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ROiM WASHINGTON.

PRICE THREE CElfTB.

HANG E IN THECABINET

lieniTION OP SECRBTAST CBASB.

illf. Tod, of OMo, Appointed as His

rS '

Successor, but Declines,

fiMSons for and Spccnlatioos opoB

tbe Change*

B4K*f Executive Session of tbe

Senate.

It of tbe Treasury laTeitigatiDg

CommittN.

'^^olml DUpstchas to the ITaw-Tork Timas.

WiiHWOTOH, Thnriday. Jane SO.

n annoanoement of the retignation of Sec-

rCBin, tbli monitDB, prodaoed quUa aa much

io. WafhlDgtoa a It li andaritood to hare

in NaW'Tork, althoagh tbere wai >o

here for Um Mm* Incredulity with

It la reported the tidingi were re-

in J^aw-Tork. Tba atartllng arant Immedl-

ieeama the tMject of conptlesa tpecolatloaf

mA^otiea, both u to ita eausei and lt probable

eneea. Manr ot these were oi the wildcat

ardaatoharaetar, and wltboat glrlng them anr

cnrrrencr. Tbe true cauie of the realgnatlon

IJBecretary of the Treasury Ii contained In the

Dfaimpla atatemeiit,'wbleh I derlre from in-

la authority. In tke appoihtment o( a auc-

(o Mr. Caoo, Ur. Chasi took the ground

addreiaed to the President, that for tbe

tory condoet of bis department, he

tbe appointment of hia own lubord-

Tbe President replied dlssenUog from

lew, and last night Mr. Cham sent In

ikaigaatlo]!. To-day the matter was taken

l4 Caolaet eouncll, and tbe Secretary's retire-

arw Mcasted. That thla waa tbe immediate

r. CsAsa's withdrawal la a matter of posi-

ty, though there is no doubt it la but the

ation of a series of remote causes ; and

one which it ia beliered Mr. CaAsa has

plated for a eonaiderable time. Indeed, it ia

own fact that a day or two before tbe charges

[ IHawi B preferred against tbe Secretary by Mr. FsAjik

Mr. CHAsa wfote oat hia realgnatlon,

I SMator PoMiaoT bad It In bla pocket. But whea

eh^rgea were broagbt forward, Mr. PouaoT
that It would nerer do to tender It until tbe

alter should be fully inTestlgated, and ac-

MdlaiBi.y It was not aent forward. This fore-

oon the nomination of Oot. Tod, of OUo,
Ik ba Mr. Cbasi's successor was received by

'iba Smate and Ifflmedlately referred to the appro-

'Kiate oommlttee.' During the afternoon tbe Senate

Moance Committee waited on tbe Pressdent to en-

"flnror to heal the breach, but Mr. Lnooui was im-

tMTable, and declared tbe separation IrreToeible.

la^;gard to the new Secretary, report has found

J
yoBDd tbat he la oppoaed td Ur. CHAsa's fio^clal

\tgmem. This is not tbe case, for both his political

[^ditiona and his present Tiews bring bin Into close

i Mtedldence with the leading featnree of Mr. Cbasi'i

i OTatem.

\
Iii*a 10 P. M. It ia sUted tbat Got, Tod has

Mfudd to accept tbe appointment u Secretary of tba

fVMMury

'l-Dhiot:

WijmsaTOB, Thursday, June 30.

axSIOSATIOH SICEITAEy CHASI HI IHa
gWATJ.

,

^""T
after the Chaplain opened the Senate wtth

[^fCf'o-daT.a maasage was announced Irom the

f^Mtcent
of the United Btatet, and the private See-

!''' of theExeeutIre, as is usual In such oases,

i**?*?"'
** " '^ '''* P""'*' hands. The Senate bad

t MBceeded far with their legislative bBslr.ess, be-

WM the contents of the message, wMcb nominated

^avu Too toiie SecieUry of the Treasury In place
iiaf Saimox p. Cdasi, resigned, became known to
aaveral of the memoers, and the important fact

n spread throughout tbe chambera. A
IMtlQft was made, and it prevailed, tbat
Ita Senate go into EzecntlTe session. The

of (ha raslgoatloB o( Mr. Cbass, and the
ation of his successor, at first found few be-

in, aa4 some of hia raostintimate frlanda posl-

I
(tealad aacb an occurrence. But they, as well

r dOBbteri, became oonvinocd alter proper in

r;
* Ito uuib of the statemenu It took tbe pn b!

Eji|)q^Ue. The Senate were oacupled upon the

*'*^'*' *"" ' *""" ' more, and finally r-
lalessatie to tna Committee on Finairee,
I rules of the committee. It la said they

ilUd upon the Piasidentln the proiecuilon of

qutflt*.

sjL5i*
te remained In session more than four

Ipjiqi and confirmed a large number of ml;tlla-
MUMDloatioDs.

MliiBuch speculation concemlBg the reasons

reatgaation of Secretary Chasi, and many
adlclory rumors are circulated concerning It ;

; the direct cause Is stated to be, anfl believed wltb
k, appetatments to office In the Treaiury Oepart-

jM^UWre being a conflict of opinion between the

^^TMN'^LWyt Mr. CuAsa upon tba subject. Not

vJ^^I
were paraoaa at the capltol, but throughout

pV^Varltnis departments and all over the citv taken
ty 0>rprUM. The news tiavelad to other pans of tba

'
aatrtlry by Mafrapb, and became known there oe-

fOU^ WW grcerally circulated In Washington, tbe

MMtaV-iAavIng beep transmitted over the wires
'

* capltol. Assistant Becetary oi the Treas-

^[BAaaihOToir, wasaj thedepartir.ent to-day, act-
*

J" * Secretary ol the Treasurv ad interim.

_
TMa efcajife In tbe Cabinet will, it la, thought, delay
Mm Miownment ol Congress.

1

' AirOTHER DUTATCH.
1- 1 Wa8hiqto.', Thursday, June 30.

; 1^0 Wport was not generally believed tba: Hon.
S. P4 QsAga bad resigned his position as Secretary of

eTrtaaury; and thla incredulity Waa strengthen-
!d by the fact that be was tkls morning In eon-

jjjtt'ltto*'
with the rinanee Committees of both

?*'?''**
'"** further, that aaveral ol bia Imtimate

jM^Wnal
friends on tbe CommlU#a of Waya and

!S|ii*l|posiaTely asserted to tbe eontrary.

Y^ltW aa eamaaUy declared by other parties, how-

r4tmJ'ratWnlliiwuih4 seat to t4 Saaatt

-+~

the nomination of David Tod, of Ohio, as the suc-

cessor of Mr. Chasb.

There seemed to be on all sides mncb obfcurlty as

to the circumstances attending this act on tbe part of

the Executive.

A.CTIOR or THB SEVATI.

The Senate was stni In executive session at 3

o'clock on Mr. Tod's nomination. ,

It Is reported that a special committee has been ap-

pelated to watt 00 the President to ascertain 111 the

facts in tbe case. Much excitement exists about the

capltol.

Tie result of tbe consideration of tbe nomination

01 David Tod, of Ohio, as Secretary of the Treasury,
In place of Hon. S. P, Cbasi, was, that the aubjeet

was referred to the Finance Committee of the

Senata.

LATSB.

WASHiasTON, Thursday, June SO.

OOY. TOD DKCLINES.
David Tod has declined the appointment aa Sec*

retary of the Treasury.

BIFOBTID NOS-ACCIPTANCI OT SKCRSTART

CHASBS' BISIONATION.

Pbiladxlphia, Thursday. June 30.

The Evening Telegraph of thi? city has the

following dispatch :

"
WisHisaTOir, June 305 P. H,

After a long consultation with tne Senate Finance

Committee, Mr. ToD'a name was withdrawn and Mr.

CBAsa's r eslgnation was not accepted."

WABBiBf>TOR, Thursday, June 30.

RIFOBT or TBI TRIASnkT INTKSTIOATINO COU-

HITTBI.

Rapresentative Gaxtieid, from the Select Commit-
tee directed to Investigate certain subjects connected

witb the Treasury Department, made a report there-

on to-day. Tbe Committee say they made a com-

plete investigation, going from room to room and

examining various employes of the Printing Bureau.
The officers of the Bank Kote Company were also

examined with regard to their relations to tbe de-

partment. The lubjeot of immorality occupied their

attention, whenever witnesses were produced by
Representative BaooKs, with the aid of Col. BuTLxa ;

but the examination was confined to limlta

and was not extended to any time prior

to the date of the appointment of S'piNcts M'

Clabk. Superintendent of the Note Priating Bureau)
nor was any examl nation made Into hia private char-

acter only so far aa It afiected bis relations to the

Government. Forty witnesses were examined. The
Committee say tbey find the system of printing

adopted fby (the Treasury very thorough, but tbat
great efi'orta were made from tiaae to time (or batter
security ; tbat no false or fraudulent Issues could be
made without collusion between' tbe Superin-
tendent and bis subordinates, and tbat no-
evidence was produced tbat single dollar
had been fraudulently Issued In the depart-
ment. Tbe cost of printing in tbe Treas-
ury Department as compared with that charged
by the Bank Note Companv is heavily in favor of the
former, in some cases four hundred per cent, Tne
committee say the Bank Note Company have made
perslttent attempts to break up this printing bv the
Government, and throw obstacles in the way and in-

jure the personal character of Mr. Clixk; and fur-
ther, that attempts have been made to buy Mr.
Clare off from the setvlce Qt tbe Treasurv: thatx be
refused ail such offers, and the committee
find that be has been a faithful and en-

ergetic officer, and that all of bis offlclai
acts are wortby of tbe confidenca of the Government.
The charges of Immorality are tbe result of a con-
splraev on the pan of Col. Bak, the detective and
the Provost-iUarsbal of tbe War Dedartmeat, as-
s'sted by female prostitutes and an actress in Wash-
ington. By threats and coercion they obtained affi-

davits to prove gross Immorality on the part of Clark
and hi. associates. The cnmmUtee. after a thorough
exu'nindtlon of tbe charge., come to tbe conclusion
that the evidence utterly falls to sustain them.
The charges against Gen. F. P. Blair being mainly

of a political character, and not Involving malfeas-
ance in office, were not investigated : but tbe com-
mittee recommend that such of them as refer to
trade regulations and frauds committed by Govern-
ment agents, and connected with military matters,
be referred to the Committee on the Conduct of the
War,

,

The minority of the committee In their report
complain of tbe conduct of the majirlty, and say
they have not been permitted to examine Into but a
^ery small portion of the allegations made by the

newspaper press, bv Mr. Brocks, orbvGen. Blair,
on tbe floor of the House. Thev concUide by otler-

irg resolutions that the Secretary ofthe Tieasury
be directed at tbe earliest prscticabledav to carry In-

to execution in the money printing bureau tbe recbm-
mendations of Macmsell B. FixLD.A'Sf.tantSecretary
of the Treasury, and L. E. Cuittzmdsh, Reglater of
the Treasury, as set forth In a report signed by them
June 2, 1563. and subsequently reconsidered and re-

commended by them ana by Hon. William SpaAoci.
Senator from Rhode Island, Feb. 19. I6M ; and that
Spancxa W. Clark, Superintendent ol the Money
Printing Bureau Is an unlit man to preside over tbe
Bureau,

TBI HARDSHIPS or A CAHPAION.

A wounded and weary officer, who has juit come
In from tbe front, mentioned, asaprcof of the terrible

hardship ot the ereat campaign now In Drogressrthat
for fifty-three day., day and night, be bad been per-

petually within hearing of tbe enemy's guna, with

the loUtary exception of one of these day*. He said

It was tbe sweetest pleasure to get a little sleep out
of range and hearing of tne enemy's musketry and

artillery.

in TAX BILL.

^The Finance Committees of both Houses have bad

under consideration to-day Mr. Cbaib's Supple-
mental Tax BUI. Tbey are of opinion that Mr.
CHAsa has under-estimated the amount of revenue
to be derived from the Tax BUI already passed, and
that Is is unnecessary to Impose any additional tax.

They have determined, however, to postpone the

matter for a day or two. In order tbat the facta may
be ascertained as near as possible.

TBI RBTIKCB rOB THB TXAB.

The entire amount of revenue (or the year ending
30tb of June, Is two hundred and forty-two millions,

as follows: From customs, one hundred an,! three

millions; internal revenue, one hundred and nine

millions ; miscellaneoua, thirty-five millions.

OONOSiaS TO COKTItWI Hi 8I88I0V.

It Is bslieved Congress will continue In seasion for

at least a week longer.

Dispatches to the Aaaociated Frees.

WASHiBSToa, Thuraday, June 30.

A LUCKT MAJOR.

Major MssaiTT, formerly holding tbe poalllen of

Engtneer-ln-Cblef in tbe U. S. gunboat service, baa

fallen heir to an estate valued at t3,S00,000. Tba
circumstances under wQIcb tbe pairiotit; Major met
Willi his good fortune are very peculiar. It apptara
tbat having resigned his position, be was tendered
another by the English Government, as constructisg
engineer In one of their Navy-yards, at a salary of

Xl,500 per annum. His ubcle, Hon. W. H. MBaairr,
member of tbe Legislative Council of Canada,
urged him very hard to accept tbe position, in oppo-
sition to the 4^^as of another uncle, CsARLas Hza-
arrr. of Portland, Me., who bad always taken a deip
interest In him. Tbe Major seeing then a prospect
of A war With England, promptly decided against ac-
cepting the prodered position. Thla action, while It

gave offence to his Canadian uncle, it seems, piessed
bis Porrland relative so well tbat be made him bis

sola heir to an estate amountleg to the handsome
snm of two millions and a hall of dsilaia.

CONyiRMATIONS.
The Senate in Executive Session confirmed the

following among Other nominations :

Austin Smith, to be direct Tax Commissioner (or
the District ol Florida ; Edwin M. Randall, (brolhtr
ol First Assistant Postmaster-OeBeral Randall.) Max
F. Boureansaud George W. Ames, direct Tax Com-
missioners for Louisiana ; Lieut.-Commander Francis
A. Roe, for advancemaat In grade five numbers to
take rask after Llsat.-Commander John U. llpsh'nr,
for distinguished conduct in battle in eammand of
the United States steamer Btttacmt Ih ber attack on
tbe rebel ram AlktmarU ; Flrat Assiatant EngineerJames M. Hobley, (or advanoaaaoi thirty nun-
ban In bl*' grade, lr

dl^Uaguiabad conduct;

Lieut. Sdas iW. Terry, U. 8. N., for advancement
five gradts for gallant conauct onl tbe Red Hirer
expedition; Frederick Usasamelt, Minister to

Ecuador,' to be Commissioner onlthe part of the
United Sates under claims of the cotivenilon with
Equador; William C. How, to be As.Utant Ad-
pralser (or Portland, Me. ; Joseph E. Monroe, Ed-
ward A. Rogat and Edward Leager.to be Pioleisors
of Mathematics In the navy; C. L. Moses, of Maine,
to be Coiisui at Banal, Borneo ; Lafjavette Head, o(

New-Mejico. to be Agent for the indUns of New-
Mexico ; Hezeklab L. Hasmer. of INew-York, to be
Chief Justice 01 the Supreme Court tor the Territory
of Montana; J. S. Redfield. of New-Vorli, to be
Consul ift Brlndizo; Lucius II. .Chandler, to ba
Attorney of the United States fbr ihe Eastern
District [Of Virginia; Joseph M. Soranton, to
tte Collector o( Internal Revenue lor tbe Twelfth
District oil Pennsylvania ; First Lieit. J. F. Lacy, 0/^
the Thirty-third New-York, to be Assistant Adjutant^!
General. Vvith rank Of Captain; Caoipbell E. Purvl-

ance, of Pennsyivania, to be Commllssary ol Subsist-
ence, with rank of Captain ; CapL Henry R . DaUon,
Capt. Maxwell T. L. Woodbull, isfeistant Aajutant-
Generals^ with rank of Major. 'To be Aidi-ae-Camp,
with ranlE of Captain Second Lleijt. Wm. C. Uatt-
lett. Third United States Artillery; First Llaut. Wm.
J. T. Winning, Corps of Engineers First Lieut. Pe-
ter S. Michie, Corps of EngloeerL Assistant Sur-

geon. Geo. A. Otis of Massachusetts, H. G. Reefer
of Kentucky, Tbomas G. Sherwood ol Penn-
svlvania,. "Thomas H. Henry I of Kentucky,
W. 8. Milliner of New-York. . Grlswold of Fena-
aylvanla, W. A. Harvey of Marylaiid. E. P. Mullock
and George F. WInslow o> Hasaacbusett.. To tx

Asslstant-Quartermasters Snocn Sbruanceof Dela-
ware, Edward Fitzgerald of California, Z. D. Rums-
deli of West Virginia, Lieut. Geo. C. Alma. Fifln

Rhode liland Volunteers, Lieut. Wm. L. Rynerion,
First CVlllfomla Volunteers, Geotlge E. Leonard,
Masaacijiuetta, Capt. J. R. Wbitecomb, Seventh
Massachusetts. TooeAsslstant-Quai-termasters. wltn
rank of Captain Lieut. D. F. Eiswonh. One Hundred
and Fortv-iilnth Pennsylvania. Rj C. Link, First

Virginia, W. H. Trump, Dyer^ and D.Bullock
of New-York. To be QuartermaateriSergeants Geo.
W. Mason, Second.Artlllery. Lieji'.-Col. John P.
Sanderson. Fllteenth U. 8. Infantrrl to be Colonel;
private Frank WUkeson, 10 be Secopd Lieutenant of
the Fourth Axtillery ; First Assistant Engneer John
Johnson, to be Chief Xnglneer of Ithe Navy; First
Lieutenant Howard Stockton, Fittt Rhode island

Cavalry,^ to be First Lieutenant \n tbe Ordnance
Department; Commander HenryjA. Wise, to' be
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance; 1 Commander Al-
l>ert N. Smith, to be Chief of the BJureau of Equip-
ment and Recruiting.

Tne following to be addUionni Paymaateri :

Orron Daggett of Maine, Cbarlai 0. Benedict of
New-York. Qeorge A. Flake of Massachusetts,
Frederick West ol Wisconsin, Haratio N. Buckley
of xtew-York, Pierre Van Alstyae of New-York,
Samuel L. Drew of Massachusetts, J. P. R. B.
Smith of West Vlrtlnla. Assistant Surgeons to be

Sorgeoni-J. D. Knight, E. A. Clalrk, J. B. Hood,
George Derby, G. B. Parker, H. Zi QUI, J. C. Mor-
ton, W. C. Daniels, Pblllp C. Kesneay. Colonels
of the

;
Marine Corps Major Jacob Zailm.

Lieutenant Colonels of tbe Marine Corps Haj.
W. L.

;
Soatllewortb and Capt, Matlnew R.

Kinallng. Majors of tbe Marine Corps Capt. James
H.Jonea, Capt, Tbomas G. Field, Capt. Charles G.
M. Gauley. Captaina of the Marline Corps First
Lieut. W. H. Carter, McLane Tiitoh and W. J. Uj;-
beee. First Lleutenanti of the Marine Corps W.
Wallace;, . C. Saltmore and G. O. Stoddard. Hos-

&ltal
Chaplains Michael

Burdett] of Delaware,
[ichael'Cramer of Kentucky, Charle* A. Raymond

of V rgtnia, Tbomas W. Clark of ' Massachuaelta,

Tbomaa^Dramm of Virginia.

THB TARirr BILL.

The Prealdent signed and approved the Tariff Bill

to-night,^ao It Is a law, and will gi> Into effect to-

morrow.
I

RgPRXSINTATIVB RICBtllTB.

Members ot Congress and other high officers of

tbe Government not liable to military duty, have al-

ready put Into the army represent*tlve recruits In

accordai^oe with the recent circular fjom the Provoet-

Marahal-General. Several ladies. III ia aaid, have
followed the patriotic example.

FKOCEDINGS OF CONORB8B.
' SENATE.

'WASHiicQTon, Thurslay, Jone 30,

UIUORIAL or POLISH OENTLEtllN.

Mr. Johnson, br Missouri, (Union,) presented

the memorial of twenty six Polish gentlemen, piay-

ing that (be United States talte measares to prevent
the surrender of some of their countirymen as Rus-

sian subjects. Referred to the Committee on For-

elgti Relations.

i' BZXCCTIYI 8KS8IOK.

The Spnate went Into executive session at 11 H
o'clock,: and continued in secret session till 3}i
o'clock.'

Tins INTER-CONTININTAL TgLIORAPH.

Whenrtbe doors were opened, the bill to encour-
age and facilitate telegraphic camtnunlcatlon be-
tween the Eastern and Western cor tlnenis was re-

ceived from ibe House, with a proviso making It un-
lawful to contract wltb newspapers ior associations

for tbe transmission of ditpatcnea on any terms dif-

ferent from those open to all other oewspspers. This
was concurred In. Whereupon
Mr. Hals, of New-Hamp.blr, (Union.) move^ a

reconsideration, remarking that Ihe NeW-'^'ork Asso-
ciated Pre.s. by reason ot having a Jreai amount of

business, bad very properly enjoyea the privilege to

coDtrac) at 1 educed iMes, It wai an kisoclation of a

liberal character, wnlck furnished diapatcbes to all

newspapers paying pro-rata, and accompUsbad useful
and important service.
Mr. Co.Nifiss, of California, (Unlotij.) ooposed a re-

consideration, and explained that ihet'^ was such an
association on the Pacific coast, consisting of one

paper at Sacramento and two at SanlFrancisco. and
tii^it they had chosen to make tbemsellres a close cor-

poration, allowing no other paper to k;ome Inln their

aasoclation, and having made a contract wltb tbe

New-Yprk Associated Press, all their news gathered
00 thiq side of tba continent. Including war dis-

patches, became exclusive, and all stber papers were
shut out, and an enterprising aao able journal bad
offered |5,000 bonus for the privilege of sharing tbe

dispatches with the association, an(l been refused,
great'y to the detriment and inconvenience of the

public.
The motion to reconsider was rejected.

ASOTHIB COMMITTII Or CONFIRIKCI.

A Committee of Conference waa appointed on the

bill to encourage emigration, namely ; Meairs. Snxa-
HAa, AVTHOST and Lahx of Kansas. I

BNLISTUBKTS IN INDIANA.

A communication was received from the Executive
of Indiana, relative to thVMnderstanblng ol soldlera

enllsteii in existing reglmenu, that tbey enlisted lor

the unexpired term, an understanding disUoctly glveu
by the recruiting officers, and concurred in, as al-

leged,by the mustering officers.

Several private billa were considered and passed.

THB PIK8I0S ACT.

Mr. FosTsa, o( Connecticut, (Union,) moved that
the Senate Insist on lu disagreement 00 the bill

amending the Pension Act, and ask fpr aconference.

Carried.

po.NisHMgNi or oniRiU-AS.

Mr. WiLsoi, of Masaaonusetts, (Union,) called

up tbe bill lor the more speedy punishment of guer-
rillas.

THB BLAIR CA9I.

Mr. TaCMBtTU,, of Illinois, (Unlonj) obtained leave

to lake up the joint rasoluilon repjortad from the

Committee on the Judiciary, on the Blair case, and
it was adopted.
The Seoate took a recess at 9

o'clo<^k.

EVENING
SB83I01^.

COLrAI BTBBKI.

Mr GniMxe called up the Housje bill to estab-

lish ColldX street in tbe City of Washington. D. C.

Pasjad.

THB SALB or PUBLIC l.AKI)a.

The bin under discussion before the recess to

amend tba act providing for tbe sala of public lands

and granting preemption rights was passed.

Sundry pilvate biUs were considered and passed.

DIPARTMBST OP AORlCnLrCBB.

Mr Haslah, of Iowa, (Union.) called up the joint

resolution to grant aadltlonal rooms to. the Depart-
ment of Agnculfire. .,...
Mr P( vROT, (./ Kansas, (Union. )i moved to strike

out the third section, which appropriates ljX),00
to

eect new buildings for said oepartment. '^
Mr. Hablak called for the raauing of tn%slate-
nt of tbe Coromlsatoner of tna Laad

Office,^ the

eirct tbat rooms had already been aaslgnsd i tbe

Land Office to the crowded Pension Office, and casaa

coiUng H Si*, filled with six mUllon valuable pa-

per, and tbat the afceas were llUng It wltb vermin.

Mr SaaauAK. of Oklo. (UnloB,) aaid the roems at

present occupied by tne Dapartasenti of Afrlcaliar*
are lotaUy Inadequate to the business af the afBoe,

and bslleved it would be better to buUd a sailabl*

stiDcture for that purpose.
Mr. ilUDBiokf, of Indiana, (Oam.)ooii>olded with

tae snggestlen. and was In favor of bulMlng in the
centre of the gardens of the department baronial
mansion for the use of the Comn)lssloner, where he
could have his seeds and his rats all to himself. He
moved to amend tne third section to Inseit when the
President shall direct as to the lime of Us cuostruc-
tlun.

Mr. PoHsacT understood there were six rooms in
the Land Utfice unused. He bnposed tbe building,
at present prices of labor and material. The third
section was amended as above, and tbe bill waa
passed yeas 21, nays 8.

Mr. CBABDLia's, of Michigan, (Union,) motion to
take up tbe bill to regulate (Mmintrce among i*ie

several States vas lost, bv a vote of 19 to 9, Messrs,
Cbandier, Conness, Hone, Morgan, Pomeroy, Ram-
sey, Sumner, Wade and Wilkinson voting nay.

THE PUNIBHMKNT OP 0CERBILLA8.

Mr. WiLSon, of Massachusetts, (Union.) called up
the actio provide (or more speedy punishment of
g'jprriUas. He eipUined that the bill was prepared
by Geo. Holt, and believed Its passage would save
tbou.ands of lives. It was just what it ought to be,
and Should be passed at once. In some portions ot
tne Border States Union men had been compelled to
band together for protection against diabolical out-
rages.
Mr. Hxhdricks, of Indiana, (Dem.,) moved to add

a proviso, that guerrillas should not be beld to in-
clude persons in legulariy orjanized forces of lb*
enemy.
Mr. CoRHiss, of California, (Union,) moved to add

to the proviso tbe words, "And whose operatloaa
shall be conducted accoroinir to th lawa q( war."
Mr, McDouoAi referred to tbe history of guerrilla*,

those of Spain, who occupied the mountain pastes,
and poured down like a falcon on its game : then of
reyoli(tlonarv timei, and those of our borders bow.
Men who have no hogs, but plenty ol pork. There
was no moire tbe (oundation o( such a law as this
than foresters in the time o( RicBAan for the laws of
England. He oppoaed the bill, and Mr. Conaas'
amendment waa lost.

Mr. HiHDkiti'i amendment was adopted.

H0D8E OF REPEBSENTAXrVEe.
^HTABHiiiSTOa. Thuraday. June 30.

SISPOBAL or COAL LANDS.

Mr. G. W. JuLUN, of Indiana, (Union,) from
the Committee on Public Landi, reported tbe Seoate
bill which pasted, regulating the disposal of coal

lands, and town property on the public domain. It

waa passed.

TBI INIIBCOHTraiHTALTfLFORAPH BILL.

On motion of Mr. Wasbsckib, of IlllBols, (Union )

the House took up and passed tbe Senate bill to aid

In the construction of an intercontinental telegrapn,
with an amendment providing that it shall 'not be

lawful for the owners or officers of the said telegraph
line to make anv contract, either directly or through
any intervening party or partiea lor, the transmissloo
of dispatches of any newspaper or newspaper asao-
otatlon , upon terms different from those open to the
enjoyment of all other newapapers or newspaper as-
ssoiatlons.

RANK or NATAL 'WARRANT orriCERB.

The House concurred in^ the Senate's amendment
to the bill asslmUating tbe rank of wsrrant officers
In tbe navy.

THB NKTC-TORK AND 'WASHINGTON RAILROAD.

The bill heretofore reported for tbe construction o(
anew railroad between New-York and Wastiington
was recommitted to the Select Committee.

TREASURY INVBSTIOAIION.
Mr. Garfiild, of Ohio, (Union,) made a report

from the Select Committee heretolore appointed on
motion of Mr. Brooks to investigate tbe affairs o( the
Treasury Department, which was ordered to be
printed, and tbe minority of the committee were
glvao leave to present their vlewa.

TRADE ON THB RBD BITER Or THE HORTH.
The Senate bill to facilitate trade on tb Red

River of tbe North was pasaed. J

TBI AMENDED BNBOLLllENT BILL.
'

The Amendatory Enrollment Bill waa returned
(rom the Senate, with amendments.
On motion ol Mr. StevErb, of Penniylrania, the

following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this House, the
amindmcnt a^s -sing a speci.il tax on incomes to pay
boumle^. coriiravenea the clause in tbe Constiiutioii of
the United ^tat s ralative to oriKlnatiug means for ;b9

support ofthe Oovernmenf. and is an infrinsement upon
tbe prroi;ativeo( this House, and that the Dili be re-
turned to ibe Senate with this restiiutiou.

frikljian's bdreau.
Tbe Senate bill to eatabllsh a Bureau (or Freed-

man's Alfaiis wss relerred to a aelect committee, and
ordered to be printed.

NATAL MATTERS.

The House passed tbe Senate bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to Invest tbe ravai pension
fund ; also, the bill to punish persons aiding seamen
to escai.e.
The House pasted the Senate bill providing for tbe

efficiency u( the navy. It repeals the clause in the
Enrollment Act for transferring soldiers to toe na,y,
and gives sailors the same bounties as soldiers.

SALARIES or POSTMASTERS.
The House took up Ihe Senate bill establltbing the

salaries ol Postmasters, passea It, and took a recast
until 7:30 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
TUX ENRULLUEKT BILL.

Mr. ScHBNCK, Of Onio, (Union,) called up the
House bill turther to regulate and provide (nr the

enrol'lngof the national forces and for other pur-

poses, at returned from the Senate with amend-
ments.
. Mr. Dawis, of Massachusetts. (Union,) expressed
bimsell In favor of framtnn such a bill as would
strenglhen the arm of Ihe Government. He advo-
cated recruiting In Stales in rebellion. There waa
not a regiment from the We^t tbat was not composed
in part of New-Ent'iand men.
Mr. Faxhswortu, of Illinois, (Union,) said tlie gen-

tleman (rom Massacnusettc had spoken of the neces-
sitv there would be of drawing a large force Irom tba
army to enforce a draft. Did Maesachusetlt intend
to resist tbe draft ?

Mr. Dawes refilled that Massachusetts dedicated all

she had to putting down rebellion. She will obey
every law, and do her whole duty to tbe last dollar
and last man.
Mr. FARKtwoaiu said you would buy men in other

Stares.
.Mr. Dawes replied they would secure men wher-

ever they could.

Mr. Hardihq. of Kentucky, (Dem.,) asked where
the nine hundred thousand men Guv. Akdrew spoka
ol, thronging the hglbways. The Fugitive Slave Law
was leDealed, and now the gentleman from Massa-
chusetts wanted to reenact a cruel law 10 send out
slave-catchers to kidnap negroes, and cowardly skulk
behind them. Ibis was tbe white man's Govern-
ment, and ought to be the white man's war.
Mr. Dawxs taid tbe bones of the suns of that State

were bleaching on tbe soil of Kentucky. Tbey bad
sacrificed their lives to save that State froin the
effects of treason and raoeillon. W hataver had bten
said of the representatives from Massacbusetis on
this floor, none had been expelled (or treason. Mas-
sachusetts bad no rebel Generals leading troops to
slauabter Union men. Tbere were no men in Masta-
chutettt. (ailing to obtain blab offices, turned traitors.

Massachusetts had not called on the General Govern-
ment to save ber from treason. Kentucky, it left

alone, would sink so deep in tbe whirlpool o( treason
that she would be beyoad resntrectioo. She reeks
with treason (rom one end to the othar.
Mr. HARDit<o, of Kentucky, (Dem.,) dealrsd to pro-

pound a question to the geatlamao (rom Massachu-
setts, but Mr. ScHxaox declined to yield the floor. He
eiplaliied that tbe Senate had substituted nearly an
entirely new bill (or tbat of the House, and had aban-
doned tbe aectloB, Impruperly placed there, imposing
a special tax to meet the reqairementsof the country.

Mr. Hardiko in reply to Mr. Davis, said Kentucky
had proven ber loyalty. If the Border States bad
gone off to the rebels this Capital would have been
taken ; and if tbe Union was to be restored It would
be through their Influence. I( tbe policy of Massa-
chusetts was pursued tbe army would degenerate
Into a mob o( (orejgnera and negroes. There were
as gross traitors aa B&xcEiaaiDaa In MaaFacbusetts.
He would ask tbe gentleman wbetber he was willing
to have the Union restored with tbe " Constitution
as It Is !'

Mr. DAwra replied be was (or the Constitution aa
it Is ana (or the Union to be restored aa far as It can
be.
' Mr. HARDiaa said the gentleman bad offered a re-

solutloni bers that no State should rerurn with-
out aboltsblag Slavery, whlch^a Constitution saoc-
tlona. He wished to know wbetber the gentleman
alluded to liim aa having utteradj tiaaaonabla senti-

menta.
Mr. Dawes replied he would give no response un-

less ba could answer ia his own way.
Mr. IlAasiao ooneluded his remarks. In the course

ot wbleb tae hurled back tba ebarga tbat he had ut-

tered treaaonableaentiraents, aa slanderous and (else.

Mr. LbiBlokd. ot Ohio, (Dem.,) offered a proviso
that BO lavy o( troops be made by the President, ex-

cept by volanteertag, uotU an effort sbali have bean
iti.de to restore harmeny among the States by the

appointment of Commisslonars to aegotiata for

peace and tba restoration o( tbe Union under the

Constitution, and nntll amch propoaltlon baa been t-
Jecied by tbe Confederate GovarDment.

Mr. La Blow aaid Oeait bad lost 100,0M men, and
the salods of tne people ware tttrning afaiaat ttte

war. The time bad eome when tt should cease, or
bosiilitles should cease for a reaaonable period.
Now Instead of prosecuting the war for tba reatora-
Hon of tbe Union, it was (or the abolition ot Slavery.
H. had supposed tbat the blcodbounds of this Ad>
ministration had become sick o( blood by tills time,

THE <)DARTERHASTEB'8 DIPARTMEMT.
The House concurred in tbe report ol tba Commit-

tee of Conference on the disagreeing amendment to
the bill reorganizing the Quartermastar'a Depart-
ment.

THE ENROLLMENT BILL RIBUUIS.
The consideration of the Enrollment Bill wure>

sumed.
Mr. Cox moved to lay Ibe whole subject on tbe

table. DiKgreed to i3 yeas against S7 nays.
Tbe House rejected Mr. La Blobd's amendment,

which received 11 yeai. as follows: Meitra. Aneo*
na, Bliss. EdgartoD, Fink, Johnson of Ohio, Long,
Noble, O'Neill of Ohio, Pendleton, Ross, Chilton A.
While. The vote stood, yeas II, againat nays 89.
Without (orther aotloo on the bill, the Honaa, at

ion o'clock, adjourned.

The ForelsB Enllatment Qaeatlan I.etter
from tlie Secretary of State.

WASHiaoTOii, Wednesday, June 20.

The President baa transmitted to tbe Senate

tile following oommanication Irom tba Secretary of

State:

To THB PaxsiDXRl : The Secretary 01 State, to whom
has been relerred tbe leaolution of tbe Senate of the

Mth Inst., requesting the President to Inform

tbat body *'lt any authority hai beta given

any one, elttaer In tbis country or elsewhere, to

obtain tecrulta in Ireland or Canada for our army
or navy ; and whether any auch recralts have been
obtained, or whether, to the knowledge o( the Gov-
ernment. Irishmen or Canadlant have been Indoo-
ed to emigra'e to ihia country In order to t>e recruit-
ed ; and if so, what measures, if any, have been
adopted in orcer to arrest such conauct;" has tba
ho nor, in reply to tbe Inquiries thus submitted, to re-

l>oit tiiSI 00 authority baa been glveu by tbe Ex-
ecutive of this Government, or by any Executive
department, to any one, either In this country or

elsewhere, to obtain recruits either In Ireland or In

Canada, or in any foreign country, foi either tbe
army or the navy of the United Statea ; and, on the
contrary, tbat whenever application for auch author-
ity has l>een made. It haa been refused and aosoiute-
ly wltbi.eld.

If any such recruits have been obtained, either In

tbe provlncea daiaed In the reiolution, or la any for-

eign country, tbey have been obtained by pei^ons
who are not even citizens of the United States, but:

subjects or citizens of tne country where the re-
cruits were obtalaed. Tbe persona who obtained
such recruits. If any were ao obtained, were
amenable to the laws ol the foreign province or

country where their offancea were committed, and
at the tame time tbey were not wlttiin tbe reach o(
our own laws and tribunals; and such persons
acted without any authority or consent, and even
without the knowledge of this Government, This
Government bas no knowledge that any such recruit^
have been obtained in tbe provinces named, or in

any foreign country. In two or three Inataaeeatt
has been reported to this Department that racrultln^
agents crossed the Canadian frontier without au-

thority, wltb a view to engage recrntts or reclaim
deserters. The complainta thus made were imme|-
dlately investigated j tbe proceedings of such ret-

crultlng agents were promptly disavowed and. con|
demned ; tbe recruits or deserters, if anyhadbeeii
brought Into the United States, were at once ref

turned, ahd tbe offending agents were dismissed
from the public service.

In tbe land and naval torcea of the United State*
there are found not only some Canadian^, soma
Englishmen, and some Irlsbmen.. but also man*
subjects of continental European Powers. All of
toese persons were voluntary (ramlgrants Into the
United States. Tbey enlisted after their arrival on
ur shores of their own free accord, wltLln our
ewn limits and jurisdiction, and not in any foreign
country. Tbe ETiecutlve Government ha* no
knowledge of the nature ot tbe special Induce^
ments wbich led these volunteers to emigrate (rom
their native countries, or of tbe purposes (or which
tbey emigrated. It hit, however, neltlier directly
nor indirecilv invited their immigration by any offers

of employment in the military or naval service.
Wneu suco persons were found within the United
States, exactly the same Inducements to military ser-

vioe were ooen to them which by authority o( law
were otfered at the same time to ciuxena of the
United States.

Having thus answered the inquiries oontatnedin
tbe resolution of the Senate, tbe i-ecretary of State

might here, without Impropriety, close this report.

Nevertheless, tne occasion Is a proper one for no-
ticing complilots on tne subject o( recruitment In our
army and navy wbicb have recently found utterance
la tne British House ol Lords. Tbe Secretary of

State has, therefore, further to report that the Gov-
ernment of the United Stales has practiced the most
scrupulous care In preventing and avoiding in Great
Billain, and In all other foreign countiles, any viola-

tion of international or municlpallaws In regard 10

tbe enlistment of soldiers and seamen.
Moreover, when tbe British Government, or any

other foreign government, bas complained of any ai-,

leged violaiiuD ef tbe rights of its subjects wiinin tbe

ULlied Slates, this Government Las listened to tbe
comnialnis patiently. Investigated them promptly,
anJ; where redresa was (ojnd due and waa practica-

ble, has cheerfullj accorded it. This Government,
on tbe other hand, has been obliged to submit in tbe

ordinary way grave complalois of the enlistment,

equipment and periodical paynient, in Briilth ports,

ol seamen and mariners employed to making un-
authorized war from auch ports against the United
Stales. ,. .

It is a notorious fact, manifest to all the world, tbat

a vigorous and continual tiue of emigration Is flow-

ing from Europe, and especially from portions of tba

Britlih empire, and Irom Geroiany and Sweden, into

the b'nited States.. Tms Immigratiob, liae the im-

migration which preceded it, results from the reci-

procal condition, of Industrial and social life In

Europe and America. Of tbe mass of immigrants
who arrive on our shores, far tbe largest nun;ber go

Imm e^iately into the occupatloni of peaceful Indos-

try. Those, on the contrary, who are susceptible to

tbe attracUoi.s of military life folunurlly enter the

national aervlce wltb a aimllar class of our own na-

tive citizens, upon tne same equal 'inducements and
with tne same patriotic motives. Tuere is no law of

nations and no principle of international comity
which requires us to refuse their aid in tbe cause of

the country and bumanlly.
This Government does not repudiate or disoournge

Immigration. Tbe Government frankly avows that

It encourages immigration from all countries, but

only by open, lawful and honorable agencies and
means. However atatesmen in other countries may
have at tbe beginning misunderstood the nature and

direction of the present civil war, that nature and

tbat direction were not misunderstood by tne Govern-

ment of the United States. It was foreseen here that

tbe seditious attempt to divide the AmertCHn Union, if

not discouraged bv other commercial and maritime

Powers, would not merely produce great eommeroiai
and social embarrassment In the United Statea. but

that, if tt should be persisted in and protracted, it

must seriously disturb tne commerce and Industry

of other nations. Upon this around, among others,

the Government of tbe United BUtes earnestly

remoniuated with foreign States egalnit their

award of unusual commeiciai and belligerent privi-

leges to tbe Insurgents, in derogation of the

sovereignty o( the United Slates. Whea, bow-
ever, 11 was fully dUclo.ed tbat the Insurrecuon
alinea at nothing lets than to separate fifteen of

these Shales from tbe rest, and to reestabiith them
within our own lawful territory, as one single.

Independent nation, upon the foundation of Afri-

can Slavery, this Governmwnt did not hesitate, so

far as autborited by law, to draw upon all the re-

aouroes of -tbe country, and to call Into activity ail

tbe energies of the American people td prevent to

great a crime. Ii further resolved to devote Ita best

efforts, within the Umll* of International law
and tbe Constitution of the United States first,

to bring African Slavery to an end throughout
the world ; and secondly, to ttreogthen tbe inter-

est o( (tea labor upon the American continent.

It recognized and entered into oommsrolal rela-

tions witb free Statea founded on African coio-

olza'IoD. It refused a market for alavas, and tt

pursues tbe slava-tiader on the high seaa, and de-

nlea to him an aayfOB on our own ahores.

Ou tbe contrary, it Invites honest and Industrious

(leemen hither from all parts ol the world, and gives
them free homes and ample fields, while it opens to

them virgin mines and buay workshops, with all the

privileges ol perlect civil and religiotts liberty. So far

as Increase of Immigration has resulted (rom the ac-

tion o( tbe Government during tbe present civil war,
ills due exclusively to what bas thus lawfully been
done with those two anda of ztinguishing
Slavery and fortifying freedom always In view.

Nor bas this Government any reason to ba

disappointed with the reaulia. Tba eona-

try has sustained a verr destmctlva war for

tbe period of three years. Tet It la sot here tbat na-

tional resooroea or credit (alls. It ia not bare tbat

pairlou are wanting 40 defend the country of their

bind or their choica ; nor is It here that minara,

farmers, merchants, artisans and laborers lack either

sBbslstence or employment with abundant rewards.

Tee number of slaves is rapidly dimlnfttlng, and tba

number of freemen continues to augment, even dur-

ing tbe convulsions ol domestic war, more rapidly
than ever a free iMpalatlon advanced la any othr
country, or evea In oar owiu

Raspectlnlir submitted.^ WILLIAM H. 8BWAED.
DaPAaman or Siin, {

WASBiaaWB, June 26, 18S, j

GEN. SHEEMAirS ABJTT.
_ 1

Detail of tke Cmv>ICB-Bketeh f Orw
tiaB-Tlie BattlM t>c TaaMll HIII, j

eta. DaIton> See. Sua tutrr

Frpm our Special Corre^oadMU. :f.'-

Bio Sbart, OeonBla, Friday, Jane 11. 'p^\
'

I ahtll ndeaTor to give yon a conect but bitoC"^and readable description of the entire caapelgB W'^
Georgia, Qp to tba present tin*.

"'

ITB OOICKENOEMEKT.
''

\

Without tendering a yarie(r of detn,,wWefcto mm \

;preseBtaga6f the war would be pasaed oyr.Iw3
*

I

Inform tba reader that the advaaoe Into Mortkira
Georgia commenced In tbe last week of tprll rtees ,^

UnaUon of tba army AtlanU, one bnndretf u(
thirty-eight mllea aontk from Chattaaoogk. At tk
Istart Ibe Federal army was commanded by 6eW >'

WauAa T. SizRXAjt, with the Army of Tenacaaa* !-

on the right, under MoFnEaaoa. censistlBC of lki( ^

Fifteenth, Sizttentb and Sevesteentb Corfg, a44
Gans. L06AV, DoDB and Blaii

; the Army of tk^
Ohio on the left, under Gen. ScaonxLa, eoealstlBgei
the Twenty-third corps, and a brig^a of bdiodaa^
under Gen. Hotet, and tbe Army of Oie CtUBtwitoa4
lin the centre, under Gen. Thomas, eonatatlas af m
Twentfclh, Foarth and Fourteentb eorpc, M
Gens. HooExa, HowAxc and PAmou Besidaa, Ikavtf

was an Immeoae cavalry force npon eaeh flask, tk*
left ander tbe supervlaioo of SVoaxXAji, and tka

right commanded by KarACBiOE.

Early In tbe movement MoPHBkaoB proceeded
dear to an extrcaae right, and np to the feoaBMSeo*
meat of tbe batUe at Besaea did oot strictly eoapr
ate witb the Armies of the Ohio and CnastMriaad.

B^aliy McPEEksoa should have made a lively demos'
Btratlonat this latter-named place; bat hie did sol
deem it judicious so to do, and for acvcral daya re-
mained comparatively quiet in a "caTa,''kiiewB aa
Snake Creek Gap, splendidly prelected try a nuga
ridge, which separated the forces ofthe enemy nl^

posed In and around Reiaca, and bii own ia the gay
br valley to the east of the Chattagotta Moantais.

licHovixu) also had ia Important part to play, aad a
strong position to carry at the ertremc left, bat d^
not realize tne plan, really becatiae tt was dtterly lna<

poMlble for him to do le. ^
TaoKAg, If in bla profonnd jndgiaent he thealC

have deemed It proner. was to carry Timeel fOk
Ridge, Bold Face Ridge and Buzzard Rooat Ridf%
(natural defencea In bia Immediate front) by aaaaitt
Had Tbokas carried all the ridgea between R'sc^

gold and DaitOB by atom sueels8fnllr, liad Scamsa
experienced ao trouble In making a tremeadoM
swing to tba left, and bad McPaxasoy aaececdadta
deltroying the bridge at Resaea, and whipping aa4

eaptnrlng the garrison at that place, the war tii Gean
gia would have tannlnated era tUa. aad Jonsnta|^
his army woald have been Ismataa of ffortken

prisons.. . Ij^
But the above programme, wltk all lt mas^^

(nce, was a failure, from the fact that ita aeldea^
meat waa an litter impossibility. Mea cannot dok*
they please In a country which abounds in rivera

mountains, aad toUieri, and other tactics had to

resorted to. To flank Joass70s in detail, aubaequei^

It bec^e tk* programme, and all haada moat paS
together.

CAPTTTBE or TtJinJEL HILL.

The capture of Tunnel Hill, for the third time, ky.

the way, took place on tbe 7ib of }ttj. In which tb

Armies of tbe Ohio and Cumberland participated, isa

latter, however, playing the most prominent, part.

During the forenoon considerable cavalry fighttas

took place, and jerks of arUlIery duelUng. T^e plae*

waa captured just before sunset with triffing loas, lea*

than a hundred being killed aad wounded. Tannd
Hill U a dilapidated, straggling apology for a tawa.

on the railroad, thirty-two miles south ofChattaaoo-

ga, but is cosily situated, and surrounded by gigaoUa

bills. The town claiins Its name from the hill near

by, throagh which a remarkable tunne! exists, nearlr

l,eC0 feet in length, 25 feet in heigntk, and 14 laet

wide, cut tlireugh^aolld rock.

AJT rBBUCCESSrUL ATTACK ITPOB BUZZARD BOOSV

EIDGl BY TBI AEMT OF TBI CUMBKai.AD.

On tbe 8lh, Stb and 10th the Army of tbe Camber-'

land stuck Xast in front e( the ridge known as Bwa a

zard Roost, and sevaial times attempted to caki^t

nhe atrong natural defences by storm. Hoosxx a4t

PALMZk bore tbe brunt of the fighting, ezpeiienctas

a loss of nearlr nine hnodred men in killed aaA

Wounded. Tiie next day, the 1 1 th of May, Thomas
remained qidet and upon the 12tb poured iila foreaa'

through the gaps at the Roost, occasioned by tba

rLAKKDJO OF DALTOH BT aCHOriKLT,

iS

.2 'i

<''B

>i

'^

vthereopoa tbe three- corps ef Jobxstox's array boii

a haaty retreat, and managed to escape a vUlalnaa*

trap laid for them by MoFHiaaoic. It wtts at Daltem ?

tbat the Armies of the Ohio and the CumneriMf^^
met, HooEiB'B forkee capturing two gnni and 4*, J

-^

three hundred prisoners, gallon is tbirty-el|4>p^ {|

miles south of Chattanooga, and Is naated a4aB<^*.i.|

TsiSTAM Dalioh, tta eminent Massaohnsatta mer-;^' |

chant. The locaUoa U one of tba most
lrrealattblK-^

1

charming In the State, tbe habitationa belag dt. >

^ j

parsed In a beautUuI, fertile valley, envlroaed kf ;J
solid-looking moontalna, from the snmmlta of whiek^
the eye U regaled with the grandest aeaaery. At *

least two-thirda of the populatloa t>ofore tke
wm^^^^^

were Germans and " Tankeaa." -
*

THE BATTLyAI AHD.CAPIDKl 07 MiACA.. .-^/
On the evening of the IJth Ua entire army of

Sal|jl>
:

j

MA* was In line of batUe la what la known at Sagi^ '-

VallBT, with MoPaaaaoE on tbe right, Soaonai* *iL.' '

the left, and Thohae in the centre. Immediately 1 v \ .

our front waa tbe rebel army, under Joa Juaiiaia*. ;
'-,

outside oflBielT intrench roenta, the right betag niMla* /i,

command of Blahop Pole, left under HAana*, Bsi

Hood la the cenUe. Early on the morninf of tka, ,.

14tb katurday HooiEB iras attacked by Hoea. wk* i

experienced a repulse, and who withdrew and ^|faai; i_,^

upon the left, and, la companv wltn HARsia. madk^w;

dtsperate assault upon MoPHitioa. Before 1^,

o'clock the battle beoama general, and was wagaAS

anceaaiagly nntll midnight, when both parUe* .

beld their respective poaittona of the mora-

ing. We loat about IJOO kiUed aad wonnd-

ad during tbe day. On 8uaar the^kalUewas

renewed, and kol work waa made oi it all day,

Hooaaa did meat of tbe flgbting, aa on the day beforea

aad oapturad upward of a theusaad prlaoaar^
- A,

eeaaaUon of hostilities took place abortly after dark,

bat the enemy about 1 o'clock made a deaparato

alght attack upon the Twentieth, bat srere nealiy ra>

pulsed by Hoozaa and Howaeb. During the laigkl

Job JaaasTea ran away, end tbe next moralng on

army oocupled Resaoa wlihoat trouble, capwrtnir
)

tea guna and 1.400 priaonera. The werka aroaa* 1

Resaea were of the most (ormidable cbaraetM, bt
>'-^ p-

aomehew or other Jobfsio deem*d It Jodlcloaa to

got out He also captured a large amount of atorea^

and about a hundred balea of cotton.
B***^***

imall collection of bouses, but cannot be
ertMW^

Ue aaroe of vfllage. The Inbabitanta belu^ygn'
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IHX CAPTURB BOMB.

The flD dltlJfon of Gen. Jirr. C. DaVib and a force

^i -of iinlty under Ganab, wai tent to cupturo Home.

The be*ati/al and otce thrifty city of Rome is tltua-

tad on a necfc of lard between tne Etowah and Oos-

lesaDla RiTers, where they form a junction and
' empty Into the Coosa, which latter rlrer Is navigated

1)y iteamcrsan a jourhwesterly direction for ome 180

inilei,to the rapiu'3 in the State of Alabama. The

it7 to regDlarly laid out, and contains aboat 4,000 lo-

kaaitants. Many uf ir.a ciorea are Tery large, and

the ftreets are extremely wirte and beautiful. The
towa, fell Into tne n'aDds of Jarr. C. Datib on the 2241.

without opjpoiitioD. Kome is sto.'fi y fj-'ifieC from

tUokJ to the west aod norlJ), (occa&uoed by the

lear of Federal raids.) At the juticlion of the Ala

tea* and SooierTilie roads, to the wejtof tiiecltr,

la atrons aarthworlt, square In form, surrounded Ijy

m deep tUltfh, and capable of mounting six ctiinon.

FuTtiter to the sontb, near Col. Suoktes's reslaence,

all tba ele*atleDS are covered wiUi fortifications.

cross the Etowah River, and nearly opposite the

vmilroad 4epot, js Cemetery Hill. It stands on the

lank of tke rlrer, and Is nearly 00 feet high, and is

tronjly fortified. It completely commands the

town.and could remove from the streets ail obstacles.

7o tka northwest, on the top of a high bill, about a

half a mile from town, and near the eld arademy

,kiilldlDg, ii a rery stionir fort, wblcli caa accommo-
vlate atgbt cannon. But the rebels were so complets-

9r sotwlittd and frustrated by Sbikuah, that they re*

'asOTSd all their artillery and able-bodied so'diers

ilrom Reine. and as I said above, it fell Into our

kaods witbont a skiimlsh. A large number of ware-
~

tadscs, foondries, norkakops and factories, and
'

a,SOO bales of Tiottan fell into oor bands.

CHI OIWABS MOVEMENT A2.'D IBJE B^TTLIS NEAR
'

DALLAS.

5a the Ticlnlty of Kingiion several large flouring

vatabUsbnieDts wtre destroyed, and also the cele-

brated Irop foundry wbiek was earned on by Gcsta-

;tvb SmTH^ and also tbe Barton Saltpetre Mines near

CassTllla< On Friday, the SOlh, most of tbe abore

'^ras accomplished. On SatiirUay all baggage, tents.

Ae., were turi^cd over, as the army was to leave the

vailroad, In order to flank the huge mountains at

C^Uatoona. On Sunday, tbe 22(J, the army rested, and
'

n tbe 23d it took up its marrh to the right. The en-

tire army crossed tbe Elowab this day. on tbe 24ib

tte movement was recommenced early in Uie roorn-

Bng. the army still going a great distance to the right.

On Tuesday night tbe whole army biv uacked near

Saccoon Blver, in a pelting rain, which lasted until

Biorning. Wednesday, (be 2Sib, was Hookss'b day,

Ud may be termed the first day's battle at Dalla.<>.

Here tbe enemy made a stand at least H.^rdse's

Bd Hooi)'B corps ra the Twjrtleth being in ad-

ranoe, got Into "this fight first. Tne lighting bejwf?n
OxAST's division and a oortion of tbe enemy is said

tabaTebeen dreadfully obstinate. During the en-

gagement Gen. Thomas rrxle up to the scene and

complimented tbe division of GiAi;i,aQd Its able and

Intrepid eommander.!
On Thursday, tne 26(b, the fight was renewed, and

.anfortuDately Wooc's splendid division got badly
haodled. The enemy allowed the brave troons of

this division to ciarge up to |he rebel breastworks,
vbea be opened apco na, cauiin a irlgbtiul cisas-'

tar, kllliog and waaadlof some tve buodted, and

capturing a few priMDsn;
Tbla occurred iJi lh tnt*oon ; theremainder of

<ke day ,m oeiipld la readjusting the ,ioes, al-

tboukaklrialaWag took place all day, and 00 some
rOf4oDa,Cxhe llaa R was quite heavy.
Ob tN!<B^JkDd'26tb the battles were quite severe,

Mel^NliV t>eiEg eatitled to most of the honors.

TA was tbe battle of Dallas prroper, and tbe rebels

avihted stivereiy, leaving over two thousand of their
'

-^eadaod wounded in our bands. The summing op
of tbese battles is tbe victories at Dallas and the suc-

cessfDl tarnin^'f the mountains at Allaioooa. Oa
Sunday, tbe SSib, there was bring all day, and con-

sldecable beavy skirmishing it times. There was
also heavy carnonading all uight. On the

SOtb and Sist there wn beavy skirmishing all

day, although the bu;k of eur army was qalet. Lieut.

FoB8, of the Fifteenth Recilar s, was killed on the

31st on tbe picket line. This is tbe first officer killed

In tbe brigade of regulars since tne army left Chat-

tanooga. On VVednesJay, June 1. the armies Insame

positions. On this <ay the rebels snelied our hospi-

tals, silling many ol our wouniied and sick. Firing
was kept up all night, while at intervals tbe cacnou-

admg was bilsk and heavy.

SKlr.MI^IflNO AND RAIM.
On the ad, 3d, 4ih and 3th ol June, it rained almost

Incesaaotly. On the 2d tne jUovvers, aocomDanied
by thunder and ll;htrit.-ig. were very reavv, anil al-

most drowned out Jgunmcs's division. Ciinr.una.llng
was kept uo at intervals, and sl(i..i.i3'.ir:s comiLUtu
throughuut the e.-.ure duy. On the 3i, v\ e lea.-ned

that a small force of the rebel cavalry was In our

rear, bnt U d'.J rr>t succeed In doii.p irurh dam-
age. On the 4in, there was considerable skirmistiiiig

and any quar.tuy of rain. On th* 5tn, the enemy
evaca.ited our front, and notwithstanding the miner
deluge, ordeis were received to march the next

morning.
THE MnVFMF.KT TO STARIV.TTA.

Purlnj the res: wr.lch had tai^co place, the army
was comple'ely shifted aoout Schofmld oeingplac,ed
upon the right aud McPaiasos on the lei. At 7

o'clock Monday morning tne armv moved toward
tdarieita and thp raiiroaw, whlcu uuull leave the

AllaiccLa j;oui,:a..".s tne in the rea.'. We could iiavt

easily r ade tne evacuation of ilarie:;a necess.iry

sy beiirlng to the no:in, but would have cnuiled the

destrpntion ol the railroad, wnich would have been
t source of greit Inconvenience and delay, to say the
least. On Wednesi;ay,itae Sih, the army again struck
the railroad, where it camped until the mornii.g of

the ID'.n, when tbe whole army moved souib a few

miles, in a drenching rain. On Saturday, tbe lltb,
we again moved a lew miles, and camped near Big
Sbaaty in tbe aileraoon. Just before dark (anoiher
raln-storrn came on) the army again moved, and
came op to Big Shanty durlog the night. 00 the

12ih, remained in camp all day. T.ia picket lines

kept up a lively fiie ail day, each- side using artillery
and small arms. On the 12th and 13th, It rained

bard, but tbe skirmishing on the lines was kept up
day and ntgbt. On the 14ih the skirmishing was very
beavy. and it is beieved that a great battle will take
place at tbls point The rebels are strongly Intrench-
ed, and will make a stand lor tie defence of llarl-
otta. So far, this has been one of the most remarka-
ble campaigns m tbe history of tbe world. And I
tauMr not forget 10 inlorm you that the railroad :a in

> ottmitleie order, and that a uaiaof am arrived beia
<4^ ' r*iUfbt from Cbattaeooga.

(. THK Losses.

J*^ 80 (ai aor losers since the commencement of the
^eaaii>aign will amount to (I guess,) killed 2,5U0 :

wonaded (most of tbem allgbtly,) i.OOO ; captured
1.000 ; total 11,500. We have lost no general officers
killed, and only two seveielv wounded, Willicu and

_^^ Kuraiaicx. Howass and Johsboji were badly hart,
tbe fornar being siili In the field however. Jobniok
Bit for lioma on tbe 14ih. Gena. ilAssos, Uxassa,

S''?..""^^ ""' ''*" "" ''"' "" " 't"" " 'e in the
neld. We have lost no cannon (that we did not re-
aaptare,) and tbe men are in the beat of spirits. It

VJS}^ " "" ** enemy's loss as follows : Killed
.000 J wounded? it;0; prisoners 4.000; total 13.000.

They have also lost (certainly) 23 pieces of artilUty.
kad (4 course a considerable number of small arms,
pesldea they bavu experiencaa the loss of many
loundries, woiitbhops, Ac, &c.

f^A^^^
CHICKAMACGA.

9etan rOaMrsitlona Cp t Jane 37.

f^

Tiem anrlSpeclal Correspondent.

Nashtiui, Tenn., Monday, June 27.

. THE CAMPAIQS U GEOBOIA.

r^lia** just arrived from iha front, and will

S*Vaa Uie history of affairs up to tbe 23d Insu,

J|(m4* U> (ilaoa I broke oS in my last letter, which
^aa Atad tba lith oftbis month at Big Sbanty.

j,
Lee ma co.nmence by telling you that this Is the

DaatAKhtful campaign of Ue war, especially tor

tlaorrespendents, wbo. In tbe hardest of times, bava
Jbaea eatitled to, or at least, geoeraljr tendered, ele-

iwat tiaatioent. But It U Impcsslblo for those dls-

MMd ta be tbe most kUd, to make ns tbe recipients

i^jiirUiif hospitality just now^ The most fasUdl-

a^ttad fortunate of our generals lake to pork and

|il||jtruDa, Doncythat I know of taking tlw adyaa-

i

fc^iP

tares of an occasional lf*K caMb. There are no tents
at all. and terrajirma lorms the beds, bdO heaven the

coverlets. And, let me add, the campaign lanost
severe upon men and animals, especially the fine

flork of pack main witli whtoio we tutted, all of

wUlCD are no,w naa ft,

TBI SCIRMIBB ON THC I5tH Or JUNK.
On the nigtn of the I'lib, and upon the morning of

the lS;h, the nrmy was completely chaofted. and
Ho3KtB was thrown over upoi) the left, with llowisn

a"na ?h\.ut% ntxt, while ScuoniLD's corps was placed

upon tbe eztrems right, w.tb McrncssoN on the

tight next to S^HOFiELD, and in the centre. Tnere
was more or less sKiiinlsliing all day, and me losses

iiX>oo eacQ side were believed to be the same. It was
known all over the armv thtt C>shop Pols was

killed early In tbe sklr.nlsb, as prisoners were brought

10 who saw the deooased borne from the field. No

fDOvemeot forward of consequence was made during

the day, and at night our lines were parallel with

and south of the &laritla road.

THK CO.NFLtCT ON THK SIxmsTH.
Early on Uie morning of the 16ih cannonading

commenced along the whole line, tbe rebeis being

slronglv lDtrenchd along tbe line of the Kenesaw,

Pilot Knob and Lost Mountains. Before noon the

greater portion of boih armies were engaged, but

not more than a divuloo could be fought at any one.

time at the sains place. It <s a frigbilul country lur

figbling In, wtih decided advantages in favor of the

enemy. Geo. HooEia, with most of bis corps, got in

on the rebels wickedly a little belore 1 o'clock, and,

alter a severe contest, succeeding In driving tbe ene>

my several bundreil yards,compelling bim to evacuate

his fplen id position near tne base of the Lost Moun-
tain. Sriortly after HooKsa was again placed In tne

centre, as was also Howabo and Palusu, and
ScnorirLD was shifted to the left. Alter a const. ler-

able artillery firing at long range, the whole centre

moved forward, Ckabi'b Uivislon of floaxiR's Corps

taking the advance. A portion of HcI'iicrson's army
was sent over to tbe leit, and alter some warm work
in which LooiN and Scbopisld's Corps were emi-

nently engaged, the ceheiS hurriedly left their first

line of fortificalloos at the base of the Kennaasw
Mountains. During this time HooKta stormed and

carried tbe entire lines of breastworks and rifle-pjts

on Lost UouDtaio. capturing two guns and above

seven bunared prisoners, who represented every

Southern State. This was an Important position

gained, and aa Marietta was but five miles distant,

and as tbe entire cavalry were urged through the

gorges and gaps with which the situation asounds,

(t
was confidently believed that tbe army would

sleep in Marietta that night. But it seems that tbe

cavalry could not get at work, and tbe artillery could

not follow up tbe infantry on account of the niily

and marshy condition oMbe country. Tbe artillery

are having a particularly bard time of It, as It often

takes that arm a day or more to advance a mile. The

aiiitlery and cavalry forces are fearfully worn down,

while tbe mortillty among Ibe anliaals from exces; or

work and heat is perfectly borribje,
"= ~S .-i jt ^ '^- ^^-

IH SlIUAIlON JN rRO^T SINCE.

Up to tbe time of my depsrTiIre the situation Is

materially unchanged, and certainly most cililcal. I

have never seen such a country. It Is all mountains,
si#amps and creeks, and a complca line ol bailee

cannot be formed. The enemy has a fine line of

works encircling Marietta, and It seems probable
tbat here Joi Joh>sto!< means to giv os a pitched

battle ; and I am afraid that SatEHA5 will have to ac-

cept these conditions, aa the flaoking business seems
to be difficult to pursue further, from a mul'.ipllclly

of natural causes and Inierraptlons. One thing Is

very certain : Johsston's army is steadily upon the

Increase. He has obtained men from every section

of the South, and hundreds of depols and points in

the Confederacy have been abandoned and made

desolate, for the sole purpose of filling op Jobmstor's

army. Since the 17tb there has been little or no

movement, although at times there is cooslderahie

skirmishing. Tee general opinion which seems to

prevail Is that a terrific battle Is to be foaght on this

side of the Cbattahoocbe. Certainly things look that

way, and both arm'.es seem to be preparing for the

ordeal. At present tbe Hoe of battle is as fol-

lows: FsAKK BLAia upon tbe extreme left;

Docoi next i Lqoan next; then Hoosia, Pal-

uaa and Howabd and ScorixLD on tbe extreme

right, Stoseman's cavalry Is upon the left ar.d Gas-
abd's upon the right. In my last letter I informed

you thai Wood was pretty badly handled the day be-

fore Loal^'^ victory. I understand that bis loss was
nearly seven hundred In killed and wounded. The
infantry fare a little better than tbe cavalry, as tne

former have some very good flies. As a general

thing, however, on all hands, the accommodations
fur officers and men, as regards eating and sleeping,
sre desperately oad. The anillery nave great Qifli-

culty in urging forward their gnns, and can only do
It cy 'iUliding cordur.>y b'lo'ges.. Besides, the weather
tiks baen terrible, and the rosd'; are very mii'ldy.
Tiie people In the vicinity of the army say Ihey have
nererseen so much rain, fall before at the present
time of the year. W.-.en it does not rtin. It Is ex

cessiveiy warm, but the troops tiave a good deal of

ifade and a sutficiency of splendid drinking wa'.er,

I must add that, so far. Gen. Hooksb has borne the

brifnt 01 all the ba'lles and ueavy skirmishes but one,
and the by-phrase wi;b the enure ac-ny is. that "

If

tnere Is any hgatlng to be done, old Jos Hooxxa Is

bound to get Into IL" The army, to a man, love biin,

and their months are full of bis praise.

GUliRitlLLAS OlK THK ROAD.
The train which I Cane up from Big Shanty to

Chattarooga in contained some five hundred pris-

oners, guarded by about severty-five of our troops.
Had there not been about that number aboard, we
should have undouatedly had trouble near Kingston,
as a small pirty of guerrillas had assemDlcd near
there, and fired Into tba train. One saot passed very
near a correspondent of the Herald ; but I believe no
one was injured. Tba whole road is Infested with

guerrillas, and three trains In all bave been captured
and burned. Tne chances for the capture of some
more correspsndaots are decidedly Increasing; but

It Is almost absolutely necessary to come |o Nash-
vlUe for a day or two to escape filth and starvation,

A number of guerrillas showed themselves within a

few miles of Chattanooga on Thursday night last, at

several points ; but Gen. Stiidka!i'b efficient pick-

ets gave the warning for a turn out of Ibe post com-
mand, and tbe vandals made good their escape.
There Is certainly trouble to take place la tbe rear of

SagBMAS ; but I dp not think any raid can be made
which will affect bIm materially It may cause a

great scaiclty of rations, iScc, that's all.

ALABM ABOni FORREST.

There seems to be coosideraole alarm experienced
in this Department as to the next movement and in-

'tenttous of FobiIxst. It Is believed
t^at be will

make a raid upon the railroad somewhere In tbe rear

of Gen. 8hibua's army. In less than twelve days.
If he should succeed in making an eitenslre raid

upon some point between Chattanooga and Big
Shanty, tba damage will be serious indeed. Fobbbst
has a force of his own, numbering at least seven
thousand men, and said to be the best In the reoel

service. Whan he moves east he will fall In, first

with Lib, with three thousand men. and then with

RopCT, south of Huotsvlile, with at least two thou-

sand. This Is a tremendous force to be sent open a

rslding expedition, and would of course accomplish
great destruction, as there are many points along the
road between this place and tbe extreme front, which
could not resist one-balf of his numbers. If he strikes

at all, it will be, no doubt, somewhere between Ke-
sacca and Ackwortb, upon the Georgia Road.

UORD^SEKS AND 0USBIIILLA3 IN ODB MIDST.
The whole country within our Immediate m)dst la

filled with a lot of murdering, plundering guerrillas,
and I learn that a large number of soldiers and citi-

zens of various political oomplexlons, bave been
robbed aad murdered of lata. But a few weeks ago
three murders were committed in one day upon the.

Franklin pike, two of whom were Secessionists, one
of whom. It rs known, was Influential a couple of

years ago lu inauguralioDg the guerrilla warfare.
An old man about ten days ago was brutally .nur-

dered upon the Gallatin pike, although the robber

got from Us ylctlaa but two dolisrs la money. It la

b&rdly deemed safe to ride or walk out uponaayo'
the ptkesi ayn Is broad daylifbt. These things taaye

/

anived at sneh a pitch fbat Oea. RoosSBAn kas lately
tseuad tbe foljowlog order >

It Is so common for guerHllas to commit inurdera,
and steal ana destroy prooercy In this district, ia

neigbbo'booos in waicb their irta/ids aoU sympa-
tblzeit resile, and by bont tney are (;ooce^led, and,
as It It believed, aided In the rommissloit of tbese
crimes, tha. extraordinary mea-oures are indisoensi-
blv nece^.^ary to protect tne law-abiding ai^ Ino^Ten-
slve citizens irum pillage and murder.

It 4a therefore ordered that In evarT Instance In
which guerrillas shall rob or murkier a loyal clilzen,
en assetismeui will be tia e upon and colltjcied Irom
the rebel sympsihizere In the ntighborhood of tne

otlence In tbe case ol rorbery, 01 the amount taken,
ana In case of murder, oi such an amoujit for the

iise of ihe muriiered mun'a family as may Be thought
just anil rit;lil. And when a iielijl.r.or iiooJ sli :il be-
c .iiip Doioiious lorsi'"li Tobh; rlts and niiiiCer>. the
rebel FvmpMthtzers tnere o. whose frianua ana rela-
tives coiiirnil iiie--e crjuiv-t, will be sent Scut.-i. be-

yond the Federa. lines, to reinam oiiur.g tike war.
This order will be rigidlv and promptly enforced.

To tiist end, all theft*, robberies and murders w 11 be

at once reported to these headquarters b^ the mili-

tary authoilllei of the disiilct, with alii tne iscts

evoked, whereupon th^ necessary orders ^iil be is-

sued from these neadquarterB.
Hv com.nand ol MaJ.-Gen. IIOU8SE AU.
U. U. PuLK, Major and A. A. G.

RESPECTIVE LOSSyS.
j

liotwllhslandlng Ihe ground Is vastly l)) fsvor of

tbe rebels. I am Inclined to believe that (heir losses

In killed and wounded thus far are but slightly less

than our own. The loss In killed ai,d wounded up
to Ihe '.iSd, may be esllmaied at about ip.oOO upon
eacn side. Our losses In prisoners, however, talis
far under that of in'* rebels, and may saiely be placed
at not exceeding Ofieen hundred, while their loss 1^
prisoners up to the night of Ibe 23d, according to C<^
Pakkubbst, wbo Is Provost Marshal at the front,
foots up nearly 4.A00. Including 3 Colonels. 4 Lieu-
tenant-Colonels, lU corporals, 21 First Lieutenants,
34 Second-Lleulenant^, and I Assistarlt-iiurgeon.
ifou will please reco:leci, too. that we nave lostno
cannon, while we have captured some twentv-two
pieces 01 artillery from tbe enemy. Including the

caasloos, and all their paiapbernialla.

chicka-mIaugua.

The Raids In H'.ierinaD's Rear*
From the LouiavUU Journal, June 27.

On Saturday niornliig last the rebel (ien Whar-
ton, with 2,SOU men, made a raid on Shsbhar'b rear,
aud Interrupted, lor a lime, h's eommunications.
Five freight trains, loaded witn army supplies, were
captured between Ringgold and Dsltoa, and de-

stroyed. The rebel cavalry are very active, and oc-

casionally meet with success. Their cblel aim ap-
pears to be to raid on the communications. of our
army. About a week ago Capt, Glovxb
made a dash at the rallroaa five miles from
Resaca, and succeeded In cspturing and de-
stroying two traloa loaded with provisions. Susa-
HAK leels secure in his position, and his lines are
steadllv advancing. FIgniIng occurs every day.
The boom of cannon and the rattle of musketry are
beard In the eaily dawn, and the' thundering eonoes
aud bright flashes make grand the twilight hour.
Tne rebels bold their strongly lortified poDllion on
the Chatialtootcbie River, bubkuah will take Atlan-
ta by a uextrously-executed flank movsment. We
learn Irom a gentleman just arrived from the front,

whose connection wlib the army affords eveiv facil-

itv to learn of Its movements, the above lacls. He
WHS in Atlanta one week ago, and states tbst tbe cit-

izens of that place feel Insecure, and are moving
further 9>aib. Tn? Governor of Georgia is becom-

ing {ensltlve in regard to the invasion of the State.

He Is oul with a proclamaifon in tba Atlanta papers,

warning the Confederate authoritlea, and Jos Johb-

sioft 111 particular, not to attempt to destroy Ailania

or the railroads exfjij^rj f""" '" cliv. He
*BTs"lhat tfieylfS the piOptny'Snbri'la^rand'Se
will use every means lo'bis power to piserve them
for !he Stale. If necessary, he will call out tbe

milltia, ana recall the Georgia troops In Ihe Confed-
erate service, to aid b,m in enforcing his proclama-
tion. This sounds much like buncombe, and w>
presume It will so bererarded by tne Confederate
autioruies. Our loformaot says that if JuaKsroN Is

driven Irom the Chattahoochie, be will not auempt
to m?.ke a Stand this side or Allaota, or even a: tbe

city. Cedar B'uff, nine miles below the town, has
been strongly lurtified, and is considered Impreg-
ouble. JoHNSTOii will ai once retreat to this position,
II forced from bis present stand, and will there offer

battle. The BluO^ can never be taken by assault. It

will require a long and tedious siege to efi'ect Its

Oowniail.

Tbe Forauit of lUorcan Reiam f Col.

UisnaOD.
From Ihe Louitvitle Democrat, Jtaii 27.

Col. C. S.
'

\Nso.v, commanding the Third
Brigade, First Uivislon. District of Kentucky, ar-
rived In Lexington with a portion of his brigaae, on
Thurst^ay night, after a toilsome pursuit ol Moboas's
men through the mounaln regions of tbe State. Af-
tnr the battle nf Cynthiana Mosoi!< divided his forces.
Ibe forces that ineuaced Franklort, supposed to be
under the command uf a Col. GiLTMXB.'was pursued
bv Col. Ua^sox by order of Geo. BcBBBiDas. Col.
HA.^so. had thiee hundred select men with him, bo

untiringly and pereeveringly pressed onward to their

wrary march lor many days and nigbts, but ttie

reoels, aoaut equal in number, had some forty miles
the start, and made their escape througb Crank's
Gap With a number of horses. Tne rebels had Iresb
hors's all the time, having started with some two
hundred aiiJ #fty unmounted and led. They escaped,
however, with but a small number. Col. Ha>905
gav J up Ibe [.ursuit at the Gap, boding it Impossltjle,
with the jaded condition ol hiS men BLd btirses, 10

pmceed luither.

Diiiliig the rsid of Moboak, Col. Hansor bad two
hordes shot under him. and received a bullet through
his hal. His {.ursuit of Giltnsb, be states, was the
most a'duuus march he has yei en"0unteied during
the war, having traveled night and day over one iiun-
dced and twenty-five mliep, gaining In about s'.itv

hours' iDrch more than thiriy miles upon the reboU,
although the great portion of bis borses had traveled
soine three hunJied mile preceding the pursuit.
Tne Colonel had been In tbe saddle lortvone con-
secutive days previous to his arrival ai Lexli.gton on
Tnurs lay ni^lit. He has ceriaiiiiy done his duty ell
and nooiy, and is er titled to the highest meed nf

priti.^p. ijut lew 90lol< rs in Ihe Feiieial ranks bave
ai.giiitteu tjiem<e ves. Irom first to last, more credlt-

asiy than Col. Ha.vsom.
J

Maine Polltlca.

THE D.NIO.N STATE CONVENTION.

The Union State Convention of Maine ir.et at

Augusta, June 29, to renominate Gov. Cokt by accla-

mation. Tbe luildAiog are among Ibe resoiuiions

adopted ;

Retailed, That thrf convention representing tbe
Union men ol Maine emphatlcall)r Indorse the
avowed policy and determination f tbe Nstlonal
U orem men t to maKe no compromise 'with tra'liois In

aims, but to prosecute the War until full suomission
Is yielrleii to the Constitution and the legal authori-
ties of tbe nation.

Resolved, That ABBABAii LiifcoiW and Asdbiw
Jou.NSu.v.as patriots and statosmen, tested In yesrs of
greatest

'

publio peril, deserve the entire confidence
ol the Un on men of the country, and should be en-
tnusiBsticaily su;jported at tbe polls tor the offices to
which they wern nominated by tbe Unloa National
Convention at Baltimore.

Resolved. That Ihe Colon men of this Stsfe cor-
dially approve the principles enunciated In the re-
solutions of tne recent National Convention which

S
laced Id nOnloatton Abraham Limcolx and Asoaiiv
oesso.t for t!rssldent ana Vice-President of the
United Slates. \
Riaolred. That no countr^erer had a more heroic

body of s*diers and sailors to defend Its integrity
than ours, thst are deserving tbe grktltode and care
ol ail true friends of liberty and tbe Union.

ResolvKi, That this convention heartily syrapa-
thlies with tbe friends of the woundlsd and deceased
soloiers, and pledges itself to tha support of the be-
reave 1 and needy.

Tbe rarltan and DIetator.
The following ia the essential part of Mr.

Eaicssoa's communication to Mr. Haii, regarding
tbe cost of completing the Puritan ai|d Dictator :

' For the satisfaction of the Naval Committee and
Congress, I have now the honor to transmit acknowl-
edgments from tbe buildera of the ships and ma-
ohiuery, together with their bonds relsaalng Lba
United States.

I nave also the honor to transm^It the cashier's
ststement marked A, duly sworn to, showing mat uo
to Jaae U tba sum of $1,415,449 has been paid out In
caan for tbe two ships ; in addition to which amount
I owe to tbe sub-contractors t9*,iit, (see statement
marked B;) together, $2,509.M1. Tol meet tbls ex-
penditure I have received from tbe' Navy Depart-
ment the sum of $1,819,134, as per statement marked
C. It will be seen, therefore, that the cash actually
paid out in excess of receipts, togelnar with the
money now due to tbe sub-contractors, amounts to
tC9C,SJ7. One year's ioterest on tbU sum, at seven

gar
cent., would amount to $48,3sn, Mr. Baeoook

as, however, not included in his statement tba dis-
bursements attending the negotiations connected
with raising funds; but aslhe bulging of tha ves-
sels baa occupfed over twenty-two months the out-
lay 00 this account will somewhat Exceed $40,000,
which, added to tbe before-named S6vu,867, shows
tbe actual outlay In excess of receipts to be $730,857.
To complete tbe Dictator agreeafcia to contract,

will require, at current lates of materials and labor,
$196, 747. Tne Puritan, with two turrets, will re-

quire $620,279, as shown by Mr. DiiJahatbb's certifi-

cates, maiked . The foreeolng^ums, added to-

gether, will amount to $1,447,883. IV) meet this out-
lay, I have tba balance to be paid (after completion]
by the Navy Department on the original contract.
BDd tne balance due on extra work, together $6(16,446.
(See statement D.) Accordingly there wUl be a de-
hclency ol $i81.437 to be made good by myssll and
asiociates. But as the rasarvatioo will not be paid
until aeyeral months after delivery, and since tbe two
Issl payments under the coutract will not be paid un-
til ^fter delivery of ths two ships ai the Nsvy-yard,
Mie sum of $1,447,683 must in the meantimp be raised

|

by myself and associates. ItwUluftdly be oecessa-
y for me 10 assure the Naval Commute* that it la '.

wholly out ol our power to furuirti Such an amount, I

and that tber^ore tne sblDS cannot be (arBtshcd ua- I

less relief is sranied by Coogrtii, t

Olaae Day ef SIxtT-fnnr at {larrard.
Correm^Qndence oy th^ Nrw-York T^memz
The Harvard man has one lault xifSiaA wUh all

almanacs, la wit : They maka no men^oo of Harvard-
Class Day, The college callei.der, to be sure, gives

notice of tbls lamoui oarnival time, but ail otberi fall

fo recognize It, and conseqqently ha,Te to meet the
condemnatlcn of our under-araduates, woo hold It

settled beyond dispute, that Harvarii College is the

greatest college In tbe land, aiid her Seniors' Clabss

Day, toe happiest time of all the year. For them It

has attrscUoiis far beyond any th>t a Christmas,

Thatiksglvlng Dsy or Fourth of July can offer. When
Ircshmen they Itarn what'Class Day Is, but having
to ki-.p in tlif ha kgrouriJ, little Is the enjoymeDt
that U brings iiiem. They get a large foretaste of Its

pleasures In tnelr sophomore and junior years, and
wlih the advent of their seoujr year set to work In

real earnest (o lay all iheir plans for tbe eveij^ful

Ime. Then all !thelr college labors will b* over,

thev will have all their relatives and friends about
theno. and with a fair sky, ptners, caterers to assist,

ttiey are to try then to roaae the day aa merry as

can be. Of course, they always (suiiceed, but those
who last Friday listened to the sratcr and poet of the

day, who feasted on unstin ed delicacies, Joined the

light fantastic rounds on the, green, and at evening
strolled leisurely by tbe wliching light of Chinese

lanterns, are ol tbe opiuion that the success then
was greater than ever.

Be It understood that this Is altogether the Seniors'

day. Their's Is all the management, the expense
and tbe glory ; tbe Professors have for the nonce
laid aside authority and become their guests, and tbe

officers for the occasion are tba choice of the class.

To tbe great relief. of the Seniors, the day dawned
trightly. Ever) one of tbem for the past week or

more had been comparing almanacs, to find out how
they agreed In piognostlcatlng clear weather on

Claas Day. Tbe wealher-wlse augured a fair day,
end (heir predictions proved true. The anxious ones
were up with the lark, and were sodn at work, btssy

as bees, preparing their elaborate toilet. Mine o'clock

saw ihem flitiing sibout In swallow-tails and while

kids, hunting for their friends and gaining for them
admission to the cburcb where the oration and poem
were to t>e delivered. Before long tbey assemble In

numbers, almost one hundred. In front of Holworthy
Hall, tbe Seniors' domltory, and marching tbance,
take way to tbe College Chappel to: listen to a prayer
from their chaplalo. After tbls tbey start to make the

circuit of tbe Col ege-yard, and a| a part of their

route tbey paas between filea of the other three claas-

es, who salute them with cheers that wish tbem a

happy time of it Before they are at tbe end of their

march tbey hall at the house of Dr. Pbaboot, where
that worthy Professor and divine dispenses a goodly

bospltality, while the faces of bis guests smile back
thanks from behind their net inebriating cups. Here
the Faculty Joins tbe bead of tbe orocessloa, and Its

arrival at tbe church gives great satlafactlon;to tne as-

sembled crowd that has been waiting almost two hot

nervous hours, lor the exercises to begin. The ora-

tor is CiOBOs CALLBKPaB BBAcxin ; tLe poet, Isaac

IIooo. Both of tbe gentlemen af* froni tbe nelgb-

boring town of Someraviiie, and great is the pride of

Someivllle, In that twoot her sonjs bear the blghdst
honors of the day.

At 1 o'clock the andleeee disperses, and another

scene of operations is disclosed. Bevies of fair ones

swarm to the rooms of their hosts in quest of food

and drink, aad for two hours the staircases of the

dormltoties are crowded with multitudes on their

way to partake of tbe lavish bounty of tbe "spreads."
Tbe Seniors for awhile are keeping open house for

their friends, an^ the hungry and thirsty thousands
find plenty whAewlth to regale themselves. In tbe

sr.ape ol nearly all the delicious yiands that nature

and caterers can concoct

RoBiBT Todd LiKcoLif, the President's eldest son.

Is a member of tbe class, and officiates as Chairman
of tbe Class Day Committee ; so It Is not strange
that Mrs. Lircolh Is present enjoying the festlvlUes,

and that crowds are eager to catdh a glimpse of her.

Prominent among other notabilities Is Admiral

Davis, who has a son acting as one of the marshals
for the day.

Tbe merrymaking Is still to keep on without

abatement till near midnight After the good cheer

has been fully enjoyed, there comes dancing on tbe

green and In Harvard ilall. Only a few days ago,
this venerable hall was tbe scene of tasking examin-

ations, and it was but the yestermorn that up in Ita

belfry a dreadful prayer-bell was performing its

wonled function of startling collegians from their

slumbers. But today it has kept silence, and the

hall beneath has been cleared of Its benches. Here
there are testoons, flowers, and many a flag and pen-

nant, that tell how harvard boats have been victo-

rious on the Charlei and 00 Qutnslgamond. Here
there is the mazy waltz, the redown, the galop ;

wi'.lle the green is made lively with the quadrille and
the lancers. You look up to tlie windoas ol Hoi
worthy, Stoughton and Hollis^windows storied

with the names of many a former collegian elched

upon the pare, and you see tbem richly dight with

groups ol pretty faces, that are watching the dance

below. Id the course of tbree hours the class reas-

sembles, clad In Its shabbiest toggery, and
moves off In jolly procession to cheei the col-

lege buildings. Hclworlhy and old Massachusetts
come in for the largest share of tbe acclaiuatlons.

As the line nears the library. Gore Hall, Its wlae
doors at the ends are thrown open, and through the

students march, making the alcoves and atcbes ring
and ring again with their cheers. Then It s the turn

of the Prolessots 10 be cheered, and Ibe lusty voices

that shout three times three for the ac'ing President

of theday. Dr. PiAEOOT, show how great is tbe stu-

dents' lore for him.

Next in order comes tbe class song. Then the four

classes form in concentric rings around the tree

which has been slmllsrly encircled for class days Im-

memorial. Round it they go, moving all at tbe same

time successively In opposite directions, while Sophs

and Freshles come Into frequent collision, and take,

both of tbem, a frantlo delight in breaking tbe ethers'

ring, or in tripping up some luckless link of it

Auld Lang Syne'' Is now sung, and adddenly, at

a glveaslgnal, there is a rapid rush of tbe Seniors to

the tree, sreund which they leap, climb and tumble

In their eflTurts to get a snatch at the wreath with

which Its trunk Is garlanded. In a short time tbe

flowers have all been pulled down, whereupon a gen-
eral scrimmage begins. In which there Is an Indis-

criminate battering of one another over the bead

with old hats, until these dilapidated beavers are ut-

terly demolished. To this succeeds an affectionate

bedlamite demonstration, in which one and all set to

work hallooing, hugging so wUdly, and I'alsing such

clouds of dust, that their hair becqmes so dishev-

elled aad their faces so begrlined that you fall to

recognize them.

After all this fatiguing sport they need to rest go

through cleansing ablutions and attire themselves In

more seemly habiliments. By tbe time they are

themselves again, night has set In, and tha yard be-

gins to look enchantlBg In the mild light of muititu-

diaoas Cbloeaa lanMroa. Music helps to enllvei>

the evening, and, all things considered, you faaof

that the whole place Is more bewitching thaa " oU
fairy land'a miraculous s^ow,'f

or the Pblladelpbla

Sanitary Fair by gas light Dr. Piabodt holds a

levee In the course of the evenlhg, and afterward the

Harvard Glee Club sings some ;of its best songs, oa-

til the lanterns faintly gllmraet and the fiery lettors

of " sixty-four" that lllnmlnata the front of Bol-

worthy can be seen no mors, i Everybody, aave the

students, has now left ; It Is near mldalghl ; tbe col-

legs yard Is empty, and tbe claas of sixty-four be-

gins to assemble around their piinch-bowla.^
i

The Fblladelphta 8a,iiltary Fair. .

THE CLOSING FERyORHAlkCES TUI BWOKD

AWARDED TO GENi MEADE.

Vrom tK* Philadelphia ledger, Juiu 29.

Last evening the great Ot-ntral Fair cloeed.

Uo to 12 o'clock over $7,000 had been tikea at the

ui^rs, and at that heurthe building did not aaem full.

^In the alterooon the crowd odmmeoced ti> lEcreaae,
Aid at dara tba different ayentics ware uncamforta-
bly filled. During the evening, the crowd was the

largest since tbe fair opened. 1 Tne recetpta of tha
lair are not definitely known, but Mr. Waiaa, tbe

Chairman of tne Executive Commltlae, anthorlxes
us to say that they will not be less than $1,000,000.
There will still ba something to add to tha recelpu,
asthe AriCalienr wUlrenalB opeii tkUwafk, and

R9!ipi

,i^tmmtM

the Committee on Revenos aad Income expect to
make further reiurrrs. Tnis coinmltiae has already
received about $20o,oO0,
AI 9 O'clock t'>e formal etoalng of the fair took

place. The Executive Committee assembled in
their room, aad, headed by tbe band, roarcbeu to the
Music Gallery, Ai this boar, Umon-atenue was
densely picked, and tbe procession haJoiIficuay in

making Its way to the gallery. Alter silence was se-

cured, liishOD PoTTjca uelivered an impraeslve prayer.
This was followed by the hvmo, " Prain God, iioin
w nom all blessings flow," &c.. In whlcb tbe Immense
audience loineti.

Mr. J(iii! WsLSB then came forward and made a
brii f a'ulrest.

The liand struck up the Sur-Spnnple'i Biinner;

iLnd at the close of tne first verse, Mr. MiLcuisoif
t.U);i:esied that tne audience should sing. This was
aiti-d upon a: once, and iievei In this country did Ihe
Nurlof,.' Aiiinim have ai more powerful chorus.
Kveryb.triv lo tne Immense crowd sjeemeo tojoin iu,
aji'i ih(r f-fteci was IndeecrlbaDly grand.
Ihe ouinmlltf-e then reiiri u. alter which an Im-

prnrupti nieet'ng was OTBanized. and reso utions of
tiibiiKs 10 ilie LxecutiveCorainltlee and all concerned
in the lair were adopted.
Thrnugnuut tbe day the voting for tbe different

articles were by i-eiled ballots, except in the case
of the rwurd, wneie voteis had the option of regis-
tering tlieir vot^ publlciv nr depnsitijit: tbem In tbe
box prepared lor tbe purpose. At 10 o'l lock the vot-
ing ceased, and the different committees In charge
opened the ballots and registered toe votes, and then
announced tbe result as loilnws :

Sioord Gen. Mcide. 3.44-2; Gen. Grant, 177; Gen.
Hancock, 1,51)8; Gen. McCleiiao, 297; acaiteiln^,
109. Tolal. 5,Ml.
Horte EqutumenleOeTt. Hancock. 116; Geit.

Meade, 76; Gen. Grunt, 7; Gen. Butler, 5; Gen.
Birney, 3 ; Gen. McClellan, 3 ; scattering, 2. Toiat
812.

Cam^ rAssI Birney, 308; Gibbon, 29; MtClellan,
10

; Meade, 102 ; Grant, 16 ; Hancock, 9 ; scatterlDg,
12. Total, 385.
Silver t'ase Ed. D. James, 4,939; Union League,

4,003; Gen, 8beiman.6; A, Lincoln, 859; George H.
Stuart. 34

; John Welsh, 161 ; Gov, Cur tin, 113 ; Mr.
Chase, 14 ; Adoiiral Farragut 58; Mr. Stanton, 9^
Bishop Simpson, S4; Bishop Vfood. 30 ; Bisn op Pot-
ter, 11 : Mayor Henrv. 54

; Gen. Hancock, 33; Gen.
Meade, 36; Gen. (Jrant, IS; Gen. McClellsn, 16;
John Bright, 37 , Admiral Dupont 4 ; Union Refreah-
ment 8aloon, 4 ; H. W. Bellows, 7Z. Total. 10,455.
Mr. E. D. Jambs, the successful candidate for tne

vase, is a member of the firm. of "raouAS RicHABbsow
ACo., ajkd also a promiosot member ol the Corn
Exchange. On Monday he had only a few voles,
but yesterday the members of tbe Com Exchange
ral!Ied to his support, and one package coiiCamed
$3,000 for 3,000 votes. Mr. Jahbs is absent Irom the
city and has no knowledge of tne action of hia
friends.
The vote On the Leghorn Bonnet wss as follows :

Mrs. Burnslde, 296 ; Mrs. Meade, 285 ; Mrs. Grant
121 ; Mrs. McClellan, 98; Mrs. Blrney.''21 ; M'B.
Hanooek,45; Hra. Warren, 2: Mrs. CorporakE. D.
Coe,28.
The excitement among tbe firemen In regard 10 the

horn was very great, and during the evening the
crowd around tne polls was dense, and the merits of
the respective companies ware canvassed quite ear-
nestly. After closing the polls the committee retired
with the box, but had not auoouneed the result up to

a late hour last evening.
The crowd at the fair lingered until after 11

o'clock, but finally tbe lighu were turned down, the

people passed slowly out tha committee-men ar-

ranged papers, tne policemen took their stations for
the eight, and the great Central Fair was ended.

TCBF RjBCORD.

New-York Jockey CInb IHeetlBK.

SECOND DAY CENTEEVILLR COtJBSE, L. I, IDLE-

WILD BEATEH BT REPORTER.

Wednesday was tbe second day of tbe meeting
of tbe New-York Jockey Club. The two great

events on tbe cards being the tbree year old sweep-

stakes, mile beats, and tha Jocaey Club purse, single

dasb ol two mllas lor all ages, for which tbe sole con-

testants were tbe famous mare Idlewild and the

equally famous horse Reporter. Each had beaten

tbe other In previous contetts, and tba chief

Interest of Wednesday's racthg was centered In the

renewal of their encounter, which proved to be a

most hollow affair. Reporter Winning on any terms

he pleased. The altecdance was slim, owing to the

utter lack of tact or good faith on tba part of tbe Ja-

maica Railroad Company. The following is an epi-
tome of the day's proceedings:

FIRST RACE,

A sweepstakes of $5<>^F. P., ssltb $300 added by
the Club, if two or more hoises start /or three-year
olds ; mile beats, club weights.
Mr. F. Morns' b. f., by imp. Eclipse, dam
Esta, by Bolivar, 90 lba. 1 t

Mr. P. C. Buscb's b. f. Lurllne, by imp.
Knight of St George, dam by Imp. Trus-
tee, 90 lbs_ 2 3

Mr. '1'. G, Moore's b. c, by Lexington, dam
Olorlana, by American Eclipse, 93 lbs,.... 1 Dls.

timC
First Heat Quarter, 00:29 ;>alf,00:M ; mile, 1:50!^.
Second i/eaf Quarter, OOtSM ; haU, 00:52$i ; mile,

l:4k. *
First Hear In the poolaai4 daring the morning

for those of $100 Moob' toll brought on an aver-

age $60, to the $-26, $27 aiMi.4^ of Mr. Mobbis' filly,

and the $14. $12 and $9 of Uirline. In those of $200,

MooKB'scult being sold oftaa average at $112,10 the

$65 or $70 of Mr. MoaaiB^^y. and tbe $16 or SIU of
Z.urfine. We may quote tiw current ouulde betting

prior to the start as 100 to..$0 on Moose's colt against
the field.

In a good start, Lurlmi got off with tbe lead, In-

creasing it to two lengtuaasatte passed tbe stand and
took the upper turn, the Ecliptt filly lying second,
and Lexington colt tUiil. The same relative posi-
tions were malntalnaSI to- tba quarter pole, where
LuWins led two leit(ttUl.aiiilthe Ltxtngton coltclosed

up a little with the Btlip tWy. At the hair ml e

Lurline bad a lead of lAree or four lengths. Out roun'd-

ing the lower turn the Eeltpse hlly drew upon L*r-
ime. and passing her ai the distance, came aoaif an
easy winner by two lengths, the Lexington colt being
the same dislsnce In the rear of Lurliie.

'^Second HiatTtie betting now changed in favor of

Mr. .MoBBis'fiily she selling in tbe pools for $1^5

and $I3U. to an average of $65 for tbe Le ington colt
and the $12 and $16 tor Lurltne. The c/(pje filly

dashed off with the lead toa Lexington colt aecond
but passing the score Lurlme took the latter posi-

tion, and rounding the turn toward the quaiter pole
she cloeed on "tae Ecliptt filly, the Lexington colt

being two leoattis In ber rear. At the bail mile ihey
were bead and bead, but hearing the three-quarters
the Eelxpte hlly was let out, and, making the home-
stretcht took a decided lead and came home an easy
wlnow by firf lengths. The Lexington colt beaten off.

EXCOKD BACK,

Joekey CInb purse of $200. single dash of two

miiea, for all aees, club weights, the winner of the

thr'ea mile dasB on the first day to cajry 7 lbs. extra.
Mr. J. A. Jaorrls' b. h. Reporter, by Lexington,

120 a>s 1

Mr. T. G. Moore's b. m. Idlewild, by Lexington,
iiribs a

TIME.
First mile. liSl ; the two miles, 8:40iK. Betting 100

to 70. and 100 to SO on Iditwiid, Rtportfr jumped off

with a lead ol a length, as he passed the stand, malih-

tahitng it round the turn, and Increasing It to two
lengths at Ihe first quarter, where IdUviU was poll-

taf bacd. At ihe first ball. IdlewtU reduced Reporttr't
lead to a length, but roundiog tb% home stretch tba

first tiara, RtporlCT- regained bis lead of two. lengths,M aiatntaloed, past the stand, and round the torn
the second time. No alteraUon took jSlace until tbey
touched the haif-mlle pole tbe second time round,
where Idlewild closed on Reporter, out fell back again,
Hrprtir otalntalnlng his lead into the borne stretch,

eomlng homa tbe easiest of winners by lour lengths,
to tbe utter dismay of the backers of IdUwitd, wAo
wetA dfeadfully "sold."

fBOTTINO AT THE UNION COURBI.

^Tjesi>at, June 28 Sweepstakes of $300; mile

keatt; tbree In five.

Oarnar aames gr. m. Sarah Jane, to wagon. ..1 1 1

owner oames s. g. Sandy Hill, to wagcn 3 3 3
Owner names bik. g. Black Dan, In harness.. .3 t dr

WxDNBSSAT June 29 Purse and slake of $500 ;

mile beats ; tbree In five, to wagon.
I)sn Mace's b. g. Shark Rec'd forfeit

H. Woodrufl^s br. g. Dexter Paid forfeit

D. Pllfer's br. s. Toronto Chief Paid forlelt

Cricket Match.
6t. geobqe'8 or kew-tork ts. TriLLOTv or

BBOOKLTN.

These clubs playeS [a match on the Bedford

cricket ground yesterday, the result being in favor ol

tbe St George's eleven, as tha game was agreed to

be one days' play, and tbe result of the first innings
in this case decided the game, if it had been a re-

gular two days' match tbe Willows would probsbly
have pulled the game In their favor, ia tne first

Innings the St. George'ucoredliS runs to $2 for the
Willow. ToDD got^S, and J. WI^OBDo-i SO for the
former club In good style. In the second Innings,
which was not concluded at 7 o'clock the time for

drawing the stumps the Wl'lowg' bad scored 173 runs
for the Toss^f seven wickets, out of which Nosin art-

d^d 42 ; Pbabcb 34 ; C. GiaBoBBS 21 : and Tobbakcb
(not out) 34. 'Umpires Messrs. Hcdscb and H.
WgtQBI.

Arrival or ,th Twelfth MASsACHnaETTS

RBatuBirT.Thls-'gaUant regiment, which three years

ago went out under command of the lamented Col.

FuioasB WxBsiBB. baring served out its term of

service, reached this City yesterday morning on Its

way home. Tba regiment has won for Itself a glo-

rious record haviog participated In a large number
of nattle:, in all of which it fought bravely, and

from which it emerged with that honor which la so

dear to tbe soldier. Its preseat commandant. Col.

Baiis, gained bis position by promotion for gallant

cokdttct IB tbe ^eid, Vpoa the tfiival of the r^l-

roehtln this City, bsiarcbedto tbe>rtkB.where It as joined by the Ninth Nas>-Tarsment. Col. Wm. Chalvibs, which had voisMeescort the veterans through the Cttv. Ttw twments formed Into Hue at 11)4 o'clock, and na
up Broai'way to the beacquarters of tbaiilata '

mept where the soldiers were furnished witk a-
lailoo. 1 oe Twellih left for fioiion iait fTcaa*.

RkOKNT SniPJIkNTS BY THE SaNITAET
uiseios.-Tne Sanitary Commission bavo-
tlve In providing lor th^anu of the sol
period, and have sent forward large amotMtl
eiab es, clothing, 4c On Saturday last

Cummander, chartered and loaded exclusl
commission, lell for City Point and "IRn
dred, with the following Invoice: 5,000
,SJif*^ "'" *'<"''*' '"' "Miiea. 1.29*. It... be^ alak.1.200 3br. cno,.o ate. 330 ft., hams, -.2 -JS9

^^^ -WW.
Czl 1 oui.d K Quna tullte, 12u It,., biai
gret-n tea. 45 61 U liis. r^med tnma oes, 1 soo >s.eaaiM
peaches, \-M lb.., ci nee pears. I,2i01b> codWu^53
ft., 'ir'ed app "i.x^y'-i Bij. dried prunes, 2.W0fc ot. I'
iitd iDAsts, 5 6-1 lbs. licklfd onions. 17,420 bi. piaMMr-^,
cucunioers. ICUools. crscers,lii'ibbls, onlons.TOIil* Ir
pe^latoes, 100 boxes Uroons. 1,0 bottles amS^S^ J'
elr.ger. 334 boilles K stirseii water 72mm. 104 ca-ts hri.oy, lOO eases sheiry wia,casts Bo'iibrn wh'skv. 50 cases rve whigkv, 6

"

bliirs.'46u surgeon's shirts. 364 flannel abirl
hospital fhlrts. iio cotton diaw\ars, I5S en
2.099 handkerchiefs. 2} towels. 22 Guilts, 2-i4 a,"
tile sosp, 574 cans jellies, 4 kitt mackerftLli
vinegar, 22 jars boise-raoish. 24 j.rsc
sheep, e 002. live ci.lckeiis, 200 chambei
rol, 100 Nd pars, 2i.0iln basins, 600 Unci _ _plan 72 in ar.ieiis, 48 tin water pal is, $118 talMB
boilers, 144 irni tt>o.>na. 144 knives and Mrhab MWii jd o>.l,s.-4b o.o.ii.s. 12 washtiibs, I'D was"'
1 box c oiii^a p-s. 1 .Hie sponge. 1 box
pairs Clutches, 45 head-re-'s, 1 slove and
6cwttce, I bale hay. 1 tiag corn, 60 feetof kMh-
ber. 2'nbia. linen, .'i bols, bandages, 4 |Mi. $
ton pieces, 4 surge. ii,' n.'xes. Asld< fiMa
and exclusive of th's shinment, tbam ssion nave sent forwWrd sine* the l.-t of tbe
hionil'. (uprhes as set (o;lh In tne lii anv
109,544 pounds canred tomatoes, 10,520 -gaUaac
picaled cucumbers, 4.170 gallons piiskUd oniMW.-J,>
l'50 gallons '.'ckled 8-oiir kraut. 428 gallons plAtM
tomatoes, ISjpsrie'.s aried appics, 19 barrels Sj
IrOlt, 50 half bii"e!8 porter. 201 boxes Irmnaa W
boxes oral. El-:, f,ou botUes extract of glnge'r.'Tka
commission n ve also directed that $1,000 wo

"

ftesh vegeiabifi ** daiiyiforwarded from Ball
or Phllaoelchla to the army in Virginia. Thi
tnentsforM v were as loliuws ; 51, !3l2 pounds
tomatoes. 1;; (00 podinls canned aypie pulo, Ji

gallons sstieikraut, 4 2<.il aa l,)ns pickled to:

4,162 gallons pickles, 3,5.'<0 gal.ons pickled
1,106 gallons cutjed cabnage, 2.400 boxea poCUfela
lemonade,' 611 pounds ttrred applea.

i^AW Rft;puuTa.

'fr

i
I

i

Conrt Caiendssr Tars DAT.
SuPREMr Cov%T Part lll.yot. 210.j

2781,1169.1923. 2063, 22'29, 2367, 2199 2211 IlMb'
2264, 2^40, 2gu8, 1646, M46, aSM, 206b. 23(J3.
23-0,2418.

GBaEBAi, Tua Adjon-ned to JalyS.

Snl^itnary Proeeedtnca TheTenaafw Ai

Tit la tSafflclent where It Denlaa
AUecailea or the Landlord. ^, _

.SUFRIHE COCKT GJINEEAL TK^i,
Bsfors Jaitlcea Leonard, Clerks sad Ws6ei

The Peoph ex rel. George Hojfmai^-ati
as a certiorari to bring up the

snaora
Cols*,-This \

and proceedings lo a landlord and tena
the alleged noa-paymeut of rent
On tr.e proceedings below it appears t^atlba.

lord objected to the Sufficiency ol tha'Wl
'""

davit ucuviug the alitaations ol bis
fendant denied esch and every allegl
in the plalatitt 's atfioavlt, and'the la
that his allegationasbouiJ beaepara
Justice sustained the Diantiff's objee
Judgi.naut thereon at once In favur ^..Ifea
without trial, and the lenant was dlSiialiMI
The case was now oerideu on rei^y^Mat

per Leonard, J., holding that tbe JusHce sraatt #^
tor; mat Ihetenau 's athuavii was nonathylaav**^
nin> o'' the lanCord's aiiegaiinns DecatMa AayJMy
lot separately alluded to. Whenth4ir " ' ~' ~

dieny ail tbe ailegatians, <be nwst neo^,,^^,^
scribe those whi-b he withes to deny. TbelaMiB
aeldom oe able to deny all the allegadona 419*1)
lord; butwbere be can deny all the

" "

his landlord, as in the present instance, the
4s complete and well defined by a general
eveiy allegation as if every statement
counted and denied im detail.

Toe court could not hold that the te

tenant had expired, nor even that tbe
landlord and tenant existed, as tnose stai

the landlord set forth lo his affidavit are dei

teitant
The tenant's. affidavit being sulScIent

titled to have tbe landlord prove his case
to be produced in court, aud subjected
ination.
Tbe proceedings were reversed, s&id

ordered. Costs were given to the relator
Wm. C, carpenter, for relator; C. W,

his, for respondent
varl

'^\

Motion to Tacaie aa Urder of Arreac
tbe BlaamfieU Bank.
BUPKIME COCBT CHAMBEKS.

Bsfors jQstlos Laonard.

Ome vs. Chetdwiek and AckUy. Thim-i
motion made*kv the defendant, Ctadwick. to]
Older of arrest against him vacated. .^-.^ f

Tbe order was granted upon allegations tttatOMfe^^L
wick had been concerned in a New-Jera^^^JMb -I-
known as illoomfield Cank, wblcb the pit

leged was knowu injaaaaa..oniy not beta

Bhtwhere. Tne plMtUOMtssd that the*
Institution was coas^auu tA Qwiiy CnaAi
means of false represtntaiiuos as tq.lta cood
responsibility, aad ataoiH reepeM to'Jto3
redeemed at the Shoe and Leather Bank titl
The applicant now denied that be sold-tltft

the plainUfi at all, and denies all toe plaiiatfl^%

gallons, and sets forth that be baa been done i

some thousands bv the plalotifi in tbe matter.
Decision was reseryed.
S. G. Courtney lor tbe motion ; A. R. Oyi

posed. ^
Oalted Staiea J>lfrlet Court.

Bfur Judge iSKiptu&a.

tVUALl.NG LAT.

Conrad Klinee et al. vs. The Bark Ty
This was a libel lor seatnens' wages. The case^
up on exccplions to the report ol a co.iimlssib

whom it had been reported to ascertain me an
due the libelants. There ware four of the I"

who brought ibelr acton lo recover their i.

lays, or s hsres, on a whaling voyage. Tne .

sloner reported wageaoue ihe men as loii*i

Klloge, $132 35; to Kuuneburg, $19 71; t

$23 66, ana to Glassey nothing.
To this report tne claimanu eicented,

court, on bearing oounsel. oismisstd tbe Hbel;^i

Rooneburg, and reduced the amount rep

Kiinge one- half, and In other respects coa

report.
For libelants, Mr. Rldgway ;

Uarnn.
COLLISION LlOHTLOOKOtrr. ,

Waiiam Btxper it <. vs. The Bng Iniut J

Anderton vs. Tht Bark Thereta.Ttie w
lloels filed'by the owners of Ibe vessels

damages occasioned to tbem by a conk

curreu between mem about lu o'clock.*

I, 1S61. Tbe bark was lying anchored r

of Vanderbill'B Landing at btaten.

brig was com,agio Irom sea. Oh
barK It was alie.ged that she was lyint*<
a good light set and a watch on oecg.

Indue had no comi>eent lookout Ji-,,^^..
-Oa the past of ttM brig it was alleM lH|

resa was lying In the track of vessaif r

port, and that she bad no light set or I

that the brig waa comlngjn haying a i

out, all hands being oa fleck, aud tnavM 1-

bad a proper light aet the Iniu* wouidyaf
avdiOed ber. ..^ ^
The Court held that the fault was w H

and dismissed the libel In the first
caee,J

second case gave a decree for llbalaaa, w
ence to ascertain the damages.
For the Indue. Messrs. Beebo. Dean '

for the ThirtMo, Messrs. Oaren, Oiay 4 Ow|^.

COLLIBIOir DAMAGES TO CAKOO IM8UUC7
DCTiEa PBEitinii oa oolb. ;

John U. Cehtllot vs. Th* Sttamtr City
iff

Wmj
lon.-Thls case came up on eicsptioos to a

tioner's report. The acuon was lor the a

occasioned by a collision '>'"
l^

the schoober Augusta,. tne 'rt'fL^'?'^*
Of cargo on board me schooner "i.^*"**?*^
collision. The commissionerarrlved at tnef

by taking the sound value of tn. goods and

and interest, adding to it me '"O""' T, i5Jiralk
"riM on the good, wnich

,^; ^
" IVSSm

bond, and that amount psid for P'*"''-' """Ta
wlthmieresron the "Vhi1lids oSa slte< ttl
deducting tbe proceeds of the goods oaa sai^w

-

goods at auction. ,^a ^ tum.- rirtmt-
The claimants excepted to the

jreP""; r^^x;
that OB me proofs tbe libelant was not the

ojrjpt^
the otfgo ; that the commissioner """'J^."*^*
dliciedthe amount received

f^
'"

""'i'fiJffS
turance on the cargo; Uat In^f*^ "J .^Jfii
:Sund value and ded'uc.loi me ""<

"^'StST
sales, be sboula have reported } "'"^."H
ue property, and that h ''"''' "' "" f
toe duties or the premium < "

?^f ,., ,^
The court, however, overruled all the

exc^
and confirmed tne report. ,i.i_.t. i(a
For libeUnt, Mr. fimmet ; for claimaata, U

Platl, Gerard and
Buoii.ey^

Declali

BHPESME cor
Bsfire Ji

JTegat et al vs. Lan^
Died with $10 costs of O]

Keltey el aU vs. ElU

cosu, lo abide event.

'a

h: 1

i.

i^
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- HONETARY AFFAIRS.
8al at Ihe BMek Kxekance JirmSO, ISM.

HMO p. 8. 61, 'W.C. Ul),) Erie KlIirJ..... n?<
S,OM_ 40 ._.. llOJi 1800 do lU

300 4a mS4
IM do bS lUM
2ua OA _b30 iioji
60Erle*Fref II254
60 ao 113

itix 400 Had. .'<iT. R 139

'IntTieas. M. T S-ie IH'O do bB ir'\<

Oct.4Apl.... lOSH'iii'O ao laxH
itM do 1^3 1300 do 13>',

tioM di>FehAAu(t 103)i 2C0 ao 13sJ4

_l,bM do
t^eooU. s. 61, 11.
umm do
0,000 C. S.OltS-Ka
0,000 do

40,000 do
>i,0M ao

R. IN
... lOO
.C. 101

... loiH

... 101;

S3

93)4
103
f3
S'i

I6Mf 0.8. et,l->r.O..

lb,ouo as
0.iiOO do

(0.000 do..

a.MO n. too. Bs, '76.

I0.CUO ^orlll C. SU 6*..

1,000 Ohio kUin.l!..
iOJtOO do
ao.000 do. Ms
40.000 o
4,U00 K. Y. Can. ... lU
0,000 B.,NT.fcK.l3t m
t.OOO CTie4tb H. B* 130

],0OUl.Cen. R. bi,. um
COOOUIcb. So.S.F.0^ UT

91 do. .Sd9 \3aii

lA.ftT. B.lstMM
a,OOOAUooi:T.U.iu. ^1

ai.oooc. nN.w.istM.
M.DOOCIeT. iTol.ti F.

M001'..rtW &L'.3d
I0;0C0 visa, a Ho.I.G.
M.ooocb'. &A1C. Ink.
lOOMaohatUii Back..
WMech. Bank

Ocean Bank
MAm. F.x. Bank. ..

100 Canton Co
10 Del. H. CO*...

do
tOPano. Coal Co......

00 Com. Coal i'ref. . .

MO do.,
aoOOnlck. M. Ca..6ds
XOHlnn. Vin Co au
100 Baoxa Co- Leail .. '.

MOBamp-A^Balt.Coal. 109
MO Mariposa M. Co. . . 61

WO 40. W
ao do
ON. T. Central.

25Cbi.& Alt.rraf... 87
100 Ml38. aiiJ Mo. R... <3
'UO iwadinR K..- 140
iOOO do .. 139!i
lioUich. Ctrn. K, 139
300 do 13-}*

6^X!100 do blol39H
62.^ 400j|.S.kN, 1.B ... 5

621a ?00 do Mii
liiO do blO -i

100 M. B. &N. I.G.3. 141
2oii lU.C'en. dcrip i3lM
600 do liilSi
100 do ilDi
'500 do 100 13:2)4

8(jO ClaT.& Pitta. B.:. 112
2ca o 112^
500 00 IKH
liio do iDwk li'iU
lioo da li2'i
SOOChlc. ftN. W ;x
200 do.... b-2'/i

.-oCM.fcN.W.Pref... to
2i do , f*3
106 Cle. & Tol. R 139
liV' do nsv
3t;U do ISsVj
liOO Chic. A R. I. Re H-'H
iOO do U2\
50 do MO 114
76 Chi., Bar. 4 Q. B. 132
100 "?o 13l)a
60H.fcV.naC 2d Pr. 91
05 New-Jer8y R ITS

200 P., K. W. S C 1:3
300 do n.!\
200 do lUH

6J4ll00 Alt * T. H. Pref.. 77

134\ 300 Mar. ft CiB.lAPrL 73

13S'

13
8S
103
116

IIS
134
109
97
119
31! )i

336
339
3U
66 )i

C6H
76k

, nCOHD BOARD.

MJIOe0. S.6a.'81..C. Ill
fiTooO 0. S. 8a. 'tsL.R. lOOU
WJMO 0,S.6a,6-..C. lUiH
ao.nao do lOiH
MOO U.S M.V3ea..C.

Oct. & Apl.... 103H
HbOOO mo 13J4
M,OM do.Feb kAar 103^
M.0O0 do.Feb&Aug 104
MMO O. a.Ss.l-rr.O..
0,000 da

10,000 O. ft Mlia. C.
mjKm ma
1,000 , do

'MO Cnmb. Coal Fraf .

Ml do
MtOaotonCo.
MO do
.nPwifleMall
MIN. r. Ceo. It ....

Mo CrleBailvar....
do

\

4

61K
61h
(1

... eoH

... 3sH
.... S*',
... 289
... 134
... lltk
. . n4j

KBO.. lis lU
Krla BalWa; Pr. 112^"
M.ftP.UuC inwk 68

40u Hud. BiTer B.....
200 do bis
100 ao
100 do his
TOO RaadtngB
200 do bS
100 aa bW
SO Web. Cen R
ICO do
200 Alt. ft T. n. Pref..
lOdM. So ft N. I.R..,
tfOO do
IcO ni. C. B. Scrip..-.
lOUO do
ivo ao
280 do
7Qt) Clave, ft ntts
300- do...
400 Chi. ft W. W. B...
14><0Cla ft Tol. K....
SOoChi. ft R. I. B....
100 00
300 do...
100 do bto
50 P.. F W.ftC

1J1J4
ItO
138
13!i
I39
139 J4

139H
1S*H
138
76
!-4>4

Bi\
130

13ul4
131

in\
inh
53
135
112
1117(
lilH
11314
lU>t

0PI2I BOARD 1^ P. M.

IN T.Oon. B....C 131)4 300 CleT*. ft Pltto .

MM Irl Kailirajr,
MOO do
IM oo
MlHadtooBlT. B.
SM 00
DOReadlinKR
10 Mlcb. Ceo,R
401M. S. ft M.I.R.
4M do..
101 to

SUL (an. EL.

a
IM do
MO Marl(>oaa M. Co

lit I, 3 do.
II414 100 Ou c
114 >4 380 do (3
13'< 300 Chi. ftR. I. R...0
13SS ICO do o
139 'i 100 Cle. ft Tol. B
138;i 30Q Chic.ftN W.R .c

93 203 Cliic. ftN.W.Prtf.
.0 iii 400 do 83

do -.0

> Bocks Co. Lead...

..13 96 'lU.OOOOhlo &M.C. (3
.... 131 110.000 do US
...0 ISO'-S 100 Cum. Coal Co

e 131 ,3ua do..
po^ 100 ao.^.........o
'60 1100 Quick. Uin. Co..

OPKS BOARD 'ii P. M.

Ml Jtrlo Kaawaj..
do

fM b6
iooReaaln,: B 33
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KBW-TOBK. FRIDAY. JULY 1, 186*.

ALLACK'S CL03ID POK BIHIAMAL.

OLTMPIO THKATKit ALACDW i OB, Tm WoUVMKtVJ.

BBOADWAT THEATRK Tui OcTOXOOa.

KIBLO'S GABBIK Bel OxMoina, A Lotb Sioai.

aARNTM'S MUSEUM-JU98 Majo Pauuhi Citsh-

ifi, Gmat AeaBus GiATt, FnmcB Gia5t, Qiabt

(iliL. 8iA!CT Box. Two DwAr. MoTiso Wax Fiavs,

IBFAW? DKnHMU. *e., at U hours ; Cou-iss, iHi

GUAT ClU; KaiinTiin. knd Two Plats.

HKLI.ER'3-<No. 63 Br^way) Siw Pboosakih or

Maqic

ISTINQ HALL StikioptiooW.

BROADWAY ACADKMY OF MUSIC La Bulb

Salada.

HIPPOTHEATRON-SALAKASBBoamBABIICOAiaOHKH-
TBKTAiaUXm.

TH TUBW-TORK TIMES.

TbPf>oof the Tmu i Dally)U Thsib Centi. <*P

f tlM SundaT morning Iiue, which li Fobe CbdU.

To lUil SabtcribCTS per aimam 9S OO
'

laclodlos Sunday morning edition, $1*

TBI SiMI-WZSKLT Tiu.
On* eopT 1 year . . OO I Five coptaa 1 year,

VwoooptMlyear... a 0l ra oopiaa I yaar..

Tni WriELT TiM3.

On* copy 1 yi 82 "Oj J'T c"P' i " . 99

SO

"InAjm Kxtr"Copy w'anv Club o'f Ten.
'5 OOlTen cojnta 1 year....ia OO

^opy w anv Club of Ten.

TwtntycopioJlyear
3 OO

: To 6VCT--ym..-Wiii.T. l 25; Simi-WB1T. .

rresh names may at any time be added to Claba, both

(the WiiiLT and Simi-Wibkli, at Club Rata*.

Faymenti Inrarlably in adrance.

W have no ituthorixtd travrlmg Afentt.

To any penon aending ui a Club of Twenty, the Biin-

ITbiblt Timm will be sent gratultooily for one year. To

ay one lendlBg us a Club of Fifty, the Daili Tmai will

fea MBt fTBtif for one year. AddrsM
H. J. RAYMOND k CO., Pnbiliher*.

To AdTBrtlsen.

AdTartiaera In the Timks are requeited to bring

IB Iheir aettcei at as early an hour in the day as po-

rible. If received after SJi o'clock. It will be Impot-

Ala to elaaaify them under their proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
m

THE REBELLION.

There i* rerr little war newa of interest

tUs morning. Affaire in front of Peterabnrgh

till remain qaiet. There haa been no terere

fighting now for a week, and the latest dis-

patchea mention that the troops had been re-

liered somewhat from their sufferings from the

heat bj cooling showers. Gen. Hancock has

gain resumed command of his famous corps.

The Weldon Bailroad ia reported now to be poai

tirely in our poaaeiaion, which leaves Ljei only

the Danvilie Bailroad, and that haa been thor-

oughly disabled by oar cavalry.

Dispatches from Arkansas to the 27th ult. state

that the cavalry expedition which started from

Fort Smith, attacked a rebel force, 800 strong, un-

der Col. Wblls. Many of the rebels were Killed.

Those who were not were captured, and sent as

priaoners to Little Rock.

\ Advices from Cairo, lUinoia, to 30tb ult., state

that a regiment of rebel cavalry attacked our

picketa at Pine Bluff, but were repulsed and pur-

aed by our forces lor thirty miles. On the night
of the 19th an attack was made on BrownsTille,

with the evident intention of destroying the rail-

road. The rebels failed in their object and were

gain driven back.

The Louisville Democrat of June 26th, gives

sarciculars of the recent arrest of Col.WoLroRD,
in that city :

" We understand that Col. Farliioh,
Commandant of the post, acting on ordera from

Gen. BuBBEiDOi, had Col. Frahk Woi/ord ar-

rested at Lebanon, Ky., yesterday, and forwarded

to Louisville under guard. Here b' remained for

short time, and was forwarded by instructioaa

to Washington on the train lart night. We did

not learn whether the orders lor bis arret came
from Washington, or whether it * on Qn.
BcEiiBiDCi^'^own re sponatbilily as Commander of

this military disirict."

The United 8tats"steam transport Merrimac,
from New-Od^ans Jane 28, arrived at this port

yesterday.- bbe brings no news.

Peon's were surprised yesterday at the report

^the resignation of Secretary Chase. It was

QOt fully credited at first, but was believed when
ii was announced that the President had sent the

niame of Gov. Tod to the Senate as his

successor. The Senate held a long Eiecutive

Bession, and the nomination was finally referred

to the Finance Committee. A later dispatch an-

liouncea. that Gov. Too declines the position. Our

Washington correspondent states the reason of

the resignation toTae a difference of opinion be-

tween the President and the Secretary, regarding
the appointment ol the latter'* subordinates in

important positiona.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, a memorial was pre-

sented from twenty.six Polish gentlemen, praying
that the United States take measures to prevent
the surrender of some of their countrymen as
Bussian subjects. The matter was referred

^o the Committee on Foreign Bslatioos.
The Inter-Coijtiiiental Telegraph Bill was
then brought up, and tba proviso making it un-
lawful to contract with newspapers or associa-
tions for the transmission ot dispatches on any
ierms different from those open to all other
newspapers, was concurred in. A Com-
ovtiee of Conference was appointed on
the bill to encourage emigration. A motion
waacarried that the Senate insist on
lu disagreement on the bill amending
the Pension Act, and ask for a conference.

In the House of Representatives the bill regu-

lating the disposal of coal lands waa agreed Ip.

The Intercontinental Telegraph Bill waa amended
and passed. The Senate bill to facilitate trade on
the Bed Biver of the Nc^Plh waa paased. The
mendatory Enrollment Bill was returned to

the Senate, with amendments. The Senate
bill to establish a Bureau for Freedmen was
referred to a Select Committee. The Senate

ioijta authorizing ihe Secretary of the Navy to in-

vest the naval pension fund snd to punish per-
son* aiding to escape snd providing for the effi-

ciency of the navv were passed, as was also the
bill establishing the salaries of

postmasters. Ib
the evening aes^on, the Enrollment Bill was

- taken up and arguad at length, but no progress
was made.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The Board of A'.dermen had no quorum yester-

day, and stand aojourned without date. The
Board of Councilmen laid over an amendment to

the Relief ordinance, proposed by Ur. Brandos,
to enter into a reciprocal arrangement with the

Kings Couaty authorities they to aid families of

soldiers residing there, in cases where the sol-

diers enlisted in and ware credited to this City,
and our relief ofBcers to aid families residing here
of soldiers enlisted in and credited to King's
<Jo'iaty. The Comptroller reported a balaneo
ot $1,588,796 in the City Treasury on last

Saturday. The draft of an ordmance from
tho Comptroller, making additional approDria-
tinns for 1864, consisting of ao item of $10.-
OOO to erect a temporary market upon
the Lowber property, under tha direction of the
cummisaion intrusted with the work by the Le-
ciolatu re, and items to pay intsrest.npon Belief
1L ui Sonds, ao a. S ofii 9, Miaed tkce tbo lit

lO Ttltt IllSli J m li* I ! ! itilli W;^

oftntJcmnrf, md npoa fiirthtr iaavas of like

bonds, which probably will be made before the

close of the year, amonntiot In all to $40,720,

waa referred to the Committee on Finance. Be-

solutions of respect to the memory of the late

Reader to the Board, Mr. JosBPH A. ScoviLLB,
were adopted, and immediately afterward the

board adjourned to 1 P. M. next Thursday.

The Board of Supervisors, at their last meeting,
instructed their Committee on Annual Taxes to

ascertain, upon consultation with the Commis-
sioners of Taxes and Assessments, whether the

vslusiion* of real estate north of One Hundred
and Sixtieth-street are not grossly dispropor-
tioned to the value of such estate in the lower

wards, and that said committee report to the

board upon the expediency of causing the said

estate to be equalized as lots and blocks in the

same manner as the property ol the owners south

of the so-called farm line.

iThe Croton Board have opened proposals for

repaving and repairing all the pavements in the

City, where necessary to be done, pursuant to a

provision of the City Tax Laws for 18G4, requiring

the expenditure of the money appropriated for

the work to be done by contract. The amount

appropriated is $100,000. The bidders two in

number offered to take the contract for the year
at $83,000 and $89,000. Mr. J. L. Brown la the

successful bidder, at the former price.

After a fruitless endeavor of two days to as-

certain the /ac/ J in respect to a habeas corpus,

issued at the instunce of one 8tro.no to recover

poasession of his child, nothing mors can be safe-

ly said than that such a writ was issued, and for

such a purpose ; that the respondents are J. A.

Stxvkns, President of the Bank of Commerce,
and Mart Strong, his married daughter, and
the mother of the child sought by the relator.

The respondent. Stftxnb, makes return to the

writ claiming no knowledge as to the present

keeping or custody of the child. A private, ex-

amination is now going on at No. 60 Wall-street.

A Committee of War Bemocrata held a meet-

ing in Cooper Institute. Wednesday evening, at

which they passed a series of resolutions cor-

dially indorsing the nomination of Messrs. Lin-
coln and Johnson, and pledging themselves to

their support. Thev also resolved that a grand
mass meeting of War Democrats should be held

some time this month at the Coojier Institute.

JosiPH 0. Brnnktt, a barkeaper at Bakkr's

dining-saloon, in Grand-street, viras yesterday
held to bail for examination before United States

Commissioner Osboen, upon the charge of pass-

ing a counterfeit $100 greenback upon oneCAMP-
BtLL. The bail was fixed at $1,500.

The funeral of Isaac Danixls. aged 109 yeara.
the last of the Revolutionary soldiers resident in

this City, t6ok place yesterday.

The Washington correspondent of the Phlla-

delphii /-fJffr writ"; tht ,BaiBMiN's attack

np5n foHp'SvSii'B position at Marietta Is the cause
of much surprise among those who were aware
of the strong nature of the defences by which the

enemy was surrounded, aad which Sqiruan
could scarcely have been ignorant of Bush Moun-
tain is said, by those who have been in that local-

ity, to be the most formidable situation along the
whole line from Dalton to Atlanta, and the inti-

mation of Secre:ary Stanton that the enemy's
losses were probably small. Is no doubt correct.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, baa written a letter
to Mr. Lincoln, urging him to recommend legis-
lation which shall release from service those sol-

diers who volunteered in the Indiana three vears'

regiments, under the impression that they would
be mustered out when the time of the regiments
expired, although they had not themaelve served
three years.

The dispatch from Gen. Huntkb, which Secre-

tary Stanton quoted in his bulletin published on
Wednefday, was dated "Headquarters Depart-
ment of West Virginia, Loup Creek, near Gauley,
June 28, 1864."

Gen. RoBBRT ToouBS, formerly Senator ifi Con-
gress from Georgia, and then General in the rebel

army, is now s private in a Georgia regiment.
RooiB A. Prtor is a private in a Yirginia regi-
ment.

Qen. BuiLL. since his retirement from the

army, has taken up a Summer residence at Bed-,
ford Springs, Pennsylvania.

The mark<tt for Money yesterday was unusu-
ally airingont. The Stock Market heavy Gold
245248 ^cent. Bills on London, lOoi-SlOS for

Gold. The Sireet was taken by surprise on the
announcement of the resignation of Secretary
Chasi.

Transactions in the principal kinds of Bread-
stuffs. Provisions and general merchandise, were
on a restricted scale yesterday. Prices of Flour,
Wneat, Pork and Whisky, closed in favor of buy-
ers. Other articles were held with much firm-
ness. Freights were heavy.

Mr. Chase's Resignation.

Wb have no reliable information as to the

causes of Mr. Chase's resignation of the Trea-

sury Department, though the fact itself seems
to be Bufficientiy authenticated. We do not

ascribe it to any anticipation of difficulty in

carrying the financial department ol the Gov-

ernment through the ctisia which circum-

stances seem to have created for it, because
Mr. Chasb is not the man to shrink from

any duty or responsibility in which the

honor and welfare of the nation are in-

volved. The more threatening the as-

pect of affairs in his department, the

more likely would he have been, other things

being equal, to stand by the helm and do

everything in bis power to avert impending

dangers. He has become involved, it is true,

in a very embarrassing controversy with the

State banks throughout the country, and has

committed himself, perhaps too unreservedly,
to certain theories of finance in connection

With the war ; and he may have thought that

some other person could more gracefully in-

troduce changes of policy, which experience
has shown to be indispeiLsable. than he could

himself. But this is a very different thing,

and has a very difierent motive, from aban-

doning the Ship of State because it seems to

be threatened with danger.

We iM;e inclined to attribute his resignation

to anoth/ caase. It ia very well known

that, through the zealous and not always ju-

dicious efiivta of his friends, Mr. Geasb

had become 'deeply involved in the caavass

for the Presidential nomination. Natnraliy

enough, the great body of those who held of-

fice under bis immediate appointment and

oversight, were vehement advocates of his

selection, and quite often lost sight ot the pro-

prieties of their position in their endeavors to

promote his success. Mr. Lincolh, it is no-

torious, made no attempt whatever to arrest

thia unusual and not very edifying demonatra-

tion, and his own nomination was made by a

spontaneous popular movement, in opposition
to the most strenuous efforts of the great

body of persons holding ofiiee under the

Treasury Department.
Now that the nomination has been made,

it is not at all unlikely that the President

may deem it a matter of public duty to arrest

the hostility, on the part of subordinate

office-holders, which threatens to involve all

the dangers and mischiefs of an intestine

faction. He may have thought it wise to

change some of the ofGce-holdtr- whose ser-

vices have seemed least tributary tu the pub-

lic good ;
and Mr. Chasi may have felt him-

self so far involved in their past action, or at

least M far responsible for the course they

have pursaed, as to have felt bound to retire

in ease they were to be disturbed. If our

ii

polltloal in Ita moiiTM, and has no bearing

whatever on the ftnaDcial affairs of the

country.

Got. Tod, of Ohio, who is said to have

beea nominated as his successor, is one of

the ablest, stannchest and idost influential

supporters of the Union cans^
in the West-

em States. He was a Democrat originally,

but gave his prompt, unhesitating and most

effective support to the Government the in-

stant it was assailed. As Governor of Ohio

during the early stages of the great contest,

he contributed largely to the vigor and suc-

cess of the war, nor has
hej

ever withheld

any effort, either of act, af voice or ef

pen, to strengthen the arins or secure

the triumph of the Union. Ee was before

the war a Douglas Democrat, and did every-

thing in his power, as a member of the

Charleston Convention, to secure the nom-

ination and subsequently the lelection of Mr.

Douglas to the Presidency. [But when his

efforts failed, and the slaveholding qonspira-

lofs attempted to overthrow tihe decision of

the people by force, Got. Tod promptly fol-

lowed the lead of Douqlab, and threw hknself

heart and soal into the vlndicaition of thS true

Democratic principle that underlies this Gov-

ernment the right of the mlajority to rule.

He is a man of very large business
interests,

of great wealth which he ba{s accumulated

wholly by his own exertions and of broad

and comprehensive views of public affairs.

He was a member of the Baltimore Conven-

tion, and was active and earnest in his efforts

to promote the nomination of Lincoln and

Johnson.

P. S. A late telegram indicates that Mr.

Too has declined the nomination for Secre-

tary of the Treasury.^
\

PnrliBmont.

our cotempbraries ano6iInced on

arguments than personal flinga which hTO
already became stale In doing duty for the

lower grade of Copperhead newspapers, and

which never had any more respectable origin

than the futile malignity which delights in

repeating them. If it is satisfied with that

style of polemics, we shall neither dispute its

taste nor disturb its enjoyment of it.

Secession In

On? of

Tuesday that " In a full House of Parliament

the (English) Government was defeated on a

motion by a majority often ," and added, that

" ae this Tote preceded the Lindsay motion

but two days, it is more than likely that Pal-

HER8T0N may resign ere that te put to vote In

the house."

This is an entire mistaike from begin-

ning to end. It was not (he Government

that was defeated by
'

a majority of

ten, in a full house, but te
']fories.

There is

a bill before the House of Commons, for the

abolition of religious tests as a qualification

for office and honors in the TTniversityof Ox-

ford, which is either a Government measure

or receives Government siipport, and is, we

need hardly say, the object of fierce opposi-

tion on the part of the Conservatives. On

th^ motion that the House gp into a commit-

tee on the bill, the Tories! moved, as an

ainendment, that "
it be read a second time

that day six months," (throfring it out,) and

on a division the amendment was lost by a

majority of ten, and the bill committed ac-

cordingly. So that so far from the opposition

having achieved a victory, they have sus-

tained a defeat ; and so far from the occur-

rence giving any ground tc fear an unfavor-

able result from Lindsay's impending motion

about American affairs, it dught to have an

exactly opposite effect. It ought, instead of

frightening Palmerston into resigning, fright-

en Li.NDSAT into wiibdrawini; his motion. In

other words, the result, so far as

it is like'y to have any iniiuence whatever

on our affairs, is a favorable i one. It proves

thai in a case of sufficient importance to call

loctb the entire strength of the two great par-

ties, and a motion in favor of a recognition

of the Confederacy would certainly do so,

our friends, and the friends of neutrality to-

gether, are still in the ascendant.

Inhere is not, in our opinion, any danger

whatever, even if Lindsay's motion be brought
on. that it will go to a dlyision. There is

probably nothing that would do the Govern-

ment greater service, as it would secure it a

majority greater than It coujld count upon on

any other question, and grekter in fact than

Us real strength entitles jit to. And the

friends of the South know ibis so well, that

though they have several times brought the

affairs of the Confederacy before Parliament,

with a view of leading to its recognition,

they have invariably forborne to take a vote

upqn it. That they will do so in this instance,

also, we have very little doubt, because they

coald gain nothing and might lose a good deal

by letting the world know how few members

of the House of Commons were really dis-

posed to help them by overt acts. Not

thdt we do not believe a majority of the

House to wish well to the Confederacy ;

Of this, there is no doubt. But the number

which is disposed to involve England in the

quarrel for the purpose of helping it, is very

siqall indeed.

There has, probably, too, been no time

within the last two years, when Lindsay's

motion could have come more inopportunely

than at this, for most people in England are

thoroughly satisfied that this campaign will

prove a decisive one
; that the efforts which

both sides are now making will completely

exhaust the defeated party ; that if the South

is vanquished it must submit ; and that if vic-

torious, the North must desist from all fur-

ther efforts at subjugation. The recognition of

thf Confederacy, by a foreign Power, would

In no way change this result ; and if it could

not, what would be the use, just now, of offer-

ing It t

A Small Pzbsohaliiy. We fimd the follow-

lowlng paragraph in the Cincinnati Gazette :

' We suppose the Tins Is a supporter of the Ad-

ministration ; but dtM ^iblic art ltd to mqtnri

whether these attacks on the AdmlnlstraUon ol t:ie

right and left arms of the national defences, ac a

time when the safsty of the nation depends on them.

Is the kind of support thai it to ht rewariid by Iht

mitsion to franct, xeluck if u currenllv rtpurtti tht

tditOT of tke Tivis u to Ttctivt /or hit politiral labor."

Begging the Gazette's pardon,
' the pub-

lic" are not le^ to inquire anything of the

sort. Those of " the public" who pay atten-

tion enough to such trash to read it, are sim-

ply led to Inquire whether the Gazette has

lost all the character for dignity and decency

which it used to boast, and whether it can

The Demand for Taxation.

It Is one of the most hopeful signs of our

timed that thie people the great mass of thb

community, as distinct from officials and

Congressional representives desire and pray

to be taxed up to a degree which shall fairly

correspond with the vast amount of promis-

sory money afloat, and with the great daily

outlay for the public administration.

In this matter, from the time when the

country first thoroughly understood the real

magnitude of the war what time, labor, and

cost it would involve the people, withoiit

resorting to any special financial or economic

theory, reached the conclusion that there

must be a sound and strong basis for the vast

borrowing system introduced, nnlesa the

whole was to end in a general collapse. And

during the past twelve months, especially,

there is barely an intelligent housekeeper in

the country bttf has been 'taking, each day,

some practical lessons In those principles

which regulate any healthy system of pnblic

credit. Every Intelligent consumer has be-

come aware that the daily increase in the

grocer's and butcher's and baker's tariff was

referable to no unnatural increase in the con-

sumption, and to no extraordinary decrease

in the production of the great staples which

make up what are the necessaries of house-

keeping. It has been apparent to every one

who chose to reflect, that the increase in the

cost of every consumable article represented
, ^

' 3 ;
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an Increase of iaxation of a taxation, how.-

ever, the profits of which were only shared to

a fractional amount by the Government, while

plundering trade combinations carried off the

lion's share.

The loyal community would perhaps let the

taxation take the indirect form of a reasona-

ble appreciation of prices, in proportion as the

volume of currency Is increased, provided the

proceeds, or even a reasonable share of them,

went into the national exchequer. But these

proceeds have served no such purpose. The

dealer has had the consamer completely at

his mercy. Every fluctuation in the currency

quotations has formed the excuse for some

additional extortion by the petty trader and

the produce broker. And one-half ot the

amount which has been added to every house-

wife's bill during the last twelve months, ap-

plied to the purposes of the national Treasu-

ry, would have enabled Mr. Chass to reduce

the volume of his currency to half its present

proportions, and to bid defiance to inordinate

speculation in gold.

Herein, we have a plain and simple rettson

by which io account for the thorough hearti-

ness with which the people the body of the

people ask to be taxed by a more direct pro-

cess, whioh shall at once be less burdensome

on themselves, and more pr^dactive to the

Government.
;

In so far as Congress has stood in the way
of giving practical effect to this popular feel-

ing, it has constituted itself the organ of

class interests which have nothing in com-

mon with the great mass of the citizens. All

that trading class whose profits have been

quadrupled within the year, in the manner we
have shown, naturally prefer that public tax-

ation should be represented in a depreciated

currency, rather than in a form which would

enable the consumer to pay bis tribute direct

to the Government. And to this interest

every obstacle thrown in the way of a thor-

ough and comprehensive measure of taxation

is a tribute paid by Congress, at the expense

of the people at large.

A School ot Mines.

On the 15th of November next, Columbia

College will open a School of Mines. This

will be a novelty in our City, but its utility

cannot be too strongly asserted. There is no

considerable country except our own, which

has not a school applied to mining science.

Not even the smallest States in Europe are

deficient in this sort of instruction. The Im-

perial Scbool of Mines at Paris, is familiar to

Americans, many of our youth having fre-

quented the lectures given there, although not

more than two or three have ever taken di-

plomas, ^nd the title of Engineer of Mines,

from that school. The most celebrated in

GermanTj are the well-known ones of Frei-

burg, in Saxony, and Clausthal, In the Hartz.

Hungary has a seat of instruction at Schem-

nitz. England established a Mining School

in 1851, in connection with the National Mu-

seum of Geology. It was a necessity for the

development of her East India possessions.

This instituted a new calling and career for a

large class of her gentry, who entered upon

it with ardor. A School of Mines seems to

be us^ul to' all capitalists, who, when urged

to invest in mining operations, are dependent

upon the reports of interested parties. A

professional mining engineer is wanted, to

give an unprejudiced opinion derived from

thorough examinations and soundly scientific

analysis.

If therte be a nation which should welcome

a design of thia character, it is ours, whose

land is crisp with coal, and veined with every

ore which can be made useful.

And if there be a particular time when this

design should be carried out,it is now. For our

credit needs the development of our mineral

resources more than any other. In time of

war we have comparatively few producers,

and in order that the labor of a few e(]ual

that of u^any, economical science must be

stringently applied to every art. That sci-

ence niuat be taught. We are deficient in

mining instruction. Our mines are virtually

directed by practical men from foreign works,

whose education is oftentimes limited to|a

knowledge admirable as far as it goes, but

but 30 narrow that on the whole, it amounts

to charlatanism. Our engines are'not always

cpiuectnxgi aye itw. bl resij^ftUoB ia gmelj [tad no
be^^tc^

mode ol rgjjlf W 4|5ltef!^.

niBM there |i a hoekiag waate which we

begin to notice, when experience teaches

us how much might be saved.

The School of Mines instituted by Columbia

College will be a noble enlargement of its

university sphere. It will be a depot of in-

formation. It will afford a point of departure

and a standard of Reference. It will be con-

ducted by the only graduates we have in this

country from the foreign schools men bear-

ing the titles of Engineers of Mines, in

France and all Europe, and by distinguished

graduates of West Point.

Donations of money and of some collections

of minerals have already been made to the

school, but it needs more. Columbia .College

is not rich enough now to do all it desires in

order to increase its usefulness, and it ap-

peals to those who wish to see New-York the

great centre of Science, as well as of Com-

merce, Art and Fashion, to help it establish

this great institution for the country's good.
From the School of Mines there is, and con-

stantly will' be. correspondence with the Eu-

ropean schools. Exchange ofj information,

exchange of minerals, fossils an^ models, are

freely made with s[ generous esp^ du corps.
This benefits us and the civilized Vorld.
The arts of constrnctloo, so pleasing to

the American mind, are to be taught In

this new schooL With encouragement
it will extend each year its treasary

of models and minerals, and keep ^pace

with the v^tal spirit of invention, which

is so peculiarly our own. So imperioosly do

the times call for schools of applied science,

that other colleges have scientific schools in

inception, and notably the one at New-Haven,
which has bee* most liberally endowed by

the State. We have no reason to be behjnd

them ; men devoted to their art are working
hers, and only ask to consecrate Hietr lives

6nd every thuuHui to the Mvancemeni of

science, and the glory of the people who en-

cou^ge their efforts.

Amaaameata.
NiBLo's Garden. Madame Fclicita Ybst-

VAU takes her t>eneflt, and makes ber last appearance
but one at Nlblo's to-Bl(lit. It will also be the last

opportunity but oae the public will have of witaess-

ing the successful drana of " Bel Demonlo," which

will be withdrawn on the termination of the current

week. The energy, perseverance, contlauous Indns-

try, and the well-merited success she has achieved

warrant the belief wbleh amounts to a certainty

that Madame Tmtvau wIU be the recipient of a

valedictory ovation this sveDlng,

Baknum's M[7sbuii. Phiniab T. the great im-

prassarlo of all mat Is wonderful In naturi, or art, has

iBiported quite a numbsr of the flshy tribe, detigoat-

ed as ''Xfepldoslren-Anneotans," taken some handrcds

of miles up the river Gambia, In Western Africa.

Tiiey are found tome sixteea inches below the

ground, which Is perfectly dry aod hard during nine

months of the year, and the remattdng three under

water. Imbedded In clay, and the great earloslty or

these specimens of the finny tribe Is that when re-

leased from their earthy prison they Immediately re-

suscitate and take to their watery element as natar-

aliy as if they had not been clay -bound for months.

The fish will be released at 12 M., to-day.

Thi Hippothiatbob. This evening
" The

Cluster Stars" will open the HIppothaatron for a

Summer season. By refarenoa to the advertisement,

ovr readers will become acquainted with the attrac-

tions offered. M. ViaaacKa Is a most accomplished

trapeze performer nay, woaderfnl in the pertious

feats be accomplishes. The Fabur brothers are

truly excellent gymnasts, aad the salamaader Bdobo

Coao, has exhibited his prowess In being proof

against fire previously, but this time he intends out-

doing his previous fiery deeds.

VHB WAS TK kH-Kkum^m -^
Fraai Vmwt Barttk A Rckel CaraliT *a

Captared.
Foai SiaxE, Ark., Monday, Jnn*%^ -

infornjatioB has bees received from the eavaliiB'-

ezpedltlon. recently sent southward from bere,|ll#
a rebel force 800 strong, aader Col. Wblls, waaelii
tacked on the 20^, at a point not mentioned ;

,1

all those not killed were captured, and sent as

oners to Little Rock, and that onr loss was
slight.

CAiao. IlL, Thursday, /one SO.

The steamer City has arrived here with Memphis
dates of the 28th, and New-Orleans papers of the IM
Inst

The Dewils-nnlmportaat.
The Little Rock Democrat, ot the 21st. says (kat

regiment of rebel cavalry, nnder Col. SLamioBS, at-

Ucked our pickeu at Pine BlufTs, a few days slaea,
but were repulsed with a loss of several kUlel.

j

While the fight was going on, a party from ii

Seventh Missouri Cavalry, under Lieut. Oeavbs,
found the deserted camp of Slshbobs' regiment, wttk
all their equipage. Tne rebels were pursned tUrtr
miles.

On the nlKht of the I9th, the Elfhth Hlasoari, eta
tlaned at Browssrille, on the railroad, waa attaoke*

by tlu rebels, said to be Shblbt's command. Th
object of the rebels was to destroy the railroad, bl
they failed. Reinforcements were sent to Browne-
vllls, ana considerable tklrmUhlng occurred ye**

terday.

Sbilbt Is said to have six pieces of artlUery.

Aaather Kebel Bate oa the BalUaar* sB
Ohia Kallroad.

BALnBoaa. Taarsday, Joae St.

Last night a party of Hosbby's guerrillas made-
a duh Into Duffield's Statics, on the Batdwore anA
Ohio Railroad, beyond Harper's Ferry, robbed ik*

stores, and captured some fifteen memtwrs of aa
Uhlo regiment, but did no damage 4k the road, aad

qdlckly decamped parsned by oor troops andar
SiQBL. Ttaliu are running without Intarmplloa, aad
the road Is amply guarded.

Tha Terrible DlaiMter aa the Gran4 Tmak
Hallway. .

- . s*^
^MoMEiAi. tniursday, Jv

The nujph?: of bodies recovered from tbi

nilns of the railroad train at 8t Hllaira it

87. The number of wounded Is 80. The can
are In a pile of fraimeats, resUng oa 'barge

which wis paaslag through. Bad the oara fallea

Into tbs watsr many more persoDS wotild'hav*

bees drowned. The locomotive is sabmergad out of

sight. The Corooer bad the englae-driver, WiLLua
Btasiv, arrested and sent to the Montreal jalL It Is

Impossible to Identliy tbe-dead or to obtain a corraet

list of their names. They are of varloaivconntrlei aad

know little ef each other's alfalra. Tbey etmt by tba

ship l^i'car, from Bremen, asd appear to be Poim,
Danes, Swedes, Prussians, Aostrlaaa, Bobaaslans aa4

soae Itallana. Tbey were gotnt to Wieeovm, osmS

ot tbem, to meet friends setUed in (hat regioa.

Brownlow's Bibkl Vkkiilatob. Parson

Bbownlow requests us to say that his paper. In the

future, will Boi be Issued from Cincinnati, but from

Knoxvllle, Tenn., whither he himself has gone. He

says he la " for LmcoLH and Jobrsob, and war tg

the bitter and."

Tnrf Record.

TBOmirG AT THE rASHION COUESl, L. L

Trotiikg Thursday, June 30 Purse and

stakes of $250, mile heats, best three la five. In

harness.

T, Cromer named oh. m. Lady
Tompkins I S 1 3 I 1

J. Lovett named b. g. Gollata 3 2 3 1 3 dr

Jas. Turner named b.g. Wellwood..! 1 3 S 3 2

TIUI.

Qsartsr,
First heat 0:l
Second heat P:40
Third beat 0:40>
Fourth heat 40
Fifth beat 0.-43

Sixth beat 0:41

TUESDAY, JCNB 28.

Hatch of , mile beats, best three In five, in

barnets.
Mr. Walker named Tartar 1 1 1

Jas. Turner named Dan Mace. 3 3 3

Half.

1:20
1:19
L20
1:21

1:2S
1:21

mi*.

S:40M
2:37
2.40
2:43
2:4S
3:43

2:40

TIMB.

2:14 3:35M

Basa Ball.

ATLAKTIO VS. UMPIKB CHAMPIONSHIP OAMI.

Yesterday afternoon the Capitoline Ball Grounds,

at Bedford, L. L, was vistud by at least four thou*

and spectators, Inclodlng a lame number of ladles,

to witness the Important contest between the above

noted prominent ball associations. It was In the year

1637 when these clubs played their last match, and as

both have changed In players sUice that date (he

present match was of more than ordinary Interest.

The AtlanUcs, who, or-the bye. were short the ser-

vices of C. Smith (third base) and CsAiri, (centre,)

plsylDB substitutes opened the game at the bat, and
obtained five runs. The Bmotres got two rens In

their first bout, when the Atlantlo* added three in the

second Innings. But now, unfortunately, a heavy
shower of rain put a stop to the play, but lo about

half an hour the players again came on the ground,
the result being that the Emplree made eight runs In

their third Innings, which made them ten t eight.

The rain again stopped the play, when the game
stood a Ue IS five Innings, as fbilows :

IHHIMOS.
ItL U.

AUantIo 5

Empire 2
_,

Unriai Mr. Tales, of the Eagle Club,

S4. 4th. eih.

1 413
8 1 213

Ship Saattarr Staraa ta the Army.
The steamer Bclvidere will be ready at the fpot

of Spring-street. North River, at 12 M. to-dar, to re-

ceive any sanitary stores for the Army of the Poto-

mac. The steamer will leave on Samrday morning.

Mr. C. C. CoBStoox goes ta the steamer to attend to

the distribution of the stores. Fresh vegetables wUl

be gratefully received. As this is a Fourth of July

offertag to the army, we ttost it will be a good one.

C. H. MARSHALL.
GBO. W. BLUNT.

Tbarlaw ^eed on the ChaBca la (he Cablaet.

from tht Albany Evming Jeumal, Junt SO.

The people will breathe more freely hope,

almost worn out, will revive with the tntelllgenoe of

today Mr. Chasi out of. and Gov. Todd In the

Treasury Depariment ! Heaven be prslsed for this

eleam of national snnshine. It ia more precious,

even, than a military >lctory. It Is a glorious finan-

cial acnleTement. The long, weary day of despot-
ism It over. One clog Is removed. A man who did

not desire a restormUon of the Union is out of the Cb-
IrsU We can begin now to penetrate the darkness

which has so long shrouded the political horizon.
a'. W.

iNcaiABi IN THI Peicx Of Briad. The bakers

of Brooklyn have resolved to Increase tha price of

bread from five to ten cents per loaf, tQ take vffect OB

Admiral Bwpe at BaJIfaz.
Hautax, Thursday, Jane SS.

H. K. sleamahip Dttncan, wH^h Admiral Ejogm

OB board, arrived at this port last night

WBNfiBI<I< PHlLiIilPS OR THE A
MINI&'rRATlOR.

Kaaaaaa TThy Oa Caaaat Baert LlaealB
aad Jahaaan Jtfr. I<laal<i>a Re elaert

a Pablle Oalaaalcy.
To tXt Sditor of tkt Indewndtnt :

Ton refer to me in yotir notice last week of tkc '

Cleveland Conventloa, and seem to tMek t sboall
wlib, if foliv Informed, to wubdraw froaa that laov^
menl. I beUeve I am tally mioraed la rcgara m|tt

at least your article sugaeati noiblog naw tp. as*~
and I havS no wLsb to Withdraw from IL *

I aa glad and prond to be tdentihca with soeb*
moiemeBt.'aad history will forever guard tfee Met
that the Cleveland ConventloB was the Arat poMMeat
body of Americans to make that claim, ana to plaat
Itself fairly on the Declaration or Inaepeadence, in
wBleh they are, at once, consUMat. stateamaailba
eiid jusL The Btxt geaeraUoa wtll see aad mtmrnomW
edge mat the men who demanded that stcpknaw
their times batter, and served tbe more effldeaityv

than the author of the Emanelpaitoa Proelamattaa
of Januarv, 1863.

The next oterll of Cleveland Is tU protest agatast
the fut-growl'og ocspoiam of an Admlaistratlo*
wkieh nevtr tkotet vigor except ofooitt tingl* ItUimt
ualt and m tkt fuitt ttrttu of Ifne-To'k and Botlam,
bMt It mkecUe and tuOmittivi < Tmnetttt an4 2fa^.
Orltant. If, In the prolound peace of New-Torb,
and without nceesalty, Ue President asnrps all the

power of Congress and tne Jaalclary s la the Ar-

guelles case or wholly suppresses the Senate by
ssnoiDg bis tool 'FxABK P. LAta to eommaad aa
armr without the shadow of a commltsion, U Is dsse

to ask where we are. If ihess things are dona la

the green tree, what may we expect la thcaryt
Ever since ISSl I have done wbat I could to polat
o\it tbe dangerous tendency of this use of dcsnotia

power. Its Decestarv use Is alarming ; tbe momcat
It outgoes tbe ttriei limits ol thai necessity. It shoaU
arouse tbe most vigiiaDt attent'on snd rebuke,

Tbe only other article of tbe Baitlmov Platforaa,

In which tbe influence of Cleveland can batraced, ts

that meaningless and hypocritical onesuppoied to re-

late to a change In the Cabinet ; an attempt to sar
notblDg a^d vet save apoeataaces-aa attempt, tha
first half ot which wis Successful. Tbe Bslfmora
nan knew then, aoo know now, that Mr. Lmcour
neither plans nor will consent to cbange his Cablne
unless be Is forced to do It by a pressure outside bis

party and so strong as to make it tremQle.

KYou dread a uoion between Cleveland and the

Democrats. I should welcome It. Tne onfy qusa-
tlon Is the terms ol such union. lam not myself a
voter, and could oetitier give oor take office Under
the present Constliution. But any Democrat wha
will ioln me In securing a union without a vlava,
and with every man, black or wblte, equal before tha

law, I shall be glaa to work with, if Cleveland Im-

itates the Republican party, and to win office deserts

Its principles, then I shall desert Cleveland. But aa

tbe pa'ty now la power has betrayed us snd left oS

only one chance lo ibree of saving the Usloa. I aaa

disposed to try any other which gives its adhesloa la

right principles,
lo ordinary times, politics is of Uttle Interest to aa*

But to-dsv the nation bangs on the ed^e of Niaaar^
I have some hooe. though but little expectation, ihat

It will be saved anaer its present leadeia. Duty htda

me make every effort to Intore iu safety. Hence I ^

joined the Cleveland Convention, as a protest against
the calamity of Mr. Liscot.'i's reelection. I silll iras*

that It may be made effectual lo prevent that duastet.

I hope tne.sound portion of the Democratic parly
lovers of their counry will accept iin ADti-Slarery
bails of aeUoD and join us. To acbleve tucb a uotea
Is my present elFort. I gave the Republican Aimta-
IstraUon generous confidence for three years. Co^
promising, purposeless, halting, cowardly, they hava

disgusted tbeir own supporters and well nigh wreek-

ed the nation. That way ru is .Ilea. 1 am aaxloasb
at leaaC'to try another. Waicnful in the patt agalaat

deceit, I shall watch as rlsllHntlv In the futnre, aad
when tbe Cleveland movement cqiamlis folly, 1 snail

rebuke snd desert It At present, iu existence Is !

most my onlv hope of any tittng good being bullied oaa
of this AdminlstraUoB.

It is too early to form any opinion of tbe result af .

the coming canvass. Obant carries the decision af

it on tbe polBt of his sword. If we of Cleveland fall,

I shall not be surprised. Pertectly well aware thai

compromise Is the essence of politics, and Inaispea-

siblv necessary to success at tbe ballot-box, 1 aboaM
be more surprised to succeed. Indeed, tbe boor af
such sncoeas would t> the one wbn I sboalo meat '

anxiously reexamine my own peel tloa. iel b
commend to you ma same catrtlon.

Ualeas, however, some union Iskee plaee aiaoae
the opponents of Ihe Admlolstratloa, I nave littta

expectation that the North will finally succeed, ex-

cept OS tha basla worse tfaaa aefeat. If the Nortis

does triumph. I shaU always look back to the Cleva-

laaa ConveitdOD as one of the most efficient coatrt-

bationa to that auoeess. ^, , j o
Last, aa W the nominees of the Cleveland Convaa-

tlon f have conflaence la the Anti-Siavry purpoea
of Jca C. FaaHOBT ; and I wait t see the poller

wblea be and nis polUloal friends will adopt for t^
accomplishment of that purpose. As events unfold,

Isball take my guidance la tnem, and shall lake U
opportunity to express my opinion. 1 B0*

';
""

tui^ of poUUdans how lltUe to be trusted. Whether
we shall be able to trust the Drfmocretlc party a tola

crisis u vet uncertain; that we paanot trust the a-

unUrv action of the Republican party Is proved.

My motto is
' The Country," aad I weiconie aay

man's aid to save It. If Chlcaga comes to Ckve- '

land, I shall welcome Its aid. If anv o( as ^utt

Cleveland ana go to Chlcago.J^sfcall^ "SJ?l ?Ti
Yours respectlully. WENDELL PUILLAPS.

Thi Coopii Cnion Liuraet Class. The

closlBg exercises of this class wlil uke place to-ator-

row evening, July 3, at 8 o'clock. In tbe music hall t*

the Cooper Institute. Orations, assays aad discoe-

sloDS. taurapersea with music, will be Ue order ot

the evening's eiiterUlnment. Pataa Copza, Es<i_
win preside. The question to be discussed is artiH-

lows "Is it advisable In all cases lar the UoUeC.
atates to oatiy out the Monroe- Doculae r' *

The Pcritah. Mr. Eowlahd informs tis tht
another effort will bs mMe Batvrdar moralng at 8

---.,.-. Pwtfaa BttbeCoi*.
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^ar Daaicerlta Bad tke AdnlahtrBttaa.
A. OBAKS HAaS MUXIHO TO BB BILO.

A committee of War Democraia metWedneedty

ranlnf In Coooef llhtRate, for dta parpoie o( pr-

4bctlaf a Uorongh organlzatloB In tlie City aod

^ieantr of NeW'vTork.
On motioti ol Mr. Jakii Svrsn. Jamis P. Tbokp-

o> waa called to tb Cbair, aod Jaius Witmou and

JTeax UoOima appointed Secretaries.

TlM jroUowlDg reaolatlODf were junanloiouily
'doptaa :

Wiktrtaf, The preient condition of tbe coontrr re-

-Mlrti ma pretence ol able &od tried men at the bead
f Uia OoTernment. and tbat those familiar witb the

^Btlaa of Oorernmeot, and competent from eioerl-

ajfa to admlnliter Its powers, outlit not In the pres-
Bt eiitleal condition of the nottoo't life, be displaced

b7 tboaa WHO lack ibe experience or the enerr to

br1i ttaa rabeilion to a speedy close ; therelore,
ielt
Ruolvtd. Tbat we cordially lodorte the nnmlnatlons

wade bv Ua Baltimoie Cooieation of Abkaham Lin-

-COLa, of Illinois, for President, aoil Ardritt JoB!uo:f,
of Teaoetaee, tor Vice-Presltent of tbe United
States, belleTloc tbat their true liuellly to the cause
of tbe DntoB, to tbe past. la tbe best guarantee of
ttietr derollon to Its perpetuity In the fuiuie.

Kttolvti, That we pledge onrselres to use every
lasltlmata and bonorable exertion to secure their re-

alaclioa, bellcTlag that their defeat at tbe ensuing
taction would be one of tbe sererest blows dealt at

Mm iBtafTlty of tbe nation. -
I

Aftar (ome pertinent remarks from tbe Chairman,
aad from Mr. Jaiiaa Bill, of Connectliiat, it was re-

olred tbat a gtaod mats meeting of the War De-

aoeraey Im held at tbe Cooper Inttliate In July next.

ACaatral Committee of twenty-two, composed of

- froai aacll ward, waa appointed to attend to tbe

-rcmnlnllon of War Democratic Clubs in their re-

peetlTe wards. Messrs. Tbompsov, Jokis and Wa.
^^oaaa were announced as a Fiatnclal Committee.
Tbe meetlog tben adjoarned. subjsct to tbe call of

tte Chair.

Patriat Orphan Home.
The Binagera of thii institution, (designed ex-

'Iuaiylr for the children of oar sick and fallen sol-

^ers, appaal ta the public for aid. They bare now
-ver eighty children at their Home In Ftusblng, and
'^11 be obliged to refae further appllcatUins /or ad-

ni8slon unless they are furoished with necessary
Auids. Clothing for tbe cblldreo, particularly lor tbe

fcoyt, ! graatlr needed. Will not the generooa and

>loya1 people who have responded so nobly to other

)all, remember these little ones who are orphaned
tax our country's sakeT Conations of ererr kind

rm be thankfully rerelred at the office of the Insti-

tution, at No. 14 Bible House, and ouly acknowl--
edged. Remlttarxes of, mooer may be sent to Mrs.
E. i. Hassock. Tieasarer, and letters nf business
aay be addressed to Mrs. btasj> Fitcb, at toe
Qoa. ^^^^^
(KWTOIUS. S3U-WiCEK.l>T TUHBs.

THK NIW-tORIt SKMl-WKEKLY TIM3 is pak-

afcsd THIS HOR.VI\G, andmay be badat the couDtsr

af tbe pablication olSce ia ihrappers ready for mailing.

fllca FiTi Cii(T3. In addition to the latest intelligence br

Jaltgraph up to the moment of going to press, there will

% foaad In tbe current number full details

ifan military moTemects in the different depart-

(Mnts from the pens of out special correspondents.

.Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

'lateat and fullest Washington neirs, European news, with

(laphle letters from our correspondents In London and

Taris. giving the tone of public feeling abroad, is

>adt a special and permanent ftatar*. In adaltioo to

Mitorials on all the current topics of the day. t^
-Saiu-WajiXLT Tikis has a page of carefully prepared
aocnmereial matter, giving tbe latest enancial news and
aarkst reports: items of axricultaral and oomestic inter-

<ait,oomDUed Irom sources many oi wnica are otherwise

baccetsible to the American reader ; and marriagesand
deaths of tbe wecK.

Tha"S>ia-WuKLT Ricoks." or news summary being

caroSai stuopsis and dicest of the new.< rf the day.

hath rebellion and general Is aions worm doable the

aatacrlptlon prle^ to the paoer. asic nresarves Ipaco*-
ricnaedand eonveiuentiy claaslfiea form an news oi la-

igareet, ana most prove valuable as a record to all time.

Tiuu. One copy one year.$3: twocopies one year. S-^;

#re oopiei one year. Six Fresh naitea may a: any citne

added to (nnba. both of the WixzLT and Sbhi-Wxielt.
atCtob latea.

ftiamaaerlDg Cured by Itaiee' Appllaneea.
Vor iTthedltltm of) pamphlet and drswinas deacribioK

JbafflAddreas H. C. L.MEARS & C0.,2T: W.23d-8t.,N.T.

C^t Iffo-garK 'Uxm, jfnbag, Julg X\^.

A Maw Ferftiraa 'ar tka Handkerehlaf.

FliBlB%

Phalan'a

rhalaa*a

Fhalaa'a

Vhalaa'a

FBalaa'a

Fhalan'a

*M ln B leomtna Cereaa>
'< Ni< tat P looming CereaSfX

Ni>bt Bloamlag Cereaai"

'Night Klaonalns Carena/*

"Nigbl Blooming Cereuat"

"Niahr Blooming Cerena>'>

"Ni(bt .^loomiDg Cerena>"

#lMaat
Exqnixlt', Deil<ote and Frnarant

crfnme, D 'ineu i . i,.,i ilip Rm le n.nd Beau-
Mfnl Fow' f "I'l \Vhlc^ " t:'IiP'' iro ii'iim-.

Jtarufactnieo oniy uv TH AL.ON flc !SO>.
BfiVAKt-J OF COUNTBKFtlTS

ASK. FOJi i'HAL.O.N'S TAKK NO OTHER.
Bold by druggists generally.

Kuapp'a Extroct of Raota> for Maklns
ROOT bi:kr.

Onefif thepl-a'ant ,'. ar.dhiaUhie.st heTerspres known
is made from thij t- Nir i"^-. 'itjd i s inviRoratiLg qua liiei

are ^no ti i< recoi[iir.a-iU it alilte to the loTalid as well
as to tbone ic the t.i'juj ineut of koo 1 heal'h.

General dei u:, Ni> .i.i Hud^oo-st, Nev-Torlc. Sold

by druggiats generally.

If laa Want la Know, &r.. Read
MEDICAL COMMnn SENSE.

A carioos too', fcr curious i.f'ple. and a ,ood bookfor.
everyone. IM?.-. *. :0 To be haa at all oewsdepots.
Contents table.> urLi;c>i fr- e. Aililrtss

Dr. E. Li 1 (..ul E. No. i.iiO Broadway, N. Y

Batebelor'a Hair Dye.

fhet5tlnthe
world, the only reli.We and perfect dye

oown. lD?t\titaueou and harmlesa, Tbe genuine is

ei#ued WILLIAM A. RATCHr.LOR. Sold by li drttg-
.Sltu and pennmars. Factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

^trrymmrn far ibe Kailiral Care of Rnprnre ;
'BllK lastla Btockiogs for tclarj^ veins and swollen
liiaoh ; 911k Kla tic BelU for abdominal uppurt ; Shoul-
der braces for curreciiou of Labitnal stooping ; Suspen-
ocy bsndaa^es. te , at MAKSfl BKOThiiRS. cpr-
nes of Broadway and Ann-at., under Bainam's Itu-
eum. Open till ?. M.

wm
Coal at S13 per Tan
everybody to use

Gas or KK09NK
For Cooking.

LEbLET h KLLIOT.
No. 4M broadway.

Ink. lab. Ink.
BRTAH k WILCOX'S WRITIKO FLCrD.

'-Cteal with AraoU's. but 50 per cent, cheaper.
Bold every where. S. S. STakFOKD, Agent,

Idan-

No. 11 Cedar-st , New-York.

JT^' A"^ and Leg (Falmer>e Fateat,) aap>Mud eMdierl by the inventor, Broadway, comee Astor-
Maee. New-Tork, and No. 1,609 ChesinaV-st., Pbiladcl-
VUa. By order of.the Suaoios-GsasBAL.

B. FBANX FALMC, Sorgeon-Artlat

bR?S*'^^*S.5>J'^'' *" ladlaeatlaa, Hoart-
vn ,*\D?,W,^".f" M?'-'' BY 8. O.WELLING,
fctABol " SSCOND FLOOR. PhfoiFOB SALB BY ALL DBUGGIBTS.

Ear-Hlaj^^g.b.^H.1^^^r?N?.lL?m^Sf-VTONS:ro-
aOADWAT. SIGN OF TH GO~LDitN IJlEPHAN T.

jPoUars per pair ; Boy;' and Misses' boots aod shoes, all
-ttyleaaod prkaa, at MILLER i: Co., No^ss" Oanal-sr^

aeaadahand Safea far Sale.CHEAP FOB CASH,
'

AT NO. ISO MAIDEN -LANK.

Blll'a Hair Dye, SO ete.. Black ar Brawn.
a Qlosa Hair Tonic, for tbe growth aad beaaty of

Depot. No. 1 Bareiay-st Sold by alldrugaita.

H1(heat Framlam
No. 3e Broadway.

Horal..
Ohehali

_Whler at Wllaon'a
Xck-atUeh Sewing Machines,

H^o
f!17?'a*?"''5''?.^'fe*' Premium Blaa.

c Stitoh Sewing Machines, No. Vtd Broadaar. New-
ark, and No. 286 Fulton-st., Btooklya.

"*"""*' "*

tdenoeof the bride's pareots. by Rev. D. T. Heller, at
West Camp, Gxoaaa Id. .^arnsa and AXKs G. Uocls.
^Migataret Capi. John Uooio, all of Oreeaa Co., N. T.
VAif HisasiLASB BiRwiWAH.. On Tnursaay, June

3g. by Rev. Dr. Taylor, ALxXAHOaa Vaa KxasssLAsa.
Kto.. and LouuA HAAjtiwAix. daughter of WLliaa
Bainewall, Esq.

DIED.
JlTOlD, On Wedoeeday evening. June . JoB!> N.

Aivoas. sonof tbe late Alonxo A. Alvord, In Ibe 30th

year ol his afte.
Tbe relatives and friends of the fisml)^ are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the Cl.urch or tbe
Transfiguration. 'JMh-st.. near rtb av , on 8atnrday
mnnilne, Jul.r 1. at 10)4 o'clock, without further ortce.
Blakx. At Mount Vernon, on We'tnesday, June 39,

CAXOLiaa A., wife nf Dr. Thomas Blake.
The retatlTf.' and frlei ds ot the fsmiiyare Invited to

attend her luuera!. at tiie k<oiint Vernon Episcopal
ri;i:rch, tomorrow. (Kri'Iay,! Jnly 1. at u o'clock in the

morning. The Hiawatha Masonic IxidKe is invited.
J9* New Hampshire and Boston pai>ers please copv.
bLAHXHAif. On WedoeffOay mcnnlnK. June 29, TpA

Elizabeth Bla.nsuan. daughter or Dr. William and
Elitabetb F. Biankman, aged 6 yeara, 3 months and 30
dsvs
Her friends and relatives, and tho^e of thafaml'y. are

teapecifnliy Icvitvd to attend tbe funeral, from theras-
idence of her father, No. i2 (ireat Joots-st, on Friday.
July I, at 3 P. U.
Cuopsa. On Wednesday pvenlnfr, Jane 3t, S. Wissxa

Coo 'XR, aaed 3 years and :) days.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the fu-

neril, at 3o'clock P. 11. this day. (Brlaay. i Jaiy 1, ia
Clin*on-8t., D*tween 2d and 3d places. South Brookiyn-
CocHaN. Killed at th battle of Pine Mountain, Ua.,

en Thursday. June 16. t apt. William H. Co'-bsah,
Company G.S'd Regiment N J. V.. a?ed 20 year" and 3
months, yonngesi son of tbe late Rev. Ihomas Cochran.
Cbaoi!!. Kill'd on rrloav. June 3. while in aral'ant

charre npon a rebel batiary at tbe battle near Cold Har-
bor, Corp. William F. Cragiw, son of Benjamin F.
Craitln. in the 3lst year of hisage.
DoRSMns. In Brooklvn. Weclnesday. June 39, P<*t.

D. DoasMOs, of npiier New-Rochelle, Weatcoescer Co.,
N. Y., aaed 29 years.
The funeral will take place at Trinity, (Rev. Dr. Mor-

gan's) Church, New-Rochelle, N. T., on Satnrdajr. July
2, at I2H o'clock P. M.
A service will also take place at the residence of his

brother, H, D. Doremus, No. 13 Dnuirlass st , Sou'h
BrDonlyn, this day. (Frioay.) Jnly 1. at 4 o'elook P. M.,
Relatives and friends are invited to attend.
DcniAP On Wedneeday altemooo, June J, after a

IlnireT'ne illness. kA^iA, wile of the late Samuel Don-
lap, aged S3 years.

Tti?raIstiTesan4frJnd of the hmfly are respectfully
Invlteii '0 sltend the lunersl, ffOm the Memorial Church,
HsTimond-lt , corner of Wa?",*rley-plaoo, on Friday
afternoon, at 10 o clock.
43" BImira and Bos'on paoers olea 'O cooy .

Fox. On Fourth day, < Wednesday,! .'oae 39. Osotdg
8. Fox. in the 6th year of bis age
Tne reiaf'ves and fnends of the family ar* Ja-eifert te

attend bis funeral, from his late resinunce. Ni). * East
'"th-t., en Sixth day. fFridav.) July I. at JO c'cloP^ K.
M.. without further invitation. The remains will be
ta ;en to Westchester for interment.
Frti. In San Francisco. Cal.. on Wednesday. June

1. Jacxboh B. Fan, formerly of thU Cl:y.aged 38 years.
4 months aad 1 davs.
GirrORS. At Newark. N J., on Thursdav. June 30,

Chablotti Louisa, daughter of John A. and Mary A.
Glfford, aged 6 months.
Hatwood. In this Citv. on Sunday. June?* of cholera

infmtum. Hsuar Stuabt. infant son of Edward and
Isabella Prlrthsm Havwood.of AmsterJam. NY.
JoRNSoa. Sofidenlv. on Thursday. June 30. In Mor-

ristown. N. J Casolisi M,. wife nf Samuel W.John-
son, and daughter of Thos. Garner. Esq.
Carnages will be in wailing at the font of Barclav-st.,

on Saturday morning, at 9H o'clock. Her remains will
he taken to Greenwood Cemeterv.
MiRCtaaEAti. At New- Brunswick. N. J., at 13 M.. on

Thursday, J nne 30. Mrs. Hahkab Matilda MxBCgaxiAO,
in the s^th vear of her aee.
Relatives and mends are Invited to attend her roneral.

from her late residence, on {Saturday morning next, at
11 o'clock.
MiLLlB. In this City, on Thursday, June 30. Major

LlfDiXT HorrMAX kiLlia. T. 3 A . aed 30 years.
The funeral will takepisce at St. Peter's Clnrch, Mor-

rlBtown,on Satnraay, July 2, at 6 P. M. His friends
a'-e invited to attend. A train leaves Morrlstown for
New-York at 7 2o P. M.
McCebabt. On Thursday, .lone sn. Ipa Adxlia. only

daughter of .lames A. and Hannah M. MoCreary, aged 3

ypsrs and 8 days
The relatives and frtenoa of the hmlly are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral. thisiFrlday. > Jnlf 1. a' 3H
o'clock P. M.. from No 38 Hamilton- place. Brooklyn,
K- n.
Rtxx. On Wednesdav erenlne. June 3?. of consump-

tion. I.rciiiA. wife of Alfred Ryer, and eldest daughter
of Edwin and Martha Paddon.
Tne friends of tbe tamliy are respectfully roonested

to attend the funeral, on Saturday afternoon, July l.fX
2 o'clock, from th* resMenoe of her father. No. I22 9ih st.

Rrraerr At tli rejMence of her daughter. S9th-8t..

near Sth-av., on Wedoesday, Jane 38, Maxt Ann, relict

of Capl. John Ryoroft. in the TOth year of her are.
The relatives and frier'ls of tbe family are Invl'ed to

attend the funeral, withont further notice, from St.

Michael's Church, comer of Broadway and 99th-st., thia

(Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
BoB9. On Thursday afternoon, June 30, Blixabxth

C. wife of Wm. M. Rogers.
The relatives and friends ot the tamilv are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday. July 2, at 10

oclock A. M.. ftom St Stephen's Ohuren. East JSth-st.

OFTICIAL DRAWINGS OF MCllRAT. EDDT ftCO.'S

KKIXTUCKY STATE LOTTEKT.
Kx^TUcxr, Extra Class *07, June 30. IM*.

1, 35, 20, 18, 31, 21, 3S, 40, 30. 12. 28, 78.

KiSTDOST, Class 408 June 3. veK.

60, 57, 35,73, 61, 38, 22. 59, 45, 39, 75, 65, 70.

Ciroulaia sent free of charge, by addressing either ta

MURRAY, EDDY & CO..
Covincton. Ky., or 8U Louia. Mo>

8UB1.BT COLLEGE LOTTERY. OF KEN'
TUCKT.

Extra Class 311. June SO. 1884

82, 48. 19. 59, 7, 42, 64, 9, 78, 1. 24. 37.

Class 312. June 30, 1864.

38, 36, 19, 9, 44, 14, 39, 73, 10, 74, 49. CI, 57.

Z.E. 31MU0NS k CO., Managers.
Coviniiton, Ky.

ROTAL HAVANA LOTTERY. StXTT
per cent, ireirlum naid for rrlses; information

fnrnisheii; the hii:hest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR k CO.,
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-st.

SUMMER REDUCTION.
Baving an tmusually LARGE and varied stock of

Bummer
CLOTHING,

we make our ordinary reduction for closing out stock

earlier than Bsual by some four weeks.

rurchasers may rely upon an advantage of ftom ten te

fifteen per oent. In ttieir favor on all Summer goods.

DEYLIN k CO.

CHEYALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

Caraa, Baa1nna> Eolnraed Jolnta, and all
4iacaaee af tb leet cured by Or. ZAOHarIb, No. TN

?Tniaeea,

Jfce. MARSH k CO. '8 Radical Oura
ruas Ofloe, ooly at No. 3 Veaey-et. Also, sapporters,
andagaa. silk elastic stocklaga. ke. A lady atsAdaBL

*
I I I III II

MARRIED.
DoB^-OAgagiAgT.-At CelamWa, Morria Conaty, N.

)#-.
OB Wadeeeday. June 3*. bT Rev. Jno. M. Johnsoa,BavipDodb aoe kiss C. Viasijiia GAXAXBAai, of tka

Inrc^ar place.

W.P.L^"r"*^"*'"' -A Rew-Hainburgh, W. T., oa
rSinT.?,'.' '?g*

*" *" ^*^ J""- H. Scoflafd. Habvxi N.

l5i.S:ii.oi'!^i'*aLS2S?U-
"* ^ CAXkA B.

Restores griy hair to Is original color, stops its fhlllng

out in three days, keeps the head clean, cool and healthy,

will not stain the skin or soil the whitestfabrie. Tbe best

hair-dressing ever offeriJ to the public. Can be used

freely ; contains nothing iojorlatu : strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. U recommended
and used by thifirat medical authority in iVrte- York All

ar? fres'y invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

science. Sold at the drug-stores and at my office. No.

l.lZS Broadway, where advice aa to treatment of the hair
will be gratuitously given

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. U. D.
Price $1 per bottle : $6 per half-dozen, in fancy boxes.

Can be seat by express.

HCBBEL GOLDEN BITTEHH

CURES DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILIT'T, ke.

BIGHTBEMTH WAD.
RALLY I RALLY ! RALLY !

A Grand Batiflcatloa Ueeting of tbe Union citizens of
the XVIlltb Ward will be heitfunder theaiupkes of tbe
Lincoln aad Joboaon Campaign Club, on rttlliAY
EVB.MNO, July 1, at 8 o'cloca, at tbe Union Head-
quarters, 23d-st. and Broadway. All Union-loviaa citi-

zens, withont'dlstlnction of party, are respectfully in-
vited to attend.
Tbe following-named gentlemen have been Invited to

address the meeting :

Boo. N. K. Wheeler, of Hon. H. J-Jtaymond.
Hon. Geo. S. ffpdyke.
Hon. Abram Wakeman.
Bou. E. Delafield Smith.
James Keiiy. Esq.
Hoa. W. 11. Evarta.
Hon. B. F. ManUrre.

iielaware. _.
Kx-Gov. Nobis, of Wteion-

ein.
W. D. Barnea, Esq., ef

Brooklyn.
Hon. Horace Oreeley.
K. C. Cowdin, Eso.
Singing by the nion Olee Clob.

WILLIAM ATKINSON, President.
Taoa. SvavxasoH. Secretary.

R. A D'MICE
JOHNir.oTTlWKLL. Committee
R. a. JENNY, . of
v.. c. LEE. irraogenenta.
C. EDWARDS. J

cL^p;
39S, 400

BOWREY. L-J^JU-^o "''8- .K^a CHILDREN'S
ISDMilEB r LOTH I NO. Prices 20 per
oest. belowBroadway ratea. Garments of
every deaoriptiou made to order and sat-
Ijfkoilaii guaracieed

,.
=

i ,

THE dOTdUfMSNT^OAH
at

8300,000,000.
THIS LOAN 13 AOTHORXZED t>r Aet of Congress

of March 8,1864, which provides for iU fiEDEumoif
IN COIN, at any period not leas than ten or mors than

forty yean Uom Ita date, at the plcaaure of the Gorem-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, fire per oacL Inter-

est is to be paid semiannually, IN COIN.

SUBSCBII'TIOXS TO TUE LOAN are received by the

National Banks In United States notes, or m such cur-

rency or other funds u are taken by them on depoelt at

par.

ITSKIEMPnOW FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-
ATION adds from one to three per cent- per annuia to Ita

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loan, although

but five per cent. In coin, is aa much greater in currency

as th* difference between the market value of corrensy

and gold.
,

AS A RULE, the Bve per cent, specie aecnrlties of all

solvent Governments are always at par or ahore, and

currency now funded in the National Loan will be worth

Its face In gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per centage to the holder.

THE AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of tMs loan U two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptions

reported t the Treasury at Washington ii over

970,000,000.
SCnSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RKCKIVED by the

Treasurer of the United States at Washington, and the

Assistant Treasurers at New Tork, Boston and Phila-

delphia, and by tly .j^ .r-l-,--'

First National Bank of New- York, No. 4 Wall-tt
'

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-(t and

Broadway.

Third NUIonal Bank o* New- York, Ho. 5 Nassan-st.

Foorth National Bank of New-York. 37 and 39 Pine-st

Fifth Vatiooal Bank of New-York. Mo. 83g Sd-ar.

Sixth National Bank of Mew-York, Sth-ay. and Broad-

way.

Ninth National Bank of Mew-York, Mo. SBS Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 3io Broadway.

Central National Bank of New- York, Mo. TlDuaoe-st.

N:.tional Exchange Bank of New-Tork, Mo. 184 Green-

wich -St.

AND BY ALL WATIONAL BANES
whleh are depositaries of public money. and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throngbottt the country, (acting aa agents of tbe Nation-
al Depositary Banks,] wBI lumlsb further ioformation

on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY Tt) SUBSCRIBERS.

THE REMEDY OF THE AGE.
(. THE CBLBBRaTBD

TROPICAL BALSAM,
PREPARED BY CABRENO BROTHERS h CO..

Known aa Ikfallibli lor the speedy cure of PHTHIS^IS
CKOUP, and all other affecti'^ns of the CHKST AkD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES, HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS. BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS. HANDS, &c , HEADACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE. EARACHE, aod all other NEURALGIC, BHEU-
MaTIC, aad SPASMODIC PAINS.

Valuablt letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in the

Tkibckx, tbe I^DXPXBIlx!(r, aod tbe Couaaixa nxa
ETA-*fB."

Full dirertloDS for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing said directions i.al a lar^ number of

t<'stimonial letters, can be had st tbe General Depot, and
will be sent to private residences on request.

(Copy.l

IS" Office of the Laboratory of Dr. J. 0. Pohle,\
late of Jas K. Chilton ft Co., >

No. 93 Pr;no-st., comer of herccr. >

Jamtt R. Chiltrm. Af. D., Julrus C. Pohle, it. D.. Ana-
lytical and Contulting Chemtftt :

\_ Nlw-ToxK, June U. 1884.

I have mads a chemical analysis of the Tropical Balsam
prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co., and found,

after a thorough examination of it, that it is composed
e-^clusively of vegi-tabl? substances principally of gums
and lasins posseasing decided medicinal properties. It

contains bothirg that can prove deletcilous to health

when taken Internally or applied externally ; its as-

tringent and healina properties being well calculated to

eto;> hemorrhaged and hral wounds, ulcers, &(^

(Signed) .JULIUS O. POHLE, M.D.
Succeasor to Dr. Jaa. R. Chllioc k Co.,

'

'

Analytical Chemist.JRT
Heads of families are advised to keep always this Bal-

sam by them, in order to use it In time In cases of

Wbi !riB, HzMoRnBAors. Bcr:s, Brcisxs, to., th'is ob-

tinoinr an Immediate cure, and raving time, sufferings
an i money ; &Uo, those tiI.o are devoted to such occupa-
tions as 'expose them to danger, or reiulre the use of

Instruments! wharewith they may be injured.
Price (rf bbttlus, 37 cents, and if 1.

General Depot at WM.^E. SIUELL'S. No. B Wall-st.,

New- York. Retailed at the drug-stores in New "lork,

Brooklyn. Philadelphia and Baltimore.

k WONDERFUL DISCOVERT,

HfTBBEL>S GOLDEN BITTBR9.

VISH'a PATENT COOKING I.AnP.
MO. 1S PIARL-ST., NEV-YOEi^

CHAPTER II.
And he <A^ many wonderful works. Insomuch that his

name ^ras aronounced in m :uy tongues.
And ttaer* ome in unto bim Judith, irom tbe seaport

of New-Bedl'jrci, who h id been sick lor muuy years, and
after some d.'iys her paiue tvere irone, she .slept suundly,
and did rejoi.e in eatlni; her food.
And Asa,. from tho>a which are called Quakers in tbe

great City of i^tiilaaelphia. wrot-* an epistle saying " O 1

Urake, acoept ihou thlj money, which Is called Green-
back aod % ,th thi- picture of Aliraliam thy friend on
one end fcr verUy, I was we.ik, exliaustei! aad despon-
dent. ] ate bat little and snlTered many pains, and tbv
Plantatioa bitters gave me health, Ukened only untu tbe
vigor of yjjuth."And upon such as wore a.'Bicted with I.irer Complaint,
w.th Sour Stomiich. witti General Debility, and Kysi^ep-
tic pains, }n all parts ol the land, did these Blttars pro-
duce a^topisbing cures.
But sonlS unt>e!ieTvrs existedand some croakers arose
tb e whose occupation was gone and they said uiany

ma'Iclous ',thiQg>i, and trumpeted their d>ln|(isorruws
ti r.u^h lUHny papers.
Tl:sn AtH-ahim rame tbe closer unto Drake and 'aid :

" This reiaiuils me of astorr. which is to say, bevs al-

ways stone the best trees- Be of itood cheer. Once in
Sangamon County even I was tilious' hut tbe bursting
01 ashelKrom tbe di: action of Pster^bnrgh, caused Abra-
ham to travel B little fast, and he only aald "

S'-tid

me abottleul Plautation Bitters for I have not time to
wait ;

"

s<|'we have lust his story
But Drake flouri-h th like a green bay tye the rcrks

bear witndss to his skill, and the fences proclaim his
works, so rthar those who run may read, and none need
suiter who wi.l use tie Plantation Bitters.
Aod the mul' ituae with one voice said ;

*

Explain un-
to OS tbe Delphic meaning ol S. T. \h>. X." But I (.cause
of the many people his voice could not be heard, and
he promlM to explalu all In his next Epbtle which will
be Ch.ipt8r III.

And the rn wd departed, each with a bottle of Blt'.ers

In their hitnds.

HI^BBBL'S GOLDEN BITTEK8

WILL CERTAINLY QIVK APPETITB.

VlOMT-OFFlCE NOTICE.-TnE MAILS FOR
X. G-eat Britain and thecontluent, via Southamp'ou
and Hremen. per steamer HaNSa. aiitJ fur Ireland
via g eiootowD. ixr steamer Cl PY OF MANOiiEsThil,
wiM c!o<e,a this office on SATURDAY, the ad day of

Jul', at luK o'clock A. M, and at the t^p-town stations

u f>:Io>vs Stations A and B. 10 A. M.; Sutlonn C and
l>, s*t A. M.; tJtaUuns E and F. ! A M.: .Station G,
AM. AI.RAM WAKt,M an. Postmaster.

i\Rj.-nti:A. pyse.nteTiy, cTfdLEit.i,
CHOLkiiA M(iRBL:i. *c Certain and immediau

cure. HI.'.LMAN k C(J '3 celebrated Diarrhcea Rem-
edy has been used with unfailing success sicoe the Chol-
era ae^'in <^f 1^33 A >iugle dcMie will usually check the
diarrhtiia iij a few hours. rre[*rcd orJ/ by HGI""
a CO.. Chemists aul Uruaicists. New

NEVS^PJJBLICATIONS.
HASPSK at. BROTHERS, NEW-VOBK,

PUBLISH THIS DAY;
I.

TBACKBBAT'8 DEMR DDVAL.
DENia DUVAL. A NoveL By W M. Thaoxibat,
Author of

"
Tanlty Fair,"

" Pendennis," " The New-
comes." Philip."

" The VlrainlAns," " Tbe English
Humorists," The Four Georges," " Ronntabont
Papers," ic, Witb lluatrations. kto, rai>er. SO cents.

In respect of earnest feeilna. far-pcetng por^iosa, char-
acter. Incident, and a certain loving plctnresqucneas

blending Ibe whole. I believe it no be much the bcstof a'l

bis works. That he fully meant it to be so, that he lad
become slrtporly atlaohed (o it. and that lie bestowed

great pains upon it, I trace in almost every page.
CUASLBS DlCKSIf^.

II.

CAGLTLB'S FREDRIMCK. THE GREAT.
HISTORY OF FKlkDHICH II , called Frederick tbe

Great By TboiiaS CAELiti. 4 vols., with PortraiU,

Maps, I lans.'Ac l.'mo. Cloth, $1 7S per vol.

Mr. i. arlyls Is about the only living writer whose opin-
ions are of Tslue, even when It is Impossible to a4:Tee

with tliem. No one Is more fond than he of paradox, but

few men's pari>duxes>hint at so important truths. No o-ie

witb a more autocratic doamatism sets up strong men >s
heroes, or con lems the hapless possessors of pot bellies to

Infsmy ; but then his Judgmenu, even where they can
not be conlrmed. always enloree aoms weighty principle

wlUch we were In danger of forgetting. And if It some-

times hsppsns that neither the hero nor the principles
commend tbi laselves, sti:i the thoroughness of the exeoa-
tion. and .he fire with which all his writings are In-

stinct, never fail to make a great work /.'rndon Kfvieui.

The History of Frederick the GreAt Is ccming to be Car-

lyle'so;>ui matnym. I'rohably the history of Frederick

will forever remain en- of the finest piecee of library

palutlDg. as well aa one of tbe most marvelous attempts
at special pleading, extant In our own or any language.
Lmdon Spectator.

HARPER ft BROTHSRS
Hivl JFW jmilsHin :

DlCkilXS' OUR aiUTUAL FHIENO.
ODR MUTUAL FRIEND. Byt Cbaeles Dickxkb. Part

II. in Harper's Magazine tor July. Pric- 33 cents

Mr. Dickens has never given to the public a conception
ifiore superbly comic in the richest style of grotesque in,

vention than appears in the second part of Our Mutual
Friend. It ougtit to be taken note ef at once as positively

an event or f8at.nc Renrfsr ( London. )

BIIHS THACKERAY'S COUSIN PBILLIS.
COUSIN PUlLLISa A Tale. By Miss THACKkgAT. 8vo,

Paper, 35 cent*.

A charming little story, aseVibed in English journals
and circles usually well informed to Mies Tnackergy. It

il fresh and sparlclinK. Eufnin^ Pott.

Tne father, indeed. IS a creation of genius worthy of
the author of

" Acia Beds." The narrative Is piwertul
from its simplicity, and the descriptions, or rather In-

dications, of country landscape are freeh and natural.

Wiirld.

An exquisite story. A narrative of tender pathos, of

the utmost aimplicity ef construction and style, and filled

wlthgenuiiM touches of nature. The interest of the

story is well au9talnedBot only by the originality of its

plan, but by the skillful, though apparently artless, pre-

sentation of Its cbarticters. .V. Y. Trit/une.

DR. SPRING'S SERMONS.
PULPIT MINISTRATIONS : or. Sabbath Readings. A
Series of Dise>uraes on Christian Doctrine and Duty
By Rev. GABninBR Spbixo, D. D.. Pastor of the Briok

Presbyterian Church in the City of New-York. Por-

trait. 3 vols.. 8vo, Cloth. $6 00.

His
cl(^olo*st. richest, moet spiritual, edifying, and per-

manently valualde aermone, those masterly, devotional,

and instructive disoounet. which have made bis church

a house of worehip and rsligious improvement through
two generations in this areat, restless, changing city
Their peculiar excellenoe coasisu in a happy unfolding
of the leep thinas of divine truth, bringing out tbe mar-
row of the Word of God, with an amount of that ucdefin-

aVle virtue in preaching called uncf:on, which brings the

speaker and hearer Into holy sympathy. We anticipate

from these iermoDt extensly* and permantiit uselulneas.

..V. Y. Observer.

* * * The discourses are remarkable for their plainness
of statement, and the direjtn^as and urgency of their

personal appeals. In style they ar? singularly terse and
animated, inclining to the vivacity of tbe French pulpit.

They embrace a wide variety of topics, and exhibit great

knowledge of human nature, and no common mastery of

tbe art of persuasion.-A. y. Triiunt.

red orjly by HEOKMa N
Yorx. Bold by aU

e iiia nmuai ymU)iM]^t Vi iKifti>!M

NINETEEN BEAUTIFUL TEARS ;

OR, SKETCHES OF A GIRL'S LIFE. Writtenby her

Sister. With an Introduction by Kev. B. S. FosTza,
D D. 16mo., Cloth, 90 cents.

It is not often thai we are more affected by a simple,

b'jautilul narrative, than we Lave been in reading this

book. CArMri.in Instructor.

A very touching sketch. It is nature in its most endear-

ing aSDects Cki< ago Post.

A singular, yet a most beautl'ul book Boston Post.

There is Kre.it beauty and much tenderness in this sim-

ple biorraphy. which is brim-full of Christian love and
affection. All such books are inestimable in the family
oirc.e ; and tbey can not be too widely circulated. Pres-

byterian Standard

BARBARA'S HISTORV.
A Novel. By Amelia B. Edwards, Author of "The
Ladder of I ife." ic. 6vo, I'r.per, 6(1 cents.

We consider ' Barbara's History" to be a thoroughly

good t>oo^ of its Bind. It is the fruit of a well-stored

mini and a genial heart. Fvery page is radient with the

happy memories of a cultivated life. .Sa.'unlay Review.

U is nut ofteu that we lightopon a new novel of so much
merit and interest as " Barb.ira's .lis. iry.'' It is a very

gr.iceiul and charming book, with a w ell-managed story,

clearly-cut characters, and S'.ntim'.'nts expressed with an

exquisite elocution. It is a book which the world will

like. Tbid is h:gb praisa of a work of art, and so w m*
tend it Luntioit Times.

THE SMALL nous's" AT ALLINGTON.
A Novel. 'By Anthchi Tkollopi, Author of "Hachel
Ray," " Orky Farm, ' ' Doctor Thome," " Framley
Parsonaue." " The Bertrams," " The Three Clerks,"

"The West Indies and the Spanish Mnin." &c Illus-

trated by MtUais. 8o. Cloth, $1 76 ; Paper, $1 2S.

Mr. Trollope has achieved another great success in

his own peculiar line. Saturday Rniew.
Mr. Trollcipe has written nothing more true or enter-

taining than this admirable representation of our modern
social wurld, with its special temptations, special vices,

and spepial kinds of retribution. Z,o;itfan ^'/lecfo^or.

The characters are all living human beings Lon-
don At/tentzurn.

BPEKE'S AFRICA.
JOURNAL OF THE DISCOVERY OF THE SOURCE
OF THE NILE. By John Ha.'ni:o Spixr, Captain

H. M. Indian Army. Fellow and Gold Medalist of tbe

Royal Geographical Society, Hon. Corr. Member and

Gold Medalist of the French Geographical Society, ic.

With Maps and Portrait, and numerons Illnstrat|ons,

cUicfty fiom Drawings by Cast. Gbakt. 8vo, cloth,

onitorm with Livingstone, Baitb. Burton, te. Price

f3 50.

A great story plainly told Afm<B'-
A m )nunientof perseverance, courage and temper dis-

played under difficulties which have perbapa hever been

equaled. LondonTimss.
More enchanting thin a fairy tale, more exciting than

a novel, its greatest charm is jet that every word of It is

true. Dui/y Atu-s (London.)

VILLAS AND COTTAGES.
A Series of De?ii,-ns prepared for Execution in the United

States. By C.^Lvrnr Valx. Architect. A new Edition,

Revised and KnUrged. With nearly 400 illustrations.

8vo, cloth.
$S^ ^____^

MORE ABOUT THE NEW NOVEL.

HAUNTED HEARTS.

The New-York Tribune says :

"The gradual evolution of the plot, and the Snal

change of darknesslln-.o day. are ma aged by Miss Cum-

mins with oharacteristio skill, showing her unoommoa

fertility ef resource and power ofeiecution.

In point of style and literary finish,
' Haunted Hearts'

appeara to be in no wise Interior to tbe Lampliah er.'
"

Ths Boston u/l<tm remarks that

" Ths author shows tbe same tact as displayed In her

former work, the '

Lamplighter,' that of so thoroughly

enlisting the Intereat ef her readers as to enforce careful

and close reading of every line of the story."

BASDSoatLT purLisaxD sr

i. E. TILTON A CO.

Th ' Jvitf number of ^
APPLE. O.N'S KAl i.W^Y GUIDE
READY THIS^DAY, ki 10 A. M.

It (M>ntains
'

THRE* HUNDRED RailWaV TIME-TABLES.
ONE HDMPBKD*JBa'iLWAT MAPS,

PRINCIPAL RAa''wTY"<?Fl'l hs country.
WITH THEIR STATIONS,' in-tANCES AMD COM-

NtCTlu.Vij.

TOURIST GUIDE TO TH.' \VATERING PLACES,
. , _ totfeiher wl'h oilierVALUABLE AND I.NitR .attlNG BEADING

MAlTi.K. -

CONTKNTS of THE JULY NUMUKR ;

L-A -NKU vNlipiiAI'TlFCL KA1LW.\YMAP.
ieprc<ntinK all of iha Ua P^ays ihroUiLoat the
Lniiel States and the CanaJas. togerli^r with a
Map of the Ttir.tories through wnlch the Kail-
ways must pass at some fut,ure day. showing the

' Pa..lflc Railway, Gold Kegioas. .\.c. Compiled
frim the lates' authentic sources We have no
he.liancy In ta.inn t i. the beat, the most com-
prenensive, a we I as the m^ st cnveuient RaU-
way Map at this time before the country.

n.-PORTRAIT AND BI iGKaPHICAL SKETCHor HON. EttASTCS CORNINn, L.iTE
PRESIIiKNT tF THK NKW-YORK CKN-
TBAI. BAII.W/.Y ToKeiher with a Phrenoicgi-
oal Delineation of Churao er l.y fowler i Wells,
Tburlow Weed. In speaking of Mr. Corning, re-
marks :

"
No', only was he long regartled as the

presiding spirit oi the corporation of which be
was BO longand |o Id linateiy c nnccted. hut In
some resicts tbe beiLd of tbe railway intercsu of
the couutry.''

m.-TornisT guide to the principal wa-
1 kBlNG I'LACES-Niagara Fails, While Mouii-
talna. Saratotta Springs. Newport. Adirondack
Muuotalus. AtlanUc < Itv, Cape May. Ixng
Branch, Schoolay's ? o intalns, Avno Springs,
Bedford Sprli.KS, West / uint. Lake George, Lcb-
anon Sprngs, ( atakM Mouolaias.Ae , &c., Ac.

IT.-MONTHLj- ACCOUNT OF RAILWAYS AND
TilKIR PR.IGRBSS. Our New Railway Hap of
the Duited States, the Canadaa. the Territories,
and the Go d ivegloos-The Wealth and i;esources

ti!3 angland-Mlch'gan South, rn and Norihrn
Indiana r-i'way Comi'Hny New-Yc-k and New-
Haven Railway flllnols CjtjtiAl Railway Com-
nasy Scioto Valley Hallwar. from ' oKimbus to

i'orts'noutb. Ohio Cbicigo. Alfon aflp St. l.ouia

Railway Line Missouri Vailev Riirrfty-spetrolt
and Milwaukee Railway Lake Shore Ka^wiiy
i.ine Pl.tsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Ral."
way i^altimore and Ohio Railway Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Raliway .Atlantic and Great
Western Railway Cincinnati nn^ Chicsgn and
Ofaicagoand Ureat Eastern Railways Milwaukee
and St. Paul Rail way Wool Crop ofMcUgan and
Ohio Chicago and Great Eastern l.ailway
Missi'sippi and Missouri Railway R ck Islana
to Council Bluffs Hudson Klver Railway Liitle
Miami. Columi us and Xenia Reilv ay Chicago
and Northwestern Railway. Ac. fcc , &c.

v. A.SECUOrES ANDINC.DE TS Ot TRAVEL :

Thou Art Growing Old, My Mother-The Blind-
fold Marriage, or Cove's Stratagem Tbe Kick-
ing Horse, or toe Darkey on a Horse Traue-Ths
Soldier of tbe German, Union and Secesh Psr
suasion Anything Eife but Sorry for whit He
had Doae Poulticing the Wrong Man A Story
of Saratoga Enlisting In " Der Sigcl Guards

VI.-

H Watted Moniv the Wortt Klfld What Be-
came of tae Rich Man A O&nisb Story -jbakes-
leare's Wit Weller on His Farm A Prudent
Keolve Discontented People.
MEABLY ONr. HUNDRED B.^ILWAY MAPS,
representing the principal railways o! the coun-
try, the difierent towna, villages aod cities
thronph wBich they pa^s, together with the
through route to and from Boston, New-York,
Philadelphia, Ilarrisburgh,-fia!tlmoro. Washing-
ton, Richmond, Charleston. Memphis. Nashville,
New-Orleans, Cairo. St. Louis, Cbicago, Mil-
waukee, St. Paul. Detroit. Toledo, Cleveland,
Badalo. Albany, Montreal. Xm Croa^e. Cincinnati,
fortland. St. 'ohns Halifax. Godericb, ac, to-

gether with all Information in reference to the
readiest, easiest and most pleasant way ol trav-
eling throughout the United States and Canadas.

VII. NEARLY iBKEE HUNDRED T1M-TaBLES,
giving the time of the departure ana arrival of
the trains, stations, distances and coniiections. to-

'

gether wkb information of much value to every
railway traveler, each importaot railway keing
repre.-ented bv map.

Till. RAILWAY tIME AND DISTANCI INDI-
CATORS, representing the difference in time
and tbe distance between the different cities

throughout the United States, lo the railway
traveler a study of the Indicator wM prove botb
instructive and interesting. .\ momeot s glance
will not only show him the difference of time be-
tween tbe different cities, but also if his watch
has lost or gained time.

IMPORTANT INSTRLCTI0N8 TO RAILWAY
TnAVEt,ER8.

In referer.oe to Time Tables. Time and Distance Indi-
cators. Hallway Maps, t^jgetber with Important Uules for

Hallway Travelers larefereoce to Purchas.ng their Xick-
eta, Checking their baggage, to., kc kc.
AHILKTON'S ILLCSTRABEU RAILWAY GUIDE.
This invaluable and popular monthly Is before ns. It

can be found at all toe news depots in tbe City. Its
time-tables for.Summer have been carefully corrected,
and asltle from the important infornoatlon It gives of the
movements of trains, ral. road connectiona. hotels. &e.. it

contains mach valuable and Interesting mi-ceilaneous
matter, which will serve to pleasantly while away the

monotony of a fatiguing journey by rail. Every tourist,
business man or pleajdurc-seeker. who proposes to make
trips, short or Isngl^y, by water or railroad, should by
all meanr. procure a cooy. Railroad Gazette, Cnira,

Qv."Appleton's Railway (Julde can be obtained at all of the
principal txiuBstores. book, periodical and news depots,
and upon all of tbe principal Railways throughout the
United Stat<;s and th* L'anadas
jarPRlCE ONLY 38 CE.VTS.

D. APPLETON A CO.. Fublishem,
Nos. 443 and 4to Broadway.

THE NOHTH-AMERICAN EE?IKWr~
NO. CCIV. FOB JULY, 184.

BDITrD BT
PROF. JAME3 RUSSELL LOWELL,

CHARLES ELIOT NORTON, ESQ.

CONTENTS.
Akt. I. a Physical Theorv cf the Universe.

II. The l-ropertv Rights of Married Women.
III. 1 he Pl'ilusophy of Sspace aod Time,
IV Tffe Constitution ana its DefecU.
V, Tbe Navy o[ tbe United Statea.
Vl Our Soldiers.
YII. A National Currency.
VlII Ihe Rel-ellion : its Causes and Consequences.
IX. Criiical Notices.

THE NORTH-aMKRIOAN REVIEW wl'.l malttalu.
in the bands of its new editors. It'^ established reputation
for indep'.n lent criticism, and for well-considered opin-
ions io politics and ii'erature.
Edited in the intf rest of no party, sect or pnblishing

bouse, its discussions and criticisms, whether iiolitlcaT,

social ur literary, will be without prejudice, partiality or
bl,is.

Thoroughly national and loyal in iu spirit, devoted to
the euc- uragement and elevation ol American Litera-
ture an'i o." I higl er standard ol criticism, i- claims the
support ef all who have at beart ths best iutereeu of our
couptry.
THE NORTH-AMERICAN REVIEW U pub'lahed

quarterly, on tbe first days of Januarv. April. July and
October. In numbers of about three hundred pages each,

containing matter equal to four ordinary octavo toI-

uiiies.

TERMS. Five dolNrs a year, or one dollar and twen-
ty-flve cents per nomber.

CROSUY & NICHOLS, Publishers.
No. 117 Washington -st . Boston.

Supplied in New-TorV by THK AMERICAN NEWS
COMfANY and U. Q. FRANCIS.

NOW BEADY.
BRADBURY'S

GOLDEN CBNSERt
,

'

Th* new Sunday School
Ml'SIC-BOOK,

Bt Wk. B. BaADioBT. No. 427 Broome-si., New-York.
IV130N, PHINmKY, BLaKEMaN k CO,

Nos. 18 and M Walksr-st.

CLOTHING.
smSfEB GOODS AT OLD PBICE8.

DEVLIN &. CO..
havs a moderate Stook of SUMMER CLOTHIN G, manu-

factured prsvleiuly to th* last seaaon, which will be sold

at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at pricse baaed upon GOLD at PaR, a

flfie
opportunity

t*r Country Dealer*

DEVLIN & CO-
BROADWAT, corner GRaND-ST.
BROADWAT. comer ITARREM-aT.

',
C^TaBlisHed U0.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Maonfactnreraof

SOAP AND CANNES.
Pearl Mottled. Beat PamllT. .iHouln* CaatUa, Toilat.

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 311 Waablngson-st.; F;actgry No. 440 Weet-t.

CSB HDBBEL'S GOLDBTf BITTERS.

bvebtbodt bas thbH'FOs sale.

>
ItlAfiTIN'S LIFE COBOIAL.

FOB DYSEBTEBY, DIAURHCEA AND ALL BOWEL
COMPLAINTS.

A sure thing, warranted In evBry caee. It cures Soar
Stomach. Heartburn. Cramp anO Pain in the Slomaob.

and is extensively used aa a soothing syrup fJr shUdren

while teetbtng, *c. ^ . . ,w ... r, i

MARTfN * CO.. Proprtetora, Providence, R. L

DEUaS, Barnes H CO. wholesale agents for New-

York. Sold by all drnglUta.

WATOHEa AND JEWELnX
of %11 desorlptioas

DEAFNESS
. mPAIEED SIGHX

BOIBBS IK THE RBAD.

CATAfiRHAL AFFECTIONS
IN THE

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TTBIPANIC UDOOV*
nBUBRANB, OBSTRUCTION

TUB ELSTACHIAN tVUR,
CCRBO,

CaOBS>BTB STKAIGHTBNBD n
ONE QIINUTE.

And evary disease of the Kye and Ear requiring Mtaa
medical or auixlcai aid, attended t

BT >

DK, VON EISENBERa
Author or -Bnrgleal and Practical ObaarraUeM 4h
tb* DlMaees of tb* Ear, witb tb* New IM* f Tna-

at falaoiBc*,

MO. 816

BROADWAi;

He.Rll

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THE kKW-TORK P:

fVom tke Journal of Commerct.

CRTARBH CURBD.

THE CASK OF HUTCHING3. THE "UflHTlTUr*
CAIXJOLATOH."

There was rablished In these columns aflssp.dayf ilaW
the remarkable cure of Hutchiugs, th* "

Lightning 0^
eulator," lo well known to the public daring tbe ma^
years he exhibited his wmiderfnl arittunetlcal powan at

Bamum's Museum, by th* eelebrated OeulM and A>
rlst. Dr. Ton Eisesberg, of this City. HnteUnas M ca^
reaented to have been at the point of death, aod bat fev

the timely interfbrence of the Doctor, would new ber^
ing in his grave. Thia Is a remarKable case, aiid wcrlkV

of the atteuOoa ef person* dmilarLy afflicted.

We think It Is but Just to Doctor Von Elaanbev to *

public attention to tIJs case. There are bnndreda la tka

coipmunlty suffering from catarrh, who, like Ots "
Li(l^

aing Calculator," if not actually praying Isr death, wm
ready to aocept of anything that promise* to reliev* tb*

from their distreaie*. To such we would ny. trifle Ml
witb inexperieaoed men, but onnault. without t

cy delay. Dr. Von Eisenbera. who, at leaat, haa tb* I

eety to aasure his patienu whether it i* wUUs 1x1*
;

to make them whole or net.

DEAFNB88 CURED.

Trom tlu Trikmu.

EJBS TO THE DKAF. ;

ErK7 maa, aad etpedaUj ttrwj WMta^baUarMla
kU or bar phyaicUn. There ar* phlioaophioal mladi

^feb bold to an abstract faith la Allopathy, or Hom*^

patby, or Hydropathy, or some oth*r iorm of "**"'***

our*; but with the world at large the belief is atot ia a*
iystem, tmt in tbe doctor. Eapeeially i* this tro* a* i^

gardsaarist*. and oculist*. Th* patient who taa*r*o*i^

ered bia light or his bearing is aan tbfct' tb* U*friag

could bare b*ea reMortd to bim by no otbtr iimlltlif
than thai particular one by whom his eye* or **ii weaa

opened. Dr. Ton Sieenb^ i* uxbodm oar ln*< kiiw
auriats. He lias not lent n* eara aa a brother prsrtlHn

has eyaa, and in who** (kill, therefor*, we b*U*i

aboT* all othar*. But we hear of him from tbOM wts.

esteem him net merely a* a surgton, toot a* a I

fhctor, A rsoent caae has beea related to aa, for lb* t

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name aa

names. The natieat wa* a ladr who had been <eaf ttam

Bifanoy, as a ootuequenoe of some ef the ailments to whiek

cbildran are liable. Latterly the disaaae bad taken a

acute form, and the patient was anhject to Intana* iolll^

Ing. Tbe d*a&iess was rapidly becoming oompWta, aaC'

the general health breaking down under th* phyatcal

exhaustion attendant npon constant pain. Ordinairna*'

edies and ordinary advioe were useless, and Dr. Vtm

Eiaecberg wai called in. We need not repeat hi* diagaar

sis, for that would be only a list of bard naaai to tka

geaoral reader. But be detected at tight th* seat of di^

east, first in one portlos of the organism, then In anothtit

and with manipulation as skillful aa hia insight waa

curate, be removed tbe came*, asdib* who, frowtnthiwr,

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at alL waa

restored first to perfect hearlag and tben to pai**t

health. DrcTan Eisenberg*! advertisement reminds at

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, though aetM

his solioitatlon. Let him that hath not eaia, heai:

From tlu Christian Timt*.

EIGHT BBSTOBCD.

CONCEBHIKO ETC8 AND OCrUSTS.

Of the fire senses, tbat which we call aeeinc Is the laMl

important and moat rained. In proportiaa aa thI* **aa

tails OS, w* are reduced to helpleass***. If entirely d*rt^

tute of sight, tiow alow wonid be otu progrea* in kaovl*

edge, and bow limited our sphere of actioa and aasflli*

necs. Xndowsd with it, tb* universe becomes a vmm

creation, clothed with beauty and dlvenifledby
thati^

finite rariety wblcb aerai kllito attrK^ tb* mind aai

heart.

For sereral months past this hasb**a apr*coal a*-

i*ot to UB. An Inflamad condition of tb* eyelids iiiiai

nlaattna itself to the ^apll, rendered (ba diaekarc* af

dally datie* not only paiafoL bat daogaraua. Attrlbab-

ing it to lb* airactofacold, weendaredittbraogb th*

Spring, with the hop* tbat with th* ratom of warm

weather it would aatiralr dlaappMr But ia thi* v
wtxedocoadta dlMPpolntmaat Sammar retoiBad.kaA

not our wonted Bight. What might hare bceo the r**aib

either f (urtfaer aaglaet ar of iocoswotcnt Iraatrntnti

w* oaooot aajr.

8tattacouzeaa*tBatricnd.baaanued aathalailH^

lar on* in hi* owa bmilj had leeaatly b**a t(*at*d with

antlr* (aeoM b7 I>r. Vo XitiabMV, af thU Cilir>

Batisfyiag oursalr** by mora partiealar iMaMM thit

th* doctor 1* a* ampirio, but a s leatHhi aitfM aaA

aarist. we aasMlodad to seek tbe beaeftti of hi* trtafnesit,

which we have a*w raawat to aefcnewledge Uvery great.

Tbougb hat a fbw w**k undar big car*, th* appearaaaa

ofour eyas has totally ofaangad. Th* pupil 1*now ltilla

daar.aad th* lida ar* (BtUaly fro* from

Tb* doetcg My that the optic nerve baa oeaai

tad tto letlDa trrr"^ chronic; inflaaaktacrt

aflbotiss more or l**s all the

threatcBlaC, If Dsslaeted, to end in .

Bltls. la the term we believe, whkh oeaUtf* aBlyta*

affected aa were our Barlag obtaiaed ths maah a>

Birea reUet we take greU H-iura ia acknowledHV o

ind*LMda**s to tl ttfeat at Dr. Tea Kteabsw.*r

calliagtoitthea(ttoaaf otbar* who may ***

fromasiallfroreraawoneconditioaof IfcaJrejet

is said that Providence proTldea an aatldato for I

baaa. U la certain that the aye ia,ial

Ject te i*Terer trials tbaa fonaerty.

fitU tben. tbat at w* lncr**e the

deitiey tbe ofgaa of yion. tb*

keep* pace with theM tendenoiet.

l^taakattaak.

tepdaBettt vUtk

protZMi ofietoak.

Uaat iAadaa*

them<
",

m^mMsmssmti^
i^.'t

/
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FIRANCIAL
PSOPOSAIiS FOR I^OAN.

, TsAtiriT DPATiiaT, Jufl 2B, Uei.

mI1 offsn will be recelred >t tbli Department, ander

Ibe Act of March 3. 1863, until noon of WEDNESDAY,
Um 6U> of Jaly, 1864, for bonds of tee United SUtea,

to th amount of tbirtj-thr9 milliona, being tbs

Boont of nnaeoepted offers ondtr tlM notice of Propo-

laii for Loan, dated 6th Instant. The bondl will bear an

BSttSt intereit of ilz per oentnm, payable leml-mnnoallT

In coin< on the flriit dan of July and Jannary <^ each

yu, and redeemable after the 30th of June. 1881.

Kach offer mnjt be for fifty er one hundred dollare, or

tome multiple of one hondred dollan. and mast state the

am, ioolading piemianw offered far each baodred del-

larf in bonds, or for fifty, when the oUer if for no more

than fifty. Two per cent of the princip*!, exclnding

raainm. of the whole amount offered mast be deposited,

eagnaractee for payment of snoecrlption if aooepted.

with the Treasurer of the United States, at Washingfn.
witn the Assistant Treasurer at New-Tork. Boston,

fbUadelphia or St. Louis, or with the designatiHi Deposi-

tory St Baltimore, Piitaburgb, Cincinnati, LouIstIIIo,

Chicago. Detroit or BuBalo ; or with any National Bank-

bc Association aathpriied to rKCira deposits, which
'

Bay consent to transact the business without charge.

Dii;Ilcateoertiflaates of deposits will be issued to deposi-

tors by the officer or association receiring them ; the

ri^nai'j of which mnsi be forwsrded with the oiiers to

Mie Department. All desosits shoald be made in time

for advice nfoffiTS. with crtflcates to reach WathJng-
lon not later than the mornioa of July 6. No oITer not

ccocpaniedcy its proper certillcata of deposit will be

eonsideree.

The Coupon and Register<l Bonds Issued will bf of

the denamlnatlons of $64, $100, $500 and $1000. Kegis-

tered Bonds of $S,000 and $10,000 will also be Issued If

te<.uired.

All offers receiTed will be oMped on Wednesday, the

Ch of Julj, by the Secretary or one of the A sistant

Secretaries. The aiVards wi'l I , :naJj by the Secretary

to tJ e bitrh'-'^t oITererg, and notice of acceptance or de-

elinatloil will l>e immediately glren to the r<>speetlTe of-

ferers ; and, In caie of acceptance, bonds of the descrip

tlcn* and denominatioot preferred will be seat to the

inbscribers at the cost of the Department, on final pay-

Bent of Installments. The oricical deposit of two per

nt. will be reckoned In the last Installment paid by rac-

eaasful offerers, and will be immediately returned to

Ikcee whose offers may not be accepted.

Tbeamountof accepted offers must be deposited with

tto treasnrer or other officer or association aiitborlzed

tt act ander this notice on advice of acceptance of offer,

v^ ioilows : Onetliird on or before the 10th ; one-third

aw or before the 15ih ; anil the balance, including the

yrejnium and orifcinal two per cent, rleoosit on or before

A'j 20th of July. Interast on bonds will begin with the

4ate of deposit. Parties preterring may pay the ac-

rueil interest from date of bond, July 1, to dato of

ieposit.

Offers under this notice should be indorsed " Offer fbr

Igoma," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury.

HooSer will be considered at a le^} rate of preioium
than four oer cent. 8. P. CHASE.

Pecretary of the Treasury.

Notice to alCoers reoeiTing deposits under this adrer-

tltemeot :

The preliminary certificate of deposit of two per cent.

m-t not be credited apon your accounts current, as it

to to be included in the final depoaft.

82,000,000 LOAN
tPtiia

COUNTT OF NEW-TORK.
Snbecriptions are l;ere^y invited to a loai of two rail-

Kndol'ars,
autiiorizcd by an ordioancc ot the I'otird of

p*^rTi90r:*. approved by the Mayor June 15. 1-61. enti-
Uod an oi-dinance to provide tor tae proc'-iremeat of vol-
nte rs for the urmies of the T' nioa. as par: ainl parcel of

1^ ^aota of the City aaJ County ol >i'ew-Vork, under
ny hiture call of tl.e Pre<ideiiL for itien."
The proper books fbr 3U'*b subscriptions will be owned
(the TomiiT lier'- r-fflre on 'od Ht'er SAlfiDAY.

Iho li-th of June, instant, and will remain open until the
Viule sum 3'. .Ill be tfiken.

fluS^cribers wiM be r^inir^id to det)oeit with the County
Trensurer. at lb' troa^i.t.iv fianli. iii.i-; five days alter

stering their ^u'>3cripti<.n-. the amount suts'trttwd for

ky thdiii re8i'-ptiT"iy acdnn pre!<ni nif lis receipts for

toe moneT to the Comiaroller, they will r-^ceive bOLds of

E
County for cooHi amooDt-*. redeemnble on or before
If 1, 1&&5. witti ir.ti.r,';^ from ilie aate of payuient, at
rate ofrx per'ent. DteVaDnum.

Our feitow-clK'-nsiiE'l the public generally are re-

ectfuUy icTlte<l t)C.>nrer!ite -vith the Hoaro of Snper-
^bors iu tl>e CMsnevolef)^ and patriotic Durpoee of supply-
toft th^ quota of I'.eii truui th s County, oa the call oi tne

VMsideot for mora men for the array soon to lie made
Mtblioi without rcsortiuK to adrift for ihit purpose, Ac-
on'^ill not betikeo to raise v'unteers under ih or-

4lnaace referred to.unti' asuf5cieut amount is sobscrtbed
to Srarrant the CninooStteo in proreediDK in this mailer.

MAIT.'ILW T. BIti.NN.\N. Comproilelr.
*

CiiT OF Ni^-\0RS DrrAt;TitBNT or liNANcr,)
CoMPTtiLi-ia's 0-ncs, June 18, 1364 )

'

ElVKitUOKB. Cli^WS <fc CU7,
BA^KER3

V. 8. aOVERNMENT 7>0AN AGKST3,
No. 32 Wall-st., K-w-York.

Suhicriptions re'el7e<i to the
N.aTIdN' \ L 10-10 LOAN.

All the Tariouj denomir.ations on hand ready for lus
. Mediate delivery. Ciue-eightn eommiision allowed to
saoks. Bankers atid Brv kers.

L'. 3. SEC UHii'iJiS of all descriptions purcliased and
fer sale.
COLLECTIONS mtuJe on Waahlnirton and on ail other

yoints of the L'uit,d Slats and i^anad^t, at low ratt^aad
.oSek rettuQS.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
Converted into 1881 Bonds.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
mstde by Bancs. B.inkers and individuals, subject to
.iimfi at sight."

b.~(Sr~l0-40 BON DS
FOR IMMEHIAXi!; DELIVKRY,

BT
H. J. MESSENGER. Banker.

No. 139 BKOADWaY. New-York.
it Commisoon aliuweo to Banks and iiaoken.

C. S. 5-20 BONDS.
V. S. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES,

8. 6a of It-i, and all other V. 3. SECURITIES
.^ht and gold and furnished to order
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on
Mamission.

ounts receiTad from Banks, Bankers, ai>d indlrid-

,1

Voiiour iter cent interest allowed on deposit! suhject to

4BKk at si;{tit.
*" THB^TANDARD GOLD COJlPANY

OF COLORADO.

The books of subscription for a limited number of
Aaree. on favorable terra-*, are now open to the publicA iLe oce of tbd company. No. ill Wall-st.

Prospectus, with de:<ertption of the property and fall

aarticulan, may be obtained at the omce.
DIRECTOK.S ;

BOFEKT eOWNE,
BHWAKD WlLi.13.
LIVINGSTON SATTERLEB,
ITBaN ALLEN.
S. A. BANKS,
SYLVESTER TAYLOR. i

Prealdent, ROBERT BOWNK.
(fceTetary.-r . A. Mrcbbll.

telCAeO AND GREAT BASTBKfl KAlXi-
WAY COUPANlr
8KVEN PER CENT.

FIRST ilOKTGAGK BOWD3.
Tka Snbecribers now oa'er for sale the remainder ef the

!0f SeTnit.peroeot. First Mortgage Bonds of the
ago and Great Eastern Railway Company, appropri-
ttbeeoatraetioa of ihetr load from Chicago to La

fto, Indiana.
The ratis havaall been pnrrtiiiil fbr tUe comvletion of

ft* oatii* U, BMh below tb* present market ralaok and
fcrward to Cbieago. The work la rapidly
Id tita Compaay eaveet to open tba road
' the enstilng Fall, torming a new and rery

line from Chli^go to ihe KaiterD marketa.
oterest payable du^ng construotion has been pro*'

Is now on deposit with the Bankers of ttie

Applr ik>

SOHUCaABOT A OXBHARD.
w .. o. U Massao-et.
H. UGBGAN'S SOXS.

_ _. _ No. SJ iriUlaiB-et.
ygw-Toax. Jly n. MM.

^

%fB liBbltAPS AND &XPBES8
STOCKS

boojdit and sold hr
_ WTo. BUOGLES.

-Wells. Fargo k Co." bcvresi Stook. ^ 18 WaU-et-.N.T.
Bdepecdent Telegraph bteck.' Hsrjale.Mted States Telegraph Stock. i

" American i^i preaa" wanted.

i'loFLiB Fill Iisuaigca Co..)
_ Niw-Toai, June 16, 1864. }

tm the Usf .lust., the foLlowing gentlemea vera elected
PlreotoW wr ti ensuing year t

SAfTHiil OLABK, 0HAHLE8 F. HUKTEB."''
JOHli Q. MORE,
MATTHIAS BLOODOOOD.
ILIPHALET BOOTMAN

'

ABRAHAM R. VANNEsf,SiORSB SOBMELZKL,

JOHN W. LJBWIB,^RAH A IIMGernr.nouAg wiLLUMa.
LLFREIi BAilfORB,OROE WarnBB.

BlBTOPHEli .iWTlSB, PETER B. CHRISTIE,
JON SHWDLKR.
1.S P. IfKLVERloV
IRS S. LEWIS.

.fOMOV BANTA.
riLLIAM MOIR.
JtHKY 8. TEBL^-
IaMBS I HtOUE:j

JOSKPH B. MILLER,
8AHDBL RATNOR,
SA]fC7iLBIRD8ALL.
TBOMAS J. BLANCK.
CROWELL ADAMS.
BEWf DAVID.
J. (, BLADTILT,
PBTKrTICH0LTZ,
4LBERT MANir

- JOHN F. 7aW BIPIB.
JOStPB H. WOOD. '"r*

Aad at a snbeeqient me*tio{r of the Board, t.-\^ on the
Bk lost.. MATTBIAS OLaRE, Esq., was unauimonaly

ta<lected FreaMant tor the easmng year,tULLlAM snglRTIW, 8ecret:iry

Omc Itaua, faoo h Co.. No. M Bboapwat. >~
Nrv-Toaa, June 20. 1864. )

CASH IN GOLD OR COI..

BITRT 8. TEBBKLL,
Jambs i HtouEs, ^
ooBtrsLirs stephbits

rABD.

it'PB 1

Jftr oanpoD* of bonds of Stat* ef OalUbraia
of Ban FrancilWt oa tayorable terms.

VbXLS. FiRGO * CO.

FINANCIAL.
OFFICE OF

VBRMILYK fc CO., BANKERS,
NO. 44 WALL-ST., .NKW-TORK.

Wear* prepared toconvert the U. i 7.aO TR?".A3-

CRY NOTES into the 6 per cent. BONDS of ISbl,
with promptness^ and on favorable terms.

Also. BCY and SELU-tt market rates, all kinds
'

GOVERNMENT SECUKlllES, including

U.S. 5.20 BONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TBEASCRT NOTES.
U. 8, M M03. CKRTIFIcaTSS OF rNDEBTEO-

NESS.
V. 8. QUARTEBMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. S. Two Year 5 per cent LEGAL TKNDKR NOTES.

U.S. 6 per cent. COUPON and BEGISTliIBEO, of

1881.
MATURTNO CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTE3NEd3

collected or pnrohased.

TJ. S. FIVE PBR CENT. 10-40 BONDS.
We keep on hand, fbr immediate delirary, an assort-

ment o( Bonds of this new Loan.

TKR.nH.YE Jfc CO.

ORBXIi> WINTHROP <Jk CO..
NO. 40 WALL-ST.,

BANKBRS AND RBCKER8.
IEALSKS IX

,

DNITED STATES GOVERNME.NT 8KCCRITIE3
AND GOLD.

Stocks and Bonds booght aitd sold at the BroVer^'

Board on commission. Mercantile collections made on

all points In the United States and Canada.

OFFTch^dFr HE
COLU.MBIAN
(MARINO

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CORNBKOF Wall AND NASSAU STS.

.

'i'

FINANCIAL.
UOniNSONA: OGDEN.

(Late with rik t Hatch. 1

C0iiMI3~10S UltOKEltS,
]; No. A Broad -^;ret.

Two doors from Wall.
CoTernmentSecnrltiei. Stocks. Bondsatid Guld bought

and sold IP: coiumls-ion.
I.
aH.-tcrnins'tri ihrcii and Government Vouchers

_ N uglit, sola; and ner i la'el.^C .'^ul>scrlB tons roceired lor the New National 10-^0

tfCan.
Particular attention given to the collection of 0.3.

ore y>-ar slit per cent, drtiliraies of Indebtelnesi. and
to ih.> coEtversion of .'3-10 Treasury Notes into II. S 8

percent Bon^ls of i.-ft!l-

Cll'-ctior)S oia'e on all points In the Cnite-l States
atd I x-o-di*. wrh i>r'>r.ipt returns.

AHkHL'H ROBI.VSON. LO. 03DE.N, Jr.
aAtiasNcxs:

Bo toi
Hon. B. H Waller. Pree^
id^nt of the KeverrBaok

Eriner, SweoU & Co.,
Bankers.

inance
''Committee.

Fonr hundred and thirty-eight (43S1 sharesof the ad-

ditional one million doil irs ot capital stock remaining
untak-n by siockholnera under th* notice heretofore

given, will bedlaposeo of to the highest bidder at par or

upward, thd whole payable on the ist uay of July neit,

at the time of subscription. .

Sealed proposals for the ssmewlll be rec^ivod st the

office of the company until the toth day of JUje inst., at

IS o'clock .VI. ,..,. J
The bids must be in the form prescribed by the under-

signed, to be had at the ofh. e of tne c^mpasy.
The awards of the s'ook can be sscertai: '-1 at tn om-e

of the cotEpiny on or .ifter the atn of .lune Inbt .So

other notice will be given, and the person to whoto s " k

is awarded will be rerjuirod to ^u scrile aod pay :oi the

sa t;e before 1 o'clock on the 1st day of July next, or the

prlTilege will be forfeited.
^ ^_ ^^^^^^ j,^^^^ ^^^^

JOSEPH MORRISON, iFii
ALBERTO LEE. '''^'^

DANIEL W.TELLER,
Nsw-YOBK, June 23,

lf64^

FISK. dfc HATCH, BANK.KHS
ana

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
and

U. S. 1.0AN AGENTS.
NO 38 WALL-STREET,

receive snbecriptions to the NEW U. S 10-40 LOAN,
allowing the usual commission to BANKERS and DEAl,-

BUY and SELL all classes "^f D. 8. SECURITIES at

market rates.

U. S. 7-30 TUEAtfURV NOTES, converted icto 'he

6 PER Ct;NT. BONDS of 1881, on fevorable t*nux

roTuTH NATIONAL BANK.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Deslerated as a depository and financial agent of the
United States, , ,

Nos. 27 and 29 FINK-ST.,
two floors below the Sub-Treasury,

Have on hind and receive subscriptions for the lf)-40

bonds, conver: the 7 3M Into 1S81 bonds, and attend to all,

business connected with the Government 1 cans, i'artics

can avoid the iac^>nveDtence of addressing Governmeat
by applying tu this Bank.

Ml iRRIS KETCHCM, President.
D. W, Vacohan, Cashier.

cTsTio-iO FIVE per'CENT. LOAN^
CHaRNLEY k HATCH. BANKERS.

No. S4 Wall-st.,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS

for the above popular Loan, are i repared to receive sub-

tctiplionson the itioit fHv>jrablp trms, and to fuiuish the
bone's aud Cei tificaian in tlie s.iort'tst possible time.
O.ITED STATES SECURITIES oi the various dj-

scnitions, B01.0H1' AND SOLD.
STO.KS. n"ND3 AND GOLD, BOUGHT AND 30LD

ON COMMlSSiO.^i

Orrif^i OF Titr Delawahs aMt> l^t'Dson Canal ' o.,'i

Nc. 29 WiLLiAii-aT.. Corner Kxcharge-piace, >

New- YoRS, June 23. 1861. 1

NOTICE TO STOf'KUOl^DEKS IN PIR-
suance of auihoriiy gl-.t'n at * ineering of the stock-

holders of the UEI-AWaRK ANP HUDSON CANAL
CO , held on the :21st of April last, there will be appor-
tioned amonjc such persons as shall be .-tocjihnl'iers in the
said company on the inth d:y of Jiily ne.xt, twelve thou-
sand five hundred shares of new stock, in the ratio of
one shan^ to every six ^h ires of stook then hel 1 by each
BtochhnUler. Certificat*.';* of !*tock ?o appor ioned ivlil be
re-ii1y for delivery to these entitt'-d 'o the sam" or. and
aftt'r the 1st of .\uffust next. Xo sei^p will be iued f( r
fracti DS of a share ; but tNe numbt.-; cl shares repre?eG:-
int? thi aotrrega'e of such fraction-* will tie soid at put lie

auction on tiie iiih day of July, and the net procee<lf
will be paid to the stock hoi c!er.< oti and after the 1st of
Antro.at. accord in? to tbuir re-'peciive interests.

'I'hft Governmi-nt tax on the above-mentioned appor-
ti'.Diriect will lie pail by the company.
By order of the board

I^^AAC N. SEYMOU R, Tressarer.

nmcK or MiiuiPOSA rourANY, No. 34 Wall-s'..

TV'OTICK IS HEiiEHY GIVi:N-1ha1 aT
1 V ih-i drawing tiiis day ha-J of tw-jnty-five bonds -if tiiis

c tDi'.tt:y for redeiu^ition oot of tlie i^ioklne frml. the iol-

lowiiis -xore drawn, viz. Nss. 13, SJ. 63. d3, B6. Si5. J'.'. 12',

1(-, Jiti. 234. 4Ja. 45'J, 4SM'; 5.,1. l3:. 1.2. SIC. 8il, !.'> 8. I.l<:.

l.'B', l.tT, l.:w. 1.489. and that tie saiue will he paid i:i

Kcld on th-^ 1st day of July next, on presentation at the
oCice of tne company. IJotids must ho presenleo fox pay-
ment witiiio ten days after the Ist day of July next, ui-
der penalty ol forfeiture of tli-.- rijrht of redem* ti..n under
this Irawini. JOilN WAIT, Secretary.
N-w- VoRK, June 6, 1864.

07Pl'-a Ol" T'lK MaRICOsA Comf\nt,>
No. 34 Will- r . -Vsw-Yotc . <

NOTICE IS HKUKUY 1VEN THAT THE
annual meeting of the Stockhol lersoi the Marip<)>i

oompany for the election of ilve Trus'eei for the et.suiiig
year, aod for such other but'iness as may cosie tx-i'.iic the
niretiny, will h'; hel'i .it the of^'ce 0*' thecoirpirv. No. 34
Wall-st., New-Yori City, on the .Mh day ot July n. x'. at
noon of said day. The trmn.-f'-r b'^oks of the conio.any
will close with the ousine*s f'ours ot' the t!1th iiist , a:id
rema.n clodetl uat. the tth day of J j!v n-^xt.

Dated JLNi; 'J-i. 18fi4. JOH.V WATi', Secretary.

II O'i^DKliS' OV TH E^ Fl K ST
BONDS OF THE CUMBFRl-.A ND

C')\l. AND IR I.N ' (JU.".tNY. :u accordance with
the a,iren. nt lot ttie extnii'-n of tl;e time 'or pay: e-.t,

the nni>r.isp*"'1 wUi re.eive tr< m the hotders of the . .i-d

bonrts, prop- i.ils (or the t^-ite of te-i tlc^-isanil dollars of the
same, until July 1 next, at 12 o'eioca looq. at tlie office of
Merisrs. Brown Brothers \- C'j . }. 3; Wall-st.

(Signed) JAMBa BROWN. \

JOuK E. VMLi.lAMS, jTrusteee.
Lo^vELL holbkooe:,)

Niw-Tosk, June M, .!>4.

OiricB (f IHX AiitRiCAtf Firs-Arms CoMfANi.-i
Room No. 73 Trinity Building. Droadivay. >

Nrtv.YoBii, June .*, ..-til. J

EliECTION.
THE ANNUAL ELEcriii.V FOR

Trustees for the ensaing year will be held at this
office on the tirst MONDAY in Joly. between the hours
ef U M and 1 P. M.

GEO. T. MAY, Secretary pro tern.

The aboTe election is pobtponed to the second MON-
DAY, Jdly 11, in consequouce of tnu first Monday falling

TO THE
MORTGAGE

oa the Ath day of July
GtEO. T. MAT, Secretary pro fem.

ASPECIAL.WEETINC;
F Til K .-iTOJ'K-

HOLDSKSof the M.fSTKRTON. SjlITH fc SIN-
CLAIR STO.SK-liRKsSlNl, CUJlJ A.S V. will bv held at
<heolBceof Mr. Charles Aberuethy. No. 23 Warren-st.,
on WEDNESDAY, Julys, at IZnc'ock M.. for the pur-
pose of extending the t^rm of the corporate existent^
ef said tompacy. ALEX.ANDER MILNE, PiesidtsnU
Nw-ToK, June K. I'-et.

FREDBRICK I. GIRERT,\
WILLIS BL.^CKSTO.NE. J Trustees.EDWARD JILL, >

C^XVSLASD AMD TOLEDO RaILKOAC CoHPAM'S )

Ofri -s. Ci.iTXLiND. June 14. 1*04. (

NOTICE lA IIBRKBY OIVRN THAT UN-
TIL further notice, the Continental Bank of New-

York City will act as the N.Y. tjanjfer agent oi tt^.e Cleve-
land and To:edi Railroad Comrfioy's stock. The bonds
andoanpons of the Company will be paid at the Continen-
tal Back as they mature, on pret^eutjition. The I'levelind
and Toledo Hailroatl Income Bonds ol lsfr4, matur.ng
July 1. 11S6A, will be paid as atxive.

____^ n. C LUCE, Treasurer.

No. i ExcuAVax-pLACK, coasta op Beoa j-bT. )

Niw-Toax. June K7, 18tiA. !

COUPONS OF DLBL'QI E AND SIOUX
City Railroad First Mortgage Botids and Coupoi)< of

DBbnque aad Southwestern Railroad Fint Mortiaxe
Preferred Bonds due July 1. 1?64, will be paid at our
affloe on and after that date less Gcvemme&t tax.

M. K. JESltPACO.

THE FOLLOWING COUPONS, DUE JUI.T
1. will be pcUd on and after that d^e on presentation

at our oSlce .

Chicago rty Mnni' ipal Bonds
Ctic KoCity Water Loan Hone's

SHERMAN tt CO.
Albany City Six Per Can'.. Boiu

DUNCAN.
Orni.s Of Lit Cii:o\ 1., .4N3 K' .\riiw<i:i.>i

(

.r>.. ,._., ^'"-"^AT C.yi A.N, jn- CO. jBt4. I

(^OLPONS DLi; JLLY 1. 1^61. i.ilO.11
J-/Bonds iMUsd oy the Galena A (.1. caao C_ on
Ballroad Company, will h- psi ! upon pre^ir.t ttati at ^he
ofBoeof H. H. BooJy * Co.. No. s w-all-t. .ve. - V .rx.,u
aad after that dfe JAME.S R. Yf VNfi ~-|

NOTICE IH IIEHEI'.V Xi
lote.-eston all the b Tdi ol il;.

>eere a-y.

IVFV Tfl.lT T'lE
soar! Railroad Company. mai;;r!iK 'r' th- fir-i 'ay of
July. 14, will be paid on and after ib it dav. on p . La-
tatloa of the coupons, at tlie Lorn b:<-ii . ii . ; yr-
York. GEO T. M. ltA\ IS. Tteasi^r r.

THE INCOi'HK BONDi^OF TUK Bi FrAl.O
and Stat Line Railroal lon-piny. tos.;Lh'-T with tl.e

CoapoQi of same falling due Jm l, wl! be paid uc nre-
sertstlen at ear office on anl alter that date.

iiUNCAH, .SHKKilAN * CO.

J.*CK!*>N
_- - . ill be paid

en presentation atatir b.anking-ho[ue.
.WINSLOW. LANIER i CO

IiHK nifiKSSr ON THE _
Coucty lObiOt Boi;d. due 1st July, ISii.

MONEY- TO T.OAN CN BOND AND Mort
OAOf: on Brooklyn propvrt.

"" ~

Niw YoR
FIsk* Hatch. Bankers.
Bank of the Commonwealth

I'HM.SLE 1 an
.lay C >oke. fc Co , Bankers,
E.S.WhelniJ A Co..Bankers.

;
^ ^:,.. N.iT 'tV

Hon. L. E. Thlttetideii. Register of the Treasury.
J. B. Hutchinson K Co.. Bankers.

91IL \VApK KKA N I) P It A I RIE D L CUIEN
r RAIL WAV.

ff TO THK BONDHOLDERS.

Tour TMstees hereby inform and notify yna that the
Comj-any l*ve n.a ie tii pavinent due ihet^iukinK I-ii.id

Airli I. i (, and tha we h,;e d-'tun.ited hy lot for j ^y-
ntent, as reqiiirLd by the Tru.^t Deed, the lo..owing mort-

gage i^icd^Tli.
No- i;,!', 0"^. I9\ 2AI, 25tl. 293, 331, 411, 'Ai, I'tlT, 711,

T.'J.Mtl;-, -:\ 9<1. l.iriT. 1.0 .% l.O". 1.411. 1,511. 1, t<>4. I.'i:3,

2.047. 2.' ts^ 2.1^7. ..I'.t, ..tii.a, of il,(K)0 eacli. and 2,5U,
V'l'. 2.>.ai.(-.<> tli '.! ttSOi. eacli.

1 he holders of the honds thus desiirnafed for payment
can rrcflvetheir miney. at par and iiitersi. upon sur-

rendering Cie bcods to ns. at the olhce of W. Schall k
Co.. No. .s Ei.;.~.a..-ei 1 .ce, i liy of New-Y' rk.

The above bonds will not draw Interest after July 1,

H6A. The eeit-faynaent will tedue October I, Idol.
f W.SUli.>LL. (t

N. A COWURF.Y. Trustees.

A SMITH
Br(.klyD.

Attorneys 1- Law,
Apply 10 HaGNER

0. 8 Wdlo.igt .yjt.,

NSW-'A'oal AM' IIaRLIM KlIiK04D I
OiH-A.-fV-l

Par t.HM'j O: IKE. }
Nxw-Yoax, JCLT 1, 18"*. >

SECOND J>I0RT(;A(< UOND^ Ifcll.OUU.OOC,
DUE AlJtJ. 1, lf>4.

Notice is hereby ,<iven that ttie Bonds of ihe above l^-

sue will b-t ; '.! I at tlieir m-turlty, Auz 1.1-64. at the

Office of tL* ' oinpany, cottier of 4lh-av and '."tli-st . and
tha: the Inter-.s on the s ime will ct e fr nu ht Jate.

Wll.H. VANOEKBILT. Vics-iresident.

m;w i.oa> of issi.
THE TENTH NATIO.NAL BANK.

No. titn Brotitlway,
Will receive subicriptlons free of charxe it tho n-w Six
per cent. B6nd3 at K6, Interest payable in ko d.

D. L. KU.^S, TreaUent.
J. H. Srort. Cashier.

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO.s
NO. 60 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND IRAVELKRS' CREDITS
FOR L'tfE TN TFE COCNIKY

AND ABROAD.
AVCiCST EEL-'WONT dk CO.,

CANaERS.
No. 60 Wall-st.,

'sane clrrnlar Letters of Credit lur travelers on all parts
cl l:.uicpe. &C.

.TUNING t<TOCK?<i.
ss well as an other s inds of securities, twu^ht and so't at
ill the Stock Urardsln N"ew-Yor. Boston. PMIadel, hia,
^c. or otherwise, on commission, by ALBUUl' H. NIJ-
OLAY. N<>. &2 WiUiam-et

oryics or tux Kxchanox FiailNsi'SAXCE Ooictjut, >

No. 1!" Broadway, NEVi-i'oas, .ote ii. K-o4. i

*T THK ANNCAL. ELECTION FOR
.^IBoard ot Directors, held the 2L'd lnt., the following
ce.tli'mnn were eiectea Directors for the ?t si-iiiK' i'.ar .

JAMb.d VAN NOKDhN. A. M. BINI.SGER,
WILLIAM K. THORN, El'MUND Hl'BK Y.
JOHN T. 6. ItAXWKl.T.. DANIEL B. Pli-.RSON,
EIiWARnC. JOHNSON. CnAHLKS BrTTS.
William's kaitoltk. wiu.iam p. coot.EnGE,
Kit HARD V. CABMAN, WM. T. 1,<).M* Uit ill.

JOHN RaKI'ALL. R.'t H.vHD C."^I)M;'ES,
t.KVl ONDKRHONK, TH' MAS B. PBOK.
Ei.lSHA BK'MiK.'^. . JOHN . FOWI.lcR.
JOU.V W. AMliRM AN. J. G. GOTToBEl.GliR, Ja.,

.AMES PUCRAN.
At s s-'bjeqnent meeting of the Board. JAMES VAN

NORl'E.V.tsq.. was unanimously re^^^lected i resident
for tha ensulUK ye ir.

RICHARD C. COMBrS, Seoretarr.

thtit date, on pre-
set lati n .it

il nn.t'il^

Coupons.
D.-rolt and Pontile Morftraee Pool Coi-.pons.
Dctroifan 1 ilih-'auhoe First Funded Coupon Bonds.
Al.-o. In'aresc on Nti.j-York State Stock, Schene.taJy

and Trov Kai roi i Lo.in.
IaUre?t op Nevr-Y'oi^ State Stock, Tonawanda Rail-

road Loan.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN at CO.

1'UE FrtLLOWIMJ COUPON*
due Jul.f '. ire payable on and after tI paya

otftce

St. Joseph KailroaJ Mortgage Bond

Orrici op TBI Chicaoo and A
U.
^0.63

Ra'Irpip CoILTON R'

U. E. J'e;,i,H k Co.. '.'rnsftr Agents.
Exchan.:e-pla<.e. corner i,road-st..

Nf.v-Y.iKK. June -i. l-r,t

OF CHICAt^O AM> ALTON
t mortgage bond^. *nd CoUiiOl-S ot .'oitf:.t

ao 1 < hicii>?b Hail-oad nrst inortMa.'c ^ per . en' l-.o Is,
duo July 1. 1-64. will be paid at our ofii'-e 6ii .it J after
thtit date, le:>s UoverameM tax

M. K. JESSHP & CO., A'.ents.

COUPONSr.ailroid '

OrriCK OE THE MaOH'O^A CtHl'ASf,)
No .'tt W "..1.-51.. .Nri-Yu:.-;. !

TVOTTCE IS llf.HKBY i'lV'-.N THAT
i^tle Coupons of !i;e lirst Mortga^ ben U Of the .vur-

ip^'^.' roraiif'ti-'. illtm: duo o- -he '^r t < f ,tuly next, will
t>e laid in p'.l i a and after said d.iv. on nres-'tit^.tion at
iheoHice of ti.j Company. Datni. . th .tune, l-'-i.

JOHN '.VATr, Secretary.

OiHOX OP Till. i-.RO 'Kl.rti ClTV
Co . Nt. !T Kr' XT T.. li.

I Nr. .VTow^
IX. I

H. It. )

TI.K I.STI Hii T f <H P(;>::-; Or T\'\ I (iNn3
OI thi.s comp ''ly. d't** on the litt 'a.y ol .inly next,

wi': bo paid at the oltlce o.' t.te CuTra:!>- in an i tiler
hat dtite .

:
W .SI. V. i,K CiiUNT.TreiS'irer.

TTinEHI
~

Xj Bonrtl
;inr.cai div
of tht Conj'ai.y

VALTt: COAL C O M : A N Y,-TaE
this dny d..-'.-iEr d a -o - i-

ti l-r c. It . p.iyal le at thi ffi^e
HI It^"alw:l^. on .lulySf. lue

ti a;.5tf r b jci IV ill b. ':l'i';d Irem .luly 5 to It-.

O. l.Kl: 8TOU i',!Nl.t - YoR'I. JlMie23.

"^1 r.

r-as.

O Ihe Cnpon% of th"
lO VAl.-'-H'. . AIl.ltOAU 1 ?.

First Mcr'trage lion ' of ihii

Cotni.aiiy, due .Inly 1, 1 '.4. iM h-_ i.a it on tr.id af'er that
date in gold coin, leSa 3 r.-r ot. C. S, tax. at the o"ic ' of

sen; cHAP.iir c Gi.iiii.vKn.
,

ATHKS^ f 4U.NTY tVU-i'ONs,.-THE .tUl.Y
x coup, ns of the Athene t'ountv fihii) Eo)dsw,ii l.a

paid is( prbx., by WILLIAM HOGE k CO., No. 41
Waii-st.

BA LTIiiTflRE ANO :IAI*TLANTr"FUNDS
at li w rates ; .N'ew-Drletias lianit Notes als.. pur-

chascu at Lf-s". i'tioa V, ?i. 't Iw. lit . . ;,' y i
,

Hf.nker?. No. i: Wail-st.

itl The Qoup ns
Et;
a'

MCS'tTA UTOnT PJER CKNT l.O.vV.
da.- July J. If,..*, on lliu Uri:ie.-.ota

t p-*r Cl- t.e-'n v. 1', bo [-aid on and ti t .-;!:itdato
he n n^in--bi n-e of ", M. M \ E;.a ^ C '.. -i-- Wail-st

Mt'NEV TO LOAN ON BO.Wn Al'iD VORT-
;;ago ih - ir.is ot frjin tT'-.tOt) to JiC.OjO. Apply to

AriAM> 4 VOU.VG, No. 170 Broadway.

^SAVIPiGS BANKS.
MARINHIlS" SAVINGS EAXliT

"^

NO. 1 THIRD-AVENT'F-.
Nftw-Y'oaK. Janeto. if<.T

DIVIDEND. The Semi-annual Dividend, ^ree Irom
Covernn^ui tax, at trie nU of su ! r Cent.
Per Antipm on all sunts from $1 to *W), and
Five I'lr Coot, on sums over 16i0. will be payable
on and after the 21>t oi Juiy, 1 ->*. Lank open 'l..ily
from 3 A. li. ti 2 P. M.. ant on \'ond.T.-, Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Iroin 5 toS o'clock."

THkUAS h. -SriLLMAN, President.
Isaac T, SMtrti. Secretary.

QnxsNWirn SwiiQS Bahk. New-Y'o.-.k. .'uly 1, IsM.

Jl'I.Y INTEUE;-*T, 1^64.
Depositors are htreby notified that t!>e Board of Trus-

tees have oru-red intinst to be pa d a: the rn'e of > ive
Per Cent. peraLiiuta on all stirasot Five Hut t'rid Iiol-
lars and under, and at the rate of Foar Per Cent per
aoDtim ouall sums over Five IjUDdr-^d lijUari , nfiticd
thereto, payable . n nn 1 after MoNIi.\Y". Julv .:i.

Interest not drawn will be credited as p.lnoipal, and
draw interest from July 1.

B. F. WHEELWRIGHT, Presl'ont.
Joes S. Dickseson, }

Jakxh Bari'E, i
Secretaries.

ATLANTIC .SAVINGS HANK,
CSATHAM-SQUAKE. NEW- YORK,

oi-s^ n.4lLV.
SIX PER CENT. INTitai.ST ALLOWED.

Deioifmade n-w. or en or btf-re July 1, wil! d.-aw
interest fiotn that date.

M. D V^N PELT, Pr^svlent
CnARLl 3 D. BAlLY, Treasurer.

Joseph
If,

0''-.,i';e, Secretary.

^.jtY/.enb' 1;avin(c8 bank^
BOWERY, CORNER OF CANAL STKKIT.

AJBii.raj 8i,o:.:a.<ms 64
Int -re-tfnini..- n -ee July 1, l?f.l.

Bark on^en 'iaily. fr.im "to 3. snd on Mc-Uy. Wednes-
day and

l'jrida\'
c\-.MiLi:-a. trcm 6 to - Bhi.i;-Iioo .s in

Enrflifib. Ofe'-m..ii ar.i > itr.j.-l . O&O. li- .<' '1.

SxiMoi 4 A. Bl.NCE. .-'eLl elary. Prei; t ut.

H A V I N G S 3 A N K-
'

1 Ti.I'tI)-AV.
w i-it.'re** tiorr. t'l lut July.
A l.Yir. r-t ti to -.: I". M.. and m MON-
.-.Y and SATURDAY hVL.MNCJ,

DIVIDENDS.
BANK OP AMERICA.

DIVIDEND.
The President and Direetors of the Bank of Amer'ea

have thi- day declared a divi lend ot HvetS) Per Cent,
for the current six months, tree from i.oTernn.ent tax

fiyab.u
to ILe Stockhold rs on and after F'riday, julv- 1,

The transler books will remain clo-^ from tils date,
UQti. the Uioruing of Wednesday, .'ulv o, ihoA.

WM. L. JBNKI.N'S, Ca'!hler.

.MKcdANlC8'~AND TRADETTii' SAViNGS
INSTITl TION.

. No. 2S3 BOWMKV,
Jnne 27. 1884.

INTFRPST DIVniEND. Th- ?eml-Annvial Dividend,
(free Irom (levcriimtiu tax,! at ttii: ra'e of .Stx i or cent
per auLOm. on sum, of il.duo and under ; and Five -per
c-n- on iuiiis over ^1.000, bf.s l-een de.:lared. pay:;' le on
and a.ier Ju il. CH.iS. PECK, President,

jit.^ui C. Fi.^iilR. secre'ary.

TWitNTY-SECU.NI)^ DIVIDEND.
IllVINU BAKK.

Wsw-Ton,:. Jroe 21, I< 4 Tha Board of Directors
hav,- tl.i- day declared a Dividend ot iourvti oer Cent,
fre frMHi cfernmeiit tax, payable on and afler th<5 ist

day of lii:y.
ine Irausler hookti .ire closed to that day.

DaNiKL v. U. BEKitluLF, Caller,
THK iMARKKTliANH^

Nl VoBit, June 21, i'f&i.

T>TVrT>KNn.-The Board of Pirecors have this day
dec'aio I a semi-annuh.l oividend of lour per cent., tree of
lov. rnoi^iji tax. payable to stocitholder^ on and after
F'KIHA 1 , Jo

j-
I next The trinsfer books will be clos-

ed irom this t.; to July 1. A. ClLBEltT, Casl,icr.~
liA.NllJ OF T I iE COM >i O NW liAL 'i"h7~

Niw-Y-'-iK. Jnne t;4. lS6t.
A dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits ot the

pti^t !/ ni..4r-*i8 Ins bi-'.r, d* rh-r. 1. payable t<i tie stoek-
hold r.. on t .r ih til Joly next. The irun-.' r h.iok^, wlU
be elo.^ed till that !at. GEORGE ELLIS, C.;hier.

.LL NOlf A.NO >IU HIGAN CAN* I.-IM VI-
1 liKND.-The Board of Trustees of the Illinois tod
UicliiiTfn CaLil. have, by a resolution, orJ<reJ a Divi-
dend of five p*,.r cent, to be paid on accoui.t of th prin-
cipal of the Illiroi-i and HIchigau Csnal Ilei^isUied
p. 'ids. The pavmet t of the Itividend will bf made by
the Trca#ure"T of the Board of Trustevn, at his otfice. No.
.'4 Fulton St. In the City of New-York, on and after the
Jbt dHV ' f July. 1*184. ihe bouds must t presented to
the Trea*nrer. t>'e day before the time of p:-yracnt, la
oriitr that saiu pnvi-.ieni may t* stumped thereon.

V* M. H. SvyIFT, ( irnstees
BENRT GRINKELL. IL & U. Canal.

M-iyCV 18C4.

Ol -tiR or Tilt PaVIM A Rah Rpn CovpiNi,\
TOMTlHX BltlLMXDS. No 88 WaI.I-ST., >

Niw-Yoiis, June 31, 1-14. J

TW K NT Y" - N I N T n DI V 1 D BND.-THK
Torfrd of Director-* hav,- mis day declared a Dividend

ol
^ onr f4 Vcr C^ct out of the earninvs of the road, for

the three inocihs eodinj liuth inst.. and One (i< I er
Cctit. out ot the earnings of steauors. sailint; vetbels,
kr... payable to toestockno.ders or their l<*gal represen-
tatives on and after the th day of Jul; next.
The trtm-ler bfiokj will be eloped from the evening of

the 2^ bday ot June until the Tth day of July next.
HENRY SMITH TreasiirIreasiirer,

Orri ;e oj' tux Qja&pias Lira I-^sraANcx Co,,\
OF New- York, )

New-Tork. June 27, 1S4. I

ATI
INTEREST DIVIDEND OK THREE

and onehair per cent (3)j i will be paid to the s'ocs-
hold-rs of this Coinpiiny on and afier FRIDAY,
July 1, next. The trausier books will be closed to tnat
dale. Ev order of

H. V. GaHAOAN, Secretary.

61.)

Ofrici OF TRF Cm Aoo ABD Alton Railroad Co.
il. K. Jibc. & Qo., Transfer Aitents.

No. 69 Exchange-place, corner Broail-st ,

Nxw-YoaK. June til. ISM.

THE QUAHTERLV DIVIOKM) OF 1^
per cent., free from Government tag. due July 4th,

00 tie Jolet and Chicigo Rallroid ritook, will be paid on
the tth proximo, by the United Stites Trust Company.

M. K. JE^U P & CO ., Anenta,

OrFlCE OF THE JkitlZT CiTY INSCRANCX
CoiiPA.NV, No. 1 MoNTGOMxar-sr.

J1-R8ET CiTT. JCNial, 1S6I.

I7"IFTEENTH
REGULAR SKMI-ANNLAL

DlVIi'K.ND. The Board of Directors of thlscomja-
n.v. have this day declared a retniacnuHl divldi-nd of ten
{>"' per cent., free from Government tiv. payable on and
afUr July 1. J. PaULmIEB, Secretary.

'BOTCHFRH' ASD DROVgRS" BaNK. 1

S w-VoFg. June -'H. l-i-l. 1

DIVIDEND.-THE HOARD OF lURKCTORS
hive d'-ciarod a dividend ot Five Per Cent., free

Ir-jin (lovej nnient tax. from the pro* ts o'" ihe curront &ii
months. i-ayaMe to tie ^toc-tU ilde.a on the 1st day of
Julv n<-x". The traDsI.r boo.<-- wi I p r.taiu cIoshq until

th"'day if r iyiuv-,t. R. 1'. PEKRIN. Cashier.

No. 103 Broadway, Nrw-Yoax, June 'Jl. 1864.

METKOHOtlTAN BANK. DIVIDEND
Ihe ,1'iroctors of the Metropolitan BarK huve this

daydiclirel a i-ecii-aniual DlVlllE.ND ui- FlVEiO)
I'KR CF.V r.. iree of Gov-roinent tax. pii.ible aft*r let

Kondiy in July next 'Ih'- transfer books' will be Closed
Ud inst , and opened 8th July ; rox.

G!.'o. I. SEN EY, Cashier.

ATI ami:; Bans or ut; Citt or Sivr.Yor.K, )

Jtine .11. lt-i-4. )

DIVIDBND-THE BOARD OF DliiECTORS OF
ibis Bank hive this di-.y declared, out of tne earn-

io.gs of the pait six montht*, a dl.-ldei.d ot four per cent.,
which will tie paid lo stockb'dders or their lei<-i.l repre-
t-'-i.tatiee::, free of Gc'vernnient tax, at Ihe Hanking Office,
No. J '-.Mtroal-vay. on and after the frst ji-oxiir.o. The
biTi'it of transfer will be cIo*d from ^ih inet to t^i prox-
imo. R. W . K. FKE E M A N . Cashier.

A"
't177>tTc^~ba>k. br>okl yn. dTvII
liE.ND. A 'e-i 1-antiual luvtdend of Six per cent.,

fiie of Government t.ix. na- this day been deefared on
t!i ciidtul sto'k of this Bank, out of the 'Toflts of the six
tnoiith..i e.idtDg with the 30tU inst., pnyabie ou and after
the Ist day of July uex:.

WAt. C. RU3HM0RE, President,
ine 124. TstiBrOGKLVN, JUD Tti4.

I>fL,U'fi
HKAI> BANK-TWENTY-FIRSTDIV-

>il)EVD. Nii.v-YiKK, .luie 2:, IS ,4. The hoard of
Pir i-to s if thi; Bank have this day d.elsred their u.nal
qu i; t' rly livi'i- nd i f Three (3i por C ut , tree -^l 'lov-rn-
inent tax. out oi the earnings 'f the p-iKt tiiree mon:!,,-',

pay a hie on and aficr the urt day of July next. Trie
Unn-ifer books will be closei from 'iii.-^ date to Julv 1, in-

eliibive. ^^^_ G. W.JWILLETT. Cashier.

MXCUANt'S' AND TRAI FRS' PaNK, >

Jt ..-XT CiTT. .lure. '^r4. )

DIVIDr.ND. A Pr.Ki-AKM AL tif. inEND OF
F lU.- ( t) I er< Ltit / Iso. an Extra Dividend ofEleht , )

p-r Ce'iU fitru troi.i GoviT.iiuent I.ax. out j. tlie it .fits of
th^- ciirr lit It no- th*. will be p-^id to the Stockholdeis, on
uid alter T(.,au.^Y , the tith cay of JuK i .t.

J, S. FOX, Cashier.

Ut? ntyra Es-"aii'ie Bank in thi; Citv e )

.NL.i-Yoiiir. S.itiirdav June If. l"fVt. f

DIVIDEMJ.-A SKlll aNNVAL DIVIdKN'D of
Fo.ir oer Cent. o-j^tlie.C.ipital .^tock of this !i:ink has

teen declared free from d-Vernilienl tax. payable on and
a ter l?t .Intv next
The triL<l-r books win be closed ft-om the 2.t!i irst. to

the day of pavment. E. J. O.A.K LE Y. '.ashier,

THE IP \ iThT BTNK.-DiVi7)hND.-TirK~Dr-
Ri'ii.'TOR.-'. of this BaiiK have declared a dividend of

tpei-r.nt. f:
- fro-n c,iverii:'ent tax. out of the profits

ox *be la t si-< tuii.tr-i. pft> at e on atiil af'er 1st Jnly.
Tne trina'^r-lxH-.k wili he cl -ed f.oiu .M- nuav. :*-th. tu

Juiy lt, inclusive, iiy order ol ihe Bosnt

NliT-YoaK, June IC. IbCi.

J. L. WOR; il, C.iiihier.

MA U I N E i: .->

NO
Denosltswlll d-^

BANK OPiCN 1

DAY. WE'iN'E.-^i
from 5 tu 4 clock

1II0M.>S B. STlLLMAN. President.
Ig^Ar- T.tSwTT". Secretary.

Groi-fh?' B.* nk, I
Nrw-li oHK. Juil>- -J. 1864. 1

Ani^ IDEND OF EIVK PliU <'KNT, WILL
li3 pajil to the Stockh'.l''et-9 of thi- Pat, i<. tree from

G"VPriiineiit tax. oti and att^r the 21 of July next.

By order oi the Soaid of D.re-.ors.
SAMU EL B. WHITE , Cashier.

n(vovrRbA>v. Nt^--yoi!. Jone 16.1864.

DI V 1 ly B .N U THE BilAKil OF LHKECTllRS
have thi'i -iav declared a somi-annual dividend nf

F IVK per cent oa the cap. til stLicic. fre* of (-i-v-rnnient
ta.\. pay.i-ic on the Utitay of July next. Thlran.-fer
Books will be closed fueui the iOtli m.^r to the day of pay-
ment. THOS. L. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Orricx OF nt Howard Is^ftjANcF Co . j

New-York. Juoe 29, 1M.4. (

THB BOARD OV OlKUfTOKts HAVB
tl'is day declared a ii.videcd of T-rn ^lu) per Cent.,

free from Government tux. upon the old Capital Stock,
payable on and after Juy >'. l->u4.

HENRY A OAKLEY, Secretary.

C"
if~A~T~H A :I~ HANK DIVIIJKND. TflE
loir I of Ui.ect'iri have this day declared a dividend

of Fire (51 per Cent., free of Goveritment tax. payable
on 1st of July next The transfer book will remain
closed from the 23d inst. to Ju'.v 2.

o U. SCHREINBR, Cashier.
Niw. York, June 22, 1664.

flpoAD^f .^T Bank. Krw-Yoaic. .'une 123, IRS4.

r|-^WE^T^ -NINTH DIVIDEND. A 8EMI-
X annual dividend of .-11.-^ per Cent. (6,jand nn extra

divide:! i of- !-' ur per Cent. (4,1 on the capital stock of

Ihii bank, from tlie eari. insof tlie current six months.
Will be- laid on and aftur the Ibt day of July etuiuing.
liy order of the Board.

J. L. EVKRITT, Cashier.

I'^VaVt
RfVEU UaVk'-^IvIdENdT- THE

-it'otrdof nircctors La\e d^-^lared a semi-annual div-
idendof Four Pe- Cetit,, free of GoTernm,^nt Tax. from
th" profits of the lajt 5ix ir.naths. parable on and after

July 1, ISM. The Transfer B(.oks will be olosed from
June 21 inst to July I liicl'tf tve.

W. 8. CARMAN, Cashier.

V .NSTITrTtli.N.

]Vi;W-VOKK SAVINGS' BWU, ( I'HNT.K
i~ l<th-^t. and *'h-.iv.. open dally from 1 to ti 1'. M.
Wed'.- > hxji and t-fttord:ivs irom 1 to 7 p. M. Mx ii.-r

cent. iD-i rest ancwr.. Iiepjritu mide au er tiefora Juiy
1, wiildraw interest ironi ii at d^ e.

THOMAS CESISTY, President
R. n. PciL. Secrrtiry.

A .\ D I jTa rii7ii>' .>7. VIN7j8
No. ^'t Howery Six r^r ce.t. lo-

trre*. t atloif ! on sums o; :i,iiiit/ and andc.r. r.ve per cent,
or l^i'ftcr stim*. lie-, sii- i. ade on or b. fore July 1 will
draw .ioteiesl from tht date 'tpen d^ilyirom U' A. M.
to 7 P 'i. I'llAS. PECK, PresldcnL
Usrmi C. Fi'iira. Secretan.

I ,_ . liLS^T. -J'

.

'^

THE tiVl.>llTTi:ii OS KOADS OF TMK
Bosrd Of o-JO'ilifien "ill hoH a ir.e?',irr in Room No,

5 City Hailou ever^ tVEDNE.-iDA Y, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Psr'tes tayir* bn^ne?s witfc the ^onndilee are Inviteo to

attend, PaTiIK K. KJ'.'^sELL.
MICHAEL

, RuPliY,
Lommittee

\ Jtoidj.

OFru E or TBI FARMrR.s' Loan hsd TarsT Co..>
N St Wu.i---r ; Nt v-Y.iai. June ., lyri. f

THE Ai.V>li:il?>' IiOAN AND TRUST
UitMl'.ANY h.ive thi* d.iy declsred a semi-annual

Dividend of Four per i-Mit.. fr-^e of Government tax,
pay.ibleon the t^ proximo.

' GEO. P. FITCH, Secretary.

nI-nON COUNTV r.ANK-THE BOARD OP
Dire tors h.ive THI-1>A1 dr, 'iiTijd a scini-anDual

d vi eo'l of four per ei-nt.. tic 1 sn extra divid-nd of six
n, r cent., lice from Goyernm. nt tax. i iivahle on and af-

ter July i. A. A. HARDKNBiHGH, Cashier.
JxaikY CiTT. June "il, leiA.

Orrica cf thx Losa I>LAtD iN.-ittaANCi Co.,j
llKinsLVf. June 23. If4. J

DIVIDEND.-
A SBMI^aNNI'AL DIVIDEND OP

ci>:ht. in T-e- cent . free of tMi. hes tins day been de-
clared payable to tjie sti-ck holders on de:nsnd.

WM. W. UENSHAW. Secretary.

Orrif OF Tus PAtnLTo.t Fiex iKsi RAxrs Co.,)
No. !1 Wsr.-st . June2<i. 1804. }

THE DTKRCTORS HWK 7HIN DAY
d-t'lar'-J a .^eini-Annual fiividend of Four Per Cent.,

withoot tax, payaoie on and after the 6th prox.

BANK OKCO.1IMKRCKINNEW.YpRK.-
DlVIDi.ND. A souii-annnal dividend of Four Per

I cnL.fiee frotii Government Tax, has been declared on
th^ capital stock of this bank, payable on and afler

JnlyS. H. F. VAIL, Cashier.
TxADxssix.i'B Bax, Nxw-Yokx, Janeai.lSg*.

~
bpFici OF TSX Maiiu.mtas Firx ItTSrXAWCX Co., >

No 63 Wat,l-st .Ntw-YoRi. June2. 18^. J

A DIVIDEND OF TEN PER CENT. HAS
been decmred, payable on the 1st July. By order of

ttf fiauilL 'i^D&lW f. SMiTH. aMuaiaCf.

-at'jgf

Ornca or rua Illikoih Cimrai. KailroaD Co.,
.Nxw-Yoas, June 14.^06*.

JDIVKDENDS.
Orricx or Taa Fxxsiox Coal and lupaoTxuiirT Co^ >

PiiiLAiiXLPnii, June 16. 1X64. I

1~VIVIDE1<ID NOTICE THK BOARD OF DI-
A-' rectors of the Presioa Coal and Improvement Com-
pany have this day declarei a quarterly dividend of two
and one haif per cent, from the net earnings, ooyabie on
the huh day of July aext, to parlies whose names are
reg stcied as the holders on the nooks of the company, at
the close of bnsiness, on the 3nth day of June instant.
Transfer hooks close on that day. and open on tne 6th
day of July. Dividends due ttocl-t holders In New- York
and Boston will be remitted by mall or express when
req les ed. HENKY B, MOORE, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-fli'E'l30A'RD"0F Dl-
rectorofthe lliinoi.^ ( entral Kailn ad Company have

I

thi, day dtcl red a lilVIOENI) OF FOUR PlR CENT.
I free from Govtrninent tax, on the Ftook and canceled
',

bonds scrip of the compary. payable on the Istof August
1 next, to parties wliose names ,Tre re/istcrod asthebld-
. ers on the boolisol ilie co.mp.-vny at the close of busiBess
I
on the lith day of J uly next, and that the transfer books

E'

clQse of that day and open nn the 3d day of Aiutnst.
/ THOMAS E. WA LKER, Treasurer.

AST RIVJEK S.tVINGS BANK.,
No. li Cbambers-st ,

Nxw-f OBK, Jnne 15, 1S64.
DiTiDXND. The nsual Semi-annual Dividend, at the

rate of six per cent, per annum, on all sums from $1 to
tt.icn, and five per cent, on sain^ over ^00, will be pay-
able n and after the iRih of July, 1!*6.

I'ar. u open dally from 10 \. .M. to 3 P. U., and on
THLRSDAY EVENING from 6 to 7 o'clock.

_ WM. H SLOCUM, President
CHA3. A. WIIITKKY, SecreUryV

lUPOSTEBS AXD TsAbXBS' BaWK, >

Niw-YORK. June 23, 1864. 5

A DIVIDEND OF FOIJIt. f4. PiTR CENT.
out of tne earoincs of the past six months, free from

Goveioment tax, will be paid lo the steckholderaot this
bank on and after the 1st oy of July next, until which
time the transler books will be closed.. By order of the
board.

JAMES BUELL. Cashier.

TWENTY-KOCRTH dTvTdBND-HANO-
VKK FIRE IN.SURaNCE COMl'ANY.-The Board

ef I>ir--ctors of this Company hare declare<I a Semi-annu-
al idvidend of Six (ii) per Cent., free Irom Government
lax. payable on demand at their office. Mo. 16 Wall-st.
Nxw-Yoax, July!, 1804,

tB. 8. WALCOTT. Secretary.

MxoHANics' Bamk. New-York. June 18, losi.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this dy declared a dividend of Five per cent.,

free from <to\ernmect tax. payable to the stockholders
on and afler 1st Jnly next. The tranbler books will be
closed Irom this date ontil Joly 1.

_
WM. H. COX, Cashier,

PxoPLX'3 Bahxof thx Cut of Niw-York, )

T ,,_. June 24. 1864. JHE BOARD OF OIBBCTOKS BAVB
this day declared a dividend of four per cent, and the

Government ta.x. payable on and alter the first day of
J uly next. Xbe transfer books are olosed to that date.

_ L CR0W1,L, Cashier.

1 fin^H DWXD Ni..-BANK OF NBVTTORK
-I *'" The Board of Directors of thii Bank hare this
day declared a lilvidenc of Fire (.11 per Cent.,free of Gov-
ernment tax. payable on and after the Ist of July next.
The transfer books will be closed from" this day until 1st
July. W. B. MEKKER, Cashier.

Phcxsii Bank, Nw-Yoai,l
_ June 28, 1864. j

ADIVIDEND OK FOUR f4) PER CBNT.
has this day been a-Kiared. free from Government tax,

payable on and after the let .i uly next,
JOHN PARKER, Cashier.

A DIVIDEND OF Six PER CENT (FRBB
of Governmeat tax) haa been declared payable on

and after Uie 1st of J uly .

ANTHOITV HALSET, Cashier.

umpANCE.
G&BAT WESTERN

(Marine)
DJSURANCB COMPANT.

No, g William-street,

KKW'YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE IN LONDON.
BRANCH OFFICE IN LIVEEPOOL.

Anthorlxed Capital $6,000,000

Cash Capital and Surplus S.M3,2S3

Aai,ets, Jas, 1, 1864 3,t03,ltt

Dividend paid Policy Holders and Stockholdars

todate s,rre,ooo

A UBXSAL CASH DISCOUHT IH USU OF SOXIT DmslirS
allowed to those who prefer It at tha isceptioii of the

risk

1 ocseitadjuetedand paid in London on Ishlpmsmta to

Ecri."

Losses also paid In gold when the premiom Ii paid in

go - -

DIRBCT0R3:
W.C. Pickersgill, of W. C. PickersgiU & Co., New-York.

and ot Flelden Bros. j( Co., LirerpooL .

William H. Gulon, of WlUiama & Goion, Nef-York.
and of Guion & Co., Liverpool.

Samuel D. Babcock, of Babcock Bros, k Co., New-Tork,
ana of b. V. Babcock & Co., Lirerpool, s

James M. Brown, of Brown Brothers A Co., New-Tork,
and of Brown, Stiipley k Co., London,

and Liverpool.
N. ChandUer of J. Mnnroe k Co , New-York and Pari*.

Gecrce W. Hennlngs. of Hennlngs* Gosling, New-York
and m iiennintrs. Gosling k Co., Liverpool.

W. BuUer Duncan, of Iiuncan. Sherman & Co.. N. Y.
Henry F. Spaulding. of Spaulding Hunt & Co., New-York
John L. Aspinwall, New-Y'ork.
John Alien. New-York.
James Benkard, of Benkard t Hntton, New-York.
Gustavus Kuiier. or Loeachlgh Wesendook ft Co., N. T.
L. H. Brigham
John A. Mecke. Now- York.
John R. Gardner. New.Yorki
Wm.M. Evarti of Evarts, Sonthmaydk Cheats, N, Y.
Robert Sceiiii.g, of Henry A. Swifi & Co., New-York.
J. B. Johnet.>n, of J. Boorman, Johnston A Co.. N. Y.
Fr'-dTick (.' (i * fc.ir !. of .-cliuchardt & Gebhard. N Y.
t^amuel B. Caldwell, of Caldwell a Morria, New-York,W iison G. Hunt
Joi n J. Crane, of Bucklin & Crane, New-Tork,
J. Pierpont Morgan, o! J Pierpont Morgan * Co,, N. T.
(eor^e tv Bet-, of Williams. Bee * Co., .New-Tork.
William Wridht, oi R. L. Maltland & Co , New-York.
Krall He'ceinann, of Heineman & Paysun, New-York.
Thomas Slocomli. New-York.
George A. Phelps. J r. , ol Chamberlain. Phelps A Co.,N.Y.
M. A. Sorchan. of Sorchan, Allien A- I'iirgelmann, N. Y.
Doufrlas Robinson, of itoMneoo A Cot;. New-York.
Edward Von Der Heydt. of J. W. Schmidt A Co.. N. Y.
n.^iA P Sella,. < of Denniatoun J: Co.. .New-York.David r. aeitar,

j g, i),^,,nlstrun, Cross k Co., London.
Charles G. Landon. New York.

RlCirARD LATHERS. President
JOHN *. PARKER. ALEXANDER MACKAT,

Vice-President. Sd Vice-PreaideQt.
Wri l.l.\M T. I.OCKWOOn, .Saere-ary.

THE COM. ANY REFERS IN ECKOPE TO
City hank of Ltndon, London.
Messrs. Br iwn. ^dilpley & Co.. London and LiverpooL
Messrs. t ir'doii Brothers & Co , Liverpool.
Messrs. B. K. BHbcocii A Co,, Liverpool.
ConBoltdated bank. Manchester.
Messrs. J. F. JsmiesoD A Co . Glasgow.
Kou^-ement lie l.oweobeiy, Esq., Paris.
Messrs. John Munroe A Co.. Pails.
William Iselio. Esq.. Harre.
Vioiieis Loos, Esq.. Antwerp.
Messrs Jobn Louis Lemme ft Co., Antwerp.
Mos.-rs. John Berenberg, Goasler ft Co., Uambarg.
Messrs. Van Kestnen A Co., Amsterdam.
Messrs. Carl F Piuai p ft Co., Bremen.

tOTU IlIVIDEND.
OlFICE OF THE

BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE COSI-
PA NY.

No. U Wau^st., Nsw-Yoax, Jane IB, 1864.
'

Capital $153.000 00

Surplus 1*6,089 68

i.sets - 299,0S68
At an election held on the Mh inst , the following gen-

tlemen were unanimously elected illRECTURS fbr the

enfuiuK year WM. H. HARBKCK,
GKO. W. PLATT,
JESSE SEI.IGMAN,
GEO. C. PETERS,
BEN J. M. STILWKLL,
SAMDEL F. WHITING.
JKDEDiAH MILLER.M.D.
GEO. GILFILLAN, M. D.
EDWAROC BADEAU,
ROBT. KNIGHT,

KitAN^IS P. FURNALD
FliANCIS A. PALMER,
JAMES BAKKES,
EBaNCIS p. SCHOALS,
<Ha8. HURKHALTEK,
JtiUN BGDINK,
JOH.V B. LAWRENCE,
ISAAC V. BRIGGS.
JOSHUA SUTTON,
JOHN T. BRUCE,
JEREMIAH V, SPADER, ^ ^ j t. . vr-io x.

At a subseqtient meeting of the bo^d, FRANCISP.
TURN il D Esq.. was unanlmoasly retlected PreBiaent,
nd CHaS. BDRiCHALTER. Esq.. Vice-President.
Alio, the usual semiannual DIVIDEND OK TKN (10)

PKB CF.NT. was declared out of the earnings of the last

six morths, payable on the 1st of July next, free of Cot-

*^By ordê "* JOHN W. CHEN EY. Seeretary.

NATIONAL LIFB AND LtiTIB INSUJK>
ANCE CO.nPANY,

Orranired under a sptoial charter of the State of New-
^"''

CAPITAL STOCK. flOP.OOO,

with the privilege of increasing it to

eoo,oiio.

This Company posseues all the powers and prlvileies
of any life Ir sirance Oompany, with the additional

powsrs of insuring the Lives and Limbs of Offloers, Sol-

diers and Sailors in the Army and Na-ry, and all other
personat-
BuoKs are now opened for $100,000 additional Btoak at

the o&ce of the Compauy. No, 243 Broadway.
ORISON BLUNT. President.
WM. K. PHINCB, Tlca-Prealdent.

Tbohas B. Tan BitaxN. Treasurer.
Joen L. CII.LST, Secreury.

MACHINERT.
KEYNOLDH TURBINB WATEK-

CORPORATION PiOTlCE.-PUBLrclKOnoS
is hereby given to the owner or owners, ooc^oalitM

occupants of all bot.ses and lo.s, improved or animproTeiff
lanis, aflected thereby, that the following assesaiDenM
have Deun compleieU and are lOdgwJ in the offloa eftIM
Boiird o As>essors for examination by ail persons intar'
e.-teJ. VIZ setting curb and fc-utter and Gauging In Af^
enue A. from one Hcndred and Sixteenth to One Hiiii
drc-d and Twi-nty -second-street ; reBettlng curb and gwt
tor stones in Fifty lir.^street, between Eighth and Niat^
avenues. The limits embraced by such sssessaent, tn-
clt.de all the several honses and lots of groaod, racaoS
lots, pieces and parcels of land, si'uated on botlfeideB e#
AvenuoA. between One Hundred and SerenteMith aav
One Hundred and Twenty-second streets: also> all tft*
lots on both sides of Fifty- arst-street between RixbtliaiM
N inth avenues.
Ail persotis whose interests are affected by the sliosa

named assessments, and who are opposed to the Same, 00
eit'.er of thtm. are requested to present their obieetloiitf
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their offloe, Na.
32 Chambers-street, bssement N ew Coort-Hoase, wiikM
thirty days fi^m the Hate of this notice.

JACOB F. OAELfeT.
WM. A. DOOLET,LOREN JONES,

B^'ardgf xttftor*.
Ornci BoAXD or Atsissoas, )

Rxw CoviT-Housi, Jane 23, 1864. I

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AFFAIRS OF THE COMMON COHNCIL wiU met*
every dav, during the jreseut week, in the Chambar at
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the pur-
pose of making arrangementa to receive the regimentfl
returning nn Turlongb, for tbe purpose of recnitinu
Also, Viinake suitable arrangementslo give those alreadS
arrived, and aboot to depart from the seat of war, aar
entertalmenfc. Command.iii(s of regiments now bom^
on inrlou^-h, whose term is about to ex, ire. are reqoestaa
to cominunlcate wHh the committee, by letter addreese^
to tbe Chairman or Secretary, of the committee. No.
City Hall. ^,_c VOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E W.TArtoarSecretary.

^
^

^^

THB CO.II-VITTEE ON HAKKBT8 OB
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDA x -

at 'i o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City HalL
Ail parties Isterested in papers referrel to the ooBunttf

tee are invitea to attend.

, CoOBcilman HAOKRTT,
' Councilman SCHAJETU,

Conncilmao COOK,
Commlitee on Markets. '

HE CO.nniITTBB ON EIKB DBPART^MENT of the Board of Cooncilmeu will meet avesry
MONDAY, at 12 o'clock P.M. All partM having boat-'
ncss with the oonuuUtee are Inritsd to attend.

GEORGE McCKATB,
JEREUIAH nCFFEfilTAlT,
CHARLES RILKY.
Commlttae on Firs'DepartmenIC

THB COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS ANI>.
Charities of the Board of Conncilmen, will meet ev

ery Saturday, at Ua'sioak,'M in Bdbn JIo. S dtV
Ball.

,
All parties having business MOre tbe Commltteib

are requested to auand. __ >

8AHXJEL 1. WEBSTEB.
WM. 8. OPDYKX,
JOHN BRICE,

Committee on Donations and Charitlei.

/PHE CO.MMITTEE ON CROTON AQBEDUCT";A of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-
DAYS, ataj o'clock P. M., in Room No. SJCity Ball.
All rrtlea Interestod lo papers referred So tne eommit-

tae are invited to attend.
Conncilman EEALT,

,, Councilman HEFFeBHAN,.'
' Councilman FITZ.ORRALD.

Committee on Croion Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREI _
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON>

DAYS, rt4o'clook P.M., In Room No. S City HaU.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit)^

tee are invited to attend. '
Conneilmaa HAGERTT,
Conncilman ROSTER,
Coancflman HAVILlp.
Committee oa C leaning Iteaeti.

HE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OF Tse
Board of Councilmen win meet on WKDMBSDAYEb

at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 9 City HaU.
All parties interested in papers referred to the oommlW

tae are inrited to attend. _,,-" _.
PATRICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BBOPHY.

* Committee on StrMs.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES AN1
Offices of the Board of Coancilmen, will mast erezy

MONPAY. at2o'clock P. M.
All parties having business before the Committee ag*

requested to attend. CBaRLEs RILEY.
MICHAEL O. GROSS,
JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Salaries and OffioM'

MEDICAL.

PRITATE DISEASBS^CURED.
a

THm
_ shortest possible time, by DR. WA KD ft CO.. Va. I

Lispens^-K., near Broadway, without tbe aseof l(arr>
enry, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WAKD, frai

the hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, lathe dla>'
eorareroftbe only oertaitt aad reliable remedlasierAia-?
eases of a private character. In ii years' practice be ha-
cnred more oases of Secret Diaeases and Wtang Tiaahaatifc

than all others eombined. Icauaud wiUoaiyoa4iileMi(
time and at lass expense than any other can or will. anA,
those who have been robbed of lite r money and healtlu'
call ; It will take but little money and time to restora

yoD. Uyoafaare been unfortunate, call at once. By hM
special experienceln this much neglected branch of metfl-
cal scienee, be is enabled tognaiameearureui tftesaoat

complicated cases. Recent cases ot GoDorrhoeaor SypniUa
cured in a few days, withoot change of diet or hiodraoo*
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestigw
eradicated wlthont tbe use of Mercury. iBWolonlMV
emissions stopped in a short time. Suti'erers firom Impo-
teney, or loss of sexnal power, restored to full -rigor in ft

few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persona at a distance failiag to recaiTe Promat
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effecteil
by writulK aftill diagnosis of their case, addreaaea to Itt-
WaRDTNo. 61 Franklin-st. Call, send, or write.

^

C"^UO>-CHL0R0DTNE^i.V
CHAXCEBY.

It wis clearly proved before Vice Chancellor Sir W.
P. WoooThy affidavits from eminent hospital physician^
In London, that Dr. J. CoUis Browne was the discoverer
of Chlorodynei that they prescribe it largely, and meaa-
no other than Dr. Browne's, ^'ee Timet, Jan, 12, iSfll.

The public, therefore, are cautioned against using
other than Dr. J. COLLIS BROW NE'S CHLOROf
which is affirmed by medical testimonials to be tbe j

efficacious medicine ever discovered for Consumption^
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Spasms, Rbeuma^
tfsm, *c. No home should be without It. J T. DAVEN-
PORT, No,33 Great Russell-ist., London, sole manufac-
turer. Obserreparticularl.v, none genuine without tb
word? "Dr. J, Collis lirowne's Chlorodyne " on tli*'

Stamp, AgenU New-York. Mr. JAMES ASPINWALL,
Wllllam-Bt.

ling snx

tbe moss

MANHOODAND THETIGOR OF YOCTK
regained in three days by Dr. PO WI-:rS' ESSEKC.

OF LIF E. This wonderful agent restores manhood t

Oompeteat mea aia smpsoyea la measnre stream
makeplans.and put In fltuasa, wheels and gear, ng.
tAlXOOT ft CNDSABILL. No^ 170 Broadway. K, T

WATER WHEELS.
of the cheapest and most approved pattern.

MILL-STONES An6 MILL MACHINEE-Y,
Address JuHN T. NOYE, Buffalo, N. Y.

BOILBRa FOR SALE.-TWO BOILjEESj^M
x3)8 feet, S U-inch flues in each, and 8 boilers 3xl

fest, S U-lndi flues in eiaob. _ ^ , _JOHN STPaRT, No. 195 Broadway.

OR 8ALE-A PAIR or CENTRIFCSAL MA-
chines, with engine and shafting oomplete Price,

iLOOO. Apply at Exoelslor S- B- Befiaerj, loot of &utlt

M-|(, WUaiiiwIiazxlk.

the most shattered constitution, raiirally oarinr Set^.
Inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ac. Tha time re-

qoired to cure the most inveterate case^is one wee^
Failure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy shonU
be taken by all about t marry, as Its etfecta an perm^
nent. Young map, are yon subject to that sonl %ist
body destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERy
Invifforating. Keieenee is a never-failinff cur*. 8*ld b^WALTER POWERS. M. D., No. 61 Franklln-st., bi-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

THE"~GREAT~ENGLI8H~irEMEDY
FOK

GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.
All suflerers from the tibove complaints, either of recent

or loog standing, are advised to nse Blair's Gout ana
Rbeomado Pills, They can be relied npon as the most
safe and effeetoal remedy ever offered to tbe pnbllc, an4
have been universally used in Europe for many year*'
with the grestest success.

Prepared by PRObT ft HABSANT, No, 22S Strand,
London. England, and sold by their agents, F. O.
WELIjS a CO.. 116 Franklln-et.. and by most druggists.
Her Majesty's Commissiooers have authorized thm

name and address of
" Thomas Prout. No. 229 strand,^

London," to be impressed upon the Governmenl stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine^

I"

MPORININT TOTHE^MARRIED ANI
THOSE ABOUT TO UE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAlI-

BICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Wora*n, wlloee vain-
able book entitled "THB MARRIED WOMAN'S PHI-
VaTE MEDICAL COMPANION. '

strictly inteisded fkir .

tboee whose health or circumstances forbid a too rsmiS.
Increase of family, with full instructions <br reatorin^
the montUy slekneas. Price tl. Sold at his offloe. Now
IM Llberty-st,. New-Yorx t or can be sent by maiLfra*
of postage, to any part of the United States and Canidw
by iDoIosing !, and addressing Box No. 1.124Nw-ToTli
City. For salt by . WARNER, at No.i Vesay-at.. (AatoT'
Hooss,) No, 18 Atm-st. and Wo, 13 ConrUst..Baaton

ADVICETO MAKKIKD OK SINULiB L.A-
U1B3, who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever caosa. Can rely
npon tbe celebrated INFAiiLIBLE FRENCH rBHALS-
MONTHLY PILLS. No.l. price tl a box, to lasfcwa tli^
meothly siokness In forty-eight hoars, if of dmt stand-
ing; but obstinate cases, of long (tandlag, mi^ nttaiFft-
No. a, which are four degrees atrooger tbaa No. I< aadt
can never (ail. areaafe ana healthy, price t^a box, SMm
at No. 12t)< Llbarty-et., or sent by mail, witbftdl Insbmo-
tloBS, by addresain4t BoxJJo. a,36 N. Y. ypst-alBoe,

DRTHrNTBR'8rRE'dP CURBS CER
tain diseases when regnlar tieatmnt and all other

remedies fall ; cores without dieting or rAtrlrtion i

the habits of tha patient : cures without tbs dlsgtutinc
or sickening effects of all otlier remedies t cures in new
oases in less tltutlslz Aours. It roots out the poisonoas
taint the blood bSnlw to absorb unlets this remedy l-
used. It Is oi>a dollar a vial, and cannot be obtained
genuine anywhere but at she office. No. 3 Divlsloa-
St., New-York City- A boot that treats of tbs dreadfal
effeots of early sbuse. Two hnDired psges. Sliltb^ .

mail fbr tan three-cent stamps. Mala and Fsmala Pra^
TtlidTe, five dollars.

-

DB. COOEEE, NO. 14 DCANE.8TMATB
confidently con.nIted on all diseases of a- privatj

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment-

and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. C. tofcake sjnedy and perm*-
nent cures, no matter of how loog standing the ease may l

h. BtHctnrea of the orethrs and seminal weaknMSi,

bronght on by a secret habit, effeetoa ly cured. ~b*
'<^

tims of misplaced confidence, who bii e been misled t>T

quack adTertissments, caJT call en Dr. C. with tbe cer-

tainty of balnf tadically cured or no^harge
maae.

^

K, cobbett.no. tiO CE:,TKB.8IT., B-
tween Chwubers and Reads sts, <f " ~f?^'T

with confidence on diseases of a P/' ^jf^^Sf'binJi
t>-stlne of thirty- four years, three of wbtcn hare neenw
fhrb^l?i!.'^'rfNew-Y'ork "and

I^ndon
enab es

bltntj
treat with success nervous and Sfeu*' iswiitr. 'rn*

viaims of imrosltion can call on b^m with the <*^n^ ,

of being radically cure-l. "r do ehMTe. N .

--^ ^
Cobbetts diplomas, m his olBce. as member of tbe Bew-
York uSlvtilrity Medical CoUege, and College of Sor-

feonVt London. ^ : ^^

Da^i7^2n^^^iri^-*-l^e?Ep^^

Son ftim^any oause^
and sf^ aH otherj>nadlsaf t-.

kind hare been tried In Tte, ExTteay-^<*sclia*
SS. Warranted as reprgODted

In STary rweot, or Ui

Si^^diFsSu^ofTr-TpoWiBS.



'^*^'^. ?AM|w1fS'J'-i''

i^t Jk6?-fnrh Ctotes, ^ifi^/Siife' 1^18^^^^^ sr

PROPOSALS.
'ntOPOiAI.S FOR 9IAIL STEAII8HIP

HJIKVICjS BKTWM TUB VNITBD
STATS AND BBAZlIi.

PoST-OFPlrB DrnPARTMSTfT* >

Wasuliotus, Jaue 17. 1=6*. (

In Koordknc* with the proTinioni of the Act of Coc-

frrtsi.
pprored ilay 28, l=u4, wLica ii ia tha wordt fol-

DKing. to wit '

* An-Act to AaihoHza the Xstabltahnient of Ocean Mall
.Steauublp dvxvice t>tvt:D the Uuitea States and

'

Brull."
B'Ucnacteit ^v the Senate end Boutt o/ R^prctenta-

*ive*<i/ ilu Ln-ttti >>talsj of Air ca^ tn Crm/fretw --
Memb til. Thtthe I'^stioaster- General tx iBd Le is here-
Tky uthoril'Xl to uai'e vrtth Uie Gi.cerl Po*t i.tiice l>e-

fcartnient of :be Empire of Brazil, ur :cli ftiier ,( the
JoTjmmeDt of brazil u ahill be au.b'iri7cJ to ai i lor

thai QoTeromeLt. in e;ital)Ii<liiD^ direct mail ci'tauiuai-
ation be weeu the two couiilriua b^ mean- oi a m i^ihly

litu of Urat-cla^ Amjricaa aca-koiu;; { tra.rM{ a. lu beW not iesa thaa tw ; thnuiaoa ona burJ- u luch. uuJ of
0a:^Gint number to ^lei 'jrm twelre round tr.ps or v y-
eea per annucn beiwecu a \>-\;i o! (h,^! j.iCi-d :S{atei.

^orth cf the I'uiotnac xiver. ai.'i Mio oe JaD-ira. )t^ll^a-

11, touohtsg at aiQt Tbou.a-. Id l&e ^^ eat Indies, at
S*bia. PerramVoco. and anch ott er lira7l)in a: d iLler-

Mediale port or puna u Jhall he coriud-red neieasary
wadexpedieat Froiidm, TbHt tl e exrer.^e of the aer-

vice sAall be diriovd bet^et^o :h iwt>-OoTerDa>enti, and
%liat the United StHtes i/oftion tU 'r'j if aiiall nn' eccd
tie aom ofcBe hundred and fltrv tb.'Uand dollar* for

Jthe performance of tweiye round trios per annuia, to be
'%aiU otit of an> iroiiL-y appropriated lor the acrvice of
Ibe Post-oCBce OerartiU'nt.

8^0.2. An b* It tuTtierenacte't. 1 hat thePoetmaater-
Oeosral be, and hj i< hereby, auihorm-d lo inriie pr po-
aala for saiJ^uail ^Ceimslnp berv.ce by public aUvvrJae-
aoeni lor the period of aixry davn in ont- or riiorf newspa-
pers pabliibed :n the citiei of W <hin ,-tim. Baltln. re.

J'til alelphja. New- York md Boiuu. re.(h.ctiv'j. sn I

to ODtract wi'h the lowest r--; s:ble o: :.' .-.t _nt
ine for a tenn n' ten t*; s. ti c. r nenc trm thenar

tiie tirat 8tean:8' t " n:c pr'ipofd Ii: e jo ill depirt from

^e United '-.iict :t.'i '.bema 1? : r .rai.l; ['./d-d-.
T'i-iit proroials 't monthlj tri-j- lh.it ia to .'ay. for

tirrire round T.yairea icr : nni'i ,,ut Ri;d back ar--- le;
ceivdd and iiCoepiul ty )i in witlim the iiiuit asaioresaid,
from a partv or L .. - ^ .>f undonbul resjjonsitjjliiy, u'-a-

e^iiag aniDl? ' ;.i.> to furijinh fb^f a usuisbtp* required
I for the fierv ' .aulotTeriDf KO'^d and tuRicieDt am etiea

tot tre/iithful peifjrai.ia^e of such cootrart , A'i'i ir-n-

**i' nirther. Tnat surh p;o;'0.>;.l* aLh!! be acce; ted by
the OoTerDmeni of : razil. und thnt dis'iact and separate
OQtmct^ vii\x each Governmenc o.tnttuniuv aimijHr pro-

Tiaions. ah.Ul be exc^utdd by auch ac(.epted bidder or
fcfcjiers ; each Oovernnieo! to b resnon.-iMe only for ita

9ro,rtlOQ of tile nai^aidy toba oiild f >r th* aerviee.
tf&c. 3. Anilr- itj-:thtr ma.i:tmd, Tluii any contract

Whi'-h tho ro8tm'i>ter ijeneral may execute uu .er the
uTlionty of this act shall go Into effec on or before t lie

JUt dj of Septeinber. lt& : and ihall. In nddlt on to the
laujl sticuiatli.n3 oi ocean mail steair.ihip contract-i,

rride
that ^he .--t-ainshipa. offf red :ar the iervico i-nall

ronitruded of the belt materials and after the ni st

pproved model, with all tl e mi.iera ImproTeraenta
Adapted for S( a-jfoiuK ateamshit'ij > r the fir..4tclaas; and
tfhitil. t)efre their aiproTal and ac 'ep ance by tlie Toat-
iaster-6eoerai,'besnbjc to in pection and surrey by

An experienced naral i-ouatru.^tor, tu be detailetl for that

pprpoee by the Seer i iry of the Navy, whose report
ball be made to the F. B*inater-(;e- cral : that ^he two

Co'eruiiea(aball be entitled to hare tranaporied. f : ee
f exifnse. on eaoh .iiid.erery steam r, amail agon', to

take charge of and arrange the mail raatt.^r. to whomsult-
Abloacooaamo.latioca for thtt puronae ahall be asaiirnei ;

UAt ta ca6 of failure from any cause to per orm-W of the regitlar monihly Toy..Ke4 at palatal for in the
con ret. r pro r.ia de.ni tion shall be male from the
OQmp< naatioa nu account of auch omitted voy ige or roy-
-;:es : t'.:a: s01t,i e d-..e-^ ana penal 'ea maybe impcaed
tor le aya and irr. gu .-.litiea 't^ the regular p.-rfon: ancj
Of the service Rcro-li-.i: ro ioitri'"t : nnd thafhePost-
laatto -Uenerii fhaji have the powe' to determine the
eootiact at any t.me. i :- case ot ita bein^' underlet or aa-
iKTrea to any uth rpi ty.
Bilo. . Ami 1^, It t;v:iir rnrtclfli. That the inail steini-

^ips em loyed id the service auth'Tized bythiaact KhaliM ex;:Jnpt Iroin all port obar^'ea and cistoin- h jiis* dties
the portofdepartM-e ad arrival m the United States;

Pt d'r', Thnt a .^'im.ar imniuni'y froai port clrirre^
Dd custom-house dues is graiitei by the OoT-'inment of

Braril.
. Approrad Hay 28, 1864.

P.KflPOSAT.S
wUl be rece'red a', tiie Po-t-ffice Department. In the
City 0.' Washinjt n. until 3 ocl -ck V. 11. of SATUK-
DAV.the Isi day o* "ctober. 11. for looveying the
aiailaof ths Ijnltcd .-itatee by a mo ithi v line of nrit-class
.Am .lean a>^a going ateanuhipa of not leas than two
ho.isand tons bur.len e.Th. and of suflicient number to
peifaimtweire round vo.aite? i^yr o-uuna between a
pot of Uie UDi:ed Stai. s north of the Potomac l.iver and
gio de Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at at. Thomaa, in the
West Itjdies. and at Bahia .and I'er.nambuco, in Brazil,
lor a contract tertn ot ten y-ari. to commence on or no-
tore the lat day of SertemD -r. 1^05, and t.. date from theMy tlie flrat sieaniship of such ilna bhall leave the
Butted 3t<te with the ma'ls for iirazil.
Bid leri must desgnate th Unite I ^tatei port of de-

perlure and arrival. an,d may. .it their option, propose to
(Dbraoe additional intermeltate porta at which the

aM.'.:'iabfps ihall touch on their < utward or hoiaeward
pWia^es. to dellrsr and receive inaila.

Fa."!! bid shoul 1 najne the time propo.<ea to be occnpied
prforiciDg a (a^suge. each way, between the Unitid

Btate* portof d'lartuie an I arrival at Rio de Janeiro,
and should tM! cc;mpaaied by a map or diHL-r-im ot the
route, abowing the inierme.!iate ports at which the
MC'Unshipe are to call to deltver a: 1 rtJe.ve mails.

oIrtrdii!ea of the sailing riaya. stalling the proposed days
*cd hours of dej araire from each pore, as w-11 as the pro-
.e-e I daya and hi urs of arrival, ahi uid als3 ace nipany
tVh Ij^d : surh scl edulea. however, t . he subject to the

AlpToTal of thtt f'oat Deimrtmennof the respective oonn-
ftleSi and to alteration l>y sai 1 Departmeuta from time to
tine, as-the iotcres: of the proposed internationaX poatal
errioa mar require.
The fteamiKlpa offered for this serrice must be Ameri-

can ateamers jf the first caaa. and before acceptance will^ B-...bjeet to Inanection and. survey by an experienced
Mcval conatn.otor lo be de ailed tor that purpose by the
cccetary of the Navy
.^loposalsmns'. c <tform in all respects to the prorislona'

rS'itUremenle of the aforesaid act, approved May 18,
, and muat be p-overiy guaranteed, with a ?at:sfac-
t'it mouial thnt the gu.irantors are men of property,
abuudant'iy able to make good their guarantee.

^n bidder's name and residence, and th" name of each
aberal>r of the firm, when a company offors, should be
Ais-lacUy stated m th*" prmpo-al.
The accept 'i;ce ir nun-acceptance of the bids will be

dctermineil bv the Poftmas'er-treneral as si,on as iTacti-
ahle after the time limit- '. tor th.-ir re ei>tion : bui no

rOD-^aal
can beaccpie.il l>.v tlii.s Uepartineut unle.s ihe

Ktcir ia al^o acct i'te.i irv the l ovrument ot' lira;:;!. a.s

provided for id t; ,. ,i"o;e^H"l act. And in ca?e of auch
Join: acceptance, distit ct-Kiiil .-ep irate coctn.cts are to 'e
xerut>jd by th^ .c?pte>l b dner or bi,fd':r8 .th , ach

government cnnta'iipL' aim Ivr pn>vi.lotiB. each (iov-

mnenr tn 1 e rep ir;-.h: only fcr it proportion of Eub-
0-d., to be pE' 1 !"r;r t; e s^: vice.

iTi f
- 8 .^hoi:. i t" s,nt, 1 nder eal, to the ' Firit As-

}<t&-it Hca'm' 'er-neneral."
'"

Koretg-i ilesk." with the
^',1 IS

" Ma ' IT i- r. A, r ! ^'! Ji' '/.,-' wri ten fn
tli- ace o; the .-.Uirr-s : and tliy should be di-patclie,i
In time to i>e r c v ft by or l-.f .re the tiist d > of Jc-
Cobernext. whic w , l h . t' i^- - ''a v "o- rece.vir.(T pro-
poaali under tbts adve'tisement. M i^l..';!:.

Postmaser-(.et.cral.
Nora. Thia Department Is n't alviieJ that nt.v d'fl-

ltc action iia- yet b'-Ln taki^n by the floverntnent of

^ra/.ii lnre."pect to the ett-.blishtjeat of the propo^td
^finshlp service between the *\v , crutitries but <: ii

*TobaWe thr-. by the Brat of '.let- ber next, the lim t riied
9ot the recection rt: pi,,} .sals ur: ier this adve. tiseraeht.
ectaiti in'orm&tion n that subject w:il htve b.-ep re-
eivcd. When received it will be made puhljc. il. B.

:r<o. 12.S.;

AaVT C'OT I Nli .<Nr> KQflfAOl Omrg. J

C..% -.\.VA-. ;, ( hlo. J. ne J-, HtJl. 1

PHOPO*l,> AUF IVV!TFI UV THE
unflersis'ned. un .1 '1 HUi.SDAY. July T. l^'4,at ^

'ch cic p. M., fur ;u. L'shit.g this dejartm'nt (t'ycon-
teei-t 'Vtth

TK'iWSFR.'', ToOTMF.N'S^TAN'DARn.
B&mp PB of wh ch inav be seen at tiie OSi^e ol Clo'hing

\T"\ K.:U'p..e. In ibts citv.
To be deli ered. fre of charge, at the United giat'a

3U;.MctioQ Warenous'-. in tl i city, in gord. ney pac.<-

a^e^. with the liain-' of *he party *nrr:i.;hiDg the kind and
Quantity of goo^ia distinctly marked on each article and
(laokaHe-

art es nfferii:^' arij.la mu.^t d'ftinctJy Stat" In th^irbida
^<.- ituttiktity tiiey propoaa lo fumJab, the price aad time
ittf iWtvery.

Samplea when submitted, must be marked and nnm-

rra
1 to correapond vrith the t.rop,i-a!. aod the parties

hereto muat guirartee that the good? shall be iu every
f^sp^^ct equal to army standard, otherwlae the proposal
^rJll not be consi'ti.^ed
A guaranty, .igned by two responsible persona, mast

accompany e ^h bid, guaranteeing that the bidder
,Srlll anpply the articles awarded lo him under bis pzo-
#oeI.
B ds win be opened on Thursday. JulT 7, 14, at 2

8'olcok
P. U., at tJxii office, and bidders are requested to

pTint.
Awards will be made on Friday, July 8.

Bonds will be required that the contract Will be lalth-
Cally fulfilled.

Telegrama rUatlng to piopoaals will not be noticed.
Btftok forma of proposals, contracts and bonds may be

-ktaliMd at this offoe.
The rigbt to reject any bid deemed nnreaionable is re-

Oerred.
By order of Col. Tbos. Swois^ A. Q. M. O.

C. W. MOULTOK,
Captain and A. Q. M.

eCRALJBD PROPOf^ALA WILI., BB KB-
67CKlVED by th SoJiool Offioera of the IV.b Waril, at
th^ offloe of the Clerx of th- Board of Fducation, cor-

8er
of Orodnd Kim sts. until WEDNESD.*Y, the th

ay of July. ij&i. at a o'clock at noon, for the erection
nad oompletioirof an addition to Ward School Uooae
Bio. 4B. Ineladlog the ateam-heating apparatiu ; said
fcitldteg to be erectud on two lota of ground known as
Coe. T and 18 Hester-st. in said W ard Plans and speo-

fiBoatiooa for auid tjuilding. including aieam-heatlcg ap-
aaratuf,' oan be seen at the office of the -uperintendentM Sebeal BBllaings. No. 9* Crosby-at. Proposals for the
oarpenter work muit Include al"othe proro-ials for D,tl;it-

Sag. as they will both be awarded to one bidder Pr ipo-
BMasswa stale the est mat* for each branch of the work
geparatelr, and he Ind.irsed

'

Propoaals for Uaaon work."
^Propoeala for Carpenter work and Painting." and
*'

Proposals for Heattug." Proposals for beating must
Ae aeeoapaoied with sccorate drawings and descriptions
of the apparatai intended to f>e farniahed, otherwise they
**rlll be r^ected. Two responsible and approved auretiea
4^111 be required from each auccesiful bidaer. and no prn-
.aoeal w\U oe considered in which no Suretlea are uamo<i.
*nke 8lK>oi OlScera of the Ward reserve the rigbt to re-

/hot aU of the propoeala offered. If deemed for the.pub-
iBc int>re*ts to do so. ,

Dated. Miw-YoBK. Jane 13, 1M4.
JEKF.MIAH WELCH. ^ Building Com.
JOHN UATWARD. of the
SEOBOE EIVZER, School OfTlcers

, JESatG. KBTfS. ofe
JOU C. aCHK80M,J Tenth Ward.

PROPOSiXS;
Omci CovHissAat or ScseuTiycz, IT S., )

No. a BaiROi-ST., Nbk- Voax. June 36. lt. I

SBAliKD PUOPOSiALB.ilN DLPLlCATE.)
tobe Indo aed propoala for rttKSH liKKF. win i,e

received ot this office until 1 o'c'ock P U. WED.SE^-
DAlf.July 6. It&i, for furnishing Fresh 1)0 f for mi
months from the l"th of J!tl>, I-M. to tro'ps^^d ott-.rs

in the service of the United States who mayoe lu tha

City of New-York or iU vioinity, and not cthtrw e
prjv'iled for. The beet i to be of a go,jil ano ina. k. .hie

q i.i;il>, with enunl pr* p .rtic-is of fore and liind uuarrer
lAie-lt. fneck.^. shans;, ani klduer t;ilIow to oe exclude.1,1
ai'd fiirouihed iu sucU qUunt,ues. teo iK,und:i nutl ip-
warda. at such times and places as may b required^ a/
t/" exi tsr'f I.n o.t at
A printe . copy of this ^dvertlseinent mnslbe a't.a-hed

to each proposal, and the i
r< [.osa s in'i.-it be sjeciUcin

coioplyln : pr L.-e.y ., .to ail tiie teniis. Kach bid ti> be
et.ti'r'ainei mi'st ci-t a t ihe written i^uuranty of two
r B. o -.iiile na. . a o'lows

>e. the under Ign-d. Hereby gnsran'ee that should
the a\.oTe i'id be ac' e,.ted. it. tnali be duty lu-liltil -x-

cording to :ta true piri ort an.l cnn.iitl.trs : a -o.' that a
written contract, wiih bonds lo tneanioupi. of t io.i-Oj will
b '.\ecitej." ^Ttie gaara:itors ULtiSt s.iite t:.eir piacf of
rtyiitw (.}

No contract win he awird-! to any person who is in

any way intereeied iti more than one b.d.

the bidder mu-t be a regular bu ^her, and must state
his T^reseut place ot i usii. as.

Ibe GoTernruent reserves the right to reject any bid
Whi h seems uari.sonayie r iI'a.'idvanl.Mreor.a to it.

P)iymeot to be made in such funds as nay- be turnlshtd
r the United Stales. F. H. 110 lib.

Copt, and C. S. U. S.

CifOTON
aot'e:::'ct dep.autment

TO CONTH.^cr ;;i -Sealed proposals, incloaed In
aepant'- e:i vet.ipea. c.ich indo'sed witii tiie title oi" fhe

for which it may bj oL'ered. the name of tlie per

SHIPPING.

by

p,e(,eptini the sime and tb^^ date of its preseatati >n. will
t received at this o.Sce uolil 11 o clock A. M. of SATUH-
PA'V^Ju'y 0. mill, fo.- the construction of sjwera Id the
following streets, to wit

Fitth avenue, between Serenty-ninth and Kightr-
nlath afreets

, Mort:>a istree". between Hudson anil Waao-
ingtcn streets ; Clinton-etroet, between Hivington and
D.;lancy streets, Gra'd-^.reet. between (iieene and
Fercer streeta t Eighth-avenue, between Sixteenth nrol
Seventeenth atreets. and Itighty-aecoDd ftreet, between
Third and Fourth avenues Specifloations for above
worKS and blanks for the bida cai be 'vbtained on ap
plicaUon lo the Contract Clerk at this office.

THf)41A3 STEPHENS, \ Croten
KOB'i . L UAKRAGB, > A^t.
A. W. CRAVA.N. ' Board.

THE ARMY AiND WAVY^^^
V. 8. AUiMV AB>CY,
NO. 61 B;,FECKEK-ST..

Opposite Pay Department. All aoldiera and others hav-

ing clams for pay or bounty against the Government
should present them for payment at tbia office.

CAVAI^UY HtJlCSKS WAJTBD^
Cavalry BrgiAf, Opricis op Asst. QnARTiKUABTSR, >

No. IS State-at.. .Niw-'?ors, June lo, iSBi. (

I will purchase iu iil'K.N MAKKKT ail the cavalry
horses that n;;iy be iresenled and paas inspection at the
Government stables, cornel- of lOlh-av. and 3Jth-st., in
this City, until further notice.
i'avment will be made in checks, payable in oertlQcates

of indebtedness, when seven O) or more horses are re-
ceived. Price, one hundred and fifty (l5iii each.

GE(>. 7. BItOWNIKG,
Capt. and A sst. Quartermaster.

QCARTIRJIASTJSa'S Oriici. >

New-Tork, April 18, 1884 )

ARTILLERY HOK>S WANTED. l.OOO
artillery norsea wanted, for which one hundred and

seventy dollars will be naid for all that t-ass inspection.
Tfaet%boraea muat be sound in every particular, broken
to harness, not less than i9)4 hands high, and will be pre-
sented for. nT>eci.oa at tne Government etablea, 3SU>-at-
between 10th and litnavs.

STEWART YAN YLIET. Qaartermastar.

fORAOI DlPARTMXXT. No 66 CrPAR-ST., (

_ Naw-ToBKCiTT. I

fANTKD HAT. STRA'W. CORN AND OATS,\N fur which cash will be paid on delivery.
8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.

WOrK(nEDSOL,DlER.SCAN HAVE THEIR
$100 buunty promptly paid them; widows and heira

of deceased soldiers can have the pay and bounty collect
ed and penaioDS procured i satlort can receive their

priie-money ; all can receive infcrmation antl instruc-
tions, by applying to RICHARD C. SLLIOIT, D.S.
Army and Navy Office. No. C7 Bleecker-at.

COPA^/TNERSHIP NOTICES
DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Waldo. Barry : Co. is this day dlssolr
by mutual consent. Either of the undersigned will s
the name of the &rm In liuu'datinn.

SAMUEL F. BARRY,
Nxw-ToBK, Juno 1, 1864. hOKACB WALDO, Jg.

C0PARTXEK3HIP NOTICE.
The STtbscribers have this day formed a copartn

for the purpose of trans;icting_a dry goods commis
buslnesB. under the firm of BARKY S & tt'ALDO, at No.
46 iiurray-at. SAMLEI. F. BARKV.

RiiRACE WAL!.lO. Ja.,
W. FRBDERICK BARRY.

New-York, Jane 1, 1864.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a copartner-

ship, as Sock Brokers, under the firm of GKlN.N'tLL
A NlC\'EBtS- for the purctiaae and sale, strictly on com-
mi^oion.ot Government beouritiea, Stocka, Bonds, &c..
at No- 157 Broad-st-

WILLIAM F. OUINNELL.
BE.VJ. M. NEVEKS. -

Nrw-YoRi, July I, 1864.

]V OTl CE^-^T H B n'RM OF T0WF.3, SON & MEL-
ilVAINhaa been dissolved by mutuai consent, Mr.
FRANCIS TOMES having r.-tired fioia the Arm.

KRANCl.s TO.MtS,
B-iNJAMIN TOMF.S,

NXW-TORK, May 12, 1864 ..obERf C lli-iLYAIN.

The underaigned will com iniie the bnsiness aa hereto-
fore caiTie 1 oD. ;at Ni> u Ma teu-lane by ToAIES. SO.V
& -MIlLVAlt^.l :it the same place, under the firm of
TOMItS. MELYAlN & C u

BEN.iAMI.N' TOMES,
ROnfF-T C. M EI. VAIN,

N Vr-ToBK, July 1, IfiM. CHARLES H. TOMES.

D~
ISSOI.HTION. THE FIRM OF TERRY~&
tmiil.ITTLE. cry poods j"" era, No. 100 Cbambcrs-

Bt.. la didaolred by mutual cursent.
SA PEL H. TFRRY.
PHILO E. DOOLITTLK.

Nrw-YoBK. June 30, 186t.

< ii;'AK 1 .N r. K.-jil I ; ,- Tt... iT^-'p'-'-'me'l have formed a
copartnership tor the p-irros-- of carrying on the ory
iroons ;0bb ng biisin'-ps un Ier the f.rm name of TERifV .

Ii\Vl. DtiUl.ITVLE 6; Ct).. and will continue the
br.sinesa hereof ire carrie(l on by Terr.v t I'oolittle, at
No. lOd Chambers-st. SAMUF.L H T!-.RRY.

WII l.lAM R. Davis.
Plill.O E. IIDOLITTLE.
ROBERT SCOTT.

Ntw-ToRK. July 1, 1881.

AssTtTAVT quARfiaitAnis's Omock
ToxAoa DiPASTiixST. No. 66 Cspia-ST.. >

PNaw-'Toax.
March 11. ie4. )

ROPOBITIONS WILL BB RSCEITBO
a^ty, tor the _

^ FRBIOHTUJO OF FORAGtC 1^ C. S. Quartennaatax's Departaent, fToia Xew-
T(wk City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portlaad. and etber

ports on Coast ot Jfaina,

^sahlnston. AlexandrU. Ya.; Hewbem. H. tt; Port
Roral. d. 0.. ud New-Orleans, La.

>.... PRoToilTlONH
Jtr' ". standing abd eapaoity of i ssaei . qaaa>
j"*aod ran, respectlvAy. they will reqaljte.

TBIKl ntaf lot cargo, and addressed to^^ S. L. BROWN.

CiOFARTNEUSHIP >OTICE. THK FIRM
ol BE.SKaKU ,i; H'nO.N was dissolved bv ttie

dea'n of Mr. .'at.ies Fenkarl. on the "1st day o.' April
las'. The business of the firm will be continuei by the
surviving partner, under the 'ame f.rm-Lain-. of P. EXK-
aK: & IIUlT'tN. BENJAMIN- U. BUTTON.
New- York. July 1. 1864.

COPARTNERSHIP NO rirS -THE FIRil OF
L. W PLANT &CK01T3 will, alter this date.be

known as PLANT t CROFTS the initials
' L. W."

having been discontinued. I-. >V.ri,ANT,
W. E CROFTS.

No 3'iC BttCADWAT. Nkw-York. July 1. 13v4.

iVOTI<'B.-^TTrE"3uN'lOR PARI NEK, JAMES H.
i> Win I KHtliUSK. retires from our house. Tl e l u i-

neaa will be continued under the firm of WHITE-
MuCSlt-, MORHI^ON fc CO.

E. WHITEHOCSE, SON t MORRISON,
New-Yori. June 30, 1864. No. 2a William-tt.

HE COPAU'rNERrHrP HERETOFORB
existitg between L. w. MOH.SE and THOSXR. Htl-8R ia this day dissolved by mutual cooacnt.

. E. W. MtiKSF.
Niw-YORK. June 30, 1384, THOS. il. HEI9KB.

IWSOLUTIO N.-THE COPAUTNi- loTiTp
heretofore existing under the style of TRACV. IK-

WIN & CO., Is this day dissolved by the death of
FREDERICK TRACV. The business of tha firm will be
settled by JAMciS IRWIN.
JCLv 1. 1P64. JAMBS IR'WIN.

COPAKTNEKSHIP.
THB UNDERSIGNED

have this day lormee a copartnership under the firm
aameof TRACY, IRWIN & CO.. for tne importing and
JobbiU of Dry Goods. JAMKS 1R^'''IN.

WU.LIAM W. TRACY.
JCLT 1, 1864. JAME3 WlLI.SON.

I.SSOLL'TION. THE'iTrM OF GASHElTiFi
iiAVIS is liiis day dtsaolvel by mutual conaenu

Either party will alga In liquidation.
MW-Yox,Joae3, 1864. G. W. GASHEEIB,

W. H. DAVIS.

LEGAL flOTICES.
fWOriCE PURSUANT TO AN ACT PASSFD
1 'jiy tne Legislature of the State of New- York, enti-
tled " Aa Act to authorize the formation of a corporati.>a
in place of the Northern ItallroiJ Coa-pany. dissul . ed.
ana to empower aald corporation to execute a mortgage
upon Ita property, paased March 31. IB .. ..a reviaed aiid
amended by the act fur that purpose, j'a-jed .' pri' 9,

l.-w," and to an order of the Supreme Court of the t^tat-^

of New-York, made pursuant thereio, notice is herely
giv.n to William A. *hee.er, John S. Eidrtdge and
William C. Brown, Trus-eea of the Second Mortgage
boiMotthe Northern Railroaa l mp,uiy. Francis B.
Crownlngabield, G^^orge A. Klttel. Calviu W Glbba, Ex-
ecutor of James G. llopkioj. deceased. Mary .r. Brown.
AHmloistratnx of Anthonf C. Brown, deceased. J. sephW. Glark. \\ iiiiaiii Thorn. :ii I. A. Buruh ;m. Israel Wuit-
rey, H H. Honeywell. The Hope laaurjnoa < ompany.T tie United State* Icaurauca Company. Jhe New-i.ng-
land Uutua. Marine Insurance Coujp.ny. J. J. .\hhou.
Citis Daniel. Bjchard Diner, Peter Butler. The Northern
Kallroed Company of .Sew-Uamt ehire, George K. Samp-
son. L^wia W. lappan. John J. Mbsrosn. and the .N -rth-
ern Railroad Com,>aur. anI all othti. If any there be.
who have heretofore been made partes to any de-ree
made by the Su;ireme Coarj of the Stite or .Sew- Vork.
In respect to either of ih: a ortgPiea eiecuted by 'he
Korthero Railroad Company of New-Vork. chat the Ox-
densbunrb and Lake Campl-ir. *-fti'r):.d Co-npany. a
corporation compoaed of accood n>onMaie bumlljolders of
said Northern Railroad Company, orKmlzcd u.aer the
Acttbr that parpoee paaaed by tha Leni^lature ol the
BtaUoX Mew-York. OB tha 8th d.>y ot Apr. I. 1-cl. will

apply at the General Term of the Supreme i. ourt. to be

xa

held at the Court bou Ifl Plattaburgh. tli.r.on Cotini"
ily

'

Jor an ordax icsiructlng the Trusteea ef tlie said second
on tha 1-th day of July next, at 10 o tiock A .""i/:.

heldat
N. Y..
tor an I

mortgage bondkoMcra to transfer the property, real and
peraonu. hold by them aa aucb Trusteea, to the aald Og-

I denaburgh and Lake Gbara'plaln Railroad Company, pur-
f sttaot to t^ said aot. Dated June 14. ia64.

I CHAS. G. MYBBn. Attorney for the

TRAVELERS TO EUROPE 0I1OULD
proTlde themselves with HARPERS' HANDBOOKFOK eUROl'E AND THE EAST, by W PsiiBaoia

KETaiiips This la ihe only complete Gnide ao Europe
poblnhed lo one vlume Price $3 SO. For aala by h.
AKPLljlON A C0..N0.41S Broadway, and WaL'TKR
LOW. ^'o. 821 I'roadway. or HARPER & BROTHKRd
will send the tvork by mall, postage tree, on receipt of
$J 60~~

siEAJlElfS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
CARRYiNC THK MAILS.

THE GENERAL TR \NSATLANTiC COMPANT-SNF? I.I.SE or FIFST CLASS SIOF.-'W U.' I L
SritAMSHIPa BETWEEN NIW-YORK A.SD
H AX K rl

The flrii five .p!endld Vessels intend-d to be P'lt rpon
thi.s favorite route lor Uie Coutineut, are the loliowiii;!
\VASni i..TiiN 3,'*4tons u II t'.

Lai,'. VKTlli 3.2- I tons 90e H P
tLGFSIE tAI'r*tl wo H f.
T':.yf>Cy. iBo.li.ling) 900 n. p.
N.*I'(U.K1N III ;Buildluyi 1 1(0 H. P.

Until the coniptetinn of th*- entire list, the departures
will Le mouth. y. btglnumi.' Willi -he

I w-ASlllNGTON.
Capt A Df 1 l-M.

From Havr- on Wi-il'.V KSliA Y. ir.th June.
From New-'\'ork.on W Ei'N KSI>A Y. Mb Inly.
Rates 01 pasaa.;e-moiiey. including tai.le-wine:

trom Havre to .Vc-u- i''o/ilc

FIr-d Cabin TOOK.
Second Gabin '. 400 F.

From Nev- York to Havre :

FiratCaJiln $136
t^iono Cabin ftoor $10
Fayable in gold, or Its equivalent In United Btatea cur-

rency.
.-\j"/Kji' ntlenfiartrf fret of charge^
y<it freight or pessape. apply to

GtO. llACKi-.NiilE, Agent. No. 7 Broadway.
At Pans. IJ Li ul, yard .le Capucines, (Grand Uo.el.)
At Havre. WM. IBELlti & CO.

NATIO.NAL HTEA.n ^AY1GAT10^
(Ll.niteJ.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Cailiog at Quecnaiown to lana passengers

CO.

Ship..

QCEItN building
ERlN-bBiiding
0.'< PA Kli building ..

HELVETIA-building
LdUIsl.AN A
Virginia
pennsylvania.

Toua Cuiuui&ndor.

.:i.61J

,.3.'Ji5

.3.'-U

3,t2i9

2,lHd Prow e,
.2.H76 Grace.
.2.H72 Brooking.

I.-avinir Pier No. 4T, North Riwer, aa h'lowa t

PLN.NSyLVANiA, BacoKiNO Saturday, Jolv 1.

LOulSl.A.S'A. iROwsK Saturday, JulT 16.

AND KVEBY ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERK-
I

AFTEB.
The Cabin accommodations on boani these steamers

ate unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.

< Rbln passage. $66 in gold t Steertije. f 45 In currency.
Tiie owners oi thear vesaela will tjoc be Jwcnuctab'e for

specie or valuables unless Bills of l.adlng (having their
value expressed therein) are signed therelor.
For freigtit or aasoage apply to

WILLIAMS * GUION, No. 71 Wall-iL

NOTICE. -STEAMSHIP PENNSYLVANIA,
tapt Brodkiiio. for Liverpool, will leave Pier No.

4: North liiver.oo .SATURDAY, the Jd inal..at 12 M.
Lttera receiven at the office of the subscribers until il)i
A.M. WILLIAMS & GUION. No. ;i Wall-st.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA,

Regular sailing days 3d. I3th and 23il of each month.
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when the day of

departure will be the Monday following.
TLe first-class steamship

CiiSTA RICA, (new.l
A. G. Jo.tks, Gommandcr,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
MO.MDAY. July 4. at 12 o'clock M.

The u:;E ^.N QUi.EN. Capt. E. L. TiNitLsrAcaH. will
sue eed the COSTA RICA, and sail July 13
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowllng-ng-green.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The first-class U S. Mail Steamship,

LOCUST POINT,
Capt 8. HorpUAN.

win leave Pier No. 9. *.orth River, on SATURDAY, July
2, at 3 P. M . Passage, flrst-claas. $3".
No freights received or bills of lading signed on day of

sailing.
For freight or pusage. apply to

H. 13. CROMWELL A CO.,
No. S6 Weat-!t

FOR NEW-ORITEANS DIRECT.
To aail on

SATURDAY, JULY 9, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. U.

Tha United States Mall Steamship
ELECTRIC SPARK.

John C. Grahaw. Commander,
Will saU aa above from Pier No. 46, North River. For
freight or passtige apply to

'

JAMLS a. RAYNOR, No 10 Hsrclsy-st
N. B.-The steamship EVENING STAR wUl lollow,

and sail 09 SAl URDAY, July %}

SToTlibnEBTS' line
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULV 27, 'AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2', North River.ioot nf Warren-at. For
paasage apply at the office. No. 177 Wost-st., corner ol
Warren, to D. N. CARRINGTON.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LlYfcRPOOL
Touching at QUEENSTOWN. 'Cork Harbor I The

well known steamerii of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company are intended to sail as
f llowa
CITY or MANCHESTER. Saturday Juiya
CITY OF l.ONlHiy SATCUDAY Jul
ClTYtJF'BALTlMORB ...SATURDAY July i

and every aucteeding Saturday, at n(>on, from Pier No.
44 North Rtyar. .

*

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATAHII IS liuLD, OR IT.- ElitIVAL:^r I! CriRXHCT.

Fir-t Cabin $80|.->tetrMk"j ?7!0

First tabin to I cn'Ion. . .-5| t^'tera;,-e to 'London 31
Firs: Cabin to Pa-i"

Sl.^|
t-tejragr. to I'aris. 401

Firat t^ibin to Har.ii'urg. t> Isteeraeeto Hamburg.. . 37

I'asseogcrs al^o I'TWariled to Ha. .-,. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Aniwerp, Arc., a: equally low rates.

Karea from Li\erj>ool or tiueenstown First Cabin,
$7i -ifco, tfeluS. Si era..'e. $'^1. Th >^e who wish to send
for tiieir friends can \ uy tckets h-re at tuc-e ra'.e.

For further inioru ation apply at the Company's Offices.

.IoHn G, D ', L?i. Agent. No. IJ Bf.adivay. New- York

IT'OR
LONDON-TUB BBIIISU STEAMSHU"

.VIELF.ODIINE, Capt. A. G. I'aoNP, will sail for the
ab ve port July H.

Slie has sup-'rior accommodations for Cabin and Steer-

a,if passeng -rs.

Rates of passage Cabin J60, In t^old or Ita equivalent
in currency ; Steerae it i.^, in currency. hoi iren; it or
passage apply to Gl.iXNELL, illNTUKV .V 11..

No 78 South-st.

F-'Olt
POUT ROYAL AND RE A' FOI- T. S.

C The new ani flrot-cia--a t',al^.^hlp Ti'.Ai E-
WIN'D. E. K. ''ArBii Ik. Ci mmaniier, w.;. irave Per
No 4, North River, for above ports on WPDNKSDAY,
July 0, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely For frei-bt or pas-
sage, (having excellent r.inio 'atiopi, !

;: p'y to

P. N. Sl'liKF'i.iii, No. '. Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.

v.vuj ........... ... . ww..,. . vv,.^,.-.."ndiug
at lit th- at. at 4:1' o'clock. i*eiu. nmg.wili leave Newbarab
EVLP.i' MORNING lur .Sew-Yora at : o'clocl: 1 Corn-
wail at 7. lU o clock ; Cold Sprip;; at 7.Z.J o'l lock ; West
Point at 7;ii5 o'clock . Lozit..:us at 7 4' r.'tlock ; Grassy
1'. .nt at 8 25 o'clock arr.v.ng la New-York at 10.30

o'clock A.M.
^^

D\Y LINE FOR ALHANY.-CHANOE OF
I'lEK. i'LI-ASLRE iRAV..L, To CAlSivlLL

ii'/U.xTAlN lit USE. Ur.BANON .-'I'.^.IN'.S, SAIIA-
lOGA. MONTKiiAi. and a.l pciiiti NOKTII and Vi'Esr
VIA HUDSON RIVKR The n-w seambo .t C vnj.
Bard, Capt. D. H. Hir: lOcit, aud the DANIKL
DRF.W, Capt. J. F. rALt.MAN. lorm a Day Line tor Alba-
ny from l)eiibrose. St. at T A. M., tuid 3oth-8t at J 10,

iHii ling at Coz/t-ns Hotel d'tck. VVestLolut, Newburirb,
i'oughkeepaie. Riilnihcck. Catsk.il and Hudson, tick-

ets sold 00 board and baKg&ge.cu-.-cAed Weei and North.

FOB BARTFORD, ?PKINGFlEi.D, NORTH-
amptoa, Brattieboro nd the Wi ite Moun'ama. Ihe

Bra- c' ass steamers CiiYOl' llAKLi^'OhD and GRA.S-
I'TE t-lAlE leave New- Vork. iiom i'eck-sii; , Kust itlv-

er. for Hartfjrd at 4 1'. U., daily, arriving iu time for

.%rly traioa for Springfield and ttie Noriip. Cabin fare to

Hartford, :(1 79 1 deck, $1 25. The cheapeat and pleaaani-
eat r-iute.

SAXTON & SEABURY. AgenU. No,
uaSoutb-sf^

S"^'
N dXy^B'OATlh^R^rEWBUK GU.-TUB

new steamho t IHi'MAS COLLYEB. 1 -aveii .(ay-rt.

flier

everyfiunday moning. at 7 o'clooa. lor Newburgh.
andiiig at -Ota-st.. Naw-Yorn. Yuukers. U.iai.nga,
Dobba' Fetry. Tarrytown. Siuj; Sing. 'Iivere'r.-.w. '(Vdt

IViuU Lola Snrin? and CoruwulL Keturuing, leaves
Newborghtat 1 o clock i-. M.

T,-<r;tRONDOi;T LANDING AT CORNWALL.
Jr Newburgh. il:irlboro, Milton. Pouglikeeosie. West
Park and l.imorei-. The s'eamers JAMES \r. Btl.D-
WiN, CapUJ H. latiiii.. and IHK.IAS C'lRNELL,
Cap:. W, H, CcRKli.u will leave New- York d lily, 1 Sun-

days exceote.l,! ftom fiotof Jay-at , at 4)* P. M. Return-

ing, will lsvc Hondout atP V. 34.

L^OK BlfHW^KPORT. DAILY LINF.-THE
Il Steamer BRIl GKPORT leavea P.er So '.ti. Fas' Hir-

er, daily. i<e rJoclck. no n. arriving in Ur! g;p<'rt In

tir-ie 10 connect with the H lusatonic. 1 leatu k. Sew-
Hv;n and liar. f rd Rut.'roada

;
alao. liie ^hcre Lice to

s.iylTook '.a New ' omloL 1 rctgbt taken to Brldge-

p<r: in I all stiittona o" the S.iupaiuek Railroad. _

tJU>DAV BOAT FOK W'ifT POINT. COLD
J5 Spriuf) Corr.-ai. an.; Nca burgh. lai.Jir.g at Yonk-
era. liaatinVs, Dobba i erry. farrytown. Sing Sing and
nverttra* Steam r LROADWaY w: 1 leave, pi-^r.

rio- of Javnt. touch.nga 30th-.t , EVERY SUNDAY
MiiR.Nl SiJ ."t 7 o c ock.

FOR NIi\V.t*AVEN, HaRTFOKD AND
SPi.lNGF.ELD St-R; .boat acd rallr^i-d' ccnaee-

ticn kt .Vewtiaveo Ste.aLKra leare Fec'i-ailp, i.aal

Bivfr, dailr. Sundays excepted, a'. 3 IS an d 11 1', M.

^'
'ftV KEUilY THE BOATS ON THE NF.W
(ter:> at Ja.i.e.--5' . East River, to Bridge-al.. Brook-

lyn, will cijmmence running on THURSDAY, June 3.
I1-61 1

^^^K NaKWB; KOtSl, coknwaj.l, v.-e.= T
Pont. TPoughk-crie and Konuout. Tha steamer

Mary Powell Icavcj. Ja: -at I ier every altemoon at 3>a.T
HORSES AM>_CARRIAGES^

HO\i I-ES FOR '?A i. E.^ A HANDSOM .-i: SPAN
of black borset. o veira old. fine form and well

matched. H** haiiQ' biga. warranted souna and kind,

and well broke to ^ing' or double haroasa. c H. OLl-
VEK. No 1 l!eekmn-at.

"lil'^ANTED-A WKLL-1'OlLT SINOLI COl PK.W out mile otieJ; round front preferred, IX fot |aie
luaau. ^inljr U> Box N*. L>]i VuSt^-o^^

^AMUSEMENTS^
HIPPOTHEA'TRON, 14Tn-ST.
TUB COOLEST PLACE IN THK CITY.

Tllh CLi Si ER ST.- RS."
an nneqealled combination of art<atic talent. In their
anlirely new

SaLAMANDROQYMNASTICOAKROW
KNTERrAlNMEN'l,

FRIDAY. TULY LAND E> KR'/ EVENINO*
This unrivaled troupe 1-. composed of'

i. '> r RklC N E.
the Aerial Gymnast o the Word. In his renowned" Cloud Leaps, Flyieg rr:i:)eze. and " Drum Acts.''

Till. F.aK .^.I i.iii 1 llERa,
sio.MM Fa. .INI.

the ' Hero of Niagara.'' in nib new cts ; the Marvelous
b-r- 1- the ur. Uie iiow^ih Suing, Giauit Leap, and
Novel Wiie Fnnabullni

CARLO FARIi.'l,
the Herculean fi.Mnui't. and (ircat Irdian-Club
bwincer, us.ng Clubs t gtiin/ ai pouuds each.

I .\R . .1 >,.HiNl.
the Athlete cf ihe .,r-na it Nov-l .tcIi of Strength and
ii'race ; the wild coi,sack. .Athieies. ny CaHLO and EN-
LlCo F.i.Ri.Ni.

CRiSTOpnr.o sroNo coke.
The .'-al.tni..ndriu.' Hero of the Universe*

'n l.i.i Perili.isfeat o' the
rARIli>-;!YDKtl(jYN ORDICAL,"

In which he will ciand. whtle
SATIHATLU WITH LMrLAHMADLl rLCID,

in the midst o,'

ONI IlIi'DSAVD FI.AMINO JETS OF GAS,
the c ntral heat ol which ia terrific while oCering no
inconvenience to the apeclaior.
other and astounding ie..tii by this cnrivaled troupe of

art. St .

IKiors op-n at 7W P. M. Commence at e P. M.
Admission 2tj and fio cents. Kes rved seata ts cents.
Baturdaj. .luly -i-Vatin^e at 2 P M.

TtlKEK P>RFO.iiiAN't KS JULY 41
A t 11 A. M.. 3 M.. andb P. M '

BROAD'w/. i' THP.ATKE.
(Late W; Hacks.)

Broadway, Cor.icr of Broome-at.
Manager .leo-ge Wood.

TIlUIiS'iAV. FRIDW A.1D SAIUHI'.'.Y.
/ THURSDAY. FKli'A Y A^D t<A I U.IDA Y;

LAST T IRE:: NIGHTS.
LAST THREE NiGHla.

of Ihe
OCTOROON.
OilTORCN

I LAST NIGHTS Ol-- TBB SEASON.
F. S. CHANFRaU, -,

In his great imiicrsonation of
SALEM SCUDDiiR.

UrSB JENNIE Parker, aa /OE THE OCTOROON.
Grand Perfirmance on

MONDAY EVENl.sG. July 4.

and moet positively the
LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

HELLER'S! HELLER'S!
RALT.E DIABOLIQUE.

No. 6SS BROADWAY, o.posite the Metropolitan Hotel.
OKAND MATINML Tf>-DAY AT2 P.M.
Last week of pkbfohma.vck.

robert heller's
new proorammk,

Finiahing erery night wiih the extraordiaary pbcDoma-
uon of

QUISBEE SPIRITUALISM,
being the production ot a <

LIVING, BREATHING GHOST,
performing Inexidicable handiwork in a

( ITaRMKII U.WKNPORT CABINET.
^

The moft llluory lllusti-atitjnof what others term Spir-
Itua'iem. hat which. In rei^liry. is aure Helleriam.

lioors open every ever^inf at 7>ti, Commence at 8.

Matinee WEi'N EsDAN . at 1 P.M. Not on Satur-
day. TWO P..RF0KMANCES en JULY 4.

RAILROADS.
RARITAN AND DELAWAUE BAT RAIL.

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. KEii BANK. SHARK RIVER,

MANdUESTKH, TOM'S RIVER. BARNEGAT,
SHAMONG AND aTSIjN.

On and after MTedueaUay next, June lo. and until fur-
ther notice, the fast ami commodious steamer JESsB
IU ' YT will leave loot of Murray -si.. North' River, daily,
(Sundayaexieptel.l at 3 15 A. M.. 11 -A. M. and 4:15 P,
M . coniuc log with the Raritan and iielaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with trains for tlie above points.
Returning, traina will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7 13 A.M. II 10 A. M . and 4 P. U.

Stagea connect at the Highlands, (TLomp^on'sl, Shark
Biver Sta.ion lor Shark RiTer, New-liedford and
Squsn. Manchester and Woodmansie for Tim'a River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton.Waretown, and Mannahawken,
For further information apply to ol^loe on the nier.
CommutAtion ticketa to l^og Branch. Rett Bank. Ac,

&c., can l>e had on ap lloation to the comnany's office.
No. bS Bearer-st.

_^ WM. F. GRiyriTHS. Jr., Gen
'

lSnp't.

ATL&Ni'IC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BROaD GAUtik ROUTE,

Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Kall-
wav, from foot or ( hambi-rii-st , runnini: through to
Cleveland, Ohio, wittiout change of cars, coonectioff
wi'h railr^iads lor all principal cities in the West.
ihl^road is being exteniiel, and will soon be in com-

plete running or Ier 10 Manafietil. Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Clnciunati and St. bouia, without break of gauge.

H. F. S W'UETZ !;!(. General Superlmendent.
T, B. GooPM ,.N, General Ticket Agent, Meadvllle, Pa.

B-TATEN l!LAND RAILROAD.
Leave^New York at Whitehall Siin at 7 and 9 A. H.,

I, 4 and 6 P. M.,for rottenville, the terminus of the road
opposite Perth Ainboy.
Lave Tottenvllleatf 10 and 910 A, M , 12:10, Siio and

6 I-. M, A at -am lerryboat connecta with every train aud
ta'^es the railroad passengers to^and from Perth Amboy
free of charge: Fare through 2S cents, when tickets are
procured at the ferry. ,

roUP-TH OF JULY.
The trains on this day will make hourly trips each way,

from 7.U M. to 7 P.M,

nEW-YORK dc FLUSHING RAILROAD.
Leave New-York, at James-slip Ferry and 34th-st.

Ferrs , at 0, 7, , a. r., .'. 4, ;.. u ana . >4,

L.ive Floscing at 5 4ii, 7, it, . llA, M.; 1, .6,6 and
7i; 1'. M.
N. P.. Oo TUKSDAYS and FKIDAYP. a special night

tinlc leaves Hu^hiIlK at i 1 i' M,. and Irom .J4th-Bt. i-er-

rvatl2 1.M. Su;.-av tr...ns i-i-ve 1 lual.Jug at 3 and
lb A. \\., and 1, ' and it I", 'd. Leave hunter's Pointat
and 11 A. \\- t.d 'l. 6 ami l P. M.

Jo!i.\ s. Buri'i'KFF, Superictei.dent.

ON<; It L .\ N I) H A 1 i.K(l D-S ' M U iiR a'b^
JllANtii-iSl ,''i-- i'. LetiVe New-Vork, Jamea-s.ipand

:i4l -St.. lust iiiV'T, for Gr.enp'.'it, S:ik Harbor and
Hamp on., a: s .>. .V, ami 3:1 1 p. i. F.-r Rivi.r:iC:J, Yiip-
I ank auu Lake! rd tt R A. M. and S "ni P. H, ^'or Islip,
B.HovlonanI i- armirgdale at 8 A. M.. ? 30 and .^30 i'. M.
lo- .- v.,^.e a: ,0 .i A. At, ann 4 tio P. M (.<fHgea con-
nc'-t for I'old Sprin--'. Oyater Bay and fitin'ini'trn I For
Hemp^tall, Ja.auica aud Winueld at 8, lO.iO A. M. and
3 n , ...'0 ard it.ti, r, M. ^
Sund.iy excur-i'-in train leavei 34:h-5t,, Ea:t River, at

8 iio A. M.,tor Rverhead, stopping at all atations, ex-
cent Hempstead and syosset.
iixcursion tickets for this train at reduced rstea.

A. Rl--.'iSuN ER. .-^u er ndent.

I''RIE
RAILWAY- PASSENGER TRAINd

J leave a 1. *

i A. M. Express for Bnflala.
:.....-. .1 1 1,1. o,r c i .ci nd direct, via A. A G. W.

8 30 A. M. Milk, daily, for OtisvUla.
10 A. M, ilail, lor bulla.o
4 .. _\% .V -..r , 1 , N'ewburgh, ~ar-violc.

tP.M. Night Kxpress Saturdays and Sundays ex
ce-i ii-for Dunkirk, Bu .ai^. c. .

e ! vt , ] ,,^ [..,. .o. daily, for DunkirV. Roch-
ester. Canandaigua. ic, Oi faatu-tiaysthia train will

run to Buffalo " ' >

, ,

8 P. M - I" Fr int, 'a Dunkirc
CHAS.MINOT, Geheral SuperiDteBden*.^

H>iD-i<iN
HIVKU '"..M L,KOa ()-Fi;R AL-

BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains
leaie :

I'BoU CHAMhlRS-IT. 1 PROM THIRTIXTH-ST.
Express. 7 and 11 A, M., and 1

7 -'2. Id 27 A. M. and 4:37
and6F..'<. , and 6:22 P. M.

Tr.v and Albany, (with li:ti2 P. M.
Eleecingcaiji 10:4u P M. I

On S'JN'l.AYS, at6E P. M . from SOth-st.

and 4 16 1. )L For Syosiet. 1U.16 A. M.,aod4UP.M.
lor I>o:tn Islip ar.d.Oreenport, ? A. M aud 3 15 F, M.
L ivo.lf. .i-a.s, 8. 'iifi at. 1 l}'3ii A M. tind 1.3-30,
4 30, C and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly fn m Eaat
New- York.

L. 0. RICHARDS ON, Soperinten ent^

IV^RTIIEUN It. K. OF NEW-,IEKSEV.
11 Trains leave Jer-ey City lor Plermont at 5 A. M..
9 10 A M , 2 15 V. M.. 4 -IL P. M.. 6 2., P. M. The 9:16

A. M. and 4.i3 P. M., run tbrou(,h v Vonsey.
THi'S. W. Ul-.MAREST. Sup't.

TVKW-YORK. HARLEM AND ALBANY^
I^KAILROAI' -For Albany. Troy. North and WeaU
'leave -'a-i<. depot at 18 A. M. acd B p. M. Buaday
train. 6 1'. A.

S.^UVTMliA
TR.\VELVI.\ BUDSON KIY-

F.l. KAiLi.Lt.vri Irains ,eave Chambcra-iii.d, pot at
7 and 10 -V M.. arrive at SaraK a at 2 and C 4S P. M.

INSTRUCTION.
A^IEHICAN E!)l'C.*T10NAi. BCHAIT>

i;.5TABLISHEU 1S33.
Bnpplis acboola with well cir.alified laachersu

Keiues i.u* i c le. - ibo * isli =l:i..ii^'ns

Ne;;o-. ts asles and recta, a f sclio"! properties.
Gi\ci parent-, luiorinfition ol gooil achoo s.

Sk. iRAt. ac:;*-rs of ili.s.ic . rnathema'-ics. military
drill. Fr 'nch rru-ic and drawing, wanted for September.
F.p.hCooai.ati iHi'y i.intcd for prominent position m le-

male !? :r >ry , Me.hod:^t iudy for music. Ai.L who
wi.pt po.ii' .-is f.h.iuld send for ' form of application."
Ci.eai ua ,<ning : r t claa^ educatloi.al aad Duaiiiea* ref-

ortaje . sent on s- pIltHtioD,
J. V. Sl-HERMERUORN, Actuary, UOGrand-st.

r|vvvir~OH:M"l.L?^KN~dF~>iANY YEARS
X expert, nee oi'^e.- iheir ."rvices to a few select faml-

lioa. m ihe Ci.i 0." UE...,.-, t . lu:ruc" tlieir children

tL roughly in '?!S!'0'. Wo-'er*" Lanyunrfa Enel'sb. and
Piano , both are gradaa:es. ui.d one fr<m the Univoreity
ofFraic ia jd -Iv kn-M :. in t.i a ("iiy, l8t references

given. Address iNdlKUC TORS.BoX. No. l4 Tmtt

OSce^
iVlHS. 4lGI>fciN HOFFMAN'S FRE.>CH
itlnd F.ntii=h iioardtnijtid Day Scbocl. No, 17 West
l-vh St.. will reooen en WK'JNESDA Y. Sept. 21, Mra.

H. will be at homa after Sept. . Before that date, let-

tera on buiiQeas addressed as above wiJ be prompt'y
anawere<L

PRINTING.
CHEAPEST PRINTER IN THE WORl^D
BU31.SES3 CARDS. INCLUDING CARDS, %k per

1.000. Blllheada. 3 per l.t'Ofl. Circulars tn larj quan-
tities. 60 oenta per 1.000, and labaia 40 ceijS ALL
KINDS OF BuoK, JOB AND NEW SPAPER PRINT-
INO eooally cheap. T. R. DAWLEY'H new eatabUatt-
, _!_ >i.,jn.niib I

-- yo.aiK. A . e tv.-!*.

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNCM'S AMERICAN AICSEUOt.

BTUPENDOUB ATTRACTIONS
Daily, at ii, a and 1%. o'clock.

MISS MAJOR FAIiLXMIt CUSUMANa
THE FAMOUo UNION SPY AND SCOUT,""IT arternoon snd evenlDir. at 3 and ; o'clock.lUE BEAUTIFUL AND FASCINATING k

MLL.E. EILNE:STINE>
IN NEW AND GRACEFUL I>ACEa
ME, CHARLES E. CULLINti

(Poaitivei;, his last week.)
l.V Ills

WORLD-RENOWNED AND ORIfJINAIi
"CHJE,"

AND HIS GRliAT JIG DANCE.
roiTNTAIN OF PKIttJ.nATlC WATER,
The degani p-t'te loncdiea.

UUNTING A TURTLE
AND

'TWAS I.
To bo seen at all honrs. 1

TuE (iRi.AT (3T\NT GIRL,
^

THE COL iSSaL FHLNOIl GUNT.
THFt TWO SMALLiiSi' O A' ARps LI VING/TUE THREE ALBINO CHILDREN,

BEAUTIF. L AutiAKlA,
TWO LIVING KA.NGAP.OOa.

LIVING PORCUl'lNE.
LEPIDOSIKEN-ANNECTANB.

These cnrioas fish were taken three hnrdred and fifty
miles up the r.ver Gambia, in Wostera Air ca 'I hey
were found about sixteen inchea be ow the surtace of the
ground, wluoh. during nine timntas In the vear. Is per-
fectly ary an.l haid. ih*- remaining three months under
water. When dug out fron, til-- ground and put into
water the fish imnediatcLv unfold themselves and com-
mence swlmminK about riey are dug by the naUves
with aharp sticks, and ua.d for lood by tiiem while in this
torpid state. 6er ra u; <. i/nens ;/^ i/iej- ,^on'Lrfiil/i.\h
havt iten brminU in the aryrnutl f^m Afr-rn, and art
vnw swnnning i thr A-pi-iria. Also can'be Seen in the
tame saloon ouo of these flih In if. r sm u f) .rka'r of
. /.< <M ..k; o,,/ rr.rn t',r iill'-m fit the riv.r Oamhin.
This package will be moistened and the fish released
from his Dine months' buodHire in theLec'nre Room of
the Muaehm at precisely 12 o'clock, uoou. Friday. July L
Phrenological l laminations bv Prjf Li . 1NG3T(Jn.

MINI iTI KE S.^AIING POND.TUREK TABLEAUX OF MOVING W.\X FIGURES,THE GKN lOM THUMB BRIDAL OnOUP.
HoUDIN'S AUTOMATOlTWRITFK,

w^^^Jr^."' MUSICALLY EDUCATED BliAL.MONSTER SERPENTS AND OTHER CDIliiSITIBS,
lUaiENSE ATTRACTIONS FOR

FOURTH OF JULY.
Admlaalon. 25 ce nts. ClJIdren under ten. 18 cents.

LAS-f^NIGHT BUT TWO
OF THK INCIDENTS OF TiTE WAR
AND THE ARMY OF I'HE POTOMAC.
Under Gens. CRaNV and McCLELLaN,

From Photographs taken by Mr. Gardner.
In camp, on the march and In the field.

Reproduced over 25 feet square.BY FALLON'S BTEREOPTICON,
. AT IRVING HALL, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

TiekeU 26 cents.

_^ FOURTH OF JULY.
NBW-YOBK. STATE SOCIETY OF THB

CINCINNATI.
Cii,NEiiAL ORDEB.

NEW-YoR,t. June 80. I84.
The SccietywIII meet at the rooms of the New- York

Society l.ihiary. Untvcralty-plsce, near lnth-st.,on MON-
DAY, July 4, at 12 H. Members of other State .'societies
of the Ciucinn iti, nho may be in the City, are invited to
be present an I unite with us in celebrating the anniver-
aary of out' National Independence. ThaiStandiug Com-
mute will hold a special meeting at IbH A. M.

by order of s
ILAMIi^TON FISH. President.

MARiiTt-3 .WiLLETT, Secretary.

G^

HiADIJUARTXRB 22o NaII05AI. OCARD S.N. Y.. >

New-Yobx, June 3ii, le64. JBNERAL ORDER, NO 13. IN OBEDIENCE
to orders fiom Division and Brigade Headijuarters,

this regiment will rarade July 4.

Regimental line will be formed at 'H A. It. precisely.
The Staff wUI report to the Commandant, and Drum

Corps to tha Adjutant at lit o'clock. By order of
JAMEs F, COX,

LIaut.-CoI. Commanding 2ad N. G. S..N. Y.
J. T, Baldwi.n, Acting Adjutanu

EXCURSIONS.

G

4TH OF JULt".
Thetteamcr C. VANDEBBILT, will make a grand

oxcurion to NE WBCB'.H,
Leaving ller No. 15, North River, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Leaving foot of IGth-st.. at e 16. and
Leaving toot of 3>Jth-st, at 8:Sd.

A BAbD of MUSIC
Will be on board.and officers to maistaio good order.
Dinner and reireshmenta served on board.
Excursion tickets, $i 60 Apply at the oSc:, Pier No.

15, .North Rfver, foot of Liberty-st. y
TO~TH~B C'OALFIELD8~OF FENNSYLVA-

NIA>
Paaaing through Water Gap. Scranfon. Wyomlnp Val-

ley. Ilarrisbuigh, Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
JCusUn. AC
Ticke'S for these excursions are now for sale at the

o&iceof the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
fcotof Corilaiidt-Bt., New-Vork,
For desttiiptioa ot the routes and farther information

apply at cliice foot of corilandt-su. or of H, f. BALD
WIN, General Ticket Agent, No. G9 Wall-st.

Jf.lND PLEVSnRE~~EXCURSlON TO
LAKE SOl'ERIOR One of the following sp ndld

f.rjt cla5 bleanier.-. vil.. CLEVELASI', ILLl.VtuS,
N R.HKRN LIGHT, IRON CITY. TKA'V .'iLB H, M B-'
TtOR. ilvONSlD...^. LAC LA BELLE and PEWABIE,
will leave Clevelatid, ohl.n at B o'clock 1'. M, eacn day
01 the week except Satuiuay and Sunday, and Detroit,
llich,ou the following days at 2 o'clock P. M. through
thementhsol July and August, man ing gra-.d excur-
sion trips to the nviny i oints of Interest on ti.e grjat in-

laii i s as of .In.erica, which, for utility, measure and
health, is un:;urp.i.>8ed oy auy other on ine contiuent-

1 Ills trip ot over Li'OO miles emi races six degrees of
latitude and eleven of longitude, and includes in its clr-

cnu 1 ai.e^ Erie, St Clair. Huron and suierior. with
the i^ea itiful rivers Detroit. St. ciair and St. Marie's,
The many aad extensive mines of iron and opper, un-

eqiial'-d inv any in the world. wLli the neu ly discovered
and inVTting deposits of silver, lead, wl d and romantic
aceo-'ry. combioej with Its pure and braeiLg climate,
renders the : Ke Superior trip one of far mord than ordi-

nary attrictions 10 the capitalist, the student and the

pleasure- -eeker or ibe inva'id.
Tho atov-nam-il sie imers arc elegantly fined up with

lar^e airy cabins awii state-rooma, while every precautinn
has been taken to piovide lor the safety and ccufort of

pi.'.eL;;er8 Fare, m luding state-rooma and meaia,
ab .lut 2 -1 cents per mile. Time occupied in making the
ro'in I trip :r m eight lo ten days.
Rooms secured, and further information obtained, by

applicaii >n to

B, HANNA&CO.. )
GAKi.El'SON, iiuWE 4: CO., > Cleveland, Ohio.
HUSSEV & McBUIDE, '

)

S P. BRADY A CO.,'
JOHN Hi TCHINS, i.netToI VIch
HI CKLF.Y ,^ CO.. ^DetroiLMich.
J. T. WHiTINQaCO.

IT'OUiiTU OK^jTuiTV EX4;URSION.-THKr splendid steamer T V. ARHOWSMU'H. Charlss
1-o-T, Mast r. will leave Pier -No. 24 East River. iPeck
.'^lip. ion MoNiiAY, July4, ai 9 A. M for ROSL-i N,
tou 1. rg St foot of .-th-st.. East Biver, making the foUov-
u.g laid KS on each trip :

\\t ,ioa?. Sands' Point,

Baylis Dock, GLEN COVB, Moti's Dock and
(reatTrctk, Glenwood,

Returning, win leare Eoslyn at 3 P. U., and NeV'
York at i->o P. M.
Fare, lor each landing, 40 cents, going and returning.

.XCURSION^TO NKWTlI 4 VE N, JUlVT.
Ihe lirst-claasateamer CO.NTlNRNt'AL will leave

Peck alip. Eaat Rive., at H o'clock A. M,, for New-Haven,
the ' Ci J 01 Elms," one of the pltasauteat places in the

United btatea. lassengors will spend the alternoon and
evening there, and have ample time to see the display of

fireworks. The boat leaves New-Haven at IIP. M. for

New- V ork. arriving at daj light nexf morning. _
ttKAND^FOURTH OF JUL.Y KXrCH-
SION TO BIDDLE'S GROVE. The steamnoat

TOWNLEY, and new bargea STELLA and CttliAL-

DIN'E, will leave30th-6t. North River, at 7\ A. M,, Weat
1 that. 7)4 , spriiig-al. 7X ; Fulton-sU Brooklyn 8 ;

Brcome-st EaarRlv. r. f!g ; Peck Slip sit. Fare Bu cents.

R. V. BONN^LL A CO., No. 189 Front-st.a

GRAND OCEAN FOURTH OF JUL,Y EX-
ClRSiON. Tie lege and fast steamboat D. R.

MARTIN will make a trip down the Bay. showing the
firtiflca ioija of the harbir. giving the passengers a floe

view of the larg- fort st Sandy Hook, Long Branch.' Ac,
Lea.in.< InrNo ? North Biverat lu A, M. Fare for

the excurstoQ 76 oena.

MOMPmTn ATLANTIC PAVILT ION,
HIPHLANDS. NEW JERSEY. The steamboat

Mtl IA wlil leave direct lo thl. place from th- loot of

S!urray-3t,.lu}yl,S> P. M,t July 2, 3 P. M.; on SUN-
DAY, July 3. 7 A. M^n MONDAY, July^7J^AJM^

F'
OUKTir"OFTuLY EXCUJIUFON TO
HKlDOEi^RT. The siemer TRAVELER will

leave I'ler No. -', East River, on MONDAY ilORNING.
July 4, at t o'clock. Returning, lot^ve BrlOgeport at U
o'cloclJP U. Fare t)r excttrainn. >! M.

TO LET-FOR tXCUItSIONS AND PICNIC PAR-
ties, a iar/e and commodious steamer, capah'e of car-

rying I,6J pereoau. Alio, a splendid grave, furnishi-d
with tables, awl uga, auiamer.bou8ea, a platform and two
gooil Hellaou tl premises. Apply at the office of It. B.
S .tor. Inland Ferry. Pier No. 19 North River.

ir<OK EXCUR^ilONS.-THE NEW AND FA.
r vaHU baicea HARVEST BOMB and the ^HINB-
BECK. aI*o, Steaml>oats, with or without saloons.

Pleaasat Valley, St. Konana Well and other groves to

let. Kxcuraion office, No 382 West-st,. ceraer of Bar-

rosv, * H. B. CKOSaw '

FIREWORKS^___'""""
"^RE.'fOYAL.

KXCELSTOR FIREWORK. FLAG AND LANTERN
DEIOr. FUNSToN A BCOFIELD, remoTed uom John-

at to No. 9 Dey-at., near Broadway.

AMUSEMENTS.
OLYMPIC THEATRE.

Lessee and Directress Mrs John Woi*b.ageManager J H R.iL?S
THIS KTENINO. (Friday.) Jtily 1

'^"*
POSITIVELY

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE I

Last hkjht but one II
... Last NIGHT BUt ONg 1 1 1 .

or tae Romantic Spectacle of
ALADDIN I

ALADDIN I I

ALADDIN! I I

_v.i w
"'^^-

^P,'V^ '*^^'' * ALADDIN,which iruat pe witl.drswn with all its
MAGNIFICENT S'JENERY, BEAOTIFUL trrgCTM.NEft MCSIC. PlClURKSt,'UE COSTUMBBAND ELABORATE MACHIKEKY,
on account of an en-ranemeni baring been cSectad 1
tne distiuguLhed arttats.

AlADAMK COMTE BORCHABD,
MR. WM. t;ASTcE.

UH. 6. 0. CAMPBELL.A powenul Company and Orchectra BCdcr the -

tion of

r,. K- MR. ANTHOWY KeiFF.
for a abort seasoo o'

. - ^ ENGLISH OPEBA,
commencing

-^i ,

.^

^ MONDAY EVENI>^. July .
I'oort open at 7 ; performances commeooe at 8 O'doek.

be ^cured'.
^" "'formance. of ITISdIN i

^^

KPOT FOR J. W. HADF1BLD--8 FIRS'T-
...^i'RLklUM FIBEWOBKS.-Afail asaortmeot of tM
beat qttality and at the lowest prioes. 5.e^"'J?J2'
spectfully invited to calL B. FOULDS. No. is JohD.t,

D

DISCHARGED
WOUIVDED SOLDraRB.

membera of returned regito.nta. and heirs ofdecea4
oifliara havinK claims, also, seamen haying prize

c?ifma7e.ii .n^Rn * BUKLDOW, MUlt^ry Ofie

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
CommCocea at7:4&i oonciudea 10-40

L*sseeand ^;an.l*rer WM. WHBATt.Y
I'HK C J^LEST THEATRE IN IHE CiTYTHK 1L1.UM1NATKD GARDEN OPBB BVKBT

EVENING.
T,__ FRIDAY EVENING, JnW LFAREWELL BENEFIT. AND LAS'? NIGHT BIITONE

Of tha (xlebrateA Lyric Artiste,

^. _,, MLLE. VE8TVALL
*il"'^" KPP^tir as A.VGEL'J. with the Bongs, "Y0ARE THE STAll." (words by S. B. FUxe, Esq.,) aaA
, ,^ ^ "THE BRAVE MARCO,"
In Joha Brosxham's Grand Draaa, In flv* Tableaiu;
entitled

'

BKL DEMONIO.WHICH MUST POSITIVELY BE WITHDEAW*
AFTER TO-MORROW NIOHT.

. r,.r_ O^ MONDAY. July 4.ANNIVERSARY OF OUR NATIONAL INDKPCV-
DKNCE WILL BE REPRODUCFD,FOR POSITIVELY SIX M0HT8 ONLY.THE DUKE'S MOTTO:

_IN ALL ITS ORIGINAL SPLENDOR.
Capt. Hr.NRl UK LAGARDtRB ihis
orlglnstcliaracter) .W. WHEATIJST
In prenaration-THK SEA OF ICIff '^

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADYANCB.

WALLACK'S.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

the Theatre will be C l,0S F.D, for rehearsals of th*NEW Play.
never acted in America, and which will b^-prodoced

TUESI>AY. Jnly 5.

First appearance here of the em.cent artist*
iMIS.s AVON IA JONES,

who has been engased expressly, and wlH aspear ta
Fillmore's new play of

IHK WINNING SUIT,
The following favorite arlisu will also appear :

Mr. Charles Fisiier. Mr A. H Davenport. (bH
Mr. Geo. Holland. first ap^earanoe tane.)
Mr. Nor on. Mr. .lohn aetion.
llr. Browoe, -fir, Williamson,
Miss loue Burke, and
Mr Daly. Mrs. John SeftoB.

MUSICAL^__
CHICKERINO & SUNS

HAircmtrrDgiEi or Gaainr, Sqcam, av Vmm
FiAKo-FoRTis. No. 653 BsioASWAT. The snperiorttyaf

thes^ instruments has of late beea am^y i!iiiiiiiiislist*t

by the voluntary testimony of the foramost artists of tk*

day, who claim for them excellencies ef tooe snd wtDch*

manship hitherto unobtalned by any other txiakecf.
Mr. GoTTSCBALK's Constant use ef the Niw BduM

Chicxxrixq GiAtrs Piaxo-Fortis haa severely teairt
their musical qualities, and resulted in estabjiahing tha

Justice ofthe rery-flatteriax eetlmsrioa la wUeh thfaa*
beUi.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PiANO-FORTES.
after thoronxh and repeated leau by GOITSCHALL
MASoN. MII.LS, SANDERSON, FBADEL, MORGAK,
H1.LLER. TniM. PATTERSON, and many otbera et
the most competent Judges, are pronounced ''superior la
power purity, richness andquality of tone and thorongW
ness of workinaoghip." See their letter in my last circa,
lar. Serei First Premiums, including two Gold """^e's
were received by Mr. Bradbury within four weeks, at Ik*
Stale fairs and at the American Institute ot U83. "fs*
tne BEST PIANO-FORTE. A GOLD MEDAL." Wait*,
rooms No. 437 Bioome-st., ona block east of Breadwaw.

WM. B BRAPBUEY.

8TEINWAT *t SONS'
GOLD UGDAI GilAND AND SQUARE TIAJtOSm*
now considered the boit in Enrope aa well aa-tfaisooa^
try, having received the first Prize Medal at tke Worm
lixhibition in London, K^CI.

The principal reason why the Sieinway Ptanos^are ea-

perior to ali otbera, is. that tne Jirm ia compeeea oiBva

firactical
pianoforte makers. ( tather and four sobs,) wha <

event ail tneir own improTeoienta. and tmde t- whoe*
personal supervision every p*rt of the insirumeutia
manufactured. Wararooms, Noe. 71 and 73 East 14th-A.
between Union-square and irvlng-pl ace. Ne-Yark.

THB CALENSERO dfc YAUPEL FIANOJi
" They sre unsurpassed for volume and sweetneM al

tone, elasticity of touch and durability : ti!ey are perfeet
ana superior to any others made io this coantry. ^e
tc" Testimonial of the most celebrated artists. War-
ranted for six years Warerooms Kos. 99 and 101 Bleeek*
er-st, two bltKiks weat ofBroadwap.

^ RAYSN & BACON.
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. MS Gran*.
St., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knova
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every i-
spect.' Purchasers will do well to examiaa oar
aud prioes before making their selections.

^HAINES RROTHERS,
PIANO-FORTE MAN UFACTUREB3.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FdR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

MASON 4k HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS*
FOR FAMILlblS, CHUR-HE- aN!i S-'HOOLS-

Reeognized by the tcujlcal profession as greatly anpenor
to Harmoniums, .Melodeons and all other ^mall organ*;
[See our illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony
their superiority from a majority of tiie ni0i,t cminea*
organists in America I Prices. $8.1 lo $ each,
CAUliON TO PURCHASERS -tTbe great reputatloa

which our Cabinet (Jrsracs have obtained, api the extear
sive demand lor them, have inducen dealer^to advertis^
in some cases. iiuite diilere: t insirumepts aaCabinekOl^
gans, and in others to represent to purciiasers that Har-
ioniums and other reed orgais.are tlie eame thins,
bis is not true. The eicellenoee o' onr Cabinet Organic

which have given them theirhigh reputation, are the re-

sult not merely of the superiririty of 'heir '' "rkmanshifc
but also, iu large measuie, of esjeotial differences in coa-
Btruction. which, being patented, ciinnot be imitated by
other makers. From these arise their better qcalityaal
volume of tone and unrivaled earacityferexpreasloft.
Warerooms in New- York, No, \y|5^^-'^-R0THEBa.

1 nCi NE'Vr AND SECOND-HA.>D FIANOa
JLUUmeicdeons. Alexandre aud cabinet o.-gana to lOa
and rent allowed if purcha-ed. \.onitiiy i ayiuenta r^
cfivca for the aame Secmd-haid pianos a' great beiN

gains for caah ; price from (60 to tijO- New seven-octaaa

panos, at tlii. fiSO. $27.1, 300. and up to t70i. Ufe*

seven-octave secoad-haal grand piano, price $700

will be sold for i3ii, or rented lor 1" per month. IC

stieets of mnsie, a little aoiied, at IX cc-itsper p.^I:e. i

pa.d lor ec.ooa-hand pianos. HORACi WATERS.
ta Broadway.

f EE dt WALKER, NO. 2tJ CHESTNU*.
I / street. Philadelphia, have just published : Wl,
Love, until the War ia Over," song ana cnorua by Mr-.
M. Todd, 3 >c , nrraturefl aiso for the unar , Meuiq""
Golden Chain." b:iil id. wri'ten and composed by H,

lard, 300.; MephistopheJes Giillopr' arranged on_%^
lives from Gounod's

"
Fa'j-t," by J. A. ',etie. 30c, lim

obtained also from HoraceWaters, No. 4inroadway, IT.^f

OrRSSON^rPIANtTFORTESi.-J, Pll^SONi
XrealKctrolly Informs. hia olS cnatoaam. and frlsjid*
that hrnas opened a lilANO-iOKlB WARKROOM ah
No 2 Howard at,, where. In adJltion ta hIa new pianor,
he wai rewair exchangit boy and aell ae nd-band plaoofc.

HA^fRFRS' A>DOABLER'eCOTTA<e
squares aad grand sauares. alK>.eottage upnght,|l-

anos. equal in tone r*<l qu-ilityto aay otner Crct-cta**

Sianes;
are sold at more moderate priees. Wareroovh

th-et., doner ot 4th-av., in the Bible Hoaae.

COTTAGE ORGANS Wl^H
_,.ovoHienU. found in no others, K^al

arfnl power aad aweetneas of tone. Also, piejiaa
and raiodeona G G. SaXB, No. 37 Park-row. K. Y.

ESTEY'Spatent Improroments.

PIANOS,
UMILODBON*. HABMONIWJSj-

.1. M. PELTOS. No. *4l Broadway. N. Y. Pe.aabet^.

superior Harmoniums, $100 anil $116; "l*", P** ^"
to 8M0. Icstrtuaents to let. or sold aalnstoUiinaW

F.RBKmENBACH.PtAKO FOETE TgM*.
J-andreuairer^No. U Weat Hoaston-et.. near oj-
way. New^Yosk. and saooad-band pianaaftr sai*

aoa telet. ^__

WANTE3>-A
GOOD TENOB SGEF<rO^ MM

Kplacoeal Cbcj'ch qnartette. Salary UfciaL A*-
dress TEN aR,,clox No. IM Timea Offloe. ^_^_ji:_

New PUBLICATIOiHS.
mt FOB TBI NATIOS.

\AKB.JiS NOTIONS FOR AITOtTSS
NOW BEADY. ..

AS MnaLee)Iete with mirth. homMaadiolU^,
artiauT^^oTtribators havanot b*SB afleoadin tha

!etihv the late let spell, tfieir rekdinn bemjt mora

utSihable and illnstratioa.B,wo.ialoal. SiadcCyln %
blZze Loci at the iilustraUon*.

clV'Ie Oarden-V.erdat Pat and Ssneroc* Agent
Invalid Smith tae4 Jubn Itelthi.

Imroiftaat. if tra*.

Sui'prUt Parties. ..- .

r.uaioeaaYoangAmetlaa and Gold- b.i.
Curperat VtnSwilier'i Coiuribnliaa. to the Sanitaw

Fair. Rlokly Illaatrated.

A TeU-eaiepatfitaad.
AU tjuiet on Our Lines.
Corrx O'Lnntu.
Tha YUUge Doctor. \

fartandlU

Effects. . , ^\
r. Blinker and Tonnellnf. \
anaee Watcbmake-. ,

'\'

And these are only a few of them. ,

BubsonptlWi prto. 1
"^^^^gr'SjKe. P-blidr. ^

No. M Naaaan-st.

American Ne'ws Compaay, GeBrH Agents, So. Im

;(vn-t,. Mw-Twu.
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OfiV. 6ltAili^S ABUT.
11

Spil I>topath to At Ntir>Tork Tim**>
^' m
^Vusqoimis taooxs Cari. wuam Pmxirmss,

{

TualsAT, JUD* 27. {

Qn. KkMOOOK thii arening took command of

Ma eorpt, kavlof raAeitBtlT racovarad to ea-

bl kla to airama tha dnttat appartaJnlDf tliarato.

Si>. Bnnr conaaqnaiitlr ramffla* eommand o(

Ik* TblTd DtTliloD, a*. formerlT, after barlDg far

ver a wak aotad at CoriM Cammandar. Gtn.

Pmoa, who tiaa baen abient a (bott time U alio

tKla with kla eoiBBtad.

Wttk tba axcepUon <J( lome pMcanOonary meat-

hraa taken to guard afabut any damonstratlon By

rabal earalrr In oor rear, by the Mndlng af 6a-

aasa' dlTtalon toward the Black water, no enange baa

ocarred In the eltuatlon of affairs of late.

The "heated term," which thraataoad a Htloai

ronth, hat, much to the gratification of all, reached

Hi olimaz. A bflef thunder-iboirer lait aTeo-

tag, and another' thla afteTnooa, with a proa-

^ct of more rain, broke the spell which for

'aareral days baa preralled, oanalng moch laffarlng

la the troopa and aalmala.

Onr loaa la the ereot of the 22d, on which occaaton

Ik* enemy made a dash at the left of Haxcocx's

nrpt, eaptarlng a namber of prlioneri and a lectlon

t McKsiaai'a (not Ci.xaij'8) Battery, ha been li-

artalned to amount to leaa than eight hundred men.

kiatead of filteen nundred aa the rebela claim.

My attention baa been called to a, misstatement In

n Tiuaa, which has been copied by other papera, to

Ua effect that the Second Corpa dio not reach the

folnt of attack on Petertbnrgft by Gen. SMnH, on

Ibe 15ih Inst., In time to afford that officer aup-

yort which mlfiht have lecnred the capture of the

elty. by wiiich It might be Inferred that by urdlneia

Ok Second Corps bad caused to be lost the golden

omant which should bava wltneaaed tba defeat of

HM mlillla which dafeaded (he town.

The facts are, that while aeyeral hours were spent

Id proTisloning the corps, according to order, at the

river, tl moved at eleven o'clock, marched 21 miles,

BtatiiT's and Oibbohs' OlTlsiona arrtving at the de-

signated points, near the city, at dusk, where Gen.

Hahoock at once sought an Interview with Gen. Surra,

aztending lor Ms use any part of bis force with which

lo pursue the attack on the city defences. Opera-

nonary Gen. Smith's corps had at that time ceased,

and it was simnly desired of Gen. Hakcoce to relieve

a portion of Smith's. frn-ce, to whicb the troops of toe

ffbiid Division, under BiRair, were disposed, occu-

M'ns the eaitbworas capturea by Gen. Hisks during

ihe day. ^^^__ KIRK.E.

Vhe Great Want of Kain> and the Saflerlnsa
f (he Troapa la Caaaequeaoe Inoidonca
f the CampaiSD.

4^ lUto-gifelft fiSartw, Jfiibajr/ Jttis i, I8B4j
^

*.

Frcm Onr Special Oorrespondent.

Ill Faoai or FBTiaSBoaQH, Sunday, June 26, 1864.

This i^ the twentj-tiflij day since a drop of rain

kas fallen to moisten the parched earth. A drought of

neh duration, the residents hereabout tell me, has

Bot occurred for many years before. The springs

and small streams are aesrly ail ary, and it Is with

Bo little difficulty that aufGctent water can be cbtain-

ad to qaench tba ihlrst' of botn men and animals.

The almost tropical beat during the day Is so ener-

raling.tnal out for ttie surrouodiags being of an excil-

Icg ctiaraeter, nature could not bold out much lontier.

With tne beat, there is also that inevitable accom-

.paoiaienr, dust ; the trees, the bushes, grass, tents,

sen. animals. Indeed, everything, is white with

4a%\. Virginia dusi pulverived. Most of tba

water we drink la filled wltU it, and generally

f the same color, unless filtered; all kinds of rood

,1a moie or less sprickled with it; so ibat biting a

piece of meat or bard tack makes one's bload run

aold. Indeed, it permeates the very clothing we

wear, and formsa pa&ie upon one's body ; fills one's

tair. eyea ana noatri's ; the rays of the sun refiacted

ar the innumerable particles tnai^ll the air so inten-

ilfies the beat that (or twelve hours in the day it Is

almost insupportable ; everybody is consuat y in a

profuse state of pertuiraliou ; the cuticle tnus moist-

oed is an exceediugly tempting lodg ng-rlace for

Ihe dust i friends who btart out in the inori.ing as

Uean as oi.cumstances will permit, pass on the road

taring toe day without recognizing each other

clothed as they are In a coating of dust, making

verybody look alike ; indeed, ,it is next to iDtoiera-

^le. Uoaer tnesa circumstances, jusit i^agiiie what

ike^^idiersnave to eodure^tor twenty-lour hours at

a time behind haatlly-tOrown up earthworks, in a

position wnere to expose any part of the perEon,

aven a hand, is to be made a target of by, peihaps,

kali a dozen of the enemy.JJAs I write, the sounds of

lUtant thunder com: gratutii^v wafted to my ears on

IheyiriJ 4rj I hare felt (or at least a week be-

tween toe slow booiniog of a section of aitUury

pear at hand ;
and all are praying for rain.

Of army news, theie is none of special Interest.

Xt\, while there Is no decisive victory to record, it

will be doubtless gratifying to have the fact rellera-

lad that the army has met with no serious disaster,

tut, on the contrary, has been steadily tbougli slow-

ly gaining advantageous positions. Since the first

lay tne Eighteenth Corps sat down before the outer-

works of Petersburgh the occurrences of each twen-

ty-four boars have been similar, Occajtonally a

Uvllion makes a charge to secure an aC.rantagcous

poiition, but tbese alfuirg always resuii in great loss,

and are seldom indulged in unless particular im-

portance Is giv,?n to the position sought ; there is a

aoastant popptog of musketry at different polnu
along the whole line every hour during the twenty-

bur ;
but as both sides are ketiind earthworlis,

Ihla Irregular tklrmishing is not very destiuotlve

lo either side ; the men In both lines watch

lr the careless and particularly (or those who
ava their position to obtain water. Occa-

itonally an artUlary duel takes place often to re-

pulse or dlspoocert the enemy ; more frequently as

% point of mdlitary etiquette, and to keep them busy,

wlthoot expecting to do much real Injury. A cloud

af dust, indicating the movement of a train or of

koopa, affords the artillerists an opportanity to prac-

tice their profession ; bat generally the most exciting
Ibne is wnsD tba advanced Ume-^ba men who oc-

tapy advanced rlfle-plls are relieved, during the

eight. In the darkness, neither side can teXl exactly

Ihe nature of the movement ; bat, aa It possibly may
ka an assaulting column, a lapia fire from muskets
la opened.' The firing on one. side, of course, Imme-
lately causes retaliatory steps to be taken, and thus

arapld firing Is kept up, sounding mora like the roll

pon a drum than anything else, lasting uauailr
from twenty minutes to aa hour. In aome of ihate

IflMvfo batteries on either side are opened, which
adds materially to the excitement. These affairs

ganarally result in small lose, lor the reason that at

Igbt men almost Invariably fire too high, particu-

larly when they cannot duUnctly see the objeck,fired
at. If sn at alU During the elevea dava tola army

, -.ftaa been In the vieinity of Petersburgh, it has grad-

ItHlly moved to tbe left from the Princess Anne load,
'

wbara tbe left first rested, along to and across the

Norfolk Railroad, tbe Jerusalem Plankroad -^o the
' Weldoif (N. C; and Petersburgh Railroad, auccess-

Ivaly. At this moment 8:30 P. M. all la qulat along
tta whole Uae ; Instead of seelna flashea and hearing

reports from Buaketa and oannon, distant thunder u
heard ; tbe flashes to be seen before bearing the thun-

der la wonderfully Uke dutant cannonading in the

Ight-Ume so much so. Indeed, that profeulonal

aeldlers have often ban deoelred. No rain has fallen

yet, but we feel grateful for a reduced temperature

f the atmosphere. There! the nlght'a episode baa

ammeaoad a rolling fire of moakatry la beard, a{>-

paraotly in front of tbe Tenth Corps : two flaafaas fol-

lowed by two reports, lurnish unmistakable avldeoca

Uat a seotloo i artillery has opened. Mow ttie firing

f nasketry slacken* the artillery fixing has entire-

ly oeased. No, there comes one mere report ; yes,

and another. All is quiet again, except tbe random

Buskat abota. As it la quite dark to-alght, possibly
'

there may be aalf-a-doxea of theae outbreaka before

aarning. Now eomas a shell from the enemy, burst-

IM bandaomely away to the rear. No hoUoe to uken

il K* itraflgler by oar battery, evea. Haifa Uoiea

,ilKaA of musio are la foU llaat. eaeh apparenUy

Vlaylac a different tune. cealou* Chaplain near at

>M* H rtlrflTfi agrtwof aoitUera, hU veloe ie>

MtbtralHM the nlfht air, aad t kaaM abort

tnmult. There one, two, three, (ear Ave gun*

have been Ired la sueoesslon a sixth alto, and thai

aaoh night la turn wears away. I would not If I

eonld, and aoald not If I would, gtve In detail many
movements of Interest to every loyal heart through-

out (he land, beoauta no good purpose could possibly

be subserved thereby.

Recently I Illustrated the devotion of some of our

soldiers, by referring partlcnlarly to tbe eaae of Col.

Blaissxll, Eleventh If assaehosetta Volunteera, who
sacrificed his life after hla time had expired, and Col.

Stooshto>, of tbe Second United atatss Sbarpsboot-

ars, who was wounded in the Wilderness, and while

an inralld returned to the field, aod is now a prisoner

In Richmond and wounded. There Is another side

of the picture. In a recant charge, a Surgeon saw a

private of bis regiment (which was to the cbarae)

haatanlng to the rear. " Where are you going T
"

demanded the Surgeon.
" I aiagolng to the rear, Sir ;

you see my term of service* expires to-nlgbt. I

hare a wife and seven ehUdreo ; could you
advise me te run the risk of going in that

charge under the clrcnmstances." The Surgeon, who
Is something of a wag as well aa human, fully appre-
ciated the case of the soldier, and Instead of ai>-

braldlng or ordering him back to his regiment, said:
" Have yoB any bard tack in your haversack T" "

Yas,

Sir," says the skedaddler. "
Well," replied the Sur-

geon,
" then start for home and join your family as

soon as possible." The man continued on bis way
to the rear. Hundreds of men have fallen during
the last four weeks only a few days many within a

few hours before their term of service expired, after

having safely passed through a full three-year term

of service. It makes no material diSerenca to a aol-

dler, I presume, if he is to fall at all, at what period
tbe fatal bullet reaches him; but It certainly seems

more sad if it occur just at the oiose of a long term
of service.

Among the recent promodoos I notice, as particu-

larly worthy of mention, that of Color Sergeant

Wrcxory, of the Forty-eighth New-York Volunteers.

Young Wrcsorr has shared In all the honors of the

forty-eighth, and wears one of the two medals award-

ed by Gen. OiLUCoai for gallant conduct in front of

Charleston. He baa t>een promoted to a Lieutenancy.

While there are those la tbe regiment who may envy
his good fortune, there is not a man out who will say

that the recipient has richly earned the h9nor con-

ferred. _ E. A. Paul.

Casaaltlea In tbe FlfiyseTenth Ncw-'Xor
Tolaaceere An Official Llat.

HxAoqCAaaias, STtb N. Y. T., )

NiA> PxixasBuaau, Va., June 24, 1664. )

Te * Ziitor of tkt Ntie-York Time*;

As numerous mistakes have occurred in the

lists of casualties of this regiment. I herewith send

you a correct list, by inserting which in your valua-

ble paper yon will confer a favor on the many
anxious friends at home.
Our loss in officers has been heavy ten out of

twelve only a Second Lieutenant and myself re-

maining. Yours, respectlully,

WILLIAM RfilD,

Capt Commanding S7tb N. V. V.

OFFICSBS.

TfajoT Wm A Kirk killed CaptOFMiddlelon June 16.

Capt tr W Joces^JuDe 17.

Capt R S
"

Juoe 17

Adjt Q Case June 16.

Cap- A M WriKht fool am-
putated June 17.

Capt J M l>'arlll June'IT.

Akolce JuneH.
I'.tLieat TlJriiion June 16.

;2d Lt IV'BBrower lunelti.

lid Lt C L lloore June 16.

S.NLIBTKD UE.V.

Corp W Martin, A killed F Woltman. P June 21.

June 16. M Bines. K Juoe 16.

Corp A Miller. A June 16. J U Stanley, E Juoe 16.

C H.iEKerty. A June lt. H OVonnell. K June 18

Ai lUbermann, B killed J niley, E killed June 21.
June 16

>" l.imebeck.B June 16.

F l]it:tee. C June 16.

L ScLultz. C .mae 16.

Seryt L hUBsell.L) June 16,

Jamos Cusey. D J unc 16.

D Keuocdy, D June 16.

1st torgt v\ m H Nichols, H
Juue 16.

gerirt Thoj B Sherman. 11

'migsin.; Jure 21.

Bdwd Hugh. H June 10.

Wesley ioward, H June
16.

Aatun W Turner. H Jiine
16.

Ist ^.Tft Dulley Curtis, I

Juue w.

S-rgt .Jol:a E Ulllerd, I-
Jun ; 1 .

Th'ju Bi'cher, I June 16.

1 at Barrett. 1, Juoe 16.

Churcti. I June 16,

Jai Cc'lannn. I mne 16.

Joan 1 >*;., 1 iuoa i6.

rt'.er'G.tliaKlier. i June 16.

I at Morkaa, i June 16

Sernt .1 Smith, F luce 16.

Corp C Keen. F Juuo 16.

Chas Armstrong, G killed
June ;6

J Williamson. G Jnr.elS.
B F Oliver. G June 21.

John Gi.von. G June 16.

Wm I'aisoQs. I Juue 16.'
Ed vVelcn, I June 16.

1 l:Os V( ard, I killed June
2--'.

.las Tonzey, I killed June
2|.

Autliony McLangblan. I

killed Jut!*2i.
Jas Lixon, 1 killed June

21.

Corp Geo Jepson, I June
21.

Serpt Wm W Osbcrne, K
Juue 16.

Srm .ichn McCarty, K
.'uue 16.

Corp Wm MoUowall, K
June 16.

Wm H Mt^sher. K Ju'elB
Uich'l O'iveele, K June 16.

With i>n attnant and eamagas thai ware hurved I

by the explosion ef the former. Six mea were killed
|

and ten wounded of tbeScooad TIrglala Cavalry. Onr
wbole loss in the entire aovemeat Is probably 600
In killed, wounded and missing. We have 100 prla-
onars, seven canaoo, and 600 horses captored, and
have lived almost entirely off the country, and made
the Uggest raid on raeorA, Among tbe killed is Adjt.
Toaaaaos. Twelfth Ohio ; wounded. Col. Joaa A.
TvaxsT. NInety-flrst Ohio, and LisaU C. Roaaaw, ef
the Cenarai's taff.

Jd. Jataaaten's Army.
There are four corps in Gen. Jo. Johnston's

army, now opposing SsxaHAN. Hiasix's corps Is com-

posed of CsaATBui's, CLSBcaa's, Walxxs's and Batxs'

divisions; Hood's corps, of Stsvinbon's, Stiwast's snd

Hinbuxn's divisions. Folk's, of Loaixo's aod Tshces

divisions, and another of different commands ; and

WaaiLsa's cavalry corps consists of tbe divisions of

KaUT, Jackson and Martttt. There are also two le-

dependent cavalry divisions, respectively command-
ed Qy Ronnr and Lis, which act In concert with

WHfiLxa In the field, though distinct lo tnelr organ-
Ixatwns. The Georgia Infantry, or ' Gov. Bacwa's

petSi" as they are called, are said to number between
ten and fifteen thousand ; they are princlDallv em-
ploved tn erecting breastworks, and aa yet have done
but little figbtlng. The other corps are each said to

be about 20.000 strong. Tne rebel cavalry have not,
until recent y, effected much harm to cur rear. Tne
burnlna ot the bridge at Tilton and the destractlon of
tne trains there, and WaASTos'a dash last week, Have
been the only damage since the burning of toe mule
train at Cassvllle. Gen. S^iaiiAn has issued an or-

der tn relation to the puoithmeDt oi. gnertiilas, bush-
walkers and murderers, which will fully meet the re-

quirements of the situation. Louisville JournaL

FROai NBW-OKLEAMS.

Joua McElwee, I June 16. Thus Tierney. ii. June 16.

Oprrations In Ibe reoi Tbe City Point
Uallroad Chnnsea In the Lloea Bebel
t^liarpahooters.

CoTTfspondence of the Washington Chronicle.

Is'iAB FiTiBSBcaoEi, Monday, June 127.

Some of oar troops passed th.'ongh the breast-

works, along the Prince George road, this afternoon.

The enemy showed his usual watchfulness, shelling

them while wilhln range. Our batteries soon re-

sponded in tbe thundering tone oecullar to rifled

guns, completely silencing tbe enemy. Each day

brings Its strife on the right. Round shot and shell

are conilnually filiUng through the air. In tbe

centre, the musketry and sbarpshootlng are of a

very deadly cbaratter. Further toward the left, the

01 p ne^ts show a spirit ot comity strangely at

vaitange with their tale behavior.

Yesterday, two North Carolinians came into our
ilnes.exchanged oewsf apers and a half bariel ol fiso,
and leiiiriieu ImuieiUieiy. Bom parties took the
prccjuiioo to cui out ail news, but did not discover
what eacn had done unlll after they had separated.
Tbe City I'olot ilailtoad Is almost repaired. .Most

of itie track was taken up by tue rebels some time
ago, to eke out anew road or repair an old one. it

runs to Petersburgh. Our cars will ran lo wittiia
two miles of lap toAn to-morrow.
More or less changes take place every day In the

order 01 placing TToopa along tba line. Evory nifht
working parties are employed to strengthen ihe
works, which are fast becoming lincregnaole. Lti
cannot have a very large force tn our front. A sriall
number of men in his magniOcent works cou'd hold
a larger army tban we have at oav. His troops must
be scattered considerably, some on this side and also
on the other side the Anpomattox. A lame force
garrisons Richmond

; the Daovilie Railroad is sa-

credly guarded, and requires ten or fifteen thOTisaiid
men. If Ewxix has taken with bim most of his
coros. Lex's army is made still lets.
The success of rebel sharpshooters has made the

eoipmanders think more than ever of this branch of
service. A battalion of sharpshooters Is spoken of. to
be formed a/ volunteers from eacQ division. They
will be armed wita heavy telescope rifles, at lh;ir
own expense. It requires an old soldier to calmly
aim ataman, with the knowledge that his viniim
must fall. The rebels win ao it, and the odIt way
remaining to us la to beat them with thair own weap-
ons.
Some nlfhts ago they brought from Petersburgh a

solitary mortar. Two or tnree shois were nreu, tno
shells burstiug among iheir own men. Toe morinr
has not since been used. Occanooally we tnroiv
shells from ours, which, being better aimed, must be

exceedingly aitnoying to the enemy. tt'osAington
CAr*nicl<.

UCNTEB-'S EXPEDITION.

Important Captarea The ChariotteaTlile nnd
Lyocbbargb Railroad Cut U'-tdso Bora-
ed and SeveD lUIIea of Track Deatroyed at

lalberty-RecooDolssance at LyncbburgU
Rebels Reinforced from Uichmend Uor

Vorcee Withdraw-Railroad Deatroyed
East of LyacbbBrali-iSeven Gnaa l.aat at
Salem.

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette,

&lAi^ow BLtrr, Va., Saturday, June 25, I

Via UAtn.xr, Sunday, June 20. i

Hdntkb's army reached l.eiiiigion Juue 11 ;

found it occupied by infantry and artillery. A'ler

fighting a tewDours the rebels Ittt. VVe burned the

Virginia Military institute and Gov. LtxcuiB s iiou^e.

Capt. BLASxa'a scouts captured seveo OdOal-boats,
conlalnlug six caunoo, sine inooaaud rounds ol

afr.munllion, and a large amouut of c^rnmis*aiy
StSies
Gen. Dcrrix having cut the Cbarlottesvllle and

Lruchburgn Railroad ai Amtiersi, we inai cneu by
way of Bacnannon and Liberty til LyncliburgO. At
Liberty we tore up the road fur several in It >. mim-
ing a bridge 7CU feet long. Fie miles from Ltncb-
burgb we found the rebels In a strong poSii^n. aijd

attacked tliem June 17, driving them two a.ilc<,
heu light closed in. During the nigiit b avj rnu-

foroemeuis fri<m Richmond, under E.-vklt. arrived.
On Saturday, after feeliog Uia rneioy-'s airrDi;tri. It

was decided tnat thev were too strong (or u.. an-i by
night we withdrew, having taken two cannou aid
sixty prisoners. Tbe Sec onl Virginia Cavalry. Sat-

urday uight, cut the railroad ten miles east of Lynch-
burgh.
At flalem a party ot rebels attacked Coaua's and

SraACas' batteries la a defile, drove off the men, cut
the wbeels and took off MO horses. We brought off

five cannon^ )eavlaa savea that weie ratsed, wgeiber

tkis ^Tflega. Poor braya nan. he stood Itka a

here, and was shot down : several other oSoeis suf-
fered tke same bloody penalty. Oen. Dobiado ar-

rived here safe on tbe 3d, and had a long private In-

terview with Col. SB BoBDoa, now Geo. na Boanoa.
He Is an intimate frlead of the last-named gentleman,
who Is well known bars as a true oatrlot ; above all,

be Is far superior to the rest of tbe oblefs, who tbtnk

only of to-day. Da Boanoa is extremely well liked
hare, and, If he carries out his deap plans, will Ubsr-
ate tbe country.

I understand that he win leave here for ftie United
States to-day. Tbe state of the government Is very
bad. Gen. NxaaxTB Is the only one who works bard
to keep tbioga In order all appears to be In disorder.
Gen. QcsBAbA, who commands at Saltlllo, shot on the
6ta two oiucers. Col. B&cao Lobaho and Major
CaABTXCBiA, botli accused of mutiny. Every one
here seems very bloodthlrtly.^ have juit understood
that Oen. Doblaco goes to to the United Slaies with
Gen. Ds BoanoN, and that great things are expected
from both these gentlemen. JuAXBZ^nd bis cabinet
appear to be a dead thing. Tneie Is no activity in
the Government ; all seems to partake of a certain
Indolanca and dont-rare-atlveness of tbe Spanish
race.
Secessionists are now gaining strength every day,

although the Juarez Government does ail It can to

keep them under. Great things are expected from
the American pcoble If Richmond Is taken. The
Mexican people pray for the triumph of our cause,
and we matt help them against their Invaders.
Gen. GoniALXz Obtioa will be here lo a few days

with some 6,0b0 men, well armed. The French
have lately made no aemonstrailon against this city,
and are not likely to do (O. I will write you by tbe
next mall. Yours, truly, J. 0.

Arrival ef the Slerrlmack with Datea te

Jane 23.
The United States steam-transport Merrimaek,

Capt. Saupssn, from New-Orleans and the Balixa,

June 23, with passengers to United States Quarter-

master, Juoe 34, lat. 26 SS', long. 86 01', arrived yes-

terday. She DSBsed a bark t>ound northwest, show-

ing a red burgee with white lettera; same day,

steamers Miuutippi and Yazoo, bound south ; 26th,

lat. 25 M', saw three ships, one bark, two brigs and

five schooners, bound north ; 2Sm, laL 38, long. 74*

30', passed bark American Eagle, for New-York.

STATE ARCHIVES DNEARTHED.
tnm the Sev>-Orlean* Era, June 22.

At the ofEce of Dr. DosTia, the State Auditor,
No. 17 St. Charles-street, can be seen a curious col-

lection of old official papers and wo'thless aanney,
that has just reached this city from the Siale capHal,
Mr-JoasOCoiiHoa, Recorder of the Parish of Eait

Baton Rouge, recently discovered buried in Baton
Rou0e a mass of papers and documents belonging to

the state Auditor's office, and bad them dug up and
forwarded to the proper ofUcer here. It Is supposed
that Mr. PxBALTA, the Auditor of Louisiana at the
time tne rebel State Government concluded that It

would be bert lo remove'to Texas, or other point re-

mote from the Union forcea, having no means of

taking them with him, burled the articles now brought
to light.

Among other things discovered Is a laree sum of

canceled notes on the Crescent City Bank, protiably
$200,000 In all, the bills ranging in denominations
(roin $5 to $100. They are all properly cancele.i, the

signatures cut out and the cross in the center and
tied up In !>eparate packageB, tne amount In each

packxfs being marked on thejitrlD of paper whicb
holds the bills together.
There are fifteen or twenty immense ledgers, but

they are so wet, musty and worm-eaten, that nothing
can be made of them at present. No doubt is Enter-

tained, however, that much valuable aod intere.^tlog
Inlormatlon will be gathered from inelr pages as suoo
as they arecleafied and dried.
There are also immense bundles of assessment tax

rolls, some of them filled up aod otners blank, ai:d

some documents belonging to the Adjutant Gener-
al's Department old regimental records, company
and regimental musters, etc. Bonds, securities, etc.,

all wet ^nd uefaced, are also inciudad in the arti-

cles unearthed.
Wnether any substantial value attaches to any of

them cannot immediately be ascerlaineo. VVe aie
un'ler the Impression, Jiowever, that they will prove
valueless, irom tne fact that tbe lebel autnarlties Utt
them behind. It is not one oi their customs to desert

anything which they can turn to p;oht, unless ihey
are reduced to most deaperate strsiis.

From Ne\r>OrIeans via Cairo.
Caibo, Wednesday, June 30.

The steamer Conlinenlal, from New-Orleans
24tH Inst., has arrived with 600 sick and wounded

soldiers, about lUO ot whom stop there and the re-

mainder proceed to St. Louis. Bases has ordered

all men of tols class to be tent North as rapidly as

possible, and numbers have already been forwarded

by the steaniers Merrimac and Catawba.

The rebel Gen. Dice Tatlob Is said to bave ob-

tained leave of absence for tbe purpose of demand-

ing a Court of Inquiry on the charges preferred

ac;alnst him by Gen, Kiebt Suith for repeated dis-

obedience of orders. Geo. VVALXia commands dur-

ing Tatlob'b absence.

Eight or nine hundred rebel wounded are said to

bave died since tbe battles of the Red River.

Orders have been found on prisoners recently cap-

tured, Instructing them to destroy the track and roll-

ing stock of the Opelousas Railroad, cut the tele-

graph wire, and prevent as much as possible the

transperlalion of troops.

The pen ihat signed the bill prohibiting Slavery in

Louisiana is to be precented to Gen. Bases by the

members of the Constitutional Convention.

Cotton had advanced; sales light; $1 40 refused

for strictly Oovernment ordinary, on board; market

too'inactlve for accurate qnolations. Low Middlings,

$1 ivQiiX 40; Middling, $1 45$1 50. Salea of the

week, 900 bales ; stock on band not cleared, 3 bsO

bale's.

A' few lots of sugar aod molasses oa the market

held much higher views. Sales of sujjar Ihe day

previous to the departure of the steamer ul 21c. a
21)ic.; rebelled molasses held at SOc; choice extra

flour, 75.

The monitor Osage was high and dry on the bar'

above Selina,

From the Attaattc and Gulf Ceaata.

ARRIVAL OF THIS SUPPLY SIliMKR L'.NION.

The United States supply steamer t'nion, Act-

ing Volunteer-Lieut. Edward Coheoy, commanding,

arrived tbIs|mornlng from Pecsacola, via Key WesU
She left the Brooklyn Navy-yard, June 4, with a

draft of 441 men lor the West Gulf Blockading

Squadron, and touched on the outward and return

trlbs at Indian River. Key Wett, Cnarlotte Harbor,

Tampa Bay, Cedar Keys, east and west passes o

St George's Sound, St. Joseph's Bai, St. Andrew's

B.^y and Pensacola. On the lOth Inst., off Jupiter

Inkrl, captured the English schooner Caroime, trying

io run the blockade. June 2, Acting-Assistant Pay-

master Asa A. WiMiB, late o( the United Stales

stiamer Son Jacinto, died. June 29. .Micbael Ford,
Irom K,;y West, ano died. Juue 21), i^as^ed steamer
Kagle. nerice lor Havmia, oil Jupiier Iniet.

Tiif lnio?i hajoii h'?ai.; R oi Licuiu-nt of 4- men
belonging lo the Fenns^Uania x : ji.icsis. In tLoiiie

oiy.ieut. VVAa:<ra, Iron. Kev West. anJ IIJ ..ibciiarg-

tdfani'. 5ick t.a;iori> fr^.n. tiic E-u' liii : Si,Madi(.ii.

Her offictr.'; are Acting \ oluii'eer I. leu' Edw.ird

Conro, commanding; Aitlns .Majtei an^l I^x Dltii er

Levi Crowell, Auliin! Ensign aid SaliiuK MaHar
Geo. F. WilUins; Astis.ant Pa>n.-.ilf r Gc .. F. llca-

lu^c; Acting Assistant Surjeon S. R. i!oi,pii.; Aitirig

First AsBTSiant EnKineer Eowaid L Tfiorp; Aciing
KBsigns P. 11. Seaburr. C. 11. Ai.i.suini? ami fiaiik

Adams. Cai tain's Clerk Ilrnry Ccr^p. Jr.; Pa> iii i-

l's Cierk W S. Un'-erdown;:Aclin(,- Third A^SlHallt

Ei.KineerB S. A. .Mater, H. Jones and A. Brown;

Aciing Masters' IHaies Edward .Mai.nuiii, S. Siuith

ana 11. Wo. I n chBTKe ol the mails; Hospital S;e-
hfu Edward Flugei.
The L'nion lias iDe following passengr rs : Samuel

Curtis. Wm. Fales, John 11. Plait, Acilii(r Maiirrs ;

Pe er Adams, Win. Sellew, PaymHsiirs ; Peter Mc-
Ouir Gunner ; Jay Uioamore. Third Assiitant bn-

aln^er ; Tiios. W.ToomO. P. H. I'vliiK, E. A. Edte-

cumo, Master's .Mates ;
CnarlKi I- ItiQiiih'. J"- H^av-

hc'df. Ciytaiii's Clerks; J. H. s*e t, Jonn .N.

Storey, Jiines Clark, M. M. Thomas. HaymKs'ers'

Clerks; Robert Ayres, TftumasMurony, J. T. Uiack-

eti P. Thompsuii, First Lieuieuanis, L. t. a.; Mrs.

Hook, Irom Key West ; Mrs. Williams and five chil-

dreu. ^
FUO.U MK.X.ICO. ^

AfT'ilra In .llenterey Uefeat of Doblado An
American Captured and Hbot Condition

ef Ibe Uoveranicalt iS^c.

Carresponirnce of the .^ewOrltant Er:
Mi.srkJi.sr. Wednesday. June 8, 1864.

Some tii d.vB ,-,o Qei. D'TLado tried to

iitake a puan aBiuatiu Clergy-Imperial party, at a

i^UM. cal.eJ .Maietiiiala, soite ei;,h: leagues from
lU..- piai >'. H: lores numt>ered 2..'>00 men. wiin ten

plB/ies of ariiiie y. We made a good pusa, but was

uplortunale. losing everyibing. Several of tils ofli-

cers were taien prisoners and ttioU

Among them was an American by the name of

RoDoaaa. Tbe French, aftir iU-ueailng him, shot

tile poor fellow became be waa an American ! Tbe
French Commander, Col. Lahab, said that tne Van-
kcea bave no rli^ht to meddle In the Mexican ques-

tion ihersloie, 1 stuwose Wat only the ficncb have

Tbe Feanb of July.
now THJ ASHT A1D KATT WILL CILIBRATI IT.

The arrangements for the celebration of tbe Fourth
of July, by the army and navy, In this vicinity and

cltewbere, are progressing rapidly. On Governor's

Island, the old headquarters of the Department of tbe

a?t, a salute will be flred at the usual time, a dress

parade may come olT If the day is fine, and the Deo-

laration of Independence will not be forgotten. Tne
soldiers of the regular army look forward with joy to

the anniversary of tbe nation's birthday. The navy
will honor tne occasion by saluting aad dresrlOKShip.
The mainltude of the war fleet in harbor at present
renders It likely that a more picturesque display of

bunting was never seen In our harbor than
can be wlinessed on the coming Fourth. The
receiving snip North Carolina, tbe old razee Sa-
vannah, now our local school sbio ; tbe steam-frl.;aia

Niagara, ana iO sail beside, will cootrloute to tba
show. The commandants of the foreign fleet in port
will be formally informed by Admiral FavldisiI,
on the 2d, of the approaching festival, aod will

fire salutes of course. In San Francisco,
Callao, Hong Kong, Speizia, Rio Janeiro, Queens-
town, Lisbon, Aiexaodria, Southampton, and :iU other
commercial rendezvous, such of our naval vessels as
have been spared from blockading duty, will fire for

the noroe of the free. It is not Improper to say that
an experience of lour years' cruising In an Amercan
manof-war has proved that no holiday Is welcomed
with more genuine frlerntlncss, by sailors and sol-

diers everywhere, tban ours.

Bawsn. Hra. Marks and daujrMer, Usui W. A. Blek-
worth, Oapt. Llttleflald, CoL W. M. r
F. U. Cole, J. M. Plttfleld. Cat>t. Bi
worth, Oapt. Llttleflald, CoL W. M. Orosvsnor.ini
P. C. Cole, J. M. Plttfleld. Cant. Baeoo, J. H. Wt _
P-????J^'*V'."- ""y*""' Cajft. Makler and wlfb, Dr.

The Parade oa the Fenrlh.
The following orders haye been issued relative

to tbe fine mtlltary parade which is to take place on

the Fourth :

'

Hbadqdabtxbb Fibst Divisioif, N. Y. S. N. O. )

Niw-VoEK, June 30, 1664. {

Gxszr.Ai OaDxas No. 5. Tne division win parade
on Monday next, the Fourth of July, to celtbrate
the Eighty-eighth Anniversary of our National Inde-

pendence.
The division lire will be formed on Fouiteenth-

street, wim the rignt on U;iiversltv place, at 8 o'clock
A. M., precisely.
Brig.-Gen. Vatbb will direct national salutes to be

fired from the Battery at sunrise and at roon.
The Commissary-Geoeial will itsus the necessary

ammunluoa.
The division staff will assemble at the Major-Gen-

eral's quarters at 7:30 o'clock A. M., at which hour
Capt. Otto will report with his iroop for escort July.
The line of march will be round Union-square aod

down Broadway to tne City Hall,

By Older of

Major Gen. CHARLES W, SANDFORD.
ALXXAScsallAaiLToa, A. D, C.

HsADqcABTBas SioosD Brigadb N. G. 8. N. Y., J

^EW-YoEK, June 30, 1S64. S

G<naAL OBDSEa No. 3. In compliance with Divi-

sion Oiders above, tills brigale will parade on Moo-
dav,Ju;y4. Brigade line will be formed on Four-

teenth-street, at 7:30 o'clock A. M., right midway be-

tween FKib and Siiih avenues.
Col. Tbllxb. commaodlug Fourth Regiment, will

make tbe necessary details for tbe salutes, as di-

rected.
The brigade staff will assemble at 7:15 o'clock upon

the ground designated. Br order of
Briff.-Gen. CIURLF.S YATES.

Chas. Tbchboll Wmix, Brigade Major and In-

spector.
HlADQCABIXRS FOCXTU Bbioadi N. G. S. N. Y )

Nxw-Yox, June 30, 1864. (

GxitXBAL OaniBS, No. .Pursuant lo tne forego-

ing orders, from dlvi>ion ne.tdquarlers, this brigade
will parade on the 41b dav bf July.
Tbe brigade line wiil be formed In Fourteenth-

street, Ihe right on Tenth-ave lUr. at 8 A. M.
The bilgade staff will asseioDle at the Brlgadier-

General's ouartcrs at 7Ji V. M.
By order of brig.Gen. JOHN EWEX.
W. E. Jackbok, Capt. and Q. M., Aciirg A. D. C.

HXADQCABTiaB SlXTB RlSIUSM N. G., I

iNxA-ioax, June 2tf. 1854. {

Gi:<KBAi Obdbes No. 35. Tnis regiment will

parade, fully uniformed, armed and equipped, on the

4ih of July nexl.
Field and staff (.-nounted) will report to the Colonel

at 7 o'clock A. M., at the Armory over Ccnt:e Mar-
ketcommandant' of compai.les, non-coinmissioi.ed

stall, band and drummers lo the Adjutadi at saute hour
end place. Evfry mtmber mvst be prearnt. Capiains
will return all dbseiitees from the parade of the '23 I

u!t., an I also Irom ih's parage !> the Adjutant, on or

btloie the 1-tn proximo, liv order of
JoLL W. MASON, Colonel.

C. N. KiHsxr, Adjutant.

k'n^^r"^ >,"?" H*"*- HT^ty,KTs. MorWand
Alld. J. L. Gardner, Lieut. Vsir, Lieut. Clark. Mr.
Bent. Capt. 8. N. flaard, Capt. HoGowan. Mr. Banning,6. M. Dayton, H, . Lyons. Suneon Wllllamt, Mr.
Hamilton, Mrs. Sohwln. Dr. Heoner. with Msiok andwounded soldiers.

mnlTTTKB AlHARAO Tare BIT.
Bun rises.... i 31 1 Sun sets.'... 7 35 1 Moon risss.. Sn

HIOH WATBK THIS DAt.
Bandy Hoos. S tl | Oov. laland.. S 4S | Hen Bate... a ta

Another lieToliitiunary Hero Gone.
Isaac Daniels, the last of ilie Rpvcli.ti mary

heroes resjing In this Ciiy, aged 109 years, died on

Wednesday at the residence of his son-in-law, Mr.

Jouw A. llovKU, on Gocrck-streel. Mr. DASixrs

served Curing the Revolutionary war under the im-

aie'liate commaud of Gen, Washikqtoh, and was

conspl-uous for hiB br ivery In the battles of Mon-
mouth, Trenton and Whiic Plains. He v/nt ore of

the first wno entered itie City or .New- York after Its

vacuaUon by the Br!t:sti. and as/<.^;ed In tiBuiing
down the enemy's flag apd plMnllng the Siars and

Stripes In its place. Mr. Dariils also served through
the war of 1812. He was born lb Westchester

County, this Staie, In 1754 ; was by ocou-

Ddtion a farmer, but had eslded in this Cliy for the

last sixty years. He was toarrled yoi..'.g, and was tae

faiher ol nine chlMien, seven of whom are now
living. He lea a temperate life, retained all his facul-

ties up to within a short time of hts death, and died

of old age. The funeral of tbe old soldier took place

yesterday alternoon, from the hou'O in which he

died, and was largely attended. The following
veterans of the war of ISU. acted as pall-bearera :

Gen. H. Raymond, Col. Abraham Daily, Col. William

Bullerv, Lie.it.-Col. Wui. Corbire, Capt. J. B. Fox,
Cipi. Hcnr> Baker, Aid-de-Camp Tnomas L. Wal-
ton, and Chaplain Josepn Hall. There were seveal
other veterans present. The body was taken to Cv-

press Hill Cemetery, where It was interred in too

veterans' burial ground.

lAJver'iMmflsL]

TbI iLLCSTBATIb PrlRISOLuQlOAt JoOB,IAL.-:-A OeW

Tol 10 begins with the July ['ouble No. now ready,

CuntaioinK i'orlraits. Characters and Biographies of

Ualinx luen, nTiiS'.LOur, or tLe KaccS, Puisicio iv, the

Law of Llle and Health. Purx.noloot, with choice of

lur-ul's. Pinsi J'ivnMi, or "
Signs of Character.

"

l'5LiiuL0uY,the ?l-iice of the Soul, and much oM.er im-

portant ma.ter to be touad in no otn-^r publication It it

a handsomely lliu8trat;<J quarto, monOily. with Nlnety-

Bix Ct'lumos of rich readlnir matter. In each No. Sold

at 20 cents, or $2 a year byrOWLKK t WEL'.S, . .No.

3o3 l.roaiiwiiy, N. V.

f AiTertlni: t ]

A GocD Ariicib.-A baclieor. who Is without a

inirr..r, will . btiiu an excellcn. su'. stitnte by i:a.n(r the

Jaianeae lolUh. Applied to his leii it pro<luces an uii-

eaoal'd luirs, that will euab .; him to shave him.-elf

V. Kb . otufort . it 18. therefore, both useful and flrnament-

al. The Polish can be ob'ained of all 8hoedea.ers. lie-

pot. Nu. 75 tvUliainai-

[AaTe:uemnt.l
Hiaaijio's Patent Cnampioa Fire-proof Safes, and

HiaaiMo-a new Patent ruruUr-proof Sales, with Hsa.
pivj fc Fio. D'J ratcnt Crvstailiieil IroB- the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at So. 241 Broadway-
Ntw-Vork. .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
WKW-TORK . . . .THUR8DAT, June so.

Cleared.
Steamers fannle.Fenton. Philadclnhla. Loper ft Klrk-

gitrlck
; Fanny Csdwallader. Plerson, Baltlmora, Wm.

alzell.

Ships Klltabetb. Stetson, San Joan. Klc.; London,
Ifoore. l.oDdoD. GrtDnell. Silntam & Ce.
Barks Hilda, (Dan.,i Alssen. BIc, Elver St. Lawrsnoe,

Funch, ilelnoke * Wendt; Teresa. iDuten,) Ho>er, 31.
Thomas, Haltlaod, Ptielps fc Co,; Sliver Crag, (Br..)
Cohn, Feruambuco, Napier b Welliford ; Seller Prince,
IBr..) Troop, Pugwash, N. 8., C. C. Duncan & Co,;
Washington Butcher. Peaoook. Asplowall, Brett, Son
k Co. ^

Bripra Avoodale, PIx, Boston, C. ft E; J. Peters : Ar-
eo. (Hatnb.,) StoriD, Cadis. Holmboe ft Balchen ; Golden
Lead. Payior, Low Bay. Mctcall ft I'lincan.
Scboooers Jaoe Maria. Basbnell, Norwlcb, R. 8.

Rackeit ft Sod ; F. Hatch. Whitemao, Waablncton, J.
W. McKee ; H. Hickman. Jester, Sandy Hill. Md , A. C.
Havens ; O. A. Orozitr, Newcomb, Provlnoetown. Cri^
well & Paine : Republic. Chase, New-Bedford, Ferguson
k Wood , ChrlsUna, Drinkaraur, BoatM, J. Boynlon'i
Sons.

Arrlvred.
"*

IT. 8. steam transport Uerrlmac, flampeon. New-Or-
leans apd tbe Baiite June 23. wltb passengers to U. S.
Assistant Quartermaster. Jure 2t, lat. 2ti 'i. Ion. 86 01.

passed abarx bound N. W.. showinx a red burgee, with
white letter ; same day, steamers Mississippi and Yasoo,
bound 3.; 26th. lat, 25 61, saw 3 tnlps, 1 bark, 2 brics and
6 schoonerf. bound K.; 29th, lat. S8, Ion. 74 30, pausd
bark American EkBle, for New-York.
f . 8. "uppiy steamer Union, Acting Vol. Llent. Ed-

ward Con ray, commanding, from Peosacola June SO, and
Key fN est x^tn hm.

U. 8. steam transport Saxon, Clark. City Point SS
hours, in ballast to U. S. Assistaat Quartermaster.
Steamer Win. Woodward. Cuadlfl. Baltimore, with

nulse. to Wm Daliell.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J i .N. Briggs.
Steamer Liberty, Smith. ^hUadelrhla, with mdse. to

James Hand. .

8teainer Ociorora, HcLaiurblln, Baltimore, with mdse.
to'VC'Daliell.
StSimer Trentoo, Wilson, Trenton, M. J., with mdse,

to C. J. Hoagland.
Steamer barah, Jones, Philadelphia, with nSdse. te

Wm. Kirkpatrick ft Co.
Steamer Pelican, Waldron, ProTldenee, with mdse^

to Edwin B.vnner.
bip Endymion, (of Liverpool.) Williams, Liverpool

36 ds., with mdse. to H J. k C. A. De Wolf.
Ship Calhoun, Face, Llvtrt>ool 28 ds., with mdse. and

846 psssengera to Spofford. Tileston k Co.
B&rk American agia, Uaadford, Asplnwall, with

coffee to J. V. Joy.
Bark Hary Lucrctia, Bowers, Cadix SI ds., with salt

andeorktoJ. T B. MaxwelL
Bark Rising Pawn, (of Tarmontb, K. B.,) Grain,

OraDgemnutnT Scotland, it ds., with pig iron and tar to

Boyd ft Uincken.
Brig John Swift, (of Turks Island.) BoIItho, Kingston,

Jam.. 45 ds , via Key West 16 ds . with loxvood to A. H.
Soloman. Has had heavy 8. S. to S. gales and calms tba
entil-e passage ; lost deck-load of about X tons logwood,
and sprung a leak.
Brig Hydra. 'Br.,) Egbert. Rio Janeiro, via Falmoatb,
ng . dl ds., with ooQec to order.
BrlK I>eitl. (of Yarmouth, N. S.,) Dnrkee. Orao^e-

moutn. Scotland, 46 ds.. with pig iron and tar to Boyd k
Binckeo.
Brig Industry, (of Portsmouth. Kng..) Clark, Cardiff

38 ds., with coal to Knnbardt & Oo. Has had soma heavy
weather, stove boat, etc.

Brig S. Duncan, Borton. Charleston Bar 6 ds., vltb
shot and shell lo Admiral i^pBldln2. ,

Brli? Rockingham. Haskell, ElliahethpoTt. for Boston.
Bnir Avondale', DIx, Roudoat, for Boston.
Schr. Mary E. Gage. BotikiDB, Hachias 7 ds.. with

spars to O. L. Snow. June t>, oft Lloyd's Neek. was ran
Into by an unknown schooner, which stove bnlwArlcs,
carried away main rigrlnit. etc.. tba unknown schooner
losing her bowsprit, jlhooom, etc.

Schr. Anna, (Of bt. John, x. B.,1 Wall, Anx Cayes 18

ds., with lokwood, etc., to Wilson fc Camman. Left no
Am. vessels. ''

. _ . _
U. S. surveying schr. Caswell, Biggins, FortBoyal

6 days.
Scbr. Mary Ann, Ryan, Calais 8 ds., with shlp-^ees

toT. M. Maynew.
Schr. Hope, (Br.,) Carr, Glace Bay, C. B., ISds., with

oal to H. J. a C. A. De Wolff.

Schr. J. BIckmore. Tracy, Glace Bay. C. B., 20 ds..

with coal to F. EBradshaw.
t^chr. s. G. Hart, Kawley, 4lace Bay 20 ds., with coal

to F. K. Bradshaw. _ ,. , ...
Schr. Laurel. Parker. Georgetown, P. E. L, 27 ds., with

potaioes to R. P. liuck k Oo. ....,_
Scar. William, (of Yarmouth, N. 8.,) Nlckerson,

Grand Turk 16 ds., with salt to D. R. De Wolff.

acbr. Star of the Pes. Tovrer. Jogglna, N. 8., with lum-
ber to to Jed I rye k Co. _ ,,..,

Schr. Emuli,us, of Masaau.) Sawyer, San Salvador 10

ds., with fruit to James Douglass. ..,..
Schr. Star of tbe Sea. ilir..! Trower. Cnmbarland, K.

S., 12 di., with lumber to Jed Frye ft Co.

Sehr. C. L. flerrick. BardeU, Bangor ds.. with lum-
ber to Bolvoke * Murray.

, ^ , .^. , ,. .

&chr. Alvarado, Allen, Calais 6 ds., with loniber to

Simpson ft Ciapp.
Schr. Leader. Sparter. St. John, N. B., 17 dswltb

lumber to Holjoke ft Murray. . ,
Schr. Cabot, I'blnney. Boston, with mdse. to J. 0.

Schr. H. E. Bishop. Ammagxen, Poromooth, for Phll-

*
schr. Daniel Webster, Lovell, New-Bedford, for Al-

*Schr. J. C. Brooks, Bearse, Boston 3 ds., with mdse. to

^B. W. Lewis ft Co. , ^
Schr. Atlantic. Wass. AddHon 6 ds., with spars to

^Jhr''wV'H"intchell. Eaton, Shulee. N. .8.. 10 ds..

"sohVGazeile. (Br..^'swaln, Llngan, C. B., lds.,wlth

Schr. Ida May. (Br.,) Buck, Dorchester, H. B., IS ds.,

with stone to miister. ... . . _... , .."
Schr. Margaret Pendleton, Uachias 7 ds., with lumber

to Ho.yokei: Murray. i... .*.
Schr. J(hu Rose, Foumler, Charleston Bar 6 ds., In

ballf.st to V. S. Navv Department.
Sciir. Aid. But:'er, Prince Edward Island 15 ds.. with

Dctntix'S toTyes fc S'miih. . .

Schr. Isaic Cenen Hertx. Spear. Willffs Va.x.^

Scot. Governor, Cease. Portland, with mwder.
Schr. H. L. Stevens, btadley, Ptovldei^ce.

l^chr. Mjrcia. Muiiroe. Boston.

S-hr. l.ouis Spai.ier. Lewis, Boston.

Schr. Contitutl>n, Smith. BaUln:ore <ds., with coal.

Schr. Lufila. Buxxcss, Kllzabethpoi i. for Boston.

Schr Mar? Kmily, Crowell. lilouc.ster. with flsb.

Sci.r. II A. Ro'vland, Fuller, New-Bedford, witnoU.

Sclir FWen Rortmnn, Boman. New-Bedford.
,<!chr. J. G. Collyer Crosby. Portland, lor Albany.

Schr. Jane & Eiiz t, Richards New-Haven.
Sclir. Alpine, Pressy. EliMbnEO"',*or ^o,;.,.
Schr. Ellen PerkiL6, Eldridge. Portland, with heading.

Schr F Bell. Brewster, tlizabethport. for Boston.

Schr. Alfred Barrett, Bearse, Boston, for Albany.
ScLr. War Sieed. Xash. Boston, for Albany.
Schr. Pioneer. Hodjc'Ion. Kewport. T,~.f.
'chr Richmond. Hitcher. ElUabethport. for Beaton.

Schr. Wm. Thomas. White, Wew-BedforO.

bohr, M. H, Reel. Slckerson. Boston, ft* Albany.

Schr. K. J. gcott, BaVer, Providence.
Schr. Vlsrllant. Abbie, Newport.
Schr. Charles H. Molier. Bak<ir. Boston.

ScLr Hu'lEoD, leabody. New- London.
Bchr. Trimmer, , Providence.

WIND At sunseti'S. 8. W.

ailed.

Jnne 29-Stearoers Prometheos, Havana. Thorn.

Ships New Won* -^U'tral a. Belle Wood.

Barks Yumurl, Maria Adelaide. Ebiabeth, 8w"-,.,,

Sch^ers B. C Bailey, Moderator, Bradford, Addis

wooa. ,

f^poken* Arca

Reindeer- Br. ^rIg. IP dA from Bermuda forBaHfax.

Jnne i'i. lat. 32 27, lon .77*.

Domcatlc Ferta.

unaTov Jnne 30 A rr. ship James Oathrie, Calcut-
BOSTON, June 31^-arr

wi^y j^^^^^ , gaKuaU , bark 'redonia^
ray ." ^ t ijabetb.

Jnne 1" : "<=h" nw^^ Ne'^.o?reaS VilcS. .h. J-hn

durlDR thenigniof the th ,) Uarat. w.ui woou wr

^Vhit'AUELPHIA. June 0-Arr. ships -p-snoouveT.

c/rU.ietlfak:Morian, Liverpool i bark Palnfinder,

'^BALKU. Jane -Arr. brig Potomae. BIssan.

VerelXB Forte.

Arr at RaHfax, June 29. brig Bleak Hoase, (Br.,)

^I'^rrit'*'^.' jSS: N."i'!'jan. 3S. fltlp -Poeabonla..

tram Bath. Me.

Kmh-Tcnne E
sr.O N. Y.Cen. R
100 do S3

l.io Erie Kailway ..

200 do bnw
AhJ do b5
3 ao
IJO do 83
200 Hnd. Hit. B
liiO ^6 s

S300 KaadlcaK b6
toOM. S. AN. 1. R....

loe do
200 Harlposa Uin

rrolna Hteck ExctaaDge.
133 |IOonUCen.B b5 I2

133 500 do bS )28!<

ll3!i'5l Clev. ft Pltu IIOH
114 1200 do llO'-i

113H"i)0 00 IIOX
IIS'^'IOO oo iw
113H'100 do 1)5 111

13! |47u Cleve. kTol. B.. 133

137 600 *0 134k
137 luOChlck K-L a- .. llOJi

82) 100 40 b5 110

82V. ito Chi. k N.W.Pr. b5 llli

6h'

Paaeengpre Arrived.
In IJ S. stea-t transport McrnTnack,_^om Ifev-Or-

leansQtn. Hts Henry Warren. Capt. W. A. James.

MaJorH JJ. Amabury. Oapt. Po-ile, Capt Eaton. Cul.

Cornell. S^geon C St. Warren, Major 1almer and wife,

Capt. Morton, Col. Raynor. Chas. Webb, is. Glen, Mr.

Liitertnan. G. korl^sand wife, Mr. Boirert, Lieut. Snow,

Mii's BeUe Slmonds, Mrs. FrltDe. Mrs Bal>cock. iira.

oehnmeacd niece, Mrs. fagg, Mra.E. L. Jones, ilr.

McLHOShlln and wife, Mrs. Irvine and daoghter. W.T.
Clvav^ If. A. (Hat^. ftH- OarjM "iK >M*

MEETINGS.

THE NINTH REGIMENT NBW-YORK
STATE NATIONAL OOARD Is now reonranliina.

YoanK men wiabing to join a
iaPfb

company.
^11

do

well to atund a meeting which will Ire held on SATUK-
UAY EVliMNG.July2, 1864, at 8 o^clock, at the City

Gnard Eooms, No. 664 Broadway. Those who bave al-

raadv oreseuted thcmaelvaa are reqaested to be prewnt.reeay preaeuiwi uu.~
^ IT . TKPJ:TT. Oaftaln.

I. SionoLks. Orderly Sergeant

APUBL.IC
MBBTINO WILl- BB HEljD

on FRIDAY, at 3 P. M., at theolQ Stock Room, No

18 Wllliam-sl. comer of Beaver, to hear an address by

Mr. J.ti. HoDOSIiK, on The Gold Cu:^eryv
and GoU

Tax Association, as a tjupvorter of the Govemmtnt.

POI^TICAL.__
TWENTY-FIRST

WARD ONION A880-
rtPrmtt A redolar ma*tlor of this Association

wm^btffi. .\." HeaiWuarte^
XXUt

W^^^
KeadingRooms. No. 43S

4tb;av.,
thisFBIUAK Avaiw

INO. Jul, 1,
'''"<>^^5ij^-g HUBPH7. f^esidenu

UAMM P. SpasAx, Itecretary.

CATARRH
NOISES IN THE- HEAD,

DISEASES OF THC

EYE, EAR & THROAT,
DEATNESS CURED,

BY

Dr. Von Eisenberg

DEAFNESS AND CATAItRtt,
No. 23 FoSSTfB-n,, IfIW-ToBk. Oct. 1, 18(3.

Dr. Yon BiMtnberg:
'

'

Dsia 8ta: Withont racapitnlattng tbe aoracrons bana*
fits I have received throntb your wonderful ears ef the
deafness I bave labored ander many years, tba ''-.''gf
I enjoy will cosrliioe the mot akepticaL
IbavetrUii many aarlsts. In Saropa and Aiaarlca.

wltboat sneceas. I was atOl deaf as a post.
Three rears ago I aotered your offioa, enderweBt eas

epeiatlcn. heplnf, yet donbUng. I should reoeiva anr re i

llsf, but wu agreeahl7 ditappointed in Undlng th (snia
of yotir profasslea.

Tha innate skill 70a possess eared mj ^''fli'ri la oM
almost painless operation.

-fTha Joy I experienced was toasaerltislilei twaaa aa*
lUetoma.

My hearing U perfect to thto dar. '

I strongly adriss all who are aaflkrinr mdara dUlenV
ty of hearing, or total deataaas. to eoosnlt jtm iamadV
ately, aa I also psraonallr recommend all who wp^r t

me. The nnmeroos calls toespass en my time and fas'

tience, yet, remembering Bj ewn long, waair aflllntlaa

cansea me to pity them.

Thu is not written to adTsrUse yenr wall-kaowB. >

rivaled repntation that woold be psnrlls : bat as a msk*
sare of pracantion, to Indoee all to call en 70B at ooe^
without CroabUng me ; yet I do not raftisa to see any oo*
who eomesto me. This is ttas CS117 waj I aaa show aav
gratitude. ^

I aiso call tbe attention of those wbo are snUlErlaf Inm
Catarrh, which dlsaaae I have labored nnder one jtKM
more. ^"f"- i'

1 azperlanoed dlfflcolty In breathing, lamniar,

iMas over tha eyes, a sense of tiflitness oa Ike braii^^
ooplons expeetorationa of a hard aod viscid natwe.i^
oompanjring this is a **

polypns," qnlta l>ning.4haj
nostrlL On tbe SSth nlL yon operated on both,

the polypus, which Is gradoally paaaiag awajr, aa
ing me great relief from tbe Catarrh. 0ns mere
tton will effeetoaliy cms.
This testimonial brings with it my

gratafoi thanks, with but a poor dsHnsafina

wondroos skill aa an Anrist.

lam. Sir, yooravery gratefnlly,
-

*.

XDWJLBO TXICPLK HABBnO^
T.

.-.i

DR. VON ITSKNBERG'S OFTIC* *
NO. S16 BKOADWAr, SKW-YOWM^

PERECO'S
FATERT BOSOK

SHIRT.
Perfect Rttinj

AJin

K0SEST7SASLE

Than vxj Other.

READY MADE
on

M ORDER-
iRA PKREOO & SONS,

NO. 175 BaoACWAY-NO. 85 NaSSAU-ST.. N.

Gray's Patent

Molded Callars

G 1863 B.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.

VWlRtfy|HIRTS
STEELfilARS&CUFFS
For LADIES& Cents
387 BHOADWAY.N A .

T.

Are noi simply lat pieces oi paper , ut in tue lorm of *
Collar, but are Uoided oMd Shaped to fit the .Vfrt. havlnj
a perfect curve/ret from angles or brrak:>, which is ob-

tained by onr patented process, which also secnrea

another advantage vossrsstd bv no other C'llar via z

Space for tht Cravat In the Turn-down style, the iRsisa
or WHICH IS PrEriCTLT SMOOTH AH 11 TRXE rEOM Pt!0KB*
maklnp this Collar, for ease, neatnese, and durability.

"They are' made In Turn-down style In sliae from 12 1

n and in Garrotte from 13 to 17 Inches, and packed la

neat blue boxes of 100 each; also in smaller onea of !

each the latter a very handy package for traveler%

armv and navy officers.

*'''^.?r^R'i^^'^!fE'^"Sfi^LDED COtLAR." ^
Sold bv ail dealers in Men's Furoisbinir Goods. Tb*

Trade onlT supoliedat Makufaciuiers' p. .cea. by

J. 8. LOWBtY k CO., Ko. 87 Warren-st.. Wew-^orH

oAT9BR00KS^
\. BOOTAMDSHOEEMPOmUMSfJ
N9575BrOADWAY&N?I50FuLTONST

AHew Soap for OhaH)ed Hands and WnneryUs^

1 Hadeonlfbr

J. 0. HULL'S SON, 33 PARK ROW,NY

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTER* ,

OINTRAL DEPOT AMRICANIXPMSB

BUILDING,

Ho. sa Hudson -St., New-Tork. ,.-

HOWE'S PRBMIPM STANDARD SCALB*

tTervdt-crlptloa Every lemie wsRTWta'

ta'sini fer IilastraUd Catalegne. wUft

refcrwio.^jj^g ^ BOVTOIX. ,

Jio. la broadway, Mew-Terk.

BO0KKEP^JdanMa entry. >
.wriXTKD-AN -ASSISTANT BO0KKE*^W oM wnotboronghly nnder,tan4sdWatry^^
can come well recoaimsndad. Addra, stetlnf t^^r

ir-iifi I I TWiitfi mmm mm
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PRICE THREE CEIfTB.

,* #
****

BliOOS. BliOOD* BI.OOD.

BliOOD.

BliOOD.

BliOOD.

BLOOD.

nEIi3UI0I<i;'S

BliOOD.

BliOOD.

JXUID SXTEACT SAHSAPARHiliA,

For prifyln the blocd, remoTing aU chronic eonstitu-

tioDsl diMaies ari-lng from an Imptire state of tts blood,

ud th only rIlable and effctnal known rnu^ for tb*

001* of Scrofula. Scald Head, Salt Rhenm, Faint aod

valUnK* of tbe Beow, Clcarationi of tb* Throat and

IiS, Blotcbea, Pimples on the Face, Tatter, Eryiipalaa

and all^caly Eraptioni oftba SUn,
XSD BEAliTIFYlNS THE COMPLEXION-

*;
NOT A FEW

if tb* trorst dlsorden that afflict mankind srfae from th

omiption that aocnmnlatej In the blood. Of all the dis-

Teries tbat hare been mad* to pargs it ont. cone can

qaal in effect HKLHBOLD'S COMPOCND EXTRACT
or SARdAPAKILl^A.. It cleanse* and recTate* the

cod, icatll* th* Ticor of haalth into the (yttem, and

pBTS** out the hnmors which make diieaM. Ititimo-

'lale* the health; fbnctiona of th* body, and zpeli the

Miiiiilwi that grow and rankle in xie b^ool. Such a

aanedy, that could be relied on, has long been sought for,

ad BOW, for the first time, the public hare one on which

tbey can depend. Oar space here does not admit of cer-

Ulc&t** to show it* efTects, bat the t^lal ofa single boule

vUl show to the sick that it ha* yiriae* sttrpauing anj-

IbiDff they haT* ever taken.

Two tablespooDifol of th* Extract of Sanaparllla,

ddd to a pint of water, li aqual to the Lisbon Diet

|>rink. and nn* bottle is fuUj equal to a gallon of th

trrao of Sariapaiilla, or the deoectioa as nsuallj mad*.

HEIilltBOIiD'S

FliUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Tor aon<fstention or Incontlnenee of Urine, Irritation,

laflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder and Kidneys,

IHaeasea of the Prostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder,
Calealas. Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all dis-

Maei and affections of the Bladder and, Kidneys, and
Biopaical Swaliinga existing in men, women or chUdron.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCHU,

HiLHBOLD'S SXTBACT BUODU,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

V*r weakness arising from Hatits of Dissipation, attend-

i with the followizut symptoms: rndisposillon to x*r-

ttta. Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak
VarTOa. Trembljng, Horror of Disease. Dimness of Vls-
0, Wak^jfoluess, Pain in the Back, Universal Lagsi-
de of the M oscular bybtem. Hot Bands, Flushing f th*
My, firycfis of Skin.

PALLID COUNTESANCB.
COUNTENANCE.

CO C.NTENAN CK.

FALLID

PALLID

PALLID COUNTENANCE.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
PALLID CODNTKNANCS.

I symptoms, if allowed to go on.jrhlch this msdi-
InVanably removes, are followed by Fatuity, Epllcp-

rits, in one of which the pnrient Diay exj-rre. Who
(sayihat thy ax* not ft*)u<:ntly {allowed by thoe*

Itttl dlsea^B.'

INSAN ITT
* IN.-ANITY
INSANITY
INSANITY

- INSANITY
"INSANITY
"INSANITY
" INSANITY
"INSANITY
INSANITY

AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND

CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION ?"

CONSUMPTION f"

CONSUMPTION T-

C0N3UMPT10N?"
CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION ?"

CONSUMPTION?"
CONSDMPTluN .'"

CONSUMPTION?"
ny ar* aware 0'' th* causa of 'h.'lr su 'sriog Th*

NL-orlsof >. e'Q anea.-ylua-s .ted tiic ai.-Iancholr de^t!.*
fr m co:-^ .I'Ptioa. hear rtoip e witn ss <f he assei tjou.
The ^. Uit I .>1 I' ui oe a'Jsci d by r.rgiinn; wea ubs., re-
sir V! the aid fjnedloine to strengthen and invigorat*
Ms sytlem, which -

HELMaOfcO'S EXTP.ACr EUCHU
HELMBOLD'S FxTkACT BUCHU
ELMBOLD 3 EX EiOT BUCHU

iLTariably does.

HLMB0LD3 E.VTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S LXT.KACT BUCflT^

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is safe, plaasai^ In iti ta^te and odor, and more strngth-
Mlag ihan any of (L* preiaratl ,[* of

IBON OK BAKk.

For these suffering
raOM BROIEN Down ok DBUCaIE CONSTITU-

TION 8.

Troii whatever cause, either In
MALE OK FEMALE.

It win give yom
A GOOD APPETITE,

^ ill give you
THONG, HEALTH 1 NERVES,

WnijBKiaEAND ENE
Iv* you
IGETiC FEELINGS,

And wlU enable you to
SLEEP WELL.

^f^f^KI^-^S^S HAVE nEKN ADMITTED TO
. IN THf PNlTtD SlAl'tS AHMY. and ai also

^'ZM*S'"i\ " 'O *' * STATE H03PITAL3 andBICJaNItaRY INSHfUllO-NS Ihrougloul th*
-"," 3,9" a* 1q private jftractlcs, aid are-conJlderad as
rvaluabl* remsaies.

12.".?y?.?'i,*iJ,o^*^ '" THE rNiTE.O STATES.
TpEj^sI^

""*"' ""V ^^ Ptaciic*

_A** '*,"k
raade by the latielebrated Dr. BHYSIC, ,

Drj'T'Si" ft*' ^' ?' "PHRaM KcDOWEI L, a
jjlebra.ed physolan ard memher oi tl, Roval Collee*
r Surteons, freland, aid iubli.ha in ih* iransacUon*^ - . JIO 1 ulm the King and i^ueeo's Juu

UMIV TBAVEKl,Vellow*f the JtSy^ cUeweof dij."

tea m*st of th* lata gtar.dard Works of Meiiclnc.

PKI'.ES.

J
XTBACT BUCHU, $1 per hcttle. or six for 3.

AR8APARILLA. *l per bottie. or su for ,6

Jeliverad

to any sddreis. securelj picked.
"Idress letters .'or inf^imati'^a tu
LMBOLD-8 DKUU AN) CHEMICAL WARE-

HOCifE,

ILMBOLD'S DRUG A .S D CHEMICAL WAHP-
BOUisE,

JJIBOLD'3 DHUG AND CHEMICAL WARE-B USS f

JTo. iM BROADWAY, N. Y., OR

Ko. 59* BROADWAY, N. Y.. 03

Wo. 89* BROADWAY. N. Y.. OH

HELMBOLD'S MKDICAL DEPOT,

HELMiOLiyS MflTlCAL DEPOT.

HELMBOLD'S MFDlClL DE?OT,

. 1(H 30CTH TSNTH-8T., Phladelrhia,

Mo. 104 BOOtH TINTH-8T., PWladelpWa.

'*ASE OP COUMTKRFEire AMD CNFBIMCI
Pysu DSALEK3,

,-,., "ho ealsavor to

""L"*^' "'t thor" arttcl*! oo lh<

THE GREAT CAMPAIGN.

liatcit News fk-em Before

Petersburgh*

Retnrn of Gen. Wilson's Cayalry

Eipedition.

The Danville Boad Thoronj^hly

Destroyed.

Concentration of Eebel Cavalry to Cat

Off Wilson.

lie GlTei Battle and Sends for In-

fiintry Soppo^t* ^

Tbe Sixtb Corps Sent Forward
to His Aid.

REBSIi REPORTS OP OPSRATIOKS

GEN. WIIiSON'S CATAI^ST RXPE-
iriTION.

Serere Deatraetion of the DaBwUle Railroad
Twenty Miles of Track De*troyed De-

pots; Brldsesi A:c., Burned The Kebel
Caralrr Conoencrnte to Cnt off 'Wtlaen'a
Beturn Infantry Gone to Wilson's Aid.
Mill PiTiRSBUEsa, Tuesday, June 128 11 P.M.
A large body of rebel cavalry that moveei

aroand odt left, Is now at Ream's StatloD, on the Pe-

tartbargh and Weldon Railroad.

Gen. Wilson's Third Division of Caralry passed
this place a few days ago, n roate for the DacTllle

and RicUmond Railroad, Tne rebel? were too slow

la their moTements to head bin off.

Oen. Wllson reached the road, destroying many
miles of the track before he retraced his steps. He
met with DO opposition unlll he nearedthe point from
which be started.

All the track was composed of rtrap-lreo, placed

open wooden supports. The destruction of the on*
was the destruction of the other. As the track was
torn up It was placed apon the wooden sleepers and
burned until It was bent ar.d oseless.

A locomotive and a train of cars were surprised at

oae station, and before the eDgine could move oS all

w*re In the bands of our mes.
The oars were crowded with refngees front Pe-

tersburgh.
All the cars with the locomotive were destroyed.
Geo. WiLaoii having accomplished his work in the

most successful manner, and destroyed over twenty
miles of tne railroad, rendering It completely useless,

commenced hie return.

When hia advance guard reached Ream's Station,

the rebels were discovered In force. They had been

patiently waiting for his return.

At this station all the cavalry tbe rebels could

muster were spread out, between our gallant raiders

and their Infantry supports.
All night they foagbt and during the morning of

this day.

. Gen. WiLsoH could not push his way through the

rebei force, and consequently must fight on until re-

inforcements reach him.

An oglcer succeeded In reaching Gen. kiixci's

headquarters with Intelligence of Wilsox's awkward
position.

Tbe Sixth Corps being on the extreme left and

nearest to the scesd of s'.rire, wag Instantly dispatched
there to divert the attention of the rebels.

A division ol the Second Corps soon followed, sup-

ported by Col.CoLna' Pioflilonal Brigade.
It was thougbi that the rebels in our immediate

front would have opened upon us savagely, when
they noticed our movements, but we were disap-

poifited. Their troops nave De<n moving all tb*

afternoon, In the direction of our rear and left.

On Gen. Bua:<dics's line the rebels are now using
their mortars nightly, throwing shell with mole ac-

iiracy than Is their usual habit.

Oeas. GBAUr, Mmbi and Butlis met at Gen. Buav-

Bisa's n<adt;uartorF, to-day. This meeting was un-

official, being of a pjrely accld'>Dtal character.

N o^B from Fortress ftlosroe.
FoaTBsss .MoKsox. Thursday, Juae 30.

The United States steamer Eutaie, Capt. Ho-
Kta (J. Blaks, sails for Mobile to-morrow.

Seventf-hve rebel prisoners ca;)tur*d by Gen.

PiLUBt arrived from Newbera lo-day.

The schooner E. Pk*ro, from New-York for New-

born, with Government forage, put Into Hampton
&oads to-day, leaking badly.

All ttio sick and wounded are being removed from

Toiktown hospital to a healthier locality.

DKATHS 1! HAMPTON HOSPITAT,, JU.Nl 28.

Juroes C>DDry, J7ih Penn.jDinisl Brodlcker. Kth Penn
Jsi McCirmao. Mst CoiiO.

|

JC.NS 29.

Lliaj T Bro-rn, 7ih S Cirinrnd (Juabl. h Penn.
prisoner. |

Wm T F/yer, 11th 8 C,
A 3 Aijgell, 2Sth M;j.

I prlsoacr.
A T Bu}t. 118th NY

I
I,ew:d Walkw. 142d K Y.

Jshn J Odell, S^tb IlL
I Junn Baker, Uih Conn.

DKAIHS I.N CHISAPIAKK HOSPITAL, JDNl 27.

Lieut C. E. fiammond. SthiCKrk Wluch. 8th N. T.
(.uL'Dectieat. u*o Ii. Tippt*, t*t Main*

JuLo be^r, Afith I'cno. ArtilUry.
Jan* 2tH-John Stevens. Sth Maine.

There are now about Z,40'J pbtients lo tbe Hampton
H'-Mt'ltal. and 'CO lo th* Chesapeake Hospital, most
cl them severely wounaed. The deaths, averaging

only nine per day, are promptly reported. Tb*s*
b ipl'ais are i;ndr tbe efficient cbtig* of Virl ,

M?';(.:LLAa and aislstants, and are In tk* bMt soD-
dl'.lon .

Near

EKBEL NEWS.

HL'NTBH>S EXPEDITION.

R.-bel Accounts of the Operatloaa
I'Tochkuriib.

Lynchbur;h papers of June 23 give the follow-
inj partlculais of Hcnrsa's operatiens Is that vlcln-

11/, coIoreJ, of cc arse, to suit r*bei beU*l and hopes :

APPBOACn or IH I.VKMT.
On Friday morn;n It was asceilalned (hat the

enriny had approached within a lew mil** of the
cliv, on'l la the afiernuon the toomli;* of arlil'erywas h' ard on the LyBcbburgli d<i Salem turnpike
road, near tke e.s vjuaker curca, suout three mll*s
distant.

It was MoCacsia3, with aora* nf Iicsoaairs's cav-
l.'y, Jltpuling the furloer advance ol the *omyA g;ia oa our sM* wss disabled at this point, which
*?ort said, haa fallen Inlo the handi of the fo*. Our
troops the:i (eil further bark.
A fer the light at the Quaker Church, on Friday

aitsrnoon, further ho'tUltles were susfjendsd aitll
Saturday mornlni, when, about 7 o'cloclt, our batte-
ries on th* Salem turnpike opoed with an ocoa-
slonal sMot. At 11 a'clock precUoly a furious can-
aoqadiag Ht to, and. with some brlf iBUrvals *f
siiescs, WM oihlnud until laU Id Ui* afttraooB.
oeoaifoBsUF a <90 a/ BUkMry was Uiin af ai^

oeomputiioent to ik dpr-toi*d thinderi of u-
tillery.

Tffll BATTLE RIPULIZ OF TBB mHT TH BAT-
TLI-rilLD.

The Uae of t>attle extended from aboat half a lalle
above the toll-gate f2H miles from Lyncbburgh) on
the Lynehburgh and Salem turnpike, moving in a dl-
reotion k little wast of Bortb. The dlsunee em-
braced by this llae must be 3;< to t miles. From
th* charioter of the ground over which the battle
rared It

|a impossible to give an^blng like as accu-
rate description of ail its parts. Persons fanlllar
with the topography of Lyncbburgh and its environs
win readily understand this. The whole sountry Is
a soocessian of hills, gorges and streama.

Dr. , M. MuaaxLL, who was In a good position to
observe portion of the fight, has informed us that a
battery stationed on Halsxt's farm, did great execu-
tion. Bs distinctly saw a large body of caralrr,
which ke supposed to be about 4,000, drawn up In
Mse of battle In Capt. BAaxsDAU's field, on tbe For-
est road. They charged upon our fortification* with
great spirit, yelllag deflanoe,. and at tb* lop of their
voices, whloh were borne to tke point where the
Doctor stood concealed ; he heard tttem cry,

" Come
out of your holes, you d rebels ; we've got you
bow! come out af your holes." When these lala-
rlatad wretches got within reach of oar grape and
santster, our boys let fly a volley it them, which did
terrible execution. Two other volleys were poured
Into them, when they broke and flea.
The battle ended on flaturday afternoon, and th*

enemy retreated in great haste on Baiarday night.
Bad tbey remalded until the next day, we are satis-
fled, from the olsposltions that had been made by
Oen. , tbat they would have been captured.
Toeir safety Is not now an assured fact by any means.
We rode over the battle-field on Sunday, observing

the results of tbe p erious day's work. On tno|or
three eontlgnoas fields, on the fatms of Dr. Ow^h
and Joan B. Lu, we counted some forty old dead
Yankees, who lay stiff, and stark, and nude, a spec-
tacle of horrors. They had been denuded, It was
said, by tbelr particular friends, gentlemen ol " Afri-
can descent." Host of them were supposed to be
sharpshooters, who fell in advance of tne enemy's
lines, aad quite near to oar rlfie-plts and Intiench-
ments.

'

Fully three-fourths of thaa were shot throngh tke
head, ond others through the heart, thus showing the
accuracy of that unerring aim whloh sent then to
their last account. Som* of them were fierce look-
ing, heavily-bearded cut-throats, while a few were
smootbtaced boys. We noticed one who seemed to
be a stripling of scarce seventeen Bummers. On tke
left of the Satam turnpike, near the leflof tbe Quaker
meeting-house, we saw fire graves. The wooden
boards placed at their heads stated Ihat these were
all killed on Friday, the 17th. On tfe other side of
the road a man was laid out In a blanket, with a
piece of paper pinned on his bread, marked Ro-
BXBT J. Siupsoa, Company I, First Virginia Light
Infantry.

ANOiaCA ACCOCHT OF THlT BATTLl TBI N-
MT'S BKTKXAT THIIR LOSSES, KTC.

The flght on Saturday, near this city, says ih*

Lyoenburgh Rtjmbhcan, was a much heavier one
than at first supposed, and Us results greatly more
disastrous to tbe enemy than stated yesterday morn-
ing. It Is now stated that their dead alone left on
the field numbered about 130, and tbelr wounded in
field hospitals, who fell Into our hands being too
badly hurt lo be moTed are reported at 150. Gen.
Atxiil;. stated to a gentleman entirely trustworthy,
tnst tneir loss was 800 killed, wouuded and missing.
The enemy's line of battle extended from the For-

est road, on Mr. N. W. Babksdau's farm, to the
farm of Mr. Moorkah. some half or three-fourths of
a mile southeast of the Salem 'Turnpike, a length of
about three miles.
The heaviest fighting was on the farms of Mr. McKm-

>XT ana Mr. Moukuan, on the southeast of the turn-
pike, and of Dr. (wii)8 an Jlr. H. F. Bococx. on the
west, and near to the same road. Here tbe eneBi>'s
dead were pincipally found, and here it was that
two fierce assaults were maae on our works. Tne
fighting on Mr. Baxkbdalx's farm was principally witn
artiiiery. though at one time the Yankee cavalry
posted ttiere made a demons'ratlon as II to charge
our batteries, but our sbarpshooters and a half dozen
shells soon maue them to retire.
Our entire loss on Satarday ii *emi-o(Eclally re-

ported at 9 killed and 17 wounded. In consequence
ol the advance of our army no official report has been
made, or It it had It was Inaccessible to us. In the
engagement and pursuit as far as New-London we
captured in all aoout 40 prlsoneu^^P^ report of
the capture of three pieces of artUIry wan^roneous.
Tne enemy. It is now ascertained, commenced

tbelr retreat about 6 o'clock Saturday evening, after
their unsuccessful assault mi our lines previously
reported. As soon as the retreat was discovered
vigorous pursuit was maJs. Gent emen wftose
houses the enemy passed, inlorm us that ibey trav-
eled In great haste ana confusion, and they also sav
that In coiiversiuilon both otfiocrs and men expressed
great surprise at finding tbe city so wtil prepared for
resistance.
Tbe battle-field on Sunday presented quite a ghast-

ly spectacle. A clrcumiiance connected with tne
enemy's dead. Is worthy of notice, as suowlag the
accuracy anu aim ol our sharpshooters.
A gentleman undertook to count the dead as they

lay on the field, anu to note tbe place where tbey
were shot. Of 47 so counicd, 4;^ were struck in the
head, and death appeared to have been almost In-
stantaneous a meie and proper late (or these ruth-
less invaders.
Th* enemy threw away a large number of guna.

pistols and swoids. both on the bHitle-field aod on
tbe route of tne retreat. Knapsacks, haversseks,
canteens, Ac, wtr* also prolucdy striwo around,
and many were picked up by citizens wiio visited the
fields and passea along the roads.

Ib many localliies. on both the Salem and Forest
roads, trees were felled and blockade.^ of fence rails
and tiones were made to Impede pursuit, lu remov-
ing these some hours wcrf losLDy out men.

BLLSTIR AJCC BBAT.DO OF HUNTIH WHAT HI

AND BIS OrjlCISB SAID.

Gens. Hnaixs. Caoox, AvxaiLL and Scllivan pat
up nlih Maj. HuTTsa, aoout four miles from town
whose beautiful fans was used as headquarters. In
their suite were Ihe notorious Dr. Ruckbu and David
H. Stsotuar, cPort Crayon,; the foruier ailacbed lo

Cuooxls Siatf.

SUjor HctTEK, being an old army ofiiGer, was well
acquainted with Hi.mih, acd taitsd freely to him re-

sprcliog his ex^ejitlon. Hixtkk said tbat he had
SU.OOO men, arid could lake Lyncbburgh easily that
we had better rnake no resistance. When Major
Horrsa inlormed hira that it would be no easy lack.
aod tbat our peouie, In the last resort, would retire
to tbe Amherst Heights and hre upon Ibem, Hu.-<Taa
replied thai, In sucb an event, be would help tbein
to desuoy Ihe town. The general ollicers were In

very high spirits at tbe supper table on Friday night,
and coksted that they would be in Lyncbburgh the
next day.
Oa Saturday night tbey took their meal at th*

same board in perlrct silence. Geo. Avsaiij. retired
to the back porcb after supper, very moody, and re-
marked to Miss H. that

" the battle of Lyncbburgh
woula, be one of the bloodiest records of this war lor
Ihe time it lasted." He said that tne loss was veiy
heavy on ooih sides, theirs not being less tha* eight
biindrsd to a thousand. The GenersU^was m'staken
as to ours.'wtiicb Is six killed and mnety-hve wound-
ed.

ScLUVAX said they had some aO.DCO or 10.000 men,
nd rein/viueiiients were expected uodei Pofi, who,

wltb other iroops. had 4.000 contrabands.
Th* Yankees avowed it to be their purpose to cap-

ture Lyochburgb. aad then proceed to the assistance
of BcTLsa. Taey placed tbelr signal officers on tha.^

top ol Major lluTTZR's bouse, and as the baitle pro-
gies^ed on Saturday, tbe "lookout" declared that
tne cayairv were charging splendidly : after a while,
bowerer, be said that tbey were giving way. and
finally left his eyrie In dlsgusl.

Wofo Mrss |l. remonstra.ed with Oen.. HciniB
for bill

vandalism In burning tbe Military Institute,
he re pj led, "You need not make a lu;s about that,
for I Iniend to burn the Ualierelly of Vtrglnia also."

After tne melsr.choly supper referred lo, HcKTsa
told Haj. HuTTiK mat ibey waited lo bold a council.
They (keieupoo aruroprlated two rooms, the doors
of whjch the) lockec' carefully. Maj. HuTTxa. Ifav-

Ing reilred to a back chamber of his house, attempted
lo pa^ out of iba building, when he was infoioied
tbat b* was a pnsuner. Whea tbe Yankee oCcers
retired, :hy sau that they were golag to the front,
and lUus took up lue line of retreat beiare Haj. Hut-
isa wa. awaie of their Intentions.
Some ol the Yankee soldiers repaid the bospltallty

of Maj. IIUTTXi by plundering Hiss IIirrTsa's i bam-
ber, searrblng trunks and drawers, and carrying
away various oraaiaenta and valuables.
Soma ninety odd wounded Yanxnes were left In

Maj. HcTTsa's barn. Four or five of tbm d ed oa
Sunday. Tecs* wound*d w*re rather tte best looking
Yankees ^e hare yet seen, being mosLy Western
oaen. Other wounded were l*fi among tk* laauUes
of lbs peoi'it tney bad robbed, it bile i#ny ol the

silgfiClf Mucnded were doubtless carried off.

We are obliged to close ourlnarradre here, by add-
ing that tas Vai.kees letired by the way they came.

THl PCkSCIT OF HCHTIB.
HcaTza reached Liberty on his retreat Ssaday

atjoutg o'clock, our forces out a short djctanre be-
hind. His rear gnard waso'venaken about two mtlaa
west af Liberty, on tbe road to Burhanan. and a
sharp sklroiish ensued, In ithlch we ar* reportad to
have captured abut 100 prisoners, beside killing and
wougf^lag several.
Last nifbt it was reported, tecmlngly oa good aa-

thorlty, tbat tke coinBo of the eseay retreaiiag to
the Fancy Farm toad, made a stana near FaaoF
T'erm, seven BUlcs from Llt>erty, where oar foroaa
attacked tica early yesterday m^rnlar, aad at 11
o'oUiak. wJkaa aiu^ tatorn^tat la/l Ua aaUlatexkaaa

of th* field, all tha accounts were blghly farorabla,
and It was stated that we bad taken several hundred
prtsoners, and were driving the ejiemy, with the
prospect of making important captures.

A DkMONSTSATIOV ON TBI SOUTHBIDX BAILROAD.

0esterday we mentioned that a raiding party of

tne enemy's cavalry passed near Campbell Conrt>
house Saturday, moving In tbe direction of tha
Southside Railroad. This statement proved to be

correct, and tne enemy deslgnaa to destroy the

bridge across James River, six miles balow towa.
They reached the violnity of the bridge, and finding
It too heavily guarded lo be successfully attacked,
they retreated without air assault, ani) rejoine 1 tha
mala body of their forces eome time Sunday morning,
while on the retreat toward Liberty. Several strag-

glers
were picked up br our scouting patties, and

rought Into town Sunday.
THS TISOINIA ADD TUntlSSII KOAD.

The damage done by the Yankees to tha Tlrgtnla
and Tennessee Railroad, while not yet fully ascertain-
ed. Is reported to be very heavy. Beside the burn-
of the bridges aoress tbe Big and Little Otter Rivers
and Elk Creek, tbe track la said to be torn u p for
several miles ; all the depots between here and Big
Lick are.burned and the water tanks destroyed. If
th:.se damages be correctly stated, It will take some
time to put the read In running order again.

DIBOLATION OF THK COtJNTBT BT TBI INIHT.
The scsnes of desolation and ruin In the neighbor-

hood of this city, near where the enemv made tbelr
line of battle. Is positively appalling. The peools
were stripped of everything ; fences were torn down,
crops trampled up, and every species of vandalism
th^ savages could Ikink of, was practiced. Hogs,
sbeep, cattle, poultry, we're stolen and carried olf,

and when not needed for food were wantonly slaugh-
tered and left to lot on the grouad.
Among others we have heard of as being thus bru-

tally deST>olled were Mrs.. .PoinnxxTta, Oea. Clat,
CapU AaiUBTXAC, Dr. Flotd, and N. VV. BABXSDALa,
on and near the Forest road ; and on the Salem road,
Sauuxl Millxk, Maj. G. C. Hctter, and Dr. W.
OwiN. There were also otbers, of whose names we
have not been Informed ; and along the entire line of
the eneny's march, as far as we can learo, the tame
scenes of pluader and robbery were enacted. Capt.
Pabcbal BcroxB was stripped of everything, catlla,
horses, hogs, provisions, Ac, all were taken ; and so
with Capt. W. 1>. Smta, living near Lxwar's, and all

persons living on or within reach of tbe road. At
Liberty the case wae the same, ana there Is scarcely
a family there who has a dust of meal or a ration of
bacon.
Along the road between this place and Libeitr, a

gentleman who passed over It yesterday tells us tbat
there are at least one hundred or more dead horses
and mules. Whan these animals gave out they were
cruelly shot.
Tbe enemy were out of rations, and the oblaf eom-

nlUsary told a lady Saturday morning that tbey
were compelled to do one of two things capture
Lyncbburgu and get supplies or retreat. Finding
that tbey eo ild not do the loriaer, they bad to do tha

latter, and we predict that this Is tbe last Yankee
trip to Lrnchburgh.

FBOll LT.NCHBURGK.

LrireHBuaea, Thursday, June 28.
It Is difficult to get any news from HnnTxa's flying

army. Information received this morning is that ha
Is still con'inuing his retreat Id demoralized con-
fusioB, and so closely piessed by our army tbat tney
have nd chance to forage on our people, and are
pressed for provisions. Persons from Bedford say
tbat the enemy's trains were driven through that
eonnty by our forces at a furious rate, unaer whip
and spur, and that Ihe road along the route Is lined
with dead horses Ihat were killed by over exertion.
On Tuesday our forces attaoked the enemy near

Salem, capturing ten pieces of arllllen, two hun-
dred horses, one hundred and filtv prisoners and sev-
eral wagons. Tbe enemy have destroyed many of
their caissons and wagons to prevent their falling in-
to our hands. It is reported that we have again
overtaken the enemy to-day near FIncasile.
One bundrea and thirty more'' of SHxasiAH's raid-

ers have^arrived here.
Hiaria destroyed a large amount of private prop-

erty in his advance and stole a large number of horses
ano cattle.

LATIST FKOH PXTSRSBUBOH.

FiTXasBuaOH, Thursday, June 2310 A. M.
Our forces, alter driving the enemy up to 1 o'clock

last erenlBg, for want of suSclant foroe to go fur-
ther, maae a stand. The enemy soon endeavored to
retake tbe works which tbey had lost, ehsrglng us
desperately four times, bat without success. The fight-
ing enaed about 1 o'clock, and has not been resumed
this morning. There Is little or no firing in any part
of the line this morning.

Col. 3BXI.BT. of Alabama, was killed in the fight
yesterday evening.

It Is reported mat our forces came up with the
enemy's rear near Dinwiddle Court-house last night,
and that there was fighiiag all night.

SICOHD DISPATCH.

PiTxaSBcaOB, Wednesday, June 237.30 P. IH.
The prisoners captured yesterday evenlna number,

by official counts, 1,070 prisoners and non-commls-
sinned officers, aad 60 commissioned officers. Our
loss yesterday evenln* was about 300 killed and
wounded ; mat of tbe enemy Is estimated tully as
many as 1.000.

Over l.M'O stand of arms were taken. The troops
eng ged were Mahchx's of Virginia, Saciisie8' of
Alabama, and Wxiqut's of Georgia, brigaaes, tbe
whole commanded by Oen. MAdOsi.
Our advance fought the rear or the enemy's raid-

ers near Dinwiddle Courthouse yesterday evening,
capturli^g 10 ar IS prisoners.
"The enemy are reported to have reached the junc-

tion of the Southside and Danville Railroads lo-day
about 2 o'clock.
Tne lalosi luformation Itom Hi;!fTaB was that h*

bad retreated tnrcugb Bi:Iord.'s Gup toward Seima,
In Roanoke.
Up to this hour there has been nothing to-day ex-

cept sharDshooting aod cannonading. The sharp-
shooters are very active.
Tne enemy took possession of the Weldon Rail-

wkv six miles brlow here, this morning, and are

busy fortifying. Their pickets ia tbat direction are
witbin four miles of ibe city. Our troops, after the
success of Issi night, retired to ihetr original posUion,
"The enemy's raiders burnt the denot, two engines

and fifteen cars, and tore up a mile of the railroad at

Ford's statleo, fifteen miles from here, on the South-
ilda road, last night.

GEN. SHERM.O*S ARMY*

A Forward nioTement Tbe Itebel Gen.
Johoaen Conspclled ! Cbaagn His Dlrer-
tlon and Abandea Kenaaaw The Rebels
Attack Gea. Hcholleld and are Repniaed
wlib Ueary lioss Gea. Johaaan Belfeved
ta bays beea Reliered froaa CammaDd.

Nashvllu. Saturday, July 1.

Your correspondent with the Fifteenth Corps,

under date of June 24. says :

On the 22d, Gen. Hooc's corps. In Oen. McPsis-
BON's front, was withdrawn. The movement seems

to have been commenced on the 21st. Gen. Sobo-

risLD. on our right, moved forward, after the capture

of Pine Mountain, and crossed the Nickajack Creek,

followed by G*n. llooxia. Th*r* Gen. SaiKXAa

found him at a right angle to tha rebel line on Ken-

aaaw Mountain. Jobhston was compelled by this

movement to change hti direction. It being north

and south, and still covering Marietta.

Gen. Bbsxmak, however, kept moving bis right

southward, thus compelllag the rebels to abandon

Kenesaw, and lengthen their line southward. Tbe

object of the mancsurering on our part was ta cam-

pel Joaxsoa to occupy 51 bund whose natural adran-

Uges for defensive battle would not ba so great as

at Kanesaw. Our elforls are so far successful, but

Ihe enemy stlU hold high grouad about tbe bead

waters of the numerous streams rlslnir near Marietta.

This line Is supposed to be the sametasaaulted by

HowABB and Ueoxaa on tbe 27th, parallel with and

somewhat west of the railroad, the right eerering

Marietta.

Your correspoadent with Oea; Hooxia, of the

kame date, reports that, oa the 33d tbe rebels made
aa assault on tha left of Gen, ScBoriiLa aod the

right of Gen. Hoexia, and were repulsed with se-

vere slaughter, Issing three hundred killed. CoL

BAxraBLsea, One Mandredth Illloois, and Haj. Di;r-

rr, Tnlrty-fifth Indiana, ware killed.

On the 24th Gen. Kaxu was reported to hare re-

lieved Oen. Joamaoa, who goes to sommaod at

Richmond. Th* truth of this r*port is not known,
but EwsLL Is believea to be at Marietta.
The IndioatloD* are tkat a battle will take plaoa

near wt>ra the arasles are massed, as Joaasion Is so

closely prasaad tltat ha aaonot gat away beyond itaa

river safely.
We have kotking Imlf by an. A gentleman who

left the front 00 tha STth, reports heavy firing on Sat-

uraay, Sunday and Ifobday. He knows nothing of
the details of the battle^ but reports large numbers of
wounded sfiU to the rsAr.
Oea. C- C. Haaxaa dlfd of his wounds oa Taeaday.

6B. Hooiaa was reportad winded, but It la thougbt
>>M.y>> fansrtad wUh UaSUMIi

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

ArriTal ef Om Ara1U Witb Hews to

Jose 19*

Tho Warlike Aspect of the Dan-
isli Question.

material Aid to Denmarb from

Enfland.

SEM9BS' DBFEHCB OP HII FIBiCT.

PROBABLE NAVAL BATTLE IN THE CHANNEL.

The ilabama laid to HaTt Left Cherbouif

to Attatk tbe leariage.

The Boyal mail ateamar Arit, whlek left

Liverpool at 8:S0 oB the aiornlng of the ISIh, and

Qneenatown on tba arenlng of tha 19th Jobe, arrlyad

here yesterday afternoon.

The Canard screw-steamer Biela, left Liverpool

simultaneously with tbe Aratui, for New-York di-

rect, aa aa extra boat, to acoommodata tba cargo

offering.

The steamer Oaltionia, from New-Tork, arrlred at

Glasgow on tba 17th.

The steamer Wettmimter, from New-York, passed

Cape Clear on the evening of the 46th June.

oca PARIS CORRESrONDENCB.

The Freach Tlevr of Blattera lo BIaxlo

Grant and Bbcrman Not Drawn lata aa

Bad a Trap aa was Hoped for Itedtalioa

Tbe New Frencb Hall Steamer TVasb-

ington.
Pabis, Friday, June IT, IBSi.

The Ministerial paperi ridicule tha axpreaaion

found In one of Mr. Daxtoh's dispatohei to Mr. Siw-

ABD, on tha subject of the House resolution oa Mex-

ico, to tha effect that the French Oovennaent showed
" extreme sensitiveness" about this action of Con-

gress. According to these paperi, the French Gov-

ernment is aever sensitive about such triilea, and the

American Minister must have been mistaken In his

appreciation of the Indications.' It is not the Got-
ernment of tha United States which, la Its present

dilemma, would be likely to causa much emotion to

the French Government, by an idle menace like this

House resolution. The French Government, they

further say, pursues a course of even justice to all,

and has, therefore, a right to be Imperturbable at all

times aad upon all questions. Tbe Hiniaterlal

journals could scarcely say leas than this. What are

they for, if not to back up their Government t

But there Is reason to believe that the Minister wai
not mistaken in his appreciation, and that the contra-

diction of tbe journals Is but a stereotyped phrase-

ology, good for all cases. Tbe French Government
considers that Its success in the plans which it has

laid nut In Mexico Is going to be the brilliant feature

in the history o( the Third NAPOLioa's reign, end It

considers further and very correctly Ihat the people
of the United States are the only obstacle in tbe way
of the completion of these plans. The American
House of Kepresentatlres, on the other band, repre-

sents the people of tbe Uolte^ States, and la tha

votlBg of this resolution and la reafBrqpIng It, repre-

sented them well. Tbe people of tde Umfed states

stand, therefore, truthfully oa record as hostile to the

Emperor's plans in Mexico, and all we have to say

IS that If the French Goyeramtnt was insensible to

this state of things it ought noi to have been.

It is amusing to see how tbe secession papers those

papers which but lately insisted tbat tbe North was

demoralized, tbat reorulling had ceased, that tba

South, on the contrary, was aever so strong la men,

material and determination, and that peace was about

10 be enforced oa the basis of separation on Northers

soli it is amusing to sse now how these papers

squirm and dodge around the news which comes to

tbem from Grant's and SHxavAii's operations. At

firlt Lib and JoHHSioa were acly
"
drawing" their

adversaries into tbe interior, la order to crush them

more effectually and with more certainly ; but the

time occupied In this interesting place of tactics is

growing so fearfully long that, even with their film-

covered eyes, they are beginning to penetrate the

horrible truth, aod to doubt whether the "
diawing'>

operation is not a delusion. To avoid a direct ad-

BlssioB they pervert tha news even worse than tha

New-Yo.-k agents of the European press, and man-

age tp 'make their readers believe that no real pro-

gress is being made against tba rebellion. Some ef

them, however, ar* preparing the ground for a defeat,

and they declare that the taklag of Richmond will

not at all Influence the final result, that Jirr. Davis

t old tbe truth when he said tke Confederate army
might and would remain ih Tirginia twenty years af-

ter the fall of Richmond.
T ha talk of mediation coBtinuas, and tba Seces-

sionists aasert that France has aghin informed Eng-
land that she Is ready to join in an offer of mediation

whenever England may thlak proper. Oa oar aide

we have ao certain maaaa of kaowing whether this

be true or not ; but inasmuch a* tbe moment, acoord-

iag to all precedent, Is the one whloh is aot generally

chosen as the proper oiia far suoh aa offer, we may
aasume with the greatest security that this, like Lxa

and JoHKBTea'i " drawing" operatiODa, la a delusion.

The moment for tke offer ef a madiation, is whan

ona of' tha combataats la beaten, but wUl only ao*

cept term* of aattlement from a third party, or whaa

tbe two combatants are both extiaBsted, and are rast-

lag OB their arms, waltlag (tor somethlnjg te turn up.

Neither of these condttiooe hare yet arrirad, at least

so far as (ha North is coacarnad, aad as ae madia.

diatlon would be offered bat ia the iaiarait of tha ra-

balllan that ia te say, ao B^ediattoB to which Eng-
land was a party none will probaitly ba offered un-

der the present aspect a( afhirs. Tha Saoeaileiilata

here hoped that Lord ^auubbtok, alarmed at tha

prospect of being thrown out of power, would so far

coma over oa to Tory ground as to go with Fraaca

In tha offer of a mediatloa ; U has beea assarted

even that ha had pledged himself to this Itae ef codt;
duct. But whether this be true or aot, tt la eyldant

that a Tory Cabinet could do UtUa aore for th* re-

bey^n than the preseat ana has deaa, and that tha

existence of the present Cabinet taras upoa Euro-

peaa and not upon American aflUra.

Now that it has been found out that Juabbs and bis

army still live aad have an argaaisatioa in Itexloo,

and that tha war ia only befaa, tha follawlag is lald

to bathe plaa of eperatlonii Tha Fraaek troop*

proper will be malatalaad at tha Capital and eari-

roBS, whHe tha war agalast Jvabis la tba outer

SUtes wUl be earrlad oa by tha army of HAzmir-

UAi, composed of i^OOO French velunuers, ttMO

Aaatrtaa. t,M Balgiaa, aU oadar tha aonmand ef a

French Qanerai. aad saah Maxleaa troeps M^l^
aaw Emperor may be able te muster Into aoiiloo.

Af It will bo Impossible aaw t do anythlagtOI
Jho

end of the ralay soasoa, that U to sayUOotoMn
Juabbs is golag to haya ample tlma to ftopare for

the Wlntar aampaign.
Tke oolebrattea atiUm UllMIWi f IM 4HKt<K

ofOu new Fi;anek mtU iteamar, tha Wuhtngttm, iti
Naw-Tork, was tha oaoaaloa for tba dalivarr ef 4
aambar ef higUj laterestlag pooches. Bat tta
Utmitnr, trae to tta Instinots, or I should rathait
say, true to lu general Una ef unfairness toward o^
omitted from Its otharwiaa datallad account of tha
prooaodlnfs tha two apeoohat whieh related to tka
Cnltod Stetas : the speeehea of Mr. DArww, Amoil-
oaa Minuter at Paris, and M. Mickabi Cutau^
Senator. Both these bonorable speakera 1abould sarutat their speeches weTST^rt^aTfeatures of tha eelebratton utUred ardent hnaaMtbe speedy reaonatraetioa at the Union aadtta S
tare prosperi^r and graataess ot the uiliad BUImu
2JL". '''",>- P"rhapa, asking too much oTS

official Jouraal U ask It to publish seatlmanU laoS
poaed to thoaa ti appaara to hold^ MAL^KOit.

AJKERIOAN TOPICS.

OAPT. BEHHES' DEFSIfCnB.
The fact that Capt. Samsg had pnbUakod

long defanee of hi* plratiaal ezolotts in the Loadoa
Timtt, has already beea stated. The docnmaat waa
aoeompanlcd by the following latter :

Tb (k Editor of tht Tbiiot :

iB : Do me tlM fkror to publish In tha 3laua Ita
iaelosed commaatcation, whleblaeslgn aa a r*Vl9>
to aomereus assaults upoa me by tbe EngUsfe Preaa

not excepting an occasional ' rumble" from yoar-
selves 00 the subject of my destroying prises at sea
witbont adjudication by a Priie CoorL The Loa*
don Svininf Star and kindred negrophllist aaaoeiatea
bare beea particularly ylralant and aboslTa. Th
term "

pirate
"

is a favorite epithet wltb them, baf
as abase Is always ayldaBca of the weakBaat of tba
cause in wblcb'' it is employed, and as this Uttla JU1>
ing may be a son of vooabulistic necessity wltb tbem,
to enable them 10 pursue their pollt* calling, perbapa
I ought not to quarrel with It.

If b) tbe courte of my remarks I hsve found t|
necessary to reflew some of the acts of your Oororaw
ment, I trust you will give me credit for doing tbifl
in a spirit of jnstioa and fair. p!ay, and aot wltb %
disposition to be querulous 'or ccusorloat. I haya
alleged no fact that will not be conceded ; and if my
reasoning upon the premises be souaii ao barm caa
have Dean done to any oae, since the ti.?th it aave*
unjust. If, on tke oontrary, the rea*anl..'>g ba ua-
ound, yon have tbe probe and scapel at basd.

I am, tescectfullT. Ac,
S. SEMMES, Captala C. S. Nary.

Confederate States steamer Aloiama, on tba higk
aaas, April, 1864.

Tha following extracts from Capt Sixxn' oom>
mnnloation show lu drift and spirit :

" I had the honor to command the arst Tesaal-of<
war (Ihe steamer SumUr) cpmmlssloaed tiy the Con-,
federate States in tbe pieteat war, and, bavlng sue
oessfullv run tbe blockade of New-Orleans and got
to sea, it early became necessary for me to adopt
soma mode of oisposlng of my prizes. A blockade
ol the eatire esasts of the C*nfederate States had al-
ready beea declared, and the enemy was oiuy te col-
lectiBg and amy ships to enforce It ; aod I presumed
tbat ia the course of a few months tke bloekado
would be at least suffioUot to keep out sail vessels,
aad of this class, wlic rare exceptions. It wa^ prooa-
bie my prixes would be. It was 7lear, therefore,
tiuti should ba effectually prevented from aending
my prizes into tha Cooteoerate porta. Up
to the time of my ronnlDg tbe blockade
(Jane 30, I8SI.) I bad not seen Her Britan-
nic Majesty's orders in council, pronibitlag the
belligerents from bringing ttieir prizes into British,

poris ; and, looking to the unequal cperatlon-of suc^^
orders, 1 kad strong hopes that none sneb would bo
Issued. I aaad* my first prizes on the coast of Cnha
and with a view te test the .dispoiltlea of 8 ain la
this matter, I sent Kiem seven la number into ttko

port of Clenfuegos. Their arrival was telegrapbM
to tbe Captain-General at Havana. The Captain^
General was without instrnctions, the orders of nea-
trallty of the Qufea of Spain not yet having l>eea
received. Tbe prizes were permitted to remain an-
til these orders should arrive. The orders came,
and the prizes were afterward illegally handed over
to the enemy, insiead of being warned to depart.
palB, as vrell as France, bad followed the lead ot

Great Britain, aad la due time all the smaller com-
mercial nations did the same. To show tbe objeota
I had in view in sending in these prizes. I quot* be-
low aa extract from my letter to the Goveraor of
Ciea(ueKos :

'iThe cargoes ol sejeralol tbese vessels are claimed,
as appears by cerliSeates found among the papers, aa
SpaiiUh property. Tnis fsd cannot, of course, be
verified, except by ^judicial proceeding in the prize
courts of the Coafeaerate Stales. But while tbif fact
it being determined, what It to be done whh tho
property ? I have the rlgnt to destroy the vessels
and not tbe cargoes. In cas* tbe latter should prove
to be, as claimed, Spanish propertv ; but bow eaa
I destroy tk former and not the latter? I eanaol
before sentence unlade the car^oe? and dflivartbem
to tne claimants, for I do not know that the claims
will be sustained ; and I cannot destroy the cargoea,
for I do not know tbat the claims wlii not be sus-
tained. Indeed, one ot tne mo'ives which influ-

'enoed me In seeking a Spanish port was Ihe fact that
these cargoes were cialirjeiby SDanlth subject*,whom.
I am desirous of putting 10 ae little Inconvenience ha

possible In the unlading and reception of their prop-
erty after sentence, In ease It should be restored to
them.'

It will thus be seen that I was not only anztont to
condemn my prizes, but to put neatrals le as little in-
convenience as possible. If my prise; had oaen re-,

calved Into neutral pons, and permitted to remain
there until they eould be adjud'.catec by oar prize
courts, silting la oar own terriicry, no .possible in-

eonvenlence, that I can perceive, could have result-
ed to neutral nations, and the iighlt of everyone
would have been tecurec tbe right of the eatHor
to tba full benefit of hit prize, and .the right of Uio
neutral claimant to aiiiudicalisn. What Inooayenl-
ence to Great Britain, for ezainole, could possibly
have grown out ot thi fact'of a captured vessel lying
quietly at her dock In tbe port o( Liverpool, In charge
of a ship-keeper aod prize agfat, until she eoald be

adjudicated ; and if she should be condemned, why
could she not have been sold as quietly
at public ahctloa as if she had t}en acized 1

aod sold under an execution for debt ? It

was my intentloa to follow the precedent
set bi tbe Cienfuegot case of sending all my prixea
into the most convenient ports fur tbe parties
concerned ; as, wbeie tbare were English olalaaats, ,

into English ports ; Frencb claimants into Frencb
ports, &c.; this Intention waa (rutiraled. as has been
seen, by the oraers of the Queen's GoverDment I

say tb* Queen's Gorernmrnt, because that Govern-
ment gave tiM cue which ,was followed by HI th*
other natioss. By these arbers I was deprived at th*
same time of the right of asyitim and t,ale of my
prizes, and of the power Of adjudication. What
course was expected of me under tbese olroum-
slances 7 Was it expected that I would abandon the

right of \eapture aliogetbar t or tbat I woald
bt guilty of the child'* play of capturiag tha

enemy'a sblps wltb one hand and releaslog them
with tb* oth*rT That, in short. I would retire trora

tb* high teas, and leave tbe enemy to pursue
his commerce, his ' innocent and peaeeable com-
merce, as Mr. AOAHS. plalatively and isaively calls it,

witHout rack station? If you did not suppose this

aad I will not impute such (oily to a people who not
only know ihe value ef commerce lo a belligerent,
but wbo have always BBninllated the commerce of

their enemies la their own wart you must hare
kaowa tbat I woald destroy t:ie enemy's ships in

every ease where It was possible. Why. then, do yoa
eora^laia ef tlia course I pursued? Was tt Just to

loroa that course upon ue, and tbea exelalm agalaat
It la ploBi horror? Is tbit the kind ef* fair play'
apoa wjM^ Sagiiahman pride themselyaat"

Capt-'lliiBai than alliides to the relatire peaitiDnB
of the beillgerenta at tha oommaneament of fcoatiU-

tlaa. He aart :

"A large portion of Ue wa^th of tba Fadwral Stataa

eoatitted In tbelr aomtnaria. and if this eould ba da-

suoyed an Important Wow would ba struck l"Jg,
war. Tbe ' Voloataer Corpa' of tbe aea aa legttl-

mtto aa ibo ' romaloor Corpa* of the land, waajba
most efeetlyb weaaoa wtu wh!eh lo atrike tus bli^
BBd, aeaotdlagly, ia tha Irtt days of tha war ttrwm
priyatoora wei eommlasioned.and otbers were b*F'i

rapioly Attad out, whoa tb* Que*a's orders appes
and kaoekod the whole scheme oa tb* head, A|
br magto, tho rivataer* which had already )

ooflMsaioBOd, disappeared from tha aata, a

work waa aasaofid* on those la "' J_PWP ,

Uoa. aad tha little SumlT. *flerwrdaMala|>rJ
or three ether small vessels. wasbliged ta naj
lake tba Herculean usk el destroTlbg a eommaMa
aeooad oaly to Ual of Great Brltala. aad wUaK .

Soverad .vVry .*...
Tb "^Moa of

.tba ^"-J^
nearano**! these prIvaM amod lUaa Is obviiMa,

?o*y Vr* prep*r*d at tke eost of indivldimia
aad depend wholly a^a their eaptarak for sacooai.

If thee* cano*t bo Made ayailabia, tba eotarpriao bo-

comes abortiro., aad the capiul taaatod la It

U suak, uiA tter oenld not be mad* nraUaUo

by raasam of the Queen'a order* retarrod ^
aeniiat thorn the rUbt ef asylum ia Brlttak

wam^ Jho Brltlah Foreign *oreiry w^ . kaow-
IpC lBitaaT-Mld aot be made ayailyla to

llMCaaMorato ports beoana* of the hlo^ad^tho
Mo^MMkarlM^aa proclaimea oa tho IMof
AarO. H61. aad^tbe order* in Coaneil aot haytaf"''l . ^^T T" . _. -tf .1.. f ill I, ! i V.i. f^_,_ .^. , Sin th* 1st of the feliowlag^BMi,
far as raaalb-wefe ceneeraed. tba BTltiA Oovara-
aaant mSBM waU have aaU 10 tte Caafadarato

SmttfbMtba weida af tba
' SoolantioB' of Paria.

PiSlMiM tomt laaaalaa atoSSad.' althoagb tha

BaidMaSiMO aot boond by thTaald daolarattom
tho UaTlod Btatsa, tbea tke Fodwrai aaoatbpioee, Bay

\
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dMTOr to'ntak'lato OM declarrtlon.' aftor th

wTli th hoprthat By beoomlni a
partyjo

it. Great

ISaOa wo'ld niogallr kold tHat me Confederate

JS:StrM~iko5led,ed a.
'''"*p"""'VlTuS For*

CoaBd bT tba act of their enemy. The BrliUb * or-

SSrs.creti.7 kttew M butlae.. beter thaa ihli.

wKhthemoitoomm.ndable .asadtr. he took care

f liU 10Bl"nd cf hii irlend Mr. SiwaU) at the same

Si^'iSj accomplished the ""J"^*
f.'J> .^^^'

STrimmoDt hy bli orderi In oeunotl. wltho^ permlt-

Mniltf Minuter to humiliate hianelf.

Thlt was ene result ot the declaration of netitrsl-

UtAHtUc4 partlaaiy put forth by Great Britain.
'

Buiiheinischief did not BW* hero. The Confederate

States eiB oomreded to restrict tnelr operations

poa the high uas u> ibeir ships ot war, those ships

were also seriously eniDarrassed br this cieolara'.IoD.

Their Inability ta adjudicate their prizes has already

been referred to. As a C' nsequence ot this inability

tfeev eouM (oaka no beneficial use of them. i>ol

enK s, they were competed in many i'l'iar.pes to

(lease Uem on ransom bond for the tifi.'fit of neu-

Uals that is tn say, to fire neutral clalmanU of cir-

|oes an opportanity atiertcewsr. when th bonaa

sboeld be auei upoa, to vindicate their claims

ia a court o( justice, whirh ooportunlty their own
AoTarnaients had d'ulrd to them durlDf the war by
reaiderinr It inpossialc '.or .theai to go before a Con-/

Mlorate Frlse Court. The calease of these ressels

opotated, stronglv, too.la faror ef th enetny. For

It anounted to a loan to bim of so much oroDcrtT,

r which he had been rit'itfuily depriTed.wlth which

to earry on the war ; h'S bonds. Id the meantlnie,

bolnr of oo aao to the cactore, as It was Irsposslble*
to collect them until after the war. This double

Bisckief, tkerefore. ensued In these bond cases

the IBT cootlnued te earry en his eomnerce, and
oaTeo to a belligerent is streogth : whiCs the

oapter's means, quoad (he war, were not Increased

by hta captures. T^e reader will bow see 5hy
few of Ibeso ships as perelble were' re-

leaaed on bond, the release being confined to

those caaof la which an apMrent bona fid'

ouual claim was presented on the face of

Bfoperly prepared papers. NeTertheless, to show
the good faith with which the captor must hare acted

toward neutrals In this matter, every ship destroyed

by him was so much property destroyed afiatnst his

own lateiest ;
for the ship being desiroyed, so prize-

ianey would be realized, whereas the bond would
ko Talnable to him at the and of the war. Aod
mithouih it was te be presumed that ever; officer

would, from a' sans* ol duty, destroy ag many of hla

prlzas as possible, yet we see that at leut be had no

6riraW
interest to urge hiai to destroy them when

ere was a (question of neatral rlghta, his leaning
tatag, tn fact, the oiher way.

Tkis, then, Is the working of those British orders

ta eounoU which, on the (ace of them, appear to t>o

nilrely iMnezceptioiuible. Stripping off the diplo-
iBBlio dissuiso of language (which li so thin aod
traasparent that the wonder is that It should hare
been resorted to at all with the hope of concealmpnt.)
sore nnjust. oppressive and unnatural orders could.
ot hate been devised. If the practical ftS

loct of these orders is such as I have stat-

ed, what ezcaie can be offered for adopting them?
Can It be said that bo other course was 4pen to
tbe British Goveraioeal uader the laws of na-
lionar If so, that would bea safficient exeuse ; for
vhere a Government has ne alternallra it would

rtalnly bs unjust to hold It resDontible for all the

eoBsequential damages of its auts. It might be said
with tmth. In reply to our complaints,

* We were
ab^lged, under the laws o( nations regulating and
MhiyblTTng onr neutrallly, tp excl<l4 jrour prizes
froB our ports ; an(l 1/, by reason of your (Bferior
aaval force and tUf consequent blockade ^yoiir
porta, tho rule operites more harshly apon you than
QDOB tho enemy, that Is your misfortune, not our
fault.' But ttte fact is, there if do such excuio to
oter."
The writer then glvea a nomber of precedentsUo
bow that It was equally open to Great Britain to ad-
Blt aa wall as to exclude tbe Cenfederate prizes ;

nd also contends that, haa the entry ot the prizes
boon peraitud, the captors would have been able to
eoaderan them, so as to give an indefeasible title to
the parchater. In conclusion, he arges that there Is
BO dlSculiy In the way of revoking the orders In
onaoll, and "

rotarnlog to a sense of justice."

rBOGBESS OF THE WAB.
KKBIL ACCOFKT TH BATTLXB IIT TIROnflA,

' A Confederate correspondent of the Times,
wrltiDg from Spottsylvania Conjt-houso, on the itth
Of May, gives an account of the operations in Vlr-

rala
up to that gate. He joined the Confedarato!my on the afte'noon of the 4th Inst., and afterome remaiks upon the topographical features of the

eouotry says:" As soon as Sen. Laa ascertained that Gsaht Wad
'

oartalnly cut loose from his base at Culpeppsr Cohrt-
boBie, and was moving rapidly pkst his right, he putMs own army In motion, sending Ewxn'g corpsdown the turnpike and A P. Hill's down tho plank
road, and ordering LoaosTaixi who had arrlved'at
Gordonsville some days previously from East Ten-
aessee to move his coips down on the rixht of
Biu.'* line of march, so as to suike the head of the
aaemy's column. Be did not hesitate a momentwhat to do, but sprang at once upon the
flaok of his antagonist, Uke a tiger upone side of an ox. O^aut had thrown a
Iiaavy cavalry force, with Infantry supporU
W) tba turnpike and plnk road, to protectWaline of march. These Ewin, and Hill swepttiom uelr paths as if they had been chaff, and
ceased down upon Brock's Road. a:ong whichBsAST was moviaa. The laiter al length realized

tbe danger of his position, halted nls army, and ad-
Tanced lo meet hia assallajilt. This resolution was
the wisest he cou:d take, since it enabled him to
withdraw his trains beyond aanger, and secure bis
posiUon on Brock's road ijy a line of Intrenchraents,Which he proceeded Immeuiately to construct from
tj railroad cut to the turnj.jke. and bth:nd wn:ch he
oouta retire in ease of dlsnsier. It also secured his
reiiaat in the event he found it necessary to with-draw upon Fredtrickiburgh.
Obasi met EwaiL and Hill two miles west from

iI u' '"^ ' " ^' *' ""' 'mmedUtelv gave bdt-
tlo. He ailacke;,wiih vigor and in hea^y numoprs,and apparentlv with confidence, but was repulsed.,He oontiuue" to attncit h- avlly un'il rient. asJ niaoe
oae ass..ii',. ueon Maj.-Uan. Joh^st.n's from olSwills corps a/ter dark, but wai Dtalen back asoren as he advanced. Willi heavy ]oes, inrludirz 2 -
SOO prKonerj and four gun, taken bv liAiiLT's aivl-
len of Etsll's conmand. Longttreet nor ti^vmg ar-
m*4, owing to the grcaur dutanct he had to march,v*n. Lf riframid from prtttmg his advantajt aad
lept upon ttie battle-ld. His on loss is
eomparatively silEl.t, his diiirg and aeile troops
usderiiandifig better than their oppuneuts hyw
to take advanuge of th leush country and
entangled woods in which tbev foueht. Long-Mrett reached a poml ten miles from the battU-fitld 4vtht middle 0/ the afternoon ; but, owing to Ike pecuharnii/jon 0/ the almospnere, and c.'n dinsity of th>-

t^T'tt,
Ae tens uniiile I'l near the rt; on of Hill's and

Ewell's guns, and wis i^'icrunt that Ike tuo armies
kad iten eigajtJ i.riiti midiight, when he received anTdtT from Urn. Lee to cross bver to tke plank road to
the aid of Hilt. Ttifc cavalry of the re.'pective armies
met repeaiejiy during t.'-.e djy on the road by wbich
1.oh8Tbi:t had been advancing, .A:b some advan-
tage ID !lie Con.'eueratps in prlioneri and material."
The fi;(ht)ng was not renewed until Friday, the 6th

apon which day. soon alter sunrise, Losasiaxsi loln-
od tho forces ol Lia :

"HtLL'a troops were aware of his approach and that
be was to take iheir place on the line, and, havingbeen marching aod fighting ail day on Thursday aad
aloeplng but little that nlgot, they gat ready to retire
as the head of- LososiaKii's corps reached tba
around. Unfortunalaly, Gbaht renewed the attack
Just at this tloie. threw Hitu's and Wilcox's divliions
of Hill's corps Into confusion aod pushed them back
npoa LoKGSTaaiT'B column, which had not yet de-

5
toyed Into line. Lonqstexxi fot three regiments of
.lagaiw's division into llae, and with tMs Spartan

band ha held the enemy In check until the remain-
dor of the division and finally his entire corps could
bo brought up. Then ensued a furious and bloodycombat all along LotissTSar's front, fromthe railwayeat aerass the plank road, and some dlsunce be-
Toad. His veteran coroa, which had made the
eitcuit of half the Confederacy within tho last
twelve months, never fought batter or mora success-

a in'
^'''"*' '*"* advantage of tks disardtr amongMiU I tratps, and kurUi heavy masstt upon th* point

^'"V turn the Con/ederat* right unng, and throw
asmttlf hstwetn Let and Richmond, and he would hav
ntcctsdtd but for Longslreet's ttmelj, arrival. TheveoDsor the laiter, however, had never turned theirbaeb to the enemy on the fiela of bauie, aod It was
IK .?!!. ?*' T!"!"

'" <:P'tl ol the country waa
too ataaa for which the combatantaMayed. to take
*'?f'L*"'

'""" '" "<=" UDWorthylSTlog. The ra-

jm has already been anticipated by Tie reader ; tho
Fadorals ware beaten back with heavy loss, anti theConfederates remained masters of the jround. The
ttaek was renewed simultaneously on the left.

tboag[b not with so much vigor as on the right : and
Boro, too, tho enemy were repulsed by Ewaii
With eomparaUve ease. At 11 o'clock LoKo.iaaaiwaa ordered, with some select brigades, to pass
lb tho right and attack the enemy In flank
Tko ordir ai promptly diecuted. Falilna*
addoalr opea Gxart'i left, resting on the railway
at, bb drova the enemy in confusion, bending bis

Uno back upoa Itself, and gaining the plank road a
Bile la adyaBceof the scene of the recent congtct.
I'laclna blaaaolt at the bead of Jxnxms' brigade, he
awept doWB tho road, and was just passing .NUapaa's
brigade, coBOoaled In tho bashes along the road, and
a short dlstaBca troB It, when the latter, nnable, oa
beooantof tha draM (Towth. to dlsllnguiih friend
from fo, opehtd irO ^ipon tho passing brigade, sup-

(Ing it to be a bod* of tbe enemy caught up1ho
road, and trying to offeet Itf oscaaa. Several were
kOiedaad wounded, Ineluding Brig.-Gsn. Jiaiiaa,

? "S'l^ad a mortal woaod ta the head, from
whieh ho died In the evenlna. LJeat-Oen. Loifo-
aaja waa shot in the neck, tho ball entertaf on the
right of tho larynx, passing arotmd tindor tho ikla.

^Jv"?.'""/'""'* <" thesoapala, aad vtklng Us
alt behind the right shoulder. He was tafen to tho

Mar. and his wound dressed by his medical dtraetor,
r. (^cLua, WHO pronounces It a dangsroai, thoughaet prooably a mortal wound."
Owlfj to this accident, iha writer fays, the Coa-

feuax.isj were unable to take advahUge of their

i?-.i. w"S' ',?'
Federals .soaped to thetr latr.ncn-

il,ir.-!r "S'V"
''' A'^^Mtm was arpolnted to the

ii^^^il "' ^'^'"'BTR.iT's corp. Oenriia advanced

S.i;

.^ eTrf'}'
=f'lnlg the strenxth of the eue-

. l^L^rl"* '^^ '? .'<=" "OOW <= impracilca.le.gave order, to wUhJraw fiom tha Immediate
ftont. During the afternoon Brlg.-Gen. WDrroJ, ofAai>iaM'* sorps, was permitted, at his own reauist^
la move upon the rear of tn^ Federal lelt wina Ha

9, 1864. r

stroyed and brought off a good deal of material, and
created great oowternatloa among the t.anaters and
quartermasters. At night Brig. Gen. Goacoa, of
EwsLL's corps, threw his brigade, like a net, around
the enemy's extreme right, and took MO prisoners,
including Brig. -Gens. SiTxevs aad Saaiia. About
l.00 pri>ners were brought In during taa day, mak-
ing 3.090 altogether. The fighting ret^OBveacrd en
Saturday, May 7, but was not of a serious chaiaictar.
He writes :

-'

"The dlstasce from the tattle-Held, which Is near
tha western boundary of Spottsylvanla County, to

the Court-house is fifteen miles. Stuabt's cavalry
haye been bolulog the FedetiU horse in check In that

quarter for two days, but the infantry and artillery

force, wnlch is reported to be siivanclng to the aid of
the latter, will probably erabia them to R.t possev
loo of tha village and the.imr>orlant blghwars wMch

Intersect each other at that p ilnL Tbe chief surgeon
of the Confederate army es. '.nates their wnundeJ at

the Wllderne.^e at 6.000. and their killed at considera-

bly less than 1,000. Tue wounds are comparatively
slight, oWiUg to the protection affbrded by the trees

ar.J the absence ot artillery, which could not be med
in coBseqtienoe of the dense and almost unbroken
forest. I Shan not venture an opinion as to the Fed-
eral los', though I cannot but reaard the reports of

prisoners who place it as high as '20,UOO, a. an exag-
geration. Jiidsing, however, from what fell under
my own eye upon a portion ef the. field. I hazard but

little la saying it was twice as boavy as that of the
Confederates."
On Sunasy, May 9. t'le Confederates arrtved at

Spottsylvanla Court-houso.
When lAHDsasow'B corps trrlyed, at 8 a>cIock In

the morning, he lound the Federal carairy rein-

forced by Infantry and artillery already In. possession.
His men had b^e^ marching rapidly, aod for two
miles had double-quicked It, and consequently were
much }aded, out ttiey were ready for the work, tired
as they were. Kskjuaw's division led the corps. a::d
was the first to rench the ground. Two brigades
were sent against the cavury force holding tbe
Court-house, and two others were placed behind a
thin rail fence and soiiv fratl obstructions wblohhad
t>een thrown across tba road by which a force of Fed-
eral infantry waa advancing. The laiier fell
into tbe error ot snpsoaing that the force behind
the fence was dismounted cavalry, and rustied
forward with the utmost confidence. The
Confederates reserved their fire: until their
foes got within a few paces, and than, taking deliber-
ate aim, ga;fb them a volley which covered tha
ground with their

alaitj. The combat was short and
sharp; soma of the F<]erals got to the fence. %nd
actually used thebavoneti but In less than t'alf an
hour, they weje driven rapidly back, leaving five
hundred dead and mortally wounded, and two run-
dred prleep<>rs In the hands of thovicterious Confed-
erates^ ^ha Court-house was cleared with equal
succr'.g by tbe brigades sent against It ; and when I

t$>:ched tbe ground, at3 P. M., I found the advance
of Gen. Lti'8 army In quiet pouesslon. Ewill's
corps came up this afternoon, and was put In pusl-
tlon, and Hill's will be here to-morrow morning.
Thus OhB. LsB has succeeded in throwing his entire
army right across the oath by which Graht must march
If he woBld get

" ou to Richmond." He not only
repulsed all his assaults at the Wildorness, but held
blm there nntil be could threw bis own army
In front of him. It was a masterly periormanca, and
makes it necessary for Gbani to deliver battle there
or make anothar efiort to turn Gen. Lxi's position.
The Confederates are In splendid condition, and full
of spirit and cbet^fuloesa. They all>ealixe the im-
potlance of victory, and are ready to endure any
privation necessary for Its achievement. Several

B*lon|miB to the Quartermaster's and Commiisa;y
DepariiuinH m the neia, inongn against DOsi-.i've or-

ders, procured muskets and went Ififo the fight.
They said It might possibly be the lact great battle,
and they desired to help lo make it sut-cessful. Three
of them were killed tTvo at the Wilderness and one
({this place. Is It probable that such an army can
be ov'arDorhe by the merrenarles who reluctantly
follow tbe heels of Gen. Gxihi ?

TBI Jl|.^BA1CA AFTEB t1^ Kfi%BA<}i.

Tba Paris correspondent of toe London
Gazetit, writing under date of the llStb, sayi:
"You must net be astonished to hear of a naval

battle In tha Channel, and of the far-famed Alabama,
which has just landed some prisoners In a French
port, going out to try conclusions with the Keartage.
The Kearsage has been for some months engaged in

watching the harbors of this country, and trying to

prevent Coolfderate cruisers from' iteallag oot of
them."

Armf

GBBAT BRITAIN.

PAHLTAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.
DAUNT'S BOCK.

In the House of Commons, on the ISth, Mr.
HuifiB Gibson, In reply to Mr. Hoestall, said Gov-
ernment d:d not Intend to blast or plaoe a lighthouse
on Daunt's Rock w'here the steamer dry of Nrw-
York was wrecked but a bell-buoy would be placed
en the rock, and ibe light at Roche's Point ia to be
Improved. ,

IHI OO.-^ygRgNCg AND THI DANISH QUKSTIOX.
Some questions were put to Lorch-PALMxasTos u to

the postponement of the meeting of the conference
to the 18th of June, te which he simply replied that
he waa not a member of the conference, aad all he
knew was that ii stood adjourned till the 18th.

Ia the House of Lords, on the 17th, the Earl of

ELWRBOBeaoB urged, that as the treaty of 1S52 ap-
peared to have been abandoned by England and the
other Powers, it was Incumbent on England to main-
tain the proDosflion she bad made for the sebtlement
of the Danish questlen. and Insist upon its adoption.
He wlaned to linow If tne British fleet was in a state
to proceed at once to blockade the German ports T

'Earl Rnsssu. regreltad It was not Inhlsponer.
pecaing the ^Utinjj^ of .^e conference, !o gift) such
eiDlnnatloTis as tie could wish, and dispose of the
gnsvous murepreseuidtlons afloat in regard to the
conduct of the Britisn Government. He iiointed out
reasons for departure ;rom rhe treaty ol lb3:2 ; and as
to tne qiiestion In rrgsrd to the fleet, he might <r It
was ready to go any wnere.
EaTi OsHBi deprecated any Interference with Gov-

ernment curing the prog; ess ol the conference. But
he thought If negotlailons were unduly rrotrac.ed
Parliaratnt must take caie nnt to allow lis voice to
be st.tle.i.

Earl Pa s^BLl said a few davs would decide wheth-
er peace would Be reeslabilshed or the negotiatons
be broken nfT and war lecammeoced. 'The subject
then dropped.

.GHJIEUAr, >EW8.

THE DANO-GEI'.MAX QUE.STION.
ins coNriRx.vcK.

Tho conference postponed from the 15th and
16;h June, woulo assemble In London on the 18ih
the day the teamor sailed. Its {proceedings were
awaited with great..lnteresl, the armistice extending
only another week.
A Vienna telogram asserts that the postponement

of the conference was caused by the declaration of
the Danish plenipotentiaries that they were without
Instructions as to any other proposals in reference
either to thb armistice or the division of Schleswig.Tne ParU Constitutionntl applauds the Idea of the
territorial queslloo being submitted to special ar-
biUatioo, and says the French Government would
assent.
La Francs believes tha conference would not meat

on tba 18tb, but woald ba still further postponed.
IHJt MgailKO or BOTlBglGNg AT KlfiSINGMf.
Tho meeting of tho Emperors of Russia and Aus-

trU, and tha King of Prussia at Klssingen, was
watched with some Interest, ander the Impression
that It moat have some bearing upon the political s'l-
uailon.
Tbe London Timet says It woald bo sorry to think

that tha meeting of tha sovereigns would produce
oy prejudicial slTacts on the debates. of the Daoo-
Germao confeunce ; but one European question Is
Inexirleably linked with anothar, and tha judges of
Denmark's rights and Germany's claims are detracted
by thoughts of Uungaiy, luly-and Poland. It Is ev-
idently considered not Imposslblo that the Polish
gaestloB may govern the Danish.

FBaNCK
The returiii of tha Bank of France oxbMt a

decrease of nearly six million francs In tha oash oa
hand sine, tbe data of the previous returns.
Domiciliary ylslu had been made to tha booses of

about twenty Advocates in Paris Including MM.
Cabhot, Gabbixb. Paobs, and others. They were
suspected of having been members of an Illegal as-
sociation at tha lata elections.
The Monitew announces a series of French sac

cesses in Mexico, saj claims that the Emperor Max*
iHiLiAn win find the pacification of the country al-
most complete Jdabbz being nnable to form any
antre of resistance in any of tha towns.
The Paris Bourse was firmer.
The news from other parts of tha Continent Is un-

Important.

KgrpUan b kd.CMd. higher. Surat and China are
fraa^ offaied. but show an impraTinn t.D. Bul.a of tha
week. T 1,1 t bales, including sJM to epeculalors, and
17.130 (br export. Yesterday ( Friday! the market was .

very firm, w\th sales of abaat HJKO bales. Including 1,0M
for export mwi ipaculation.- Tba qnotatloBS are :

Fair 6rle.ins 30d. ll|id4UBg Orleans )<d.
Fair Mobile a<i\i<l. MicMling Mobil. TMtd .

lair lipUa^s 23\d.llfJddliQii UpliiDdt....3iid.
t^tock on haot. SSt.rJl bales. Includiog 17,Ii64 Am.rl-

oaa. At sea, from India, j;8,00U bales.

TRAD! AT MANOITISTBB.
Th" bet'e- qualities of Kratn sad cloth are firmer and

tending upward, but inferior dascrlptlons continue dull
and irregulLT. Tl:a uiaiket geLorally if loanlmale.
BBSiiTi;rs Messrs. WAxariBLr. Nash k Co.,

BiO- AM .Atii-i A & Co..and others rci"-' F]o>:r inactive
t'Bt wiead.v. ^Ii.at is in fair denm" at about termer
rati a . w.rter re.1. .- 'n^B. 40, V c- 1 -*i . whit4', fes. C-d.
. 9. 9d. Oorn r;i'h'r firmer, mixed, 2:.. Ed. d2Sa. 3d.
?'4Kirs.; whitu noailnal.

i'Eovi.-.os.-i Me3ii GoBTici, Bri-,-b ft Cn . BoriT.
Ekclisb S: Bkandob and other, report ; Beef v.ry doll,
and partially a ilinde easier. Pork quiet and UECtinEged.
ba^^o.j in f.Tir deiuand. and prices 8,re sustained. Lard
low of Sile at 40. a*is. fer fine. Talldw dull, but un-
changed.
Pfonrrs The Brokers' Circalar reports Ashes qniol at

Sis. .or Pots, and :i3. 9d.^34. for I'earls. Suear strthdy.
ctoiilns quiet CViTee Inactive. KIce quiet but steady.
Bark Sale, of Baltimore at H. 6d. a6..; PtiUad.lphU. 7s.
Llasred Higher prices are demanded. Linseed Oil
steady at ^Os 6d c^ls. Fi;h Oils In^^tive. Resin in fair

aem^ud for French. Spirits of Titrpeutlne ^uite nomi-
naf; no sales. Pbuoleum eontl^aes quiet. Befiusd,
as.fd.u^. 3d.

LATEST VIA~^UEEN8T0WN.
LoirooH, Si/flday Morning, June l. )

via QCBBHSTOITH. {

Consols, after tj^cial hours, yesterday, closed
80 316 390 5-lfl. Markets generally firm. Paris
Bourse' Rentes opened 68.07,

OXNIBAL Hliyg.
Conference met yesterday afternoon. All tha

members ware present, A Cabinet councU was held

yesterday afternoon, The proceedings In Parliament
caused Stook martcats to open with Inoreaed heavi-

ness, yestar4'dy morning, bst toward the close a bat-

ter fee%f prevailed.

TEC DANISH yyAB ARD UEBCHANT SHIFPINO.

A letter was sent to LLaiDi yesterday from tha For-

eign 09ce, stating that her Uajesty's Minister at Co-

penhagen has reported that the Danish Government
has not yet determined oo \he length of notice to be

given to British shipping la tbe event of a reSslab-

ishmaotof a blockade of tha Oerm&a ports, but that

some delay will eertalnly ba allowed.

VEBT LAtEST.
LoBDOB, Sanday, Jane ID,

Consols, after official news yesterday, closed at

M 1-16^90 S-18. \
Tha markets generally were firso.

On tba Paris Bourse, Rentat closed dull, Ofif. lOe.

LoKsoir, Sanday, June 19.

The Confereaca mat yesterday, and adjourned to

the 23d. Nothing transnlred.

It is reported tnat Fraiice declined to eoAperata
with England tn the naval operations tn the Baltic.

TBc Spsnish Minister at Paris has daolarad that

Spain has no Idea of the conquest of Peru.
It is r ported that the Alabama left Cherbourf

morning to fight the Kearsage. Heav/, CUAo'nSthis

ading was going on at the latest repor*., tmt the resnlt
Is anknowo.

from
LrvxarooL, Jane 19.

New-York, arrived at Quean*-The Kedar,
town to day.

fiAvai. June 17.

Cotton quiet bat firmer : sales of the week eight
thousand bales ; New-Orleans trts ordinaire 3fi3f., do.
bas U3f. Stock, 33,000. bales.

LIVKRPOOL 1IARX8T8.
< LivBBFooL, Saturday, Jane H.

BaiASBTDrys. Flour quiet and steady. Wheat
ateady. Corn firmer ; sales of mixed at 27s. gd.saSa.

PxovisioiTg. Beef very dull, ana partially easier.

Pork qnlet and steady. Bicon ataady. Lard dull at

tOi.itHlt. Tallow dull, but steady,
PaoDuci Ashes quiet and steady. Sugar steady

Coffee Inactive. Rloe quleC and steady. Linseed
eil tends jpward. Linseed ateady. Cod QIJ lApc-
tlve. Resin steady. Spirit* of Turpentine, no saltf.

LO.VDOH MARKXT8.

I<OBDO!r, Ssturdajr June IS.

Messrs. BABBiva Bxo. clfi^iar says : BaBAnsrcrra
steady, lioir dull and uncIiSifgad. SusAit easier.
Corrsi quiet and steady. Tba firm, but quiet. Kics
steady. Spiaits of TnapBRTiiiB still declining ;

French, 66*. bd.269s. Pstbolxcii firmer; refined,
3s. 2a. LissBBs Oil tends downward. 'Tallow
steady.

AMISICAjr BICURITIIS.
American Securities nominal, without salea.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Balea at the Stseic Bxehanae JnLT

$26.CC0r^S. es. 'SIR. l(C>{:iOOHnd. Riy. R..
10,000 U.S.P..5-20S..C,

ex. Int
lo.noo 00
1.6C0 C. S.fs.^?Os.C.

Small
lo.oce oo

t:..ooo
do

3,000 <o :.

26.010 do
:i,0OOTre*3. N. 7 S-IO

100 do..
lOSVtlino ao
!:) T'O Reading R.

1200 do ,

ISIH DOO do.
101)4 ICO

. . 136
C 135
.c 135J
.. 137

.. IMH
138

I01?.|4G0 Mich. Ctn.
iairj[20

'

do...
103 iing do .,

sroM. 8.N.

do 4ds I3t
R.

l.'R
...bS

OctftApl.im'il 102}i.-!0O
;S.08O do 103
60.0C0 C.iJ. Cs.l-jr.C. m
6,0 i;r.'on ('it.\ ts.

^'i atev I.OHU..C
l.nci Ten. St. ..

>

S.COO Mo .Sl.it ii
W.iX>0 OIjIo 4U1S..U..
Sl.OfO do
10.000 <Jo .'

7.000 Chi . B. & Q. B*.
ii M ex-int 12<>)< 100

2.000 C.tN.W.l.Bs c ISl .fO
4M0 no c
lO.onoC. AN.R'.lEtM.
I.OiOMI.<ui. (t-Mo L.G.
20 Al'). F.x. H^Lk ..

23 Meirtipolitau Bk
ICi' L':inion Co c
15" Fenn. Coal CO. ...
400 Ctiai. Coal Pref.
20o O"
30 Del. ftH C. Co....
60 An ir. Coal Co...

S'O yiuck-. M. Co
10 do
oo do...

:ofl do
100 do bS
1000 Mariposa M. Col.
3ui do 1.

S'O N. \. Cei.tril.. .\

135 do c 133
100 do bl5 13S I 60 SO
300 do bJO 136)< 50 Mil.*P.r)iia'.;

larX
^3-.\
1:^7 >

93X
Kii
83
'.4

75
93
40
ISO
1.1 \
f'^'.
131
13lK

.. sl'i 131H
bnwk I3.:'a

...bl5 1.H3

2S5

ICO Erie Kallway.
ton do
250 do
200 do
100 Alt t Terre B .

do
SCO do
iOO do b20
ll>).-M. T H. Pref.. c

119 ;io<lChl.fc Alt. Pref. .

iPk !00 Mi!is. andMo. R...
671a Ojo ill.Cen. Scrip
iCa 'OO do
iO\,l.'!00 do
51 400 ao

Mt do
do.
do.

loo 100 do
IM 29 Panama R...
61 licociey. kPUts.R.

119 800 do
115 .300 do
36X aoo ao
215 isochlc. AN. W....
6" lao do
fiii 300 do
X SO do

s soChl.AN.W.Pref
"4

1
1^0 do
06 Cle. A Tol. R. .

SOS Chic. & R. I. R..
100 do ,.
'(0 ao
100 do...
16 Chi. .Bur. AQ. R. m

do blu 1.12

do blO lai
132

. 08

73V
73 .

73M
:4l,
4:
48

I.VJ5< 100
100

iii'i
niH
lliv
lli't
61 'i

ci

.v>i
6'"\

y'H
r>6

iiiH
iii'i
112

h4 113

113'.; 60il.ft''du.C.IstPr.c 120
.. 113)4.100 P
.. 113?,llQ9
.. USV'ldB
.C 60 I

F. W. 4 C...
do
do

H2H
Iii'i

112H

gXCOKD B^ARIl-
$23,000 I7.S...6-28..R. 101 ) 300 KesdlngS

500 U.S.6g.&-2U...C. 103)i 1*0 00 .. .

S.oeo do 103 POO Sf. So. * K. I. R
M.OOO U. S.Ss.l-yr.O.. M<i'4W III. C. R. Scrip.
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6U0 do
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10* Qalck*. U. Co....
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200 so
4C0K. T.Ceo. R
wa do
m'O SrI. Ballray
so do

300 do..
.^... U5S lehi: *R. I.H

60 Brie Railway Pr. liaxiw de
12 do 112 {loO do ... .

200 End. River R 137HI 20 P., F. W. 4
100 Alt. * T. B. Fret. Kit 400 ta^..^ .

1i^ 100 do.,
las 12*0 Chi. fcH.
1349i 4M do...
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n6H lOOChi. 4N.W,
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ttteBtii tf J'al7> tk* vsooBt of BMB<y i |iW|1il ft>r

trMt clM>ica purpoie* ftora Jalj sat, oac tkMMat
l(bl kandfM &>a lixt^-threa. to Jolyan*, ae tboa'
and la4l i>il>4r<d and liztT-faor ; alao tk* aowant tor

freUkoiitf >w&r ftom Um City Iti'iilrt, aiiiM aad garlt-
, totatktr Tlth tbe aombar of loa4 of laid dirt.

MhM aod gafhae : alao tba total ooit for ol^aaiic each
ward from the Urtt t th twetity-iecond. indialT* ; alsa
(he eatlTt ezpeHKJ of tb* CiiT iDipnofort Depurtrntnt
Iton July an*, one thcAutDd e!xht buDdrad and tlxty-
tbraa, to July one, one tkoatand eiglit handred and fix r-
Ibur. tc^iather ^itk tk* amount of m-nMyi paid, the
nouat iiBpSid. aod tba okjaou lar wlilah laoh moaeji

ar claimdU to bs due.
Which wae adopted.
3ahq-.iB;lf
C nucllmaa Eeenao moTed to Tcoaj1d*r Mid

action.
Ccoocilman Hs^erty moTCd to lay Mid motion to

lecoai.'dtron the ttolc.
WhiiU was earned.
By lanncllinan HeTcrnan
BeaulT*4, That a a-wer with the neoeatary rooelT^nj

kulot and calreru be built in Areoue B. between
yonrteentn ajid Klflf^nth alreeta, ondtrthe direction <rf

tbe Craton Aqueduct Uepartment. ^

WMoli wai rci'erred to CommlUee on Seweri.

. PITITIOKS BC^UMID.
By Oonnallman Webeter
Peiition 3f owcert and residSnts In Orchard- itreet. be-

tween Delmgty and Riylnion utreet*. for a >*wer in

aid etreet.' <
WWch was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
By Councilrnap Gross ^ , ,
Vrtltion of the German-American Free School, for

4onat!cn totna'iie them to e.ilai^e th'ii; bnildln'.
In connection thertwith. Councilman Gross presented

ike foiiowinir resolution : . ,

BesolTed. That the Cjaptroller 1> dir^-cted to draw Ms
WfTT^nt In faTor of the I'resl'ler.t ai>d Directors Oi the

"WermanFree School." (in 1" .uiUi-street.) for tfie sura

f tiTe "thoasaiif! JoHars. to etixb's Item to complete

fietr
ich'vi! builling. and charEs the same to account of

Ity Couting'-'Dci^s. ,* .- ^
Which was reftrrad to the Comualttee ol DonatiODJ and

CTbarlilee.
By CouneTic.in Opdjjei? ,, ,.
Petlil.^n of benjamin Woods to b reliere* from person-

In cetinection thprewltj>, Oonndlman Opdyks preWD'*
ad th follow nsr resolution :

Resolved, Tl:at tue ComptroI'T be and be hereby is

directed to draw his warrant In faror Of Berj-imin
wnods. for the sum of sl.rty-nlDe dollars aad ninety-tour
eents. being the amount of tils personil tax for the year
Be thouraij.i eiht htm-lrert and sixty-two. which was
rroneously assesse.!. and charge the same (o tk* acoooiit

( DDatioQS and Charlies.
Wiuck wu rafarrad to th^ Coounltie* on Donations and

CbMiiiiet.

KOTIOKS.
Oonnctlmaa Brlee raored that the Oorasotttee on Fi-

Baace ba discharged from the further consideration of re-
olmtion of Board of AlcermeD. tbat the CompC-'ller be
tflrvctad to draw his warrant in favor of W.'ilter R>ome,
ir tlis sum of one hnndred and sixty-flre Julian ; aleo.

ill faror of C.S. Gralnlla. forthe som of tw(^ hundred aiid

^ty dollars, for ma'iic furni-bed on the reception of tha

Sassian Officara, as per bills herato asoexad.
Which was carried.

- 'And the resolution was laid OTCr.
Ooandlraan Keeuan mored that tfa* Committee on

Btreets be discharged from the further eonslderatien of
?-port of (."ommittee on Streets of Board of JtMeimea,
with reiolatioa that the crosswalk ic frout of number one
nndred nnd .-evantysli Greenwich-street be n-'aid im-

mediately, the came to be done under tbe direction of tha

proton Aqne<lact Departnent. and that tb aocoupany-
Uur ordlcance therefor b* sdcvted.

wh.ili Tas carried.
Tbe papr was then laid over.
Coanci.man Joyce mored that the Commlttea en Ka-

loual Alf^ira be disciiargea from the further considera-
tion of res.jiUt!on that tbe Compu-eDer be directed to

diraw his warmr.t in fivor of William 8. Brings, ft/f the
am of one hai^dred ana fi'ty dollars, fur coaches furultk-
d for the distribution of the bocks ai. a ordinance*.
Which was carried.
The paper was then laid ovAr.
CouLciiman Keope-r moyed that the Comraltteo on

HTharTeg, P'jn aod alios be di'charse'l fnm th* ftirther

Snildera'irinof

resolutioL t'lat permission be glren to

ss.srs. FuIIih: & Spooner to place a scale for the welgh-
goti^atthe foot of Hammond-sireot, North RiTer.

he same to remain during the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Which was carried.
Tbe resolution was then adopted.
CoQjicilman Keenun moved that tha Coi>in1tte on

Streets be disiiharged from tbe further ooni-icfration of
resolation that perm I '.OD be giren to F. Medlnich to
rect an! retain a woodan awnin? in front ot his premi-
*a. hcm!r sTn T-'hree CortUn It-str.'et, tha s&me tO

Mmajp during ih' pleasiaa ef the Cumuijn Couucil.
Which was carried.
Tbe resolution was then adnptei.
Coancilmaii Keen:' a moved that th* Commtte on

Btreets he discharged from the further oonsida'ation of
resolution rf Board ol A'dermnu that i/ermUaion t>e

glTeu to HI hael Reynolds to keep tt stand on th* north-
vept c.->rBer of Nicetaenth-itreet and Sutlk-av*i.as.
Which was carriea.
The resolution was than concnrred In.
Ccu"ci]man Keecan moveit that the Commute* on

Btreets be disoharited from tSe luriher coti^lae^arion oi

Ja.^o*u*l.u of Board of A dermen, that a cro^tswalk be
laid .icro-'s west-street, oop^site ntimb-r fifty-seven
Weat-strees. under the dirccLlo:: oi '.ha Crotou qa*du:t
Dej^ar'ment-
Which was carried.
The resolution was then concorr'^d in by tbe following

Tote :

AlBrmative Counei'men Keenan. Brophy, Ha^rty,
Hnye*. Wi-bster. I!..freman. Pyin, Groan, Repper, Koa-
ter, Uaviland. Ucdratb. Schacfer, Cook, Brandos,
Brioe. iitigt-rald, Joyce IS.

negative ei.urjctinsen Opdyke, Januei X
Cour^ciluian J.^yce inov d that the CoucimUtee on Ka-

tt^aal Affairs be diicharge.l frum the further consi'lera-
tion of Rfjolution ti jiy Willi 'm MdVinpM 'or fui.eril
exvne. o' the Inte Coluiiel II F- O r>ri"a, with the fol-

lowing nur.stiiutafor s.iiil rt.>solutiun :

Revive I, Ibnt the ( cnipir I'ler ti and h'! lahercby
Tttnorizfed and dlrai'ted to draw h.s ^rarrant in fnvor of
William Kcl^onald for tbe sum of hree hundred dol-
lar-. beiuK i^<; amount la full f:r funeral .'iieu.see at
Cbc late Colnnel H. F. O'Brien, who was killed during
the July rioto. aai charge tbe tame to the i.pp. o;'ria-
tion ^f City L oLtlngenclLS, or any othor a-^proprUtr ac-
ount.
\^ hich was oirried.
And the saue was laid arar.

TArtES 'EOM BOARD 07 ALDEHilH,
Resolatlon thct the ori^lnince of the Common Council,

adop:e 1 or: til; cii.eteeiitli of June, on* tl.uurand eii5hi
fcuudrt^d dua aivty three, liirectlut' the construction <.f a
ewijr )n O^t Tluudredand 1 i.lrtn-tn-s;reet, f.-om Br.^ad-
wa.T t * tti-i nud.ju Kiv r. le am-.-nd^d by striking ^ut
kc naii.es f ' h.-irJc* M N.vl, Jcc b y Oakley and V,'it-
Uam A. l>ooi&j, ani ii.i<r;;i.g in place thcreol the wortis,
'the Board o: Afsessors."
Wnicn w isVo: ouricil by the fol owing vote:
AP:rL)tire CoUDcilajcT Kaeoan, Drephy, ITagetty,

Hayej. W.-bJter, nefftrLnn. Ryan, Orosi, Kepper, J^os-
tsr, Haviland. Mc r::ih. 'T 1yi'. .laques. Schftefer, Co. k.
Brandcn. i-ri<e. i;'tzv:eiart. Jovce -"'

B;i<-l'..t:on that Br adTiy, iroia ib'r'y-fouith to Fif-
ty ninth-street.

'

be renoinh;red, under tbe direction of
t^e r- treat (. ou.mis- icner.
Whi< h was .x^ncur.ed by the following rite :

Aftirmatlvo Cuuncilmon Br.pby. Hanerty, Jlayes,
Webster. Ifeffeinan. Ryan. Cross, lu^pper, Koster, Ek.-
Band. M.Caih, 0;'i.>.!;e, Ja'-quia, Schaeler, Cogk,
Brandon. Brice, Fl'z.-ora d, Juy< e- 20. >

{-i;a Its Ci.'i;nri;!i.an r,eet:H:i 1.

Keicluiiin tha' the iavcins't:t in Cheny-l*reet, be-
tween Jackaon andn-overi ear ttreuts, be repavfd iocih-
With, ut'djr the direction uf the Crucun jlqueduct Ue-
jartn-cnt
W 1 1 Ji was concurred In.
lies .lulon that the ptll cf the Saoond Election District,

Iw-uty-,'!.; -opd Wnirt.bu chsnxeil to Ihohruseof Uanul
Feiber. number iour Uundrel ai.1 forty-two Woit Foiiy-
ec- n l-sTeat.
Wiiiich wa; laid over.
P,ei.j:utl.j 1 rh.'.t t. e Proton AqneJuct Denarfment he

dir c I to p'ace a fr'ee drmfeing hydrant cornar of Flfty-
flflh-street and :<.:'Coad-aveuue.

\\ h:L-h wa^ concu.TB.! la.
I'.c-ulutiun thit the Crocon Aqueduct Department b

rtr..."te.l to p.ivaea free drlul^ing hi'draut corner of Siitj-
Ihi-a-s'.rj t and Nii th-avoaue.

Wij;ca 7/-LIS wuourred In. \
licr '. 1 1 of Cjrniuittie on fubMc.'Kealth, with resoIutloD

C^.t tlie vacant lots on Jhe northeast corner of T-,f>;nty-
tkird-:itieet a*\d NintL-avenue be fsnced in, under th*
dlr.**;Loti of tn* street Comnibjiuuer, and that th* ao-
'Oomijabying ordiniTio-! tn^re.or b* aUupccd.

\v bicti was referred to Committee on Public Health.
R*,cri ^r Committee on l*ubliL- iiealth with resolu-

tion that tite fcULireu Ijts un th3 n'>rth and ^rtutb S'des of
li/r'yn.nth and .sluetieih stre.!'.8, bt c-m the Third
and Fcur'-: avenu.^, be fi.lel la, noder t'f direction of
ihe Stseet Currciissiuner. *ud thj*t iL9 ;iccompan>iDg or-
dinance tfaeie.'or be a<lat;ted

Whieh wa referred to Committee or Pu'i'ic Health.
Report of CtmmitLe* on Pnbllc iiea tk, with leaolu-

tlen that the .Strct CotDmissioner be directed to have the
TBcaot lots on the north side of Flfiy-elghtii-utrtLi, i.t;-

tweei. ini:'l and LcxtOKton avdues, feaced in. i^u-i tLat
Ike .ic. ompjriring'ordinanc* therefor be adopted. A4S
Wn cti Ha:4 reicr ^-d tu Committee on i'ublic iiealth.
Kep:t.t of Commi'iee on Public Health, with reeoln-

Hor that ihe sunken lot on the nortn side of Seveaty-
inht'; see- 1. b-tween first and t^ocond aveuues. b*

Ailed in. under the dl.ectiOD o( the hir.iet Commlitlonsr,
and that the accrmpanyiug ortiiiiaEce therelor be
Adopted.
Wn.eh y&3 la'd over.
Bcw rt 3t uu.u.ittee on Streets, with resolution that

Ihe 3ioe. alks c b<.tl. al'lss ct Tnii tielh-street. Between
Ero!i,lw..i and -evenih-avenue, b* flagged the full width.
? """ "''''''y Jone, under tbe dircttl.-.n of the Street
Ci'i.;;a;!3;,uer. in 1 that the a<",oai.anying ordinance
toere or oe aao;.'eil.
W'.iyh vT2 ret-xrcd tot'-.e Coniraittes on Streets.
il^viui .u tlia: the rue .nt ii.:., on tl.e u..rlh ,idecf

Hiiii'lTPil and ifnt.>-seci>art-itftei, between tie
On.^
klrst aa.i ieoiuti avenues, b fi-oce I li, were nut. already
Job*.

u:.....rtl-.e liitec.l.jn oT .i...- Sliect (,. tr.n;l=icjr..r. ai.d
ttial th. Kwcuipany.n; or-iin u. . i! t r. be adopted*i,.cli

f.ir.fe_red:othe(J.mn..::,en i'ublic rienlth
Rejpli.cn:.

that ii.eTacert lota rn ibu suu'.h i:de ofOne Hai. Irci and Twerty.th'id-siieet. hef.Teeu th^ Hr-t
knd Her)n'lav>-mie-<. a';Ruon tje west aiis of ti-stave-
tue, be"..cn tine hundred ajd Tw;i.t, <:oonl aud OneBntdirl an"T->enty-tniru ire-t3. be tencud (n. undr
the d'le. i..)P of t'-.e S'veet Cou.m;iiiii:.c;r. tind -Jiit ihe
acjh-mr vji.ig or liniboe th^ic^ur be tio^ir i

yhich waa rferred :o the Cotn.-nitt"jon I'uh'l- H-al'h
Besolai,on that a wwer, with tbe i:ecejhsry reccivi'nit

fcaalna !,^,d culverts, Uj cutit In Huiaon ..-<., frotSBe A.h-si.;t, to connect witi: ecwer \u ri'.: '.cr-' t'tret I.eame to be d I a un.ier the duecUon ul the Crotoa A^oe-
Oct J.-a.d .ofti-wlih
Wh'.t'i j\s refernd to '^onmittec on ^strers.
Kssolutl;.!' ihi>t p'liniii-ioD le riven to Rueh Mnrray

to cTeor evii .Qal.iiam a wateiir.g-irua.ih In hont of hii
prjcics. ooTMer of J;orry-^..f(.n'i-^tr9et B'nl t leveclh-

tve.
oe. the 8a:i.e to reii^m uuring the pleasure of the

>oi.:..iion CourcJ.
\*blca was concurred in.

Sesi'.ution ttat pernufilcn be rlT;n to Jacob OraeM
to exhlb t goods in Irontct his premlJes, nu:nbersti;hui>
4r*d ai.d fcrtj -three Kie-tn avtnue. the fame to remaio
uriog the pfeasoi': oftho (JtmrnoB Council.
WkJch was concurred in.

Boeolulio.. tba; iwrmiasion be grante<T to Mr. IT.
Horach to 'i-eC d keep a wooden awnmg in irott ^li

yieinlsas naaibr tVr hundred and fii'ty-el^ut Ihird-av-
rue. the same ICo romain dariax tlie pleasure cf the
Coaim.-ni O-junc!'.
Whici wM a^ncarred la.
Hesuliunc that yermielon b girento Henry Wittig

**rest a baiber-poieoQ tb soaUiweit odrner of Cedar
K"! ''tnecwich si'eeti, the mat to icmain dnrinc tka
Ba-iri'e o. tht; Common Connail.

gti'.cl.
was cor jurred la.

m^^l'^'"^ \^'^\ Hwthlsslon be glTOB to Jokn H*ndtr-w WMt akaiUr-Mto la (ivkt at Ua lof <4 kat-

99
aA, ftBb<H thf<* CM At* Broad-itreet, tb gam* t

rt^iWn ooriBX om plaasore o( th* Commea Ooanoli.
Whioh wa* ooDoarrad In.

BviolDtloB tkat permission b* given to John Thomp-

en
to trect and ouUntain a walering-trongh In froat of

i premises, aaaitMr three hundred East Broadway, th*
same to remain daring ikt plea&ure of th* Common Coubp
oil.
Whicb was ooBcnrred In.

Rasoiutloa that th* Clerk of tkf Common CoaacUlb*
,

directed to provide for Ihe n:mberi of the ^reeent Com-
m -n Couooll tbe uenal badge or in^irBla of oiSoe. to-

\

gether with the aiaal or cB..<t')mar/ books. na;>s and bta- i

tionery. (with vote of H s Honor tii* liayor )

tHy Board*! Aldermer. adapted, Botwithstaudiag.th*
objectioas oi His Honor the Mayor.)
Which was coBCuried in by the followlhg Tnte :

Affirmative Conncilmen Keenan, Brophy, H{i(frtT,
Iiaye:!, Webster, HifferE.an.Rran. Gross, Repier, ivos'.er,

Havllacil, UcOrath, bchaeitr, Cook, Brandon, ISrloe,

FitrgeraW, Joyce 18.

Negative Councilmn Opdyke and Jaqnes X
INTITATIOK.

1 nlnvitatlop was received frem the Tar aoy Society,
or Colnmhia (Jruer, Co stton'l at the W!gw<m. in the
Fuurth of July, at eoe P. U., to commamorat* our Ma.-

tioral ludependeBce.
V: bkin was accepted.

qsm^hal ORDiita.

Resolctlon of Board of AlJermen, directing Commit-
tee on National Affairs to procure for th* nse ef tbe

peeper oi the Citv Hail, to be displayed frum said
buii'ling. a full sst of flags, including State, City and Na-
tl4;oal flags, and peonaor.

'A bicb was'concurr^d in ijy the folloTring vote :

Affirmative CouDC'liren Keenan, Brophy, Hagerty,
Hayes, Vi e- iter. Hcllerijan. Kyin, Crosa, Repner, Kes-
ter ilavilaod, UoGrath, Schaefer, Cook, Brandon, Brice,
Fitzgerald, Joyce 1h.

Negative < ouBciimen Opdik*. Jaqdes 2.

Report of Ccmnilttee on National Affairs, tn fkvor of
conrurring with Beard of Alderman in adopting resolu-
tion, that the ComptruUer be directed to draw his war-
rant In favor of Willlaai Sohlliingfbr ihesum of ninety-
iix dollar! ; also. In favor of Colonel C. G. Colgate for
the sum of opc hnndred and thirty dollar* ; also. In
favor of the President of tbe 'Lorgahoremen'e L'nI'ed
Benevolent Society for th" sum of one hundred andMen
dollar!, ae per bills hereto annexe I, and charge the sama
to tlie iii'count of City f'catingenciea.
Which ur IS adopted Dr the uiluwing Tota:
Affirmative Ceunciim-n Kei;an. Broph.T. Hagerty,

Hayes. Webeer, Ilefferman. Ryao, Gross. Repper. Kos-
ter, BaTil.iud. M. Orath. i^pdvke. Jaquos, Schaeter,
Crok, BrandsB, Brice. Fit'gernld. J*vc 20.
Councllaien Repper callcl up General Order number

three lhoi:dred and t^entv-tix, being a resolatlon of

Board of Aldermen, that the Comptroller be directed to

draw his warraht intavoro' Joha Doran, Leader of tho
Cecillan Bacd, In the sum of twenty-four dollars, such
amount beir.g fer furniihing six pieces of must upon th*
eeaslon f the Foarth of July reltbration at Tompkins-

S4tuare Park, July four, ene thousand eight hundred and
alx'y-two, and caarge the same to its appropriate ac-
count. {
Which was concnrred la by thsTfollowlng vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan. Brophy, Hagerty,
Hayea, Webster. HelTerman, Ryan, Gross, Keoper, Kos-
ter, HavlIaLd, >cGrptli. Opdyke. Jaques Schaefer, Cook,
BraBdon, Brlca. FItigeraIti, Joyce JO.

Councilirnn Mcl'raw called op General Order ntimber
two hundred ard t'fty n-ae. being an ordinance to divide
the F.igh'.eenth Ward into conTenlent election districts,
as follows :

AN ORDINANCE
TO BIVIDB Tns XISBTII^TH WAXD I ifTO OaKTimnTT ZUO-

iioff nrsTaioTB.

Be it ordaxnti iy tki liayor, Atairmen and Comyinmtl-
ty of t/ie City q/ New-York, in Common Cuunetl
convened :

The Sighteenth Ward shall be divided irto fifteen elec-
tion (listrlcU tfie extents and Umiu of which saia election
districts shall be as follows :

The First Election lilstrlct af the BIghteenth Ward
shall contain all that part of the Citvb^uDled by and
lying within Fourteenth-street, Slxth-arenne, Eight-
eenth street and Irviug-place.
The Peoond Rlectlon District of the BIghtaenth

Ward skali contain all that part of the City bounded
hy and lying within Eightoen'h-street, fllxth-avenue,
Tweaty-iecoDd-street, Irving-place and Lexington-ave-
nue.
Th* Third ElectloB Distrirt ef th* Eighteenth Ward

shall contain all that part of tbe Cliy boundei by and ly-
ing within Twenty-second-street, Sixth-avenue, Twenty-
Blx'h-s'raet and Lexlngt-n-arenue
The Fourth Rlectlon District of the Eighteenth Ward

shall contaiB all that part of the City bounded by and ly-

ing wiihin FourteenUi-'tre>rt. Irving-plaae, Seventeenth-
itreetand Second avenue.
. The Fifth Ele-tlon District of the Eighteenth Ward
s' ai; CO' tiiu all that part of thi Ci y hounded by and ly-
ing wtthfn 8*ventenih-street, Irving-place, Twentietn-
street \Tjd Second-avenue.
Toe Sixth Elctlon District of the FIghteenth Ward

sLai; coatain all tht part of the I'lty bounded by and ly-
ing wlBiln Twentieth street. Gramercy-park, Lexingtoa-
avenue. Twenty -third-street and Second avenue
The .''eTenrh F.Io1on PIslrict of tne righ'ecnlh Ward

shall contain all that part of tke <.'ily bennded by and ly-

ing within Twenty-third street, I.exington-arocac, Twen-
tjr-sixth-K'reet and 8econd-ave::ue.
The HIkV h R'ectien District of the Eighteenth Ward

shall cont ila nl' tnt part of the City bounded by acl I7-
Ing within FoutteeBtn-street, Secocd-avsnue, Seven-
teenth-street and First avenue.
tbe Ninti- El'ctloB District of the Eighteenth Ward

shall contain all that lart of the City bcundcd by and
lying withir, f'everteenth-street, Seoonfl-avenue, twen-
tieth-street and Kirst-avenue.
The lentn Klertlon Ditrict of the Flshteenth Ward

shall contain all that part of the City bounded by and
lyng within TwntietL-treet, Socond-aveni , Twenty-
third Htre*t and First-avenne.
The Klcveath Elect:., n District *f the Eighteenth Wsrd

s' all cota n all that part of the City b.unded by and
lying within Twen'y thlrd-s.reet. Second-avenue, Twen-
ty-sixtb-ptreet and f irst-ivenue.
The Twelfth K!e Con Mftrict o' tbe Flirhteenth Ward

shall cuntfln all that parlof the City boiinitd by and
lylnz wlth'n Fourttenth-itreet, First-avenue. Beven-
te.nth-sm t snd a vi ni* A.
The Thirteenth E!e.ti n Dittrio'. cf tbe Eighteenth

Ward shi'l contain all thiit par: of the City liouoded by
and lying within Seien'eeath-elreet, Firstavci.ue,
Twe- ti"th-treet aod Eas; Mver.
The rourteei:t\ Slec'ion Mst-'ct of the Eighteenth

"Ward *hail c./utan all ta-'>.t part of the Cii. honnd'-d Viy
SB'I 1. injr "I'M:, twe .tie?i-street, Kirst-avenue, iwen-
ty-8i;tt,i.Btre't :i d East Kiver.
The Hft.eeiith Election District of tbe Eighteenth W.rd

shall cent! It) all tb':t part of the City bound d by and ly-

ing wiiliio Fourte';ntn-tret, Avenue A, Sevenueniu-
.tre't and Eas' River
Wl.lrh was adipt,.i by the fi.!'o wing vote :

A5!rmHtl\e Oouccluien Keenao, Brophy. Hagerty,
ITayi;.:. *f>ster, F^e:Terman. Ryan, OiotS Hepger Kos-
ler, Uariliod. McOruth, Onlvko, J^^ues. Schaeter,
Cook, Brandon, Brice, Fitzgerald, Jo/oe 20.

MOTION.^ E- TMrp.
Councrman Brice moveJ thatwhenthe Boardaljoum,

It do laeet on Thursday next, seveath July, at one
oclorit P. M.

ft Uicli i.j carried.
* COMMUUlCATIOyo.
A comm'inl^atlon was received from the Comptroller,

with 'Ir.iit 01 an ord^Bince ma<ing aiilitio ?il appropria-
tions fjr tl.eyear ond thousand el^bt hundred and s.xty-
f.iir.

Wiiloh was received and referred to tbe Committe* on
Finance
A conrain-cation ws:" receive! from the Cotrp'roller,

with sia*eiiieiit o, diibnr'-et.mtii to families of voiun-
f;trj for fuu. M.-'tk:, e-.:il.ng June elev.-n, oue thousand
eigiit hurired and slxfv-.ur.
wbiih a received and ordered on flle.

A comuuuicaiioQ wi.b recoiv-d from the Comptro'ler,
with Kt.itemeut of balane** ia Tr3asury, .lune twtnty-
five. onf lliou^and elqht hundred and eix'y-four.
Which WSJ received and yrjerei on flle.

A 5tn'. uDloailon I'as r-ceived from the Comptroller,
tra ..:n ttloz the usutl qLarlerly report i.fclaln;* a^aio't
ti.e I ocporttlon, audited and paid during th* bccol d

3
Barter of the y ear ccnrraencing .'. iiril ooe and eiitli.jK

nne thirty, ace thoi: >ana eight hundred aud sixty fair
CouncUujan Webster more'I tiiat tine S'lma b^ -eceived

ana ti. usual number i>rintcd In d .rum'-n'. form.
Wi i;h was cariieJ by t^e io:lo'.ving vote :

Alhrmatlve Councilmen lieenan. t.rophy, Hagerty.
Hayes, Webfter. HrtTernan. Kyn, Grose, Repper. Kos-
tr. Havilai'd, McGrath, Opdrke, Jaiiuea, achaeler,
took, Brandon. Brice, F.tzgera.d, Joyce ;:0,

tFor which see Doc. Wo. .1.1

"gNKnat. OBDIRB RISUMID
Conncllman Jaques called up General Order three hun-

dred and teu, being a preamble rec-.ttng that a res,t|u-
tiun ami ordinance were adopted by the Common Coun-
cil, and approved by the IXayor, June aeveo. Jone thou-
sand eight hundred and alxty-four, authari/in>< th* con-
struction of the necessary receiving basina and culverts
In Elevcnrh-avenue, between Fourteenth and Iwenty-
slath streets, and which do not provide for
tke raising or rebuilding ot necessary l>ajiinf
and cu'verts already built, nor t'.ie conslr ac-
tion or the 'neeescsry basins and cu'verts on the
luttratctlog street? with the Elaveotb-avaaue, rendered
necessary by the change of grade of said streets and av-
enues, with resolul on that t.he following resolution aud
ordinarce be adopted, in lieu of tht resolution and ordi-
nanc t.i favor of bail ling reoelvlng basins and eulvrrts
in Elevenih-avenae. trm Fonrteenh to Twenty-sixth
street, p.isied by the C mmon Council and apiroredby
tk* Mayor, June seven, un* thousand elgkt hundred and
lxty-(onr.
Tt hich was adopted bv th* following Tot* :

AtBrmatlTe Coanc.lmen Keenan. Brophy, Hagerty,
Hayes, \ ebster, Heflernen. Hji^ii. tlroia, Repner, Kos-
ter, Haviland, McGratk. '>idy*. Jaqu>, Schaefer, Cook,
Lr.iBdon, Brice, Fltigsrald. Joyce 40.
Cuunclluan Gross Sailed up General Orier number

foriy-eiihl, tKlag a reaoMtloa that the Comptroller be
direct<:d to draw his warrant in Tavor of th* persons
whose bilU arc anne.ied. for the amounts set opposite
their names, being for expenses Incurrei In the celebra-
tion of the Annlversay of our (tational Independence,
July four, one thontand eight hundrad a: d six ly three.
He same to be taken from any unexpended appropria-
tion In Uie City Treasury.

Statement cf Billt.

Rolin"* Band,! bills (7 pleeea each) fTa
li3bel'$ Hand,! > Ills i7 pieces eaehj M
\V aucemacLer's Band, (14 pieces.; at two plaaes U
I'e'.er Weokuiitn ringing four bells of Churob of Most
Holy Redeemer 10
CoMccilman Haya-ty mived tha* laid General Order

b-! referred to Co/vimitW on Finance.
Which was c^rrcd.
Co'incUmaii Gro:t moved that all ether bills of the

cl.ri.cter t.r tb ab<ive be referred to the ( ommlttee on
1 in.i.ce od ila; Committee directed to r<pott thore^Jn aJ
t.." r* (* !rei*:ip^'.
Which Was .-.irried.
t o.it.ci 'i.an Wet...ter croi'. up jlenoral OrdiT nnmher

.wo hui'ired snd Bnsty seven, lielD*- arofort of Cm-
mlaee on i Inancs. in Cavor 01 concurring with Board of
A.deru.en ,j sdoi ung reaol ^tlor, tha- tne rompirolkr be
airtc:>..d 1 <ir*w tits warrant in *% or of Kdrartl Van
Kalis' I'iT tbe Bon; ..r r, ur hur..lrc<l und twenty-seven
dcjlUrs. as por biil. hereto ann. led. tko his receipt la
fill!

ib.-ref.;r,
^u<- c'urie the an.ount to the accoutt of I

Citv I oiitiiig*Dcle.
I

The Fre-iae-t decMe-J that said paper, nnier ths mo-
tloo of Councilman Oro<s, just adeptea, must be referred
to the Co.nmi|t<. on Finance.
SnbseqarttS-
Cei'nrllman H?eity moved that the Committee on Fi-ning be Jisohaigsd fiom tne fatikat oonii,i*ra.:on of

said pauer.
Wbioh "vss carried
The resolatlon was then logt for want of a sulc'entcumber 01 votes as f>ilcWi : ^
Affirmative Coaticllmen Keenan. Hagerty, Hayes,

Webster. Heffernao, Ryan, Gross. Uenper, K'leter Hay-
ilano, UcOrath, Schaatir, Cook, Brandon, fine* I'ltx-
gerald, Joyce 17.

'

MgtiT-'CloOnUasca Brpbr> Osdjks and Ja^uei

Ootnonman Kaeaaa mavad Ikat loek' Tota ko !-
Wklch waa carried.
A'd the pp-r was laid over.
Ba^seaueatly
Councilman Webster called np nldpapor.
The rcaolution waa then adopted by tk bllawlng

Tof:
AttMiatlTe-CouBcilmrn Keenan, Braphy, Hagerty,

h.-.yri, Vebster, ;i*irerni8n,Ryan, Gross, Keppev, Koster,

llaTllaDd, tio<;rath. Opdvk*, Jaqnet, ftkaefer, Ooola>i
ucindon. "Brice. Fltrgeralti. Joyce 30.

Ccskeilman Srhsefer called ap (ieaeral Order number
two huaaied and eighty-four, being a raaort ef the Com-
tniitee on 1 nbllc UeaJth. In farerof adoetleg resolution
that the vacant lots in SavAileeoth and Eighteenth
Kreeta,-t>etween Sixth and heveijih avenues, be fenced
iu issmeutatelv, under the direction at the StretCom-
mis-lociT, ani that the acoomf.inyiog oralaaace there-
for ba adopted.
Which waa adopted by the following vote :

AttriBative Courcllmen Keeni!.B Hrophy., Hagerty,
H.ives, vreb^'er. 1J-. eroan. i'.yan. iross. Kepir. Koeter,
Ilavlland. UcD.ath, Opdyke. J>qa>9, Set aeter. Cook,
Brandon, Bricc, litzgera d. J .yce io.

Councilman B'-ire cRlled up General Order number
thr'ehui:( red aod eight lei ng ate, ori of ComiuiT:ee on
Repairs anJ Suonlits In tavor of adopting re^o'ntloB that
the Street (.'omnijssioner be ilirtcte<l forthwith to repair
and r*:iew the lelegianh wire now strc elei 'w ween tlie

various bell to^e s, tne -ame te be do'^e wi'.boutcon-
trao' ; and also totnrni>h thai eutrsl UfTice >v th a sa pa-
rlor lirae-p:oce Ib order to in^uish uniform tiuie through-
out the City.
councilman Jaques moTed t amend raid resolution

by Inserting after the wcrds without contraot.'' the
words following," at a Cost not to exoeed five hundred
dollars "

Which was carried.
Councilman liaaerty moved to strike cut all relating

to atime-nicce.
Whlei] was lost.

Counci'man Hagerty t)en moved to add, af er the
word '

City," the words (ollowlng,
' at a cost not to ex-

ceed one Luudred and ilfty dollare."
WTiich was lost.
1 he resolution was then adopted by ths following vote :

AfBrmative Councilmen Keenan, Brophy, Haiaa. Web-
ster, ilefferi.an. Ry. n, (rose. Reoper. Koeter, ilavlland,

McQrath, Updyke, Jaqnes, Schaef.r, Cook, Brandon,
Bntie, i itzgerald. Joyce 19.

Keiative Louiiciiman Hagerty 1.

Councilman Broi.hy caled up General Or<3er num-
ber thrtie hundred and twenty-three, being a resolutiea
that the Committee on Nntional Aff.iirs be directed t

prooure a suitable stand of colors and gutdons for tke
usi' of ihe Ninety-ninth Regiment New-Yoik National
Guard.
Which was lost tor want of a satCcient nnmber of votca,

3 foilows
AfBrmatlve Conncllmen Brophy, Hagerty, Hijea,

Webner. Heffernan. Ryan, Gross, Repper, 11.09ter, HaTl-
land. Ucfirath, Schaefer, Codk, Braiiduo, Brloe, Fiu-
gerald. Joyce 17.

Negative Couneilinea Keenm, Opdyke, Jaquea 3.

Which vote was reconsidered. an4 the paper was laid
over.

Spbaeqnently, Councilman Keaaan called th* lam*
np4
Wherenpon the resolution was then adopted hy th* fol-

lowing vote :

Affirmative CouDcUmon Keenan, Brophv, iHagerty.
Hayes, Wenster, HaS^etnan. Ryan, Gros. Repper. Kos-
ter^Haviland, McGrath, Schaefer, Cook,Brandon, Brico,
Fitsgerald Joyce 1-*,

Negative Councilmen Opdyke. Jaqnes X
I'oanclim-.n Webiter called up General Order naml>er

two hnndred end Hfty-sevcn. l>eing a resolution el Board
of 4ldetmen. that tbe Comptroller t>e directed to draw
his warrant in favor of Becjauin F. Brady for the sum
of one hundred and eighty dollars, for engro.slBg aad
mounting resolutions, ai per snnexed bill, and charge
the same to its appropriate a^.-ronnt

T^hich was concurred Ib by the following vela :

AlSrmallve Councilman Keenan. Brophy. Hayes,
Webster, Ryan. Gross. Repper, Koster, Uaviland. ^lo-
Orath, Jaqnes, Bchaeler, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Joyce
18.

Negatiro Councilman Hagerty 1.

KISOLUTIOMS KXSUlilD.

By th* Pregldent
Whereas, the unexpected death of Joseph A. Sooville,

late Reader to the Board of Councilman, wkich event oc-
curred on the twenty-flfth day of Juu*. one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, irapres.-es us sensibly
with the mutability of all earthly things, and fearf.lly
admonishes us that "In the midst of life we are Ib death.''
and " that no man knoweth tke day or tbe hour ' when
he may be summoBei to account before the Great ,ludg*
for tbe manner in whicb h prform*d his stewardship
here below i and
Thereai, The iBtimat* parsonal and friendly relations

existing between the meaibers of the Common Council
and the deceased, his MSitloB as an ofGcer of this Board.
b:s. well-known kiniilness and congeniality ot diiposl-
tioB, gentlemanly deportment and urban* and affable
mariner, combined with his rare talents an*! ability as :i

writer aud author, render his decease a loss to this

Board, to his numerous friends ane acquainbinca*. and
to tke public, and we oner our sympathy and ooodel'*nce
to tfanse who are affected by his death, and also calls, at

out hands, for soma eitresslon of our sorr.iw at th*
occiirrenc* of the event that has deprived.ns of tbe ser-
vices of a good, competent and intelligent oftiocr ; bs it

thereTere
Resolved, That we sincerely lament the deceise of tmr

frirfnd, Joseph A. Scoville, the late Reader of th* B.iard of
CoDnc'imen, and we tender to his t>ereaved f.m''y and
hi* numerous relatives and friends our sympathy and
oondoleuce in tiieir anilctt<^ ; and be it further
Resolved, That, as a furtker mark of respect to (ho

metnory of the decerned, the (oregoing prsamblr and
re^lutlon be cngrusseii and framed, duly authenticated
and iraoscjitttd, co behalf of the Common Council, to

tna family of the decea.I.
Which was adopt* 1 by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Brophy. Hagerty,
H%y's, Webster, lieflernan, Ryan Gross, Repper. Kos-
H, Haviland, McGrati. Opdyke, Shaefer, Cook, Bran-
don. tJi iee, FltZKera'd Joice 19.

Fending the above vote.
Councilman Jauues asked to be excused from voting.
The President put the question on excusing Council-

man Jtuiues.

?'hlch
waa decided In the afflrmatire.

ounc Iman Keenan moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was carried
Whereupon the President declared that the Board Ptcod

adjourned until Thursday, seventh July, at one o'ciocit
p;h.

JAMES M. SWEENY, Clerk.

Movements of European Steamers.

Pennsylvania... .July
City of MaBch'st'r.Jnly
Wbshngton.

raoM
....July 2.

3
i.

.

fi.

6
9.

...July

..Juy
..AJuly
...laly

July
...luly .

July 13

Africa...
Sloon
N^w-York
City of London
Bwaria
Arabia ,, ^
CjiT of Baltimore. July U.
Ntw-York July 16.

Ivouliiana .Inly 16.

Asia Jnly 20.

llec'a July 20
Cterm^nl.-i luIy 33
Australasian ... . July 27.

Enrora Aug. 3.

Bbrusola Aug e.

rsoH
Bornssla ....'une 14.

Arabia June 18.

IMuisana. ..June 21.

City of Bal'.imore June -2.

.America June 33
.June 25.

..Jitne ^
..July 2

July 6.

..Juy (1

..July It

..July 20.

..Aug. 3.

AHiairt.
..New- York...
, K*-w-Tork...
..New-Tork...
.New-York...
..Bjston
..New- York. ..

. New-Tork ..

..New-York ..

.New York...
^ew-York...

..Kew-Yorlf ...

..New- York...

.INew-Yori. ..

.. Boston
.Scw-S'ork. . .

.Neil- York
..New-York...
..Bostou
..New York...
lUI.OlE.

.Po'!t]iftrt*pton
..l.iveri'Ool
. l-lvelp-X)!:...
. .l.i verr...ol ...

.

..'Southampton,
. .Liverp:"il..

. Southampton.
..l.iver'ool
, So'i'InmT'ton.
.Liverpool
.1.1' *r|K)ol ...

touthamptonouthampton.

Bou'ha'pton.
l.iverp .o .

.1 iverpool.

.Havre.
Liverpool.
.Liverpool.
.Liverp.vol.
.l.lcer[H>. 1.

.Souiba'pton.
..Livtrpo-i.
I 'verpool.
Southa'i ton
.Liverpool.
.Liverpool.
.Liverpool.
. Southa'pton.
. I.lvernool
. Liver nool.

iSoulka'pton

.New- York.
..Nc\v-Y< rk.
,.N(W-Y..rk.
.^e(v-^'lrk.
..New-York.
-Boitor.
New York.
.N*w-York.
.New- York,
.Boitoti.
.New- York.
.Sew- York.
.N'ew-York.

Asia
(fermania ...

Au^tralas^Bn.
New- York...
Burnpa
Scotia
Bremen
^ansa

Enrepean IMall*.
The malls for Great Britain and the Continent, by the

^anstu via Southampton and Bremen, will clote ou

Saturday at 1030 A. M.

The malls for Ireland by tkCiry of Uanchtsler nDl
oloM on Saturday at 10:30 A. U.

Deparmro of Oomesrlc Blalla.

last Mails close at B A. M.. 1 30 and R: IB F. V.
JrieMall... .

Er:<) Mall. Way
Long Island
Newport aad Fall River
New-York Central Railroad
North M"ils
North Mail. Way

.6A.U. aod 4 45 P. U.
f A. M and 3PM.

.6 A. M. and 2 15 P. M.
* 00 P M.

.'.'a."m! and 4:15 P M.'

..8:C0 A. M &3 P. M-
South Mail at 6 A. M.. 4 3fl, Sand 10 30 I'.M..
Walls Ibr California. Oregon, Washington Territory and

th* Sandwich Islanus, will be made un daily (ijundays
excepted,! closing atS:30 A. M and 3 30 p. M.
BTNDaY MAIL:i Ob Sunday all Mails close at 1:30

P. M.

__RELIGIOIJSJ^OTICES^^^
AN AS8KMbV of BSLIETEKS IN

tbe Lord Jesus Christ meets at University Buildlogs,
Washington -square, on every FIRST DAY in Lb* week,
at I'lH o rinck in the morning, to break bread to-.-e her,
acrordluK to tbe Lords c mmaad. This Assa ublv Is

coniposetl of tho.'e wh.i boiirve tk* t^ospel, In^t .e*ds
Christ waa God, and that hit di'iKi lor our sins, accori'.ii g
to the Serlpturet. aod tiiat 11* was buried, and that H*
rose again, acoordlag to tbe Soriptures; and aU who ho>d
,this truth ar* prJvileuod and reiponsibb- to m*et with
tnem. Preaching In the evening at :ij o'clock.

ntToth n APTisir^rr: {' itch b le eck-
er-st.. ojip.isite Junes. The Fli'b Anniversary will

be celebrated SC.S'DAY, Juiy 3 The annaal sermon
w.ll 1 J preaahed at 10)4 A VI. Iy R-v M H Rinm'.L, of
New-Uruiihwick. N. J. The ant.ual nport, showing how
a cbnrch may succeed without p'W rents. a:id a Pastor
live without a salary, will be read at iJ 1'. w .. followed ly
addreescs trom Eev. C. W. BRuoU .of I'rpcme countv,
N Y.. Prof. MctfONFi'iALT., of N iiigara Loun'v, N. Y.,
and others Conference and communiou in the i.VEN-
l N O.

INTEL.!.
HJB.VCK FlTfKM THE XllJKY.

iCev. Mr Di .\."i, Pai..or of the Central Church, who has
just return- I from a visit of three weeks to the Array of
the Kdtomac. and waa with Ihe army in its march acrot,*
the f'hickahonilny Swamps to Peicrsbttrgh, will give a
narrativeoi his experieoce, on SUKUAY KVKNImG,
July s. at the Cenlral Presbyterian Church. Brooine-st..
thr>'e klneks east of Bro.idway. Services to coiameroe
at 7!i o'clock. The 1 ui.ilc are inviied. Prcachlnij at the
usual hour In the morning.

FOR SALE.
;. IN

NKW-TOItK POKT fSOClBTY'S IWAaiN-
KRS CHrRiUIKK-Pr-ichlDg in the church cor-

ner ol Gouvernenr and fcaals-n -fs., on SAhBATH,3J
inst., at lOH A.M. and 3) I'. U.. by Hev I k!<x Jaok-
90H. AIo. la <Viurch corner Mad.son and Catheriue sts..

by Rev. Br. WgUBflKAO. at Wt A. M., cnmmunloB at
.IS P M. Also, preaching corner Dover and Water sts.

Bt^SH
P. M- .Seamen aod others Invited. All seals free.

NftTICE.-rRESBYTERfANl^H
C RCH~LA RG E

Hall, corner 8th-av. and S3d-6t . Rev. R. C. Sinwt-
iu.. Minister. Be^ular services every SAB^^ATH
A. M. aod P. M. Subjeet tor BVKNINO: P'l-.iirai
Stnte 11/ Ike Mil!en:ai Eartli and Seuieiis, tic. Services
at IX o'clock P. M,

KCONd ADYKNT CmitCH. BOTANIC
flail. No. 8 East Broadway Ireachlng SUN PAY

by F.lder B. JCaiTBias. at in) a. k. Subject: The Bles-
sedness oft Life ^ Faith. At 3 P. M : 771' Stibjrrt
and Objects qf Rtdtm; tion. All are cordially InTited t*
attend.

THIRtT-SKVENTn-$T, M. E. CnFRCH,
between M and 3d ttfa Rev. W, H Booli, Pastor,

will preach on SUN&AY, at lOX A. M., and ^\ . M.
Subject for th* evening: Lessons G'eanrd /mm the
Events of the W.^r. Sunday School at A. M., and
S. S. prayer meeting at 2 P. U. Seats free.

TWKNTY-!SEVENTH-ST. J. E CnUnCTt
Between 2d and Cd ays. Bermon at lOX A. M.

by Rev. G. W. PiDPOCK, of M. K, Church In Lawrence,
Kansas, In which he will give some account of what he
saw sod suffered In Quantrell'i attack. Preaching also
atVHl'. M. Sea's free.

WK8T TWENTY.THIRD-.STREET PRES.
BYTERIAN CUCRCH Be'ween 7th and eth avB

Rev. J. H. MolLvaitt^, D. D , of Princeton, N. J., will
suoply the pulpit through the Summer, tn the absence
of the Pastor. Services at Itit A. U . and 4 P. M.

NKW ^VlScdPAl, ^HritCH.-DIYlNK
service will be held hy the Church of the Holy Trin-

ity, in Rutgers Institute, eth-av.. between 41st and A'.d

sts.. On SUNDAY, at lo>4 A. M. and fi P. M. Rev. S".
PHii H. Ttko. Jr., will preaoh In the afternoon.

J<H>.(*T.
M. K. reu RC H R BV. S. C KEE-

LER. Pastor, will preach on .'^FNIIAY. 21 July, at
mX A. M. ud at ^H P. M. Prayer meeting atc^.
Seats free.S-.Btrangers are cordlallr Invited to attend.
Daily Union Prayer Meeting from 12 to 1 o'clock.

RET.
IHA AC^ESrOTT^w'lLtnREAUFI IN

Bloomlnrda'.* Church. Fouth -ille of 42d st,. between
1th and BihavB., on SUNDAY, at lii?< A M., "On the
Death of Christ ;' and at 754 P. M..

" On the Life of
Snmuet." SuDlay ichool at Sand 2 o'clock.

REV^ ALBX^ K. THOMPSON WILL.
preach at the roomi of the .Cew-Bn^'land Soldiers'

Relief Asaociatlon. No IW Broadway, on SUNDAY,
Julys, at 334 o'clock P. M. The public are invited to
attend.

MEETINft^ EtftRY 8tJ>OAT AT WE-
TROrOI.ITAH HALL, No. 3Sfith-av. Prof Hirgts,

author of the "
Comp.ifs of Life," leetures at ^ o'clock P.

M. Rubjec R'^or/ner.!, illuttratrd bv 2.0uO portrait*.
l.ectaree every day at 3 and 8 o'clock P. M.

TIIKRK W>t,L.^nB No"(<kRVfCH AT THE
tiih-ay. Baptist f hurch on SUNDAY the erection

of their new edifice obli,rIng them to ttioate 'heir present
boildiiig. Notice will be given next week of time and
place of worship.

BKH o I .D , HE tOMETH^tTn rribrDS !

ilii mess'-nger, eint Ib the sjiirit snd power of Kliae
ti restore all things, (see Matt., xvii., 11.) will preach in

Hope Chai'el. No. 720 Broadway, on SUNDAY, at 3 P.
M, ^*eata free.

METHOntST PHOTBSTAST OHCRCn,
At'orn<-t-Kt. Rev. W w, R. HanisoNn. Pastor, will

prenoh PCKtiAYMORNI.NQat JO^ o clock, and KVEN-
ING at 7 T; o'clock. Preaching at S P. 11. The public
Invited. Seats free.

rnKISTIAN INION. THft TWBNTY-FIJ'TH
Sermon In this series will b? ir**chel by Rev. Parxa

BrRTKtE, of the Reformed Dutch Church. In 34th-(t.. in
tlic Trinity M. E. Church, in 3ith-et., nc-rfSlh-av.. (Rev.
Mr. CooKMiis s.i BI'KDaY evenlnr. a* T** o'clock.

AiNi" 'THOMAS' cTrirRciiiT.^nK ~r1v.
F. C. Ewia, Rsc'or of Christ Chtir^k, will preach in

this church o-^ SU.S'DAY MDRNING. Services com-
mence st Wit o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RIARBLB MANTBIjH.

iha best piaoe in the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
' MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

Ko. SK Karyst., and No. 8 Flatbush-aT., Brooilya
so Island. N.Y.

j REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT k LNillKHlLL. No. i:0 Broadway, N. Y

tssLoivM.
TO THB OLAS3 TR.MIB AND IMPORTER.^ Oi'

GLASS,
Th* Company Anonjme of ilerbatte-T.i. at Namur,

Belgium, are raf'euted marufocturerf of cryst.il3, lixl.'-

crystals and glebes for Petroleum Lamps.

WEDDINQ^CARDSs
rrvnrh XoU

Paptfra, Bmh ttid
!'''', Silrtr rlata^ t c, e.

J. k'srdml I, SQi BrM^way, aor. DcinetM,
Ite ^MtsMBS tr Bail ssad M <*aife

MiDiC"!. Pi Rvsrait's O'n-s, i

NkW-Toax. June ;ji. 18,1. I

INTEWTORB A'Nn NANDKACTUKBKSOP
aRIIUC'AL LIUB;> le.rms and legs) are invited to

present ep . imens of ihelrmodels to a lx>ard of me ileal

of.;c=rs coiiaUiutcJ by order f the Acting Snrgeon-Gen-
ira! U. f*. A., at the Medical Purveyor's offio". No, 466
hroouie-it., la this City, on or belore the llth day of
Juiy Lcit. with avlew to th* ad. ptioa of the best models.

Slgiied hy order. B. A. CLEMHSTS,
Asst. Surgeon U. 8. A.. Recorder of Board.

CAFK8 AT BARGAINS. ONE LILT Hfs
Ptbankere' silel ehilled Iron fire and burglar- proof ;

a'so.oBr Steams k Marvin's Bicllum mercautiie sice. Th*
above are in good order, and will he rold ciieap. If applied
for at once. BAS8FTT * MACE.

No. 67 Beeaman-st.

onnissioNBK fo
and otbar Bjatai ^Na^ i

'PHE 1-RESIIYTEKIAN CHPROH IN 16TH
X St.. ne-ir Ir'.ing-pl ice. (Dr. .ALrxAHriE's.) will be
open as u.^ual during .Inly and Angus*. Services at 10^
A. M., and 4 P. M. Sabbath schooUt 9 A. M. un I 8 P. M
T;~PAni.'Sr~METIlTDlr'J' KPLSCOPAI,
rhurcti, 4;h.av. and 22d-st. Divino service on Si.' V-

PAY. Preaching at 10J o'clo.V A. M. by Rev. Pr. Mo-
CttNTOcK, and at 'S, P M. by Kev. E. B. t.>TMEiiAN.

Y? tsVir R EU^sflJ EE'T ^'r^fvE KHA LIST
I SC'III Rcrt hev. Mo^t5 BsiioT- pr. aches on S IN-
PAT M'lRNING. The eyeniug services are to be
omitted during July.

TnE^riv. sAMfKi., RTTifiLi,. n. d.,
will preach (D. V.. ) in the o tli-st Presbyterian

Church, b.tweeu BrcadwBv au'i ".tti av.. on SI NDAY,
July 8, at \0H A. M., and i\ F. M.

f~
fiTsTFrTke wTl,iTbaptihtchi Rcn,
2th-s .near Broadwar Rev r. (' Go-s will trench

in the above place on SABBATH KtiRNINC. at io>j

Cock, and Rev, E. Y.<s Aikix, in tl.e evening,*! Tlj,

REvT^ir
r. nrl-CHEir \vi i.i7lJ>HE Vrn

SUNDAY. 3d inst . In the D'"ch Refomie-l Church-
>farket-st.. comer of Henry. .*^ervices commencing at
lOH In the MORNING and "!< In the EVENING.

Hl'nt H~OF~TH B~T'lTllITAN^ RKVTfvR.
CBiaviK will proaci.. Mi'HKIN^O anJ.FVKMNO.

Sntijsct In the evening Ti' H'jrm' fftht Pu/eittre
SInre I-f'tw a ctep tou-:ird S/ilvit: -n, Sorvices at 73^.

pISTRUCTIOR. *

AMKIUCAN EDCCaTIONAV, BUREAU,
ESTABL.IHHEU IS.'SS.

Supplies schools with well qualif ed teachers.

Represents teachers who wish bitmitlona.

Ncgoiititee sales and rcctlE if so' o^l p'opertles.
Gives parents 'nformstion of gooj scnools.
SitviEAt, teachers of cUseic-s, mntiiematici. milltary-

drlli, French, n.Usic and drawing, wauled for ."September.

F.plscot>alian lady wanted for prominent |.K)Sition in fe-

male seiulrary ; &Ieth.'Miist lady for music. Ai.L who
waat poiiliona should send n-r "

f-'rca or application."
Cireiilars '.rivingflf^t class eiucatloual aod DuslnoiS rof-

*itn:c?-, sent on anplioation.
J. W. .1CHKR11EKH0RN, Actuary, UOGrandst.

V\0 0KNTL,E.>IKN"7F HmTaNT YE^'R
experience, offer their services to a few select fatBl-

lies, in the Oily or cj^iOntry, to Instruct their children
111 roughly Iu Classics, Modern Languages, English, and
rinno both are graduates, and one from the University
of France : is widely Known in this City; best references
given. Address INfllRUCTORS.Bt^I. No. 124 Times

Xjae*^

M~~
R. C. D. MORRIS, M. A., LATE RECTOR
of Trinity Scjool, New-1 crk, and formerly Fellow

of Oriel College. Oxford, intends to reopen hii achool. at

No. t'iH West 3'Jd-st.. on Sept 19. when he will be joined
by his brother, Bcv. A. P. Morris, M. A., of lVorceter

College, Oxford.

MU8, OGDEN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and English Boarding and Day School. No. 17 West

^Ih St.. wm reopen on WEDNKSDAY. Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home After Sept. 8. Before that date. let-

ters on buslneis addressed aa above vill be proapUy
answered /

J^EACHERS^
111,''ANTED. A NEW.FN;3LAND LADY, OF SUC-
vv cesjfnl experience in teaching, would like a situation

as teacher In a school, or as goTerness in a family : In-

struction given in the English brancbe*, Freltch. music,
aod In the rudiment* of Latin and drawing : City refer-

ences given, -ilddress L P. M., Box 164 Hanover, N. H.

groceries' &~PRqyisiON^
KBNNKUT'H EXTRA FINE CAMBRIDO*-

PUHT CRACEKR8. in barrels, half barrels aad
boxes, for sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-at., and at all&riC-
cla^s grocers. Something new. Tin cans assorted.

FOR NBW^BKSBT
BaawaB.fi, Boom Ka. *,

Pril UP81I.ON FKATBRMITV.
DELTA CHAPTER.

Ata'pecla] meeting of the Chapter held on Thursday
even ok. the 39th inst., th* following resolution* aero
I uanimousiyadopted :

M'crtaj, We have received th* ssd intelllgenco of the
deceaje of oar iionored and este<med brother.

JoUN N. ALVOBD.
Ktrolrtd, Tliat wbil* we recognise tbe hand of God In

removing from yos our cherishea brot)>or. we deeply de-

plore the lo* of one who by his marked moral ana Social

gatilt-'S, and active fraternal Interest co.itautly ex-

hii'lted, even during tha honrof lickneii, had mer.t-^
our warmert alfeetion.

Restive:!. That we respectfully tender to his bereaved
relative* oar heartfelt sympatljy ani condolence, and in
token of oui grief drape our bad^as fur the period of

thirty days. , . . .

Heiolvrd. That a COPT 0: these resolittlor.s be Irana-

oUted to th* family of the deceased and to ettch Chapter
of (he i- raurolty, and that they also te publiahtd In iti*

morning and evening jqarnttis of the day.^^
THEO. W MASON, \

WM. H. BEADLESTON,) Committee.
BCFCS KING, }

Niw-Yoax UgivaasiTT, June 30, IBM,

HE MEMBERS ^F
N. G. S. N, Y., will at*nd

comrade. JOHN-K. ALVOKD, from the gl arch of the
Transfiguration, th-a., near 6tU-aT.. on SATUaDAY,
Jttly2. atMXA. M.

By order of
E. M. TOWNBBND, Capt. CosuutndlBr

A CO.MPANT aUO
I the funeral of their lata

BUUAR PI.ANTATIONB- TOB BAX>:
THE COLONY UV BVKINAH,

DUTCH GUIANA. >. A.
Ob the 19th dny of September, 1S84, at o'clock A. It..

will h,. f.>ia at ouhllc auction, In th* City of Parkmarfbo,
Duv* n.an. ,s.>i,th America, by A. SAJ,A110N8, Ano-
tloB.at. the :i/ilci"iAg piaBtatieas belonging to th* Got-
eriiuirct jl tbe .Nfjtharlaads, rig. :

1. Th* sugar plaBiatlon CatLarlna Sophia, with the
ground Anna Maria, belonging therato, BtuaUd on tbe
baramaeca Elver.

2. 'The sutar plantation RniUpbnrg, with tha groand
Hulshof. situated a the Perloa River.

3. The sugar plantation Zorgen Hoop, gltnatod OB th*
liOWtr Comir.rwine Kiver.

4 The coffee and provision plastatlon Fredericksdorp,
Itnat d OB the Lovsr Co niuewine River.

. The sugar niaiia bus Kp! rata and LemmerskimP.
situated OB ,ue Lpper .ttca River.

6. liie cotTee aod provl-Ioa plantation St. Germain,
sltuatcl on the Orlena Creek.

1 lie iirst live meiiti.ined plantations can be tsk'n pos-
session ot bj he carchaser on the day of sale , tne latter
on the Ist of N.'>vember.
Coui of Inventories of Estate*, together with terms

ofsale. may be obuiued on application to CHARLESW PAWVY,K. No. l"3Maln-Bt , Char'etos>n, Mass.
Fer erder of the Administrator ef Finances of the Col-

ony of Surinam C H. IMilOBZEEL.
bcRi.NAM. Sonth America, April 23, 1E<64.

OR BAi7E.-THE church of the INCAR.VA-
TiO.N, Riv. Dr. H.'K Monigomery, Rector, situated

on the northwesterly corner uf Uadls .n-av. aad '2%th st., is
elfered for sale ; the cburch edifice Is of brick, is built
Witt, nave and transepts, and contains about HOj eIi tings ;

it occupies a slot ofgrottnd 74 ftet 1 inch iu front, on
MadisoB av . by as feet in depth, on S^th-i^t., thus aiisking
three full avenue lota. Apply to eittiar ol the undei-
iign*d :

COXMITTla,
J. B. VaNDERVuOHI. Ho. r Water-it,
8. M. VALK.NTINK, No. ISJ Front-st.
G. F. NE3B1TT. corner of Pearl and Pine *ta.

FOR SALE AT BRIDGEPORT, OONN, A HAKO-
iOiD* country residence, with eight acres of ground,

11a miles from railroad depot. On the premises are a
double house, with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-raom, range, &c.; a large bam,
with oellar. hen-house, tool-house, and o her outbuild-
ings, all nearly new and In good order : floe garden, fruit
and shade trees, evergreens and shmbbery, grounds
bonndjd by watar on one side. Apply on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or toHOMEE MORGAN, No. SHne-
st , New-\ ork

<tl n OAfl WlLiIi PURCHASE THE FOL-
t^

J U.UVil/lowing residence, situated two miles from
Newark, N. J., near the junction depot, on the Morris
and Kssex Railroad, consisting of a genteel house with
teu rooms, with all the modern inproreaienta, 4 acre* of
rich land. Including a large and splendid garden, with a
gresu variety f small aad excellent fruite, and an erch-
urd of cboice apples, pears, plums, fcc . of tine quality :

outbniidlnga for carriage-house and stable, well arrang-
ed. Also, two fine milk cows. Apply at, or address J.
LOW, No. 260 Broadst., Newark, N, J,

OKANUE, N. J.-VILLA8. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully Eltnated. one hoor

fr*m New-York, for sale low. Also, oonntry seats and
houses to let for th* season or year, by HKNBY B.
BLAOKWELL. N*. M WUIiam-st., New-York, t to 11
A. .M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 8 P. M.

FOR 8AL.E. I OFFfiR FOR SALB UJ REBI-
denc* on Round Htll. Northampton. Tb* bnildings,

the fruit, tbe grounds and the site constitute it one or
the moft desirabU stablishmanta in th* couotty. Prlc*
moderate: payments easy. L. MALIBY,
NoaruAMrToN, Mass., J'jnelS, 186i.

OR SALE-A FINE PLACB OF SEVkN ACRES;
large stone hense. in excellent repair ; superior gar-

den, with ahuodance of fruits; pleasantly and desirably
located in a very healthy nslghberhood In New-Jersey,
20 minntes trom N*w-York, and jait at th* depot.

W. F. WALKER, No. 49 Dey it

OR SALE IS HPRINePlBL.I>, N. J.-ONE
mile from MUlbarn depot, a ralaable property, con-

siiting of 80 acres of good farming land, a fine large
dwelling-liouse, n'arly naw, and a pastebokrd mill la
good cOLidition and in very suocessfnl operation. Apply
to JENMINGS BROTHERS, No. 438 Pearl-t.

FOR SALE A FINK FARM OF 3.7 ACRES, 8IT-
iialed at Lloyd's Neck, L. i., having a large front

lioth on the Sound aod harbor, well adapted for a gentle-
man's country restderioe. Apply to ULLLK, WIL-
KINS k CO., No. bH Pine-it.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRB8FORSALE-
I culiarl7 and advant'-igeonily located ; price

$14,000. The undersigned wenld like to join In the pur-
chase of a great variety of other proprty. Inauixe ofJOHN STEVENS, MonnlVernoo.

OR SAi>B-A NUMBER OF FlNft BUILDING
sites, each with 2S or more .acres attached^, ioenary

nnequaled. Addreia
ASHER HANCE b SON,

Red Bank, Monmoath.Co., N J.

. |7>o7I HALE IV BROOKLYN-THH "tbXeY-
1^ story brick house No. 166 ^^ ashlngti^-st. ; situated
on high ground, convenient to the femes, contaloing
bath, stationary tubs, raoge. water-cloaeta, &c , all in

perfuct order. For termdt &c., apviy on the premues,
'" w

I 1 II

FURNISHED nOUBE TO 1,ET.-A NEW
house, never ocrupled. now ready, dsUghtfully sit-

uated, in an inclosure of 40 aores, with two othertiweU-
ings, bei.utirully finished, and walks and drives of a mils
en the premises ; sea water bathing, boating and fishing
connected with the property : house has 14 I'rge rooms;
is disiantoue hour from the city by New-Haven Railroad.
Rent SSkCO. Add ress K. Box No. 4.616 New-York P. O.

AR4iE FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
for tv-.-o months, beautifully located at Irvington, on

the Hudson, five minutes' walk from railroad depot.
Large st..bla and carriage house : ample grounds, garden
aud fruit. luouiraef S. HROa'N, ofhce of Seamen*
Fiiend Society, No. 8U Wall-tt.

O lIiT TWO COUMOEIOi'S DWELLINGS,
within si^ht of Lo.rg Brunch ; fine iol;.nd, ocean and

river scenery. Address
ASHER HANCE & SON,

Red Ban k, Vonmo'tth Co , N. J.

QTOifE TO LTT-NO. aJ2 CAVAL-ST., NEAR
li^Cciitre. txrd oppos'te Farle'i Hotel: liie of store and
b.s.'.en'er', Mx.2 ;

imuicdiate pofsessico given. Inquire
on the l-reoii es.

|7l ILIUNCJH AND LOTS,TO RENT SUIT-
X fable for mitnofacluring purposes, convenient to Ham-
llton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of CKKLSIV, of-
fice on Sedgwick-st., cr at his resideniie, 19 Strong-place.

rtiQ LET^wo Large bcildini'.s, with
X stea-n-poner, iiiilable for placing and,iaif-mlil, or
machloe-shop, at No. 130 East t6th-st.

TO LET.-THIRD FLOOR, WITH GAS AVD
water, suitable for -a small family. Inquire on th*

premL-es. No. 2C9 West 2Tth-st.

HOUSES .t^OO]VIS WANTED
Wr.ANTFD "TO PlKrnA8E-A gHEAP COlT-
TT per rropertvln Nea-York City, not lees than swi

190, withiii tw} n'llles of i^e ketropvlitan UotoL Adxlrea*
Box No. 'A .00 Poot-office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
n A Ii E s.

VyANTED-A SITUATION IN

\V^

THE COUHTBT,
by a man and w fc. I'rotM'.ants ; the man as Vegeta-

ble gardener. Ac, the woman as cook, fee; good reh:r-
ences furnished. Addreu S.. Y. Z., Box No. M7 Timss
OfSce, fork few days.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BYa WILWNO AND
obi. 'in^ young woman, as cook, washer and Ironer,

or to d.y ,-cneral housework ; Is a good laundress and
cook; ii- objection to the country: has good references.
Call, this uay or Tuesilay, at Nt;. 378 i,h-av.

W ANTED-A 8ITUAT16N BY A RE8PECTABLB
V V woman to teach aqd assist In taking oare uf children,
and to do plain Fewing, In a good prlvaw family. Uall at
No.2oBleeclier-et.

P̂ROTESTANT SINOLK MAI*,
Ituation as coachman : be folly understands it In

every respect ; the very bast rafsience given. Addreu
C. M., Stapleton, 8 I.

WANTED BY A
asll

VITANTBD A SITUATION, BY A MIDDLK-AOKD
Vv man, who understands the manufacture of Trench
kid gloves, siso tb* dying of leather perfectly well. Ad-
dress No 33 Esex-street. rear house, third floor.

W'ANTED-BY A PROTESTAUT GfRL, A SIT-
uatlcn in <liecoc;ilr7, a* Burse or waitress; the b*t

of r*:erenc given. Apply at Ho. 1S6 Wet l3th-st.

^

jaELPJW^A^^TED^
WANTED.-AW ACTIVB, INTELLIGENT, EN-

ergetio and steady genUema'i, of 27 yeaia. offers
his services as book keeprr, )'raDCh correspondent, or in.

whatever capacity ; wotild go any where ; best 01 ty ref-

erences. Adciress, tmtii omployod, J. QEBABD, StaUon
D, New-York.

WANTBD-IN A PBIYATB FAMILY, TO GO A
short distance Into the oaantry, two Protestant wo-

men, one to eook, wash and Iron, the other as chamber.
Diald and waitress and to asjdst in tbe warhlng. Apply
at Wo. IIT East l*4h-tt , this day. baforaS P. jL

WANTED TWO FIBST-OLA'S TRIMMERB, IN
a Isadtng M.Ulnery Uov* in fhiladelphia; IJberai

la'arle* and parmaaent situation*. AddrcasS. P. 01LX
Earle'i Eotcl, Cacal-rt.. Xow-York,

MTANTfip-A SMART, ACTIVE OFFIOB BOY,
VT 14 or IS years of age la a Ct^mmUslon PaMr Wara-

appUeant, Box eia.house. Addrass, la lundwiUlugof
l,7!'4 Poet-oflio*.

WANTBD-Afcmlly, togot _

St., before 13 o'cloek, this morning.

GOOD COOK FOR A PRIY^TK
fismlly^ to go t^ tt>* **-side. Apply at Me. M Mh-

rjri

SILK.-W^iHTKD,
8SYEKAL RIBBON WBAY.

ERS t* make ribtion ilea. Good pay hai stead/
work. Apply to W. 0. FK^T k CO., NoTm F.*ad*-t,

DRY GOODS.
noBQvrro
MOBQtmo Hi
PALUXB'S PATNT rOT4

CAMOnzB, aad aU athan.
. L. * J. B, KXLTT,

Wa-W BivalwiT'
IDSI' KECB1TB&-A CASE OF tlit tltitilgf
'^ round hat* and turbans, at Mm*. HA&BIS', B*. t
BreToort place, lOtb-st.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864
A KEW AND GREAT INYENnON M

HOOP SKIRTS.
THB DllFl,X ELLIPTIC (OK DOUBLI) BTUL

SPRING,
J. L * J. 0. WEST, MO. 97 CHAMBEBS-ST., BEIT I^ YORK,
Are the awoer* ot th* patent and exdnalTa aaos-
lactursrs of tJila.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPIxKX ELLIPTIC 3TKBL SFBIBO
_ SKIRTS.
Yh.'s Inyeniion consists of Dnplsa tor two) XUptk n

Bteel Springs, inccniootly braided ligtitly aad flrikly
toirether. edae to edge, making the tongbaal, aaat alaadh
Bexiol* and durable spring ever uiaa, anafaUag
wearer. In conseq ueaoe of its great alaifticlty and flaslfcla
ne.ss. to place and k\d ti,- sU-t when In uae as eaaAyaaAw.th the saiae convenience as a silk or osliB dna*. It
entirely obviates and silences the only ohjacUaa* to be
rkirta,.viz. : toe annoyance ta the wearer as wM as I

public especially in crowded assemblies, carriage!
road cars, ch orch ^wa. or in amy erowded plao*

'

th* diffioultr ol catractlng them to occupyfcg ai__
spac*. Th-s eatiraly renoves th* dtftenltr, wan* glTi^
the skirt the usual fall and ayismetrieal form, andli tb
lightest and moat atyiish aad graceful appsarano* tat tba
Itreet, opera, promenade cr hone dreea A ta^havlac
enjoyed tbe pleasnra, ooastort aad great rnnTnntssiaaaC
wearing th* Daplax KIHpUc Spring SUrt for a ataigla
day, will nerer afterward wtllingiy d spena* with fls*
nse of tbem. They are tta* best qoallty isi everr pasrt,
and by far tbe lightest, moit dnrabl*. oomfortaU* and
economical skirt n>flde. Ker.-hanta wilt be tappUcd M
above, and ladlei in most flrs^olaas ratail atorai ia tkk
City and througnout the diifarent Suuea.M^ Inquire fcr the .

DDPLKX ELLIPTIC SPWNO SKIbtB.

NEW PATENT DtJFLEX
ELLIFTIO SPBIN0 8KIBT,

AND NSW FATEHT
LIFE-PBESXRYBR SKIRT, BOLD OHBAP,

By MRS- TOOTHAKBR,
NpB. a6 Bewery and m Qrand-st.

"i.

DCPI^EX,ELI.IPTlO APKIMGBKIRT.
THB HOST POFULAB

AND rLXZIBLB IV XUM.
A. T. STEWART * Ca, ,

Broadwar and Tenta-al.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX BL.1.JPTIC SHXR*
Very flexible, folded easily when ia use to ocoapry a

(mall space, ""^'g th* mast agreeable skirt worn.
Forialehy LORD k TAYLOR,

Nos. Wl to 467 Broadvar
No*. 266 to Mi Hrand-it,
Noa. 47 and 4 Catherlne-it

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIfTIC 8K.IRT.
. Combining elegtuic*, lightness, comtort and econoi
and unquestionably tne moat dasiraaie
made.
For Hda by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE h Cp.,
Comer Oaaal aad Mareer ita.

BRADL.ET>6 D17PL,EX ELtil^TICSKIftf*
TH GREATEST IMPROYEUE.VT WC HAYI lYB

. BEEN IN LADIES' SKIRT*.
And an article of .

SDPjKBtOR EXCELLXNOE,
ROBERT MORTOk,

No. tm Braadway.

GLOVKS WAHUED AND pTB IN TBB
best French Kyle, at No. 33 Igaex-st., reirbaaga,

third floor. -

'^SSi

ATUEATISESEXUAL 8YBTEM,

NEW PUBLIGATIONS.
^NOWRBAD'Tr'
Price io csnta,

SEBEIi BABBARITIES.
OrPlClAL ACCOUNTS i

CRUELTIES INFUCTEW UPON UNION PRISON-
BIUS AND BEFDOEES. .

FOBT PILLOW, LTBBY PRISON, fco..
Published at the

OrriCE OF THE RiCBeLLlON RKCOBD,
No Ul Broadway.

ON ftlKBAHEB OF THB
_ M, with an appendix; newi ok

Mr. Byrne's new metliod of trearing sirletore. Bj Bn-
waaa H. Dixo5, M.D. Nin'h editioa. Pric* fL

EVKKARDOS WAKMEB,
No '2 \'ettf-$t., lilor Honga.

From tkt ym>-7rk Journal of Kidicmt mud CtUcttral
Sciences.

" It is written in a clear, Darvons style, and b caleolat-
ed, as we think to do much good. 1 he dcacri^ona af*
accurately drawn, and the rtmedial mrasijrejliiidicioaa.
The rracil'ioner wtii find it sbouBding iq valuable hinii,
and the general reader will come acroSs niany oactnl can- .

tlons and premoDltoiy warnings "

Frofn the Bo!tj:i Medical and Svis'*' JjtirnaL
Dr. Dixon has written mrcli aod well on rariotu

branches of surgery: hla book abolrs a ttKOX^o^ ao-

qnaintanoe with mtxleTn practice : stricture, vsrleooda,
hydrocele and stula are paiicularly well tresed Of In-
deed, he has mauagcd to secure rttsation tn every pag*
in tills volume, an art that lew ssedical writers pos-
aeee.
" rhe anther's acknowledged originality and thoreogh

devotion u) Ihe rational pr.DCinles .if medic ce. aod bb
Inxennity nader trying surgical circamstances, stamp it

with more thin ordinary i
nieryrt.'

/.on 'en L-Jnctt.

T~
HB~NAT10NAL. QUAKTESLY ReVie#
for Jui.e contains articles on the 1 ythagoreao PhiJ-

rajihy, Russian Literature. Cemeteries. Leibair^t. tha
Negro in Africa, the Lincoln Despo ism. &c., Ac, to-

gether with criticisms on Literary abd Scientific Quack-
ery. Insurance Quackery. Railroad Quackery. Ac,
AMERICAN NEva COMPA.N r, No. lai Naaaau-st.

LA FLORE DE8 SKRKE8 KV DBS *AR.
DINS DE L'ECBOPE. One whole c'y (14 years)

of this pnblicatMB jiut Imported and for sale, iprloa
J300,) by C RAOCI, No. 8C Cedar-gt.

]bOARDINGJLPm^.OD^^
Two O^NTLBMBN CAII BE ACOOliaiO-

DATHitX with partial board in Jersey Ciry, In a pri-
vate raa;ily ; h.-iise flu'-ly located, serea minutes' w 4k
from ferry. Reiar. noes required. Addiajs Y., Box No,
1,679 Now- York Posi-office.

t'KNl!UBDROO.MHTO Llit. TWO NEW-
ly-fumisbal room* In the vicinity of Wasblngtea-

aquare to let, to gentlemen oi-ly ; terms reisoQal>le. Ad-
dress 3.. Box No. 3,63L New- York Pest-effiee.

FbRNlbHBb
ROOMS TO LST.-TWO NEW

ly-furnlshed rooms In the vicinity of Waahingtan-
qnare, to let ta gentlemen only ; tarms reasonatu*. Ad-
drais S., Box No. 3,<3l New-Vork Foec office.
Z ! ..J , a a

-

FURNIMQBp
kosn TO LET TO Bl*

TLEMSN, with partial board, if required at B*.*
East Sad-st. Bsfcrence* exchanged.

FCRNIKHBD ROOMS TO LET! WIt "

paftlal boerT AppTt at No. 1T ast !4tb-st. I>aa
tion good. R*fer*Boe* axchanced. ^

^^
1 -1. I ^g^ Mi -

COUNTRY BOARD. -

GOOD COUNTRY BOARD CAN BB O^'.
talned at reasobable ;>rm, at a pleasant toaaoMfSi

eivtha Mathsld* of Long Is snj. abont two hoair llW '

frbm the City ; pleuejut roo3,s, Ac. ; good fliiliag at
bathiag, sailing, ke. ; Lnug Island cars lean dnlF
James sup, 8A. M., S S3 P, M., anuJSOP. Jf. for
furtbar_partienlarB Inquire of T. W. WOODS, Coal Offioa

No as Faltonv.. BrO'jklyn.

rOUNTIT OAK BB
a:rriiLts. In lae moat

talobnooa part ofthe Stat*, in a iocati^a with beantttul

arronodings, and with every aocommodation for com-
fort aod pleasara. Adlraa* Mrs. It. KLAD, Goshaa.
Orange Co., >. Y. ._

COUNTBT BOARD-AT'A FARM-HOUSK, ONB
mUeaouUi from Lng Branch. N. J., good bathing,

flahing, riding; tabia ftrt-cla*ifruit, TegetaWaa, allk.

As, In abnndanoe. AddwsaB. W^Bos No.ao8N*wark
Posuafflo*.

nOARDINGIN THE COVf
Deotalned for (anlll*s,.w1thont :r

talobnooa part ofthe Stat*, in a iocs

DOARJCt AT FLilJBHrNG. li. I.-CAN BE OB-
BtaSfilnaPrfHtiWmie of tb* higba** rwpectabn-
It*. whare Ihara ar* bo obUdrcn. for agsnthman and h|i

wM and two Single ganttamsgu Lowtea rdry joaw^
and irUh good tboma eomfcrt*. Baierena** eichangad.

Addrasa 0. B. A. , Bog Wo. la Timet OBoa.

StBBIRAB^B
8UMMBB BOAnjlCAN BjB

^pr^u^by iuoMt at **>'>P^^S*S^I^
virtiaer; Ii-Mitlpatian.comloc|ah}*nw.

!!*"
tobla; piontyof ITaAfrmil wid vageiaWa*. Addrasa u.

XTtown rf Bopiu. DMtar C^tinty. W. Y^_^
OPCVH NOlitWA
Ohoasoi; alsoOlty bo*

hooaat, and a Tarfoty of fiuT, *?Jr
iSlAddxasi J. FERRIS, >!ly's Block._

SUajMER RESORTS,

OFFICE OF THB
AMERICAN RBFIBLNO CO'XIPANT,

NO. a WILLIAM-ST,, BOOM NO. 10.

NOTICE TO GOLD MINIKQ C0MPA^I4 AND
MANDFACTCRERS OF MIMING MACHl.vERYr-
TheAmtrUian RaflBbig Comfcany berobr f'"'

<*1
that it 1* me owotr ijf certain Patents lor Uio amUgamar
tion and eooction oTOoM and gUver Or~i i and that tha

Pans being uaed under the name ol ''"^fS^"!: "19
others o! slnillaj- character, are IntriEgement* or said

patenu. The Company U prep"*"! o.*LJ">*'
"

rangemenU with such cr.sDUat'^' or partlas as Uajr

havi purchased cr ordered sb S}''ff'j, ",' 'Jji
be fouBd to the Interest of suoh partlw to glre tljls **-

Ur prompt attention, so U t<rqrTWt aoF dMtnUOB Vf
tbaii oilalBg opaiatioDg.

^bT-THB 8TBAMEB MINNBHA-
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KEWa OFTHK DAT.
THE REBELLION.

Th n*w8 from the nnie is itill wry maagr*.

^e Important operations are reported, either

tfrom Tirginia or Georgia. Some detaila of

KJen. Wu.30H's recent cavalry expedition are

^Ten thie morning. It was quite as

successful as has been reported. The

'J)anTiUe road was reached, and twenty miles

f track, bridges, 4c., destroyed. The road was

:Jaid with strap rail, and by barning the sleepers

the iron was thoroughly destroyed. Gen. Wil-

son met with little resistance until he

reached the crossing of the Weldon Bailroad at

^team's Station, on bis return. Here all the rebel

cavalry had concentrated to cut off his retrekt,

nd as he could not pass by them, he engaged

them In battle, sending word of his situation in

the meantime, to Gen. Miadb, who at once dis-

patched the Sixth Corps to his relief.

In the ttvipt of BiAUREOAKD to retake the

positloCKiiarfte IStb, the rebel tten. Elliot

waskiart-u:.. '.
'

- CONGRESS.
In th*. (. yesterday, the Senate bill to re-

faaburartflkB&U of Pennsylvania for expenses

la calli^g^tet tk militia during the rebel inva-

aion i&.l8iBiaad which had been amended so as

toemhnc4^w-Tork and New-Jersey militia.was

taken Okncwd at length, and some amendments
made.- n* OMd Act was repealed by a vote of

34 againat IS, de East Tennessee Bill was taken

up for 4fccMaiiin. The bill to guarantee to cer-

tain 9lMa Tapmblican governments was then

bronght before the House, and the consideration
f it continued until the Senate took a recess.

ta the House of Bepresentativea, tbe Senate

Msolution requesting the President to appoint a

day for fasting, humiliation and prayer was

passed. The bill for facilitating telegraphic

communication between the Atlantic aad Pacific

States and the Territory of Idaiio was
passed. Tbe Agricultural Department Bill was
amended and passed. Tbe Enrollment Bill was
taken up and argued at length. The Senate bill

to repeal the Gold Bill was passed by a vote of 88
Oainst 29.

PEOM EUROPE.
Iia Boyal lUil steamer Arafito. which left

Zdi^erpool OD the 18th, and Queenstown on the

Jlfth of Juae, arrived at this port yesterday after-

noon. In the House of Commons, Mr. Milmir

&B80II stated that a bell buoy
'

would be

placed on Dsunt's Bock, where the City af Ntie-

York was wrecked, and the light at Roche's Point

Improved. In the House of Lords, on the 17th, the

^rl of Ellesbobocoh stated that he thought U
was incumbent on England to maintain the pro-

positiOD she had made for the settlement of the
Danish question, and insist on its adoption, and
wished to know whether the British fleet

was in a state ta proceed at once to blockade the
German porta. Earl Russill said, in reply, that
he was sorry it was not in bis power, during the

sittings of the conference, to give such explana-
tions as he could wish, aad whicb he
thought would dispose of the grieTops
mlsrepresentanons afloat in regard to the conduct
of the British Government, and that the fleet was
'ready to gq anywhere. Capt SxMiiia, of the

pirate Alabama, has written a loag letter to the
London Time* in define* of his actions, from
which we make copious extracts in another
column.

GENERAL NEWS.
The latest intelligence from Washington rela-

tive to the Treasuryship is to the efleet that Sen-

ator FissiBDiy, in consequence of the impaired
state of his health, is reluctant to accept the ap-

pointment. He is strongly urged to do so, how-
aver, from all parts of the country, and will de-

cide to-day.

Maj.-Gen. Dix, and those associated with him in
the s\ippression of the World and Jcurnal of Com-
merce, on the occupation of those offices, were

ykrrested
and brought before Judge Rcssill yes-

terday, on a warrant Issued for their apprehen-
sion for their ofTences in that connection. Upon
their being brought before His Hunor, Hon. E.

DKLAriiLD Smith appeared in their behalf, and
asked for a postponement until Wednesday next,
to aflbrd him an opportunity of consulting other
counsel in the matter, and to examine the papers
in the case. The matter was accordingly
adjourned, and the "

prisoners" were released on
their own verbal recognizances.
A monster piece of pyrotechny is in course of

preparation by the Messrs. Enoi to wind up the

City Hall exhibition of fireworks on the Fourth
of July night. It will have a length of 225 feet,
covering the whole front of the City Hall, includ-
ing the wings,and represent a naval engagement.
Two monitors and two rebel iron-clads moving
about and having a lively fight, a fort, with flag
flying and firing guns from the embrasures, sail-

ing vessels io^ the distance, a lighthouse, the
water, the shSte and a house upon it will appear
in the scene.

The Volunteer Committee, it is understood,
will recommence recruiting oa next Tuesday.
The subscriptions to the new bounty fund loan
now amount to 1399,200. Yesterday the Metro-
politaa Bank subscribed $100,000 ; PctikCoopib
$10,000, and Eluab F. Pcbst |5,000.

'

Supervisor Blunt will resume recruiting on
Xaesday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

J^HH OlaHCT, editor of tne Leader, and a
iinent member of the Tammany Society, died

["clock yesterday morning, at his residence""
t NInsteenth-street. His funeral, it is un-

,
will take place to-morrow.

_, at will be found in the law column, of
ta wrflW kabeas corpus issued for the relief of
AjfOB 7. H^LlAlfSON, at present in the custody
of tka BklK/mtot an alleged contempt of court in

xefua^g to Cau>Iy with the order of Justice
BARNAms, AitAg him to deliver up to the Tsx
OommMuiMil dbT books, papers, Ac, of the of-
fice. Tbanattar it adjoomsd ta Wednesday

In the eaaa of Josnft C. BlKlHTl, arraigned
Ikfore United StaiM Coateissioner OsBORiii, for
passing a counUrfelt $100 graenback upon one
Campbell, noted in thaTinxs of yesterday, the
*rUonerwas foun* funty. aUhough denyhig all
inowladge of the spailMu character of th4note.
(tTpon his promise to make watttation of the $100,
'decision in the case was taaariwl uniU afta'ria^
UtuaonAs made. : .

"""' '"^

The steamship Biira,ftaButhamDton on
(the 15th of June, arxive3 har. yesterdar H"
'advices have ben fully anticipated.

Tha cavalry in Gan. "BROWH'i District of Mi,
Wouri, cot a cloa to Quaittbsu. about a week

go. and dividing into three parties, tried to run
'.AiB down. Twice they thought his espture cer-

jUij9, aad oBca thaj wets oabr firs R^jfuues ba-

bind him, but QuAirrRULi eluded his pursuers,

aad escaped. A large paeualarv inducement has

been offered for his eaptnre, and il is stated some

citiiens of Lawrence have olTered to pay a round

price for his head.

The AlabamA Is reported to have left Cher-

bourg, where she had landed soma prisoner*;and

gone out to fight the Keartage. France is said

to have declined cooperating with England in the

naval operations in the Baltic. Th" Spanish Min-

ister at Psris has declared that Spain has no idea

of the capture of Peru.

The last price of Gold yesterday was 2a6230
^ cent. Before the coiifirmation of Mr. FasacH-

Di as Secretary of the Treasury, the prices raa

wild from 250 to 280 V cent, but without much
business being done. Money contiaued stringent,

and Stocks were lower until the close of the dsy,
when both the Government and Railway list im-

proved. There will be no Stock Exchange busi-

ness done to-day or en Monday, the Boards ad-

journing over to Tuesday, July 6.

Produce and merchandise opened briskly yes-

terdsy at a material advance in prices, but closed

very heavily at, in some instances, even less than

Thursday's rates, influenced by the violent fluc-

tuations in gold. Speculation, which had been

quite rampant early in the day, was effectively

squelched toward the close by the rapid fall in

gold and the severs stringency in the money
market,

Tbcl Mllitarr Tiew.
To enr view, the military situation never,

on the whole, looked so strong and so hope-

ful, ia a large survey, as at this moment.
In the first place, our two great armies

never were planted in positions at all com-

parable, as regards their advantageouaness,
to those occupied by them at this moment.

QsAUT is on tbe south bank of the James, or

upon the Appomattox, while Lie's army lies

north of him, virtually confined to Richmond,

or hemmed in by the line of the James.

Sheruam's army is near the heart of

Georgia, almost within sight of Atlanta.

Even if Obant does nothing for some time,

but stay where he is, and opefate upon Lxi's

communications with the splendid body of

cavalry he now has with him, he must bear

with great, far-reaching and finally fatal

effect upon the enemy. It is true that

some of Gbadt's combinations have lately

miscarried as regards their real purpose.

Humtkb'8 orders undoubtedly were to seize,

fortify, and hold Lynchburgh ;
and the value

of success in his essay would have been

very great. Had everything gone well,

he would have wielded not only his

own force, but would have been aided

by Shibidaji, by Crook and Avirill,

and by Wilson. Had he succeeded in seizing

Lynchburgh with tbe force he had in hand, he

could have quickly fortified and held it against

any force Lex might send against him, just as

BiAUKiOARD held Petersburgh stoutly for a

time against the attacks in force of the Army
of the Potomac. But though Hunter's army,
and the bodies s^t out to cooperate with him,

did not accofcnplish their proper work, they

yet did much service in their operations on

tbe rebel communications, and much labor

that will be of value as preliminary to future

efforts.

If Lie has determined to hold his army
where it now ie, and to fight out the war in

the narrow strip of land lying between the

Jamei River and the Appomattox, he will af-

ford us the best opportunity we have ever yet
had to operate against bim easily, economi-

cally and effectively. We have an ad-

mirable base at City- Point, with a short

and excellent
line(^ of communication

with the front. We are on good ground for

the display of strategy, as well as for hard

fighting. We are in little or no danger of an

offensive movement on the part of the enemy.

Militarily viewed, we may be said to be in

the rear of Richmond
; and we operate

against it, for the first time, on the line which
all sagacious military men have always as-

serted to be by all odds the best of the lines

of approach.

Look, again, at the other of our two great
armies that under SHKKjhiN. We have just
learned that this officer was repulsed in an

assault he made on the rebel fortifi-

cations last Monday. But look where

that battle was fought. It was an

attack upon the works at Eenesaw Moun-

tains, only some, twenty miles from Atlanta,
our objective point. The rebels have been

Btesldily pusBed back, until they have now
reached this, their last great stronghold de-

fending the maia railroad centre of Georgia.
Here is concentrated their Southwestern

army ; and it needs but that they
should get another such drubbing here

as Grant gave them at Chattanoo-

ga last November, to secure their retreat

across the sfate of Georgia to the Soutb
Carolina line if there were then any organ-
ized army left them. Indeed, a retreat to. the

Savannah River has lately appeared to them
BO imminent, that the Mayor of Augusta has

issued a proclamation in view of it.

We think a contemplatioa of these facts

will show how closely we have pressed the

two rebel armies to the line of the last ditch.

As to Grakt's army, fHs certainly in a posi-

tion from which the rebels cannot drive it ;

and there seems no hop* of their being able

in any event to force a retrograde movement
upon Shibkan. It becomes the people now,
while feeling very strong and manfully con-

fident, not to give way to impatience not to

be too eager for quick and great battlea. We
press mortally on the flickering vitality of the

great rebellion, and every week /kssuredly

brings us learer to the end which Heaven
has decreed.

Seaunes to his Patrona.
The letter addressed by Snfxss, of the

Alabama, to the British -people, through the

columns of the London Times, is as strange
a jumble of impertinence, false assertion,

and contemptuous disregard of those

who bave been his most consistent

patrons, as can well be conceived. We
publish sufficient of its text this morn-

ing, principally to show how susceptible
of grateful feeling toward^ the British com-

munity, Capt. SiMMxs really ie. It is a singu-
lar return, this same letter, (or the faciiitiea

first of all accorded to Semmxi and his maa-

tera in British ports, fbr making their first

start a* privateers. He charges the British

Govemmeut not only with issuing orders of

neutrality whieb bear unequally upoa the

,
. rebel cause, but with baviiw foroed Spain and

France, aa well as the smaller eommercial

Powers, to sintilar orders. He derides the

English people on their boasted fair play, and

sneera at what he calls their "
pious horror"

of seeing innocent merchantmen burnt at sea.

Nothing, he thinks, would have been easier

or more natural than to have had his prises

brought into any convenient neutral port,

quietly to lie there until they should be adju-

dicated on
;
and this simple .arrangement,

while bringing him profit where he has had

none, would have saved much property from

needless destruction.

IThere is an insolenoe about the whole of

SitjfMM' production which most be altogether

gratifying
to the amour propre of Englishmen

generally. He does not even condescend to

nqtice the hospitalities showered upon him-

self and his mates at the different British

cqlonial ports where he has called. He has

not a word even for his friend the Governor at

Nassau a disinterested sympathizer, who

certainly deserved some sort of grateful re-

membrance. But no ; Sehmes meant to ad-

minister a lecture to the British Government

and the British public generally, and he has

done it. One point in his letter forms a sin-

gular comment on the persistent statements

of Mason and Slidell as to tbe inefficiency

of the blockade in the early stages of the

war. Semmes says :

" A blockade of ttj^ enUre coasts of the Confeder-

ate states bad already (at the time of his leavlog

Naw-Orleaas) beea declared, aad tne enemv was

busy in collecttnt and arming sblps to enforce It ;

an< I presumed tbat, in tne course of a few months,

tbe blockade would be at least sufficient to keep out

sail vessels, and of this class, with rare exceptions,

Itwas proDable mv prises would be. It wss clear,

taererore, tbat I should be effectually prevented from

seodlng my prizes lato Confederate ports."

This shows that this supple agent of the

Southern conspiracy was at least thoroughly

aware of what the Southern blockade meant,

and that be at least was not fool enough to

believe that it bore the character assigned to

it by the diplomatic agepts of Davis. Tbe

letter, however, is chiefly notable from its

daring insolence^

The Lost Leader.
There are few of our readers who will for-

get how, eight years ago, the hearts of a

great party, just forming itself on a grand

idea, thrilled at tbe name of Frkuont.

There had been something about his career

which won the sympathies of the enthusias-

tic young men of the country, who valued

heroism and personal resolution more than

political success. Then, under the grand
elation of the new ideas of liberty, be became,

by one of those idealizing processes so pecu-

Ijar
to the American nature, tbe fancied em-

bodiment of the vast aspirations and noblest

purposes of the young party of freedom. If

was by a similar process of the popular im

agination that such a halo was cast later

about McClellan's name, and a glamour
thrown around him which still deceives thou-

sands.

Fekmont was the Pathfinder of the nation

toward regipns of higher aad purer principle,

and the great representative of free thought
and free speech. Few people cared to con-

sider what he really was
; indeed, few knew

amything of him, except as a bold discoverer.

But henceforth all that was noble and heroic

in that national uprising against Slavery
seemed to be embodied in him. He was the

antagonist of the Southern aristocracy, the

friend of the free Northern masses, the dead-

ly enemy of Slavery, the champion of liberty.

Ilis'name became almost a household word
of liberty. And when finally the defeat came,
however his intimate friends^ may have re-

cpvered from the illusion, in the popular re-

gfird of the great masses of the Free States,

Fremont was more than President.

Four years passed, and to a certain degree,

time diminished the prestige of his name, and

other matters, to which we will not refer, les-

sened the confidence of numbers of his sup"-

porters. With the opening of the war came
his summons to the important Department of

Missouri and the Southwest, amid the un-

bounded approval of the Nation. Of his career

in Missouri, both military and administra-

tive, we will not here speak, or cast

the exact balance of praise and blame.

The feeling of the Free States was un-

doubtedly against his removal, but sub-

sequent disclosures led the majority
of conservative persons to fear that he was
too ambitious and too careless (if not unscru-

lous) to be a leader otany important national

iqterest. His resignation when Pope was

appointed over him, betrayed so much of

purely personal motive in his service of his

country, as to destroy the illusion about his

name with thousands of his friends, and his

continued silence, after all the great national

acts of Emancipation, to which he was sup-

posed to be so heartily devoted, still further

weakened the popular attachment. The im-

pression began to spread that Fremont,
though a heroic and most energetic man
was, after all, a man of intense personal

selfishness, with very little true devotion to

either liberty or country. Many felt that he

had been unjustly treated by the Administra-

tion, but they could not pardon a want of pa-
triotism in such a man in the very crisis of

tbe Republic.

But now come certain acts, which, with all

men who are not wilfully deceived, must

destroy the last Illusion about tbe once honored
name of Fbxuont. The patriot par excellence

is seen splitting the only party which can

possibly save the Union; the Emancipator in

bis new platform, baa not a word to say of

the moral or political character of Slavery ;

the foremost leader in the crusade of liberty

Is striking a base alliance with the Wooes
and YALLANtiioHAKS, the life-long friends of

the slave-master and tbe haters of tha doc-

trine of equal righta. The old hero of the

Ripublican party, become a bidder for the

votea of the Pro-Slavery faction! We
can only imagine one atep lower than this,

and tbat is, the willing presentation of his

name among the Peace-Democrats ef Chicago

and their rejection of it

If this cotirse be continued by Qen. Frs-

|(on It staioffs hlin uamlstakeab^y as ttfo- ,

litlcal adventnrer of the most dangerons kind.

His ambition and bis personal hatred of the

^minlatration, make htm ready to aink bia

life-long princlplea and to buy revenge or suc-

cess at the price of Liberty. Tens of thou-

sands who ODce honored him as tbe leading

Champion of human rights, must mourn an-

other " lost leader."

The great march of this Nation toward

universal Freedom and Justice must go on.

Some of its best beloved chieftains lie already

In blood-stained but honored graves ;
others

are still In tbe fiery struggle ;
it Is reserved

for but few to drop aside from the march in

the heat and toll of the day, false to the

noblest cause ever offered to man, to die un-

wept and forgotten.

Wendell Phillips on the Cleveland and
Baltimore Platforms.

WssDELL Phillips, though not personally

present In the Cleveland Convention, was by

far the most noted man connected with it.

On that account, solely,. it is worth while to

know his estimate of its actual doings, as

compared with those at Baltimore'. ,We say

solely, because the peculiarities of his intel-

lect and disposition, naturally disqualify him

from a fair judgment of any public movement
with a practical purpose. - He was made only

to be a gadfly to the body politic.

We copied yesterday from the Independent
his letter on the two conventions. It shows

little of his usual sharpness. This is proba-

bly owing to bis novel and very awkward po-

sition. It is well known that the Cleveland

movement was originally conceived in an ex-

treme radical spirit. As it took shape," Dem-
ocrats "

thought they saw in it the means of

producing a division in the Union party ; and

to promote an object so near their heart they

encouraged the authors of the movement by

holding out a prospect of Democratic support.
A false hope was thus excited, and the result

wa{ a special effort at Cleveland to give as

little offence as possible to the party which

is to hold its convention at Chicago. Tbe

platform adopted leaned so far toward Chica-

go, that it in fact rested on no Anti-Slavery

principle whatever. The averiyent wa made
that Slavery was already practically de-

strojed, leaving, of course, the inference that

any difference between tbat and the Chicago

Convention, concerning the rights and merits

of Slavery, would be, after all, of no practical

importance. A position was indeed taken in

favor of a oonstitutional amendment prohibit-

ing Slavery, but it went .for nothing

Slavery being already declared 'at an

end. For a man like Mr. Phillips, whose
heart and brain have been steeping in Anti-

Slavery spirit for a generation, to be satisfied

with an Anti-Slavery deliverance of this sort

is a moral impossibility. In this letter he

expresses no dissatisfaction ; bat tbe very

extravagances of his utterance indicais the

consciousness of a very hard case.

He says that he "
infinitely

"
prefers the

Cleveland platform to that adopted at Balti-

more. Why f So far as can be gathered
from bis whirl of words, it is because the

Cleveland "platform confides the question of

reconstruction " to Congress and the peo-

ple," instead of the President ;
be-

cause it declares itself for a con-

stitutional amendment " to secure to all

men absolute equality before the law ;" be-

cause it protests against the growing despo-
tism of the Administration

; because it takes

the boldest ground for confiscation upon all

of which matters of concern the Baltimore

platform is silent. He makes some random

flings at some of the Baltimore resolutmns,

but does not attempt to fasten upon them any

positive fault. The four reasons we have

named are all whereupon Mr. Phillips -in-

finitely prefers the Cleveland to the Balti-

more platform.

What do they amount to ? As for the first,

Mr. LI^coLN has never desired that bis plan

of reconstruction should override the action

of Congress. In his Proclamation be pre-

sented it simply as the " best the Executive

can suggest with his present impressions."

If Congress should not concur in it, of course

it could not be consummated
; for there can

be no reconstruction without the admission

into Congress of Senators and Representatives
from the States reconstructed, and the Con-

stitution itself expressly declares that each

House shall be the sole judge of the qualifD^a

tions of its members. No man ever dreamed

of taking from Congress that right, which they

have just exercised in the Arkansas case.

The Baltimore resolutions don't bear against
it in the slightest. The difference between

tbe two platforms in this respect is no prac-

tical difference at all. To make it a reason

for infinite preference is preposterous.
As for the claim tbat the Cleveland plat-

form is Infinitely superior because it protests

against ,th'e -'growing* despotism" of Mr.

Lincoln, Mr. Phillips cannot possibfy be

sincere in it. Three weeks before the Cleve-

land Convention was held, Wendell Phil-

lips, In a speech delivered in Dr. Cheivib's

Church, characterized this same "despot-
ism " as "

necessary. Inevitable, not ta be

found fault with in the death-grapple with

rebellion." The only specification he makes
to justify the word "

growing," is the Ar-

guelles case. It is an outrage to Mr. Phil-

lips that this slave-trader should not bave

found a secure asylum on American soil.

What virus has so transformed this man T

As for the " infinite" preference because of

the conflscation^feature, it is enongh to say

tbat both of the candidates named at Cleve-

land, In their letters of acceptance, discarded

this feature, as a premature and impolitic

committal to a policy that ought to de deter-

mined only by the circumstances in which

the war ends. The plank that the candidates

of a party say plumply they won't stand on,

must be a little too rotten to sustain any such

claim of " infinite" superiority.

As for the remaining reason, that the Cleve-

land platform declares for measures to " se-

cure t all men absolute equality before tbe

law," we are quite willing to let it go for

what It is worth. Mr. Phillips understands

It to mean that (01 blacks, whaterer

their present or former oondition. shall

enjoy every franchise to the same extent as
white men that no diatlnetion in this re-

spect shall be made against the degraded
slave just releaeed from tbe yoke, with no

better appreciation of civil duties than the

mule that plowed with bim. The only quail.)

fications, through the land generally,
for white voters, are a sufficient age
and residence ; and Mr. Phillips be-

lieves that tbe Cleveland platform would

give tbe freedmen the vote on the

same simple conditions. If be is right in his

interpretation, it makes the platform an ob-

ject of "
infinite

" abhorrence to any rational

man. But we consider that the phrase,
"
equality before the law," was never design-

ed to have any such reach. It was very

much like the old " Democratic "
phra8e,of

equality of the States a meaningless piecsof |

clap-trap.

Denmark ai^d Germanr Th^ UltUoatnm.

By the English mail, received yesterday,

we haye an accumulation of evidence that

the British Government baa at last deter-

mined to give material aid to Danmark fn the

event of the Germans refusing to give up
North Scbleswig that is, making the Scblei

the dividing line. Lord ELLEVBORonoH, in the

House of Lords, puts the. case in a nut-ahell,

and interprets British public opinion with

thorough correctness, when be says (speak-

ing on tbe 17tb : )
" There Is only one way to

make Prussia give up its bold on Jutland and

North Scbleswig, and that is by distinctly in-

timating that ths British Oovernmsnt will not

only protect the islands, but will protect Jut-

land and Scbleswig."

Replying to this senttment aad to the point-

ed interrogation as to the readiness of tbe

British Government for war, which ascompa-
nied it, Lord Russell, while carefully guard-

ing his words, says :

" Her Majesty's fleet is I

full/ prepared for any service which it may be

called upon to render."

Commenting oa the discussion which elic-

ited these expressions, tbe London Times

says :
" All these are signs of the time, and

should indicate to the German Powers 'that

^he hour is approaching when it will be diffi-

ciilt for this country to avoid doing what a

large class of its own people and nearly all for-

eign lookers-on think that it ought to do. *
*.,

That all danger of a conflict may be avoided,

it will be necessary that the Oerman Powers

return at length to the paths ofjustice and

moderation."

Tbe London Morning Post, which derives

occasional inspiration from the Foreign Office,

confidently affirms that " the arm of England,
when tbe war begins again, will be put fortfa

in defence of Denmark, and that with bitter

regret, but with a firm determination, we
shall enter upon a European war of which

tbe ultimate consequences will' be greater

than are contemplated by the slow-thinklDg

iila;?giBation8 of Berlin and Vienna."

The London Telegraph says that "tbe

magnificent Iron-olads which frown at their

anchorage at Bplthead, are ready to mi>Te,

and will move northward, and should thojn of

Austria attempt to pass the Kattegat, they

will at once be ordered into the Baltic;"

In a similar strain speak all the Liberal or-

gans, and Lord Derbt, speaking for the Par-

liamentary Opposition, declares, that while

he loves peace he loves honor more. The
whole tone, indeed, both of Parliament and

the press, is warlike to an unusual degree.
The Conference, meanwhile, is waiting for.

the answer of Denmark to submit the whole

case to an independent arbitration. But it is

said, on all bands, that England has given
Denmark to understand that she may reject

the proposal to arbitrate, with the certainty of

a material backing, should the Germans reject

the ultimatum of a territorial division on the

line of the Scblei., The assumption is, if war

actually comes, that England, Sweden and

Denmark could assemble eighty thousand

men in Faneu, and tbat tbe allied fleets could

land an overwhelming force in rear of the

Germans in Jutland and Scbleswig, and that

it would be an easy matter to teach the in-

vaders equity at Trieste and in the Baltic at

the same time.

Note from Dr. Oreaiee A. BrownaoD.
EuiABiTH, N. J., June 30, 18^

To the Editor of the litw-York Timet :

In your paper of yesterday, in an article entitled
' Dr. BaowHsoa's Speech at tbe Fremont Meeting,"

rou represent me as asking,
" Wss there a Democrat

who would no\ wade kDee.deep In blood to deposit

his vote for FaiHon t" 1 said ao such thing noth-

ing in tbe remotest degree resembling It. I quoted a

well-known line of Tuoil eorrecUy :

" Timeo Danaos et donaj'erentet,"

not Tmao Shoddy, and translated It freely :

" I fear Shoddy when he talks Anti-Slavery."

Ivery'Tody knows tbat I have no sympatby with

Gov. SiTHOva, TALLAastaaAii or FiaaANDO Wood,
and evarvone who heard me must have anderstood

what I said of these genttamen as lifflDlr ezprsss-

log. In the strongest way possible, my decided oppo-

sltloa to the reelection of Mr. Lracour.

Permit me to say tbat 1 have no sympatbr with tbe

Peace Semocrau, and tbat tbe key to what seams

to you so IncomprebeDSlblc In aay speeoh; is, tbat

my first object is the restoration of the Union, and

the maintenance of the national Integrity, which I

believe Impossible to ^be
doae with Abbaham Im-

coia for Pretideni. I believe tbe cbsnees of lu being

doae would be grester under any of the Peace Dem-

ocrats named than under Mr. Lnooui. Allow me,

also to lay that none of tbe reports of my P*'
that 1 have seen can I acSept a autheaUc Tbosa

who have any curiosity to know mv real views on

the topics covered by that ipeech will find them In

my R'i',justout,ln an arflcle eatlOed " Liaooui

"'bt" wrOni tblj noU you will """t"- jou' J**""-
ent ervaui, O. A. BKUWKiSOfl.

VBM TKBABrRTSHIP.
WAsameMa, Fildav, 'aly 1.

Directly after the" reading of the journal to-4y
iB the Senate, a messate was reealvetf frosi Pra*.
dent LnrooLi,

It was opened by the presiding ofbcei pr* ttm.
Several Senators Immediately eamc uf and lookaA

at Itt when Mr. Oaiaas moved that tha Senate gelata
Executive session.

Tbe meUon was carried.

The Senate did not remala In Xzeeutlve
-more than two mfnuMs, when the doors wsrec
and it was ascsrislned tbat Mi.. Pm Fasssaaia, ( -

Maine, was coafirmed as Sscretary of tbe Treaaaiy.
SIOOND DISPATCH.

WASHiKeroa, Friday, July 1.

President Liacoia noaotniitrd Boa. Wh. Pm fg^
sinaa to be Secretary of tbe Treasury, witkaat

coBsnlflo; him. The confirmation by the teaats
was unanimous. Mr. FasssaDiH has sot yat al|A
fiad his aeeeptanca ef the position teaderad ein-

Senator Feaaanden b B^ivetant to Aeeapt.
WiliBiaewa, Friday, Joly I,

Telegrams hava reached Senator Fsssanat
from various Nortbera eltiee, urging hlia tO aaaayt
the appointment of Secretary of the Treaanry, wUls
bis political and private friends here are yreasl^
hlra to the sam course. He has ezpreseed his ralm-
tanea to do so, owiat to the stats of his health, wUek*
has tMOB ImDalred by close attantloa to bis oAetal
duties. Ha has taken aotu to-aonow BMralac ts
eoms to a decision.

Wllllaai FUc FesoeDdea.
BIOOBAPBICAL SKETCH.

William Fitt Fessehoes, who has just boaa
eontrmed as Mr. CsAfI'a successor as Seeratary af
the Treasury, was born at Rosoowen, N. U., ea Iha

18th of October, 1800. He graduated at Bowdoln
College In 1821, aod was admitted to the bar la IttB.

Ia 1829 he removed to Portland, Me., and In 1811 was
elected to ths Stats Legislatare. The youDgesI
member of thst bodi, be greatly distiogatshed 1
sell in a debate on the United States Bank^^fte tefi
rabidly in his profession and la IS40,ai tbe VtMt ao>
didate for CoDgreks, outrun the strength of Bs party.
In 1843 be naj oomioated for re<lectlon,but decliiiai^

frefcnlDg
to retura to tbe practice of his profi

D 1850 be wn ysgaln elected
~

to Coagress, __
through an error la tbe returns bis seat wasglvaale
his eompetitor. He was a member of tbe nstlnaal
CODvenilon which nominated Oea.BAaanoi'iajvtM
Presidency In 1^0. He was also a membjtr af'tl*
oonveriionof ^8, wRicn ivTg'^^% SrtS.'Timm. ,

ts Wblcb Ee t'upporied tbe clstlas of Mr. Wssata^
and of the conrentlon of 1S52, wDlch notaaMd 0fc
Soon. In 1854 be was, as a Wblg, elected la Iho
Uniud States Senate, ana oa tbe plghl of Mareb %
(Bade a strong and tbrllUbg speech SgitU{ dM N^
braska bill which had a decided effect, ua elu^mfe.
ed bis reputation at OBce as one af ths ablest ma*'
bers of tbe Senate, in 1859 ha was reelected as
tJalted States Senator for six years by the oaaat
mous vote of bis party, without the formality af a
previous nominatlaa, it being the first Instance of the
kind Id the history of the State. Mr. FsssaaBsi, M
ohalrmaa of the Senate Ftnanoe Cemalttee, has luMl
abundant sxperleno*. and has proveu hiauaU to ba a
thoroughly worthy and competeat maa.

The Oaiaa faad^
Tha cash contributions to the onton fand, vp t*

yesterday, amounted . to $6^ U. Tha staaaat

BeUhdtre Balls from the foot of Spring-street, Morik

River, to-day, at 12 o'clock. Fresh vegetables ar

eaions, seat before tnat tliaa and marked U. B. O.,

will be gladly received. Messrs. C. H.

Gso. W. Bids* have the matter la ha.d.

OBlaaa far the Amy.
We have raceived the following contrlbations

toward the Army Ooloa Fond. Tba Bkoaay has baaa

seat to tha proper distributing agaaey :

Je .*< >> > a^V ^V
Ae W * Jfta Hi^'iaeeeee****** * ^V
M. M ^ SW

Tha OnloB MeTaoieBt.
Albabt, Friday, Jnaa 1.

Tha Oovemor hat authorl2d (he General Agant
to expend Si.iDOO in the porshasa of veeetabiss fv
tbe soldiers o/ this State la the Army of the PotnaaaS,

The purchase will be made under tbe direction i

Fbisbbiok S. Wustob, of New-York, who has baas
of much servtee to the agency. The articles par^
chased will be sent with a special agent for dlatiiMa-

Uoa through tha Sanitary CommlaalaB.

Trlalcr Chareh Chlmea.
The following programme will be perfont&ed aa

Trinity Cbureh Chimes at 8 A. M. and boob, kf
Jaiob B. ATLiyra, on tbe Fourth of July, ISSi.

1. Ringing the changes on eight bails.

2. Hail Columbia.
1. Yankta Doodle. t

4. March, In li PurltanL
'

t. Eveaiog Bells.

5, Columbia, the Gem of tbe Oeaaa.
7. My lore Is but a lassie.
8. On, to tbs field of giorv.
8. Mr lodilog is on the cold ground.

10. Rondo, wltavsriatioosio a aj or aad mlBDrkain^
composed for Trinity Chimes, by Gso, fiaisMW.

11. Star-Spangled Banner. ,

12. Airs from Child of tbe Eegtmant.
, 13. Eclipse Polka.
14. Spantih Melody.
If. Red, White and Blue.
16. Yankee Doodle.

Tba Great Central FaUr.
Pellasilphia, 'Wednesday, Jane SB.

The Great Central Fair, which opened on tha

7th Inst, has at last come to a close, nod the geaar-

ous and noble ladies of the States o(Pennsylvania,

Delaware and New-Jersey, hare seen their laodahta,

efforts In behalf of tbe sick and wouaded soldiers ef

our brave armies, crowned with complete sucoeaa.

Tbe formal closing of the fsU teok pises at nlaa
o'clock last evening, with appropriate cetemoniea.
Tbe GCCBslon was ene of rare intarsst, aod was i>ra-

faced bra prayer from the Riiht Rer. BiEhop Po-
Tsa. Bishop of this Diocese. This was (olloec by a
hymn and addresses by Jamis M. Millixu, >q-
WK. D. Liwis, Bsq., aad otaers, and were iistened

to with great attention by tbs vast crowd sssembled.

At ten o'clock tbe result of the votes on tbe differ-

ent arudes was announced by the different Coae-

mlttees, snd was as follows: The sword to Geau
HSASB, the borse equlpmenu to Gent Hascoci, tha

camp-chest to Gen. Bimit, and the Unloi, vase,

comDOsed af aoUd stiver, presented by Bailii <k Co.,

jewellers, and valued at $5,006, to . G. James, Ea^
of this City. Mr. JAnae is a well-known mercha*
on Wallnnt-street and a member oi toe firm of Taofc

RiCEAXDSca * Ce. He Is siso a prominent membor
of the Corn Exchange, and was Instrumental to rai^

Ing and equipping a regiment which west fraii. thia

city undertbeansplcssof the Cera Exchange. Joa
BaiOHT, tbs noble supporter of our cause tn EDglaea,

is to be the recipient of the banner-screen. Chab-

LOtia CpbhmaH is lo hare a hindeome sei of palrila

anU drawings. Tne fire-horn go.s to the Good-W lU

Fire Companr, and they bare had a p.rade to-day.

Tne aforesaid born was borne In tbe mldit of the pro-

cession in an elegant bsroucbe and seemed to br

lis honors without a blush.

The voUng was carried during yesterday

sealed ballots,

wbsrs psrUes'
RDOI
be I

was carried durlog yesterday by
except lo tbe case of tbe sword,
bad toe ootlon of registering tbelr

namei. or depositing their rotet in a box kept for taa

The rssolt of the votes prores sailsfaotocy

A Mesitid Eewabd. The Senate, oa Thurs-

day, confirmed Col. Jossca 8. CaAMaxBua, of the

Twentieth Maine Volusteera, to be Brlfadler-Oen-

eral,
" for gallant and meritorious conduct in leading

bis brigade against the enemy at Petersburgh, Ta.,

when be was danfeiously wounded, to date from

June 11. 1664." This Is a fit reward to aa officer o(

the highest patriotism and most dlsilngalsbed gallan-

try. Geo. Cbakbxxuh left an honored posiUon tn

Bowdoln College to serve bis country la the field.

He was appointed Ueutenaat-Coloaai of the Twen-

tieth Maine Volunteers, commanded by Ctolonel^

DOW General. Aius, of the regular army, sdcaead-

Ing to the command, be soon became senior Colonel

In tbe famous Third Brigade of tha First Division,

Fifth Army Corps, origlBally organized by Major-

Oen. BvRiavuuB ; aad it was while bravely leading

this brigade tbat Gen. C. was severely wounded tn

t>oU> legs. The OovemnMnt honors ItsaU by honei*

(as sueh inea.

psrpose.

'"'The reeelpU are not yet definitely settled, but Hie

pretty certain that they will not be less than a mU-
Uon. aod uere is good ground for hoping that thay

may reach a stUl blghar Igure. The Committee. oa
Labor and Income hare alreaey paid into the treiM-

ry $200,000, and expeet to return tlU snoie. Tho
Art OaUary wlU remain open untU the close of tala

"The city, which hss been Ib a great sUte of exctta-

ment and bustle during tbe past three weeks. Baa

again relapsed into asute ol coraparsUre qmeiuda.
The hetals are hourly bel^g thinned of the g-aat

JumbVr of iiaagers LtraSd
h''",{>y

'

J^'.
"*

soon the " Great Central Fair" wUl be numbered

among the things of tbe past. It wm, bowerer,
J

cherished In sweet remenioranoe sy all those wh
Dv tbelr time or their ioey aided tbe cause. Maf
Cod bless ana reward tbe noWe ladies of the Morth

for their great efforts la behalf of our oauM fs

prayer ol every brave soldier. CLICMJIAI*.

Oaa* Barhrldge.

Tba following are tha dispatches frosa tie

Prasldent and Secretary of War, commeodaiory a<

(jloii. BnaBUseB, aad those aadar his caamand, r~

their sBcoessful operatloas agalBSI MoaoAB and Us

band of thieves :

WASBOtsTOit. June 14. ISSi.

'*Ha^ju*rl/^Ved your dispstch of aoUea at Cjiti'

thlais! Ples-e accept my congratulations an*

"'"^
^ijsirr"

"* "'"^"-
X. i,wcoi.M.

(Blgnec; Waskixio. June 14. 1SS4.

''VSSi's'eos'p''for yoarself and the oSoars an*
enldiers of your gallant commaBd, tbe thanks of UilS

dSJVrSeBt'foir tbe^rave^ and successful aparaUenSI

"the last six days In K'fVo'f.-I^shlavMisDts
<rf

ralor. energy and suooess that wlU ba Mgardwi with

al^oa'bj
eu

lo^l
V^'VX^mr

f

.i^.^^L
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11^t Bzareltea sf th Femala D-
yutBaat af Pablle Schaal N*. 48.

Tlli iii<lt^l llliiniit exercises of the grada-

. aajc dMS <rf W MoeUwit sohool look pJcs, In

tke irasaoce rff ser.ral Hundred frIen<H, t tftoir ele-

CuiUIl. yertenlM mornmg. t 10 o'clock. The

rooal vsj decked wltn' wr.sUi^ of nttural flowen.

festeoae of erergr.enr, floral beskete end patrlotio

BloMoa*. Wijea Hi* f<" hundred tmlling pupils,

jrn,,,|i t. while '"Ch c^rl wetring Union

^da*. nvd holdinr bouquet-were seated the

iSnb^ room seemed quickly changed into a la.rr

Smir On the platform were ODserTed Ine Cltv Su-

!rinUBdet, the school officers of the Twentieth

WMd aodsereral distinguished friends of popular

^uaatioa. Conuniisloner Habtu presided. The
muZ which was of the hiahest character, was under

^e dtctlo of Prof. Maiods ObLBoan. The ejev-

elset consisted cf \q^] shd InsKumertal music,

esar*. aadresses, and the presentation of diplqmas

fcUle
sixteen young ladles who formed the gradiia-

gUsa, The whole programmegave the Urellest

atleteetloB.
AiUreisee were delivered by Rer, ALraio Cooi-

1UU, Rer. O. Aux. Piltx. and Wii. Tatloi. Esq.
Commissioner Hastii prssei.ted to the Principal,
Mlw ^S^ on behalf or the Graduating Class, a

kandaomt copy of SnAKisaaAaa's works, and an

legnat album, as a alight token, of the lore and
ueetioA felt by the class for one who had cheered
ad eneoaraged them daring many rears of study.
Tke CommiisioDer also e^preaaed ihe esteem and

rtf of the ^onrd ot Tnutee* for Uie recipient of

IfeM* pr*Bt^ -

Hael Btlhe Ceatrml Park.
Th* Central Park Commissioners announce

tkat there will be musle at the Central Pare on the

Mill, to>dr, the 8d Inst, at ih o'oiock

P. if by the Central Park Band, under the leader-

chip of H. B. DoDwoaxH, if the weather is fine.

The followlog Is the

/ pmoqkjluum, jult 3. 1864 :

M FAKT I.la Park March ....H. B- Dodworth
^%i'0ertnr-"ThePallphof Bagdad" Boildiu

a. 8oc" The glorious Vintaga of Champagna,"
trom Satanella v,.;^ . v'jl!

t. Towar Soene MusicfWm "
II Troratora" > ardi

PIARI u.
.

'

1. Kueh from the Ballet ot
" Urielll." i^^!^

. Orerture to " WaTtrlj" Feilioi

X Morceaux and Obliitato for the Cornet. .. Su,-?*

. Stand laleetion firom
" La Dame Blanche' .-^olidieu

PAii in.
%. " Mocking Blr^" Owioltstep H. B. Dodworth
U. Walti, '-LaRomaiitiqua" m,, l-iLnc.
I. Soaxof the Post! liou ; Aiiiaa

B. '

L'Hlrondelle Mainrka" ,,...,,..K1 Bel*
Naftonal rot Pour-'

"

y--* ^
BisiTVPTiOir oy Excruiting On Tuesday

Morning next, at 10 o'clock, Saperrlsar Blcvt will

mfih. epa the City Hall Park Recruiting Station,

ntLbuflness will be resumed as of old. The amount
ubserltMd on the last logo, authorized by the Super-

laon, an^ounts to nearly a half million dollars, and

the Comptroller is receirlng new bids daily. Tne
prospect* are exceedingly encouraging that tlie

whole sum (13,000,000) will be taken within the next
thirty days. Tne Hancock Substitute Recruiting
Committee Is getting along much better than was at
Ant anticipated an average of ten men bslnz re-
aelred dailr. It Is expected that some arrangement
will Da made between the SuperTlsors and this com-
Bittee to mutually assist each other in the businessW recruiting. A point has arisen concerning drafted
Itlzsns who were absent at the time of the last call

-the quota being now filled. The following, from a
letter tddreased b^ Pror st-Marshal-Gsaeral Far to

CeperyUorBLCST will explain the matter : "A drafted

gaan, falling to report, is a deserter, and liable to ar-

taai at anytime. The man dra'ted in bis stead is

rsdilad on the quota drafted for at that time. If thede-
aertar ba aubseqaentiy arrested and held, he is cred-
ited on future quotas. Every deserter, however,
atnst ba trraited, without regard to circumstances."

Thb Gbiat PlCHic Of 1864, The duplex elip-

tic hoop skirt employes of Messrs. WxsT & BaASBvar,

reqnirlDg a fleet of five boats, and undoubi^dlj the

asost extensive pleasure excursion ever sailing from
this ar any other port, will sail to-morrow morniag
a their fourth annual excursion.

Gaatiaa ta the Deaf. Dr. HARTLEY axain can

tlonf dssf persons to beware of self-styled eye, sar, throat

-^oA catarrh doctors, wliose only object and liighest am-

Wtieo ia gain ; whose only recommendation is a glaring

dTartii^aeat, a compound of ignorahee. pretenilon and

Conioltation and-^xamination free. Dr.

^XTLIT'S efiioe. N9, t'Vl Brga^way, Hew-York.

A ^wa TaWB Oferehant, HaTlaa Paaaad
Mreral aleeplaas nights, disturbed by the agonies and
'ariaeof a suffering child, and l)ecoming convincsd that

rs. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP was just the

krtiole a*e4ed, procured a supply for the child. On reach-

ing hoiM, and acquainting bis wlis with what he had

floae. she rtfosed to have it administered to tha child, as

he waa strongly In IfiiTor of Homeopathy. That night

Ibe dUld passed fn suffering, and the parents without

J|>eep. Returning home the day foIloVtoKt the father

^ fninil tha baby still worse ; and wbile contemplating

aaother sleepless nl^bt.^he mother stppe<l from the

room to attend to some domestic duties.- and left the

fctheswlth the child. Daring her absence he admlnis-

tare4 a portion of tin Soothing Syrap to the baby, and

Mid nothing. 'That nixht all hands slept wall, and the

Uttla fellow awoke in the morning bright and ha^y.
Vhe mother was delighted with tha sudden and wonder*

ftl ohanas, and altbouKh at first o3en,!ed at the decep-
. tionjtractlced apon ix-.t. Las continued to use the Syrup,
and suArinx, crying bab es and restless nights bava
disappearsd- A ritigle trial ofthe Sjrup never yet tailed

to relieve the t>aby, aiid overcome the pr^'udiees of ths

Mother, as cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

KeotloBea* after aharina. who aaffbr fraos
the smarting effects of soap, will find ^instant relief In

the uae of Burnett's Kalliston. '

Btanaierlag Cared by Batee' Applfaneea.
Vor tTtii edition of) pamphlet and drawlnxa describing

4ham,ddress H. C. L.MEARS k CO.,27T W.a3d-st.,N,T.

A Raw Perfume for '' the Haadkerehlef,

Fkalaa'a >>WI ht Blaamlag Cereaa."

Phalaa^a "Night Bloaminf Caraa>

Fkalaa'a "Nisht Bloamlag Ceraaat*

Phaiaa's "Nlcht Blooailac Careaa>*

Fkalaa'a "NIaht Blaonlac Cereao"

Fkalaa'a "Nickc Blaamlag Caraaat"

Fkalaa'a
~

"Niaht Blaamlac Caraaa*"

Meet Bxqalelta, Delicate aad Fraaraat
rfamet Diaitllad frem the Bare aad Ba

Fifvrcr trm\
ultetaroa only .

B&VTARE OF COUMTKRFCITS,

J the Bare aa

FHj
PerfajDi. ._
ual Fifwcr frsm ^hiek It takes Ita name.
kanofiMtiroapnjy by PHAl^ON Ac (Hin.

^BK FOB FUAliON'S-TAB.B NO OTBBB.
Bold by driuufift* gsaerallY.

Saaaleaab
DUtCLOUtT.

DEMULOfKT, De^aloaat*
DXMULOBMT,

DBMULCKNT.
r new soap, for chapped and tender hands,

TKA V -,, S,V.^^'8 SON, No, S2 Park-row. K, .

To b* had of aU drngglsU and grooeri.

TMs ent^lr i

m<Be omy Sy

Xap Waat t Kow, ace.. Read
k"!5?5'':,??9,* 8K.H8B.

WBl
OaaJ at Sia per Taa

iy to use
tAJLor SER08BNB

ooltin

ererybody to use
OAS or KER

For Cooiti
;seT * ILLIOT,

Xe. tttlroadi

6iriWS,'&!^K
'AT, SiCOND FLOORSALE fr ALL WlJafll

[way.

11

m^vm^Mi
No, (3S Bpoadwv

^e |[tfo-g0rh @umts, Saiutba:]^, luljr , 1 864.

An Firat-elaaa Sewtag-Maelilaaa
FOR SALE AND TO RE'.iT. BT

HICKB * COUPANT, 480 ^M'^^^^Kt,
TbTs* deors Paloa Br*

''

Trnaevefar the Kadlc , , jj .

.Uk Slaatio Stockings for
'

,'' ^2 t.Tn. S,?^TS,;
tiai..s ; Silk Elastic B?1U ',* M*^.r!nnf,?^ "TkI',?,"

JlTlIn^ O^^^t^^Si.
^""*- '^'^" Barnum's Mu-

Batetaalar'a Hair Dre.
The beat In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
inown. Insuntaiieoas and harmless. The gsnalne is
signed Wi;,l,IA 14 A, BATCHbLOK. Sold by aU (Wag.
gists god perlnmara. Factory No. SI Barolay-si.

Masqnlta Nr>s>
PATENT PORTABLK CANOPIIS.

AT EELTT'S, No. 30 BROADWAY,

TraiMB, dec MARSH * CO. '8 Radical Cora
Truss OfBce, only at No. 2Vesey-st. Also, suprorters.
bandages, silk elastic stocklsis. fee. A lady attendant.

MARRIED,
Cmu) Oirram. On Tnesdav. Ju'-el*, ht the residence

of lbs bride's lather, by Kev. Char',e NortoiJ, Mr.
CBAaLis Child, or WashlDgicn, D^., and Miaa Javsia
A. OUTXa, eldtat daughter of Mr. Wm. U. Oliver, of this

City,
FaaensoB PnounrooT. On Friday, Joly l.by Rev.

Joserh P. Thomreon. Johh Fsaonsoa and MtasSorBia
M, FaouDf001, ail of tbia City.

DIED.
Irroas. On Wednesday evening. June W, Jobic If .

Alvurd, Bonoftb* late Alonto A. Alvurd, In the 30th
year ot hi< age
The rei.it've*aoa frienas of Ibe fluallr are^eepect^1'.',;

invidd to attend the funeral, from it> CllUlxn oF lbs
Transflguraiion. 2ith-8t,. near Mh aV

, jS Saturday
morniog, July 2. at IO)^Q'cioi, \jiuiout further notice.
ANiEasoB.-r-^t Ginviile. Conn, on Knaay. July 1,

Miss AUd^A AXDBBsoa.only daughter of the late Abram
D, tud Deborah Anderson, of nilliamgbnrgb, L. I-, in
the l.^th year of her age.
Her luoeral will lake place this day. (^.-turday.) July

3, ai ]M o'clocti H, U.. froui the residence of Mr Dariua
Sherwood. Carriages will at Portctieater Station to
meet the train leaving at IIH o'clock A.M. oomer of
aTilt-st. and 4th ar., New- Kaven Railroad.

Bo'iss. Uo Friday morniog, July I. at 6M o'clock,
Mrs, Mabt Boaos, aged li years,
Tbe friends of the family are invited to attend the fo-

neral, this (Saturday; afterooou, at 3 o'clock, from the
reaidenee of her daugbtsr, Mrs. Burgess, No. 883 Br*'

'

way. ^
'*""

BooHMARK. In Brooklyn, on Friday. ._,, X -.__
Infant child of Frank A. aad Belter

-
niokm.

'^"*"'

A\iU ,G (^Tt
>^^ ^r ..^ *1

BITMMKB HKDtTOnOk.
Havlflg unusuaUy/LABOB and varied stock of

SojAmer ^

CliOTHING.
we make our ordinary reduction fbr closing out stock

earlier than usual by soma four wee'ts.

Purchasers may rely upon an adTaotaga of fW>m ten te

fifteen per oeat. in tlielr faror on all Summer goods.

DEVLIN k 00.

i

A WONDBBFUL DISCOVERT,

HUBpBL>S OOIiDBN BIVTBKS.

89 YB^na AND 8 MONTHS
Is the oomblDed ex|)hrlence 6f t^ gentlemen encaged
at llslmbold's New Drag sto/re ; an averac* of ovsr T

years fjr each one In the b^t Broadway atorae, and eaoh

p^escrlptioi^
Is read by t^o persons, and ohmiked beltora

going oilt

Beco'lect this,

those who have prescriptions that Inyarlably re(ialre

And alio recollect

HELMBOLD'8 NgW DRDO-8T0BK, No. SM Broad-
way, next MetropoUtaa HotaL

1 T-
iinand 1 dayl<

Bootimann, aged
^,Knana i oays<
Faueral ihia day. ( Saturday,) July 2. at 4 o'oiock P, M,.

Itom No. 117 Clinton St., Brooklyn. The fruads of the

paiauisar* reapeclfaliy invited, without further notice.
BRAcroan, On Ihursuay evening, June 30, Elisa-

BSTBB.wifeof William H. Bradford, aad daughierof
Balpt- ClarK
ThereiatlTesanafrtends st the kmHi kre reio^e*^*"'

Inviie<l te S'l^Qd theluDsral, ttus iSaturdayj anetodoC'
at^M o'clock, from nr late rtikidence, No. U* th-st.,
without further notice.^
BlfslLi, At Norwalg. Conn.,on Thursday, June 30,

Hattib SHiawooD, twin dacghtarof Edward C. and
Betsie H. Bissell, aeed 2 years and 3 months.
BoesRi. This (Saturday) morning, at laif o'clock,

PxTKs J. BoOBKT, in the t>3d year of his age,
Tha relatives and friends oi the bmily are respeetfktlly

Invrtad to attend tne fuoetal. from his late residence. Mo.
IS ilacdougal at , on Sunday, at IH o'clock P. M.
Clask. At her residence in this City, on tne evening

of Friday, July 1, in the 76th year ot her a^a. Euxa B.
Clabk. widow of the late Rev. Daplel A. Clark.
The funeral will take place, on Souday, July 3, at IH

o'clock P. M, at the Weat Twenty-third- street Presby-
terian Church, between 7th and 8ih avs. The (rienas of
the family and of her song. Dr. James Henry, Horace F,,
>.aw!ird P., Rev. Frederick O, and tjereus B. Clark, are
invit<Kl to attend.
Donxutze. In Brooklyn, ob 'Wednesday, June 39, Rer.

D. DoKxuus, of upper New-Rochelle, weatcnester Co.,
N, Y., aired V years.
The funeral will take place at Trinity (Rev. Dr. Mor-

gan's) Churob, New-Rcchelle, N. Y.. this day, (Satur-
day.) July 2, at IIH o'clock P. M. Relatives and friends
ai invited to attend,
GirroBi). At Newark, N. J., on Thursdav, Jons SO,

Cbablottb Lodisa, daughter of John A. and Mary A-
Qlfford, 8Ked S months.
luneralfrom No 18 Park-place, Newark, this day.

(Saturday,) July i, at 2 o'clock.
LaWtoK. On Friday momiDg, July 1, CHABLia A. B.

Lavton. son of George B, and Susan R. Lawtouraged 1

year, ^ months aad 11 days.
Tha frlendj ol the family, and those of his grandfather,

Charles A- Briegs, are Invited to attend the fuqeral, at
their restdenoe. No. 77 Jane-at., en Sunday morning, at
8 o'oiock,
UiLLia. In Brooklyn, IS- D,, on Friday eveoine, July

1, af:er a short illness, EpaaAia MiLLXt. of the firm of
Clock k Miller, in tne S9(h year of his age,
Tbe relatives and rnenaaoi the family, and of hissons,

Theodora J., Spbralm, Jr., and Rev, Wm, U. Miller, and
f his SODS' in-law, Lorenzo Nlckerson and Daniel D.
Ycamans. are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
on Tuesday afternoon, July s, at 3 o'clock, from hii
iKe re^oence. No. 48 South Sth-st., Brooklyn, K. D.
MiLtU. in tbli City, on Thursday. June 30. Major

Lixtx,!! HoFFHAB HiLLXB. V. 8 A , aged 30 year*.
Tt.e funer^ *1B lakepiace at St. Peter's Church, Mor-

Tiltewii.iaBkiunUy. J^ly'V' P- Hi Hi friends

kit invited to attend. A train leaves Morrlitowa for

New-YoTkat7> P,.M. ^ _ ..
-

MoasisoN. On Fnday, July L WllLiaa Moxxigog.
son bf the lata WUl^fim Morrison, Sr., in the 48th ytartif
hia age.
The relatiTes and friends of the family, and also of his

brothers. David, John and James, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, ftom his late residence. No.
9 West inh-tt., on Sunday anernoon, Julys, at 2)(

o'clock. ^ .

MoakZaoS, On Monday, June 27, 7oaB C. Moixisoir,
Jr.. SOB of C. B, M orr.son, aged 32 years.
Therffiatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this day. (Saturday.) July 2. at 11

o'cluek, from tne residence of his father, No, 53 West

MtiOALF. in Brooklyn, on Thursday. June SO, Z.
LociSB, youngest daughter of B. F and Zerviah B, Mel-
ea'f, a^ed 11 mootht'kiid 17 days.
Friends of tne family are invited to attend her funeral,

from the resi<ynce oT her parents, I*ortiand-av.. near
HaDsgn-plac^this (^at^raayl afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
Nivics. On board ship Zi'j ht/r, niT Cowes, on Thars-

o3v, March M, Williau 11., son of Peter 1. Nevius, aged
36 vsi.rs, . , ..

The relatives and frtands of ths family are respectfully
lEViltdto attcua thelunaral, from the residence of his

nither- No. 19 Waverley-place, this (Saturday) afternoon,

attoVocfc
--. ..

Picxxaii"*. On Friday morning. July 1. after a lin-

gering Illness. Wu. h. PicsiaiHO, in the 60th year of
his age
The (Mends and re!at{yft of thefkmlly are respectfully

invited to attend the tuneral, Irom tbe Reformed Dutca
Church, at Viahiiill Landing, on Sunday, July 3, at 9
A. M , without turttier notice.

Ji*" Portsmouti, N, H , oanersDleasecoDT.
KcaxB9. On Thursday afternoon, June 30, Zliiabith

C. wife of Wm. M. Rogers. ,
The relatives and fnemlsot the tamny are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, .luly '2, at 10
o'clock A. M., from St .Stephen's Churcn, East 2Sth-8t.

RriE. On Wednesday evening. June 2S, of consump-
tion, LpoiLLA. wife cf Alfred Kyer, and eldest dangbler
of Edwin and Martba Paddon.

Tfte friends or the tamiiy are respectfully requested
to attend tne tuneral. on Saturday afternoon, July 2, at
a o'clock, from tlie residence of ber father, No, 123 9th-st.
Rixa Suddenly, on Friday. July 1, Mabia, wife of

Benjamin F, Ryer, SRed 46 year*.
Ti;e relatives and friends ot tne ffcmlly are respectfully

Invited to attend her funeral, on Sunday afterncoo. July
3, at 1 o'clock, from ber late residence, IMth-st , betwesn
6th and 7th avs.
WiLUABSow, On Friday morning. July 1, at his res-

idence. No. 2M 6th av Mr. Johb H. Williahson, in the
gist year of his age.
His relatives and friends, and those of his father In-

law, James Oolden. are respectrui.y invited to attend his
funeral, from the above number, on Sunday, at 2 o'c'ock
P.M. His remains will be first taken to the ChurcC of
tha Puritans, corner of Broadway and IStb-st., and from
thence to Greenwood Cemetery for Intsrment.
gV Belfast, Ireland, papers olease conr
Wall. At ManhatUnvllle, on Thursday, June 30,

PiTEOWA M., wife ot Wm. H. Wall.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-

neral, this day, (Saturday,) July a. from the residence,
Manbattanville, at 12 o'clock M.
WiBBLow In the field in front of Petersburgh, on or

about June 2S, Ssrgt. (icoaoa K. Wihslow, (of Brook-
lyn ) of the 13Sth I?egiment N, Y. V,
He was on duty in the advance rifle pits,

within a few

yartis of the enemy's works, and was killad by a ball

from one of^ti* rebel pickets. He wst brave, ad devoted
to his country's cause, and esteemed by all who knew
him, and especially by his companlone in arsM.

OFFICIAL DRAWINOS OF MDRRAf. KDDT kOO.'l
KJCMTUOKY STATB LOTTBRT.
KasTUau, SzTBA Class 409. July L ise*.

11, M, T8, 17, 61, 71, 63, 8, 76, U, 41, 54. 36, 10.

KuTOorr, ClAS* 41(. July 1. iSM.

19, 48, 34.46, T, 52, . 32, 70, 28, 1,63, 38.

Clitalgn Nat tree of ebarge, by addressing alther to

MURRAY, KDIlfk Ca.
CoTlngton, Ky., or ot Loiils. Mo.

BBB1.BT COIiliEOB l^OTTBHY, Or MLMtK-
TCCK.Y.

ZTBA Class S18, July 1. IBM.

19, 48. 65, 74, 73, 28, 6, 30, 63, 63, 61, 3T, 43, L
OiAaa Ul-July 1. iMi.

88, 48, 51, 39, 67, 7,44, 60, 11, 13, 66. 12, 43.

Z,B. SIMMONS * CO,, Manager*.^ Covington. Ky.

OTAlI BATAftA I.OT*BBT. SIX'TY
per eent, premtam Bald nir crlxes: laformatiea

Inrusbed; the highest rates peidfcr doubloons, and aU
kinds af geU aad sUrer. TAYLOR * CO.,

BaitM"- Mo- tf WatHt

HUBBBIi'B GOliDEN BITTBRS

WILL CSBTAIICLY arVB APPBTIIl,

lUBTIX'S PATKNt
FIBB AND BI7SGL.AB BAFB.

t aay sihan la Ib^ fbUowing tartlculaiK
are atora flr^procc.

ley are more barglar-proefc
~T are perikotly dry.

_ V deneiloa* their flre-proof qualltl** by age.
aaalhttBfad oqJy by

Bead far a nJSl2:^?ui- " ** Bwa*W"

BtJROPEAN^TBAMBRS.
Just received, a large asaottmeat of fine French ax>

tracts, pomades, toilet-sets, hairbrushes, &c , at HELM-
BOLD'S New (rug-store. No. SM Broadway, next Met-

ropolitan HotaL

THB RBCBi'TION KOOM
Attached to HELMBOLD'S new .drag-ston if deeigned
tor persons waiting far prescrlpUoos.

\K 6ftJ"***> SPRING WATBR.-T1II
GREAT R&il^.O''' "^ Nature fbr UYSPKPSIA,

DlARRHiEA aJd Mfftcw.'^ o"*"* Kidneys and Bladder;

also tor General DebilityT pamphlets furnished con-

taining ReporU from United Btalel hospitals and other

testimonials of the lughest medical authority, attesting

the rare medicinal virtue of this water. Ample aecommo-
dations for icvalMa in the vicinity of the Springe.
Sold by the bottle or case. OLO. W. GLAZE, Seneral

Agent, No, C74 Broadway. Metropolitan Hotel Building.

/CUMBERLAND BAICE.-KVERY GKNTLl-
^-^man should luve this excellent sauce upon his taMe,
as its fine flavor and the pleasant taste which it impart*
to meats, poultry, game, flsh, oysters, <tc renders itpe-

culiarly desirable,

FROGRAMMB OF ABRANGBMENTB
FOR OILKBRATINS tHB APPROACHING

ANNIVERSARY
or oca

RATIONAL INOKPEWDKNCB,
JC7LY t, 1864,

under the auspices of the Municipal Authorities of
the

CITY OF HEW-YORK.
JWTHl JOINT SPECIAL COMMITTEE appointed

to make arrangemente lox celebrating the aporaaoEiDg
anniversary of our National Indepeadenee. hare the
honor to submit thefollowiiw :

There willbe a MiUiary Parade of the First Diyltion,

Under command of MaJ.jRep. Chas. W. Sandf^rd, they
will be reviewed by His Hbnor (he Mayor aa>i Common
Council, In front of the City Hall, at 10 o'clock A. M.
In the evening fireworks will be exhlblttd at ths tel-

lowing isaces, and in the order of the programme. The
dlaplayj will ba prepared and farnisb^d by the world-
roowne<l pyroteehnllta, Jbfsph G. aha liaao Kdse. of
Jersey Ciiy, N. J, .^ .^-' ;__ ., -

tutljig tl- i-^:: jI; between the piece* rtrlal flie-

^T.iKB Wil"-uiaa will t^e displayed
City Hall, Grafnila's
East Broadway ana G
MadlAon-square. Eighi

ia rapid suoeeuion.

HEW PlJ^GieALflONfiL

'the ^BW 6PWMBR BOO&lt.

(Just Published by
0%'^,^^^^)

\

I. DARKNESS itD DAYLIGHT. A 3plenaV<' ,*'*
Nr.Tsi. By Mrs. Mabv J. HoLKrB. an'hnr of

*

O-*"!}
Rivers." V Marian l.rey,"

" Tempaat and tiunshihkv
etc utmo,*' oloth, $1 M

II. OUT IN THR WORLD. An Kxoeedlngly Interest-
ing New Novel. By T. S. A rtmur, whose late book."

Light on .'^bHdowed Paths," sold BO wall last year,
12ma, clutn, $1 60.

m. A WOMAN'S PHTl,Oi*OfHYOF WOMAN.
an Anawtr to Uicheiei'-i famous works,
(l.'Amouri" ano ' Woman (I, F^emme )"
lated from the eelebraied French Work,
aloth, $1 60.

Beice
" Love
Trans-
12mo,

IV. HOTSPUR A new botsI, by
author ot " Lulu " Umo, ci th.

M. T,
>1 U>.

WALW0BT9,

T. NIPIlfTHK-A new novel, by th* author
"Oa*,'' I2mo, cloth. $1 to.

of

VI.-CHARI.OTTB BRONTE AND MISS MULOCH
New, elegaoi, l2mo, cloth hound edhloas (with an 11-

lnsrratioD)of the t>est noveL. by these tanjoua authors,
embratlog ' Jtne Kyrs." "John Halifax." VU-
letie," ''Shirler," and " Lit* for a Lite." Price gl60.

*.*Theae beoks are sold everywhere, and will IM sent
by mall, tree, on receipt of nrioe."*" W. CARLE'TON, Publisher, New-York.

il, tree.
GEO,

THB NORTn-A9IBRICAN REVIEW.
NO. CCIV.-FOB JULY, 1864.

DITF.O ST
PROF. JAMES KUSBELL LOWELL,

CHARLES ELI^T NORTON, MQ.

Abt,

'. sect 6r :il'iihln
J. whether pbnj"*':

St., Bubel's Band,
urih Regiment Band-

Tpmp\lns-iquare. ( 'eCiTian Band,
West Broadway aad Franklis-st., WMMlftakor'*

Band,
Broadway and 43d-st.. MueUar's Band.
Jackson-square, Sheneller's Band.

Sattery.
Wannemaker's Band,

ount Morris-Square, Rohne's Band.
, lutb-av. and Kingsbridge Boad, Kohna'sBaad.
Marion and Spring. Hill'i Band,
3th St., between Ah and 9tb avs.: Blind Band-
Ilouaton-st -square, Rnlwl s Band.
Market and Monroe sts, Wannemaker's Band.
At the ' ity Uall a fine display of flreVolkl Will b Mt

oil. IUislu>g of tha following piece* ;

eilT BAU-
1, Tribute of Ceres.

"''--
2, SbieM of our Union.
3. Fairies' Frolic.
t, t-'croU ijuadriHe.
6. aturn anrl hJs Satelltee.
6. .Star cf hipepi-nd^nee.
7. Fountain of i Ire.
8. lilBuiiEatod VswTree.
3 -Star of America,
m. galeldoscoue
li.-l-iS'isn KMwsr.
12. ioiita vahce and Colored Battery.
13 Zania Peruvia.
14 Mexican .-fun.

15. Combination of Saxons.
16 Magic Jtar.
17 American Coat of Arms.
lo Battle ; lce. Navai Engagemeat. , .

At Madison-square th* follow pieces will b dlipUrM :

UADisoa-sQCABa,
I. Star of America.
2. I'lrika Danre and Colored Battery.
3. Star of icd t^udenoe.
4, Tribr.ie oi c'erea
6, Vulcan 8 [leilght.
6 Illumin^ited \ ew Tree.
7. Zania Peruvia.
8. Shjeld of our Union,
9 Magls j'tar.

10. KaifiJotcop*.
11 Fairies' I'lOlio.
li. I'assion Flower-
13. < aicade.
14 EKyptlan Lyre.
IS. I'remium Temple, with appropriate ILgsrei had

mottles.
At the Battery thre will also be a fine difplay, oon-

sistiag of the following pieces :

BATIXaY.
1 Thunder Ti'heel.

KalicdO-CCUr.
8-3rroll (Ju^i.irille.
4 Vulcftn s Dl)ght.
S Cascade.

Star of Amerioa.
7 Perslnn Ro?e.
t 8ur ot Independence.

Zaula Poruvla.
10 Trlti<)Jte<<f 0re.
11 'V'ew Tree.
12 Polka Dance and Colored Battery.
13 Grand Mosaic Batiary. t

14 American Coat of Arlbs.
At the oliier place* above designated wtU be ilmllar

dtiplays.
The owners and masters of vessels lyiag- In port, and

proprietors of hotels and public buildings ar* requested
to display their cidors OS that day, tbe nxtoas are re-

quested to ring the l>ells of their respective churches for
an hour at sunrise, noon and sunseC
Djiversof vehicles are rejueStod to avoid the line of

fjn. Th* civic Boeieties are Invited m eoop-
eraM with the committee i> furtberaooe of l^ ielebrii-

CONTENTS.
. I. A Physical Theory "f the Universe.
II. Tb^ iToparty Riga's tf Married Women,

III. 1 he Pbtlos .phy of Space and Tim*.
IV The Constitution ana its Defects.
V, The Navy of the United State*.
VI Our 80 diers.
Vli. A National Currenov .

Vlll -The HoLelllon
il^ clutes and Consequsnott.

IJ.-CritfC&l IfBtiat 'i< -^__ , ,,,
TBfc NORTH-AMERICAN RiT^ IKW T'l" 'f'**'

In the hands of its^ew editors. Iv ev .'"'''' reitoehtlon
for indoptnientci'itlclsm.and (br we,'-oo'oeied opin-
ions Id politics and literature.
Edited in the interest of no party,

house, its discubsioni and criticisms. _
social or lilarary, will be without prejudice, parUality Ot
bias.

Thoroughly national and loyal in iu spirit, devoted to
the encouraet*ent and elevation of Aintrican Litera-
ture and of a higher standard of criticism, it claims the
"-Wili?' 1 who have ut heart the best interett* of our
oou[icry.~ - .- . ,
THK N0ftTH-AMERI(5Ay REVIEW is poViihed

quart^r'y, on thd first days of January, April. July and
October, in numbers of aaout three buntlred cages each,
containinK matter eijual to fbur ordinary octavo ol-
umes.
TERMS. Five dolI<rs a year, or one dollar and twan-

ty-fiv* cents per number,
CRoSiiY & NICHOLS, Publishers,

No. 117 Wahinuton-8t , Roston.
Supplied in'Kew-Tork by THB AMERICAN NliWH

COMPANY and D. G. FKANCIS.

a.VTHFR LEAVES, FLOWERS, FERNS, NOW
r making th* beautiful

SKELETON BOU/IUETS,
Bsxt Fall and Winter. For amusement or for profit this
art is most attracllTe, Elegant croases, bouquets and
other forms will sell readily If made for profit, will de-

light a friend if made a gift, or be a charmins addition
to a home of taste.

An.v I idy may readily learn all tke mysteries connected
with tbli art, and produce tbe most finished work, if she
prooure*

SKELETON LEAVES

PHANTOM FLOWERS.
A complete and practical treatise on the production of

these be:iutiful transformations. Also, Directions for

Preserving Natural Flowers in their fresh beauty...
Tbe book is finely illustrate>l, and is itself a desirable

oraamdnt. Price $1 60 un1:ll July 1,

PUBUBUEBj :

J E. TILTOK & CO..
He, 161 Waahington-st.. Boston.

HALIiECK'S NAPOLEON.
LIFE OF NAPOLEON,

BT BABOH JOMINI,
Gen*raI-in-Chief aad Aid-de-Camp to th* Emperor of

Russia.
Translated trom tbe French Ith Note*,

BY H. W. BALLKCli, LL, D.,

Major-Geoeral United State* Army ; author of " Ble-

faJBnts Qf Military Art and Science :

"
Intefnational

L&w and the Laws of War,
'

etc., etc,

IN FOUR 'VOLUMES OCTAVO,
with an

ATLAS OF SaTY MAPS.
Prioe, in red cloth binding, |26,

TU'^ day poblisheU by.^ ^
Fp y^^. N-'OSTRAND, No. lMBoadwy.

NOW READY,
BRADIURY'S

OOLDBN CEN8BR,
The new Sunday School

ML"S1C-B00K,
By Wm, B, BaADBURT , So. 427 Broome-st., Ifew-Tork.

IVISON, PHINNKY. BLAKE.MAN k CO.,
Nos. 4e and 60 Waiker-st.

WORKS BY O. S. FOWLKR, PUBLISHED
by foWLKR 4: WELLS, No, 3K Broadway, New-

York : EDUCATION' coy """" ... _ .,^_-,

Ology. Animal and Mei^t^l,
One laree vol. $3 ... __. .

.

LUSI'RaTIU and APPLIED, Thirty-seventh edi-

tion- A cUndartJ werk on the science. $1 SO. SELF-IN-
STRUCTOR IN PHRENDI.KGY AND PHY.SIOLOGV.
Illustrated with one hundred en,!ravlnifs. 76c. HOME

. Solf-Culture apd Hemory'
IlEN"OLOGY PROVED. IL-

the Gravel Wall, a new, cheap, and superior

uilding, with eugruvings, plans, views, &c.
FOR ALL
mode 01 b
$1 2fi.

THE ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL JOUR-
NAL forJuly^nowready^aOc^AllueWBmen^

LKTTBR OF ADVICE FOR I,ADIB8.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGri.
Haa Information never b-fare published.

Sent free, in a sealed envelope, fur 10 cents.

Address Dr. BTANFORD.Box 4,662 New-lorkPost-offlce

DELICIOUS.

HBLMBOLD'S ICE-CBEAltt ODA.

proceeeiu
era*

^"
tion

By.rd.rof^lJ.^m^^.^^^_

JliHN t)"5TTIWSLL,
JOSEPH SHaKNOX,
La WIS R. KYKRS,
Committee Board of Aldermen.

WM. JOVCt
CHA3. KiaSTER.
davidj-iTzgerald,john heai.y,
chas. schaefer, !

Committee Board ot Congai'men.

398, 400

BOWIRY. MEN'S. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'SSUMMER (5LOTHINf. Prices 20 per
cent. t>elow Broadway rates. Garments of

jevery description mad* le onler and sat-
'Uffectton guaranteed

.MBat^UANT TAlt.O&lNa
AND CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Nb. 744 Broadway, near Astor-plaoe.

A. G. JENNINGS, Asent.
A ehoiee iflection of French. English and Sceteh qloth*.

eaeslmeres and vestiugsi alaoao assortment eflueolcth-
ing oHered at reduced prices. Ganoents made up in tae

very bi'St style, aud at rsa^onable rat*s. trom linao goods.
and Summar styles cf casslmere* at eld aad at raduoed
price*. ^

Lemon,
Raspberry,

Catawba,

Nectar,

Pineapple,

Banana,

TWENTY VARIETIES OF SYRUP,
Sarsararilia,

Ginger,

Chocolate,

Hock,

Jarganella Pear.

WUd Cherry,

Kisiengen an

Orgeat,

Strawberry,

Vanilla,

Peach,

Blackberry,

Orange,

^"Mct CofTee.

dVichy Waters on draught or In bottle*.

PAh TICULAR ATTENTION.

All syrup* made ei

freeh and selected fruit

ter drawn from porcelain lli>.

Jectiou Ihatmany bws to tlie a

the l>e^t material. Fruit syi^ps of

cream of pure cream, and wa-
:d fountains. The great ob-

inklng of soda is, that

the water Is from copper fountains.
'^ nrnv made of

extraots. and eream of arUfloIal charac.'*';
'^^* proprie-

tor has spared no expense to overcome ti.
* bov objec-

tions, the marble from which the syruts are ''"''n, on

top of oounter, alone, costing one thouiand doUa,^^

Tour patronage respectfully sollolted.

HKLMBOLD'S DRUG "and CHEMICAL WABB-

HOUSI, NO. mTbROADWAT-

following

Mail u<
Extracts,

travelins

FISH'S PATENT COOKINa I.JUaF.
MO. 10 PBARL-ST., NEW-YORK.

^

fMMENSBFRICSMPAkDFOROLDBOOkS,
1 l.oou magul3ci.t English book* Just received; 1,000
steiidard |>roks, hai; cajf. at half price ; 100,000

affrlcoltar*. medicine tx: at yiiur srie*. LMQîoS^t
,

WATEHING PLACES.

IT 18 IMPORTANT, IN FACT HKOKSSART,

that yoa provide yourself with the

artleie* befbre itartlng: Tooth, Hair,

Flesh Brush. Towh Powder. Pomade.

ColecT^a. or ToHet Water, and a nice

oase to hold the sami < in oompact form. Mr. HnuM-

BOLD. Druggist, of N. i '* Broadway, has prepared

hlmtelf to furnish the a bove. having a large aseortmen*

always on hand, and hi. a .tabli.hment I. patronlied by

all; the fashionable and.>'' ^"^^' ",.'^
way. find wnat they wish.,

-^^ "' *" iT!"" ^^
procure artid- at reasona

f*
''r^,^ ""h '^

r.. . ... . . lated by polite and gentle-
that their patronage Is appre*

"~^
. , ,,L,. .i..

. ..J r^ D T. _ . his. and also reooUeot the
manlv attendants. Recollect I,

"*' ~^ ^^
place

T. r-T \r-c,nT r .k >r _ n ' Cbemloal Warehotus,BELMBOLD'S New Drug aai Tu , i

THB GOTERNn^NT liOAII

TBIS LOAN IS AUTflOBIZKD by Ast of Ooursn
of March B,184, whiok prortde* (sr IU BSBCMPtlON
IN COIN, at aay period not less than ten or more than

forty years from iU data, Vt tha pleaaore of the Gorent-

mctt.^

UNTIL ITS RtDEMPTIO^, fir* per cent. Inter-

eetis to be oaid semi-annually, IN COIN,

8UB8(;RI^.^10NS TO THE LOAN ar* rec*Iv*d by the

National Banks )v' United Statae tiote*. or in sncfa cur-

rency or otner funds * " taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM MATE OR LOCAL TAX-
ATION adds from one te three per cent per annum to Its

value.

THB RATE OF INTBREST on this Ioa, although

but firs per cent, in eotn, is a. mneh greater in currency

a* th* dlifcrene* Ixtweao tbe market value of currency

and gold.

AS A RULE, tha Ave per cent specie eecnritte* of aU

(olrant OoTernments ar* alway* at par or bImt*. and

currency now funded la tbe National Loan will be worth

Ms face in gold, besldsa paying a regular and liberal

per oentage to tbe heldeK

THK AOTHORIZRD AMOUNT of this loan is two

Hundred MiUioB Oollar.. Tbe amount of subscription*

reported te the Treunry at Washington If oyer

$ro,ooo,ooo.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL B| BfCIirSD- by the

Treasurer (rf t* Cn'.tid States at Washington, and tbe

^*^^% treaaurera at New York, Boston and FbUBr

delphia, and by the --.....-

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-st

Second Matleaai Bank M Mew-York, il3d-it and

'Broadway,

Third National Bank of Mew-York. Ka. 5 Nas*an-*t .

Fourth National Bank of N*w-York, 27 and 2 Pin*-*t

Fifth Natienal Bank of New-York, No, 138 Sd-ar.

Sixth Natienal Bkok of ITewYo^ (th-ar. and Broad-

Ninth BatioaW Bnk ef Rew-Tork, Mo. M Broadway.

Tenth Na.M9f)I Ba&k ofNtw-York, No. 340 Broadway.

Central Natloiul] Bank of Kew- York, We. 71 Duane-st.

National Kzchang* Bank OfNew-Terk, No. IM Qreen-

wich-it.
AND BT ALL KATIOWAL BAITKS

which are depoaitarie* of pnblle money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout tbe oouotry. (acting as agents of ttie Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will Imralsh further information

on appllcatioe and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS-

UNTIL, THB HOUR OF SICKNESS HOW
few think of th* iMceeslty of having a remedy at

band. Simple artioles should always be on hand, sueh

as Paregoric Syrup Squilla. Laudanum, Spirit* Laven

der, epiced and aimple Syrup Rhubarb. Syrup Squills,

Spirit* Camphor. Hartshorn. Essence Ginger. Linfanent.

ftc. NO HOUSEHOLD should be without them. In

ease of sioknes* at night, and if away from boms. It i*

still more important. Theee thing* coat but 11 ttle. Mr
HElM60L1>. J>rucglst, No, &M Broadway, next the

Metropolitan Hotel, i. doing a large family business, (be-

cause he has vials of all prepared, and will furnish the

whele with tbe guarantee of being pure, freshly and

properly prepared, at ne greater outtay than two or

three doUar*.

BATHING SUITS
FOB

^DIEB AND GBHTIiEHBN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DEVyN & CO.,

BaOlDWAT, COBKga OBABVet.

BkOABWAT, ooBitn WAkua-si.

HCBBEI. GOL,OEN BITTBRS

0UBI8 DTSPEPBLA,

OCNEBAL DXBILITT, ft*.

CITIZENS AND BOJOPRNERB.

Call and examine; the arrangement, at EELHBOLD'8
new drug-store. No, G94 Broadway, next MetrOpoUUta

Hotel, You tvtli bt xiitlcom*.

NO miaTAKBB

Happen at BELMBOLD'S new drug-.tore. No. 694

Broadway, next MetropoUtan Hotel, and the best can

always be bad tliere.

SU9IBIBR.
If roB wanl _

., ,

CL0T_HI{I6 in every style andvariety,
. BALDWIN'S, Ni

store in the Cit,

dreo's Clothiri,
Batislaetlon glren.

8PBIK0 er BUMMER
' "

ind varietj
70 and 72

taL
Chlt^

B
PieU* oaU.

ro|
want

So
to F. B. BALDWIN'S, Nos, ^OWEBY. Ths lartett assbrtmentanjl

ty, and in-ices leM.

g 4na_ForD!Ehrng Ooods.

DIABBH(EA.
Two or three wine glassee of Itomaine'* Crlmeaa Bit-

ters will aheoK it immedlatev.

DIAMOND RINGS,
Of all descriptions, from twenty-ilve doUars to jevea
hundred dollars each, for sale by GEO. C, ALLEN, Mo.
416 Broadway, one door below Oanal-st., formsitly Ho,
11 Wall-st.

'

FETBK AND AGUE.

ROMAIWffB CRIMEAN BITTERS-A eertato 9C*-

TentaTlr; a^ cure. Tested lu United Sutes hospitals.

THENAT
MENT
STATES

July next,
plsoor'

phi a.

The obiect ol this

THE UNITED
AT. the

-

in tbe Trinity
Baoe, F

wUl be to dtsstiss and adopt

will be held on WEDNESDAT. tbe6th day
of July next, a* 10 o'clock A. M.. ta tbs

" ' " -->-

fiat Mpisoopal ChuNh. on h-st., above
Metho-
hiladel-

measuriiftr mot eSehtuSPy Hcurlng such amendoyh*X Ct^nsWatlTn orthTTniSX S* " " conUm-
Sated by the aasoeU.lon, vis :

" ACknowl*dgln A.1-

?''??_*/?:."'*.

^I'fi^y.

ity and power In
:;hrisl a* the Gow-

No. W4 Broadway, neai MetropoUk
ut Hotel,

CSB HUBBEL'S GOLDEN B.
TTTBBS.

(5od as the sourc"of siT autliorit

JivH'OovemmeBts, the 1-ord Jesus CL.^^^^
ernor ainong h* Nations, aua HI* revealed WUl aa th*

*\*?!SiuriS'a'MJi?Conveotlon of Christian people.

fBTor^e toftl. ohi^tE* oomWttee eofdially Invit* aU

Silh without refirenoe to the denom national conneo-

ttin*. to unito in tbi. m*etKg and aid In the furthering

IbeehJeetwnMmpUted. j^^j,
. lexakder.

Presldentot tb Nationkl Astooiatlob.

rSt J h. a. bombkrgeb, d.

B":j:0,BUfLfR.T>.6..
THOMAS WATSON.
THOMAS LATllttB,
THOMAS T.MA?()ir- " BU

..]

^MVjM^'^'.''

Committee of
Arraugementa.

KVEEYBODY has THEM FOB SAL.

1
icftT^ASABt #o& eo bESta ^br avjm
KotwilhsUndiBC the high price ef augar and 'eth,

articles by its great eeonomy In ioe, tbs moat delieieia

10* eream can be mad* with tbe Arctle Freeser la

fiur finales by th*watoh. Several reoipee tur^he* ^^ .. . _. ,i-.doa*B. j

Wltk rrsry feeetw. Sim*, g. 4, 6, s, it and Wquart*.
I

eeoU ; Unen epUari^H MMJp. i

i,e,\7TTpKREy,Man.fte*ure.^ I TOt >tfl1 '^'-
"t

POST.OFFICB
Nt>TICB.-Tbl! MAILS FOR

Great Britain and the eontinent, vU Southampton

end Srme, per steamer HANSA; ^^ g>S I|l'Sl... o.-.n.town. per
"'"'jOJ^* gl^^C^^IJ/^i

id at the np-town itatlonB

10 A. M,: Stations C and"-
Station 0,
estmatur.

yra'Queonstown, per teamer dlTI

wUloloseatthlsofice on SATtJ
July, at loM o'c ock A- M..and a

as tollow* Stations * "* .^ilO -. v,"."!

D.^.; Btatl.y;|2gd^V^^^ly-^i

our*. HEGKMaN * CO.^.celebr^e4D^ha
idy ha* been used with ujW" "=?<*
eraeeason rf IfM.^

A slngJedo^wiU
-

diarrhcsa in a fcw boo

gMS^^^^^I:

iwttfcB:;^*'

a rax

THROAT/
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TTMFANIC MrOOim
BUiUBRANB* OBSTRUCTION OF

TUM BLSTACHIAN TUBJB>
CURBD,

CBOSSETB STKAIOHTENBD HI
ONE UlNUTE.

And every disease e( fca Eye aad Ear requiring eUtar
medical or surgioal aid, attendedte ,

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Author of "Surgical and Practical ObserretloM as
the Diseaae* of th* Bar. wlthth* N* Bod* U TrM^

at hkoOosk
NO. S16

B&OADWAXt

.-/jw Ko.su

BR(JaDWAT.
' OPIinOKS OF THE liKW-TORE PUBIt

From tke Journal of Commtrc*.

CRTARRH CURED.

i

TQB CASE or
HUV'^INOS,

TEE "UGHTjriMS
CALC^jITOR.-

Ther* wa. pabUthad in the** cdTvmoi afkw days aisM
the remarkable cue ef Hatchings, the

"
Lightning Oe^

euiator," so well known to lb* public dnriog the aaay
yean he exhibited hi* wooderfDl aritbmetieal powanM
Bamnm'* Museum, by th* cslebrsted OeoUst and A
ristDr. Ton Eisenberg, oftliisCity. Enteitlngs Isr*^
reeanted to bare t>eeB at ths point of death, aad batSr
tha timely Interference of the Doctor, would now b* r**^

ing In his grave. This Is a remarKabI* ease, aad ai^Thg

of th* att*utibn of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but Just to Doctdr Von ^eanberg to cMI

public attention to tUs case. There are hundreds la tha

community suffering from catarrh, who. like tbs "
Lights

ning Calculator," If not actually praying for death. Ba

ready to accept of anything that promises to relieve t

from tbelr distreases. Te snoh we would say, trUI*

with inexperieaced men, but coniult, withont i

ry d*lay, Dr. Von Eisenbera, who, at least, bee tbe baap-

eaty to assure his patients whether it ia withiaiii* pow
to malte them whole or not

DEAFNESS CURED.

Fivm tkeTVttune.

EARS TO TBEDRAF.

Kvary man. aad especially avaty^ wosaaa. bjlete* !

his or her pbysiciaa. There are ptailoeophleal miada

which hold to aa abstraotjfUth In Allopathy, or Hosoa*-

pathy, er Hydropathy, or some other form of sdontlfla

cure; but with the world at large the belief is not la tta

tystem, biif In the doctor. Eapecially ia this trae as r^

gards auriats and oculista. The patient wbo ba* recot^

*red his sight or his bearing is sure that the bleaii^

could have been restored to blm by no ether practldoM*

than that particular one by whom hi* eya or ears wera

opened. Or, Von EiMnberg I* among oar bett-knowk

aariftiL tBe has not lent us ear. as a brother praotitlomr
ha* eye*, and In whoae akOI, therefore, we beliera

above all ^othera. But we hear of him from theee wfaa

e*t*ia him net merely a* a srrgeon, tmt aa a bene-

fttotor, A recent case has beea related to us. forth* trutl^

fttlneu of fhieh 7; ^sf Toiidi, tboush vecaa natae aa

names. The patient wa* a lady wiic had been deaf froM

infancy, as a consequence of some ef the aliments to whisk

children aie l^ble. Latterly ths dlseas* had taken as

acute form, and the patient was subject to inteuM nSe^

Ing, The d*a&ie<t was rapidly becomisg complete, aaC

th* general health breaking down under tbe physical

exhaustion attendant upon conataol pain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advice war* useless, and Dr, Voa

EiMnberg wa. called in. We need not repeat hi. dlagno-

lls, for that would be only a Bat of hard name, to tha

general reader. Bat he detected at light the teat of dl^

eaae. lint in on* portios of th* organlm, then In
a^othaft

and with manipulation as skillful as his inalgbt was mt-

curate, he removed th* causes, and she who, bomintaocy>

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at alk waa

restored first to perfect hearing and then to parlM

healtlL Dr. Ton Eisenberg's advertisement reminds aa

of this case, which we thus hrislly telaU. thcughi not at

his soliaitatlon.^ Let him tt^hath
not ears. heat.

, & J . TOKRE Y, MaoaAaSurcn.

A .?.?.^*of'ti^!^^^*'"^IripSU;Xen>Uarirtdoji fi Wt,

FromthtCk

BIGHT BXSTOBCa X^-ir^

COKOERMIKa BTB
Of the flve senM., that lAiak

Important and most valued. laiffevartloB

tUlM ut, we are reduced to halliliwa. If enUialF

tut* of eight, how slow woaUl h^
aai progreM to

edge, esd haw

nee*. Bodewad wSh Ik, Aa ial'

creatioa. eUtlaad wlfh

Unit* vmrMr wklah 1

heart.

For icTeral month* !

J*ct to a*. An Inflamad 1

nieatlna itaalf to the pugO.'

daUy dBtles not onlyi

ing it to the cfTectofat

Spring, with th* hop* i

w*ath*r It would ontlitfy dlsap

were deomad to dinpvoiatment. Sa

not our wanted eight. Whatmight 1

eitber rf tartber n*al*ot "wr of
laoeiaplW*;^

w*eaai>et*ay. i^rj

Stating our caM to afrleyC ht awiriC

lay on* la hii owB hsilly had reoantly I

entin wiooe** h Dt. Ton riwaberg, ef tU. Cltr-

Hatisfylng Vareelree t mors pMtlealar Isqairiae th*a

the doctor t* ae empiric, but a seientlflo oculist aa*

aari* itaeoneladedte **ekthebeaeftttofbl.tr*atBenti

whioh we hare aew reaioB to a*kno*lad* BTerygiaat.

Though bat a few woeki tuMler hlg ear*, tbe appe*MS

of our eye* ha. totally changed. The pupil I *
dear, and the lids are entirely Hr** fr<aa infiaamatlna. .

The doctor saya that th* opti* nerve has Deaa t

and the letlna asaumad aohronUriallai

afibctlng more or lee* aU tb* Umc

threatening. If neglerted. to endisAMuroali. Ojiai-

.m I* th* tenn w* baUor*. wU* oUW. apply -
aaactod a. we ea. Hall abtalaed *e .aaefc a-

aired reUef, we take gteal plaaiare in aokaowledalag ear

Indebtedaees ta ttatalaatot Di. Tea l*Mbei.aaAe

caiUagtoltftaattMttloaef attara who taay be*8l

from a italUr ot area wa ooadlttai i* >- 'VU
UmU Ibat Pnnnaaaoa prorld** aa aa*t*H* '

kaaa. It to evtala that th* eye la. la tbas*

jaet to gave^ tglaia haa tormeriy. "*
fal. then, that a. wa tacrea- the m>im>lm

dutre, th. erg.. ^^- "^
'^'^ ^'jS^^'

kMP. pao. with theee tede*. .Wt . adT.%.

^/^'
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FINANCIAL.

''ifcaM cfferj wUl b receiT<l t this Pspartmeat. nnder

tte Act of Ifarch 3, I, uBtll cooa of WEDNESDAY,
Ih* *tli of July, 186*. fr booda "f " United 8tte,

lo tha amOTint of thirty-thrM iiinil<ini. being the

moontof unacoer*d o^'" ""'^" * ""' <>' *"">!-

als for I^M, dated Mh Instant The bondi wlU bear aa

naoal Interest of iix i>r eeattun, payable ieml-annnally

k> coin, on the first aTi of Jal/ and Janaarr oTeaeh

ye^r, and reae<mblo after the 30ih of Juno, I*SL

Kach aS'^r most bafoi lifty er one bandred dollart, or

mama multiple of one hondred doUan, and mat nate the

toe, incladicg pteuuuiB, offertnl for eaett ffondiad d*l-

larrjn bondj, or for fifty. Then the offer is for no more

than fifty. Two pr eent of the prloclpO. excludim

jremlom, of the whole imoant offered miut be Jepoeltad,

( cuaractea for parment af lubscriptlon if aecepted,

Vith the Treasurer of the Unl:ed State*, at Waahingtjn.

with the AseiMant Treaiarer a New-TorV,Botton,

FhUadelphfa or 8t. Loqls, or with the deflxnated Urpoil-

tory at Baltimore, Fittibargk, Cincinnati, LoniiTills,

Chicago. Detroitor Buflalo ; or with any National Basi-

ng Auociation anthoriiel te reoeWe deposit!, which

May coEsem to traniact the busioess without eharge.

Dnijiloateeertlfloatea of deposlje will be luaed to depoal-

. tanby tie'afficer or aasodation receiring them: the

original* of which must be forwarded wltS the o'ert to

the Department. All deposit* ihould be made in time

fcr advice pfolTers. with etrtlBcates to reach Washiog-

toa not latrr than the mi^rniDK of Jaly C No offer not

coompaniedby it* proper oertiCcata of depotit will be

aniiderad.

The Conpon and Registered Bond! isstjed wUl b of

fte denominations of $S0, JITO, $503 aad $:0M. Eegis-

tered Bondi of tS.oOO and $10,006 will also be Issued If

nqnired. ^
All offers reoelTtd will be opened en Wednesday, the

Kb of July, by the .Secretary or one of the Assistant

Secreariti. The awards will ba made by the Secretary

te the hiirhest ofTerera, aud notice Of acceptance or de-

rtlsatloa will tn inimediaiely giren to the reapectlre of-

ferers ; and, in ease of acceptance, bonds of the descrlp

Mcna and danominatlers preferred will be sent te the

abaeriben at the cost of the Department, on final pay-

ment of Inatallments. The original deposit of two pet

est. will ba reckoned in the last Initallment paid by sue-

aisful offerers, and will bo IDmedlately returned to

Ikoae whctse offers may not be accepted.

Tbeamonntof accepted offers most ba deposited with

ifee Tieasorer or other elBoer or association aathorlted

to aot under this notice on adrlce of acceptance of offer,

r as follows : One-third on or iMfore the 10th ; one-third

B ar before the 16lh \ ana the balance, inolading the

premium and original two p;r cent, deoojlt on or before

l^a 20th of July. Interest on bondi will begin with the

4ate of deposit. Partiea preferring mar pay the ao-

niad Intereat tram data' of boad. Ualy l, to data at

depodt.
Offers under tMs Botlce should be Indorwd " OtTer for

loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mo offer vill be considered at a less rate of premium
Am ibar ner cant. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Votiee tooffloersreeeiTingdepoaits under thie adrer-

fliement ;

The preliminary certificate of deposit of two per eent.

Bst cot be credited upon your accounts current, as It

litobeineluded in the final depoeit.
^ ~ "

82.000, 00O"l<OAN
* OP TH

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
Subeerlptions are hereby ioTlied to a loan of two mll-

Bon dcl.ars, aacborized by ac ordinance of the iJoard of

Superviaorji, approved by the Mayor June 15, lv>i, enti-
Uad an ordinance to provide fi)r tLe procurement of toI-

S!t^
rs for the p.rmws of the UoioD, as part and parcel of

e qaota of tee City and I'onnty o( New-York, under
any future call of the President fur man." '

The proper books fot auch subscriptions will be opened
iihe Coiapiroiler's office on and after SATUKDaY,

tb-! 1 th of Jane, instant, and will remain open until the
%b'.ie ^um stiall be taken.
Eubscribtrs will N- required to deposit with the County

Tr^s^urer, at the Broad wav Bank, within fire davj at'or

aateriag their ?nb3criptjnQs, iim amou.nt iui'Scribed for

by thciji -respectiTely ar:d "n prjsentr? his r-cei:>t8 for

vie money to the Cornvtroller, they will recelye t>0Qda of
file Courtj for equal amo:in(i, rdeemibl en or before
4uae 1, 1365. with interest from the date of payment, at
lera'.e ofsixpfr cent ore annum.
Our fellow-citireDsand 'he public genirally we -

BectfuUy inrited to cooperate Kith the Board o( Snper-
wisors in the benevolent a<id patriotic ourpo.^e of su^^ply-

ftt
the quota of men fr'xn thia tounty, on the ciill of the

'sldeBt lor more ir en for the arniy ioou to be made
vnblic without resortinir to a draft for that purpose. Ao-
tlon wiU not be tnkeu to raise v^liieteers under -Uk or-
nnttnee referred to.unt:! aiuSlcit nt ameant ;s s'jbscrthed
I* warrant the t'onuuitt^e in pro'eedjng lo thi^f mat;er.

liATTHEW T. EP.iiX.N-AN.Comp roller.
OlTT OF Nw-Yoai DrPARTurNT or Fi:iasci, )

CoHi'TiivLLaas O'Pict, Juneli. ll '

J

JLIVI1B3Io're7cLEWB lb CO.,
BANKEB3

0. f. OOVERNMEKT LOAN AGEMT3,
No. 33 Wall-ft. New-York.
Suh6crlpt*.>n3 re-^eiTed to the
NATIOKA I, 10-10 LOAN.

AJl the rarioos denondnatlons on hand ready for Im
w.^Ute delirery. One-eichth commission alMwed to
Sao. >, Bankers and Krukers.

TJ. S. SECURITIES of aU descriptions purchased aud
*T sale.
COLLKCTTOys made on W^sHneton and on all other

^tnts of the United 3 Jttes and Canada, at low rates and
alcX returns.
^\ T3-10Tr.EASCRY NOTBS

ConTerte<I into 1881 Bciida.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

aaads by Banas, Banters and indiriduals, sutueet to
fcaft at sight.

V. 8. 10-40 BONDS
FOB LMilEOIATS DhLlTliRT.

T
H. J. UEB8ENaER. Banker,

No. 13BK0aDWaT, New-Y'ork.
K Commission al'owc^l to Banks and Baoksic

U, 3. 5-ai B0.NP3.
U. 8. ONS-YKAR CERTIFICATES,

IT.
^B. s of liSl, and all other U. S. 8ECURIT1K3

wtizct^cd sold and fnmiahed to order.
bTUCivS. BONDB and GOLD bought aol sold on

aainmijfalon.
Account* recelTed frm Banks. Bankers, and Indiyld-

Vour per cent intereat allowed on depeeiti lu^eet ta

]lik at sight

TUJS STAM).4RD GOI..D
OF COLORADO.

CO.UFANY

The books of rubscription for a limited number of

^res, on fayors' o terms, ar now ot/en to the public
ttbe > j.cc of

-
^npaay. No. li Woli-st.

ftanx.\,iaM, ^',:.^a^ript:on of the property and ftiQ

facUcolara, may be ^JKed at the
4j&oe.

BOBKkT BOWNa,
IpWARp WlLLId,
ElYlIIGliON SATTEEL2B,
STHaN J. LLKN,

t.BAN>ca

, F. A. MireaayL^

Yl

O AND GK^AT KA^TBaK VLkVL-

TISliR TATLCra.
Pr^rideot, KOBEBT BQWWB.

orricK or
' TEBMII-TB dk CO., BANKBHQs

WO. 44 WALL-ST., NEW-YOBK.
We are prepared toeonyert the U. 8. 7.30 TRIA)^

CRY NOTES Into the per cent. B0N03 ef 1S!}A,

with promotness, and on laTorable term&

Also, BUY and BELL, at market rales, all kladi af

60VERHMENT SECUHITlfiii, iodadlBf

.C. 8. 5.30 BONDS.
U. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
r. s. 12 Mos. CERTiFiCAirs or INDEETEIV

XESS.
tr. 8, QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. B, Twe Year 5 per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTKS.
U. a, per cent. COCPON and BE0I3TERX0, ef

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES or I1JDKBTEDNE33

ooUected or piuchased.
'

V. B. VITB FEB CKNT. 10-40 BONDS.
We keep on band, for immediate daUyery, an aaiort-

ment of Bondi of this new Loan.

TBR.nil.TB ds CO.

flSTL.ERT &. CO.,
No. 8 WallHit..

BANKERS * BROKERS.
fitocks. Bonds and Gold bouaht and sold on oonmls

don. Collections made on at accessible pointa. Uoaey
received on deposit^ ^

FIMH. dk HATCH, BANKERS
and

DEALERS IN GOTEli.SUENT SEC0RITIK3,
and

r. 8. r.0.4> .IGENTS.
NO SiS WA 1,1.-STREET,

receive snbfcrlptions to Uio NEW L". S 10-40 LOa:,
allowing the usual commission to BANivEl'.Sand DEAJ>
VMS. Als.1,
BUY and SELL all classes of U, S. SECURlTl&s at
narkct ratea.

U. S. 7-30 TUKASURY NOTKS, converted intotha
6 PERCE NT. BONDS Of ISSl, on fkvorabls Ur.ji.

FOUH.Tn'NATiONAVBANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and floancial agent'of the
United States,

Nob. 2: and 29 PINE-ST..
two doors below Ike Sub-Treasury,

Bayeonhand and receive sabscriptiona for the lIMO
bond?, convert the 7.30s Into 1"81 bonds, and attend to all

buair.effs connected with tte Goveroment loans- Phrties
can avoid the iBconvn.ieitce of addressing UoTeroment
by applying to this Bank. _

MdRRIS KITCHDM, President
D. W. VioOBAX, Cashier.

d7~87i'0-40'fIVE PER CBJirTlLoATi.
CHABNLEY h HATCH, BANKERS,

No. S4 Wall-st.,
SUBSCRIPTION AGE.VTS

for the above popular Loan, are prepared to receive sub-
scriptiooa un the roost favorable terms, and to furniih the
Bonus and Certificates in the sliortest possible tinu.
UNITED STATES SRCURITiES ot the yarioos da-

Kriptions, BOLGHT AND SOLD.
STOCKS. BONDS AND GOLD, BOUGHT AND SOLD

OM COMMISSION
XEW LOAN OP ISSl.

THE TENTH NATIONAL BANK.
No. a4 Broadwtiy,

Will receive subscriptions free of charge for the n.:w Six
per cant. Bonds at It^C Interest payable in goul.

D.L. BOSS, President.
J. H. Stout, Cashier.

ADU08T BELMONT k CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 60 Wall -St.,
issue ctrru'ar Letters of Credit for trayelerf oa all parti
01 kurope, &0.
"

OIININQ STOCKS.
as wen as all other kinds of securities, bought and told at
all the Stock Boards in New- York. Boston, Philadelphia,
Ac, or otherwise, on commission, by ALBERT H. NIO-
OLAY, No. 63 William-st.

OrriCI Of THS DeL1 ABI AUD Ht'T)SO CiXaL
Co..-)

No. 2U WlUUiM-sT.. corner Excharge-place, >

Niw-Yo.is, June 2S. )88. J

MIOTICS
TO $TOCKH(LDKItS IN PUfi-

Isuance of authority given at a meeting of the stock-
holders of the DELAWARE AND HUDSON CANAL
U* , held on the 21st of April last, there will be appor-
Boned amon^; such persons a:, shall be itookhoiders in the
sad company on the 12th day of July neat, twelve thon-
saod five hondred ah&res of new stock, .In the ratio of
one share to every six shirei of stock then helH by each
st^CKholder. Certidcates of stock so apportioned wilt tie

re..J.v for delivery to those entitled to the same or and
aii-r .he Ut of AuKost next, 'so wcr p will be issued ft>r

Iracti liS of a share ; but the number of sliares represent-
ing the a^atresate of such fractions will be sold at putjic
anciion on the 2th day of July, and the net pro<'eeds
will be paid to the stockholders on and after the 1st of
4Vust. aocordingto thuir recpective interests.*

The OAVernpeot tax on the alx)ve-r
" '

tlonmeot win b paid by the compiuiy.
By order of the board.

It^AAO y. SEYyOUR, Tre-surer .

Orncs OF MiEiFOSA CoMPANT, No, 84 Wall-st.

NOTICE IM nEUEUY GI/KN-TMAI' AT
the drawing this day h.d of tweQty-Qve bonds of t^is

oumi)aLy for redemption out of the sickin;; fund, the lol-

lowiug wre drEwn, vli. N03. 'iX K. 8.1. ^3. 85. ;. 9. ii^,

liiri,ai6, iw. t. *i, 4*1, in. o3:, 7:2, Ho, 8i. i.o^<i. i.io7,

13^, 1.35T, 1.1164, l,4a9, und that the same wiU t>e paid in

irollon th'i Ist day of Jn!y next, on preeentation at the
flioe of the company, p.onds muat l?e presentea for pay-

July next, im-
emi'tlon under

Secretary.
Ntw-YoK, June 8, lti.

cir.oo 01 loe'^ompanj. j'.onuB mu*i oe preaen
meat withio ten days after the is' day of Ju
oer penalty pf forfeiture of the rlKht of redem
Ihiidrawifag. JOHN WAIT, I

A'<ERioA*-FiEi-Asj.i CoirAXT.-i
Trinity CtiiMiu^;, Broadv>ay. >

Ntw-TesK, Juiie JS, l;l. J

OSIPANT
F.R CENT.
}aGS B0VP3.
for sale the remalsderof the
nt Mortgage Bonds of the
Railway Company, appropri-Au from Chicago to La

Vi4<ehaas4 fcr the eomplstlon of
ioV tttt present market value, and
to Ctieaco. Tbe woric is rapidly

,, ^ .eot to open the road
ling rajl, forming a new and veryV"'

,te the Kastera aatteta.
otiBtruction has baeo pro-

t wltE tha Bankers of iaa

RDT * 0BBH.4RD,
Mo. 21 N assau-st*

waauirz boms,
^

K*. M VU1UB-*.

D Ba:i?R]tBS
yi-l>M.1Uyl

it a AND BXl?Rl
. vroo^s

booghtanasoUlta
W. 0TirOLl8,

^^'^r"?!? ,* I fI" Block. ^ M WaU^.S.T.
lentTel^^ v 1...-1. 1, .^depeIndent

ited
Telegraph stock.
I TelegraphSU^" Amei loan Ixpr<

Orncx o* laa Umreii Cmtxai,
_1{A_-V'jax, June ,

>fi>rMUa.

press" wao.te<L

Hailmab Co-, 1

l2^S^.aiS1*?^"'

i;-
oaasetedMlVIsj
oftlueeftMaolE
UiAi tb* scrip I

AKEHOL.,
niihoia fleftti

CO-,)

tors of the Ulihoia fleSthJ Rall-
ta hereby given to the holders of i

Ip to present their eertiflcate* at
-t, He. 31 Kafsa-a-*!., {proonyer-
of ib cpmpatiy.
X. A. CATLIN. Serrstary.

OrFioa or rna Marifosa Cohpaut, )

No. Si Waii-?t , Nlw-YoRit. i

TVTOTICB ISHKUKBY IVEX THAT TBI
li .incual meeting of the .'^tocltliol'*er of the Uaripoev
eompAuy for the election of five Trustees for ilie enduing
yc.r. and fcr such other business a:* may come iKforc tbe
n'*-etii.ff, will beheld at the ol^oe 0^ Uie company. Ko. 31

Wall-st,, New-Y'ork City, on the Mhdny i>f July nfg-, at

noon of salil day. The transftr Ixwks of thecMScany
n\\\ close with the ousine^s hours of the ItTth Inst., a^d
remain clofed uuti. the cth Cat of Jut\- next.
Dated Juvi a. \Mk. ^UHN' WAiT, Secretary.

urrici < r tki A'^eki
Room No. n

Ij'LECTlON.
THE ANK'UAL tl.F.CTinK FOR

.sTriu.ees for the ensalnz year wiii be held at this
office on the first UONDAY in.Juiy, oetween the hours
ot 11 M and 1 F. li.

GEO. T. MAY, Secretary pro tm.

The above election Is postponed to the second jrr>N-
DaY, July 11, in c0nse4uer.ce of the Q:st Uuoday falling
en the ith day l July.

(^EO . T. HAY, Peeretary pro tera.

TIE Following coipon?, f.^llinq
due July 1. hre payable on end after that date, on i..-

entAtion at oar oSce
Hnn'ln! and St Joseph Ral'.roal llortzage Bond

Cou^-ons.
Detroit and Pontiac Mortiraae Bond ConpoTts.
Dt'rjit ao'i Milwaukee First Fuujed Coupon Pcnds.-
Also. luleresion .\'w-York State Qtooa, :Jchei:e;tady

ani Troy liaiiroil Loan.
Interest on Nsw-Yora State Stock, Tonawanda Rail-

road Loan.
DUNCAN. RHE'^WAN & CO.

A SPECIAL MEETING OE THF. STOCK.
HOLDERS of the >IA3TKR1(5N, SMITH A >'.N-

FINANCIAL.
PB08PBCTUS

or TBB
OOI.V3iniA GOLD MINTNQ COMPANY,

OF COLORADO.

CAPITAL .12c,,(^ SHARES.

. NOMINAL PAR. $10 EACH.
BUBSCaiPTlON PRICB, tS PLH BHARH.

STOCK FUtiL PAID. AND NOT LIABLE TO
J

ASiESSUEKT.

JAMES W. KI.WKI.T,. SsT.. o/ the firm of James W.
Elwell & Co , .No 67 ^outh-ftJOHN P. yKl.VEP.lON,i.s>i.,PreiJent of the Bank of
North Amerl i.

THOMAS b. FuoIriR, Esq., Uteo.'thcfiraof roitcrft
.Mepbi-Bion.

JAMES J), i'la;;. E.^q.. President of tie Matlre Bank.
JAUE3 L. ilATlUWAY, Lsj., Meichant, No. jU

['earl-st.
ROBEKr P. PEr.BIN, Esq., Cashier of the Butchers' and

l>r .vers' Bank.
REMbKN APPLiBY, Esfi., Tobacconist, No. 133

Water-st.
raEoit'BiT,

THOMAS .>. ItiSiER, Esq.
rA!Eii-,

KAKiNB Bank.
St Hf' AR > ,

8AMUFI:. E. SSVMorR, Esq.
M'NINll i, rar.lMSM.E.VT,HENRY A. CoOK. Esq . Central City, Colorado.

Messrs. LORD. DAV"* LORi',' New- York.
Me.-s-.il. \VAKKi,.-lY' l.EA!i, Central City. Coloralo.
llii.e^, tt'.e celchrBt.;d Cobiail Ir'islt, and oiher eil-

knvwn Lo'ies. itulu ling hIso "Tuautl Claim" of
8.tct! consecntive feet, or nearly a mile 11 lecth, directly
on tht; I'i'K l.:iz, commticlog inimeillateiy oi>p>-ite
Black HuWK Point, at alack Hak City. Tbe whole
proi.erty euibracinr ,7eO feet, f which 1.90" are de-
yciopcii claims, and l.pCKi feot opai.-d, and (i.occ f .-et tun-
nel cla m, with a valu<ible quartz mill now raoniug and
in Eucpessful oper.ition. '.be r ottail and Fisk Lo '.j s-o
conslifb S'l the richest and t>e?t In the Territory, having
yielded larger amounts of ft'id taan any otlier in Col-
orado, which the foilowii t a^iay shows, made by Ed-
ward .\. Kent. Esq., kChemist. Cnited iU-Wt Assay
OSce. New-York Mintralue, per ton of -i.C-O pounds.
Bobtail J.de. $;ii 4$, is equal to $6,7i:j 68 per curd;
Fi-k I.rde, 53U 21. is e<,uai to *2,72') 0! per cord. Be-
side the a. o\ c. tkc company own 467 feet '>f ya1uat>U: wa-
ter power, having 21 feel fall, on North Clear Creek, half
^ mile t>elow Black Hawk City. y~VThe great adrantag: possessed by this company 9jn
having a mill now in sue 'essful operation, and in a sUw^t
tirae the compau.y will h ive additional improved ma-
chinery capable of working 48 tens, or six cords of ore
per ilay, from the Soli'ail and Kisk Lodes, which are
yi Iding from $?00 to f 1.300 per cord unifersbly. lie.
ooui;.'any 'confidently expect to c-mmence paying at an
early day a monthly dividend of One f. r Cent, la gold.
The stock can only be had lor a limited i><.iiod at the first

snijscripdOD price, and judging frem the ccnslam di-
maod to obtain it for lBV''stment, it nust ra* id'y rise in
value. Th'! atteotio'i of capitalists SBd ethers is culieu to
this company, believing that no sto.-k hrvs betju oflrer*d in
the market tluit possesses more lntrin...ic- uisiU or is en-
titled te greater confidence in the community for a proH-
tahie. sale acd'teriuanent in estmeu..
bubsctiption books of the compan.v for only a limited

nunuerat shares, a. e now open at the oihct of ALbcKT
n. .V ICOLAY, i^:si , No. ii Wll.iaai .it , at the price of
i
per share, ^ 3 to l paid at the titae of Bub3rrii>tion,

ana the balance ($^ I payable on call, wtien the ceitifl-
eates of the stock are ready to be delivered by the compa-
ny, or the whole amount calk be oatd at the ilme of sub-
scription., at the option of the subscriber to thesfxtk-

Parties vrho are desirous of fcecu^ing any of the stock
at the above low pr;Ce. are inforificd that* tiie coniiany
intend closing the beoks ihortlj, aftCi' which time no
stoca will be sold less than par.

No. i xcHA5ai-rLaci, corner of Broad st., N. Y.
JOLIET AND CHICAGO RAIIsAOAD

COMPANY'S HTOCK.
We offer for sale a limited amount of the above stock.
The road is 37 milos Ijng commenciaajj Jollet, in Illi-

nois, and ternnatinit at Chicago,
The total amount of the stuck of tbe company Is $1,-

SCO. :< X?. the greater part of which has already t>eeu pur-
chased by capitalists as a permanent investment.
The road las be<n leaded In pri.^:i:ity hy the Chlcajro

and Alton I'il rod Coirpsny, as required by tiie charter
oh. allied Trom tbe LeiriiUtnre of Iliiuols, under which
tha: compauy wai reorganised, and is Irrevocable.
Tie I'lise requires the payraent of arc- 1 n.orth'v to the

Cn ted States Trust Company, in the City ot New York,
suUicient to pay a quarterly div dend of 1!* per e nt. of 7

per c<nt.i>:r anno m, free of United States GoTarnment
tax, imposed or to be ii3lposed.
AS an a|idiiijDal seLurity for the payment of the rent,

W-'i67tIisf the L-roso receipts of the Chica)<r> and Alloa
BaiToad are .rrevoc;ib!y pledied for that ; iiri>os.
We reouuueuU this stock to parties svekiag a safe In-

ye::tment;
Fur further particulars, apply to

M.K. JfiSTP % COMPANY.

N>w-YoRK aan Harlim RaiikoaO CoiirANr,\
. PEKIlf.KMT'H 0?>irj, >

Nsw-YoBx, Jolt 1, 1664. J

SECOND MORTGAOB BONOo 91,000,000,
DUE ACQ. 1, 1S64.

Notlcels hereby iriven that the Bonds of the abovs li-

suewillB' paid nt their mftartty. Aug 1, )s6i at ilie

Office (f the (ompany, corner of lh-av and atth of . uud
that tiie fnterrt: on tbi sftce will c*;se from that date.

WM.H. VANDERBILT, Vice-Preiiaent.

BROWN, BROTHERS dt CO.
NO. S6 W/LL-HT.,

ISSUE COMMKRClAL ANDTRaVELEB-S' CREDITS
FOB C!B IN TDK COONTRY

AND ABROAD.

DIVIDENDS.
EoMi, WAiaatow:? avb Oong.TsursGK RAILaoA.^

Co., Nsw-YoRii, June Iti, 1<*,
OP l.

W
<^r-oa ^ixia, Vazso ^ Co-. Jto. ti BaoAcwAT, >

SLt^Ji*'^ OAa IK OOLD OR ioi^
01t at Ban ?iu..ta,, o fcToraWe tertoa.

whlEb, rAgSo * CO.

^fioYrs*'2fued''SvW.i; K ^Sio''?J!o?

bJ kftorihat date JaJifes R. Y?>i.?*-^^^^^**

c?<

t.tloa of ilia Ooupoua, at fee Corn gachAnge B'ani sii"Tock. 6E6. T, M. DaVl^jfW*^r
JVOTIffH-JtHB COCPON8 Oir TDB BOIfDS ol
-

.ii*," SiiVr^''" UtStntA Company, taUlaf doe Jiy

TO LOAM 6it
I Brookhrn prapeiti

OKD

CLAIR STuSE-UREsSINlt COMPANY. WiU be held at
the office of Mr. Charles Abcrnethy, No. 23 W;\rren-t.,
on WEDNESDAY. July 8, at o'clock M., for tbe pnr-
poss of extending the term of the corporate exist-noa"
of said Company. ALEXA.NDER MILNE, PresiJenU
Maw-Yoaa, June 14, l<-a4.

FREDERICK C GIRKRT.^W 11. LIS BLaCKSTONE, > Trustees.
EDWARD BILL, )

Cutklakij axd Toledo Raiieoap CoiiPAtit s >

OFrioi. Clevila.vd. June 14. IVI4. )

I^OTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN THATLN-
l^TlL lurther notice, the CoDtlEco.al Bank ..f New-
York City will act an the -V.Y. transfer .ik 'nt or t!;e Cleve-
land and Toledo K&llruad Com: any's stock. Tb* l>.)ijds
and coupons of the Company will t>e paid at the Continen-
tal Bank as thev mature, on presentatioo. The ClevelAod

5nd
Toledo hail road Income Bondi oi liM, matariag

uly i. 1M4, wUl be paid aji above.
H. C. LCCE, Treojurer.

Telipo, PsoaiA awb Warsaw Railrav CourASr. 1

Niw- Y'ovr., 1-91. J

Tini.DEnS OV TRUSTEES' CERTII'I.
XXCATEB for flrst mortjfaje t>onds of the Peoria an'.
Oquawka Itaitro&d Company (Eastern Er:ten1oui are
hereby notified that this Company is now prepared to is-

sue its bontls in exchange therefor under the agreemeut.
mads with thebonrtholiers on the 2Sd of December. IbUi,
at the oCoe of Messrs. Weston, Pc filller ft Co. .s'o. M
ixchange-placa. CHARLES L. WOOD, President.
Taa. H. WiUJAin, Assistant Secreuary.

Oviics oiB CniCAOO ASD AltoxR<:i,hov> Co ,"1

M. K. Jxacr ft Co., Transfer Agents. 1

No. 68 Kzchanne-placc, corsrr Broad-st.. r

Ni*-Ycaa, June-^4, l-*4. J

COt;PON9
OP CHICAGO AM) ALT>N

Railroad &rit mortgage t>onds, and coupons ef JrHet
and Chicago Railroad drst mortsage 8 per cent bonrls,
due July 1, 11)64, will be paid at eur omce on and after
that date, isse Goyernment tax

M. K. JEBSgP ft C0 Ajrects.

Ko. U ExcuAiiaa-PLACs. coairia or BaoAn-sT. \
Ne-.v-Tom, June 2., 1361. 1

COtrPONS OF DCBLaVE A.SD MOTX
City Railroad First HortgaM Bonds and Coupons of

Dubuque anj SouthwesUrn Railroail I tr<t a rt.-a_
rrajerrxl Bonds due July 1. li'4. will Ijo piljAtouj
omcs on and after that dale less Government tax .

_^^_^^ M. K. JESCPfcCO.

ornn {\(\f\ To~o^^?r6N~^oNif a^.o
Vi>UU)JUUM5RTGAfi Insnmstosuit. Xocom-

AppU6uions in writing, with dia-

'"T^wigRENG.B.nOWN,
Goc 3sel 'or-at-Law.

No. 170 Broadway
OrytOI TEI tfo!iTIM7TtI. 1 SI RA'Ci C^v-.-f . )

\!). IM BaoADWAr. Nrv-Yoay, .lun' 14, isrit (

. ifOMEKS OP xni^ CO.llPANY k.V-
titled to scrip of 1CJ are r^a^';e.i to colUtt i a rc-

oelptfor the same immedlaui'V, to nvou its f .rteiioie.
H U, LAMfUiti, oec'dUry.

T^K t.XCOSte BONDS OW X HE Ij i ^ A iTo
aaa State l.ln6 Uallroskd C<i

'

NA^

I. )

DiriDKND NOnCE.-TUE "BOAHi)
reclors of this Company have declared a seirl-aonuU

Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on the 15th day of

July. Till Coinpany also assumes the payment of the
Covernmknt tax on Uie sane. The trausfer t-oolLS will he
clo.eo itim the lit to the 16tn of lulv, inchiflye. Dirt-
clei.us Ufc/On st'^k reiiistered >a Kew-Vorlt. w:ll be paid
at th.' Hcrcahttle L'ank. 'Ihe otiiicraof the Ofinpaoy
elfi'cdTirtlie eu.,aina year are as foIIoTS : W. C. p.erre-

pont, Presilciit Marccllu< Mas.-ey. Vice-President, a.^d
it. i:. ilubi.erfi.TJ, ;?ecieiarv.

R. E. UCNGERFmiD, Secretary.

Offici ptthi Pana.ma Railioap QotfrAay, ^

j

ToHiiai Bt iLr!!d, No. 83 WALl.-ap., >

New-Tori, June*!, li4. '

TWENTY-NINTH DIV n)RNO,-TGE
Hoard of i;;rector3 have Uils day'JtclareJ ^ Divi'l^n'l

oj Four (4) Per Ct;nt out ol the earniny^ of the road, for
the three month-- endlat 30th Inst, and O-e (li Per
Cent,oul;of the earnings of ^E!Ti.;rt, taking vessels,
ic, payiible to the stockholdsre or their legal repressii-
tativfs od r.nU after the ;th day of July next.
The tran-'fer t>ooks will be eioscJ from tlM evening of

the 23.h day of Jun,] until the *th d.iyof July next.

^HiNRY SMITH Ireasuvcr.

Tbk Mjcbioa:? So' thibs and NoETjittn Ivbiana
itAiLfO'o Co"PA!r, Oyriri. Mo. 18

William iiT.ivr, New-Yorx, June 2.1, 18M.

ADrTlf>r5 WILT. HKT'AlDONTnB
Ciidial b! ck of tnis ctrnfiiny on Ih'j Ut day of

A'.Ko.it next. 8 'o'.Iows : live (3) Per Cent., 1-ss the
Oovtrnnrient tai on the Ou-rantoed 9t<rcli. and Three
aid a H.iK '::a! P-r Con ., Iree of liovetatn'iat tax, on
the Coaeion S' "-k. The sto-k hWJks lor "^oth the.Com-
taon aaiGuaract--'<^d Stock will l)e c'osed on tbe lltb of

July next, at i t'. M., aud>eppend on the 2d of August
next, atlo A. U. ffUNJlY KEttP, Tieasurcr.

1

lMror.TIB9 AKD TRAPIRa" BaKI. )

Nr.w-YoEA. June 23. i!4. 1

ADITIDBVD OF FOril (4: PKUtENT.
out of the earulngs of the past six BROnths, fret fr.^^i

Bovernn^nt tax, will be i>eid to the stockbolirrs ct >h!s
batik on and after tlie 1st day of July next, nhtll which
timn the. transfer books will be closed. By order of Uie
board. ' _

JAMES DTTILL, Cashie r.

Orrios Ek!i'! Citr Fip.z Issceakcs CMFAit,>
-So: 1"3 BRiADvf AT, Ne-YoI. June >. I8C4 (

TWE^iTV .'^IXTM DIVIDEND-THE DI.P.EO-
toraof tM< Company have THIS DAY dacUre 1 a

semi-antAal dividtfci of ten per cent., freeof Go7ru-
ment taxi-, payaole on d<?mand.

WM. A. BPRTia. J a.. Secretary.

Qtojinf Bake. )

' Nsw-Yoni, June 25. l,s.-4. I

ADITIDEND OF VIVF fKH (.B.NT. Wlt,L
iio rtld to the Etockhcldcri of this Bank, freo frou

Got. rnuent ux. on tnd after the M <it July fe.
By order of th Lo&rJ of Directors.

SAMU EL a . WHITE, Cashier.

Oir;corTn> Hcwait. IxprHiscs Co . >

New-Yoe!;. June .!!'. lii. I

TnB BOAHn OP DIHKCrUUtt HAVB
this day ilccUrcd a Mviierd of T;u ilo; per Cent..

fTe- frr.tti Gcvi-rt.rtiert tax, upon the old Capital Sto.k,
payable On and altr July \ 1^64.

HKNRY A OARLSY, 8i!cretary.

C'
U A 3" H A > BANK^orfntrNDT-THB

'Poard of iiirectors h^vo this day declared a dividend
of tive (5) per cent., free of Governnf . t tax. payable
on l>c cf July iiext The iranifer took will reniaia
closed from the 23d test, lo July It.

O H. 8(
Nxw.Y'oaa, June 12, lc<.

5CHR21NKR, CiEhler.

V
missions eharged.
itaoj ot pranisas

o<npny. to^ivthcr ;:& :ti

-_-. _ Joly 1. Kill bep^d cu yre-mi ooe on and af'er iha; date.

DpJiCAN, SHiRMAN ft CO.

Cottpona of sane falling due

BTT^tMOKM AWO MARYLAND KCNOa
. 'til* tt; Sfewffl'MS Hank Koies a'?-' pur-
i>'*od at u ttpriO* VM. a. MAR!<T').y ft CO :

_ bankers, Ko. 17 Wall-st.

JVIINNElToTA ttlGUT PER CENT LOAN.
b:T~~''* * '''^ due July 1, ll>4. n the MlnoaMU
.Ht" ??'?*' '

i ""o ""1. > '<> 06 "* 0" UHl' <1*^
1 ( Ua lMXiaji-iwaM t P. M MYlKfl * 00 MValM

Bacaoivat Bake. NswYour. June K, 1?P4.

T"'VVE>.ri
\ -Ni:.TU DlVlDL.NO.-.l ari-

j'.niril Jlvl 1- nd uf Six por Cent. 16, ) an.i an extra
dlvi' V I of Frur per Cent. (4,) oa the carl tal stock of
this tack, trom iLs earcinas 01 tie current six laontjs,
will b- i<ii I 03 I;.- aT.jr the 1st day of July cn^altii.
by orler of tne Board.

J. L. ETa2!TT, CasTiicr.

<t Co.. I

Jan- V2, 1-rl. t

r.ce. X
i, 3<o.-tiiy.

DIVIDENDS^
BANK. OF AMERICA.

,^ DIVIDEND.
The Pre^dert and Directors of the Bank ot America

cave this day declared a dividend ot Mve(S) Per Cent.
for the current six months, free from GoTernment tax
psyahle to the Siockhold rs on and af'er Friday, July 1,

Tbe transler books will remaiu closed from this date,
uhtJl tiie morning of Wednesday, July 6, 1h*4,

WM. L. JKNi^lN S. Cashier.

TWKNTf-SECOND DIVIDEND.
IKYING BANK.

Niw-Toas, June 21, laivi. The Board of DIreotora
nave tliiijaj dojlare-; a Dlvidead of >our(4) per Cent,
tree from 'ioverameut tax, payable n aud after the 1st
day of July.
The traasler boois are e'^sed to that day.

D.\N1EL V. H . BEHTHULP, Cashier.

B.INH. OF THE CO.M nON'^VEALTHT"
Niiv-Yoiii. June 24,1864.

Ad'vldendofriTS Per Cent, out of tlie proUu of the
psst SIX montha h-_' been declaroJ, payable 10 the stock.-
toliJ,Ts on the 6th of .luly next Tke transfer books will
be closed till that dale. GLORGE ELLIS, Cashier,

OmcE or TUK Jeeet Citt inscraxce
COilPA.NT, No. 1 MoNTGOMlEV-HT

I. J

F__,_
Jtsixr CiTT,Jt N.!l, 1384. J

U^,T^?:^J^ KEGl LAU SE.MI-ANM'.^L
UlVlliRND. l'he Hoard 0' Ulrectors of this con. pa-

ny, have liis day lieclareJ a semi annual dlvl.h.Ld ..f ten
'
.' f"cer.'., free from Government tix, payable on aud

^'j'"''[ i- -LJ-Al'I^IER, Secretary..

OrrioE ofLTm Cai-Aoe and Altox RiTload Co
M. lOJfbrr ft Co.. Transfer Agents.

Ne. 5 Exchange-platie, corner Itroad-st ,

Tr>n
.r... , _ I'ft ""Yu H S, J UUe 21 .

1 "64.HE QUALTERLY DIVIDEND OF l'\
per ce-t, free fiam Governittout Li :, due July 4th,on th Jol , . and Chl.nno Railroad .^tock, will he pai.i on

the &th prox.mo, by the Cuited st-ites ir.i^t Cemoanv.
M. K. j y.gUP s CO., Airems.

M--,?"-.!?^

BuoAT.WAY, .Vrw^YoRa, Jnne2'.,lt;t.ETIH)POLlTAN BANK. - iUVIDENI) -
II e iJirettorsof tte Metropolitan Bank havet'.iis

o,'''''kred a seml-annnal DIVIDEND OF FlVI. (i)PER t LNT.. free of (JcverDmen' tax. payable after Ist
londy In Jnly next.

,1
he transfer Looks'will be closed

2ad iiist , and opened 6th July prox.
Otu. I, BEN EY. Cashier.

AT^^jA?"!*' bank. br;>oklyn. DIVT
DICND. A fsaji-anaual I'lvidend of Six per cenL,

free of Gove.-nment tax. has this nay been dei "ared on
th? capital itck of this Bank, out of the prcfiu of the six
months ending with he 30th inst,, payable on and alter
the 1st day of July next,

^
WM. C. B08HM0RE, Presideat,

BrooilT!, Jnno 24, 184.

MlCHANICS' AMP TRADlRt' BA^y,)

D,,
Je.ihet City. June. !i>l. IfVIDEND. A SEMI-ANNUAL DlViDK^Nft OI"

>onr(4) percent Also, an Eitra Diviaend ofElirht ()
per Cent, fre-ilrom Government tax. out of Lbe pr, fits of
the ourr.:nt 6 months, will be paid to the Stockholders, on
and after TUESDAY, the 6th day of July not.

J. S. FOX, Cushler.

MiRcnAWTg H.rcBAHsk Baski.v tde Cut eITT e
j

tND OF
_^ ,^^ j.^**-YoaE, Saturday June 18, 1R64.

r|TrrDEND.-A SKMi-ANNrAL MVIDR.AJ Four per Cent. oDlthelCapitai Slock of this Uaiik has
been declared free from Ooyenunent tax, poyaoIeOD abd
after 1st July next.
The transfer book! trill be closed fi'om tbe ICth Inst, to

the day of payment. *. J. iJAKLBY. Cashier.

HUDSON rt! ONTT Ba "T: -THE BOARD OP
erectors have THIS DAY declaied a Beml-anuual

d.viileEd of four per c. nt., and au e.vtra dlvidon'l of six
t>er ceai., free from Goyemracijt lax, pavaMo on and af-
ter July \ A. A. HARDENCiRGH, Cashitr.
JsasET OiTT, Juno21, 1864.

Oyyici I tuj LoN<j Island liisnA.vcE Co., 7

_ IlRCOElTN. June 23. liiM. 5

T\IVIDEND. A SEMI-AN-N'UAL DIVIDEND OP
l-'eight (8! poi- cent , free of tix. has this dny been de-
clared ptyable te tbe stockholders on demand.

WM. W. mi,NaHAW, Syyetary.
Ornci Of TKi Hahiltoi Ftas iKsrEASn*! Ce.,>

T_ Nc U Wall-st , June 2S, 1364. }mt DTBBCTOKni H4VE IHIS DAT
declared a Semi-Ancual Dividend of Foar Per Cent.,

without tax, payabl; op and aft"r the 5th prox.

AN.rtECO.>f3lLRCE INNETV^YoRK.-
DM1i)!;ND. A terui-an-mal divittenJ of r our Per

Cent., free fr'Tn Gover^itnent Tax, has been declared on
the capital stock oi this bank, payable on an 1 after
July. H. r. VA'L, Cashier.

TtADawBN'g Bahe. Nxw-Yoas, June 21, lii84.

Panmx Bakk. Nw-York, )

June 2, 186, j

ADIVIDEND OF FOCB (4) PER CENT.
has this day bten declared fr>e from Governnxnt tax,

payable on andaiter the 1st .luiy nazt,
JudU PARKER, Cashier.

Offki oyTta Ma^hatia.v Firi I.'st;aA!<CB Co., 7

No 68 WAiL-eT^NEW- Yoag, Jnnt 29. Ui-i4. J

ADIViUBND OF VEN PER CENT. HAS
b. t, declared, payable on the Ist July. By order of

the Board. ANDREW J. SMITIL Secretary.

^AVINGS^BANKS^
CITIZENS' SAVING* BANK,
BOWERY, CORNER CANAL-ST.

A?3ET8 ,. ..fI,8J3,^9 64
ALL M.I.S'EY DKi'OSlTED ON OR BEFORE JULY

3.1. ^WII.L LEAK INTERRST FROM JULY 1.

Sis percent. Interest allow>d free of Coyernment rax.
on all sums of $00 and under, and 6 per cent, on larger
sums.
Bank open daily from fl to 8. and on Monday, Wednes-

day and Frld.,p eveolncs fro. . u to 7. Bang Books in

Kni^iish, German and rrtnrh.
GKOaOE POLBOM. President.

BiTMoriiA. Bcsci, Secretarry.

Dnitn DI>' 8aVI."<G BASBL,
Not. 4!7 and 429 CANAL-ST,. corner VARICK.

Ab8ET8-8l,2ia,47.') 59.
OPEN DAILY frotn 1(1 A. M. to 3 P. M., and er MON-

DAY. WEDNHSDaY and gATrHPAV fcVFNlN'03.
from j to 7. SIX PER CEN*. INTKREST allowed on
su.i..^ of S300 icd under, and FIVE TBR CEr.T, on
hugirsuinJ. Money deposl-ca onor htft-ro July ^ will

bear lntru.t from July 1.

KDSR V. HAUQHWOVT, President.
Oard.vib S CiiAi'iN, Secretary. .

I^HIUD-aTv
KNl'B SAYINGS BANK,

Cor of lid-av. and Mih-st.

GUAR ir;RED iaj4.

BANK OPZN daily from 10 A. M. teS P. M. nni on
MOVi)-.Y, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, fromC to bP.M.

Six per C^NTlntcreit allowed on all lumi from $1
to f I.CCO.

All mo'n-jys d-posi'ed on or before July 10, will draw
Interast irom the JsU

SPENCER K. GREEN,
JliciiARD KiiLT, Secretary. President-

MAniNMIIM' SAVINGS BANit.
NO. .1 TfllRD-AVENCV:.

Niw-YoEE, June 20, 1.'
D'VIDEND. The' Bf.ml-annaal Dividend, free from

Goveru'irni tax, at tbe rat- cf ?li P-r Cint.
Per Atuiuin on all sums froru $5 to C5Lifl, aijd

Five Per Cent, on suits over $Si.O, will l>e payable
on tind after tha 2l5t of Joly, U 4. B ,k o^en di-; v

f-oni SI A. H. lo 2 P. M., and on y .day, Wednesday aud
Saturday evenings, from o to S o'clock.

. , ,THOMAS B. STiLLMAN.Prssident.
Isaac T. Bmit j. Secretary.

OitxEMWica SAVi5Ji Ba.vk. NEw-i'"oas. July 1, 15>C4.

JCLY rNTERRS" , 1864.
Depositors arc herabv notified that the Board of Trus-

tees faya ordered lot "rst to be paid at the rate of >iTa
Per Cent, per annum on all sutas of Five Hundred Dol-
lars aud under, and at the rate of Four Pv Cent, per
annuiB on all sums over Five Hundred P'llars entitled

thereto, pyahle on and after MONO AY. July 21.

Inicrts. cot drawn vlll be credited as pricolpal, and
draw interest utom July I.

B. F. WHEELWRIGai',rrclleut
J'^^"

8- I>^ -"MO*'
}
Secretaries.

J AMES Ba - .It, J

~ATf.ANTIC~SAVING8 BANK,
CilATHAM-SQUABE, NEW-Y'ORK.

OPEN tAJLY. _
SIX I.-IX CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED.

Pel oaits .na ^i now, ot on or before July 20, will draw
Intotasi from July 1. _ ._ _ ...

M. D VAN PKLT. President
CRAltLKS D. DAILY, Treasurer.

Joseph P. Coopxa, Secretary^ ^_^
1IKCUANICS~AND TitADKES' SAVjtNOd
* INETJTUTION,

NO. 2W BOWKRY.
Six Percent, ftiierest alicwed en snmsof Sl.oeOand

under; i- ive Per Cent, on larg-r sums. Deposits made
0-5 or before the 20th July will druw interest frCm Ju'y 1.

Op^n daily from W A. M. 'o 7 F. M.
C iAS PECK, President.

Hf!it C. F!S-!rB. Secretary.

ABTutrir' rV Tng s u a im k-
NO. ITDIRD-AV.

Deposits will draw interest fr.mi tl e 1st July.
BANK OPN DAILY from 9 u. i .'. M.. ad<^n MON-

DAY, WED.SrldliAY and aATUKDAlf EVEl.lNOS,
trom ilii o tlock.

THOMAS "?. ETiLLMAN, PredlJeat.
Isaac T. Sv.iti . SejrcUry.

OiT'.rz or jhs Faii-jbeji' Loaji akb Tai
Si . 53 Wa,.'.-!,?.. Xn-VoRi

vT^nir I-Ai:iK- i-t' LOVN A.NU I'Ui-T
XciiMt'A.\y Laie this d.^y flrcl.---d a eeaii-i.-ijunl
Dlvidnnd -of Fo'ir per Trnt.. rr,.e of Covsrua>ool t::x,

payable 00 tlie Kd pi oxi 3.0

GEO. P. FITfJH. S.rftary._

I^nv
H N T T-l-ofRTU D : VI ' . K>;D^A N O-

VKB FlltE lNSUKANCi-1 COMI'AN v._ThB'>''rd
of Uire^tors ot t^ IS C*ruiADy nave d'^te.-e^ a r'^ml-annu-
al i Ivi 'enid of Dix (ii p:r Cent., free tioui Guierr.io-nl
tat. i-aiibleor r,-rsAi,<l at their ofioe. .S j. a \i ail.st.

New-Yobk, July 1, IBoJ. .,,.,
:B. 8. W.iLCOTT. .'-crotery.

T~"n
I Ul'iP-FIFTM bivfuE^n.-T;. Ka"-

.J.iNAI. I-'!..K IUSJUaS' E ..LM-VKV ha.: Jo-
el, re.-! n ml ar:-. al .IlvMeni of i.iirht I'er i ti.; i^>_-
k.e oo aadaf.sr ^etJrttay, Jul. t, f Its r--- ^

\ ivr Y oim.j^nlyj.JM4.
ir--BAN:c-<' B '.fX. New- York. .' .a- '", 1- >i.

DIYtDPND-IH''
BO>P.n OP D!H-fT01-3

have tbn day '1e>.l3r-1 1 eividend of Five fr cmt.,
fr.-e frTtu OoverBUieut tax, payable to the sp'cahol J r*

on and alter Jit J-uiy next. The tri.ssfer Uuks will oe

closed Ixom tils date untU
Joly^l.^^ ^ ^ .^^_ ^^^^.^^^

TBinrsneK's Bi!a. Nb--Vo!i. Jure'.'). li-C*.

A Dlvif>i:.D 0F8|X^PBK CINT(I h.*B
/\oi Ciovernmeat taxi kas been declared payable oo
aad alter tti.m of

J-^T^^oirY HAL8ST, CaahUg.

BIJSL\!^S CHANC ES.

Ir<OK
l^ALlT-ONlJ IP T^ M"T POPUL.'.R

patent medicine husiresse.' 'u 'he ^-ountry: . rt ./ do-

i'.g a huilt:^'is of over trrt-e hurdre*i ti.ot.i-snd doilars

Ver
year, id can v>*i ex.erdfa.i u> almost any a:..ount.

he reaaf'D for seiHun Is. the party Is not atile lo carrj- on
the hn,.ne..<e on i-ccouct of j-oor hi*altn. ,A rare ^ha: -je

for a n an to mike nfottu!)*. App.y or addrws No. 6.5

Broaaway, before 10 A.M ., or
rr^.-.M^6 ^^^ j,^^^

I>II*'INBS><. A OEN'TLEMAV WHO 13 ONLY
A'l.a-tiaily i^xunlcd, hut has a suliu of ood ot?!cej near
uah-n , ts desirous of maki-ik- i.-;e lusiaess arranre-
neuta that wil emi/loy a few hours in the ilay. Any
larire (*rs-cli28 estabilahmtn*. out cf town or in thr OI:y.

icauo.V't iribg or oocimer'lal, who can pay a l.oeiai

prK I'or the fervice* of a man of '^6 ytars' ex,>eriei:i-, of

real rnergy and uDdoutited uhtu-acter, w Ji suid'c^

lie dl .SaiaJ.Lox ,"o. ll,i3i Poit -oaice.

T/OK t..tLK-iNTIR PaT.INT P.IOHT TOZ
r SjlJsrston s Splicing bar for axles ; price H.. iW, an
uc 'ailing cAfeuuard .gf.iJSt detention fjom bio*> n axles.

A most deiliabie invest.-ueut. Apply to SNYDER ft

WaI TilR. No. 223 CroaJV'y.
J^ll ll,IW ^fl| I II |i.illllH ll l

|

J ^ ! 0^^^ ^

paiWTlJNG.
CHEAPEST PRINTER l.N U'alE Vt'ODLD
BUSlNtt?fl CARDS, INCLl'lUNO CARDS, tl pet

l.OCO. Blllteads, 3 per l.oeo. Circulars m largo qosa-
tiiies. fr^' oenta per 1,000, and labels 40 cents. ALL
KINfcsOP fioOb^, JOB AND NEWSPAPfB PRINT-

Bi

BAIiVIO VIBB DCaOitAJtCjrCOMI'AKY.

KO. C50 BROADWa'Pa'n!) BO. S4 WALL-BT.
Bgs. nssels in povt. mer-

ba.-ps. household. furniture, and
This domnany insures bulk;

caandise. farm h^naes, ba.-ns.
other oersonal j.roperty, against loss and daaiage by fire,
oa the most tavorabie 'rtB8.

, .-r- CA.SE CAHiAL, S3e>,009.MONEY To LOAN OH EOND AND MOBTGAGB.
WILi lAr: B. CURWIN, Prealda&t.

WilliAU H. Kipp, S^fretaiy
DlJic lORS.

yM. 3. CORWm. ^^ XATHAV OLARK.^EBEK: Ztlt H. PRAY, HKNKY SILBSKHtJEIT,
KOliKKT KUNLAP, aEb.RT WgBB,LDWARD O. ROBlS?.SOM, JaQOB FINK.
HENRY P. DKORAAF, JOfiN N. HaVwARD,
Ce.jKLES HID-ON, WM. TILDEN,JOHN W. SAGEMaV, HaRFOKD B. KITi.
James w. tkask, j. h. john*ton,JOHN S. AiAKlIN, AMOS 0. LntBLL,
ri arson a. h alsxkad, cb arle.s o. Cornell,Walter w. price, wm. p. uavid.TH'MaS MoLB.,LAND, P.\TRICK dioktb.
JOHN H. JAME3, TRISTl'.AM ALLEN,RUSSELL CRANB. BICHARD T. CaKMAN,
CONRAD BRAKER . J.,- R. M. VAIL.

CLINTON FIKB IN8URNCAX COlllPANY.
Office No. 62 W^l-sU, New-York.

CAPITAL
AssetsJuneL 1884...
Losses and Liabilities Unpaid...

siagcreas

fSSi^.OOO
. 304.6Sf
...Nona

Hugh Laing,
KQingham l^wDsend,
Charles R. Swords,
.'obn Penfold,
D. Henry Haiaht,
Joseph Law:enre,
I,eonardo S. Suard,
Silas Bronson, /
A. R. Ko, /
John Watson, /
Famuel Wllleli,
S. T. NicolL
George <,rlswold, Jr.,
Noah 8. Hhnt,
Thomas Smull,

George A, Tswnsend,
Don Alonzo CnshmaikC J. Bmlth, \

Bylveeler L. H. Ward,
Aire. E. Laing,
Kobert M. Bruee,
John Scott Boyda,
A. Yrna^a del Valla.
l*wTerce Tumuro,
Henry S. I.eTeri<:h.
Jacob Van Wagenexw
John R. Willis.
Preston H. Hodges,
Valtw fiarnca.

Insure all kinds of property at the lowest rates.
HDOH LAIMG, Preddeat

Jahm B, Aiiri, Jr., Secretary.

NATIONAL LIFE AND LIMB IN8UB
ANCB COMPANT.

Ortranlzed under a special charter of the Btato of New-
York.

CAPITAL STOCK, tlOO.OOO,
with the prtvilese of increadng it to

600,00.
This Company possesses all the powers and prlvBegae

of any Life Insurance Oompaoy, with the additional
powers of insuring the LiVee and Limbs of OfBcers, Sol-
diers and Sailors in the Army and Navy, aad all otber
persons.
Books are bow opened fbr $100,090 additional Block at

the office of the Company, No. 248 Broadway.
ORfSON BLONT, President.
WM. K. PBINCK, Vlce-Presidsnt.

TaoMAS B. TAicBtniiN, Traasurer.
J OB If L. CiLLET, Secretary.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
In consequeice of the death of H. C. HUNTINGTOJI,

the limited partnership heretofore existing under the
Arm of JSNKINB ft HUNTINGION is dissolved,

HENRY T. JENKINS,
P. C. H0NTINGTON,
ISAAC P. HAZARD, Special.

LIMITBD PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day ftormed a limited part-

nership. pursuant to the statutes of the State of New-
York, under the firm of JENKINS i VaIL.
The gener..l nature of the business to be transacted is

ilie sale of domestic dry goods on commission or otber-

wlse.ln the City of hew-Tork, The general partners
Intefcsted therein are HENRY T. JENKINS, of the City
and (>ountv of .S'ewYork, and TIMOTHY D. TAIL, of

Brooklyn, Kings County, N. Y.
The soeclal partners interested therein sreTHOS. J.

HILL, of tha city of Providence, R. I , who contributes
totheeotnmon stock fifty thousand ilollars, and WM. a,
ANGELL.oftho Citr of Providence, R I., who eontrlt>-
ntes to ttie common Mock twen'y-five thousand dollars,
and JOSEPH RIPLEY, of Drodklyn. N. Y., who con-
tributes to tbe eomsun stock twenty five thousand dol-
lars.
The said partnership Is to oommenee this Ut day ot

July, 1S6I, and is to continue till Dec, 31. lfW7

(Signed)

Niw-YQgg, Jnly I, neif

BKNKf T. JEKK1N8.
T. D. TAIL,
TIJ. HILL,
WM. G ANGBLL.
JOS itPfi MPLSY.

COPAUTNEUSHIP NOTICE.
The underslpned have this day fbrmed a copar'jier-

ihlp. as 8'ock Brokers, ujider the firm flf GRINNELL
&' KE:VEB8. fur the purcbaae and sale, ttrictly on com-
-mlvion. of Govemtuent Betjurlties, Stocks, Bonds, ttc.,

at No. 15 Brood-st.
TTTLLUM P. ORINNKLL.
BXNJ. M. NKTEES.

Kiw-YoM. Jnly 1, 14.

ff
l>TfCB THK FIRM OF TOMES, BON * MEL-
VAI.Nhas been dissolved by mutual consant, Mr.

BAN CIS TOMES having retired from the firm.
PRANCIS TOMES.
BENJAMIN TOMJtS,

New-Yori, May 12, 184. ROBERT 0. MELVAI:L

The undersigned will continue the business as hereto-

fore earne I on. rat No S Maiden-lane by TUMES. SON
& MELVAlN,) at the same place, under the flrmof
TOMES, MELVAlN & Co.

BEN.IAMINT0MH9,
ROBF.Kt C. MKLV/r^,

Wiw-Yoaa. Jnly 1, 1S64. CHAHLES H. TOMJi.

I8r<0H'T10N.-THE FIRM OF TE8RT i
UOOLI'iTLK, ary gooit Jobbers, No. 100 Chambert-

st.. ldissolTed by mutual consent. _
8AV.CKL H. TERRY.
PHILO K. DOOLITTLE.

Nrw-Yo5I, Juno 30, 1864.

COPARTNERSHIP. Tbe undersigned hanibrmed a
cooartce.ship lor the pufposs of carrying on the dry
noodsjobblnK busin-ss cnier tbe firm njjne of TSRtY,
DAVIS. DOOLITTLK s CO., and will oontipne the
business here ofoie.carrlcd on by Terry A Doollttle, at

tic. lOD Chambers-st. SAMUEL H. TEKRt.
.^ WILLIAM H. DAVIS.^ PHILO K. DOOLITTLK.

BOBjiET SCOTT.
Mw-ToM, Jnly 1 , IWt. ___^__

lvSTrcE~OFr7op,\RT\SKJ'nlP -fHfiCN-
l^dereiKied have this day formtd a O'l'artn-rihlp, un-
der the ifrm name of G. w. MORISON & 00, for the

purpcseof doiugafarry and s.aple ary goods jobbing
b jlineM U No. K Chn.bats-t.

G. W. M0RI80N,
(Late firm Morljon h Loder.J

JAY JARVIS.
KEW-Yoag, Jnly 1. 1864.

DANIE
L H. LAWrENCB. JB

arm of LAWRE.NCB. GRIGGS &
i., o* tSp

having deceased, hi= intereat in said firm has teratlnatfd,

snd the business will be continued by die survlTOM.Ua-
derthesam'! flfm naiiie of LaWBXNOB. aKIuOS, *
LINGSBURY.
Niw-Tor I. July 1,1864.

1 sITo L tl T I O N. THE COPABTNKBSHIP
heretofore existing Uod'-r the firm name of TRACY.

IRWIN i CO., Is this day diasoiwd bv the ds|^ of

FlfOEHICK TRACY. The business of tfaefina Will be

settled by JAJIliS iEWIN.at No.4fl0 Brpjiw.
JtILT 1. lbC4. ' JAKIS IBWLN.

7SUirARTN^Bin?r^^tSr~OlDS58lgHg5
V^hare tbis day fSrtne* a copartnership under the Brtn

ui-ueof TRACYj IR'AJN & CO.. for tne Importing and

fobbing et Dry doodVat No.
^J^^B'^jY^i,,

JULT 1, 1884.

WiLLfAM W. TkACT.
JAMBS WILLBON.

lOFAl|lWFISl^^S^PI^\.>' of BEiN n.AnL/ fis a u 1 IV - ..^v-v.w..
- - -

death of Mr. James Beokard, on the Jt ay.^P2;
last. The business of the firm wHl D conUnued bytbe
urvivInK oartnar. tinder the same firm-ijsane, ol BBwat-
AR" fc^OTToS'. BUNJAMIN H. HHTTON.
NEW-TOax. July 1,C4.

N^
OTICfi.-TrtS ..tJNIOK PARTNER, JAM ^'
WHITEHOUSE, retires from ^r house. The brl-

aess will' be eonanu^ ad
UOObE, y

'BWSOj.Jt^Ct^^

led adr the firm of WHITK-

g. WliftKHOUB]
Maw-ToRi, J une 30, ISM.

, SON k M0BBI80N.
Ko. itt Willlaai-st.

LOST AWD FOUND.
f OST OU WISLAID-CKBTIFICATE NO S.M^
Li for one hunircd shares ILLINOIS CENTJiaL
SCRIP STOCK, dated Aag.ria.18M, in the came of Caa*

"t" *trtnsfer has been stopped, and aU parsons are noU-

fed n.x t negotiate tbe
Jfii?*''^, .rtifloa'#

Application wlUbe made tor a n^* '^""^,-*-
^^Tfiuder IS

^^^S^^-.oXr^^IBOK^
T~onr'-o-i rmjRSlliAY kok.ni.ho, JCnb sd,

Li oitiir in the New- York aud New-Baven oars, be-

t^=.nX-e .i?aiiol it-dNewTork or in -.Ih St. between

4ih Kr a,d .No. Xl Waft, a Udy's INITIAL OOl,U

8 1 F n'v K BUT it ' rTw.th mll cult. Any person fltd-

r^:B tie a'ove. will he .ulUbir rcwnrdeJ bF re
"r^,^

the san-e to the depot agent at Bve. or to B. H. BoKB.d,
>o 8 Sp'uco-i;.

tToST'OR PTOLEN-A OERTIPIiD CBficK
Lion U e "vlog Bank 'or ihr. e h jnrtred and ftirty-six

^l-^a d 40- I$Jl6o-l00,idrawn by J. G. C.Sohmsj-
Jahl.^'M Jav-st . -0 the order of M Levy. The pub-

He are herebv notlfl.d not to ragotjle the above ohe<^M ^y^ent has lon .topred. Wh.^yer returns tha

itcv^'o il. LEVY, No. tl fcoU-st., wiU be suitably m-
ward si.

<(ST-AT Ok NBA,
Academy of Music, oa ?, c^.u.-=...j...h. . v ^^m.

a 10 d ;: Ai^TE.SE CffittE. skull and croes bones lo cen-

tre with b ack ejaa:eled/l/ordtr and white er.amelod Ut-

ters. Theflnder wiUbetewaide4<mret*rniBfittkro.
33 .Vest ;4th-st.

;;

OBT-ON WaONXSDAY, WTH, A POCKET-
bOOK containing a (10 greenback, seme change,

pcnrll, k^ys sod paper*. Tbtf money will be glTec on
rturi> cf bcok to pablloatloa aakoe of AiwYark Tiftet,

TDB BEHT AND CIIBAA^koT INK..

ABBHICAN CHiOir INK. je: black '.ni, flows freely

atd does net corr#de.aeld at No. t Lndlyw-su cd a|.

the stauoners generally. JgasK G. KBY3.

, SJLOtB <fc iANES,
flT.ITIONBRJ. PK1NTKK8 and BLANK-BOOK

OBALCRS. ya Pulton-st. Orders respectfully solicited.

-NO INKSTAND' KB-
wiU write la hours. Alao, alt

e-heYKjles'of Gold Pe9'jTOd_styBp fSf^JSS^ ^

aR THB E.STKANCE OF TBB
B Wednesday last, al^iut 1 o'cioCk,

FOI NTAIN J^^-
QCIB.BD One fll/lng

i

,^B4WU^,lii h'J^SS^S:

puBuc NcyricEi

CORPOBATION NOTICa.-TDBLia'
is bsrebr irivaa to tbe owner or "ewaenTi

occupants orall houses aad los, hnprovad or
lan<}s, altaoted thereby, that the MiMring ._bare been completed and are wdgal In the oSce
Board or Assessors fbr examisatlon by~all parsoas
ested, viz.: setting curb and gutter and Sallow i
eaue A, from one Hundred ajgd bixtaaatEMOiaa
dred and Twcnty-secood-streelfc rceettiag ooib
ter stones in ! mv first-street, bAween Bichth and
avenues. Tbe limits embraoad by suck aasessa*duds all-the several houses and lots of gronod 1
lots, pieoac and parceU of land, sluated on both 'siAvenue A, beCveea One Bandred and Seventeenth IOne HundreO and Twenty-second streets- also au i

lou on both aides of Flfty-flrst-street l>ctw*en Miahth iK iDth avenues. "

All persoos whom Interasts are affected by tbe aim;^'
named assetsruetits, and who are oppcsed to tha lame, !
either of them, are requested to present their ebieetioat
in writing, to one of the uiideraigoed. at their alSee, IM
82 Chambers-street, basement New Couri-Uoaaa, vl^A
thirty days from the date of this notice. ^^ ,

JACOB T. OABLBY.
W-M. A. DOOLET,LORKN JONES,

_ .
Board i)jr jititfun.Omca BoAkD or Assxssoas: >

-

ITiV Cocai-Hocsi, June 23. IvM. i t

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIQNAI, A*FAIRS OF THE COMMON COfJNCIL WIU rtS
every da 1-, dnrin/ the present week. In the Chamber s

'

the Board of Aldermen. atSo'clock P.V.. for thepal
pose ol making arrangements to receive tha raglvMal '^

returning on furlough, for tbe purpoM of recruiUm
Also, tomato suitable arrangements to give theaealNod
arrived, and .ibont to depart from the seatofwaril-- TOW hoa

to rommunlcate with the committee. bjr'ietSr'addrwga
to the Chairman or Secretary ''/.the committee. Bo
City Hall. _ JOH JIliAKDY, Chairman. ,

. w. Tatlor, Secretary. -

THB COMffllTTEE ON BIARB.BT8 <1h|
the Board of Connciimen will moat every MONDA'n

at -Z o'clock P. M.. tn itooiu No. 5 City Hall.
All parties iaterested In papen referral to the commMl

taeara Invited to attend.
''

Counclhnan HAGBRTTi
Councilman SCHABPlk ''

Cotmcllmaa COOK,
Committee on Barta

H8 co^imttTbb on FIRB DBPA]MR NT of the Board of CouorllnMn Will Saat VVOVDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All pardas hai&l
ncss with the oonunittee are inrited to attend. -

QBOROB Mo<TB^Br
JBBEMIAH BBPrurAB
CHARLES RILEY.

Conunlttae on Plia I

Tft*.?3^''".MITTBB 0ND0NATI0K8 4_.
*

*i'*ZU'** o' '" Board of Connciimen, win lasat 4

IJ-y
SATURDAY, at 13 o'clock. B., In Boom kSTc

All parties hartog btisineas before tbe ComaKM^
axe requested to attend. -^

B4.MDEL T. WBBnSB,WM. S. OPDYKB,JOHN BRICE,
Committee on Dooatlous and I

T^Hft COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQOBDCA of the Board of Counoilmen will meet on SATU:
DAYS, at I o'cloo:; P. M., in Rootn No. 6 Citr Hall,
All parties intereated In papen referred to Bm

tee are Invited to attend.
Connellman HBALT,
Councilman HBFFBBBAB;
Councilman FITZaKBALO,

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON CLEaNIKO STr;
of tbe Board of Counciinien will meet on .

DAYS, "t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. C City HalL
aU parties interested In papers referrad Is Um

tee are inrited to attend. _ _
Councilman HAOBB'
Councilman KOS'TSL
Councilman BATlLA|fD,
Committee en Cleanitig

npH* CO.-nMITTEs; ON STRBBTS
A Board Of Councilmec will meet on'WBOal
at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. b City Hall.
All parties Interested In papers relbrred to the

tea at* inrited to attend. ,,._ ,PATRICK H, KB,
PATRICK. RDSV
MICHAEL BRO

1^

^ Committee eft

rpnB ChMMITTEE ON SAI>ARIBe
*. omees of tbe Board of Couneilman, will
MON HAY. at 3 oVl ,c2 P. M
All parties having businefs before

requested to aUsnA CHARLES
BICHaEL

STCT

C. OBOH. 1

JOHN BRiCa
Committee on I

BE COaUtl'^TKB ON ROADSV>'
Board of Counciinien will hold a meetmgnBa

6 City Ball CD every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'oUekJ
Parties laiTlng bu^laess with tbe Committc* areiayl
attend. PaTKICK RCSSBLL,, Cniiiiill|M

MICHAEL BROPHY.)
W M.JOYCE,

MEDICAL.
%'^^^^'^rs^^^k>ws-h

DR. HCMPBBBT^
SPECIFIC HOUBOPATillC BXMBBJ
have l>een ten years before the public, and
thousands of families, and are everywhere^
for their simplicity, ecduomy, and great onrattT
A lull case, with 3&laige rials and book of dltaslt
sold for t8, or sent to ai^y addrcsx. tree of eMrgi, I

rTesj,on receipt of , the price. Adurese Dr. jr. 1

PHRKVS, olEcsaitd&pou No. S6a Broadway,
"

PRIVATE piBABSCi;UB^IN Tfll
bhortest possible ti|ne, hy DR. WA KD A 00., Ha

Lispenard-6t., near Broadway , wii hoot tiavmf If
cury, los of time or dMqga of <''t...^iLJl^fit *
tbe hospitals of London, Paris and Ealnl>arglitttlaa fc

corerer of the only certain and lellable rcmadtaaMr-i
eases of a private character. In ^ yeaa- praet^eatal
ctared more oases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Traatat-

tmn all others comtjlned. I baa and will ear*y*ta I

de and at less ezpease than any other ean er wi"
~

those who have been robbed of the r money and
call '

it will take but little money and tie** to
,

you. If yon have been unfortunate, call at ana*. By]
special experience lo this much neglected brgaob M m-
eal science, he Is enabled to gtiarant** a nir* In tke i

complisated cases. Recent eases of Gonorrhoeaar r

Swd
in a few days, without change otdM or hij

m business. Secondary Syphllla-^th* last vastli
eradicated wDbout tbe use of Mereory. I^alanti
eniatioos stopped lo a short lime. 8ufllsre'*,{E^ Is
tency, or loss of sexual power, restored ta ni]l vigor i

by wrttitig a full diagnosis of their ease, addrasaed toMf
WAkD. NO. tilJfran!kiln;^suCali.

send, orwtita. ^
<i nnnr*'^*l*"KiTED and no ohai_
SIjUUU unless CUKEI'. Dt. BMn'rt
Drop 0tares renereil diseases when regular treasi

aad all other remedies fall t cures without Oiatlag or ra
CTlctlon in the hatlts of the latlent ;,cnry without I'

disgusting and sickening effects of all other reiaoiii

*<ue la pew eases in leas than six hours : *r*s wltbo
tbe draadful consettOeni effects of mercunr ; kai RpBtass
th* peculiarly valuable property of annihilatiag rai

and polsoaou* Uint that fl^ blood i* sar* to aMoi* aida

Susrabadylgnasd. ThislswhatheolaimsfcrlMLndWh
ao other wlU acoompltsh, ^ Ita value In this fe*pet b
boeoma so trell known that teientifia men. ia arery t

pkrtment o' medical knowledge, begin to spprer^*-
forhardly a week passes that he Is not consulted I.

gists, chemists and physicians in regard to soma piU

aparal*
saUlieanr*

I'a'priTafeentrailoe. A tea fltnt 1

or of Health by retam mall.

f^^Wt^'i5s^??r!?mir7
OP lifB:.

'_P LI^B. This wonderful^agent restore*

tlte BioM **tareAsM^n(t*a. radteall-
-

teal Weaknao. Beffil DebUity, and I

Barriaga twera&THervoaaiieas, Ment^ --.,;
InoapaSlty, rssalting from, salf-abo*e,*e.Th*tIlne
aSn*d to ar* tta'aoet Invelerata aiertU one

KuSa IjBposaW*- This HI-rtoH <Jnady
be tiSt hy iSTbout to marry, as lt*eU ara

nent. Young a>an,an you stibjee* to Ika* so
-

dostioylng Olsease. saeret habUat Dr. PO.

WaLTBB
twe*n'

U a neTer-falllMt eara. Bald k

B. i>, He. trfts
Blin.*t.. New-Yotk.

ICAL COMPANION," strictlyTatW*
health or clrcomsunces tocbld a

./

these whoae.
increase of lamlly, -v-

-, fc-7i-,.i-wi. i

the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at s

S? Liberty St.. Kew-Yorg ; or can be sent hy a

rfrJ;KiKVWrt.crt>:C''iiL^'.lf|,^y,^

iirud
SoK

A DTICB TO MARBIBD OB Bf^JjAdiKS, who t^^ulrt asaJi and esrtain rwtwg
movinz oUtructlona, iro,|'?'?wW&'
upon' the celebrated INFA1.LIBLS FltBBTjB
MONTHLY riLLa No. l,l?riee *l abox.

torejJDtai
in forty-eight boors, if of stioM stni

monthly sickness in forty-eight boors, ii 01 soon
Ing ; but ob: tlnale ca^es, of Ion? standlag, mar i

Ko. % wnichare four degrees stronger t^ N*,**
can never fajl. are safe ana b"thT. prioe # %_f
at No. 1J7> Li^e^ly->t., or eent by malL ^i^tb^lU
Hons, by addresslng.Box No. a369.N . Y^Po*^o

Pnv?I3LOICAI. VIEW' ?'Jt*^
-Containing teaifir SOO p. --es. '""^rT^S^i.*

ngatrf th* anatomy of the sexual ojiaMjJ
TsSd'flU^. with a treatise *ff-ibuand engruvi_.^

state of health
its deVloribie con*Vuerce upo:. "''."'fi*.^.

POVVEB.'*' PERIODICAIi .

.^...^...i^or both married and slngM tad

SrSmla. hemonholda, Taricoeel* and.Btalat Jf^SJ
hway-brtween loth and lltt. at*. Offle*bMMaBNiCtii-ar., between _

^

.lto.*ndrto*T8ahur

HORSESJ^^DCARRUlO^^^
^^tSEIH FOR SALE.--A "^^.'^SOHE

8Pi
of black horses, .veirs olJ. fine form and W

ciatrhod l5i hanrt. high, wanunted soaad aad kfc

Jid wHl brol.TnuKle or doaWe barne**. U.^
YgR .4<o. 7 Bkman-8t. _,

but lltUe n-ed : round front prated. If for saJ*

,hais apply te Bo* No. J.W* i*o-ffi*

)



w^^^^^m

jtLm^.mi^iJ^^

^c{xj-axh 0^imts/ SaturliajT, fnlg 2, i864.

PKOPOSAUS
sasr

01>5ANCII OrrioB, War DsPiBTHTTT, >

Washi ro.i. U C .. June ^. lf6. {

0irt&.*td proposals wi: b received itt mis office until 4

'dock P. II 00 h I.IUA I . Juiy i5. iniA, for tlit.- deliTery
Kt Uio ^ew- Vcri: ,:<i.cjr. No. 45 WortH St., Neir-York. ot

KltTY TaO|-.-A.M (.'AVAl.KV BLAN.\K1'3.
.Tho bluike' must b of tb fol owiog dfscriptioBS,

tlx- ! ef pt:rwool. close woven, tf noutjaniB. GtatijD
Mua. witL an oraof^ border thref iDcbcs vide ai.d tbre

(c-hMfron tbeedK*. and the latter* U. 8.. six inches
Aigh, orsnge oulor, iu tl:6 centre oi the blanket. KacQ
klankecmuit bo 75 tn:bes Ioqk by 'J Imhes nlde, and
f the weickt of 3.1s~.& poonls. ar. saj S.l-iti pouDd>.oD

irhich a vanstoB of cfSTS, i>r 3-1' tbi ol a pound, may b
mUowad. Tliey must be sirsle, aod n.n iu pain, ana be
packad in caaes of on.: huTjoicd blaakets '. ach.
Thar mn to be Inspa ted at the factory where made, bai
anst DO daMrered at the ,:>*t- York agency liee of aty
hai'getotlwCulced SmtftHor traniip:rtH' on orhaodlioK.
ana uona wIM ba aocept^ or paid for (X -.it u.n as p.isa
the iuxpectlonof and ;ira approved by Lb t'liiLed Siatea
lospactor.
UaUTariaa mnit b m:ida as foUatrs. viz. ; One-tenth of

Kbe nombtr eontracte I f r p r week, conimoncins within
a month from tha data of the contract.
failure to dallTer at a sceclied lime will subject tba

contractor to a forf iture of the ouantity due at that
Uma No bid will be ct-u^iderad th.i; do's oof coa,e from
K manolMturai ol blankets or regular dealer is tucn

GCARANTEK.
Tha biddar will ba requirad to oconi{>\nj Lit proposl-

Vou with a fuT tep. UfT-ied hy t<j"re-ponsible per-
ont, tht la 0:- a his t) d is accept'J hr viil at once exe-
catc tba contract Itir the ^api,wiib (rood and sufficient
^nrttles. in a Bum eqnil^t^. the whole amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the r' icie prot>o=ed, in eon^rmlty with
Ifa- tarm* of tji>^ wlvertisement . an 1. in ca-e the said
biddar thai^ tail to euier lalo ike caatract. they to ii.ake

i- larms of tjiH a^lTei
iddar shaaM tail to eui<
ood tlx ilifference tiBOod tlx ilifference tiween the oHer of 'sM b:1 lir and

the oaj:; respocslUa bidiJer. or tlie pei son t.i h hom the

contract may be -Ar-zri.a The r->r"Dsil ih y of the

VUraotors mnst h sho.n bv theofEcial ceriiCcife of the

Aeik at tha near<^t Ii,ji;ict Court, or of the I Biltd Slati
District- ttorcey.
BoaJt In a siyn eqnal tothaacnouDt of tha eontrt'^i,

^foa 1 by tb-' cuntrucLur tnd bi th ot hiS i.-'l.trautor*. whl
pa raaalred of the snccesrjfui biddar or bidders upon alKXk-
lax of the contract

KORM OrGCARANTEB.
Wa. tha nnderalKned. residents of .in tha

Coaiily of , and Stata of , hreby
loiotlT and sen rally covenant with tha United States,
and (fuaraniee in casa tha torenolng bid of ba
Mcepied, that h or tbay will ^' >i>' xecnta tha con-
tract for the aam '. with irooa and sufficient sureties, in a
0aia equal to the amount ot tha contract, to turniah tha

it''~' propoaed n conformity to the terms of;" ad-
'^artlaainaiH. dated ' -4 i*S: under which the bid
Iras made, and. In casa the ?aid shall nil to enter
into a contract as aforesaid, we (uaranti^e to make good
fha difference botwe a ttie Dffe'- of the said and
be next lowest retpoasibia hidder, or tha person to whom
tha contriiot may be .i^ded.

Giran under oui hands and ai^&ls this day of ,^ '

[Seal.]
Wltnaii. [Seal.]
To this xntfaotee must ba appended the oScIal certifi-

cate above mention d.

Kach party obtaining a coatract will he obliged to en-
tar Into bonds, with approved sureties, for tha failbial
wecution of the same

TTpoa tha award beinst made, saccessful biilders will
ba notiflad, and furnished with f>rms oi contract and
iand. ,
The department reserves t(ie right t reject any or all

the bMs, if deemed unaatisfuctory un any account.
Frapofala will be addre->*e>l to " Bricuilier-General

Saorge D. Kamsav. Thief of Ordn.ine wasbingon, D.
0.,'' and will be indorsed **

Propo.-.ais fur Biaukets."
eitO. D. RAMSAY, Brlsailiei -General,

chief of Lrd nance,

PROPOJ'.^IiS FOB COAL,
Sealed proposals are invited. by the Trufteas of the

eaw-Vork
Fire Peoartment until July 5. I8S4. for four

indredtonsof Red Ash Stove Coal, to be delivered as
tfaey may direct,

froposals will be addressed to either of the undersigned.
r. A. Ki.ll.\B'iCK, .So. 31 West lith-st.,
A. f. OCKERSHALSKN, No. 21 Roae-tt.,
CSAS. 0'CO>'NOR, No. 66 Elm-et.,

Committee.

ysnaANCs orrici, Wais Diparims.nt, j
WasuiHaToa, Jane 14, 1864. I

SBAIiED PROPOSaTs WII.L BE RECEITED
by this Department until TUE.=!DAT, July 6, 1864,

*t F. M.,for Ibedaliverv at the New- York Arsenal of
KOeu Non-Commitsioned Officers' Bwords, and 10,000
aosieians' Bwords, United States regulation pattern.
"h*e swords are to be made in strict accordance withve stiuidard patterns to be seen at the New-Ynrk Arsen-^t- They are to he sntiject fa ibe usual inspection and*
roof at the nanafHctory where made.

', PaMyeriea must be made in lots of not lss than one-
nMWanth (l-18ta ) per week of the whole number con tract-

(br. The flrst delivery to ba made on 22d day of July,

Panfannn to make deliveries at a specified time will snb-
JaatUieeoDtraetor to a forfeiture of the number he may^0 to deliver at that time-
No bids win he considered from parties other than reg-

ular ouuiafacturers of swords, and such ae ar known to

lUs Departaent to be com octant to execute in their own
%kk0p tha wark prouoaed (or.

RlfARANTT.
Tha Mdder will be required to accompany his propoal-

rlth a gu:irarty. siened bv' two retpousible persons.
at In caae^e hid i^ acoepti-d be will at once execute
a contract far cne same, with K>od and sufficient sare-

Jiaa
In a sum equal to tne amount of the cuntraet, to de-

Ter tl)( VtWIa propojed. In cnniormity with the terms
W this adTertleement : and in case the i^idT^ bidder should

^Uto enter into the contract, they to make good the dif-

rance between the offer of said bidder and the next r-
g^Dstble bidder, or the person to whom the contract

^itf ba awarded.
TneresponsiDillty of the guarantors must be shown by

4be ofictW certllcate of the clerK ot the nearest District
Cwirt. or of ti..? U'rited Stacec L)ijtri;;t Attorney.
Bonds In a smn "n.l t the amount of the contract,

flcned ky theoontrae'or ;""! biith of M? guarantors, will

be raqolredof the tucotssfu"! bi,Jder or biddei^ upon tign-

iBKtiM eontract. jr

FdRll OF GCARANTf.
ITe, the undersigned, residents of . In the
onnty of , and -tau of . hereby.

Jointly and severally, covenant wit.i the I'niied tstates,
And guarantee, in case of the foregoing bid of
ba accapted, that be or tiiey will at once execute the
eontract for the same with gcod and jutroient sure-
ties in a sum equal to tbe eliaunt of the contract,
tc furnish the articles prorofed in confurmity to
Ine terms of the advertisement, dstr^l Jnne 14. IfHl,
nder which the bid wn.t made, and in cas* tha sail

-shall fall 'o eD*?r into :i rontrr.ct; as afor^
! guarantee to make goo-i the diUerence between
roftti-5aid and the next lowest re-

ponslble bidder, or the person to whom the contract
' be awarded.

aid.
the off-^r of tti- said -

( Given under our hands and seals
( this day ol

, ls-.
WltneM : [Seal]

[Seal]
To thaguaranty mustbe appended the official certifl-

fate above-mentioneu.
Each party obtaining a contract will be -oblieed to

astUT Into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful

zectk^tign.

Upon l>,^e award bIog made, suece^sful bidders will
be noticed l^d lurniaLed with forms of contract and
osd.
Tha department re5#rC; '"* "Kiit to reject any or all

bids if not deemed sat sfi-ctory, , .,. , , _
Proposakwill be addr -...d it '.' .^"^IGADIRR-CKN-

SRAI. GEOUliE [>. KA>i.-AV, Chit? "f Ordnance,
Washington. 1). C.,"ain) wiil he.ndnrsed

"
Fruiip^il.i tor

on-Commissioned 0(ai,;ir' and Musician*' Swords-"^
Gt.iiHGK ll. KA,MSAy,

Brigadier-General, Chief cl (XJnan5-_
Ornci CoM.yiss.iRT OP SuMsiRiKNcs, I'. \-> J

__,.No,J BK,uK-bT., Ni:\*-y or., JiiLeSt). Pk','
BBAliBD PHOI'O^iALS. (I> 1)1 I'i.ICA'V E.)
K3taiBdo-Bed proposals for FtiE.-iH BEEF, will il'

teoelved at this offlce until 4 o'c:ock i' M. WED.\K.-<-
DAY. July . U4. fur furnishing Fresh Fe.f for six

Conihsfrom
the ITth of July, l^g4. to troops and others

the servlci of the United States Khn ni;iy be in the
City of New-York or lt<t vielniiy, and not otherwise
provided far. The beef ; to be of a good And marketable
Quality, with equal prop.rtions of fore and hind quarter
Beat, (necks, shanks ani kidney tallow t^i be excluded,)
nd furnished In such qu tntities, ten ponnds and up-

wards, at such times and places as may b.; reqiureda at
t&< expmae n/ Ine con fart r.

A printad copy of this advertisement must be attached
la each proposal, and the proposals mutt be specl&c in
omtilyfnr precisely with all tae terms. Kach bid to ba
antertalnel must oomaiu tha written guaranty of two
rest^nsible names, as 'allows :

"^We, th^ undersigned, hereby rnarantee that should
he above bid be ac. epte.l.it iball be duly fulfilled ac-
ardlng tails true purport and conditions; also, that a

Written contract, with t>onds to the amount of $iO,uOO wUl
aexaavted." in* fuarantor* nuut n.att their p.lact of

vStdcace,)
No contract win ba awarded ts toy person who U in

#ay way interested In more than one bio.
The Mdder must ba a regular batcher, and mo^ stata

Wa yreaeut place of business.
The Government reserves the right to reject any bid

Which seems nnreasonaole or dlsadvantaKeous to it.

Paysaent to ba made In aooh funds as may be furnished
tr tha Onltad States. F. B. HOORK,

Oapi. and C. 8. U. 8.

4I.1ID PB0P08AI/8 'WILL BB RB>
C,'TXD by the School Officers of the 10th Ward, at

the eSv'* o' "> Clerk of the Board of EdncatloD, cor-
Warof Gi"idand ElmstS. until WEDNESDAY, the 6th
4ay of Ju 'y> ^**' St 13 o'clock at nooti, for the erection
ad eOBpIi '-1 o' ^n addition to Ward School House

foT 43, ine.'''<'''l 'h* ateam-baatiag apparatus; said
Bnl]dlBto b*"',!*^'*^ on two lou of groand known as

Jfoa. W and 78 . ^,*V";^- 'n saJd Ward. Plans and speo-
Beatians for sak ' "lUiUmi. including steam-heating ap-

kantai, can be it
"

A' "'"! <>* the Superintendent

aa-TT, !>. will both be awarded to one Judder. Propo-

eparately, and ba Indor. "^
'

^'^Stf ^.i^?f
'"^

*^fropoais for Caroanta.^ SSfiLSfcv iSi^Sl) '"^S*
Proposals for Heaflng~ Sr3SSiJr.nd^w?iM*

ba accompanied with scenr*. **vf?;7if.?'Ji^2'^V?""
of the apparatus intended t#.*tu'.Ji\,,;,^S^;ti^
Win be rejected. Two reaponio.

*>"* *P''~""
^111 be required from each suace. ''*^ WddCT; "f " P^"
V>>al will be considered in which .

"o "'' """^
the School OtEcers of tha Ward rs. {T.J^ SS th.^^JT
Jeot aU of the propoaaU offered, tf,

"<> '<> thejiab-

11c Int rests to do to.

Datad, Kxw-Yoax, Jnoa tX ItSt.
JEBEMIA 11 WELCH.
JOHN HAYWARD.
OEORQE KINZER, r-,- , ,.

JB88B Q. KEY E3, v ' fe .

JOHM C. aCHKBO,J TantH wart,

Sh)

'^oUdlng Com.
of the

8eh.'l oaioaa

AsaiariaT qtiaaTsaiiAaTxx'B Ot>J<^\
Foaaaa DxPaaTiiSJiT, No. M CanAit-aA, irw-Toaa. Itareh 11. is4. __

WIL.A< BB KECBITj.'^D!f>OPOBITION8^*^' ''%BIOHTlKa or PORAGK
Mir tha V- 8. Qnartemastar'i Department,
York Owr> Pkiladalphia.,Boston. Portland,

toraoo Coast of Haina,

1 PROPOSITIOKB.^ , . _

PROPOSALS.
-IMa. U8.:

jturr OiOTuiNO ahi^ Kqinriai Orrtca, >

Ci]>i;::.t<'ATU Ohio. June '.u, IsiM. I

PHOPO!AT.B ABE INVITEO RY THE
undersigned, until THURSDAY, July T. 18M, at J

o'cluck P. U., fur lurnithing this department (by con-
tract) with

TROWSERS, FOOTlfEN'3 STANDARD.
Bamplesof wh ch may be seen at the UlS^a of Clothing

and Equipage. In this city.
Tube delivered, free of charge, at the Unltrl Slat-'t

Inspection Warebou.^e. in this city. In good, new pa-k-
ages, with the i-iuiie of the party furnidhmK tne kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

I'arr es offering goods roast d'fltlnctly state In their bids
the quantity they propose to lurnish, Iho prioe and titua

of 'clivery.
Pampics. when submitted. Eust be marked and num

here < to i.-t.irrepoijd wiUi th- i reposal, and the par. e^

thereto mtut guarantee that the goodn shall be in c\ ly
reapect equal to army standard, ctherwisa tbe propo. !

will not be considered. ^

A gnaracty, signed by two responsible persons, must
acconvany e.ich bid, guaranteeing that the hid ler

will supply the articles awarded to him under hLs pro-
posal.
l!ds will be opened on Thursday, July 7, ISM, at 2

o'clock ?. U., at this office, and bidders are requested to

ba present.
Awards will be made on Friday. July*.
Bonds will lie required that the contract will be fklth-

fnlly fiilfllled.

Te'egramt rJatlng to proposals will not be noticed.

1;i.iir,t forms of rfoi'oai^'ti contracts and bonds may be
obtained at tnis office.

The right to reject any biil deemed unreasonable Is re-
served.
By order of Col. Tnoa. Sworbs, A. Q. U. O.

C. W. MOUI.TOW,
Captain and A. Q. M.

KOTON AQUEDCCT DEPA HTBiTTNT-
TO TRAP-BLOCK I'.VVIuUS. Separate setl-d m-

posals, eacli Indorsed with the title of the work f>r vhich
the bid may be offered, the name of tbe per. on oUering
the same, and the date of its presentation, will be re-

eeirxd at this office until 11 o'clock A. M. ef THURS-
DAY, Jiil^ l-ii 18M, for tha ccni'rucilon of trap-block
pavements In the ro'lo^'DfT streets to wit :

Hons'on-ttreet.from .vventi4 P 19 |he Bowery; Forty-
third-strea", from Hfth to Sixth-aveRue ; Forty-eight'h-
street. from Eighth to Nintb-avanue ; Thirty-secon*-
streei, from Second to Third-avenue, and Wllliam-ttreet,
from John to Fulton-street.
The form of tbe proposed agreement, and blanks 'or the

bins, can be obtained on applicatipn to the coutract
clerk at this office. 'liioMaH STXPHb.N-S,

ROBT. L. 1>KRAGH,
A. W. I IVAVEV,

Croton .A^iueJuct Board.
OFnci CaoToa Aqcibuim Board, July 2, 1-M.

CROTON .AQUBDUrT DEPART.MENT-
TO CONTRACTORS. Sealed propossls. Inclosed in

separate envelopes, each Indorsed with the title of the
work for which it may be ottered, the name of the per-r n
presenting the same and the date of its pre.sentati ^n. will
be reoelved at this oflce until U o'clock A. M. of SATUR-
DAY, July s, \S6*. tor the construction at sewers in tha
following streets, to wit
Fifth-aveone. between Seventy-ninth and Eighty-

ninth stree's ; Morton street. Vetween Hudson and Wain-
iogtun streets : Clinton -street, between iiivlngton and
IK-lancy streets; Oraod-street, between Greene and
Mercer streets; Eighth-ayenie, betwe;n Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, and Eighty-second street, between
Third and FourMr' avenues. Specifications for above
works and blanks for tbe bids can be obtained on ap
licatlon to the Contract Clerk at this office.

THOMAS ST EPHENS.'V Croton
ROBT. L. UAKRaGH, > _Aqt.
A. W. CRAVAN. ' Board,

U. S. AKilIT AGENCY,
NO. &t BLEKCKEB-ST.,

Opposite Pay Department. All soldiers and ethers hav-

ing claims for pay or bounty against the Government
should present them for payment at this office.

CAVAIiBT HOE8B9 WANTED.
Catalxt BrRiAt", Orrici or Asst. QoARTiiiiiASTia, >

No. It State-st.. Nsw-Yorx, June Hi, 1861. 1

I will purchase inOPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be |>resented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 3Ath-st., in
this City, until further notice.
Pavment will be made in checks, payable In eertiOeatas

of indebtedness, when seven ()) or more horses are re-

oelved. Price, one hundred and fltty ($15ij) each.
GEO. t. BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst (joartermastar.

ScaoEeir-OiHxRAL'B Orrioi, )

Wabbtbotoh, D. C. June M. lata (

WANTED SCKGKONS AND ASSISTANT SlTl-
OEOffS FOR COLOKICD TROOPS. Candidates

must he graduates of somh regular Medical College, and
tbust be examined by a Board of Medical Oflieers to be
convened by tiie Surgeon-General. The board will de-
termine whether the candidate will be appointed Sur-
geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to merit. Appli-
cations accompanieil_by one or more teitlmonials from
resieatahle persons, as to moral character, kc , should
be addressed to the Burgeon-UeDeral, U. 8. A., Wash-
ington, O. C, or to tne Assistant Surgeon-General, C. 8.
A.. Louisville. Ky. Boards are now in session at Boston,
New York. WashlnxMn, Cincinnati. St Louis, and NeW-
Orleans. JOSiCPH K. BaRNES,

A. A. Hurgeon-GeneraU

QCiKTISMASTlt'gOrTICI, )

New-Tork, iprll 16, i84. (Dew- 1 ora, April 10, ico

ARTILLERY BOR?8 WA>TEU.
BXlJllery MTSM JfWted, for which one hundred

j^venry dolHj;^ wdl be caid for all that saaa insoec

LOOfl
and

--. .. --
., o.

'- " "* ,aaa inspection.
Theae hortes mutt le aeund In every particular, broken
to harness, not less Ucan .e>4 bands high, and will be pre-
sented fori nspeet.on at tne Government staples, 3th-st.,
between lOth and litbavs,

STEWART VAN 'VLIET, Quartermaster.

fOkAQl PSFAKTMENT, NO 66 CrPAE-ST., (

^ Nin-YcniriTi. I

ANTED-HA^, pTgAW, CORN AND 0AT3,
for which c.ish will be piSd On delivery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt. aiia A. Q- M.. U.

JINTH KEIMENt" N.~Y. B. M.
KKGIMENT N. Y. TOLUNTTERS. The

w
B. A.

IVINTH KEIMENT N. Y. B. M. H3D
illiKGlMENT .N. Y. TOLUNTTERS. The officers

aiid mun.bers of this regimen' will meeC at thtir 1 ead-

(lUirters. No. 6M Broadway, THIS DAY. (Ss^aiday.) at

'i o'clock P. M.. to arrange (cr the commu a '.itl of r*"

tions. Byorder WILLIAM CHaI.M ER'S/
Lieut.-Col .ommandlng KegimanL

AnyiY AND NATY-AnF.AD OF JERSEY.
lirooklyn p-4ys the highest ci^h bounties and the

miist hand m.>ney for brinKing m'-n. Call, with your
men, at the rendezvous. No. 45 Fulton St., Bropklyn.
Wil. H. McDO.S'ALD, United States Government Re-
cruiting OfBcer for Third Congressional District of tha
Stata of New-York.

WOUNDED SOLDIEUS CAN HAVE THEIR
$iOO bounty prcin;>tiy paid them; widowij and lielra

of deceased soldiers ciin have the pay and bounty collect
ed and pemions procured ; sa-'ors can receive their
prize-money ; a'l can re'-cva infcrmntioo and instruc-
tions, by spplying to RICHARD f. ELLIOTT, O.S.
Army and Navy Office. No. 07 Bleeoker-st.

DTSCMAKGED
WOUNDED POLDIER?*,

n. embers of return'^'l regiments, nd heirs of cleceaspd
tcUiers having clairat . aUo. fau-en bavini! prize
flaiuis.cill on BROWN k 8HELD0S", Military 01i..e

No. 2 Park-pl:'.ce.

MACHmEKT,
BBTNOIiDH TGUBiNB WATBB*

WUEBLS.
Competent men are employed to measure streams,

make plans, and put In flumes, wheels and gearxg.
TaLLOOT a UKDKKHILL No. 170 Broadway. K. T

- WATER W^HEELS,
of the chto "^pest aid most approved pattern.

MlLb- 'ATONES AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address JuHN T, NOVE, Bnifalo. N. T.

UDD dc K nFFERTY. MACHlNERY MF,R
chanU, Ko. tDV""" Works, Patarson, N. J., man-

ufacture stationary atk.'l portable steam engines and
boilers, flax, hemp, tow. o.:knm, rope, mach inery, &c.

FOR HALE-A I'AliT ^>^ CENTRIFCGAL M v-

chlnes, with engine aixi tfii'tin* comrleu. Prl. -

LW)0. Apply at Excelsior S. S. IWAnery, foot of faouth

ad-st., W illiaa:<bnrgh.

LEGAL^IIOTJ[GE^_^
NOTICE.

I'URSUANT TO AN ACT PASSf-D
oy tne Legislature of the SUta of New- York, enti-

tled ** Ad Act to authorise tbe formation o( a corporation
in place of the Nurtbern Rallraitd Company, dissolved.
and to empower said corporation to execute a mortgage
upon its property, passed March 31, lS-:>7, as revised and
amended by tbe act for that purpose, passed A prll 8,

l<i64," and to an order of tbe Supreme Court of the .State

of New-York, made pursoant thereto, notice is hereby
given to William A. Wheeler, Jobu 9. lildridge and
William C. Brown, Trustees ot the Second Mortgage
Bonds cf tlia Northern Batlroaa Company, Xraocis B.

Crowntngshield, George A. Kittel, Calvin W. GIbbe, Ex-
ecutor of^Jimea G. Hopkins, deceased, Mary J. Brown,
Admin Isixatrix of Anthony 0. Brown, deceased, Joseph
W. Ulaik.WiUiam Thomas, J. A. Burnham. Israel Whit-
ney, H. H. Honeywell, Tb* Hope Insurance Cpmpagy,
The United States Insurance Company, Tba New-Eng-
land Mutual Marine Insurance Company. J. J. Abbott,
Otis Daniel, Richard Olney, Peter Butlef , The Northern
Kallroad Comiwnyof New-HampfUre, Oeorga R. 8amp-
aoB. Lewis W.'rappan, John J. Mluroon, and the North-
ern Railroad Comvanr. and all others. If any there be,
who bt^elieretufore been made parties to any decree
made by the Supreme Court of the State of New-Yoik.
in resist to either of tifaa mortgages executed by the
Northern Railroad Company of New- York, tbat the Of
densbargh and Lake Cnamplain Railroad Company, a

corporation compuaed of second mortgage bondholders of
said Northern Railroad Compacy, organlied under the

H,'. .*" SS'VO passed by the Legislature of tha
Bto-, of Mew-York, on the 8th day of April, 1864, will

SSPh .fK"'?."'' Termrff the Surreae Court, to ba
neiQ at tt.e tourt houre In Flattsburgb. Clinton County,
S; .n',fr^.i"!

'-"* ^*' ' '"'/ '""'' " 10 o'clock A. M..
S^i^.if U, /,"y;''"' ^> 'Trustees of tbe said second
mortgage bondholders to transfer tne property real and

JS^S^^.^ii'rf "^^'""iilM''
I'ilroad Company, pui-goaatto tha said sct.-Dated .June U. IBM.

'~'"'

-. JP"A0 MYERS. Att-rney for the
Oldensbargh and Lake Champlaln R. R. Co.

w ^PJ'^"^. OF BCFFA1.0. -
AJ* anasiary l rban, his wile. DlAintiTa

airalnst JACOB UhBAN and M.^dio^-na Drbanfbl. wlT!'
Henry Urban and auknown par.,, defenJaot. -Unitedeuies Internal Fifty *nU ReTeuuo s amp To th.
above-naro^d detet^daBta and each of ihem ; Ton are
hereby sumruoned to answer the cumplaiui ic thl'' acii m
' copy of which we filed In the olBee .,r the Clerk of the
at>ove-Daiilad Court an the 12th day ui May. l>-t>), ^nd to

erre aeipy of yoar answeron ma, ot my orne. In t.ie

City of B^il'alo. fttw-York, within Iwluiv d:y, ; er the
service hereof, exclusive of the day ot such serv)-* ai.d
If you fall to answer the cmplalnt as *f. res'\:d, ibs
lalntllfwlri' apply to Mi's r^m-t 'rir the r-lei j,!i,,i,Tiid
1 the said ovmplalut. Diieil May n. I'-iX.

WM. C. BRYANT, I'laintiirs' Att i,.ii.
Iau-Uwl3w*

den^bg
goaatt

OgEO. URBa

t /:RAU.KO.^i>fl^ r- /^
T-

M'i'f*/

UAUITAH ANA I}BI.AWAK BAX IIAIA..
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. BBD BANK, SHARK RIVEK,
MANCHkraTLit, ToM'3 KlVl.lt. UAKNtUAT,

SHAHONG AND ATHUN.
On and after Widaesday neil, Juno 15, and until fur-

ther notice, the faat anl commodiuas sle.inrr Jrii'SK
li 'YT will iLHve I <,t of llnr:ay.st., Nortii Kive:, dai y.
(bu'.dajscx.erte i.i at e It A. M.. 11 A. M., and t 16 t.
M .conrif li;g, 'i the Rsritan and I'eisware fay Hall-
loaU at Port ilunm ,uth wi.h trims (or the above points.
Kclurnlng, trains w.M 1. ave

LONG HKaNCH
At 7:15 A, M . 11 lo A. il , ad 4 P. M.

Slatres corce.i at the llich'an.u. iTl cr.r'"" '. f'hark
F.i'c. Sta lou lor t-l.aik K:vcr, New-^fcif rd hi.d
.- ii.ii:. Man,n."ler an.l Wo.jdma-.sle lor Tr.m'- River
a*', i>.-ii'e;iat, T'-ckenun, W aret^'Wii, uijd V, annal.awkeu.

' iir t r infrinatioii apply fc. cir.oe on the pier.
( n.i.u .tion u -oets to 1.. ng Branch. Red Bank, kr..,

A.C , c,u bt lad 0. ap liuation to tiiO company '8 othce,
Nw. *:> Bei>^-r-s..

. ;_ ^V>'. F. nRI KFlTHS, Jr.. Oenl S up't.

..I L.ANAic; A:> J tiUKAX WESjTERN
r..dLw ay.NEW Er.O,M; (j'l'GE ROUTE.

Passenger I) aiu^ i.!..-e NeT-'iv,r'. via the Erie Rall-
wav, frum in.it of i h. b.-r^ it . r tisl'ig through to
Clevtland, Ohio, wiinu, cai.ce of i ^.-s connecting
with rajirnails lor a.: prlncipil rii^-s m '.i:-. 'est.

'1 M* road 1j belig e.^ . -r -0. ?^ d w. soon be In com-
plete running oriitr to MantSeH. GaiI... L'rbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati an., Jt. Loale. wiUioit bn-at A gaugo.

H. F. SttLETZKR, Oeuer.I Sup. l/,'.i drat.
T. D . (}ooDiiii, General Tickel Ageui. Mcjulvule, Pa.

8TATBN IISL..4ND KAir.EA~ '.

Leave New York at Whitehall 8 i t J and V. M ,

I, 4 and a P. M..for TottenviUe, the t.rmluuj ul tJ.e road
OPiiosits Perth Ambey. >

Leave Totteuville Jit 7 10 and 9 If A. .M
, Hit, 3: 10 and

6 1'. M. A St am :tr /boat rOnt ef'.i i-lth every train aiid
ta'ies the railroad passaogera to cud fr. re I'erth Amboy
free of charge Fare through 2S couts, Wnea tickets are
procured at the ferry.

KOURTH or JULY.
The trains on thlj day will make hourly tripe each way.

from A.M. to7 P. M.

MEW>TOKK & Fl.rBBINU RAILROAD.
Leave New-York, at Jam'ji> slip Perry and 34th-st.

Ferry, at6, 7, >, 3, 11. ^, 4, i, 6 and i)4.

Leave Flushing at 40,7,8,9. 11 A. II.; 1, ,6,6 tnd
7V 1'. M.
N. B-On TUE'nA'ra and rRlualg;^ ?^1I nJghl

train leaves H'^Bln? ft 11 P "M., tad tri5i( 54th-st Fer-
ry at 1'.; if. M. Suuiia)' traics leave hluahlug at 8 and
10 A. M. and L 4 ,uid a P.M. Leave Uuctart Point at
and 11 A. M-, st^i 2. 5 an4 7 P. M.

JOH.-'T S. HUTTORFF, Superintendent.

OlS'fJ IsLv-SD K,\ILR0.4D-8CMMEU AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave Kew-York, JamJtsllpand

J4ti -St., East River, for Grtenport. Sair HObp'' "'*'*

Hamp ous.a'S A. M. andSiiQ P. M. For KirerheaJ, X^^
I ank and Lakelard at 8 A. M. and 3 80 P. M. For Ialie>
Babvlon and FarmxgdaU at S A. M.. 3 30 and 6 .Ifl P. M.
For Hyseset at 10 X' A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-

. t for Cold Sprlnif. Oyster Bay and Huntlngtca ) For
Hcmpste.'id. Jamaloa and Winfleld at 8, 10.30 A. M. and
3:3 , ,;i0aiid 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leavM 8Uh-it,, Kast River, at

630 A. M.,for Rrerhead, stepping at all statloas, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. RBABONKJt, Su erjodent.

ERIK RAILW^AT- PASaKNGEa TRAiN3
leave a- i ". > ;' .

7A. M.-.-xpress fbr Buffalo.
7 A. Ai i:...p..s lor Lloteland direct, via A. 4c 0. TT.

Bv
6:30 A. U Milk, daily, for OtlsTiUa.
10 A. M. Mail, for Buffalo
4 .. M W iv tor nsi le, Newburgh. Warwick.
CP.li. Night Express Saturdays and Sandiya ez

ce; ted- tor Dunkirk, BoJlaa., c. , ,, . -, ,.

6P M.-i 1
' .- Kxiiress. dally, for Dunkirk. F.och-

eeter. Canandalgua, Ac, On Sato-'dw i this train will

run o Buffalo " !> , _ ^,
g P. M i m KTant, '^or DnnklrK.

CHA8. UIMOT, General Snperlnlandanl.

HUDSON RlVEIl t<A I L.KO AD-FOB AL,-

BaNY, TKOT. the NOkTH and WEBT.-Traini
leave :

raOH CHAHKIBB-ST. |
rxoii TBiariXTH-ST.

Express, land 10 A. It., and 7:22, 10>27 a. M. and 4:2T
4 and 6 P. U. I and 6:23 P. U.

Troy and Albany, (with 11;02 P. )C.

sleeping car,) 10:M P M, I

On SUN OA YS, at 6:22 P. U. from 30tb-at.

T>K.001t|jyN CBNTKAij^ AND JAMAICA
R A t l.llOA D. BtiMMER ARitAKOEMJCNT.-

For Jamaica, tind l6:l6 A. H. 1, 8 16, 4 16.6.46 and
6:46 P. M. For Henipatewl, r and 10:16 A.M., and 3 16
and 4:15 P. M. For Syoaset, l8;18 A. M., and 4;UP. U.
For North Islip and Greenport, 6 A. U and 3 16 P. M.
Leave .'amaice.O, 8,9.36 and 10:30 A M. and 1, S.'SO.

4 30. 6 and 7 P. i. Btmday trains leave hourly from East
New- York,

L. 0. RIOHABtlSON , Superlnten 'enl_
R. 6f new-jersSy,
City ^r PJermoat. at 6 A. M.

T\I<RTHEIiN U. _

X^ Trains leave Jersey
:13 A.

A. M. :J:M^
i.iiP. U . i-.V' p. M. The

., ran tfamngh to Mooaey.
TH08. W. JJEMAREBT, Sop't

9:l'j

NEW-TORK.. nARlEal AM|) A1.B4NT
RAILROAD For Albany, Troy, North and Weet.

leave aeh-at depot at 10 A. H, and B e. U. Snaday
train, 6 P. SC.

S\RATOOA TRAVEL VIA UVDSON Klt^-
EH RAILROAD -'Trains leave Chaubsrs-tt. deaot at

7 and 10 A V.. arrive at S.%ratoga at 2 and 6:46 P. 11.

STEAMBOATS.
AFTERNOON BOAT FOKWKST POINT

ASij NEWB jkGii FAitli 80 ChNlS Laad.nx
at .^Lth-st . New-Yirk. Gr.tssy Point, Cozzens. Wei^t
Poiut. Cold Spri-'ir and New Cornwall. Ibenewand
1,181 .steamboat TiiiJS. COLLYER will leaye the Pier foot

of J.iy-t. EVK.'tK AFl'LKNOON.at 3:10 clock,landing
at M th St. at 3 3 o'clock. KtuiBiDg,wlll leave Newburgh
EVKRY MliBNlNG lor New-York at 7 o'clock ; Corn-
wall at 7 10 ociook ; Cold Sprli.g at 7 33 o'clock ; West
Poiit at 7;U6 o'cluck; t oziens at 7 4u o'clock ; Crssiy
I'uint at 6:26 o'clock artiTlng in New-Yora at 10.30
o'clock A. M.

D.*Y
LINE roij alb.*ny.-cha:>6k OP

llBR.-FLKASiiRE IRAVKL TO CATSKILL
^iU0.^TAlN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINua, SARA-
tOGA MONTuEAi andall pol;.t5 NOKTH and WEST
VIA HClisON Rr.'h-K.-The new sienmboat C. VIB*"

HiTCJ oci, and the DANibL
.iLLtiA.'. , form a Day Line for Alba-

from ne^bruseCr-st. att A. M.. and 30th-st at 7 10,

landfnit at Colons Hot-1 dick. West I'olnt, Newburih,
l',.usbke--psie. KEiacbeck. Catskill and Hudion. Tick-
ets nolii on board and ba;;^ge cht^cted Weat and North.

VIA nut'aun i\i c.

B..RD, Capt. D. L'.

pP.r, W, Cap'- J- ^'- 1'Al

Sv from T>e^bruseer-st.

sa-ike cu*^i:i

UNDAk HOAT fOli S2WBUHgB.-T'iIE
Omwst.ambOit THijMaSCOLLI^B, loavea ./ay-et.

f.

icr every Sunday mo ning. at 7 o'clock, for Jfcwb'jrtth,

.an.jiug at :Oth-t.. New-York. Yonkers. Hastiiigs,
Do!-ba' Ferry. Tarrytown, SinK SliiS, haverstraw. West
roint. Coll Spring and CornwtlL Kelurning, loaves

.Nevbifrgii at 1 o clock P. U.

F~
OR KtlNDOliT LA AiNG
Newt)ur^h. Marib^'vo, Miltou,

Park and jli mores.
W.N,Cai.t. J

AT CORNWALL,
l-'oubhkceasle. West

The steamers JAUKS iV. BALU-
H.Tbemi-k, and lHO-*iA>* C'KNEl.L,

Capt. W, H. Cpbmll, will leave New-York d n.y, iSuu-

days excepted,) from fi.otor .lay-st , at 4> P. M. KitUiU-

iiijf. will leave Rondout at A P. M.

i:"Q^i~u K i i) iJEPOE7. daily Line. thb
r Steiinief nRinGEPOlVT leaves Pier No. 2 East Riv-

er, dailyTat l2 o'cloik. ncxn. arriving in Brilgeport in

time lu eiinaect with the Bousatouic, Saugaluck. New-
HavT and Ilarifird Railroads ; also, the -bore Li:ie to

.i;ybrook ud New I.oniion. Freihi taken to Bridge-

port and alj Btailonson the ijfauKauick Railroacl

CONEY 1BL.AN0 i?BRRY - LANDS AT
Fort Hamilfu-i.

The NAl SUON leaves '

Chrletopher-tt. at S.'ii). 12 30. 8 30.

Dey-st. at 9;45, 12 46, 3 46.

Morrls-st. Pier No. 4) at 10, 1,
4^

M~ o'K> I N iTlNbTfor PEHKBltlLt.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st . daily, (without eicep-

tlon.) at KA.M.; lands at 30th-st . Yonkers. llastings,
D' bb's Kerrv, Nyaok, Sing tslng, Qaverstraw, Qroisy-
pomt. and Verplanck.

SIN DAY Bo\t
in^ St Union,

- FOR KEVl'rtBT, LAND-
... Bossvllle. TottenviUe and Perth Am-

boy. Steamer i). R MAATIM leaves Barcisy-st, at 6 30
A.;-V:.: g'-yport at3 30P. M.

FOR~?<EW.HAVEN, HARTFORD AND
8PK}NGF1ELD. Bteambost and railroad connec-

tion at New-IIavea. Steamers leave Peck-slip. East
River, daily, Sundays excepted, at 3 Iti and II P. M.

NEW FERRY THE BOATS ON THK NEW
terry at James-at.. East River, to Bridge-st.. Brook-

lyn, will commenca running on 'IHURSDAY, Juuaao,
1^61.

AUCTION ^VLES.
Hanai D. Hiiia, Auctioneer-Salesroom, Ho. Kl Nas-

sau-st., opposite tbe I'ost-offlce.

IKER Si SOMERVILLE WILL HELL
xjjiat auction on SATURDAY, July 2. at II o'clock,
in front of their store, No, 37 Nassau st, a flue grav
Morgan horse, 16H hands high, warranted sound and
kind In ilngU harDtu and uDdertlia Mddle,Iot a coap4
or any use

M

SITtlAb.
PI.ANTATtONS IfOR ^AT/E IN

THE COLONY OF SCRINAM, D0TCH OtflAKA.
Oc the 19ih day of September, l^et, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, bv 1. 8A I.AMONS, the following sugar es-

tat'-s^wnod by tbe Government of Surinam. vU.:

1 mo sugar planttli/n8. new In the best working order.

1 P'antatlon Cat'ifinni S:pkia, with tho abaiiiioued

plantation .snna Mana, belonging to the same, situated

in Sararaacca River. ^ d , i .

a. Plant tion Ruttrnhurg, with the ground HuUhof,
si uated In the Rive- Peflea.

, ^ ...

Both with buildlns% and all belonrlnf to the same, as

**Co'ple'of"rnventor<~ of the estates, toge'herw-llh terms

of sale, mar be obtalnod on apT>luatlon to CB AKLtB w,
SA W YEK, No 13 .Main.st., Char eetown, Masi.

BcniHiK, SojtS America. April 23. 1864.

FURNITURE.

BEDROOM K? .BIKLEDFURNITrRBOF
.arr.ntod mai.a -lure. Also, r.lid chestnut and

walnut chamber sat: -. plain and ornamrutal. at V.. i

KnKr.l>CH>N'.-i, o .tut Canalst., opposite Woosur.
Kstahllihed lg<!^

i^N^JlELI D Cii \MRBB FCHMTUIIB^
A^TI * bests,Syrtrnom

- eDameie\l furuiluro, in all col-

ors and ttvlr. ,
wi: cut .r.J ebfltuut, plain ana orna-

mental, in 'su^us. w:.oiess. .ind rela.l als-i.r.-ritfuaa

aadcail ass . W AiiKtN W AKD. No. ^77 rwisl-ai

A UTIFICIAL EVi;8-THr. IMFKOv K:.> Ai>l'i-
j\ :'.. .K nuinr.n ei u D.ado and Infc-rleu. tcly by . .S.

J D.^ VIS, .t>3 Broauwar. nau lirot/jnt-su, New-IoiA.

AMuSEMfiNTSi
BiPPornBArrKUN* 14th-st.
THE COOLEST PLACE IN THE CITT.

iHL CLI S.ga BTAas,"
an nneqealled combination of artistic talent. In their
eniireiy new

SaLAMANDKOGYHNASTICOAKBON
LN'l tRI'AIN 'LNT,

FRIDAT, JLLif 1. AND E>KUY EVENING.
This uurlvaitiJ truabe '.r- cotupoi,ed of

JI. VFRiCt,C;;C,
the Aerial Gymnast o' ihe World. In Ma renowned
'* Cloud Leaps, Flying Traveze. an.1 * Drum Acta."

Tili 1-.4I! .NI LRiriHERd.
p:|(,M)K FaKIM.

the * Hero of Nia^ hi a.'* in tils r'^w nets : the Marvelous
H rs II tiie ^ir, i.ii- oiialii Swing, Giant Ldap, and
Novel Wiie l"uu.iijuli^iii.

t AKLO FARINI,
the Hercnlenn r.n.nant, and Great Indian-Club
bwin^er, using Oiul.s >elghini! ft ' nounds eauh.

i.Mi.Ci FaKIM,
the Athlete of 'ho irena, in NfVe] .\ct of Strenrth and
Gra<.e ; tbe wild Cossack Athletes, by CARLO uid EN-
KlCu FAKINI.

CKISTOFiiRO BUONO CORK.
The Salamiiuilrine Hiru of the I'ulversa,

In liin ixiih. .8 feat of the
"CARlitJ-llVimuuiN OKDEAL,"

In which ha will ^tatid, while
p/Tur.ATcn WITH i.'irLAuuAiiLi rLtrts,

in the midst of
ONK : H'TSA.SD FLAVIVr: JETS OF GAS,

the Central heal of which is tarriflc while offering na
incnnveuii'i.ce lo the spectators.
Other and astounding iit* by this unrivaled troupe of

art,8t<.
Doors open at ~\ P. M. Commence at 6 P. U.
AdmiMsion 22 and i.i cents. Res rved seats 76 cents.
Baturday. .luly ^-M-,iiu*eat2 P. M.

TiiitEC pi:bformaN(. es JCLY il
At II A. M., 3 P. M., and H P. 11

Last nights of
THE ARmY' OF THE P0T09IA0

Under Gens. Grant and McClellan,
ILLtrSTRA i K BY FALLON 8 STEREOPTICON,

from photo^-raohs taken by Mr. Gardner, In cama. on the
murch and in the field, dur ng tbe l^st three years, form*
ingamos instruonre and laithfnl history of the Inci-
oenis ol the war, ATlliVlNG UaLi.. ^

TU.8 AFTERNOON AND lilf^NlNG.
Tickets 26 cents

SHIPPUNG.
STKAMEns.'TO FRANCE DIRBCT.

CARRYING THK MAILS.
THE GENEUAi, TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW I.INE OF FIRST CLASS SinE-WHKi?L

STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORK AND
HA VKE

Tbo lirst five splendid vessels Intended to be put upon
this taviirite route for the CuLtiuent, are the following:
VASHI.Si.TUN 3,-Jl4toBS l^^ hTp.
LX^;a VETllt 3.'2i>4 tons 900 H. P.
tCtJKNIE (Alloati 9H.P.
FKA^ iBuiillng). soo H. P.
NAPOLEON III ;Buildlngl 1.100 H. P.

ic eiitiUntil the completion of the ire list, the departures

..TOOK.

..400 F.

..$136

Will be monthly, beginning with the
WASillNGTON,

Cant. A. DuiiirsKf.
From Harr-? on WKHNKSDAY, 16th June.
From NfW-Vork.on WEDNBHDAY. fith July.
Rates 01 paesaKC-nioncy. including table-wine :

t rom Havre to iVtio- York :

First Cabin
Second Cabin

From New- York to Havre t
FirstCabin -..
Second Cabin..,. $T0or $66
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in Dnited State* cur-

rency.
Mf'fT'al nttrndanre fret of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKf.NZlE, Agent. No. 7 Broadway.
At Pans, I'.' bi.uievard dcs Capucines, (Grand Hotel,)
At Havre. WM . ISKLIN * CO.^ ^^
THE BKITISHA^d'nORTH AUtEaiCAH

ROYAL BIATL. BTEAMSHIPS,
BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HAKBUK.
AND BETWEKN BOSTON AS'D LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOB.
SCOTIA leaves New- York Wednesday, June .

Ar RlCA leaves Boston Wednesdsv, July 6.

ABaBia leaves .Vew-Vork Wednesday, July 13.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, July '^0.

aCSTRalaSIAN leaves New-Yora Wcdnaiday.
July 27.

EtIROPA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 3.

rnois MlW-IoaX TO LITXEPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passa^^e
Second Cabin Passage >

raou IJ08T0K TO livibpooL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage
payable In gold, or lU eqnlralant in United Stata* cut'

rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Snrgeen en board.
The owners of these sbipe will not be acconntaMe ft*

Bpecie or Valuables unless bills of lodins haylnt the

yaine ezpreited are signed Ibarafor.

rorreiihtorpaiiaapplv t*

E. CirNAHD. yo.4 BowUagyreen.

NATIONAL STEAM NAyiGATION CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Calling at Qneenstown to land passengers.

Bblp. Toaa Oenmaador.

QCEEN-buildlng 3,611

ERlN.-b(ldlng 3,ai
ONTARIO building ... .3.'21St

HELVETIA building.. 3.2"
LOUlblANA e,16 Prows*,
VIRGINIA i76 Grace.
PEN N SY LVANIA 2.72 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 4T, North Rlrer, as follows :

PENNSYLVANIA, Baooxmu SAtnrday, July X
LOUISIANA. Prowsi Saturday, Julv 18.

AND KVERY ALTERNATE SATURDAY THER*-
AKTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other

line.
Cabin passage. $66 in gold ; Steerage. $45 Ip currency.
The owners o' thes- vessels will not be aoconrtable for

specie or valuables unless bills of Lading (having their

value exrrea:ed therein) ere siiznod therefor.

For freight or pacpage apply to*
Williams ouioN, No. 71 woii-et

jA,MTJSEMENT^
UAUNUJtt'it AMKRICAW JUUSBDUT
8TCPENDOD8 ATTRACTIONS
Daily, at ii, 3 and i oclock,

BIIMH mAJOR PAULINE CUSII.^IAJf*
THE FAMODa UNION SPY AND SCOUT,

'*'''
S.ff!.'^'*.'' ""* evening, at 3 and 7>i o'clock.TUL BtACllFUL AND i'ASCINATlNG

,
I>!LLK. EbNBSTINB.

IN NEW AND CKACEFDL IANCF8.
MR. CH\RLRt K. COLLINS'

,

(Positively his laat week.)
i.v ai :

WO SLD.RENOWNED AND ORIGINAI.
ruuE,".

AND HIS GRRAT JIG DANCE.

FOUNTAIN OF pTTTsMATIC WATER,
The elegant pAlte comedies,

HUNTING A TUBTL.B
AND

'TWAS I,

To be seeii at all hours, -

THE GKr.AT GIANT GIRL,
THK COLOSSAL FRFNCIl GIaNT,THk TWO .MALLE8I' DWARFS LIVINO,
Till THREE ALBINO CHILDREN,

REAHTIFrL AQCaIUA.TWO LIVING KANGARO03.
LIVING POHCCriNK.

THB BIARTELOU8 LEPir'OSIBEN'AN-
NBCTANSs OR HUD.FItsH.

Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINOBTOF,
MINI ATI hB SKA'TING POND,

THSKR TABLEAUX OF MOVING WAX FIOURKS.
THE Oi:jr. I CM THUMB BRIDAL GROUP,

HOL'DIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER,
THK MUSICALLY EDUCATED SKAL.

H0N8TLR SERPENTS AND OTHER CUHIOSITIES,
IIUiaBN8B ATTRACTIONS FOR

FOURTH OF JULY.
Admission, 36 cents. Children under ten, 16 oents.

B . . .

HELLER'S! BELIiE&'S!
SALLK DIABOLIQUE.

No. E86 BROADWAY, Opposite the Metropolitan Hotal.
ORAND MA'fjNl<:E TO-DAY AT 2 P. M.
LAST WEEK or PFBKORMANCK.ROBERT HELLEB'S

MTEW PROGRAMME,
Finishing arary mght with the extraordinary phenama-

nono'
QUiaBKB SPIRITUALISM,

being the preduotloB of a
LIVING, BREATHING GHOST,

perlorming luexuUoabie handiwork in a
CHARMKU riAVKNPORT CABINET.

The most illusory lllustretion of what others tarm Bplr-
ituallsin, but which, in reality, is pure Helleritm.
Doors open every evexing at 7X. (jommenoe at 8.
Matinee WEDNESDAY: at 2 P. M. Not oa Satur-

day. TWO PERFORMANCES on JULY 4.

FOURTH OF JULY.

AMUSEMENTS.

tisaio
. 8000

(1U60
66 00

NOT I CE.- STEAMSHIP PENNSYLVANIA,
( apt. Bro .Kiso. for l.iverpool, will leave Pier No,

47 NiTth Klver.on SATUHIiA Y, the 'id intt., at I'li M.
Letters receiver at the uSce of the subscribers until IIX
A.M. WILLIAMS & tiClON.No. 71 Wall-st.

UNITB I)~STATE8 MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFUR^j'IA, VIA PANAMA,

Regular tailing days-Sd, nth and 23d of each month,

exce,.t when .i.oso datei fall tn Sundnr, when th* day of

departure will be the Monday following.
The first-class st^amihip

C08T.I RICA, (new,)"
A. G. Jo.NES. Cum.nander,

will sail from Pier No. 3, .Nurti. River.
. .

>.:uNDAY. July -i. at u o'clo.-k II.

TheO'IE \-'< W'CKEN. Cap., t:. L. Tlnllji-acoh. will

sue ead the COSTA RICA, an.l s:.ll July )3.

lor ireight or passag' , ai'lj/. to.
E. A

, apply to

^I.l.EN, No. 6 Bowling-sreen.

^"

FOR NKW-0R1.EAN8 DIRECT.
The first-clait U. S. Mai! Steamship,

LOCUST POINT,
Caut. 8. HoriHA,

will leave Plet No. 8, ^orth River,on SATURDAY, July
2, at 3 P.M. Passage, fli s'.-class, f5;i. ^. . . ,
No freights received or bills of ladiag^igned on day of

'For''frelghtor
V^'*^^\-J>l\to}^^ f.1.1. t CO.,

No. 86West-8t

^OU NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
To sail on _

8ATURDAJY, JULY
,
AT ^(yCLOCK P. M.

* Th* {*nltd States Mall Steamship
ELECTRIC kSPaHK,

Jons C. (iHiBiM, Commander,
Win sail OS above from Pier No. 4ti, North River. For
ffelght or passage applv to

Jam KB A. RAYVOR. No. 10 Bsrc!ay-tt
N. B,-The 8tamhip EVKNINO STAR will follow,

and sail on SAIJJRDAY, Juiya^ -^_

M. O. ROBfcRTS' litNB
\^

TO S.^N FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.
The fine new steamshipGOLDEN RULE,

wEDNK'jnAY, July , at noon,
from Pier Bo. 3?. North Jllver, foot of Warron-st. Toi

I'^r-^A'^'"'
* '^'^

'^^"^'jJ.'N.^ntlk-^l'oV'

s?:^,^,i?g arfi^E^ftVTo^i .c?iAY-^rfcwen known steamers of .'lie Liverpool, New-Yerkand
Philadelphia Suamship Cou>pany .ar* jntended to sail as

c'lT-f 0FM4NCHE8TKK..8ATURPAT.. i'7?CUT OF LONDON BAVUltDAY rf'X
cityof3altimori SATURDAT oT 1
and every succeeding Saturday, at nooa, from Pier no.
44 North River.

RATK8 OF PASSAGE,
p.tTinii m GOLD, oa its >qi ivau:vt ni craai^cT.

?lrst
Cabin *0{ Steerage ...,... -

Irrl Cabin to i.9ndon. . P5|3teerage to London...
First Cabin to Parle 6|beera|re to Paris. -

First Cabin to tiamhurg. Bj|.iteerageto Hamburg.... *7

raasengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, itaUar-
dam, Aatwerp, Ac ,

at ctjnally low rates.
Karee from Liverpool or Quetnstowo First Onilii.
rti. *, 10 St.-eraffe. a'il. Thoss who wish to sand

for their frleni^s c'\a buy tickets h'-re at ttiese rates.
For further inttirmatioo apply at th* Company's Offlcas
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 16 Broadway. New-York-

TAFPirQTT'H L<>NDON AND LIVKRPOOL
iaSSaOk OKFIbE, No. 8P South-st.. N-w-York.

DRAFT&on E.SGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and
Walls. ?:
TAI'SCOTT S CELECRATEirtlNE OFLIVKBPOOL

PACKETS SAIL rWICK A WF.LIC.
X LINK or LONDON PACKLTS SAIL KVEBY

TElf DAYS.
PsrtiM wUhIng to take pasaa^. send fbr their friends,

or remit money lo tbe old eountrj. can do bo at the luweat
ratos. by applviug to lAr-SCOrr BRvjTin;Hi * CO..

' '
No. MSou.h-st.

FOR LONDON-THB
VLI.TiODRNE, Cart-

'

BlITISH STCAM'^HIP
A. 0. Fa. US, wiU sail for tb*

above port July H.
She bas <uprior act^ommodatlons (br Cabin and Steer-

age passeng. rs.

Kates uf pass ica ; Cabin M). in Gold or Its aqulraleni
In ciirrsnci : t'teeragc $45, in ci-rren :v For Ire'.gbt er

p juaae apply to GKINNKLL, MiNTUKV k Co..
No T3 Seutb-st.

i/OR POUT KOYAL AND BKAl FO RT. 8.
i c The new and first-class steasaship TRadR-
HlND, B. K. H.tBaii'S*, Commander, wil' leave Plor

ho 4, Ntrih River, (or above ports on WErJ(E8D>.Y,
July!, at3'c)ock P. M. precis.-!y For frelKht or pa-
sa,;e. ihsTing excellent "civironjo'lafions. ) apply to

P . W. SPOFFORli, N o. n Broadway.

^TNITrU 8'fATEl'A>8P?ntT IIUREAU,
\j So L2 Broadway, D. 8 1 awi^jrU. imJispensai/le lo

1 tcavaMxa. (M>>^ b*^. B. K QHk-ii. Nutaxjt PubUa.

NBW-TORK. STATE 80CIBTT OF THE
CINCINNATI.
0&NERAL ORDER.

New-York. Jane 80, 1664.
Tbe Society will meet at the rooms of the Mew-York

Society
Library, Unlversity-place, near l.sth-sl.,on MON-

aY, July 4, at 12 M. Members of other State Societies
of the Cincinnati, who may be in the pity, are invited to
be present and unite with us in ceUbrating the anniver-
sary of our Natinnal lodependenca. 'The Standing Com-
mute will hold a sptcial meeting at lOH A. M,

Bj order of
HAUILXON FISH, President.

IfAaiirus WiuiTT, Secretary.

VBTBR4N CORPS OF THE WAR OF
1613 will otsemnle at tb* Mercer Honse, corner of

Broome and Mercer sts., on MONDAY, the 4th day of

July, 1664, at 1 o'clock P. M.. In fnll uniform, to celebrate
the eighty -eighth year of our National indetiendence. The
Veterans living in the adjacent counties are respect-
fully invited to unite ^ith us in tbe festivities of the
day. A dinner will be providad By onler.

H. RAYMOND. Brig. -Gen.
AB'ifDALLY, Col.

Isaac H. Faryi, Adjutant.

OLYMPIC 'tubATfi'ir
I.aw* wfl Directress . ^ti y v. _biAgeManMer ", ^?^ Vf

THIS EVElfrNO.rSaturfay.Uui,?- ^*^r*
lOSlTIVEtY '"""'
LAST NlGiiTl .
Last Nii.HTi

of the Eomanao 8pcc(l?k of"'''^

"^ '

ALADDIN"
ALADUIWII
ALADDIN"! I I

KBS. JOHN Woou^a AuADDtlt '^

MArMTr,';?-' withdrawn w," t" *''*D".
MAGNIFICL-Vr SCi jSEliY BeACTirn vrwmnmm

NitW MUSIC, piufLREa'aVj-o^VrMEB^AND LLABOUATE MAtAlNfitY
fh."fff.?^' "f V "^

eniiageuieat having been eflMt^ wmtba oistingnLhed unists,
-n-m-i m^

MADAME COWTE BOROaMn
. Mit. WM. CASTLE/^^

'

- _ ^ , ^ *'''' <^- camplkll.
lion M Company and Orchestra under tbe dlr*^

ror . cK - "^ ANTHONY RBIFF,for a short reason of

,.o, 1
LNGLIBH OPBRA,

commtinclnj^
nrs~ JF??.' '^ EVENING, July 4.

^^ inTTK^M^I f^Iformano^s commence at e-eleek.

be^a-ed Performances of ALADDIN eaa na i

mblo's uarden^
'

r.^..... .^ijranieneesatTV; conclu'l^s lf).4. -

t<a*see and Manager, w u WRRA7*T*irTHE COulIsT THEATRE NTH E CITYTHE ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPEN EVKBT
_ EVENING

,>^^X'^SP^y EVi:.NINO. Jnly i
af.fc.-.,'^?^!^*^^^ J'*T appkarImci
Of tha oalebrated Lyric Artiste.

MLLB. Vr.STVALI,
- ^ , AND LAST NIGHT 6f
John Brongham's Grand Drama, in Cy Tahleaaa.
antitlcd '

.vr/,,r. BEL DEMONIC.
A^OELO MLLt nSTVAU.with the Sqngs, "YOU ARE THE B I'AR." (warts !

S. B. Flike, Esq.,) and "THE BRAVE MARCO."

ANNIVERBARY OK OUR NATIONAL INDRPK*-DBNCE WILL BB REPB0DUC6,FOR yoSiTlXgLY SIX NIGHTS OlfLT,T^WICKE'S MOTTO,
_IN ALL ITS ORIGINAL SPLENDOR.

Capt. HENRI DE LAGABTDERE ihU
original character) W. WHKATLBW
In preparati.jn-THE SEA OF ICE.
BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCR. |

WAIiLACH-'S.
~

,^ ^ FRIDAY, SATURDAY and. MONDAY
the Theatre will be Ci.OSED, for rebearaals of tha

yj c* Xf Pi a "V

nerar acted in America.'and which will be prodooeA
TUESDAY, July 6.

First appaaranoe here of tba eminent artist*
MISS AVONIA JONKS

who baa been engaged expressly, and 'will *[i|n>f ^ :

Fillmore's o*w play of
THE WINNING aUTT.

The following favorita artim will also appear r

Rr. Charles Flsner. Br A. H. Davenport. (Ml'
Mr. Geo. Holland. first appearance haca4 -

Mr. Norton, . Br. John Sattoa,^
Mr. WiMr. Browne, -
Mr. Will

Miss lone Barka, and
Mr Da'iy, Mrs. John Safton.

EXCURSIONS.
4TH or JVLr.

The steamer C. VANDERBILT, will make a grand
excnriion to NK WBUftGB,
Leaving Pier No. 15, North River, at 8 o'clock A. H-
Leaving foot of loth-at, at ti:16, and
Leaving loot of 30th-st. at 6:30.

A BAND OF MUSIC
'Will be OD board.and offleers to malntalo good ardar.

Dinner and refreshmeaci serrtd on board. ,

Excursion tickets, $l 60 Ap^Jy at th* office, Pier Ka.
" "

irty-st16, North River, loot af Llbarty-st

CO.HARLEM AND NW^>TORK NAT,
FOURTH or JULY EXCURSION.

On HONDA'r, July 4, the boaU of this company will

make hourly trips beti^een Harlem Brid;e and Pccli-

sllp, fron 6 A. M. to 7 P. M., landing at 6th-st. and Asto-
ria each way! Fat;*, 10 cent*; JW tickets taken.

C. H. LOMOStREET, Superintendent

BeSbdict'B tIub
For Rallroads,Steamboate. ho.. No. 174 Broadway.corner
Cortlandt-st, (formerly No. .i Wall-st.)

ULNF-DICT BROTHERS.
Watches, Jewelry, Dii monds and Silver-'Ware.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURBION.-THK
splendid steamer T. V. AKROWSMITH, Chaelm

Pofi, Master, wltj leave Pier No. 34 East Klver. i Peck
Slip.ion MONDAY, July 4, at A. M., for BOSLVN,
touching a> foot of Sth-st., East River, making the follow-
in landings on each trip :

Whitesione, Sands' Point,

Baylls' Dock, GLEN COVR, Mott's Dock and
Great Treck. Glenwood.

Returning, will IaT* Eoslyn at 3 P. M., and New-
York at 6)4 P. M. , . .

Fare, for each landing, gcents, going and returning.

XCUR810N TO NKW-HaTen, JULT 4.
The ilrst-class steamer OONTINENI'AL will leave

Peck-Blip. East Kivei. at o'clock A. M., for New-Haven,
tbe "Cry of Elm8."(naof the pleaaanteat place In the

United States, i'as enKsrs will spend the alternoon and
evening there, and have ample time to see the display of

fireworks. The boat leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M. for

New-Y ork, arriving at daylight next morning.

HAND OCBAN FOLRTH OF JUl.Y EX-
t rRSlON. The la ge and fast steamnoat D. R.

MARTiN will make a trip down the Bay. showing tha

fort.floa'ionsofthe harbor, giving the passengers a fine

view of the large furt at Sandy Hook, Long Bianch, Ac.

Leaving Pier No. '..6 North River at lu A. M, Fare for

the exqurtion 76
eents^ ^_^__^_____

Irioi'in^H
OF JULY exci:rsion-for

CO'ZENS' P'mK. (WFST PO'.NT.)The steamer

JAM K.^ iV. BALDWIN will leave the foot of Jay-st at t

o'clock, landing at :'X)th-3t. at .-X A. M.; rori;

leave Cozjena' Dock at 12H o'clock, arrivmi

York at 4 oclock P.M. Fare for the trip, $L

broadw^at tbeatrb.
(Late Wallacks.)

Sroadway. corner of Brooma-st.
Manager....! .(^eenalTai^

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 8A1URDAY. i^

THUBSDa'T, FRIDAY AND SATUBDATi
LAST THREE NIGHTS. ,i,
LAST THREE NIGHTS. ir

of the
OCTOROO.
OCTOROON. ,

'
..

LAST NIGHTS OF TBI 8KAS0H.
F. S. CHANFRAU. i.

In his great impersonation of -,
SALEM SCUDDER. __

MISS JKNMIB PARKER, as ZOE THX OCTOBOOft
Grand Performanceon

MONDAY EVENING, July .

and maat positively the
LAST NIQHT OF THK SEASON.

BROADWAY ACADBUT OF HIUSIO.
Late Hope CbaneL Xo. no Broadwv.

LA BELlE RALADA,
MagteHnaa and Saooad oightad SIbji.
STEBY EVKNIMG. at 8 o'cImsK.

A ORAVD MATINKK OB 4th of Jaly, at 1 P. .

I II I , I' I , 1 I I l^gSB

tfnXCK-BRXNO c SORB
MAVrrAoivuii ar Caaia, SotiAaa. An VTKum

Puira-roMM. Na. W Bmowat. n* nyarlerityif

thai* laitraaigi^bMaf lata baw tai^r deBwoatiaMi

by tha Totiintiu IsgHiwuj oT fta fcrasaeat arttaa ctOm
day, who elaiin flu lliaa eiaBfBaaaiaB af

manship hitherto vt^StH^gi byav
Mr. OoRSOaALK's ooiia&&i..api af Ifc* q>w RooMi

CsiCKlKIBa OOAITD PlAira-FoSTit JM MTNir t"*!^
'thetr modoal toallties. and resaltad til hUtWMhltir IM
justice affha Toy flsttariag aatlmriaa ia whiefc UMuMl
bald.

;S^I

soar; SIMS,

THOMPSON ATLANTIC PATItt*^
HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY.-'Tha ataMsMI

METTA will leave direct to this place ftomtte foot tf

Murray-st , July 1. SX P. M.; J^y 2. 3 P. >*,? .SO*'
DA Y, July 3. 7 A. M.; on MONDAY . July 4. 7X A. M

C^OURTiTIh' JULT EXCCR8ION^fHr steamboat MATTKaWAN will make an
excurrtcjj.**

1

Keyport and ClllTwooa Grove on the ith of July, lnnc
New-York footMurraj-st., atO o'c'ock A. M., and Say-
port at 3J6 P. M. Fare for the excarslon, 60 cents,

__^^.<.

FOURTH OF JULY BXCUBImON **
BRIDg'ePORT -/he te*"JKtIU^,S^'

leave Pier No. 26, East River, on MONDAY ypBNINIJ.

o'cioca r k. Farelor facnrsion, $1 80.

TO LET-FOR EXCURPIOKS AND PIC-NIC PAB-
ties, a large and oommodious steamer, capable ofaaf-

rylngl.soo persons. Also, a splendid grove, fumuhed
with ublee. swing*, summer-houses, a plat.'orm and IW>
good wells on tbe premises. Apply at the office of M. S.

Siaten Island Ferry. Pier No 1* North River.

FOR BXCUR.'IONS. THE NEW AND FA-
voriU barges HARVEST HtiilE and the RHINB-

PECK Also, Steamboats, with or Without saloons-

Plaas&Bt Valley, St. Kouan's Well and othsr groves to

let. Exct^rsion office, No. 382
we*'-'^- ^^^^gsKTT

'"

FIREWORKS-
lyreT^THE GLORiocslKrpBiriu ksM.

QADFULD'S UNION DEPOT fttt KUaKTIONg.

Also, alarg*a(*ortm*Btof all goods in this Una. Ot>

ders soUellad. LYON BROTHS |ll,

Ba. 33 Oortlandt-st.

BSMOTAXj.
KOBLSIOm riRWQRK. FLAG AND LANTBRN

DEPOT, FUNiTON * iCOTwLO, iMMrad from John-

st. lo Ko. DeF-i! near Broadway.

STEINWAT s SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARR PIANOSMa
now considered tba best In Rurope as wall as this otm^
try, having received -the first Prlos Medal at ths Warin
KxhlbiMon in London, 1"62. ^
Tha principal raasoh why the Siainway Pl"'

""^
perior to all others, is, thai the Ann Is eompoaed WBW
practical pianoforte makers, (father *cd Ibttr MO*') *M
invent all their own imDrcTements. and VDder waaaa
personal supervision every part of the instrumentM
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and T3 East 14th-a,
between Union-square and Irvln-pl*oa, Naw-Ycek.

THB 'VVB^^R PIANO FORTE
Is admitted the best piano forte made.becaose the mak*^

beside being a pi actlcai mechsnic of long exixrietice. _

also a thorongh musician, thus com'io.ng advantages
pos>eised by nxi ni.'h-.r manuticturer in 'he Ltilied Stataik

Such Is the te.-lImon of S. B. Mills. Robert Heller, (*o.
F. Briitow. Wm. Wasm. C. Jerome Hopkins. Chaa.
Fradel. Max Maretlek, Carl Arschnii, John Zundi^
Maurice S'-rakoecb, Giovanl Sconcia. tnd^every goo*
musician In the Cnited States. All musical ears at o_d

admit their great supe.iority, Wararooms No US W eat

Broadway, near Casial-st. >.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE VliXO-"*

FOr.TE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prlnoe-st. a few doors west of Eroalwar. N_ T.

These I'ianoa have always received the hrst premlaa
wh.rev.'rtlieyhaTebe-jn exhibited. A written guarantaa
for Ave years accompanies each p*ano.

CNiTE'D~PiA?~0-FOKTE MAKERS.
No 8 'Walker-st., New- York. .AU the etockhold

beiuc superl.-,r nracficAl workmen, th.s CouiPajiiy is
SS!}i^-^^ -A- ... . .

0|g ..J. LOWER PRICB8~
-mT-CLA8S HOOBB.

T|wf fW"^*~"
elMtidty of tonch and dorabiUty j^tttey ar<j

ar^.twal

nABO>FOKT MAMCTAClirnMlia
Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.

PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALR
ON INSTALLMENTS.

MASON Oi HAMHN'8 CABINET ORGAl
FOR FAMlLlhiS. CHUKcHE^ AND S KOOU

Recognized by the i uslcal proftssion a? greati.v snp
to Harmoninms. Slelodema and all other small oTL

[See our Illustrated catalogue for explicit leatimonyJ
their supeiiority. frm a majority ol" the mo^t emlnr
orKanlst in America ] ,

Prices, $*> ,M" V'',.'h
CAUTION 10 PURCHASERS -Jhegrealrepuud

Which our Cabinet Orir'-ns haveobtalned. and the axB
sive demand lor them, hare inouceo <!*'" *SJ?,I2i
in so.ne cases. .,ui;e di.lere:jt lujirumen-j as Cabinet!
cans, and mothers to represent to purchasers that !

moninms and other reed organs are the same t*

Thia 15 not true. The eicellem-e* oi our caninett
which have given them their high reputaiion,

salt not mereiy of tbe superiority ol tUeiryprt
but also, in large

'">=" .' i.^ntiai aineraBO

strnctlon. whlcn

i Uie Buperiorisf r . .**rfi. r'*^
but also, in large measuie, of eavntmi OlIWraaOM
strnctlon. whlcn, being patented
other maker*. From Vbm* fxj^
Tolnma of tone aad nnify
'Wararaea* i Vaw^Vgrk,

DENTISTRY.

NB. QRIFFIN'dfc'BBOsirNOr^^SRAND^
.St., Now- York, and No. ST Fnlton-st., BrnaUyn, are

extracting Teeth poiiti vely without pain, by the use of ni-

trons oxide gas. No charge for axtraotlngwhen artificial

teeth are to be Inserted. They are also Inseating full sats o(

Teeth on Gold. 36; PlatUa. llit, SUTcr, $!: Rabber.flO ;

Partial sets on gold, ta ; sllTer tl ; Eitracting. aB oenM

ATTKACTItJNH.-
S'A.V TLBCK'B.JfEW STYUt

ot lectb. at nis dental looms, Na. 4T Bond-st.. ar*
uiHvevsallv admired. They combine beaaity. darability
anit cheauDiM. Positively, VAN VLKCK excels all
others in painless eztraotiog, flUlng, making teeth and
Diodeiate charged.

/10LT0N DENTAL A8SOCIATI0?<.-
v.^ Patients who have a large nmber of teeth to extract
wonld save the necessity of waiting by calling and ee-
curing an appointment. We make the gas fresh every
day. aod bare never had the lirsl faliuta or accident
with It. Office No.n Bond St., New- York.lii^ ^^w^^^i^

DE COMBAU Si STBRLINOs
No. Jo Broaawar, New-York.

IMPOKtSRa ANfl DKALEBriN
BALTED SHKtP 8hlNS-?pliu, fletJlM tod Roafc
IfHELLAC-EocUdi, Native and Garnet.
VEROluRIS Kxtra Dry Narbonna
HATTKR3' LKATHSK.
BOOKBINDERS'' LKATHER.
BOOT AND SHOE LlK 1,N GtJ,

icm;' SKIliT LK-vTHf-'H.

ad rent ailowad If V^<l^b*n:\o^'^JSn^^
celvcd for tba "m* 8oot*M< I^Jg^ JP*^'^
gains tat oash j prioe from i*!**- ^ 'J5:=t!2

aayan-octave oecond-haad grand piano, *r<e*.r*<>,o*St
win be aold for $800, or roatad (ar |10 per aaonlh. WJJf
*h**ta of mnato, a UtUe soiled, J*il* 5,'*f'J5S.'^

C,ld
for saeond-band piano*. HORAOR WAflBB.

1 Broadway.
tW. B*k

SDNI^IttHT
WITHII!LT

" Wa t. Lore, until tb*
iBART.-eOHO*

_ _ _._._- War I.Ot*.'wWiJctum
Soldier's HapT)y Batata." maiurka. ," Tounf W2L^nt- iachMo. Mew Aocordlon ^"^<*;1l^V^

wotunee, eoc New Oeaoertlaa Tnstmotor, <

tone*, eaa^
auc new vom^fmrmmm i*i.*,w.-i -v

"^Idrrick BLnn^ No.w Bowrrr

UTf.iSai th* Wari'JSTar.^wijganaijMij^toMr
M. lodd, 330 , arranged also for the IWW'a. "^
Golden Chain," balUO. written sad*|W^^
Sa^lSSKS'HoriSwttagKo.ssfj^way- H-

BheTee'Oallat," siKgad an

TO u.~~~ " -loeWotaw. kI

A6aitaa.Banioe, Drwp**^*,
for musical Instrumento af arwy <"

gent on roelpt of itanp.

utbS, tiolini
s. ftCt and tniBiniir

ilMortptli Ptio*t

jiptoritamp. \lo*^taxb^htlMimt

PiaSo55rtofbvbrttabietiJA "/ ?* P*/^'-rHIfS2f^^Sa SSdelicasK
workmj
of tana,
JAS. V

OK CAUII*5
planas, exeellaat

,. oe; lower than aJT
"Bil-si.. <>2"ii!'

i^*'-.".T'i5j^g

ton aadBleaokarata

i-HABBRS CO**Afeit
CTiinojand new st^oli "
(one and quality ;

n)oder>* o
P^

,. flrsi-claaa Wtuta-
Irile House.^he

t"H. ORAMiii'e:

t^OSRDfllAN.> Fort*, with
ti]

watrs
" *--*

^^>-j^iai'^^"^'*'="'"'
'^^r^-'



i;/

^i^"wt^^i

:%->.>'

.Jft.'^;:jBm*;

(C^fto-fmth (Times, SaboSma, 'JMg ,

r^fe--

Cispatehe* to th* Anooiatad Presi.
~ '^

WASHiKaioii, Tntidar, July U
THK LATK riGBT ON WHITE BiTBO.

*r-Admlral Pobtk bai forwarded to tbe Kavy
tent tbe following eonnnnleatloB from *

tTattod

it. JomH 18M.

I keoor to repof t tttat an attacx was

Tplace at 45 A. M., by tiie Tenm Mltt't-

tt) Regimenl, under comcoaiid ot Col.

The garrttoD had just completed the

ttooaade oo whloh tney were engaged when yon

toll, and in it Uiey tougbi hravelT. itiough their pick-

ta had been gurprited, and the rebela were cloie

tipoQ Ibem before they were (llsoo*ered.

The Ltxington had steam up. and moved Immedi-

ately out into me itream and opened upon them

fapld;>. Tne snemy was quickly repulseii iii'J re-

Urej to the woods. We hae no casualties, and of

tbe garrison one was kiUsd and (our wounded. One

aegro was killed sod two families of refugees ear-

tiec oS. T3 dead and three wounded rebels fell

Into oar hands, but most of iheir killed and wounded

were draj^ jed ofl' the field. The wounded Federals

and rebels are being cared for in the snip. Mad there

keen anoUier armed vesiel here I could nave cut off

their reir^-ii ana CHpt'ir*d the whole command. Bat

I did joi deem It prudent to leave this point wltt the

Lexington,

COWriRMATIOH.

The Senate has conbrinad MaJ. Jasob Ziiun ai

Oulooel-Cuuimanitent cTf the Marine Corps. /

MORE CONPiaHATlONS.
The Senate has also coDfirmed the following noml-

Satoui :

Col. JojHVA L. CHAUEruiN, 01 the Twentieth

Milne Voiun'eers, to bo a Brigadler-Oeneml, for

Ch:: ,nt and mrruorlous conduct in leading his brl-

^ate against tb9 enemr at Pc lersbargh, Va., when
M was dangerously wounded, to rank from June 11,

To be ColoDeli in the Veteran Reseire Corps :

Frmk P. Cahli, James C. Strong, Charles M. Pre-

osi, A. J. W*rBer. 3. D. Ollijnsnt, George A. Wood-

Waro, Oscar V. Dayton. John Ely. Wm. H. Brown,'

Kiua i.. Jeffreys, E. P. Fyfle. Alo, in the same

eons, an eq'ial r'lmber of I.IeutenantColorels, SI

Majors, aud 'US Capiaios, tegether with a proportion-

ate number uf L eiUenantj. '

i^r

PHOCEEOlNyS OF C0^GI^E33.

SENATE.
Washikhioit, Friday, July I.

REIUDURSKMSNT Cr WAK SXFK.NSIS.

The Senate took up the Hot^se bill to reimburse

tfee State of PenDsylTaiiia for axbenses in callliigoat

the mtiitia daring the rebel invasion of 1S3.

Tne bill bad previously been amended ro as to

morace the New-York and New-Jersey militia.

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Dem.,) offered an amend-

ment tu iaciade troops from Kentucky actually serv-

ing in the army cf the United Sta tea, whether regu-

larly mastered io or not.

ThU Dethg agreed to, Mr. Cotvai ittd as the first

aectlor. cj the hill had been asDended, it was neces-
a'v to increase the amouot of apprtipriation to

1,^00 i>00 ; ibe amount due to Pennsylvania Delxig
abo'.t irW.W/O.
Mr, Haebis. of New-York, (Union,) tn reply to the

fem-;:<^(f Mr. Cow/n. said ss New-York wiii have
tc pHjone-iidh ol tne anioiin: prop'-ied fnr Pennsvi-
Tai'ilft, it wa? but just that New-York too should be

yaid, t^o"gh she had marie no clilm.
Mr. MoRbiS, of Nf v'-York, (Union ) remarked

ftat it me pr-sent pric^ of old. and tae stp.te ol our
ti.ances, oe would prefer tnat the States should wait
far a sef.iemdnt, a. a not pre'a it at this ti:ne.
Mr. CoTAN, of Pennsylvania, (Union.) replied that

tf New-York was n-ainarimous In leniiineiit, siie

au^ht to Pe maifraniinous tn practice. Tne case of
TennrrlTania was not lb* case of New-York. Capl-
talisis baa dCvsHcrd nmnay to the loimer, aud it w^
>/o;.erlh.il h--y shou.d be p-<M.

Ji . Baow:, ot MN^mri. ' Union ) offered an amend-
ment to I'Clude thr Missouri tn iltia.

Mr. Pu:.-jaoi, ot Kdudbs, (Uiuon,) did not expect
such clams lobe pressed now, but if they were he
ttuuld odsi Ml

>!i.,efd'.r.e
"t for the Kkcs^.^ irocps.

Mi, Geiuzs. ot Iowa, i Union.) also spo'ie of the
Iowa ttoop3 not having bf'cn paid, and nioved a poal-
pon-:mi<nt oi the tubject until ihe next seisl>>n.
Mr, Ta.< Kick, ol >ieA-J*rsey, (Uniou,) said that

ilew-Jcrsey had ptesen'-tU no olilja, and had filed
aa paper- askine It r.n a 'j'jBimsnt. He conndered
ihdt ihe New-Jer.-ey tfoops, iii 'Jefpniiing '.he Penn-
ajivsuia t>order bad, prottcted their own soil. He
MOulp piefer lliat uone of the Siaies sliouid as)i tot

a^settlemer.t, but if New-Yurk and Pennsylvania
s.^je paid, he would be derelict in his d'lty were be
note's a-k the same consideration for New-Jereey.
Mr. COWAit repsa'.ed thit those who had advanced

Ike mony to Pennsylvania were losing the Ir.terest
an their money, aud the appreprlatlon was asaed or
aa Ihe rerommendaticn ul ti.e President aud the Sec-
teti'i : War,
Mr. li.'-.-iDi.dsos, of Missouri, (Union,) called alten-

Won to 'ha !tBte exp'.T, fitui^es of M'ssouri. He did

Sot
iouot but that bis State wai to be Invndad again

om tne 5<-iu:h>s!. Gen. Rosscsakj had aKuiu
calied out tr.e Sta'e militia, and the people were sl-

revjy so buroenei Ujat lie I'.ld not see how they could
Bi* '.'le n,)ei'as. They were already taxed more
387 ly than tfie people of other States, and Congress

ftioii t 1.01 a ijoii. u >^llaout prjvidliig to meet ihe just
l.<lm8 ol the StatFS.
Mr. Gmuza acknowledged the justice of State"
'as, but be ti;..uEtit this was not the time to .settle

He wanted the whole subject postponed till

t sessioB, that proper examination migU: be made,v-" * senera! bill passed to mete out exactjustice.
-si.-->lb. B*."iI>a!CKS, .-'f Iiirtiani. {Dera..) itimigM r^^h. a

^am> 'houii iiu'i'i oii lis ow.i aierr.s. Ihai oi Penn-
lvai)ia wks adjusted, and he was la favor of pavtMg

~ Itbow^agd wi^uklyn|tm^ait"'a iUiiinwaii*
Ttt r. H'lcwa. of Marrlaao, ( U nloa,; was oppoaaci to

1 tta MMtponemaat; tbeta waa do tlma Ilka ib prea-

'i (or doing juttlce : he aahl Maryland bad aUtant

ttf ser vires and moneys advancad<

Mr. Cowin said he wanted the claim of Penniylva-
Is considered alone; he did not se why otkai

M(>-8 snoula fasten themselves like leecaes a*o
IMabii:. If the faith of this QnTernment towani bla

-Mate was not to be kept. It must take the coasetjaaa-

.^Mh which he thought would ba made apparaat la

SfcomlDg electioBS.

Mr. Dooumi, of Wisconsin, (Union,) oppoaad^ postponement : this claim of FeoaiylTanla waa
Sit, and it ou^bt to be paid now.
'

Mr. MoDouGAU., of CalilotaU, (Dem.,) said tta

^aim was adjusted, and the highest officer! of tba

^Vemment had urgea its payment. Ha coold aot

M why toe bill should not pass.
.The question was taken oa postponement, and i^
Ited as fol owe :

Teas, a ; nays, t7.
'

TxAB HessTB. Grimes, Harris. Hewa, Fomaroy,
TttunbuU, Samnae.

Other ..mendments were reported and adopted,aa
ibt bill was toen reported to the Senate.

Mr. UoA> sarnesuy koped that all amendmanta
Maua iu Cummitiae of the vVhola would not be
MriedlD. Ue earnestly hoped the bill would pi
It tame from the Fiaanoe Committee.

Mr. WtLisT. of West Virginia. (Union.) said tkat

DM j'ate nad jusi claims against th* General Oo*-
Mainent .hich would be pressed at the proper Umai

t he thought this should not be saddled witk Ika
laims of other Sta'es, aiid ha, therefore, woald aol

iprsss thdai now oo this bill.

Mr. Tbn Etox aaaln urged the clalma o( Ncw.Jo^
He knew something aoout ttia maaagemat a(

Pannsylvaula, and be could not tee tkat
to have priority over other State*.

BAStix, af Rhode Island, (Union,) adrertad
eialawaf Mliada laland In respect to her aal-
wbo waie isma time la aotaat tarrica aafoia
are mnatarad ia.

^ .
. ' M aaaaeh usetU. ( Ualo,> aobmltted

report from the Coalaroaaa i^omsiluae on the bill

raoryaDiilog the Quartermaster's Dapaxtuent, which
*aa agreed to. It had previously beea agreed lo by
the Houaa. m OLOBX.

Mr. SaiaMAX, of Ohle, (Union.) submitted lasolu-
tlau> I iktiva to increased compensation to ibe pub-^hfiB . I xhe Glie, w-hleh were ordered to ba
noted.

THB PISS^TITAKIA tLKirnVXimzln AOAIK.
The consldetd.JoB of tke PennsylraBla MlUUa Bill

was remimed,
Bant of tne
lUiaoii and

- the ier-
rice before being mustered ix: waa acieed lo by 19
tali, --"
Mr. HzHsxasoH said the Oecttor ftm Wlaeonsla

fWa for tka eokstroctlon of a railroad ftoM the Okie
TalieT to <t(t Tennessee, be takea op.
.^JQlpbate occured on parltameatary rnlea and qaee-
MaoB of order relative to Ihe coming np of the special

order after long delay, by informal poslponsmeat,
wbtab the occupant of the ehalr, Mr. Pomirot. con-

eiudeo by announetrg the order of the day resumed,
and Mr. Davis eotltlt d to the floor.

BIFIAL or tHX aOLD ACT.

Mr. JoHirfoa, of Maryland, (Union,) oy courtesy of
Ihe Senator from Kentucky, (Davis,) called op the

joint raaolotlon for the repeal of the act prohibiting
the gala or gold and foreign exchange, ana explained
tkat tka bill had hitherto producea notblng but mis-
Chief.
The joint resolution was passed by yeas, 24; nays,

IS.

ViA9 Vessrs. Anthony. Brown. Carl le. Clark, row-
an, riavis, Uooli'tle. Foot. Foster, Grimes, Bams, Hlti-

deriOD, Hendricks. Johnson. McOougall. )ior,:an. Pome-
roy. Powell. Kichardson, Saulsbnry, aunoer. Ten Kyck,
Wilkinson. WiUon.
NaT'< Messrs. Chandler. Fale. Hicks, Howe. Lane of

Indiana, Lanv of Kansas, Kamsey. Sherman, Sprague,
Trumbull, Van Wlukle, Wade, Willey.

THK lAST TgNNESSIK RAILBOAD.

Tl-e consideration of the Bast Tennessee Railroad
Bill was resumed.
Mr. Davis favored Its eonstroctlon.
Mr. Lakx, oi ludiaaa, (Uniun.) said if the road had

been constructed three vears a^o, it would have r<aid
lor Itiolf in transportation five times over. When
BcaNBiPB was besieged last Winter, be would bave
been cbmpelled tu retreat but for the contilbutions
of loyal Ternesseeans who hifi for two years b(*en

overrun by rebels : and at the end of twenty days ha
had more provisions than whan the siege com-
menceu. Ba commented upon the letter of the Sec-
retary of War. and said that the parallel route refer-
red to wa; S35 miles In length, by direct line. Water
communication could be depended on only four
months In the year, and the balance of the time the
railroad, which could be built In twelve months,
wou'd be needed.
'Mr. WsDi, of Ohio, (Union,) moved to postpone
prior orders and take up the House bill to guarantee
to certain States whose Governments have been
usurped or overthrown, a republican form of gov
ernment. Carried 19 to 12.

THI rORTlFlCATION BILL.

Mr. Snuiria, of Hsssacbuseets. (Unton,) obtained
leave to make a report from the Committee of Con-
ference UB tne Fortification Bill, which was con-
curred In. The bill InClades the approcriatioa of
t37,30O for a sea-wall at Buffalo. The Boaton Har-
bor appropriation waa excluded.

BECONSTKUCTION.
The bill to guarantee to certain States republican

governments was then proceeded with.
The amendment striking out the word "white"

wis rejected. The membi^rs voting In the afflrmative
were Messrs. Baow.t, Lass, (ot Kansas,) MoaoAn,
Pomirot an'1 Sumnis.
Mr. BaowN offered amendments. He said he had

not fully examined the bill, and there was no time
for lis iiiscu^s'on. It involved Important issues. His
amendment provided for security of the rights of
tha peop.e, wbicB was the question of the hour. He
hoped it would be adopted.
Mr. Wadx, f Ohio, (Union,) said that this bill was

passed early in the session. It bad been in the Senate
five montns, and was recommended by the Committee
on Territories. If not now understood by the Sena-
tor It never would be. The question could not be ig-
nored. Senators would be asked wbat the> proposed
to do with these rebellious States. Claimants from
Arkansas had been refused seats. Oo wbat terms
could they come In? His doctrine was, once a
State, always a State, No honest man could be le-

gally deprived of hla rights by the perpetration of

wrong. The bill was easily understood, just and
equitable, and excluded Slavery. He was sorry a
single Republican Senator objected to it. The
amendment was a mere skeleton, and gave the
whole subject the go-by.
Mr. Cauili, ot West Virginia, (Union,) opposed

the bllL The Senate was exhausted with the length
of the session and excess of business. The bill was
not needed, and was useless nntil after the supprss-
jlon of the rebellion. It provided for the overibrcv?
of tne State Governmeats, and was an insult to the
understanding of every intellectual man,
Al 4:30 the Senate took a recess.

HOUSE 0:f BEPRESBIiTATrVES.

WASaissTOK, Friday, July 1.

The House transacted much miscellaneous
business of no especial public Imoortanee, and they
passed the Senate bill prsvidlng for the satlsfastloa
of bounty land claims.

A DAT or rAsima and pbateb.
The Houne then passed the Senate joint resolution

requesting the President to appoint a day of DumiU-
Uon and prayer by the people ol the United States.

PACIFIC TILKORaPH.

The House also passed tne Senate bill, with a rer.

bal amendment for facilitating tete^rapic coiamunica.
tlon between the Atlantic ane Pacific States and tha

Territory of Idaho.

THK AOBICULTTTBAL DIPABTUINT.
The Senate bill appropriating $100,000 for the erec-

tion of a b'jildlng in the City of Washington for the

Agricultural Department, and directing the Secre-
tary Ol the Interior to set apart rooms In the Interior

Department building for tbe temporary use of the

Agricultural Department, was taken up.
The House stiuck out tbe appropriation for the

object stated, and passed the remainder ol the bill.

BEFEAL or TBS GOLD BILL.

Mr. PDT, of New-Y'ork, (Dem..) asked leave to

Introduce a bill to repeal the Gold Bill.

Mr. Hooris, of Massachusetts, objected.

THE EMROLLllENT BILL.

The House took up the House bill further to regu-
late and provjae for the enrolling and calling out of

the Ntiioaal forces, as relumed Irom the Senate with
a substitute therefor.
Mr. SoHShcs. of Ohio. (Union,) sail tbe question

was now between the Senate bill and i.le House biii,

both of them repeal the commutaiiun clauit, each
has Its merits, and each House had rejected the bill of
tbe other.
Mr. Thohas, of Maryland, (Union,) offered an

amendment as follows : It shell not be lawiul for any
Ol the States to send recruiting agents into otbsr
States and Territories to enlist soldiers, and no State
shall be credited witl>^oldiers who are nQt citizens of
of the States claiming the credi', or foreigners who
do not owe allegiance te the United States.

The amendment, after tbe yeas and nays were
cal ed thrt:*' tin- c=. was rfjf u'eJ, C3 aaainst Gj.

Mr. GijiiELB, of Ohio, (Union,) offered an amend-
ment to tne Senate substitute, suthorizing recruiting
and voluntary enlistments from rebel States, Agreed
to S8 against i3.
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, (Union.) proposed and

explained a subatliute for tbe Senate amendment,
that no person drafted between IS and 'iS shall oe ex-
empted ; all enrolled persons to be divided into two
elaiises ; prior thereto tbe President to call for vol-
anteers to fill the levy ;

a bounty ef $300 for three
years, and proportionate amounts lor shorter peiious
of service.

II r. Davis' substitute was rejected, 90 to 10.

Tbe Senate substitute, as amended ta-day by the
House, was then disagreed to.
Oo motion of Mr. Sobikoe a Committee of Con-

faience was ordered to be appointed,

PASaAGI or THE GOLD BILL.

The House took up the Senate bill to repeal the
act prohibiting certain sales of gold ana foreign ex-
hange, commonly known as the gold bill, and passed
b, 6S against 29.

Tbe House took a recess till TM.

w^as rsmmeQ.
1 he amendment pmrldlBf tut tka'paymani

Seers and .sen of lua Rhode laUnd, lUlai
Xansa Regiments for iht:;. iina aetuallv tn

Mi
as-

l)WBU*i ejjBuoaed tbmm was a l,j, ppraprlatlonHmmL Tae bUl wak ortglnatea i^ika Lower
_JiidaJkr*a*kr|fao of Baying the b.i,14 cau^

t ID MfH iBTaMa^-appcopriallng tis.coo.ooo as
muetifii ^ *S* ! requite mora than t ooo,ooO.

lKy^|B|.&a UMtto pasaad wilk the amendt^ient
,r:kls ewaagua (Baova^t Ii was said after pru-
VLaloni for the benefit of other States haa ixen
utc-: en out. that It was for Ike benefit of Penosyl-

'vaiiia, alone, and that State bad suiTerad btit Uttte

*a>4inrtslon when aaqtpaiad wiu Ua own Bute,
WkUb was at this mouMftt tbreateaad iHlh a formld-

akletaiyaalon fro.ii ArKkBsaa and Texas, after the

itate had been davastalad aod ooa-faortt of her

bouses barned-
Mr. CiAks, of NewJlampsUra, (Dnloa,) mored

ttiat tbe fartlter oonsldeniUua of lk kUl be pst-
onad, and ttol Hiyi*H9iVt*J,t I^^Ai*-

EVENING SESSION.
THX CIVIL APPBOPBIATION BILL.

Mr. Btbyexs made a report from the Commit-
tee of Conference on tha Civil Appropriation Bill.

Concurred In, toj^ether with the clause to lay a mar-
kta floor In the old Representative Hall, and aporo-
prlatlng $1},000 for making it suitable for the recep-

I
Uan of statues In bronze cr marbie, from tbe respec-

1 tiTa States, of their most distlngtUshed oivlUacs aud
DilBtarT officers.

Mr. Stitshs also reported the Senate bill frgm tha
Cammlitee of Ways and Means, appropriating
S3M,000 for the erection of buildinga lor branch

tBta at San Francisco. Passed.

PBITATX BILLS.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the
private caleadar.
The Speaker presented a commonlcailon from
er. MoBToH, of Indiana, relative to tn| enliii-

ment of Indiana recruits io three years' reirinients

jilnce January, 1863. Referred to the Committee on
MUltary Affairs.
Mr. IsQxasoLL, of Illinois, (Union.) introduced a

bill apt,roprlaUo( $2,000 for tbe relief of iba females
who were Injured by the late exploslan at the car-

tridge factory, In Washiottoa, and are now in a suf-

fering cokdltion. Passed.

OOMMITTES or TBI WHOLE.
The House went Into Committee of the Whole on

the State of the Union on tbe President's Annual
Message, Mr. Stsvsn's lo the Chair.
Mr. StiLss, ef Paunsvlvauta, (Union,) commenced

a speech.
There was much confusion.

V Mr. MoiaiLL, of Vermont, (Union,) asked whether
It would be IB oriler (or any other (eutleman to nold
forth at the same time.
The Chairman overruled the question, and this oc-

casioned some iaunhter.
Mr. JsBKsen, el PaDbsylvanla, (Dem.^) suKtested,

If anybody oa the RepubllcMn side wantau to spek,
be Bad better so ov<.>r to tne ola Hall.
Mr. STii.a8 resumed his saesch, contending that

the Abolitionists raised arm, that tha war would
aoBtlnue as long as there was a sectional party In

power, and that with a change ef Ibe Administration

yaaea would coma. He charged the cooduetors of

pabUo atfairs with daspetio, arbitrary and unconsti-
tuttpaal eonduci.
Mr. Law. of Indiana, (Dem.,) made a speech against

the Repnbllcans, whose madness ruled tha hour.
Tneir tkerla, U fuUy coosummatad, would ruin the
eauBtry, break dowB tka Constitution, and averthrow
our llbertlea.
The Committee rose, when Ihe House conourred

In the report of the Coramttlee of Cootersnee oa the
Northern Rouu Pacific flaUroad BUI and en tfee
Caauai Paalfio Railroad Bill.

Tl|e Haasa tbea adiourke^

DeatrvetlTe Flr la I<aleTlII B^aTT Xi*aa
f OareranaBC fraperty.

LoaisTiLU, Ky., Friday, Jnlr I.

A Are broke out at threa o'clock this morning
In a warehouse to Patterson's block, occupied by the

Ooverament as a deposltot* for bosoltal stores. Tbe
flames soon ooBmunlcated lo another warehouse

similarly occupied, aad dnally destroyed the whole
block, with aaarlr all Its enntenta. The total loss

will amount to about one million dollars, half ol wbich
falls on the Government. The other principal losers

are John Somm, J. B. HcIIvaIn <k Son, J. S. Brown,
L. L. Aadcison and f raiicis JlcIItury. 1 he flie is

stipposed to hare been the work of an incendiary.

AfHilary Obseqolea.
Boston, Friday, July I.

The funeral of Col. William BLAirfoBLL, of the

Eleventh Massachusetts Volunteers, who was killed

before Peteraburgh; Vs., took place to-day, in Bow-

doln-squsre Church, The atiendanoe was very

large, and the services were Impressive and appro-

priate to tbe memory of a bi-ave soldier and good
man. Tha battalion of Cadets acted as escort to tbe

procession.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Baltimoib, Friday, July 1.

A small force of the enemy appeared on Wed-
nesday, near Harper's Ferry, but were promptly pur-
sued by Gen. Siosi, vith every^ prospect of capture.
No train or property on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, was touched. There is now no enemy upon or

near the line ; all passenger and freight trains are

running with entire safety and regularity. Tbe mili-

tary guard upon the road is very large aud reliable.

Tlic Pirate Florida.
St. Jobh's N. B., Friday, Jnly 1.

Tbe brigantine Penguin, from Bermuda, reports

that on the IStb of June, tbe pirate Florida landed at

Bermuda the crews of two American vessels de*

stroyed by her. Sne left again on tha 19th.

Fire.

Pbilacilphia, Friday, July 1.

The bedstead factory of U. RssyES & 8o.v, on

the corner of St. John and Willow streets, was de-

stroyed by fire early this morning. The amount of

loss is not yet ascertained.

Unlan CanTeacion at l,eweatoB> Me.
PotiTLAKD, Thursday, Juivs 30.

Hon. SlDSlT Perhav, of Paria, was nominated

for Representative to Coogresa In the Second Dls-

trlotat the Union Convention held at LewastOD to-

day.

The AlbaDT Bridse Caae.
Albakt, Friday, July 1.

Justice Wayne, of the United States Supreme
Court, has granted an injanciien against tbe Albany

Bridge, and directed the plaintiff in tbe old suit to

file a supplemental bill.

Sperm Oil.

Nrw-BxproAD, Thursday, June $0.

Sales were made to-day of 300 barrels of sperm
oil at $2 15 per gallon, and 100 barrels upon private

terms, but at a further advance.

Break In tbe Canal.

Albai^, FaisAT, July 1.

^ock No. 45, at Frankfort,^uving given out,

canal navigation win be Interr^Red at that point for

two or three days.

Obituary.
JOHN CLANCT.

The papers, last evening, announced the ssd

intelllgenoe that Johh Clabct, editor of the Ltadtr,

of this City, died at 4 o'clock yeiterday morning, at

his reiidecce. No. 91 East Nineteenth-street. Mr.

Clanct, who for a number of years has been a

prominent and InflueDtial member of Ihe Democra-
tic party, was born In 1830, of Irish parents. In Frank-

lin-street, and grew to manhood in the Sixth Ward.
He received only a common school education ; but

at a very early age gave promise of that signal In-

tellectual ability, which enabled him while still a

very young man, to attain a distlnguisbed position

In the ranks of his party. Before enterinj^.publlc

life he was a law studeat Id tbe office of Pitsk B.

SwsiNST. In 1835 and the following year, he was a

member ot the Board of CouacUmen ; and in 1657 he

was elected to. the Board ef Aldermen, of which he

was chosen Preeldent. Two years afterward he was
elected County Clerk, and discharged the duties of

that office lo the satlslaotion of all parties.
Mr. Clauct achieved bis most brilliant success as

editor of the L<a<(<r. He wiote for that paper from
the flate of its commeocemeDi. and in 1667 became
connected with itasecltor. Under his management
the Ltadtr, thoujib thoroughly partisan in polllios,
became one of the most able, brilliant and readable
weeklies ever published in this City. Mr. Clahci
himself was a graceful and polished writer, and bis

articles coQtributed not a little toward eatablisliing
tne success of the paper. Eepeclally worthy of com-
inendatiue and gratelul remembrance Is the patrlr.ilc

support which us gave to the cause of the Guveru-
mt-nt from the very outbreak of tne rebrllioa.
1 hough differing radicallylwlth the Administration
on many questions of public policy, he never falisd,
as a War Deaiocrat, to maintttin tbe Lc<,s:>lty ef

putting down the rcLelllen at any cost, nor lo auvo-
cate the most vigorous prosecution o; tbe war. His
cuurs,i in this respect presents a striking contmst
with the unpatriotic conduct of many u( l.i^ puiriicul
associates.
Mr. Clakct was a man of generous Impulses, emi-

nent ability, and unquestloue^ Integrh). He was a
Roman Caiboiic, and received gefore dying the last

offices of bis religion. The Immediate cause of bis

death, xt the early age of thirty-four, was a brain
fever caused by a sunstroke received at Lake Ma-
hupac on tbe 20th of last month. It Is understood
that the Tammany Society, of which he had been for

several years a disUn^ished member, will' take

charge of his funeral.

WILLIAM SMITH O'BRIEN.

By the European mail which arrivad last even-

ing, we hare intelligence of the dealb of Wiluam

Smith O'fikisN, one of the few respon>i:)le members

of tbe Irish revolutionary party of 1848- A simple

telegraphic announcement in the London Time* of

the 18th, stating that he died at Bangor on tha previ-

ous day, is all the meallon of the event tbat our (or-

clEP exchanges contain. Mr. OBaixn was born In

tbe County of Clare on the 17th of October, 1601.

Uls family was among the most ancient in Ireland,

and derived Its descent from Biun Boaoisua. He
was educated at Harrow and Cambridge. He first

entered Parliament In 1827 , representing tbe Borough
of Ennis, County Clare. Afterward, in 1830, he waa

returned for Limerick, and tills constituency be con-

tinued to represent for many years. He was a prom-

inent and active member of the Repeal Asseclatloo,

and was strong in his opposition to the passage of tha

Irish Arms Act In August, 1843. In 1846 he was held

in custody tor several days by the Serzeant-at-Arms,

for refusing to serve on conimiltees of the House.

In 1846 he made a violent speech In the House of

Commons, In which ha thraatenao to establish an in-

dependent Republic in Ireland. In April of tha same

year be went to Paris to reqaest aid for tbe "op-

prsssad natienality of Ireland." Ktitorning horse,

ne was in May, togetber with Tuoiias Fkahcis

UsAOKia, brought to trial on a charge of sediUoD,

but SFCcped conviction.

In 184t be attempted a rising among the peasantry

at Balliugary, whicn was promptly suppressed. He
waa arrested, and in October brought to trial at Cloo-

mal on charge of high treason, Convicted aaa sen-

tenced to deata. The sentence waa afterward com-
muted to tran()ortanon for life, and in 1519 he em-
bartcd for Van Dlemen's Land, where he remained

nntil tbe pardon accorded to the Iiiib agitators In

Jb58 enabled him to return home, in 1859 he paid a

visit to the United States, and on his return Rome
seemed ratter to dUeourage the agiistlon of tha

Young Ireland party. Fioio tbat lime he appealed to

take a very active Interest In tne affairs of tnis ccuu-

liy, R'ld it will be remembered soma time since offer-

ed hn rvlcei as a meaiator between tbe North and
the South an offer whlcB was, of oourse, promptly
declined,

lAllrtl'MII3Dl.)

Tbs QoiB BiLi. Tite GoldexcltemeBt issubsiding,

bat legislation can no more suipcd the laws ef iraia

than it can prevont ihe cltiseos ot Scm-\ ork from rujb-

lc ID ercwds to iiNOX. No. ai2 Broadway, corner of

FuHon-stret, for bis Summer style of Hats, whicl. are

the llghtesi, ooolaetaBd most graceful ever inuoduced.

[a4Tt]auit.1
Bixar vs. Dat * Mastih. BixsT's Liquid and

Paate Dlackiog ia the beet in use, and fifty per cent,

ohtaper toan the KniUsh or Freiien. Spld by all grocers,

shoe dealers md druigmls in tbecoUtltry. DeiioU No.

MtftUkij^-arakM tuiVt. i* yuo la^kti )ie<Taii.

nftk^ayaak* >! atAk Bzohange.
Wlria Railway 114K|100 PltU..Ft.W.k 0.. 1U]<
S(^( o IKH lO.SM Ohio k Miss. 0.
MO do bnw luxl cS^rday.... n
NOm. CR. B 13SH IM Cnmb. CoalCo.... e
SOO Clere. k Tnl. R. . . 137)* 100 Maripoaa Mln 50
IcoChic a K-l. X-... Ill .ins da. ...b 60
eoOChi. *N.W 6ml '

[AdvartsqiMDV]

If yon are bo far betand the Age ak not lo have

used that popular gem for the toilet. Fragrant Sozodont,

put it olT no longer, but go at once to your nearest Drug-

gist, and gat a bottle. You will never regret n.

Bold by all druggUts and by BALL k RUCSEL, Pro-

prietors, No. Ua Greenwich-st., New- York, '75 osnts a

bottle.
^

[AaT*rtlMBnt.l

Thi luvaiBAian Phbsbolooioal JorasAL. A new
Tol 49 begins with the J uly Double No. now ready,

Containlni: Portraits, Characters and Biographies of

lea-ling man, EruHoLOaT, or tbe Rao<'S, PavsioLoar, tha

Laws of Life and Health, Phsiiioloot, with choice of

Pursuits. ParsioaMoiir, or "Signs of Character."

PsYCHOLOST, the Satenoa of the Soul, and much other im-

portant matter to be fouiid io no otn<:r publication. It is

a handsomely Illustrated qnarto, menthlr, wi'h Ninety-

six Culumns of rljb resdloir matter, in each No. Sold

at 30 cents, or $3 aysar by FOWLEB & WELLS, No.

aiBroadway, N. Y.
'

rAAT9niMmnL7
Opxb or tns FouKTa. The Phrenological Museum,

at Ko. 388 Broadway, will remain open and free to rlsit-

ors as usual. Examinations, ^ith charts, whtn desired.

l>y Messrs. Fowlib & Walls. A new edition of July
numt>er Phrinologioal Journal nov ready.

rArtTt-rtlsem^nul
A beaatifnl complexion, free from tan, pimples and

Crecklsf, may easily l>e pr^ured by a^lag tha 'BAI.U
OF TflOCSANO FLOWERS." For shsvlng It Is uu-
surpassed a single drop m'iking fine lather. W ben used
for washiag, night and ra rnlng, it renders the skin soft

and whi'.e, and free ttoai blemish. For sale by all drug-
gists. Prios 75 cents.

''Ai3vr:mnBki
The Fourth of July should be celebrated by sending

to every I'oldfer a pacVsK'C of onitjns. and to the families
of every soldier a packane of ksNT'g Kast Ikd.a Corras.
Sold by all grocers. Ask for Ksxr'g, Ko other ganulne.
General Depot Mo. 15i Keadsrstrcet.

[AdTertlaemeDt.]
Hixaiwa's Patent Cnampion Fire-proof Safes, and

HiRRiHG'3 new Patent Purglar-proof Safes, with Haa,
ai.ta k Floio's Patt^at CryiUUlied Iron -the uuly ms-
Serial which cannot be drilled at No. 351 Broadvay
Hew- York.

[AdrertliemrDt.'
The great comical paper. No. 3, of the PbunDlest

of Awl, aad the Phunniest Sort of Phun, now ready.
Sold everywhs'e. If you want to enjoy the Fourth of

July with a real gusto, do not fall to see the Fboimlsst.

^AjTprtl4el&ebt.l

Flaqs, Flass, Flaos,
all kinds and ail sixes. Poles, Kilt balls, cord, &c. For
sale by lloiix & Graham, k7 ruune-st., cor. Broadway.

PaaaeaKera ArrlTed*
JtJir 1 /n .ttenmihtv Arahia. from Liusrrooi Robt;

Froeblicb and lady, Mme. Pauline de Natorp and daUlA--
ter, Mrn. Bsjles and daughter. Mme. de Aubi^ae. Thos.
Lailry and lady. Mr. Olvpbant and lady. Miss Caidlcott.
J. Brundage. J. H. lirundage. lady, 2 chil Iran and
nnrss, Mlse Camman and servHUt, Mr. Ludiam and lady.
Miss Anderson and sister, 6lr. Oppenbeimer anillsdy,
Mr. Boud and lady. H. P. Duncan, ludy and a<;ryant. L-
Cerero, Capt. .las. Hall. J. Witiemore, J. S. Foster and
lady, Mr. Baokmann^r. Hindskoffs, H. Kemp and
son. Geo. l.und.ea. W. Tomlinson, Mr. Wolff, P. 8.

>orbcs. Philip s. Justice, Joseph AUman, H. King, B,
B. Strange, Mr. Fooie and ladv. Mr. Temnia and lady,
Mrs. iitudsrllth, Mr. Bacbmaa. H. Waiker, F, S. Ster-
ensoD, Mr Hiiler, Mr. Keifer. Chas. Que.-nel, L. Snieie.
B- Cutman. fi. Parker, ^r. Napier. M. W ilson %nd ^a^y.
Mr. Touhay, Ceorga B Ecglmh, C. I.ludgurs, > red.
BrUtan. W. A. SirTckland, Mr. tJolnmbier, lady. 2\;hll-
dren and nurse, B. lUmstead, Mr. Sharpiteln, Mr.
Parkia, Mr. lilbbs, Capt, Fitigernd, !fr. Yates, Mr.
faarnhcimer, Mr. Summermann, Mr. Schipler, H. N.

Oowey, P. N Welcll. Mr. Kilinian. Mr. Vusstader. E.W.
Johnson, R. Fergucn, Mr. Kulp, DGe7ffl, J.J.Berr, Mr.
Sung,W H.Sandlord, W.Mellon. Mr Sands, J.Hebertson,
H. Tairbaro, Jerome Uilt, Alir.Kl Swaina, Mr. Hugbee.
G. Weed. J. WaJL Herman W. Sudt-rs, tieorae Forster,
G. btephen, P. 3. Sittol, J. sowlti, D. 8. Browu. Mr.
Iglaner, Capt. Crsw, Cummodore Aaiich and son, Mlm
Stout !in<I sister. .Nfr. Surges, lady and fire children and
nurse. Mr. Ti:iingbaste and brother. Admiral EndQUgou-
soOs. Mr. Dussofl, Mr. Haroinn, H. Huyr.es, S. ffernard,

Isdy and child, Mr. Ke'.lT, Mib Keller. Miss Selnshauer,
Br. Schefleld and lady. James Wade, Mr. Fletcher, Jas.

Pioken, Mr. Gray and lady. Total 144.

JcLT lIn-iteamt^iv Bavaria, fmm Hamburg, 4-c.

John Funch. A. Lipmsnn, Leopold Kind, J. Niese and
lady. F. Brummer, ana 60 in second cabin.

In bark Brcmirm, from Rio Jantvo V. A. Borges, A.
Abbright and lady.

HIFIATCRB AlHAKAC TBIS DAT.
Bun riies 4 32 | gun sets 7 35 1 Moon rlBSS . S SO

HIQH WAIIB TBI8 DAT.

Sandy Book. 6 S | Got. isJsnd.. 7 3d | Hail Uate. . . I 50

SMARINE INTELLIGENCE.
HSW-TOBK .... jfeDAT, July 1.

Cleared.

Sttamihip Hania, (Russ..l Van Banten, Bremen, Oel-

Steabers Wm, Woodward. Candlff. BalUrnore, Wm.
Daiaell . Kmpire. Hunter, Washington. Jas. hapd.
Bblps K. K. G.ibian. (Brem..) Von Hajren, Bosloa, C.

I.uling b Co.; R. L. Lane, Qilss, Liverpool, Trask *
Dearborn ; C. D. Merwin, Rogers, Cadij, J. W. KlweU
i Co
Barks Reckabite. (Br ,) I.ecman. Cayenne, Brett. Son

* Co., Union, Ulmer, Cadli, J. W. Elwell 3: Co.; Kep-
ler. iBrem.,! Lankman, Eriiiiol, Fnach, Meincke &
Werdt ; Aurora, dial,.) Cl.ince. Kenanh Roads, Law-
rence, Giles & Co.: \ aikyrien, ; Uan.l Broberg. Havana,
Truiillo t Vlciug ; Anna, I Br.,) Bearae, ReateKouch,
N. B.. GiiHEett Nlckerson ; Caslran, (Br.,J Smith,
Kingston. Jam, Oaarge F. liulley . ..^

lirigB Miacoia. (iff..) Wright. .Newark. A. Smithers *
Ci. Cieoratra, (SweJ..) Danherg, Lisbon, r unch,
Meincke* Wendt ; Federica, (Ital.,) My;!en, Queens-
town. C. D. (cort'iiJes ; Reanmur, tFr.,) Jackson,
Havre, Boyd k Hincken.

. vi.-
Scbooners Ellen Ixioiaa, Snow, New-Haven, Hetchkiss

fcStiiiinard; i;io (Jrarae. Johnson, Providence; Eilla

fc Ciih-rine. ([:r,i Uullard. RocB Soand, W I., J.

DouK'a*: Mssi.er illr.> Derriclsien. St. Kitts, B. J.

Wsnbera: ; tSyuimaux. Brings, Piatiton, Baker k i)ay-
ton ; Ohalona, Ttijtcher. Boston. V. B. Nlckerson ; Alert,

(l>r.i) Newman, Hamiliou, bermada, MoColl ft Frith.

^ 1

ArrlTea.

Steamship Arabia, (Br.) Hockley, Liverpool June IS,

aud Quee itown lith. ati i* P. M., with mds. am! pw-
.-ngers to E. Cunard. June 19. at J A. M., 1154 mlk E.

of Twskar liKht, pasred steamship Asia, bound .. at 8

A. M., 16 miles K. of ilinehaad light, passea stenmshlp

Royal SUndnrd. bound E.; at 11 46 A. M., off Ballycot-

tou light, passed steamship Ledar, bound E.: 23d, lat. 4S

40, Ion. 54 li, at 11 A. M., passed bark AcWlles, bound
1 .. lat. 44 41, Ion. 86 30. at S 30 P. M., pastetl steamshlB

Cliy of Washington, bound B. _ . ,. ,, ..

,teaml.i,. Bavaria, (Hfaib..) Taube, Hambura Uth,

ani Southampton 15th. with mds?. and B94 pasiengers to

Kunt.ardt ft Co. Passed Cape gaoe Juiie -', at noon,

and tieur it saw several Icebergs I5th. oif the Needles,

Bsssed Bremen iteimshlp Ai-ierlca. bouiM In.

D. S. steam transport Has*, Bolger. Newbem. N. C,
Wla Fortress Monroe Si) hours, in ballast to U. S Assist-

ant Quortermaster.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, Philadelphia, withmdse.

'"fited^ar k!N. Fslrchild, Trout, Philadelphia,, with

mdse. U> J- * N. Brifgs.
Steairier Jofephine Thompson, (.oindiff, Baltimore.

with n-Qse. to Wa. Dttliell.

Steamer Chcsaioaite, Wlllals. Portland, with mdse.

and passengers to H. D. CromwtU k Co
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia, with mdse. lo

Wm. llirkpatrick> Co. ..,. .
Steamer Anttimoite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Wm. Klrkiwtrlck &Co. . .

Steamer Warrior, Mott. ProTldsnee, with mdss. to W,
P. Williams. . . ^ M
Steamer Kingfisher, Nye, Proyldence, with mase. to

Bark Breiueri'i,, (Brem.,) Jackeus. Rio Janeiro 3 ds.,

with onffee and rosewood to E. Paveotiedt * Co.

bark Cubaua. lof London.) bruaton. Valparaiso 83

ds.

El
Idad.

ijTlg w"r'. Klbhv. 'of Nation.) Murray, Matamoras
13 di , with hide", etc.. to Smith * Dunnlnir.

Bxin Minister Schlelniii. (True .) Wittenberg, Orange-

pniitli, ri-y-tUnrt. <5d., with pig Iron and tar to Fanch,
fisiDCk* * Wendt. ,,, , ^
Bris Argo. iBrem..) Vonuffal, Marseilles S3 ds..passea

(Gibraltar May 17, with mlse. u> Hermann Koop * Co.

Brla Neva, Talbot, Uaoaias ds , with lumMr to Simp-

Brta Alaaio, Steele, lliiabethport, torAoslon.

BrlK Benj. Pelsno, Baster. Boilon. .,,_,.
Schr. ^^pray, (Br.) Frost, Wmdsor 10 ds., with olastsr

""Bchr.'Harblnuer, Ryder. Bancor 7 ds., with lumber to

Schr "Tardalla. Cousins, Ellsworth I ds., with lumber

**Se"lir Bosion! J'c'Kae, Calais 10 ds., with lumber to O.

^Bc'br'H^ndnikaag. Mltcbsll, Addison 10 ds with spars

'"schr IMfc^/.'^uB. Smith. Jonesboro 1 ds., with spars

%chr! jVhS rS^*?s, Varnam, Machlas 8 ds.,wlth Inm-

'^8c't?r'"cIlJIlla.Appleton. Eastport 7 ds.. with lumbsi
to J Boyn'on's dors. ., - ^ ,,w
Schr. Eldora.lo, Yoong, BhalM. N. 8-, IS as., with

""lohJ" akh "MaiJlda, Armstrong, Illaafcethport, for

Schr Tyrone, Ferrv, Kllsbtbport. tar Boeten.

Schr! Mary Frances, Jba.ber. Brockhaven.
8chr Wm. Jtnkins, Edward, Pert Jefferson.

WIND Suaset, S B.
^^

8.
S. Oewalag, K. D, Meaay, FlylaK BM. Xonutt.

lHa Jane, Liwa QertrudeT
^^ ""* <wmaii.

bark Cubaua. lof London.) JJruaton. *a;paraiso w
1 with cooper ore and wool te Fal.brI s Chanaceyv.

Bark Henry Trowbrioge, Duntie. fort Main. Trin-

d. June 11. with molasses te U. Trowbridge's aons, of

Sailed.

10,-ftaaiBers Moolauk, Werboeses, Thos. Boett.

BnckVWeatero Metropolis, George Leary.
Norway. Mercury. Psruveraooe.

- Troratore. Ouila. Bessie Simpaon, Idvard.
.scansion. Alflari.

fhaiDas Owen, Cdala, Bslnrich, O. OhIs, Agnes.
S. B.

JliDrk. ^Gin)Q.

Jans
Coduy
Ships
Barks

India. AseensioD. Jiiuiri

Bngs Tnomas Owen, Cdaia, B
Florae FuBchal. SpartaoiS. B.

1, u. uciis, Agnes.
K, Oinn.
, . fiowdBB<

niaeellaaeana.
'The schr. Reno, Lambert, from Maehlaa, with a earn

or lumber, while ooiultiff through Hell O^ta, yesterday,
went iwbore on the Gridiron. She will pcobahly aat oS
next high water.

_

By Talevravfe.
BOSTON, Jnly 1-Arr. ship WaUrloo, from LlTSrpoel.

SpolseBt dfce.

Berenioe bark, from LtTerpool, strg. W., May U. lat.
16 58 S., Ion 31 04.
Crest of the Ware ship, from Baltimore for AoapnleOt

40 ds. oat. May aj, lat. IT 28 S., Ion. 31 US.

Bugenia bark. strg. S., May 36. lat. M S., Ion. 83 80.
Mary Rodney schr.. (,1 St. John, N. B.,strg. S., Jane

10, lat. 2DI1 N . loB. 70 28.
Rosa Abbott brig, 22 ds. hence for Porta Rica, Jons

19. lat. 30 OS, Ion. 61 4.

Foreign Porta.
At Matamoras, June 9, bark Daniel, wig.; schr. Syl>ll,

do.; brig John G.. ao.
Arr atSi ./pbn, N. B., June 39, ship Trars, (Br.,)

Bosborouph, Boston : br|g Lily, tBr ) Botl>s, Mw-
York ; 3uih, sohr. Wentworth, Crane, do.
^ [rSB ABAHA.]

Arr. from New-Tork, Prof. Kayser ana Adrlana. at
Texel : rofsldcn and Achilles, at Helvoet ; Bnmboidt,
at Hamburg ; Albion, at : Cain, at aarre. leak/ :

Hugo George, at Kelvoet. *.

TESTIMONIALS
Of Remarkable

' OT

CATARRH
NOISES m THE HEAD,

DISEASES OF THK

EYE, EAR & THilOAT,

DEAFNESS CURED,
BY

Dr. Von Eisenberg

DEAFNESS AND CATARRH.
No, 23 FoBBTlB-ST., Nlw-Tokk, Oct 1, tats.

Dr. Fon Biienierg:
Dbab Sib: Without racapitalating the nnmerons bene-

fits I hare rseelved Ihrongh^ your wonderful cure of tiis

deafness I have labored under tutof years, Iha blessings
1 enjoy will convince the most skeptical.

I hare wied many anrists, in Europe and Amarisa,
withoat success, I was still desf as a post.

Three years age I entered your olHce, ticderwenl one

operation, hoping, yet dobting, I abould receirs any ta

lief, bat was agreeably dis&ppointad in flndlnc Um geotnS
of your profaesioa.

''

The Innate skill you possaas ctired my deafbcss ia one
alAost peiolcas oneratioQ.

The joy I axperiansed was indescribable; 'twas a new
lifb te me.

M; heading it vtthd to tkU daf.

I strongly adrlSa kli who are snffering nndera dlflcnl-

ty of haarirMi;, or total daafnaes, te sonsull yon immedi-

ately, aa I also personally recommend ail who applr^to

me. The aametene calls trespaaa on my tbne*and pap

tieoee, yet, remembeiiag my own lane, weary affiloHoa

causes me to pity them.

This 11 not written to
si^ysrttlQ yenr vaU-kpowrl) an-

riralod
repatatiao-^gk VooUl^ HfirB* ; bat as a maar

are ef piManlise. MkdagatU taieMl oh yea odaa.

vwithont troabUnc me i yet I do^ rafDas to sea aar

^hoeomeeUMs. TUelatbeeaiy way I eaa sbow lo^
arattimS^ -

I Base aaW tke aMaaAse ef (kose arfte |re faMyta^ tkom

Catarrh. vUcA disease I hare laiMted tndtr om year or

mere.

1 experleooed difflcalty in breathing, kfigov, beari-

nsss oTsr tbs eyes, a sanss of tightosss on ttit brain, and

oopipns azpeetoratlona of a l^tid and riseid nature. Ae-

eoffipanying tlUs Is a **
poln>ua," quite dUing tbe right

nostril. On the aMk nit, yon operated oo both, kflliDg

the polypes, wliich Is graduatly paasiog awa^, and git-

ing me great relief from Itte Catarrh. One mere psaa-

tlon will aActnaliy cuKa.

TMs testimoniai brings wttb It mx QaHoyed aod

grateful thanks, with but a poor ddUnaaUba ef yoor
woadreus sUU u an AurisL

lam. Sir, yobrsvery graternllr,

Xi>WABS THPI.f HABBISON.

DH. VON EISBNBERG'S 0FFK7B
KO. S16 BaOADWATi MBW-TORK.

CATARRH^
And dleeasta of the

Eye, Ear and Throat,
Performed by

DrSeUGHTHILL,
AutboH of "A Popular Trei^lBe on DeafiteBS,"

" Letters on Catarrh," *., M^, i
t

Office, No. 34 St. Marks Flaee,
(Eigbth U., betw. Sd and Sd Atsbssb,)

Consultations from 9 A; M. till 8 Fi. Mi

Among ether patties of the highsal rmpufMOUj vM
hgye been benefited by their trabiient,D.IiIORTflIU

are permitted to refer to
^

A. C. mOHKIB, KSQ.,

oimsdor-at-Law, Ifo. it Pine-ttt vbo haa baw fvad

by them of partial deafhess of long standing, ta

BIAJOB AI.TIN 'WAI.KBBs

Paymaster la the United States Xiaj, Ho. SS Weal S^
It., who has been stmcessfnily treated toraa sbgtltisf

uae of catarrh of mtnj years' durathm, tod to

JOHN B. BXECHSK. Sa

So, H Front-st.,
^

aad to

B. H. BIXBT, BSQm

No. K Qreeawich-st..

fbf Boeoessfbl treatment of Catarrh and Throat affectlen

G~1863 B.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.

cATTBROOkS.^X_ B0OTAItirSirOCCMPORlUfcl8T\
N?575BROADWAYANT!90Fut.TOIlSt

Tai S^rsfT mA nri rwtale ira4y
for r>Unta tf

Dr. FSrl'a gxmM ol

fiwed Gultk prupArM frcsi tti. ltrk l

Ibe ;:! 0ffi TMe. It k lilchly nia-

Momwl, but if ^airfecty mA ^. (li^-

drec of fill Age^ A 6ir bvtUM ibouM
labi (Aiy yMkig. Aanl to nil-

) No. IS^oid ft.. Hew yr*, M*
tj; All SragiUh. Paita tiKIt

iSHlrtf

SfEEfCOLtARS&CUFFS
For' LADIES& Cents
.187" imoA DWiVY.N .y.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.

CENTBAL DEPOT AMERICAN 1XPB1S8

BtJlLDlNO,

Ho. sevBadsonst.. New-Tork.

faoV^k'S iPIt&lMltrn'BTANDABD CALBB
la Una by Uie United Btatas Oustom-

honse, Keir-Tork, and by (he Cnllet
itales Ootsrafnent la theanu and nary.

Bailrood track, hay, eoat, pUtferm.
eouoler, dratgfsl and bank saatea. of
eVery dascrlptlon. Kry seals warrant-
ed. Bend fer Ulostrated Catalagasb with
rir,cea,e

J, ^^aWTVlX^
Ho.In Broadway. Xew-Tark.

TOO
jiATE

FOR
CLASSIFICATION^

ATLANTIC BATINQH BANXi..
CBATHAH-sQCAKr, July l, MM.

DIVIDIND.K otloa Is hereby given that a IMvidend of

Six per Cent, par annum on sums ot $tM ai:d under, and
Five per OeDt. per anntxm oo sums over that amouot,
wbicb hare t><ea on depotjit three or six oioaibB prior to

tills date. Will be paid ^n and aQer ^ull *">

CHAS, O. BAlLET. Troasorcr.
/esars P. CocrsB. Se;r-tary.

L ^
Uth-st. aod Uth-av.

WKDNBSDATU and L

gix per cant. lotereMt allowed. The July dividend nill

be paid free 're <oTi;ri]meitt tax. ktnnevs deposited on
at Wore Jaly 10 will draw interest ftoB July 1.""'" TH> 18. CiiRISTT, President

K. H. Bpli., Secretary. ^

' ">-.
^ Open daiW from 1 to B P. M.;
hAl'CBDAYS from 1 to 7 p. U.

R EF. DB. OOVrmiU, Tns PASTOH,
It will preach at the Esrean Baptist Church, Bedfflrd-

it Syk^AT MpRNISO and rVEWIIIe. The ordl-

aUicsoibalieTer's ba^tni irlU be aadUnlsUred after

lUnoiBlDfMmM-

FBOU TEC Bom JOUBHALi, JXHTE t. MSt.

Ia erssy bailBSM or profssaioD, indeed, la every d^

yaHmaot of smenee ar e^L thaw is always seaM ao.

>iiniillaad liiart snms eoa ba Maadaoat ia bold rw

Ua(aaBlssUBQvs.aa aasetaglseder. blhs stodjt

and treatment of deafness and catarrh, as spsrlal dl

eaiea. t)r. . B. LIGHTHILL, of this City, aeoa^es josl

Ihe position aboTo described. Be fcasderotsd yaars ef

labor to this specialty, and is nov reaping tiw EfVHd et

his industry, The editorial eolnmns at tbe SMsau, ctm

recent date, bear witness to the doctor's saoeeSB ia this

department of medicine. We quote tha paragiaak :

"CbBB or A OiAT Ucn. Louis Loewciastala, a laC

M yean of ag, com in Gennaar, aaaie te this Cityi

when he was about two y^ra old. Soon after bis arriyal

hers be was taken sink and lost his hearing. By iegrsea
ha became first deaf, aod then damb. Tat nearly tea

years he was a mute, utiable to hear the leadeal vaice, or

to articulate a word. About one year ago he waa plaaa

by his parents in tha hands ef Dr. LlQHTBUiL., Who liaa

BO far sncceMed in restoring to hira his lost powers of

hearing and utterance tbat he can conTsrse with thoaa

who speak to him distinctly and deliberately. Durins
the past four or fire months he has been under the tnltioa

of Mr. Bennecke. and has made censidarabls prograas ia

reading and arltlimetio."

Haring been supplied with the lad's add i esSi we far-

ther inrestigated the matter, ar,d diacoTered that, pre-

Tions to calUng on Dr. LIGHTHILL, the yoath's cas*

was ool^dered hopeless,' and he was Ibr twa year*

an inmate^of tbe Deaf and Dnmb^Aayliua. Tlie Rar.

John Hott, D. D., Profemor ia Unioa CoUcga, Bdieneo-

tady. In a publlehed letur. tenders his gratitads to Dr.

LIGHTHILL for treating saccessfuUy his ease of deaf-

ness. EoT. Fred. S. JeweU, ProJessor of the State Nor-

mal School at Albany, also testifies to hariag been cured

ofcatarrh. Dr. LIGHTHILL possesses other written toe-

monials and tributes to Ills talent from some of our

wealthiest and most prominrat and riap e sted sitizens,

whlfili may be seen on apBlloatieo. It woald be dlfflcnlt

M sgrah in any but terms ef praise of his treatment, in

tbe face of' these many proolk and facts tasftiyir^ to hi*

saccess.

CATARRH CURED.

FROH RXV. FREo. 8. JEWELI..

FBOrgfiOB or TBI nAII ROBaAI BCBOel, AUATT, i T*

This may oertiiy that! hare been, since l*t, snbjee*

to Tiolsnt periodical attacks of catarrh, marked by a

hlghlw inflamed eendition of the lining BaenAraEC of

the caritlee of the Ixad, produelng a meet distressing spe-

cies of headache, for days at a time, wlisUy incapaoltatinc

m from business, and, during the paroxysms, oonftning

me to the bed. In soms Instances the inflammatioa has ex-

tended to tha teeth, occasioning teothachs ; ta the throat,

producing liarsensss and partial loss of relos; aadtwioa

it has so affected the left eye aa to eenfina ma

Ibr a month or more to a darkened room. Tlicae attacks

hays beea aocompanled bj strong rtirlie syavtsms ; b

stoppages of the head, and in tha first stagee. h watenr
^

discharges from the noes, and snbssqnentlj becoming

acrid and yellow, and, toward Ue close of the attaok, 'be-

soming bloody and pnrnlent. 1 hBTS Wed msdtciaes of

almost t-nrj kind; external appBcatleos to Oe heed, 1

such as eamphor, glager, hot rinegar, snnCa of soma t

half desen klnda, and ether eatarrfaal pieyarattons. toge-

ther with internal remedies, such aa altstattwea, cath-

artics aad smetlos. These bare erodooed do ^aage ia i

the oecorreaec or character of Oiemsass, aad, la me
I

eases with llttla er no temporary reUat I haf easne. aft .

lengtn, to beUerelthe disease to t>e jeaotleaBy beyoa*'

ettner cure or material allerlatioa. 1

Under these elrctimstanrea, I waa lad, tome flee maatha
j

ago, to make a trial ot Dr. IdghthllPs tcaatnwt. Bia

method at once approTOd itaelf to my Jndgmeat aa simple^

phUoeophioai, and Ukaly tobeelftctiTe. HbCiriBistand-

ing tha disadTantages onder which h labored la deaUnr

with a disease of sudU long standing, aggrasated br

nerroM debility and dyspepsia, and oonitaatiy mduwd

by tbe accidents of my Feofassioaal labor. I fcuadtb*

tnatmeat reaching the dieeasa as U had nerer be-

reached befsro, and producing such a modification aa*

atleriatlen of iU obarapter as I had supposed Impoistaie-

I chronicle the result thus :

Although I hare been situated sereral *''^^r~Z.
should formerly hate bellered a ecTere atlas* ei

m^
caUrrh IneTitaWe, I hare escaped thus

*f
i ."V^"

tomsV threawnsd attaok hare been
W',"*''*:*^ "JT

ylrided to th. remedies employed by
^'-^'''^^^'^ ^ ,

out th. need of recourse to theeld ht
<f '^^

emetics, and the discharges ftro. . head bar. resume

the original and natural eondlrtoo. That I
J ?";

lAU t. obtain .0 material a rriief U to /J*""
*

J^atude. In that alone I am repaid tor whaterer thw

treatment may hare cost me.
. -Mofa-

I make this st*tn.nt unsolicited, " "^TL'j,^
knowl^lking my obli^tiou. " '-

J-"??^^m^J <

.of treating catarrh, and with a rlew to^ ^7 [

bare foffered from that disease
^J^.o^'^'^^'^'^J^

'

lu m.riu, and iU
P^^'-^^^^'^/^i^^^gt^.

AiBAWT. N. T.. Maroh 1*. 18-
_..,-4-hui,-

Beferencee to parties ef the
^l^hest rpe<^^^

riding in the City, who hav. been cnrl ef Deaasa

Catarrh, ke., may be had on application.

OFCB. NO. 3d
-J:^-^X!ui^>^>:r.

^
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SEN. GfRANrS ARMY.

General Wilson's Recent Cavafry

Eipedition.

totory of* Its MTovU ot
Destraction.

ense Destruction of Sail-

zoads and Property.

Disaster to Oor Forces on Their

Return.

fhtj are DiBftated by a Heavy Rebel Force

of CaTalry and Infantry.

Twelre Guns and the Wagon Train

Destroyedi

Six Ouns Recaptured by tlie

Sfxtli Corps.

Sptcial Dispatch to the N. Y. Tims*.

HxXIKiUABIUS ABKT Ot TBI PoTOMAC, j

Friday, July 1, 1S64. i

The following particulars of the caralry raid of

WiuoH and K^OTz, are fumlibed br an officer con-

aeeted with Qen.Jikutz'a division, who took part in

tiie expedition and was aerlouily vouoded. The

ibroe ambraeed the following commands : EUvri'sdi-

TlsioB, eooalstlDK of First I>istrlct ColumUa CaTalry,

FUta and Eleventh Faansylvanla, ThUd :4ew-York

Cavalry. First two oanrtltub tk brigade, under Ool.

Snnv Wiuoi'sdiTlsIon embraced Second Vermont,

wtth regiments from Ohio, New-Hampshire and New-

Tork. AtjM. three batteries of artUleiy, twelve

pieces ander Uent. Stastoi. Kacu started Tues-

4ajr, 21st ult.,irom Bermnda Hundred, crossing the

Appomattox- on a pontoon bridge, passing through

Prince George Court-house, where he was joined by

6e>. WasoK, who was In waiting.

On the morning of the 22d, the expedition started,

lossing the Wsldon road at Reams Station, eleven

miles from our extreme left. At Reams' the work o(

dastractlon was commenced, no enemy appearing.

The depot and public buildings were burned, the

Uack ripped up considerable distance each way,

and fires made, across which the rails were oiled,

completing the' destruction. At Dutch Crossroads,

near Reamt', a large saw mill was burned. Fro-

cceding across the country, ftey struck the Lynch-

brgh roa^ near Forls Station, twenty-two miles

from Petersburg, captured and destroyed

two locomotives and thirty freight cars

loaded. Men were at once sent fot a distance

of two Bliea each way, destroying the track

as they proceeded, which was easily accomplished,

owing to the fact that the rails were of a kind known

as strap rail. By piling fence rails on the track, set-

ting fire to them, the deitrnotioa acconipUslied was
most tborovgb. After heaUng a few moments the

extremities of the rails would spring from their

ikstenlngs, and curl np Into a shape from which it

> was Impossible to reform them.

When the earalry appeared In sight at Ford's, a

train of ears was standing at the depot. The engine
flred no and took alarm befoit, our tmaps could pre-

vent Its escape toward the Janctloo, cmrrylng Infor-

mation of our approach. After h short rest, the lat-

ter proceeded, destroying the track at Wellsvllle and

Black's and White's Stationi, with the depot build-

ings.

At 4 o'clock on the afternoon of the 23d a fot<le

reached the ionctlon of the Lyncbburgh and Dan-
ville Roads, where a force of rebel lnf*^ry were

encamped. Strange to say, instead of offering any

resistance to the approach of the "
Tankees," they

betook themselves to the woods in confusion, leav-

ing our cavalry to pursue their work at leisure. The

depot and other buildings, with lasge quantities of

stores, were daalroyed, with the tracks for six miles

each way. ThenegnMS at this point were jubilant at

Yankee operatioiui, declaring tlM enemy could not

repair tAo dam la many months. The eltlzuu

xpretsed unquaUfied disgnst at the cowardice of the

fcathern troops, thus oeing frightened away by
valrv. Pursulag their work the track was de-

atroyea at the fbllowkag sutloDs daring the day i

Prlce'sr MflherrlD's and Keeeevllle, on the Dan-
Tflie road. At the latter place rest was
taken. On the asth, the column moved through
Drake's, where aaother wide gap was ma!de

IB the rallread ; Uienee to Roafioke StatletJ, on the

Btauntoa Biit. At this polat the enemy were found

posted ofi the south bank af the lirec, with four

pieces of actUlery, pickets eoverlnc the bridge on

this side. Thd latter were immediately chaaed by Ue
First District of Columbia, dlsiounleu &s skirmish-

ers, and driven acress the bridge. The first sectioin

ot the bridge, a wooden covered sUucture, spanning

a wide marsh, was fired and destroyed. Meantime,

the enemy opened their artillery, shelllDg with effe/t

eur position. Our batteries replied for an hour and

a half, causing a sharp artillery fight, during which

lepeated efforts were made to aeeomplish the de-

strficUon ol Ibe main bridge, but In vain, owing in

part to the marrhy ground and Intervening hedges,

with thick brash and brambles. The First DIst.

*eg'.ment was foremost in the fight, eupported by the

leyenth ler,nylvania, and the Firit and Third

Waw-Yortt Cavalry.

Up to this time the men had been without food for

eae or two days. Owing to thetr extreme weariness

thar war ajiabla. whan ihair hi'-.' fa or^ruuvthe

necessary food. So exhausted were they, that when

at night they were allowed a short time to sleep,

mea woald drop by their horses, with halter in hand,

asleep, not waking until " boots and saddles" was

sounded by the bngle, summoning them lo another

day's hard march and desperate exploit. At dark,

WiLsoR withdrew from Roanoke Station, relinquish-

ing the destruction of Stanton Bridge.

The following efficers were wounded during the

fight St that point: Lieut.-Col. Conger, MaJ. Curtis

Capt. Benson, Cspt. Chase, Capt. Speer ; Ltent.

Bliffln was prostrated by sunstroke all of the First

District of Columbia Cavalry. This regiment lost

abOQt n men, killed, wounded and prisoners.

The column then took an easterly course, on Sun-

day crossing Mehfrrin River to Stony Creek, strik-

ing the Weldon; Road about twelve miles below

Reams. Al Ston^ Creek a large grist mill was

destroyed. FolloWing the south side road to-

ward Petersbugh, Wilson then made for the

point at which reinforcements of cavalry

or Infantry weri expected to rendezvous near

Reams, passing through Surty Ordinary, where

other mins were destroyed.

When within about three miles of Reams on

Tuesday, they were surrounded by a force of rebel

cavalry under Fit^coh Lii and Hampton. A severe

fight ensued. Waso5 and Kactz held their own

for the greater yart of the day, against large odds.

ach successive charge of Lu's cavalry was

handsomely repulsed, when, toward dusk, a

nnlted effort was made by Lii and Hamp-

Toa to crush or capture our entire force.

At this time a force of Wilson's men reported

the bridges at Stoney Creek destroyed by the enemy,

leaving the only ceannel of retreat for'trains cutoff.

Slowly falling back, the exhausted troops still

clung to the belief that succor would reach

them. Infantry supports had been sent for, and

the Sixth Corps had answered the call, but at

the time in question had not effected a di-

version of the enemv, and on Tuesday night a

large force of rebel infantry reached the spot, and be-

fore daylight attacked Wuson and Kautz with im-

petuosity. At this time a retreat was ordered, and

as the only means of escaping was through a dense

wood and marshy section. It was impossible to get

away either artillery or wagons. The former were

spiked and abamlMted. Tile latter, with the

ambalancea, and many pressed wagons, all of

which were filled during the march wUb wounded

or disabled, were burned. Those who were too

heljlees to get away were left by the roadside ;

some, among others, Capt. Friizk, of Co. K, First

District of Columbia Cavalry, who was badly

wounded, mounted horses and escaped with clothing

and flash terribly lacerated by the thick wood and

briers.

Kactz'b force retreated by way of Stony Grove, by

which route he and most of his division escaped,

though large numbers have, doubtless, fallen into

the hands of the enemy. Up to Thursday afternoon

WiLSOR had not reported, and but few of his men

have straggled in ; though we have accounts of

thetr turning up at various points between the Wei-

don Railroad and the James River.

KACTt'3 ofGcers and men expressed confidence

that the artillery, twelve plece^wlU be retaKen, II

our Infantry have attacked the enemy vigorously, at

Reams Station, We have net yet ascertained to

what extent the Sixth Corps, which was sent to the

relief of Wiigoif, bad rendered service, except that

the First Brigade had attacked the enemv at or near

Reams Station, retaking some of the lost guns. Col.

Job:< F. Ballxsi, of the Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania,

was killed in the charge. KIRKE.

HPITEA'8 EXPEDITION.

The Expedition to liynehbnrah The Capinre
ef liexlngton Desiractlen ef Kallrond at

lilberty Twe Dmya' FIghtioB at l^yach.
bursh Ariillery Aioet [ ssalem Hale
Arrlral at Uanloy.

CorTe$pondenc4 of the Cincinnati Gazttte,

Gaulst, W*st Va., Tuesday, June 28. 18f4.
The expedition is over our work is done

and (or the present the command is resting on Its

arms and trophies.
As 1 learn that none ol my letters or dispatches

since that of June ti has as yet reached you, 1 will
commence with that date, and f^ve as coneUe a. lils-

tory as possible of our three weeks' operations.
On Frtaay morning, June lUh. ihe coosoildated

commands of Ckook and Sihita.^ tfie latter hav-
ing the old SiGiL division all under Huarsa's con-
trol marched out with flying colors and n p^Iul
spirits from Staunton on the roa-l through Miadle-
brook to Lexington. Three miles irom town the
rebels were posted behind rail breastworks, appar-
ently intending tu make a serious opposition to our
progress. As it was, however, our steai'.y adtarice

rapidly dislodged them, and we drove them before

us, scarcely allowing them to halt to fire upun us.

Seventeen miles from Staunton they managed to Kill

two end wound two of our men, when a strong lorce
of cavalry was sent forward to charge and route
them, which done, they tronoled us no more
that day. The force In front of us we ascer-
tained to be merely McCacslakd's brigade, whose
oaly obiect seemed to be to delay our advance
as much as possible. On the morning of <iic

lltb. General Caoux'a division being in the
advance, approaahed Lexington about 11 o'clock,
and a heavy cloud'of smoke rising in >ront of us, re-
vealed the destruction of the bridge leading over the
James into the town. On the high banks opposite,
with glasses, we could easily percslve rebel sharp-
shooters. The only ford Is aboni a mile above tne
site of the bridge, and to this ford tbe Secend Brig-
ade is seat, waile the Thlrtv-slxth Ohio is piaceu on
the main road, to occupy the rebels there. As the
Thirty- sixth drew near the banks, a rebel shell was
scat so sxaotly lo range of their position as to wound
six and kill one. Cspt. Muixsr was ordered up w lib

oae section of artillery, and proceeded at once most
sfisctuatly to stieaee tne rebels. Some of them were
on top of the TlrgUia UiUtary Institute, but a few
shells quickly drove Uem from their hlsh position i

and about 2 o'clock, they. learning of the Secend
Brigade's having crossed the ford, rapidly skedad-
dled, leavlag the town to our <julet possession.
Sunday, the iaslltuie buildluis and Gov. Letcbeb's

house ware burned, ten minutes' time being given to
Kraove sny property from the latter. In the after-
noon a -iiEtraband Drought in word that seven canal-
boats w rr TUdennlne miles off, deeply laden witn
stores, Ac. To }*(jure these, Capt. 'Blaise, with his
sooats v.a- M:t out. and, sKlrmlshlng the whole
route, he fojii. tl... boati as reported. Bornine five
of them, hf iHimoun-eci nls men and hauled the re-
maiBlnir two ;o LexuiKton. in them were six can-
nons, two six-poun.lers, one twelte-pouiider and
three mountain howitzen. nine ihousaml rounds of
artillery ammuDlllon, a ton aid a hair of powiie, nd
commissary stores in great vahelv and abundance.
Gen. DcFPis rejoined us here, havir<g inarL-hed
through Waynesboro- on to tne Charlottesville and
Lynchburg n Railroad, tearing up a small portion of
the latter and eajilurlng a good part of jAf-isos'a
wa^on train.

TuesLlay cvcTilDt * camped at Biic-.'.anap. Aves-UL coiniiip m ctV-e us captured ilie Conie.eaie
Navy rttords t.l l>-;i .*nd 1862, tojether wru ivielte
more canal boat* '.

. iv laden wHn oroviM.ins.
On the 15th. wit: as were halting at ihebaaeof

the Peaks ot Utt. r. ,. 'vitna'lon was rece'.vri thit
BaicIiFiiD'iE, .\lih 1(1. 10') men, wns at IJ li .o^y
Falls, Intending to aiiacH iHs on our flanks, in a
good posiltoo for de.'ence. Ge-n. Cnoox aw^i.eJ C^n.
Ji^iaa'H iLUii ui^ aihfj sjvuLi>,ji: )"i,, *nj'>

mand then being assembled, and no (oe appearing,we once more marched forward, stopping for tbe
BigOl at Taney Farm, almost at Ue base of the
Peaks of Otter.

Thursday noon we entered Liberty, with bands
playing "'Hall Columbia,': Yankee Doodle," Ac.
Halting, the whole command proceeded to tear op
and uemollsh tbe railroad. Including a bridge 7U0
leet long. For seven miles the work <s maintained,
and night closed In upon a scene of smouMertrig tim-
bers, ties, and hojelesslv bent and twisted rails.

In Liberty were five or six rebel hospitals, In which
were a large number of sirk and wounded Irom Lei's
army. We leirn here that the rebels are rapidly
moving all thetr stores from Lvnehbnrgh to DanvIUe,
aatlclpaiing at least, the possible capture o( tbe
former place.
Early on the morning -of the 17th. baving heard

from Avsrill that the enemy were drawn np In good
number In front of him at New-London, we marched,
Crook's division in advance, by a road not laid down
on maps, along tne north of the railroad, crossing at
James' Church. This movement tending to bring us
In the rebel rear, caused them to retire toward
Lyuchburgh. Cutting acrosj tne country, we en-
aeavored to Intercept their retreat, but arrived just
too late on ihe main road. Stopping here for dinner,
we were wlinn about seven miles of the city, on the
road to New-London. The pickets of the two par-
ties were so close that various uncomplimentary re-
marks were passed auite freely from one to the other.
At 4 o'clock, with the Ninety-first Ohio, Second Brig-
ade of Crook'8 division. In the ailv|l:ce, we moved
out on the road, and In about two miles the rapid
firing In front told us that we were near
the enemy's first position. They opened on
us with a vigorous cannonade, having evidently
obtained the range of all prominent poinu
ill our lines by previous practice. The Third
Brigade being placed on the left of the road, the
Second on the right, the order to charge was given.
The main opposition was fouod on our right, the
Nin-ty-first and Twelfth Ohio suffering most se-
verely. The Third Brigade having litile tut skir-

mishing, as it was on this first charge, tbe 'ebels were
driven back fully two miles to their line of breast-
works, tbe NuietV'tirst Ohio gallaolly capturing and
bringing off the field a rifled gun made In Livernool
a iJLAK&ur's patent. 1 htard also that three other
guns were captured In this charge or rather series
of ciiarges. but have oniv been able to verily hearing
by sight in the c :se of this one. During tbe attack
both sides malniained a furious fire ol shell, grape
and canister, the rebel gunners evidently oeing
skillful hands \j^ the maLSgement of their pieces.
Our loss was rather large ht;re, especially lii liie

Ninety-Iirst and Twelfth, Col. TiiaLit, of the for-

mer, having his right thigh fractureu.
By Ihe time our men were safely posted, and rest-

ed Irom ilieir arduous three hours' work, the moon
bad long been snining and the tnick darkness of Ihe
woods la our front and the unknown character of
the grauiiJ, forbade any further opeiatiODS for the
night. By this time the three brigades of Crook's
division being encamped In liDe of baftle, lo the ad-
vance, were relieved by the First dlvl.slon. and the
men camped and passed tbe night quietly enoogb,
save ( CL'asional shots, as some Incautious man of
either party exposed himself too openly.
Although but two regiments of our oommand, the

Twelfth and Ninety-first Ohio, bad oeeu engaged to

any great extent, the fighting this first day was re-

markable, both for the rapidity of riii.og auu the steady
perseverance of our men. It was confidently believed
that had we arrived but a few hours earlier, we would
have driven tbe enemy through Lyochburgh that
night. As It was, we were compelled lo halt, and
during the whole nightMe locomotive whistle toid us
of the rapid arrival of heavy reinforcements, that were
greeted with continual cheers oi weicome by the foe
In our front. Saturday morning carr.e bright and
clear, and, after an early breakfast, 1 rode out to a
temporary hospital on tne roadside, uApectlng every
m.nute to hear a renewal of the battle. While
talking to the wounded, tbe battery lialit
In front of tbe hospital sent a few sbeii
over Into tbe rebel line, that were immedi-
ately replied to, their shell going over andaicund
the building, ttaougn none struck It. Save this, ne
firing of any coubequencc happened during the en-
tire morning the time being occupied in changing
tbe position of ou' vatious brlKades so as best tu use
them against the enemy's rapidly extending line. All
this time a sharp skirmishing lire was kept up la our
Immediate iront and centre, while a louder report,
followed by the ominops whistle, told of the rapid
flight of kbot or shell. Tbe First Division occupied
toe advance line, while Gen. Crooks' division was
sent off to the rl)i>it,tut returned almostlmmediately.
As that General's practiced eye saw that tne en-

emy were,massing for an attack on our centre, he ad-
vised the Commanding-General ot the fact, and re-
ra;!e-l his division. It anived not a minute too soon.
Having seen the weakening of our centre, and net
kuowin,; ot the return oi luc ivanawha Uivisiori, the
rebels came on in perfect confl'lence of victory.
There thev come old veterans of the famous Kwkll
corps, practiced in the hundred battles of tbe I*oto-
roac army rank after rank. Will our men resist and
repel this almost Irresistible torrent ot steel, lead and
iron, rushing to overwhelm them ? We wait but a few
minutes. Grape, canister, shell, are hurled onihem
from our batteiies, while regiment after regiment
poTirs in its destructive hre at short range. They
wrtver halt turn when, win a rhc?r,our men are
up and after them, driving them clear Into and be-

yond liieir bre:i8tworKs. Tnese being completely
commanded bv works in the rear, our men relurlanl-
ly retired, bringing with them numerous guns,
dropped by the rebels in their hurried flight. In this

charge, the Filth Virginia infantry, by some misun-
derstanding, got Into the front ranks, although they,
wiiff the whole Second Division, were only used as
reserves. As It was, they only rushed on with the
advance ocrtipymg the left, and suffered severely,
losing about 36 men.
With this chjrge, repulse and charge, ended the

second day's work belore Lynchburgh. We had
tested the enemy's position anj numbers, and found
both 'oo grfat for nur army, w't'i limited lations, to

overcome. Before us was a strongly fortified town,
that It taken by us at all, could only be taken by sur-
prise. In it were troops far surpassing ours In num-
berj and freshness, fighting behind broustworis.

So quietly on the night of the leth the wagon and
ambulance iralns were started ; in the afternoon and
aooutnlne o'clock Ihe troops were withdrawn, and
ourjrurney home was commenced Gen. Ckook's
division bringing up and guarding the rear.

COL. POWELLS E.XPEDITION.

On Saturday evening Col. Powell. Second Virginia
Cava.r.v, wiiu the First and Second 'Vlrfiinia Cavalry
Regiments and two guns, marched around by tbe
risht to cut toe railroad east of Lyncbburgh, and sur-

prise a fort about two miles from the city. By seme
oversight, the guide missed tlie road and leu them
ten miles out of the way, to Campbell Court-house.
Alter a slI^^'. skirmish, in when ihev killed two and
captured mx. a messenger arrivt-u from A\eKiu., in-

foimlHK the Colonel of our withdrawal, and he was
compelled to rejoin the main column witboai doing
mucn ir.jUty to tbe laiiruad.

UOME\VAIlU MARCH.

Flying rumors, and .alse rumors too, passed from
one end ol our column to the otr.ci. as to ilic num-
ber and designs of Ihe Pnemy followlnp In our rear.
I'lie event proved their only object tu be to barrass
as mucn as I.IpCO mea could our army, auU pick up
stragnlt-rs. Kaali's division could not be spared
lioin Kichinoiid lunger than absolutely necessarv for

Lyiichburgh's saltty, so McCau3La.id iollowed us
with his tulxade. it was gailing tu our brave sol-

diers tu retire thus in the guise of retreat before the
men they bad so often overcome and routed. To give
them a tJaUie if tiiev really twsbca it at Bulorus
Gap, Gen. Cbook drew up his oivision in line and
awaited their onset. Tne men were fairly longica
for one more chaiice tu punish Ihe wolves hovcriag
lo our rear, but they came not, and alter wailing a

couple of tiours, once more we marched oo. aiid

once more Ihey fallowed. All nisbt of the Ztlth we
laarcheu along the line of the rallroed, and every
bridge and culvert that was bornable was burnt, so
that through Uie whole country for miles shone the

light of these tiacus of our devastating march.

A PISfiRACEKLL LOSS.

As tbe command was at breakfast on the morilng
of the 2lst, is and aiuuad Salem, the lebelsmade a

fierce attack on the rear, with botb musketry and
snells. A brigade being sent back to assist in cover-

ing tne retreat into the valley at the foot of the Ca-
tawba Mountain. Ihe trains were hurried oo. P'or a
few moments it was very dllficult to aecice whether
we were not going to have a regular stampede, such
a panic seemed to possess ihe inevitable teamsters.
The trains passed ou Inialcty, and wf re foMone.! by

CiRLiR's and gross's batteries, that, bv somn strange

neg.ect,ere left uaguaraed by any except ibe ar-

tllleristi, th"ey hiving neitler revolvers nor sitses.

Passing into a defile, a party of one hundred and fifty

tu two huiiJred rebels rished down on them, drove
them off, and proceeded leisurely to chop up the

spokes of the wheels and cut the traces, and lead

oil the hcr-.cs. and all too without firing a single

shot. So qt.ietly was It all done, that your corre-

spondent and a frieni), -quietly resting In a wood near

by heard or knew nottjng of it, nntil a score

or' two ol frightened artillerists rushed up to tell

of their loss. The remaining cofhmand coming up
were astonished to find tbe ruins of two splendid

baitei.cs standlni in the road, a desolate monument
to sjmeboiy's Inc'.'icieiicy and guilt. An effort was
made to haui off tXie pleoes In wagons, but it was
found impossible to carry but four , the remaining
SIX splkrd, and wiU' trunnions knocked off. weie
I'iuileu. The ten carriages and ten caissons were
then, by eoine orilliant orders, fired and left to burn

by the roadside, over Jhlch almost our whole
column has still :o piss. Tiie result may easily be

im ijlned. and the folly and sl.'ipid.'fy of tne mornlnij's
work culminated in tbe kllKng of six men, and
wDui.dir.g len ol the Second VIi ginla CavHlry. Ucir
t u.. >-- *t.ia uiim Mmumtt^i uf our If treat. U d

Joy.
thk
Ite

'

cannons, 10 carriages, 10 caissons, 120 horses, 6 men
killed, and 10 wounded.

It Is entirely owing to the policy maintained In tbe

First Division of carrying Ihe batteries as trains

separated from tbe column. Unarmed as the man
are, we can readily ;>erceive wnat an easy matter It

woula be for any enterprising rebel, with a small

command, to dash in and destroy and capture, as
was done Tuesday morning. Attempts bad been
made to Induce Gen. Crsoe te place.fals batteries In

the same position in our columns, out he steadily re-

fused, and the good results of bis persistence became
evident on Tuesday, when a similar attack was
maJe upon Capt. McMullih's battery, when the
rebels were driven off, wlt( a number killed and
wounded, ^

rEMALI WIT. '

Despite our short rations and exhausting march,
enough spirit Is left in the army to enable II to enjoy
the followinR little bit of caustic repartee, Ai

"

command was pssring "Big Lick," on the road
Salem, one of the men had the followliig little pas-
save with a ladv viewing our passing oolumn :

Soldier " Wnat place Is this?" "Big Lick."
" How far Is It to Little Lick ?" Jost alout twe
miles from this side of Lynchburgb." The soldier

thoughtfully paused, and finallv went on, fully satis-
fied.

^n the evening of the 21st. Gen. Caooi, growing
tliV) of the Incessant skirmishing In our rear, deter-
mined to give the rebels a lesson, and conrealiog the
Thirty-third Regiment on each side of the road,
marched on. The over-confident bushwhackers for
such alone they are followed, and as usual, fired on
our rear. A return fire from the Infantry from the
roadside greeted them, and killed fifteen snd wound-
ed several ; since then they have been very cautious
of any too near approach to our columns.
At Salem we turned north on the road over Cataw-

ba Mountain to Newcastle, and on the night of the
23d we camped at Sweet Springs, In whose beautiful
Krounds-of old the chivalry were wont to assemble
and (disport themselves. Passing fhn night of the 24th
at White Sulphur, wb reached Meado^ Bluffs on tho
25!h. without incident, save the great need of latlons
that began tn he fert so presslngly in the ranks. On
the 2Stn and27tb tbe march continued ; on the latter
dav the rominand meeting wasrons with abundant
rations. Once more rest and quiet awaits us, and in
a short time the army wil be ready for another ex-
pedition, with, let us hope, better auspices.

CRAS.

SHERMAN'S ARMY.
Advices to the 34th, InclunlTe Brilliant

FItgUilna and Iniportaut Reaulia N oer'a
Crrek CronHcd Within Three and One-
Halriniles of i>larleita.

Correspondenct of the Cincinnati Gazeitt,

Basi or EiniSAW MoiMTAin, Cobb Co., Ga., )

Friday, June 24, lfc64. |

It is entirely impossible to present a full his-

tory of tbe many battles, combats, skirmishes and
affairs which are taking place here day and night.

A detailed account of the operations of a single corps

for one day. might easily fill a small volume ; and our

operations are going on, with scarsely an hour's In-

termission, along a front from six to eight miles In

extent. In such a case, tbe daily chronicler can only

hope to give the merest outline of passing events,

speaking ot such as seem to him to hasten or retard

tbe great end toward which our efforts are directed.

On the morning of the 22d Inst., tbe Fourth Corps
(HowABD's,) and the 20th, (Hookxb's,) established an

advance, but not without some severe fighting all

along the line. Oen. BcTTSRviiLn's division, espe-

cially Col. Wood's and Col. CoBCiB'sbrlgaaes, drove

tbe rebels from a bill which tbey occupied in front of

our llr.es, but lost In the operstlon a hundrea and
elehty men killed and wounded. They held tbe
position, however, as our army In almo't every In-

stance does. This affair took place about noon. The
advance of Howard's lines somewhat later was at-

tended with a sharp and destructive fight In Gen.
NiwTON'a front, in which tbe Ninety-seventh Ohio,
(Coi. J. 1^. La.vi) was veiy unforlunaie. losing, I am
Informed, nearly a hundred men. The regiment did
not recede, .'lowvver, a single U)^ from the position
it first took up. .^'^'

But the 22d was destined to be fraught with still

more iraporlaul eventr. A battle was to be louiht
and won.
Nearly the whole of lIcOLiB'd corpi nad taken up

a- a.'v:nceo positioo C()rrc^'pon'iin5 with Buttee-
FIELD'S advance at noon. Gen. Williams' division
w:is In lino on the right of Hi. .-rim.i!i.D GiAar still

further to the left. An extensive operi ground,
fringcj with woods and Intersected by ravines, lay
In front of the. corps. Gen. Williams' division was
In the open ground, and ha 1 not yet constructed any
fortifications, although Gen. Williams had just roJa
down the lines and to!d his cllicers to Intrench as

quickly as possible. Thf y wkii: pruceelliig to do so.
when suddenly the rebels emerged from the woods
beyond la three lines uf battle, and came on as with
the determination to sweep Gen. Williams' division
from the lace of the earth.

But such sweeping is a thing very alSiculi of ac-

complishment. Under Gen. Hookas's supervision.
Gen. Williams immediately deployed Lis division
Into a slncle Hne Gen. Rioii's brigsde nn the

right. Gen. Knim's in the centre, and Col. Robik-
eo.N's <EI(;hty-s(;cond Oiiic) on the ielt. At the same
time Batteries I and M of the Firsl New-York Artil-

lery tLieut. W inkeOar and Capt. \VooLbuarJ were
thrown Into such a positiun that their fire could be
mosteffectlve against the advancing lines.

No sooner was the enemy in good liUe range than
our boys poured vollev after volUy Into his ranks,
tnd although he advanced at some points tb within

fifty yards ol our lines, his efforts eitiier to break or
shake us were equally unavailing. Just as the con-
flict had fairly oi-ened, Gen. Ciisr, who was on the
left of BuTTiRnELD, perceived an advantage
over the lebels of which he hastened to make
instant luse. The right of his line bad reached
a considerable eminence overlooking the en-
tire open space, across which the lebels were
moving. In their eagerness to charge Gen. Wil-
liams' line they exposed their right flank, so as to

place a ponton of their own force nearly In line with
GtABi'3 right. A dozen pieces of artillery were at

once wheeled into position on tbe eminence, and
shot and shell were hurled fiercely Into tbe exposed
rebel flank. At the same moment the fire ol Wil-
UAMs' artillery was redoubled. In emulation. Vol-
Icvs still more destructive were poured forth from
Williams' Infantry lines: and the dismayed rebels,
unable to withslimd the storm, broke aii'd retieated
In wild confusion to the cover of the woods whence
tbey came forth.

During the fight, the Sixty-first OhIo.'CoI. Mc-
Gro\rtt, was detached from the tght of Col. Robin-
euM'H brigaue, ol which It lormed a part, and sent to

cover tae left of Gen. K.iue. Swli.g.ng llie lelt ol
his reclment arounu In !l5 new posPiop, Col. Alc-
Oao^RTT pUcB.t his men directly upon the right of
one or the rebel brigades, and opened firu. Two ter-

rible volleys accuir.uUsl.cd the work ;
and the next

day sixty-five deed rebels !n front of the regiment
aitested how sure and fatal the wok of the Sixty-
first had been. But a sad price was paid for this

brllii'int success. The brave and excellent -Maj. D.
C. UrrKiTT was shot tlroiiyn the head with a musket
ball sealing with his llfe'tj blood his devotion to oar
great cause.
Dcrirs the day Col. Bi^TLr805, of the One Hun-

dredth Illinois, was bid y wounded.
Our entire loss in this highly successful conflict,

was not over one hundred and fifty killed, wounded,
and miili;g ,

h;le thdt of the rebels could not have
l)een less than five huii'tred.

Gen. SciioriiLD's corps, ou the right of Hobxia,
mace quite an advance, also, and Gen. Hascall
drove the enemy from his front with loss.

Yesterday cvenirg Gen. IIowamd's corps again ad-
vanced. Heavy skirmish I'nes were pushed out,
and, after a fierce fignt with the rebel skirmishers,
Ihe laiter retired, .\fier nij^bt our nuiln lines were
moved forward to the position taken by tbe skir-

misheri.
Thus are we pushing our way slowly forward, our

right being now two miles beyond Nose's Creek, our
left resting upon Brush Mountain, and our centre
cxossiBg tbe Dallas and Marietta road at a point Just
three miles and a hair Irom Ihe latter town.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

Withdrawal of the Thirty-three
*

Million Loani .

I9IP0BTART CHiNGE OF POUCT.

The Question of Mr. Fessenden's

Acceptancei

froui Kortresa .Tlonrae.

FuataAss Mo:iaoi, Friday, July 1.

Maj.-Gen. CuTLEit and atalT arrived at 7 o'clock

last evening, from Bermuda Hun(5red.

The body of an unknown man was picked up in

Hampton Roads to-day. rle evidently belonged to

some gunboat, and had been shot.

A prize learner uame in this afternoon in charge
of a prize crew. No particulars yet obtained.

Bain.
St. Luuis, Saturday, July 2.

Heavy and much-needed rain has fallen almost

eontiouoosly since yesterday afternoon, extending
over a large portion of .Mlssonrl and Illlools. The

mercury has fallen 15 tu 20 degrees.

Coanferfelt One Ilandrrd Uoilar Bills.

Boston. SaMurday, July 2.

Counterfeit one huLdred dollar bills on the

Bay State Bank of Lawrence. Mass., ate being cir-

culated. Tbey are well cTecuted.

Important CommunicatlOB froat

x-Secrtary Cbase*

i Deficiency of Bigbty-two lillioni to be

Provided For.

Arka^

Wassixotob, Saturday, Jly a.

The notice for proposals for the loan of thirty-

three BiIlUoBB, being the amount of ttnaeoepled

offers under the former seventy-Are mliUoat' advet*

tisement, is withdrawn, and the propogals reoelred

will be returned to those who offered them.

Senator FassaaDin had a long Interview with Pres-

ident Liaoouf to-day, and was
stt^ssqueatly

la the

Senate attending to business. There seems to be no

doubt that he has consented to accept the position as

Secretary ot the Treasury.

II B. rEBSENPIX -WILL PROBABLT AOCXPT.

WABHiaaTOR, Saturday, July 2.

Although nothing positive was known at nooa to-

day, the friends of Ur. Fbbssxdim are of the opinion

that he will accept the poiltloo of Seoretary of the

Treasury.

lUPOBTANT OOUUURICATIOH FBOM Ix-BECBITART

CHASE.

WashinqtO!!, Saturday, Jnly 9.

The communloation of the Ex-Secretary of the

Treasury, Hon. S. P. Chasx, which he sent to the

Committee on Ways and Means, on'the 39th of June,

says :

The aggregate revenue, from all sources, for the

year/closing with the 30th ultimo, reached two hun-

dred and ferty-two millions of dollari.

The expenses, including two months pay of the

army, due July 1, were eight hundred and eighty mil-

lions of dollars.

Tbe amount in excess of the revenue Is therefore

640,000,000.

Taking the highest amount estimated, and assum-

ing that the Blsceilaiieeus receipts will reach $33,-

000,000, the whole amhaat 9f revenue for the

next year cannot be set llpwn at more than'

three hundred and eighteen mtvions.

The expenditures are likely to reach eight hun-

dred and fifty millions, and four hundred and fifty

millions is to be raised by loans.

The loan bill provides for onlyf our hundred mil-

lions, and that is tbe largest sum which. In the judg-

ment of Mr. Cbasi. can be reasonably attempted.

There remains then eighty-two millions to be pro-

vided for, and all considerations, of public Interest

see.Tied to him to require Imperatively that they be

raised by an'increase of revenue.

He, therefore, proposed to raise the deficiency, be-

lieving that the changes proposed by him %ould pro-

duce In the difference tietween the rate on incomes

by the old and new bill, add|d to the tax of the our-

rent year $1,500,000 ; tax on leaf tobacco

$l,oeo,000 ; Increase of tax on smoking and chewing

tobacco, $6,000,000 ; increase of tax on malt liquors,

$4,000,000 i tax on dealer's sales, $5,000,000;

tax on spirits on hand, $5.000,000 ; add the

amount not Increased but brought from the next

with the current year. fC.PfXi.OOO, making an aggre-

gate of an actual virtualincrease of $S5,000,000.

NEWS FROM W-ISHUIGTON.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Washikoton, Saturday, July 2.

CCVriRMATIONB.

The Senate has confirmed the nprnlnation of

QciAcx A. GiLLMOOS, to be Major-General ol 'Volun-

teers.

The Senate bas also confirmed the following :

LieuU-Commander Wm. E. HorsiMS, to be Com-

mander in the Navy ; Lieut.-Commaoder Paul Suia-

Lii, to be Commander in the Navy ; Jajus O'Nmu,
to be Indian Agent in the Territory of Idaho.

The following were also confirmed by tbe Senate

as Paymasters ; HcRAci P. Tltth, of Massachu-

setts , GxoEUi D. F. Baeiob, of New-York ;
W. R.

Wi:<SLOw, of Massachusetts.

BLOtKADE-E^:^SEB CAPTUBEP.

The Navy Department has been Informed of tbe

capture In the South Atlantic, of the British schooner

Ji. S. Hood, by the steamer Froteut. She was from

Naseau. ^^__^__^

States was retained neept as te Taue
saa aad I^oalaUna.

rwort was not conearrM la.

,
ViAS Massrs. Anthony. Olark, Fool. Orlmes.

JphnsOB, LuM ef Indiasa, Laae ef KanaM, Mo
llorrtil. Pomeroy, RaiW. Sntoaer, T-
wllsoa 1.
Nats Msfvs. BockaW, Carina, Cn

HeDdetsea. BB|rieka. Btcks. MeSei

^it^mi^fcf ^'"' '-^ '*

Mr. Skaaiua, of Ohio. (Union.) mored ttat a no^
end eommlttee of eonfsranee be appolnlad an fltv

Mr. Cabliu, of Tlrftnla, (Dam.,) apposed a fnitbea
eoafareaea.
Mr. Moauix, of Maine, (Union,) wished ttia Sen**

tor from Tirglaia (CAaidiu aad hit asbeolatba tij
know that M wa ifare the GtoTemmrat powerleas

' -

All tka raaki of tlw amy, Ik* Oevarantat wIU m
la anarchy. Sliolil wa thwart that Ooreraaeat
this hoar ef its neod aad t>rek ap In eoafasloa,

la|il4at fcr &a waat* af th army T VjUMtort t

have goBe acainst every measore lo siiaMla the C
emmsBt, seem te thlak the kenr haa ooAie whan fkatf

Hon will trlamph, wbta n mora troopt ahaUM
raised, when Giami (hall no ioagoi be astaiBad btri
fore Rlehmoad. The Seaator from TtnrlnJa (Cabut
rises to eoaasel men who aare sostalned tUi eonti
with the rebeUlen, that It la Bdt worth waUa long
to conttnut it. It was to be bopad timt wa trooM r

take coaiual from those who do nothing agaloat I

ret>eUloa. To counsel the Seoata apon mu sab
did not conie with a good grace Irom mt Seat
(Cablils.) He (Moaiiu.) wonld staylkare a mon
If neesssary. He woald stay here All provtalon
mads to fiu our armtea. Be frosted tl).u^the i

for anether Confhrence Committee wottid Be
to.
Mr. Cabi.ii.1 briefly replied to the remarks of MfS

Moaaiix, and expressed bis determination to oppMm
tne rebeiUeo, and stay here for thirty years. If ned^
there should be, and vote all tbe time agalast snrb
bill as tbe one nnaer dlscnsslon.
Mr. Sexbxab'8 motion' for the Senate to Indst flVf

Its amaadments and asking for a further CoafareaiM
CommlUee was then adopted b^ yeas S8, aart 6.

Mr. CoBirxssthfeb moved to reconsider the vota
agreeing to a second Conference Committee on tu
ground that there was danger that the bill might fall
for want of a qaornm In the House.
Tbe motion was carried by yeat 20, nays 17.

The motlbn to disagree wlib the report of the Cos*
ferenca Committee was then reconsidered, and th0
report was finally concurred in by tbe following vot*
yeas 27, nays 8:
yiia Mt'i5n. Anthony, Chandler. Clark, Connest^

Feisenden. Foot. Foster, Hale, Lane of Kansas. Vonno*
Morrill. Pomeroy. Rajnsey. Howe, l.ane ot iDdiaua, Wtc-

Doo^rall. Powell. Riddle, Sanlsbury. Sherman.Trumball,
'Willey, Sumner, Tan Ainxle, Wade, Wilkinson not
Wilson 27,

Nais Messrs. Buokalew, Carllle, Davis, DooUtt'fc
Harlan, Harris, Henderson and Hendridu 8.

BECONSIBCCIION.

Mr. Wacx made a renort from the ComAlttee ef
Conference on tbe bllipo guarantee to certain State*
whose governments have been overthrown a repute
llcan form of government, and moved that the S^nat*
recede from its amendmenti.'
Motion carried by yeas 18, nayi 14.

The Senate then, at 5:20 P.M., took a receia nntll

half-past 1 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Hr. Hale called up the bill making an appro*

prladon for testing submarine InrentioBB.
The bill was passed.
Mr. CoBifiss called op the bill correotlDg a cterieal

error on the Post-office law of Jane, i864, whleU
was passed.
Mr. TEtiiiBtttL called np the bill to restrict the vf

rlsdictlon of the Court of Claims, and to provldB tot
the payment ot certain demanftg for Quartermasters!
tores aad subsistence supplies furnished to the aim|(
of the United States.
On motion of Mr. Clakb, it was amended so as ttt

require the examination and approval of the olalnik

by the Third Auditor of the Treasury.
Mr. McDocoALLotftred an amendment appropri-

ating $i50,COO as indemnity to Mexico, for the iqjM '
CjJjP

ries she has sustained tkfougb tbe policy of tip ^. c^^^'

/ m

8KNATE.
WASBiNaTOB, Saturday, Jaly 8.

THE OUEBBILLA BILL.

Ht. Bumnbb. of Massachusetts, CUnion,) made
a report from the Conference Committee on the dis-

agreeing amendments to the bill to provide for the

more speedy punlshmeat of guerrilla inaraadara,

which was eoncurred in.

iXCRIASI OF 8ALAB1I8.

Mr. ScMKXB moved to take up the bill to Increase

the salaries of the Judges and Arbitrators Onder the

treaty with Great Britain for the suppression cf the

Slave-trade. He explained that tbe bill related to

officers resident at Sierra Leone and the Cape of
Good Hope ; that tte Judges receive twenty-five
hundred dollars and the Arbitrators two tfiousaad
dollars per annum, and could not live on such sumi,
Mr. TKLsiiiLLL, ol Illinois, (Union.) opposed tglUBg

up the bill, and said these officers had aothlag to do,
and were paid in gold.
Mr. CoiiNisii, of .Caiiforuia, (Uaion,) alioopDoaed

It. The Judges In his own State were receiving bat
forty per cent, on their salaries.
The bill was not taken up.

.^ ,

TUE ENBOLXMKh'T BILL.

Mr. WasoB, of Massachusetts, (Union.) from the
Conference Committee on the bill further to regu-
late and xirovide for enrolling and calling out the na-
tional forces, made a report that the committee agreed
essentially to the House bill.

Tue bounty is made {liOfor one year, $200 for two
years, and i3(iO lor three years, instePd of $:;00 for

one year, $300 for itio years, and $400 for three

years ;*'and the bounty is niade payable In th''''*

yearly eijual in:tailineui. Full bounty Is not allowed
to ducharged soldiers, in case of death the bounty
IS made iwvable to the children, wife, or mother, but

not to tbe legal iepre<tniailvo.
Notice of Jilty days is required to be given before

acinir 19 ordered. ... . ,

Tm.- 11 jsc irc siOD .illonins nrruitingln rebel

United States, 0-. which he hinged a speech oa to*-

Mexican question, and then withdrew the amend'
raent.
The bill was passed.
On motion of Mr. Habbis, the blU to regulate ih*

sessions of the Circuit and District Coarts for th*

Northern Districts of New- York, was taken np anC
informally passed over.
The President pro tempore announced the follow* -

Ing as the Conference Committee on the act amenda-
atorv to the Pension Law: Messrs. Fooi. Hablab
and Vas Wihkli.
The resolution fixing the adjournment of Congresa

at 12 o'clock meridian oo July 4 then came up as th*

special order.

HOUSE 0? BEPHESENXATTVBa.
Waibmotob, Saturday. July 2.

CBLBBKATINO TBI FOUBTH.

The.Speaker laiJ^efore the House a commn-
nlcation from the Union Democratic AssociatioDy

asking that, in tbe event of Inclement weather on th

Fourth of July, the use of tbe Hall be granted 1

which to celebrate tbe day.
Mr. Stiviks, of Pennsylvania, (UBlon,7 fkld it

would be oropesed to-day to aldjonrn on Monday at
noon, hence the Hall could not be granted tor such a
purpose.
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, objected to the Hall bel>c

Dsed tor any other than legislative purposes.
Mr. Cox, of O*lo, (Dem.,) said that the Hail bad

been granted for other and worse purposes by th

gentleman's (Davis') vote.
Mr. Davis remarked that the gentlegian (Cox) wa

mistaken.
Mr. Coxoongralulated the gentleman (Davis) foe

Dot agreeing for once with the Republican sldeoftba
House.
On motion of Mr. Stivbhb, the request of '.be Unloa

Democratic Association was laid on the table.

8ALB OF CAPTUEKD AND ABASDOBED PBOPXETT.

Ml. FisioK, of New-York, (Union,) reported th

Senate bill providing for the collection and sale of

captured and abanaoned property in the iosurreciioa-

ary districts, and lor preventing ai|d puLisniac
frauds.
The bill was passed-

IKCBEAaiNO 8ALABIES.
^

Mr. Gx. of Ohio, offered a resolution, which waa
objected to. Instructing tbe Committee oB Public Ex-
penditures to report at the next session a bill raising
the salaries of tne female clerks In tbe public depart'
meuts to nine hundred dollars a year.

PBKTESTIC^ OF SMrGOLlKO.

Mr. Steviks, of Pennsylvania,(Union,) then reporfed
a bill, which was passed, appropriating fifteen nua
dred dollars to enable tbe Secretary of tbe Ireasur/
to cairy into effect the Act to Preyent Smuggllos.

BBIUBVBSIBE.NT OF PATMASTEB BEINTO.V.

On motion ol Mr. Stivsss, tbe House took up tho

Senate bill afltHorizlnu Paymaster Buaros to bt
credited with $2,600,000, that being tbe amount det .

strayed by tbe burnlag ot the steamer RtUh.

Mr. NoBLx. of Ohio, (De'm..) said he had faoeanr

tious opposition to the bil', but he had been Infermadr

that the money had been stolen.

Mr. SiarsBB replied that some ealomalalor whtt
knew BOtttlng about the subject, most have fiM that

to the gantiemaa. There were thrte szamlanlonA^
'

1, thowlag that the money was destroyed by Are. \ /
f^ Mr. Gabtibui, of Ohio, (UnlaB} ta}d that theU^
tarv Committee, with great naanlmltr, came totM.
conclntlon that snch credit ought to be given .

MAMTBatBTOB. \
The bil 1 was pasted.

TBB ABKABBAB aaraxBaBTABiTaa.

The tabjeot of paying the Arkansas Repreaeatdk
tlyae, who oame hithar but ware denied seau, siaa >

rlaa and mileaBS, comlag op, 7]

Mr.SKRV. of Kaatnokr, (Onioa,) eanaatiyadr^
oated the ^opollttoD, and paid a Ufk coiapl'

lore of
tlff{

tha patrlomm of Arkaana, the loyupaopl
had, aml4 pettaoatlant, ^alatala^ iMr lore

T7nTon,jha CoM^tfitioajad tM law^

loss

repudiated
men

'

erne
ened lo deitro'y thtm. _v< i. !. ^
By the acllon of the House, the sobjecl U Ml

l||

tha iianda of the Commmee of EisoUobs.

BECO.SSTBirCTIOB.
The House bill ProyiaingloT<i^iigm'>*

ernment yorltates usurped or JW*n WJ*
lion, was taaen up aa r'turned fi^ ^,Ba.
merely oae section, providing Off Statat deolari

by the Proclamation of the Prektdent to te U
reaction. Shall, uniU their return to their agllce
the United Sistet. be laeapable ofeaa^ag a Pi

idsnllal vole or repraianUtion In CoBgrMt.'
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, (Union,) movea^ that

House nou-qoneur, aad ask a committee ot ooi

iereiice.
3{r. Stitbbs said the Senate gave them one

tblag If nothing else.
Mr. KLDKinai, ef Wisconsia, (Dem.,) moved to

the whole subject 00 the table. .

This wB disagreed to by a vote of 97 agamsJfla..

A commltt^ of conference was then ordered.
-^

THE QDESTION OF rOUBLB PAY. .

Tha Speaker laid befo.e Ue House a letter
IVo^

' Continued on t.^lilhPage.

goo

tol^
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)

^^^mg.
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EUBOFEAN ATFAIBS.

OrK PARIS CORKB8PONDENCB.

Ab Aooldent M the Bmperor-Prlnce AchlUo

BiHat-A Onrlau. Storr-Exeoailon .fl,*

PmBierals-B>rial of the Due de Mala-

kaff-iUlacellanenna.
pAiiu. Friday. June 10, 1S64.

An accident has happened to the Emperor at

PoBtainbleau. I hae not full p.rUcular.. and the

ntore forlous tie acciaeol may be. the more It Is to be

expected that the truth will o kept back. What I

hear t. that, he was rowing In a cockle-shell of a

boat, in ih lke "> the gardens of the chateau, tbs-

terday evenlnf, he fell Into the water and ^ot a cold

^tb in his clothes. It is added that the boatmaa

'mho went to his aid acridenfilly gave him a blow on

tbalie;id, either with the prow of toe boat or with an

oar. An amusloE canard, grafted upon the above

totT, is that a chambarlxia o( legitimate tandanoles,

under p.'etext of habding the Emperor an oar, gare

ttim a koocK on the heatl. I dare aay it will turnout

that the accident was cot serious ; but K was the

common talk of the Bourse, and the fall of the day la

attributed to no other cause. The news of tlie cod-

feranee is much better, and it may now safely be said

that the war In Denmark will not recommence.
Id (he ilonittvr of to-day you may read tbe follow-

ing paragraph:
" The young Prince Achhii Mdbat, who waa pre-

paring for bis examination at the Military Sofaoul of
St. CvT, baa obtained tne Emperor's permlaslon to

nliat as a Toluuteer In the Firat Reglmunt of African

Chasseurs, in order to take part In the expeciilon
airainst the rebellious trioes. He has just left Paris to

join his regiment. His iUghness Prince Mukai, his

/aiber, accompanies him us f<ir as Algiers." ^
Buch ir the official rersion of a story which baa

considerably amused the clubs for the last weak.

How here is the real truth about i^^AffiqJI^llwtii^
a lad 61 18, ose of tbe numunMVtktffifmj Ulb^^\.

pretender to the thrgaa B* Jf^ea eW LBcata wa
Intended to

gaj^|4|jMBesii>ajfA^CyfT jint being a

frince^^a^jB^^M(t..-Arc3liaiit''tM*e
of absence,

wiiiel^fil^^^^M^IoyM ta shaking a loose leg In

Park]^PifHPVH|i^*1hBenl into the meshes of a

Ainotis||AM(4te^4mi> monietn EDgUib prostitute

nieknaiqRMlMA, who, in the short space of three

year*, hak^ruined a great many men of various na-

ttoaaliiies. She noi^ keeps carriages and horses and

Urery servants, and gives splendid dinners to young
and old routs. Prince Acuilli was seen publicly in

the Bols de Boulogne and other places with this laii,

aad the thing got reported to the Emperor. What
follows is a characteristic specimen of tbe Em-

peror's summary -iao<ie ol dealing viith those

nerarers of his fami.'y who give him trouble.

One day last week he sent (or Acbille,

and addressing him kindly, asked how he

was getting on at school? -'Very well, Sire," was the

replj. 'Do you think you shall soon be able to pass

yoOr examination ?''
"
Oh, no, Sire," said the last

youth in a great (unk, " not quite yet."' "Weii," said

tbe Emperor,
"

I did not think you could; the exam-
inations are very hard now, and you have not been at

St. Cyr long enough. Now I want to tell you that I

have coanged my mina about yon. Instead of wait-.

Ing to get a commission at St. Cyr. you shall go out

at once to Africa as a private soldier, as many a good
man has done before you. Fighting is going on ihere,

anu Geu. Ylscf will give you an opportunity of dis-

tioguishicg yourself. My eye will be always upon
Tou. ilarthal Raidos," said the Emperor turning to

the Mi!:i8tir of War,
' when can the Prince start?"

"
I have ^ade arrangements," said the Marshal,

who had ihls cue beforehand,
" for his High-

ness toileave Paris on Saturdy."
" No, no." said

the Emoetor smiling,
" he shall have one more Sun-

day in Paris: let aim Ro en^oBuay.'
'

Tui<put&n
end to the l^onvenation, and an Ifoadar last vicor-

ously Ma^r AuaofK waapaak*0j tiavisg Coba to

other loveiM.
'

If he gave a farewell dinner to htf

young comrades on his last istnsday, t&ey probably
sung to b\ia MozA.Bis famous air non piu aruirai far

fttUorte arnereso.

That socenative villain. La Po!iMza.vis, the poi-

soner, met his deserts yesterday on the Place de la

Roquetle, where he was guillotined at in the morn-

ing. Tfisre never was any truth in the reports spread

bv the patttsans of the abolition of the punishment
ol Cea'.h. that he had a chance of being pardoned.
The Krni;eror is not the man to make himself unpop-
ular vcit.^ the lower classes by granting a pardon to

a murderer because he Is a gentleman aod has good
interfsL I believe the Emperor to be even quite

proof against the Empress' tears on such a subject.

It is not true as reported that La PoitMESAia' young
wife was admitted to an interview with ihejimpress.

Lach.-.ud, '.he barrister, saw her>BtI pleaded his

ca'.ise over again. The Empress listened attentively

anl ktndly, which may have made Lachaitd fancy he

was [i.akicg an impression. So, perhaps, he may
have Gbne upon her, but he never did upon the Em-
peror.

Apropos of the Empress, let me tell you, and I say

it advi:>'dly, that the best portrait ever made of her is

one :ujt lir.iBhed by Fag.-.asi, for.the Sanitary Fancy
Fair ;.: Philadelphia. The Empress sent lor It to the

Tuiiriics the day before it was packed, and was

greatlv pleased with it. Not only is this portrait a

mucn bef.er one in every way than that of Wistib-

BALii.r.'s, now in the exhibition, but I give
an > tbesitating opinion that it is much
>etter than the far more successful portrait

which \Vi.-(TEBUAi.TXB exhibited some years ago. I

have Levfr seen the peculiar Wondt hair of the Em-
press, tiie spicial elevation of her eyebrows th -

pressioii of ner mout't , tr^e fallof her .shoaiders and
the :)^..aty ~,t her skin represej:teJ In such a life-like

miiirr as in this picture of Mr. Faonasi. The only
{av. . to oe found, and that a good one. Is that the por-

trait is just a little flattered. It is more like what
the Empress was seven years ago than what she is

Bovi. T;d8 picture was ordered and paid for by Dr.

EvANi. the dentist. I believe he originally meant to

make the fair a present of several hundred boxes of

his celebrated tooth powder ; but he has thought
better i,' it, and I am sure that the' beautiful portrait

of the Empress will be infinitely raore acceptable,

and, at the same time, more creditable to his munlfi-

tence.

The Duke of Malakoff (Marshal Pzlissiib) waa
buried yesterday, at the State's charge, at the In-

valides. Tne public took no interest in bis funeral,
and tew people speak about It except the faactiont-

rlei who had official place* to see a gorgaouiDageent.
The coiKjueror of Sebastopol was never very popular
in France. The Progrig of Lyens has been siu-

pended for two months for Hpplng np the old story
o( Pii-.iiiia's cruelty in smoking some Arab tribes
to deain In the caves of Dahara. 1 do believe that
eommon report, aided by a parliamentary debate In
Locis Phuippb's time, wrongs PiLiasij* in this mat-
ter. It is, to my thinking, fully established that what
he did was a military necessity, in no respect wan-
tonly cruel or unjustified by tbe laws of war; and,
moreover, he was covered by the positive orders of
Iili superior, Uarshal Bcgiacd. Pauaaiaa was a
coarse, brutal man, and nis habit of swearing was so
Inveterate that he could not check himself when he
was Arab8ador in London, where he greatly shock-

ed the cqrps diplomatique, but he wus not partlou-
larlT cmeL However, people do say that the article

in the Progri* of Lyons waa sopplled by Marshal'.

Caxbobzbt, f^w Commandant of that (arusoo.

Carbocsi igttjfcforgave Fiussut for superseding
him in

lOt^ ^^l^m-
FiuMna's

y|iiM||^(fe,
a Spanish bride, aged 24,

found fofAlm by IW^ftlC""' *^ * ^'"^ when the

Uarshal was 6a, ai -
i^Stf^tka funeral yesterday. She

liBS now a splBBold forMMU-hesldea her title and

youth and beauty tq tcmJ\S||{|taU to the hand of s

Duke's widow. PiCtaKza ;. ^verak. mb, but there ie

a daughter, and If tbe lippe. '

'igjgifty luti long

nottgh to'iae her married, lite u; ofIHke of Mala-

kotr wai probably be revtrea tn i.. 't'&i tier hus-

band. The death of PBuasna 41lnUi. br one the

namber of goBeral officers who,kamem<, ^-leoe-

cailon, were Bade to ewear that they woulu i .. , ort

tke Kmperor^ dynaftT t>> the person of the Uttie ii_.

perial Prince, kii MB*

Disturbances hare taken place at Cotei, aear

SalnUf . In BrltUny, on the oocarion of tbe prscaMioa

f the Flu Dint. Soma Proteftanti, wishing to cfOM

the street, were stopped by o gendarmes, on th

aession. The Protestants claimed their right

of circulatlOD in the public highway, and a

scuffle took place, which, though it does

not appear to have oeen very serious, occasions

much local excitement If the law which prohibits

Catholic processions out of the preclacts of the

Church in ^ces where there are Inhabitant* pro-

fessing other religions, were duly observed, difficul-

ties of this ktad could not happen. The Emperor
IS now inconvenienced by the encouragement be

gave to the priests at the beginning of bis reign (or

electioneering purposes. . All over France there are

ceni|>laints, this year, of the Feie Di*u prctfcsslons.

The following extract from an articll^'ln the

Steele Is worth your reading :

" The J/onifr, which never conceals Hi sympa-
thies for tbe cause of the Soutli, ii forced to recog-
nize the sacceiaof Gen. Gbakt. May tbe i.luitrlous

chief of the Fedfral army bring to a good end me
work which the ReDub'ic Us confided to him. May
he put an end to this fratricidal war, which afTiict"

ail friends of libeity ! We cannot too strongly con-
oeion the false Ideas which certain organs ol

opinion have accredited on the subject among
the French people. It is not rare to meet
with people, otherwise very liberal, who re-

joice in the victories of the South, when It

gains victories, and who would tind it very difficult

to give a reason for tbeir preference. We must,
however, repeat this the South l in preciselv the

6ame case as our bouihern or Western I'ruvlnces
would be if they were to rebel against France,
against French unity. Would the most euth>(eiastie
partisans of the South dare to justify suctiaB lasnt'
roctlon? The North :s fighting lor it* couot^ and
(or the union of the States whioh compose it ;

It Is

tighilng, moreover, for a great iKHwiple the aboli-

tion ol Slavery. Every tp in advance of the fed-
eral army slrlKes a blow -at tiiati.irt o{ IMS mon-
strous aod inhuman institution, wiluoat which the
South saa tke cannot ikms^Mt Uve^ The triumph
of Uie mUtb WotJld perpefuaJTvery and justify
every d*poti*. >.'4an. GKI^^t the representauve
ol tke twe greatest, the two holies: causes here be-
low Baltoaailty aiwl liberty. Gen. Lii, on the con-
irary, notwithstanding bis indisputable merits, his

jaiiltary.^lcnt and his admirable energy, is but a

re^ ehief, who, in the full blaze of the nineteenth

-eilitury, preaches Slaver)', which Christ condemned."

Tike Moniteur affects to wail over the hard (ate of

the New-York WorUi and Journal of Commerce. A
Paris paper ironloally asks whether this may be

taken 9s a symptom that the Emperor intends to

grant liberty of the press in France.

-^ PAKisrFrlday, Jane ir, 1364.

It i* quite true, as I told you in my letter last

week, that the Emneror got a ducking in the Fon-

taioebleau Like. The Paris papers did not dare say
a word about it until tbe thing had been the rounds

of the whole European press, and even then only one

or two of them ailudea to it, and that but slightly.

A Kouen paper pretended that the Emperor merely

slipped on the edge of the lake, an^^hat only bis foot

went into the water. But the truth is. that he fell in

plump, and was in considerable danger. He was

amusing himself in trying to paddle a light canoe

made to hold only one person, and somehow or ether

he overbalanced liimseif and went ofarboard. Na-

poleon III., who Is an adept In most manly exerciiet,

swims well, but in the part of the lake into which he

fell there is a great deal of mud, which hampered
bis legs and prevented him from striking out freely.

It s^ems moreover certain t.>iat his head Dumped
against the canoe as he rose to the surface of the

water. However, he got out without assistance and

walked to the chateau, dripping wet, to tell his own
story to tne Eiopress. There are rumors ol "slight

conges,ion" and "fever" having ensued. I have

DO private information on this head: but this much
is certain, that a Ministerial Council in Paris which

the Emperor had promised to attend was postponed
for three days; everybody believes, and it seems

probable, that, the postponement was on account of

this accident. Whatever may be the truth about

this^, the Emperor Is well enough now; be was at

the Fontaloebleau races on Sunday, and came to

Fans on btiaiitcu ua iiasiiif, s&d passed s nit>S lo

tke Tuileries.

On Tuesday morning, belore the Mlitlatarlal Coan-

eti, tba Saaparor gave aa aodiaoce to M. Btii>BEBo,

the Russian Ambassador, previon* to the depaitme
of the Iatt*r for Kissingen, where he goes to be

present at the Conference got up very suddenly
between the Emperor of Russia, the F.mperor of

Austria and the King of Prussia. The Government
journals are Instructed to make light of this meeting
of sovereigns, but the way In which they perform
their mission betrays considerable irritation. It may
oe very true, as they say, that theie is small dancer in

these times, of a repetition, in a!l its circumstances,
of the "Holy .Alliance," tat it is perfectly absurd to

pretend, as the Pai/t does, that Mie slmultareous

presence of the three Northern potentates at a Ger-
man watering place is nothing but an accidental

coincidence. Tobel'cve this we must supnose not

only that each sovereign was prescribed the

same identical waters at tbe same time,

b'jt that their three Prime Ministers, who
respectively accompany them, alt want Kisaingen
treatment too. No; there must be bome!!:ins in it.

though nobody knows what. I may add, nowcver,
that the meeting excites no uneasiness and little

notice on the Courses of Europe. It Is in'.imated In

some quarters that the Emperor was quite reassured

on the subject by M. rx Blddxhj
,
and Some go so

far as to say that this diplomatist is commissioned to

invite the Czar to Fontainebleu for the first week in

July.

We are as much at sea as ever about the London
Conference or the Danish Question, the meeting of

which has been put off twice vylthln a week, and is

sow pot on again 'till datorday. 'the optimist* say
that the** dilay* are favorable, because they show
that tbe p)enipotntlaries will nutmeet In '-onferenr*

pouin uiiL.i tn- , u..'vu ">iit .o a satisfactory agree-
meaiby private negtJttation. Th? pesslrrli's, on the

other hand, declare that both Deanmrk and Germany
are equally obstinate, that the solution is as far ofi as

ever, and that a renewal of the war is certain. The
French official writers, with one voice, say that come
what may, France will stand aloof for the present,
because her partlcipilloc in the conflict would mean
a general war. They endeavored, however, with
wonderful unanimity, to egg England on to a war
with Germany by herself, saying that such a war

might be carried on entirely by sea, and would lead

to no serious consequences. An anecdote, howerer,
told of a recent conversation between M. Deodi5 m
Lbcts and a German .Minister, perhaps aSords
a key to French feeling In this matter. What
would be tb consequence, the French Minister

for forolKB affairs Is said to have asked, if England
were Ui blockade the German porta ? The answer
irai that all Girmaoy would then make a hoitlle

tariff agftlnit England and consume French pro-

ducts. In spite, however, of all such talk, ray own
opinion decidedly Is that, tbe armistice, which stands

to ecplre on the 2Sth of this month, will surely be

renewed ; and I do not think the war will be suffered
to begin again.

Since wilting the above I read In the Franc*, just

out that the London conference, instead of meeting
in Schleewlg, is once more adjourned

'

From tlie following extract from ttie last number
of the Prmtt of Vienna, tt would appear that Id Aus-
tria (reat reactionary results are expected to follow
from the Kis*eDgen meeting :

"The three sovereigns will consider how best to
put a stop to that division of itrengtD in Europe
that divergency In the mutual relations of the Pow-
ers which 1 s lO dlsKitrovs to the ckus* of order, and
they will erect a strong barrier against wblcb tumul-
tuoQs Qiovemenu will strive la vain a barrier which
will asture \ha free development of States, and pro-
tect the peace of Europe against surprises from the
policy of enfranchisement."

If you do not thlak the above language clear, the
fault is not la my translation, but in that haziness
which proverbially pervdei German composliloDS.
It Is plain, nowevei, that soipe sort of new Holy Alli-

ance is contemplated In Germany. The grand thing
which restrains the al;o!ute rnonarchs Is th* fear, as
file Prttit nBiyely expresses it, thaf ' France might
avail herself of the phraseology of popular sover-

eignty for the purposes of military glory and con-

qnest." Aye !
" there's the rub " The French Lm-

paror, though a despot at home, lepreients a demo-
cratic principle, which the wudom of <-nnilricnlaI

ntocrau fear.

Tke Confederates seem not more lucky lu tbeir

choice of financial than of diplomatic nejotiiiou.
The cotton loan, which was In one sense 53 succf 53-

fol, has proved an abundant source of legal proceed-

ing, ol the Kind whlcfc the French call prar-, scji-

(f|^ntt Tilt) upatiBctvi Ql tho loui hiiv;..^ ier>vi

to allow hi* commlsdoB to the originator of the idea,

who ctalmi also to have put him In oommunlcatioD
wUh the Confederate agent iMre, ICr. Slidxix, an

action wa commenced In the Queen'* Bench to

compel paymenL In answer to this, Ebxarosb A
Co. brought an action in the conrts h're against the

other, (CAXTaEXT,) for 10,000 franc* money advanced,
as tbe latter says, on account of the much larger
SUB he claims. Mr. Slidxll's examination before a

commission was produced in evidence, but from the

defective Elate of his memory, this rather confuses
llian throws llglii on the question. However, it was
decided here against I^blahubb. and at tiie end of the

month tbe original action comes up for hearing in

the Queen's bench. It Is worth calling at-

tention to, for If any o the witnesses have
belter memories than Mr. Slidell, some curious

revelaiions 01; the subject of what the Americani call

"log-rolling," maybe looked for. Eelanoxe .V Co.

are defendants In a whole series of other actions

which, if suffered to come to tr'al, are likely to make
t he public very wary in all future loan operations. Tne
diffetenre between the price of contract and that ol

omission of the cotton loan put 19 per cent, profit into

the bands of the contractors ;
of this 2H Is claimed by

Mr. Cabtzrbt, and it is probable that from the I6)<

remalgiDg there may be seyeral claimants.

The other questions arise from tbe bankruptcy of

Um Cradit Commercial of Colmar, of which the

flMaagen bave found It convenient to take an airing
ia BMgium. They introduced Into the market a

joint stock contrary for a crystal palace for perma-
pcnt exhibition of works of art. The assigntes have

brought aa action against Mr. Eblanoeb, to enable
bim to explain by wbat means he induced the ex-

managers of this ex-credit to buy land for their

building at more than four times the price at which
he contracted to purchase it a few months before. The
sum is not enormous, about 130,000, but the log cut

oat of it is a very big one,

PARISIAN.

OUR i,ondon corrkspondencb.

Bngllat Hopea Oxford and Cambridge Hrm-

pathlee-Urand Bflort for KecoKnItion

The Alabama A Pirate Captain on Inter-

DatloDal I<aw Rebel* and Ileroee Amer-

ican Ship Slorigage* Conference-Threatu

of War Soldiers' Homett Death of Wm<
Smith O'Brien.

LoKDOir, Saturday, June 18, 1864.

It is the prevailing opinion, and the more pre-

vailing hops. In England, that the steamer now due

will bring news of^he thorough defeat of the Army

of the Polomac. The news is walled for with anx-

iety. Indeed, but also with great confidence. The de-

feat of Gen. Lsx and tbe surrender of Richmond,

would be heavy blows to the general feeling of Eng-

land. Sympathy for the cause of the Soulh

is mflte decided at this moment than it has

been at any time since the war commenced,

even the under-graduates at Oxford and Camhtidge,

in their noisy annual manifestations, do not forget to

groan the "Federals and cheer the Confederates ; and

a Confederate officer, who happened to be at Oxford

the other day, when his grey uniform was recognized,

was made the hero of a tumultuous ovation. If there

is anytning in spiritual forces-'if the feelings and

wishes of people have any potency the North is

fighting England to-day as really as In either of the

two wars la wbKiii Brltiih aiwi Aiaeriw&a usiex
were opposed to each other. I doubt very ranch If

America had not more srvinpathT in 'T*' er.d in ISIC

in Entftand, tbaa the Federai;GoveromeBt has to-dsy.

Tt< laa^lag C^afederalei are so certain of the

result of the present campaign that they are moving
heaven and earth, and whatever else may be favor-

able to their cause, to bring on a grand effort in Par-

liament for recognition. The moment the news
comes that Gen. GEA^T is foiled in his attack on

Richmond, thousands of petitions will be poured

upon both Houses, and every engine set at work.

The Governments of France and England will be

beset at the same moment. To England the britie

will be free trade to France protection for Mexico.

Every day counts in favor of the South, and against

the North. It is Impossible to live in this atmos-

phere, and not become infected by It. The Homing
Star keeps up its courage pretty well. I cannot say

itiuch for the other advocates of the Northern cause.

They are clear er^ougti which side ought to beat, but

are not so sanguine as to the result a* they were a

year ago.

The ^fabama has just gone into a French port for

repairs, and Capt. Seumxs has amused himself by

writing to the Times an elaborate argument to prove
that England ought lo open her ports to Confederal*

prizes. The Times considers it rather remarkable

that the Captain of a pirate ship, and therefore him-

self a pirate, and liable as such to be bung at the

yard-arm of anv ship that should c.-pture him, should

sit down with Wheatox and Pcvfenlorff and write

elaborate arguments on international law, ut

course, it is not an every-day transaction ;
but still

not so unprecedented as one might suppose. A rebel,

by English law, may be hanged, drawn and quar-

tered. Bst -.vhcs 3, rsbel has made a good hght. ha

may be reoognlaad a* ahero, patriot. Father of his

CnntrT> aad ao on. Up to a certaiti point, men who
:._i'il ..I .lin^l "^M '.'it*"1 ..utlKjrliy arc liable to :he

penaltl'!': which altach to rebellion and treason.

When that point has been passed they become wbat

fortune makes them, by the rule of " un fait accom-

ijli." There is, I suppose, a moral statute of limita-

tions In these cases, and a man cannot, after a ce;'-

taiu period, be treated as a rebel or traitor, though,
from force of habit, or motives of pollc> . we may
continue to call him so.

The Itidei of this week, which it is possible may
escape your observation, has a list of' sixty-eight

American ships transferred to British owners during

the past year, and mortgaged, in most cages pretty

heavily, to their former .American owners. As the

law stands, this Is rather a slippery transaction, and

the IndtT means mischief. The parties registering

vessels transferred in this way are required 10 make
oaths of of a pretty stringent character, antt may be

liable to prosecution tor perjury, and to forfeit tbe

vessels, which would be unpleasant to the mort-

gagees, among whom 1 see tbe names of a number of

prominent mercbants in New-York and Boston.

Tnen Capt. SxuMEs will no doubt put Ihls list in bis

poc*et. and on tne next cruise of the Alabama he

might decide that such ships bad no right to their

Briilsb prptection*, anu treat them accordingly.

The conference make* no progress, in eight days

the extended armistice will havejexplred, and hostili-

ties, for anvthiag that eow appears, will recom-

mence. Last nlgJit. in a debate In the House of

Lords, the German Powers w*re threatened with

war wiih England, if they did sot accept tne line ol

the Dannewerk. Earl RcsaiLL dkl not say that II

peace on their terms were not Bgreed to, the British

fleet would be sent to the Baltic as President of the

conference he Cf.uld scsroely have done that ; but he

contented himself with sayinc, very igQlacantly.

lliat the fleet was ready for any service that might b

required of it. To all appearances, it aaiounU to an

ulilmatum. The French are delighted at the pros-

pect of a war between England and Germany.

France will remain neutral, and extend her com-

merce o\t. ll.e world. Tbe German flag will t)e

diiveii from the seas that of England will no longer

be safe, while Franc* will be the great neutral and

commercial Power.
But if Italy should take this oppoitUBiiy, ala*d by

England, (0 stii>. a blow foi Venelia '. What if tbe

mission uf Gaxicaici wa.'- to engage Eogisiid in a

war fir Denmaik, 10 clve Italy this very opportuni-

ty ? And what If the revolution should also lin.1 ao

opporlunily lor Itself in Poland and Hnagaryt
Tnere may be war lu tea days, Dul I Uiink aoi. Itie

motives for peace are very strong. The E mperor of

Russia is on a visit to Grroiany. He mav come to

Paris, or the EMperor of Franca may meet him hail

way. i think that within a week It will ne amicably
suttitd.

'Micr,.- .va.- a good agtit last night In the Com mons,
n '

. w r In .'.sV.antee. in whirh the Oovem ment
,A . aiuiv ."I jivu.^^jti,^t>iii aiuttfi* n'- ,'it*.Br

'

ipaa

have auffered accordingly. Tbe resolution of cen-
*are wis lo(t, by a Ooveroment majority of aevaa,
but such a victory Is next thing to a defeat OBeOT
two more such and there win be a dissolution, and
a new election In Aognct. Lord Palubbstoii clings
to ('ffice with the tenacity of old age and loag habit,
bat he la very abakv, and hi* temper Is not wbat It

has oeen. Earl Dibbt ha* no wish to take th* pre-
miership, but he will not be able to avoid li much
longer.
Greenwich Hospital, the grand old asylum for bII-

ors, founded by Charles II., at the Inslance of Nxll
GuTSN, is being hauled over tbe coals In Parliament.
Its enormous revenues are chiefly expended on a lot

of U/.y offi'-iais. while the few sailors provided for,

having nothing to do and no way to amut-e them-
selves, spend their time In tlppllnc shops and worse
places. It Is now propo^er^to pension them off, and
let them live in their native villages around the coast,
wlih tlieir relatives, where they may find occupation
and society, and where their liltle stipends
will De or some use. May it not be
well to consider this matter a Utile be-
fore bnlHIrg those soldiers' homes I see
mooted In American newspapers. I doubt Ihe policy
of fathering numbers of idle men Into such insiltu-

tions, where they rust out without benefit to any one.

Hospitals for the sick, the blind and those who are

quite disabled, Ityou please, but his free native air

for the old so'dier and pensioner, who would enjoy
his honors better where he Is known, and among his

relations than in an ambitious iDStitutlon which
would be little belter than a Stale prlon for life,

without the labor that makes a prison endurable.
The telegraph announces the death, last night, at

Bangor, of the well-known Irish patriot William
Smith O'Beixn, known to many Americans and all

Irisiimen in America. As an nonest and truly patriot-
ic man. his memory will always be honored. He
had some personal peculiarities and obliquities of

judgment, such as his condemnation of ihe war and
Southern procllvlilos. but his heart.JI believe, was in

the right place. I believe he had a genuine love (or

America, and waa not able to bring himself to hate
any part of it. But he is gone, and his faults are to
t>e forgiven and His great and noble qualities alone
remembered. ttfONADNOCK.

DUE FOREIGN FIIiES.

THE AMERICAN QUE.STION.
COUMINTS OF THC TRESS.

From the London Times. June 10.

A letter from Capt. Beumes, on the subject of
Maritime Law. cannot fall to command attention. If
we are to take the statements of hisenemles, literally,
this officer is the command;r of a piratical vessel, and
is therefore a pirate bimself, liable to be strung Uh
to the yard-arm of the first ship that ratclie* him.
The very idea of such a character quietly sitting
down, with Philhmort and WAeafon before blm, to

justify h's own proceeding? , *nd clsim the sympathy
of the English public. Is not a little incongruous. It

seems lo show thai, whether a pirate or not In a tech-
nical sense, he has more refined feelings than wa
oommonly attribute to persons of that lawless class,
and oelleves himself to be serving In a good cause.
For ourselves, we have never regarded Capt, Semmts in

any bUch light, or supposed ths term '"pirate" to have
been applied to him in sober earnest. A pirate is a high-
wayman of the seas, preying on commerce without a
commission from a belligerent State, and this could
never be said of Capt. Semues.
The sum and substance of this argument Is, that he

burned the ships because he had no other means of

annoying the Federals, and this is the best account
that he could give of the matter. *

The basis of Capt. Sbmmeb' reasoning being radi-

cally unsound, the supeislructure can liardl>- be
Btroneer. It is In vain that he accumulates authori-
ties to show that if we had not expressly excluded
the prizes of both belligerents, the presumption would
have been In favor of inelr admission. Very likely it

might, llioiigh It is a point upon which the text wri-
ters speak with hesitation; but what Is beyond all

question is, that we bad a perfect right so to exclude
them, and that we exercised IL Of couise, It would
have been very convenicntto the Confederate States
to have Prize Courts of their own, sitting at Charles-
ton or Savannah upon prizes conslructively in their

custody, but in (act lying safely in the Mersey or,
the Tharnes. No doubt it was extremely vexatious
to see tbe prime Inducement to privateering cut away
by the Order in Council, for no private adventurer
could afford to adopt the tactics of the Alabama and
her consorts. ' As If by magic, the prlvateersTivhich
had already been commissioned disappeared from
the seas," and ' bo far as results were coneejned,"
the Declaration of Paris was put in foice atralostthe
Confederates. The inference drawn by Capfc
SzLLiLES Is, that being free to choose one ol two alter-

ativcs, we should bitve chosen that which wovM
bsvebeen least hard upon him. This reminds tis of
the "sympathy" which the Northerners used to

demand that we should infuse in'o our neutrality.
Had we yielded to such appeals 00 either side, we
sbonld by this time be playing tbe part of tbe Homer-
ic Zxi'S, how giving the Trojans a lift, now inclining
the scales tn favor of the Greeks. Again we must
protest against so absurd a view of otir pos'tion as
neutrals. We do not care to discuss with Capt.
.SuiMiS the question whether we were bound by any
lieaty obliaatloas to do as we did , it is enough foj
us that we were not prohibited by any sucn ob-

ligations, and acted in perfect good faith. Every-
thing that has since hapoened confirms us in
the belief that it was -Mr better lu refuse thaii
to concede ihe privilege of asylum to both of the
bellieerents. Oiher nations thocght the same, and
tbe fact nf their lollowing our example, wbich Capt.
Semuss converts Into a fresh topic of accusation
aga nst us. ought to have oiicned bis e>es to the ex-
travagance of his last paragraph. It would have
been more to the purpose If, Instead of imputing un-
worthy motives to this country, he had taken th-Sp-
portunlty of exnlalning l>ie circumstances under
wbich the .itfaiuma and other Coiilederate cruisers
have been equipped In fraud of that neutrality which
be Invokes. Justice is one tning. but parties who
claim somethlnF more than justice, because they are

"struggling against odds," must at least c0me into
court with clean hands.

Frorri the Manchester Examiner, .'urw 17.

Capt. Semmis merely holds the mirror up to nature,
and that much against his will, since every vessel

sunk, instead of being sold, is so mucn cash loss to
him. "I'he true moral of his proceedings is the atre-
cioiiThatefulnc ,s of the whole system, andthay will
not be without their use If they terve to strengthen
tbe growing dUposltlon In mercanllie communities
to insist upon the emancipation of peaceful com-
merce Iroin toe licensed spoilers of war. One word
more to Capt. St.uMEB. If he indulges in aiuee, be
must suit his epithet.'' to British tastes.

"
Negropbi-

llst
"

Is no_ia term of reproach with Englishmen any
more than '

philanthropist." Indesd, the one term
seems to be included In the other, far a friend ol

the human race must be a iriend of the black man
as well as of the white.

GRANT VS. M"CLELt.AN.

From the London Olobc.
I ht fhe u:hcle Grant his succet'dei so far in fulilHing

A;a impUeif promise tn fight if owf on the line from the

Rapiuan to KtLfi:no:Ld, a ane Ke 'j'.-v ^^-.^I'lenthi foi-
Inwed frnvi the beginmng. To say, as a Ririimoiid
lournal and it>; echoes say, that he might have landed
his army on the Pamunkey iDstead of moving over-
land, is .nsnply lo say that <;en. /.re is a fuol. It

would be Interest.ng to know bow Gen. Gba:<t was
to witndraw h's army I'om the Culpepper country,
and embark it, wunout tbe knowledge of
Gen. Lie. end more Interesting to know
whether Gen. Lbz would have remained .on
Mine Run in quiet contemplation, or would have
taken some steps to thwart the Federal plan. As to

hnaily brinEiiig his army ipto Ihe PcDineula, it is

oniy by > !ioene of language that the cruntries Im-

mediately round Kicbmend can be de>crlbed as part
ol the Peninsula ; but, if they be so described, then
any assailant of Richmond. >nilei he operate south
of the James, mu.-^t work 10 the Peninsula. Grant s

cctuipaign IS entirely ikiff'er'-nt from McCUllati'a . it ua.^
ba.^ed <^n a dtffertnt priricii<e, an'l tt ha* tierjt irorvrj
out tn a d'J^errnt manner. Tne only ij^n.v* between
them lit) m thefact that ihe objr^t m both cases is the

same.

TUB WISH KATUKR to IHg THOUOHT."

From the Liverpool Mercury. June lb.

II was eagerly reported on '

C*. an ge yesterday that
a telegram had teen received from New-York, via
Cape Race, stating that Graft's army bad been
completely deleated by Lis. and that Gba.nt lilm-
&eii had been taken prisoner. The message, it was
alleged, had been brought by the steamer Cale-

donia, which had arrived at Greenock during the
lorrnooD. -So much anxiety was caused by the

report that ipeclal telegrkffis were forwarded to

Glasgom- asking (or lurtber Information 00 the

subject. The reply received Irom the purser of
tea Caltdoraa was to the eff*ot that tbe steamer left

New-York on June 4, and called at Cac>* Race at
8 SO in tne evening of June 6.IIe asked (or theflatast

tategiama. but got none, except an ancouncemaot
that the Cucaro steamer Chma had arrived at Hall-

fax. Tbe purser staled that he made express in-

quiries lor political nrwj, and mas told tlial none
had been receled from New-York later the morhing
of June 4.

The purser's replr was posted In the Exchange
NewstootD. and it soon allayed the eieltemeot which
the false report had caused.

TBE CASI oy THB CHESAPIAKI TBI BIBIL

OOVIRNMIKT PI3AT0WS THE ACTS OF THJ

I'lRAflb.

From the London Index.

We stated some time past that th* Confederate
Governmant had sent a Coinmissloner to Halifax for

tne purpose of Inveftlgaticg the farts la the case of

the seizure of the United State* merchant steamer

Chesapeake, and we gave at some length the priaci-

ple**t int*rDationl law upon which the Goveromtat
WHS prepared to assume the lesronslbllliy of the act,

wid base a Claim for the restitution of the vessel.

We are now able to add that, upon lh re-

poit of Us Coiumlssioner, thsConfedtratt Ooimurient,
iJaceHn full possession cf the facU, tat liecided that

these fnnciii'.et are ' appiual,le to tke Chua;
pealt, and, .so fbr /torn forming the iasis o/

a future demand agawst txs BrtttsK aoiernmeni. Ihe

a,t of the -aplors is distinctly andformrltv disatoiced.

The judloKI authorities of the oolony hae. we be-

Hfve, heen unoStclally Informed ol this conclusion.

Tbe position assiimed by the Confederate Gerern-

menl wd understend to be this WUi{ U aiaintalns,

afid will continue to maintain, the right ana tbe duty

o( every citizen ol the Contederate Mates, and every

foreigner eiillaied in their service, to wage wailre
openly or l.y stratagem upon tbe f essals of tb( en-

^iji_rj*' UiHh 'tr* *JuiMuu ar.iiied.fli n^M a.<M

afford no coasteaanca or encoarageiaMt, wSAher
direct or indirect, to any attempts on the part of aen-
tral subjects, or within neutral jurisdictions, to or-
ganlz* expeditions for the purpose of carrying oa
hostilities againct ttte United States.

Ot7B COMHIRCI.
From the London Times. Junt 17.

The London Custom-house records show that in
the year 16/13 Gl)8 American (United States) vessels,
01 3'.8.CGS tuns in all, were sold and transferred to
British subjects. Some of the ships were alterward
mo'lgaged to American merchants. 1

THE I'EnSS'.AKS IN WAKT OF IROK-CLADB.

A Berlin letter to the Timnsays:
'The Cross Journal o( this OHte, while casl'.r.g

doubt on a recent report that Prussia was purchasing
iron vlaied ships In France, admits that there are
earnest endeavors maklnir in America to obtain shlps-
of-wei loi account of this Government."

NinTAny NEWS.
Advices from Svlt state that that island had been

occupied by Iianisli troops, that a flotilla of gun-
boats iiao arrived off Keiiurn, landed a dtuchiuent
and surrounded the town, which had been declared
in H state ol siege. Sevec peisgns, known for their
German sympathies, were arrested and tent to Co-
penhagen. Tbk Mayor was suspended (or not hav-

ing displayed siiflScieiit energy.
Tne Danish Ambassador to St Petersbureh had ar-

rived at Copenhagen, and was reported lu be tlie

bearer of Russian proposal* for the setUemeiil of the

dispute.
The London journals point to the debate In the

House of Lord* on tbe 17th, s an indlcatloi) of

possible war by England on bebali of Ijenmarfc-

OCR TARIFF.

From the Shipping Gazette, June IT.

The Federal States of America seem determin-
ed, if possible, to prevent the extension of trade. We
have now before us the details of tbe new tariff,

which will come into operatioe on tbe 1st proximo.
'We are disposed to make every allowance (or the

position o{ the Government, nd the necessity (or

raislne additional means to meet tbe expenses of the

present costly war; butone thing is very evident,
viz.: that unusually high prices for goods and pro-
duce must eventually nave the effect of lesttpinR
the consumption. It is somewhat reniBrkahte, how-
ever, that hith^rlo we ber^ re!er more p&r-
ticuiafly to life last eighteen months en-
hanced duties have not kad what may be termed a
depressing effect upon tke demand for imported
goods. 3'Aey have .added considerably to the re-

ceipts into ths Treasury, and the grcut consuming
classes have purciiased freely, at almost fabukms
prices compared with tbe cost of production. In the
meantime the power of purchase has been increased
ill acorresponuing degree. The Immense issue ol

paper money hasglventhe people additional powerto
purchase, and so long aa the tasle for foreign goods
continues, so long will the consumption be
large, and lb* demand for gold on foreign account
active. We doubt, therefore because we must
not forget that the internal system of taxation
in America is highly oppressive wnetber tbe
new duties will either absolutely (protect
borne manufactures, or reduce the foreign
trade to a minimum. Still, any measure which
seems to aim at the destruction of trade generally,
muit;be regarded with a certain amount of uneasiness
by those wDo bave embarked their oapital in goods
suitable to the New-Vork markets. In ordinary times
It would, we believe, have been impossible to pass
such a' measure as that now under consideration;
but tbe inflated state of the currency in the Northern
States, and the vast expenditure going on, lead us to

conclude tkat tke promoters of this system will suff'er

((isi>;^oin(mciU from Us operation. Admitting that our
merchants will see the necesllty for caution tn opei-
ating upon a new baIs, It may be doubted whether
there will be any great falling od in the Imports of

foreign eoods Into America from I'c working of the

present law. So lonir as money Is verv abundant, and
so long as the demanus upon the Government.are ex-
cessive, traue may continue to flourish, hostile tariffs

notwitnstanoing. But we may have 10 record a very
dlllerent state of things, so far as tbe North is con-
cerned, very shortly after the close o( the present
struggle. Tki' r.evi duty on lea will amount 19 2i
cents per pound. Raw sijgar vfU! pay 3^ cents to 4

oentt, and rehneu 5 cents to 10 cents per pound.
The impost on the former article, compared with our

_

own. will certainly not be oppressive ; bat evidently
thai on sugar will almost wholly dcitioy the outwwtt
trade la refiued goods (ram aflar and the eanti-
nent. At no period has it been of aa ImpottaiU
oharaoter ; Mill, it is Tiot Mttely that anv at-

xtaf.

jeoC The danger exists, although >! ni -ftttH,
tMiat of event* It becooiei Infinitelv inaii. Tbera
aiC'these who know America well, and savX.'^tKi
eivli war will go on (or yeati that if tl>* 'Nv<~.'ieti
< R.!,-hmond or the South iWashingtoB, iO-tm
teeir owe expression.

" it won't WBonat to mr'T;^
1 hen Mexico may make an alliance witb tbe SeatbT
IhHt is to say, tne Emperor.'Court, an^ (orein axi
who we shall call the Mexicans (or ome tlio'
come, may Oo so. When the Austritn ^rebdnk'a
WH^ in Parle, Mr. Slidill. the Southeta Bnvoy
aiienipied to a[>i>c<iacli him, but .the fntariS
Iln.iie-or was advised to ebserve a atnct I)ea4
trality

' towaid America, North ana Seqt^
and I believe Mr. Dattoh did not wait on U)e
Arch luke, and. It may be, made, no attempt at aa
aidience. Up to the present moment there Is no
qieK'ion "f recofiiltlOD.

^
The Emperor has only

notified himself tn Austria, France and Belgium i

ar.a the TJ..itcd States and the Courts of the Old
World bave yet to learn

ofBclally that Maximujah
1. is Emperor of IMeiico. Mo (Government of th^
North ever can ackt.o'wiedge him ; but that does not
Involve a question of war a; alnst the Mexican occu-
pation, or a war with France. So far as material and
comriierciai advantages are concerned. America caa
ob.y hail with satlslacUon a reepeetabic Govara-
nent taking the place o( a demerallzed Repablle.
1 ur pnlicV of France Is to remain friends with
America, and the DoUcy o( America is *io remala
(riendt witn France at least <o long at the civil

war lasts. No doubt (be Emperor Natolbok will (to

what be can to withdraw France from all responlt-
biilty toward Mexico as early aa possible. The isr-
mation of an army o( Germans, Belgiansand French,
who will all take tUe Mezicab oath, is rapidly oroM* '

iz'og. The commercial world sill rally roBtuTm
Government, ana native Mexicans can alkya bo
found in that land ol freebooters reaav to take ser-
vice for regular pay. Tbe accounts which reach
Frarfte from Vera Cruz show comtrerciai activity,
and a sort of wsklng-up of enterprise. AlreBdy the
" cnntraclor" is oB the ground ; mines, railways and
lands are deraaaden tn

" concession." U may be-
come the Interest of all tbe world that tbe Sonth
American empire ehonld prosper.

EMIGRATION IN 15G3,

From the tlanehf,tter Etcaminer, Juni II. ^.

The refo'tof tbe Rjnl^r^tion (foihrhiisJoiTfis, joit
, shows ihat toe great efnigrntlOD wbiclb begad

! Of iS-i*, but declined rapidly at

issued
with the Irish famine
the commencement of Lhe Russian war in IKM
when a uemand (or recruits arose, and revived agala
early in i6S7, until the Iniiao mutiny caused another
demand (or the army, never since attained anv larg4
pioporuons until 1863. In that year 2i3,~K emi-
grants left the United Klnguom, 27 per cent, of
them EagiiBh, 7 per cent. Scotch, i2 per ceo U
Irish, 4 per cent, loreigncrs, and IQ per cent, not
aistiiigu''bed. 145.813,01 them went to the United
State*. 53.054 to Australia and New-Zealand. IP.OS*
to British North America. On tbe question whether
Irish emigration has been (eedleg tbe Federal army
the commissioners remark that the Irish emigration
of last year (all (ar short of that of tbf years imme-
disiely following tbe famine, and amounted to only
two per cent, ol the population of Ireland ; that of
the Irish emigration to the United States, the pt6-
portlon which consUted of tingie men, was Bl|Dost
precisely the same-tn 1863 as in I8S3, the year before
the war negan. and that in the first three months of
the present year the proportion h-is been less
than in the first quarter of 1660. Bojt abova
twelve are classed *%> single

"
p,en" in emi-

gration returns, and a large prcportion of the
remainder emigrated as stins or brothers ia
families ; the commissioner* think that tnere woaM
not be more than 25,0110 out of whom tbe Federal
army would have a chance of obtalnlcg rccmlti,
ano that it is not to be assumed that even a majority
of these took service. The largeness of the emigra-
tion from Ireihpd Is attributed to distreas, aod th*
IlDerality of preceding emigrants almost provided
tbe entit^expehsee of the escape from tt; for it 1*

known, that more than 412,000 was remitted la
1^63 by settlers in North America to their friends la
the United Kingdom. Forty per cent, of the eml-
grants who went to the United plates toOK pasnge
in Briiisb sle^mers. Tbe esttblisblnent o( these
steam -liners has effbpted a great pnd adrantegeoli*
change Ijp

the carriage of emlgranlB, and th* morlalt-
ty in 1683 was terv small-only 0.10 per cent, ia

steamship*, and 0.26 lu lailfn^ ships. Uuhappi)^.
however, the
altiaa-araM
eoaatof Hi

li

Umpt wlU bctaaada taaujmHrxVwt a ygjdesaMTief* >^^
tlon of the gjTuacd la laa JilBMtrr3n.,aine.A*Rr^
varr -to-totlw whla oaar ttnettf Vpoa our

naUoBBl prosperity, such as iron, steel, copper, &c.
Pig Iron will pay $9 per ton. other kinds from about
'Ji to 33 per cent, ad valorem. The amount upon
steel will be about 30 per cent., upon coal 50 cents to

$1 25 per ton, on lead 2 cents %t &>., and on copper 2)i
cents. The export demand for wool is likely to re-
ceive a decided check. Tbe new duties will, on
the average, be nearly 30 per ceoL But even this
amount will not wholly destroy the trade,
although It appears to u* that a larger
amount of profit will be derived from manufac-
tured goods than from the sale of wool Itself. The
rates for carpets will be from 25 cents to $1 25 par
square yard; for woolen cloths 35 per cenLad valorem.
Readymede clothing will be subject to 20 and 40 per

' cent, ad valorem. Raw cotton is set down at 2 cents

per pound, whilst cotton goods will pay from 20 to 30

per ceat., and linens 35 to 40 per cent, ad valorem.
We have hero sketched out the chief features of the
new tariff, which, it will be perceived, ar* oppressive
in their chaiacier. lo a general way, we might con-
clude that a great rise in the duties upon nearly all

articles cf import, and many of them in daily use aad
consumDtirii. would lead lo a serious depression In

trade, W nllst we admit Ihat the demand formaoy ex-

port commodities will (all off, it is uecetsary to consid-
er the power of the States to consume foreign manu-
factured Koods. There is no doubt whatever that it

is very Urge, though not expansive, aod It is quite
clear to us that large speculative operations will coa-
tinue so long as lae present greal abundance of

mqiiey exists. Again, are we still In a position to

compete sucoessnilly with the American manufac-
turers? We possess comparatively cheap labor, our
tariff Is very low in numerous instances, and upon cot*
ton and wool no duty is now levied. We have, be-

side, a dnscrlptlon of machinery unsurpassed by any
other nation. Our power of manufacture, Uierefore,

gives us an enormous advantage over foreign livals,
and. no doubt, we can produce goods ^t a far cheaper
rate than tne Americans. We shall, certauily, con-
tinue to trade with the States under dIfiicuUies, but
we see no reason whatever to look forward to a very
serU>us decrease Ir. our exports from the operation
of \he ne law. We may observe, however, that
we hare something to apprehend from tlie unusually
small quantities of American produce forwarded to

this oountry. For several months past we hare
received verv limited supciiBS> imUiti r*raMtD
the Stata>h*t>eea VMf lMge"aa<lXlil*iir"Ti
result Is, thalUaavy fhipaieMsof oaltlaa eoattp'"'"
reach us. and th* stoMW o{- thcjmoigu Aef
Amerteaare balAf gradvaHrrMtteerf. Hsw
state of ttOng* cB conttaoe tnUiout serfo us TBcon
vcnience to the Aineiiuaa inerchact^, iuu*i. vary
soon become a matter for their consideration. In-
creased shipments uf produce from America would
lend to bring about a more wholesome state of

things. Thev would, Ukewlss, give more confi-

dence to shippers here, and enable them to operate
(reely. In spite o( the enhanced Qutie*. Ad abun-
dance of paper money may enable the Government
to tid* over present difficulties ; but we regard
a l^entlnuous outflow of gold otherwise than in

a favorable light. At present there is reaUy no
inducement for the Americans to ship largely of

any kind of produce. Our
prices

are ao extremely
low that, alti^ough wheat and flour are now carried

at nominal freights, there it a loss on sales here com-
pared with New-York. And, should onr neW ctsp
of grain turn out as productive a* last season, there
will be a very poor prospect (or the Western farmers
for some time. Meaowbile, gold will leave tbe coun-
try, aiid we may find a premlufn on it eaual to 100

per cent. Still,
with all these adverse influences,

our impression is such is the extent^ol trad* In the

States, arising, in a great meatare, from ao iQ|9tt*i|

p*per currency that the new ttriff will not V*dd6*
our .\niericBn trade to any serious extent.

laneholy oasil-

ecked eff tb

UcM-lott ; tbe Lot*
;; (arae in Feh-

llborew, and hai
"that she wa*

Irttlrt! -<yi <-ii^--wi*werryni and f(ew-Z<i^
t(tnd 41,353 went out on their own tesouhiet, aad
11,700 obtained ptisage certlScites or warruau
through their friend* iB the (colonies or were
otherwise assisted out of tbe public funds. Tbe
increase to the number of passenger warrant*
i* a satisfactory feature o( tbe emigration, and
wtll probably (umlsb a sufficient supply of male
laborers ; t>ut the demand for female domeatla
servants continues as great as ever. The
commissioners sent last year 4,131 single women to

Australia, but the position of respectable womea
servants In this country is so favorable that it is im-
possible to procure the n'Mmber the Australian colo-
nies would wish to receive. New-Zealand voted
and sent to the commieslonere :C10,000 to t>e expend-
ed in assisting emigration thither from tbe manufac-
turing districts, and the board *eot out accorainglg
643 passengers. The colonial demand Is for men ao-
customed to outdoor labor. Of the general statistic*

of emigration ft may suffice to mention that tn the

eight ycarsjl647 to 1854, 1,321,725 of the Irish emi-

grated to America, attracted by the great extent of
its labor-market.

OUR RELATIONS WITH PRANOK.
Correspondence of the London Herald*

Paris, Monday, June 13.

Xlie French journals publiahed this morninjf a

correspondence between Mr. Siwakj) anfl Mr. Dkr-

loN. touching the late vote of the Hous* of Represen-
tatives of the United State* regarding the Freach oc-

cupation ol Mexico. It Is * subject which doubtless

some day may lead to complications and difflaaltie*,

unless France withdraws her army before the close

of tne American civil war. 1 have on former ooca-

sloQS endeavored to explain the relation* of FraBC*
with the Goverrmeni at Washington; they I 'h-

volv*d and very delicate. The policy of tn* mUted
Slates Gorarnment. a* rejireteated by dlplomatlG

agents In' Europe is to keep wi good terms with

all foreign countrlei, and not add to home
difficulties. When IB* Emparor NAPeLBOB de-

cided oil founding an EartJlre in Mexico,
it was very oataral that tke Frsnch Minister at

^'ashlogtoQ should be employed to sound tita Ameri-
can Cabinet, and send home the tone of dbdIIc feel-

lug on this subject. What came from WB*hiogton
was simply an assurance toat the Uoltad State* Gov-
ernment would not in any way iDteifera with the
French ipedltion ; but no aetaranoe oould be glvea
about recognizing th* Arqhduke Maxuhuab aad thf
proposed empire. Th* Amerleah Government seamed
to say .

" 60 on : establlsb a respectable and ordarty
rule in Mexico ; If you can, so raucb the t>etter. We
will consider the question of the empire at some
future period." Mr. Dattok ha* probably never said
more than this to M. Dbohtk sb Lbcts. Maxi-
MiLiAB, report says, was not quite satisfied about
the altitude of the United State*; but he had
accepted the Mexican throne with all its detractions
and perils, so that this trlfl* did not prevent him (rom
keeping his engasement. But when the House of

Representatives lately mad* a solemn demonstration
against the fouDdatiofl of an empire on American
soil, it became naturally a subject of diplomatic in-

tarrogatloo, the results o( wolch are now made pub-
lic. Mr. SxNTABD at Washington and Mr. Ditton at

Paris were tilaced in a very difficult position. AH
Uiey could say was that the solemnly-expresstd
opinion of the House o( Representatives did not

impose on the Government any new policy toward
France, and that It involved no immediate conse-

quences. So the matter rests. Hut tbe Fieni^
Go'trnment must be correctly inlormed ot the

uuue;5al pul'i C vplhiop Ol the Htlllik OB lhl 5UJ>-

EXECUTION OP LA POMMERAI8.
The Paris correspondent of the Star, writinf

from Paris on June 10, says: "La Poumbbais waa
this morning executed at 6 o'clock, in front of La
Roquette. Yesterday at 5 P. M, oroers were give*
to carry it out, the Procnreur-Oeneral having a few
hours earlier announced the Eitaperor's declslor. not
to alter tbe judgment of the Assize Court o( the
Seine. This was not told the unhappy convict before
5 o'clock this morning. Tbe Governor ol La Roquetie
then entered bis cell, and briefly conveyed to him
the Emperor's refusal to Interfere with tbe decision
of the law officers. La Pohhxbaie was awake wbea
the door ooened, and, on hearing hi* (ate, merely
replied,

' I am ready to ineet It.' The chaMaia
next made his appearance. He threw himself on tbe

prisoner's neck, and embraced him several limes. A
private conversation, or,rather a kind o( conlessloa,
ensued, which lasted for some minutes. It is not,

however, confidently Bupposed that this proceeded
from any change of faith, but rathe> (rom an impulse
to speak confioentlally to another human beirg ; for

the evenlpg before. La Poumxbais, on being asked by
the governor of tne pilson if he required the consolB-

was ttin hSfcTOdoverTolho exocuuoner's a>s!stanis,

who brought him bito the 'rOMag-rooin-' His bands and

feet Were then pinioned and his hair cut. He -ub-

mUt*d with apparent reeignation to this opeiatior.

Before tt wa* finlBhed the ChaDUIn askea to cutoff

one lock for Mme. L* Pokmerais. Tills request wn*

granted, and before the relic w*s (bided awsy. La
POMMXBAia kissed It, asking *s be did so, that it should

be (orthwlth given to his wife, (rom whom the pi rest

In attendance read s n-ost tender letter. Ai hve

minutes to glx the prison doors were opened, and the

condemned maji was directed to pfooeed to tbe scaf-

fold. He advanced with a firm steo., HU face was

of a death-like pallor, and, owln" to the chlU aii of

the morning, and the light cloUung which He wo.*.

be shivered as he advanced toward the scaffold.

The language of those non-ofBciai persons who as-

sembled to witness inii expiation of a great crime was
brutal to the l*t decree. Thev biraea ana hooted as

the convict was about to mount the ladder, ana wero

loudest iB their broUl demonstrations when the crn-

clfli was pre*ed to hi* Up*- The Mad* bad scarce-

ly #yer*d hi* n*ad from bis body. When arurhwa*
iBade to do vlolmoa to th* trunk. The troops v.era

^ged to Interfere, and had some difficulty in re-

oailae tie crowd, which wa* exolted by the slgut of

JT- BentlemaB ertminal' to a pitch of savage forocitr.

When all was over, (Be cbtDlato turned round, and
in B loud voice, said : I am. I am afad tosay. coo-
ol*d bv what has pBf**^ between as." Tbe Pegs,
m noUclDg this expiation ( a great crime, stataa

that the crowd reUred inattarae. But I aai ia a d-
dtloo to adirm that the contrary wa* tn* case. Toe
Pruti BDd toiM oibtr worBblt Mar out tbe laforma*

tioa I have this thoroiDf received from a prirata
Boweei'' ' *
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CtoBTItaBka' Plam for ImpwiTl the Ca4l-
tUa f t FreeJmea- The Bckele-Pro-

greas M*e bT <* Sohelr.
eoTTUJxmiitnce of the New-York Timet.

ItfiT-OsLKUK. Sunday, Jane 13, 1864.

There are. do doubt, many who take a dep
iBterest la tAe (raat weik pregreiilnc lo farorabljr

la this department, under tbe anipicesol Gen.Bisi.t

Mid others. Having occasion to tIbU this city on

baiiness lately, my attention was attracted by lead-

!>( an order from Gen. Baxks, uromulKatlng a gyi-

tool ot education for tbe freedmen of Us aepartraent.

in aooordaDce with tbe provisloBS ot tbi* erder, a

tpeelal Board of Educttion wis appointed, conslst-

lag of Isaac G. Hgbbs, Col. H. N. Fbisbh, aiid Lieut.

B. M. WBasLocx.^aU of whom are well fitted.Jo fill

<k poaltlen.

Mr. HuBsa baa appointed Rer. Chas. Stroxg Su-

. perlBtandent of Colored Sctaoolt. Tbis geDtleman

ku aliatdy ettabUsbed la tbe city six colored

ehools, eontalnios in tba aggregate some 3,000

yopila. Becoming acquainted wltb Mr. Stkobo, and

tfxpreealng my interest In bis wcrlt, be very kindly

kiTltact ne to Tisit tbe scbeols. Tbis tuTitation 1

keeifnlly accepted, and I must oonfaai tbat my
kapttciam and prejudice la regard to tbis matter

ware completely conquered by fact* and personal

baerTaUon.

Tba Arst sebool I vlsltad was in tbe Medical Col-

lage on Commerce-street, above Rampart. Here I

foaad upward oi SOO Uttle blacks /romicar to fifteen

years of age. It wanted but a balf hour spent bere

to eoBTince one tbat these cMldren, of botb sexes,

would eventually become scholars of no mean pre-

tentions. Tbe great majority of tbem on entering

eoQld not repeat the alphabet, but after tbree short

weelts they could read from the Primer witn a fluen-

ay asteoibliig to tbeir teachers. In many cases they

nade such rapid progress, tbat classes were formed

iB First, Second and TUlrd Readers, and in geogra-

phy afid arithmetic. Most, if not all, seem to bare

xcelteat memories, and their retention of what >heyt

learn from week to week is a matter of great en-

eoaragemsnt to their teachers, they had learned

to sin^ from memory many of tbe songs in Bsas-

uar's Golden Chain and in the Sabbath. School Bell,

beildei sacn songs as "Kingdom Coming," and
others equally intereitlng to tbem. Tbeir render-

lig of " Kingdom Comiog " was remarkable for the

seal witn which tbe little ones entered into tbe cbo-

ms, arhicb is exactly suited to tbeir style of music.

Tks three otber schools I visited ware ably eon-

daeted, and progressing as favorably as are tbe trst.

Besides these schools In the city, tbe board have

ealabiisbed a great many In the towns along the

river, extending as far as 3atoa Rouge, and aiso In

several towns and on many plantatioQS back of tbe

elty. Many of tbe planters who have taken bold

of tbe deserted plantatlana have consideraole

lateresl ia educating tbe blacks, and in many eases

h^ve bulit substantial school-hausesfand allow tbe

children in the neighborhood and on adjoining plant-

ations to attend, while tbe Board furnish tbe necessa-

ry books and teachers. I visited soide ot ^tbsse

places, and cyersed with tbe proprietors, who feel

determined to educate tbe children of tbeir field

kainls, at tbe same time extending to the adults the

privileges of studying after labor hours, and attend-

ing Sabbath schools. At Baton Rouge, under the

(uperintendence of Rev. I.. M. Bnax, Post-Cbaplatn,
Jsted by Messr?. &g,<;^!*gTsj aij 'i -Tycgsjt, are Ibree

scAooIs thtt do great credit to tbe maaasiu6Dt of

tliese gentlemen. The principal school bare is the

oae at McGrudcr College, numbering about 3)0
scholars, unoer tb6 Immediate charge o( Mr. Tnoua,
Tbe building is admirably adapted to the purpose,
and Mr. Tuoui is well fitted (or a superintendeut.
kalog a- man of extraordinary zeal and energy,
and a great favorite among bis pupils, sparing
nothing to make them comlurtable and haopy. He
kas cUssas formed in geography, arithmetic and
giammar, besides advanced classes in reading and
spelling, and his school promises to become one of
tbemost successful in tbe deoartment. Sfr. Biabds-
\MS was ttrgaiiiziog his feobooi with about 200 pupils,
and he had every reuoa to believe it would be equal
ta any of the others. Gen. Basks has proved to the
world taai the negroes can be eluca'eJ, aad can be
lade to become ladej^endcnt in every respect. He

4aaerve tbe (banks ot tbe oonatry, aad Insincerely
bope tbe people of the North will fully appreciate
wbat be has done.

I am convinced tbat this work has not received all

tkeenconragement that It deserves from the friends
f itae freedmen at the I^or'.b. Interested motives

may prevent ihe planters troin ragarAlng any scheme
of improvement wiUi favnr ; and unless public senti-
ment Is strongljr enlisted in its behalf at the North,
so general plan' of mental and moral cultivation can
tM put into practical operation at tbe South. Ha
amount of wis-lom 'n devising a scheme to meet alt

tba dlfficultlas In tbe way will avail anything without
earnest coOperaaon on the part o( the oress and the
oburehes, which are eipecte^ to favor every plan
wh'.on has (or its object tne Improvement of the col-
erea race. C. J. B.
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KENTITCKY POLITICS.

The WIcIiIlfTc.Po'well-Toin-Seymoar-'Cii-
eoDditional Peace CoDTeatioa*

LouuTiLU, Wednesday, Jwai 29, 1864.

^0 importance attaches to the convention here
of " tbe Democracy of Kentuoky," yesterday, except
as showing tbe split ia tbe opposition. The Journal

styles it
"
tbe convention called a month or two ago

by several citiaens of Kantnoiv." Tblt Wicklifie-

Harney Convention acted in a spirit ofantagonism
to the Gutbrle-Prentlce Convention of tbe iilh of

Kay, The latter duplayed the Stars ani^tripes,
and declared fer " (* ruppreenon and subjugation of
the armeii rebellion of traitors to our court f^^ fy f\e

mUiiary force of the nation," and appointed delegates
to Ctiicago and electors upon tbis war plank.
The former displayed no teg at all, ut>

tered not a word for putting down the re-

bellion, but declaared o^-aiast
"
mtlitorv eoercisa and

tubjugation of eleven more toiiereign States as fla-

grantly unconstitutional and staeiAl;" for "patting
cown this traitorous and desi>otic Administration, aa

a primary ooject ; for burling this tyrannical and cor-

rupt Abolition party from power ;" for
"
bringing this

hideous, calamitous and ruinoua olvli war to a speedy
cicse ," for "tbe revocalioa of aV unconstitutional
edicts and pretendedSlaws ; an immediat* armistice,
aud a national convention, i-ike Thouas U. Sit-
ona's letter to tbem, reoelrad wltb loud applause,

lisir resolutions and tveeckts yitnt to tlu rj verye of
dtclarmf for the recognUion of tht " Soutkem Con-
federacy

" ta an ejnttingfact.

Upon tbis antl-coarolon, anti-war, pro-rebellion
platform, unaalmoustjr and rapturtMisly adopted,
they (throogta a committee, of whicb J. H. Hajlrxx
was a leading member) appointed aa delegates to^
hieago, Wlbkl-ffe, Powell, Nit Wolfe. J.F.Bul-

Mtt, W. J. Heady, T. N. llndsey, A. W. Dudley, and
others, and as eleotors, Rob, Richardson, Tho.
Turner, W. F. BnUoek, A. P. OroTer, R. A. Bjick-
aer, and others aU prominent ooUtielana, and most
ef them drlgiasl

secesalonlats, aati-ooercionlata,
condiUonaU VnlonlsU, or neutrals, of tba Magoffin

^"iffV mJlfiV' U' l"Jnce, WIckllffe, Harney.Wolfe, Btlllock, Buckner,) in at least 18fil ao-

parenJlT
too nnconJltlonally antt-secesslon and anU-

rebeillon to ever becema viiimu, seceasian and
jptactlcally disloyaL

"

There was not a single outburst nor a slnale snark
of genuine patriotism in tbis eoaventioa or the Un-
ondltlonal Peace Democracy. Tney axhausted

tkelr wrath agaiast "exiiiUng erila unaer tbe LU-
cola dynasty." without proposing any legitimate or
illegitimate practical remedy. All their members
appeiatees and Kentaeky friends (including OASasT
Davis, who deserved tbeir reopgnition) are dangling
atlbetailof ijia Wood-Seymoor faction, aad Raarl-
Inc at ":bat pack of poUtlcal Jackals known aa
War Democrats."
However, they like the Oopptrhtad wing of oar

Conservative Union Democracy, (so well rcpreseaten
bv ibose *'

gallant patriots and true Kentucx

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Ia ilioirt 8 PMaasBuaoH, Thursday, June 23,. 4.

The time of the Siity-seTenth New-York Vol-

unteers better known as the Pirst Long Island Regi-

ment having exnif ed, they left for noma yesterday.

Tbis regiment was one of tbe first of tbe three years'

regiments mastered Into the service, and has par-

ticipated la nearly every battle of the war. Leaving

Fort Schuyler in June, 1861, for Fott Hamilton, it

was shortly afterward not to Queen's Farm, near

Wasbiniton, where it was placed In a brigade in

which it has ever since remained. The first cam-

paign participated In was tbe celebrated one made to

Manassas, by MoClillas, when our troops discover-

ed plenty of wooden guns, bnt no enemy. The regi-

ment Dtzt took part In the Peninsula campaign, and

was one of tbe first to land at Old Point. It was ac-

tively engaged at Yorktown, WllltamsbiAgh. Seven

Pines and Fair Oaks, (at tbe latter fiaht losing eighty-

five men ;) then In the seven days' battle, Ctiantiliy,

Aotietam, Vfllliamsport. and, subsequently, under

Bcaxsins, at Fredaricksburgb. At scoond Freder-

icksburgh it stormed Mary's Height and Salem

Height, when they were compelled to recross at

Banks' Ford, the First Long Island, n :'.h eight otber

regiments, under command of Col. Cross, covering
the movement. Was with tbe Sixth when that corps
crossed the Rappahannock as Lsa moved on with the

rebel army to Pennsylvania, aud subsequently,

was engaged two days at Gettysburgh. When Gan.

NiwTON tork command ol the Pirst Corps tbe Sixth

was near Westminster, and raarctied thirtv-glx miles

between 9 o'clock P. M. and 4 A. M., and went into

the fight under Gan. Stexs just in time to render Im-

portant service. After the affairs at Rappnhannook
Station and Mine Ron the regiment was sent to

Johnson's Island to guard prisoners, and last April

was again sent to the front and rejoined tbe Fourth

Brigade, First Division, Sixth Cores, aad has par-

tieipated ia nearly every battle of tbe present cam-

paign. In the Wilderness losing 96 out of '27u men.^
In the Wilderness Col. Caoss assumed command of

the Brigade after Gen. SaALsa had been taken {>rli-

oa<ir. At Spottsylvanla the colurs ware pierced ia

twenty-three planes by bullets, and the flSKStaif was
shattered and the color-bearer killed. The Rrlgao'e,

composed of tbe First Long Island, Col. Cross ; U.

S. Cbasseurs, Col. Riukli5 : One Hnndreo and

Twenty-Second' New-Yi. k, Lleut.-Cul. Dwioht ;

Eighty-Second Pennsylvania, Col. Bassett : Twanly-
thlrd Pennsylvania, Col. Gisx, lost at Spottaylvania

45t) men and 20 commissioned oMcers. The tex\-

raent was aelirely engaged at Cool Harbor and was
relieved from duty In the front lines on tbe very day
their tima expired. The regiment took the field with

fiSO men. since which lime 200 recruits have joined

the command ; 100 reenllsted men remainlln ths

army and 70 men go home wilb tbe colors. At the

commencement of the present campaign tbe regi-

ment numbered 325 men.
Six ofiicers have been killed : viz. : Capta. Cooper,

Sullivan, Demady, and Lients. Rlzsdyk, Hldeley and
Gibbs. Thirteen officers have been wounded, viz.;

Capts. Reynolds, Van Ness, Pack, Harper, (twice,)

Morgan, Baldwin ; Lieut.-Adjt, Lincoln, Mc-

Donald, Middongb (twice,) Hoghes, Thoro and Van
Nostrand.
The field officers of tbe regiment were originally

Col. ADAiiS. ( w ho raslgned.) Liaut.-Col. Cioss and

Major P. M. DaizKT, wDo was dismissed. The
Colonel soon after entering the service was pl^ed in

command of a brigade, so tbat tba command of the

regiment devolved upon its present commanding
officer. Col. Crosb. who, In fart, raised' the regiment.
The present field officers are Col. Caoes, Lieut. -Col.

Van Niss and Major C. O. Bxldin. Tbe brigade in

which tbis regiment served its full term of three

years was successively commanded by Gbah.^u.

WigSILg,. ABIRCBOMBIS, APAU3, CCCHBAM, SUALER

and Caoes, The regiment has an Imrsrisbible his-

tory, creditable alike lo officers and men, and to the
State of Xew-Yotk, so itiat ibis brief and iiecefraarlly
lacumplete account of its services restores no com-
ments. li. A. I'ALL.

juATE ukbi<:l. ne>vs.

AFFAIRS NEAR PETEP.SUURGII.
From the Richmond Cxamxner. Jiint -4.

The Petersbvusjii pjpi-r? of yeati'rday (V;M) bring
OS news of the operations of the armies about that

city, and the particulars of the flanking of IIincock's

corps, which was announced yejterdav by telegrapSi.We condense tbe news in the following siimmaiy .

WADMiiSDAY UOBM>'0.

At early dawn, and until 9 o'clock scarcely a heavy
gun was discharged, artd, if the pickets cortin'icd
their shoeling, the r\imblln^ of heafy wagons, and
tbe busy hum of the populace, jjreventea its t>eing
heard In Petersburgh. Caononadini; was heard on our
extreme left, and, upon inquiry, it wss ascertained
to proceed from a Confederate battery admirably
posted in Cheaterfleld. This tyattery had obtained
the range of two of the enemy's 20 pounder Parrotts,
planted at Batteries Nos. 1 and 2, on Jordan's farm,
and by tbe admirable aim and precision of our gun-
ners, rendered admirable service.
In less than thirty minytes after onr iMittery opened

the enemy's gans were effectually silenced. Re-
peated attempts were made during the day to re-

open these guns, which for several days past have
been throwing shells into our city, but every attempt
was met by a hot fire from the Ctiesierfiein Helgbis.
wbich prevented the accomplishment of the enemy's
purpose. Petersburga enjoyed a remarkable exemp-
tion from these annoying mlsi^lles of the enemv. nnu
many were surprised at tne RtalaDle dliooifton which
emed suddenly to bave twWen pos'^s-ton of cur un-

Invltetl visitors.

olsoiaa boomlag of aanoa, and faieofsant axylo-
sioo of huge 'lamp-post' shells, thrown freai the
gunboats yesterday, to-day wears a very dull and
maaotonoBS aspect, perfcetly devoid of tbe tbonstnl
and one exciting rumors occasioned always apoa
any denonstratlon of the enemy. Yesterday there
were 10,009 Yankees, Inoreasiog with tbe day ap to

4UjC0O so somebody must haya been eorreot.
Your correspondent succeeded la getting a allmps;

of the force landed, and In |aarlng tba opinions ez-
prsased by ofioers wbo are calculated toknOw some-
thing at>out tbe matter, making bis conclusion^ ao-
corOingly. The enemy, nartiy negroes, landed at
tbe lower part of Deep Bottom, ander cover of tbeir
gunboats, and commenced moving ud the river, hug-
glpg It closely, until thsybad proceeded a mile and
a half, where they halted, and Immediately st about
fortifying. As their gonboats could come ne furtber,
so they thought It prudent not to adranoe beyond
their range.
They ransacked, as asual, all the farms wllhln

tbclr reach, and It was said by tbosa wbo saw It that
they carried forage from this side across their pon-
toon bridge. At present tbeir whole force may t>a

5,000. certainly not more.
In Is cioKular how often, according to reports In

town, the Dfpar(mnfa? baltalloii, or a portion, bave
been ckotored, cut off, torn to pieces, &c. So far,
they bave not been exposed to any more danger than
the rest of the troops, and none of this brigade bave
yet been nurtor captured. They are ail Weil and in
tbe best of spirits.

FROn KORTH CABOLINA.

Kentocaiams. mainly to tl

WoLruan and Jacob;") they concur wltb Copper- -THviaion H
beads (or " maintaining at ail hazards tbe doctrines

'

of '9tj and '99, free press, free speech, tree ballot,
freedom of religion and tbe writ of habeas corpus,"
virtually repudlatiag tbe "Liacolo war debt," end"
uncompromisingly opposing negro citizenship, n-
'~

scdlery, and negro standing armies over our
ihrn brethren ;" and they avow their readiness" to mike 3v reasonaole aajnstment by which all

tbe (Cnpperhead) opponents of tbe AboUilon Admln-
Inrjtion can be aaited In tbe sapport of one electoral
ticket." PONTIAC.

W1DNE8DAY AFTgRNOON TLANKINO OJ HAN-

COCK'S CORPS, AKD LARGE HAUL Qt PRI8-

ONIRS, AETILLIRV, XTO.

Abent 2 o'clock P. M., heavy firing was heard on
oar extreme right, to tbe rear of Wsils' old place. In
DiBwlddie, about two miles from Uutte.wcith's
Bridge. The firing was rapid, and tbe dUcnarges nf

musketry were plainly beard by peisnns resldmc in
tba suburbs of tbat portion of the city. The report
that a light was progressing spread rapidly through
the city, and many hastened where toey fupposed
they would be enabled to witness the battle.

In this, however, tbey were dlsappainted, for the
noontry was too thickly wooded to see the conflict
without ezposirg one's person to the flyiiie oalls .lud

ballets. All however, could hear the firing, and
listened to the exciting sounds with breathless atten-
tlOD. The enemy had a4yaDced an entire corps
around to this extreme southwesterly direction dur-

ing Tuesday night, for the purpose of snzing and
holding the Weldou road, and our Generals were on
the qui vIve at a very early hour. Shortly after mid-
day, a Hank movement, which bad been planned, was
put into process of execution,andjthls brought on the
ngbl which bad attracted the attention of our
oUlzens.

It joon became evident that our forces were driving
tbe invaders, and before 4 o'c'ock It was ascertained
tbat we bad gained a decided success. Tbree brig-
ades, under tbe command of Qen. Mauoni. had, by
the skilltul nma(8uvrlng of tbeir ofiicers, succeeded
in getting to the front, right and left of a large bouy
of tbe invadera, before the vandals were fully ap-
prised of tbe danger of their situation. Tlielr front
was protected by a long line of breastworks, which
had been thrown up during Tuesday night, but this

did not deter oar troops from their duty, for no
sooner was the order to charge given than our troops
luened forwurd with one of their characteristic yells.
Simultaneous wltb this charge in frontofthe ene-

my, the two other brigades mentioned opened on
t>oth flanks, and between the tbree fires but a few
momenta sofficed to end tbe conflict, tbe great
bulk of the vandals throwing down their arms and
begging for Quarters.
The results of tnis admirably olanoed, and no less

admirably executed movement, are the capture of
1,(500 prisoners, eight stands of colors, fcjir pieces of
artillery, and two formidable lines of breastworks.
Bolbtterthanall, we hold the line of railroad,

South""
"'lotaln our communications with tne

Among the prisoners are 37 commissioned officers,but none nighei ,ha Colonel. The men belongtne secoi..) (] fourth brigades, Bismts
< -H .

A^coCKB s.cond Army Corps. We cap-
iM "^

**"''If' f '^^"- Cols. Frasae and (-csrATD

?.?.^L JT^.^k"?",!!
'"'"" Some Ol the prisoner,taken say thai tbe movement toward the railroadwas geaerally regarded aa h.zardous, and Gen.Hancock was uaiortuiiateiy Ukeo sick lustoutheeveof the expedition. Biasrv va i coniinai..i ofwhom Uie Mlsoners do not speak at an complimen-

tary. They say be Invariably manages to cet into
troable.

I ';KcrTioN o? aMurdkbirinMaink. On Fri-
day lit, t'aixois C. Si-zvcaa, who murdered Riciiabd

'-''i;'^ '\" Warden of !iie Maine State Prison, on
ttc 1 iti.of .May, igi63, as haneed at Thomaston,

rrit'*
'''* '^^'^'^ he cor.feised that bis real namewas i-octtiAED. He Dad oreviously served out a sen-

tence oi six years in this State, -and acknowledgedthat he WT|r,)enea ihe knife which killed the Warden
ot ttie Jassachu-ea. st.,,e p,i-or. 8pi<...ci8, who
Belolsiaie with .it,;.a:ia:jle coaiijtii maailejUd

As usual, all nationalities are rapresuated amnogthe prisoners, and many of the men say tiiat t ney led
tbe trenches around Waahlngtou tweUe cavs since.A majoiiiv of them axpreas great satisfacMon inai
they ate now prisoaers of war, and declare tbat meyhave no heart to fight. A omew,hat matured sou of
tbe Emerald isle, whose head is heavily sprinkled
with gray, upon being asked where he was from,
promptly responded, Ireland, by Jasus ! and would
to God tbat I were back there to-day."

yEOM DIEP BOTTOM A.VD NSIOEnORHOOn.
Ooi certespondeot at this point writes :

"
After ttiO

Further Partloalara of Ike l<atQ Beon-
nolssance Toward Kiaston Large Nam*
kcrofRebl Officera Captured.

t^om the Heuibsm Times, June 39.

In our last Issue we bad merely time to men-
tloa the soocess and safe return of the expedition
which wept out from our lines toward Kinston on
tbe 3lst Inst., under Col. ClAssxs, of tbe One Hun-
dred and Thirty-second New-York Vulunleets. The
rtcoonoissance proving of some ImDoriance, we now
avail ourselves of the first opportunity to chronicle

some few of the leading particulars ol the afi'alr.

The enemy |8 pickets were first encounlereJ on the

Nsusc road, at Moseley's Creek, fourteen miles from

KInston, and on ihe Dover road, at Dover Station,

nine miles from KInston. Tbe farmer road was tra-

versed by a small body of infantry and one piece of

artillery, under command of Lleut.-Col. Hitchcock,
Oae riiincred and Thirty-third- while the latter road
was takn by tbe main body,' under Col. Clabsi!'.
Tne attack on the two lines of pickets ccunmei)cpd
at 10 o'clock P. M., as previously arranged, and a
lively running skirmish was lept up, especially on
the Neute road, by the ret;el cavalry, during a good
part of the night.

l''roffl Moseley's Creek to Southwest Creek, a dis-

tance of nine mllesi, the -jebel cavalry appeared
much alarmet^, and (ell back Ir such a haste frem
several uosls as to/orsct taeir saddles, corn, dodgers,
Ac. Near the latter creek, Ll#ut. I3aehizi.l, of the
Nlnlh North Carolina Militia, was captured wltk his
horse and equipments, together with private Donun-
aan, Sixty s^enth North Carolina llegltnen'. On
the Dover road, Lieut, Gill, Twelfth New-York,
learlltig the cavalry advance, charged the enemy'i
outer post above Sandy Ridge, Wounding two, ca(P
turing fosr, and taking all the horses. The sucaeed-
ing pudts were driven back wltb little resfstapce,
caiialng no delay to tbe matching of the main
solumn.
Ari.ving Ip the immediate vicinity of the rebel

camp St Wise's Forks, the brieht raye of the lull

moon revealed the enemy In siifflcient force to sug-
gest a sharp skirmish, if not to oner a detcimlned re-

sistance to our further advance. Observing Ihlf, Col.
CLASSta deployed an infantry line to support the
cavalry, and (hen sent out skirmishers to feel the
wood on either sine of the road. Tne sklrralsh-line.
directed by Capt. Bassstt, of the Fltleenth Connecii-
cut, a(^ante^l, direcilv developing the enemy's posi-

tion, and drawing bis fire. Tbe whole force was
then moved forward, but Johnny Reb, scorning to

fight the Yankees outside his works, broke and tied

before the ball was fairly opened, leaving behind blm
bis all ev^n bis moiket and bis meal to be de-
stroyed or "

gobbled
"
by tbe audacious Yankee.

Two hours before the attack of the main column
en the camo at Wise's Forks, that is to say. becneen
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock P. H., Capt. Gasis, ol

the UBe Hundred and Tlililysccor.d New-York In-

fantry, (wbo, on tbe day previous to tbe marcbiog of
the main column, moved with three companiea- to
take B&a flanking pojltion,) succeeded, after a most
laborious march, in striking the enemy's rear at
Jackson's Mill, three mllrt from KInston. Here lie

snugly ensconfPd himself behind a reoel rlUc pit,
after posting a score of his dusky wari-lor soldiers
under Lieut. Ccsice, the young Chief of the Tusca-
roras. In a roadside thicket, with Instructions to

closely guard the lenr, allowing all to pass him com-
ing from that direction before giving the commscd to

surrender. Immediately to tne front was the mill-

bridge crossing Sou'nwet Creek, the plaiks of
which the Captain had taken the precaution 'o shove
quietly ioio the !ttei!.-n ; tbe trap inus laid, notbing
was lo DC d0!ie but to watch, wait, and bag the game.
Presently a mounted courier came dashir? alo:ig

from Kinston. He was bearer of a dlspatcb from
Ccl. FoLLk, cominanilliig forces and delenccs of

Kinslon, to .Mbj. Si-ann, coinmHiiClipj the .-)uiposl, or-

driingthe 'alter to fail br.ck v.it.h r.lf feces vittla
his intrenchments. as the, Vatikees were martjhlng
t^Jinht nim on the Dnve- an-.I Neu'^e roa'JS. and
threatrneu to rut off his pii-kris. A half hour nssed.
and another conrle"-, t)caring a slir.iiar mes.".Ke as
the lirst, was t:iken. Acoihcr h:ilf hour aud ilie coin-
tr^inilini; oflM';ir h:~^"If, With '.lis A. A. C. 'ame
rliMiMj turlou-ly ;lown from hi' feKdquartcTS at Kins-
ton, to tind out what bad become of those couriers.
The illtle affair was last arsuinlngthe shape of a

comedy of errors, into which eV%n th'? hlgfiest rebel
o.'ficlal feemert frantic to p.irade his body and art his

part.
At tbe right moment, a clear, steady voire com-

manded, --Halt dismount and si>.rrender
'" The

Coloiid, that he should be delayed, ansnered bank,
" Boys 1 am Col. FocLK You all know me." "Yes
we all know you, and a second time I order you to
dismount and surrender." The Colonel was thunder-
struck ; but. reallz'.ig In a moment his delicate tltua-

tion.he slid from his horse, quickly followed by bis

Adjutant, To the challenge,
" Do you surrender?"

the Colonel imme'iateiy aof v.ered, '

Tss, certainly ;

this Is a bad tux
, there Is no hClp for it ; 1 am your

prisoner," Ilnth Ihe Colonel and Ihe Adjutant were
equally cared for, aud iiielr horses tied In tbe wood
out of the way of T'llie-.s.

iSoon came the report r.f musketry at Wise's Forks,
telling the story ibut our mam column wa6 driving
the enemy from his camp. Then came .-..anj of tne
retreating rebels fleens by the Jackion mill road
to\". IV ' K!r.3;on. The aangbg,,' wacoi^a cLme ihuo-
deriug down lo the bridge in charge ot a Lleuli
DaoTusKi-, of the Sixty-seventh Norm Carolina Regi-
ment. The Lieutenant, euutripplog even the lnud-
most teams, first reacheJ the mill, aod discovered the
dismantled bridge. Amid a shower of curses he
cries out to someoody lie sees on the opposite tide of
the stream, "Woo in t ordered that bridge up'"
That somebody oa the otber &lde answered lost be
ordered It up to stop the Yankees from crossing.

'

liu: coriie-'Oy^r," cries out the voice,
" and If you

want to get the wagons a.'ross well nut It COAni"
And over cafne Lieut. BRiTusRs on on' of the itrlnj-
ers, cuising at a great ratu at the stupid fool who
oroercd up that bridge. 'He w;>s no sooner acrots
than a revolver was thrust Into his face, with the
command to sur.endcr in-itantly, and to just stop
miiklng any more blow aooul i.lal Utile afiair of ttie

bfldgc ; The lieutenant. looroughly fngntened, de-
livered his arm? over n.e"'>i!v, and then sjld with a
gium laugn.

" No one but a Vankee could play me
such a Dlaguy clever trick as that."

And this was the clever manner In yjhlch five offi-

cers and forty-one non-commissioned officers and
orlyates fell into Capt. Caas.N'a bands in less than
two hours' lime. His position was at last discover-
ed, his capture of Col. Fdill was found out, and he
fougl\t hard to ilefend his Uttle breastwork, aad keep
well secured his prisoners. At one time a com[>a])y
of the Sixtb Nortu Carolina Cavalry made a charge
to rescue tueir Colouel. but were repulsed, leaving
behind them nine killed. Including two officers, and
fourteen woucdad. .^mong the killed was Lieut, na
li.tRT, wbo led the ouargo, and tefu:>ed, when chal-

lenged, to surrender. ""^

Ooi. Foi?LK estimates the loss of the Blxty-saventh
North Carolina at belfteen thirty and forty killed and
wounded. '

Onr own loss was small, one killed, one wounded
and two captured, (o::e from straggling.)
Tbe expedition, having accomplished the full ob-

ject lor which It went out. fell back to our lines,
where It arrived lifte Wednesday night, hvljig
marched seventy miles, in thlrly-nlne hour?, and cid
some good skirmishing in the bargain.

Obitaarr.

DKATH or C0MM1!=?ARV-0SNKRAL TAYIOR.

Brig.-Gen. Joseph P. Tatior. Commissary-

General of Subsistence of the United Stales Army,

di,cdat Washington yesterday. Gen. Tailor was a

younger brother of the latr Maior-Geceral and I'res-

ident Z^rH'.Ei- Tatlor. lie entered the military ser-

vice of tne Lnltea State* as Third Lieutenant of the

Twenty-' '.ghth infantry, in 1'I3, and acted In the

Sun.tlstcnce Department for most of the time there-

alter until IS'iy. when he was appointed a Captain.

He was promoted Major of Subsistence' in 1838 and

Lieiiteaant-Colonel In It^l, and on Ihe death of Bre-

vet-.Mai.-Oen. fitor.'.E GiascN, late C<;mmi?^ry-.
(Jeneral of Subsistence, he succeeded that officer

with the rank of Colonel. I'nder the act of Feb. ,

lt.3, providing lor the addition oC a Drlga-iier-Gen-
eiji 10 ine .Subsistence Department, Col. Tailor was
selected forthat position.

DEATH OKLOBD ADOLPHUS VAKE-TIMrKST.

Tlie ilfath of the above-named npl!emsii took

place on Sj.arJiy, June 11, at bis bouse iu Chesler-

sciuare. London, l.oid AMLftrra FaiDXaicii CuAeLXg
WiLLiAK VASi'TiaFsM wd! the third son of tbe tbi/d

.Mat(,ui: of Londondctry by bis second wife. He
wast>ornln IfOS. and was consequently at his death
enly ihirty-nine years of age. He was educated at

Etuii, Which he left to enter the Scots f usUeer
Guards, in wniclf\he attained the rank of Lleutenaut
and Captain In tS49. He seived in the Crimea
m ISSI-'SS, and lo June of the former year he as-

sumed, by royal license, the name of 'TB^risl, after

WD fajpAy m. of Y>jgk . ^A),s^r<ui,^ i^ .*

property derived from bis Batsmal grandfatlier. Ha
attained tba raaa of Lieutenant-Colonel in the army,
and retired from bis regiment in Augnst, 18M, having
been deoorated by the Saltan with the flfib class of
the Mejidle. In I860 be married Lady Scsar Clikto>,
the only daughter of the sresent Duke of Newcatlls ;

and having been sines 1849 a Deputy-Lieutenant of
the Coonty of Durham, be became at the outset of
the volunteer movement Major-Commandant of the
Third Durham Rifles.
Lord Adclpbdb was member of Parliament for the

Cltv of Durham from Decemoer, I8S2. lo June, 1SS3.
when he was, on petition, unseated by a committee
of the House of Commons. He had ansuccesslnllr
contested the dty In the previous June ; and in April,
ISM, he was returned for the oorthism division of tbe

county on the removal of Lord Sxabam to the Upper
House. He was a Conservative not, however,
strictly bound by party ties.

9KP
the aHeadUkg idopotwoondad meft toaft, ro wdi&d hajfe
der the exoUaratiea of rlojart. WW

COMMKNCBMKNT SEASON.

The Bzerciaea nt Princatoa*
The commencement exercises of the 117th An-

BiTsrsiry of tbe College of New-Jersey doted at

PrlDcaton. June 28.

On Tuesday morning Rev. Datid Ststimos, of In-

diana, delivered me address before tbe Cllosopblc
and Whig Societies, bis subject being

" Tbe Value
of Industry Connected with Our Natural Aspira-
tions," alter which the usual meetings ol the two so-
elelies were held. At 2>4 P. M., the " Class of '61"
held their triennial meeting, 18 members being pres-
ent. The Secretary's report shows that ol tbe ill
members connected with this class in all its coarse,
17 have been In the Fedeiil service and 18 In tbe
Confedernte army.
The Alumni meeting was held at 3:30 P. M., In tbe

church. The n.eetlngof the Society, though not as
largely attendee as u^uai. whs exceedingly entertain-
ing. Rev. U. K. RoJgers, D. D., ot tne Class of 181S,
was e/tcted I'resloeni for tJNs year, with the follow-
ing Vice-Presidents : Rev. William E. Schench, D.
D., Class of 1838, first 'Vice-PreEident ; second. Rev.
H. W. Hunt, 1818 ; third, Ccl. W. C, Alexander, Class
1324 , Secretary. Rev. A. 11. Kellog. ib59. Remarks
were made, calling up reminiscences, by Rev, Noah
Scoenck ol lialtirnore, of the Claps of lb44. Rev. Jas.
McUougal 01 '55. Hon. J. L. N. Stratton ot '36, Rev.
D. it. Junkin, of Jrfl'erson Coliei.'e, Itev. David Cols
of itutgers, and others. Prof, Lyinann A. Atwatcr,
D. i>.. presented the following resolutions with re-
lereLcs lo Ihe enduAmejrt luod, which was anani-
raoutly adorlcd

/trs'/i'frf, That the Alumni of this college greatly re-
joice to learn the ^U'-cvss which has crowned the afl'ort
to raiso an entiowinent cf $100,eoo duriig it'C p.it y,.ar.

RfS'itt'f, lliatwnlle the sutely .iLd :jtubility of tite

<-Alieff'- are thus secured, a cuntmuiil iiu reuse of itd n-
duwneiits K rec,ui*ite tCTeDlarge itj m<^:iQ of lastniction
ami ascfulL:98, ;>nd that i'a graduutei ought to put forth
inureaziiiig ellorts in lt> lebali'.
Ri ^u.t'i d, Thai we lienor the intelligent munifioen% of

.luin I. UiAiB. tisq.. in enJowing a profeS ership hy the
KitLcf $llti,OUO. and \te noi'e that men of laiKu lucanj and
litoraliiy will follow ^o i^ohli- an exauipl.-, until the col-
Inge is thoroughly turniilied and ecjuipptd In every de-
p:\rtment.

R.j.iv"l. That wc ire TTatiBcd t.jknowthat the A!um-
nihav^io largely aide-! the endowment by their etforta
and th-'lr iH*raonal contributions, that t^nrnu ol thu princi-
pal douiitions of other partif, have hern c biaii^ed through
thuir aLtive iiitlueoie, hut thai ne tliluk that tneir utTorts

ought U'lt to ceue until the prop^sid .fluinni Protessor-

sliip shall he fully en loWf I, aii'i that they may ac-.-om^

plish mifh iiy er.di-'ivi.r? 'o irterebt others in providing
lor the various want^ of the college.
/?.;.'f ', Thai ve 1 ighly aipr" Te of the plan of rais-

ing claits soholHfHolps of #l,oo*i each, already entered
upon by two cia.^^''S. an', that these will soon be prc-'t'-d
to completion, wDlle other, and espe^i.illy lutare, cia.-ics

follow the example of m.'iking tiie.^e ur ether memorial
giitK ; thus ,^rectini( lasting- and honorable monuments
of tJiemaeives in the cllene.

in the 2eHlng tne junior orators gave the custo-
mary exhibit. 'Tne orators weie From Clio Hali
'I'mo. W. HcxT, " Life to the LUIng ;''

" Jusspii
Cross, Jr.,

" influences of tl^ Beautiful ," Jamis N.
Stkatto.v,

" The Victories oT Peace ," Dai^ixl N.
UKCHiiO.v,

"
Stability of Character." From Whig

Hall \V. S. Aliiet,
" Eceigy the Price of Suc-

cess ," Sa'ibsl Bakkb, "Sacied Poetry;" Robxbt
Sloss, "The ^nner Cosmos ;" C. H. MoClbllak,
" National Justice."
.\Uer these exercises the class of '61 again met at

the Mansion House, finally adjourning to meet again
In lt66.
Tbe regular commencement exercises were held

on Wednesday in tne First Church.
The following was the prograir.nie :

Latin Salutaioiy WUberlorce Freeman, New-
Jersey.

Eneslibii Salutatory VTiii. 3. C. Webster, Pennsyl-
vania.

Pnllosopbjcal Oration Henry I. Sheldon, Wew-
Jersey.

I'oem- Wm. W. Curtlss. New-York.
i'hiiosopnicalOratio:i Samuil .M. Gardner, New-

Yoik.
Belies Lettres Oration Richard S. Hunter, Penn-

sylvania.

liifideilly acd Bupeii^tition James V. A. Butler,
Illinois.

The Clarinet's Compass Benjamin C. Meeker,
N ew-Jera-V.
Death of SocratesSergeant P. Stearns, New-Jer-

M.ij. .^ndre-James I.. Ln, ton, New-Jersey.
r.le Power of Eloqucnt;e, L. Dalshlmer, Mary-

land.
1 lie Fate of Genius Samuel M. Boyd, Pennsyl-

va"la.
Ooi Country Martin L. Liggett. Pennsylvania.
*l he Me:-.ess!ty of Kxeitio.: Edmuud Canfield.

New- .'''I ei-y,

T'tc Pi igress of Free J'rinciples Harvey C. War-
ren. Pennsylva:;;i.
Soul Life T.'ioinos ^C.-f.ne. New-Jersey.
.\'-':3i!i of tne .'i;uii;n3t;on--Galcn W. Seller, Pcan-

sj Ivania.

Eiageoratirn IlT.amin P. Johnton, New-Jcr;;ey.
Chaiarteristics of \Va: hiCL'ton If ving Georje 11.

Cl'irk, New- York.
The Uattie of Life V/illiam Hacketl, Jr., Penn-

sylvani.).<
The ICrnlncntin .Man Jas. II. Heverln, Delaware.
A Gooil Caue Maketh a Stout Heart-Clay Mc-

Cauley, Pennsylvania.
Linury Valentine II. Bershaus, Pennsylvania.
Pop.iiarltv Ch.iil<i II. Mathews, J'eni.aylvinla.
At I2H a recess was taken till IJi, when the blas-

ter's Oration was pronounced by Mr. Ja3. M. Lud-
low, of Ellz'-beth.
The valedictory was spoken by Edward D. Led-

TAKp. Jr., of PennsylvaDia.
The foliowing Jcgietb were conferred. In addition

to tie bachelor's degree, on the spcikers :

B. .v. Class of iMiJ. J. P. Albr lihl, Lewis Bond,
Jr.. V,'. J. Brilelis. K. E. Ueyo, A. M. P. V. E. D.ck-
erson, Alex. F'lllerti'ii, .Tr, I.. U. llrflsey, S. H, Ja-

cobus, W. Kershaw, L. E. Maithews. A. T. McOill,
Ji., W.-S. .'Mllil.aii, H. C. llilpaagh. T. H. Oat, T.
H. O'Brtcn. "t'incent Pratt, T.' P. Sariy, Clement
LUewBi t, J. VV. Van Dyke, A. T. Van West, C. H. A.
Zupf.
A. M.-Class of )t6I.

Hiir.oiTirv B. A. J. P. ToaJvinc, C. W. Clifton, A.
A. Sonios, Rev. J. S. Bingham, 8. T. Ribb'e, M. D.

Honorary A. M. II. B. Hyde, New-Vork ; Abram
B. liaylis. Brooklyn ; Proi. Hiram Coron, Phlladfcl-

phia; Rev. II. P. Hay. TlvcrtoB, N. Y. ; A. C. M.
P^n'vngton, U. S. A. ; T. H. Siuddeford ; Dwight D.
Vvjilmd.
D. t Ilev. Wm. C. Cattell, President Lafayette

College. Rev. Samuel Miller, of New-Jersey, and
Ilev. Ed. D. Yeomans, of Rochester. N. Y.
LL. I). Frederick T. I'rellushuysen, of Newark,

N. J., Mercer Beesley, Chief Justice of Ncw-Jirsey.
The honorary degree of A. B. was also conferred

on >!e5rs. .''luddltnrd, of Lai-herlvllle, and Hunt-
logtoQ 'VV.Juuksou, of Newark, uotb at present en-

giiged in the war.
'T; ere were thirty-'li Masters of Arts In course ;

the Graduating Class number forty-flve.
A note from the Trustees was read making the

obeerlug statement that al tbeir recent meeting a
donatlcn or$3S.OOh was received from Jiuis M. LK-
VI,

" an enlightened benelaotor of tba College," and
ikito tiiat the Coniiiittiee on Endowment reported
$K.3.000 jiald Into the Treapury of th ^ College.
The foilowmg Trustees of tbe College Dave been

elected this year Hon. John T. Nixom. Bridgeton,
N. J. , Hon.'joeiPB HlSBv, LL. D., ol the Smithso-
nian, and W. il. Iloa.NLLu^aa, D. D., of Patersoo*
N. J.

Our luOBnea.
From the ComTntrrctai Advertiser ef Thursday.

We rek'ret to see a disposition in some quarters
to magnify the losses of Gen. Gaant. Certain lOur-

nals alleg^^lhat the present Commander of the Po-

tomac Army has lost fully one hundred thousand men
since crossing the Rapidan. One or two go still fur-

ther, and state fiat cne hunared and fifty thoujanJ

will not cover the casualties In Virginia up this to

time. These exagirerated statements are caught up by

rebel sympathizers, and sent to their friends across

the lines, where tliey are urUoubtedly used with con-

sideraijle effet t In bolstering up tne waning confi-

aence of the people and the courage of the soldiery.

Our losses, it is true, hare been severe, out we
ha%a guoJ authority for as^>- ting that the sum total

of killL-d,wounded arid i risoner^, eicl'jslvr cf the cav.

airy and IlrsTsa's coluirn. will not exceed !i2.(XtO.

Take the caAuaities bciow tiie James, lor instance.
Tl.e!e lia<t' been varlcasly uftlmaled Irom 10,000 to

16.000. A note frnm one o( our prominent citizens

at Ubamt'b headquarters, dated June '.'7.^oatali,s the

following ." Our losses have been magnified. The
entire loss of kilted, v.ount!d nna prisoners south of

the James will not exceed 7,500. 1 went all over the

ground on Saturday and made accurate returns.
There were here then 4.4&U wounded, (many of them
lightly.) and 1.469 sick nien. 1 believe ail, or nearly

all. are in Irom the Iront. About 1,000 wounded were
sent off by the Conr^icttcut on Saturday. leaving here
this morning about 3,4t;0 wounded, all told.

Neiuier muct it be understood that ibese fifty-two
thousand men are entirely unavailable durl.-ig this

campaign. Owing to the fact tbat little artillery was
used in Ihe Wilderness, the wounds Incurred by our
nen In the first battles were, in a majority of rases,

stigbt. Ml thai very many of them have already rccov-

Smd and reported for duty. Dur iig the past :wo
weeks ten thousand bare left the WasUiagtoit hospi-
tals for the front.

Another fact must not be lost sight of. The sta^
tisLics of uiittarr history show thiit a verv much'
larger ratio of toe victor's Aouiided recover than
tbosa of tbe vanquished. Hitherto the I'utumac Army 1

KA *^Mailu tMj^fm^ WJ.4*- !*-. -I^m*.^ ^ ^*'***^ *arf,A.

ito dlM4
>yrod tiiA

-^ ... ., _^^_b6trnor not, our brave boys eoalideallr ballot that their
march from the HapUan has been one ateeatslon of
ytctoites. Said oae of GASt^ staff OU* to tt| a
few days since, when aUudluf to thefUlore (H Cold
Harbor: "One-half of the army aU aotkMW tbat
tbe fight was going on, and the other lUU tkotuht,
after iu close, that we bad made a dseidOd strtt*."

It is also to be observed that tbe joorOala Whietl
afl^ect to grieve so bitterly over our own losses do not
take Into account those of the enemy.
The Richmond Enquirer, of the 20th May, cava

list of 12,130 rebel wounded wbo bt< boetf Mat ttf

hospitals from Lu'g army, and 3,040 ^om BgAufci-
OAan's command. This did not include ibose sent
from the Rapidan to Oordonsville, CbarloUesvhie.
StauBloD, and other points. These probably nhm-
bered as many more. Whattte Cenfsdsrate losses
have since been, we know not; but aeeordlnc to
tbeir own accounts.five generals were placed hart au
combat at CoUl Harbor alone, while ttieir total ncni*
ber of general officers killed, woonoM aad taken
prisoners op to tba siege of Petersburgh ftnmber
twenty-elgbl. In addition to this, stventfeo tbou-
laod prliODers bare been captured, and tit nev In
our bands. From thess figures we can tpproxlSiata
to the rebel logsei thus fu during this meffloraUe
campaign.

COL. DIMBIHSKI.

We notice in onr exchanges by tbe Arabia, s

report of the death of CoL Dxhboiski. H6 died in

Paris on the ]9th of Jtme, at tbe age of W. CoL
DiMBmeu was a Polish refugee, aotl had taken a

coBsplcQous part in most of the sQceasslre efforts

which his countrymen have mads to rsoorar tbsls

national Independence. In 18SI be partlealarly dts-

tlogulsbed himself In Poland as a military comman-
der; but bis attempt to assume tbe dletatorsklp lost
him his popuIaiUy among his coantryafn, and then
perhaps their cause. After the fall ef^arsiW he
retired to France, but emerged from his exUe wben-
cvrr be saw a chance of serving bis souniry. In
1849 be lent nis services to Hungary and took tbe
command-ln-cMef of the insurrectionary army. Bis
object in doing so was to effect a cooperation between
the Hungarian aod Polish forces; but, his counsels
bel.-^g rejected, this project failed. His last'mlUtary
action was. the engagement with tbe Austro-Ras-
slan army before Temesvar, In 1849, after wbich ha
rttifed filially to France.

Army Malls*
. AN ORDKB rROM OKN. ORABT.

HiADucABissw Aamas or thx CtimD Btatis, }

CiTi Ponii, Va., June SO, 1664. j
Spbcial Ordirs No. 30, To further facilitate

the transmission of the malls to and from the armies
operating Irom the James River, tbe following rsgU'
lationsare published :

1. A. H. MABXZAHn, an authorized agent of the
Post-office Department at City Point, Va., will re-
ceive and forward all army mails to their destina-
tion. Commanders of armies or departments will,
on his application, detail f om the ranks to report te
him such assistance as may be necessary lo enable
htm promptly to discharge his duties.

Army Corps Commanders will appoint from of-

ficers disabled for field service, or from non-cdnimls-
sloned ofliicert, persons to act as Corps Postaiasters,
IV h se duty it will be to collect and tend forward to
the agent of the Post-office Department at City Point
all mail matter from their respective corps.'snd to
receive and distribute properly and promptly all

nail matter that may arrive at City Point for the
same.

3. Corps Postmasters will put op. In neatly-tied
packages all letters received by them, the paid let-

ters separate from the unpaid letters, marking each
package "paid," or "unpaid," as the case may Ds,
and direct them to the proper distributing poet-offlce.

4. The agent of the Post-oflJce Department wt'l
furnish twine and wrappidg-paper on requisition of

corps postmasters.
5. Transportation for mails from City Point will be

provided by the Quartermaster's Department.
By command ol Lieuu-Gea. GRANT.
F. S. Bowiaa, Assistant Adj.-Oen.

cable aftta alttehad to the anpar pirt 6f the pile, al^
by this neaaa two iStt, Uie iM ot the iu-^at3
train, were dncgaa oa to the wiUif aadei vbm.
Dridae. Their remOTalreTeiAod a taoTitble sight. jC
shaoeleu blue mass ot hsais. aad htads, and faag
pfobaded among tbo syilators aod trimework. i

cradualty resolreit Itsair into a claMifpaekadof hamao beings, aU raggo< aad bloly, aad dag
S?P "."'VL to' toot with bine bmtees aad whw
ttd eats inilietod by tbe oondorofts ire* wwk. I

Pi!i!'*C" ??" ''lormoas weight^ Ilia iralm.
Tbo bodies wire deaied from Om wraekIM <

ried Into tbe upper story of tbe shed c
boIOw tbe bridgo, the lower part of wMol
Uttered with straw for the wounded. The
aroiiad them was eevared with shreds of their
iQg, pieces of bread, trinkets and eotos, nm i

Imjitments of nm ducriptlon, xnth beou.
oapers, tin cups, boots and shoes, aadtoiaauu
abtsnumtMrdl other articles. A great many of
oaaa were eridoatlr asleep or aaibeat, aa tba ma
ity of them had taikoa olTthoir boots aad eoots la

Tbe Canada Railroad Dlsastor Addittomtl
Fartlcniars.

The Montreal Gazette gives the following ad-

ditional partlcalars of the disaster on ths Grand

Trunk Railway :

THE IMIGBANTS.
The Neckar sailed from Hamburg on the 18th May,

with five hundred aad forty-eight souls, the greater
portion of whom came from Bohemia, and tne re-
mainder from Poland, Saxony, the Hanseatic towns,
and Sweden and Norway. Sixteen only came from
the latter kingdom. 49 a elass, these poor emigrants
were dttlihgulshcd fdi their eminently respectable
appearance, broad stolid countenances, and light
flaxen hair. They were all grouped into families,
few single men being among them, and, wito some
exception*, were well provided witn means. Some
;.-itended to settle In Upper Canada, btit the majority
were on tbeir way to the Western States, a few
going to New-York. I may l^ere explain that
alKiut eighty of tbe passengers remained in

Quebec, not being able to pay their way up,
and. on the recommendation of Mr. Joa-
oiNSKN. German Interpreter and Assistant mi-
Krar,t Agent at (^ehec, decided to wait at Point
Levi until means had been provided by the Govern-
ment for their nassage to Upper Canada. This
providentially saved the lives of many among them,
and diminished tbe sum total of tbe loss experienced
by their ie.^s forturate fellow-pasEengers. The train,
on leaving Point Levi, therefore, contained 843 pas-
sengers, who occupied eleven freight and second-
class cars. She lu'gage occupying two cars in the
forward part of the train. The lighter portion of the

oaggatte wtis distributed through the cars, many of
the passengers harlng bbndles containing clothing,
bread, faousehola utensils and other eSects. Atl)(
o'clock A. M., the train arrived at St. Hllalre station,
a mile or so from the bridge over the river Richelieu,
and was then in charge of Bckkt, the engme-driver,
FiKN, a conductor, and one of the most careful men
on the road, and Flikn, the brakesman. It left tbe
station Immediately after, and proceeded up the
road to the bridge.

THK FALL OF TBI TRAIN.

The night was fine and clear, so much so that the
station-master at St. Illialrc saw the train proceed-
ing over the orldge. The draw was then open, five

barges pushing through on thejr way to Lake Chara-
Diain In tow of the steamer ('^ireAaff, laden <' Ith

oats and sawn lumi^er. 1 ha usual red danger light
was burning, aad could be seen at a distance ol 1,6'iO
feet, or more than 1,000 t^et from the end ot the
brldKe, which is constructed of iron, and rests on
seven stoue piers, at an altitude ol about forty feet
from tbe Summer level of the river. The bridge-
master saw Ihe train coming, and in addition to the
danger signal already hoisted on the semaphore, ran
on Ihe track and waved another red Light for tbe
train to stop. It still came on, however, and
jusi as the mast of the third vessel in tow of the
Whitehall bad cleared the bridge, the train fell

Into the gap^ caused oy the opening of the draw-
bridge, oar after car thundering into tbe river, and on
to Ihe derk of the barge forty feet below. The loco-
raoiive struck the barge just alt tbe mast, boDnded
oil and plunged Into the river, tearing out a large
piece of the side of the vessel, which careened over
and sank two ur three feet into the bed of tbe river.
"The tender came next, and appears to have capsized
upon the locuniotive. It was followed oy the bag-
giige cars which lell flat into the draw and are com-
psratlvely uninjured, while atmve them in (earful

inextricable confusion came the cars containing the
unfurtuDate passengers.
Only one of the lot was fitted with seats, and by

some strange chance was thrown half across ths deck
of tne barge, one of its ends being partly submerged
In the river, its Inmates were learlully shaken by
the shock, the seats having been torn out, but do not

ajipear to tiave sustained much serious injury, at,

although its roof was broken through. Its sides and
floor are comparatively free from blood, which be-

spattered the greater part of the others in every di-

rection.
'ihe other cars were literally niled one upon the

other, and so mixed up abd jumbled that it seemed as

If they had been placed under a press of enormous
power and crashed Into an unrecognlxable mass of

splinters and Iron, mixed bere aod therewith car
wheels in every position, shreds of clothing, loaves
of Dread, oundles and human t>odlaB bruised, battered
aad covered with blood.' The woodworx in some oft

tne broken cars was open here and there, aad one
could see through them into further sickening Tistas
of hands, heads and feet, corered with shattered,

splintered wood-work and torn clothing. Some of
the members thus held up by the wreck In which
they were Immovably encased were blue to black-
ness, betokening tbe nature of the death of which
the poor sufferers bad died. Here and there a little

child could be dlstingoisbed. Us little flaxen bead
daobie'd with blood, and its body lying In the wreck
on the water. So much for the fearful |scene. I
hope never to witoeu such another.

It is satisfactory to know, however, no ionj|-pro-
longed snlTerlng tortured the last moments oftbese
I>oor foreigners. Death in every case appears to
have been instantaneous. -A few mav .have lived for
au hour or so, but the shock experienced In fallinf
from such a height, and the subsequent shocks from
the accumulation, of the cars in the gap, was so great
that insensibility must have Immediately ensued.
This l fully established by the appearance of the
dead, livery bdy that I saw was more or less dis-
figured, wet or bruised, but through the blood on tbe
lace and brow, the calm, placid aspect assumed by
tbe suddenly killed could be easily distinguished.
They wore, as a whole,' ery black about the eyes,
the concussion on the biain having Injected the blood
vessels of tbe eye, and stained tne oneeksand eyelids
all round about.

tSCIDK-VTS.

A middle-agtd married woman from Bohemia, I

believe, proved to be the case most needing Imme-
diate care. She was suilering from a compound
lra> ;ure ot llie knee joiet, and 11 immediately oecii'iie

ev-.leut that the lim>) wculd have to he amp'itKt''d
This was accoidi.igiy done aod w%s borae wttb

l"^^""'
toiutucc, tba poi'i wo.Tian in the course oj t

-

putatioa quiatly repioiiag her busbaoo ijf

way to his grief.
-

-TT> ci"6lsfr?.g of the debris procotiled
lime with iBiich difficulty and a 1 ownesa^TV^bC to
the gica: co.^fuslou ia which the wheels, trvttksaiid
alhuf u.rif tj U> ^'KM mMS If^v^M^ A ummmm

endeavoi to make tli'eaMalves as eoatartane aa |
sible. They lav heaped oae npon aaoiaor Uaa aaaki.
and dressed In the traditional bliss eiMhiaf of 1fe

Gorman peop e, and, as we hars aUndrMM. .

almost oitdlMlagulshable from tte buM aM bnUaa*
with which thav ware covered.
As the seeeod ear swung round on Its etalB. %

mass of eight bodiaa, as olosaly paakod as tlk^'ootW
well be, became apparent. The lower tier aonslMW
of ehOdren aad a yeaag man, whUa abore ibmtai
were two girls and boy, aad on ths top a wellbU
maa. of powerful frame, witb a ew wiwal rostlng 0*
bis throat, comnlctelT conaoiUaf nis teos tminMif^
The probabUIUes ars that it was so sbattartd by w
wbeal as to be wuraooralEable. Oad tf his kaaO
lay by kis slda, and Wai qaitaMaak wltl blood, tt
Is soppossd tbat from twaaty to tbuty boOlag aro itllB
In the rirer. .^____^__

I,ttor f^ai Bobait Dal* Owea
Tb tks MdiUr tftka Ntw-Tark Tiaut t

Bsnator SAiTLgEifKT, in dabata, yntarday, on

proposlttea to print a reart prepared by ma at Okalt*

man of a GoTemment Commission, objaotad to tlwr

printing, on aeeonat of what ho was ^oassd to o4E
aider tbe worttUammsM mt tst. raHsloos oploioas.
The rsasoB seems insufficleni. ta days gone bx^.

which, like the present times,
" triad mah's soals^.

whan asy deoumsat came before a legislatlTe bod^
eontaloing facts, law, opinions, bearing on the co^
diUon of a aatlon struggling for its szlstAoo, it wac.

not cvstomary, I bellere, to accept or rajset It. aar

cording to tbe orthodoxy of.its aathor. JamaaaC
was considered worthy to prep'are and report a cai-

taln hnportant Osolaratlon, by those who dissent**

from his theology.

My opinions on things splritaal, fraely (iyaa, hara
been received with some indulgence by tbe ptibil<i

But suppose Mr. Saoubcbt's estimate of these eel^

rect, they do not eater into tbe report ia qaestion. It ^
treats of tilings temporal only, coniainlag not a stBgI

allusion to ultra-mundaae phenomena.
Tba publicity to l>e given to the scatimcats it eoaf

tains does not, however, depend upon the Bsnatai

Our commission, appointed to azaakina and 'repolf

opoB the ^condition of the recently emancioatsA

freedmeo, traveled Into almost all the disturbed di*.

trlcts ; aad ths Infermatlon collected by tbem, aftaa-

forming tbe basis of tbdtr report, was placed by tit*

Bssretary of War at my disposal, to be used aa*
published in such form as I might deem proper.

I have cast It, with emendations and additloBS, lata

the form of a treatise, entitled Tht Wrtnf efSlavtr^
I

ths Right f Smaneipation, and tht Future of 1t

African Race m ths Vnited 3ttt^ to l>c putiltsbosi

next month in this City, IrrespeetlTe of the zetioa of

Congress. Tou will permit me, perhaps, to gtra

your readers'soms Idea of the seope aad eharaetmf

of this work by sabmittlng to them aa extract bom
Its i^afaca : _
" My task has led me over a rast field. In brlQr

tracing, from its inception ia this hemisphere, tnt
rise and progress of the great wrong which sllU
threatens ths life of the nadon, I fears followed tAf
fortnnss of a vast maltitude, equal in namber to thi

population, loyal and disloyal, black aad wbita, aa
these United States. I have sketched, by the light ef
authentic documents, the dismal history of that mal'
tltude through three centuries and a half, seeking oat
their representatives, and Inquiring into the nambara
and condition of these, at tne present day. la so Ao^
lag. I have arri'^ed at conclusions which, to thoa*
who bave never looked closely into the subject, maf
seem loo marvelous for belief.

' ^
Massing, then, frem the story of tht wrong to look

Into its remedy, I bare touched upon that inquiry in
its various legal and coostitutlonal aspects : as, th*
coAnectioo of Slavery with tbe Cooitltution 1 bow
fsr that instrument admits, and how far It abstaias
from admitting, tba existence of such a system; fur-

ther, the character of what is termed slavevnroperty ;

'tbe right of emancipation in the insurrectioaai7
States ; the tight of emanclpailon in tbe loyal Sianf
States; the jurisdiction of the Supreme Cou't in tha
premises ; tha effect of the President's Emancipatloa
Proclamation as well upon slaves witbin oor lines
as upon slaves mil in the enemy's hands; and th*
force of that Prociamatron botb daring war and
alter its conclusion.
In the same connection, I have treated of Emanei-

oatlon as a great measure of national policv,essea-
llal to the preservati'^n inviolate of the Constitiitlon,
indl!pens-t/le to the reestabllsbment of peace, insep-
arable from the luture maintenance, North and South,
of domestic tranquillity.

Finally, after having traced the connection of tbe
two I aces in the past, and 8et^fotth tbe duty of oa^
race toward the other In the present, I have sought t*
look forward and mquire now tbey are likely, when
both shall be tree, to live togipther In the future ;

whether we shall have a race among us unwilling oa
unable to support Itself; whether admixture of th*
races, both being free. Is probable or desirable :

whether, without admixture, the rectprocal social
iufluence of tbe races en each other promises aooA
or evil ; woat are the Chances that a base prejudl^
of race shall diminish and disappear; and, lastly,
whether, in case the colored man shall outlive that

prejudice, disgraceful to us sod depressing to him,
and Fhall be clothed by law with tbe same rights ia
search of which we sought this Western World,
there will be anything lo connection with bis future
in these Un'ted States to excite regret or inspire ap-
prehension."

"

Tbe loyal portion of tbe public, difiering in opinion
as they do from Mr. Saolssust 00 sundry Important

subjects, may not concur witb him in declaiog. tbat

the author of FootfaUt e th* Boundary <if Anmlhtr

World is, because of that anthorthip, unfit to prasaat

to them for consideration such topics as above.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, >

ROBERT DALE OWEN.
Phtt imtT.pHTA, jone 28, 1664.

Th Coksteuction Corps of Sesbma.n's

Abmt. A correspondent of the Chattanooga Gaxetu,

writes as follows regardli(g the work done by tha

Construction Corps of Seikhah's army :

They constiucted tbe Nickajack and Whiteside
bridges on the NasnvUle and CDattanooga RallroaOt
and tne Hlwassee and Loudon bridges on the EaN^
Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, tbus furolsbloc

transportation for all war material ftom NasbrtU*
to Knoxvliie uninterrupted.

'
:

They opened tbe Western Atlantic Railroad tf'
Ringgold, when the enemy were In force at Tuaaal
Hill. Hence our army was furnished wjth erery

thing necessary to drive the ret>els from thev,
strongholds In that, locality. The cars ba*a boea
kept so close to tha rcai of our advanetng army, Uiat /

JoHHBTON and his retrsattne army did not get out of'

hearing distance of our oBgtnes until he had crossed
the Etowah River.
This fact, no doabt, fave rise to tM reipor tlVit

Osn. JoHssToa said that it was useless to dCMroy n*^
bridges after him, as tbe devil was at tna head of tha.
Yankee br'dge-bullders, who Immediately reboUt aU -

tbe bridges, so as to oeeasioa ao dotiy to sapplMa.
and ammunition for ths tlnion aimy.

Oik. OsAin asi> thi PutsiDBroT. In oom-

menting upon the possibility of Qen. GKUR, in hi

certain contlngaacy, aceeptla( tha walaation for

the' Presidency, tl^ Milwaukee Sratimf safi:
" Ws know from perfeetly reliable sources tM^

6en. GaAHT has paramotori^r roMsod, In adraaa^;
any oler of the Presidoncy. He

r*|kltS|d
to taoM

wbo were seeking to learn his risws on ths sos,r**t

that while tbe war lasted a' oartftiy iVfVesr'"*
could uke him volontarily from Ids P**** VJT^I^i
and that even should tks war come to %V*T"' JT 1

elusion ha would be the 'most aaaratMil 01 men }*,,

run against U r. Lneoui. This <ioc'*S5J!f?
us through the most trustworthy souroaj

a i

us conclusive proof that Geo. QaA has/auyt
ed not to enUr the poltticsl ^rena. VlJ"^
know blm, know tbsS be Is not apt W 'gj*.
has made op h>fmiod one way or tne oiaar.

IHCRIASK (of Peicm w BosTOK.-Tba rafu-

lar" phvslcians of B.ston bare adraneed thair prloea
for a sinsie visit in cases of rtlar atiaadaaiea Isaa

S tS $3? For "first visU in Mnsuitatl*n. Ol* f*e to ^

fiied at from *5 to $10. TVt a rlsll lb Uk* nl|rtt.
or

"^een the hours of 9 o'clock P. K. andi aTIu. U*
fee will be from $5 to $10. Members of tho-Mysf-
clans' Association have tbe privflege of reoderiy
their "ervlces gratuitously to persona In InUKeatoir-
cunisuncee, and It Is held lo be the duty of the prac- ,.

-

tniotier In erery cEse to make any deonctlop '"'"J^.^j-r-

tnese rates which he consclentlooely l>elieTes that tM .

clrcumsutncei of the patieaC render neoesssry. Mo
ist Boston Gas Company Itsseedyanced tts arte*

gas to $4 per thousand. Ini4he city proper th*

e is to be advanced to fti ys, i;^^'o Jauraal,

^_..e a.
'

\^OMn MoKTll-,8 P^V'^f .^^orsz'f^erdurS.g''"'
tice PsuiT disposed ^-'a

'f-:'ff.ef??intoi:c.' on.
month of June, of which 35S were ror luiu i

31 foryafrancv,49 icr as^aylt ^ti2^i^ili*i
~

,i . irft,mM'^' ** **^*'* "'
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NKWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Oar special correapondeQttjj^pia(M|i9>JP0UM>

ticnlara of tteuMlk UTslry ezpadl^B f Gfftf

WiLsoir KoftWtfitt, froiuiwuicb jx apipeiqi'llMft

rfirr t T*'

-gjy^^iing
' woik oC^ JMtrnction never

equaled in itetkerdtighneBs, our forces mat with a

erions disaster on their return home, and that, too,

within a short distance of our own lines. When

Gen. Wilson arrited at Reams' Station, on the

Weldon Railroad, he found the whole rebel caval-

Ty force under Lbk and Hampton, concentrated

'* cut ofiFj his retreat. This force he

fought with great gallantry, and repulsed all

their charges and attempts to cut him to

pieces. The next morning, however, before day-

light, he was impetuously attacked by a I*rge

^rce of rebel infantry, which had reached the

pot during the night. A retreat was now ordered,

tut the rebels having destroyed the bridges over

Stony Creek, all hope of saving the artillery and
J,

trains was given up, the guns were spilied and

abandoned and the wagons and ambulances were

destroyed. All the wounded, too seriously in-

jured to ride horses, fell into the hands of the en-

emy. Gen. Kautz and a large portion of his

command succeeded in escaping, but up to

Thursday night Gen. Wilson had not re-

ported. On Tuesday Gen. |Wilson sent

lor infantry support, and the Sixth Corps

was sent to bis relief. The latest intelligence is

that,they attacked tt^e rebeis with great *igor,

of

~JW print tbia morning the first reliable details

yet furnished of Gen. Hunter's late expedition.

It is impossible to summarize all that Gen.

Hunter succeeded in accomplishing. His mission

was one of destruction, and he seems to have fully

accomplished it. Nearly one hundred miles of

zailroad on the Gordonsville and East Tennessee

lines were destroyed. Many bridges, some of

them seven hundred feet long, were burned. The

James River Canal was thoroughly disabled.

Twenty canal-boat loads of supplies were

dytroyed. The Lexington Military Institute

was burned, and much other dama^ inflicted.

The capture of Lynchburgh was prevented by

the strength h{ its fortifications. On his return,

Geo. HuNTEK had the misfortune to lose ten

pieces of artillery, owing to the culpable neg-

ligence of the proper officer to provide infantry

supports while the batteries were passing a dan-

gerous defile, where the rebels charged on our

eitiilerists, and they were unable to get their

guns in position.

The Chicago Journal says :

" We have a confir-

ma'.ion of the report that General Canbt's forces,
in Louisiana, have embarked on an importAt ex

pedilion probaUly /or a movement agahist Mo-
bile. Most of the rebel trcofs co'.'.ujlcd Icr tht;

defence of that city havu been sent to JonNSToy
and JjES, and the presence of General Canby on
board the L'nited States blockading squadron olf

Mobile, is portent of a contemplated land and
naval attack on that city. Admiral Fabbagut,
the hero of New Orleans, commands the fleet at

Mobile, and we have iron-clads enough in the

Mississippi to organize a formidable naval e.xpe-

dition in a'd of Faheagut, should an attack be

meditated. General Canet was recently in New
Orleans, and issued peremptory orders to mount
heavy guns on the works at Chalmette, and his

Tisit to Farkaqot, we trust, has mischief to the

rebels io it."

J. J. Cisco, Esq., Assistant Treasurer, received

from Acting Secretary Habbikoton, last even-

in;:, a dispatch announcing the withdrawal of the

thirty-three million loan from the market. All

proposals thus far received will be returned to

the parties jmaking .them. This is very iimport-
ant action, and indicates a decided change of pol-
icy in the management of the finances.

Although Mr. Fissendkn has not yet ofHclally
ignified bis acceptance of the seals of the Treas-

ury, yet it seems to be generally understood that

Mr. Fr.ssesdin will soon assume the duties of
the position. He was yesterday in consultation
with the Piaeident.

COKGRESs.
The chief business done yesterday in both

Bouses was the final agreement on the Enioil-

ment Bill. The Conference Committee reported
the bill as agjbed upon by *feem, which fixed the

time at fifty days, which the President shall

allow after making a call, and before ordering a
draft. I.oyal States may recruit in all the rebel-
lious biuies except Tennessee, Arkansas and
Louisiana. The House promptly adopted the re-

yort. The Senate at first rejected the report, and
kea reconsideica its action and adopted it bj a
droBgvote. ^

GENBHlA!. NEWS.
The ocmn monitor Puruan was succesafuUy

Uvnched yesterday morning ^i the Continental

y, Works, Qreenpolnt, in the presence of several

bundled spectators. The adjoming shipyards and
the Teeeels iilThe ri were gaily deconied with
^gs in honor of the occasion.

The reported death of Col. B11J.T Wilbos is

Incorrect. He was sererely injured by being

Campbill, was now discharged, he having made
restitution of the $100, and circumstanees ren-

dering it doubtful whether he knew the charac-
ter ot the note before passing it.

Saturday was a very dull day in general busi-

ness. Transactions in produce and merchandise
were on a very restricted scale, and the tendency
of prices emphatically downwards. Flour fell off

SOcSi-Sc. Vbbl.; Wheat, 20c.'a25c.; Com, Sea
5c.: Oats, lc.'a2c. V bushel; Mess Pork, .lOca
$1 Vbbl.; Whisky, Tc. 10c. S?" gallon; Cotton,
Oils, Tallow and Groceries were unsettled.

^rown from his carriage. Both legs were bro-

siderably bi

{s improving.
ken, and his head was considerably bruised, He

JoBiPH 0. Bimrxn, who was charged befors
KJaited States Commissioner Osbobn with pass-

^B a ' caunteiffiit JupA it^n\n''\ ii^ ^^

English Interrcntion.
The English Tories have again gun to

talk very glibly of Intervention on behalf of

the South. The Maming Post, whicli, though
it has always been an advocate of the Con-

federacy, speaks with far more weight and

authority than the regular organ of the Davis

Government, the Morning Herald, says that
" there can be no doubt that the feeling in fa-

vor of intervention is growing apace. The only

evidence it offers in support of this assertion

is that Lord Enfield has presented a petition

from a number of people In London or tu it

expresses it,
" from the inhabltuta of t&e

Metropolis," in this sens* ; and that' Loid

Brouoham " has refused during the Laattffee

weeks to present simflar petitiou frem vari-

ous mercautilo bodies, b^^iMaehe felt that the

time i bdmtoxe hAajBOt yet arrived." This

i-M!tlierr.siraBg proof, it must be admitted,

that fha^feeling in favor of intervention is grow-

ii^gvA>r tiiere is no doubt that any number of

potitions of a similar character might have

keen got up, both amongst
"
the inhabitants

of the Metropolis" and amongst
" mercantile

bodies" any day since the war begun. More-

over, the ground on which intervention is

now urged is the very same on which it was

urged two years ago. and is just as absurd

now as it was shown to be then. It is neither

more nor less than the greatness of the car-

nage by which the struggle is marked. It

appears that the English Tories have estab-

lished a maximum of slaughter which two

foreign iielligerents may be allowed to com-

mit ; but if they go beyond tliis, England is

to interpose and force peace upon|themby
committing a little more slaughter lierself.

What this maximum is, they do not deign to

mention. How many even England can con-

scientiously permit a foreign Power to kill or

lose in action, has not yet been revealed ; nor

are we informed at,what precise point in the

progress of hostilities English humanity be-

comes so outraged, that the British Govern-

ment has to fight itself to quiet the public

nerves. We presume, however, that the

revelation of these essential facts will be

made in good time.

The innovation made in international re-

lations by this new rule is one of

the highest importance. But we cannot

help calling (he attention of our T017 cousins

to some little dbfficolties in the way of its ap-

ptlestloB viilah fltey haTe posslblj orer-

loeked. In tne first place we think

it in the highest' degree probable that

as first-class Powers, like ourselves, are

not in the habit of asking the permission of

the British public when they want to go to

war, they may utterly refuse to stop fighting

when the British public comes to the conclu-

sion that tliey nave fought enough. Tliis

would, we need hardly say, constitute

what diplomatists call " a grave com-

plication," and if any attempt were

made by Eogland to impose its views

of humanity on such a belligerent by force,

there is very little doubt that the result would
be the addition of a fresh war to Ihat already

raging, or, in other words, the committal of

three nations to a bloody contest, in which only

two were previously engaged. What human-

ity would gain from such a modification in

the situation as this, it is hard to see.

In the next" place, before the rule could pos-

sibly be enforced, it would have to be made
clear and definite. The number of men who

might lawfully be killed ^or each particular

one, of all possible causes of quarrsls be-

tween nations, would have to be fixed before-

hand. Tliere are some interests in defence

of which no sacrifice can well be deemed

great; lor which every man in the State

would do well to die
;
there are others for

which a single life would be by tar too great
a price to pay. How are we to know when'

blood enough has been shed ? Or if we did

know, what is to prevent the offending party

from holding out till the lawful sacrifice of

life has been made by the enemy, knowing
full well that then the omnipotent, irresistible

England will compel him to put up his

sword, whether his objeci be attained or not?

Is it, in short, plain to the meanest capacity

that the moment that anybody is able to im-

pose limits to the extent which nations may
use their physical force, all war is^t an end,

for anybody who can decide when if shall

cease, can of course decide that it shall never

begin.

We do not believe that any educated Eng-
lishman, if appealed to in private, would

gravely arrogate for his country the ridicu-

lous powers which are Impliedly claimed by

those English journais which prophesy Eng-
lish intervention in our quarrel on the score

of humanity. But if such absurd and ludi-'

crous pretensions were put forward in any
American newspaper, they would furnish

jokea to Ihinch artd the London Clubs for

the next half year. It is high time

we heard no more of them. Coming
from the organs of a Government which

avowedly recoils from interference in such a

tea-pot tempest as the Dane-German waf, on
the ground of the expense, they are degrading
as well as ridiculous. If the worst threats
that can possibly be uttered against us were
put in execution to-morrow, they v.-ould fi.r

us be but a tlea-bite. The largest land force

that England could send to the aid of the South
would but survive two of Grant's battles. We
shall believe in the possibility of England's
closing our ports in defiance of the fleet which
we now possess, when we see it done. We
have no commerce to damage, aud we now
know that three fast steamers are all that

weuld be necessary to consign the E:i;;li3ti

commercial marine to the limbo in which

ours is lying. And though last, not least, it

In qab lU ^'"Vt at |a/>n**
"T

B"nnli*i.^<lv>.,
ii o

Soulh Is suffering, or win succumb, hut for

want of men, and the opening of her ports will

not bring them. Soldiers, any more than

spirits, cannot be " summoned from the vasty

deep." Parliament we believe "
omnipo-

tent," but there are some things which it can-

not do ; and the replenishing of the Southern

armies is one of them ; and unless our h-
manitarians can do this, all else that they

can do is worthless.

The Rebel manifesto and the Declara-
tion of Independence.

When our forefathers felt it their duty to

sever the ties which bound them to Great

Britain, they declared that " a decent respect
to the opinions of mankind" required them
to set forth the causes which impelled them

to the separation. The rebels of our day

have claimed tliat the mantle of our fathers

has fallen upon them, but we, for our part,

see not a vestige about them of our fathers'

garments. Respect for the opinions of man-

kind could not be a very prominent feature

Kimong those who, in their very outset,

trampled upon principles which civilization

and Christianity have prized most highly, and

who have never hesitated to declare that if

the "
opinions of mankind "

did not sustain

them in their love of Slavery, it was so much
the worse for mankind. But they have re-

cently put on a little show of respect for

those opiniens, for the rebel Congress has

issued a manifesto, which we find in the

Richmond Whig, the purpose of wiuch is de-

clared, in the preamble to the resolution by
which it was adopted, to be^' to enlighten the

public opinion of the world with regard to

the true character of the struggle in wliich

they are engaged, and the dispositions, prin-

ciples and purposes by which they are

acffiafed."

We have examined this document with

some curiosity. Its literary character is

contemptible^ One of the correspondents of

the press iiP^'irginia having found a sohool-

house tliere the sole specimen which he had

seen between the Ivappahannock and the

.lames entered, and found that every seat

Vas piovidod with a spittoon. One ought not

to expect much in the way of literature from

such a region, and the composition of this

manifesto harmonizes with the literary dilap-

idation which one would expect to exist

there. Grammar probably has to run the

blockade as well as blankets, and if there is &
confusion of numbers and persons apparent
in this document, perhaps the grammar is as

good as the authors of it could afford to>fur-

nish.

The "dispositions" and "purposes" of

which the rebels speak are, indeed, set forth

quite plainly. They are disposed not to yield,

and purpose to %Ut, tinteoe their socoen to

asanred to them arsd the'r Confederacy recog-

nized, It needed no ghost no manifesto to

tell us that. But we have looked almost in

vain to find aitywhere in it any
"
principles"

whatever applicable to the present struggle.
The nearest approach to them is the state-

ment that ' on this continent it has been held

and acknowledged by all parties that govern-

ment, to be lawful, must be founded on the

consent of the governed" and from this we
suppose they would seek to draw the conclu-

sion that the Government of the United States

was no lonjer a lawful Government. But it

never has been held on this continent, or on any

other, that when the consent of the governed
lias been once given, it can be at once and on
mere caprice withdrawn, and that the crim-

inal who has taken the benefits of a Govern-

ment till he has committed a crime, may
then withdraw his consent, and claim to go
scot free from the i)Uiyshment8 which Govern-

ment inflicts.

Our forefathers lelt that this could not be.

They claimed the right of revolution, but only

because " a long train of abuses and uturpa-

tlons, pursuing invariably the same object,

evinced a design to reduce them under abso-

lute despotism ;" and they followed up their

claim by specifying in a long and black cata-

logue the abuses and usurpations
' which

justified them in their course.

The only pretence put forward in this man-
ifesto for the rebellion of the Southern States

is the following sentence : "We were forced

to dissolve our federal connection with our

former associates, by their aggressions on the

fundamental principles of our compact of

union with them." Would not a decent re-

spect for the opinions of mankind call for

some specifications of these "aggressions,"
or at least the statement of one injury which

might furnish some pretext for their plunging
a nation into civil war? There is not one set

forth, or even intimated. We might be con-

tent to leave the matter here, and claim from

the civilized world a verdict in our favor, as*

to whether the "
aggression

" was upon our

side or theirs. But let us call one witness

against them, to whom they can never ob-

ject, for he holds the second place in their

would-be nation. We quote from the speech
of Alkxv.nper H. Stiphe."s, at Milledgeville,

in B^ovember. ISOU. it has been oftfen

quoted and ought to be ofte read, that the

utter causelessness of this rebellion may
Yiever be lost sight of. He descritxed the

horrors of the war which they were even

then threatening, and by his imagination he

pictured them more vividly than the authors

of this manifesto, even with three years' ex-

perience, have been able to do
,
and after thus

stating them, he said
"
Pause, I entreat you, and eon.'lder for a moment

what reaioDs you can give that will even sllify

yourselres in calmer momeDti what reasoiM can

you give to your lellow-sufferers in the calamity that

It^wlU bring upon us ? What reaiook can you give

to the nations of the aarUi to Justify It? They will

be trie calm and deliberate judges le this caae ! and

U) wliat cause or on< overt act can you point, on

which to rest the plea of juitihcation ? Wijat right

has the Morth assailed ? What Interest ot the South

has been Invaded? What justice has been oer>lea T

and what claim founded in justice and rlgnt has t>een

wlthbeid ? C&B eilher o< you to-day name one gor-

erujuenta. act ot wrong aellt>ralely and puriKjeely

d0D4( by the Gorerniaeut at Washingloo, of whieh

the South has a right to complain ? I ohaHenge the

answer '. While, un the other hand, let me show the

facts (and believe me, gentlemen., I am not here the

advucatti of the North, bat I ao^ here Uie friend, tbe

Uem, aiHl (br (his reason I speat thus pUtniT and
falthfal to tourt, mttu, and every other man's Inter-

est, the words of troth and soberness) of which I

wish you to judce, and I wiU only state facts which
are clear and undeniable, and which now Bland as

records authentic li. the history ol our country."

He then proceeded to show by proofs that

no interest of the South had been assailed, no

right invaded, and declared to them that the

Government of the United States was the
" best and freest Government the most

equal in its rights the most just in its de-

cisions the most lenient in its measures

the most inspiring in its measures to elevate

the race of men that the sun in Ileaven ever

shone upon."

And he closed by saying:
**Tiow, for you to attempt to overthrow such a

Government as this, under which we hare lived for

more than three-quarters of a century-^ln which we
have gained our wealth, our standing as a nation, our

domestic safety, while the elements of peril were

around us, with peace and tranquilllly, accompanied
with unbounded prosperity and rights unassalled

1b the height of madness, lolly and wickedness, to

which I can neither lend my sancUon nor my vote."

We know as well as the rebels that the

war is a great and terrible burden upon us.

But what men would we be if we should re-

fuse to bear tenfold its burdens rather than to

see our Government such a Government as

is thus eloquently described by Mr. Stephens

overthrown so causelessly ? As long as there

was a drop of our fathers' blood in our veins,

that never could, and never can be.

The main statement of this manifesto as to

" the character of this struggle," is thus

shown to be false by a witness whom they

cannot dispute. It is not on their part "a
defence of invaded firesides, of desecrated

altai^. of violated liberties and birthright," or

even " of the prescriptive institutions which

guard and protect them," but a causeless at-

tempt to overthrow " the l)e8t land freest

Government that the sun in Heaven ever

shone upon."

Thus false in its main point, the manifesto

is, of course, filled with falsehoods on minor

ones. It declares that the rebels " have not

interfered, nor do they wish to interfere in*

any manner,whatever with the internal peace

and fcrosperity of the States arrayed in lios-

tility against them." We must judge of their

wishes by their acts. What did their Secre-

tary of War mean by his public declaration

in April, 1801, before a man or a gun had

been put in the field by the United States, that

the rebel
flag

" would float over the dome of

the old Capitol at Washington, before the

first t>f May," and that "
it might float event-

ually over Faneuil Uall itself?" .. Was this no

"wish to interfere" with our internal peace

and prosperity ? It was the expression not

only of a wish bat of a positive determinatioo

to do so. Why did fliej lavftds Kantncfcyf

Why do thoT^ercB now claim l{issoi!Ti as one

of them, in spite of her determination often

repeated to stand by the Union. All this talk

of theirs about being
"

let alone" was always
the merest falsehood. The true aspect of the

matter was well presented in some doggerel
verses published by the Hartford Courant :

' As vunce I valked by a cypress swamp.
There sat an old cove, in the dark and damp ;

And at everybody as passed that road

A stick or a stone this old cove throwed.

And venever he flung his stick or his stone,

He'd set up a song of * Let me alone.'

' Let me alone, tor I lloves to shy
These bits of thingrat the passers by.*
' Let me alone, for I've got your tin.

And lots of other traps snugly In.'

'Let me alone I'm riggin' a boat

To grab Totever you've got afloat ,-

in a veek or so 1 expects to come
And turn you out of your 'oute and 'cme.'
' I'm a quiet old cove,' says he, with a groaa ;

' All i axes is Let me alone.'
"

That was a true representation of the po-

sition of the rebels at the beginning of the

struggle. Three years of it may perhaps
have driven into tlreir heads some truer

ideas of the real. meaning of Let me alone,"

and they may use the words now as they

really mean. But they cannot expect us, and

they need not expect history to put this con-

struction upon their acts at the be^nning, or

to think that the " character of the struggle"

is to be determined or affected by maniftestoes

deelaring what iiiey wish at this present

stage of it. That character was long ago af-

fixed to it, and we have no fear bf the verdict

of the future upon It.

command {he Qtrxnr's assent to a dissolution

should Parliament prove reatire, he holds the

whip-hand and can go a considerable distance

ia defying a hostile vote.

The possibility, too nay, almost the cer-

tainty that the policy of the Government
with regard to Gtermany from the moment the

ultimatum of a division line at the Schlei is

rejected, becomes thenceforward a policy of

war, all but insures the actual minister

against any really fatal party surprise. The

opposition leaders in England are less anx-

ious, than with us, to succeed to a heritage of

war. Much as thev desire to embarrass and

weaken the Government on minor questions
of executive blundering. Lord Dkrbt and his

lieutenant in the Commons have too keen a

perception of the fearful responsibility of tak-

ing up the reins of administration at the

very cribis of an internal quarrel, to exhaust

their strengthj in an attempt to oust the

Whigs from office. That crisis, it must

be remembered, is one which would place a

Tory Ministry at once in antagonistic rela-

tions to the traditions of their own foreign

policy for the last hundred years. If a quar-

rel is to come in earnest with the German

allies, it is all but inevitable that it shall

come with the Tories in Opposition. Actual

war with Austria and Prussia will involve in

the end, beyond all peradventure, the sum-

moning of the "downtrodden nationalities"

into the conflict. There is
probably

but one

Minister In England who could venture, with

the prospect of success, on the issuance of

such a summons ; and he is the present chief

adviser of the Crown. AH this is clearly

perceived by party combatants in England,

and it goes to confirm the general opinion of

outside lookers-on that the Whig term of office

is not yet about to expire.

For as here, it probably makes less matter

than many suppose, whichever party is up-

permost in England. We naturally prefer

even the crotchets of Lord Russell, so long as

his policy takes the shape it recently has

done, to the avowed hostility of Malmesburt.

But if a change of Ministry did come, we
should know that the Tory party would be

utterly powerless to reverse the recent de-

cisions of the present Ministry, either as to

the building and equipment of privateers, or

the recognition of Jeff. Davis' emissaries.

Palmerston and the House of Commons.
The strength of parties in England was

brought to a tolerably effective test in the

House of Commons on the evening of Friday,

the 17Ch of June. A motion was introduced

on tliat evening by a private member. Sir

Juii.N Uiv, uu which it was found possible

not only to rally the regular Coaservati,ve

vote of the House, but various dis-

contented members of tlie ilinisterial party

as well. Involving nothing in the sfiape

of party political prineiple, tlie vote was pre-'

cisely one ou which malcontents of every de-

gree might gie vent to their personal griev-

ances. It purported to censure the Govern-

ment for a grave executive delinquency in

landing forces on the African Gold Coast for

the purpose of waging war against the King
of Ashantee, without making sufficient pro-

vision for preserving the health of the

troops. The case thus briefly stated was

clearly proven. The utmost negligence was

brought home to the War Department, and

Lord I'ALMERaioN had to apply the '

wiUp
"

to

his following with no ordinary vigor to pre-

vent the passage oi what would have been

efiuivalent to a ^fote of non-eonfidence. The
best he couid do was to come off with a ma-

jority of seven in a House of four hundred

and fifty members a condition of party

weakness, which but for two contingent events

would be atarn^int;. Tlie first of these events

is an early dissolution of Vb House. The

next is the evident commitment of thC' Gov-

ernment to a war policy as the alternative of

a rejection by Germany of the proposal to

make the .Schlei fire territurial dividing line

ltween ber and Denmark.
The ftar of a dissolution b'^fore the expira-

tioti of the ordinary partiamentary term, has a

aahitaty influence upon a large class of mem-

bers on both sides of the House, and as Ion:;

as Lord Palmeksto-n retaxs a si;!Ticient hold

4y, t^a cncvfiili^nc" of tli/ Orinvii to he .ihip Io

The Rebels and their Deeds.
Gen. Thomas' recently sent out a fatigue

party to the field of Chickamauga to inter, or

rather reinter, the Union dead who fell in the

fight last Fall. Most ot them had been.

buried by our troops aftn the battle of Moa-

sionary BidgOr^but very lightlyj^H wiifoitisiTlf

tbo bodtoo-tswie; In a ntafdn^ ofcisos, foBOd

protrodhig above the ground. The detail was

accompanied by Mr. Read, the agent of the

Sanitary Commission, who occupied hiinself

in taking such notes ot the bodies as might

aid their frieads in discovering their graves,

or procuring their transmission to their

homes if desired. He has recently sent in a

report of his'labors to Dr. Newbekry, the Sec-

retary of the CommisBion in the West, aud in

it he states that they only in one instance dis-

covered indications ihat any of our dead had

been buried by the rebels, and in this the bodies

were alt found shot through the head, and

their legs or arms tied or strapped together,

affording all but conclusive proof that they

had been massacred after capture and sur-

-i-ender. Incidents of this kind have frequent-

ly been reported before, but never, so far as

we remember, in so authentic a shape ae

this. We mention this now, not for the pur-

pose of urging upon the Government the pro-

priety and duty of retaliation, but of placing
on record, once more, an illustration of the

character of the enemy with which we have to

deal. The Administration has lonj had in its

possession satisfactory evidence of the com-

mission of the grossest atrocities by the reb-*

els, and it has repeatedly threatened retalia-

tion, but, 80 far, has never inflicted it. We
have always thought, and think still, that

some effort ought to have been made to in-

flict punishment at least on the guiltT or pre-

sumably guilty parties. We think that, for

instance, every prisoner taken from the gang
which assaulted Fort Pillow ought to have

had shorX shrift, and that it is neither just

nor expedient nor humane to ask the negro

troops and their white officers to incur

greater risks than fall to the lot of the white

soldiers, as long as we have it in our power*

to protect them from them. ^

But the propriety of retaliating by taking

life for life, is, in a peculiar degree, matter for

the discretion of the Executive, and upon
which anything like pressure from popular
clamor would be indecent as well as unwise.

When massacres are committed by one side

or tlie other in civil war, there are a great

many things to be taken into account beside

the desirableness of punishing the guilty, and

notably tlie effect of a resort to the lex talio-

iiis, on our own character, and on the future

conduct of the war ; and Uiese are points on

which the public is not likely to possess the

means of deciding correctly in as full a de-

gree as the Government. But in any event

we think it is unqitestionaWy the duty either

of dongress or of the Administration, to col-

lect and put on record and place before the

world in an official form, a full, true and par-

ticular account of each atrocity committed by

the rebels. At present a great fuss is made

about them in the newspapers as they occur,

and perhaps one or two ^lusions are made to

them in Congress : vengeance is threatened ;

but there the matter ends.

This ought not to be. We have been suf-

fering abroad ever since the war began from

thfs indifl'erence to our own reputation. The

rebel agents have managed very successfully

to hold us up to the world as monsters of

cruelty and wickedness, and themselves as

the very pink of chivalry and Christianity.

It ought to have beeii the duty of our repre-

sentatives all along to dissipate these illu-

sions by plain ofliiial statements of fauts.

Tous, and a similar appeal to publip c^i^n
has boeo reeently made by the Danish MloUh

ter, in calling attention to the cradtlM and

executions of Marshal Vfslsov., in Alsen.

There are many obvious rakons wUy< we
should be much more zealous than they ia

exposing the character Of our enemy.

The War In Sevr Zealand.
Our cousins over the water used to he

par-
ticularly fond of abusing Americans for tnelr

too sanguine predictions touching the dura-

tion of the Southern rebellion, but it seems aa

if the " Britishers" themselves had no more
of the prophetic gift than the Yankees, since

notr one of their anticipations as to the speedy
close of the petty and wretched Maorlaa
war has been realized.

Three times have the natives been driven

from their principal strCunjfholds by the supe-
rior forces and arms of the British, and three

times has it been confidently announced that

the backbone of the New-Zealandere' power
was broken, and that the

T^^nflict was virtu-

ally at an end ; yet on evcr3r^, nccaeion these

announcements have been falsified by subse-

quent events, and the straggle ^ill continues,

and the prospects of peace are\styi distant.

Our latest intelligence, indeed, is tess favora-

ble to the colonial cause than a^y hitherto

received, the Queen's- troops having recently

sustained two considerable defeats. \

Gen. Caiciboh, when marching with the

main division of his forces to
attack

the

trtoes of the Upper Waikato. left the reserre

behind. The natives had taken up a yery
strong position at Orakau, which the olScer

commanding the reserve determined to storna ;

but, as he had no scaling-ladders, his
soldiery

were unable to mount the works, and wer^
twice repulsed with loss. Gen. Camkkow, \
on hearing of bis subordinate's disaster, at

once hastened to his relief, and changed the

fortunes of the day. Though tte^Maories,

however, were ultimately overpowered, they

yet fought their way through their asaaUanta'

fines, and made good their escape. The other

check was not of so much importance.

The unsuccessful attempt to storm Orakau

completely disconcerted the plans of Gen.

Cameron. To rescue the reserve from the

danger it' was in, and to obliterate the dis-

grace inflicted, was, however, a paramount

duty in his estimation, and so he abandoned

a cherished enterprise in order to perform it._^

The injudicious attack on the position tdriied

out, in fact, a most favorable diversion for

the jiatives, who, the moment jthoj found

. theii opponent^ faiie^.wUMaqBi||ftiBB>11ieiT

Wak-Shifs roK EuKOPK. Two exceHent

ircKi-dad vessels have been built in a 8hii-

yard of this City for the Italian Government,

and the Russian Government also have had

some fine vessels tmiH in this country. We
DOW learn from a Berlin journal that the

Pruiislan Government, in view of the bellig-

erent aspect of affairs in Europe, is making
earnest endeavors to obtain ships-of-war

fTTom the ynited States. Our own navy is not

generally considered to be very effective, nor

very oradita'^lfl tg thp oonatry ; but it seems

that we yet have men capable of turning out

first-class war-vessels. Perhaps, in this

emergency, the Prussians might be icMuced .

to buy up our double-enders, our light-draft

monitors, and some of onr heavy-drafl

monitors. If they did so, there is no doubt

that somebody would sufier.

Report of the Naval Investlaatlaa Com-
mittee.

The Select Committee, composed of Senators

Hau, Doourtm and BcoiALSW, appointed earl v la

the session to hivestigate tlie subject of naval sup-

plies, reported Friday. The reoort makes over fifty ,

foolscap manuscript pages, and is supported by
abojrt

a thoQsaad pages of testimonv. Mr. B;ckalw
malalr agrees with the report, tmt

sobmllsnisj^je
upon secae points

'" ' ""' "-- ^ "

sorlpk Mr.
mDodylog

branches of ine inc .,- ---
.,.,

Seciraterv of the jTavy furnished taem with erenr

Doaaibie opportunity for inrsstigatlon. and respectins

that officer they conclude br saying they discorerM
nothing to cast a raspldon even apon {tie uprt^tt-
neas aa a man or upon his tnUgntr a an officar.

The report then gives an abstract of the law ni

hich naval supplies are (umlsheil. aad Mw

In about tklriv pi:es of maao-
DooUTTLi also EuBmUi inen'y psgea.

bis special opinions on one or two

branches of the Injuiry. The Committee sy

w:
numerous
parUei la

Instaacee fumtahed by tlie. contraeta

fioston. Kew-Tork and PblladelpMs,

This is universaMy the practice of other coun-

tries. Durin? tliu li.ilia'.i war, the barbarities

111 the .Aaj'iia- in I'i'jdmont wefe made the

, d. .lj;:.?.ti'' circulsr h:! Cvunt Ca-

stMw iU worUnf. Many of

puOUsboo. and no nsw light is

jecL The committee 8ay">-
fered as much by parol
Bureaux as bj those mi
aad that abuses have
from its gross nsi
The report eo:

fled iMToad C
srai&eat has
most SKOI

Um

have tfrsady 1

poatbesaV
lent has so^
the ehloCsar
Aav. Tksv
of law. but

WarcsaM-
year the Go-

id hr havhiff to par
prices for verj maay-

artloieSv.::Vkns-feaitfi* OboKI not have been perpe-
tratsAwtistf aid'a^ those U the smployinent of

Oeeesatvsat la ae bureaux. These remaras
Wttfiht Baroaox of Steam Engineering, or

Vjsrfi Doeas and of ConstracUon." The testl-

mmr oabodiM a pamptilet of FaAitEXi.t N. S>u^
aBd varioos replies thereto. The committee expreaa

DO opinion about this gentleman, bat tuomit much.

testlmoey for and against htm.

The ooromlttee reported a new:= bill providiag tB

when articles are advertised an>i bid for In claieea

and In the judgment of the bead of the departm*"
any one or more articles appear to be bM /or at

ex^
ceislve or unreasonable prices exceeOng ten per

cent, above nhelr lair market value, he sha.l oa au-

thorised to reject sut;h bid.

Pipelarinc-
To Ihe Editor of tht Ntw-York Tfnts

Whv cannot our troops durii-;? the siege of t*

tersburgh. be supplied with water forced
"'"?'*

from the river, throurh lead pipes
'^,^5'^'J^5

'"'"

the high price of leaJ, It would be econoni.cal to ly

pipes either ol lead or Iron. rira.

Moving of the Flcati.vQ HosniAL. Tbo

floating hospital Florence Nightingale, for the lower

was yesterday -moraing ^0wed_ to Jts

ef transport will not

allow him to pursue the hativei this season,

and thus the crushing of the Maori rebellioa

most be postponed to a subsequent year.

But these repeated postponements of a re-

sult which at first was deemed so eagy of ac-

complishment, rather lead us to suspect that

the thing i^ not so feasible as is imagined.

The greedy speculators are donbtless in ^a

great hurry to occupy thejjonfiBcated landa,

yet the natives do not seem at all disposed to

facilitate thCbarrying out of the Confiscation

Act. So obstinate. Indeed, has been the

Maori's defence, and so troublesome has he

proved as an antagonist, that the Australians

are beginning now to rely more on famiae

than on the sword for peace, and to prognoa-'

.ticate that hunger will do for the white men
in the Winter what the arms of British sol-

diers have thus far failed to effect.

\

Quarantine
moorings,
the tai

111 tua lower Bay, near the Buov No. 87ot
of ine Wcsi Bank.
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JbOTiunBrxZ:

g^t gtfa-fM Ci^ JRuttDag, lolj 8, isM.

7j'

'oelpM trmm. the Saaltary Falra KCaat os
tka OcBBiaaiaa'a Oparattoaanie Oadea
Of tka Haar^Maw aa^ Praaiyt Pameat
r Sal4lan-Tae Haeklntr^lrt af tta*

Maatk aad atkar Blr4ai>^ha BaMIer'^ l^mmt
Bame.
NiLSHTiLU, T>em^ We<tDeid7, fvnt tt, I8IX

I have received from Capt. Isaao Bbattoji, the

>fflclant SaperioteadeDl of tb Soldier*' Home In

SfMbvUIe. the itatemeat of tbe operaUone for tfae

^to<Ah of May of thit important afancy for tbe

j^Uf*nd coafort of oai ioldleri. Tbe Soiaieii'

>^:^teome
Is connected,wttb aad luttalned bj tbe United

^S;lBtates Sanitary CommiMion. Tbe PUnter'e HottL

^n
Summer.-atreet, formerly tbe officere' hogpltal, li

M bnlldini now vied for tbe pnrpoiea of the

^Kome.
~

Tbongh n,ot bailt on tbe plan of our modem boteli,

tt is roorar and commodioQi and not lli-adapted to

Itf present usee. Tbe energy and enlightened
Bkrtstlan esterprlfe of tbe Sanitary CommUiIon

jbave made U a oomforlable asylum to oar war-worn

,|fcMoe wbo often find it necessary to tarry here for

l^la night or two on tbelr way througb tbe city ; and

*lhy are sure to receive, as they deserre, counsel,

taaistance, a warm welcome and ungrudging bospl-

"yrlalltr. Capt. Bsatton's arduous and confining la-

' vera at tbe Home hare placed him kori du combat

kot a season, and be is seeking a few weeks' relaza-

^BU>n at tlie North, bis place being well sappUed dur-

^Bg bis absence by Mr. E. L. Jonis, of HUwankee,
?f>ow and for some time connected wltb tbe sanitary

IVork at Nasbrllle.
*

^; The following statement for a moatb will sbowias

.^prsll tbe character and Importance as tbe extenv of
^ vie work performed in the service of the Govem-
:? >il and of humanity by tbls noiseless little Sol-
'*-' CUars' Relief Agency : Tbera were admitted daring

ftfay, 53 dUobarged soldiers and 4,046 wltb kirlougbs^ visit home. 0( thla number, 250 belonged i Uni-

ted States Rsgulara, and the balance were composed
tof soldiers from twenty-two BtatDs, rizteen having

^n from the States of Alabama, Hlsslsslppi and

jjMkknaas. Tbe number of meaia farniabed within

Itte period amounted to 15,190 ; lodgings, 4,433. Tbe
^amber^for whom transportation was provided was
B,OSt. Back pay was drawn for 50, and tbe total

waoant drawn from tbe paymaster and paid over to

^o soldiers befrlenaed at tbe home for tbe month
was (8,362 99. TbJ Home needs no otlier eologlum
llian these figures proclaim.

I observe, (rom representations made by competent
tofficials of the Sanitary Commission, that tbe wlde-

miraaa Impression made opon tbe public salnd by the

(mmense receipts realized through tbe nitmeroas

IBanBary Fairs held all over tbe North, to the efiect

Itiattbe treasnrv of tbe commission must needs be

iDverflowlng, and no additional contributions will be

weeded this year, at least, is essentiaUy erroneoas.

Tke stalHient is that, in spite of tbe large sums
Kaised at the Furs, the supplies for tfae sick and
wounded are really less at this moment; and promise
o remain less for the year, than they were In 1863.

iBtrange as this may seem, it is declared to t>e the

rimple and sober truth. Tbe rationale of the matter

Xstbis:

The commission's receipts in sappUes amounted
last year to $2,000 000. Some $0 came In, in the

sdiape of stores, to Irery dol}$r received in cash.

,
tt^e fairs of this year have, to i^;.'s^ extent, out off

She stores, which were wont to flow forth Irooi the

, people's systematic liberality. Efl'ort in this dlre"c-

Uon, has ceased in a great measure, because of the

prevalent belief that the large sums realized are

mply adequate to purchase-ait the supplies that tbe

year's exigences Yaay demand. But op to June, the

Bommlssion had received but about $1,400,000, from
a tbe falri~tha( Is $600,000 less than tbe stores' re-

ceipts of last -^ear. A sum equal to the above baa

gone into the hands of .branch associations, and been
msed for the purchase o( supplementary stores. So
tliat tbe entire sum realized from fairs may be stated

In round numbers at from $2,750,000 to $3,000,000.

Now, stores this year are 35 per cent higher than

fbey were the last. The army, besides, is larger, and
tbe amount required to supply their needs greater.
The receipts, tnen, of tbe former year, including
stores, being equal to those of tbls year, eonslsting

mainly of cash, it is easy to see how It 1 that, unless

the supplies o' stores b resumed, and continue to

flow as before, tbe Treasury. Instead of overflowing,
will really grow depleted, and the cries of our sick

and wounded heroes, befcge tbe year closes, be lan-

^(uldly responded to, from the lack of means to do
otherwise.

Nobis as these contributions of money bare been

grand and impressive as Is tbe spectacle of the

tnasses of'our oeople, rushing with spontaneous ardor

to the support of the country, in the person of ttie

suffering soldier it will not yet be forgotten, that

Bven if $4,000,000 bad accrued, as tbe fruit of tbe

Airs, tbe sum, ImposlngWs it is. Is leas than that ex-

pended by tbe Government to- carry on its gigantic

operations /or txoo iayi. The question, "What is

this among so many ?" may be profitably pot and

pondered, when any one, in such a crisis as is now
epoa the land, is ready to stop giving, or to take

aredit for tbe bulk already given.

The truth is. while this rabellionlasts, tbe people
mast expect to give and to make sacrifices, and to

eont'cue it, to the close at least of tbe bitter struggle.

Tbe grand result, when reachaa, will more than re-

pay the outlay, however vast. Appeals In behalf of

the Christian Commission are soiKMlmes based on
the plethoric condition of the treasury of tbe other

commission, and Ibis one, at times, is a little queru-

lous,at alleged attempts made by Its Christian neigh-

bor to swell its own funds by diverting tbem, on in-

sufficient grounds, from the direction tbey would

naturally take if le ft to themselves. There is no an-

tagonism between these great benevolent agencies.
There should be tne perfectest harmony. Toelr

common aim Is noble, and substantially one. Both

design and labor to benefit and bless the soldier, and

ftave done it, so that the gratltuds and benedictions

of tens of titoasands " ready to perish," have come

apon them.3|Let tbem : pursue their sublime work,
so that the Urge hearts of tbe people will sustain

Ihem both in the coming months of our dear coun-

try's agony, with 'a vigor, and earnestness, and pr-
Isteace of sal>deaylag-lieTnlsm. that shall inicribe

this part of the war's histoijr with goldan characters
that time cannot efhoe.

I noticed la a recant laso* oV the Tuas, a letter

containing statements from one professing to know,
to the effect ttiat many of our desevtlng soldiers and
their families in your vicinity, are constantly suffer-
ing hardships and grief, from long- protracted non-
payment of tbelr due*. The thing Is a gross wrong,
and if avoidable, a disgrace and shame, by whomso-
aver the wrong may be connived at or abetted. Our
aoldlers not only earn what tbey get, but are entitled
to prompt payment, for which the Government has
made ample provision. Occasional delays cannot
be Drevented, as where the state of a moving and
fighting army, keeps tae paymaster at a distance, orWhere ttie soldier avt^y from bis regiment, in hoa-
pltal, or on detailotl service. Is without his descrip-
tive roll, without which nb man can receive his oavThe case is ofun hard, but the rule It necessary, and
tts appllcauon uniform and Inexorable. With this
azception our soldiers is this department are little
troubled w,ith vvo-Begettlng delays. Every dischareed
aoaa receives at tne Paymaater's, on presentation of
kis papers, every farthing that Is aue him wnlle
those in hospital are promptly visited and paid once
In every two months. The many wounded officers
who have come here from the various battle-fields
aince tbe campaign opened, have bad their accounts
promptly settled lip to the 1st of May. For ten or
flfteen days following tbe 1st of June, $25,000 a dny
were paid out by Paymaster Holt to these alone.
Our army. In truth, is not only better paid, but more
promptly, on tbe whole, than any army was oefore.
The fact reflects tte highest honor, not less upon Ibe
Instlce, the vivacious enterprise and untiring eneriry
of tbe nation, than upon tbe ready and adapted skiU
of Its administration.
Tne hot weatber is upon us in earnest, a year

ago the Army of th.Cumberland, unJer Rosicra.ns.
was toUfull, moving tforward from Murfreecboro,
amid daily drenching rains and saiuratea roads. The
we'.,season, with Its cooling Influence, lasted througr^^
June and far Into July. Now the sun's rays DOur
UDon us^lailv from an unveiled sky. gtviog us from
90" to 100 of Fahrenheit' during the noondly hours.
*aiure luxuriates in it all, without drooping as vet.
Tnt birds '-pour their throats," seeming in ecsiacy
on'ler the fervid influence chleftv the mocking-Sird,

^
will-'.! ircomparable songster deserves a passing
2'''-. lie Is a native here, but no familiarity wltbMs minstrelsy can make it tame or commonDlace.
Me is tne song monarch nf American birds. One of
Ujese magnificent creatures is perched at tbls mo-
ment on ina bo\>. of a lolty oak, directly in front of
my <nlTi^ov, where he stations himself every day,
presenting the morning with liis llauld melody. Utd

frataUng his maaloal varlatians far Into tad trah
Ihrsogh tba algbt. For ha Is the AmarlSaa "tg^H^
gala, aad ika sabstttutloa of his aamc, ma%

'A mocking-bird Ifcat all day long
Had oheerad tke villsg* with his song.
Mor a* day's dose his aete stunendaa.
Kor yet at sTsatide was snded,"

were as fitly adapted to him as to tha more famed
songster of romaaca aird poetry. The powers and
performanee of this t>tT<i are marvelous. He is a
very Buckingham of birds,

"
everything by turns, and

Dotnliig long." The crowing of tha cock, tha duck-
ilBg's gentle note, the soraam atlha frightened chick-
en, the ti>o-whlrr too-whlrr of tbe guinea foul he Is
master of eaeb and all, while be runs with the utmost
facility and grace through tha wide dlapasoa. com-
posed of the peculiar notes of nearly every bird of tbe
region. To know tbe full capacity of this charming
creatdrs, one must see and hear him as be disports
himself among tbe branchas of his own aatlvs
' countree,

^V'.pn^Mt sini AMI nU satonh Ik Ctel ski ta
t^alr bread, Ac., without arat Mlag a pafUcia
thaaiaBlvM to any o<br <Ish. Tha riaaaaat and ban-
efielnl elfeots of this dlmlnatloasf salt In food 1

J'k.!^ "f "PVienca. As for tasta, that la a matter of
kablL I have baea datlgbtad to disoovar In maay
articles a eharmlng native tieaia which
ioasiy lost In salt.

pies

OWE WHO HAS TRIED IT.

To

Speaking of birds, I may add, that with tha axeep-
tloB of the mocking bird, I find none here that one
does not sea In New-York. Walking In tha ceme-
tery the other day. a sweet secluded spot, well shaded
with various trees and shrubs, and mach loved by
birds, I saw a dozen or more varieties, aH of them
familiar forms and names at tbe \orth, as follows :

The "vagabond crow," as laviNo calls tba great
corn puller, the blsck-blrd, tba blue-bird the yellow-
bird, tbe red-bird, distinct from tbe oriole, also there,
the mocklog-bird, the turtle-dove, thrush, sparrow,
cat- bird, wren, the blue-jay, the quail, called
partridge here, whose exquliUslv soft note,
like tbe dove's. Is sure to fall upon the
ear of tbe visitor to this sanctuary of the
dead. The warbling birds that utter no dirges hare,
but hopeful joyous songs for the most part, harmon-
ize with the bright flowers placed npoc the pulseless
tmsom, and those blooming upon graves. The num-
ber of Union soldiers' graves. 5.000 when I wrote a
year ago, is double now. Tbe remains of from ten
to twenty-five of those dying In the country's service
are gathered hers daily from all the hospitals, and
with appropriate religions and military ceremonies,
lowered to their rest. May flowers, ever fresh,
symbolize tha name and memory of these sleeping
patriots, and baopy bird voices image forth their
joys when thsy shall wake. C. V. S.

AFFAIHS IN UTAH.

Jonraalisllo Manera io Utah Soppll^s and
Frloei Tbe Caltfornta Volunteers Brlg
ham ITonBg.

GaiAT Saw Lais Cut. Wednesday. June 15, 1864.

Early next month Utah will boast another
daUy paper. The literary periodical pro ductlon^l
the Territory wlU then be two dally newspaper*;
each at ten dollars per annum ; one religious weekly
at six dollars, and one agricultural semi-monthly at

two dollars. The DailgfUnion VedetU is the organ of
tbe military, tne miners, and the > Gentiles" general-
ly. The DftTct Nev)t will probably subside into
the Mormon ecclesiastical organ. The Formers'

OraeU, Is its name implies, is devq|ed to agriculture,
with a status which may be termbd independent,
with Mormon procllvIUes.

"

The Daily Telegraph Is to
be devoted to local and distant news,:aBd the "ad-
vancement of every Interest of tbe people of Utah,"
and otherwise will probably have a platform similar
to that of the OracU. Mr. T. B. H. Stxnbodss. editor
and proprietor, issues his prospectus, and Is very
busy entering into arrangements for the success of
the undertaking.
The VedetU, though probably not a paving institu-

tion, has received support perhaps sarpasslng antlci- ^
patlon, and has doubtless urged upon the Salt Lake '

public the necessity of a dailv paper in tne Mormon
Interest, thus unintentionally being tbe cause of pro-
gress In that direction.
After a season cool and moist beyond precedent,

the heat of Summer has come, though still with fre-
Quent cooling breezes. As far as I have heard, the
prospects for an abundant supply of grain are excel-
lent, and, as may be exoected. tfae prices of pro-
visions are relaxing considerably. Prices In the
near future are exceedingly uncertain, so many an-
foreseeo clrcucnstances operating to make the scale
slide suddenly upor down ; but the general impression
Is, that during the Fall the figures will be from six to
ten dollars per Hundred for flour, and from two to

{breeandahaU pr bushel for wheat but that the

lo* oricfij of former years are forever past. Butler
has falleit nearly fifty per cent, during the past fort-

night, owing chiefly to the hot weather. The article

now seeks tfl* purchaser, rather tfaSB the purchased
the aiticl*. Egb'jUVcver, still keep up, the ice-
cream eaters demanding so many. Beef and muUon
oommaBd good prices fifteen to twenty cents for
mutton, and twelve and a half to fifteen for beef.
The height of ttie strawberry season is past, but

tbe prices now are nearly as high as any former year.
The first berries ware sold at one dollar per dozen.
then one dollar per quart, seventy-five cents, fifty,
and lastly thirty-five cents ; none lower.
Among recent arrivals here are Associate United

States Judge and Gov. Doty.-HIs Kxcelleney has
t)eeR absent eastward for a long six months.
The California Volunteers serving^n this Territory,

whose term of service will soon exoire, not having
reSnIljted In any considerable numbers, a recruiting
office has been opened in this City to refill tbe regi-
ments If possible. Tlie California Volunteers are
apparently discontented about one or two things
they are not very fond of the dull -life in isolated
Utah, for they enlisted, so some of them say, to hgbt
the rebels and win their vvay to rank and
glory In the Potomac or Tennessee army, or
some ther actively fighting body, and had
no idea of staying three years In this siow and dreary
Territory. Besides, the gold and other Frecious

Sines
>ot far off have their attractloos, notwithstand-

g tbe high pay and bounties now accorded to the
soldier and volunteer. So thinning and feeling, bat
few have reenllsted. Had the term of service fallen
la other regions where war is now familiar, and so-

ciety more congenial. In all probability tbe result
would have been wry different. Gen. Cobnoe is
confident that be needs a large force here to protect
the malls and emigrants, and foster sentiments In

opDOsltlon to those held by the Mormaa authorities
and community:
BsioiLiu YocMG and several others hava made a

trip this week to Ogden, forty miles north, preaching
aad praying in " conference" two days, as well as
holding similar but shorter meetings at Kaysvlile and
Farmlngton, on the way. A great nortion of the bur.
dec of tbe oreacbing is upon the laying up of grain,
by all, to serve for from one to seven years aheaa-
BEiaHAM expresses himself of tbe opinion that the
folks eastward will make war their all-engrossing
business for years to come, neglecting even the very
necessary and fundamental labors ot agriculture,
and thus bringing upon themselves the necessity of
crossing tlie DuiieD plains to the deserts ot Utau for
bread, or at least^bat the widows and orphans and
teetotal peace lovers will make this long and dreary
pilgrimage. i

FnniahmeDt of Connterfelters.
Niw-Yoax, Tuesday, June 28, 1864.

To the Editor of the New- Yort Timet :

Allow me to dravr your attention to a great and

growing evil. This City has lately been flooded with
well-executed counterfeits, sure to deceive In nine-

teen cases out ol twenty such, for Instance, as five*

on Albany City Bank, and fives on Merchants' and

Mechanics' Bank of Troy. Docens ot cases have

come under my notice where poor but deserving wo-

men, keeping small stores, found their hard-earned

money thns melted away through one or two of such
bills. Ana It cannot be prevented, as Bank Note Re-

porters can only report counterfeits after they have

made tili&appearanee. and then the City has alissdy

beta SMIWwith tbem. aon, I think there are

some ;i6ena, te a measure, to prevent, or at least
lesaoa tMsovil. One can, in a maasara, prevent his
house baiag l>AAa|k Into, but no man can prevent be-
ing rof>bed by -a well-made counterfeit. Ought
.thara, then, p$>t to be a heavier punishment upon the
latter thaMVon the first crime 1 If there were a
standlag lOJUJd^^ offered for the apprehensloa and

offenders, storekeepers would
tkem get away, as is now the

graanbacks to other money,"
T with them, and none

oonvletloB
not then let

eaa*. Evarybi
because they are

hardly have been atraMMt*d. Why, than, can we
not have a uniform idMMBnfi ttUls ? It Is true, tha
National Banking La^la aJilft. toward this, but It

does not now seem luglutSW Maar>llU out of clrcti-
latlon. It Is not the rtekwlm MrfSr moit by coun-
terfeits, but tbe poor, as ttejMmsUaienerallv bet-
ter posted. Many a poor nMJsa HUad to go home
from market with empty bakaL^^MMyf wnat she
thought was money was merabr ft'tiK>'~ - - 1" L.

^.The Thlraty Soldlera.
7b the Editor 0/ tJu New-York Timet :

'^- ^.
With the greatest regret have I read the êc itltt

accounts of the sufferings of our brave soUUa^ftMk:
thirst. Allow me through the columns of yotfeW'
cellcnt journal to suggest a mode of allevIattaK.4>fl(
suSorIng) ; and if those of your readers wko kivo
friends ia the field will send thorn this remedy Itls^
do them much good. It is simply this : Let them ra-
train as much as pjisiblc from the use of salt.

I Lelieve It is a eil-atcrtained fact that we com-
monly use a far greater amoont of salt than Is neces-
sary. This salt passes through tbe animal organism
unasslmllatod, and requites a large amount of water
to carry It ofl. If the water cannot be obtained the
salt entrant, tbe required mCiure fTSm the Inii^il
tissues, which causes or ag|iavaies the tirst tuffer-
ings that usually arise from ascarclW of waler in tlie
system. ,

Much has been said of the distressing efl^ects of thewant of salt, that have been.develoi,ea in some dis-
tant or barbarous land or age. but in avoiding that
dreadful but, to us. inexperienced extreme we have
gone to its opaoslte, and actually suffered much from
eating salt.. In ordinary life we should seldom feel
thirst were It not for tne salt we have eaten, and in
camp, and other places where fresh food is lacking,
actual disease Is genetated In the shape of scurvy
and Its kindred aliments. If our soldiers freshened
tbair salt aoU in hot walex belore eoafcin* it. tbav

ntiitary Rifle Praotleo. i
Editor of (As Nev>- York Ttmut :

NswroBi, R. L, Saturday, June 25, 1864.

I take the liberty to forward to yon a coople
of pamphlets containing a project of " An act to pro-
vide for the organizing, arming and dlsciplintg of
ihe mlUUa" of the United SUtes. It U lor a naUonal
act, under the constitutional power. The preface
will oemmend Itself to you.
For many months I have read the Niw-Yoax Tms

with complete satisfaction, for the consistent, wise
and patriotic course It has pursued, and I have been
tempted by the sentiments I have seen expressed
there to take tbe liberty td send to you this very Im-
portant pamphlet This Is the only apology I can
offer you. while I believe I am eonlrlbuUng a matter
which will meet your approval and cooperation.
The project Is from the band of an eminent lawyer

of Philadelphia, wba baa twice takea the field as

captain of a light howitzer battery, at the time of our
invasions. He is posseued of a fine mind, much prac-
tical knowledge, and of a pure and exalted patri-
otism.

I have lately noticed with greatsatl8faetlon, some
articles In tbe Nkw-Yoak Tikis on the subject of

military rifle practice, and I am thus templed while

addressing you, to intrade forther upon your notice.
I wish I could prevail upon you to urge the intro-

duction of target practice with the long-range rifle,

as a pastime or natiooal amusement. In tbe Tyrol,
Switzerland, and many parts of Germany, rifle shoot-

ing Is a constant and popular sporL We, now stand In

la/earful need of a better proficiency In the use of
tbe long-range rifle. It does not diff^er in tts con-
struction necessarily .from our old hunting rifles,

except In the tight and In tbe form of the proiectlle.
The Swiss military rifle, accoratng to Maj. Moani-
CAi's report, is essentially an American hunting rifle,

wltb an elevating sight and an elongated, but simple,
projectile. The bore is quite small, being only about
what Is called seventy to the pound. The shot

weighs about half the weight of our new rifle musket
shot say 257 grains. This Swiss rifle has tbe longest

range, nd the most 'deadly flight, as well as more
accuracy, than any military small-arm In the world.
I do not believe the wonderful stories about tlie cost

of certain Whltworth arms, said to be used by rebel

sharpshooters. An arm possessing every possible

accuracy and good quality can be made in this

country. In ordlnarv times, for about thirty dollars,
and by the quantity for much less. There
is. therefore , no obstacle in the way of develop-

Ing^in
bur midst a sharpshooters' skill of tbe highest

degree ul perfection. I possess one of the Swiss

military rifles, and I should be glad to place It any-
where that its exhibition might lead to ttie develop-
ment of rifle practice at long range, as a pastime and
amusement for our people.

I am moved to make this appeal to you, from tbe

conviction that the organization and drill of the Rifle

Volunteers of England have developed even among
them, a skill which must put us to the blush and to

shame, if it do not cause more serious results, should
we have the luck of a conflict with England.
As a village pastime, or as a watering-place amuse-

ment, I cannot conceive of a more fit and useful in-

novation just now, than the Introduction of a system
of rifle-practloe and "judging distance practice

"
at

long range, say 300 to 800 yards. In advocating these

propoelUons, I refer you to Major MoaniOAt's report-
to an excellent Ultle manual on tbe rifle, published, l

think, by Var NosTaaKD, two or toree years ago,
from the pen of Capt Wilcox. U. S. A. also, to Rifle

Volunteers and Sow to Drill Them, and Tke Rifle and
Bow to Use It, both by Hans Bess, which are Bngllsh
standard works, and which are to be found at Van
NosTaANSle. I am told we have also a new and ex-

cellent American work on tbe rLfle.J think by Clsvi-

lAHD, but I have not yet seen It.
'

I do not like to see all these stories of rebel prow-
ess and wonderful rebel weapons which are too often

published with a bad effect upon our own people,

and I am satisfied tha best way to counteract it Is to

use the admirable weapons within easy reach of us

and so to develop skill, and with it confidence and
even prowess, in our own people, so as to match
their enemies.

Prof. OockN N. Rood, of Columbia College, has

written some admirable articles upon the American
rifle, *cd no one better than he, can prove that our

Americao rifle is so perfect in accuracy that no
" Whitwortb rifie

" can exceed it, unless we can get
better men to hold them. Mr. Rooo said that Gen.

DiABBOEK, with a 12-lncb rifle-pistol, was in the habit

of bitting a floar barrel head across the Hudson at

Troy, where the distance was six hundred yards. It

required a good pistol as weil as a steady band and a
true eve. I think the weight of the pistol shot was
only about 150 grains. I have been too ptolix and I

have written very hastily on the spur of the moment,
merely to bring tnis subject to your notice, and I oo
so with the hope that you will favor what seems to
be an Important movement In the way ol making our
people a nation ot good marksmen, as we ought to

be. ^ S. P.

Dr.Gardiner on Care for the Kcbel Wounded.
To Ihe Editor of the S\!eu;- York TuKti :

No doubt many of the loyal physicians of New-
York and vicinity will be not a little surprised at Dr.

Gakdisse's solicitude for those rebels who, by sick-

ness, are prevented from shouldering their musket
and pattering against the advance of the Union army
into the heart ol rebeldom.

A high official of this same city once expressed
great regret at his inability to prevent the shipment
of arms South for the very same purpose. Now,
which appears most like "aiding and abetting" our
enemies supplying muskets for strong men, or

strong men for muskets. Suppose fifty or sixty

thousand men are kept oat of the rebel army for the

want of a supply of quinine or other drugs, would It

be loyalty to supply the deficiency, and thus reinforce

Gen. Lax. We opine not. What dilTerence does it

make to us whether tha rebel army is depleted by a

plentiful supply of shot and shell on our part, or a

deficiency of medical supplies on theirs not one

whit Tbey themselves assart that they will not

suocumb to Union rule till every one of their own
sons lies dead in that long-talked of laat ditch.

Does It matter to us what means sup.'-ly that last

ditch with its destined victims? It 1* all the same,
t>e It a lack of sugar-coated quinine pills," or a

bayonet charge of tbe " black brigade,"

The fact of it is, Dr. Gakdisu's appeal reads a

good deal Like tbe arguments ot certain New-York

journals. The battles must be fought with bright

muskets and swords In the hands of white men.

Niggers, Greek fire and proeiamatlons are only fit

for savage nations.

Dr. GAkSurxB Is very much mistaken when be sup-

poses that " every proposition tending to ameliora-

tion of the annoyances and sufferings incident to

warfare baa come from the rebels." Indeed,

they never yet have recogn.zed Surgeons

as non-combatants. They nave at this pres-

ent time not only Surgeons, but also mem-

bers of tbe Christian and Sanitary Commissions

held as prisoners. Their villainous treatment of our

wounded soldiers is too well known to need com-

ment. Their ueachery In exchange ; In fact. Dr.

GaaniHiB to the contrary, notwithstanding, every In-

stinct of humanity Is driven out of tbe rebels. E very

sot of theirs confirms the oft-repeatea declaration

that they are fiends in human shape. Tliey stoop to

all atrocities, from butchering wounded soldiers to

burying alive blacks that have snatched the musket

to avoid the slave-driver's lash. If Providence sees

fit to smite tbem with disease, we, instead of endeav-

oring to stay His hand, should
'^ ' '"

thank him for the blessing.

tMtSg mad* of aods, with a hole In tae top, which
aarved for wtndow, oWmaay and aO. Tbare wars
oma, bat few ezoepttons to this. On inquiry, I

teamed that the Marquis of Ci,micjjisi was tha pro-

prietor. TUs Is the man who takea part with his

fallow slave-owners of tbe Confederacy. Killmora,
a village o< mud waits, wltbont whitewash, quieted
me of my wish to reside In bis territory.

THOS. BRAI46AN, Wo. 170 Jay-street, Brooklyn.

CfaareoBl Dnat a SabsUtnte for Liint,
To the Editor oftXt New-York Timet :

Having observed that new and nsel'ul inventioiis

receive mention In your valuable paper, I send you
the following article, translated from the New-York
Biaatt Zdtung, thinking that It may be of use to the

sufferers In oar hospitals at the seat of war :

" Tha Importance of lint In surgical operations is

rendered most evident when the demand for it Is In-

creased by war. Thus the war in Schleswig-Holstein
has called the attention of tbe German public to that

Invaluable article. Since lint can only be made of

old, worn linen and by manual labor, no machine

adapted to the ouroose of manufacturing lint having
as yet been Invented, tbe discovery of a substitute

for that Indispensable article would be of great Im-

portance. As such. Dr. NiouAinr. of Beriifl, desig-
nates pulverized charcoal. Charcoal dust of the

soiier kinds of wood is said to be most adapted to the

purpose.
The application of pulverized 'charcoal as a substi-

tute for IlDt, consists simply In sprinkling It In a
thick layer over the entire surface of the wound and
a portion of the snrroundlng flesh, after which a linen

rag, folded several times, 1^ laid over the wound and
fastened with a bandage. If tbe suppuration is vio-

lent and soon moistens the bandage, tbe latter should
be changed after twenty-four hours, otherwise 11 is

not removed until three, eight, or more days have

elapsed, when the damp charcoal-dust is replaced by
a fresh, dry layer.

That Dorous charcoal-dust Is an antl-corruptlve,
and therefore serves'' a double purpose; It absorbs
the matter and also prevents Its decomposition. Lint
Is capable only of absorbing the matter, for which
reason its use requires great care and exactitude in

cleansing the wound and frequent renewal of the

bandage, since otherwise tie accumulated matter
would aggravate the wound and cause suffering to

the patient. Now, frequent washing and removing
the bandage may lead to pernicious results, as by
these means the newly-tormed particles of flesh
may be destroyed and the process of healing
delayed. We must consequently allow, that
since pulverlfed charcoal, on account of Its anti-
corruDtlve qualities, renders a frequent change
of Bondage unnecessary, Its u?e presents essential
advantages. Furthermore, we see from tbe above,
that the application of a lint bandage requires far
greater medical skill than that of a bandage mads
with charcoal-dust, wliicb any one, with ordinary
care, may apply. Besides, pulverized coarcoiil re-
moves the oifensive smell of the wound, aud its only
disadvantage. If ditadvantage it be. it that of slightly
soiling the patient's clothes, and giving him. if he
have several wounds, a strone resemblance to a
chimney-sweeper. Even if sometimes, as the dis-
raverer admits. It should happen irfit cut of a hun-
dred wounds healed by charcoal-dust, one should re-
tain a blackish hue from small panicles of the char-
coal remaining in the scar, a perfectly harmless cir-
cumstance, it must certainly be admitted that so
trifling a disadvantage dlsabpears before the essen-
tial advantages of charcoal-dust over lint. Certainly
tbls new substliue for lint ought to ue submitted to
decisive trials at our hosbitals."

' MELI.

bo> heads and
UNION.

How to Obtain Secrulte.
Nxw-Yoaa. Tuesday, June 28, 1864.

To the Editor of the New-York Timet

Over twenty-three thousand volunteers and
more than thirty thousand volunteers and substitutes

were furnished by this County In the period ot eleven

months, from July 1, 1863, and June 1, 1864. But
these men were raised by the payment of liberal

i'Dur.'.Iiij, ilic Cj.c. -:it, S*.-tr. .. i ;': unty boun-

ties, amountmc part of the time to as much as $777

and $852. But according to the report of the Re-

cruiting Committee, since the cessation of the Gov-
ernment bounty of $400, the number of recruits nas

been rp-luced to about twenty per diem. Now if the

Governinent wants men. let it offer liberal bounties

again. The Government should not be niggardly In

such a matter. Had tbe large bounties of last Win-
ter been continued, our quota on tbe coming call

might already be half filled uu. Besides, this is by
far the cheayrst way of obtaining men. The ma-

chinery of the draft is terribly expensive, its results

thus far unsatisfactory. Let large bounties be kept

up, and a steady stream of volunteers will flow Into

our diminishing ranks, had these bounties, or even
larger bounties teen continued all over the country,
our armies might even now be strong and full in
number. Let a draft take place witn the three
hundred dallar clause not struck out, and a

beavy burden will lall upon many ; let It

take place with this clause repealed, and the burden
will fall with crushing force on many thousands ; on
those who cannot obtain substitutes, and on many
who can. but whose means will be exhausted by their

high price. But let volunteers be ra'sed by large
bounties, their cost will be equally divided by taxa-
tion among all, rich and poor, and our aruiles will
be u-ellfllled, and victory insured, and all this without
a draft, the people VlU glaUlv pay any rate of taxa-
tion, li will be cheapest lor them, and they know
it ; it will allow them to remain at home If they can-
not go to war. and relieve them from the purchase
of substitutes, and by keeping the army filled up. and
mote than any one thing (military operations them-
selves excepted,) In bringiii;: the war to a close.^ A RliADER.

ISOl or 1S63.
To the Editor /' the New-York Times :

The clause of the Army Appropriation Bill

which finally refers to the Attorney-General the

question of the arrears due certain colored regiments,
has been freauently reprinted in the ne^vspapers, but

with singular discrepancies as to dates, which makes
the whole even more unsatisfa^ory than it was In-

tended to be. I refer especially to the date at which
a colored soldier must have been tree, in order to
entitle him to any t>enefit from the act.
In tbe Tiiixs of June 14, tnis uate is Kiven as April

19, I6CI
, In the Timis of June 18, as April 19. 1863 ;

both statements t>eing among the dispatches to tbe
Assuclaied Press, from Wa^ningtun.

If the
reqiiireii epoch Is 1861, then this is a delibe-

rate repudiation of tbe debt deliberately incnrred by
tbe Secretary of War, and authorized by bis own
handwriting, in August 1882. In his instiuctions to

Brlg.-Gen. Saxton, for the First South Carolina Vol-
unteers, who enlisted under that pledge, though free
tchtn cnUsted, were not free before Uie war. But as I

cannot yet bsLffeve that Congress, however tardy In
Its action, has dellberatelv voted to repudiate so

plain a contract, I preler to assume that tbe later
date is the correct on^ and implore definite Informa-
tlui ua that subject, if you can give ik .

At the best, the act 1* sufTicicnllv unfortunate, as It

is virtually a suggestion to every' freed negro, who
has a debt which proves Inonvenlent, " Do as we
do discuss the matter lor six months, and then turn
it over to somebody else, for further consideration."

T. W. KIGGINSON.
Colonel Firet South Carolina. Volunteers.

, iei.

The Orent Marqula of Clanrlcarde.

To the Editor of the New- York Times:

In 1847 business led me to Kilimore, County

Galway, Ireland. I left Parsonstown, Kings County ;

went through Banaher a long town, where people

have no work ; crossed tha Shannon, when I was In

the County of Galway. On the way it struck me,

from the appearance of the people, that the owner of

the soil was an absentee from the sooty, ragged ,^ .,^,. . ^,,,.. .,.. .,. ,.^,
stale of vuB uUubiiuU'thfib tboiiu u ibaBtUgl^wmM ftlrn on the taofoiiijt of the ii^&odhtr

Patrlotit Donevoiencc.
DAsrsfr, Friday, July 1

To the Editor of Ike Nta-York Timet:

BcNj. Fitch, a patriotic citizen o^Xiarian.
Coou., ba eixlowed an Institution in that i?lace. to

be oalled ' Fitch's liome for the Soldiers." A chat-

ter has been obtained from the Legislature, a Boar*
of Trustees aDpotbted, and the rnstttutlon Is to be

edlcaied on Monday, July 4. Distioguithed speak-

ers, military and nre companies, a band of music, and
whatever else may tend to strengthen a Lenevolent

regard for our patriotic scldiers, arc being amply
provided by the Trustees

A processloii will be formed at the residence of

Mr. Fncu. at 3>s o'ciock P. M., and march to the
" Home.' The trains ol the >ew-York and New-
Ifaven Railroad will stop at Noroton Depot, near the
grounds of tbe IrisTltution, and extras will be run for
the accommodation of visitors.

All ciiirer.s in general, and patriots In particular,
are invlie<i to be present, and help lo prove to our
hrftve soli'iiers that Ihey are remembered at hon-.e
that when they are disabled thev shall be taken care
of ; whQu siain in battle or stricken down by disease,
their children shall be well provided for and edu-
cated.

Onlona for ihe Army.
The steamer Befvidere sailed yesterday after-

noon from the loot of Spring-street for the James
River, with a rich cargo of stojes for our army and

navy. Including nearly two thousand barrels of rege.

tables, p'rocured with the voluntary subscriptions of

our clUzeos. This cargo, which includes nearly

eight hundred barrels of onions, constitutes

only the first Installment of what is to be
provided for our brave soldiers and sailors
through the generosity of our , citizens. Ttie
Btlmdere, a large and commodious vessel, will reach

cargo may be dlsoharged by noon of that day. The
loiiowiin Is a list of the artidles coinprtslog her

K r"'*,? ^onr hundred barrels of potatoes, {from the
sanitary Commission seven hundred and thlrty-sii
oarreis of onions ; three hundred bsrrels of turnips ;

''S'''''oo barrels of beets ; fifty boxes of lemons,ana iroa seven to ten tboussnd heads of cabbage,utiier contributions have been made by citizens, of
wnicn no report has been received. Tbe olsUiOution

Ti..,t"?''5?
'''^ *>* inderihe superintendence of Mr.

DaviB A, Nash and two assistants.

The Iron-clad PiT^lhin.
SUOOISSfUL LAUNCH OF THE VKSSEL.

The United States iron-clad battery Puritan
was successfully launched yesterday mornlrg at

Greenpolat The previous attempts to get her otf

having failed, a very large assemblage was present ,

among the rest Admiral GEkooBi, Commodore
RonaxBs. CapU Booos, and Capt. Ericsson hlm^r-lf.

At about 9 o'clock the huge hull glided gracefully
Into the water, and went half-way across the river

before tha force of her descent became exhausted.
Miss GuaosT, daughter of the gallant Admiral, did

the christening. The launch over, eff'ortf were made
to haul In the ship, whicn. considering that she

weighs 6,000,000 pounds, could not have been

trifling, but they succeeded. The spectatois dis-

persed, much relieved that one of tbe noolest iiluitra-

tlons of cteatlve genius was safely afloat.

The Purtfan belongs to the navy already, Capt. Be-

icseoN'g recommendation having been understood to

be accepted by the department. She is the largest
Iron-clad'io the service, and having two turrets, will,

of course, possess twice the offepslve power of the

Dictator. She Is of the following exact dimensions :

Length on deck. 351 feel; width, 50 feet; length of
Iron hull, 300' feet; guns, 4 ; measurement, about
3.000 tons.

These details convey no Idea of the appearance of
the ship. Although an ocean Iron-clad, she has

neither masu nor spars, sails nor bowsprit. The tur-

rets are on the centre of the deck, so to sp^k, but no
paraphenalla of a saa-golng vessel is anywhere to be
seeik The water. In heavy tides, will break across the

deck as on the other ships, the top of the Iron hnll be-

ing only a' few inches from the surface of the water.

Nevertheless, the apartments underneath ere so well
preserved from leakage, that the officers and crew
are quite safe. A masiive wall of unparalleled thick-
ness Is between them and the sea, above and below,
and on either side. The side armor alone Is four feet
thick, stronger than the combined aiall of the Warrior
and Glnire. The actual Iron on the turret is fifteen
Inches thiek. laid on In a novel manner. This fact
may convey some Idea of the resistina force of tbe
bull. Even the pilothouse consists of twelve Inches
of Iron, all put on In separate plates, thus enabling
the work of forging to be done with comparative ra-
pidity..
In all essential particulars the Puritan Is a monitor
a huge one of course, but one for all that. The

armor projects nineteen feet forward of the hull, and
thirty-one feet alt The forward projection imparts
to the ship the most conspicuous feature of a ram a
ram itself. This weapon Is of unusual power, being
in fact so Irresistible, from lis weight and sharpness,
that nothing in tbe shape of a wooden man-of-wer
could ithttand it for a moment. What its effect might
bp on an Iron-elaa must tje, for the present, matter of
conjecivre. Fifteen feet of this ram Is as solid as a
rock, and If It were broken off. the result could cot
prove disastrous save to the mere poker itself.
The one great point of distinction between the

Purtfon and Dictator, and alt our other armored ves-
sels, is this: tbe former are intended to be fast,
the latter were rot The ability to stand well, and
not rapid running, was aimed at by Capt Ebigssoh
In the trim Utile champion of Hampton Roads. How-
welt she stood Is known. II tbe aim should prove as
well directed in tbe great craft now in the Uodsoo,we shall have no reason to regret their cost As en-
gines beget speed, those of the Puritan, the work of
designing the machinery of these maritime monsters
was one of great Importance. The propelling power
of tbe engines may be inferred from tbe fact that the
two cylinders are of 100 Inches In diameter,
with a stroke of piston of 48 inches. It Is
doubtful whether any other war steamer in
the world, of wood or Iron, has greater power than
li thus indicated. Tbe grate surface is not less Ihaa
one thoutand square feet, with 30,000 square feet of'
beating surface. The movement of machinery so
colossal must ha,re a very staggering effect on the
nerves of tha fishy tribe, but lis influence on the
screw Is the main thing, and It will doubtless be sat-
isfactory. The propeller Is a four-bladed one, of
cast Iron, and Is 21 feet 6 inches In diameter, and 30
fet pitch.
The Puritan will be prepared for sea as soon as

possible, probably In six or eight months. Her launch
marks an era in the history of our Iron-clad navy, as
she was the last of the Ericsson ships, except the
river Iron-clads. on the stocks. No finer specimen
of mailne architecture could wind up the enterprise.
The fallowing Is now tne calibre and number of the
armored fleet of the United States laimedlately
planned by Capt John Eucsson :

Condiiion- Loi.

Passaic Ib commission First.
Montauk In commission First
Catskill In commission First.
WeSkawken Lost First.
Nantucket In commission First
Nahant In commission First.

Lehigh In commission First
Sangarpon In commission First.
Patapsco In commlss|on First
Mar.hii'.ian .In commission... Second.
Maho pack Afloat Second.
Tecumseh Afioat ,...;... Second.
Oneota Afloat Second.
Tippecanoe ...'... .Afloat , n Second.
Jung us Afloat ;;.. .-...Second.
Canonicu* In commission , Second.
Manyunk Afloa' Secoad.
Catawba Afloat Second.
Purilan Afloat ...... Ocean ship.
Dictator Afloat Ocean ship.

These vessels, except the last two. have one turret
and two guns, and are manned by about 100 men
each. Such of them as have seen service have
answered the expectations of the Government and
their projector.

The Fifty-Seventh New-York Volnnteera.

Capt. G. W. JoNKS, of the Fifty-seventh New-
York Volunteers, named as wounded in a list which
wc recently Dublished, was not so seriously Injured

as to be disabled for active service. He Is still in

discbarge of his regular duties, and a letter received*
by bis father yesterday states that as eSqlor Captain
he is now in command of his regiment

Dnrno's Catarrh Snuff-THE MOST POPULAR

OF REMEDIES FOB A COLD IN, THE HEAD and CA-

TARRH. Suld by ail drui^ists. 25 cents per box.

A New Ferftame for tke Haadkerehler.

Phalont **NiKl>t Blooming Oerevsi"

Phalon'a ** Night nioomtns Cerens^"

Phaloa'a "NIcht Blooonhis CerenSi"

Phnhm'a "Nlsht Bloominc Cerensi'^

Fhalon's "NIeht Bloomlns CereoB,"

Phalon'a "NIaht Blooming Cer^os,"

. Phalon'a ^'Nlsht BloonlBg Cerans*''

A Moat Exqalslto, Delicate and Frafrapt
Vertame, Diaillled fron the Bare and Beau-
tifDl Flower from Whlcl> <t takes Ita name.
liaoulkotoTea oniv oy PHAI.q> Oc SOt%,

B*WARE OF COUMTlRFgrrS.
ASK FOR PHAIiON'S TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

?few'-Yor'lVt''7'^^'V.^
'' "" '""" ^-^''^'-^ ^-^

PiCESaiNO. On Friday moaning. July l.aft*raIiD-
gering illness, Wm. i,. Pica* vix j. ii. iLe GOu, yf ot
his aae
The friends and relatives of the-'aninyare resp-. fuii

Invited to attend the fUDernl. Irum tjit Hetjrni -ii botctt
Church, at rishkill Lai.ding, ou .\aQday. .uiv 3, at 8A. il . without tartner notice.
JfS" PortJiiiouih. K. H . uaners Dl(i."c-Dy.
WiLiiiNsoi" On Friday njorning, .i u1.v 1. at hi res-'

iden(;e. No. 224 mb av.. lur. Joaa H. A^iM.'.Aaso , m tha

His relatives and friends, an I those of Itts father- la-
r;-*, Jjoies Col.len. arc -e^^t.;ml:T invit^Vl toat-ecd bia
funeral. Irom the above muuber,j>n Sunday, at 2 o'cock
P.'M. His remains will he Sr.-T taken tn th '^ Cliutcn of
the Puritan?, corner of En.ujwav arid !Sth-st.. and from
thence to Greenwood Ceniettry ini mtcrmeat.J* Uelfost. Irelsod. panersrleasecouv
Special Noiio*. The mecuern ol . .-.iar Star Lodea

No. 245. are tereby s'liDinor' '1 to ait.-r.d a sT-ecia^ cora-
oiunicatiOD on Sunday, July o. a'. 12o'ciuok M.* av'tlielr
r. "ill. No 118 Aveaue 1).. for the pur;, s< of pc.^ iL( tba
last irihiite of respect to our late brotner, Jossph u.
KFr... rl:p menibers of si-ter I-dges. lo j^^jod stao^ina.
are respccifullv invited to .if.end.

b> order of the W. ..

' WM. H. JAHNB. SecreUry.
35

oiflClAL DKAW!.Ni,sor MURRAy. EDDT & CO-V
K.ENTl'CK.Y ^TATB LOTTSKY.
KEvrniKr, Extm Ch,., m. July 2. lijSi.

CO, 21, 78, 77, 7a, 49. 8, 0, CO, 51. 30, 33.

KEKTtCKi, Class 412 Jay 2. lijoi.

40. 77, 11, 20, 10,70,4^, iO. 74, O'j. Ij. Zi,.2?,,i7.
Circulars sent free of ctarje. bv addri-ssiuit < i.-r'ti

MURRAY, KDliY * Co'.

Covinjrton^ Ky., cr St. Louis, Mo-
HUCJLBy COLiIjKGE iTOTTKit y7 UF b.l^

TUCKY.
Extra Class 316. July 2. 1864

50, 76, 19, 7, 40, 70, 39, 5:>,;53, 29, 15, 77.

Class 316. Ju J 2, 1864,

13, 41. 34, 15, 57, 12, IS. M. 65, 20, 14, 45, 7, 2L
Z.K. SIMMONS & CO.. Mana?ers.

-^

Covington, Ky.
BPEIIAI. NOTICE.

_. ., ,
Tiic.isLRY Depaetitem. July 2, 1884.

The notice for proposals for Luan. dated June S. 19M,
forlhirty-ihree Millions o[ l)o'l:.r-. b-'.nfe the amouat of
unaccepted offers under tte notice dstjd uh June, ia
herchy withdr.iwn. Ail proposal! at the De^aftiusnt
will be immedi.itely returned to the oTerers. With the
pronsr order. UKoa which the iwn'2peT cen'. depifit
will t>e refunded. GEORUK HARKlVeTOK,

Acting Secretary Treasury,

IMMENSE PRiCEei PAIB KOB OlS BOOItS.
l.OtiO magnincent English boiks just received : 1.1180

standard bookis hHlf calf, at hall price , lOO.G^O work^ eo
agriculture, medicine, ic.. at your orlce. LSOGaT*
BfiUTfiERB, No. 119 Nassau-st., near Bee'iman

LETTBU OF ADVICE FOR I.ADTB.<.
FITE ANATOMICAL E.VGRAVINGs
Has information never before published

."'ent free, in a sealed envelo-je. fur 10 \<Lts..
Ad'iress Dr.sTANFORP,Box4,i2lew-\orii I'ost-ofEe*

I.v

^RELIGIOUS NOTICrS.^

AtT XsSEMBT.V of BEl/lEVKiiS ...
the Lord Jesus i hrist me.:t<s at l"uiVi-r.-ny I^u'lui-igs,

VViishintton-Siiuare, on evi ry Kl.KST UXY in hewe k,
at I'lJs o'clock in the muriiiiiB. to hresk Lre^'I 'i'-'- er,
i\c orijnp 'o tbe Lord's c mmicd. Th'^ As-e is
composed of thoe who Vieivve the Gospel, th la
(.'hrist was <:od. and that he divd for our siD". u ; i

to tbe Scriptures, and Iha: lie was bur.ed. and ti. li*
rose a?ain, aoc'jedicjr to the ?crTtur3; a::'! all v

"

. .i
this truth are privileged and respousibi' to lie .'.la

t!iein. Preai^hinK in the evening at T^ c'c'O'-'ii.

NTiorn BAP1I^7' cm iicn-ii.Ti JiT-
er-st., opposite Jones. Tba Kiiih Am' versa-y wiU

be celebrated Sl'.V|).\y, Juiy\) The anoca! setjion
will be preached at lOH A M. llj Rev. M. S. Rit>Mu_ ot
New-Brunswiclt. N. J. The annual r-port, ."I.ok .l? Low
a church may snc:eed without pew rents, acd a 1 <istor
live witliout a salary, will bo read at 3 P. M., followed by
addresees from Kev. C. W. Brook. of Broome < ounty,
N, Y., Prof. ilciioNEOAiL, of Masiara Cu'.inty, .'. Y.,
andothers- ConlerendB and communion in the EV: U-
ING.

1NTE1,1.IGE>CE FROM TTIE VH.1! vTI
Rev. Mr. DcKir, Pastor of the Central Church, who ha

just returned from a visit of three weeks to tbe Army ot
tbe Potomac, and was with the army in it* mar -I. scri8
tbe Ghickabominy Swamps to Petersburirb. win ir.e a
narrative of tis experience, on .^lK''AV EVK.n';' G,
July 3. at the Central Presbyterian Church. Brfoine-st..
three blocks e.ist of Broadway. SeTricee to co;;.:.!e: oe
at 7'i o'clock. The pnhlic are invited. Preacbitit; at tha
usual lioar in the morning.

WK?^TM!>'STERChurch. 22d-st.,
PRESBYTEHIAW

, between 6th and Tth-avs., Rtv. C-
n. MtranATi ;ia-tor. Services on SABBATu. July 3. at
105< A. JC. and 7ii P. M. Mr. iturray will give an sroouot
of li:s visit to tlie Army of the Potomac be'ore Pete'S-
burgh, in tha evening. Th;s discourse wai oisitoned
last Salibath on accounf of ill-health. Strangers are cor-
dially invited, for whom seats will be provided.

KWTyORK^ORT SOCIETY'B marin-
ER'S L'BURCllES. Freixching in the church cor-

ner of Goavcrneur and Xiadis^n st.., on SAhBArH,3d
inst., at lOJs .\.M., andSJi P. M..V P.ev. Eiia.vk J ac-
80!r. Also, in church corner Madison aud Catherine t'..
by Rev. Dr. Whitk^jiad, at lOH A. M.; communion at
SV. p. il. Also, preaching corner Dover anfl ATcter sts.
at 3H P. U. Seamen and others invited. All seats free.

NOTICE.-PRESBTTEKIANHall, corner Sthav.

SECONDHall.
"

CHURCH. LaBGS
-- - and 33(i-st., r.ev. B.C. Shii;-

AiL, Minister. Regular services every SABBATH
A. M. and P. M. Subject lor BVEN1^'G P,wsual
State oj the Mtllenial Earth and Heavens, ate. Servioea
at 7S4 clock P. II.

-ADYENT CilTKCH. BOTJMO
Xo. 6 East Broadway Preaching tfl'fii.AT

by Elder B. M.iTTiiiiS. at loJi, A. M. Sui^Vct. Ti.i Liet-
tedness of a Life of Faith, At 3 P. M : Th' SiUieet
and Objects of ktiUinpttoii. All are coriiany invited ta
attend.

THIRTT-SEYBNTH-:!lT. M. B. CHURCH,
between 2d and 3d avs. ;;ev. W. H. Bcols, i'a-tor,

will preach on SUNDAY, at lOH A M,. and :*,; P.M.
Subject

l<jf
the evenlnir t Lpssoiis C'ean: i! ffm Uu.

Evrnts nf thv V.'ar, Sur.day School at 9 A. M.. and
S. S. prayer meetini; at 2 P. M. Seati free.

WENTY-SEVBXTH-ST. >i. E CHI ICH
Between M and 3d ays. Sermon at lOH A. M.

by Rev. G. W. Pa'jdoci, of M. K. Cnnrch m Lawrence.
Knnsas, in which he will give some account of w*,al ha
saw and suffered in Quantrell's atlusk. Preacliiag ala
at

T3<^
P. M^ Seats free.

ANEW EPISCOPAL rH!.KCH.-I.IviVB
service will be h-ul by the Cliurcb oi tUe Hol.v . ria-

ity, in Rutser.-. Institute. 6th-av.. betwe'-n 41s; auJ 4^*.
Bt3.. On SU-VDAV.at lii3 At il. ami .1 P. 11 Rev. Sta-
PHIH H. i'l.vo. Jr., will prt-avt .u :L. tiftcr^oor,.

10HN-ST..M. E.
'LKR. Pastor, will preach on

cu u i; c f : -RF V . s. r k ke-
SUS'I'.aY. 21 Jttly. at

li) A. M. and at l\ P. K. Prayer m-etinc ~\ (,*.

Seats free. .??8traBjters ar* cordiallir invite i to a:u:Di>.

Iiaily Union Prayer Meeting fiom li to I o'ciottk.

EV. ISAACTtt-KSCOTT W]LL "P8EA :i~iy
Bloomlngda'e Church, south sile of iCd t;.. iv f eei

Tthatid.nnavs.on SUNDAY, at l'f A *'..'-(" ihr

Deatu of Christ:' and at 7X P. il..
-

' i.-i t,:e i.i of
Samuc!" Sunlay scLool a: 9 and 2 o'clock.

REV.preach

If You wWnt t* Kdow> Otc, Bad
MEDICAL COMMOK SENSE.

A carious book for carioiupeoiMrand a good txMkfor.
every one. Price. $1 SO. To be bad at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed tna. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

I
Batekalor'a Hair Dye.

The but in the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
kneirtf. Instantanaotu and harmless. The genuine I*

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Sold by aUdaog-
(tsts and parfumers. Taetory No. 8l Barclay -st.

DIED.
BooBXT.-This (Saturday) moroing, at 121$ o'clock

Fztza J. BoaiET, in tbe 63d year of bis ace.
The relatives and'frlends or the ftunlly are respeetlblly

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residanoe. No.
133 Macdongal St., on Sunday, at 2Jt o'clock P. M,
Ci Aiu^. At her reaidsnce in tliii City, on tha evi L

of Friday. .'u!y 1. in the 76th year ol her aca. Eliza
C'lAgE, widew of the lat Kev. Daniel A. Clark.
The fucctal will take place, on Sunday, July 3, at 2M

o'clock P. M, at the West Twenty-third-street Presby-
terltin Chnrcli, b-tween 7th and 8th avs. The friends of
tae ramily and of her sous. Dr. James Henrv, Horace F.,
Haward P., Kjv. Frederick G. and Serous B. Clark, are
invited to attend.
Clamct. On Jrrlday mornine, July 1. Jobs Cuxct,

Editor of the Xew-York Leader, aged 35 ypars.
The relatives and friends of the family, those of his

brother Lawrence, the members oT the Democratic Re-
publican General Committee, the Tammany Society,
and the Editorial proiession, are respectfully invited to

attena bis fuoeral. from his late reaidscce. No. 91 uit

19h-8t., on Tuesaay. July 5, at 9>4 o'lock A. M.
CoBwia. At WashingtoDVille, OraDtre County, on

Saturday. July '-', Ida Vaneinsselaee. daufhter or

Auua G. and the late Benjamin V. R. Oorwin. mthejo
year of her age. ir,,, in
KaiTz. On Friday. July l. Mr. Jossph L. kiiti, in

the iSth year of hia age. ., .. .v.. n.>m
The relatives and trlenditot the ft""/' '^J?"'5S ,^1

bers of Polar Star Lodge No. US. ^^' Jf,' "'|? V}^
members of Jingine Company Is o. .Brooklyn, l!,.D.,

ars reapectfully invited to attend the funeral, tha day.

(SandayT) July 3, at 'i o'clock, from hii lata weMence,
N. 90 Meserole-st., Braokiyn, b. D-

. .

MiLL"r-in this City, on Thursday. June SO. Major
LiSDLIT HOFFMAK MuT.iiH. U.

S^ A^.
ugM SOyBars.

The funeral will tnsepisce at St. Peter's Church. Kor-

ALEX. E. THOMPiON V,'M.l,
at the rooms of the .Vew-Enir!ad Silder*'

Relief Ass.x;ia.ion. ^'o. Wi l;r. a'.lw..y. n .-'t-';. 'i.*.y.

Ju I.v 3, at 3}^ o'clock P. M. The puWic aie tcvit <! t

attend.
;

TVf Efc-rrNtS S BYERY S! VOAY T -^'E-
IHtROPOLITAN hall. No. 95 6th-av. Prof Hicints.

nuthtr of the "Compass of I.ile,'' lectures at t . cio.t i -

M, SM'bjeeRff"rmers, illustrntpf) hv 2,0X) po-'traitS-

Lectures every day at 3 and i o'clock P. M.

HERB WI lL BE~?(0 !<>: B VICEAT TH <?

eth-av. Baptist Church on .-^I'.VDAY (he ere.-ioii

of their QC V edifies obli,;iai; tl.em tc . acat. their prt-enE
baildinir- Notice will l^ given next week of time aaa
pl&ce of worship.

BehoLd.he COMETH with CJUOtDSr
His messenger, sent in the spirit and power ot Kliaa '

to restore all things, (see Matt., xvii., 11.; v i'! r.- a-*> <n

Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway, on SUKDAli.ai 3 P..

M. Seats free
DAT, at

CTItTHMETHODIST PROTESTANT CTTtTHCIT,
Attorney-st. Rev. W m. B. Haxy^vb, Psstor. wtll

preach SUKDaY MORNING at lOJs o'clc<:k, an-i EVLN".
IN"G at 7k o'clock. Preadilng at S P. M. The pnt.Ua
Invited. Seats free.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL, WEST 17TH--,
tnear eth-v. Serrices Lord's Day. Jnly SiJ, at 10*^

A. M. and 1\ P. M. Preachlag by the Minister. I bcxH
C. Briwie. Subject for tbe morning T*f Two Drht-
ort. For the eveniig TA Good Samaritan

C~~HBI8TIAN
UKION. THETWENTY-FiyT H

Sermon In this series will be preached b.y Puv. rifi x
STaraia, of tbe Reformed Dutch Church, la 34th-st.. ia

tbe trinity M. E. Church, in 3tth-st.. netii{Sth-iiv ;KeT.
Kr. CookkaVb.) 8UK0AT erening. at -^ o'clock.

FITE JOINTS' HODE OF r>DrJ.TFY,
No. 155 Wortb-t.-ReUgions services EVkK 1 >-

BATH AFTERKOOK at 3 o'clock. Short addrewf and
sin^ng bv a eholr of two hundred chili^ren. straiiew
are etpecIaUy Igritel to attend.

ET. DK. DOWXiNg7tHE P-4S>T0TR.
ill preach at the Berean Bg.Pt';:7iV- -n,. V17.1

St., SCNT>AT MORNING and ET ENl.VG Tbe ordl-
.../.. r Va1,-..A.-i. Kmntiam will bC IiailliD..n^nce of believer's baptism will be

tbe morning sermon.

CHf BCH

<tered a:teQ

SAINT
THOMAS' ' " ",f^^ T "'^T'^*- ^^^-

this church on srVPAr MORNIVG
meace at wa o'cloci.

CHURCH, OF THE f'l RIV-s
CuiSVLiv will preach. >h'::NiN.. '''

ine lunerai win Lo>,..- -"--,- --^--.
- Subject in. the eveiiiiiK -7'' .'> /

c '

ri4iK;K%9uaAnUMX< iVf iitt V * M> oia Ui9JnV l Isv'< Z.O'.c a ateM toward SauMcu. ^-i:

TUe pSESHYTi;KIA>- CHCRltB IN 1 I-

it near IrviiiBTlce. (Dr Alixajtoee's.) wi:i M
open as usuaJ duriii^ "i 'i'^ i^''^"* "P"^^ Sevvicc- s al . '-i

AM. and i P M. Sabbath scihool t9 A. M. sr.^' < ". 'Vf

i?l,EFrKER-8TREKT Vyf'.r^Vf'.Tl^T
ISrHLKi fl. Rev. Mof.ss BAiLoii Wachou si .V-

DAr -M'^RNING. Tne evening 'servicea a;- lo Ua
omitted during July.

REY. !>..SA.MCEl. P,.- BE3LJ., t.
V - T> T.. )tii t^.e S.th-st. Pref'> - n

Church, between Broaoway atf.i sthav.. on aL>ii..AY.
July 3, at 103 A. M., aad 7ii V. U.

THEwin preach (D

FIR.ST
FREE WlLv^ BAPTIST CHI H''

2Sth-6t .near Broadr'y_Bev C. C Gms wtll r">:

in the above place on 'saBBATH MoKVI.nG. .-.'

o'clock, and Bay. E. Y<"j aissx. in t!ie6ven.n;j.>: ''^

SUNDAY. M '.nit "the lilt cbnefrrr.! '
.'fr,

Kariet-at., corner of Henrv. Kerviie^ e"- .
- '

f
WV tatheMORNiKGond7i*In the! VI'> ':.

'

mm tf*im>iem tflMiMilfe
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JFFAIUS TN THE WEST.

political MoTements A Relic of SlaTcry
' >Eiscellaueou*.

Correspimdenct of tat A'jur-Yorfc Times :

Chicago. Mondiy, June 27, 1864.

The postponement of the Democratic National

ConrenUon i here genersUy regarded as rogntnU of

ireakiiL'ss and comtc^deleati It sbows so decidedly a

waat of cosfideace en tbe pan of tlie leaders tbat the

reiult cannot be otherwise than aitistrona. 1 heard a

proinlneai McClellsnlte swear, in strong and emrhalli:

language, that it 'was a movement on t'he [iftrt of ibo

wire-pullers to OTeiglaugh hit favorite ; anitthaMf
" Little Mac" wag cot nominated they, might go

to wUh their convention. "Tlie-e Is a ^-itm

trife here between the different fariions of the

pJfy, and U would seem that ny narmonl-

oai . acUon in November was out of the

quesUon. Many of the leading German Democrats

fvor the nomination of Frevont, and theae appear

to be about the only advocates he has among us. An

attempt wa!i made on Satnrday tevening to hold

a FaiMOXT meeting in the loothern part of the city,

for the purpose of organizing, but the thing was a

failure. An editor of the German Copperhead caper

was ore of the principal speakers ; but the
'

cio^,"
which consisted of about fifty, appear to have been

mostly Republicans, as indicated ov the repeated

beers for LiucolX. In the west part of the city*
little more successful demonstration was held on
Triday evei-ing, at vhlch F. s. Wiess, about the

only Republican I know in the movement, did the

peaking. -But the whole concern does,jiot amount
to a "row of pins," and does not improve over the

former accounts 1 have sent you, but rather grows
"beautifully less by decrsfcs."

,, v tn

lo consequence of toe poslpoi.ement of the Utmo-
eratto Convention, aie louui .canvass lafis in thia

State. To ;nure Cougressiolisl nominations have
bean made since my last Hon. S. W. Cullom, In the

Springlield District, end Hon. John Biksb, in tbe

Tyelfih, or S^ Cair District. They are both siroog
Dd sale men and will run Stcabt and Mcri3on

bard, if thev do not deleat (hem. We look tor Ccl-

lOM's election, at least, aod Basir's chances hare
much improved. Mokbisox was elected two'years
no by over 4,000 majority, but hi: was fresh Irom

the field, vt here l)e had won some reputation, and
professed to be an out-and-out War Democrat. But
he has shown himself too copperv all the way
through to admit of thatdodfe availing him agaia;
ad it is about the same with Stuakt.
There Is In this cltV now one of the relies of the

barbarities of Slavery, In the person of Rev. Coltih
Faikbaxis, who. It may be remembered, was iiid-

aapoea from Indiana. In 1851, carried to Keatucky,
nd there sentenced to 15 years in the Peniieniiary

for assisting a slave girl to escane.' He was liberated
on toe 15tn o( last April, having been in confinement
twelve years and tire mootOf. He proposas. In pub-
lic lectures, to give au accoant of bis imprisonment
and other matters.
The repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law gives
feat satisfaction In this quarter. That enactment
was always peculiarly obnoiions to the people uf

Chicago, and, in lact, to the whole Northwest, ex-
ernt oor Egvo'.
The friends of the late Owis Lotuot hare formed

a "Monument Association,-' and are raising funds
for the erection ol a memorial to the memory of the
departed statesman. They also propose to found
"
Lovejoy scholarships" in the various colleges of

th s Slate, to be open alike to white and black stu-
Ci iiis. Thev have Issued a circular inviting the ou-
oi rratlon of the several institutions of learning Id
tbf euier prise.
We are in the midst of our annual eommence-

mrnis. That of the Universlly of Chicago is now
in urogreas. Several of our colleges, however, have
pu^iponed their commencements for this year, or
actoantof tbe great urain upon their students for
tlie one-hunOred dy men. Chicago University sent
out a full company, offlceiib ana all, bat stlii has
li'i i!;d to make a respectable show. The Law De-

p.K nent has a greater number ol graduates than in
air 'i>rmer year. A diploma from this school entt'
tJrv ne student to practice In any court of this State.

V <! Sanitary Commission hare recently mad*
hc^.^ shipments of sCures to Gen. SasaMAii's army.
0. e cay last week they flUad a train of eleven
Height ears with 1,475 boxes, containing 2*25,100

pounds of stores ol various descriptions. Since
Geu. SuiBHAM's present caiDr>aign commenced the
Cviumissiou hriS ex[>eaded over fJd.OoO cash, in audl-
xlou to the large receipts of vegetables and other
iticies from the country. The recent fsir at Du-

buuiie. Iowa, yielded over $tiu,UuU a magnificeot
k.im lor a town of U,00d inhabitants.

I'De rains of the past wreit have been, It wou'd ap-
pear, coextensive with thfr draught herelolore pre-

toiiiig. From Minnesota, from Wisconsin, Irom
Iowa and from all parts of this State, we have checr-
1. K accounts of copious snowers, and a general re-

\.vlin(ne vegetable world as a consequence. I

su,>^ose it Is BOW uuitcerlaiu mat there will be an
Kviiage crop in the West, and that a good deal that

haia oeen writteu and punted on tuis subject may be

set down to the account of the chrUQjc croakers, or

to those who put forth stories of short crops lo af-

iact the markets.
i have recently discovered a new virtue in Chica-

go. Wetiave heretofore Jus. ly claimed this as the

jireatesl pnmarr grain mart in the world the gi'eat-
at lumber market, and recently, the greatest pora-

pac!iing point. Bu^ what will >ou :,ay vthea 1 cialm/-

ChiCdgo to be one oIVm irtattatwheat-tTowmg town A.
/lhe Country, r<(ot that I have seen wheal actually

growing ill iue streets but my evidence is luferen-

tui. 'rom certain facts putiluhea in Uie daily papeis,
a< follows ;

Zuatela.
"

From tbe 1st of January to the '21st of June
t.iere were rectiveU iu Chicago, of wheat. .4 376,600

Shipped during same time 3.5'J9.3i;0

Reported 'sold" forthe week endlngJune I4..3 4.Vi,iioO

Reported "sold" for the week endlngJune il..i.-i>^,0f)O

To'.al in two weeks 0,730, GiiO

Here are 2,35('.0(0 bushels more "sold' in two
weeks than we have received In six months. As we
did not ricelve it from abroad, it must have beva
Cfo n In Cnicano, or these reported

' transactions"
mut't be fictitious to a great extent. I give you a
week's iales and receipts :

Pal?. BerelptJ,
Junf 15 4311.000 4S 500
June IS eno.OOO Efl,400
June 17 468,000 46,(500
June IM 315.000 51,310
June 20 S50 000 73,000
Jun2l... 600,000 65,0i;0

Is this not about equal to gold kiting? And Is It

not about time this species ot gambling were hro^pii
up ?

The weather Is again very hot the thermometer
starting at S2'a>'.*' at 6 A.M., and progressing Up:
ward to aoout luo at the hottest.

BB
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In the manufacturing Business at sirnmonsTiue, i

der the guidance of Bx.-jami: Piacs. i.sq. After I

coming prepared lor the management of a mill,

and his famllr removed to Bahia, Brazil, where

ton. He was bom in this State, was the son I

of JoH;r Wnrri, and was about 42 years of age. He
resided several years In Johnston, and was educated
In the manufacturing Business at MrnmonsTlile, un-

r,.... 1..- ..-_[jj
he

. .__ . he
was engaged in cotton spinning for al)out two years,
when he returnc l to his naiive State and look charge
of the Siramor.svtl.'e mills for a short time. Thence
he removed to rturnesviile. Ohio, where he bmlt a

mill and engaRed In the manufacture of wick, twine,
yarn, halls, bags and wadding. The business was
verv <n<-cessml. and his mill na? the only one of the
klm! In tne viefnlty. and the articles vere readily
taken lor home consumption. He removed thence
to Tennessee, where he was brutally murdered.
His reputation was unspotted, his cnaracfef with-

out stain. He wis genial in bis Intercourse, and
much loved and esteemed by all who knew him.
Many there are who will nioarn his untimely death.
He leaves a wife and five children. Twp of them
were in this city attending school st the time of tneir
father's death ; tbe other three one an Infant a
week old were at his home In Tennessee.
The body of Mr. Whits has been brought to this

State, nnd burled by the side of trlends In Burrill-
ville. Providtnee Journal, June 30.

Drstractire Fire Id Oswego.
BLRKING or THB SBNICA. VllXg.

From the Otwego Timet, June 28.

Between 1 and 1 o'clock this moriiiiig an alarm
of hre was sounded in the oily, but when responded
to by ihe fire department the scene of tbe CQnflagra-
lion was ascertained to be too far alstani from the

city to rcnJet the services ot the firemen of any avail.
The alarm^as occasioned by the burning ot the
' Seneca Flourirg Mills," at Seneca Hill, about four
miles south of the city.
Tht fire broke out between 12 and I o'clockfaod

originated f.^ooi an Oil lamp which an employe In the
mill was engaged in filling. With such rapidity did
the fiames spread that it was with extreme difficulty
that the employes oo the premises nwde their escape.
In less than an hour from the first alarm the Seaeoa
Jlills were a heap of ruins.
Tbe mill contained from 1.500 to 1,800 barrels of

flour packed besides about 200 barrels In the pack-
ing chest. About 15,000 bushels ofwhtat lay smoul-
derlHg in the ruins or In the bed of the river adjoin-
ing at the lime onr re oorter visited the teene this
morn.Dg, and was being removeo by laborersT Some
1,600 tons of feed, valued at from $S6 to $30 per ton,
were also destroved, together with a large amount of
screenings, Ac Some 20,000 empty flour barrels
were also in the building, and of course shared thfe
fate ol the o'.het property.
The destruction of the Seneca Mill Is by far tl

mo't serious loss occasioned by flre in this riclnltV
lor ."me vears. The mUl was the largest in the
State, having fifteen rtin of stone, sod was capable
of mrt' ulaciuring 900 barrels of Hour, Spring wheat,
and oi-i*een l.loo and l.gOO barrels of flour per day
of Winter wheat. At the time of lU destxuoUoo,
ten nin of stone were in operation. Tue buUdine
WHS 200x80 feet, and five and a half stories high
Messrs. E.G.*M. Miiuci were proprietors of

tbe SeiMC* Mills, and lis destruction to them Is a
most serious loss. The exact amount of Insurance
Is not yet ascertalred, and we therefore refrain from
iving the names of any companies in which policies

are ndd. A few days since appUcation* fruni va-
rious aiencies to this city were sent to headquarters
of me companies, some of which hare not been re-
turned. We understand, however, that policies to
th amount of about $fl,000 were returned this inurn-
iBg, which, togetber with other policies held, makes
the amount o( igsurance known to have been ef-
fected amount to about $97,500. It Is probable the
tatal amount of insurance OB bnllfllng and stock Is

1 ne Mesani. MxaRici rain* the buUdlng and ma-
ehmerriitJSOO.ooo. 1

We qilderstand that
Messrs. MaBUOx
season.

it is not the intention of the
to rebuild the mill* tbe present

MnRPER or Akos L. whitk, a Nativi
HHO..ElBi.Ai<,niHMaiCot..-rT, Ts5N.-<. ihe 5ll
of .line, about midnight, four .med men, dis^.ll5edwitn blackened (aces, entered ;i.e house ol Mr? auci

OF

ilsed

1-. UuiTi. in Henry Cotttjly. TeZr"""and'"cem',;n"Hd
lO..,oii Dojty as a ranaom lor hU . f.^_ ^j ju ,:,,,,;-

cou.d not oe found by tbem after a i 'crough seaii'i
thev ;.i/-;u Mr. WuiT and draggea ;,im from ids

t)^o, earned mm a snort dlstanc* from wg house ami
sh-j: i.i:u deaa, -.hree DuiieUenierlBg oiii' .^jy, vv'uit
cor .o-i.iiii,'i PT.'sed between-flieae fienai,-, as'sasslna
and ;.' eir vu-ii'm s 'inknown, as Mr*. WniTr. his wife,
w.o j..iried arte: tiuirn. wasdHrenbaek u'i.t.;i perilf Miaiiiie tiie late of kaf >lisband.' inr.
' as a planter, and" Had reslder. in

" - -'" .i :eA- vears. He J>%s r^.,,!.

A_ .. --- - -, ..I ..aiid.eii ans of tv;'.-

RIGIITS OF ALIENS.

Correspondence Between the British Consul
at .St. Lonla and tiea. ^Vasbburne.

The following important correspondence ap-
pears In the Memphis Argus .

British Cossulats, St. T.odib, June 9, 180 1.

Sir : I have the honor to inclose herein a news-
paper extract, dated iha 2d Inst., being an order pur-
porting lo be Issued by your order :

Asltwasoniya short time since that Mr. Consul
WiLXiss did himself the pleasure of recoriii.B In an
officii! dl.^patc^. lo Lord Lio:5, Her .Msjeny's Minis-
ter at Washington, that he had been inloruied that it
was the strict Intention of the United States author-
llles at Memphis not to infringe on the rights of any
alien who properly coiiducted himself, I feel con-
vinced that the third paragraph of lols order, as re-
ported to be Issued, wa* without your kauwiedge or
approval, as the jirlnciple involved in that pawgriuh
Is, in my opinion, ol so grave a nature that I rose no
time In calling your attention to it.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, with great lespccl,
your obedient setvant,

4 FRANCIS WILKINS,
H. B. M. Acting Consul.

REPLY OF OSS. WASHBt'R.NK.
HiAhtjCABTsae District Wkst Te.nsesszi. )

Mempuis, Tenn.. June Irt, I^;i4. |

Francis Wilkint, Esq., Acting Consul. St. Lotus. Ma.:
Sia: Yoar uommunicatioo of ihc 9IU inst. is re-

ceived. You have been correctly Informed that It is
"the strict intention of the United States aiithorilles
at Memphis nol to infringe en the rights ol any alien
who properly conducts himself." 1 regret th.it any
misunderstanding should arise as to whDt 'hoic rie^.ls
are, as 1 am very anxious in the di'^charjie of my du-
ties to mv Oovernraent to avoid any act that shall
jiuiiy .illo'd ground of complaint to any friendly
powei. 1 cannot admit that the order to which you
call my attention can justly be regarded as violating
the right ot anvbody. V'oti are quite mistaken, 1 as-
sure vcu. In supposing that the ihird paragraph of
the order alluded to was Issued without my know-
ledye.or approval. The principle involved ;n ihat
paragraph was fully coasidered by me.
The City offtMemphi^ is a military post, governed

by martial iifw, and the authorities must be.aliowed
tojudijeupon what terms any person snail' remain,
here, it is well known tbat there are many persons
now In Memphis who claim the protection of foreign
governmentsv who have been In the service of the
Confederate Government, fighting against the Gov-
ernment of the United States, and that others, pre-

suming upon their claims of neutrality, have, in tne
character of spies, been our most dangerous ene-
mies, w
Tbe liberality displayed b^the Government of tbe

Dulled States toward the subjects of other Govern-
meii'.s who have followed our armies, and who were
found dondciled in places wrested from tbe enemy,
has no parallel in the annals of war.
Supyose thai, during tbe Crimean war, after the

Allied troop:] had lanced at Gupatoria. American
citizens, in'the pursuit of gain, had presented them-
selves at that point and demanded that thev should
be allowed to remain there and engage in business

pursuits, would their claim have been listened to for
an irsunt ?

If I aia not grossly misinformed, no private Amerl -

cauiciiizen was permitted to enter the lines of tbe
Allies duiing that war. It was right that they should
be excludeil, and the Government of ihe United
States did not, and could not complain.
in regard to the exemption of subjects of foreign

Powers from militia duty in the defence of lhi city,
I have coDcedPil in tne order to which you alluoe
their risht to such exempuou, 1 have done so fronn
an earnest desire to avoid oflerice to any neutral or
friendly fower. rnth^r tlun ^l -HMfo I n,:: -d,iU tt.c

principle that tliev could not riahtiu'ly r-e railed oat
to defend the city in case it should t)e nssmlcd.

i think there are precedents fcUy establishing the

opposi'e principle, and if I nilstnke Tict the parallel,
and loiy be allowed to compare small thirds with
ia-'je, :here Is an iastarice which cents to ;ny mli.i
where vour own gcvern'tiicnt, nt a.da'.e net .'euiotc,

recognized this sauce principle. I allude to the case
of tne supposed inl tided r:.-.ing of the Ch,.rt;its, iu

1847, under ysisurs O'L'ci-toE, whti e all Ihe able-

bodied rnunofail lar^e ciii:"s were corrpelled to . omt
out, recircljes!! of tl^elr nauonality, f, dettt.; against
any atmck that m'liht be male. I'lie prc.fcnt iTc. pu-
rer of Kranre, ;heu an exile 'n London, saong thou-
sands of other lo(ei?ners, was called c.\it and did

duty on that occusion. True, he was r ;ill-;J out and
sworn In as a spfii.i! constubie, but '.':^^ ,"'itct s-, as '.o

defend the city, and so far as the prlnci; !e is con-
cerned. It matters not whether he was Ci.icd a con-
stable or a miillla man.

I havethe honer to be your "Ucdifnt '^"faiit.
C. C. W.\.S!lllt .iNE,

Major-Oenerai Commarnlirg.

The Ailihsra of the Kebellioo.

LETTEB TKOM, JOH.S 1!. FLOYD (OF BLCUANAN'S

CABINCT)IO EX-PRKSIDENT JOHN TYLEB.

From thr CatkoUc inivirse.

The subjoined letter from John B. Fi-OYI) to

Ex- President Ttler has been sent to U8 by Capt.
Chas. S. Ubsi:e, of the Slxty-firsl Penntyivrtnia

Regiment. It was found a few days ago by one of

this officer's roon, near Petersburgb. The letter

makes it clear what its author did to s( ur on rebel-

lion. But ivho is the Mr. Hraexs spoken of in the

opening paragraph ? Is it Frakk HtoHxs, of Potts-

ville. or his nephew, John Hughi? We commend a

caref'il perusal of the letter. We give ix Uuratim a
punctuatim :

% *B>:<.>rci. Va., .Feb. ?, IWI.
To tix-Frtsident John Tyltr :

My Dsah Su : I cannot express to you uiy eraieful

thanks lor your kind letter. 1 would bav- answered
it soonor, but that 1 thought it probable that i might
qee you In Wasliliigton before this time ; upon reflec-

tion I thought it best to remain here for a few days,
until i could Isarn through Mr. htasis the exact
state of a#atrs In the city. %

1 doubt whether there ever was In any country, at

any period of history, a more monstrous, uialignaat
and indefensible proceeding than this against me.
The presentment and indictment rest upon tbe
boldest perjury. If any facts have been pretended
as the founda'.ion of their proceedings, and if nut,
then the precedent of their proceeding criminally
against an officer or a man, to avenge a political act.
Is aitoietbei the most dangerous part that hat' trans-

pired.
1 was fully aware of the perfloss path upon which

I embarked when 1 quit Mr. Oi.sua.-iah'b Cabinet
I knew my course wan obliged to bring to a dead
halt the subtle policy which was quietly preparing
for coercing the South into submission, or tnai it

would precipitate the catastrophe :o as lo unite and
arouse the whole South instantly to a sAisa uf their

danger. In either event, I saw plainly enough that
no buman cfiort would be spared to inflict vengeance
upon me. I had not. to be sure, thought of lu taaing
the shape of a universal prosecution ; but I vouid
not have been deterred froni the course i took even
by the certain prospect of death Itself.

I bare the oonsolation to believe that my course
roused the South to take those measures f selt-de-
(eiice lo seizing upon the forts, an., which, is delayed
short time longer, could not have been sccompllsh-

ed but with Immense sacrifice of lile and money.
Individually, I defy the malice which pursues me,
and am content to allow tbe developments of the
future to justify me in tbe minds ot all fair-minded
people.

Oiie of the most painful accompaniments of these
proceedings to me, Is a suspicion which I cannot re-

press, that the Cabinet has had something to do in

arglng this en. They are obliged to shaw lueir fealty
and wial lor their new abolition allies by oiTering
them a sacrifice of one who bad dote so much to

snatoh tbe prey from tbeir jaws. }t would be an
laexpresslbls source of satisfaction to me to know
that those whose opinions i value, underbto^jd
the moilves which prompt the actloa against me,
and uudei stood also the causes wbtch have led lo
ttiem.

I would esteem It a great favor to hear from yt)U.
With ientlments o( the highest esteem and regard,

1 am, very sincerely, your friend.
JOHN B. FLOYD.

HrMII.IATINO LkTTgR FROM JAMES BUCHA.VAIf.
the Locipo'l (N. Y.) Journal publUhes a letter

written by Jaubs liicuiKAA ib Jouk TvLxa, PresMent
of the Peace (;onveuUon. ' on lac jad day ol Fe j-
ruary, Ibdi. Tn,- original was taken uy Capt. W. 11.
LoiG. Assistant .^djulaiit-fienen.i, from tnehotse of
Jomi 1 ma, near Cnarles Citv Court liouso.

Washi-iijton. Feb. rj ItJl.Mt Dsar Sir ; I found it impoasiole to p'cvVnt two
or thres compdnles of ihe Fa^erdi iruot-s i.

.,;,, mm.
Inj In the procession to-u ay with the volunteers of
the District without pivlug serious offence to the tens
ol thousands of people who have assembled to wit-
ness Ihe parade.
Tbe day 1 tne anniverearv ot Wi=Hi:<.jTu!<'3 birth.

a fesUte Ok'oafion throughout the Ir.iu. and u n8
tacR parlicutorly markeu oy the Houie of Ilepiesoii-
la'ives.
Tr.e troops esterywhere ele loin sm-h prrtcessions

In honor of the Ojrthday of the ! aiher of o'lr Coun-
try, and it would be hard to assun a good rej>n
wtiv tiiey uhould be exoluaert Irom Un iiivile.f in

the Capital iimiided by hirosell. Tney ure here simo-
Iv a'i a po- CO. i(,i^j. to aid the civil aii'.iio'iu m
c'use or nee,:, i; -i ics, the prograin-o'' .s r,.i,i. i,.

,

ed isx the .\aiieoui UteilnttiCir Oi IbU moiuiug, wiiu*

oat my personal knowledge, tbe War Department
baring considered the celebration ef the national an-

niversary by the military of the Goremment as a
matter of coarse. From your friend, very respect-
fully. JAHKS BCCUArilAN.
PaiiiBiST Tylxr.

A Copperhead aa the War.
Col. T. II. SiYUOLB, of Connecticut, in a letter

to the Kentucky Democratic Convention, expressed
bis views as follows :

it Is owing, then, to a departure from correct
piinciples that we have got this war upon us a war
that might and ought to have been avoided. And it

should have been avoided by throwing the heresy of

coercion to the winds, and submUllog for brute lorce
the wise and humane policy of concifiafion, on the
basis of equal and exact justice

' to all their rights.'
The latter course would have saved our free Instl-

tullons, and no doubt saved the Cnlon ;
the Inrmsr,

only powerful for evil, finds its main satisfaction lo

presenting us with daily spectacles of slaughtered
cniintiymen, whose lives have been uselesiily sacri-
ficed.

But I fiud, gentlemen, I am making this lengthy
after all, and will only trouble you a moment longer.
You have rightly characlerized this as a civil war,
the offspring of blind passiuiis.' No more filling com-
mentary nn the suggestive

'
blood-letting' of the

Spring of 1>351 could possibly be given. Falsely re-

presenting the war at itsou'setto be a war (or the
Union, we benold It ni>w In Its worst and most re-

volting shape, a hideous and malign movement for
the overthrow of State rights, the division of con-
quered lands, mllllary occupation of the same, and
the consequent change In the form of our Govern-
ment. And what adds lo the previous character of
the whole concern Is the fact thit those wbo^liive
tile car of war utterly refuse to listen to propositions
for peaci or comuromlse except on the ground of un-
condltioA.ll sibmts^lon ol the South. Surety this is

asking something impossible of a brave people,
heroically contending for what they doubtless Re-
lieve to be right. The war. then, is to be eternal,
unless the benign p'inclpies which your wortliy
Democracy have set before us in tbeir resolutions
shall oecoine the law of the land.
That th-^ee principled may have their Influence

with the Chicago Con-.en'ion, where you are ex-
pecting to bn represented. 1 would fondly hope. A
great rc.-ponsiblliiy will devolve on the delegates to
the ,",,itioual (Jonveiilion no less than thnt ol at-

tem[i'lrg to save a llc'iibir, wnicii;' blind passion'
and haired of sections are fast consigning to the
tomb ui aead commonwealths.
Flimly persuaded tnat our only hope for the future

of iiur country Is in the inauguration of peaceiul
councils. I commend your ninth ana last reioluiion
to every true Irlend of lus country, as presentluK the
'oniT means of sKvins our nation from unlimited
calamity and ruin,'"

fit, whan he was shot by Mr. Fayhak, one of Uw <A^
oersof tbejall. Watkxngton Star, JuntV. ,-.

Ab KztraardioBrT DeTelopmeBt.
Tram tht Nnetrk AivertisS, Jviy 1.

The Chambersbtirgh (Penn.) Repotilorv pt0>-
llshes a long statement, from which we mate the
following extracts, which discloses an Infamoac plot
of stock gamblers to play upon the anxieties of ttif

people, and promote their mercenary objects br
cauning a fall in the stock, of the Cumberland Cdei.

Compaov, besides raising the price ot gold. K ap-
pears thai an adventurer, who Is no stranger In tbia

Slate, was an agent la the transaction , and we datm
It proper to say that his pretence of being cortftected

/with this rstaallsbmeot Is founded only on his btvlSf
been a reporter in our State Senate during the Wl*.
ter, and fnrnished us for that limited period wttll

mere record of the formal proceedings at Tteataa.
The Repotitory says :

On Monday morning of last week a man^rUK
his name as JosvH H. Mittia. of the NewalB' .!.
nertixer. and representing himself as a Union aeotlt^
came here in the Hageittown Irsln, and wlt|l* tk*
cars were walling he gave Mr. GauoRI, tlM Ifle-"

graph operator, the following dispatch:

Cii\vicsK8BCKGii. Monday. JonaMt
Drnnms Ducr. .Vn. 53 U'i/;inm-j(rf /, .^l^- Yori:
Cprnber'iind muf-t lose tweoty befbre eight. BaUatiM

will thrOLlclo 5:k.ii|DB"cnts this P M.
JOSBJ'H U. MILLF.B, Newark Arfirtisr.

The above olspatch seemed upon Its face ) be a
mere business afla'r, and Ur. Giluoki laid It aiMe to
be forwarded. After the train left, he sett ittvPUt-
adelphla, but In a short time tho dispatches gt*n>>-
low passed over the wires from Hagerstown. tMjMa
suspicions were at cnce aroused tnat Mr. MiLUC^M,
tbe agent of an assoriation of stocK gambiaH^llKllA
had resolved upon erf ating a panic iu stocksfeX-Me
porting the invasion of Cumberland Valley ey'Jke
rebelt, and he held the llaperstown dispatBlL*Te
and stopped Mr. Dce.i's disriatch lo Phll^di
until the military authoiities could be con
about them. The dispiiches signed

" Union Sowi^'!
and " Scout" ware, be ascertained, all sent by MnSMaA
and the fact that he was giving Information of a HSSn.

ftlra to provide ror _
The

lollowlnjg Is Got.
lluslon is made above :

_ CoHKoaWIALTB or KlHTUCKY, -

BxiccTlTi DlPAimaMT, Frankfort. Jane, 22, 18M.I
Sovernor 0. f. Uurton. Indianavolis, Ind. :

DiAR Sir I return jou my most grateful thank*

fsur

prompt assistance during UoaoAS'8 recent
he timely arrival of the Forty-third Regiment Ini

olunteers gave us entire relief against ill apprehei
< danger. Although the citizens had repulsed
lebels, yet the large nnmbe^ still infesting this se4
at the time of their axnval ^^t us upon constant ytoHv
knd serious apprtikeusion of Bother assault. ^^
The patriotibm aud kiadly feelisK which promptedvlfet

gallint veterans of the Forty-third lo rush to our rtSB
without deliiying, after their long and arduous laboreS
even greet thelcTimtlles. deserves the highest comme|l0>
tion from their (-ountrymen. and vrill ever command BMk
as of Kentui kv the profoundert gratitude ofour heartC

j

The api>:arance of V ali.a.sio(iau in Ohio Bimalta-
Deuusly with Moroam's raid in Kentucky fully conftnai
tne matters made known to me throngu Gen. 1 i "aeaT
by you.
The defeat of UoBOAN has frustrated their movemeaiS

for the i resent, but vigilance In the future mu.^LstkU
Kuird ngainst us those machlnotions ot eTlI-doers .

Tours truly, THOS. K. BEAMLKTlK.

tBE DISOnDEUS IN MISSOURI.

Tbe Kcbel !?yiiipaihisera in France.
Tnki LIKSBY \VniCl?TngT DICklVK THK PUBLIC.

From tte Union Brelonne, Nantes, 2d June, le64.

We roceive irom an houoratile merchant of our
city ;ne following letter, which we publish under re-

serve :

" Sir : Yon hare inserted In the Union Sretonne of
the 3uih of May a fact vvhich has surprissd many
honeli h'Sri- .^%(1 must hHve found dlsielievers. It

is about the refusal, made bv the Federal General
Grant, of an armistice of (orty-eight hours, widch
was proposed to him by toe Hoifbrable -^Pinfederaie
General LsE. to bury the dead a custcta respected
even by nations t le least civilized.

.--Tou OBU't know, Mr. Editor, the motive that made
his General give such a brutal reply to his loyal ad-

veieary. I will make It known to you. as the con
duct of this Infamous Yankee must be revealtd.

At all times ibe commerce of Europe has been
in the habit of leceivlng Irom the United Stales, and
principally from New-York, tallow of quite a supe-
rior quality : but for a long time these taiJows have
arrived In the European markets quite deprived uf

tneir whllencs. and exhaling a fretid odor to the ut-

iiios* decree. Naturally, the French merchants wrote
to their .\merlcan correspondents to Inquire whni
couid.be the reuson of such a change. Here is the

reply. It shows to what point is carried the raercin-
tile .spirit of the Northern .^merirans, the ardent

apostles of the abolition of negro Slavery '..****
'You musl'not be any more surprised at tne wonder-
ful change in toe quality of our tallows, nnce so gn.>d.
You must know that since the awful buicheries,

quallhed by ms name of bailies, contemptible soecu-
laiora follow the armies of the N.Trlh vyith numerous
carts, and after each of these murderous actions, as

tbay all are, these honorable dealers get 'he dead,
stripped of Mieir clothes, which arc remitted to the

ISorthern Generals, then thev load the bodlee yeU-
m^ll In the vehicles, and diive them quickly to fac-

tories, where thev put them in ennrmous boUeret*
extract the fat, while the cirbonized bones are nvprt

for sufii'-if llnii.j;
'

.^

riis IS an awful deed, which maVes the hait stsiM
on fie head. It Is. nevertheless, a acplorRble truth,
ot .vMih m ire 11 an one commercial correspondent
can give the j'roof in Nantes itself."

passing tbe beadquarMEO^
command of |Mi%(le-

KeLrl BuIIetH and ropperbend Ballots.

Ti,;; 1.) lo'.vini; freir. thf Atlinta ^Ga.) llenislir

is cheer; g to the North.irn Copperheads. Itshnws
them that their part in the work of destroying the
L ..Mill i> ...pyfaciatcu by their lebel a. lies :

11. 1 .crld,.nt Pitiict. i^.ii:oLii, uf Connecticut,
VALi.AM.;aiiiM. R.'i.i), WciM', IvioHAUijci.N and huii-

dred- of i-;i:eie. a:e as houlde to the rwar as they are
to Lil.ii-li Repuliiicauiim. I'liese luen are do.iig us
an in.'iicct servri'. Tin-) jie n^t openly and
avov.e-lly our Irle.ndi, nor could we reasonably ask
tills uf Ihein. Bui they arc not our bloody enemies.
.''r.;if:.' ui^u'Kst Mr. Lin',.n and his utcktd p^'i j,
D.TA dnj; the .--iiwcr ol an overwhcimins majoiiiy.
.'into the truditlons nnd precedents of canstllu-
'.ional iibarty. the none band of patriots is striving lo

eicu't II breakwater thai si, all arrest ihs surges ul the
unloosed del'igc. If '.hev Jid no ciore ihan resist

he centraii/.aiion of Mr. Lincoln, that far thev are

woi'hy ol our res'.iect and sympathv. If they hold

up the bjnui'r of .State Rights, that far they are aJ-

vocitiiit' a senti/ject ei.'.iiied to our adiniialiuii.

Sucli is tho course they iie pursuing, iind such a
couise ought to li .ve our corqial apiirobatinn. s^tep

by step tne sime com iciionsar.a the same temper liiat

ha .0 hi iicei Ihem In comiiaci unity and fierv.vaior, to

denounce ultra Federalism and Nevr-Eiigland fduati-

clsm. %vill, inevitably bring Ihem upon the riiiht

giound as it respects our Independence. We confess
our fal'.h In their pclilical principles, \Vc cuoiess
our confidence that these men will eveniuaiiy see Uie

whole truth and embrace ail its conclusions.
We C8H gain nothing by denouncing lijem. We

may lose much by presenting a hostll* front to their

peace movements. Live with thenn under the some
Goveinmeot we never will. i>ul nieanu:hiie,if they will

use the balivt.iiox against .Mr. Lincoln whilst we use
:Ut c'lrtrii^ -'

I. '" '. : '' : ("'

'

.- '.^.',. fr to the tttier,

and both cooperate in arr't/nplishtng ike greatest work
wktck the country an<l the cuntmtnt have uilneued.

The Attack on JLafuyctte) Go.

OIN". riLLOW'3 SUMMONS TO SVRRKSDIB.

From the Ckatlanoota Gazette, June aC.

The statement that Coi. Watkws lot lifty kill-

ed and as many wounded, published in yesterday's
paper, was an eiasgeration. We are happy lo make
the correction. The Federal loss was only tour kill-

ed and ten wounded, while the rebel toss wastbiee
hundred killed and wounded, iniiead of one hun-
dred and seventy-five, as at first reported.
The following Is a copy of Gtsioa J. PiiloWb de-

mand for the surrender ol Col. WAikinii, with his

command :

Headqcarters Cavaley Divtsion, \

Lapatxtts, Ga.. June 84, 1864. I

To the Commanding Officer of the United States Forces
at Ihu, Past :

Sir : To save the unnecessary shedding of blood,
I demand tbe Immediate surrender of this post ahd
yo ir forces. I have sufficient force to take the plafie
and intend to do 1!, and shall resort to thh t^ircB, lit

artdltim to shot and shell, to drive yoU ft<5m your
present position. Respectfully,
Brig.Gen. GIDEON J. PILLOW, Comniaadtna.
This vain, conceited wretch did not take LafaySue.

His failure was most disgraceful, and when the rebel
authorities ascertain the small force whlQh hel,d his

three thousand la check for more than three hours,
his disgracie will be final and complete. HIsfaialiy
inP.nence and impudence, aided by that of Kfcv. Of.

Bishop Pole, a kinsman, has kept Urn In ^ohie soft
of infiuence up to this time ; but UaeZtOK ^pd Wit-
X1M3 have placed an extinguisher oo bU torfcB.

Payment for Property Destroyed by Ouore
rlllaa.

The-following orJer lias been prottujlgnted by

Orlg.-Geu. UiX Wxhcb, commandlDg at Hgrpr'i

Ferry : *

To all Southern Sympathiztrs dnd RtiiU:
Your mtenlion Is called lo the vandalism atll de-

struction of nrlvalo property by a party of S^OSEY'8

guerrillas. On the 17th Inst., some of these la"wlei8

and undlsclpilnpd bands came to th,premi8cs ol Mr.
SinwiT WiiLiAMS, and, without cause or provocation,
Inirned his house, barn and other buildings, it Is

hrircby requested that the rebels of the County of

Loudon will at once take steps to reimburse Mr. SiD-

Niv Wtt-dAMS, by raising $16 000 by contribuUons

among themselves, and piy the same to Capt. K. C.

UAMPoRn. provost-.Mar5hsl of Point of Rocks, Md.

*ny fiiilure on the part of the above- named lo pay

their part ef tne require! funcs will be taxed double

the amount required. You hare until the 6th of July

iieit to come forward and oay tbe above amount.

Mad Doo iv Jail This morning a terrier dog
brought M the jail by one ol Uecoolis was lalien

wiihatitof hydrophobia, w hen a pan of water was

given hioi to d.inli. He broke loose from the place

lie wa.^ lied, and rjn insiJe the prison, first on the

right h,;!d si-le, second s'ory. where there was
twelve prisoners, thev sramjering In every direction.

tliiiibtnK on iDe windows and lo lUe top of the grated
doers, the do,; lo.ljwivi; t-^me nearly to the top of

tne gi mes, and tK-ing Mcliei down rv the prisoners.
lie tlen bioRe tor the woiiienN denattment, they

seaiier'tig In every dirertiou. He. however, did not
en'crihtia. bulreturneu and outered the corridor
wl,a' Ir t';*- P'lrd^rers -ir" '

i t'lncfl. Trtu. clciscd Ms
fii?ll door. Keeping the snlmai onl, PrrxR (>o<ip'i

il^nyertd int i the corridor w.ndow, th*- not making
'. I-,- ,1 (; mile hi; =

.11 pis to net at him. o hdiic, how-
1 I- r -. r

'
.. J ! h- in -ais if d tin (.'ale .i h^ In

bis uauo. liie doj( allef belAS beat eacK faU ia a

raid in this valley, and
Mr>j.-Gen. Colcu, the i-lTcar

partraeot, wi'hout comniunii'atlng with him, made 4t
evident ailher that he was publishing false state-
ments to create a panic, or that he diu not want the
military authorities to know of the rebel advance.
The dispatches sent from Hagerstown were as fol-

lows :

HAaiRSToyrir, Monday, June 20, UM. .

V. H. Crrtig, .issnric.tiil P-CJ.c. Neo-Ycrk
Look for Important letter l^om this place by mail .

LMON SCWUT.
Tbe same dispatch iras directed to be sent to R.

1.. Davis. ln(juirer ulhce, Philadelphia. The other
one was as ionows ,

QA.L-UTbWN, Monday, Jane ^> 16M.
ilayriT M:lh. TV- n/-.-i, .NVn'-ycjr-/ ;

I asl Klsht 2,000 huihels Were br'nnght orer below Fall-
ing Vaters, and stored two miles this side Potomac.
'?ven thon'anrt ra'ire will be store 1 ;it the same point in

a lew da> s, as fears exist taal the quick mode of eom-
niuuica'-intf is tapped.
Scout will see CtiTi'iN in person to-day as to other

matters. \V loci.ester has been occupied by the Confed-
erates. Si'.LL has u fvirce of ^Ae-hundred-day men at
MartinsVnrwt;, atid Coticn is at^ftiiinbersbuigh.
He Lhe first in market if you can, as yon have news as

to contract. Pakker's laborers wlil Le wanteo to-mor-
row. SCOOT.
The same man had sent a dispatch through the

previous Saturday to a man In New-Jersey, stating
IhHt ' we cnn get as much grain as we w.inf." The
dispatches and fact? connected with them were sub-
mitted to Gen. CoccD, and as the representations of
a rebel advance in this direction were wholly false,
he very properlyeupTiressed the dispatches, and re-
lalived them In military custody, and by permission
of the military authorities we give them publicity.
The Cumberland Coal Company works valuable

mliias near Cumberland, Md. A combination hadt
evidently been made to depress this stock, and as It

woula be sensibly etlected by rebel possession of
Western .Maryland and Cumberland Valley, It was
arranged douh'tlesH that Mr. Miu.iR should act the
psrt of a Union scout, and at tbe proper time spring
upon the Dulietiu boards of the cities the "

startline
events" tnat is positive and circumstantial accounts
of a rebel Invasion and then the gamblers would go
In and fleece ine hniuers of Cumberland Coal Stock
while the panic raged.
Fortuna'ely, the weak Invention was detected in

time to prevent the damage that Was Ihtsnded.

Ad Order from Gen. KosenraBS.
UaaixiCAaTXRS Dsp*t, or tub Missooai, i

St. Louis. Mo., June 28, 18S4. }

IGinerdl Orderi No. 107.]

PBOPLU OF MISSOURI.
l^ several months I have been t^arefully

Uwing your situation, Influenced by a due sea(

tby responsibility of my position, and a sincere
OM-for your welfare.

wTiih a great and populous State, a fertile soil,

aiaeral wealth, supplied with outlets by wate
.nuroads lor all your productions, no aetnal
"VUbln your borders for the last two yean, aad fit.

aot liuared Is landiOf, l>tit Baou4
iwknpi. One of tbali MUbber c _
aad it Is not ksowo what bis fate was.
gettlaf elear of tbe can tber tool

pa and kept ia tbem and la Me gieentali
ty-seyen days, before tbar ratebOM oor I

lining cancealed during the day and oraye
Bight. They were advertised In tbo filcf

irt and a large reward was offered rer aem, .

case nearly eycry man la tbe covaty iqraeai" -" ""
il,J^warch ef tbem and hitnted them wttanoaad

wnoat success. WUls lylag cpapetotd la a
-nrusb they could hear their pDraoVrs fflrtag
3i*' spread out," and at another, baara tkoa
.nda a piece of woods In wblck it wae tt

var might be concealed. After twr Ifell
-ttt tfteen days thef were retaken dj
Mhll soldiers : but ibey aiateheo their eppol
ailB*d tbeir captors and spared them oatV on
tfceliBd promise that they would not inform

St
for four days. Col. Rica thinks tbey fait

I tasir promise. After a great deal of en:

exhaustion, they succeeded in entering tbe
Ikoa at Sonierrllle, West Virginia, whence
wore forwarded to Colaaibas, Ohio, wbere,Mn from tbe War Departmeat, tbev were foi

-MA elothing, adraoce
'IMrty days granted them, _

oaaaped were Lleut.-Col. Edmund tiitm, Nlae<
atsachnsetts Regiment ; , Capt Dele* PI

Seventeenth Michigan'; First Lleub Bed]. D. 8|
eraDteenth Michigan ; Second Lieut. Barri"

left,

Frenaoat and Cochrane.
TUE eSRUANS OF CJIILADELPUIA RIFDDIATI TBI

RADICAL PIMOCRACT.
At a BMating u( the Gennaa Union Club, ia

PhliailelpbU, a few eveaiaft claoe, tbe (ellowinf m-
solutions wore adopted, nmonir Rt><.er:

:.i. ....... Aus. we ttuupi ina~aeoialo8 o( tbe Balti-
more Union CsHiyeDttoB. eomposed as it was of tbe
delegates of tlit IT.iion paity ul the I'nlted States,
eiecced and accredr.ed lu iruir ueuiocratic form by
the peope, and that we unanimously ratllv the nomi-
nation of Absahau Li.vcoln for President, and Aji-
CRtw JoB.NSos lor Vice-i'resiuaiit. and that we also

support to the foli extent of our ability, the platform
tlieie adopted Ihe most radical platform ever pre-
saiied bv any patty in lue U.ailsd Stales.
hnoivei. T hat the conduct of Joun C. FaiMOKT

stionuly savoring of personal haired, and his open
juuiiing the afiectiaiis of the Copperheads, bare
deeply shaken; the high esteem lu which we have
hitiicrto held hi:n, and tnat tiis acceMancb of his
nomination on a platform which, in several cardinal

jMj.nta. inakea lUiporlaal L-uncessious to our political

opponei.ls, has revealed hiOistif in a more suspicious
;ij<ot.

iUifili.ei, Tbat ws most sincereiy call upon all iib-

er.ti uLimaiis.o tl.c L'jiiiiu Siules to consider well
ai.d udiUily bLiurc :a(:>' hIiuw Iho lepioiich to be cast
UDon tnemstliesihat tney helped to destroy the great
party of liberty i thai they aided the Copperheads to

wiu a victory which would jeoparuii* aillhai a hor-

illlc war of uirec years had gained fur bur cause,
and timt the streams of blood and the best resources
ot the coui.tiy Wiiich we have suifered shall have been
spt.iit In vain. \

ilesoUed, To fiirnlsfi copies of these resolutions to

all the loyal newsnapera fur publication, and to send
4 coxiy ol them to the Executive Commlltee of the
Germiiii ort(a..l.:atir>n .it Indianapolis.
lor the German I'liion Ciuo ol Philadelphia.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Got. Bramlctte'a Ijettcr to Got. Morton.

CnHMONWrALYH OF KsiiTUCXT, EXICCIIT* )

nsPARrusNT, Fra.nkfokt. June 22, 1S64. j

Gov, O. P. Morion, Indianapolis, Ind,

!)kar siiK : I return you ray most grateful
thinks for yp'ir prompt assistance during Moroas's
recent raid. The timely arrival of the Frrty-third
Rrrlment Indiana Volunteers gave us entire relief

against ail apprehensions of danger. Although the
c'!i:/en: bad re,juised the rebels, yet the large num-
bers situ infesting this section at the time of tbeir

arrival, kept us upon constant vigil, and serious ap-
piehenslon of another assault.

Tbe palriolhsm and kindly feeling which preqppted
the fallaot veterans of the Forty-third lo rush to our
relief without delaying, after their lodg and arduous
labors, to even greet their families, deserves ihe

highest commendation from their couniryiAen, and
will ever command from us of Kentucky the pro-
loividest gratitude of oar hearts.
The appearance of VAiLAMtHaaAH in Ohio, simul-

taneously with MoROAX's raid In Kentucky, fully
confirms the matters made known to me, througn
Oen. tiWDBiY, by you.

'1 he defeat of Mosqam has frustrated their moye-
menl for tbe tiresenl ; bat ylgilaace in tbe future
must still guard us against those machloationE of
evil-doers.

Yours Uuly, THOS, B. BRAMLETTE.

Oen. nutler re. OoT. Plorpolnt.

The NorfolK iY<ic Ktginte of June 24 contains

five or six columns of documents and testimony per-

tinent to the famous Zantzln||er case, upon whiob

Gov. riiKFOiKi dwelt at great length in the pamphlet
he racently published reviewing Gen. Bijtlze's ad-

minlstrallon of affairs In his department. A strong

oase Is made In Gen. BrtLSB's defence. Among the

docutnents produced is the following -.

KoEFoLE. Va., June le, 1664,

Oor. r. H, Pierrepont, AUyanttna. Va.
?iEi luapanip. let recently puidlshwl by you. we no-

(loe with isucb surprise liud deep regret the findiOjiS In

Our caAO and your comments thareou.
Acknowiedgliu that Iha senienCe passed on us in Jan-

nary last was just and N-oper, under thx r1rumstnces.
we deeply deprectte the course you thouubt propor to

pursue in gl\lnK publicity to the trial without cuniulting
Sor wi5h or interest In yonr proce.-dlnr. thereby or-
iiu anjubt aop^.-^irus cu '.i^ Bcri-iiK'* aeoisii.ns.

Tie deem It a Jmy to soy tfiai in your publication of

thei'hamphletin iju-jstion. iiijustice hae bttn doue him,

eertainiy so far 1.1 our case is oonceroed, and beg tlist

ibrcngh tbt ?aaie chapnej, or some other equally cfllclent,

you will i3e ere'y elTtrt in your p<.wer lo counteract any
uDJast liapr<^i''ns which amy bavtr been cau.ifd ty said

publication.
Vi^y r^t^ctfully. J^-rlA.^..ryui

OrriciAt. Coi V. , . r^A > . 1' Prt.",, Cipt. and A. D. 0.

'- The Sena of Liberty.

moroa.n's raid i.nto ke.ntuckt.

From Ikt Cincinncti Commercial.

A secret order, styled
"The Sons of Liberty,"

exists In Indiana, and probably other Western States,

not dissimilar in Its character and object to the

Knights of the Golden Circle. The Indianapolis

Journal says that members of thU order ware advised

that MoROiN -.vould be in Kentucky and Vau.adio-

UAM in Hamilton on ur about the H'.h of June. It

was through inloimatlon furnished by members of

lh"s order that Gov. BaAULrrrx. ol Kentucky, was ap-

prised of MoRUAS's intended raid and attack upon
Frankfort. The rumor that there was collusion be-

tween the fr!e"ds of VAiiASTMoniw and MoaoAS
seems posslnle. The Jntlanapoils Jourr.at as-

serts it positively, and In the letter of Oor.
BsAMLrTTt, wh'ch we aprend. signlficsnt allusion

!( made Id it- It wotild seem strsnge. indeed, that

the Sons of Liberty should be aorlsed of tbe~^Imnl-

taneous riidi of the Canadian and Kentucky Conied-
era'es, unless a common nnderstandlrg whs had be-

tween the two traitors, and concerted action deter-

mined upon. II MoROAN was able to r-^'vy out his

programme. That they were so advised is eiiier.l

ffonj the fictthaLiierlala of Iheir nuinticr r.dmi'n .d
OoT. MoatoH baiorebaad, who, in

tuxo^ %avissd Cqv,

, .. laro-
Uag pfotectU>flfMi>eratta.<WliiWrnWBttry and 1^
Trulls, accompanied fay assdrances bom aU, without
regard to political or sectional sympathies, tbat the
great mass of the people are ready and willing lo
unite for lhe preservation of the public peace, against
those who. In ylolatlon to any law of war ana hw-
msnity, under the title of Confederate soldiers, guer-
rillas and bushwhackers, invade, plunder and mui-
der lhe peaceful Inbabllaats of your State.
With this condition of things in view, being folly

determined, as far as possible, to restore civil law
and order, and persuaded tbat you have the Intelli-

gence and public spirit to see that the question,
whether you will have a Goyernment of law and or-

der, or one of brute force, is before you fo be met,
and that you ire ready to forego all party coiuldeia-
tlons to co-opcate with tne military aqtboritles for
the purpose of securing protection, I have dstefmlned
upon the foilowiog measures :

1. You are requested immediately, by publto
meetings ia townships or counties, to unite In laying
wlietber you will take the grouild indicated above or
not ; and non-action will be considered as a refusal
to aid In the work of peace and protection. Town-
ship committees of public safety, composed of three
of the most discreet citizens, in whom all will have
cocfideooe, should be chosen at these meetings, to

correspond with a committee of five similarly seltct-
ed in each county, who will correspond with Ibe.Iqeal
District Commanders, and through them with De-
partment Commanders, as often as necessary, giving
them such adrlue and Information as may be u^fiil
against the public and private enemies of your peace
and safety. %,
By agreement with the Goyernor of this State, yon

will choose and organize out of tbe Enrolled State
Militia of your locality one or two companies of
about one hundred (100) meh eaCh, selected for coiiT-

ags, energy and willlogness to aerve for file protec-
tion of your respective counties.
They ought lo be 10 chosen as to command the

confidence of the citizens geuerally, without regard
to party ; aad the best officers selected and recom-
mended by tbe proper Earolied Militia Colonels and
Brigadier-Generals of the dlstricia in which they
belong, approved by the United States District Com-
mander, who wlil forward their names and the rolls

of the men to Uls Excellency the Governor, through
these headquarters, as soon as possible, upon which
commissions and orders Will be Issued Irom the State

headquarters for arming, equipping and calilog the
men into service, so far as may be deemed neoessafy
for the ends of local defence.
Such organizations will be paid by tbe State wbea

actually oa duty, bat U all eaeos tbey asoat bo oa

dvtywtt&tbe approval ot tbo Goyamw, to icoolro

^^' ^ ..../an these torc8,awt to aU loeuiaoa>
area tot aotlwo ^(aooa after organizatioa, the DI.
trict Commanders of this DeDartment, and the Brl^
aaier Generals of the various Districts of tbe E. s.

M. are desired to cooperate and consult, constantly
and freely.

. v ... .

I confidently rely upon all good men In the State fo

units in this movement In behalf of humanity, and for

the protection of life and property. I am fully per-

suatled. If you do so unite, with zeal, energy, and In

good faltn. a short time will restore a state of pro-
lound quiet within your now distracted borders.

W. S. R0SECRAN8,
Major-Qeoeral Commanding.

District Commanders are charged wltp the prompt
publication of this order, so far as practicable, lo

every citizen resident within the limits of their com-
mands, and will aflford all necessary aid and protec-
tion to the meetings which may be called.

By command of Maj.-Gen. ROSECRANS.
Official:

O I). Gsxr."n, Assistant Adjutant-General.
FiAKK Eko, Assistant Adjutant-General,

Coaaaltlee AmoD* Rebel Offlcera.

Copies of the Atlanta Appeal, not of very late

date, contain partial lists of casualties among the

troops of Joi JoHWBTotc's army. This partial list

shows that the mortality among rebel officers bas

been very groat. We extract names of offieeti as

loilews:
LKW18' KBNTUCKT PRIOApi.

Third Kentucky.

Lieut W L Bingo arm andlLleut B K Tumsy.
hand. (Lieut S J Hanks 1( amp.

I.ieut ITJ Summers arm. iLieut J SI Frazler.
Cart W A Braddock killed Maj H McDowell.
Lieut S G Hagerman lAdjlT E Moss.
shou'der lEnsign T N Oanaoo.

Lieut Jas Schroedsr allied I

FourfA Kentucky.

Mai J H Millet killed. lUeut A L Wallaee-kffled.
- Lieut A C Sronfa killed.

1 1 iot n ir wiittjM.killji.

-
4

. aa. Filth Mlcliisan Cavalry ; First Ck.
:Hihisy, Fifih Wejt Virginia Cavajry.
^^"iley was recaptured the second day out.

na),Jkn*Zl.

ery DIair to William XI^A
[liaoB.

_^ pyni tkt Librmt*r,
'ttnd Garrison, Esq., Motion. Uatf,
81B : I am much gratified to per

Boxfract from a recent speech of yours iS tbe Boston Commonwealth, that ton are e*
tbe injustloe of tbe attsekj made on faie

poneuts of the President. This iadaeft ae
tbat yoa are altogeibar right Gs 4i6rodltl
statement tbat I had "

oonght an Interest la tl

Uaiore Clipper for tbe purpose (amoDf otScr
ol prevsBllng emancipation in'' Mafylaad."
sole object of my nefiotiatlons with the propi
ot that journal was to secure a press to ad
emancipation In a city where, at tbe tlAe my
atioQt began, we bad 00 tueb advotato. The
sal of our cause.^fterwards, by tbe abl editor of
Baltimore American, superseded, lo a (real iteeasHM,
the necessity for my aegotlatloas with the CtipptTf
and tbey were for that reason (liscootinued.

I am gratified also to see ihat ymi do not coosldag
a dlfllisrehce of opinion on tbe question of whether
the races must be separated after ediancli>allon n
sufficient reason (or division among frlenils of ixw^
doQ) before we have effected emanclpatida. "la
Blairs,'' at they are now dlsting uisbed for Sen^ncl^v
tion, faaye been In some degree the pIoDeSrs of oao
sobeme of emancipation, as you have been of atioihto
at the North ; schemes which differ as to the mans^
by which it was proposed 10 accomplish and mala,
lain emancipation. Yob thought it possibly m>ht
\e necessary to dissolve Vbe Union to obtain emancl-
pation ; we believed it could only be accomi'iisbed
by tbe force of the Union, and, thereiore, wure tor
tue Union for th sake af emancipation llslf, as weU
as for every other reason. You think freedom aarl

equality possible for masses of blacks and whites bt
the same community; we think alt history proyU
lhe contrary. '

But, whilst these are important dtSorenoes, wo
have oii>e common object emaBclpation and antu
that Is accomplished, we do fiot Inteaa to teparalo
ourselves from the great boCv of the friends of tho
oeose. We have, wltboui regard to coQtequeoces,
assisted to reach the earliest and most absolQio
triumph of the oause. We dissented even from Iha

repeal of FasuoHT's proclamatroD, alihougk pro-
nounced In derogation of the Piesident's dignlbr

?IK1
authority, and from a selfish motive. The ptMr

ion he DOW takes proves he is ready to sadn-
(oe the cause which be pretended ^omoted It, to
reach the real object of his zeal; and we, in com-
mon With tbe mess of tbe people, have learaed to
appreoiate the wiser and sarer policy of the bead at
the Goternmerit, who, In arresting the -jnauUioriMl
step of a subordinate, left li to time and pbl^
opinion to reveal and aonotinee the neeassity vmiea
alone could justify tbe aci. ^ .

As resoects the attempt to turn me out of office, my
brother Feakx describes my feelUigs IB a letter frqa
Kingston, Georgia, dated June 6, In speaklBg of flii

designs against him :
" To-morrow." he says,

" wa
march for tbe front, which we shall reach In two 01
three davs, and In time to participate In tbe fin*!

atgucgta fdt adnata.. Weare exceedingly hopeful of
reeam hare, tedoqaaweo of GaAST*a success ia

Vliglnta. I'm tit lallral frttnds in Congress are
ami pataahif af. i-bpv they will bare a good tUae
of It. I d aotoSA'o aaa^ of my finger whether th9
succeed ,./ .

^ '- .,r,.tn^ ~ie out of Congress and too
army both. I tbina, aiier the incetAu.j: yic.'temejit
and toil of the past four years, I could enjoy a little

quiet retirement i especially as it Is now aopareal
tbat the rebellion will soon be put down and Old Ana .

leelected." I am, very truly yours, H.BLAIR.
WASBiiiaioa, June 21, 1864.

-!>.

Capt T n W instead
Lieut J B Uiiiicock
Lieut F P Cismens.

'Lieut H M Watta-.>kuld.

Adjt Thos B Cook.
Capt J a Mitchell.

Capt T J Henry.
Lieat M B Cox.
Lieut H Fergaion

F'Jth Kentucky.

(Lieut

J H Owlnn killed.
LieutW N Kibbaok.
Capt Jos Desha

J
Lieut J H OleTSland-kUl'd

intncky.

LieutT A UsLean, killed. |

Sixth Kentv/^ky.

Lieut E J Freeman. |Li*it O Olark,

Capt D E McKendree. I AdJt V HeVitl.

I.N HOSPITALS AT ATLAKTA.
Alabama Officers.

Cap* H L Hsnston, 19th. ILieut J W Monnett, 40th.

Lieut A M Brown. B3d Lieut J Jackson, Mth.
Llat J D Oolighily, 19th. ILieut L J. Irwin, fflth.

Lieut W T Irousdale, 7tb:Capt Lokey, Uth Cavalry.
Cavalry. I

killed.

Lieut W Thompson, :thlLleut Col Halcomb, IffJu

Cavalry. 1 Lieut Wessea, 23d.

Tenneitet Officers,

Tbe Xiake Tnoi^el at Chicago Frafree of
the Eaterpriee.

IProm tkt Chicago Journal, June 89.

In October last, most of our readers are awars,
tbe Chicago Boarif of Public Worts awarded to
Messrs. Dijll& Gowax, of Harrlsburgh. Pa., a con-
tract for tbe oonslruclion of a tunnel extending froia
the foot ol Chlcaeo-avenue to a point under the Jako
two miles therefrom. Thetentororise was com-
menced on March 17, under tbe general supenisloB
of Mr. Jobs P. OrriauAX. a^eotieman who bas de-
voted many years to this brmch of bvulness.
The shaft was sunk at a distance of seventy feet

from the beach, and the tunnel has sow been exca-
vated a^d walled to the length ot one hundred and
seventy feet. The bottom of the tunnel lies s^venty-
slz feet below the surface of the earth, and the shaft
extends to the depth of eighty-seven feet. The earth
is taken out to the width of six 'and one-half feet,
which will leave a space of five feet when walled.
The excavated earth is dry bine clay, which l^ con-
yerted into brick near tbe head of the abaft.
A survey of tbe lake bottom disclosed the fact tbct

at a distance of one-fourth of a mile from shore, the
water Is slztoen feat In depth ; at one-half. It Is'twen-

ty-five, ani) at one mils it reaches ihtrlT feat, whence
It gradually iiopes-to thirty-fire fset'at two lulka'

dlsiaooe.
Up to the present time, but one shaft has been sunk,

but operations will soon be commenced at tbe outer

tormlnation of the work. For this purpose five large
screw aaehors wfll be Imbedded fifteen feet in tbe bed
of tbe lake, to which wUI be attacbed a huge fivo-

slded ciib. ThU will eoatala f counter crib, both

forty feat blab, and the larger one nicety feet in

diameter. Tne eoptraot specifies tbat six hundred
thousand feOt of luOber Is to be used In tbe construo-

tlon ot tke crib, aad nine thousand peroh of stone

will be required to aink It. Inside this crib vrl.l be

set five Iron cylinders, nine feet In length, the saate

in diameter, and two and one-fourth fncbes thick.

The ivater can thus be withdrawn from the cylinders,

and active operations inaugurated. A llgbt-house
will be ereoted upon the crib.

The work is being poshed forward with great en-

ergy. An outside view merely shows ah IrOn shaft,
a hillock Of blue day, and two small engines. The
tower abore the shaft Is fifty fret Ip height, and U
ornamented with a huge bucket guspended by a
wire rope. This Is used for ratslng the excavated

clsy and lowering the brick and mortar. Twenty-
four men are employed In the tunnel, etch accom-

pushing a dallv task of eight boiirs. Excegt from

midnight on Saturday to toe same hour oa Bonday,
labor on the excavations never ceases. Twoyear;___, never ceases,

is the period ailoited lor tbe completion of tbe wotk.

Capt J a Alexander, M.

tieut
S A Wade, 46th.

ieut Geo E Cook, 3d.

Lieut G W Smith, l^Ut.
Lieut Kawley. t2ttb.

Lieut-Col J Omeal 10th.
Lieut B F Barksdale, ttk.

Col Stanton, killed

Mai BarboUr. M, tilled.

Mai R M Tanksrsley, 3Tth.

Uaj O'Neil, 10th.

C,irt Pesr, 8th, killed.

Lieut Morgan, th, killed.

Capt CttUum, eth.

Arkansas Officirs,

Tol J Williams. Sd. lOaptW J Baas, 8d,

lIsui K h BiMk, 28th. I Maj fi A floweiUWi.
Louisiana Qfitert.

Lieut-Col Mclnery.tth Bat] Adjt O O
<>'^- 1'"',;,.

Asst-Surgson Bats, IWb. ICapt A T Bradin, 12tl>.

Florida Officers.

Asst Surgeon J J Perry. gUi. I Lie at E T Botti, IOl*"
Jl C UoUillan, idLieut 1 I

Officers.

Cnotai T fJrooTer, tlL^^L Calhoun. 43d.jaP^v
Ueut-Col ^ni &
SaWon John

Georgia

Lieut J H Brasoo. 4M.
Lieut D J Logan, (M.
Lieut D H Uriffln, 5*tn.

Gapl C U Jordan, <i'-b-
,

Oapt J V ifexander, Ud.

ilissistippi Offlcert.

Caotala C G Prk, Mh. I Ueui James Trey, aid.

I Kit IM Jc{it^n. 6th. iCapt S 'W Jamerson, U.
Lieut F M idrSiSrsth. I.lent R M Lnmrell, STAT
LlSSt 1 J ABStin. 8th. I Capt Bowen-dead.

<i^ asid Misc'tlUneous.

Fhalan'sCapt J P Pbalan

Lieut W R MoCntchen, lotli

Tcxjs.
Capt W Anderso
Tnclier's staff,

Lieut U M Crudon, 4.,; . on-
federate.

.Adjt A C Anderson, 63d
\ i rginia.

Lieut A Mnrray,Aotg Assist

Inspector General.

Capt J H Lee, Kirkpatrlok'i

en. tOen Tucker.
Ma) eorgs P Pkkatt, engi-
neer corps.

Brig-Gen Finley.
Capt PyrUe, of Gen Bates'
staff.

SnccissyuL Escapi ov Ludt.-Col. Bick,
NlSltllKTH M15SACBC81TT8 VOWJUTIERB. LleUt.-Col.

Edmoitd Rici, of the Massachusetts Nineteenth Regi-

ment, whose capture by the rebels at Spottsylvanla
Coutl-house and subsequent esca^ from the rebels

have been mentioned In our columns, reached this

city on Saturday evening In good benlth and spirlls.

He has given us the following particulars of the

escape of himsel: aud his cnrade> .They were n
a box car about thirty niiits Irom Danr'.Iie. There

-ere six In the party, in one of tlie di^ors stood the

guard who had them in <-harge. The other door was
a slat door. The escape was mnde on Ihe evening
of the 2:t^ .Mi-y. They got a rurrM-r of their lellow-

rrlsoners to s*snd up 'ict'./'n

v-illc (hoy qiiieilv cut off Ihr*

diior, ^nd Mir'.M.th the npertu
1 t -11 ':^*^ ei '

goliil at the

_ _ Califorhj* ; M. J-

Boston ; "C. L. CoBdlt, Brooklyn, JT. T.; fe. d

rest Woodru/T, M. p., NeW;Yort ; <}, W.
MemohU, Tena.i Robert B. wtUlam*. B
Robert B. Williams, Jr., Boston ; Ana. W.

rate ui hllten

m -.iiHi tr.cir Riii

01 ihi! si I's of

tfulS 171 I' * s'x

!!-,e -ar !,i' n '

mdes aa hour. *' ey 1

Peraonal.
The following le a liat of Amerieaaa rogistered

at Gob's American Ageaey, No. U C^riotte-street,

Bedford-square, Loadoa, England, ftw uie *vk aaJ-

iag Juaa 18. 1864 :
'

J N Glmbrede, New-York ; L. SoHlIer, Ssn Fraa-

clsoo ;' Jame ^^^'^}.'^S'.LRVJi'V^-ir ?* a ^^o"'
Halle,

Boston I

Pertift

and wife, Boston j
MasUr Aug. Per^ Boitoa ;

James F. Hunne well. Boston ; A. A-fraJlT. Boston t

Hiss Cushman, V. 8. A.; H. B. Otttti Oebrgla }

Charles Sale. BostoB ; H- WoodbafV, BcfWn ; &
W. Fraser, Halifax; RobL Colal* Wjfcmlli,
New-York ; George B. EtgUA ; D, lb WjIsiA,
Qeorala : Charles G. Hayes, New.ToAj H. Ik.

Watta. Plnladalptala : H. S. WatUB, FhUUelnbla;
Blhelbert Watte, Philadelphia , wT M. Watts, Phft-

adelpbia : Joba H. Watu, FhlladolpUa ; Geo. S.

BrdAa, Waw-York.

guipnii pf 8alm. tan. Dath) Hoop eojn-

mitted solcUo at abput 5 o'clock yeaterdaymomlftji.
by droWBlag herself Irom the eod ot Whiptf^
Wharf.

'

Aaaawlandbatwere founds on a pli,*
lumber oa the wharf, at about 6^ o'tUjpck, and beiar
takea ta a neighbor's bouse were recognlaed as be-

longing to Mrs. Hood, who had been nnsslng for

some hours, parlies being then In search of her- H
body was shortly after discovered floaling in toe

water. No cause Is known to exist for tbe melan-

choly act. That she had contemplated it for some

little time, as least, Is believed, from the fact of her

having asked her huebanil on Sunday whatUme II was

high tide. Mrs. Hood was a woman much respeclea

by all who knew her, was about 35 years of e. ^na

leaves a family of four chllaren. Bo<<o/i Jeuriji,

June 23.
^

FKMALg SPT.-SIrs. Jank P:-KGn.W a cousin

by marriage to the noioUous Cb*mf
fsaa^^^-^; ^f

afrested by Col.\Vi;ATiiEaFOED ast '

"''J';^^;^, ^ ,0

vllle, Ky., dressed !n male atiin.
jud

ki-w^r ^^
IMS city, chsreed wi.h beln.- a rea#IPV

S;;;^ .^ j

tiled oy a general court-m-riM..
'l'";' ^j'^ :ot .he

the city. The pioceeuiog< -f^
'

".^Le -enience
approval ol the proper

","'"'' ''..'eioVcan'.oi
ne

has not yet been "npioved. and in.eo^^^^ ^^ ._^^

divulged. Mrs. Ftii^ii-soN- hH- o^en
c^^^ s,,^ was

Miiitaiy Prison sin.e the rres
^^ |,!rii-;on.

lorwarded yeyierilay. under
^--.^^^^,,^,n,.^ ^^

.Sne is a roiiiii woman, of n'-i
'^

. ^^ lace i^ fr:'n!c

,;,,lof i,r 1-.-.1-. Ih-e'";!;"'"^:, .,11 i.ever s.!--n'Ot

;,: d >i-7.iii**a> :\ (iinds. ^""^
..,,,. uitjciont 1.. tot

|;pr .. 1.0. r.i; ||0^^-.-ed
'\J"'_.r,.^,i:gvule Jo-.rmil,

June Q\,

:j#ttea-'

:2:^ ^SB dttfHk



fiAW sipORTS.

d||i[M*d W^eB PrlnatpsI and Ajnat-A^
F>yr.bl t Bearer mar b* Ttaaa-

^M*< br DellTarr, W^ltkant Indoraeneal.
OOOHOS PLBAS OEft&AI. TBUt.

B*rr ao tk< Jvdgaa.

JKils
TTrinmeMr ts. Uw Monetu.la tWi

daat aad blf wlft bad ireed npon
I procnred a dtad to be drawn for that

kl( dead it was ptorlded tbat in addl-

klf allowance, tlM defandaqt mould
I note for tbe porpoie of pnrcbatlng

j^and
be pcordlogly (are the note la

to )ffi. Monetise. The note
I tbe pUlltlff, without tndorseipeBt,
fnrnlttire. Upoo trial below, jedg-

red in faror of tbe pia'lntlff, and the

|Ied. conteBdint thai a aote made by
wlte waa void, and tbati the note
tranifarred by a written asslgn-

fteaeot. On the other Drnd It was
ti^Ife became the agent of the hut-

.ar, aad that Id all cases where a note
kSa {tarable to the person or bearer, tltie will

k'Mt in k third party who talces It for ralue by mere

TPJe boort initalned tbe rlewof the plaintiff and
lot Jiidgmeot.
1oiia for plaintiff ; /obn C. Clegg for d-

Dtvurtmr* f!><eatlc Kalla.
.e A. U., 1:30 and :1S P. M.

6 A.M. and
....5 A. M andSP.M.
.6 A. M. and 2. IS P. H.

4 00 P.M.
4P. M.

S A. M. and <:1S P M.
6:00 AM *3 P. .

\The boort

m Tax Ceoimlaslener Imbrofflla as^Oaae
rCoDteidipt Habeas Corpae *r ! Ke-

ftofafAner J. Williamson'

OOMMOK FLKA8 ePSCIAt IKKM.

BforjH<If nl7.

Mmtter of Amor J. Williamson. '^% peti-

Ite2r was commilted to the County Jai^onaw^-
kWU issued by JusUce Barnard, (or an Uegad i(ufl

teloaply'wltb the order of Jastlca Barnard to de-

Eyf up tbe booki, dec, of ttie Tax Coi;imlsiion^ to

ttii new fioarda His ease was now brought before

.fe Daly on a writ of habeas eOrpus. The Sberlff
Oe return to the writ (hat In held the petlponer
virtue of a warrant of commltmeBt ilsded Jby~

oe B^nard, of the Supreme Court, whiph was
I anthoritr fbr his acts in the premises. ^
rbe petitlooer's counsel trarersed the retam, con-
'

: tbat the wanant of oommUffleat was irregu-
t, aa ill the proceeding* Id tbe case were stayed by
[^rit hi arrol* allowed Dy Juitloe Davtas, of tb
stlrt of Appeals; and that, the warrant of dommit-
ent being irregular, the remm of tba Sheriff was
rafficienland the petltloser should be discharged.
lie matter was finally postponed until wednasday

itm McKaoa, for relator ; Wm. F. Allen, opposed.

The "Blaomfleld Bank Caae Deeldedt
8UFSIMK CODET CHAMBISa.

B*{6r* /istis* I4ii*r<l.

One vi. Chaditnck *t al. This case was

Mated in tbe Tiius of Friday. The defendant,

Cbadwtck, was arrested in the ease upon the plain-

HPs motion, supported by affidaritz ailsgtng that the

Ctfendant bad sold to blm, by tneans of false and

tandulent

representations as to Its value and condi-

on, and the redemption of its bills in tlUj City, the

,
Bloomfield BanK," New-Jersey.
The defendant moved for a vacation of tbe order of

toiesi, denying all the plaintiff's allegations, and
erT'..ig that he had lost by tbe plaintiff some thou-

(tods of dollars. He also denied ever selHag to the

^aioliff.
After hearing both sides, the Court now decided
at there was no cause lor tbe arrest and .directed
h vao&lion of tbe etder with (10 costs.

United Statea Circuit Court.
Bfor Judge Shlpman.

Jhe case of the United States vs. Wm. H.

A!Bar-\', chargea'with the willful murder of a French
ilor, on board the ship Emily Farnham, wag called

ils morning. Messrs. R. N. Waits and George M.
Surtis detended the prisoner, and Mr. Aixlrews, As-

pstant District- Attorney, appeared foi tbe proseou-
Tne jury acquitted the accused without leav-

[ tbe box.

Supreme Court Chamberi>
Btfore JoilEe Clerk*.

Ufarner el al. vs. Sni(A. Note ^1,042 49, inter-
Shdi 40, making $1,SU7 69. Judgment for 21,$07

HWl. ..

xrisMaU.war
Muig Island
Kirport and Fall River....
Kew-Terk Cantral Raaroad
Korth Mails
NorthMail. Way
SenitaMail at 6A. M.. 4 30. Sand 10 30 P.M.
Mails for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and

tl Sandwich Islands, will be mads up dally (Sundays
axoeptsd,) closing U 5:30 A M. aod3:30 P. M.
SUNDAY MAlLb On Sunday all Mails cloM at 1:30

P. M.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.

ANKWAD^OR.ATmvBNTI0KIN
THB DDPIjKX ELLIPTIC {OR DOUBLE) 8T1KL
, , ^ , _ SPRING.
J. L * J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEB3-3T., NEW_ .. _ YORK.
Are tba ownsrs ei the patent and exolusiye mana-
moturers of this.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATBNTBD DUPLEX SLLIPflO STEEL 8PBIN0
_.. . . SKIRTS.
This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Btsel Springs, Ingoniouilv braided lightly and firmly
togauier, eUge to edge, making the touKhest, most elastic,
tiaxibl* and durable spring ever used, enabling the
nearer, in coiise<jueDce uf itj yruac la*Uoikvaod dezibla-
UMS, to place and fold the skirt when In use as easily atid
with the same conTenience as a silk or muslin dress. U
enttrelyobriates and silences tbe only oEJeetions to hoop
skirts, via. : the annoyance ja tbe wearer as well ai the
>ubllc especially in crowded^saemblies, oarriagss rail-

f?*'i,^"-,5'"''^ ^^'' 0' 1 oy crowded plaoe from
the difflOttltT ol oantracting them to occnpyiog a small
Dace. This entirely removes tba dJfficnlty, wnne givin*
the skirt tim ostial tnU and symmvtrTc^ form, anois the
Uxhtaataad most styUsb and graceful appearance for th
street, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady havlna
enjoyed the Measure, comfort and great convenience of
Wearing the Duplex ElUptic Sprictf Skirt for a single
day, wUl never afterward willingly dispense witn th
tise of tham. They are the beet quality In every par^
and by Oir the lightest, most durable, comfortabls and
eoooomioal skirt oiade. Merchants will be supplied as
above, and ndles in most first-class retail stores in this
Citya'^ Ibroognont the different States.JV Inquire for the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DrPLKX EI.X.IPT1C 8FSINO SKIKT.
THl M08T POPULAR %

AND rtEXIBLE IN USE.
A. X. STEWART * CO..

i, Broadiray and Tentb-st,

BKADLET'S DUPLEX ELI,IPTIC SKIRT
Tery flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy a

Email space, making the most agreeabis skirt worn.
rersalsbr LORi) * TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 47 Broa'lwav
Kos. 2S to Kl Urand-st,
Not. 4T and 19 Catherine-st.

IS!
Lainf vs. Titim el ai. Motion granted.
Re Same vs. The Same. Report confirmed.

^ Decialona.
SnPRIMX COURT GINIRAL T8RH.

BforQjiutlc3iitberlaQj, lograhain and Leonard.

Bostwick, Receiver, vs. Abbott et ai. The order

l^f the ISth of February, 1662, making an extra allow-

taoe of $100 each against the plaintiff, reversed, with

-Sosts to either party.

Hill vs. ToJTikint et al. Order of proceeding ap-

pealed from reversed, with costs, and without oreju-
Qioe to the right of the relator to renew the applica-
8on lor the custody of the child, when it should have
%rrived at an age when it can be consulted, the
Telator, In the meantime, lo have liberty to visit the
Child once a week, at such hours and for such length

f time as shall be specified on the order, and to set-
tle before Judge Barnard at the Chambers. Opinion
ef Judge CLiaxa.

EUPEIMI COURT CHAMBEBS.
Before Justice Leonard.

Matter of the App'.icationfcr the Removal of ihi
Outlet of t\e estate of Wm, IVin.'er, Motion denied
Viitti $10 coets.

Birdsall et al. vs. Livingston. Motion for the ap-
pointment of receiver denied, with $10 costs, to abide
event.

Vke Will of Commodore PorterUia Widow
Sole Devisee.

SUEEOOATS'S COUET.
Befora Surrogate TucAer.

The will of the late Commodore William David
'Porter was now admitted to probate. It directs all

the debts of the estate to be paid, and leaves all the

balance ertne testator's property to Uls widow, Eliza-

beth Ann Porter, appoiating ber executrix. John H.
BraCley. Sen., and John H. Bradley, Jr., noted law-

yers of the District of Columbia, are appointed ei-

cutors, with power to sell and dispose of the real
astste and other property, and do all necessary- acts,
fcne will was executea on the 24tb of April last, at
JL Lake's HoapKai. in this City.

PATENT DUPLEX E1JI.IPTIO SKIRT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,and unquestionably the moat desirable article

made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sts.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC .SKIRT,
THE (JREATEST IMPBOYEMENT WK HAVE EVKB

SEEN IK LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

aUPhiBIOR KXCELLEXOB.
ROBERT MORTON',

No 448 Broadway.

TU8 RECEITED-A CASS OF~rHE NEWEST
*' round bats and tart>ans, at Urns, HABRIS', No. 7

Bravoort place, lOth-st.

|WU|p Admitted.
The wiOa of 'ofartjliawrence, Isaac Westhier,
bA BlMbatk teatgmary were admitted to probate,

'feat coualnad'KlliiIng of interest.

Gii. Waiakbnrne t*. Gen. Forreat.
TH STATUS Oy THE HKGRO

TROOPS.
Dr. HrsT, formerly of the Buffalo Exprtta,

'Writes that paper from Memphis :

" A correspondence is going on here, under flag of
truce, between Gen. WisHBuam (in command here)
and Gen. Fobbist, of the Fort Pillow massacre
aaemory. The negro regimunu, of tbe late unlucky
Bturgis Expedition, took a solemn oath before siarv
ing that tney would neither give nor take quarter, if

tbey met FoaauT. Thrr kefit tftei oath, took no
prisoners, lost none, came back in excellent order,
without losing their arms, and fought with snob te-
nacitv and unheard of latallty, that PoaaxsT Is now
anxious to come to some terms as to future inter-
views that he mSy have witb ' tbe inferior race.'

s(i. WASBBtram, lo reply. Is said to bave Informed
Fdiii:st tbat he believed such an oath to bave been
taken, without his knowledge or order, and that
ke had no doubt tbat it bad been kept, aa
Gen. FoaasT alleged. Tbat such consequences
were Inevitable upon the Fort Pillow crime, and that
had he the power to control the colored troops in
tbat matter, he could not honorably exert it oould
irot ask these good soldiers of the Union to practlca
all, while they receive none, of the amenities of
civilized warfare. So stands the negotianon, except
that i oBBXST has already begun to back down. Pris-
oners from colored regiments in his hands, he thinks
houid not be killed, (as they were by h,, order tod

In fulfilment of his threat six weeks ago,) but should
b returned to their ' normal condition' Slavery.Ha must come down from tnat. The treatment given
at LIbby and Belle isle, to the best and bravest sons
of our Northern hillsides, was 'bad enough (or any
Bigger,' and .,the nesro has already made his choice
r alternatives give me Liberty or give mo

.Daaih. '

MovemeatS ol Enropeau Steamers.

^PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATION lxe>TICE.-PUDLlC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants of all housea and lots, imiroved or nnimproved
lands, affected thereby, that tbe following assessments
have bean completed and are lodged in tbe office of the
Board or Assessors fur exainication bv all persons inter-
ested, viz.: setting curb and Kuner and (lasging in Av-
enue A, from One Hundred and :jixte-;nth to One Hun-
dred and 'Twenty-seoond-street,, reseLiiog curb and gut-
ter stones in FifK-first-street. between Eighth and Ninth
ayenues. Tbe limits embraoed by such asjiessmcpt, in-
clude all tbe several hou.4ee aad lota of ground, vacant
lots, pieces nr.tl i-nwui- ol .i^d, s.ia..:f:d uu l;-'.L -^Mts cf
Ayenue A, t)eteen One Hundred and Seventeenth and
One Hundred and Twenty-secend streets : also, all thi
lots jjD Ix'th Sides of Fifty-firststreet between Eighth and
Nidtb avebues.
All persons whoe interests are affected by the above-

named .'issesflments. and ^lo are c. pused to the .same, or
either of themi are requested to \ i eaent their objections
In writing, to one of the unaersi^i-eii. at their oibcQ, jso.
32 Chambr3.8treot, basement .V'W Conrt-House, within
thirtv days tfoni the date of this notice.
^

,
.lACOB F OAKI.SY.

t > WM. A. DOOLET.
LOREN JOVE.s.

Board (j/' Aaaefsors.
Orricj Board of Assxssobs, )

_lflW Cot-ai-Hotrsi, June 33. iS'oi. i

THE~cb."W
mTttB K on NA'tioNTl. AF-

FAIRS OF THE COMMON COtJ.VCir, will mret
every dav, during; the pr-seut week. In the Chamber of
Uie Board of Aldermen, at3nclo?k P.M.. for the pur-
pose of making arrangements. 'to rMKlve the reginieuttf
returning on furlou^'U, for the .purpose of recrnitiog.
Also, to wake suital,ie arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war. an
ectertalment. t'ommandancs of regiiDents now homo
on furloUKh, whose t-irm is about to expire, are requ.'-ted
fco communicate with the eommittee, by lerter Hddr.-ssed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No. 8
City Hall JOUN liAItDy. Chairman.
E. TiV. Tavlor, Secretary.

T^niT ccmSiittee onTiarketTs ot
X the Board of CouncUmen will meet every MO.N DAY
at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room No 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referreil to the commit

tea are invited to attend.
Cpuncilpian HAGERTT,
Counctlinan SCHAEFEB,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets.

DEPART-
11 meet every

MOVPAT, at2 oVlock P.M. All partie? having busi-
ness with the committee are inviteil to attend.

OKORGE Mri.KATH.
- JERKMIAH HSFFKBNAN,CHARLES KIl.Er._^ Committee on Fire Department.

THE COMMITTEE OT* DONATIONS .4ND
Charities of the Hoard of Coiinriltncn. will meet ev-

ery .SATUKI>AY, at r.i o'clock. M.. in Room No. 5 City
Hall.
Ail parties tiavlng business be/ore tbe Committee,

are requested to attend.
SAMUEl, T. WEBSTER,
WM. S. iiI'PYKE,
JiiHN BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

HET'OMMITTE'e OS Ci-.TlTviX AQlTDiCT
of the Board of Couaciluien n;,l meet on ^ ilUIl-

DAY., at I o'clock P. M . in R.<nrr. is \ 6 C-ty Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
CmmcilmanHKALY.
roiineilmau HKFt'EflNAN',
Cuiincilui:'.n FITZGERALD,

Copimittee on Crotou .^fiudiluct Department.

THE CO^IMT^TEE ONCI.KANING STRERTS
of the Bo:ird of Councilmen will m>t nn MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in iloom No 8 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Counoilniac HAGEBTT, \
Counciin.an KOSTER.
tou^ciimao HaVILAND.
Commit-ee on Cleaning Streets.

THE COMMITTEK ON STREETS OF THE
Board of Councilmen will meet on WBDNESBAVS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. S City Hall
All parties interested in papers refierred to tbe oommit-

tee are invited to attend.
PATEK'K H. KfrF.NAN.
PAflilCK KISSKLL.
MICHA EL BKOPH T.

Committee on Streets.

HE COMiSlITTEE ON FIRE _
MEN? Of the Board of Cou:i':ilmen will

W^-^h SHxtOB, Smlbf^ |ul|| 3, 1864.

FROPOSAU^
tNo. 1.T

Aarr Oi.oTBiaa aid Bqmriaa Orrica, >

P__
CiWciHKATi, Ohio, June a, 1864. I

BOPQSAL8 ARK INVITED BY THE
undersiirned. untU TBUR.'^DAY, July :, 18S4, at i

cluck P. M., for lurnlshing this department (by con-
tract) with

'

TilOWSERS, FOOTMFX'S-STANDARD.
Bamples of which mav l>e seen at the Offl:< of Clothing

and Equipaiis, In this city.To be delivered, free of cfaarn, at the Cnitei States
Inspectiob Warenouse.in ttis city, in good, iiew^paci-
ages, with the nam" ef the parly fsmUbing. ti' kind nnd
quantity of goods distlactiy marked on each article and
package.

I'artles offering gooos must distinctly state ip tLIrl)lds
tbe quantity they propose to furnish, the price and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted. mu?t be marked an'l num-

bered to correspond with ths proposal. Aod (1 parties
thereto must guarantee that tlie goods shall be in eviry
reipeet Mual to army standard, otherwise the proj<osal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, slgnefl by two r. spnns'ble persons, rau^t

accompany each bM. g-oarant-eing Mat^ the !.pl 'er
will supply the articles awaided lo him under his pro-
posal.

Ijldswlil be opened on Tbarsliiy, Juir 7, isr.4, mt 2
o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidUert arc rtquestod lo
be prtssnt. ^TS.*-'
Awards will be made on Friday. July 8.

Bonds will b required tbat the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

Telegrams rtlating to proposals will not be noticed
Blank forms of Lroposals, contracts and bondi may be

obtained at tnis omce.
The right to r^ect any bid deemed anreasonable im re-

served
By order of Col. Tuof. Swoito?, A. Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
. .. Captain and A. y, U.

Ornoa Comjiissiri OFScnsisTmc*. U
No. 2 BKinok-T., Niw-Voax. June

PROPOSALS,SEALEDto be indorecd proposals for FRESH BEEP

VS.. >

X. 1-64. !

TjBB coMa^IT'^EE^o^ salaried andM Offices of tbe Board of Cooccllmen, vrtil maeS everj
MOSDAY. atao'clock P. W.
All parties baring business lv>t>.r- the Committee are

requested to attend. SAi*^/tp HILEY.

JOHN' BHiCE.
CommitSe^ on Salaries acd riffices

T^E COMMrfTEB ON ROADS OF THE
1. Board of Councilmen will bold a meeting in R^xim No,
5 City Hall on every WED.VKSDjIY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties having business with the Committee are luv,ted to
attend. PATKK'lJ RC53ELL. .Committee

MICHAKLBROPHY.J _ou
WM. JOYCP. Boads.

FOR SALE.^

"Washingtoo July
Afrira July B

SiOor. iuly 6

Sjtw-'.'ork July 9
Crt*- 'J London .July '*

Bav.iia Iuly 'J

Ara ,i 1 July 1:1

Ctt.1 of Baltimore J-.ly r

FBOM .IMISICA.

Sew-YorK.
Lo'.ii.iaiia.
Asiii ...

Boruj -'..

J-eui^ na
Cltyo l^ai.ij
Ani'-rica "...
Asia . -

Geiii.aaia ...

Au'fr laslaii.

^e -'I'o-ii

Irti.; .-1 .

Ban .1

New.-i'ork
.Boston
New- York. . ..

-NeiT-York . .

.Ncw-Y'ork ...

.New-York..
.. '. e-.v-Y'ork...
-N'ew-Vork.. .

,.>ev,-- York...
.New-Y'ork. . .

Costcn
..Nev.-York
.'.e .-Y^ork
.:.e'.v-York
.iJoo^on
...Vew-York...

IRuM XLKOPr.

luvt- 21... Liverpool
June 'J2... Liverpool

iin '22, , ..Southampton..New- Yorli.
Ir.i.e 1!5... Liverpool.. .-Boston.
i'lne jS .Soiitl:ainnton..Nsw-York.
'ii'y "J... Liverpool Xtw-Y'ork.

J -^v .i.. -ouiii;i.iii.ion...'.t:'.v-Y'ork,

;
y *

.Liverpool Bo, ;oii.

,''j'
IJ .ii'erpo.il ..N'-w-York.

','''
'- '

:;!;ai..:.ioi: . 'ew-Y' lit.
A\^i- -...a-..iaui'......i..Now YQlii..

..Julv IG

Inly 13.

Iuly '-''I.

.. Jul.- 20

...July ::j,

. . Jul,v 27.

...Aug. ?.

...A

Hsvre.
Liveroool.

. Liverpool.

.I.iverii^,,;.
l.iv,.rr.>.il.

.Su'iKba Dton.
..l.iverpo^:.;
. r iverpool.
. Southi |.ton.
. l.r, erpool.
Liverpool.
Liverpool

. ff.Ttha'- foe.
, i.iveri-o*.!
. Liverpool.
,^ouihautjn

..N'ew-York.
.New- York.

Xj^OR S.41.E IN BRfiOKI YN THE TB REE-
a story brick luius J No. 166 W ajhington-st ; aitiuted
ou hijh ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
tjath. Ms.icnafy tabs, range, water-closets, Ac, all in
penect oraer. For trm, He. apply on the premises.

ANUMBl'.K OF LOTS OS VTH.A'V .
north olCeutriUpJrk.ftr Mle. "ply 5^

" *^-'
WM H Ka\ .SOK. No 6 Pine-ft.

rjS^fv?!^a'n'te^VV;TV ON 3d. 6,..; AND
Apply to >V.M. li I'.AVNOK.No. 6 1'ine-^t.

TO LET.

HOUSES &, HOOMS WANTED
WANTKU TO PI Rt'HArtE-A CHEAp'cor'
,nn ','f^7''*'''- ,'"

>--- Vork ^'ity. .o: I,.-, t|i:. 50im withm twom.ies of ihe lietropulftun Iktel. Addr^saUox .No. J,-l,)0 1 osL-oIile.*.

Ai,'ril''I'IAL
I.VJ-..i_THK |v PRO; KD ARTI-

, ',','-,"" '"u" ^^"^ "'"''' ^'"J iniertL-o. on!-, liy liny
J. D.VY ic, i-.j Uiiuawaf, i.e.-r bt .'.-c;^-s{ , Scvi-Yoris

(IN DLl'LUJATK,)
J . - -- FRESH BEEP, will be

received at tills oKce until 4 oc'ock P M. WEDNE.'S-
DAY.JuIy 6. lt*, f r furnishing Kresb Beef for six
months from the I7th of July, U64. totroops and others
in the service of the United St-Mes whip may be in the
City of New-York or its yiclnii>, ana not otherwise
provided for. The beef is to be of a good and marketable
quality, witb equal proportions of fore and blni .luaiter
meat. (neck", ihanks and kidney tiUlow to be exclud<l.>
and furnished in such quantities, ten i><>unds and up-
wards, at such times and places as may be required] at
the eMpenetof thr contrartur,
A printed copy of thu advertisamsDt must be attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be .s{>eciAc in
comnlylng precisely witb all tse terms. Each bid to be
ent^rtainel must cuniaiu the written guaranty of two
resi'OnSible names, as follows :

'' We, the undersigned, hereby gnarantse tbat should
the alore bid be accepted, it shall be duly talh'.led ac-
cording to its true purport and coa^liUuns : aifo, that a
written contract, with bonds to the tmOunt of $10,000 will

ifi iiiei^^ii'" iThe sruarantort tnutt tiaft (htirplaca of
Ttstaenct.) . .i~...

No contract will be awarded to ter fi^rtlOB who U in
any way Interested in more than oBft bid.

'The bidder mast be a regular butcher, and must state
ills present place of business.
The Govetnment reserves the right to reject any bid

Which seems unreasonable or dlsadvantaaeous tu it.

Payment to be made in such funds as may bo furnished
by the United States, F. U. MOoRE, .

Cspt. and C 3. P.'S.

SEALED PROPQSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the School Officers of the 10th Ward, at

the ofhce of the Clerk of tbe Board of Education, cor-
ner of Orand and Kim sts. until WlCDNKdDAY, the tth
day of July. 1C64. at 12 o'clock at noon, for the erection
and completion of an addition to Ward School House
No. i2, including tbe steam-beatlug afpstraiici : said
building to beererteil on two lots of ground known as
Nos. 76 and 78 Haster-st. in said Ward, plans and spec-
ifications for said buildlnif. iurluding steam-heating ap-
paratus, can be seen at the office of the Supcr'ntendent
of .School Bulldingi. No, M Crosby-st. Proposals for the
carpenter work must include aljotfae projpials for o.dut-

Ing, as they will both bo awarde-i to one mdder Propo-
sals mast state the estimate for each br&iich of the york
separately, and he inilorsed '

Proposals for Mason work,"
"
Proposals Tor Carjientsr work and Painting," and

"
Proposals for Heating." Proposals for hea'tlg must

be accompanied with accurate drawings jnd descriptions
of the apparatus intendeii to befurDi;*hed, otherwisethey
will \ rejected. Two responsible and approved surettet
will be required from each 5ucci>sful_bidaer, and no pro-
posal will be oonsldered in which no sureties are namea.
The School Officers of the Ward reierte the right to re-

ject all of the jiroposals offered, If deemed for the^ub-
lic interests to do so.

Dated. New-York. June 22, li*dt.

JERt^MIAH-WELCH, 1 Building Com.
JOHN HAYWARD. of the
GFOROE KJNZER, .School OfDeers
JE36E; 5. UKYKS. of the
JOHN C. ACHE30N,7 Tenth Ward.

CROTON AQrEDUCT DEPARTWENT-
TO TRAP-BI.OCK PAVIORS. Separate sealed pro-

posals, each indorsed with the title of the work for Which
the bid m.iy be offered, the name of the perfon oR*rirg
the s^fcme. nn-I '.ii^ ditj if Vi pi\' =

L'[.t.i*igi. "'ill '' '-

oelved at this office antll 11 o'elook A. M. of THrBS-
DaY, July M, 18C1, for the con-'-ructlon of trap-block
pavements in the following stcfets. to wit
Houston-street, from Avenue D lo the Bowery; Fortv-

third-strce;, from Fifth to Sixtly-avcnue ; Forly-eighth-
street. Irom Eighth to Niath-aXeune , Thirtv-second-
street, from Second to Tbird-avefau^.ttna William-street,
from John to Falton-street.
The forfn of the proposed agreement, and blanks for the

bids, can be obtiined on application to the contract
clsrk at thii office. '1 HOMaS eTEPHEJfS,

BOBT. L. DARBACH,
A, W. CRAVEN,

Croton'^qnedOot Board.
Orncs f'RoTCN AqvEDrCT Boaeb, July 5, It04.

DEPARTMENT
Seeled proposals. inek>sed in

separate eiivelTipes. wich indorsed with the title of the
work for which it umv be otlereJ, tjie name of the person
presentlmr the s\me and the dale of its presentation, will
be received at ttueftice uutil 11 o'clock A. M.of faATUR-
t'AY, July "t. IM4. for the construction o! sewerj in tbe
fuliowing street-, to ivii

Fiiib-avenue. betwuen Seventy-ninth aod Eiehty-
nintb streets ; Worton-.^trcct. Lot" .en lluuS'TianJ tVaaL-
instun str'-'cts ; C!lnton-etrei:t. between RivinfrtO'i acl
Delaucy streets . Grand-street, iietween Greene acd
Mercer streets; Eighth-ave;i:'.-, between Sixteenth .ind

seventeenth streets, and klghty-seoood street, between
Third and Fourth avenu-s .Specifications for above
works and blanks for the lids can be obtained on ap
plication to tbe Contract Clerk at this office.

TliOMAS STKPHEN.S.'vCroton
ROBT. ^L DARBAGH. > Aqf

CHOTON .AQVEDrCT
TO CdNTRAtJri.iRSS.-

' '

A. W. CBAVAN, I Boiirl:V

PROPOSITIONS

V

ASSIBTIKI QCARTiaJf.\8TIK'9 Omcl, \

FoKAOi DsPAaTMitNT, Ko. 6e ClnlK-8T., J
Nsw-Toaa. Maroh U. 1864. >

-.is WILL BE RECEIVED
dally, for the _ ^

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
tor the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
Tork City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
TO

Washington./Alexandria, V.;]Mewbem. N. O.; Port
Royal, a. C_ and NewOricans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
muit stat^ nam", sia-diue and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity ol bay and grain, respectively, they will requite,
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
ttaotain and Asst. Quartermaster.

MISCELLANEOUS.
itIARULE niANTELh.

The best place in the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MAltTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No, 328 Navy-st , and
-Vp.

6^. Flatbur'h-av , Bro:kIyn
OD I^and. K.Y.

HSAPQCAaiSaS ClHSPASV F, )

S! VEMH KEciLMtNT. N. Y. S. N. G. )

WHBI^EAS, ITIlASPLEAbKD AN ALL.
WISE and c. erniliiit,' Providence to remove by

death our lute friend and comrade, Li.nolkv UcrMAM
MiLLXB.

p^fvf'v^ii, Tbat wljile Timtnting the loss of a true and
genial friend, we would mir(t!e a feir wit'i th'^seto Whon
ne was connecte-l b." ulood. and request the privilege of
tfcd -ring our cTi'lol, n. e. os.-urinn tnem that the hear
(Upartcd will ever be treasured in our memory.

Hts:'.vrd. llui'. in th' death of the lat.' M.ij. Milijg,
our countrv lias lo' a brave and patriotic officer and this

company a most enerifetic ;ind efficient memMr.
i;..*o/i;*'l. That a copy of tli'^se r^olutlons be prsient-

ed to the family of tfte dteeased.
L. M. CAP.NES. >

CH.ARLB.S C.(1aR0INER.> Committee.
KHML'ND IIENDRIcaS, )

NrW-Yo !t. July 1. 18M. _^_____
ETtHE IINDKR81GNED, hSe5y
agree to close our rsspe<-tive places of buslnees at 3

o'clock precisely on Saturdays, during the months of

July and August, oommeucing on Saturdar. July 3.

riFF-^NY & CO., Nos. SSOaud Sii Broadway.
BALL, BLACK oi CO., Nos. 665 and lo? Broadway.

. WM. GALE t SON. No. t7 Bioadway.
J B. PHILilPB. No. 569 Broadway.
OAVI3. COLLAMoRI: * CO.. No. 4:0 Broadwav
HAVILANP. IifiBRITT & CO.. .'fo. 6O0 Broady.
COX BROTHERS. No. 696 Broadway.
G. COLLAMOHK * CO , No. 677 Broadtta.!

H. H. CASEY. No- *01 Broadway.
WARNER. MlSKKV *M6.RKltL. No S79Broad
GEO B KITCHEN k. Co., No. Ml Biuaawaj. '

C H COVELu t CO., No. 534 BroaJway. ,

ROBEHT RAIT. Broadway.
JL RUMRILL * Co . No. i64Brodway.
THOd. KIRKrATOICK. No. 3i Br.adway.
GEO C. AILBN. -No. '5 Broadway.
D APPLETON & CO.. No. 443 Hroadway.
L. OOTLIEF, No. 321 Canal-st.

. UsDICil. PtgVtYOR S OfTICI.)
S'B-Yoas. June 'iS. 18j4. 1

INVENTORS AND i>IANUFA,CT LBfl|l<S OF
IaK'TIFICIAL L1MB3 (arms and less) are invit*! to

oreseot specimens of their models to a board of iecLicl

Sm^r.conMltoted hy order of the Actiue SnrReon-Oeb-
erai U. s. A., at the Medical ^^rffjo^ s

'^tace. -'^- 4J
Broome-st., in this Citv. on or before

<hj
lUh *r of

July ne.tt. with a view to toe adoption 01 he best models.

Signed by order. B. A. CLEMENTS).
*

-Asst Snr.-'eoii U. 8. A.. Recorder of Board.

iTTiTBIlfnintHSOFTHE HEBREW Ml'.
1 'Tl'AI BKNPf IT S"' :KTY ace hereby reoueited t

nieeti two './dock THIS (Sunday) AVfER^oJlN
at

tbe OreeQ-,trect SyuHgoKue. for tb- PfP'''l- P?J i?
tde laat ti ilmt- of r -pen by attending the funeral of tlis

late TresBurer. Zio.\ Ba''S^'."*'., ,^ ,. ., h-.
.V. S. \ aNPjCAAG. Iresident.

B RiT.pSKSei.. Secretary.

ay.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
M A I. E S.

WITLATIONS IV.INTED FOR TIIORODGH-
^lv cf.it;p.,:eiit liirji h.inds, gi'd.-ii---

"

":il. \' i.'e.s. s r^.tn'^. -uiaP b^vs, __ .

tenia :, . -Ar- 1,. on and aft^-r Tuesday, g', [Ijb

roachniea.pvieiit liirji h.inds, gi'd.iier^.
e.s. s r^.tn'^. -uiaP b^vs, litxirers. &c ,

1
H =

. leraa - ;, . -Ar- !. on and attv'r Tn-sday.
1 Eij/'.jjii.-.;:.! U,.;.. tjr;.;, ol CUl av. anJ UJJ^^

FINJLNCIAL
PROSPECTUS

o? Tn

COLUMBIA GOLD 3IININO OO.TIPANT,
OF COLORADO

CAPITAL... .120,000 SHARES.

NOMINAL PAR. $10 FA^ H.
SDBSCKIPTIO.S PKICt;. t6 PER SHARE.

STOCK FUlL PAID /\ ND NOT LIALLK TO
ASSESSMLNT.

JAMES W. RLWEI.L. E8<i.. of the firm of James W
Ilwell A I o , .No 67 booth -St.

JOHN P. Yl !.\ ERION, Esq . I'resi lent of the Hank of
North Amerl a.

THOMAS ;;. FU.^TtR, Esq.. Ute of the firm of Foster &
."StephensonJAMES 1). > ISM. Fsq.. Preeident of tbe Mailne flank.

JaMLS L. Hathaway, Fs^ , Meich.nt. No. 171

I'earl-st.
ROBEKI 1 . l'ir.RlN,Es-; . Cashier of tbe Butchers' and

1 'r-'Vers' Bank.
r.EMSfN APPl.hiiY, Esq., TobacconUU No 133

Water-it.

THOMAS It. KOSTER. Esq.
JiAHKth.'.

MAl'.INfc BANK.
SICKITASV.

BAMfJEl. E. SK^U')UR. Esq.
UI.'<!.N"r, S'.;i BLI'.Tl.MiENT.\

HENRY A. CuOK. Esq . Cciiiral City, Colorado.
SOLICIT! as,

. Mcisrs. I ORI). DAY & LORD, New-York.
Messrs. WAKE..i;Y A REAI>, Central City. Iclerado.
kiuea. the ctlcliratud Bobtail Fisa. and other well*

known i.uufra, including ;.l6o a "Tunnel Cli.iLi" of
6."00 consecutive feet, or nearly a milt is lenth, directly
on the Piak Lile, comm- nclog Immediate y oppo-ite
Black HawR Point, at Lliick HaKk Ci;j. Tbe whole
I'To^erry t'nbracing S.TuO feet, of which 1,1*0' are do-
velopeo claims, and 1.*^! feet o[tened. iind 6,000 f-'ei tun-
nel da m with a valuable quar.z mill 11 w rULUiiig und
in successful open.tion. I he bobtail and i'Uk Lojcs are
consiile;e'1 tbe richest nnd be.'t In the Territory, hiving
yielded larger amounts of gold than any other in Col-
orado, wnich the following assay shows, nii^d..' by Ed-
ward N. Kent. Esq.. iCbemltt. Crnue<l Slides Assay
Of!lce. New-York , Mint yaUie. per ton of '2,OcO pounds.
Bobtail l.txle. $744 4S. is equal to $6,716 6* per cord;
Flsk Loda. $3(1 21. is equal to $3.72J OS per c.rd. Be-
pide the al'ove, the cuuipanv own 407 feet ' f valuable wa-
ter power, having 21 feet fall, on North Clear Creek, half
a mile below Black Hawk City.
The tjreat adv.totage possessed by this company is in

having a mill n iw ii; successful operation, and in 4 short
time the company will have additional improved ma-
chinery cap.iblc of working 4g tons, or six cords of ore
per day, from the Bobtail and Hsk Lojles. which are
>l'>lding fioMi $^^00 to $1,'JC0 per cord uniformly. The
company confidently expect to conimtnce paying at ai

early day a moiitl^ly dividend of One Per Cent. In goli
The stoci! can only be had for a limited ;eriod ;it th-; flrit

Bubjcrlptlou price, and judging from the cohslam de-

px&Dd W Pbiain it tbt Invfftment, it mu=t raridly rise in

V^uC. The attention ofcapitall-ti anloH*ri is called to
this oompiny. believing that no stock has been ottered in
the market that pos3ea^es more intrinsic n-.erit or is en.

titled to greiiter confidence in the commanity for a profi-
table. >a:e and permanent investment.
Subsciiption books of the company for only alimjtod

nuiul'or 01 sh.ires, a.-e now open at the office of ALBERT
H. NICOLAY, Esq.,No. 62 Wllliam-st., at the price of
93 per sbsTc. $3to be paid at the time of subscription,
and the hr.Iacce 'Sii pavahle on call, when the certifl-

eatcs of the stor: are ready to be delivered by the compa-
ny, or the whole amount call be Paid at the time of suh-
kcription. at the option of the subscriber to the stock.

Parties who are desirous of Fecuring any of thestocK
at the abtrve low price, are informed tliet the company
intenil closing the books shortly, after which time no
etpck will be sold less than par.""""

82V000,100 TOAN
or TH

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
Subscriptions are hereby invited to a loan of two mil-

lion dollars, authorized by an ordinance of the Bonrd of

Pupcrvisor:^. approved by the Mayor June 15, ltC4. enti-
tleil an ordinance to provide for the procurement of vol-
Qnters for tiie armies of theUnion, as part and parcel of
tbe quota of the City tnd County of New-York, under
any future call of the President for men."
The proper books for snch subscriptions will be opened

at the cumpiroller'.-' offloe on and after SATURDAY,
tbe I^tb of Jane, instant, and Will remain open until the
whole sum shall betaken.

Sub?crilx.'ra will be required to deposit with the Coujity
Treasurer, at the Broadwav Bank, within five days alter

entering their subscriptions, the amount suliscribed for

by them repectlvrly and on presenting his receipts for
the money to tin- Comptroller, they will receive bonds of
the County for equal amounts, redeemable on or before
Jnne 1. If-SS, with interest from Ibe date a<^ payment, at
the rate of six per cent, oer anmim.
Our fellow-citizens and the pnlilie generally are re-

spectfully Invited to cooperate with the ijuard of Super-
visors lo the benevolent and patriotic purpose of supply-
ing the quota of men froln this County, on the call of the

president for more men for tbe army, soon to be made
public, without resorting to a draft for tbii^^purpose. Ac-
tion will rot he tuVn n to r-nlsf' vo.hmteers iind^r .'he or-
Uinanee reterred to. until afeuiliuicj.it amount iiisuL>serioeU
to warrant the Committee in proceellng In this matter.

MAVTHLW T. BRl:.NNAN,Compi.tollr.
ClTT OF Niw-Yoas Depaktmimt or Financb, 1

CoMPTEOLUK's Oifrt'-r. Juneie, IMfrt I

OiFici Wills, Fargo & Oo.. No. 84 Beqauwat, )

New-Yori, June'JO. Ib64. J

:;oL-
coupons of bonds of State of California~

favorable terms.
WELLS, FARGO* CO.

WE WILL CASH IN 4<:OLD OR CO
lect 'July coupons of bonds of State of

and City of San Francisco, on faYirable^erms

Office of the Chic.vgo and Nobthwestesn )

R.iiLRWAT CoMi-ANV jnne2S. IDH. (

COUPONS DUE JULY 1. 186*. Fl^OM
Bonds issued by the Galeua & t hica^ro Union

Railroad Company, will be paid upon preacntation ai the
office of II. H. Boody & Co.. Xo. 8 Wall-*t.;.N'ow- York, on
and after that dale J.lilES R. Y'^nlNG. Seoictuiy.

!iaSS

grionii>.

DIVIDENDS.
Ofpici or THE Habmony Piki ANP M ARINl I.S=l.'2- >

ANOS Co . .Vo 5J W'ALi.-st.. Ne'v-'Tdrk. Inlv 1. l'!l }

riiVVti.'N'riKTil IU*iDBM>. THE BnABli OF
X iMrcLtvr- Lave this day dedare-i u ^eml-Annniil l-ilv-

idtaiid of Fiv-.' iwr cent., payable ou demand, free of in-
come tax. By order 01 thu Board.

^^ LiANIEL 1). OASiSNER, Secretary.

.Meciia.mcs' E.'NK, Xei7-YorI;. June IP, IFS!.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF lilRKCTOHS

hare thn day declared a diviiiend ot Five per cent.,
free from Covrnnient tax. payable to the stockholders
on riod after l.^t .Iuly ne:}.t. The transfer books will lie

closed trom this date uutil July 1.

WM. H. COX. Cajhier.

mSURANCE.
CLINTON FIRE INS-URNCAB CO.UPANY.

Office No. 02 Wall-sf., New-Y'ork.
CAPITAL ; .t $250,000
A.'"S('t< June 1. 1W4 "04.5JM
Losse^ auG X.iubilities I npaid .None

LlEt'. tOR-
Hugh LalnjK
EM'hgbam Towtisend.
Charles R. Swords,
John Ponfold,
D, Henry Haigbt.
Joseph Lawrenfe.
Leonardo .S. Suarei,
Silas llronson,
A. R. Eo,
John Watson.
Samuel WiUets,
S. T. Nicoll.
George liriswold, Jr.,
NoaSS, Hunt,
Thomas Smull,
Inimre all kinds of proper;v at the lowest rate;.

HUfiil LAIN'i., l'r...-IJent.
James P. Ames, Jr.. Secretary.

George A, Townacnd,
Don .\lonzo Cusbmafl,
U. J. Smith,
Sylvester L. H. rt'.ird,

Alve. E. Lain*;,
Robert M. Brnc",
John Scott Boyde.
A. YzniiKadel Valle,
Lawrence Tumure,
Henry .S. I-everich,
Jiicob ^'an U'agerien,
.lohn R. Willis.
Preston H. Hojges,
Waller Darues.

SAVf^GTS BAiNKS.
]MAKKKTja.4VIN<v^ BANK,

No. -J NASSAU-STKEliT,
Open dally (Ton I ' -\. M. to 3 P. 11 . na 1 or Mondays

api Thursdays from 5 to 7 P. M.
SIX PEP. CE.\1. iXTBItEdT ALLOWED on all

sums cf ^0 ' aod uuJer.
Deposits mad' n,.'.v ill draw imeres; from July 1. *

The July dividsnd (fre- fr m Go.eiumaut taxi wljl ba
paid on and .iitcr July 18.

Ll.THEK C. C IP.'^rK, President.
JAMK3 C. STONBALL, i

CHARLES COOPt:?..
^OyAS W. Co UE^, 'I'rQ.'wurcr.
SJ*8r E. Cc^KLI.N. Seor.:tary.

\'lce-l'resident8.

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNUnifiB AMBRIOAN MUSEUM.

DNPRECKDENTED, GREAT.
.. ., . .^ AND STUPENDOUS
as have been the

ATTRACTIONS
In the ELEGANT 8AL00:,s ilX'i^^

" "" ''''^^''^

Tvnwrr. T>?-v';?.vr''J ',>''' LKi-TURE ROOM Of thisWOKLP RLN.MVNEil PL \iJE (iP AMUSEMtNT.The Manager i^; determiDed on ihiw the
E101iry-li,HiUTii ANNIi. KK.-AKY OF OUR MA-

I I'lN'AL EXI.ST' Nl E
too!Terfortbe PUBLIC URATIPICaiioN a
Mti^ANtjE OF ^f>vELTIKS,

>.-".

'MURE UNPltt.' LLENIEI),
MORE (;ri:at,

and MORE STUPFNDOUS,
than was ever before exhtbherl U
ANY PUBLIC. l.N ANY PLACE. AT ANY PRICE.

,Notwitiisi.i.din>: the great number of N0VKI.TIK8
offered, there will be uc Increase iu tbe Prices of Adiu-.s-
biuu.

The Dashing and Heroic
MISS MAJOR I'ALLINK CdSHTIAN,
TIIK. F.VMoUrt UNION SI'Y AND SCOUT,

ropcatMlre TRILLING NARi'.ATlVK of bar
SKKMCE,

CAPTURE.
CO.NDEM.VATION.

and RESCUE.
THE ORACEFl'L AND ELEGANT

MLLE. ERNESTINE.
In her beantlful Pas Seul,

'

LA NATIONALE."
And the Splendid Domestic Drama of

BLIGHTED FAITH ,

nCE:L AT THE MASQUERADE.
AT EACH OP THE BLKf}ANT PERFORMANCES IN

THE I.KCTUUK ROOM. WHICH COMsiE.VCK
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M...\NLi CONTINCE

NEAKLY E\EBY HOUR, .

To be seen at all hours,
TliK liRKAT OlANT OIRL,

THE COLm.><SAL FRhNCh GIANT,
THE 1 WO SMALLh.ST DWARFS LlViNO.

THE THREE ALBINO CHlLURiN,
BEAUTIPIM. AOUARIA.

TWO LIVING KANOAROOS,
LIVING POKCUl'iNE

THE JIABVELOCS LEPIOO 1REN-ANNECTAN8,
OR MUD-FISH

TWO SPLENDID SEALS. JU.-<T CAPTURED, WILL
BE EXHIBITED, SPORTINf; IN TBEIR

NATIVE ELEMENT,
IN THE NEW MAMMOTH TANK JUST
COMPLETED AND FILLKD WITH
Salt WATER FROM .UK BAY,
MINIATURE SKATING POND,

THREE TABLEAUX OF MOVIN'J WAX FIGURES,
THE GEN. TOM THUMB BRIDAL GROUP,

HOCDIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER,
THE MUSICALLY EDUCATED SEAL.

MONSTEB i?ERPENT8 AND OTHER CURIOSITIES,
Phrenological Examinations by I'rof. LIVINGSTON,
Admission, aS cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

On FRIDAY, July M864. benefit of Miss PACLTNB
0U3HMAN, (her Iat appeuvncebut two), on which oc-
casion only, Mr. J. M. WARD, the favorite IrijU come-'
dian, will api>ear.

SHIPPING.
IANCH(>R LINE.

""

STEAM TO LIYERPOOLAND QLASOOW,
DUBLIN, BELFAST AND LONDONDERRY,

The fine, fast sailing A I Clyda-built steamship BRIT-
TANNlA, Capt TERHiEBjis intended to sail on SATUR-
DAY. July 9, from Plet No, 30, North River. This
steamsliip il fitted In the most approved style to insuie
tbe comfort and safety of passenirers.
Rates of passa^^e. mcluding an abundant supply cf

well cooked provisions, cabins. $100and S85 ; intermedi-
ate, (OS, steerage, $45 : payable in currency. Apply to
FRANCIS MACDONALD i. CO., No. 6 Bowling Green.

^OR~NBW^RLEANblSiREC'r^
To sail on

SATURDAY, JULY 9, AT 3 O'CLOCK P, M.

The United States Mail Steamship
ELECTRIC SPARK,

John C. Grahau. Commander,
Will sail as above from Pier No. 46, North River. For
ftreight or passage apply to,

JAMES A, R'AYNOR, No. Barclay-st.
N B. The steamship EVENING STAR will loUow,

Bi t' lon SATURDAY, July 2^.

M. O. ROBERtS'"l7iNK
TO SAN FRANCISCO TIA P.^NAMA.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RULE,

AVEDNESDAY, JULY '27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 23, North River, foot of Warren-st.iiTor
passage apply at the 4)ffice, No. 177 West-st . corner ot

Warren, to D. N. CARRI.V(;T0N._

J"7^0R
"LONDON THE~~BR:TIsn^sfEAMSHIP

vtELBOUR.NE. Capt. A. G. FeoNO, wiU sail lor the
above port J uiy IJ.

She has superior accommodations for Cabin and Steer-
SKe passengers.
Rates of pass.ige : Cabin 960, ip Cold or Its equivalent

in currency ; Steerate $45. in currency. For fVeight or
ealiin passage apply to GRINNELL, MINTUKN *C0,,

No 78 South-st.

Oft PORT ROYAX' AND BEAIFORT. 8.
C The new and fli'st-class steamship TRAI'E-

WIND, B. K. BABBinoa, Commander, will leave Pier
No 4, North River, for above ports on WEDNESDAY,
JuIy^. at S o'clock P. M. precisely. For freight or pas-
sage, (baring excellent accommodations.) apply to

P. K. SPOFFORO, No. 17 Broa.lway.

THAMSHIP^ AR.4mAW ILL D 1 3CHAR f? ,

under General Order, on TUESDAY', 5th lost. Goods

lai^oed u;:der General Order will he sent into Bonded
Wi^rehouse, at Cunard Wharf, .lersey Cty.

E. CU.NARD, No 4 Bowling Green.

STEAMBOATS.
L-iOR R)NDOl"T LANIDNC AT COHJrtVALL.
J; Kl'W urgli, Marlboro, .Milton. 1 ouKhkeestie, West
Park and famores. the sttamers JAMES W. BALD-
W'N, Capt. J H. Tbevi'ER, aid THOIIAS CORNELL,
Cap! W. H. CoENELU win leave New-York dsily, (Sun-
aays excepted,) from foot of Jay-st , at 4>4'i'. M. Return-
iuf. will leave RondoutatfcP. M .

FOR ne\v^haven. hahtford and
SPKl.NoHELo. Steamboat and railroad couneo-

tion at -New-llavea. Steamers leave Peck-slip, East
RJver,d'Lily. Sundiiy- excepted, at 3 11 and 11 P.M.

N~
FW FERRY- THE BOATS^tlN THE NEW
ler.y at Jau.ea-si., i^iisl River, 10 Bridge-st., Brook-

lyn, will commence running on THURSDAY, June 3J,
ItlU.

EXCURSIONS.

ctr IZKNS' SAVI.'.US BANK,
BO\VRY.tfORNER CANAL-sT

ASSETS ,. S.1.0:3.M- 64
AtL Money d4:i'ositi;don ok bEiOre july

o. WILL L'EAK INTaRE=^T FKOii JLLY 1.

Sia percent Interest allowtd free of Government tax,
OB all sums of ixa i^nJ under, and i per cent, on larger
SUITES.

Bank open daily from 9 to 3. ani > Monday, Wtdne^
<^y ,ind 1- ridaF -veijiuvs IVoai o to 7 Buna Books in

Eogllsh. German and i r( nch.
CEORGE F0L30.M. i'resi'lcnt.

SbtmockA. Boo, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS n.vSk,^
Kos, 427 and U9 CAN AL-.<T,. eorner VARiCS.

Ah8ETt*-!!ll.il0.ar5 Ii9.

OPKS DAILY" from 10 A. M. to i P. M.. and op MON-
DAY. WEDNESDAY a;jd .-^ATIRDAjr KVLMNGS.
from .>to r. .=!IX PER CrNT. !.>Tr;ni;ST i!'.:vMon
sumf of S80ft niid under, and FIVE PKR ( RVT. 00
larger sums. Mopey deposiud on or l-lfore Ju!;.' 20 will

tyar iutereit fr"m Julv .

r.DKR V HAUGHWOIT, President.
Garpmsb S C.i.v.iN, fcc.iaiy.

I^^IHD-AVICnT
B 8aVIN(.S BANK.~

C<^:- of 8d-av. and I.ih-it.

CHARTLRKD i^i.

BANK OPHN diily Irutn 10 A. M. 10:1 I'. M .nO. on
MO.Nn.xY. WEDNKSDAY" and ci.iT'JRiiAY E I'EN-
IN'GS.froi.i 6 to fi P M. ,:

Six PER CENT inter'sv ailowei on a'! sum; from $1
to $1,000.

All motjeys depi.siied on or before July 1", will draw
icteresifrom the isi

sp::nc."r k cp.eln.
RlctASD Keii.T. >e..rst\rv. I'resident

MEOttANICS' AND TKTdERB- (AV INtiS
INSTITl TION,
:0 >3 B^TTEKY.

Six PerCcni. interest allowed on sum= of fl.COnand
under, live Per I'cnt on larger sums. 'iflpc.^i'^ ma-le
on orbcfjr'. the'iOhJ--ly will draw i'lteresl IroM Juiy 1.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M
I'llAS PECK. President.

Htvtt C, F'SHtn. ^'eiitiry.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
\V''''''Ti;>J- A WELL.- L' ,r INGI,r 1 '<

vv f.:-, ]i.i!e .i>cj ; roupd ;-c;-in.J r
l\kax ajmJ' iJi U..V ^o^ l'J.' <'.:>; ^...^M^

ISeif JULY 4, 1SC4.
GRAND li.VeURSlON DAY

NEW-YORK AND FLUSHING RAILROAD.
HOURLY TRAINS.

Trains le.ive Flushing at 5 40. 7, 8,
9. 10 and 11 A. M, 12

M. and 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, B. 7, toSOand 11 P. M., cofinecting with
James-slip and S4th-st. Ferries. Ferryboats leave James-
slip and 34th-st. at 7, S, a, 10. and II .\. M., 12 M , and 1,

2. 3, 4, 6. C, and T 30 P. il., and from S4th-3t. Ferry only,
at 30 P. M. and 12 midnignt.
Tickets to go and return 3dcents.
Tiains stojipin/ at Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-

town and West ! lushing.
JOHN S. BATTORFF, Superintendent.

i 4TH OF JL'LY.
Thesteaiier C. VANI)I-;BBiLT, will make a grand

excursion D.' NEWBUROH.
Le:iviUo' ri';r No. 15, .North River, at 8 o'clock A. M.
LcaviUK fool ol lOtb-st., at u:16, and
Leaving foot of 30th.3t. at 9'.

A BAND OF MUSIC
Will be op board,and offic'^rs to maintain good order.
Dinner anS re'reshraents served on board.
Excursion tickets. $1 6u Apply at tbe olfice. Pier No.

15, -North Rivt r, foor ef l.iberty-st.

L-iOUHTH OF JULY KXrURBlbN.-TBE
JT splendid steamer T V. ARROWSMITH, Cbables
I'ObT. Muster, will leave Pier No. 24 East River, (Peck

Slip.lon MoNIi.\Y. July 4, at 9 A. M., {jr BQijLYN,
touching at loot of -th-sf , Kcjt Riverriuakilig the follow-

ing landings on each trip
Wh!'.e.stone. .Sands' Point,

', BiiylLs' UocK. ta.r.N COVE. Motf. Dock,ina
"(IreatTreck. Dienwood.

Returfalng. will leav. Roslyn at 3 P. M., and New-
York at SJ* P. M.
Farioreach lauding. 40 cents, going and return lyt.

X'tJR
and' FOURTH OF JULY bXcUH-

SION TO tilDOLE'S GROVE.-The pOwetrol
steamboat TOWN LEY and new barges GERALDINS
and STELLA, with a band of music, will leave 30Hi-9t.,

North Kiver al 7^ A. M.; Spring-st. at 754 ; Fnlton-st.,

Brooklyn, at 1 Eroome-st., Easi River, at5; Peck-
slip at ^H. Fare fo cents.

K. V. DON.NKLL A; CO., No. 169 Front-st.

FOl'RT*c
. _^ OF JULY KXCURSION-FOB
CO/ZENS' Do'.K, (WE.-<T T'OINT.) The steamer

JAME:> W. BALDWIN will leave the fcot of Jay-st. at s

o'clock, landing at 30th-st at f^ A. >!.; returning, will

leive 'oz-zens' Dock at 1.1)4 o'clock, arriving In New-
York at 4 o cibck P, M. Fare for tile trip, $1.

rO-URTHf OP^ JDL>~ EXrrRSION.-^fflKP st4uiibodt MATTEaWaN will make an excarsios to

Keyport aad Cllffirood i;rove on the 4th of Jnly, leading
N. w-Vork tool Murray-sL. at ! o'clock A. M., and Key-
pert at 'J4 P. M. Fare for the excarsion, 50 cents.

t,'<OI'HTir 'iff JULY EXCU"RSI0N TOr BR!DUEP0R7.-The stenmer TRAVELER will
!avc Pi-r No. -, East River, on MOHDAT MORNING.
Jniy 4, at loolock. Retnrning. leave Bridgeport at 11
o'clocb. P M. Farefor eicoralon, $18*.

FOlf
Exi UFSIONS. THE lfcw AND FA-

vorite barres HARVEST HOME and ths KHINE-
iiECK . a'.ao. bteaciljoats with or without saloons. St.
Konan's Weil and i'lcssant VeUey and other groves, to
let. fcixcursion Office. No. 382 West-st., corner Barrow,

H. B. CROBSETT.

AUCTION SALES. '

MoKMs WiLiiKs, Auotioueer.
rtST COUNTRY SE.VT AT THROG S NECK, tA.ST
KlVi:;R. DIRECTLY UN THE WATER. Al' JILCTK>N.

T7
il. MnLOAV ,V CO. WILL SELL A'T

J' a ctioii on THl RSOAY. July . Icci, at 12 o j|. i A,

at the ' T-lunge Salesroom. No 111 Broadway. N. Y. .

T ). ^ N:...\. lloiii: ;\:;.l '-0 acres, lorioerjy ti.e rcs-

iJ Ti I li iv rnor .\louo\!<. directly on t|.e wi "r. wit"

ix>MU il.'i viewBOt ioug Isismi SojilI, "Oiy heir mi'e

fr.-'i; ^,ciiii;'..^at liindin^' iinprove:iie':s vcr.v lo.il.ierent.

."..L. . ..le -eveiBl v^liinl'le builiiiuK sites on 'I'e
IJ' .'^f'J

i;l3 lion or ,1..' whole to suit purchasers. Splendid
vai'-aiB:-. .i.luau-.ba'.li.ni. OLC. , ..< -ers. dims, andcrahs.

Ill ah.ii .!ai.. . uonimunicaiion d..!)!' l^v Bieiini and rall-

1 iHii : icrtJO'.ly li alitiy.uiid leitio" unsurpassed. Cood
tru;! ac i j.ir. fill o'.i tvee>. ii.'.oju can remain on
mo: HIT* n' *j per -em. ......
Fof-.il v\v ! .ii.ir a;i''y al the ft'JCtioaeer s Cicei N o-

^___ AMUSEiVIENTSe*
WALLACK".

~ "~ ~'~

Doors open al TJf Over'ure cocimencciat 7}i. Curtain
rises a Its conclusion. ^ ^- i-urtna

MONDAY
the theatre will be closed for tie rehesrsnl of the

.Vl.W PL.A.Yi
nerer acted in Americi. which will be prodnost

TLfclsDAY, Ju'y 5 1Kb..
First appearance here of iLe f m.oent artist,

Uis.s AVONi.i JO.NES.
who hog beer e!.pr^s;.'y L,jaB0d. airi who will appear itt
tbe character of

ORE I.I A.
First appearance here ol .M'. A. H fU'VEypOET. *

A new four-act play, writ'en by l^wif Filinore, Esq n-
liuei the

WINM.NG SOU.
. Isherweod Roylw

lieueehutek
by.

..by..
by

Th'^ new scenery
'1 he co^iumcs
The M.ciilentHi moslc...
Don Pedro *,,
Cou.-U ilodcric
Josef
Don AiphoDSi. kiiiK of Castile,..
Ca-tt. Sebas iau

".

"Villa Not.T
Capt. Ahez
In an , _'

Gaoler ['
>relia ...,'.

Frinctsc<* (with a favurite song)
Hostess

.^ct III. New scene Call.r J ra! Giro en
Mountain view by Ishcrw-.od

WKl.NF.BDAY.
and every night during tbe week.

THE WiNNINi; SUIT,
will be repeated.
Boa book now open.

Mr V.ollenhawf
....Mr. Charles Pish*
..Mr. A. ii. DaTSnport'
. . Mr. Oeorg- HoIlaBd.

Mr Nor toft
Mr. D.Iy

Hr. Wiiiiamsob
Mr Pop*

\ Mr. Brown*
Mr. Ouiglef

...Mi s AroDia Jon^
Mlnlonc Burk
Mrs JotnSeftOhi

wiiba distant

BROADWAY THEATRE;
(Late Wallack's.l

Broadway, ro.-ner of Broome.t.
LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

CET.EHEAT10N
Of ll,e Anniversary of our

NATIONAL iNDEPBlfDENOB*
LAST APPi.ARANCB

Mr. F. S. CHANFRAU.
MONDAY LVENLNG. Ju-y i^. 18C1-

Will be performed Dion Boucicault s great play in Afft
acta, entitled

, THE OCTOKOON.
Erodaced witb

Entire new stenery.
. , , Meominical effects, fco.. fc

SsIamEcbdder : Mr F. h. CbanfrM
S;oe, an Octotoon .. Hiss Jennie Parker
Doors open at 7)4 ; to commence at 8 o'clock.

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQUk/
NO. 535 BROADWAY. ^THE GLORIOUS FOURTH"
On MONDAY, JULY 4,

XWO OKAXD PERFORMANCES.
' f-i bv
*

- ROBERT llBLLER,
Positiv'ly bis last this :?oason.
Afternoon at 3

; evening at 6.

Will reopen in Septemt^er

BROADWAY ACADEmr OFMUHIO.
Late Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway.

LA BELLE SALADA.
Magioieime and Second sighted Sibyl.
KVeRY EVBNING. at 8 o'clock.

AGRANp MATINEE on 4th of Jnly. a- 2 P. M.

THE ARMY A.NP NAVY^_
C.\VALRY HORSES WANTED.

Cavalev Bueiap, Ornci or Assi. QoABTJRKASTfR,)
No. IS fitate-st,. Naw-YoftK, June 10, it* )

I will j.nrchase in OPEN MARKET all tbe r . . ry
horses that may be [.resented and pasi inspeetl r. i

(Jcvemment-stables, comer Of lOth-av. and att! . la
this C.ty, until iurtUer i.piiee.
Payment will be made In checks, pa.vmble in oer : .:eft

of indettcdnsss. when seveo (7i or L^orc horses - >

ceived. Price, one hundred and fifty (tlM) each.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. and AsJt. Quartermaster,

QoAgTExvA.irzg'e ornci. >

, .^ _ ^(JW'ort, April 1, I3M f

AKTILLERT BORSKS WANTED. LflOf r
artillery horses wanted, for which one hundred an4 /

seveniy dollars will be naid for all that pass Inspection
Theseborses must be sound in every particular. ^rr:Ie
to barneys, not less than 16W hands high, and will l.- r.
sented for- rspection at the Government stables, iit.'.-st,
between iGth and lltb-avs.

STEWART VAN TLIBT, Cuartermastei;

Vi

FoBAGI DXPABTHXyT. NO. 6C 0*I>AE-ST..
(

Nsw-ToBi C.'TT. I

rANTED-HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OAT*
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q.M.. C. S. A.

^SUMMER RESORTS.
"^ UNION HALL,

|r ;' "SARATOGA SPKING3."

The great Summer Hotel is now open for tbe seasatw

For apartments, apply in person or by lette:,

W. W. LELAND & CO..

or Hetwpolitan Hotel, ?Iew-York.

TVOSTRAND HOUSE. SAND'S POINT,
IvLong Island, OB Long Island Sound, is IH hours'
sail, ]>er ste.imer Arr</u#';iifA, leaving Peck-sllp at 4 P.
M., returnlne at 9 A, M,. A furnished cottage of fir*
rooms to let.

Tbe first hop of the season wjll come off on the eveninc
of July 4, on wiiich day the Ar owsmuk will make two
trioi, leaving (-'ands Point it 7 A. M. and 4 P.M.: re-
turuing. will leave Peck-sMp at 9 A M. and 6Js P. ]^
touching at the foot of tth-st. each way

B B. VOSTRAND.

^EA BACHING. CONIiRESS HALL. LONO
Branch. New-Jersey. Is novc open for liie season.

tcamerJESSE Hl)Y"r leaves foot o." .Vurra. -st. at 6;S
A. M., 11 A. il., and4 IC P. Jl.. f r l.cnii Branch.

WOOLj: AN STOKES.

HEATH HOL'SE-SCHOOLEV'S
Mineral S ur _ .

"

sex Railroadrioot or Barcia,
and4P. M. E

.MOUNTAIir
Mineral Sjj-lngs, N. J., reached bv Morris and Bs-

y-st., N.w-Yori
B. lOLEUA.N,

N^^w-if ork. al b.)i A. 1

Propriet'ir.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG BRANCH,
N. J., is now open for the recepttou of visitors. Ad-

dress B. A. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

BOARDING AND LODGING^
T^UILnISHED ROOMS TO LET-WITH
JU pariial biard. Apply at No. 1T6 East 14th-st. Loca-
tion good. References excliuut.-d.

^X>UIVTRY BOARD. _
DESIHABLE 6Lni3IER ii(;.t(!D f A.N UB

procursd by families at the country re>ia':.ce oliho
advertiser.- pleasant location, comfortable roomi.. lib.ral
table ; plenty of lreh fiult and regetables. Address H.
E, Town of isopus, Ulster County, N. Y.

mSTRUCTIOK.
TWO GENTLEMEN OF MANY YBAK9

experience, oifcr their services to a few select f-'iin!-

Iies, in tlie Citt- or c-'untry, to iustrucl their chihiren

tbo;?ughly in Classics. Modern Language*. Enalish. und
Piano ; both are graduates, and one Irpm the University
of France : is widely known in this Cnti , best re'eiencea

giT^n. Address 1NSTRCCT0R330X, No. 134 I'lmes
Office.

Rfr.~OGDEN HOFF.M;aN>4 FRENCHM- - and English Boardinitnd^y School. No. 17 We
.'li 3t:,'*llT reopen on WEflNESDAY. Sept. 21. Mra.
H. will be at home sfser Sept. 8. fiefgre tbat date. let-

ters 00 Lcsiueas addressed as above wlil be promptly
answered

LOST AND FOUND. -_
L"0ST

OB iIISLAID-CERTIFIC.-'TE NO.aaSB,
for one hunJrcd shares ILLINOIS CEMTRaL

SCRIP JfnlCK, dated Aug-jli, 1863,inthenameofCaA-

"The trtiinfer has been stopped, and all persons are UBtl-

fled not to nejjoliate ttie oerflficlo.

Apulieation will be made for a new certil-oate.

The finder is requested to return tbe same to

WlllTEHOUSE, SON t >^20*u

LOSf^AT
Ott KXAR fHE ENTttAlfCB ttt iS

Academy of j(usi% OMjediwdaj last, abost 1 oSoloek.
a gold Maltese CBOsS. sKoIi and cros bones cca-a gold
trs, with black enameled
ters. The finder will he re
33 West 94tll-st.

M and white 'pyy'*^ IsW
^od on retami&g It to No.

LEGAL Il6ll^
^. IP AN act passed*

by tfie Lesislatore ef the Kate of Kev-Yora, enti-
tled

" An Aot lo authorite tb* tatewMoa of a eortianttoa

TWOTIC?. PO1R8DA.NT

in place of tbe Kurthafti B^lMaoCompMy, disaolved.
and to smpover (Kid corporation to azeeate a mortgaM
npon its propeHy, paased Marb 31, 1857. as rtrised ai^
amended by the act for tliat purpose, passed Apr" ^
MM/' and lo an order oT liie Sufxem* Court of the "*
of New-York, mt^de pursuant thereio, notlca is b;'reoj
riven to William A. Wkeeler, John S. El<^id "

**J6 ^- Brown, Jrustees ot Uie Second M^rtjay
BottiWt the Northern Rsilroad Company. Efaocis B.

Cyowniagshlold, George A. Kltel, Calvin W.
(^lbDS,M-

ecutorof James G. Hopkins, deoeosed, Jiary J. aroirn,

AdminijKatrixof Anthony C. Brown. $^^ff'^^f^S^
W. ClarSfw iiliaiu Toomsa. J. A- ^?f?^;i*f^*"1"
ney, H. H. Honeywell. The Hope Insuranee ConpjnK^
The Cniled Sutes Insurance <'0'?PJflJ*f 5:*;'l--i
land Mutual _Marine In--ur.^ Companj^^J^J^Ahboa^

ragce I

, The]
. -nj. J. e ._

, tier. The NortberS
Bailroad CompiDvof New-Hi^mpfhire^ Geor||e R. Siiro_H

Richard Olaer.P"er Bullland
Otis Daniel

^n."'l!^wi'; W-'-Tippan. John J, Mssroon Ufa
U^-

Nofft,
rrn Railroad Com..ijv, and all others, il any there bo^
who have hTe' lor'- ^een made pirt.es to any dfre*
made hy ih. .^ui'.eme Court of the State of New-York^
in rfspect I" "ither of tlie irortirages executed hy tli

Xorthoin j:i'road Company of New-York, that tbe Ob-J
Jeiis'i irc'i .'hJ Lake Cbamplain Railroad Corupanv. &
rrrpt rarun composed of secoDU mortgage bondholde oB
sai'i :.-r;bern Railroad Company, organized unue
^c: !"i' ihat purpose parsed by the LegUaturc
Siaie of New-York, on ilie Sth day 01 April. 1

apir Htjhe General Terd of the i-upren.e Cou: '

leld at the Courthou.se in Plattsburgn. Clinton Co .

N. \'.. on the nth day of JuU- next, et 10 o'clock -i-

for an order instrucilog tbe Trustees of the said se.

mortgage iiondhnlders to transfer the piocerty. real

personal, bald by them as such Trc.-'tces. iothesuM
densburgb and Lake ChamplainRuilruid Comp:. ly.pi^r-
suaut to the said act. Dated .lune 14. IS''!.

OHAS. <;. MYERS. Att'.-rucv :orthe

OKdcnsbnrgh and Like Chauii'Iuin ; : (."-

:>ie

,,=:?

IXY

.r>

I'd:

1 ^i%i

KENNEDY'S KVTHA FINJ' '"
. t)ti'[ CRACKKK3. I'l l.-i'ir!.*. l.ait

boxes, for sale c: .'.). 1 fi.. : n-,.: .

\F"

-'ti^^^if^-^

^jpj^^
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGSCSS.

CoMmtudyhm. the Ftrst Page.

the Srent-&t-Armf , Id replr to a resolution hereto-
tore offerMl by Mr. Gausok. of New-Yorj, which dl-
nctad blB to recotre BiajAuiic F. Loah and G&ii>
Clat Smitb to refund the money they reipectlrelr
iMTS received ai members of Congreii during the
time they drew money as Brigadier-Generals. It

Dpeari that Mr. Loah, on being reminded D? the
Sergeant-at-Arms ot tne action of the Hoose, de-
cUned to draw any more money on account of sslary,
nd there was now standing to his credit seren hun-

4lred and eighty-two dollars ; and that Mr. Suiru,

iwhlla be bellaTed he was entitled to full pay as a

Biember of Congreu, nevertheless, wa&deslrous to

iare the matter brought before the House, la order
that the question might be determined.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (Dem..) said It was incompatible
with law to receive two salaries. The gentleman
trom Kentucky (Mr. Smith) sBouW not^ave drawn

eventeen hundred dollars as meoiDer oi Oongreaa,
Dd he should be required to fors o'er the money.
A moUon was made and dlsajrreea to by a rote of

19 against 81, to refer so much of the communication
relates to Mr. Smifl to the Committee on tne Ju-

dtclarr.
Mr. Cox offered a resoJulion that GaiZH Clat Smith

te directed to repay tne Sergeant-al-Arms sevenieea

hundred and fifty dollars, which has been uken
ttom the Treasury in Tiolation of a law ot Congressi
ad that it he refniei to pay, the same to be

deducted from hla future salary ai member of Con-
ress. ^
Mr. Sxin said he did not understand the last part

of the resolution. The vote just taken was sufficient-

ly indicallTe of the opinion of the House. The letter

which he wrote to the Sergeant-at-Arms. said if the

Bouse so decided, be would with pleasure refund

the money. He did not know the object of the gen-
tleman from Ohio, unless It was to affect his personal
nd political character at home.
Mr. Cox denied that he had any personal oDject,

bat that he simply wanted a mercantile record-
debtor and creditor so that when Congress closed

tie account would be settled.

Mr. Davis moved to lay the subject on the wbie.

Agreed to r2 against 41.

FC!ISHlIgIIT OF auiBRILLAS.

The report of the Com<nlttee of Conference on the

bill for tlie summary puoistunent of guerrilla* wai
concurred io.

A. SPICIAL WAB TAX OW IHCOMKa.

Mr. MoaiiLL, of Vermont, (Union,) from the Com-
mittee ot Ways and Means, asked leave to report a

bill asgessingia special Income tax of five per centum
on sums exceeding $C(Xi, commencing from the ist

of January last.

Ot>jeciion was made.
Toe Uuuse than took a recess till 8 o'clock.

.^

:

EVENING SESfelON.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, (Union.) again
ought to report the bill nrovlding for a special tax

OD incomes. He said it was recommended by the

new Secretary of tne Treasury.
Mr. Rc89. ol ill,, (Dem..) objected.
Mr. Mo?.aiiL said the House was evidently wlth-

oeta ouorum. and the sooner the Sergeant-at-Arms
(ec'ired one the better, or we might be kept ten days
longer.
On the motion of Mr. MoBsiii. there was a call of

Uie House.
A mess,ige was received from the Senate, stating

t^Tlt they had parsed the House bill, without amend-
n.'i^nt, providing for a republican form of government
in Be States overthrown by the rebellion.
Mr. Garfiili>, of Onio, from th* Committee of

''Conference on the arolinent Bill, made a report
tr^reon. and clearly explcilned all its features.

The report was concurred in by Yeas, 65 ; Nays, 53.

Toe following is the act, as agreed to by botn
Houses-
Further to regulate and provide for the enrolling

an<t calling out the national forces, and for other

purposos.
1'ne President ol the United States may, at bis dis-

cretion, at anjr time hereafter, call for any number
ot men as volunteers, for the respective terms of one,
!'.> sid three years for military service, and any
no ' Volunteer, or In ease ot a dra't, as hereafter

pii v; led, any substltute,shall^ecredited to the town,
V;''-;tp, ward or city precinct, or election district

si ^ .otufly, I6w&rd tfie quoia of which he may have
TO inteered or engaged as a subsfitute, and every
.volunteer who Is accepted and mustered-into the
-set vice (or i term ot one year unless sooner dis-

charged shall receive and be paid by the

United States a bounty of $100. and If for a

term of two years vnless iooner discharged
bounty of $'.200 ; and if for a term of three years

unless sooner discharged, a bounty of $300, one-

tnird ot which bounty shall bp paid to the soldier at

the lime ot his being mustered into the service, one-

tiiiid at the expiration of one-half of his term of ser-

Ttre, and one-third at the expiration of his term ef

service; and in case of his death while in the ser-

V ce, then the residue of Ills bounty unpaid shall be

paid to his widow, if he shall have leit a widow, if

not. to his children, or ff^there be none, to bis

Bother, in caae she be a widow.
Io case the auota, or any pact thereof, of any town,

township, ward of a city, precinct or election dis-

trict, or or any county not so subdivided, shall not

be filled wlthm the space of fifty days after such call,

tnen ibe Presioeuksbali Immediately order a draft for

one year to fill such quota, or any part thereof which
aaav oe unfilled, and in case- of any such drait, no

payment of money shall be accepled or received by
the Government as commutation to release any en-

rolled or dratted man from personal obllgrtiou to

perform military service.
It shall be lawful for tne Executive of any other

Biaies to send' /eciuitlDfj agents into any of the

States declared to be In rebellion, except the States*

f Arkiiisas, Tennessee and Louisiana, and to re-

cruit volunteers under every call under the provi-
sions of this act, who shall be credited to the State

and to the respective sub-divisions thereof which

^lav procure the enlistment.
Dratted men, substitutes and volunteers when

most* red In shall be orKanized in or assigned to re^-
aaents, batteries or otber organizations of their own
Stites, and as tar as praciicable shall wtien assigned
be permitted to select their own regiments, batteries

jai other organizations from among inose of their re-

"epective States wtilch at the time of their assignment
Bay uoi be filled to uair maximum number.
Tne twentieth section of the Act entitled " An

Act to aVieud an Act entitled an Act lor Enrolling
and Calling out the National Forces," approved
Pebruary U, liiM, shall be construed to mean that

the Secretary of War shall discharge minors under
the age of eighteen rears, under the circumstances
MUi on the conditions prescribed in said section,
mad nereafter if any officer of the United States
bait enlist or muster into the military ser-

vice aijy person under the age of six-

teen years, with or without the consent
of his parent or guardian, such person so enliste.d or

recruited shall be immediately and unconditionally
discharged u-Min the repayment of all bounty re-

ceived, and such recruiting or mustering officer wno,
knowlDKly enlists a person under sixteen years of

ge. shall ue aismlssed the service with the for-

feiture of all Day and allowance, and shall be subject
to iiuther punishment as a court martial may decide.

Nakrow Bbcapb. On ltt Friday evening,
while tne festival given by tne ladies of tbe Presbv-
terjan Church was being held in tbe parlors of trie

St. Joseph Hotel, one of the large chandeliers fell

from the ceiling, with a crash, striking upon the

Barbletop centre-table, demolished lamps and chim-

neys and some vases which were standing upon the

tsie. an(^ saturated everything in the vicinity with

oil, which, takini; fire upon tbe carpet, for a time
created considerable consternation among those as-

sembled. Providentially, none of the ladies' dresses

took fire. though<ieveral were thoioughly soaked
with tlie unctuous fluid, else we might have to record
a fatal acciiient. As It was, tne damage to the fural-
ture ao'i carpet was considerable. The accident was
the result of the chandelier not oeing securely at-

tached to the ceiling, tbe hook by which it was sus-

pended bartlv going througb the plastering. Sou^i
^end (/nd.) Regitter, June 23.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Fourth .ef Jnly.

ABKANGIMIKT8 FOB IIS CKLIBKATIOH.

The municipal arrangements for the celebration

of our national anniversary this year are on a less

extensive scale than usual. Tke City Obvemment,

it is understood, has wisely refrained from spreading

itself a feast at the public expenie to-morrow; and

has also made no preoarations for tbe enstomary

speeches In some of our public balls. It baa re-

tiiiic! its expenditure to a grai.d di.-^lay ol r.ie-

works, wblcb, it If claimed, will exhaust tbe sum of

ten thousand dollars asually appropriated for the

celebiation.

TUB riBK-woBxa.
The places which have t>een selected for the pyro-

technic display, and the names ol the band which
will enliven the air with patriotic music, are as fol-

lows :

City Hall, Grafnila's Band.
East Broadway and Grand-street, Rubel'sBand.
Maalson-square, Eighty-fourth Regiment Band.
Tompklns'-square, Cecillan Band.
West Broadway and Franklin-street, Wannema-

ker's Band.
Broadway and Forty-third-street, Mueller's Band.
Jackson-square, Sheneller's Band.
Batterv. Wannemaker'a Band.
Mount Morris-square. Rohne''s Band.
Tenth-avenue and Kingsbrldge roid, Rohnc's

Band.
Marion and Spring, Hill's Band. *

Thirty-fourth-street, between Eighth and Ninth
avenues. Blind Band.
Houston-street siuare. Rubers Band.
Market and Monroe streets, Wannemater's Band.
It is upderstood that the display at the City Hall,

Madison-square and the Battery will be remarkably
fine. A monster piece of pyrotechny is In course of
preparation to conclude the exnibitloo at the City
Hal!. It win have a length oT 225 feet, covering the
whole length of the City Hall. Including the wings,
and represent a naval engagement. Two monitors
and two rebel iron-clads.-movlng about and having a
lively fight, a fort, with llig flying, and firing guns
from the embrasures, sailing vessels In the distance,
a lighthouse, the water, the shore and a house upon
It, wft appear in the scene. The full programme of
tbe cominltlee has already been puLlUhed.

' THg MILITARY DISPLAY.

There will be a grand parade of the First Division
of Mllltia, whicb comprises our City regiments. As
thse ar 16 or 17 In namber, and at the present time
contain more men tk.an any year since the com-
mencement of the wty, the display will be attractive
and imposing. Other military oreanlzatlons- will
also take' part in tbe parade. The iniiitary will as-*
semDl e on the Bittery in Uie morninir, an ' ahont ten
o'clock will march up Broadway to the City Hall, to
be reviewed by the Mayor. After the review the
procession will continue the march up Broadway,
and it is understood that another review will be held
in front of the Fifth-avenue Hotel.
On Governor's Island a national salute will be fired

at the usual time ; a dress parade will prpbably come
off, if the day ii fine, and tke Declaration of Inde-
pendence will be read. The navy will honor the day
in the enstomary manner. The magnitude of the
fleet now lying la our harbor Justifies the expectation
that a more picturnsque display of bunting was never
witnessed here than will be seen to-morrow. The
commandants of ttie foreign vessels-of-war in port
will be officially Informed by Admiral Paulkiko of
the approaching festival, ana will fire salutes.

TRINITY CnURCH CHIMSS.
Mr. Jamis E. Ajiirr has arranged for the perform-

ance of the following pieces of music, commencing
at 6 A. M. and noon :

1. Ringing the changes on eight bells.

2. Hail Columbia.
3. Yankee Doodle.
4. March, in II Puritan!.
5. EvEning Bella.
6. Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.
7. My love is but a a lassie.

8. On, to the fipld of glorv.
9. My lod^ing is on the cold ground.

10. Rnniio, with major and minor keys, composed
for Trinity Chimes, by Gio. BajsTOty,

11. Star-8pangle(l Banner.
13. Airs from Child of the Regiment.
13. Eclipse Polka.
11. Spanish .Welody.
15. Red. White and Bine.
16. Yankee Doodle. .

[tammasv society.

At one o'clock tho doors of the Great Wigwam
will be thrown open for the admission of guesis %nd

the friends ol the Society.

At IH o'clock the exercises of the day will com-

mence as follows :

Overture National Airs.. .Seventh Regiment Band.
Address by Grand Sachem Puruy.

Chorus ' My Country, 'tis of Thee,
"

win be sung by twenty-four pupils of the Public
Schools, under the leadersnlp of I'loiessor Col-

burn, accompanied on the piano by Pro'esoor C. F.

Olney.
T.le Reading of the Declaration of Indeptudencf, ( y

Brother Robert C. Hutchlngs.
Ode " Voice ot "To" by Prof. Coiburu and Scbo'ars..
^

(Written for the occasion by Chus. F. oipcy. I>q.)
Oration Hon. A. Uakey Hall.
Cnorui "

Star-Spangled Banner,'
Professor Colbum and Pupils.

After which the members ol the Society and their

frends will sojourn to the banquet-room, wnere pa-
triotic toasts will De otiered and responded to by dis-

tinguished brethren of this City and State.

MUSIC hi CENTRAL PARK.

The Central Park Commissioners announce that if

the weather is fine, there will be music at 4 P. M. in

the Park, on the Mall", by the Central Park Band,
under the leadership of H. fi. Dohwobtb. The follow-

ing Is the programme ;

PART I.

1. Park March U. B. Dodworth
2. Overture La Bai-adcre": ^ubcr
3. Irish -Mrs Jullien
4. Mve l'Anirlca" - MillarJ

PART II.

'Red, White and Blue," " Our Flag is There.
" &f.6.

6. Medley of PoBular Airs,..
7. "Katydid" Polka
8. Selections from "Faust"

PAET in.

9. Selections of Songs of the Day
10.

" Hymn of C .Iuii.bla
'

11. Ued.ey f Scoi^u Ai-s
12.

" Heme, Sweet Home'
National Pot Pourri.

H. L

. Doi.vorth
...J allien
...Gounod

. . UowninE
Dw.iw.ftli

1 uii.^-a

Blall&P

Sad Accident. We regret to hear of a prob-
ably serious accident on the river last night. The
ateamer City of Hartford, going down, was detained,
ao inat on reaching East Haddam it was midnight;
there, at tne upper landing, a pleasure party of both
(exes desired to be towed down to Goodipeed'i, and
tbis lequest was acoeded to. It Is said toe strain was
aach that the bows of tbe boat ware drawn open, let-

ting tlie water in, and all hands went Into the waves.
The ollot. being forward, did not see the accident ;

screams were heard, but It was not known what was
tbe matter until, on reaching Geodspeed's and draw-
ing In the lino, only a frsKnaent of the wreck was
found aitacbed. Bow many were drowned, if any,
we cannot leara. Hartfori Timta, June 28.

Blood-Staikbp Gbxkhbacks. Lieut.SiNCi.AiB,
o( the Fourteeatb Regular Infantry, was wounded
recently in the tblgb, aii<Vnow lies in hospital. The
rifle outlet tnat Mt hiia pitaaed througn his pocket-
book, v bich contained four bundled dollars in green-
banks. Each note is perforated in two olacea, and
the portraits of President LisoOLif are stained with

the L'eutenani's tiiuod. He raluei tbis money a

little above par. Tnuy ought to be redeemed in spe-

cie, to say the leasu- Waahmtton Republican, June 26.

EiTKSSiTE FiRB IN V.rp.oBN. A Urge build-

ing, known as Wvnkbop'8 birn, in the to*Br ol Ber-

jen. and used by Wyskuui- i ccf.. of New-York, for

tbe storige of oils, drug?, ic, was totally destroyed

Into It. and set fire'to some kerosene .! it had oozed

out The girl becoming alarmed, ran <iut, and the

fire communicated to some Inflamcnauiu oiig stored

on the premises, and in a few minute, ihe entire

huildfng was iu flames. A number of b Mings in

close prorimltv were in gre^t danger, biu .he fire-

men succeaed in saniig 'hem.

F'ATALAccmE.NT. A little gUl.natned Adem-.k

MtrHAXLa about three years of age. fell Irom int

?.^tiory window of premises- No. 3 Second-

tr"' n. aocutt) on Friday evenine. insi.ntly .killing

f
'

r*e lO siroc i on t.le
siae-v^ik

and was ter-

^/ o/uued. T..e Coronet was noflied.

AT THK CUARllABLK INSTITCTIOSS.

The charitable institutions on the Islands will cel-
ebrate the Fourth in tlie usual manner, under the
direction of ttie CommissloneiLs of Charities and Cor-
rection. The managers of the Union Horn;; 'School,

Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth streets, near Eighth-
avenue, will gladden the hearts of the orphan chil-
dren ol our volunteers with a public dinner at the
iBsUtuta at 3 P, M.

^ IXCURSIONS.
A large number of pleasant excursions will be

made from the Cliy. For particulars, the reader is

referred to our advertising columns.

Colors for ibo Brooklyn TbIrlceolh.

Perhaps the most superb stand of colors ever

made in this country, is now on exhibition at No, 550

Broadway, tbe well-known establishment of Tifpaky

& Co. This stand Is a tribute to the gallant Tliir-

teentb, Brooklyn, from such men as J. S. T. STaA>A-

HAS, A. A. Lows, S, B. Chittindin, &c., ana consists

of a regimental flag, a national ensign, a pair ol

guidons and a pair of markers. The ^olire cost ex-

ceed! tlW,
The reelmental flag. In one riece without seam, is

of tbe richest Lyons oanner silk, of a splendid blue,

(ringed with solid silk four Incbee deep. Tbe deco-

ration is embroidery by the most artistic fingers that

ply tlie needle in Qoibam, the design being that or-

dered by regulation. Tbe supporters, figures of Jus-

tice and Liberty, thirty-one inches in height, rarely

repraaented. are in tbia loataaca embroidered at tne
left of tbe State sliield, adding greati" to the edect.
Over the eagle, which surmounts tbe shield. Is a gar-
ter embroidered with the corps designation,

" Thir-
teenth ileglmeat, iN. G., S. N. Y." The staff is of

rosewood, Uie lower half richly carved, and tbe
whole so coBstructed as to told together when not in

use. tbe slide ol tbe joint being of silver, inscribed
with the same o^ tbe dooora. A spiritedly carved
golden eagle, at the tip. completes the staff.

TIte national ensign Is of similar proportions with
tb4 regimental. The stare In tbe union are heavily
emt>raHeTed. .. The SUIT Is identical with Its com-
panion, slmpls excepting tbe tip, which is a stiver
spear-head.
T*e guidons are of blue silk, regulation size, dec-

orated with an emtiroidered garter of pink color, in-
closing the regimental number in conspicuous
figures. Uoon the garter is embroidered the corps
legend Pro fotria Armamus.
The little markers, of red and wblte silk, and

shaped like cavalry guidons, are very pretty. The
lances upoo^whlcn they flv are tipped with the most
graceful spear-heads of silver, fifteen lacliea lung
and so fitted as to be carried in the barrels of mus-
quetoona. 4f

Tbe presentation will take place at the Brooklyn
Aoademy during next week.

The SIxty-NtnlJi Beclment to do Ilnrbor
Ooiy.

Tne Siity-nibth Begitnent, of this City, is or-

dered to do garrison duty in our harbor forts, aswvlli

be seen by tlie following oroer :

HlADQl'ETlRS FlKSI DiTisios N. Y. S. N. G . )

Nsw-Yoak, June 2'i, lt64.
(

Spicial OgDSas No. 21. The Sixty-ninth Rigl-
-nent. Col. Bahley. is herft;v detailed for one mouihs
i-uty in the uaroor of .Ntw Vork, pursuant to lue ^.i-

ftcUonsof the Commanderin-Clilej. to relieve ibe_

1 .

nneenth reffiaent, bow at Fort RlcbmoDd. on (he

Stb Jnly next.
Col. Baolit will report forthwith te Major-Oea.

Drx, commanding the Department of tbe East, for In-

structions as to the time and place for the muster nl

his regiment, By order of

Major Gen. CH AS. W. SANDFORD.
ALszAHDsa Hamilton, .k.. D. C.

HiAiMiPAaTkas FotiiTH BaiaAni, N. Y. S, N. G.
Tbe above order Is hereby promulgated.

R-omerof JOHN EWEN, Brig.-Gen.
Hxssr M. Vas bvxai, A. D. C.

MIlllBrr*
'

nri^;:-.tr.Tr:3 Ei'^'iT-, -oritTn REfiH-TTTT. ?

N. G. S. N. Y., ^IW-YokI, Jiue 80, 1664. |

GiviRAL Obdirs No. Ij. Pursuant to divis-

ion and brigade orders, this regiment will parade on
Monday neit, the Fourth of July.
The regimental line will be formed at 7 o'clock A.

M. nrec^seiy, on Fourth-street, tbe right restleg on

Broadway.
The field and staff will report mounted at 6:4S

o'clock A. M.. to the Colonel at headquarters.
The non-conmissloned staff and music will report

to tne Adjutant on the ground, at the same hour. By
ortier. Col. F. A. CONKLING, Com'g Regt.
C. B. MiTciisLL, Adjutant.

HlACJCARTIRS SXTKKTB RlOIUtlTT NaTTOHAL )

GiAKr, s. N. v., iNxw-VoRX, June 30, lb64. )

Rbsimintal Ordie. No. 2. In compliance with
division and brigade orders of this dale, this regi-
ment will narade (wnite pants, without knapsacks)
on Monday. July 4, to celebrate the eighly-eightb
anniversary of our National Independence.
Regimental line will be formed in Lafayette-place,

at 6 45 o'clock A. M.
Band and drum corps will report to the Ad)utant

at tj:3li o'clock A. M.
Field and siaff. monnted, will report at the armory

at 6:45 o'clock A. 11.

By order, E.MMONS CLARK, Coione].
W. H. HoMX, Ailjuuni.

|BB

Street Departmeni Contracts.
On Tucslay the Street Commweioner opened

proposals for several jobs. The following Is a state-

ihent of each job, the number of bids given for It, the

time estimated la which It should be done, tbe name
of the

Ifjv^
est bidder, and the amount of his bid :

Flagging and reflagglng, forthwith, the sidewalks
in Forty-lourth-street, between Sixth-avenue and

Broadway, where not already done seven bids;
time, twenty days ; to J. .MiiiOiitr. at $571 75.

Building sheds at Jefferson Market, repairing tbe
maikot building and putting new roof on same one
bid ; time, thirty days ; to Lewis Cabpsntir, at
$2.8%:
Excaritins and finishing basement of house of

Hnse Company Wo. 2B two Bids ; time, three months ;

to J'SEPH ."-PSARS. at $2,733.
New fire-alarm bell for the ThIrtv-thlrfl-Jrtreet

tower two bids
; time, one month ; to E. R. Kitto, at

69 cents per pound for new bell, and to allow 56 1-1.0
cents per pound for old bell.

Building a stPim-fire engine and tender for Engine
Company No. 40 two bids ; time, lour months ; to

Jamis Smith, at $4,873.

Flagging four feet wide and setting curb and gut-
ter sioncs 'n Twenty-third-street, between Avenue A
and the East River eight bids; to Jamss Mclris, at

$W5 74.

Flagging four feet wide in One Hundred and Thir-
tieth-street, tietween Tenth-avenue and the Hudson
River five bids ; time, si.xty days , to C. McNlltt, at

$2,413 50.

FlagKioK four, feet wide In MaBhattan-streef, be-
tween .\inth-avenue and the Hudson River, where
not slreadv done seven bids; time, sixty days ; to

J. DLFi-r. Jr., at $2, Ida 16.

rtei!Ul.Tiing and grnding.jpettlng curb and gutter
stone's, and figging fourTcet wide. In Fifty-ninth-
street, between Third and Fourth avenues ten bids ;

time, eighteen months ; to Thomas Crimmins, at

$Jj,JO'J 70.

Same in Sixtieth-street, between Eighth-avenue
and Broadway four blu; : .ime, fifteen days; to J.

D. Moopi, at $375 11.

The following jobs were adveitlsed, but the propo-
sals were not opened, for tne reason that tbe cost
would exceed the rates nermitted by law :

llrgulaiiog and grading, setting curb and gutter
stones, and flagging four feet wide, in Fitty-elghth-
street, between Second avenue and East River.
Same in Fourth-avenue, between One Hundred

and SixleenlQ and One Hundred and Twenty-lourth
streets.

Re^uHting and grading Elghfy-slxth-street, from
Avenue A to East River,

Selling curb an suiter 'on'"' ajid .1:igj;ing four
fet t vi:,;c, in First-avenue, between One Hundred and
Elevenili and One Hundred and Tweniy-fif th streets

withheld Decause the avenue is not open to One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth-street.

ISida to Repair the Streets by Contract.

On Wcdiipsday, the Crotoa Aqueduct Board

opened proposals for "
repaving and repairing the

carriage-ways of all paved avenues, stree'.s, squares

and pujUc thoroughfares, and lot relaying iiave-

ui: nts in certain cases in the City of -Ne'.v-York."

There were only two bids for the work J. L. Brow;,
at the prlca of $53.uOU, and Matthw Murrat, at the

price ol Ss^.ouu. 8bould bis sureties prove satlsfat-

toiy lo tue I'omptroller, Mr. Beown wi.l get tbe con-
tract.
This is a new feature in tho contract line, Intro-

du'-ert '.iif-uant to a re(;uircinent of the City Tax
Law for 1SS4, in which, under the customary-heading
ut '

Stret'.i. repaving and renairs," $100,000 were ap-
propriated, with the proviso that it should be ex-
pended by contract. Tlie contractor will find plenty
of work at the stirt, because the pavements have not
been repaired during this year, in consequence of the
int-;ruiction, by tne proviso stated, of the old custom
of inaklng the repairs by dav-worK|
The Common Council nave appropriated the full

amo'int of ilOfl.OOOfor repairs authorized In the Tax
Law to oe rnised, out purposely omitted the coniract

proviso, neveritieless. tne Cruion Boa.^d, it appears,
concluded that it was obligatory upo~n them to make
a contract.

m
The EDrollment DIatrtcta.

Several Districts were accidentally omitted in

the list pibllsh'-J, and the name, of the Provost-

Marshal of the Fourth District was Incorrectly given.

The followlns Is a corrected list:

First fj'jrnci Suffolk, Ru-bnioiiJ anu Queens, Jas.
A. FLURy, Provost-Marshal. Headquarters Jamaica,
L. 1.

Srrond ni.^fricl-6th, 6th, 'J:n, lOth, I2th, 14th, 16th,
I7th and 18th Wards of the City of Brooklyn, and the
towns of Flatbush, Flatlanda, Gravesend, New-
Utrecht and New Lotts, in the County ol Kings,
Capi. S. T. Maudox, Provost-Marshal. Headquarters
No. 2<) Grand-street, Wlillaiiisburgh.

Third District- 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th, 5th. 7th, 11th, 13th,
15th and I9tn Waids of the City of Brooklyn, in the

County of Kings, Ma|. L.~C. Booms. U. S. A ., Acting
Provost-Marshal. Headquarters No. 233 Washlng-
toLSlreet, Brooklyn.

Fourt* Histrict 1st, 2d 3d. 4th. 5th, 6th and Pth

Wards. City and County ol New-York, JoL B. Eb-
HARBT Provost-Marshal. Headquarters, No. 102

Liierty-street. t

Ki/;a iiijtrict 7th, luth, I3th and 14th Wards of
the CItT and County of New-York. Hessy P. Wist,
Piuvust-Idarshal. Headquarters No. 428 Broome-
sticet.

S'j:'h D:stnct-'M\, 15th and lOlh V/ards of the City
anl County o! N"v. -YorK. Cli\rlds R. Colter, Pro-
vost- .Marshal. Headquarters fifi. 185 Sixth-avenue.
^evtnih DistricilHh and 17tn W ards of the City

and County ol New.'^'o'k Fbshsrick C. Wagssr.
Provost-Marshal. Head'.;uarters No. *'3 Thlrd-
avtnup.
EigKtk Dufrict IStn, 20th and 21at Wards of the

City ind County ef New-York. Benjamin F. Mas-
iiRRi, Provost-Marshal. Headquarters No. 1,303

Broadway.
.VmrA DiJtrict l2th.J9th and 22d Wards of the Cltv

and County of Nsw-York. Wiijjaji DrjoiiNO^Pro-
vost-Marshal. Headquarters comer of Bro*way
and Forty-seventh-street.

Imtit District CouuUes of Westchester, Rockland
and Putnam. William W. PujisoN, ProVost-Marshal.

Headquarters Tarrytown.

GSMBBAI. CITY JTEWS.

School Reception.
Fkmale Obahuab School No. 33. The tisnal

Semi-Annual Reception of tbe above school took

place on Friday afternoon, in tbe large chaoel of tbe

Institution, situated la TtreotT-eittith-street, near

Ninth-aveaue. Tbe place was densely crowded by

the pupils and tbelr friends, and tbe frteods at the

school. The programme included tinging, recita-

tions compositions, calisthenics, pnd other exercisee,

under tbe direction of Mlsa Edmobds, tbe pc^ular

and honored principal, assisted by a corps of elEcIent

teachers. Addresses were made to the oopHs by Mr.
Commissioner Hastix, Rev. Mr. Pius, Ker. Mr.
CaAWFORii and others.
The Graduating Class comprised sic pupils, whose

names are as follows : Ajina Daitsoii, Jcua Uosaas,
Liziti Shspbsro, Maooii Hixrt, Maaia Sttkis and
Mart C. Fiscuta, all ot whom were presaated with

the accustomei diploma, while the two first-named

received in addit.on each a gold medaL
The exercises were geuf rally interesting, and af-

forded much gratification to the friend* of this popu-
lar school. _

Cricket. '

MASSACHUSBTTS VS. NETV-TOEK.

The members of the New-York Cricket Club

w!ll take their aeparture this (Satnsday) aflerBOOB

by the Norwich and Worcester route for Boston,

where they will play a match wttn tlie secoed ekevena

ofihetno dobs, on the 4th, 5th and Cth last Tl)^

eleven cf ail Masbachuictls will coctenu agalitstlhe

firKt eeien of tle New- York Ckii at Eaet Cam-
br; ir. . Baslon. The excursionists will leave foot ol

Vesiiy-siieti a: j o clock P. M. Tne headquarters
of the New-Yorkers wlU ^^ &' Fraks Csocuii'g.

HEARura THB ICcCrow Murdbb Cabb. a
bearing was had before Jnstice Dossb on Friday, tn

relation to the murder of Hcea McCrow, tbe facts of

which caae bare teen previously reported. CtfARua
Vax JSack (not Tax Zacr, at before Jtated,) It

charged with tbe homicide npon the evidence of

MiCHAU. Bralt. The latter state<i (n his affidavit

that Vai SAtm bad aekaowledged to Mm that he had
ahot McCbow, and tald further that tbe accused bad
made a similar acknowledgment to one Blisa

Bkoim. Bkast kUo ttbted tbat man named Eika
BBoc^nuRST had lecelved tbe pistol from Van Sauk
with which the bloody deed had been done. Baoci-
BDAST, who was in conrt, made affidavit tbat tome-
lime in the month of June. lbQ3, (tbe month of the
murder,) Van Sag!i came into tbe place where he
was employed. No. 50'^ Broadway, and handed him a
pisliil. saying, I have fired It two or three timet
round the corner, and see two or three men laii, out
don't know how many I have shot." Bbockhdrst
kept the pistol for some time, nut kept it locked tip,
and subsequently delivered it to a man named
Tdrhib. who came for It In company with Bradt.
Uoon these ai^uavlts, Jnstice Donei committed ViH
Sack for examination this morning at 10 o'clock, and
sent Bradt and BaocKHrssi to the HoiMe of Deten-
tion for Witnesses.

DlSCHAROI OF ink PRlSOJflR IN THE McCROW
SnooTuia Cisi. Charles Vah Sauic, who has been
under arrest several days, charged with shooting
Hdoh McCrotv, was yesterday discharged by Justice

Doi>ei. tbe evidence not being sufficient to bold him.

Bradt, It appears, who was the principal witness

against Vah Sacn, desired to withdraw the complaint
after having sworn to it, but was not allowed lo do so

by Justice Dodoi ; and the other witnesses were not

positive in regard to the statements they had made
relative to the accused. Consctiuently, there was
nothing upon which Va.-* Sau.n could be held, and the
Justice was compelled to discharge him. It is further
stated tbat there was no real ground tor the detention
of Vab Sauk for a momenl, and tbat Braui must have
been laboilng under a temporary abberratlon of mind
when he made the affidavit against him.

ARREST OF AS AlLEOXD FkMALI HOUSI THISP.

Auci Cotli, a young woman, I? years of age, was
arrested on Frldav, by Officer Travrr, of the Eighth
Precinct, on a charge of stealing silk dresses, bon-

nets, shawls and other household property, from

various placet. Alici Is v'i<^ io ^* kn old offender,

despite her tender years, and has visited several

bouses, under one pretence and another, and taken
goods therefrom. Two complainants appeared
aeainst her, Mrs. CATUiRiNxiBscK, of No. 76 Orosby-
street, who charges her with stealing a silk dress,
valued at $:.'' , and .Miss &abau .Marsh, of No. 56
West Thirty-first-street, who charges her with steal-

ing dresses, uoiyiets, shawls. &c., to tbe value of $74.
.^Lici was held on both complaints, in the sum of

$51,0 each, by Justice Dui/us. She acjioowledges
taking the articles, but says the did not exactly steal
them.
Serious Results from the Careless Use of

Firi-Cbackses. Quite a serious affair, involving the

loss ol a pair of splendid horses and the destruction

of a nice carnage, occurred in Harlem on Wednes-

day evening, from the careless use of Ire-crackers,

Some meft who were Intoxlcased threw a bunch of

crackers directly under the feet of a spirited pair of

animals, belonning to Sitmoor & Co., Forty-third-
street and Sixth-avenue, causing them to dash off,

and finally to go overboard at the foot of One Hun-
dred and

'

Twenty-fifth-street, wnere they weie
drowned. The animals were valued at$2,5()0. Too
much care in regard to fire-crackers and other

oxplosives cannot be observed, and much danger
may be avoided by a little watchfulness.

COMKORT EOE THg LiTTLI OnES. Dr. SiLAB

Brown has succeeded In combining, in the form of

an ottoman, all the appliances necessary for the

comfort and security of an infant, from a noltelest

spring cradle to a hobby-borse. Physicians have

frequently expressed the opinion that the swinging
motion of the ordinary cradle, as well as dangling or

jolting on the knee is injurious to the brain and
health of children. Both of theie practicet are ob-

viated In tbis Invention.

DiATn FROM A Fall. Coroner Colltjj held an

Inquest on Friday upon the body of Maboaeit Camp-

litLi, who died from injuries received from falling on

a log, studded with old nails, two of which pierced
her abdomen. Deceased was a woman of intemper-
ate habits. Her husband, Frank Caufbill, had been
under arrest charged with being accessory to her

death, but upon the rendition of a verdict of acciden-
tal death by the jury, he was discharged.

Fourth of July Din.ner to ORrnASS of

VoLcsTiERS.-The managers of the Union Home
School for the orphan children of onr volunteers, of

wfiich Mrs. Gen. Rodket Andibso.v Is President,
will give the children a putilic dinner on the Fourth,
at 3 P. M.. at tbe Institute, Thlriy-eighth-street,
near Eighth-avenue. It will be a pleasant oc-

casion.

Oj J*^c<wl
4-5e. -WHiMct lowers, tltMl

_, , , ,
BAiTMoai, Saturday, July 2.

FLOtr* firm. Ohio Extra $10. Grain scarce
nnd prices drooplbt. Copr ftrni. Kio 44Ho.47e.
WaiSKT dull at $1 80$1 82.
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BROOKLYN NISWS.
I

ExERClSEa IN THF PuBLic SCHOOLS. The an-

nual exercises preceding the Fouith of July took

place on Friday in the public scnools of Brooklyn, and

the event provea Interesting to pupils, teachers and

visiting friends. The usual sfudles were suspended
and exercises, consisting of recitations, addresses,

singing, and, in some cases. Instrumental music,
wf re substituted. .V number ef the school-rooms
were finely decorated with flags, and all wore a

cheerful holiday appearance. Members of the Beard
of Education were present, and short addresses
were made. Certificates of good conduct, proficien-

cy In studies and regular attendance were distributed

among those entitled thereto. At the close of the

proceedings the schools were adjourned until Tues-
day neit.

Long Isla.Vd Collegk Hospital. The Anui-

versary aad Commencement of the Long Island Col-

lego Hospital was celebrated Friday evening, at the

Athenaeum, in Atlantic-street, and .was attended by
a respectable audience. The proceedings were

opened with prayer by Rev. Dr Francis Vibtos, and

tbe degrees were conferred upon the graduates by

Dr. T. L. .Mason. They were subsequently ad-
dressed by Prot. J. C. Hltchinson. Mr. O. C. Spar-
row, of the graduating class, made the valedictory,
and an address to the audience wai delivered by
Rev. A. A. WiLLiTTs. Dodworth's Band was in at-

tendance, and played cbolce selections during lBtr-
TSli Id tbe proceedings.

Coroner's Lnquebt. Coroner Nobris held an.

Inquest, on; Friday, upon the body of the boy, Jona

Ki:NiDT, who was run over by No. 5 Truck, some

tlae since, and died. He had previously been driven

from the rope of No. 22 Jumper, by the foreman, who,
as alleged, kicked him In the abdomes, and it was a

question whether Ms death was caused by injuries
thus received, or by being run over. A post-mor-
tem lexaminatton was made, and the fact was re-

vealed that hs died of injuries caused by being run
over, and the foreman was exonerated. A verdict
in accordance was rendered by tne jury.

Sneak Thikf Robbery.-The boardlng-house
of Mrs. MoNTixTu, No. ui Cranberry-street, was en-

tered by a sneak thief on Thursday evening, and''

robned of clothing valued at $60, with which he
made his escape.

The Last Draft itv td Third Co5gb>s-
BioNAL'DisTKKT. Tbe Board of Ei^rollment wlQ meet
at the Prorost-Marshal's office in Washington-street,
to-day at 9 o'clock, to hear applications for exemp-
tion.

Tax Pcritan. Another effort it to be made
at high tide this momlBg to launch the Iren-olad

steamer PurUan, at tbe Continental Iron Works,
Greanpolbt.

Alarm oy Firi. There was an alarm of fire

In the First District, at 6 o'clock last eveniog, which
proved to be false.

Kfarkeu.

Osv|ioo. Friday, June 1.

Flocb active, unsettled and higher, demand
exceeding supply. WHa&T ofered sparingly, and in
view of the unsettled state of affairs, buyers are be-
coming eauuous. Sales this morning. 7,600 bushcli.
No. 2 Chicago, to arrive, at ti IS. and lO.COO basbels
No. I, red. at $2 30, to arrive; 300 bushels Canada
Club, at f2 20 , 1,000 bushels No. i Milwaukee Club, at

12 ^c ; looousnels Wblte Canada, at rJ 60 ; holde'rs
advanelag prices after reoelptt of the mornlnt, re-

port no sales. Coaa held at fl 46, and scarce.

Cajial FaiioHTe Flour. 47c., Wheat, I2itc.: Com,
lie. to New-Verk ; Lamtier. (4 to the Hudson. $S to
New- York. Laie linporte..r-M.000 bushels Wheat.
Canal Exporit. Z7.000 bushels Wheat. Shipped, per
Hatlroad, Ti bbls. Flour.

BcrrAM, Friday, July 1 Neon.
Flour market excited. Sales extra State at

$10ai$t0 50 ; Extra Western. $l0 75d$11 iO ,
lied

Wheat, til fS-aSlZ; White, $12a$I3, closing firm
ind tending upward, Whbat excited. Sal^s, No. 2
Milwaukee Spring. $2 10e$2 IS ; No. 1 Milwaukee
SpriBK, $2 1>$2 2t. Coui u^Uve. with large sales

at (1 38 for No. 2 ; closing salc5 at $1 40$l 41.

Cats active and firm. No. J Chicago at 8ScaS9c.,
No. 1 at 90c. Other gralne nominal. WmsBKr c'Het.
CANAi FanovTs firmer; held at 20c. far Wheat to New-
York. The only engagement we could hear of was
two kiads of Corn to Albany at 14)^c.

St. LoDis, Friday, July I.

Cotton Teimeeeee middling. Si 40; receipts,

IJO bales. Floor $9 J0a* ii2 tor double Eiira.

Wu^si advanced Sc,filOc. Cojui 5c.28e. bigaer.

fAdvtrilwBirat.]

Opxh oh ra FouaiH. Tbe Phrenelogieal HutenH,
at Xo. 389 Broadway, wlU remain open arid free to visit-
ort as Bsoal. Examinatloni, with charts, when desired,
by Messrs. Fowlbb Ji Wills, a new edition of July
namber PArsnoio^cal /oumaf now ready.

PsuaeBsera Balled.
Jblt 9 /n eteamthip Cite *f Uanehattr, for ImvOM'-Miss S. Bale. Itiss Lillia, MTS. Pereo, Mrs. B.

Wood, ef Hamilton, C. W.; Miss iSurtoD. Ct^L eillisBia,
J. J. Barber, Mr. England. Mr. Ingland. of Upncreal, 0.
E.i Dr. Lillle, Joan Sabater, Thomas Lantoo, Jamea
Ooggin, M. S. A. Dobbin, Mr. Standbnry, of Toronto, C.
W., A. Revtlet. Ur. BoCTman, of Pbiiadelphia ; (Teorga
Forsyth. A. Pina Mirino, J. Martinez de Val Dlv-iur,
George M. Banerort. too, wife and f ebiltreB, and Mbt-
garet B. Bancroft, of England, and others in the steerage.
JULT 3 /n fteamffnp Pennsiilyania, for Liverpool

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. Mr. andMrt. SadUer. Mrs. Re-
pine, Asa Pratt, L. Morris, Ur. and Mrs Bugece Bond.
Mrs. Tacer. Mrs. Carson and family, James Pratt, Prof.
C. W. sbeppard, W. A. HeSman, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Bales, Mrs. George Frott. Capt. Robert Pearoe, J. W.
Tabens, (George Wilton, Wm. Kennedy, and others la
the steerage.

In tteamthip t^ne Skutv< for New-Orleani. P.
SulUvsn, Heary Rene. J. W. Thomas, L. TT. Edwarda.
Miss U. A Mary, niece and servant, Mrs. Robt. Bloomer,
y. Febrenbaek and son. Thsmas Morehouse, Oliver
Pands, J.R. Fairbanks, Charles Foumier, J. Jacobs,
Mrs- J. P. Drummond. James Pettit, PaTld Powell. J-
H Wood, Charles Hllsted, Mn. Slade. K. L. Smith, and
others in the steerage.

In sleamship Locust Point, for NetB-Orlfttns. Felix
LaroD. br. Q. A. Blake. Mrs. Lawrence, MUs Samaels,
Mrs. Fergufon, W. L. Samusls, Mrs. D. Hoffman. Mra.
Demarest. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bemmeman, J. Bodfljb
and 3 friends, Mrs. Jane brook. J. BustJdae.
in ship Mercury, for Havre -Henry Beadel and wife.

Hiss Beadel, Henry Beadel. Jr., Cbarles Beadel, Fredk.
Beadel. Ed vard Beadel, Mrs. Edward BIncken, Miss
Annie E. Hincken. Miss KIlis, K. Dillon, Capt. James
Funck, Nv-Tork, and 25 in the iteerage.

FaaacBvera ArrlTel.
In brig Ida V. Comtra, from Tfuevitas J. D. Lancy,

J. Cregin, P. Hamlin, J. 3lackbam, R. Benandes, T.
BoneU

mmATTRX AlMANA^TBIB SAT.
Snnritsi.... 32) Sun sets. ... 7 3t| Moon sett... 6 80

UIOH WATXR THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 7 U | Gor. island.. 8 IQ | Eelll}ate... 9 32

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NBW-TOBK... .SATURDAY, July*.

Arrl-red.
Steamship HecIa, (Br.,) Macauley, Liverpool Jane 18,

with mdse. to E. Canard. June 19, 1.2S A. M.,off Tuskar,
passed steamship Asia, hence, bound E ; same day, 10 5G
A. M., olT uld Head of KInsale. steamship Kedar, henco
for Liverpool. Jane 18, off Point Lynas, Br. ship Ante-
lope, l>oand In.
C. S. steam transport Sentinel. Taylor, Fortress Mon-

roe 30 honrs. In ballast to U S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamihio Kairbanks, MciBhon, Washington. D. C-, 63

hours, with mdse. and passengers to James Hand.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, Philadelphia, with mds*. to

James Hand.
Stenmer Monitor, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse, to

J. & N. BrigKS.
Steamer Martha Stevens, Chance, Baltimore, with

mitse. to Wm. Dalxell.
Steamer Tacony, Pierce, Philadelphia, with nidse. to

Wm. Kirkpatrlck.
' '

Htesmer Sea GnU, Kenny, Providence, with ladse. to
E. Bvnner.
Steamer Falcon, Aldrich, Frovidtnce, with mdse. to

Id win Bynner.
Bark Heinrich Basch. (Meeklg..) Klntb, Constan-

tinople "4 ds.. with wool, etc . to Dntllh & Co.
Brig Crimea, (of Stockton.) Hlckboro. Cardenas lias.,

with sugar and molasses to Walsh & Carver. June 26,
saw a steamer strg. S. S. ,. apparently a blockade-run-
ner, with a doatile englne\teamer about six miles astern
ib full chase ; when we got in their track, picked up a
bale of cotton and a quantity of loose cotton.

Brig E. Bijrelow, (of Windsor. N. 3..) Holmes, Pones,
P. K , 14 ds., withsugar, etcto K. R. De WollT.

Brig Avosetta, (of Balifiix,) ingham, HanzanlliaZO
d|. , with sugar, etc., to MeCoIl & Frith. Left no vessels.

Brig Highland Mary, (of Nassau, I Schneidan, Havana
13 ds., in ballast to Reynaud & Balchan. '

BriKGiovannino. (ltal..)Laise, Palermo May I, paaaed
Gibraltar 24th, with fruit, etc., to Uanara k Co.
Brig Ida M Comery. (of Tbomaston,) McCiellaa, Nne-

Titas 12 ds., with sugar. t., to Oven k Carsaaia.
Schr. Eothen. Beasfon. Port Royal 6 ds.. lu ballast lo

N L. McCready <i Co. June 26. Kryingpan Shoals bear-

ing S. W. 30 miles, picked up 10 bales of cotton, and saw
larffe qoaDtlties driftinir near by.
Schr. John Gilpin. Gerlty. Jacksonville 10 ds.. via

Fortress Monroe 40 hours, with cotton to Dollner, Potter
i Co. ' I
Schr. F. A. Allen, (of Wew-London,) Chapnn, San

Salvador 8 as. with pineapples to James Douglass.
Schr. D. B. Warner, Kempton, Baltimore 4 ds., With

coal to master.
Schr. Van Baren, Montgomery, Ellzabethport, for

Mewhuryport. _ , U.. .~.^ . -
^

Schr. Harriet Fuller, Hammond, SUzabethport, for

Pertland. _
Schr. Mary Shields, Wait. Elixabethport, for Prov-

idence.
Schr. Dolphin, Talbot, Machlas 7 ds., withlomberto

T. M. Mayhew.
Schr. Koti Roy, (Br.,) Anderson, Parrsboro, N. S., 11

ds.. with lumber to Rtynas Bros, k Co.
Schr. Caroline Knight, Fanning, Poughkeeptle, for

Pembroke.
Schr. Maria Louisa, Force, Providence.
Schr. Ann S. Salter, Baker, Stamford.
Schr. S. J. Hoyt, Cranmer, New-Haven.
Schr. Lamartine. Boorman, Stonington.
Sohr. pbenix. Hunt, Hartford. f

Schr. Rsd Jacket. Averill, Rondoat, for NewbtUypOrt.
Schr. Olive Hayward. Barber, Bridgeport.
Schr. Bremen. Freocb. Elixabethiiort. for Salem.
Schr. S. A. Falconer. WilsoO. Albany. forDigbton.
Bchr. Geo. Pisscott. . Willet's Point.

Schr. Castlllian, Bellatty. Rondoat, tor Boiton.

WIND Atiunset, S. and light.

Below.
Bark Ellen Sterent. from Cardenas.

Brig William k Mary, from West Icdl
^

BaUed.
July 1 Steamer Empire.
Ship Francis P. Sage, t _ . . ^ . ..

Barks urion. Lord Clarendon. Washington Bnteber.
Schooners Electra, Wm U. Kowe. _^
July 2-3uamahipsHa<ua, City of Manobettei, FtWiS

Siiusy, Penpsylvanla, Locust Point.
Bark Jessie Duncan, for Qaeenstowoi^

niecellsneona.
The floating boipital, Fiorenot Nightingale, for the

Lower Quarantine, was this morning totretl to its moor-
ings in the lower bay, near the Bnoy Nb. t, or the tall

ol the Wo5t Bank. _

P Spokeni Ace,

,
of and for Portland, from Cardenas,
B. E. of Barnegat.
Barbados, strg. a., June 22, latMlS,

Ion 70 27.

Tutcarora ship. strg. E., Jane 38, no lak., loa 69.^
- DBieaUe Porta.

BOSTON. July .^rr. ship Harriet, Mooney, M-
t&OZftS.
BALTIMORE, July t-Arr. schr. BalUc&om Eleu-

HoLmES' HOLE. June 39 Arr. brig Bimlra, from
Bath for Philadelohla : tchrs. Sopbia Ann, from Phil-

adelphia tor Boston : Henrlettaand Casaolls, from Eliza-

bethport, for do.; Kate, from do. for Hinghsm ; Virginia.

from do. fcr Chatham ; M. M. Weaver and Prince Alfred,

from Boston for Philadelphia ; S. B. Bailey, from Lynn
fordo: ."^allie B., from Salem tbr do.; Advance, (Br..)

from Lingan. C. B.. for New-York-both tails snlit;)

John D. GrllEn, from OlouocsUr for do.; Lion, ^om
Rockland for do.; Jonas C. Chaw, for d^; iMoses

W^r-
inx, from St. Andrew's, N. B, for do.; Mechanic from

Bansor for Sag HarboR Sid. schr. CaolI.
July 1-Arr. schrs. Jane N. Baker, Harry and Eliia

William., from Boston for Philadelphia; QuU, from
Boiton for Hew. York. Bid. lehn. Sophia Ab4, Hen-
rietta, Kate and \irginla.
1 A. M., wind light 3. 3. W.

Farelca r*rta.

At Cardenas, June 20. bark Ellen Stertni, fcr Wew-
Surk next day. and about to otbr vettelt, motuy idg.

for Ferope with small fraight _ _ ..,>,_
At PonM, P. R.. June 18, brig B. L. Swan, dtsehg-

FIREWORKS.
THE EXCELSIOR DEPOT. No. 9 DBY-BT^^_

kept owllONbAT, Ju1./ PbJ'i8-c5ySl!D.
biUont fumithad. FD K8i ur. ^ Br-rfwny.

BLOOD ;*^'
BI.OOI>,

BLOOD,
BliOOD.

BLOOD,
BIiOOD,

BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,

BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD*
BLOODj

BLOOB,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,

BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,

BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOOD,
BLOQD,
BLOOD*

Castlllian brig,
July 1, IS miles S. B. E. of Barnegat
Mary brig, of Barbados, strg. S.,

fb/tImss.Gc

M?575BROAPyAY&N?lS0FuLTONST

,
^ TRV- '

STfELCOLLARS&CUFFS
Folt- LADIES& GCNTS
' SRSriBHoAnwAy.N Y.

TRADE MARK.
Sr. 8TEBUN6 bat adopted at a Trade Mark corns

hlnatian of Interwoven letters, which the reader wfrf

perotiye, on Investigation, to contain tbe entire wordft

BLOOD PURIFIER,"

In sneh wtj as to make it both attractire and TO"Hnj
and at the tame time render

COtrHTERFEITTjre*

All the mora difficult and dangerous. We feel eonfident
that Willie our tpeciUc is rendering

" aid and oom-
fort" to the diseased, and ha^ become a tAi>l-

aUABD against the encroachments of diseaae,
oar etfortsto secure the public from Im-

potiUon, by adopting a Trade Mark,
a a sAFEonAiLD, will be folly

appreciated and nnder-

stood by a discern-

ing public. \

The BLOOD PURIFIER will bear epon one of Ita

wrapper! the following Trade Mark, to counterfeit irhicb

lUhjects the author to SEVERE PENALTIES.

STERLING'S

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Whatever oontrlbntes to the parity of the blood promote*
Oealtb and prolongs life, and inasmuch as the blood

Is really alive, thetefore, ths life of the body it

dependent on the blood. Every part o( the

body it nourished and sustained by the

blood. Health and life depend opon the

proper diitrlbution of this vital

fluid, through every part of

tbe human system, in eq oftl

and Just proportions,

otherwise one part

of the system

may become

oppressed
with

an extltt*, and another part beoorae lancaid and weak-^
ened from warn of lu

EVERT MOMENT OF OUR LIVES THE BLOOD 19
UBDEBGOiNG A PROCESS OF CLEAMSIKG,

WITHOOT WHICH LIFE CAKNOI
BE SUSTAINED.

The Langs, the Liver, and the Sidneys are depurating

or cleansing organs, and one at least of the functions tney

perform Is the purilleation or depuration of ths blood. If

the lungs fail to diminish carbon, ths liver-bile, tlie kid-

ney-urine, the constituents of carbon, bile and urine,

must accumulate in the blood, and by contammating- :t.

render it incapable of daly nourishing and stlmiilatins

the organs, vithont which process life conld not be snt-

talned.

It It absolutely necessary, therefore, that theee funp-
tions should oe kept id a healthy and vigorous state, so

that the depuratlnK process be in perfect barmooy wictk

the requirements of the whole system. For this purpose

STERLING'S BLOOD PURIFIBB

It speciflcally designed. It contains well-known ingre-

dients, scientifically compounded and carefuUy seleLted,

and especially adapted to aid nature in im cfforu \

'
oTarcomedlsewe.

STBBLING'S BLOOD PUHIFIER

Clears the blood of all ImpnriUes, gives tone and vigor te

the nerves and muscles, elevates the whole system iijd

gives strength to the bones and sinews-

This ipedfiO thoold be much tised in

WABM CLIMATES

OB acoonni * ftt depnrificatory qualities. It wiU if taken

before the Il&medlats approach of disease,

PREVENT ITS INTRUSION
and all Its baneful consequences : while it

SPEEDILY BEM0TE3 DISEASE

where It has already commenced. It Is an

INVALUABLE SAFEGUARD.

Tbe agreeable ooolnsas and fredom from ferer which it

Induces, are alto great recomaendatioM in sultry niA-

noxious climates.

IT WILL DO GREAT GOOD TO ALL B^ LATINO
THE FOUNDATION OF HEALTH

AND STBKNOTH.

AH heavy tfii drowsy sensations, which are the fore- ,

runners of disease, aae effectuaUy warded off by thus

medicine; It also conduces to sound and refreshing sleep,

a high flow of spirits, great Tiger and lightneae of body,

as weU as a keen appeUte to enjoy the most htftnely fare-

Sight and hearing, so indUpeasable to our enjoyment

and happiness, are greatly strengthened by the de.-urn-

Jion of their tetpocUve orgai* ,i.^^^*^^^ ^"^^

iattMfttUoviu c*s* =

BttlOCS COMPLAIHTS.

BtOTCHES ON THE SEIN,

DiBlUIT.
FEMALE JBRBGULAaimS,

- HSAOACBKS,

I

jr*tHDICE,

(' UVER OOKJUIKTS.
PILIS,

BA^ RHEUX.

soBdrutA,

nOOKXlABT TKFTOHtf,

tOOCEB,
irCAKNEBS FBOK VHATBVEB OADBB.

n if one of the very beet SPRING ANDflUMMBIP

liDlCIJfEB ever known ; it not onl pSrlMs the)

whole tyttem and etrengihens the body, bat U crea^-

NEW, PORE AND RICH BLOOD ; a power possessed

by no other medicine in to great a de|{Te-and ip this

lies the grand secret of Its wonderful suoctts.

When the blood becomes littelcss and stagnant, either

from the effects of Spring weather, change of clira te.

want of exercise, or the use of uniform saline -ixU or

from any other cause.

Price One Dollar per bottle, sU bottles for ?>" ^^'

lars.

TO THE POOR.

DR. STERLING Invites Tea Poor, to call npon blm,

and receive treatment from his hasJ^

WITHOUT CHAKUE !

AU who are afflicted wi.h disease
^^f^^'^^^'^^^l

itie. of the blood, are cordially
invit^ 'fj' wrTHOOT

mi cure them
' mTHOUT MO.VEY AB D WITEOUT

^^^^"
DR. H.4. STERLING,

Office No. 5" Broadway. New-York.

Opposite MetropoUtan Hotel,

...jU.

;.^i,^js<j^j<xita

-.iS^i'. --.--i.f''*?.
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AROUND PETERSBURGH.

THE GREAT CAVALRY EXPEDITION

RctDrn pf Generals Wilson and

^ Kantz.

THEIR TEN DRAYS' WORK.

Immense Destruction ofKallroads Around

the Sebel Capital ^

n

Desperate Attempt of tbe Enemy to lo-

teirnpt tbe Eetain of Onr Cavalryt

THE SIXTH CORPS TO THE RESCIE.

Tavloiis Aecoants of tbe Be
markable Bald.

AFFAIKSU lICEIO!iD AND FETEBSBUBGH.

)

Oflotal New* frooi Gen. SbennaB'* Army
Oflleial from Gea. WlUaa From the

Bkeaaadoaii Taller*

[OFriCIAL.1

Was DBrABTmaT, }

WAimieToa, D. C. Ja^ 3, 18649 P. M. j

n Maj.-0*n, Dui:

Tbe following telegram, dated to-day at Hail-

tta, Ga., was leceiTed tbi'i erenliig from Gen. 8111&-

tux, glTioK the racceuful reiult of tbe flanking

operationt la progreu for some days^ack :

** Ttie moTemeDt on onr right eaused the snemy to

^senate. We occupied Kenesaw at daylight, and

Varietta at 8:30 A. M. Tkoiiab is morlng down the

Bain road, toward the Cbattahoochle, and McPhib-
o> toward the mouth of the Nlckajack, on the Sand-

town road.
'

Oar eaTalry Is on the extreme flanks.

'Whether the enemy will bait this side of the Cbatta-

kooehle or not will soon Me known. Marietta Is al-

Most entirely abandoned by Its Inhabitants. More
ttaa a Bills of the railroad Iron has been remored

between the town and the foot of the Kenesaw."

dispatch from Qen. GsAin's beadqnarteri, dated

at o'clock this morning, glres the following results

f Gen. WiLSOH's operations:]
"

Sixty mUes of railroads were thoroughly de-

troyed. The DanrlUe Road, Gen. Wusoh reports,

oold not be repaired in less than forty days, eren If

ail the materials wert on band. He has destroyed
U the blacksmllh-shops wbere the rails might be

tralghteried, and all the mills where scantlings for

aleepers coald be sawed. Thirty miles of the South

Bide Road were destroyed. Wilbos brought la about

four hundred negroes, and many of the rest number
of horses and mules gathered by bis force. He re-

poru that tbe rebels slaughtered without mercy the

aagroes they retook. Wnaoa's loss of properir
k a small wagon train, used to carry ammuni-

tion, his ambulance train and twelre oanaon.

The horses ol oar artillery and wagooi were gener-

ally brought 09'. Of the cannon, two were remored
from their carriages, the wheels of wbich were

ktot^^Mi thrown Into the water, and one other

gntf bad been disabled by a rebel sbot breaking its

tnuinions before It was abandoned. He estimates

fele total loss at from 7iO to 1.000 men, including those

lost from Kins's dirlslon."

A rebel force made Its appearanco near Martina-

bargh this morning, and were at last accounts de-

stroying the railroad, and adranclng on Martliu-

borgh. The reports receired as yet, are too eon-

faied and conflicting to determine the magnitude ol

Ibo force or the extent of its operations.
' EDWIM U. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

k* Great Raid Retans of Wllaon's CaTalry
B Friday A Iioag Detoar Bonnd the

Kebel Infkatry Bio BUaoIoa Aecompllahed
Qla EngacoBieBt with the Rebela at Sto-

BT Creek Ha Taras the Sebel Sight
Flaak iBsaoaao DeetFuettoa oa the Slch-
saad and Xiyaehborsh aad Slchmand.aad

AanTllle Baada Slchmaad SavpUed with
FraTlslaae In Erevy Bart af Tahlola Tha
txth Cerva Setaraod.

Speolal Dispatch to the Hew-Tork Times.

WautaoMX, Sunday, Jnly-t.

The anaiety Ml in tha tray ia regard to the

fcto of WofOB't caralry, was happily reUeved oa

rnday Bight by their rsflatorlng within our Unea.

This was only aeoompllshed by making a great de-

toar around the rebel lafantry fbree which had inter-

posed Itself batween WusoB and our army. It is al-

ready known that afUr accomplishing his oasalob of

destruction en the Peteriburgh and l,ynchburgb and
tha

Richnj^nd
and DanTille Railroads, ha retraced

Ua steps; met the enemy's cataUy at Stony Creek,
algbteen mUea below Pstersburgh, engaged thU
fKce, aad after a severe action, in which he suffered

hasvy losses, sueoeaded in turning the reosl right

tank. This soemed to gWe him opea oemmunicatlon
with oar amy, but In the meanwblle a force of the

aaamy's infantry had placed Itaelf at Reams' Station

ta bar Us progress. To extricate himself from this

Bbsrrassing position, he Is reported to hsTe pausd
down the Petersburgh aad Weldon Railroad due

oath to Jarrett's, twantpfif* hUles beloV Reams';

bossed across the cotintry, eroitod tha Blackwater,

aad. sulking Cabia Point, reached the lines of oar

army, after describing the Quadrant of an enormous

Ircle.
,

Had he broaghl baok lU the spoils he took, It

Would hare been the most soeeeuful of all oar raids.

Be took over a tfaoasaad hortoi, and had in hU pos-
aoHion aore than three thousand nagroas. But eysa

It is, ths damage Inflicted on th* grnt linos of

osamuBlesUoa. wbloh are tUbI to tto oxMtaM of
ths robai army, makes itth* bmmI mtIoiu blow'^iho

aaomy bsa latoiy recelTod. Wtom tto potnt of In-

WfOiioB tt Iho
P,at,r|bqih M4 Ijnaktmdk. ud

the Richmond and DanTllIe Railroads, he played

bsroc witb these lines for twenty-fire miles in each

direction, destroying bridges of great Importance.

Ills reported by officers from headquarters, that the

damage cannot be repaired for a month. If so, this

will certainly press rerr besrlly on the rebels.

In Richmond, -it would appear from the Information

bioaght back by the raiders, that Lis Is determined

to withstand a siege in the capital of tha Confede-

racy.

It was found that carts, wagons and erery species
of wheeled rehlcle hare been for some time employ-
ed la hauling into Richmond all the supplies In the

country around. If Lai contemplates allowing him-

self to be shut UP In Richmond, he must also contem-

plate feeding not only hit army but tae whole popa-

latlon of that city, doubled by an influx of eltlxens

for miles around, while the city Itself will be one

rest hospital, each hou^e baring wounded men bil-

leted upon lb This Is certainly not an agreeable

outlook.

The Sixth Corps which had been aent to rellere

WiLaox also returned on Friday night from Raama*
StaUon.

There U a report that It brought off the aittire lot

of abandoned artUlery twelve places which It with

diflScnlty aeoompllshed, for new wheals had to be

fitted to the carriages to replace those which Kitnz
had destroyed before he relinquished the guns. If

this report, which stiU awaits confirmation, be cor-

rect, the enemy cailnot hare obtained very heary
spoils, (or tbe caissons, ammunition, Ac. had pre-
viously been destroyed.

WIIaoB and Kantz'e Ezpedltloa A Fall Ac-
oaant of the Expedition Great Destrne-
Uon of Sallroads-Setnmaf Gen. KaatB
WIIaoB Btlll In Trouble Infaatry ^eat

t hia aid.

Special Dispatch to the ITsw-Tork Times.

HKAD^riRTiRB DiPiXTMii'T Or TnoDni
)AKD NOKTH CaKCLIKA, >

In (Bi Tau>, Friday Morning, July 1, 1804. }

The cavalry expedition, consisting of Wilsom's

and Kaqis's divisions, which united forces twelre

days slBce, and left the Army of the Potomac, under

command of tha first named General, to destroy tbe

railroads south of Richmond, and otherwise Injure

and discomfit the enemy, did all .and more than all

It intended, and was returning In the fall tide of suc-

cess, when It encountered a superior force of rebels

within a few miles of our lliibs, by whom It was rery

sererely bandied.

Kautz got back yesterday) with the greater por-

tion of h]s command, but was compelled to destroy

his supply train and abandon his wounded and four

pieces of artillery.

WusoH, at last accounts, was entirely surrounded

and flghUng despsrately at Reams' Station, on the

Peteriburgh and Weiaon Road. A strong Infantry

force had been sent to succor him, bat there is much

misgiving felt concerning him.

An outline of the operations on the raid has been

furnished me. It comes from Gen. Kabiz.

The expedition on setting out went down the

Weldon Road, which It croiied at Reams' Station,

taking a general southerly direction for a number of

miles. Then striking across to the Petersburgh and

Lychburgh Road, that was utterly destroyed Tor a

distance of twenty-fire miles. Here Roonzt Lei's

cavalry was met, and Wiisoa whipped them badly.

H^itUne Kaxtz went to the junction of the Peters-

burgh and Lynchbnrgh with the Richmond and Dan-

ville Koad al BerksrUle, tearing up the truck,

demolishing the station houses, and playing mls-

shlef generally for several miles In each direction.

Then keeping down the Richmond and Danville

Road they rendered it utterly useless for a distance

of thirty miles by burning the ties and sleepers. This

being a "strap" railroad thSkWorkof destruction

was quite easy. The next thing destroyed was ths

bridge ersr tbe Little Roanoke.

The expedition then went on to tbe Staunton

Bridge, where a force of rebels was found strongly

posted. An engagement resulted, but we failed to

dldodgc them, and the order was giren to turn back.

Coming home the expedition crossed the Meher-

lon and the Nottoway Creeks, and tried to get over

Stony Creek on Tuesday night.

At Stony Creek they found HAUfsiiCs cavalry to

oppose their pauage. Here they fought all Tuesday

night, bat could not drire the rebels away or effect a

crossing, when they turned south to get la on the left

of our lines, by crossing at a point lower down the

stream

The Intention was to make direct for Reams' Sta-

tion, la mllei from Ubisi'i beadqaarters. Gen.

WnsoB was told by negroes and citlisns that our

pickets were at that place ; and before .be set out it

was aadetttood that our lines would overlap the

Petersburgh and Weldon Railroad by the time he re-

turned, and ha coold reenter there.

Setting, howerer. within a mile and a half of

Reams' Station, the enemy was found In strong force

of infantry, as well as artillery and cavalry. Wn.-

*0> attempted to withdraw, whan the enemy charged

on Ilim and drora him In some confaslon.

Kapts, who is familiar with tbe country, maaagsd

to ^et out of the dlfflcalty, and took tha straight road

for Prince George Court-Hoose. reaching our lines

yesterday. He was sompelled to abandon four pieces

of artillery, (20-pounder ParrotU' of Elder's Battory,)

some ammunition, aikd his wounded. Be destroyed
his smbul&noe and supply trala, and spiked his guns.
The entire loss la bis dirlslon Is not much below
400.

The expedition has eollscted about two thousand

negroes, who were coming In. These had to be
abandoned.

As I have said abore, WujtoH's dlTlslon has not yet
been heard from, although one of his batteries (LleuU
FiisBOSB's) eame In last night with aU its caissons.

FmiOAB'B Florida trbops were a part of those

which WnaoB encountered.

Kadts'i men and horses are dreadfully Ured and

jaded. They foU asleep in their saddles from" sheer

ozhaoallon whUe flghUng. As they rode past Gen.

BvslbM headqnartars yesterday alternooa. many of

Iho poor ftUowi ware as sound asleep as though they

;
woio iB bod. Ob halt;!* few aalntttaa. both msa

and hones dropped down and slept In the road.

They bare suffered a great deal for want of food.

Gen. Sum Intended last niRbt to hare adranced

his lines a little toward Petsrsburgb. Through mis-

management in tbe handling of one of the brigades,

tbe enemy wss Informed of Gen. Smith's design, aaC

opened a heary fire. This frustrated tbe morsment,

which was intended as a surprise. Tbe enemy are

constantly derelopiog new batteries, which enfi-

lade SaiTH'i lines, and cause much annoyance before

places can be got Into position to silence them. The

casosltles last night were about SO, mainly In Bas-

los's brigade.
Tbe enemy Is strengthening his works rery indus-

triously in front of Gen. Botlib's lines. The bat-

tery at tbe Howlett House, on the James Rirer, is

assuming the proportions of a fort, A shot from
this OB Wednesday afternoon struck the tug-boat
Francis King, badly injuring the enalne and taking
off one of the legs of the engineer.
Dr. HoCoaaiox, Medical Director of Geo. Bitt-

LBx's command, has bean assigned to duty as Medi-

cal Director of the armies in the field. Including tbe

Army of the Potomac. H. J. W.

Additional Detalla of the Great Said The
Farce In Haad The Deatmcdaa 'Acoom-
pliehed The Perlla Vadercene No Report
from Wilaan.

Special Dispatch to ths New-York Tiaaes.

[The following letter was in onr edition of yesterday :]

Hbadqcaxiis Asht or ths pVtohao, )

Friday. July 1, 1864. j

Tha following particulars of the cavalry raid of

W1L8011 and KAtrrs, are furalshed by an officer con-

nected with Gen. Kauts'b dirlsion, who took part In

the expedition and was seriously Injured. The
force embraced tbe following commands: Kactz'b di-

rlslon, consisting of Fir^t District Columbia Caralry
Fifth and Elerenth Pennsylranla, Third New-York

Caralry. First two constitute the brigade, under Col.

Spkib. Wilsob'b dirlsion embraced Second Vermont,
with regiments from Ohio, New-Hampshire, and

New-York. Also, three batterftsof artillery, twelre

pieces under Lieut. STARToa, Kautz started Tues-

day, 3Ist uli., from Bermuda Hundred, crossing tbe

Appomattox on a pontoon bridge, passing through
Prince George Court-hcuse, wbere he was joined by

Gen. WiLsoa, who was In waiting.

On tbe morning of the 22d the expedition started,

crossing the Weldon Road at Reams' Station, eleren

miles from our extreme left At Reams' tbe work of

destruction was commenced, no enemy appearing.
The depot and public buildings were burned, the

track ripped up a considerable distance each way,
and fires made, across wbich the rails were piled,

completing the destruction. At Dutch Crossroads,
near Reams', a .large aaw-mlU was burned. Pro-

ceeding across the country, they struck the

Lynchburgh Road near Ford'a Station, twenty-two
miles trom Petersburgh, captured and destroy-
ed two locomotives and thirty freight oara

loaJed. Men were at once sent for a dlstsnce of

two miles each way, destroying the track as they

proceeded, which was easily accomplished, owing
to the fact that the rails were of a kind known as

strap rail. By piling fence rails on the track, and set-

tiny fire to them, the destruction accomplished was
most thorough. After heating a few moments tbe

extremities of the rails would spring from their

fastenings, and carl up into a shape from which it

was impossible to re-form them.

When the cavalry appeared In sight at Ford's a

train of cars was standing ai the depot. The engine
fired up and took alarm before our troops could pre-
vent Us escape towaia tbe Junction, carrying Infor-

mation of our approach. Altera short rest, tbe lat-

ter proceeded, destroying the track at Welisriile and
Black's and White's StaUons, with the depot build-\

inga.

At 4 o'clock on the alternoon ol the 23d a force

reached thejuoctlon of tbe Lynchburgh and Danville

Roads, where a force of rebel infantry were en-

camped. Strange to say. Instead of offering any re-

sistance to the approach of the " Yankees," they be-

took tbemssires to the woods In confusion, leaving
our cavalry to pursue their work at leisure. Here tbe

depot and other buildings, with large quantities of

stores, were destroyed, with the tracks for six miles

each way. The negroes at this point were jubilant at

\ankee operations, declaring tbe enemy could not

repair the damage in many months. The citizens

expressed unqualified disgust at the cowardice of the
Boutfaern troops, thus being frightened away by

cavalry. Pursuing their work, the track was de-

stroyed at the following atatlens during the

day /'Price's, Meherrin's and Keeievllle, on the

DanVllle Road. At ths |!atter place rest was
taken. On the 25ib, the column moved "through
Drake's, wbere another wide gap was made in

the railroad : thence to Roanoke Station, on the

Staunton River. At this point tbe enemy wera found

posted oa tha south bank of the river, with four

pieces of artillery, nickets coveiing the bridge on this

side. The latter were Immediately charged by tha

First District of Columbia, ditmouoted as skirmish-

ers, and driven across the bridge. The first section

01 the bridge, a wooden covered structure, spanning
a wide marsh, was fired and destroyed. Meantime,
ths enemy opened their artillery, shelling with effect

our position. Our batteries rep'ted tor an hour and
a half, causing a shsrp artillery fight, during which

repeated efforts were made to accomplish the de-

struction of the main bridge, but la vain, owing In

part to ths marshy Kround ud Intervening hedges,
with thick brush and brambles. Tbe First District

Regiment was foremost In tbe fight, supported by the

Eleventh Pennsylvania and the >irst and Third
New-York Cavalry.

Up to this time the men bad been without food for

one or two days. Owing to their extreme weariness

they were unable, when tb*y halted, to prepare the

neccssaiy food. So exhausted were they, that when
at eight tbey wera allowed a short time to sleep,

men~would drop by their horses, with halter In hand,
not waking until "t>oots and saddles" was
sonnded by the bugle, summoning them to another

day's rapid march and desperate exploit. At dark,
W11.S01C withdrew from Roanoke Station, relinquish-

ing the destruction of Staunton Bridge.

Tbe following officers were wounded during tha

fight at that point: Lieut.-Col. Conger, Maji Curtis,

Capt. Benson, CapU Chase. Capt. Speer ; Lieut.

Bliffin was prostrated by sunstroke all of the First

District of Columbia Cavalry. This regiment lost

about 75 men, killed, wounded and prisoners.

The column then took an easterly course, on Sun-

day crossins Meherrin River to Stony Creek, striking

tbe Weldon Road about twelvs.miles below Reams'.

At Stony Creek a. large grist mill was, destroyed.

Following the south side road toward P^ersburgb,
WiLSoa then made for the point at which reinforce-

ments of cavalry or Infantry were expected to ran-

devous near Reams', passing tbrongblSurry County,
where other mills were destroyed.

When, within about three miles of Reams' on Tues-

da^they were surrounded by a force of rebel caval-

ry under Fitzhdob Laa and HAarron. A severe fight

ensued. WtLSCB and Kautz held their own for the

great part of the day, against Urge odds. Each
successive charge of Lsa's cavalry was band-

somaly repulsed, when, toward dusk, a united

effort was made by Lbb and Haiutob to

crush and capture aui entire force. At this

time aj force of Wilsos'b men reported the

bildges at Stony Creek destroyed by tbe sBsmy,

leaving the only channel of retreat far trains cut off.

Siawly falling back, the axJuuated troejM itlli

clung to tbe ,'
belief that succor would reach

their. Infantry supports had been sent for, and

tbe Sixth Corps bad answered the call, but at tbe

time In question had not effected a diveraion of tbe

enemy, and on Tuesday night a large force of rebel

Infantry reached the spot, and before daylight

attacked Wilsob and Kautz with Impetu-

osity. At ihts time a retreat was ordered, and
as the only means of escaping was through a dense

wood and marshy section, it was Impossible to get

away either artillery or wagons. The former were

spiked and abandoned. The latter, with the ambu-
lances and many pressed wagons, all of wbich were
filled daring the march with wounded or disabled,
were burned. Those who ware too helpless to get
away ware left by the roadside ; some, among others,

Capt. Faixzi, of Co. K., First District of Columbia

Cavalry, who was badly wounded, mounted horses

and escaped with clothing and fiesh terribly lacera-

ted by the thick wood and briars.

Kauts's force retreated by way of Stony Grove, by
wbich route he and most of his division escaped,
though large numbers have, . doubtless, fallen Into

tbe bands of the enemy. Vd to Thursday afternoon

WiLsos had not reported, and but few of bis men
have straggled in ; though wo have accounts of their

turning np At various points between the Weldon
Railroad and ths James River.

Kauts's officers and mea expressed confidence

that the artillery, twelve places, will be retaken. If

oar lafantry have attacked the enemy vigorously, at

Reams' Station. We have not yet ascertained to

what extent the Sixth Corps, which was sent to the

relief of Wiisoic, had rendered service, except that

the First Brigade had attacked the enemy at or near
Reams' Button, raUklng some of tbe lost gunk Col.

JOHH F. Ballzbb, of tbe Nlnety-elgbtb Pennsylvania,
was killed in the charge. EIRKE.

Kanta and Wllsaa Attack of- Flaaesaa'a
Brisade AflTalre In Klehmead and Fetera-

bargh The City Palat Soad Blese Gans
ArrlTlna. ^

Special Dispatch to ths New-Tork Times.

HSADQUABTZaS SiCOSD COBPS, )

Wednesday, June 20, 1864. )

Information reached headquarters early to-day

from WrLioR'B cavalry expedition which was sent out

atto cut the Weldon and the Danville Railroads. Tbe

attempt had ; been [successful In bothlcases and the

force, embracing Kxnn't cavalry, were returning

when they were intercepted by a force of rebel in-

fantry, wbich attacked them at Stoney Grove, on

Stoney creek, last evening. Up to the time of the

courier leaving with dispatches calling for asalstance,

our cavalry had succeeded in holding their own.

Gen. Kactz, witb his force, bad been sent to

Reams' Station, on tbe Weldon Road, to effect a

junction with our Infantry, which left hers at 2

o'clock this afternoon, consisting of the entire Sixth

Corps.

Gen. Sbibisab's force of cavalry, from Point Pow-

hatan, had not reached the designated point where

it was Intended that he should effect a junction with

WiLson's cavalry.

Prisoners taken In our front to-day state that Fih-

BiQAB'8 brigade of rebel infantry attacked Wilsos'b

cavalry three times yesterday afternoon. At 3 o'clock

this afternoon our signal officers report that eighteen

regiments left the main body in our front marching

to the left, toward Ream's Station. Tbe Sixth Corps

has an hour's advantage of the latter, and will doubt-

less reach that place in time to relieve our cavalry

force, wbich will hold the crossing until tha rest of

WiLsoB's force can join it, and a crossing of tbe creek

be effected.

Distant cannonading In the direction or Ream's

Station, at 3 o'clock this aflernoon, gave rite to the

belief that fighting was going on between WiLSCS

and the enemy. Up to 9 o'clock to-night no actual

results have been reported.

Gsn,GiBBOK's division was this aflernoon sent to

replace the Sixth Corps In oonnection with detach-

ments from others.

From well-informed deserters, who came in this

morn log, we learn some particulan orthe state of

affairs at Richmond and Petersburgh, at the prksent

time.

Owing to the large acquisitions made of lateto the

ordinary population of those cities by the influx of

residents from the surrounding country, the number
of people Is quadrupled, and this, together with the

immense military force called hither of late, lias

rendered tbe question of subsistence more than ever

perplexing to tbe rebel Government to meet this

contingency.

Large droves of negroes are being sent to Bruns-

wick and other points South, while the women and

children are, as far as possible, sent In the same di-

rection. It is believed that the Lynchburgh Railroad

is now tbe only ohannel of egress, except by wagon
roads. Half rations are now supplied from the Com-
missariat alike to the army and the citizeas, and

no meat has bean procurable for five days. Peters-

borgh Is crowded with conveyances of erery descrip-

tion, loaded with the effects of Inhabitants who bare

fled their homes on the approach ol Gbakt's army.
The rebel pickets In oar front this morning balled

our own, volunteering the information that Joubbtox

had got worsted by SBxaaAB, and was falling back.

Information of a like character, coming through this

channel, has been attended with much of actual

truth heretofore, and Is considered In a measure re-

liable at headquarters.
Tbe intimacy between pickets having been In-

dulged Id to an unreatonable extent. Gen. Hascock
has decided to put a stop to iu Three men were ar-

rested to-day for entering the rebel lines on a friend-

ly visit, and win be court-martialed.

The City Point Railroad is now open to a point

within five miles of that place, by which transporta-

tion ol supplies and war materials are brought up
with greater facility.

One hund/cd heavy guns and many mortars have

been brought to the front, and will be ready for use

in a short time. KIRKE.

RAMia rSOIf LAST DATB TO JUNI 29 I.NCLnSITE.

If Schuyler, D, 48th N Y
Ug.

Xdw Flagger. B, ad Fcnn Y
Art sLou'der.

Uich'l Kowgan. F.STthfenn
-head. .

K H Koiiers, A, 6th U S-
arm.

Cbas Uoore, A, (th U S
leg.

Benry Short. A, 6th U S
leg.

Jaa Coadham. I,6lh Md
hip.

Jas U Bryant, F, 40th Itass
bead. _

8 B Dustin, K. llTth N T
shoulder.

Geo Ramsey, D. 4th N H-

ieS"^lllard, Co F, 66th

Penn. Vols left hip.
Ju Cnllum. Co A. 6th
United dtataa left hip.

Jaoob Shank. Co T. 5tb

United States left side.

Jacob KaUey. Co C, 142d
New-York hip and knee.

Henry Barnett, Co C, 8th
Haioe left las.

8 Sbeppord.Co G,I0tb New-
York right lund.
H Fbililps, Ce F, 10th
Mew-Torh left leg.

lit Lieut E S Fullsr. H. 8th
N J shoulder.

Maj T A Merriam, Btth N T
am.

David Edmeston, A, 2d N
Y-hip.

Dad Manning, D,7th Ind Bat
hip and root.

John Barrett, A, 6th Ud
arm.
W C Hammond, 0, >2d N Y
A D Hoffman, E. 48th N T

bead.
John Nelson, , 2d Penn A
^arm.

Hugh Donnahngh, F, tth
Ptnn thlh.

Frank Ovarduff, F, 6Sth
Penn-leg.

A S Murdock, Co A, 10th
Nsw-York right breast.
AD Walts, Co v. lOth New-
York right arm aad side.

J Vania, Co D ICid Ncw-
Tork bead.

P Sveeney. Co A.l(2d New-
Tork right arm and side.

Sergt W H Hooker, Co H,
li2d New-York right arm

Tboa H Holllday. Co B, 2d
Penn Artillery head.

M T Oantse-Co B. 68tb Penn-
sylvaBia-*le(t arm.

Retara af Gea. Kantz-The Weldon and
Daawllle Sallraad Tharoaghly Brokea
up Another Flaht Splendid Coadnct et
the Traopa Same of the Balldiaga In
Peterahargh Snppased to fcawe baea aet an
Fire by anr Sheila.

NiAB PatxagBnaoH, Friday, July I A. H.
Gen. Kautz haa returned with hie cavalry.

The rebels gathered every mounted aian In their

commanded, and taking advantage of the absence of

Shxbuxab'i command threw their whole force upon
Wilsob and Kautz; bat. with tarprlalog gallaatry
the latter succeeded In catting his way through.
His loss is severe In artillery and men. Wiuob
has not yet returned.
Tbe damage Infllcled on the Weldon and Danville

road Is thorough. One bridge, over three hundred
feet long, was baraed. The rebels will be obliged to

haul their sapplles from Hlcuford, a dUtanca of U
miles from Petersburgh. .

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning the Eighteenth
Corps was expected to charge the enemy'a works in
their front. MABititnALB and Tubkib had advanced
their fortified line in the night to the place previously
occupied by the skirmishers. At the time tbe con-

templated assault was to bo made, Babmb's brigade,
OB the left of the Eighteenth Corps, lying along the
Prince George County Road, began to move from
their breastworks to the rifle-pits.

Tbe enemy seemed to understand that the intsn-
tloB was to advanee oar line by the occupation of
his intraocbments. A storm of sbot and shell from
rifled gnnt and mortars was poured Into oar troops
before tbey had formed. Two or three volloyt of

musketry were exchanged. Soon the firing over the
breastworks beeama heavy and regular ; but law men
were injured.

Tne rebels showed themselves too strong at this

point to warrant an aasaulL The Second and Ninth

Corps had each made two attempts to take these very
works when the army flrsr arrived here. Mortars
were freely used on both aides, and tbe rebels, with
unusual success, dropped their shells directly In onr
midst. LleaU Ludlow, of Babtob's brigade, worked
his mortars admirably, and annoyed the enemy
very much by tbe correctneas of his aim.
The battery of 32-pounders at Gen. Smith's hea d

quarters fired at regular Intervals Into ths rebel

works and town.

Capt. Butlib and LleuL FLBvnie, aides to General

Bmua, were wounded, the former In the knee and
the latter slightly in the breast. All through the

night the cannonading was heavy, especially on the

right A red glare overhung the city of Petersburgh,
and it Is thought that some of our sbeUs aet Are to the

buildings, and caused a conflagration.

A KEW BEBEL BAD).

Another Raid la tha Shenandoah Talley
The Rebels Approachinc BlartliiabarBh
Ewell In Command BIgel Retires to

niaryland Belsbts.

BALTmoBB, Sunday, July 1.

Rumors have been circulating here all day that

a large rebel force, under tbe command of Gen.

EwxLL, had attacked tbe Federal troops at Martins-

burgh, and comoelied the evacuation of that place.

Tbe following Information in regard to the matter

has been received at headquarters, based principally

upon dispatches from Harptrt Ferry:

"About daybreak this morning intelligence reached

headquarten at Martlnsburgh to the effect that the

rebels were actnallrapproaching In three separate

columns,' one by the way of the turnpike toward

Shepbardstown, the other toward Martlnsburgh, not

far from the line of the railroad, and tbe third west

of it. It will be remembered that the department of

the railroad is that of Gen, Huhtxb, assisted by Gen.

SiQXL, with Gens. Kxllt and Max Wibbb. Gen.

KiLLi's force is at Cumberland, where no alarm or

excitement exists.

Gen. SiaxL, on receiving this Information, at once

prepared to check tbe approach of the enemy, in or-

der that no moveable property should be destroyed.
The troops were drawn up, and at 5 o'clock fishtlng
commenced In the neighborhood of Bunker Hill, an(^

continued four or five bours, during which his cav-

Biry fell slowly back to the Infantry supports.

Ascertaining that the force of tbe enemy was
largely superior tb his own, Gen. Sioxl determined
to evacuate Martinsburch, which was accoiQDlisned

in good order. He telegraphed the Railroad Compa-
ny here as to the state l affairs and all their trains

and other moveable property were safely moved

away. Some heavy tralnt filled with sapplles (or

Geo. HuBTiB, were also moved to a place of safety.

A force of the enemy also came by way of

North Mountalo, with a view, no doubt, of flanking

our forces, but in this they were|disappolnted.
A dispatch received at five o'clock this evening

states that fighting had been going on all day near

Leetewn, about ten miles from Harper's Ferry, and

three miles to the left of the railroad, l>etween a

force of the enemy that was moving in the direction^

of the Sbepardstown pike, and the command which

Geo. SiaiL had left there to occupy the place. Both

forces engsged were small, and it is officially re-

ported that our troops there had repelled success-

fully all attacks.

All frleght and passenger trains from the West
were worked successfully through last night .- but no

express train for tha WeM^ left Baltimore this even-

ing. At last abcounta no Injury had been done to

the road or brldgea.
''

It Is supposed that the invading force is the same

which was tent against Hubtsb, who U understood

to have retired Into Western Virginia toward Ganley,

to await the arrival of supplies. Finding that Hub-

UB bad eluded them, It Is probable thatthe rebels are

now attemi>tlog a raid Into Maryland. It is thought

that their strength has been greatly exaggerated, and

that It will dwindle down to a small raiding party

which will scarcely ventnra far beyond ths Poto>

mac.
Geo. SissL has faUcn back to Harper's Ferry, and

holds the strong position on Maryland Haigbta.

There was great excitement at Hagorstow* and

Frederick to-day, owing to tha exaggerated reports

brought down by fugitives from Martlnsbnrgh."
ANOTHBB ACCOUNT.

HABBiBBinaB, Sunday, July S.

The excitement here ii intense, in >lew of the raid

of BaicxiBBDOB in the dlreotioa of Chambarsbnigh
and Haxerstown. The citizens of MartlaBbargh ar a

fleeing eastward, driving their live stoek belerethaak

SiaxL is said to be retreating toward Harpar'i Ferry.

BucKiHBuxiB with 10,000 rebels. Is adTaaelBg aorth>

ward. Tbe First New.York Battery tef) Harris

burgh at 11 P.M.
,

Another report say* Bbbokinbissi has tO.OOd men
and has whipped Sigbi. Heavy artlUery flriag has,
been beard In the direction of Martlaabargh to-day.

PRICJE iMilEE CENTa

IN FRONT OF CHARLESTON^

Shelling of
SeeessionFille~Bply of

the Rebels. ^

The SbelllDg %t Charlestoo

Progress.

ftfll m

ANOTHER REBEL RAM.1

irrlTal of FiAj Sebel Offieiri Uti FltMA

Under Fire.

AFFAIRS IN THS DEPARTMBirt**

Coanterfelts an the HlaKhana Bank> BIassa>
ehaaetts.

FaiLADBLrBLA, Saturday, Joly t.

A man giving his nam* aa Saml. Whitb, alia*

Quaker Sam. wna arrested to-aight at Adam^* Bx-

preis oflice, whUe applying for a batch of counterfeit

notes on the Hlngham Bank, of Massaehusetu. Thoy

were sent irom New-YorB. It U supposed tbeaasSaBp

terfelU were Intended for general clrculaU^a m tha

Fourth of July In New-York, Baltiaow, nUgbUfk
and WasblagtoB, as weU as

1^
tals eiqr.

The stearashlp Fulton, from Hilton Hand, aM
the 30th, arrived here yesterday. We are Indebted

to Mr. HoMabub, the Parser, for favors.

Special Oorxeapondence of the New-Tork nmese
fliuoB Hbas, 8. C, Thursday, June 10, iet4.

OHARLISrOH HARBOR.

Last week the town of Secessionvllle on the aont^

aide of James Island was vlgorongly shelled bj oail

batteries on the lower end of Morris Island, and th

upper end of Folly Island. The tfnemy did not reply*

with the earnestness wbich was exseeted. The shsl*

ling prodaced no Important results.

On the morning of the Ifith the enemy opened

very heavy 'fire from his guns on James and Salll-

van'B Islands, directing it principally to the Cum-*

mlngs' Point batteries. Altogether 400 shots havst

been fired, bnt they failed to Inflict any daaag*
either to our men or batteries.

Oar guns at Cummlngs' Point batterlea eoatlnae tm
shell the City of Charleston, notwithstanding tbe aa-
nouncement of the rebel Sam Johxb that fifty Unloa
prisoners officers have been placed within rang*
of our fire. At that game the rebels will find thsr
have their match in Major-Gen. FearxB.

The artillerists at Cummlngs' Point report that
few days ago the rebels launchea another ram lat

the inner harbor. They now have four rams floattng
near the mouth of Cooper River. Deserters who bava

recently entered oar lines state that two rams are oih

ths stocks in an advanced stage of completion.
From ail the information I oan gather the rebel*

have an exceedingly small force on the islands about
Charleston harbor. James Island the keyas it may
be called of Charleston is almost destitute of troops^
Ssvannah is defenceless mo far as troops are cor
cerned.

GEN. rOBTIR.

All who know Gen. Fobtxb agree in the statement
that he will not allow tblngs to resaaln Inactive la
this department for any, great length of time. We
believe the event of something very important Inita
way may possibly take place before many days shaU
have elapsed.

BT. JOHN'S DAT.

St. John's Day was fitly observed by the KasonlO'

Fraternity in the Department. They bad a grand
celebration at Beaufort, which was highly ereditat^a
to the Order. Among those who oarticipated wera
M. vy. Bro, Pabxbb, Captain of the steamer Wyovrng,
who was presiding officer ; Surgeon Tab Errsa,
Grand Haesbal ; and Prorost-Marshal-General Hal^
and Suigeon HuBza, Wardens. A banquet was pre-

pared at tbe Saxton House, at wbich were present,

among others, Gen. SaxtoIc, Col. Gabbt, of the One
Hundred and Twenty-seventh New.York Regiment,
and Asst.-Adjt.-Gan. BuBoxif, of Gen. Fostkb's Staffs

During tbe evening, toasts were drank to Maj.-Gen.

FoBTXB, Gen. Hatob, Gen. Saxtob, aad numcous
other officers. The festivities closed at about 6 P. M.

DBBEBTEES.
On the last outward trip of the Arago, Provost*

Marshal Hxkbbsst and Boardlng-OScer Lt. Hcbtlxz
succeeded in discovering a deserter snugly ensconced
in one of the lower bertbs. He had over him five

blankets and two mattresses. The atmosphere in

the lower deek,was extremely cloae and warm, and,

on that account, it Is a wonder to many how tha

prisoner survived the short time he remained In bis

close quarters.

icr.

Until within a very few daya we have had an
abundance of Ice, bat for some treason we^ave been

'

cut short of our asual supply. It is to be IJoped that-

the party who has tbe matter of supplying it la

chstge will speedily see to it thatwe do not suffer.

In a climate like thl> it Is almost indispensable that

Ice should be freely distributed.

thb nxw-uahpshiri,
a llna-of-batlie-sbip, arrived in Hilton Head harbor

on Wednesday. It is understood that she will relieve

ths Vermont,

THK . WIATHBB
for the past weak has been extremely warm. The
thermometer has ranged at 100 and 104 degrees. We
do not look for warmer weather daring the season.

RBBIL NtWB.

Tbe following information is taken from the

Charleston Couritr, of the 26th Jane, received yester*

day by Major-Gen. FosTia :

"SiBOBlor Chaklxston Tbbsi Hfhdbx^b abo'Fif-
TT-riBsi DAT. The bombardment of toe city con-
tinues about the same. Since our last report iUty-elx
sbots have been fired up to 6 o'clock Friaay eveainY.
Conaiaerablc firing alte took place between Battery
Gregg and oar batteries on Sullivan's and James
lalaoda. Battery Gregg fired another volley at Fort
Sumter last evening in response to the firing of the
sun-dowa gna at the fort. Some few sbots wete also
flred at Sumter during tbe day. Heavr firing was
heard about 10 o'clock Friday morning In the direc-
tion of Stono. The oauae was not ascertaiaed. The
Tanksas are stiU hard at work on Gregg, Wagaer
aad the Middle Battery. No change in the fleet li

reported.

We regrat ta latTB that iB OBS of tto lata ba$Desta
Tlrstnla^aMOBa Snma, Jr., soa of oar disttngoishea
aathor, W. OiuraBa Sdiks, was severely wounded.
The resorts of the grata crops are rery encourag-

ing as to the geaaial resnlt, aUliDagh here and there

we lad eompUlnU u bsobL*

AMMXra or KBBBL rBIBDBTBBS.

The sUtBsr JTdnr A. BearUum aJrlved last evea-

lBt'wUh OaBoralsaBd forty-fire field ofllcers

robal yrlMamta ba plaoMl oBder the fire of rabal

rub-tha aaeay harlag pat aa equal numbw of

ValoB prisoners aader Ibe fire of the Morris Island

bBtterle* They wUl be furnished with hot qaarUra

at OuiBlBgs';PeInt
WHIT.

Vha VBltad tate. aaltary OasBdMlaB.
WAsanraraa. Boitay. July S.

The United Sutes BaBltary (Commission yat-

tsrday dlstiiboted fortT4er flMBaand poaads C

tomatoes, pleUes, oaioas sad temoas aasoag th*

men la ths treaohes before PatUAorgh.
Tbe eoaaalnloB has bow liraa hundred and tar

agents epsratlBg for theiIM ef the aadenal forcao

U the dipB'taieBU of tha >ast aad seath.

Death ofSOa. JTaetah Qalaey.
'

'..'-l

BoBoB, Safurdsy, JvSf* "

Heo. NUQnniOT died last evening at Um"

ooantry seat iB QolBor. aged OJ years. Arfde fto

laArmlttM of axtreaie age, Mr. Qwwt was la goo

heith, ode aut tho y>*" **"*

Ml
,.%-
W.



fi^t Sxfa-gor^ Simes, PiJnbsjf, |trlg *, isei

^HB ooNomoif vr ovk fi^tances.

^hM Kalsea Sold t-Theorle* Upan the
PfIo* vf eoU Nat Trne The Trae Facta
Bzpart and Prodocilon sf Gold Cansaa

*t T^ark ta Reduce the Price Aisount
ami KelatlenB of the Currency.

Tbi ca& Friday, Jane 24, 1864.

If the operations offlie anny in the field

%Ta of ezeeding interest, so alio are oar finan-

cial affairs. We find imporutions ot foreign

^xuries still going on, in spite of a very high

tariff, and gold rising la spile ot a reduction in

the currency. The Secretary of the Treasory

atatas that he has withdrawn many iniiliL'ns

more of paper currency than ihu timounc is-

Bed by the National Banks. So 'ar as national

vaper money is concerned it has been reduced.

TThsre is another element,' however, which

ahould be considered. The banks of Ne w.England
and of the iaterior of New-York and Pennsylvania
fcava been issuing large amoantf of paper metfey,
and their currency is greatly enlarged. Whenever
there is a suspension of specie payments, tBe

mailer banka of the interior enlarge their cur-

rency ; and it ia on this account that the people
Kra willing they should be taxed heavily! Ob the

'whole, the cnirepcr in the month or two past,

inay be considered stationary, yet the price of

gold has risen 20 per cent. Why ? To account

tfer the general rise in goid, wtien it was not re-

-quired to pay debts in this country, bankers,

'merchants and newspapers were so generally

graed on a theory, it seems very presumptuous
to deny it. Tet I sh all deny it, and deny both the

principle aad the assumed facts. If it were
k question of mere trade or banking, I^should
toever concern myself about it. But it is not a

^question of trade. It is a question in the science

wf political economy, which involves other ideas

Chan those of trade. It requires a perfect know-

ledge of the facts, in the condition of the country.
*nd of their application to the changed conditions
of commerce. It is assumed that the expansion
of the currency is the sole cause of the rise in

gold. If there were no other fact to account for

it, this might l>a true. But there are not only
Other facts, but other facts of greater weight. A
little illustratioa will show this at once. After

the fall of Vicksburgh, gold fell one-half yet the

currency was not contracted, but, on the other

. hand, incteaslog. Bo, take the experience
of the rebel Government. It has reduced
the currency one-balf, and has not re-

duced the price of gold a particle. There
are other causes at work mcra potent
than the currency. Mr. Chasb says :

"
give us

victories and gold will fall." In a short time it

would, but if he thinks it would tiave permanent
effect, he is mistaken. Any man of common
aense knows that our military condition was
sever half as good as it is now. The prospects
are as favorable as they can be, wtien we con-

aider that men, time and Providence are required
*)r all the great operations of an army. If things

00 on for six months as they have done for six

ireeks, tne rebel armies will be wasted and de-

stroyed, whether we gain any decisive victory or

iaot But happen what may, gold will not return

ito a low price unless the facts of comfnerce are

rnnateriafl}/ changed. What are these facts, and
Dwhat does the price of gold depend? Of course

we apeak only of the period of suspended pay-
ate nts.

1. The first fact is, that by making the notes

of ttie Government legal tender in the payment
f debts, gold from that moment became merely

merchandise. It stands on precisely the same

footing as wheat and corn. I may here add, 'hat

according to historical experience, gold never

vras a nearer standard of value than wheat; now
it is reduced to the level of wheat, by taking off

the Government stamp, it follows precisely the

same laws of political sconomy. What are ttiese

laws?

2. In regard to the actual pnce of com-

xnddities, the simple principle oi political econ-

omy is, that it dep'.nds on the rotation of supply
and demand. I refer the reader on the subject to

the seventh chapter, first book, of Smith's Wealth

of Nations T.us supposes, of course, other things
to be equal Now, from the Ist of May to the

20th of June, there was no sensible diiTerence in

the bulk of currency. But gold rose more than

thirty per cent, m spite of decided military suc-
cesses ! Mr. Chase and the bankers are both, in

common fairness, obliged to look for other caus-
es. What are tliey? Can it be speculation? That
the gamblers !b gold have caused itc to rise and
fall considerably at time's, I have no doubt, but
thit they can by mere speculation, keep gold Con-

tinually rising, I have no beli-f wliatever. It

will not bear invert. >;stiun. You may raise a

vi-eight by a suii^lon jerii, but ur^less yuur strength
is greater than its gravity, you cannot keep it up.
There must be a permarirnt cause for a per-
manent effect. In the case of gold there
Is no mystery pbout it at all. It rises be-

cause its demand is constantly pressing on the

Limi's of supply. If a hundred men in Is'ew-York
want together four thousand barrels of flour, and
there are but threi thousand on hand to sell, each
of these men begin to bid a little higher, that he

may get his supply, (for he needs it,) and this

foes on till the demand it aiet. There is not a

dealer in flour in the City of New-Tork who does
not know the effect on the general markets
when the brokers get run down in this stock, or

increased orders come from' Europe. Gold is

merchandise, subject to the same laws, and al-

though we are the greatest gold producing
country, yet we are also the people who throw
away most money on foreign luxuries; hence it

li that England and France are so anxious to

keep on good terms with us. They often remind
me of the old-lashioned landlord, anxious to get
cuitoin. When a Southern gentleman came to his
house, throwing his money rigtit and left, the
landlord bowed and smiled, and waited on him,
and finally washed his feet : but he put U in iU
hilL So England treats us: she won't fight, for
aha WftBta so good a customer, who is ready to

buy h)tr nick-nacks at any prtce sh* puts in the

S. WeMP^me to this little bill which has
to be tentedt^ England and Prance m gold.
Hera ai ttta f*^^ furnished by the Kw-Yobk
TiMSS, a paper ^^kh you, my friendly reader,
rely isomaihiug t^^ From tne Times of June
20 I cUp the

foilowiitfjtatement :

A^*rn ^S'^L*,,,^^""'*""* New-York, from Jnlv l
to April 30, amouoi, lo. $4i,279.0C0AfldslncaMaj I...

^ 10.942,0)
Total to data V.

Against same time 1863 .'.V -^

without regard to the demand for manufacture,

hoarding, ic. Ac. At the same time the aggre-

gate of increased imports and diminished ex-

ports will amount to more than that. \

Again, therfi i snottier element to be taken

into view. On any given day in New-York there

is a deihanil lur a tiven amount of gold to pay
customs. T'.is is an actual market demand, al-

though the gold does not go oht of the country.

In fact, it is held up for several weeks or months.

Wo come now to the linal result. You have
the actual condition of things, in which a hun-

dred men are seeking to buy gold, when there is

something less than they want in market. Gold
rises when that is the case, and falls when it is

not. In fine, the laws of political economy are

and must be obeyed, in spite of any theories about

currency or war. How long will this state of

things last ? It will last till the present relations

of gold and trade are changed. But let specula-
tors beware, yhere it now the most positive in-

dication that this state of things will be changed.

Nay, it is not certain that gold will not fall rap-

idly at an early period, for these reasons : First.

The heavy tariff now enacted must diminish im-

portations. Secondly. The time has corns when
the Government can, with propriety, borrow
monev in Europe, and that will, to. its extent, di-

minish the demand for gold. Thirdly. The pro-
duction of gold will be increased this year by
twenty miilioni. New mines are constantly
opened, and the immigration in the gold region is

immense. You, my reader, may place what
Talue you please on my statements, but to me it

teems that the time is near, when gold dealers

will cry,
" stand from under." In the mean-

while, let you and I, my friend, trust in God, in

our country and its happy institutions, that all

will yet be welL A V^ktbban Obskrtik.

Increacad Specie Export

$36,2S1.0t>0
51,912,000

"ncef^ilyl 4,306,000
If thlB were all. It wcnd W enough to ac-

count for the increased dem-nj
f^, g^u but it

ta not, all by any meant. Kew.-Ji,rit is not the

United Statet. A year or mote
..nie, shlpmenty

--tifgold began to be made largely ,>^(jjlifoia
to England, India. China and Austn.,, -^ return

tnade. a few weeks tince at
SanPiancisco. chows

that many saillions is gold had been shi; p^'^ven
to Asia. Caking all this into view and you inay

ely upon It that on the Itt of J^ly,i^ jwe had

tiipped in the pieTioui (weWe montjie tetentj/

Ution* oj gold to foreign eountriet. Thit was

lilTERAKT GO.SSIP.

It it almost impossiole to calculate the
amount 01 readiog matter absorSed by tne American
public In relation to the trreat national coDtest how
demanding alt attention. It Is a curious fact that

the publications having for their theme this momen-
tous sttugele are not circulated throuiih the ordinary
cbaimels of the Dook trade, but are told eblefly by
agents and canrsssers throughout the country, Dt
direct application to the purchasers, and thus escape
the notice that they would otherwise attract if teen
In tne bookstores and ordinary places of public liter-

ary resort. Ttiev are ot two kinds as rsgrrds their

form, being either put)llshed In numbers, as the His-

tories of the War, brought out by Mesirs. Haefies,
Messrs. Johksow, Far & Ca., and many others, or

are offered in complete volumes as the similar works
of Messrs. HxABUT, Abeott and Geixlit. The de-

mand for the namber worKs Is said to be rather on
the wane, the profound uncertainty that prevails, as

to the extent they may reach If they endenror to

keep pace with the war Itself, making piudent buyers
cautious in Incnrring an outlav of unascertained ex-

tent. But the 'Volume Books are Id (he luilest tide of

success, and the quantities sold lar exceed anything
previously known. One boofcblnder m Ihlt City has

done up 120,0C0 copies of Abbott's Uistaiy of tht

War. The circulation of Mr. Hiadlit's Qrtt volume
is very little Inferior to this, while of Hoeaci Geis-
LiT's book, business men, not ordinarily given to ro-

mance, are said to estimate the probable sale as

something approaching to a qtuLrUr of a million

copies.

That extraordinary book collector, M. GtiOLl-
iLMo LiBRi, whoee acT,ulitton8 were so vast In Bum-
Der and valuable in amount that the French Gov
etnment could only account for them by the supposi-
tion that they were stolen and plundered from pub-
lic libraries, to which his official position gave him
accera has announced a concluding sale of bis

choicest and rarest articles of literature, drt, and

virtu, to takt place In London during the present

month. The books ate all manuscripts of the most

precious character, Including a copy of the "
Corpus

Juris Canonice," with Illuminations by Giotto, the

early Italian Painter, and his pupils. The crielnal ac-

counts of Pope Leo X. d. laihng the sums paid to Kaf-
TAILLI lor his works m the Vatican, Kpvptian Papyri,

Coptic and Arabic Early Manuscripts, romarcesof

Chivalry, richly ornamrnted ; beautiful drawings by
RArFAXLi,Michael Ahgelo, Liohaedodi 'Vikci,Titias,

and extraordinary Xylographic productions, unique
Engravings on Wood, &c., &c. Airiong the articles

of virtu are specimens of the gold ornaments from the

Chlriqui graves on the Isthmus of Panama, that were
so plentilul In our jewelers' aiid bullion broker's offices

a few years since, but which are by this time probably
nearly all melted into bullion in spite of their antiqua-
rian curiosity and significance. Tne catalogue, a

handsome 4to volume, contains engravlnge o! these
'

Unique Gold Ornaments by Aborigines ot .Ameri-

ca," and they will likely be secured (or iome Euro-

pean Public Museum.

The controversy between the Cambridge Pro-
fessor of His:ory, Rev. CiiiELis Ki-soslet, the well-

,hnown novelist and inventor of 'Muscular Chiist-

lanity," and Dr. JoiiM IIk.nby Nekmak, foimerly the

pride of Oxfora, and now, since his perversion to

ilomaiilim, the head of the Oratorian Order In Eng-
land that originally turned on the alleged Romish
practice of suppressing or disguising the truth, when
politic, has taken a wider range. Dr. Newman, who
I ad of late years, been rarely heard of beyond the
Un.its of his own communion, seems to have telzfed

eagerly the opportunity afforded by the discussion, to

obtain the ear of the general public ; and in a series

of shilling' pamphlets, adapted for the widest circula-

tion, is bringing out one of the most curious auto-

biographies ever published, under the tille of Apology
for hit Lift. lo apparent candor and absence of reser-

vation, it may almost be compared to the Conftssiom

/Rousau, and affords a most truthful picture of

the processes of bis mind, and the intellectual strug-

gles that be experienced on bis way from tne Church
of England to Romanism. It is a curious fact that

his brother. Prof. F. Niwmah, of equal learning and

attainments, furnished a similar but lets elaborate

account or the progress of AU mind which conducted
Um from Evaagelioal Protestantltm ta the oppoaita

pole of opinion to that reached by bit bratkcr Pure

Scepticism. The title of his work was Phases of
Faith, The remembrance of Dr. Nivmab's talents

Is still so warmly cherished at Oxford, Ac, that con-

siderable apprehensions are entertained by many, of

the efiect of his work on minds of the wetk and

wavering order.

How little originality there is in the world, the

annals of literature prove, as certainly at any other

records of homan affairs. Some one In London, recol-

lecting the great success of TAt Percy Anecdotes some
forty years ago in England, has started a similar

collection under the title of The Tempi* Anecdotes,

and carries the Imitation so far as to Invent fictituous

facsimiles of the tigoaturet of the pseudo editors,
" Ralph and Cbaadot Temple," In palpable Imitation

of the wall remembered " Sholto and Reuben Percy,"
which figured In the title of the former publication.
The Ptrcfi Anecdotes were a meritorloui compilation
of a Mr. Bti.nqto.i. an Industrious worker for tha

London trade, and celebrated under many names,
except his own. He wat connected witn a New-
York family, and In one of his booAt, Relics of Lit-

eraturt, published under thti^aine of
"
Stephen Col-

lett, A. M., ht relalts some curious sneclotal matter
picked up durlDg a visit to the United States.

It is not an unnatural consequence of tht
death of an a-ithor, that a dtmand Immediately arises
for bit collected works. Purclasers feel undoubt-
edly that the list is closed, that for good or evU his
work Is done, and they desire to possess, lo. a com-
plete shape, the title deeds of his Intellectual fame.
Thli was notably the cas* In the inttanca of Jauis
FinMCSk Ceorea. So Uttle Impression did his later

williiigsink.on tha public, mat hU finding a pub-
liiher for them wk. ^ matter of great difficulty ;

toaroelya house of reptitettoB wonkt rUk tha ei-

penie of Issuing them to tha world. Bat no soontr
bad death tat the teal of CQssecratloa on tiit gtuiui.

their eonneetlon with the man, and edition after

edition of tds collected writingt carried off Burner-

oas'works that fell almost dead from the press in

their detached and original shape. Tba recent da-

caate of NAraAiit^L Uawtboeni bat caused a
similar demand far bis works ; though far from out-

living his reputation, every succeeding book that

be publitbrd addressed a wider audience, and added
to hit well earned (acne. A beautiful uniform edition

of his wriilngs Is In iwenaration by Messrs. Ticehoe
& FiiLos, that in elesance of execution and'lliuslra-

tlon Is understood to be superior to anything yet pub-
lished here. Another author, who^e renown Is for-

tunately not postiiumous, H. W. LoNoriixow, Is about
to receive a similar recogntilon of his genius. In

an ei'.iilon of his works of equally high typo-

graphical excellence. Foreign publishers and artists

have long ago availed themselves of the qualities for

pictorial Illustration thai his writings afioid, van-

gttitu. Outre Mer, Hvperion. *c., have all

been lavlslily adorned by the sklH of Engligb engrav-
ers. It remains for America to produce aa edition

worthy of Its own poet, and tne task could not be In

better hands than those of Messrs. Tickhoe & Fiilds,
whose beautiful Impression of Prtscotl's Life has
been received with well-merited acclamation both at

home and abroad.

The separate Statet are stirring in the matter
of commemsratlng the deeds of their sons in the

present corifiict a step greatly to be applauded, as

by this means only can the record bt preserved of

facts that in a general history matt necetsarllr be

overlooked or insulBclently treated. Mr. Johh R.

Baetlxtt, the popular Secretary of State for Rhode
Island, (which Is Indebted to him for a most elaborate

and (Complete bibliography of all the pobllcttions

connected with Its history, just completed.) it

preparing memoirs of the lives and services

of distinguished army and navy officers of

that Slate In the war of the rebellion. It

will form an elegant auarto. Illustrated with

hne steel portraits. Massachusetts la not behind-

hand. Mttsri. GooLP & LiMCOLN have nearly ready
for publication. Its Uiliiary History in the War of the

Rebellion, embracing a complete and authentic nar-

rative of the part enacted by Massachusetts from its

commencement to the present time, and we have no
doabt other States will duly follow the example.
The taste for bringing together and preserving tvers-

CAing- that can Illustrate the history and progress of

the movement, now very prevalent, mutt facilitate

the accomplishment of theie works. The collection

made by Mr. Baetlxtt, above mentioned, from co-

temporaty newipapert, documenti, engravings,

mapt, &c., native and foreign, now fills forty vol-

umet la large folio, all beautifully arranged and in-

dexed, forming an invaluable store of material for

the future historian.'

The>handsome London edition of Dr. Dra-
PEK>B '-

HlsVary of the Intellectual Development of

Europe," jus^rought out by Messrs. Bill A Dalst,
it far from being a solitary Instance of the attention

paid abroad to tterllng American bookt. Dr. Sainn't

very successful "History of Christian Doctrine." and

Hon. GioBoi P. Mabsu's "Man and rvature," are

each reprinted In London from duplicate sets of the

American stereotype plates, and similar arrange-

ments are becoming every day more nsual.

FEOM MISSOUEL

H^JMA>^^^^ '^ ^ '*iHSfcLl^t>M Hl/H^M wu^ceHuuMacdauaiOJMftm

Correspondence of the New-Tork Times.
St. Locis, .Mo., Wednesday, June 29, 1864.

For the past two weeks reports have accumu-
lated which confirm all that has been previously
stated witn reference to the ifttended invasion of

Missouri tbis ^mmer by the rebel General Peice.

The last advicen pct^* Tn\^ frorn fhft firpwriuicrt wee
that detached bodies of traops were being ponred
Into tba Southwestern and Ceirtral Missonrl Dis-

tricts from Poirt's army in and bou: Camden, Ark.,

there not being for<!e sufficient to check the influx,

Brig.Gen. E. B. Bbown, commanding the Central

District, In a recent letter to Maj.-Gen. Rosicears,

represents this fact In the strongest possible manner,
and urges upon him the absolute necessity of

Immediately adopting a retaliatory
-
policy, by

holding as hostages the prisoners cow in

the military K>Bons here, and taking their

lives for the lives of the citizens taken by
(he bushwhackers. Gen. llBont adds that where
the guerrillas of hit district operate In bodies, tbey
assume the United States uniiorm and carry the Na-

tional flag, so as to deceive squads of soldiers sent

out against them , that they kill all their prisoners,

and the wounded men even, and. In short, perpetrate

the most savage outrages ou the persons and piap-

erty ol all they attack.

"This terrible slate of affairs hat Its offset, to be

sure. In such work at th? fc w troops in Central Mis-

souri can do, but it Is quite inanifeit that unless

something is done, and that speedily, the rebel force

will have the upper hand.

Matters are not much belter In Southwestern Mis-

souri, commanded by Brig. -Gen. Sascoes. He tele-

graphs that the counties of Dade. Cedar, Vernon,

Eartoc, Jasper and Newton, are completely devas-

tated by marauding bands of guerrillas, that the

present military force Is totally Insufficient to operate

against them, and that these counties will bt depop-
ulated unless somctt^ing Is doue to put a stop to the

horrlJ extermination.

A telegram received here yeiteiday reports that

the reb'-.l Gen. Suelet Is at Salem. Ark., at the head
of three or four thousand men. prepared lo strike

either RoUa or Springfield, or be may enter the State

at some point'between these posts. A lot of rebel

letters of a very recent dte repeat the propositions
of Paicr. to enter Missouri, and from one of these I

make the following e^^tract, to show the spirit of the

troops under that popular Captain:
'

I supooie you have had an account of the battles
of Mansfield, Pleasant Hill, and Jenkln's Fenv. I
had the pleasure of meeting Father Abrabain's cbil-
ureo on those helds, and I recoUeciof hearing In my
young days of a nlace called hell. Well, we sent
many of them there, and fcan tell you that If tney
don't get out of this country pretty soon, I think we
will nil that place with them. Is there any talk of
pece in your Kir.gdom? (Missouri.; sine* the re-
enilstmentef our army the peace question has died
out. Our men reeolitted by brigades for ninety-iiine
Tears In tliit, and three years in the next war. We
have a better army to-dav than we ever fead. Our
men are martyrs to their c'adse. Their battle-flag is
LlOertv or Death, and If you could but see us go into
one figbt, you would think that we meant what our
motto lays."

It Is difficult to tell the Intentions of the Oovarn-
ment toward Miiiouri ; but as it Is she is lying ex-

posed to ihe assaults of a vigilant and active foe

without and a treacherous ana lurking one within.

It cannot be denied that a great part of her people
are thoroughly disloyaU In this city nearly all her

wealthy and influential people are not only disloyal,

but they have tons, brothers and relatives In the

Southern army whom they succor and sustain. The
records of tne Provost-Marshal General show this

to an astonuhlag extent Commission bouses whose

proprietors have been among the loudest in profes-

ilons of loyalty, bavefbeen systematically engaged In

smuggling supplies into "Dixie," the plans and dodges
to render their enterprise successful seeming to mock
all foresight. Smuggling Is carried on most success-

fully by women, who do not hesitate to do the most
Immodest and unwomanly things to avoid detection.

They will Ha and commit perjury with an air .of

the most injured innoctnca, and, when detected,

burst into floods of tears, Ispse into hysttrlci and

throw themselves on their knees before the examin-

er 10 Implore his pity for their condition. The con-

stancy of woman is uaequalad on earth, but what can

be tald for her when she prottitutet tnat graad prop-

arty to the eause of rebellion against a Government
tha most hunana and the most liberal to woman?
A few days' ago two women were arrested on their

way to Memphis, whence they were to proceed as

best tney mlnht to Camden, Ark., and were brought
before tha AsslsUnt Provoat-Marshal-Ganeral, Lieut,
J. C. DoDOE, for examination. Od* of them, a Mrs!

Breed, of this city, wife of Thos. L. Snas, mtmber
elect to the rebel Congress testified that tha had
rtsldsd in tba Sooth for the past two years, but had

passed through the lines North three times,

had purchased goods, clotlilng, supplies, &o., and
was on her way back to her husband, whom
the had parted witk tlirae waekt ago at Cam-
dan, Arkansas. She states that she derived

any difficulty In proenrlng anything she wanted. She
was unwIIIiDg to take the oath of allegiance to a

GovernmeDt for tba overthrow of which her nusba'nd

wat periling his life; tbe was a Southerri|$ympathl^r,
and hoped to see the South succeed. Mri. Shied

brought a number of lettert for leadins famtllet In

St Louis, and wat carrying a tma'l maiVfracE with

her. Soma of these letters contained Coi;leder4te

money, and her bajigage consisted of wearing ap-

parrel and medicines, amounting In value to sev-

eral hunOred dollars. She was committed to the

femtle prison, but had not lain there many bouis

before sne was Pleased by the Interference of some
staff officer of Maj.-Gen. Roseceaks. who Is absent

temporanly, leaving Maj.-Gen. Pleasamioh in com-
mHOd.

It it quite poislbia that feellngi of humanity

prompted that officer to release from restraints wo-
man represented to be in delicate bealtb, with a

nuising babe, itc, &c., but Gan. Pleasahtom'b " wis-

dom would have shown Itself richer ky signifying
that to her doctor," becaase every day's experience

proves that h more rigid policy is demsnded for the

treatment ol rebels in Missouri, but especially In St.

Louis. Loyal men groan over any relaxation of

the milltar' arm, weak enough at t>est.

Sahcel Hikdell and AErncB Leich, two dmggists
here, have been fi ed $500 each and required to give
bonds in the sum of $S,000 each, lor selling a large

quantity of quinine, contrary to military orders.

Their act was committed in direct violation of well-

known military law, and there Is no palliation for It.

The man who purchased the medicine re^esented
that he wanted It to take South, and thii fact. In con-

nection with
tl^e Illegal sale, shows plainly the de-

sire of the partlei to have tne medlci.a go South,
where It it so much needed.

The prospect is so iunlavorable to the practical

carrying out of the humanitarian designs of the Gov-

ernment, tnat the gathering lo, and concentration of

all the freedmen and refugees in the State

Is determined upon, and this will be done
with as little delay as possible. There are

about five thousand freed blacks and refugees In the

State, the majority of these being camped at Pilot

Knob. Tne design Is to bring them all to St. Louis,
where better facilities exist for their maintenance
and education. Rev. A. Wbiobt, formerlv of West-
em New- York, Is Superintendent of Co'ntrabands

and Refugees, and to hit labor and devotion much of

tbetr pretent good condition It due. fle has saved

them much suffering and want, although the means

placed at hit oitpoial were very tmall, and it is hit

detire to complete the undertaking to make these

poor dependants self-reliant, by educating them to

provide for and care for themselves, for to that they

must come at last '.

^

;j

LOCAL INTELlilGENCE.
The Arreat af Gen. DIz.

The arrest of Maj.-Gen. Dix and several of his

officers, as reported In the Tints of Saturday, was
made upon warrants issued on Wednesday afternoon,

by City Judge Rcssill. It will be remembered by

our readers that as soon as Gov. Siruoca wat In-

formed that the Grand Jury bad declined to investi-

gate the seizure of tbe Journal of Commerce and tba

World newspapers, he addressed a letter to District-

Attorney IrAti., condemning the action of tbe Grand

Jury, and I'equesting him to bring the matter before

some proper Magistrate. Acting on this request,

Mr. Hall made an affidavit before Judge Rcssill,

dated June 28, in which he declared, in tbe usual

phraseology of such documents, that he had been

informed that Gen. Dix, acting under lostfuctioikt

from the Presldbnt, bad ora^red tha sieznra of the

papers above named, and th^ arrest au'..: Uic.ifcira-
uoo of tne editors. Altai aaUiDCratlBg the patticu-
lart of the arretta, and of tha eloelng np of tbe offlcea
ot the World and the Journal of Commerc*. tha DIs-
trict'Aiiorno cbarKes mat Gen. Dix ar.d Capt. Bae-
STcTv are gulltv ol kidnapping, and other officers witn
Gen. Dix of Inciting to a riot and forcibly detaining
proijerty : and he prays tnat action may t^e taken to

sustain tbe dii;nity of the State,

Upon this, Judie Rcssell Issued suopoenas direct-
ed to MeKSis, Wm. H. Halleck. OI the Journaf of Com-
merce, Davii>)G. Cholt, of the WorJd, Wasiiimgtoh
Hills, Jr., clerk of the World office, and several
others. 'who appeared befoie the Judge on Tuesday
and Wednesday, and made their several affidavits,
the Distrlci-Aitorney conducting the examination of
the witnesses,
Mr. Hallacx. who was first examined, deposed that

abnu! lU oclock at night on May 19 last, when be nas
engtteed in making up news for the mornloR paper, at

'.he editorial rooms ol Ihe Jtiurnol of Commeht, a per-
son in military cloihes, whom be understood to be a
member ol Gen. Dix's personal staff, named WiLSOU
BaboTow, couritoutiy prt-senled a written order lor

the hrrest of himself and partners. The presentation
was attended by no vlolencs, but by a request tnat he
sho'ild prepare to leave the premites.
In reply to the question whether there was time to

complete the maaini! up of the news, Mr. Halloce
was Informed by the otfictr that this would be unne-
cessary, as r.o paper woald be issued the next day.
Mr. iIaliock then ir.'ornied his foreman ol hat hbd
orcurrSd. nn<i gave the workmen permission to go
home. While the officers were scare iing in the City
for .Mr. Peimi. Mr. Haliock Improved Ihe time by
writing letters to his wile and making preparations
lor a residence at the Fort. Tne search lor Mr.
Peimi proving frultle;s, the officer, Capt BARbTow,
procce':ed in a carriage lo the lesidence of Mr.
Sto>e, one of the owners of the jL.urnilof Com-
merce, mb'ookiyn, taking with hiui Mr. Halloce,
who was accoiiipaulea byalVIr. Caup, repre-eii^t-
tlve of the estate of Mr. Hah iu the rewsp.aptr.
Ihey were unattcnoed by any guard. Mr Sioa
was absent TfOin borne on business ;

ano after a
short delay the officer directed that ?Ir. Hallock
siould be taken to Cattle Garden ; there an oideiiy

appeared el the gatewHv and (ireserted a paper
whlcb diiected that tie shoulo bo released.
The remniiider of Mr. HAiLoci's tesiiir.ony relates

to the occupation of the office ol the Journai uf Com
ercc by the giiaru.
The testimony of Mr. Cbolt, of the World, con-

tains nothing wnu-h has not already been made
known to ti e i.ubllc lo the columns of that paper,
and tbe examination ot the other witnesses brought
to light nothing of impoitance.
Warrants of arretl *ere served by Sheriff Kellt

on Gen. Dix, Capt. Babstow, Maj. Bowees. Capt.
Cr.NCT and Lieut. Tdtuill, all of whom had been
concerned in tce seizure of the newspapers. Tbe
warrants were returnable on Thursaay, but Gen.
Dix had other engagements, and the return was post-

poned to Friday noon, when the officers appeared
with United States District Attorney . D. Smith,
before the City Judge, and it was agreed that the
case should be adjourned to Wednesoay, the Cih Inst.,

at 10 o'clock In the morning, at which time the exam-
ination will probably take place. Tha officert Ktva
their personal recognizascet lo appear.

The Clersy and tbe Drsitt Petlden to the
QuTernraaat

At a meeting of the clericafand lay membert of

tbe Epitcopal DIoceian Convention af New-Jeriey,
held immediately after tbe adjournment of tald Con-
vention in the city of Newark, Hay 26, 1864, Rev. R.

M. Abxbcboubii, Rector of St. Paul's Church, Rah-
way, submitted a preamble and series of resolutions

concerning the relations of the clergy to tbe military

servlct, which were unanlmouiiy adopted. The
preamble sets forth tbe sacred prerogatives of reli-

gion, and the danger of perverting them by seculariza-
tionthe necessity of a ministry for the administra-
tion ol religious offices, and " the duly of the State la

provide for IA religious inltreet* (tf its eitizms," It

further sets forth (in brief) that
" By recent enactments of the Government contrary
to tbe usaal customs and laws of nations, the clergy
are liable to enrollment and draft fur military service,

thus Imposing In the alternative of a substitute a bur-

den ot expense, that from their self-de'iylng position
they are lo the majority of cases unaole to bear, and
in case of a repeal of the exemption clause, forcing
them Into a service and position Inconsistent with
their office and vows."

^nd, finally, that
" The ministry, as a Divine Institntion, ordained for

specific and exclusive duties, should be exempt from
all liabilities to military service, that it may be de-

voted to the duties of Its calling, ano thus best sustain

the Interest ol Ihe Sute."

Upon the above basis, It ai

Risolved. Thtt ma respeotfallv and earnestly pe-

tition tbe Govemmeii. of the United States lo enact

such exceptions to ;be general laws respecting enrol-

ment and drafting, a.i may leave the ciergy in the-:-e

States secure In the bd.aluUUktlon of Ueir ritpecUva
ofl^ces ; and further , __., _
Resolved, That we cordially Ir.vlte the cofperatlon

of all religious and civil organ lailons. as well as aU

right-minded clilxens In the lurtberanct. of thU loyal

and reasonable petition.

lianneh of the Forllan.

The ocean monitor Puriran, two tunett, wtt

sufcessfully launched Saturday morning at the Con-

Untntal Works, Greenpolnt, In the presence of a

large assemblage of people. At 9 o'clock tha huge

vessel glided gracefully Into tht water, and went

half way across tbe river before tha momentam

gained In her descent could be checked. Tha Pvrx,

(4W U ttta laufat eta noit^owerftil Uou-ola^ tret

construcied in the United State*. The dimensions
are as follows Length on deek, ISl feel; width. 50

feet; length of iron bu'I, SOO feet; measurement,
about 3,000 tons. She will carry four gons,
two In each turret. The ram at her bow
Is 19 feet in length and of enormous tirength.
A though Intended for ocean service, the Puram
will crrv no matis. The waves In a heavy sea will
bi eat over her deck, as in the case ol the other moni-
tors, the ton of the iron hull being only a few Inches
aoove th? Hirlate ol the a!r. Uut the ai<artnieiii
are so securely ron'lnictert that no leakage, it Is
thong;;!, can irrur ever Ir tne hei-vifji soiio. Tne
side armor Is l..ur lei-; in lhl(:kIlC^s, stroi'gei than me
com'/i/ieJ niml of the Warrior ^mi the Ui<nri, Tne
ainior on the turret? is 'fieen Ui.iej tn rk. The
plloi-hoiise IS defended t,y twelve inr-h pidtes.
Tbi Puril.n wili De prejiared fur sea as rapidly as

the work < an ne pushed. T.ils . b .not be accoui-
plisbed lo less than six or eigtit moiiil s.

GENERAL. (;iT Nl^^.

Assault ON A Pclici Ofkickb. Oflicer cnM-
uiMas, of the Eighth Precinct, attempted to arrest

Haet Ahic Tin Bbocs, a colored woman, oa Satur-

day night, when she made a despersle ons aught"
upon tne officer, biting Ins han 's, let'ing ufl i.it

shield and tijuiing hit cloihes. The "-fii r was :n

the act of taklns her in when ihcmas I'm'hob.'C. hIsu

colored, stepped up and rescued her. U'lUt ; Ciu-
liisos rapped for asi^lstanre. and arrested buth ;>

Ar-

ties, and took them before J'istxe Do.'Mix, who com-
mitted tnem. In oefault of HiM oall each.

Arrbst for Carrying a SbCso-i^noT. About
one o'clock yestarday morning, three men were seen

running rapidly through Spring-street, foUowe'l by
another who was crying out "

Stop tbem," Tne
police gave chase, and succeeded lo overtaking one
of the fugitives iismed Jcuic Rilet, who was lound
to have a slung-shnt in his possession. He wns taken
before Justice DoirriNa and Lomin'tied lor exanuna-
tion on charge of carrying a slung-shoi with intent to
use it.

Fatal Accidsnt oh th IIudson Ritsr
Railboas. BxBKABO Sdibidah, of Pcekskill, came
to tbls city on Saturday, on the expiets train of the

Hudson River R^lioad, end while atemptlng to

jump from the cars at Fortieth stTet. wa.'! ^o badly
injured as to cause his death at Eeibv le Hospital, to

which place he was convt_ _d. Coioitr Col,Ll^ '^HJ

nolilied lo hold an Inquest on the hoily. Deceased
was 'IZ years of ace, a native of Ireland, ana a leatn-
er currier by trade.

Niw PiKR. A new pier is being built for the

Neptune Stfamsnlp Company at the foot of R'ibinson

street. f. R., which win be when finished one of the

largest structures of thefkind in the City. 'The main

buildings have a front of 236 fpctoo West-street. ith

a grand entrance, tbe gateway uf which la 112 feet

wide. The length of the pier bulldii g proper Is 50P

feet, width 65 feet, side elevation 26 feeu At the ex-
treme west end of the pier tnere is an open dock fifty

feet in length.

FiR IK MiNTH-AVENCK. A fire occurred at

one o'clock yesterday morning in tbe smoke-house Of
MioBAiL HiriBT, In the rear of No. 448 Ninth-avenue.
Damage $600. Insured for $2,0C0 in the Monlauk
Fire Insurance Company.

-^-
BROOK.1.Y1V MEWS.

CiLIBEATION or TUK FoURTB IK BROOKLYN.
The programme for celebrating tbe day In Brook-

lyn Is a very meagre one. There will be no milltaiy

parade. At a matting ot the officers of tne Second

DIvWcn it wat contended that/at the Fourth fell on

Monday, many members of the different military or-

ganization! would leave the city on tbe previous

Saturday for tbe purpose of enjoying themselvet

eltewhere, and would probably not return until

Tuetday or Wedneat'iy ; that, therefore, there would

be but a slim turn-oul ; and, taking this view of the

matter, it wat decided to postpone the parade until

the 14lh inst.. upon which date tbe corner stone of

the new armory in Williamsburgb will be laid. The
church bells will be rung thli morning, and saluies

will be fired at sunrise, noon and samtown. in the
evening there win be uisplav* of f<rorkon Fort
Rrrene. anU In eiig.ole locallues In Wil laiosouish
aeO Greenpolnt, as seiected by the Aldermen reprs-
aanting tne Eastern District.

Bbooklym City Mortality. The total num-
ber of deaths lo this city last week was 127. of which

23 were men, 16 women, 41 boy!-, and 47 girls. Tne

principal dls-aiei were .- convulsiont, 13 ; coUFUmp-
tion 15 ; cholera Infantum, 9 ; dropsy an* dipthe-

ria, 7 each ; marasmus. S ; croup and lotlammHtlon
tion of the boweis, and scarlet fever, 6 eicli . con-

gestion of tbe brain, 4 : sunAroke, Inflammation of
tbe lungs, measles, ."^nd disease oi the heart, 3 ench ;

oiarrtvoea. Intlammation of the throat, ulceration of
the t>ones and congestion ol the lungs, 2 each ; dys-
enteiy, apoolexv. boop ng cough, asthma, bron-

chitis, &c., i each ; under one year of age, 32 ;

nativea of tbe United S;atet, 98
; Ireland, 27 ; Eufc-

lano, 2.

HoBBiRIKS. The apartments occrpled by Mr

CiSPiB HiiLD. No. 9 Cllnton-strcet, were feloniously

entered on the 2d Inst., i nd robbed of a silk and a

woolen dress, together valued at $40.. .The night o^

Ihe same day the room occupied by Mits Gkast, at

No. 124 GolO-tre< t, was entered am robbed uf a

light silk dress, barque and waist, valued at $00 ...

On the morning of tne same day the poier-houte of

Pateick Ucrr, in Foitlaiid avenue, \.BS entered

throuph the front wiiiiiow. by breaking a pan" of

glass, and robbed of cuuency and cigars worHi $12.

FiRl. About three o'clock yesterday aft.
rnoon^

a firo broke out In the upper part of No. 1 Fleels-

aliey, caused bv the exploslTn of fire orarkers. The
fiarnei were suppressed ueiore much damage was
done. "^

A'EW-JERSEY.

Thrik Railroad accihe.nts Explosion of

AX EKoriri Sivzral Livis/Lost. Three accidents

are reported to have occurred on the Er.e Railway,

causing tbe death of several persons and involving

the destruction of a considerable amount of prop-

erty. The mill- train, which left the depot in Jersey

Citv at 8:45 "'clock yesterday morning iilth some

filteen freight car^and ten passengor cars in the tear,

ran inlo a cattle train which was backing up at the

slaughter-house, a short distance from the tuiiael,

denixilifhlng a number ol cars, killing a manramed
Pdbcell In the employ of the company.
Two newsboys, belonging In Pnierson, v\er

injureJ, one of them fatally, having had
both legs badly crushed. He was sent to the Ncw-
ycik Hcspital in a dying comlitlon. The o'her be
was not dangerooslr injured. Quite a nuTiber cf

hogs were killed in the cattle train. NoneoT Ihe

passengers were Injured. Tne easiein bound train

was delayed lor some lime in consequence of a taf

being thrown direejy across the track. Some time

during Saturday night a locomotive boiler Is reported
to have exploded on the Western Division, by hich

the engineer, cooductor and Hreinan were killsiJ. ^o
further particulars could be ascertained. About 12

o'clock on SalU'day night a passenger train In com-

ing out of the Be'gen tunnel ran Into a freight train

just ahead of It. breaking the head-iignt on the loco-

motive and smashing up the rear car of the .reight

train. ^
PBOCKKDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.
WisBiKOToit, Saturday. Julv 2.

THI aniRRILLA FILL.

A report from the Conference Committee In the

disagreements to the bill for the more speedy punLh-

m ent of guerrUla marauuers, was concurred In.

INCEIASX or BALARII8.

Mr SuMHiB moved to take up the biU to Inoreaia

.h, .ilaMMo^SSjudges and Arbitrators under the

{?e.tv w h oJeal Br tain for the suppressloD of the

sfavirrlde Ob'ecUon being made, the bUl wat nol

taxen up.^
^^^ ^ROLLirrat BILL

Mr Wiiscm. of Masiachutettt, (Union,) fro the

ConlirVoce Commute. On the bill further to raguUta

and provide for enrolHn.; and calUng out the national

lotcrs. made a report that tha commltlea agreed aa-

ntlallv to the Iloutt bill.

Notice of fifty dayt U required to be glyen before %
draft Is ordered.
The House picvlslon Mllowiog racrultiag la rebel

Slates was retained except aa to Tennetaee, Aikan*
sas and Louisiana.
On the quesUon of coocurrenea with the report th9

vote stood as follows : Yeaa, 16; Nayi, 1& So the

renort was not concurred in.

Ur. SHEEXAH.of Onto, (Unloo,) moycd that a sce-

ond committee cf conlcrence be appointed on tha bUU
Mr. Cabuu, ( Vligtnia, (Dam.,)oppa(ad afiutbet

conference.
Mr. Moaaii.-. of Maine, (Unloa.) spoke strongly in

favor of appomilug another Committee oa Con-
ference.
M(. SHkEMAii'a motion for the Senate to iositt on

Its amendments, and atalng for a further Conferanoe
Committee', was thea adopted, by yeas S, nayt 6.

Mr. CoiiMiss then mov*d to reconsider the vote

agreeing to a second Coefercnee Commiltaa. on the

ground tbftt there was dasgar that the t>< \ lalfht fay
for want ol a quorum In tii' Houte.
The motion wat then earrled by yeat M, naya IT.

The motion to disagree with the report ol the Coa*
ferenca Canmlttca wist then rccontidaredt and the

KiooirBnttrcTiov.

States wliose gOTemnKMtfs] have baas ove rthroWa
re poblican torm of government, and moved mat tha8 enatt recede from It.s amendments.

Mrtioii curried by yeen 18. rays 14. ^
The Sfnme then, at 6:20 P. M., took a racess unta

7:30 o'cli CK.
In the eviinlng session the following bllli were

pasted : 1 he bi I making an aop'oprla'ilon for tctt>
ii:g inventions. Tn^ b 11 oirpc Ins a cleric . I error
In the Posi^Hice la\ of June. IS<i4. Tbe bill to ra.
St' let 'he juri.uirtioD ol the Court of Claims, and to
irovide lor i.e pivment of rertBin demanas for
(^- ailf t mHster's stores and substs:ence supplies for*
ii'.'heo I' iiie Army ol tne Unltec liiates, wasamsao-
ed ano p:s6ei!.
On motion ol Mr. Haeeis, tbe bill to regulate the

sessioi K f>f tne Circuit vnn District Courts for the
Nonhern Districts ol New-York, wat taken up anA
iiifoina'lv p-issfcd over.
The I'res cem pro tempore announred tbe follow*

tni: as tbe Conierenee Curomltlee on the act ameoda-
4oryiotre I'er^ion Law: Messrs. Foot, Haelas*
bik' Van V.ihhls.
Tiie re;,,i>ii <jn lixing the adjournment of Congrese

at 12 n'CMjck meridian on July 4, then cams, up as the

specisl uruer.

TUK LAW TO PKKVKKT gllCOOLIHO.

Mr. ShIr.uA^ called up the House bill making SK
api>ropi:k .lull lochrrv Into efiect the law to preveol
tuiug(iiht,', wh.eb wat passed.

^AT.O^AL ACADIMY OF LITIBATURI.

Mr. StiiNiB called up the bill to Incorporata tbe
National Acacemv nf Lltersture and Art and the
National Acacniy ot Moral and Political Scleaee.

Mr. McDoicALL opposed the bill.

Mr Hale said i: as too late to create close cor>

poi .111. ins of mutaal admirers, and moved to postpone
lis consicerii.i'n.
The bill Kas post.ioned.

THK WASniNGTOX AQUIDUCT.
Mr. Moeeill introduced a bill to piovlde for ttkO

conipleion of ihe WaaiiinjtoD Aqueduct.
It approprla'ts ore runored and fifty thousaea

dnllait, aDri provides lor bul.ulng a dam acroat tiiO

Potomac at Great Foils.
|

The Dili was considered and patted.

IMIOBATIUN.

Mr. fEinvAB made a report from the Conference
Coaimitiee on the bill to encourage emigration, ttatlntf

trrat the Senate recer'ed and adopted tbe Houte *>lll.

The report was concurred in.

>DUCATIOS OF NATAL CONSTLUCTORS.
Mr. Hale called up the House bill to authorize the

Stcretarv.of liie Navy to provide tor the education
ol naval construct ^rs and ste-im eiglneers, and cs>
piauieii, that the passage of this biil was verr import*
ant Hlmnst vilai to tne i.seiulnett of the navy
Tne salaries prr.posed for these officrsol different

gra'ies Hre to be raided about twenty per centum.
Tbe bli; was passed.

ADJOURSMKSI
Mr. ScHifiB opposed a hatty adjournment. Tliere

was teed ot hundreds nf miiMcnK sddttionai taxes*

The people demxiid to 'e 'axed.

Mr. Wade moved to idjourn. Motion lost.

M '. WiLEiNSON opposed the resriuiion.
Foiliier discui>S'i:n ensiled nv Messrs. Hd^bbbsok.

Triubdll. Hlmibicks, idcDotjGALL. C0N>iBS and
on. err, interspersed with m 'tloi-s to aojourn, and
motions to go into tliecutlve Se"Sloii.

The Senate then voted lo fix the ttoe of adjo<kra>
meet on Monday at 12 o'clock nooo.

TAX O.V INCOHKS.

At 2 o'clock A. M ., the biU to Impose a special tax
c inc^mee wa* recened liom the House.
yilte an excited, out iriet. debate ensued.
Mr. Cbakdlek Intimated his determination to object ,

to the consl'leratlor of the income bill, as was hla/
right. He nad not seeri tne Dili, am: would cot be
held resporsiDle lor ^o busty leglslalion. He was
reany to assume the revponsibilitv of preventing it*

pufsate uiitil It c iiid be examined.
Mr. Haelah said lie should also feel cnrnpelled to

object to Its con'ioeiBllon. it was the S:!bbath, and
he sa* no nres;n(; public exigency tnat required it.

Mr. ScHSEB also npf.osei the passage ol the bill.

Mr. S'i..Km . i1p'ecaied the nosi'.iori of the Sen-
ators from .Michigan and Massachusetts. a.id pro-
ceeded lo .>how tna nature cf tbe responsibility Vaef
were nssuming.
Mr. Haklah earnestly objected to continuing legte>

latlon at this tme, it being the Sabbati. day.
Mr. Chanbleb stid he d;a not ask tce Senator frona

Chid fSntEMAM to share his responsltillity. He bad
not seen the bill Irom the House. He di'' not now
what WHS in It- Tne Senator (Shebmax) would tw

responsible if tha b'll as delfated and not himself,
for ne had given notice tne bill shou.d not pass to-

night.
ADJ0CESME5T.

The question wat then taken on concurring in tbe
House lesol'ilion to acjuurn siHt di' on Monday at

noon, and this was decioed in tne affirmative by a
vote of 20 agaii.st 11.

Tne cons .ierHl'.n of tbe House bil' imposlaga
spec'."l tax or: incomes was resumed, when on motion
tne Senate h: 3 .>'c.jck this (Suioay) looming ad-

journed until 9 o'clock Alonaav mornlug.

HOUSE OF BEIT.EPEXTATIYES.
Wabbingtos, S.iturdav, July L

CKLEBEATINQ TUk FOURIH.

A request from the Union Democratic Associa-
tion asking that in the event of Inclement wea'her
on the Fourth of July the use of the hall be granted
in wnich to celebrate the day was laid on tbe table.

UISCKLLA.NXOUS.

The Senate bill providing for tne collection and
al# of captured and abanaoned property in the in-

surrectionary districl' was i-.assed.

A resolution elallve to Increasing the salsries of

female clerks In tbe public departments was oDjected
to.

The biil for the prevention of smuggling was
psssea.
The bill aathorizing Paymaster BnsTos to he cre-

ditea wit; $- bOO.Oi.O orstroyeo oy the buining ot the

ste imer Kubit k^^ . HSseo.

The sub "Ctof paying Arkana Rej re:enia'.lvPi

who came i.iidtr, bui t>eie jenieo 6eal^. sa ai e i-nd

mileage, was left .u the hands ol tne Comtcittee on
EiecMons
A Committee of Conference was ordered on tite

Recoasiraction Bill.

Tr QU'fllOM OF DtTJDLE PAY.

T:e Speaker laid before ih^ Hous<> a letter fro

tUi- Serteaiji-at-A-ms. in rep y to j reo:ulior. here-jo-

fore nfiereo by hU. UANso^. ot .New -York. hicn 01-

rrcled" him to 'eqii.ri- Ei-NJAKi.^ F Lja.^ aiil GnEZ

Clav SaiTK IQ reiunJ the inonev liity r-.-5pe^t:veir

have received as i..f n b- rs O: Coirf'-*"\"^""\"*
lin-.c thev drew mqr.ev as lirigU'lierGencfSl*. Afer
considerable discussion, tue iit.jt:ci vias laid ou the

tab ie.

pr>:i5rvy-NT of orFr.RiLLAS.

The report of the Committee rn Coi ferer.ce on

the bill lor the summary punishment of gutirillaa

nas concurred in.

A fPLCIAL WAR TAX ON 1.VCOMK8.

Mr MoB.iiLL. of Vrrmcrt. (UniTIi;! Irom Ihe Com-
niiliw Ol Uavs and Means. /islieJ have to repnrl a

bill a.'g-jlliE'a spjcf..! inctiiiie tax ol l-vo per cen-

tum on urns exceeding $600, coinmenclng Irom the

lit of January last.

Objection v> 86 made.
The House then took a ieces till 8 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

Mr MoREiLL. of V.rrnont, (Union.;) again

sought to report the bill providing for a special t

on incomes. He tai" it was iei:ommended by the

new Secretary of the Treasury.
Mr. Ko98, of Illinois, (Dem.,j objected,
Mr. Moeeill said the House was evidently wlthoul

a quo um, and tbe loouer the Sergeant stArirs se-

cured one the better, or we might be kp;t ten '^ayt

'On"he mo-Uon of Mr. Mosarii tnere was a call of

A Se6"ge was received from the Senate, sUtln

tnat they bad passed tne House biU, without i.mend-

mont, providing lor a repubjitan lorm of govern-

ment In the Stales overthrown by tht rebellion.

Mr GABfiiLn, of Ghla, from the Committee of'

Conference on the Enrollment Bill, made a report:

thereon, and clearly explained all lU features.

The report watconourred In by Yeas, 65 ; Nays. 9a.

The following U the aet. at agreed to by bolfe

Houses ;

Further to regulate and provide for the enrol'ins
and calling out tha national forces, and (or other

purposes.
The Preatdent of tbe United Statet aaay, at his dl^

cretlon, at any time hereafter, call for any number
of man at voluBteara, for tba respeetlTa terms of one,
two tad three yaara for military service, and any
such volunteer, or In eata of a draft, at hereafter

provided, any lubetltato, ahall be credited to the town,

iownthlp. ward or city preclnot, or election dlttrlct

of a county, toward tha quota of which he may have
rolnnteered or engaged at a iobstitute, and every

yolenteerwbo it accepted and mattered into the

aarrloefora urm of one year unless sooner dlt-

ebarged shall receive and be paid by the lJnlie

Statet a boun^ of 100, and if for a term of i**

yaart unlest looner dltcharged.a bounty of $sooj

and If for a term of three yeatt unlets sooner

ditobaried, a bounty of 300, oue-third of wbica

bounty ehail be paid to the solder at the
t^me

of hit belBf muttered Into the service, one-third

at the expiration of one-half of bts term of ser-

vice, Md Sna^hUa at tba axplraUoa ot > "
?f

erWoeVandUoasa of his deatn while In '"e '-
;"oe^Yh the reildua of hit bounty ''X^J^J'Jl^
paid to hit widow, if he ''1^"."'" ijr^tl!
not. to his children, or If there be none, to his moiuei,

la oasa tha be a widow.
In eata the .

town, tOWnthIn, '

^irineu u... --
dlsulot.orof anrconntynotso

duweu,

filled within the space of '
'/ f Jf aer a draft lor

then the PreaJdant thaU ^"Sfl^ part StVreof wnica
one yauU AM euch Q""'*; [ ^^^VVuch draft, no
m.^ be unflUed, and m ""^^Ja^, received by
paymentormon.ysbd^l

be
acc.^' ^^

JoVd'JrTra^^d'i'.rrm-^^'ai^iotai.aUontoper-

Vuor-or "r part aer"^. of^
any

A

fcnn naimtrr ^'".^ ^e Bieentlve of any otbrt

report was flnally concuirad In by tbe foUowtac J ,,"j^'iLrdSoluf ""' ^'^ .*'''^
vote-yeas 27, nayt 8.

] Jiii!!iS to bi U rSeUien. eiceot the State. o

declared '^^^^^ god Irfjeislana, and to
recru^

Mr. Wade made a report (rem the Oommltteo of ^olwleunwin^tn a^0^nMnUi^ro<^

.: .y-'^.-g.-'S^^

--ct?':*-i.'-.
i;^*<**kir- m .^P^-;
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fka itpe<lT rabdlTliloM Aaraof whiek may pro-
r* tiM enlMMiMt.
Draftad ina, sabtUtatei aad Tolaotaara when

tara<l In ball b ercsoixad m or aMlgaad to regt-
aaau, battarlai orotbar organizatioDi of Utelr own
Mtatoi, aad ai far a* cnctlcaole ihall whan asalgned
b permitted to aalect their owa ragimaota, battariea
r otber rgaHizatlont from amoof tboae ot tbalr re-

apactiva Statei wblcb at tbe tiiaa of their aidgBment
m*r Dot be filled to tbelr mazimam number.
Tba twentletb lecJloB of tie act entitled " in Ac

to amend an Act entitled an Act for EoToIIIng and
Calling aui the Natloniil Forcei," approved Feb 24,
1804, (bail be cooBtraed to mean that tbe Secretaiy

f War inall discharge m!ror i;ndf f the age oJ 18
yaari, under the circumitaiices and on the condltloDi
praicrlbed In said taction ; and tipreafier if ry ofScar
of tbe Vuited :iutea tball enlist or mjsler into Ihe

llitarf tervjce anr person under Xhe age of 16
teen years, with or without the consent o.' his pirrnt
r gotfrdian, luch person o enlisieH or re'ruilcJ

abail oe immedlatelT anu uncon-litlonally dUciarged
* upon the repayment of all bounty rece;e3rail scicn

recruiting or maitertnirolf cer who inowirgiy enlists

perioa under sixteen, ihHll be.dlsmlsseu the ser-

Tlce, wiln tba foi.elture of ail pay r I a'iowanre,
Dd ahall be tabjact to fuitber pknlsbmcni as a cjurt-
artial may decide.

/* Section three of an act entitled an Act
to amend an act entitled an act for enro'IIng and
ailing out the national foices and for otber pur-

poses," approTed Ftb. 24, 13'"4, be and the same
nerabT Is amsoded so as to ai-Unr^ze and Jlrect Dis-

trlot Provost- Marshals, under ihe dlrectlnn of the

ProTosl-Marfhal-G^neral, to make a draft lor one
bnndred per centum lo addition to thfi number re-

quired to fill the Quota of any district a> provided by
aald lection.

evtn<ik That Instead of IrayellnR pay, all Crafted

persons repurtlug at tbe place of rendt x'ous, shall be

allowed trahspoitatlon from their ?lacpof re-ldence,
and persons discharge.; at the place o( reside zvous,
aaail be allowed transportation to tiielr places of res-

Ideace.

f^*/* All persons in tbe naral serTico of tbe

United States wbo have entered said service during
Ue present rebellion, who have not been credited !0

the quot!> of any town, district, nard or Stale by rea-

eoa of their being In said service, and not enrolled

prior to Feb. 24, 1 8o4, shall on satts'ac'orT proof of
their residence, eaada to tbe Secretary of War, be
nroliad and credited to tbe quota of the towo.

ward, district or State In which tbey respectively re-

Me.
KintkIi any person duly drafted shall be absent

from bona in the prosecuiion of bis usual business,
tke Proveit-Martbali of the district shall cause him
to be duly notified as aooD as may tie, and be shall

not be deemed a desetter, nor liable as such notil
otlee hai been given to him and reasonable time

allowed for him to return and report to the Provost-
Marshal of bit district, but sucn ab<!eDce shall not
Mberwise affect his liability under this act.
Tenth and lcnit* Nothing contained in this act

la to be coaxtroed to alter or in anyway affect the
law relative V> those consclentlonsly opposed to

kaaring arms, or to affect the rigbta o( persons to

procure subatltntes.

THX YOTX OV TBI OORSCBIPTION BILL.

TiAS Hessra. Allison. Ames. Arnold, Ashley, BaMwln
a( Massachusetts, Baxter. Beaman. Blair of Western Vlr-

|dnla. Bontwell. Boyd. Cobb, Cole, Cresswell. Davis of
Hayyland, Dawes, Deii.:ng. i>lzon, Drigga, Cckley, Eliot,
Tarnaworth. Fenton. Uarfield, UiKby, Hooper, Bototikias,
Bnbbard of Ipwa. Hubbard of Connecticut. Ingersoll,
Jaccks. Julian, Kalley, Llttlejoh Loan. Loogyasr. Mo-
Bnde. McCInrz. UiJler of New-Totk. Moorheal, Morrill,
Korris of New-Torlc, AmoK iyers, Lenuard Meyers,
Kerton, Neil of Pennsylvania. Orth, Raniiall of Keo-
tncky, Ruacf Maine. >=cbenck. Shannon. Slnaxi, Smith,
SBltnen, Spaldisg, Tracy, I pson, ^^ui yaikenbur::h.
washbnme of Illinois, WasLbi.rD uf Uassachuaects, WU-
ama. Wilder, Wiodum, Wood'oridge 65.
Nats Mfjasr*. Wm J. Allen, Alley, Ancona, Bailey,

Blair, Bliss. Chancer, Coffroth. Coi. Dawson. Denison,
dan, Edgerton, Bldrldge, Bnelisb, Frar.k. Ganeon,
riswold, BarrU ai Maryland, Harris uf Ulinois,

Hntchins, Keman, Knapp, i^aw, Leblond. Lon^,
Ballory, Marcy, Midd eton. Miller of Penniyl-
Tania, Morris cff Ohio, Noble. Odell, Fhtterson,
Piadleton, Perham, Fruyn. RiEdall of Fennsylvania,

A

Vadsworth, Webster, W infield 63.

> BBA>'CH MINT.
The HoQse passed the Mil appropriating flOO.OOO

for tbe ettahlishment of a bi aocb mint at the City of
Dalla*, Oregon.

^VRtA.V rOR FBECDVEN.
Tke bill to establish a Bureau for Freednen as re-
arsed from the Senate witti amendments, was

paatDoned till December next.

ARKANSAS SKHATORS.
Mr. Dawis, from the Committee on Clectloni, re-

ported a reioiui ton, which was passed, praying the
Uree representatives from Arkansas who were de-
nied seata, the usual pay per diem of membera /or
>e session.

KaSOLUTIONS OH TBM LAIS OWBIT LOTIJOT.
Three thoasand copies a( the add rest delivered on

flte death of Chris Loyxjor were ordered to be
printed.

UfCOMI TAX.
Mr. Moauu., of Vermont, from tbe Commlltee on

Ways ana Means, iutroauctd a bill, imposing a spe-
alal Inooiae tax.

It was considered in Committee of the Whple on
tte stata>of the Gnioo.

It provides that la addition to the income duty
already Imposed, there aha 1 be levied, assessed, es-
ttmated and eoliected oa the 1st oi O^Mober a special
IneoiBe duty fron gains, profits or iacomes for the
jear ending t:: 31st of December next. Preceding
the time herein named, all persons resldl.,; wiihio
the United States, or citizens of the United Slates
leaiding abroad, sbali pav at tne rate of five per cen-
tam on all sums axceeuieg $600 per annum. The
Secretary of the Treasury is authcr'zed to make such
mles and regulations as m<>y be necessiry.

- No
da<.nction ia to be made for divtoends or interest
received from any association, coiporaUon or com-
pany, or on any salary or pay received.
- Mr. Mosaiu said that be was In hope that the Com-

Utae on Ways and Means had introduced all tna
tax blUi necessary, but it seemed, as he proceeded to
akow, that the estimates fell below the probable re-
alpts. Tbe amount nrovosea to be raised under tbis
Uil would pay the 20,U00,(X)O required for the pay of
kounties.
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, offered an aroendment,

ptoooi;.ig to levy a tax of ten per cenium on the iv-
arage imount of notes in circulation other than Na-
tlooa: Banks. If, ba said, we strike out half the cur-
rency, we will douale tbe vatue of the revenue.
Mr. Baooxs, of New-York,' aald tbey should seek

for other sources of revenoe. Wby, be asked, were
aech beavy burdens imposed on commerce ard the
todustry of the country and the landed property left
ntouchea T It was because a Piesideni-al elecUon
waa coming on and tne farmers aie cumerous.
Mr. Maaain replied denying the gentleman's

(BaooE's) assertions. The farmeis pay as much tax
as mecbaoioa, merchants and other claises.

TAX OH BPIBITS.^
Mr. WAeaanaira, of Illinois, oifered a new section.

Ikit ail spirit* of domestic production bclu for sale
n the 1st July, 1SC4, and on wiilsh no tax has been

l>aid shall be subject to a tax of seventy cents a gal-
loB, and on all spirits bich have paid a prior dut^, a
Alt/ qf fifty cents a gal ob, proviaed, that bona-fide
retailers in spirits, duly licensed, shall not be taxed

the stock on Land not exceeding two barrels.
Mr. WAsaanasa said that bis piopoailloD would

Elve thirty OiiiLons of dollars.
It was agreed to by 73 against 20.

'
.

The Chairman, Mr. FanToa, tben stated the qiies-
tton on the aaaoaHCDt ef Mr. iJAyu aa thai amesd-
d.

Mr. WAaBiUBVi lahi It wa* not hl Intntlon t

wnend tbe ameadment of Mr. Davu, bat lo praient
adlstinet proposition.The Chairman said It eonld only be offereSax an
aanendment to an amendment.
Tneso ameadmenta were jointly rejected br 47

agalastSO.
Mr. WAgsBtTXHa again offered his proposition, witn

tke alteratioD of tkn tax to fifty canta, and lb* duty
lo thirty cents a gallon.
Mr. L>ATia again offered bla propogttton, tba alter-

ji$lon being tkreo inatead of ten per oentuin OB bask
' ciicuiattoh.

The proposition of Mr. Datu wag niectad, and
tbet of Ur. Wasoccbsb's waa adopted, by yea* 50.
ays 40.

. # * >

TAX Ol SKCI. IPTATI.
Mr. Garsos, of New-Tsry, moved an anendmeal

levivlng me pre'taioo lo tax real esuta.
Tbis waa rejected.

THI IhOOMM TAX AOAIB. >

Aa amenilmeni W.I5 tiiea adop'.ti', taxlntt Ineoinea
over $20,000 pf r annvm ter, pc- ccri'um

""='"'*

Mr. Cox, Of Ohio nrov.0 to auike o-jt the enacting
clause, Dis Ueciared objeci being ii> kill Uie tlU
The I'letUon wa* daclCel ;a the neg*i;vo' b/ 48

ag;.tosl 60.
../.

TheCounsittbI(OSaBdrepcned the bill to
tbe House wltk amenduenta.
Mr. Mo&xu,i, -proposet^ aa a gubctUute tb<; till as

original Iv r. poaled by ktos. He exhorted every mem.
ber ho destreu the passage ol an act wbien w-^^id
add somethiux to the revenue to vote forth aaostl-
tute puri: anJ iiiafie. He was aisurea that a tax on
epinu on oaad stood no rossfb! abaaee M *ca*a
in the iie.ute. The aoiesdmeut aaaktng'a dlacrlinla-
atlou Ui^oii ioiioruea over :u,C09 a strong. It waa
ac,:uaiir punishing a man for having tucU an amount
f Income. In a Ueptialicaa Goverament taxation

ahould ue equal. It tbe eabstftute should not be
aoopted ue uj no Idjther Interest in the blU, and
Bbou Id vote trj defeat it.

COCEAOVMEST Or EaTGEATIOS.
suBcasK, from the Co.Timlttee of Confer-

rt thtr-on, which was concurred ia.

_.
.

THg TAX BiLU
M^ni Mr'*UnL'!.

1""'> then ordered on the
Ti?! r^.n ,?". ;"?

*"" mendm-Dts.Theamendraent fixing a dttcrlmicatlng tax on In-coms was rejected. "^"^tiug iiBa ui

mt'^Tr "wYsaaSa^to'^"' ^"k'^'"'
""^ "" amendmentM Mr. w ASHBian, to tax ft sky on haad and it vai

greed to, Dv yeas 60, aaya 47
^

' Tne House tben voted on and relMteii u.. .>,
!, by yeas 51, nays 59. ^aotad^e aubstl-

The qaestion was then stated on agreelne to tk
,rtta.JhUi .._.m.aded,by uxtni .5rl'ii"5*?.^

Mr. BoTSMored to reeonatdet the rote, pending

^Mr. MoBuu moTOd at 18:30 o'eloA that tbe Hoaia

adjourn. . ,^

Motion disagreed to by a majority.

Mr. Stivens moved to lay Mr. BoTD'g motion to re-

consider on the Ubie.
^. ....

JHotiea disagreed to by < against 52.

Tne House then reconsidered the vote by which
Ihe bill waa rejected, and after further proceedings
tbe vote bv which the subsUtuie waa rejected was re-

considered. It was tbe bill originally inuoduced by
M'. MOUKILL.
The question then recurred oa its passage, which

was decided in tbe affirmativeM yeas 53, nays 48.

VI8CKLLA}rOTJS BITSIKESS.
Considerable miscellanaous business waa trans-

acted, including concurrence In Senate amend-
ments. *c.
The Seaa'e bill approprlatlnc $150,000 for rom-

pleting the work on ttie Washington AqueLuct was
pasrfed.
On motion of Mr. Pi!pi.iio! it was resolved that,

the Sena'e concurring, both Houses adjourn n di
on Monday at noon.
The r?,ori of the Committee of Conference on the

Pension Bill waa concurred In.
Tne House bad Increased the pensions from S3 lo

Ell per month, but the Senate disagreed to tbe latter
and the Houae receded from its amendment.

AN OLD CTARD.
Mr. ScHxncK reported a bill authorizing the Presi-

dent to raise a force of one hundred thoiis.-iod men
over 45 years of aje, to be called the Old Guard.

Sir. WiL.^os said unless the gentleman (Schisci)
provides for paying the expenses of such a force by
levving a tax on whisky on hand he would oojecl.
Mr. WiLsnjr subsequently withdrew his objecilon,

b"t it was reneweT by some other gentleman.
On motion of Mr. Stxvbks, tbe House then, at 2-30

A. M., look a recess to Monday at 10 o'clock A. U.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
MoHDAT, July 4 A. H.

There were no Stock Exchange Boarda on

Saturday, and not much business done on the
Street. There was a demand for Government
Securities, and a much improved feeling in regard
to the Public Credit and Finances ; the belief be

ing general that Mr. Pitt Fsssndsh will accept
theTreaaury. His appointment gives aatiafaction

even to many of his political opponents. The
Loan of 1881 went up to 105 ^ cent, ex-dividend,
the 6-20 Loan to 104, and the Treasury
Certificatea of Indebtedness to 95 ^
cent. The passage of the Extra-Tax Bill

by Congress, adding abont $80,000,000 to the
taxation of the new Fiscal Year, will further con-
tribute to tbe reatoratirfn of the public confidence,
beaidea enabling the new Secretary to enter upon
the year with tbe best assurances of the support
of tbe People, in the way of contributing their

substance to the prosecution of the War. What
little bnsinesa was done on the sidewalk in the

Bailways was at raj,her lower prices, on the

continued calls for Money upon the Brokers.
Some stirprlae was expressed that these calla

should have been renewed in a half holiday, and

by some of the private lenders connected with
the Stock Exchange.
The Gold Room of Gilpin's Exchange was

reopened, on the repeal of the Gold Act, and prices
were less excited, the quotation closing 228'2)230

^ cent. There ia no export demand at present
rates, owing to the fair atipply and relatively much
cheaper rite* of Bills on London. The shipments

yesterday Were $110,000 making for the week
$560,667.

The rates for Money were dear throughout
the week, and tiie iiij-j-Iy csi.<.c:a'lT ,!ifn<-iilt on

Thursday and Friday, when large difTerencea

were paid to carry over Stocks five or ten days.
The withdrawal of the additional $33,000 000 of

the Loan ol 1881, proposed to have been awarded
to-morrow will, no doubt, contribute to quiet the
market for Money this week, as the payments
for the previous $42,000,000 had aerlously dis-

turbed it.

The Import entries and Export clearaoces
were both quite heavy, and the Customs Duties

improved on the previoaa ween ortwo, sonae coii-

aideratile withdrawals from Bond being made on
the last days of June in anticipation of the New-
Tariff.

The Import Entries of (he past week
amount to $4,311,092, against $3,911,890 same
week last season. The Export Clearances of

Domestic Produce amount to $4,179,993, against
$4,21I,46S same week in 18C3. The Eiport of

Specie is $561,000, against $398,000 same wepk
last year. The Customs for the week are $1,0U2,-

000.
-

The Assistant Treasurer"* report for Sat-

urday is as follows :

Receipts from customs ; $85,000
Total receipts SM 6J4
Payments 3.('04,i:8
Balance .....16,54!i,pI3

Ther6 la coHtinued delay at tlie Custom
House in bringing up the monthly returns of the

Foreign Trade at this port, the month of May
being still behind, although we ahould have the

Fiscal Year complete, including June, in a few

days, in the ordinary course of business at the

Statistical Bureau in the Custom House. The
blame for delay is said not to rpst with tuis Bu-
reau, however.
The following is the pustoma Reyentie (by

months) at the Port of New-York for the Fiscal

Year just closed, as compared with the previous

year :

CUSTOMS SITIKUI AT WEW-TORX.
vs. _ If r;2-<!a

July
August
September .. ,

October
November.
Pecember.

186a-4
rtcmJaly. I.

. $4,912,718
'5,332.334

7,^70,543
6.238,B43

6,075,846

...6.248,189

Jannary 6.180,536

Febrtiary.
March...,
AprU
May
June

.7.471,027
..7,659.770
.13,932,555

. 8,908.053

. 3,348,010

$7,211,S17
4.7':-J,.SRl

5,239,045
4 309,419
3.0,13,270

2,6e{,6a4
4,127,906

3,590,713
4,554.460
3,957,197
3,873,805

S.738,924

$51033,801

$77,628,529
25,589,664

Total $77,628,528

Total at New-York, aa aboye
At other ports , ,

Total Customs of year $10.3,218,193
Interest on present Gold-bearing Debt 50,823,672.

Surplus..^ . _ $62,394,621
'Latest Treasary reports.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

JW FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK.
No. 4 WaLi-T June :r:, isM.

Tbe Secretary of ths Trea^nry irill reeeiye sea'eil pro-

posals for $3n,(^x),000 of Six percent Conpon or regis-

tered Bonds of 1S31, this being the unawardsd por'.ion of

th*7J,eo9,o0 Loan. The proposils irlU be opened in

Wajtlngton on tic Tth of July, at coon.

Ifo bids under 104 will te ccnsifierud.

Thij Bank will inclaae in Its bid ariy oritn from otlisr

PaiUea. ciarsing !; per cent commlisicn.
The Uo:..!j m ^^j Jaterest frfm July 1, ana any In-

terest thi*. ttuy -J, earned en the Bonds beiwecn July
and the day the nioy ta recWvfd, aay be tt>d at 50

VV cent premium.

^Order. tna patties tha-. Ur. ^o :eoui,: vrlth this
Bank nnst b accompanied ,:, ^ve per cent pre-pay-
ment. Tbe balance most be p^,,]

of July.

8. C. TH0MPS0>7. PreiLleat.

JAMIB CnayasT, Cashier.

e^-rjZE XiN'TH HATIONAL PASS
of theCitvof New-York, No. 3 3rua.1y

Goyeruaieiit Ageney and Designated Depoditury of the
Ccl'.ed Stales.

Cash Capital fl,ovo.oo. all paid ap.
_^ _ . , . _ Nxw-Toaa, July J, U4.
Tbe Secretary of the Treasury directs tbU back to take

bids far tiM rsmaloder of the Loan of 1881. Tlils ii a six
per cent. 6U latersst-bearlog loan, and Is ysr/ desir-

a or l>erors4he i6th

WM> Mr. B*iya>a "ovidto^iry'l, ^Jj^ ^ SSS*

IM wlU be entertained. No abmmlaslon will be charged
by this bank.
Ihesttaof Jnly will decide fte (laestioD, as the bids

will tbat day be opetied.
Intcr:or oanks may Join in tar combination bM by

telcgraphicg us Tnesday, the t,tb July. We will advance
the iwo per cent, prepayment if requested.

JOSKPH V. 0RV18, President
B.lI.HcMPBaxT, Cashlar.

XT' SPECIAL NOTICK.
TaSAScar DxriaTnasi, July 2, HS4.

The notice fbr proposals for Loan, datfri June K, 1864,
for I birtyihree Millions of Dollars, being the amount af
unaccepted oilers ucler the notice dated ith June, is

hereby withdrawn. Ail pro;iofls ai the Derarlnient
will be immediately returned to tbe offerera, with the
proper order, upon which the tW'i(2iper cent, deposit
wlii oe refunded. i^liORiiE HABKINGTON,

Acting Secretary Treasury.

GEiVERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-YosK, Saturday, July 2 2 P. M.

aSHES Ss.es 30 bbls. at $12 for Pots, and $14 62 J4
for Pp<i?, f ill) as.
COFFKE Is inactive to-day, yet quoted steady.

Java at 4Uc.iSDc. ; LaguHyra and Maracalbo at 42c.
)43c. ; Riu 42c.'a43c. ; 8t. Doiniogo at 37c.'a38c. ^4

B>, A few lota of Kio have been Dought for export
within our range. .
FLOUR ANU ME.\L. Slate and Western FIouF

has Deen lo less demand to-day, at a furiber reduc-
tion o( SUc.<S7Sc. per bbi. Sales since our last
amount to ^,&U) btjls.. part to arrive. Including Su-
perior Stale and Western, at $9 76'a$10 20 ; poor to

choice Extra t^tate at $10 40'$U t IncluOing S.OOO
bbis. to arrive in July and Aunusi, at from $11 259
$11 SO; round hoop Extra Ohio. Inferior to good
shipping brands, at $il$ll 3U Vbbl.-
Superfine State and Western f 9 7S'ai$10 20
Extra State 10 4ii'a> 11 00
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Mioblgan. <bc. 10 Miti 12 50
Extra Ohio round noopsbipplng brands 11 ilO@ II 3U
Extra Ohio,' trade and family brands., li 35 12 75
Extra Genesee 11 25 13 00
Poortocholce Extra Missouri 12 SO li 00
Southern Flour is heavy and lower. Sales si:.ce our
la<.t 1,15(1 bbls. at $10 75a)$il 75 lor poor good, and
$11 75'S$13 toriaiicy tu eiin ce biandtrv blil. Ca-
nadian flour Is riecfdediv cheaper ; sales 600 bbls.

Extra, at $10 50$11 73 ^ bbl. Rva Flour U in less
deraan J at $7 75 ui$8 50 ?l bbl. ; sales 15(1 bbls. Corn
Meal continues in request, closing at $7 75forJer-
sry, and $a 2i<a)iS H) or Caloric, Atlantic and
Brandy vine, ft obi. ; total sales 300 b'ils.

GRAIN Wbeat has bean mucii less sought after,
and bus declined 20c.2Sc. ft bushel. Sales have
been made since our last of 81 .UOO bushels, part to ar-

rive, including Amber Western at $i 35d$2 37H ;

Red Western at $2 30'a$2 35 ; Amber Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Green bay at $2 X5'a$2 30 : Milwaukee Club
at $2 20'3<2 2 ; Cbloaito Spring at $2 20i;2 25 ; Red
State at $2 38. ^ bushel. Corn Is In less demand, aod
much cheaper; sales since our last, 21,1)00 bushels,
part to arrive, at $1 5fi9$l 58 lor new Iktlxed West-
ern V bushel. Rye continues scarce and quiet at

$1 65a$l 90 bushel. OaU have been in less de-
mand at drooping prices ; we qu4ie Canada at 96c.0
97Hc.; Western at 9KC.e9o. i Siate at '.>6o.98c., cash
afloat, bushel. Barley and Barley Malt continue
Inactive and nominal. ^ ^HAY North River Is in fair drniand, partly for
Government use, at $1 ]0Q$1 35 ? >0(i *s.
HOPS Are lo moilerale reauesi, et l.Sc.ffSflc. for

BOOT to prime, and 2Sc. '330c. for very choice. tS> ti.

HIDES Week's receipts, 25,730 ; sales. 37,()0O, the
latter, iocludlne. according to Messrs. Wiitsil dc

WEiDiurYXB, 3,6U0 Buenos Ayres, 22^24 lbs., at Sir a
.ISc.. cash, usual selection ; 5,000 Honteviden. 21i322
lbs., on private terms ; 2.000 Montevideo Kips, 11

B>s., on private terms; 6.S00 Rio Grande. 20'a21 lbs.,

part 32;ic., cash, usual selection; 8,0<i>0 Californii,
22^25 lb.'., on private terms ; 1.700 Matamoras, 23
ILs., 32c. cash, aaual selection ; 7,200 Maranham, Dry
Salted. 29 lbs., 32c. casb, Ufiual selection ; 500 Aspin-
wall, 20 Ihs., on private terms ; 6u0 West Indlf s, 22

Bis., on private terms; 2,500 City Slaughter, 7()75
lbs., 14Hc.'315o.. casli, rejeclicgbad Hids. SlO'k m
importers' ami speculators' hands, 581.200 Dry Hl'les,
and 6(1(1 bales East India Hides. The stock inciudes
320,000 Bueoos Ayres, Montetideo, ic; 92.000 R'o
Grande, 57.f00 Calilorrla. *c,; 42,5i'0 Odnor.o, U,0(.0

Porto Cabello, &e., 2,300 Maracaiiio, 8,0U0 .\epinwiill
and San Juan, 2,>-00 Truxillo. 2,000 Vera Cniz and
Mexican. 19,000 Tampico and Mmamoras, 3,300 Sa-
vanilla, &c.: I.CCO Rio Hache, 4,500 Maiannam ani^
Para, 8,000 Bahai and Pernambuco,l,000 West Indies,

dec; 1,500 East ladies, &c.; 6.000 Alrlcau Kips, 8C0
bales Calcutta Co and Buffalo.
LEATHER The market is an excited one for all

descii.ntions ; rommoD grades are especially scarce
aod sought after. Receipts moderate ; stock light :

prices somewhat nominal. 0.ik Sole The market
is nearly bare of stack. Receipts fair, but quickly
secuiea by purchasers, at constantly advancing
prices. Western deaieis and manulactuiers are
constantly Ol. tbe alert, to secure dest-abie parcels.
Wrek'ii receipts of Sole Leather about 48.000 sides.
PROVISIO.NS Pnrk Is heavy and cheaper to-dav.

Sales sliiteou' .i>' 1 000 bb;s.. In lots, at $44^44 50
for Ne'.r Mess. I^^d .'.-) for <i.J Mess and $31'a,-31
for Prime. ?< bbl. Cut Ji'-a'.s are in modsrate de-
mand at 17J4c.diI5''j . 'or liams, 15c.el5)4c. for

Shoulder?, ?t lb ; Ei.i' i ItJj p^..'i. Bacon rules c;uii t

and nominal. L"i l^ < i ti and declining; snlet
blnce our laiit, 1 I 'J s. -iol ojIb. lor immediate ai.u
future delivery .,.' tjc 19hc., and lor July anil

August delivery ;>,Ic li S>. Beef is in demand at
tjiiQiaiit prices ; s^' ^M Ubls. at $28'S$31 for Mtss,
$21'$:;} for Pain Mers, $i5e$17 50 lor Country
Mess yt bbl.; Prime .Mess $35S5.38, Iniiia Mess $J2
50ti45tj^:c. Beef tlatr-s $30 * tibi. Butter is In less
(lem^iMO at 33c.ffl41c. for i.oor to prime, and 4:20.

44?. for very cUnics State ; 2'=c '37c. for common to
cho;ce \Vei.terri V & Cneese U in moderate te-

(jufst at luca-lc. V B.

Stork m the packmgyu. da of Ticu-York and Brooklyn.

PORK.

jQlr 1, Jonal, July t.

is(i4 ie4. isett.
Clear 9:<5 1.017 215
.Mess 100,435 H.u.tS 103.0AJ
Thin me's 3.iii4 2.262 4.790
Iriuiemas ^ 20,127 22,8:4 17,li'3
Flank.- .".a 1,^1 126
Ir.me 2.9^9 4,'.'30 17,295
Klimps ao') 290 T9-J

Ktljserrejs D.532. 1.6.12 13,4(X)
Kefiis*.' pi ime mtt3 l.>*;8 l.IiS
Kc-tuue prime 23l III 1,5!14

Otb-r refuse 1.617 955 ,9'9

CniDJpecttd 2.".,t.l-3 27,195 lC3,i;t2

Grand total, bbls liMM uiTs^S 2b8,lul

B(ir.

Repacked Mens 12.272 9,I8 10,^11

R.p:ici,,(t C),.caio Mcis IJ.S'J \2,^ix l-<,:'\

Kai'r.^aJ Heuf t4S CdC .ilu

Iirfiise Nteis l,2'>ii 1.0>i l.HOi

(Uher Htiuse 146 til 1.3.'9

Tienes I'rin e iicss B.6-3 7,(i^i l,iSi

CuuntryM'SS 3 :; i 6,(V I 9,416
('GUI trv ; rlM.' ~ii '.'-B 1.0.^7

I'Miisi-.l.d ., . e2S M
Uninspected bbls 83!i 34 4.906

Gr-vnd total tee. and bbls 27,319 40,387 44,il

WHISKY Is (Jepressed and cheaper. Sales. 850
bbls . at $1 es-asi 70 -^ gallon.
FREIGHTS Inactive and heavy, with 633 vessels

of ail classes in port. For Liverpool, 50,000 bushels
Wbeat were engaged, at 3)id.i3)4d. ^ bushel.

BirrALO, Saturday. July 3.

Floi;r lass active, and prices without mate-
rial chanKe. ^ RZAT dull; sales No. I Milwaukee
Spring, $2!2'ai$2 15; Ainoer Winter. $2 15. CoRt
easier ; sales No. 2 at $1 37. Oats steady and firm at
90c.~ Oiaer grains nominal. Wuiset inactive and
nominal. Cj>n;l freights firm to Ke-Yo(k, Wuiat
l8c.19H. Cons 17c.ei7kc,

Declalena.

BCFIBIOB COUBT aENIRlL TKRU.
Bttor* Jiutioe Mcae: ler.

WttihpoTt Bank vs. The Park Bmk Juig-
ment n:firme<l, with costs. Opinion by Judge Bia-
BOCB.

Brorc- Jtutioj Barbour &od UoDCll,

UcHaerre et a', vs. Frfferton, Judgment affirmed.

Opinion by Justice Mohilu

MotemeSts ol Enronean Ste aniers.

WsshiaatoD... .

A(:ica
Sidon
New- York
City of London
Baviaria
AraMa
City of U'^idiiiore
New-Yor^c.. ....

Loulaian.i
Asia
H.-clH
OerraAQia
Aut-tial.i^iuii
Kuro"a
Boruista

Loutssna
City or ualiinr're
.amerii'a
.Aflia
(jern .~.n;\

Aujir-casian
Ne v-Yoik
Eu-opa
* CCtlH

Hremen
n^naa

rsoM
.July 6

..lu'y (.

.July 6

.July 9.

July e
July 9
July i;i.

.Jiuy 14.

July 16

..luly 1.
..Ju;y '-'0.

Ju.v 20
..lulv i3
Ju.'v 27.

. Aun. 3.

Aoa- 6
l-KCV

.JcneSl.
Jr.a?i
..'uBe22.
. 'u!- 25.
.'iD'5 .;

Jo'y 2.

J-i!7 6.

..iuy '

ful) 16

Juiy w
Jug. 3.

New-York ..

..Bo:,ton
.New-York

. .\pw-Yort . .

.New-York ..

.New-York..
...N'rw-Vork-. .

. .>tW-Vorl< . . .

..New-York...

...New-Yoik .

. .Boston
.Xe--Yorlj
..New-York. ...

...New-York

..Boston
..New-Koik

.Liverpool
. .LiveriJ-xii ..

. ..-^oatjHmpton.

. .Liverpool. . .

. Sou*-hamj>roQ.
..Liverpoo.
. ^outhiiui ton.

LifCrpool... .

.l.l'drpo<il
S('Uhaint>ton

..SoutliiliD|iuu,

. Havre.
LiverpooL

,.l.iver;>ool.

..l.^verpool.

. Liverpool.
.;-(. uil:a'DU.'n.

.. Liverpool.
Liverpool.

. BoutbA'pton

..Liverpool

..Liverpool.
Lne'iHvji

. t*<Uth.*'[>t<'D.

l.iveri'O.^1
. Liverpool.

.Southu'plua.

...N'f w-Yf.rJc.
New- York
.New- York.

,. Ilcaton,
.Sew-r.r\
.^eT-Volk.
.Nev-'York.
.Bo, on.
.New-I o.-k

.N'ew-Y' rn.

.N'tir-Voric .

Depnrrure of Uenieeile Mnila.

i~f yj.| fi A.M. and 4 t6 P. M,
Erie Mail! Way 6 A.M nd3P H.

LoiiKls!.-d .

.,

5 A.M. and 2 15 P. K.

Nepn ifd F;i 1' v. r *.kS-

Nor.ji;;.;!. Wiy 6^" A M S P. !|-

SlO.cIi ^l!l.; ,-.; ?, .. M. 4 30. Saiid lO.-M 1 ,M..

>; 1K3 for t a'^forr. a. Orrp-D, Waahlnjton Terrt^ry au J
tl,e ^andwicli Inlands. wjU b ma^ie uD dally (Sondays
errj^rtc.l.'clf m atS",OA. if and 3 30 P. M.
B'SDaY ilAlLi On Sunday all Mails close at 13}

P. M

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FORTsAri: STATE RIGHT FOK TOWXSKND'S

Improred Iao Vat* anlTrftll7 recvAmezkddd by Td-
&^r, and dest::.'^! to gupercede &]] Lrefteoi BKtkodJi of

Dlti^OLUTlON OF COPAKTIKERSBIP.
'

In consequence of the death of F. C. HUNTINGTON,
Ihe iioii'-eil partnership heretofore existing under the
hrm ef JfiXkiMB ft UINTIMOXON is difBOlved.

HENKT T. JENKINS,
F C HUNTINGTON,
ISAAC P. HAZARD, Special.

^IMITKD PARTNERSHIP.
The ondersigBsd have this day formed a limited part-

Dtrsbip, pursuant to the statu ted of the State of New-
Tork. under the firm of JENKINS 4 VaIL.
Tbe general n;iture of the business (o tw transacted Is

tlie sale of domestic dry goods on ci.mmission or other-
wise, in tne City of New- York. Tbe general partners
Interested therein are HKNRY T. JENKINS, of the CItv
Bud (.ouBty ofNew'Vork, and llkiOTUT D. VaIL. of

Brooklyn. Kinits Cenniy, N. T.
Ihe siM-cfal partneru interesttd therein areTHOS. J.

IliLL. oftl.e r ity of Providence. K. I . who contributes
to the common stock fifty thousand dollars, and WM H.
ANGfcl.L, of the Citv of Providence. i< L. who conirit)-

ates te the common stock twenty-five thousand dollars,
and JOSEPH RIPLEY, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. who con-
tnbatee to tbe sommon stock twenty five thousand dol-
larti.

The said partnership is to commence this 1st day ot

July, 1864, and is to continue till Dec. 31. 1867.

(Sufned) HliNKY T. JE.mKINS.
T. D. VAILL,
T. J. HILL,
WM. O. ANGELL.

Niw-ToBi, Jnly 1, iiWi. JOSLPH RIl'LEY.

COPAKTNBRSHIP NOTICE.
The nnderslgned have this day formed a copartner-

ship, as Hiock Brokers, under tbe firm of UltlN.S KLL
& MICVF.B3. for the pnroliase and siile, strictly on com-
mi.'.oion. ol UoverimieDt Securities, Stocks, Bonds, &c.,
at No^l5 Broad-st.

WILLIAM F. GRINNELL.
I5ENJ. U. NKVliRS.

Nsw-TOBE. July 1, 1864.

TVOTICE TITE FIHM OF TOMES. SON & MEL-
ivVAI.Nhis I'Cen dissolved by mutual conent, Mr.
FRANCIS TOMES having retired trom tbe firm.

>^KANCiJ TOMES,
BENJAMIN TOMKS,

NlW-YoRK, May 12. 1864. KUbEKT C. ilLLVAIN.

The undersigned will coctini'.e the business as hereto-
fore carrieil on. (at No 6 Maiden-lanc by TuMES. SON
& )IKi..VAlN,) at tbe same place, under tbe firm of
TOMES. MELYAIN & CO.

BENJAMIN TOMES,
BOHKRT C. MKLVAIN,

Nrw-TORK, July 1, 1P64. CHARLES H. TOMES.

D18!SOl,CTION.-THE
FIRM OF TERRY &

UUOLlTTLE.ory goods jobbers, No. 100 Chambers-
si.. IS dUaoived by mutual consent.

SAMUEL H. TERRY.
PHILO E. DOOLITTLE.

NlW-YoKK, Jnne SO, 1864.

COPARTNERSHIP. The nndersimed hare formed a
CODartnership for the purpose of carrying on the dry
(oodsjobb.ng business, unler the firm name of TERRY.
DAV18. DOOLITTLE & CO., and will continue the
business hera'ofore carried on by Terry & I'oolittle. at
No. lOu Chambers-st. SAMUKL B. TKKKT.^ WILLIAM H, Davis.

PHILO E. DOOLITTLE.
ROBERT SCUTT,

Niw-YoEK. Jnly 1. 1864.

TVTOTICB OFCOPARTNEnsHIP THEUN
ii dersiKned have tbis day
der the tirm name of (i. W

formed a c ij-artnersliip, un-
. MdKISON & CO., for toe

urpose of doing a fancy and Siaple dry goods jobbing
DuSiueas at No. 76 Chuiubeis-st.

G. W MORISON.
(Late firm Morison & Loder.)

JAY JARVIS.
Niw-Yoas, July 1, 164.

DIR8*OL.tJTION THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretolore existing under the firm name of TKACY,

IRWIN i CO., is Ibis day diswiyed by the death of
FKtiDKKICK TRACV. The business of the firm will bo
settled by JAMES IKWIN, at No. 4O0 Broadway.

JAMES IRWIN.JtLT 1. 11*64.

COPAKTNEKSHIP.-THE UNDERSIGNED
have this day formed a copartnership under the firm

name of TRACY, IRWIN & CO., for the importing and
jobbing of Dry Goods, at No. 400 Broadway.

JAMES iKWIN,
WIM.IAM W. TRACY.

Jliv 1. 1864. JAMES WILI.SON.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. THE FIRM
of BliNKAKU & Hi TTON was disfolved by the

death of .Mr. James Benkard, on the ^Ist day of April
last. The businesa of tbe firm will l>e continued by the

surviving partner, under the same firm-name, of BENK-
ARo & BUITON. BENJAMIN H. HUTTON.
Naw-Y'oaK, July 1. 1864.

XTQTICE.-THE JUNIOR PARTNER, JAMES H.
1> WHITEHOUSE, retires from our bouse. Tiiennsi-
ness Will be continued under the firm oi WUllE-
UOUSE, MORRI.SON & CO,

B. WiillEHOUSK, SON & MORRISON,
Nlw-YoKK, June 30. 1864. No. 2a William-st.

/^^OP \nT>ERSHIP NOTICE.-M R. GEO. O.
V^ WELLS is a partner Incur firm from tbis date.

JiLV3, 1804. 8. M. \V.^LLER i CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

JMARBL'lUANTl.t.
Tbe best place in the City to purchaae cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MAKTI.N OtiSKN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Nayy-st , and No. 66 Flatbusb-ay., Brooklyn
on Island, N.Y.

REY.VOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALv.oir& LNUaKHlLL. Ka 170 Broadway, N. Y

BELui L>I.
TO THE GLA.SS TR \ PE AND IMPORTERS OF

GLASS.
The Company Anonynie of Herhatte-Lez. at Namur.

Beljriam, are tKitented iaanufact>irers ef crystals, half-

crystaU aud globes for I'etroteum Lamps.

ROSE^llLil.
LAUIBS^ 80LDrp:KS' RE-

I.IEF ASSOCIATION Depot iD Ward bcbool No.
14, 2:th St., near 3d-av. Tbe atiove association would call

the atleniionof tbe pnblic to the fact that tbey are in
want of many necessaries for the .arge number of soldiers
in bospitals, and aick. discharged laoldiertj, at present un-
der their care. Coutnbutons of lood,clothini!, jeliie'*,

fruit and moiey. iil be xratetuily received at the depit,
or at the re.'^idence of the Eirst or Second Din-ctree*
.Mrs. kichiird Kelly, No. Ill E"t 34th St.; Mm. C. V.
ulsrksoD, No 235 bai 30tb-st., or that ol the underFlgn-
ed. Secretary, : Mrs. A. Q. DUNN, No. 64 Eat31snt.

Mkoic^l PcaviToa's 0fici, )

New-Yohe, June 28. I8i4. t

INTENTORS .X>D !IAJ<l!FACTlJKEK8 OF
.AhTiUCiAL LIMB.S (arms and Uks) are invited to

present sp -i imens of their models to a board of meilical
oGJcers constituted by c-der of^the Actinjr Surgeou-Gen-
erai U. S. A., at the Medical Purveyor's oac-. No. 466
liroonie-st. , in thin City, on or bi^lore the 11th day of
July next, with a view to tbe adoption of tbe best m^Hlels.
Siined by order. B. A. CLEMENTS,

A^t. Surgeon U. S. A.. ReoorJer of Board.

MACHINERY,
BETNOIiDS TURBINE WATER-

WUEEI^ts.
Competent men are empivyea to meaanr* streams^

make pliius. and put In flumes, wheeia arid ga&rtng.
TaLLCOT a L'NUKHaiLL. No. 17u Broadway. N. T

WATER WHEELS,
Of the cheapest and most approved pattern.

MI1.L-ST0NE8 AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address JOHN T. NOVE, Baffaio, N. Y.

TODD <fc RAFFERTY. MACHINERY MER
chants. No. 4 Dey-st., Works, Paterson. N. Jm man-

ufacture stationary and portable steam engines and
boilers, flax, hemp, tow, oakom, rope, machinery, &c. .

FOR BALE-A PAIR OF CENTRIFUGAL MA-
cblnes, with engine and sbaftinc complete. Price,

$1.0(X). Apply at Excelsior 3 , Refinery, toot of South
2d-st., Wiiiiamjbargh.

AUCTION SALES.
UoKUd (fILEIHS, Auctioneer.

FINE COUNTRY SEAT AT T^lBOG'S NECK, EAST
RIVER. DIRECTLY ON THE WATER. AT AUCTION.

EH. Ll'DLOW^ & CO. Wllili SEI.I. AT
auction on THIKSDAY. July 7. 1864, at 12 o'c'ock,

at tbe 1 xeharce Sa esroom. No ill Broadway, N. T. :

Throq's Wic. Hous<i and 26 acres, formerly tbe res-

idence of Governor Moroan, directly on tfce water, with
beautiful views or Long Island Sound, only balf a mile
from sreamlKjat landing. Improvements very indlitereot.
There are Mveral valuable buildiug sites on the premises;
wi 1 S" II one or the whole to suit purchas-rs. Splendid
yatcblng, tishing, bathiog, ko. oysters, clams, and crabs
in abaiui^rce; comi'.uoiiatioc daily by steam uiid rail-

road; T,erfectly heaiOiy, and l<eition ansurraasea. Good
fruit aixiwner. fine old trees. l-','XiO can remain on
mortgHfre a' * per cent.

For foil p.ir'iculars apply it the auctioneer's s35ce. No.
3 Pine-st.^ New Yi^rlc.

STATIONEBY.

|W09ING^CAR0S.
French Note PaMT,SaJa mD4

Tnf, Silr PUtm, tt, ar.

J. i.e:-<Ul^ 30S BroJw.T, cw. Duase Si
Vac t^sdnnai ly laaii, sBd U asata.

"the BEST AND~CHEAPE8T IMk^
AJSKRICAN UNION INK. jet black ink. Bows freely

Btid lio's liot corrorte. Seld at No. I Liidlow-et,. and at

the Btatlf ners generally. JKS^E G. KEYS.
'

SLOTlT*. JANKfJ,
^

STATIONERS. PE1NTSR8 and BLANK-BOOK
DEALERS. 93 Futton-st. Orders respectfully solicited.

Ol NTAIN PEN-NO rNKST^ND UE^
QlilRKD One filling will write 12 boant. Also, all

other styles of Gold Pen , s^id stamp for circular G. F.
UaWksES. Sole MaaBfaetDrer, No. 64 Nassau-ai, N. T

PRUiTUia
CHEAPEST PRINTER IN THE WOBLiS
BUSINESS CARDS, INCLUDING CARDS. 1 per

1,000. Billheads, *S par 1.000. Oircolars m large qoan-
tltie*. to eeots par l.aoa, and labels 40 Mnts. AIX
KINDS OF BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAFEB PRINT-
ING MoaUy (Aeap. 1. B. DAITLEY'S new *WM|

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION tH

THE DDPLEX KLui.tIC^(5h%0UBLE) BTKI.
J. L k J. O. WEST, Na^sT'cHAMBKBa-ST.. MEW

York
iSur^'soTSSl*

"' "" ""'' *^ """^^ "
PATENTED DdPLKX ELLlmc ^STKKL SFBIVa

_,. . , , SKIRTS.
This iHTentlon consists of Duplex for two) Glliptio

Steal spriBgs. ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edite to edga, making the toUKhest, most elastic.
Bexitle and durcble spring ever used, enabling the
wearer, la cousejueooe of its great ela&ticltv and Hexibla-
ncss, to place and lold the skirt when in use aa easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or mus. in dress. It
entirely obviates and siiencia the only objections to hoop
skirts, VIZ. tfle annoyance (e tbe wearer as well as tlie

public, especially in crowdej asscmbiiis, oawlag**, rail-
road cars, church pews, or in any orowde<r place frem
tbe diffieultv ot dntractlng them to occupying a small
space. Th s entirely removes the difficulty, wnue giving

> tbe skirt tbe usual lull and symmetrical form, and is ths
,
lightest and most stylish an-i graceful appearance tor ths
street, opera, promenade or boase dress. A lady having
enjoyed tbe plea.sure. comfort and great convenience of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic BDrtcg Skirt for a ainele
day, will never afterward wlllinKiy d spense with the
use of them. They are the beat quality in every part,
and by hr tbe lightest, moat durable, comfortable and
eeonomical skirt made. Merchants will be supplied as
abo^, and ladies in most first-class retail stores in thij
City aod throagnout tbe dilTerent Sutea.M^ Inouire fbr tbe

DUPLEX KLUPTIC 8PBINQ SKIBT3.

DUPLEX EL.I<lPTlO BFBINa SKIRT .

THE MOST POPULAR
AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.

A. T. STEWART * CO..

Broadway and Tentn-st.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy a

small space, malting the moat a^eeabie skJrt worn. .

For sale hy LORD & TAYLOR, \
Noe. 461 to 467 Bioadwav
Noa. 265 to Ml Urand-st,
Noe. 47 and 49 Catberlne-st.

PATENT DDPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,

and nnqnestionably tbe most desirable article
saads.
For sals by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sta.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WE HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 469 Broadway.

NEW PATENT DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT,

AND NEW PATENT
LIFK-PRESERVKR SKIRT, SOLD CHEAP,

By MRS. TOOTHAKER,
Nos. ai6 Bowery and 279 Grand-st.

HOW TO SAVE MONEtI
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES OF
SMirH & LOUNSBERY.

NO. 4M BROADWAY, NEAR 6BAND-ST., NEW-
YORK.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
AT THE Earliest possible moment.

Having completed our orders and contracts previous to

ths late Important advance, we still continue to offer oar

entire stock of NEW SPRING STYLES at 1 a than im-

porters' and manufacturers' present prices.
Call early If you want oboiee styles at a barga In.

THE LARGEST STORES IN THE CITY.

SB.IBTS,

CORSETS,

FADS, Ito., ka.

MtlS. TOOTHAEEB,
Not. 286 Bowery and 278 Grand-st,

FOR'SAXB-ATBBIDOBPORT.CONN. AI
,, soese eoontrr realdenoe, vltb debt acres ef a>
\X milea from lailtead denoL On tba wemltA^n
doable boose. 'vltli Idteban irtng aWaahed. faiBtahcdwiil
hot-ate famaee, bath-reea, range, *c.;a lane bi
with oallar, ben-hebs*, teol-beoaa, and other ontfai
mgs, ul nearly new and In good ordar ; line garden, f
and aliade trees, eieigieene and akraUMry, arei

boimdedbywatjron^neside. Apply on thewrani
J. N. IKIELand , er t HOMBB BOB6AII. So. t
St, New-York

F.OR
SALE-VERY LOW, FOR IKYRSTVElTl

four thrae-tt ry basement. Ac. brick dwellings
Union-place. Brooklyo, iwu blocks from Hiunilton-ayi
ferry. Rented for $l,2co. WiM be *o>d forVMM.ilmMnmratm'v tt\ f.i'mf^ An A .latM Va..n.> &-- ''~^lTtA^I

Ha.ll
separate'y to cl se an e tate. Terms easy. Anial
A. SPAFaRD, No. 18 WaU-8t., New-Yo^or
RcBsen-st., Brooklyn.

OHAXGE> N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES AN^
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one boid

from New-York, for sale low. Also, ccuatry seats anii
bouses to let for the season or year, by HliMRT bS
Bi.ACKWELL, Ne. 69 WUliam-st., New-York, > to li
A. M., No. 4 i) Main-st., Oraoce, I to 6 P. tf.

ELliUANT C01 NTKY RESIDENCE Fo4
SALE AT Y<-NKEB8 Known as Beechwood. thl

late residence of WM. T. COLEMAN. Esq.; hoase and
7 acres beautifully laid out ; hoa.-e has every conyenlenij
of city bouses : price i70.<iau. Apply for perasU te E. Hi
LULiLoW fcCO. .No. 3 Pi ne-gt.

FOsl SALK. I OfTeR for SALE Mt KEBI
denee on Round Hill. ^ortbaInpton. The bonding

the fruit, tbe grounus and the sit* comitltute it
tbe most des rablc establishments in the countrr.
rboderate; pa^ meats eAa>. L MALTBY.
NoErHiHPToN. Mass., JuneSS.lKL

Inq _. _,
DY, No. 8 Pln-st,

FOR 8ALK-A FINE FARM OF 3i7 ACRES, Sit
uated at Lloyd's Neck. L. I., having a laxsefroaj

both on the Sound and harbor, well adau'.ed for a genila
mau's countrv residence. Apply to MULLSB, VIL
KINS ft CO., Na 6M Pine t.

1^0& 8ALE-INV story brick house No. 1^6
BROOKLYN THE TB

W asbington-st. ; altasi
on bikb ground, convenient to the ferries, contain
bath, stnrionary tuVis. range, water-closets, Ac,
perfect order. For terms, ttc. apply en the premlsaa.

ITOTSTHON- tTHAT.i
for sale. A ppjy to

WM. H. RaVNOk. N?.(

NC8IBER OF
north of Central Park, for sale.~ ~ " ""

^ 6 Pine-it.

MPROTKD PROPBRTT ON 3d, 6th, And
Bth ava.. wanted to buy.

Apply to Wif. H. RAYNOR. Ne. 6 Plne-st

TO LET.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.-A NE?I
house, never occupied, now ready, deliehtfully sia<

nated, in an inclosure of -m acres, with two other dwelh
logs, beautifully finished, and walks and drives of a i

on the premif-es ; sea water bathing, boating and T
connected with the proi>erty . bouse bas 14 Urc
is disiaut one hour from the city by New-Hayenl
Rentr$30: Address K. Box No. 4.616 New-Torkl

CARPET WARP,
COLORED AND ON COLORED,

H. A. HaRVET,
No. 84 Malden-Iane.

JUST RECEITBD-A CABK OF THE NEWEST
round baU ar;d turbans, at Mme. HARRIS', No. 7

Brevoort place, lOtb-st.

CONTINUATION OF THEGREAT CLEAR-
ING OUT SALE

AT NO. 181 EIGffTH-AV.
ALL O0B SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS AT A

FURTHER REDUCTION.
TAMERTINES,

FLORENTINES.
GRENADINES.

BAKKGES,
CREPE MANTZ, .

BAREGE ANGLAIS,
ORGANDIES AND LAWNS,

At a further reduction of 20 per cent.

BOMBAIIKE^,
SILK MOHAIR,

COLORED ALPACAS,
D*.LA1NES,

QUEEN'S CT.OTH,
M0/AUBi(jUE8,

BRiiNCH PRINTS and
FRENCH GlNGflAMa,

BELOW MARKET PRICES.
BLACK SILKS,

COLORED SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS.

SILK CLOAKS. CLOTH CLOAKS,
BUN UMBRELLAS. SPRING 8HAWL8,

PLAIN AND BEADED PAP A3(^L8. Ao.
At a great redaction from last week's prloos.

At M. ROBERTS, Jr., No. 11 8tb-av.

BLACK LACB~in7HiaUX!l.AS.
LACE MAMTILLaS. POINTES and SHAWLS

frlim auction,
. AT AN IMME.N'SE SACaiFICR. I

SCO Laee Mantillas $5 worth 10
600 Lace Mautlllas *6 wrth (12
61)0 Lace Mantillas , $tj worth ^18
son Lace Mantil as $10 worth j'iO

600 Lace Mantillas $12 worth t25
BLACK PIjSHER LACE FLOUNCINGS, at less than

half price.
JUST OPENED.

1,000 pieces BLACK GUIPURE and THREAD LACES.
1,250 THRiCAD LACE VaILS.
VALENCIENNES and POINT LACES.
POINT and VALENCIENNES LACE COLLAKS and

8KTS.
Lace and EMBROIDF.RED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Together with a splenlid selection of every article con-

nected witn our trade, all of which ve offer at much be-
low regular prices.

K. WILLIAMS ft CO., No. 429 Broadway.

A. T. ftTEWAKT dk CO.
Will offer during tbe present weer

At old prices, notwlthatanding the new tarllT,

And the higb price of gold,
S1LK.3. ORGAN dIkS,

MOHAIRS, POPLINS, DRESS QQODS,
LACES. F.MBROIDKRIES,'

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
COTTON SHIRnNGS,

SHEETINGS,
HOUSEKEEPING

FURNISHING GOODS, Ac. 4c,
Prior to closing their half-yearly inventory.

BROADWAY AND TENTH ST.

I AKGE FURNISHED HOrt-E TO LBT-^
J For two months from July 6 : bea itifully loc-ted m

Lvlngton. Cvemlnntes' walk from railnosd depot; am^
pie gruuuds, large stable and can i >!;e-boi.6e, gard'-n ara
fruii. Inguir'! of S BRuWN. office Seamens' Frien4
Society, No. 80

'..'iill-st^

BUIlThlNGS
AND LOTS TO RENT-SUIti

able for mannfacturing purposes, conycnient to Hama
iitoB-av Ferry, Brooklyn. Irf .Ire of C.KELSEY.oN
fice on Sedgwtck-st., or at his rejidet^ce. 1^ Etrong-pla

BltOAUWAY-FIRST
FLOuR TO LET NEAH

Howi.rd-at. Apply to G. W. PUTNAM, Ne. Ml
Broadway.

WANTED TO PLRCHASE-A CHEAP COB-
ner property in New-York City, aot less than M>

100, within two miles of the IietropuIit.>.n Hotel. Addresi
Box No. 2,200 Post-olfice. .

JBOAR^NG^AJVDjr^Gn^
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET WITH

partial board Apply at No. 176 Eact Uth-st Loon*
tion good. References cxchancod.

_^^>OUNTRY BOARD.
^

GOOD COUNTItV BOARD CAN BE OB-
tained at rcaeoutbie terms, at a pleasant location

on the south side of Long Island, about two hours' rlda
from the City ; plenaaiit rooms, tc,: Kood tialiing and
bathing, sailing, kc; Long I'ljAd cars leave dail*
James Slip. A. M.. 3 30 P. MTT au'i il 30 P. M. oi
further t artloulars inquire of T. W. WUODS. Coal OlBo*
No '.:o5 * altn-av., Bro klym,

B~
OARDING IN THE COUNTRY CAN BB
oMained for lamillet. withont servants, in ibe mosk

Sl^ubrioiis pnrt of the State, in a location with beaatitol

surroundings, and Witt every accomuiodation for, coin-
fort and pleasure. AdJress Mrs. M. READ, &9Bbeni
Orange Co., N. Y.

CTOU.NTRY
B0A10-AT A FARM-HOUSE. ONa

/mile sonth from Lorn; Branch. N. J.; g"od iM^hinc.
fibbing, r.dinff; table ftrst-clasd, fruit, vegetables, milkr
&e . in abundance. Address R. W ., Box No, 208 Newark
Post-office. ^^^^

K8IKABLE SUMMER BOARD CAN BSB
procured by families at tbe country residence of tbe

advertiS' r ; pleasant location, corafonable' rooms, liUsraL
table : plenty cf ireih fruit and veireablea. Address H.
K., Town uf Esopus, L'ister County, N. Y^
oiTth nor\V4LK, CONN.-furnished
Loaves ; also City b'.'arders wanted ai three bonrding-

house;-, and a varietv of farms and village property for
sale. Address J. FERRIS, hlj's Blocii.

RUMMER RESORTS^
UNION ilALL,

"SARATOGA SPBTNGS."

The great Summer Hotel Is now open for the aeaatgh

For apurtmcnta, apply In person or by lette:,

W. W. LELAND ft CO.,

or Metropolitan Hotel, Kew-Tork.

CATSKILt.
MOUNTAIN IIOUSB. TH13

favorite Summer report is now open lor the receptioa
of guests. Visitors will fiud an auihunzed ageat, with
badge, at tbe Catskill s'tamloat landing ano Catskill
s'atioD. Hadson River Railroad, to assist visitors, pro*
viJe conveyances, take care of l)a^-ga>;e. 4c.

TV^si'HAND nOi: .*E-P A \ n"s~T'OINr, L0N3
1 1 Island, on Lung I^'o d Sound, is 1^ nours' Ea<l per
steamer ARROWSMITH ; leaving Peca iln> at 4 P. M.,
relnrning at9 A. M. A furnished cottage of five rooms
to let. B. B. NuSTRaND. .

CEA BATHING. CONGRESS HALT., LON*
t^B ranch, N eT-Jeiiev. Is now cpen for tbe aetion.
Steamer JKR8F HOYT leaves fool uf Mnrray-ac attki*
A. M., :i A. U., and4:16 P. U., fur I.OBK BraiQch.

WOOl.MAN STOKES.

HEATH HOUSE SCnOOLEY'S MOUNTAIW
Mineral Strings, N. J.,reacoed by Morris and

acx hailroal. foot or Barclay-st. N'?w-'YorliLat 'H A. M.
and4P. M.

ineral Sirin^s, N. J.,reacned by
-clay-st . N'?w-Y,... .>, . ^ ... .

E. B. COLEMAN. Proprietor.

LOST AND^FOUND.^
STOLEN-ON SATURDAY, 2D INST., FROM No.
._265 Unlon-st.. South Brooklyn, alady'sGOLD HijNT-
ING-CASE WATiJH. with fancy chatelains, enianeled

gold seal and key, and locaet attached, enclosed Iii mo-
rocco caae. Watch gold eap. hard di.l. detached layer.

Makurs A. A U, Bourquic, Vo. 4,866, with loltiall It. B.

L. engrared on case. Locket conuining hair, marked
M. M. K. A ilbaral reward will be paid for the reoovary
of the whole or part of tlie same, or any laformatloa
whieh may lead to tbelr recovery, s* the MUTUAL LIFB
IKSUBANCK COMPANY, No. 94 Broadway. Pawn-
biokus and otber are cautioned against recisinsx lite

same^
6sT OR MISLAID CEBTlflCATSNd.S.SBt
for one huii red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP .STOCK, dated Aag.,*l2f 18i, in the name oXOm.
man i Co. ....
Tbe transfer has been stopped, and all pcrfOBl art BOU-

fied not to negotiate tbe certificate. ^^
Application will be made for a new certiflcatA

ThiJ finder in revues'*"! to return the same to

.^"ilIEHOOSK. BON ftBOKIgOir.
. Mo. a WUilaai-at

LOST 1EN DOLLARS REWARD. A
large Newfoundland dog. with a plain lentkereoUar

on bis neck. He is perlectly tlacfc, with ths axeepUoa of
a fev ^bite hairs on nis breast, and answers to tlte aame
'f "Eorer. "

^^ hoever will return hiaito the evsar at
thf corner of Morris- place and Kila-sL, watt MonlMnia,
Westchester ( oun'y.or No.9 Beekman-it, KavXorK
will receive tbe abjve reward^

L~
~osT oa~Vtolen-a oBRtiriEiTdfiKit
ou the Irving Bank for three hundred and fbrty-aii

dollarjaad 4>icta. i$:^4 tc-lOO.idrawsby J. O. C.Senjnee-
aabl. No. -.10 Jay-st.. to the order ef H Larr. The yob.
lie uxe hereby notified no: to negotiate the above ebaek,
aa payment has been stopped. WtMMver rctnms U
above to M. LEVY, No. el Mott-st., will be suitably re-
garded.

I I 11 li^ ^-gggH

D

UNITED STATES HOTEL. LONG BRANCH,
N J., is now open for the receptioa of visitors. Ad-

dre.9B. A. SHOEMAKER, Prop.iotor.

SITFATIONS^WANTED.

WANTED BY A COMPETENT rRESSMAKBB,
a situation in tbe country for the .Summer 1 would

like to go to Saratoga witik a lady or f imily. Best of re-

ferei;ces. Address A. B.. Statiju P.. sth-st^

ANTED-A siTUAfii'tfTbY A RESi'ECTABLE
woman to teach and assist In tafemccare of children,

and to do plain sewing, in a good pr.t ate family. OaU aft

No. 25 Bleeck er-st.

LL RESPECTABLE FAMILIES, BOABD-
Ing-hooses and hotels can be sncpiied with good aer-

vantslroD all nations, Protestant and Cathoiio, at Mia,
TOi;KSTON'Sof&cc, marble bailoiag. No. 14 4U-ftT.

H A I. E S. t;

DtSnHBSsT^X^iENTLiMAV WHO^tSOKW
^^paitlaliy ocoupied, bat has a suite of arood oO<
wall-sS.. is deslreua of making some bosineas -

menu tbat will employ a few boars In the

Urge fltst-claas establishment, out of town or,
SDannflsetarlnc er eommercial, wbo oan
pries tar tto sarrieaa of a man of 2t yeaia'
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NBWS OF TH DAT.

THE BEBELLION.

The ltet news from Wilsoh's caTalry expe.

dltion ia' zceadinglj satisfactory, and pats

Itogatber a new complexion upon the reporta

wh^ch reached ut on Saturday night. First of all,

Qan. WU.80H has rejoined the main army around

Peterabargh, having get within the Union

2Iaea on Friday night. Inatead of

attempting to force hia way through

'the strong column of rebel infantry poated at

Seama' Station, Gen. Wilsow determined to

nake his way bacit by a long detour

yaaaiag by a point twenty-five miles south

f Beams', where he crossed the Black-

'water. His total loss during the entire

(aid including the casualties in Eautz's dirl-

ion being from seven hundred and fifty to one

thoaaand men. Sixty miles of railroad were

thoroughly destroyed during the expedition so

destroyed that it would talie at leaai forty daya

to repair them. Wilsoh brought back with him

bout four hundred negroes and a large number

of the horses he hart captured. J^ij^ lo* i a

unall wagon train used to carry ammunition

beaidea hia ambulance train and twelve cannon-

Bis artillery horses were nearly all saved.

We hnve reports this morning, in the usual

. conflicting atyle, whish accompanie a a scare sn

the Upper Potomac, of a rebel raid towarda Mar-

tlnsburgh and the river. The corp^
aent out

In purault of Gen. Hdhtib by L>i, in miss-

li^ its primary object, seems to have gone.

(or a part of it probably has been sent) under

wKLL on a foraging expedition up the Shenan-

doah Valley. It apf^ears
that Gen. Bigkl, who

was posted at Martinsburgh,' considered the ad-

vancing force sufficiently large to warrant him

In withdrawing his force, and removing the

upply trains for Gen. Huntib, to prevent

capture. A dispatch received at Baltimore yes-

terday (Sunday) evening, states that fighting had

been going* on all day within ten milea of Har-

per's Ferry, and three miles to the left of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Further

accounts say that Sigkl has fallen back

to Harper's Ferry, and holds possession of

Maryland He'ight . This puts the Potomac river

between him and the enemy. The invading force

is variously stated to number from ten thousand

to twenty thousand men.

The(latest official reporta from Gen. Shibhar
announce the success of bis flanking operations'

undertaken with a view to compel the evacuation

of Kenesaw Mountain by the rebels. Kenesaw
UoutilaiD was ocoopied at daylight yesterday,

(Sunday,) and the enemy, at that date, was re-

treating toward the Chattahoochie.

We publish this morning news from Charles'

tn to the date of the 30th of Jane. Our special

correspondent gives an accoilnt of the shelling of

Secessionville by our batteries on the lower end

of Morris Island. Un the 16th, the rebels opened
a heavy tire from their guns on James and Sulli-

van's Islands, directing it against Cumming's
Point batteries. No serious damage result

d. Charleston City is stUl under the fire

of Oummlngs' Point, notwithstanding the an-

^wuncement of Union officers having been

l^ed under fire. There are now four rebel
I afloat at the mouth of the Cooper Biver.
> more rams are said to be in an advanced

Ota. PosTBB, we are assured, is not to

^ddlpiga to remain inactive much longer.

tOB

filtrs A. Boardman arrived at Hil-

I tka lith, with fifty rebel oflBcers, to

be pla^iAf^l^iilM''*'^* ^ ^^* rebels as a retal-

lalorf sue

"^
Ja the Senate 4sThiiM# e report from the

Coueranee C illlM'ili thi Onerrilla Bill was

concutMd in. A repoTt^fla^'ilie Conference Com-
Bnlttee on the Enrolliwnt Bill, agreeing essen-

tially to the Bouse bill, was concurred in. In the

evening session a number ol billa were passed,

ilnclndiaf the House bill majdag an appropriation
Bo carry into effect the law to prevent smng-
flinf. The bill to establish a National Academy
*f Literature was postponed. The bill to provide
lot the completion of the Washington Aquednctwas passed. A report to adopt the House bill on
emigration was concurred in. The bill to provideo the education of naval constructors and steam
eoginBer. was passed. The bill to impose a ,pe.
^lai lax on incomes was received from the House,
C,'11'^\"*'^ " '""Sth. but no ection taken,
laitet which the Senate adjourned.
I

In the House of Bepresentatlves, the bills pro-
viding for the collection and O^la of captured and
Abandoned property in Insairietionary districts,

IJH
(he prevention of smuzxUnz. and the relief of

Paymaster BRHiTOir, were passed. A
reggrt of the

Committee of Conference for the summary punish-

ment of guerrillas was concurred in. A report

from the Committee of Conference on the Enroll-

ment Bill was concurred in. The bill to es-

Ublisb a branch mint at Dallas, Oregon,
was passed. The bill to establish a

Bureau lor Freedmen wa postponed till Decem-
ber next. The bill to impose a special income
tax was brought up and argued at length. A re-

port from the Committee of Conference on the
bill to encourage emigration was agreed to. A
bill was Introduced authorizing the President to
raise a force of one hundred thousand men, over
45 years of age, to be csl led the Old Guard. After
which the House adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the steamship Mattnzas we

have laty Mexican news, giving some details of
Maximilian's progress toward the Capital, and
the specially enthusiastic welcome accorded to
him by the Indian population. Santa Ana is at
St. Thomas preparing to enter upon his new du-
ties as one of the Grand Marshals of the new
Empire. Gen. Pidbo Santana, former Presi-
dent of the Dominican Republic, is dead.
By the Matanzae we have New-Orleans papers
of the 25th, Irom which we make various extracts
of interest, but not of special importance.
The steamer Matanzat, from New-Orleans/

came in collision, yesterday morning, wiih the
steamer Locutt Point, bound for that port, off

Barnegat Light, sinking that vessel in seven min-
utes, and causing the loss of nineteen lives.

Respecting the extent of the disaster on the
Grand Trunk Railway, at Richelieu Bridge, the
Government Emigration Agent, at Montreal, sup-
plies some particulars which may be considered
authentic. He says that the number6n the

special
train conveying the emigrants to Montreal was
475

; number brought in to Montreal first night
'384 ; leavins; to be accounted for 91

;
dead bodies

recovered 88 ; leaving unaccounted for 3
;

of the
384 tw^o since died, and the body of the conductor
was recovered on Friday, so that the total loss of
life so far, according to this calculation would be
91. The ones unaccounted for may either be
dead or still in Quebec, where the balance of the

passengers by the Neckar remained.

There were no Stock Exchange Boards open on

Saturday, and will be none, of course, to-day.
Government Stocks Improved I'Sl^per cent, on
the Street. Gold $2 23'S>|2 30. Money in de-

mand.

The Day and the War.
The Fourth of July this year brings no

such remarkable series of Tictories as did the

correspondiDK date of last year, which was

glorified at once by Gettysburgh and Vicks-

burgh the one saving the National

Capital and the other securing the

permanent triumph of our arnis in

the great Valley of the Mississippi.

From that date to this, the Army of the Poto-

mac has had but one great campaign, and

that is yet in progress the campaign which

opened with the opening of May, and which

has been signalized by such terrible battles as

those of ttfe Wilderness, Spottsylvania,

Cold Harbor, and Petersburgh. The Army
of the West, since last Fourth, has

had two great actions. It has sustained the

reverse at Chickamauga under Gen. Rosk-

CRANs, and won the victory of Chattanooga

under Gbaui. It began, in May, simultane-

ously with the advance of the Army of the

Potomac, the campaign under Sbarman, into

Georgia, which it has caraled on with eminent

success, until now, as we learQ officially this

morning, it has entered Marietta, and is ready

to take up its line of march for the Chat-

tahochie.

It has been a fondly-cherished popular fan-

cy for some time past that the current Fourth

of July would see our army in Richmond.

The same hope was cherished last year and

the year before
-,
but in neither instance has

it been accofding to the order of Providence

that the desire should be gratified. Each

successive effort has been frustrated,

though they were made by brave

armies, led more than once by skillful

commanders. Tens of thousands of men

have laid down their lives in these struggles,

and hundreds of thousands have exposed

their bodies to maims and wounds ; but the

first have fallen before their eyes discerned

victory, and many of the latter have been

disabled from again taking part in the effort

to achieve it. But though often discom-

fited in their struggles, our heroic soldiers

still stand under arms with a valor as high

as ever, with a spirit that is indomitable.

We are not yet in Richmond ; the great army
of the rebellion still confronts us ; but the

belief that we shall yet capture the one, de-

stroy the other, and crush out this rebellion,

is as firmly fixed in the minds of our soldiers

as is their faith in the justice of their strug-

gles to accomplish these deeds.

Though we cannot to-day celebrate a new

Gettysburgh or another Viffksburgh, we can

assuredly perceive reasons of abounding

hope in the present aspect of affairs. Our

military operations are now reduced to

a much simpler form, and a form

much more likely to give us speedy and deci-

sive results than ever before. W^ operate

directly upon the two great armies in which

is centred the power of the rebellion, and

our operations against them for the last two

months have certainly been productive of

very great results. Gen. Grant has not only

driven Ln from the Bapidan to the Appomat-

tox, and destroyed a third of the enemy's

army, but he has gotten in the strategical

rear of Richmond, from which he can operate

against it with the greatest possible facility.

Already, by his great cavalry operations, he

has nearly isolated Richmond from the rest

of the rebel Confederacy^ and every day of

every week will see him vigorously pushing

on this work, from which we anticipate the

greatest results.

The aspect of affairs in Georgia is all that

reasonable men could possibly hope for.

Sbibkan, in tiis great advance, has met W'ith

no disaster, excepting the momentary repulse
at Kenesaw Mountain last week, which has

already been more than retrieved by the cap-
ture of Marietta. His army is intact, his

llnee of communication intact, he has forced

the enemy from all their strong positions in

the moHatainous territory, and he has at last

got them to a point, to remain at which is

destruction, to retreat from which is ruin.

With these definite and assured indications

of the strength of our situation, and the

brightness of our prospects, let our faith

grow etroDger in the triumph of a- cause to

which Eearen Itself is pledged. This is a

day when we can well recall the seven years>

struggle of onr fore&thers to found a free

RepubUcao Goveriunent. Through all for-

tune, throush all disaster, thej ttrulgled on,

with manful spirit, until the perfect and final

triumph rewarded their great toils.

Our New Balds.
These raid* of our cavalry in Virginia have

now a military significance, a practical pur-

pose, and an immediate effect that did not

appertain to many of our raids of other days.

Formerly they were frequently almost pur-

poseless, or, if they had a purpose, it was
neither definite nor military. There were

some exceptions to this, as in the raid of

Gbiirson through Mississippi, the raid of

Cabtkb into East Tennessee, and the raid of

Stokeman toward Richmond. But our re-

mark wjll hold good as to scores and hundreds

of vague raids into the Confederate territory.

Our Virginia raids now bear directly,

specifically and effectively upon the rebel
,

army defending the rebel capitaL They are

intended to harass, embarrass, distract, divide

and isolate the army of Lei to cut all his

communications, to demolish his depots, con-

sume his materiel, burn bis stores, and in

every possible way weaken his power.
These raids are now of the first import-

ance. Look at a map and at the position of

Lei's army in Petersburgh, and ours in front

of it look at the relations of Petersburgh to

Richmond, and of Richmond to the great

body .of the Confederacy lying south of the

Virginia line and yon will at once see with

what terrific effect, as regards Lii's army, a

body of twenty thousand cavalrymen can

play in the region sweeping from the Appo-
matox round by the Lynchburgh and Dan-

ville Railroads, the upper waters of the James,

and the Blue Ridge Mountains. In fact, if

Gen. Gbant can but maintain his army intact

where it now is, t*e do not see how it is at

all possible, with the cavalry operations we
will carry on, for Lib to retain bis army three

months in Richmond or anywhere on the

James River, or, in fact, anywhere in Vir-

ginia.
'

. ^^
Taxation, Direct and Indirect.

It is well for us to understand clearly that

we a^e to be taxed ; that we are not at peace,

but at war ; that a great war involves vast

expenditure, and that this expenditure can

be met only by taxation in one shape or an-

other.

Hitherto our taxation has been mainly in-

direct. Certain occupations have indeed paid

a license
;
a certain sum has been levied

upon property, and a -certain per centage has

been assessed upon incomes. But any and

ail of these form only a fraction of the amount

which every man has paid and is paying

to carry on the war. Whoever has paid fifty

or a hundred per cent, more than for-

merly'for a coat or a hat, for a yard of cloth

or a spool of thread, for a loaf of bread or a

pound of meat, has paid the overplus toward

the support of the war, in the sbrape of indi-

rect taxatiofi. He may designate this fact by

any phrase which suits him. He may call it

a Rise in Gold, or a Depreciation of the Cur-

rency, but the fact is just this : The sum
which he has paid in extra prices is his por-

tion of the indirect tax for carrying on the

war. If his income as happens with a few

increases more rapidly than his expenses,

he is richer for this indirect taxation. If his

expenses as happens with most increase

more rapidly than his income, he is poorer

for this indirect taxation.

We need not attempt to shut our eyes to

the fact that all of us, except the few who

make fortunes by contracts, or trade, or

speculation, must feel the burden of taxation.

The only question is, how to apportion these

burdens so that they may press fairly upon
all.

This indirect taxation, which takes the

palpq.ble shape of an increase of prices, is the

most unfair and unequal possible. The man
who owns a millioTi of dollars in property, or

who has an income of a hundred thousand,

eats and wears little more than the man who

owns or earns a hundredth part of that sum,

and consequently he pays ocarcely more in

the way of indirect taxation.

Again, of the sum thus indirectly paid by

way of war tax, only a small part actually

reaches the hands of the Government, so as

to be expended in conducting the war. The

greater part is arrested in its progress be-

tween producer and consumer, and falls into

the pockets o( the men of whom everybody

speaks as having
" made a fortune." Add

together all ol these ' fortunes" the millions

credited to a few score, the hundreds of thou-

sands claimed for hundreds, and the smaller

plums plucked by thousands, and we shall

have the amount of the war tax indirectly

levied, indeed, but none the less really paid

by the people which has gone, not to sup-

port the war, but into, the poclcets of specu-

lators, stock gamblers and forestallers.

The system of direct taxation, which is

now fairly inaugurated, is the only one

adapted to the circumstances of the times.

Every man's property, every man's income,

should be, and we trust will be, taxed. The

gross amount ef this tax should be suffi.

clent to pay the ordinary expenses of Gov-

ernment and the interest upon all loans.

This ORce fully ascertained, currency will go

up, qr, which is the same thing, prices will

go down. Gold, among other things, will find

its natural level : not probably an equality

with currency, for awhile, because gold, like

everything else, must be "
high" in war times,

but certainly far nearer par, as measured by

currency, thn the rates at which it now sells

in "Wall-street.

A direct tax, sufficient in amount to bring

currency up and to bring prices down, is the

one financial measure needed.

CoNSCRimoN.^The Conscription Act, in

the shape in which it has finally passed both

Houses of Congress, wUl be found among the

House proceedings on our second page.

Gin. Gillmoki. Among our telegrams yes-

terday were the two following dispatches, the

first from Fortress Monroe, the other from

Washington: "Maj.-Gen. Bcti.ni arrived at

Fortress Monroe on Thursday evening, from

Bermuda Hundred." "The Senate has con-

firmed the nomination of Qcinot A. Gillhobs,
to be Major-General of Volunteers." This

action of the Senate is the answer to the

charges made against Gen. Gilluobx for not

attacking with three thousand men the rebel

line of works before Petersburgh.

The New Invasion.
The rebels, it appears, have,undcrtaken an

offensive operation which many people
have for some time anticipated. Secre-

tary Stanton conveys the bare information

that they appeared yesterday at Mar-

tinsburgh, in the Shenandoah Valley, some
dozen miles from the Potomac and

Harper's Ferry ; and our unofficial dis-

patches set forth that ou^ small force guard-

ing that locality has retreated to the north

side of the Potomac. There are a number of

highly sensationtil details in the telegrams.
The invading army is estimated at ten thou-

sand and at twenty thousand
;

the rebels

have defeated Sioil ; they are going to in-

vade Pennsylvania and Maryland, and so on.

There is said to be intense excitement along

the border.

It is probable that this newly-appearing
rebel force is a portion of the body spnt oul

from Lee's army some weeks igc/, under

EwELL, to impede the advance of Gen. Hun-

tib upon Lynchburgh ; and finding that

HnNTEB had retired beyond the moun-

tains, tt/ey have made a dash up the

Shenandoah Valley to do what damage

they could and produce as much con-

sternation as possible. There is no likeli-

hood of anything more than this coming out

of it. Even if the force be a considerable

one, and it have a larger purpose than this,

it will have no effect on the operations of

Gen. Gbant around Petersburgh ; for the army
of Gen. Hunteb is in a position in West Vir-

ginia whence it can in two days be brought for-

ward to operate effectively upon these rebels.

A New Attack on Public Credit.

When a new party comes before the public,

the conservative elements of the community

are naturally stirred up to know what the ef-

fects of its movements will be on the perma-

nent interiests of the country. Property is

very sensitive to the slightest approach

toward revolution or repudiation. Particu-

larly is this the case now in tH^Unite'd States.

The deepest stab which any traitor could

give, at this time, to the national life, would

be by a blow at the public credit. The Seces-

sionists in London and New-York know this,

and we have little doubt that large sums of

money are used by the Confederate Govem-
mentto constantly depreciate our public funds.

A blow at the national credit, well struck,

would be worth more to Jeff. Davis than a

victory on the James. For in the Union al-

most every man, woman and child are directly

or indirectly interested in the Government

funds. Through banks, savings banks, trust

companies, insurance, life insurance, and

private investment, almost every individual

will be affected in his income or capital by a

depreciation of the public credit. The col-

lapse or overthrow of our monetary system
would bring poverty and disaster to hundreds

of thousands of households. Moreover, this

nation is not yet roused up to the revolution-

ary pitch (though it may be) of carrying on

war by levy and barter. When our credit

fails, the war with the Slaveholdeis' rebel-

lion will probably fail, or, if continued, it will

be waged under universal bankruptcy.

How does the cew '

Party of Freedom," as

represented by its organs, regard this matter

of public credit? Hear, the Ne^c Nation,

which is supposed to be the organ of Frkmont

and his friends.' In a recent issue it has the

courage to say of the money market :

'Federal bonds maybe good enough Investment

for Federal currency ; but for a safe deposit of real

value, they can no longer be commended. The lim-

ited subscriptions of the ten-forty loan show that

these views have become wlde-soread."

Again, it tells us that
" Even non-dlvidend-paylng railroad shares bring

more than the six per cent. Government securities.

Discredit has scarcely slower depth, and the tenden-

cy Id (iovernmeut ecuritle8 Is downward."

Not satislied with even this attempt to slab

the national credit, this o'rgan of the new De-

mocracy indulges in the following threat:
" In order to rid themselves of a tyrant, tkt people

may be driven to strike at {Ac foundations of Govern-

ment, and In the struggle public credit can hardly
tail to suffer. In vlevt of this aaoger, many peoole
are exchanging their '

greenbacks' for notes of sound

State banks, wblcb, it Is believed, would not be

whoUy Involved in tbe rulji whicl^ seems lD>epa;ab)e

from a continuance of Mr. Lihcols's Administra-

tion."

The first and second paragraphs might have

been written by a South Carolina Secessionist,

or the bitterest English opponent of the Union.

It advises against Government funds as "
a\

safe deposit of real value ;" and speaks of
" discredit as having scarcely a lower depth."/

In the third, It vaguely threatens a revolu/

tion against
" the tyrant," Mr. Lincoln,

President of tbe United States, or in other

words, hints that Mr. Feemom would lead a

rebellion against the new President, (if

elected,) as Jetv. Davis did against the old,

and prophecies what would undoubtedly be

the ftict, the utter downfall in such a struggle

of the national credit and the bankruptcy of

the whole people. In view of this danger,

wise people, it informs us, are already chang-

ing Government funds into State, in order to

escape the inevitable ruin which is to follow

Mr. Lincoln's Administration.

All this does not appear in tbe Richmond

Enquirer or the London Herald, or even the

New-York Daily News, but is the deliberate

utterance of the only Fremont organ. It is

the most direct stab at tbe national life. The

only object of such words can be to discredit

the public funds, undermine our credit, and

inflame passions for an anarchical revolution.

They are such prophecies as were widely ut-

tered before last year's riots; prophecies

which are meant as inflammatory suggestions

to desperate men.

The persons who conid utter such language

in this orlsis, have no permanent Interest in

the welfare of the country ; they would be In-

different to anarchy, bankruptcy and national

ruin, if only their private piques could be

ratified, Qr they could win some prize in the

unirersal confusion and disaster which they

hope would ensue.

OEN8. OKANT AND L.BB.

A Critical Bstlmate of their Abllltlea

Grant's Rcccni Movemeota Tke AMllly
Disrlaved In EzecnrlBS tbem.

To tkt Kiitor of the New-York Timee:

The article in the Times of May 23, headed

the "
Chivalry of the Rebel General Lke." ex-

poses one of the many self-assertions which have

been so persistently put forth by Southerners as

grounds of preeminence over the North, and

wrbii.h, strange to say, Kortherners seem quietly

to have admitted, not a little to the surprise, and

Somewhat to the amusement of those South-

ern" rs who, from long residence in the North,

were able to put a ;U8t estimate on this foolish

trait of Southern character. The fact is, the

North and the South had not, before this rebellion,

a fair opportunity Of estimating each other

aright. The South, lor the most part, were rep-

resented North by visitors 01 their most culti-

vated class, whilst from the North too many of a

class went South who were far from being a fair

sample of Northern cultivation or Northern char-

acter, and those of tbe latter class who went
there were permitted to see nothing but<n coi'eur

de rote.

Among these claims of Southern superiority is

the one of superior generalship on the part of the

rebel Generals, and particularly in the case of

Gen. Lex. Now, strange as it may sound, in

such an almost universal granting of Gen. Lit'S'

great abilities as a General, that we hear made
in every circle North, there is nothing either in

his antecedents before he was placed in his pre.

sent position, nor in anything that he has accom-

plished in it, that stamps him, either as a man or

a soldier, above fair ability.

Gen. Lxi is now advancThg in his fifty-fifth

year. He was graduated at the Military Academy
in 1829, in his twenty-fourth year, and altbojgh
second on tbe roll of merit in his class, he made
no mark in lienor did he leave any tradition of

ability behind him. like Mason, who was gradu-
ated at the head of the class, and Buckingham,
who was lower down. The truth is, as a cadet.

Gen. Lil performed all his duties properly, pa-

tiently and laboribusly, for which he was justly

rewarded, and earned the reputs^ion of a safe,

reliable man, who would execute to the best of

his ability the work assigned him. The subse-

quent career of Gen. Leb, up to the inception of

the rebellion, when scrutinized, will be found to

be in koeping with tiis early promise. As an offi-

cer of engineers he has left nothing that can be

pointed to as denoting other than mere ordinary

ability. No one ever thought of quoting him as

an authority in his corps, as they would Tottbh,

Tbateb, DiLAriELD, Babnabs and others. It

has been remarked of him, by those who served

with him, that he was seldom, if ever, known to

put forth an independent opinion on a profession-
al subject under discussion ; that his professional

^reading was very limited, and his .resort to pro-

fessional works seemed only tor ths occasion.

Gen. Lii came out of the Mexican war with

considersble prestige. He had the general re-

spect of the army, and the high commendations

of the Commanding-General. His functions

there were those which usually fall to the staff

officer in the field; the collecting information

for military movements, and tbe posting o{ troops
in position. These duties be performed with zeal

and gallantry, confirming his previous reputation
for reliability. But among his younger associ-

ates he did not acquire a reputation for soldier-

ship. The names of Mason, Beaubeqabo and
others were more highly spoken of in this con-

nection than that of Lee.

Soon after the Mexican war. Gen. Lee was
sent as Superintendent to the Military Academy,
in which, capacity he served for about three

years. His administration of the institution was

respectable, and nothing more. He resigned his

position in the Academy, and his commission as

an engineer officer, in 1855, to accept that of

Lieutenant-Colonel of one of the new cavalry

regiments organized by Jefferson Davis, then

Secretary of War. Placed in command of troops

for the first time during his military career, his

essay was generally spoken of as a failure, shown
in the want of the soldierly qualities for com-
mand. Subsequently to this he spent the most

of his time at Arlington, on a protracted leave of

absence, where the secession of Virginia found

him and carried him into its vortex.

We now come to Gen. Lll's new career, upon
which his present cislms to the characteristics

of military genius rest. His chief work here was
the least complex of military problems that of

defending a territory exceedingly difficult to

penetraie, ofiering a number of strung defensible

positions, assailable only &t the risk of great loss

to the assjilsnt fn front, and subjecting him to

the greater risks of a flank movement in his at-

tempts to turn them. Having had years of time

to prepare these defensive points, with a minuts

knowledge of every inch of ground, having com-

munications to the reaV ample and unobstructed,

and a population deadly hostile to the invading

force, a General must, indeed, have been below

mediocrity who would not have conducted

his defensive campaigns as respectably as

Gen. Lki has done. He has been satis-

fied with an almost passive re&istance, and

when he has assumed the oiTsiislve it has always

been with an eager look to the rear. At the

second battle of Bull Run no able General would
have let go so easily his grasp on the demoralized

troops of Pope. Subsequently at Antietam, with

an exhausted and almost demoralized army to

contend with, no able General, with the advan-

tages that Lee had already secured, would have

failed to have struck home, with such a momen-

tous stake within his reach. In the perilous con-

dition of Bubbsidi at Frederlcksburgh, it re-

quired but ordinary military skill to have driven

his army into the Bsppahannoek. Hookxb and

Bt^ SI

SxpowiCK owed more to this want of a true mili-

tary appreciation
of the moment in Lii than to

the fighting qualities of their trobps. Finally, at

Gettysburgh, after a handsome first success, with

his troops concentrated and well in hand, would

an able General have been satisfied to get him-

self out of the scrape and withdraw whsn IiO

did, with such ;prospects a second time befone

him? For his present position and reRntstion,

Gen. Leb is indebted, in no small degree, to his

family connections and to that serviceable talent

which is the tower of strength of men of me-

diocrlCy, dtportmint. Amiable, thoroughly moral,

and in his social relations of strict integrity, lie

alwayaschallenges respeiet ; but with thsse he is

lacking in those qualities of a Commander which

beget tbe enthusiasm and implicit reliance of the

soldier under all circumstances. There is more

confidence felt in his prudence than in his bold-

ness ; of audacity he has shown none.

A few words with regard to Qan. LiU's pres-

ent opponent, Gen. Gbah. may not be eat of

place here. Gbaut is Lib's junior In age thir-

teen years, and was graduated at the Uilitary

Academy fourteen yeare after L>U. He is re.

for aJnstlflaoIe end,
left the bench, and '^^ ."^^rT-vZ^ref
toa, belBg the seeond hicamhMt
oOee. Is isa* "he was elected

of tte Harvard UnlversftT, and

est UBtU Aufnt,^18.
'

foUewsdbf the regrets o' Vr.-Ty^^trictlvprla'

effort te eleet ColVmjo" ^JjIT. ne wssjo^^r
lawyer, an [. aJc^^^ 'u .v^",{

membered st his AlvMi Hater, es h^^^ a 1 lrtejt an* aie4refjff3SS ?'. *~

cheet#, and, st the same time, firm aspect sill
(

profnpt. decided manner. Hb
class-etsndhif ws

among that grade which has given to fbs
line of the army some of Its meet valuable
officers, like Lvo, Betholss, Bedowict, *c
Unlike Lee, subsequently to gradnatlng, he had
none of the aids .toward disdnctioiu whlck
social position in private life and nearness te th*
Commanding-General in military life afford. Th
present contest has revealed as mnch to himaelC
probably, as tohis country, his promlneBt militsrr
traits, for the development of which few opper*
tunities had been previously afforded. These an
now too familiar to the pubUc to need dweliinc
upon. His game, in the moinentous campaigK
DOW pending, has been the very opposite to that
oi Gen. Lki. Having the strategical dlsadvan*

tages of a constantly lengthening line of opei^
tions, through an impoverished and topographical*

ly difficult country, with the flanks of liis Itee

of communications exposed ; and the tactical

one of either assailing positions selected and
carefully prepared for resistance, or else ezposiDg
himself to the riks of flank movementa withim.

Ebort striking distance of the enemy^ the manner
in which iie has played this game up to the pres-

ent hour, whatever may be the seqi>el,haspattb*
seal to his high capacity as a General.

Handling successtully an army of at least one

bundled and fifty thuusand men. in a broken

country, and in contact with the enemy, is of

itself no small feat of generalship. Gen. tean
has not only done this, but abandoning one' base

and taking up a new one in succession, fross tits

Rapid an to Port Boyal, irom this to the yibii*

House, and now from the White House to the

James, lie has swung his army around from the

Wilderness to Bpottsylvania Court-house, fr<m
there to tbe North Anna, Irom this stream to the

Chickahominy, and now from the Chickahoaainy
to the south side of tbe James, with an order and

celerity seldom, if ever, equaled ; forcing hn op-

ponent to rapid retrograde movements from strong-

ly intrenched positions, wbere, in escli, be was
held only so long as was necessary to'bave everr-

thing in readiness for the next onward step. The
loss of life in these movements has been great,

but neither unexpected tfbr incommensurate with

tbe importance of the object to be attained.

The peculiar tactics of the rebels was only par-

tially successful at the outset of it. In every

succeeding battle their favorite suncenvre has

been met by a counter one and foiled. Gen. Ln,
in the peculiar style of his dispatches, only thanks

God that the enemy has been repulsed. Gen.

Gbant, by moving over the line from the Bapi-

dan to the Chickahonriny, has been able effectn-

ally to destroy the railroads from Richmond te

Washington, and by removing Lis from the vary
doors of Washington, where he has so long laia,

to the defence of Richmond, has at length bean

able to place the Army of the Potomac in its trn*

strategical position, sooth of the Jaiaes,'Uireaten-

ing the separation of Lie's and JohkbtoiTb ar-

mies.

In what rank as a General, posterity, the ontr

impartial earthly judge, will place Gen. Gbast,
must be left to tbe future. If tenacity, boldness,

sagacity and skill are amo?ig the crlteriona of

military capacity, be has already vindicated his

claims to a high position at least in the ranks

next below the Grand Captains of the world. He
^

may claim, with the Duke of Wellington, if there

is anything he does know, it is how to feed and

handle an army. M.

AanBaemeaCa.
The various places of amusements yet remain-

ing open are doing so badly that notlilDf bat the

hope of a good day's business on this, tbe National

Festival of IndepeDdence,bas iDduccd their respcctiva

managers to persevlre so long against hot weather

and adverse times. After to-day there will t>e a ge-
eral and Judicious thinning out of theatres and shows.

The Winter Garden, as our readers are aware, lias

already passed into the bands ol the purifiers. aa4
will remain closed until Important changes have been

effected ia its iDternal arrangements and decora-

tions. Mrs. Wood's regular season came to a cloaa

on Saturday. It has been conducted with spirit and

has ended prospetoutly. The company was not very

good at the commencement, and had Indeed to t>e

reinforced for almost every new piece, but the con-

spicuous ability of Mrs. Jobs Wood mads all things

bearable. For the present the bouse passes into tke

bands of an nglith opera compaoy, composed of a

portion of Mr. L. F. HAaaisoH's Philadelpkla troupe.

Tbe opening opera is
" Marltana," and although not

In the managerial confiderce,we think we may safe^

announce thai the ' Bohemian Gir." will speeiiiy b

prOduesd. Mr. AuiBiNT Risir, wlio has cuffereo sod

grown strong in the cause, is ti.e mucical conductor.

Mile. VssTVAU has reUred from Nicio's, and "Bel Da-

monio" gives place to the " Duxes' Motlo" which la

sure to draw a good house. Wallack*s theatre U closed

for lehearsals, but will reopen for a Summer seasos

to-morrow night under the management of Mr. Taso-

DOEi Moss. A new feomedy, highly spoken of by the

London press, will be produced. It is called the
" Winning Suit." Miss Atoma Johie plays the lead-

.

Ing part, and will be supported by several members

of the old Waliack eoiprany, and Mr. A. H. Davis-

FOST, late of tbe Winter Garden. At the new Broad-

way theatre Mr. Cbahtsau takes his benefit asd

brings ths seatei to a close. BouciCAtrLi's fivs aot

play of tbe "Octoroon" is the attraetioo. Two per-

formances will be given by Mr. HxiLiaatthe Salle

Dlabolique, and than that estabiishmeot will shut op

udUI September. At the Hlppotheatron and tbe

Broadway Academy of Music there are speoial en-

terUinmcDts of sxtll and daring, for farther and mora

Incomprehensible particulars of which we teter la

car sdvertislsg columns.

The Stereoptlcon remains one week longer at Irv>

ing HalU We would direct ^partlcolar attention te

the merit of tbii exhibition. Many important sddl- [

tloos have beaa made to the repertoire of riew%

especially views of the present struggle f<Nr Frea

Patriotism can And no better place for an evehnis*B

entertainment and lastmetlon than tiM Stereoptleaa.

Baaa^M always displays his BaDagerlal muscle aa

ths 4th of July. He comes ent in great force to-day.

giriag dramatic psrformaaces hourly and dispfaivlBS
all bis euriositiss from daylight to bad-time. Bro
in there at any moment and you wUl get far mof*
taan your quarter's wartb.

OMtaaiT*
On Friday afternoon, Hon. Josiah Qtrnror

died at his resldsaee In Balabrldge, Mass. He was

at the time of his death M years and months ef

^
Mr. Qnvor was bom at Boston on tte 4tk dsy ar

Febraary, ITTJ. nearly fonr years and a half belora

the DeolaraUoB of Independence* Hs was edoestsd

at Phillips Academy, Andover. Mass., and tra5laala*

st Harvard College In 1T90. He afterward ^
law under Judge Wnxiin Troea, and was timSSU*

to tte Bar. In 17M. he was a candldaU for Cosfies*

ent was defeated. lnl8M,hewas elected, end^
reflected . three times, serving until 181>. am

wss disUngolshed for Ms readiness In debate, quMS-

nessaf wit and keenness efsaUre. Hy?-,S^
sleeted to the MassachuseSs House of RP'ggy
Uves, snd in 1823 served as f!!**.",K'SSef
In ths same year he resbped,

to
|*

" 2*^5
Judge of the Municipal Court of '5?,'tJt *
holding that pasittoB.^rst

laid '*' ***,'?!'Sr*3

elected Mayor of Bes-
_. that

PresWcai

rbSI
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ifcSB&XBlE GATASTBOPHE.
jUaklas af thm SirapiWhIp I.*at Folat at

Sea 19 I<iTa lit.
On tk* morning of tb Sd init. at 1 A. M., batween

JMraagat and Abaacomb Llfbti, tlie iteamablp L-
\ ftint, BomiAK, taance 2d Init. for New-Orleans,

I In eoUlsion witb the iteamer ifcronzea, CapL

^moAio, froB New-Orleans for New-Tork, caailog

.4ha Ltcutt Tmnt to link In T mlnatei, in 14 fatboma

^rmtar. Ttae Matmnxa* (truck bar amidablpa cutting

Jiar iB two ; boata ware Immedlatalr lowered from

tke tlatazat, and after remaining around tbe wreck

VDtll S o'clock In the momtDg, ncceeded )n saring

ihe following of the crow nnd paiiangen.
One W. IfcCarlTi aaaman : J. HcGuIn, fireman ;

Pater Conloa, fireman ; Peier Bami. teaman ; Thos.

allea, aaaman ;Capt. Hoffmani Jacob GImstona,
acoad officer ; David N. Mozon, cbief engineer :

Jaaaa Barlow, sreaser ; Andrew Doyle, coal-paaier ;

yAlttmi S. Day, eoal-pasier ; Jobn Fambam, Qrit

eook ; Antolaatte Uarlioo. ^

PMf|nr*-Capt. Bodfiih. illghtlr Injured ; Mri.

Bodfish, MriOBslr injured ; Capt. W. G. Power.,

'tv\ Barttlllo. Svlvsnus Leblane, Mrs. Jane Brooks,

lira. E. Doiby.FeUi Lanon, Dr. O. A. Blalte, H.

nte'aeiu( PewK had on board 23 crew and 18 pai-

^MBgers ; the balance. 19 la number, mait bare all

been loiC The Jfataxu:** had an board 1 aoula,

ad recelTed no Injurlea whatever from the collision.

Jrerr oaie an4 attention waa given to the un/ortu-

aatee picked np Irom the wreck.

The Loeutt rotju and cargo Is a total loss. No
Be eared anytbing irom tbe wrack. Tbe passen-

fern were all a:leep at tbe time.

We are ooable to give tbe names of tbe crew and

twsseacera lost In the Loeutt Feint, at all the papers

'want down with her.

FUBTHIB PAKTICUI-ABB.

The Loctut Point waa a small vessel of about two

ijiundred and fifty tons harden, and belonged to tbe

Cioawall Une of steamera running between this

'CItr and New-Orleans. At the time of the collision

Xha tea waa calm, aad ttae alght perfectly clear.

Tbete wera on board the Locust Paint eighteen p^a-

hwngert and a crew of twenty-three men. inoladlnK

olbeera. Nineteen lives are knowa to have been

^at Ttae details of the disaster, as related by an

ye-witness, are as follows :

The iU-fated vessel was tUndlog on ker coarse

Cid
tha Jfotanzoa was iteerlng to the northward. It

as starlignt aad the steamers, as they approached
aeh other, could be distinctly seen, although it is

aid the signal lights on either vessel were not roa^e

eat until a moment before the eollislon. Tbe Uatan-

mat struck the bwutt Point on the starboard tide,

breast the forward part of the cabin, and literally

cm the little ateamer in two. Of tbe cabin oasten-

Mn but few were saved, and those only who tscaoed

through tbe hole nwde by tbe bow of tbe Matanzat.

Tbe scene Is described as heartrending. When tbe

Tetsels came in coUiilon the Locvtt Point careened

over and all the passengers occupying berths on the

port tide were instantly submerged. Others who
were able to extricate themselves, tbe few sleeping
an deck, and a portion of the orew, were soon afloat

allnfttng to portions of tbe wreck. Boats ware im-

medlatelr lowered from the Uatanzat, and the work
of resenlng the drowning was as active as circum-

taneea would permit many of the people having
drifted soma distance from the spot where the vessel

went down.
The Matanxat did not leave the scene of disaster

ntU S o'clock', and not until It was certain that no
farther assistance could be rendered. Those who
ware drowned were mostly passengers in

the oibin who were unable to reach the

deck of the sinking steamer. The stewardess of

ihe Loeu*t Point was taken nearly senseless

from a few planks wbleh stock to the prow
of the Ifatonzas. Mr. S. Libaho was found floating

D bit mattress, wblch bad been thrown with him into

the water. Mr. Fiuz Sabob was rescued In a

imilar manner ; in fact, all the passengers saved
were torn from tbe vessel by tbe violence of the

collision. But two of tbe lady passengers were
aved. Amone the pastrngers known to be lost
were Mr. Z^msbmah and ladv. of New-Orleans, and
Hr. HoMAS.,firm of IIoffmah <t Maeks, New-
Orleani. The sum of $250 was suQscnbed by the
passengers on tbe Matanzas to aid the sufferers.
At vet no satlsfactury explanation has been given

for tbe disaster. V. is slated that the Locust Point
was endeavoring to cross the bows of tbe Matanzas
at the time of tbe collision, but whether in disobe-
dience at nautical rules remains to be decided.

THE SECRETARYSHIP OF THE TREASURY.

donbi that be \iU conseated to accept the position u
Secratary of the Treasury.^
Tke MatlOBsI Plasmeea W^ithdrmwal af the

TklrtT-ckree SlillleB Kiamn Iwiprtaac.
ChmBse of Policy ImPO'ta"' CoramiiBl-

esitloa fron x-Secretar* Chaae a De-

flelencT of ElBhiy-twa>MIIlloaa ta be pro-

Tided far. _, . . .. T ,

WA8EI50T0V, Satarday, July 8.

The notice for proposals for the loan of thirty-

thiee milliont, belna the amount of unaccepted of-

fert under tbe former sereBty-five millions' adver

Usemenl, la withdrawn, and tbe proposals received

will be returned to those who offered them. Tbe

following is tbe notice :

Tbsascbt Dspabtmiitt, July 2, 1804.
Tbe notice for proposals for loan, dated June 25,

1864, for tbe thirty-three millions of dollars, being
the amount of unaccepted ofiers under the notice
daied lh of June, is nereby withdrawn. All propo-
taii at the Department win be Immedlaieiy returned
to tbe offerers, with tbe proper order upon wbichlbe
two (2) per cent, deposit win be refunded.

GEORGE HARRINGTON,
Acting Secretary ot tbe Treasury.

IMPOBTANT COMIIU.N'ICATIOK TBOM IX 8CCBITABT
CHAa.

WAaBiHaTOH, Saturdar, July 2.

The communication of the i-Secretary of the

Treasury, Hon. S. P. Chasi, which be sent to the

Committee on Ways and Means, on the 29th of June,
says :

The aygreaate revenue from all sources, for tbe
year closing witn the 30th ult., reached $"^42,000,000.
The expenses, Includloe two months' pay of tbe

army, due July 1, were $880,000,000.
The amount in excess of the revenue is therefore

$>40,000.000.

Tailing the highest amount estimated, and assum-
ing that the mitcellaoeous receipts will reach
$35,000,000, tbe whole amount of revenue for the
next year cannot be set down at mors than $318,
000.000.

Tbe ezpeh^ltares are ilkeiv to reach eight bna-
dred and fiftyvmiillons. ard four hundred and fifty
millions Is to be>lsed by loans.
The loan bill pr'ijvldes for only four hundred m'l-

lions, and that is the largest gum which, In the judg-
ment of Mr. CHABS.'can be reai.onably atterooteU.
There remains then elshty-two millions to be pro-

vided for, and all considerations of mibllc interest
seemed to him to require IniperativeiY that Ibey be
raised by an increa.ie of revenue.
He therefore proposea to raise the deficiency, be-

lieving that the changes proposed by him would pro-
duce in the difference between tbe rata oa Incomes
by the old and new bill, added to the tax of the cur-
rent year, $1,500,000 ; tax on leaf tobacco, $1,000,000 ;

Increase of tax on smoking and chewing tobacco,
$6,000,000 ; increase of tax on malt liquors, $4,000,-
OOo ; tax on dealers' sales, $5,000,000 ; tax on spirits
on hand, $5,000,000 ; add the amount not Increased,
but brousat from the next with the current year, $2,-
000,000 ; making an aggregate of an actual virtual in-
crease of $85,000,000.

Deinn1oot

DEJlULCEirT.
DEMULCENT,

DemoIccBta

DEMULCENT,
DKMULCINT.

This entirely new soap, for chapped and tender hands,
is made only by

J. C. HULL'S SON, No. 32 Park-row, N. T.
To be bad of all druggists and grocers.

AH Flrst>elass Bewlni-niachlnea
FOB SALE AND TO RENT, BT

HICKS ac COIMPANT, 4S0 BROADWAY.
Three doors t>elow Broome-st.

Gentlemen, after ahaTlna. who sofikr froni
the smarting effects of soap, will find instant relief in

the use of Burnett's Kalliston.

Btanunerlos Cnreal by Bntea' AppManeea.
For (Tth edition ofj pamphlet and drawings dsecriblofr

them.address H. C. L.MEAKS k CO.,277 W.23d-st.,N.T.

A New Ferrkme for the Handkerchief.

Phalon'a

Fhalifn'a

Phaloa'a

Fhaloo>a

FhaUn'a

Phalon'a

Phalan'a

>*Nl Bht Blooming Oereqa."

"Night PloamlDg Cerenst"

"Nlaibt Blooming Cereaa,"

*'Nlgbt BloomlDB Cereosi"

"Nlaht BIoomlDK Cerenat" -

"Nlsht Blooming Cereua,*>

"Night iiJIeomlag Cereaa>"

A ftloat BxqnUIte, Delicate aad Frnsrant
Perfnme, Diaillled from the Rare and Beau
lIlBl Flower from Which U take* Ita name.
kanulhaturea only Dy FHAL><)N Si HON.

Bi.WARE or COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOK PUAI^ON'S-TAKi:: NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

T'h* Chances of Mr. Feeaenden's Acceptance
Na Immediate Chaavea of Policy

^ Chase'a Sealgnallen The Cansea Lead-

ins to lu

Special Dispatch to the New-York Tlmss.

WASHHipios, Sunday, July 3.

Mr. F8SJJDE5's acceptance of the Secretary-

ship of the Treasury, momentarily expected, has, up

to the bonr of writing, not been made public For

fortyeigbt hourf be has had his appointment and

confirmation In his pocket, and the fact that he

baa not declined Is taken as conclusive that he will

not decline. A constitution enfeebled by years of ex-

'casslve mental labor, is the chief consideration which

causes blm to hesitate in accepting a position wbose

duties ate necessarily enormously onerous. But the

unanimity of approbation with which his nomination

to the cbarize of tbe finances of the Government has

been received a unanimity conjparab'e to that

Which greeted Nsokib to the charge of the finances of

Vrance will. It is confidently believed, outweigh all

Aere personal considerations, and the announcement
olJUs teceptance Is /uliy expected to-nlgbt. Mr. Lin-

<]0UI, In fact, declares that be will not take "No "

lor an answer. It is thought that it Mr. FiasENDZN

will limit tiis attention to ttae essentials of his duties

. and not attempt too many details, bis strength will be

equal to tbe task ; but 'it is feared it will be

xllliicalt for him to do so ; for, as is sometimes

tke case with very t>owerfal intellects, be prefers

doing his own work to delegating it to other bands.

It is pot expected that the new Secretary will at-

taopt SBji immediate changes in tbe financial system

laauguraled by Mr.CHASi. Tbe one point in which

Jis may attempt a reform Is a restriction of tbe vol

time of the earreney, for nnliXe Mr. Cbasi, be is
'

able to see a connection botween the inflation of

prices and the Inflation of the currency.
Mr. Chabz'b warmest friends express themselves

freely and most strongly against the step be has

taken. Mo merely politick! oonslderstlons, say they,

ahould nave Induced him to resign. No man who
Sias done so well in a position to whfbh thsra at-

taches so much responsibility can afford to

aacrlfice his wail-carnsd honors to mere sen-

'itlvsness or caprice. However competent he
any have been to carry the nation through

the war, and to keep up itt struggliag finances,
hat praise will scarcely be awarded him by

ails friends; cartalnly not by his enemies. His
Msnds charge blm with having left bis post ta

moment when the country needed his services

fltost. U his system has proved inadequate to the

.amergency, then liis resignation, they say, was

proper; but if. on tbe contrary, he was able to

wsather tha financial crash that la a despoBding

noBieBt ne may have feared, thay think bis raslg-

jnatton an act of great weakness. His fHends further

ay thai wbatavar causes may havit Induced Mr.

<]aAaB to resign, bis ensnaiss will say that he sar>

vaodarad wlthoot a atrugglst and, distrusting his

wn abDlty, has, Ib a moaMnt of danger, shown

UmseU too wlipag to transfar the responsibility

f Us posltkm to other thouldara. Thay will not

forget aaallr tkat lU reaiinaae> waa tonderad on

the very era of tba adjoaramant of Oangtaas. and

that as a coBseqneao* extra laglalatlOB mightbaooma

thereby a necessity. Mr. Cvoaaaamttt raslgnaUoa,
as coincident with that of hit chlai; la inoorract Mr.

*Bi)Mi tendered his rstla*tl< ** *,
to take effect in Augast. and for tka praaaat ha sttll

ontlnaes la the discharge of Us dutlas a* Bafiatar.
Soaator Fas8aana had a long InUrflaw wlk Praa-

Want Lnwoui yesterday, and waa snbaaMattr Ul tha

If Ton Want la Know, Occ, Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A carious booli for carious people, and aeood bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 50. To be had at all newt depots.
Contents tablet mailed free. Address

Dr. K. B. FUOTK, No. 1,130 Brsadway, N. Y

Batohelor's Hair Dye.
The best in the worM, the only rer.able and perfect dye
kcown- InsciADCaueoua acd harmless. The genuine is

si.;Ded WILLIAM A. RATCHF.LOR, Sold by au drug-
guts and {trlumers. Factor; No. 81 Barclay -St.

The Arm and I,ec (Palmer'a Patent,) anp-*" '

TJtfT Astor-
Philadel-

plieti soldiers by the icvenlor, Broadway, comtrr Astor-
place, New-Yerk. aad No. 1,609 Chestnut-st.,
f^a. By order 'it, the ScaoKoN-GsNrRAt.

B FRANK PALMg, Surgeon-Artist.

DvvpnDsia Tablet*, for Inilisetlon, Henrt-
BUR.S, to. PREP.ARED ONLY B t S. G.WEI.LISQ,
NO. 671 BRO.\DW"AV, SECO-VD t L' iQR PKICK
60c. A BOX. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ivory Brnocbeo, Ear.Rfntr*. Comha, ITnir>
Pl.VS, SLEEVn-BLTTONS, &c. AT WELLING S, 671
BROADWAY, SIGN OF TUs: GOLDEN LLEPHANT.

Grovrr A: B^ljer'n Hiahest Premium Elas-
tic .-ftitch Sewing Machines, No. 495 Broadway, Nevr-
Vurk, lud No. 235 Fulton-Bt., Brooklyn.

rnrna, Bnnlons, Eolarced Jatnra, and all
diseases of tbe feet cured by Dr. ZACHARIE, No. 760

Broaaway. ^
WUppler dfc WIIon' Hichest Premium

LOCK-STITCH SHWIN G-MACHI>. ES.
No. tJS Broadway.

Trnaaea, dbr.-MARSH k CO.'S Radical Care
Truss Office, only it No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, tuptorttrs,
bandages, silk elastic ttockings. fco. A lady attendant.

MARRIED.
CoLSMA!!-CoRHOllT. On Thursday, June SO, at St.

Faul't Church, by Rev Father Young. Jamis W. Cols-
maH and OATHiaitit B. Coimot.tr. both of this City.
MrcuuoBS Bird. In tbli City, on Sunday. May IS,

by Hev. Wm. P Corhlt, W. Fleiohir Mcchmors. of As-
icria. N. Y.,and Emma A , dausbtar of Isaac Bird. Esq,,
of Morrittown, N. J.

DIED.
Clahot On Friday mornlns, July 1, Johh Clasct,

Editor of tbe New- York Lrndrr, aged 3S yeart.
The relatives and fri-:nds of the famiiy, those of hie

brother Lawreoce. the members of the Democratic Re-
publican General Committee, the Tammany Society,
and tbe Editorial proieesion. are respectfully invited to

Bttena his (uneritl. from his late residenct, No. 91 East
ltb.st., OD Tuetsay. Jcly s, at 9ii o'clock A. M.
Coawia. At V\ajhini!toDVille, Oranxe County, on

Saturday, July 3, Ida VAnaiRssiLAiR. daughter of
Anna G. and the late Benjamin V. R. Corwin, in the 3d
rear of her age.

6ii.i.>!> On Sunday, Jaly S, Jamis Stdart. son of

James 8. and Mary L. Glllen. %(:<& IT muntbs.
Tbe friends of tbe family are Invited to attend bis fu-

neral, on Tuesday, 5tb instant, at 1 P. M.. from the resi-

dence of his grandmother, Hunter-st., near Gatet-av.,
Brooklyn.
MiLLSa.-la thlt City, on Thursday. Jane 30. Major

LunUT HoVriiAH Millsr. V. B A . aaea 3S years.
The funeral will takepiace at St. Pater's Cbnrob. Hor-

ristown. on Saiuroay, July 2, at 6 P. M. Hia friends

are invited to atte,id. A train leaves Morrlstown for

New-York at 7 20 P. M.
Psci In Brooklyn, oa Satarday, July 3. Obadlah

PscK. a[ed 70 yeart.
Funeral lervicet will be attended Taesday, Jnly B, at 8

o'clock A. M., from hit late retioence, No. 37 Cranberry-
st. The remains will be taken to Greenwich for inter-
ment Immediately after the services.
SaxLi.-On Friaay, June 24, before Petersbursb, Lieut-

F. H. Saai.v, of the 17uai Regiment N. Y. S. Vols.
Notice of Mb funeral on recovery of his body.
TAnto._ou Saturday, July 2, AuoostdsCaboibiss.

yoan^,.n son of Wm. H and B. W. Taimage, aged 6
year* ana i month.
Thefrlc'. and relativet of tbe fhmily are Invited to

attenCl the faoeral. from ti.a retlder.ce of his parents. No.
lil Clinton St., Brooklyn, oa Tuesday afternoon, at i)4
o clock.
WaiaHI. In Wa.htnBton. D. C. on Saturday. Julj- 2,

Oapt. AnonSTpa Mansiss Weiqhi. of the N Y. 57th
Regiment of Volunteers, from wounds received June 17
at the battle of Petertbnrrti
Due notice will b (iveu of the funernl.

wataatt^lBi j, bttsjnasi, nn savflf ^>JMiJ|^ 8? '!'.'?*? <?. *>tmsfU o. li ff U-|t.

nABTIN'S LIFK COUDIAL,.
TOB STSSBTfKY, DIARRHo: a AND ALL tJOWEL

COMPLAINTS.
A sore thing, warranted In evecv cats. IcouretSonr

Stomaoh, Heartbam. Cramp and Fain in tbe Stumarb,
and is exlentlvely used as a soothing ijrup for tbildren
while latthtng, tie.

MARTLB k CO., Prcprlstors, Providence. R. I.

SBUaB, BaBNBS k Co. vrboissale aaeutt for New-
Terfc. Bold by all druggitta.

WAVCBBbVnD JEWBAiET
of all detoriptiens

roa SAis EY
la 0. ALLEN. Mo. U6 Brosdwar,

OFTICUL DRAWIK08 07 MOBKAT. Dirr BOO.*!
MBNTUCKY STATB I.OTTBKT.
Ka.TioaEr, Exraa Class ill. J aly *. istl.

69, 24, 78, 77, 73, 49, 8. 6, 60, 61. 39, 33.

KaHTOoxr, OLAsa 4ia. July J. 18S4

40, 77, 11, 20, 10, 70, 48, 50. 74, 69, 29, 36. 23, 27.

Ciroolais sent tree of cbarge, by addraislng either ca

MURRAY, EDDY * CO..
Covington. By., or St. Louii, Ma.

8Ilt.BT COLiLEGK LOTTKKY. OK KltN>
TUCKY.

F.XTSA Class 315. Jaly 2. 1864

50, 76, 19, 7, 40, 70, 39, 59, 63, 29, 15, 77.

Class 316. Jui7 2. 1864

13, 41, 34, 15, 67, 12, 28, 56, 65, 20, 14, 48, 7, 21.

Z.E.'^IMUONS AGO., Managers.
Covington. Ky.

ROTAt, nAVA.NA I>OTTBKTr7^~srxn Y
per cent. jreTrium oabl for orlzes: informatioa

furnished ; the hitihest rates paid for doubloont. and all
klsdt of gold and silver. TAYLOR k CO..

Bankeri. No. IS Wall-st.

CI.OTHING.
SUmMEK OnODH AT OLD PRICES.

DBVl^IN dc CO..
have a moderate Stock of SDMMER CLOTHING.mana-
factured previously to tbe last season, which will be sold

at

WHOLESALE OR KETAIl,,
at prices based upon GOLD at PAR, a fine opportunity
far Coantry Dealers.

DEVLIN & CO.
BROADWAY, comer GRaND-ST.
BROADWAY, comer fyAKRN-BT.

DELICIOUS.

HBLmSOLD'S ICE-CBEA
TWENTY VARIETIES OF

Sarsaparllla,

Ginger,

Chocolate,

Bock,
Jarganella Pear,

Wild Cherry,

ODA.

Lemon.

Raspberry,

Catawba.
Nectar,

Pineapple.

Banana,

Spice.

EC P.

Orgeat,

Strawberry,

Vanillt,

Peach.

Blackberry.

Orange,
Cafes.

Kissengen and Vichy Waters on dranght or In bottles.

PARTICI'LAR ATTENTION.
All syrups made of the best material! Fruit syrups of

fresh and selected fruit ; cream of cure cream, and wa-

ter drawn from porcelain lined fountains. Tbe great ob-

jection that many Ii.ive to tbe drinking of soda is, that

the water is from copper fountains, tha tyraps made of

extracts, and cream of artiSoial character. The proprie-

tor has tpared no expense to overcome the above objec-

tions, tbe marble from which the syrups are drawn, on

top of counter, alone, costing one thousand doUars.

Yonr patronage reapectfuilr soliclteJ.

HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WARE-

HOUSE, NO, saTiROADWAY.

BATHING SUITS
roR

Ladies and GBNTLsnEN.
VHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DEVLIN k CO.,

Broadway, co&ssa OaAxn-eT.

Beoaswat, cobkss WAanxH-er.

3S TBARB AND 8 MONTHS
Is tbe combined experience of tbe gentlemen engaged
at Helmbold's New Drugstore; an average of OTer 7

years fur each one In tbe test Broadway stores, aad each

prescription is read by two persons, and checked before

going out.
Recollect this,

those who have prescriptions that invariably require
care.

And also recollect

HELMBOLD'S NEW DRUG-STORK, No. 664 Broad-

way, next Metropolitan Hotel.

|~'tMBEHLAND SAUCE. EVERY GEWTlB-
^-^man should have this excellent sauce upon his table,

as its fine Savor and the pleasant taste which It imparts

to meats, poultry, game, fish, oysters, &c., renders it pe-

culiarly desirable.

UNTIL THE HOUR OF SICKNESS HOW
few thi-.;k! of the ireceasity of having a remedy at

hand. Simple articles should always be on band, such

as Paregoric, Syrup Squills, Laudanum, Spirits Laven

der, spiced and simple Syrup Rliubarb, Syrup Squills,

Spirits Camphor. Hartshorn, Essence Ginger, Liniment,

Ac. NO Household should be without them. In

case of sioliness at night, and if away from home, it is

still more important. These things cost but little. Mr
HElMBOLD, Druggist, No. 594 Broadway, next the

Metrop litan Hotel, is doing ^ large family business, be-

cause he haB via's of nji prepared, and will furnish the

whole with the guarantee of being pure, freshly and

properly prepared, at no greater outlay than two or

three dollars.

SUMMEE.
CI

\ re

If you want 8PBING or SUMMER
CLOTHING in every sivle and variety,
CO to F. B. BALDWIN'S, Nos. 70 and .i

BOWERY. The largest ass. rtment and
store m the City, and prices leta. Chil-
dren's Clatbi:iK and Furnishing Goods.
BatisfactiOD given. Please call.

NO nilSTAKES

BariMn at HELMBOLD'S new drng-store. No. KM
Broadwaji. next Metropolitan Hotel, and the best can

always be bad there.

OAK ORCHARD 8PKING WATER.-THB
GREAT REMEDY of Nature for DYSPEPSIA,

DIABRHCEA and Affection of the Kidneys and'Bladder,

also for peneral Debility. Pamphlets furnished con-

taining Reports from United States Hospitals and other

testimonials of the highest medical authority, attesting

the rare medicinal virtue of this water Ample accommo-

dations for invaltls in tbe vicinity of the Springs.

Sold by the bottle or case. GEO. W. GLAZE, General

Agent, No. 874 Broadway. Metropolitan Hotel Building.

BLROPEAN STBA.MERS.

Just received, a large assortment of fln-j French ex-

tracts, pomades, toilet-wts, hair-brushes, Ac , at HELM-
BoLD'3 New Drug-store, No. 594 Broadway, next Met-

ropolitan HoteL

MERCHANT TAILORING '

A>D CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 744 Broadway, near ABtor-place.

A- G. JENNINGS, A(renl.

A choice selection of Freucli, Eugli--h and Scotch cloths,

cas-imers nnd veatirgs; also an a-ssortmunt of Bneclotb-

iuK offered at reduced prices. Garment* made up in tne

very best =tjle. and at re..soiia'.le rates, fron. Iirii g. .-bi.

and Summer styles of catsimeras at old and at reduced

prices.

THE RECEPTION ROOM
Attached to HELMBOLD'S new .drug-store is designed

lor persota waiting for presorlptlons.

MARVIN'S PATENT

FIRE AND BDRGLAR 8AFB,

Superior to any others In tba toUowing particulars:

They aremore flre-proof

They are more barglar-prooC
Thev art perfectly dry. , ,

TWy do u lose Lheir fire-proof duaUtiae by g^

Manufacturedonjyb^^j^^^^
Send for a DescripUve Circul^ar.

NEW^PUBLICATIONS^
'the ch^nano^o di'sabter.

BURD * HOUGHTON,
We. 401 Broadway, IT. Y.,

will pablitb on
WEDNESDAY, Julys,

THE BOiLER K.tPLOSION
ot the Martin boiler on board tbe United States

" double-
ender" CHE.NANGO.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST,
A fall report of tin- tetiimony, the charge of Dr. NOB-

BIS 10 the Jury, and tbe two verdicts.
I vol. >-vo p.iper : price 75 cent:,.
Sent by mall, prepaid, on r,'..-ciptof the price.

NOW RKAiiY^
Price 40 cents

REBEL BAKItAKITIES.
OFFICIAL ACfOLiVTS

CRUELTIB3 INFLICTi,D I PON rNION PRISON-
ERS AND REFUGEES

FORT PILLOW. I^IBBY PRISON, ko.
I'ublisheil at the

OFFICB OF THE RIvBELllON RECORD,
No, 411 Broadway.

THE NOKTH-AMKllICAN RKTIEW.
NO. CCIV.-FOB JULY, 1864.

BDITKD HT
PROF. JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL,

CHARLES ELIOT NORTON. ESQ.

CONTENTS.
Aet. I. a Physical Theorv i.f the Universe.

11 Tbe 1 roperty liights of Married '#omen.
III I he Phi!o..i,plij of ."^pace and Time.
IV i l,e CoDttitutlon and iu Defects,
v. Tbe Navy ot tbe United States.
VI Our Soldiers.
Vll. A National Currency.
VIII. The HtLeliion its Causes and Consequences.

l.\. Critical Notices.
TUB NUitrH-AMERIC.\N REVIEW win malctaln.

In tbe hands o' it new editor-i. lt^ est ibllshed reputiLtion
for indep' n lent criticism, and for well-considered opin-
ions in [ Iitjcs anl literature.
Edited m the interest of no party, sect or publishing

bouse, itt >l!Scu^^ious and criticisms, whether political,
social or literary, will be without prejudice, partiality or
bins.

Thoronjjhiy national and loyal in its ppirlf, devoted to
tbe encouraKement and elevation oi American Litera-
ture and of a blK>:er standard of criticism, r claims tbe
support i all who have at heart the best interests of-oar

country.
THK NORTH-AMERICAN RKVIF.W ie published

quarterly, on the first days of January, April. July and
October. In number- of snout three hundred pages each,
containing matter equal to ft>ur ordinary octavo vol-
umes.
TERMS. Five doiNrs a year, or one dollar and twen-

ty-li\e cents per number.
CROS,:Y k NICHOLS, Pnblisliers.

No. 117 Washington-sl . lioston.

(Supplied in New-Yoru by THB AMERICAN NKW8
COMPANY and D. G. FitANCIS.

LETTBR OF ADTICB FOR LADIES.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.
Has information never before published.

Sint free, in a sealed envelope, for lu cents, k
Address Dr. STANFORD,Box 4,662 New- Y ork i'ost-office

HUBBEL GOLDEN BITTERS

CURES DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY, &c.

PHOORAMMB OF ARRANGEMENTS
FOR CELEBRATING THK APPROACHING

A.NNIVERSARY

NATIONAL INDEPENDBNCB.
JULY 4, 1864.

under the auspices of tbe Municipal Authorities of

CITY OF NEW-YORK.
aa-THE JOINT SPKCIAlT COMMITTEE appointed

to make arrangements for celebrating tbe apcraaching
anniversary of our National independence, have the
honoV to submit tbe following
There will be a Military Parade of the First Dirlsion,

N. Y. N- G.
Under command of MaJ.-Gen. Chas. W. Sandford, Ibey

will be reviewed by His Honor the Mayor and Common
Council, in fr.jnt of tbe City Hall, at 10 o'clock A. M.
In the evening fireworks will t>e exmbittd at tne fol-

lowing places, and iu the order of the programme. The
displays will be prepared and furnished by the world-
renowned pyroteebnists, Joseph G. and Isaac Edge, of
Jersey City, N. J.
During the interlude between the pieces aerial fire-

works will be dLspiayed in rapid succession.
City Hall. Gialnlla's Band.
ii^ast Broadway and Gracd-st., Rubel's Band.
Madison-square. Elghty-fburcb Regiment Bi
Touipklns-square, Cecilian Band.
West Broadway and Frankiin-st., 'Vani^emaksr'a

Band.
Bn>adway and 43d-st., Mueller's Band.
Jar:kt^oo-squii.re. Sbeneller's Band.
Battery. Wannemaker's Band.
Mount Morris-square, Rohne's Band.
loth-av and Kiugsbridge Road. Rohne's Band.
Marion and Spring, Hill's Band,
iMth-st., between Mb and 9th avs.: Blind Band-
Uouston-st -sguare, Rubel s Band.
Market and Monroe sts , Wannemaker's Bond.
Liberty i'ark Sicilian Band.
At tbe I ity Hall a fine display of fireworks will bs let

off, consL-tiug of the fuIIo*ing piecat :

cm HALL
1. Tribute of Cores.
'.i. SbieM of our Union.
3 Falrits' Frolic.
4. Scroll ','uadrille.
6. Saturn an 1 his Satelites.
6. Star c f

Inocpciidence.
7 Fonnlaln of Fire.
(J llkiiuinati'd Yew Tree.
9 Star or America.
10. Kaeiloscope.
11. Pastion 1- iower.
12. Polka Dacce and Colored Battery.
23 isni'i i'eruvia.
14 Mexican Sun.
16 Ooiubination of Saxons.
16 ilagic .-^tar.

17 -\merican I'oat of Arms.
IS- Bailie I'locc. Naval Engagement.
At Madieou-square tbe follow pieces will be dlfplarsd:

MADISON-fQQA&a.
1. Star of America.
a P^lka Dance and Colored Battery.
3. Star of :iid nendeuce,
4. Triliiite of Ceres.
6. Vulcan's l>e:ight.
6. Illui;]in:ited V ew Tree.
7. /.ania i'eruvia.
H. Shield of our Union.
i<. Mau'ic Star. ,

10. Kaildos^ope.
11. Failles' Fiolic.
12. Passion Flower,
l.i. Cascade.
14 Egyptian Lire.
l.*!. Premium 'Temple, with appropriate CfiUSS and

mottoes.
At the Battery there will also be a fine display, oon-

sistiBK of the fjllowing pieces :

BATTIBr.
1 Thunder Wheel.
'i Kalludo-cop''.
S Scroll (JUttdrllle.
4 Vulcan s Delight.
6 Oti! ade.
8 Star of AmTica.
7 Heisi.in Rose.
b Star ol Independence.
9 7ania Peiuvia.
10 Tribute of Ceres.
11 Vew Tree.
12 Polka Dunce and Colored Battery.
13 Grand Mosaic BaUery.
14 Amerxan Coat of Armt.
At the other places above designated will be similar

tVic owners and mas'bers of vessels lying In port, and
propri'-tors of hotels and public buildings are requested
to display their colors on ttiat day; the sextons are re-

questou to ring the bells of tbelr respective churches for

en hour at sunrise, noon and sunset.

Drivers of vehicles are requested to avoid the line of

orocession The civic societies are invited to codp-
erate with the committee in furtherance of the celebra-

Uy erder of the commitseo.
PF;TKIi tiAfjTKRSON.
JOHN FOX.
JtiHN D. OTTIWEl.L,
JOSfiPH SHANNON,
LKWiS R. RYERS, /

Comaittee Board of Aldermen.
WM. JOYCE,
CHAS. KOSiER.
DaVID FITZGERALD,
JOHN HKAI.Y,
CHAS. SCHAEFER.
Oommittee Board of Conncilmen.

WATERING PLACES.

IT IS IMPORTANT, IN FACT HECESSABY,
that you providj yourself with the following

articles tfcforo b'.arting Tooth, Hair, Nail and.

Vlesh Brush, Tooth Powder, Poroade, Extracts,

Cologne, or Toilet Water, and a nice traveling

case to hold tha same in compact form. Mr. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist, of No. 594 Broadway, has prepared

himself to furnish tbe above, h.iving a large assortment

always on band, and his establishment is patronised by

all ; the fashionable
and wealthy, because tbey can al-

ways and what tMywiJh. and by others, because they

procure articles at reasonable ra'.es and all are sure

thst their patronage is appreciated by polite and gentle-

manlF attendants. Recollect this, and also recoUact the

pipce.

HELMBOLD'S New Drug and Chemical Warehouse.

No iO* Broadway, near MeuxpoUtan H^l.

, No- Xt Broadw/y.

i\lAUlMHEA. DYSBNTERY, CHOT^bRA,
DcHOUtRA MORBUS, c.--Certa,n and 'fflmihliate

cW Hti.EM.vN k CO.'b celebrated Diarrnuea R.m-
dv haaVen used with unfailing success tir.oe the Chol-

era teiuon of l-ca. A sinijle dose will usu iiu- check the

5"r*^"ainafew bou, yrtv^^^^^'i
HEEMAN

k CO- Chemltuantl Druggiatt, N'.:w-Tofk. Sold bl.aU

Sts (ri*eii*l BnglU 1& the V^l** "Vatss.

FISH'S PATENT COOlftING LAiHP.
NO. 106 PBARL-ST., NEW-YORK.

IMMENSE PRICES PAID FOK OLD BOOKS.
l-l.ooj magnificent English bookt Jolt received; 1,000

ttandard book., half calf, at half price ; 10",OiJO wMks on
agriculture, medicipe, *c., at jcur price. LEGGaT k
BiiOjasKS. Ko, U8 Natsuu-lt., ii.u tJeekma*.

THE NEW-YORK LEDGER

READY THIS (Monday) MOBinNO

XI DAYLIOHT,

AND

FOR SALE ITKRYWHEKE. ^

L TTONDERFUL DISCOVERY,

HCBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS,

THB GOTERNMENT LOAN
or

9200,000,000.
THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Act of Congress

of March 8.18S4, which provides for' its REDEMPTION
IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or more than

forty years from ita date, at the pleasure of the Gorem-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cent Inter-

est is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks In United States notes, or in such cur-

rency or other funds as are taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three per oent. per annum to its

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loan, although

but fire per cent, in coin, is as much greater in currency

as the dlfferenre between the market value of currency

and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cent specie securities of all

solvent Governments are always at par or above, and

currency now funded in the National Loan will t>e worth

its face In gold, besides paying a jesnlar and liberal

per centage to the holder.

THE AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of this loan Is two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptions

reported to tbe Treasury at Wastiingion is over

870,000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by the

Treasurer of the United States at Washington, and the

Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia, and by tha

First National Bank of New-York, No, 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank ot New-York, 23d-st. and

Broadway.
*

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Kasssn-st .

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and S Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 33 Sd-ar.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-aT. and Broad-

way.

Ninth National Bank of New-York, No. 383 Broadway.

-Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway .

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 164 Qreen-

wich-et.
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of public monej^ and ail

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of tbe Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will famish farther information

on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBEBl

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS

WILL CERTAINLY GIVE APPETITE,

CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOB THE HAIR.

Bestores gray hair to i's original color, stops its fallbw
out in three days, ketpt the head clean, cool and hcattkg,

will not stain tbe skin or soil tbe wliitesttabrie. The beat

hair-dressing everpffered to the public. Can be

freely ; contains ncftiing injurious ; strengtheiu and
cdotes the growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended
and xtsed by thtjirst medical authority in New-Yorh. AH
are freely invited to examine this wonderful trlumpk a(

sdence. Sold at tbe drug-stores and at my office. Ha.
ijis Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair
will be gratuitously given.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.
Price $1 per bottle : $Sper balf-dozen, in fancy iioxes.

Can be sent by express.

-X-
I /-

USB HUBBEL>8 GOLDEM BITTERS.

EVERYBODY HAS THEM FOB SALE.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Genuine Casttle, Toilet

and other Soap^ constantly on band.

Store No. ajl Wast^|ngtoB-i>.i Faptory Jfo.UfiWttt-tt

CHAPTER II.

And he did manr wonderful works, insemufih that hia

name wat oronounced In mitny tongues.
And there came lo unto him Judith, from tne seaport

of New-Bedfbrd. who had been sick for atany years, and
after some days her pains were gone, sheielopt soundlyi,
and did rejoice in.eatluK her food ^ _ ...
And Asa, from those which are called Quakers In the

great City of Phila.lelpbia, wrote an epistle say ing
" O t

Drake, accept tbou this money, which is called Green-

back and hath tbe picture of Abraham tby friend on
one end for verily. I waa weak, exhaufted and dnpon-
dent. I ate but little and suffered many pains, and tby
Plantation BiUers gave tne health, likened only unto tha
^

And"upo''n'^sncb at were afflicted with Liver Complaint,
with Sour Stomach, witn General PUjiUty, and Dyai>et>-

tic pains, in all parts of the land, did thtee Bitters pro-
duce atonishing cures.

But tome unbelievers existed and some croaken arose

th se whoee occupation was gone and they said many
malicious tilings, and trumpeted their dyinglsorrovs
tlrout'h tnany papers. . ,. j ...

Then Abraham came the closer unto Drake arid said :

' This reminos me of a story, which is to say, boys al-

ways stone the best treea. Be of good cheer. Once in

Sangamon County even I was bilious" but the burstins
or a" hell from the dii action of Peter^burgb, caused Abra-
ham to travel a liiile fast, and he only sUd "Sand
me a bottle of Plantation Bitters for I have net time to,
wait ," to we have lott his story.

But Drake floarieh' th like a green bay tree the roc' /i
bear witness to his skill, and the fences proclaim 'Ms
works, so that those who run may read, and none v ,eed

suffer who will use tbe Plantation Bitters.

And tba multitude with ome voice said :
"
Expial' a un-

to us th Delphx meanlngof S. T. itS X." But li' xause
of the many people hia voice could not be Lerri, and
he promised to explain all is his next Eptttle whi en will

be Chapter III.

And the crowd departed, each with a bottle of Bitters

in tbeir handt

CITIZENS AND SOJODRNF.Kfl.

Call and examine' the arrangements at HJjLMBOLD'S

new drug-store. No. 694 Broadway, next MetropoUia*

Hotel, you Will b* welcome.

DEAFNESS
.
mPAIRED sight; -

KOISES iW THE BKAB,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IB THB

THROAT,
^

CHRONIC CATARRH,
CATARRH OF THE TYMPANIC IKVCOfVU

tUtXIBRANB, OBSTRUCTION '
TILB Ki;STACHIAN TURJI,

CURBD,
CROSB>YB STRAIGHTENED HI

ONE aiUiVTH.

And every disease of the Kye and Bas requirioc sitlist

tnedical or sargical aid, attended te

* BY

1)R. VON EISENBERGl
Author Of "Surgical and Practical Obserratioaa aa

the Oieeases of tbe Ear. wita tho New Uede ol Itaa^

Bsat." at his offloa,

NO. 81
1

' BROADWAY.

Ko-BU

BBOADWAT.
PnnONS OF THE hlW-YORK. PBBat

From tks Journal of Conuttsnt.

CRTARRH ClTREl).

THB CASl OF HUTCHINGS, THB -UGHTKIMC*
CALCULATOR.'

There was rubilshed in these columns afcw dayt ciiMe

the remarkaWe cure of Hatchings, the "
Lightning Cs^

eulator," so well known to the public dwrlsg the maay
years he exhibited his wondeifal ar.itbmetieal po<-ers a*'

Bamum's Museam. by the celebrated OcoIIst and Aa.

rist Dr. Ton Eltenberg. ofthis City. Hatc&ings is ra^
resented to have been at the point of death, aad bat tm
the timely interference of the Doctor, a'ould ttoir be rsaa.

ing in his grave. This Is a remarkable case, and wortkV

of the attention of persons similarly aai ned.

We think It is but jost to Doctor Von 1 '.issnberg to caB

public attention to this case. There are 1 landieds in tha

community sufTering from catarrh, who. like tfae
"
Light-

ning Calculator," tf not actually praying for leatk. a(

ready to accept of anything that promijes tt > relieve t

from tbeir distresses. To such we would a ay, trifle

with inexperienced men, but consult, withoB 1 1

ry delay. Dr. Von Elsenbera, who, at laast I las ths ba.
esty to assure his patients wlwcher it is witlil a his pewar

to make them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

Fromtlu ZVAiou.

KAB8 TO THE DBAF.

Every maa, aad espedaUx every weaaan. beUeraalM

his or her physician. There are philoaopfaica I mlnda

which hold to an abstract fSith in Allopathy, or .Homa^

pathy, or Hydropathy, or tome other form of ac ientifl*

cure; butwUh the world at large the belief is not in tka

system, but In the doctor.
'
Especially is this true as re-

gards aurists and octUlsts. Tba patient who has lecov-

ere^ his sight or his hearing is sore that the blsEisiiw

could bare been restored to him by no other practitia

than that particular one by whom his eyes or i

opened. Dr. Von Eisenberg, is among our best-ksova

aarists. He has not lent us ears as a brother practitioisar

has eyes, and in whose skill, thcrelors. we beliava

above an others. But we hear of him from those wba

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, but as a beaa-

fkctor, A recent case has bees related to us, for th* truth,

fulness of which we can vouch, though wecanname na

names. Tbe patient was a lady who had been deaf tarn

Infancy, as a consequence of some of tbe aiimeats to i

children are liable. Latterly the disease liad

aeota farm, aad tka Mttlnt vat aahiaet Id

inf. tlM 4

tlM|iMnlkaal{b tnakinB dov*

^.^dianstiems

aika and ordinary advice ware caeb ss, and DiTl'HT

toenlierg was called In. We need not ttrepeat bis AcMa> [ ,

4i^ for that would be only a list of t,ard names WIttitf

flsaeral reader. But he detected at sig ht the seat a(4i^l

e^H, first In one portion of the orgajiis m, then in aaotkSftC

aa4 with manipaiation as skiilfal as his i-islght 1

CBTOte, hs removed the causes, end th( whc, froml:

^4 heard with difficulty, aivd latter] y hardly at aBt ^

saatored first to perfect hearing and then to |

hraltb Dr. Von Eisenberg's adrei tisementir

e( this caae, whlch,vo thus briefly : relate, thoo^h-

Lst httt tint baSb r lot

way, large store, comer \vtiit *

/

BlASl'B
60

ta<b

SIGHT RMTOBEa *"P*|^^
CONCERNING BYES AND OCITLIST S.

Ofthe Ore senses, that which we call seeing H . tba .saM

Important and most valued. In proportion as ' Jiis csaaa

klls us, we are reduced to helplsasness. IXent/ jely Castt-

tute of sight, how slow would be our prograat in kao^-

edge, and how limited our sphere of action and csafal-

nesa. Endowed with It, the univerte bee omes a new

creation, clothed with beauty and diverslfif .d by tjat in-

finite variety which never fclls to attract
'
ihe nUnd aaA

hfart.

For ssTsral months part this hasbaan pracMiil safc--

ject to us. An inflamed condition ot tUt. eyeUdt oemm*--

nlcatinc ItseU to the pupU. rendered the disclargt oC

daily duties not only painful, but danjTfjrous. Atuibua-

ing it to the eCect of a cold, we endeared UthraagUth*

Spring, with the hope that with Om return of 'vaxm

weather R would entlraly dlsaDpetir. But in ttds -

were deemed to disappointment. Sufflmar rettuDedntaft

not our wonted iht. What might have been the n aalt,

either af furtlier neglect ot of iocompetenl treat aen^

we cannot say-

Staling our'cas to a friend, hs aasored na that sjIbI-

lar one In his, own femily hadrecanliybeaa treated wBfc

ntiis Buccfiss by Dr. Vo Kser.berg. af ttit Cltr-

Batlaiyinc onrsalTes by mere par tiealae laQrJries ths*

tha dootocr is no empiric,,but a scientlike r^eulM aaA

aarlst, wWeoneludadto saak thehenefiuof hif< treatmeo*.

which w/e hsTS aow reassB to acknowledge ts very graafc

Thoug/ibut afcw weeks under his csre, Die appearaM*

of out: eyes has totally changed. The pupH is now foUaM

sAr.and Uie lids are enUrely f^ee from. InQaaBnatk*.

Tha doctor aays that Ute optic nerve hr/s tieen weaieneS

nd the reUna assumed ehronic:.inflapniatorr|tat.

.ftcting more or less all tbe tOm ttaM a.d

threatening, if noilected, to end^4> Amanroito. Opthair

mitlt. IJ '-he ;e.-Ji we believe, whlti ocaUsts f'flwly to yS

affected tj were ours. Hartox oUainad the mush da-

sired relief, we take great plsr,sure In ac'dowledglng our

indthtedBass ta the talent t Ot. Von,KiMnt>erg.aBda(

ct'lin? to it tba attention o{ ethaia wUa may be suSerSas

trcmasfayorsTea w o eonM^aan of their aysa. It

Is said that ProTldsnce KoviAca an antidote ti\nmf

baaa. It U certain that tbe.eys Is, in tkate tlBies,ak-

Jast to ssverer tdalt than, formerly. Letnsbe ihank-

lU, theiu that as wa/.d>orssss
ths tendenc'js which

destroy ths mm^ M Tislon. ths TRBraas of sdeno*

keeps PMS w!tti,''tlAss tendencls* Ifnat U adranoa* .

t]Mia

prricK NO. n BROADWAX;

'^^

m
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l^fi I&B-I01K ainrnC aOWbag, lofe < i864

FINANCIAL-

TlIABDBI BPATST, Jnl>2- 1*.

ioflte* wUl be received at thi Peptrtinent. und

0> Act of March 3, 1863, until nmn of W Kn.VESDAT,

IhaCtU or July. 1S64. for b^nJ of f-e United State*

to tiM amoafit of tbirfytU'ee iDiHioDi. btof tho

mount of auacoertcJ offer. nn.Ier the notice of Propo-

ai. for Ix.aa, cl.te.1 6th lo.umt. Ibe bond, will be^r an

annual inU-Test of .ix p^r centum, payable Kml-aonaally

lncoln.ontbJ fir-t ^..t. of July and January of each

jeiir. and ro.i.:.:^^''''*
<>''<" "" *>*^' ' '"- '*'*

KjchoJ' r 01"^' ''^' ''''' ' ""* hundred Jollars, or

fom* mulfV": "' "* hundred dolUn, and must itate the

rim. in>.'udir;r premium, offered for e^cn hundred dol-

lars in bondi. or for fifty, when the olTer is f.r no more

than arty. Two per cent of the principil. exclad ng

rem;nm. of the whola Amount oJ-re i mast ^le deposited,

a cjava^tee fjr rayment of suijjcrlptlon if accepted,

with the Trejsurer of the rnite<i States, at Washlnstf-n.

wittt the Ab:tant Trea'nrer at New- York, Boiton,

PliiLuleipUia or St. 1-ouia, or with the dsslfrnated Depotl-

Icry afBaliirajre. I'iitsbufgh, Cincinnati. Louiiyilla,

Chicago. Detroit or Enaalo ; or with any Na'ional Bank-

tag Asooci.it on au'horiied to reoeire deposits, which

May consent !o transact tbrf busic^ss without eharfe.

Dn, UcatecertiQcaws of deposits will be iisned to deposl-

tor^bythe ofScer or association receiTing them; the

/ iA't.;i.iV of which must lie forwurJed with the OiTarJ to

fte Department. All depoilta sfaou'd be made In time

fcr adTjce of offers, with, certtfleates to reach Waftaing-

Idd not :a^?r than the mortiiaK of July 6. No offer not

ccompaaiedby iti proper certificate of depoait will be

CODr.idfred.

The Coupon and Rpgistereil Booda issued will be of

Oiodencmina'ioniof $50. $icn, ;$500 and $1010. Regis-

tered Bond! of $5.1.00 and $10,000 will ^so be issued if

waairod.
All offers reeclTed will be opened on Wednesday, the

4eii of July, by the iiecretary or vua of tiio A sistant

SecreariM. The awards will l> made by the Secretary

to t; e Mii-.--t offerers. auJ notico of acceptance or de-

elinatk'n ivill ^e iDimc.I ately t-iven to the reapectlre of-

Jbrers . a:'d. in case of acceptance, bonds of the descnp

tlcDi and dcn->minations preferred will be sent to the

wtscribers ai the cost of the Department, on final pay-

Bient of installmonts. The original deposit of two per

aent.will be T-eckoned in the last instaliment paid by sac-

eeasful olTerers. and will be immediately returned to

ikcse whose offer* may not be accepted.

The amount of accepted offers jnust be deposited with

(be Treaiurer or other olcer or association authorized

act uQder this notice on advice of acceptance of offer.

r aj follows : One-third on or before the 10th ; one-third

ea or before the 15lhi an>l the balance, Includicg tliS

yretnium and original two p;r cent, deoosit on or befrre

Ae 20th of Juiy. Intereat on bond! will begin with the

ate of dejKisiL i'anies preferring may pay the ao-

eraed interest from date of bond, July 1, to date of

deposit.

'Icra under this notice should be indorsed "Offer for

; loaii," and aiidresseJ to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Ko.iffer iil he considered at a less rate of premium
Ibaa !bnr wr .eat. S.P.CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Notice to oilicers receiring depoaitu nnder tbii adver-

tisement :

The preiiroitiary certificate of deposit of two percent.

n^t notbe er?dite<i upon your accounts current, as it

la to be InelaUed in the final depos it.

lavjKaSfoKB^^EBWs at co.,
. BA.NKElta

V. S. GOTERNllENT LOAN AGKMT3,
ro. 3-J Wall -St.. New- York.

dub.crli.ti')n3 rftH^iveil to the
NaTIi.NAL 10-10 LOAN.

AH the Ya'-ious de.ioniratlons on baiid ready for im

K'i'.AW
dcliv'iTj. f'ne-ei/hth commiisiun allowed to

ak* Bankers and Brokers,
I. Si. blJcUKlTllCdofall degcriptlons purchased and

Jer asii^-.

COLl ECTIC NS made on Wiishington and on all other
' soints ofthe United States and Canada, at low rates and
aWick retnnu.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
Convsrte.l into iBSl Bonds.

TNTERK.Sf ALLOWED UN DKP08IT3
'' ade by Han^s, Bankaru and individuals, subject to

^wnu t at sight.

. FOE IMMEDIATS DtLlVERT,
"'

H. J. MHS'EN 5FR, Tianker,
> Kc 1*1 BROADWAY, New-York.

1( Com3:twv>n almvea to i^anks and Bankeri.
& fj. S .V2f) BO:- 1'3.

Tl. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATKS,
' V. . Ss of Itol, and a'l .ithor V. 3. SECURITIES
.kocTbt iDd Hold, and furnished to order.^

ai'ir'vt;. B0!.D3 and GuLD bought and sold oa
JMIIIIi Kill

Acoounts reotlred from Banks, Bankers, and indlvid-

fonr per cent interest allowed oa daposits satyeot ta

\ at light.

FIS& dk HATCH, BANKEKS
anj

"'
T>i:Al,S.&i IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

. .. and
U. S. r.CAN AGENT.S.

*'i NO. .3'S WAt.L-STREttT,
j|iiO nk8cr!ption to theNEWl'. S 10-40 LOAN,

lowlDg Iha usual commissian to BANKERS and DaI.-

jlcY and SELL all elasses of U. 8. SECURITIES at

fiark.-t rates.
. B. S. 7-:j0 TUEASURY NOTES, converted into the

J$ Tag CENT. BO;,DS of ^SSl , on favorabie ttrins.

''^'^ FOUHTH >ATrONALi B.ANK
' OF THE riTV OF NE'K'-YOKK.
DeelgnatsU at a depcdtot; and financial a<;eaC of tlie

tkned Siatee,
Noi. 27 and PINE-8T.,

tTO ooori below tLe Sub-Treasury,
-- Aava on hand and lecelve substrlotions for the 19-4fl

teds.
convert the 7.3us Into 1^1 bot^dd. and ai.tend to ail

iness cocu9ct'-d witii tt:e Government i.oans Varties
. ftac avoid cfie iaconveii.eacv of addre&sing Governmant
"^ eiL.L/i>iQg to this Ban^c. _

M'RUIS KBTCQCM, President.
D. y. Ta^jhas, Caahier.

B VlUiALJL, ADA.tIB <fc CO., BUOKEB^^a
No. SO Wall-st., New-Vo-k, May 2, 186<.

T. A. bURRAl.J., membtr of the i?tock E.vchsnge fer
- H yifars, J. D. APAiiS, iot/- (^..-hier of the 1 ittsCfcld
' Aa^st, lloss., and J. t> . ADaHS, Jr., haviug lormed
^P>trtiper:ihip under tn L>Kint aLd firm f-f iiUKKALL,

V AD Aids ft CO., and rak^ the oflico recently o.ciipieii by
John J. Cisco. E^.. Ai^iatant Treas:jrer Cnited ^rntes

ti^t* prepared lo traubact a generr^i brokerage business.
United Staea Securities 01 every desci-ipiion. Gold,
tocks and Bonds of all kin-^s. IxjuKht auu > <l : ou cuiu-
ttJsion.^ p;'"<" .1.1,. AllAMB A CO.

O. S. 30-40 Fivt; it:;; i t NT. l.OAM.
CHAKNUSY fe UaTCU. BaNKKRS,

No. 34 V.ill-t.,

,j^ SDBSCKIFTION AGENTS
\' Jw 8>e a*oTe popular Loac . are vrepared to receive sub-
^ >Miai|'ion-* on toe moat favoraLle terms, and to farnisb tbe

jwuus and LertifioHtes in tl:e shcrtest possible time.
:.^HlHTi;D STATK&firCCRlT'ES of the TsriSos da-
BrJpbons. iiOCGBT ANl^ SOLD.

-'^iffOCKtJ, B0NB3 AHD GOLC, BOUGHT AND SOLD
.ff< COitM^aaioN ^^
,_ - NKVr I.OAN OF 1881.

~~~
'

THE TUNTH NATIONAL, BANK,
'' No. 140 Broadway,

,VJU receive fiibscriptions free of charge for tiie new SI
'J* cent. Bonida at loe. Interest p.iyaMe in gold.

D. L. 03S, President.
J. H. SiocT. Cashier.

-#0-1. BeUAPH AND EXPRESS
ii.nf.U: STOCKS

boDgbt and sold by
V ...^ W.O. R06GLES,"

Wells, Faup k Co." Express Stock. 1 18 Wall-sc,N.T.
'SDdc^MOdcnt xele^graph Stock. } fbr saJs.

,. United States Teiegrapb Stock. )

..

' Auterlcsa Ezpress" wanted.

AtGCSV KELMONT & CO.,
BAiiTKERR.

;, ^ , , No. Bp Wall-st.,
-tens etttmJar L.:tletsof Cwdit fcr liavel on all partaM k-orope, Aa.

J Onioa ovTRBDiuiwisa ant HtTDsow CAHAi-Ce.,!
No. as WiuiAM-FT.. somer E^xcnange-place, >

Nsw-Yoiii, June :i3, ISU. i

00., Vad on the 2l5t of Ab-11 last, thsr* will be appor-Mned a^nemisacb Pvjrsotts aa Uiall be lookbolders ia tb*Mud oOfBpan^OQ the iith dny al July aexl, iwoive thoa-
land flre hundred sktrea orf new stock, in lbs ratio of
~ne share te cTer.r six sluuea of stock tb*n b<ld by each--'^-^'^

CertiflcaAs* of stock so appcrtlooed win be
asutj ftr Aaitnrr to (heae eolitled u> the same on and

-Rm-dlelsto( Aagtutaext. No scrip wiU be Issued Ibi

pmettm0t skate; buthe aaaber of akaiea reprtsenu
vIm aonnt* ar taut tractioiM will be sold at publio

k day of J<air, aad tiM net piooeeds
. (taockoldan on and attar

'

to thatr res^eeUye Interests.
IB the abarT.
tbeeompMiT.

>iirbe paid ta'tiM (taockoldan on and attar (be ut e{
Aniwei*ortlit*otfclrrerteeUTe Interests.

_ Ti.< GoTsmnaM tax B the abare-meBtlanea a^poi..
oOTnent trtll

" " "" "" ~"

f jrocdie(

l^to Chapter !
-lea Itavted tc th* ,

J|dtotbeCltyTNSr-fie iupMfiitendKDt^ .

VniobBank in tli "t"]

r:x

mfAIfCIAL
PBO8PECT0S

or TUB

COIiCMBIA GOLD MINING COMPANY,
OK COLORADO,

CAPITAL. .120,000 SHARES,

NOMINAL PAR, $10 RACH.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, $6 VER SHARE.

STOCK FU1.L PAin. AND NOT LIABLE TO
AS^S3Hli,Nr.

TKrsTEiS,
JAMES W. KLWELL, Esq.. of the firm of James W.

Llwell & Co , .No 5; sJouth t.JOHN P. YEl.VERTON, Esq . President of the Hank of
North America.

THOMAS K. FOdTEB, Esq., late of the firm of Foster *
>tephenj,on

JAMES 1). JflSH. Fsq.. President of the M.ilne Bank.
James L. HaIHA^VaY. tS|., Merch.mt. No. 171

Pearl-st.
ROBERT I'. Pl'P.BIN, Esq., Cashier of the Butchers' and

Drovers' Han't.
RKiiSEN APPLtBT, Esq., Tobacconist, No. 133

Water-st.

THOMAS K. FOSTER, Esq.
KAHEKBS,

UARINS BANK.
sscairARv.

SAMUEL E. SEYM'iUR. Esq.
M:NI>-i SCl'BKl-.TS.'il'KNT.

HENRY A. Cook. Esq . Central City, Colorado.
SOLli-lT* as,

Messrs. I ORD. DAY It LORli, Xew-Yorli.
Messrs. WAKBLLY i REAP, Central i. ity. Colorailo.

Mines, the celebrated Bobtail Fist, aud other well-

known Lodes, including also a "Tunnel Cluim
" of

6.C0O conse'Utivc feet, or nearly a mile i lenth. directly

on the Fiik Lode, oomm^ocina imineiliateiy oppo^ite
BUck Hawn Point, at iJlack Ha*k City. Ibe

wl^^^le
property embracing 8,Tuo feet, of which l.yo are de-

velope<i claims. anU 1,-ii'i fet-t opent-d. and s.iioo f-e: tun-
nel claim, with a valu<ible quart?, mill u w running and
in successful oj'erition. I h i^oMail and Fisk Lodes are
considered tha rkhest and be:>t in the Territory, having
yielded larger amounts of gold than any ether la Col-

oridu. which the following assay shows, mde by KJ-
wnrd N. Kent. Esq., lOhensist. United St.iles Assay
Office. New-York Mint Talue. per ton of 5,UJ0 pounus.
Bobtail I. de. $74*48. is equal to $6..'16 6ti per ccrd;
Fiik l.cdo. jsJ'.l 21.18 e<iuai to $2."2.< i per cord. He-
'ide the above, the company own 4*>7 feet f valuable wa-
ter power, having 21 feet r.ill. on North Clear Creek, half
a mile below tilac'x Hawk City.
The great aavuutage po8ses:ied by this company is Sn

h:ivlng a mill now in sue -essful operation, and in a short
time the company will h;ive additlot.al improved mi-
cbinery capable of working 48 tons, or six cords ol ere

perday, ftom the Bobtail and I isk Lodes, which are

yl, Iding from $t00 to $1.2*K) per cord uniformly. T ho
compai^y confidently expect to commeni-e r'nyin^ at an
early dav a munthly dividend of One Per Cent, in scold.
Ti e st.>cV c.*n only be had for a limited period at the first

nt)scrlt>tiou price, and judging from the ccnitani de-
matid to ob;ain jt for Invstftient, it must ra Idiy rise in

value. The attention of capitalists and others is c.-illea to

thiS compiny. believing that no stick has been offered in

ti.e market that possesses more intrin.-lc merit or is en-
titled to greater Cos Rdeace in the commanity for a profi-
table, .saie and pernianetit ia\ e^tment.
Subsctiption books of the company for only a IimitM

D'ii:i''er 01 shares, are now open at the otfice of ALbi-. RT
H. NlCOLAY, Esq.,No. S2 William st, at the price of

$"1 per shre. .3tobe paid .it the time of subscription,
and the balatce ($-'i pajabi? on call, when the certifl-

eates of the atock are rea*ly to l>e delivered by the compa-
n.v. or the whole amount caa I-e i..aid at the time of faub-

scrlption. at tae oution of the :>ubscril.er to tb stock
i^arlies who arPrlesirou.-i of se<urint any of the stocx

at th<- above low price, arc informed tiiat the company
iT.'ead closng the books sh'rtly, after which time no
stock will be sold less than par.

i^^ObiOOO LOAN
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Subscriptions are hereby invited to a loan of two mil-
lion dollars, authorized by an ordinance of the Hoard of

t^'ujicrvisors. appiTiveu by the Mayor June 15, 1^64, enti-
tled an --dinance to provide for the procurement of vol-
uiif? rs for the armies of the Tnion. as part and parcel of
the quota of lite City and County of New-York, under
anj- future call of the Pre-^ident for men."
'The proper bool<s for sucii subscriptions will be opened

at the (omt Trailer's offlco on and alter SATUKDaY,
the Ir'th of June, instant, and will remain open until the
wh le ^UIn shall be taken.

t!U>)3<;ribe s will be required to deposit with the County
Treasurer, a* the tlrcarlwav i^ank, withia five days after

en'ering th-jir subicriptii.n^.'the amount 8ubscril)ed for

bv the 1 re";>.-ctvely and en presenting his receipts for

tne money to the Comptroller, they will receive bonds of
the County for equal amountjj. redeemable on or before
June 1, 1^65. with interest from the date ofjayroent, at

the rate of six per cent, per annum.
Our fellow-citizens and the public generally are re-

spectfully invited to cooperate vrltl) the Board of Super-
visors in the benevolent and pat' lo'ic purpose of sup,jly-

ing t! e q-jota of men from this Coi;nty, on the call of the

Pr<-ident for more men for the army- soon to be made
piitlio. without resortii.g to a draft tor th.it puri-o.-'e, .lo-

tion will not betaken to rais.; voiontevrs undc'- the or-
diii.'ii e ic'erretl to. until asnfflci:ct amount is subscribed
10 warrant-the Committee iu proceeilirg in thi? mr.t:er.

M-VTIiiEN'. T. BiitN NAN. Comptroller.
CiTT Of NX-YORK DSPARTllNT OP FiNASOE, )

CoMPTEi n.iE'8 O-FicK, Juoe IB, laoA 1

hereof, and ,.^_
9tes ol the said (late) i,iJ

'Hd-tsr Witmptiou, wiihiB i!x Tea-

^iijndAU
aot *Woh .^.^u nolbe p,

"- ' a elrmlatiiK'

iBuk, loea^

itt puhy
t,rtb
at tbm

>yinint wiibin th, tinM .^ .
to U a charge upc* th, tujkia Ui'H.r

Xi"
unvllltB<IenJ *>tthX purpoj-

_^ H. H. VArtitcg, SBperlnU, ^.,*>^
ttO*AC-TM OOOPONS OS- THU BOHf.s ^
llfie H >useBloBUroJd Company, faUlng doe Jui,

itTcSoli, 80* *C0., Mo. < Exohang;:

^, cl^l2!!?5iitnS;.^1-iv'rk,_rt,iS

Oppjoi or Mariposa Compasy, No, 84 Wall-st.
TVOTICK IS HEKEUY GIVKN IHAT AT
1 ^ the lirawifig

- his day had of twenty-five lx>nds of this

ci'mpriiiy fcr redemption out of the sinking fund, the Tol-

lowing w.-re diawu. viz. Nos. 13. W. -a. ^s, 8r. 95. 99. 12-',

IM. 216, XM, 4.1*. 45t\ 494. ^14. 03". 77-J. (!16. 8H1. l.Otg. 1.187.

I.331, l.''i7. l.-^i. 1.4fi9. antrihat the same will liepaidin
?olii on the 1st day of July next, on presentation at the
office of the company. Bends must be presentea for py-
meot witliiD ten days -ifier the 1st day of July next, un-
der penaltv ot forfeiture of the right of redemition under
this drawing. JOHN WATT, Secretary.
Nlw-Ycbk, June 6, 1864.

Omcp or THE Mariposa Companv, >

No. 34 Wall-st . Nrw-York. i

NOTICE IS HKRKIIV UIVKN THAT THE
.loauiil meetiug o!" th" ^^tockhol .cri' of the Mari{:ua

couioany tor the election of five Trustees for the eDM>ig
year, ami '.tT siiih otiicr bu-^inesis as may come before the

meeting, will be helil al the office of the company, No. 31

Wall-st., New- York City, on the 5th day of July next, at
Qoou of said day. The transfer books of the coranany
will close with the Dusine^s hours of the 27th Inst., and
remain closeil unti' the 6th dav of July next.
Dated Jvxs z.'. 1804. JOH.S WATT. Secretary.

OPPICB op THB AmRHICAN FlRB-Alt.MS COMPANT.-V
Room No. 73 Trinity Building, Broadi. av. >

Nt-YoBi, June !>. !-&4. )

P''1,ECTI0?(.-THE
ANNUAL ELECTHiN FOR

iTrusteP" for the en^nini y^ar will be hehl at this

office ou the tirst MONDAY In Ja)y. between the hours
of 12 M and 1 P. M.

GEO. T. MAT, Secretary pro tern.

The aiiove election is postponed to th-? second MON-
DAY. July 11, in consequfciiCs of the first Mxinday falling
ea the ith day of July.

GEO. T. MAT, Seeretary pro tern.

HE FOLtiOwTNG c'ctrPONsTPA I^LING
due Jaly 1, are payable on and aAer that date, on pte-

eentation at oar office :

Hiinnibal and St. Joseph Railroad Mortgage Bond
Coupons.
Detroit &nd Pontiac Mortgage Bond Coupons.
Detroit and Milwaukee First Funded Coupon Bonds.
Also, interest on New- York State Stock, Scbei^e^tady

and Troy Kaliroaa Loan.
Intereit on New-York State Stock. Tonawanda Rail-

road Loan
DUNCAN. SHERMAN & CO.

-s r rc lAiTriik kt in7Tikthb ^tock.
llOi.HliKS of tl.e 4l.\STER10N. bMlVll & .-JIN-

CI.AIB SToSE-liREiSINu COM 1 ANY. will be held at
the office oi Mr. Charles Aberncthy. No. 23 Warren-st..
on WEDNESDAY, July 6. at 12 o clock M.. for the pur-
pose of extending the term ot the corporate existence
of said Company. ALEX ANDER MILNE, President.
Naw-YoEE, June 14. 1.-K4.

FREDERICK t. OIRERT,\
WILLIS BLaCKSTONE, Trustees,
EDWARD BILL, )

Clivilans Aitn Tolxdo Railr" to Coupakt'b )

OPFICB, CLIVtLAND. Juiiel*. 1864. )

IVOTICB I HEHEBY GIVKN THAT TN-
1^ 11 L further notice, the Continental Bank of Mew-
York City will act 18 the NY. transfer agent of the Cleve-
land and Toledo Kailro^ Company's stock. ''The bonds
and coupons of the Company will be paid at the Continen-
tal Bank hs tbey mature, ou presentation. The (^ levelaud
and Toledo Kai'roa.-l Income Bonds of lSl, maturing
Jul; L 1864, will be paid as above.

H. C. LUCK, Treasnrer.

Toledo, Piobia ahd Warsaw Railway Coupani, i

Nbw-Yorx, I4. (

H01,DER8 OF TRrsTBF.> CEKTIFI-
CATKB for first mortgage oocds of the Peoria and

Oqoswka Railroad Company (Eastern Extens.oni are
hereby notified that this Company is now prepared to is-

sue iu bends in exchange therefor nnder the agreement
made with the bondholders on the 23d of December, 1862,
at the office of Mesers. Weston, De Blller & Co., No. M
Xxcbaoge-plaoe. CBARLFS L. WOOD, President.
Tnos. fi. Williams, Assistant Secretary.

OirXCB op tub ChICAOO and ALtO^i RAtLROAD Co.
M. K. iiBCp A Co., Transfer Agents.
No. 9 Sxchaoge-ijlace, corner Broad-st.

Nbw- Yopx, June 24, lii4.

I^OyPONS OF CHICAGO AND ALTON
V' Railroad ntst mortgage bonds, and coupons ot Joliet
*nd Cblauo Railroad firiit hiortgage 8 (ler cent, bamla.
due July L I8M, will be paid at oar ofiice on and ^ter
tnat dau, lees GTrBiseat tax.

M. K. JESaUP ACO., Agents.

No. MEXCBAKOZ-PLACI, COK.Nlia OP BaOAD-eT. )

_^ Nw-Toax. June 27,18<>t. >

PPpPONB OF DCBLQIB AN1> WIOCX
V-TJlty Rallrctd First Mengage Bands and Coupe:.- of
Dubuque and dauthwestero Railro*d Urst Mort-a :-
deferred Bonds diis July 1. ibM, will be paid at ottr
ace en and alter thu da^ leas Cuvrnm<.nt tax.

M.K. JESUP&CO.

$500,000/r5.AP^^_'^. ??ONOA^P~^ MOKTGAGE-^lnsoms tomii*. No c a-
muslons eharged. Api Ucations in writing, with dia-
ts-aprula.^ to U

*a^gF.j, q. browm.
Ccunelioi-at-Law.

Mo. ITU Broadway

wg
Orrio* Wills, Faxpo & Oo.. No. M BBOAi.wir,

^Il.l, CASH IN GOLD OH COI,-
S^i /.-'^'~"*. ' ho-Jd'' of t<tte of CalLoriii*
01t C( Saa rraoJsco. ou fivorable f rnis.

Wtl,!.^. F.A KGO A CO.

Omo or tax Cmcioo A.-(0 N, atd* s srsax (Hailkwat rcii!_>r .I'.u- i.-i. i(,(,4 1

K/Bonm baaed by the C.lct > i . ; c.^o Uoco
Bailroad Coaapany, will bepai I ui.on nre.'en'aiu.n at the
oBoeof . H. Boodj A Co .No. 8 Wa!l-'t.:.\e-- V,,re n
Aisd after that date JAMK3 R. Y iUV;. ^ccreiary.

Omam or laa CosII.^sTiLI^sLa.^c^ CokPAvj, >

~Co. MSBxoAOWAy, Mn -Toaa, Jiiu< 14. ie>!4. i

ffOMEHS OF TIII.S CCMPA.NY EN"-
JEjo scrip of 162 are r<iuested to collect and r-

oeiMtSuU saaie ijmnediatoly, to avoid Its forfeiture.^^^^"^ Hni. LAMPORT. Secretary.

U^PVir TO* LOAM <>W BOND AND MORT.
IfnMrin am*' of lirom ^JWO to ao^g(o. Apply to

_IGHT PBR CENT LOAN.
wJuly I, ISM, on theMlnnesoU

ill. be paid nn and after that date

/. m. MTKKiili CQ^*M Vail.^

FINANCIAL.
OFFICE or

VERMILTB Oi CO., BANKKRS,
NO 44 WALL-ST., NEW-YORK-

We are prepared tooonvert the U. 8. 7.30 TRKA3-
CRY NOTES into the 6 per cent BONDS of ISSl.
vith promptnees, and on favorable terms.

Also. BUY and SKLL, at mnrket rates, all kinds e(

GOVERNMENT SECUKITIES, incladia

C, S. S.ao DO\D.S.
V. 8. 7.30 TREA8CRY NOTES.
U. 8. 1-J MOa CERTIFICATES OF INDKBTBD-

NE^S.
C. 3. orARTERSlASTERS' CHECKS.
0. 8. Two Ve.ir 3 per cru LEGAL TKNDRR N0TK3.
res, 6 per ctnU COUPON and REGISTERED, of

It^hl.
MATLRINO Cr.RTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or pnrch-wed.

C S. FIVE I'KIl CK.NT. 10-40 BONDS.
We keen on hand, for Immediate delivery, an assort-

Btot of Bonds of this new Loan.

_J VKIC.MILVE dk CO.

No 59 ExcB <:iii-PLA 'K. corner oTBr.jad it.. N. Y.

JOLIiiT AND CHlCAtiO KAIIjKOAD
CO.'>lPANV'S t^TOOIi..

We oTer for sale a limited amonnt of the above stock.
The roMl 1:< .17 niles long, coinroeucii.g at Joilet, in llll-

DO I. and tt.'rinina'lng hi Chicago.
1 he to al lUuouiit of the ..P ck of the compary is $1.-

Boo.ixu. the greater pat; ol whieb has a ready been pu.--
chased l.y cai Itali'.t:! as a permanent investaietit.

The road lias been lea-^ed in piTjietuity by the Chicago
and >Uon Ralrond t'.'ii pany. as reijulred by the churtcr
obtained frum ibu 1 ezinlature 01 Illinois, ur^der which
that company wa-i reorgaoized, and <s Irrevocable.
The leps -

re<^uires the payment of a rent monthly to the
Cntcl States Trust c onipaiiy. In ihe City ol Ni-w York,
sufircient tio pay a tLuarterly dividend of l\ po*- c.-nt. of 7

per cent per annum, free of Lnited States GoTerumeot
tax, imposed or to be imposed.
>s an atldiiional leinrity for the payment of the rent,

32- '2fl7tbs ot the irross receipts of the Chicago and Alton
Railroad are irrevocably pledged for that ^)urpo5e.We recommend this stock to parties seeking a safe In-

vestment.
Vor farther particulars, apply to

JESUP fe COMPANY.
NIW-TORK ASP Harlpsj RAll.llO<IlC0PANr,^

Nrw-YORK, JilV 1. 1W4. )

SECOND mORTGAGB BOND'; $1,000,000,
DUE ALG. 1, 1S4.

Notice is hereby given that tte ^jonds of the above I-
sue will be paid at their muturiiy. Aug 1. Ii-M, at the

Office of the Company, corner o(4th-av ai.d 2i=th St.. and
that the Interest on the Burnt will ceuse from that di-.te.

WM.H, VANDERBILT, Vu-e-Pre.<aent.~
BKOWN. BROTHEUM <St CO.,

NO. 66 WALL-ST.,
IS8DB COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

FOR USE IN TBE COUNTRT
AN D ABROAD.
PlOPll'S FlEX l58nRNCI Co..)

Nsw-YORK. Jute 25, l.i4. i

AT THE ANNTJVl, ELKC i ION OF TliB
PEOPLE'S HKE INSURANCK COMP.\NY, ht-U

on the 21st inst , the following gsntlemen were elected
liirectors for the ensuing yenr :

M-iTTHlAS CLARK, CHARLES F. HUNTER,
JOHN W. LEWI.-i. JOHN O MORE.
ABRAHAM LE(;GETT, MATFUIAS BLOODGOOD,
THOMAS WILLIAMS, EI.IPH ALKT UdoTMA.N,
A'.FRED BA IM'iKE, ABRAHAM K. "4NNr.>T,
GKORCE WARNER, -^GEOKGK SCHMKL/EL,
CHRISTOPHER GWYER, PKTER R. CHRISTIE,
SIMON SHIMILLR. JOSEPH B. Mil. 1. 13,
JOHN P. YELVERION, SAMUEL RAY NOft,
.'AMES S. LKWIS, S.AM"LL BlHnSAI.L.
SOLOMON BANl'A, THOMAS J. BLANCK.
WILLIAM MHIR, CRoWELL ADAM'S,
HENRY .'*. TLHRELL, HENRY DAVID,
JAMES E HfcDHKii, J. O. I'.LAUVEl.T,
CORNELIUS STrl'HFVS, PETKR J SCIIULTZ,
1). JACKSON Sir.WARD, ALBLRT MA.^'N.
WILLIAM HERT'/.EL. JOHN V. VAN RIPVR,

JOSEPH n. WOOD
And at a subseo'v^nt meeting of tho Board, held ^n the

24th Inst., MATTHIAS CLaRK, Esq.. as unanimously
reelected Prssideut tor the eniuinit year.

WILLIASl S MAR!IN,Secretiry.

OpriCK OP riiE ExrHANOs Fixe IxsieANci Compint, )

No. 1"') Broadwav. Niw-Yoait, .'une '2.3. Is64. )

AT TIIE ANNUAL KLKCTION FOR
Board ot Directors, held the 2'-'d lOi-t. the following

5entlem
n were elected Directors for the ensuing year :

AMtS VAN NdKDKN. A. M. lUNISOrB,
WILLIAM K. THOKN, KliMUND HURRY.
JOHN T. B, MA.XWKLL, DANIEL B. PlKRSOt^,
EDWARD C. JcllNPON. CIIAKLES BUTTS.
WILLIAM S. FAITUT TE, WlLl lAM P. COOLEDOK,
P.lCllAKD F. CARMAN, WM. I'. I.ONGWoKTH.
JOH.V RANI'AI.L. RICHARD C. CK.MBES,
LEVI ONDKRHUNE. 1 HliMAS B. PECK,
ELISHA BROiiKS. JOHN H. FOWLER.
JOHN W. AMKRMAN. J. G. GOTTSBKBGER, J.,

' JAMES BUCHAN.
At snbiequent meeting of the Board, JAMBS VAN

N''iRI EN. Efq., was unanimously reelected I'residtnt
for the ensuing ye.ir.

RICHARD C. COMBES, Secretary.

Statb op Michigan, Stats TRiAsi-asR's Oppilx, i

L4Hsino, June 28, lHfi4. J

Tnn INTEREST DIKJLL.V 1,1^64, ON
the bond.sof the Sti e of Mi.higun, will be paid at the

Metropolitan Bank In the City of New-York.^ J. OWEN, SU'e Treasurer.

Pmxii B*!K. Niw -York, July 1, 1864. 'fl

TriE ANMAL KLKCTION FOR DIKfclC-
TOR'-' of this I'ank iind Insp'ictr.rs of Llection will be

held at ihe Kan; Iok fffi.-e. on TI'k.-'P.aY. ihe l"!-h icst.
Pole, open from 12 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN PARKER,

Cashier,

HK INCOME BONDS OF THE BrFFALO
and State Line I'.ailroal L'ompnny. together with the

Coupens of stme fallnn due July 1. r/ill be paid on pre-
sentation at our oSice on and after that date.

DUNCAN, i^HKHMAN b CO.

BA LTlimTRB AN D aiARYLAN iTTunTTs
at low rates ; Vew- Orleans Tank Notes also pur-

chased at best iirice WM. H. MARS TON & CO .

Banters. No. 17 Wall-st

RAVINGS BANKS.
CITIZEN.'*' tSAVINGS BANK,
BOWLRY, CORNER CANAL-ST.

ASSETS 81.023,668 64
ALL MO.S'KY DLrOSlrF;nON OR BEiORE JULY

2i. \V.1.L LRAU INIEHEST FROM JULY 1.

Six per cent. Interes-t allo>d. free of Coverument tax,
on al sums of ^500 and under, and S per cent, on larger
SUMS.
Bank open daily from 9 to S, anri on Monday, Wedrpi-

day ard Fridif evenings from 5 to 7. Bang Booka in
English, German and Fnnch.

CEOKGE F0L30M, President
SXYMOttR A. BCNCI, Secretary.

CNlbN~i)l]>IE SAVINGS BAMk,
No*. 417 and 43S CaNAL-ST corner VARICK.

At.SETS-.'Sll.21.5.S7.T 59.
OPEN DAILY from lO A. M. to S P. M.. and "n MON-

DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV . MNQS.
from6to7. Ma PER Cl-.NT. INTEREST allowed on
sums of $S0<) and under, and FIVE I'KR CENT. 00
larger sums. Money depoaited on or before July 20 wiU
boar interest from July I-

l.DER V. HADGHWOUT, President.
GARMfSB S Chapin. Secretary. ^

I^UiUD-AVLNLK
8AV1NG8 BANK,

Cor of I'd-av. and 2i>ih-8t

CHARTERED laM.

BANK OPKK daily from 10 A. M. to 3 F. M , and oa
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY VEN-
lNGS,from6 to 8 PM.
Six PER CENT interest allowed en all suras from $1

to $1,000.
All moneys deposited on or before Joly 10, will draw

Interest from the Igt
SPENCER K. GREEN.

FvicBARD KiLLT, Secretary. President

lEVINQ SATINGS INSTITUTION,
Nil. 96 WARRi:.V-3T.

Interest allowed at the rate of S per cent, on all soms
entitled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M. and on
Monday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

i*. M. N B.i*Qney deposited r.n or be.ore Monday, the
Uth of July, will uraw interect from the Ut. Money to
loan on bond anl mortgage.WALTER W. CONKIilN, President,
T.\NDEUUIL. Li. BIXTON, Scoret..ry.

ATLANTIC SAVING.S BA.NK,
CHATHAM-SQUARE. NEW-YORK^

0"EI* PAILV.
SIX PER CKVT. INTERT'^T ALT.nWF.D.

Deposits made n>w. or on or before Juiy 'JO, will draw
interest from July 1.

M. D VAK PELT, Prfsiilent

CHaRLKS D. BAILY, Irciiurer.
JoaiPB P, Coopra, Secretary.

MECHANICt?' ANlTl'UADKii-i' .-(aTi NtJ5
INSTITL'TION.
NO. 2rt BOWIKT.

PIx Per Cent, interest si owed on sums of fUfKytod
under l-ivc Per - ei't 00 l/'g.-r Miin-<. I'ep-.iit" roaa*
on rr bef.ire the JSih July will draw iuicrest from July 1.

Open dALly fro'ji 10 A. M. to 7 p. M.
C'lJAS. rnCK.Prejitient

H'-tRT C. FiB-Ep. Secr>ti7.

MAI{INi:itS'~
SAFiN<:*r BANK,

"n. 1 TUlKl'-AV
lieposlts reoelve.t to the ilih of July will draw ict-rest

Zzoiu t'i4 lat .luly.
HA Ml itfTH .'All.Yfrom to J P. ."I . anl or Mi^'N-

DAY, 'AEON iC.-'l^Ay, and dATCliDAY L.J-.'.lNvii
Trum itot o'clunti.

liilM^S D. 6TILLMAN, Prosii-Jtt.

IfAicT. 8mi-'!, -tcrvtiry

fv- vt vrAVi:n<;? i.\s'TiTrT7o\, ino. bg
lw.iUl F S-sr. -'. he IrjfC 4 o'lfl'-' iisti uticn have
<l

'
^' .* t 'fc It lu-e -o t fhcr.iiroi ii\ ^Ciit^rcciil. i.*:r

auBui-i b^ pa.d'to i* d -p' si'orp ci.iijlel iLcreto, payable
,-,1 a. ,; 3f' ir y ii.s i)A 1 . .'Illy IP -M ut.-'fit n.t witu-
tirawn will draw i.iltr&<t ih.- sarr.e pr!r.-U.ai.

\i Al.l'r R W. CO.NELIN, i resiJent,

TAXDfRiiiT L I'tjioi. ^ecretary.

TV ii VvITo KK"sTiT.'Tl S^B A .> K -<- O .' : .-. f Hof
i^ r.h 't. aid ^Ih v. Hic 1 aally Tiom 1 lo 5 1 . H.;

WEDVSTiAYS end SATrB.'^i> ' m 1 lO T P. H.

Six per cent InUreal ailuwed. The .luly dlvriend will

Lc raid fr.-'e from Covcr-iment Iht Mncrr-rt -nc sited ta
or bt.'ore July lO will draw ml'ioat frcn> .'u;.v 1

R. H. Bri'.. Secretary.

UOESES ASiD CARRIAGES.

W"ANTED^~W<LL-L01LT UlNOLK COtPK.
biit Ii tie used ; round frvnt preferred. U ior sale

>.an. e! .a Bo.! Ma, UiHA Pit-aaui^

DIVIDENDS^
HARIMilRS> BATIIUGS BANK.

NO. 1 THIRD-AVKNUE.
Niw-YoHK. Jni)e'!0. 184.'

DiriDEND. The Semi-annual Dividend, free from
Government tax, at the rate of trtx Per Cent.
Per Annum on all sums from (5 to $M0, and
Fivo Per Cent on sums over $&uO, will be payable
on and after tho 21ft of July, 1864. Bank open daily
Irom a A. M. to 2 P. M., and on Vtnday, Wednesday and
Salnrday evenings, from 6 to o'clock . T

THOMAS B. 8T1LLMAN, President
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

GRI.^W10H Samnos Hank. Nxw-YoaK, July 1, ltb4.

JCL.Y INTEREST, 1S6I.
Depositors are hereby notifl> d that the Hoard of Trus-

tee^ have ordired iot..r't to be a.d at thi; r.ue 0/ rive
Per Cent, per annum on all Hums ot Five Hundred Dol-
hirs ai d under, auJ at the rate of 1 ur Per Leut per
aonum oa all sums over r.ve Hundr d Doliari cniitled
ther.-o. payable on and after MnNHA Y. .luly 21.

In r. siEot rtf.iwn will tie credited as piincipsl, and
draw interest from July 1

B. F. WHEELWRJGHT, FreoHent
John 3. Dkxkrbo.s,
Jaur- Hrvcs, t

Secretaries.

ATLANTIC MAYINGS BANKw
CB*rH-8 JIA P. July 1, 1=64

DTViriEVD. Notireis heiefy g.v nili.ta Div dtudof

jIt i^er Cent. 1 er atjiiiim on Sims ol ; ol' and under, .rd
ri-eper'-ent i.er annum on sumy over that ai.io ipt.
whir ;, have b.en on depo.-it three .'P si v m.^iithJ- ; rior to
this data, win be paid on and alter Ju.v 21

il. D. Van PKt.T. I'r.si-lent.

CH vS. D.BAILEY, Treaiurer.
JosipR P.Coopga, Secruliy.

COTH D I VI p END.
~~~

(IHIOE OF THB
BUOOKLTN riKK INSURANCE CO.H-

I'ANY.
No. 18 Wai.l-jt., NiM-YoaK, June l.l. IVi.

Capital ti.M.O'i 01
Purjilus 14 .OS'.i 04
A8i**-ts t^.;^^l5l o9
At an election held on the *^th inst.. the following gen-

tlemen were unanimously tljbteil DlRECTOitS lor the
ennDing year :

KRANCIS P. ('URNALD, WM. H. HaUBECK,
FRAN' IS A, PALMER, G. O. W. PLATf,
JAMK-t BARNF.S, JKSSK SH,I(;>,'AN,
FRANCIS P. .S(;HnALS, GKO. C. PETKR.S,
C11A8. BURKHALTEk, BENJ. M. Slll,Wi.I,L,JOHN BODINE, SAMU l-.L F. WinilNO.
JOHN R. LAWKKNCE, JEDEIl.Ali Ml i.LKR.il.D.
I.-IAAC V. RRICGS, GE'J. (JILFILLAN. M. D.
JO.SHUA SUTTON, EDWAROC BADEAU,
JOHN T. BRUCE, KOB'i. KNiGHT.
JEREMIAH V.SPADFR,
Al a subsequent meeting of the board, FK.^NCIS P.

FL hN.M.D. E'l.. was unammon-ilv rei'lecteii Pre^ident,
and I HAS. BURKHALTEK, Esq.. Vice-l'residen .

Also, the nsual semlantual 1)1 VIIii;.'< D OF TKN (lOi

PER C>:N'r. was declared out of the earnings of tlie Wst
six months, payable on the 1st of July next, free 01 Gov-
ernment tix.i
Byorder. JOHN W. CHENEY. Secretary.

OFPICIl op the PgEfTON CoAL ANB iMPROVEMIXT CC, )

Philapeipria, June IS, l!-S4. !

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-THK BOARD OF Di-
rectors of the Preston Coal and Improveiuent Com-

pimy have this day declare! a quarterly dividrod of mo
and one haif per cent, from the net earnings, nayable on
the f.uh dny of July Bext, to parties whose nan.es iire

registered a.s the holders on the books of the company, at
tl . elose of business, ou the Xth day of June insiant.
Transfti hcxik.s close 00 ijiat dav. and open on the 5th

day of .luly. Dividends due stockholders in New-York
and Ro'ton will be remitted bymr.il or express .when
requested. HENRT B, MOORE, Secretary.

Opfick Pf THl Panaiia Railroap CoMPANy.-J
ToMliKS BiiLuiN'iB. No. 80 Wall-st., >

New- York, June '24, 1-04. '

TW ENTT-N IN TH DI V IDKND.-THE
Kocrd of Directorr' have this day declared a Di^-idend

01 Four (4 1 Per Cent, out of the earnings of the road, for
the thiec months ending liCth inst., mid One (li i er
Cent, out ot the earnings ut steamers, aailini.; vessel-,
Ac. payiible to the stockh-'lders or their le>:Hl represen-
tatives on and after the 'tb day of July next.
The tran>ler books will be closed from the evening of

the 25;h day ot June until the 7tii Hw of July next.
HKNRY SMIT H Tren < "rer.

Th Michiij*n Sot this:* asp Noutuers Indiana \

Railko.ip Co.vianv, OkH'T.No. 1^ >

WiLi.'AU-i'TREBT. Nsw-Y'oRi;, June 21. Ig''J. '

ADIVIOliND WILL BK PAID OX THE
'"Hpital St* ck of this company ou the lut day of

AUL'ust rext. as follows i Hive i5) Per Cent., less the
Goviirunicnt tax on ihe Guiirai'tt";d St-.ck. ni Three
andallilf C*H) Per Cen'.. free of Covernnient tii.^.en
the Common Slock. The sto^-k Look-* lor Ixith ihe (> ni-

mon and Guaranteed Stock will be closed on the lltb'of

July next, at 2 P. M., and reoi>ened on the 2d of Autrnst
next, at 111 A. M. HKNRY K liK.P, Tr-^uiircr.

EAST iaVER~SAviN;K~BANB.,
No. 3 Ch..ral.er8-Bt.,

Neiv-Yoek, Jnne 15, 1M.
DfiPEyp Tte ni"al Pemi-apnnal Pividend. at the

rate of six per cirit per anpura..ou all sums from $1 to

i-CcJ. and live per oent. on sum-* over $5uo, will be pay-
able on and afterthe lf*th of July, IH64,
Bank open duily fr-.m 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on

THURSDAY EVENING frotn 6to 7 o'clock.
W.M. H SbOCUM, President.

CHA3.
J^.
WHITWEY,

Secretary^

OfricB op THE Jerset CiTv isenRANci i

COUPANT. No. 1 MoNT'30.MERV-ST. >

JFRSEV CITT, Jt KB 'Jl, 1?4. )

FIFTEENTH BF.;M^AH (iEni-AVN I A I.
DIVil'KND. The board oi Direciors ot Ibis com; a

Ly. have this elay declared a t*emi-annual dividend of ten
(1" per com., free from uokercuieut tix.paja. le ou .tnJ

after July 1. J. PAULMlEh, t^ecretary.

OFl-lCi OT Till CmCADO ASP ALTON R MLEOAU C
M. K. Ji^CP & Co., Transfer Agents.

No. 5y Exohanye-piace, cirncr liro-jJ-st .N- Yoke. June 21. 1864.

THE QCARTERIiY DIFIDENO Of li
oer cent., Ir-e froni Govemniert tix. <)ne July4t!-,

on tlie Joliet and Chicago Railrn-.d Stock, will In- pui 1 on
the SLh proximo, by the tJaited Stmcs lni=t Corapanv.

M. K. JEiiUP S UO.,Ageiiw.'

No, 108 Br.o.^iiWAy, New-1 ORE, June 21, 1334.

J\TKTK<!l'OLiTAN HAMi,- DiVlDEMi. -
i"l Ihe Oirtjr.tors of tte Metro:n lit tn Bang havethli
day declared a leml-amiual 1)1\ lliE.N'D OF HVKr.)
I ER Ch.Vr.. f'ee of Covrrnment Lix. payable tfter 1st

Monday in July next. '1 he tranbl'er books will be closed
22d inst , aiid opened i^th Jut:.- urox.

GEO. I. SENEY, Cashier.

IJIP0HTER3 AKO TRAOERS' Bam, J

New-Yore. June i1,lS6i. 5

A DIVIDEND OF FOLU (4i PKK CENT.
out of the earnings of the past six muotlis, ffee from

Governnieui. tax. will be paid to the stockholders ot tl. is

bank on and aft<r the let day of Julv next until which
time the transfer books will be dosed. By order of the
board.

JAMES BCELL, CasBler.

Oppice E'U'iRt Cm Firei Nst rakcc Compant, 1

No. 1 12 bRjanw.w, N-Ycaii, June 3''. l;i'A (

TWKNTV/KlXTH III VIDKND THE DIRFC-
tors of tlis Company have THIS DAV declared a

pemi-amail dividend of ten per cenU, frse of Govern-
mcut tax, payable on demand,

WM. A. BPRTI3, J., Secretar}-.

Of Ft.-a op the Hai-hont Fire anp M.^rinx Insos-j
ANCS Co.. No. 50 W.\LI.-3t., NSW-YOBK. .iulv 1. 1864 J

PiiWENTIETH UIViDK.M). THE BOARD OP
X li-re.-tor3 have this day declared a Scml-AnnuaJ Div-
ider.^ of Five per cent,, payable oo demand, free of in-
come tax. by order of the Board.

DANIitL U. GASSNER, aecreUry.

Mechanic' Bane. Nf.-. VorkT June i-i. i-m.
TTIDENO. THB BOARD piF' DIKKCTOtS

DIVIDENDS.

D ĥave this day declared a diviiend of Five per cent.,

free from t:'overument tax. paiyable to the stockboMtrs
oo and a'ter 1st July next The transfer books will be
closed Irom this dato until J uly 1.

WM. H. COX, Cashier.

A/TI,ANTIC
BANK, BROOKLi\ N, DlVl-

. DEND, A sc-l-annnal IiividemI ot Six percent.,
free of Government tax. has this aay been de<ilared on
the capital suwl of this Bank, out of the fronts o.'tbe six

months ending with the 30lh inst, payable on and a.'ier

the 1st day of July next,' '
WM. C. RU3HM0RE, President

Brooxit>, Jnne M. 1664. QiK'.-^ ^'^-

MXCUAHICS' AHD TXASCRb' BANK,)
Jkkset CiTT, June. iES4. j

DIVIDEND.
A SEMI-ANNUAL UP.JPI-Nr) OF

Four (4) per Cent Also, an Extra Dividend o. Fight C)

per Cent, free from Government tax. out of the i.rolitaof

the current B months, will be paid ui the Stockholders, on
and alter TUESDAY, the 6th day of July neit

J. S. FOX, Cashier.

Orrics oPTns Howard Ibsuranci Co , >

Nnw-VoRK. June'-'S. 1?(H. I

THH BOARD OF DIUECTOUB HAVE
this day declared a Dividend of Ten (101 per Cent.,

free from Government tax, upon the old Capital Stock,

payable on and after July ,li<M. _^ HENRY A. OAKLEY, SecreUry.

/-CHATHAM BANK-BIVIPKND.-THE
V'Bosr.l of Directors have this day declared a dividend
of Five 16} por Cent., free of Government tax, payable
on 1st of Jcly D'xt. The transfer l)Ook will remain
closed from the 23d inst I. July 2

O. U. SCHRKINKB, Cashier.
New.York, /uneM, 184.

BROAD<Tr*ss, Npw-YoKE,.iuiie2a. l'<M

TWKNTY-.MNTH
DIVIDEND. A 8LMI-

aniiual dividend of ."-Tix i-cr Cent. (6.) and an extra
divid.'ndf Four per Cent. (4.) on tbe capital ock of

this bank, from the earniucsof tlie currcut six mouths,
will he paid ou and aftr the 1st day of July enduing.
Ly order of tn. Boaid.

^ ^ fvert^. Cashirr.

r|''W I' N T V-FOriCTH l> I VIDK>D H aNO-
1 VER FI::E IN.-I'RANCF; company. -ihe Hourd

of iiTicl'T.. of this Coaipicy have doclarel a ?<'mi-&:urti-

al iiiTideud of Six iu) p.-r Cent , free fromGovernLient
u-i. H'..b:eou dtmatd at their o2ice. No. IB Wall-at.

Nx\,-Yi.tt. July 1, 1SS4,i,k>, iiua, juiy
^B s . WALCOTT. Secretary.

Ta4.-iv3MRN'B Sank. > w- York. Jnne ill. Iu.

AEIVinv.vD
OF.-IX S"KK fKNTlFKHK

of overBmemt tax) has been deolared payable on
a^d .Jtcr lU. ut of . ^

'/j^TEONY HAl.ggY. Cashier.

Orrici of IB* Loso Iolanb iiinsANc Co., \
Er.toEL'N. Jane 23. lb4. J

IVIDE^'D. A SEMI-aHNLAL DIVIDEND OF
-*^ei(,!.t ,.< Kr .ei-t . iree ^ z. has tliis day ueci. de-

clared payable ta the Bt.tkhi.l :-? on de.iii.nJ.
vaj- c I

KM. W. 11EN.--UAW . Becret-.r^

0/*i;op ras HAtiLToii F'las IkscraScs Co.,1
ifo. 11 Wall-st, June 2!>. J9S4. i

THE DIHBCTOK?* HAlE THTM DAT
decVred a Jeiu-Aonual Plv.dend of Four Per Cent,

Wiiijui ta.x, piyabls en and tfttr the 4tb
prax^

BANKOFCOMinKKCE~INNaW.JpRK.-OIV inrVD.-A semi-annnil diviaend of iour Per
( enu, fiee from (ioverument Tax, bas been declared on
the opital kt'.Kik t this back, pavabU on and after

tluiyi. H. F. VAIL, Cashier.

TrxrisiiXN's BaMX. Nxw-Yobx. J one 11. li!64.
'

PmxHLX Bakx, Nw-Toax,>
Ju:;e 29, l!i. i

ADIVIDICWD
OK FOCR (4) PBK CBNT.

has this day bien declared, free from GoTenunent tax,

ayahie ea and afiwr the Igt .J nly next,payable ea ana anwxH- juda VMMSXa. Ovi^u,

D

BANK OP AMBKICA.
DI'YIDEHD.

Tbe President gad Directors of the Bank ot Amsrlea
have this day declared a dividend ot Five ISI Per Cent
for Ihe current six months, tree from GoTemmenttax
payable

to tbe Btockhold.rs on and after Friday, jnly L

The transfer books will remain clo^ied from this data,
nntil the morning of Wednesday, Julv 6. iet>4.

W M. L.J ENKINS, Cashier.

TWENTY-SECOND DIVIDEND.
IRVING BANK.

Nxw-TOKK, June 11, 1804. The Board of Directors
have this day declared a Dividend of Four (41 per Cent.
flee fri.m Coverumeut tax, payable on and after the 1st

day of .luly.
'Ino transier books are closed to that day.

D',N1BL V. L. iir:hTriOLF, Cashl-r.

BANK OF THE COM.nONWEAL.TH.
N Ew-Tobx. June 24, 1884.

A dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits of the

past 8i. months has been dccL red. payable to the s'^jk-
hoUeis on the f^th of July next. The tr-ansler booKs will

be closed till that date. GLOilGb; ELLIS. Cashier.

EBEKVAL.B
COAL, C O .11.P A N V.-THE

liowrd of Direclors have this day deciarid a semi-
annual diviiend of ti per cent, paya'n'e at the office

of the Cempanv, No 111 Broadway, in .luly 15. 'The

tri.n-ft'r b. ok will be closed from Jul*' r to it.

Nsh-YoRK, June 23, lbtj4. G. I.EF: STOUT.Treas.

Office Citizens' Firp. LvslhaH e Company,)
Vx 67 Wall.st., New-Yohk. July 2. 1834. J_

DIVIDI-:.ND.-A
DIVIDEND OF tEN PERCENT.,

fi-cs of OoTernmsnt tan, is payable on demand.
E. A. WALTON, SecreUry.

PROPOSALS.
PUUi-Ol!<AI.S FOK BLANftETS.

OaiiNNcB Opfice. War Department,}
Washis.iton, I). O.. June 21, l!!64. J

Sealed proposals will be reciived at tnis office until 4
o'clrx:k P. M on i- K1U.\ i , July iS, 1c-j4. for the delivery
at the .New-York aaeucy, No. -.s Woiih s- , New-York, oif

FIFTY rU0LI.^A.^.i> CAVALRY BLANiBIS,
TLe blHu'nets must L-e of the following oescriptions,

viz ; of II. ire wool, do-e woven, of steui yarns. Gentian
hlue. with an orange b.'rder thre^ inches w de and three
in'.'bes troiii the ed^-e. and ;he letters U. S.. i<ix Inches
high, orange color, in tbe centre ol the blanket. Each
blanket must be lo inches long by 67 inches wide, and
rf the wcinht of S.lelS pounds, or, say 3 3-lb pounds, on
^ I'ich a vai laton of i',lf'S, or 3-li>ths ot a ponud, may tie

ulioweu. They must be sihgle, and not iu pairs, and be
packed incases of one hundred blaBketscach,

rhcy are to be inspe ted at the factory where made, but
must DC delivered at the New- York .igency free of any
ci arge to the Unite 1 States for transiKirtiit.on or hanuting.
ai.d none will be accepted or paid for except socb as pass
the ioifpectlon of and are approved by the United States
Inspector.
Deliveries must be made as follows. vi2. : One-tenth ef

th'j nunibtr contracted f r per week, commencing within
one month from the date of |he contract.

; adure to deliver at a specified tice will subject the
coniractor to a forf iiure of the quantity due at that
titiie No bid will be c^nsi lered that does not o^me from
a manutacturer of blankets or regnlur dealer in such
goods.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion With a gu;ira->lee, signed by two reiponsibie P'^i^
suns, that in cave his b d is accepted he will at once exe-
tub.' the cor.truct fur the same, with good and suHiciebt
surtties, In a sum eqniil to the whole amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article propoed, iu conformity with
the terms of this advertiS' nietit . and. in case tile said
bidder should fail lo enter into th ,- contract, 'hey to make
go. d the liifTerence helwcen the oiler ot said bidder and
tite i:e:it rcbpouslble bidder, or the person to whom the
coitr^ct muy be awarded. The rtsiKusildlity of the
gttarautors must be shov, n bv the ofiicial certitio iie of the
clfi k of the nearest District Court, or of tbe United Slates
District-Attorney.

r.i-dis. in a sum equal to tlie a-j30iirt of the contract,
sgned by the contractor and b*^th .it his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing of the contract - ^. ...HiRM OF GUARANTEE.
We. the un'lerslgned, residents of , In tbe

County or , and Sute of .hereby
Jointly and severally covenant with' the United Statea,
and guarantee In c.ise the foregoing bid of be
acceptod, that he or they will ii . nt- xecute the con-
tract for tbe sam--. with good and sufficient sureties, in a
sum equal to the amount ot tbe contract, to furnish the
111 .

- prop.'sed n conlormity to the terms of tii' ad-
Tertlsement. na'cd .i ;t. *4. .6^i. under which the bid
was made, and. In case the -n.id shall fail to enter
into a cntract aa aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the diffeien.-e btwejn tbe odrol.tlie said and
the ne.tt lowest r-spcnsible ludiitr, or the person to whom
thecoi.tnic maybe .vii;u<..l.

Given under our hands and spal this day f-~-,
188

^ [Seal.]
Wltnesi, [Seal.]
To this ..luaTf-ntee must be appended the official certifi-

cate above lue..tioQ d.
, i ach party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-
ter into tionds. wi:h approved sureties, for the faiihfol
execution otthe same

L pen the | ard being made, auc(;easfal bidders will
I e Dotifie', iui [uriiisiiel with foruu of contract und
b.cd T^

The d ".lartin-nt reie-res the right to r^ect any or all

the hi iS. if d. -^lu lI '.n^aisfactLry on any account.
I'roio als w ! 1 tc ad re'sed to '

Drigiidier Cenor.il
George D. lljn-.a/. "b. lof Ordnance WsLsb.ngon, D.
C" and wi'i t ;? m'o'-t* I

' Proposals for B -^iik'-ts."

Co. :, f aUSAY, BrlgHCier-Gi-tral,
_ Chief of Ordnance.

vuBNAscs n>-piri. War DgPAP.TKExi, >

Washinuio!!, June 11, 1861. )

SEAI>ED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by this Department until TUESDAY, July 5, 18*4.

at 4 P. M.. for tlie delivery at the New-York "Arsenal of
i6.tK>il Non-ConiDiis8loncd Ofiict-rs* tiwordu, and lO.tXIO
Muaiciun!*' Bwortis. United States regulation pattern.

Tliese tiwoids are to be madeiu stri'jt acconlanc" with
Ihe stanlurd i.h'.terns to be seen a', the New-York Arsen-
al. They are 10 be subject "o the usual iuspection aud
proof at the manul'iclory wherp made.

Deliveries must be made in lots of not l^ss than one-
fifteenth (1-lfith) per week of the whole number contract-
ed for. The llrst delivery to be made on 22d day of July,
1864.
Failure to make deliveries at a ppe.-.ifled time will sub-

ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he mi.y
fail to d'-liver at that time.

.N'o bills will be considered from partieB other than reg-
ular lEKnuiacturers of swords, and snoh as are known to
thi -1 Department to be com oetent to execute in their own
workshops the work proiMSed fi r.

GUARANTY.
The Mi'derwill be re lutred to accompany his propos'-

tion with a guararty, signed by two rc-bpoosible persons,
that in case liis Md is accepted he wiy at onr-e execiite
tlio contract for the "ame. with g.-od aid safficient sure-
ties in n euni equal to me amount of the cntract to de-
liver the article proposed, in conformity nith the terms
of tills advertisement : and in case the said bidder should
fail to enter into the contract, th'^.v to nr.ike good the dif-

iereuce between tne oHer of said tiilb : aud the next re-

sponsiule bidder, or the person t vhum the contract
may be awarded.
The respons'Dility of 'he guarantors must be shown by

the otEcial certiticafe of the derx ot tho- nearest District
Court, or of the Urited States ! istrlct Attorn^.v.
Bonds In a sura eou^l to the amount of the contract

signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will

be required of the successful bidder or bidders apon sign-
ing the oontract. _

FORM OP GUARANTY.
We. the underslgnod. residents of , In the

i-.i'intv of , uT.i.'-tjtc of . heri-hv,

jn'nLlv and sc vt-rall.v. cuv.-iuin wit i the I'uiied dtutcs.
Kod ^iiarnri'ce. in c.ise ot ttie iVjre,;oirig hid of
he accejited. that be or they will lit once ex'-cute the
C'lntuict fir the same with good and suflicient sure-
ties iu .1 sum eqtiHl to the amount of t/ie contract
to furnish tbe articles propoped In conformity to
the terni!< of the advertisement, dated June 14. 18f.4,

under which th^ bid wtis made; and in case the said
-^hallfaillo enter Into a contract as afore-

.aid. we guarantee to make good the difference between
Ihe offerof thPstid and tbe next lowest re-

sponsible bidd'r. or tbe person to whom the contract

may be awarded.
.- ( Given under our hands and seals

i this day of , lbs-.

Witness 1 [Seal.l
I Seal.)

To this guaranty mutt be appended the official oei'S-
cate sbove-mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obllired to

enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful

execution.
Upon the aw.ird being made, snccessful bidders will

be notified and furn'shed with forms of contract and
iKind.
The department rslerves the right to reject any or all

bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addrissed to " BRIOADIER-GKN-
ERAL GEORGE D. RAM.-^AY, Chief of Ordnance,
Washlncton, D. C," and will he indorsed "

Propaeals for
Nou-Commlsaioned Officers' and Muilcians' Swords."

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
Bflgadler-Qtneral, Chief of Ordnance.

SKAT.GD PROPOSAliS WII^L. BB RB-
CEiVEIi by the ."^cbool Officers of the 10th Ward, at

the otr.ce of tho CMrk of the Board oi tlducation, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sts. until WFIDNLSDAY, thetlth
day of July. lI^4, at 12 o'clock at noon, for the erecticf
and completion nf an addition to \\ arJ School Bousk
Ne. 412, inrludint; the steam-beaticg apparatus ; sail
luildingto beere^'ted on (to loti of groand known as
Nos. 7G and 7 Uester-st. in said ^^ ard. Plans and spec-
lacations for said buihUng. iLcbidlng steam-heating ap-
piiratus, can t.e seen a* the oibce of the Superintendent
of School Buildi-.in. .No,?' Crosby-st. Projosals for the
carpenter work mu"t Include also the proposals for n^lnt-
ln. a.they will both In- iiwsnied to one Didder. Propo-
salsmnst sta'e Itn est u.ate lor each branch of the work
septrately. "r.i he inf'oreed "Prcp->p!b for Mason work."
"Proposftlj or Csrjientcr work an-1 Palntirg," and"

Prcp^s.ils tr Heating." Prorostils for besting must
he arcorap-nlcd with accurate drawings Dd descriptions
of the hpp.irato.s intcLd-d to befurLi^hed, otherwisetbey
wi'l be rejected. Two responrible anil approved soretMI-
will t'e rMjuirod from '.Acb sacccEsTal bidder, and jm
po^al will i consMered In which no sureties

'

Thi- School OfBcers of the Ward reserve the
lect all of the prorosftls offered. If deei
lir Inttrests to do so. .^a^U^'^*
Dated, Kew-Y'obk, June 21, 1R4. .. ^^^f,

JEREMIAH WEUIJt,
JOnN HAYWARli
OKORGE KlI^B,,

^'
JESSE O
JOHN C

KKTRB,

OtcOTON AQUEDlTiw" " ~" OCK '

P,79n>& Ward.

^SP AKT'tIKNT-
TO fRAP-BTlTc'K PAVroB. Separate sexlcd pro-

posals, each Indorsed with tha'tttle of-the wurE for which
the bid maybe offered, the name of the person uilering
the same, and the date of its presentation, will be re-
ceived at tbls ofiSce until 11 o'clock A. M. of THCRS-
iiAT, .Inly 14, IStH, for ths coastructioa of trap-block
pavements in the following streets, to wit :

Fous'on-etreet. from Avenue D to tne Bowery; Fcrtv-
third-ctree', from F ifth to Siith-avnne ; Korty-elghth-
Btrrot, ftom Eighth to Ninth-avenue : Ttoirty-second-
streei, from Second to Third-avenae. and William-sticet
from John to Falton-strBst. . ^, ^ ^ ,
The form of the proposed igreement and blsjiks tbr ihe

bids, can be obtaioAd on application to the contract
clerk at till ofBoeT^ IUoMaS STEPHENS,a-t-uomoe.

BOBT, L. PARRAGH,
A. W, CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

Oyn; cbotos AQPifpo* Bvaap, Ji> a, isml

PBOPOBALB^ _ - _ <
^

. ^ to. m.iAUCT OioTHiBa AHD XoTTiPAa Onta>.

pROPOSA1.8^S^"6?^S^^
^1^2 p"^,- ""'" THURSDAY, July 7 MlZ2

TR0W8FRR, FOOTMKN'S-STaXDAKDSamples ef which may be seen at the OfficeJfClaMM-and Equipage, in ibis city.
"=: VM^n^

To be delivered, Iree of charge, at the tlnlted Bta^Inspection Warehoused this city. In geod.^^JS-
quantity of goods dlstincUy marked on each aitl3 SS

1 arties offering goods must distinctly state la theirM^
tha quantity they propose to furnish, the price a>d a^L
of delivery.

mw
Samples. When submitted, must be marked aaS num.

berci to corrct pond with th proposaL an* tbe putia
thereto most guarantee that the goods shall be increrT
respect equal to army standard, otherwise the rsiiiinM
will not beconsirieipd.

. ivjw.m
A guaranty, signed by two responsible pemaa. mnsk

accompany each hid, guaranteeing that tbe bldde*
will snpply'the articles awarded to him under his -

posal. .

B'ds will be opened on Thars'Iay. July 7, IBM, at 9
o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders aierefaeiUdt*
le present
Awards will t)e made on Friday, July 8.
Bonds will be required that the contract Till be ikitt-

fnfly fulfilled.

Teegmms r latlng to proposals win not be notlMd.
Hhink forms of i.ropoMls, contracts and bondsmavW

obtained at this oflice.

The right to reject any bid deemed nareaionaMt it i^
served.

By order of Col. Tnot. Bwobdr, A. Q. M. o,
C. W. M0ULT0,

Captain add A. Q. It

Orpioi CoMMigBAET o Sri:sisTlNci, U. 8., >
No. 2 Bridoe-si., Nxw-i ore. Juneat. 18(4. t

C<EAL.BD PKUPOHAL<8, (l.-N nLPL.lCATIB.>
t?to be indosed proposals for FRESH BEEF, will b*
received at this office until 4 o'clock P M. WKDNKs-
D.\Y. July . 11:64. fur furnishing Fresh Be< ior si*
months from the 17th of July, lc64. to troops andotber*
1q the servicp of tb Cni^ StitM who may be ia tk*

")

City of New-York or its yicinity, and. not atlMnriM
provided for. The beef is to be of a good and inarketaby
qLiality, with efiunl prop irtious of fore and fated onarUr
meat. (neck:-, shanks and kidney tallow to be exclndedJ
and furnished in such quantities, ten ponnds and o^
wards, at such times and places as may bs TCfUradk a*
tht expense </ the amiracVjT,
A rrinte'1 copy of this advertieeraent iniutbe fati<i<

te each proposal, and the proposals must be fpcdileUk
compiyinT precisely with all tne terms. Each Ud (e h*
entt^rtalnel mast coD'ain the written gsuuty of tVV
responsible name.-), as follows :

" We, the undersigned, hereby rnsraatao that AoaM
tbe above bid be accepted, it sball be duly falfilled a-
cording to its true purportand condi'lons : also, thsts^
wntte:. contract with txinds to the amonst of $IMlB wiU
b.- executed." ( T/te guarantor* mutt MiaUtktirplac* of
reaidenre.)
No contract will be awarded to any person The il i^

any wav interes'ed in more than one bid.

The bidder mnst bo a regular batcher, aad mut ftatv
bis pi'csaiit place of business.
The Government reserves the right ta rejeet ear lil&

Which seems nnreasonable or disadvantaaraotu to it.

Payment to be made in such funds as may be f(umiabe4
by the United Ststei. F. H. MOORE,

Capt. andC. S.'D. 8.

POTON AQUBDrCT DB PARTMBKr
TO CONTRACT IBS Sealed proposals, inclosed i

separate envelopes, each indorsed with the title of th*
work for whlcli it may be offered, the name of the persoA
preseDtinv the s^.me and the date of its prescBtotiaa, wiS
be received at this offlce until 11 o clock A. M. of SATUTU
DA Y . July 9. 1$4. for the construction of eewen ia tk

following streets, to wit ;

Fifth-avenue, between Seventy-n'nth and KigBty-
ninth streets ; M orton -street between Hudson and Waeh-
lngt<..n streets ; Clinton-street betweeQ Rivington
Delancy streets ; Gra"d-ptr6et between Greene
Mercer streets : Eightb-arenue. between Sixteeath
Seventeenth stre.ts, rnd Eighty-second street, botwosa
Third and Fourth avenues. Specitications for abov*
worts and blaniis for tbe bids c&n be obtained en ap>-

plicaUon to the Contract Clerk at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS.-vCrotoa
ROBT. L. DARBAGH.) Aqt.
A. W. CRAVAN. -) Board.

A66ISIAST QCAErABTlR'B OyFlCB,-J
FOXAOI DlPARTIfPHT, No. 66CI9Sa-n., >

Nrw-TSRK. March U, 1(4. >

PBOPOfsTTIONS WILL BE R.ECB1TB*
daily, for the _

FRKIGHTING OF FORAGE
ItrtheU. S. Quartermaj-ter's B.-partnieut, from New-
York City, Pbiladelpbia. Boston. Portland, and other

poru on Coast of Maine,
10 .

Washington. Alexandria, Vs.; Mewbem, K. 0.; Pen
Boyal, S. C. and New-Orleane. La.

PR0PUSIT10N8 ;
mnst Itate same, standing and capacity of resMl. qnaa>
tity of hay and gram, reepeotively, they will regain,
and when ready, lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asat Caartenaasler.

mSURANCE^
IBAIiTlC FIBB INSCRANCB COMPANY.

0PFICX8 :

NO. 650 BROADWAY AND NO. 54 WALL-T.
This Company insures buildings, vessels in poTt. mer-

chandise, farm houses, barns, household fumitare. aaA
other Deronal property, against loss and damage by ftzo
on the most tavo.abie erms

CASH <'APITAL, 9200.000.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOBTGAGI.

WILLIAM S. CURWIN, President.

William H. Kipp, Secretary
DIRECIORS.

WM. S. COBWIN, NATHAN CLARK,
EBENK'/ltK H. PRAY, HENKIT ir^lLBEBHOBS,.
KOBKBT DUNLAP, ALBF.Kl' WEBB,
EbWAKD C. KOBINSOK, J vCOB FIKK,
HENRY P. DKGR4AF, JOHN N. HAYWARD,
CHARLES HLD-ON, WM. TIl.EEN,
JOriH W. SAKMAN, /HARFORD B. KIRK,
JaMES W TR.sk, J, H. .JOHNSTON.
JIH.V S. MARTIN. Alio ^ C. LITTELL.
> KARSoN S. HALSTEAD, CHARLES G. QOBNBLL.
WALTER W. PRICK, WM. P. DAVII),
THOMAS Mcl.BLLAND, PATRICK DICKIJ,
JOHN H. JAliES. TKlSlKAM ALLEN,
FtrSSl-LL CRANE. RU' HARD F. CaEMAN,
CONRAD BRAEKB. Ja.. R. M. VAIL^

CMNTON FIRB INSDRNCAB COMPANY.
OfficeNo. 62 Wall-st, New- York.

CAPITAL ^-SS"
AssetsJunel, 1864 ^'*
Losses and Liabilities Unpaid Neaa

niEXCTOES 1

Eugh Lalng, George A. Townaead,
Efiiugbam Townsend, Don-Alotno Cnstmua,
Charles It Sworos, U. J Smith,
John Penloid, Sylvester L. H. Wardr
D. Henry Haight Alve. E. Lairig,

Joseph I.awrfnce. K/>bert M. Rroce,
I.eouardo S. Suarez, Joh n Scott Boyrte,

Silas Bronsou, A. Yzni.padel VaUe,
A. R. Eio, Lawrence Turnure,
John V, Btson, . Henry S I.everich,

Samuel Willets, Jacob Van Wagenea.
S. T. NicolL John H. Willis.

Peorire Oriswold, Jr., Prtstnn H. Hodges.
Nosh S. Hunt, Walter Barnes.
Thomas Smnll, ^ . , _. ^

Insure all kinds of property at the lowest rates.
HUGH LAISG, PrejldeBt

Javp? B. Am p?. Jr.. Secretary.

NA'i'lO.NAi., l,ii'Ji AND LiMB INS Ifii-

ANCU COMPANY,
Oriranized under a special. charter of the State of New-
""

CAPITAL STOCK. 3100,000,
with the privilege of incrensing it to

$500,0-0.
This Co:;paDV possesses all the powers and prlvilecag

of any Life Irsurano: Company, with the additional

powers of Insuring the Lives and Limbs of Officers, Sol-
diers and Sailors ia the Army and Navy, and all oUter
persons.

'
i

Books are now opened for $100,000 additional Stock ak.

the ofiice of the Company, No. 243 Hroadway.
ORISON BLUNT, President
WM.E. PRINCE, Vioe-Preaideat.

Tbouas B. Van Bvrex, Treasurer.
JouK L. ClLLSv, Secretary.

CAMPAIGN AKOVND OETT7SBDKGH.
Just published

*
_ _

CAMPAIGN AROUND GETTYBBUBGH
or THI

N. Y. 8. N. O.

Part I.-OFF FOR THB WAR.
Part IL-CaMP Ur ON THE SOSQCIHASITA.
Part HL FORWARD!
Part IV. HOMEWARD BOMJD.
" That the service was variedfav experienoe eaonch ta.

m.tke a charming ttory, when well told, is proved by th
liitlebook before us." BmoA/yn Dm/v Union.

' A very graceful memento of importjot serrioae rea-
dered to the Govcrnmei.t. )ic."Bt ii:li/n Daxty Ea^lt.

ROKB HROTnERS, No. .183 Fnlton-st, BrooMya.

FWO iUACNlFICBNT STKSIj BNGKAT-
INGS

OF. LIFDT-rKN. GRANT AHD PBRSTDENT LIN-
COLN, each of imrerial staeaMt printed on plate paper.-
1^x24 luche.. F'ri,;o 7l ueroi^K^. . ....

<;en. Grant's father
trait ot my i>n "' '

eagrived lik

Ev<ry^
"

mmr' exsn'tned this por-
ard-consider it the best-

l^pTid by mau ox deiireted i4 th^

^ATTTiP GEO. E. FERINl.
Imj pblleber,2^o.

10 Cortiandb^t, N. Y .

^^\S OH ISB.l!-KS. OF.THK
L S\.SiKil, w.th an appendix; news oa.-

renew method of trcatlog stricture. "By K-
Dixot. M.O. Ninth edition. Price 1."""

EVERAI'.DUS WABNBB.
JJo 2 Vesey-rt., Astor Hoase,

From tlu New-York Journal cf Medtcmt and CoUaleraP
Scientgs. , 1"

ft is written In dear, nerroa- 'J^'* "l.*,^?'i^'.
ed, as ve think, w do much gcod. Ihe descnp^ns^
ccuralelr drawn, and the remedin measures judicious,

'ihe practitioner will find it abouading in vluWenin,
and the general reader will oome acress many userai can

toes aud nrenionl"x)ry wsrnitgs" , ,,__-/.
^rom fA, Uo.^tm Mrdiral eiryi Siire^rat '*'J2ion-

Dr. Dixon has written much '"*'*'li rough ae-
brancties of surgry; his boo.^ '^^'f.(J^if^Srilocele,
qualntsnee with rxxlern P'st'ce f" ic

Hj^' ^^ ^f- In-
hydroceleand fistnlaareparUcular J' w'; '^.^rirr Pg
detd. te lias maragcd U> r<-''

'

"^^Jiical writCTS res-
in this volume, an art that lew meuii

^the author'. cnowIe.lgedoriglm.Mty J^d
thoreuA

devotion wtbe rational P'i<^'!;'" ij^taw^ iw> i5

lifg"r^?garor"dfn;ygr-?^.r''^"^T,r=^a;gr

i^^^ii^^-?^r^^KAFrwB^^e5KpokT CRACKEKft i tTel^_^hM aj^^
boxes, fcr saleat ^o.li',o'^ Tin cans ,__(^

"^

class gn/eex* 6oethiag new. imca op.-*.



attn
t^t jxto-So^ ^ixm, p0itbas, ^^^^2 ^'i^^-

MEDICAL.
'PKITATB DISBAaBS CCKED^IN THB
M: shorteM poMible time, by DB. WA KD k CU., No. SO
IJspeiurd-n., near BToiulv7,irltboat the aieor Uer-
cnry. loes of time or cbanfce of diec Dr. WARD, from
the ooepltaia of LondoQ. Paris and Edlnbargh, iscbs dl*-

COTerer of the only certain axid reliable r^medle* for d t-

a8ea of k prlTate character. In 28 yean' praetcehehaa
cored more caaei or Secret D>*euea and WroQfr Treatmeal
than all otbera coirbiaed lean and will cureyoa in leu
time and at less ki pnoee than aor other can or will , and
those who have been robbed of tie r money aiid health,
call ; Hwiil take but little money and time to res'or')

^oa. ]fyon haye been unfortunate, call at once. By bta

pecl>' experience in thisiruoh neglected branch of medi-
cal Kience. he is enblea to fcoarantee a cure in the won
complicated cas. Kecent caaes of Gonorrhoeaor Sjpmllj
cared in a few day*, without chanite of diet or hindrance
*om bn.inesi. Secondary tJyphlHi the lart reiVga
eradicated wi:h"Ht the i:-e of llercury. JnToInoiary
cnU^iiooi topTed in a s^^ort time, .'^uffere'^ frctn Jirpo-
teney, or Iom of siul power, restored to full vigor In a
fcw weeka. peraianently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons a: adistancerailinir to receive Promne
treatment eUebere. may et a permanent cure SiTected
fcy writing a full diaKuotis of their caae. addresaed to Dr.
WARD. No. 61 Imnkin-sL Call, send, or

wrile^

#1 nhnFOBFEITED APID NO OH.4RGBXUuU D.>Lt.ffS CL'RKl). iir. Hanter'i Ketl

Drop curea venereal diaeasea when regular treatment
nd all other remedies fail ,' cares without dieting or rej-

IrictloE in the hal its of the ratient ; cures withou: tba
dlsgtuting and sickening effects of all other reme<i!es;
cures in new caaes in less than six hours ; cures without
the dreidful coose<inent effectaof mercar.v ; bat poe-essea
the pecoliarly valuable property of annihilating the rank
And poiaonous tairt that the blood ia snre to a> sorb uniesa
tbii reme<l>' i< o^ed. This ia what he claims for it; and what
BO other will acocniplish Ita value in this respect hai
MoonM 10 veil knows that seientlflc men. In every do-
Bkrtment o' me<!lc&I kcowledge. begin to appreciate It,
for haidl7 tweek paaaestbat be is not consulted bvdruK-
gitta. obemlati and phjaioiaaa in regard to some pitiful
patient who has exhausted tne whole tield of the faculty,
Dd still the disease will appear. It ia $i a via . and c in-

aot be flt>taiDed genuine anywhere bnt at the oid office.

So. 3 Division ic New-York Cit.. sinct- ls3i. Eiht
Aparal* rovms and a privair entrance A ten cent bill
Will MOore the Uonitor of Health by retam mail.

T~
HE GREAT KNGLI8H RE.UEDT FOR
GOUT AND RHKL'MATISM.

All suSerers from the above complalota. either of recent
r longataLding, are advised to use Blair'i Qout and
Rheumatic 1 Ills, Thev can t>e relied ap'^n aa the most
afe and effectusl remedy ever offered to the public, and
bave been universally lued in Europe for many year*
Vith the greatest auccess.

PrepareoVy PKOUT k HAB3ANT, Mo, ne Strand,
I^ondoa. England, and sold by their agents. F. C.
Tl ELLS & CO.. 116 franklin-jt. and by mo^t druggiits.

fier Majesty's Commisaioners have authorlced the

Kme
and addreaa of

" Thomaa Prout. No. tis Strand,
ndon." to be Impressed upon the Government stamp

ftf&xed to each box of the genalne medicine.

MANHOOD AND THB VIGOR OF TOCTH
regained in three days by Dr. PO WEKS'ESSENCK

OF LIFK. This wonderful agent restore* manhood to
tte moat ibaitered constitntion, radically caring Sem-
inal Weakneaa, Sexual Debility, and Impodimenta to
urriag* generally; Nervonsnesa. Mental and Phyaical

Incapacity, reeultlo^ from self-abuse, *o. The time ro-

!Dired

to cure the moat inveterate caseMs ooe week.
'ailur* ) impoesihle. Tnis life-restoring remedy should
e taken by all about to marry, as its effecta are perm*.

nnt. Young mar, are you aubject to that soul and
Body destroying ais-.tse. secret habits' Dr. POWERS'
InTiEorating Essence is a never-failing cars. flnlArWaLTKR ?0WKR3. H. U., No. 61 Franklln-rt. S
tween Broadway and Elm-t.. New-York.

'^' "^

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES CER>
tain diseases when regular treatment and all other

ren e'jies tail : cure- without dieting or restriction in
Ihe habits of the patient : cures without the disgusting
or bickecing eflectaoi all other remtdies. cures in new
cases in less than six tfours. It roots out the poisonoas
tain' the blood is a re to absorb uniesa this remedy Is
used. It is ooe dollar a vial, and cannot be obtained
genuine anywhere but at the office, No. 3 Division-
It, New-York City. A book that treats of the drealful
affects of early aba.e. Two hundred pages. Sent by
mail for tn thr-e-cent stamps. Male and Female Pte-
Veoiive, five dollars.

SHIPPING^ ^
8TBAM6r8 TO FRANCE^fRaCTr~^

CAltRTINrt THK .MAILS.
THE OHTNERaL TKAN3.\TLANTiC COMPAITTTJNEW LINE OK riRSTCLASS SIf>E-WUI

8t1camship8 betitkkn nkw-york asb
Havrb.

The first five splendid vessels Int*Dde4 to be put npoB
this favorite route for the Continent, are the loliowbw:~ ~ "

..HO rtVP.

TMPORTANT TO THE nARRIED ADAthose ABOLTTO BEMAKRIED. Dr. a. M. MaU-
BICEAU, Proffessor of Diseasea of Women, whose valu-
^le book entitled "THB MARRIED WOMAN'S PHl-
VaTE MEDICAL COMPANiO.V.' strictly intended for
those whoee health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
Increase of lamily. With full Instructions fbr restoring
the montnly sicknrss. Price $1. Sold at his office. No.
139 Liberty St.. New-Yon ; or can be sent by mail, free
Of postage, to any part of the United States and Canid^
by Inclosing $1. acij adiliessing Box No. 1.224 .New- York
City. Forsaieby E WARNr;R.at No.i Vesey-at.. (Astor
Boase,) Ho.U An n-ai. and No. 13 Coarti8t.,Boaton

ADVICE TO iM.^UHmD OH SIXil.K L,A-
UI^, who require a safe and certain remedy lor re-

moving obfltrurtions. ITom whatever cause. Can rely
poD the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FE.MAL8

JioNTHLY FILLS. No. L price $1 a box. to restore the
BontMy sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-
Ing ; bat obstinate cases, of long standing, may require
Jlo. 2, which are four degrees stronser than No. 1, and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price tS a box. Sold
t No. 127H Liberty-st., or sent by mail, with fall instruo-

tlons, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N: Y. Post-offlce.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DlANE-SiT., MAT BB
confidently coo'sulred on all dise-ises of a private

mtare A practice of no years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of .'Syphilitic, Mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enab es Dr. C. to make ?! edy and perma-
tient cnrf!., no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, efTectua ly ured The vic-
ttms of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
^oack adv'Ttiaement', can call n Dr. C. with thecer-
tointy of being radical.y cared or no charge made.

A PHYSIOLOGICALVIBW^ OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pages, and 150 fine plates

nd engravings of the anatomy of the sexual oi'gans.in a
tate of health aijd dL^ase. with a treatise on self-abuse,

its depli.rable coosequences upon the mind and body,
wit!; the author's plan of treatment-^the only rational and
uccsssful mode i f cur-, as shown by the report of cases

treated. A trutrful udviser to the married and thosi
contemrlating marriage, who entertain doubts ef tDelr
pbys.cal eondition. ,-<ent. fn'eof postage, to any addre.ss

. on rec<fip: of 2j ctnts. in scecie or postage-suiraps. Ad-
<resBDr LA CROI\. No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y

DR. C B H ETT^NO. 40 C K NT KB-ST.. PE
tween i_ namhers and Reade sts . can be consulted

with con tidf nee on '.'iseises of a p-iv-Lt ciiaruct r. A
practice of thirty- tour years, three of whit-o have tieen in
the hospitals, of New-York ai;d London. ePMbles him to
Kreat with success nervou.-* and i.-an?ral a^b.litv. The
victims of imt-osititn c.iri call on him with the '-ertalnty
of t'Cing radically cured, or no charire. N. B. See I'r.
CrAbe:: s (lUi...m- .ii. h;s oo-ce. as member of the New-
Y. rk Tniversity Medical College, and College of Sur
Ift CDS, Lontlon.

DR. POWERS' PERIODrrAi DROPS
ire de-igned f^r both married au'l i.ajile 'adies. aud

art- 'he, very lest th a-' suowii ror the purpose, aa they
will bring .n the ni',Dthiy sicknt-aS in case 0(ob8'.iuc-
tion from any ': use. anJ alter ail other remedies of the
km,; h*ve been tned in vain. Kxpresslv tor o'ostinats
<jes. U arraored js tepre-ented in every" re^peo, or the
jriewii; be refunded /<ff:' Beware of imitations '

Pur-
oseeuiroctly 01 it POWERS. 61 f rank!in-at. N. Y.

EDWAFDn.DIXON,'t.D., EDITOR OF
the riC* I.l'ril.. aitends exrinsively to orerative

nrgery and the co-e o! s.cf.re i'-f ..<-3 of th.j relvic vis-
tera. hert'ia. hecjorrhoids, vancoceie and fistula. No. 42
Bthav., between l"th and llth. sts. Office hours from 8(

. 1 to S. and 7 to 1 9Tnloz

LEGAL WOTICES.
TVJOrH t..-i'. i:-:,tA.ST Tt) A.> ACT PASSKD
XvyythL- I.esislatui'e of the ."tate of Jfcw-York, enti-
tled An Act to auiiiorize tha formatioti of a corporation
in p!a..e of the Nt.iiiiern Kailroid Coi..i>any, Uieso.ved,
and to empower nail corp^rat n '.o execute a mortgage
tir .n its p'jirty. j.a3 A March 31. I8i.. as revised and
uieDiied by tt.s act for thit puri.Kj:.e, pas;>ed April 8,

Istrf,
' and to an om- r of the "ui reme Lourt of the .-^tat;

of N'tW-Yora, made pursuant th-.reto, notice is hereby
given lo v'. illiaoi .\. ^^ h. 'iKr. JChu S. Eidridge aad
Wiii'-L.-n C. Brown. Tru lees of the .Second Morttjaae
Bi'.ds ol the -Northurn r...ilroaa U.mpany, J ra-icis B.,
Crowningsh.eld, Over)-" A. Kit'el, Calvin W. i.ihba, Ex-
cut jt ,iI Jamej G. iiupkius, d'ictastsd, Mary .1. Brown,
Aaminls'riitrix of Atithonj C. Brov,-n, deceased. Jose-b
W. Clark. William Ti om:. J. A. Buriiham. Israel Wnit-
ney. H. H. Honeyiv.-i;. The Hope ln.."irance Company,
Tt;e L'-.i'.'^d dt .tea Insurance Company, Toe New-Eng-
land Mutuai llar.o'- ini.u-ance Coinpiny. J. J. Aobott,CL bai.iei. Richar.. dln-v. I'e'er liiitler. The Northern
Kailroad Compday o: -^ ew-Ham; sLirt, George R. Samp-
on. l-ewLs W. lappau, Johu .1. Hi .<roun, and the North-
ern Railroad Com,jaay. and all other., if m.y there be,
who have heretofore been made pait.es ti, any de.ree I

made by the Supreme Court of the'Stue of New- Yor'<,

in
respect to either of Itie mortgages executed by the

'orihern Railroad Company of New-York, that the Ug-
densbnrgh and Lake Cnamplain Railroad Company,
corporation comp<JSed of second mortgage tKindiioldors of
aid Northern Railroad Company, organized under tbo
Act for that purpose passed by the Legislature of the
State of New-Yrk, on ths 8th day ol April, ItsOl, wl'l
apply at the Qeneral Term of the Suprenie Coart, to be
held at the Court-house in Plattaburgn, Clinton County,
J*. Y.. on the !:th day of July next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
fcr an order instructing the Trustees of the said second
mortgage bondholders to transfer the property, real and

Sersonal,
held by them aa such Tru.stees, to the said 0g-

snsburgh and Lake Champlain Railroad ComDaaT,Dar-
Ouant to the said act. Dated June 1, 1864.

'~^"
CHAS. G. MYERS. Attorney for the

^
Ogdsnsburih and Lake Champlain R. R. Co.

rVTEW-YORK SUPREME 4 COURT FORIN CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW-YORK -^LOUIS?hlELL against I'.OBERT B. RlELL.-ftammons foi li^
lief (Com. not served.) United States BeTenuo StMjan,ao cents ^To th* above defendant, ROBERT B. RIELLYon are hereby suaamoned, and required to answer Ihe
-complaint in this action, whieh was filed in tba oEBee of
theClenof the Cit7 and Oounty of New-York, at the
-Citr Hall ia th* CI17 of New-York, on tb* 10th day of
Snht, 1864, and to sorre a copy of yoiir answer to the
Mid complaint on the ntworiber at ha offioe No. IM
Broadway, -in said City of Nov-Torlt, witliin twenty
4a7B aftor the service of this snmmon* on yen, exoiasiTe

f ttie day of suob serrlco ; and If yon fkil io answer the
4Hdd complaint within the time aforesaid, the olciatis In
hls action will apply to the oooit t>r tttcrellcf dsmaaded

4b the oomplalDt.
Dated Nsw-Tork, Joa* B, UM.

t. M. BTJCKJN9HAM,
iel8-Uww Flalntlirs Attorney.

JVJOTICII TO cAbditoks NOncB I&
A 1 hoieky glTon. aoeozdlng to law, to ill persoBs ^rlng
olaims or demands agklnst the estate efJOBN TAYLOiL
ute of Albcnr, deeosed. that thr are raqoirod to exLibR
the same, with tbo ronobcn ia support theraot to th*
aabicriber, {he adminlstnton Of thsgooda, thattoU iwt
FdiU of sild deceMcd. U tbt Ulao of /OHiTTAT-
fcOR'S SONS, No. US Broadway. Albanr, or No. SM
weenwloh-st.. New-York, on or bctorothelst day ef Na>

J^'oJW'^
next.-Dated ^'''^^^ th day^ April,

"**
'.B.'TAjlafi:_

}-*
dmnlstr taa.

Uy.Uwm.K.. ^2: l^i^hx.

DENTISTRY.

fcwas oxide

WASHINGTON.
LAFAYETTE ...

hUGENIB
FRANCE
NAPOLEON 111..

3.-.'i.4 Unia..
3.2' tons...
(Atioati . ...

(Bui ding)..
(BuiMingi . .

Ofl B.f.
900 H! P.
900 H. P.

1.1 a. p.
Until the completion of the entire list, the depaitonc

'ill be monthly, beginning with the
WASHIN(?TON.

Capt. A. Dc iir^NS.
From HaTV on WLI'NE.-^liAY. 16th June.
From New-Yor<. oii WEii.N' KSiiA V. Bth .Talji
Rates 01 patsaKi'-money. inclu>iing tahle-wluss,

_ troniHavr* to Stw )ivik: ^
First Cabin WiT.
Second Cabin 409 F.

. . From yew-Yurk to Havre :

FirstCahin $I
Second Cabin $70 or $10
Payable in gol I, or its equivalent in Ubited States cur-

rency.
Meilical attmdn^ct ^r't of rkargt, '

For freight or passage, apply to
GEO. MACAf.NZlli, Agent, No. 7 Broadway.

At Paris. lUBcu cvard des Capucines, (Grand Ho. 1.)

At Havre. W M. .'9EL1N i CO.

THE BRITlSa~AND NOBTH AMERICAN
KOIAT.. M.Alt. STJEA.'MHHIPS.

BBTWBKN NEW YOKli AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAKiiOR

AND BETWEEN IJOSTO.N AND LI V ERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARnOR.

SCOTIA leaves .New-Vork Wednesday, JuneSd,
At* RICA leaves Boston Wednesdsv, July 6.
ARABIA leaves .New- York iVedoesday, July 13.
ASIA la.ives Boston Wednesday, .lair -0.
AUSTRALASIAN leaves New- VorK Wednesday,
July 27.

EU&OPA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 3.

_ rao 'i. .NSw-ioax 10 uviapooL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 69
Second Cabin Pas.,age aO 00

.r.v. .,, ,., .,
raoM bOBTOS to LIVIEPOOI.

Chief Cabin Passage $113 90
Second Cabin Passage 65 00
payable in gold, or iU equivalent in United States car-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable ibr

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading having the
valae expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

E. CL NARD, N0.4 BowUng-green.

TBAM WEEKLY TO L,lVe. KPOOI.
Touching at QIBENSTOWN, (Cork Harbor ) The

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company are intended to sail as

CIT-X OF LONDON SATURDAY JulyS
CITY OF JJALTIMOB* SATURDAY .'.July 1

ETNA SATURDAY July23
and every succeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLl tn aOLP. OS ITS (QI IVALINT lit CttBRXnCT.

Fir-t Cabin SSOItftaerage V*
First Cabin to London. . i-sl Steerage to London 31
First Cabin to Paris 95 steerage to Paris. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9j

I Steerage lo Hamburg.. . 37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, jcc, at equafly low rates.
lares from Liverpool or Quetnatown First Cabin,

$7j, i8S, $105. St,-erage, $35. Those who wish to send
Ibr their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For farther information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN Q. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

NATlONAIi STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

WikSSOkBtk
m^.r im iOt'^ II ut>ogw.^<.4.xSX^

(Limited.)
RK

-- -NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to land passengers.

Ship. Tods- Conunsador,

QUKKN building 3,6U
ERIN bmlding 3.215
O.N'TARlO building ... .3.-Z12

HELVETIA building... a,a)
LOUISIANA 2,188 Prow?*,
VlKGI.NIA 2,876 Grace.
PEN.NSYLVANIA 2,972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47. North RiTsr, follows :

PENNSYLVANIA. BaooUMa .Saturday, Joly I.

LOLISIANA, Pbowsb Saturday, Jalv 16.

AND KVEBT ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERE-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage, $66 in gold ; Steerage, $46 In carreccy.
The owners of thes' vessels will not be accourtable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading (having their

v^ue expressed therein) are signed therefor.
For freight orpassage apply to

WILLIAMS OUION, No. 71 Wall-et.

UNITED STATES-MAIL L.INE
, FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Reralar sallliur days 3d. 13th and 33d of eaob month.

Sxcept
when those datea fall on Sunday, when the day of

ep<Lrture will be the Monday following.
Tne drat-class ateamabip

COaTA RICA, (new,)
A. 0. Jo:<S8. Commander,

wHI saUfrom Pier No. 3, North River,
MONDAY, J aly 4. at 12 o'clock M.

The OOKAN QUEEN, Capt. E. L. Tikxlipauqh, will
sued ths COSTA RICA, and sail July 13.

li'or farsight or pasaage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

IANCHOR L.INB.
STEAM TO LlVERl'OOL AND GLASGOW.

DUBLIN. BELFAST AND LONDONUERRY,
The Ane, fast sailing A I Clyde-built steamship BRIT-

TaNNIA, Capt. Terrise, is intended to sail on SATUR-
DAY. July 9. from Pier No, 30, North River. This
steHmship Is fitted In the most approved style to insure
the comfort and safety of paeenirers.
Hates of passage, including an abundant supply of

well cooked provisions. cat>iii^. $100 and ^SS; Intenuedi-
ate, 1-66; steerage, i^.'i : pnvable In currency. Apply to
FliAnCIS MACDDNALii k. CO,, No. 6 Bowling Green.

FO R~liEW .O K L.BANSTUlRECT^
The United States Mail Steamship

VA/.OO,
Gio W. f'oi;.i;. Commander,

will leave Pier No 13 North River, for New-Orleans
dirct. on WEDNESDAY, July 13, at 3 o'clock i'. M.,
prect8,-ty.
No freight received, or bills of lading signed on the day

of ''ailia;,:.

For freight or paasage apply to

LLULaM, HEINEKEN k CO..
No. liB Sroidway,

FOR NEW-OKL.EANS lilKECT.
'

To sail 00
SATURDAY. JULY 9, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. 1.

The United States Hall Steamship
ELECTKIC aPARiv.

John C. Grakim. Commander,
*il1 sail as above from Pier No. 46, North River. For
freight or passage applv to

jAMhb A. RAYNiiR. No. 10 Barclay-st.
N. B. The 8te:iiD.-hip E\ EXING STAR will follow,

andsailonSATURD.^V, Ju!y.3.

FOIt HAVANA DIRECT. ^
The United States Mail steamship

ROANOKE,
FsANOia A. Drw, Commander,

Win leave Pier.N'o. U, N R., for Havani, direct, on 8AT-
URf)AY, luly 16. at 3 clock P. M.. precise'?.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

lI'DLAM, HEINEKEN * CO..
No 115 Broadway.

M. O. ROBERTS' LINE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RILE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 29, North River, foot of Wurren-at. For
paasage apply at the offlce. No. 17" We'f-=t.. corner ol

Warvn, to D. N. CAP.KlNtiiUN.

TAP8rOTT-f*~iJONDON
AND LIVERPOOL

fASSAOE OFFICE, No ii6 Pouth-st,, New-York. .

DRAFTS on ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

TAPSCOTTS CELEBRATED LINE OF LIVERPOOL
PACKETS SAIL TWICE A WEEK.

.X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY
TEN DAYS.

Parties wishing to take passage, tend for their friends.
Or remit money to the old country, can do so at the lowest
rates, by api,lj;n toTAPSCOTI BROTHERS * CO ,

No. 86Soath-st.

POR LpN DON-THE BRITISH STEAMShTp
MELBOURNE, Capt. A. G. FaoKU, will sail lor the

above port July 13.

She has superior accommodations for Cabin and Steer-
age passengers.
Rates of passage : Cabin $M. in Gold or Its eanivalent

ia currency ; Steerage $45, In currency. For freight or
cabin passage apply to 6RINNKLL, MINTUkN <^ ci>.,

No 7g ^outh-st.

FOR PORT ROYAI^ AND BEAl FORT, R.
C The new and Orst-cla.'W steamship TRAPB-

WIND, B. K. BiBBiDos. Commander, wil: leave pier
No. 4, Ncrth River, for above ports on WEDKESD.-.Y.
Jaly6, atSo'cIook P. M. precisely For freight or pas-
sage, (aaving excellent accommodations.) apply to

P. K. 8P0FF0RD . No. 17 Broadway .

STEAMSHIP ARABIA WILL DISCHARGE,
under General Order, on TUESDAY, 5th lost. Goods

landsd ander General Order wlli be sent Into Bonded
Warehouse, at Cunard Wharf. Jersey C.ty.^ E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Grean.

TRAySLERS TO EUROPE HPO I.-I. DA provide themselves with HARPERS' HaND-POOK
roft EUROPE AND THE EAST; by W Pivbsoxs
'

Jkioa;. This Is the only complete Guide to Eurooe
?VA'?^'!?J'' "" volume. Price $3 50. For .lale by D.

^XJ'??">o*o''- ^'o '13 Broadway, and WALTERLOW, No, 823 Broadway, or HARPER i BROTHERS
vnll lend the work by mall, postage free, on receipt of
$3 50.

l?.S'l^'iSl^,*j ,^,^:*,?Lyr.^.MllMUJL

TTNtTED STATES PASSPORT
^NOtJBroadway. U S Pansorts. Indupec
trarelers. Issued by J. B. NONIj. Notary I'ulli,

BUREAl',
Indijpensahls to

JRONJPyORK^
CORNBL.1. dc WA'ra^O^,

NO. I9B W00STER-3T.,
Maoafactur* every descrlptioa of

mON WORE

B4SITAI4 AM> XiXl.A'WJUtM BAT RAIJ^
ROAD.

TO t<TNO BRANCH. R BANK.. SBABK XTTCC,
JJANLHtsTER, Tims RIVKR. B.-vRNEGaT,

tiilAMON'; AND aTSI l.V
On and after Wtdnesd.iy next, June i:., and until fur-

ther notice, ihe fait iin I commi<;iuu6 ste ,mer Jl'.^?8*
HoTT will Rave lot of M array .jt. North River, (!allx>

iaatJa>8"x
ep'o 1.1 at 6 16 A. M.. 11 A M . nii 4 15 K

I.. CO ai,c lug wlih the Karititn and Helairare Kay Itatl-
roed ... I'.rt iUiumouth with trams for the abo>e i.oiats.
BAturning. trains w.ll 1. ave

Lung BRANCH
At : 15 A. M.. U lo A. V . and < P. M.

Biases iM-reot a: th,- llith'an.fs. (T* oinp-^nna'. Shark
BJf; -it. lou for .-^hark Rver. Newiievlf ni -dA
S^uan. Va;.in"stcr ar.l Wo-idina- sle lor'li.m's Iliver
and Uaineia'.Turkerton War-town, siid Mannal awkeu.
to luriii. r iof.rination applr t" otfiot on the pier.
Couimira-.on tlcsets to 1 '.ng Branch, .ted Baua. Ac,

to., can b i^t^ aa ap lioatioo to ii^s coiuuany s olhce,
No. 66 fieavar-su

WM . P. GRiyriTHS. Jr.. Gen'l Snpt.

ATLANrfc XNirnnKJiy^irxsfBRir"
RAILWAY,NEW BBOaD gauge JlOrTK.

Pa!enger train- leave New York via the Brie Ball-
way, fr .la 10.1 of I h-iiib T' St , rniKili g th'ouli to
Cieviacd, Ohio, wit.i.ui change of cars, connecting
with raiiroaUH lor t.i priuciral .iiies in h- H e-t-

ll.i^road i.- being ex:(.n<ied, ai.d will soon be in com-
plete ruuT.inK or..er to Msnafiel-i. Gali..u. L'rtAna, Day-
ton, Clnciiin.i' an'i >i. Lo>J:s. without br^k of ga ige.

H. F SWKETZI^K. (;e:ieral ^ jpcrintei.drBt
T. B. Go i.nti N, General Ticket Agent, Meadvllle, Pa.

btaten^T^iTand raTliToad!
Leave .Sew Vork at Whitehall S:is at 7 and 9 A. If ,

1, * and 6 P. 11.. fur ']< ttenville. the terniinu.> of the rokd
ooi>osite Perth Aniboy.
Leave Tolienvilie at: 10 and 9; 10 A. M , 12: 10, 3:)0 and

6 1'. 11. A St' .*:m erryi) .at coni.ect3 wi'h every tr;iin a':d
takes th" railr ,ad passt-ngers to and from Perth Ami.oy
free of harge Far.- :h rough 26 oeuia, when tickets are
procured at the ferry.

lii&l'.TU OF JULY. .

The trains on lhi:> day wiU make haurlr trips each way,
firom T ,4. M to : I'. ..

AMIJSEMENT&

^EW.YORK Si TLCSHING RAII>ROAD.
Leave New-York, at Jamesalip Fetry and :lh st.

Ferry, at 6, 7, , J, 11, V, 4. 6. 6 and .).
Leave Fiusni .. at 6 40,7, d, 9, 11 A. M.: I, ,6,6 and

7V P. M.
N. B. On TUE.SiiAYS and FRIDAYS, a spoclal night

tr%in leaves Hushing at 11 P M.. and Irom 3<th-st l-er-

ry at 12 P. M. Sunday trm 13 kave S'lusblng at 8 aud
10 A. M.. and L 4 a.id 6 P.M. Leave Hunter s Point at
9 and 11 A. li.. and 3. o and 7 P. M,

JOHN S. lioTlyRFF, '^iperintendent.

L)Ni ISlL.AMrR.AlL.KoTb SUMMER AR^
RaNGEME.S'T. Leave NewrYorg, JameasJip and

34trj-st., East River, for Greeaport, S<ig Harbor and
Hamp'ont, a* 8 A. M. and 3 .0 P. M. For iilrerhoad, Yap-
I ank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 38 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and FarmiQgdals at 8 A. M.. 3:30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syoeset at I0;3U A. M. aud 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay r.nd Huntlngtcn.) For
Hempstead. Janaica and WLnheld at S, ia;30 A. M. and
3:3', i;30and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Rlysr, at

8:30 A. M..f<'r Rrerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Heme''.' id and Syo?set.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REaSONEB, Suenndent

ER I B RAIIiWAT- - PASBENOEB TRAINS
leave a* t ..i\ .,,. .

I A. M. Express for BoffaJa.
7 A. l....pitS8 for (.leveland direct, Tla A. k O, W.

^(:30A. M.-Milk, dally, {brOtisrilla.
lOA.U. Mall, for Buffalo
4 f. >i W iv lor .'lis. le, Newburgh. Warwick.
CT. M. Night Express Saturdays aud Sundays ex

cei ted for Dankirk, BaiaK.. . c.

ep M. -'
I 'ti;n Lxpre-is. dally, for Dunkirk, Eocll-

ester, Canandaigaa, ko. On Satiudw s this train will

run so Buffalo o 1> .

5 p. M. : m grint, 'or DtiakirK.
CHAS. MINOT, General SaperinUndao*.

HtJDHOn RIVEU 'f AIL.ro AD-FOR AL^
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

leave :

FROMCHAMBIBS-RT. I rBOM TBIRTIITH-ST.
Express, 7 and 10 A. U, and 1

72s, IG 27 A. U. and 4:27
4 and e P.M. 1 aad 6:22 P. U.

Tl-oy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,' 1040 P. M. I

On SUN HAYS, at 6:22 P. M.from 30th-H.

ROdKl7yN~CE>TKAAi AND JAMAICA
R A I 1 ROA D. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

For Jamaica, e and 10:15 A.M. 1, 315, 4:iS,5:46aDd
6:46 P. M, For Hempstead, 8 and lOilS A. M.^ and 3 15
and4:l8r.M. For Syoeset. IthlS A. M.. and 4:16 P. M.
For North Islip and Ureenport, H A. M. and 3:15 iP, M.
Leave .lanijiioa. 6, 8,9.30 and 10:.1 A M.. and h, 3:39.
4 30. 6 and 7 P. U. Sunday trains leave hourly frnn East
New-York, /

L. O. RIOHARDSOy, Superlnten ent.

ORTHEKN R. R. OF NEW-JEHHEyT^
TrjIns leave Jer-oy City for Piermont at 5 A M.,

:15 A. M.,2 15 P. M., 4 22P. M., 6.25 P, M Tht a i:.

A. U. and 4:2i P. M., run through to Moosey.
THOS. W. DEMAREST. Snp't

EW^TORK, HARLeM'ANIT ALBANY
RAILROAD For Albany, Troy. North and West,

leave 2eth-st depot at It A. M, and 6 P. M. Sunday
train, 6 P. H.

S\RVTOOA TK.AYEL.VIA HUDSON KIV-
ER RAH.ROAD Trains leave Chambers-et. depot at

7 and 10 A. M.. arrive at .Saratoga a: i and 6 45 P. M,

BENEDICT'S TIME
For Railroads,Steamboats. *c , No. 174 Broadway .corner
Cortlandt-st , (formerly No. 5 Wall-st.)

I'.E.VEDICT BROTHEl'.S.
Watches. Jewelry. Diimonds and Sllrer-Ware.

D
&TAMBOAT8e

AY LINK FOH ALH iNY.-OHAMJE OF
IIEK. ILh.ASl RE TRAVEL TO CATSKILI.

Sl'.tU.-.TAIN iiijUdE, LEBANON SPr.lN.,S, S VKA-
TdGA. MO.NTilEAL and ail p.jiiitr NO.'iTH and WL^T
VIA HUHSON RIVhR. The new 8-.mmbo:'t C. v 111-

Ba1;D, Capt. D. H. HiTc: .ocK. and the DA.NIKL
DREW. C:iit J. r. Tallma.n, tj.-ni a i>ay Line for Albn-
ny from ie-br sse.--t. 7 A. M.. and 30th-st. i.t T 10,

landing at t'l.iien" Hot<'l d.'rt Heatfolnt, Newburith,
i'uiiKhkerpsie. Kl.i:ii't>t'ck. CataklU and Hudson. 1 ick-
ets '*old on boa"*.! and oa.{gat;e cJiecked \\ est and No.-ih.

L Ui: HsTfm EPOKT laTly lin:. ttier Steam-r BRll GEPORT leaves Pier No. v East K'.v-
er. daily, at 1- oc'c.tk. nojn. arriving in Bri Igep-irt in
time to contect with the Housator.ic, ^augatu^.k. .N'ev. -

Haven and lli-rifurd Railroals ; also, the >hore Lit e to

^ayl.rook and New l.cii.'on. Freight taken to Bridge-
pert and all stat.oasou the Sau^:atuok Kaiiruad.

CONKV !!SI.A.ND FElillY - i.ANUS AT
Fort Hamilton.

The -SAI .-iiio.N' leaves
ChrisK ph-.-i-st. at ; 3.i. !3 3?. 3 30.

Dev-st., at i^: I'i, 12 46. 3.4o

Morris-st. ( Pier .No. i) at 1 0. 1, 4.

F^OirTjONDOUT
LANDING AT CORNWALL,

Newl'urgh, Marib"ro, Milton. ?oi. Jhk t t-s'c. West
Pitrk and i.iiuore^. Tne stea.u'i? JaME.^ W. l,.\..Lt-

W N,C- '
.1 H. TK'Vf'-". aid Tilt.>N'/> C' .iShl.L,

Capt. 1* . '. CuK.'iKLi., Will leave New-Yoik diily, laun-
dayh .'.xc--rt-- !,i ti-.m f. otoi' Jay-st , at 4> P. M. Lcturn-
in>r. will lenve Pcr.dout at "i P. M.

MUKM^t; L.INR FO't PlitK.'SRILL..-
:he AUi'.ORA le;ives .'y-3t , dailyriwithout e.x ep-

tlon.) at SA.M.; lands at ^ttli-si, Yo;.l>ers. ^8Stin,;8,
D. b. 3 retry. Nva.k, Sing Sing, Haverstraw. Giaisy-
poiiit, and Verplanck.

17" OR
~

>K \V - ! 1 AYEN, HAHTFOKD AND
r SPl'.INGFIELD. Sf aniboat and rnilroad c nnec-
tiou at .',ew- Haven. Steamers leave Pcck-slii'. i.aat

Kiver, daily. Sund.iy. exceitei. at 3 Ij and it P. M.

T\TKW FKKi; Y- THE I1UAT3 ./N IHE SEW
i^lerry at .1 in.o^-sf .. KHft Rive-, 'o Pit'lgs-rt.. B. 'k-

lyti, will comuiei, d running ca i HL ilVAi . J uoc 3J,

Itoi

INSTRUCTIOH.
MISSAIKBN'B ISK.^II NAIC Y FUR YOCNQ

LADIES, STAMFOIID, CONN.
The Fall term will open :;oi.t. 7, ItSl The Principal

will ix asslst;u hy a larae .^ta'Jt resident teachers i,"J

well-known profesiOS froi,. the City d,.ily. Uip. tNcts
itoUrt R. Uooth, 1>. U.. Wo. 101 9th-.-t.; Pr. C. F Hey-

wood. No. 16 Weft .321 t; Kev. 1.. W. Bacon, Stamford.
CIrcularsat Randolph's biols-store. Jrr.'TO Br ladway,

lt.X. SYLVANU8 REED^ViTl O PEN
her Boardinf,' and Day School for Voting Ladies, at

No. a West .i'^th-st.. on the 21st of ->pierjoer. Ar.*..ie-
raeuts are niwtic for giving thorough instruction in th9
French and German languages, which will be spoken in
the family The Engli.^h Jfpartraents will be under the

charge of nccompished teachers. Applieatioua can be
made and cir alars olitained at 'he above a<l(lress.

WO lillNTLE.ViKN OF M.4NY YKAHS
experi-.^'ce. offer iheir services to a fev seiect fami-

lies, ill iho City or c- untry, to instrue't their children

th'^J^ughly In Ciassic. Modern Languages. KD|[1.8h. and
I'l: no ; both are tiitiduateS, and on.* fi.. m the L uivertity
of France; Is widely known in this City. I^tst retcrcrcs

given. Addrets INSTRUCTORS.BOX. No. 124 T.intt

Office. _^
MUM.

OODKN IIOFy.'IA.'".'4 FRi;.-<.''K
aud English Hoarding nJ 1' .y .-;eh.>ol. .No. 17 V at

a-ih St.. will reopen on WEi'M.dDA V: S. p. il. Mis.
H will be at home afts. Sept. " Before mut dt-t". let-

ters on business addressed as atMve will ^: pi ampi.y
answered-

rTc. D. moiskik. >i. a., I.aTK RFCT )R
f Trl'i'fv School, New-Y irk. srd tornerlr i-.fT

of oiiel Co'le'".". Oxford, iii'endslo reor-n tni -hPol. at

No.63V,j Wet'3L;d-st..or bept. 11*. wl.' n be Kiil !>; ju .led

by hii brother. Rl>. A. P. MurriB, il. A., of or-cittr

Coile|.e, Oxford^

B"~0
OK ^KEBPlNf^, Ani'lH.tlElTC, FKN-

M.'.NSiIIP. corre pcndetiee. e carefr'l. tr.u h. ..t

Oolda'pi k> lest!";:-, .No 7S iifoa.iwar. corn' r " ^tn-

jt. S.-;*.. te -noma forladiesD'..! ' r priv*( 'o-trn ion.

Cireular* on application. OI.IVEH, t.. Gvji.UsMi.ri.

BCILDINO FURPOSKa,
. r,s. Balconies. vlTiNDAno,

TEACHERS.
W

. to

MBLO'S GARDEN.
aadMancger WSI.WHEATLEY.
TUB eU.MMER THEATRK OF IIIE CITY,tSE ILLUMINATEU (iAHDEN OPEN EVERY

IVK.MNG.
BXPRODCCTION OF

THK
DUKE'S

MOTTO 1

Vet six nights only.
MtJNDAY EVBNINO, JULY 4, I8r.4.

AmnVEKJARK OF OCR NATIONAL INDEPEN-
DKSTF.

Vtnta performed John Pr <u,ham's celettrated Drama,
e- .i:.d

"

T^IR P!'!- S MOTTO.
THE GhM OF KG ^NTIC PLAYS.

VM 1.1 >H W,\K MLEY.
IB Ills original and h'chlv ^ucc.safu ch-irsrterof

Ca T. 1: I- N.il Dr. LAUARi.r.KE.
snstatBe 1 m the i.riu. val 'o . .' liv Me- tt J. G Bnr'-ett,
J. C. Nunan. E. Lamb. B. T. Piti(;g .id, J. W . Ha de'l.
K. Bolmea. etc , etc , Misses Maiy Wells, Rose Eytinge,
KkeneU. etc., etc.
BEAOTli LL SCENERY.

KALNIFIC. HI I'Hl S3E3.
Al'POlNTMENTS,

tiRluI.NAL MUSIC.
NOVEL EFFECTS,

AND DOUBLE CORPS DE BALLET.
Mavlcal Cooductor Harvey U. Dodworth.

The ManHK'cmetit 1= happv to annotinoe that an engage-
ment tuu been eSectea wMh the diatinguished artiste.
Miss s,

LUCILLE WESTERN,
who will make her lirst nppearanc" in this Theatre, on

MoNiiAY NE.XT, JULY 11.

AS OGaRITa, in the GRAND 8PECTACULAB
DRAMA OF THE
SKA OF ICE.

which has been some time preparation.

OLY.HPIC
Lessee and Directress

THEATRE.
Mrs. John Wood

^^TFlJ-A^ RxrEitllNCED AS ) 'ITC .- S-

fiil te.ch=r ot Enx'''a and '.'lassies, ! o^e pr-
n_t

envsgem-ntwill>:lo-o ; h-'i-ly, l = i, wis;

new en^sg .uent

a

_ rou a nit re''.;se a i>itai'ioii I'l il.e

West Itaiea or South Amencfc. Address TkAChaR,
Box N.,.2i;. Siaajiog.

N. Y. .

Vx/ANYK^n.-A NEW-'^N:.LaND LALY.CK.- C-
vT c- asf.il experience .a leaci.iiii;. w.-u'd Ilk.- a :ii,ii. : .on

as te:icber in a ^c. ool. or -^ j .-rij,j in a faii'ily :-

struct.ou given in 'htf Engl .ou ora^ci es, French, mi. t-.^

snd in ths rud;metis of Lz-.tii. urd drawing . Ct y le' -

inisgivn. Addie-s L 1'. M . Box 1 Hanivrr. N. .J.

w
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FROM MEXICO.
The ^Entrance of MazimiUan

Into the CapitaL

SNTHUaiASM OF THB INDIANS.

Santa Aana Preparing to Take E^s

New Commaadt

OSITH OF 6E.^BiL PEDRO SiHtARA.

Eobbery of Bullion on Board a
Steamer.

m il II II *i " f "i li* II

ttt^tk* snftil lwr fftsterday of Dm teaanblp

^^ffnljmu*, Gapt. Lximmw, fron Mew-OrlMiis ea

ihflfVetli, Tla HaTsDB o.ttbe 28tll, w har lata ud
sting Bwa trom Mexico. We are indebted to

;;iKO, tke Purser tot favors.

I follctrlnc II the specie list:

.Ti JeBk'"Ti'.f;oId.$100,0(0ina'anrt. Rlfflard &
Ureiel A Co. I Co Gold...--. ..

_o.'d i;',72Slltaac Habeo Gold..

*olil.. 13,50tlB. A. Doy.er..Gol<i..
-^Bbaa I.FebQ h Co. i

Silver S.000r Total.

mm

n

ikOOO

3,000
1,300

..$i4S,a8

Tbe P J rset reports lUat on Ihe 2ith ult., lO'aDea

4AMttB city, passed, going ap the river, ttaamskly^
'<ar/t iVa.ikington, from New-York.

'

Oo ti.e s&me day, 10 F. M., 20 miles from the Ba*

!fln, passed steass&ip Yazoo, boond to New-Or-

^'VflTt Fannv Eater arrived at the bar OB tboSMk

^tti^et 6 o'c'ock.

ti,onieticc / t}ie Nevc-York Timtt :

HAViiMA, Sunday, June 26, IE64.

^9h French steafittransport Saone, which mr-

)n Wednesday from Vera Cruz, brlQB Um
mm* uf the sa:e arrival of Mazihiluic and party In

wxlco UitT. We are told that thev were received

M inten<i3 enthusiasm alonf; the whole of tiM

JIWIi ey especially by the ladian population, wko
tfnops 1 10 sea tti^m pass. It is added that in Chlqai-

ttl^e, -A bars a splendid triumphal arch had ka
rac.ed,the I:jdians took the mules from the Mr-

WKIft* ot "tbeir Imperial Majesties," ana iniMaO
IkM they should be drawn by the people, which was

ep|f amid:! great rejoicing, tempered by profoad
ct and veneration.

the brlliitnt and cnthDiiasttc corteee advaeead,
i^the n'lrrbii of Indians Inci eased, %iid we kava

1^ assared that on pa3:ilng through one towa, a
VatatloD of that race, composed of descendastatf
e celebrated Gcatiuszih, approached the carrlaic*

-tte Empresj, ana pieced on the brow of Ha^
.ly a crown of unburnlshed gold, remarkable

Jts antiquity, and which bad been religiooalj

ecret place* Ttie entry into the Capital

pU.:e v.Uii much po.np, but we bave not the pil-
ars.

Ti a.-?;a Is at St. Thomsf, busy rea!'z!g hit

lana property, pravious to his leturn to Mexico. Ba

Spd
to return her* by ttie Eagiiah steamer oa the

^ Tirxi muDtb, but he Mill at once proceed on lili

itiOn.
;

.^le
"Ipc'.f r t'-r-gran*) Is now In operation all tlia

(T froio hi=re to Santiago de CuDa, and the first

of any consequence sent by it. Is Intelligence
death of Gen, Pedro Sartana, Marquiade

H CAsaESA?, fo.-inir PieslJeat of ibe D-mUuea
llMllb'.lc, and Utely comi^ancinz a Spanish foieeta

fll^iaar there. He died almost suddenly In the Cap^
t|ir> tite 1-ltl Instant.

^^ carrier ol oispatcbes from the Insttrgent Goven-
to their General, Mancsi, Castillo, command-

-ts San Juan, deserted to the Spaniards, aad
St oiLrr docnmsDts was letter stpna* by
the Vice-President, In which ha says that tt

possible to send reinforcements to Cashxm,

kijl^ose '.I:': :apture of Monte Cristi had given arwf
t^itern to their affairs ; that ill their people waatad

aHJb home, so that it was not possible to coUaet
men to defend Santiago. Other refngasa
the ^atement. L,i. Vzga, Jasabacoa and

refuse obedience to the revolutionary Goram-
,
and openly declare their Intention to hoist tha

isti Aag when the army advances. It is uaelaaa

tlt4nt">^ alarm gun -nobody minds the signal.

T^jApli
Snntiagc de Cuba papers inform as that Mas'.

WlfTlHi in his voyage, stayed for a day In Kin

m

,
In his vovage, stayed for

JalpialcB, where he was received with great

M-Vid respect. The same papers mention

lirviad lbs ^panish war steamer Colort, lo twa
dML^.Cb hours trom Sacto Domingo, It had on

Wt OMBS 01 yellow fever, of which sickness

ttadaSetlthe purser, doctor^ an engineer, and

lice authorities In London having noUAad
e/ of that department here of a robbery com-
ott board the English steamer Tartar, in Her

voyage from Aipinwail to St. Thomas, a

qciry was made, which led to the arrest of a

recently Iroin the letter per:, atd \u the re-

of tiiC property stolen, wbich consisted af

1 01 gold, worth $12,000.

of the newspapers put)lished here, the SigU,
iHflag otleaded against some of the regulations ot

Ika oaauirship, has bad its pabllcatian stoppad; tke

jurMlritir ft hif ?nt t for a week, whether intended

perm-unent nobody knows ; In the meantime the

(Aprietorti are busy memorializing the Captal*-
^Hieral.

Tt<e cult Nation o( the cotton-plant Is slowly bat

4li|adily advvndlng, especjally in the Eastern Oepart-
I^wnt where the salisfantury result of last year baa
tMnedatteailotn l<r the subject. In the dlstriet o,
Vuas ecpeclaJlv. Is it extendlna so that at preaeaf
iteae are otrer-two thousand five hundred acres under

>#||ltiv.lion. Tnera were tiie otber day in the ware-

^auge. here, two hundred bales of cotton froia Ta>
~'

ipaattkat would bear cemparieoa with laa bastfroa

Rekla 4)<aaiBraBloaUB betweea
piiia cBd libtle Raek Snapendad KIi

ineBta / Blarmaaalte Gea. Canbr
Headifwrtera at r<ew-OrIeaji.

CaiM, IIL, Friday, July 1.

The tin-clad gtinboat Quetn City, Actlnj-Mai-
lar HiCEiT, was captured at Columbia, on the White
fttver on the axvnlng of the 84tb alt, by tile rtbelf

aoder Bbzlbt, aambarlnf SOO men.
Most of the officers and crew of the Qutm City

were taken priaeners.

Tn rebels, durlns the alght. plantad a batterr on
the ibora oppoalte to where the gunboat was lying,
and at daylifbt o^nad fire npon bar and Im mediate-
ly disabled ber.

The tcbali tookaff some af bar gama and a qnan-
Itty of amgiaiiiti<M> wham tltrea otfear *t oar gon-
boats caice ap aad aeanpallad tbem to abaadon and
bara her.

Commuuieatloa between, Kampbla and tlfa'le
mock is enurei; laqteBded, awlicto tba rebel bloek-
SMla at the cut-03.

Gen. Makaj>du with a lana faiM < laMa la a
B.d Fork, on the aaanaas Riyer, aad part af Ma a

._ ay has orosied over, i,d ^ j^ advlcaa wefa ttreat-
ealog to ocoapy It. Cha,i^ and Croekatta. Be la
reiMrtad to have over 8,000 .^ ,rtth 40 pleeea of arw
MUery. and tt la believed to b, j,^ Intention to lioUta

CES. HUNTER'S ARMY.

Benarkable Keaali* ot Bla Oreat Expadl-
tlon to r.7HChbnrch.

Cbailistows, Friday, W. Ta., July 1.
j

Via Wasbiiiotoh, Sunday, July 3. J

Gen. HcNTiR, with the whole of his command,

'hai arrived safely at this peiat without tbe loss to

the army of a single pound of Government property,

daring a long and arduotM march of 500 miles over

almost impanable mountain roads, and with scarce-

ly any feed for his command.
He succeeded in defeating the eneiry in five differ-

ent engagentents, in destroying Government proper-

ty to the valne of $i.000,000 of our money, including

all factories, tan-yards, mills, founderles, and fur-

naces In tbe Shenandoah Valley.as far as Lynchburgh.

The most important egtablishments were, i branch

Of tbe Tredegar Iron Works, at Buchanan, working

SCO hands, and the HiliMry Institute at Lexington,

with its capacious buildings and magazine, con-

taialDg a large supply of ammunlllon, arms, Ac.

All tbe rallroadi and thi canal on the route were

totally destroyed .

Onr total loss In the expedition will not exceed

3,000, while that of tbe enenly, including prisoners,

Bast be at least 5,D00.

The army is In excellent spirits, and, after being

eapplied with much-needed stores, will again soon

be heard from In a locality wbere least expected.

FBOa 8HERAN'S ARMT.

he Aaaaalt an the Keneaa-w Monntaln.
CiNomiiATi, Saturday, July 2.

The Commercial has a ipeciai dispatch /rem

man's headquarters, dated June 27, which states

an unsuccessful assault was made on the posi-

of the rebels at Kenesaw Mountain on the

larniog of that day at 8 o'clock,

elected portions of ibe Fourth, Fourtaenth and

^LosAH'g Corps moved to the attack in three columns,

tifliing the rebel Intrenchmenta on tbe right, the left

aad the centre.

After a fierce fight, lasting between one and two

hoars, our troops were compelled to fall back eyery-

"arttbre, finding it impossible to carry tbe crest of tbe

kill in the face of such a destructive fire.

Gen. H^ASEiB fell in the assault on the right, and

CoL Dah HcCook, both severely wounded.

Oar position is now considerably in advance of

occiipied before the assault.

'Our \oia is estimated at about two thousand.

Aaaanit Upon Kenesawr Battle of June 3T
~
Prellralnarlee Baceeasfal The Mala Aa-
aault Kepniaed The Army In Fine Spirits.

Sptcial DupatcA to iki Cincinnati Oazette.

KiaxsAW Mountain, 6a., Tuesday, June 28.

On tbe eve of the 25th of June,DATls' divisioa

erPAUtEB's corps was moved around from the posl-

tloa it bad occupied to one near the left of Hakkib's

Hae. Corresponding changes were made in the ar-

raagement of Docax's and Loqan's corps, so that the

ceatlnnity of the line was unbroken. The change
aaamed significsnt of some active operations about
tatake place. The next day was Sunday, and very
little was done by either army, but on that day the
reason for the change I have mentioned became evi-
daat. An assault was to be made upon the enemy
aar the centre of his line, which was at this time

,keld by Harcei's corps. Hood's corps being on tne
rebSl left, Lori.no's on the right. In this assault Da-
vis* aivislon was to take a conspicuous part, as was
NawTON'a division of Howard's corps. j

BemonstratiODi were to be made upon the enemy's
works all along the line, and Dodqi and Logan were
to drive the rebels from Kenesaw, and If possible oc-
oapy that mountain.
On the moraing of the 27th, at 6 o'clock, Blaib,

apon our extreme isll, moved forward lo tbe left of
Kenesaw, as it to make the rebels believe he de-
igi.eo turning their right wing and atucking tne

^Muotain In tne rear. His men moved a conslder-
iWlle distance, encountering noihlng but skirnii^hers.
HJflDOi, on Blaib'u right, advanced a heavy force of
aalrmis ers to within forty paces of the rebel rifle-

ptts, where they halted and threw up lurtifications.

DoDQE's advtnce was supported by the troops of
Okisbam's division of Blaie's coros, who also fought

. aoccessfully with the enemy's shirmlshers until the
Fifty-second Indiana, being drawn into what seemed
aa ambuscade, lost heavily In killed, wounded aad
"prisoners. Gen. Docoe sent up ve additional regi-
aents to protect the flanks of his line, and held on to

hla position. Loqah's corps, on tke right^bf Dodqx's,
kad a severe Ught.
Promptly at the hour designated, he moved out

three of hfi brigades to sssail the right half of Kene-
saw. Walcott'8 brigade of Howard's division was
oa the left

-,
GiLia A. Suite's, of Mobcak L. Suite's,

aad LiOHTBuav's, of the same division, on the
right. Tnese, advancing, . scattired the enemy's
Milrmlsheri, and, pushing on up the hill with
lapetuosity, carried part of tne rebel riOe-

tls. Some of the retreating enemy w*re cao-
tred while endeavoring to escape to a gorge wbich

aaftarates partlv the right and lelt halves 01 Kene-
saw. Still pressing forward our troops arrived at

th%/oot of a perpendicular cliff thirty feet high, lrm
crest of which the rebels formed in line of battle,

paired forth a destructive fire,and rolled down stones
the men. Seeing it impossible to scale these
our line halted, retired a short distance and
ed oa the extreme right. Cox's division uf
taiD'3 corps attended to iome reoel worits on
andtown road and occupied them, driving tbe
s beyond Hascall, and maintained some >narp
Isbiag with the enemy during the day, but it

n the centre where the most desperate conflict
place.
itchxll's and MoCoox's brigades of Datis' di-

vlyion were formed Into two columns, with a bat-
taVon from Haxub'b, Wagxsk's and Kiuball's, of
NaWTOs's division. At a given signal Mitcuxll, Mc-
Ceox. and Habkxb emerged from behind our own
foitlflcalions, and ruined toward the enemy with
piendid courage and enthusiasm. They beat back
to* enemy's advance, carried thf first line of works,
and charged up to the footof bis first line of defences.
Wabnib loilowed closely upon the left of Habksb
aad Kimball. Upon the left of Wagsih it seemed as
tboogn we would certainly break the rebel
U^ee : ttie colors of several regiments were
Ranted before the woris, and some of our
eoMters mounted the ramparts, but the death of
Haaxsa ano the wounding of McCooi, the terrible
daatructive fire of both musketry and artillery poured
iBtP our columns, and the difficulty of deploying

long columns under such fire, rendered it

ssary to recall our men. Nawioj's troops re-
taraed to their original line. DAvi8\Setond Brigade
tkiaw up works between ibose tney liad carried and
tkamalo rebel line, and there remained. The whole
eoatest lasted little more than an hour. We lost
fremS^OO to 3.000 men, including many vaiuahle
oflcers. As tbe enemy fought behind works alto-
aather. his loss was not great. Habxib's. heroism
waa admired by all. Of tne liiing Colonels,
ItecBSLL and MoCoox greatly oiitinguished them-
aelves. Tbe army Is not at all disabled by the shock,

ll has lost neither confidence nor courage.

"Xjt

Oan. Snsui from bla l>ase at
suppUea, and eafloeral-

tag with Geo. Fmoi oompel kj^ j,, aTaoaau the
wto.

Oeaeral Cum baa oved hu
hvj,,,rtara from

Katobas to New-Orleana, and la
takio, au tne boaU

there (or the lallltar/ service. eensequQ||> ^o arrl-

aia ftaai there aaed ba aoaatad toi saak* dava.'^nadaya.

Me Oalaa Wwm4
tk Ma SdMar e^lta I^m-Ttrk Timat

I bag to inclose a check tot |3S, Wcb please

arward ta (M proper aalkorltiea prompil/ far auoas

4tir OBJ ftoilow sray, aad apak afcUga,

at the Vnlted Btaiea Armory in Sprlna-
0eld.

SpuxayiiLi), Mass., Saturday, July 2.

fire broke out at 8^ o'clock this evening, in

the attic of tbe milling ihop of the United Statei

Armory, situated npon Armory-square. In this city.
This building, which Is 300 feet long, with aa
L of 100 feet in length, and two stories high, was
entirely destroyed, with its contents. The upper
story was used as a polishlDg shop, and the lower

ttory for milling, trimmiag, tempering, &c. Tbe
ballding was built abotit fifty years ago, and has been
la constant ase In tbe manufacture of muskets
during this time. The woodwork was so thoroughly
satorated arlth oU, that when on lire there was no

subduing IL At one time It seemed Impossible to

save any part of the work situated upon tbe north of
tbe square, and many of the' ahope were cleared of

their BMChlnery, tools and stoek. The fire was,
however, stopped at 10 o'clock, at the brick partition
which separated this btrilding from the one directly
east of It, aad whloh also contained, extensive wings,
recently constructed. It U Impossible to give a cor-
rect estimate 0/ the loss in machinery and material
to-nlgbU Owing to the great rapidity with which
the fire spread, little #as saved in the building
i\estroyed, and much of the maebioery In the acjoln-
bkS building mast bave been seriously Injured In Its

hai.'ty lamoval.

Great credit la due to the flremra and workmen
aaiPlOTed In tbe armory thrbugh whose promptitude
aaa aaargy the entire destruction of these works
was prevented.
Tha lr is supposed ta bave been caosea by spon-

taaeooa oombuiuon. It waa almost Immediately
discovered, but owiag to the dryness of tbe wood it

spread very rapidly, aad when it reached the Ipwer
tortss, where avprvthlnjt was saturated with oil, It

barnad almoct aa freely aa camphene. The arsenal,
sttaated at tbe eppoalte side of the iqgare.coauios at
tba,t>rsant time tOO,000 new rifled muskeu, awaitmg
Itaa erdcta of tale OoverasMnt

HEWS FBOB WiSHINGTOR.

Peraooal.
BoRoa, Sunday, July 3.

Kr. and Mrs. Fkivokt arrived this morning by
the Fall &lver train. It la understood they will pass

>a Bua^Mf It MakasL

Special Dispatches to tha Ifew-York Times.
WASHtnoToa, Sunday, July S.

DXATHS or BOLDIIBS.
The following are the deaths of New-York

soldiers in the Washington hospitals to-day : Andrew

Bchops.Compiny C,One Hundredland Forty-seventh ;

S. Heney,Company O, Twenty-fourth; Meli Hensr,
Company O, Fiftieth ; T. Fuller, Company D, Slity-
thlrd ; Patrick Dorkin, Company C, Tenth ; Jos. M.
Cleason, Company H, Seventh; Wm. McCreary,
Company F, Slity-Ujlrd; George Harver, Company
H, Sixth; Callen Halstead, Company A, First;
Lewis F. Belger, Comnany C, Seventy-sevenlh:
Wm. Ltiasburg, Company F, Eighth ; James Rey-
nolds, Corapsny A, Gee Hundred and Sixty-lourth ;

Andrew Moody, Company L, Sixth; Henry Hull,

Company K, ^orly-iecond.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WAsaiHQtoH, Sund^, July 3.

COMMIECIAL INIFECOCKSK WITH tUK INSVE-

RICTIONART BTATE8.
The act in addition to the several laws concerning

commercial intercsurse between the loyal and insur-

rectlonarv Slates, which has just become a law, pro-
vides that In addition to the captured and abandoned

property to be received, collected and dliposed of,

the Treasury .^ents shall take care of, for pe-

riods not' exceeding twelve months, the aban-

doned lands, booses and tenements within
tbe prescribed districts, and shall also provide leases

or otherwise for the employment and general welfare
of all persons witbin tbe lines of the National military

occupation within the insurrectionary States, for-

merly held as slaves, who are or shall become free ;

property, real or personal, shall be regarded as aban-

doned when the lawful owner shall be voluntarily

absent therefrom, and engaged, either In arms or

otherwise. In aiding or encouraglog the rebellion.

The money realized, after satisfying all proper ex-

penses, Is to be paid Into tbe Treasury.
No propeitt seized or taken upon any of the hi!and

waters of the United States by our naval forces, i

to be regarded as a maritime prize, but all oropeity
so seized is to be promptly delivered to tbe proper

officers of the Courts. It Is made lawful for tbe Sec

retary oi the Treasury, with the ^approval of the

President, to authorize agents to purchase for the

United States any products of .^States declared In in-

surrestion, at sucn places as tball be designited by

hlm.and at such prices as shall be agreed on with tbe

seller. The property to be sold at such places as

shall be designated by the Secretary of the Treasury
for the Denefit of the United States.

No goods shall be taken into a State del;lared in

insurrection, or transported therein, excepting to and

from such places, and to such monthly amounts as

shall have been previously agreed upon in writing by

the Commanding General of the department in

which places are situated, and an\ofiioer designated

by the Secretary of tbe Treasury for that purpose.

All officers and privates of tbe army and navy are

prohibited from buying, selling, trading, or In any

way dealing in tbe descriptions of properlv mentioned

in this ac;, or from being indirectly concerned in the

profits. Offences of this kind are to be regarded and

punished as felonies.

THB PKKSIDK.NT A.ND THl OFFICIALS HARD AT

WORK.
The President remained at the Capitol on Saturday

night until a late hour in the room of the Vice-Presi-

dent, signing bills and for other purposes. All tbe

clerks of both Houses were kept constantly employ-
ed in the facilitation of the business. The Secretary

of the Senate, Col. Fobxit. though confined to his

lodgings by sickness, was obliged to endure his pro-

portion of the toll, various communications reuuest-

ing bis personal attention, having been sent to htm
for thai purpose.
No scenes of a disreputable character, such as

tbose wbich disgraced formeir Congresses, marked

the last night's proceedings.

BKATH OF CAPT. A..M. WRIGIIT.

Capt. A. M. WaioHT, of the Flliy-sevenlh New-
York, died in this oily last night, in consequence of

tbe amputation of bis leg, rendered necessary by a

wound received at an assault on Petersburgh.^

CDN'riRMATION BT TUI BK.'^ATK.

The Senate at four o'clock this morning, went Into

an Executive Session, and confirmed the following

nominations.

Benjamin L. Luddlng, John T. Hartley, and

John A. Bausch, to be Appraisers of Merchandize

for the Port of New-York.
Col. Martin D. Hardin, '12th Pennsylvania Re-

serves, to be Brigadier-General. Col. William Blals-

dell, 11th Massachusetts, to be Brigadier-General by

brevet, for distinguished service. Col. A. B. Unter-
wood. 330 Massa.husetts. to be Brigadier-General.
Col. Amos B. Eaton, Assistant CominissAry-Gecer-

ahof Subsistence, to be Commissary-General, with
rank of Brigadier-General, in place of Gen. Taylor,
deceased.

Tbe following are the confirmstlpns In the Marine

Corps:

Joseph F. Baker, to be Captain : James B. Young,
to be First Lieutenant ; Gov. MorrU , of New-York ;

Lent B. Davis, uf Delaware; A. S. Taylor, of New-
Jersey ; Kiastus R. Robin<on and Edmundr P. Ban-
ning, of New-York, to be Second Lieutenants.
Tne following among others ware coniirmed as

officers In the Signal Corps United States Army,
under the act approved .March, 1863 :

Capt. Wm. J. L. Nicodemus, lof 12th United
States Infantry, lo be Lieutenant-Colonel, March 3,

lbfi3 ; Capt. B. F. FIsKer. Sd Pennsylvania R-
serve Corps, to be Major, Mareb 3. I&t>3 ; First
Lieut. Frank W. Marston, of 75th Pennsyl-
vania, to be Major, March 3, itSS. To be Captains :

Capt. W. G. McCrenv, 192d i'ennsylvanla.
First Lieut. Stephen M. Eaton, i2th Maine ;

First
Lieut. Frank E. Town, 42d New-York; Capt. Paul
Babcnck, 7th New-Jersey ; Capt. Cbas. L. DavIs,
&2a Pennsvlvanl. ; Capt. Henry S. TafIt, 15lh Massa-
chusetts ; Capt. James S. Hall, 15th Pennsylvania ;

First Lieut. Gustavus 8. Dana, 6th Connecticut;
Capt. O. H. Howard. 2(1 Massachusetts ; First Lieut.
Isaac H. Harvey, 2d Fennsvlvania Reserve : Capt.
Lemuel B. Morton, lOUi Pennsylvarri^ Reserve ;

Capt, Jesse Merrell, 7th Pennsylvania R^rve ; First
Lieut. James B. Ludwick,9th Pennsylvania Reserve;
Capt. J. C. Paine, 57ih New-Voik ; First Lieut.
Peter A. Taylor, 49th New- York.
To bt Firtt Liru/man(s First Lieut. Edmund H.

Ru!sell, 9th Pannsylvanla Reserve Corps ; CapU
William H Hill, 99tD PennsvUanla ; Second LleaU
Amos M. ThaT, 112th New-York ; First Lieut.
Samuel B. Partridge, 92d New- York ; Firrt Lieut.
William J. Gabrarth, 76th Pennsylvania ;

Second Lieut. Charles C. T. Keith, 23 1

New-York Battery ; Second Lieut. William
F. Warren, M. M. Brigade ; First Lieut.
Tneodore C. Vedal. -l-.id New-York ; Second Lieut.
CnarlesT. Cross, SOtn PernsylvHma; Second Lieut.
Isaac Lvon, llih Connectirut ; First Liiit. Thomas
P. Rushby, New-York Volunteers ; First Lieut
Townsend L. Hatfield. 46ih New-York; Second
Ll^ut. Peter H. Miles. 231 Massachusetts ; Second
Lieut. Paul Brodle. T9tn New York ; First Lieut.

Henry Ayrei, 1st New-York; First Lieut.

Aldin B. Caoron, 2d Rhole Island; First LieuU
George A. Fisher, 23d MasBachusells ; Second
Lieut. Ricitard P. Strong. 139th New-York;
First Lieut. J. C. Wiggins. 3d New-Jersev ; First
Lieut. George J. Clara. 62d New-YorX ; Cant. Jos.
Gloskoskev, 29th New-Yorx ; Second Lieut. Thomas
11. Carrifne, 3d Rhoke Island Artillery ; Second
Lieut. Wm. S. Andrews, 9:h New-York ; First Lieut.

George W. Bailey, Massachusetts Marina Brigade ;

First LleuL Wilson Brown. New-York Volunteer
Engineers; Capt. Richard DInsmore, Mb Peniisyl-
vania Reserves; First Lieut. A. Brainard Jerome,
Ist New-Jersey ; Capt. E. A. Derrlcxe, Sth New-
York ; First LleuL Joseph B. Knox, 25th Massachu-
setts.
To he Second Lieutenante First Lieut. Charles ft,

ilerzoK, 41st New-Yora ; Second Lieut. JoDn C. Ab-
bott, 13n Connecilcut; Firsi Lieut. W. VV. Hofkins,
79ili Pennsylvania; First Lieut. Edward H. Hals-
tead, 40th New-York; First Lieut. FranK W. WicKer,
28ih New-York ; First LienL Thomas W. Seabury,
Sd New-York ; Flr.t Lieut.. Harvey VV. Benson, ITch
New-York; First Lieut. Mlllon Berner, 112th Pen-
sylvania ; First Lieut. Joseph L. Hacfcett, 3itt Mas-
saehusetts ; First Lieut. Thomas S. Patter>on,
67tn Pennsylvania; Actlag Llent. J. B Kellocg. Mai--
sacnuselis Manne Brigade; Second Lleui. Edward S.

Motfatt. 9ih New-Jersey ; Act.-Lleut. John y. Adims
,

M. M. Brigade ; First Lieut. E. A. Briggs. 43d New-
York ; Second Lieut. J. M. ^wuln, 39lli Mairarliti-

setts ; Second Lieut. Thomas ^. Weber. 97B Peon-
sylvaoli ; Second Lieut. Andrew J. Hobiock. Sin
Mssichuetts ; Second Lieut. William F. Barrett
Twenty-seventh Mauachusstti ; Capt. Frederick '

Eeirdsiee. Assistant Quarterms^ier Volunteers ; Sec
ood Lieut. A. ClarkEon Metntt, ll9th N. Y. Vols. ;

Firs. Lieut- Willi.m ti.ser. 164lb New-York; Pri-
vHies James B. Duff, lOth Pennsylvania Reserves,
Joseph W. Brown. 7ib Massachuscti* ; Sergt. Eugene
Clyde, 12lh United States Infantry ; Privates Samuel
N. Rogers, Tlat Massachusetts ; David 8. Craft, 8lh

I'eQnaylvaala Reserve; First Lieut. F. J. Amsdcn,
l.lC<h Pennsylvanis ; Second Lleul. Edward P.
Aiiacns, lietn tiew-York: Seccnd Lieut. Myron
Adams. Jr., iath New-York ; First LleuU Fredsrlck
S. Bansoik. Xid ,liM|afihiisi>

[IdvntlsmaBW]

FaAsaAXT Sozonon

Is now attracting verr great attention, and will it

may. The article represented by this musical name Is

tha most beneficial preparation fbr the breath, gums and

taeth tbe world has ever seen.

Sold by dmggisU, and by HALL & RUOEEL, Propri-

etors, No. tl3 UreeQwicb-st., Netr-Tork. Piica 76 cents

per bottle.

I [AlTartu.wecl.1
A Bad Bszath tux Ubiatxst Ccbsx thi Hdmak

Fauilt 18 Hi iR TO. How many lovers it has separated
lifiw ni.iny IriCLds fu.ever parted. The sub.ec. is so

deiic;iie y.iur iiearen friend will not mention it. nd you
arie iKnorantoi' the Utt yourseli. To ulvct a radical cure
U!<e the " Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a c^eotifnca,
night and morning. It also Jieamifias the complexion,
rrinoving a'l tan, pimples and freckle'', leaving the skin
lott and white. For sale by all druggists.

rAilTertlMnint.l
A beaallful complexion, free from tan, pimp'es and

freckles, may easily be pr>cnred bv asing the "BALM
OF THOLSA.ND FLdWtltS." "r.ir h..viDK it is un-
surpassed a single drop mnaing fine lather. When used
for waslilng. ni^nt and m rning. it lenucrs the skin soft
and wb.te, and tree from blenmh. Foriale by all drug-
giiu. Prica 75 cents. ^

rxdrarUMmonM
NoK'ivitgx THAT ts Nor Nosssusioii. and real sense

that i ..^ nsense ; a l.ingh that you cannot help, and a
help 'I * irh. all foand in Ko. 3 of the Funnvest Vow
realy. i.i-;ter than an.v amount of fireworiis to give
Zest t') your Fourth of July, .*o'd everynbere. by
everybody who sells jokes, but Old Abe.

[AaTertl9Wnnt.]
HiBBi.<ro's Palent Ciiaiiiiiion Fre-proof Sa'es. and

HlBHlHo's new Palent I urg'ar-proof Safes, with Her,
RiMiaKiOiD'd Haiont Crystallized iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at Mo. 241 broaaway-
Mw-yrk.

_

rAdTtrtiMnieDt.1
BixBT VS. DAT A Martin. -^BiiBT's Liquid and

Paste Blacking is the best in use, and fifty per cent.

cl.eaper taaii the Lnulish or Freuen. Sold by all grocers,
shoe-deiLlers and dru^gi.--ii in tbecountry. De.-ots No.
415 Jb-igbib-avenue and No. 19 Sprucs-si.r>.et. New-York.

MHHMI

Paaaengera Arrived.
In U. S. tteam Iran.tvort Fu'ton, from. Port Rovat

v Col. H. Moore, l.leut.-CoI. J. Lewis, Miss F. A. Rem-
Ihgton, Mrs A. A. Kemington, Mrs. M. K. Underhill.
Mtfs E. A Huoie. Misi H. A. Hume. Mrs. L. A. Biyant,
Miss K. Buvrard, Miss J. Lynch, Miss J. H.' Dodman,
Surueon K. 8. Swlit. lady, 2 children and servant. J.
Eholick, la<ly and cnild. A, A- Surgeon F. Gleanor and
lady, Mrs. Mary Gay and 4 children, Miss F. t>ay. Sur-
geon A. Hayar, lady and child. Capt. Am. James, Capt.
C.U.Blake, Lieut. Comciander W. M. Gamble. U. S.
N., Fleet Surgeon Wm. Jubcson. Aast Surgeon W. A.
Rendell, 11. i'latt, U. S N ; surgeon 8. W. Gross. Lieuts I

. H. Stirling, J. H. Ballard, J. Teacher, J. Vonomea,
J. H. Zabreski, 0. S. Doubleday. U. S. A.; Chaplain S.
F. Stout. Jules Fijux, Hon. Samuel A. Cooley, E. K.

Dyar.Jr . U. AtcKay. Capt. McCjuoughs, W. L. Oswald,
W. A. AUeu, R. Ji. Hsilett, I). W. liigersoll, H. Norris,
T. Goddy, C. L. Martind.de, C. W. Brown, J. Bawd, C.
II. Moliison. D. S Uncles, C. N. Bellows. C. N. Tolling-
bam, . A. Hopkins. Capt. J. Hoxle, 0. McHenry. J. R.

1-ay. K. Grant. H. Granger. S. G. Davies, B. Culino, J.
Brown. A. G. Furber. H. Vandtrberg, W. Groch, A. J.
.^tets.ir, .1. K. n liie. C. F. .^wallow, B. C. Haynts. Capts.
B K. Korris. Morley, Benson, C. K. Dexter, W. D bou-
hau, J. B. Ni.hols, J. H. Holmes, J.James; R. M.
Grver. .1. Seymour, T. llontgomery. J. W. Ward. F.

Grai, H. Brown. H. Sharpe. J. Llegraw, A. Van Tassel,
J. L. Uheesman. F. A. Noble, W. H. Mort. H. Grorcb,
J.M.Bell, W. Kennish, B. Jermyan, J C. Beam, A.
Burham. W. Willlaiis. F. S. Eckhart, G. H. Ing&ils, C.
L. Strung, and others in stee age.

In xtearnsh p M'lranznft. from Nev-Orlfans and Hn-
vanc. From New-Orieaiis Mr. Mennuer, laoy and
child. Mr. Henderson, lady au.l pervani,' Mrs. Stewart
au4 i^auKliter. Mr- Iiabertand Udy, Uri. Wbeelock and
chilli, viss Williams. Mr. Tiloison and lady. Miss M.
Rountz, Mr. Fitz-n'll'.iams and lady, Mrs Gray, Mr.
Reivers, lady and children, Mr. Dommiguex and Isdy.
Urs. Percival )-oct servant. Mr. Kubert and lady, Miss
Wheel jcti. Mifs Ready. Miss E. Stadley. W. v.. Seymour,
lady and 3 children, Mrs. H. Kcuntz. Miss V. St Oma/,
W. T Cfcap'oan. Iftdy. child and servant. Capt. Gray,
Messrs. 1 edly. Genme. Kuconie, Plot, Garranngille,
MatDsoii. tauar. Vcllcrhcnn. Law, Pinces, Holland.
Cahlwell, Rice. Warneken, (inea. Inglan, Do ^arate,
Kt-don. Shepley, B.ker. Brnlatow, Brown. Spelluian.
Stewart, r'uller. Werk. From Havana Dr. Santos and
lady. Mr. N\ illiams and iBdy. -Mrs Mc Jready and fam
ily, Capt. .'^iinpion and lady, Dr. Wilson, Messrs. Latti-

iij*r. bodega. Grau, De Cas'.ru. GoulStere, Keua, Folte,

Wenghan. Sbiejds. Craig, Bramsis, Soosa, Comstock,
Oaocia, Holla, i'icbon.

In stei:^ship Electric Spnrk, from .'V^'lr-Or'fd'H-W.
B. Cutter. W. T. ilnl'ls. James Mackenzie, C. K.ppenan,
Mrs Land :;ner and child, Mrs. L. Denemex. Mrs lieatra-
ham and I'ricnd. G. Burk. wile, niecic and servaut, iliis
('. li: gj/i'lt. Ml^ii K. A. Ilc-rlnr. )r'. Mc W illis. J. I.sn-
daver and wife, Jas. Murphy and wlte, Lieut, c A. John,
I.. F.-anklii^. .1. I,<_ rbcr au.l -.vife. W. I'. Jcdcs. L Kalfer.
J. Beer. S. Franx, I-. <;. Michel. E. Herrlck. S. H. Beck.
P. Del, ruchy. Dr. Couraault, 1'. B. Harrison, J. T. Burke.
H. F. Bardcen, E. B. Hogan, A. F. Jones. Jas. Jackson,
W. H. Hunt, 11. Abrains. Geo Horteo, H. Goodchaux,
R. 8. Williams. W. D. Kittle, A. Speyer, H. Thompson.

MiylAIURI Alll.'.NAC-THI''DAT.
1 33 I Sun sets. ... 7 34 I Moon sets.

HIQH WATER TUIS DAT.
Sandy Hoox. 8 OS

| Gov. island.. 8 61 1 Hell uate.

Sun rises. . T48

.10 16

MARINE IIVTELLIGENCEL
NEW-YORK... SUMDAT, July i

Arrived.
U. S. steam transport Fulton, Wotten. Port Roya). 3.

C. June 30. withpa^sergers to U. S. Assistant Quarter-
master. July 1, at iii) P. M.. lat 3t 4t>, ka. 7& 46, passed
.-teauishins .\rago, Havana and Daniel Webster, bound
S. July 2, lat. 3'< 117, Ion. 74 116, exchanged signals wita
l-ark James Brett, hound W. Was detained oSf Sandy
Hook 7 hours, in conse-iuence of a dense tug.

U. P Bt'^am tr.insport Admiral Liupont, Carpenter,
Fortress Monroe 23 hours, in ballast to U.S. Assistant
yuartcrmaeter. Arr. oil the Hiililacds 2"i, at 10 A. M.,
hut was detained by a thick fog. Anchored off Sandy
Book at 8 i'. M.
U. S. steam transport Varnna. Pennington. Alexan-

dria via Korlreas Monroe "ii noars, to U- S. Asuisianl

t^uartermaster.
Steam transxirt Queen, Acting Vol. Lieut. Robert

Tarr, I'ortress Monroe 'Si hours.
Steamship Maiauzas. Leisgang, Vevr-Orleans June 35,

via Havana 2fth, with itOso. and pas-ient^rs to Tbimas
Ascencio ai Co. June 2b, 40 miles from Mew-Orleans,
passed steamship Georae Washington, hence, bound up.
Same day, 10 F. M,. 20 miles from tbe Balize. uasseU the

steamship YaZ'.o, hence tor New-Urleaus. Same day,
bark Fanny Ealer. bound up.
Stsaraship Electric ^-park. Graham. S'ew-Orleana 7 ds.,

with mdse and passengers to J . a. itaynor.
iSte m gunboat Ampaioa, (Fr.,) New-Orleans

June "-2.

Suamer De Molay. 'hospital.) Sampson. City Point 30

hours, with sick and wounueu soluiets to the MediciJ
Director.
Steamer Warrior, Mott, Providence, with mdse. to

Wm. P. Williams.
Bark Ellen Stevens, (cf Portland,) Howe, Carlenas 10

ds.. wltn molasses to master.
Ilrig Flai.et, (of Pwillheli. Eng..) Williams, Port Al-

bert. Kng , 44 ds.. with railroad iron tooraer.

Brig Ca-sar s Helece, (Ham.,i Olsan, Talcahnana 90

ds., with copper ore and wool to Fabbri & Chau'.cay.
Hrlg Wriiam & Marv, Jordan, Cienfueg'.s 19 ds . wlih

molasses to Tbomnson t. Hnnter. 3d inst.. otT Sandy
Hook, pasted ih. body of a droirned man ; was dressed
ill black panis and white shirt, had been in the water a
long t. me.
Brig Crescent, (of Granvile, N. 8.,) LIttlewood, Cow

Bay. C. B.. V- ds , with coal to B. F. .-"aiall k Co.
.<chr. Victory, (of Aricnat. N. S..) Vereo. Lamanche,

N. F., 17 ds , with lead ore U) H. F. Small & Co.
Schr. Katt l-'leM, Allen, Singau 13 ds., with coal to

Murray * .Nephew.
Schr. Benjamin Franklin. Kelly, Cherryfleld 10 ds.,

with lumber to J. Boynton's Sons.
Schr. Hrandvwin-. Wheeler, Norwich.
Schr Catlieriue, Moore, Kondout, for Boston.
Scbr. S. R. Hart. Lansll, Kondout, for Boston.
Sohr. Ohallenge. Taplry, Fort Ewen. for Boston.
Schr. K. M. Price. Iteliy. F:ilzal>eilii)ort. for Boston.
Schr. Augusta, Crowell, EllxatietI^>ort. fir rrovidence.
Schr. E Lowell. Smiih, Elizal>etiiport. for Boston.
Sohr. Com Tuoker, Loud. Port Ewen, for Boston.
Schr. W. H. Kutan. Smith, Providence.
Schr. O. K., Crocket, New-Haven.
EcUr. Almoo Bacon. Baker, Norwich.
Schr. Vsn Buren, Taylor. Norwich.
Schr. J. K iilue, Mansoo, Saybrook.
Isjhr. AbTTy Brscket. Achorn, Kockiand. with stone.
flctir. liravo, Crosby, Stratsport, for Boiitoo. *

S< hr. Robert Smith, R irkln, Portland, with ston^
.^chr. Charter Uak, Studley, Boston.
Sc'ir- Sarah Wooster. Lord, Rondout. for Boston.
JUchr. Arubine. Doaglaas, New- London.
WIND At sunset, W. N. W., very light.

Balled.

July 2 Steamers Baltic. Saxon, Locust Point, Caro-
lina.
Snips T.ondoa. R. L. Lane.
Barks Kessler, Theresa, Reckablte, Villa Franca, Hilda.

Cazlque.
Brig Golden Lead.
Scuooners Francis Hatch. M. C. Durfee, Elk, H fllck-

man, E. R. Bennett, C L. Scull.

Foreign Porta*
At Car(?enai. July 23, barks Lucy Frances, Perry, from

Key West, wig. freight ; Ionia, Hutchinson, from Port-

laud, do.; Tcpeka. Kunborg, hence, do. ; brigs John
Hathaway. Towntend. do.: California. Camju. ac: Al-
pine, Kilham. for I'almcutn. Ida.: Thomai Connor, York,
for Portland, do. ; Model, Haskell, for New- York, do.;
Saran Peters, for do., do.

FIREWORKS.
THE EXCELSIOR DEPOT, No. 9 DY-8T . will be

kept open MONDAY. JULY 4. rubllc or irivHteexhi-
bitioos furoiihed. FDNSTON & .SCOFIEI.D,

No. 9 Dey-it., near Broadway.

tlIUt0It(
A New Soap for Chappd Hands and Nursery Use,

Made only by of MarUn-t..> o>.

^ O. HULL'S ONa 32 PARK ROWj NaT* j tiiSSt^SSSlS^r'

CATARRH
NOISES Df THE HEAD,

DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR & THROAT,
DEAFNESS CURED,

BT

E^. Von Eisenberg

DEAFNESS AND CATARRH.
No. 23 FOESTTB-ST., Nlw-YoEk, Oct 1, 1863.

Dr. Von EUenberg:
DiAB Sia: Without recapitulating the numerous bene-

fits I have received through your wonderful c ure of
tho^

deafness I bars labored under many years, the blessings
1 enjoy will convlaco the most skeptical.

I bave tried many aurists, in Europe and America,
wlthoat success. I waa still deaf as a post.

Three years ago I entered your oflSce, nnderwent ene
operation, hoping, yet doubting, I should receive any ra

lief, but was agreeably disappointed in fijidlng the genius
f your profession.

The innate skill yon possess cured my deafness la one
almost painless oneratlon.

The joy I experienced was indeecrlbabis ; twasa new
life to me.

My bearing is perfect to this day.
I strongly advise all who are suffering undera difficul-

ty of hearing, or total deafness, to eonsuU you immedi-

ately, as I also personally recommend all who apply to

me. Tha numerous calls trespass on my time and pa*

tience, yet, remembering my own long, weary affllctioa

uuses me to pity them.
'
This is cot written to advertise your wtU-known, un-

rivaled repatation that would be peurlle ; but as a mea-

sure of precaution, to induce ail to call on yon ^t once,

without troubling me ; yet I do not refuse to see any one

who comes to me. This Is the only way I ean show my
gratitude.

I aiso call the attention of those who are suffering from

Catarrh, wliich disease I hays labored under one year or

mora.

1 experienced difficulty in breathing, langonr, heavi-

ness over tb* eyes, a sense of tifhtness on the brain, and

copious expeotorations of a hard and viscid nature. Ac-

companying this is a "polypus," quits filling the right

nostril. On the 26th ult. yon operated on both, killing

the polypns, which Is gradually passing away, and giv-

ing me great relief from the Catarrh. One more opera-
tion will effectually core.

This testimonial brings with it my nnalloyed and

grateful thanks, with but a poor delineation of yonr
wondroos skiU as an Anrist.

I am. Sir, yonra very gratefully,

SDWARD TEUPLS HARRISON.

\

NO.
DR. VON KISINBKRG'S OFFIO*
S16 B&OAUWAT, NBW-YORK.

Mdided Collairs
' Are not simnly ilat pieces of paper cut in tbe form of a
Collar, but are Moldti and Shopei to fit f* .Vert, having
a i>erfcct curve free from anfclee or brraks, wbich is ob-
tained by our patented process,- which also secures
another advantage votsetsed by no othtr Poilar viz :

Space for the Crnimt In the Turn-dowa stvle. the iirsina
01' WUIOU I.S rFRPEPTLT SMOOTH AND rRMM VaOV PUCKXaS.
making this Collar, for ea^e, neatness, and* durability,
unequaled.
Tliey are mads Jn Turn-down style in sixes fh)m 12 to

17, and in Garrotte from 13 to 17 Inches, and packed in
neat b'ue txizes of 100 each; also in snlaller ones of 10

each the latter a very handy package for travelers,
army and navy officers.

KVERY COLLAR is stamped"GKAYB PATENT IIOT.DED COLLAR."
Sold by all dealers in Men's Furnishing Goods. The

Trade only supplied at Manufacturers' prices, by
J. S. LOWBKY it CO., No. 87 Warren-st., New-York

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.

CENTRAL DEPOT AMERICAN BXPRESS

BUILDING,

No. 6 Hudson -St., New-York.

BALLOU'8
Patented

FrenchTcke

SHIETS.

Warranted to fit,
aud to be

CHE AFEB
for the same qual*
itiea and nxaka
than those of any
otber Stiirt House
in this city.
Circular contain-

ing drawings and

prices sent f^ee.

for salo by all the principal dealers throughout the

United States.

SALLOTT BSOIEEBS, 403 Broadway, Hew Torfc

G 1863 B.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.

m%^^^
ThlAmkTMsoamMTJM\
oOOo|sSTssa9l^?
M^/iDJsjSMneiis/iBors^Mmi

?. BOOTAHDsSwEEMPORIUWS?^
W9575BROADWAY&N?t50rULTONS?

PEREGO'S
tATEST BOSOM

SHIRT.
puffed Fitting

ASD

HOSE HXr&A^LE

Tban any Other.

READY MADE
[

on

TO ORDER.
tHA PFRBeO Ac BON8

NO. ITS B^tOADwXY-WO.Sa NASSAU-ST.. N. T.

HOWB'8 FBEmiCBI 8TANDAKD SCALES

in use by the United BUtes Custom
h<Jie,^ei^ork, and by the Uniied
MtttiM OoTernmeat la the army ana navy.

Raiinad (rack, hay, eeal, plMfera.
oonnter, droraiss and bank aaalaa. af

every dsscrifSToo. Kvery seals vanaat*
edT Band It Dlostratwl Catalecaai vKk
rahraBees,e^_ BOUTIIW,

Braadway, Vaw-xark.

TESTIMONIALS
Of Remarkable

OF

OATARRH,
And diseaaw of tbe

Eye, Ear and Throat, <

Performed by

DrseLIGHTHILL,
AutHora of "A Popnlar Treatise on Deafaeas,"

" Letters on Catarrh," *c, 4c.,

Scull

NOTICE.
- TBS

for Havre, willJM
Mxr #A8BIHaTON,

Office, No. 34 St. Marks Place/
(Eighth St., betw. 2d and Sd Avenues,)

Consultations from 9 A. M. till 3 P. M.'

Among other patties of the highest respeetabillty whtf

have been benefited by tbslr treatmentiDrt-LIGBTBIUk

are permitted to refer to

A. C. mORBIB, ESQ.>

ounselor-at-Law, No. 46 Pine-st, who has been caieA

by thetn of partial deaftaesa of long standing, to

MAJOR AliTIN WAIiKEBs

Paymaster in the United States Arpay. So. 33 West 22d*
'

St., who has been successfnlly treated < for an obstinate

cage of catarrh of many years' dnration. and to

JOHN S. BEECHEU, Eaq.,

No. 8 Front-st.,

and to

.B. H. BIXBT, ESQ..

. No. 56 Greeowich-st.,
|

^

for soccessful treatment of Catarrh and Throat affectioa

FROM THB HOME JOURNAL. JUKE , 1964.

In every business or profession, indeed. In every .da

partment of science or skill, there is always some ao-

knowledgad head some one who steads out in bold rea

lief among his fellows, as a sort of leader. In the study-

and treatment of deatness and catarrh, as special dl>

eases. Ur. E. B. LIGffl'HILL, of this City, o.-cnples josf

the position above described. Be has devoted years of

labor to this specialty, and is now reaping the reward of

his industry. The editorial columns ofthe rnfrune, cfa

recent date, l>ear witness to the doctor's success in tlilC

department of medicine. We quote the psragranh
-

* Coax, or x DiA.w Muts. Louis Loeweinftein, a lad

14 years of age, com in Germany, came to this City

when be was about two years old. Sootf after Tiis arrival

here he wss taken sick and lost his bearing. By degree*

he became first deaf, and then du^b. For nearly 'tea

years be was a mute, nnable to bear the loudest voice, or

^o articulate a word. About one year ago he was place

by his parenU In the hands of Dr LIGHTHILL, who haa

so far succeeded in restoring to bira his lost powers of

hearing and utterance that he can converse with thoev

who speak to bim distinctly aad deliberately. Purina
the past four or five months he haa been nnder the tuition

of Mr. Bennecke, end has made considerable progress ia

reading and arithmetic."

Having been supplied with the lad's address, we fur-

ther investigated the matter, and discovered that, pre-

vious to calling on Dr. LIGHTHILL, the yonth's caaa
,

was considered hopeless, and he was for two year*

an inmate of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum. Th#Rev.

John Nott, D. D., Professor. in Union College. Schenec-

tady, In a published letter, tenders his gratitude to Dr,

LIGHTHILL for treating successfully his case of deaf-

ness. Bey. Fred. 8. Je-reH, Professor of the S:ate Xor-
.

mai School at Albany, also testifies to having been cured

of catarrh. Dr. LIGHTHILL possesses other written tea-

monials and tributes to his talent from some of our

wealttiiest and most prominent and respected citizens*

which may be seen on application. It ^ou'd be difficult

to speak in any but terms of praise of his treatment, in

tbe face of these many proofti and facts tasti^ylng to hi*

EBOcess.

CATARRH CURED.

FROM RKV. FREO. S. JEWELL.
paorissoB or thi siatb HoaMAL school, albaitt, s. t'

This may certify that I bave been, since 1844, subjeeb

to violent periodical attacks of catarrh, marked by a

highly inflamed condition of tbe lining membrane <X

the cavlttei of the bead, prodneing a most distressing spe-

cies of headaehe. tbr days at a time, wholly Incapacit&tinc

me from bnslness, and, during the paroxysms, oonllniny

me to tbe bed. In semeinstances the infiammation has ex-

tended to the teeth, occasioning teothacbe ; to tbe throat,

frodneing hoarseness and partial lots of voice ; and twic*

it hu so aSected tha left eye aa to confine ma

for a month or more to a darkened leora. Tbeseattacka

hays beea aeoompanled by strong ftbrlle symptoms ; by

stoppages of the head, and in the first states by watery

discharges from the nose, and sobsequenOy beeeminr

acrid and yellow, and, toward the close ol the atteek. be-

eomlng bloody and puinlent. I have tried medicines of

almost every kind; external applicgtions to the head,

such as camphor, ginger, hot vinegar, snula of soma-

half dosen kinds, and ether catarrhal preparations, toge-

ther with internal remedies, such as alteraUves, cath-

artics and emetiog. These have orodnced no change i

the occarreace or character of the disease, and, in mo

cases with little or no temporary relief. I had come, a*

length, to believe .the disease to be practically beyonA

either cure or material aUeviatloil.

Under these drenmstances. I was led. some five month*
'

ago, to make a trial of Dr. Lighthlll's treatment, bt*

method at once approved Itself to my judgment as simple.

philosophical, and Ukely to be effective. Hotwithstsnd-*

Ing the disadvantages under which he labored in dealiaa

with a disease of such long standing, aggravated by

nerveas debility and dyspepsia, and constantly indnce

by tbe acddenu of my professional labor, I fcnndth*

treatment reaching tbe disease as It had never bee

reached before, and producing such a modification an*

aleviation of its character as I had supposed impossible.

I chronicle the result thus :

Although I have been situated several times so that B

should formerly Bave believed a severe attack efmjf

catarrh inevitable. I hav; escaped thus far ; the symp-

toms of threatened attack have been very light, and hav

yielded to the remeiiee employed by Dr. Lighthill, with-,

out the need of recourse to the old hot fermentations, ov

emetics, and the discharges from tbe head have resomefli

tbe original and natural condition. That I have bea

able to obtain so material a relief U to me a cause o

irraUtudB. In that alojie I am repaid tor whatever th

treatment may have cost ms.

I make this statement unsoUcited, as a meias of ai-^

kBOWledjcing my obligations te Dr. Llghthill's method '

of treatiag catarrh, and with a view to aid any who may
have sutfered from that disease in forming ajust oplnhi^
of its merits, and its psobable utility in their own ease.

FBBDEBICS S. JSWKLL.
AiBiFl. K. T.. Marob 14. 1864.

Baftrenoes to parties of tbe Mghegt rngimHiDRy r*.,

ildlnsJatbe City, who hare been eueC af Deafaai ^,

Catanb. fta.. may behaAenanUcation.

OraXtflb MO.Ma*. MABKiS-PI.ACB* . . .

MweMMaodNjiVi^
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THE ALABAMA.

The Pirate Snnk off Cherbourg by

the Kearsarge.

DETAILS OF IDE ENGAGEMENT.

ffiime^.
NEW-YORK. WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 18C4. PRICE THREE CENTS.

Eight Killed and Seventeen Woaaded on

Board ifcc Alabama.

tHTT-EienT CP HEB CREW CAPTURED-

Only Three of the Crew of the

Eearsarge Wounded*

Tlie Injuries to tbe Tessel Un-

important.

ARRIVAL OF THE' VICTOR AT CHERBOURG.

Inpoilant Statements by Our Paris

Correspootfeat*

A Fresh lilustratlon of British

"Neutrality,"

Ai Eoglisli Yacht Interferes to Save Semmei

and Some of Hit Comrades.

Tbeir Sarrender to be I]fmanded
by miDister Adams.

n Accotint o{ the Engagement by the

Son of Minister DajtoUi

boa-. S^ereral mn had aUo boea landed tliera bj

ihe Britlih ship Acteon.

OUR PARIS COICKESPONDENCE.

By the Cily of Balttmort. tba general details of

wliose news we (Ire elBewbere, we bare the highly

iBponantand gratifying InteUlgence that on Snnday,

June 19, the rebel pirate Alatatna wai engaged' off

Cherbourg by the United States steamer Ktartargt,

which suntc her after an engag^ent lasting an hour

mad a half.

The following Is a brief statement of the battle as

glren by tbe Engll5u papers :

Tbe report that the rebel cruiser Alabamah^i gone

at from Cherbourg to fight the United States steamer

KtttTMiTge, which was hoTeriog off that port, turned

Mit to be true, asd resulted in tlie sinking of the

Alabaman Tbe encounter was witnessed by the Eog-

Uih steam yacht Detrhcmnd, and that Tessel ptckeJ

p Capt. SiiiMcs and the cre^r of the Alabama, took

tbem to Cowes, and furnisiiea the (oliowing details

f the affilr :

On the morning of Sunday, tbe 19ih, at 10:30, the

Almbama was obserTed steaming out of Cherbourg

karbor, toward the steamer Meanarge. At 11:10 the

AMiama commenced the aetlOD by firing with her

ctarbcard battery, at a distance of about a mile. Tbe

Xtartarge also opened fire immediatel; with her ttar-

koard guns, and a saarp engageiuent, with rapid

triog from bo'.h ships, was kept up, both shot and

hell being discharged. In the mancEUvring both

Tassels made seven oomplete circles, at a distance of

from a quarter to half a mile.

At 12 o'clock the firing from the Alabama was ob-

rred to slacken, asd she appeared to be maXtag

kaad sull and tbapLng her course for land, which was

tfistai.t about nine miles.

At 12.30 the the Confederate Teesel was in a dis-

abled and sinking state.

The Dterknmd immediately mzde toward her, and

ia passing Hxa Ktarsarge was requested to assist In

avlnj the crew of the Alabama. When the Detr

tmind was stm at a distance of two hundred yards

Ihe ALainma sunk, and the Dttrhound then lowered

her boat* aad. wiili tii assistance o! those from tbe

Biaking vessel, succeeded in savlsg about for'.T men,

lacludlDg Capt. Suucis asd tblrteeen officers.

The Ktartargi was appareatly much dUablad.

The Alabama't loss is killed and woanded U at

fallows :

Crowned, ooe officer and one man; fcUled, six

men ; woanded, one officer and sixteen men.

Capt Szsiiiis is slightly wounded In the hand.

The Kfartarge't boats were lowered, and wlih the

assistance of the French pilot, succeeded in picking

p t.!B remalililer of ibe crew. Before going out to

Ight, Capt. SiMKis coafided to a gentleman on shore

his journals and all the docuraeo'.s conccc'.oU with

Ifae cruise of the Alabama.

The Morning Htraiii says the Alahtma was terribly

la want of reoalrs. Her copper was ttrengtieaed
to such an extant as to deprire her of her only advant-

age o(.5upetlor;ty of spe-.d; wtille the Ktarturgt was
<iash from port, and kept purposely In rdr for the

eontli;tncj of an enccnnter w'th tbe Alabama.
The Alcbama ^a.'., howerer, from the first OTr-
atcTied. The crrv of liie A'eariar>r. consisting of

150 t) her 120,
ary

ti.e Kiartarge carried two 100

pouiiuers, the Aiahwr.a arryliij no guns of tliSt

alibru.

it Is staled Uat a formal chalieage to fight was
glvca ty iht K-v;iarge anJ acce; ted by Cart.
SlUMRS.

11.

t

e A.-irja-^e csplured 8.cf;the oSLcc-i i.id cilw
'*

'.UiKam-t,

"'>' ^..jiiics had decUned an Infllatlon toa publ c
miner i

".)i.hiBp;cii. He U said to hare gone to

^Pai
to r-: .,rt u- ih, Con:eUerate Comuiisston there.

Three of iho A:a,.:,a-, officer, with one of the

.iew,.hada,rtTe4 -. Che.boura la a .*,*ob ,ii^

IIl8hl7 Iiiteretlag Details of ibc Battle froin

MlDleter DaTton'e Son-The Alabama

Fairly Whipped A Clear Cane of Inter-

TentloB The Snrrcnclor of the FrUonpra

Picked up by the Knsllsh Taoht to be

Semanded.
Pams, Tuesday, June 21, 184.

This time we have a bit of eiciting war newi

to sead you from this side of the water. Tbe sinking

of the Alabama by the Keartargt, off the port of Cher-

bourg, occupies, for tbe moment, the thoughts and

Uia conversation of everybody, for It Is rare that so

many circumstances combine to give Interest to any

one event. The joy of our loyal people here Is, as

might be expected, something beyond descTlp"-in ;
I

need hardly tell you that for the Secessionists and

thalr European sympathisers, the blow was terrible,

and proToked liiuder and more prolonged swearing

probably than any event of this eventful war. I shall

attempt to give you all the most important details

relating to this axalUng drama.

In one of tbe many conversations the American

Minister has been obliged to hold with the French

Oovernment on the suojeet of the asylum which Is

farnlsbed to the rebels In the French naval portsi

Mr. Dattov, I am told,' said to the Foreign Minister

that all that was wanting to complete the hospitality

of France toward the rebels was to give refuge to

the Alabama ; that then they would have given aid

and protection to the whole Confederate navy, and

he terminated by saying that this vessel, knowing

how iti matVs had been received in France, would

no dou^t soon enter a French port to demand the

hoipltallty wblcti aad been acoorded the others. To

this the Foreign Minister Is said to have replied with

great energy that it would not be permitted, that he

would not allow tbe Alabama to come In, and that

their ports should not be made a place of common

resort for these vessels.

This wa< three months ago. At that time, al-

though watching with Interest the course of tiie Ala-

bama, we did not anticipate so early a visit from her.

Only a fortnlsht ago Mr. Fokbxs, of New-York, ar-

rived from Sbangbal and gratified us all by assuring

us that we would never see the Alabama again in'

European waters, for that she was badly ased up by

her long and active fivrvlce, and from tills fact and

the fact that the maritime Interdictions against her

In the East had been made very severe, she wou'.d

probably be sold there. We were therefore not a

little astonished to find tbat tbe Atabama was in the

port of Cberboarg, and that she bad made the run

from the East in the remarkably short time, for a

vessel In ber condition, of a hundred days. So im-

possible did it seem, thatlwhen sbe entered the port

of Cherbourg last Friday week, both the American

Icc-Consul at that place and the Maritime Prefect

telegraphed to Paris that It was the Florida.

Immediately the American Minister at Paris tele-

graphed to Capt. WissLOW, of tlifi Kearsarge, then

lying In one of the ports of Holland, and to the old

sailing frigate Bt. Louis, supposed to be at Cadiz, to

repair Immeaiately to Cnerbcurg to catch the pirate

If pof.-It;le. The Kearsarge arrived at once, but the

St. Louis had not yet had time to arrive atthe moment

of the fight. Tbe American Minister also pretested

at once to the French Government against the ad-

mission of the Alabama, and reminded tbe Foreign

Secretary of tila previous promise in regard to this

vessel. The American Minister could with more

justice protest energetically In view of the fact that

the Alabama did not come Into a French port under

stre s of weather; she seemed to have struck a

straight Hum from the Caje to Cherbourg; the did

not turn elTher to the right or to the left : sbe did not

attempt to go Into either the ports of England, or of

Holland, or of Belgium, or of Spain, or ef Portugal,

as she might bare done with tbe same facility, Mr,

DaTToa therefore made a most apt and most fcrclble

point In declaring to the Foreign Minister that, by his

Indulgence, lie rtbels were using French ports exactly

as i/' (icy w>r< t&cir eun, that taey paid no regard to

the stress of vreather clause, and that such had been

the bospltallly shown them in France tbat they we:o

last learning to make It their ocl; rendezvous,

Tbe result of this protest was tbat Sxmuss, aftsr tba

thing bad gone through the " circumlocution office,"

received a notice from the Maritime Prelect to leave

as soon a* he had provisioned and coaled, and not to

wait for repairs, aa ha had expected to do. As soon

%s thi^ order was sect to Szniixs. Mr. DlTToaseni

tlsscn, Mr. WiixiAM DA1-3S, Jr., with instructions

to Capt. WiseioT to make preparations for a Sght,

for that SiMKXs had been ordered oat and would be

obliged to go.

Capt. SiMHBi, finding that he had no alternative,

determined to pot the best (ace on tbe mattsr. and to

make af much capital for hlmseif as possible. He

therefore Wrote a letter to the Maritime Prefect, re-

questing blm to Inform Capt. Wibslo^ tbat he con-

sidered the )atter's conduct In pretendUig to He off and

blockade him In a neatral port as aa Insult o and

that be Intended to come out and drive him oC.

WotsLow replied,
" Let him come out and try IL" Both

parties made their preparations accordingly. Sihuis,

whose business it was to run and not to fight, wax so

badgered and worried by the taanta uf cur side, by

the !;'dtt on the back of bis friends and sympathizers,

ana by the resuictions df tbe French authorities,

tbat a less brave man than he would have been

driven by desperation to fight ; and Capt Wmsiow,

who properly estimated all these circumstances, felt

perfectly sure that Szmmxs Was going to fight,

SsMMxa left ail bis valuables In the bands of ^e Bra-

- zilian Consular sgent on shore, and after Inviting

hit frirnds to eome out and see the fight, went to

ftea.

Yea will see so many accounts of the fight that I

nren liol dwell at length on that part of the affair.

y.r. WiLLuM DaiTCN, Jr., and Abtoiki, the well-

knowa Messenger of the American Legation, how-

ever, saw the fight. They were on board tbe Kear-

frge before aed a/ter the action, and their account

differs from most of ttuise pubUsbed, and vsir much

from the one-sided accounts of the ifonifcvr and

the other secession prints, to whom the affair has

been a very bitter pill. According to Mr, Dattoh,

Jr,'s, accoant tbe action lasted abont an hour and a

halfc The Kearsarge, although hit In several places,

received no vital shot Tf.e Kearsarge had but three

men touched, and these not mortalV. It Is not true

that at any part of tbe fight the Alabama had the ad-

vantage ; the manoeuvring and firing of the Kearsarge

were both superior to those of the Alabama, There

Is no evidence tbat Capt, Sihuis tried to board the

Kearsarge, as tbe secession prints say. Toward

the end of the fight Capt Wisslow succeeded

in planting a shot in ttia machinery of the

Alabama, which disabled ber ; he then had things al'

his own way, and running close to Ber he poured

Into Her a destructive converging broadside, which

tore tbrongb a whole section of the Alabama's side at

tbe water-line nnd let the water through In cascades.

Both ships thso stopped firing, and the Alabama, with-

out striking her flag, started toward Cherbourg, but

Capt Wiv'sLow, hoisting his fiag of victory, started to

head her off. He s&w, however, that the Alabima

was filling, and at once lowered two boats to go to

her aid, and. In effeot, tbe vessel sank before she had

proceeded a dozen lengths toward the harbor. The

Kearsarge's boats picked ap sixty-eight persons, of

whom fourteen were woanded, and of whom three

died. The others were picked up by the English

yacht, Capt Lahcaetix, and landed at Southampton.

The Kearsarfe steamed at ooce into tbe port of Cher-

bourg with her prisoners.

And DOw here arises two important ques-

tions. One relates to the prisoners brought

Into Cherbourg, and the other to those car-

ried into Southampton. The prisoners brought

Into* Cherbourg, many of whom are French-

men, demanded to be paroled, and Capt. (Vinslo^t,

who was crowded for room, also desired to know of

the American Minister if he could not parole them,

Mr, Dattob telegraphed to his son and to dpi,

WinsLow that the prisoners could not be parried,

and tbat they mast be held till the St. Louis arrived,

and then conveyed to the United States.

In regard to Capt. Siauis and the otbcr prisoners

carried into Southampton, Capt. Wi>slci7 claims

them as bir prisoners, and Mr. Dattox has advised

Mr, Adavs to demand thsir rendition. Capt Wiks-

Low had ample time and means to pick up all the

officers and men of the Alabama, but tbe boats of the

English yacht ran in and acinully stole tbem aw;:y,

as If acting apon a prearranged plan, thus consti-

tuting It a clear c!>8e of intervention. Capt. Sbuues

and party did not therefore escape. They were stolen

away by a party who was Indirectly interfering in

the fight. There was no wish on the part of Capt

WissLow to see Capt. Siuius drowned. On the con-

trary he would have soon taken up Sim^xs' boat

load himself.

Here let me place a refiection. Is it not strange

tbat at her birlb and her death, an<i all through the

course of her short existence, whenever the Alabama

needed help there was always an Englishman there

to render it? She was constracled by Englishmen

in an English port; she was taken to sea, armed,

equipped and started on her career of pil'age aad

devaslatloaby Epglishrnen ; she was led, harboreJ,

petted and protected In Engi:sh ports ; and finally,

when she arrives at the last tragic scene in her de-

structive existence, tbere steps in an EngUbmanto
steal away her Cap'.ain ahd officers !

The .1/oni(fr and other secession sheets say tbat

the contest was an unequal one, and this iu the f.'ice

of the boast of Lajed and other bomha tic EiigiiiU

ship-builders, that the ,l>'aja;n could Li.hir wh'p or

out run the Kearsarge, ^n^ that Capt. Semmss UemanJ-

ed nothing better than a trlnl of the liiiiliiief of '.he

two boats. Tl.o l:'.cts are, that the Kemtar^e cou d

both out run her and whip her. An (icer of

the Kearsarge said here the olhrr day, that

If they could get sight of tbe Ataiama in

the morning, no mattor at what distance,

he was sore that they could oatcii her and slnk^cr

before night. Both are wooden veEsels, the Alabama

being of 1,060 tons, and the Kearsargt 1,030, Both

carried about the same number of guns, but the one

carried Yankee guns and tbe other English, and this

gave tbe if<ar<ar^e a great advantage, A man wtio

will trust himself to English guns at this advanced

age ought to have bis ship sunk. Tbe Kearsjrge

carried a complement of ISO men, and the Alabama

150. Tb* difference was not great as re^-ards num-

ber, for ships of that size can be just aa well handled

In an open sea fight with liO as with 160 men. But

the A'carsarge bad a great advantage in the kird of

men, Sbe had Yankee Bailors and some of the old

gunners 01 the United Slates Navy tbe fiist sailors

and the first gunners in the world, Tte orcers of

tbe Alabama, I aiu told, are all superior me.-) in their

profession, but their crew velunteeied for privateer-

ing purposes, and were probably not the klnii of men

to figbt such a foe ds they found in the Kearsarge,

For it is kot the most adventurous or the moat blus-

tarlng man who makes tbe beet fight In a case of life

or death.

Dr. Oalt, of Norfolk, Va., the surgeon oj the Ala-

bama, and a gentleman who seems to have been much

beloved and respected on board ute vassrl, waa

drowned. So at leist it is reported.

The Yeddo, ne Confederate ship ut Bordeaii,

was yesterday preparing to sail to-day. The own-

ers say she is sold to a neutral paitr, and the Gov-

ernmen: appears to confide In the statement. We
will soon see.

It is tobe Loptd that our Government will hurry

over here some additional men-of-war. They would

be very us^uJ In various ways, MALAKOFF.

BNUL.I8H ACCOCNTH.

HIClil-Y LSTEKEriTING DETAILS.

GKAPUiU DXbCHlPTION OF THI COSrLlCT LOO 01

IHX YACUT DKEr.UOr.-D.

Correspondence a/ Ike Lomtin Times.

ScuiHAufToa, Monday, June SO.

The English steam-yacht Deerhcmnd, belonging

to Mr, Joa> LABOASTxa of Hindlev-hall, Wigan, Lan-

cashire, arrived here last night, and landed Capt
isuHaa, (Commander of the late Confederate steam-

ai <'->--1

>- 14 *Aoers aad 2$ man. artiam aha res-

coed from irownlng after the action off Cherbourg

yesterday, which resulted in tbe destruction ol the

world-renowned Alabama. From interviews held

this morning with Mr, Laiioa6tb. with CaoL Joaaa,

(Matter of tbe Deerhound,) and with some of tbe Ala-

bama's officer^, and from Information gleaned In

oiher quarters, I am enabled to furr>ish you with

some interesting particulars connected with tte fight

between the Alabama and the Kearsarge.

Tbe Deerhmind Is a yacht of 190 tons and ro-horse

power, and bar owner Is a member of tbe Royal
Yacht Squadron at Cowes, and of tba Royal Merse;
Yacht Club. By a somewhat singular coiacldence.

She was built by Messrs, Laird <Sc Son, ol Birkenhead,

and proof of her fleetnesa Is furnished by the fact

that sbe ateamed home froq; the scene of action yet-

teraay at the rate of 13 knots an hour. On arriving

at Cherbourg, at 10 o'clock on Saturday night, by

raiiway from Caen, Mr, Labcasub was Informed by
the captain of hisyaeht, which was lying in harbor

awaiting his arrival, that it was reported tbat tbe

.i/atami) and the Kea'-sargs were going out to fight
each ottier in the morning, Mr. Labcastib, whose
wile, niece and family were also on board his yacht
at once determined to go out la tlie morning and sea
Uje combat, ,

Th Alabama left Cherbourg harbor about 10

o'clock on Sunday morning, and the Kearsarge v. n%
then several miles out to seaward, with her steam up
ready for actlcn. The French plated ship of war
CouTonne followed the Alabama out of haibor and
sii>p:d when the vessels ware a league off the coast,
tier object being to see that there was no violation of
the law of nations by uiiy fight taking place within
the legal distance from land. Tbe combat took place
about nine miles from Cnerbourg,and as thar* are
Some slight dlflereoces (as mIgLt naturally be ex-

pected under tbe circumstances) In relation to tha

period over which it lasted, and otner maiteri. It may
Le well heae to reproduce from Mr. Lanoastxb's
le:ter in the Times of this morning the satjoined ex-
trecl from tbe log kept on board tbe heerhouni :

Siifirav, Juni 10,9 A. M.ljol up steam and proceeded
out of Cherbourg Iiarbor, lO.lu. ubserved the Aabama
st(':imiu^ out uf i.he harbor toward the ladcral steamer
h. I!' firuf. U 1<' 'Mie Aloua^na commenced firing wiLh
h rii:ifri>oard b iite-ry. the distance Leiween tha contend-
1 < ViiS Is l.eiigi.l.oat one mile. Tr,e K^arsurfie tiLme-
diatel.T replied with her starboard gULS ; a very sharp,
spinieil firing waa then aept un, shot being souieiimes
vr.i.f'd I'j sLells. lo tl,e nianixuvrLiiK boih vessels made
t-cTen complete circles at a iliatance of from a quur.er lo a
huliauii.e. At i'^ a slight mtermission wag observed in
the .t.u/)'nfru'A- liring, the Aia'j^tna making head sail
nil slarinK her loiirse f'.r ihe laLd, dietact about nine
ni.led. At i:^..'U observed the A^a^uuia to be dit^abled
anil in a sinking sicte. We immediately made toward
l.cr, and on passing the Kcarsargt were requested to as-
k;ai iu a-iviu4 itii: AlaOumu's CTtvf. At 12.6U vhen with-
in a olsianco of ,:oti yarilg, tbe .-4^u/'r: mu bank. We then
lu^\ ered our two Ijoatfi, and, with ihe as?.stance of the
A <i.''i-/;M'd whale boat and dlfiKT. succeeded in saving
abonr turly ui Li. iocluuioi; Cai.. SE.-iMiib and thirteen
oU cers. At 1 ? IA. we sl-jcred for Southampton."
Uue of the officers ul Uie Alabama names the same

hour viz., 11:10 as the commenremeni of t tie action,
and 12:40 as the period or its cessatlon.making its du-

I ration an hour and a balf ; while the time observed
I on board the Veerh^und, which Is most likely to be
j accuiate, that vestiel oeiiig free Irow tba excitement
and confusion necessarily exittlr.g on board tbe Ala-

I
aama. limited tne actiou to an hourjtM last shot be-

!ii:g

bred al l;i:10, Tne distance fcelfceen the two
ceiitenJing veckels when the Alabama openeo fire

vios esilmaied on board the Deeriwund at about a
nile, while the il/aftuma'^ ufScer tells D.e that she

I was a mlie and a half away Irom the Kearsage when
I

siic itred ihe first snot Be this as it may, it is certain

Itliat

the Alabama commenced the firing, and as it is

kiK'Vti, thht her guns were pointed lor a range of 2,UU0

>ar'l!, and that tac second shctsne bred, In about hall
a .tjUmlt; iiittf iiio JJr8'.,wentiMglii iniu liie Kearsarge,
iliat may be taken as ibe real distance between me
two sl,:ps, Tbe fitiag became general from both
v.^<els at toe distance uf a llttie under a mile, and
wait well sustaiiieii ou both sidee, Mr, Lakoastxk's
impression beiiig that al no time during the action
wfre tlity less tnan a quarter of a mile from each
other. Seven complete circles were made lo tbe

priiiod over which the fight lasted. It was estimated
on board tbo Deerhound mat the Alabama fired In all

about 150 rounds, some single guns, and some in

Imiadsldes of three or luur, and the A'tarirar^e about
100, the maiorily of wh'ch were 11-lnch shells. The
Alabama's w.-.re'ptlncipally Blakelev'B pivot guns. In
the early pan ol the action the relative firing was
at/OUt three from Ihe Afa6ano to one from the A'ear-

sar^e.iiul as 11 jirogressed tbe latter ealoed|ihe advan-
I su, liaving apparently a much greater power of
Eteitm, She appeared to have an advantage over the

I
Alabama ol at> lUl three kiioigan hour, and steam was

I teen rushing out of her (blowpipe all ihiough the ac-

tiin, VI i.llo Ihe A/atinma seemea Iu have very little

St, am en,

AtUr:(.th the Alabama's rutider was iMsabled by
one ol r.ir ni poneni'j h^avy shells, ani they hoisted
stilm ; I'Ut It vtas eoob repotted to Capt, Sitiuxs by
one of his o:hcc rs ifa-it nis ship was siiiKlcK. Wim
Erer,r bravery the gnns were kt pi pcried till the muz-

I

zts cir HciuBily under water, ana the last shot
Ircni the ilo:)ii.ed ship was fired as she was settling

I

down. W'lcu iter stern was completely unoer water

I
Caut. bi:jiui.9 gave orcers fur the men to save Item-

I s :, ves :.- tcM mev couM, and evi ry one jumped Into

I

the tea and SKani to the ooats which hid put off lo

I

thoir rcLctie. Those cl them who were wounded
Hero ordered l>y Cjpt, StMiisB to be placed in the

I

A!abaia's tJoAla Had l^iAt-n on boaid Itie Kearsarge,
vtiiicii Aai. as icr as possible obeyed,
Cnpt. Siy.MES and thtsa above mentioned were

I
SBveJ in Ihe Ditrkound'n boa's, anJ when it was as-

; Cl riaiiiel tnat t'le water wjs i^U-ar ol every oae Ih.it

had li;(: lelt, an J l.1t no more h< 'p Coulo be leinlertd,
tne >L.chl sieanico av>ay lor C^Mes, ana ihenca tu

thif Vort,
Tne Kearsarge. H is known,has for some time past

been in hut pursuit of the ./Ifatiania, h hlch vessel

Cipt WiksLow was deierinlneJ to follow everywhere
till be oveiiook his enemy. Very recently she
chaseo hi:.c..a.9 up wiih one of the vessels of tne
Ciiirc.e txpediiior-ary force returning to England,
and ran alongside, with ber guns pointed and crew
at auaiieis, before she could ba cuovinced of ber

m!M*!ie, lor tbe expeditionary vessel was very like

the celfbrhted Cerlederste cruiser. The KeomaTge
was then described as likely lo prove a formidable
overmatch tor the Alabama, having higher steam
power and rate of speed, a crew of "

nearly double"
that unuer Capt, Stauxs, and, unlike her sister ship
the Tufcarora, carrying ten, inslead of eight, very
heavy 11-inch shell guns the so-called, columolads
of the American navy, Tbe Alabama, on the con-

trary, is Mated to have hud only two B?My rifled

guns and six broadside 32pounaers. The csnted-
ei Hie. too, alter her ioDK cruise, was sorely in reed
o! H refil. Part of ber cunper, it is said, wa^ oil, aud
her 'oiiom was covered with long weeos.
The crew ol the Alabama comprised in all about

150 wi.ei. she leu Cherbourg, Of these 10 or \i were
killed duiins the anion, and a number were known
to be drowned, the ditlerence between these and the

nunibtr brought home by tho Deerhound being, it is

hoped, Sftved by the boats of tbe Kearsarge, ox eome
French pilot boats which were In the vicinity. The
French war ves(>l Cjur-onne did not come out beyond
three mlies. The Surt'eon ol Ihe Alabama was u
Engllshruan, and, as noth.ng has been beard ol bim
urce he went celow to dress the wounds o( some ol

the suUerers, it Is leaieJ tbat be went down wltn the

ship,
'I'he wounded men on board the Deerhound were

oreluilv ^tte' i1ed lo ui t!l her arrival here, when
they v.erc ken to the Ssilors' Home, In Ihe Canu.e-
rojc. Several ol the men are more or less scarred,
out Ibe* are all out about tbe town to-day, and ine

only noticeable case is that of a man who was
wniindfcd 111 the groin, and that hut silghily.

Capt .SiiiUBu and hts First Lteuleciw-!. Mr. J, M,
KiLi,. ro slaving at Keiwav's Hotel, in (Jueen's-Ier-
iac, where tha gallant Cummandtr is imJer the
care of Dr, Waus, a medical gentleman of'tlils town,
111* right hand oelD<t sliijhtly .-plintered ny a 8he,l,

When the men came cin board the Deeritound Xhej
had noiblnv on hut their drawers and shirts, having
bten stiippeJ to fi^ht, and one of the men, wlb a
ssiloi's devotedness, insisted on sselng bU Captain,
wLo was then lying in Mr. LArCASisa's cablr. In a
veiv eihausteu state, as he had been intruded by
Capt .'^>llJxs with tn> ship's papers, and to oo one
eUe wouu< he give the.-3 up. The men were all

very anxious aboiii tneir Captain, and were rejoiced
tu bivd tnat he Lad Ocea saved. Itiey appearea to

be A set of first-rate lellowi, and lo act well to-

gemer in perlect unioa.uiiCer tha most trying cir.

cuTTisIances.
I'lie Caniain of tba forecastle oo board tba Ata-

bama, a ^iorwelan, says that wiien ne was in the

water, he was hailed by a boat from the Kearsarge :

' Come here, old ratio, and we'rl save you ;" to
which ha replied :

" Nevermind me, I can keep up
hull an hour yet ; but look' alter some who are near-
er arowning than 1 am." He then made away for
the Deerhr.und, Ihibklng Gcd that he was under ng-
lise colors.

'rnt"U;;bout the action the Vetrhound kept about a
mile lo vlnmv.ard of Ihe CoinOalants, and was en-
abled to w tnevi the wholeof It Tne Ktariargs was
buroiTit;^ewc&'le coals, and tbe AlnOtima Welsh
coats, thf ditlerenoe In the smoke (the north country
vte<.^ing so much more) enabled tne oiovcmeols uf
acn ship lo t> distinctly traced, Mr. Lancaetxb Is

clearly of oolnion that it was the Kearsarge's ll-iach
shell nhich gave her the advantage, and that after

what he .'las witntseed on this occas'Oii, wooden
ships stand no ebance whatever against shells. Bolfe
vessels hrrd well into each other's hull, and Ina

yfrisand masts were not much damaged. Tbe
inatna^vst uf th* .S/aframa had bven struck by shot,
an-t. us tne vestel was sinking, broke off
and fell la',o tbe sea, tbiowln:: some aien wbo-wera
la tha aasaLtun into the ws;ar. duma iremeu-

dous gaps were visible in the bnlwarkf of
the Kearsarge, and It was Dalitved that some of
ber boats ware disabled. She appeared ta b4
temporarily plated with Iron chains, dec. At far as
oouldOe seen, everything appeared to be well plan-
ned and ready on board the Kearsarge fob the aclioa.
It wasappareat that Capt. Sunns Intanoed to figbt
at a llong range, and tbe fact taat tbe Kearsage did
aot reply till tbe two vasaels got nearer together
showed that they preferred tha short range, and tba
superior steaming power of tha latter enabled tbis to
be accompliabsd. It was remarkable that no attempt
was made by the Kearsarge to close and board tbe
Alabama, and when tba Alabama hoisted sails and
made as If for the shore tba Ktarsarge moved away
in another direction, as though her rUdder or screw
was damaged and out of control. Great pluck was
shown on both sides during tha action. On board
tha .Alaliama all tbe hammocks were let loose, and
arrangements had been mada for sinking haf rather
than that she should be captnred.
As far as Is known, not a ralle of the Alabama Is ia

tbe possatslon of bar saccesaful rival. When sbe waa
sinking Capt. Sbiuiis dropped tils own sword into
the sea to prevent tbe possibility of its getting Into
their bands, and the gunner mada a hole ia one of tbe
Alabama's boats and sank her for the same reason.
Before leaving the Deerhound Capt SxaiiBS pre.

sented to Mr, Lanoastib's son one of his officers
swords and a pistol, in rememberanca of tha o^ur-
rence, and tbe kind treatment he and hla mea bad re-
ceived on board tbe yacht Tbe man stated that tha
bast practice generally on board the Alabama daring
the action, was shown by tha gunners who had been
tralnaa on board the Exeellsnt ta Portsmoutb Hart>or,
Tbe spectacle presented ourlng the combat it

describee! by those who witaassad U from the Seer-
hound as magnificent and thus the extraordlitary
career of the Alabama bas came to a grand and ap-
propriaia termination.
"The prasenca of the Dterkound ob tbe tcene was

a providential olrcumstanca, as In all prabablllly the
men saved by her would otbarwiss have beea
drowned, and a lamentable addition would thus have
been made to the numbar of lives lost on tha ooaa*
slon,

Nothing is known bare respactlof the Ksarsargt or
her subsequent movements. She was In oommand
of Capt Job:< Wibblow, and bad aboutiha sama num.
br of officers and crew as the Alabama. The latest
official American navy list deicribes ber as 1,031 ton*
register, and carrying eight guns, being two guns less
than the Tuscarora mounts, to wblob, in all other
respects, the Kearsarge Is a sister ship. Tbe Taeca-
rora will be remembered as the Federal sbtp of vAi
tbat some two years and a half ago lay at tbIs port
watching the liashvUle. Several of tbe Alabama's
ofGcers now bare were attached to the iVatktiifta on
that occasion.
Tbe Alabama's chronometers, specie, and all the

bills of ransomed vessels are saved, having t>e^
banded over to a geDtiaman at Cberboarg before ihe
lelt that port
Mr, Masok, the Confederata agent, Capt Bullock,

and Rev. Mr, Tbbhlitt arrived by tha 4 o'clocK train
this afternoon Irom London, and pioeeeded to Kel-
way's Hotel to meet Capt, Sbmhxs.
Capt SiMMXB and all the men are cow placed un-

der the care of Mr. J. WiBLia for such medleal at-

trndanca as may be required.

TBI VESSKLS BBUMia AXD THB " TANKII VLAO"

INCIDKKTB or TBI XNOAOBUIRT.
From the London Star, June 21,

By far the most interesting naval engagement that
hes taken place of late years near to our shores is

that of Sunday, between the Confederate cruiser
Alabama, commanded by the notorious Cant Saiiiiis,
and the United States sloop-of-war /Ctarserg-eiCaDt
WixsLow, Before entering Into a description of lb*

fight, it may not be amiss to give an account of tha
two ships. As to the Alabama, we take tbe follow-

ing from the private journal of one of bar officers ;

" The 'No. 2V0,' or Alabama, was launched from the

building-yard of Messrs. Laibd, of Birkenhead. She
was a bark-rigged wooden pro, eller, of 1,040 Ions

register. Length of keel, 210 feet; lengtn over
all, 220 feet; beam, S2 feet; depth, 17 feet
Her engines, built by tbe same firm, were
two horizontal ones, each ol 300-horse power, with
stowage for 350 tons ol coal. Her sails, carried at
all timet, were as follows : Fore, foretopmast stay-
sail jib ; two large trysails, tbe usual square sails on
fore and main, with the exception of tba mainsail,
which was a flying one, spanker and gafftopsaiis ; all

standing rtiging wire. Double wheel, with motto
engraved thereon :

" Aids loi. et Dieut'aidera" placed
just oefore the mizzenmast. Bridge in tbe centre,
just before tba funnel, Sbe carried five boats, viz, :

Cutter and launch amidships, gig and whaleboat be-
tween the main' and mizzenmasts, and dingy astern.
Tlie main deck was pierced for twelve guns, elliptid

stern, billet head, high bulwarks; oabin accommo-
dation first class ; wardroom furnished with a hand-
some suite of staterooms ; steerage starboard
for midshipmen ; port, for engineers ; next came
engine-room, coal-bunkers, ice. ; then tbe berth-
deck, capable of accommodating 120 men : under tba
ward-room were store-rooms, and uLdar the steerage
were sbell-roomB : just forward of the fire-arms
came the hold, next the magazines, and forward of
all the boatswains' and saiimakert' storerooms, tbe

hold, Ac, being all XiDitT the berth-deck." At tbe
time the Alat-araa left Cherbourg her crew numbered
rather more than 150 persons.
The .4/akame sailed from Liverpool on tbe 29th of

July, IS62, Of her notorious career, it Is hardly ne-

cessary to speak, so often bave ber doings been tbe

subject of comment in tne press. During a career
of nearly twa years sbe has visited almost every
quarter of the world, burning and destroying the
peaceable vessels of the United Slates' mercantile
marine wherever founJ, and t'exterousty evading the

repeated efforts of the United States to effect her
capture.

'

We believe her solitary encounter before the one
whicli has new teiminated bur career ol mlichieT,
took pInC'r OiTGalvtstun, when stie cenovea me gun-
boat Hatteras wlthm rang* of ber guns, bv hailing as
" her Majesty's steamer Petrel," the Hatisras being
sunk by the Afaliama'.s oroads'.da. The latest achieve-
ment of Capt Seumbs. hnr comrnander, was In the
lorm of a legal argument, addressed to a contem-

porary, in justificatioB of the practice of destroying
vessels without adjudication by a court of la^v. Wa
boiieve that there is no doubt as to the fight with tba

Kearsirge having been sought by Cant SBvaxs, and
thai it Mtai eagerly accepted by tbe gallaal officer in
command of that vessel.
The Kearsarge (not Kearsage as given Irfibe tela-

grams.) Is une ol the new vessels of the United States

Navy, built since tbe commencement of Ihe war, and
the twin ship of tbe luscarora whose presence in the
Solent Cuiing tbe visit of tlie Confederate eruiser
iVai^vf/t (since destroyed) occasioned consldarablo
excitement some time since. She Is a aioop of 1,031

tors, carrying eight guns. Her broadside guns are'

32-pouDders, six is number, but sbe is alao fuiilshed
with two il-inch smooth-bora Dablgrani, and It is la

these tremendous weapons tb* sinking of tba
Alabama is prooably due. Her orew eonslsis oi

about 100 mea, her captain being Jobs A, Wiastow,
a loyal Nortb Carolinian ; and ber first officer

L>euu Jauxs S, TaoRNTOir, who In the same capacity
assisted at tbe capture of the iron-clad Atlanta,
at Savannah, same months ago, Llent, TaotNTOS
^t a high reputation la tha service as aa artillery of-

ficer. Toe names of tbe two hostlls abipf are, ourt-

cusfy enou h. Indicative of their respective origin.
The Alabama Is named after the proudest of the

blave Siates.and 'he Kearsarge after a range ef noao*
tains in free New-England. Wa believe tbe laUer

vessel was ore of Eifie gunboats furnished to tha

Unitrd Slates Government lo ninety dayi from tha

date of the order being glvtn<
The aoove sketch will show tbat in point of slaa,

men and armament tha two vessels were not un.

equailv matched. And Anglo-Saxon oourage and
seamanship no doubt aided both ; for tbe ciew ff tba
A laj/ama. it will be remeotbered, conlsttial(ieal an';

tlrnly of Cngllihmen, maby of whom tuA baloagad
to the Navat lieserva. Tba crew #ara paid regalar-
ly every three months by orders oa Llvarpool,

It appears that wbaa tb* Alabama arriveil is Cher-
bourg some dtiay aros In obtalnlaf barlkUaioO (or
her lo refit, owing to the Emparor's belag at Foo-
lalnebleau, Meanttm* tb* JTtarsarf t (Maarad off

the port, and Carit- Smaaa delar*d ttaatka woQii
not have that Yankee fiaantlag Ms flt|t ttafibra

him," bill would go aut aad fight with blm. 1*18 m|>
gineersrepcrled that it would raoulra taraa aootlljl
to lefit fuliv, and tha Captain, tbougb wan awara
thai the Kearsarge carried a somewhat kaavitr araia-
menl then bis own, daolarad that ha VMM M>t go
into donk but would figbt tbe KsarsargtMMM M bf
bad got In coal. The Alabama bad aaar^b gjiora a|
Cberbcurg a number of prUonars evho bM baa* flva
weeks on board. Before laavluf Chaibaorf CaM.
Semmes took tba precaution of saadiag oa ritora taa
ship's cheat, containing tha money, val|ap]^s, aba
ship's Bcoounu ; alto tlzty aiirouomatari kka aarafki
nauiical iuatrumebti.
All being in readiness, at abont 10 A, M. on San;

day tbe .4/aliaiiia got up steam and prooeadaa oat ol
Cherbourg to meet tbe K^carmrg^s mes<auvrtt( ap aa
to praveDt bar enemy diacharglog a broadside efnef>
Ively. and ten mluutes after 11 comiaeneod the bat-
tle Bv firing ber starboard broadsMa at about half a
mile dlslanc*. To toe dlsapiolntroent uf lie oflSceii

iu the Alabbma, tbe shell fired at the waist ef tha

Kearsarge was observed to strike tb* side and ra-

boucd, exploding harmlessly In the water. Tats U
said to have been caused by bar bavlcg chain platmc
outside fter plaeklng. Alter a few rounds of verr
smerf firing, curing whleb the criw of the Atabtma
Ceclifted they fired three timet for tn.lr anemy I

ence. a shot struck the screw and csrrltd awavoaeei
tna blades, another rendered the thlp UBmaBafa-
able as to Its steering whett.or from tbe nidasr

Itself being destroyed, or the steeling gaai carried

away, ii. not kntvwn, 1 he rUglBg was also maoh cut

up and some ol the tails fell tba Tarda. Three
stiells Dad burst betvcesB denkt, and Uta bulkiieadt
were al curried away. Finally, a shell snterad tha

coal b:tnkert andiet tbe fuel on Ara. At this tlmf
the veasei bad sunk SO far that tka water waa raaoto*

Ing tha angtne fires. Capt, SiKvia then directed tk
'

First Lieutenant Mr. Kxu ta go bslow aad report ,

tbe state of tbe ship, Tbat oacar Boon retoraed^
saying ihe was in a sinking sute, and tha Captaia
decided oa striking his flag. Tae Itog had bean al-
ready three timet shot away, but replaced. A laraa
number of the crew ruaoed aft, eonjariac the.
Captain not to ttrlke, and exprefslng their reaiJl.
nets to sink In her aad die with hooor ; and on*
Ol the seamen, named Siina, oullass la hand. slao<l
by the flag and declared he would not allow It to bo
lowered. The Captain icve'.eo his revolver, aad ta-
sisted on IU being hauled down, which waa deaa. aada white flag hoisted. MeanUmo the Whaleboat aad
Dingy, the only two boau uninjured, ware lowered,ana the woanded mea placed in them, Mr Pitlhak
being sent la charge of them to the Kearsarge. Wdette beats were full a man who was unwounrted an*
deavored to enter one, bnt was held back by tbe sar-*
geon of the ship, Mr. Llxwilltb, ton of the rector of
a parUh In Wilublre. "

Sac," b* said, "I waatto
save ray Ufa aa mncb as you do ; but let the woand>
ed men be aaved first" *'

Doctor," said tbe of^
fleer in tbe boat,

" we can make room for
you." "I will not peril tbe wounded aan,"
was his reply. Be remalnad behind and
sank with the ship a lou much 'daplorid
by all the officers and man. He is tha only Oflleer
known to be lost Whan Mr, Fdlhah reaCbediAo
Kearsarge, be had bis sword by his side, and letTI
fall Into the water lest he should have to surrender
it. He went on board the Tiearsatgt. and was asked
by Capt WiBSLOW if he had come to surrender tha
ship. He said tbat ba had no .auch orders, but waa
sent to ask for assistance, aa the> were sinking fast
Tha Ksarsargt then ceased firing, and lowered her
boats, while Mr, FtruAX returned toward iba Afa-
tama, which sank ere he could reacb her, and, aftec
picking up a few of the swimmers, he contrived ta
reach tbe Deerhound, where he found Capt 8iwi%
twelve other officers, and about twantr-eigkl
men. Wben tbe ship was perceived to aa
tmktng, tirders were given to east loose all
para, Ac., and when the vessel sank the sea
preaaated almost ttie appearance of a pavameat -

of boman heads, seveaty of which were above tbo
'Water within a small space. Nearly all lives were
saved, and many men generously shouted to tbe
boau to leave thtm for a short time, ind save tbem
in more Imminent danger. Tbe first Inquiry fronx
the boaU of the Ktartargt was for Capt. Sxkxxb.
They were aatwered that he had gone down, and a*
succeeded In reaching on* of tbe boata of tbe Dsar-
hound, which got up steam as quickly as poulble to
avoid any attempt on the part of Capt Wisslow to
make prisoners of those tne Hsd saved, Nuaieioue
aeU of gallantry are related as having occarred on
board the Alabama during the fight, une or two ot
which are worth recording. Mr. Oibit, the Cap-
Uln'a coxwaln, was struck by a shot wbleli
shattered the lower part of his arm, leav-
ing it hang'ng by flesb and skin ; be dellk-
erately took out his knife', cut off the pteof
of tils limb, aad contlnntd serving his tun. Ad
11-inch shell, which fell on the deck, was laketi up and
thrown overboard, to exploile, bv two men, named
TowBSBim and Mabb, the latter of whom Is aireadr
known to the Alabama men from nis having jumped
lulo a heavy sea and saved tha life of a man bo
had fallen overboard, A man name'! Hbabicb wks
loading a gun, when a shot struck tbe ramrod and
'broke It In two. Ue looked up and abused tbea for
not waiting to bave tbe shot properly ia
for tbem. One man was sent torward to
clear tbe jib-boom rigging, which

'

bad been
damaeed; be received a most painful wound wbica
was mortal, noi withstanding which ke completed
the work and returned lo the deck where anotber
sbot eat him in two. Another man, Ibough mortally,
wounded, refused to admit tbat be hati been struck,
and continued to do hi< work until he fell dead on
deck. The action lasted exactly one hour and thirty-
five minutes, during which lime tbe vessels ma-
ntEUVred so as lo cescribe seven circles round eack
other. Tne firing from the Kearsarge was verv good,
ibeugh apparently not so quick as that of the
Alabama,
The engagementts de'scrlbed bv the owner of tba

yacht Deerhousid as a most btUliant affair the fight-

ing being severe and at short 'distance. Toe Aialm-
ma's guns were served most rapid ly, but doing tesa
execution. Tbe Kearsarge, booever. is said to have
Bustained much damage, her sides being torn open,
showing tbe chain plating,
Tbe officers of tbe Alabama estimate their loae in.

killed and wounded at from twenty to thirty men.
Capt. SZMUBg is very unweii ihiouga beine in tha

water a considerable time, and bas received a wiund
in bis band, which, howerer, Is but slight Be ia

under the care of Dr. Wibuh, a gentleman of well-
known skill in bis prolession, who is Govermreat
surgeon for tbe port and under whose management
tbe Sailors' Home is conducted, Tne greater nam-
bcr of tbe men are in this establish ment they tiaving
been provided with needtui clothing on their ariival

at Southampton where all landed, as maybesuo-
posed, in a sorry pilgat; some iu ras, some la on*
or two garments, none witn shoes or stockings. Capt
Sbkmes is at'present at Kilwat's H jtel, along witk
Lieut Kill, He was visited yesterday oy Mr, Ma-
bob, Confederate Stales Comiaissiuner, aad numcers
oi gentlemen called at tbe houl, whom, however, be
has been unable to see.

ETATIHXMT or ONB Or IHK PETTY OTTlOtXS QW

IH ALABAMA 'WHAT CAPT. SIEHMES SALD,
From ths London Xevts, June 21,

The loUewlng is a sUtement of one of tbe pettr
officers of the Alabama: "Tbe .^/a*m srriyed at

Cherbourc on the 12':h Inst,, 70 days from Cape
Town. 'Tbe Kearsarge arrived off Cherbourg ob|Ui
ISin Inst Cnalienges to fight were leclprocateO by
tbe Commanders of t'le Alabama and Kearsarge. Tha
former having taken in coal and undergone some re-

filling, steered out of Cherbourg at A. M, oo Satur-

day. She was escorted by the Frti.ch licr-cl.,d Cou-

ror.ne, which was appoinlea to see uie Aiatama clear

I of Ibe limits of the port of Chertwurg, The engage-
ment moh pace about 12 miles Irotn the .ort. Tae
firti shot was fired by the Alabama at the Ke.irsarge at

10:30 P, M, The lai:rr^;io a cnaia cable traced

aiOng her sides to break the force cf the shot 'lom
tbe Afaioma. Tbe Alabama was about 1 .000 yards
from tne Kearsarge when sbe fired tbe fir,t shot Be-

iog\he fastest ship, she was able to steam lound her

antagonist in oontinuailv narrowing circles ; whea
witfilo five hundred yards of tbe Kearsarge tbe ruader
and screw of tne Atabama were shot away, and she
was rendered helpless; ber colors were shot away.
The acUon lasted Irom 10:30 A, M, until noor.. At
tne conclusion of the acttcn nine batjiy wounded
mea of the Alahama went on boar J the Kearsa ge.
Tb* crewof the .lfaam, when the weni into action,
were 140 mea. all told. Alter the acUon the Kearsarga

apueared in a disabled ooadiiion. Four men ware
killed and ten woanded on board the Alabama.

Captain Sxmxxs Is at K..LtVAT'3 Hotel, and tbo

other officers and men are about the town gsulrc
clotnes and necessaries ; tbey are taken charge of at

the Sailors' Home here. Cant Seusibs and Chief
Officer Lzi went this afterndun to Emhabcbl's. tha

Ullor in the High street to make purchases. The
Cspiain'* band was bandaged, owing to a wound ba
received In action. The (hop was crowded with

people, endeavoiing to catch a glimj.se of the Con-
federate commander,

Messrs, Emkabuil tapped several bottles of port,

and treated their customer, bis Lieuieuant and tboce

wno came to see them with much hospitality.

Capt. Sbhkbb anxioatlT asked what the people of

England thougbt of the South, said tbat ilavary
there existed bat in name, and that the North and
Sooth would Lovar agtln be united. He said.

jBoraover, tbat he had andeavortd to do his dnty ta

hi* ooontry. When he left the shop a crowd nad
eoUactad round tbe door, whe made way fot kia
an^treated bia wtih muoh lespeet. H* ***med to

belaboring uader mcatal angalsh, aad to feel most
aoataly tha oomplete defeat be had ezp*rteaoo(L

a^d tba death and sufferings wkich that defeat had
caused.
Capt Saimai it n thin, trr%Q*^t , witk a ttara

aad datarwinad air. B U fiioat M yean of aa,
win a asnll red pointed face, aad a board and bom-
tadka ia tbe AraeFleaa style. Be had oa a vanr dw

Siaal

teear*! oam^ai aa Baglbh naval I'ln2':
eke*. He deoUaed | aae any attanasrs at

blj
koti-

la rirat Liaaleaktla a ftn* looking T5jt^U aaawerVqn^ong, Capt ****" -?V
left all tkf oropem he poaaeiaad, aad **''*

*[Jl
ekrakomta wWck ha hadtaka* <

^JJ**'^

kad'knoM al aht * '^Z^'t.
aurs ea&r vmsd than ***

-f'ff^ *
^

TUham* encouaurtoi an ir<M-lt k^^Mar
armedship like tte f<ararr* Ha does kOl k*ir I

extent p? Jamafe ha Mi to tte WMsyl Ihlp; &
knows is tbat bd tMt bU ow. b kapaarB^a
and a numherM tit offloagt au eroar eee|

gt
Alabama just aa she WM foUg down,

r. LAaoAann, tke ownor tf Ibe atoam-yaekt i

hound, waa daairad hr iiw ooaoander m tke J

arft to aave mttj mthe ooeeri and arawoi
Confedarkta *M6l H yeltlhla. Oapt ntaOi
U tka water half Miiow, aad was nearly axj
when picked nii. It apaar* ka kefg*d J|r.

onera, find ttMrkpwX bpgiJ^n^ i^U^
ahlad t catot ( e raokTf ? .*
war.
cent tifht.

Biada^tha ^_. -r-
;,^-

'-- OAPT, aniuMS' ofFloftJ. bimm.
Mr. UamM, kaa seat a aapr ot Capt BuaitK

Cdnfw>ii<( V^^ -P*"-

%
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JIUROPEAN NEWS.

rirrtral of Ihe Citf of Baltimore and 'S.tyif

York Witb Datei to Jane 23.

r80EEDI?(GS TS PABLIA3IENT.

The Attention of the GovernBcnt Called

to Anotlier Outrage by Earl Derby.

THS DAJrO-6R3IABr QtESTION.

The Conference Making No
PrO|n^89.

rXNAXTCIAL AITD COMMBRCIAL.

Th Inman iteamer Ctfy of Baltimore, from

ClTwrpool Jane, 23, arrirad at thli port yeiterdajr

Tba Ueamihlp ^ttir- Tbr^;, on June 23, from South-

(apton, alio arrlTad bere jaiterdar morning.
The Ktdmr arrlred out on the 20th June.

The Nova Scotian arrlreJ off Londonderry on tbe

Utarnoon of June 21.

The Etna unlTad off Cape Clear at 3 o'clock,

#ana 23. ^
GKAT BSITAIN.

PB0CEEDING8 IN PABLIAMEXT.
JJtOTBSB OUTBXOS.

In the Honae of Lorda on the list, the Earl of

BisBT called attention to the case of a Montreal mer-

chant named Litt, who arrived at Boston In a Brit-

tah paaaencer ship jn May last, and was seized and

|lmpriioned by a Federal officer belore be baa left tba

,'sJ>ip.
No cause was assigned for the arrest, and after

kelng confined for ten days, be was liberated. He
<LoTd Dii) wlshea to know if any Information had

ceaohed tbe Government In reference to tbe case,

ad whether reparation had been demanded or toI-

^utaared by the Federal Govrrnment.

arl RcsssLi said tbe dispatches of Lord Ltoss

oDtalaad no refeVance to the case. He would, how-

Tar, make Inquiries Into the matter.

X THX B.U.I.OT.

In the House of Commons, Mr. H. Birsut moved

ttlsaanual resolution In favor af the ballot, in voting

lot memoers ot Farllament. Lord Paiuirstos op-

jMtsea the motion, and it waa rejected by a vote of

iua to 123.

TBI imOKATION TBOM IRELAND,

r. HiamstT moved a resolution regretting the

^miglsition <rom Ireland, and calling on Government

>to devise means to aaeck'4t. He strongly condemned

^a praetiees resortatl to In Anterica Id order to In-

Maae ealgranta to ferva in tbe Federal army.

Sir R. PziL admitted ttiat the drain from Ireland

^ad been lamentably, but he contended that of late
.

,
Ireland had shown a wonderful revival of prosperi-

ty, and that a great impetus waa being given to tba

ouatry.
Lord Paimibston contended that the emigration

to America arose from the fact that tbe emigrant Im-

proved bis position by tbe movement, and that It was

entirely due to the law of level whic,b attracted popu-

lation to places where the highest wages and most

farmaneut occupation were obtainable. He thought

It Impossible to alter the existing state of things and

so long as the Irish peasantry could Improve their

condition by going tt> America, It would be ankiud

to attempt to prevent tbem by legislative action.

Lord PALMiasTos appealed to Mr. Hissibst to

withdraw bis motion, but as the latter declined to do

to, iilr GioaGi OaT moved the previous question,

wiiich was carried by &U to 52.

TH DANISH QUKStlOS.

*In the British houfe of Commons, on the 20th,
Mr. DisBieLr and others put sunary qusFtlons to

Lord PALMiasTOK in regard to the priiceeaiiig of

tne conter^Rce and the present aspect ot the ques-
tion, but Lord Palmiksioh declined to eUe any ex-

planation of what the conference bad done. He
reiterated tbe statement of Earl Russiii. ttiat the

fleet waa ready and fit for any service that might be

required fro;n It.

Mr. Beight asked i' Lord Paimip.stos could give
ny assurance that the armistice woula oe prolonged.
He did not think that a Minister of the Crown was
ealled ujion to divulge the secrets of the Conference,
bat at the same time it would be satisfactory to Snow
1( a peaceful seluiion of the difficulty would be ar-

rived at. '

Lord Palhsestox bad no doutit that great anxiety
waa felt on itie part of the country in ths in'ereste of

ppace to know what was ilkelyto be the result ot the

conference. He could on y regret that hts tongue
was tied In :his matter. He would, however, say that
Her Maji^sty's GoTernment were laboring unceas-

ingly to brli.g the matter to a peaceful solution, and

If they faiird In doing so, be thought he should be
aoie to satisfy the House and the country that the
fault was not theirs.

Ths subject then dropped.

ULNEKAIi NEWS.

OPINIONS ON THE WAR.
The Asia reached Lnferpooi at 2 o'clock en the

aftsfnoon of tut lOt.i, and the Kedar on the morning

,_of the 20'h June.

1 he Arasrican advtces by the Atia were variously

eenstrut; J i^r.i had no material effect on anything In

a coramercial seiise. *

The Dally Neici continues to look upon the posi-

tion as favorable to the Federals.

Tbe Timts looks upon the news as little more than

'repetition of tbe old story bard fighRng and no ra-

suits.

The ilurning Post looks upon an abandonment of

the campaign by Geast as Inevitable.

THE DANO-GERMAN QUESTION.
Ths position of affairs haa undergone no change

iBoe tba meeting of the Conference on the leth.

The result of tbe sitting on tbe 22d, was awaited

with much interest.

The London Timis says that Austria la the anly

tMlIlgerent Power that has shown any dUoosItlon to

acceot tbe scheme of arbitration. Prusais and Den-
roark both object, and the latter Power also seas with

Impatience the duration of the armistice. There la.

It la understood, no question of a further prolonga-
tion, and tb^s Is actaally owing te tbe resolution of

the Invaded State. ^
Ths Daily Neat of the SOth say I :

"
It Is to be feared

that on this day week. Earl Rnssin will have to an-
nounce that negotiations have been lotally broken
off and the war renewed. The aieetlng on Satur-

<Mf was an unusually long, one but notbinf was
really done. The discussion was tbrsughaul marked
by a tons ol bitterness and retrlmlnation. The
Qsrmani not only refuted tbe peaceful proposals of

ths Dentral Powers but persisted In the refusal

ta a spirit of inaolent defiance and IntlmldaUoa that

leaves littls hope of any ultimate agreement. The
German tepresentaiivaa Intimated that on the re-

umpuoa of hostllltlss the German Powers were de-

termined, In dsflanes of (he more Jntt and humans
code adopted^ Dy ths grsat Powers at the Treaty of

Paris, in jgjj^ j^ retort to ths barbarous system of

privateering, jmj prsy on Danish cOmmaroe bv
means or iic.nseu adventursra. Should tba war re-

ff Tn .^V"fof " Garman operaUona at asa,
..- .'

on lna. *iU bs so opposed to mod-
n? n^lL !

^ '"' k>eyoud the als of what la now
;^?.?h,^?i^;..'"'.^^"< warfare. For Ue rest, the

iSL^i on tie I,.?,' '.'" eoafereace eonstaUd of a pro-

pUnipoUintlarles to report U*t"c^'JX.in
*

Tlie London Timt, eicuV,. f!^^ 4*"-
reserve on the ground thai Ih. f ,er^.r wii^nm,nJ
to enter Into any details whica tl^,?fi*l*5? "Sr. *

Ltedkoman ixplanaaon el tti'^'^.J^^iji; ">*;
toiicyol the Govaromaat, It Is,&,f?^" !

pmc. eridaat from the language arSTafrnJ^oS from
Ehi reticence of Mlnlatars^lhat they a"'?";' V^
iBJportanee of the present <sls, aad vj'^^ '^Tii^S
Itiit they can retain power only by UDboWin. ,h. hi..
iii.yof the country. What their first aci** hf
Hre caacat p;e(ame to predict, wheioe7 Tt h.
k(iK)<" 0/ CO' to Interfere at onaa. bi,thi.

Bchieswlg or a part of It could be delivered by British

aid are political or mi Itary questions which will re-

quire anxious conjiierHiion. In tne meantime ws
think that a suapension of diplomatic relations should
be the immstliate result of the rejection ol our pro-

position for peace. There can be no benefit oelnc
represented at ooarts wtilcta nave treated England
wiih such contumely- When this step Is taken the

Government will be able to determine in what av
material effect may be best given to ths protest on
which it may nave resolved.

The Paris Palrie asserts that Earl Cowitr had
asked whether the Emperor Wapolsok would be dls-

posefl to pa:ticlDie with England in a naval deinon-
strailon in Uie Baitlc, and the reply was In the nega-
tive.

yne London Journals gecerailv, continue to use a

very threatening tone lowaid Germany, but the Star
objects to England's taaing any active part In the
war.
The German papers admit that a great ehanire has

come over England wltn regard to the war. and some
of tl'cm think it would be to repeat the mistake of
the Emperor Nicholas, to suppose that under no cir-

cumstances will she go to war.
Tbe difference which existed between the King of

Denmari^and bis Ministers and Privy Councillors
waa setiRd on the 20ih of June i tbe Ministerial
crisis was consequently ended.

It Is asserted that there was a loud cry In favor of

peace at Vienna the feeling being thilt wnuidbe
folly to continue the war for the ben-fit of Prussia.
A large public meeting at Toudern had a.lopted

resolutions In favor of the union of Schleswlg unu
Holstein, amidst great enthuriastn.
Ills stated that great efforts were being made to

superserte the Duke of ArotJSTisBVKa as a candidate
for tne Duchies bv Piinre Pets, of Oldenburg, wbo
Is allied to tbe (amir of the Czar.
The Schi'swiu Ifands of Fonr and Am'on had so-

licited ine Kins o' Denmark to maintain the connec-
tion of tho-p isiirds with Denmark.
A Minltteriai cris's was said to exist at Copenha-

gen, caused by a difference In the principles held by
tbe King and bis Ministers.

It Is reported that Eneland had asked tbe Danish
Government, If the port of Korscer, on the
Great Belt, could, In case of necessitv, supply pro-
visions for twe ve British vassels-o(-war.
Tne Uomini Herald looks upon the conference as

virtually closed, ana thinks the war will r"''ommenre
on the 27tn June. The other English journals are

scarcely less hopeful, and regard the aspect of aifairs
as very threatening.
The Oest>-ntische Zeilung, of Vienna, |?!vs matters

a different camplexlon, and says that In the sitting of
the conference on the 18th. a decidedly more paeific
tons was adopted. Propossls ol mediation were
made by the neutral Powers, and aecep'.ed ad refer-
endum.
La Franc* confirm* the English view, and says that

at the sHling of the rnnfcrenoe the members were
occupied with contradictory clscusslont, and the ir-

reconcilable pretensions of the different Poweis.
No Important progress has been made.
The London Morning Herald treats the Idea of

German privateers injuring Danish commerce as ;in

absurdity, and says the threat seems ii.pre as if It

were directed against Enxiand than Denmark.

THE MEETINGS OF SOVEREIGNS.
An Austrian diplomatic circular had been

issued to correct the exaggerated rumors which had
been current hi regard to the meetings of the Sov-
ereigns ot Russia, Austria and Prussia; and It as-

seits that no holy alliance exists, and tbat there is

not the slightest hostlla feel.ng toward any Power
whatever.

FRANCR
The Japanese Ambassadors were to leave Ps'is

on the 21st en route for Japan direct Tliev had
signed a Cooventloa confirming lormer treaties, ten-
dered apologies for the assassination of a French
Lieutenant in Japan, and guaranteed the payment
of an indemnitr.
The Paris B<iurse was flat.

Rentes on the 20th closed at 6S.0$.

ITALY,
Garibaldi had arrived at Ischla from Ca-

prera.

FRANCE.

A commercial treaty between Franco and
Switzerland had been signed.
The Bourse was fiat, closing on the 8Ist at E6f . for

rentes.

SPAIN.

A teleeram from Madrid says that a Ministerial
Council had deeded to treat the Peruvian di^cuity
In such a manner as to avoid war.

TURKEY.

The negotiations between the Porte and Prince
CoczA bad triumphed to the entire satisfaction of
botn parties, except on tbe question of tbe convent
property, which remains to be submitted to a con-
ference of the European Powers.

Financial mnd Coirmerrtnl.
LONDON MONEY MARKKT.

The fands were Qa(an<I drooping, and the general tone

of the Stook ^%c'. .mire was very gr>xnv. Consols '-n the
aist clojcd ;it 83 u 11 1-

The money market was less ei?y. There was a full de-
mand at 6

rf
cent

The old private bank: of Gltnn J: Co. and GiaRit &
Cc-. had auialxamateJ.

LITERPOOL MAKKETS.

LlVBRPOOU Wedneslay, June 53 A.M.
CoTTCX. The sales of iro-...ft3' .in 1 Ta s

'

^y hxve b-^en
aboat 12,CO' biiles, iaclu^ice <, li ' to sv.^cu ;,'._-rs ;*:.d ex-

porters. The Diiirke' is dull, and prices lav .tubers to
the exrent of Sd-u^d. V* &. American being the le..si

aifecicd.

TEADS AT MANCHK3T8K
Yestpr 'ay was almo?*. a^ a 8t!ii-.(]s''ll. ov-ine to th" criti-
cal ^app'jar.ti ce of European i^iuics. l'n,,e geu-^rallj
were uucitanKC'l,
Eat Al.^ILl. 3, Messrs. W.*iiiFiE!,!), Na.>u & Co , and

BiijL.'.TD, Atmva fc Co., rtpo'-t : i'.iur llri;ier i.r d ip.r-

tially rather de:ner. W lieat in some speciiiat.ve d'-:i.H-<l,

and Id. .>2 1, higher. K.d Western, ,-^. >^ iri., amith-
ein, is. 3d aSs. i^i. ? Vi I^s., hi' ; u"Cl:ir g 1. Corn
firmer, and a shade deiirjr , Mi:^ed,2s a.'s. 6d. %< iO
fts.

I'ROVi3io.N3. RicHAE>S"v,3prNT t Co.. and Oonnn,
BitH-'K ^: Co.. report ; liecf lirm and fUiiy. i'urk an
ch'.ugtd aiil hrui. fiacon ^^cady at la' rate.^. L^rd q ret
bat unaltered, liut.er ni> ^ales. TkUuw firm, bat qi. let
at 3 4s.^4ls. for North ^merican. ,

PsosiTl. A'hee (fuict an! smsll sa!e of Pols at 315

Sugar quiet a;jd nn"han','*d. Coilei ;.nrt llioe iajctive.
Lins' e 1 rliill. I in eaJ Oil f!ead. Ke-io t- 'f t i's <!

<^'^'a. Oil- for CoriLjon Krei' h. iSpir ts inr -^n inf i u el
at T*. for .- reuoh. Petruleum iii-.tivc. i.,.iiud 'is. lid,

Cru^e ujminal,
LO.VDOS KAUKHT?.

WnaAT firm and generallT Is dtft:'" for FngMsb.
ELorR unchani^ed. SfUAHo riul-t (..fke t.rui and
wanted. Tka stcaly. K i c. .[uit-t a: former ratv.j.
Tallow in moder,^t<^ den.and at Me:i : v jri'ea. LtNdi:si>
Oil. S^s. Sri. Fir>.oLEU.M .:s 'id. lor refined.

An^crlc&n Secaritiea coutinue dull.

LATEST PER CITY OF BALTI.MOKE VIA
QUEENSTOWN.

LosDON, Thursday, June 23.

The Dano-Qerman Conference yesterday accom-
plished nothing. The propositioi for arbitration was
rejected. The conference is regarded as a failure,

but will meet again on tbe 2itb, for the completion of

merely formal business.

It is supposed that hostilities will recommence on
the 17th of June.

The Times says the conference will meet again
on Saturday, but only as a mitter of form in ofder
that th* protocal of yesterday's proceedings may ba

read and the members may exchange ths courtesies

which are usual at a separation. As far as business

Is ooneemed the conference is at an end, and It has

nded In a failure. On no side has there been a

disposition to accept the proposals which this

country ka though^ it advisable to make la

ttia interests of peace. The proceedings of

the meeting may soon be told. Tbe members only
met to hear from Prussia and Austria their definite

rejaetlon of the proposed aroltration, and their ac-

ceptance of the alternative of a renewed eampiigc.
There was, indeed, on their pait, an offer which,
ottdar th circumstances, can only be looked apon aa

a mockery.
This was, that any Power that chose might arbi-

trate an the question ef frontier, but they would re-

serve to themselves the tight of rejecting the award.

LlviarooL, Thursday, Jane 23.
CoTTOH Salei, two days, 12.000 Dales, lacluulng

4,000, to speculatoi-i and ezparlers. The market is

quiet and uucbunged.
BsxADSTurrs The market Is firm with an upward

tendency.
Peovisio^b The market la steadr.
Paonnca The market U quiet and steady.

LoKoo:;, Thursday, June 21.
Consols olosed atSOJ^asfl'^i lor money.

'

AHBaiCAii Stocks Illinois lysnual Railroad, Zt\&'U dls.; File Railroad, SS-aM.

LoHDOSDiaav, Thursday. June 23 3;30 P. M.
Ceixsols for money, Vir,'Si6'*n.

The Da.y la Bo>ian.
Bosioa, Tuesday, July 5.

The attractive and interesting proijramme for

tbe glorious Fourth was fully carried out. The
waathar waa oharaolng. In the City regatta for single

iculla, coarse two mllesi the Emma Lovett, riyved by

J. H. B&AsrOU, of New-York, won the first prlie ;

time 80 minutea SM seconds. Tbe three mile race

for foar-oared iMata waa won by the SlcCltUan, ef

Boston; time Si minutes 30 seconds. Of tbe six-

oared boau, the P. L, TVcktr was the winner, la 23

mlhutea i seooads.

LAST HOimS OF CONGEESS.

Tbe Bill Imporin; a Special Tax on Incomes

TiiroDgh Botb Ilouiei.

Thanks to Our ^^oldlers and
Sailers.

Washisotow. Monday, July 4.

Doth ITouses of Congress adjourned tine dit at

12:30 o'clock th s afi'rnoon.

In the House, z. resolution thanking our sailors and
Soldiers for tneir successes was adopted, and the

Declaration of Independence, at the cljse uf the ses-

sion, was read.

The Hpuse bill imposing a special tax on Incomes

passed tbe Senate. It had previously passed the

House. '

It is believed that r.Il the bills paiis<>d by the Houses
have been signed by President Li:<caLN.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

,
SENATE.
Wasuinotoh, Monday, July 4.

riie Senate met at 9 o'clock. The biillrora the

House a|essing a special tax on Incomes was taken

wp, as in Committee of the Wnole, and then reported
to the Senate.
The question occurring on Its pa-isage,
Mr. MoBOAic, ol New-Yors, (Union,) suggested that

it lie over until allei Senators appeared in tneir seats,
Mr. SHi.iiA.AS, of Olio, (Union,) expressed the hope

that the
t^iii

thouKl at once pass.M r. CtsNsas, of California, ( Union,) said It was the
general consent, on baturday night, that this bill

ihou.J pass.
Mr. S: U.N.MR, of Masjachusetts, (Union,) replied t!'at

there was no i'i.c^ertanding thai tne bill shoulo pass
without 8n>enc-ii-.-i.t.

Mr. S.ORVAS T-rjed scarcely to remind the Sena-
tor that 'his Body cannot orlijinate tax trills.

Mr. 5si JiN.Ki. replied tha' tie Senator cnold not have
recea<ty read the Coastituiion, which provftles tnat
Fll bills for raisli.g revenue shall oilglnale In the
House, but ti:ai the Senate may'atnend, as in other
bl.is. lie dFsired to add a prevision for a tax of

hi5l(y on harJ. He as aware, as had been sug-
^esterl, tbat the Senate had voted against doing so,
but -did it foi'o<v tbai such a tax would be voted
down now ! Tfley hari been Informed that the new
Secteiaiy of the Treasury dW not desire additional
means for the support ol the Governrntnt.
Mr. SiiXRUAir appeAted to the Senator to know

whether he uesi red to reopen a controverted ques-
ticn tn defeat '.he bill, and thus prevent full force and
eflect to the Enroliniem Act. Anv at^mpl to ai-iend
the bill would ilefeat it. He considered hisouty
would be best performed tiy contributing of his duty
and pairlotiira toward the passage of tbe bill.

Mr. SuuNER said he wanted to provide additional
means to meet our obligations ana sustain tbe na-
tional credit.

Mr. T8u>'Bri.L, of Illinois, (Union,) regarded the

position of the Senator from Massachusetts as ex-
traordinary. He regretted the Senator should en-
deavor to screen himstil from the responsibilltv of

deleating me bill by throwing It on the sDoulders
of fojnttwc'y else. The Senator had persistently
voted against taxing whisky on hand, whien ht. now
prop68-d.

air, ScMTfXR I beg nardon.
Mr. TacMLLii. said it ill came from the Senitor who

fought agklnst the tax to now at this time seec to im-
pose it. If the Senate had had the Influence, on a
loitner occasion, ol the Senator from Massachu-
setts, (Mr. SoMvia.) and the Senator from Michigan,
(Mr. CHAnLiR,) ihattax woald have been imposed.
Mr. SuuNXB was unwilling to De presented in a

false attitude. He had voted for the largest tax
which seemed practicable. When a tax ut>on whisky
on hand was-first presented, as a separate measure,
be dir< not see the way clear to enlorce It ; but be had
afierwards lavored the tax,
Mr. HsBLAB, ol Iowa, (Union,) had been Informed

that the. present Secretary of the Treasury warned
only this aldltlonal measure to meet the oemauds
durin? the present fiscal year, iie was, therefore,
unwilling to unsettle what had been done and Im-
pose n larger tax on any coioroclty now taxed.
The House bill imposing a special tax on incomes

wsa then passed yeas. '^ : navs, 7 as (ollow8 :

Y IAS Messrs. .Anthony, e'lark. Countss, C'Wnn.
Poolittle, toot, Foster, ilae. Harlan, Harris, liic-L.-;.

How^, Jqhnson, Lane of imliana. Lane of Kansas, Mc-
Pougall, Moijian. Morrill, i'^v./eroy, Rumsay. Sherman.
Ten Eyc'<. Trum^ ul', Van Winkle, Wa,if, Wi.kinsou,
VMllCi-. Wilson rj.

N \vs Mes.^rs. Bnckalcw. Carlile, DaylB, Powell,
P.icharf''K)n, Kiddle. SaolsLury 7.

.Mr. IlAKP.is.ot N-iM-York, (Union.) called up the
bill to reKuiate the sessions of the Circuit ani Dis-

trict Cduris of the Northern District of New-York.
He only asVed a vole, and said it an.cnSnnents were
to be proposed lo llie hill, lie wtuld abandon It. He
hoped the Senator from Illinois would not persist in

killing Ibis biUrby imllrection. If that Senator would
reJuce the siffary of the Juage in his own district In

lll'nols. he would not ask him to favor this.

Mr. ImMiiLiL said that such a reduction could not
be ma'le umlerthe Con^i'tutlon.

'

M r. Harris koew of no coostitutfonal objection.
.Mr. Tblmblll Insisted that, aside Irom b coiiaiiiu-

ttonal objection, there we'e other gooo leason." for

not favoring such a reduction. He was conficent
mere was more business In the court at Chlcaeo,
v.hlch was in session nearly all tbe year, than i.i tae

New-y<)rt< diJliirt alluded lo.

Mr. Harris uri^e^ an lmri.eulate vote.
Mr. Hii.E. ol New-Ham; stiire, (Lnlon) said he

would iise to tell, i! ne had time, how JuM^e Hall
ohtaiiicd his nrrcin'n'ent. He ould likf; fu'rtlie'- to

Fhow hov. active, ^^rotnincnt, conspicuous and oif-'n-

liorts to brftak tlon Jury trlLlF.

were to be increaotd, Oe wov^ld
on --' ine other man.

( New-Jerey, (Union.) olrpored

^^gg'^jKiiye, !

I ve, t.}6 t eeii li:

f r ju..iria; sal>.ri

like 'o co.^iiner.c
Mr. Tr.ti Ll.e

tbe bill.

Mr. I ANS, of
Senate su in;."' eier
Mr. li 4I.X. of New

at: amen lirenl lo 'n-

f.nsas, (Un'nn.) moved that the
vc S-filr,TI,

Hai, nsh.re, (Union,) s'lbnnitte't

tssf .."^e salary of i.'ie Ji:d^e ef

the District of iStw-Htr:ip-.'i!u, whicn wi-s r-t

ngrepd to.

Mr. Tri vecpL moved tn amend trv strikinir oat tbe
BHf'ilopi which inrrpp.sel the salary

jjt tLeJucgeof
tUL M jrli em IMsiict ol New- York. '

1 ae atrendiiient as lost.

Mr. SpBAGCt, Ol Riiode lland, (Union,) rote for a

personal explanation, aid said :

J.Ir. Ptr.EiDSNT: In a speech made in th' 'ouse ol

Ri pres-Mital-^ ce, sn:r.p weeV:s sinco. Gei . Fr.A:.'K

i:la:p., tuei-. ciaiinii.u to oe a meii.rcr Ir>>iii Missouri,
oeMherxtrly .is!'!itPiJ that 1 hed receivcu some spe-
tlil i.>rivll;f.ef Iioii: Stcretaiy ChAss, by *i.lcL 1 had
made, or woi'id nake, scree to million.s

ol uollars, ar.d he referred to Mr. Asi'I-'wali as it-

less. Post nas'.tr-Geneiai Blaik used tie Postc-ice

l)eprtm&nt to circuls'e the n.nc^oh, and ao male
himself a p rty in Its vtlliCcatlon of tlie Eecretsiy of
the Tretrurv and Its Impeachment o! my personal in-

tegrity. I liateheretuiore irea.edtbls maiigaantcuari^e
with itera contempt, nor sl-ouid I now notice It or its

author, or tbe orother ol its author, had not new
curiency been given to the slan<ler. Lies reiterated,
If not contradicted, come at length to be considered
as truth, I have determined, tbereiore. to suDmit to

the humiliation ef noticing this, not that I imagine
myself the real object of attack. The bromer IlLAisa
and their tiibe oi falsihers meant it to strike
at tbe Secietsry of the Treasury. Thev hsd
some political ends to compass, and weie not
scrupulous in choice of means. They did not
eare a g how mucU tbe finances of the country
miKbt sutler ; the anr,y and navy might go unproviaed
and unpaid. No matter what public evil might come,
what they wDtcd was to reacb him with their

IKilsoned arrows It through me. so much the better.
Some here may remember how, at the begliiniog
of the war, 1 responded to the sumoiODB of the Presi
dent. He was not ol my party, but be was President
of the United States, and the Union was in peril. I

called I Rhode Island to arms, and, great la spirit,

though small In size, she ^valted fcr no second call.
Her sons were among the first lo reach the

beleagured capital, i cnt with them Into oattla,
and was not niggard either of lalxjr and
kaard. But I will not parade my aots. It it

enough to say that I neither sought nor received the

sitghlesi return from tite Presl<)ent fc> d Secretary,
Then, and ever since, I nave tried to render some
service lo my country. Tbe conscicusners ol tbe en-
deavor Is reward enough. Since tbe beiL.-iiln^ c! tne
war the btislness In nhlcb I was men engaged fes
t>an since almost wholly lo other hands man mr
own. Ills largely a maaufactarlng loteroet. lie

managers have bought aew material acU
sold foodi where and as they aouid. So far

as I know they have had no farors from any
Secretary or aay otScar of tbe Oevernmenl. They
have taken tbe chances of the market with all others,
and have had no favors or alvantages that all others
have not bad. Neilber for inem, neluier for myself,
nor for ant body else have 1 a<ked or received any
special privileges to buy oniton or aavtliing else, or
to trade la cotton or anything else, aor have I miide
since tbe war began, Irom any buylilt! or traOing in

colieo, permitted or unpermitted, licensed or un-

licensed, the miilionelh part of two ralliloas of do'-

lars, nor the millionelbpari of tbat miilionelh. if the
Blaiks knov- hnyliilng abant the Treasury Depart-
meat, they kn that no pernolta or licet.ses to fade
were granted by the late Secretary of the Treasury.
He maje regulatloijs, as the law requites, under
which tiermits were granted ; but he gra.nied none,
nor al'ooea any tu be granted, exc:.j: under the

regulatitcii, and that wKbout favor or paitiality.
Have tha Slanderers or tbeir lollowers sought favors,
unautho.'lxcd lavors, aau been disappointed T Per-

haps I ought to 8->y that ibere was one iraiisact'on |i

cotton lu which i did trra sosoe interest. Wnra
CcruNT canlured Forts Wclker and Beauregard, aid
SasSHAJi tooic possession of the. Sea IfisoJs of
South CaroUia, considerable ,;uaBtlues oi cot-

ton ware found oa the abandcued planta-
tions. This was In the Winter of 1^1 and
ISex Secietary CiiABa. with the appioral cf

and oonourreiic ct tke War Depa.'-tmeol, undertook
the duty of cellectiug'^ this cotton, and consulted ma
about lbs selection of an agent. I recomrnendeo ors
who was employed and found faithtul. A large quan-
tity ol cotton was collected and forwarded lo New-
York, aod soU'. by Culleclor B<ti<(Tai public auc-
I'on. Tbe proceeds, some thiee quarters ol a mil-

liou. 1 believa, were dauoauait aim Aaii>iu>i Trcu-

urer rioo. If Mr. AsriswAH knows sivthlng about
vny cotion businets In wnlch 1 lock part II must be
this ; and in this ] ha't not Hi- perunlaiy inl< rest of
a mill. I feel burnlllateri in nolcing sueh miserab e

calumnies, but. peibbps, it is a .jutr. 1 inlnlt so. or 1

would I oi say a word. Henceforth 'he?e convicted
siandeirit my rail and faisify unRof^ed nv me.
The bill Irom the Hoo'C lor tae reltrf of the cob-

IIr>ers of the lilobt wes tl;en r"nRidere(l.
Mr. SuKSMAM, 01 Ohio, (Uiiior.) ufiered a subitl-

luie providing (or the epH.oininient of a commiiwe
lo iivenig;,ie the subject oT the costKif priming liie

'lobe, ani iooliing to lis tiuMicatlon by the Public
Printrr, nrt lo 'he nu^'hss.! ol tbe (;iite buiU'lng.
The sub.'t luie was lot. Ine PHI was then patsed
ves' i~. nat s 6.

Ml. W iLioB, of Massac tinsel Is, (Unl'jn.) called up
llifc Mill to ii.c<ease the cc'a:i>erikation to ma.ioLioI
ho?( ris. I'i".-?ed.

Ai li >a ()'( loGS t'-.e Sense went into Ezcciitive scs-

f'o". anil t'le doors were pa:ii thrown oi.cn at 12:'.;ii,

wiien it ss irariied llii-t a po'lponHiU nl to ]ii
o'c oclt hi'i been made In the hour of sojournment,
lo iilrn tbe House concurred.

'I'lie hru' of hail-past li having airived, Mr.
Clark, tbe Pi,.i,iuent p'O rjm., saiu :

KtATL-->3: The time fixed by the concurrent votes
oftheiKo Houses of Con'-'refs for tne adjournment
has arrived. I now, thereicie, wishing you, Seaalors,
a j'lte^isant return to your homes and laniiliei, and
f ilirersing the hope that beioie you again return lo

t(,,s cha..iber, the clouds that have been loweiing
upon our beloved country may be lifted, that tie
slorii. may be receding, that peace ma; be again re-

turning, I dv declare the 6eiiate adjourned without
uay.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
WAsniNiiioK, Monfiay. July 4.

The nousft met at 10 o'liock, wlu-n Mr. Wasu-
Bi'RKi, of Illinois, (Union) ufiered the following reso-

lution :

JlctoUed, That uefore the adjournment of the pre-
sent session of tongrt'SP ojj thie day, the eiefity-

eigbtn aiiiiiversay ol the olrth ol our National Inde-

p> ndnice, li is b?comiD|i anu proper lor tne r< presen-
idtivesof the people to renew to our cheers," aoi-

aiera and seaiuen engaged in the present sirugBle for

the sui ,jre8sioi. of the irbeiilon aeainst our flovein-
meat, our profound and heartfelt thanks for their

services, ai u our sympajby (or their suileriies, and
to coneratulate tliera on their successes anj iheir

Irioiivhi, ai'U tu expresi the liune uf a sueedy lermi-
namn ol tbe eontefl, aud luelr return to the ptacelul
pursuits of liie.

Jlr. WAEHiiLa.i, In offering this resolution, briefly
coitrasied our {.resent situation with what It was
on tie last i'ouilh of July. AithoiiKh Vicltsburgh
capilulaTed' ore >ear ago to-day, yet llie^lestssippi
Riser was -till closed, the rebels holdins Port Hud-
fon. In Tennessee we on y held to Nashville or
Mirfieesboro. The chamjes which tne last year had
broUKht lo us in the Ddiiiary sitUHtion should fill the
c J 1.1 try viih hop" and courage. Lrs, Instesi of ad-
v,iif'ng Into Penrisylv.<iii8, bad been ariven to
Pelt .siju. gti, and had either got lo retreat to the
Cn.o.iiias, or to be cooped up and captured. Lieui.-
Geti. Gkant, t'lai child of victory ol the Northwest,
l^id drinen Lks for siity miles through his intrei.ch-
me Its, outgeneraling liim tn every movement, and
beating him in every battle. While the country
was concerned at our own losses. It did not sei-m
to con^iider the Immense losses Infiicled udob
the enemy. The rebels had loft in this campaign
sixty tiiuusand ia killed and wounded, and six-
t'cu thoiiSan'i prisoi.eis. Our losses did not exceed
those o^ 'he enemy in killed, woumied and
piisoneis. Th enemy had I'st twenty-six general
olticers In killed, wounfed and prtsoners, K'enty-
t'lree guns, and innumerable battle-flags and stand-
ards. W e bad lost onlv five gui 8, captuied. though
Wilson anJ llu!TKS had destroyed some fifPeen or
twoniy fni.iii pieces, to prevent ihem failing into the
hands ol the enemy. We have lost seventeen general
oUicers in killed, wounded aud orisoneis. All the
railrohds leading to Richmoml have tieen so destroyed
that much time wiU be required to repair them. Our
loices 1 eld loasession ot tbe Peter.'-ourgh and Wel-
don Riad, while V\ ilsow, in his recent brilliant raid,
had ce^trove-d nearly fifif miles of the two roa'ts
tne Dai,\ iilc J'.'jad, and the Petersburgh and Lynch-
burgh Road. Hc.trxs had achieved immense suc-
cess in t'ou.hwestern Virginia, in destro- ing rail-

roads, cu'ting canals, caplurlnp barges, taking
i^taunton, and destroying the immense depot of nup
lies there, and iiifllcilng Irreparable damage upon
the enemy generally, lilchmond was now ent'rely
Cut oil from lailroad conimuricatlon, and was short
ol supi'lle^. aid (iPAST hai really both Petersburgh-
iind Richiiiond*by the throat. Tbe spirit of our army
was ihilo.r.tBt e, and every man In It full of hope
and courage, and entirely confident of success. Tna
"ileiool the .Mississippi," fresh from his glorious
succtsses on the oid ''Father of Waters," had
snatched vic'oiy from the jaws of defeat at Chatta-
ncoga. fou).^ut a battle at Lo<ilu)ut Mountain, above
tlie cl. li is, and opened the gateway to Georgia. The
hcro'C Skxb.mas bad advanced far into the Slate, cap-
tured iinpolant towns and Immense ftores, driven
tne enemv all the t me before l:im, till ue yesteniay
datei his Ji'paicbps from Marietta, witMn eighteen
miles of AtiaiilB, the very heart and soul ot the re-

beilloc in tile -oii.nweit. Tlicwhole miliiary situ-

ation had nev' r I'trore looked so premising, and he
believed we were now rafi'i y appioaebing the irl-

Uo';i|iaiit end of the great sliugjle. With all the

necessary lei'i'lal. en paired ny Congrees with the

certain prosper, ,>f fillioR up t.ie ranks oi tbe ari.-.y,

wlUi the parent and tiu.Tt!rg palfiotisra of'the peo-

plr, he believc'l tiiat ail loyal men would now lock
forwaru will; nope and f.aitb. The firci session ol

the Tnirtj eiebtn Congie:s would ailjourn under
(avora''!ebii-'p:fe9, and, re.urn'nz to oui feats on the

firsi c! IJeceroDer, he hcp.;d to tee the rcbf liion mt
only crujheJ, but 'hi counl.y regeberated and diseo-

Itrhlled.
Ttje re'olulloti was unanimouslv nsrrecJ to.

Mr. Ai LIT. 01 MaEsachUi its. (Union.) ask-jd leave
to oSer a it-^OiUtioD. trupovlo,^, the Senate concur-
rlM?. lo inert ase tne duties on i'ortifiii liupc Is tivtrty

per cecum, aati ciso to the saiLe extent under the

Ji.lernai I'.evenre Bill, and hve per cen'-.n adcitionHl
on b;.!ik c'li ula^lon.

>'r. Si/ \ A.sg, ot Peni'sylvai la, (Uni< n.) objected to

l)-
. r^c' I no 2 of tha v rt'!:, ;o -

Tbe House passed the Stnaiib;!'. to test su' -marine
ilivel'l.'jlis.

Mut .'i miscellaneous buslncf! of no public IrjDirl-

srice wa-' t':eii t'vnshctec.
Mr. KiLi.hV. cf driln. (rr'-m) askfd ieevet^orer

are.o'u'iou 'o ei'.ir.p' tli*^ fJ..ui o 'i liun.lied day
r.'" froi I the draft, but tl:e Hoiise re.'usedio suspend
the ru ee to enable nim lo do lo.

.\i.:. Ft>"t.i.of New-1'orl;, ;Un!on) reporled a bill

(urtbei to - n-nd l,e act for t.ne collection ollLi.s
In ir.suneciion.iiy Stiues. H^ en'li .-.voted to nave il

p^.s.'ed, but obicciion b'-inp maiic, it wm, on jis mo-
tion, lecumtnitttd to tt.c Coiriu.iilce ua Ways and
>:'ai.8.

Mr. MosRni, Qf Vermont, (Utror) called UP the

joint resoiition auiiiorizuig tiie Seorcary ol trie

Treasuiy to :ii';-c;:it ihreepersi ;;i to inq..:ire ar.d r'-

1
tj i i!S ti' tre fll'. SI clilr;' ni roooe ol i ai.'-iiu ad- Itlou-

b' -ev-i..', 3 i.'MV liereatler oe I.'urid i.sjcti i.ry.

hav.ni: re/ari. to ibe tcurt.es from nbicii It is ;c te

i^iippiied; and that the i:eco;sary money to ;;J(c tes-

I. irony, elf\, be n^-icry rF'o,>r'.;eii.
ilr. KiaSAX. ol Neu-Yo,-'

, (iiHrt.> said I' :hc f.^n-
tleiKan xouur pitvl 'e th'it mere pjlitlolaiis s.louid

tiOt be apioiiitcd, fit would vole for the resolution.

Jlr. C""' ' O.iio, ( Dem..) said ihe Secret i/y now
had the ipeans to obtain information, without tne

'

pa-tage of ii.ls ipeasure.
Mr. MoREiLl, replied, the Secretary had no such

power.
Mr. Cox withdrew his objection, and .Mr. Li BlONi

reaewsd it.

The Houss passed tha Senile bill ibcreasliig the
salaries of mulruns in hospitals $10 a month, with
one ration.
Mr. MonaiLL made another ansuc essful effort to

Lava the House take action on tha uiulutlon proyid-
la fcr a Treasury Commission.

At IIM o'clock Messrs, S7Iti!9, Wajbepjti of

Iliiiiols, and Uawsoh were appointed a ccmml.iee lo

wait upon tbe President, ami inform h!m tbat tha

House, having completed its busiress. was ready to

acjourii. if ho tad no further coin.Tiunicatlons to

make. This committee was to act In ooojunciiun
wiiD thst oi tlie benale.
The time for adjournment w ss extended ten m!n-

tilea, in order to aot upon a bill to correct an error
in 'ae. Enrollment Act.
Mr. Abcoas, of Pennsylvania. (Deas.,) moved that

the Farewell Addsess of Washii .rox be read.
Mr. Cox, ol Ohio, jid that would be a reproach,

considering how ibis Coiji^rees
ti\a acted.

The Speaker said thai there wat no copy of the ad-

dress at ttis desk.
Xi. Coil, 01 California, (U'n-ija,) suggested that

the ClerS read the Declaration cf Independence.
It vtas Here discovered, that Uia bancs of tha clock

bad been luroril tack ten nifnues ; when
Mr. Ki,Daii)ai, oi Wiscohsin, exclaimed: "Tba

hands ol the clock nave oceu tuiced the other wai '"

Mr. KrtLiT, of A'ermoal My watch wants eight
mliiates to 12.

Mr. EicBLDGi Your time is not sustained on the
Democratic side of (be House.
Kr. Siavsst, of l'eiiniBnl, from tho joint com-

rollteetowult upon Ibe President, re|.orled : "We
have performed that duty. Mo has no fjrtiier com-
rrunicntion to . aks, OUI says. Ooa bless you all !'

"

[l.ailShter.J
Mr. MoEa!Li. again urged ;he Rouse to pass tha

resoiuiloii for the appointment of a Treasury Com-
Diii^iun to ta.'t.ies'.iriooy on tba saojeci oi a tarifi.

Mr. La Blomi, of Ohio, (Dem.,) demanded the

yeas ana uars.
Mr. Elosi^is, of Wlscousii, (Dam.,) moved a post-

ponement ol I'le subject.
Mr. McaxLLj. asked leave '.o withdraw tha resolu-

tioli.

Ml. ELDHicaa said tbe t-ntieman was like the
clock be vKcut backward.
Mr, Oi/ii. of New-York, (Dem.,) thonghltbat the

gcotieajan Irum Wisconsin himself, was like tne

cluck, and ei,iressea hs rsrrct that there was oppo-
siiicii to the tesolutioii on I'i. -ide of the House.
(.'es of " Order,"' "Order, Older."
M.. Rcss, ol ilUrols. (De-n.,) nioveu that 10,000

copies ol ine ' Farewsll .\do-ess of WASnjaaToa" be

priiiteJ.
Tbe Speaker laid the SL'ijjei -vould have to be re-

ferred to tiie C" unltlee O'j P, i irg.
Mr. WASuCvaM, ol IlUoois, i. red tbat the address

be read.
Mr. Fi-rr-H, of New-York, r-ri'csted tf.al the

Deoiaratlon of Indepenaence be ^ead.
Mr. Cox, ol Ohio, said that was a revolutionary

document, aiid tl.e Ropuhllcai.s were revolutioulau.
Tbe documeiit would give aid and comfort to the

lenets. wblcb tbe Republicans sought lo do.

Tbe Cleik commenotd iha leauipg oltita Caclara-

llon, and had got as far as "
When, in the course of

human everts," when
The Speaker (IntarniptJng) said The Clerk wilt

suspend the reading, tn order to receive a n.essage
from the Senate.
Tbe riefsaje asked tne House to ext*rrl tho time

of udjoui I mt nt for ten mioues, wnicl, was ..grf rO to.
The reading of the Ueclaralioc of indeienoence

was turn completed. -,

Mr. WiiALEi.ol West Vlrplnla, ssksd lb it the In-
aueu'ai Ailc'ss ol Thomas Jiri-itmoN be read.
Mr. Akos Mitts, of Peiinsylyauia ALU JiKPia-

Bos's .No:e on Viit'r'a.
Mr. KLPEinGS, of WiscoDsIn And Abraham Lin-

coln':, innuguiui ACoiess. >

Mr. Px^iiLXTi s, of Udio, Ii troduced a resolution lo '

Inr'n-t ;he pk> ofthcHrnse cleik.v and emidnycs
Ivieii y i.er ttnl., which was agree : :o.
A s ...i.Hr lesolutioii lor the benefit of the Globe te-

porifci- asai{o ,;0' p'.eJ.
A Mill (I ii.esi.ase wa- then received from the Sen-

ate I iiei.diiig iiie time ol t;.e acjourcn em tm liH
o'clo'k.

1 ne yeas and nays were taken on SErccl.-g lo this,
an.l ifie time w as Ibr r, ror.; ii.'iej. when
Tne Speaker losp an! sao
GlMLIMSK OP TBI HOLSI OF P>lPHtSaiATIE8 : T^he

hour c f a' jonri.m'-nt hat .iiri^e . anc 1 v. ,; , ;,[ ,. bV.J

all a h.ippy reunion with f-riintly en I frier.. .a, i'. t'le

Chaimed bonie-clrcle. Thankinf ycu lor ^e kir.d

and generous manner In which yoo Jav su"u:ned
mt In tlie administration of the oifTcult ai.d r'lpon-
slbla duties ol ihe Cnalr, and boiliiK aoi nu ii.;,

when vie reastemble in tbese halls nexi ))e -ru-

ber. Providence may have sn ci owne.1 tne rn. eavors
of our heioic defenders In the fieM, mat we may be

permltied to rejoice over the lull realiz^'tion ol the

praver of to many millions of vour contt'liirnts,

"God save the American Republic." I do now. in

accodance with the concurrent resolution of bo'h

Houses, decisis the first se8inn of the House of iie-

preienla'ives ol the Thirty-eighth Congress of the
United Stales artir>urned mil* die.

Loud and prolonged applause followed the clellverr
of this address from all parts of the Hall, and the
membeia separated.

LOCAL IINTELLIGENCE.
ODH NATIONAJL, ANNIVERSARY.

Ceicbrailen In NewVorltt Brnoklyn and
Jersey Cfty Farnde, Firtisvorka, See.

The eighty-eighth Anniversary of our National

Independence was celebrated in this City with less

military and civic display than is usually witnessed

on the Fourth of July. The absence of such

glorious news as that which electrified the nation last

year at this time, served lo dampen in soma degree
that unbounded pooular enthusiasm which has al-

ways hailed tbe recurrence of the National holiday.

Nevertheless, a stranger vUlting our City, would
bave failed to notice any lack of enthusiasm. Tba
streets were never more gaily decorated with ban-

ners and streamers, and only an experienced ear

could have discerned a diminution from former }ears
In the amount of dm and racket in the streets. Ol

course the small and big boys wete out In full force

with their guns, pistols, Lilliputian artillery, torpe-

does, firecrackers, and every conceivable contrivance

for deafening the ear and giving nervous people the

headache.

Tbe military parade was the finest feature of the

celebration. For several hours before the pio-

cession marched down Broadway, tbat street was

crowded with people, while balconies and wimlows

along the whole line ol march were occupied by fair

ladles anxious to witness a display which never lails

to interest a citizen of New-York. The line was
formed in Fourteenth-streer, ristit reslipff on BroHd-
way, and the procession moved at lu o'clock in tbe
foUowiBg order :

Detachment of Police,
Capt. Otto's Caiaoincers acting as escort.

Uaj.-Gea. SALroai>, Ci)nnan''.nuiiig First Division,
ano Sitff.

Col. TKArroBD, of the Ssveuty-first, Commanding
First BrlgP-rte. and SiafT.

Seventv-first R> glroeiit. Major Liblt Commanding.
First Regiment Cavalry. Col. MlNTji."'.

Regiment Cavalry, dipt. Bnaxa Commanding.
CoU BDaexK, of the Fifta Reelmeni, Commanding

Second Brigade, an-i SX.ilf.

Fifth Regiment. Li;ut.-Col. Ut nox Commanding.
, Sixiti Re,;iment, CoU Jcxl VV. Mai'OH.

1 welitn Heglmeiil, Col. Vv . G. Waud.
Eighty-fourth Regiiiient, Col, Concklifo.

Fourth Regiment (Aitiilerv), Cci. D. VV. Tama,
mounted, wito battery.

Lieut.-Col. Price, of the Mn, comi-.jn iing 3<! Brigade,
TrooD of the 8lh Regiment actine as ejcort.

7tn Regiment, .Haj. G. B. Y'oung, coiuinaciiiig.
8tli Rei. uient, Maj. Leauder Buck, commanJ.iig.

aim Ite^imtni, Muj. , coniu;anaing.
Brig.-Gen. E*en, commandirg 4.1; Brigade.

11th Regiment. Col. J. Alaiohoff.
21 Eetriment, LieuL-Col. Cox, commandinc.

The ranks of several of the regimerts were not half

filled. The troops passed down Broadway, through

the Park, where they were reviewed by the Common
Council, and were then dismissed.

The display of bunting on tbe sirpplng In the

harbor was mngnificert, surpassing any previous

disr.iay. Of the fiftee.*; hurdred vessels of all cl&ssei
a, tUt nbarves and at anchor lu the river, there were
Bone that were not drussed to iheh utmost canac'ty,
Irom the simple ensif n to the entire signal cooe of
MAaHiAT. RooxRS and UxAcii. The taste displayed
In the decoration of the foreign ve-sels was rstic-
ularly ncliceabic. The Cui.ard steamtis AniHa,
lUcia and i'.u'oit, et Jersey Ciiy, were hung with
flags wi.erever there w as a stray Price to fa ten onp.
) ne JIain'oiiri* sieainer rniari^, a: HoUoKer. made
an erjuaily fine d'lplay. The French and Siian'sh

frigates in the North River were dre*stj from the
water line to the truck. Vhe rings were hois'^'d in

balls, with a slight imzlng on eacn, ana at the lirst

gun of the n.jl'onal salute, which was ijrej at 6

o'i'lock, the s'IzIurs were eoanped. and In an ins'ant
liie s'upj we.e covered from top to bouom, Tha
Rii^s.iiti fngi.tfc wag one mass ol nuntine.

j.\t
the Navy-\ard, all the Gov eminent ti rseis were

in holiday a,;iie. an 1 air.o.;^ the rac-.xl an'ine:. a strife

s."iQ<..l to xx.st as to wliich ol them ^houlif bist
honor tbe oav.
A grea; leaiiire among the smaller class of vosteit

was Ihe iiecoi alien of tba yachis of our pilots. Tliey
flew a inullinide of fljgs.' The sieauitrii of ihe dif-

Icrent ferri-.s also maoe an unusuai dliiplay.
Tbf5 Taratnuny Sot-.eiy celebrated i.,e oav at Tam-

many H,ill. The hall was lastefuliy drSFsed with

flags ano st'eaiiieis, aud over the Sptaiiei* liesk was
tha Inso'iiitlon :

'

"I'br Ution ; ltmu?t and tiajoe
pr6^er^e(i." Over the door leading to ibo btnqLet-
ic-im liii.i.' a ponisil 01 G-n. J)i.t, with i(ie insvilp.
t I'h wl.tni lias passed inio lnsiory ;

' V*nce%'oi at-

tempts to haul down the American flag, sho.l biiu oE
tbe spot." Ou tne orposite side were portrrlts of
Gens. MxADi, Wa&ren, Weiohi, HooKxa, Hascoci
and McCi.ELLAN, each with an aporopriate inscrip-
tion. At 1:30 o'clock. Grand Sachem E. F. Pinujr
called the meet'P!,' to order. In a brief speech te re-

ferred to tbe history ol tbe day. to the nobje and he-
luic deeds ol the Union army In tbe present war, and
corclfdod by exhorting the meinoers of ftie tocletv
there In their ancient wigwam, as heretofore, to re-

new their fealiy to tbe Union, the Constitution and
tke laws.

After various other exercises. District-Attorney
Hall delivered a titter parllsan oiation. In whlck ne
cenounced the Administration as itnoecUe, corrupt
and tyranncal. and compared it to the Government
cf GrottOi III, during the Revolution.
At the close of ilr. Kali's oration, Mr. Hiram Wai-

BEiboi oifetid a series ol resolutions, wUich were
unanimously adopted, declaring against tha sapara-

ticn of the Union, against foreign intervention,

reooijniz ne tbe sfTorts of the Liberals o( Great Brit-

ain to secure the /ights of the labortng classea ol

that kingdom, and cen.iurlr.g tha Nary Depattmeat
for general remissness.
1 Be society then paitook of an elegant eo'latlon,

and :irank to tbe following t*aita : I. Tba dav we
ceiebrate. 2. George Washington. 3. The Union.
4. The Constitution. 5. The Federal Govemmeat.
6. The Governor of tha State ef New-York, I. Tha
Cilv of New-York. 8, The Democrauc Psrtv. 9.

George B. UcCIellan. 10, The Army and Wavy.
11. The Press. 13. Wooun. 13. Tha 'Tammany So-

ciety.

Tba Fourth wss appropriately eelebrated at tfte

various public Instltuiloua of the City. At RaSdalT'l
Island the youthful irmates had a holiday breakfast,
and at 11 o'clock tha boys turned out In unlfom aod
mads a grand parade. After the parade was over tht

company assembled in ths school buildlnt, wbara
speeches were made Dy some of the boys, and by
Commi.'sloner DRArxa. The oMidren then sat down
to an excellent dinaer, which waa heartily enjoyed
by the glad-hearted orphans. In the eveoim a graad
display of fireworks soncludsd tha sxardasa ol tn*

day.
"rhe eihibltlOB of fireworks In the erentBg, for

which ample arrangement had been mad* bjr tka
Commoa Council, was a magnificent display of tha
pyrotechnic art. At tha City HaU ihs axhibltloa
was witnessed by about 50,000 people. The large
pieces ware extremely fine, and alielted iq^meaae ap-
plause. The principal display repreaaated an en-
gajemcnt between Union and rstMl nnt>oata, which
ended In the oomplsta victory of the former.

ACCIDEiCTS FBOII GUKPOWDXK OX THB JOCBTH.
Pbth 6. McKahh, ihet ill tha hanil by ths explo-

sion of a platoU

BaiBOii McCastw, of No. GO Barter-street, waa
arlotulT burned by her clothes oatcfaing fire from tlia

premature explosion of a cannon.
Tbouas Kirk was badly wounded In tbe hand by

tbe explosion of a pistol In Rooteveltstreet.
MAann WiLSH, wounded In the thigh. The woanaa

were inflicted by a pistol ball In tha bands of a boy
whose name is unknown, In Leonard-street.
Jons BrcixAw, shot La ths hand, corner of Roois-

ve't and Water streets.

BsaaARs McClusxi had his fingers shot ofiT, at Ko,
i:a l.lberlv.b'.reei.
Gxoaox St. ar-K received a severe ptstol-ahot wound

In 'ne larl. : i No. 178 cnristle-slreet.

Ia4g C.U.O.. ol No. e
Ludlow-strect,^

waa I

verely Injured In the hand by the premature exnlo.
iion of a pisiol.

^

Catharinx Kariit, of No. 32 Roosevelt-street, wu
bac'l'- Inju-e': bv her ciolbes barring.
Crauizs Platt. sui.posed to h? fetally Injured by

a t'oi.si ot v^our)fl. He s a younc lad ana reildet
wiUi bi6 pare, ta .u Giaid-fiireet, t/eieen LcwitSRd
ditioon ^'r^ el.

.^AMi.'iL LvT r^T'lved a piinstiot wound in ths
limd Willie wEliiUig oil the Ilalit-iv.

Rctrirr Iaa/t nd hi* liiigh liscturei) bytbeet-
p]^io^ 01 a curr-or Several titreg of the gun
Fir o'k II III \u tiie at domen. It i^ beiieved he cannot
recover.
Dxs.MB iVahonet, badly burned In the hand and

arm, by Ibe exo oxion ol a cannon. He resided at
N.' 1 1 .V iiltiei ry-^rr et.

Wk. Li.^Ni.vAS, bui ..ed in face and bands at No. 14
Cratiiarr-strcel.
' W M. Maval wss terilbly wounHed in the Ihigb by
the Dreinaturr- exnlojion of a pit ol at tbe corner of
TM'I Urer I i-iid Seve: .b-a"' noe.
fiAS. P.i..rr. a gimsb .t wound In the band. {{

rc'i es n (; iinbers-sireet. near Cherry.
JoH.v ( nicr. was bacly wou'irt*"!- by a piitol s^otln

th' leg, at th< coiner of Ncw-Boweiy and Jamea.
Ktrer t.

Cc Byri.rcF SriLtvAH. shot In the breast lo Worth-
St" I'l. 1 iij'ii cs serious.
Epw ABJ) Slavzx, seiioiifly Injured in the hard and

frii, ry Ihe premature eiplosion of a pisio! in City
Hll-place.
JoHt CAi.a, residing*, in Oak-street, pistol-shot

woiiiifl In 'Vf hacij.

loBMiiius Iilt-Eidr, sliot in the hand tn City Hall-
nl'iCe.

IloEXET HoGAK, badlv wcunded in tlie jiead. Hs
s'l.it I iinself at the corner of Canal aaa Cburch
ft ees.
iurs K'Ni. 12 yojire of age, shot throigh lh

hand by i/ie u ' nriture dl^chhrge of a pistoi. He r-
sioes El No. ib llooseve.t sIreeL Takeii to N'tw-
York HospHai.

Er<HAP.r HrnfEnBT. ar-^. ! years, reiidlpg at No. 91
Miiloprri St eel, was loun on the sidewalk in a
hupiess coiidi"on It was su'^'equmiiy ijcerlalned
\h:\ he had bi-ea terribly beaten by anclher twy, hs
made his esc.'(pe.

THFOborr Paret, rep'flirp at No. 447 Fl'th-Hreet.
bal bis thumb biown off while pi:iy:ng with a pIsioL
Taken home.
CoBsiiirs CcLi ST. iiped fourteen years, wbj shot

In tt e side wiin K ..isini m the bards of a rr.an un-
known. He mace nis escace. The lad ie.c-;d at
No 133 Baxter-street, aoil was conveyed to Ef- l',vne

Hospital.
TuoMAB FoTiE, 8 lad six or eight years olu. bad

^:s band badly ^nattered bv the eirnojlun of a pit ol

rn mature!) ditchaiK'd. tie reiiOed '^l Nc. 248

Oaiistieel, cut was -onveyed to Eeiievue B.'spilaL

riBES ON IHt FOURTH.

About 1 p. M on Pur.riay the roof of bui'dinf
No. 132 West Twertle'h-street, caught fire Icom
fireworks. Parape llif irc.

Im HoisTus-STaiET. -A! J P. M..the roof of No. 241
Wet' Hnustons reel, caiieht fire Irom fireworka.
No very gieat dainace wa." .ustiificd.

Ni.NTr: Avx.>'U.-->^" nrt'v l^efor* 4 o' 'lock P. M.,
8' me straw In a feed store in Nuilb-avenue, bet weea
Tlrtv-J ith and Thrtv-seventh slieetf. tools, fire

from firework--. Il was extiitui.shed with irlflinf
loss.

Si rroLK-bTEiET. At 9 P M. ihe roof o' No. 153

Suflolk-slreei loiiV hie fiom tlie exp"Slon ni 6re-

w'rks. The p-'peitv 1$ owned Uy JoBX McLxa>.
whose damage Is not large.
FiFTTiiGHTHSTHrrT. A: 10 o'clrvk A. M.. vester-

day. Ml awning in Wriiix's Ganien. cofr 8i o' Fifty-

emhth-sreei and Tnir !-aven:e, cau.ihi fiie f'om ths

gas. I; Wis extinguished tetore much daina,;e was
done.
An alarm cl fi'^e was giveji about 12 o'clock Mon-

day, owinj; to the roof of N ^ 9 Sher].''-slreet bav-
in" csugbt fi't. Loss about $15C

MiLUiKEi-uTKiiiT. Ti .^ rool Ol No. 65 Mulberry-
B'iei I . auch' fi'e fioni fireorks. The flames wers
eyt .^so 'bed with ;r:fiv oa.-rage.

BoT.iEr. At 4 P. *;. a me bioke out or tha
real of the b si dins No. 331 Bowery, corner of Fiftb-

sfeet. Tne roof ano am. ol the prc^..^o we t en-

tirely destrovei. Tne s'.ock, lurnitute and ;;x:ure8

own"0 by J. Watsch, op. ti;e lower lioo""?, a.-d occu-

pied 83 a tea store, wer? dan.aaed ;<. ibe amount of
iJ.tRiO. Insured In tne Peier Cooj ei , S;uy vesanl and
Pacific Insurance Comianits. The file was caused
by firewoiks.

Tho Fonrth la BraokTyo.
The National Anniversary was duly celebrated

In th's city, by the boys esDCCially. who kept up a

.continual din with fire-cracksrsard pistols from Sun^

day evening till late on Monaay n<gut.

The City Hall was gaily decorated, and presented

a verv fire appearance; rb were alio the engine

nouses, ferry.boats, railroad cars and public nlacea

gc-erallv,
T le Russian frigate lying at the foot of Joralemon-

fr.-ei. *aA ^e.;'j;.'.'L.','v .'r,.,j. .., = J ItI :, rtur of ths

day, Salu es were fired; ifcm tbe vessel mornloc
noon arc ev. ni'.?.

The railroad cars leading from Ihe ci'y were filled

during t'e Civ with :iprjons iioing lo the country t

e8c."^r>*- t.*^e noise or r e city.
A large nuiiiuer of acci lenls occurred from ths

osretess use of firesrrrs. amoni? them t^^e following:
Two children, named Fbi.iiebics W. Kcth and

MAEBARri A>r:R505, aefl res;frrtive!v 14 and T

years, were retiouslv inuired br the exp'osion of a
powder-horn with which 'nev were playing in front
of the bov's res.der.ce lo St. Felix-street. Tbe noy
escaped with slight burls, but tne girl was ko seri-

ous. y injured that her liie is despaireo of. She wai
on a visit lo her atinf.

Jciif< LiACH. apei! about 10 years, residing at No.
ITS Ati3rtic-Bire;, had his lace bad'r bcrncJ nv ths

premature disch.irge of a pislol wbljh he was tn-

B.t.i In loa'I'ng. He as conveved to tbe City
Hoi.itl. s

Hr:.^.r Brri. res!diny at No. 75 M.v'e-nvcrine,
ae1 10 years, had the humo of h's !e^. YunA bir.wn
ofi" with a pisiol. The ball st uck a man ip f e b^ck
but |iifllc!-d to serious irjory. The c!is'vcred
thumb was ijicked ur- bv Jmii'e Stb KXi"and handed
10 tlie /,it!'er of the lU'loriun" f bar.

Some inifchlevciis fellows loe-'eO a cas Ti'r>e with

pow't'*^ . St the corner of Corr-iiid ar.i Fca-I sireeia.

Ti:cv irnile'lit, .it ri t wa> 'ii.p- l-C e cii'Ti- ce o' one

br<fk. --trlW'ri; a 'ouse. 0" !' crirrcr r.f Jly-ireet,
with sncb (crce as to oisriia'C severs', arii-ks.

A llile (Tiri n.'.me.i Ei tma Si .-'nx. if s I'ii.r 't .tfsn-

tlc-.a< 'tiue. near Urderhlli bv. rue. w (i:rn,-k by a

p!M'.l b .1' f^reil bv .1 fov vs-'-.f.' ("r.'Ti.". P'l^:, it la

fcirno. (atally Iniureri. The pov vva r-p.<t>ri,

Or.-rn KrRKAi, rr-s.ding at N' . 7'il ''!'-'S''-f.rM

vrsss'ictiT tbe bieast, by a bjy namei Kii'T. Ths
liuv was atres'.eJ.

trv.is BAyXB. 11 years nf see, rerl. ins I'l J-Ter-

gnn-street, r.esr Bedford-avcure . hnl one of h's

iiiu.Tibs shot oil by tae premature d;s.'oi-ge of a

sinJiIi cairi;>T.
HsiRY SuTT.t, 8e(! 13 years, resMicg in DrKaib,
ear Lr -ilnin-a^ enue. had his lel; l.'.nc Sfrioi,''y in-

jured bv Ihe huretlny of a oitiol.

Two bovf named M'CtEN. res 'ine a' -^"c. Mer-
ceii.-sir'ir;. were b-.'l>' btirn'^d abt":' the nt p ' r T*}a

exi) osion of powder wlih wii:i',i ,i;(.> wen. n'-tlig.
F.KAf;cis HiRViT, aged 12 vea-s. nsi.llm a? No TS

f ul'oiJTStreet. had one of l.is thcinos blown i?>f by
the piemaiure discharire of a pi.i!.
Taos. JiQrrs and FjunrEfoK BKi>"T. R?cd 1? re-

spectlvely. resiling In Twelfth-sret, i ee' Ftflh-

avenue, hio tlieir faces badly burnei by ihe explo-
sion of punpowoer.
The city authorities had made provlj'on for one set

of fireworks only, which tock d1"' on Fort Greene,
under the dlreolion of -Mr. T. W. HAPr:ru). TbS
prograiame consisted of Sigr-ii RocKeis. Cnar let of
Flora. Motto PiCfe, Innlai; P m-tto, S'loWreeu
Miniature Eruption of MouLl Vi siiio?. ?'ttti;rr- and
hlr Sateiitfs. Giorv of Jaoan, Mexican Sun, Motto f

"Onion, Liberty and Constitution," Ealeldescops,
The Pride of Flora. Galiop&de ol Serpents, concluif-

Ing with a patriotic devlos, embracing the aam's of
ail the principal generala In the Western and- East-
ern armies.
All want off llnelr, being witnessed by perhaps

80,000 people.
KoRa'B Williamsburg Band was in attendance aad

played at Intervals.
A naober of (res occurred during the day, caussd,

mainly by fireworks.
The house of CoasTAimm HAiPiif, In Van Dyka-

ftrest, near Richard, was destroyed, together with
an adjqialog stable. Tbe bulldl.-'gs were of frano
and of littls value. Loss about 96O0. A nelghborrnf
bsuse, owned by Fiticiaiax MoCabi, waa damagsd
to tha eatent of $100. No tnsurance.
No. t40 John-strMt ejiught fire. Damage allrht
No. 81 Poplar-street, was set on firs. The famllr

waa absent. Tka damags amonats to about **00.
Inred la tks S<)Bitat>l Company. .

Ns. 188 Water-atrsst, occupied ai a foundry by
fmn ai floyniAH, wai atlghtly damaged by nri,f
was also JTo. IJO Front-atreet, occupied by Mrs. >
BHAn. . ^
A nuibsr of awslagt ware rained by flraworia.

HBW-JSB.SBT.

The Fanrtb ! Jeraey CItT-

Tko Fourtli waa observed in Jeraey 0'^
"^ "J

irlBg of aalvtaa, ringing of beUs at
""if'tia^JlU*

riQSet, anU a display of firf' '

f J^St
sqnam In the srenlng. During the

Oaj
MT ^

iands of people visited Pl'o ""^.."JV' ^11^^ .
resort la th. suburbs, and the

<^91 ''fi' ''^'^".'ues
ratner oeaertoa appearance. *r

'A!1/,b R-
ocsurred. A boy named Watxss. residing !'
road-aveaus, ahot off two Ungers of his

IfJ' "'/"^.a,
11, name not aaeertalned. fell from

""^'y k.uT
Kauc'a pienlo at Bergen, and was

l"''*""/.' ,h,X^T named Tomht MnLLioAK got upo^
tne

nack-of ths Ksw-Jersey nailrosd at - r

.ul, whe. fca^was J^f^^ ^J'J^cll o. W,
of tba 8:40 P. M. train, "J."f^P'bui thrse arresU
waa taken to Newark, There were t>ui.

^,,^^3,,,

'^,'^^'tr^: 'tl,oATZa.. ending this

' XH^^" OF2^:roCrST
POINT.

1.1,1 of tUe Dr.wned.

There i* a. yst no aatislactory reason pven for

ft. e^Pslo. between th. MCanras and the l^cu^

r'^iblch resulted In the aiding 0/ tha latter ve-

irs, d^iJted by teBU CapVjRe
** '*'

^gy^^^^^lmj^ rsM IHhta malm



ff^t S[tb3f-g0tli ^ims, Mj&mnlrqi, |Mtg c, i^.

of tbB iccidtnt, wai In his cibln coBTeriInf
wlih a friend, to wboni he ramarked, ai ha

WM .bout retiring for the night, that ha would

teo out on deck and tee If eTerythlBR w all right.

Tne coilUlon occurred while he wa In the act of

opening nls door. The captain Immcalately ordered

the iniHll boat* to he cut loose from ihelr laihtngs,

and, although be could hare eftfUT entered one of

them, he reluaed to lea hi sinking ciaft. and went
down with her. As no could not iwim, uU life wai
aaied br accidentally catcbing a trunk a he roae lo

tbe aurface of the water. Bat the hero nf

the Jsad soaaa wai tne tecoMa ma e, Mr. Jacob Crjt-

iioKi, who, wiih the only Dost atioit oi tbe Locust

Point, remained in tbe victi'ly of the disaster until

all o'clocli io tae moruing, rfganuess o the fact that

the Manrmras was r4n'diy dnft'i: ; Irora iiiir. When
(e in tne aiornlng he was iiea;l. five miles dis'.ant

from that Te.iel tlll endeao'irg tn rej u those

wba were vet clinging to piecftof ihe wiei-K. All

crcd't ! due lo the hrae man 't his noi le and nf] -

aacrlficinf exertions. The pais^ngeri speak id higrj

termi of praise of Capt. Ijisganq ar>l his crew. It

WIS prlncipalliT owinj to intir wat<:hful elfoi ii that so

many lie were sa.ed. Tne jf.risi i'l-n/, aitbouph

only SCO tons burden, wa considered one of the

rauicnejt ves.tls running between this point am*.

Iew-Orlean>. The fol.onlng la a lial of the names
of ibe arowned :

.PASSSSGIBS LOST.

Mrs. Uemorest, Mrs. Lawrence, Miss Samuels,
Mrs. Ferguson, W. L. Samueli, J. HuITaiaD, J. F.

ZtmmermaD andj^ife.

CREW LOST.

H.' RobT, mate ; B. Perkins, second tutineer ;

August Strebeck, third engineer ; James vvnutie,
nremao ; Roilt,er Murray, coal passer ; Jno. Sic-

Lean, steward ; Edvyard Dunn, secund cook ; Tnos.

CaalOD, waiter ; unknown, waiter.

Funeral of -Mr. Clancy.

TcBterday the last honor* were paid 'to the re-

aaloa o( the late Jons Cla:ct. At 9 o'clock the par-

lors of ins deceased's lata residence in East Nine-

teenth-street were thronged by relatlyes and friends.

There the remains ware expoied to Tlaw. The

coffin was of solid mabogan), coTered with the fineat

black silk Telset. The plate bora the Inscriptloo :

JOHN CLANCY.
Died July 1, 1664.

Aged 35 years, 3 months, 37 days.

On the ltd rested a beaatlful croaa ol fleweti, and a

wreato of Immortellei.

Previous to the reraoTsl of the body from the house

Rer, Father Qnan recited the solemn tralniofthe

De Frotundis lor the reposa of his soul. A long

yroeession, Iti triple file. In which were seen the

ompanlonij of the deceased in the profession of

ewspaper literature, and In politics, marched from

irineteei>th-street to Fourth-ayenae, and from thence

4owa Broadwav to the Chiit*^ ia Barclay-itreet.

The pall bearers were F^ar B. Sweeney, Bugh
Smith, Jchn J. Bradley, James U. Sweeney. Joseph

Cowling, Walter Haach, George FearaoD, Robert C.

Hatchings.
The Very Rev. Father Starrs, Fathers McNeimey
Bd Quinn, in a carriage, accompanied ina proces-

iiop.
Among those In thechurch were Judges Sutherland,

Bar.ooi!r, Garrln, Cardozo, Russell, Hoffman ; A. O.

Hall, Distrtc'.-Attorney ; John A. Deylln, Comptro:lar
Brrnan, several Aldermen and Councilmen, the
Coa-missionersof Public Charities and Correctloai,
aod nu!ne-ous others.
At U o'clock, tne Rev. Father Qulnn celebrated a
olemn High Mass of Requiem, assisted by the Rar.
Father McKenna, a clergyman now on a visit to ihia

ountry f.om Irsland, and the Rev. Father McNler-
ey. The Right Key. Bishop Bailey, of Newark, and

the Very Rev. Father Starrs occupied seats at the
tide of tbe aitar. After' the services, the Rev. Father
Qnlnn preached an eloquent sermon, in which he
pal;: a high compliment to tbe memory of the de-
eased. After service, tne boly was then removed

to the Elaveotb-itrect Cemetery lor Interment.

liarga Fire lo Woeater and Greene Streets.
A CHUBCH, A -WARKnOtlSE, ASD TKN OB TWELTI

DWKLLIN03 DSSTKOYID ESTIMATED I.0S8

$150,000 ON* MAN BCRNBD TO DIATH.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock oa Monday evening
a fire broke out In the large six-story brick ware-

kouee No. S6 Wooster-slreet, occupied by Messrs.

KiTDio. DZCS2Z & Co. ,u^ a place of storage for pianos

and general cabinet furniture. On account of the

klghly combDstible nature of tbe contents, the flames

tpread with great rapidity. notwithsttDdlng the

ffortj of the firemen. The light produced by the

buntl6g buildings added much to tbe illumination
made by the rccsets ana other fireworks which the
* Ctiy Fathers" caused to be Domed throoghont the
Ciiy on that everlug.
From the premises above-named the fite soon ex-

lauded to No, 24 Wooster-s.reet, a (nrnituro ware-
house, occtitiied by Mr. Wm. KmoMAif. Botn tl^esa
boildiijgi were owned by AIajos Tboufson, and <aie

total loss. No. 26 Wooster wai about thirty ii;et

front by ei^ht> feet deep, with an L extendlnc In the
rear of So. 24. Kihobmas's loss is about $20,000 on
stock. He 13 Ii^sured for ^,U00 in tne Brevoort Ic-
urdnce C oiupany.
From tne storehouse the fire spreal to Nos. 2ft,

je, IS and 16 Woofter-stteet, all of which, with the
ezneotlon of No. IS are totally destroyed. Tha
kaubes in the rear of Woo;>ier-tCieet were also
hurried.
The fire thence extended to the large Church
Ituatea on Green-sireet. Tits edifice oc-

eti^if: I wljat hre known as Ncs. 9, 11, 13, IS
ai;t! 17 GrK-.-^-^treet, ar^.d was entirity destroyed.
Nos. 10, 21, 23 and 25, situated on the same side of
the street, and occnoleU mainly as dwellings, were
sore or less injured. Two of them are total wracks.
The Torjft of No. 10, 12, 14 and 16, on the opposite

*ieoiGi?ene were tadiy burned, and the loss oy
lie ani w.t:r, on stock, furnllure and ^turea thera-
s is yery serious.
The fire originated on the block below Grand-

ftreet. N'je. 75, 77, 79 and 81 on the latter street were

2
idly J>uaa|?'id.
A mau nuiTied Fitib Haoaw, aged about 60 years,
slaing M 79 Grand-streit, is supposed to have been

burned. He was seen at the fire, and ttlinou.;h dljl-

geut scdicti Laa been made he has not been found.

LIST OP ISaCRANCKS,
aa the stock of Messrs. Niicia, Dicxis A Co., oc-

eopants of No.26 Wooster-jtilSet, where the fire li

tap?oseu to have originated. They occupied the

premises as a storehouse for cabinet furniture.
Their stock was valued at $62,000 and ia a total

loss. They are Insured as follows :

Greenwich Ins. Co. ...$2,5.00
Tnules-nens Ins. Co... 2.5ri

Br.voort los. Co 2,5(,0

Xt-uitab^e Ins, Co 5,':0J

yireiuun's lus. Co
Grocers' IijS. Co
Brooklyn Iha- Co....
liew-'iVurlvl Ins. Co.

St. Nicholas Ins. Co..$S,SM
North .imerican Ins .

Central Park Ins. Co..
Firemen's Trust Ins..

S'5Ci fflrial.c Ins. Co

6.^60

2,U0

a.sc*
e.tKiOSt Mark's las. Co.... 2*0

6,iioa

6,000
S.SOlfraDklia Ia>. Co
,iOc!N. Y. t ire & Marine

ToUil ^ $1.5,100

The orlela of the fire Is at present unknown. Fire
Marshal ifAXsa is making an Investigation.

JLrrlTal cf Hebel Prlioneri.
The UiiiieJ Staiea transport Patapsco, Com-

mander NiF7, arrived here yesterday morning from
Point Lookout. Slie trouglit 400 rebel prisoners,
wbo are lo be transferred to E'.mlra, N. Y. They
la In charge of Capt. A. 6. Maksb, In commmd,

acd Capt. M. H. CBt:xcH and Lieut- ioan F. Ua. is.

Tne Paiapico also broogbt 100 of tha EiaveDth Kagl-
Beai Vauran Reserve Corps as a guard.

CJCKJSaAlA CITY sjaviB.

supply of beds for one thoasand men
;
were stocked

with fresh beef, potatoes, cabbages, pickles, dried
fruit, nee farina, cocoa, twelve tons of ice and other
artlelos of r.ecesslty and luxury for the sick and
wounded. A (uU compicmenl of surgeons and nurses
accompanied.
Annoal Coumkncimikt of St. John's Col-

LIQE, The Annual Commencement of old St. John's

College, at Furdhara, will take place to-morrow, and

the Indirallons are that It will be a more than usually

lntre=;!nii fra;r. In the tvenlnit a grand dinner Is

announced to take place at Delmontco's, tn Fifh-
aveniie, when addres.ies will be deiiyeied by Bishop
RoiicsAHS. Bisiiop Baiiit, Very Rev. Dr. Staiss,
G. 1. TatrAtD. and several of tbe old graduates.

FooEiH OF Jolt at Washinbtom Kock, N J.

Tee day was very appoppiaiely celebrated at the

piace wito the tlmt-Qonored exercises. Tae De-

naratlOBof Independence was re.d bv Mr. Joan H.

SrAAia, alter which Fa*vci9 J. TucMa, i;>'i., lie-

llveed an oration,. Tbe spot, lieritifie'i as it is with
some of the roost important events o! the An.erlcan

Rnolu'Ion, seemed to be peculiarly appropriate to

toe exercises of uie occasion.

UcsiC IN TUB Park. The Central Park Com-

missioners announce that a cornet band will play on

the lake at the park on Wednesday, the Cm iasU,

oommenciog at 4:30 o'clock.

Nary

July 6.

"Duplex Elliptic Picwio." Probably the

largest picnic excursion, ever arranged azcluslyely
for the employes of a single manufacturing astabUsh-
meat in ew-York, left tha City on Satarday for

MiriE'e Qrove, Staten Islend. It was the foartk an-
nual excurslcro of a slmilir character which has been
arrprgea by the M j^irs. Wis-a i IiaiT>LxT, tha man-
afacturers of it.e D jp'.ti Ei;i;;:lc" hocp 3klna. Tbe
ier4fccu8 was at tLe Ijo: of Chambers-street,
North River, oa three of the larLjeit of barges,wDica liad been chartered lor "the oocaslon!Tne numoer who arconpanled the eacuition was
a.iout twenty-four hundied, nearly all o( whom were
tue emniovfs of Messrs. Wiet & Bkai.ekt's estabilih-
Birnts. T)oa*orih' Uanu. numbering over ihlfty
piece*, iiiraulieU tlm miiiilo. Tcia uarges uioveU
down the Bay and ttie Kills lo the grove, whert ihe
landing was made ebuut midday. The phrty re-
tu.-neti aL;oiit 8 P. M., having had a day of onlater-
ruptod er.joyjiiont. The few guests wr.o war* fortu-
aaie eiiout;ri to htve li.vll. s, ciicula'.ed among the
uuprceedeuied crush of "

Duplex Ellotlc " somewhat
bewildered ; larie as is the nuoioer ol teinaies em-
pioyeJ in the nreicrit .'ectjry, over thrf-e thousand
will be employed :n thu r.ew one wr,ich the firm Is
about erecii&g, and the next bnnuai picnic will be a
umMCauia oue. The icrenUoa of tne " Duplex lip. .

Itc " has largely Increasjatlic deuiajJ upcu tiiem.
- PiiUiosAL. Col. TnoiiAj '\7. Ejas, comniand-

log First Brrgade, Third Dlrlslu-.;, Second Cor: s, ar-

rived in town yesterday, by traoii^ori from Washing-
ton. He was wounded at Petersburjh on the lth
June, while leading his brigade in a cl;arge. It will
be arsiUylng to his many friends to kuu that be Is

recurertng slowly, and hopes soon to be abla to re-
. jo'p hiT command In the field. Ha is for tha present

"'= Mis.ropoUian Hotel.

WoDu>,_oa the 28lh ulL the Sorgeon-GaBexAl Is-

led orders to the Medical Director at this port to At

p tbe large ocen steamers, the Baltic and Atlantte.
a nospltal trann.,rta to ftrlng tbe sick and wounded
from Fortress Monroe. Th,;.e are two of tbe finest
steaiaeis at this port. On ttie 2j of July the Baliie
ailed; ea Uie tUl tha

^i.arujjL. ic-j, tuui iuUm

1.ATV KBPOKTS.
Examination of Isaac Henderaonj

Agent.
tTNITSD STATKS COMMISSIONER'S OmCl

Eefor* CommlsBioner Oibom.

United Stalls vs. Itaac Henderson. The ex-

amination In this case was proceeded with to-day at

11 o'clock. In the Grand Jury room.!

For the Government, United States District Attir-

aey S. Delafleld Smith, and Mr. Wilson, AMlitant

District Attorney of Washington ; for the defendant,
x-Judge Pierrepont and Mr. Brown.
William B. Muort, clerk In tbe ofiica of the Fonrth

Auditor at Washiagton, was called on behalf ol tbe
Government. He produced two vouchers, as set

forth in the affidavit of Savase, on which ttia

warrant was Issued, one for $12.60 36, the other for

$17,566 86, and stated that they were presented to the

Treasury Department on account of Isaac Hender-
son, for the fourth quarter of 1663. On cross-ex-

imioatiOD he testified that Mr. Henderson ususl'y

sentlo bis vouches In a certain regular foim, and
that these ware In that form.
Jacob Rtuteil, cashier lthe office of tbe Assistant

Treasurer, was next called, and prodnceu two cnecRs
corresponding in amount with toe above vouchers,
and which, he testified were paid in the month of Oc-

tober, 1662,

Jotepk L. Savagt swcrn : Was a hardware mer-
chant, and resided In Brooklyn; bad been a con-
tractor with the United States Government for absut
ten years, principally In connection with the Navy
Department : before tbe breaking out of the rebel-

lion tha contracts had been 'small; since then they
had amounted to perhaps half a million per year ;

had bean acquainted with Henderson from the time
be was appointed Navy Agent ; bad furnished sup-

plies to the Brooklyn Navy-yard, both on contract
and on open purchase orders: in the month of Sep-
tember last bad furnished a quantity of Brady's Com-
pressed Hair to the department ; [two requisitions
for the same were here produced ;1 had f.l'ed those

reaotsitlons ; heard at the Navy-yard that there were
to be requisitions made out lor this article ; he
called on tne Navy Agent and staled tbe fact lo bim,
saying be should like to furnish It ; be could give
bim just the article ; he could furnish It better than

anyoody else ; be knew the patentee ; tbe axeot said

be had not received the reqaltition, and of course

eould not do auvthlng further tneo ; be called the

tbe next day, and Mr. Henderson said the re-

quisition bad coma over ; witness asked
him if ha would let him furnish the article ;

he said ha would setf about il ; witness Im-

portuned him about It, and said be hoped
Mr. Henderson would give him the requisition: be
would do as welLby him (Mr. Henderson) as any-

body else would ;
witness waited awhile, as he said

be would see about It, and then celled again and

pressed him for a long wb tie to let bim furbish tha

article, and he finally did send him the requlsitioa
shortly attarward : at the second or third interview
hiid off*red tiim 7 per cp".t. ; h*^^ pr?Tron5^'v meii-
iloned that he would allow five ; in the first conver-

sation be said he would see about it : it was at Ine

next Interview be had Increased tbe offer to 7 [.er

cent: received the requisition on the same or the
next day, lie was not poslllve which; he then filled

It : carried his bills lo the Navy A^eufs flice hiin-

self two sets of them ; saw the cnief clerk, and
asked him If he could pay them; he sa'd not until

Ihsy passed the bureau ; told him he must have some
money ; the clerk then said be would see what he

could do, and went down the back staiis and came
up again ; witness and he tneo had some figuring;
be said he would pay one of them the smallest one
dedueting Uie eniiie commisiion ; witness de-

murred somewhat, but finully said be would
take that; be than went down stairs again, and
brought up a piece of i>aper, which witneks supuoted
to ba a bank check; then went out, asking witness
to wait a lew miuuies, and returned in a short tltr.e

with ten thouiand'seven hundred and s^me oda dol-

lars ; witness then signed tbe vouchers which he bsd
seen to-day ; tbe voucher then had all the wrltlnv on
It as at present, witb the exception ol the iiiUi.gln,
" October 16, 1863, $12,880 46."
Mr. Wilson called the attention of the Commis-

sioner to tiia lact that tne fiiilug Lu was in a cultteot

bandwrltir.g.
Examination continued. To the best of his knowl-

edge it was between the Ist of October and the l6tli ;

he carried the money ln;msdis(ely to the Market
Bank and there deposited it, with the excepUou of

less than $100. which he kept forlncldenta! exi enses ;

he saw the ollicer in tbe Dank make au entry lu nis

(Witness') bank boos ; looaedatihe entry aliei it was
made, and found that U was all right; the t>ouK

shown was his bank book ; he bad deposited $lii.70o,

wf'ch wa; pnrt of the money paid him by the cnief

clerx of the .Kavy Agent; seven jier cei.t. wii deduct-
ed fi om the whole amount and the balance pm.' to

him In Treasury notes ; the two checks were
hare shown to witness. 'The one dated Oct, 15, lti3,

he sak', was paid to hlra by Mr. B^ood, clerk of the

Navy Agent ; tha other be had neVer sen tindl he
saw it in coart today ; the dltleredce hart never been

paid to nim ; ha cculrt not swear poiUlvelv wbetner
obaoK tad brt :.-. anovvn lo nim at that time lu Ins

office ol the Navy Ajent or not j they naae the cal-

culation on a slip of paaer.
Crof-examined by Judgt Prrfponf. Did not

know anything about tbe etfeot of acids upon inks ;

bad never saeu it tried ; the requisition for the ar-

ticles, the bill for which amounted to $17,000, was
filled by bim benestiy and truly, according to that

reQolsItlon, at a fair market price, and tha articles

were bought at a fair market price ; this was true of

tbe other, also ; it was not a fraud ; the arrange-
ment with Brady was an honest one ; was not fa-

miliar wltb tbe bandwrlring In the receipts, which
had beea filled up alter ba had seen them ; did

not sea them filled up ; the blanks were
left .just as they were always left; there

was nothing strange or unusual In the

mode of fiUIng up ; the amount was an
honest ai>d a lust one; ha did not defraud any-

body : these things had to go through tbe hanJs ol the

Commandant, Chief Engineer and a nnmbar uf oth-

ers; they passed In tne regular way, the dates cor-

responded aiid thty wore just and honest bins ^aioJt
the Government ; there was not a csDt In them that

the GovarnioeBi should aot pay ; tha only man wbo
had not bad all ha ought to nave was himself ; he

thought that no one could have made the contract
with Brady so well as ba, and be told Henderson so :

he bad no hostillly or enmity to Henderson ; old not
thinKthatbe (Mr. Beadarson) got bim ptit to Fort
Lafayette ; had Eo desiie to bilog infamy opon him
au'i his family, or to Injure hlai except so far as-

should lend to relieve hluiielf ; witness was arrested
about the 7th ot March, by two soldiers and a
man ia citizen's cloibes, and sent to Fort Lafay-
ette ; ba never saw any order ; saw a paper
handed to Col. Burke ; tney kept bim there tnree
months, and braugbt bim back to the City on
tbe 14th ol Jane, 163, and put him lo Ludlow-
straetjall; be was never told Ht;aihe was arrested
for

;
he did not then sappose that Ilprderson was at

the bottoa of It, and did notaow ; win bom In the
City of Watblogton, in tba District of Columbia
had known dwln Grady about two years ; iiao been
or.ce or twice at bis house, in St. Falli-stn:e!, Brook-
lyn ; bad seen his w1f ; never talked with her abaul
the matter. ; might have ulked about it ia her bear-

ing ; did not recoileci cf seeing a paper at lirady's
house in wklch Mr. Henderson was concerned

; was
nut lamiliar with Brady's handwriting, but bad seen
It; was not oresent when a writing was snown, be-
fore his wife, and when something was s^i^ to the
effect that "If rou undertake tndothat, you will

ring us all ia ;

'* Brady's wifa lived there ai tbe time,
but there was some dilEcuity betwtea them now,
ann ihs was not there ; went to Fort Lafayette on
the 7th March ; was Dot starved tnere, but was kept
In close ronfiDFtnent ; did nol suffer much mentally,
but found the time long, sua did aU ba could to get
O'jt ; first saw Mr. WiUon at Fort Lafayette;
did not know whirabx eane from, whether from
VVashington City or not; witness' couni^I (Biram
Ketcnum) was wiiu mm, in whose otesfnce be had
an interview Willi him : aiier getting tr.ro jgo with
Mr. KetchuBs, he told Mr. Wi;snn be would explali
soiss tilings to blaa, aa^l told bim then about tbe balr
bill for tne first time ; dti Let recollect ol ever
having explained it to sny officer of the Government
before , did not racslve any oromlsa about getting
away at that tlma ;

saw Mr. Wilson osxt at Luuluw-
street jail tbe seuoad day ba was there, about
tne third of June, whn te repfateo to hlra,

near as he recol'.ectod. the same story that
had told bim at Lafayette; ba uex: saw Mr.

antU be saw It In Mr. W.'s hands sinoe ; did not
know what use had Buen made of it, bat bad been
lold by Mr. Wilson ; knew Cl. Olcoit ; saw him
first alter he oame out of Fort Lafayette ; never
made any statements to nim ; did not know vthat
use was to be msde of bis written sta'entenl,
and was not a party to any ; had beard Mr.
Wilson SBkak of it ; did not know that
a man had taken that statement to .Mr. liendertcn,
and toM bim that he (witneos) would swear to Its

eoDtents If he did not pay $20,000 : did not maki' the
statement wlib any such design : bad ao ohjrci in

black-mai Ing Mr. Hende.'ion at all, and had no idea
that aovt-ody else was goini; to try to do It: was
never asAed to swear to It. an(i would not if Iio

bad; fhey could never force h-m to zwear to

a papT of this kind while he . wis In rrls-
nn : could net say that he knew Wesley
Smti'i's hindwrltlng ; ki ow that he was a iiiober
dfaler ;

h-iti talked with him on the tubject ol con-
tracts ; could not say positively vih3'i"ir ne had met
h'm In Ma i!ea-lane in tbe la'.ter nan of Jirua'V,
1*1.3, and had a conversation nilh him about tne
HpTleisoi cnnirovtriy ; had ro doubt that ne had
lale*wl;h him about i' ; did not know whether he
(witnes>.) had told him that he ban been in

the habit under former Navy A?ents cf
ODtainitjg open purchase orders orders to

otiy articles where Ihere was no contracts ;

krew ibnt Henierton had refused to give s'lrh
orders: did nol recollect telling ijmith mat be bad
determlred, if possiole, to get Henderson removed
and have a friend ernointed In his place who would
give him pnrcha<e orders; he might have said to

Smith that tt would be to bis inierest to have Hen-
derson removed ; had never said that thev it-ould
make affidavits chargjn? Henderfon with corruption ;

dill not recollect that Smith said hr would not. and
that it was an Infamous proposition, and that he
would not join In any such sclieme, saying
that If ha (witness) did, he would (ail : never
tn.d Smith he had- abandoned ibe idea of grt-

ting Henderson reir.oved
;
never made a proposllirn

to Sn.i;h to join with h'm in an affidavit ; Henderson
did not give him the money, but the chief clerk :

received the entire amount of the second clieck ;

the Jmall bill was pala first ; the vihfl" ponnrols.'lon
wasttken out of the first bill ; In the ordinary course
of business, expected the bills to be paid In a week
or ten days, but wrote on to Washington, and had
tbe bills pushed tbiough quickly ;the ger.tleman who
managed It for him received a romml'slon ; be had-
since been removed from office ; the $l(i,70O leoosil-
ed by nim on the 9th was the same aB.Kivea to htm by
Blood ; whether he bed put the amount opposite the
word " bills "printed an the ticket, te could not re-

member; uid nol-fto at that time with Mr. Blood to
the Metropolitan Bank : bad received ,in'"/ey from
Blood before at tha Bank ; Henderson had never ad-
vanced him money on bills before Ihry came In ;

ba htd paid those hills before k got tbe money;
He bad paid ether bills, when there was a commis-
sion to be p^td. There was g'nejaliy a memoran-
dum made by the parties of tbese advances and com-
missions. At the time of getting the mofev, .Mr.

Blood brougllt out a llltla book, aayire that wltrrss
oed the Navy Agent $1,990 : there was nothlne said
then about $10 Interest. Blood iild not go with him
to the bank and pay him the amount of tbe small l>lll,

lessthe Tioney owed by him for advan "eg and invr-
esu He furnished tbe Irrn and other articles
for the /. P. Smith, Witness was sMown
sera psp'rs; knew nothing about them. [Judge
Pierrecont here read a long list of alleged faite en-
tries In regard to the supplies of said vessel, of which
witness said he knew nothing ; he had only charged
for what ho furnished , he employed an agent lo at-

tend to thaf business : he had nothing lo do wttb it,

and what the agent did witne.ts dfn not know ; the

agent's name was Charles L. Scbcfield ; knew noth-
ing of large deficits In supplies futr..sh.d to the
Navy-yard ; he got the contracts and Iransfr-.ert
them immediately to Schofieid ': be might have
spoken to Mr. Brady about a party to take Mr. Ilen-
oerson's place, and to Mr. Isaac I'.'osb.

After a recess of ten minutes, Mr. Savage not ap-
pearing,

Etfuiari J/, iorrf, book-keeper In tbe MetropnUfan
Bank, was clied, and Drodiiced (he book hontainlng
Mr. Henderjon's account. On the 9ih of Octobar the
sum of $10,629 25 wrs drawn cut by Mr. Henderson ;

he was creotied on tbe 6ih of October wit;. $12,660-
(Entrles offered and admitted In evidence.)
Cros^E-aminei Witness gave the d'fferent checks

drawn iiy tlr. Henderson between the 5th and iCcb

of October.
By consent of bo'h parties. Admiral Paulding Was

hare exan^lncd for the defence.
He testified t.hat he was In command of the Brook-

lyn Navy-yard In November: lie knew ol no honest
mode In which t.-ese bills could be taken from the

Navy-yard to the N:ivy Agent by the contra^ir ; it

^^ !<*: ijji Hi'> ^ t the rn 3or the v*ird ; thev were retis-
tere t and sent over try tne ortictrc oi '.he y..r . u...i

sent under sea! to the Navy A geni : this rule had been
enforced at the reyuest of Mr. Henderson : be had
known the accuaed since tne b:**:iklng out of the rt-

bellion, enrl hH ch.irrcter had always been estetmel
fa''' and unlmpeached.
The examlnairuu was here adjourned untU 10 A. M.,

to-moriQW,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at tbe Stoek BxeStmnse .Tulv b. 1S64.

2j0 Eric .tailway...

50.QO0 C. S.6e,5-20s.C'. lOiM 400 N. T. Central.
50.1100 lie iu.^?, 100 do...
25.^00 I'. .S.CS.HT.S P.. 104

5,000 Trens. N. T S-IS

OctAApl sm'll 104

2nOCU.B. tii,I-jr.O.. 9

g.iiOO do MH
I.iiro de Sf}-,

a.COO N'crthC. St. 6s..
3 'inc llo. S.ate6s
n.'^o do
a.i'Oo Va. ? te3
2.' to C.iin. St. Ci, ...

CE.iXj LLio iiUui.t^-.
IC-co do blO
J.'iOO N. Y. Ct
(I.IICO K'l^ 3,1 M. B .. 12;;

7.C(I0 Mich. ffo. 'Ai y 104

i,0OO Alton fcT.H.'M
M. I'rcf 03

3,0iC. Jty '^.istil. lOJ

e.f-Texo.^TT.i-ty ex 105
3,01/) At * t;. W. IstM

oi.ii riiv.... .. ICO
2,u ifil .'j.'it. I'.ls-M ns
2,fuO?..Ft W.^U.tid 9=M
IS: Ci. kf tts.<t!.M

er div .... 8=!

2r, Vic'.Haic^Tl! X '1 11 J

10 i Baa(jr .\.Tier -^-d vn
57 Uetrojoliisu isk.. m
lOOCen. Coal Co 70
3.JO tiua. Coal Pref 67 N,

d blO 6:

134 Ti
WIS
:i5

n:><
.... lISVj
.... 11 li

bl5 IL^'i
.hlO ill ,

.blJ U'')4
...e \1^V.,

Ivd RrieR. Pref TJ
6-(.M. T. n. ir-'.... 7:J4
LO Minn. Mm. Co 4>

62'<|ll)0 do 4.'tl

52?iil?00 Had. f.iv. K... . IK

5'J

69

VIS

400
701
2i

lfl

IPO
lO'l

do.,
do.
do.,
do.
du..
00..
do.

ll'Hll'Q do blO 137
"

:.<! Reading R i,t-J4

?m do..
A'O d<i..

hQ'1 do . .

'0 1 do .

1 1 Mich. Cci
VH CO
iron. S. ?.;K. 1

rij do ; . .

< do

R,.

.. 13->i
.. 12:1

.. ly Vt

.. 1-1 .

.. iriiTi

. VJa
.. 64
.. v'H.
.. MS
.. i?.\

T^n do bio l.'i

4 10 or \:\\\
f' (? L15 i:!.-4
21)3 C'iV. .V lit;5 R .. li -'^

Lie., Col. k. Lin. R t:i
COO Cnic. A N. W. ... li
200 Chi.AN.W.i'ief... 8o!4

.0 ^''4

S-'I'.l. Cen. Scri.i.

O '1 . . . .40O (to 673t|l'
1OI ITarii.osa if. Co. . . 6C'i!fn.i Chic, ft R. '. R.... m
lOJ do tuj, 350 MU.^^P.DuC 6-!4
200 do L2J H laoo ao bid 63

BICOMD BOAKD.

$W.fl')0U.S.e,5-S*'=.a. \MH]
lO.HOO D. S.6s.l-yr.C.. li..

S.OOO Treas. N , 7 3-10
Feb. & Aug . 1M?<

10.000 Ci b8.li-'.fcs..C. 105
35.MO O. ft Miss. C... 512>i

SCO Canton Co. -'i

lao 00 blO 30)4,
100 ao 39ii
100 Quicks. U. Co.... 7u ,

100 ao lih
lt.o Cumb Coal Pref . 8
iCO do blO

' K
100 do blO I'ti
160 N. T.teo. R 134 >4

3i0 Krie Railway 115<i

!iO irle RAllwav Pr.
lOu Sad. BLver it

iOO do
2no ao
afwCleve. X Pitta
too do
200 Re.idingE
I'jO 00
una do
6iU ill. C. H. Scrip ..,

4("-' f ill. A .<. W. R .,

I'O Ciii. ftN.W.Pf...
itO Chi. i- K. I. R . .

X- Cie. * Tul. R. ..

200 CUL ft Alton R. . .

113V
135 \^

i:i5i4
135

13? ,

1.'4
HO
Mi
62Hm
113\

90

OPKB BOABD \\ P. U.

'WS.y.Cen.R ISIHUM' Reading B.
1"0 do
^itX) de
.-^CO Erie Kailway

..8- I341< 100
i3i)'':oo

;iao 00 ......c ll6!i!io
.:00 do......... c 115 IIM __ .

..,
isoo do b3 115H'""' M. S. ft N. t. B
llK) dj b3 115"llll9 it......

l(vo do tlT liSH iceni. Cen. K.
IOC It5>; 100 do...

do.
do
oo..
do.
do

100 TTnd. BIT. R iri6>. JC4 mo
le,> CLi. ft N.W.l'raf. . eS!.2ni) Cleve. ft Pitts. . . .

30") QuIckjiW. Miu . . 76 Isro Cleve. ft Tnl. R.
190 do 76 llOC Chi.ft R. Isl..c.

lOO Mar. Mln.Cv U)>

OPEN BOARD Z\ P. M.

notwithstanding tha drafts made for Currency,

and now stand about two and a half millions

higher than a fortnight age, while the Deposits

are fourteen and a half millions less. The Specie

average at Bank is about eight hundred thousand

dollars less tlian last Monday.
There is some slight abatement to-day in

the pressure for Money, but no decided evidences

of returning ease, the rates with the Brokers

lieinp 7 ^ cent, ami liberal commissions to carry

iSttrks. There is apparently a better confidence

on the Stock Xlxchaiige than at tbe close of last

sveek, and the same lt.eli.Tg extends to outside

financial p'l p'p, owing to the accei.'anre hy Mr.

rits-sKxriK-S uf the Treasury 0;T;ci', ai.d the pas-

ssye of the extrn-tax bill by Cougrtss.

The mails from the Co;itir.ent of Europe by
this morning's steamers br, night forward re-

newed orders for the United States 5-20 Donde,
and this demand carried up the price to 105i'a<

105| V cent., the purchases for Europe being

quite heavy, both at tbe Stock Board and on the

Street, Th"re was also a further rise of 1 ^
cent, in Treajury Certiticates of Indelitednesa. In

the afternoon the 5-2(i< fell off a fraction.

Some doubt was thrown over tbe approval^
of the Gold Bepea! Bill by the President, early iu

the day, which caused the Gold Room to mofb
with caution. There was really "no substantial

ground to doubt the action of the President, and
at a later h; ur his approval of the bill wns mads
sure by several dispatches from Wasiuugton. Tl.e

price of Gold advanced to-day, and at S o'clock

stood 24t'a)21C V cent.

The Railway list at the Stock Exchange
was moderately active at the esrly Board at better

prices than on Saturday, and manifested rather

increased firmness at the Bxcond Board. Tbe
disposition among tha BulU to speculate for a

vigorous Summer rise ia, to all appearances, kept
down mainly by the close condition of the Money
market. The short sellers (or Bears,) against the

rise enjoy the present advantage ot borrowing
Stocks lor delivery on a liberal allowance of in-

terest.

At 4 o'clock (he following prices were made,
as compared with Friday afternoon before the

Hiilidays. The market was generafly steady, and
Erie Shares highsr than at tbe Second Board ;

Hudson River depressed ; a demand for Illinois

Ceiitial :

Toe
I

Frld.

imiilHJch. Ontral.. 13;)

105 iMlch.Southem. M
13t?4 illiDoiB Cen 131!<
l\!t\ PuUibnrirh lllij
li3S'fort iVivna 112

l.'iB>4|Rock Island 112
38 '4 1 Reading iseX
iW!*IUuickellver 75ii
140 ICum'land Coal.. 66
62% Maripofa. 49

62?.|N. West Pre!..., 87^
The foilowing bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

America ]38
O, ean S7
American Exchange. 118

VfM.
[I. S. 6s, 1861.... 104
U. S. 5-2i^' e>.c.l 3
N. Y. Central ..ir,l!f
Erie lis
l-ri* .'referred 112
Hudson I.i;;4
Canton...- :ii

TrckS. CerM new M
Toledo 136 >4
Nortbwcrt 61 ^
Ohio i U. Csrtfs 6i)i

Tn**.

13;- i

P5ii
133 -,

IISIJ
114
114
140
77
68
60 4

I
Metropolitan 114 J<
Continental 101
IPatk litJ

Aud (he lolluwing for the R.iilway Mort-

gages :

N Y. Cen. 63
Krif 2i-:, -79

Sr.e Sds, '83
Krie i'.bs. '80
tine I'.t.i*, 'Sii

I

'

. :.. V. ,'. .^, .;

lluJ. R. l^tj, '69.. .

Harlem laLs. '09 ft

lliirlcm 2dT, '64. . ,.

li ch. C nevr. ists,
Mich. S. fccjnds.. .

ilich. S. ft N. Ind. S.F.I16
IH. Central, 76 122
A1.& T. H. !d8. Pref 93
AI. &T. n. 2ds, Income 8i
Chi. ft N. W,, S, F....11J

. lUH Chi. ft H. Tf. lits 103

..125 b.l, L. & W. Iss J16

..l::3 ilJdl., L. ft W.-ds n

..lie Tol. A Wab. Itt., los

..IM Tol. ft ',Vjh. Kxt. 1U5
.1.1 ; .:. .. \^...,. -is sr)

..!15 tCI-jv. ft Tnl. s. F in
3.112 PllU. 1 t. W. a C. 1st 118
.-.iOli^ I If s. >f. W. Ji C. -'18.. 1.11 '-5

..130 iPIl-?., Ft.W.ft C. 3ds.. ^4
104 IClev. ft i' tli. 3d.> 100

CIcv. ft Pitts. 4ins 91
Miss, ft Mo. L. G 60
Chi. ft Alt. lEts 112
Atlantis ft a. W %iii

A special meeting of the Shareholders in
the A'hburtonCoal Is called for Wednesday (to-

morrow) at 3 o'clock, at the office of the Company,
No. 39 William-street.

The following is tle statement of the day's
business at the olEce of the Assistant Treasurer
of tha United States: Total receiuls, 84,607,-
32 98, incluiling for Customs 879,300 40; pay-

mi'iits, -$1,808,147 37 ; Awards C ^ cent. Bonds of

18S1, ^Ic.'iCo 50; balance, $K,249,539 54.

The Ji^ina Insurance Coir.pany of Hartford
have declared a quarterly di\idond of 5 '{?' cent.,

payable on demand.

The weelc's exports of Dnniestic P.-oduce
and Miacell.ineoui Goods, have been to the value
of !t5,224,707 against ^3,414,929, the correspond-
ing week of last year.

Tlie laiporters" and Tradprs' Fire Insurance

Company's semi-annual dividend is five per cent.,

free of Government tax.

Tbe Trustees of the Irving Savings Insti-

tution have directed that interest at the rate of

six (6) V cent. ^ annum be paid to all deposit-
ors entitled therslo, on and after Mondsy, July 18.

The Dii'ectors of the Ilarniony Firo and
Marine Insurance Company have declared a semi-

annual diwdend of five Vcent., payable on de-

1 lend, free of income tax.

.,b3 140
140

.... itss

.j60 tJi

....c 13- I<
l>3 13^1 >i

c S*J
b3 %iH
.. isiH
.0 i3i;4
.0 131%

W-M.
U3i<
11354

10K. Y. Cen. a l34Ti

100 do.-. l.'S

1 CO Krla Rallw&r II^V,

100 do s3 116V
l.Hi ao........blO lies
jwRaMlairB iM
IB 4o 135Ti
Joe Cleve- Pi:t . 113
100 do 113S

100 IU. Can. R ir'i
600 (Jo '13. 4<

luo do. l>3 lJ2>i
-00 a*.. i32>i
690 do t3 IS)
10.000 Ohibft kiss. C. 11^
lt>0 Cum. Coa! Co es
50 do S^^
ICO da b3 Ss

as
he
WlUon ou Ike 22d of Jjue, a.'icr he had b;en re-
lo.i^ed on ball at half a million of dollars ; suggested
the amount himself, but supposed the GoYerniacnt
would hare let hlD off for lets: did not thick (le.-e
was any reason for the prnce;aicx agalnr him ; the
bills were a'l correct ; was In Judge BetW room
whao be swore to the affidavit; did not know tba
handsvrllinj 10 tbe eifidavit ; saw that Clifeiem iaWs
were used In It; tha til!Ir.g-in was iicne In his
preaenea; the reit was not; had put his
name to a atatamanl In writing in reUiton to tha
Hsnderson aaalter, iu Furt Latayetle, bffore ha
signed this, and I<.ft it in tha han^Jj of Mr. Wilson

;

I'.waa >u>i sworn to - Uisl wai ma laat >,>,*/ 14.

TfxSDAi, July 5 P. M.

The Weekly Averages of the old Banks of

the City of Kew-Tcrk on Saturday, July 2, 18i>4,

present in the aggregate the following chanues

from the previous exhibit of June 23:

Increase In Loans. *I,PI1.0I4
DectetsB In Soecie 744.312
Decrease In Clrculailon 44.i78

Decrease in Undrnwn Dfrotlts. J,7b3,138

Incluiinfc tha Clearing-h use operttlons of iho

week, u-lilch show the later-eichanges bclween

the Banks, and including a.\*a the tiub-Treaaury

balance at the close of the week, the following la

the general cox parison with the previous exhibit,

and also yiih the movement this time last sea-

son :

Jolj 4. 1?5.
tfS.ICSOOO
174 S37 3M

5,'.p.9:4
2i-.' iM'-'.wa

S3.657.I54
15.(^i.C:;i

in Sab-Treaiuiy Cl,731,iU5

On the Bank Statement tlitre is another

considerable faliing off oa the liue of Deposits,

iTbl unexpected after tbe active demand for

Mo:iey through the past weak 10 pay for the re-

cent ]f-81 Loan and lor transmission .to tke inte-

rinr Tba I.t^ana at Bja&li bava ^aii incraaaaj.

GENERAL MARKETS.

BANKING A.ND FINANCIAL.

jeS" SPECIAL NOTICE.
Thustrt DsPiRTl(a>T, Ji'.ly 2. 1834.

The noflre for proposals for Loan, datel Julc 25, isi;4,
for Tiurty-ibree Millions of Uollsrs. being the aaioant of
i^riv-iptid olTers Tinder the notice daud Wii June, is

hiTihj witlidriwn. All propoaius at the Department
willi.e I; nisUiately returned to the oiTarers. with the
ir.i>?r order, npon which the two (2. per ctni, deposit
VI. 1 DerefuDdjd. GEORGE RaRKI-SCS ION,

Actlnjt Secretary Treasury.

Cap'tal
LonPS
So^C &
<l;i-u|H;ton
i,r'.-s I)"pi?slts
Eitlianges
t'l .rawn

JaUl, IfSt. Jn;15. ISSt.

69T)'27.T25
I9*,O<,019
21.^06,^8S
4,752,917

230,420,432
rS.430.i.'

iy4,a?j,K4
16,.M3,623

$eo,y27.72i
lU7,f!77.(i02

22.rOO,89
4 807.195

23-2.5(-9.725

73.1*06,743

15^772.982
28,u::C,(554

HOPS Contlnne Is aoderata raqueit, tl !{.
200. for poor to prime, and 28ti.30c. (or very eholoa,

-

lb.

NAVAL STORES Rave ba In mora demand
and held higher, including Spirits Turpentine at
5<i'a$3 75 V Kalloh , Tar at f180$21 V t>bL ; KaslD, at
$45a$60 * 2f(l a.?.

v
OILS Have been In fair requesLM tar qaotatiotis.

Crude Whale at $1 32si 33: Crude Sperm at $2 05
*$2 10 ; Bleaiihed Winter Wnale at 1 40$l 45 :

lii.oieached Sperm at $2 15e$2 20 ; LInsaad t9I <8
e$I 70 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 45<il M ; Crude Petro-
leum at $49c.'aiilc. ; Hefineo Petroleum at }1$1 02,
fioe. and b8c S'J2c. In hond, %* iiallon.
PUOVI.SiONS Pork has been more active, clos-

ing witb Inoreased firMess. Tha demand has been
chlfly speculative. 8>e8 since our last, 11 850 bbls..
In lots, at 44 J5$44 50 for New Mess, 48 for July
an ! Soil for Aiiguaidervery, Saaawl lor Old Mess,
ard 5>35a36 for Piime, 1* bbl. Cut Meats contlrue In
m. ; e-iite demand, at 17 lie. 'a; 16 He. for Hams, 15c
IS.Mc. lor Shoulders, 14 lb.; sales 200 pkus. Bacon rule*

quiet ard notnhial. Lard is doing better ; sales since
our last, 2,20(1 tcs. .ini bbls., for Itnmedlate and future
dtUe'-v, at 16:jC.e20c., and for July delivery at

2(l)tc. Vfe. Beef is tn r<e(DaDd al buoyant prices;
sa'es 460 hbls., at $2!ra$3a for Mess, $20'ai$25 for
Plain Mess, $I5$17 50 for Country Mess. V bbl.;
Pl.iin Mess, $3Sf36 50 : India Mess, %il 50a$45 9
tc. Beef (lams, $30 Vt>bl. Butter Is In fair demand
at 33('.941c. for poor to prime, and 42c.@44c, lor

v^ry choice Slat^ ; 28c. 637c. for common to cBolca
Western, ft ft. Cheess continues la modsiate re-

quest at !0c.2lc, V lb.

SUGARS Are in moderate reaufit at buoyant
rates. Saias, since our last.fiSi hhds'., lncludin( Porto
R'.r.o, at 21c,<3>21}<e., and Cuba equal to 20Hc.)2l Mc
Ki ."ined Siiaars are In demand, at 22}ic.430c. )i ft.

TALLOW Sales, since cur last, 240,000 ks., at

l<>4<-.ai7'ic.. Chiefly at UHc ^ lb.

TOBACCO Owing to the holiday there was less

doing, but prices continue firm and high. Sales 213
hhds. Kentucky at 15c.@3Sc.; 160 case* Seed Leaf
at2Ic.
WHISKY Sales have been reported, since our

last, of 2 3(M) bbls., in lots, at $1 68e$l 75 ^ gallon,
the market closlnB Irregularly.
FREIUHTS II .ve been Inactive to-day. For

Liverpool the pngagemeots included 6},0<XI bushels
Wheat at 3kd.4^id.; 10 tons Soerm Oil at21s. 6d.:

also, by steamer, fiOO bales Cotton at \ii.; 100 boxes
Bacon at 25s., and 0,500 boxes Cheese at 40b. For
London, 6U6 bbls. Floor at Is. Sd. For a Britisn

port, an American ship, from an East IjidiaRlce

port, with Rice at 80s. %) ton.

Sovements ot European Steamers.
raoii aMXBicA.

Washinfrton July 6...New-York Havre.
Africa Ju'y 6. ..Boston Liverpool
yidon ...luiy 6...New-York Liverpool.
New-York J uly 9. . . New-York Liverpool.
t^it.T of London... Ju:y 9. ..New-York ....LivcrpooL .

K!.vnria July 9. . .Mew-York Seutha'oton.
Arr.iiia July 13....,New-York Liverpool.
City of Baltimore July 14 . ..New-York. ...Liverpool.
."^i w-Y orK J nly 16 . . .N ew-York . . . . Boutha'pton
I.culsiana luly 16...New-York Liverpool.
Asia July 20. . . Boston Liverpool.
Ilicia July 20 ..Kew-York Llvi-mooi.
Otrmnnia July 23. ...New-Tork Southa'pton.
"Australasian July 27.. .New-York Liverpool
Kuitjpa A ug. 3. . . Doston LlverpooL
Borus&la Aui;. 6...New-York .Sontba'ptoo .

fKOK itiaora.

New-York.

Nrw-Yoei, Tuesday, July 2 8 P. M.

The reponed receipts of the different kinds of Pro-
doce since jur last have been : 242 bbis. Ashes, 24,776

--Is. Fiour, 611 bbls. Corn Meal, 151,4f3 bushels
W hest, 45.119 bushels Corn, 77.30 bushels UaU, 2,523
packages Proilstons, and 3,215 Gbis. Whliky.
ASHES Sales 25 bbls. at $12 SO for Pots, and
14 r;2!.;I14 75 for Pearls, ^ 100 Bs.
COFKEK Continues Inactire, vet quoted steady.

Jaa at ^50c. ; Laguayra and Maracaibo at 430.
ei5r. ; R: 1 43c.348c. ; ,St. OominrO at 3Sc.ffl40c.

VI lb. .>^t<<>-k of ail kinds, 220.662 bags.
COTTON Has Deeo In moderate request at baoy-

aot prices. Middllnes, $l 53$! 55 ft B. >

FLOUR AND MEAL Smle and Western Flour
has been In more ilcmanJ, to-day. chi'flv lor futuio

delivery et aa advarce oflOe.QlSr. %k b\s>. Si les

Binoe oor last amount to 35.800 bDls., Inrluding Su-

perior State and Western, at 9J 90'a.i9 t-.") ; poor to

choice Extra SUte at $10 50f II 25 ; tucluOlnfi 17,-

500 bDls. to arrive in July and Autust, at from $119
112, cniefly at fll 253$ 11 50 ; round hoop Eitia 0,Mo,
Inlorior to good shipping brands, at til'titil 00 ^
bhi.
StiperSpe Slate aid Western 9 8f.10 JO

Extra Sta.e 10 50* 11 25

Extia Illinois. Indiana, Michigan, &c.. 10 e5) 12 75

Extra Ohio round hoop shipping brands II 0b.a 11 60
Extra Ohio, trace auU fam.ly bra&cs .. 11 53 13 00
ExiraQenesSee II 30 IS 00

Poor to elioles Extrs Missouri 12 50 3 15 00
Souiher.T Flour is doln? betiei. Sales slnre our last

2,30P bbls., al|lie$ll 75 for ooor to good, and Sli 75

etl3 50 lor laocy to chuica brands, )l bbi. Cabaaian
Piour Is Improving ; 'sales 1,20^' bbls. Extra, at $10 65 /

f $:2 9 bbl. Ry Flcur la tn less demand at $7 75tf ;fchild
b 5D ? >>bl.; sales 80 lyt;ls. Corn ileal is In (airr^,

-"

<iuet, clo^iug at 7 75Q$a for Jarxey. an.1 *( 25a8 JSkJ

for Caiorir, Atlantic and Brandywii^e, f. bbl. ; toul
sales 450 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been In inora request for shli>-

meiit and on apeculallon, at an advance of Si.teSj,

^ 'lusiiel. 8a es have been made since our last of

174.100 bushels. iMirt to arrive. Including Amber
Western at 2 40i2 50; HeJ Western ct $2 'ii'd)

J 4S : AT.li4r I.-Jwa, WiicoDiin arid t-iern Bsv at

$2 3ua$2 35 ; Milwaukee CluD kt $2 25212 30; Chl-
raso Sp. ing at $2 23a)! 28 ^ bufhel. Corn is Ic de-
nanji nut at reduced piicea; tales sioce our last

8('.fi.ifl f^usnels, at JI 52e$l IZM '.ot new Mixed
vVestern. and $1 44H@4'1 50 for unsound do.,

V4 Rusnel. P-e continues scatce and quiet at $1 l>5

ijitl 00 V husnsi, Oats hare neer. in iimiieil demand
ai 'irot.p^^#< prices ; we quote Canada at y6i:.*a,97-.;
Wfcrn at'.i7c.?8Hc... Slate %1 9f)iv'R'.iS(T..ca5h at'.oat,

V bu<nel. barley aud Barley Mail cuutiiiue lOacUva
ui.ii romir ai.

II aY No. ih RIvtr hai bieii in fiiir (.'"mand, partly
'or UuTariiiaaBl UM. ai tl JOiiiil iOaiUok.^ Is*

WANTED BT A BMPKCTABLK CIBL.Agrfk
nation In a respectable prly&ta family as waittaM

or ctiaBbermald ; has no objection (o go in the cnumjSI
CaU at No. 333 5th-aT.

" wnimijf

21st-stj

1 oixls^ns Jnne 21.
C it;.- of I'allitnore. Jai^e 22.

-Aij'urica
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;1fALLACK'8 TBI WiMyixo Sun. ^

fOLTMPIC THBATKB MAEtTAXA.

JBIBLO'B GARi>M Tbi DuEl'g Uono. .

.JlKIfUM'a MU8EUM MI38 Majos PapWKI OOiH-

Air, eaXAT XKAMtLM SIAICT, rUHOm GlART. OlABT

iL, SiAi BoT, Two DwAMg, MoTisa Wax Fiocms.

IiiTAVT DBoiiiin, he., at all bocn : Collins, tiu

OUAt OoB ; BuaHiiB Faith; Arxzcuoon Ai>

. Btuiho.

QlTl^a ELALL Stmoi-hco:.

THB NJSWTOBK PIMBS.
*

Theprloe of the Tiuxs (Dailj) la Thmi OenU, wcoapt

f tfc* Soadir morninR liane, whiah la Foua Canla.

mcail Subccnbari par anmam 9S OO
ImoindiBS danday owrainc adition. $10.

Thi Sasa-WnuT Tiui3,

'Onaespr 1 nn ... ;{ OOlFirt copisa 1 year,. 13 OO
iTvaeiilatl7eu... 5 OOlTaDcopie* lrear....!<:i SO
t Tb Wimlt Timis.

iOna espy 1 Taar ga OO iFire copiet l y*r.. 8 OO
Tktaa floplea 1 year 5 W/Tec coplea 1 year....IS OO

And an Extra Copy to aoT Club of Ten. _
'TwaMraopMa 1 yaw 35 OO

Jbai4Tgs/men.WaiJ.T,flii, 8m-WillT, 3 28.

Tnah ranti may at any time be added to Cldbt. buih

> aitlia WuxiT and Simi-Wsxxlt, at Club Kate*.

FayBCnta inTariably ia advance.

We kavt no authorized traveling Afeitt*.

To asT paiMB aeodlag of a Club of Tweaty, the Sin-
IrnxLT Tixxa will be leat grataitotiily ibr ane year. To

y aoa Madiag na a Club of Fifty, the Daili Tuiia will

[ka iaX (rati* tor one year. Addreaa

H. J. BAYUOMO Ji CO.. PobiiilMn. -

To AdTcrtlaera.

Advertiaera In the Tnizs are requeated to bring
'

Ja thalr aatlcea at as early an hour in ttia day as pos-

taibta. If receired after 8)4 o'clock, it will be impoa-

Mbla to clajaUy tbm DBder their proper beads.

ly Advertisementa for the Wikklt Timks

tauit be banded In before 1$ o'clock thla erenlnx.

^^ The general news by the Cily of Balti-

more, the doting frocetdings of Congresg, the

fre-pvrt of Fourth of Jidy proeeedtngs, and other

inttTetting matter, will be found on the Second

mitd Third pa^e*.

NE"WS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

> The people of th United States will rejoice to

lyro, thii morniiiK, of the total deatruction of the

pirate AUihama, in aa exciting naval fight with

the United States gunboat Kearsarge, in the Eng-

lish Channel, nine miles of the French por(. of

Cherbourg. Sxmmes sought tliis fight, and his

chip was cut to pieces aD^ tcnk ia about an hour's

iight.. The loss of the pirate was eight kilted and

kaventeen wounded. The loss of the Kearsarge was

three wounded. The English steam yacht Dear-

i^rund, belonging to and having on board a party of

Englisl^came out from Cherbourg to witness the

fight When the Alabama was found to be sink-

ing, this vessel deliberately sent her boats fo the

aid of the pirate and took on board about forty of

her officers and crew. The Kearsarge captured

sixty-eight of the Alabama's men, and went Into

Cherbourg but slightly damaged. Our account

la very tnll, especially the letter from our Paris

correspondent, wh.ich is the only account re-

ceived from loyal sources.

The latest intelligence from before Petersburgh

Is to the effect that Gen. Grant's preparations

for important work are near'.y complete. But a

few days will elapse before a storm, sueh as the

enemy has not yet felt, will be precipitated upoQ

him. For the last lew days the weather has been

less sultry, and the army has enjoyed a much need-

ed rest. There is much need of rain, however.

The Sixth Corps has returned from its march to

Beam's Sfation, where it went to aid Wilson's

cavalry. The rebels couid not carry off the guns

lost by V/iLsos and Kantz, because they had

been ccmpletely disAbled, and thrown into an

impassable swamp.

Tlie latest itelliijence in regard to the rebel

raid auU attack on Harper's Ferry is up to I

o'clock vesierJay atteriioon, at which time the

rebels were reported to have crossed the Poto-

mac, and were making preparation.'; to ab^ault

the position of our (crces 03 M.iryland lioights.

Gen. Sig:l is reported to have (alien back fiom

Bheppar(ls:ow;i to the Heights, and to be pre-

paring for a vigorous defence. Various rumors

come to U8 of ths presence of rebel forces at

Wiiiiamsport, Falling Waters, Hagerstown,

&c., but none of them are confirmed.

All the rebel forces positively known to

be any distance north of the Potomac are

a small body ct cavalry on a thieving expedi-

tion. The atrength of the rebel force on this

Taid is eatimated by thoae beat informed at 2,500

cavalry, under Gen. Bassov, and S,000 infantry,

under Gen. Kaklt. Its main object seems to be

to get supplies, and to make a divsrsion which

hall call Gen. Q&aHi's attention a'way from

fetMsburgh.
An expedition under Col. Qbowis, sent out

from Decatur, Ala., June 38, by Gen. B. S,

OKAKass, to surprise Pattiksom's brigade of

BoDDT'8 division, was partially successful. When
near the camp they were discovered by the rebel

surgeons, who gave the alarm. The rebels broke
and ran, but thskElghteenth Michigan came in on

iouble-qulck, killing and wounding a number,
and capturing one Lieutenant and nine men, their

rai;onB, ambulances, camp and garrison equipage,
fEcers' baggage, and a lot of horses and mules.

Unfortanately ot^r cavalry could not
'

cross the

nllroad In time to come up with the fleeing

Rebels, or their entire command would have bean

taken. The infantry marched fifty miles this kot

waather in thiity-alx hours.

A* soon as Gen. Stiili heard of the move-
ment pear tbe month of the Wkiu Biver by tha

^ebel Qn. Bhslb't, he sent forward a fbrce under
iha coaimand of Qen. Casb, which confronted
Jhe enemy on the STth nit., between Bheadon and
^t. Charles, tn^ , ^g^^ ansnad, resulting in the
capture of 200 prisoners and the gune of the re-

cently captured gaboet Queen CUy and four

^ounted howlMet.. Our loss in tlUed and
^
fcwounded wUl not

xe..^ 2OO, while that of ths
Wn.my wUl reach qui-.. ,^^ j^^ .^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^
iBlAiuiAflUKX and

Shii^, .^^ ^^ ^ retreating.
*

FBOji^Tu.^pjj
, -.iielnman steamer City ,j ^Yashington -

(.'.vea at this port yesterday ,,,^^.

..verpool dates to June 23d. L.
^f,, g^^ ^^

..orua the Earl of Derby called
attet.ioQ to the

:ase of a Montreal merebant named 1 __ ij
;,ava been arrested in Boatoqf with^;;!^' ',
'--irt. EcaaiLL said he would make iW 'ufT;
10 the matter. Mr. HminxSST strongirr^
ernned the efforts he believed Americana w??'^'"-^

irO iftduve efiiigTautf (# %eff^9 i^tha fet^

eral army, and moved a resolution regretting
the emigration from Ireland, and calling
on the Qovernm^nt to devise aoms me^a
to cTieck ir The motion wis Cirrlerf.

In the House of Common*, on the 20th Inst.,

Kessrs. Disbakli and Brigut requested from Lord
Palmerston some information as to the proceed-
ings of the Onno-German Conference Committee.
Lord Palherstok replied that be oould tell them
nothing, beyond the fact that her Majesty's Gov-
ernment were working diligently to brinn the
matter to a peaceful solution. On the 22d the
Conference met, and it is said the arbitration

proposition was rejected. Hostilities will proba-
bly recommence on the 27th of June.

GENERAL NEWS.
Toe Volunteer Committee did not get to work

yesterday, but have everything in readiness to

begin to-day. The aubacriptiona to the new
Bounty Fund loan have been increaaed to over

$415,000. In addition to subscriptions of monevcd

corporations heretofore named, the Harmony Fire

Insurance Company are recorded for |10,000, aiid

the Bull's Head Bank for $5,000.

Mayor GcKTHjt^ met with an acrident on last

Sunday which prevented hia being present at the

review of the military in the Park on the 4th, and
will confine him to his house for a week or so.

In alighting from his waggn at Bath, L. I., he

slipped and sprained one ankle and wrenched the

other.

The total number of rebel prisoners transferred

from the military prison in Louisville to prisoi'S
north of the Onio Kiver, as entered on the books
in Capt. JuHss' ofiice, during the month of June,
is 2,151 ; 1,400 anlisted mn to Rock Island, 621
to Camp Morton, 119 commiaaioned oilicera to

Johnaon'a laland, and five aurgeona to Furtreaa
Monroe.

Seventeen lives were lost by the sinking of the

Locust Point. The names of the drowned will

be found in another column.

Money continued active among the Brokers yes-

terday, and ihje Bank return shows another de-

cline In Deposits. Government 6-20 Stock ad-

vanced \\'3>'l ^ cent, on European orders. The
Railway Slocks higher than before the Holidays.
Gold advanced to 245-21246 V cent.

Transactions in produce and merchandise
were quite moderate yesterday. Floor and
Wheat were deaVer, with rather more doing.

Corn, Oats, Whisky and the principal kinds of

Provisions were less freely dealt in, at irreijular

prices. Cotton was in request and advancing.
Freighta were quiet.

The Live Stock Market is supplied this week
with 33,585 animals ot all kinds, numbering 3,404

beevej, 110 cows and calves, 1,555 veal calves,

14,229 sheep and lambs, 14,287 swine. The cat-

tle market at Forty-fourth-street shows a very

light supply, i^e total receipts of fresh bullocks

amounting to' more than 1,500 less than last

week. With this limited number salesmen have
had a pretty good command of the market, and
have realized, we should think, fully Ic. ^
&. more than last week, while in some
cases ^he advance has doubtless been ^10.

on a bullock. Butchers estimate their purchases
In some cases at even higher advances. Consid-

ering the unusually small recetf^s. the market
bas not been very brisk. Prima cattle have sold
at 18c. net weight, and as the estimates were

high on the part of the seller, butchere* beiieve

that they have paid better rates ; from 15c.S 18c.

have been the more general prices Cattle of in-

ferior grade have sold lower. Sheep rated on

Tuesday at 4Jc., live wei;;bt. for poor, thin sheep,
and ejc (STc. lor good, and Tic, not number one.

Hogs are less active at ll^c "Sllic, live weight,
for prime corn-fed, lOlcSU Jc. for still-fed.

The Naval Fight off the French Coast-

Destruction of the Alabama.

The, pirate Alabama has at last gone to -the

bottom of the sea. After a bloody and lurid

career of two years on the high seas

In which career she has passed

from one Continent to aifother.
^ from

the North and South Atlantic to

the Indian Ocean, from the Gulf of Mexico to

the China Seas, following in the wake of our

commercial ships wherever they could be

found, and burning and destroying them

wherever they were overtaken she has been

annihilated on the very first occasion that

one of our ships-of-war was enabled to get

an opportunity to measure metal with her.

We publish very foil details of the naval

battle between the Alabama and the Kear-

sarge, which took place on the 10 Ih of last

month, off Cherbourg, on the northern coast

of France, and in the waters of the -British

Channel. The Alabama had returned from a

craise in the Indian Oo^an, had passed
round by the Cape of Good Hope, up the At-

lantic to the French *eoast. burning sev-

eral American vessels on her way,
and entered the port of Cherbourg,
where Ssmmes expected to coal and

repair her. As soon as this fact was ascer-

tained by the American Minister at Paris, he

telegraphed to the Captain of the Kearsarge,
which was lying in on^ of the ports of Hol-

land, and which has been for a considerable

time in those waters watching for rebel pri-

vateers, to repair immediately to Cher-

bourg, to catch or destroy the pirate. The

^9karsarge arrived at once, and very soon, at

a distance of ten or twelve miles from the

coast, the Alabama appeared, and the fight

ensued. It lasted somewhat over an

hour the Alabama firing the first shot

at the distance of a mile, and the two
combatants never being nearer than a quartet

of a mile to each other. The Alabama is

reported to have fired 160 rounds of

shot, and the Kearsarge 100
; and the

vessels are said to have described seven

complete ^circles during the engagement
The Kearsarge.. disabled her adversary by

planting a shot in her machinery, after

which, proceeding closer up, she poured into

the rebel a destructive converging broadside,

that tore througl^ a whole section at the

water line; let the water through In cascades,

and sent the blustering pirate to the bottom,

with the white flag flying. Fart of the crew

was saved by our own ship, and another part,

together with SiHUia himself, was saved

by an English vessel, which was, for him, very

opportunely at hand. She had steamed around

the world, burning anarmed merchantmen,

but she had never before, during her career,

encountered a naval vessel in battle, although

she decoyed by a falsehood the gunboat Hat-

teras within range of her g^uns, when off the

Texas coast, and destroyed her by a broad-

side. We give elsewhere a list of the

American vessels the Alabama has des-

troyed since the Messrs. Laird, by the con-

nivance of the British Government, turned

her over to the rebels. . It will be seen that

these foot up over sixty, nearly all of which

she has destroyed, embracing some of our

ii2st ships, and valued In the gross, with

tUeir cargoes, at tens of millions of dol-

lars. It seems that this chivalrous

son of 'the South not only destroyed the ves-

geU. but ti9l ths chronometer oi uemxls aveur

captain he captured f for he turned over to

the custody of a confidant in Cherbourg, be-

fore be set out to fight the Kearsarge, sixty

chronometers.

The sketch given by our own reporter and

by the London Star of the strength, size,

crew and armament of the two ships, will

show that they were not unequally matched.

The Laieos, who built the Alabama, have

been boasting for a long time that she couid

ea.sily whip the Kearsarge, and StMMfS him-

self blustered loudly in France to the same

effect, just before the engagement. Now,
since be has been beaten, he says he was

mistaken as to the Kearsarge. ^

By far the most comprehensive "of the his-

tories of the affair Is that given by our Paris

correspondent, who corrects some of the false

statements of tlie English press. For In-

stance, thi latter make it appear-that Simmes,

of his own accord, boldly and voluntarily went

out and challenged the Kearsarge to battle ;

but our correspondent shows from authentic

sources that the Alabama was ordered to

leave Cherbourg by the French Maritime

Prefect. The negotiations of Minister

DiyoK la the matter reflects as much
creoit upon him as the conduct of the action

reflects upon the galfant American sailor.

Capt. WiNSLow. The Government will un-

doubtedly see to It that, while the country

rings with tte praises of the latter, his reward

will be prompt and honorable.

The destruction of this pirate will afford

great gratification to the country. 'Xhe rebels,

we believe, have now but ^wo available

pirates the Florida and the Rappahannock.

They are hardly likely ever to get any more

either from Ejigland or from France.
'

The find of the Dano-Uerman Confer-
enceThe . Prospect of War.

The London Conference has practically

come to an inglorious end. It sat for some

time on Wednesday, the 22nd of June, to

hear the last propositions of Austria and

Prussia, propositions which are described as

being of a nature little less than insulting. It

was to sit again on the 25th for the comple-

tion of formal business, but further nego-

tiations are at an end. There.is nothing for

it now but an appeal again to the sword.

Hostilities between the invaders and Den-

mark were to commence again on the 27th,

and by that time the neutral Powers will

doubtless have determined the respective

parts Ihey are to play In the second act of

the tragedy.

That England has made up her mind al-

ready, can hardly any longer be regarded as

mere matter of conjecture. The tone in

which the British Foreign Secretary an-

nounces in the Uouse of Lords the readiness

f the British fleet foi any action that may
be required of it; the tone in which Lord

Palmehstoh repeats the same assurance in

the Commons ; and the general tone of bel-

ligerency assumed by nearly every organ of

public opinion all go to prove that Ihe reso-

lution has been finally reached, to give ma-
terial aid to Denmark in the unequal contest

into which she has once more been forced.

The London Times, in a quasi-official man-

ner, announces that the first step taken by the

British Government will b4 to break off com-

munications with "the Courts (Austria and

Prussia) which have treated England with

such contumely." This will be the overture

to the play. A naval demonstration In

the Baltic will follow, although the

Paris journals announce that in such

a demonstration the French RCet will

not participate. No indistinct aseurance

ia given that Austria will be assailed in the

Adriatic a threat which means that Ilaly

will be invited to take a hand in practioallv

settling the question of nationalities, which

the Germans are so ea^er to bring into opera-

tion in the North of Europe. And with all

this, there will necessarily be provision made
with no undue dalay for a British contingent,

acting in alliance witii tiweden, to operate In

Jutland.

Tiie action of France is governed for the

moment, apparently, by a consideration ot the

slight put upon the Emperor':; proposal for a

general European Conference; by the British

Government
; and possibly, by a recollection

that when France was prepared to act in the

case of Poland, England backed down from
the conclusions to which he^ logic directly

pointed. There may be, too, mixed up with
these recollections, a reflection that In

Mexico the Emperor has been left to regene-
rate seven millions of the Latin race with no
material support from England whaterer. It

can hardly, then, be considered out of the

usual run of the Imperial policy, that the Em-
peror should refuse to show his hapd, until he
can play a card which will tell on the game.
What England is of course assured of, is that

France will be neutral, if =he does not take

an active part with the Danes. It is Impos-
sible that France can have any object openly
to side with the Germans.' But it is not im-

possible that she may hesitate to be a party
to an anti-German alliance which would
include the recovery of the Austro-

Italian provinces to the new kingdom
of Italy, and which would probably end in

reviving the revolotionary spirit of '48 from

one end of Europe to the other. Such a war
as is DOW about to open will not be long con-

fined to the disputed Danish Penlnsnla. And
it cannot be wondered at that a responsible
Power like England has postponed this new
and terrible arbitrament until she had reach-

od the very boundary where her place in the

Councils of Europe woald have been forever

compromised in the eyes of the world. Pro-

longed iudeciaion would have brought li re-

trievable disgrace, and wiiether she acts

alone or In alliance with other Powers, Eng-
land is irrevocably committed to the cause of

Denmark at whatever material sacrifice.

(officers) have been Placed within range of

our fire." We have no <"'>' operation In the

war at all analogous to i^^ long-continued

bombardment of the birtliplmf^e
o'' the great

rebellion. Naval operatlofw ,were begun

against the city at the close of 18Gf, And it is

a year since Gen. Oilxobe commenced i'^s

regular bombardment from land batteries.

During the whole or that year our operations

against it have bpen nearly ceaseless. The

Cuarlcston Courier of the 25th ult., heads one

of its articles "Three Hundred and Fifty-first

Day of the Siege." Hardly a day has passed
that shot and shell have not been thrown Into

the city. The people that remain there have

ciijoied neither rest nor safety, but have been

in continual fear and peril. It were well for

the wretched inhabitants, and for all con-

cerned, that the place were captured.

Fbakcx, England and Geemakt. The
French official journals speak with great

complaisance of the prospect of a war be-

tween England and the German Powers, while

they all declare that France will certainly

keep clear of the entanglement. The English
are beginning to see that in event of such a

w-ar two or three privateers would sweep her

commerce from the [seas, as two or three

privateers, built by her subjects and In her

ports, have ntPrly swept the American flag

from the seas. Now, this would produce an

immense development of French commerce ;

and it la well known that the extension and

enlargement of the commerce of France has
been (or the last ten years the principal aim

of the present Emperor, in bit colonial and

foreign policy, in his foreign wars and aggres-

!?inns, such as those in Cochin-China, in the

islands of the Pacific, and on this continent.

To this end he has made and is making the

most gigantic efforts, and is expending vast

sums of money. If an English war with Ger-

many would practically consummate his

great Idea, why would he not encourage it ?

AMUSBMEHTS.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESi'DK

NiBLO's Garden. The reproduction of the
- Duke's Motto" at this bouse on Monday attracted a

very large audience. Mr. Wbiatliv resumed bis

character of Hanri dt Lagarderi, and was charmirgly
supported by Mias Rosi ETTntaa and by Miss Mast
Wills. Mrs. Seikrktt, Mr. Ndsan, and other mem-
bers of the companv. Tbe piece will be wttbdrawn
after a tew nights, to make room for MIsi Lcciuj

WasTX&n, who ia engaged here.

Olympic. Wallacs'b opera ot "Maritana"
was produced here on MoDday, by a small opera

company, under the management of Mr. D. A. Baeis,
and direction of Mr. Astuort Rzirr. The principal

parts were sustaioed by Mme. Bobcbaes, Miss Lodisa

Miias, Mr. Castli and Mr. Cahtbiii. There was a

small orchestra and a auScieDt cborua. Tbe per-

formance was only moderately good, and we sball

take another occasion of speaking of It

Wallack's Theatre. Rather more has been
said about the new drama of the " Winning Salt "

than there was any occasion for. The position of

tbe author may in some meaEure account for tbls.

Mr. Litis Filuosi is one of tbe editors of tbe Loo-

aon Trrnes, and his confreres 00 the metropolitan

press, bare doubtless felt a Kindly disposition tossy
all tha! was

l^sslble
of bis drsmstlc effort, and much

may be said with justice of it. Tbe piece is well

written, with a fair amooni of action. It Is not, how-
ever a model comedy or a model play of any sort.

The constraclloB t>ears a general and sometioies a

particular resemblance to tha construction of Shebi-

DiM Kkowles' ware whicli being Interpreted, means
that it Is aitificiiil and transparent. Tbere is but

slisht effort at characterization, and tbe character 0/

Ortlia, where tbe author has been most ambitious. Is

by bo means fresh. Tbe plot U of a very general

and oidinaiy character. A wayward anJ somewhat

shiewisb princess is betrothed as a measure of Hate

to the King of a neighboring country. Her pride and

temper revolt at etch a forma! disposition of her

band. She leaves her borne ; becomes a sewlDg-glri

at a tavern ; Is there befriended by a traveler named

Don Ptdro, and from t.'ie force of circumstances and

to prtvect arrrst, marries lilm. A ciiiUl with one Idea

of rnuisnce bevonJ " Jacic aid the Beanstalk" can

surn^Ise tha denocement. Don Fedro is of courie

the Kln^ln di.'gii'se. 1! is ilgiit to add that there is

some ingecuuy displayed in tbe minof complica-

tions, an averase skill in Intritiiir, and 11 good ficulty

for dialogpf?. The first and the last ac: are the best

in point of dialogue, there be'pg in the latter many

telling polntr. Throughout, howeTrr. toe language

is good, clean, and scholarlr.

Mlsa AvcKiA JoMi p ayed the heroine with macb

spirit, bnt was sometimes. In the second pbase of the

character, too e:iiphEi:c ifcstroyln;; tie etsy Con of

tbe measure iMih'^ut adclng to Its polntedness. Mr.

Fisai?. was excellent as Don Ptdro, An iirporlant

underpart was Intrusted to Mr. A. H. DAricapOBi,

who of course rendered tt with skill, but It struck us

that hla manner wss a little imperioiis and harsh the

mann<>r of a villain rather tban of an Intriguer.

Once or twice, too, Mr. Davirpobi lapsed Into elocu-

tlonsrv error. The author never could have meant
that the word capuin should be pronounced "csp'o,"
ai.d the word awoked," (01

" awokun," we forget

which,) Is new ta us. Of the peisouatora of tbe
smHiler parts. It Is only necessarv to mention tbe
names o( Miss Ionb Burks, wru> Was Ihoroughly pi-

quant and excellent ill the last act ; of Mr. Dalt, as
the " Cup'n " referred to, and of Ur. Gmui IloL-

LAMD, wlio cnntiibuted very accaptabiy to tt> si.c-

ce of the pleoa. Tlie verdict of the audience was
tn lis favor, and this pleasant boass may oi.ce more
be ronsidered afloat on the uaual bigb tide of pros-

perity.
Tbe performance flxblbiied many of the de-

tects of a first nlRbt defects which we ouglit not to
b oailad upon to excuse at a brst-class establlsh-

Ko Rest toe the Wicked. Our special cor-

respondent, wrUii;gfrom before Charleston on

Thursday last, says : "Our guns at Cumruings'

Point continue to shell the city of Charles-

ton, notwithstanding the announcement of

the rebel Sah Jqsxb tbat Mjr Uoioifj^rUo^^eia

DBP.\&T3iBT<T OF THB GULF.

From Pari HndaouJUlBcellaneoBa Items.
Lat<; private advices from Port Hudson show

that tb* rebels are somewhat active In that vicinity,

but aroid that well-fortified place. JlieT have en-

deavored to aitablish themielvas on the banks of the

Mississippi River at Tunica Band and at Fort Adams.

Brig.-Oea. Ullmasb baa been placed in command
of all tba colored Ifoopi In tbe Deuartment of tbe

Gnlf, comprising some 33 reglaaents of ail arms,

ills baadcjuarters are at Port Hudson.

Major-Gens. Sivxi-ss and Rbtholds bad hitaly vis-

ited Port Uuilson. The troops here are ia ezcaUeal

beallb, aUhougli tbe iteatber was very hoL

It was reportcd-'that the rebel Oea. Dick Tatiob
bad orosssd the Atcbafayht Elver ci the Otb of

Juae, and that an enKsgemeni^d ensued ; but no

parUcalara or confirmation ol tbts hwi been receired.

Hsj.Gen. Cabbt was expected 4^ visit Tort Hud-

son by tbe 1st of Jair.

The Nineteenth Army Corps has lately twen en-

camped ut Morganzia, bnt expected aoon to move,
under recent orders from Gen. Cakst, but ta what

direction was unknown.

Among tbe plunder recently secared by toBe retiel

guerrillas, at tbe capture ot a pest-house some dia-

lanee from Port Hudson, was a larga a-nountof
olothlnK intended for the flainas, wnlch bad be^n
used uy iiiail pox patients.

Tbe Little Brig TUIue.
snk Pt;r3 into puovikcetowk ik a leact coif-

dition.

BubioB, Tuesday, Jury s.

The little brig Vition, Copt. DobovaK, which

lolt New-York afew days ago for London, put Into

Prorlncetown, Cape Cod, yesterday, leaky.

The leak waa found to be owing to a defect In the

caulking of about two feet In length, which was re-

paired, and ihe was to lesuma her voyage last

martial Law Declared in Ken-
tucky.

TAB C4BEAS CORPUS SISPENDED.

Wasbtrotos, Tue<Iay, July S.

iJy tht Preiident of tke United Staite of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whrreas, By a Proclamation which was IssunI
on tne 15lh day of April, ISIl, tUe President
o( the United Slates anrounred and declared
that the laws of tbe United States had
been for some time past, and then were,

ODposed, and tbe execution thereof obstructed In cer-

tain States therein mentlonea br koniblnatlons too

powerful to be suppies-en bv the ordinary course of

Jadiclal proceedings, or by the ;,ower vetted in the

Marshals by law ; and,

V/herea*, tmmedla ely after tbe issuing of the snld

proclHmation the land aiui naval forces of tbe

United States were put Into acIlvUy to suppress tbe

said msurreetlons and rebellion ; and

WAereos, Tbe Congress of the United States, by
an act approved on the third day of March, 1663, did

enact that during the said rebellion tbe Prefioent of

the United States, whenever tn his judgment the

public safety may require it, is author'ted to supend
the privilege of tlie writ 01 habeas corpus. In any
case throughout tbe United States, or any part
thereof ; and

Whereat, The sold Ins-irreclion and rebellion still

continne, endangerlns tbe existence of the Constitu-

tion and Government of tbe United States ; and

V/Kerea*, The military forcaa of tne Ufiiteil States

are now activair enxaged in suppressing tbe said In-

surrection and rebellion. In various parts of tbe
Stales where tbe sahl rebellion bas been euccesslul

in obstructing tha laws and pubic authotit'es, es-

pecially in the SUtes of Virginia and Georgia.
Vihtreae, On the fifteenth dav of Seplembe'r last,

the President of the United States duly Is'ued his

proclamation, wherein he degiarcd that tbe privilege
of the writ of habeas corpus should be suspended
throuihout the United States, in cases whereby tbe

au'.honty of the President of the Ui.itd States, the

military, naval and civil officers of tbe United Slates,

or any of tbem, hold persons under their command
or In their custody, elthsr as prisoners of war.

spies, or alders or abettors of the enemy, or offi-

cers, soldiers or seamen enrolled or draftea or

mustered or enlisted in. or belonging to tbe land or
iMtvai forces of the United States, or as deserters

therefrom, or otherwise amenable to military law or

the rules and articles of war, or the rules

and regulations prescribed for the military or naval

services by autbcrity ol the President of the United
States, or for resisting a draft, or for any other offence

against the mtlitarv or naval service ; and,

Vtkereas, many citizens of thte Stale of Kentucky
have joined the forcea of the InBorgenti^, have on
several occasions entarad tbe said State of Ren-

tacky in large force, and not without aid and comfort
famished by disafi^ected and disloyal citizens of the

United States residing thereln,^ave not only greatly
disturbed the public peace, but have overborne tbe

clrll authorities and made flagrant civil war, destroy-

ing property and life in various partsoltbat State.anJ

Vfhertas, it has bean made known to the President

of tbe United States, by tha officers commanding tha

National armies, that combinations have been form
ea In the said State of Kentnckv, with a

purpose of Inciting tbe Rabat forces to renew
the said operations of civil war within the said State,

and thereby to embarrass the United States armies

now operating In the said States of Virginia and

Georgia, and eren to endanger their safety.

Now therefore I, Abbabam Li^ccoln, President of

tbe United States, by virtue of tbe sutfaorlly vested

in mt by.the Constitution ana laws, do bereby de-

clare that. In my judgment, the public safety especially

requires that tbe suspension of tbe privilege of tbe

writ of habeas corpue, so proclaimed In the said pro-

clamation of tjie ISih of September, 1863, be made

effectual, and be duly enforced in and through-
out tbe aaid State of Kentucky, and tnat

martial law be for the present declared Itaere-

hi. I do, therefore, hereby require of ths mili-

tary officers In the said State that the privilege of tbe

habeas corpus be effectually suspended wltbln tbe

said State, according to the aforesaid proclamation,

and that martial law l>e established therein, to

take effect from the date of tbls proclamation,
the said suspension and establisnment of martial law

to continue until this proclamation sbali be revoked

or modified, but not beyond the period when tbe said

re: ellion shall have t>ean suppressed or ccme to an

enl. And I do bereby require and command as wet!

as military officers all civil officers and authorities

ex. sting or found within the said State of Kentucky
to take notice of this proclamatlou and to give lull

effect to the same. The martial llwp herfin pro-

clal.ned, and the things in that respect herein order-

ed will not be deemed or taken to interfere with tbe

holding of lawlul elections or wttb tbe proceedings
of the Constitutiocal Legislature of Kentucky, or

with the adminls:r3..on of justice In the courts of

law existing there^ between citizens of tbe United

Stataa in suits cr proceedings which do not effect tbe

military operations or the constituted authorities of

the Government of the United States.

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my
band and caused tbe seal of tbe United States to t)e

affixed. Done at tha City of Waahlngton, this 5th

day of July, 1b tbe year of our Lord 1864, and of tbe

Independence of the United States the eighty-eighth.

auraham LI^coLN.
By tbe President:

W11.UAM H. SiwABD, Secretary of State.

NEWS FROM WASHWGTOU.

Special Dispatches to the Naw-Tort Timea.

WASHMOlOJt, Tuesday, July 5.

8ECRETABT rESBBnOKir.

Hon. Wm. Pitt Fzasurnni, at 11 o'clock to-dty,

was sworn Into his new office aa Seereury of lite

Traasary.
'

Secretary Ckasi was with him at

tba X)apartaent, and Introduced him to the kaada

of the different bureaus. At 11X o'elock the

heade of tba several bareaos, thirteen in num-

ber, were officially piesaated by Ex-SecreUry

Cbasi. At a o'elock Mr. PissmmBii attended

a Cabinet aaaetlng. Hs has been called npon

to-day by a large number of Senators and Eepresen-

latlvea. who paM their respects. At present, we

laaro there wlUbenO material cnange in Ua man-

agement of the bureaus of the Tiaasary Departmeal.

Hon. EixiAB 8BIU, formarlr Seoratary of SUte of

lawa, has been appolateU Third Avidltor, vtcsAizn-

soB, resigned.

A LISSOK fob IirOLA5D.

The dfstructlon ot Ue AUIxtma by tbe Ktarsargt

la a sirixing vladicatloo of the superiority of the

heavier armaoient ol aur minboata as eompared with

the lighter metal af the EngUsh aaodala, Tha arma-

ment of tna ^Jeia was made in aeeord-

(Dce with the English tdaas, and bar fhta

will be a rude kbock to a cherialted British

notion. This Is a earioos repeUUoa of ths

experience of 1612. when or vessels, armed with

4S-ounders ware ooBilantly snperler to tbe fioghsh

ships armed with 32ponnden. The Kemearge has

battery of two 11 -Inch abell guns thro wine two

bopdred ana sixty-lour pouE^ oi metal, one J*-

pound rifle pivot throwing thirty pounds, aad two

light 33-pounders throwing slxty-foar poonds making

ft total of five gone throwing three aundred and fifty

pounds of roatal.

Dispatehea to tha Aaaoclatad Preaa.

WASBiaaTOi, Tnasday. July i.

ua. FESSEXDUI M omoB.
At II O'clock, to-day. Mi. Fssausu aBtersd npoa

Ms duUes as Seoratary of tha Treasury. Joatleo

Watbx, of ths United atalas Supremo Court, ndmha-

UUred the oath of office to bim. absaqtwntly tka

CMsta of tba asvaral baraaaz, tklrtaea tn samber,

>: taimsMtnmm >/ E.fle<a Cwj* ^M.t itM >i'rtBf*

noon, Mr.rsssBsoiiattenilaathe Cabinet maatlns;He haa bean called on to-dav by nnmbsrt of Sena-'
tors and Rtpras^n tatlyes. who gald ^alr {aap^ t*

lag 5VRBKND1B Of rnith^iai bifilijfbte."

PaMenjers on the mallboat Htghland Ugk, repoA
that day before >sfeiday Gen. Gsabt sent a demand
fortbe uoconaiaooaisurreniier of Petersburgh, bat
the answer was npt known et City Point when the
Highland light left. It was believed if the demand
was not complied with that a reaonab!e time tiould
be allowed for the removal of the women and thil-
dren before the town was attacked. They also say
tbat appearances Indicated lively work.''

doings of the blockadees..
Admiral Lis, commanding the Mortb Atlantic

BloWtadlna Sguadron, In a dispatch to the Navy De-
peitraeEt, ui;der date of July I, says that since July
24, 1803, forty-two -^sieamers have been captaredor
destroyed by the blockadera of his squadron. Taking
tbe average tonnage of the vessels at throe hundred
tons, and assuming the capacity of an army wagOA
at one ton, there has been a loss inflicted on tbe rebel

'

supply system equivalent to the eaptuae or destrad>
tlon of a train of twelve thousand wagons.
The. department haa received communlestioaa

from Admiral DAELoaiR annsnnclng the capture of
ibe sloo Julia by tbe United Suies steamer Nipria,
00 tlie 27lh of June, off Sapelo Sound. Her carso
consisted of nlaety bags of salt.

A Commanicatlon hat also been received aa
Bouncing the destruction of tbe English steamor
Rose, of London, bound from Nassau, N. P., by tha
United States steamer Wamsutca. off Polly's Island,B.C. When hrst oiscovered she waa attempting (
escape, and in doing so whs rua ashore. Tbe orew,
of atxiut twenty, ma'te tnelr escape be gettlnroffla
small boats. It was only after repeated efforts to got
her off. and night coming oa, laat she was ftr*d>
She bad no cargo of any importance on board, and
It is thouRht it uad been sent asboie In small boat*
while lying off the coast.

BILI.8 SIGMD BT TBE PBESIDEKT
The President yestTday signed the followiDf>

named bills, which bare thereby become laws:
An act to correct a clerical error in the law of

June 30. 1864, relating to tbe Post-office Department.
A joint resolution imposing a special income dut7.
An act to restrict tbe jurisdiction of tne Court of

Clalttit, and to provide tor the paymeni of certain
aeminda for Quartermaater's stores ana subslstauoo
supplies.
An act making an appropriation to carry into eOaaS

an act to pre>ent smugs ling.
A joint resolution, explanatory of the joint resoltl-

tlou in lelailon to ibe pay of tbe staff officers of tk*
Lieuienan -General. >

An act sopplemeniaiy to an act entitled "an act t

grant peni'loiis," approved July 4, 1SS2.
An act further to leguiaie ih cam&ge of pasaen>

gers in steamships and other vessels.
An act to authorize toe Secretary of the Navy ta

pr .vide for the education of naral constructors and
ateam engineers, ana for oilier parposes.
An act further to regulate and provide for the en

rolling and calling out tee national forces, Ac
An act to encourage emigration.
An act to pay in part lor publisbiog tha debates la

Congress, and for other purpoies.
Ab act to repeal a joint resolution granting addi-

tional rooms to the Agrtculiacal Deparimeni, and for
atber purposes.
The act making an appropriation for testing sab-

marlne Inventions.
All aiM (or tne supervision of tha work on iho

Washington Aqueduct.
The joint resolutions in relation to tbe Professors

of the Military Academy at West Poinu
An sot to reeulate proceedmgs in cases of landlord

and tenant In tne Dislriei of Columbia.
An act to establish a branch of the mint at Dallas

City. Oregon.
An act in addition to tbe several act concerning

commercial intercourse between loyal and insur-
rectionary Stales, and providing for the collection of
captured and abandoned property, and the preven-
tion of frauds In Slates declared to be in Insnrrectioa.
An act lor the relief of seamen and others not of-

ficers on tbe books of vessels wrecked or lost in tha
naval service.
An act for Increasing telegraphic facilities Iwtweem

tne Atlantic and Pacific Slates and ttia Territory of
Idabo.
An act for tbe relief of Maj. N. S. Bamos, a Paf-

master in tbe United States Army.
Tne Pres^Jenl bad previouIy slened the set to en-

courage and facilitate telegrapblc communication
between tbe Kasrern and Wesiern Contnents ; tka

act to repeal ail laws and parts of laws proriding for

the rendition of fugitive aiaves, and ia tbe Civil An-

proprlatlon Bill, a section to repeal the law regiJ^
ting the coastwise Slave-trade.

Ail tbe bills passed by both Houses and presented
to tbe President receired his signsture, except tha

bill providing republican governments for Stataa

overthrown or usurped by rebellion. This bill aa-
tborlzes temporary Governors to be apoolnteu until a
msjariiy of tne people could take measures for re-

sioring civil institutions, excluuing certain c a&ses of
per.'ons who have given aid and comfort to the eno-
my. and making one of the conditions 01 readniia-
siou the abolition of Slavery.

COSyiKMATIO.VS.

The President has appointed, aud tbe Senate eon-

firmed, tbe following persons :

James Bowen, of New-York, and John Comming,
of New-York, to be CommisFioner and Supenntend-
ent, ret>>!CtiieIv',of EnriUiaJioiu under the act to aa-
courjgt ennigration to the I nitcJ Suies.
ChaMes Dammer. of iM sine, to be Supervisire la-

speitor ol Steamooats, un er i>ie act of Jut.e ^. 18J4.

Col. Charles J. I'alne, ^eroDd Louisiana Volun-
teers, to 00 Brigadier-Cieoeral.
Brig.-Gen. Stephen G. Burbiidge to be Msjar-

Gtneral,
Bri{-'.-Gens. A'.ric P. Hovey and JaUa G. Barnard

to i<! .VlBJor-GcnerHls by bre. et.

The following as ofScers In tbe Revenue Cattar

Service : .

To be Captatne Wlliiem C. Pease. Ben;amin 9.
Vulian, 'Jas. Uusiier, Juiiies H. Merriman. El' bard
A. Morrill, Joseph Amagetn, John W. While,
Alired fl. Davi.i, A. A. Finger, Tiuiottiy Jrenway,
Benjamin F. Keliar.
To be First Lieulenftits DiTiiel' l\ Tompkins,

Theodore N. Stencer, Simua. C. C .tost uric. Samuel
P. VVainer, John G. B.<kor. Edward A. fre-oiaa,
James M. Selden, John G Boud, Hush R. G-Kliam,
Henry D. Hall, Daniel B. nodtres.u, Morton I'n lipa,

Fiank Barr, Henry J. Benson, John A. Henriquea,
David Ritchie.
To be SeeoTut iwafenanU William E. Ho'Uway,

Thomas W. Lay, Wiili;)m C. plegott, \V;iii:imC.

Debarte, Howard L. Bngus, JofPsb inih, Edward
C. Gardner, Wentworth S. SUninons.

To be Third iKutenontJt Henry P. Ramltn. Robert

H. Woods, James H. Wicks, James R. Mnlcom, f.

VV. Sparrell. S. Allen O'Brien, Charles H. Dixon.

George M. Hunter.
lo be Chief KngineertA. M. Cummlng. Walter

Seotl. Samuel Uarolltor. J. K. Cooptr, A D. D
uj-

iaa. Frank Paulalfer. George H. C:are. George W.

4immons.
J. J. RoDeris, James Coy, benry Smltk.

u^ne Valette,

IHl BPICIAL IKCOMS TAX.

The following Is an exact oooy of the joint rasol*-

Uon aasestlng a special tax on Ineomas :

lUMfesd to the Senate and lio'ne ol Kipruenlatirn,
TaL In addition Ut an Inonma tluly alrJv impoaad

by laVftSere shall be levied, asser

00 the first day of October, 1864.

duty open the gains, profit or

year ending U^e
SIst

s s,^'ec<al ioc^iao
incomes lor tha

dav of December

next preceding Ibe tiice herein named (or

larrtag; assessing and collecting aaid dug
c^ Oloeiaobs residing wlibip iffa Upited States, or

oUlsans ef the Valted States residing abroad, at tlM

rale of five per oentam oa all sums exceedints atn

hundred dollars, and tna lame, shall be levied, aa-

saased, estimated and collected, except aa ta

the rates aceordlng to the provisions ol tha

ezistlag lawa far eaUeetion ot aa income dat

annually whera n$lit Uapllcable hereto; sad

the Secretary of the Treasury Is hereljy- anther-

tead to make sneh rulea and regulations aa

to Uma and mode or other mattera. to enfcrce tha

aoUeetloa of tke apeelal income doty herein pr

Tldad ; tbat in aallaatlng tha annual gains, profit*, oe

taeomasas aforaaaid, ler tha toregolag speelal Jn-
ooma datr,m dadaetlons^haU ba made lor dlrtdead*

or interest raaaJyed bom any aaaoclation, corpora-

tion or aompany, nor shall any dadactlon l>e man*
for any aalary or pay raaaived. i

I,aaa af tha V. 8. 8tara Ship ConrlaF.

TBI TBUIL A T0IA1.I.0BS 0FHCEE8 ABDOWew,
*

*OCII AUD aMAUAUU 8AT1B. f

The U. a. Sforeship Courier, Commander B. C
0At, left Boston May as. with PaymasUrs' stora*

for ICew-Orleans, and waa lost on Leonard's Kay

(Sahamaa) June Itth. OfSoers andicrew saved. Her

guns, small arms and rigging were sired and eent ta

Nassau. Tassel a total loss.

The fonowtng officers arrived at tLls port In tha

schooner Saauwl r. r..*. : Hxskt KI.^^rr, Acting

Mastar and Bxacutlva Officer ; E=wi B^P.Axr. ac.^

tog Ensign and Sailing Master : a. 1'. Samtsok and^.

r. Mw, AOBBg J"ai;-
"'

. p, Bt.cv;t>, Par-

In oharge, and iorty-elibt teaican.

panth of .v. Bdor.
Baio, Taeaday. July S.

EX.QOT. ArKw H. Kkepeb died at hU r'-i-

^HMg- aMim aijjfjgjgjt^^^ tmmmk ^m
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H^t ^tfo-gofxk Cimts, Meimxsbag, Itrig 6, i864.
^fc*g"T "^j:-.z^^1gM TrrxannmL--

HE REBEL RAID.

General ^igel at Maryland

Heights.

^he Bebels Attack the

Position*

IHGEL'S DEFEi^CE SUCCESSFUL.

BtemJrs from Fredertv''' IIKer-

^nxE

town, Stem

RBBEIi FORCE 10,000 STRONG

rbe flilitia from New-York asd FeniKyl-

TBDia Called Ont.

8pelal DUpatch to the N. T. Times.

BlXTiMou. Md., Tueadav, July 5,

After tending my iialiimore dispatches, under

dtte of 1 am 3 20 P. M. yeiterday, I went up the

'Xdtlmore and Ohio Railroad for the pmpose of

reaching a closer point of obierTStlon of the transao-

IIODB at Harper's Ferry and Ticlnlty. Starting In tbe

raal aftemooo train at 4:40, U was boped to reecii

rrederlck at 8 o'clock. At Plane No. 4. hoieTer,

'Which ti aboQt nine mUes from Monocacy and twel.<^

kalles from Frederlci, the conductor tound himself

iKler orders t< proceed no further, as & rebel force

%as on the railroad at Point of Rocks, elght:en

miles abore the point we had reached, while

JPrederlak was reported abandoned by our troops,

mad Its occupation by the rebels was conS-

4liUy expected during the night. Accordingly,

lying by at Pians No. 4 until morning, I passfld

p to Honocaey at an early hoar. Here I found

Brlg.-Gen. Txtia and his command. His scouts had

been up to P.jlnt of Rocks last nigbt. and brought

back wjrd that the ret)-?!! who visited that place cou-

Isted of but about one hundred and twenty-fi*e of

itosBT'g men, who crossed the Potomac on a tbiering

ipeditlon. Tney had with them two light B-pounder

fans- They burned at Point of Rocks a boat

In wDlch a Fourth ef July party had just been

p to Harner's Ferry, ribbed ,the store, and went

back. The Union force at this place consisted of

two companies of Infantry and two of caralry be-

longing to the Potomtc Home Brifiade. These fel-

lows ran dtsg'acefijily at the first sight o( the rebels,

leaving the place and such possessions as it had an

undisputed prey. The mail tram for Wheeliag was

fired into yesterday near Sandy Hook. ,The fireman

was Da()iy>^ounded, and the baggage master cap-

.lareU.

UuiLiGiH's forces evacuated Boilvar HelghU and

Harper's Ferry about 7 P. M., yes erday. Our peo-

ple set fire to the tressels of the magnificent iron rail-

road bridge over the Potomac at Harper's Ferry,

and the woodwork Is destroyed. This is not only a

greftl mi?foriune, but a great Wunder, as perfect ar-

rangements had been made to effect tne complete

temporary disablement of the bridge wilhout the use

of fire, whose action on the iron portion of the struc-

ture is fatal.

At 9 P. M. Gen. SiaiL, who bad been engaging the

enemy lor the greater pan of the day near Snarps-

burgh. reached tne vicinity of Harper's Ferry with

his forces, and oegan preparations for a defence of

the heights on the Maryland shore. At 10 P. M. his

trocps were ascenoiog Maryland Heights to take up
their defensive position. Early this morning, at Mo-

nocacy, bri^k skirmishing was heard from the direc-

tion of Harper's Ferry, with occasional cannonading.

During the day the rebels made the passage ol the

Potomac, end at 4 o'clock were preparing to assault

BieiL's force on Maryland Heights.

Thus far the only rebel force that can be made out

In tnese oberations is the remnant of the corps of

EwKLi,, no cocinianaed Dy Gen. EiELT, rftimtcrlng

aeon: five thotisand men and about twenty-five hun-

dred cavalry under command of Gen. Ramson. This

force is certainly too slight to be capable of anything

more t."an a rr.ero ra.id, and iti obvious design on part

of rvb 'Is as -a di^ eraiou in lavorof Lti's closc;y in-

vested line at Petcr.-hurglr will be thviarled'tjv the

goo'l s-^nse of the people and the vigilance and energy
of the Government.
Rumors have been In circilation in VVi;slitntoa

to-flsy, of a geaeral ^issauit cy Gen. Grixt along the

whole line o.' ihe enennv's posi'Ion at Pttersbu'"2h on

Sunday, and of an unsnccpseful lesue of the assault.

The report is utterly without luundation, and the

only circumstance that m^y have given currency to

the report of a gtneral attack Is iha' an Suiwev, July
3. a saiii;c- was fir~-d along the whole line. Oiher-

wise Suntiay was a day of peculiar quietude. Yes-

terday pasted in an eciually quiet manner la the lines

before Peteisburgh.

THE LATEST.
Baltimosi, Tuesday, July i,

A special dispatch to trie AmcTican, from

ALraic SvATis, President ef the Chesapeake and
Oliio Caral. dited Cumberland, July 5, says ; I

" Tne rebel raid has been very destructive on the

Chesapeake and Onio Canal. We have information

taere that the canal has beeti badly damaged, and that

a number ol boats have bean barned and teams cap-
ured.

The following is the latest and most luthentic >b-

telligence received up to 9 o'clock this evening, from
the Upper Potomac :

About 6 o'clocK this evening an attack was about

being made upon Maryland Heights, where Cen.
SiojL'g whola force Is ooneentrated, and was then

formed in line of battia tor dafenc*.

Vary little informatioB or datalla ef the progresa of

tka aalge of Harper's Ferry and MaryUad Halgbta
oouid b obtainad, owing to tkai* betag no train*

ruanlDg that far up the road, aid tba talagrapb op-

rtor not being in a position to undnitand tta true

condition of affilrs, other thaa tk dafeneo waa ob-

TloQSly sucoessfol. In rlew of tbe HalghU beiag stUl

Id Sen. Sdoil's poaeession.
Whatever damage tba enemy Bay andertake 1b

their present movement. It mast t> qaloUy effeetad,

or they will meet with such opposition is ttia forcea

90W moving upon them from (ha West, as to ralleya

aU apprehension about the result.

Four railroad tralna loaded with Oovemmest sajy

pUes, as wall as the mall trala from Harper's Ferry,
that was intareepted by Moavi on its retura, ware
11 worked through to Baltimore thla aftemoea,
without the alightest loaa. Tttoy wara fired at, how-

. svar, very warmly from tbe Tliglala aide, opposite

the Point of Rocks.

No damage to the railroad U known aa yet, ex-

oeptlng about thirty feet oyer raffaBSO*^ eteek

bridge, six miles east of Cumberlaad, lrh waa to-

day entirely repaired for the meyementa about belnf
made over the road eastward.

Three hundred wagons, loaded with (tOTea sup.

yoeed to have bean captured, were gotten off lafely

:^m Hartiasbargh by Gen. Sieii, and passed through

Ttadsrlck to-day, oa the way to Baltimore.

&a1d oB Folat of Sooke Oi>eradaaa af the

Bnemy at Haroer'e Ferry and Violnlly-~

MoTemenCa of Oar Veroea Tbe Bebla at

Vallinc V^atera aad WllUaaapert xette-

ioot at Frederick aad Ttelalty.

BALnaon, Tveadar. 'al7 <^-

'torn the Point of Eocke we lm that tha

nttre rebel force that yWted that plaee yatterdar,
did not axceea oBa hundred oaTaUr . ?*
to be nader the eommand of Mosai. Their whole
hioet waa to rob t.z.a ettroy. They took with the

lplib*a9MieaUelit< |MM kMUMMIf

Heaars. Joes B. Dcttok, Govia <Sfc'DASAtkD, Miaks A
Adams, and othera. Tuey robbed the loyal stote-

keepeiB as well aa the rebel sympathizers, leaving

solhiDg behind them but crockery ware and such

artiolee al were not easily carried off. They were

Toiiowed to tbe river by rebel citizens, who are said

to have carried oflf joiids Into the Inlciior. They re-

tired, after committing all their robt)frles, much In

,the same way they came. Tbe telegraph operator

^returned last night from the mountains, where be nad

co.-cealed himself, and sent through several dispatches

announcing the extent of the rebel depredations, and

saying that the devil was to piv generally.", Tj'J!

morning the operntor was do' at hfs coSi again, irom

which nt is to be Inferred that the tebeii bare re^

turned again.

LATKB.

The telegraph Is still working to Frder'ck. and

up to noon no rebels had made their appearance In

that city.

The excitement had in a great measure abaled, and

it was believed that a Pruvost-Cuard at that place

OOBld effectually protect tile city i/om all tlie rebels

that had appeared In the vicinity of the Point of

Rocka UP to this morning.

Gen- SiosL'B and Geo. Mci.lioan's forcea reached

the Maryland Heignia about 9 o'clock last night, and

ro d-MOns iio>. eottrlalued of our forces being able

to eucoessfuUy resht any attack of tbe rebels at that

r>ost. Reinforcements are on tbair way to the Mary-

jt^^td Heights. Gen. Max Wibik, wbo commands

the v^*^''
''" givBD notice to the people of Harper's

Feri''V '^" ^* ^^ intends opening his guns on the

town, trfx*^"^'^*
** rebels out.

The rebck' "' '^" "" "" .V^trglhla side of the town

buiilv engage^.''
'" ""''' work of plunder, and occa-

sionally sending ^^eli over to this side. ;^. ^

The pon oon brKV'* which crossed tne river at Be

ferry has been succeev" "''7 removed, and the span ol

the railroad bridge on ^tiJ9 Virginia side has been

oestroyed, to prevent the'/ebeis from crossing.

0.1 Monday, Mosbt, whc^hasa .'orceof cavalry and

artillery opposite the Point ^''f Rocks, fired Inio a train

passing itiafpoini, causing the greatest excitement

amonc the,^8S8enger8. Noone\wai injured except

the fireman of the engine, who w'as shot In the arm.

Tne train waa run back as lar aa 3anay Hook, and

the employes of the railroad compai'y this morning

were.ecdeavoring to bring it to thla city.

A large number of cliUens of Frederrcf arrived

here in the train which left Plane No. 4 this morning
at 7 o'clock. There was conslderabl axcHement
there at that hour, but no signs of the rebels. No
reo^-ls are knqwn to be north of the Potomac, east of

S;iarpsourli, unless It be the force that Osn. SiuzL

was engaged with has followed him. Gen. Sioxl

succeeded in securing his trains, and tbis morning a

number of his wagons passed through Frederick.

Heavy firing wai heard in the direction of Harper's

Perry tbis morning, and It was supposed that Gen.*
WiBiB was shelling tbe rebels in the town from the

Maryland Heights.

Baltiuoei, Tuesday, Jaly 5.

It was reported tnd believed yesterday moriung
that Hagerstown was in possession ef the rebels, the

operators baring left their posts between B and 10

o'clock, under so alarm.

The operators, however, returned about 1 o'clock

in the afternoon, and reported that all was quiet, and

that there were no rebels nearer than Falling Waters

and Willlamsport, from six to ten miles distant from

the Potomtc, where, it was said, fighting was go-

ing on.

The same account also says that fighting was going

on at or near Sharpsburgh, the Federal forces being
commanded by Gen. SioxL.

Previous reports from Harper's Ferry had located

Gd.StirL during Sunday ngt-t at Shepberdstown, to

whlcn point be ha^ fallen back to Martlnsbuigh, and

where a junction Wips formed with him by Hclliqan

with the fores from the Leelown fight on Sunday,

ten miles below.

Tbis joint force, it was thought, would move to tne

Marvland side of the Potomac to succor the Miry-
land HeiRhts If attacked bv the rebels.

An attack was made on Harper's Ferry about or

10 o'clock yesterday morning by a force, estimated

at some two thousand cavalry, yylth more than as

many Infantry.

Gen. WxBia, however, set about making a vigor-

ous defence, and up to the latest accounts was hold-

ing his own.
]

Nothing had been heard up to 2 o'clock in tbe after-

noon at Harper's Ferry from either Siioil's or Mci-

LiGAN's forces, which is accounted for, perhaps, by
the Hagerstown story, of their being again engaged

opposite Snepherd^lown, to which point they must

hire been iollowod ty the rebels.

After 2 o'clock In the afternoon the wires were In-

terruiyted near Harper's Ferry, on the east sfle. and

the operator at the Point of P.ccks waa unders'o jd 'O

rrport that a body o( rebel cavalry had crossed ttie

Potomac there, and interiuptea t'le telegraph.

In t'le meantime the excitement at Frederick, Md.
ci ntlnues. All the sick frora the hbspitais, with the

Provost Guard of tba tuwn, were removed tue for-

mer going to Annapolis.

Tne Government stores were also removed from

Frederick, as thoy had rrevlousiy been fuccesstuUy

removed from Harper's Feriy.

No reason l^g.ven for this movement from Fred-

eric;-., ES tin h.;9'.iif force: were known to ije
wl'.i la

tNei-tT miles 01 the place, csrept a cavalry detach-

ment at Polat of Rocks, twelve miles off.

Gen. TrLxa remained at Monocacy in command
of Gon. WALLAci'a fcrca, that point being the extrefae

western ilroi: of this department. He Is protecting

the great railroad bridge of Monocacy River, three

miles Irom Frederick. No signs of the enemy had

ap:}eared up to Last night.

The true cbjjct and extent of the whole movement
ere as yet a mystery. It Is known from relugees

from Martinsburgh, Winchester and other places In

Virginia, that the rebels are remorselessly aod re-

lentlessly enforcing the
coii8cr|<$tron, taking all the

males between sixteen and $ixty, who have lelt

their homes. Every horse is taken on the line ol

march, and scoutlaR parties visit the country roads

and steal them all, whether owned by friend or foe.

The capture of supplies and the diversion of the re-

inforcements going to QaASt are very probably the

reasons for the raid.

Frovlsiona and all kinds of supplies are, no doubt,

very scarce in Virginia at present, and the

rebels bope to make a large haul on this side of the

Potomac. Br. they have evidently been disappoint-

ed thiu fas. >faj.-Gen. Eailt commands the exoe-

dltion, which Is composed of cavalry. Infantry and

attiUery. Eait Is reported to be Ewiii's succes-

or. Sen. Rahsom Is believed to have charge of the

cavalry, and as he is said to be SrcAtT'i snocsssor,

the object of the enemy may t>e inferred tu be an im-

portant one on the part of Gen. Lxa. The infantry

force la a&ld to be onder the ooatmand of Gen. aki.t

hlmaeU. Bwiti's late corps now probably num-

bara not lets than 13,000 men.

Other reporta name Bxicxununoi, ImoDts, Jis-

xou, and eves Waaiua, aa leadera. But both tbe

Southern JaaxiHi' are dead, WniiLxa is known to

tM in Tecnessee, and Baacxisainai's presence In the

Talley Is very douDtfbl.

Gen. Waixaob Is vary active, and Is making every

preparation that prudence may suggest,

EEPCBTS FP.OM iIAEISBUHOH
IlAjjussuton, Monday, Jaly 4 Midnight.

OfiDcial Information from the border received by
the Oovemor to-night Indicates that tbe eaemy is

again advancing northward, on a raid. Yesterday

moralng, at C o'clock, Sioxl was attacked simulta-

Beeas at Leelown and Dark Hollow, or Carkvlilc,

Ta., by a large force of the enemy, said to ne ander

Oeaa. ilAg^oM and Eaxlt, and driven from his posi-

tion, with alight loss. Oen. StaiL says there were

S,0CO cavalry In the rebel lurccs. Tbe number of

their Infantry eould aot be ascsrtaired, but it la sup-

posed to t>e large. Tbe rebels have succeedea so lar

in eonoaaling their numbers.
From Oen. Siaifs diipateh It Is ascertained that

1,100 ef the rebel cavalry had got In bis rear, by the

way of North Mountain ; but whether thip body I.- m
addition to theS.tOO before mentioned, or par! theie-

.of, it aot plain.

A dtgpatch just received by the Governor s.'^s I'lat

jrijjmjIfli^Ba* M Ma* withia flsa mllaa

I

of Hagerstown this afternoon. This o^me from the

Hagert.loKn telegraph operator, wbo^as not been
beard from since five o'clock thla afternoon, and It it

Bupposed bas left the place. \

Other reports considered tellable represent that

there are no rebels this side of ttie Poloniae.

It is no doubt the purpose of the enemy's cava'ry
to advance as far as they can into Peinnsyiracia to

steal horses and provisions. |

Of Gen. Cocca's movements It |g| Improper to

! speak. He will be In eorisultuf'aii yitiih the

j

Governor, and will ;,( the sole management of tvn-

pls ^tepjro.iions for a warm rece. tion |o( the enrmy
on their annual v;!t. The Old Rf serveis ere ready to

respond, anJ are on their way to ttielr liotts.

Tne Governor will no doubt Ifsue aiproclamalion

tomorrow. All Ijie militia responding will be

clothed, equipped and siibsls.'"'! ^y the General Gnv-

ernment during the emergency. No P-Ij;?
"' expense

will be spared by the General Goverii'^aci In up-

holding and supporting the militia.
|

Tnere Is some excitement and apprehension here ;

but In official circles there Is no fear 'but that Gen.

Cocoa will Buroe^d in thwarting the diemonstrstion.

but little more news is expected to-niftht. Contra-
bands ara eoming Nortb, llie clouds before a storm.

wifpwe^e*

TEE STATE MlLlTiA C.1LLED FOR.

TwelTO TboDsaad Men Wanted jfroin New
York.

I

Albakt, Tue^ay, Jaiy 5.

The President Informs Cioy. SxTMpcB that the
rebel forces, estlrrated at from 15,000 10 20,000 strong,
have Invaded Maryland, and taken iMartlnsburgh
tnd Harper's Ferry, and are threatenlna other points ;

that the public safety requires a call upon the State

Executives for a militia force to repel}the invj.^lon,

and he calls npon the State of New-^ork for 12,000

militia, as Its quota, to serve 100 days.

A CAtJL ON PENNSYLVANIA.

12,000 One Hnndred Duya' IVen Wanted.
HAaaisBuaau, Tuesday, July S.

PKOCLAHATION.

Whtreet, the President of the Bnited States

has this day made a call upon the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania for 12,000 militia or volunteer Infantry,
to serve at Washington and Its vicinity, for one
hundred days, unless sooner discharged, 1

AsoRxw G. CcTi5, Governor of the taid Common-
wealth, do make this my proclamation. In respoitse

thereto, and do hereby call on the freemen of Penn-

sylvania to come pronii'tiy forward as they have
heretofore done, and fill the requisition for tbis

Important service. It Is apparent that the

enemies of our Government, in desperation, ara

threatening us with an armed force. In tbe hope that

the army of Gen. Gxa'ht may t^e withdiawn from be-

fore Richmond, and I caH upon the citizens of t is

Commonwealth, capable of bearing arms, to come
forward without delay*. and tfcns aid our heroic
brothers In the great army of the Republic.
Given under my band and tlie great seal of the

Slate at Harrltburgh, this fifth day of July, In the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight bandred and

tixty-foor, and of the Commonweauii the eighty-

ninth.

ELI SLIFER, Sec'y of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor.

G&BAT CONFLAGRATION IN SARA-
TOGA.

I

The Water-Care EstablialimeBt ftt Baratosa
Burned.

' TaoT, N. Y., Tuesday, July 5.

The fire at Saratoga on Monday destroyed all tbe

buildings on Broadway south of Dnlon. Hall to the

Clarendou Hole!. West of these the jbuild;ng9 are

small wooden structures, except the Water Cure, in

which the fire originated, and which was destioyed.

The total loss Is $60,000. None of th4 large hotels

were In the least injured.

TlilBC DISPATCH.
;

Sakatoqa, Tuesday, July 5.

Tbe Bethetda Water Cure, the International Ho-

tel, and all the buildings between the Craccent and

Clarendon Hotels are destroyed, "^be Crescent,

Vnion and Congress Hotels are not burned.
rOUETB DISPATCH. i

Sakatooa, Tuesday, July 9.

The fire broke out yesterday at 2:P.M. and de-

stroyed the Bethesda Water Cnw ; 1ds|s $40,000 ; in-

surance $18,000. One large boarding-house, several

dweiling-houseB and barm. Bhot>s, Mc, were also

burned to tbe ground ; total loss $60,0^0.
riFTH DISPATCH.

Union Hall was not In any way Injared by the fire

which broke out in this place yesterdaiy. There are

now stopping at this betel 240 guests.: Last evening
a band of music arrived here, engagedlDy Hr. W. W.
LtLASD, tod discoursed most patriQtlc eirs. The
festivities of tbe day wound ur> with a grand hep, in

which all the guests of the bouse, and many oJiers,

participated. m
Union Hall Safe. :

The foH.owing dMf.Ttrh has been rifceiveJ at the

Metropolitan Hotel :

Sabaioqa, Tuesday) July 5. 1C()4.

To S. Ltland S, Co.: i

Union iiall IS sale. Very little damage. N^ inter-

ruption to L'Uine.ss. Wa'er Curr est^"!!' rnif i.t nnd
son. e otl.er "ui. dings burn: W. V*. LiiL-k.M).

Capture af Another Fr^^.
BosTOR, Tuesday, July 5.

The British steamer Jupiter, froin Nassau, N.

P., for WllralngtoB, N. C. arrived nere to-day, hav-

ing been captured June 27, lat. 29 47',|lon. 76 30, by

the U. S. steamer Prottin. She is in charge of

Acting-Gunner W. H, Piiaci and a pi^se crew. All

her cargo was thrown overboard d taring the chase.

She is an iron side-wheel steamer of about 200 tons.

Btamnprlng Cored by Hates' Appllaneea.
For (Tth edition of; pamphlet ncd dratrlcgs describing

tham,addxeaa H. C. L.UEARS k CX).,277 W.'i3d-st.,N.T.

A Mew Ferrtame far the Banrikerchler.

Ffaalon'a '>Nib( nioainlng Cpronai"

Pbalon's "Nlgtit Clcomin; Ceren*,'*

rhalon'a "Nlahi BloomlDg Cereaai"

Fbuion'a 'Nicfat Itleomlnc CerroBf"

rhnlon'a "Nltu BInomlnB Cerene,"

Pbalon'a "Mrh< Ulooming Cerena*''

Fbalon'a "NIaht .ilaoming Cercna>"

A lIt BrqoUlfOt Dell""'* and Frosraot
I'l-rfu iir, Hull. led f.o>n lb.- lrc niid Brau-
lilui F n^TP- r <:! t\'hlrl' " mkn^ na num.-,
karufaotarea only i^v FliAl.,0> &, bUN.

biiWAKii OF COLMEi./i.IXa

A8K. rOii Fi.Al-U.N'Is-TAKK ^0 OTHER.
Bold by druggists generall/.

Oeoinlcenlf

DKMnLOtKT.

Ocaulcenta
DKMULCENT, ^ .-,

DEifDLCftjiT,
DEKtlLCENT. '

TMs cntire'y new ioi>, for chapped and tender hands,
is made only by

J. C. HULL'S SON, No. 32 Park-roir, N. Y.
To be bad of ail druggists and grocers.

A Certnlii Care fnr Brrafa or Rnptara.
WHITE'S 'PATENT LKVKIl TRUSS. "

WHITE'S "PaTK.VT LK\ KK 1U.><3."
'

yvilllfc'a "PATENT LEVitR T.tU.-'S."
WHITE'S "PAIENT LLVEE TKLSS."

Is LIUHT, CI.KAN and EASY. MO PRESSURE on
the liACK. or ^P^ailATiC l> Rn. 1 re^sure is IN-
WAP.D and UPWARD. CORES WAKRaKTED Sena
a dtaoip for a p-iuipMet.

GREtiURT & CO., No. 609 Broadtray.

If Yon Want ta KnaWf Occ.t Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A earions l>cok for carious ptvple. ar.d a irooil l>ookfor.
every cce. liice. ^1 :-0. Tu b bad at all news depots.
Contents tables iniiil"d free. Address

I>r. E. B FOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Batchelor'a Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perftetdya
known. Ini>tantaneou<- and harmless. The i^onuine is
suned WILLIAM A. BaTCHKLOK. Soirt by all <lug-
glAts and perlumera. Factory H. hi Barclar-st.

nv"PeDei Talileta, for In<1lzeit!an, Ilenrr*
PUSN. bo. PUSPAREI) ONLY BY ?. G tVKLLING,
NO. Ml BROADWAY, .^KCOND 1 LiOR. PRlci
60c A BOX. Fur SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Irorr. Brooche", Knr.Binr. Comhi, Holy
PlJtS. SLtEVK-BlTTONS. fcc. AT WELLI.NfiS, 671
BKOABWAY. sign Oi" TU* GOLDEN ELliPHANT.

Be \heWildrr'a FHient Hatamandrr Bafei
BEST FIRE-J'KOOf SAiE IN TUE WORLD. De;)
No. iuOMtldau-lane.

Grorer & Bnkrr'a Hishoat Premlnm Elaa-
Ue ^'tllch Sewiug Miichines, No. 4B5 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 236 i ullon-st., Broijilyu.

TYiircler Oc WiUon's Htlh<
LOCfe-BTlTCH SEWING-MACHI-^'eS

est Fremlum
E3.
No. 62S Broadway.

TmuCB, acp.-MABSH k CO.'S Radical Cure
TrcM ("^ce. only at No. i Veeey-st. Alio, supporters,
Landi^es. silk elastic stockings, fee. A ;ady attendant.

MARRIED.
PuECtfl Pahxsb. Cm Sunday eveninr- July 3, by

Rsr. B. W. Knapp, Mr. J.MiiB Ddboi& and UlMt Eliza
A. PARiaa, both uf this City.
fticasSiiiTii. On Sunday, July S, byBeT.Edward

Olden. Mr. HAStiBoa RIUS3, of Ctlca. N. 7., and Mus
Habrab W. Smith, of Stamford. Cona. No cards.
KilLoao Baikd. In Tonkers, on Wednttoay, June

29, liy Roy. D. M. Bcward, L). D., JoHB O. K.ii.Luuc*nd
LissiiJ. Uaiku.
KuoKKOoD I>wio::t At Providence, R, I., n Satur-

day, July 2, hj Her :jBmuel L. Caldwell. D. I)., E. Aa-
Tuoa RocEWooB, of New- York, and Miss Katb E.
Uwieni, danghterof the late G- L. Dwlght, of Prov-
idence.
SmriOK fLtrrri*. On MDDd;iy. July 4. by Rev. Dr.

yvo.diuc. Joi^-x II. SiMi'jos. .f .NtwYcr:, and Jfias
ADA P., youniiost daughter of the latij cayC. A. H. CIJ-
ton, of Brooklyn. No cards.
SouiuwicK BiTAHT. On Sunday. July 3. by Rev. E.

H. Gilk-t, OtoROB W. SorrawtcK, ol Harlem. N. Y , and
SoHutA A. ii MART, of bag ilarbor. L. X No cards.
jB'y Kastern parerf Dlea:ecODV.
TuHPKiBi iioaais On bunuay, July S. b.v Rev.

John U. n&gKDy. Mr C. F lokPRisB. ot Kew-Yorfc
City, and Mine jBMtli . Moaais, of Holwken, N. J.
No cards.

Wia.-** rtorcnxE. On Saturday. July J, by Rey.
Dr. CnmiTTjngs. .loon C. ni>gi end Locisi, eldest
daiiglilerof Alfred Houcber. all of this City.

Wooi).iur.' NicBoi. in Brooklyn, ol Sunday, July
3. by r.cv. O. S. Gilbert, Mr, .WiruAM Woonaij'y, of
Yonkers, and Miss Habah M. Nicbol, of Brooklyn.

btrlke on the Kendlag Railroad.
Philasilfuia, Tuesday, July i.

T. e Bulletin says :

' There isj
a strike for

wages among tbe employes of the Reading Railroad

and some of Its lateral branches. iFrom the fact

that no coal is arriving hi the city to.day it is pre-

sumed that the strike Is general albng tbe entire

length of tha road, and upon all Its liranchea. The
officers of tbe company decline to give any Informa-
tion upon tha subject.

Fire.
BosTOH, Tuesday, July S.

The lare brick building on Easte.'n-avenue,

known as the Merchants' Qraln Elevator Hills, was

badly damaged by fire this morning. Tbe building

was valaed at f 160,600, and was lasured for $82,000.

Sixty thousand bushels of grain, of aL kinds, was in

the building, all of which was more or less Oamagr 1

by fire and water. The total loss has not yet been
ascertained. ^
Mew-York aad the War Tbe 9arplua of the

Stale 4,733.
AuAXT, Tiieaday, July 5.

Gov. SiTMOCR haa been officiaBy informed by

Provost-Marsbal-Gen. Far that the State of New-

York Is entitled to a credit of 4.739 men over all

calls. It apT'cars that This State has sect more thun

300,000 men to the war. '

rAJv^nijemrBUl
|

COLIOH DairiAL ASSOCIAtlOg.

"This may rerti.y that vhe Coltoa DJental Assoc!at-on

of the City of New-York. have, iifter ajmicisleriui; to us

the nitrous oilda gas. eitrsi'eJ for us. .Without r lin. the

mmber oi teeth, and at tlie da'es opi^slts
to our re-

specti. e names. The sas was pl-sajant, ^ul th,? o; arfttioa

satfcfactory." I

Tne abjve certificate has been signed by fo-^r hundred

and thirty paiieats since tha <th i-i" Fubruaty iSJ. i kj can

bo seea ut our office;, feinbrj^mg many; dl.t'ii;gc::,b'--d la-

dles aLd.*enllen.iu. N<j pauent !. ever hcsltatsd to

sign it. Oiaee .No.2: Uond-st.. New-Y>>rk,

DIED. i

CiTBCH. OnTuesdaylmorning, July B. Hi^et Q., son
of i-'rcderick ind S. .-i^ntiUf liB'.b, i;: the l.th year of his

ag^, 01 conptBtiou of the brain.
The rnenj. ai.a relatives oi the tamily, and also those

of .lis unrle. J. U. (Jlioch, are invited to attend his (u-

neri.1. fToUj tjti re^idbi.c<; 01 :..& latlier. No. 1-3 3,i su,
thH dar,( WtdWridav.i at < P. M The remains will Da
tiif--;!! tu tiifl Mi-rb;e Cen^ettry. 2d-8r.

(iiTTino. :. Ti'fslay Ji..yS. lu t!.e 8Bth year of her
age. Mrs. (isriR' D Oi TTi- u, wlj.w ol itie late William
Cui'ing, snd t'e last surr vii>g cjild ef the late Walter
i.lv cK**t<)U, ol Livinv>t'-ii Mftuor.
Hoofzu. O: 'luo^:y evfning. .Inly 5. suddenly,

.ip;tpd Ilooi'iR. o Uruoklyn, late of Newburyport,
Mil's.
Kuneral Thnr.od iv. st 4 o'rlicli P M.. from the Church

ff the K*':l- ciiiLT. '-'.rner of Paciftcat. nu1 *th-av. Friends
Lnd a'CLula'aijix'i ii-e invitt-dt<5 :\iteud.

.Vli.!.it. At i'e-kski!l, on Sundav evening. July 3,

.to- iv I T .^IiLi.Uu, aired I y*-ars and C monihB, only ton
of L. opnrd V iiltr. of New-Vurk.

TiiB .'rlei;.dt oi mo !aiuli> ar-! invited to n'tecd his fu-

nera'.. fr-jm t[;.' r^^^ido'ice of .'.iri. Suo o Brjwn, i'teiiS-

k ill, 111 :,\ O'O ' ik ". M . lu^RlLV. Julv 5.

IdiLLca In V .<l'I.'etowu. Amador County, on Patur-
.1 ly. .:nni.> 11. j! c- t-ji.i^Di.on. X.t .<ii:'iL K. SI:Lits.
lo^ .rer.y oi .Vc*- York City. a^Ccl 3T yeaio. i months aiid

4 djy^.
McL.HATTSS. On Tueaday. July t, of cotiiaaiption,

M'KO^RKr. ynui.coi'. .iau;;l.t-_'r ol SatLOifcl aLd Liarlha
il,:.ia-vttoi;. t-girt* - yenrs.
Tnerelatiyesiinarrleuds of the tamlly arc respectfully

'nvi'L 1 tu >:Uejal '..c Turi'.rai. uuiii the rost'i: nee of her

parei.it No. ItJ^cst I9tn-8t., \h.U dty, (Wednesday.)
tit 3 o"i;iock.

.N, LiuN. .\t Rhiuebect.on 9ai uiday. July 2, Fbancii
H. wife of Dr. T. .N'e.sou. and onlj s-'er of li B. and E.
K. CoWltS. t'EQ . ol .hi: CJtT. tiilffi 03 y -ir.
OLn-n.-ir.- At 1 &-l. l-ri-j.e, on Taesd.y. J! ay 10,

D.\vr. Hi:rs (;iTi-iiANT. aged ~'i yenrs.
T..e T'lnerjl will tnke plaw rt llor'-lstown. N. J., from

t'..8 ho :i; uf bi3fi:th r. David oly^Iiant. on Tbursaay
::.i.'r: lae. tht Tth luot.. at '1 o'c'.cci. t'r after trie : rrival

ofh train which leaves Sew V.rl; at 8 30 A. U.. and
rr*urnlD7 leaves VUrristowc a' 3 r. M.

1 oao In iir;.oklvn. on Monday moruing, July 4, Mrs.
Eti/LA K. POMi.aifrd .lii years.

I!,:r frerd ., atd ..le rrlfudi" of the family are inylted to

attend the tnntiiil. Irom il.e residence of her LrotULt
I'cn-y A. Kent, 3d-av, and City ime, tbis aliernoon, at*
o'cl 'ck.
incKHAM Snrirtenlv. a; Yorter?". on Tuesoay. July

5. i.irzis (.; . econd <lu|.-htev f E!iiab-.:h and chelate
AlPeil *i. Feckh 'in, a;red 'i'i years.
Hni youiik' irltnds. and tho.o( the farai'.v. are respect-

fully invlUi; to atieod h.r funeral, at St. John's Church.
Y Tikcrs, on I'rldaj morning, at 954 o'clock Carrriages
will le iu walling ou the Arrival ot tbe 8 23 train from
^ ir.->-t.

Of Providence paners rtease cot>T.
!;irii.(M, Monday evening. July A. at Mfles-sqisre,

Yoiiker*. John, eon of tue lata L^wisRich. aged 63 years.

Tiielunoi^l will tag., plr.ce nt his l'e rfrldence. on
Thiirsrtav, Julv 7, at 12o>lock M. The fnenasand rel-

attveioi ine lamliy are rqu"<ud to' attend. wUhont lur-

t.ier rivli.aion. i;arrlafr*i wTI nieo; ile in 30 Harlem
train froip 2ithft.. at the ^^ est "nunt Veruon Depot.

tii' Cali'o-niaacd Iowa papem please eonv.
KicH Killed on .--aturnuy. June J8. l.:ore Petere-

burirh.j4Vij ". r..i:ii. in the 'Jith year of htsage. for-

rn'Tly of the Bi "oUl) n lilh V ola.

Ai" Pea-.i.->lT : ;t j aieri jjlBO'-r.'iir.
Tavloh ('n y. i.onr, Jiily-l. rf typhoi t feve'. JoeiyB

,

T. 1 ArtoK. y jn, ( an in of !'.ie late Job: A. and Li^lnia
A Tav'ir Ir- tt.n J!tli year of Mb are

Tl.e relatives M a trlenor ot tbe family art ri>.r<"otMly
Invited tCT attend his (unertl, t!il? i vv>aDdvi f *r-

n<X'n. at i o clocL, from bu lai* residence. >'o. 1J V. est
ij-r.-s;.

Iff Monnsootti Co-irty.N. J . perers pleise cony.
WHSILts KiU-ii at fhelatileof luU'd rsrm. i,A..on

onc->Qay.Jr.no 2;. Cipi. W!i.:.iu ^y ,. i it la. of 'be Iii
NewYorl- Satte-v of .ir.lllery, eonbr the lata Kuiael C.

Wlw^e.er. F^':., -f'lhu City. .. ., ^
The inneml j>>rTice will be hold in the lirroer-st.

Cturi-h. on ThurMtay. the Ith In-t , at 1' ? o clor.fc A. M.
Hisfrl-iid", Ktil th'se of hii lamily. are invited to ataend,

wlthoni lurther iovitatlnn.

THE GOYERNOIBNT liOAR
or

$200,000,000.
TBIS LOAN 18 AUTHORIZED by Act of Congraaa

of March 6.1864. which provides for lU REDEMFTIOH
IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or more tban

forty years from its dato, at the pleoaure of the Goyern-

ment.

DIL ITS REDEMPTION, Hve per cent. Inter-

eel is M be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.
SUBdOEIi'TlONS TO THE LOAN are received by the

KaUocl Banks in United Stales no:^a. or in such cur-

rency or otner funds a are taken by tue in on deposit at

lar.

ITgSXF.MPnON FROM STATE OR T-Ocal TAX-

ATiOii adds from one to three per cet.t per an..um to its

value.

THE RATE Of INTtREST on this loan, although

but fire per cent, in coin, is aa ranch greater in currency

as the dilTerenre between the market value of currency

and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cent, specie oecnritles of all

sdlTk.ut Governments are always at par or above, and

currency ntV funded in the National Loan will be wostfa

its face in gold, beinu<:a paying a reguir''aQd !U>ral

peroentage.to the holder.
' "

.

THE AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of this loaa Is two

nundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptions

reported to the Treasury at Waahicgion is over

870,000.000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by -.the

Treasurer of (he United States at Washington, and tha

Assistant Treaanren at New York, Boston and Fhila-

dalchla, and by Um
First NaUonal Beak ef Mew-York, No. 4 Wall-at.

Second National Sank ot New-York. 23d-st. and

Broadway.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassan-it .

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-sL

Fifth National Bank of New-York. Mo. 33d 3d-ar.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-ar. and Broad-

way.

Ninth National Bank of New-York, No. 963 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 210 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New- York, Ns. TI Daane-st.

National Sxchange Bank of New-Terk, No. l^Green-

wioh-st
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of punllc money^and aQ
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND DANivZRS

throughoot tbe country, (acting aa agenu of tbs Nation-

al Depoaitary Banks,) wlU tnrniah furiiier informatioa

on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBEKS.

CI,OTHITfG.
SU.^MER GOODS AT OiLD FKICEB.

DETAIN ds COw
bare a moderate Stoek of SCUMKB OLOTHINO.manii-
factnrad pieviousl]^ to tbe last season, which will be sold

at

WBOIiESALE OK RBTAIl,,
at prieea'baaed upon GOLD at PAR. a fiaa opportsnity
fcr Country Dealers.

DEYIilN & Co.
BROADWAY, corner GRAND-8T.
BROADWAY, comer fFAKBEN-3T.

UNTIL THE HOUR OF SICKNESS HOW
few thlrk of the necessity of having a remedy at

hand. Simple articles should always be on hand, such

as raregoi'ic. Syrup Squills, Laudannm, Spirits Laren
der. spiced and simple Syrup Rhabart>, Syrup Squills,

Spirits Camphor, Hartshorn, Essenoe Ginger, Liniment,

&c, NO HOUSEHOLD should be witbaot them. In

ease of sickness at nigbt, and if away from home. It if

still more important These things cost but little. Mr

HElMEOLD. Druggist, No. 594 Broadway, nert tha

Metropolitan Hotel, is doing a large family business, be-

cause he hBs viola of all prepared, and will furnish the

whole with the guarantee of bcisig pure, f^shly and

properly prepared, at no greater outlay than two or

three dollars.

__KEW pUBLic^TIor^S. i
THE CHENANGO DfeAiTBlf^

HCRD & HOOGHTON,
1,1 V.,. 1.

Bo. 401 Broadway, V TTill publish on '

WEDNESDAY. July 6,
IE LO'LIlP. KXVL'iblON
^iler on board the United BtsIBUtea ' aijuM

THE
ct the Martin boili
andar" CIiKNANOO.

THE CORONER'S INOUEST.
A full report of the testimoi.y. the cWg of Dr. NOl-

R18 to the Jury, atd the two verdicts.
~

I vol tvo. paper . p ice T^ cen'?.
fifo; by m ail pre;iid, an rcoipt of tbe price.

UItI,KD f.'RDNA^OlB^
' ~

A Practical Trea'i?c 'n the applloatioa of
.'IE rUi.NCii'i h 'jf Ltit r.lFLl?

to (runs and mortttrs ot every cal bre. to wbl b It addaA
I. new theory of the initUl action aud force oi fijrci ga^
Ipowdor,

BT IVHAI.L THOMAS, ?. a. B. L.

One To'ume. 8to, c'otb. Price $2
J Pubilsned oy

D. TAN No'^TllAND. Ko. I!>Q EroadTay.
Coples(5nt free by mail on receipt of price.

T'lBOHK
Pfct DLIAR BOOHS, PUBLISaM*

byCALTiK F.:.A S IIAR:), No 3 i Ann-rt, N.-T.
Youcan net then bv mal .

' o. K.," or by expra^s,
' <t

O. 1;," bend your wdJiase, en a stauped envelona, &e
Ct.lalo.'rn'.

TUE REMKDY O^ THE AGEIW .

IPE t:K! BBB.ilE*l
TBoi'icAL Balsam',

PKErABElf BY CARRENO BKOTHErtS 8: CO.,
EooWD as I^FA[.UI>LX for t'ue speedy curs ol PBTUISIM
OHOUP, and all other afractw>n3 of ^e C^IST AkO
TUBOAT. Aflections resulting from PALLfi, BLowi,
.; HKlilSLB, iIEMOKI\liAGES, W0PMD8, COl
TUb.'ONS, ULCffgS, J^i-ES." VtXfSM. BfBNl
C-IAPPTJ^ (-IPS. hXnDs', X<f ,I?K,V?ACH2. TOOTI,
ACHE, EAK.iCI7E, and all other SjepSiLOlC, BHMT'
MaTIC, and Sri'S'ltAlK'C rAINS."" -

"
'

V _'
'''

^aluable letters, c^rtfyinf to the wonderfal cnraa tll>

fected by tbl^ pr>ecioai u-ediclne, are pai>luLed in tM
TB;r^^E. tl;o I.\Li..''i,:L.>r, snl tlie Cocbbiie Mt
K.ATs-Cxrs. -*.

FuU directions for use are aroaod Oi^ bottle. an< ai(<

eulars containl.ig saii directions aac! a lar'js number ol

testtroniil Ictti rj, can t>c hed tt the General Depot, anC
Will be sent to i rivate realdences ou request.

(Cjy.l

ef Ofljcecf ti.e La! oratory of Dr. J. G. Fohle,)
late of .las. R. Cbiiipn ft Co., \

No. Ij3 Priuo'St.,cimeT o: kiercsr. /

Jun.f: R. Ch.ltvr., Jf. U., Julius 0. HokU, M. D., Ana-

lytical and Contultmit Chcmudt :

Ngw-Yoax, June 14, IBSt.

T liare made a chemical analysL of. the Tropical Balsas

prepared by Messrs. Carreoo Bros k Co. .and fonndi

after a thorough ezamination of it, that it Is compoeel

exclusively of vegetable satistascea principally of gtmt
and resins po3!s!ng decided meril.-^nal properfies. II

contains cothin,? (hat can prove dvleterions to bealfK

when taken Internally or applied externally ; its a^
f^iogoQt and heal ng properties Iveitkg well caicuIaKedti

ctoi hemorrhage? aud hc^l no'.ii.i6, ulcers. &c
(Signed; :JUL'US G. I OQLE, M. D-.

Snoceesor to Dr. Jaa H. OU'.oa k Oe.,

Analytical Chemist.^f
ITetdt cf families are advised to keep always this Bifr

earn l^y them, in order to nae It in time ic cases 4
WotTtftiB, nituop.sEAr.Es. BcBiTs, Br.ciBis, k*., thus ek>

tajnlDran Imnsedlate cure, and i ii ii [iil Inn iirnilini
and mcaey ; also, tbose who ara devoted to stxADOcnyaif
tlons as expose them to duiger. or require the uae al

instrumeats where|tth tbey may l>e injurel.

Price ofbottlea, 37 cents, and $L
General Depot at WW. K. BIBELL'S, No. 5 Va^V^,

New- York. Retailed at the drug-etoias in New-ladl
Brooklyn, PhUadalphia and Baltimore.

DELICI0IT3.

HBIiNBOrO'S fcE-CBEAH SODA.

Lemon.
Ba.'ipberrr.

Oscawba.
Nectar,

Pineapple.

Sntce.

cnEVAi-iEn'is
LIFE FOB THE HAIR.

Restores gray bail' to i:s original color, stops Its falling

out in three d.iys, keeps the head clean, cqoI atid healthy,

will not stain tile skin or soil the whitest fabrie. Tbe best

hair-.iress.ng ever offered to^tha public. Can be used

freely ; contains nothing injurioiu ; strengthens a&d pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. l recommended
and used by thejirst med.cal aiitluiritvir. yru-York An
are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph at

science. Sold at the drag-stores and at my olSce. No.

1.123 Broadway, wliore Hdvice as to treatment of the hair
will be gratultouj'.y given

SAKAH .\. CHEVALIER, M. D.
Price*! perbo'fle : $3 per hLtfdozea, in fancy boxes.

Can ie seat by e:i:ire,ij.

TWENTY VARIETIES pF SYBOP.
Sarsaparllla, Orgeafe^

Oingar. Strawt>eTTM'

Chocolate, TaniUi^
Hock, Peach,

Jarganella Pear. Dlackberry,
Wild Cheiry, Oranc^

CoCee.

Kiiaengen and Vlehy Waters on draoght or In hotfle>'

FABTICtJLAE ATTENTION.
All syrups made af the tiast material. Fruit sympa tt~

fKeb and selected friiit ; cream of pure cream, and wia^
'

ter drawn from porcelain lined fctrntains- The greato^
lection thaVmany !uye to the drinking of soda Is. ffail

the water l from copper fonn tains, the sympa madeol

ztracte, and cream of artlfisial oharacter- Tha propria

tor ban spared no expense to overcome tbe abore ofetea*

Mons, the marble from wlucb the syrope are drawn, as
top of counter, alone, costing ene thonaand dnllara

Tour patronage rej^tfully solicUod.

HELkBOLD'S DBUa AND CHEUICAL WjiBB-

H0U8B, NO. wTbKOADWAY-

TbB 4 len r I.ea (Pa'mer'al .Fatpnt,) riv-"
d eav, corner Ait^r-

1-
olled w'dlers by tl-e invntor. Broad 4riT, cornel Ait;

I-lace. New-Y ik, and No. l.tW Cb^^not-st, Thllad'

uLla. by order ot.the SrRosoM-0->stiAi.^ '
11 FRANK PAL.M'/raj Surgeon-Artist

TT'II, iiili.-riinllc Cuter orlllnlr. RtyVa
noat and uiLl'le. execuud in the bipt macter ( n^y.

Sharing 1 i;. Kair Dye Wo. '.iiuck pr brown, Nu. 1

litliy-3t. ^^_^^^^__
KefiaTB Vit-o uad Itiirglar-Froor 8-fr-.

A Jo. f. DLB 'Aiki, atii PaRLuiv SaFLS. lur flivcr-

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP MURRAY. KDDT kVO.'U

KKMTl'CKY STATE I.OTTKH"r.
KssTOokr, EiTSA Class <13. July 6. isai.

27, 6, ii, 24, 72, 43, 33. 35, 20, 42, 46. 66, 61.

KsBTtrCXT, C--AS3 414. July B 1864.

24. IS, 1. 6e, C7, 72, 77. 69, 49, 34, 18, 23, 53.

CircDlan seutlree of oharje. by addr^^'ig er.huru

Cov'.nj-too. Ky., or St. l,ouis. Me.

iai:i.iiv roi^LETi: i.oTXEAtY, oi i%tL^.
TUCflLY.

riTBA Class SIT. July f. Ie64.

63, 40, 8. 12, 60, 2% 44, 69, 9, 73, 11, 61, Ce.

Class 315. July 5. IMt.

H, C, CC, 12, 45, 24, Z-1, 27. 51, :9, 7, 13, 48.

Z.E.SlM,t;UJ<&&CO., Manaxers.
Cjv.i.AiO:-. Kt.

NO UtlSTAKEft

Happen at HELMBOLD'8 new drug-store. No. 894

Broadwar. next MetropoUtaa Hotel, and the best can

always be had there.

ESTABLISlIJfD 1809.

ENOCH MOEUAN'S SONS, ''

Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Genuine Caaiile, Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washlngtcn-st; Factfy Ilo.440Weat-et.

.EUROPEAN^ STEAKERB.
Just received, a large assortment of fine French ex-

tracts, pomades, toilet-sets, hair-brushes, Ac, at HELM-
BOLD'S New Drug-store. No. 6?i Broadway, next Met-

ropolitan Hctel.

CITIZENS AND SOJOURNEES.
Call and examine" the arrangements at HELMBOLD'8

new drug-store. No. B94 Broadway, next MetropoUlaa

HoteL You will be tutlcome.

THE RECEPTION ROOai
Attached to HELMBOLD'S new drng-stow la designed

tor persona waiting for preacriptloos.

DFBILITr.
DBBltTTT.
DEBILITT.
DEBILITY.

For Debility, nothing can eqtial the TOHIC and IK-
TlGOBAIINO effeets of the

FERDTIAN 8TBUP,
PEKUVIAM 6YKUF,
PERUVIAN, BYRUF,

whieb supplies tbe blood wltli iU VITAL rRINCirLE,
or L.FE SLEMKSr, IRON, iufusitg ETKEVOTn,
VIG iK and NEW LIFE into aU paru of the systam.
Paiuplilau free.

J. P. DI-^SMORE, No. tM Broadway.
Bold by all Drugglita.

ROYALI

J.AVANA LOTTERY.- 1X lY
_, per eent. pteirlam paid for orUes; iBfoimatloQ

forniihed ; the hlan'? t ratee pt'd for doubloona. and aJi

kiiuls of gold and sUrar. ^ TAYLOti 4< CO.,
Bnnkerj, No. 16 W all-st.

l;,StJLIsn DOG FlbU PkTns. T"
FOB 8W0E3 MANCFACTCRgRS.

ff. N. FEYMOUR t CO.,
Va A naAitiA^i'aoaai^

/-^BNTKAL UNION LINC4I*N AND iOHN-
l^'S'.N CAMIAION CLUU.-A tnee'.iug .ff '"','-J*ry
tive Ccmmitee of tbe above Club will be held at heat
q .i'UriK, I g adway. corjtr o- -nd-ft.. on ^P^. ^'^,Y}
J.VkNlNO. July ti, ISW, (t ^

oYJo.sr^
Vun<:tu6l Kt^d-

at,oe U i^suested. J'lilN M. COSTA. Chi. Im . Aft-

Allan Cco.i-ib. 1 Rn,.retar<es

_HiaMA G_CAaTaa,J^<*""""

DlAKRHffiA.
u

CHOLERA I!ORB IS
eure. HLiiK
edy haj been

DY80TEUY, HHOLERA,
A ..uivBis. hc.-Certaln and immediate

IM.IN k CO. B celebrated D'a'rNsa Bem-
used with nnfallliig success si^ee the Ch^

eri season of 18:. A sintle do! wUl usuallyc^ecjB

WATERING
IT IS IMPORTANT, IN, FACT VftOBSSAS^

that you provide yourB3lf wMh 4a ibllowi^
articles twfore startlag : Tootli, Balr.

.
(ill aa .

Flash Brush. Tooth Powder, FeotsAa.. Ixtraetat

Cologne, or To net Water, aad a ajoe travellaa

oa-s? 10 bold ttie same In oompaet fcrak tfr. HELlfr
BOLD, Druggist, of No. S4 Broadway, bas preparafi
himself to fumiah tbe above, lurinc a large assortoieaa

always on hand, and his establi^haaeat la patroulKed by
all; the fiish'lonu>le and wealthy, tjeeayae they can at-

wBT;i :.Dd wbal they wish, and by othata. because thagp

procure articles at n--H.-uci::};le ra'.eji and lII &:e aaaa

that, their palrouagc la ap.^r. ciateJ bj ro';'e tncT rer'tJ^

manlT attendants. Recollect thtKiaMjtla.^ raColect th*

place. -.; fe^
HELMBOLD'S New Dn aad

C^ical Wareho% p
No. 4 Broadway, near UalHBalSsiiabtal-

35 YEARS A'

. iMimgf tei- r

lKSj&JVUH'HUM il^ ^'

\l

f ^
Is the combined sz:ptriaaoa ag tha gestSaicen
at Helmbold's New Drim eiara ; Mk. aTamge of oi

years t^r each one In the best BsaajIwMr stores. rj>d

preecrlptiou b ret4 by two inraon^ aad obec^ed

going out. '.

Receneot thl*
those who tiava preaorkii tlaae thla Xitvozlnbly re^ahl^t
care.

Andalaeneo|ae,t
HELMBOLD'S NEW SaUO-8fO 3X.. No 694 BroaA

wt^r. next lletropoiltas HoteL

W^.'j

OHAPniK'P4'
And ha ld many WondMllMIMrlBJOinQeh Chat

aama waa arooouncsd In

And tn*r* came in unto
of New-Bed<brc. wbo bjtf~

after some days her palaa i

and die rejoice, 18 etli
AoJ Asa, fnup those

neat City of ^Uad'
~

Drake, acoeptfthou
~

back aad hath tba
one encWfor yerUy.llv
dent. I ata but mdM
P)antation BlttarayH*;

T3I of yo
.nd upo

^m-

TiBoi of youth." -r . _

And upoUrSTB^
~~

with Sour 3to.

tio pales, in all

om tha
many years, i^_

she .slept sotmdlSk
j

Me^oaUed Cuakert in tba >
_

^leaoeplstle saying "0 f ?

V which Is called Ore j ^^r:

Abraliam thy fnei;d a t^
exhaust*') and despoO" r

-

many pains, and fg^
Ukenbd otly uJiSSf

aOiated with Llrer Cpmfa*|Vj

1^11^4, did those

^'B'*^^^;^SSfi!2U*-*.d >me crcaken
-

. ^^ aotte an-i tae.^ siu

traaapeled

te Mtoe^ closer onto Dratoj

iSb-fc'or^j-
-^

Saugamon CoujO^ eran I w bUlr"-

ol i> shell froK tafJ
bam to traral

me atwitUo! 1--
w,i!t ,'' so weltaTe loas_

'i)uiDr..k'flews3*J!ita|. _ ,

,1, , uiiMs ta hla aSli. aud the faaoaa pruciiuia
arks. toMttflaawfc6 run mity read, aad

the Plaotatloa Bittera.

thei
.-cllUiJ ,

atae riaoiatsoa Binera. i

oM w ith ooa Telce taid :
" Exp ala^ -ft.- ,

aaaasing t 8. T. laee. X." Bt*%.&. >
la' Bis Toloe eould not be he6rd,-ag^.
Slain all ia Ua next KpiUi* wliiol>^^^?-^ ^ -

flsparted, aaeh with* bottle of B!

SWKB** FATSNT COOKING
HO. 10PARL-ST., NEW-VOBK.

rX-'^y-

W ATCEttJ AN& JCWKI^ET
~ ol all d#criri'3aB

i.tkvim>4^

. -^y^^^i



WW?'
''-~-:1'.-,

BBX
^t |ltto-gorh $imes, M^tm[esDn[g,i lulj 6, i864.

^'

FINANCIAL.
OFFICE or

TERItUIiXB df CO., BANKERS.
NO. 44 Vi'ALL-Sr., NW-YOi;K.

Wer prepired toconvert the U. 8. 7.30 TRSA3-
VRT NOTES icto the 6 per oent B0.VD3 or l-sSl,
Vith prompCoeM* tnd on tevorbl< terms.

JLlao. BUT and SELL, at market r*'e3, all kiadf of

BOVSKWME.N'T .<!ECUKiTIKa, iDclad.ag

C. S. 5.'J0 .nONDS. .^^
U. a. 7.30 TRKASURT NOTES.
U. S. U MOS. CtRTIFI<JATK3 OF INDEBTED-

IIESS.
U. S. cr.^P.TERJfASTEKS- cn7.C^.:i-

V. 3, Two Year 3 Fr cent- l.E<i.U, vS'nERNOTKS,
U. 3. G rer ceat. Culi'OV aaa Rii013TKBSD, of

Sfel.

MATUR'VO CERTTFICATES OF 1NDEBT2DJIE33
oHected or pnrchasoJ.

C. ? FIVE PKa CENT. 10-40 DO?iI>S.

IFe keep oa band, for Immediaw deiiTer7i an asiort-

iii of Bondi of Uiii nev Loan.

VKR.nri.YE * CO.

AlBTliKKT lb CO.,
Xo. 6 Wallet..

BANKSRS a. BR0KF.R3.
Stocks, Bondj and Gold bou^hi asd icld on commis

don. Collection* made oa all a>a:,;a>iil)le poiou. Uoner
wceiTeJ oo de poglt.

"

~8J.000,000 LO.\.N
or Tiiii

COUN'TT (.." .% f:^'. -YORK.
Subci-:p'ii:is A' f t.cr.'Iij- laTi L-d to loan of two tt.U-

Son vli
'

ar-. an '; r 7.ed by an o.dinarjoe of the Board of

BuperviiJi-.-. aipioveJ by the Major Jvne 15. 1:!;4. eu.i-

-tleJ an ordinnnc to provi-ie for th.; jirccurcment of vol-
iite rs for the rmiod of the I' aioa. as par' and parce' of

Ifte quota of the City Dd (.ouD*y of Neir-York, uader
UDj (oture call of t!iB Pre.-ident for n.en."
Tl e pr-:; jr bo-.-ks for such sub:crip^i"PS will be opened
KUle tJonn;' roller's niHce on ^ud A.tcr i.AiUKbAV.

<be l^t]l of jane. inCanc and vill remain o;><:n antil ihc

1i le ^n^l e^all be taken.
FtibfiorilxTS will be retinired to deposit with theConnty

Trejoi'.rer, the B:o.ii:^;iv Bunk. ^U'.in fiv' da."" .Tfer

B'^^r.ng :b-iT iubscripuf n.-.3^he aLno.:nt snhi^ ribej fjr

Vy the- 1 re-?ctively a.^d c n proscrtnit h!-; rv ]pf?
'

)r

tti-- inoctT to the Cotnptroiler, ti.ey :ri|l fcelTf bon.1< of^
.

tbe t.-ouL'y for c-Qu^il aiuo:.nt-i, r*'ieeLLi.tbiv un or be:jra^
JuB" 1, li'ta, with Intcre-t frocj the date of jayonent. at

Ibe re of six rf"'':i"Bt. ner nr \.\m.

On- r<>: 'j I'tizci.i an I tl'.e vuS".'' BJnTsIIy are r^
i^cS'ully irTiUil toco'ieraf i>it:i tr.e Bo-iril of Sn;-;--
Tior in i::e boiii-voleot :iad t..t :: ic Diii!..:;(j'o;' iU-i;''y-

bt the Miict '. of me a fro;: h-.T ;id"'v,o.i ite ctll ;f the

Resident for morei^enfor tr^e army, ao.-n w be nitcle

FQblic. witLou* resortiii;: to a d**ati Tor :h .t pnr^j.^". Ae-
on will not lie tiken to raise v-.tuntcr? utnl -r ihe or-

^G..^!ce reterreu to.ucti. a!-iufici'.'i:r aLi'iunt is y-ibeor:!. "!

fta warrant the C'ouii.uttee in p' ,j< < iir.
- in thii Lia^'er.

Jl.\ ;r'.ii.W' T. I-'P-.^.V-VaK. Co^trrj:lti-.
ClTT or N'Ti-Vor. r>KP.ArTM;.^ T o^ i I.N.iisc-', )

CoapTi Li IP. s O -ncs. Jane .i. i^tA. 1

FINANCIAL
PliudPECTUS

or r:'i

COLU.IIBIA GOLD .MI.VINO CO.MPANV,
OK COLORADO.

CAFIT.!!. i;o,TCO SHARES.

NOMINAL PAR. $10 FAf'H.
SrB3CKIFT;0iN" PRICK, *6 PEtt SHAR/
STOCK FUliL PAID. AND NOT LIA3LE TO

ASiKSSMLNf.

133

lai-

No 5y ExcuA.\as-ri.Ac, corner of Broad at., N. Y.

JOLIJ'.T AND CUlCAfJO R.*It.UOAD
COMl-ANY'-i >TOCK.

We offer f:;r sale a Inrted a~ount of tb"? bovp ?toc>c

T'le r i<l l3 37 miles 1 Dn. commancinK at JuJiul

ao;s. ivL d terniiuaiiuK a: Oh: ".l^.>.

!'he tosi iinount of the t ci of tho compatjy is i\.-

C.f' t>. th; i.ieut>jr piirt jf wii'eQ hia raadr been pur-
A^.sed ''7.t-a'>i:a.i^t8 .:8 a oeriuanent iitvostaiea'.
Th:f Toa I haa btjon 'e.iae'i in p'Tpetii.y i>.v t^.e Chica'.^T

-ft \ .'>lton Ual'ruad Cun;p-.uy, a- re'i'tlred by tt,e t^h.irt.r

ebtKlned from the I.ei3l.!tur>- oi Illinuu. ui.uer wiiicia

ibAt cccT'-iD.v wa,i reor^j. iz.;-!, r.i.d Is i. t*er (..'?.
Ti.el-'.s- r ".Mires ;h<; lyrnj.-'t uf a r.." t '-Oi.th.v to tho

Tn 'el Utej Irn.-t ro'uoi! v. io the Ci.y ot New y''r<,

snL~vitr~" i.o p-\y a iju.irtcrly diT tleaj uf ii^ ver c nt. of 7

Crcci-t.
'p-.T ann ira, Tr-^e of Tniied 3tata GoTKriimeot

K. mpr s ] o: lo iv; Tinr-^s-d.
AS la i.iili;ion.il .e^uricy fjr the pa'-iuent of the rent.

-io;t:..5 ol the croij leceiptsof the Chico;o .;Dd Al.oa
JUiiroal sru irrevcably pledged for that purpose.
w e r" .(jcjineaj thii stoci to par'.ies ssekin;; a safe In-

Testment.
For .ur'.her partictilars. ajply ; _

y. K. j;:srp a coh'uny.
Niw-YoaK A>(2 nr.LEH KAiiEoia Co.':pa.\j,\

Pi :-lB...v"'5 OilLCE, >

Nsw-Tor;. Jl'lt 1. 1<W4.. )

BBCO^D MORTCJAGB BONDs 91,UUO,000,
Dt'E AtJtJ. 1, 1S04.

Fctlca is hvra'-y :,iveu ^hat the Ilon.H of the ahov? i'-

fuewiUb. lai'i .^t .heir mj,tur:ty, Xu.x. I.i-t.-.. at -.'.s

OF.v-i ' L '.he *'Qlnin!iy. c.^ i r ot i:1-a^- \~A ?''tfi St.. ^aa
Ibat the inter *. on t.i- s 'Xii^ ^viil .;..- s. .";oa: thfit daie.

Wil.U. VANi-iKitSiLl-. V:c^-;re;i^.^at.

BKOWN. BROTHEKS Sc CO.,
NO. 6C NVAl.l.-ST..

ie&U C0M\:ER IaL ANLTr:AVELB:R.S' CE&0IT3
FOE CSE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
Ai;ei;.sT kbi-h^ont & co.,

bAN.^KRS.
No. 50 Wa!l-st.,

kme r'T'-'iIar Letteruof Cre.lic f.jr irayeUn on all rarts
It Ear jpe, Ac

PllPLl'8 FlR IXSDRASrt Cc. )

NEW-YoaK, JQle 2.5. 1^:4. 1AT THE ANNUAl, Ef,!.* ilN OF TH E
.^PEOPLE'S ;'ii'o l'.sCi:ANCE t\'jlP.iiNY, l:!rM

m: thi; 2iet in't , the folirwiug i".iL\.\>i'A:'ia were electal
Dit ctors :or . he ens iiicif jeai
M >TT;i'.\d iL \Ka,
JOiiS .v. LLAjS.
Air.ia.VM i.El.CETT,
THOMAS .Hl.I.l.AM?.
Al.FKr ,) B.A ;.'' :',,

F.' K'.K W.^hNEK,
cn.l.^r 1?P1. : (.'.VYS, ?K

lO'^XS ?. YF.L\ KKTON,
jA.MK-f 3. I.K .. 1.^,

8^.Lt! !1V I'AVi'A.
Wll.i.lA.tl il'llii.

H^'.NH i "'. T.. '.-(yT.L,
jj >;';- B Hi<D K^.
COK>. rU.I'. 3 ^T .. ilrXS

CH \RI.r,5 y. tirNTEB,
JOHN MOr.E,
VArrfii ..- liL'.ir'iOoo,
H.i.i?.HAL!-.T hO..T.N|AN.
AiriAHAM r'.. V VNN.-.iT,
Gt.()!L(;is scKvri./'x,

'0;.:; K. C'K.Sl 'E,
slVil f!. vpr .

.

rj_

SA.\iUE:. aAYNiiK,
.</.ii' fiL ai-:r.5 >.i.r.,

I[;ii>f.v3 J. BI.A.N'O;:,
C-i.itt'iiLI- AI',\ Jl,-^,

I1EN."V P\t-ll).
J. U. iiLAU.E' T.
PEIFR .; . ..r;.TZ,

p. J.V' KS'.'.N Si'K'VARU, Al.r:' RT NfA.NN.
WlLLI.Yii H.;R1/EL. .!0!i:.' V. Van illPER.

J|'SE;'H H ',Vi:.,li

AB(1 ".t a u'lie.ir.-..', n-..;': . j o' th U' ar-l. heV; on t'l'!

^i*.i"i :nit., ^^. TIfilA.S C . . H < . Kao., 'vaa unanimQualy
re^lcct;:U 1 r'.-siueat tor 'he cD^uia^ ve.ir.

JVIi.L i ->! S M \.^. IN, Sef^ret-ry

0'ir-:! OP r^i Eicu.t.vai TuT.ls-iCc.WLi Cc; .5T, >

Xo. Ki i:tja!*ay. Ni.*.Yi,:r, une 2::. 1 1>4. !

A !" THt: A?,NfAL. J-XKI"flO> F(R
JTxiiciTio' Oirectors, hf-ldfH ?.d iij>t..tue 'oilowiog

5
CI. -ii' c>*werj e.ect-.;! iife:tt,r3 lur ihe e/.-'Mii.!;.; lear .

i.Y.\^\Mi .'.'iKDhN. A- .'.(. BINIVOKS.
i.i'ifC.N'U HLRKY.
LA.vi.Ki, P.. : !. t ;.')>-,

CiiAI.L-S oi-i I s,
,
V"!,! i.'M p. O ;. --^'Z,
\V \1. i'. l..;N(; WijK i'H.
i-.!i ri.*u.) (J. ' ':,i liv:.-;,

T!' 1 '-!., !< !V:Pi.'.
JOHN H. FO'.. i,k:;.
1. ir. GOT!Vi,EKGi.i;, Jk.,

.1 \rK.? nucH.\N.
_5i>-ut CI e ! Tof the Joar.!. JAME3 VAN
s'l-.^'J uut-aimocisly re-i-ced l'rtsij;nt

-l;.l MM K. THORN.
jT/iiN r. B, n.'..\:wEi,T.,
EnV/.^-'.p c. JiiHNSOK.
viLi.iAVt a. Fait .i.Tt
Rli F!.^R!> F. 1 A .M-
JOI
LI'.

Li ;- i.\

;o!.:.' :

!

ALL

.I';:--. AN.

At
NO- jE.S
br th'; e;.ia:i^ ye 'i-.

RICHARD C. ' -JMBES. ?ecre urv.

]\TOTli ii l.H llE::21>Tf GlVKN-iMAT AT
l^'l -; (Irkw]',^- his day h.i 1 oft renrr-i-r'.- hoii.ls .if thLj
conu luy Kir redia:;tion cut of the ;;nkirg fund, the lol-
Jowi2^ w rrdraTn. yiz.. Nos. i:i, fC.. i3. b3, &i. f 5. Si>. 12',
16>-.2 C, n<,4:9,4.v.,4M.5"l.e.T.,7:i;. blU.sa.l.D.S, 1.1-7
13a, 1.: 17, i.;.i:4. i.4'9. Etid that the same wi:l hepakli.ioldoG tlie IftdAjof July nei?, ou trc^er.tatioo at the
ffica of tuecjmpiny. L'-.nds must be presentea for nay
meet xit.'.in ttu i:av3 after :he 1st day of July next, un-
der penalty of lorfe.tura of the rifrht of rfdemr !;oa uader
Uiladravjing. JOUN WATT, Secretary.
Niw-Yi/itK, June (, 1864.

O??:*?! or tL'l AuiKlCAN Fise-Aiks CoaPA-iY.^Room No. 73 Trinity Building, Broadway. \

Njw-Yoes, June 2, 1.54. )

T>ECTrON.-TnE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
Trui.*.< .'or tie er.?u'nK year nill be held at this

ffi^a . -. :l.f firtit IfO.NDAY in Jnly. oatween tte hours
: 1.: Ji L.oa 1 p. M.

GEO. T. MAY. Secretiry pro tea.

The above 'lectior is posti'ine 1 to the 5?ond MON-
DA^ . July 11, in e'-:sei,u.i;ce cf tl.e lirat il.i.aay falliag

tlie4ihday cf Ju'-'.
^ ^a^un

<^^0 T. KAY, Secrstary pro tem.

fn r FpLI.f)VvTNG~CO PPONsrF.* iTlINH
M. due Ju;y 1. ire paybieon and after that date, on uio-

H .nof.J aaa St. Jowph RaUroftd Mortgage Bond
VOOlOlitJ,

Detroit snd Pontine Mi-tn<ra Bond CoapoES
Detroit n>l .tta*auke..F.r5t Funded Coupon Bonda.

_^Qter^^t
uc N*-York Mate Stock, Tonawaada Rail-

.
DPVCAK, BHgP-MAKJt CO.

ASPEnLlIiMEETIiiG
OF THE feTorKiKOLDFRSof the MaS'SRION, SMITH fcsiVCLA IR bTUN K-Ul'.lt ^SlNft :0M PANY, will be held at

fceoificeof Mr. Charles Abe-jiethr. No. il Warren-s-
B WEUNHSDAY, JtUy 6, at ja^clock M.. tor [he plr-'
jec of ejctendJng the term <r the corporate eiiateac*U said fompacy. ALB.i.ANiii MlLNfi, Presiaooti
*i-yoi:., Junell. '

FKEDEBICK X. OIBEBT.^

'-"-.TgLASB AKB TOLXIM R.ILaOAX. C0M1-.NTS >

W.,...

Ofuce, Cl.STU.Atp. Jane 1*. isc. J

!^^T ,*^*l ^= "*iK^"Y GilTEH THATLN-
l'i'^''-f--- notice, the Coollowiul Baak of Nejr-

1L^^ iv".'".'^" " '*> N.Y. traniSr ageat of lb* Claye-lrd
an^io

l . i.,;.road Company'i Mock. Its beads
nd roupoDs 'f th- ijampany wU) be jMd the Contlncn-

^A ^'".S'"
'

)
"'^' -re, on pr3en(ab. The Clevblaal

uiy 1. laM, will be p^,^ ^ aboTS.
^^

H. C. LU?K, Treasurer.

Otwci rr iHi CaicAin .,a aitos Ra-lsoab Co.

K:-A-,-'P''i
^ " Transfer int.

C? V.-^-*'-''-- <I?..*i:^<lA"o'-ABi'ft' ALTON

AB Co.,"!
nts. I

ovi-rt., f

lA.BOFillOUIOAK, 3TAT1 TajlA

th- 1 of ;

tOmcs.?
I*i4.tiANsiaa. JtiAe ^

ill: INTEREST DUB Jtll^Y

K8trb;ioir.aii Hau> la the CitycOew-York.
J. OWtX, State TTOLzntet.

Piii:i Bavk. ITiw-Toxx&&. j.-vavT-A vK. Jalx 1* loM.
KI.EOTION FOll blK I

FC-TliB _ ^
TORS of thli I aiik aud liispestors ef BleeCMo will be

keld at the Baa'tlni; Office, on TCKdOAY, the Ih Inst.

i-eutf Of4u from i? lit. t 1 r, K. joair paijulb.

JAMFS TT. ELWELL. Ta
i

. of the firm of James W.
Elwell & Co . So HI South "t.

Jon;. P. YELVaRlON,i.iiq . President of tha Bank of
North AnierkM.

THOMAS .V. rOoTKR, Esq.. late of the firm of Footer i
Ntephenjon-

JAMES h. USH, Fsn.. President of the Marine B&ak.
James L. UaTHAWAY, Em., Merchant, No. ITI

Pearl-It.
ROBKKr P. P.-'.RRTN, Esq., Cashier of the Batchers' and

DroTerV Bank.
REMSliN APPi-iiBT, Esq., Tobacconist,

Wtei-3t-

THOMAS .;. HSIER, Esq.
ItAntiia:^.

MAKINte B.\.NK.
I..KIiTA"l,

B.VMTJEL E. SEVMurR, Esq.
i< ;:no f;.fKiNTNniNT,

HENRY A. CuOK. Esq . C'Uiral City. Colorado.
(,(.. I, ir- ,-,

Mfssrs. r f'Ri. PAY' t l.o,;.i. .N'ew-Y"rk.
Messrs. \. AK-Ki.KV ,V li::.\'.'. Ce-i:ral City. Colora-lo.
>;i!;e.s. f e celei^rattd :..ob.ail FisK. and other ./el-

kuown Lo lea. including h1o a *'TuuueI Claim" vt
5.LWJ coniecutivc feet, or rear iv a milt la leith. direcy
en the Fisk Lofe, crmin rcicc !rime,l:a'el7 oppoin
Black ilawK Po;nt, at I'laci Hawk ".'ity. Ibo wriale

property embra:ing 8.~"i-' f-jt, of which 1.90' are de-

Te'opeci claims, and l.^Od fftct opened, und ^,000 feot tuj-
nel claim. vritU a raiUAbie >juirtz tntli n .w ruoDinK .^ad
in successful oj-e- tioa. i he lobtail and F'sk Lodta .;re

considerei'i the ruhest r.cd b>! t iu the Terrlt.ry, h :-irif
yielded larjter Braonnts of g-*\<i tr.an uy oLr-er in Col-
orado, which tho (oilottii,: as.-;iy sl.o-.. i, in .d-- "y i I-

ward N. Kent. Esq.. Cl'.riist. Cni-e;l Sf*'i A- -y
Otiire. Ne^- Vori ; M-ntTrlur. per ton of ti.u^'O oouin'-^,
Pfbtail l.Mle. $714 43. isiqi.al to <'<.:ii'it pe'- ifl,
y'.-\ l.ode. 34i 31. ig e;n.^l to !i2.72:< Oi per cord, le-
s-ide the al'O. e. the co.iipai.,- ow n 4u. fee: "f v.iiint.l--- wa-
t rp'W.jr. baiin.;2! f,etl.,l.on North Clear Creek, haif
a m.le '-e. 'W .'^ : .ik Il.iwi C.tv.

. ,

The r'-^'it aav Lntag'j p j^.-ed by ''-^^ c'^trpanv is in

hnvlDi; a mill r -w i*: siTc-^'SSfiil orei a !on, aod in a sh .rt

time tJ.e C"U".i iny Viul b ve i.(!(li'ioi:.ii itu proved lu i-

chinery capable of working 48 u-nn.or fcix cord** c. or

per i';i\-, f. ".;t^ tlte Tilv.H'l an 1 >l'k l.odo.;. which .vr,
" - -- -- -

.1:9y.'I.i.3|{ fnm .^-IV' to *l,'?i'0 per c-rd uniformly
co.opi.jiy Con'".'' ntly eyp.'Ct to cn.men.e :ny;ii-: *.; .;

earlv tly n iroprhly (livd.'n-l of One 1'. r Cent i:i
'

il.

Tl'e stix-k .-un .^jily ' e tia'l ' ra lin.itfd
i
eri...l t th' iir.a

ou'-st . iotio p. .-e. ard ;u.';tir..: r.-i.' tlie o- n: tan. le-

maiid to ol..avi t lor ii;v-!:... ,- . it ::..: rai iii y ri--e in

value. Toe att.^nti.iii r
'
c 'i'i .I'li- t.s an 1 f.ti.ers is c .l.C'l 'o

th.B eonipiDv. I elieviop th.tt no St". \i 1. is be-.ii o'loi- I i :

t- e iiiarvi. t th '. ;.jH?e.i-es lo'ire latrin^i' rr.erit or i^ ''.-

titled logicttr con't'lence in the comccti'uiiy for a prod-
t Ji.e, oale aad pcriracc'it in est-.j.'.'if.

Subiciipcion hooks of the C'lm'.ary for only alfni'rd
nun.li.'r o: sha; e-. ai a now oi ^' at the oPic^' -j' .' l.i'- . -^ 1'

H. .SiC'ILAY. Es.i.,No. .^3 Wil .am i. . at the pr of

$5 per .^h.ire. -'to he paid .it the rime of ou"sorii tio .,

iLil th" balance ($J) payable oa c"'l. v::ea tho ttriid-
eaies of th^ . ; .ck are ready to be delivered bv the c<.r-ia-
1 V o the who ' a-.iouat i. .ih t>e ij.L.d a' th . '. iiue of soo-
8Cr','tioa. a: n? o,it;OD of the . ubi'-Toer to "he stoek

lartt"Swl..i .ire deoifoU'' of j.e. e riuK any of inejlicft
att'frtbviee low price, ar- ir/ormed dat tue com ..-.ly^

Il '.ei: 1 .os.orf the b.JoUd j^leTtiy, after Vbich time iio

s:ocK will be s^ld Ics.* than par.~
UIVf.n.TIO:iE, CL^Vy^jsTcoI^

BANKERS
- U. S. GOVERNSJE.^'T LOAN Ar,ET3,

No. 3-: War-8t., N^w-Vork.
Snl.-criotions re -civ- il to the
XATlu.NAl, lu-;u LuAN.

All the various Uencruir..;t-.^iu on h.-irid ready f^r iin

mediab-- Jeiivery. t-'re-ci^liiti comiLassion aiiowjd to
Batiks, Bauker.s and .Srjkers.
V. S. SKCl'luriES of all descriptions purchased aad

for sale.

Ctil.l.FCTTnxs niado on 'Wsshinfrton and on all .^Iher

poiuti cf .;e United States anJ Canada, at low rates and
quick retuxca.

7 3-M TaCA'^IRY NOTES
' otivefted into Idil Bonds.

Ii"7:;RKST AI.LO^KD ON DEPOSITS
made liy ''aais, Bankers and ludiriduali, subject to
draft at 8i'ut.

U. IS 10-10 I<0>DS
FOR IMMiaHATE DELIVERY,

n.*: ME33ENGEH, Banker,
No. iSshit'iADWAY. .Vew-Yoi-k.

H Commission aliun\d t..' i..ir'.:i .-vud i;aaksn.
U. S. 5--^0 EO .13. .

,.
C. S. iiNK-' i:.A,R l-ei;Vi. ICATFS.

r. . p. f., cf 1 -1, in-i ; : r I . -H. .-LlCCRITirS
bcrvr-, r.n.l _.,:d and Iui-Mj,. <! u...rilef.
tIO> s, B"ND3 and CoLD tjiusht and Itld on

ccnicu-3. ja.
Accounts received from Banks. Bankers, and icdlvid-

nals.
Foir ppT cent interest allowed on depoiite suhjeit to

check at si? at.

Vi!"k & HATCH, B^NKElis
DKALIIES IN COVEKNMENT SECCHITIES,

Bad
U P. 1.0.V?.' AGF>Tr..
NO 3^* W.M I.-<^TKEET,

receive stibfcrirti"!:-" ro theNEWL.S 1010 L'^^N,
Bi;i"iDg lue uoua'. commis^-outo UANiiEKSand CKAl,-
KP.H. Ahi.
Bt, YLnrf SKLLal! cl.Tei of U. S. SECURITIEd at
lEflrk'-t rate^.

C. S. 7--..-; TCE.^f^rFV NOTS?, convrt-l i.icr.tha
PEP. CE.ST. bJNDS of JIHhl, on fnvi.rible t^rL.i.

'

Foi uTii ^.\TIo^-1Li, n.\Mi
OF THE C.TV OF NEA'-YDRK.

Dcslirnpted as a depCiitoty and liaauCiiil ii'ent of ths
CnitetJ .s.u;x3.'

N^C3.
27 and 20 PINE-ST.,

two tK; r^ b'-.k.rt' t:.c Sub-Tfasarv,
hj:c; an-l re._.:i,>2^sab'-ripi:e35 for t.h.

- '"" # ^ -
hrw.ion h j:c; an-l

re._.:i,>^sab-- ripiieas for t.hc 10-1''

foL'^a. tu.-.'. er the 7.<i-'3 ::r,^; I bo-.'Ji. .in.i ati^'nl Ui aii

tu.-,ii;ei8 coiinpited -Aith the lioverniiieBt toau.-i. r ar.ieo
an -.v ,;.i til ? il- 'iiv .: nee of loiure.-siug Gu?ieru aeat

h> aptiyiDiC to th.d Eao*!.
i. .RltlS, KETCHUM, Pre^iica*-

'JAN. Ca'i-er.D. W. VT
T" ) TUi. t Oiin-i ;ioi. ;.i:<. ofthkcc.?-
-iRENCt'. V, A;j;i:N(fL n. :>. c .Mor.th'y .-;.,.ti>

ireoi, UL' e:- t.ie h.ny-:ji.:-.ii i.e. tioa of the N;:Lio;..al
Cur.-eticv Act. ttfthe i.J.lir.H N.AfiONAL BANK Of
TUE LlTY Or NE'.V-Y0Ra :

Aver I,-e am^ur.t oi.lo.iiid and di-'counta for
inon-.her.Jin-' July.2:. l-;4 $316, ?f2

Av"v-nje a.'!, uat of spe-ie '.ot month cndin.l
.iulv -.T. 1-... ... .

'
I

ey lor rv. ful ni.cf
riei'li." i;;;' J.iiy "J*, l^i t

Avdra-^L- ..lira t oi" Je. "i's

.ATen;,'e .ii:T..'.:".t of out e.hit.on
ii'i'S .'/."> a- i'u;i, t'e.i

lUi. .. fa, er of the i:

City of .'ev,' ." -rk. dT so!'.-i

,ta re.*;!? ;3 .i..e to the iie.-i ..' r.y

33.'.,:

23. 'f^l

V ../.V-'u-- YtA I. CiiAi,::,
,'htL Na iiual bank .f the,

y sw-'- thi t;.e a>- \a
!," a.jrt

'

I ;^i

l.-irnert) t IIA.S I'.'i.'S.yv. Casi
P^Torn t ; Had su'.icr-'^e.I tjel.-rc i.-e, t:- s ?eooaa-tlay of

Julj\i-4. (siau.l> V. ..i. II. :.i p.^
K..tary Puliic of .\ew-Yc.rk.

i2.C.\TZ::Ji^^'^ OF 'Tin. >.'IFT1I nTiTI'i.V ^T,
lOUANK OF Nf,\r-YOP.K. Vonliy uiorUiig, JjiyJ,
l&A. Hi le.ieiiedbv act of Con(r"esi
Avera,-= an;., .at.. I l.o.uc aim .'/l<..oar.'i $227,464 72
.We'-c.; amouut of Specie and Leiii.l Tender

K.ie: in7.(44
Avera/e aciount of OetOi ts 3;4.'ilT Ui
AveiAie aineu.it of Circaiut.oa . . 37.^^75 1,0

f./y ,1.-../ Cnv-nt^ <,j' .^',-i' k. i.. I. ANr.r'.v
Ti'OKi--. \. Casl.ler bf 'ha Fif.l . .t'.: al Berk. 1 .-ice
duly sworn, depose and :Ly thatti.e atov* statement u
correct t<^ the iieai of my know:e.ie' nib- u f.

ANDREW Tiii.Mi^.-O.^, Cashier.
aworo befote ma this 41'. d:,y ofJu.y. I'-i-i.

E. ST^fHt^^^o.v, Notary Public.

IXTH >ATIO?(AI. BANK,-^T\ E~'5'^n
of the t^lxlU National Bank of N. -Vork_8a nr.jay

morning, July 2, IstH, as re,aTe.l by act of CoLgr. .3

Average amount of Loans and liisouati C.'t; ..o 7?

Avera^'e aniouat of Specie :ind I.ei;al Tiail.eis liJ5 . *, ( 2

Average amount of Llr.-'.ilallon 6':..^2 'C

Averai,-eainou:it of Deposits . 4:2 o i ."to

I. Iko. W. 1.. Du.ii.sa, Cajnier of tne Sixlh Nutioa
al Bank, bein,; duiy iworL, depose and nay that tie
above statemeatid correct, to the beit of icy snowie.iga
a.^d belief. JNO. W. II. OOHLEr:.
Sworn before me this 2d day of Jnlv, 18S4.

A. L'.iANi., Notary Fuhlic.

)
Orpioi or Tua Uslaviarx ass ncD3o:< Casal (-0

N j. V/iixxiii-T.. corner Excha-iue-t'lace, >

N J w-Yo-tK, June 2J, )ii(.4.
'

NOTICB TO STO'.ii HOtDEKri .'N ."IR-
i

sutjice of ;iu-.t:on:y giver, at a meciirg f the t-ck-
.

holders of the DELAWARR AND MODSfiN CA V * L I

CO.,heM on the 'ilst of April last, thAe will be nrp-ir- I

t!o:ijd auioa- .'Uch persons m sh-nl I- toc'^hoMers ." fn I

said ocmiiacy on the 12th d.ty of July Le*'t, twelve thou- I

sacd five hundred shares of new s'ock, in the rs'to cf
]

one share to every six shures of stock then beid by -an
itookholder. Certificates of sto-k tn r.i i,vir foned will h^i

ready for delivery to those en.iilL'il to the same ol and
alt-r the 1st of jiugast next. No scr-p will be itiu-il i. r
fracth na of a share : but the number of dhares reprJent-
UiK Old aggregate of such fractiona ^rill be bolfi at ;,u To
aiieiioa on ti-e 28th its of July, aiiT tie nctpr>ieli
will be pa.d to the stockholders 0.1 and i-lter the U: of
Augutt. aceoraingto thuir renj^Jctive iat.-re'ta.*

T'i Govern ,rnt tAx on the above- ::ienLioa'^ .-.rV'Jr
tlonaieij'. wn. ce paid by the compeny.
By trCer cl the bord

f^A A C K. SEYMOClt. Tieaserer.

Q 0j.ICS C TaA IlJ.I-.i-i3 (,iTAL KaLSOAD C... 1

P ACCOUDANCEVvi'r'i^'AREHorlrr'jN
Aof thi e.twru of Direc'ori uf th.. I'liiaois Ceotra'. Hail-
rfd Company, notice Is hejthy -; ,..n to the ho'.! Ti of
the ttncolc'l bonds tcrip to prs ft tbeli- c-'-'tl a- s a':

tt<.offi.^co.
las company, >fo. Jl Xa,,uu St., for couvc-

sion liltJ aie ^rly .u)ck Lf t.-ie eom.aav.
L. A. CAfLI.-^, Secretly.

No. U j:CEAaGi-pLACi. coa:<t i or Broab-'t. >

City Rillr >ad First Mortgage Boucls R.nd Cu'^vir j of
iiUDuqae Miu Soul), western P..iiroid i-;r,t ll.,riK,;eIreferred Bonds due Jt:ly 1. \.^, ,;] ,, r.liat\.ir
ottoe oa and aiier that.daie le^ 'Joveru.

M

FINANCIAIU
THE BANH OF CALIHORMA.

.>JA'." FKAXlISjCO
IncorTKiri'ed under ttie inwiof the t: tate of Cal'fornia.

t-APH'Al.. TA- jIliLiiJ.N'S O!' l.iiLi.AllS,
Pai.l ia fui. n p A e. n of 'he llnitcl Slut ..i.

D. o. -.. .:.u.<, I re i Mil. wu.tj. ;:
'

1, . .i.s , Ca^hi r.

I.EiiS .t W.M.I.Kr.. Age t . Ne'f- York i.ity.
" .Cl. . No. .11 -'.ne- .

This Rink havii.u 1 ?en organize I mi^'r the laws of
the -

tate of Cailiornia. l.i prepiiel witli a c. p ta! of
Two \Ii Lii)?f-i oil I'oLi ARJ, to trHii.^aet a >:-riaval
bankiuir bus neSK at 3aa Francisco. Will uce.vo
liepvSiis. buy and seil Foieltq aod PomeMie
KxrfiauK*' ai ftan Franc, sco and 1 Ne,ir-'rori< , w.U
n, Ike culifv.-! oii.i nr.'UKh.jut the State- of ali'ornia
and O;e,:on. aii.i 11,. Territories i.f '.v"idl.lat .a and N e-
Vf.da. Coup i-a .-if f^e r^.cate o:" C:tU oriifa. in I o. cr unties
nil citie . will be -ist e.l. ..r Ollect .1 at current \ ales.

the tunk pf l.o'i.'.-.r,

be i:i^ued at San
au'^e bought i.n I

ll.-e o';Bili, oi ii^i
for a' .o Ills to I'll* P'lrchascr*, will
rm-ciJ.'o ami New- York. Also. Kto

s-'i'l ,n It!-' h-ailin.'Ci icsofthe Unie'l
.<l0t'Kii('I,|i.-;K3 IN 1

each 1 a'.le to his i" 11

e.|ual to hii stock lu -his i au

t ile<,

!K Bank OiFi a1,IFi'RVI\.
lull propel y for an auiouas

]i 'I. M
Wdi C. KalstOB,
R .S ictl,
J. B J'nornaa.
I.oai-? Mcl.aQe^
\ .1 r

. i.-iwion.
Win. E Hnrr.in,
Tho-n s Tell.
A. iiaynard.

IV 11.-. 11. ."i'lrris,

.' ^ hi'n?-v. Jr.,
O. F. Gitl.n,
A. J. Pop".
Ilrrman .^lichels,
Fre.ric B rings.
Co. H Howard,
ll.T.'Teschmaciier.

All

Ucs -a k:;!!!.

A. H McC^eery,
M. Jesiip,

tniui'l Knight,
C. H-nry.
C. \v ilmerdiDg,
in. Alvon,
hn 0. KHrl,
f San Francisco,

.foc.ih K aT'im. of Portlaxid. Oi-eifon.
The i.p->iatiuni of th" Hank of Califonuia will be npon

a n..tc.e ..aais. Cold aa-l -,i;v.:r l.-j.lioii jbought at d solJ.

U. W. lU-tO FI". K PER CEJT.^f.OAN.
CHARNLEY t HATCH, BANKERS,

Nc. 34 Wall-tBt.,
'

SCBscitiPTION AGE.<T3
for the above popu ar Loau. are iirepar<id to receive snlv
criptiensenthe mo^t fa.-crable terms, lind to furnish the
Loc < and C'ei liflj'tes in the shortest pnsaible time.

I NITED STATL3 .SKCt-KITiES ofthe various d>-
cr-i '-i.n.s B(U'G1)T AND S'>LD. 1
STO' K-^, BONDS AND GOLD, BOUBHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION [

NEW LOAiT oiTYsili^
THE TENTH xVATlONAL BANKJ

>o. ;l0 Bro.i-.-lway,
Will Tfc"l e rtibscrip'iors 'rce of charjrp f r the nw 3s
per cent. Bo j ;s at Kii, intere.n payable in go d.

D. L.BQSS, President.
J. n. ST'-iCt, Cashier.

T li L. ECi U A P

yabfc i

.BOS

HAND EiX PRESS
STuCKS

]

bought kind sold by
W. cTl'DGiiLES,

Expre--3 Stock. -y Is Wall-8i.,N.Y.
"

Wells, Fargo ft Co.
In-'i pei-.l-'iit Te..-',;iaph !-tcc.;. }forsale.
Lnhed States Tr!e>.ia?hS'. ck.

* Aiacrioan Express'' waqled.

\i ..7^J>^';>VA E.<;nT PKK
.7,_The '..u... na due Jilv I, \tC,\,

F-'i'if pz-i" c-;i t. 1 oan ^il!. bo paid on
at tiie baniimK-hou.-e of I', il. ^YEUS

MOMiY TO l,b.*N ON BON
.,--;i ,ii i'lins of frjm io.'iCO to

AD.. .'JS ft YOUNG. N-x 170 Broadwa.

KNT LOAN.
the Mlaae^ota

d ntter that date
C1I..40 Wail-st

and^orF-
20,000. Apply to

a>
-1-

DIVIDEND^.
fOiH lilVIDENP,
01- .-ICE OF IHi; I

Iii:COKi.YN FIRE INSUl4*^NCE C03I
P.ANY. \

No. 18 Wail-st., Ni.v-Yoai, June 15, 18:4.
Car 'j1

^

i?uri'lus ,

Aa.'- ts ;.. ..

.-.; an el''Ction h-ild on the '^th inst . th-? folloving gen
t! .11 -n wi re u-.animausly elected UIR.iCTOKS for the
el. lii'./. e ir ;

K:t v.N.MS P. rrUNALD,
I'l.ANl.'S -A. PALMER,

... $153,000 00

14ii,0.i-:i 6'J

. 299.06:) 69

wif. H. pIarbeck.
GkO. Vr. PLATI'.
JKSSB Slil.l'iMAN,
Gl.O. C. PETlK.-^,
BEN J. M.TSTU.WELL,
SAMUEL^. WliIlINC,
JEUEP AffM;i,LI-;R,M.D.
G-i. nil.flLLAN, M. D.

EDWAROjC BADEAL',
I'.OBT.K.NilGUT.

i Ke.Nv i.-- 1'. -i. hOAI.g,
( 1 \3. Ill (.KhAl,ii;it,
Ji'il.S B.)i)l.M',
Joi:.''4R. i.A iv:--.i:>icE.
I.-.\AC \. ;;r:(;(;.s,
JO.-'il'JA i-'l I I UN,
Jfi.,.N T HijnjF.,
JEKKMIAH V.KPAOER,
At a cu'.iei.'nent mueticg of the boaid, FRANCIS P.

FI ICn'.IJ 0. Kq.. was ucfnitcously retjle-cted President,
ami ri!i\'-i. EUR.vhAl.l ci :. !.jij.. Vii-rreMO-n-.
AUo. 'i e uiual sev.ianriual MVinriSD OF TBN flO)

PER Ch -Si. waa fleciai-ed out of the earnincs of the last
liT mnntl r, payable on the 1st of Jnly ext, free of Got-
erp-.nent t.ix.i !

by order, JOHN 'W.
CHENjEY, Secretary.

ilLAI^INEliS' fiAVIiNSiJS lUAMCi
"

Nu. 1 TIIir.Li-A'.'EXut-;..
Nlw-YoRt. June 20. 1364.-

DiriDE-VD. The Peml-arnual DivjdoDd. free from
0'.,7?.-nt-.i -.- tax. At V : r il of Jsix r-.-r Cent.
Per /i-^-jn on all snxs from 15 to $f,i.O, aril
F.ve Per Cent, on S'jms over troJO.lwili be payable
0^ and after the 21.-t of July, li--). Eank n;in dai'v
from A. It. tl -i P. M.. ana on Mo.nrtayl Wednesday and
Saturday eyenicg^. from 6 toe o'rhjck. I

Til M A S B SI ; LLIEAN, President.
IjiAC T. SviTJI. Secrelnry. -

;

GRll.>r'."j:i SAVisod Ba.xx, Ni.n-Yotji. July 1, leti4.

JLLiY INTEitPX'ST, ljs4.
DepoBitoTS are hi-rehy nolifid that tl* Board of Trus-

tee have . idereil in", rest to b- paid \y the r ile of >ive
P.-r Cent, pel- -tunuia on aii suiiis of tite Ii andr-jJ IJ'>l-

l irs and ui.'ler. .ml at the rait "f l-.ijr Per Cent iier
i-ni, iia 0,, al B'.ims cvr r : ive Hu'j.lr- dl I'l"! ar< entitljj
tLer.-t'j. p yatle .-n an 1 after MoNliA Yl July 21,

Iiitir -^i no: drawn will be ,credited as principal, and
dra'.v iEt::-<iol fr lu .(uly I. !

B. F. WHEKLWKIGHT, PrciHeat.

^li'^fi^^.^"''"-! Secretaries. [

ATI.AI-iTlC B.lVlNfir? t.

' CHATHASI-fJUAii
DIVIDEND. Notice is herdty given il

?li p<r Ceat. j.^r aaauin on sims of ifCW
1 i V- ;.-r '.'..nt lei- ani.nni cu s -x.- ovi
w'.i-tihavob en on deiio-.it three fi si^
this dale, trill be p-iid ' r. and atter Jul>i

SI. D. VAN I'Fl
Cii .3. D. BAIL

Joseph P. Coom
Crr.cr. oi lus I'ee

:.\>K.
K.July 1, I'Sl.

lata Iiiv Jen. 1 of
I acd under'?ard
jr that amount,
inoi-'hF nriorto
21.

I'. President.
Y, Treuurer.

, Secretary.
j

-TON C; M AND 1:CI iovL-fFNT
Pitti.a'teli- iiA, Jute 16. fiw

Co.,
I'fct. (

T>TvrrrND Nor:c;H. thk Bi|)AKt) uf di-
.''lectorsof the Prea-oii- Coal and Imir'.vement Com-

pe.ny hav.* thi-s day oe i.are . a '('axieriy IdiviucO'l of tAo
a.;d one ! a.f :"-r cent, from the n.'t e.'.rLlngs, i.ayaMcon
iiie ulih li yot.iiiiy next, t-i parties .ihiiae i-mesare
I'.g.it.-ieJ a^ ttie h'jl'.-roO'i the hioc^sof

jth" Cjiapiny, at
t'._ vlosa if 1 UsioeBs, OD the S^th day oi June instant.
I'raus'^r i-oos^ close on tha- dcv. andjotHin on the 5th
I'livof .Inly. riv:<*.t.nid da-.- stoe'i'-hol. Mrs in New-^ork
ad li !tr,n will be reni'tte-i bynii =

i dr exnresa when
t-. 1 5 I 1. Ill .-; ;;Y B. MtiOKE, Secretary.

rr\ w r
1 .iosri

O.^i-ic-? c-* -i.iit Panai-'A Rai: h..-,ii. Co''<pani,-v
To.MlSE BriLIitNcs. No. 8a WAM.-ST., J

.Vi;r,--Yo,.K, J.iTie-:!. l\;i. )ie':l. 1*
N T V - ? INT II DI V ijl) '.'.ND.-THK

irl iiri'rec'ors hiiv rMs day dc liired a Dividend
1-onril I'er C' nt eat of the ea^nincrs tf tlie read, for

tne ti.iee lEonth-^ enilins; 3oth inst,. ai^ Oi
tent, cut of the earn^ rgi>- of steair. rs,

4c., payable to tl e stocafiolders or their
tatives on ar.rt aft'.;r tha ;th day of July nfe.ti

The transfer b.jok8 Will be closed frt-n. Ithi eveni'ig
- - iu7of Iulv next.
Ht;NRY

(li Per
s.%iltn< ves.-^eli,

leijai repres3n-

of
the 2C.h day of Juue until the 7th day of Inly next."""

sSiir
'

il Ireiw^urcr.

Ort'ics or the Illi.^.i:-! CavrnA'. R.^Iilboad Co..)
.\sw-Y<.\, JooL It. l-t>4. 1

DIVIDEND KOTllE-T!;!; H*ARp OF 01-
rectcrsofthe Iiliacl.rentr.il Kail'. ia<, Cniai any have

thia liny d'cl.'ied a iilv'lDt-Vl) OF iX):,'!: Pr.ii CtiVr.
f'-e-j fi.iia Covi riinirnt tax. on th "t 'oj hn'l ta'aceled
bonds scrip of the company, payable on the Utof August
next, to parties whose names lire reststert-d as the holJ-
era on the books of the ct.mouny at the c oee of business
on the lithojy ol Juiy neit, and tl.tt ili< transfer bAjts
cIo:ie of tL..i day an. I open on the 3d day cf A'j;'ust.

THO.MAS . WALKKll, Treasurer.

EAST ICIVFE >\V|VGK BANlki
No. a ciamterB St , I

NKw-foaK, /une 15, U4.
,
Dirtnj.Na The ni-aal Semi-annuR' D vMend. at the

rat; of a. A tier cent' per ann'im. or all su us from $1 to
jOica. and bve pec cent, on suai-. over r-C !, will be pay-
able on ..an u''tei ihc iMh -jf .luly, I'tU.
Lank oce.i lii.ily from I./ .^. .'J. to 3 If. M., and en

TliLKSDAY i,VE^'i^O from 5 to 7 o'ctot';.

CUA3. A. - WniTNEV. Secretary.
~

O'rFicr .PT.ic Jra-rTCiTV imsisanci i

CeJil'A;iT. N'l. I AIo.NT.il JiBP.i sT >
J; -.-F-i Ci- . J. m: J'. 1-

n Rr,';f Li.Mt t^yv.
he B"ard of ii ri

ny, ha . e thiS.'ay '!ecl*r.-.i a .^tiitl-a

(' .i**rcei ., Ir } fr.iia iJ-j^-er.-' ]-
afierJuivl. j. PALiMlEi

tr^wTFIK nviliEMlX
(ANN. All

rs bi' tills roiiifa
. ivl.l.-nd cf ten

a'lle ca and
.-ccr'-tary.

Ofh':x or i.-'; Ci.;~a,-,o anp .vpton
.i. li. Jt-rr a '... . 1 : n.tlcf A -fc'-

No. 69 i,x:haii..e-..l:.i:. corn -r Lrok
.N'e''^. i 0'-.', .in

THE QDAivTEltl.Y DIHi>I.-
per cenr., tr- " fi-.-.m f'overninen'. tii.

ca the Jclie* an-l C i-!rr. P.r.i'.ro.d Stock,
the lith proximo. i.y lue f'ui'd Si-'es inijLrir^-i-o..-,U. K. JEeUP 1:

No. 1"5 BtovrvAv, Nitw-VoHi, .1

!\^i:Tl.OI-.;iLiTAN B.'tNJi..-i
J-fi lie Itirj' tor; Oi ttie Metrc".-l|;in i"

liu.v .tcia.'ed a sen i-Hiii.ii.d LiVlDE.'iD
; E'rt C E.N J'., tree of Lov'.nm'.at U.>- li
V... d ly in Ji'Iy aert 7b - tran-i'tr bo-jki
'-hi last , aiid o.>eceJ etli July P'rox.

Gl <i. I. SEN

IKi'diBTeR..^ 'rD TRAff

\ DIVin^M) OI'IKOIU C* 1'

*j'.o.'tof Ltie ca..ii:-.2 of tie e lii: tlx ;Jo
iJo-.erni et t^.\. v. il v.. r-ii-l '" 'h" ^to. ;

: a.. A .. u au I IL.'.' r . itf Int u.'y of Jul
tiir.'i Ihd iJi'iL

boai'.l.

ticA.t U.'V ... _ ..... .

i-'i'?^j ....if fc closed.

JAMES BIT

; tax.
k. J t.St P 4 CO,

Orrict Em'-iei City Kmri Nfi'EAHOs
.N ., 1 - ha A ' A - YoK.-., .lUi.e

'^'WV.NTV pii.'Tll r. V IDENH-
1 tor.- of Ji.s Conv....av have THI'-i

iirn.-- .i-rual ocv le 111 oi ieu per cent., 1

.S80,000feT'^
m- rt^age cf Near-York a.nd Broo'ilyu ^^r .perty. la sjnjs
Uii'^U. Address 8. B. M., Boi a>Jo. :,7iM iicw-York

aieiit ta.T, uay'iole oa 'I'-ma.-'d.

.Vi.. .1. BURTI3, Je

I.O.N AT SIX
Hve to fifteen yiari.

PER CF^ T .

on lii>n,i ap-l

LaOAii Co,
I

i:.t .

[e24. IStl. I

l> OF l>i
!'J Jut..- 4-'..
ill li* pel 1 01
It Com. -any.
'D., A.!.itj.

DIVIDENDS.
Omc* or lai Impor kks ami Tratijrs I.ns. Co., i

No. li)u Broadway. July 6, 1S61. J

THE nO.tKD OP DlKECiOR.S
o(this Company bavo declared asemi annual

niVlDENi) OF FIVE(5i PER CENT.,
free from Goverum at tax. raya'ie to the stockholders
odand artcr MO.NDAY, llth Instant.

,

FRA.SK W. BALLARD,
S' crelaiy.

blVn>E>D,
Orri-g 07 Tiir. Gp-i'X FmB 'IvsrR'XCK Cc'j

CoaNK.a GiiXENi*-! .i and >'ci ion srs., >

Nsw-You.:, Jmy ti. 1-' 4.
'

CASH CAPITAL S'.iUO,000 OO
NET SCKPL; S. July 1, 1-04 i,S,0'y.-i Gti

The i'o-ril of Directors have this (fay decl ired a 'livt-

dend of FIVE i'KK rE.s'l' fre- item i overnmcnt tii,

I.ly. lit on anil after the llth in^t, The transu-r books
will be clobed until thatdile,

Ai.FR.:,U A. RESVE 3, Secretary.

BAMi. OF A'.Il.UlC.r.
DIVIDEND.

The President and Directors of the Baak ot America
have thl.-i day dcvlar.tHl a divi.tecd ot Hvelai Per Ceat.
lor the current six months, free from GoTerriiieat t.ix

1 lyable lo the Stockhold rs ou and after Friday, July 1,

lb. 4.

The transfer books will remain closed from Uiisdate,
until the morning of Wednesday, July c, l<i4.

WM. L. JK.N.<1NS, Cashier.

TWKNTY-SECONrTlilVlDfc.Nln
IRVING BANK.

Nsw-Yoai. Jane 21, ISM. The Board of Directors
hive this day declared a Dlviden.l of honr:4) rer Cent,
free from < overumeat tax, payable ou aod after the 1st
day of July.
The transfer booVs are c'o.'ed to that day.

DANIK L V. H. BE KTHULF, Cashier.

BANK OF THE COSIMTiNUTiALTH^
Nw-Y0Rlt, June 21, l-ie*.

A dividend of Fire Per Cent, out of the prolits ol the
past six months has been decl.ire!. payible lo the sto k-
hoMers on t:ie .Mb of July next. Ti.e tran-ler b..oks will
be closed till that date. GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

BOXE, WaTKBTOWS and OlDKVSBLT.mi RaH ROAD )

Co.. New-Yorh, June Ifi. l^rtt. I

DIFIOEND NOTICE.-THE B.iARi* OF Di-
re.-'ors of this Company havt; declared a .len.l-annual

Dividend of Five jer Cent., piy.-.ble on the 1. th .lav of
July. Th-" Company a so assumes the payment ot tha
Goveri.iu. nt Pax on the same. The transfer looks wiil be
clo-ed from ihe Isi to ihe 15tn of Jalv, icclusive. l>iTl-
decds upon stock registered in New-Vork. will be paid
ct the Merc-.n'ik- Ilank. The off -ers cf th: Compuny
e'eied for the en.^ning year are as follows : W.C. Pierre-

poi t. i'resijent , Marcllus Mas.-ey, Vice-President, and
K E. Hnogerford, Secretary.

14^ E^tfCNGEBFORD, Secretary.

AUI.'JrT .*;t1A I?(9rEAN"l COMPAHT,)
No. f2 Wai.i.-st., July 5. 18.;i. J

DIVIDEND A Ql'ARTr.RLY MVIDESD OF
Five Per Cent .free ot Government tax. ha.s been de-

clared by the jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Hart.'ord. payable on demand. New-York ehareholdcrs
will be paid at this office.

JAMES A. ALEXANDER. Agent.

T
New-Y'ork, July B. i^6t.HE TRFSTBES OF THE CONt^OJ.,! D \-

T ED PETRkLEI. MOIL COMPANY hive this day
deelaicJ a dividend of one and one-iourth percent, ill^i
oa the canital stock, (par value $ii) per s- are.' from the
net enroiDgs of the Company for the month of June, p-iyi-
ble at the olHce of the Company, No. 4 1 BroaJ-it., oii and
lifter the : 6th inst. C. R.i.R 1 1-' ! IN^icretnry.
L^ B ioit VAliE COAL V O ISfP A N Y^HE
Xi Board of Directors have^is day declared atemi-
annual dividend of 6 per cent., payable at the olBce
of the Comiiany, No. Ill Broadwij, on July 16, The
transfer books w^ill be closed from Jul 5 to 16.
Niw- York, June 23, 1364. O. LEE STOUT, Treas.

Orrio or ih HAiiiLToif Fias Insirasck Co., 1

No. 11 Wall-8t , June 29, 1864. 1HE DIRECTORS M.xVE THIM DAT
declared a .-^emi-Annual Dividend of Four Per Cent.,

withjut tax, payable on and after Ihe Sthprox.

B~
"ank oi- cd.>mjTitc E~i N new^york .-
DIVIDEND. A semi-annual diviaend of Four 1 er

( euL.fiee from Govtrameut Tax, has been declarfti on
th.' capital stock of this bank, pavable on and after
Jl-ly5. H. F. VAlL, Cathier.

Tradesmen's B abi, Nkw-Yoek. June 21, 1.04.

Orrioi or the Howard IwsrRANrr Co., i

_ Niw-Y'ORK. June 29, 1664. i

npnB BOARD OF DiUBCTORlS HAVEX this day declared a Dividend of Ten i Id) per Cent.,
free from Government tax, upon the old Capital S;ock,
payable oa audaflir July *. 1-tH.

IltNRYA OAKI.FY. S-yiretsry.

A~Tf7A^NTIcr'KANK,
BROOKLYN. Divl-

DEND. A seci-annnal iiivideudof Six per cent.,
free of G..vercment tax. has this aay been declared oo
the c i: ita. .-tocK of this Bank, o'at of the rrolits of t.'tc six
ir.on'hs enflii-g with 'he SOth inat., payable on acd alter
the 1st day of July next.

iVM. C. RUSHUOBE, President.
B-'ooiLvN. June 24. 1864;

C>
H A T H A ill BANK-DlVIDEND.-fllE
Bnir.l of Directors have this day declared a dividend

of File i5) per Cent., free of Government tax, payable
on 1st of July next Th-i transfer book will remain
ciosed from the 23d last, to July 2

O. H. SCflREINSR, Cashier.
New.York, June 22, 1884.

T t: N T^VKtH'RTH DIVIDkJND-HTNff-
VKR FIRE 1NSCRANC'=; COM I'A N Y.-The Board

of P i-"t tTs of 11:13 Company have deiitr.ie I a S'-mi-anau-
a! l)!vid"nd of. Six (! V't Cent., free from r,ove'ii';i.-nt
tax. payable on demand at their o&ice. No. <t Walt->U
Naw-YoEs, Juiyi.lJtif,

B. '"S. WALCOTT, Sncretarv.

Tr* '- s-tN'B F'ASK. Nxw-Yo-.K, June 21. liC4.

Ani>^IOKND OF SIX PKK CENT-H^'K HE
ot 't-)v,-rnmcBt tax' ha.s been declared pajAblo on

and after the let of July.
ANTHONY HALSEY, Cashier.

OllICE or ibe LOXI I'LA-'D IX..rRA'.CF. Cp..7
Btt' o.;L->t. Jure 23. ii-M. I

DI'^'IDEND.-A
SEMI-*NNrAL DIVIDEND OF

, if,!,,
/w

, gr cer.t.j free of lax. his 'his day been de-
ciare-l payable to the St..ckli..|i:er3 on de.man 1.

W:j. W. HEN'-MiAW, Secretary.

PuoiSi.it Ba?'!;, Ne t YoaR, 1

Jure 2^, isiil. J

ADTvrrF;N'D
of foi'v: fti hek cknt.

has ihia day been oeclar.-d. free from GoV%rnment fi.\,

p.iyable oa acd alter the 1st J nly next,
JiiHN PARKER, Cashier.

D
OrricK CiTizfts' Fise Insuhas. e roMpANv,)

No. r,7 Wall-st., Nrw-Vo.ii:. July 2. If '4. i

^VIDKNB. A DlMI.KVPnFTKN Pl.K CliNT..
free of (tovernment lax. ie payalile oD'ieniand.

. A. V.'ALTCN. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.
.4DRrAN H. MCLLZs, A'jitioueer.

INSLRANCE AND BANK STOCKS
AT ACCTION THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY, JULY" ,

at 12'< o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No. Hi
Broadway, by ADRIAN H. MULLER., P, B. WIL-
KINS & CO.

SlOii.fOil Broadway and Berenth-ay. Railroad First

Mortgage Bonds.

SbATM.

U People's Bank.
378 American Ex, Bank.
100 Manhattan Bank.

shsres.

6 Bauk of State of N. Y.
4 Bank of North Amer.
20 Bank of Commonw'lth.
200 Bank of New- York.
200 Mechanics' Eaiik.

215 Imp. and Trad'-Ts' B'k.

:'M Fourth National B'k.

6Ti Alech. B'klng Assoc'a.

25; St. Nicholas Baak.
2Si' iic.tnPnnk.

:ii3 Uetrorolitan Bank.
403 MerelmntB' Bank.
90 Phenx Bank.

2^:1 iijnk of Coo'-aerce.

10 Lniou P'auk.

lOOTTeirth National 2'k.

16 Excelsior Ids. Co,

65 Long Island Bank.
10 ChL i Alton Preferred.

60 Bowery Ins. Co.

B Gebhard las. Co.

3 Commonw'lth Ins Qo,

33 People's Ins. Co
41 EaiT'e Ins. Co.

20 Pacific Ins. Co.

10 Ruteera Ins. Co.

4S Firemen's Ins, Co.

35 Phenii Ins. Co.

20 Cora Exch'ge lus. Co.

20 Corn Kxch'ge Ins. Co.

36 Hamilton Ins. Co.

u. J i\. irti 1.

. ' iti.N."
11 a h ive t' il
<- HVi ID
irh'e aft'r 1st
will l>e ciojeii

Y.Cfshier^
-. 1' B-yx.)
2'.. 11 -i'. I

iiif ''K'^lT.
.! r. Ire- iroiu
1., .-ri ot -hii

i-iilil vLicli
y 01 Jer of the

L. C,i.ni"r.

COVPANT, )

2.. 1-^4 t

TK HiREC-
IV ileclare.l a

sji/\ tm-

Set;rrt.y.

UoaRis WIIK1N3, Auctioaeer.
FIV: COCNTKY SEAT AT THROG'S NECK. BAST
ItlVER, DIltSCTLY ON TKK WATER. AT ALCTlON.
\^ H. I.LOLO\V dt CO. WILL SELL AT
i-i. auctiou on XH'l RSDAY, July 7, Inti*, at 12 o'eloca,

iii__t'u8
1 xchii.^e ^a'esi-Cjui. N., iii BroiOway, N. Y. ;

1' laoo's N .Lii. llousj and 20 i.^tcs. icroicrly the rcs-
Jeucs cf G-iTrrntr Jio ha., dlrei tiy on iL-e wA'er, with

I eiu:i'..I TletvE -f Lorg ish n ! So,il t, . a.y half a niilo
fro" a cmboai laa.lin^ Iniprovemeiiis Very luJiiferent,
'1 here are &*s\ ural vaJ-iable buit.ltng sit--*:^ on il,e j rcmisi'S;
wi.l S'li '-n-* '.-r the whjle to suit purchaseri. Splendid
yat ^,lng. hihiog. ba[ti,n<, sic. , -.y.ters. clami. ana cn-hs
ia ab-iml'ipce ; com!iiuQica,ioo d.'tU by steam and rail-
road , iierfecfy ljti.A;-.!,y.,4.id hOA.io.i a..j,uii.aoed. Good
frei'aii'. ivater. fln- old trees. yi-.Ou., caa remain oa
a- jr rsKc at b per c*int.

Koi 1.1.1 par 1. 'liars a; ply at the auctioneer's efflce. No.
? 1 iae-3i. . Nei7 Vurx.

I oWiRP PtiT'N" -ir, Aactionecr. .Vo. 60 Wall-st ,

<H>LHTHI a^DAY. JLi.V 7. AT H l-S
kT'o'cuck. coi tents of priotlriK-office, ?>o. s Fra.,kIort-
st.. cona'Stinp of a li.r^e araortpici.t of type, chases, giil-
leyn. cODipuainK nib.k.i, duubia staiids, c.ises. imposing
jKi'.i.es. one Hoes lo-io post drum cylinder press, new,
oiiij-eigbth m..i.lum L'tgeuo preMi. lot of b.ank carija, c-n-
V-.. p .V, gli^s shuvr-caiie, office furrULre, ic Cata.oa.KS
I pcy.

BUSINESS CEalNCES^ ^
I^OR

hale-intep.estin aiT'establTsrbd
atorage auj produce coiiimiss,on buaiaeaa \ nood slAod

and l^creBiii;<busInrsji to a person with sri.Jl cHpit.il,
.'. chance s.-l-Join met with. Address UODGtS. Box .So.
i.ciK ro=t-<)i"Bc. .

i'osi-..aice.

BALTr.TIOBB AKU m-\HTt..ND FUNDS
;

at low .-stes ; >fw-Orleans Dans N. les ai^^j uur-
Ohaaed at best price WM. H. MaRSTO.V k Ci) . I

bankers. No. 17 W all-st.
|

FIRT NATION IL HANK CITICAOO, ilTlT. '

Capital paid ia ttO-.C-O i collections rjade In ail
parts of tha West. E. aIKKN. President.
& X. Bmuudi CmUsi. S. k. KiCKJiakiiuii. y. p. t

.Or-'-i a o-- rni Hahio^\ i-'tra aitd Mar.'n'S Inscb- j

an:; Co..NO ."> W M.',-9t., Nsk-Yobk. .'uliv 1 1-4 J

nj'sVIi.NTIETH !>iVinB.Sl>. Tha i^'AKD t)F
A liirei.tors hare th'S 'ay dccli-r^.i a SeoiJ-ADCial liv-
idend of Five -.-er cent., (.lyauie ou dcmiujd, (roc of ui-

c-ti-c tax. oy vTiior o' 'P'. Bosrd.
DANIEL 1'. GASSNER Becrettry.

W.V>'1'EI)-A
GENfLKllAN OF EDUCATION,

good .id<l-e.;s nod buslnosi" l,rbit>. Tltii fr^m *3oa to
:;:Oii. to tase aa ibttrest and active part in an establish-
ed i.e-'Vsi apercntirvrise. Addrtis N. R. G., Box .No, 203
'i'i,l.,AO.-?C^.

Miciia.xics' Bms. Ncw-Y'ork. J
T\IVIDfcNO. IHi BOakI) of
J.rhave this day dejlari d a Jivi.lend of. . _ , ic ..' .. .1 u'.'.'ciiv. ui J iva V^i iiiii..
fr e li-i.m i.cv rameni :ax, payable to th^ stockholders

ifter Itt .1 a'y n*t. The transfer *^ ' '" "
4,u :*.ui m'ler IM .' o-y u "I. i i.o

cluseU Ixom this date until July 1. .

VJK. Jk. COX. OaaluM.

toe li^. Ihbi.
DlUKClORS

1 ivo per cnt.

Ux ks will be

L'Oli friA'.i; ENTIRE PATENT BIGHT FOR
X. Swift's I.tm-i C "uiiiey Fasu^ne.- ;

'i;i save its cost
in chimneys i.i . ae yeari a m..st detiraols invcStiaePt.
AJilrcisSNYDEi: C WALTER, 22t) lir-adway, M. Y.

FURNITURE.
BCDKOOItl

tNAfllELJiO FUKNITLUK OP
n arr iiteJ maiiuracturs. AUu. ft<>)id chdsinut KDd

walnut chamber gcltei. plaio aod oro&mental, at H. F.

mSURANCE.
GRBAT WES'TBRn"

(Marine)
JNSORANCB COMPANY,

No. 3a Wiilliin street,

NEW-YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE IN LONDON.
BRANCH OFFICE I.N' LIVERPOOU

.$5,000,000

,. 2.052.253

.. 2',802,146

Anthcrlzed Capital

Cash Capital and Surplus
Af?ets, Jan, I, iiJijl

Dividend paid Policy Holders and Stockholders
to date .'. 3,27:;,000

A LIBEB.U. CA,SU DISCOCST LN LlliJ Or BCRTP PIVJPXKD
allowed to those -who prefer U at the Icception ol tho
risk

I csse-iadjuitedandpaldin Loniloc on
'^

shipments to

Eort.
Losses also paid In gold when Ihe premium Is paid In

go d

DIRECTORS:
ff.C. Plckersgill, of W. C. PickeragiU & Co., New-York,

aail ot licldea Bros, A Cj., LiverpooL
William H. Guion, of Williatas & Galon, New-York,

aou of Guion A: Co.. LiverpooL
Samuel D. Babcock, of Bal>cock Bros. & Co , Ne'W-YOrk,

and of B. F. Babe, ck fc Co. , Liverpool.
James M. Brown, of Brown Brothers & Co , New-York.

and of Brown, Shipley & Co.. London,
and Liverpool.

N. Chaniner of J. Munroe S Co , New-York and Paris.
George W, HenniUKC ofHennings* Gosling. New-York
nr -r, ., tx

*"""' 1 > ^u o 1 Egs, Go- 1 ipg fc Co. , Li vcrpooLW. Butler Duncan, of liuncen. Sbcrnian & Co.. N. Y.
henry 1. i^piul'lin;;, of .Spi.ilding Huat Ji CcNew-York
John L. Aspinwall, New-'York. t
John Alien, New-York.
James Benkard, of Htnkard Hntton, New-York.
Guitaviu K utter, or Loeachigh 'H'ceecdock & Co., W. T.
L. H. ii'Tigham
John A. llec.'ie, New-York.
John R. GanlLtr, New-Yjrk.
Wm. M. Evarts of ti arts. Southmaydi Cheats, N. Y.
Kobcr: Spedding. of lleurv A. Swift & Co., New- York.
J P. J.ihiiist in.of ..' B,,oi-inaa, Jnhrjion ft Co., N. Y
T'ederick C. Gel hare, of ><?hucnardt ^Gebhard. N. Y.
Samuel B. Caldwell, of caldwtU ft Morris, i<ow-York.
Wilson G. Hunt
John J. Crane, of Bncklin ft Crane, New-York.
J.' Pierpont Wornau. ol J. Fierpcct Morgan & Co,, N. T.
George W . Bee. of Williams. Pee fc C3,,l,ew-York.
'".Villiam Wrl^tht, of K. 1,. iiaitland H Co., Mew-York.
Ea^il Heine .lann. of Ileliirmau i Payson, New-'York.
Th'.-m.''-s Slocomb, New-Vor'K.
George A. Phe'ps, Jr..- 1 c hamherlein, Pheipe ft Co.,N.Y
y\. h. Sprchsn. of Soichan, Allien * Dlggelmaan. N. Y
Douglas Robinson, of ito' inson ft Cox, New-York.
Edward Von Der ileydt, cf J. W. Schmidt ft Co., N. Y.
David P Sellar, J O'. '^eoD'Stoun ft Co., New-York.

Charles G. Landon. Ne-iv York.
RICHARD LATHERS, President

JOHN A. PAP.KEB. ALEXANi'ER MACKAT,
^"^'^''f"'';"':, .n r .- M Vica-ProsidenLWI'LIAM T. LOCKWOOD, Secretary.THE COMPANY REFERS in' EUROPE TO

City Ban'K of Lcauoa, LoaaoD.
Messrs. Ero-, n. Shipicy & Co.. London and Lirerpotd.
Messrs. V ieiden Brothers 4: Co , Liverpo<ri.
.fcssrs. B. F. Babcoo ft Co.. Liverpool.
Consolidated Bank. Mcncbcster.
Messrs. J. F. Jsmicion ft Co . Glasgow.
Rongemeut De l.owcnberg, Esq., i uris.
Messrs, John Mouroe ft Co., Paril.
'William Tselln, ES'i.. Harre.
Michiels Loos, Esi].. Antwerp. #
Messrs. John Louis Lemme ft Co , Antwerp.
Vessrs. John Berenborg. Cosaler ft Co., Hamburis.
Messrs. Van Hegoeu ft Co., Amaterdam.
Messrs. Carl F. Piuaip ft Co.. Bremen.

IBALTIC FIttB INSURANCE CO.MPANY.

orricis 1

NO. 650 BROADWAY AND NO 54 WALL-8T.
This Companv iudures buipdin^'S. V" sels In port, mer-

chandise, farm liuuses, bara^, h'lUBei.oM fumiL.ire, and
other personal property, against loss and damage by flre,
on the most tavorabie lei-ms

, CASH CAP1.TA1.. 8200,00.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

WILLIAM 8. CORWUJ, President.
William H. Eipp, Secretary.

DLKJaC'lORS.
WM. S. CORWIN. NATHAN CLARK,
EBEVCZF.R H. I'R.4.Y, HF.NKY SILBIEHORN,
KOitKRT DUNI AP, AI.nv.RT WEBB,
FDn-AKO C. it ililNSr.N, J .C il FINK,
HKMtY P. D.'.<;R*aF, JOHN N. HAYWARD,
CffAKIES HID-ON, WM I'lLDKN,
JOHN W. SAGEMAV, HaRFOHD B. KIRK,
jAMiS W. Tii VSK, J. H. JdUN-SToN,
john s. maktin', aimo.-j c. litiei.l.
pkars-'n n. h l-tead, charles g. cornsll,Walter \". pricl, wm. p. dayld,
THOMa.S IfcI.iLLAND, P.^TftlCK DI( KTB,
JOH.V H. JAMES. TK18THAM ALLEN.
RUSStLL CRANB. RICHARD F. CARMAN,
CONRAD BBAEEK. JK.. R. M. VAIL.

NATIONAL LIFE AND LUIB INSUR-
ANCB COMPANY,

Organized under a speeial charter of the State of New-
York.

CAPITAL STOCK. $100,000,
with the privilege of increasitie it to

$i>Oi'.0 0.

ThisCompanv poesessn al the potvsri and privileges
of any l.'.'ri Iiis,ir;pnce Con.pany, with the addit.oral
powers of insu'-Ing the Lives and Limbs of Ofiicers, Sol-
(lie.s and Sailors la taa Army and Navy, and all other
pe.joas.
Books are now opened for $10". POO additional Stock at

the oliice cf the Ccmliany, No. 243 tiroa'iwsy.
ORiSiiW PI.CNT. ficsilent.
WM. E. PRINCE, Vice-President.

Thomas B. Van DfRE-i. Treasurer.
JofN L. CiLLKi. Secretary.

_ SAVINGS BANKS.
^TIZENS' IS.\TINUS BANK,
BOWERY, CORNER CaNAL-ST.

ASSETS ;...sl.^.^3.es 84
ALL M-iNiiY D.--;! OSITED ON Oit .xBFOBK JULY

2.-. '.VI!.!, LEAK IN'IEUKST FROM JULY 1.

Six per cont interest allowed, free of Government tax,
on all sums ol tjiliOO aad uiider, anil t per ceat. on larger
SUUlS.
Panlr ope:i .1 ii!y frrm 9 t'l S. and en Monday, Wednes-

day --Dd i riJ.y eyc,-i'ii,8 from a to 7 Ba^K Booka in

Euglish, German an 1 Firenrh.
cEOP.GF, FOLBOM, Presideat

SZTUot;B A. BuKci, Secrc;ary.

UXIO rT^DIMB~8A V INt.S BANK,
Nos. 427aBd423 CANAL-ST,, corner VARICK.

A8ET8-l,'il3,*7-'S 5.
OPEN DAILY from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on MOW-

DAY. WEDNESIHY acd SATURDAY KVI'NINGS,
from sti 7. SIX PER CENT. INTEREST allowed oa
sums of 5.500 and u.ider. ani I-IVK /'BP. CENT, on
larger anms. Uoney deposited ou or bcfjre July 20 will

i bear intereel fr-im July i.

EDER T HaCOHWOUT, President.
Gakdkib S CiiApitf, Secretary

^^A :keti B.vviNtis ba:><k,
NO. NASSAD-STREET.

Opeodstlrfrom 111 A. M. to 3 P.M., aod oa Mondays
anl Thursdays from 5 to 7 P. M.
SIX PER CBNT. 1NTBRE8T ALLOWED on all

sums ef .$501) ard under.
licposits made now will draw In*eres* from July 1.

The July dividend tfresfrom Goverument tax) will be
paiu on and at ter J aly IS.

LITHER C. CARTER, r.'esident.
JAMES C. SrONBALL,
OH-ARLE-=; COOrEK,

Teomat W. Cow.ien, Treasurer.
Hbkri E CoaxLiw. Secretary.

}
Vice-Presidents.

^UIRD-AVEM K SAVINGS BANK,
Cor cf 3d-av. and 26th-Bt.

CHAhT. RED IdM.

BANK OPEN datty fr. m 10 A. M. to 3 P. M, and on
MONDAY. \\EpNL>DAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
ING S.froa. 6 to 8 P M.

Six PER CENT interest allowed oa aU sums firom (l
to $1,000.

All moneys deposited on or before July lo, will draw
latereallrou the 1st.

BPKNCBRK OBEEV,
BiCHAPD KxLLT, Secretary. Presideat.

IRViNG HAVINGS INfeTITOTIOH,
NO. 90 ITARHEN-ST.

Inieref t allowed at the rate of 6 per cent, oa all sums
entitled thereto. Open daily from 10 to J P. M., and on
Monday, Ttauredayacd Sutu'day afiernooas from 4 to 7

P. M. -N" B. Money deiio! ted ca cr btiorc MonJay, the
I'th of Jnly. will .'ri- interest Irom the Isl. Money to
loan on bond an^ mortrage.

WAJ.'i'iift. W. CONKLIN, Presideat.
VANDKRlt JLT L. BUXTON, Becretary.

AT1..4^NTIC SAVINGS BA-Mi^
CU^THAM-SQUARE. NEW-Y-QRK.

OPXX DAILV.
SIX PER CKNT. INTEREST ALLO'WED.

nop>oili made now, or on or befire July 20, will draw
interest from July 1.

M. P VAN PELT, President.
CH4RLE8 D. BAILT, Treasurw.

Jo;F^ P. CoorsK, Secretary.

MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' SAVINGS
INSTITUTION,

/ NO. -O-Z BOVVEKY.
Six Per Cent. int'Test aPcwed on sums of $1,000 acd

under ; Five Per Cent, en larger sums. Deposits made
oa or before the 20lh July will draw iatcrest from July L
Open daily from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.

CHAS. PECK, President.
Hknei C. FiguiB, Secretary.

MA^RlNJfcrR8'~SAVrNGS BANK,
No. 1 THil'.li-AV.

Deposits received to the llth of July will draw interest
from the lat July.BANK iO'E>f PATLYfromStoi P. M., and on MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY, and SATURDAY KVBNiNttB,
from 6 to tl o'closk.

THOMAS D. STILLMAN, President.
'

Isaac T. Siii-rn, Secretary.

IRVINVj gTviNOHlNSTITl'TIOlV, |NO. 96
WaRP.EN-ST. The Trustees ot lais instiiutiui havo

directed th<t iuierest at the rate of alx 6) per cent. i.er
annum be paid to a'l d .positors euiltlail thereto, payable
oa aud after M'lNUA'Y. July 18. All Interest not vith-
drawa will draw Interest the same as principtl.

WALiERW. CONKLIN, President I

VAfTDiBiitT L. BcxTON, Secretary. 1

COPARTNERSHIP JlOTlCEa
COPARTNERSH IP' NOTICB.

The ncrteriigned have this day formed a cnT>arff,._-

l,Ml\ t as for the purenase .ad tile, -tnctly on com^tly on com-
Beads, ftc*

sh
ft

misiion. ot Government Hecurities. stAcka
at No. 15 13road-i. ''"'cm,

WILLIAM F. GBIXNELL.BKNJ. M KKlftBq
Wxw-YoBK, July 1, 1864.

--"^"VKas.
.a

1V<TIL'E -TI,E FIRM OF TOMES, SOV ft MRI.-R VAIN his been dissolved by Butual con4it MrFiiANClS TOML.-, having retirjd "o.a The firm

Niw-Yop.s, May 12, 1064

jkkam is tomes.
Bi.NJ...i,!I-,- TtiMKS.
ItdUllU:- C. MLLVAlir.

Thi-ncdcrsigned will
c'.;tln'ie the bnsin-=8 as hereto-

fore ca.Tle 1 oil. (-At No 6 Maiden- une hv TuilES 30^A -.1 i.i-VA '

N,; jit he same Liiioc, u oiler thi* frmrt^
TOMES, MELVAIN ft CO.

"uacr tue rmo?

BENJAMIN T0HE8,
. ,, KOiU Ri C. IIKLVAIN,

New-Yore, July 1. 1864. CHARLES H. ToMK ^

If iP TriEU.V-.
form"! a c .nartnershlp. un-rm nama of G. W. M(ilil8Ci.s * C(J., lor tb

u"I!':'fl"/.5?.'"E.?,^^'^? andfsaple dry goods jobbinB

IVO'llCE MFCOPARTNl^Itr
X ^ <te'-sigr,fed havi'

'

der the fin
'th day
of G. \V.

business atNo. 76 Cbambers-st "
,

G. V. MORISON.

J.^YJ-fRVl""'"'''""*'^"^"-'
Nsw-YoRK, July 1. 1864.

CO r~A IfTNE !<SHIP NOri<-E. THK riRif
0fBEM--A.HDft HITTON v a, d'-.-oived hv tt,

death of .\ir. ..ames Benkarl, on tie .list dayofAprli'
Iast._ The bufiness of the firm wii; be continue i '.v taa
surviving nsrtaer, under the same firm-:.aiae o. Ilk \k-
AKi. ft MUTTON. BENJAMIN P.. HDTTON.New- Y'ORS, Juiy 1, 1864."

TVTirE.-TifB jUN/OR pTWfsfR. JaMES O^
J.^ >\ HI lEUOUSE, retires from our House. The dhsI-'
n. ss wll.l cot.iiaueil nailer the Src ofiiiiii
HOUSE, MORRI.-,ON ft CO.

K. iVIill EH0U3E, SON ,t MORRISON,
Nrw-YoKK. .June .'to,- 1B4. No. 23 WjlUam-tt.

t 6 1' \ H -i .MvHShI'F NOTICE.^^R. Ott'O.^
' WELLS is a partner lu our fi.-ia fi eta this da^e.
Jilt 3, 1864. P. M. \s ll;-:r ft co.

^UBLIC NOTICES.

THE COi^miTTEE ON> .\'riONAL AFtFAIRS OF THE COMMON COi;." CIL triU m'el
every da,, duriui; the prei-.-nt weci, in the C lamber ol
ttic Ro.-ird of >.',iermen. at 3 .dork P.M.. Ir r the p ir
poSe of maKinw arrangements to receive the reglmeotc
return. ug on furlonrh, [or the turnose of recruitinK,
Also, to make snitable arrangements -ogive those aireatij
arrived, ai d about to depart from the -leat of war. an
entertalment. (toromanrtaats of re?ii lente now hi>td4
on turlough, whose lerm is about t.iexi,.re. ar reqj', toij
to communicate with the e 'mmitti-e. by letsr aidr~i^
to the Cbairmaa or Secretary of ihe cotamittr-e. No 3
City Hall. JOHN JLIRDY'. Chairtaaa.
E. w . Taylor, Secretary.

T"
he" co.timittee~on~ .markets op
the Beard of Councilmen will meet every MONDATi

at i!.i'c!c..k I' M,. \r. 'i^.ni No. '. Ci--- na\
All parti'>3 iBteresed in papers reieiraJ to the comtnik'

tee ore i^\ ited to attend.
Councilman HAGBRTV.
CouDciliiian SCHAEFijB.
Counciiniau COOK,

CoinmitteeoB M,arkets.

THE rOIIMITTEK ON Finn DBPATfT.*MENT of the Board of Councllmea wiil meet e-erSMONDAY, at 2 o'cl.wk P. M. All parties having busi-
ness with the committee are Invite.; 10 atte-id.

GE0Ri7E M" Ra- H.
Jtr.-'MI.'iH IlEFFiiRNAN,
CHARLES P.I! EY,
Committee on Fire DepartnieTit;

THE COMMITTKB ON OONATIcTNWTvtt
Charities of the l!oar1 of Councilmen, will meet e*

ery SATURDAY, at 12o'clock, M., in Boom No. 5 Cit
Hall.
All parties ha-vlng business bcf.^re the Committde^

are requested to attend.
BAMCEL T. WEBSTS8.
WM S. 'IP.DYKK,
Ji'HN BRICK,

Committee on Doaatioas and Charities.

THE COMMITTEE 0N~CK0TPN AQUEPi^
of tie Beard of Cjuiicilmen wiil m-!t on S.-VTU.'<

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room K 1. 5 Ci-y Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the oototnU,*

tee are invited u> aunud.
Conncilman HKALY,
Councilman HKFl- KRHAN,

Commit*ee on
Couuciln. la FIT.^GERALlL

Crol iQ .\i^ueduct Departnetil.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEaNINCJ STRCrTS-
of the Board of Councilme will meet on MON-

DAYS, tl o'clock P M., in P.ooui No. S City HalL
All parties intereste 1 !n papers refined to the commit*

tee are invited to atteiid.
Coarcilmaa H-AGERTY,
Coda. !J,.-i-..-t '-.'' '- I'Kll.
C'lii cl 111.1a Ha F.i. aXD,

Committee uu C:ea..iDg S-iee*s.

HE CO.:i:tIITTETi:~b>~STkEET'!r'>".^rJ?
Board of Coancilmen will m-.-c' -lu W EDNESDAl'x 3t,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. S 'itv Hall
All parties interested in papiers referred to the comaUS

tee aie invited to attend.
pat:' if' n. ke':nan.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MlCliAIii-BKOl HY,

Cciiiaittee on Screefs.

TH^ COMMITTEE ON iVOADS OF 'rrj3
Board of Couneilmen will hold a meeting in Room No.,

S City Hall en eveiy VKViS' SPaV. at 1 o'cI'Wk p. M,
Parties having busireis wlthihe Com: ittee are nv:;e<l tO
attend. PAT, K K KU?,<ELL. ,

MICHAEL BP.01'HY.>
WW. JOY' E. i

'.-oiumit-ea
OP.

Koa Is

THE,COM31IlTEB
OT

I 'ffices of the Bpsrd .

S SLAiiiirS .i s'

- if CouDCilme-j. wdi a.eet ever
MONi'AY. at 2o'cliiCK P. M.
All parties having business bc.''o'-e 'he romtaittee artf

requested to attend. CHaKLEs RILE i-.

Mlc I -.

- L C. (jROSS,
JOHN BKICE.

Committee oa Sa.ar.es and Of!li?e

Wi kD * C<J.. Se. H

and impediments ta
v.utal and Physital

MEDICAL.

P'
IeIVATE diseases CtRIia IN
ahortest poss ole tmie. by PR. W ' KP * C<J.

Lfspeoard-st , near Broadway, wi hcut phe as-of Mer-
cury, iijss of time or change of (ii?t. l^r. Ward. frii
Uie hoep.ta's of London Paris and E'linbnrgh, Is the ,1!?
co\ererofthe only ccf a a ^bi iiJilab'S it.; eJles roi- d
ease? cf a rrivare chai'aeter' 'o '

yeira'-j-ract co he had
CTired more cases of .SecrelD *ea eha 1.; Wrong Treatmeul
tha^ all others combined lean and will cure yon ia !es^
time aad ct leiiS exp ase than any other can or will, acwi
those who have been rolbcd ot ti e r money and he.ilihv
call

;
Uwill teke but .iltle money and time to resiota

you. If you have been uaortunate. cap at once. By bui
spocia' experiencein this much"neg'ecred branch ef me-ai^
cal science, he is enabled lo guaran.ee a cure in the mo^
loiEphcated ccsea- Recent cases 01 Ccaorrhoaaor Syptnlti
euie<l m a few days, without cliHrge of diet or hindranoA
frooi bubincsr. Bcc-indary Syphi. s- the Kst vt.p-ge.
eradleated withcut the use of Mercury. Involnt-t. rp
enil^aions atopp-ed in a 3I ort limt. Sii.Terers fr<.M i .

j -,

tency. or loss of sexual power, restored to fail v. T,,r , j .,

few weeits, permanently nd ft'.i.-dliy cured by a new
treatment. Pers'.as at a distance iHiltog to receive pre -iub
treaiiaent elsewhere, may get a p^rmapeat cure eff... -3^
by writing afull difgnosis of their case, addressed to he -

WaRD.No. Cl FriBk in-st. Cali.seou. er write.
" *

MANHOOD AND THE VI.G OR OFYOnT
rcjtained la three dayshy Dr. POWKKS' ESSENCj

CF Lll' k. This wcnderiul ageat restores manho-'vl to '

the mcs' shattered const lution. raiUcally curing Sem-
hial Weakness. Sexual Debility, and
nrnrrisge generally; Nervousness
incapacity, resnltiiijT irora telf-aouse, fto. The tima r,

Juired
to cure the most inveterate cuselis one weelL

eilure is Impossible. Tnis llfe-re.soiin,{ remedy shouia
be taken by all atxiut to marry, as ft efTccts are pe-i i*.
Dent. Young man. are you aubjiCC to th.it eoul azi4
body destroying olsease. sec'et ha its? Dr. PoWFltj^

.Inrigoratlnst Essence Is a never-lailicK ears. Held &
Walter pOWLRS. M- u.. No., tl Franklin.*, bo^
tween Broadway acd Elm-st., New-York. '

DR.nCNTER'S RED DROP CCRES~CErS
'

tuin diseaaej when regular tiektuitBt and ail othsf
remedies fail 1 cnre< without dieti..g or radriction IM
the habits of the patient 1 cure* w'tl n "-.e rti-j-usi'nw
or sickeniDg elTects of a.i oiber .-ci.., dies : cures ia uesil
ca^es in lens 'uaa ai.x no-an . li- r^ots o it the poisonous
taint the blo>l is s re '0 alisorh unless this remedy la
used. It is one dollar a visl, and cannot be obtamef
genuine anywhere but at the ofiice. So. 3 Divtsiin*
St., New-York City. Abooxihat treats of the drcar-ti.J
effects of early abuse. Two honored pages. Sent by
mail for ten. three-cent stampa Male and Female Pro*
ventlve, five dollars.

TIW PORT.*NT TtT THBHw aIiRIED ANB>
ItHOSK ABlJUT-XO BEMAjtRiED Dr. A. M. MA^
Ri'^'K-sU, Professor of iiisc^ses of ti omen, wbose valiS*

able book entl.led " THt, MARRIKD WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COUPAiilON." sti ictly intended bm
those whose health or circnmsi.-.Dci-8 forbid a too rajjj
increase * family, with fr?I IberrnOftons for r*sfOTiD

the moatnly stckncsa. Price ii. Sid at his ofiiae. .No

I'ij Liiitrty St., New-YoJ-c ; o.r can be sent by mail.fref)
of postage to^any part u the Uriied States and Cnid%
by Icclosing ;^l. aifd ad-lreajing IViX Ho. lJ34New-Yor
CUy. Forsaeby E 'WARNT.R.at No.l VeseT-st.,(A<itoJ
Boas*,) No. 18 Ann-st. andlfb, 13 Court-st..Botcn

AnvlcE TO in.>vUHIl t'-ir.VGLK L^
DIES, whs tecuire aaatf aud certain remedy liar r^

niov-iaa obslritctiuc.-. \roir\ whate.er cuso. Can reef
upon the celebrated INFadMBM. FRENCH FKMALB
Monthly FIILS. No.I. pnce - 1 1 lox. to restore tM
ni.^nttly bioVi.e.ss to forty-eigh't 1 ours, it of stiort ila-;'*,

Ipt; bt oti-iti-jaM ruaos, of lemg standiag. may requW
No. 2, wtiichare i"ur .le.a-reea stri-airer than No. 1. aaa
can never r'.iil. are .m'e anc 'lealthv. i.rice v5 a twx, SiJj
at No. li7H l.lberty-sl.. ot scot by mail, with full tn---ruo

tious, by -ul., siEg Bcxkjo. 2,a<9 .\- Y . Post- office. ^

Dn. COOPI'i;, Nf. 74 DI'.tNC-ST..MAYBjf
iiscfidentv roii-u'ied 0:1 >.il di.-ei-ses of a P-'-~''if

iiatui-o.
'

A prac'ieof :10 . tarv. th^v-it'.i to the trea in- g
Mid cure of .-^ypiilitic Ve'cnrlal ,nd d'nevse* of

a^--^
cate iiatar,;. tiiabies Dr. C. la make -'-. 'J' ^???3
neat curet. ao matter oi ho- Lin.- a'r., ry 'ae '"?

I--. w-ietii'V'K cf (he nreihr-i lui I S'-iumal "^'"^^
brought on by a secret hibil, elleci u". ly i^'J^-',fcdh9
tiiES .jf mlBp:.-^ eii conMc-ucc, w:...

' -
^^"^^.h {he ce

unack advertiement3.can call ea Dr. C. with toe ^
tainly of belao- railicai y cured or i J cL-.r.>--- m ^

Ct,BU- AT, .>.. ."'
Clin be oonsnltr

woen ClinjMbers c.n(? l.ei..e "'',, f,|,arcter
with confidencie on- oi8o.-i*s of a I'- '

^t j. j^^^^ ^^^^ ,

praciloe of tlmy-tour jA._u[''' ;,
. ,3. >,, him I

the hosptuls; orNcw Afirk
'^

t '

^^ d-bilit>. Th
treat with su-,^;as "'/"^."S,, ifi-i with the certainf^
V ictrais of iniii-MiiioD <^^l,'r'i[,r, c. N. B.-8ee Pri'
cf being raiciiy cured, or

D^c^a ^<-^^^^, theN-w-

D^;

NEW-IOKK SAVINGS BANK CORNER Of
I4th-Bt. and feth ar. Open daily fiom 1 tot P.M.,

WKDNESPAYS and SATURDAYS from 1 to 7 p. M.
Six per cant, interest allowed. The July dividend will
be paid free from Govercmeat tax. Muaeya deposited oa
or Mfors July iO wlU draw interest frcm J aly 1.

Tflya. CaitWrr, President.

riRrrpoyfWu^tr:v^!lfV'f^yji,
DKC '

lee.
-

c.e^ .\v,rrn.ed
:.s fepre^nted in

eyeo fj^^ , p

SUidll^.cVo'f' DrPof^lrcYVrkaklia-st.
. U
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^h_t B^ixf-^axh ims, MttinxstirtjT, ^nlg 6, i864.

PKOPOSALS
1 L OiBNANCK Office, WiR DBPiRTMEXT,>
' ' WAgBIKOTOH. Julj 1, 136*. J

YjrOPOSAI-S FOK_UE.\0.
S<I<1 rroposala will be received by thi offic* until

jfONDAY. Joiy ^f- ISM, at P. M.,fortfce doilTery at Uje
^ SoV-kork Arsena. of^

TWii TliODSANr) TONS 1.EAD.
Thl lead to be a; ;.roed ijujility. pure and soft, auita-

lie for orJiiance i.u-p(uei, aud i to be dtUTere I at ths

kforatajd arseual l.e of any cliarjes lor Iv nillins or

EnuportatloD, iis follows, viz ; Not less than live i:un-

IHred toot on the isihuf An>:ugt. lt>64, and cut less than
^re bunUred tons per mouUi ttiereaf^er-

Ka!:ure to make df/iveranee at tie spociDeil time will

ftnbject th* coutractoi to a forfeiture of tLe nouiber of
iocs fas may fail to delirerat t.iat time.

GLAhAM T.
' Th bidder will l<e require i to ace rapany Ms proposl-
Cion with a gitsran'y. si^fn^d by t-v j r.-ii.nnilMe per-, -is,

ahat in case liU bm is ^icce^ted bo will at orcr exe^ ut ; tie

(jontract far the ^a^le. witn good auJ aaffi ieti suref.ei,
a a snm equal to tl:e a-nouiit of tne C)r.ir;ict, t" a -liver

the article r-ropt'se 1. in coDfTmlty with the tertni of 1hl

*d>ertismat . anJ in cj^e -nc ..d S.i irler ihoul J f.ii to
nterlnto tJieeooiract t^^v to um, e >;ood tbe'iliuerence

X)twMn the ofler o: taid bidder and iti<- u xt re^vxinai'de

%fd(ier, or the person to whom thu contract may b
^Warded.

The responsibility of the ^naranfors must be Aowu by
he official Ciriillcate of the Cliivk of the ueiresi Oiitrli;t

Court. Of of the Ltittd Stitod District Attorn<-y.
I Bonds in a sum equal to ti:e asioantoi the contract,

yigoed by the contrac or and bo;h of b!s ruar&ntors, ^ 111

#>e required of the successful biddt:r orbioders upon sign-
tat the contract.

KORM OF GrARANTFE.
We. the onderjigned, residents of . In th

County of . and Sttits ;? , liereby
Sointiy and severaily cotenant witli the Unite*! States,
And Knaran e In >.aj .;.e f re^oi ig li d of be

Vscepted, that he or they will at once execute tiie

contract for the SHme with fed and sullirif-nt

Sureties, In a sum equal to the amount of thecuLtracc,
KO famish th -irfi'le- protxised in .-outoriui v to t^e
fceruis of tht n-ivert:~-e:uent dateJ - n .. . ''>* under
%-liich the bid vaj mi-Je. and, in i e t>,e -a J

hul' fJiil to ecto- into a .nntrnjr .-h .;; n-iariiri. w punran-
fcc to make goo'l ttie.c'ill'repcw between the olfar f the
Sid ardthc n,xt l-west re.-TOBSible bidder, cr

Xbfi Dorsou to wr '. n th" mntracf may be awardou.
GiTen under our hands and seals this day of

- .166.
[Seal.]

V.';ra=ss.
'

[Seal.l
To tiji.- gna-int.v must le appended the official cert.fi-

^Tr- B'lovft uicir.iocie,!.

Vpan the awai ! being made, successful bidders will be
*o'iP.-d and furn:;be'i with fjrms of coBir.ict and
Xioi.d.

1 nejlepartin''Ti* re.<iTves the right to reject any or ali

Jildi i. unr. de.'i.i"d siitl.ficiory.
. li'ifXjsa'.s \>iil he addressed to "

Brij.ari'er-Gfneral
CS,i'i;c;K 1). KAUSai, ohSei rf Oidna'ce. Waah-
tn.tou. D. C.,'' and will be indorsed "Proposals for
Veaa.'^

GKORS D RAM.^.VY.
Brigadier-General, Chief ot Or.Inanca.

Ornol Co i;:s8.iaT OP Soi'SiSTi.ici, 1'. 3., )

Ko. i Bii.!Dn_-3T., ^sl^-VoRi,. June 26, !-S4 (

4SI:AL.BD lKOl0^<ALS. (I.N. l>i\.' :.iCA'r li,
jK'to be indo-sed ;.roi.r,s:i: for Tr.ESH ilrKF. \:" ;.^

IeeflT<d
at this ..PiC.' uarll t o'c'rck }' M. '.VX.'i > Ks-

)A V.July 6. !(>.. r .r farnis.'iinK Frp.-h !e I h>: -ix
Docths from the 27-ti of .July. i-tU. to tr... .rs ^''t otbers

1 the service of ilie Un-ted ?:.ts wh::> n:ay be in the
5ity of Mew-TorK or it^ vioini v, and T.ot otnrrw se
provided for. TJ.e bee' is to be of a pood and ina; ketal.le
Quality, with e.inal propjrti-ins of for.* and hind unarter
jueat, (necks. -hau.< and kidney tili.jw tj Ije exclu.lei.)
od furnished ia ^ucJi -iuantlries. tea v unds and on-

wards, at suci: tiQie .imi places as may b.' re.Tuired, it
tAt T^fttse -f I.'; c--!'a i "-.

A ..rinte
'

bfpy ci th-- :dvert:3CTnnt must be a'-f l.-hod
to each proposal, and t.he propo~.ils m ist be ^ppciftnln
aoGioiyln'f prici.'e.y v.it^i all tne tf-rtn.^ K^ch bid t.. be
cstrtalnea must c.r, ain the written f^uaranty of two
ywionsible name-', as oMnws ;

" We. the under. It^U'd. bereby (ririr.i.nfee that ehoaid
She alMire bid be aivepteJ.it shall le duly liilfille-l o-

ordini; to its true p-ir;ort an.l conii:l'>n8: also, tl at a
Written contract, wi;h bauds to taeain. uu: of $lu,oOi will
fce executed." iT-i^ guarantors viuj; j.ure their place uf
retlJrn i.)

K contract will be awarded tj any person who is in
ftnT way interes ed i-^ more than one bd.
The bidder mu-t be a regular bu.cher, and mmt 8tat

kis preset:t place ot nusines.^.
The GoTernment vvierves the ri.^ht to reject any bid

Vbich seems nori^asonaole or disa'ivantazeons to it.

P,iyment to be made in such funds a- niSV be furnished
hr the United States. F. H. MO: iKE,

Capt. and C. S. U. S.

SEAtED PROPOSAT>S AriLI, BB RE-
CEIVED by the .'^cbool (ifF.cers of ttie 10th TV'ard.at-

the offioe of the Clerk of the Hoard of Kducation, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sts. until WEDNESDAY, theeth
4y of July, l^M, at 12 o'clock at nooD. for the erecti.)D
and completion of an audition ^to U'aid School ilousa
Jio. 42, iacluc^inff the steam-heating avparatus ; said

^liidlnff to b erected on two lots of ground known as
If03. T6 and 78 Hestcr-st. in said ft ard. Plans and spec-
Ificafions for said bu'lding. including ateam-heatiuK ap-
Jiara"'a3, can b-^ seen a^ tlie office of the Superintendent
f .^ciiool Building.-. Xo, *J4 Cro?by-st. Profosal^ fur tba

Erpenter
w^rk m".-r inclnd<? al.-othe propo-als for D-ti^.t-

g. as they will both b awar led to one bidder. Propo-
sals most stale the .-s: VLU'e fjr ea.:h i ranch of the work
eparately, and l.e indorsed "

Prop^->sal:ii for .Vfasrn work."
*

Propos-ils for ^Car; enter work and Paiming'," and"
Pri'-po.-als for i.''St;nK." Pru;csa!-for beatlni; must

be accompanied with m'cura'e dr iwidts 'Dd descriptions
m( the apparatus intended to he furni.slifd. otherwise they
wil; be rejected. Two responsible and approve^! sureties
will be reqaire<l from each >ucce:.sful bi-ider. and no pro-
rneal will t>e consi.Jer..'d la Jthioh no surgti'S are named.
Th'^ School Officers of the TVard res-Tv- th=*ri^;,t to re-
ject all of the uropoials offered, If deemed for the pub-
lic int rests to du so

Dated, Nx'w-YoEft. .'tine 22, 1?P4.

V. JK.R- MIAH WELCH.
JOHN HAYWARD,
G' 'iRDE KiKZEii,
JE.SSK G. KEVKfl.
JOiIN C. aCHESON.J

Building Com.
0.' the

School Officeri
of the

Tenth Ward.

CFtOTON AQT-KDITT I>KPAT{T->I F.NT
TO TKaP-Ci.o^K 1'.\\I:iRS. Separate aelod , rc-

po.sals, each indt.r.^e.. with the title "f the wr>rk f-.r wnich
the bid miy be ofT-rp!!, the nainc of the per on oflering
tLe same, and tl.r date of l: presentation, tviU be re-
eeiv.M at this iWii:'! until 11 o'.lock A. .^l. nf TH LRS
TaY, lul.v 14, icei, fur the con ru>;tion of trap-block
pavements m th. fell .wing st.e- :s to wit ;

Jfons'on-^tre'.'t- 1 oni '.vti.ue r> to t*i.j ilowery; Forty-
third-;tre'. ir- im. iJ.tj to .Slxth-avcue ; 1 f.i ty-tiKl;th-
O'reet. from -. t,.,i)i lo ;.'in:h ..venui; T.Mrtv-re.-'.nd-
tre-;i, fro-i. S"c r 1 t^ '"liid-avenut. and Will.am -. i.eet,

frf m John t-. V ti r .d s.re.'t. ^
1 1.e I. rm . f '.^

-
.y o- I ?.?rfoincnT. r.nd ManVs fcr the

Hoa, can t - 'b -i:,t.u. oa a'-rPcatiCn " the fontract
THiiSl/\S STKl'HKN-^.
R.ib. . i.. \i 'id '.( H.
A. W. ( -'..VVE-N',

Croion -'.ue<iuct Doard.
OrFiCS Tbot.'V Acu'DrcT l^r^ni.. a!.v '.(. l-iii.

Clerk a; tLis cf .

C>fOT.)N
'Oi KfllfiT l>r;''AKT-'>7Ii:NT

TO CONTitAC'T .t'.'-i Si'iiled , r(pn.-als, incli sed in

separate en r-jnp,i uch indo -fd witii the ti'Ie of the
work forv.'hio' tr v be "tier' 1. tl..; name of th ,jer>..n

yresentini-- the Bi"i': and 'he u ne ' 1 its nresentati-in- ^vfcl

B9 deceived at t .i- o'fice until U" clock k. M. of .''^ATL'.f-

JiJrV. July '-. !< '10. tie coiistru..',ioQ of sewors in the

following -tr::-. "n wit
J'ifthaverae. r.- tw en feveiiiy n atb ^.rd > i_lrr-

Bi'.th stre' .< : .It
"

-i t'.
'

: w.'eij llu'ls .n and V, ., :.-

Jj^i'.r; str':et^ ; ,ii;-' i. --tre-t. b<-tv.e9'i liivin_tpn a*": I

i'
.ii.'-y i^.-e t.> .

tlr. d-^'re"*. let.vee-i (ireece and
ter.-er str ts E.iili.h.oT';' . >-etwc.*n SiiteeDth ami
Feventeenth st d-s, I'.nd K.^-hty-socond street, between
Third and F .urUi arei.'i-'S. .^ueci.xit; .ns for ab.r.e
worR3 and b'a-i 3 f T tie I -ds ran be 'btained on ap
plication to the Cuuirsc. '. icr.< ;'t th - rOi.-.e.

Ill :.MaS SI ..?Ur. .??.! Croton
ROUT. L. D.-i."RAGH
A. W. CK.VVAN.

A^':T^TAI-T Ot-'ATT I e MbT KE'-^ (!'( ri'-'-. '1

Foa*!,! l)i:r'Af.T>:E>T, iNc. .'o CsrB-eT., >

Net-Yos.';. iiareh U. !'4 '

PROPOSinO.NS V\I1.,L, BE KECEITED
dally, lor tie

IHKTlillTlNG OF FORAGE
fr

the r. S. Ouirterijia^ler'a D-j. .rttient, from Kew-
ork City, Ptr.alei',;b.'a. l>->si^n. Portland, and other

ports on Coa^c .'f M^ine.
to _

TFashlcgton. Alexatdri?., Va.. Kewbere. K. 0.; Port
Pioral, S. C. and New Orleans. La.

PRdPOciirioNs
Vinst state n' ir'*, "tardirg ini^ capacity of Te*fe'. quan-
tity of tay Rii i Er^ic rrppectivply, they will reioire.
mad whsn ready icr cargo, and addressed to

?. 1,. BiSOWN,
LUintalt: and As^it Uuiirtermaster.

.1 Croton

. > A..t.
) Eo.-rd.

'

cavXCky horses wanted.
<Jatalbt BoBBin, Offics op Asst. QpAinaMASTiE, >

No. 18 State-st.. New- York. J'jne 10, 1861. i

I will parobase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
%orsea that may ke presented asd pass inspection at the

Oovernmsnl stabl-js. corner of lOth-ar. aiiO Situ-it., in

ttiis City, until lurther notice,

Pttiment will be made in checks, payable In certiaoatas

,f indebted nasi, when seveo Ci or more horsee are rju-

^eired. Price, one hundred and flKv ($190) each.
tiklO. t. BHOWNINO,

Capt. and Asat. Quartermaster.

QCAiTnaaASTRB's Offk'I. J

New-York, April 1,184. (

ARTIIjIiBRY
HORME8 WANTED. l.COO

arUUery horses wanted, for which one hundred and
evnt^ dollan will be oaid for all that pass iusDectloD.

These borsM n^uat be aoand in CTar? particular, broken
harness, not leas than ISM bancts high, and will be prs-

Ktad
fori oapeccion SLtbe OoTernment stables, SSthHi,

veanlOtb%nd l.thlh'^
8TKWART YAK TLIST, Qua-termaater.

FOBAai DBTaBTVIITT, FO 66 OlDAR-BT, (NIW-TORK ClTT. t

ANTBD-HAT, STRAW. COpN AND OATS,
tor whloh cash will be paid on dTery. _

6. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q, M- U. B. A._ 1

.ISCHARGED WOUNDED^ SOLDIERS.
'members of returned reiflments, and bein of deceased

bDldieia having claimi i also, seaman l^avina prixa

glaans,all on BROWN & SHiLCON, Military Office

y a. i Parfc-plaee.
^

'

KIOTICB. OK!<~l.ElIEN WHO ARK DRAFTFO
llor wlshlrf to procure snbstjtutea can always find the

nme by caLluK at atiess el's Ueial, No. 6 Konk-st.,
Ww-York Olty.

w
D

!5^^^HTOli%g

siiipPirvG.

TKAVSi^EUb TO BLiUOPB ISHOlitiD
provide themielTM with HARPERS' FfA.VDBoOK

roi; KUKOl'K AND Tilii EASI; by W 1 .-ra.j..I
VBTan>E. This ia the only complete Guid vi 1 uroiie
published in one Ti'laius Price J .50. !...- ^ I'e I, v I).

APPl.ETON * CO..No.<n Broadway. a:>d KALtl.K
LOW. No. 2^ l.roadwgy. or HARPrR * BPOTHEPS
will send the work bj mail, postage Uec on receipt of
*3 60

STEAMERS TO FIIANCE DIKECT.
CARBVl.S'ii THE MAILS.

THE OEXERAI. TK.< NS.\TI,AS T ,C COMPANY'S
NEIV i.LSE OF Fi;'.:.-r C1.A.'';S SI . 'K- WlfKI'L
SliiUM^HlPS BLT\\i!,ii.V NKW-YuKK A.ND
HAVttE.

The first fire splendid t.s^c's intended to be put upon
this favorite r.'Ute for the C "i: ticut, are the lollowiug .

WA-SniNi'ToN 3.; 4 t.ms n H. P.
LAi.,'itii"K :i.- ' tons eiiu U P.
KUGENIK (Ar..;ati IKifl 11. P.
F.CaNCE I Bui ling) 900 Hi',
NAPOLEON III .lluiMiuv) Mfo H. P.

Until the completion of tb- ertir-j l.st, the departures
will be monthly, btgi- nii^-x wnb 'he

V. Atf.ilNiiTON,
C .pt A- Df iixsss.

From Havre on \7 tLnNKdHAY, l.'ith June.
I'lom New-York, en WF.ii.N' F.jiDA Y. s':, ,Ialy.
Rates ot passasre-ET.oney. in.-lnding ta'.le-wina:

I romliavrelo Acu'- i'uik:
First Cabin TOO F.
Second Cabin .,.

00 P.
From New- York to Hav :

FirstCabIn f'TS
Second Cabin $TOor$
Payable iagold, or iti e^ulT.iUn: lii Ci.itv.d States cur-

rency.
Mr^l-.cal ntlend(in~e " i-f ><arKt,

i'orfri irbt cr p*snge. apply to

Or.O. ilACKr NZiK, Agent, No. 7 Broadw.iy.
At Pans. J2 Jioi; lT. id .les CupuciDes (Grand jloiel.)
At Havre. VTM. IS.'.LIN k C-.).

CTKA.tt WEKK1.V TO 1.1 Vii ti POOJ-
C^r,inching at QIBE.NSTOWN, (Cokk Hakeor i The
we^l known ate&uiers of the Liverpool. Xrw-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company are intended to sa.l as
f .Hows ;

CITY OF LONDON S.\TnRnAY Julvfl
CITY 0>' BALTIMOR* SATL'itDAY July 16
ETNA S.vTL'RDAV July '.3

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
*4 >,orth Biver.

KATES OF PAS.^AG.'i;,
PATARTB IN OOLIi. OR 1:-^ I'V IvlIiSI IN CCBRINCT.

Fir t Cabin j8': leet.'fie $T0
Fir^t Cat)in to London. . . .-51 .^^.-erage to l.ond-in 3i
First Cahiii to Paris 96 ;tei.rage to 1 iiiis 40
First Cabin to tla-nburg. 9

I
steer .kC to Hamburg.. . 'XI

Passengers also forwarde'l to Havre, breruoa, Rotter-
dan:. Au'Wltp. &c., at O'iuhIj \^\t rate-.

.'ares from LIverpoo' or '.^u.* -nstown First Cabin.
$76. ^8.1, j,;o5 8i ..ra-e. $".5. ih s who wish to send
fcr their friends cvn l ny tickets h re nt th'j'e rates.
For farther iniV.rnnati..in ppnlyatthe Company'.- Offices.
JOHN G DALE, AK->nt. So. l.l Broadway. New- York.

NArToNAii St^AM NAVlATlbN CO".

(Limited.)
NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Calling at Queeustown to lana passengers.
Ship. 'l"\A Cummaniior.

QUE E X building 3,6l

EK;N-i;ldiEs a'-'lS
'J.>' i ARl.i l.ou.iing .....i.iVl

litLVicrr A building. .3.2.
i.'H'ISMNA 2.!t^ Prow<e,
VcR.'^l.sIA .i,'; IJracs.
Pi: N N 3 Yl.VA NIA 1 va Brojking.

i,,-avint I'ier .N'o. 47, North Kirer, as fo'Iows :

Pi'.NNSYLVANlA, Br'wjki.ng .-a'rrdajr, Jolv 2.

LOi,ld!ANA. I'KOWss S i.urd .y, dulV 16.

AND EVERT ALTilKNATE SATURDAY TUER-
AKTER.

The C^bin aecotamoiatiors on board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.

< abin passage, $65 in gold : Steerage, $45 In currency.
The owne: s o: the.' vessels will not be auonuctable for

specie or \aluable3 unless Pii.b of L:iding (having their
value expressed therein) are siitiied thereibr.
For freight or passa..^ api ly to j

WILL.AMS UinON . No. Tl Wall-st.

LMTE iTsTATES'niAJLi L.1MK
FOR CAUrORNIA, ^^A PANAMA.

Kegula' sailing days 3-1. 13th and 23d of each month.
except when thoie dates fall en .Snndsy, when th* day of

departure will be the .Monday following.
The flrst-clasa steamfhip

C.ISTA RICA, (new,)
A. G. JoNtSj (.'ommander,

will sail from Pier No. 3, North River,
MONDAY, Julyi, at 12 o'clock M.

The O'lEAN QCEEN, Capt, E. L Tinklbpauob, will
BUO'sed the COSTA RICA, and sail July 13.

For freight or passag, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, -No. 5 Bowling-green.

UNCIIOK 1.INE.
STKAil TO LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW,

DUBLIN, BELFAST A'ND 1.' iNDONliKRRY.
The fine, fast sailing A 1 Cly le-built steamship BRTT-

TaNNIa. 1,'apt. T.. ,.r-a. is .nt n.'el to sai; ,n SAfCR-
DaY. July I', from -i.jr Nj. ^ ', .\..th niver. This
Steamship U fitted In the mo;t approved style to insure
the comfort and safety of passengers.
Rates of pasfiaiie. including an abundant supply of

well cooked provisions, cabiuj. SltXJand S85 ; Intermedi-
ate, $55; steerage. i^5 : payable in currency. Apj.ly to

/KAnCIS MACDONALD &. CO., No. 6 Bowling (3ren.

FOR NEW.ORL.EANS DIBECT.
The United Sates Uail Steamahip

Ya/.uo.
Gbo W. Cot:.H. Commander,

will leave Pier Mo. 13 North River, for New-Orleans
direct, on WKDNJiSDAY, July 13, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
precis-ly.
No freight received, or bills of ladLns signed on the day

of sail in t;.

For freight or passage apply to

LOjLaM, HEINF.KSN ft CO.,
Xo. 15 Bro.idway,

FOlt NEW-OH LEANS DIRECT.
To sail on

SATURDAY, JULY a, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The rnit-d States Mail Steamship
KLKCIitiC oP.iRn,

Joust C. Graham. Ctjmmaador,
Will sail as above from Her Xo. it, ^fjrth River. For
freight or passaKe apply to

J.A.MI1.-; A. PAVNOR, No 13 Prrolay-st.
N. B. The steni^hip EVKNINii STAR will fjliow,

and aa'Ion S.^TCKI'AV, July'--1.~
FO R^^SaTAN iT PIKEL TV
The United States Mail steamship

KOANUivli,
FaANCIS A. Dtiv , (.'omiuuiuler.

Will leave Pier X'o. 13. N K., for Havana, d reot, on SAT-
LR1)-\Y, July 16, at 3 01.:. -ok P. M., pr. .-ist y.

>.. f' eight received or biiU of lading signed on the day
of j''.i''inif

For freight or passage anply to
LUDLAil, HKIVKKF,N fc C"..

No. 115 Broadway.

M, O. KOBEIIT.S' L"l<%
TO SA.N' FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The flue new BteaniJhip
(JOL'iF.N RfLE,

SVEDNV-''' \Y. Jl V Tl. '.T NO^N,
from pier No. 2', North K. '..'.-, f.j.it of V.'iirrei -3'. For
r.a-.'ge eprly at the oS-e. No. 17T "^e t-...t.. '-orner ol

\':;'ren.to D N CA HitlNi :Tl)N.

-THE KR'TISH S'.EAM.-HIP
a] t. A. G. ;'i:j.n-), will saII lor theF'.IR

I.OMIO.N-
l;EI,I;0UF.^:E.

above port" Jul} 1 i.

She hs i'lperior accommoditions for Cabin aiid Steer-

ei:e p.isseng' T:*.

P.ate8 of passage : Cabin $"'). in Gold or Its e<)uivale^t
in e'lrrency ; Steera'-'e *4'.. in crreucv. for Ireiplit or

c-l.in passage apply to (ji.l.\XELL, illNi I'K'.' A- CO.,
No 78 .South-at.

FOR FOPT IJOYAT, AND BEAT FORT. S.
C The new an'. arst-:la-s t" sn.sl.ip TRA"E-

WINI). B. K. Hai; :i..-.. Ccmnianiler, wili leave Pier

>.o. 4, N..r'.h r.iv.r. f..r :-l.cve p. rts .n TTKDi'Ill.'^UAY.

July S, at I'o'.jlook P. M. precisrly. For ffeipht or pas-
sago, ibaving exc'j.lent y.cf.Tr n.oiati'.ns.) arP y to

p. R. SPOKFORli. No. IT Broadway.

: . ' -f 11AU.._ T- J .l- t.
. J JU 'A-ava. '

: :. .

KAILROADSs
AillTA.\ AND Dl,AWAll BjlY RAIL..

liOAD.
I

TO LONG BRANCH. RE.) IIANK. SHAPKRIVEB
llANCll^aiE.t. Tiiit'8 RU KK. B.^ANEGaT,

M1A.\;.IN-^ AND aTbI-'N.TOn and after *^Jnt;od.iy next. Jui.o 1',, nui until fur-
ther notice, the tiut imd commodious steUn-r Jt.,-^SS
II \ T w.ll 1 -ave I ot of lluriei 31., Nottiilld-.e: . .lai y.
(Sur.iajsex.ep:ei.i at 6 15 A. U.. 11 A. Ml. and 4 15 p.
ti. . cot ii.c i"K v.lh the RarlUD and lielawfcre lay i^ail-
Toad at Hurt .Monmouth with trains iur thelatKive p'oinu.
ktiurn.ug, trains will leave

1LONG HRANCH I

At 7:15 A. U.. 11 10 A. M . and 4 P. M.
P'ages col. Lett at the JiiKb an. is. ^llJOulp^on's>. Shirk

r.lvei at 1 .0.1 ;or Kiark K.ver. N tw-l.,euf .rd i-.u
.-. '.'j. Ji,i:i.nr tci and W ..dniansie for l.ui,. li ver
and l!ar[:e-ai. I'^ckcrti n. Wnn'tuwc, and llEunahart'ke-.

1 o. fnr.l r ini nnation ap>lv t- oHicj on the ider.
Conimuiation tickets to i.ng Branch; R*! Bank, fcc,

Ac , cm l>e na'l on ap lication to the company's oflice,
l^u. bfi iieaver-s:.

V,M. F^ORIPFITHS, Jr., 6en'l Sup't.

ATLiaNTIC A.Ni><;UE.'..l WE&TEiiN
RAILWAY. iNEW EROaI G... UgE ROPTt.

Pa'^i-ngcr train- ieavs Xew-Vcrk via tae Erie Pall-
W'v. fr .1 !o,.i ui . h;'.iiib. r> St . ri.nni- 11 thio.i:;h tj
Cievilatid\ Ohio, with.ul cJisuge o( cars, coLuevting
wi h rai roads K.r a I principal -iiies in the We-t.

!l.i-r.,ad is being e.\'nied, and wili soon be in rem-
ple.e ronuing or ler to Marsfleli. Gallon, llrhana. Diy-
tuu.Clnc.iiuai. m .-t. Lo.ila. without break ot gi,iae-

U. 1 . SvV F.tTZ hit. Cener.il Supiirlniei dint
_T^ H^Go l.M -., r.eutral Ticket Agecl, i^eiulvi ,e. P.-v.

KZW.YORK iSfc FLUSHING R4ir,R0.*0.
Leave New-York, at Jamei i.l!p Ferry and 34tb^t.

Ferry, at t, 7.". '. 11,'/, 4.;,, 6 and S.
Leave Flushing at 5 40,7,8.9, 11 A. M.; 1, , 6, and

7k P. U.
N. n. On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, aisneclalnfght

trail leaves Hushingatllp M., and t'Oa( : :*tli st i er-
rj ai 12 P. M, Sunday uaiua Have Huahinc at >< and
10 A. M.. and 1, 4 ii- d B P. M. Leave UuiJter s Point at
and 11 A. M. aid a. Sand 7 P. 11. !

J^H N S. BOTTORFF. SuiK^intendent.

1 >N} ISI,.VND RAILROtD^SlMMER AR-
AjRANGLMI'.NT. Leave New-York. Jimesslipand
rt . St.. East Kiv.jr, for Gnenp rt. Sagill.irbor and
Hanipon.', a<P A. ,M.and3; F. M. For Rliterhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M and 3 30 P. li. l-or Islip,
Babvlon and Farmiogdale at 8 A. U.. 3 30 atid 530 P. M.
For ^yus^< at ." JJ .\. .M. and 4 30 P. M C'.tages An-
neci for Cold .-^prine. Oyster Bay and Hun-Jnuton ) For
Hemi .(te.id. Ja-naic. and Wiuheid st 8, 10;3o A. M. and
3: '. ..liOar.d 5:,30 P. M.
ijUBday eicursiou train leaves 3ith-st., Ea.-t River, at

K :t'. A. M.,ff.r Rivernead, stopping at al| atations. ex-
cept Henipstee. I au.! i5yO!<set 1

Excursion tlokou for this train at rednced rates.
A. KEA30NKR, slf erindent.

ERIE RAII.'WAT. -FASeM(s4s TRALvI
leave a- -. v,/ .

;

'

7A. U. Express fcr Eoffalo.
1 I. i... ipr.sj i,,r (.leicucd direct, vi*A. ft G. '57.

cacA.M.MMk, daily, for OtisviUa.
j

lOA. M. ilafl, for Bullaio :

4 W . 1. r is. le, Newbnrgh. Wprwlck.
BP.M. Night Expresa Saturdays atdi Sundays ex

ce .1-
' for DnnkJrk, Bu ifct. c.

e ! V. 1 .;. h \pre-8. daily, 'or Dunk 'rl. Koeh-"'
cstf-r. Can,indaigma. Ac O a Satu.cKy s tliis train Ol

run 10 Buttalo o 1. .

.

8 P.M. ;i:Fr."t, o'rankirit.

_ CHaS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

HI nsoN iinEir TvAii.R*n fur Al-
bany, TROY, THE NORTH AND wisT.-Traius

lea' e :

KHOli CHAM;;KBS-ST,
j

PROM IHIRriKTB-ST.
Ex,.re8S, 7andlOA. M., and|7:22, 1027 A. !M. and i^UT

I and li P.M. 1 and 6:23 P. 1|.
Troy and Albany. (withlll:U P. M.
sleeping car, 10:40 P 11. I

On SUN DAYS, at tl 22 P, M. from 30tl>-ftj

BKOOKI.Tn" C'ENTKAAi ANlT jAMAfCA,KAII R O A n.-*iUMMEK ARRA^GEMENT.-J
For Jamaica, hand lo:l A.M. 1. 3 15,- 4:15. 6 45 and

6:45 P. M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:15 A.>f., and 3 15
an.l 4:16 P.M. For rtyoo.et. 1015 A. M.t ind 4 15 P. it.

For North IsIIp and.Creenport, 8A.M and 3:15 P, M.
r,"ave Jamaica, 6, 8, 9 3i) and 10:30 A- M.Tand 1.3 30.
4 30. 6 and 7 P, M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New-York.

L. 0. RICH\RD.SON. Supeffnten 'ent

NORTHERN R. R. OF NEW^JERsTey7^
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont: at 5 A. M.,

8:15 A. 11,2:15 P. II., 4 ii P. M., 6 25 P. \i. Tbc 9:18
A. H. and 4:22 P. il.. run through \n MonEey.

THOS. W. DEMARtST, Sup't

FOR SALE.
WUARF PROPERTY.

Valn>,ble wharf property and w:tt-r right for ssle,
losrethi r will, h.ilf the block ot ian;l hetwcen h.. ratio and
Gun cv-'^^rt Bti.. being the bl.i.'ii of l.ad .^.eM to :lie

niarkul pi'opt- t^ uuw puicu'i)..<t li.v .in i i.cloiigtig to the
City. App.y to liUii AKU Gi;EI N. . X cut .r.

No. 5-1 rt tot St.

^^OR >AI K TImIiLi; iOT. i,'<.0 At . K.><.NINK-
ty v'.les fr,,ii. the City. fleTv:ii mile..* from liie l>e .iware

andii dson C ma: . i-n nniea I.o;ii Kiie It Itoid, 'wo
taw nil. .3 Ur^e 1 iiu'-ry. twelve dwciiii.;::

'
ore. nl.i.k

su]ii.n-kliop. &c . Ac If a par'y witii tiU^hTeot cJi.nual
tu lun.i.er 1 lai; ,iy. a lur^e pioj .,. t.o . o. th.' uricS will
le ta'i< n in a p-r Cc.nt',,.e u

;
en the iuir re-- > lu w tl, ut

liter'*.. b.l:i.,ce 11 : .n i^rn 1 murtv .g". wl h .-even per
ce':t,i:"-r *..- -

.n".u:L;ly. Tiiu'-'r c '. i.y hviin.ct,
osk ani t D' li.i i.,e of rt'. L. iJAHNhj, Agent, No.
o. 2

'

road wuv.

i,u;;.
^ Ai.i: -AT pkid'ip't.p.t, coxs .a i'anp-

fomi' c...Hr.i J re.-i leu. t. with unrl.t a res of grjiiiid,
^k nuh'S from ra '-..' d t-ot (in the p^enl:^^ ar,- a
double hou-e. wi'h kttci.en winir atl'iched. tuiniHlud with
hjt-air furnace. b:.tl-r..-.m, rji;>'c, Ac. a large liarn,
with cellar, hen- r.f.nse. tool-house, and o her . utl.iitid-

luKS. all utar y new ..nd in .'ood or.ler. fine garden, fruit
and sh.i'ie trcc^, evergret-oa a.,d shrubbery, grounds
1 ouiidtd tv wLter on woe tde Apply on tl*,. preiLhitr;; to
.1. N. Ii;r.l,AND,or tolhiWER MORGAN. No. 2 fine-
st . New - '

ork

S\RATOG.4 TR.WELiVIA UIDHOM ItlV-
Eit KAILKOAD Trains leave Charabers-st. depot at

7 and 10 A. -4'.. arrive at .^aratc^a at '.1 8i;d 6 45 P. U.

BE.NKDICT'S TIMS
For Rail roads.Steamboats. 4c., No. 174 Broadway.corner
Cortiandl.st , (loru'erlv No. 5 Wall-st.) j

BKNEDICT BRI1THER3.
i

1

Watches, Jeivelry. Oil monds and Silvet-Ware.

TVi-^'-^iOKK, iiAT^i.r.M andIai,ba>t
i^ RAILROAD For Albanv, Troy. North and West,
leave 26ch-st depot at le.iiJ A. M, and 4 Pi U. Bundar
train. 1 P. si.

Hard,
DREW,

6TAMB0AT&
D.4Y 1.1NE FOR ALBANY CfiANOE OF

.lEl;. i'Ll.ASURE TRAVEL TO iCATSKILL
.M.JU.\TA1N li.lUSE, LEBaNO.N PBI|rGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUiiaO.V RIV.Klft^lhe new sleamboit C VIB-

Capt. D. H. HifcucocK, and the DANIEL
Capt. J. y. Tallma-n, torm a Day L-iuefor Alba-

ny from De>brosiO.-it. at 7 A. M.. und 30th-6t. at 710,
Ian ling at Cozzens Hotel d'lck. West I'olnti Newbureh,
i'.jughkeepse, Khlnebtck, Catjkill and Hildson. Tici-
ets sold 01: board and baRg,ige ohcc'/.ed Weift ai.d North.

AFTERV^4>: HO.IT <Oj NE^VjjL'RtiH.
: iie n.w stSanrer . IH:JIAS COLLYEK,: leave- every-

a:te. noun, at 4 o cIoc'K, iroiu foot of Jay-st^, landJng at
3uth-3t., .New-Voi h, Griiisypoini, Coiiens',; We.-t P. 10:.

Col : Spri:.g and Co.nwJl. KeturciLg leavBs -N'ewhursh
every luoini-ig a'. 1 o'c ock . la..d:ii^ it Colrntval!, 7 :'i,

lid Sprinij, .3.1- ^L-t Pciljt,J:35; Cozzeus', '.Mi;

GMssypolht, 8 2

\*L-t Pciht, ':35;
New- York, 10 30.

'OR HIllntiKPMKT. DAILY LINE. THE
^t.-am- r Lilt 'C rli^' >KT leaves P.er No. 2: l-.aiir Riv-

er, dail.v, .-it l^ o clo< k. .noun, arriving In l>ri.jgep..rt in
time :o ct-nt:ect with the Housatonic. taugatu.-k. .New-
Haven ar.j iiarif.'rd Rcilroads

^
also, tiie Shore Line to

^::ybro<ik atid NewLonilon. > reight takan to Bridge-
pert and all SLttlioiis ou the Saup:atuck Railroad.

FBHKV'^^ANDg ATCONEY l.-iLAKD
I'n.-t H amilt'ia

ihe.S.Ai -^Hi'N leaves
i-hrrt .i.h-'i-at. at s :.,., :

1) .v-,t , at 9:R. 1 : 5. 31:
Morris. bt P;er .So 4) at 16.

2 30, 3.30.

!, 4.

FMIif
l.O^.niil'T LANitiKfi AT CORNWALL.

NcTl.ul'gll, .'lir'.l. ."., .MI'U.E, I r :,),;;. f, .::;. ^V.,Et

P'lrk and I'-lmoics- The steamers J.iMEa W. iiA!,;>-

W N, Cup*.. J H. rR'.iii'trt. aud iH')\.A-; C 'K-VLLL,
Capi. W. li. C< pN!!ij.L. w.!l leave New-York d-illy, (Suo-
d.iys e'^i-ei.ted,) from foot of Jay-st , at 4)4 P. M. Roturn-
l-.K. will le.ive .oiidoat at o 1^. M.

I'll he .'LR(iP..'i
lon ) lit /* .A. .^^,

li .bl.'s 1 errv. :

joit.t, an 1 Verp:

,INI-. KOit !!..,.;.: liil^L.
l-ave. .lay-r't . dail.v, f-vri'.hor* excep-
lanns at 30th-5t.. Vonlera. Hainni;s,

ra k, bins ting, Haverstraw, Grasay-
LCk.

.VVEN, ITAI TFOHO aT'O)
ul,D. .*<t 'iu:D'at aiui rt:ilr-"..,d C'.ncec-

tiou at .' ew-;laveB. Stej.:ners leave i-'eck-slip. Last
River da.'Iy, Sui-d-y- ctropte'J. at 3 li and U P. .W.

^';ia
Nh'.v

SPrtlNt.F:

TVTOTICE TO CONMJCiNEES.-THK STI AUER
iNcELLA, from L.oali.n v::; fiavre. wHi couunence d:s-

cha-'in" ntider
'

g n ral or^ier." at 1 ler N - 21 North
Piver, on TUl.^D . Y. the Mh last., at 1 o'clock.

HOV> LAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

NOTIflE.
-THE SriM-->HlP WASIlIN.IToX.

for Havre, vill le:ve Pier N.). 50 North R.ver, .'p.ot

of Morton- St.. 1 on \VEb:.'K.-'i I'A V MORNING. Mh Inst.,

at a o'clock prec'stly. Passengers are requcs;ed to be on
loard at 8 o'clock.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE CO.Vi. FIILD' Ol- FENNSITLVA-

MA,
Passing through Water (,ai.,.'^cranfon, Wyoming Val-

ley. Harrisburgh, Reading-, Hauch Chunk, Cethlchem,
Kasu.n, *c
Tickets for these eicnrslons ve now for aalc at the

office of the Central Railroad Cumpaaj of New-Jersey,
footof Cortlandt-st., New-York.
For description of the routes and further Information

apply at office foot of Corilandt-st., or uf H. r. BALD
WIN . Cineral Ticket AgeoC No. 6 Wai'-sL

I, viti,x- iEA nEU, n ITU R.V1.00NS 5

4L30, SMALL SME WHEEL STEAM :'.PS.-Tho
splendid new donble-deok barges OF.EAl.DI.Ng and
STELLA, with Eid41's Grove and Woodl>rid9 Park, to

let lor excursions^ , . .
H. V..BONNKLL ft OO., No. IM Front-st.

MACHmERY,
,' TJ^y'libliDS TDRBINB WA'TEa-

tfbbbx<s.
Competent mea ar emptoyaa M neasore streams

<S>ke Liana, and put In Cutnef, *i|s and gep ng.

_IaQ.COT ft CNDkRHUX Ko. no Broadway. S, T
WATER WHKB1.S,

~'~"

TO I.3T TO EXCURSION PAKTIES
Dudlev'a Orove, nsar Hmlnrta ; Newark Bay Orove,

8altrsville; ifyers' Ne- Uro e, Stateo Island: th

larte new barges WAI.TKKSANDSand MaYFLOWKR
with steamb-mts of all ninJa, Apply to W. ft K. MTBR8
*t I- 0., foot of J^orton-st.

FOR EXf UrSIONtf. THE NEW AND FA-
vorite baigea HaB.E.^T HOME itpd the RHIXK-BOK : atao. steainooats with or wl bout saloons SL

Konan'a Wal.anI i'leasaut Valler an 1 o:her grov--*. o
let. i.xcar!^ion OfBce, No S82 W eat st. corner Ba-row,

11. b. Cli.'SsnlTT.

^LE COUPE,
:X If lor sale

^ aftalo, H. 'Y.

'

9;S;^*ALK-A PAlH OF caKTBUfpaAL KA-
?"; *,'i'',,o! be ud shafting oompftte.. Prio*.

Ti.V '""Ulor 8. 8. RrfaKF, i ( SouUl
With

JHORStS^AKD CARRIAGES.

ATPKIV.ATE
SA.'.K C\RU1 '(...i U^tiVRltY

de^erlp'ion. r..aetocs, roc ::vw ys. C'rmftntcwr.s. top
and no-top tbggies. deptit ar 'nr-se-' p'rk wa^..a,,
ligkt coach and Iour-sl pb>^tou h tli c . oi.-6t:i.t lor ci,-
dren, 'uarcesa, ic. by llARKV C. Cou.--. No. Id i>ey--t.

W'AJiTi-D-A WSLL-1'UVrF hT ~

butUttl* uiw'i. round fr.ni prefer
sheap, apv>ly t Box No. ;.9T4 ! ..at-ofL,-e.

^^^^TSixijia
CHEAPEST I'HlNiJiK IIN 'A'iE \f UBLiD
BUSINESS CARDS, INCLCDING CaKH.-. $1 per

1,600. BUlbeada. $3 per I.MiO. Circulars m Urge quan-
titiesi M> oenU per i.OOu, and Im>w:s g ceu:a. AIL
KINDS OF BOOK, JOB AND Ni-'oSiAPEK PKr T-
Uia MUlly cheap. T. K. DaWLKY'H nen e iKhltfh-

KlkJMiJI ifKl^^'' "i^^'^tV A.UW: UiMMu

LEGAL KOTICIl'3.

NO'J'Uf..
P' RSLlANf TO AN KCi I.,\S:<.' a

y tL-i L.,.xi. iture 01 the SUi.^ of Nt w- Vo.i-i^. enti-

tle 1 An Act P.. ai.tl.'.ri..' :.it :oi ...at'u j ci a coipcttion
ia place ol ih.> .\.j.t.,cru l.tl.ro .d Co:..i.a'jy. d.^J .1 .eu.

f t:a to c 1.1.0 Ac; did corptr on to excou'e ,t uijrtgiige

upjn ''i j-ri.; crty. p is-cd .\;arch 31.. iS-'T. as r. vised a::d

amended by tne act for that rnr;oe, passed .^ prll 8,

1:4," an. I to an ord.r of the .-^urieme Court of the Mate
of New- v..rk, made p'trsuant therei", coli.e ts hereby
c;vn 10 Will am A, heeier, Joiin S. i^.dridge and

iiliaiu C. Bnwu. 'iruj.ees ol the b^-cocd U >riga^e
Bodsi.t t'le .-. .i-tli'.'n IhuiroaJ I'.rjpicy, 1 raccis B.

Crnwiiint'ah.elJ, (.eorse A. Kitiel, Calvin W. (.ibbs, Kx-
ecu:..ri.t Jau:i < (.. li.iii'iir.s, .icccased, Mary J. Brovfu,
.'.ininmr -ii.t cf A:.th.^i.y C. Dr.. vl, deceae.i. J-seoh
W. Clark, \Villia:nThiiia.s-^ A. Br.Tiihiin. Urael Wlut-
ny. H n. Hoteyvell. 'li'e Hoie lasarance C:mpauy,
The I'nited Si:ite9 Insimn.-e Coniiany, The New-Kr-:-
Lod Mutual .Marine m^^uiance Company. J. J. Ab'iott,

i.tis L.L.ii '1. Iti. haru l/ln. 5. 1 e er Lutler. The No.t:i rn
hiilroad io;.'.i..ny ot N'cw-lIaniiShiie, (jeorge R. .-^tiup-

s..n. 1 cw.s . 1 a^p.^^i, John J. Missroon, and the North-
,^xu naiiroi.i 1 0111 .anv. ami ail othe.-s, if ai:y ti.eie "Le.

who haver: l" ijr.' been made piitles to .any derree

made by th> .-uj.rerie i.ourt 01 the State 01 New-York,
in ri'8ie.;t to ei'.ber of _h-- n.orti;ages executed hy 1' e

Novthe:n Kai'tfi-, I c^nifaiy o' Ne>'-York. that the Cg-
denahurgh an.i l.uke Coaujplain Kaiirca.J -Compauy. a

corporation com,'.",- 1 o* = coad mortRa./e bondh..Mar- r,f

sai.i Nlt hern ha: io.h..1 :_' fipa,.y. or;; ...ized umler the

\ct tor that pu'-poso paa^ea by tuc LeKislaturo 01 the

.^tai- of New-ilork, on the <cji day ol April, l.-AS, wl.)

p;Ty at the Oeu.ral Tern of Ibe s-irreme Court, to 1^

leM at the C.icrt bousa in Plattaburijr. Clinton County,
N v.. on the I-th day of J'aly i ext at 10 o click A. M..

(or 1 c order ini4.ur'iD< the Trustees of the said secmd
mortgage hocdooldera to transler the property, real and

p*rs,>na . he J by thsio t such Tru. tee-s, to the- saiJ 1 >-
densourgh and Like Champialn Railroad Uompacy, pur-

suant to the said act. Dated Ildc 14, 16*;a.

c::as. G MYER.-;. A;-..-ra9y fcrthe

Oi.lerJ!burgh and Lake Chsniplain R. R. Co.

TV"TIC3 IS- HIKBBY tilYEN TH.-.T
launder aud by virtu ' 01 a ccr'ain iDstiutneat of ln-

d'>^; urc. dated thoaixth day of Peljruary, in the year
CO.- '''.ou^and Big .t cuudreJ and fcrty-i.ine. made :tu.l

e:ur.^l in'obe;T,eep K:).VAKO K. COLLIN-^. .AMES
Hi. )'*-N. .LH;iA Pi. viS, WILLIAM S. 'h-, riTM HE
and ST'-l 'i'aRT iJR' \. N.ofihe fi.'st iiirt j

I'RO^PKi.
M tiZ:>' iRl .of th- sec .rd part, a- Ithe I citr.i -taes
of .>i:. r:ci, bj JDl'N T MASdN. Secretary cf the

Na- y c( C.e III: tel 8t:iies. of the third part. ."C ! lor the

i-c- r-."- -^ rh a-'.'cg vj.ajrmert -jf tie iim o- cr;- n'ln-

drwi ai..l ii:-.te ti.^'jsaud ird fi\e hundred do'larj. ]c:i:y

tiioani. n; i. liie ou'staud'Ug halance ol a-lvau'eS .lat,

U"'a:d-. I :t r. r.ii..l- i t -h- I'nited Stale.!, with -Mei-

fst there n ir n -he t-en:leth day of Febrr.arv. In th-

jea'one th' usauJ eigt t ucnurcd au:'. tftj'-e.ght. I 'vii!

on the fir-tdav of No\embsr, In the year one thousand

eiint hundred and u:tf-,^i<<ht. at twelve c'click at no oi,

b-il at the HerLijintk K\<.ha:.ge. at ILe City of New
Yi^rk, at i.ublicauct.i.n. tor cash, tbo sh.,.mship j4ti,.nri.:.

h.;r Uckle, apparel. i>:'

OKAN4.K, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA SIT, .> AND
farms. agr':at var irty. beautifully ^itualed oue hour

from Ne*-Yoix,for sale low. Alfco. ctuntrv "'.at'* and
koims to let f.ir the season or year, by HE.VKY B.
I i.ACrC Wl 1,1,. Vo. as Will am-st., New-Vorli. to 11
A. M.

i
No. 4K Maiu-Bt., Orange, 1 to P M

T;^
1. E (i a -N T C r>TRY RKi^IDKNCE FOR

J SALE AT Y I (N KERB Known as lieechwoih, the
1 .;e re.- id nee of iff M. T. COl.ENi.UN. Esq.: hous- and
. Rcie- bi.aatifnll> IkI.i out ; h.me h:i8 cv..rv conveneUie
ol I'hy houi.B : price -70, 01.. Apply tor pe:-mitto E. 11,
I.LMiLOW fei'O , .No. 3Pinc-st.

1^""

< ) H. SA^I.E.-l 11FEE R FOR SALE MY RE sT-
ilence on llc.ai.d IIIII. ^orfh:lmpton. The huiloi:.i;s,

the fruit, the grounos and the site c .nstituie it ,,i.e.if
tl." mo^t desirabh- estahiialaneDta in the conntrj. Price
moderate, paymerts eastf, L. IIALTBY,

.'<loSTUiHi'Tu.>, Ma:>s., .1 unc 28. 1!4.

F^
OR 8AL.li: A SPLENDID COUNTRY RV I

uen eat Madi on. N. J.. cun.;;t.tJn,e of large, mod rn
brick house, ^it^itvy, hO--h"U8e and abcra.nc- oi ail

kinds of fruit, with from 20 to acres ol ex. hei.t 1 ii d.

InquireofB il. LCDLU W, No.3 Plue-sU, ,<r of S. ED-
DY. .S,> H Piii.ai.

k E~7:TiEENBACKS DP:ritE"ciA ri.i ?-
200 lots in Prooklyn. Intludli.', 600 'eet ,'f w:,'r fioDt

an'i -1 .0 'ct ..n railroad, will be sold lor 5i2:C I c^ i^r
I'.t than the .i:tire lots were ..^old for he^'o-e the fu.-!- i.shjn
of specie payments. In-ii.lre at/.No. 2t Dcy-st.. '.'d a'l-ry.

L,">Oii N tl.E IN "dIIiIOa' I.Y.N THE "'iHKEE-
L story brick hou--e No. J^ W a jhifL-ton-sl. ; situat'-d
ou high ground, convenfent to the lerres, containing
bath, hta'iiiuurv tuoH. range, water-c.. -

'^s, A-c.. ail in
perfect or ler. F,.r lerms, .tc. an:.|v on the pr..i:i:.-es.

TO LET.

FI'RNISHED HOUSE T) I-T.T.-A NEW
fa. use, never occuj-ied. now ready, delirfhtfally sit-

uated. In an inclosure ot 40 Kcra. with two ofherdwell-
Icgs. beaucirully finished, and walks anc drivis uf a mile
oil the r'emires ; sea vater b&thing, boa'ing pnd Ashing
ccrnected with tne proiterty ; bouse h:is 14 li>rge rociae ;

is dis'aut one hour fr .niihe cjtyhy New- Haven Kalioad.
K-nl'jBOe. Address K. Box No. 4.61b New-Yor l: P. O.

To^L,liT flknished] a pVall thT:i.uT-
story house m good location, one block from Crion-

Si,uare . rent $b5 per month. Address T. U. J, Box No.
l,5i>a Post-o.'hca, ,

FACTORY TO l,EASK-GOitD WATRR
pM-er. shaft'ng, belting, plenty of coitages, &c., 20

milesTrom the ' ity, near railroad depot. Inquire No. 28
Dey-st., fecond >iory.

TiTTivi N7;s~A>n a,ot to rent scit-
"hie fo.- niamfactering puritoses, convenient to Ham-

ilton-av. Kerr.v. Brooklyn. Inqulr-of C.KELSEY. of-
fice on Sedgwick-st,. or at his residence, 1'.' Strong-place,

AN-I'ED fyr.njiDrArri;l.,Y A SClTALiLK
PC-son to take cl:a-ge of a private house in i he coun-

try and board the family ; boose furnished. Address P.,
Box No. 204 Times Ouioe.

HOUSESJt^OOMS WANTED
W.YNTED TO PURCHASE-A CHEAP ColT-

nei- property in New- York C.ty, not less than 50x
100, within two miles of the Ixetropobtan Hotel. Address
Box No. 2,200 Post-office.

BOARDING AND^LODGING^
WANTED .'.PPARTMENr^ IN A PRIVATE
'V family for two or three gentlemen, friends, with

parti il roird Address, staring terms. No 32 Sweeny's
H 'el. S> n Vor'-:.

I^'JARO
ON BROOrvIiVN HKK.HTS-

JNear Wall-st, Ferry. Apply at No. 101 Willow-st.
References required.

Fl
RtTiTThED ilOOM* TO i.Er-wirn

pariial board Apply at No. 176 East Kth-st. Loca-
tion ftood. References exchanged.

,
COUNTRY BOARD. __

AGE^CTLEMAN, \^'ITH WH^B AND
child, wishes to fiDd two roo' IS. partly furai>:he<l,

v.'i:h board, :p. a strictly prlviite fatuily ; will l..it fr^ m
f2M to f'2-i ft week. Andreas B., Box So, 6,1-3 Nflw-Yurk
l*o8t-ol2ce. staimfT laruculiui.

C~oi;NTllV
BOAkD~VVANTU-By A SIN-

kIc t:':TLlinin, mnidr on ftl**cn IslhuJ <t Id .lerv^y ;

nu:8t l>e wit'.JTi two h^urj of M aii st. A'lJre-^s I'., ^ox
N'l. 1'>1 Po?: oflice, tiiviTi^; p&rticuL&rs of location, terms,
tnd tr.ivel-n^' iac, ities.

COLNiJtl
liO iUli WAM ^:D .MiARTHK

S-aiL:ore ir ...:.il for a i^'-n'.Ifjii:u-
arj,i ^^itv. t .re chU-

(Irt'n and serv.tu' . oa th iint < f t! e NeT.-niven Kai\-
T ai prcferi'eJ. Addrasa JJox ho. l.^ii Xew-Vork i'oat-

T> *^^A H n IN r OUN VVA L L. A QL' ! F.T, RE-
-i^ ^p*.'tl:)e lamily -.iia be ocoiuinortalea, af.fUt tTvo
r. iifta beyoQd tho lat ^in-t, ia an cicvat' dtiluaruiii, wh-re
t!i ;e i8 tut or.e oihtr fa: .-ily eiixi>-td. A<liJr*-8> llts
11K1<H\ T. JKN'Ki:-:^. Caater! ury. "Woit t'o/j.wail.

i^men ciT! <b:ain board Id a privnU' fejiuly . DontUcr
boarders ten iniiiui^s" walk iroiu df^oi ; good liver
view. Addreas^;. M. H., \oiiker.-^ I'ost-ofllce.

i> i^si ^: AUi^j: .sr.^7Tiv:it tioAi'D c v>: hk
I v'pruMire I hy f aiOiUf'S at [hecounT^ r---:-l'l'M're of th-;

a ! vert is r : pita^auc !(>c;'t!oc, cc.i/oruutu rooia*. li:'- ral

!a''le : ple:,ty(.i irT--h fi uit .^ud Yefcetan!u. AaJrcai il.

h.. Town 'it Lsopii.^, I Is'er County, N. V.

2^^ 1 3: M MR KESOK'l'.s"~
KELLBVl'E UOlf^S,

NE^VrOHT, R. I.

This horse wa'i cyen,:! tl.e 1st of Ivlv for the r.cco.-nmo-
dation of vuit'-r.' zna i-.-iaidTS The ht uic > .n ^.ne or-
der and !a- b'en inrr!.-tud tl;:. uk'' ":t wir^: Hoive's
srr'nir bed-. 1 iiLi'gi to Seep ttie bsst Ju>a<e in tuwn.
JcUN A. PA11K.S. Kricerly proprietor ol itarlljoro Ho-
tel and ! arks Ili.use. Jo<inn

C.iTsiv
ii.fi I'lo. .NT viv nffrsi.. -T IS

lav rita ^^:^ltvr re ort is low opt-n or th'- reeepti n

0' L'l.e^ts \!-: . '.'S will tind sn s:Jl^'r;ze J '.ge:it, '^ith
t'?.^w. tt tj.c t.i.t;kl.. s*.-Hm*.oat lai:airg au; Catskili
B 'i^i'.,n. Hu Ison K; ve- K'.tiIrod. to issI^t risi:urs. pfo-
Ti'ie convejanC"6. talce c*. e of oaggawe. Ar'-.

TVW^X'KANr) ~ii <> Jji^K-S^N ri'.S~r:~7N I , l.ONd
i> l-lln.l. un Long I'land 8n';nd, is ]>4 n.iars' fail ;H;r

S'eair.er ARR. >'n ^"Mli'H . le:ivii:g FfLa.Sliy :ii 4 P. M.,
reinrmng at SI A. .M. A fiirnished Ciiag"' of fivamoma
to id. B- J.. .M'Sl'KA.M).

s;;:a isAriTiNG.-ci'NfiRE-s iiali. lomg
i^Pr'ineh. New-JeT'CT. i- nov open frr tiie sejj-.in.

ri'.e.nier .IKs.-^K lid Vf leaves foot of Murray-iL at li.iS

A. M., U A. M., audi 16 P. M., f .r l.cng Pra- a.
WOOl.MA.V 8T )KE3.

F.\TH not Si;
Mineral S r in.:3, N

-SCIlOOLKV'S .VPUNTAIS
.1.. rem.led hv Morris an'l Ls-'H

8,:-^ Ka.lroad, foot or il.u'clai-it.. Si-vr-\ ctk. at rH A. M.
and* P .VI E. li. (JOl.EMAN". Pr.iprietor^

j TMTKi> STATES IIOtI^X, LONG li.HANCH,
vJ N. J ., la n-. f .^'len f .r th.- rei-entlon of visitors. Ad-
ore,.s n. A. Si...'r.MAKfc::t. l'roprilt.jr.

INSTRUCfTIOli 77"
M'SS AlKFN-H K!WINA1{\ TOU YOUNU

LADIi;,'^, STA.>ll'OHD, CUN.N.
The Fall teiTj win open -spt. T, I'.4 The Principal

will be a-?i:*'eti t.v :i ! '*K'e s'ai. ol rtsi-lent td lehers and
well knn .:: iirof'v.-.) B l:o'nthe Ciiydtsiiv. Kfkf :e:o.s

il.jSrt K. cj.i'itn. II. i).. No lo: i<th ^t.: Hr. C. F. Hey-
w....d. .^o. !; Vt e.t :ii st . Kev. !,.

''
. K:n.i'E. Stimfrd.

Circula-tar Par dolph's b..ok-tore. No, : ; Hr.iadway.

IvfirT SYLyAN PS K Hk7>^\'.'I I.ir~OPKN
1'lh.T l'o:ird:r.>.- and Diy Mtii'>ol for V mrg Laaies. at
No il We..t .'' til St. on tile -Ist of L.-.v-te .'oer. Arra.Ke-
inents an. made fv^r givit.,^ tliOro'Ji/:i ioitraetK.ij in the
French and Jjrinan ianzB.iges. winch will he s.>oken in

the tuuily. Tlie i.fgl.ia Cri'tirtmeuvk dl ij,- nnler U;a

charge of '.cjooi^j.ie'ted teachers. A;>r!K,:tlo::3 can be
iriiide ond circulars obtain d at the alove aldresj. ,

TWO G'-.NVn^ViTiN ir .I'.t^Y ykTrs
c^pori L'-e. oflvf t:ieir B'-.T\ ieos t > h :ew Be>e. fiioi-

her. in t\.- Cily or e..L'ntr>, 1. i: strn t t' eir chlUron
Uio5u,chlT In uias&io*. M...It;rn l-anguiKts. {..nriisb. *ij.1

Pi.'jio , Li'...h Ji'e e'.^oa -'3, i-rd one fi.'-i: the University
cfliiic . ;j Kid 1. liti' Tf.. , J th ^ (:-,, lt>si ret^rencjs
giTen. Addrei-s INSIUUC , (iHS Pi>X, Nt>. 121 Timfs
Ul e. ^

iliI<;X"HUK.^ HOFJiVl.iN'-. NUB.^CU
i'i.:I. ! J'.u.-..>h Ii.,-ld:Li! :.i; L. J ^cll^>ul.^o. i" UeSt
f-->.l. St.. !':. re-j;>en o;: W 1 ";, 1 .-''> A V - .-en- 51. L' rs.

U. will b<i .'t heme >tt- Sept. i.. Hefo/e that date, let-

ters on l..:>iQ-!-b uti.lrebvad a^ above wi.l Le prompt.y
anziwered

Bnbfi,.<
LEVlMiTAKI TH.^IFiTr. TF.N-

MANSli'./". c rru (nn'i.;i> f. 4c , ; arefull- tauiiht at

Golisni h lns;itiite. .''. 7 io liroIwar. ooii.-r or .-th-

s;. .Sevarate ifO-^- Toi id c. <nd (,.-.- ii i,.-. ..
' '."ku.

Circ'ilars on ap,jli.'.,t':oD. nl.IVK.-i u. GO^D.-tJ-ilTH.

PP.. 3PER M. WErhOP.E, Trustee
,\nT'l ?t>. ]<-,.

..;e h:-v:'i,. be-"a po-tponcd from Ime to

'e. it is lierety again postp.j! ed r'til

(jrtoOer tweut'y. one tli'.osaau ei^lii hnu-

drtdand kixt,-'u.ir,a.tl.e ilerch,<nls' i.ic;.n-o tJaci-

rojiu. No. in n roadw aj. iu the tlty uf Ne\r-\ otk, at

lajlve o'cifiCl.
-'"pJj'QqpEa jj. -WETMOBK, Trustee.

N;w V.ittE.iisj-iUlfW.

NSW-'?0RK.
The atjve

tip e to tl :j .

l-lURjlAY

ComMif<8io>Eaind other States No. 6
FOR NKW-.fFK'*EY
Uekma.4l^ Koouk Mo.

TEACHERS.
WANl'i:!'-

A:; I'X.'liH.f.Nt ,1) A.-. 1. SI cCi^.'^S-
fui te-'Ch r or Kn.giish and Lliiij.r*. vlo? prc lit

en^agem- nt will Ljose villi .I uiy, 1 t>, , .kUt.- tu ui:u. a

Ci;\v engi-K .nent . woujd n-d re.u-J. a s tuR'ii,:! in tii

Wtt Indies or South AniSiita. ..Jdr.3s TBAClliiltt,
V.^i. N J. iil, S Jig dliig.li. If.

"y o iVn iJ XA uV IhTvTniTHa aTrTi v b k
years' oxperieaee in teoilto<. .lybi^es a situation ^a

tcnoher for fci'gli.li and dr:iwirg, -n a rrivati b-tc-ior
seaiins'y. ana is wiUirrr t tst-i. tK.? e .re ei.d re.}.of,:-

-

bilio cf iliesui.ool. AiidieJii k. U., tjok Nv, 7.- Bi^a.--

, i(k I'oii-'.'iun-

AMUSEMExNTS.
BARNUM'S A91BK.ICAN MCSBUiW.
l,A.-7 WKKK cr THK PRAMATp- SVKa-ON.A ilti,AN(iE OF HOVELT1E-. FOR iUli PUBLIC

Kncf r-^r. GiLATIFICaTION.

OREATER,
and MOKB STUPPNDOUS,

e\h;l.;te i t
than was ever i

ANY Pi lll.IC, l.s A.S\- PLACE, AT ANY PRICE,
llAlLV,Dt I) , M. andatr!.irrt 7S; P. M

Ihe 11
.s..iii;r an.l Hepjic

MISS MAJOU PAi CINK CI SH.^JAJi,
TiiiC FAil.ii;.- u.v;.: < ,<;- a>u btOUT,
. , -, P"s:t;vcly h r I:: t we. t-

""^^f^Vrv^"^'"-^^'^^ -AP.l.An iTof Uer

CAPTURE,
C'JNDEMXATifiN.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND tVE.M.S .?at. "'^ann^T^i

TIIK GKACKFUL ANu'^r^jltGANT MLi,!: k.RN'ES-

In Lcr beautl.'ul Pas ,=enl!
l.A N ATIONAT.E,"

-, . .^t'd otlK r d.neeii. _
ITR. J. H. CLIFFO'I,, lilt .;,F[fRATED KTni-

UPi AN C0.1ir,i lA.N.
In hi- I;..v..rite S.nk'Sui.a arc"*
And th( Splendid Domestic Drama of

BLIGHIKD FAITH;
or., THE

DUrr, AT THE M?V!vq^. EIIADE.
NASON'S NEWPATi-;NT VENTl 1. ATi,R. flriven tty

et-Hm, will be In operation during Tilt lli.AlEiJ
TKKiR"dr.vingaud diiluslug tl.rougl; the L'dure Room
15.L.0 FEKT or 1 CKK UOLAIK I'lUK MINI IE,
readeriQE the ML'-'EU.M beyoui dispute, the
c'0(iL.'';sT i'LACt OF amlssmjEnt in the CITT.

io he seen at ad hours,
TUt: .iJAKVtf.Ot:* AFRICAN ML'D FII^H,

BIIO'U^F.T Iii:UK IN DliY
fvOLiD CLAY :::

FOLR SPLPNitll) SKAlA, J!':^T CAPTPPRP. -WILL
BE EXHIl li Kn, SP :i;i ING IN TllKlR

NAIIV,' KI.fjMlSNT. .

IN THE NEW" WAMilOTU S..LT W/ITER TANK.
TUP GRi'AT (;;aM (iiRL, ITIk C '1,' -SA I,

FlC.NCIi OlANT, Tile; TWi) SJlALLhidT DA'.ARpa
LlVlNd. THE T;i:,E:i AI.'INv; '".iLDriK-iN',
i I'AITIFl"!. ai.Pa.'iIA, T'lO I.lViNG KAN'UA-
f'OS. I.IVIN': l"'.;c'-riNE, V'.V: , HR EK^-"-
J-.,:J POND, 111 IKE TAlti.EALX Or M'iVlN , WAX'
l-.'-.l',;!:..-;. Tllh <;;:N. iOM TnTMD RKlfiAL
'.r..,vy. H()L1>IN'.=! AiTO.MATON \^ taT'i:R, TRK
:.i^ .;:c'ALi,Y Kiiri;ATi.n shal. MON^rj^.K ser-
:' NT.S A.Mi OlH'-:,. (iUSIiiSlT.KS.
Ph.-c lologieal E.M:'ji.;i/t;ui:s by 1 rof. LPVINGSTON,

j'..i.uii3ioa, 2C ^ut.!;. C. ildren uude; tec, 15 cen'.s.

On Fi.inAT. .!uly :',!> o;. bcneQt cf YAa PACLINK
Ci - tlM /* S. 'tiLr la-t apj.e -ra^i'-e hut iwo:. on w.hich oc-
ci.-icn onlr. 61.e em e.irs n a .ar-e. assic-ieJ by lir. J. M.
\^ .\Kli Itie Iiiv.irite Irish c.ji.jc .lun.

LAST NIfJIXTS LAST NIG;,TS OF FALLON'S
.<i Ei.KiiPi'lOON AT IRVING HaLL.
NP.W VIEWS OF .VIrLLE!.L,,N S CAMTAIC,

an 1 m iveniants of the .\rniy of the Potomac, in camp, on
the march a .d in t.ie field.

PHOTOG'l ,PH D BY HR. GARDNER,
and repi'odacwl by Fa li,n s 8tere..ptico3,coTerIng a snr-
fuc lunialtiii.ir over COJ square feet.

Ti':keta, 2o cents.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1^4.
A HEW AND GREAT INVENTION IH

HOOP SKIRTS.
THB DUPLEX ELLIPTIC lUR DOUBLE) STXEL

SPRING,
J. L & J. O. 'WEST, NO. 87 CHAMBERS-ST., HSW

Y'ORK,
Are the owners of the patent anti exclusire mana-
Tacturers of this, _

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX. ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRINO

SKIRTS.
This iDTenlion consists of Duplex for two) Elliptic

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edge to eidge, making the tooghest.-mo't elastic,
texible and durable spring ever need, enabling tlia

wearer, in consequence of its great elasticity and ficxible-

nej-s, to place and fold the skirt when in nee as easily and
with the same eooTenience as a silk or muslin dress. 11

entirely obviatea and silences the only objections to hoop
Ekirtii, viz. : tn annoyance to the wearer as well as the

public, especially io crowded assemblies, carriages, raii-

roaa cars, church pews, or in any crowded piaoe from
the dilSoultv ot d'^utractlng them to occupying a small

space. Th s entirely removes tbodllBcnlty, wniie givinff
the skirt the usual tull and symmetrical form, and is the

lightest and most stylish and graceful appearance for the
street, opera, promenade or bouse drees. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great convenience of

wearing the Duplex Elliptic Scln* t=kirt for a single

day. will neyer afterward wiilin.s'Iy a speuse with the
use of them. They are the best quality in every part,
aud Dy far the lightest, most durable, comlortable and
economical sktrt made. Kerchante will be supplied as
atx>Te; and ladles in most first-class retail stores in this

City and throughout the different States.

IBS' Inquire for the
DUPLEX KLLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLEX Kr.I.IPTlC 8PKING SKIRT.
THE MOST POPULAR

AHD FLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. STEWART It CO.,

Broadwa; and Tenth-<t

BRADLEY'S DLPLEXEr.L.IPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, foLIed easily when in u.^e to occupy a

Bmall space, maiticg the most agreeable skirt worn.
For sale h> LORD & TAYLOR,

1^03. 461 to 4' 7 Broaiwav
JVos. 255 to aei Grard-et.,
Noe. 47 and i9 Catherine-st^

PATENT DUPLEX JjiLTlPTIC (*KliiT.

Cotaliining eleftdiice, liij'itn ess, comfort a.".d eooDumy,
aod uniiuesliocably the must dcsiratis article

made.
For sale by

ARNOLD. CONSTAP.LF & CO.,
Comer Canal and Mercer sts-

CUAnLHY'S DUPLEX EliLIPTICSKIUT,
TUE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT Wt HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIBS' SKIRTS,
Acd an article nf

SUPERIOR EXCELLKNCE.
ROBERT MORTON.

No. 4py P road ^ ay.

HOW TO SAVE MONHIl.
MAKE Y'OUR PURCHASES OF
S-rilirH &; LOl NsuriiY.

NO. 45 DlaiADWAY, VF.XK GE,".ND-ST., NEW
Yti.i'i'C.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
AT THE Earliest possible moment

ITavincT completed our orders ai:d contracts preyioufl to

the late Impirtant advance, we still coutinue to offer our

entire stock of NEW SPRING STYLES at le ithanlm-

portcrs' and manufacturer.s' present prices.

Call early if you want choice styles at a barga lo^

tub largest stoubs in thb cut.
skirts,

corsets,

PADS, ic , &c.

MRS. TOOTHAKKR,

Nos. 286 Bowery and 279 Graod-st,

CARPET^VARI%
COLORED AND UNCOLORED.

H. A. HARVE"r,
No. fe4 Maiden-lane.

Oi CO.A. T. TKWAKT
Will offer during the present weel

. ,_
At 01.1 prices, notwiths iandin.'; the new tariff,

And the high pr.ce o< gold,
SILKS, ORGANDIES, ^ _^ r.r,T^

MOHAIRS, POPLINS. DRE3S GOODS,
LACES. EMHKOIDERiF.S,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
COTTON SHIRTINGS,

SHEETINGS,
HOU^EKESFING

.\Nn
rUP.Vl'5HTNG OOOP"?, ftc., tc.

Priori, closing their
J^Jf-^'ei;rlylnv^eutgr^.^^^g ST.

LOST AND FOUND.

L'OST
OR II IM-A f D-Ci'".RnFIOATE NO.SjSSA

for one hun red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
5~Cl.iP STOCK, dated .'iuc.;il 18i>3,lnthe name of Cam-
man A Co. . , ,, .

The transfer has beer, stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied mt to negotiate '1/e certificate.

ipplioation wUi be 'jiade for, a new cert.nca-^

'he tinder Is ri-.iue nd to return tLe i-aiae to,_^
Wlil'ri!.H0U3E, SON & MiiRISON,

No. 'i Wiiilam-st.

tl

LOST OR .'fOLUP-A CERTIFIED CUiSCK
on the Irving 1.tank tor three hundr.sd ULd :orty-&ix

dollars and Octs. .$-.*0 40-;tC,id:: wd hy .1. G. C. Schmer-
sahl. No 'JO Jay-tr... (0 the order of M LeTy. The pub-
lie are hereby n.>i.fied not to ne^otUie me above check,
a.., ayment ha/ feten stopwd. Wnoever returns tho
aboTe to i. Lli V Y, No. fcl Mott-si., will be suitably re-

warded.

LOST
A BANK-BOtK NO. 2S3,1M OK THE

L.leecker-i i. S^vini-'s ilar.k, tUs day, tojrether witli a
c';i Ci on said, b'i.',k for $'" signed by James Eaily. A
till 1 bit rew /.rd wili fc paid oylearlng biik-''ooa and
rhe s at iliu viUce ol V> ill.am P. Baiiy, So. 3u Bro,>dway,
NeK--York.

L<jst~.it
is .'^upfosep in tee F0"RTII-AV.

cars.'/.n Ssurday, a small POCi^ET-UiOi;, cc.r-

t.ii'iincii/.uit j-iii U.dlars ;a bills .ii'd currency. The find-

er <m:1 I/! 8i.t'.factcrily reirardeU by returninj the saite

ic Nd. 6u'2d-av. ^__

IO',*T
A POKTMONNAIE CONTAINING .-^KVPR-

-le': doPars in bills and a rold pece, on Saturc-uy last :

sup , red in a Clt> rallr. ad car : tht c.intents were tba

e-irm ngs of a wjriving giti wiio will be t-A^'* 'o itu'ly rc-

w ,rd the under. Address ilox No. 4ul 1 o.-t oruce.

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLACK'S.

TO-NIOUT
AHD EVERT NIGHT HUP.ING THE WEEK

The emL.ent artl te.MIS AVuNlA JO.M'.S.
In the new play (f.jr whicJi she ti.He been erpre'slT w

gaged), Kilmer's justly cele'OTfc.d and higulr
attractive draiai,

I'KE
WIN VINO SCTT.

the most popular legltir.ia e ^loductiin acted In Engtaafl
ior years,

and
never before perform sd in America.

ILLI'sfRATKij BY
NEW 8CEKF.KT.

NliW COSTUMF.S.
APPOISTMENTR.

ORIGINAL MU8I0.
/ t><J the following brllllanf-distribition .

1 on I'elro Mr. Charles Fishar
.u 11 Roderic Nr A. h DaTenperl
acf-1

I'o; .. .h .ISO, t^tngsfCattile
(la 1. Sei.aa inn
Vl".l .Nova
Capt. Aivez

.'

lu.in
(r ia -:....

Fraacesca...

...Mr

STATIOKEEr,
"the DESTAND CHEAPESV IMi.
AV.ERICAN UNION INK, jetblacV- irk, Pows freely

and does not COT rode. Sold at No.

the steti nore tni r&'ly.

6 l.'..Qj.,w-st.. and at
JtSaE G. KKY8.

ASK VOtK iTATTr:>Bn
FIF-LDS writinr f*

ctlitr Ink.
UacuractUTir.

FOR COKQER *
warranted better th.a ar.7

< fcTAiJOftD, ChemdBt,
Ne. U C*da)'-tXM-i'0rb

:-id.

Hostess
'1 n J new s -encry
1 ne COS'.UlIles
The Incidental music

by .

by.
hy
ne

'.VlNNiNG

.Iti.

SI ir

Georgr llo.land
Mr N Orion

Mr. Daljr
Mr. Wildamsoa

Mr.Pup.
Mr. Rrowaa

.UI s Avonla .,'oDW
Min looe BtirlM

with a fav.jrlte Sianish joob. La Coiat>a.)
>lr9 John Ssftoa
erwo,.M & Eoirle*

BencboteB
..Mr Mollenbaoer

TUI^
will b rep-ated

EVc.i,' EVENING DUP.ING THE WEEK
P'VrsoDenat :%. Overture conameuLes at ;?. CartaU

rises ' Itsconclu.i.jn.
Lox booit now opeu.

NiBLO'S GArCEX. ^ '

Le.'see and Manager WM.'iTHKATLKT.
THE SUNiMER T^K.^TRE OF THE CITY.

THE ILLUMINATED GARDEN OPEN EVLSY
KVKNl.su.

THE
DUKS'S

MOTTO I

LAST NIGHT BUT THREET
WEHNESDAY E\ jNi.VG. J PLY G, 1864.

fi'ill be performed Jo'ju Br .^l^'ham's celebrated Draafc
en'iLied

THE iiL'KI.S MOTTO.
THE CK>> OF liO I WTIc- PLAYS.

Wl: L1.\M v,HE-\TLEY,
in his original :; li'ghly siic-iess'u'. cl aracterof

Ca: i litN'^.I DP LaGARLilRE.
au-.'fiiined in the iniucipal rd bj Mes-rs. J. G. Bur^elk
J. C Nunau. K Latrh, a. T. Binsgold. J. iV. Bis sdeU,
E. Hoimcs, J Seyi.i.inr, . '.r t 1 i lUgs,) Hlses 1StJ Wellft
Rose Pytinge. S,er't-t', et^;., etc.
bEAU'fli tL SCKNEKV,

MAGNlFiC. K: PR S3FS,
AIPOINTX'ENTS,

URICIN.'.L Jirsic.
NOVEL EFrKOntAND DOUBLE CORPS DE BALLET.

Musical Conductor Harvcjy B. lodw.rt*.

Tlie Manngec.ent 1." hap,iT tc anno-arce that an ecgag- ,

men: lias been cSfectea -.vlth the distir;u:sl.ed artists^
Miss

LUCILLE WF.STFRN,
who \rlll make her hrst itpnearanC' in this Theatre,

MuNDAV NPXT. .rPLV li

AS OGaRITA, IN THE GRAND SPECTACULAB
DfiAMA OF I as
i*^A OF ICr..

wLich hesbeen somet::iie , re.'-t^rdiiou.

OL.Y.Mi'lC THEATRE.
Lessee and Directress Mrs. John Woo*

Mrs. JOHN WOnn takes ^-reat pleafure In anconndnc
that she has elTected an enuaL^eU'CCi for a limited noK-
berof eights with these dis:inguis;.el arti.iiei,

MADAME COMTl- L'RCHARD.
MR WM. CASTl.E,

AND MR- :-. C. CAMIEELL,
.0 -ether wi h a

pnWEivFrL rOMPANY,
^ Full Chorus and eCT.cient Orc;iestra,

Under the -Jireet^o:! of
MS. ANTHONY l.EIFF,

For the purpose of represeaiing in a superior manDac
series of

ENGLISH OPERAS,
commencing on

MONDAY EVENING, July*,
and continuing

EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK,
With Wallace's (JrJiid Opera, in three acts,

MARITANA.
M.witana _ Madame Comfe Borclif*
Don Cffisar Mr. Wn:. Castl*
Don Jose Mr. S. C. Campbell
King Chtrles II. of Spain Mr J. clai* i

Marquis Mr Warren Whit*
LazariUo.H ilis.s I ouisa Myer
Marchioness >rrR. M. E. iiunougbfl

Dojrs open at 7)6, comme:.cir:K at i^ o'e'ock.
Heats secured three days iu advance.

Manager of Opei a Mr. B. A Bakar

MUSICAL.
CHICKERINGdfc BONB

MASCTAcruaBM OF Geaxd. Ssc.tzK, ATD CrsroBt
Pi-iKO-FoRTSS. No- 663 Beoadwai. The snperiorityol
ttieee instruments has of late bcea amply den.custraA

by the ToluutaiT testimony of the foremost artists oftta*

day. who claim for them excell^cies of tone and wark-

manship hitherto ncobtalned by any other n^axers.

Mr. GoTTScaALK's oonstant use ol Xhf Ni.r :alb

CaiCEXWKlJ Gkabs Piaso-Poetis has sever?!? t<>rt84

their musical qualities, and resulted in ect.i3 i:i:iag ttfe

jusiioe oiuie very Satteriag estimation io which theyan
held. .

BRAnBCaY'te
GOLD MED.^L

NEW SCALL PiaNO-FORTE;.
, ^ ^

af,er thorouKh andrep"tt< ir-its by <;o. T.-CH.'iLK,
Mason, MILLS, sa.nderson. fkauel. mo.-..;a-m.

IJkLLER. T1M, PATn-:.SON. aci lu.my othi-rs o#

th<>,mo3* corapeteat Jndires. are |.ro: iunceJ '

supirioria
power, purity, ricbneJs ami Qui'.'it^- ol tCL-. ami thor. igb-
re^- of workiranal ip." ^'ee .ne^r ie;t^'r 'u n ; la-.t cirtts-

iar. S-.-veu First i'reniiums. ii... lu inj t'.vo U^.l 1 MedalA.
were receiTod by Mr, Bradbury- Tri*bir f^'ar w-trt-^ nttb*
Btatefairs. and ntthe A.merican lu -liti-.Le o; 1^;.,

'

lO*

tr.e liESI' PlANO-POilTE. A G:)l D MEDaI..' V aw
rooms No. 427 Broomo-st., one block er.^t f>i Broadway.

WM, B BiUbt IK/.

STIIINWAY & SiJ>.S
GOLD MEDAt Oil.'.Nl) AN.' S 'LA-.E PI ' 'NOS af

n.'W lOn.^iJ'r. d ti; be-t in E:ir .p.? a. Vc i a iniscoao-
try, hav.iig rt3c>.\ t J the fusi Pr ..; M :..'-- -.t the o. liTa

LxMbitloii in LcrloQ, I'C-.
. ...

The priD.'.'pal re:.,en why the ."^.e nvmr . :.tn -.-'- '^
perior to a': oi>-pr*, is, that tc i.rni ij r- ni' .-eu c! n

praiticil pi.iuoiorte m-Kars, (litn-.r a..d 10 ui -',) ivj*

fcvcnt .'til the, r own iui r.T' n, 'nti
bj...

ue-. vrho*

rer'on.il snpcrvis: 'n every pf.rt of the icstrJineut li

m .1.. n. .
t-' e.rc .' :'15. .*'..= . 'i an . 7

;
L.iSt 1 Ith-it,

between UnicD-'it; re ;inl Jrvicg-pi acs, New-^ cii. .

THE CALENilEitii <v \ .'. '. .. I' !..> if*
" They fire unourpap.*- d f r vo u:,e ^nJ f. -t: ''> of

tcce. eli5t>oit' 01 teuc- an.l durabi.:.y : t:., > se .'rf**
and superior t'T an>' others mr.de in tM- OTun.rv. <e ,

t . ._Te6ti:ncniR. cl the n.ost c?l. fc-at.i; a-tis;. Wa*.
rsctca for six ye:.rs NN tt^oi- Kos- SS aud li 1 bla.-oa-

er-st, two*l.kb wet of-'jiead "i.,
"

HAINES BROTHERS,
PIAN U- ! IJ K I ;, j.A.SLrACii. i'iJSS.

W.ireroo.-ns No. 7,',8 liroc i"av.
PIANOS 'iO LET A>.> .' -'R lALK

ON INSTALLMi'iNTS,

KA*"t:J< dt 11 tCGN.
Piano- Forte Manutacture-s, Waieroem. So. V6 Gran*.
St., near Broadway. A fuP- :.9so'. t:ue::t e. O'lr -ve ! t.r.ow*

PIANOS constantly oa hitid. v.-irr-nted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do wa.l ;u Li.niait;e ear stoCK

and prices l^fo-'e n.aktng the:r pelvilocs.

\f.O>i Oi HAiMLrN'S CABIXETORGAJTS*
.FOa FAMILIiiS. <.HUK. HKa AN..> j; IICiOLS

l-;c., ogniredby the niUBle-iI [.rol-Jision as jrreEr.y .'u; en<

o Harmuluois. .vlelodeons and a I otuer smail . rganit

tSeo'ar' Illustrated calaliigje for ,..il:.it t:is:::no;iy t

ibeir superioiity. from a me. I'l.y 'if .lie 'u'3..'. rmineat

organists in America! 1 "' ",- '" V **'
''^V'"'. .,HaB

CAUTION TO PUP.CO.*.'^L..t.'- -T^'^',"'''"' Vh,"'?222
Which our Cabi.et Ore ins bav ' ''0-.ine . "'-l

'^"^^
site demand for then ,

have md^i-cl Jealc.^
'JJ'i^l,'-'^S

In fooie cases, nuite diHerent m trtiments aa Oalmet^Or-
gans, and in o hers to repre*?nt to purciiasors that har-
moninms and other reed organs are Uie tan.e thin*.
This is not true. The xce"euee< o' cur C.ab;i,et Oirgijis,

whieh hare given them tlselrhlgh reputjirion, tre the

ault not merely of the fuperi ri y ol ti.eir . . rKir,anshI^
but also. In large ciea-inie, cf es.ectiaj i;feTer.cef n coo-

atmctlon, which, being patented, c-.-anpt te imitated bj
other Bakers. From these arise Uieir better gualityaod
oluroeof tone and unriya'.ed.goajity forej.pr
n'.reroom. in New-Tork. No. ' M^'r5e.f.-sS .

M^

MA?ON BR0THEB3.

1 AA NEW AND ><ECOND-H A >D PIANOS,
1 UUineiodeons, Alexandre and cal> net 0. tans ti 11^

and rent allowed If purchased. (Non'R'y layme^f rt-

tsivea for tho same Seca-d-ha. d pia; o- at gnat p^
gains *r cash ; price from $S0 to 1 rO. New

've:;
cc
tarj

p anos, st $::2J, $iiO. i-ai-o, *3(. and up to
.Ui.^

One
erenocta'o secDud-hanl grard 5i*no. price ',(e new,
will be sold for i-ShO. or rnted tor ijh' per moi. h. lu-ow

Sheets of music, a little s^lifed, U 3M ce^its pe"
rsj^

'^a
pa,d for second-hand pUnoB, HUBACS VfATFRS, .

i>il Broadway. ____^

QUN LIGHT WlTDI.i M. HEA^T^^^^^-Lj;:'^.O" Wa't, Lots, ar"! the W-r l^'". -T^-,'^" foK
Soldier's Happy lUtnm." mara.'ka. . /'^^-r, over

Lament.'- Each ;->5. New Accordion Ins
ruct.-.r;Org

at* tunes, 6C0. New tiotjorUna Insuuctoc "et .^
tunes, ooc..

-V^BDERiK_eLnKJ<o^ ilS:^*!!:^

"nTRStiO?''FpiAN O- FOIiTK-.- '

''iK^SOj*

F?.f?rjnqi^.,>.^J.'0-,fr^AR^^loU"iithat he ha. ..pened a
\\--^"l^^^'-^'^ .<, ij^ ^ew siano-

be^ni r^gg "hsTr/j^r-^ttd
sel l se-..d-handjianoa.

r^uAyirtr.atr and <?ab.es coTTAf-*
(_/ M'^reiiSDd grand 5ct!ie. !" cottage np-ishtH-

n?,^o- aV'i-odat m:r<5 mod. rate pilces. ';.ier-oa*

Lh-sU, 'ooratr o; JfJi-ay., L. th' "U>fc Ho'i;e.

EiTtky's
cottagb ohgam? xviyn

...aic-it imp'3Tam<iaJ. fafead in no otters. jtv-oB
we Iderfu! power and sv^eetaCM of tons. Alio, Ji.-,a<

and melodoocs. (r G, .SAXE. Kg. 3TPsri:'

1 J. M. PELTON. Na. Z41 Broa/woy. N. Y. Pe
oitl^J

superior HarUioaiums, 100 and $1^: with poea.b, i^w
to *5iW. lo<trumui>>) lat. or so'd on instadmep.

A KTIWCIAL KYKS-THi IMPBOVEP ARJUJX ficlafhaman eye mafle ord In'-rled. otily ^O fjL'*,

aittii
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THE AXABAMv.
Continuf/i from the First Page.

IBelRl repiui of toe ngrateraest to the

Tintc*. Cajit. Siuais wjt that in an hour and ten

minutes the Alabama ms fo'ind to b In a sinking

Mate, the snemy's sbells baTlng axploded on her sides

nd h;w3en decks, i'or a few minutes he bad hopfs

f reaching Ibe FrencH coast, but the ship filled rapld-

^. and the furnace Urea were eitiiiguished. CapU
Baa-ixs sayt, I row hau;ed dov.'O coots t~i rrCTent

the further destruotlonof life, and (il!<raiohed a Boat

to inform the ei.eir. of ot)r crr-moa, although

w wera now but 40 rr>'s <'"> each other. The

netny 6red at me f.ve t nes after colors had been

truck, li ; obar::3t'le '" siippose that a shlo-of-war of

m Chrlstisn mtion could noi have done this Inteutton-

IlT. 8oii>e ti*ini7 minutes after iny furnace fires

had b'>f n rxilrsaisned and the sFiip belpg on the point

e/einklnj every man, in obsdi = Dse to a previous

rt-'er whicQ had been given to the .crew, jumped
ve;board and endeavored to save himseif. Toere
vasho arpearance ,of any boats coming Irom ilis

neniy after the ship went down. It was fortunate

lyself thus escaped to the shelter of the neutral flag

D boara Mr. LAXciSTts's yartit Dcirnound, togetter

Irith ab'jut forty otueis.

now SKMMKS WAS SATKn.

from thf Lnndon \Pirs. Jw^e ,1.

"When the i>a'il'' vt<- nt :.i e d, Jiie
D'erho\.K<i

tf.*m?J r r tj ^l.t ..'t-u. j'i;^, and Mr. LA^CAax:ia
wrasisli''' ovine fiiceis of the Fe 'oral snip to try
pl ulck u^ the sc'jres.of the Alalicma's c:ew aiid

officers WHO weie ;iudliignU swi.iimti'.g about, it*
lowered Ids y.i he DOiits, a;i J on of them, tcmman i-

el by a lean nuioed Auaub. vvas stciitig b: bcut
Into a <io i. of a -oi*-a sijuglir.g p-isci.s. when ba
passed a d'0*nlrg uii-n at PTie w o''t f*s:an''e wit.^i

an otBC'-r'.^ cap o; . .One of the men Jn tl:e bout cried

ut,
"

I'uAt's SsMiiij," ai;d me drowning man
taled cut, "I a.n the Caplc'n save me; I

cannot keep up atiV lot eer
" .tijtui v.ent ard

dra.-ged'.Mn into n beat. i>Eunisj thto sai-i,

"For Ci ^I's iiite.itoi.'l jul mc or. b;.ar ; i:.
' hears irge.

hut put ine ou ocdid ycLur v.->rt.:." Kt>\yi :Tn.tfi
to d.< so. hiul ipid .SEMrjts ctwii in ii-? tjo'' ja>, i-iai

eovtre't liim with a siui to roriCJ-;. ^.lu ?.om xha

Ke-^rsa^as'j b"- i!j, ivt^icli nfe evl-ieotiy RiH.nns.v
farot. n^ Kir hliii. V\

.ijea A::AMy iia.i saved :i bf.at

loa ' he tooic thern on tibsta tlie lacii:, iii.u JAV.vcs
"Was at cuce piiccw ^^'oa \-> >t. v. as cU tha: w le

e*n in tiie water were (Irked up. .'Ii. l,..sca ,TPa >v<'s

mxtii'ii ti) ei! away, an;l, be;;aii lo steam out 'o 'et.
: B-^ ^x;'n'-:tc; tiiht tie t! cul.: have t-cen bro'J ut ;:i y

ast^t^t '.'"I'l tiie h'ej'v.^ge, t'jtfi'te .v;i': too ''s.':*^!!'.!.

.It Hi'pcari?, 'o ijLi aftei ttie lit-rhouud to over.hvtui he:,

aod t.ius ssii^ij escap't-d b=.og mai^a pri5an>r.

THE NKWS I.X LITfRFOOL,
'

Th^ LivjrDool cor: fcspondent of the i\Iancbester
Sromi'ter Arties :

"Thf American tij'bir.g In the pirt nJ Liverpool
was tiever so p-olusely I'eclsed oMt wit'.i "itirnni; .<.s 1:

was to-dav. Alhoiisth there have ^r-jn ^'^ri-n's ^vhcn
the .Hie ,-f tLe .4'iiamj seciaed to b"? "taiert, v ri.:u

Ibe f:m.us cu jer cnije hei apcearani-a a: Cr.^ir-

O'-rj!. t".efe .\ ^s J f -.-.le ill ouiolou in Liver, ijot that
Ibe \firr.:i^( (unf- ijt tne 6V ilttst si., opt- j' v r-.r in

thpFe;Mi seivice) ou.d fijht Siiijits. The ,ivht

has taken mace aiid -i-.o i-3i]*Vh ii.'.iwi!. i,'i',t.

Sbhuis' vessel was in rnt^d yaiilnit^ondiiinTi, and tue
ita'.Bii.sn.r 13 to the raeKf.j state of tre copper of lite

jl/.vann ;s -J.. true. The fact is mat SEiiVis cepended
to<> mu,ii -.ptn rulr.'rt'.y, bcl.tved tr.;it Wi.\b.LOiT of

^ llif Keariar^i, a very yjuny la ^d, ia :keJ tx.J?^lc.^ot,
aou wuuia r>iiner'ri:n ttian h^nt. and his cjiiseqiio'U-
iy, as It were,

'

lelt ".Ue last plaiju.' The oir.re

of Messri. FEAzxa, TiSsiiiiM & Co. i.Tb Con-
federate a?'.'B!& in Itveijjc,;, wis li:v.. I.'l lo-

*ay by jieopie i:i..-er :o !ear:i tie fats of liie crew
of the A'J.^ n'l, ;..;d it vvas nn;oi6j on 'C'tar ^s
Xhtti li.. I : wts -Ci5v ,0.'-i iri hi>.l: on tJuar.! tUc 8L:d
wnen she w<!rii aiv.n. f hii ii.ttriifn. oi course, is

oubt.^'J. Tne yac.I /'j' -

A-ju.-i-.', .tiiicii rtsc -ed C.ipt.
Sv-:j(E.'? mill n pG. ,io,i (. f lbs tifcA-, 13 D'A'.;: .'ri li, Liv-

erpool : /ir.d I np'. Li.\;A5ra Is a ra-jaK.er of ine
Rjl.ji Meij;y Yi lit C jti. 1: is poss. jlu ihitt '.htre

-Will 35 a iice pr'.r. li: Ii'.v r.ii f J c ".-.c.r.nli k Ca.i;.
Se-MMj.j aiU tiU erf ,v rescued oy ihe L;,i7hn-uui. The
yacni wa.** tri^.jeste ; to SAVt ^i maiiy of ine urew or
ttie A:*^lfiiiiA ;ts

J t/S$:::'e, 'Xi..: . a-jt i a sned tiauer
laai* ueliutis Iruu) CapL Wi>';low, ut UiS j,. -.rir^rgc,
Uie'etore i>ierd wlu oe a qucaiiuu as to tr.b aclioa of
%bf T.n;hT.

The fo! owing oharacterl-tic 'e'egram hzs b^en re-

e.ved III LveroucI liom an otlii;er wbu aas ikied
by lb-; I) -.era: unit:

* The /f 1617/13 was In first-rate trim. Vie nave
been de.eivdd iti the Ktarsargi, Work not ai.d

heavy, bui ifht of d "t metal or Ktcr.^arjs too
luch. Her shuts went slap t^^ough below water

line. H-il e,'u;d not siaud it. Yanliea far ioo:ai[
ior sikuuts, wau held his man too cneap."

IHK mws IN tONDO.N.

CoTTHfondtnct vf tke Siancheitrr Guafdtan.
I ON'icv. Mor L'ar .Vlt-rroon, JM;e21.

Great exciteruen; was caused in Lor.djii vestetaay
veiiloc;. by tne D, v.hitii rapidly praa tnrou^h
U coTipinies, of the sink ri? of the Alulaina oy
the Ke^r3ari;e. This cnorniuif's telegra'^.is coi ^.Tm
the Jtory, wMch lat nitjhi, as i-ls ,-m;r.;te frm
Aniariran cerfes i<( I'l'o: jiation, did cot meet wib
VDiiersAi belief. 1 W:-s preseiit us one of a noiner-
ns and mixed compiny, Including many nistln-

^ ~;lied men, and aincr g them a larger pri'iorlion
thai. ue finrfs in average Loi:don usaembli^ts of
irienus of the Norm, when the news waa brougnt
fioiii Miss Cu,-;iMiN'!>. Even aaaor.g the warm Nojtn-
rners present there was a reaoy and lull tribute paid

to tr.e pluck aid resource of Capt. SiMMes amid all

their Sdtt.'lartiiin inat Natlhern comiofr;e was re-

Wased fiom Its heav est scciir-e, and thot one great
cause of Federal ill-wiil loiatds this country was

'

remnved, and satisfaction was expressed mat (Japi.
Sajixxs iiau {?en pt.'',i6ii up by the boit of an 1.(5'-

tUb yacht, Instead of a beat of the Ktcrtarge,

TUB KEAKSARGB.

Corre'jtondtnrenf tke London Star.

^^ Ci-jiiiBoir&a. Sunday, June 19 II P. M.
Tne /TforAorje has suSered no daina!;e of Import-
nre ui ner ga last co.ifiict wl.h the A/a4;r/ia. None
f ner oiiiters are kil.'eu or wounded, and oaly three
f iir seamen are wnunued.
The Kearsarfi esntdred s'xtv-eisht of the ofTicers arid
rew of tne Alabama ; Cant Sivuia. and .^'ijuib uf ma
ffieers es(.-a<jed or. ^r L;.' -ri > Rei;t. svh lUi i^ei.t t'ut

from Cr.erbour? ^ust p'enous tn the fiTnt. and appa-1L Iv A'lLu an 'iih.c' -Undiii< wilb ibe Capuiu 01 tne
>l<i. ./,1U.

iIISC?;LLANE(.)i;S ITEMS.
A dispatch dated Southainptoc, June 21,

avs:
"

i^at.t. SijjM3 has found it necessary to cali Ju
rgi-a! advlci; foi a wuuiid In Ine left n.md, wi,icb

to ^aiure'j cr a splinter from a ebeli. AKieatnuui-
ti*r 01 .Isiturs h:-.ve called ana lelt their cards, um
Ihu CaplAJu poiiieiy uecllnes seeing any one at
picitent."

Until the publication of Capt. Ssmm j s' official

report, there-was some question as to wnelher Capt.
Siiinis cid not ht>ist tl-e intefia;i The Brprett
evs 'it is admitted" l.e Cld so, but the Shipping

Uiizellf asservs Didt trie Alabama went down wlm ihe
Confederate flaf; iljlijg. Capt. SsMitiS expressly
AoAnowledges that ne lowered bis flag.

The Eipreas of June 21 atatea'tliat Capt.
laifxss has declined an Invitation to a public dinner
Kt :>outtiainptua. The samejournal tay< :

'Ills t.el.Ted here that t^e Ktanartt it 0De to
OstencJ. An olficer of tna Alabama said that she
K".f,,ii uU brr guiia on her starOuard oroadviJe. This
jave tiie ship a ill. The Rreat ouject of Capt. Sihmes
was to ei.cie to close quarters with the Kiartargi
aiid bjaro ner; but the Cominanuer of the latter,
knowing the strength 61 his armauient, dexterously

gie.erited
the AUbuMa Irura coming too near.

c.MMsa kept his bow iwell toward the Keariargi.Xo
ac'een his ruduer and scrow. At langin a shot
knocited away one blade of tbs Afaiama's screw, and
another shot damaged her rudoer. wblcn the Com-
mander of the Ktariargt seeing, got round to the port
al<:e and peppered the Alabama awluUr.

Fiiree ol the Atcbama's officers ARilSTRONG,
BaonKS and -Vlcoit with ilx 0/ tbe crew, bare ar-ned at cnerbourg In a pllol-boaL Mr. ABKsiaoHS
la wounued. Several other wounded men havu teen
eDt ashore to tbe Dospllal, having been taken la by
Ibe Keartarie Olid Acteon.

COMMENTS OP THE PBES8.
WHY DID CAPT. BXUMIS IIGHT.
yrom tke London TVm<, June 31.

It is not in our power to say why Capt. Smif is,
vbo Dad Kained so much glory and lo unqaestlon-
at)ie reputation for courage that he couU afford to
B(i utucent, came out wltn a ship just returned fioma toi'ii voyaiie ana mucb in want of repair, to en-
eou.i'K, a iQ^ larger, better manned, better armed.

i.-'.deed, Ihe Captain of tbe Kear-

eouid be only una,*":ned thai they met there

Boi Ci^t saaL!.^"""'"" "'"" Why, then, did

ft^ the ei-reisa uA," ^ ">*' "" " an occasion

dditlon to their fame ""f,""*"'?""*" ',"""
""

tbey .ay a tirave man'.^''^'V./ wl^?".*
'

'?, *'^V,-. hfl wearLvi wi,!,^ ^""f'C^ *'-! suinatlmes T

S^VdI*"ts'le^ce o,*.-/" "Pf i"'
'^'f-""

tt>e ulst'overola hundred ui.t^-'"^^
"(!"

'""Jred to prr.vehis courage a:,''<i'J '..* hU ?''*''
/rom piracy 1 It is 'imply aiSi^/fiVJ?.^lV'^
..-,td, and that be accepted tba'',.'^"^'^^"?^'^,'''-
4.-1.00.. lorecasu of tne retufi'" '!"" A,*''!^
4IU. .t riand, bis -aloa and ni. .'.,,"b^i'",S1
frieu !. CaDLbXHuas sent oa shore bis ,,,,V.r,oo_,.
tfs iiio mementoes of so many eiiet Ag,.7g__

^la money, and the bills of ransomed t,.iV Ha
4ben steeaieJ n.ne mtles out to sea, and eaierla lito
portal combat with tbe enemy, first excbaojiinj .{rlVi
*t Ibe distance of little mora than a mitelZou;
0{ au distaaoe, our fathers would have called it . qqI
fanow.
Am U happened, lod at It Ireaiteiitly baDpcna oft

tnch occasions, an English yacht wat In the harbor,
and Us owner, Mr. Lascasth, thought the view of

one of the most Importapt naval engagements likely

to occur in bis lime was worth the risk of a stray
shot. His wile, niecs and family were onboaid;
but, no douDt. i.iey shared his Interest In the specta-
cle. The firing begi n just at we Londoners hnd got
to the First Lesson In ihe Morning Sertice. As the

guns 01 the Alabama had been pointed for 2,C00

yards, and the sercnd ihot wtnt right through the

hearsarge, that was probably the distance at Arst,and
wj are lold the tbips were never nearer tnan a quarter
of a mile. The ilabama fired quicker. In all about liO
rounds ; the Keartarge fired about ne hundred,
oolefly 11-inch sbells. One of these sheila broke tne
Alabamans rudder, and compelled her tj lioist r: il.

By ibiS time, however, after about an buur's work,
the Afuioma was Bir.ticg. and could or'y make the
best of lier war In the direction of Che-oourg. Pur-

suing onr comparative chrunolosv, this onngs us to

the beglnnir g of tbe sermon ; and it viae at the very
time in.it our congregatlir.s ere listening, as will
as tbey couid, to the argunnenls or ihe eiuquence of

our presf-tere that the vei y moving iucidents of death
aiiit of reacii*? lo ik place oiT Cherbt.uris li c ^' a-: ual

fluking o( the .licdama.lhe picking up nt the trow n ng
seamen, I, 1 iheliiialdeyariuie ol the IJf^rnrumd.wiin

Catpt. siiixirs, his survivina otlicets, ami some of

the crew. T,.c m(n were all tmc to the last ; they

nrlv ceaied firing when the water came Into the

muzzles of Iheir guns ; and as thev swam (or lite, all

they cared lor was tha' Ihelr Commai.iier should not

fa. I into Federal hand?. He lepiit.' ir.at he owe.s

bH best men to the training they reielved on board
the t.xcct.erit. To all arpearaiioe the superiority of

tne Keartur^e li,y ii.iriiy in ner <unj. and. 01 course,
s.i.ifvi 1 ! .1. t r luuie i.urncrfjus ere*-, but not le8
Ir- St uioie poweriu. machinery, which enablea her
to move quicker and manceuvie more easily.
We aie tH.'C0iiiln8 accustoireu to sceneia that only

four vears ago would Jiave been thought appalling,
horrible and portentous. Think of a quiet gentle-
man, wlib wiie, niece and family, perttaps goverii-
esi and maKl-sorvaiits, having witaeasid at their

ease, on S'ji.r'av morilnj, a fiijht, not between two
cocks or two dogs, but two men-of-war, a lew hours'

s '-.1 fromi^o.r.hauipton. In tact, thiy and the suivIt-
01 s of Me iLtp destroyed, w ere walking about 800th-
ainrtcn, and sliopplng on Mondav murnir.g. There
a. pe; rs to ndvs neen a ve. v respectaii e allowance of

KiiKJ. woui.ded, an I missiut'. and among tbe latter

is ai. irii-.;l:sn sutsjeon. no Is supposed to have jotic
to tie Lc'tnin in tbe midsttof bis bleeding patients.
We si'.ali Know very shortly wnelher the chains hung
o-tslcc the kicraarge saved her man. To all appeal-
er 10 they did not, and but lor the raelancnoly
'i-i tlnit some of the Alabama's wounded
iruit have gone oown with ner. tne loss would proo-
ab i hnve been nearly itie s.une on both fidei. Is

there not somrrhinff uminous in xucfi an encounter wtfi-

n a-i- or.n stus > Such a contest, so brief, so hard

ciru, e.-.u so decisive, Is even more terrible than
tlisl.ana to-hand tussle and the mere game of fistl-

C'liTf tiiat our old fleet? used to Indulge In wltn a

t!iou5find -poptuns on eltncr side. True, there wis
dp.niagi J Jiic at lest, but sometimes very II tie dam-
.-..e 10 speak o;, tnd a big snip might recaive many
I iiniiipi sliotd only to have the glory of showing the
sbotnolcs to the populace of Portsmouth. It is not
MC tioTi'. At the distance of a mile, never Irss

iban a quarter of a nxite^ a fonrxidable ship,
me terror of American commerce, mil armed, well

manned, ueli handled, is tent to the bottom
m an iflt.r. Exactly an hour elapsed from the

lirst shoWto Ihe moment when It became obvious
tiiiT' '.he vessel was sinking, when. Indeed, the rud-
itf r was brok=n. and the tirss were put out. This is

tie ; ace at <vhiuh our naval engakemeols will be
fouaht tor the (utare. In tn.s Instance tbe pace was
ki> iheqjicker becanse the guns had start of the

.'hii't 'Le t'u. s being the new artillery, the snips
'.vjoJeu excepting tne chains of tne Ktarsarge, il they
con^:Ituiean exeepUon. Tbe next duel in tbe Btit-

Hn I aanr.el wlli piooabiy be between two vessels of

the t.'on-:or class , and be must be a bold man wno can
be rure Jdl it wid l.!st as ;oag as a Suiicay luornicg
service, or be less decisive than the last Sunday's.

THS LSSSO."?.

Frfn the L'lnlon Star, June 22.

The Alaiainn has at laet met her well-deserved
{lite. Her ohrer of lawless destruction has ended
In a plo't ii. lit and an utt< r wrecK. She has go'>e
down jriter i^eguns of the first war-ship she has ven-
turt d 10 ( no' unier. Alter preying for nearly two years
u, sjH u.-ia-ie.'. mere.lautmeij, and having periormed
ni-lhing more worthy of her boasted prowess than
the dLt'ruciion o( a gunboat fured by tbe display of
fa so colors witrin range ol ner fire, sne has fought
ber first and last battle.

,

' . .

rr.e utter tiestrucnon of the Alabama within an
fr ar ,.:.'i a half after per me<"'ln^ the Kearsarge will

'.:y nn means oorii,v(.i-'e ibe ."lip^iw.iers rd tbe North
for Tie hundreds of vessels wr.icn tnese Conreuerate
privr.itjers have plundered and ourut. Neither would
oir "hero'r ;;ts find comnenniti'in li itie similar fate
of apr vno." that (or a couple of yenshaJ preyed
upt.r. our commerce. If tne oft-ibreater.e * Inter'er-
ei.co vi oui fleet In tlie Dftno-ri erman strug-

gle should realty take pla.'e. huw Ion? wul
it be before Austrian or Prussian Alabamas
Issue from French ports . to capture and
ilejiroy Kr.glUh merciianim':n ; and how I9a2 before
one 01 these privateers would be enc/unterec bv the
VV irriur or the Black J'rinee I A weilarmed gu.iboat
n.ay nnisn the career 01 a corsair when the latter it

overtaken aui. brought to battle, but, let it be well
noted, one .<.wl(t.going privateer may elude for many
months tae best ships in the Lntish navy. For wbieb
r -ison, li for no other, let us make very sure that no
second Alabama steals form from our harbors, an ex-

ample to enemies ol our own as well as an outrace
on our friends and kindred.

From the Manchester Examiner, July 22.

Thus ends the career of one ol tbe most notnrions

ships of modern times. Costly as has been her
career to Federal commerce, she has been hardly
less costlv to this countty. She has sown a legacy
ol distrust and of futuie apprehension on both sides
of the Allp.r.lic ; and happy wl'l il be both lor li.ng-

iand and America 11 with ber, beneath the waters of
the Ci,annel. may be buried lue meinur} ol her
career and 01 the mlschlel she has done.

A yr.iNcn view.
Tiie Constifulionncl. o; July 21. says tliK lots of the

Afatturna nas caused prolound regret from one end of
France to the other.

Full De-scrlptlon orthe 8fa1'-a .Hkf^lches oftho
O.llrera What men-of-War >vere Cbaelng
Ilcr

TDK COMBATANTS.

The following t.ible shows the size and arma-

iac',1'. of tho lespcclive combatants :

ALABAMA. I KEAPSASUE.
LccTti ?2ii I.erittn 213
\S)ii:i 3.:l.Vidih 31
De.in IT.liei'th is
1 C'juase I,2i0 tuns ]'io,.i-a;.'e l,aCO ;rn8
Aru.,.i..cnt said to be 6 guns.Armaiiiei-t o gui-s

Tbe Alabama was undoubtedly strengthened betore

the fi^ht, although she was originally itie best braced

ship built aj Mr. Laibs, and was a model ot com-

pactaess and strength. The exact length and width
ot the Kearsarge are not at hand, but Ihey are bo

lierad i.o; to be one foot, more or less, than sti.ted.

THK ALABAMA.
T.le Ali^'ama was an Iron steamer of 1,200 tons bur-

den, "::U lee; long, 32 (eet wide, and 17 feet depUi of

hold. She WIS built in England by Mr. Lai&d of

Llfkenhead, and for some time weut by the naine of

2SH)," that being the number placed ou ber sle.n on
the stocks ; sbe was first beard of a abort time after

tbe escape of the Sumrer fiom New-Orleans, where
tbe steam corveKe Brook--jn was blockadiag her, and

bad no ioozer left England than she comtBenced Ih.tt

career ot destruction which has been so happily
brought to an end. Tbe engines were built auo ny
&Ir. Lai&d, and were two In number, of SOO borss.
rower encb, with stowage for 350 tons of coal. Her
sails, carried at all times, were as follows : Fore,
furetopmast, stay sail, and jib j the usual square sallS

on lore and main, with tbJ excepiion ot the aialiisail,
which was a flying one : spanker and gaff topsails;
all standing rigging wire. Sbe bad a coutile wheal
wltn motto engraved thereon. Aideloi, ttDieut'a:dera,
She bad five boats, cutter, launcn, gig, whaleooat,
tnd dingy.

TQK KEAREAROK.
The Kearsarge is a regular nivy tmllt soriw-sloop,

l,:cd lo^s t>ucden, abotu ICO (eet long, 34 feet wide.

and soma 18 leet depth of hold. Sbe was bollt at

Philadelphia, and with ber consort, the luscarcra

hat been principally engaged for the last eigbieen

months In watching tbe movements of piratical oraf,

InVEurope. Although planned before the outbreakt

of Ibe rebellion, sbe wat finished alter Mr, Lincols's

election. Her machinery Is not by any means so

powerlui as one woald suppose from reading tie re-

marks of the London preis. It Is, lu fact, as ueaily

alike that of the other vessels of ber class as can

well be imiilned, and beltg only " third r.ite
" In our

service , she lannot have a great deal cf /etch neiv
In her. She Is as nearly a match lor tbe Alioama as

could be conveniently selected,. Her urai>iment \s

put down at eight gana on me ret'ster issued from
the Navy Departmenc a lew weeiu since, and if

more guns were on board tbe fact is not i,.bOwn 10

llr. Wiu.r."=.
Sho has 'jeen emistng alinr~st continually, but was

moving more frequently In 1b63 man Ibis yrsr. On
the 23d of June, twelve montbs sinee, ah" arrived at

Madeira, chased and overhauled the Ei:gllrh t'l^.-uer

i'moifr, bound to Tampico the same day. 8' 'per-
mitted ber te pass : was at TenerLde July 1. 1.1 i..ur-

lull of a privateer, which proved to be cue o' 1I19

" Emperor ol China's" steamers ; was at Favai Jolr

17, and went to sea in chase of tbe blooKaJe-i in.n*r

sieamer /uno. She cnaed \r>t Juno into Tercelr.--

Four cavs alterward tne Jvno rame out ol port, and
loa chase round tbe Island of Tsrceira was captured
^'v the Kearsarge, overhauled, and, after deiei.uoa
u( one day, was released, there being no muulUoos
of war on ooard.
For eight mouths tht blockaded tbe Sumter lu Gi-

braltar, was then relieved by the steam guntiat Ckip-
j>uia, and lafutor the .\zereg, where she met with in-
different success, as the privateers kept away from
ber station, and the few blockada-ronnert had olear
papers (or Nssiau.
While at Madeira, heard of the Florida betg In

the Xngligh CbaDnslj and Immadittalv siariaJ awa*

In search of bar ; bat head wlndt and teas retarded
her progteis, and on the Uih ult tbe put Into Ferral,
Spain, (or coaL EematnlDg there hut twenty-four
hours, tne left the next evening, and arrived at Gl>
braltar on tbe 16th. where she found the
Florida In dock, and receiving a thorough overhaul-
ing In the French Navy-yard.
"The oCicers o: the Kearsarge are :

Capt. John A. Wiublow ; Lleut.Connmsnder Jas,

8. Thornton: .'burgeon, John M. Brown ; Paymaster,
Joseph A. Sraitn ; Enij'neersi ChlefJ William H.
Ciishinau ; Second Assistant, W'llliard 11. Uadlam;
Third Assistants. Frecerick L. Mlllier. 8'dney L.
Smith and Henry .McConnell ; Boat.-.waln, James C.
Walton ; AcUug Gunner, Franklin A. Graham.

TiiK rUASB.
I

Fsr neerlv two years the rebel pl'sljes have be"n

a fource nf annoy ince to the ?<avy Depir'men'^ The

recognition of t;ie rebels as belligerents bv the pr.n-

clpal maritime Powers at the commenreinent of hos-

tilities, gave strength snd'character to the Insurrec-

tion, which It could never have had but for tli^t

r J:-.'gnHion. Tiie United States had a.-i eili nsive

commerce which penetrated ev ry sea, wn.le mo
rebels were w-thout commerce orsbirs. The United
Stales had a navy, and squadrons on almost every
oct,in.the rt.iieis had not a slnglo armed vessel at
home or anrr1.
When the tiu-rt'r. a vessel sttileii from our mr-

chantl, mace ner escape and went sluOHd armed, but
wtuiout a recognized ration allt>. to seifce and destroy
our merchantmen upon the high seas, she (011 nd, un-
like the Algerinei corsaira, retuge and pro-
tection within toe I maritime jurisdiction of tne

great European Powers wltn whom the U 1-

Ited States k ere In frienOshlD;
1

and finally,
alter being followed by our cruisers into tne
harbor 01 Gioialikr, she was permitted by tbe

auihoritles to remain not onlv twenty-lour hours, but
more than twelve months, Br>d was eventuailv trans-

ferred to an English purchaser, went Xo an English

port, was refitted and lelt the Englisti Shores win a

coiitrahaii't car'o, and Las since run .the blockade,
carrving supplies to tbe rebels.

T.'ie Flurtda and Georgia were also shown favors

by cor foreign ,'rienas. The San Jatinto was tbe

only vessel, beside the Ktauarge, that came
inio tl'e saineport with 'he Aiabama. abd she met her

at .Martinique. Ihe lolowing thlfs have, since

1S6I, been In pursuit of her : i

I
OtlMrv

UuDs. "feni. and JieD.

1. Alabama. 10 i,-i>* 1-0

2. hr.k.yu W a^OTO ao
3 I iupiH;wa....- 4 ;6or 1 "

. C'nu.maagh 9 i905 ISi

6. D.icotah 7 \9!'6
Vii}

6. liaiching 7 1630 10<l

7. l.utaw 10 955 IttO

8. IrciiuolS 9 lLei6 100

. junata 9 J.2<0 2

iU li.o 11 :98 a-0

11. 'v ars.rge 8 lilOl 2.M

12. Lackawanna 14 1.833 3i>0

13. Malvern* 3 .<i31 IKU

14. Miigara 15 ,S2 6'i'J

15 Sacr.imeiito ...14 1,367 SOO
Ifc. San .lacinto 1* 1,441 '^0
17. Saasrcus 10 "4 loi

15. 81. Louis 70n two

19. ( oneteliatiun -14 l,4-'5 300

20. Stettin ., 6 eoo HD
31. Ticond.roga 20 1,533 tU
2.:. ,ua.aror. 10 997 MO
ta. Hcliu-ett 10 l.ri^ !kO

2.1. V,.rdtrLi I..: IB J.*0 400.

'i,n. VoSiicaQ 9 l^ IM
2C. iJ:irrd 9 "4 100

Capiorel the Chesajeake.

The early operailons of the pirate In the West In-

dies, where we have an extended commerce, and

Where ihey had coadjutors among thote,forelgn ad>

venturers who were engaged In ilUcIt traffic. anA

sympathizers In a large portion ol the colonial

authorities. To protect our Inle.ests In that quarter,

and especially to guard the (reasure-ihips in their

transit to and from
Asptnwail,

a flying fquadron was

etablished in ilie Automn of 1662, aid placed under
tne comi.ia.ii' of Acllng Uear-Adiniral \V ii.kES. That
ofpiver, by his eneigy and decUlon, contributed lo

breal; up one of tne seieral lines of iliici' traiters

organized to carry supplies to tre rebels In ships os-

tensibly bound to Matamoras, but with cargoes hav-

ing a contingent desiinatioa to Texas. But be (ailed

to rapture Ihe pnaiical rovers.

The repa. tmer.t, antlcipatinj thsjt the Alabama
and ber associates would ajandon the neighborhood
of tne Ai.tilns, and satisfioj of tbe ! direction they
would trn-n take. ordTe-i me ^'-Ttt/'r j-tr, a frtitsioara-

er OP li.oependent ciu.sing cuty, hist m We V\ est

Indies, and laen onward to the south. The orders
t.i ('omrn,(nder B^'XiWif, of the Vandetbi't, ur.oer

ilat- ol Jan. t.7. Rt.a, v^.iie :
"

',V iieh \ou are per-
fect v tail-ficd that thrr AJafiami has left the GuU or

the West indirs and gone to ome other localitv.

you will proi'eed along th coast of Brazil to Fer-

nando Noronho and rtiO de Janeiro, making Inquiries
ai suca L-laccs as vou may think advisable. Fr m
Hio Lontinue your course '.o the tJape of Good
Hope," dec, iiC.

IHE OFnCIES SKETOn OF CAPT. SSMVtIg.

Biographers have so.metimes mistaken tbe notori-

ous ciptala o( the Alabama for a less celebrated

namesake. The pirate is not " Alexander," but

Ka(faxl. Sxmhss. He Is a Balttroirean, or a native

of Maryland at leasL He was the 64ly-eighth com-

mander Ii; ihe United States Navy when be religned.

Cap!. KAuroRi, now Commander ol the Brooklyn

Najy-yard, bad been a year In the service before

bUif, Capt.UAHLGRiH, Chief o( the Ordnance Bu-

reau, wan a mil';: v with him. Cant. Rovtah, appoint-
ed to command our great harbor battery ; Capt.

iiouf.s, c( Ihe Varuntf^ Commodore Gcldsboeoloh,
of He J/innsrio ; Capt. M.-'Adi, Capt. Deaitoh, of

the Pa-ic, and other diaUngulslieo men, were his

tchoolina oe.

He entered the service April 1, 1826, and was pro-
moted to the rank of Commander Sept. 14, lSo5, and
had seen no sea service wliatever since obiaining

that con mission, and for several years previous.
His toiil -ieo service In thirty frur yesrs and nine

monius foots up elevenyears and one mon(A, wnlle tne

Comminders next senior ai d nextjoiilor to him loot

I'P sixteen and a half and ^everteen end a qua'ter
vears each, reapeclively. In the same record Simhes
1^ put down as having been emnloynd on si'ore duty
ten years and ten months, and been (weive years and,
'en months uuf mpfyed. and as Jmf a( sea April-

ifu,9. When Ihe Kegister wat Issued he was " Sec

reiiuv of the Liguthou^e Board."
In the navy his repulaiioo was rather that of a

lawyer than a salur, a0 as disposed to shirk ufa

duty. In the ,>'txi an var be commanded the Unit-

ed States brig 6om'rt, whan she caipsized and sunk
near Vera Cruz, ai.J afterward was sent lo ii;e City
of .Mexico, ani! at the close of tne war publistie I a

book of remiuiscenues eBtltied Ashore and Ajioat,
wuich is now out of print.

niS EXFCCTIVB OKFICIR.

The executive officer of the Alaoama Is named
JoBN Kill. He entered the United States Navy In

IMl. He bad seen thirteen years and three months'

tea servioe, or two years and two iBontbs more than

Siiisizs. and had the reputation of being an excellent

oUctr. He was born and appalnted from Georgl^
Tin COMUAKDIB OF THX KXAE8ABOE.

JoH5 A. WissLcw, the Captain of the Keaisarge,

Is the twentleih name on the lift of active Captains,

In the Navy Register for 1884. He was born In the

town of Roxbury, North Carolina, at the beginning

of the preeeut ctulury, and must be iow over sixty

years of age. aUhough in youthful vigor and manli-

ness there ire not mary belora him. Capiains
Gkecne. Uei amp, PicKiaiNU tnd Wjhiam A. WALKia
are nis iiriintuiale .'rtafitmaies, and! Percival IJeay-

TON, of the fi^ssa.c, lionc.ad, eneled ine school the

same year with hlra. He Is the third otficer above
Juu.- kjrotas, of tr.j iiutato;, on the navy list. His

present comirdssiou i dated 16tb of Joly, !M2,
on which day some fiiteen of : our best Com-
maorters were prcn-oled to be 'uU Captains. Cpt.
Wi>3LtfW Is a citizen ol MassaehUMsiis. He hat
been about eighteen vears at ea, having crui5ed on
the Coast o( Alrioa. the Pacific, the coast of Bi.-izd,

and the East Incits, besides having commanoed
navy-ynidson two ocoasious. His last sea strvire

expired in October, 166J, when be was detached
lr< m 110^ naval itaiion at .VeinpnU, Te.'n.

On leavuit Memphis a beauuful and patriotic let-

ter 01 coujplin.em was addresed to blin by nls

brother offi ers. He will probably be promoted at

once 10 me rank of Commodore Uy special (avor of

I'resiOeul LtM:oi.', who had Captt. L'oojs advance!
on the U!t Immediately on hearing ot tbe Varuna
allatr. !

THE ' HXEcrrirs orriicEP.-

The executive otTcer of a maa-of-war !s always

the business man of the ship, and hs such is generai-

'ly foremost in the fray. Gajtis. ( vne Monitor, was

second only 10 Capt. WcEDsa In poliitof p'.uck and

tkrUiE. Tl-e "First LieulcnaLl ". of Vat Ktarsir^e

Is Ja 'is S. Tboestoh. of Nrw-Himosklre ; an ortiner

of tie regular i.avv, and a graduate ol the Kavai
Ac-ideii y. Hfrnteiedthe aerUie In I15M, and was
promoted to hi:: pieient rani the same Unre as nis

Co:i.i(ijnor, v'i.. Jul/ 16, If 6::. 1 (Jul of i-t years
Relive service, a.-h,.ie opd afioat, 1} have b-en ai sea.

Ccm. TuoHKva is an excellent ohlcer and a genial

geiit'ema! . tmvirj aiways been very ponular
vtiih

his R-essmates and ihose under bim. He Is. at his

present rate, er titec lo the command ol a third-class

St an- r. but ^a, too. will prooaoiy be prouieted by

(avor of tae Executive.

UoVr Tlil M'->i WAi LtCElTZU.

The receipt of tbe gratifying iDtdlllgence touching

the rate of tbe Alabama nasinaxkedlo ineCity byevery

jDanilettatlon of satisfaction. The street* In Ironf of

tbe several aawspaper elSces were crowded for hoars

with persons ea^ar to learu every partliiular ol vbe

famous encounter. Extras sold ra|>idiy, and were

bacded around from one to another with great eager-

ness. The merchants In Wiall-street did not conceal

the eflect of the newi. They were ail greatly ex-

cited. Host of ihem were glad of tne grand aohleve-

m'ni, but masy bein* deeply Immersed In the gold
market, (eared a tumble, and Its eoDSaquencea.
in j^-sK^t a eomtcal aUht was oiuaxvad. om

of mr Admirals and full Captain had an extra
between them, each reading the account of the fight
as he walked along, and ti.en handing the paper to

tbe o'ber. Around Park-row, down Beekman, into

Nassau, up Ann, and arnund Park-row atraln, they
trudgcl, reading and exchanging the paper nt least
once a minute. They may have continued meir
perambulations for an hciir, nen the Admiral In-

sisted on keeping the sheet altogether, as be didn't

seem to elicit any complete sat sfactlon from Ireqiient
perusals, a new beclnnlng being indispensable every
time he got to tbe ond ol the story. At l^si tne Can-
tain is supposed to have got an extra for hiniselt, as
both raised up Ann-street, reading, about half oast
twelve o'clock.

'T'h- N17; va. ; was 1'! ".'.he. Ei-ry cne ii.ti ni :t

was In good humor. The only information wbtch
r.iv.; i DC obtained at. .11. Adrn'r^l PAiari.Na's sent -

ineuts arose Ircm tie sunpaslfon llui he .vas oer-

("cily sbi shed, as he hao hlted oui almost a JUSiclent
rumper o( snipi to catch .h'3 piraie.
Tne most big it gratified peone werelhe Captains

of American trading ves;.' is. I'hey appeared lobe
Ino'K'ug in exeellcnt splilts. Along the (locks they
CO' renirii'ea In ir'oups b* re and iliere, and helped
earh ornerto digest the dispatch. Manv ol them had
deiuricined 10 go ui t en vy, but now cuiiciuied lo

wall for a few riavs. If more ihan the ucual num-
ber ol flags and signals appeared on the craft load-
Im or dischai ;;lr.f;, the fact had doiiDtless some rn-

niole conneciion "vllh Ihe gallant exploit of the

kearsarge. In 1 a>es of this kiod eveiy ship Captain
kr.c ws I'le hero. They a|: doubtless had seen
" WiMSLoW over and over ; one was a re'ative ol his

fumiiv, another went to schccl with falm, a third
was first ir.aie of a IJiack Bali clipner the same year
be was admitted to ihe Academy, and so on,

VKSSILS UI.iTItOYliO BY THE ALADA3(A.

0.1 the 23,h of .July, 18G2. at OJ o^clock A. M.,

the A/atoma, commanded by Capt. M. J. Bctchir,

formerly of Ihe Cunard service, left the Mersey,

having a number of ladlei and gentlemen on board,

oslensibly lui a trial trip; she anchored in Moelfra

Bay Ihe same evening, and trantlerred her visitors

lo a steam-tug. She remained In the bay, shipping
hands, iittil the 31st. when her officers, learning that

the custom authorities had orders to detain her, at 2

o'ctcck In the morning got her under weigh, and sho

started off en her flrit cruise. On the lOlh of

Ajiijust she reached Porto Praya, In the Island

of Terceira (Azores.) Here the met the ship Agn-
nma, ol London, Capt McQcixH, from whom she

received her cuns, stores, ammunition, &o.; also the

steamer Uaharnr, having on board Commander
Rapbaxl SauMKS and tbe ofGcers^f the rebel steamer

Sumtrr. On tbe 24th of August, Capt. Siuueb took

formal command of the Alabama, and alter putting

Cepts. liiLLocK and Buicbkk ashore, ihe proceeded
on her wav, having a crew of twenty-six officers and
eighty-five men ; since which time sbe has captured
aud deslioyed the (oiluwlug vessels :

,

Data,, yum*. Vi*>ier* From.
Sepr. c Ship OcLmulgee Martha's Vineyard.
Se:'t. t Sclir>cner Starlight liostjn.

.Sept. 8 hark Ocean Kover New-London.
Sept. S Baric .\lert New-Hedlord.
Sept. 9 Schooner Weather Gage .1 rovidencetown.
Sept. 1:1 Urig-iiitine Altamafaa oippican.
Sept. 1. Ship Henjamiii .Tacxer -New-Bedford.
j=pt. in rclioucer Couiser I roViCcetovn.
S'vt 17 Hark \ Irtln a Ne>N-l.edrora.
Se; t. 1- l!ark Elit.'ia Lunbar.......>civ-Utdf.ud.
t'ct. 3 Sh.p Bniiliint New-York.
Oct. 7--i;ark Wave Crest ,New-York.
Oct.

"
lirigautine DunVlrk New-Vork.

Oct. S Ship Xonawando Phi adelpiiia.
Oct. U-Sh:p' hanche-tr Nw-Yoik,
Oct. 15 liark Lauipligliter boaton.
'let li Ship Laia.vette New-Haven.
Oct. 26 ScbooDer Crenshaw New-York-
Oct, 28 Barl- Law.ieua Postnn.
Oct. 2i> brUantme Baron de Castine. Casiii.e ransom'd.
^cv. 2 Ship Levi Starbuck New-Badfcrd.
Nuv, 8 .-^hip Thomas B. Wallet i oston.
Nov. 3' I'ark I'.irker Cook Lo.ton.
l>ec i Schooner Onion Baltimore ran'd.
I ec. T Steamer -.Vriel Jnuiv- York- ran.d.
Jaa. 17. liJ Steamer liatteras 1' 3. (Suuboat-
Jan. -i- l.ark Golden Kule New- York.
Jan. 27 l.riKH..tiue Ciiastelaln i>< ston
>cb iJ Schooaer 1'alniet.to Ne*^-Vork.
Feb -! linrk Olivo Jane ; Boston.
I eh. Ill- ship (ioideu r.ule New- .eJ ford.

Feb. 2T-Sliip Wa-hiogion N. Y. ransomed.
Mar. 1 .Ship Herihiab Thayer Kockland ran d.
War. 2 Siiip JohT A. Parks Ilalloweii.
Mar. 3 snip I'unjaub Boiton ransomed.
.Mar. rt k o-n;o< S;:,r ft 1. iinoaieJ.
H.i-. '.it -^n....iier Kin^^ber .New Lcdfuia.
ilar. 3J Ship Kora BuStoii.
Mar. 2:,- Ship C! arl-s Hull Bos on.

,ip-i, 1 --hip l.uu; .a i);.tL-h itckmad.
A; ril I8-Hri;;ai.t;r e K.ite Cory Wcsiport.
Ariril U-H:.rk i.afayeite Now-Led'ord.
.41 r I i4 larii .N've New- 1. en lord.

April 2C Ship Dorcas Prince Meiv-\ork.
iiav 3 Hark Union Jack New-York.
May 3 .^hipSea Lark .New-Yurk.
May 25 Ship Gil<!erleeve New-York.
May 25-i;ark Justiua Baltimore ransd-
May '29 Ship Jalei Snow Buck. port.
June 2 hark Amazonian Boston.
June 5 Ship Talisman Neiv-iork.
Junta) Bark' Conrad I hiladeiphia.
JiiW 1 Snip Anne F. Sclimidt... .Poston.

Juiv 6 Sbipfcxpress Portsmouth.

Aujc. 3 Ltark Sea Bride Boston.

This record brlnps the Afaiiama'i career up lo her

arrival at Table Bay, Cape 01 Good Hope, in Sep-
tember, 1863. There Is no complete record yei of

her subsequent proceedings. She sailed for the East

Indies, -and. In the Stratls of Malacca, near S:i>ee-

pore, si:e burred iwo ships. Off the coast of Bur-

m?;:e India she burned the baik Texan Star, from
Moulnieln for Singapore. Sweeping around Cape
Comorin, and op the eastern shore of the Bay
ot Bengal, she burned the ship Emma Jane, of New-
Vork, and landed her crew near Ojeoya, in the

Sjuiliern part of India. Her next appearance was
at Cape of Good Hope, in March last, from whence
sae cruised about until she entered Cherbourg, early
in the month of June, having just previously bu-ned
two more American ships the H.ckmgiiam and Jy-
fotu. "Taese were har last depredailons.

THE WAR IN AKKA>H8AS.

The Rebels Defcatpd by Grn. Cnrr Mar-
madnke and Hhelby Reported to be Ke-
ireaiiDg from tbe State.

Caieo, III., Sundiy, July S.

Mf inphit papers of the 2d inst. leant from offi-

cers that as soon at Gen. Stiili heard of tha move-

ment near the mouth of the White Uiver.by the rebe

Gen. SuiLBT, he sent forward the One Hundred and

Th rty-etgnib Illinois, the Ninth Iowa, the Third

M'SEOurl and the Third Regular Cavalry, under the

command of Gen, Cabe.

This force confronted the enetny on the arthuit,,

between Sheadon and SU Chtrles.and a fi^iit ensued,

resulting In the capture of 200 prisoners and the guns
of the recently captured gunboat Queen City.^ai (our

mounted howitzers.
Our loss in killed ai'd wounded wlU not reach 200,

while that of the enemy will reach quite SOO.

During the following niglit Gen, Caei received In-

formation of the approach of rebel reinrorcements
uncer Gen. Maemadlii, and made preparations to

fall back on Clarendon, twentv miles below Duveli's

Clutf, At the last accounts this movement had been
made successfully, and ralnlorcementshad been sent
to Caaa.
The jolnt;(orces of Maemahuxx and Sbxlbt are said

to be retreating.
Tha report of tbe burning of the fteamer Kate

Hart Is untrue.
The Third Missouri Cavalry en t;oute

for norae, on
fiiriouHh. came down the White River, having in

charge the two hundred prisoners cy.pturoj by Care.
Tne White River is now open to boats runniatf

under a convoy.

FKO.U HAN FRANCLSCO.

Oen. McDowell Aaaumen Coromond Arrlral
of Ihe Colden Age Acap.^leo Held by tbe

French.
SiH Fearcuco. Wednesday, July 28.

The Boarii of Supervisors have ordered to be

printed an ordinance appropriating $C0,000 for the

cor.tractors ol tbe Cananche.

Money Is scarce, and the prices .( aU articles are

dooble what they were one year ago.
The first lot t Calliornla borax wat offered for

sale la-dsy, at 23 cent* per pound. The supply is

abundant.
Map Gen. McDowiiL assumed comn^and of Ihe

Denarlnnent of the Pacific to-day, Brif.-Gen.
W-itiHT. whom he relieves, coatiuaes in the com-
naod of the DIsirlctof California.

Two stages were Slopped last nighl in Sierra Ne-
va+a bv six highwaymen, on the road frnm Waihoe
to California, and robbed of seven sacks nf silver

bui'on. and two thousand dollars in coin. The rob-

bxrs pretended to he rebel guerilllst, and thai they
were reerultmg lor the Confederate army. Thev
n;b'e<iuent!v killed Deputy Sherff Stapkie, of El
I)-otrio, and wounded tbe nonstabit who bad dis-

coveied and tried to arresi them.
Arrived ship A. J. Burr, from Boaton.

San Feawcipco, Wednesday, June 20.

Tbe f'^pmship Golden Age has just arrived In tow
ol the O'llden City, The passengers are all safe.

Two (oniidrr es'ablishments here offer to take the
rontr..<-! (or bulldiag the Camanelie of the present
coiitraciorsat Goveromeot prices.

Business of all d<iecriptions It exceedingly languid.
All inleresis are greatly depressel. Mining stocks
aie lower f^an aver. Gould <k Curry jold to-day
(torn tl.FlO 10 $1,5S0. v^

Sailed, snip Nevslan, for Valparaiso.
Sah FaABcisco, Sunday, June 30.

Ttie deleotlOD of tbe steamer Golden Age was
cauKed by the breaking of a shaf. when one day out
from Aoapuleo. She put back and walled for the
Gtldin C:ty. bv whirh she wat towed up.
Acapalco Is In possession of the French, and two

F.reiiCh vessels of war guarded the harbor.

The steamer Jo)in L. Stephens has arrived fyom the
northers coast with over half a millioD logold, from
Oregon. Idaho and British C Inmbla.

Mining slocks rallied a little at tha dote to-dar.
Could A Curry advancing $1,600, and alodng at
I.A40.

Tt^ oiiattnisai) danreavlon of Shie alAck If tlUI VMUM

Ot detperate eomblnatloB to " bear " tbe market.
SAB Fearoiboo, Tbaridaf, July 2.

The Fourth ot JuIt win be celebrated with great
ip'endor throughout the Slate. In many places the

celebi atlon will be made to contribute to the Sani-

tary Commission.

The Pacific Mjii fttamer Golden City taili oa

Monday.
The recelpti of bullion since the last steamer are

9200.000.

The demand for bullion for coinage It very brisk.

Ci.r:r:,cr t.tlls en Eastern ci.ict sell ai OCo. iJSc.

European coin blllt are at 4 3.t per cent, premium,
and telegraphic transfert are at 6}^e7 percent pre-

mium.
The mining share tnarket Is eompsraliveiy steady.

Goild & Curry it active at fLfliO per foot. This

company declared a monthly dividend of $50 to-day.

Fifth-aTonuo Srrninc iSieck Exclinngf.
eoN.Y J3n. R 135 200 Heading R b'^ Hi
8no Krle Railway. ..b3 ill?; sue ao snw Itiilf
3.0 o 116\ POM. S. i; N. I. R.. u.^ii
KiO do t3 116?i,400 do b3 si;-;

201 do e:t ll.^'.liou IIU Cen. a 133 i
6no ao i4 lir.Ji 4in dc \Z2\
rco Hud. Kiv. K....b3 IttS ilOfl dn b3 133
100 Cnmb. Coal Co.... g<ii lo.COO Ohio & Hiss. C. faii

laaTraaetDac.l

R:OH RxAiiiso. Our Social Relations Marrlajfe
Tbe Mitten; to whom and when to give it Does Le

lore me ?

* Oh, hippy thev the happiest of t'aeir liind,

Whom gentle stars unite, and in one (jt3

Their hearts, their fortunes, and their beings blend."

Woman Culture, Bodily Training, Influence ol Food,

Stomach and Brain. Eesembiaiices, Signs of Charactor,

rty^lognomy, rhysiology, Etbnoto;ry. I'tych-ilogy, given
in The Phrenologi'.at Journal. Mew vol. S'^ a year.

July number by first post 20 cents. Address Fowlxe &
Weui, No. 389 Broai^way, New York.

(AdrerUscnMnt. I

W. P. Fin'T'-iiEisf, ar Secrei.iry of Treasury, by his

talents r.n 1 i- dusiry, command the coiflden"e of al par-
tieH. Theex.^el.cnte and cconamy of Ka..t's East India
Coi'tSE si'Cures for I* similar unanimity of appro'"a".
So'.d by all i;r.>c vs. Pric- -Ibcen-.H per pound. Ask for
KrNT'a. No othjr genuine. General Depot Ho IM
Keade-street-

tASvortlwmcBt.l
HiERiTia'8 Patent Ciiampion Fire-proof Safes, and

HsRPtna'SBaw P.itent Rurglnr-proof Safes, with Hun,
EiNG k FiOYD'a I'atent Cryst&lliied Iron-the oulyroa-
teral which cajiuot be drilled at Ao. 311 Uroadway-
Ktw-York.

Paaseiisere ArrfTed.
Jflt 5 In steamekxo Citv of tiaLtimfrre,from Lir^CT'

pco/ tme. Desgranges, Mrs M.ilieson, Mr Mrs. aid
Miss SlayioD, Miss Berg, Miss noj^shaw, Nr. Graham,
(ift. J, 0. Emery analady. Cart. ff. .lordaa, Oapt.
Barratt. H. Si" HoimoB, J. 8. freeway, M. Leronne. J.
Bento, A. Kirrr. E. Hinmiir. E. l-turA'.' nnd son, J. Sault.
E. Pratt. K. Wylde. C Wiley. F. Jusrlia, T. Biain. W.
I oDini'. .1. Buttei worth, E. 'izre^iu, Jos. Oj-reAj. ilrs.

Hogait. J. GrlGihs, M- Vanp'ana. P. Bagsbaw. D it'c-

Catlarn, J. Anbury, B. Clarkf, .\. (.smeron. E. Remolds.
V. Godrtard. M. Hamilton, M. Plunkctt, M. Label. J. C.
Gzechc, J. Eegart, M. Q'rauie, n. Kauich, J. Holmstein.
W. Reynolui.
In U. S, steim transport United States, from. Tfrw-Or-

li.inj M\or Lieber, of C( n Lankf' i't.HfT; Maj. Tracer,
do.i Lieut, .^eebe, do.: Capt. I'emh. rtoii, Liuut. J 'A.

Carderier Chas. Wall, Mr.". I.ucv lamilie. A. D ''ird,
F. ti, Monckton. Capt. H W. Sanford. .1. V. .OrifBth,
Capt. Flarwhard, Lieut. Flin'. D. L. Weeks, i-lsut.

Uoodalc, J. F. Martin. E. O. Gibson. Lii

f)r .-towe'l, J. L. Herbert, John K,

Frollch.John F. Condon, ol Nevr-Orl
Capt Geo. K. Bell, Col. Lindsay, Dr.
W Jl. Keety, P C. Clark, Mrs R. F. Yeat^T. Urv
Ke^d. Mrs. HcEann, Samuel Birkrell, Mis. Slratton,
and i'i in the steerage.

July 5 In xfcamshiji Nno-York, from Bremen, 4-c

F. Sfhleuss. Charles Hook, fanii.y and servant. L. iiora,

Henry Ceir ch, ("mily and servant, Charles Pelius,

Henry Schwarz and lady, Tanlel Kc.op and lady. JuMas
Kollmanp. Job I'einmann, Lorent: Cautador, Charles
Ennipff, Oscar KaMcs, A. KuuliLg, F. Schwoon, C.

Rogiie, W. Ueidslck. Leroy de Cammont, and others.

Jii.v 4 In tt'-'T^yhip Ci}!,i. frrtm J^^n-'oh. Mr.
rni. Mrs. Wool. C:'.i't. and Mrs BallPe. Ca.it- St.crtn^r,,
Mr. fins, Mr. Ucreaa and lady, Mrs Berval, Mips
Hcirp.ms. Miss C. lU'rams, ?lii=s C. Demp ter,:ilr. flercd,
2u in seeoDd cabiB<aiid 210 In (be aieeraire.

hi C, S.ntrnm transpjri Pf-:r', from Beaufort, \, C,
Mr. Jacobs. Mr Ward. Mr. Totton and son. J. G.

Moore, Mr. >Ioiiheaney, tVm. llarsten, Mr. Kyerson. Mr.
Francis Voulk, C. W. Chase Mrs. Capt. Class and ser-

vant, A. U. Buland, and IJ iu ilia steerage.

M ds., with radia. and Utpaaseneert to 31omB k tis^
Brig Anrora, (of Lahans, N. S..) (Suhon, CardMlMB

dt.. with sugar to B, T, Small k Co.
varaoiiae w

Scbr. Sam. T. Reese, (Br.,)Farr. Nassau Uds., tad
ds. fi-om Leonards Keys, with cotton, rae. junk eto tS
piaster.

Has 48 passengers tiom D. 8- slorethlp Conrter.
lost on Leoaards Keyt

Kchr. Queen of Clippers, (of tVirdsor. N. 8..) DaTtd-
toc, Cbarlottelown, P. B. 1., 13 ds., with Dotatoeaaa^
oats to A. Smlthers k Co.

t~vB. vn.,
.'^chr.Gen. Putnam, Sharrot, Cat Island 8 oa.. vMk<

fruit to master. Lrft no Teasels.
- , w

ochr. S. C: Evans, Hamiuood, Georgetown. D. 0_
ds, wirh coal to Mernll fc Abbott.

. " v.,

WIND At tantet, S. N. W.

Balled.
July 3 Steamers Star of the South, Felrider* ana

Viii(in;a.
^^

SH.sSnnspirlel, E. F. (iabnln.
Larks Sar.ih, L ulon, Kosmos, Aurora. Velooe, Bflror

Cruig, Anna.
Br.gs Oioar. Freaerlce, Monarco del Mar. Clotilda."
1-ai.ny Luft," A. Brad.ihaw.

^^^
Scho.inc-6 LorlDg, E. J. Miller. Alert. Icldrldge. Cath-'

eri-e Alice */. da, Newport, Viaut(n. J. L. Worth-
Ingtcn. Joel Van Sent. E. N. Kcdioott. W. O. Inth.
t-iaicsman, H. B. Oibsr.n. Francis Satterlv, AdatranT
tine Hersc.iel, M. A Fredmore J. W. Ramsey. Hotk
lieded, DiriKo, Daniel Holme,, Harry Finch. Ancelia*Van Cieif, lacny kiott.

v .uwuw
July 4 .-Jre.'.mers Costa Rica, Atlantic.
Bark Thtresi.
Bri,c C leipHtra.
ScM -.eners Fiirtt. rilofs Bride, Ira E'.Ist, Wm. HoTr,

TLriu.her, Richard Low.

lit. C. C. Morse,
Stokes, L. ft.

ULS Pi -ru'.ve ;

,'^waii. Lieut.

Sxxiti.cn, dtc.
Memnon 8bip,43 ds. ircm CeIi.io for Valecoia, Snaln.

all well. May il, lat. 17 05 s. Ion. -27 63 W.
^^^

Forelaa Po-tp.
At Mazagan. Morocco, May 16, Br. brig Gazelle, far

Neiv-Yo'i, llg.
[FIE CITT or BAlTIUOKXl

ArT. from New-York, Nadeshda. at Flnthlng; Atla-
ti.- and KrLi.-. ..i .'irenierbavffn ; Favorite and NorthcfA
Belle, it i iverpooi.
Arr, from 'altmore, Adclphine. at Prciqerhayen.
Arr. frpin Cillao, FratiE Flint, and Lizzie Oatford, aft

Cueenstown. ,* .

G~1863 TJ.

HfcBEEL'S
GOLDEN BITTERS.

DYSPEPSIA'S ENEMY!
Hie Best Tonic in tbe Word!

Invigorating and Strengtheoing^
The most reliable remedy yet discovered for

LOSS OR LACK OF

APPETITE.
They are rolld in their action upon tbe syirtera. Incret-

ing pradnn'ly tbe force of t'.e oircuIitlJn. and promot-
ioK the action f *the digestire orjrana.

Tiifcy ar pirticuIarAj recDmnieiidcd to those who maar
be puffering from

DYSPLFSIA, i

DEBILITY,
WEAKNESS

PROSTRATION.
For sole by all Druggists, Grocers, flotelg. Bestaa-

runts, Jjc.
^

f

GEO. 0. HUCEEL t CO., Proprietors,

Central Dero*.,

American Express Ralldii!!;.

ilfu. so liudson-at.,

I<et-YoTi.

8 SC
MIKIATral AIMANIC TITT8 PAT.

Sun rises 4 34 | Sun sets. 7 34 I Moon sets
niOH W4TER THIS BAT.

Sandy Hoox. S && I Uovi laJand..lO st | Uell tiate . . . 12 06

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-TORK...TUESDAY, /nly S,

Cleared.
Ship George Otto, (HanoT.,) Cornellns, St. Jolin, N.

P.. Ka},cr Bros.
Prigs reu-Tark. (Br..) Staples, Caibalren. Cubs,

Thaytr t t argent : Elba. (Br.,i Earl, Windsor, N. ti.,

D. K. De WoiiT; Sea Bird, (Br.,) Steves, Uonoton, H.
a , I'. I Neviusi- Sou.
Schooners Adainnntlne, Sterling, Fortress Monroe, J.

S. piailey ; JCrama F- Prindle. Ward, Aumaneasex. J. 3.

Dailey.
Sioup Caroline, Uaynard, UidJIetovn, B. 3. Rackelt

It Sou. _ ,

ArrlTrfl.

Pteamshlp City of Baltimore. 'Br.) Mirehouse. Liver-

pool J noe 'i/, and (J ueensiown 23.1. at 4 y, Jl.. With the

mails. 4C cabin and S37 steer.ige p.issengers John G, Lele.

JuBe2Aat i< P. M.. 17 miles a. W. o( Hoiyhead. saw the

I'tia, boned in. June 30, between laL 48 tO, passed
numerous icebergii. July 2. lat. 44 lU, ion. 5t, passad a

bark-ricded rtiii.i.pr loui.d W.
,_ ,

lbtea^l^Ilip New-VorE. (lirem..) Wenke. B.remen June
IS ntd t. u'haiu.'t'Nn Jad, at -i I'. M. wr'' -..dso and tb3

pa-sengers to Oelrichs k Co. Had strouv v, osterly winds
and dei.sef-.igs ire entire passcge. 2'lii. it b::iO P. M.. in

Ihe British CnanneL passed abark-rieirfd screw steamer,

with Conlederate coiors flying, standi) : to tne S. 1.

C. S. steam transport Fatapsoo, Ke: , Point Lookout,

Md.. 30 hours, to U. S. Assistant QuarUirmasrcr. Has 400

renel pnsonert for Eltiira. N. Y., 10 charire of Capt. A.

J. Marsh, in command, CanL M. H. Cburoh, Lieut. John
r. Davis, and 1 Oof tbe 11th Kegiment Veteran Keserve

Corps, asaguare , _ xt ^
U. S. steam transroit Petrel. Davis. Peenrort. N. C,

tl hours, with passeajrers to U. S. Assistant (Juartef-

Li. d. steam transport United Stes, Share, New -Or-

leans 7 ds , 6 hours. In ballast to U. 8. Assistant Quar-

Steamsliip Potomao- Sherwood, PertUnd, with mdse.
and passengers to H. B. Cromwell a Co.

Steamer Franklin, Young, Baltimore, with indse. to

Wm.Dalzell. . _^ . , . , .

Steamer city of Buffalo, Jontt, Philadtlphla, with

Didse. to jDnies Hand.
, . vr t -i.i,

t'-teamr Delaware, Ashmore, Trenton, N. J., with

mdse teC. 8. lloiciand. _^ ^ , ., _.,.
titeainer David Utley, PhllUpt, Philadelphia, with

mds. to J. & N. Brlgirs. ^ ,^ .^ _;...
Steamer Pelican, Waldron. Providence, with tcdse.

to tdwin Bynner.
^ ..,., v. ..v _.<. ~

Stuanior Krisiol, Charles. Philadelphia, with mdse. to

atimsr 3."f. Phelps, Brown, Philadelphia, with mdse.

Steamer'r. W. Brune, Foster, Baltimore, with adse

to Wm Dalieil . . .....
i-teamer Vulcan, Morrison, Philadelphia, with mdse

to W. Klrl^ratrick * Co.
.-steamer Hope. \V arren, Philadelphia, wltb m<is,. to

J. Hand , _
Ship Fair Wind, (of Botton.) Crowell, San Frasolsco

March 13. wltb mase. to W. T. Coleman A Co. Passed
Car* Born May 8. Off tbe Cape passed thtp Wm. Wood-
berry, fvoin Callao.

isLip Cnattanooga. Hamilton, HalAtizai 10 ds, in bal-

laj-t io Ward S (;ove.
Bark Wilbelmioe, MoEwen, Fort-au-Prince 15 ds., with

cot'on. etc., to H. Becker.
Bark Anna, Tuttle, Cow Bey 10 ds-, with eoal to

master. ,

Bark James 1, Brett, (of Bscgor.) Damon, Sagaall
d.. vith sugar to Brett, Son i Co. 3d inst., 23 miles E.

of Absecomb Ugbt, boarded the stern part of the wreck
of tne Bteamer Lorn.; Poiitt. saw th.- body of a man.
with the bead severed from tbe body ; saw another ves-

toUlort by picsint UP diiTtstufi.
, ^

Brig Tenus. .uf Poole. Eng .) Demmlng. Fo(;o. N. 7 ,

17 OS . In ha' ssi to H. L. Boutb t Sons.

Brig Mar; Cabb. Duncan, Fsrt Boyal 6 dt., in baliaat

to li M Biiby k Co.
Brie Ih.maa Y ung. (of Pnnce -Edward Island.)

Young, ubarlojtetowa 13 dt., with ou lo Trnea *

^rlc Model, (of Boston,) Haskell. OardenM 11 dt., with

suifAr 10 master.

Brig B. B. Emery, Bradford, Bondoat, for Botton.

Brig LooUa. Hatncs. Glaoe Bay It ds., with coal.

ecbr. Qaicksteo, (Br.,) Upham, Llnvan 18 ds., with
coal to C. B. Swain.

Schr. Htndilksi.(Dntch.) Vandarveer, SantoD M ds.,

with coffee to order.

Srhr Fairy, (of Qlhraltar.) Spat*, Uaunn. Moroceo,
49 ds , with wool to Olto k fnncla,

'WIND Sunset, B.

Belair.
Ship Ooean Traveler. Bordeaux.
Bark Caswell, froiu Cardenas.
Tbe (oIlowiBK vessels are In tne Icrer Qmarantire

i. UeaAcr Union, bark Wilhchnine, sohr. ::am K.. Aeei

ArriTod. MOKDaY, July 4.

StMMithlv Oella, (Br.,) BllllnjPH London JtinelS.Tla
Barre iSth. with tudae. and 1:43 passengers to Howlaad &
Aspinwall. June 18, Ut. 4(< 48, Ion. IS 8, spoke Am. ship

Meriaiaa. Lambert, from Newport June 4, lor New-
York. Ult, Ut. 48 19. Ion. 21 44, passed ship Lady Haia-

^teamsnlp Baltimore, Lewis. Washington 2 hours,

with adse- and passengers to James Hatio.

Steamer CommEaJer. Padrlck, Fortreti Monroe 8

hoars, In ballast to Batter. ~_,_
Bark Oooteei, (of Baltimore. 1 Ppbineon, New-Orlsana

Jaao J, tU Havsuja 10 da.. In hUst to B. 0. Beckar

*Brtg Bessie Kowe. (of Scllly,) -=r-,ChMhown, Knir.^
ds.. with chlna-laytoO.F,ii alley. Hm had weaiarly
aaiet, with higb teat almost the entire ytsagf i Msre
bulwarks, lost head. rails, and receired other daaiage ;

ta lat. 47. ton. M, aitad a larf* aaaatiky ef dealt, ap-

parently tome tlmelBthe watai. June It, iat.4e, loa.

Are nor simniy liat pieces of ^.ti-er :i.t in lac iorin .( a
Collar, but are l.l.-.ii'id an: S ,

f. . (o ''r f.hr Vr Ibavi.ig
a r*riect carve free fr- m an~^fr r tr- nkx, wi ich is ob-
t&lcdd b> our pal':nt*d i.rocess, nhich at-o secnrea
ai^other advantage t^osfsjc: '.j ro t'ier C -^lir vie:
:S,j-tri fur the Cr-nat In tbe Tuin-doirn ftyie. tbe i>-.:Da
or ^vi'i.ri- r- J- -^FP rrt^ s' . !!- v-- ipo^ prCEraR,
making, ihij Cu.l:.r, ior ea=c, reiin >-. bliI Juraoibty,
ur.eqraled.
They are made In Tnrndow-, Ftyle in l7es from i; to

17, and in Garr.jttefrom 13 to 17 ,1. 'es. and imVed ia
neat b'.iu boxes of 00 e.u.'h ; aio in smaller ou'.s of lO
eat'h the latter a rery handy packagv; for navelcra,
armv a'ld navy of5oers-

VKRY COLL.'^R is it3nii<d
GliAY'S PATENT 'iOLDED COLLAR."

Sold by all dealers in Men's Fun:ish'ng CooJs. The
Trade only supplied at Mapufs'^iu-ers' prices, by
J. 8. LOWKKY k CO.. No. 37 v.nrrcu-st, .Vew-York

PATEHT Bosoar

SHaRT.
Perfect FittiDg

ASO

MCnEDUKAXLE

Than any Other.

READY MADE
oa

TO ORDER.
tn* pry^rRO it- soNt*.

rtOATWAV-NO.S.'S .VaSSAU-ST., N. Y.KG. 175

ThElAHGESTASSOJiTUfMr/tfitiECnr

^ B09T;^MDSHOErNPO.^fUMST
?i9575BP.0ADWAY&N?!5fJ FurrCFiST

Th Safxst and m.'^^ reiuiia remedy
fCFT lJi*rTLa i- Hr. Peck'a Eitrc of
Bwcfi Gtim IT I """(jj frr.in tK Lark ol
Ibe Swert Gum 1 r.*. It ii bi^hly ib-

ce&tr&Led, bal ia iH:rfc<c&>' MLk fur cLU-

tiirdii of fcil KjTOB. A lew^ ^oi'.le* ihcalj

be pat in Ttry fftcLagc uut to ftoi-

dion.

Prpar<>4 tv tb* Union V-d:iD
Co., No. 18 Csv'J, Si.. New York. aD4

. - wft\\ by all dr-tfe'-^ PmicE Furrt

BLOOD BLOO0
STERLISC'R BLOOD PURIFIER
STIRLING'S BLOOD i'L'r.l 1

11;!*

BTERLING 3 BLOnO PLRIHKR
w-ll care all diseases arlslni! from an in-j.ure state ot !

blood, such as Krnptions oq the Face, Humors, ' '"-Scrota-

nUT-^TrKheum^Ac., *c.^^^^ PER BOTTLE. ^
Sold by DruggifU Office No. 575 Broadway. S. Y.

nOWE'S PREMIUM STA?fr>-VRD SCALES

In us -by Wie UnUed States Cnptom-
bouse, New-Tork, a.id by tht Unite*-

urate* GoTernrnffot 'n the army d nary.
Railroad track, bay. coaU platfona.

counter, dminost and bank teiles. ol

Tery dstcription Kvery trait warrant-

ed. Send lor Illustrated Catalogue, with

o. IM Lroauwjy, Xew-Tork,

MEETINGS.

AnSNEUAL MA I* s 3T K FT ' > OF THB
emDlvlnir O.Ueri of tb- i.ity ol M.w-\ora and yi-

eini?y will be held at the City As^mbly Rooms, ^c
s\& Srottdway. between Jloward and Grand stt., on
THi KSDAY EVENIN';. Jul^tinsu.at 8 oolook.

Kepons fi03i tiie coxm :.e*i arpointed at th* last

meeting, and oihar L-ihiy important business, will b

""Afuhe implovire bakers In the City of New-York and
vl In'tv are respectfully Invitoito att."nd c-^Js meeting.

' '
JA M as Pt'RbSLLL, Chairman.

Davib if. W-^LDrcK. Secret ry.
Houa TiTioR, Treasurer. . . tt

Jobu Crawford. James Puue.'l, John H&wa,
AleianOer Ttitton, AdamKr-oiloch, Tboa- Webb.

ComiEittee of Artancemmta.

HB MBETINO ABVERTtSB0, FOR
HUDAY LAST, tnd postoon^J on account of the ex-

eitenMBt in the MoDe/ij|rk.*t, v ill l> httld va THOSS-
Da Y, P. M.. at tMtfd Go d Koom. Mo. 6 WUli^^
*t.,eanKrof Beaver, -where an a;ideess will diTtr
byMr.J B. D ".si;;> job iho "Union Cold -CoMraaoy
and Ooia Tax Astostatioa." ^

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION^^

WAJiTBET^TREsFECTAliLE
PfiOTE?rAV

yoUB' mao, a ^ieut;ou asK:oc>m; thorouKa^J.Ji^
deraiiandt bit bustnets : best of Ci(;y raferenc'!.

J. M., at the jaddler's. No. tab StliiaT,

APi'iy t

.\.\'D QAR-
WANT'eD-A MA.VA8 COACHIIAN

daner. Apply at Ko. -O.

John-st^ u^ loSbARD.

i. .

ittiiiii '"-'^ -' -^-'--' iiiiii
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PRICE THREE CIl]W.

rOL'R DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

iKRITAL OP THE km AT EUIFAX.

Tlie HearsariTC and the
Alabama.

SfBunes Anaonnces tbat be Win Agaia

be Afloat in Angnst*

THE END OF THE CCNFEBENCE.

NOACTION AGREED UPON

iipamNi MiTisn cabiset meeting.

ALL PARTIES PEEPAEING FOR WAS.

Financial and Commercial In-

tellisence.

HALiTiz, Wednesday, July 8.

Tbe teamthip Atia, Capt. Moodii, from LW-

rpool, nooa. June 25, and Qaeenttown Sfith, arrived

tUili port at 2:30 this morniBg. Slie baa ontraard

W Halifax and 63 Boiton passengers.

The iteamibip Teutonia arrived at Southamplon on

tta areBlBK of the iia, and the XuMtralatUm at

Qneenitown. at S A. M . on the 2Slh.

The United State* frigate Conttit-utUm was at Alex-'

adria Iha middle of June.

The steamship ^ita reports: June 2S, offTuskar,

setonied signals with the steamship Kajigaroo,

kound Into LiTerpool.

The Atia sailed at 6:30, this morning, for Boston,

bere she will be due to-morrow (Tburiday) after-

oon.

THE GREAT NAVAL FIGHT.
XHS PBISOniBS PABOLID.

Tha ofiicers and seamtn of the Alabama, cap-

tared by tha Mtartarge, had been liberated on parole

t Cberboarg.
A latter in the Paris Patrie states that Capt SiJiicu

kaa announced (baton tbe IJth of August he will

gain embark on a new Alabama, which will at that

4ata b* completed.
The teamen of the old Alabama will continue to

Neeire pay, and form part of the crew of the new
Confederate erulser.

ftnmOT points to the ste&mer RMppkannock, the Ex-
Brltlih war vessel which stole away from Sheerness

to Calais, as the likely vessel which Stutaa will take

yoasesslon of.

A committee, headed by Admiral Axsos, has been
formed In London, to raise by guinea subscriptions a

fond for the parebaseof a handsome sword to replace
that which Capt. SxuuEa sunk witnhia ship.

It la reported that a considerable sua has also been
laised In Liverpool for tbe same object.
The London Dailu News publishes an account of

tiM Ktartargt ana Alabama affair, correcting false

atatemeots In regard to the course pursued by tbe

former. It charges that the Dterhouni acted as a sort

f tender to the Alabama ; that Captain Wucblow
would have secured the whole of the officers and
rew of tbe Alabama had he not placed too much

eoafidence In the honor of tbe owner of tbe yacht ;

tkat ha considered CapL Szukzs aB4 others who es-

caped as bouud In honor to give tbemieiTes up, and

tkat he did not pursue and fire upon the Dcerlwund
because he I'.ifl not believe any one carrying the flag
f tbe S.0, li Yacht Squauion would act so diahonoi-

BblT.
The Daily Nrtct also publishes a latter from Mr.
lODDiBT, Master of the Kcartarge, complaining that

the DtTkound was the consort ol tne Alabama.
The Paris Vimps and the Sitclt denounce the eiap-
rated and ProSoutbern accounts given by the
mi-ofGclal papers of Paris of the destruction of the

Alahama.
Tnlrty-ssven of the crews of the ships Rockinghamad Tycoon, destroyed br the Alabama, have been

iBAded at Havre by a French steamer.

GREAT BRIXAIH.
THS ALABAMA IS PABLIAMIIfT.

In the House of Commons on the 23d, Sir Jeh
Hat asked U the attention of the Government had
ben called to tbe action between tbe Ktarsargi and
the Alabama. He also Inquired-whether, la view of
lb* experience gained by that action, Government
woald coatlnua building sblps which could neither

tfht Bor^wlng.
Lord C. Pasii sala tbe attention of tbe Admiralty

kad been drawn to the fight In question, btit it had
Bothlng to do with the question of the vessels to
whien tbe inquiry referred.
On tbe foliolng evening. Lord Pasit. In reply to
n inquliv, said that tbe Admiralty did not think it

eessary to send aa officer to Cberbouri to examineUe mode adopted to strengtnen the sloes ol the
KtatMarge In order to resist shell, that ioformatioD
MvlDg been obtained when the vessel was in dock
Ik Sujland.

OODBT MATTIES.
At the levee held by tue Prince of Wales, Ib the

El
of the Queeo. Mr. Akams presented Mr. Cuas.

, Of the Boston Aiveriutr, Cui^aul-Generai lo

AM CKOLIgH ISOV-OLAO.
The first Bogllsb turret-ship, the Royal Sovtriign,Ml been officially tried, and proved to be a great suc-
eas. She U claimed lo be the moat forBtldsbla
kon-clad aSoat.

'

THE DANOCEaMAK QUESTION.
In the Englinh Parliament, on the 23d,inqnlrlea

wwe nadeof Mlnlsteraas to the proceadlnga of the
nference ; but Earl Russiu. and Lord,PAUomoa

save no Information boyoud the fact tht the last sit-

ting of the conference would lake pi^ce on the SStbud that on the 27th inv would present to Parliament*li document, reiui.ng lo me coufereace. and make
Jtateuieiit on the subiect.

, ui.
E.rl RcssiLi admitted -that negotlaUons would

probab y be broken off and hostU.ues r.Vumed1 he Loadon journals generally argue that it will

^^necesaaiy
for Englanu to act in be ban olhen.

The Afornin/ Pes* emphatically tells the Germanrowers that U they are under the ImDression thatGreat Britain will content nerself with the atierancefa protest, they will nrobanly find themselves ariav-
nsly la error.

*

The same journal gives the report that aU absen-
taes fioin tbe charnel fleet have been ordered to
gtjoin their ships fortbwlib.

*",? ^'^>!",*' :^'" says, that Denmark decidedly
rapelJed with IndUmatioa England's last proposition
IB the Interests of peace, and considers tbai this
absolves England from acung as the armed obamDlon
I Denaaark.
A semi-official Berlin paper represents that Eng-

lasd has declared (hat on tne renewal of hostilities
rte will plaoa herself with her fleet at the side of
Seamark.
The Austro-Prusslan squadroa left Axharen on tbe

Kth, and It was believed tJhelr destlnallen was Bre-
Berhaveo.

A^ Vienna talegram says that at the final meeting of
e conlerence on the 2jth. Austria and Prussia will

u'l t>e willing to accept of an armlslica for not less

"y two months.

j^>' reported from Schleswig tbat tha German
^ops bid already commanceA moving BArtbward to
lake up positions.

-.^ !,',!,^"P"d thiit tmaiedfata attacks wlU ba
saaa on Funen and Alsan, when tha araalatlea U

rIifJ''*iSi''r* ''" t > Duehles was being

fiintSa.
^"""^ O'et. egnlnat tbat ol Atiawa-

Tjia S&Uh OoTeiilmtni has fficlU ammiuMed

that If hostilities re-commence, the blockade of
tbe German ports will be Immediate It re-

established, but that neutral sl^s will be permitted
to enter the porta, unless theynve received aotlce
of the reesta^llshmentof the blockade.
The Lonilon Herald conten'ls taat the failure of the

Conrerence ought, unqnestionably, to Involve the re-

stgnaUon of the British Ministry.

FRANCE.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France

show a decrease in cash on band of eight and a haff

millions ol francs.
Tbe Paris bourse was dD>l and declining, and tha

Rentes werequoted at 65f. 70c.

Bplra.
In the Spanish Congress the Hhiieters stated.

In reply to an inquiry, that the squadron In tbe Pacific
Ocean will be reinfoiced, and the Chlncha Islands be
occupied oDtll the assassins ofJalambo are punished,
and It Is proved tbst tbe Peruvian Government was
foreign to the attempt to take the life of Maxaudo,
SzSpanlsh Minister at Peru.

INDIA AND CHINA.
Caicdtta, Monday, May 0.

Shirtings firm. Twist improving. Exchange
2. Id, FrelghU dull.

BoiTBAT, Monday, May 30.

Exchange 3e. IHd. Freifsbts dull.

Casto!!, Friday, May IS.
'

Cotton oncbanged. Tea dearer. Exchange
4s. SJid.

Bhakobai, Tuesday, Mar 17.

Shirtings firm. Congou Tea tending downward.
Silk active at unchaaged prices. Frelghia firm.

Exchange 6s. 4)id.

LOMDOR MONET UABKST.
The funds were depressed aad unsettled pending a

ministerial explanation as.to the result of tbe confer-
ence on the Dano-German qoesUon. Tbe demand
fo.r discount was active at 6 ^ cent., which is the
lowest rate for good bills.

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
\ LiviBPOoi,, Saturday, June 23.

The steamship Peruvian, from Londonderry
yesterday for Quebec, returned there this morning
with her screw broken. The Nova Scotian will leave
Llver;>ool on the 27tb'totake onboard her passen-
gers, mails, eto., and convey them to their destina-
tion.
The new steamer Yeddo, bellevnd to have been

built for the Confederates at Bordeaux, had left that
port for Amsterdam. Everything about the Yeddo
was perfectly correct, but there was an unexplained
mystery in the proceedings concerning her.
More confidence was felt in London to-day for the

preservation of peace at least aa far as England Is

concerned aad consols advanced.
A telegram from Frankfort asserts that at to-day's

conference the German Powers will still be prepared
to treat upon a line of demarkation, and to conclude
an armistice for two months. Should Denmark ac-

cept thsae terms peace may yet be preserved.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LiTutPOOL, Sunday, June 20.

The steamship Kangaroo, from New-York, ar-
rived at Queenstown to-day.

Pabis, Saturday, June 23 P, M.
The Bourse closed firm at 65f. 74e. for Rentdf.

-' LoMDOs. Sunda^, June28 10 A.M.
The King of Wurtemburg Is'desd.
The Coofereciee closed yesterday. Nothing ,has

traesplred aa to the result of its deliberations.
A Cabinet CouncU was held Immediately after the

adjournment cl the Conferrnre. and the policy of the
Government, wLU, it la Said, be announced to mor-
row.
The London Globe says that the Ministry ire per-

fectly united on tbe Dano-German question.
LosnoH, Sunday June 26 Noon.

The Conference met yesterday afternoon at. 1

o'clock. All the repreeentatlves were present. Itia
not known what result was arrived at.
Tbe United dtrvict Gazettt says that orders have

been issued to prepare aad bold In readiness for iat-
mealate use, the necessary warlike equipments for
30,000 troope^.^^The Globe MS^ts that tha decision of tha Govern-
ment which Lorifl PAiiiiasTON will announce on
Monday evening, will be that of the united Cabinet,
and tbe publle may rest assured that tbe decision will
not be a faltering one. or one unmindful of the na-
tloDal honor and interests.

It is reported that a great meeting of the Conserv-
atives Is to be held at Lord Saujeuet's on Monday,
to consider tbe expediency of oheilng a non-coa-
dence motion.

LosDON, Sunday, June 261 P. M.
Various rumors favorable to peace caused a ireo-

cral Improvement in thu stock market, yesterday
afternoon.
Consols advanced a half per cent., and railway

stocks about a half per cent.
Consols closed. at 90^^90}^.
Prince ALrajii has joined his ship, the Raccoon,

which Is ordered to tbe coast of Norway.
LosroN, Sunday, June :;B 330 P. M.

Nothing has transpired respecliag the policy agreed
upon at the C:iblnet Council of Friday and yesterday,
and which will iTe announced to Parliament to-uui-
row evening.
The Conference, which met at 1 o'clock yesterday

altoruoon, sat iia 4:15 o'cloCA, and then broke up,
not to meet again.

THE REBEL RAID

FDfANClAL AND COMMERCIAL PER ASU.
LIVIRPOOL COTTON MARKIT.

The sales of Corrcn for the week have bten 45,CQ
biles, includiD? 3.0*0 bales to sjeculators .ami ll.iKO
bales to exporters. '1 Le inarXet has been irrecuUr, wllh
a.eliueof 1-lId.; but American descrtptioDs hare gen-
eral iy remained steady. The tales to-day (Iriday) were
6,000 bales. Including 2,000 bales to speculators and x-
pi^rters. The u.crket clOied quiet and unchanged at the
follawing quotations .

Pair. Mlddlirf.
Orlsani. Nominal. M.Hji.
klabile Nominal. 2s.<l.

Uplands Ntmiaal. 2!cl.
btock In port 31LS00 bales, of \rnichl6,S<IObalea were

American.

MANCUEfiTEB TRADI BIPOKT.
The advices from Idanchester report a dull market for

goods ai^d yarns, with a downward teLdency .

LiriRPOOL BBXADSinPrS MAEEIT.
The BreaditulTs market was firmer, end aJlqnalilirs

have'slightly advanced. RiCBA8iif0. Suites & Co.
and others report : FL>ira firm and upward, with an !-

vanceof 6d. per barrel ; Extra Staia 7iis a20e. 6d. Whiai
firm and ^.dvanced 2d.per cental; Ked Western as. 'n 88 M.;
Red Southern, rsed (tSs. Ed.: White Weatarn. 8a. Cd.
88.; White t^ouibem, es. Sd.SSs. 3d. Co^a ocave at an
advance of Sd. , mixed, 2!ia.

LITXBPOOI. PBOyiBIOIf MABKIT.
The FsovisiOif market b firm, with an upward tenden-

cy. BiaiAMD, Atmya k Co , (ioipos. Bgi. ci ii Co., 'and
others, report Buy firmer. i'oKK npwaupward, and partialis

BuTTxa. no sales. Tallowadvanced Id. L^ao firmer,
firmer at 39s. e-Sla. d.

LITERPOOL FBODUCX MABKIT.
A ^11 1 j steady. Scoab quiet and steady. Coma In-

J=''ve I'-ii-s steady, Coo Oil no sales. Spirm Ona
8la. KiM.i tttady. SPiaivs o Tcrpihiihb dnIL
BooLT. KNiiusH i liEASLoa report PaiaotacM dull, r-
tnedsa. ld.f2a. ^d.

LONDON ITABKXTg.
BsBADeTcrrs firm with a slieht advance. laott dull.

SuoiB dull and declined ed < la. CorFsa easier. Tba
^rm. SriBiTS TuKPSSiIKa ste dy. Pit6ledii inactive
at 2a. Id for refined. Lusaan Oil deciming ; quo-.ed
>t>a. 3d. Tallow firmer.
Gaovas & Todd ijuote : FtOTlBi05| firm. Risia

buoyant. Lard active.
L0XB05. Friday Eveaing.

Consols closes at 89Haffi!li for money. TLe we-kly
return of tbe Hank of Eng'and shows anlacieaae of bul-
lion to the amount of 15i','.0O.

AMIBICAK ST0CS8.
Baxikq Bros, state the market for Americaa 6ecarl-

tlea is dull and nominal, with no sales.

LATEST VIA LiyXBPOOL.

LiTiRPooL, Saturday, June 2S P. H.
Cotton Sales to-day, 6,oro bales, including 2.000 bales

to Speeclators and exporters. The market cloeea qoiet
and UQcbanice'l.
BiiiD^rtfFP The market is (talet but firm.
PS0I18I0SB The market is firm and actiTa.
i'Aooucx The marset is quiet Kaa stearty.
_ Lo.iio.v, Saturday, June 25 F.M.
Consols closed at Me90'i for aiirey.

n."\^'-.^^, ^ii^^'.-s Tbe latest la'es were : Illinois
Vettrai AwaUroad. 3i a3<; lisoount ; hrie Railroad, 6Uu2.

LA1SST VIA queenstown.

n^t^...t. .... ^ Havri. Saturday, June S.

The marker is firm. Stock In port, 60,000 balca.

Vaneral afihe Late Gt. Reeder.
EASioif, Pa., Wednesday, July .

Tha fnnoral of Gov. Beedis will take place on
Friday afUmoon, at 4 o'clock, at his late residence,
la 1^ place.

MllliarT.
BaAsquASTias Fiasi DivinoN N. Y. 8. M., /

_ Naw-VoxE, July 6, 1664. I

Bpecial Okdeb No. 22. The General Oificera
ancJ Cjmmandants of Regiments of thia Division will
assemble, without faU, at these headquarters. No. 9
I ryon-rw, at 10 o'clock precisely. Thursday morn-
lag, Jaa. T, 1804. By order of

t T, J.Gen. CHA8.W. 8ANDF0RD.
A, BuuiTOJt, Divltlop IfispcoMi.

Oar Forces Slill on ITIary-
land neighttt

Cenecal Hunter Coming Up
tbe West

tram

SPEBDT END OF THE BUD PROBABLE-

Special Dispatches to the Hew-Tork Times.

WASBiiiQTon, D. C, Wednesday, Jirly 0.

The rebels have not yet attempted an assault

on SioiL, who eontlnufs to hold his poslUoa on Mary-
land Heights. It la expected that pnless the rebels

develop a raasrve force, of which we are now Ig-

neraat, the whole raid will be over by to-morrow.

BEPOBTS FBOM BALTIMOBB.

Baltixoeb, Wednasday, JulyO.
The laail train for Bandy Hook, opposite

Harper's Ferry, left this morning aa usual.

Gen. Hnana's forces are rapidly arriving from the

West, and will no doubt soon confroot the rebels.

The enemy still retalni poueuloD ef tbe Virginia

side of Harper's Ferty.

Gen. SiQEi with bis force holds Maryland Heights.
AH Indications thus far strengthen the conviction

that the forces of the enemy do not exceed six or

eight thousand men, and that it is simply a pluadar*

Ihf expedition, and Botbing more, |

SECOND DISPATCH.
'

Baltoiou, Wednesday, July 6.

The Evening American has the following view of

the altuatlon : .

An intelligent gentlemam arrived this moralng
from the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, and states that It

Is now definitely ascertained that the whole force ol

the enemy does not exceed 5,000, of whom less than

one-fourth are caralry, and the balance infantry.

They are concentrating In and around Harper's

Ferry, and are sending out parties to forage on peo-

ple, robbing them of even their watches and money.
There was some skirmishing gojng on between our

troops and the rebels acrosa tbe (}ver, and occasion-

ally shot and shell were being thrown at them from

tbe Maryland Helghti.

Tbe fight of Gen. Mtn-LiOAii with ibe advance of

the rebels at Leetown Is spoaen of as moat gallant,

he SQCcrssfiiUy repulsing them several times.

Gen. SioiL moved toward Sbepbardstawn with his

Immense wagon train la front, the protection of

which was deemed of more importance than the

risking of a general engagement. Not a wagon feu

Into the enemy's hands, alid nothing was lett t>ehind

at Martinsburgh except some oats, which were set on
fire before he left The Impression when our In-

formant left was that the rebel force vflll retire before

tomorrow night, as Gen. Hdntii willbe In their rear

by that time, with ample force to overwhelm them.

If they remain longer. The (prlncipkl object of this

raid has proved unsuccessful, unless U be the damage
they have done to the railroad and canal, the collec-

tion of conterlpts and plunder' of the inhabitant!.

They have not attempted to leave the line of the

Potomac, except to rob stores at Polat of Rocks and

destroying some canal btipta near Hiiicock. What
damage baa been done to the railroad has not yet

t>een ascertained, though it Is andersteod that they
have not retired far beyond Martlnsburgh.
There is no truth in tbe statement that a ^ebel

force has been to Boohsborough and Hagerstown, or

that a raid has been m^e on the railroad west of

Cumberland.
Gen. Wallace la cooperating with Sen. Sian.,

and has secured the entire protectioaof tbe road as

far as Frederick, which Is now safe. There Is an

ample force at Point of Rocks, and also at Lower
Fords, and sufficient force has beeq organized at

Frederick to prevent any Invasion of tbat place.

REPORTS FROM PHILADELPniA.
PaiLASiLPHiA, Wednesday, JulyO.

The BulUlin has received the ioUbwing special

dispatch :
!

IlAsaiSBCRQB, We'IneEday, July 6.

Gen. CoocH haa just received a dispatch, which
leads us to believe that our cavalry were forced out

of Hagerstown to-day. Tbe dispatch ia dated 1

o'clock this afternoon. I

The rebels have only cavalrp.

Our troops are concentrating at Chambertburgh
aiid beyond.
The Governor will Issue a call Immediately for

more troops In addition to the 12,000 called out yes-

terday, so that the old troops In the departmai.t may
be sent to the front. The old Pennsylvania Reserves
are flocking to the rescue.

Gen. Coccu Ir here for tha present, is constant

communieatloB with Gov. Cdbtui, I

BEPOBTS FROM HABEISBCBGH.
PItOCLAUATlON 07 GOT. CI^BTIN.

HAaaiaBoaan, Penn., Wednesday, July 6.

The following proclamation has juat been is-

sued by the Governor. ,

It Is now ascertained that a large rebel fores has

been detached from Ricbmond and 1^ advancing oo

tha North. So large a portion of oar army Is at re-

mote ooiats that It t>acomas necessary to' raise imme-
diately a sufficient t>ody to repel tliem. They are

already within the borders of the Commonwealth.
You have always heretofore been ready to answer

the call of your country. You will not be less ready
to come forward when your homea and fitcaides are

to be defended against a profligate hrde of plun-
derers. I am authorized by tbe Fieaident of tha

United States to call for twelve thousand volunteers

ta addltloB to those required by my proclamation of

yesterday, to serve for one hundred da^s in Psna-

sylvanla. Maryland and Washington- and Its vicinity.

I appeal to the freeoca of Pennsylvania to touae

themselves for the necessary effort, and coma

promptly to sweep the Invaders from her soil. I re-

fer to tbe General Order from the Headquarters of

the Pennsylvania MlUUa, No. W, dated July 5, 1804,

.published with tliis proclamation, for the details of

tbe arrangements.

01 do most earnestly require the good and loyal msa
of tbe Commonwealth, and especially tha vetaran

soldiers In all her borders, to show tbemselves to be

worthy of hei in this emergency. Uet sons have

established for themselves, on many a bloody field, a

reputation for the martial virtues which tbey will not

liow forfeit, when both their well earned fame, and

the safety ol their bomaa and families are at stake.

J.ISL1FR,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

UAaRi8Bi;aaH, Penn., Wednesday, July 6.

Dispatches from Chambarsburgb state tbat a rebel

force, supposed to be Beadlii JoUHSoa'i brigade,

entered Hagerstown this afternoon. Tha Federal

force at that place under LlenL McLian. after a.

spl'.lted reils'ance, were compelled to fall back on

Creencastle, Penn., with which plaice we still had

Miegiapolc communlcatlcB up to 9 o'clock to-night.

LATEST FBOSl THE UPPEE POTOMAC.
Baltiuoxe, Wednesday, July 69 P. H.

The following ia the lateat received from the

Upper Potomac to this hour :

Some exclteiBcat was caased at Frederick thU

morning by the fact that a silgbt aktrmlsb bad ec-

currsd between eur pickets and a uoall ladad of
^

rebel scouts about half war between Frederick

and Point of Rocks, resulting In the rebels retiring

to the Point.

Just as the regular train from thia ctty arrived In

Frederick, a body of our eavalry came dasblag into

tbe town covered with dvst, which Induced many to

soDpose tbat they were rebela. A great scars ensued.

Tha train put back to Monocaoy JunctiOB, aad tha

mistake wa^not ascerta'lned till the cars reached

there, when they returned, but were again frighten-

ed back by another scare as foolish ana groundless

as the first.

From movements percspttole among the enemy at

Harper's Ferry to-day. It was supposed tbat HtHt-

Txa's forces were actively preaeln^ them in the rear.

Nothing daanits could be asoertaincd, but there Is

every reason to believe that Hi^txa will be heard

from to some purpose before long.

Every possible precaation has been taken by Gen.

Wallaob to guard against the possibility of any sur-

prise movement by the enemy 1b this direction.

Should they come within this department, tbey will

meet with an uncomfortable reception.

Last Bight Mrs. Ditson, an estimable Union lady

residing at Point of Rooks, was killed while sitting at

her own door aaar tha PostoAce, by a shot fired by
the rebels on tbe opposite side of the Potomac
To day a pitlzen

of Sharpeburgb was shot for re-

fusing to de'lver np his watch to a rebel who de-

manded it. The acoundrel put his pistol to the man's

bead and blew his brains out, for not cemplying
with his demand.
There are some exciting reforta to-night as to the

presence of a yery large force of rebels near Har-

per's Ferry, but they are not daemed reliable.

We ahall send you later Intelligence aa fast aa It

comes In.

THE VERY LATEST.
Baltihobi, Wednesday, July 0.

Dispatches received by the oflRcera of the Ijalti-

Bore and Ohio Railroad up to ;30 to-night, sav that

the rebela had not yet made any attack on our forces

at Maryland Heights. Cars run safely as far as

Sandy Hook.
It la repotted that a small t>ody of rebels are at

MIddlstown, about eight miles from Frederick, near

South Mountain.

THE LAST DISPATCH.

Baltikorb, Wednesday, July 6 Midnight.
There are rumors tbat tbe eacmy are in large

force on this side of the Potomac. Some estimate

them as high as 30,000 strong. I give the report but

think It doubtful.

LATE REBEL HEWS.

Rebel View of tke gliaatfea Rebel Report
af Wllaoa'a Katd.

We have received filea of Richmond papers to

July 4 inclusive, from which we make the following

Interesting extracts:

FROM PETER3BURGH.
From the HichmonU Lnquirtr July 4.

The following official dispatch from Qen. Lei

brings
" order out of chaos" in respect to the recent

oaptures in tbe engagements with Wilson's raidera :

HxAsqcARTXEs AavT NoBTBERN Viaoiau, \

July 1, 1864. J

Hon. Secretary of War :

Gen. BiACBscARs reports a feeble demonstratloa
made by the enemy on a portion of Gen. Jcaagoa's
lines about 5 P. M. yesterday. His skirmishers, sup-

porisd by two lines of troops, drove In our line of

Skirmishers, which was reestablished at dark
In the various conflicts witb the .enemy's cavalry

In their late expedition against the railroads, betides
their killed and wounded left on the field, one thou-
sand prisoners, thirteen piece of artillery, thlity

wagons and ambulances, many small arms, hordes,
ordnance stores and several hundred negroes, taken
from plantations on their route were camured.

R. E. LEE, GeneraL
Interest becomes intense as tbe day comes on

when Yankee e&tbuslasm win reach Its acme. To-

cay Is the " last day of grace'' allowed tbe Federal

army In which to sustain itself. Sbould they make
a general assault upon Petersburgh, and meet with
that lepuise all so confidently expect the tide of
war Is lorover set against tbem. They will never
recover the lost animus with which Fourth of July

whisky and buncombe wlil Inspire them. Tl.a

Fourth of July lost, they are lost wHh it. Their
game la ended, and GaANi and Lincoln and the Union
cause all

"
go up the spont" toiietner.

. On Saturday the enemy continued to throw shells

at the cliy, witbout noticeable result. No move-
ments of any importance Iraniplred.
On yesterday tbe enemy commenced throwing

shells at aa early bour, witn considerable rapidity,
and many thouzbt 11 was the OcKinniog of a general
bombardment. Out toward mid-day the fire slackened,
and auon oeased altogether. Ail remained quiet from
nooa up to the date of our IntjlUgence last nigbt.

APrAIBB IN PRONT PETBRSBBEGH THE riRING

ON THUBSDAY ArTERKOON BECONNOISSAHCE

MOBE OP THE BAIDEKS THEIB KSTRIAT A

BOUT MORE TALUABLl CAPTURES.

The heavy firing of Thuradav evsotsg, referred to

Friday's E*freea, has since been more fully ex-

plained. It occurred to the right of Battery No. 5,

near tbe City Point road, about one and a half
miles from PetersburaD. The enemy made two
puny assaults on Colqliti's brigade, which the brave
and veteran Georgians repulsed with scarcely
an effort. "The contumacious Y^ankees also advanced
on Cbahlb's front, driving In bis sklrmisbars, but
as soon as our line of battle opened, tbe enemy
fell upon iheir faces just behind a lltUe hill, wbich
afforded ample protecttOn. The invincible Alabama
boys had oo sooner delivered their volley than tha

cowacoly Yankeea fait what little courage they had
oozing out. and crept back, seeking sbelter oiuler
tbe cover ot tbalr trenches. Our loss was too iuslg-
niilcant to Justify special mention. That of ttia ene*

my was believed to be considerable.
On Toursilay night our skirmishers and picks)

lines, which had been temporarily disarranged, were
reestablished, and all was quiet again.

AW nNTOCNDED REPORT.

On Thursday night it was reported that tbe anemn
,

baa made another attempt to secure position on tas^
Southern Railroad, at a point some eight miles from
Peteribuig. A recuonulssance was made, which
failed to find tba new comers. Gentlemen liviag in
the viclaity state tbat tbe enemy are certainly forti-

fying en Dr. Gcelxt's farm, some three or four miles
east of the railroad, aad about seven from Peters-

burg. How this Inlormation la obtained we have
been unable

b^asoertalii^
LECTUBla ok COXCHOLOQT.

All was quiet on our Unes Friday, If we except
somewhat noisy lectures of the Vandais on Coaeho-
Ibgy. These annoy a little, but do ao harm, esne-

clal'ly to tbe brave army now defending Petprsburgh,
and whicb Gbant must whip be'ore he obtains the

key to the back door ol the citadel. Tbe disturbing
of vromen and children, does not conquer soldiers in

the fisld , and none but tba most dastardly race on the
face of the earth would engage In a business so

supremely contemptible, aa well aa inexpreiaiblr
viUainou '.

A L0.V3 CHABB APTEB TBI BAIDIBB THIT ABB

AOAIN ENCOnNIERED ANOTUEB ROUTE
MORE VALUABLE CAPTURES THE WILB0N1TE8

TBUBOUailLT DISOBQANIZED AHD DEXOBAL-
1ZX]>.

The last published information of Wilsob's fleet-

footed borserneo left tliem near Rowanty S wamp, la
Dinwiddle County, about four mlies from Ream's
Siatloa, rapidly retreatinK, wlu Firs Las's dlvl|ion
pursuing. Lbs, we bear from a reliable source, con-
tinued tbe pursuit, and presaed the marauders so
closely tbat tbey abandoned two more very elegant
Napoleon guns. Tbe enemy finally brought up lo
tha viclnltv of Stony Creak, where, diacousoiate and
exhausted, he stopped to feed and. if poislble, gain a
little rest ; but Geu. Lee, Inboapltaole and relentless
man that ba Is, objaeied to any sessailon of hosUlitJes,
and brloglag one of the enemy's awn Napoleoas to
bear, soon opened hot and ceavy, throwing bis dead-
ly missiles Into the very mtdst of uesa viie horse-
stealers and hoase-burheri. ~

THE BNEXr MAXBg A FBIBLI BTANO.

Gathering bis shattered column*, Wilsob deter-
iBloed to make a show of fight, and for a few minutes
stood bis erouad. But the fire from our cannon lo-
oreaalng, aad Oea. Laa'a bold cavaliers obeying an
order to charge, with a onaracierlstio energy and
Tim, the wearied raiders soon gave way, dlrecUna
thatr karaas' heads toward JasratTs Depot, distant
from Stony Crek tea atlles, aad from Petasaburgh
tbirtr ailee. Thelx laueat now becaiin a rout, and

was conducted upon the principle of erety man for
for himself, the devil or Fits Lbb to take hindmost.

THE PUBSUIT ABAKDOHBO.
At Jarralt's nigbt aet lo. and onr men and hones

being aiuch jaded and fatigued, the pursuit was
abandoned. The enemy's organization was tbor-

oiubly broken op, and tbey were scattering and di-

viding In every direction before they reached Jar-
retfs. We aecured many pnsonera. and others ware
being rapidly brought In last accounts.

ADDITIONAL BOOTY.
In this last pursuit, in addition to the two Napo-

leon guos already mentioned, wacaptarM nine valna*
ble wagons, aeveral ambulances, aad a large aamber
of saaU arms. Tbe wagons ioclade the headquarter
and private wagon of the valoglorloas Wii.oa,and
also that of Gea. MoIbtobb, one of bta brigade Com-
manders. The coBtents of tticsa wagoas are said to
be vary valuable, but we have not heard Mtena par^
tlcularly described. Our captures also indadii a
number ol prisoaers 200 or more.
From Jabbati's tbe enemy's route to Gbabt's army

will be very long and circuitous, but we do not kaow
tkat he will be further annoyed, unless some of the

patriotic oitiiens in that seetlon seize their shot-
guns and go In pursuit. Ia their present demor-
alized condltloB, a hundred resolute nien could pot
aUtousandto flight. (

PBISONEEi BBOUOHI IH FEISAT. :

Up to S o'clock Friday, fifty additional prisonen
have been received in this city. These dO not in-

eiade aay of Gen. Tits Lee's captures of Wedaesday
afternoon and Thursday^ They were all secured
dodging about in the swamps and woods of Dlnwld
die, by scouts sent out for this special doty. A
nhyalclar, residing abtout seven miles from Peters-
burgh, informed us Friday that his section la filled
with them, aad many of them will no doubt be cap-
tured. Three, captiifsd near this gentleman's resi-

dence Thursday, had a horse and mule, tke latter

adorned with an elegaat side-saddle, stolea, of course,
from some lady whose bouse had been visited by the
thieves.

Among the captured bropcht In Friday was Col.
Samcsl J. CaooKs, of the Twenty-secoBd New-York
Cavalry ; also. First Lieut. Wm. JS. Roaob and Sec-
ond Lieut. H. D. Pbck.
One representative of the press was registered at

the Provost-Marshal's. He gives the name of Iba
B. Van Gilqen, reporter for tbe New-York TiMia and
PhlladelDhla Press. This individual will now have
ample time to write out notes ma^ t>y the way,
[This man ia not connected with tbe Tuus. Ed.
Tikis.]
Col. Caoox's body servant, a likely mtilatto lad of

15, was captured yesterday. He says bis name ia

Henbt Wasbibotoh, and he claims to be from Wasn-
ington City. Henbt gives a poor account of hla
Colonel's valor, and aaya he ran at tbe first fire of
the Southerners.

HEAVY riBUfO.

About 10;19 o'clock Friday night, a heavy ransketry
fire commenced, apparently on our centre, which
quickly extended around to our left. It lasted about
twenty minutes. It was believed tbat tbe Yankees
had charged our line and were repulsed.

A OALLAMT ArPAIB THIBIY4W0 YANKEES "BUB-

BOURDBD" AND TAXli BY BITEN CONriDIBATBS.
A correspondent of the Exprett says that, on the

evening of Wednesday, the 22d Inst., a party of Yan-
kee cavalry, numbering thirty-two men, passed
through tbe seUhborhood of Red Oak, In Bronswick,
and stopped at Mrs. Nanot Mason's. Here they
found Capt. G. D. Wbitb, of the Boydon Cavalry,
who has been at home, on furlough, in consequence
of a dangerous wound received while gallantlv lead-
ing his men in the fight at Gettysburgh. CaptWETTB
was on a vlait to Mrs. Maiok, who la his grand-
mother.
The Yankees caHed Capt Wsn'a from the House,

and threatened to take film along with them as (heir

prisoner, but not having a spate horse, the Lieuten-
ant in command (a scamp named Brooks, and a ren-

egade from Hallfsx Countv, Virginia,) gave him a
veroal parole, which CapU Whitb aald ha would
not reRard, and which he did not. as the sequel
will show,
Tnis party of rovlag Yankees camped that night a

few miles from Mrs. Mason's, ana early tbat morning
Cant. Wmrz collected s x of the neighbors and went
in pursuit of the marauders. He followed them soree
distance unpercelvea, and Inally they halted at Mr.
James Elbobe's to feed their botses, as well as them-
selves. ,
Wnlle the Yankees were awaiting a brenkfast

which they had ordered Mr. Eluosb to cook, Capt.
Wh<tb was in sight maturing his plans for tuelr sur-

prise and cantuie. He stationed his company of six

mounted men several hundred yards off ia a lane, at

the further slope of an eminence, and In such a man-
ner as to present tbe appearance of a front rank of a
cavalry force. They were two abreast, and really
licked as appearance would seem to indicate, Capt.
WuiTB then made a circuit so as to avoid being seen
by the enemy, and dashing boldly up to toe par;y, de-

fiantly ordered a surrender or he would cut tbem to

pieces in a moment, at the same time pointing to the
head of what seemed -to be a squadron of cavalry.
Overwhelmed witb surprise and panic-stricken,
the valiant Baooxs asked for time to consult his men.
Capt. Wbitb replied that theie was no time for par-

ley. He would not grant a moment, but that they
must stack their arms In tbe road and march Imme-
diately up to tha Dixie bovs, or.the Dixie boys would
march to tbem. Lleuu Bbooes immediately stacked
arms, marched up to Capt. White's formidable body
of cavalry. Upon finding tbat they had auriendered
to six citizens, armed only with double-barrel shot

guns, their mortification was great, but it was too late

to retiieve their misfortune. They were so far from
their arms that Capt. Warn and his men, belLg
mounted, could have 'Jlled b ilf if them before hey
could have lailen back many pares, as'* 'hen bav .

apiedily d patched the balance by first gaining ac-
cess to <1eir carbines and putols.
The situation of afialrs was seen at a glance.

They had been oul-generalad, and tbe only alterna-

tive waa to submit. Tha commanding officer shed
tears, (l hope they wars tears of bitter repentance
for tbe Invasion of bit native State.) and tbe ireful

Yankees threatened vengeance to Capt. Wbitb and
bis little squad if tbey were ever liberated. But no
one leared their threats. They are, ere this, all safe-

ly shipped to Georgia, where I nope they will have
time allowed them for further repentance.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

FROM MEXICO.

Arrlral ! Rebel FrisaBera at St. lieala

SIoTemenMof Blarmadake and Shelby.
8i. Locu, Tuesday, July 5.

Upward of three hundred rebel prisoners ar-

rived in the steamer Gladiator, from Little Rock,

yesterday. In ehargs of a battalion of Mbbbitt's horse

veterans, oa failough. They left for Rock Island

last night

Officers from Duval's Blff, Arkansas, say that on

the 30tb ultimo, Sbxlbt had not returned to Claren-

don, but it was thougnt tkat he would do so.

Gen. Cabb reached Duval's Blufl'on the JOth.

Gen. HARMASirBB Is still south of the Arkansas

River, ten miles beldw Napoleon. His force con-

sists of bis owB and Gena. Beiihies, Docsxbet

and Cabbl's, about 6,000 men. with- six or elgat

pieces of artillery.

Tbere ia no rebel artllieiy between Arkansas and

W^hlte Rivers, and there are but three aomp&nies of

guerrillas between these rivers.

The aoprehensioBS of a liege of Uttle Eock are
much diminished.
There ia but one brigade of rebels oa tha SaUaa

HIver.
Tbe design of tbe rebels Is evidently to eat Oca.

Bteelz'b communications on the Wnlte River, wtilch.
however, II will be very difficult to do ; but if it should
be dons, Duvali's Bluff and Little Rock have pro-
vlsitns for three months.
Tbe White River 1b paitrolled by tin-clada. eup.

ported by a land lorce.
A saw-mlll was burned at Marshall lait night,

loss $10,000.

FROai THB FACIFIO COAST.

ArrlTal of tha Ocean Qaaea $160.>89T la
Treaaara.

Tbe Steamship Ocean Queen, Capt. TanLi-
PACQH, for Aspinwall, June 276 P. M., with mall^
passengers and specie, to Di. B. Auueb, atrived yes-

terday morning:
SPIO^ LIST.

(I0,2T 1|H. Cohn ft Cs M.W*
ii,MO 00 Welia,Fargo&Ce. ei.MO M

Order
Scb'.ille Bros..
A. Rich A Bro

Total...
eooM

smjJTgii
Pabaxa. Monday, June XT.

The steamer from the South Pacific arrived oa

tbe 19th, with a full freight and passenger Itat.

The Spanish- PeravlsD Imbroglio still oeonptes tiia

attention of the press, bat tbe dUTerent BepobUes ajH

pear to aid Pera with nothing but an axpreaaiea (

sympathy, and a very warlike display of wofdi.

Vreata Pravlalona far tlie Araor*
WAaHiaaioa, Wadaeedajr, /sly ,

The Sanitary CommiaaioB to-day aant to the

army 1,150 barrelf of freilt Te|elablcs. aad 1,000

head* of oabbsgea.

Mazunilian's Frogreei to ihm

Capital.

His Departure from Orizaba and 1^
eeptioD lit Foebla.

TUB OTATIOH U THB CITY 6F IEnC0#^

Organization |f Ok* Fri
Blexican Conrt.

tbanft
U InW

''4raetM

From Cor Own Oorrsapondeat.

Hatana, SatardaT, Jaly t, ISSt.

THB IKPBBIAL DBPABTUBB FBOK 0KIZABA.|'

Tha French mail ateamship Louuiane, froa^

Vera Cruz, and which touches at Saatlefe da CabaJ
'

brings ample detallf of the Journey of Mi
from Orizaba to the capital, which, aa I man

In my lut commnnlcatlon. bt reaohed oa the UUl'

Instant At Orizaba he passed three days, and Am
Indictdor, ot that place, whose editor, by tka \jj .

ahowa deeided talent for condaetinf a '^eoarf

journal," and seems to And tbe courtier's trade eo

genial, 1b Id ecataclet at tha Imperial taUlet aad Haf*
craft He continues :

" Tbe festivities ot the Imperial reeeptloa hav
concluded in Orizaba. The Emperor aad Eoh*
press left to-day at 6 for Puebla. and with thanft
nave gone tbe gladness and content ol Ita

habitants. The city appears deserted and sad,
the remembrance of the three days which have .

passed will be eternal here, as if it were the raeo
lection of a delightful Tislon."

The festivlues here mentloaed must be taken la m
PIckwicklBB aaaae, for, accordlag to tbe usual aoe

ceptatlon of the word, tticre were ao festlvttlea*
which the Indicator accounts for by stating the d

pressed situation of the people, but he remarks thai

pompous ceremonies are not necessary that the b1ii4 '

may rejoice aad the heart expand. ^
" The festlvltT, then, in Orizaba coaslsted la 4<-

continual coBmnnlcattoB (wbich was intimate ana
Incessant) between the sovereigns and the peoploy
All saw them, all heard them, we may even cay Uuii'
all touched them. Tbey walked with them throaglfe
tbe atreets, and with tbem prayed IB tbe churches, lit t

fact, all already know the aiperor and Empiysf^
and their Imperial Majesties know them alL"

Of course bey do, but tbat happy state of aflairt 14
familiar to all votera near election lime, but genera
ally such friendships are soob forgotten. We *tm
told that MAxiHiLiAa did not loae a minute ; he mW
and asked about sverything. All wa* mlButeiy a>

amtned, not from curiosity but in order to give a^
impulsp to everything good and remedy all that wu

;

evlL 'The Emperor already knows all tlie circuB^ .

stances of the city and district better than its oldest lai

habitants. In the afternoon tbey went to visit the finfl
'

manufactory of Cocolapan. MAXiinLiia ezamlna4
witk minute prolixity the details of tbe factory likeoiM '

well versed In the things wbich constitute the wetliM

of nations. After visiting the spinning and weaving .

factories, the party proceeded to inspect the papei

manufactory, and here the courtly editor waa agata
in raptures. The grass was rather wet, but tba intt

perial feet did not refuse to tread It . More thaa

once the Empress Cbablotib was separated from be|

august husband by some rude person, who would

push his way between the two, and it was a delighl

to sec how she raised her dress tbat it might not

draggle in the mud like anybody accustomed to be a

pedestrian.
But Orizaba improvised a ballon the Wednesday!

It was given at the house of Mr. Birnabd, and al'*

though got up In a hurry. It was really a good oaB<

Tbe saloona.wera elegantly adorned, and the eunbign

was exquisite, Tne Emperor and Empress eaterei

at lOH o'clock, aad dancing immcdlatriy began*

The quadrille of honor was composed aa follows :

Tbe Emperor with Sentra Almonte tbe Einpresa
with Gen. Almonte Don Miguel Arroya with Senor^
IJetnard Gen. Woli withiSenora Herrera Gen. DM
Mausslon with Senora Adalld tbeLlcenclata Sanrea
Peredo with Senortta Josefa Scoane.
Srcond Quadrille. The Emperor with Senoty Her*

rera the Smpress with Gen. De Mausaton Gen,
Brlncouit wiih Senoia Almonte Lieut.-Col. Gona
zaiez with Senorlta Barrens Gta, llerran with Se-
norlta Almonte Ssuor Gargollo with Senorlt*
Carcel. \
Their Majesties then retired, it helnt midnight.

Thev took no refreshments, rot-rely obserring that

tbey were not accustomed to latt" anvttalcg at Bighb
Tbe ball, however, was kept up r^II 6 o'clock next

morniBg. The evening previous to their departnro
there was a display of fireworks, which bad bees
frustrated tbe previous Bight by tne baa weather. M,
scaffolding was erected and tastefully adorned, anif
from this the Imperial guests witnessed the display.
Of course, all Orizaba whs there. During the ibreo

days, the city was beautifully adoma'.', and at alght
lUuminated. The effect was lost, ia a great oeasura,
en tbe first two nighl$, owinc to tbe rata, b^t tbe last

Bight presented a brilliant spectacle of
lcseriptloBi|

mottoes, and the names of the monarctuia flamee o|
a thousand d fferent hues.
On that afternoon a visit was paid to the dlfcrenf

schools, an : a patience and sollolinde shown try tha
Imperial pair wbich would have honored. tbe most
devoted teacher. I seed not say that tbe children
lost nothing by the visit, for eaen one rseeivodai

small gold coi.
As the clock struck five, the lovers of seneaaoa

were again r'ellghttd, for MAiimHAH Issued frOi^

his palace, accJra^anled only by hie private secrsj
tary, and proceeded along the principal street Ot
course nobody could imagine where ha was gefaia
almost without attendants. He stopped to inquire m
a drug-store wbe^re tbe prison was r'tuated : be wa^
Informed, aad Immcdiatelv turned the corner of t^
street and nroceeded to the pilson, whicb he wMa4
to visit when not expected.
The Empress want In the mornlog at 10 e'etoek ta

hear mass is Calvary Church, and afterward TiaiteC

iheCapachlB nuns of the same convent SBe went
in a carriage, or rather a little chaise drawn by two
mules like rats. The coachman was to blsaldrt*

sleeves. On Her Majesty cntertng and leaving bw '

church she had to pass wttb considerable dUBcnltO

amoKg the crowd of womea, who were kneeUago*
the pavavient
Before leaTiag Orlsaba, Maxiiouax bestowed fro^

hie private purM one hundred dollars to eaeb sf th4

hoapitaU. and several hundred mora amoagst tbj
poor. At the town ol Tagovto, one league Uotm

Oriaaba, aU the InbabitaaU, we are told. we waUj
Inc with lowers and Bosegars, wblab waM ehe^'J^
into tha earriaga. Maxdhliab spoke kiadlv to tbee*--

BreaiietBf to retara to eee them- At li:w

fcaehad IcuaUzinfo, where the same *,. .

plaee. and hreakfaet was aerved. The whole pocnu .

iBoUilagthTladles, ascended tha heights otS^ .1

UaiBfo oi horsebaoi, aad so on to Puente Q^MUaJ
where a tfepnUtioa from -,P"*""*, SS*^
to reeelva the^nu The """''*"" W fr^JiS
can and ao ImmeBse number of peoplo froBi tb

Beighbortok town, were also
aassn^led, HeraeiuM

the dlstrlat of Orizaba, aad the CItU Prefect what

had accompaBled the party took leave. Tii, oftciai-

fLEOAaa,) fa short and concise sapteBcoa, expr^se^
to the Bonareh his hope that thoy would arrive hap^
DllT at Ua and of their jouroer/ whilst be watild l^
inra le fulfiU and exact obadlaoea to their orders foo

the welfare et those aommaattles. The Emparo^
deigned to cUsp airecUoaataly tbe hand of tAe Pre.*

feet and la the most beoaTOlont and Aattcricg lermo

.banked hiaa for the eeUoi^de with which habafl

{rlad to aake theU star hlioaable.
TKB ASmiTAI, AT FCBBLA.

Oa airtTlef at PoaHa, tkey took up their realdaBa^

la the dlsulet of ZmoM, li a pretty eountrr bousa

baloBgioi tt lroSj]S Oa/unday.tleMJjatljU the m8rBL.i,MAJBMiiAB made i f****'^^*^
toto taenia. SSuoat ar'^siastle ','""*!' iSS
hired elaopoti aro aaed la streets as well * tbMtrsa.

Tbe prowMloB wa ta the '""'f,"^'^^
riaaeswtik the oerporaliea la alfiJ SJilf
oarriaoo ware two aae-bearere ud "1.?S*?^
wltftlKo keyeo/ the eihroa aa ^"t"5^^2l.

Mi
v<S%fe:



^^^s

following cma la ka open carrltge Rlf Majettr.
alio In plala eiothu, witb tne Emprcu on bli leR
kand, to tke rigbt o( tnecarrlaeeGto. WoLLonboiia-
oack, and to the left, slnilarlr mounted, Gen.
BaiaoouST, both In uniform, and foiiowed by their

Jaffa. Ttie_proceMion wai cloied by the Imperial
Mexican eicort. The Frrocb garrKoa kept the
line. The proccstlon bailed epDoilie the principal
entrance to the cathedral, here T< Drum <vaa ung,
and then proceeded to the Blshop'a reaidecce, where
Maximiuar held a leyee. U Is luppoied that 20,000
pertons were present. On the 7ih, there
waa a graad review. A coluooa of honor
defiled before their Maj^iies, when a <quad-
ron of the Imperial Guard.. aapeciaUf attracied
attention. In me eren^ng a grand ball took place.
Their.itay wai oeupi-4 wHb^lSil* to the puftlle in-

atliuilona, elabt axhlottiooa ot Stew3ik, to which
they were conducted by a guard of Meilcan foldiers

bearlBg torcbea of wax, and eTery street corner bPing

briilinUy 'lluiulnBted s the pHS.-eii. In ih< L:a:;ic-

dral their Mijescies were cocducied In ^uid out by
four btabop* bearing a canopy.
"IH IMTKANCE INTO THK ME.^ICAN CAPITAL.

As Ihey approacherf the Capital, preparations were
aagerlTmaila (or their reception. By 10 o'clock on
the moralftc of the lltb there pasaed tbrouaiithe
atreeis a column of 500 persons on botseback and
OTer 200 chaises wild iQu principal and richest fami-
lies of the CHpllal. Thla arutocratie proces-
tloo was KO'hK out of the city Into the

open country to recelTe Ibelr new (avorlle. At 1

o'clock Id tha afiamooo the meejng took place at the
Racchod* Santa Cruz. Their Majesties alighted to

salute the familiei which welcomed them and i*ere
rlTlng them proofs of the greatest and moat respect-
ful klhd feeling. From the same hour there was hur-
rylng to^be Villa oa Guadalupe another crowd of
families Who came to greet their MajfstlPS. At two
o'cloek a great dust was seen along the plaina
of Aracmi, seen groups of carriages and horsemen
boxed that It was the Impe.-i^l cortP<e, amongst
which was a brilliant body of French xtticers. Soon
was beard the roar of one humireci auJ >ne cannon
ndthapaallagof the church beii.o. A crowd af pet-

aons oearing f.ng' rusnea to meet the earriaie of

llAiniiLii.v, aiU then the enthusiasm was unlimited.
Their Majesties were obliged to alight and walk
orar City paces, till ihey got to the gates of the
Ilia, where they weie received by the au-

thorities and by the ^archbishops of Mexico and
Hichoacan, and by the bishop of Uazaca and the
lean and chapter, who conducted 'hein, under a caa-

py of state, to the chnrca, surrounleil br brtlUaat

assamblage. who nlisost carriei* tfiein. CoiiiminJer-
In-CIUal BASAin, the Trench Al'nttter aiid Geo. Nxi-
au welcomed them. The Cml Pre'ect made a I. til-

ing speech, to which MiimruAs responded by one
equally leadrr.
Un the (oiiowint; day he rrai^e bl/i State entrance

Inta Mexico Ci'.y, at 11 o'ciocx ; all tne balcoDiet
and roofs were covered wtth p"?oDle. scaffoldings
andarcbes uboanaed ; 1q the cari:aae> was a courtly
and Drilliaut airuy ; verges and tianers were poureJ
upon the augDit visitors all the way from the ralK

wav station to the cathedrals At the poreh of the

cathedral they were received by the Arcnbishoo and
other dlgnltarlea of the CMnrch, the u' lorl'.ies and
corporations wno accompanied them to near the Te-
Deum, which was performed wltii great pomp.
AuioBra has received from Napolibx t. e grand

Bioas of tne Leglou ol Honor ; whilst the Prefect ot

Vera Crux and Don Atilino Vieijeri, Pres^cent of

Its eorporaUon, have received from Maximiuoas the
cross ot the Imperial Order of Guadalupe.

FCBTBKK AND LATKS DSTAILS.

Ths Spanian steamship Barctlana brings news from
an Cruz up to the 23d, and from the City of Mezl-

eo ap to the 18th. 6v It we receive further details of

the entry of Maximiua:*. During divme serTice in

the ekurch at Guadaiuupe, a suburb uf the capital,

the monarehs occupied a throne placed lo the church,
where tnelr piety greatly edlhed the spectatoia.

Archolahsp Sabastica. accompanied bv the other pre-

Imtss, chauiiteil the Domme taLvum fac Imper-
mtorem, which terminated the ceremony. They
thea, accempanlad by a great multttitude,
paaaed through the vestry to the unper part <>1 the
edifies belonging to the chapter. All the authorities

being aaaemoied In one o( tae saloons, the arrival of

their M^jeaties was greeted with three cheers. The
cItU Prefect of Mexico (Villas T BoCAMsaaAj then
adttfssesu Maxikiliam as follows :

YoDS Majistt : At the foot of the wondrous
heights of Tspeyac, and separated from them bv oaly
Uta^wall of the temple in which we venerate the pro-
tectress and Mother of the Mexicans, the Virgin of

Guadalupe ;
- before their beloved sovereigns

present themselves the Civil Prefect of the
first department of the mpUe, the Municipal Pre-
lect of the great City of Mexico, the Hofiorahle Cor-

^ntlOD, His Excellency the Archbisnop, and other
autaoritles, all filled with ttie greatest pleasure, and
their souls oveiflowlrg wltb joy, to welcome their

fortunate arrival at the gates of the oty, where the I

throae la placed, which the. Mexicans have
raised for then. I fail in words sufficient to '

express our gratitude, because, forsaking an-

other throne, riches, country, parents, brothers

and friends, having compassion of our misfortunes
Your Msjeslies have d.lgned to come to try to make
as happy, and to save us from tha evils which were
drlrlng us to disappear from among ine list of na-

tions. Ooly bv reports and papers did Ycur Majestiss
know the wishes oi a people which was ciieerlng for

you, and no* lo-dav to see for yourselves that you
were not misled, and that from tne shore of Vera
Craz to the gates of this city, ail receive their sov-

ereigns with mcclaniaUODS, and that th3 enthusiasm
has no t>ounds. This, we, tne Meilcnns, wi I ktep
foreTtr, and I (wear. Your Majesty, in the name of

iha'department over which i am placed, that we
wit! all ODey and aid the sovereigns whom by accla-

matipn we have given to ourselves.

Long l.ve your imperial Majesties." T

Taia cheer ms repeated oy oil the assembly, and
then followed a deicp siimce, because Maximiliah
began to speak :

" Deeply moved by the enthusiastic reception
which I have rectlied in all the towns In tbe course
of my joumey. my emotion and gratitude acquire
greater Intpnsity on finding rnvself at the gates of
the capital, itijd seeii.c its principal a.tnorities as-
sembled' to conKiaiulaie ice m a plate 60 re>pecteU
aLd oelo'.eii by me and the Emuress, as it is al:>(j Ly
all Mrxicans. I am deiltthted to ret:e:re vour con-
^atu:'tt:oll^, ana sfc'jLe you evito trie ejus'on of one

who lores vou and .las Ilent bed his .aie witavQurs."
En'hUB'a.tic sr.o'its loliowed his last nerds, n.^iile

the lov(>ly eves of ti's august ccnsf^rt swam in tears
'

of euiution and leuderness. They tiien went into a
balcony losa.utt: tne people grouped io front of tbe
tuiioti g. and who, we are told, were as deliiihted as
the officials. At tbe desire of M.\xi;t.iAX, the sa-
loon wi.^ then ceJed to ihertaales, wno oy hundreds
entered to pay their respects to their sovereigns.
Tae laniet ol the ca:iitai were not euiliy of tne

BegllKei>ce wiiicn disconcerted tnelr fa'r sovereign
at vera Cruz. For, ou tne plain of .\ragon. wnen an
Immense and brilliant assembly n vcu the impe-
rial travelers, an ad.iress, beaiiti.uiiy wiltten and
luxuriously bound, wbs put in tne hands of the Em-
press CcixLUTTn By a deputation of ladles. Tha
teuor was us to!.ow<s ;

Maoam : The presence of your Imperjal Majestr
In this part o* tn-^ ri>w World, as the companion of
tbe naaLjnanimouB Prince, destined by Heaven to

gover:i ii, serves toenbance so mnY different glori-
ous circums'.ances, joined together lo ttie tnrone
which is D3W raised upon tbe affection of this people.
To us la is the luopiness of ret-ieseniir.g beside your
Majesty the families of tbe cap:ul of the Empiia
anu of being tn organ of Ihose leeiii gs wnlcb tender
adnesion aiid refined fidelity which your .Majesty
is witbesslng in the miCf-t of unbounded acclama-
tions and reioiciog, and which would be the best ti-

tle, if It were possible for one to exist, superior lo
that gives bv your cunsplcous virtues, to the crowa
which encifCies vour temples, and to make for Mex-
ico a name worthy of tne glorious race which
brvugbt to these remote regions Christlabitr with
clviltxation and ths arts.

Puiitlcal economy. Madam, will speak In a thou-
saad uiffereot shapes of tbe fortunate changc'w&lch
Is taking place and excites so lively snd deep an In-

teiast In Europe and America. For us, it Is oniv in.
cumbent to contemplate In your Majesty ths
sralneot qualitlea with which nivlns Provl-
ieoce has endowed you, doubtless with the
design of dlsplayiog all that there la of
lolly in the majesty of the throne, of the tender
In the heart of Princes, and of exemplary and modest
In the bosom of private life. With your Majesty and
your ausuat hutbaod, who are the objeuta of public
admiration and tne delight of this vast empire, be-

glas tbe dynasty which taikea the nana of Its new
country. It will figure beside that of Chaklxs V. snd
Masia Tbssisa, beside that of L'>ii[3 Paiuipi and
NAfOLBoa 111., and beside that of a respected and
bsloTed soverslgD, the father of your Imperial
Msjest7>
We , Msdam, stasll never be weary of blessing

yon fer the services you are going to afford to rell-

glea, tbe soorcs of \h& greati^ess of Meiicn, and of
that generous character which is now becoming en-
nooisd by s model ana exampl* which must enforce
adalration. Yonr Imperial Majesty being the worthy
Inheritor of the piety of thoe two great Qasens,
Tonr grandmother and your ssother, relUton/eannoi
suffer la tb* presence of your throne : asp whao
heaven la Its exceeding mercy sends us a pledge of
peac* Sod anion which caasaa to be forgB|p all
that has divided Mexicans,' it Is not potalble tM^wedaceivs onrselves ta assuring year Majesty that tloas
wishes and tiopes sre soout to be realized.

^'l us, then, YoQi Mnjesty, to present to you
tbe profound homage of our respect and obedience,
and to express me ,rdent gfatltude which pervades
the lainiiies of ihi, capluU who bless your name and
wni never cease lo pr,y td Divine Providence for the
happloess ot the

..ign youi august husband, towhom t l<ieniiv aaords its kind pioieotlon. His

S^ iUto-^0rK Cimes, (t^sba^, lulg 7, i864.

that Bauasab Tsllbi. with bli troops and ths Liber-

als of Lacatlon., In all 640 men. tried to take Chigns-
haaoau, but was repulied. The Imperialists, wltlv^

flJO men. Including iW French, then attacked Lacat-
'

ion, which was taheo on tne 3d, TiiAxs going off

toward Tezultlan -Msjia patsed through Saa Lais.
en route -to nay his reipecis at CourL It is asserted

that the treasure convoy took to the capital, the other

dav, four millions from the Interior,

In Monterey the filaods ol ViSAiniai encouraged
by DesLAno's defeat; were busy plotting agsinst
JcAxxx. ViDAPaEi'g son TubiLsoia, and Geo. Qor-
RooA who had purposely returned to New-Leon (rom
Texas whillier he had fed, were organizing a move-
meni which was sui>porled by several to'vos, as
Cundeli Lampasos, Bustamente, and Morelos. 1 bis
latter place Is 70 or bO miles froin Monterey. These
leaders are said te have mora than SUO men untterarms.
Jlasss had ordered Patoni to leave Diiraogo In great
haatOslD order to look after Chthaahua. She Socu-
dad, of Mexico, confirms' ths news of the (allure ot
the IiBperlaiists at tSaitilto to overthrow JcAazi.
Many of thooe conapromlsed had fled, frightened at
thr fate of Loiaho and UaASTicHXA.
The Restauracion, of Campecne. gives news up to

the 21st. The gveirllla band ot Roatri Fsaasias had
brea defeated and broken up, the leader himself
being captured. He was tried by court-mtrtial, but
when already at the place of execution, the Gov-
ernor pardoned him In honor of tbe arrival ot Maxi-
MiLiAa lo his new empire.

THK rBKNCn HIKI8TKB TO VKXICO.
On the ISth, tbe Marquis Ds MonTHOLir was re-

ceives In state audience bv the Emperor, and pre-
sented the letters which accredited him as Minister
Plenipotentiary of His Majesty, the Emperor of the
French. The lotroauctlon was made In accordance
with court c#re.-oonv. His Excellency, the French
Minister, acoompanli'd by Co'int Boubslli, Cham-
berlain to the Emperor, went to the imperial palace
In' one ol tne court carriages, and was Intro-
duced Into the preseoce of tbe Emperor by
Seiior Niobiti, who acte4 as If aster of the
Ceremonies. He was then introduced to the
Empress br the Marquis CoBio. Chamberlain to her
Majesty. In bis address to Maximiliah, tbe Marqals
MoxTHOLOif coneratiilaled himself on biding the first

of tne foreign Miolaiers to approach the throne of
his Majesty, just raised by tne acclamation of a

wbdt^n^ple. Tbe work ol renovation undertaken
by th^aBperor ol Mexico was such a one that none
but a gTeat f-oul, attracted by sen-denial and
love of well-d^ini^ would have anoertaken
It. France will watch wlib fervent sol.cltude
his noble efforts, and ever be ready to second them.
The Mexican nation alrearty understands the valor

of the Emperor's design. His noble consnrt, bv her
grace, virtues, and elevated qualities of her talents
and heart, will render unalterable the arthevion of
tne Mexican people. Both the French and Mexican
tnroncs are alike raised nn the basjs of national suf-

Irage. united by community of ideas and tbe recip-
rocal Interest ot cciumeicial relations, so that the
two Empires will have for a natural link the con-
tinual agresment ol a frank snd loyal policy."
In a short reply M*.T7M".iii exoressed his satisfac-

tion at seeing the rearesentaiive of a sovereign to
whom Mexico was so greatly Indeated (or its future
welfare, for which cause It already expressed a
genuine gratitude. He expressed his conhcence In
the Plenipotentiary, and his desire to tighten ths
bonds of frienasblp between the two countries..

Character and pieiy''"""~~",,r"", :"' insure to his new, country a

peTclXdZm"?
"

'-"-rin the world and a iasung

ir.'i'prSf.'cfwbVmL':'.". presented by the Muni-
ipairreisci. wno maoe u brief and en hl nepch
B Which MaxiiU-.. an.wer.V.iltnm '."iJ Tl''^'

Tbe keys are of
'<!<> in kindly and becom-

lold, adorned with cu-

c
to

lag terms
ameis and curiously worked b^'^^i,, ,-. -_,,^, t,

vp^er part of one >pre.enti \J'i'''f,'';;^'*^-,Tn|
oth-r the Imperial crown. Tuey"^'^f' ."<ir If"
waiter of sUver Uligree work. *" piaceo on a

THa;,itil.ITAaT SITtlATlQ,
with reipecfto the civil war, troa .,, Vrm^r-y,

tjeidquarttrs we bare the following cis; "h f
Col. QAajiisa, of tbe Fifty-first, has m.. ,"p^ a-

realed the enemy, and tbe Cerro of 8ia c/Vinrio
being evacuated, he pursues Riscos GALLA!t^^*hn
t> fleeing in the direction of Prodra Goraa."' ^S
tlberalt left over forty men on the field ; the French
-^d &VS WBOcdsd. LeCers fton TiUaaciwe j^

:sn Imsge of Our La4r of Ocotlsn. The first four are
te frMMSOf slirsr and tbe iattet In a frame of gold.

I _^__^^__ LARA.

SOXTTH AMEBICa!
UNITBD STATEH OF COLOMBIA.

KrroU ! the State mt Maadaleoa JUore
Uiapatcfa Rsbberlee Tbe Spaalsh wtm*

French Cerrespondeace frona Pern and
Cklll Abstracted oa Ifae Briilsh Sieanier
Chill A Itnaaway Vessel Turned lip The
Captain Itlardera Blx Dleo and la then
miled Himself liecal Items.

HOSK riSTITITIgS.

A few evening* after their entry, the Monarehs
were complimented by torchlight proeesslon.
Which, assembling in 'loct of ban Docningo, arrived
at 10 o'clock at the Grand Square, cheering the .Mon-
arehs who appeared at the grand balcony of the
palace. They remained a long time witnessing tbe
enthusiasm, la which tbe ladles, who weri numer-
ous, bore no small part, n ben their Majesties ap-
peared, everybody took off their bat?, and the ladles,

although the great crowd bad tnroa^n the precession
into confusion, waved their flags or handketchiels
anc the cathedral bells struck up a chime, thus In-

creasing the sensation ; from the palace they went to

tbe residence of the Archoishop, whom they
fou'^id on the balcony, a profound silence en-
sued as he gave them a benediction, then
the Archbishop cheered for their sovereigns.
N'APOLidS III., EcGiMA, the Pope, the French
army and Us generals and the Mexican people. His
cheers were ratified by the crowd, w^o then compli-
mented him in a similar manner, 'thence the pro-
c^sloo defiled to the French Embassy, belnK re-

ceived oy M. MosTHOLOM. At the School ol Mines
they stopped to salute the State Minister, Vilasqcbz
DS LsoH, and did not forget Seflor ;salaza& TLAaas-
eci. Amongst the Infinite cfaeeriog, urinci pally given
by tbe ladies, were some lor Gctzx&iz Estbada, and
to the memory of Father MiSAncA. And so they kept
it up tin two or three o'clock in the morinng.
The ladies In waiting as yet nsuied are Senoras

Almonte, Muran, Aquilar, Countess Bel Valle, Salai,
AdaliU, Pardo. Velas<-o.

Many of the principal persons of the Capital nave
already oeen Inv.ieQ to dine at the palace, and tbe
foreign residents hare not been oiiuitd. The mag-
nificent view from the foitof Chapu teoer lias de-

lighted the Imperial visitors, and it is their intention
to convert it Into a palace ; Indeed, tiie works hajfe
already commenced, but Maximilian has limited ths

outlay, for be says, that the nation is poor and
he must organize his treasury before laying
out much moii.ey ,

for such purposes. At
the Imperial eatrince the Enrprror o.TeieJ his right
hand te Gen. M:ia, but the laiters horse, frightened
by the uois; ol liie cneering and huoniiog uf can 'ion,
the showers of flowers, ribbon* and verses, curv, ted
so much, that ths cnquaror ot Matehula cou'.d not ao-

proacn, so the process'on moved on till u arrived at

the arch o' Peece, at the corner of the Manscoia,
where an appropriate hymn was sung by the chil-

dren of the Hospital for the Poor.
At t.le German Club-house was hunijout the Brlslan

flag, and the taemb^TS saluted the Err-oeror and Em-
press In their native language. Besides this, little

girls, elegantly dressed, prerenten olive brnches
and slight presents. Tae Emieror woie a jnliltary

uniform; his bat tha'. of a Mexican Genera!, an ' on
his breast the ribbon nnd insignia of a Grand Master
of the Order of Gua laloiie. "The Empress wore a
dresj of i'ght biue, aiue mantilla, and a tioimei

merely alorned with a few flovvers. Tiils simi 11. ity
was a Btroiig lesson ajiMnst luxury, and ga\e a
fresh beauty to the natural grares of her coniiten-
ance, full of kindness and sweetness. Outsirit the

principal gile of tire caihedral was an Immense irch
of natural flowers, all njade of red and white pink!'
this latter color serving for the inscilptlou: ".Xorrii-

mllco to its Emperor Maiimilus 1, June ll.l;f/4."

It had been put up by tht- Indians of that town, and
the Emperor expr<;s6cd a desire to see It aga n in the
Capital. It aopeared of velvet, and Its f-rneii was
perceptible to a considerable distance. From this
arch to the palace, carpels were extended and a
canvass awnii'g was ovsrhead. A bat.ery placed
opposite to the p*i:ice made the s:-;'.it*-s. liieir

Ma^e.'-Mes tetuinel on toot to tilt, palace, a. id

on entering, the Mexican ilaj was dfj laycj, tl'e pio-
cession ascended the gland staircase and foilriwed
the Emperor and Empress to the gratid tlirone sa-

ioou, wh'ch was adorned with on portraits of tlie

Emperor and Empress of tne French. Tnelr JIuj-
esiles entered ine^iiilerior apartmetiid. the doors toe-

ing guarded by halberoieia properly unllorir.ed and
armed. In a few minutes they again came
forth and occupied the throne, whilst the Grand
Marshal of the Court, tbe Mtuisters oi State,

ayd a few members of the Imoerlal house-
hold stood on the steps. Tnen the Master
ol the Ceremonies, according to etiqu^fe, began to
call the a'lthoriiics an<; corporations who were wait-
ing to offer their congratulations. The fiist called
were the Secretaries ol S'.iie and Conini luder-in-
Chlef Bazaihs, with whom entered the (toverno' of
the place. Baton r^siaaz, and the other oOicers ol the
Franco-Mexii-an Army. Here, again, the Ill-starred

Geo. MijiA was uniuckv for being desired by his

ilajesiy to speak for the Order of Guacaiupe ; either

owing to the bad writing or from emotion, he could
i.ot read It, and Maximiiiaii, descending one or two
steps, grasped trim b> the hand, and tolfl him that
he paid no attenlioa to words but fo hearts,
and be knew that tbe General's belonged
to him. When the congratulations were over,
tbe Emperor, with a clear and manly voice, ansnered
to all hi short and affable ptiraies. and tnen descend-
ed from the throne with the jipress, receiving three
cheers from the assembly. Afterward taey appeared
on the balcony to bow to the people. At 4:30, al-

though It threatened rain, they went cut in an open
carriage, preceded by the Grand Marshal, and fol-

lowed by a small escort, to drive through
some of the streets, going ss far as the road
to San Cosme. This again was an ovation. On
the 13ih, at 1 o'ciock in the afternoon, they
went out alone and on foot to visit some of the
cnuicues. A mass of over 5,000 persons soon gath-
ered : men and women apnroacbed them taKing
their hands to kiss. At ienylh some persons joining
arms formed a barrier and asking Maxihiliah if ha
wished an escort to be brought; he answered that his

best eieorl was the people. Amonnst the mottoes
written in Mexican, were the following: -Tha
ancient throne of the Aztecs is awaiting you,
O, great MAXiaiUAM." " Tbe pore Indian race has
nothing to offer you. Great Prince, but the Scepvte
of Montezuma." " Come, O Illustrious Prince, and
be our firm support in ths holy religion of Jesus
Christ." You are going. Sire, to occupy the throne
ol the .\zlec!, but try to exercise oa It the empire of
truth and iastice." " Every people of the Mexican
territory l>oldlv raise your beads, the poisoning band
of the Impious an I blasphemer has been paralysed."" Take courage, Mexicans, tbe true light loUows the
dark shades of falsenood." " Mexicans, from the
East comes the knowledge of the gospel, here its

persecution was to; be establlsned. But rejoice, for

now from the East comes Its delence. Adore Divine
Providence."
Finding tbe Artec population still so numerous and

the language so pr>;yalent, the Emteror and Em-
press have determined lo learn It so as tu need no in-

terpreter W'th that portion of their sut^jects. The-
birthday of ths Empress oscurred during ibelr stsv
at Puebla, and In a kind an<t unaffected letter signed
" Cbaxlottb." the Intimated her Intention to donate
97,UUU from her prirats funds toward repairing tbe

hofpllal for the poor, r.ow |n a ruinous condition.
A Tsplc paper says that a force of 200 cavalry, be-

longing to Uaaoa, was surprised by some uf Dunai s

French troops In Sents Anna Acatian. and the whole
made prisoners. Tbe same journal aaya :

** We have
letters from Zacatscaa which sute that Goxzalxs
OaxxGA Is In the nslghboraood of Somorerete eyery
aui^ceedlng day with less irtention oi fighting." and
It broaniy dsotarei that he suffers from mental aber-
ration.
The people of TIaxcala Intend to make Maiimi-

UAa a singular present. It la the portraits ol ti,H lour
Chief Maglsiraiet ot tne Uspubllc of TIaxcala wnen
Coazaa arrtvad ; ana for the Empress Is destined aa

From Oar Owa Oorreapondetit.

Pahaha, Monday, June 27, 1864.

We have r.o late news from the interior ol the

Republic, but from the coast we hear of -a popular

movement, by which ths State officers of Msgdaleoa
had beea deposed and new ones substituted. Ths
thlag was dons very Iquletlv, and wlihoni loss of

blood. Befior Lui9 Maria Hibrzba, tka Governor of

the Stste, and Seiior Lpis Capilla Tolzdas, the latter

at tbe time exercising ths Executive powe^ have for

a longtime been very despotic, acting aslf thsy were
rather ths masters than the servants of the people.

Endurance being considered no longer a vlrtuv the

people, on the 17th instant, conducted SeOor Capxlla
and his Secretary of State to prison, and proclaimed
a Provisional Government, composed p( Senores
ToHAS E. Abxllo, MionzL Coarxs, Joaqvih Visoox-

CHXA and JcA FxKMAiicii Globia. Sendr HxBaxaA,
who arrived tt Santa Marts while these proceedings
wers golBg OB, took refuge In the British Consulate.

Tbe " Ins" and tne " outs" ail belonged to the Liberal

or Government party so it was simply a family

quarrel. Gen. MosqciaA, Ex-Psesldent, on his way
to Panama, was at Santa Marts at the time, and

made a speech to tbe people, approving their action.

In Panama the priiscipal gossip has been for the

past week the mail robberies committed and at-

templed by persons said lobe agents of the Govern-

ment of Peru. Tbe same persona who foiiowed

Sefior Salazab, tbe Spanish Minister frona Peru, two
steamers since, came to Panama on the British

steamer Ch It on tbe 19lh Instact. W'heii the vessel

had reached Taboga, In this bay. It was found that

the Spanish dispatch bfg of Admiral Pinzob, as

also the Freacb sacks from Valparaiso and Cailao,

had been tampered with. It appears that while tbe

Chili was at Pisco, In Peru, a Captain of the Spanish
fleet brought a small sack on board for Spain, di-

rected to the care of the French Consul In Panama,
and requested the Purser of tbe CktU, who Is a Pe-

ruvian, to tak^ special care of It Mr, Roecib, the

Purser, placeutthe sack in bis safe, but on the voy-

age, having occasion for tbe space which the sack

occupied, threw it out, and transferred It to the

locked mail-room. Some rumors about deck that

this bag had been breken open alarmed the Spanish

Captain.Hvbo was a passenger for home, upon vhlch

Capt. SivxLL remarked that be need have no fears on

tha'. score, and to satisfy him he would take him to

tbe mail-room, and show blm the sack. To the sur-

prise of Capt. SiTiLL, the bag had been broken open,

the contents ezlracted, blank envelopes Buosti'.uted,

and tbe sack reiealed with red Instead ,of the orig-

inal yellow wax.

M. SI ZxLT.yxB, French Consul at Panama, save

his dispatch bag from tbe commanding oQicer of tbe

French squadron at Valparaiso was also opeoed on

board the Chili, and the usual dispatches lor the

French Government and himself taken ouL
I believe the Purser of the CAi'i has been sus-

pended until tbe matter can be fully inveitigated.

. On the arrival of the British steamer SoUnt at As-

plnwall from St. Thomas, the two persoDs who are

suspected of baying openec; tbe sacks Of the Chili,

proceeded to Aspinwall, watched the placing of the

roai.s in the conductor's car for Panaifia, and then

took tickets Back for Panama. On the tilo over, they

entered tiie ci>.:ductor's car. and cornmerced pulling
pacKages arout, w hen they were ordered; to leave lor

tne passenger car. This tiiey resisted la a threaten-

ing manner for tome time, but seeing the conductor
had assistance at iiand, they hnallv left. These same
men, on the tiain reaching Panama, offered a gen-
tieirian, whom Ihey supposed had access lotne mails,
$1",000 if be would steal for them the iiiiaiiisb and
French correspondence in the'sacks. This he of
course declined to do, and Immed.aiely liiformed the
Bii'.isU Consul of the fact. This officer, thereupon,
Ins'ead of liaving the mails, as

1^ usual, taken to bis

ofr.oe. iBimedialely sent them on board t* e CAi/i for

Cailao, under charge of tome armed mhrlues fiota

the lliil.sli frigate Devastation.

About two years sine the AmerlcBn schooner
lien. Har ey sailed from San Francifcoi having on
beard a consiaeratiie quarititv of qulcksl|ver, belong-
iiii; to Bahrov, l-'uFi'i-D iSc Co., for ihe coast of Mexi-
co, hut 'uined up, ins'ead, in Punta Aiienas, Costa
Ki a. H-jre. Capt. St. Cl.<:b tooK on board, say
$lt).OtO worth ot noSec, on irelght for San Frai Cisco,

b-loi-giiip lo an AmerlCHn, .Mr. Khode, of San Jose,

Cosla Rica. Cap'. Sr. Clair old not go lo San Friui-

Cisco, but fiom some poln lu booth America, having
seen reports that he had run away with the vessel,

wrote an indignant leiter to the consiijnte* of the
coiree. saying mat he had heard of a seller market
lor his goods than Sun Francisco, and iulended lo

sell them lor the oenent of tbe owners. Nothing
fuitlier was heard in m Ca,)t. Clair oi the vessel,

until s>ie luMie t up In I'anama on t:ie 'IVVa, in charge
o' U. D. Claeki, ol Guayaquil, and a .\1. Ooopksow.
who teli the loitowint' story to the tdiion of the

Panama Star:
" Mr. C'.ARiE owns an island In connectioto with other

.(?ei;t enien 'ii Gaay.iiiuli. wh^-re he baa st veasei runnic.',
and tliLis becarie a.: .uainted witk ^r. CLAf K, tl.ouirli he
d d not at t:rst kn^'w who he wa**. As ?"0d as I.e bec^.me
satijiied about l.im. li'j made up bis mind to c.L;ture
h in, :tcd accordirjriy prucetd-d to Chatham Inland,
w.,i.ri h- ''ou 1 the O vf/n Unrnej lying. l.ind at once
an, cd i.-.r wi:l.out ". n h troi" e, Sr. ClaiB bcic.i at Uie
Ihi.e on -b jre. As uoq li the people ou .Ih;. is.aul n
t?t. C. ', rmpl"yujent f, und that tlie ve,-<tl wa. se'Z-

cd. t; 'jy ; rned 'ja ^r. I. l.\ik au I m ordered him. Mr.
Ci. M.hK --lA s I e u fd every eilurt to save tb- lite of the

fi>r:it-.-

at-ti triL^- liim to ju-,1 Cf, nut th*- people w uuid cot
lil D to 1; ..ft.-i ilii. i.i'..rdi.r 'f St. Cl..<!a. Mr. f i.AR\E

r L.t his own Cdpti.iu und r>art ol his crew -osi board tiie

i^?'-fff... and arcomi anied l:er in hia i.^'n \a3sel to tins

poi :, n here he bus piU'^ed l.er. we be kye, Iti the hHud.-- of
the Cons .1. uni. a proper remain r:itii>u 14 aiijudica'ed

I t> liiiii icr Ills serTio<rs in recovering her. ^i it I3 but a
i slioit diiUaiLS Ltti.ce to cLathaui Island, it jvou'd be ju-
dicious for the auitiorlles here to send a vfssel tJnre to
!o k are;- the people left on the island, and to Kain su h
oiher informa'ii'D as can be procureU relative to the
career of tills buccaneer."

The Gen. Harnt]/ Is now In charge of the U. S.
Consul at Panama.
The Governor of the State is making great prepara-

tions 10 receite Gen. MoscfExi. Ex-President, who
Is expected here from Santa Marta on thF4th of July.
The British war ship Charybdit, wilh I'M.OiiO iu

dollars from tbe coast of .'tlexlco, arrlvetl at Panama
on the IStn. The money went forward to South-
amixon on the 220. The Chars/bd-.s relieves the /)-
vattacion at Panama, which latter veesel will go to
.Mexico to look for more money in a day or two.

SVe have in port the U. 8. sloop-of-war Cvant. The
flagship La>icastT and'ths sloop-of-war kt. Uary't
are at Cailao.

^r. SsoLB, late charge for President Babbios, of
Salvador, at Washington, and of Fort Lafayette
fame, reached Aspinwall from St. Tllomas a fsw
days since, bound to Oeotrai America.

'

FROU ACAPL'LCO.

The Conititution having cotton to take on board, re-
mained twelve hours at icapulco. Ths French were
quietly occupying the city, and expected rein torce-

m'Ots soon. Tbe people, on sccount of the long
blockade, and the lack of the usual supplies from the
Interior, growing out of the French occupation of tbe

town, were neatly in a state of starvation.

InterestlDS Nevre froai the Chinca Islanda
Admiral finzon gets Hnngry He Is Me-
fused BoDpllea by Chill and Pern Be
acnds a AlesseDser across the Andes for
Naval SelQforcements Cblll-^BollTla

' Bcnador.

^ From Onr Own Oorrespondsnt.
I Fajiaha, Monday, June 27, 18(4.

The British mail steamshi)J ChiU, Irom A'alpa-

raiso and Intermeilate ports, arrived at Panama on

the IBth. Dates from Valparaiso and Santiago de

Chill are to June 2. Bolivia to tha 6th, and Lima
and Cailao to tbe 13tb. Tbe Chili brought

$242,640 for Southampton, 10,420 packages of msr-

chsndlee tor Liverpool snd Southampton, 96 pack-

ages (or New-York, and 713 nackages for Panama.

Two officers from the Spanish fleet of Admiral Pia-

zoa came passengers, and embarked at Aspinwall on

the 21st for Spain.

There Is no oews from Ecuador, exbept that the

peoole sre much Incensed at the evident sympatby
of their President with Spain in the Chinca Islands

matter. I

PERU. I

Admiral Pi.vzok and his men at the Chinchas

are getting hungry snd nnessy. Be Is also shorl ol

coals, and it Is said Ihat fifty of his craw havs de-

serted. The Admiral, 00 the Id June, sent his gun-
boa: Covadonfa to Cailao with a flag of truce and re

auslted natmlssioa to aaehor, so that tae pUht C9-

muBlcate wItb tbe Ministers of Eaglsnd, Frsnce
and Cblll. Tbis, ssya tbe IJms Comtreio, was re-
fused, upoa which tbe Spanish officer declarsd that
his actual mission was with the Government of Pera.
Tbe Peruvian Governa>ent ordered Dr. Fiupa
Babxiga AivARxz to bold a coaference with Pia-
lOR's ufBcer, Tbe latter declared to Mr. BASRlaA that
tae OBiy Object al kis MUsioa to the English, French
and C-hilia" .Ministers was. to laeiliiaie for the St^an-
Ish officer tbe means of treating with the authorities
of the country ; bul now ss be could do so directly
with the Peruvian Commissioner, he would acquaint
him at once with the vlevts of his Admiral; thattbe
latter asked for a suspension of bostiiities. on the

ground that those used against tbe S|ianigb squadron
In order to deprive it of o ovlslons, although for the

present they caused no barm, they being well pro-
vided, yft they might oblige them by and by to take
cerihin measures for obtaining supplies in case of

scarcity.
Our Government decided upon the fnliowlng an-

swer to tne officer: that as the Spanish squadron
bnving assumed a bostlls attitude since the 14th of

April. Governmeot could not allow tbe invaders to

communicate, and therefore tt would not permit anv
ahlo of said Admiral to anchor nor to deliver coin-
vunlcatlons of any kind ; and as to tbe suspension of
hostiiUies Peru could not consent thereto, the more
so as the Spaniards had been tbe first to open them ;

tnai Peru would continue to employ all necessary
means for bier defence, and tnat they might on their

part employ all measures which they deemed conve-
nient lor their purposes. Pikzon'b Commissioner re-

ceived notice to quit the harbor of Cailao imme-
diately, or fire would be opened upon the Covadnnga.
The Spanish teasel vamoitd at once toward the Chin-
cha Islands.

Subscriptions for the purpose of maritime defence
are being actively raised ail over the country, and
already with a considerable degree oi success.
Excepting the Government of Ecuador, which has

alone remained IndilTerent to tbegeeeral indignation,
all the sister republics on both coasts unite with one
voice In condemning. Admiral Pikzcx's conduct, snd
all seem determined and prepared to keep the Span-
ish flag from tbe American Cootinest.
Senoi VAaBAOii, Minister from Brazil to Lima,

has acdres^eu a letter lo the Peruvian Minister of
Foreliin Affairs, protesting against the action ol Ad-
miral Pixzoir. He says: "Brazil waa, not long since,
(alluding 10 the Eaglisb,) a victim of a similar abuse
of force."
The munlctpallly of Lima has Invited ths other

municipalities to join ber lo purchasing a man-of-
war for the Peruvian Governnaenu
The Peruvians have an Iron monitor, nearly fin-

ished, atd are covering the new steamer Quito.
iatei', purchased from the British Steam Navigation
Company, wliii iron plates.
Admiral Pisxon has sent a messenger across the

Andes to Buenos Avres, to huiryupsome Spanish
war-vessels on that coast to reinforce him. It Is

thought bv some tkat as soon as ths Peruvian vessels
now being clad with iron areready, loey will attack
Ihe Spanish ships at the Chinchas. Others think the
Government will wait lor the action of the Cabinet at
Ma rid.

The strictest surveillance is kept upon persons
who are endeavoring to supply the Spanish fleet witb
necessaries; aevertneless the vessels occasionally
get

" aid and comfort." A vessel had put 2U0 sacks of
flour on board, and an English vessel had given them
a few tons of coal. Several persons have been arrest-
ed at Cailao for carrying provisions and newspapers
to tbe fleet. A vessel bound for Guayaquil, bad b^en
compelled to take her cargo out, from' lear that it

was destined for the Chinchas.
Spanish subjects and Syanish property cootinne to

be respected in PerUj/i Spanish vessel lately ar-

rived at Cailao from 9^ina with Chinese slaves, and
was admitted to all the priviiegas enjoyed by vessslj
of other nations.
Ihe Peruvian Government has resolved to con-

struct a railroad between Pisco and lea, guarantee-
ing seven per cent, on a capital 01 $1,700,000 to the
contractors. *

Exchange on England 37)4 pence per dollar.

has done everything possible to Impress Congress
favorsbly, on the other hand Congress Is making tbe
most Imposing show. It may result lainciessed
strength and vigor to the national Oorernm'-m.
Tne works Intended to make navigable the River

Balado are progressing under tbe able msnagement
of Seflor Dor EstsvAB RAMas. Two resident Eng-
lish engineers are at work,and tbey promise success.
The whole route was explored by the Government
Engineer of this city, ami ne reported the work to be
feasible, and astlmateo ibe cost at half a millioa
Spanish dollars. The Government made a oonces-
Bioo to Mr. Ramus, estimating tne costal one and a
quarter millions, gtiaranlei ing nim seven percent.
on the amount, and donating, oesldes, to him ab ut
one million acres of laoJ. The coLcesslon gives him
aso the entire monopoly of the carrying trade of
that river for a thousano miles or so. for^h'rly years,
and also the entire receipts for duties on the goods
so tranaiiorled.
The Income of this company must be Immense

from all these sources the inierest guaranteed, the
coiTimerce and the duilea. There Is to tie considered
tlic wheat and tobacco ot Tucuman, the fruits and
metals of Cordova and Kftr.doza, tbe copper ol San
Juan and Catamaca. and the dtmand for Europeaa
and American goods bv these provinces, which is

now met by ox-catit, which require from two to six
months to make one trip. The land through when
the Saiado winds Is rich as land can be: I tay this

having seen lu A ne* eiiiort cuiton is justtirgln-
nlog to make an Item in the trade of thei great lal-

ley. It grows luxuria;itly. Tiie undertaking ol Mr.
Ramhs Is the most Important one that hat yet oeen
commenced In this counliy. Public opinion tsdi-
vlded as to its feasibility, but of its glgaotic results,
when completed, there can be no doubt.
Tne Government has resumed tbe means, long ago

devised, of Improving the value r f its paper currency,
by burning its redeemed paper. Th's month witness-
ed he burning of four millions.

'

It Is as a drop in
the bucket, and baa not at all affeeted the state of
the money market.
Aa arrangement li on foot for tbe postpoDement of

tbe eleetioDS ordered (or next Sunday, by which a
compromise may be effected. There is every prcb-
abllllvof the success o( the plan, and It will be an-
other proof of the skill 01 Freaident Mitax and bis

Incomparable I'rlme Minister, Dr. RaVbom.
There are rumors of an eflort of BrHZ'l to take pos-

session of the tuinltiious Republic of l.'ruguay. It

IS confirmatory of ihe rumor that the Brazilian sfluad-
ron In the harbor ol Monte Video is being very largely
reinforced.
For two weeks no American vessels hav teft this

port. The British bark Arrtdeil sailed for New-York
with lO.OUO bides, SOU bales wool, 24 bales horse pair,
with small hides as nutria, kid, ca!', &c., and bones,
and bone ash.
A second monthly magazine Is about to be Issued in

this City, In the English language. The drought Is

no longer felt. Markets for American t'O't's ars

rapidly improving. OBSERVER.

LAW RBPOBTS.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
The Pacific Railroad Company's United States

mail steamship Guatemala, from San Jos6 de Guate-
mala and intermediate ports, arrived ather anchor-

age June 21, at } P. M.
iler dates are : San Jos6, June 13 ; Acajutla, 14tb ;

Libartad, 15th ; La Union, 16ih ; Reaiejo, 17th ;

Punta Arenas, 19tb. she brought $24, fi7S In specie,
36 passengere, and tbe foUowlcg freight :

For Southampton 153 reroons eochlneal ; 10 pack-
ages sundries. For Lxveryooi S21 ceroons cochineal,
IQl bags coffee ; 171 t>ales cotton; 154 bags sugar ; 44
bales India rubber; 33 cans balsam; 4 bales deer

skins; 4' packages sundries. For New-York ^24

ceroons cochineal ; 123 bags coffee ; 65 bales cotton;
46 hales deer skin ; 2,290 hides ;

6 packages sundries.
tor Aspmvall1 case balsam ; 3 bales deer skins :

44 bales cotton For Han >yonci*co 65 bags coffee.

For South Pacific 17 bags coflee. For Ponoma 31

ceroons cochlnei\l ; 14 cases segars ; 34 bags coffee ;

60 t'Hckages sugar.
All liie Cential American States are quiet. The

people In the different Slates are going largely Into

the culture of cotton. It is said that 100,0<XI quintals
will be exported this year. The Guatemala extended
ber voyaie as far up as the port of St. Louis this

trip. In order to take In 650 bales of cotton tbere, but
the surf was go heavy that she did not get half of It

on board.
Tne only vessels on the coast are tbe French bark

Siireujf, at San Jos^, the Englmh bark Ytalco at Aca-
lUlla, and tne Bremen brig LiWtiX Reaiejo, the latter

having on board 5,000 quintals of unglnned cotton, of

Guaieoialeaii growth, which was purchased by par-
ties in Nicaragus. Tbe tsioe vessel bas been en-

gaged to tfing down 3,000 ijulntals more.
In Guatemala, the question of annexing the State

to tne Mexican empire Is discussed lo priestly and ar-

istocratic circles, and it Is een leported that the

French Consul Ihere, who Is a nepnew of the Em-
press of France, has induced President Cakkiea to

lavor the project on the promise that he, Caebzra,
shall be Viceroy. But this latter on Jit I do not credit.

The old Indianis too smart to be caught in this way.
It was reported, on the arrival of the Guafemo/a

hee, that sue had on board seversl persons exiled by
PresiueLt CAHktKA on account of their i.olilical opin-
ions . Dul this is contrauicted by Senm^ Pakilla, a

roeiBD'r of t'ongrcts, and who was reported to be one
of the expatriattd,

BLE>Os AIRES.

A Consplracv for Iho OTOrthrow of the GoT-
eromeDt FruslrBted Contest between Ihe

Federnl and Sratee' Kibt Illen A " Van-
Ijee " SieRmboat Enterprise-Ast inbllng

ol" ihe NniloiiRl Oooareas T.ie Way the

GovernnirDt Hednces ItB Paper Clrcala-

lloD Ornzil and Cruguay Demand for

Anierlcau Goods* <Vc.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

BcESOB Ataxs, Sunday, May 15, 165-1.

'

I write to-day in apparently as quiet a jieriod as

this city has ever seen, and when there are more

houses ol commerce open and doing a vigorous busi-

ness than at any previous period. And yst it is less

than two weens since s well-formed conspiracy was

prepared to ovefturn In an hour the whole Govern-

ment of the province. It wa within twelve hours

of culmination, and was only prevented by the cool-

ness and wisdom of President Miiax. And. yet not a

conspirator has been arrested, nor bas a faggot t)een

removed from the pile on which the Provincial Gov-

ernmeut now sleeps.

On next Sunday Is to dfccur another election. We
can hardly promise ourselves that fraud and violence

will not be committed, nor are we safe from lawless

riots near tbe election tables and the public offices.

There has grown up a dssperate hostility between

the national and the provincial authorities, which

threatens to result la the struggle for Mfe for one or

other. The elections turn on States' Rights or Fed-

eralism, and It Is hard to say with which party the/l

majority of tha people ars. They can both bead

mobs, and control votes, and disburse patronage.

Most of the material Inleiests of the country are In

the hands ol 'foreigners. There is not much inter-

ruption to material progress. The railroads are

driving on with great rapidity. English capital is

flowing Into this country with astonishing rapidity ;

and as here are broad, deep rivers without snags,

and of great length, and as tbe level pampas allow

of roads being buUi at very low rates, ills becoming
a land of steamers and locomotives.

It Is surprising to roe that there is here so Utile of

American cayltal or talent In these works. We have

but one Amerlcaif railroad man In the country, but

be is tbe cblel of all ;
It is Mr. Wa. Wbsxlwbicht.

His concessions includes the right of wsy from

Rosarlo to Cordova, 270 miles, and a league of land

on each alas the whole route, and 7 per cent, per

annum guaranteed on the money expended. The

materials are all to come Into port duty free. Tbe

railroad is already under contract at 5,800 per mile.

A contract is sDoat to be presented to the Congress

proposing to establish a line of steamers along ail-

these rivers. It inclodes provlsioa for six steamers,

and projects almost a complete monopoly of tbe river

steam trade. The projectors are Americans. Capt.

IlAERisoa, late of the Uni.sd Slatei Mavy, Is one, and

Col. Mansilla, of Buenos Ayrei, Is the other. There

Isllttls douot of lu success, and under good man-

agement the profits must be enormous. Tbe fare

from Buenos Ayies to Rosarlo, a distance of twenty-
four hours, li s'Xteen Spanish dollars. At such rates

Bleamboatlng must be profitable, Tbe capital for tha

proposed company Is half a million of Spanish dollars.

'To-day the National Congress sssembles. The
preparations are all made, and the new capltol is

prepared with great display. Nearly all tlie mem-
bers are in the city. President Mitbb will deliver
his message. The dlplosaalic corps will appear la
all Ui* regalia allowable, aad, wbU9 SusfiOi Ajiea

The Arsnellea Caae Jnrlsdiotlea of Fed-
eral und titate Courta The I>aiter Hire
JnrUdleilon of ihe Indicifueats AEainal
marshal Marray and Oihera la This
Case.

COURT OF OINIBAL SESEIOai.
Bfor Kaoordtr HoSbjaa aod Jods* hu U.

The People vs. Robert Murray et aX. The mo-
tion to remove the ladictments against Marshal

Hurray and others for trial te'the United States Cir-

cuit Court, was now dealsd. Tha following opinions
were delivered:

OPINIOIT OF JTTDOl BtTSSELI,.

It was not controverted on the argument against the
defendants that it was for acts, claimed tu be a viola-
tion of a criminal statute of this State. The ground
taken was,that whatever violation! of the laws of this
State the defendants had committed proceeded >from
obedience to an order of the President of tne United
States, for which, under tbe act of Congress of March
3, 1S63, they were not responsible to the tribunals of
this State. The motion made, on tbe part of the de-
fendants, was for an order of this court, sending the
indictment to tbe next Circuit Court of tbe United
States for this district, in pursuance of section 5 of
that act. The question is, is this court bound, or
ought it grant such a motion. At firitblush. It would
seem strange that the courts ol this Stats had ont tbe
right to take cognizance of offences against its laws,
without reference to the social, political, official, or
other standing of the parties charged. They
cetalnly are the most appropriate tribunala
to entertain such a jurisdiction. The State
makes Its own laws, and Its courts should
see that they are enforced. If justice Is snppnged
to be administered without reference to position or

complexion, or any other extraneous consideration,
the defendants, It Is fair to presume, will b^ treated
as oilier citizens, entitled to the same rights, and sub-
ject to the same legal accountability. Without dis-

cussing the question of Stats sovereignty. It Is not
Improper to refer to the Instances showing Ibat this

State bas been considered capable of Impartiality ta

all, and proving that it has uniformly asserted Its

rights to vindicate and erforee Its own laws. One is

the celebrated case of the People vs. Crosuell. (3
Johns' Cases, 336,) where the defendant was Indicted
fur and ccmmitted for a libel npon President Jeffer-

son, Id a newspaper published In the Cltv of Hud-
son, In this State. The other Is the (amlliar casa
of tbe People vt. McLeod, (1 Hill. 377,) where
the Supreme Court of this State, (composed
of Nelson. Chief Justice, and fironson and Coen,
J. J..) remanded the defenaant, upon habeas corpus,
tor trial upon an Inaiciment tor murder, though
the art charged upon him had been adopted by
tne British Gcvernriieni. (of which he was tbe sub-

ject,) and bad become the subject of diplomacy be-
tween that Government and our own. If, notwith-
standing these proceedings. Congress had the power
10 take away the jurisdiction of this Court In the

present case,' and conler it upon the Circuit Cou;t of

tbe "Uulted Stales, and has done so, this court woo d

readily yield Its obtdience to such a law. On the ar-

gument of the present motion, tbe 'prosecution dis-

cussed two points fi 1st, as to lheODBtltutionaIity of
the act 01 -March 3, l^lL'', and, second, as to whether,
even If Congress ftoulc constitutionally enaci such a
law, the law as enacted was so framed or worded as
to amount to a constitutional exercise of its

power. Whatever may be niy yjews upon the
lirst point pre^enifdj I Jo not deem It neeet-

jftry to pronounce upon that point for it coin-

c\dii wilh the vleivg of Ihe iirosecuiion a? to the
ffccond point urped. Assuaiing tun the act. as

drawn, pi. Ifie Clicuit Court of the United Slates
the iioer to try the piesent indlciment.it is not

easily seen where that court would got the power to

punieti. in case of rcnviction.or who in the event of
conviction and sentence, would have the right to par-
don. If we suppose that tbe pies-ut prosecution
could be transferred to the Feiteral cour'S, and could
be fllrecled to be there continued with the same
elTect as if It regularly pioceedert in ihe courts of this

State, that does not cviate the present diificuliy.
The troutile Is Congress has not so silc". Thuuga
the fifth tectiou ol ihe t.cl uses theft words: ' That
If any suit or prosecution, civil or mUitary. has been
or shall be commenced in any Staie'or court," Ac,
when It comet to provide for th* powers of the

Circuit Court over tlie matters removed to It, it uses

terms applicable sol;ly to civil proceedings. The
provision Is at follows ; ".\nd such copies (mean-
ing of the process and proceedings against the party
seeking the removal In tbe court of original jurisdic-
tion) being filed as aforesaid in such court ol the
United States, the case ahali proceed therein In the
same maimer as if It had been brought In said court

by orlginai process, whatever may be the amount in

dispute er the damages claimed ; or whatever the

citizenship of the parties, any former law to the

coftrary notwithstanding." All the expressions In

this sentence are such as are used to designate civil

proceedings. Criminal proceedings are not com-
menced by original process, nor does the amount In

dispute, nor do the damages claimed, nor does the

citizenship of the parties at all affect them. Civil

proceedings are affected by such natters. If It is

granted tiiat. In the outset of section five. Congress
meant to transffef.crlminai as well as civil proceed-

ings 10 tbe Federal courlt In the cases named, it bas

only accomplished lis Intention In reference to civil

proceedings, if the present indictment is transferred

lo tlio Circuit Court, the power to try it is not

even given ;
and even If It Is. expressly lr im-

pliedly, tne power to punish is certainly not glvea,
aod that power cannot be exercrsed by implication.
If this be the correct Intsrpretatluo of this aci, to

transfer a criminal prosecution under Its provisions
to the Federal court would be lo terminate lu A
guilty Dar^y could not be punisned. Such a law must
be uncoi.litutlonai. The principle by which this act

of Congress is to be construed Is a severe one. No
court of competent jurisaiq^on Is to be Interfered

with In the assertion of iU authority, unless the legis-

lative power has so said in a law validly pasted, aod
couched In plain, intelligible and unasahlguous lan-

guage. Under the Judiciary act of SepU 24, 1789 (first

Stat, at large, p. 73; sec. IS, p. 7D), provision was
made fer the removal of certain civil aoUons
commenced in the State oourU Into the Cir-

cuit Court of the United States, and tbe

formula by which that was to be done wss
carefully prescribed. In Ibis State, In Red-
mond i: Rustel, 12 Johns R. 153, it was bald as

early as ISIS tbat this provision of the Judiciary Act
ol 1798 must and would tw strictly adhered to aod ob-

served, that tbe one set of courts could not lose, nor
could the other set acquire jurisdiction but ia tbe

very mode prescribed. See also Conkllnc's TreaUse
(34 ed.. 173, 174, 478, 4M.) The Supreme Court of

the United States have also held tbat it a cause It im-

properly removed to a Circuit Court, It if Its duty to

remand it to tbe State court (Foltard vs. Dwlght, 4
Crapcb, 421.) Under the Judiciary Act of I7S9, tha

proceedings for removal, as under the act In question
of lb63, are to take place In State Courts.
Under tha act to provide for tbe collection of du-

ties on imports of March 2, 1833. (4 Statutes at large,
632,) tbe jurisdiction ot the Circuit Couru of tbe
United States was exteadsd to all eases, in law aod
equity, arising under the revenue laws of the United
States, and If any suit was eommeneed In a State
couit for any matter growing out of these laws, tha

application for Its ismoval was directed to be by a
petition to the appropriate Clrcnit Court. It would
seem by tols that Congress has had before its mlua
the subject of which of ths two sets of courts should
be tlie lastrumsnts, through or by which tbe justsdle-
tlon of one of them Is to be transferred to tbe other.

If, in some instances, tbe 8ute Courts are vraterrad,
and, la others, tbe Federal, tha argiimaat is

deduclble that there Is some reason for
these respective prefereaecs. Tbere most bo
some amottpt 9( cQB&deaee and dUcretloa re>

po<ed In botb sets 0f courts hi tbe perforai-
ancc of tbis duty. In Oot'doa . Longest, 16 Peterr
R., 7, the Supreme Court a.' the United tales heM
that Ihe judge of a Stste conri, to which as applica-
tion it made for Ihe removal of a cause Into a oourt
ol the United States, mutt exercise a legal dlscretloa
as to the right ciBimed to remove tbe cause. As 1
understand thii decision, the court Is to be satisfied of
two things ; Fiiit, that the law under which tne re-
move Is sought IS valid ; and, secondly, that it baa
been literally adhered to In (he slept taken to accom-
p lst the removal. The ditcretinn is not arbitrary
but must ytf Id 10 the law. In this ease I am not sst^
Isfied that the fi'th tecilon ol the set of Itti. so far as
It nlTicis the iranjterioi crimlhal prosecutions tiom
the Sia-e to the Federal courts, it vsild. and must
therefore deny the motion on the part of the detend-
anis.. Tnis concioslon floes not ail conflict wltn tha
judgment of the general term" of ths Su-
preme Court o' this dlsirlct. In the case ot
Jones e. Seward. . 26 Howard, Pr. R. 433, or
does It conflict with the ConatitdtloD of
the United States In Us declaration that
that Instrument, and the laws made in pursuance al
It and the treaties ol the United States, sliali ne tne
supreme law 01 the land, nor with tbe orovisiou that
the judicial power of the United Slates t'lall extend
to ail cases. In law and equity, arising under that
Instrument, or the laws or treaties of tbe United
Slates. The case of Jones vs. Seward, was a civil

proreeding, and old not involve the question submit-
ted to this court. As ths Constitution of Ibe United
States does not execute itself, bui becomes effect. re
by the action of Congress, which body must pass tt>e

proper laws in execution of the powers it gives, tbe
defendants cannot place themselves upon that Instru-
ment. This subject wiM be found fully considered la
the matter of Metzges, 1st Barham 8. C. R_
page 248.

I cfme to the present conclusion more willingly,
because the Ce.endajiis, on tbe trial of the indictment,
can claim the benrfit of the same legal prtnciplee
and rules st would pe apnlicable In the United States
Courts. The Judiciary act of 17M), (4th statuiei at

larize, page 85, sectlou25,) pr vides for tbe review,
upiia e writ of error, by tne Suiireme Court of tbe
United Slates of the final judgment or decree, i'a any
sun, ot the hlxhfft court of law or eqiiltv In any
State, w hpr'- Is draw a in question the validity of a
treaty, or siaiute ol, or an auih<ir:ty exercised under
the United States, and tke derision Is aiaiiist their
valldilv for where Is drawn m question tie vail Utf
of a statute of, or' an authority exercised un<ier any
t'taie. on tne ground ot their teii.g reputnHpi to
ilie Conatttliution,' trsstiet or laws of ibe United
States, and the decision Is in favor of their
v;iilditv or where Is drawn in question the
constiuc'lon of any clause ot the Ci.nsti'.u.ion,
r of a treaty or statute of. or commis^l'i held

uni.er tbe Untied States, and the Ceclsto:. Is against
the title, riahi. privilege or exemption sti"Ciaiiyjtet
UD or claiuiid by either party, unfler such clause of
the s:>ld Conil'ution. This nrovision of the Judiciary
act came iirder consideration, by the Supreme Co>irt
of the United -tales. In (;orians vs. the- Stat' ot Vir-

ginia, 6 Wbealon, 264. where it was discu'sed and il-

luminated by Ch. J. Marshall, In '>ne cf the most
masterly opinions which ever emanated from his

great mind, Shoula any injuetice ne done to the de-
fendants by the courts ol tDl State, it can be cor-
rected In the mode designed by this ptorlaion ol tha
Judiciary act. No such apprehen-n-jrifonBht to be In-

duleed, for it can hardly be oo'stjie that th's State,
which has so pronidiy and efleciuaiiy si stuinea

eveiy legal effort of tne general Goternmcni in itta

present emergency, will consent to do wrong to Sny
of tbe agents of the general Governmeot for yielding
obedience to any of its lawful con mands.

OPIKIUK OF RICOBDKIl BOFFMA-V.

Tht Peoplt of tne Stale of New-York vs. Robert Mur-
ray and Othert. Tbe defendants have been indicted
by the Grand Jury in and for the Cliy and Coumy of
Kew-York. for the forcible seizure and confinement
of one Arguelies, la violation ol tbe laws of the Stata ~

of New-York against kidnapp ng.
To this indictment no plea has been Interposed by

the defenaafcts, hut under the orovlsions of section (
of caepter 84 of the laws of the Thiriy-seveBlB C ja-

gress, they have presented a petition to tnis court,
stating that the act comtlaineJ of was cone-bv order
of the President of the United States, and aaki'i; for

that reason that the Ind ctmeut may be removrj (rota

this court Into tbe United States Circuit Court tor

trial. -

Section 4 of the act of Congress referred to, pro-
vides mat aiiT order of the President, or ur.oer his

autnority. made at anytime during the existence of
tbe present rebellion shall be a defence In ail courts
to any action or prosecution, civil or criminal, foi any
search, seizure, arrest or imDrlsonmcnt. m-ide, coae
or committed, cr acts omitted to oe done, under and
by virtue of such orcer, &c,. and that such <ipienca

may be made by special plea or under the gpneral
issue ; and section 5 ot Ibe act under which this ap-
pllca tion is made, is as follows :

Sec. 5. And be tt further enacted. That i( any suit
or prosecution, civil or crimlaai, bas been or snail
be commenced lo any State court agsiDSt snv oGi'er,
eivil or milliafv, or sgainst jB.ny other person, for any
arrest or imprieourrert made. r oilier tres;.-.^cs or
wrongs done or conimi'ied, or any act cm'i'ea to be
dohf, at any time during the pres.^n rebellion, by
virtue or under color ot any authority derived frosa
or exercised by or under the President o( the Untied
States, or any set ot Congress, and the deiendant
shall, at tbe time of entering his appearance In suca
court, or If such appearance shall have teen etc.ered
before the passage of this act, then, at the r;ext ses-
sion of the court la whicb such suit or prosecntioa
Is pending, file a petition, stating the Ucts, and
verified by affidavit, for the removal of the
cause for trial to the next Circuit Court o' the
United States, to be boiden In the distriv't n here
the suit Is pen(ltng, snd offer good and suoicieul

surety for bis lilii'ig in such court, on the ^rst av ol
Its ses-ion, copies of such process and uthf 1 .pro-
cess and other oroceedings against hin. and also for
his appearing in such couii, and enter.n^ special
bail in the cause, if special bail was orUi:.a::v re-

quired therein. It shall then be the duly o: the ^^tate

court to accent the surety, and proceed no furtrier ta

the cause or '

prosecution.' ane tne bail ti.at shall

hav^ been orieinslly tanen srail be diSLhar^e :. .^nd
such copies being fi ea, as aioresaid, in siirh court
of the Unr.eo btatef, tne cause he;i twocee-c. luerela
In the tame mauner as if it na'. been biOOt .1 in said
couit by original piocess, vvhnever n.^) be ths
ariiouni in -.'ispute or the dami-pfs c a mej cr wiiat-
ever l:ie ci.litnshiri ol ihe pailies. anj lorri.t. law to
the contrary notwilhslau-iing."

' *

I Will
n,<;>t

now t^isct^ss llie rbsracirr of tliis moat
remSfkable legisla.icn. At the proper t.ine, a..: la

the proper place, it wdl, I lru:, receive tae Ci-'iiid-

eralion ami consiruction lich 11 lueiis Toe
qoefcto!! of its conslitulioniiii'v. cx,:c;': so far aa it

aliects the quest'otoiinetransleroiie .u lictnicut

to the courts of the United ^'.i.tes is not iiwu.ietla
this motion, and I t'lall noi exaiuiiie hcte an- ques-
tion but the one at issun. Upon the areunie. i o: the

motion, thecounsfl lor the df lerJam a st rtf
- mat

If the Irdictmr lit ? .1 iild be removed to iVi L ni'td

Slates Circuit Court, and a trial should cc tiieie had,

followed by a ci nirtitn. thai tne Judges of

the United Slates Court CoU,u f: t< nre Ine

defendant under ihe laws of thv i^iaie oJ Ne.v Yoik
to suffer the punishment ores rioea b tiicse laws,
anu that tne po^xer to jihtuci would lesi ui Hit Fiesi-

oert of the United SMies.
If these assertions were well founded we bh^ald

have the strange picture presented. 01 a United Slates

Judge administering tbe penal laws ol int f-.aleof

New-York, and the Prtsidi-nt ol tne U.i. ted Slates

extending a pardon to one coi.vlctcd ol a crime

against the lau of that State, wlucn had oeen com-
mitted by hit own order. .*uch a result vvou^J stem
to be more appropriate to an act enfitied An act te

prevent tne pun'shment of anv manwl.o s:.b!i com-
mit a crime by order of the President of the Lulled

But i think these assertions of coonttl are r.ot wetl

founded sod cannot be maintalnrc.
There Is no authority (or saving that a Ju.^gecf_a

United States Court could sentence a ciiminLl la

pursuance of the laws of a State. Those Judges
have no powers exceot such as are con'erred 0/ meoa
by the laws of the United States, under the Con-
stitution of the United Stales. Corgrett hat uevar
conferred npon them the power to pass anv sentence

upon any criminal offender ^n^u.n :i e ,..*> o.' a

State. Even tne Act 01 J.-' 3 is .siu nt wpou int sub-

lect. and no powers to tbat efl.ect had ever beea

made before, because (if tor no oilier reuson) no oaa

until 1^03, ever contemplated that a Court of iba

Ui.ited Stales would be called upon to iiy offenders

against the criminal laws of a State.

If then, this Indictmeut were transferred, and tha

defence that tbe act complained of was coce by the

order of the President ef the United Siaies; should

fall, and tbe defendant should be coaticleJ, no judg-
'ment motion couid follow upon that convintiji .

Again, if a Judgmeat cculd follow, no parocn -ould

be extended to the oflender ; the President of taa

United States could not pardon foir the same reasoa
that tbi offence Is against the Ian s of the St-te, ao|^

1^

not against tbe laws of the 'Dalted States, and sectio*

S of article 2 of tke Constltnlton of tbe United Statea.

confers upoa the President tbe power to nardon aitd

reprieve only for offences sgalnst the United plates.
That It did not confer upon the President thp pow-

er to pardon ofenders agaiast the Ibks of a S,iaie If

eoBTfCted la a Uitlted States Court, is perha^^
a sood

argument to show, that tbeframerS of ib^f-Constlto-

tloo never oootemplated, tbat an uiia aef againtt the

laws of a Stata should be tried la -the courts ol tha

Bnlted States. ,^, ,^ ^ ,^ ^
The Goveraor of the Stste of New-York could ne

saraon, because tnls power under the Conrtliunoa
of the Stale, clearly lelates only to cases 01 convic-

tion In the eouris of the State. It It verv clear tee

framsrs of that Conailtutloa never contemplated that

any other courts would be clothed wilh power to en-

force the Slate's penal laws.

Again, section 6 ol the act of Congress above men-

tioned, provides that any suit or prosrcuti m de-

scribed la that act. In which finsi judgment roavba

rendered in the Circuit Court, m.av De cairiert t>y

proceedings
proviso on that subject In the act. ..,,,^ m the
'now tt is wall sattled tha: 'he

,u.l.^.net^t^.

ot toe

United States Circuit Couits In crLn r.. - ^

/nof, and Ibe Supreme Conn possess* no a,,i>e

jurisCtloji IB such cases
^^w, Kearney T

TJ. S. ... Moor.
C;^S;?* Jfns'sD Peier. 1113.

.1

Whealon 38 ; "'f"fc""'"hrcircult Judges are dl-
It IS only m ""*. ri'.'/c.ge can be brought befor*

Tided m opinion 'h
^^'c" f Apri; 29, 1802.)

the SOP""* ^Ji'iV'iniictment remains In th*s court
If, therefor., this ln*l

^, Congress of 1?6> sh.J
and a "*'''

VZ^?/; J/- ,i* cause, the Supreme Cou^t

j'"Si'Si^l^ ". Ih^e exerelseaf Its aroailatf

I fiuSe* ojIT?*'"^ ^tt**'^ "^'^ **
^""T"

^

ittiWHtfii jSMiiiikfiaL^. '
->

* ~~'-^^^- '

-iiS'iii-i-j'Mltr''L'V'LUt Jt^i^
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this Court, tod pui apon th* eoBibtuUonalItT of Um
law In aaeitloD.

If, on the other band, tt I* tr*nifcrre<i to tb UnlMd
Stales Circuit Court, tba qaettion of tbe condltu-
tionality or aneoBttltutioDalitjr of the law of Con-

freja
cannot be ubmltted to the adjudication of tbe

upreme Court of the United States.

These laggettions are, in my jadgiuent, material
to the queclon osd>r contiderattoa, became they
tend to show, in tbe firtt lace, that although t e
wordi 01 toa Aet o( 1863 are Tery broad, yet Con-
grats could ham I y be conai :ered to have Interled
(even If ihey had the power to !o so) to confer juris-
diction upon the U'lliea Stafg Court to try, io th*
frst initance, an iatiictmeot issued in. a Stat* Court,

. InoscQUCh as tbev have vholly neglected to provide
any wav In whlcn that juriaiiiciiin couid be extr-

ciseJ, and on whicb the case cuulo be prosrcutea to

ju>.irDiei>t aud ezeruiiOK. And inasm'i :n uf ihe ef-

fect would be to ilepiive tt;e Siprenjc Conrt oi the

appellate jurisdiction. In llie exercise of n:>ich it

could reverse tbe j'iaini:it of the Staic Court, 1/ tbo

tadictmeot was not rvmu. e^f.

In tbe second place, tiie bugnestions tend to show
tliateTenlfCongpssdl.Iiotmend.it is nnt only an
Instance of iPeislat;on not omite.Tiplafed by tiie Con-
atitiitlun of ttie L'nitad States, but if so Im-rovi
dent and iacomp.eta that no courts can give effect to

It.

11. Bat independent of these suggestions, Con-
. jress has no power. In my ludgmpnt, to confer upon
tbs United Slates Couru Kirlsuiction to try innlct-
attenis found in tfie State Courts
The case of Jonei vs. Seward, t'eclrted tn the Su-

preme Court In this dUtrlci, Is no authority in t'li*

eae, I need not pause to state the dlSerence In tne

two caes. Tbey ar wholly unlilce.

The argnm-nt of the defendant's ronnscl I.i that

. upon the tr:al o( this indictment, the consideration of

a law of 'the United States will be-involved that In

very case arising ur.'-ft the law's of the Unred
States, the courts of (he I'nJted States have appellate

fan diction to reverse tne jut'gmenu of the State

Courts, Ind that in all casei to which appellate jur-

Udlc;lon eiienris. Congress has the power of con-

ferriog original jurisdiction. In support of tbir^e

quotes t:ie dictum of Cblef Justice Marshall in the
ease of Osborn rs. tbe United States, 9 Wheaton's
Reports, 921, which is as fellows ;

" We perceive no
groun^ls upon which the prooositlon can t> mata-
tained, tbat Congress li lacapabte of giving to tbe
Circuit Coart original jurisdictioB, In any caie to

which the appellale jurisdiction extends."
Whaiever Chief Justice Marshall has said Is en-

titled to the greatest respect, and I should hesitate

boat refusing to assent to it, if I coald not Issoe a
warrant for such refusal in his own recorded declara-
tions. I do find such wartant in his opinion in tbe
ease of Co/ten vs. Virginia, Wheaton's Reports, 2M,

. la wh'ch be says : -'It is a maxim not to be diare-
'

garded, tiiat geaeral expressions, in ererr opinion,
aie to be stated in connection witk tke catt In wbicb
ttiese azpressioDS are nsed. If they go beyond tbe
ease they may be respected, but ought not to con-
trol the judgment In a suDsequent suit, in wtllch the
Tery point Is presented for ecislon."

Now, In the light of this maxim, I propose to show
that what Chief Justice Marshall said in tbe case of

Osbarn, has bo application to. and is no autborlty In

tbe ease now under consideration.
The Bank of the United States sued Osbom In the

Vniled Stales Circuit Court, by autoority of its char-
ter which was lindor an aet of Congress, and which
fave tne U. S. Courts original jurisdiction of suits by
and against tbe Banic. Tbe Court decided (hat that

provision in the charier was warranted by the 3d artl-

le in the Constitution, which declared that the judi-
cial power of the United States ahould extend to all

cases arising under the Constitution and " the laws
I the United states." Judge Marshall said ;

" This
toil is a case, and the question Is, whether it arises
nder the laws of the United States," and soon after

ka says :
" The Constitution enumerates cases In

which the jurisdiction of tne United States Courts Is

rurinai and (xciiuive, and then definea tAa( icAkA is

^Hffrtt," and he adds as follows:
"

It Is not Insinuated that the jtidlcial power. In
cases depsDdiiig upon the character of the cause,
eancot be exercised in Ibe fit^l instance m tbe courts
of the Union."
And then he ates tbe words cited br defendant's

counsel, anu soon after luas this ali-importaut lan-

gnaee:
We think, then.ttst when a qnestlon, to which

tke judicial power of tne Union Is extended, forms
ao ingredient In the original cause, it is in the power
of Congress toglva the Circuit Courts jurisdiction of
tbat cause, altBOugh other questions of fact may be
laToUed 'B it. The ease of the Bank Is. we ibiiik. a
Tsry sttong case of this deseiipUon. The charter of
IncorDorailori not only creates it, but gives It every
facility which It possesses."

"Tlii< being (meaalng the Bank) can ar-aulre no
llgtit, inaks no coatract. bring ao suit, whlca Is not
authorized by a law of the United StJites."
" Can a being thus conslttuted have acase which

4oes Utetaliy as well as substantiaUy arise under the
law ? ^
And in another place be says:
The act Itself IS the first ingredient of the case-

Its origin."
It was under such a state of facts, and in such case,

that Ju Ige Marshall gave oiterance to the dictum
quoted by defendant's (ounsel. It was appl'cable to
such a case, and to avery case where a question
arising ur.der an act of Congress Is involved '

la tba
Character of the tiauje." forms an ingredient of the

original cause." exists iolts very Inception, and nith-
ut the commencemeat of which the cause caanot

proc-ed a sirgle step.
It nai CO appbcRtion to a case in tbe origin of

whicQ neither tne Conitltulioo or lh laws of tbe
Volted Ktates are involved, and in which a qaestloa
lavoivlng action may never arise, or if it does, can
only nrlse " in tne progress of tne cause."
In the case of Conens o. Virginia, aoove c'ted, we

iiid Ciiiei' Justice .Marshall furnishing ao auinortly
apon ib'S ;>oint, ^ijeii be says, as follows, viz.:

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bslcfl at tbe Stack Bxehaace Jult 6. 1884,

$1.000 0. 8. 6, "81. .C. IMH ISOOCom. Coal Pref M
S.OSO do lOSlt
10.004 do luC

lS,ooe do 1(H?4
iOUU. S. 68,5-203.. C. 108

T.oeo do 104f4
32.0(10 do lot\ 3*0 Mariposa M
ai.OOO do \<tA\ luO do.

SOOTreas. N. 7 HO
OcttEApl sm'il leiiH

1,000 ao 116
l.POO do.Keb *Attg 107

1(10 ao bio
700 ao bit
400 Qnlck. Mln. Co....
luo oo
Io<i Hio. Transit Co ..

Co .

b6

87
8T
77
77M

61
51M
3S
40
43
138

10" Greg. Consold.
60 MiCQ. Hid. Co.
60 do

J 50 N. T. Central..
ine do b7 1354
ino P., F. W.&C ... 113
i.'OMar. t Cin.UlPrf. 73
210 Erie Kalivar H''*
i-n do bio UH
LTfO do ll'i'i

I
5<1 do alu 115

nHstt m mm

M

12,000 D. 8. t)S.l-yr.O..
t'J.l'OO do !'

1,01.0 do 9t U
10,u Ind. War Loan I'f

.^.l,0 Tsj.SuM. ' .. 1^7

2. I" -VyrrhC. .-ft.68.. 6!)

a,l) u 'Jo. .S,-u63 ... 6

IMM 11 ia LM. to iI-&
Ht. J. K .....

, 4,e00 Mo. ee, issaed to
lac. R

.30,000 Ohio *>Il8ii.C..
10. .uB ao
75.l>!fl do
4.roo Erie lat M.fls..
3,'ti r.rie 3d M.b...
3,U0U Chi., B. & Q. Ss.

iBt M. ex- nt 131
2.000 Mich. So. S.y.B UO
6,C0J Allou * r.ll. 2d

M. Prpr 83
l.OOU At /; <.. '.V. IstM

C: In niv 100
l.KOC.fcN.W.IntPs IM ICO do h Jo 1,32*4
3.i0Cley. JkToLS.K. 115

"' ^

!).iceP.,F. W.*C.2d 115
2.(ifiTo.ftW.lstM. .. 1043*
IS.Oro Mar &.CiD.lstU 10
3,000 Ch.ftAIt. !;,( IL.

ex. Int lis
11 Bankof Amer.x-d 133
5 Park Bank 13C

58 Bank of .V. Am... lOS
int) Canton Co 39J4I700 Chic. * B. i. S.
200 do 3:'it wn do
12 Del. &B. 0. Co.... 241 !100 Ch. B. & Quln.,

(960 Erie R. I'ref US."*
MilO Had. Kiv K . .. )3
lino do Mil noX

1i\ ion uo bis 13.;.'4

62 nol do 1,'18>4

61?4i6ii0 Hud. K. R. Scrip.. M
61!<iu d Beading a. VXH
lUJj'IOOO do ISilii

ll3 ,~'f>ulf.S.&N. I.R.... 84
.3tio do mM
200 do <14?J

soo do ti'bi
M do 943a
100 do.. bS 94J4
iwi ni. Cen. Scrip 132
2fO do c 13I?i

1000 ClcT. ft Pitts B
300 do
100 do
50 Chic, ft N. W
ICO do
500 do.
100 do blO
300 Chl.&N.W.Pr blO
3iiOCleTe. * Tol. R..

112M
112H
112?i
62
52 it

90
141
IM
l!3ii
131
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We understand that the new Secretary of

the Treasury has already been waited upon by a

delegation from the old Associated Banks of this

City, with the purpose of bringing about a better

accord between these Banks and the Goyernment
and the new National Banks, than nnder the pre-
vious administration of the Treasary. The As-

sociated Banks of the Atlantic Cities desire to be

placed upon the same footing as the Sub-Treasu-

ry and the National Banks, aa depositories ol the

Government Funds, to the extent of all loans,

temporary or permanent, which they may mane
to the Government. That is, they shall pass the

proceeds of such loans directly to the credit of

the United States Treasurer, to be drawn against
in the ordinary course of the business of the De-

partment, in place of being called upon to pay
the money by installments, or In large round
sums into the Sub-Treasury.
There is law for this arrangement, made ei-

presaly in August, ISCl, for the suspension of cer-

tain sections of the Sub-Treasury Act of 1841;, lor

jhe mutual accommodation of the Government and
" That the Cor.stltutlon cr a law of the United I

**"
sound^ Bpecie (or lawful money) paying State

States Is iiivoled in a case, and makes a part of it,

Biay ap(?ear in the progiess of a cause, in which.the
4JUrMot the Union but for that circutr.ttanne would
h'^veno juriscictitin. and wiiicb. In coasequeiice,
cou:'l not oji({iri^ie ill tne S'jjirfeine Court. In sucb
a ease the juiitdictlon couli only be exercised la the
applicab.a form,"
In ;be same case, J'jdge MaVjhall says:

" Tha
/original jutitJ:ctlou of tbe Supreme Court, where a
Stale IS a partv, refers lo thuse cases In which juris-
aiction oiisiit be Picluaed in consequence of t.ie
ehara':ter of tne party, and an anginal suit might be
brought in any of the Federal courts. Not to those
ea^esln n-iiich the anginal suit rol^ht no be initialed
lo a Federal Court of the last description, in everv
a:>e D<iw?eu a Slate and Its citizens, and pat off

avery case in which a Siate Is enforcing its peotl
laws. In SUCH cases, Kierefore, the Supreme Court
annot take orfgT.ai juriidiciUin."
It ricsui uo arguicont to snow the application of

these word.s of JiiO^e .Marsha:! to the case now under
coiisldBraUon, a caje In which " the State of New-
Toik Is seeking to enforce lu ptoal laws," and which
eouid not have been instituted In the courts of ttie
Ooliin. A rasd in which a question under a law of
tke United Status may never be prosecuted at all, or
U ;t should be. can onl> be V \u the progress of that
oause." For an indictmeot by the people of the State
f New Vork against one of Us citizens for an of-

fance against Its penal laws, doesnot Involve in it-

If any queslioi. nnder any law of Consrets. If
snch question should ever arise. It could oaly be on
the progress of the defence. If it should then arise,
and a decision should be had ajverse to ths law, the
Suureme Court of tne Uarted States woald lo (he
xerciie of its appellats jurisdiction reverse the judg-

saeot of tha State com its. If ii should not arise,
then tiie Courts of the Ualtsd Slates could have no
jvrisdlctlon at all.

It Is not enough that an act of Congress gtres the
United Sutes Circuit Court jurisdiction. It can have
BO jurisdiction which Is not confirmed by the Consti-
tution as well as by the law.
The conFiructlon wbich I contend for It, I think

Jnst and reasonable. It eerures to the State all Us
rights, and it secures to tre yeccral Governmeat all
Its merits, and all it has any right lo demand. It
secures to the State its right, in tbe first losiaice, to
prosecute all offenders against Its laws, in its own
oartf, and to iasure Lhem paalshaieiii la ease of
oovictlon.
It secures to the Federal Government tbe right to

review in its Supreme Court the judgment of the
State courts, lo all cases where a defence to an in-
dictment arises under an act of Congress, If such de-
lence should be overruled by the State courts. If tha
Judgment of ths Stale courts was erroneous, it wouldM reversed; if It was not, it would be affirmed, and
the case would be remapded to the State court lor
ju''cment.
On tne other hand, the construction af the Consti-

tution coniended lor by defendant's counsel, would
der>ri%e .he Suite, courts of all power and right to en-
fcrr-e tne Federal laws of the Siate. In a.T esses InWhich t;oiigres shoud undertake to dcctare what
shu'ild be a deience to thom.

It wuiild subject all ti.e penallaws of a State tothe will of Conrei. It would, under the act in
ooastlon, entitle any rrlrainal indicted In our courU
for .<ny (i Seas* to allege that he acted by order of
tiic Prtsi. ciil. anl to c'.iim the temoval of ilie causa
Into a court ef tbe United States. It woul'*. as I
have shown, uabsfer aa indictmeot for any ofTenea
against a State law to a court organized under a
tJii'ied State.i law, which has no power to enforce
theliws of the Sate, or to punish In accordance
therewf.h. If the defendant, upon eoeh transfer,
could be tried ana convicied. it would place him In a
position to which no power of parlon could bjtend ;

and last, hut not least, the transfer to f-e United
States Circuit Court in the case now under conslder-
atioa, or In any case else, it would prevail nereafter,
the consideration of the Suoreme Court of tiie United
Stales of the extraordinary aet of Conirress, under
which this motion to transfer has been maile.
Coosideratioiis such as thise may have Influenced

Judge Marshall, when he, In the case of Conens .'

Tlrgtnta,u<ed the langusea I nave be'ore quoted,
and tbey may also have Iniluenced Chief Justice
UiiKeaa. when he declared in RespuUeca vt. Cob-
betl, 3 Dallas Reports, 476,

" Ti.at ni llher tlic Con-
stitution nor the act of Congress, ever contem-
plated that any court uader the United States should
ta!( cagnixance of anything savoring of crimin-
ality against the State."

lleievlng, therefore, as I do, tbat tlw State of Naw-
l"\*- has the right, uadcr the Conatitutien of ibe
iJi'.ied Stites, to try in itsown courts all ojfeudeis

ist it.s general laws, subject to the rlflht of the
nile-l Sttttes Supreme Court to review thatrjudg.
*",' 'f. In the prog roes of tha trial, a question

afloojdarue under any law of the United States, and
KelteWng. a i do. that Congress baa no power to d-
ErlvetneStv.eol

.New.York of that right, I concur
I the decision olJuage Klsssii. denying ttjadertad-

Mi'8 aobOA t UtMiimi th* i^ujeuaaax

BICOM0 BOABD.

_ f^00 U.S. 68.5-20s.. C. 104HI150 Mich. Cen. R, 137J4

V><-*S.
^ l'4i,il00 1l.3o.&N.I.R... 9354

18.800 do 104H'5W do MH
16.000 do IM 100 do b30 9S)
a.noo U. 8.8.l-Tr.O.. 8551100 do 93U
10,080 O. *Miss. C... 51H'200ID. C. R. Scrip... ISl
JOOCnm. Coal Pref... 8J)4i.3oo ao isok
100 Quicks, H. Co.... 7)4 800 ao 130)4
100 do b30 73 1500 Clcye. t Pitts \n\
100 X. Y. Cen. R 134J4 680 Chi. & N. W. it... 62
201 Toledo & Wab R.. 68 100 Chi. & N.W.Pf.... (-9

600 Brie Railwar IIS-^ Uoo Chi. t K. I. B . . 11354
600 as 115 500 do b6 112ji
19 Erie Rallwaj Pr.. 114 |100 ao ..bl0 113
60 do U3H| g4P., F. W.4C in

800 Hud. River R 138 iUO do blO 113J4
700KedingR 13?i '300 do ^ ^^

OPKH DOARD I } P. M.
100 Irle Railwar. --e IlS'f 300 111, Cen. R e 131H
1110 do C I15!a 200 40 131^,
200 do 115i< 100 do b3 131*4
:i"T do b3 115 s e HI Cleve. * Pitts. ... ItSii
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100 Eud. RlT. R....b3 135 1100 Chi. A R. I. R. .83 113
100 do ca34Si 20O do .. b3 113'-<
200 do 135 100 Pitts., Ft.W.& Co lliJi
oooBeadingB. e 139 lOO do l!3
100 do 1.39 |l9,000Ohlo & M-C. ..0 61H
100 do 130H 200 Mil. t P. ITa C...C e7?i
400 U. B. * N. I. K e 94 llOOMar. Min. Oo MH
100 do b4 Hit, 700 ao 61
100 do 9 1 'i 100 do 61
lOOQolcksijT. Uifl.... 77 I
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f600 Am. Gold 257 |30o 111. Cen. R 1303<
leoSrle Railirajr..,b2 lUS'lOO do. b3 130H
200 do b3 111 ^4 1500 Cleye. & Tol. R... 140

300RadlnjjR ISSMllOOChlo- 4N. W 615<
100 do S3 13f, 100 do 62
coon. S. j:N. I. R.b3 33t|l0O Com. Coal Co...s3 (.^M
kiO Qolck. 11. Co 76 1100 do UH

Banks lending money to the Governraea'. Tlie

same princi^jle was engrafted upon the National

Uanking Act, so that the Sub-Treasury Loan can
be practically dispensed with, while the Govern-

ment in the great borrower of the country for all

purposes other than tbe receipt of Ciistoms in

Gold, and the payment of Interest on the Gold-

bearihg funded debt of the United States, to

which these Customs are specifically pledged.

We have no information as to the disposi-
tion of the new Secretary to yield to this over-

ture to place the Associated State Banks of the

great cities upon the most favored footing author-

ized by the Act of Aug. 6, 1861 ; but it is a source

ol aatisfactioQ to know that through a responsi-
ble delegation they have so promptly tendered to

Ur. FKS8IHDIR their best services in support of

the GoTemment on the condition referred to. It

is not Improbable that, if accepted, the first ad-

yancea will be upon a 7.30 ^ cent. 3 years' Cur-

rency Loan, as authorized by the Loan Act for

the eervice of the new fiscal year.

The Money Market to-day was very strin-

gent among the Brokers. Heavy differences were

paid to carry Stocks, and liberal rates, say 8'aIO

V cent., offered for Money on good Merchant

paper. There ie a considerable amuunt of the

latter being made and marketed by way of ad-

vances on Produce from the West, and to carry

forward speculations here.

The United States Lean of 1881 advanced

J1 V cent, to-day, and the 5-208 fell back ja
li V cent., reversing yesterday's order of demand,
for the Stocks. Ilk* transactions in both descrip-
tions are quite considerable. The Treasury Cer-

tificates fell off ir ^ cent, at the Second Board

on the pressure for Money. Tha Railway Specu-
lativss felt tbe same intluence, and prices were

\r^\\ t^ cent, power than the best rates of Tues-

day, with a dull feeling after the adjournment of

the Board,

At 4 o'clock tbe following prices were made
la compariaon with the aame hour on Tuesday.
The Eailways left off dull :

Toes. Wed.
U. g. 88,1961.... 104 1<
U. S. 5-2u'8ex. C.105
N. Y. Central... 131 !i
Kri* n6?i
trie Preferred. Ii3>t
Hudson ISS-H
Caiiton 'iB^\
Trt.^. Cer, new 96 \i
Tokdo no
Northwest. l,1'-i
Ohio 4i it. Cartls 62,i

lOlV^'uich. Central..
I'A lllich. Southern,.
134';'IlUuoi8 Ceu
lU^iPittsborKh
113Hiiort Wai-n....
135 Keck Island....
as K,!dinjr
M^xjtjuickiilreT... . .

140 {Cum'lacd Coal.
61*4 1 MariDosa

Tom.

. !6\i

.132'.

113',
.114
lU
140

. 77

' **.
. 60S

tTed.

i:;t)4

11>
IILIH
ll-J-t

ta-)4
ik

80
6ilt;N. West Pre!.,.. UH

The prices of Gold were again higher t-
day, and the quotation at S o'clock stood 25C257
^ cent. The speculation appears to be carried
on independent of the rates of Foreign Eiciian;o
or the export demand for Gold.

And the following for the Railway Mort-
gages :

N.T. Cen. a 118
N. T. Cen 6s. Baal Rst-lOS
f>. y. C. 6d, subscript.. lUS
n. T. Cen. 6, Bl Ill
N. Y. Cen. 7s. '76 124
* Y. Cen. ;s, oon 134
tru l,:,, i^ j;5
ErieM^ '79 \MM
rie3.i8,'83 iii'

Eirte itu,. '80 notne 6thfi, 'ij<i 128

goff.K.Y.*IC..'H.. 113Ba. K.lau.'<iS.. .....ir:
aiuLB. Mb- a. /.'... Vil
Harlem Tats. '69 tt '73.lu
HarltinSds. 'U.. . ..ittj

Ich. C. new uu, "ga. .135

Kich S. t N. Ind. g.F.I'jn
III. Central. 78 123
A1.4T H. ista 113
Al. k T. H. 2ds. Pref VZ
Chi. ft N. W., d. i- ...113
Chi. * N. W. lets. . .103)4
Iim\,\- & W. IsiS lib
Pel.. L. * W.2d8 IH
Tol. & Wab. Xrti \M
Tol. Vib. l.xt W
ml. & C hic. IsU, Ext Kl
al. k Chic -lit Ill

Chi k R. I. isu 116
Cley. *Tol. 8. F 15
Sew J. C. Ists ..lot

Pit's.. Ft.W.fc C. 3ds M
Mis4 k Mo L. . CI
leki. A AM ktf- UU4

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Stocks :

America 1S8 I M etropolltnn 113
Merchants'Exchaofs 07 IContlnental 101
State of Nw-yor..110 I Park ;... 130
Aaaerlcan Exchange. 118 I

We netice that at the annnal meeting of

the Colorado Gold Mming Company, Messrs.

Geo. Kirkland, Samuel M. Anderson, Willis Gay-
lord, E. B. Tremain and C. V.; Deforest were
elected Directors. Mr. Geo. Kirkland, of Kirk-

land & Co., wa8*elected Presidenti Mr. S. M. An-

derson, Vice-President.

Shipments of Coal by thei Consolidated
Coal Company of Pennsylvania

Too.
.... 7.150

78,025

...; 65,175
\-

For week ending July 2
Pieviously ,

Total tor season

The following is the statement of the day's
business at the office of the Assistant Treasnrer
of the United Sutes: Total receiots, $2,161,-
102 62, including for Customs f197,000; pay-
ments, $1,742,466 es ; Awards 6 f*' cent. Bonds of

1881, $31,000; balance, $19,668,176 11.

The Globe Fire Insurance Oompany of this

City^ (In operation onlyince March, il863,) has

declared its first dividend of 6 ^ cent., free from
Government tax, payable, on and after the 11th

inst.

The eastward movement of Flour and Grain

through Buffalo from the West from Jan. 1 to

July 1 this year d compared with last, shows a

decrease of 379,997 barrels of Flour and 4,433,889
bushels of Grain. The Buffalo Exprets gives place
ta^the following tables, showing tha imports of
Flour and Grain into Buffalo by Lake and the
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway for the month
of June and since Jan. 1, 1864, fs compared with

preceding years :

rOS THC UONTH Of JUNK.

Orftln, Oraln, Inotadias
boBb. Flour, bub.

7,594 272 9.108.057
10,283,224 12.601,19ir=

6,188,724 8,2fi5,879

5.383,005 6,812,320
1860 123,026 2,794,711 3,409.841

TROX JAR. 1 TO JULY 1.

noar,
bbU.

I8M 303,757
1883 463.59S
1862 .415433
1861 285.653

1664..
1863..
isj..
1861..
I860..

Floor,
bbli.

.... 811.560

....1,191,557

....1,037.347
598,491

387,056-

Graln,
biah.

13,950 163

18,3*1,(155
13,U08,908

ll,5'JS,lfi4

6,643,256

Grain, ladodlDg
W\omT. husb.

18.007,983
24.351,837
20.095 653
14,5iKI.810

8.175,236

GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw-YoRK, Wednesday, July 6 P. M.

Tbe reported receipts of the different kinds af

produce since our last have been 110 bbls. Aslies,
11.425 bbls. flour. 6U3 bbls. and 681 bags Corn Meal.
8S7 bushe's Wheat, 358 tiushels Corn, 8,362 bushels
Oats, 3,611 packages Frovlsiona, and 1,415 bbls.
Whisky.
ASHES Sales SO bblg. at $13 for Pots and $15 for

Pearls, V 100 S>s.

COFFEE- Is in limited demand at former rates;
Java at 60c. ; Laguayra and Haracalbo at 43''.a45c. ;

Rlo at 43c. '3460. ; St. Domingo at 38c.A40c. fi. lb.

COTTON Has been In lively request at much
higher aod buoyant prices. Middlings, $1 i'iiiBii 60

f) S>.; sales snd resales, to-day, 2.400. Week's re-

ceipts, 3.750 bales; sales and resales, 7,2uO bales;
exports, 2f>7 balps.
LEATHER Bole is in good demand, and very

firm in price. We quote: Sole Oak Slaughter
and Salted, good light. &lc.053c.; do. good middle,
S2c.@54c,; do., gocd heavy, 6Ic.062c.. do. light
cropped, good, 57r.G5Sc.; do. middle cropped, good,
59c. '^Glc; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, Ac, good llgbt,
41c.43c.; do. do., good middle, 41}4c.'S>42)ic.; do.
Co, gf.tj.! l'.-.-Tv. -Ili:.a42c.; do. California. ood
light, 40o.e41)4r.; do. du.. gOi'U luliuUe. ilea
42 He; do. d J., gno'l heavy, 40c. a41 Xc; do. Orliii>co,

Ac, gocd light. SO'^c.Qtlc.; do, CO., good middle,
iOi^c.Qlliif ; dn. do., good heavy, SUcailic., do.
Oriooco aod liuenos Ayres Damaged, all weights,
3Cc..a)38c.; do. do. iTo. Poor, all weights, 29'.'a31-,;
do. Slaughter, In rough, 44c.Q47c,, Oak Slaughter,
in rouuh,48c.'S52c.. cash. ^ tt. ^

FLOUR AND -MEaL State and Western Flour
has been more active to-day. at a lurttier advance of
MCS'Hc. bbl. The specuratlva deniarid has been
talr. Sales since our last amount to 31,660 bbls.. In-

cluding SUDerlor Slate and Western at ili'S^IU 60
;

poo,- to choice Extra State at $10 75all 60, iDcIud-

ing lfi.2nu bbls. to arrive In July and August, at from
$11 25a'$12, chiefly at $11 50; round-hoop Extra
Ohio, Inferior to good sbipplng brands, at $ll)$ll 75.
and very choice do., for August delivery, at $13(Sbl.
Superfine State and Western fin 00$I0 60
ExtiaState '. 10 75<* 11 50
Extra liiiiiols, Indiana. Michigan. &c . 10 75 a 13 00
Extra Ohio round hoop shipping brands jl Oil's 11 73
Extra Ohio. tra:e aud family brands.. . II 76 d) 13 00
Extra Genessee II 55 ji 13 00
Poor to cnolce extra Missouri... 12 50 'Si 14 00
Southern Flour Is advancing. Sales since out last
3,250 bbls.. at $ll'a$12for pour t4> good, and $12.a$14
tor fancy to cuoice brands. V bo;. Canadian Kiaiir
Is doing better ; sales 1.160 bbis. Extra, at $10 76etl2
H bt.l. Rye Flour is In moderals deraa;id Bl$7roa.
$t(65f^BDl.; sales 1240 bbls. Corn .Meal coatinu*8 In
fair re.^uestr closing at $7 75 a*8 for Jersey, and $8
80 for Criloilc, Atlantic and Braiiilywinc,?! btil.; total
sa es 960 bl Is. Also, 50 puncheons Brandyvilne, at
$40 each.

OI'lAIN Wheat ha? been more active, and has
advanced 5c.a7c. )) busnel. Spccuiatnrs have
been buying mora freely. Salts have been
made since our last of 2O3.0C0 buslie's. f>irt to ar-
rive. Including White Western, at $2 r.i'^$J 75; Am-
ber Western, at $2 50'S$2 56 ; Red U p.^trrIl, at $2 40
iS$2 40; Amper Iowa. Wisconsla end Green Bav, at
$2 35'a$2 42; Milwaukee riuft, at $2 3u.a$a 40 ; Chi-

cago Si>ii.ig, at$S 25d$2 38; Red State ard Jersey,
at ?J 40, - builiel. Corn is In good demand, at
miirr. Mel'i^r prices ; sales since our last 63.000 btish-
eis at $1 53a$l 40;^, Closing at $1 or,e$i 5o)i for
new Mixed Western, and $1 48fi$l 52i6 (or unsouDd
do. V bushel, llye continues scarce and quiet at $1 e5
en 'X) B bushel. Oats have been In lair demand
at firmer prices ; we quote Canada at 97c.d98r.;
Western at asca'-'flo. ; State at l(I)ii;.<8'98Ho., casft

afloat,^ bushel. Bariey and Barley Malt continue
inactive and nominal.
Il.^T-North Illver continues In fair demand, part-

ly for Governmeni, use at $1 loa$l 40,^ 100 Bs.
HIDES ,\rB In moderate demand and very firm.
HOPS Have been la request at I5c.'a2fc for poor

to prime, and -ihcaSOc. for very choice, V lb.

L.VTHS Eastern are inqijlred lor at $1 75 'J*

thousand.
LUMBER -Is in good demand at full and buoyant

prices. In Albany, according to the Arput, 'He-
celpta of lumber have been light, pariicuisrlv in (xna
and hard woods, whii;h have been kept fcaca by canul
breaks. The market has beea considerably excited
by tbe fl actuations of gold, and those kinds wbku
are received roainly from Canada have advanced,
though not to suck prices as the higb rate of ex-
chiir^e would lusllfy. Some deaUrs have with-
drawn their itock'from maritet. but sales have been
made at the ficuies lu our table, which are based
upon about 200 lor gjid. There has been a good de-
mand for foreign shipmcat. and some large sales were
mecieln ine early part ol the week to ba vers who antl-
alnated tba rise. Boats will arrive early this
week from behind the Macedon break, and will give
a better assortment. Receipts daring tbe fourth week
In Juae ; Boards and Scantling. 9.489,079 feet; Shin-
gles, eO.OOO ; Timber, 13,930 cutilc feet; Staves,
3.037,200 a>s. Total for the season to July 1 : Boards
and Scaot!ing, 64.958 793 feet ; Sblngl^. 4,127 M ;

Timber, 147,568 cubic leet : Staves, 28,009,025 Bis.

The receipts of lumber at Oswego, from the apenlog
of navigation to July 1, were 4.960,000 leet. whicn is

a greater quantity than has oeea received there in 8
years, except In Ib6ii, when the receipts to same
date were 72,0i 000 leet."

OILS Continue la fair rrqupst at oar quotations.
Crude Whale at $1 322*1 35; Crude Sperm at

$2 17HA$2 30; Bleached Wiaier Wha]eat$l 4S'3
tl0; Unbleached Sperm at $2 30et2 40; Linseed
at$lTO'a$l 71: No. I Lard at $1 5()al 54, Crude
Petroleum at 49)4c<a51c.; Refined Petroleum at 99c.

e$l 02. free, and Sftc.eBlc, In bond, ^ galiiD. The
week's business la Petrolenii Messrs. Trskii &
Gaiivss notice thus: "The market ruled buoyant
during the first pan of the .weea. witB a fair inquiry,
Tlie latter Dart was marked by dtcided activity, and a
further advance In prices correlponrting tothe vlo ent

pward movement In Gold and Exchange. The
levsrUb.sxcitsmeat in regard to Jl'efiued, speclallr. has

materially abated, owing to a decline ol 60 per cenL
In Gold, on receipt of the news tbat the Cola Dill bad
been repealed. Toe market at the close Is to some
ei'ent v nsettle'd. the views of buyers and sellers be-

Ins froiB 2i;. to 4c. apart. For future fiellvery, we
quo-.e : Uonded, 96c. $1 ; Free, 1 103il 12 ; Crude,
85i.-.'a56c.. Aiisn^t delivery. B. O. Bonded scarce
on the sijot, closing DomloaU>,eOc,; Freed ; Crude
50e. Tae following are the receipts at, and the ex-

ports from New-York, of Petroleum, lor the week
and sloes Jan. 1 ;

For tbe vk. :8InM ^ui. 1. 8am tlme'SS.

Becelptsof Petroleam. bbls. 20.634 i^.\f\ sis.JSi

Exrorts of Hetrolenai, b'lls. 8-J) !'<'', 613 2t>l,2i

FitlJTlNli CLOifiS Sales In Providence, ist
week, 56 'iOO piece- i.iiuding, arcordli\g to tne }out-

nal, 3,000 Plecer52x52, p'lvaie lerms : 8,600 do. 60x84,
17c.. e?rly In tbe week; 7,000 do, 60x64, 27HC.; 8.600

fo. Oi64,23c.; 4,000 do. 60x64, 3>ic.; 4 500 do. 60x04,
2-Jc.. be avy ; 4.000 do. 84x64. 29b., ea<Iy la tke week ;

17.000 do. 64xl>4. 30e.

PROVISIONS-Pork has Been more aollve, specu-
lators having beea purchasing inoia freely, and

f

trices have advanced considerably. Seles since our
est 9,30 Dblf. In lots, at $44 7545 12S lor New
Mess, $48a$48 50 far Jaly,aad$4v lor Augnal de-

livery, $4ui*41 60 lor Old Mesl. $t2a$13 for Prime
Mes.$4<ror Thin Mess, and $3J'a$S7 for old and new
Prime. )t bol. Cut Meats are In moderate demand, at

VHc 18Vic. lor Hams, I6c,lCc. for Shoulders,
^ i Mi> iM plutt i'tcan t*lM oiiat ju} nnmlMU i

Xard Is adTancIng ; sales since our last 6.000
tea. and bbls., tor Immediate and fotnrel deliv-
ery, at 18;ic.4t20c., and for July delivery at
20^c. Vf>. Beef continues In demand at buoyant
prices: sales, boO hbli.. at $28$31 for Mess. S20
$25 lor Piahi Mess, tl5a$l7 40 for Country Mess, ^l

bhi.; Plain Mess, $35'at36 50; India Mess, $42 40'a

$15'? tc. Beel Hams, $30 li) bbl. Butter continues
In fair demand at 14c.'a40c. for poor to prime, and
41c.e43c. for very choice Slate ; S8c.438c. (or com-
mon to choice Western. V ^- Cheese is In good re-

quest at I6o.a22c. ft lb.

SEEDS Are Inactive and unsettled.
SUGARS-Are In good request at baorant rates.

Sales since our last, 3,150 hhds., including Porto Rico
at 21r., and Cubs equal to 20c.'32mc. Refined
Sue <rs continue in demand, at 2234c.'a)30c. f S>.

TALLOW Sales since our last, 130,000 Bis., chtcfiy

atl7Sc. fi lb. The week's business In Tallow.
Messrs. Kkiuht A Sons notice thus: "The market
has lieen steadily advancing since our lust report.
On Wednesday the demand for strlciy prime was
very active,and prices suddenly rose llom lOtcaHc.
and on Thursiay holders were enabled to obtain as

high aa n^^c. iilSc., at whlcb price some consider-
able quauiity was sold. On Friday the market was
very much excited, and prime lots of Western and

3<:tern were closed at ISI^c, tn (act 19c. was de-
manded for soma choice brands, but we know of no
sales being made at the latter figure. On the recep-
tion u( the news of the repeal ef ths Gold Bill, the
sudden fall In the price of foreign exchange, had a
depressing effect on Tallow, and prices gave way at

once, causing a fall of I'ac. from the price of the

preceding day. Today the market Is qoite unset-
tled, and prices are nominal-there were some sales
of Prime Weitern effected at 17>4c. but very little

wasofiered. Tallow, Grease, and all kinds of Soap,
are lo very limited supply. Price of Tallow, this day,
1S48, 9Hc. ; 1849. 10J4C.: liS60, lOc; 1861, 8!<c.; 1662,
9Hc..: 1883. ll\c."
WHISKY sales have been reported, since our

last, of 3,100 bbls.. io lots, at $1 72a|l 80, chiefly at
$1 75$1 76 71 gallon, the market closing Irregularly.
FREIGHTS -Have been inactive, to day, with 608

vessels of all classes In port For Liverpool, the en-

gagements Included 61.000 bushels Wheat at 4d.'a

4)4d.; 14,060 bushels Corn at 3^d.; 30 tons Oil at

20s.; also, by steamer. 350 tcs. Lard at 25s.; 3.000
boxes Cheese at 40s., and 6.000 Staves at 65s. F^
London, by steamer, 1T800 bushels Wheat at 7d.; 20
tons Lard at 25s.. and 15 tons Oil at 34s.

; also, by
sailing vessels, 300 bags Coffee at 20s,

MoTementa ol European Steamers.

New- York
City nf London . .

Buyaria
Arabia
City or Baltimore
New-York
Louisiana
Asia
Heels
Germ.iola
Australasian
Knropa
Borussia

raoH
.Tulr S
July .

.July 8.

July 13.

July 14.

.July 16.

.July 16.

..July 20.

.July 20.

;JuIy 23.

July 27.

.Aug. 3.

.Aug. 6.

FBOK

AMSaiCA.
. New-York,.
..New-York .

.Hew-York..
. . . .N ew-York . .

..New- York.
...New-York.,
...New-York..

. Boston
. .Mew-York.
..New-York..
..New-York..
..Boston
..New York..
ZCEOPZ.

America
Asia
Cerir.aDia...,
Australasian.
New-York
K'.iropa
t^cotia
Bremen
Hansa

. . Jane 22 .

..June 25..
..Juoe 28..

..July 8..

.July 6..

..Ju't 9..

..July 16 .

..July 20 .

.Aug. 3..

. PoathamntoB.

.Liverpool.. . .

. Southampton.

. Liveri>or

.Southampton.

.LlveriXK)!

.Ll\erf.eol
.Southampton.
. Southampton.

..Liverpool.

..Llvern'^nl.

..Southa'Dton.
. ..l.iverpool.
. .f.iverpool.
. . SuQtha'pton
. . . Ll verpool .

, .Liverpool.
. -Liverpool.
.. Southa'pton.
..Liverpool
..Liverpool.
. .Sonttia'pton.

.New-York.
-BoBtOD.
New-York.
.New--Vork.
.New- York.
.Boston.
New- York.
.New-York.
New-York..

Enrepean Ualls*
The mails for Europe by tha./fiierTuan, Tla Qaebee.

will close on Thursday, at 1:30 P. M.

The mails for ths United Klnfdam and the Continent,

by the Cily of London, will close on Satnrday, at 10:30

A.M.
The malls for Hamburg and the German States, by the

Bavaria, will close OD Satnrday, at 10 30 A. H.

^^ ForNew-Orlenna.
The malls for New-Orleans, bj the Eltclric SrarkTwOl

closa on Saturday, at 1:30 P. M.

Departnre af Dameatfe nmlls.
East Mails close at. 6 A.M., 1:30 and 8:15 P. M.
Erie Mall

,
IS A.M. and 4 4 P. M.

Kris Mall. Way 6 A. M. and P.M.
Long Island B A. U. and2:15P.
Newport and Fall River 400 P.
New-York Central Railroad 4 P
North Mnils 6 A. M. and 4:15 P.
Nnrth Mull, Way 6:')0 A. M. Ai 3 I'

Pov.h ^'-^U '.t .1 4. M.. 4-10. CnnH 10 'W P.M..
.Mails tBr Callforuia, Oreion, Whlngtoii Tertliory anl

the Sandwich Islands, will h mndeup dilly (Sundays
excepted,! olosng at 6 30 A. M. and 3:80 P. M.
SUNDAY .UAILS On .Sunday all Mails close at 130

P. M.

. M.
U.
M.
M.
M-

PERSONAL.
TO JUS'S V. P. C.

DXAB ViRainii : In Washingtan, all above board, all
bright and prosperous. Those In search for well and
comfortable. More by and by. K. II. C.
Richmond Enquirer, Cent/ul Presbyterian and other

Richmond papers please copy.

INFOItaiATlON WANTED.-ANY PARTIES
who may h.tve purchased United States Bonis cr other
Securities, or who may have raont-ys deposited witii
them l.y or belonginpr M th late WM. A. litECFiER.
late a weigher In the Npw-York Custom-house, will con-
fer a favor b.vRiTinif inform.ttiun thereof to J. C. FIX-
NEY. American Telegraph Company. New-Yort.
So;tai le rewxrd will be given for such inormation.

LOST AND FOUND.
Ql f\,(\ KEWAHD. LOST OR STOLEN FROM
V-l'-'V^No 23i> Hroadwav, July 6, in;4. the following
UNITED STATIS CUl'i'ON B0.N'1I8 or STOCKS,
viz. 6-20 six- per cent , dat.d May 1, IkCJ .

Nos-IK to 111 inclusive. Nos. (>S,!#e5 to G6.00t Inclu-
sive : Nos K.'.X to 6i,"37 Inclusive ; Nos. 71,685 to "1,-
674 iLciusive.
Viz. .- live per cent. U. S, Coupon Bonds or Stocks,

due If74- <

.N.;s. 2.2-2 to 2,286 innluMve. date! Ans. 11, 165S.
Nos. 8,156 and 8,1(10, dated Aug. 11. 1868.
No. 2,509, dated Aug 12. 186<.

No--A;3i4, dated Aug. 17, 11^58.

No. 13,10% dated Feb. 4. li*9.

No. U.^l", date! reb,l'), IcSD.

All of the above llonds are of the denomination of
fl,';Oeach. Al^o, Soldii-rs' Bounty Fund Slo.:!. ot tl...

City of Ntw-Yi.rk. Nos. 41, <',, :,. Jls. 119 and l:."i. of

J5.t"0 ea.h Also. 3-' r-h.ire-. of llroadway Bank Stock.
Whosoever will retut.n the above Stocks. Jtc, to the

Broadway Bank will receive the above reward, and no
quest! 'DS asked.
All persons are hereby cautioned against buying or ne-

gotiating any of tho above Bonds or Stocks.

OST OK nUSliAID CKRTlFirATE N0.3.,3on,
for one ban "red shares 1IL1N0I3 CENTRaL

SCKii' STOCK, daud Au.;u, Ises. in the came of Cam-
man & f0. , ,

The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied not to negotiate the certificate.

AppllCHlion wjll be made for a new certificate.

The finder Is requested to return the same to

WlllTLHOUSE, SON * MOK180N,
No. 29 Wlliiam-st.

HOR8E LOST-STRAYED FROM YoNKERS,
on the morning of the 5th of July, a Iright bay hor>e,

lonir tail 16 hands high, with one wli:t hind. foot, and in

good condition ; when last seon wa at Kind's Bridge,
goinir toward Fordhamnill. Whoever will return him to

thesutM-cribersat Yookers, orto the King's Bridge Hotel,
will Illiberally rewarded. _

SPEIDLINQ k LAUKE-VCB.
Y omtas, July 6, 1884.

OS>T BETWEEN HADGHWODT & CO. '8 AND
the Battory a SMAKL BOX OR TRUNK. A libe-

ral reward will be paid. Apply to S. Y. HADGU-
WOUT fe CO. '8, No. 488 Broadway.

A BANK BOOK L.O8T-N0. 20S,2S.-ANY
man -who finds It will receive the Uumka of < the

owner.

NEW PUBLICATIONS^
ATRKATISE oV bl8B.\SFS OF THE

SK.XLAL system, with an appendix; views on
Mr. Svmes new method of trearicg stricture. By Eo-
WAi/ H. DlI0.-<, M.D Ninth edition. I'nce Jl.

EVERAKDUS WARNER.
No a Vesey-st. Aslor House.

From the Nni-York JovrrnI "f Metticine and CuUateral
Scie:lcS."

It Is written In a dear, nervous style, and Is calcnlat-
cd, as we think, to do much gootl. The dtscrfptlons are

accurately drawn, and tbe remedial m'atares judicious-
'i'tie praciltioner will Had it atraundiw In valuable hints,
and the general reader will coire across many useful cau-
tions and premoaltory warnirgs."

Frum Iht Hosier; il.tttral atid S'lririral Journal.
Dr. DlxoB has written mach and well on Tarlotis

branches of surgery; his book stiuws a thoroofc-h bc-

quainiane* with modern practice: stricture, varicocele,

hidrocele and fistula are particularly Will tresteU of. lu-

de*d. bahss mauagtd to secure ' tieniioa to every page
In thLi vulame. an art that Ie>v medical writeis pos-
se .

" The SDthor's acknowledged originality and thorough
devotion tothe rational priaciples of iiicd:c:ne. and bis

InKSLUity ander iryiaa surgical eircwmstancw), suimR it

wlh m' re than ordiBJiTy ii terct." Lon i'o;; Lancet.

___JBTATIONEY.
THB BBBT AND CHEAPBST iwk.

AHERIOAN UNION I-N'K. jet black ink, Howe freely
and docs QuC corrode. Sold at Jlo. 6 l.ndlow->t,. and at
the stationers generally. JS3:i"-' "

SITlTATIONSjrANTED.
r E M All B S.

vyan-tedIa sittjatiowas nursk. or cham-
y
V beramid and waitress, by a genteel and most respect-ah e Prc.icilaut nfrl ; is experienced wlUi chlldrea, aa4 a

most de>:irabie, mt..i'i({,;Li and highy reecmmendsdgirl ;

would lihe to g.. In the conutry for tne Summer. Apply

MANNING^'^''"'"" ""'^**'* *'""' ^^' Brooklyn, at

WANTKD-A SnTAriON AS COOK. WASHfiR
,1,.

and ironer. for a moet rn^pe^ubleflrst-clasa servant,
o ^..'!'''"'i'"''V'' '"hlvcoinraended by a flrrt-claas
Brookljnfami y, Maojmpejeni, neat and trurworthyservant. Apply (t M ANN 1 NO 8, No. U Conrt-sL.
Brooklyn, oppo ire the City H:ill.

vowri-si,.

WANTE D-BV a TIDT WOMAN. WITH EX-
cellcnt C.ly reference, a situaiiua as firi.t-c a^s

cook; unii?rBtauds meat-, poultry, game and soups;
waKsJlO; City or country. Call or andreas No. liiU
>:a:,t '.<lSt-8t.

YY A NfKD A I>ADY WlShRSTO FIND A SITC-
yv ;.t.,,n io a gentleman's fnmilv tor a honiiem:<id ; in
the country for the Summer prefarrtd. Alio, loran in-
d,.or man tervant ; both Protestants Apply 4t No. 46
West 17th-6t.,on WediLsiay and Thursday.

WANTE D A SITLATION BY A THOROCGHI-Y
competent Ameri -an woman as hoa ekcsper, or to

take charire of an Invalid person, or nur^ie ; good refer-
ence ; City or country. Call at HAYilOND'S, No. 81
Eifc.cker-st.

WANTEB A SITUATION a'S CHAMBERMAID
and waitress, laundress, or chambermaid and iaan-

dress. by a Protestant young woman ; Is well recna-
mrnded ; no objection to the oonotry. Apply at No. 7

llth-st.. near Broadway.

WANTlfo^Y A BERPECTABLE PR0TE8T-
ai.t Kirl a situation as chambermaid and to assist fa

tbe warhiag or plaib sewing : would do plain cooking ;

nr> ohjpc'ion lOEo to the country; has the b<.8tofCity
rferni;e._ CTall at No. Hi East ISth-st.. second floor.

VY>^TED-BY A RESPECTABLK'forNG'wo'-
V T

ttijLfi,
a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or to

take care of children : s willing nn,l oli'lglng ; no objec-
tion to the country ; good reference. C2l for two days
at No. 116 Ea^t '.;2d-8t.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do chamberwork and waiting io a

frlvate
family, and would assist wi th the washing snd

ronlDK ; good reference from Her last place. Call at No.
737 6th-av.. between 46th and 46th sts.

WANTED SITUATIONS. BY TWO RESPgCTA-
ble Frotestint girls ; one as chambermaid and laun-

dress. Ule other as cook; the co'inlry preferred * good
recommendations Call at No. 412 3d-ay., between SOtH
and 31it3ts..N. Y.

WA N-TED A SITUATION BY A RKSPKCTA-
ble girl aa firft-rntti seamstress ; is capable of doing

all k:nds of family tewing ; Is willing to go to the coun-
try ; best of City reference. Can l>e seen at No. 490 6tn-
av., between 2th and 30th sts.

WaM m

\NiANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
Knglishwoman, ^e first-class cook ; understands her

business in all its hranchesl no objection to the country;
t-ood Cit.v reference. Can be seen for two days at No.
132 eiixaheth-Bt.. in the rear.

AN-TED-BY A RESPECTAfeLE GIRL, A SIT-
uallou in a private family as cook, washer and

ironer. or as assistant washer. Can be seen for two duys
at No. 64 West 4l6t St. Best of City references,

V\/ANTBD BY A RESI-ECTABLE GIRL. A .'^IT-
vv nation as waitress, or chambermaid and assist with

flt>e washini; ; no objection to so a short distance in tbe
country; City reference. Call at No. 205 East 20th-8t.

WANTED A LADY WISHES TO PROCURF,
for an excellent woman a situation as chambermaid

and waitress , she has rec-mmendations of several years.
Can be seen at her present employer's No. 22 West :23d-st.

WANTBli-A sTtUATION BT A PROTESTANT
woman as first class laundress ; nnderstands

Frenih fluting. Apply at No. 37 12ih-st., )etween Sih
and 6th avs-

AVTEO-BY A THOROUGH CllAMBERMAID.
a situation in a hotel or boardi' g-house. In the dty

or country , cr would act as waitress ; wages $8. Call or
address No. Ili2 ast uut-st.

.4NTKI>-8ITnAT10NS, BY TWO RESPKCTA-
ble girl-, as laundress ; can cut and fit ladies' and

children's clotklng ; und as chamherasald. l^oanry
prefcired. Apply at No. 412 3d-av.. bet. 3uth and 3Ut sts.

WAN TED-BY A RK3PECTABLF: GIRL, A SlT-
uatlon as chambermaid and waitress In a small pri-

vate lamily ; no objection.' to the country. Can be seen
until engaged at No. 163 West 23d-st.

WANTKD^BY A BESPkf7fABLE YOUNG GIRL.
a situation as ch.imbermaid and waitress ; Is will-

Ine to take care of children ; good retsrauoe. Call at No.
133 West 3cih-st.

ri7"AN"fED A SITUATION BV A BESPKCTA-
V V bl- a.id well rec'inmended Fngiish Protestant wo-
man, who lava first-class nurse and an excel'ent dress-
maker ; in City or country. Call at No. 378 8th-ay.

YVANTEn-BY A PR"(VrE8TANT GIRL, A 8ITD-
T V ationas chambermaid and fine washer, or to do gen-

eral honsework. Can be seen at No. 226 Wast llth-st.,
between tstb and 9th avs.

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT TOUNG WO-
man a sitnation as nurse and to do plain sewlnir ;

Cin give Kood recommendations. Can be seen for two
days at No. 731 2d-av., corner East 39tL-t.

ANTED A SITUATlO.N BY A RESPECTABLE
young womrin. with good references, in City or coun-

try, as oMk and laundress. Call at No. 378 6tb-aT.

\lfANTEb-BY A P0TK8TANT YOUNG WOMAX,
vv a (Situation as laundress: no objec'ioDS to tbe cotm-

try. Can be seen at No. 81i West isthst.

A~
~l PKIVAT^i FAMILIES, BOTBl>S
and boarding hoa-<88, sup; lied with competent ser-

vantB. for ttie City or country, coots, cbambermaids,
waitresses, nirscs. girls for hoasework, Jic, at RAY'-
MONDS, No/ej Bleecker-st.

M A L E If.

WTANTKD A SITUATION A8 FOaPJIAN OR
vv Buperintenden' in a mining tor manufacturing con-

cern, by an American, SI years of age. speaking French
and some German, and having a good knowledge of min-
ing, railroading. bok-keeplng, snd able and accustomed
to direct and control employes. Address Box No. 2,178

Post-offlce. .

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groora. by a slnitle man : can produce the best of ref-

ep Dies ; is a first-rate groom and understands the entire

clartaof carrLiitM and harness. Address D. D.. Bex
No. 2W Timet O lfice.

"Wr.\?(TED A SITUA'nOIf A8 BOOK-ITEKPER,
V V overpe.r. corresporrdent, ftc. b.v an edncntedl ener-

Ke'ic. i-apaVe Krcnclimnn who srcaka :'.Ld ivr::es go.^d
EDi'llBh ; would do arythiig an.l ko anywhere: Cily
references. Address J. QKHAKD, Sution D, New-York.

WANTBD-SITUATI0N3
BY A MAN AND

wife, Protestants, in the oonntry; the man as plala
gardener, kc. the woman as first-rats cook, &e.; good
reference, Adiress X. Y. Z., Box No. 207 Ttmtt Office,

for a l^sw days.

WANTED-A BITTJaTION, BY A YOUKG MAN
with the best of references, as Swisn coachman ; ctn

assist the gardener. Appiyat the German Servants' In-

stitute, No. 6 Clinton Halt,

Astor-plaee^

ANTKD-BY A PBOTi.'sfANT SINGLE MAN
employment as eoachiaan : he fully tmderstaB48 it

In every respect ; has very good reference. Addrecs C,
Box No. 204 T.mes Office.

WANTED BY A REgPECTABLE PROTESTANT
youiiir mao, a situation ar groom ; thoroughly un-

derstands his business ; best of City relkrenca. Apply te

J. .M., at the saddler's. No. 436 Sth-av.

WrANTED BY A COLORED MAN A SITUA-
'

tion as w..iter. Addrsea WAITER, No. 18 Laarens-
in the stora.

V V groom, bj
bttsineae.

a man who thoroaghly understands iiij

H., Boi No. * 4 Timet OflJce.

KEYS.

8LOTB Sc JANEH,
STATIONHRB. PRINTERS Snd BLANK-BOOK

PCaL^S. 93Fulton-st. Orders resptcjfully toliclted.

FOtNTAIN PEN-NO I.MiSTAjtP BE-
QL'IRKD One fillipg will write 111 hours. Also. All

o'her styles of Gold Pen
, send stamp for circular. G. K.

HaWatiES. Sole Manafacturer. No. 64 Nassau-st, N. T
SK YOCK KTATIONBU FOK t'ONGKK ft

FIELDS writing lluid, warrantel better tha any
other Ink. 8. B. STAFKlikD, Chemist.

Manohctnrsr. No. II Cedar-st., Ne.r-'i ork.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HKATIlMlDCval^8jriiigs,^N. J, raacbed t^

HOUBE-SCHOOLKY'S MOUNTAIN"
_ I, N. J, reacbed by Morris and Es-

sex Kallroaii. foot or Barslay-st.,
aod 4 P.M.

clay-st, New-York, at e}*^. M.
t B. COLEMAN, Projriltor.

LTNITBD
8TATE8 HOTEL,, LONG BRANCH,

' N J., is now onen for the reoeptioo of yiilMrs. Ad-
dni8 S, i. iaOaikiR, Frwritr,

ANTED-A &ITUATro.N* AS COACHMAW AND
1, by a man
A ddrets P

I>"Ali^EKS
AND OTHERS IN WANT OF

reliable help, such as farm hands, gaVdeners, coach-

men, grooms, servaas. laborers, *c.. will find a full sup-

ply at Employment Hotue, corner 6th-ay. and lith-st.

helpjvantedl____
W' antbd^^^aT^young man to assist IK

keejiing a set of books down town. Address, to own
handwriting, staling expectations, reference, &c. Box
No. ?6 ^ Poit-office.

ANTED-A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND
ironer. for a small family : mast be well reoom-

mended ; German preferred. Apply at No. 76 att4Uth-

St., near Leilngton-ay., tiom8 to 11.

\V ANTBU-A MAN TO OO INTO THE COtjN-
' V

try to drive horses and work about the place. Apply
at No. 42 Wafren-st.

\irAN'rEI>-A SINGLE MAN A3 COACHMAM,
vv with City reference : one who can milk prefkrred.
Apply at No. 83 (iold-st., New-York.

BO.iuD 'W^NTKD.-THB ADVERTISBB D-
sires a handsomely fnrnished second fleer, with a

private table, in a flrsf-clvs buus*. ftoiti the 1st t Sep-
tember, for himself, wife, two children andAnrae. Le-
eation must be above leth-st., aod between 4th and (tk
avs. For superior accommodatloiu a liberal prloa tUI
be given. Address A. P., Ba Mo. 1,878 Post-eaes.

AOKNTI.BMAN, WITH WIFB AND
/hlld. wishes to find two rooms, partly faralshed,

wlib board. :u a strictly private family ; will pay from
ft!', to tZi a week. A<dress B., Box N e. S,Uia Nsw-Tark
Post olEce. stating particulars.

BO.VRp ON BROOKI^TN HEIGHTB-
Near Wall-st. Perry. Apply at Ma. 181 Willev-St.

Belerences required.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A KBW AMD GMAT.nJVEKtlON IB

m^~ - _ iOOP 8EIBT8.
THB DDPLiEX KLLIPTIC (OB DOUBLB)

SPRING
J. L ft J. 0. WEST, MO. 7 OkAUBEBS-ST., BIW-^RK'
Ate tbe owners of ths patent and exclusiTa laaaa-
ikcturers of tais,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUi'LEX ELI.lt-TIO STEEL SFRIlTa_ 8KIRT3.
TUs iBTentlon consists of Pnplex for two) KlHptla

Steel Springs. Ingeniously braided tightly aoid fiuraly
together, edge to e<l7e, making the ton 'iie#t. most ela8ti8
ilexiMs and durable spring ever need. etiabllBg ttaa

wearer. In eonaequsBoe of it great elasticity and flezlkle-
Qe^s. to place 2Uid fold the skirt when in use as easily and
witli the same conyenieaceaa a silk or Buslin dress. It
SLthely t.bvistes and silences the only objections to luoy
skirts, viz. tne auooyance to the wt;frer as wallas tte
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriadw, rail-
roaa cars, church pews, er In anv crowded plaee How
tbe dlBoultv ol cintractiag them to occupyiBC a 8Mtl
space. Th s entirely removes tbedlfBca'ty, wmia glTlns
the skirt the usual mil and symmetrical 1*rm, and Is llw
lightest and mest stylish an 1 graceful appearaooe for the
street, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady Vfi-tf
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort acd great conreiUeDCe t
wearing the Dup ex Klliptic Sunng Skirt tbr a BUurle
day, will neyer afterward willingly d spenas witk tbe
use of them. Tbey are the best c ualhy la every isrt.
and by far the lightest, most dnrable, comfortalile ia2
economical skirt made, kerohante will be supplied ml
above, and ladles In most first-class retail stonain Ala
City aod througbont the difi^erent States.
** Inquire for the

DUPLEX SLLIPTIO ftFRUO 8KIBT8.

MEW FATBNT DUP1.BX
ELLIPnO SPBIMO BKIBT,

AND MKW PATENT

LI^^PRBaE,RVER skirt, sold OHiip.
By MRS. TOOTHAKBB. ,| .

Nos. 286 Bowery and *79 Grand-st.

DCPI.EX EMjIPTIO SFKINQS^rRT.
THK HOST POPULAR

AMD FLEXIBU III-U8B.
A. T. STEWART ft Cff,

^^
Broadway and TentlMl.

BRADLEY'S DTPLfiX ELLIPTIC 8K1KV
Tery fisxible. folded easily when in ase t docapy

small space, making the most agreeable skirt worn.
Forsalehy LUKI> ft TAYLOR,

Non. 461 u 4C7 Broadway
Nos. 36^ to 181 Grand-st.,
Moa. 4? snd 49 Catherine^t

A

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIP'TIC 8K.IRT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and eeonetiy.

and nnqaestionably Ute most deslrakls art^ple
made.
For sale by .

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE ft CO., - i

Corner Canal and Hereer stg.

BRADLEY'S DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WIC HAYA BYSK

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And aa article of

SUPERIOR KXrELLENCE.
'^ ROBERT MORTON.

No. 488 i3roalwa^.

INSTRUCTION.
AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL BUBBAU.

ESTABLISHED 1855. >

Supplies schools with well qualified teachers.

Represents teachers who v^lsh ait^.a'.lons.
i- v.

Negotiates sales aod renta.s of school propertlee.
Gives parents iaformation of good sciiools. '

ScvsE.iL teachers of clastic.-, mstticmatics. mllltery
drill, French, music and drawing, wanted far CeyteMBf.
Episcosalian lady wanted for prominent position InA-
nale seminary ; Methodist lady for music Al.L. ho
want positions should seiid for " form of application."
Cireulars glTlng first class edactuional and bsalnsSs lef-

srencei, sent on amplication.
J. W. 3CHEhMEK:H0RW,Actnary, le8ad-8t
US. HTLVANLS RfEO^VVILL OPBX
her Boarding and Day 9cb.>nl for Young Ladler a*

No. 11 West 3th-8t., on the i:lst of September. Arraaaa-
ment.s are mi'.de for giviiig iljorough instmctioiT'lti^lM
French and CermaD lan^U'tpes. which will be spoken in
the family. The Knglish departments will l>e under th*
cliargv: of rccomo'ished teiichers. Applications can t>w
made and circnlars obiaioed at the abore address.

WO aENTLEMEN OF MANY 'YBABS
experience, offer their services to a few select' Cami-

lles. In the City or country, to instruct their blMB
tIio;?ughly lu Classics, Modern Languages. Enallsh, and
Piano ; both are CTadaates, and one frim the Uul i erSHy
of France : is wid>-Iy known in ths City; beat lefuiclMa
given. Address INSTRUCTOR^ BOX, Ko. 134 Timt*
Oflice.

R. C. D. OTORRIP. M. A., LATB ftHOTO*.
of Trinity ScDool. New-York, and formerly Felk)W

of Oriel Cbllege. Oxford, intends to reopen his school, at
Ne. 83)4 West 32d-st.. on Sept. 19. when he will be joiacd
by his brother. Rev. A. P. Morris. M. A., of Worcester
CoUtige, OStford.

MK8. OGDEN H0FP.\IAN8 PREWOIt
and Ebelish Boarding and Duy School, No. 17 Wea

3S>th-st.. will reopen on WEIINESDaY. Sept. Jl. Mrs,
E. will be at home after i^ept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on huilness addressed as atwve will be promptly
answered.

TEACHERS.

TITOR OR TEArHKR.-A GRADCATB OF
Princeton College, witli one yeur's experience la

teaching, is desiroi;s of mnking an enrt^iement In the
I ity wh'jre he may dev .te two or ihroc bours each da>m
instruciiag in tie cla.'-slcs, mathematics, or English
branches as prfvate tutor or assistant .^lost satlsfcctory

teitimonials.aiid refereccea given. Adirtss TEACfiEB,
Box No. 188 Times

Office^

VirANTED-AN EXrERlENC5:D ANDStlCCESS-
Vv fulteacfier of English and Clasaies, who>e present
engagem nt wiIlclo! with Jul.", ln^tw, wishes to make a

new engagement: wen a not refuse a situation Ip the

West Indies or South America. Address TKACRKR.
Box No. 217. Sing Slag, N. Y. _^_^_

YOLNQ LADY HAVING HAD TffBBB
years" experience in teaching, desiiics a sittiataon as

tesoher for English and drawing, n a private ehool or

Bsnina-y. and Is willing to take the enre and repoii-
btlityoftheschooL Address K. B, Box No. 3W Break- ,

lyn 1 o8t-ctl"lce.

TEACirLui*
\VANTED--OR EACd STATS

and town, to aid lu opnniD-' f li^ois and semlnariea,
and to take positions to thos; a' re liv e-tpblished. Ad-
dress (With sump) AMEHIC'.N- EDUCATIONAL
UNION, No. tl3 Broadway. New- York.

BUSINESS^HANCES^^^f
TO WIN^ MERCHANT^V^ND OTHBK.8.

A rare chance. For sale, cheapTpTCish, aneetab-

llshsd Bitters business, of five yenrs' EiandiBg.wltJi flrst-

rla custom. For particulars cai; letweeu the hours of

8 and 3"'clock. up-.n G. N. W. BRYANT. Mo. 188PearI-

st.. np stairs. 3d flror.

6 R SALE-ENTIRE P.VTENT RfGHT FOR
Strayers Improved lantern fosteoer : secures the lamp

or chimney from nreakmg; is manaiactured atapreat
' M

gj^YDiR & WALTER, Mo. 239 Bfoadjvay^T.

ANY PARTY HAT1N41 fe^3,00 TO S^,**)*
to spare for a ^hort time, caa d."ible capital and bar*

entire control, without trouble or loss ef time. Aadrssa

PROFIT, Box No. 138 Timer nfijce. ^^^^^^^^

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARBLE MANTBLS.

The best plaee in the City to purchase cheap aad veB

finlsbed mantels is at

BLAHTIN OLSEN'S
MAMTKL MANUFACTORT,

Mo. 331 MaTj-st., and No. 88 Flatbosh-ar., BieoUya
en IsUnd. N.T. _^_

TO th a^erchants of kew-yobh..
At a meeting of the undersigned, held this day at tke

Predno* Excnange, to take into censidei ation the strike

of the Lightermen of ths port and the demand mads by
them for iaoreaee of waaes. It was unaniroously
RetoivU, That In Older to meet said demand. as well

as that tbe boats may be aept In a proper andjalie coiidl-

8ioB, (aU materials baring adranoed from ISOtolwr*
cent.,) the rates of Lli*teras as esubilahsd AprU ii.

UM. be Inorcsaed *a icrMMTtrom this data.

L.^iSr* HobartFerd.
T II. Wheeler ft Oe.. Faneker * BeOhefieT,
;oV.TCipeonr^ Thos-Sho.ai's8ofr

?SornaftPHSrf; Bevdsley. Siuiper
ft Otk.

J. B. Hedenbert, ?iSf^?rt

^.k')SSion,Ar^ D.-Diaghertr.^^ ;

'

;.
Kaw-Tou, July 8, issi. 4-,

WEDOINrCAlOS.
::', -T~|| saAllstsPM.as1isi

Xv48U% 888 Bnadway, eb03B7& ,.

MsMaa*^ eD.MMia staia.

BBLQXlnC

FnRNlSHED ROO.tfS TO LBP-
parilal board Apply at No. 1T6 East 14th-st.

tion good. Rdfsrences exchanged.

-WITH
Loca-

COUNTRY BOARD.

BOARD IN (foBNWALir.-A AOI". Bll-

p-Ub'e fhmilv can be acecmraedated, soonttwe
miles beyond the landing, in an elevi.t.dsitut.lon, rtese
th; re is but one other Amlly nf-aii<r Adorcaaigis.
HENRY T. J EN E I.N S, Canterbury, West CemwalL

B'^OABD
AT YUNKERSA FbW EMgj:-

men ean obtain boird In a private fcmlly ; no efter

boarders ; ten minutes' walk fra> dMOt; geed river

view. Address E M. H.. Yonksrs Paat-affloe.

DESIHABLB
8I7MMBK BOARS CAN Bli

procured by families at the country residsace of Urn

adverliser; pleasant location, ecmfortable rooms, Mbcnl
table: plenty of fresh frnlt aad Teaatablas. AWIIlH.

,, l9a l kwfiUi ViUi Ocoaty, M. t.

TO THB GLASS 'f*>P*-jf'*0
nfPOBT*M O^

- -
BsayaM eT ftarhatta-Lei. i^ Mr
ited jDa&^fcetnrer* of oryttali.

Tba Oompany AnsayaM eT ftarhatta-Le>. i^ ,**?>&- - -^^-*-nted UBofccturers of orystaU, ha*
ftr Petroleom Lamps.

Be'lgiott. ani pMsn
oyyatals and glabesj

TURBUr*

WHEELS
. Ko. i Broadway. M.

TALCOTT ^ WMDlRHrLL. Ko. T t

-Tvaxisfub

U
~^=

-.^s
'^ '

'^'

^ii'jjfi:'
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KEW-YOBK. THPB8PAY, JULY 7, 18M.

AmnaaaaeBta CkU BTealac*

VAf,I<ACK'S Tbi WisyiNO Suit.

VLTVFip THiATBS-HAarrANA .

KtBLO'S GAKCEM Tbs Duki's Uono.

VXBNTJII'S ItrSKOM Misi Major PACLimi Cosh-

Alr, OUAt ASABtAS GlAin, PalROH GlAKT, SlAH
IBI, GlAITT BOT, Two DWARTS. MoTIICO WAX FlOCMS,

ISTABT OaiwiUB, tc, at all homrs ; Cou-im

Oksai Cou; BuaaUD Faiik; Aiisaoo
Xtbhi>.

JBVING HALL SnBioPTiooii.

CHS WEW-YOBK. TIMBS.

Thi>rlcof th TiMi3( Dally) 1 Trail Ctnto. ereept

f tiM Sunday morning Issa, wlilBk it 00B Cnfc
9k Kail SubacribOTS pr annum SS

laeladiBf fiuoday morning adltion. $!>

TU SlMI-WSBKLT TUIXS.

OnaoepTlTear ...93 OOIFItc conlei 1 year,. 19 OO
9voeopMlyr... S ttOlTaneoplai l7rar....a:4 30

Tn WsiUT Tmxg.

CMeePTlTwr 99 OiFIt* copies l year. ^8 gO
Vhre* Mpiea 1 jmt 3 00| Ten copiea 1 year.. . .15 00

Andan KKtra Copy M anv Clubof Ten. _ ._
ffwntyeoplaalyaar 85 OO

To CUrgvmm.'WuKi.T, $1 28; 8in-WIILT, $3 M.

Vraah naaaa may at any tim* b* added to Cluba. both

(tha WiuLT and Sxmi-Wiiklt. at Club KatM.

Parmanta InTariably in adrano*.

IF* kaw* n aiUlion-td traveling Agent:
To any pon seatliog uj a Clab of Twanty, tbe flin-

r^TuKiT TiMU will b unt gratoltouily (tor aa year. To

ty ^IM Mndlag na a Club of Fifty, tba Daily Tiiua will

t gratia for on* year. Adctoeaa

H. J. BATKOMO k CO., Puhilahen.

T* Adwartlaera.

AdTertiaara tn the Tivu are requested] to bring

thabr aailcea at a* early an boar In the day as poa-

.aible. If reeaiTad after tii o'clock, it will be impoa-

> to claaai^ them under their proper heada.

r.

KSWS OF THE UAM.

Army of

THE REBELLION.

There i no intereating newa from the

the Potomac. Our apccial correspondent g,\yea a

Veadable description of the manner in w&ich the

Fourth of July waa observed. Salutes wisre fired

norning, soon and night, from double-shotted

cons, right into the teeth of the eneniy, who

Bade no reply. We htTe private information to

the effect that such results will soon be attained

tiy Oan. Qbakt as will greatly gratify all loyal

liearU.

We publish, this morning, the very modest

sfficial dispatches of Capt. Winslo-w^ of tbe

eMT4,Tt, giving the brief official details of tbe

^estractioD of the AlAbatna. It seems that the

Armament of the Kearsargt waa actuallj: one gun

teas tksn tliat of the Alabmma, while tbe tonnage

of the two vsaaela waa not materially dififarent.

^!\t Tietory is undoubtedly owing )o the superior

Character of the gana of the Keartargt, and her

admirable management.

The latest newa from Harper's Ferry and vicin-

ity does not materially change the aspect of affairs

o far as the position of the rebels is concerned.

^e cannot yet learn that there has been any

Ifformidable advance of the enemy north of the

Potomac. Gen. Risil holds Maryland Heizhts,

ind though several reports of ftghting there have

tMen receife4.none are entitled to any credence,

tlie moat gratifying lotelligence ia, that Gen.

EuHTiK'S'forces are arriving from the Weft and

ytessing vpon the rebel rear. The whole rebel

force is evidently not more than five m seven

thousand. '

Private information has been received in this

City to the effect that the brig William G. Clark,

from Hachias, Maine, was captured June 17, in

latitude 30, longitude 63, by the phtLle Ftonda.

Ehe was bound to Matanzaa with a cargo on

Cpanish account. The pirates burned ttie vessel

and cargo.
FKOM EUROPE.

By arrival of the steamship Aiia iat Hali-

fax yesterday, we haye dates from Liver-

fool to June 25, and Queenstowin 26t .

The officers and crew of the Alabama

captured by the Kearsarge were liberated on

parole at Cherbourg. Capt, BiVMSS has an-

nounced that he will embark on a new Alabama.

on the 15th of August next. It is generally
believed that bis next vessel will be tbe ei-British
man-ol-war Rappahannock. In London a com-
mittee has been Ihrmed to present Capt. giMMES
with a hindsome sword. iThe yacht DccrhoiiruL,
*hich rescued Capt. Sehmis, is now thought
to have been a tender to the Alabama.
Capt. WiNSLOW, of the Kearsarge, says the
leason why iie did not pursue \.ne Deerhoand was,
that he uia not believe any one carrying the flag of
the Bi'val Yacht Squadron could act so dishonora-
fcly. The superioiity ol the Kearsarge seems to
li.ave attracted the attention of the English Parlia-
ment. In the House of Commons Lord Hat
called the attention of the Governi&ent to

the action aud asked - whether they
"would continue Duilding vessels which
could neither fight nor swing. The
\Aomlralty are said to be anxious to examine the
(nethoA which was used to atrengtben the aides
of the Kearsarge. The first English iron-clad ia

aid to be a success. The Dano^German
Conference held Ita last sitting on the 25th ult.

2t baa succeeded in doing nothing, and h<>stiliiies

vrlll probably be immediately resumed. The
documents relating to the Conference were
to have been preseatad to Parliament on the 27ih

Inst., the day after^the Aiia left. The German
Powers, it is asserted, are still preeared to treat

vpon a line to demaikation, anJ to oonciuda
kn armistice for two months. .Should Denmark
accept these terms peace may yet be preserved.
The new steamer Yeddo, believed to haye been
built lor the rebels, at Bordeaux, is said ; to have
left that port for Amsterdam. The death of the
King of Wertemberg is announced.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The Buparvisors' Eecruiting Commlttti* failed

\o commence operations yesterday, but vsjill posi-
tirelT do so today at leaat, Hhey officially an-
nounce in an advertisement this morning that
they ara now ready to enlist volunteers and pay
them each the County bounty of $300. The
Amarican Exchange Bank have added a subscrip-
tion of$fiO,000 to the Boonty Fund Loan, mak-
ing tha total amount subscribed $465,200.
A hearing in the case of the People of the State

fi

Ntw-Tork vertu* Gen. Dix and others, for the
ureMion of the World ^nd Journal' of Com-
n/fce, and alleged kidnapping ol one of the pro-
Uetor, of j^, ,^jjg^_ jj^^^ p,^^^ ^^j^^ j^^^^
F/"*V'^*'*'"<*"y "fternoon. A. Oakt Hall,

M. 1 - . j)''/""^' Attorney-General John Coch-

^n,tK- ,,,'"*" Paekib. of Albany, appeared

t?nil<^8tat^;^' ""* DX^'ii-i>a>iiTH.

Z^ SrdisTuC's.'d-orHrr-da-y'n^'i't: l^A^.^.T'

indictment, against Marsh! i^'L""^:'" ,1
""

la the Arguelles ca.e.Ithe Staf.^.'^JX mrl.''
^diction, and that the motion to re^^ ".u f^^"!'
bent to the United States Circui'^n'" ,'M

''^"= *

Eu.t be denied. The opinion, ^'i^t^'/oindtkhe law column. juifuu lu

In the Court of General Sessions Test^^, .v.
loUowing gentlemen were swora ^L V,' i

for * T.,.o . . ? Urandluiois the present term : Bt.Nt,*,-
DAT, foreman ; .. John Jacob A?
Charles AijernethT. James Conway, HuV

Tho. H Geraty, Arthnr W. Gsboden, Kath.

B. Knapp, Henry L. Tesl.ell, Wm. A. Ket-

tlttaa, Sanael A. Enapp, Daniel Quackenbush,
Abm. B. Bafeize, Einey Rider, Auguetus D.

Tbiiinpson. Ic is likely that the case of Gen. Dii
and otiiers will bo submitted to these gentlemen,
as it was to the last psnel of jurors, who thought
it Inexpedient to take any steps in the matter.

At a meeting of a Isrire numbar of German
Union men of the Tenth Ward, it was resolved to

form themselves into a Lincoln Campaign Club.

A committee of three was appointed to report
this evening on a permanent organization.

Advices from Havana to the 2d inst., state that

the h'mperor Maximilian had arrived in the Citv
of Mexico. He was enthusiastically received,

processions formed, guns fired, a Te Deum sung,
addresses madc,and other signs of public satisfac-

tion manifested, though it was generally under-
stood that the w^hole affair was gotten up under
the instructions and supervision of the Frencn.
Several addresses were presented, among them
one to tbe Queen GHARLom.which was couched
in pa'rticulerly affectionate language. Tbe Em-
peror immediately proceeded to organize the

Freifch-Meiican Court, and gave his prompt at-

tention to the condition of the Mexican finances
a matter which required immediate care. The

citizens of Havana are rapidly'emigrating to the

United States, and all the steamers which leave
that port are crowded with passengers.

A New-Orleans letter of the 24th says tbe Fed-
eral prisoners captured st Galveston were ex-

pected there in about one week, an exchange
having been eflVcted.

Great excitement has been caused in Ports-
mouth, N. H., by the appearance of the yellow
fever. It was taken there by the De Soto, and
thirteen fatal cases have occurred.

The
Stocjt H<irket was heavy yesterday^ on ac-

count of the continued scarcity of Money among
the Brokers. The Raiiwavs were lower at the
close thin on Tuesday. Gold at 3 o'clock, 256'a!
257 ^ cient. It is rumored that a delegation
from the; Associated State Banita of the great
cities haije waited upon the new Secretary of the

Treasury! at Washington with a tender of their
best services, if placed upon the same footing as

depositories of the Government as the National
Banks.

An active demand, partly speculative, prevailed
yesterday, for the principal kinds of domestic prod-
uce, pric0s of which were generally dearer.
Groceries were in more request and much firmer.
Other kiiids of general merchandise were held

higher, but were not active. The freight mar-
ket was quiet, with 608 vessels of all classes in

port.

Patience Necessary The Altered Situa-
tion Fisal Success Snre.

What now ia specially needed is patience

on tha part of the people. Let loyal men

throughout tbe North but possess their soula

with the resolute spirit of their great military

leader, and it is certain that the rebellion can-

not 6old out many months longer. We don't

say thia with any prophesying disposition.

Predictions lie like broken potsherds along
the whole path of this war. All sensible men
have long Bioce ceased to ralue them, come

from what quarter they may. But a math-

ematical calculation from settled data is not

a prediction. Tha present aituatioiT admits

of Buc^calculation, and therein it differs from

all that have preceded it.

Hitherto, the future has been divined main-

ly from anticipated issues of particular bat-

tles, or particular strategic movements. If

some great conflict were impending, tbe su-

periority of our army ia numbers would give

many minds an absolute confidence that tbe

enemy muat sastain a crushing defeat, which

would end the rebellron. When the conflict

came, owing to some unappreciated advan-

tage of the enemy in position, or some other

cause, it would glra us but a drawn battle, or,

at most, an indecisive victory. The particu-

lar care of the rebel Generals always to keep

open their line of retreat, has almost uniform-

ly deprived even our positive successes of

nearly all practical fruits. So far as mere

strategy is concerned, it is always idle to

prognosticate its results ; lor in our necessa-

rily imperfect knowledge of the enemy, it can

never be fully known what counter-strategy

may be brought to meet it. Thus predictions
of decisive overthrows from particular move-

ments or encounters have, a hundred times,

tailed. Fair as they have been on the sur-

face, there has always been enough of the un-

certain element in them as to make them
worihless.

There it now, we think, an essential

change in the situation. Geographically, the

two great armies have reversed tbeir posi-

tioue. The Army of the Potnmac bears upon
LxK from the south instead of the north. This

of itself tells with consequence upon Less
lines of supplies and of retreat, for these

lines all run southward
; we believe It can

surely be calculated with fatal consequence.
Let us look calmly. The business of th^

Army of tlie Potomac hitherto has been to be

eeailants. Its object waa the rebel capital,

and to secure that it had to maintain tbe ag-

gressive. It had to give battle at the enemy's
intrenched positions ; and, if successful, it

was only to find itself confronted with other

positions yet more formidable. Such a mode
of aggressive warfare must put any army,
however brave or numerous, at an immense

disadvantage. To declare positively that it

will ever attain ita object is unsafe ; to de-

eiare that it will attain it by a certain speci-

fied time b simple presumption. The change
of position has made it no longer necessary

for the Army of the Potomac, or at least its

graat body, t be assailants. Richmond is

not now th immediate, but the ultimate ob-

jecft The special purpose now is to destroy

the communications leading into Richmond.
That destruction is to be accomplished main-

ly, by cavalry. The infantry have simply to

maintain their present advanced positions as

the base for cavalry expeditions. Their busi-

ness is chiefly defensive ; and so long as it Is

certain that their present intrenchments can-

not be carried either by stratagem or battle

with any force the enemy can bring against

them, an end is made of a whole class of

contingencies that always threatened when

they were on the aggressive. So far as re-

gards that, then, the futtire may be counted

upon with far less uncertainty than ever.

It Is certain that the resources of Virginia
cannot for any long period support Lxx's

great army, without taking into account at

all, the fact that these resources are* certainly

reduced by the great number of noncombat-

ants within the State who are incapable of

b'eing removed. It is certain that there are

but two railroad lines^which can contribute

supplies from without, and that the means for

transportation by the common roads, for the

seasons of the year when these roads are prac-

ticable, are too limited to t>e of any material

jlj^l^ The ooif ^estioi^ Ote^lB^whether

otrr (Aiiili7'cat keep tbeM iwHnXLmtAa per-

manent!/ unavtQable. We 4oo't see bow it is

possible for any one who has read of the work

just done by Gens. Wilson and Kautz, to

doubt it. It Is ofBeially stated that sixty

miles of the railroads were so destroyed that

it would be impossible to repair them in less

than a month. This operation can be repeat-
ed as often as occasion demands. With our

great superiority in cavalry, and with our

acquired knowledge of the country, the enemy
cannot prevent these swoops. Had Ihey five

times their number of men, they could not

effectually guard those lopg lines of railroad,

located at no greater distance from our army
base. A minutes' work at any one point in

the burning of bridges, or the blowing up of a

culvert, prevents the transmission of troops
from one threatenened point to another.

And a day's uninterrupted work of destruction

on any part of tbe line is eno^^ to necessitate

a whole month's incessant work of repairing.

It is not within tbe limits of physical possibili-

ty for Gen. Lie to keep these' railroads open

against Gen. Grant's continued attacks. That
Oen. Obant will continue these attacks as

often as need be, no one who knows anything
of his tenacity of pnrpose can doubt.

It all, then, comes to this : Tite Army of the

Potomac is now planted in a position which

is secure against all attack a position which

relieves It from all the risks : of delivering

battle, and a position which gives it the

command of means of communiQation abso-

lutely necessary to the enemy's subsistence.

What else then is wanted for the capture of

Richmond? Nothing absolutely nothing,

but Time. As surely as Lex's army and tha

population of Yirgloia cannot liye on air, just

so surely their means of subsistence must

be continually diminishing from the time tbe

present limited crop is gathered. That crop,

so far from sufficient to carry; them to the

harvest of next year, cannot subsist then,

short of starvation rations, even to the end of

the present year. But few months at fur-

thest are necessary ta compel Lee either to

abandon Virginia, thus isolated from the rest

of the "
Confederacy," or to surrender. If he

attempts to abandon it, without railroads to

aid him, .it is hard to see how lit will be pos-

sible for him to get the necessary transporta-

tion indispensable to any great army move-

ment Tbe attempt even, at best, would be

an exceedingly difficult and dangerous one.

With such a iGeneral as Gkant on his flanks

and in bis rear, Lie could hardly get through
to a neW base of supplies without general

disorganization.

It is for the Northern people to maintain

their patience .and confidence, and let Gen.

Grant manage this business in hie own way.
If he prefers to operate by slow and sure

methods, as at Vicksburgh, instead of by

constant attacks of doubtful issue and in-

volving great sacrifices of life, alflrue men

will cheerfully recognize its wisdom, and

calmly await the final triumph, even though
it comes not for many months yet. When it

does come it will be all the more complete
and decisive.

asu ^-iBti

Tbe Invasion.

We trust that the nerves of people at the

North, are by this time sufficiently braced to

enable them to witness the pending
" inva-

,-6ion" of Maryland andPeDnsylvania, without

tremor or anxiety. It is on many accounts

one the most desirable things that could have

happened, and we, for our part, sincerely

hope that the invading force numbers 20,000,

as some say, rather than 6,000; as others

believe. It must not be forgotten that the

more rebels enter Maryland, the less there

are in front of Richmond, and it (s there that

the heart of the lebellion lies. This is no

longer a matter of dispute. > It has been de-

monstrated by the desperate tenacity with

which Lek holds his ground. If it was not of

vital importance to him to be wiiexe he is, he

would be elsewhere. If he thought the Con-

federacy cogid be saved by invading the

North, he would now be on the Potomac, not

with a single division, but with his whole

army. Ol this we may be- sure. So that if

we have 20,000 rebels in Maryland, and do

not weaken Grant in order to repel them, Lee
ia to all intents and purposes weakened to

that extent.

The force that he detaches to invade the

North, is, if we behave with ordinary steadi-

ness, literally hers de combat. The influence

they exercise on the fortunes of the war, by

"menacing Washington," is infinitesimally
small too small to be capable of calculation.

They will, no doubt, do a good deal of dam-

age to Individuals, unless they are promptly
cheaked and repelled, but wo can well afford

the loss for the sake of drawing them away
from the really important field of action.

It is almest absurd to suppose that the

rebels expect to take Washington, or take

atlf place of importance with even double the

number of men which rumor assigns to them.

They know as well as any body what assault-

ing intrenchments means what the wear

and tear of Summer marches in an enemy's

country are "how fast the largest and best

appointed army wastes under the hot sun

when engaged in daily encounters, followed

by sleepless and anxious nights.

What they propose to do is to frighten us

BO thoroughly as to cause the withdrawal of

a portion of Gbast's force, at the most critical

period of ^e whole war, for the protection

of the capital, thus postponing operations

against Richmond, perhaps indefinitely.

As we are now familiar with this game,
there can be no difficulty in frustrating it.

We have.^with the militia, force enough in

Maryland, if not to defeat the invaders at

the outset, to make every mile of advance

cost them dearly, and detain them until Hun-

TEK can begin to operate in their fear. But

we hope, for our part, that they will not be

hastily driven back. We want them on the

Potomac; we owe it to the army before Pe-

tersburgh to keep them there until 1^
has done

its work.
I

It must not be forgotten, too, that the great

object of the war is the overthrow of tbe

lebet Goveiameat. Thi* we wvat
|l4iji)wA W4

If, iDatUinfaigIt, wecao tt tHe ssne time

time protect all Northern eitisens frem spolU
ation, well and good. But everything else

has to be sacrificed to tbe first. Tb best

way of protecting the farmers of Pennsylva-
nia is to posh the enemy vigorously at Rich-

mond. For if the rebellion should succeed,
it would be hard to imagine a state more de-

plorable than that of the dwellers along the

border. They are, it is true, exposed to

raids as long as the war lasts, but if tbe

South succeed in setting up for itself, all the

Bor4er States on both sides of the line would
be converted into " debatable ground," on

which the North and South would fight their

quarrels out from generation to generation.

Maryland, Pennsy Ivanla, and Ohio would be-

come " the cockpit" of America, as the Low
Countries are said to be of Europe. There is

nobody more interested in having the war

fought out now, than the Inhabitants of

these States.

Speaker Colfax.
We see that Hon. Schutler Colfax has

been unanimously renominated by the Union
men of his district in Indiana. This will be

the seventh time he has been a oandidate.

His constituents have good warrant for this

marked and stedfast confidence in him. Few
men in the public service have achieved

higher success or more thoroughly earned

distinction and public confidence than be.

He has brilliant talents, a quick, keen and

just judgment, fixed fidelity of principle
and of purpose and untiring industry in

the performance of public dutiea. As
Speaker, he haa won universal appro-
bation and increased his already general
and decided popularity. We give expression
to these sentiments of appreciation of his

character and aervicea with the greater pleas-

ure, because we were equally frank and ex-

plicit In expressing oar disapproval of his ac-

tion in offering, without consultation with,
bis political friends, his resolution for the ex-

pulsion of Mr. Loso.

We hope Mr. CoirAx's constituents will

leave no doubt of his election. His district

is a close one and will be desperately con-

tested like tbe whole State of Indiana. It is

of the utmost importance to the whole coun-

try that every possible effort should be made

by the friends of the country to carry both.

The Kearsarge and Alabama.
We are informed on good authority, that

our statement yesterday of tbe relative size

and armament of these two vessels was'Boi

quite correct. The Alabama is of 1,200 tons

English measDrement, and the iCear^ar^e is of

1,018 AiAerican tonnage.

Tbe Alabama carried one Bleakley rifled

100-pouBder gun, one 68-pounder pivot-gun,

considered the best in the SngUsh service, and

six 32-pounders. The Keanargt had two elev-

en-inch guns, four 82-pounderB and one 30-

pounder one gun less than her antagonist.

The "Two Conferences. The ablest State

paper Lord Russell was ever known to indite,

was that in which he gave Europe good and

sufficient reasons why the conference pro-

posed by the Emperor of the French, a few

months ago, should not be held. It was as

clear a triumph of diplomatic argument a:-

the history of modern Europe supplies.

But see how Napolkon is avenged
on his adversary to-day. This conference,

which the Halifax telegraph this morning in-

forms us finally broke up on the afternoon of

Saturday, the 2Gth of June, was an expedient
of Lord Russell's own. What has it ac

complished ? It has enraged the Germans,

and spurred their ambition. It has weakened

the Danes, and left them thus far as isolatetj

from European sympathy as before. It has

estranged the good-will of France, and de-

stroyed the entente cordiale. And, finally,

from being a pacific conference, authoritatively

speaking for Europe, it has drawn England
herself into the vortex of war.

The latest reports tell us that 80,000 Brit-

ish troops are to be put in readiness at once

to do battle on the side of Denmark. This

was the strength'of the Crimean contingent,

but it is more than doubtful^ even if Sweden

should consent to render material aid to the

Danee whether that Power can supply the

place of France as a military ally in a war,

which will bring into the fidd at least a quar-

ter of a million of picked German troops.

Maxiuilian and His Subjects. We have

news to-day of the arrival of tbe new Empe-
ror and Empress of Mexico at tbeir Capital,

and also details of the reception accorded

to them at the chief points along tbeir jour-

ney inland. What the Court journalist re-

lates would seem to indicate that their Maj-

esties assume a more than ordinary affability

of manner and behavior in mixing with tbeir

neweubjects. Whether tbe latter are found

to come up to the full measure of loyal en-'

thusiaam expected from them, it Is difficult

to derive froln the highly-flavored Court Cir-

cular which records the Imperial progress

thus far. There seems, however, to have

been a tolerably effective display made at tbe

Capital, as well as at other points on tbe

route. And the aristocracy appear to have

been fully alive to the occasion. Imperial

decorations are already the order, and up to

this writing all ia apparently serene with the

new Sovereigns.

Thi Yacht Dierhoukd. We learn that the

British yacht Detrhound, which happened. to

be so opportunely near tbe Alabama during

ber fight with the Kearsarge, and which res-

cued her commander, and at his urgent re-

quest took him Into a British harbor of refuge,

ia owned by the firm of Frases, Tbxhholh &

Co., of Liverpool, who are the rebel agents

for that ports and that she is thus almost as

really rebel property as the Alabama herself.

It probably was not wholly accidental that

she happened to be on tbe spot at that partic-

ular time.

RBCE01TIKO Bsocji AoAiM. Tb Cotinty

Volunteer Committee open their recruiting

offi^ again to-day. They have on hand

%i^jm i .btttt^.^fc4b({)4j|X9 ^ifm^.

som to insure the thorough success of the

work they have on hand. < Thafwork ia of a
two-fold character. It means the furnishing
of willing, active men for the National army
^s fiLst aa they are wanted from the City and
County ofNew-York. It meana also the relief

of the City and County of New-York from
tbe draft. Surely these are objects that com-
mend themselves to public evmpathy and sup-

port. The American Exchange Bank yester-

day subscribed $60,000 to the Volunteer Loan
Fund.

KEW8 FROM WASrsI\GTON.

Special Dispa'ches to the W^w-Sork Times.

^Asaem^ Vda8car^/ntl s.

IMPOETANT EtaKlfftf TB> rtVANOn.
It will be remembered that Mr. Ceabi, in his e-

hlblt of the probable national ezpendiiuren of the

coming fiscal year, estliitaiet;a deficit of eighty-two
nllliOBS over and above all that cao be rslied by
loans aoti othar seurces. Now, In connection with

this, It may be stated that Senator SaiaiiAV, la a

speech oa the floor of the Senate on Satur-

day ntiilit, or ratbar Sunday morolog, observed

sifniecantlr that tbe naw Seer^arr of tbe Trsasarr
bad declared that the Tax BUI would -be sufficient to

cover the whole aosouot. It is also worthy of men-
Uon, that intelligent merchants, who have formed
estlmitea of the probaole revenue from the Tax Bill,

think that Mr. Chasb'* autboriUes, Collector Otfya
and Acting-Commissioner RoLUKS. have under- esti-

mated iu probable product by at least sixty mlllioDS.

A.BSDBD STATEKENTS.
Tha statement that Oen. Gbaht has made demands

for tbe surrender of Petersburg are without the stamp
of official authority. Ia addiUon to this, the story Is

Inherently absurd. The Important point to get pos-
sessiaB of is not the colIcsttoB of bouses named Pe-

tsribargb, bat the mllltaty position. Now this In-

elades not merely tbe town but the forUied heights
00 the north side of the Appematioz River, and the

former is untenable without the latter. It is hardly
to be supposed that Gen. Oxant would make a de-

mand for the surrender of a town perfscUy surrounded

by the rebel guns.

DEATHS IN HOSPITALS.
"nie following are deaths of New-York soldiers In

tbe Washington Hospitals to-day ; Liput Jamis
Baowa. Co, Y, 147th Voluoteers : Cobiiliub Lahi,
Co. L, 101st Toluateers; Jobs DonoasaTi, Co. 6,
Sith To uBtsers.

Dispatches to the Aaaociated Frees.

WASHntatea, Wednesday. July 0.

THB OALLIMO OUT OF THB NATIONAL FORCBS.
No nffialal action has yet been takea In the War

Department with regard to the act recently passed
for calling out the national Ibrces.

A SPECIAL TAX LEVIED AT CB0R8TADT THE
WOBK OF CONQRESa A PLXA.SUKB PARTY.

The RussiaB Hiniater has ofHcially communi-
cated to the State Department a decree of his Gov-

ernment requtrlDg' all merchant vessels, as well as

masted and sea-going steamers, as ceastert and

without masts, arriving at the port of Cronstadt, to

pay to the benefit of the municipal revenues a special

tax for their cleaaalng and the removal of their filth.

Congress, at the late session, passed 213 acta and 60

joint rssolntlons of a private character.

A pleasure party left Georgetown Saturday oaths

canal-boat Flying Cloud, and reached Harper's Ferry
on the mornlnl ot the 4lh inst, but owing to the ex-

citement in that vicinity the boat toraed for home,
and when one mile from Point of Ro^slca they were
fired on by a twelve-pound gun on tbe south side of

the Potomac, the first shell fallhig short, the next two

passing (Tver the boat, which wss run ashore. The

passengers jumped to land, some taking to tbe hills,

others running down the railroad track. Twelve of

the seventeen that composed tbf party hare returned.

The rebels destroyed the boat.

CAPT. WINBLOW OF THE KEAESAROE TO BI PEO-

UOTED.

Capt. WissLow will undoubtedly be recommended
for promotion to the rank of/Commodore, to date

from tbe day on which he^destroyed the Alabama,
but tbe confirmation of~tl(e Senate is necessary to

give fall efiect to the appointment.

THE RESCUE OF CAPT. SEMME8 BT IBS ENGLISH

TAOHT DBIBtlOtrND.

Gentlemen of prominence assume that beyond the

act of humanity in rescuing Siukis from drowning,
the course of tbe Deerhound was lo contravention of

the law of nation*, which, they say, will justify a

demand (or his rendition.

Ar.MY OF THE POTOMAC.
A letter from tbe Army of the Potomac, dated yes-

terday, says the practice of picket shootinir had been

stopped by tbe mutual consent of the parties ac-

tually concerned ; tbt is, the North CarollDlans bad
made such au engagement, having first secured the

aopiobatlon of our pickets.

Some time ago an order wss promulgated throueb-
out theaimy forbidding all intercourse between our

pickets and those of the enemy. It seems to have
bad no effect upon tbe rebel skirmishers, who avail

themselves of every eoportunlty to cultivate the ec-

qualntance of our soldiers, who sup with tbem in

the evening and light them in tha morning.
Fires are occurring frequeotly la Felereburgh.

They have^topped calling upon the fire department
to SEsist in conquering the flames. Tbe firemen now
occupy tbe trenches. We are at thia moment fighting

the whole rebel population. Every day a regular
ration o? shells Is impartially dlslribated among tbe

various wards of tbe town.

Tbe right Ot the Fifth and Ntntb Corps happen to

have their line of battle In close proilinity to the

rebel works. Thia brings the skirmishers near each

other and the line Is continually embroiled la some
little skirmish.

' A refugee and two dessiters from Richmond, who
left there several days ago, represent that there Is

great distress for food owing to the cutting' of ths

rebel meaas of obtaining supplies.

FLOAIINO DOCKS FOB THB NAVT-TAEDg.
The Bureau of Y-ards and Docks has. In accord-

ance with the law of Congress, advertised for the re-

ception of proposals for the construction of a floaUsg

dry-dock, for use at or near the Navy-yard at New-
Tork, and one for use at the Navy-yard at Pblladsl-

phla, to be of sufficient capacity and power to receive,

raise and sustain la safety, a vessel at least 23S feet

lo length, 46 feet in breadth ana 16 feet draft, of 2,200

tons displacement.

THE REBELS STBALIRO HORSES AOAIN.

Panic-stricken boatmen at Georgetown, adjolnlai

this city, bring greatly exaggerated accooots of

rebels crossing the Potomac. The river Is UBOsaally

low aad fordable at almost all points, aad it Is not

improbable that squads of rebels have crossed la dil-

ferSBt plaeea on horse-stealing exacditians.

THE TAX OH PABSPOBTS.

The tax on passports has been raised from thrsa te

five dollars. _^
Dentk of Ike Klnc mt Wnrtambar*.

By arrival of the ateamshly Atia we have news

of the dcstk of Klag Wouah I. of WorUmbsrg. Ha

was born ea the 2Tth of September. ITSl, and la 1816

was appointed to the ibrone, suoeeedlng his father,

FaxDiaisx U., who had joined the eanse of the allies.

He granted tha prsseat liberal aoBstituttea tn 1819, a

permanent BsedlficatioB of whlah waa nasneaessfuUr

attempted trr the estates dortng the levolutlonaiy

period of 1848-9. Alwaya thonghtful ana oaring fdr

his subjects, he waa a most popular monarch and was

beloved and respected by all his .people. Ths news
of his death waa reoalved with msnifestations of

deep regret and he will be long remembered as a

just and unrigbt King, who had always in view tha
welfare of his country and his people.

Cricket Blat h Between, New-Tork and
JUaeaachneetta.

BoBioa, Wednesday. Jnly 6,

Th^ericket match between the New-Tork Club

and tha Massachtuetts Club, tennlnatad to-day ta

fevor of the latter, who won tha game with savaa
erickeu to spare. The matoh was daeiiladir tha best

THE GREAT NAVAl BATTLE.

Official Dispatches com d&pt
Wintlow.

Only Three H^onaided
Kearsarse.

on tb

THE TBSSEL KOT SEEIOUSIT IIJDSEB.

ever played hi New-EaglaBd, aad la sure ta awakaa

Wmbirotos, Wednesday, July a.

The Navy Department has received the fd-

lowlng dispatches :

tJaiTSD.STAfss Stsambb Kxaxsakos, t

June 19, 1861 P. M. (

Bta t I have the honor to inform the departaiaBt
that the day snbsequent to the arrival of the Kear-

tarft off this port, on Hie 14th Inst., I received a aota

from Capt. Bbmiixs, begging that the Kemriargw
would not depart, as he Intended to ftght kar, aai
would not delay her but a day or two. Accordtag to

Oi\ ootice.tbe AUbama lelt the port of Cherbooif

ytals morning at about 30 o'clock. At 10:2A.M.
we discovered ber steering toward us. Fearing tha

questloD of jurlsdltnlon might arise, we steamed to

sea until a distance of six or seven miles was ab-

talaed from the Cherbourg breakwater, whea wa
rounded to. and commenced steeriag for the .i(

tama. As we approached her within about I,20

yards she opened fire, we receiving two or threa

broadsides before a shot was returned. The acUoa

continued, the respective steamers making a eircto

rouQd and round 'at a distance o( about 000 yards

from each other. At the cxplratSoa of aa boor' tka

Alqbamtt struck, going down in about twenty aite-

otes afterward, and carrying msny yeraons wits har.

It affords me great gratlAcatioa ta anBonnee ta tha

department that every officer aid maa did their duty,

exhibiting a degree of coolness and fortitode whiek

gave promise at tha outset of certaln.vlctory.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully,

Yoor obedient servant,

JOHN Al WINSLOW, C^ttaia.

Hon. QiBEoa Wblleb, Secretary of the Navy.

SECOND DISPATCH.
XTaiTED Statis STBAicxa KiASSABaa, I

CaxKBOCKa, France, June 20, 1S64. {

Sia : I iociose herewith the Sorgeoa's report a(
the casualties ob board this vessel la the lata aetioa
with the Alabama. Although we received aom*
twenty -five or thirty shots, twelve or thirteen taking
effect la ths hull, by the mercy of God we have beam
spared the loss of any of our lives, whereas la tha

case of the AUkajna the carnage I leara aa
dreadful. >

The ships were about equal la match, the toaaaia
being the same, tha Alabama carrvlBa- a 100-poen4
rifle, with one heavy 68-pouoder, aad six broadsida

33-pouBders, the Ktartargi carrying foDr broadaida

32-poanderi, two ll-ioob, and one 28-ponBd rifle, oaa

gun less than the Alabama.

The oaly shot whloh I'faar wUl give us any ttom-

blc, is a 100-pound rifle ball, which entered oar atem-

posl, and remains at present uoexploded.
It would seem almost Invidious lo particularize tha

conduct of any one laaa or officer, lo which all ba^
done tbett duty with a fortitude and coolaest whlafc

cannot be too
highly praised, but I fer-l jt doe to mr

executive officer, Lleut.-Commander Thokktob, wha
auperlotended the working of tbe battery, to particu-

larly mention him for an example of coolness aa4
encouragement to the men while flgbting, which coa-
trlbuted much toward tha auccass of the acttoa.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your oba-

dientservant, JNO. A. WlNaLOW, Captaia.
Hon. Gldboh Willis, Secretary of the Navy.

REPORT OF THE SURGEON.

Surgeon Baowai reports :
'

JoBB W. DiMPSiT, quarter-gunner, has had an mnm

amputated, owing to a fracture, and William Gwh
and Jauei Maoieth, ordinary seamen, sevaraly

wounded.

AEMY OF THE POTOMAC
The Foartb of Jnlr tn the .Vrmy The Ba

late No Replies from the Enemy Thay
Dan't Celebrate the Foartht

From our Special Oorresponient.

HiADqriBiiBS DiPAETMiRT or VisoiaiA >

AND NojrrH Caeo ina. >

Ik Tax Field, Tjesaay, July S, 1864. )

Save i national salute, at high noon, which

was made peculiar and emphatic by tbe use of Shot-

ted guns trained upon rebel defences, Indepeadrnoe

Day came and went with few outward stgnt to mark

it from many others which have been distiibutad

during tbe last two weeks through the calendar ol

the Union armies on the south side of the James

River. But the fires of patrlotisna burned not less

fiercely becsuse they burst not out into brilliand nyro-

tecbnics. Tbe stirring memories of tbe day jnade

themAIves known through the sense of fyttmg

rather than si^if. It was Impossible to move,: yes-

terday, along the lines of tbe grand army, froih the

James ttiver on the right to tbe Weldon Railroad on

the left, without bslsg loWsed with its animating

spli|t without realizing its all-pervaslve state af

strong hoi>es, earnest faith. unfilnchlBg courage, aad

indomitable perseverance. These are ths qsalltiaa.

which actuate aad inspire the aoble soldiers who aia

here la araia for Uberty and their nation's Ufa.

Not dtscomfartlng heat and dust, cot cease-

less toll in trenches, not long and wearlsoas

marches; not unexpected delays and dlscamfitara

Impinging upon deWat ; not any one of these, nor all

combined, can duuinlsh the ardor of their patrloUaas.

They wUI go on battling for the Right, nntU evervr

where the myrtle wreath shall be displaced by tha

laurel crown. And the day of vietorv approaches^

Signs of hope and promise are aburdanL There ia

sublbne coafideaea felt en all sides 1b the successful

result of the campalga. Woald th(t I might aive tha

reasoBs upon which this faith la t>ased, as then tha

veriest doubtai moat sureljr rejoice at iha

ncooraglaB prospect. Bat pablicatloa now woaU

Imperil suc^esai I can oaly plead for coa-

Onuad patiaBoa. Trsst with parfaot trust in tha

army and tts laadats, awl blda tha good time coaa-

iBg." Tha i^laas now in operation may not reach

frultiaa In one weak from now. aor In two, but before

the list day of July ezpeet joyful news ana glad

ttdlngs. Ta gold gamblers, who for gatn make mar-

ehandlsa ol thenaUon's troubles. youi time Uahoit

SeU eagerly and at onee your last dollar (mythtcal

though the coin may be), whUe the price sUU rulea

high. There will be a " tumble aoon, like that of

Niagara, U no untoward clrcumstaaoes frustrate taa

iotentloiu of UeuL-Gen. QaAire.

Aa regards the weather, the day wss "*'^'*'^
prldous. The sky. at daylight, was """="' "T "

dark Clouds, that promised longed-for
and mucin

aeadadrain. A- few great drop. ""
[" J.^

ohaarfuliplut into the deep and
'^^''^J'UXZ

.uat of the road. aad.
c.-P'^^^^^-.-^^'oon to

'

welcomed as harblBg. of
gra^'f"'*'; ^^ ^

loUow. But Juplter-PluvlA
w.

^^^ '^^ ^,^,^^
played "P^V"" ''^",,po,7 garment, and da-
whenhe ga|i.red P ""J*^ ^^re monarch of
parted, leaving fiery

Old^SoPc.^ ^^^^^ ^^^
sending threughoiUthe empyrsaa.

blessed us

the day

1th his pre^nce,

PlMBJi VAfJR5?Rv^.^----'

"'si; . Tat swept over the wa parcfte*

g^
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bat*, oagMn; tbroagh the plo woods, aod temper-

iBfl Ui loltrr i>*st of til* trenches.

Thli pMled of relaaaa from wbat leemB to b here

Ihe Dor'aml condition of torrid heet, most, howerer,

lUre beB ipecjel dlipenwilon for the Fourth. To-

day tn- here returned to the old (Ute of blieterlig

kotneee, which ankei breethlnf alraott an impoisl-

MUI7.
To our thnndertog salute, with shotted gons, the

rebels Bade do reply a piece of good taste for

irhlcb they are en U tied to credit. Havlocr dlscfrned

their eoaotrr, c' course it was iaiposilble for them
o salute her flatr, and themselTes of their own cbolce

kelDg lUgless and nationless, they kept solemn

Ueaoe. In their ranks, doubtless, are many men
who would willingly hare participated In Ihe c1e-

bratioa of the natal day of the nation whicn they

kave been daladad Into disowning, but the path of de-

ertloB is the only way at present opea ioi their re-

tarn to allegiance, and that Is a path fraught with

ilUEcalty and danger. There are many rebels, bow-

rer, wko wlUtngly Incur this risk to be once more

VBder the protection of the Stars and Stripes. From
1b froM of Oea. Bctlis's lines alooe the arerage
anmber of desertions are un a day, or three hundred

,a month an enormous nomber when It Is oonsld-

red that there Is not more than one diTlsion (Pics-

arr's) boldlog the enemy's Intrencbmenls at this

point These desertions are made too la Ihe face of a

general order, la which the rebel eommar-dlng officer

falsely auerts that 6ea. Bimii cooscrlDts erery man
who eoaee across to his lines. Qne of the most

IgDldeani indleatlom of the roitennesi of rebelliOB

from tae first hu been the pcrilsience of Its leaders

la dawaright lying. A. cause whiutt has to b bol-

-atered tfaos Is surely doomed to fall.

Fron Oen. Skitb's front which opens more direetly

pon Fetersburgh than any other on the line, the

Btlonal salate was fired ftom a 30-DOund Parrott

aon, which at the same time gare the recusant In-

kabltants Of the " Cockade City
"

thirty-four lessons

In ooacbology at the rate of one erery two seo^aods.

It Is to be hoped that these thick-beaded and obstt-

ate scholars will profit by such angry teaching.

After the big rifle gun had formally made Its de-

Tolrs, It united wllb all the rest of the artillery of
oallora t>oth small and great In a spiteful salTo,

aimed at one particular and: deroted steeple en the

outsUrta of tha town. But when the blast was orer,

tta steeple, though tiddle^'wrthout a doubt, stlU

towered as prMdly as^fore. The noise and shock
of the cannon as they thundered from the heights and

pealed from the Tallty below, was terribly magnlfi-

eat, and did full honor to the day and occasion.

The reglmeatai and brigade bands were also a fea-

tnre of the celeoratlon. Taldng adranced positions

they played the national airs both before and after

the saluting, but no responslre music came from the

aaeaiy's lines.
*

Of BsUltarv matters proper there is nothing new to

write. Skirmishing is constant. Sharpshooters are

la their glory. The fellows who are dead shots are

the oaly ones In the srmy who Keep excited all

fbrovgh the boated term. They venture beyond the

ttfle-plts, as i>ear to the rebels as they can possibly

get with any bbance of cover, and deal wounds and
death anthaslasilcally. Both sides do this, and the

caioalttos, probably, are about equaL
Gea. BCTua returned three days since from

FortrAs Moaroe, where be went on a brief Tisit, for

the pnrpoee of testing a scneme of bis own planning.

Whereby thlrtsen-lncb shells may be thrown from a

Inortar mounted on a raliroad-car. The experiment

i

was oatirely successful.

I sand barewlth a file of Richmond papers to the

4th last You will find In them highly interesting Ue-

tallsof WiuoB's destructive raid, the progress of the

alege of Fetersburgh, and other matters.

H. J W.
m

Vke Paaltlon Before Petersbnrgb What
ie B eina Done Thr Artillery Lost by
'Wllaoa and Kaaiz The Jaded Troepere
A Feorth^of July Celebration.

iLlAi>QUAaTIK8 lyZFASTIUTIT 07 VlKOimi
pASH ficma CAaoLi>A, >

! TBI FiiLS. Sunday, Ju:y 3, 1S64. )

The past week has brought ^Dout no striking

chaagae in the sitaationof the army before Peters-

burgh the position of the respective corps being
about the same that it was ten days since. Oar lines

stretch from the Appcmsttox River In a south bv
oast course, almost to the Weldoil and Fetersburgh
Railroad a route ol communication wbich is com-
maoded by our guns, and so rendered as useless to

the enemy as though our pickets stood upon, the '

trsck., Tne Eigoteenth Corps still holds the exufrme
right o( the line, connecting with the Ninth, wnlcb.
In turn, forms a Junction wltli the f'ifth, and that

[joins forces with the Second, while the Sixtn is again in

i position on the extreme led, having returned from
i a successful sally down to Reunes' Station, on the

iPeiersbursh and Weldon Railroad, where, as you
(know, the enemy dealt a few bard blows to Wil-
soK's cavalry expedition on Wednesday last

The impatient o'ltilc must not suppi.se, however,
forasijgle tromtrt, ihat tnis week of comparative
Inacuvlty augurs a dead halt in the campaign. Far
Irom iu The time has Deen spent in preparaiion In

compacting forces and material (or laiperidlng work ;

and the respite from bard fishting and bard marcbieg
was absolutelv required by the tired troops whose en-

ergies must have been more than mortal could they
have longer sustained the corstant strain and tax
wnlch this colo'sal campaign has necessarily im-

posea upon t:iem. Bv;l ii the troops were as frsih

ana strong as they could possiply be, and, Instead of

the torrid heal, tiicb has made even a quiet life In

camp almost intolerable, the weather of the past
week had been as delightful as any that ever blessed

tnanklnd, there would still have been this period of

Tep' se. The fact Is, that the grand army has been
waiting while its ccSperating columns do the vvork
which has been planned for them, in severing
the railroad communiratloDs north, south, east and
west of the rebel capital. From these auxiliary
forces Sbxsidah, Hldtib, Avbkill and Wiiboh the
best reports have ccme i and now, that the process
ot laolallng Richmond from the Outside world, and
onfiniag the rebel army to the narrow limits in wbich

It &oda ItMlf is almost complete, it surely will not
be a long tlme^

before Giart once more moves for-

ward tlie grand, faithful, much-endnring Army of
the Potomac, compact afid irresistible, to crown
Itself with Immortal victory. 80 much by way of

encouragement to the weak-hearted. Mow, let ma
break the Sabbatfe-day, at this early hour of the

cnomlng (six o'clock,} just long enough to string

;
together a few IragmeaUrr facts which I find In my

I
-cote-book.

UiK. The statement sent yesterday that tA:a artll-

lery abandoned by Wilsoh and Kadts last Wednes-
day had been recovered and brought back by the

j

Sixth Corps, proves to havf been unfounded. The

j

una were stuck in a marsh, and Inextricable either
*j Ue rabeU or ourselves. More than this, they

! -wrere spiked and dlsmounUd, and can't be an acqul-
lUoil to tba enemy, even if they are a loss to us.
The SUth Corps brought or several af the caissons,
whloa daoslved my Informant into saying that they
a4 broogkt away tha gnaa. The loss of the corps

ia iti torlU to Heames' StatloB was one mtu killed
uid ooo offlcar wonaded.

Mm No. S. A large sambor of Kauti'b cavalry.,-

lraggler> came la yesterday, aad went into camp
it Jonaa' Neck. Mora Jaded troopers and horsea

wrera novar sooa. The man were grotesque In theb

misery. Soma bad lot their forage caps, and had

jeplaead tbam by women's bonnets and fcatben, and

thar odd! and ends of female apparel, which gave
4hem a moat astonishing look. Soma had the legs of

ttieir trovaora torn completely off ; others had theirs

pUt Into rlBbona. Many were shoeless, all eoatless.

Their face* wera a perfect study. If one desired to

lall ibelr race or color, nagtoos ware whlta inoom.
arlan to thesa. 80 tUck waa tha pasty deposit of

tuud aad psrspiratloa npoa tbam that they wera no
{longer troooers of flesh aad blood, bat bad resolved
themselves loto ths prlmltlra alemaats of that dust
Crem which they sprung, aad to whlob tbey ha^
Veturaed before their time. Odd enoagb tbar looked,
a thoy winked and bUnked, with eyelids kaavy witb
leap, and stlU heavier with the " ruiaiaoaa com-
^oad" whleh had accumulated apon them daring
tteir tan days' ral4.

^S llf?P **t*
|l6tVM ^ wtatobadsMi M*

dejection. Their heads drooped ntn their n<

tauched tha road. Esch animal shv unk bis tait .

iwaen his legs Ilka a whipped cur. PUas WBad
upoa them and feasted without the silgbtek^t ebaoM
of being dlstui bed. -Soma of the poor things ware

so completely ns^d up that the men had to lead them
and urge them forward by blows with the flat of their

Sabres. Fill ut) the picture from thesa outlines, and

you will get an Idea of the exhaosuve character of

a cavalry raid.

MiM. No. 3. To-morrow will be the Fourth of

July. We Intend 10 keep the day very patriotically.

Plenty of fireworks. At sunrise all along our lines

we^tiall fire a salute from snotteJ guns thirty-four,

one tor each Stats right into the teeth ol the traitors.

Then we shall prese-ve a perfect quiet until high

noon, whea we will repeat the patriotic dose. At

sunset we shall vary the programme by making a

bayonet charge upon the rebel works, which, of

course, we shall carry, and close the dhy with a

grand and gorgeous displsy of rockets, mortar

shells, signal torches, and oltier flamlrg con'rlv-

ances, before which the tame efforts of Edoi and

others in front of your City Hall will "pale their Is-

effectual fires." This programme has been un-

officially arranged, and time must tell whether it will

be strictly carried out-

speaking of Fourth of July, I am reminded to say

that though the soldiers love orions with a Mlrtng

love, they love their cblldren better. Therefore,

there is a good deal of dltsatlsfaction and unwilling-

ness on the part of the men to enjoy their anti-scor
butlcs at tb expense of their little ones (un with
squit>s and fire-crackers. Tbey \^ould rather not
have onions at such a cost. Ol course. It Is too late

to protest BOW, but let the objection be putf>n recoiJ.
Mm. Mo. 4. I saw two dese:ter], the oilier day,

from the rebel Iron-clad Albemtrlt at Plymouth.-
They give one point of news whicn mar be well to
state. The iron-clad Rnleifh at Wilmington T?a
wrecked a short time Flr.C4. She bad coma oat on ft

trial trip about elgiit mlleM, and was retu.-ning, wnen
she fErounded on a sand-oar, aiid went to pi'-ces.
Her sister vessel, the Aorth Carolina, is deicripcd as

being worthless only malting two Knots an hour,
ana her engines always needing to be tinkered.
Hum. No. 6. The vteatCier this moinlog is delight-

ful. The prospect is (air to-day thi,t the f erce heat
will be tempered by a strong breeze from the Ni>r:h.

Obi for rain to lelieve the effects of a e>x weess'
drought, which has dried the streams, and Is death 10

horses and discomfort to maakiad. H. J. VV,

I .,, Prfxe Sal*.

Bosroa. VTedaesday. Ju.f,. i\ ^^^^^^W^TrCj'U^Ilf^wr^SS:Cantenu tjigeamaljajgj. A(j<j
Br. Z, iTfWn. !lo. 1.130 Broadway, K. T

Tha fnnaral of Jobiah Q-timoiT took pIao t-
<aT latke Arllngion-sueet Cbkirch. Rev. Dr. QA.mt pfflclatlng. The attendance, whIcB was voi

MSfa, taeladad members of the State and Ctyen^mu, thm officers and faculty of Harvard Unl-
veralty.and asa*y persons distinguished In scicaoa.
letters aA^^aaacaaaUle life. Tne flags <m alT fta
bulldingt waH^dtaiUarad m katf-ma^aoilBg t ob.
sequles. "x., ,

Ttie cargo * tha pfhe steamer IHsfraai Skaniy
sold St auetloa to-day at the following ^rlcaa : l^i

bales upland cotton. In lots of 20 bales ana linger,

at $1 63}Otl eS'Stl 69 : 193 bales good ordlna y

uplands, $1 57a$l 55!< ; 61 bales
, ordinary uplsnds,

tl 4SM : 77 bales damaged uolsnis, $1 as ; S3 bags
oplaiids. tl 4S ; 8 bags p!ckinf:s, $1 i\it. Also 79

bales cotton picked up at sea by the steainer Vickt-

turgk, $113; 4 bales cotton, picked -up by the
Stesmsr Ktyttoni Stalt, tl 2S ; a qnanllly of navy
tobacco, ordinary, from SSc.e53c. ., audi casks

tarpentlne sold at $3 33 ! H) gallon.

e TwonTA enll arrviBilaii t tb* aftle af hnxia
c

--pun try seat at Tbrogg's VeokTVestclMSte* Csow-
lj.anil vaiDsbl* property eoasbeuteoMer ef M-av.aat

;,

also, j.r.pe.ty en Hndson<t..lMr Barrow st-,

5? ."S *?'''," *"""" ''y E. H LUI>LO*CO.,THia
S ,,! S";*' '^o'clock, at the r ifiteej Ttsllssiisia.Bo, 111 Broadway. . _____

Batehelor's Ilnlr Dye.
The t=t In the worl.l. the only rellible and rerttect .lyekDown Jnat-ini-neom Wii hiinaiobs. The Beiu;ine is
S'ii.M tril.l.UM A. f!A'rUHHA)K. S".d by all lirog.
gltts and jrjuiaers, TacSory ^o. bl Ba.-ciiy-st.

Thp Arm bpiI I,^ (Palmer'a Pment,) iinp-
plie.1 soldiers by lbs inventor. Broadwav, comer A8tnr-_,
t-lace, ^ew- Virk, atiJ ^o l.t>;' Chesujut-st., I'hilaJel-"

by order -.f ihc bi-RGSoN-dnKHAL.
B.yUANK FALMKtt. Surceon-Artist.

^nadaa Ib the Eiahteeath Army Corpe
Btaee any Lnst^eporc.

Th09 WSUiller.K.ZdFeonJ K Preeinan. D, 17th Baas
neck.

I
hand.

Jas Leddy. E. 118th N T '2d Lt s c Myers. I, IlTth N
arm and breast. 1 Y head.

M Hagans.A, Mb C S Art H Kiucr, A. 115th K Y
breast. les.

Cbas U Blue. D, 97th Fsnn R N Blackburn, B, 142d N
hand. I Y face.

Vr F d Morrell, Sig officer,! E C Burch, H, 112th N Y
Gen Uartindale s staiT

'

left Inp.
left leg. IC H Hardy, B, 9th Me-left

EjSwstry. A. lOthNT Art! hi

r:ghi log uid hand.
SerKt S \V llortQ, A. 10th
N Y Art leit band

E Griffin. D. 3a N Y left

leg.
Lewis Byrym, K, 168th N Y

left hip.

J N Weight. B. 4th K H
riffhc hip.

S F'Usborne. 1. 1st Conn Art
right arm

S Stevens, 1. 1st Conn left

arm.
Sergt R Scott, 1,1st Ct f&ce.

A McKelver, F, 169th N Y Capt J L, Thumpjon, A,
feet. I li9th N Y hiad.

J Avery, K, 97th Penn
|

J P Otis, E, luth N Y Art-
lev. I side.

Corp J Johnson, C, 16&th N,6 W Reyson, F, 9th Me
Y foot. 1 side. \

D Clancy, I, ISSth N Y-jGeo W Gardner, A, llSh
thigh. N Y side.

M Quinn, B, 16th Y S Madden, D, 169th IT t
thiKh. thi,!h.

N Clemens, A, 169th N T, Michael OBrlen, I, 169th N
abdomen. Y arm.

Geo H Hutchson. D, 21st Charles ilaris, E, 47th N Y
Coun he.*d.

1 hip.
PhUip Euirich. H, 4Sth N,Wm l.orell, H, 97th Penn
Y foot. I thi^h.

Chs Carpenter, B, 10th N J Wallace, K, 97th Penn
V Art sbuulier. 1 thlKh.Wm 13 brady, U, li2d it Y Corp F M Carver, H. 2lst
eve. Conn t)ack.

Id Lieut Jas Cox. I. 47th N Chas A Stone, K, 2Sth Mass
V shoulder. leK-

Corp Geo White. E, 169th Mi J A forseyt, G, 9th Me
Y arm. 1 arm.

Corp E CrannelL K, 169th Corp S Peshum, I, 169th N
N V hauds,

j

Y shoulder.

Capt F H Tarb*ll, E, 169th Sergt D 8 Tracy. C,9th Me
N Y -mouth

I

tLlzh.

Capt F W liutler. onGen.'F i.alis<ile,K.lrth N'Y-hip
Smith's staff knee. iGeo Burr. K, oth ilaas leg

i B Davis, C, Ityth V T C Tulier, E. 4th N H s-d-.-.

arm, iJ Kiiney. K, 16athN\
J .-now. C, lesth K Y leg.

' arm.
G W Me.^de, , luSth N y B 1) Thayer, D, 16th Uass
shoulder,

J ; . ^ lies, J. I89th N Y-
arm.

Sergt J Sullivan. B. 16Mh N
Y neck and shouliier.

|

F Clara, I, 2nd N H left

leg
H Moses, Q, 4tth N Y\eg.
a B Carr, K, 16ath K Y
mouth.

Capt J A Fail, I. 48th N Y
sh-'ulder.Wm Klchardson. C, tSth N

Y t)oth shoulders.
M Siibirj. B. 2d USA hand
N Badger. G,3th Me ebjul-

der.
J Kosler. J. 47th N Y-hip
BerKt 1; E Buss, Q. slst -N V
^heel.

E Goran, I, ICOth N Y
lack.

Sergt it JeuLics, , 16J>h
N V;. arm.

1

A O;. villi. H.4ah Ms arm.
J H Corrol, I, llDlh N V
shouiUt-r.

J Gardner, G,4th N H ficc

B jauiL'?, K, 3d N Y shd'r.
L-eut W A Campbell, E. 8th
Me lie;'.d.

A Town. 1\ 9th Me hip.
D /i.eser.H.lnrth K Y-m'th.
Sergt L bridges, C, aeth N Y

L King, I. fSth N Y sh'Idr.
J A Brown, D, 5th Md
hand.

Geo Holmes, F, 2nd P V A
-leg.

A Taylor, G, 9Sth N Y h'd.
F Lancer, G, lltb N H
wrut-

T Eley, E, 2d>' H shoul-
der,

n 11 3iirK-ell, G, 40th Mass
heaa.

."er-t K O -JfuTray, F, 8th
Me ha;.d.

W'l-.i Ce;iJer, G, tth Me
shouldi-r.

J A I'.o.ir^, C, IfHh N Y
s^K'|^l(ltf^.

Otis S.tong, B. 169th N Y
land.

G H Gurney, G. 9tii a,iiue,J i^ .-hi-ldjn, A. l-Ji-thN T
shou:ler. hand

W H Smith. F,th Maine J iKjIor, K, 163th X Y
arm I h-|8.

R Vartin, K, 16Sth N Y IJ it iloslyn, D. Ist Conn-
si. oulder. I hea.l,

S Campbell, E 21st Conn 1 A Hnyes. K,4.-'th Mass eye.
leKSBd hand. IJ '. iilin;r.s,

A Ehiu.-:. K, :il8t Conn both shoulder,
lee^s and arm. J iowleit, K,

J heavy, E, 21st Conn wrist.

Q, 4;th N 1

lG9th NY
B, lerthN Ysfaooider. A Bremer,

J T Haines. G, 97th P V thigh.
hea<i and shoulder. E M 1 erry, L9th Me thijjh.

A Taiurt, G. 97th P V- J I! Miller, E, 16=lh N V
haod. I arm.

Ha llerce. E, 9th Maine- IN'- .on I' Stincr. E, 4th N n
l<-g. J. I

-tack.
Davi.llrotfl B, Bth Mrry- I. I'eab liy, H, 9th Maine
lanl hand

Cait H 1) Nichols. C, 19th
Wisconsifi leg.

Ser;tt Ihos Elliott, E. lith
\\ '^c^nsin heart,

J McSheney, K, aith Penn
V..!3 arm.

Geo Williams, E, 169th N Y
arm

J I;urney, I, 21a Conn ,
P J^tor^. I>, 169th N Y

thiih
I

ami tieek.

J Linih,A,2dNH breast. 11 I'-eMrly, A. Sth M- fgh.
Geo l'artridgt;,E, th lie S C Wjman, K. l;ji.ii ind
arm. r.ip.

R W Ai.hott.F.9thMe arm. L Shnw. K. 16'Hh N Y
A .Mwood. K.4thNH bick. I shoulder and arm.
Bei-st M Gal^spee, C, 76th D Ciilr.eum, A, 9;h Me log.

liinn breast. ,U A Slike. A, 169th N" Y
J Kailor. H. 9tn Maine leg. arm.
A.Mc.n-.yre. 1.5th Md-foot. M DoBcey, B, 47th N Y-

shoulder.
StrgtC S Fbillips, C, 163th
N T arm.

.-ergi Levi Stone- E, 9th
-MaiLe shoulder.
Wm liodfrey, E, icsth IN Y

arm.
J iluuinch, I, 4itb N Y
arm. __ _

arm

7tte PennR'Burlin, D
SKie.

J Tavis, 1,163th N T hip.
J GenLin, F, 169th N Y-
, he:ul.

Corp K AUpem, BY side.

hip.
J Brett, C,9th He arm and
hip.

C M Baiter, D. Sth Me hip
and bowels.

169tb N E i- iih, G. 9th Maine both
legs.JS McFp.dden. F. 169th N.G W Karsnar, A, 6th Md

Y thigh. ' hand.
J B Brady, O. nth Penn 1

Peter Roach. B, 169th N T
buth shonlrtfri knee.

Corp M li Gates, C, 19th Wis J Bradohaw, I, 9thUe foot.

-leg. 1
W Ka. kl.hband. D, 76th Pa

J HofTmaster, C. 169th N Y I fice.

mouth. IE C Bates, C, 9th Me leg.
Corp r M Carver, H, list Hei.ry Hazell.B, 10th N Y
Conn back.

E E.slley, , I6th N Tork
arm.

Wm H H George, 6, 11th
Coon fooCW D Wagar, B, l3th N T
back.

Levi Tryon, J, 10th N T A
hand.

J W Harvey, 6, 76th Penn .

head.
H F Willlaiis,D,lst Conn.

left bre:ist.
M Backas, G. 142d Nev-
York left arm

J Miller. F. lC;h N T A
right shoulder.

A foot.

R Remington. E, Sd N Y A
arm and ti^e.

Corp W 3 Abare, B, llfcth N
Y-arm and lei?.

C Norman, I>. 115th H Y
arm and breast.

C Mauor, C, 9bth N York-
arm.

J M Inman, D, 9th N J
left shoulder.

M Kelley, I, I88th Penn
brea-t.

F D >ratt, F, 1st Conn-
right thigh.

:. clarkson, I, 48th N Y
back.

Tha NeTBdn ConTentloB.
Cassos, Tuesday, July S,

The Nevada Constitulioiial Convention met to-
day, ana ori?anIzsd witn J. NssiT Johk ok, Ei-Gov-
ernor of C-uliforn a. as I'residfnt. Hon. M. Gilus-
yi,Seeretary.iid A.J. Mabsb, Offirlal Reporter, ihe
session wiUlie st.nrt one, and the probabilities ars
that the ConstltuiiuE ;;, ce aJopted by the people.

Call for Five Thoniiand Men from .llossa-
cbaaecia.
BosTcx. Wednesday. July 6.

A call Is pubiishea lor :,ve tLnusjanitlttilassa-
chusetts volunteers for gan^ton duty n^ar Washing-
ton, the non-commissioned offiee ,, ^nd priv-ites to
reeeve $20 a month from the State treasury while
In the service.

From Fartrcas 9IODrae.

Hospital steamship Wettern Melropuiu, Capt.
HuToa, from City Point, Va., twenty-six hours, with
400 sick and wounded soldiers to the Medical Di-
rector, arrived yesterday morning.

Amnaement*.
CoMPLTmSTABT CoMBiNaTiOH.^The actors qf

the Old end New Bowery Theatres have tendered

Messrs. Vf. Bibclit and D. Ltxch, rattai;hes of lbs

Old Bowery. I a complimenteiy benefit, tti come off

at the Stadt Theatre, Nos. ST and 89 .Bowery, on

Saturday night, July 9, 1804. Tbey promise a fine

Mil.

The Eeverse 00 June 23.
|

A NOT* rSOM BRIO.-OIN. BARLOfW.

HsiDQOASTSRS FinsT Diviaiox,
j

SccosB Coirs, Jnue 30, 1864. j

To the Editor of Ihi Nev-York Timet:
Th" statement telegraphed from Boston on

June 27. and published In some of the New-York pa-

pers, that the loss of prisoners in Gicboh's division

of this corps, on June 22, was caused by or had any
co.'icction wltb the falling back of this division, is

utterly without foundation. The whole statement Is

grossly Incorrect. The facts of the case and the
truth of Ibis denial c^n easily be ascertained by lo-

qnirlng at the proper sources.
I may add, to >ave furtl.er misapprehesislon. that

th's 'iivlslon lost neither guns, cnlsrs, nor regimental
organizations, and but few prl-oners.

Respect'ullv,
FRANCIS C. BARlOW.

Brigadier-General Com'g Ilivlsioa.

lilneoln aad Jahneaa Railllcatlan Meetlna.
Owsoo, TioOA Co., N. Y., Monday, Julv4, 13C4.

CoTTttpandinct of the yew-York Timet.

The nomination of Li.vcoi-lf and Jorbson was
ratified and the Baltimore Flalform indersad this day
at Owego by at least ten thonsand persons, and a

patriotic and powerful speech was made by Hon.
Daitisl S. Dicxinsoa, fully indorsing and sustaining
the Baltimore nomination.

Revenne Tax on United Stacea Paaaports.
To tike BdUar ef tkt Nne-York "Ames :

1 h'ave official information from the Department
of State at Washington that tkt Retenue Ta:x on
XTalted States passports Is raised by Government to

$5 on each passport Issued to applicants from the 1st

July, 1664. Your obedient servant,

J^B. KONES.

NEW-TURK WBEKLY TI3IES.

TheXEW-YORKWEKli:LY TIMES is published THIS
MORNING, and may be had at the counter of the publi-
cation ofBce, 111 wrappers, ready for mailing. Pries

FiVS Cf NTS. ^^N^
la addition to the latest in*elliifenc by tele^aph up to

the moment of going to press, there will be fo-and in

the current number full details of all military move-
ments in the different departments, from the pens of oar

special correspondents. Also, all official orders, reporUaad
documents, and the latest and fullest Washington news.

European news, with granhic letters from our correspon-
dents In London and Paris, giving the tone of public feel-

ing abroad, is made a special and permanent feature. In

addition to E,lltoriala on all the current topics pf the day,
th WsiKLT TiMss has a page of carefully prepared com-

mercial matter, giving the latest financial news and mar-
ket reports ; items of agricn'tara and domestlb interest,

compiled from sources many of which are etnerwisa inac-

cesiibia to the Ameriui reader;' and marriages and
deaths of the weev.
The " Wzsiir Ricoan." or news summary-r-being a

careful synopsis and digest of the news of the' day, bath
rehe!!l'5n and general Ls alone worth deuble; the sub-
bcriction price to the t>aDer, as it preserves m B^-condensc-l
ant] coiiTsnitbilv clasiified foirj all news of inittrest, ;iDd

musiprov-e valiabic as a record t all time.

The WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to su!*crih?rs In
any part of the country on the following terms : One copv
0L.tye.ir.S2; li ree copies one ye.ir. ^; ten copies -j le

year. $15 ; twtnty cop-.es oneyetr. f?5. T.- acy one wno
will seud usa CI'JD ot TweVy, tho Skui-WekElt "Il-jits

will be sen: grat'iUouaiy for one year, -fo anyonesenil-
irig u- a >'l;ib ut Fifty, the Da-..! Tiuzs Wili Deenti,ra:ii
for 'jiM yr..r.

Whs Is :>lrs. Winalo-wf
As this question is fre'juently asked, we will simply

say tJiat .-^he U a lady who, for upwards of thirty years*

ha.^ u.'Uiringiy dcroted her time and talents as a feua'e
i hyiician and nurse, priLcipally among chlllren. She
1:83 esj.ecially stuJ:ed tte coustltntion and wact? of this

num-rrous class, and, Ss a result of this effort, and prac-
tical knowledge, obtained in a lifetlne spent as turse, and
ihysician, sne nas conir-ou:.(ieil a Soothing Byrup for

Chi dren teething. It op-:-rate3 like magic givinc rest

and health, and Is, mor'-nver.sure to rcgulat-; tlie lK)wels.

In consequence of this article Mrs. Winslow Is beco'ilug
world rei)0-.vned as a benefactor of her race; children

certainly do Hiss up and hless her ; especially is this the

case In this City. Vas: c,a:i. iit.es of the Soothing Syrup
are I'A ILK sold and used here. We think ilrs; Winsljw
has immortaliied her came by this invalaable art-cle,

and we sincerely bol eve thousands of children have been

ssved from an early prave by its timely use, ani that

millions yet unl>orn will share Its benefits, actd uni'e in

eallinx her blessed. No Mnrnsa has discharged her duty
to her suCering Iittle"^ne. In our opinion, until she ha*

given it the benefit i.f Mrs. Winslow's SoothlilK Syiup
Try it rso'Jiers-T!iT it iKjv.LuiI.ef' Vit.l' r, Kew- Yjrk

City. Sold by all Dru^;lsts. 3ii cents a buttle.

All Flrat-clasa f"ewto-.yiiichlBej
yoRSALEA.VD TO Rtl.NT. !!T

niCKS dk CO.^IPANY, 480 JUIOAVWAT.
Three doors below Brooms-st.

Slainmeriog Cored by Bares' AppHaneea.
For I 'th edition of} pamphlet and drawings describing

them,addre8S 11. C. L.MEARS & CO.,277 W.234-6t.,N.y.

Bnrnect'H Cocoalne drecsea ibe hair aerrect-
ly. wlthoat greasing, drying cr stlfTani/ig It, '.

A Now Forfisma for the Bandkerchler.

Phalon'a '> NIsbt Dloomlng Oerens."

Fhalon'a wMijtat Flooining Cereae,'*

Fhnlon'B "NiRitt Dlaemlng Cereas,"

Fhalon>a "NIgbt Bloomlna Cesen>

Fhalaa'a "NIabt Blooralnc Cereaai"

Fbalaa'a "Night Blooming Cetens,'>

FhaJan'a "Nls'bt AilooDilag Cereua>"

A Moat Exqalaite, Delicate aad Frnaraot
FerfRTne, Dl>iMled finm the Rure aad Beau*
liful J^:owcr from Whicti ' tnkr^ tre nnm;.
itacnfactarea only oy PH.\L,UN dc tsON.

BKWARii OF COUMTIRFKITS.
A8K FOK PUAI.ON*S-TAH NO OTHER.

Bold by druggists gsaeraUy.

Deranleenti

DEMUI.CKKT.
PEMCLCENT.

Demulcent.

DEMULCENT.
PEMLLCEVr.

TMsmtirely n'.w soai., fcr chu-pieJ end tendfr hands,

Ismadeon'yby ! ,. ,.
J. C HTLL'." SON. No. S2 Park-rowi N 1.

To be had of a- i dt ugv IsU un 1 grocers.

ForifcC'" Cl^nnlng. Parties naving Furascei to

c'.ein anrj'nt iu orler. will find it to their advantage
to liave it done at this time. Tne subscriber is ie man-
miciir-r 01 CulT'TS ai;! the E.xce sier l-uruaces

- has

gojUwuri.men an . wUi rei^.iir and cieim heulersiat a f.nr

irieoi Parties Kto cautione.l aitalOKi employing irre-

bP'jniibie m- u gOii.fc aiou-id jolicit.ng ibe woik- Fum-
. OS l-et a-ad rese:

- i^rder. < astlD< ofeve-y Kii it^.ie

to erlder UbAL CnKY. .No i" John st

FuuuJry in Jersey Llty.

Tba liOsa hj the Fire In Saratoga.
UAaATOOA. Wednesday, July 6.

The loss at the recent bre here U cow esii-

Pl.SS SLEEVK-hl'TTONS, Sc-. AT WELVNG'S, 571

BKOADWAY, blGM OF Tlla, GOLDEN ELLPHAM.

Greve-r &- Bnber'a Ktsbest Prr-jnlun Elas-
tic -^titcti Sewing M:ichln, .V.i 496 Rroadvsy, Mua-
Ifc-k. ana ^^e. :U 1 uiiw i>u fi4kM.

ITMI's Ilnlr Dyr, ."JO crnie.-PIackpr hrown. In-
stantaneous. relia<ls. f)cpo No.l liarclay-ft. Buld liy all

dru-v'i.'<ts. Iniiultabls hair-cmtlug. No. 1 Barclay-st. ;

soaving, 10c.

Diipenln Tiiblrm, for Iti'ilavatlnr.. ITeert-
Pl RN. As. PRFPaRED only BY S. G WELLING,
.\0. 67. BKi'ADrtAY, tLCO.SD f L> OR PHICK
60c A BOX. FOR SALE BY ALL llKLGGISTS.

FremlnmWhpeler c Wil>on' Hte*iest
LOCK-STITCH Sit W1NG->1ACHINKS.

No. 625 Broadway.

Trnseee, Ore. MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cnre
Tru8 OfBoe. only at .No. 2 Veeey-st. Also, snprorfers,
bandasu. silk elastic stocklncs. be. A lady atUndaoL

MARRIED..
GibuMT OlAm In St. Ardrev's Church. Farm

Ridge. 111. on Wednesday. June if), l-y Rev Henr/T.
Hieater. Rev. Cbaslsx A. Gilbsrt. Rector of Christ
Church, Joliet. III., and Miss Ettii C'LAtg, of Farm
Riiffe.
Horitwsoiv BriiS On T\ed)esdav,Jnlv 6, at Christ

Church. Brooklyrf. E. !>., hj Kev. 11 r. Partridre. Mr.
I>.:c H. H>'pii>KoR, of .^hefTeld. En. land, and Min
klsav MARTin, orlv daocbterof William S. Beers, of
Brooklyn. No cards.
Lc.ojRfR^jjvUOn Sncday, July 3, by Rev W.

Tunl-in. ('apt. K.ira Lopirt and Mrs. SsaiKA R. Osam-
ss botn of . cr.ey City, N. J. ,
Rr.itiT Campbill.-At New-Brunswick, N. J., on

Wednei-day. .luly 6. by Rev. W. H. Cam-ibell. D D., as-
sHted by Rev. Dr Reiley. Profsssor D. T, RsiiST and
Mi>a K^TaAama V. B., second daughter of Bev. Dr.
Campbell.

DIED.
KiMBis. At Irvlngton. ?J. T., on Tuesday. July B.

at 7 o'clock P. M.. of dinhtheria, Cbashs ABS.tM, eldest
sun cf T nomas W and Caroline L. Kemblr, aged 9 years,
10 months and !> davs
The luneral will take plac- from St. Barnabas' Church,

Irviogton, this day.(Thursdar,i July 7, f a o'clock P.
M. 1 be frieoila

<jr the tamlly are respectfully Invited
to attend Hudson River Railroad car-' leave Chamiwrs-
s[. at I'i M. Carriages will be in attendance at the depot,
Irvlneton.
PicsBAa Suddenly, at Yonkers, on Tuesday, July

8. Ltiiis 0.. second daughter of Elizabeth and the late
Allied G. Peokhma. ase<l 'S2 years.Hr yoking friends, and those of the family, are respect-
fully invited to attend herfuneral. at St. John's Church,
Ynnkers.on Friday murning. atsx o'clock. Csrrriages
will be in waiting on the arrival of the t:n train from
Sl'th-st.

MS" Provldsnea papers please coot.
RttrH. At Greenwich, Conn., on Tuesday, July 8,

JcsT! B B. RiTrn, agfd 42 years.
Funeral thi!> day, (Thnrsday.) July 7. at 2 P. K., at

the Second Congregational Church.
S'-aiHCK On Wednesday. Ju'y 8, Waltie, Infant

son of i>s-ar and CoTelia A. Sehenck.
The frieods and relatives or the family are rsspeotfuUy

Inviteil 10 iilrend the funeral, from their residence. No.
77 Schermerhorn-st, Broosiyp, this CTbursday) after-
n' 09, at 2H o'clock, without further notice.
Wood Killed on the battle-field near GordonsvIIle,

on Sunday, June 12. Lieut. Dlivss SrsNcsn Wood,
Fourth New.Tork Oavalr.v. eldest son of Hon. Wm.
Nsl.son Wood. U^rristowD. N. J., in the 23d year of his
agv.
WiissLSH Killed at thebattle of Gulp's Farm. Oa.. on

Wednesday. Jiin 22. Capt. Wii.uAM 'WHrii.ia. of thelMb
New-Yoi% Battery of .-iriillery, son of the late Ruastl C.
Wheeler. Eso.. of this City.
The tunersi services will he held In the Mercer-st.

Church, on Tharoay. the 7th inst , at ie>o o'clock A. M.
His friends, and those of his family, a^re invited to attend,
without further invltAtinn-
The members of the Ninth Company, Seventn Reg-

Imant, will assemble at the Armory, in citizens' dresf,
at 10 A. M. to attend the luneral of Capt. Wksilir. By
order of Capt. BASTON.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MCRBAY. EDDT tCO.'S
KKNTUCKV STATE LOTTEUY.
KSNiecST. ElTBA CLA83/16. July . IBS*.

32, 65, 76, 21, 55, 46, 30, 12, 11, 45, 34, 5, 4, 18.

KSKTSOST, C1.AS8 416 July 6, 1SG4.

27. 52, 63, 22, 53, 17. 71, 20, 50, 46. 29, 60.

Circulars sentfree of charge, by addrassing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO..
Covington. Ky.. or St. Louis, Mo.

HUL,BY COLI.EGB X.OTTEitY, OF ii.N
TVCH-Y.

EiTHA Class 319. July 6, lfi64.

IC, 14, eO, 44, 74, 29, 45, C9, 37, 66, 47, 65, 43, 63.

Class 320. July 6, 1864.

37, 22, 31, 52, 57, 63, 24, 1, 46, 4, 28, 63.

Z.E. aiMMQ^a A CO.. Managers.
Covii-iiton. Ky.
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FINA^CIAI^
OFFicB or

VERMII.TB fc CU., BAMKERSt
NO. 44 WALI--ST., NKW-TORK.

art T>reprel tocoaTart tlie U. a 7.30 TR?:A3-

lUlT NOIKS IBW the 6 per cent BONDS of 15^1,

Vith, |vompCBu, and on farorAble terma

ABo; BUT and SKLUat inarket nua, all kiodl o/

OVKRMUENT SECUklllES. ^ludioa
tJ. S. 5.^0 BONDS.
C. 8. 7.30 TRSA6DRT irOTES.

U. S. U MOS. CEKTIFICAT43 07 IKDEBTSD-

VESS.
B. S, QPIKTESMASTFRS* CHECKS.
D. 8. Two Year 5 per cent. LKOaL TKNHER NOTES.

V.Si 6 per eenU COCFON i^ BEGISTKKiD. of

18S1. '

ICATrRING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTKDSTESS

Mllected or parchasai

C. 8. PIFB PKK CENT. 10-10 BONDS'

.teo on baod. for Imnediau delivar/t an aMort-

BoDda of Uua new Loan.

TKKSflliTB de CO.

nrmwT,n aHi^M

2,0,e00 L.OAN
OF TUI

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
BtibicripHons are hereby inrited to a loan of two mfl-
oD doltara, aathori7.ed by an ordinance of the Board -if

Bnperrisors. approTed byth* Mayar Jane 15, \f6i, enti-
tled an ordinance to proviae for the prociJreaeat of vol-
nnteirs for the aruiiss of tue t'nion, as pgfft and v>i"cei of

tbe qnota oi tse City aad Como't ol .V-jw-York, Uuder
ny luture call of the Pre-iieut for men."
The prober boolts for sa.'h sabscriptinns will be opened

Wtbe ComptruCer'i i,filre on and alter SA1UKD.\Y,
tte I'-tb of Jane, iccaoi, und will remain op^n antU tli3

wh-le sum shall be taktn.
. . ^ .^ ^

Siibs<-ri!.!;r w:!! I e ro.iuire'I to deposit with the County
Treasurer, at th BrcadwaT B:uik, within five days at er

ntering their sub^crip-i.-n'. tlie amount sutacribed for

ky them re.'ptetlTf.y and . n pres^uniig his recvipta'.r
the money to t!i< Cjuipiro.le*. they will receiye bond.i of

ttie Coantj for equ.i' aijounv^, redeemnble on or before
June 1, irCS, with interest :'iam tbe date of rayineut, at

Ihe rate of six per cLt t>t.i ani.Lm.
Our feliow-dtilens and the pnblic (feaerally are re-

ectfully invited to c"i^I.erate with tne Board of Suiier-
laora in the benevolent and patriotic Darp<;se of supply-

IniC the quotA of men frrui tnii Connty, on the call of ti;e

Fr;ident for mere n:tn fr fne army soon to be m^.de

eiblic
without resort;.. i? to a draft for that purpose. Ae-

on will not be *a>ten to ral.'-^ vfinntecrs undor ihe or-

4Jnanea referred fco.unt)i a&tif^cient amuutit issabacntx^f
lo warrant the Comu.'t*r'*d it( uiu'epi;np in thi? matted.

MAITHtW 1. Itkt.N.N AN, Comptroller.Cm or Xi-YrRii OEPVriTMSM :>? Klnance.)
CoMPTSuLi.ia'? 0-F!Cf . June 18. 1^^'4. J

FOUUTH NATMOAL. B.AMi.
OF THE C TV OF NE .V-YOHFC,

Desfirnatcd as a depository and financial agent of tha

Noe.rr &nd 29 PTNP-ST.,
twotio-jrs Dtflow the Sci>-'i'rca3ary,

B.tTe on hand ana re.L-iv^ sabstript.ocs for the 10-^0

, kontls. convert the J.SOa into lijl bonds, and attend to all

kasinesa conaocred with fie G'>vernment Loans, j'artiea

an avoid tin imconr 'nietioe of addressins Uovernment
wy asoUmg lo this Ban^,^

MoRRTS KSTCmjM, President
D. W. VarOHA;;, Casiiier.

IGHTii NATIOX.IL, BAMi
OF THS CITY OF NE.V-VO;tK.
N, 6W Brondway. near Bleecker-st.

IiIHECTi);'S :

BKyjAMIH LODER. WILLIAM 3. CORWIX,
C. G. CO'NELL, TiHijiASU-Lfc-LLANii,
BK.NJ.iMiN' T. STAI/KT, .TOn.N >;. M^RT1^.
CONRAD BRAKEK.Jb. ROdKBT BCNLAP,

i-.DWAHD C. KOBlS'Sil.V.
Deaitnated Dpo"it.>ry und Fisoal Agi-nt of the United

Btates. Kav? f-.r imnudi t<! '^'1 very tue variotis de-
em.citions of tbe .s'ationaJ lil-iO Loan.
t. 3.1 i-10Treaury N'otis converted into l^Sl Bonds.

E C. ROBINSONi iresidcnt.
OHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

. 1.766 21
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^^^^^JBLIC NOTICES.

J Qomsitttee MpaMrt ^'
Dialie arrnieat *r pw

Viniversa
,t they ai fio'

rftnccK , i
v or OUT .Nauooal iag^

,, . jS to pr<=ent or tranMB
.eriUed. oJta mxiiwiglljl

d . C^fcM CoamUttf. Ml ar Man WB>^

PROPOSAUB

B ar brfn

,TR llA(M60H.ThJrnhrirm .

Ten COMMITTKIt ON NAX^or
FAIRS OF THE COiT^^ON COlptiLFAIRS OF THE COiT^fON tS&ffKjll. will mct

ertrr dv. durinir the pre<eft* fe !6 tlfc Chambef of
the Board of Aldermen, at So'alMk F. H.. far iMpar-
oae of maklnr arraQgemt-Dta tkkJeoctT* t])* KflaMOt

ratariiinxoii furlouKh. lor the mT^mb afremnw-
jjau, to make saitabie arranKementiiiaiTe tfciinii tlna'nr
rrlred. atid aboot to deji trt from tK, Mat of war, Ml
Dtertalmeot. CoirmandHnca of re/rlmrate Bov koine
on frirloTigh, whose term is abotu to ex;>ir^^^Wc ivoaeatad
to comuiuiiicate with tht^ C'lnmittee. r^y [r trT] iiidrieeni
Co the Chairman or Sccrecnr.r of the coniinitfk No-t
City HalJ. JOHN HARDY. C'
E. *. TATXOR, Secratary.

HK COMMITTKK ON MAKKKTSi 6j>^
the Board of Conncilmen will meet every VIOXDAT

t2 O'clock P. M , in itooiu No. s City Ha 1.

All parties iateresied is papera referred to the commit
tea an InTltad to attend. __

CcUDCJIman H4RERTY,,
CouDcilman SCHaEKBK,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Uarketa,

THB COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART.
MKNT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every

HO\DAT. at 2 o'clock F. U. All parlies having busi-
Aeea with the oommlttee are invited to attend.^ GKORGE Mo'RAl H.

JEKF.MI.^H HBFFEBNAN,
CHARLICS RII EY.
Commlttae on Fire Pepartment.

HB CO.M.niTTKK ON DOnIvtIONS A N D
Cbaritiea of the Biard ol Councilmen. will meet er-

rySATOKDAy, at U o'clock. M.. In Room No. S City
Hall. _ .

All parties hartoir btuineas before the Comotittaa,

,re,aeati to attend.
g^j,UKL T. '(WEBSTER.

. WM. 3. OlDYJiK,
J >HN BRICK.

'; (ijommrtee on OonatioBS and Cbaritles.

flfnE com.tiitte ov cROToiTAQUEnrcT
M, of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATCR-

BAV.-'. at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room Vo. ."i Ciiy HUl.
All parties interested in papers referred to tbe commit-
are inrited to attend,

Conacilman HEALT,
Coancilman HSKP'ERNAN',
CounciBaan FITZOKR.VLQ,

Committee on Crotoa Aqneduct Department.

THti COM in ITTKE ofT'cLE A nTnG~ST KK F.Yl
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on ilON-

VATS, : 1 1 o'clock P M., in Room' N. S City Hall.
All parties intereste<l in papers referred to the commit-
m are inritad ta attend. ._

Councilman HAGERTT,
Councilman KuSTKR.
Councilman HaT1L4KD,

jCommitteeon Cleaning Streets.

imB COMiniTTEK O^^TREE'r8 07 ThTi
Ml Board of Councilmen will meet on W KDNE3DAY3.
at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 5 City Ii'all

All partieslnterejted in papera referred to the eonunlt-
tee areinritedto attend.

^^^^^^.^ ^ KEENAN.
PAlRICliRLSSEl.U
MICHAtLBKOPHY.

"Committee on Streets.

WIOPOBALS FOK BLANKETS.
^ OiPSASQM Orriai, Wat Dir.\ETMi!fT, }

WisxisOTOil, D. 0.;3nte*, li. J

^led proposals will be received at tnia office until i

e^dack ?.M on i-'KIOa Y. July I5, isu, for tli^ ilel.very" "
Sew- Yorlc agency. No. 4S Worth St , New- York, of
'in THOUSAND CAVALKT BbANKEI.S.

rr'Ka Uaaieu mujt be of th* (a4lwlD> descritiUnB*.

'^Tttrrp(iT*%ast. etaae mrnm W (MufuiikOeattlii
Uo*. vftit an oraace border thrtr iccbn wide and threw
Inches fro* the e|a, catfthe- letters U.S.. sJi Incbea

ickial^atsiica.e<>h)r. in, t^ JSptce l chf, blanket. aeh
r^taoVet must be 74 inches lecf by t>7 ln> hen wine, anu
:MC the weight of 3.!;e r"apds, or. Uy '' -"-

j'^ "-i ' "
~Wni( h H viu jatoo of ('.le7A. or 3-lUlu oJ a pouud. nuy be
allowed. They mtist beXniHa, ami not in pairs, and ba
aacked la ea at on hadred blanUW <=<4.

MM be daDvend at tba iNar-Y rk ii^cr Om of any
Ciarxe to ths Unite! Htatesfor transi<rt^?Bc st'haailic^.
atM ooaa wlli be accented cr laid fur tz.:,pt such as pc-.'s

Ttelt^spectlon of and ire approved by the Cnited i?ialcs

luflpsctor.
OeUveries mast be made as follows, viz. : One-tenth of

the numb* r coiiiriw:te.: f -r p.-'r wjek, romn;encirif witLlu
ac^montii from the date of the contract.

Fallttre to deliverat a apecifled tiute will ent'ject the

contraftor to a forfcLure of the qu.iiit,;\ due at that
time No bid will he c .n.^iiiereJ that de s not iMine from
a nsDuiactiirer of blankets or regalar dealer in such
looos. ^

\ GIARANTEK.
The blddCT will be required to accompany his propoei-

tioii with a Ku.irai tei-. 8i|!iied l.y two re-ponslble per-
sons, that in ca e hia l>.d i* accepted he w.il ut once exe-
cute th contract for the .arae. with eood Dd sufficient

sureties. Id a ^uuLe',a.ii to tne whole auiouii.. of tiie cou-
traj, to deliver the arir e pn i ofd. in cnfornHty with
(hi terms of this atiTertisement . and, in case the said
L.JdL'r should fail to enter into the contract, the^v to make
gold "le d (Teren e le'ween the oiler of said bidder and
the : exl respoMlble hid er. or the person to whom the
cortr.ct ma.v be aiiard<-d. The responelhilify of the
IT 1 arm tori must l)e gho-Anbv theofiictal cer'it'.c.ite of taa
F ei k ol the uearcat Li.s.rict Court, or of the Uniiad States
Di3trxt-.\ttorcey.
B m is, in a sum equal to the amoant of the cnQtract.

8 gned by the coTitracior and'tx.th of hf KU.rautors, will
bare 'tired of the succus^ful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing o. the contract- i

FdRM OkGUARANTEB.
We, the tinderaJgned. rch'dentg of .in Ithe

County ot ^,ai:d State of , herpby
jointly and sererally c^veiant with the United Stages,
and ifuariniee In ctise 'he roreicoing bid of -rbe
accept ~d, that he or ihey will - lecute the don-
tracL for the sa^n^, wiiJi t'>oa nnd snfficieiit sureties, Ip a

I'T'HE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THB
J. Hoard of Councilaiea will hold a meeting in Rimm No,
Cltv HaJI on eye y WtD.V'SDAV, at 1 o'clo.k P, M.

Part/ea baring buaine-s with the Committee are invited to

tteud. Par ,KK RU^SFI-L. , (.omaiittee
M 1 C HA EL BR PH Y , > _ on
WM. JOYCE, Boads.

TIJE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES AND
offices of the Board of Coaccilmen, will meet every

HON HAY. at 2 o'cl ci P. M.
All parties having business before the Committee are

laquested to attend. CHaRLEs RILEY.
MICil.^KI, C. GROSS,
.IiiHN BKiCE.

Committee on Salaries and Offices

DENTISTRY.
COLTON DENTAL, ASSOCIATION.

"This may certi.y that the Coiton Dental Association
af the City of New-Y( rk. haye. after adminisi:erini? to us
the nitrons oxide saa. extracted for us. without pain, the
iiQmcer of teetb. and at the catea oD;03ite to our re-

spective names. The gas was pleasant, and the oi aration
atistabtpry."
The sbftwe certificate has been s' jne'i b.v four haidred

a.nd'&irty ps)entssi;'ce the -ith of Ffbrnary lastiascan
fcese^n at oar office,, embracinj; many diftinguish' d la-

diS8.aod gentlemen. N- tatient 1 ai ever hesitated to

iyn1t, OfBee .No.M Bond-st.. N ew- York.

NO. UKIFFIN dt BHOS., NO. 253 GRAND-
st., New- York, a.nd So 257 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, are

azti^ting Teeth positively without pain, by the use of ni-

troiM oxide ?aa. No chartre for extrAstin^wbeu artificial
teeib are-to V>e inserted. They are also-'nsertlnij full sets of
Teeth on Go]d.-;i..o; Plati.,a. s-t*. .-ilver, ,-10: Rlibt>er. if 10 ;

.. rartial sets on gold, $'J ; silTer fl ; Extracting, '2b cents

MEDICAL.

PJtlVATE
DlSKAtSSS Cl'RED IN THB

^horteM poss.bU- l.uie, by DR. W.^hD & CO., N. 50
Xispenard-st . near Brocdway, wit hout^ the useof Mer-
cury, loss ot time or chat.ge of diet. Dr, WARD, from
tbe'naepitals oi London Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only certii'u and reliab e remeiies for dls-
eastsof a private iharactcr. in jh year-i' praot ce he has
cored more cases oi Secret Diseaies and iVrong Treatment
than all others combined 1 can and will cure you in leu
time and at less exp use than any other can t wil!, and
those who have been rc>bed of tiie r m ne.' and heilth,
call ; it will fake but ittl- money and time to resora
you. If yon have been na ortnapte, call .t once. Bv his
epecia exi>erienceiii thi.- much nt-Lt ccted brunch of medi-
cal science, be is enat led to ptiarHH ec a oure m the most
complicated c.ises i^ectiit er .cs oi tiODorriuc Aor Sypnilia
cured m a few d.-ys, without charjite ot diet or hiiuirancs
from bu-'ine^s. 8.c-niary Syphilis tlie lust ve-t gg
erdi';ated w h-itit ti.e n-- of ilercury. Irvduntary
enii.ssions stopt ed in a s' nrt time. SntTerers frvn Impo-
feijcy, or loss oi scxua' I'owtr. re-:tored to iu.i viTor in a
few wee<9. permat'.otly LCrt 'p-^di y cur'jd by a new
treatment. Personi a aai^'anC; fdi'iii^ to ri^iiSve pro-not
trea'u.ent ele\hcrc. Di-^v ;-et a p rm.ti;et:;t cia e e.!ected"
by writinsc n tu 1 c.-i' i.-isis o! tiieir case. V'\ilr-iiA<A to Dr
W/. RD. IVo. ; i 1 f: ...n-aT. ChU.sen..!. erwrite.

^pliUDU L.l. -- <.!. :.. "r. Hill .r'3 ...Hi

iJixp cure-^ vc:. r li iiisr-:i.jes when regal:'.!^ tre'itment
and a'.i otter ren .-d 'S fat!". cur'-.i witflotii il:etc< or res-
titcn >i in the till it the r at.enr cui-es WiiirJ*!' tne
disgustiu^^ and siciter-nj; etfecta of all othe* remciies;
Ctres It lie..- cii:^t ;ii - - ttun ai v I. our.- . cures withut;t
the dreadful conge '.ter* eiT..c*3.jf m- rcurv ; 1 at poa e^-ses

be Te^ul!HrIy ai'iii' e i .- i-erty of
anuiii.ii.Lin^iii';

runk
a -1 roi^ono'i- t~ii t that tlie > i^id is sure t' a ^1^ unless
this remedy is used, Tii is what hecia m? forir^na wtjat
To other Will "'.c 1 l':i I's vul'ie ;n this r.'siiect has
liecome so well *tr,o.vu that .-cicntilic ttien. in ev' ry iie-

Jiurt.Tiect o' ine'lcal ki o . If-.l'.-e, hcsin to ij preciat; It ,

for hardly a week pa^s.-^ ,h.it lie isno: c .ntiu.ti d bv drai:-

jrists checii,-t3 and p.ys riana iu regard to ^oo.e^p U'ul
patient w o h -.- ^-

. i . i t:- wi o r faW. o" the faculty,
and bt'H the di.-' a-e will art' ar. 1: ;s *i a va . iw,d c m-
Bot he olt.i.,ed genu.-.;; .my where but at tl.e o'd office,
> 3 l>.v;-if II B. . :.ev.-York 1 it.,f(incc l-si- rii,:bt.

Jtiamero. m and ;i p.iv;. - eiiTarce. A ten cent bill
sill secure lbs Monitor oi" Health by return ma;!.

^IA^HOODAND THE VIGOR OPTOUTH
Iregaiued in ihree days by br. po v/r. t<S' Eat*ENCK

OK I.ItK. Thii wonde tut agent restores manhoij to
tht most sb itte ed coijstuutira- ra'lically rarioff Sem-
liial Weakness. Sexoal Deliiity. and Impedimtnts to

Bsrristte generally ; Nervous.ess .Mental and Physit^
Incapacity, resulting irom self-abuse, &c. Thetim^re-
nired to cure the most inveterate case Is one week,

lailure is imfos-ihle. Tni? Ilfe-resto. ing remedy should
be taken by all iibuut to ui-y y. as its effects are )>erm.
tent, ^outii: ii.an.tr3 y u subjecc to that sotil and
body destroytnx nisviu,-. secet haoiisT Dr. PtjllVEKS"
Invifforbtir^ K-s*-r , , is a never tai'inc curn. RaIH br
"Waiter roWS-R.t, m u., No. ei Franklin-st. b
tween Broadway and feln.-st.. New-York.

'

AFFLICTED KESTORED-IGN08ANCE EX.
' O.SEii-l'AI.I.AClKS UNiIAt?KE!>. Highly im-

portant to Ixjtb sexes married or sinsle, in health or dis-
ease Dr LAitMONTM Paris London and New-Yurk
Medical Adviser and karria>re Guide, isiuli edition- +C0

paaes, neariy iuo aautom'cal illustrations.) upon Debill-
fy, Affi ctions of the Blaider and Kidbeys, Sexual Uis-
a?e8. European hospital practice, the Author's ane-

^naled Paris and London treatment. &c. All shouldjpur-
base this orlginl work ot the pabdshar. E. fV a K N K It.

Jlo. 1 Vesey-e... for $1, or ciinsnlt the Doctor, 173 Broad-
way, up stairs. New York, from 10 A. M. to 5 P.M. * NVe
con-'ur with other capers in recommending Dr. Larmont
-nd bit work." Courrwr Uei Etat' Cmn,German die Rt-
/OT'ir, D.s^a.'cA, Staata Zettunf, Atlat, itedicai Revuta,

IMPORTANT
TO THE MARRIBD AND

THO.-<E ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MaC-
CEAU, Professor of Di^aaes of Women, whose yalu-

abio book entitled "THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PHI-
TaTE MEDICAL COMPANiO-V," strlcUy intended fbr

Jhose whose health or circumstanoes forbid a too rapid
frcrease of family, with full instructions tor restoringIbe monthly a(ckn-sa. Price 1, Sold at hIa office. No.
ir..^^^"^ *' New-Yor ; or can be sent by mail, free
&'? r*'*' ''."'' P"' "' "> L'nited 9ttee and Canada,
Iff iMlosing $1. nd addressing Box B o. 1,4 -Vow-Yor*
KiJ-^K^ ?"? ^ WARN r: at No.l Veeey-*., (AstSgeue.)No, IBAna-st. and Ko, 13 Conrt-st..Bostor
A DTICB TO MaKKIEI) ORHINllfk I a

't'!?^-4feLl'''>fo^i:Vrf<i-^ii^at"?^rti^S.lonaiy ilckness in forty-eight ho,.r,. .f of sb^. ,,and
Sng; bntob^Unate case.!, of Ions standiag. nia rsonlF.
Ho. J, which are foor degrees stronger than No I aiiS
-can never fail, are safe ana healthy, pri^e ,-i n i,ox

'

rISj
at No. iriH Llbrty-st.. or sent hv mail, with full tnstrnl^
Uons, by addressing Box No. iJM N. Y. Poat-oOlce,

A"l?H8IOLdGicALTIB\*^ O? MARRIIqk
Cogtaining nearly 300 pages, aiul ISO fine plate*

4aBd engravings oi the anatomy of the sexual organs, in a

Ttate
of health and disease, with a treatise on self-ubose,

Cs deplorable cooseqaeocea upon the mind and tMdy.
Sritb the author's nlan of treatment the only raiional sntl
successful mod* or cure, as' shown by the report of case*
ticated. A trutiful adT^>r to the married and thoa*
.ontemplaling marriage, who *iitertaln doubt* oftbvw

ihysieal

eondition. Sent, fre* of postage, to any addrev
a receipt of 23 oents, in ac*cie or postage-stamxis. Ad-
ressDr. LACBOIX, No. 31 kaMen-Iane, Ajbany, N. Y
TkB. ^POWBKS' PERrdblCAL DROPi
A.'are ileslxoed for both married and single ladies, and
ore 'he wary beetihlng snowu for the purpos*, u they
<ill bring on tba moathiy sickness in ease sf ebatrno.
ticD from any oanae, aad after aU other remadla* ef th*
kind haya laca triad la rain, EzpreeMy Ibr obsdaati

WarTaatadaatprwestadinTeryres*aot,ortha
UlberataBdad. JfiTBavueof imitation* 1 Pa^
ireotlj ot Di. POWIBS. tt rraoklio-at, M. T.tic*

wUl
asedireoclj

feOWARD^.bIXOI(.i.D.> BDITO& otlb* SCaLpIT, attends aetasi^tffir to oparatiTa
argcryaod the more obaonradlaeaaMortliapalTteTla-

lgja. hernia, hetoorrboidg, Tarlooeab and tattUa. Ko,a
Og-a between

lou, and Utb.!lir(NlMritto

sum equal to tne amourt ot the contract, to furnish
"- privoeed n conformit.v to th* terms off'
Tertlseioeit. fluted < *. t-*- under which the
w:is male. and. ii c-we the -.iid - shall fail to enter

the
ad
bid

into a contract a<3 aforasaid, vve guarantee to make icood
the difference betwe n The -'Ter oi the said and
th- next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to vhom
the contract may bo u aro d.
Given nntler our hands and seals thli ^ day of

^^
CS.aU]

Witneta, (Saai-1
To thi^ .guarantee mtist ba appended the official certifi-

cate >it>oTe mention d.
i-ach party ontaining a contract will be obliged toen-

ter into bot.ds, wih approved sureties, for the faithful
execution of the same
Upon the awiird beinK made, successful bidders will

lie r otified, and furnished with forms of contract and
b.ind.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

the hi :b. if deemed unsatisfactor.v on any account.
i'roro^als will be addre-^sed to '*

Bri^.ntier-General
George D. Ramsa.v, Chief of Ordnance. Wasbingon, D.
C, and will l>e in-Iorso 1

'*
r*ropo-aIs for iJiatikets."

GEO. D.'RAMSAY, Brigadiei-Gcneral,
Chief of Ordnance.

SEALED PROPOSALS-WILL IIB ItL-
CEIVED by the School officers of the lOtb Ward, at

the office of the -Clerk of the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sts. until WEDNESDAY, the eth
day of July, l^64, at 12 o'clock at noon, for the erection
and completion of an addition to Ward School House
No. 42, including the steam-heating apparatus ; said

building to be erected on tiro lots ef giound known as
Nos. T6 and 70 Hester-t. in said Ward. Plans and spec-
iflca'ions for said btfildtng. including steam-heating ap-
paratus, can be .seen at the office of the Superintendent
of .-^cbool Buildings. No. UJ Crosby-st. Propostils for the
carjnter work must include also the propo.=als for oijiit-

ing. As they will both be awariled to one bidder. Propo-
sals must state the est mate for each iiranch of the work
sepiirately, and be indorsed "

Proposals for ilason work."
"
Proposals for Carjenter work and Painting," and

"
Proposals fa| Heating.

"

Proposals for heating must
be accompanied with sccurate drawings ind descriptions
of the apparatus intended to befurnl.sned. o'-herwisethey
will be rejected. Two responsible and anprove<l sureties
will be required from each successful bidder, and no pro-
posal will baconslderc^ in which no sureties are named.
The School officers of the 'Ward reserve the right to re-

ject all of the proposals oCerwf, U deemed for the.pub-
' '

to dclie iiM re.'ls to do o
Dated, Nhw-York, June 22, lP6t.

JEREMIAH WELCH,
JOHN HAYWARD,
GEORGE KiN'ZER,
JESSE G. KEYE3,
JOHN C. ACHEaOW.J

Building Com.
of the

School Uffioen
of My)

Tenth Ward.

CKOTON AQIEDTCT DEPAffT.M ENT
TO TRAP-BLOCK I'AVIOKS. Separate seUed pro-

posals, each indorse<i with the title of the wora f-r wtiicb
the bid may be offered, the name of the person otTering
the same, and the date <{ its presentation, will be ro-
cetVKd aL this office until 11 o'clock A. Ji. of THCR3
DAY. July 14, 1861, for the construction of trap-block
pavements In the follf.wing stree'S. to wit :

Hous on-itreet.from ATeiiue D to the Bowery; For'v-
third-itrea-, from Fifth to Slith-avenne ; Forty-elchth-
street, trom Eighth to Ntnth-HTenue t Thirtv-secocd-
Btreet. from Seojnd to Thitd-avenue. and 'VViiliam-street,
from Jo^'n to FuJtnn-street-
The form of the proi-osed agreement,, and blanks for the

bids, can be obtained on applic-itlon to the contract
elerk at this office, 'fHriMAS STEPIII.NS,

ROBT, L. IiAHK.V'JH,
A, W. f P.Av'EN,

Cro'on .ioiieJuct Board.
Orrioi CoToa Aquiduct Board. Jnl.v 2, l-6t.

Cr^OTON AQliEDI CT DEPA UTi>! ENT-
TO CO.NTRACT'iRS eiiled propo.-als, inclised in

set arrit*^ envelopes, etich indorsed with the title of the
Wo It for which it may be otTered. the name of 'he person
rresentinir the \me and the date of its prc'entati.m. will
be -'-ecoived at this ofBce uotil lloclock A. M. of SATUR-
I A Y. July tt. 181--1. for the construction of sewers in the

fol!oT,-ing streets, to wit .

'

Fitth ivenue. between Seventy-i:tnth and EizSty-
nirth strec's ; Morton-str< er.l-etw- en iiu'lson and Wa^h-
in -t'-n streets ; Clittton-strcet. bct-.ce:i ili\iQ,:ton and
]>' aucy stre-ts ; <Tr;'rd-'^'reet. betwee-i Cjeene pttd
Merer stri ets t Etgbh-iiTen.te. tetwet-n Sixteenth kind
S vci.teenih at e-ts. ai(<t Einhty-s cor..l =trTt, betwe-n
T.'i-rd itc'i p 'Urtti av-.iu'-s. ^uecittcatl-'Ds for above
wortta .iiid b anif* f >r t'.c- ; ids can be 'bUtiaed on 'ap
plication to the Contract Clerk at lliis oHic"

Ti''iMA.=? STKPIlK.S'ft,-! Croton/ EOBT. L. UARRAGH. > A'll./ A W.CRAVAN, ) F.oiird.

AHfllT.'M OCAHTSEMlBTia'S OfKlCg.-v
FOEASI D^P.*RTKP^T, No, 66 CBDIR-SI,, :)

Niw-YoSK, ^arch 11. ^M J

PROPOSITIONS WILL DK RiiCEIVED
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the U. S. (tUirtermastiw's Depu.-troent, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and olber

ports on Co^t of Maine.
Tu

Washington. Alexandria, \a-t Newbem. N. 0.; Port
Koyal, 3. C . tnn Ne> Orleans. La.

PRi)PoSiriONS
must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity oi hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready lor cargo, and addiessed to

S. L. BROWN.
, Captain and Asst. Qnariermaster-

Boiao 0? SopiayiSQas, Office No, TCittHalC, )

New-York, July 6, Jxl. (

SEALED PKOPO^iALS WILL BE RE-
ceived nt this office nnti 12th day of July, at 12 M.,

for 2S'-' t-i 3oo tons of the be^t anthracite coal for the use
of ihe courts and L-Hices of the ciuntv. the ton to r^e cal-
cul'ited 'vt 2.'J0u pounds ; also, propoaals for 5-^ cords of
kiitilitLg wooii,(pine,) cut and split for use.

T' e s .id coal and woo'i to be d.-Jivered at such times
and places as tbecommittee may deslgtcttc
The committee reserve the right to reject any and all

proposals. SMIl II Kt.Y, .In.,

SHERIDAN SHOOK,
ElMAH F. Pl'RDY,
OrtiSDN 'lU.u.n r.

Special Cummit'ee on Fuel,

(^ONEY
18L;

^Fort Hamilton.
The SAlJSHON leaves t

Christopher-st. at 9:3<j. 13 SO, S:30.

Dey-st., at 9t t, 12 *i. 3 45
Morris-st tPier No. 4' at 10, 1, 4.

BTEAMBOAT8L
DAT LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF

i'lER. PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CAT.SKIl..^
MOUNTAIN HOUSE. i.EBANON SPRINGS, aARA-
lOGA. MONTREAL and all poinU NORTH and WEST
ViA HUDSON RIVER. the new itoamboat C. VIB-
BAKD, Capt. D. H. Hitc.icock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. y, Tailma.v, form a IMy Line for Alba-
ny from iJesbnsies-st. at 7 A, M anT' 30th-st. at T 10.

landin? at CoZiens Hot.-! d.-ck. West loin', Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie. RLlncbeck, Catskill and Hidson. Ticn-
*ts sold on board and oa^'gaKe checked West and North.

AFTERNOON B0.4T row NEWBURGH.
The new steamer IHoMAS Col.LYEH. leaves every

afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from foot of Jay-st., landing at
90th-st New-York, Gr-asajpolct, Cozzens', We-t Point,
Cold Spring and Cornwall. RturDiog leave* Ncwhurgh
every mornlna at 7 o'clock ; landing at Cornwall, ^t in;
Cold Spring, 7 23. West Point, 736; Coizans', 7:40;
Graasypoint, 825. New-York. 1030.

\X>Oil BHIDGBPORT DAILY LINE. THBr Steamer BRIHOEPORT leaves Pier No J , East Riv-
er, dally, at 12 o'clock, noon, arriving in Bri igeporl in
time to connect with th* Uousato'lc, ^augatU' k. Scw-
Baren and Hartford Railroads ; also, the .^Lore Line to

Baybrook and New London, freight taken to Bridgv-

pcrynd all stations on the Sangatuck Railroad.

ikND FBHKY- LANDS AT

^

FOK RONDOUT-LAKDINO AT C0R>fWALL.
Newl.urgh, Marlboro, Milton, I'ouirhkeep*ie, 'W est

^ark aad Elmorea. The steamers JAilES A'. UA'.ll-
w.N, Cipt. J.H. TiMei;R, and HOAS CORNELL,
i-apt. w. H. CosHSLi, will leave New-York d.ii'y, iSuu-
oayseacopted,, frin f.ut of J ii- St .at 4) P M. lleturu-

'111 leLv RoBdout at P. M.InK.

Vr}v^^n^^^i}*^^'^'^l HaKTFOKD, SP'^NG-A FIELD AND WHtUfi Mt>t>NT A IS tf.-Steambotand railroad cr.nBction at New-Mavea. Sieajutrs
leave P*ck-sUp, at 3 15 and 11 P.M.

M'rir.11. PcRvivo.is O-rici., )

1-^^-^
.....< -no .-wi^ ^'^-Yoti. .iun* 2, I>1. (NVEKTOR8 AND -HANI FACTi;i{Kf<!> OF

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS tanns and let.'^i ar^ invited to
>rsant specimen* of their model* lo a board f meiical
officers fionslltuted by onier f the Acti m rar eou-Uen-
eral C. S. A., t the Medical rfurvejo-s :' ;J, ^o <(><:

Broome-it., In this City, on or b-iore th'- 1 h day of
July naxt. with avlew to the adopicn of tlie lpt models,
Bignsd by order. B. A. f'l.r.li r .NTS,

Astt. Surgeon U. 8. A .. Recrter of Hoard.

ARTIFICIAL KVES-THl. IMPROVED aRtT-
fielal human eye made and inserted, only bv 7 Ht^S

SHIPPING,
IHllL^iTKAaiEUg TO'VltANCB OlItBCT.
IRK ^GKii ERAL THAMSATLANTiC COMFAWY'SNEW LINK OK FiRST-CEaPS SinE-WHBEL

- SItUMSlUPS BETWEEN; NEW-YORE AND
The first five splendid ressels ii)tend<] to be put upon

tbi^liijor
te route f*r the ConUnetil, are theiollowing

T'/^^-'.'-T^^ 3.'2.4l.,<.... SW-lorsepower

iJj^EJ^i.E (All.*t| 9io-h..r.-.i:cwir
Kj.Kf,*; (Bull. ling). . 9<.hors..,,oior
^ffJ^.T*'*' '', (BulIJiOtrl ..l.l.K.-hor. power
until me romple'ion of the entire list, the ier-tict wdl

&Jaffoaictl by the
WASfHiNGIoN. J

I follows t

Drc
L.t FAIETTE, A. BooA^Dl;

rRon NTir Toa to I:avu,
Aug. 17.

S.-pt U.
ticU li
Nov. 9.

Dec. 7.

$'3S
$70 or $W

trASn'VGTON WKDNESilAt'
L A i A Y ETT?. W f. , N .-;

-
1 li Y . .

WA-^ill.Nt; TON W'K|l.\..-I>o Y..
l.Al-AYEtrt W I'l.'KS- ATv.,
WASHING,' N WEIiM-..->nKY..
Firs' Cabin, tlndr ilr g tn'.l* win '1

Sex iio Cjbin. ( incia iin^; table wiicl- . . - - _-,.
Payable in guU. or its e<iuivalent In Uaited State* cot'

rency. j
,.

.1/. 'ttca; ntfrnJnvf fre9 0/ rtiargg^
For freitiLt or pusa.ige. apply to

;

GEO. UACKJENZIE, Ag'nt.
No. ; Brpidwav. New- York.

At Pans. 12 Boo'?Tsrd des CapiKtines, cGrand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN k. CO.

TUB UUITJSU APiD NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAAIHHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL; CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN POSTO.N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT BaLUAX and Ct^^K. UARBuK.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June Ij.
A I- HICA leaves iiosloD Weduesdav. July i>.

ARtBlA leaves .Ncw-York A'ednesday. July 13.
ASIA leives Boston Wednesday, .ml. -0.

AUSTRALASIAN leave* New-Yora Wednesday,
.luly 27.

EUROPA leaves Boatoo Wednesday. Aug. 3.

Fa0\i .VKW-VOEK TU LIVEBreOL.
Chief Cabin Passage f L'a 50

Bccond Cabin Passage t* 00

raov l:03ToH TO UTiapooL.
Chief Cabin Pa.-sage 1112 60
Second Cabin Passage 65 00

ptiyabts in gold, or its eqtiira'ient in United State* oor-
reocy.
berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced .^orgeoa on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie cr ^'aluHl>les UDie>4 bills of lading having the
valae expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage appiy to

K. CII^ARD, Np.4BowUng-groen.

STBAM WEEKLY TO LlTiiRPOOL
Tiucliing at gi EB.N'STOWN. ipoEk. HAKCoa I The

well known steamer:* of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company are intended th sail as
fo'lfcws ;

CITY OF LONDOK SATURDAY Julys
( ITY OF BALTIMOR* SATURDAY July 18

ETNA Saturday Jniy23
aiKl every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Mo.
44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
P.WAELE IN GOLP, OE IIS EQrIVAUKT IK CrBEEKCT.

Fir>t Cabin ii4.1|Steera^. S.'W

First Cabin to London. -s| Steerage to London 3t
First Cabiu to Paris 95 iteeraite to Paris. 40

Fust Cabin to iiamburg. 9o|steyaBe to Hamburg.. . 37

i'as^ngers al:>o forwardeti to H^vre. Bremen, Rotter-
daD. Antwerp, &c., ateinally low rates.

hares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin,
$7."i. ttbo, tlii6. St-.erage, $35, Tbose who wish to send
lor their friends can buy tickets here at the?e rates.

For farther information apply at the Company's OfBces.
I G Dale, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-Y'ork.JOI

M-ATIONAL

LOUISIANA.
VIRGINIA...
PENNSYLVANIA..

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVEBPOt^L.
Calling at Queenstown to lanil passencers.

Ship. Tors Comniandor.

qOEEN building 3.612 i

ERIN-bailding 3,215
O.N PARli) building lt.'/12

HELVETIA-building. 3,209
2,168 I Prow e,

XH'S I Grace.
.2.972 ! Brooking.

Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rlrer, as fo'Iows t

PEN-\3YLVaN1A. BaooKI-Nii Saturdaj, July 2.

LOLISIANA. Pro'.tse Siiturdjy, Julv 16.

AND KVKRT ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERJC-
AVTEB.

The Ctbin accommodations on board these steamer*
are tinturpasaed, and 'the ratei lower than by. any other

line,
*

I abin passage, $R6 in (fold ; Steeraire, $45 In currency.
Tha owners o' those TCtsels will not be aocourtable for

specie or valuables unless Bill* of Lading (having their

yalue expressed thereip) are signed therefor.

For freight or pa<5a; ap;ly to

WMLLaMS s GUION, No. 71 Wall-6t.

UNITED STATBSMAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Refnlar sailing days 3d. isfc and 23.1 of eaob month,
exce.it when those dates fall on Sunday, when the day of
deuirture will be the Monday folioving.
Tne hrst-ciass steamsblp

Ci.iST.\ RICA, (oew.l
A. G. JosEs. tkimmanfier,

will sail trom Pier No. 3. North River.
MONDAY, July 4, at 12o'cIockM,

The OCEAN til. ;EN. Cap*, E. L. Tikslbpacob, Will
8ue eed the COSTA RICA, aad eall July 13.

lor freight or pafaagc, apply to

D, B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

iANCIIOK LINE.
STE.\M TO LIVFRi'OOL AND GLASGOW,

DUBLIN, KKLFASr ANI1 LONDONl'EltRY,
The Cne, fast sailing A 1 Clyde-bullt steamship BRIT-

TaNNIA, Capt. Tiaaiia, is mtcndfl to sail on SATUR-
DAY. Julv 9, Irom I'icr No, 30, North River. This

E'euunhip Is fitted In tlie most approved style to Insnr*
the comfort atiii safety of passengers.
Kates of passtiiie. Incirdlcg im r.Duiidant supply of

well cooked provisions, cnbi::- . Sl-Oiind iSo t luter'"edi-

ate. t55; stceraie. >i.^ : p,ivable in currency, -Apply to

FiiArtCia MAUDtiNALD .M CO,, So. 6 Bowling (ireeo .

f6r~NK V\ -O K.LKAN.'i DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steamship

VA.'OU.
Geo. W. ! ific. Commaniier,

will leave Pier No. It; North Piver. ! r -N'ew-Orkans
direct, on Wi.DNLSDaY', July 13, at 3 o'clock I. M.,

prrc.-f'v. . , .

No fteight re.-eived, or bills of lading signed on the day
Cf fitilini:.

i or freight or passage apply to

LLDL...1, UEINEKEX ji CO.,
No. 115 Broadway,

FOK NEW-OKLEANSi DIRECT.
To sail on

SATURDAY, JULV i', AT 3 O'CLOCK P, M.

The United Stales lt.^11 Pteimfhip
ELECTRIC SPARK.

Jon5 <_'. G.^Anwi. C' tfimaDler,
Till sa'l as above frott. 1 ier No. it, North Hlver. For
freiiUt or i.!io-a, e appl.' to

JAMES A. 1-;aYN' R. >.^ 10 r.sr-'ay-st.
N. E.-The ste-nisbip EVE.VING STAR :!1 follow,

and sal on SATURDA \, .'uly 23.^ _______~
FOR HAVANA "direct
The Uaited .^tates lfaU'tteaiiihti>

'itu.iNOiiE.
Fn.tNcis A. Pr..---., t'oibmender.

Will leave liar .No, 13, N R., for i;a|van.-i,.lir ot, on S.VT-
URi'AY, .luly 16, at 3 clock P. M^, pr;- ise.y.
No f'^ight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LtDLAM, HBIXIKEN * CO.,
. No. lis Droadway.

FOK NEW-ORLEANS. OlKECT.
The new and first-c!a 8 I'nited Sti'' . Mail steamship

CFOItdE WASHINliruN'.
E. V, G.*oE?.. Comniau'let-. will l^ave I'ier No. B North

K.T"r. OB SA'l L R!'A Y, .Itiiy 16, at 3 P. M.
Passage. lirat-<-'ass. -ttO-

No freight received or bills of lading Bined on day of
tail t.g.

For freight or p-uisate ap^oy to _
H. 1'. Ci<iiM\.fcLi. ,t CO.. Ko. f5 Vre8t-5t.

NOricK TtTcKEDITORH.
Notice is here'^y giv*ii. accor ling to la^. 'o ;-!l persoBS

bavin* claviiis or dimai-ds against^ the es'ate ". ^SM. .1.

TEMPLE, of All anv. Hate Laptsdn of ttc ^'ev<.D!eetb

I i.it..Hl Stales lofantrv.) dectaoeu, that thiy ar requited
K. exhibit the 'me. with lb<- vruciers In npi.ort there-

of, to the s.i! scnbcr, the Executor of the last will and
testan.ent ot ssid deceased, at his office. No. U< SUfe-st..

Albany, N Y.. oa or beiore the 16th day of Moveintsr

next. Dated this lid day of May, A I'. Is, 4.

\

OLYMPIc'"ia*AtB B^r^'
Lesse* and Directress Mrs. John Wood

COMPLETE S0CCESS
of the

Inauguntlonot the SeMon t
K.SGLISH OPERA;

vitb the tbilowing dbstiDguisDed ar Uls,
MADAME co^T.-, IfRCUARD,

MR WM. C.\STl.E,
AND MR. S. C. CAMPBELL,

'I o/cther with a
POWK.iUjI. I I'Ui'ANV.

Full Choi ns and efbcieui OrcnoHlra,
L't.der ti.e OircctiO' of

MR. ANTilO.NY kKIIF,
TliJ.- LVt-'S'INf;.

AND EVERi EVl-.NING IH'S wr"K.
will be presented Wallace's Grtmd Opera, in three acts,
eulitled

MARITANA, -^

with the following
POWERFUL CAST :

Harttai^a .MadHme Comte Borchsrd
Don 1,1 sir Mr. Wm. oa-tl*
Don JLe Mr. S ',' Campbell
King Charles IL of Spain . Mr J. t. lark

Marquis Mr. Warren Wh to

La ariilo Miss Louisa Myeri
Mauhioness Mrs. M. E. Bunouxhs
Manager of 0i>era Mr B. A. baker
In active preparati.m Auber's t'-rsnd Opera of

rRA DIA VOi O
Doors open at 7,x, commencing at f o'clock,

beat^ kscured three days in advance.

BROADW^AT THEATRE.
Corner Broadway of Broome st*.

Mr. Geo. Wood Manager
The manager has iinfcltrced satisfaction in being able

to announce an eiiiiiigement for a limited pertxl with tha
YOUNG. BEAUTlfTLL. FASCINATING

and hiichlv accomplished artist,
MISS HElUN WESTERN,
MISS HELKN WESTERN,

who. arer a most highly su-'cessful tour of three years,
throughout the principal cities of England, Ireland and
Scotland, and laii-ly iu Canada and all the principal
Western cities, will make her first appearance in New-
YorEon M -NDAY EVENING, July 11, ,!iii4.

In her unequa ed mperaonation of tne
FRI-NCH8.Y. FREVrn SPY.

The edition and music thereof being that used by th*
celebrated Mrae. Cele-te

Jilss WESii RK will be supi>nrted by an efficientcorps
dramatique. Full partioulara in fClture announcemenu.

RAILROADS.
RARITAN AND DELAWARE ^XY RAIL-

ROAD. 2
TO LONG BRANCH. REii BANK, SHAT-K RIVER

MANCHESTER, T'lM'S RIVIIR. BARNEGAT,
SllAMONii AND ATSION.

On and after Weiinesdi.y next. June IS and until fur-
ther notice, the fii.-it anil commodious stenmer JESSE
H'lYT will leave t'ot of Murray-st.. North Kiver, daily,
(Sundays except* 1,1 at 6 15 A. U.. 11 A. M., and 415 P.

M.. coun>'ciiug wi.h the Raritan and Delaware Bay Kail-
road at Port jioau..uth with traiug tor the aboye points.
Betnruln^, ixi^ns will leave _^'

LONG BKANCH "

At 7:15 A, M., 11 10 A. M , and 4 P. M,
Stag-es connect at the Htchlands. (Thompson'si, Shark

River Stition lor Shark Birer, New-Bedford and
S.|uan, ilaiicnester and Woodmaiisle tor Tom's Riyer
and Bsrnegat,Tuckerton,Waretown, and Mannahawken.
for I'urtki r information apply to office on the liter.

CotnmutatiOQ tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, &c.,
&c., can t. had on ap iio&tiou to ti^o company's ofhce.
No. to6 Beaver-st.

WM, F. GRIFFITHS, Jr., Genl Sup't.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BRO.^D GAUGE ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-Yoi',i via the Erie -Kail-

way, from foot of I hambers-st , rnnnine throtigh to

Cleveland, Ohio, without chan^ of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.

iliUroad is being ex'ended, ard will mon be in com-
pleU' runr.ing oriier tu MstiS&eid, Gallon, Urbaoa, Day-
ton, Ciocinnuti aul ."^t. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWMETZEIt. General Superintendent
T. H. Gcoi.M M, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

%I<IBW.y6rK <fc Fi7d8HINO RAILROAIL
Leave New-York, at Jamea-sMp Ferry and 34th-st.

Ferry, at 6, 7,(^,9. 11, j, 4, 5, 6 and IH-
Leave Flusning at 540, 7, 6, 9, 11 A- H.; I, , 5, C and

TkP.M.
N, B. On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, a spaclal night

train leaves Flushing at 11 P M., and trom 34th-st. Fer-

ry at 12 P. M. Siunday trains leave Fluiblcg at 8 and
10 A. M., and 1, * and 6 P. M. Ijeave Hunter's Point at
aud 11 A. M.. andi. 5 and 7 P. M.

JOHN 3. BUTTOKrF. Superintendent.

LONfJ
ISLAND RAILROAD SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENT. Leave New- York, Jamo-slJpanJ
34tii-st.. East River, for Greenport. Sag Harbor nnd
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:-'0 P. JI, For Riverhead, Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. U. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 630 P. M.
For Syosie' at llLtU) A. .W. and 4 30 P. M. (-ttagea con-
nect for Cold Sprintr. Oyster Bay and HunHnjrton.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and WinUeld at 8, 10;30 A. M. aad
3:3", t;HOand 6t30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train.leaves 34th-st., Efct Riyer, at

8:30 A. M,,for RiTerhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead aad Sjosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REaSONER, Sueriudent.

KIB RAILWAY. -^PASSENOKB TRaTnI
_ leave a> ou^. , ;/. .

7A.H. Express for Boffalo. ,. . ,

7 .1. ..... ..prc^ Xo.' e level-, od direct, TlaA. S G. W.

''sSOA. M Milk, daily, forOtlsrlUe.
10 A. M. Mall, for Buffaio

..

4 ,
,1 _\v ,v ,or is> oie, Newburgh. Warwick.

BP.M Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex
ce tcd-for Dunkirk, Bu.lac, c,

, . , r, ,.

6P V -11 ,, >.,,rp.s, daily, for DnnkirV, Roch-

e.'tT. CanandaiiTBa, 4c. Oa Batti.day s this train will

run Ki Buffalo o i
> .

8 P. M. I" "lit, 'or Dunklrc
CHaS. UINOr, General Boperlntondent-

HI~I>SIVP<
JtlVEtt ' A il^hO A U FoK AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NOKTH AND WEST. Trail-*
leaie :

rPCM CttAVrKBS CT, FP.f M 7HtR-^ETH-ST.
Ekpfess. 7 undlOA. M., andl7;'-'I. io tl7 A M. aad 4:27

i and 6 P. M. i an'i C;.n; ?. M.
Trov and Albany, (with 11 u2 P. M.
sleeping ca-,1 10:4.) P. M. I

Oa SUN LAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-t.

BRCOHLTN CENi'- .\L -'iND JAIIAICA
KAli R O A !>. SUilMEK .^Kl.ANGEMSM.

F T Jati.ai'-a. i-and li:li A.M. 1. 3 l;"-. 4:16. .'c-io and
6:4.'iP. .M. Err 1 ;,:t:4i'ea.!. h and 10:15 A. ?!., and 3 15

anl 4:15 i'. M. For Sy set. '0:15 A. M.. and -t 15 P. M.
For North Islip ard.Creeaport. A. JI. and li:15 F. M.
Leive .iatii:..C(i.f., e.flt'.iji ;0:o> .A M..M:i 1.3'il!.

4 30. G and 7 p. M. Sunday trains lea\e hour.y from Last
"' "'

L. 0. RICnARDSON, Soperinten enl._

vi:\v..ti;hsev.-
5 A. M.,
"be 9 15

AI. O. i{OBERT!> LINB
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAM.*..

The fine new stearaehip
(lOL.OEN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2i, North itiver, foot o' Wurrer.-st. For
passage apply at the office. No. Il; We^t-st., corner ol

Warren, to D K. CaRRINGIJN.

Fl
OR^iToNDON THE BBltlSifsrEAMSH I P
MELPODRNE. CapL A. G. Fau.sp, wiU tall for the

ub-^ve port July 13.

She has .superior accommodatiooi for Cabin and Steer-

ag.; passeng' ra.
. ,

Rates of passig* . Cabin JrtO. In Gold or its equivalent
in currency . Steerage ril. in currencT- Eor Irsicht or
c-ibiD passage apply to Gitl.VNELL, iliNTUHN \ C"..

No 7^ South -St.

APSt OTT'S LONDON AND ^Tt'KRPOOL
HaSSA'.E OFFICE. Nc -f^ fouth St.. N-w-York.

DRAFISon ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND and
W A ] KS
TAPSCOTT'S CElKBRATED LINE OF LIVERPOOL

PACKETS SlILrWiCr. A WEEK.
X LINE Oi- LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

Parties wishinff to take passafe. send for their friends.

Or remit money to the old country, tan do so at the lowsat

raU!*,by applying to TAl SCOTT BROTHr;KS & CO..
No. 80 South-st.

OTICE TO CO'NSIGNEES.-THESTh:AMeR
CELLA. from London Tla Haviie. wlH commeno* din-

chat-ging under "
general ordtfr.

" at 1 ier No 21 North
River, on TUESD ^ Y, tne '.th iast., at 1 o'clock..

HOWLAND fc ASPINWALL, Agents^

t-NIl'ED
STATES PA^^SPOT'.T BTItKAi:,

Vo. 2: Brondwaj-. r S piissports. indiimensttbl* to

travelers, Isiued by J. B. NONES, Noti^-y 1 ubiie.

~
EXC URSIONS.

I^o
LET TO r\ccKt;iov p..\utii:k-

Indlejs I'rove, Lar Ha-'!n,s, Ncirark Ba..- G.-.i- e.

"^ilt-rsViile, Myeri' .New i.roie. ftiit^n Island t>^

KiiiSWiwI irjtes WAl.TKKSAI'#itid MAVELOWf K

wi.i. ste_iiia.jtilscfall kin U,. Apply to W. t E. Ml Eii3
i ' O., foot of Morton st.

r,-'~.]T^^\A\Trr--0\s.-iriT. NKV. and FA-
l' vorlte baires HaR\KST HOME and tbi- KHlsr:-
BE'..I. also. siaanitHMits witb o: \, . I.oit a'-.-'jns St.

F.ouaa', Well an I 1 leas.snt VV9;.- tind othr grove- -o

let. Excuriion Office. No. 3e2 West st , corner Bai row.
H. B. CRdSSETT.

E

^'JORTHEKN K. K. OF -n.-.u
iTitdos leave Jer-.y City for I'icrmoct tit o A. M
.i .1. M . :.i; i'. M., 4 --: P. M., 6 ::. l'. M

J ..n., IJ \l .1 V. ..^ VI..r.B..
9 1 .

A. M and 4:22 P.M.
TH

! throuKh t-i MrnS''r.
S. W. DKMARI-, -

V, Sup't

X'E^-YORK, HAIILVIM AND -
il I'AILEDaI' lor AlbtiDv, Troy. North and West,
leave i'6th-at depot at IS 3o A. M, and 4 P. M. Sunday
t.-an, 1 P. M.

StRtTOOA TRAVEL VIA HUDSON RIT.
.!lt KAILI.OAD Trains leave Chainbers-st.deixit at

7 and 10 .V M.. arrive at Sirato:,'a at i and 6 ii P. ii.

BENEDICT'S TI.-.IK

For Railroaus,Steamboats, *c.. No. j:4Brcadway,corner
Cortlundi-st , (foriuerlv No. s \". :il!-9t >

IIUX-.DICT BRiiTHEHS.
Wa'ches, Jewelry, Dh monds ai,d Silver-Ware.

LEGAL KOTIGES.

NOTl O;. Pi ;.-lANT TO A.N ACT PASSED
iiy f.' Legislature ^f the ."^tate of N w- York, enti-

tled ' An Act to aiithoriltr the loni.atiOu ol a corporatioa
In place of toe Nortl.ein Ziaiiru,.u Company, dissolved,
ana to empower kaid corporaLou Io execute a moriguKe
upon .ts pro,>erty. ui.Sj' d March 31, ibo, as reTlsed and
hi,.ended by tbe act lor that i.urpo.-i, p.<ed April 8,

Lvi,
' anl loan nrd-.-r of the Supreme *_ourt ol the .-^lat;

of New-York, n.t.de pnrsuiint thereto, notice is hereby
giv^n to William A, Wheeler, John S. Eidridgo'and
Wi.liam C. Bro-vn. Trustees of the .'econd Mor'na^.'*
Bordftofthe Northern Kiiitrottd (. mpany. Fr.-.ncis B.
Cro\> ulngihield, treor^e A. iiiucl, Calviu W. l.ibhs. Ex-
ecut,>t f.f James (i. H- pkias, ueceasod. Kary J. Brown.
AumiDistratrix uf Anthony C. Blown, deceased. Joseph
W. Llark. W.Uiaiii Tiioma.-, .1, A. Burnhjm. Israel Wuit-
nty, 11. H. Hoi eycll. 'ri_-. Ho,e l!>"iir..i ca Coinptiuy,
Tlte United States Insurant* Company, Tbe New-Eng-
l.iDd Mutual Mrirlne In.^uianoa Compsny. J. J. Abbott,
('tis liiii.iel, Richard O'ner, Peter Putier, The Northern
P.atlroad C'ompHny of -New-Ham; sbtre, George R. Samp-
Bon. i.ew s W. i'api an, Jonn J. Hi>srooD, and the North-
ern KaiJroud Co..i,,.'iny..*and all others, if any there l>e.

who have heictoiore been made ptirt.eif :o any dCv-ree

ma<ie by tbe tut.tem* I onrt of the State of .New-York,
in reept^t to cit.ier of the mortgages executed bj- ihe

Northern Kailroil Company of .New-York, that tbe Og-
d( I sbur^h and l.akj Ci.ainphi'n i;;ii'r:',il Coiiipeuy, a

corpc ration comp scd of gico:. 1 mort^'age botidboIJefs of

sail Northern Rail-otid Comiu.y, org.ii lied under the
.^ct'or that piiri-ose ptis^ed by th*. Le*tislature of the
State of New- York, od the bth day ot April, lsi>4, will

aoply .It the i.,eiioial i crm of .l.e . uiirca.e c..nrt. to b
hrtil .it the C' art noa.o in I'uttsl.urth, i.iiutou County,
N. Y.. on th* .:th d .y of July lent a' 10 o clock A. V..

lor in orvier it-itru- ting tbe iiu-'te.-s rt th* said seci-vod

irtgage b.^ndhcld^.s to trai .if- r the ) ropurty. real and
la'.

.irgli
"le Ai(i act. Ha. _

01' A-. <. MVEK.-.Att rneyfirtbe
Ogdensbargii and Lai^e Ciiaoii laio iv. K. Co.

y- rseuO. htln bv thi i : a.-, s-ich Tru^t.: s. u- the said <lg-

dcnshurgh an'i Ltk,- (;!ir.T:iplsir P.alrtcl c impaiiy. pur-
suant to the said act Hated June 14, Ifirt.

fcJUPRK.nE f fll'RT rOUM V OF OR-^ aNi E.-H''Mt;K KAMiDKLL. GEuRGE W.
T'OWNSEND .:. I .' A.^tFt- A. T" WN SEND icoinpoBing
the fl'in ol HulIEtt RaMSD'^I.L fc CO.,' Plaintiffs,

r.c ic .t .1 > ^ i = M. ASHrlY" and MARY ANN AoHliY,
d. 'end-ints Internal Rov r.ue Sta- ip. 60 cenU icac-
ci lied. SuuiriioDS lor zn:u y. ;*." t.i. Str.,' To t!;e

a' ovi-nimtd def(-nr<atit. Jsmes M. Aebby Ycu
are liercty nummouei .iod required to tinker tbe com-
piait.l ol" the 1 lalrtiC. ;.: I'Lia ac.ioa. a coiy of which is

her to a i.'eveJ. atid . set ve a coiy of jour answer on
us .it ojr orScj No. 3' .Scco:td-str-.et. Nctvburgb. Omega
('o.intr. N. Y.. v/ thin ;w=.:ti d.iy^ af r the ser.ice of
this sumico'ts I'poi. >ou. e.'cchirive of the d.-ty rf tuch
service, hni if vet tail ic an wer saia coim>!i:ni as

hereby r-.iuired", the plein'nl.'' in taku juJ^tment
R.ain-t you tor twei ty-four bundre'l and sevemy-eight
dollars sou 8ixteenA;ent^, w.th intere. t .u two hundred
and nfty-ooe dollars and tbic-e cents $2.'.l M.) a part
tiitreof ficm April 30, m.4. and Interest in twelve hun-
dred and one do.lars and f.ve cents tl.^tjl 05,) another
cart tber<ro,'^ frm Api il 2t. L-iH, an ^ interest on ten hnn-
d id kod twcctysix dollars a-td elgl t retits i$l,oa6 s,)

tae residue thereof from Utiy t). Itu-i. bosdes c.l^ts.

MON'ELL & WARRK.N, Plaititic- Attorneys.
r>ated NET-m ROB, N..Y.. My 'H. '*-
The conipUInt In the above ntithNl act.on wa* filed In

tbe office of tbe Cle rk of Orange CoQuty, at G^hen, "in

said county, ou th.
'*W'*''ii':>,VtL * W aRREN.

BARNUM'S AMERICA^ MUSEUM^
J-AST WEEK OF THE DRAMATIC SEASON.A llJsixAMlt OF lOVKl#TIS FOit IHK PUBLIC

^ GUATlFlC.iTION.
KOBE CHPRECJDtNTBii,

GREATER,
,.. and MORE STUPENDOUS,
r?"^*^' "*' ^'on exhibited toANY PCBLIC, I.N ANY PLACE. AT ANY PRICE.

Daily, at 11 a. M. and .-us and 75i P. M.
The UasbioK anirHeroic

MISS MAJOR FALiLINK CUBHMAN*
THE FaM'.I'-; UNl'iN SPY AND SCOUT,

l^ .. ... _.., '^'"""-^ely her last week.
s??ffV.i'?^ VVl'.''"^''

-^ AKi.ATiVL of her
SERVICE, CAPiUi.E, C )ND..MNAT10N.and RES-

EVERY AFTERNOON a\ if^EVENING at Sand 7^
THE GRACEFUL ANlVi'^^EGANT MLLE. ERNES-
. . , TIN'E,
In her beautiful Pas Seul,

LA NATIONALE."
i.r, T ^ .. And oti or o.;uoes.
MR. J. H. CLIFFOKd, IHE CtLEBUATBD KTHI-

Oi'lAN COMEDIAN.
In his favorite SonKS ruo I'ances.
And Ihe Sp'endld Domestic Drama of

BLIGHTED FAITH t

OR. THE
DUEL AT THE MAI4QVBRADB.

NASON'S NEW PATENT VK.VTl LATOR, driven by
S^u"?; .Ti" P^ '" opcratAa auring IHK aHATEli
?t , ,, f-S.'i""',?'"' ?.'ff<~ throuKh tbe l.icture Room
15.U.0 FEET OF PURE CO iL AIR PER illNLlE,
reuderii.jf the MUSEUM beyond dispute. .the
COOLEST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT I.>*HE CITY.
To be seen at all hours,

THB-IIARTELOCS AFRICAN MrD FI8H,
BROt'UBT HERB IN DRY

SOLID CLAY I!!
FOUR SPLENDID SEAL.-', JUST CAPTURED, WILL

BE EXUjBIlED, SPORTING IN THEIB
NATIVE ELEMBNT,

IN THE NEW MAMMOTH SaLT WATER TANK.
THE GREAT GIANT GIRL, THE COLOSSAL

FRENCH GIANT, THE TWO SMALLEST DWARFS
LIVING, THE THREE ALBINO CHILDREN.
h^o^',*'.l^i'v./^'i.'^*'^'*- TWO LIVING KjVNGA-

""V^; LIVING PORCUPINE, MINIATI RE SKAT-
l^S,T^PA"' rHREE TABLEAUX OF MOVING WAX
,'^l'^'J,*i?*;, T,'"'-

^'^^- fOi' THU.MB BRIDAL
(.ROUP. HOCJIIN'S AUTOMATON W BITER, THEMUSICALLY EDUCATED SEAL, MONSTER SER-
PENTS AND OTHER CURIOSIT.ES.
Phrenological Examinations by 1 rof. LIVINGSTON,
Admission, 2i cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

On FRIDAY. July P. 1K64. benefit of Miss PAULINE
CI sHMaN, Iher last appearance but two), on which oc-
casion only, she appears in a farce, assisted by Mr. J. M.
Ward, the favorite Irish come lian.

A'
r'ARD.-MISSMAJOR PAUI.l.VE CUSHMAN

begs to return her sincere tht nks to the ladies and
gentlemen of New-York, and strar gers vl=ititig th* City,
for the Immense patronage bestowed up'tin bar bumble
efforts, and the innumerable acis'of kindness which she
has received from their hands. She also desires to an-
nounce that her benefit and last appearance but one will
ta<eplae* at Bsrnum s Museum, on FRlDAIf AFTER-
NOON and EVENING, July , on which occasion, in
addition to numeious other novelties. Miss Major Cush-
man, besides giving atiaco'untof her adventures, will
hare the honor of appearing as

"
Mrs. Tiictrac.

"

lor the
first lime iu New-York, In a petite farce entitled "The
MarriedJtske ; or. A Lesson for Loyers," sustained and
a.ssisted by Mr. J. M. Ward, the iJopalar Irish Comedian,
as '

Flighty ;" also as Barney the B^ron."
Tickets may be obtained from Miss Major Cnshman in

person ; also at the office of the Museum. t

AMUSEMErrTS.

I-***^*"* M.?ae_r,. .,. WM-'WH^ATLBT.THE BU M M ER TBkATRC 'nv'vnw tj^um ""
'-

ILLUiUNATEU_G/RfEN'oi^NB9jlAr

lOtOOe VOLUNTEERS WANTED
TO REPRESENT THE

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IN TBI

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New BscruiU or Veterans. .$20

United States to New Rbcrtilts.
r

10

United States to Veterans 16

The County Volunteer Gommitlee, tinder instrtictiOM

of the Board of Superyiiors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, fiare resoired to recommence

the business of recruiting for tbe army, with tha view

of raising the quota in anticipation of a new call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the several

ProTost-Marshals' oHces, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner Broadway
and Chambers-st.

The following are the various Provoet-Marshals' Of-

flcei t

Fourth District C3.vt. Jool B. Erhatdt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Ftftk District Ca.pt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth District Citt. Koster, comer Siith-ayenue and

Thirteenth-street.

Sevetith Dufrtcf Frederick C. Wagner, No. 03 Third-

avenue.

EightK />iirrJcf Benjamin F. Manierre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

i^l.^f4 District Wm. Dunning, corner rorty-seyenth-

stre*t and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own hanis the County

Bounty of $o03, and any party brinb-ing a Kectuit will

receive a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Niiw-YoEK, July 4, 1361.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

EI.IJ.VII F. Pl'RDY. Supervisor,

WILLIAM B, STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Voluntejring.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chalrmnn of Committee.

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.
Catai-et BfBEAi, OryiiTi or Asst. Qcaeteemastee, )

No, W State-st,. Niw-Yo.i, June lo, 1864, (

I will purchase in oPEN MARKET all thecaralry
horses that may be presented ard pais inspection at the

Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 35th-st., in

this Citv. until further notice. ....
Payment will be msde in checks, paysble in certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (7) or aors horses are re-

ceived. Price, oiie hundred and fifty (i>l5(ii each.

THE ..,,

DUKfS
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO.''"*'

THURSDAY EVENl.\( JULY T. 1864.WUl be performed John BrooKham's calebratea Drams.
entitled

m-am,

T.ir. DUK.S'S MOTTO,
THE GE-1 or KOMANTlC PLAYS.

, ^. , ,
Wl 1,1 AM WHE'.TLEY,

In his original and highly soccessfu character of
.

CaPT. HENRI DK LaGaBOLSE,
iustsined m the principal riet by H*sn. J. S. BttrnetA
J. C Nunsn, K. Lamb. B. T. BInggoid, J. W. BlaitdtU.K. Holmes, J. Seymour, '7' nnirtt 1 MiMti* Birr *--
Erse Eytlnge. SkerretUetc,, etc

* w.
BEAU'llKUL SCENERY.

MACtMlFlCi^KT DUtSSES.
APPOINTMENTS,

- - ORIGINAL MU8I0.
NOVEL EFFEOTSrABD DOUBLE CORPS DE BALLET.

Musical Conductor Uarrey B. Dodwort^

The Management Is happr to announce that ao angaria-
merit has been effectea with the distiDgoiahed artiateu
Miss

^^
LUCILLE WESTERN.

who will make ber first uppearancp in thU Tbaatra,
. ^ MONDAY nLxT, JULY 11.
A3 OGaRITA, in the GRAND 8FKCTA0UtA

DRAMA OP THE
, , ^ .^

SEA OF ICE,
which has been seme time in preparation.

WALLACK'B.
'

TO-\IGHT_AHD EVERY NIGH'T DUUING THI WEEK.
The mlnent artiste,

MISS AVONIA JONES.
in th* new play (for which she has been ezpnsily <^

gagedj, i Umer'.- justly celebrated and hiahly
attractive drama.

TiiE
WINNING SUIT.

the most popular legitimate production acted in EnglaaC

aid ' '"'''""

never before performed in Amariak
ILLUSTBATBD BY

NEW 8CENF.RT. .

NEW COSTUMES.
APPOIBTJTEKTS.

oRiGiKAL mrsic.And the foU.owins brilliant dlstributioo t

Don I'eiirv Ur. Charles riaber
'

Count Kodoric Mr. A. H. DuTenportJ""f
,

Mr. Gaorge HolUo*
Don Alphonio, King of Castile . fir Nortott
Cant, Sebas,ian -. Mr. Dal*
Villa Nova Mr. WiUlam*o
Capt. Alvel Mr. Fop*
Juan Mr. Browna
Oroha HI s Aronia JonM
Francesca M las lone Barte

(With a farorlte Sranieh looc. La Colasa.)
Hostass Mrs. John!
Ths new scenery by Isharvood ft t
Thecostumea by ^.Benaebotea
Tbe incidsDtal music by Mr. Mollenbauar"
The properties and appolotmenta by Mi. Timonay

THE .VINNING SUIT
will be repeated

EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
Deors open at ^H. Oyartur* eommcnoai at ^\. Ciulaia

rises a' Its concliulon.
Box book now open.

IRVING HALL. FALLON'S STEREOPTICO*.
THIS iThur.sdaylE'v'ENiVG. atSc'dock.

'

AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGB^BK*.
The most beautiful statuary views m

ENGLAND, FRANCE, GERMANY, IRELAND,
ROME, AMERICA,

MOONLIGHT EEFEI T8. LOCAL VIEWS AlCD
PORTRAITS OF OCR GENE tALS. *c, *e,

Bach view cuTsricg s sa rface of six hundred sqnar * DN^
/ ADMISSION 25 CENTS-

MUSICAL.
CHICKERilio *'Ol3r

""

IlAirtiTAcrrtT&Eas or Gaaxs. S()caa, amp UPBiaai
Piano-FoKTES. No. S63 Bboadwat. Th* ap*rtorttral
these iDStrumests ha* ot lata beea amply desrenstzataA

by tbe rolnntary testiiDODy of the bremoft artiati of tto

day, who olium for them excalleikciae af taae uti wgi^
manship hitherto unobtalned by any ether makan.
Kr. GoTTSOHALK's eonstant ue ef tb* Biw Scaa

Chiceisiho Geavd PiAso-FoBTaa ba* aererely lealaA

their musical qualities, and resulted la establtohisg tte

justice ofthe rery flattarlag ertimatlon la wlish tbayaa* -

held.
\

GALE dfc CO. PIAKO-.FdBTKS.
'

Baoufaccory and Wararooma. ^

No. 107 East lath-st.. Wew-Yort.'^

BTEINW^AY ac SONS'
GOLD KEDA! GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS ai
now considered tbe bast In Enrop* a* well as this cows-
try, hav.ng received the first Pria* Medal at the Worim
Exhibition in London, 156i
The principal reasoB why the Steinway Planes are -

perioT to all others, is. that the firm is eompoaed ofav*
practical pianoforte makers, (father and fbv mqi,) wh*
fnyent all their own ImproremenW, and mdervitoM
personal supervision every part of the iastrtuDeat it

manufactared. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East 14th-ikv
between Union-square and Irving-plaoa, New-York.

THE WBBBR^ PIANO FORTE
Is admitted the best piano forte madc.beoanse thamakMl

beside being a practical mechanic of long experience, m
also a tboiougli musician, thus oomVlotDjr adyantaxe*
possessed by no other manufictnrer m the Uoited Stataa.

Such is tbe te.<tlmouv of S: B. Mills, Robert Eeller, Gask
F Bristow, Wm. Maijn. C, Jerome Hopkins, Chia.

Fradel, Max Maretlek, Carl Acscbuti, John Zuodl^
Maurice Strakoech, Giovani Seoncia, and erery goo*
musician in the United States. All musical ear at oo
admit their creat superiority. Warerooms No. 166 Wa*
Broadway, near Caoal-at-

THE CALENBBKG Ac VAUPBL PIaNO*
" They are unsurpassed for volume and sweetnc** oa

tone, elasticity of touctj and diirability ; they are.pertta

and superior to any others made in this country^uo,
4;c "-Testimonial of the most celebrated artists. War-
ranted for six years. Warerooii!Kos.^and lul Bleack*

er-st., two blocks west of Broiidwap,

HAZLKTOrT BROTHERS.
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE PIABO-"

FORTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Pricee-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. N

,
Y.

These Pianos have always received the first pramlaEa
wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarantaa ^

for five years aoooinpan^es_<ch^pi^n6_^^

CNlTED~PiTNO.FORTB^BIAKER!
y No. 86 Walker-st., New- York. All the stockholder* .

beinir superior pract ical workmen, this Company is abia
^"^ro off8 pianoS at lower, pIiices
THAN aNYAiTHER FIRST-CLASS nOUS*.

Every instrument guaranteed for five years. ^
HAINKS 'brothers,'

PLA.N0-F0RTE MANLfACTLRERS. r
Warerooms No. 758 Broadway. i

PLANOS TO LET AND FOR bALg
ON INSTALLMENTS.

Capt. au 1 Asst. cjuartermaster.

SURuiOV-GEHitRAl'S OFJ'ICS, 1

Wa?hi!otos. Ii. C. .lune 24. 1S64. J

1X''ANTED SURGEONS AND ASSISTA.N'T SUR-
*V GKONS FOR COLOKr.:. I ROOP". Camll Istes

mu-t be graduates of some regular MeJical Colleiie. and
mo.-t be e-\amined uy a l.oard of .Medical Offlcors to t^e

convened by the Surgton-Oencral The board will de-

termine wht'her the candidate will be appointed Sur-

geon or Assistant Surgeon, accor.dlcg to merit. Appli-
cations accompan.ed by one or n.ore tesilmonials irom

resizeable persons, as to moral character, &c, soiiuld

be addressed to the Siirgeoo-i.eneral I. 8. A , Wash-
int'toa, Li, C, or to toe As.-l.tunt Sur^'con-viencral i. . S.

A.", Louisville. Kv. Boards sre now in session at Rost'.n,

New York. Washington, Cinciutiati, St Lcuis, and -Vew-

'^\hSO WANTED- Tlospital Stewarts for Colored

Regiments. Candldatos must possess a fair English edu-

cat on. and be f.tmiiiiir with tjif compounuiiig and dis-

per.eiug of medic. ne. Application mut be made as in

the case of Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons, Compoo-
sition from ili to *J3 per month, with clothlncr, ratloos,

fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K. BAK.VES.
Actiag Surgeon-General.

KRCHANTS' UANKKR8' A NOljJKNlKR-
AL VOLUNTEER AND SUbSTlTLTE ASSOCIA-

TION for furnishing alien substitutes not liab.e to a
dri-ft. Jla furnished with alien substitutes, in act! ipa-

tion of the draft, at much lower co.-<t than after the draft

has talien idace. Drafted men lurnlshei with alien sub-

stitutar. Gentlemen lorwarditig tlieii names and adtlress

to th* ofHc*. will hive their men sent to the Provost-Mar-
shal's office and mustered into tbe United Stutes service.

and th<-ir exemption papers correctly procured, without

any incovenienc* t<i them from having to leave ihelr bas-

in* ss to attend to it,rhe.uslv*'<.
Cfflce. No. 4i3 Broadway, N w-York.
AgenU :

^ ^ WINFIKLD SIMPSON,
K. McNICHOL,

^

QCiBriRVABTEE'S OFFICE. >

New-YorE, April 16, 1S61. (

ARTILLERY BOR^BS WANTED. L008
i.rtillery hor::es wanted, fnr which one hundred and

feveniy dollars will be oai I for all that pass inspection.
These horses must he soaod in every particular, broken
to harness, not less than \6H bands hfgii, and will b* pre-
sented tor I n.-rc-ctioa at the Government stables, SSth-st.,
between lUth and l.tn-avB, _

STEWART VAN YLIST. Qoartermaster.^
FoBAGB DIFAJITIIXIIT. No ClCAR-^f.,

)
New-York CiY. I

TANTED HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery. _ .

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q U '>:L?!J*il-

A.

_.. MCSIC.-"N>
STARRY /LAG. /

Ny SLAVE BENEATH TBAf

A\

SLBBTITUTE8 WANTED I.'-''^I'^T,'^
iy lor six men drafted in tl o . ountry : hi.-het prif

paid ; ca.h down a* soon a* pa.ied by th* doctor. Ap-

ply atNojJ5jjOwery^N^_Y^ .^

D~
IMCHARGED WOUNDED t^^^lSJ^^i
members of returneti regimen... t.nd >'/ 'n,""l'5!?

oldiers having claims ; aljo.,
'

,--
'
urftl^v O^fB^

claim., call on BT,0WN ft SHELDON. Mi.itary Offloa

No. 2
Park-place^

IV hriri.- GKV-ri FM'^N- Willi ARK fiRAFTEQ
rS ?r w s^feil^'pr'^ore

"

f^"IT^Si'N^'l'lfo^SiS!
rame-by calling at SWeswl ii''<* "

* aiTl-|t,*

Kew-Ywk. City.

TVTEW
It STA' _

Ko slave keneathHhat starry fias.

Th* emblem of the free.

No fettered hand shall wield the brand
That smite* for liberty," , -_

Song and chor s. w rds by R*T. George Lansing T'>
lor, music by Mrs. Parkhurst. , v. n" Friends of tie Ucion we Greet You To-night, ao^
and chorus as *ung by th* Tremaine Brothers with greaa

applause _ ,. ..

" let Me Dla with my Face to tbe Foe. quartrtt^
words an.i music by J. G. Clark, as sung by the aataar
at all his concerts. ., ..._. k. w" The Dying Soldier Boy," song anl chorus, by w.
Virgil Wallace. The above songs are all excelianu

Price 30 cents ca-h. or the four for *1. mailed frei:.noe .10

"""^jQHACE WAT ERS. No. 481 Broadway.

ivTASON dc~HA!ULIN'B CA*INBToMS?"*^MfOR FAMILIES. CHCR' H^S AND SCE00L3-
Recogiiized by the musical jroiession as greatly entierior

IO Harmoniums. Melodeons and all otbw small organfc

[See onr U'ustrated catalogue fbr explicit testimony

their superHrSf". from a majority of the most emlnaaa

organists In Amerlcal IricM, $S& i 0i) *cb.
Caution to PURCBASEK.S^-Tb greaireputaoa

which our Cibinet Organs have obtained and ">? 1
sive demand tor them, have induced dealers to

sdvenisjj,
in some coses, quite diSerLi.t lu.iruments as CabiBeSO^
gans. acd in others to rebresent to

P"'''^^?*?" if/JvY^T
nionmun and other reed organs are the same

thiaju
This ii^ not true. The excellence* of onr Cabinet Organ*
which hare given them their hteh '??**'< " '"'
iult not merely ol the superiority of thelrworkmanahijk
bat also, in large measure, of aajentlal dlfllmDoeB ip co^
*truction. whicli. being patented, oannpt be imitatedW
other makers. From Qieee arise their b*er quality aad
Tolomeof tone and unrivaled oaclty for *xpT*to^
Warerooms in Nsw-York. No. maI^'IrotHEBIL

77m NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOa,
J.UUmelodeon, Alexandre and cabinet orpins to 1*^

and rent allowed if purchased, ilonthly paym*""J^,
re'vedfor the same. Second-hand pianos a' great

gains for cash ; price from 4M tojaoo. Mew efTan-''?
p anos. at $j25, $iaO, t>27ir $300, and up to

t.f-
"ne

even-ootave aecond-haad grand piano, price J't"nj
wiu be sola for t3oo, or rented for 10 per mooth^ W^
Sheet* of music, a littu soUed, M IH <i"./J'^S SZ
pa.d lor seoond-hand piano*. HORACE WAfElW. Ba.

481 Broadway. ,

XCCORDBONS. FLCTBS, ^^rOLI^VS,
XXGultara, Banjo*. Drams. Fife*, sc- an

j^
for musical Instrument! cf ererylX tor hot iiTthS
*ent on receipt of stamp.

_
Violin rtrlngs tor not waatoar

_tlX,2,.;
bypUaliyg.

35c

,^^iujg^_
^,.^ g^

n^^^^fJ7s?.Te'.^Sn pPa^.^^^
other flrsl-claai bans*. ""

T.H, CHAMBERS.
Bible IJouse. .

,
-

^r-

Er'i3p'r'|o.
in every particular, i^ sai. at tf

depct. No. 74 Broadway

WATBR-RBYIieiJB TDaBINB
frBBBLB.

CotiaeteBt tn* ara jmpwjflA'SJ^^eSriaa
streaai^_ to

B^.

WATER WHEELS*

L-aTONESjANU ^; MOYE. Baato,^K. Y.MIL
Add

-^w*

ulactu siaticbary f
'

nit
sao^

aa4

>
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AN^IIaCEFfEO REBEL MAIL

Insld* Glimpses of
XMchmoud*

f.lfe *^

^'^..fht 9on-CcmlraUDti Beginning to Inffcr

'^ -
fir Pflod.

i';r "DIPPlCriTIES OP ELOfSiDE-BUSNISG.

Our correipoBdeiit, FI. J W., at Gen. Butlkb's

^e<iqur:ei3enas us sererallelleri taken from reb-

el Mxrier wb9 bad run the picket line wttb a large mall

iDtMidcd tor Europe. He goi into Norfolk, wbere he

-WM fortaiiCtely caught and tbe covtentt of hli m&ll-

kag were ttty naturally diverted from their original

destl.iation, Aniong the Mttera whlcb haTe falien

to Dor lot la oae (torn the Ricbmcnd correspondent of
the rrbel organ In London, the Index. It lacks the
'Jlrit page walch bean tin data, bat ai It can harul7
k mdie than tea days o!d, i.t itatementi potsFtt
considerable interest and significance. Tno (o:low-

Inf caragraoU which was undaubtealy penned before
itie eA^ect of tbe recent raids upon tbe railroads bad
keen ful!y feit, is imiortant :

FOOD.

The tueftlon of ttippl'es for the non-mi6atant pop-
lat!0, Is becoming every week more (etiuns and

klarnyng. The armr. I am glad to sar, Is abundant-

ly <a:nl5lied wUh loud, and can maintain Its present
posii.ou .nddfiniici* wiuiout fear of a failure in tbe

coir.mls^arlat. Uul ttiere is real suffering among the

Koofe,
and tbere wl!l be more. And this Is not con-

ed to wiiat was known, three years ago, as the

yeor.
' Rt5oed and xraceful laaies, who hnye been

vsed to drink ChiniDertio. and to eat the rich beef
kud mattcn from the sleek DevoDs and fat Cotwolds
-f Iheir own wide pastures, tare redaccd to such a
vtaie tbuL ibey know not lea nor codee, and are glad
to put ur cliliy witi a slice or two of the coarsest
bacon. Of course, as one goes down In tbe
ocial tcaia to the class iil poor women whose hus-
bands are in the army, and tbe em-elated seams-
liesses, who never can keep the woif Irom the door
with tnat slender ir.sir'jment, the needie.be must
And a mass of misery tnat associated and private be-
airoler.ce can b'lt -neifurabiy c!lQ.inisli. The alarm

and p!n with wbRh oue ca'.nct fail to regard the
ftlture. springs onlv from the contemplation of so
Buch hopeless suiTeriag. Tne stability of the Gov-
runi<-ai ii in no iii4nn3r affected by It. Famine is

the lrt and most ler: Ibis ordeal thuiugh which any
people ran be rorapclied to pass, but la'ber the serea
iiis.~rarBtr the elevenlb plague, rather all hideous

fcrms of death md ruin, ralher horrors depln'ed by
^oeis of Acheron and Inferno, than the domination
cf the Yankee. Such is the temper of oar people.
Tbey can dare all and suHer all in tbe cause of Ub-

\ PRICKS.

^loei of all artlelesof daily use have steadily gone
pin tne face ol the (act tnat iDonay Is becoming
Tery cay ipm abunJant. TliU is partly ow ng lo

ycarcity and i-artiy tr. the absTlnte necessity of keep-
ing aiitl In circiuatron a considerable amount of tne
tferiraciated ois issue. 0;ilv hfty-fire miliinrs ol ihe
new currency lias been emitted from the Treasury,
jad at ih s moment there Is not a doll:ir paying out.
Tna removBi of the s-.j-r.irg clerks to Culumoia, S.
C, and tbetriniiero' all the rest from iheir desks
aaci ceunters to U:e trenches has produced a para-
lj*is iu the def;aruneni. it cannot be do unied that
bad the new rurrer.r.y been promjtiy put lorth lo

apply the place of the old as It was wlttrlrawn from
iTculatlon, prices would hare heen arrested in tbeir
continued elevattoo, and we have every reason lo
bf>pa that soqji after the maximum amount shall
iaira been isiued, ihty will decliue.

THI RIfBKL CO>T.RKSa
Xon?resa wtil adjourn on 3tMrday next, thp 11th

test., unless In the meintime it^houid reconsider its

determination. The loiiowing is a brief iejufi;t of
Iheir .-nore imporiani proceedings. Notliing has been
done a* yet ir.ith uxes or cur.ency. A oill has paned
U>e House, piov.oing tnat real estate, corporation
haies.Joint ;tock. ;:ank notes and other securities
nouiu bie taxau fivs [.er cent, and ti.:r. gold anl .sil-

ver, and all man'ifarlure.s tnereoft sboul.l be t:iied
tn per cejit, but tne whole question of amen'iatory
Wxaiion is yet an open on?^. li ig unaers'ood thai the
Cui.'encyBiU :nw >-'.-:re the House fii-s u m xl-
Biun ol is!ue ;0'i dOi'.OOj. The toiOAiiTj bills
bite p.ised ; b 11 iJoub:ii;g the oay of members of
Congress, bill Increasinz ihe pay of tie arniv, bill

aailioriiiDij the bolJers ol eight per cent teii year
or TetllDie bonds, i<ue(l nr:der provisions of tbe Act
f 18th .May, 1831, to eicl'siige tbe same for coupon

bonds, and biii fiiing iiie day of holding tiie next ses-
sion of CougreBS oa the erst Monday o! Njreuiber
Ext. The Senate has pujsed Dills overhauling the
Whole matter p' Govcimneni imotrssmciits. ana au-
MMrixing Che hoiccrs ol i.etsary notes of he old i.-ue
who are in ihe enemy's lines to lui.d the same, ^n.^ ihe
viiiite has e.ven ma fiiisi. q'l ems to Ihc e.iie..; i u o;

the prlni'^e of usiiencMi:g tr.e writof habeiis corpus
b discharging the commiitee ,'rom any further con-
sidi.-ir;u>n of the SHtaa. Tria hi i for lIllIea^iI:^ ihe
p.<y of soU l?r ccnliims oua i.'Ueres.inK iean're. The
fay is hereafter to be $18 a moruh intieUdof $11, and,
ta adJiUon to this, it is prcvlutd tai.t on the Im of
October next. eacn. pnvatesoluier, who s.lali. have
^^"M at his post in the army, trom the lit of Anrll last

|)
> that I'me, shall be eiiiilied to receive a bourty

bond " ?or JlOJ. oearing inlerest at the rale of six per
lit. Tu secure the payment cf these " bounty

bonds," an ad i'.ioi.al la.t ol one pe- cent, is Inla on
all desf.riptljtia of pro.^ertr ; ana it is further pio-^ta tUii when t.^e Crr.ie-Jerate Slates tnail have
achieved th,.-lr in ;epeiicence,tiiey h^li have the value

gold and p'oduee Kunually ti in com. 1 ne Eoi-
4ler will tiitrolore nave in nis i.ouniv bouO " a re-
>feen!ti'e of real value, but be will alio have a
eeiUica'.e of good a. ad'ici a badge of honor lo be

Kized
by bis cnildrer. after him as hghly as t)i rib-

a or the cross of royal or Imperial preaemalian.
MILITAET MATTgRB.

Ko gensralsbgagement tetween the two armies
bas been fought, whatever the Yankee press may say,
rtiice the latn cf last month, wbeu the dl-aner of ihe
early morninf. In the capture ol a portion of Maj.-
(}en. EnvvixD JoHSSOx's division, was to noMy re-
trieved and so terribly punished during the remainder
i ihe uay. Skirmiihiog along the lines has oc-

atirred wmost daily, and throiuhout the last wefk
Ute

oooip o^^lhe can-io: a<'e, now slciw and rsnoin.
ao rayid^'aiid cont.i..n u, at one time l.e tae
lolling IftunCdr of tile S^i. 'ler storm, at aiiot' er a
low.oeti. far-ofl, bull-itr-g *iay, morning ur.d even-
lim. w-ts dlsliocliy iieard iti ill parts of 11. ciiy.
Cjr loj#es in ai, il.t.-f i):i.'ji-.t-. skirmishes and ba'-
U'^s i.i liOt exceed l.ioOin killed and wour.iea. Ti.e
ei.e.iiy has ca'rku oil some prisoneis, fcoW many is
SO', accurately known. Their loss it the lowest esti-
Bitte iie.s been lij.Ouu in kiiiea aiiQ wuuiiaed, and we
bave taneii 1.50 or more prib.jners v.hj will be sent
to Georgia witii ail convenient a spalch.l The urisoa-
rs, OiRcers and men, agee In tha admission tnat the
laugliier ol tneir comiunions-in-armsL during the

last Week, has been lerr.iic. Ghant has been endeav-
oring, yesterday and lo- lav. lo eifect soiae informal
arrargement with Gen. Lis tor the tujrialot his dead,
by wt. i;n he may avoid sending a ^r^ular da>: of
tijCB, and u us escape the inconrenlehi admission
that he ha; been driven from every Selk of combat,bt be will not be aa.e to accomplish his dlsiugenu-
vs purpose. It is a fact to which 1 gav but
low credence at first, But which lis now at-

tes.ed by too many cases to leavei It In doiKjt,
that tbe Yankees were urged on to the ! attack of our
trtliworks by abundant rations of whisky. The man

tnai gaUed tha tncienle hare, la ayery instance, oeea
two-thirds ol inem, blind drunk. OnejColonel, who
leaped upon the parapet with splendid efan, fell lo-
flJt ^s tooztiy oriiviLus of glory, patriotism, stars
r.a stripes, g.ea'e;: i.r'ion upon earth, etc., as

Bh!lug Jo. llooixa ir coriiestatilv was after tne re-
troBt from Chan.i'.UoiSiiile. Another riisned Into the
arms ol an aatoi.lnm Coi.feoeraie oiBc*r. aaylog thathe was hiccupuv glad lo ael pack again, lancylngthat he hart returned safely lo his own iotrenchmtnts.
This may or may not ln'.llcata a desperate state of
aemofbiltailon amotig the Yankee uoops. All we

n say o; it is that iJ we cannot defend Richmond
gain.'t a drunksn army, our cause would seem tobe desperate indeed.
Our cit'zent. curing all this troubled fortnightwhich tn Yankees r.ava been pleased to call a siegebv maintained their accustomed composure the

wtunen, without distiactlon of social position attend
tbe hospitals, tae boys and girls go to school, the oldMen Uke their walks as usual and discuss the designs
cf Gkast, and thus day by diy passes or our hesds
aritli the poap and sky pagsaatry of June.

PUKRMAN.
or the adTsnce of SaaaaaH from Chattanooga and

tbe figbticg that has occurred ^ilh Gen. JcflisToir I
can say.oathln^ la detail, as oar malls are in a con-
dition ol abeyanoe, and we have only meagre ao-
couiin by telegraph. Wo know enough to warrant
toe conSdaat belief that tbe adraatag* is wholly*'"^

. that the enemy's loss op to this Ume has
jitr tbousaod, aad that SaiaifAa is thooghi

.1^x1 "!'^
^ ^"^"' 'l'*" parade, a

I the cacf.. ) .,,,. Virginia Mlllti
lag the laj.ei, of nVJ*^"''

""
1

their exarcses w:;t, tbe ,,

corua de oal.et. A avae
by Gov. buiTa. ana sne
Urriog speecn, and the

1th _,

iu.i:.Uar w have abandoned bla designs upon At-
lazr.a. ,

-r

iriBCCUAllIOCS.

few enlhfs ago,
llltary Institute, wear-

in rkeu They went throuan
^Isloa and neatoesa of tha
< was presented to them
"' b'jcocK Blade them a

fcandkerciiiefs from the ,haa. Ji JT"'f" """,.T,
tU the capllol-squ.re, and thsUo?, .***[' '.'"'"""
inlmaied and inspiriting.

"" pectaole waj
As yet we have had no fierce Bummer heau
THI DITFIODLTIIS 0? A COBRKSPovdhvt

lo a private letter addressed to "Dear H >' >hi
au.e correspondent stales thai h ihlnks ol oin. tLUQd (or his bealOl, ana he bespeaks In advancia position on the iiwU* as proof-readex aad general

aariatani, to help blm pa; axpenses while abroad. Ha
ays: '

' How ery uafortunata we have bees In the mat-
ter of my letters: 4 am la tbe worst humor about
thein every way. i have done tbe besa I could, and
et 1 fear they have not been satisfactory to you, and

Ibaa lbs di/ baj ibsoluteij leb^td Hwm af u ia.

^ AH me ! when t thhik hew I haye worked to

wt them off IB time, and how they went off, and
ometlmes never reached you at all, or how you got
tlieB eight long weeks afterwaro. It la Tery displr-

We hear that L*wtTT Is at Wilmington.
I was Informed dy oa* w*e inieio, two weeks ago.

fki.t MsvuiNdSB had resigned. Whether hi- resigna-
tion has been accented or not, I am In ignorance, but

1 hare reason lor oeieTlng that the matter was In
some way or other before the Senate in secret set-
jir.n ; roi^iblv on the nomlnaiioo of his succepsor.
The public knows nothing about it as yet.
This Is my nineteenth letter of 1864. I shall send

the oiiginal by your messenger when he coraes, and
forward the press copy via WilmlnKton. Tae Irt'Ux
seems to me greatly liroroved evrry way. I send
you a copy of nerses on Stiast pretty much what I
said about blm in tne Indrx. only put Into metre and
thymes. I hoira you will like them.

Yours, ever, J. *. T.

AHornitR PRIYATK I.ITTEn.

Still another private letter, dated Richmond, 22d of

June, says ;

"
I received yesterday yours of the 28th ult.. jnst

twenty days from London, and In answer to mine of
the 2yth ol April, thus making the delay for rece tt
of a reply only 53 days. Tlils Is Tery satisfactory,
and I hope we' will continue lobe as successful in
oar correspondence by this line.

1 can fully appreciate tbe anxiety which you de-

pict In such lively colors as having been felt by nnr
frienils, on the advance of the enornious tnsrs
hurled against us by ibe Yankees. We. Iiere in llirli-

mond, have been as 'cool as cucurr.Dcrs.' I'bere
has never been a momeniary apprehension as to our
entire ability to hold the city, and Grant has been a
Qiuch more acceptable euem) than his predecessors,
as he enables our great leader lo destroy the opposing
forces more rapidly and decisively than In any pte-
Tl lUS campaign. LmcoLii cannot continue the war
after August with any vigor, unless he can get three
or lour hundred thousand more men, and of this
there teems little likelihood. Yours truly."

'

y^'

m

THE ARREST OF GN. DIX.

Hearlne of tbe Case before Judge Rnsaell.

COUBT 01! QKNRRAL SJSSIOSS JULT 6.

Bfor Hi Honor Jad^ Easkell.

tkt People of thi County and Slate of New-York ts.

Gfn. Jnhn A. Dix. Major Boxrert, Capt, Barttow, Capf,
Cundi) and Luvt. Tuthitl. t'or the bi.ite appeared A.

Oakey Hall, District- Attorney, Attorney-General
John Cochrane and Judge Parker, of .^ibany ; fo'the
defence, E. De'afieid Smith, United Slates Dlstrlct-

Attoinev, and Hon. Edwards Pierrepont.
Mr. Hall, in response to Mr. Pierrepont's applica-

tion, stated tbe nature of Ihe warrant under wnich
the delendants were brought before the court, and
that they were released on parr>le. A prima
fane comp'alnt had been made, verified by wit-

nesses, and on reading the minutes and les-

tlmonr His Honor had Issued this warrant.
All the parilas were now before the court.
Under the Revised Statutes the prosecution might
call upon the other aide either to enter Into an exam-
nation o' the charge by cross-examining their witness-
es, or insist as matter of law that they have other
witnesses before the matter can proceed, or waive
the examination and give ball to answer an Inaict-

n\;snt, or demur to the evidence and claim that it re-

cites no oltence at law. He was here with the

Attorney-Gaaeral to answer either of these allega-
tions,
Mr. Plerrepnnt said he did not exactly knoT the

form of demnrrer iTi su 'h a case ; out he was pre-
pared to take the suggestions of counsel for the
prosecution and the court, as to the proper mode of

bringing up the questions, and to do ao in such form
as might be deemed advisable. In his judgment this

was one ol the most Important 'luesttons that ever
came before any court, at any lime, in anvj nation.
Whether a Geneial commanding a department. In

time of civil.wa-, obeying the order of the Presiiicnt
uf the United State.*, may be arres'ed and deprived
of his liberty for obeying that order. That was a
question of great political moment, and of some
legil cor.'eiiueLce, requiring all the wisdom that
conn.-el could bring to bear upon It, and all tiie

judgment ar.d critical consideration wn nn the court
woulu aive It, InvolviT'c as it aid, diieriiy and In-

tireotlv. the peace ol tne community. There woald
be no diileRLce upon the facts in t'.e ca^e. and this

aoul 1 turn oui to be a legal question. Upon u e ap-
IJ^arance of tee forsied pruclamutloa, the defendants,
by direct order of .the President, pf normed the un-
pleasant duly of arresting certain parties connected
with tiie \\\iTld and the Journal of Cvmmerce. In the
most deiiraie manner, and pioinpil 'y cbe>ed '.he or-
der f, r the re ease. On the matter belne submitted
10 the Grand Jury, undoi the direction of the Gov-
emor of the Siaie, they refused to nd an inulctment
gaip*liiie detenc^ants.
iUr. Ha,'/ The Grand Juiy did not refuse to find

an iadK-TiQcnt. If ihev na-l done so. the court, he
(Mr. llal.j and every citizen, would nave been tal-
is iieil.

llit^iiurt They passed a resolution stating that it

was "uiexpeditnt."
Mr. l'jenrpon:Tht Grand Jury did not Indict, and

passed a resoiuiion Itattney decided it inex.je<:leut.
The Governor of the State then insiiucted the Dis-

trict- a. tornev, that as the Grand Jury had fatitfU to
Co ilieir d'lty, he slioulu ins'itute a ['roseculioo of
tne dfcietiCiius. aad lue wjriant had i3ji;e'i .-gainst
tnem for executing the mandate of the Pre?,, lent.
Since tlie nariant had issued, another order, Jiiect-
1:j( Gen. Dix. that while the civil war lasts Ui must
not leiieve hiaiscif Iroxi his command or be deprived
of his linerty lor obeying any cider of a military na-
ture wl iih h (the Piesi lent) had directed hiin to ex-
ecute. Gen. Dix was therefore placed in the position
of having either to violate tnalordi'r, or violaie the
order a process cf the couits of civil Jurisdiction
in this City. The issue had got to be met and ar-

gued, to see Ariiat wae the law and the right in such
a sl.iie of things, and in irnatever manner, -.and at
wiiattver tiDie those repiesentlng Uie Slate should
brinj the U.ue up, he was ready lo arrange iu any
w^-y.

.Vlr. P. a laid ir.ey had first to consider what the
testimony si:o,ved lo be an act of unauthori'/.td tres-

pass, which bi;anchcd out into three oianclies hrsi,
tne ina n tru.K of kidnapiing ; second, exc.ling to a
riot, whlCQ might bring on a couflict between the

soldiery and the civil authority; and, third, rolsde-

meaneor, in the forcible i cirv lo the premises
01 a cltzon 01 the State ol New-York. He under-
stood thai the defandants would raise the point that
this v>as no trespass, because it was dona by lawful
authority, but up to this point the evidence showed
tnat >his was pres'vimaulv aud primafacie unlawful ;

and therefore, some "vldence the oroer under which
Cen. Dix acted must be placed before the court-
Mr. t'lertepout Ceitaiulv.
-Mr. Illl dai.1 it ilie d' feiicants cuuld convince tho

ccuitlh..l the P.5ideir. ot the Uiilie J 8 late.- had a
riKlit. in a district under martial-law, to einpo*'er
Gei. 1)11 wiiu soldiery, ivhom thev did nqt recocnize.
to a.'i- bi these pai lies, aud do ih various icis sla.ed,
aad tliai that was lawful authority, tne prosecution
must t'reak down. But some evidence must be
gone into in regard to ihe whole matter. Tae State
of ^'ew.Yo'k did not desire to be terbnlcal, and Its
Governor was not desirous of extorting, but ot ob-
taining full rights frnm the General Guvernfnent.
It was a moat momentous question whether,! in
time of Etofouod peace, so far as the Stale of New
York was concerned not under martial Uw(-ana
which tied Kiven ample aid to tbe GovernMen
more than filled its quota oT soldiers, wh&he
State snout;! De treated undignihedly, antWrtscll
arrested v lUio'it du nrocnss of law,
Mr. . Uci.i&e.d Smith said hts learned frlenj

stated, perhaps, more the moral position th
legal position of the Slate. He would state thi attl
tude which the Government, under a deep sense of
duly to the whole people of the country, assumed In
this matter for no personal or private ends, but
for tbe great purpose of fulfilling lis obligations
to the Constitution, and to tne Gorern-
mant Itself, the very existence of which was
threatened. The State of New-York was not at

peace, hot was a part of a great nation which Ip al-

most OTerthrown by a conflict uaprecedented in his-

tory. Tne question was wbether th* General Gov-
ernment should t>e shorn of its power In dealing wl'b
this great rebellion, by the arrest, under State au-
thorliy. ot Its agents wnlle executing Its will, as eon-
stUuiionally and legally expressed. 7'hlt, It would
be admitted, was a question of great Importance ;

for if it should be Uetsriniaed In one way. a would
threaten tlie whole existence of the nation; if in an-
other way. It might er.gerder teellngs of ehsg-
rin on the part of those entrusted with
the power of> the State with local power.
The facts necessary to make up the issue were easilT

presenUd. The order ol the Piesldent was In tho
bauds of Gen. Dix. and could be seen by the other
aide ; or, be would be ham<r to present the evhlei ce
of the antbotlty from tbe President under the form
of a proceeding of examination, on Saturday next.
He desired It to appear on the record that Gen. Dix
acted ander and In pursuance of that aulborlty.
lA statement of the facts In the case was Arawn

up, and agreed to by tbe parties.]

ATTORVIT-aBItlBAL COCHSANB
stated the position ot the people of the State of Ne\T-
YorK In this inrestlgation and hearing. It bad been
said that they were in a state of quiescence and
peace, and that there was no justification far any
person, acting In any capacity, to violate that peace.
That posldon of his learned friend, the Districl-
At'orney, ha considered accurate and un-
answerable ; ahd at this point the magni-
tude of the question to be presented was
paralleled only by the simplicity of the precenure
applicable to It. It was the greatest of all questiotis
unoer this Govamment, as decided ou every political
olympiad by the sllant action of the ballot, and tua
Investigation under the su'ote law of this atate
could and must be decided oy the simple preoedure
of aa act of prosecution and decision wf me
ourt. There was no necessity for demujrers;

tbere couM be no Intervention except that
proTlded for by the Statute, and whether tb
offenoe be slmnle petty larceny, or whether
U a**>Us the vital Inteies's of the people, there
was bat one volume provided but it was large
enoogb t comprehend the greatest qaestlon as well
as tba sinallest. Ithadtwen said that the question
was iDTOlred beeaosa tbe people are not at peace,
hut at war : tbat during the corfliet the laws wnich
ow imootlkly during tlntes of paao ar peryerted

*nd became sinister In their operation ; and thai those
who werti called upon to administer the laws were
to examine the question of peace or war^ and,
as on* or the ether might prevail, so to con-
strue Jaws which were ai ifmpla la their ef-

MCJ *
puk ,ja w bfeatba, Be ^aaadlaiad that

and
that
ZbOS

had
o the

poamob. Wliil^war wagM ot v*aee preyaDed
'srae nerfMtt* {asm ate rial to tbe operation of aa um-

obanceaU^tfainititabU law, and ha defied any ana
to ab*w tbai war or peace couid hare ought to do
with tba tfaalsqnesiioo, whether the person of aa
Amerleab freeaian was not t* be protectej, aid his

varsootl rights evstalned. Ha deaiatf (fee position
MiaaKed by tbe Dlttrlct Aitoraar af tba United
8tat lui \m RbM farf ffil mM' ^HT^rwirr:^
All were aware of tbe rebellion waging on the bor-
ders a rebellion to destroy the oreanlzatlon ot the
Governme: t, tho Fe.;cr-'l, r.^t t^e Stale. There
Was nn rebellion. In fart or In theory, acainst any
State Gcvernroent, though tnesc Goi-ernmenis went
lo the composition of the Federal, Centtal Govern-
ment, against which tne retieilion -a rsrrird on,
lly no methed of ai|!UiLei.t arisu g lr< in nsuiiiciiial,

national or Interi.atiora! law, rouid I'le pos.tion ha
entertained that ne rehellioti was fLBlltuteu and d-
rrcied against the State Governments, lie conteKl-
ed that the State was at peace, and that, whether ta

our State or In our per eapila capacity aa ctii'.'-ene

was ImmHtkrlal. Not even on^er martial law.
no question or action, by viitue of iiiili'aiv

neresslly. could to any detree prostrate the

personal Hurtles of the citlnen without due process
of law. Tmla was the orool upon- wnlcf the whole

controversy tuned; and wlicii woiilu enable us,

while trazing at the rebellion ra<ln? a tfie Soith, in

contempute that which asorf nrire im; ninnre 'fe

peace wtiich was secured h*re in our ml. 1st. He
smpathiz-'d from the hotlom of his (.oul with Gen.
Dix, undearwhose leadership. som scr.re of

ysi-ra bac^, he contemplated wiin youthful
etno'lons and sanguine asplratio'-s ttie banner he
bore, on which was Inscnlru the laiistnanic
words "Free %>efch; Free I'ress ; Free >oii

Free .Men." But the greatest ol tlie?e wis ' Kri e;

Speech," for where it was not, tnere never could oe
a free land, nor free men. Dut justice was to be
done, and the STrapatny to be felt for the i fl -red vio-

lation of the^rrlnclple which rep>.ed at theSi-sisnf
our institnilons, and the rltsl Inspiration of the air we
breathe never had a more magnificent or mometrtous
que9tlon''arisen on the horizon of the puilic mind.
Talk of the ronstitutlon. organic laws, nut slitke at

personal freedom, and the fretdcm of property, and
the future of society would tumule into

anarchy. He traced the rise aid grnwih
of the principle, from our ancesiors In the

German forest. through the W" e.iag.ir.oho
and Magna Charta ; Its being brought to these shores
by the Pilgr'm Fathers, e.-nbodied In the Bill of

Rights by .Virginia, in 1776, and which now lived
and glowed In the UeclaraJlon of Im epenrience.
Thence trans'erred m the Natloini rorttUutir>ii,
mnd further incorporated In the Slate's Conatltmion

that" no man shall be deprived of life, liberty, or

property, without due process of law." And that
fteedom Slaving been vlnl--te" ititll'i*"ty lacerated

surely 11 wts a question a' gravity, masnitude and
importance, if that princlp.c was violatcc, our ar-

mies m'ght as well be recalled irom" tne Iront, for

what shquld we have gained, if we ha-.e sunnressed
rebellion at the South, when in tne meantime we
shall have lost personal linerty at the North T

Mr. Pierrepont had been lmpreert with the pro-
found love of liberty as well as the patrlotl'rn ol Ibe
learned Atlorney-Genernl ;

but being a plain Ian yc
and no pollilciEn, he would suirgest tnat his learned
friend would refresh himself on this subject cf the
law. No such question as the present one had come
up lor d'scussion In the liletin.e of any of tiiem.

The question wa whether clfil war In this rounf-y
had laws of Its own the lawi of war, which do af-

fect and'onerate upon Ihem la everv State very dif-

ferently from the operailon before the civ'l war. it

had been said that Ihere wis no civ.l war In New-
Yorx. But had nfll the State fne relation to

the Federal Goveinnieat '; Did rot the civil war
which sought i6 overthrow the Federal Governrtic-t
affect and touch every Indlvijual in his home in the
S'ate ol New- York, where civil law did not preva.l ?

When the country suiters fioro civil war there are

laws connected wilhclrll war wHih havejict been
much considered In time of peace, but vP!ch well
merit the greatest attention of counsel and the best

judgment the court could pronounce. He concluded
by reminding the court of tne action of the immortal
Gen. Jackson at New Orleans, when Juil?e Hall
Issued his warrant to tke htm. The General
arrested the Judge, ana held him nrtll ihe

news of the declarat:on.x>f peace, and ihrn "^st iiir" at

llinerty. Then bowing to the majesty of the law, the
General walked Into court, paid Ihe line ; snd thi-ty
years after the Senate of the Uniued S'atesdrew a
black line rmnd the record, and paid back eiery dol-

lar of the amount, with" Interest, to the aallant (;en-

eral. And thus the couatiy supported ihe Generai's
course In hating disobeved tbe civil law while civil

war prevai.ed, by saving that he deserved tno lolUest
tribute that tho naticn conid gtve him,

2iie Couit : 1 liiiak the pioper ccurse Is to furnish
the Disiiict-Atlnniey with proper notice of tne order.

Wr. Hal! suggrsied a shor'er course that bv atrrre-

ment '"
It is admiitcd by the people that the faci i as

stated openly bc'ore the Magistrate to wit, that the
acts of delendants licic. In each particular of the tes-

timony ap;i>naming iLereio for the peiiple. done
un ler express authority and direction of tne
'P-e>ldent of ti e United Sta'jes, as Crimi.ian ler-ln-

Chief of the military 'orues of t'je United S -at* s. ni
weie so done by the defendant. John A. Dix, as

Major-General command ng the Deparlineni of the

Eisl, compri--ing the Coui ly of New-York, in pUe-
diciice to Ibe orcers of siid PrDsl icnt, and that each
an all of the acts of the other defendants were done
I Wewise Iu obedience to the orders of said Mai.-
Gen. John A. DIk, a his subonlin-ies iu military
service, which orders are hereto Bt:r.txcd, marKei.
Mr. Hall asaed that the counsel on the other side

shoubt siKTi the followlnt! paper :

' In the matter of the compiant on the part of the

peeple by the Ditrlct Atiprney ol 'he C.jiinlv of

KeA-Ycrit. iiJohn \. Dix, Wilson Baitow, Gsiree
Bowers. \Vm. II. Cundv, and Tuthlll. The de-

fendants havliigtieer. du y arrested by the SherilT ou
the warri.nl bereini tfore l6-4rd, on appearing by
counsel, it is agreed oy the latter that they will pro-
duce their rcsnei live clients at any linie ordered by
tbe City Ju-lge. lor his aition, s-lould It be deemed
necessary to so produce thtoi."
Mr. Pi^'repont declined.
The Ccurt consiCereC it suScltnt that Gen. Dix

bad given his parole.
The case was thee adjourned to Saturday, 9th InsU,

at 3 P.M.

RxamlcatlOB In tbe nenderson Case Re-
aomcd.

U5ITED STATES COM VIbSluMR'S OyFICB,

Bvtcre CoBUiilASiOner Osborne.
'

The Uni'ed SlaUt vs. Isaac Henderson. Tha

examination -in this case was resumed this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Jokn D. Gibtan, sworn. Was' Acting Navv Agent,

by order of the Secretary of the Navy. Produced

tv^o check?, which were ollered la evidence, aad

which were of ihe same aiaouut and daiu as those

of^ered yesieiday. In cioss-examlna-ion, wiii.ess

said be was appointed previous lo tlie arrest ; did not

look over his accounts before or sicce. Uendeisou,
bad tradsleired to witness something o>er $lt;3,tHX),

ill a check, which hal oeen since duly paid.
Joi. '-.Sevaee recalled by the defence Produced

copies ot the tickets relerted to yesleiday, wfi c!. he
ha 1 procured irom tue Metropolitan Saak ; was witb
Mr. Wm. Merrifield yesterday marnln;^ at half-past
iilue, at the coiner of Pearl ar.d Hanover strteis ,

said something about this case lo witness ; did not
think he said anything about prosecuting an inno-
cent man ; did not say that " Henderson's sbouicers
were broad and he could bear it better than he

ecu'-d," nor that It would be .i good political docee;"
Bay have used the wortis " broad shouitJers ;" nev-
er gave mo^ey toward tbe election ol Breckinridge;
his experience of Government officers receiving pe-

cuniary cor-8ideratlons was confined to tne period
since tne rebellion broke out.
Redirect examinadoti, His coanse! bad been present

at the Interviews wllh Mr^J|aiji:n ; no promises or

Inducements were madtt'^oTfatel out to blm at that

tliue, nor were any ih,eats;^sed to Induce him to

make, the athJavit , the mem^^uda refcneJ to yes-

terday were lor ihe coiuinlssio:.s given fir o;'en
orders ; saw jiothiug of the goods purchased ;

tney were purchased by Ins agent ; iioiU-

liig ha-1 been done to lessen nls liability
to the Government for acv failure to perform ; Scho-
field was in prison sliU.

'

[The ticket, dated Oct. .9.

brought by witness, was here put in evidence, i.ad

both parLlej agreed locoiifider It as oiijiinal,] Would
rever have made Ihls af? iavit If he had been kept In

prison; Identified the cneca as signed by liender.son ;

the receipti were tigi.ed, aa Leeaid yeieri.ay. in tie
usual way, and there w.%8 iio'ling fraudulent In

them : had stated yeserday that there were no
charges mads agilnst lilm, but when hi> counsel vis-

ited him at Lxlat eue he had stated that a cuarge had
been made aitainst blm.
Case clr^sed tor the prosecution.
Juiige Pierrepont then proceeded to ar^ue the

ease briefly, and to review the testimony, describing
the mean" by whlcb they nai discovered tie threads

of a nefarious web. which it haa been attempted to

weave round .Mr. Hendersor-. loi the purpose of nav-

Ing Lira removed, from cfiv. so that an ui.sciu^u-
loiis tool of the contiac; Its snouid Lie apooinied.

Savage, who ms'le the atlidavit upon whlcb Hender-
son was arrested. Bad sworn positivjlv that the con-
tracis wererfa r. and at ihe lowest uiarKe: p'ices, and
that nobody coiiM uae furnished tneariicis better

than ne did. Tiiey won d be wi.liog to reil the case
here, so far as the law w s's coccernei',

' ut it wa-i a
matter ot no small moment thai .Mr. 11. sliouid stand
ill the -eyes of the coiiifiiuniiy, as lie had alwsys
stood, an honest, Ui^nght man ;

aud he wouid offer

evidence that would esi..biish hU innoc-nce ol liie

crime charged, as yore as tnaluf the oiiild unfiorn.

After exD latnlng the nature of Ihe testimony he

proposed to .-frr. and its conneciioii wit.i the case,
JuJge Pierre|.uDt reinnrned thai Itiii.gs had come out
In the coiirae uf nt; re-earches In tins case. whict,
when they were known, wciiid create some stir In

4he community. He would forward iheui lo the Dis-

trlct-Attornev.
Wesl'V Smilfi, sworn Lived at No. 64 St. Marks-

place. New-York ; was a coniraotor lor sDii-tiu.oer j

bad known Savage four or five years ; hau a conver-
sation with hrm in IMJ3, in .Maiceu-lane ; Savage
met him, and said he wished to speak to him.

when he asked witness If he was in the habit of

gelling open purchase oiders from the Navy Agent;
fcr the purpose of drawing tiim out. wliheas said ne
vvas ; he said he was inaafng airaugeraenis i ^ve

the Navy Ageq.1 thrown out. and some other j on

appointed ;
witness could have the limber, nd be

something else i a'sked him 11 be kuew wnat trouble
be nould get hinitelf iuto ; ihoughl bavsgs had said

the arrangements bad been made to have Henderson

i tbrewu out ; Savage and be b*4 bees eentractors lot

July 6.

oma ttane ; ibey bad raealvad pMt orden fMa ttb

old Navy Agent ;
wnen Rendereolt Was appotnted to

cqoid aot gat loem being a Democrat ; had noBa
ef tbem, however ; weut into loarket,
had aa |good a chance as anybodv |als ;

Savage said their interests wero identical,

thlaklng he got no orders ; afterward, when bo mat

bbn, Savage said be was latiified lo 'Itt the matter

aton* : had been seliiiig tu tha Government botb ion

eoatract and irpon orders for abou' ten yearc^ oia
BOt recollect cf getting an open order In Henderaaa**
tlaie, eiceot tbiougu staling lo paiies at^he Navy-
yard 'that he had articles sultaole; inougnt KaiHler-
on sent for him short,y afer nls arrest, and he 'went

t his nilijs, when they settled about the arrest - did
otracollect what was said ; Hcndorsoo sigoibara

asked him what be could say ta reaard to his oob>
tracts and commissions ; never soM to tbe Navy
Aftebt any trills like those pyodmred. nnr rm
ar^ au tmmtm am T)aM itt'*br tnteyfflfr
was always required to Indorse tbe meraoraodom
chects : never had recelred s ysi'ow enve'ope with
a Corner torn off, and some bank-notes vir-ib e ; dfd
not recolli ct of having h;rroed any money from
liiood 01 Henderson or oi haviuir had his blllc, dis-
counted by them ; never paid any romintsslotit to a
Mr. Saunders ; had had a large number ol bills since
Henderson c-me into olfire , never paid Mr. Header-
son any money, nnr anyborly for him i had had some
open purchase orders on tlie l.llh of Jtine ; an order
I'aine ever from Wailiineton to allow tne coidrartors
lo bid wherever the party hold, ne waa oeiiquent
It was b!d for In open market; he bid among tne rest
and got them because he was the lowest b'd'ler,

Jnlin E, Develin. sworn Knew Henrterscn well for
son, e ten years, and bad a. ways considered him an
uptij^ht. honest man ; never heard his characar as-
aaiiiLl befne this arcosatu n.

Kuwm W^. Sarsfotn. sw orn Was a manufa'"turr ;

had known Savsge for some ti ne ; had heaid people
say his charncler was itciJedly bad ; wouH iiOl be-
lieve his word under o ith um.cr any circumslaneei.

Crast-exBT/imed In one Instance hadsiippiieJ Gov-
ernment, Qn contract, with anchors; had supplied
the Government to the extent of some few thousand
dollars on open orders from Henderson, as well as
from Washington direct, irom Admiral Paulding and
others ; had some heavy orders yet unfilled lor cnalns
and anchors ; had some recently lor spikes at twelve
cents a pound, since Henderson was removed Irom
offici ; never had received loans from Mr. Hendersnii
or Mr. Blooa ; whenever he received a check his
name was Indorsed on It ; his opinton
of Mr, Savage was received iron] bis not

performing his obi gallons ; had h^ard a num-
ber of persons In the N'l.vy-yard and at WaslinBto.i
express sitriUar opinions ; Mr. Benjamin Deiano> at
tho Navy-yard, exnretsed such opinion, also. Ad-
miral Smith, at Washiiigton ; once heard Delano
sar that ijavage was cheating the Government out
of $1U0 a aay In the Navy-yard alone; there had
been I o iransactioiis beieen film and Savage for
neany three years ; bad no iil-<eeiing against li.m.

John A. Steuiart, sworn V\aa Secretary of the
United States Trust Company : had known Hender-
son for some twenty years ; his character had been
that of unquestioned Iniegrlty.
Samuel G. Tllden, lawyer, of this City, and Joseph

W. Harper, of Brooklvn, one of the firm of Harper
Brothers, testified, substantially to the same eflect.

The Dlstrlct-.Miornev stated that the trosecution
admitted that Mr. Henderson bad borne the bigl^est
cn3'8cter,

Messrs. Edmund and Geo. W, Blunt, Dr. Joshua
Leavltt. editor of the Indepenimt, Mr. Richar 1 U.

Kimball. Mr. WflllBm A. Hall a.-
'

Mr. Wm. C. Hry-
ait, editor and proprietor ol the Evming Post, testi-

fied that they' had resoectiveiy known Mr. Ilendeison
from f*e to twenty* vears, 'jnd they gave him the
h gliesi character for honesty and fidelitv,

Geo. A. lliond. Chief Clerk of the Navy Agent,
sworn 1 Knew all about Mr. Henderson's busi-
ness transactions : the two bills shown were
in the usual form ; knew Savage ; thought
tnose bills were the last pr-ld to him ;

bills were
mace In tilnlicate, ahd sent to Washington,- re-

turning In ten or fifteen day ; sometimes the Teas-
uiy was in such a state that two or three mintna
elapsed before they were returned ; had no sus-

picion that Henderson was plotting against the
office beloie the payment of those bills ;

.'^Kvaje had borrowed money through him from Hen-
derson several times; some time In October Savage
had co-jne to him and ?aid that his necessities
were great, his money would be here In a few dnys,
and he needed precisely that amount ; he (Savage)
hiid communications In Washington by which ne
knew the n.oiiey was coming ; Hende-'son gave him
the checK tor Savage; it did not excite hi?; suspi-
cion ihat he wanted that p-ecise aiii<7iint ; Sav-
age asked him to g^t tne check cashed lor
bun , Savage paid bacK the money according to

promise ; as to the $12,bB0 which was paid bv tbe
Gorernment on the 16. h of October, Savage called
at the cUice on tbe 14ih. and said he had a ii-.Oi/O

bill, and proposed to give It as safetv for t'le pieseiit
loan. Wl'b what he owed before ; went to Henderson
und inld itini, and be leplied mat he* wou.d not tet

Savai;e ha.e the money, because it would be sonja
t'u.e neiore tlie deprrtipcnt would pay il ; told Sav-

:-.(0 he couid n-it give It ; he and he nad depended
u on thia, and wanted It badly, and that
the money would be here In a very fe.v

davs
1 w'ept again lo Henderson and loid him what

Savage said, and Hendersi'n consented
;
afier taking

from his lunney-iirawer and c insu'ting some memo-
randa, Mr. Henderson said that Savage oweo hiin

$l.'''-'0; Savapf? sild that was nrhl ; went attain to
lUitderson ; JIU was allowed for interest o-* the r^a-t

loan and the piesent, making precl.seiy $2.0Uil ; Hen-
derson paie witness tus check, and Savage asktd him
to gel tlie nonev, and saia ne wouid go wiih iiLti ;

Wfiii to the Metropolitan Bank, anu placed the

money In his hands 'here ; Savane had then got his

pay lor the erife bill ; th re was nota word ol irulli

In tlie statement that $'2 h'<i had been retaine i out ivf

tne idll ; li&d no suspicion whatever that Savsee had
undertaKeo- this contrivance a'jout the seven per
cent.; there was no such arrangement tohlsknowl-
ei.t.'e.

Cro,j eramintd. Had been In the office of the Na-
vv Agent lor twenty yeais ; liad seen lidwar' L.

Braoy 'n the ofiiTe ot the Navy A?eni several times ;

cnuid not iS" whether he had had a conversa'lr.n

witp^hlm in the month of .March; was rosfive he
hud "never REned n'm lo write a letter to Henderson'
raying he nelieved flracv honest and uorigiit In ail

Ills dealii'frs wltir the Goveinrnent; had no con-
fiiieiiCO In the nv.n; cd not state tnat B'Sly
had once given a isiiter ol that Kind to Stover, a cun-
traclor ; did not remeinbtr of having any coiivcis?--

tlon with Alnswort'i n-own, c'erk of Mr. Stovr. in

(elation to the commissions paid for oil, nor In le'a-

tloti to cornuiisalons paiJ on machinery furnisltd ;

had no conversation wlt.l a Mr. Collins in regaid to

tne commissions paid on open Durchases ; did
rot Know Daniel Widsworlh, No. 207 I'eail-

street, and never askid him to pay a
commission on certain orders for open pur-
cha"t ; the mcinoranda for any loans marJe to

contractors Acrt kf pi by Henderson himseK ; could
not SB> to what pers.ons money was loaned, nor to
wl.at s.Titiunt 1 ihou^ni iliat tiiose to Savaijc, Slnver
and Schofield wtic a.l tnii p."- scd ihrou^n ni^ hands ;

nev.er reccive'i any coiitinisa.ous for orocurir^ .oan.s ;

hail received preseniji froni Mover lo the an.ouni of

perhaps over f^ou ; had received a stri.'g of

slcifh bells from Savai-t, and au umbrt-ila and
a pair of gloves fiom Smith rothing of any
greater value ; had given no cuiii:ider8tlon for

tliese presents ; had assisted in obtaining some uf
lilt loans ; li.e money was loaned by Henderson lit

his prWatc capacity , it was uaual to leave the bills

as cellaleral security ; witness always drew tne

checks on tbe As slstani Treasurer ; when money was
loaned lo accordance with an agreement between
the partlPS ^d Mr. Hendeison, the amount of the in-

terest wa* deducted from the face of the bill, ana the

parly was palu the dliierence, then the cnecK was
arawn on the Assistant Treasurer and the money
paid to Henderson ;

on the 9ih ol (>.;looer Savage bor-

rowed $10,749 25; witness went to the bank.obliined
tne money and paid it to Savage; it was returned
In four or five days ; there was no percentage
charged by Henderson but the usual seven per cent.
Interest per annum ;

never had known any more to
be chargei ; could not say that he had ever heard
any eomplalnii. made against Savage ; never gave
Scliofield a large earelope ol the kina mentioned, but
did to lavage ; it was a trivial matter : be put about
$1(1 in an envelope and handed It to Savage, who re-
fused to take it ; did not think he ever gave an en-

velope containing money to any one else in that way ;

Stover, Scbofield ana Savage were contractors to a
large extent ; knew that Henderson had loaned
moi ey to various parties unconnected with contracts.

Messrs. Mosea Taylor and Wlison G. Hunt, were
here called and testihed tu the high character of the
defendant, and the case cused for the defence.

As.-lstant Dlsirlct-Altoriiey Wilson asked for an
cournmeiit for the purpose of ofierlBg testimony re.

bulling the charges against tho character of Savaye.
T.'.e ca-se was liun adjourned till Friday next, at

10 o'clock, ui which time, the Commissioner stated,
tbe case must close.

Flfth-dTCnuo EvenioK Steck Exchnngp.
100 v. y Cen, K 13)H 100 iiud. Klv. B. -.b2 13!1'<

coo iiiie RaiUay ...113 liii^ nuj do
I'.;fl0 du b2 IH'^ 1.1,1 Mich. Cen. K
I 1 do a3 II. '. :; SI. S. fc N. 1.3...
.XH) eo snw 111' 400 do
4 <o ao 114*^ H'O do snw
II do b3 m-, UiO III. Cen. R
UI) QU. Uill U. Co... 13 ilOOClere. Plitt....

i'jo;

'.'^ r.

'. Vj

130 !4
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i [AdiertUejnt-nUJ

GoLitjM BiTTias.- Hubbel's Golden Bitters arc rap-

1.11; gaining a world-wide reputation. Bead the follow-

ing :

Faais, France, Jure 2, 1S6.

Messrs. Hi'ttcll Co..

cxsTS : 1 can say that your *" Goldea Bitters " Is the

most nODderful medicine In the world. It acts truly la

a luost miracaiotis way. Suffering with
dyspepsl^f

the

Bi.>st painful kind, I used tl.e Golden Bitters," prUiarcd

by iicssrs. UC1.BIL t Co., and was cured. I am eon-

Tinc'd that all complaints of iJiis kind can t eured by

your Bitters. Wishing you prosperity and great sueoess

iu tha curing f " complainu that afflict tbe human

frame.
II , Oentlemsn. yours with respect.

CASlNIER FABKIGOU.

CAdTtrtlUfBient.]

The jAPAHisa Polish. This excellent article If

the only one Ihat ladies can use on their Balmorals,
wiUe il Is superior to any blacking for the l)00ts of gen-
tlciiion ;i 1 forsaieby .11 ihe leading shoe-dealers, and
at Um wbalssaie twauoy, N. U WiUlam-streek

CA vwllssMat.]

" Stand not apoa the order of yonr going, btit go at

Dce," and buy a l>ottls of the fragrant Boaodont. You
Will never retcret it. It not only beautifies and praservee

the teeth and arrests decay, but leavei the mouth cooU

nd tbe breath as fragrant u a roee. AU drtitgiiU sell it

iMet BvaHevt

S IA(lTriUiDt.1
Rich Reaeiho. Our Social Relations Marriage
The MUten ; to whom and when to give is Does La

leveme ?

oh, Inpry thev the happiest of the'r kind,
Whom gentle stars unite, and in one fate

Their heariB. their fortunes, ,-ind their lyings blend."
Woman Culture, Bodily Training, InQuence o: Food,

Sbsmech and Brain. Resemblances, Signs of Character,
Physiognomy, rbysiology, Ethnolojry. Psychology, given
In Thf Phrcn(,i-gi al J.ii.rnal. Kew v.il. fl a year.
July nnmb-r by first post 20 cents. Address FowLia &
VVai-LS, No. 389 Broadway, New-Yoik.

|[AtrrUteiaeQtl! ,

A Bab BazAva ths Gkiatxst Criai tbz HcMAtt.
FiMU-T It H. IB TO- K"W many lovers it his s-parated

h'lw mnny iriends foiever jiartedl Tbe siJbjcci is so
de)ic;'e y 'Ur neartst friend will not mentiton it. ;icd yiii
lire <iioraijiol the lact yourst'lf. I'd ell' ctA r'ulical care
ue Ihe " Laim ol a Thviusa-id Flowers" ag^^Ceot.trii e,
nigi.taiil lanninir. It also twuiifies the comiileiion.
rciiowng a I tan, pimples and freckle^, leaving the skin
soil and wliiw. For sale by all druggku.

{ A iHcrtiflelneat.^
DxHositT'B Niw-Yoax UinsTaiTiB Niwg.- Bril-

liant and exoiiin? illustrations in this week's number.
'1 Lree view," .d i1.b pTLt.: ship jii.i /.. ma, with a portrait
cf rapt. Sem.-'vs Splen II T.ortrait tf Gen Meai z.

Nrw-'iork narlior fortificAllons, fort l.aiayelte, itrt
i;ichmoad. &c., ilb Music and Fashions.

1
(AQTertliwmeDt.^

HiEi;a'8 Patent Cbampion Fire-prpof Safes, and
nKRkiNO"-) u,w Patent Burgtsr-proof^Safes, with Her,
KIN6 k FrcD's latent Crystalliied Iroa - the only ma-
terial which cannot b drilled at Ho. 2S1 Broadway-
bew-York. .

FRKsenaiera emailed.
Jniy 6 7n fteawthip W.iehwglnn, fir ^oi-r 'W.C.

Datgery. Mrs. Kent, (ieorge Pearce. Jlme. Pmcl.jn,
Mile. I in hoi, E, W Iliclsf,.Mr? Hicks. HrLrl Sautter,
Mr. Penn can. SI. Paturd. Jliss Anna Curtllle, P. .N-t-
ter. all 01 .Vdv. -York , Mr. Houlatcure, ilUe V. de Saint
Cmtir, F. Maihos. Emile Groupere. C. L. Brauer. Aug.
Uiduz. L. J. Deicee. Mr Mernier. lime. Merniar and
cliild, Mrs. D. Luiiihert, J. 13. lieraard. allot New-Or-
leai.s ; L. A. Lalraiince, lirs. I.EtjraoDce, Miss I,a-
b-annce. MitS I.ai'raunco, Mr. Neii mitn. Mrs. Hicks, 3
ch Idr.'D auJ servant. Jaiucs B. Kades. VIrs. Eades. Miss
h hiiri.-ii.-'iiijs A. i.ad'S. ilissE Eadaj, M ss .1. Eades.
His." M. Fsdes, C. W. Dtltrjch, Mrs Deltrich and 2 chil-
dren. M..-B lj-,!rlch, all of tft Lcuia ; G, Sautter, Mr.
<chDririer. of Havre ; Mr. Coulard, Mr. Coutard, Capt.
liominie. Capt. Hechties, Tom Carroll, of France . kirs.
>l, iiornev JCd-2aauiLiers, A. W-Maoard, Mrs. Madard.
son and scrvar t, S. 1 ichoa.of Uavaiiai Paul Hera and
BOB, Cinc.unaii , C. . Weber, Ohio ; B. Beardsley, of
Indiana.

Jui.T ? 7 ' -^trarrsh
Mrs. Ror.fcin.s and 2 chll
Ca.ifrrnla; D. Neumann, London; Kebert Cleland
<-'r..u'Si' 1 Mr. 3rd Mrs. Ta.buc'i an'l chil.l. Miss .inn
Gran*. Jn.'>. Ncrxin, Miss Annie Johnson, and others in
the steerage.

In O'lrk T- reya.fnr St. Thomas and iTarnrai^m E. B.
Simmons ard wife. Mrs. Andu7e and 2 children, J. P.
Th^rsi-D. i or Maracaibo Jcsevh Anderson, Mrs. A. P.
Foster ..nd 3 children.

"> Sitt'^n. f^r J,ivrrpQO"\lr. and
hllJpeo, Cincinnati ; B. rf. Fox,

Paasena'era Arrlwed.
7n tteamthip Ocean (iveen. from As-'nval' J. S.

Elli and wlte, W. N. Hawley. wife and J children, L. W.
]' sl.er and wie. Rev. W c. A'-dercon. Mrs. L. Miller,
E. 1). Harri^, J. McAllister and 2 children, !!. Pchloss,
w.fe, 4 children and servant, Mrs. H Uottsiord, Mrj.
Iir.iinell and doijiiiter, M. O. David.son, O. M. Sco't.
Mrs 1,-C, Williams, Mrs E. CibboDB. 11. Passon. XIrs.
H ooding, Mrs. E. y. i'urdy, H. Hawlej and wife, T. J.
F lole, J. J. Merrltt. E. C. Ferry, ,1. W. .leukins^ A.
i'uiley, J. X. Griffin, T, WniU. G. B. Malcolm. W.
Ilo mes and wife, C. I.. .Strong, wife, children and i' ser-
vants, AC. La'es, SIra. J. Colt and servant, Mrs. L.
Collins, E. E. bhears, Mrs. O. H. Williams and children,
A. llarrimiir.. wite ai.d 3 children, J. G. Kittle, S.
Kowes. V.rs. B. Uooth. Mis? H, 11. Fay, Mrs. W, C.
Korlies,.W. .Augustus, B. S. Fox. Mrs. W. M. VFbite and
daiiKhier, Mrs iirockway J. Tnnell, Jr.. llrs Fey, B.
M. Kakpr. W. Hmi'h. J. (Jlerisnn and wife, G. Mclmyre
and daughter. ,1. H. Thompson, 60 in second eabln and
li/ii in the steerage.
Jt LY 6 In sUam,*bip Britannia, from G.nsgow J.

Burden, wife and cnlld, C. Richmond and dauphter. A,
M Clark, G. 3. VN ard, U. Ficley, P. Mote'eciioie. G.
Spwihr, H. Hier and vife. Miss Crawford, li. Coleman.

iMli. IBee Walton, do.: Jae|. loubast
idea ; 4th, Cacovs. Baanoa ^yrcs : btb, w^

Chincnaa i 10th, CarrlTD<ve, San risiii<M
do.; flucceis. do.

Sid. Mav M, Am. s'Upe Herada.
Qneen ol the East. H^mtbBrg ; Cbamberlatn,
sist. Alice Waltob. En^and ; Jaae i, Clmbi
werp.
Arr. at 8t. Jotn, IT.' B., July , bark Kilt. . Ttm

broke, Me. _
A rr. at Halifkx. K. 8., Jn]y I. brlf Hadlcy TMM, BI

tie. Kew-Toirk ; schrs. Venos, do.; (Jedrsa, do.

iFIa ASIA.]
Arr. from Xew-Tork, Jnne 11, J. lato^ at BareelOBST

2let. Nord Amerika, atBremen: 2M. ftra, Jereay f
t>d, Lorenio. Mlnona aad I'rlnce OHf*, atnaihinf}
Scotia, aroravescndi 24th. Henrietta, at Graenoeb i

Kiupire State, ai Liverpool.
Arr. from Callao, Jnne 23. Nimble, at FalBoatb.
Sid. for Ncw-Tork, June 21 Pride, from Kewportg

11th. A. M. i,ovett, from Olhralur ; Ifth, Chrtstlaa*
from do.; 230, Marietta Kottelxibm, from Ltverpeel
aith. Evening Star, from Greenock

Sid for .'toston. Jnce 24, Emily, from Greenoek.
MiM The ship Union, at Montevideo, laaky. il eoa'

demnad. _
Latett Shipping intellifenee.

QiiixBTowtv, Jnne 7S.
Art. from 5eT-Tork,24th, steamer London, atLondon!

Barr^swell. at flavre i Henrietta Mitchell, at Cope>
h^l'en 1 Dodd's, at Beachj Head-
Ai 1 . from Callao, Frank Flint, at BristoL j
Arr. from Philadelphia, lth, Tnscarora, at LiyerpoeW

BALLOU't
Fatentad

FrencIiTokf

SHIETS.

'Warranted to rrrp
suid to be

CESAFII9
for the same giukl^
ities nd m&k**
than those of any"
other Shirt Houar'
In this city.
Circular eontaln-'

ing drawings a

prleas sent free.

for sale by aU the principal dealer* tbron(lioat Om-

United States.

RAT.T.nn BB0THZB3, 403 Broadway,Hew Tarmi

injH2.
DR. H. ANDERS k CO.
IODINE WATER,

Acts upon the Hxap.t, Livia, Kidkit^, Diagtnri
OANS. and G .AVirLAR BiSTSM.
The success which has attended the use of ladlae Wa*

tir ecableg us to recommend it. Aeiiiig confident th^
witb a fair trial it will attest its own exeellesce in Scro/-
itJOt Brunchttii, Hktn ri. . t ons, Heart. Liver and Ktd^
ney Diseases, A'.rt-itt* AfertionSt A'turafgia* Eheumat*
itm, Dyrpepna, Delility, Female Weaknittts, SuphiliM^
ic. J
Physicians may rely npoo tlte nDifom st tength of oa*

Iodine Water, as contaloiag ^ gralcu' p^re iodine m eacS
fluid oncf e n'l sblvknr btine u^/ed. It is not liable to de-
coct[>ositjon, nnr spontaneously- forn.ed Inaaualitiee &
neither is th* iodine oxydixed nor neutralisad by eofla*'

bmatlon w th anv mirredient. renni-t^ng this aolutian I

perior to any other mi-thod of exiiibitiiw Iodine.
Full directions acooiapacy earh bi'trle. that it may b#

used as a family merllcine as well a* by tiie practitioner^
Price, fl per bottle ; six boules atone time,^. Circ'

larsgratk
'

DSL H. AN'-)t.KS k CO.,
Pliysicians and ChentMa,

No. 428 Broadway.V-1

t 25
MIMATIHK AtUAKAO THIS DAV.

Sun rises 4 3> | Sun sets 7 3t I Moon seta
BIQH WarXR THIS DAT.

Sandy Boos. 9 67
l Cor. island. 10 46 | Hell (iate... 13 8

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOKK.. ..WEDNESDAY, July e.

Cleared.
Pprks Gen. Berry, Hooper, Fortress Monroe. E. A.

IluaBe.v& Co.. Arir-. p.n. l.in j.-ay, Cadiz, J, ^V. Elwell '&
Co.. iieteor, (3r,j Street, Queenstown, John Jacksou
& ('.-. >

Brills Ell'di. (Prem.,) FcTuhert, Montevideo. Ra-
precht .t Fo-.'tine ; Time, (Br,! Smith, Bermuda. Lm-
guisi, \orton ,t Co. ,

b.tiucuers liarrlet Kyan, Snow. New-Bedford, Fergu-
son A; Wood ; Franx Waltou, Ellis, Philadelphia, Baker
A Dayton.

Arrived.
Steamship Fagle, Lawrence. Havana July 2, at 1 P. M.,

TitlLmdse. and passenger* to SpoSford, Tile^ton fc Co.
4th i' et., A M., la'. 3 &J, Ion. 77 5o, was boarded by V.
S- Bieamer St ,lagi' de Ciih.i ; wished to be reported all
all well, and cha^ied live blockade-runners, aLd pickedm 6tj bak'R ol cottvn.

^teamship Ocean Queen, TlDklcpangh.AspInwall Jnne
3~, acbP. M., with mails, specie and passengera to D. B.
All-n.

l-'i-amchip Britannia, (Br..) Ferrler, GIs'trnw ,Tnoe 18,
with md'-e. and 241 pasiien^'ers to Francis MVUooald.

U. y. steam Iran, iijrt I'ai thoa.a, Rearse, Meubem. N.
C., July 2, via Fcrtrtse Monroe 36 hours, with passen-
gers to D, S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Fai>nr. .i-cDton, FhiladelpLla, with mdse. to

Wm. Kirkpalrick k Co.
hieamor Blacu liiamond. Meredith, Plil.adlphla, with

m^ e. to Wm, Ktrkpatrick !; Co
Sh p I'c-an liaveier, i of Eel last, Ireland,) McCnlly,

Bcrdeanx J9 Ob., with mdse. to Mcru.iy, Mcl'onald &
Co. July I, lat, 40 31, Ion 67, spuli'^ r. ship Neptune.
Fehn. from Geestemunde May 18, with passengers for
New-York.
Hark W. A. Platenlus. fof Bertland,) Dayls, Plctotl, K.

8.. 12 ds., with coal to Feck & Churcn.
IJBark Bolivia, Whilebery. Aspinwall 18 ds, with rub-
be ivofTeu, etc , to J, F. Jpy. 2d inBt.. off Uatteras,
pick'-d up a bale of rotiori no marks ; also saw a large
gua.. iiy of lo. e co'tun. ^

I .il, y.iy IV. dcr, irtland. Ifcw-Bed.''ora. to WIl-
liams. Brown k Bertnn.

l.ri;; Xeptuce. (Ulilg.,) Drees. MenUin 65 ds.. with fruit
to Hi ucings J: Cnslinx- I'aased Gibraltar May ^.
Brig I'lrigo, Inf llsrringtOQ,) Bumball, Cienfuegos M

ds. with sugar F, Ta^ijoi,
Brig ^arah CrovrelLiof rialtfai.) Crowsll, Bradsbin-

dor. C. B . a ds., wilii coal master.
Scbr- rianei. (Br ,1 Wiiaon, Bridgeport. Inballastto

H J. tC. A. De Wolf.
Sc!.r. Jenny Lied. Cole. ShQiee, N. S.. U df., with

pi'es to leck k Church.
S^hr. irKoman. , Fort Morris.
Schr. Sterling. Piiii!l;<, Providence.
Sthr. Treasure. Barber New Fedi^rd.
Schr. T, L Miller. White. Mlddletcwn.
Schr. Adelaide, Davis, Port Jetlersun.

Schr. Sea 1 loner. ( liase. Providence.
Schr. Palo Alto, Kelly, lilourester, wi'h fish.

Hrhr J. C. Falciwiu, . Middleiown.
Schr. C. J. KrricksoD, Tuttle. New-Haven.
Schr, rir<)eer. Dnniels. Wellfleet.

Schr. James Krglisli, Nye, Providence.
Schr. Ann .^iiiella,' Allei.. Brookhavec,
Schr. OMv.- Ulizaheth. Hamilton, New-Bedford.
Schr, Charaer, Mahan, FrnviJenee.
J^chr. ?ea Bird, Wall.ice, Bostcn.
Schr. Village Queen, Satteriy. Baltimore, with ooal-

BELOW Hanoy. ship Neptune, from Bremen.*

WIND At sunset, W. S. W.

TjJElARGEST/ISSO/imSJYrWi - .

G?l00TSSHq|^ f

oAT'?BROOKS3ig;\^ BOOTANDSHOECMPORRJIffrf '

W?575BROADWAYfcN?!50 FuLTOWSt

HOWJB'S PREiniUai STANDARD SCAL.BV

In UiC by the I'nited States Custom-^
hoaae, Kew-'York, and by tha UniieA
Utates Goyernment ia the army and navy.

Hailroad track, hay, ooal, platformr
counter, drugj^lst and bank soales. at
every dfcr1ption Every scale warrant"
ed. Send for Illustrated Catalogue) wltk

references,tOgg^j. ^ bopti^b
Ko. l&t Broadway, Scw-iork.

MEETINGS.

Af;E>KKAL,
MASS MKiTiXG OF THB

emplr^ing baiters of ths City of Nw-Vork and vli>

cii.ity, will be held at the City AJsembly Rooms, N'aSka
446 Llroadway* t>etn'en Howard and Grand sts., oxa
THI KSUAY EVEMNi!, July 7 inst..t 8 o clock.

Reports from the committees appointed at the last

meetiug. and other highly important bmdness, will b*
Drouaat up.
All the employing bakers In the City of New-York ana

yiclnily are respectfully inrlie 1 to ati^-nd tiils meeting.
JaMES PURdSELL, Cbairman.

David M. Wald; c:.. f*ecrctary.
HroH TwioR, Treasurer.

John Cr.iwford, James Pua-ell, John Haws,
Alexander Trltton, Adam Keo l.'ch, TEoe. Wei*.

Commitue^f Arrangements.

TH B MEETI^G ADVBUTISBD FOU
I- RIIIAY L.\S r, and posti oned on ao^ouut of the ex-

citement in the Money Market, w 111 be held on THCR3-
Da V. at 3 P. M., at the old God R"om. Mo. 6 Wi'.liain-

8t.,correr of Beaver, where an Z' dress will be delivered

by Mr. J B. H'o.aKiN.ion tbe "Union Cold Currency
and Gold Tax Association."

POLITICAL.

ELEVENTH
WARD ON DfiCKj-A CLDB

was formed last evening in th" Xlth Ward, to bf
known as the LlNCOUs' ANIi JOHNSON CAMPAIGIT
CLUB of the Xlth Ward, Ab .ut fifty membera *er
present, and the following olEcrs were eli fted ;

SlS'o.N nAZ-LETiiX, Esq., Prtaident.
HKKNAKP SWaKTZ. Ki.. V ioe-Prosldent
JOHN LEWIS. Ei.q, irea-urer.

O. W. CAKi-tKiXB, .-secretary.

Theneit regular ineetlac will 'e held al N o. 11 Ara-
nue U. ou WiilJNKSDAY KVENiXG next, July 13.

GKItaiAN
LINCOLN C.iitlPAIGN CL.17B

of the >th Ward, will meet THIS EVENING.at
o'clock, at Helvetia Hotel, No. '^91 Broome-st.

'WM. B'ERMLRSEJKcH, freeident.

EaifST MABDaB, .Secretary.
'

R
TOO LATB FORGLASSmCAim

OTtlTlaAVANA LOrTBKT OFFICIAI,
lis* of prizes drawn July 1, lis64 :

Ko. PrlMi-i.Not. l"rii|Ko rri.M.|lM

80. $400
3<>....200
M ..lOtlO

6S

17*,.
320
8.:9

484.. 1901X1

501 - IW'C
679,...2'>e
677 -MJO

TICI SOI

.4U0

.1S0
400

e-Jii

6222.
6285.

610:1.

0408.
6446.
M74
.S8T

Bailed.
July 5 Ship Warwick Castle.
BarksTuisko, J. (5odtrey.
Brigs Caroline, Chrislopuer Colombo, Courier de New-

Orleans. ^ ,^ .

Bol.oooers Wm Henry. J "> rent.
6th Steamships B.d. n. ii:r.,j lor Liverpool ;

w ash-

ingtaii.fFr.j lot Havrs.

(<rebrD> dtc.

Brill Fr. brig, from Havana for Portland. July 2, lat

'*.N,It,uiil-Am. ship, forCj.-k, April U, lat,19i2S,

'"'amVel q'. Glover-Am. ship, frcm t^e United States

to California, Bi ds. out, oH Cape Horn,' A pnl i.b.

Domeatle Porta.

BOSTON, July 4 Arr. barks Fury, Palermo ; Ea-
rc\i. Livorrool ; steaoitug Jauea Baston, New-Tork,
Mh, bark Lillie, P-cf^a , brig l.orna, Kaytl ; schr, Km-
ma. Aux Caves 1 schr. Angler. Port-ao-Prinoe ; th,

ship E. K. Oabuia, Trapani ; hark J. P. Chaplin. Nue-
vras; brl Wm. A. FlH^k, Oonaives ; D. T Proctor.
fmith. Fort Koyal Bslow, Dark Champion, briu A lno,
and 7 brlgt. unknown, bid kih, A. U., steaiusbip Airioa,
btjce, Halifax and Liverpool.
Also arr. cark R.A.Allen, Cienftiegas ; brig Avon-

dale, Kondout. Belnw, ship Oagllari.
A ISO arr. I'chrs. Maria Louisa, and Nelson, .N'ow-Tork.

HOLMe.l' ni)J.C, July 4 Arr. bri,ji t. !' ^
*';;'''."'

Boston, Cbadbourne.from Eromna 2^rh ult. for Bath,
schrs. Active. Fisher, George-.own, !>

'

'^ll'' ,'^^'''^
Mary A. Shropshire. McElwcU. noJ Black Lir,i,Co&0,

Bosteo. tor Fortress Monroe ; K " >"" ?^' , -'S- ?,".
Jamaa ."4. Fiaaan'. Caic. do , lor Fhi;alpDia ; Louisa

Grey, Bowsn, DanverB,for do.
.

Bid, bark J. P. Chapia. schr. Fri"-
.,. _^ _^

tth-Arr. aDd tld. ichr. Jati.*<,Henry, *'""!'-
buryport for Bosten : brigs "-^a*""'!?'

*
i^;;5 ,'r!i i?"

Actlv^ Porto Rico, M. A. ^""f
f*J,'f' 'liifS ^L^- J"

H. Atwooa. J . M. iflaonsgr and Louisa Gray. A. M.,

"8AN'*FRTNcT8CO;''jun.'''t^rh;p Akber. Chase.

aSitn. aid 2i.^b:;hli.Ne.u,tam.Lant. TalparaUo.
-^^ '

ForalCB Frta.
Aa.iwwALi Arr. June 2a, Am. sUamer Ocean Qqeen,

TitkuSruVh, New-YorX. Cld, June 20, Am. brig E.

nrumXar6?nway. /ew-Tork
: STtb. iteaner Ocean

*^rA\"AaA^'s'^Sl!'/ar24Tlm;shipProspero,Cald.r..
In port, Am. ships John Tucker and Sasan L. *'lii-

''CaMJ^f
^"- M" H.JJb. (Upt Qsnaiilb, CUbcUi

,

200
.2U|
.2to;

.400!

.2<(.

jt;..

1223..

ix;..
l.tlS..

1124 ...6"0j
1351 200
11-3..
163-;..

11.73..

i>24...
iV 3. . .

170-..

f400 10718.

.40u 107.1i).

.400 111:46.

'JbO lOl-:^.
200,10983
aoo iiuta.
.3e iiii9i.

400 11*43
.6618. . Mfl'lUTt.
r.C4.. > 11 9.

CT-S.. -JOiiilK-SJ.

I Mi-.. anoiii:36
6MI . 30lll8<i8
,IM...-iO 11K2
71f.2...*''0 119fi3.

7364 . 4.10 II9S4.

7547.. 10(10 1-05.).

l<i12.>lM
1G041.. 330
1(1049 20J
1C0S3.
K.14S.

1li:4,
1 :o..

SOU, 7553

llJCJ

2103 .

uao..
2t4). .

23C8. .

2371..
2478..
2734..
3780..
2914.
r25
?. ,-3-

29<.3. .

.J. 6fi..

3.Li

..;.:10-..

S'iiJ. .

4<i.Tl. ..

43.'!...

40i3. ..

4'Wt.
4 -".6. .

4S43
<'
4f72
4919
4h67

.21^0

.3(4)

400
.4f0
.6.1U

,.S01
.40c
.411"

.4C0
..50,
...2fr.

...SM

...490

. . 2W.i

. 3-j'

. 4011
1

400'

.. sjo,

. . 20i|
600

5,w.'

. 2(X;|

. 4C01

. iOd'

. MJ|
. 4001

1613
7649 .

7711.
7724
8010
8035-
8100.
sit*
E213.,.200
3236. -0
sue... 400
8390^. .too
b3Cg...80l>

8S71...M3
8881... 2(10

t.'3.

.200 120116

.2)0 12187
4U'P' 12234

.500' Ui.
2001 12247
.2nu:i2iec

X>: 12525
360 t-i&ts.

at)s'i'.>ss8

IXS*.
12823
uatt
1%69
12S72.

I'Mie.
I29)<4:iiiO

. .20-J

. ao

. 200
- Ml.
. too
. -JOO

2"' ,- -

.lOKjii'Sn
40(11 .tvio.. am

. auo liiMO.. MO

. 4ubll6u.15-. aOOi

-211.. 1C.44...200
.500 lini9..Mn
400 1S72T ...aoo

. 41.1. 1
16-55 ..IW

BOO UT87...ai
20(1 iegiie...aiM

.61X1 16..M . 4M

.l 16cm.. .200

.4'l|ieild. ..20*

40G{l6a^l...20a
.900|l<79., too
500 17110 l(H

1000117147.. SOU

Mn,l7?0n...400
.StK' I7i''^ '**
2u(jli:.t 4' iMM
10 I, 17 P.. 4)

200

20O20tl..

.'oa,i;l
10"1 1

1 76'r9

.4d.l! 17640

.^'2Di2M90.

-! 25

l<|y*

ID'.-I

9. CO.

Lie:
Pl.-S

-^fO .

16 I

66'J

117011. - ---

inn... aao
Si
9)4t

i*|iaPAi..lcOO 17664.. aOO

2,41 13270.. 61*, 17760.. 200

40" i::t.^3 . 4.0it7i);.3.. tOO

su' liun . Son i7<t.'.6.. tea

. :!.o'l3.(l,. llOiVlMX*,, tM
211. 13612. .60 18060.. 600

lOdc' 13649.. 20 IfdSSX.. too
1 01 1365. ..20e I8J61

41)1

5.10

. 4'1

too

ItilB.

D971-

l.gH .200 13. ..at*
l?.36 fi.lOdi) 1SH87 *.
140.M., 200 IB. 199 . anO
11235 . *>0 185'$ . ^
14364.. 200 169 . 491

2C0.' .8612.. 600
400:1-675.. 400

400
210
.4O0|l01*O
.401101>.!2.

, _ 4110 lieiS.

6161. .. .200 lf.2i7.

6147. .. .400 .osne

6188... 6U0 10318

62S7..2'' 10:!27

6395.,..2u0llU(6l
4tj3 500 10Kl

5.'4h....2uJ 1 1044,4.

5532....4.4J|1'>500
6691. .200 11.831, .401)

200: J^7t

-KOiill-SSS
. 2'0ll.i0'.7.

..2nci|ii.ir.s.

.400 14'63...20' !l?l*S.
400 1 1*985... SiiO, IS '261

,.an

aoe|2<23i..-x:l

14W1
15344
I63!!5.

15190
16278
15280
n2ai
15361
1SS6,
16401

..40 ll'..31li.

60.. '19328.. ._.
. 100.111942S..iO0
aut i4ba...4M
.4>i

! i9eo9. ..aao imsti
4001200113

, aC ,.MO.-6.,.40O
.100012.1211 ..400
..2M 2)'a2...0
.400 2(1248

Kiel.
cU8..,.4PB

aS341.. 10^
2I3SS.1D

C(lU....&0Cll0<i21 ..400 16401... 400 2(i24S...3t0'26472.
SMI.... 2 Ki 10676 .200 1J672. . .80o!2l. ..JB0!2-5.
S042. . . .200 10783. .200 X5717. , .800rae288. ..S3,2S9S0. . . .4*
6141. , ..200110709 . .400tl5983. . I0t|2SNT . .MOlOStSe. . . .401^.

filghest premium paid liar prizes, iofonsatioB tar-
'

nlah^, doubloons and all Uiids of (old and dvev,*-' ALKCK* CO. Brokers, _
24 Pineit.. X. T.

ilah^. i

Vbuttd,

1^
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OUR ARMY IN GEORGIA.

THE ADVANCE TOWARD ATLANTA

The Assault of Our Troops IFpon

Kenesaw filountain.

The Result of the Effort The Subse-

quent FlankiDg.

CeneralsWp and HeroisH of tlie

Western Anaj,
-

Tbe military Policy of tlie Beltels

1 in Georgia.

Spacial Dispatch to the ITew-Tork Timea.

WASajxarm, Thursday, July 7.

TiieOo'vemmentisin conitant telegraphic com-

nnication with tha army In Georgia, and all dis-

'^patches from Gen. Shisiux are at OBce forwarded

direct to Gea. Giun. at City Point. Gen. Gkasi

takes the decD^st interest in the great campaign of

fte West, as well as ia that condacted In Tliginia

ader his own eye ; and though the oontxol of opera-

lions Is with Gen. Shikiux, yet he Is acUrely aided

fey Glist, both In the way of adrlce and otherwise.

The latest dispatches are dated at Marietta, which

ar army reached at the opening of this week. The

ral defenslTe line of tke rebels in Northern Georgia

] BOW the Chattatioochie River, some half a dozen

nlles north of Atlanta, tboagh JomrBioii wUI, of

eoarse, obstruct oar adrance tJo It for as long a time

as possible. Shirmut confidently expects to force

the oassage of tha river without much loss, and

with much less labor than It has cost for th

Bountain strongholds of the rebels, whlcb
ke bas In succession captured. Atlanta Is

iaoorately fortified after tbe fashion of the

Srst line before Petersbnrgh and the works around
Xlchmond. It Is Tsry defensible, the region aronnd,

(hough not mountainous, being hilly, and fumiihlng
man; commaiiding positions. It can be fladked after

we command the crossing of the Chattahoochle, by
oTlng a short distance down tbe north bank of tbat

stream, and than striking for FaTattevUle, bat tbat

operation would be a perilous one for Gen. SaisiLui.

Were the investment of the t^kce feasible, aod per-

kaps by rapid and skilful movement, and with our

large army tills may be aecomplished, tbe wbole

problem of the war ft the Southwest would be great-

ly simplified.

It is sow known from captured documents that it

b Jo. JoBSSTon's purpose to retreat from Atlanta as

oon as it appears that the holding of that place
would be too perilous or eostlr. And it Is not proba-
ble either tbat his retreat will cover as great a sweep

f country as has generally been supposed. It bas
been thought he would make for Aoguita as soon as
ke found it neceisary to leave Atlanta. Bat this

would oacover the whole State tq us, and the rebel
Coremor of Georgia, with whom Jin. Datib Is

1b perpetual hot water, d whom he greatly dreads,
peremptorily objects to this, and Insists on defending
tbe State capital to the last extremity, under threat
f rebelUoB agalut tbe Confederacy, and astaming

control of all tbe. Georgia aod other troops he
an find to defend the State. Johrsioh, then,

though he may be compelled to evacuate
Atlanta, will retreat but a short distance

eastward, when his policy will be to retard, any fur-
ther advance by Shiemah, by operating upon the"
very long communications of the latter with all the
cavalry ie can command. The whole of (he Geor-

'.a Siaie mllllla ar now In tha army of JoaasToa.
The situation In GArgla is considered to be on the

whole both strong and hopeful. If Gen. Shibius
can bring the army of JoHKaioa to a general battle

before the close of the month, there Is confidence
that he will succeed in practically breaking it up.^
Tbe Rebela Reported to hare Retreated froiB

the Chattabooche*

N iBHVxLLi. Thursday, July 71:30 P. H.

There has been no fighting since June 87, except

iklrmiihla^ on the extreme right, daring the

ovement to the Chattahooche BJver. The flank

Bovement, which' resulted In the evacuatioB of

Kenesaw Mountain, was began en the evening
after the failure of the assault of the 27th. The
enemy began the evacuaUea on the 30th of ^une,
Joassion Is supposed to have crossed the Chatthoo-
hee and In endeavoring to occupy tha hill on the

south side of the river, and opposite the month of
Mickajack and Teller's Creeks ; but persons from the
liont on the.4th, report that opinloas then prevailed
that ihey were too late In effeoilng the crossing at
the points named. Subbilui has several good roads

eoBverglng at Atlants, which U not over twelve to

ftlteen miles disteat from the river. We have no
positive aainranee of the passage of the Chattohoo-
ehee by either army. Probably the first that will be
heard postiively of this will be" fi-om Gen. Sbbbmah

,
klmself.

ODH SPECIXL, CORBSSFONOEKCE.
m

Gia. Knis's HiAnQuiBTiu, ksab Bia SHUtrr, }

Wednesday, June 29, 1864 Kisnu )

My last letter gave you ^details of proceedings
op to the morning of the 23J. At that time the army
had turned at tbe base of Kenesaw Mountain, twist-

ing around it like a horse-shoe, although the right,

nder Gen. Sobotuls, extenued to a considerable

distance, termliutlng Immediately between Pine
Mounuin an< the Kenesaw, being at a distance of at

least two miles from the latter. At this time Ploe,
South and Lost Mountains were in our possession,
11 three of which are noted earth giants, and repose
S the real Una, between oui preseitt aitnaUon and

the region f Dallas. A few days after the assauli

and occapatlon of tbeie eminences, I ascended Pine

Mountain, in company wltn Judge Fiioh, (the author
f tbe" Annals of the Cumberland,") and with a spy

glass couid look over the Kenesaw dawn upon the

rebellious Marietta. We'oould plainly sea tie prom-
oenl

buildings, while our abservation was particu-
larly aireoted to the college, upon the roof of

which were a coUeoUon of Udies, who seemed to

be Interring themselves In the slaughter of those

youn men wnom Uwsy had urged Int* treMOO's
ranks. Upon u,e summit of th Kenasaw wu lao

another squad of
uaje,, ,3,t q, ^^^^^ ^,

Burioslty, no donbt, we a.slsUng their male frUnds
U the deftructiea of the Yankess balw, W ~...m

verv plainly see tbat the location glistened with

rebel cannon, and, unlike Buzzard Roost, the guns

could be brought to bear upon tbe troops collected

at tbe mountain's base.

A NIOHT ATTACK ON JtJNB 23.

You win recollect tbat In my last I left the army at

the bse of Kene<aw Mountain, wbere for many days

heavy sklrmlshlBK and wet weather bad been rife.

On the morning of tbe 23d, everything Uvlng^xpe-

rienccd a change. For a brief space, not a gun

sounded along the line, and a silence of an unpleas-

ant reliiii prevailed at Kenesaw. The gracious lumi-

nary of tbe day seemingly climbed tbe heavenly

ascent with imperial gorgeousness, and with a won-

derfully accelsrated speed, and before he had

pIKsued bis bright course far up tbe arch of heaven,
one of tbe most magnificent of diurnal existences had
burst upon creation.

Toward midday, however, tbe booming of caonor.,

which had been commenced but a short time before,

bad waxed furious, and the wbole army was In line

of battle, and considerable Infantry skirmishing was
dlsDlayed before evening. On the whole, however,
the artillery was mostly engaged, althong\the bene-

fits of the lavish expenditure of ammunition, lam
conitralned to remark, .were trlfllug, especially on
the part of the excursionists and others upon the bill.

Just before evening all was quiet Again, and tbat

quiet remained undisturbed until near midnight, when
a most terrible pounding was inaugurated in tbe cen-

tre.

About midway In the mountain, or iiy, three hun-

dred yards from the base, the rebels bad for some
seven or eight days things tbelr own way, with a

battery of howitzers, and the Incessant distribution

of round, square, oval, oblong and slab-sided missiles

Into tbe ranks of IIookib's and HowAsc'a soldiers,

had resolved them altogether out of patience.

For this exbiblQon ol disregard, therefore, It wa*
deemed expedient to inSict a sort of chastisement'

upon the hillside murderers, and old Jos HooExa and
his corps of monitors were nominated to move upon
tbe works.

The job, however, was not of mean proportions,

as behind those guns, which were to be so adroitly

taken lie at least twenty thousand men. Hooeib
made the advance with bis entire artillery and

iniantry arm i. but before he bad proceeded a hundred

yards the whole rebel centre came down and com-

pelled a retrograde movement of our forces. In a

few moments Hooebb and Howaxd went at them,
with a portion of ScBoruic's corps in reserve, and

after some bard fighting our trooos managed to carry

aline of. rude rifle-pits. A very stubborn contest

subsequently ensued. In which we lost many valu-

able lives. From the onset our artillery was deemed

anservlceable, and was sent to the rear after tbe oc-

cupation of the first line of rifle-pits. Two more rude

lines were carried, and before 3 o'clock In the morn-

ing the entire situation was occupied by Hooeib'b

troops, and has been malntalneu by them since. This

gave us a complete occupation of the base of Ken-

esaw, and drives the rebels up the extreme sides and
summit of the hill. -In an assault their artillery can-

not be brought to bear upon the storming party, al-

thougb, of course, the' advantages are wholly In their

favor.

Purlng this attack the rebel eentre, which was

probably the only portion of the Confederate army
which participated in the conflict, was commanded

by Major-6en. Lokihs, who bas been placed tempo-

rarily in command since the fall of Bishop Folk.

The rebel centre is composed of three divisioni, with

an average of 7,000 men each.

The rebels fought with great desperallon, and suc-

ceeded in leaving but few prisoners In their flight,

although atxiut 300 of tbelr dead and wounded fell Into

our hands. Most of the prisoners, which numbered

less than a hundred, belonged to tbe green organiza-

tion known as the Georgia Infantry, wbo know as

mucb about war as a jackats does about snipe hunt-

ing.

Tuftse Georgia troops are fast being gobbled up.

as tbe most trivial encounter throws a score or more

of them into our bands. In the way of desertion!',

too, they figure prominently, and, In fact, I may add

their only exploits must come under that bead.

They form tbe most motley crowd Imaginable, and
are chiefly composed of old men and bovs, with a

sprinkling of midals-aged cowards. If they fight at

all they eertainly fight and run away ; and in this

connection I must do them the credit to sav that

they manifest no desire to
" live to fight another

day," altbougb their love of life is unquestionable.

To tell the truth, these Georgia State troops compose
crowd of Ignorant ragamuflSns and cowards, and

are only fit to be wedded to some Northern Copper-
heac organization, an Institution of whlcb history

will make no mention of services rendered In the

field.
'

The less on our side. In this night attack, could not

have been mucb less than eight hundred in killed

and wounded. Toe much praise cannot be bestowed

apoa tbe gallant Gens. Hooebb and Howabo, and ne

words can sufficiently be toned to fully chronicle the

credit which Is due their distinguished subordinate

commanders and the legions of unknown heroes woe
have and shall have passed away.
Gen. HooKBB, I am oftentimes afraid, will not

witness the termination of this w^ar. He is a fearless

hero. He seems to stake bis existence against the

execution of whatever he Is dallv appointed to carry

ut, and his fall need not unexpectedly be met by tbe

Republic's friends. With mv love and devotion fof
all the noble soldiers ol the Army of the Cumber-

laad, I sincerely believe that the loia of Hooeib,
above any other general %fficer, would produce the

mast universal gloom and desolation. God grant
that no such calimity may overtake as in this ciitl-

eal era of our Nauoa's existence !

As I said before, the results or this successful night
attack attaches to Itself much Importance. The ex-

act military weight I do not fully comprehend, but I

do kaow that its realization bas elicited the warmest
eommendatloD from the General commanding, and
irom other military critics.

The Commanding General has coBplimeuted tbe

participants for their exhibition of gallantry and

promptitude in tha advance in due form.

in all tbe engagements since tha advance from

Chattanooga have the veteran heroes of the Twen-
tieth Corps participated. Their efficiency and etprU
in corps Is fully developed ; their glorloua behavior

and eminent service, fully correspond with tbe

bravery, ability and capacity of their indomitable
leader. Further praise need not be bestowed upon
the battle-scarred heroes of Lookout Mountain.

SKIEMlSniNO ON THI 24TH (FEIDAT.)
Friday was another day of skirmishing, resulting,

however, In the loss of but a few men upon either

side. The army had bsen somewhat contracted In
the early part of the day, and about noon, out ef

spite, maybe, for the treatment eiperltnced tbe night
before, the rebela opened a shower of shell upn
ScHoniLD, wblcb made the divisions commanded by
Cox and IlABcaALi, to use a vulgar eipreislon.

"
get

up and dust," whlcn they did to the astonUhment of
their assailants, who scampered up the hill, at the
first exhibition of reUUaUon on tbe part of Scnenxu),
who received slight assUtance from Howaei., who Is

always ready to render aid if be cannot get into a
fight himself. OuUlde of this nothing ef interest oc-
curred beside the usual picket salutaUons, untlf Mon-
day morning, the 27tn Inst., when a terrific battfe
was waged along the whole line.

IHI DCSriXATI ASSArLT OK MONDAY THE 27tH.
A desperate Bght, and an unsuccessful attempt to

earjT Keaeitw Mounttla br stom, took place on

Monday, the 27th of Jane, in which the whole line

was engaged lor^veral hours.

KXNB8AW MOUNTAIW.
This noted eminence Is a second Lookout among

Its fellows, and forms a complete barrier to our ap-

pioach to Marietta. It Is about foar miles in lenirtb,

at least 400 feet In height, difficult of ascent, but pre-

senting, especially at a UtUe distance, a most digni-
fied appearance. I will add, here, that It Is not neces-

sary to carry the mountain by storm no mors so

than It was to gain possession of tbe railroad through
the AUatoona range bf assault ; and, further, Kene-
saw Is no such obstruction as Buzzard Rooslk Yet,
Gen. SBsaMAN, disliking to agtin leave the railroad,

as at Dallas, and believing that he could carry the

mountain by storm, with the advice of bis colleagues,

attempted the rebel dlslodgment at the point of the

bayonet.
PBirABATIONS FOB TH ASSAHLT.

Notwithstanding Gen. Sbibkajt has often made the

remark tbat be 'could cork-screw tbe rebel bounds

ont of Atlanta whenever he saw fit," it was believed

by most every one that the capture of Kenesaw
Mountain by assault was an event calculated upon
before the ccrk-screwiag process should again be

put into operation. And when, upon Monday morn-

ing, the job was announced, every soldier and ofGcer

In the army was perfectly reconciled as to his In-

dividual part to be performed In the saqgulrary pro-

gramme. '

The day was. exceedingly warm, but otherwise

pleasant ; the roads in good order ; the men in fine

health and good spiriti, and the powder dry.

THI DISPOSITION OP THE FORCIB.

On account of the mountainous section of the

country, I may say that our forces occupied a po-
sition in a valley, some three-quarters of a mile from
the rebel front. The line of battle described an Iireg-

ular semi-circle. McPhib3o:( commanded the left,

with Frank Blaib upon his extreme. Schofuld was

upon the right, with Cox on the extreme right; while

Thomas's gallant Army of theCumberland, of course,

occupied tbe centre, with Hookxa, for the first time

since the advance, in reserve or, at least, the divis-

ions commanded by Giast and BcnEBriiij). The
line raneed through swamps. Into dense patches of

woods, and over hills, indiscriminately. The advance
was an acclivity from the word go. Vestiges of for-

ests and second growth hong In brolven patches oti

each flank, rendering cavalry operations extremely
difficult. The centre, at least Palmbe'b and
a portion of Howard's corps, occupied a

bare, open plain, full of gullets and ravines, and only
farther diversified by a few stunted bushes and a sol-

itary group ef sugar-trees. Tbe left was more eligi-

bly located, and occupied territory from which it

might hurl considerable destruction upon the enemy,
without subjecting Itself to much exposure. In front

Of LooAH, particularly, a long ledge of roc&s pre-

sented Itself, Inclosed by a further ptoteclion of a

bevy of solid oaks. Scbofiilp held a strong position
In case he had to resist an attack, his corps being lo-

cated UDonthe cleverest side of an elevation, partly

heUijed in aud lii process of cullivallon, ana parily
left to Its own ungrateful sterility. y*
The rebels, of course, had tbe hill, and swarmed

upon it like like lice upon a fig, with Habdei upon
their left, with four4TV1sinns, commanded by Gens.
Frank Cheatham, Pat Cleburne, Walker and Bates,
with Lorlng, (Polk's successor,) upon the right, with

three dlvlslons^hls own, Tench's and Claiborne's,

and Withsr's, while that notorious one-armed,

one-legged figbtlnz devil, Hood, cemmanded the

centre, composed of Stevens', Stewart's, Anderson's

and HiDdmao's dlvisioni.

lUK BAITLJ.

After a fearful cram of artillery the line from

right to left advanced simultaseouBly, and at. the

start the rebel flanks wavered, and were tbe recip-

ients of considerable punishment from Blaib and

Cox. Before 9 O'clock tbe fighting was general and

warm, especially in the centre. Jsff. C. Da^;;" di-

vision pitched in with a vim, nd DaI! TicCoos, one
of the most earnest and accomplished officers of the

army, and a skillful brigade comraantier,

fell mortally wounded early in the action.

Two brigade commanders wno succeeded him,

Col, Haruan and Col. Suani, also fell mortally

wounded at the head of tbelr commands. Gens.

j?F. C. Davis and Nswton, commanding divisions In

the centre, bore the brunt ol the storm. They
fought their commands in an open field, and were
for a long time exposed to an enfilading, fire from tlie

artillery of the entire rebel centre. Both divisions

gave signs of havering, but adroitly moved their

artillery to the rear, and made preparations for a

slight retrograde movement. All this was managed
with a rapidity and diversity only to be witnessed

npon a battle-field. Perceiving this, a host of tbe

misguided wretches came down upon the retiring

-divisions like brooded vultuies, and a scene of car-

nage aod hai)d-te-band fighting took place. In a

moment portions of Bcttibjibld's and Gxabt's

divisions got In, and the rebel hordes were

pressed back with the rapidity they
' bad but

a few moments before exhibited in a dif-

ferent dlrectien. Here It was where Ihe bero Habub
fell, while gallantly leading his

brigade up the

heights. He fell mortally wounded, covered- with

blood and glory, while modestly yet manfully per-

forming his paramount duties In the tumultuous

scene. The two divisions had new pasted tbe scene

of their first encounter, and again tbe artillery wm
brought to bear on the runawav rebels. The whole

artillery of the centre was brought to bear upon the

devoted wretches of Hood's corps, while the lofantry

made prodigious eflTorts to scale the lofty Kenesaw,

The balf-dozea batteries of 12-pound; Parrotts and

howitzers barked iearluUy, sending up volumes of

murky smoke and myriads of sparkling flakes, while

the Incessant bursts seem to flap the very skies

In their angry disputes and salutations. The
centre made a few Imndred yards In advar.ce of their

original lines, but. In plain words, they could cot

hold their position. Jobnstok had all of his men at

work 60 did we and his advantageous loc!>'!on

hundred times made up for the dlspaeiry of forces.

But, until the cessation of hostilities, the warieOia
centre was vigorously and unceasingly urged, aad

throughout Us duration It was difficult: to conclude

upon which side would perch victory, fellbeugh oar

losses exceeded that of the enemy, at least two to

one. Tbe loss of one general officer andfour Colonel*

killed attests the heat of tlie conie^t in tbe centre,

while ths number ef killed, wounded and missinig

(tbere were but few of tbe latter) will reach tbe

figure of 2,500 In the ctntre alone. Onfe extraordin-

ary and appalling feature of this fight was that three

Commanders of a single brigade were jsucce.'slvely

killeJ. , t^On the right, protec'.ejf as he was feorn an open
fire of the enemy, Sctforixu) gained tpany advant-

ages and lufiicled upon ibe enemy considerable lose.

At the commencement, a large portion^ of HAxnBB*8

corps was ihrown Into the centre lor . the purpose of

crushing Palhxb and Howard, while .most of his ar-

tillery was retained to command a threatening as-

pect. This artillery opened upon SchovizCd's corps
'

terrifieally, but hurriedly moved awav as Cox and
Haschal advanced. These two divisions made coa-

sideratle headway and gained more iroond man aay
other bodies during the day. This they did aot hold,

however, from the fact that their comrades eoold

not perform tbelr part of tbe job, and at tbe dote, al-

though they bad soma desperate fighting during the

day, ScBonsu's force* aialntalsed theu orlatnal

position without i-itTT"T 'THh , r r

suffered the moat, losing some six hundred men In

killed and wounded. Early la tbe day Looab and

FsANE Blaib attenpted to carry the eastern slope of

the mountain and were nearly successful. Had they
succeeded in so doing, the enemy would have been

flanked and driven pell-mell Into Marietta, but, at

tbe proper time, (for them,) the rebels came down

apoa tbe struggling corps in vast nombera and

made tbem relinquish the Important 4oint gain-

ed. The blow was so seVsre tbat the two

corps were driven to
^
their original ground, but

after a rest the entire left and a portion of

the Fourth Corps made another desperate attempt

to carry the eastern extremity. But again were they

repulsed, and attacked in turn by the enemy. Before

10 o'clock It became evident tbat no Kenesaw wou.d
ever be taken by assault, yet the straggle along the

whole Hoe Increased la fury. The whole affair was
reckless tenptlag of peril, and piling up of dead

men's bones. But what cared the warriors of the

West If the feat could be accomplished? It was a

dire tumult ; but there wm no UmeDtaUon. It hu
become nataral for this army to fight against moun-
tains as well as men, and although they failed te

carry the Kenesaw by assault, there Is ne abatement
IB tbelr confidence of the Commanding-General's
"
eork-screwlng

"
processes.

THS BISITLT.

As I said In the commencement, the assault was
an nntuacessful one ; but no ground whatever was

lost, and the army gave another proof of their excel-

lent fighting qualities. The contest was waged with
characteristic pertinacity nntll an order to cease

firing had been glvea, when the line obeyed reluc-

tantly, and proceeded to bury our dead. It was an
utter Impossibility to carry an eminence like Kene-
saw , alive with artillery and soldiers.

At one time Looab and Fbank BLAtB were half way
np the eastern slope, but the withering fire from a
half dozen batterisa completely dislodged them, and

tent them In confoslun back to tbelr lines. Soho-

niLD'8 corps was also at least half way up the hill,

but was ultimately compelled to relinquish Its hold,

or be slaughtered in Its attempt to reach the summit
The fighting In the centre was mostly in aa open
field, and the troops engagedfworked against every
conceivable disadvantage. The entire eentre, net'

withstanding the terrible use of rebel cannon, ad.

vanced their lines and threw up rifle-pits and

lunettes, and performed a glorious part In the day's
battle.

The rebel loss, I do not think, will reach two
thousand In killed and wounded, and we captured
but about two hundred prisoners.

johnbton's akmt.
There Is a great deal of talk about the rebel army

In our front, and a considerable speculation is rife

as to its namerlcal strength. From all I can learn

from those most likelv to know, Johkstob's army has

at the present time at least sixty thousand men, in-

cluding ail arms of the service, not Including whet
was at first an organization of fifteen fhonsand
"
Georgia State troops," and not Including FoBBzai's,

RoDDi's, and Lbi's Independent cavalry forces.

\v!;L'h may at any time be brought up with ths army
proper.
Tbe prisoners and deserters who have been

brought In within a few days report that Gen.

EwiLL bas been placed In command of the rebel

Army of the Tennessee, and that Job Johnston goes
to Virginia. I give you this latter Item for what It la

worth. CHICKAMAD GUA.

[NoTZ. Subsequently to the writing of the above

letter, as our readers are aware, the rebel army was
flanked from its position at Kenesaw Mountain bv

Gen. Sbzehan. Us. Tiuis.]

Goarding the Railroads South af Chatta-
nooga.

IMPORTANT ORDji BY OKN. BTKIDMAN.

HlAQCAKIlBS DiSTEICT OP THB EtOWAH, }

CnATTAROooA, Tenu-, June 28, 1664. )

GiNXBAL Oediks No. 2. 1. The frequent
depredations committed upon tbe communications
between Bridgeport and the army in (root, as well as
tbe barbarities practiced by placing torpedoes under
the track to blow up trains containing sick and
wounded solaieri and citizens, demand the adoption
of tbe most stringent measures to suppress these
crimes and atrocities. To this end, all citizens,

except Government employes, found within
three miles of the railroad from Bridgeport to
the Federal Army In Geoida, outside of the picket
lines of any post or station of troops, after tbe 7th day
of July, 1S64, win be arrested and forwarded to these

headquarters, to be tried before a Military Commis-
sion 8.1 spies,

" found lurking" wlthia the lines of the
V nlied States. All ofEcers commanding troops with-
in the district are charged with the execution of this

order. Excepiions to this order will be made only
by the General Commanding the District, or by su-

perior authority, upon the most corcluslveevidence
that the party applying Is be excepted is of undoubt-
ed loyalty, and tnat It Is for the Interest of the Feder-
al arms that the exception be made.

2. Commanding Officers of forts and stations on the
line of rod mentioned in the foregolug paragraph,
will kt-^p constant pstrols on the road between their

respective stations, who wHl carefully examine the

track and all the bridges and cu Iverts, and If any part
of the road be found aangerous for the passing of
tralu.<:, tney will signal and stop approaching trains,
and report the conJltion of the track to tbe person In

charge of such train. Dailv
patrols

will also bf> made
over the territory from wnlrh citizens are excluded
bv tbe foregoing paragraph. Guards stationed at

bridges will Inspect them after the passage of each
tr^, and see that all fire that may be dropped
from the engine is extinguished, and that the track
and bridpe Is unimpaired by the passing train. In
like manner all tuBDels will be inspected by the

guards stationed to protect taem,
I. When any train, either railroad or wagon, or

any t>t:ery, nerd of cattle, mules or horses, arrive
at any station, or post. In this district, with orders to

proceed beyond, and the Commanding officer of such
post or station sball deem the suard sccompaayia*
such propertv Insufficient for Its protection, he shall
add to such guard a force sufficient. In his optnioa.
to protect tt to tbe next station, where It wlU be re-
lieved It necessary, by a detail made In accordaaca
with this paragrai>b, In such cases, reporting by tele-

graph to these headquarters tbe strength of such ad-
dltloaal guard. By command of

MaJ.-Gen. STEED MAH.
S. B. Mob, Capt. and A. A. G.

I>tst of V7onaded la the Field Hospital of
the Klghtecnth Arnr Corps,
BbASOSABUM. aSAB PSTBBBBOBax. Ts., I

- _i^. . _ .noAb.Jl^li^wi..
p ,Chas B rwllliams, I,Corp

4Mh N Y leg.
John Farrell. 0,21st Coan
hewl

Capt E T Goodrich, H, Stk
Conn hip.

JohL Gorman, G, i:ab N H
leK-

F D Pratt, r, lit Coan
thi>h _

GeoW noa, Q. lOlbHTA
Mp.

'

Wsst:arkion, I, *tth N Y
back.

Belaid, U, 10th M T A

jTButi^on. G, aisl Conn IS H BilUngton, L), Eth

bands. arm.
Wm H Redfern, A, 10th N Lt Wm Gee, M, 2d P \ A
Y jl leK arm.

JMorrilleT F. IKth N Y- J H Locke. D, 25th Mats-
aide and arm I

head .

,,, .

SerKt .1 <i.over.D,6lh Conn Robert Ilorman, C, llE.h H
head I

T head.

8 C Burnett, A, 18(ith P V-jChusS liarris, K. *Sth HT
llBirer. I

ie*t.

1st Li H ! WilBOD, X>, 14:d K Banker. F, 2Sd Mass
H Y-b.-ck. _ . .. . I.i-g-

A H Cleveland, H,Sth Maine
thfi-h.

A B Grommon. B, I'tb N Y
Art lee and band.

Jas Doni-ely. F, lUtth N Y

Chu Lake, H, letb N Y" Art

fuser>b I.uckman, C, llStb
.s hairl.

J Fiinu U.8 th N Y leit.

Rolitrt Bunuer, D, 2d P V A
-heud.

J lcKiy.r,ll?thN Y foot.

A McAcdrew, B.Sth N J

arm. fiiiaer.

J Miller, I, 4Tth K Y h'p. H Sbiuster, A, 2d P V A
J Stewart, f. %b Me tjead. hip ,, . ^,
J MrCardell, K, 2d 1' V A-;S HolIy,H,8Sth N T stoul-
botb lev. I

'''
I _

B CrandsU. K, tUt N Y iH Zimmermin, A,18Sth P T
riD. I

buwt;.
A Ycenv. H, Mb Maine Enos FiOot, I, 9th N Y
both hoJlJ-Tf. back.

Baniuei f.iltau, I, W P T A Thca i ook.C.lSSfli P V !e.
_h^ad. l" ^ SurdAC, A, 84th N Y

Chsl'tan. D, Btn Maino-I blp.
nil ould<;r 'fi

^' Barker, A, T6th P V
J J Still, C, 9-th P V leg. hip.

KK.-Nally. I, *-^ N Y .'clin B.ttano, A, 76tbP V
hand. '

Scalp.

NEWS FROn WASHIRGTOTV.

Special Diapatchss to the New-York Timas.
WASExaoToa, Thursday, July 7.

WILSON'S MBH OOMINO tH.

Arrivals from in {front of Fetertbargh show
that np to yesterday morning the same qaletodethat
had prevailed for several weeks ttlll subsisted.

Considerable parties of Wixsoa's men, wbo had seat*

tared and been separated darina tha raid and action

at Reaas, are constantlv oomlni In, thua materially

rednclng the number of onr eaptarad. These, at first

pat at three thoasand. have been so mnoh reduced
that retnrns show that oar loises will come latide of

the estimate of Lu's oflSclal report, which pats it at

one thoasand men.

BICBKTART riSSINDKH AND THI OUSKKROT.
It U authoritatively nndarstood tbat Secreury Fbb-

irxBCBK will not attempt a contraction of the oorrea-

cy, as he considers the task at present an laiposslble

one.

TBI IMFIEriCT MONITORS.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War will

shortly resume Its sittings, and, it Is anderstood, will

first of all take np the conslderatloa of the last t>stch

of monitors, whose defects are a matter of notoriety.

C0N0BIS8MXN LIAYI170 WASHIHQTOIf.

Not more than a baker's dozen of Congressmen re-

main In Washington. Senator StnocBB is still here,
and will remain for four or five days longer.

THB HITBOFOLITAN BAILKOAD.
Two-thirds of the stock of the new Metropolitan

Railroad of Wuhlngton was to-day subscribed for.

THB FAMPELBT IDITIOH OT THI ISTSENAL KIY-

XBtri BILL.

The Government pamphlet edition of the latemal
Revenue Bill, passed at the last session of Congress,

will. It is expected, t>e ready for distribution In a few

days. It Is now in the hands of the public printer.

BALE or GIN lib's imCTB.
A public sale of some of the household elTects of

Gen. R. . Lxb, Is advertised in the Alexandria pa-
pers as to commence on the 19th Inst, la that town.

OFriCIBS DI8MIS8KD.

The orders heretofore issued dismissing the fol-

lowing officers have been confirmed : Capt W,
Gbobgi, Fifty-sixth Massachusetts, for insubordina-

tion ; CapL W. H. SPAiic, Eighty-fifth Mew-York,
drunkenness and dlsoltedieaee of orders ; Capt. Johh

Lavbitbiibq, One Hundred and Forty-ssventh Penn-

sylvania, absence without leave ; Assistant Surgeon
S. C. Suite, First Alabama Cavalry, babltaal drunk-

enneis, etc. By direction of the President, Second

Lieut. Gbobqb AnnsBsoa, Sixth United States In-

fantry, bas been dropped from the rolls of the army,
to date from Sept. 18, 1S3 he having deserted the

.
service of the Unltea States at that date.

DIATH8 IK HOSPITAL.

The following are the deaths of New-York soldiers

In the W ashington hospitals to-day : LlesL Michael

K. Barclay, Company K, Seventh Artillery ; Daniel

P. Collins, Company G, One Hundred and Fifiv-

fifth ; Jauies B. Crouch, Company I, One Hundred
and Forty-eightn ; Wm. Roberts, Company I, Sev-
enth Artillery ; Corporal Wm. E. Reynolds, Compa-
ny I, Sixth Heavy Artillery ; James HcDermott,
Company F, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WAlBiHaioB, Thursday, July 7.

APPROPBIATIONB MAOI BY C0N0BX8B.

It is roughly calculated that Congrsss daring its

late session appropriated over one thoasand BtlUioni

of dollars, including the bounties to new troops to be

paid from the special Income tax.

TBI STATIONBBT COITTBACT.

The contract for supplying stationery tb the Inte-

rior Department, and the Pension, Land, Interior

and Census Bureaus for the ensuing fiscal year, has

bees awarded to PniLLirg * Soioaons, a( this city.

BICKUITINO IH BIBSL 8TATIS.

It is said by members of Congress, that regalatlons

are to be adopted by which no State shall have an un-

due or prior advantage over another in recruiting In

rebel States, as aathorlsed by the act further to pro-

vide for calling out the national forces, and tlt^t the

State agents will all have an equal start upon that

business.

SALI or OIK. LII'S PIBSOIVAL PBOPIRTT.
Gen. Lsi's personal property, vtjilch has bees

condemned by the United States District Court, is to

be sold at Alexandria on the 19th Inst Some of the

households are of an elegant description, and a

number are rare and valuable.

FROM THE SOUThJ
Additional Detoils of Generaxi

Hunter's Baid.

MISCELLANEOXTS WAR ZTBWS.

All Addresa from the TlrglnlA
Lirislatnre.

Spirit of thi Freii IboQt the Fouth of

July The Abuse of Enslaod.

Deaths of Soldlera.
FbBTBBSs MoBBOB, Wednesday, July S.

Tbe following are the deatha in the Chesa-

psake Hospital, since the latest report:

John H. Moore, 10th New-Hampshire, July 2.

George Edwards, 58th Pennsylvania, Jsly 3.

William Gibson. ISi^th New-York, July 4.

J. H. Frederick, 3d New-Hampshire, July 6.

DSATHS IN THI HAMPTON HOSPITAL.

Wlllism McOuff, 55th Pennsylvania, July 3.

C. H. Davis, 27th Massachusetts, July 3.

O. Hayard, 148th Ohio, July 3.

Joseph Read, 16th New-York Artillery, July I.-

Joseph A. Porter, 5th Pennsylvania, July 3.

H. R. Horton, 7ta Rhode Island Artillery, July 4.

George F. anilthley, 2d Pennsylvania, July 4.

Eben Farrar, W6th New-York, July 4.

A. C. Hey, 143d Ohio, July 4.

J. C. HInman. iOth New-York Artillery, July 8.

Wm. H. Paine, linh New-York, July ,

Alex. Nobles, 143d Ohio, July 5.

Henry Gardner, 2d U. S., colored, July 5.

Samuel Council, civilian, July 9.

No news from the front to-day. All quiet at tbe

latest accounts.

liSter from New-Orleans and Bleaiphla.

Caibo, lU., Thursday. July 7.

The steamers Emjtrtts and Leviathan, from

New-Orleans on the 3eih ultimo, and the Citji tf At-

MM, from Memphis yesterday, have arrived here, but

they bring no news.

The steamers from New-Orleans report aU quiet

along the river.

A moderate amount of eotton was offering la New-

Orleans, and holders wars asking |I ti for Middling,

No sales were made on ths 30lh. Ths sales tha day
previous amoBDted to 200 bales at $1 45e$I 4ii for

coed ordinary, and $1 37 for ordinary.
There was nothing doing in groceries.
For all kinds of Western produce and prorlstons

4here was an active Inquiry, and holders wsre ssklng

higher rates.

Flour tO'Sti 50 for ordlaarr to good.
Tbe Memphis cotton market was dull, and prices

keiainal.
'

Fran Calirerala.
Sab FBABCisce, Tuesday, Jaly 9.

The celebration yesterday was tha most gen-

eral and entbutiasUc ever known in this State. Dr.

BaxLows delivered an oratloa here, reeeivlBi the

most hearty applause to passages denouactng tbe

monarchical schemes in Mexico, and rejoicing over
the probable death of Slavery. _^
The steamer OoUm City sailed to.day with SOO

passengers and $1,155,000 in bnlllon.
Arrived ships Afatsnui, Liverpool ; D*rbf, Hong

Keng.
MInlag stocks srsstlffer. Gould dk Curry told at

SI, 87*per foot to-day.
The Nevada ConsUtutlonal ConvenUon U now in

On the left the enemy had beea non fwlaaa and

persistent, and the fighting daring the w*o!s *i=5

Lad -teen sharo and enecUvs. Gen. hVikS't corns

The Portland Convrnilo -.

PoattABD, Thursday, July 7.

The First Wis'.rict Republican Convention to

Sxy aoml9'*v Joan Lxacu, ^0.. o' PorUand, for

Consrear

Gea. Dlx and Got. Seymeni^The Natteaal

Gvard te l>e Increaaed by Draft.

Albabt. Thursday, July T.

la the case of Gen. Dix, Gov. SiTMonB In-

stniets the District-Attorney to enforce the laws ef

the State, irrespective of tbe alleied order of the

nesldent to Gen. Dix to resist the process ot tha

'^rKGovernor has ordaredthe mUlUa frea of this

State u> be increased to 75.000
>/

'^f*". W'"
nam to the law for organlxlnf the Nattoaal ttaafd.

The enrollment /or this parpeiels coapletad.

Eichmond papers of Jnly4,the receipt of which
we bare already acknowledged, famish as tha M-
lowlng extracts In addition to those previooair
given :

FLAO-OP-TEUCE LBTTEE8.
CoanEiBATx Statxs or AmaicA, )Wab Dbpabthikt. Bckbad or'EzoaABQB, V

RiCHHOKS, Ta.,JalyI, 1684. )

1. All letters to go North by flag-of-truc mast'
be sent to this office.

2. Each letter must be Inclosed In a sensnta tm
relope, and addressea to me, Barean of ExchantW.
Richmond, Va.

S. No letter must exceed in length one page <4
ordlnary-tixed letter piper, and Ita conlenti be com-'
fijied itricliy to personal or family matters. No let
ter allading to tbe movemeats or lecahUes of troopw
Will be permitted to pass.

4. Each letwr must coatain a United States post*
age sump, or tts eqolralent ia silver ar United Stater
carreney.
These regalatlons will be rigidly enforced, and a*

letter transmitted In wolch ihey are not strictly ob-
served. RO. OULD, Agent of Ezekanae.

Official : W. H. Hatch, Captain and A. A.O.

SPIRTT OF THE PRE3S.
THB yOCETH Or JULY.

From tkt Richmond Ditpmleh, July 2.

The great national festival of the United States
will be celebrated tnia year with ancooimoa spirit*
On tbe iast anniversary Grakt occupied Vlcksbnrgh ;
this Fourth, crowning glorv ot all, be is to tska
Richmond. With tbe capture of Richmond the was
is to end, the principal rebels be execute<l, th*
plantations and negroes ot the tSo'jth pats to North-
ern proprietors. Us mighty Siaies dwindle Into sbI>-
jugated territories., ana the Kepabiic move ea with
momentum and majesty wbich vriil astouish aad
overawe the weHd. Tae Americas eagle, wiife oa*
wing overshadowing the Atlantic and ibe other llM'
Pacific, and with tbe Southern Coofejeracy stmg-
gUng helplessly In his talons, will soar a^oft, giving a
scream that will scare tbe Britiah Lion oat of his
wits, and make the Gallic Cooa '' skedaddle" like a
ShangkaL Ob, pnissant and Irresistible Ulysses !

Oh, meaaorable and Immortal 4tb of July, 18M .'

Ws consider It an untortusaM thing that the 4th of
July does not occur In December. The tbermometer
ought CO indicate the freezing point nnen a manreada
tbe Declaration of Indepeujence to a Northern ao-
dicnee at such a time as ttiis. He miist be a cool
man aaiuraliy, and ought to have a retricerator for a
rostrum, wbo bas the face to go through tbat deca-
inent before a public assembly, from the clausa
whlcb asserts tbat "all Govemmmtt ^erivt ttuir jutt
powerfrom the content of the govenuA," iofsb to toe
final article in the Isng Ittt of royal outrages "As
hat tmcitei ioroeatie intuTTtctwn among us." Tbera
is not a wrong alleged nor a grievance enumerated
In that instrument which Lixcols bas not perpeirated
and surpassed. To denounce a defunct King of Eng-
land fbr deeds wblcb an A-nerlcan President Is eni'o-

gized for performing. Is an enterprise which no or-
dinary mortal would un^iertake in this weather.
These are the circumstances which must add t

the difficulty of such a performance. Such, fKr ex-
ample, as the fact tbat "the day they celebrate '

oawned from the sky of that Virginia which they
are now seeking to rend and devour ; tbat it was
RiOHABS HiHBT Lbb, delegate from Virginia, wno, by
instructions from his constituents, rose in that diead-
fui hour, and moved the resolution of Independ-
ence ; that it was Thomas Jiffsb$g5, of Virginia,
who drafted the Declaration whose anniversary
tney celebrate ; that it was Giobqs Washisotoh, of

yirginla, whose mighty coiefiaiosnip made that Dec-
laration good. To adil new glories to '.he Fourth of

July by crushing Virginia forever to t^ie dust, is a
coBceptioo whlcb could er,ter none but tha brains of
a "

pscullar people." To carry amcng lljetr trophies
on the t- ourth a shatterea lanip wnose golden ligbl
Ulumined the mtunlght that blactenea between
Bunker Hill and Y'erktonn, a ttlumpU that no hear'.a

but theirs could glory in.

Happily for us. they can enjoy that feast only ia

Imagination. Their demr<god Ulvsexs bas failed to

furnish their populace the promise>i enieriainmenu
The capture of Richmond on the Fourth ot Ju'f, bas
not ^ome off according to the prograr.ime. Never-
theless, let the Norinern patriots oe contenu Ii they
have not taken Ihecaolt-l they have burned the farm-

houses, devastated the fields, and plundered Uie de-

fenceless population of a Slate which ga'e them the

Aaron, whose lips pronounceu tne Ut-claral:on of
their freedom, and the Moses whose valor led them
through the desert.
The only doctrine of the whole Deciaratioa which

the North can coDsi6ten:ly rejoice in. is mat wiilch

asserts the equality of man, ana wLk h !s iLe solitary
blunder in that great document. That al! iceu are

created equal, tbat they are equal poUllcaliy, moral-

ly or socially j that they are equals in any other iSan

a religious sease. Is teo evident an absurdity gravely
to discuss. But this single falsity has swallowed up
Id the Northern mind ail the great irutns and princi-

ples of constitutional liDcriy. It is this, as api^led

specially lo the Ignorant and debased Africans, whlcb

Is tbe mainspring of the mos; infernal war known In

modern times. It Is this which blincs the North to

ths supreme folly ol eeleL-rating their own freedom

bv endeavoring to enslave others; of degrading
tnemcelves to the level of the blacK and endeavortn*

to produce by miicegenation that unUormity which
the God of Nature had forbidden, and of glcrylaji lA

their sbame,

IHK CAS OJ . A. PeiXABD.

From tKt Rlchmoni Ditpatch, July 2.

The letters o^Mr. Epwabb A. Pollabb and the

Captain of the Graykound to Lord Ltohs, extracts

from which we published yesterdav. present the Gov-

emmeat of Lord Rosssll to us under a new and not

very desirable point of view. The Grtyknout, It

seems came out of Wilmington unpursued ana un-

seen bv the vigilant Yankees, for whom Lord Ruasxub
and bis man Friday at VV'jshiaglon entenaln sach

proiound respect, and to whose wishes they habitu-

ally pay so much defereocs. She was eaptnred on*
hundred and twenty-five miles out at sea, lar beyond
tbe waters claimed by the United States, with the

British flag flying over her, and carried Into Boston
tor trial and adjaalcatloo. A more daiing outrage
was never perpetratad at sea. Tne Yankees bad just

as maeh right to capture a vessel lying in tae dock of

PlyiBoath, or la the river at London, or Indeed to

walk Into Booklegbam Palace and take their choice

of the Queen's Jewels, as they had to take this sWl^
iderthe fisgof her cation sailing upon tbe high

seaa. Ia soca case, the law of nations places a ves-

sel on the sams footing with the residence of a per-

son oa share. It it the boms of the persons Id it tor

the time being, and lU deck 1* as sacred as the hearth

of the homestead. .

We took oeeasloa to say, some time
at?., ">**?,*

Is Us most disgraceful period of BrItUh history, wtui

the exception, perhaps, or that space of time Includ-

ed in theVeigi of CBAi.BS II. /he little exc tement

thU abtrage has ceased, snd the Urdy steps taken y

Lord Lxeis to redress lU afford bu-dant pr~i of Uie

truth of this posIUon. If he had the "onor of "W

oountry at heart be would have ' """""."SJ*
toetosUnUneoasnnd nncondiUonal "lease of Mr
"oiiAiraSd bis remission to preclely 5;
HnaTrTwhleh be would have been hau he never Dea

totorn>'t^i^n'hl.7o7ar..^H..houid^b^^
ed, further, that his Pf<P'^y,5S/!i"".1d brttS'iiSr
III tha xTDanseshs has Incurred be paia or laa oap-

J^s ThrdeISi" should h^e been as stem Md
^.;lr.fi,. thousfi Mr. PoiiABs bad been dragged

from? private hou'sS to LJ^rpo.1 or London. 1.

oto?r dMS-when the first or the second Pm was la

^wSrlVSln Hawxb aad Nbisob assarted the power
5f Great Britain on the sea, and Wotra and Wblubo-
MBmalattined bar honor oa the laad such an ont-

raee would have been visited with the most summary
Slstiseoisnt. ItU not so now. Mr. Poliabo Isnot

only thrown Into prison, but ha ia compelled to le-

Dat aa apalleatton to Lord Ltom for his release.

It Is clearly ^estabUsbsd that, the British flat is so
Broteettea against InjosOca If the party offerlnK

such be strong enough ta render Iilm formidable la,

tha eyes of the British eovernment. A Yankee pi-

rate caa walk Into aay honse In Liverpool, and wauc

off with any Confadarata whom he mav happen t

Sad tbereia, aad Lwd Vsawuu. will not dare to oom-

"ataof It Hit ipWt with regard to the Mwn .a*

SlldeU affair haaaltCB been praised. BatltUqalta
certalatbat aTanrthlng had hoea errangea before ha

^LtUd to BSiiTdemand. Had " b""
'"i*.T%

ha woaldhhTa permitted the British flag toscoffla

far itself, and would never have run the risk of a

rnptara with Liaoeia anon such "> >;""'^
(air 4ite honor af his pstloiu We repeat lu lof
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Britiali At?. ' on tkt kifh teas, affordi aa pretee-

AN ACDBfiSS FBOll THE VTBGINIA LEGI3-
LATTJKB.

The Richmond Enquirer of July *, pnblisheg an

ztremelf loot and prosr addresi from the Vlrgln'a

legialature to the o!dler from that Slate bow In the

field. It fekear>es tie history of the couBtry from

old Colonial tlmei, shows how the Anti-Slavery

plr!t Erw op tn tne Nortb, allodea to tbe Jo

Baova raid, and (sv* :

"It wasat thii'cr.tcal juncture cf oar hUtoiTi In

NoTember, lf59. Itat A!>aba Lisccls ws chosen

President ol ttie United State*. He was an obscure

man. but little Unown at the South. who?e life was a

che.-4ueeo book from which t;,Tt, of Tarlmi J snd i;r>n-

flii-ltng ."Igniarn !c ooulu oe orawn. '" <'" t-uul""

expecti.:ir)n. But there was one icit jrjvdii on me

Sages
ef this book that admitted ot^t" <''> reading,

Ir. LiNOoLit ws me suIIl^' of that mUeous seiili-

inent tuat the States of the tTnfon could net remain

part Free anJ pirt Slove SiRies f/iaJ tAej/ mujf ft*

tehoUy '/ret or ich^/'f (. Ana the Southern

States had .lever evtnred a desire or design to Im

pose their instUatioQ^ oa Itie Free States, It followed
as or Id^K ^1 s^uucuie. that Mr. Liscolh thought the

free Siutrs weie Dound, tsf a aianift^st OesUny. to

crush oot t. e Slavery ibs'itation In the South. This

bocKing sentiment, which ceoid only be made prac-
tical tbrou{b aeaiof b ood, endeared Mr. Lisaoi-X to

peovle alMaoy educated to that cruel Uaue.
* ** * * * *

We shall oot delay to expoae the sballow artifice

by whico ha wantonir drew from the South the first

fire at Sumter, and tnus cevered over his pnri>os
with the decep'.ive sjmblacce ofdefeusive war. ^Ve
desirelo trace tuls flooe ol wlckedses* to its tratbful

ource, and to preseat its real authors In nnvelled

deformity to the ezecratien of manlilBd. This proc-

lamttlonef President LijIcotji was tne declaration

f war by the Executive of rue I ederal GorerBnieat,
'Wlthont thr sani-tion of Congress. Tne language ot

the Coasti iitici In regard to ice question of war la

Stoo explicli to b msapprehendeo :
' Congress shall

have power to declare war,' aays the ConstltuUoB;
and yet. ! bold usurpation af this vital grant, as es-

sential to the oationel safety, Mr. Liscoln grasped
thete forbidden powers, and of bis awn despotic will

ylanved tbe coontry into this terrible war.
Virginia met the Insolent usurpation with a prompt

denial of bis right to call out trooos ; bat tHe concuct
of the people 0/ the Free States had new forced the
extreme Issue of revolution upon the acceptance of
fcer statesmen. The last isxue of war was presffed

Tight down upon fliem. There was no delay, no
.time oC parley given. The wnole people of the Free
States had sanciinned the asorpatloo ef Mr. LiRceui
mlm a bead oug enthusiasm, and as ene man liad

rushed to a tus t his comoiand.
Virginia statesmen held but short couscil en t^e

orcanoo. WiiDarlear g&gacily they pusBed aside

tlie flimsy >retencea of *re.<(riag tlu {/'man,' with
"srhlch ih'^ p_jveuieut was reilsd, and accepted un-

disguised facts alone for judgment.
CitiaensolQie/s, you stand at the bidding of your

nat ve Slate ;e repel this cruel invasion, and drire

back this Insole.it preiension to overitarow your
rights of self-government. It would gratify our Stale

pride to follow you over the oattie-fielda of this gl-

saBtie struggle, and chronicle your beiolc gallantry

IP action, or record your high bearing la the war
counsels of our countrymen, but witn a becoming
delicacy we forbear the tsk. Ench State of our Con-
federacy, wlib a ju<t and ienerotis energy, has sent
foith her sors to repel tbisTaidai inTasiei of their

comiBOD right*. These braTe men, conTeiged In one
columa, have been always hurled upon tne eaemy in

united power.
Oura aAall net tm tbe envious task to sever that

eelamB, and^oldly claim 'Jistinction of merit and
courage, where all have alike struggled through the
keat and burden ef the day.

Soldiers of Virginia, it matters not at "what distant

post tbe calls of dutv laav have led you. Wherever
this address may reach yon. we pray you to give It a
careful study. It is designed to be the enunciation
of the highest prfreiples of your political freedom,
and a declaration to the world of the ceohdvuce your
naUre State reposes in your ralor."

back, even hundred dJsmonnled men procured

cood horses, and all ifea command were supplied with

fresh horses. Twenty-seven nundred Yankee) were

captured and paroled, amongst them (}ra. BMaoa,
the man who captured MoaoAM In Onio. HoiaoK was
sent tn company wliti one of Moaoas a M^ora. <o

Cincinnati, lo negoiUle tne eirhange of TOO of Mea-
OAs'g men now in captivH.y. In the event of bis fail-

ure to accomplish a (avorable result, he has to ccme
within OUT lines and surrender himself ud te Mei-
8iH. Such aie some of the suDslanllal fruit* of Moa-
cAn's worK In Kentucliy, tn which bis destruc.ion of
Yantiea properly is not Included-

NORTH CAROLINA.
From tht Richmimd 'Jxemiiur, June 30.

Information wa* received here yesterday that
four hundred Tankeei and Tennessean*, under one
ChoU Kisx. came over iLto Western North Carolina,
and on the morniog of Tuesday, the 2Stb Inst., cap-
lured Camp Vance at Morgantown, and look three
hui,d-ed Juiilor Reserves prisoners. We nave no
paitlcular* ct this affair. In the a'isence of all Infor-

mailOD wa can only say, buriabfor lien, iloiais !

THE FOOD QUESTION.
THg MARKETS.

Frfrni the Rickmotd Kxnmrnfr, Junt SO.

Tho marketa. notwiihsiaiiding the siege of

Richmond, aa announced by GaasT. have been better

supplied and easier the present week than for several

months past. The anbsiantials o( life and the frulu

of tbe season are cheaper, loo, and people begin to

wonder whether Ga^.vT bad not better keep up his

Invisible siege. If these are the good results to flow

from it.

rOMATOia IWFNTT POLIARS PXB DOZIIT.

Fro~^ the F'-hmond Dispatch, July 2.

Tomaioes. as'iuiinenze of an English walnut,
made tiieir appearance In the Seeend Market for

ih* first time thi* seaiOD, on Thursday morning.
They were Held at tventy-fovr dollars per dozeo,
but the holder failed to dispose of them at that price.
Vesterday, bowever, they were aaala brought out
and offered at twtnly dollars per dozen, when,
strange to say, a purcnaser was found.

PRISONEKS.
From the Richmond Bispalch. July 2.

There arrived in this city vesterday 269 Yan-
kee D'lsoDers, l-nclndlng the followlnsr officers, all ol

wnoiB were captured at Ream's Station, on ttie Pe-

tersouryh and Weidon Railroad, on the 29tb ult.:

Maj. T. McLennard, Twenty-second New-York
Cavalry ; CapTs. H. C. Pike. Company D. Third
Uhio : A. M. Benson, Coirpany H. First Oiatrtct

Columbia Cava'ry ; F. S. Chase, Company H, Sec-
ond Oiilo Cavalry; Berj. Bennett, Company G,
Twenty-Sfcor.d New-York ; First Lleuts. J. H.

Kane, Company I, Fl-st Connec icut ; B. M. W altte-

more, Compsry C, Fifth New York ; Serond Lteuts.

AI. Cnowdery' Coiioanv D, Seccnd Ohio; G. B.

Uver, Companv E, First Conneelicni ; Suraeon D.
R. Vanalack, Twenty-secon'1 New-Y'ork ; Assistant

Surgeons O. H. Adams, Eighth New-York, and
Patrick Harney, Fifth PenDsylvaBla. From an in-

spection ef toe loU of these prisoners there seems to

Be a vast preponderance of the foreign element

among them. They were consigned te tne Llbby.

EXCHANGE NOTICE.
RicniinsD, Va., June 27, 1864.

ExCHAKOK NOTICK, No 11 All officers and
men of tne Vicksbureb capture of July 4, 1863, who
r'eported for duiy either at Eoternrise, Miss., Demoo-
oli*, Ala., Jonesbaro', Teno., Vienna, Natchitocne*,

Shreveportor Alexandria. La., at any time prior to

April 1, 1864, and whose oanies have been forwarded
to me by the proper ofScers, are hereby declared ex-

changed. RO. OULD, Agent of Excnange.

LOCAL iiSTELLIGENCE.

ANOTHER DRAFT IN BROO&LYR.

HUNTER'S EfrrREAT.
Front th* Richmond Examinir, Jun* 30.

The Lynchborgh papers, received yesterday,
glTe na some particulars of Hciitib'b retreat from bis
late demonstration en that city. On reaching Salem,
be determined to continue his retreat to Chrlstians-
bnrgb, with the intention of pusnioir nn to the lead
mines and salt works ; hut hearing ihat Gen. Moasax
had returned from Kentucky with 5,000 men, Hoktzb
took the road leading to the Seet Springs. He
tound McCaBSLAUD unexpectedly In his front, who
captured ten or twelye pieces of artllleryi twenty-
fiva or Ihirty wagons, two or three hundred prisoners
and two hundred horses ; but our infantry not being
near enough to support him, ha lost all but six pieces
of the artillery, but with them and the other captures
Gen. McCacslahd withdrew to a strong position on
a sp.ur of th<; mountain, and Hihitze attempted to
continue bis retreat.
With the captured guns McCiT7!LA:rn shelled the

enemy's train so severory, that they blew up their
caissons and destroyed a larg" portion of tfieir train.

Ouriosa was slight, with the eirceptlon of Cspt.
SuarriT's commanu. He bad been orJered lo hold a
certain position at all hazards, when be was sur-
rounded and lost beavilv. The enemy finallv got
extricated from O'lrcavalrv and continued his retreat.

Gen. EcBOLS anJ ?.lai. DoSMas, who are in that part
f the State, bave blockaded tne roads at a number of

points as far out as the Sweet Springs. In such a
manner as to enab'e the caTaky under McC*c3!.akb
and iMis'iDE.'J. together with a iorre under Gen. Ed-
%tap.b JiCEB05 Ircn the front, to infiict imroease dani-

age on i.Te tnemv.
In ttie'r march through Salem they were pursued

so cloBclv mat ihpy oij not 5teal anything. They
baO several hen'' red negroes and a iarge aosount of
stolen p'-operty n; h tn-m.
The Lvncriburj: Rr;:xibiictn mak!s the fo'lowirg

extracts from a le ter w Irten hy a lady in Roanoke,
deicrioi-.i ii;e iiirocit es 'ommltted by the Ytnteei
In pas'lEs thrj' gh iiiat sen on :

1 .TO Yins"c"iirmy tasted tbroujh this village on
> Tues^Hv mr.rri' g ia,t, en! pULaged *.ne houses i-f

everyii'.lr.;' Ttiev coud carry off wiih *hem. I am,
foi tlie .'irst time in nQT liie. a bcgerar. I cannot de-
e'^ribe, or 5 ;ju irn *iiie. wnat they nave done to us.

Tnef not oriy sii'.e mr cow, flour, meal, meat, lard,
and. In inct. everything we had lo eat, but they rifled

our trucks, look all my gold and 6U-er money, my
her hii.'e, and every klod of kitchen uteusils,

knives 3nd 'crk, curs, saucers. &c.. and they tore
tiie cl'.tn<-'5 up au.l -stole my calldrfn's clothes, and.
Indeed, a 1 anij every thing. Ther made a road
tlir-mgh our Imit yard and tore ':own aur fences,
crazed o Mr oats, and destroyed neariy ei erjthiijg.we
Iiua.

Tay mt only I'nne us so, bit cur neighbors Wfre
.trea'.e;! I:;;- A s'-'. Tie ne,;roes insulted the la:leT
a-vi o.t buck i-l-.';=-r smac.sd a jouiie girl's face not
far from us. O:. Geuiral roue up and told my ser-
V2-.t %v T.31 1 :n.' wi^uid ^o he would take tier up
beaind !:m. S>-p. told hirn she did not want to go. as
tne hsii a good mas'er. They bad these Kaihalron
notes th.t Uf Jally c jme ifrouml halr-o;i, and paid one
man in front cl cur li juse a $> note to go with them ;

li., (J-.d go ; be ha I biien working for us two or three
jEOU'bs, but did not belorg to us.

Y'oii never saw such desirucllon fn all your life.
The people that told- them they were for the Union,
were treated worse than |he others. Tnev called
them d d liars and other vile names. The nexl
mnroiDg I die not nave a oust of fiour or meal, not a
teacu jlull, ai.d ijf)t a ear of coin to send to mill. We
were In a df st.tutc condition truly ; but, thank God,
some of our fr.enris. not so near the road, who we'e
more fortaaate, came In and very kindly offered to
loan us. If tosy had not t>een so closely pursued
they would have fired oar houses. Ttaty say when
iiiey come again it will be with fire and sword,"

FROM NORTH GEOBQIA.
The specks! correspondent of the Atlanta iJ^i*-

^
ttr, writing from Gen. JoassTos'i army, Jane S4,

says :

* Another clear, bright day has come and gnae. and
the decisive strueKie at the frant has not yet Begnru
It is evident that SB^aiiAii Intends to swindle us out
of Atlanta, if possible, by the flanking Droc<s, or

ght, if fight ha must, as near the city aa he can get.
He could have had a battle, we -presume, any day
within tbe last three or four weekrU be had ba in
earcb of anything of the sort : but bis object aaema
to be to avoid the Issue ef battle as long as posalble.
If tbis masterly inactivity aboald prove his ruin in
the end, he will bave nobodv lo blame for it but btm-
self. That such wiU be the npsbot of the buslneae

there can be no doubt.

Ail sort* and sizes of ramors were afloat to-day,
but a* we do not often deal In that line, we skail re-

tail none of them at this writlAg.
We learn from gentlemen who eani* fram Marietta

OB the eyening train, that all was quiet along the*

lines to-day, except tbe customary aoUTlly annoog
the (kinnlBitart and artillerists.

We regret to announce tkatCol. E. C. Cook, wbo
commanded Bbow>'8 brigade -la thaasfaaltan the

enemy's latrenchmeBta day before yesterday, and
wus wounded during tbe fight, died in Marietta last

inKHt at 1-2 o'clock. His wile, accoaapaoled by Gen.
Jobs h. T. Ssszd. of MampBla, reacned bis badslde a
-very short tioii, aefore he expired. His remains ware
brought to Atlanta thta afternoon, and will he taken
to Grilfin to-mortow for Intermenl.
From some imiinown causes wa have received no

^ telegraphlo dispaiccea from any qaarlef to-nlgbl,"
The Richmond Kiamimr ef June 8 saye:
" Through tha h.^.^x corps, upon whom we are

just now entirely depe: lient for all our Information
irom tb* Sou.h, we leara. open the authority of

general officer at Allan._ ,^^t Habsm bore the
brunt o tha attack raentiw,,,,! i Qea. Jobkstom'S
diipalch. published yesterdny j ^^^ m^i the loss of
tiie enemy was ry great s.u.uar lo that sustained
tr ihe enemy wliea they atiac'ied our position at
Cold Hatbor."

JIORGA^"S EAID^
rroTH tht Riekmtnd Enquxrer. _>,,,,, .

G-n. HoBGAS has relumed to Virg-.n,, and we
Tn.a learned from a gentleman wbo has ,,,{ arrived
irnm snltville, the following facU respectm; m, ,,j(|.

\Vr need cot enumerate the towns taaen by. N-.o^aair,

jor X fr.ll account of 111* moTemcnia, glean^u frotn

IVorthern paners, has been pnbUlhed already, xiie

fruits are tneso : Tenty-one hundred men carni-d

Lu* BejtuQky up'-jru ef elshttet budte4 ^o,ti}n
^m'm 1

! iwwJ -a'i* 'ixjr.'^'- <^-^*'^ - '.--'' -^ * -

Supplementarr Draft In tbn Second Diatrlct

Yeaterday liiat ef Nnmea Drawn In the
btxth. ElBhtta, NiBita, Tenth, Twelfth,
Foarteenth, Bizteenth, Se-renteenth aad
Blghteenth Warda, New-Ijetia, Flatlanda
and Me-nr-Utrecht. ^

A supplementary draft for 115 men, deficient in

the previous sapplementary dralt in the Second Con-

gressional District, took place yesterday morning, at

tbe office of Provost-Marshal Maddox, in Grand-

street, '.tern District. The following are the

names of the periiuos drawn :

SIXTH -WABD.

Regan. O 545 Colamhia.
keicir, W A OS President.
Aader^oD, J 9^ SackeiL.
Woodworth, B 9- Sackett.
trecnan P 127 Hnry.
Blassona. K 1K2 Amity.
Smith. J 26Eick8.
Haas, L 92 Harrison.
Taylor, M 32 Carroll.
LiBcn, J 6-J Carroll.

Lyncli. J 103 Sackett.

Hurray, P 33 Eamilton-aT,
> raniiB. H 3,1 Sackett.
Cerk, Wei 102 I'nion.

Keegan. Geo 31 Sr -kett.

Bines. Tim --9 Am j.

Haitigan, J 416 Hicks.

'xiOHTH WARD

I,on?h. I. 7X Union.
Ri.-hardsjn, W 8 T7 Presi-
dent.

Bevies. H VH A'lantie.
Caiaaab, T 61 iTe-iident-
i.ahav. A T2 Hamilton.
/.oebisscb, C A -.'5i< Clinton.
Dill ,n. L3 2 l.irks.

Doherty.W J 43 W Warrea.
L:ch. J T G, 301 Court.
llannoti, J li4 Pegr.iiv.
Kuihman. J B Beach-plnoe.
iventiy, F 1 Degraw Coi'^e.
Itnyne. C l^i'. Clin.on.
Mu:th.v, Ed 16 I'acific.

1*1 alt. .las J 233 Henry.
Kamr. Kreu 257 Henry.

8'ron?, Chas C ISth.

i^chmai-.ketbera, A 3d-ay.

Ifcroek, Chas, Tth-av.

Cajword, D R U2d.

Van Brunt, ~36th.

iRo.Ierich. A2Cth.
IHegf-iman. A *i< iTth.

Snjiih, Jchn icth.

'Bergin, I' O, itth.

1

NINTH WABD.
Dusteo, Henry Sumtr-
Grabam. A pacific
Swan. I has Vanflerbilt-ay
Uci'Qire, it r lusLiiig-a. .

Neil, John U Bergeu.
Small.DB.i, .I05 Cla-sin.
Evan-. Rich Br'iadTay.
Kar.gle Cu-lier 2 iJroadway.'Barinw, H A V.iilworth.

Vlaaey. Chas MoLroe.
Slater, Tim Ucd-.;rhiil-aT.
Lure. John l.afayeite-ar.
Smitb, 6 W BroosIyo-iV.
SmJ.h. S B netilb-av.
Kourke, J Atlaat.car.
Kelly. Slaion fuci&e.
};iovn, Geo Berjren.

Geary, S D VanBjren.
Ren^i Geo S;i.,!Jr
M^Lorty, P 787 Faciflc.

Vope, J Marcy ar.ii tilery.
Iialy. .loho i-atler.
C'hainuan. U m i'.tch'n-aT.
Hu,o. V Waiworth-
Kipp P MyrUe and Gates.

Tg.>TH WAKD.

Ehorly, Hy 250 Smlih.
Fenn, J S 190 While.
lyvheufcurger. J t,2 Pacific^

Pojt, J A 214 I iTipgsfon.
JJeuedict, W C : Atiautlc,
r hapman, J 28T Paci.ic.

Bo>l9, Hy 5 Klati^usIi-aT.
CoUioe. J Carroll or Nevin.
AtleJB. Chas -76 Court.
Jiti-gerald, M fl Wyckoff.
]>enovan, C l^il ?mith.
Vaine, Ed 350 Paciio.

IWgLrTH
Taylor, Michael 5 Church.
Biley, rat ". ou bnlct,
Boyle. T 392 llamiuon-av.
ilurphy. Hat Co-umbia.
Kolan. Wm Walcot.
eieasoD, M Van Brunt.
Collins, John Ccnovaa.
Kernal. Geo Van Brunt.

Boepke, Wm Summit.
Rock, Conrad Dyckman.
Lucke, Ernst Dyckman.
Kemp, Ttos Centre.
Fiynn, Chas Commerce.
BlUworth, S Van Bran*.
MoonUin, M i^uqueer.
Mooaghan, Pat Walcott.
Birdsall.G U 33 Huntington
Brady, Wm Tremont,
Smith, Fred SulliTan.
Ke-ig. Jai;ob Walcott.
Redtleia, Calffin Condver.
PaiilteD, J C & Huntington.
Davis, Dan T Bowne.
Viathewi, Wm 7 Nelson.
Bonhan, Pat Van Br;^u
Rtaz, Nich Conovcr.
S'^arles, Adrian i^ Luqneer.
Weaton.Jos Van Brunt.

fl^t Ittfaf-gorh Settles, jfnimg/ galg s, i864.
H

Coepar,Wm ( Sven.
Baaaiiartner.J l20Leonard
Brtiert, P 2 'i ilontro<e-av.
VFackar, Lndwl| i:<8 Even
Metzea. J C 6;i Union-av.
Echwarti, Fred M Jolnson.
Eo^fr, And 71 Marshall.
Kerdalt, Phil Smith.

tnyder,
Kred 81 iies.-role.

lutz, Anton 14A Johnson.

Ptem. Ad tS Grabani-sT.
Cltz. A comer (iraham sr.

Klein. N ll Montrosr-av.
Reinenbargci. 131 Iteae-
role.

McConnelty.J iWOra'm-aT.
Moonyear, N 277 8 <th

McOenald, O 17 Johnson.
Je'^.erer, J P 143 Haaerolo.

Ketch, J 167 Scholt4

FiyiKTEXNTH WABD.
Carroll. Tim Huron.
ricl -w. A !- rankhn.
Kietsni^jer. C Jr v aab'n
Fancr.er, Gfo 1 Indra-
Meadov, T J f reciuao.
\v tlker. Joi Vn.cnav.
Mchol. And 16 Huron
B'^ycf, f-uiiih MaLd^ord.
Longshore. Wm 7. Uik.

iCarter, Jas Franklin.
[Kimball. And flurnn.
iMjers, Hy l^c-wird
C: 8, Rob: 4 .siatif.Td.

Iwiprfjln.
J B fittTi'n. ^'

Bmith. I.evi Greene.
Rivers. Vred Founh
Kiidav, i' 1 'rii|'<int-aT.
Jetie:so;i. Th^a Mia-roie.

IIviUTiKNTH

Broph. Hy Forc:?t.
t^uiitti, W Metr'.'polftan-av.
Grant. A lb -^5 Powers.
TiltOB. W WyrkuU-av.
riark, P Ma-peib-av.
Seaman, Jus Renisen.
ilullar,J lietropol.C.B-aT,
WrWua-lc, C i-ichadsea
llijlksr, J Graham-av
Wood. t>a c Sujeam.
Woiar. .lobn SujKam.
mitb, J Metropolitaaar.

WABD.
Turner. J T"u hw'ek-av.
IVotz, Daly .M -cl-r av.
iBedeil, :*-! Jiaspei' -ar.

;

J ay lie. Hi) So.vd .m.
Gont, John Kroi:.
.Bennett, J .lohnson. PR.
Pratt, W S tt'ahiiigton.
Meekan. W VandeT,.ori-iy.
O'Ponrell, J hemv-n
llepitech. II Johnfon-r'.v-
Gasp. Frincl.^ W.t!;trs.
Klcku, T Bushwiclt-uv.

'DeelBlaaa<

BUPBrMB COUBI CBAItBgBS.
Bfor Jadf* Bajnanl.

Bravnari TB Brai/nard. Motion denied.
J^wrini vs. Cramt it mU Order grsn^sd,
-'uAnson vs. Jukntoiu Counsel fee 10 clalntlfTi at-

torney of $150.
In the Mtiler of tht Jpplieatinno/ Chatt tS. Trtu-

tret, 4c. The motions are granted unless lre is a

complaint with the orier ;
il there Isnot.niotleB

gianted. wlih $10 costs ol m.itlon.
Ptilengat vs. Mmtlttr. Motion ilented, f 10 costs. .

^ Wo/jy vs. WouJ.. Motion denied.

Befor* Jods* gntherluid.

Gilbtrtyn. Bvrnrt.CufP feii]'<i.

Vemton vs. J^uuasey. Case stilled.

Cuiiau.N plkas riiAMntns.
Refer* Jnitg,; B.dy.

R^maynr vc. WtHtiims- .Moi-on denied, vt-tth $10
cois to Oeferidaiit U' :iOidt> event of sun i plaii.tlll to
have llbeiiy to amend.

N. West Pret

_ 9ief^k &k tenant ioi &ilwi7 Jgoidf,

t the foliowinff WdiT^^'
" .--~ ^ ,

Connolly, If Forbes Land'g.
Ilenn, G Last N'ev York.
Van Viet. X 1-ait .\ York.
Euriok. C East W-w-York.
Benbourst. i East -N' York.
Variderveer, J New-Lota,
lilld-rbrand, A Kast N T.
Nicholtou. Wm East N Y.
Joster, Jos ut N Y.

NKW-Lora.

Aasendcrf. Chas Kast N T.
Reiich. Unlet- East M York.
Pk-tlar, J tast Ne v-Yors.
Francis, C East Vew-Y'ork.
Demon, O I'orl/et I.Uidtag.
Abraham?. T East N Y ork.
MiPer. C East New-Yirk.
Miller. Jamc.4 KaK N York.
Young. l'etrli:at K York.

1 Franklin, H Bergen.
jTi I:-.]a:u Win I aciQc.
Matthews. Jos Classon-ar.
IKnox. Kobt Kosci'isko.

jHit-'i: g. ChiS McD agaU
! Johnson, Robt P tuitou.
iaiiau. A V, alwortb.

>:iim. Joiiij Barren.
Wiigbt. Geo H UeTgtn.
Mem, ant. R 1> Atla:uic-aT.
CoUii^s. 1 homas Baltic,
i^aiey, Jihn Keid-aT.
Vehan. Jcr.n I an.
Kejley. Peter Atlantic,

hc'.iotky. J Sre.-.cer.
BSLta. T If f^ulucy.
.Mo A iiliam.", W Spencer.
Wheeler, td II V.alworth.
Wtbb H K cor Gater^-av.

Xtp.in. I'at :e5 PaLJf.c
BiiinVt.- 1,'oyan IJure^i.
Alin.Geo .^STKen,
Caiej, Johu Lic^n.

FLATLANDS.

UcCreddeo, UaUbew Flat-:Smith, Harry FIntlacds.
lands. {Shelley, John Flatlandi.

NIW-UTEKCHT.
Meek. Lott T"ort Hamilton. lY'an Ei[ir, James Bath.
Byrns. Jhn tt Bamdtan. I

The Call far :>Ii:itla.

Got. SkTiiouB, in response to the call of

the President for 12,000 mUllia from this Slate.

ta serve for one huadred days to repel the rebel ad-

vance into Maryland, telegraphed on Wed-

nesday to Gens. S.uidfoed and Dcxtia, to make

arrangements to comply nith Immediate "marching
crders." Inspector-General Millxs is now at ^he

Metropolitan Hotel, where officers of our City regi-

ments whedesue to lender their commands caa report.

It Is expected the interior countfles of the State will

furnish, this year, their portion of the i DO days' mili-

tia. The record shows that on former occasions
every call for mllltla. nith two exceptions, has been
met only by Nrw-Y'ork and Brooklyn regiments.
Under tbe call of 1861 for three months' men, tbe itb.

6th, 7th. 6th, liltn. 55in, 69lh. 71st and 79th responded,
Under tbe can of 18&2, the 7tb, Stn, 11th, 12Ui, 22d,
37ih and 71st entered the service. Un-
der the call of lbE3, for 30 days' men.

tbe4th.5lh,^6ib, 7th, 8th, 12th, 22d, 37ib. 5Sth, 6lh
and 84tn refl>onded. In 1661 irie 22d and 37th Regi-
jnents were not organized, and of course could not

respond 10 the call of ibal year. The 64th wes or-

ganized in 1S3, and entered the*servxe (eon after.

VViib the exception of the above regiments and the

Brooklyn reglmer.iKt but two mtlilla regiments, (tbe
20th from liislei County, and the 25th from Albany,)
nave leli tne State under the call ol toe Governor.
Sevetsl of the above regiments, upon their re-

turn home after their temporary tarih of ser-

vice bad expired, reorganized and enlisted
for the war. Gen. Si:nroRD has relorned from
Albany, ..Here be has been In consulta-

tion with the GoTernor, and this mnruing at 10

e'clock a niea^iijg gf officers of the First Division will

bS held al tfie Gene'r"*!'! "EJadquarlers ^ designate
the regiments that are to seinre in the present emer-

gency. The different comraandsot iKe division have

leported over IO,0<jO men ready for duty, of which,
probably, no" more than 5,000 will be required to en-

ter the service. Although the call was (or 100 days'

men, still negatiatlons are pending betwefen the Slate
and National authorities as to the timgof kervloe, and
it is not yet settled whether the servir^pilbefor 30. 60

er 100 days. The matter, Itls expected, will be defin-

itely arrarged to-t ay, nhen Geo.SAAsroan will Issue
an order designating the time tbe regiments are to

serve.
The Tenth Regiment Reserye Corp* will leave to-

day for VVa.-'hlngion.
The Elihty-lourtb Regiment, N. Y. R. N. n.. Col.

Fbid. a. Ccnxlino. has received luarcbiiig order.i.

The regiment will leare tor Baltimore ba Saturday
next, and be mustered Into the service fer one bun-
drea days. The board of otficers will meet to-dav. at

noon, to sifn requisitioiis tor a new United States

outfit. The comioand numbers six hundred men. In

an excellent state of dlselpline.
Tne various militia organizations In Brooklvn, con-

sisting of tbe Thlrteenih, Twenty-third, Twenty-
e gnth, Forty-seventh and Fifiy-seoond Regiments,
are lully equipped, and ready to march asaoon as the

oroer is received.

Toluuteeviog Resnmed.
The County Volunteer Ccruiraitteo resumed re-

cruiting yesterday rosrnlng at 10 o'clock, announc-

ing the event by the firing of cannon in tbe Park, the

strains of a brass band from tbe roof of their quar-

ters, and raising of the national ensign.

The Committee announced tbemselres ready to

furnish substltu'es for any person, either liable or

not liable to draft, at the rate of $12u for one year,

$220 for two years, and $320 for three years. They
hare also esiabllshed headauarters at Tammany
Hall, and placed Mr. GaoEOX ki,BTia in charge. Mr.
KusTxa 1 tamiliar wiih the duly asklgne-J 10 him,
lidvinif acted as inlemreier to tht Committee erer
since the original oreabization.
The first pavnient'ior a substitute wns made by

Mrs. Dea->.e .M11.L8, on behalf of a nephew, U. E. P.

SuTTO.i, lor the term of three years.
Lieui. lacHiac Paeser. of the Twellth U. S. In-

fanny, mustering offiC'T. Is again with the commit-
tee, representirg tlie G^vernroen*. ana having charge
of army recriii*.s, and L'eut- MiK?b is also there lor

the Marine coras, to look out for naval recruits.

The committee got fairly started yesterday, and en-

listed a number ol men.
Tne subscrlpt'ons to the bounty ftind hare been in-

creased to $5i;0.it;0, the Bowery Savlnga Bank having
yesierdav doiiDfedlts former subscnrlion ol $100,&0y,

n.attLiig i'ls total subecripilon $::U0.00U.

Blockading the Jamen BJver.
To the Editor of tht yew- York Timis :

An article in a morjiiiig paper, Bnm" c^avs since,
charged upon Admiral l,i that he 'aused vesfels to
be 6unk in Ja:ne river, and imputing 10 htoi unwor-
thy motives for so doing.

It having been known to me that the work was
done by order o( Gea, Ceakt. I so stated, but the
aame paper again makes the chargrf aithough one
of its own correspondenls stales tbat ihe work was
that of Gen. CiRinr.

I now have direct testimony from <*ie James River
Ibat mv first statement was cnrreci, Ihat Aomlral
Lax from a fetiling all can underitni.c. ociaycd car-

rying out Gen. Geant'h ordcn for some time. nJ
that all iDlelllgeni naval oTicerF <Do<ove of what Is

done, though not of the doing; o.it 'irders Irnn: the

responsible beacs of the QuvcrLineol must be
obeyed.

It there is abianch of tte public service which has
been perslsienilv nbused by the (rie.ids of the Gov-
eriirneiit, it is, the navy. There has oeen no s;,tcies
of mikrepif'seniation which has not been heaped
upon it. Tlie officers and mtn are of hijtii peraonnct,
and bave great tredilions to sustain. 'Ins stabbing
in the back the soldit : 5 and sailors who are fighting
for OS in the front ii unworthy ol any uni- who loves
bis country, G. W. 13.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

9itlea at th.-? fatock Bxcbanffc Jutr 7, 18M.

tha market leaving oiT ^n^l tor delivery to-mor-

row, but with some biddlKf on S^SlOdar*' OfMtm
to the buyer :

WM-I Than.
D. S. a*. 1801 I05i 104
C. 8. t--^/el. C.1I4 leijj
N. Y. CeLtral. .13.1?J 13354
Krie , Hi;. 114
Erie 1 referred .113)( 113

Bndeon 136 13i4
Canton 3^ 3t>

Treas. Cer., new !>s?l S4!
Toledo 140 137
NortbwiKt Kl\ *Hi
Ohio b U. Cntk H! m\

WeS.
Mich. Central... 137H
Mirb.SoutbAn... :3':

Illinois (.'j 13' H
pKtsliuran IllH
l-'on 'ffayLB.
Kock Island.
P.< Hiliiiir

Quicksilver
r uiu'lacd Coal.

112H
i-H
7w

CM
as

Tfcof*.

136)4

i2!)ri

111

uv,
UVi
13 ;h
72

esH
48
87M

N Y. r n. 63 . ....
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t^ ftefo-JotR Cmtes, jfBtms, Iwlg 8, ise*.

Tith. andar tli* ffineiloB ef Om Croton Aquadott D-
aartmcol
'Hirhiok M Mopted.
By Aldarman Ryer*-
WDcres*, B. Jonaa k CoPrinten and StaMoocn. hara

ffered sod propoaed, and now oiler and propoK, to per-
form and execnta tha prtntlBg. ladexinf and bindioK of

tha pro/:eediDsra and dCK.-iiinDtB of tlie Boards of Alder-
men and Coaneilmen at certain prices, to wit, at prli.ea
not excaediDR tbosa heretofore paid for the aama clasi of

work by tbe corporation of the City.
ReeolTed, That the prinuog. indexlnir and bindlne of

the proceedlneaand documents of the Boards of Alder

B^ea and vounciinif n bs p r;"urme<l j.nd exernied. un :er

the direction andaupervicion I'l ihe C!eiiiii(-id tuarJ.-i,

tur Edmund Junei k Co., a^ pricei not aicaedine tLoau
th.1t ;ije and have Njcd n-iul i(er*:i'r*' rj .'(.-r 'htJ lame cla^a
f work I7 the CorporaUoa of cLe City, until o(hrwie

or<]ered by the (.ommcn Co'.ir.cii ; and thAi tL O- n.p-
troiler be and he ia tireby UirrtttM i.d uitKiri?. d lo

pay the billa to Incarred. at the p-iie< above-n- med,
Bpon 'he same bairiR c rt fld by rte Clplcs afireisid.
W Uica wu rt;exrQ to coiuialttea oii Jt'iiDtliig au'l Ad-

Tatmng.
KIPORTS.

Report of Commieteon Stree's, in feroT if concurring
Vltii the Poird of Counciltnen to pare Tijirty-secorid-
atrte:, be;*eca Second ai^d TUrd-aveuut. with beltian
yaveuicat.
W Idea was laid oTer.
Report of Com-uitten on Pohlic Health, in favor of

feuciug loti OQ tha north aide of Kighty-aixth-etroet, be-
tween li'irat a-d Second arcnucs.
Which was laid over.
Keport of Conuoiitee on Roads. In favor of "etting
orb and inttir su.nea" in Fi7-t-avei.ae, from i-ighty-

atxrh-itreec to Niufty-Lhird.street.
W bicli v:is laid over.

Report of Commi.tee on Ro2 Is, la f&TOr cf irrantlr?

Knuisblon
to '.)rijp';r*y o*r.'-r.i o rtKulit" and ...-r.-dc

ity-hfth-atreet, between Third and l.e.x;E^.OD ar-

eciies. ^
Wh!ch wss'airt 0^. . ,

Report af Commit>e on Roads, tn favor of concnrrtng
Tith the Board of CovinJ .. .. i.^r.iii' perrcis-ijn to

proneriy owaen to rr^u itte am i^ride >ifty-eihlh-
tiv^t. from Fonrti! to LtiioiSton avenuea.

Which ifcial lid o;cr. . , , , , ,_
Rep<Tt or Ccmimittee on Roada in favor of laylDB a
s/ial at the coruei of N inetiethstreet and Foarih-

vei!':e.
U h;rb was'aia 0T?T.

Report uf Committe* on Pablic Health In avor of fenc-

ing lo:s on the souh aide ol TUiriy-faurth-street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh-avacuea.
Which waa laid over.

Report of Committee en Finance to favor of paying
feOIa of M. Sanntt, proprietor of >fr3 RanklDi' Paper,
Bl ef C, Mathawa, of the New-Yorker, for advextia-

Which ws laid over.

Report of Gommitte* on Finance !n fkTor of payinj
bills cf George Usywnrd, for lithographic printuiif for

Hie Committee on Finance.
Which wad laid over
Report f Committee on Finanr*. with accompanying
ntttiaoca to amend section one ef the ortlinaoces milk-

ing approprlatiooa for the support ol City Government
Ibr tho year ozse thousand eij^t hondxed and aixtj-
fbar.
Which wa IId over.
Report of Commltt. e en Finance fn fiTor of making a

4ona;ian to the ohnrcheo of Saint Timothy and Saint

fieorge tjie ilartyr, lufficient to pay the aaseasmeiu on
leir property.
Which waa laid over.

Beport of Committee oti FiDancs in (&Tor of paying
lwis Carpenter for labor and 'rvicea rendered to the

Special Committee on Reception of Ra^iai&n Maval
Officers.
Which waa laid over.

COMMUKICATIOSS-
Commnntcation from Daniel D. Fad^cr, to clean the

Itreets of this City on certain condition?.
Which wts rofeir?d to Committee on Cleaning Streets.
Comman'C'tion froiii the toint'ti oiler. Crausmitting

glatemont of payments to families of volunteer soldiers
fcr fortnight ending Jaly twenty-SveiOoe thouaana eight
Knad-ed and >ixty-foar.W hich waa ordered on file.

CotnmanicatioB trom His Hooor the Mayor transmit-
llDg a petition of citiiens in relation to the dlapo:>iU*u of
Hand; and ttalla in the varioua marketa-
Which was referred to dmrnittee ou Markets.

- Communication from Street Commissioner, transmit-
ting aoporti.iament of aasessm^nt in the master of rega-

Istjngaiid graliag First-avenua,betweea luixty-aeventh
Dd Ninety-first streets.
Whicn wA^ ordered on file.

Tl; a following communication \waa received from the
District Attorney. In reiatioa to an aroKraph letter from
Seueral H astaingtoK, addressed lO the Corporation uf
the City, said to have been snr-eptitiDasly extracted from

g tlie palilio archivea of tha City.

CjiTiiTD CocnTToy Nnr-YoES. )

DiSTBicT-AiroBHBi's Opiicx, Jolj 1, 1861. J

lb the Commnn Coun.il :

1 beg to state that thera la in the iwsaesaln:^ of the ex-
cr.trix of the !a>it will and teat;iment of John Allan, an
rigintkl letter, written by George W ashincUin, addressed

to tlie
*' fioDorable the Mayor, Recorder. Alde-inen

Uid Conamonal'.y of the City of New-Yora." aod which
tbere is the utrocgeat evidence to believe was once among
th? municipal archives, ana sti.1 is tl^] prcpett; ol the
City.
Cmrplaintwas made to me that the letter Tras orimln-

klly in p:"-se'"on of the parties c;ainiin>r it. But. at all
events, the sta'nCe bars any prov-eding against ihem em-
oatiog from or officially ianciiOLed by me.
I fi.'ive. therefore, t^ suggest hat the Common CouDcn,

(trough the Corporation Counsel, take sach meaanrea aa
ke may advise to recover tbe same.
Apart frotn Its value to autograph collectors (and there

was rec ntly bid two thousand and fifty dollarj for it.

bnt the purchaser, after inquiry, refitted to take aapar-
ent'y avlen property.

'

it is 1 am ia'ormed. a letter whi. b
for the good name ofthe Huificipality, should be rcatcred
to Ita records.

With grant respect,
Toar obedient serrart,

A. OAKEY HALL.
Which was referred to Committee on Law Pepartmen*.
A comman;cation waa received fro'o the Police Or.in-

miasloners. in relation to required repairs at the Pchrth
Trecioct i'olic^ Station.
Which was referred to Committeo on Bepairs and 8up-

pOea.

PAPKEa niiBSTOFORI LAID OTKB.
Berxirt of Connrittee on Stresfs, in fkTor of i.'optlag

rejolation. that the sidewalkioa tne u.irth fila of Thir-
ty-third--"treec, between the Tettli and Klevunth avenues.
be flagged a space four feet w;d^ wh.-re r.ot already-
oDe. unrter ihe direction cf the Ptfe.;t Cun^m'ssi'ji. r.

ard that the acccmpanyiog orditiui.ce therefor be
ad- .(<
-' Wh' h *: adoTted by the forowing vote :

A -maiive- a: le-nien Fox, Jones. The PreaidenW
McM *lon. ilcCool, Shancoa, Cbippr McKnight* layers.
Hardy. Jl3t.rrs/)n Long 12

Report .f C lEmittee on Public Health, In fivor of
4*optini; resolution, irat the snn'^pn lota numbers fjor

bocdr^ at.d thirty-two, four hundred and thir jr fo ,r.

four hlt/ure.l and thi, ty-eiglit West Korty-second-
Mreet He lil el In. under the direction of the Stret Ooia-
mifi' CD- r. and that the ftccompanylng ordinance toexe-
for be adopted.

Whi.;!; TT . ailoptod by tbe following vote :

ABS'iuiti.e .^idrrn.en Fox, Juno*, The President.
MrM ihon, MeCool, Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers,
Hardy. Matter <<rti. ling 12.

Report of Com:nittee on hewers, in fa>''ir of adopting
resolMt -ti tiiat the f^o.nrtrol'er be directed to draw lis
warrant in :..vor of Jon'^s Conklioc and others, petitioo-
eifs nam^rd in ihe scliet^uie annexed, for the arcount
Placed ?prr.s.te their names, and aj-eiiaed against the
property n.imed therein, for the cmatruction of a sewer
In >ifly-eii.^lh-3t^eet, between the Seventh aad Eighth
mvenue:^. said amount to be cbarged to tite aecouut of
iJonatioD.^.
Whi~h w;-.s laid over.
ComrEu'iication from the Chief Engineer of th^lFire

Department, nominating Bernard Kinney aa Aasintant
Ko^in er of the New-York Fixe DepHrtment, pursuant
to elrctiju held to fill vaciiEcy in t'le Board of Assistat t

Sogineers, occasioned by detlariag seal of Jhn Bauich
vacant. ,^

l^aid over at the last meeHnir. in order to parmit re-
eption of reaicnation of^Mr. Banlca.
Alderman Ma3tv-rson here pr"scnied the resignation of
r. Bauich, addressed to the Board of Aaeistant Engin-

eers.
^llderman Jones moved to lay tha resignation over. In
rder toaiford Mr. B.talch time to transmit his re igaa-

tion to tbe Common Conaeil.
Whirtnpbn Alaerman Uaatersnn withdrew the res'g-

ua-ior. ana .-noved that Mr. Batilch's seat In Jio Boanl of
Enitin*;ers l>p declared vacant.
Aiiienuan J .ues mored to lay UM motion of Alderman

Mao'ersm on .he a' 1;
Wnich W3 lojt on .i division by the (blltiwlni vote :

/fflrm'tive Aliieri'ien Jonts. Hardy J.

Negative Ihe Preiu;nt. Ai-i-rmen McMahon, 1I--
Cool. Sbauaon, Chipp, Mc'>.aij;ia, it^eis, Uastarson.
Loii 9.

The question was then pnt on the motloa of Alderman
Ma-'e sou, to declare the seat vacant.
Which waa carried by tbe following vote :

AlBrmati^ The Preaiieat, Aldermen Kctfahon, If

Csol, Hhannoo, Chipp, McKnigbt, Byerti Htisterloii,
Long .

N-kcat"ve Aldefinen loi. Jones. Hardy 3.

> IdermaQ Ua^'^jrsoo tbea m'.ved the confirviatloQ of
tlte i:-.u.in.itioTi of ti Kirney to fill tte vacaLcy In the
i^' ard

i>| ^.s^iat^'^t i n,;iiieeraW hi. bVisearriea by h- following vota :

Affirmativ The Piei-ideDt, Aldennan McMabon,
McC'.K'l. .l.annj.iv CLipp, UcIIuight, Rycr-Hardj, ilas-
teTI"ITl. l,<>;g 10.

Mlgu'.iv- AlJtrxen Foi, Jonej i
i MOTIONS.

AV.
-jm

n C!.ipTi tr. .tcI th it -yh.-n th Board adjoBrn
It (-oj.d.ouin tijiLtet atiaiu o;i Iharsday ii^it, fouxteenin
Iniitt.'it, a tw 1 u I loek, i*. ^,

^^.*.

\S hich wtLs c-rrit-sl.

RESOLrTiCKS 2r3u;j!;n.

By Ai'Terman .Ir^r^e.*.

iToamtjie and resolution In relation to tha death of
John LUncy.

Wh'r:!.8. IthM p'eas'd Alm'pt/.y < o l.o Ruler tjfmeu Hiid^.U<ons. ( otitrollfr .mi Idr ,. r of aU thine*
ft all Irom atiiongmeaouieatecmedant. baioved feilow-
cit;.''.n. oliQ Ciatty. a ajiB |.OMe-.>ed >ji i.ll thoae tr t

of ci.ara.;i'jr which endear? fnn tT> liij le'Iuw man. those
sreat .,Q il'tieij of mind a&d b-ivrt whi u enn^.b'es and
alev .tea hLm ii,ry above all e .rth y ihings. ad fitt It for

. the ci.m -r,. .-.ibip of :bf,se celestial boJLirs wtitjje abode
and <oci'.iy ia mteocetf^r tbe pare of heart alone: and

'.^ b;:ii:aj.1;..? Ifath Of th'B i rouijaioK aod .niijcr.lijl
el?!7en nas ; rhic-'d \ nr.irprarl ( I r.jr ef regret and
poij^LKHt >'ri-f u;Q(.t^ all rHl?1'* "f ci'i en". t> is-l.om ho
a2 eceraiiy tiiu.ru, a^iaiiri-d. r**.p^G ed a'.d esteemed,

it b^^A'UJ'."3 the alio jst tacred duty ci tLi.. Cutnmoa i.*oun-
cll 10 .lUd ilieir fee'jlo 'TLtito o.'re.r..ct lo his Ecmorp ;

arm iu bii attaclrc:.'-n'.3 ui.'.^aLgioi' lu his fr'eudsblpa.
Teiirr.-.,at!f.g all ac s (;: k.. -iuc. s. ,.;.:.-ri,iis in hi= imp'il-
aes. uobi in all actsof mind iTid Fe.rl, indoprndent in
biscAirseasacitixea and cubic lean, true to tbe trust*
om-t.iti.'d u^ Irs care by tl.- ^^*:^., . . f tjaia Citj', he I'^aves
no".'!*. r?.'t>Td worthy <^f enta -.tMo by an .^ record ua-

t.'iruish..-d by iw act of faivhieaaaoM uis Daa^a ard vlr-
In -4 w.il .'.riiiain fr h in the itiom-j:ii:.>> .( ia: temple, his
imilo will aerre t direel ftio.e who, mr<ibim, ara

5"'"l ..ed to becume the aichitects U tLolr own fcr-
tun-i

. arti

W.erei.B, The .?ceaed filled the offloft of Corncllman,

bb Cbrlstten death ther bav tbs aatttrane* that his con-

solatioii was in the hope of njoylnc tbe beatlfle rlaion of

Reived. That the memtars of this Common Council
do de-ply share In the grfef caused by ttiia aad eveat ;

that bu early death in the midrt of hi u-e^llnoa is a
fearinl warning to all, and reminds us fo. cibly tliat we
know not tbe day or tbe baur, nay. tbe moment, whea
we may be called in like manner : .inl be It further

Re<'dved. Tliata Oijpy or the f^re nitg preaii.ble and
resolutions be duly authenticated and rausmltted to the

family of the itctAtrd,
Afer a strong tribute to the character, puMi"" 'crvlcea

and public worth of the derea-ed. p.ud by .^biia-man

Ji nes. in a few reeling and ippropriate remarks, tha r&>-
lutions were Duanimocsly adapted.

(la motion the board tlien adjourned, and the rresl-

dent annonn'ed that the b<^rd stood ailjourai'd until

'ilr.ir^uay neit, '.he fouriecntn instant, at tw^ o'clock
^ "

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

Slovements ol European^ Sjuamers.

New Vrk
City '^f London
Hi.v^bria
Arabia. ^

City of Raltiuiore
N'ew-YorK
Ixiulsiaca
Asia
Hecia
Ottj .nia
Aii.'>trals<<lan

kuropa
ijoraseia

/nerlta
a.-

Oerman'a ... .

Aus^raiaiiian.,
Kew-York
Enropa
Scotia
Bremen
Hansa

raoJt
.Jnly 9

Ju.y 8

..luly 9
July 13.

Vuly 14

July 18

Jaly It)

July M
.... juiy ao
.... uly 11

.. .. Jn V 2"

....A- A- 3.

Auit. 6
IKOU

.....Tone a.

....Jut,e 2.5.

InnaOi
....Ja'f 2.

...JuW 6.

....Juj i>.

Irlv 13

....July ao

...Aag. 3,

AMiaioA.
, New-York ..

..Nea-y^rk ..

..Me- York...
....Nt ..-Vu.K...
..>. jw-York...
..Kew York...
..New- York ..

Boston
.KewYork ..

.Nt w-Yoik
..New-York
. . ho^ f>n

. ..New-It ork...
^usora.
. .Southampton.
. . LiVirpool.. . .

. .5^uthampton.

..Livarpool

. t>dOtaamptoQ.

..Liverpool

..I.ive:;ool
. . .SonthamiJtoo
. . . Southampton.

..l.iv.^rpool.
I Ivrii, 1.

..Sbci'ia'DLon.
.. i.iv, rpo^i.
.Liverpool.
. S'.uth.^itoB
..I.lreri-aol.

.Liverpool.
.Livrri-ooi.
, SonthaVton,
Liverpool

. LiverpobI,

..Southft'pten.

.New-York.
-Boston.
.New- York.
.Naw-York.
.New-Tort
.Bos'O'i.
.Ne-.y-yaTk.

.. New-Y'jrk.
,New-yok .

EnrApean Halls.
The mails for tha United Klnudom and the Conticont,

by tlie Cif^ (if London, wiH close on Saturday, at l'J;30

A.M.
The maili for Flamburj and the German States, by tbe

Bavaria, w'll close on tSaturday, at IB. 30 A. U.

For Ne^w-Orleans.
The malls for New-Orleans, by ths Electric Spark, wIU

close on Saturday, at 1 30 P. U.

Sb̂ 'l''r-ii;,,and 'i-unty Clerk ; waa p.-^aldipg officer of

Jn^f"'"'''v '"''"= tae several poailiOBS ol jiUbUc trua*

biiit/'^ .'.''"'?"'*' connectM therewith with.Jgnal

DepRrtnre of Oamostio Malls.
East Mans close at 6 A. U.. 1 :3ii and 6:15 P. it.

Erie Mail 6 A.M. and 4 4 P. II.

Erie Uail. Way i A. M and 3 P. M.
Long Islatid 6A. M. and ?:16 P. M.
Newport and Fall River 4 00 P. il.

New-Ycrk Cantral Railroad 4 P. M.
.North Mails 6 A. M. aad 4. 15 p. M.
North Mail. Way. 5:n A. M i. 3 P. M-
Sonth Ua-l at 5 A. M.. 4 38. 6 an . 10 M P.M..
Mails for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and

tha Sandwich Islands, will V made up daily (Suwiuys
eicented.) clos ng at 6 36 A. >f and 3 33 p. M.
SLNDaY HAIL:S Oa Snoday aU KajU close at L30

r. M.

FEilSONAL.
TO 91ISS V. :. c.

pEAH Vntr.nn \ : In Washington, all above board, ail

bright and prosperous. Those in search fur well and
oorafort^.hle. More by and by. E. II. C.
K oLn.ond En^iiar'.i, Ctntral Pretbyterian and o aer

Richmond papers please copy.

LODGING.

BOARD WANTKD.-THK ADVERTISER nE-
sires a handsomely furnished second Soir. with a

pri i-ate table, m a first-cla. a htUKC, frrm the 1st of S^^ep-

tember, for himselL wli , two children and nurse. Lo-
catloii must b^ &t/ove Utb-sl.. and between Htb anA ^th
avs. For snperiur aeccmm'.Hlations a libaral prica will
be given. Address A. P., Lox No. l.iiis I'ost-otUoe.

BOARDING AND

BOAKD ON BROOaUYN HEK4HTS-
Near Wall-It. Ferry. Apply at No. 101 W illow-st.

References required.

i;HNlaQJD UOcSs TO I,ET-Wffa
partial bor.rd. Apply at No. 176 East HtU-sL Loca-

tion good. Bafarences exch.-uiged.

COUIVlRy BOARD.
^ _

COUNTRY BOAUD AT 'vVA'i KI- i.oi;.
Thh pleisapt. Summer location 13 jituit d on the

Sottth Silrewsbury Klvf-r, In full view f the At anlc
i>cean iuid Ldng Branch, (lood (..ccin o ri' ,: li:.tliiti>,'.

Steamboats i/^f-i an^ iUUa leave i-ier loot of MiirrAV-tt.
at hours to s-iit the tide. A'idxcss S. S.d'j.ywytKorF Po't Washington, .Morm-mtn. N. J.

B0.4K0
IS CONVVAHi.-A QCIET, RK-

spoctablo family can b<j accoitmioJaled, abinltn'O
wilas beyond thalaiidiig, in an eleviit.di.utuati^n, w3.<re
there is bat one other buily engaged Acldrca.< Mro.
ailNRY T. JENKINS, Canterbury. West Cornwall.

DKtiiRAiiL.E
siiMaiick uoaTku can UK

procured by families a^ 'he cian..-J rtoid.Mce of tne
advertiser: piea>aoi locitiou, eoi,JotiaJ2le rooms. Ii.trai
table ; plenty of frc;^ fruit aiid vei^etanTet. AtldrcitsII.

i.., Town of Ssopus, Ulster Couuty, N. Y,

S^MM^MSORTS,
CATiiKILT..

MOUNTAIN HODME. TJTI3
a. .ritd Si.m^!er ro. ort is now cr'n :or th-i recepliuu

of guests. Visitors will And aa autiiori.t<!d agent, r. .th

badge, at tbe Civtakill st* amboai Uu^liog anu Cai.Biiill

s'atiou, Hadion River Railroail, to itsa..'C visi.era, pro-
ride ccuvejacot^s, tak^ care Of ba^v.ai(v. *a.

^~TOSTRAND
HOlisi^ *A N^J >> ""^TTl NT",

I Long island, on '.org isl-nd Souad. u \\i hiura' sa.l

per s'caiEet A HKo * SMliU. leav.u>,' PtcK-slip it 4
o'clock i*. S[ . returning at 9 'clock A. M. A tir ifhed
CvtUjgeof fiv.i lojitis to let. Hop every taturd ly nijttit

B. Ni'c-TRANU.

n<rr:E-SCnOoI,KY'.s ViiUNTAl'i
Mcned bjr Morris andHEATHM literal SFr.n^s. N.J

sex Kailroai, fo-jt or liarclay-st . .N

and* P.M. E. B. COLEMAN

f fNlTBO STATUS HOTIilTTL^NO BRANCH,U N. J., la ilow open fo/ tlie reception of Tiiltors. Ad-
dxeiisB. A. 8HOKMaKK. eropnetor.

>y Mor
Yurk. at tii \. U,

Priipnitor.

MISCELLANEOUS.^^
$ MARBLE IttANTEiiS.

The best place in tin; City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

M.VKTXN OLSEN'S
MANTKL MANUFACTORY,

Mo. 3M StTT-st., and No. m flaibosh-./., Brooklyn
n UUod. N.Y.

TO THE .txERCHANTS OF NEW-YOKK.
At a meetlngof the ondersl;ineil, held this day at i he

Preduce Lxcharge. to take into consideration the scrike
of the Lightermen of the Bort aoti the demand made y
them for increaae of wa^es, it waij xDar.imuusly

kt^ioxxd, Tiiat in Older to o eet sa-.d demaad^fts well
as that tl.e boau may be srpt tn a proper iiaU tafe cotiLi-

tioa, (:l maie.iaii buiog advanced from lOO to 3'X per
oeot.,j the rates of Lighterage as est^blirthed April 11,

1M4, be increased 60 per cant, from this date.

j6igndj
L. Royer, Hobart Ford,
T. If. Wheeler & Co,, Faacher k tfcChetnev.
Geo. W. Thompson, Thos. .--hortUai's Sutis,
Thome & Phipard, Beardsley, Sumner jc Co..
J. S. Conklrn * '''o., McCreary * Jeilers,
Samuel L. Uitcbell. Richard Re' S"b,
Marcbax t Rioderi, Sdward Steams,
Brkecbraek ft Co.. M -Srath & Fitzgerald,
J, H. Hedecberg, l>uraham ft Go,,
F. I. Baratto, ^ Amos Bart.
L. Ludovici, R. J. Carpenter,
W. E. Robertson, Agest, D. Daugherty.
Mlw-TotK, July &, 1(3*14.

COKNl.I< 6c WATSsON,
NO. 1S9 W00STER-3T.,

ilsnutictoie every description of

WORK

I produced
1 ; tbt his

h bis exemplary he ai:i-7:bi'/'r'.rd"TJJi' i?'i alS-
. to cw>.0J itaix toclii^J'-oAlen ^.Trt *

FOB BUO.DINa PURPOSES,
IRON RA1L1KG8. BaLCONIL,-;, VE.^AVDAns.

8nTTTTER8, DOORS, Bank VALLTs, SKYLlOHi'S
FLOOR LI'iUTa, iiASHt:3, W^NDO V." liCAilOS. ft:

WEOOINn CAROS.
MqSUJno-l

Frandl TTot* PBr-^ S.vOt sod
Vtm*, SUv PtatuM, (i^ ai

, ErtTili-l'.li, SOS Br<i!B7, or.,CJi&p at,
r I lijjiiiiiiiiiilu mil liailTI ri I

-

.

REYNOLDS TURBINE
''~~

WATER WHEELS
TAI.CC.T . fc INUKKillLU Ko. 170 Broadway, N. ^
C-'AfTirN; CHLOBODYnIJ-i.-J CP.ANCERY.

-' .t M clearly pr.>ved t>8fore Vio8-ChaacUor Sir W,
r. n cod, by affiHavi'.a ft->m eminent hospital phyjiciani
In Loudop. ti . Dr. J. CrUils UrowDe was the dlscnvcrur
f Chlorodyne; tic they jretcnbe i' lttrely.ai.d mfn
DO other 'han Tr. tt'rcT'.-ie's. .<>* T-met, Jan, 11, IS' 4-
Ihe t'ObJIc, thersfore, aic caut o:.e* iiii.mt using say
other than Hr. J. CJl.LiS i:'i'.0\ NK'SCHl.oKOOYNB,
whiUi isaffirmpd'by midiaa iest:mpiii.als to lj Ihe BJoj:
eir.caclous me<}iei:.e cv^r ^I'c.jrerfct fcr Cctsmapcioa,
Coughs, Colds, AsiLnut, i.rj&ebllii, Sposui*. Rheusniv-
tltm. *c No home shctlJ be wi:h ut !i. J T. D.WKN-
POnr, Xo.asGrtat KaKse:i-it..-Lr.uaaa. sole rmnufio-
turer. Observe particuiirl.-. r...i.e ireuu; le ti!houl;l^e
words "iir. J. Coiilrf iiroiwjo's ChloroiiTi.e

" on tii*

g!>>P- Agent, New-York. kr. JAilEd A3PINWALL,

ilaniCiL Pcavaioas OfncE, )

,--._^ Mw-Yo:.K. June '.J. 18.1. I

IvyPl'.TP'?* .A"" MANUPACTOHEHSOPAARIiUCUiL LlMb.S (arms and i.;gi) are invito lo
preMtitjpf.-imens of their models to a board of me-iical
omoers &,uUiuKd by order f the Acting :^^lrgooQ-Oen-
eral U.S. A., attho Medical Purveyor's oflic-. No, 4iia
Broome it., ir this City, on or before the l.th day of
^'VJ "' with a view to the adoo-.ior of the be-t models.
Signed by order. , B. A. CLtUbiNTd.

Assi. Surgeon U. B. A., Rr>ler of Board.

^R_SALE^
WHARF PROPBaT"J,

Valuable wharf property and water right for sale,
together with half the b.Kk a' land betw:n tKratio and
6ansevi>or' sts , being the block of land next t-> thj
market prope' ty new purchased by and t>elo<igiii( to the
City. Apply to HOWARD GKEEN, Lxrcu.or.

No. Ml WBit-st.

FIIta>T.(:i.AlS
tOL\TRY RKsTbI'.NCIB

FOR 8ALE-9ltnted In Moniclair, N. J., on Orange
Moantain. \ aiile aerth of Lleweilcn, Hark, commsnlkcg
the entire vie* iVom r.efmuatto f>aiidv Hook, lucudnig
New- Vork City and Bay, \ aiilejiom Hountain I>e-

pot : 1 hour (16 mlesifrom .e*-York ; 7 tr .ias i.er day;
the finest natural fbrn.ation of land fbr a building slifl la
the vic:Llty of New York, cantainfng lawu, prove, gar*
den. fioe tBountalo spring, witt^from c to 20 acres huid.
as wanted. 'I lie bouye Is new, cci:taflning ;b room?, w th
ever/ modern iuiprovcineDt ; hotaridcold wa'er through-
out , but.fcr'a paiJtry. Da;h-ro<..-n. laundry, wattr cl .tel.

marble mantels and wash-bowls, fhrna.e, Ac Terras
satitfacto., For full particulars pjilj to U. NASON,
No. 3 Uo%..ng-greeB.

F'OR ."^^LE TlilBKR LOT. .3JB 'fl ACKKS. nTnE^
ty mil' n fmrn the City, seven milee from the I.'el -ware

an,) Ilndsoo Cncal. ten nie^ from Iiie Hailrod, two
saw mills, large t.'-nnerv. tweU-e dwellnits s'ere, Uark
suiith-ihop, &c., tc. Ita party with toSi^ient capital
to lumber it rapidly, a large proportiiw of the price will
be taken In ,i per centaae upon tlie lumtier s la w thiut
interest; balai ce en bdtd and mortitage. wi'h teven por
cent, lnter,-n, ieaii-annnally. Tiailtr cl^iefly hemlock,
oak and olDc. Inquire oi W. L. BARNLS, Agent, No.
3sa Rroail./ay.

I^OR S,ALK AT KKiDCCPOIlT, COSN..A HANP-
some ctmntry rest 'encf. with elriit a"re3 of ground.

li miles from railroad depot. Oa the premises are a
double boose, with kitchen wing attsclied. fuinlsticd with
tot-air furnace. lwth-ro<>ai, range, fta; a large barn,
with cellar, ben-house, tool-house, and o her eutbuild-
In^-s, tdl nearly new and In gqoU order; line garden, fruit
and sh^le trees, evergreens ard shrubliery irrouuds
bf ur.dtd oy nzter on one side. Apply on the tr'srjle/'s t

J. N. IKELA.ND.or to HoiUSB 'MORGAN, No. li 1 ine-
st.. New-^ ork

t,Mlil HAl.E AN KLRGANT RE.!lDENrE l.V
A Westchester Ceant^. with ab-mt two acres of land,
thirty m'lutcs from New-York Cit. toLimunicatioo
every h'<i:r by steam, nnd every ten minuter by hor.e-
car-. The priiunds are beautifully Jhded and stocked
with an abundauce o.' cboioc fruit of iiffcrent kinds. The
hfcuse was built in lfS2, contains 12 roomi, arJ is In per-
fect order. Apply to P. C. BOLKLBY, No. *3 Wall- st,
JauDC-y-ct'Urt.

FO 'l^tSALE-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AT
Flalbnsb. Long Island. GotEic bouse, with all the

modern Improvements, together with fonrteea acref of
land, ornainentiil and trait trees, grapery, greenhovse,
&c. The hove-nafaed property is very nesirarile. ben-;
only 3) miles fniij FnltoB Ferry, Brooklyn City hail-
roiid cars pRsHlng tile premise : alsahavLiga front oa
the UBW City Park. For purticolars, loouire of

JOUN l-EFFERTS, Flatbtk-h.

FOR SAIiK-CENTRAL PARK LOTS, ON ftlH
and &tn avs.

Also, on the s-treeff adjacent to the Ifirk.
Also, lots on the.i!b-iv. south of thp Central Park.
Alj'o. lot^ t>n the (rioi'ipal avexAies and streets.
Vox particulars appiy to

ALLEN & BROWN.
No 96 Broadway.

OR HAL.B OR TMJ LET A V E S Y HAN D^
Bime conn'ry seat on the Hudson River, five miles

nor- h uf Hyde Park, containing 35 acres, with all kinds
of fruit the out^-jildings are of tha most expcasive
kind, horaes, carria:;es, waxens. harness, ^c.. &c , for
aale. to;eiher with the furniture n the house- Applvto
1 itATT. lAiMBARii * CO.. No. aiJomi-st., or to WM.
MaLUORY, .-^taa abnrgli, N. Y.

riO i-D FRICKS-tiRtAT BAUGAl.NH.-
vTt-'orsa'e 'id dwellings.? store', SOO lot, acre plots,
and small farnis, at and ailjoiniug East .\ow-ierk;
ab ve is strictly firsl-ciass property, f r investment or
r>.:..leoce, aad will be sold at old gold prices. CHA3-
R. MII.LEK. Atlantic-av.. Kast New-York, or H. A.
MILLEU, No. 74 Pearl-st. .

FOR SALE-VKRY LOW, FOR INVESTMSNT,
four ihree-story basement. Ac, brick d-ellln>.' iu

Union-place, Brooklyn, two Mocks from Uamilton-av.
Ferry ; rented for $1,SD0 ; will l>e sold for JU.UUJ c r sep-
ars^Iy 1. 1 close xn estate: terras ea.v Apply to H. A.
iSPXKARF). No 18 Wail-st., New-York, or No. IW Kem-
seu st, Brooklyn.

OUANGK, N. J.-VILLAS,
farms, a gr'^at variety, boai

from New-York, for sale lov

YJL,LA SITES ANO
boautlfully titii.'i'ed. one hour
low. Also, oecmtry seats and

horses to let for the season or year, by ilENKY I;.

BlACKWELL,No. 59 WUliam-flt., New -York, 9 to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orauife, 1 loS Pj M.

f"'Oit
SAl.K.- 1 OFFER FOR: SAL K idY RESI-

dence on Round Bill, ivortharapfon. The buildings,
the fruit, the grounas and tbe site <:.nstifu;e it one uf
the tno-t desirabl.' est^Mshments inltbe country. Price
n.oderate. pavments casr. > L. MALTBY. -

NuR iHM. lu-i. Vas.. .lune 2S, I '6 1.

IK-^tiKCI ATijJ i

ludirg 09'' feet of wat^'r fi ont
and tiiO ffet on . ra'ln.ad. will t>e sild tor fit I'-ss tier

lot tban tl.o same luts were ^old f'jr ikfure tho bU*i'enii>a
of specie payments. Inquire at No. ^^ De.v-st.. tid s'ory.

JMOVtHALK^N BRilOKl.TiN^ H E~ tITrE K-
r story brick house No. Ite Washington-st. ; situated
oa high gronnd. ronveaient to the

j

ferries, coDtaii.in/
biith. .'^tatiot.sr' Intts. ratige. waigr-cix-ts, iv... all m
perfect order. Fur terms, tc, ap-,yiy on the premiss.

I^OR (*AI-i: MAN IIATTAN - [tWf' RE Lofs^
JT Ket1/1 P.ircen of lots, less than 150 feet, west of

Mau'iattan^EfViiia, at a very gre,it bargiin.- Andy to

J OHN McCLaVE, no: i-< in ^^

A RK JItKl.MtAfK>.
/V'ifO liU in IJroi'klvn. I:j.-lu(

AT OUANCiK, aiADISON OR .HOlliU-S.
roW.V, N. J U'anted, on a leae fr thr-je years,

or ii. exh.inge for a bouse in Wurth st A good pltice
worth tAcive to hf'. en tli'iusand dollars.

"^ %
J. SMTH DUUQi!,, No. 10 E.ast 17th-rt.

r>BAD-BBAD8 BEADsa-
I> _ AND FANCY OOOP?'

\V^ANTGD~A .>MaLL FAHM i}S, TH^: HUOSON.
t* Worth i'ruiii >.'>.0 o t'-,>i2.<l 0. in Nu^T-Voik iJti'^.nv>t

above .Nc\-biirKh h-tu^e mudt l> jrc^'J and (.or*. .r.ovlniiis,

wjth D^'ce. sary oui'uii 'Tipa ; land o: p'sntral ;;-><! inml-
il/, 'D lenhhy D^:|trbO' Hood, rot Dicr^ lha:i two iiiiloS

troiii ilrHjnbuiil haiHiiuu' t^r lailroad dct-ot . o'le uuminaiJil-

injj river viCw pr^-ferrcd , will be f id f r .-< cash or ex*
(banged for iinpri.v-i iir per^y in Brooklyn- Adi'iarfB
F, Ho\ No. 4,5sj Poat-oliice, Xew-Vur., statluK price,
tU -cripl oa. &c.

_^ TO LET.

T''
O LET-Tx YO.VEERS, ONK Of'tHE MOST DF-
airabic placcsou the Duu^>n . tbere aie mjre than

t,ro acrej of i(rouL.u abandant'y siippii'td w,t*i tne
cboi.'-..tt fr-a:t tree.- uud s' rubbtjiy ; ti.e liiju-^ is lar-^e ;

thevitw 'jnsiirpa'Si.d, crtci,jariding tho r'vr as far hs
bt-'ow Stt-ten I-Lr.d . the iieiglLi-orht; 'd li th- n;ost se-

lect. conta.ninv ^be rt-tiid^-uc. s (f kei.tlun.. n "f means,
g'-ncrully doinc bujji'.,ea- in tL.;Vity. I >r 'uf .-ii.ati iii

apply to or address KDt^Ait & LAURLNclti, No. cl
l.leet.ke.--st.

Vh ."slirHEU' HOISE TO LKT.-A NEW
liHuae. never occupied, now re?jly, deliir^tbilly sit-

uated, in an inc'o.-.Lr'' ot 40 aces, vith two oth'^rdweil-

ings. Ix-a'tlfully at.ished, and walks and drivrs of a Uiils

on the piemlsea : sea water bathing, boating and fl&hiag
eciioecfH with theprop-rt.v ; house has 14 I'rge roocs ;

Is d is'ant one hour fruBi the city by New- Haven r.uJroad.
Ken t ^-f a. Audress K.. Box No. 4.610 Msw-Tork P. O.

fpO LKT FOR \ hCSINKSd OF~FiR,ST RK-
Jl spectabilitv. a desk and Ofice privilege, in an eligi-

lUi, pleasant front nlEcs,on secund floor of a ttne building
00 broad* ay, between P^y and Llberty-sts. For terms,
i i'-h, to a firt-tli s te anr, iriil be moderi..e. i-d''rHSS

Txt- No son bri.'oklyu Pott-ett-ce. stat:ji( name and buai-
netM ia fuil.

AF li RNISHED COTTArvrTl N YONKKRd
t;letf.rt' u.oTtlhs . Louse contaira eijht ro^ims ;

good garden, ki..; fine view of th" Hudsia Hiver ; ten
miiiuU.*' walk frt-mtl.e depot , reit $100 per luoatn Ap-
ply tEl>GAR li i^A'i'RENCE. No 1 Blreck'-r-tt.

f|iO l>ET-^TMFbLb~BSTABLISHED CR' 'C K ERY
JLsTore of the late Mr, Hadley, corner of Alien an I

D^viii'*n stfl.y the 8 'tre and basemeat are all shelved and
c. Id ready for occupation , rent jiiiiO. To tw ae^a apply
at No. U A lli-n St., opposite tlie store^

TO L.ET-rUiNI8HED IIOCSF aV SING SING;
wellabaded. ^-ood garden, line view of tbe ficd-oa

River. Will I e let at low price. Ap--ly to E 8. POT-
TER. No. 218 iront-su. and E. WILLIAMS, No, 192
f h luibers-st.

A FACTORY TO I,3.\SE-C00D WATgn
power, fbaftiu*. belting. pleMy "-f tves. tc 20

miles from tbe City. nax xallroad depot. Ini^uixe No. 2s

Dey-st., sfr^nd story. ^

I>rTl>Di:<T5S
AND LOTS TO PENT-BI'IT-

*able fo- manafactur.ng purro.ws, convenleat to Ham-
iU'.tiav. Ferry. IlroVilyo. inquire of C, REL.sLY. of-

fice on 8edgwlck-st., cr at his rasideDcs, 13 Slrong-olace.

WAITED l>IlIEDrArr.I.Y A SCITAill.B
person to taltr charge of a private boti.'e ki ihec-mi -

try ari tv>ard the fu'nilv; houae furaisbcd. Adlrsa P.,

Box N o. 204 Tun, s OtTce.

HOUSES .k ROOMS^WANTED
\VANTED: To" PIR .'. A.-^E-AN EXTRA-
vT a zr house and lot on &Ui or Madison avs., with
stable at ached.
Also wanteu several medium slle houses between IHh

aud 4tb stt., Lex'.o>Tion to 7tb avs.
P.ittin wish'SK lo sell will uul revly pnrc' a'T" '>y

" d-ir de-K^rio'lon, price, &C., to ALLLN & BKCiW.N,
No. bd Broadway.

7 T oT I- E~\V A N fED.-^ANTKl> IMMhl'l.^ T .'!
-

XX'y, or withiri a monikor so, a small bouse or tialfef

coe, \. i'h all il e iuj; rcvt lucnta, on the w-t tdt of t''w-i.

not h<-! iw Ca.ial. nor ab> ve ChrUlopi:er.Bt. A.idreis,
Bi til gi'ali r-rtJuUiars D. N Bo x Nt. lit- T.tic.~ O'l-.c.-.

VirAT'i"'^'^ ^^ I'! U! IHsE -a" c'wK.t I' ron-
vT ii--- propeil.'? New-Yor City. B"t Wis i.r.'.

' x
lot', .thiu I*, mi.es 0' i.:e l.=ti-ui..<! laL i.cU:;. .:.-dr...,

1: .x Ni,. i.-iJ Pui.t-o*c-^.

AUCTION SALES.
Hrnai D. Mma. Auctlane<>r Salesroom No. ST^Nu-

a>a-at., ppostie the Psst-offioe.
IMPOBIANT PKKtMPTOKY BALE 01

HlOU CRADK
COGNAC BICANDIE9

MINER h SOUERVILLE will sell at auction, VKD-
NlC>i>AY, July 13, at II o'clock, at their saesroom. No.
3f Nassau-st., an invoice of fine old Freosh brandies,
imported from tk> bouaa of I'erlgod, ef Pari;, by A.
P.o^ae, Esq., late of Broadway, whose well-established
repiititien ts a s-jCcient guaranU e ut the pureness aud
geaclasLc a ef the article. Ihe stock coaaists of 3
caskF and iibi^ut l,&Ot bottles, mi Is po.-itively guaran-
tee 1 af per sample. The attatioa of tbe trade, as wll
as private buyers, Is particularly requested ta this .alc,
as It caaprises the fiB::t lot of brandies ofiered at pubiio
aiile I.T thm City ft.r many years. The abov? U all ia
store and ready for immediate delivery, avd will be oubi-

tiveiy sold aithout reset ve, in lots to siu'. purchasers.

D. H. Bl'SPEtt, AacLlonecr.

U. 8. MARSilAi-'!* SALE.
BtTRDETT. JONES A CO will sell rn SATTRDAY,

July 9. at II o Clock, at the U. ti. Marahal'a Office, No.
41 Ch.iiabervst. :

14e pieces pressed Charcoal. 163 pafra Pebbles Speo-
tnclea. Gpy-Glaases. Pocket-Cora f asses. Mirro-or>'-s, Ma-
riua Ghuats, Thermometers, brass Stxam- Gauges. Gry-
asoupe's, Opera Glasses, Paper Lanters. i7 cases Cottoa
Cards, easel Ladies' Hats, Kreosole. Lines, Cloth, Silk,
ItC AO. By order.

R. MURRAY,
United States Marshal.

Catalo^es to b had at the office of the Marshal, and
at tbe oni^e of the auctioneers.

BsSKT D. Ml.'ER, Anctiine'r,
Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-st., opprsite tbe Post-offlco.

Ml.NKIi
Si HOMKIC\ lliliE Hll.lLtsm.Ii

ataaction, OD SAi (7RDAY, July >. a: lok o'.iuck,
a; their .Salesroom, No 37 .Nassau-st., a general asi >ri-

laentof boasehold furni'nre. r:asoved lor canvenfencs
of SMk-, consist. Qg of velvet. Bruis jIs and iufrain oarpeta,
ros-wcod and motiogany bedsteads, hair a^ straw mat-
tresaea, (eatiier beds, bolsters and pillows, mahogany so-
fa", chairs, mirrors, enxravii/s. pain'Iogs. mahogany
and black walnnt desks; also, 1 Sharp's billiard table,
balls and cu< complete; also, 1 rosewood C- octave piano,
made by L, OUbert, Mew-York ; I rossweod T-octave pi-
ano, finished back, seoian atttcbment. ma^e by J.Gil-
bert A Co., of Boston

,- also, rosewood 7-octave up-
right boudi Ir piat.otorie of vary briiliai.t tone, made
by Detier, of Paris: also, at laoclock. in front of our
store, Ne 37 MssSau-st.. gray mare. It hands high. 8
years old. perfectly sound and Rind ; also, a bay horse,
.waon )^ld harness ; also, 30 sewing maobinas aad nee-
d' as . also , a piiyaie library of book*.

HiNKv H. LiZDS, Auctioneer,

AYAIii;AJti.l^ I'KIVATK STOCK OF
CHOTCK OLD WINES OF THE HlGrfl:ST

fiKADES.-BENRY B. LEEDS k. MINER will sell at
auction, on FRIDAY. July 8, at la o'clork. at our saiea-
rovm. No. 93 Liberty-t., a few doors west of Broadway,
a most valaable Drivate s csk of choice old wines of the
highast grades, veryold, some af when date before the
Revolution, 1773. Ty were all aelected by tbe pie-ent
owcar, who now reiidea In Knrose. TBey have been
Ridrcd In this City for many years past, axid sow to be
sold withoot reserve. They have all been removed to
onr Store lor sale. .Vo other wines admitted. They con-
sist In part of extraordinary floe Madeiras, such as John
Linton. J. MoEverr. Madeira. Farqaar, Bloodgood, and
others, dated 1772,4c.; very high grades, kc ; Bloodgood
Yasbt Brandy, &c. Samples ready on muminc of sale.

TuoiiAS k SuHs, A ucUonaeri.

Prnr,ic sai.b at piiii^adblphia.
Valuable coal lands, 165 acres, 3^ perches, Lnxerne

County, Penn On TUESDAY, Jaly 12, Uo4, st 13
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phll.adel-
pbia Kxcban^e, all those three tracts of land, containing
together lAf. acres, 36 perches, situate in Lackawana
TowE.h p, Luzerne County, Peun. Tbey will be sold in
two lottf. No. 1 contsins 33 acres, 7B perches. No. 3
c ntains lit; acres, Wu perches. The deeds, report and
draftor Mr. W. FT. Alexander. Land and Mine Surveyor,
r.i ly be seea at tbe auction rooms. No. 1 is oa tbe Lacka-
wuLa and BlooniBburgb road, about five mil-.'S soutbof
Scxauton. M. THOMAS fc 3 'N3. Auctioneers,

Nog . 135 and 111 South Jth-st., Pb.ladelpnia.

W A. CaiTir, Auctioneer Store No. 62 Cortlardi-tt

THIM DAY, AT NO., 489 HID80N-Sr.,
at 10^ o'clock, the furniture of a laige hou.se, parlor,

Ixd room, Bmaseli and ingrain earrets, oil-cloths beds,
bedsteads, Ae. Also, crockery, glassware.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
iOiOOO TOIitNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IS THB

ARMY.

COCNTY BOUNTY TQREE nUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New itecruitsor Veterans. $20

Unitej States to New Recruits 10

Utiited .States to Veterans IS

The County Volunteer Committee, under instrnctiona

of
t^;

Bo-.rJ of SuperviS'irs, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this lime, have resolved to recommence

tbe business of recmiting for the army, with tbe view

of raising the quota in aaticipation cf a new call by the

President for men.

Rooruiti will be received as formerly at the several

Provoit-Marihals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Couaty V9lunleer Rooms in tbe Park, comer Broadway

ttad Chambcrs-tt.

The following are the varlo'js I'rovcst-Uarshtds' Of-

fl^3 :

F-^M'th Dis:rieiCSi\it. Joel B, Krhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street

Fi/l/>Di(ric(Cspt. Henry P- West, corner Bxoome

and Crosby streets.

Sixtft iiijfnt/-Capt. Koeter, comer Sixtbavenne and

Tbirteecth-ltroct.

Stt ciuk i>;*t7 icf Welerick C Wagner, No. ti Tbird-

avenie.

EigUh Dis^Tcf Escjamin F. Manierrc, No. 133

Broadway.

yi .til DiitrUtVtm. Durnlag. coruer Forty-Sfvciith-

Btrect and Broadway.

All recr'iltswill receive in their own hands the C6anty

Bounty of $300, and any ftarty bringing a Reornlt will

receive a Ceunty Premium of $20, in cash, for every man,

whether new P.ecrult or Veteran; and a cerUllcata en-

titling th bearer to tbe United SUtet Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and J15 for a Veteran.

Dated New-Yosk, July I, 1861.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKB. Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptrollsr,.

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

W|,i.LIAU M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY. Sapervlsor.

WILLIAM R, STLW.ART. aupervisor.
Committee on Volunteerinj.

ORISON BLLNT,
Chairman of Commlttsa.

HORSES AKD CAKlilAGES.
IL'oVi ^ALl-.'.-CAPTURKD AT NrUi'K^V, :r

V c'., a tbOTjj .:-' 1 -d 4 year-<-M ast y 'y f.all. on. if

^reiit beauty. .i!i irany iib-nts prrmisirg ?r<-cd : hijrht
14 cand^ 1 in. ti . wed orckf: l<< boji ^adale au 1 barues...
WH*'ra:i**d ton.:'' V'rd t;pd .-rentie. yr'-* **/5. Can b

aeen at. Na l-^^ .tii-sL .Apply tai2. S. BtlOVi N, i,aWex,

comt-X "th-st. atd .'''. st.

T>^Td- '.^WaLL-ROrLT :aNGLE~C0L7Fr
tut ii.^ie n-od; roand fr'>iit praierteu. If ibx sale

c'.."P. apply to B-x N--'. 1,974 Poet-oEta.

BEAUTIFCC
Cr.KAN tlNKN.- W. O.

MX1:T'B Cr,!:aJ;:td Eitract o'^luLets Eaith is

the cheapest aud beat atlicle for washing and beautify-

ing liuen. woolen, lace, lawu, muslin, Ac. . possesses

ni.equalod efficacy in remuvlng trcase, stalt.s. and ths
smoka-lii^e color of linen pr.iduccd t.-om bud cashing,
the excaaaive'uiK of soda, lime, and other preparatloi.t) of

caustlealkiiii, atiUre<iairt:aouiy lobs tried to be appro
ciatad.
Uau tit ohtaiifl through any rexptetahU traJttmon.

Sample pcketii,wlth full directloniforiiKe.priceld.and ad.

CATAL.UT HOUSE8 WANTED.
CAvaUiV B, asit, Orrics oi Asbt. QuaariKiiaBTii,!

No. 18 Stat-st,. Niw-Yosi, June 10, lt<4. )

1 will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that nay be presented and pass inspection at the

tiovernme.it stables, corner of 19tb-av. and 35th-i>t., in

this City, until further notice.

Pavmac^t will be made in checks, payable In oertiBcatas

of ind'-ttedness. when seven (1) or more borses are re-

ceited. Prlu,oa*bandred and fifty (1^160) each.
CK.i). t. BROWNING,

Capt. aad Asst tjuartcrmaster.

MERCHANTS',
BANKERS* AND OBNER-

M. \01 liNTSiTK AIJU SUBSTITUTE ASSOCIA-
TION For funnelling alien ubsnta'.i-a not liable to a
draft. Meu famished with aliaa subetitutes, in anticlpa-
lioncf the draft, at much lower coat than after the drwfl

has taken plaoe. Drafted men taruLibsd with alien sub-

b'itute.'. G>-nt;etDea forwarding iLeIr names and address

to Che ofB'-s. will have their men s^t to the i'rovost-Mar-

IL il's ofh-^ ujid mu--tereJ into tlie l nited States service,

and their exemption papers correctly procured, withoot

ahy iiicijvinieute i*i tliem trom having toleav* their bus-

ines'- ta attend to it themselves. ,
u(B'-o. No. iia Broadway, N.w-York
AgenU:

R. W. WINF'EI.D MMPiON,
R McNICHOL.

QL'ABTi;K!/*STa"s OrriCE. e\
New-York, April 16, 1364.}

AilTTLLERY
nOn.'^ES W.'.NTED. L0>10

i.nlliery nor^ea wanted, fir which ooe hundred and
I "v an y dollars will be i^al.l for all 'bat j aas icsoectlon.

TiiCje bre lauft be .iuBd i n every particular, broken
h harne.-o. not less than '.b'ii bands high, aiid will be pro-
sen ted tor I iiapectioB at the Got exnment sables, dbtti-st,
beta etm iCtb and l.tb-avp. _ . _Deiaecni

"'j,.j^.vy.^xVAN VLIET^arUrmstw._
FOEAOZ DSI'AIIMSSvJKO >CJ)Aa-ST.,,{

Niw-YoEi C tr. (

"VXNTEB BAY, STRA'W. CORN AND OATS,W fur which ca.'h will ! p:d on delivery.
d. L. BROWN, Capt acd A. Q. M.. V. S A.

T>KIZi: BlON^Y. ALL PXlt.'^ONS ATTACHED
II to ve-sols pu ihe biock-'Os. to whota priie m< nay is

due. can r ci va the same at once bv apply lag by letter

tn WAl.Lit.''" fc Wil.LAilD.la.e ot U. o. ^ay. Mo. 1 *
Ifark st , Brooklyn.

IBS c'ITt TElTWANTSD IMJlEDl.lTE-
lor sis meu drafted in the country ; hiKlie>t price

paid'. ca.-h down as scon as pkcted by lbs doctor. Ap-
piy at No. 15 Boitery, N.Y.

ISCMAUUED WOU.VPED IjOLDlJEHS.
members of returned rsgliuents. and heirs of decease!

oUlars having claims; alio, s'amen having prite
oloiLiisoall ea BROWN & SHELDON, MiliUry OSite
No. 3 Park-plaoe. ___^_

OtTcK.-GENTLEMEN WBO ARE DRAFTED
or wisLing to procure substltDtes can always find the

same by calling at Staessel's Uutsl. No. * Koxils-at.,
New-York Oityv

MIKROKS TWO riNK FRENCH PLATS PIXB
mirrors, pUt* I0x30, fbr sale low by BABBT C.

COOKli, )U. ^ Oax-st, Bar Brawlwsjr.

k? ly

m
CWABTNERSffiffJ^OmCM

COPAKTNKRSHIP KOTICB.
Jibe naderFigned bars thia day formed a oopartiur-
t iSvVi.^oS^'' Brokers, under the firm of GRlNNkLL

,: .^ , ,
''' tho pnrohase d sale, strictly on oem-

?^ i^Ii 'J'r",'.^'""=''"'"'t Bectirities, Stocks, Bonds, kfc,at cm. 16 Broad-It.
^^

WTLLUM T. GRINNKLL.
V,.. ir , ,

BKNj. M. NKTBB8.
Kt-iT-YoEK, July 1, 1864.

TjlSsfO I.tJTlON.-T^i, LIM'TED COPAKtNER-
Bnl k!"", "* '2,"'^,^"? " "eof ALBATT k RAiH-
K^ih^Jl?^

beea dissolved, by the death of Milton O.
Kathbnn, one of the members of aald firm

"
DaT0 July 2. l'^(4.

AGNES ALICE ABBATT,
. , .',T,^S'"X'I''^H General Partner.ALEXANDER S rOBo, Kpe. ,al Partner.

Notice i hereby given that a limited partaar^hlp has
been torm.d by ;.Qd btitween ths undera.gnoi, purjnant
to the proviio8 of the statutes of tbe Stale of New-
Yo.k in such cass made ard provloed The name or
frm under whi. h such partuer.iiip is to be coudnuted isABB.VIT A MOuKE.
The rener '1 nature of the bn?lnes Intended to be

transacted by such pftrtcersLip is that of mannfactarlag
and buy. ng tind ntlUnFclothlDgaEdgentlemen'bfumisb-
ing goods, and all lh:a.;ssppertainingthereta
Agues Alice Abbatt. who reside- in the town of West-

chester. County of Westchester and State of New-York,
and Washington Irvine Moore, wbo resides in the City,
County and State of New-York, are the on'y general
partners . and Alexander Stobo, who resides in the Town
of Weehawken, in the County of Hudson and State ef
New.Jersey. is the only special partner.
Tbe said Alerander Stobo. tbe said fpec'^1 partner, baa

actually contributed in cash, as cnsiial to tbe common
.'.-'o-'li "f said partaerl^hlp, tbe sum of $i5,fj00. The period
at waich said partnership Is tn commesee is tbe 2d day of
July. IK6I. and ili i .-riod at which it il to t^rmiaats is
tbe 3t>tb day of June. 18<1.
XlAVan July i. 1804. AGNE.5 ALICB ABBATT.

WAS[tINi;T"N I. MOORE.
ALEXANDER STOBO.

NOTICE -THB FIiMOF t6m"es. BON A* MEL-
VAIN has h^en dissolved by maloal consent, Mr.

FRANCIS TOMES having retired from the firm.

IRANCIS TOMES,
BENJAMIN TOM K.8,

Nxw-Yoax, Miy U, 1864. ROBERT C. MELVAIN.

The undersigned will coo tinae the bnslneci as hereto-
fore carried on. (at No- Maidsn-lana by TOMES. SON
A MELVAIN,) at the same place, onder tbe arm of
TOMICa. HXLYAIN A CO.

BENJAMIN TOMES,
ROBERT C. MELVAIN,

Niw-Tou^nly 1. 1864. CHARLES H. TOMiS.

TiiiTcoPARTNER sHIp~nEkStoforB
existing between -N. & J. BROWN Is dlssolyed by

mu'iialconrent. Either party is anthorlied to uss th*
name of tbe firm In settling accoonts.

NATHAN BROWN^,
JOSHUA BROWN.

The btuineas of the late firm will !> continued by
JOSHUA BROWN, at No 302 Canai-st.

_Nw-YoaK, July 7, 1864.

NbrrCE^OF COPARTNERSHIP.-THE UN-
dersigned have this day formed a copartnerihip, un-

der the firm name of G. W. MORIBOM A CO.. for the

pnrpose of doing a fancy and staple dry goods jobbicc
basinets at No. 76 Cbambers-st.

G. W. MORISON,
(Late firm Morisoa A Loder.)

JAY JARVIS.
Niw-YOHB, July 1. 1864,

OPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. THB FIRM
of BENKaKD a HCTTON was dis-olved by tbe

death of Mr. James Benkard, on the 2lEt day ef April
last. Tbe business of the firm will be continued by the

surviving psrmer, under the same flrm-hame. of BENK-
ARD A BUTTON. BNJAM1N H. BUTTON.
JNw-Yoi, Jnly 1, 186i.

TVOtTcbT^hb jOntor partner, James h.
i> WHlTEHlJUSE, retires from our house. Tie busi-
ness will be continued under the firm of WHITE-
lioUSE, MORRISON * CO.

B. WHITEHOUSE, SON A MORRISON,
Nlw-YoRK, J une 30. 1864. No. 29 WiUiam-sL

C^'OPARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.-MR. GEO. .

/ WELLS is a partner incur firm from this date.
JuLT 3, 184. 8. M. W A LLEB A CU.

DRY GOODS.

^UBLICJOTICES^
TVTOTICE 1 hereby GITEN TO AI.L
X V paxLes having claims against the City, incurred by
direction of the Special Committee appointed by tlis

Common Council to make arrangemeuts fbr properly
celebrating the late anniversary of our National Inde-
pendenca, that ihey ara required to present or transmit
su(h claims, p-operly verified, to the undersigned, Chair-
man of the said Special Committee, on or before WED-
NESDAY next, mc 1 -th inst . at :.o. 8 City Hall.

PETBR MASTERsON, Chairti,.in,
No. 8 City Hall.

rt^' :!E CO.tnMTTKE ON NATIONAL AF-
1 FAIRS OF THE COUiifON COUNCIL will meet
every dav. durln^s the present week, in the Chamber of
the Board ot Aldermen, atSn'clock P.M.. for the pur-
pocie of making anangemcnta to receive tbe raiments
returning on fUrloupb, for the purpose of recruit! n a.

Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and aboDt to depart trom the seat of war, an
entertaiment. CommuidiuKs of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term is about to exnire. are requested
to communicate with tbe eommittes, by letter addreise.j
to the Chairman or Secretarv of the committee, No. 8
City Hall. JtiELH HARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tatlor. Secretary.

HE COMiniTTEB ON 1IIARKBT8
tbe Board of Councibnen will meet every MONDAY

at i o'clock P. M., la iioam No. 5 City HalL
All parties interested in papers referreil to tbs commit

le axe invited to attend.
.

Councilman H.tGKRTY,
Councilman BCHAEFKa.
pouneilmao COOK,

Committee on Harketa,

HE COMMITTEE OS FIRE DI'AUT>
MKNT of the Board of Councllmec will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All par-iss having busi-

nc33 with the oommllt-.^ are lnvitc.1 to attend.
GEORGE Moi.RaTH,
JEREMIAH HEFFEBNAN,
CHARLES RILEV,
Commlttse *n Fire Department

THE CO.^.niTTKB ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Conncilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at n o'clock, M., In Room No. City
Hall.
All parties having businen belbrs the committee,

are requested to attend.
^^^^^^ ^ wsfeSTER.
WM. S%OPDY'ii,
JOHN BRICK,

Committee on Donatioiu and Charities.

TiiiTciiMiniTTiEE
ON cropon aqueduct

of tbe Bord of C^uncilmen wfH meet 011 -I.^TCR-
HA VS. at 1 ocl-ck P. M., in Room No. 5 (jity U ui.

All parlies interested in papers referred to ilie commit-
tee axe invited to attend. ^ . ,

Cennellman HEALY.
Councilman HEFKERNAK,
Councilman FliZUKRALD,

Committee on Croton Aqaednct Department.

THE COMMl'TTEE ON CLEANING STRBET3
of tbe Board (of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, tt 1 o'clock' P.M., in Boom No. City HalL
All parties Interested la papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _ _ Tiir^irrfrvCouncilman HAGKRTY,
Councilman ROSTER.
Coui.climan HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleacing Streeta.

HB COMMITTKttljN STREETS OF THB
Boardof Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred te the commit-

tee are invited to Utend. ^ KEENAN.
PATRICK BU8SELL,
MICHAEL BBOPH'Y,

CammMtee on Streeta.

HE OOMMITTBB ON ROaSs OF THE
Board of Councilmen will bold a meeting in Room No.

B CItv Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties having business with tbs Committee are inviUd to

attend. PATRICK RUSSELL. , Committee
MICHAEL BROPHY.} on
WM. JOYCE, ' Roads,

HE COMMIT'TEE on SA1.ARIES A^'D
i^moes of the Board of Councilmen, will meet every

MONDAY. at2o'cl.k P. M.
... . _

All parties having businesB before .the Committee are
rttinAfltAd to aUcad. LlAnA->>S niijIiX.requeti w anano.

jjicuaEL C. GROSS.
JOH.V BRICK.

4 Committae on Salaries aad OlBees

LEGALJfOTKES^____
NOriCE.

PCRi^L'ANT TO AN ACT PASSED
by tne Legislature of the Stati of Kew-York, entJ-

tled "An Act to authorise tbe fbrraatioo of a oorpoiation
in place of the Norihem R&tlroad Company, dissolved,,

and to empower said oorpiratioD to sxeeote a BtertAge
upon its proi>erty, passed March SI, 1<S7. sj rerlieo and
amended by tbe act for that purpose, pMsed April K
le4," and to ah order of tbe Supreme Court ol tbs State
of New-York, made pursuant thereto, notice Is hereby
given to \Silliam A. Whealei, John 3. EldrMce ana
William C. Brown. Truataes ! the 6econ< Mortcaae
Bonds ot the Northern ^tauroad Company, Francis B.
Crowninrihlald, George A. Kittei, Calvin w. GiU>a.b-
ecuior uf Janieo G. Hopkins, deceased, Mary J. Brown,
Admlolstralriz of Anthony O. Brown, deeaased, Jeaeiik
W. Clark. William Tbcmai. J. A. Burnbam. Israel WUt-
ney, H. H. Honeywell. The Bo(^ lasilraoee Compuiy.
The United States Insurance Ccmpany. TbeNew-Eai^
land Mutual Marine Insurance Company. J. J. Abbott,
Otis Uanl^i, Richard Olney, Peter Boiler, Tbe Northern
Kallrcad Company of .Sew-HamptUre, Georre R. Samp-
eon. l.ewis W. Tappan, Jafan J. Mijeimn, and tha Mortb-
eru Railroad Compauv. and all others, if any tlicie be.
who Lave heretofore been made parties to any decree
made by tbe Supreme Court o' the State of New- York.
in n-spect to either of pu laertgaces executed by the
Northern Eailroad Company of New-York, teat th3 Ok-
densliargh and Lake' Cnamplain Kiiilroad Campany, a

torp^rution compo*fd of accond mer:t;ags bondholders of

eald Northern Railroad Company, erganlxtd under the
Act for Uiat pnrpose passed by the LegLiiatut-e of the
eta''?cf New-York, oa tlio ^fh day o.' .April, l.-*4, will

apply sttheGecersl Term of the ^upreo.e Court, to be

held at the Court-house In PlstUbttrth. Clinton Ccuntv,
N. Y.. on tbe 12tb day of July next, at 10 o ciock A. M..

for -in order ins-tmutlng tbe Truitejs cf tbe said s^ooa
mortycge bondholde's to transjer tbe propeity. real and
personal, heid by them as such Trustees, to tne said Og-

deasburgh and Lake champlainBailroau Compeay.pur-
suaxitto t.he latd act. Dated .'one 14. 18-*-

CHAS. U. MYERS. Attrrney for tbe

Ogilt9S"jrt(a and La^e Chaui|dala
it. R. Co.

"STATIONEBT. _
AWKRICAN UNION INK. j^t black Ink, Cows freely

an^d"nofJ^rrde. Sold J*.^ itgK?Ti-*b /?|
*

the statinners KCnerally. JK88B Q. mK a-

FIELlis writlB fluid, wri?nt> *' >

otbex Ink WAPFOKD. Cbemiat,

SOW TO Ar upntt.
KAKi TOTTB PVSCdASM <"
SBflPH ( liOimBBKTa

KO. 4M BBOADWAT, VB^B ABANO-ST.,
TORK.

CARPBTB AND Oil. CI^O.THB.
AT TBE EaBLIBBT POSSIBLE MOBSNt.

Vaviuf oeaiplated enr orders and contract* prerlons
ta^

tha late important advance, we slUI coutinua t^efferoaf
entire stock of NEW 8PMNG ST YLF.S at le stbania'
porters' and manufacturers' preiient prii-es.
Call early if yeu want choice styles "at a barga la.

'

THB EaRGBST stores
8B.IKTS,

IN THE OITT.

CORSETS,

FADS, &o.. kc.

MK3. TOOTHAKEB,
Nos. 28< Bowery and 279 Qrand-st.

CAIIPRT WARP,
COLORED ANiJ DNOOLORBD,

U. V. UaBVET,
No 84 Maiden-lane;

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A KBW AND GREAT INVENTION IN

HOOP SK.U;T8.
THE DCPLiEX ELLIPTIC (UB DOUBLSJ BTBEU
, , SPRING,
J. I. k J. a WEST, NO. 'J7 CHAsIBEBS-BT., B2W

YOBt,
Are tb4 owners of the patent and excIuslTe mazm-
kctnrars of tbls. _

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLKi ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRINa

SKIRTS
This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) Eliiptte

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edge te edge, nakhig tbe touftiest, most e^tlc,
tiexible and durable spring ever used. anabUac th
wearer, in co3t--aeBce sf its great aiaiilicitvsm^ ttelble-
nesa, le place and i<..ld the s>.irt wiieu in use as ead& ao4
with the safae roBveni..nc- as a sill; or m-istia dreto. tt
aatirdy obviates aad siieacei^ the acly oojeeciviu to bnop
skirts, viz. ; tne annoyance to tue wi^ai er as well as tbe
public eapeclaliy in crowded aiicmhlies. ctrriagea, rail-
road oars, church pe^?. or in a:.y c.owi^ed piaoe frem
ttie difleultr et cantractiag them to eccupyiBc a small
space. Th i entirely removsa ttisditl^.cu ty, wii],iej;lTin|C
the aktrttbe tuual tali and symmeiricd form. Mls tb
lightest and most stylii^b aad graoefui a^penraaeefcr the
street, opera, promenade or bouse dress. A lady havinr
esjoyed the pleasure, oomtort and great eoarenWace of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a single
day, will never afterward wiilingiy d spenae w^tA tbe
nsaofthsm. Tbey are tbe best .^ualfty la every parv
and by fbr the ligbiest, most (?urai>l?. coailortible and
eeoaoaiical skirt rade. lierchanis will be snT>plied -as
above, and ladles in moat tirst-' lass retail storeaia tkitf

City and throaghont tbe different States. ..
Mtr Inquire fir tlie

DUPLEX ELUPTIC SPRINO BXIHTS.

DOPLiEX EIitrPTlO SPRING 8KIST.
THJL MOST POPULAR

AND FLEXIBLE IN USB.
. A. T. STKWART A CO.,' Broadway and Teata-sC

BRADLEY'S DLTLEX B1.L.IPTIC SKIRV
Very flexible. Mded easily when ia use tw'bceapy m

csaall space, makiag tbe mast agreeable skirt woxu.
Fox sale by LOHU & TAYLOR,

No3. 461 te 4;7 Bi-eadnar
Nos. 2J5 to Sl OranJ-st.,
Nos. 47 and 49 Catberii>.st.

PATENT duplex'ELi.YPTIC SKIKTT"
Combining eVgka'^e, lightness, comfort and eoeComr.

and mnqueiUouibly the most desiiatds articl*
made. I .....
For sals by

ABNOLD. C0y3TAl?LF: It 00.,
Coraer Caaal and Maces sta.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX KLLlP-i'lCSIilRT,
THE GREATEST1MPR0VEMKNT WiS HAV* EVEB

SEEN IN LADIK3' SKIRTS,
And an article of

eupiiiBioR bxcelle^d'ce.
ROBERT UOPTON,

No. 44a SromSrkf.

_ srruATiOiVS wajhted^
F BMAi B S."

WANTKD A SiTDATIONBY A RE3PECTABL2
young girl ns chambermaid ani^ waitress, or as

chambermaid and nurse, or wouTd do general hsuacwork
ia asmall famly ; tlixea years' City reference Call at
No. * West 27b-st., between Broadw antf fth-y.

\jkTAJ<'tKh-A SITUATIUN. A3 FiHSr-CLA!3
V V Cook ; uuuerstar.ds soup:. mea'.s, bread and des-

serts ; will assist 'n tha wn5hinr ; City re.'ere!i> e Call,
for two days, at No. 35 a&t i:itii-Bt., near ualTersity-
llace.

ANTl D A I-^nUAT ON BY AN ENGLISH
Protesaot, as. first-ciaas ceok ; understands bar

business in aU its branches- d -.-serts, Ro-"! bre.d and
biscuit maker ; country preferred. Call at Ne. lU Weat
24th-tt.

^

WANXED-KV A BESPKCTASLt: GIRL, A Sif^
nation a3 chambermaid ana wa'tress In a small pri-

vate himily . no obj^scuuo ' to ihr c.uuiry. Can be seen
until en/raged at No. Iu'. IVost 2'<i-it.

WANTED-A sTtTa^TIO.V AS FIkST-CLAS*
wattrea and cbambci-maid ; good rofaraaoe. Call at

No. lu Cricn-ooirt, L'c.vertiy-i ic,-. near lith-st.

MALES.

WANTKD-A 'sm?ATIO?rA? FORKMAN OB
suoexint.-ndent in a mining ;or muuiacturicg coa-

oem. by an American, 33 years of ape. s.-v.'aking F such
and some crmaa. and baring a go.>d knowledge of iiilo-

ing. railroading, boof-keepir^, and able and a.xaBtora^
to direct and coiitrol employes. Address Jcjt No. 2,1W
Post-oC6ce.

W^ANTED-BY A COACHMAN. A SITUATION
. loa private fami y ; ne underi-ands bis busiceu

pcrfeitlv.and wHKome well reou-uieurieid ; is well a.-

quainteil n i'h the City. Caa In.- .'ecu at Mr Campbells,
harness-maker. No 6<) -ith-av.. or ly note address i. W.
H.. at No. 163 Ist-av . flr-t floor. f.oM.

WAN'IED-A SIIUATIO.V A-^ . OACHWVN oa
rroem by a young m n ; irode-rs'aQds his bnsinesa

thorousiily, and i well recommeadj. : country pre-
f.rre.i. Aj^ly

st F.EDELL'S. No. 311 4th v.

VV Ar T 'J B^~A^P 1; ( iT h. S T A N T SIVGLS MAN
tV employment as ccacl.man . hi f y unuer5ti.ods 11

In every respect ; has very good rcl;;ric'ce. A-dre.sC.,
Bex No. a>4 T:mr (J fflce.

TITANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER i>R

T V valet, by a yoiini man to a gentlerran solng to Cal-

ifornia ; is a rool waiter lod has good reference. Call al

No. 311 tlh-av., Mr. BiDELLS office.

HELP WANTED.
GAUDENtlU

WANTKO.-A THOROrGHLT
capable man. to lay out and make a smull kitchen

farden
ar.d some Cower beds : also, to ta'se charee of a

orse end pony, and do tbe odd jobs about* luall coun-

try place. Apply to C. W. MEAOi, No. la Pine-sL,

Boom No. g. ^_

WANTKD-A SINGLE MAN AS COACHMAN,
to go to l.linoii ; Kugliohmau prelerrod. Apply IB

basement No. 114 I- ront-st . corner of Wa.l-st., between

tbe hours of 10 and H o'clock.

ANTED-A CLERK. FOR ONE MONTH. AT A
salary of $126 per mnnth ; best rolerenees ri^nlred.

Address, with real name and raierence. Box No. 6S3 pan-
oCloe. .

W' ANTED-AN ASSISTANT CLEitK. APPLY
at Insmranco office, fctb-av., corner loh-st., at U

o'clock A M.

ANTED-A MAN AS COACSMAM AND SAB-
deoer. Apply at No. 33 Sprace-st.w

INSTBUCTIOH.
BUSB AIK-BN'S BEMTNAKY BftR fOPNO

I.U)I8, STAMFORD) CONN.
The Pall Urm wlU open St.I,lsM The Prijd^

wIU be assisted by a large a;a/of_resident
tochers 1^

well-ltnown nrofeasori from tbe City "laJly, R'??'5"5^
-Babcrt B. Bootli, D. D.. No. 161 Sib-st.; Dr. C. P. Hey-

WMdURo. 16 West !ld-el.; Bev. L. W. Bacon.
Stjafora.

Cixcularsat Randolph's book-store. No. T.O Broadway^

1-M., 00 Bie aJ or oeptemow. *n^
eDtswemadefor giyinf Jw*f.^{r!^S.ta m

Preneh and eerman Uogaages. wblcb wUl be spotoa m
awSSnyT The EnAllsh daSartmtots wm be ander t^^r3 aee^s^UM taban. AppUcatiaes can be

madeandeirenlars obtained at tbe above addrea^

J. czpei
W6 iBKWTlAMBNPF MAN* *^

e. j?^r^.f^^s^'^'T^S

MifEuSte^rdi^jr^lfe^l-^
rw?i"u..i:^?ir''s.TCBtf5,fSit2i.,1^S^^ b^ "e ttiOrttted U abOT wlU be sremptJ/

snswered. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TEACHERS.

W<'*NTKD-ANEXFEBIKBCED
ANDSnCOESB-

y fulteacker of English M CUasie!i, wbese pteaent
engacemeat wiB close wttii July, UM, wishes to make n
new sncacemeot; wbl< net lefuse a sitaatian in tm
WntuSSr^r ^Uth AmeneA. Address TBACBBB.
BoxWo.MT,BlggBlmy.B.T.

W's 7?3S5r la'SSi ATl&iclNMDCA.
TIONAL OMIOK. Ko. Ill Broadway.

'caBAFBSV PBINTBR IN THB WOB1.J*
StTRTMRoa CARDS. INOLUPINO CARDS. ! per

b8"op-sSoifijnN'j^^;&pMW:

>.-'''*^i



JiXxtid[Q; luljj 8, .1864.

MEW-TOKK. FRIDAY, JULY 8, 186^.

AmDacBeBta tk'la STenla

WALLACK'3 Tn Wiksimq Suit.

OLTMFIC TBKATR-Uabita5A .

KIBLO'S GilRDCN TBI Dusi'g Motto.

BXRHVUa MCSEUU Mrss Majo PavMKI CC'B-

MAii. OUAT AXAiun GiAUT, rEi!c Gia:". giant

!, OiAUT BoT. Two D-WASfs, MoTiRo Wax Fioci.

Inun DmuMMiB. &c., a al) hours ; Collins, Tmi

Oeiai Ccai; Bli^hieo Faith. ArtiRSOoa Akb

*TiHa. _
'

JBTIKQ HALL STIKICPT1C05.

THB NJEW-TORK. TIMES.

The prte of th Tmig (Dailr) is Thru Cento, zcpt
TUm SuodAjr iDorBisg luae, which ii Foc& CenU.

To Mali Snbacriban par aDBnm 8S OO
laelullliis daoday monung odltioDi flO.

TBI SlUI-WlIELT Tiuii,

OiMal7e*r ....%;i OSIFive copies 1 jear. IS Oil

fvo ! l7sf'" 5 oelioncopiei lyesr....3:i 3U
Tmi VEXU.T TiMis.

OMoopTlrMt 92 OOiFiT* ccfiejlyoar. SOO
Tkn* eepiei 1 tmt 3 OU j Ten copiei 1 year.. . .13 OO

And an Extra Cop/ an* Clab ofTen.

Twttjroopllyf > *''

To CZr<-ymtn. WiiKLT, 1 26; Siii-TTtiLT. 3 M.

Trwh name* may al any time be adJed to Cluba, boti

Itha Wmxlt and 3imi-Weikli, at Club Hatoi.

PaymODta inrariably in advanc*.

We km* no authorizci travtling' Agent*.

To any ponon tending ui a Chib of Twenty, tba Ban-
ITuKLT TiMBs will be aent gratultooaly for odo year. To

ay oM lendias tu a Club of Fifty, tha Dailt Tmai will

'Ita MBt craUi for one year. Addieu
B. J. KATMOMD Jk CO., Pnbiiihera.

To AdTertlsera.

'Advertiaert in the Tikis are requeated to brinf

la (hair sstlcas at as early aa hoar Id tha day as poa-

tttla. If receWed after 6)i o'clock, It wiU b impoa-

Nibla to classify ihem under their proper heads.

KKWS OK THE DAX.
THE REBELLION.

The news from the Upper Potomac this morn-

ing can barely be said to hsTs taken a more

definite shape than heretofore although we have

atatemeut that yesterday the raiders ap-

peared in considerable force fire miles frqiA

Frederick City, that out forces discovering

the re\*l itrength, retired, and were

followed by the enemy to within one mile of the

town. At this point, boweyer, their progress

aems to hare been arrested by Gen. Wallace,
who was in a position effectually to foil the rebel

plana.

From Georgia and the adrance of Shxrman we

WvA that there haa been no fiAnog since the

S7tk ult. The rebels under /oHireios are re-

ported to haye crossed the Chattahoochee, on

their retreat to Atlanta, but accounts on this

point ere not positive.

The mail steamer <;y;)orf, which arrived at

Waihington yesterday morning, brings newt that

t the hour she left City Point, heavy firing was

heard in the direction of Petersburgh whether

it amounted to anything more than an artillery

eiuaL^^as not known. The hospitals at City Point

liave been cleared of nearly all the sick and

wounded, and many members of the Christian

And Sanitary Commissions are on their way home.

A fearful accident occurred on Wednesday, 6th

Inat., on the Chattanooga railroad, near the tun-

neL Tkree hospital traina were coming up, load-

ed with aick and wounded soldiers. Two of the

traina, which were some distance ahead of the

other, stopped this side of the tunnel. The rear

train, by the extraordinary negligence, or some-

thing worse, of the engineer, ran into the train of

even cars before it, confUning three hundred

soldiers, and pitched them down an embankment

bout forty feet high, making a ^total wreck of

three cars killing three persons outright, and

mortally injuring four others. The enraged sol-

diers would have murdered the guilty engineer,

but he fled into the woods and escaped.

to fall back acrose the Bapidan after the battle of

the Wildernesa,

The pressure for tfoney was quite getieral in

Wall-street yesterday, and Stocks dull and lower.

A good part of the demand for Greenbacks !

from the country to buy Produce, such as Wool,
Wheat, Ac. Money is also wanted at higher rales

(A interest to carry out speculations in Pwduce
and to hold Foreij^ii merchandise for an advance
in prices. Gold went up l6 268269 ^ cent.

Encouraged by tha rise in Gold, yesterday,
speculators especially bought freely of the prin-
cipal kinds of Djm'stic Produce at, in most in-

stances, much liigher prices. General Merchan-
dise was held above the views of purchasers, and
was rather inactive. Moderate Freight engage-
ments were reported at steady rates.

GENERAL NEWS.
Both Boards of the Common Council met ye-

terday. The Board of Aldermen referred a reso-

lution to give E. Josjs <t Co., Corporation Print-

ers, the Comnjon Council printing, at prices
heretofore paid. The Comptroller was requested
to pay the beneficiaries of the Relief Fund for
the time intervening between ttie recent exhaus-
tion of tha luad and its replenishment, by the is-

auauce of the No. 9 bonds. A proposition from
I. D. Baduir, to clean the streets for $300,-
eOO per annum, provided that he can
have the sweepinsj, was referred. A message
was received from the Mayor, recommenjing that
market stalls be let hy auction, instead ol pre-
scribed rates per loot of Irontayre. U- fcrred. A
coifimuriicatiiin was received from Uistrict-At-

toniey A O. il.vLi,. sta'.ii.g that the eiecuirix of
the will or the lae Jou.v Allan possesses an origi-
nal letter f.^'m Washington to the Common Coun-
cil ot X>;w-Yurk,which is believed to have bean
aurreptitiously abstracted from the City archives,
and Buggesiiiig that the Corporation Counsel be
directed to take SK-ps tor its recovery. The letter
was bill lor recenilv, Mr. Hall states, by an auto-

graphgalherer.iit the price oi $2,0o0,which was de-
clined, in consequence of the doubtful question ot

ownership. Beterred to the Committee on Law.
Both boards declared vacant the position of As-
aiatant Engineer of the Fire Department, held by
John Baulcu, now iu the Government 8arvice*"at
Portress Monroe, and confirmed the nomination of
BsRKAEO KiNJiiY, made by the Fire Department,
to fill the vacancy. Mr. Baulch's resignation of
the office was misdirected to the Board of Repre-
entatives, and therefore could not be received by
the Common Council. Both boards adopted reso-

lutions of respect to the memory of the late John
Clamcy, and in the Board of Aldermen Mr. JoNia
made an eloquent speech eulogistic of the char-
acter of the deceased. The Board of Councilmen
adopted resolutiona expressive of regret at the
death of Col. Patrick Kellt, killed at Peters-

burgh ; and also adopted the resolution to aid
families resident here of volunteers credited to

Brooklyn, provided the Brooklyn authorities will

reciprocate by aiding families resident there of
olunleera credited to thla City. Both, boards ad-

joarned to Thu^ay next, at 3 P. M.
There will be a meeting of the officers of the

Firat Division of Militia, at the headquarters of
QexL SAKoroRD, this morning, at 10 o'clock, for
the parpoae of designating the regiments to act
joader the call for State militia.

Tha following ia an extract from a hotter re-
.celved in Philadelphia, dated Beaufort, 8. C,
June 38 :

" We are preparing an expedition from
this place, under Gen. Saxtoh, consisting of the

yifiy-aixth New-York, the Firat and Second
Bouth Carolina, and another colored regiment, in
all fonr regiments. The destination of it is sup-
posed to be -a raid o> the mainland below Savan-
rah. The troops are ordered to take sixteen

Jaya raiiona. They were to start on the 30th, on
transport, from Beaufort."

Capt. J. i WiKSLOw, of the gunboat Ktar-
arjfi, Who listinguiahed himself by destroyingthe rebel steamj Alabama, vras born in Wilming-

*?" "
Vk'

"'
^^^1 His father was from the old

Plymouth atock
^(Wisslows, his mother was a

?>,"''''k,v.''T''- At the age of U years,
through the inllueace ^f Daniil Wib.t.r. JoHK
entered the navy as ,,,; t.hipman. He frequentlyadvised the Nav, Dep,,t^^''j,t to ,treng^h\ thi
blockading force on ^^>.,^ ^^ ^i^^^ ^^^^^
do tils best, and he

cerla.,.iy ^j, j^^, ^^n
Hon. D.8. DiCKlSSOS U, written a letter to

bscretary
^1^x1.^, declining u>e position offered

J.in, as Commissidnw on the
p-<,tfj,f theOovarn-

jnent of the United States for n.^ ggitiement of
tje claims of the Hudson's Bay j^^ puget's
tound Agricultural Companies, on w^^ ground
jthat its acceptance would conflict win.

: is ej:ab-
Jiished present and future purpQses.

Gen. QSAST, in a private letter to a frienj, '-i -i

tradicts tba story told by a correspondent oi v.i-

The Rebel Raldera In the North The
Pollcf for PeBBaylTaaia.

"We would respectfully aagseat to the Penn-

sylvanians the propriety of keepiag their

militia under arms, or at least such portion

of it as they think necessary to protect them

from rebel raids, until the end of the cam-

paign. This ie the third Summer that they

have been terribly frightened by an adyance

of the Confederates up the Shenandoah Val-

ley, and it has been well known, erer since

Grant's campaign opened, that it was per-

fectly feasible for the rebels to make a dash

into Maryland with a small force, if they chose

to do so. There is no way of guaranteeing
that no body of them, great or small, shall un-

der any circumstances cross the Potomac.

There is, therefore, a touch of the comical

to use a mild term in this calling out of the

militia every year, a/ier the enemy has actual-

ly crossed the border, and when he ia threat-

ening the State Capital, and when about

thirty-six or twenty-four hours remain for

recruiting, arming, equipping and drilling

them a short space, it will i)e admitted, for

the organisation of a force which is expected
to^stand in the open fleld against such troops

as Early's or Ewell's. What makes the

matter worse, is that the rolunteersare called

out just at the moment when they themselves,

as well aa their friends and neighbors, are

terribly scared, and busily engaged in remov-

ing their horses and other valuables, apd when

the air is thick with wild rumors of the ene-

my's strength and ferocity. They conse-

quently
"

fly to arms," with imaginations in a

splendid state of
excitabiiitj^, to march under

officers whom they have perhaps never seen^

and in whom it is quite safe to say they

place no confidence, and meet the -foe, as he

advances, without drill, discipline or organi-

zation.

All this might be avoided by the very sim-

ple expedient of raising a force sufficient to

protect the frontier before the enemy has

reached it, or, in other words, at the begin-

ning of the Summer. The militia need not

necessarily be called away from their homes,
but they should be kept in a state of

readiness at their homes, frequently drilled,

and made acquainted with their officers and

with one another. If they are good for any-

thing ui)der the present circumstances, it

must be because they are gifted with more

martial ardor than usually burns in the

breasts of quiet farmers and men of business.

It seems as if no amount of experience would

teach some of us the value of preparation in

war. It is no exaggeration to say

that, given a force of 50,0iX) men, every

day spent in drill and organization

would enable them to diminish their number

by 500 without diminishing their efficiency,

up to the time when all acquire a fair prac-

tical acquaintance with their duties; and for

this preparation there is no substitute abso-

lutely none neither speeches, proclamations,

patriotism, nor love of glory. The science of

war has been brougiit to such perfection that

a thousand trained hirelings, if well led, aa i

general rule are fully competent to make

mincemeat, in one short half hour,of ten times

that number of the noblest undrlUed and ill-

officered enthusiasts that ever took the field

in the holiest of causes.

The Maryland Raid.

We publish this morning a variety of re-

ports, by telegraph and by mail, purporting to

supply some details of the progress of the

rebel raid on the Upper Potcmac. The most

direct and apparently authentic of these re-

ports repreaenta the rebels in considerable

force near Frederick City. Five miles from

that place an engagement or skirmish took

place yestejday, and late reports represent

the rebels as being within one mile of the

town where Gen. Wallace is said to

haye checked their progress the sick

and the Government stores, meanwhile,

having been removed to avoid capture.

Apart from this report, however, the stories

received by telegraph are sufficiently conflict-

ing to bewilder any one seeking intelligible

information. The only way in which we
could expect to be furnished with trustworthy

detailed intelligence is, for the moment,

closed against us. The telegraph wires are

either cut or in possession of the rebels

both east and west of Maryland Heights,

where Oen. Siosl has posted himself
-,

and the opportunity that officer has

of watching the enemy's movements

Is practically lost, so far as enabling the

iDilitaiy authorities or the general pub-

lic to judge of the real nature of the

emergency We assume, however, from

all that is yet reported, that Gen.

SiOKL holds Maryland Heights without

difficulty, and that, even if Hustib is

not already close upon the rear of

the rebel raiders, there is no danger

of any disaster to the force under Siosl 's

command. The position is one of no com-

mon natural s^ength, and it would not

be worth while for Ewiu. or Eaalt, or

whoever commands the rebel army, to

waste time and strength in assailing

it. From the accounts before us we can

form, as yet, only a vague conjecture as

to the numerical strength of the inva-

ding army. The more sober statements

place it at 7,000 cavalry-^and infantry. The

sensational reports fix it at from

30,000 to 40,000. The readiest way to bring

these figures to a common-sense test is to ask,

what the rebels be they many or few have

I;eea ftbqot eia^e gfti^id^y U(7 ^ the

acconnts agree that thef bsve been plunder-

ing indiscriminately at every point they
have touched ; that they . have shown
almost a total disregard of everything like

regular army diacipllne, such ^.s even

marked their former raids ; and, beyond all,

that they have been seen driving large
herds of horses and cattle across the

river above and around Hagerstown, to-

ward the entrance to the Shenandoah

Valley. All this certainly goes to prove

anything but the presence of a large

and thoroughly organized corps of reg-

ulars. Or at least it would seem to

prove anything but' a deliberate scheme
of invasion, haying any higher object than

the recruitment of a used-up cavalry divi-

sion or two, and the procurement of

food and clothing for a few thou-

sand of the starving ragamuffins who were
sent in pursuit of Hcntib. At Washington,

reports of the rapid advance of Hhstkb
toward the rebel rear appear to be

fully credited. On what foundation

these reports rest we find it utterly impossi-
ble to divine. They may be thoroughly

trusttvorthy ; bnt we are not disposed to be

sanguine about it. The chances seem at the

moment not nnfavorable for Eablt's escape
whenever he pleases to go, with a very con-

siderable amount of plunder, as it is open
to him, we should judge, to take whichever

side of the Blue Bldge may seem moat ad-

vantageous in bis retreat.

Financial Parallels.

One of the favorite methods of the English

press at this time, when they wiah to touch

the " raw spot
" of American feeling, is to

speak of our financial course in this war, as

something insane and unheard of. \

The suspension of specie payments la 1861

was met with a howl of derision ; the issue

of legal-tender was treated as if such a mad
measure bad never been heard of in history ;

and the increase of paper circulation, with

the depreciation consequent, the rise ia prices

and the active speculation, were detailed in

London journals, with the exultation with

which a man mieht regard the s6dden and

marvelous' ruin of bis worst enemy.
One would think that no nation'T before the

universal Yankee, had ever suspended cash

payments, or oarried on war with paper

money, or speculated on an inflated currency,
or had supported heavy debts by means of

heavy taxation and cnstooos.

When New-York proposed to pay her foreign

fund-holders in depreciated currency,(4 meas-

ure which we always deprecated as utterly

needless and unwise,) a general cry arose in

the Tory Press of England,at
" Yankee dishon-

esty."
'

Repudiators
" was the mildest epithet

put upon us. It would be supposed tliat no Eu-

ropean State least of all QreatBritaia had

ever paid foreign fund-holders in depreciated

currency, but that such unexampled knavery
was reserved alone for Americans, and those,

of the Northern States. And so profoundly

ignorant are large masses of the English pub-

lic, even of their own history, that we have

little doubt many a respectable Englishman
thinks our financial course as new and orig-

inal as it is disgraceful.

Any American of common reading knows

that no long wars have been oarried on

without paper money ; and the course of this

country in preserving its national life, has a

sufficiently exact parallel, financially, in the

course of England, when seeking to ruin Na-

poleon. For eighteen years Great Britain

suspended specie payments in her desperate

struggle with France. Bank of England
notes were made, in effect, a "

legal-tender,"

hy every person being protected from arrest

who offered them in payment of a de^t, and

by the bank being guarded by law from any

suit for non-payment of its notes. For

eighteen years there was thus in Great Britain

an inconvertible paper currency. From
17'j7 to 1815 the Bank of England tripled its

circulation, and the countiy banks increased

from two hundred in the same time to nine

hundred and forty, or almostJ?e times.

The depreciation was, of course, enormous,

not shown so much in the price of gold,

which only reached forty one in 1812-13,

owing to causes which need not

here be specified, but especially in

values 1 in paper became worth but lOs.

iu 1813, and according to Doublkdat, fell to

78. or 8s., that is, a depreciation of nearly 75

per cent. The price of wheat rose from

ioa. Id. a quarter in '97 to 12os. 5d. in 1812
,

oafs from 168. 9d. to 44s.
;
wool from 3s. 8d.

to lOs. The rent of arable Jand increased

from 88 6s. 3id- to the hundred acres in 1790,

to 161 12s. 7id. In 1812. But unlike

America, no increase of prices arose in Eng-
land from diminished labor ; on the contrary,

labor was supplied in abundance and wages
did not rise with other values ; the final rise

being only abbut 20 per cent, in many parishes.

In this depreciated currency, worth forty

or-fifty per cent, below what thj foreign fund-

holders had supposed themselves pledged to

receive, did England pay her former creditors.

Individuals, of course, complained, Vut it was

manifest she could do nothing else, and this

"
repuiiiation" has never, we believe, been

thrown in her teeth. The enormous volume

of paper money, amounting, according to the

best authorttiea, to nearly $450,000,000 in

I8I5, naturally stimulated speculaticn and

extravagance to the highest degree, and left its

bad effects on the national habits. It served

also, (as it has done here,) to stimulate some

very useful branches of production.

Still, despite all the inflation and with a

public debt in 1815, of some 13,700,000,000,

England resumed specie-payments within four

years after the termination of the war, and

began a career of prosperity which has made

her the richest nation of the world.

The financial experiences of America are

no new thing. They have very nearly their

counterpart during the strnggle of Great

Britain with France, with the vimmense ad-

vantage to us that our working-classes were

never in a more prosperous condition. Even

the fall in Government funds of late, which

(ban .^'8 parallel In England, where consols

ffll from }i)7 in 1737 to 47i in 1798; and 64i in

1813, the iwtf latter estimated in depreciated

currency. ITea'Vy taxation carried the credit

of England through, and still enables her to

bear her debt. Wi.vfttshe bore for the balance

of power, we, with fa'r greater resourcps, can

surely bear for National existence, and with

a much better financial is8e before us.

Playing PosMun Making Believe Dead
The liast gecesh Trick in Europe. .

Capt. Semmes, we are told by the London

Daily News, on landing at Southampton,
"
anxiously asked what the people of England

thought of the South, and said that Slavery
existed there bvt in name." Our intelligent

Paris correspondent, "Malakoff," stated in a

recent letter that the Secessionists in France

now agree in representing that Slavery has

been destroyed t^y
the war, |nd no longer

touches the merits of the case between the

North and the South. The pirate in England,
and the plotters in France, alike see the ne-

cessi y of the subterfuge. It is felt that the

Anti-Slavery spirit of the masses of the two
nations is the chief obstacle to the recogni-
tion of the "

Confederacy." It is realized

that it is vain to continue the effort to change
that spirit. A turn, therefore, is made

; and
It is pretended that Slavery is virtually at an

end, and is no longer a matter of any practi-

cal account anyway.
A oertain plausibility is given to tl.is repre-

sentation by citing declarations from the

Northern press, and from Northern speakers
in Congress, that Slavery has received its

death-blow. This is set forth as the general
conviction of the North, and of course with
some effect. If it can be made to appear that

the Anti-Slavery North is willing to concede
that the War of itself has settled the fate of

Slavery, there is no reason in the world

why Anti-Slavery England and France should
disbelieve it ; for the North is in a position to

know the truth, and the concession would be

one against its own interests.

Well, what ie the truth? What is It that

the North concedes? This, and this simply :

that^lavery will be broken down by the war,
if the war terminates in the triumph of the

National Government. The very progress of

the national arms substitutes military law for

the municipal law which alone sustains Slav-

ery. Wherever this progress extends, it

makes an end of all coercive power of the

master over the slave ; and without that power
Slavery can exist only in name. Were the na-

tional arms to sweep through to the Gulf, and

retain possession of all the region for three

months.notabond would be leftunbroken. But
the European Secessionists do not so put It.

They are very careful to say nothing of the con-

dition on which alone this can happen. They
hold out that in ar^y event the war must de-

stroy Slavery that Slavery must go by the

board alike whether the National or the Con-

federate arms prevail. Nothing can be moie
false.

The Confederate Government was never

more thoroughly wedded to the Institution of

Slavery, never mora thoroughly determined to

siukor s'xim with It, than to-day. Of course,
it makes no public proclamation to that effect,

for it fully understands that a certain reserve

on this score. Is required by its Interests in the

Old World. But neither in its Executive mes-

sages, nor in its Congressionaldebates, nor in

the deliberations of the several State Govern-

ments, has the slightest intimation ever been

made that it would be expedient to give up
Slavery and let the Confederacy stand clear

of it before the world. Not even in all the

wild harum-scarum effi^sions of the rebel

press has any such inkling been given. The

possibility that the Confederacy may be over-

borne is often admitted
;
but never is emanci-

pation hinted at as a last resort, whereby to

secure the favorable intervention of Europe.

The uniform avoidance of every word

having that bearing is, indeed, very note-

worthy. Ordinarily it is true that " all that a

man bath he will give for his life;" but this

rebel crew will die sooner than quit their hold

of their slave properly. Everywhere through-
out the Suuih it is tacitly assumed that the
"
Confederacy" is not worth having without

Slavery. No one apparently ever thinks of

saving the one by giving up the other. There

has not even been any attempt to {propitiate

foreign sentiment by ameliorating some of the

sterner features of the institution, and there-

by exciting hopes that in a few years it would
be done away with altogether. The legal

chattel relation of slave to master still stands

out in all its absolute odiousness. The old

black codes which have been the scandal of

earth, remain untouched. Not one single iota

is yielded to the moral sentiment of the world,
even though it is felt that the issue of the life

and death of the Confederacy may depend up-

on it. The very silence of the rebels upon the

subject is the strongest of all proofs of their

fanatical devotion to the institntion. The ever-

lasting adherence of the Confederacy to Slave-

ry is a fixed fact, which nob<^dy within the lim-

its of the Confederacy dreams of calling in

question.

Of course, the supporters of the Confeder-

acy in Europe understand this perfectly. It is

monstrous hypocrisy in them to try to make
It appear that the fate of Slavery is already*

decided, let whichever side prevail. The war,

thus far, instead of disposing of Slavery, has

only made Slavery more viially concerned in

the final issue. Had the Confederate Govern-

ment run away or surrendered at any time

during the first two years, in all likelihood a

peace would have been made that would have

saved the institution in several of the States

stil! unvisited by our arms. No such peace
now is possible. The Northern people have

become unalterably convinced that the Re-

public oan never again have security with

Slavery in its bosom. Their purpose is fixed

that an end shall be made of the curse, and that

whatever vestiges of it the sweep of conquest

leaves, shall be annihilated by an amendment

of the organic law of the Republic, and in such

form as to make a reappearance in any fixture

time impossible. While the war has thu.s

term? ^i<h Slavery, ft has jnst as unalterably

fixed the' purpose of the ruling classes of the

South to takr no terms for Slavery. They
know full well ti^^t It will be morally impos-

sible, after what hJ^s happened, for it ever

again to have peactf In the Union ;

and therefore do not hi'^eitate to stake

its existence absolutely on tt-e issue of the

war. They would be as deaf to all offers

made hy the North in its behalf, with a view to

a reunion, as tlieyare toa*'l the persuasions of

Europe to make an end ofitt., with a view to a

recognition of independenqe. It is for the war
alone to settle the matter. If th e National Gov-

ernment prevails. Slavery wift die furthwiH^

and forever. If the "
Confederacy

"
prevails, it

will live ; and it will thrive and\ domineer to

an extent never seen, or even ho^ ed for be-

fore.

EuKllsh FeellUK at the Stnkiuff -of the

Alabama.

The sinking of the Alabama by the Kear-

sarge appears to have been a source of veri'

great mortification among the foreign friends

of the rebels. It Is amusing to read the com-
ments of the English papers which represent
that class, .and to see the misstatcir.entB

which they make, the contradictions of each

other, which they are not careful enough to

avoid, and the shifts and excuses which they
are fertile in, to lessen, if possible, the pain of

the blow. They universally agreed at first

that the Kearsarge was badly disabled in the

fight. In fact, to read the accounts, one

would think that her victory was quite acci-

dental. They also were in one accord that

the Alabama was entirely overmatched, and

that the JTeariar^e had
"
higher steam power

and rate of speed, a crew nearly double that

under Capt. Skmmkb," and heavier guns.
Her gu6s were heavier no doubt, but her

crew was only 180 in number to 150 on board

the Alabama, and as to the superiority in

speed, if there is anything which these same

people have gloried over in reference to the

Alabama, it has been that she could far out-

strip any vessel that we had afloat. They
have quite lamented over our inability to

build a vessel that would steam so fast as

she, in view of our claims to be able to ac-

complish something worth mentioning in

building vessels. How does it come now,

that all of a sudden we find such a superior-

ity in speed admitted for the Kearsarge^
Ofcourse, to read their account, all the glory

was with the Alabama. They spread every-

where the picture of her crew firing their

guns till their muzzles were under water and

the vessel going down, without stiiking their

flag, although Sehxes himself says that he

hauled down his flag, at which time It is to

>be presumed his men ceased firing ; and the

log of the Deerhound says she did not strike

till forty minutes after she fired her last shot.

They are very much puzzled to know why
Semmes went into a fight in which he was to

be so badly beaten. The Liverpool correspon-

dent of the Manchester Examiner explained

it by saying that " Semius believed that

WiNSLOw, of the Kearsarge, a very young
man, lacked experience and would rather run

than fight." Wiicslow is about sixty, but

would have certainly been as little likely to

prefer running to fightiag, if he had been

younger than he is
;
and if Simmis did calcu-

late in that way, he did not know his man
The Times says, "It is not In our

power to say why Capt Ssmmxs, who
had gained so much glory, and so un-

questionable a reputation for courage, that be

could afford to be prudent," came out to tht

fight. We doubt whether he would have

done so if he cbuld have avoided it ; but it

he did come out for the purpose of a fight, It

seems to us quite probable that be was driven

to it by the consciousness that his reputation

for courage was very questionable. What he

has ever done since he took command of the

ship to show courage in is hard for us to see.

His whole career has been one of running

away from battle, with the sole exception of

his attack upon the Hatteras, where jie

showed stratagem, but nothing else; and we

are inclined to think that this feeling that

to be always running after unarmed vessels,

and flying from armed pursuers, was show-

ing too much of the " better part of valor,"

that drove him at last into a fight which real

discretion probably would have led him to

avoid, if^ossihle.

Charges of inhumanity on the part of the

Kearsarge were also freely made. Simkes

himself says that she fired five guns after he

had struck his colors, and that there was no

appearance of any boats coming from her

after the ship went down. We should require

very strong proof of this statement before

we credited it for a moment, and as it is con-

tradicted by all the other accounts, and as

the Kearsarge took sixty-eight of the Ala-

bama's creyi, which her boats actually picked

up, it is quite certain that there \s not the

shadow of a foundation for this charge.

We are not surprised at the state of feeling

which led to such misstatements. The Eng-

lish feel in their hearts as If the conflict was

their own. It was fought with an English-

built vessel, with English guns and English

powder, and an English crew. Siiomb openly

declared that his best men were trained on

board an English man-of-war, tbt Excellent

and to have a vessel thus built, and thus

manned and equipped, so easily destroyed by

an American vessel, with ao little injury to

herself, touches the old sore apot, the first

blow upon which was struck when the flag ot

the Ouerriere came down. We can well af-

ford to let their vexation work itself off in

ovations to Sxinns. and rejoloings over his

scape in an English vesseL We doubt, how-

ever, whether it will amount to enough to pro-

ctire him another ship.

GroEaLA. The situatlom In Georgia U now

of the deepest interest and Importahoe. In

the whole of our moTement> there during the

past two months, the enemy has simply tried

to retard our advance at such commanding

positions as were fousd along the line of the

ra.lroad. Of course, in a mountainous re-

^..A uivj lUai, U viiffi \&a easx tQ iBAklJiM

advance difficult, and to May aa fbr a cob
siderable tlsae. But the enemy sean now
to have g'oi to the last dedensive
line of Atlanta outside of the city
fortifications the line of the Chat-
tahoochie ; and our army has fol-

lowed him closely up to within a chort dis-

tance of that lire. If we can now forc^ him
to general battle, or if we can effect an ia-

vestment of Atlanta, we shall soon see the

breaking up ol his army. If Johkstow
evacuates Atlanta which we do not believe
he will do without a serious defence be maj
still keep op the fight during the Sumfcer in
efi'orls to defend Milledgeville.

Oblinary.
OKIT. OEOBac p. HOBSIS.

GEflfcoE P. MoBBis died at his residence at 1
o'c'ock on Wednesday afternoon, the th lost, a^ed
62yean. Mr. Moaais was bom at PoIUdelpnU oa
tne 10th of October. 1602. At an early aga be re-
moved to New-York, where, when In bis flftcanth
ytir. ba commenced hit literary career by wrltta(
verses for tnc New -York Gazette. In August, 182I,
In ccnjuncUon with Bammi WooDwoaia, aa com-
menced theput)licatloB of the Nair-Ysrk iftrrsr, a
journal which emoloyed some of the bast Utarary-
ti'lentofibe country, and was one of the mostproml-
nek t periodicals of Its cl. until Dae. 31, 1848, wbea
It wv< discontinued nnder ttie fioanclaf dUastari of
tbe Uixiea. In 1643, he associated blnsalf with Mr.
Willis. lo the pubiicaiioB of tha New-Tork iftrrar.

in 1844 ks estabUsbed a dally paper called tha Even-
ing Mimn: At the close of I84S ba coamenpe^
alona a weekly journal oUed the JfuUmml
Frets, the ilUe of wtUch he changed la 1640 to
that of the H^'ne Journal, sod fron that time natU his
cealh lie and Mr.' Willu conducted it._ Though
well knowD as a joarnahst, he was much nora
widely known as song-writer, and as such was one
of the iLost popular of hli day. Millions of eoplM
of bis WoodmiB Spare that Tree" ere saM

'

to bars been circulated, and, with otbera,
ss " We Were Boys Tonefher." '

Land. Ho !"
'

Long Time Ago." ' Tae Orirtn of Yankee
Doodle." My .Motlier's Bible," Ac, proved
soiirceB of great profit to tneir pobltsbers. The
Meioalea for many of tils soots were written by
BAUi.Slr JoHM Stbphirbok and other distiniralsliad

'

iglisti composert, a' nave been sunit Id public by
MiLiEKAs, Russell. Viadame Akxa Bishsp ana maay
oiher celebrated vocaliufs. Various editions ol hia
poems bav txen p'jolisbed, Includiog ose la
1640 witb lliusira'.ions by Wzia aad Cbaphak.
In 1853 he published a volume entiUed " Tbe
Oesrted Brida and otDer Poems," and he
afterwaroi edited a volume of " Amerlcaa
melodies." Ia 1837 he produced a successful drama,
eDlltled Biier Ullff," founded ou incidents la we
American Revoiotlon. In 1842. be wrote the libretto
of the opera ot ' Tue Hald of Saxony." Be tias also
DublltAed a volume of prose tkeiCbCE, entitled Flu
Little Frenchman and kit Water Lott. Mr. Moaaia
was for some time a Brigadier-General ia tbeTiew-
York Stale MUilta. For many years ba resided at
Undercllff, a country seat on tbe Hudson, nearly op-
posite West Point.

DEATH or KX-OOV. BEEDKE.

Ex-6ov. ASDRVW E. Reedeb died at bis resl-

denca at Easton, Peno., on Um morBlDg e( the Mh
Inst., after a short illness.

Gov. Kasfla was a native of Northampton County,
Penn., but was (or many years a resident of Eastoo,

where tbe greater pan of his life was spent' In his

profession as a lawyer he acquired emibencs. Up to

and at the opening of the Kansas troubles he was a

Democrat, aod on the passage of tba Kansas-Ne-
braska Bill, Fresidaot Pukos appointed him Gov-
ernor of tha former Territory. He went out with

I

the intention of eiecutiiig the law In accordanoe
with the' squatter soveretgnry doctrine of Senator
DocnLiB ; appointed hla officers, and was immediaielr
involved In trouble.
Very shorily a'ter the com.-nencewent of tbeae

trouDles a force of Missourtans. numserfnir beiweaa
inree and four thousana, Invaded tne Territory m aa
armed body, took par: by force In tbe territorial
election, andoontrolied It entirely. Being opposed
in tbisby GOVT Raisia. tbev succded in ecttini
him removed from office, snd Gov. SniaifOB appoint-
ed Id bis stead. Gov. Rsinui remained In tne State,
and was elected to Congreas. under the Toppks
ConstltuUoD. A Congressional committee was ap-
pointed to investigate tbe Kansas outrages, snd
Ksinsa accompanied the committee as an adviser.
The leport of their invastlgatlen twcama a tamona
pollUcai document.
During bis stsy In Kansas Gov. Rsidzb founded

several towns, and sought, by dcvelopist the re-

ssuress of that region, tu lay a broad foundation for
Its future prosperity. Sabseouent to bis retirement
from office, he returned to Gaston, wtisre he haa
since remained. He becaipe an early, active and la-

lellinent member of tbe Republ:can party. In wlilch
he exerted considerable influence.

The Tender er the Secretaryship.
The following is the correspondence between

the President and Gov. Ten, In regard to the Secre-

taryship of the Treasury :

UB. LISCOLN'S DISPATCH.

WASBi.fCTOK. June 30, 1894.

Hon. David Tod, Youngstovm .

I have nominated you to tne office of Secretary of

Treasury In place of Gov. Chasi. wBo baa reaigded.
Please ceme wltnout a momenl't de'ay.

A. LINCOLN.
GOV. TOD'S REPLY.

YotTHQSTOwic, Ohio. June 30, 1664.

To the Pretiient, Washington City :

Tbe conaiilon ol mv healtb forbids ttie acceptance
of tbe ditiingulshed position you offer me. Grate-
ful for this mark of your confidence. I am sincprely
yours. DAVID TOD.
Tbe declination of Gov, Tod was lelegraplied

Immediately upon receiving tba dispatch ficm tbe

Preililent.

CoBmeacement of HamtltoD Coliece.

The annual commencement of Hamilton Col-

lege, Clinton, N. T., will be held TBorsOav. Jely SI.

Rev. Heimce Johksoh, of Pittsburgh. Penn., wlU

address the Society of Chrlstiaa Research, Sunday,

July 17.

Wednesday, July 20, Hon. Chas. P. Kisniira, LU
D.. of New-York, will deliver an address, and Prot

Edwasb Nosth, of Hamilton College, wUl read a

poem before tbe alumnL

Tha coDvenUon of tha Psi Upsllon FraiemltTt

Tuesday, Jujy 19, will be addreased by Chas. D.

Wamm. Esq., of Hartford. Conn.; Poet, FaASCii M
TiHoa, Baq., of Ithaca.

Darlinouifa Callege.

Commencement at this institution Is on Thurs-

day, July 21. The Baccalaureate discourse will be

delivered by Prasldant Smith, on tha afternoon of

tbe Sabbath preceding, July 17. The class day ex-

eretaes wUl be on Tuesday aftervooa. The add rasa

before the Theological Soeiety, Tnesday eveniag.

On Wednesday forenoon the address before tbe

Alnmnl will ba deUvared by Prof. Samuil C. Bak*-

un, or tbe Chloato Theological Seminary. Tha

lUarary aooletiea wlU be addraasad on Wednesday

afternoon by Kav. WuxiAX B. 8rBAra, D. O., at

Albany. W. Y. ^
'

ArrlTstl mt tbe Aatm m Boat*s>
Bosn, Thursday, Ju/y 7,

The steamahlp A*t reached her dock at 6 P.

M. The newspaper dlpach-ba of the Aasociatad

Press was ferwarded by Adams' Ezprea, and tk

maUs by tUs evealng's train to New-York.

Vlf t ChlJiaie,'

Cbioaso, Wednesdar. Jnly 8.

Tha cooperage eaUblishment of JoNis A
CiAFis was destroyed by Are lest night. Loss eaU-

matad at eZtiOOO s Insuraaee nnasoertalned.

The AlabMB* aad Kearaarse.

To tht BditariiflUNftt-TirkTimt:

In British waters^ In the " narrow seas," over

whlok the SnglUh one* dalsMd supreme jnriadio-

tloa, conpaUUif tha vesseta of all ether natioaa,

even war ships, to lower BrvaUtopaaQs tothen-
tuh fla(, a BrUtah-hulU ataaii war veaael, armed witk

aporaved Brltiah nna, worked by Britiah piaaenL
ttaiMA IB BrituB BMrtae surtUieiy. aohoalad aad
muBSd by a BrltUh erew. was, with bat llttte <)hn-

aae to the victor, seat to the bottom br aa Amerlcaa
steam war veiiei. boUtby Amerlcias, wtth as ar-

maaaal of Amerleaa InveBtlda and preparation.
woKed and awaaed br Aaericaai. Again. Ue bs-

^Msm-.^ -V',5.:sS^r.:Ser'g|te2
afterW moantala in wa
Baglaad. *'f:kMP.



du^t gtbj-ggrh g^rimar S^^'^H* S^^U 8, 1864.

THE REBEL RAID.

;^he Invaders in Considerable

Force.

A ^ht Within Five Miles of

riederick>

THE REBELS CLOSE UPON THE TOWN.

FLIJIIOEB THE OBDEB OF THE DAT.

JHB BEBBLS CHECKED AT FBEDEEICE.

VBOH BAIiTiaiOKB.

A-XmrcvX^artlao f I-ee' ArmT Bef Nrtli-

Fisiitt> Te.ferdj N**' federlck-Th

Rebels CI4 fponthe Tw^GTermeiit
Stores Hem*. '"'

BALiiMoax- Thur<IT, Jaly 79:45 P. M.

There can no lon^>' *>e any doubt that Gen. L

ku aeiil . conslderaW. ?<>'<> "' " ""^ *" *>

4lrectton.'

The Amtrican hu rewire ^ "> foUowlsg fptoUl

tatelligeBca :

TaMSMMiCK, .Thursday, July 7.

About 10 o'clock thi moroing tlw Colonal of the

'Blghth nilnoli Cavalry, wllh 300 .
<1 '"<>

piecea of Auxahdir's Baiamore BatU'"^- ">''

jraconnolisance to Middletown, about k '* niUea

^trom Frederick, where they met the eoemy In itroog

force Infantry, caTalry and artillery. After a rwarp

Xight oar (brcei were repulsed, and fell back oa

Frederick, the CDemy ilowly pursuing.

-Large namberi of stragglers are arrlTiog at Mono-

acy. and are sent at once to the-front by Gen. Wjn,-

acx. The enemy are reported to be in full force on

the Hagerstown turnpike.

LATKB.

FaxDiaicE, Thursday, July 7 P. H.

$ The eneny U now one mile fiom the town, on the

Hagerstown pike. All the sick and Gorernment

torss hare been remored. Aelnforcements are ar-

rrlTinc.

The Rebels Foiled mi Frederick Cltr.

Baluhobi. Thursday, July 7 Midnight
Gen. Wallacc has met with a aaccesi at

Crederick. He has foiled the rebels thus far in all

their efforts to drive us from the town. We expect
the partlcnlara soon. *

The rebels l&rew several shells Into the city. One
'fell near Bbajilxt Joaxsoa's old leeldeace, and
. ainotber near the Court-bouse^* *-

BarnlDC of the Shenandoah Brldae.
Baltimoei, Thursaay, July 710 P. M.

A dispatch from Sandy Hoo4 to-night says the

rebels are again burning nroperty in Uiat place.

I.arge fires are now baraing. The bridge over the

Shenandoah is ^iso in flames, the conflagratioi oast-

iBg a glare of light over the country lor mtlet.

Kebel StoTement In Ijondon Coaary.
BAJ.ILHOR1, Thursday, July 710:20 P. M.

Beliable reports from Loudon County, Ya., say
there has been no rebel force in that county save

UouBT'g, consisting of about 250 or 300 men, about

Lai' of whom crossed the river, and committed the

depredations at Point of Rocks on Monday. They
Viade anotber attemot to cross on Taesdav, but were
deterred by the anpearance of some of oar cavalry.

They have fallen back, but guard the roads leading
to the river to prevent the loyal citizens from com-

municating with the Maryland shore.

the effect that on Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock,

rebel squad, consisting of SftesB esvalry men, coa-

manded by Lieut. Saiaaa, formerly of Martlnibutgh,

Va., entered that place. This force anpeared to be

a recoonolterlng party, and they had orly been In the

town a few moments when a detachment of our Reg-

ular Cavalry, from Carlllc, Penn., commanded by

Lieut. iicLiAV, dashed Into the place.

A brief cavalry fight Immediately ensued In the

streets of Hagerstown, vk bleb resulted In the rebels

being driven out of the town with the loss of a

Lieutenant and two privates, taken prisoners.

About half an hour after Wis fight, the rebels again

entered the town, their forces consisting of cavalry

and mounted Infantry, v

Lieut. MoLbah, of the Union cavalry, finding his

force too small to cope with the large numoer of

rebels, slowly fell back to the Pennsylvania Une,

carrying with him his prisoners.

The rebels, after entering the town, set to work to

destroy the telegraph, but they had made bo demon-

stration against the railroad when our Informant left.

They also plundered many of the stores and seem

to have adopted a different course from the one they

pursued last Summer, as they now nike up dlsUnc-

tlon between rebel sympathizers and Unionists.

Many of tne rebel ciilJens. perhaps anticipating

this treatment, ran tneir horses into Pennsylvania.

F1103I FHILADBIiPHIA.

Jenkins' Caralry at HagerstoTvn Heary
k.IjeTles en the Ciilzena.

FaiLADiLFUA, Thursday, July 7.

The Bulletin haa received the following dis-

patch :

Cbahbsbbbchoh, Thursday, July 7.

A man from Hai;erstown lust arrived at Green-
castle says that AIcCaoslakd'b command, formerly

Jbkeixs', fifteen buntJred strong, cavalry and mount-
ed Irjfantry, and one bittery, entered Hagerstown
yesterday, and left at 11 o'clock b^ the Frederick

pike, where the main body of the reoe.s have all

gone.
Small parties returned this morning, and made a

requisition on the people for fifteen hundred outfits
and $20.()00, under threats ot burning the town,
whlcn was paid.

FKOSl BURRISBURGH.

Vhe Rebel Force Liarger than at First Snp-
potted !!ikirnilnbins Near jnarvland
HeiBhts The Uebela Driving Olf Horaesj
Caitle> dtc Tue Kttbels Occupy Hasers-
town All iho Uajlroad and Telegraph
Properly at Harper's Ferry Destroyed
^rciiye MoTCmenta of Oar Troops.

BiLTiMOKj, Tnursday, Julyy.

The city is fall of rumors this morning of an

zcltin; character, in regard to, the rebel invasion.

After careful inquiries, with a desire to sift out the

truth as far as possible, and with a view to avoid

acting the part of an aiitrmiiit, on one hand by over-
'

atatti^g, or on the other encouragiDz false security

hy underrating the state of affairs, I send you the

folluwliy account, which Is believed toJbe correct.

The most reliable Intelligence from Maryland

He:ghts and the r^ton beyond, this morning, war-

tants the belief that the rebel force now on this side

f the Poiomac, and on the line of the TirgLmaside,
Is larger thdn at first supposed.

It is believed that the rebel force la not far shoit of

thirty thousand.

Advices from Sandy Hook down to 10 o'clock this

morning say that an officer from Gen. Sigel's head-

quarters, on Maryland Heights, reports that skirm-

ishing was going on back of the Heights, but the

number of rebels there is small.
'

With the aid of a glass and the signal corpe, the

rebels can be observed toward Sharpsburgh, driving
off cattle, horses, etc., and plundering the farmers In

the valley.

No large force, however, is visible.

Advices from Greencastle, Pennsylvania, thlsmorn-

iBg, far t4t the rebels occupy Hagerstown this

BomlDg, but in what force U not known.

The train from Frederick is just In, and reports

that CoL CoiBB, o( the Maryland Cavalry, had a
kirmlsh with a small rebel scouting forse, foar miles

^est of Frederick, about two o'clock yesterday aflar-

soon. It was ascertained subsequently, however,
'that the farce was quite small.

The lebel officeit dined at noon at Haoax's Moan-
tain Hoasa.

Later Is the day, two piecea of AuxAnaa'e ktary-
tand Battery, detachments of the Seventh Illioots

-Cavalry, and Col. Colss' Maryland Cavalry went la

?iarsult

of the rebels, and daring laat night drore a
orca of about one hundred rebel* thiongh Klddle-

'town.

While In Middletown, yesterday, the rebels made
nood use of their time In plundering the oltiaens of
bheir borsea and other property. One oltlxen, a

fttable-keeper, named Jobbua Connies, waa called

ttpon to deliver up hla korsesi 'bat be realsted and
ald he would die ftrst, whereupon be was ahot first,

4u>d If reported dead.

Active movements of our troops are going on,
-vrhich it Is not proper lor prndanttal reasons to par-
ticularize.
The railroad Is still ngobstmcted as tar as Sandy

ll ook, opooflte Harper>e Ferry*
Atlaft advices ll was believed that there was only

D smalt force of rebels on the Tlrginia shore opposite
iie Point of Kockf.

LATIB.
The rebel! In Harper's Ferry hare destroys d all

SIS

railroad property there. Including tba telsgraph
nd. ticket officea. They hay* also burnt a large
uantity af forage.
So (ai the rebals have used no artillery against our

fcrces.

FR03I WASHIHGTOIt.

The Rebels at Heldelbargh Plnndcrlnc the
Border Conntles.

DUpatch to the Phitadtlphit Inquirer.

Babsisbcboh, Wednesday, JulyO.
A ditipatch over the inland line, from the oper-

ator at Chambersborgh, announcing that he was

packtag up bis Instruments lo leave, ttie rebels hav-

Ir.g entered the town, created some excitement her*

this evening; but at the present writing (eleven

o'clock) CFBT forces not only hold Chambersburgh,
but Greencastle also. The rebels, hnwever, hold

Hagerstown, and^ have advanred as far as Heldel-
burgo, near tbeu' State Hoe. Tbere Is great alarm,
however, f
The border counties' horses' are taken from the

stables, and much property and valuables have been
Plundered or stolen. The Baltlni ore and Ohio Rail-
road is torn up for some fifty mllei'. between Freder-
ick and Cumberland, and twelve a'Ues west of Cara-
bcriand. The force coming down t.1e valley consists
of some three thousand cavalry. A whole reoel

corps is known to have reaehsd Fredk'rick, and large
rein lorcements are arriving for them I rom the Soaln.
Tnere is considerable ezcltemeot .here. Drums

and fifes have been sounding torough tte^ streets, and
a meeting of the old CItv Zouaves, Cspt. Awl, has
just b*en held, and the company reorvTanized. It

was formerly Company A, One Hundred .ind Twen-
ty-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers. T.he people
are orgs nixing.
TDe Siztf -second Pennsylvania Regtroent arrived

here to-day, under command of Col. Swsv/zxb, of

Pittsburgh, Its term ot service having eiptreo!.
HiBBiBBCBQH, Wednesday, July A Midjilght.

The rebels nave not yet advanced oevond iieidle-

burg. A private dispatrh. just receiveJ . represents
the people busy barricading the streets of CUambers-
burgh.

m
OoT. Cnrtin's Second Call.

HARBisBDaoH, Wednesday, July 69:30 P. M.
The following proclamation has just been is-

sued by the Governor :

PROCLAMATION BT THg OOTERNOB.

Pmmylvania, . In the name and by the airthor-
Ity of tne Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Awnaaw
G. Cr&TUi, Governor of the said Comiaonwealth, a
pruclowatioo.

It is now ascertained that a large rebel force has
been detached from Richmond, and is now advancing
on the North. So large a portion el our army Is at
remote points, that it becomes necesrarv to raise Im-
mediately a sufScient body to repel them.
They are already within the borders of the Com-

moiiwealtti.
You have always heretofore been ready to answer

the call of your countrv. You will not be less ready
to crme forward when your homes and firesides are
tn be defended against a profligate horde of plun-
derrrs.
lam authorized by the President of the United

Stales to call for twelve thousand volucteers. In ad-
dition to those reciuirtd by my prociama'ioo o( yes-
terdav. to serve for one bunurea dais In Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland and Washington and Its vicinity,

I appeal to tne treemeii of rennsylvanla to rouse
themselves for the necessary effort, and oome prom;>t-
ly to sweep the invaders from her soil.

1 refer to the General Oraers from the Headquar-
ters of the Pennsylvama Miluia, No. 50, dated July
5, IstH. published with'this proclamalion, lor the de-
tails oi tne arrangements.'

1 do mO!t earnes'.lv request the good and loyal men
of the Commonwealth, and especially me veteran
soldiers In aj her borders, to show themselves to be
worthy of her In tms emergency.
Persons have established lor themselves, on many

a boody field, a reputation for the martial vii'ues,
wcicb they will not r.ow forfeit, when tjoth their
wt!l-eiiriie 1 lame and liic saiety of tueir homes adU
families are at stake.
Given under my band and the great seal of the

State, at Harrisbui;h, the Cih day of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-four, and of the Commonwealth tne el^biy-
Dinth. By the Governor. ELI SLIFER,

Secreuwy of the Commooweallb.

FROM FREDBRICK.

1^ Oa,TUT Flht at Hacentova Vk Caloa
Faroe Ketlrea-DestrBeUaM cf thm 9(eJo-

faph.
\ WAsaaaioB, Tbursday, July T.

fk* Star taya :

wi^MiTf tofomauon dlreet tarn Hi||*^*nkJ(tX f^* j^nenl situation seems to be that ths rabai

force is, or has Men nntll noon to-<1ay, lying near
Harper's Ferry, engailngSiOBL's attention, while the
cavalry. In sqiiadsof fifty and a hundred, are wander-
ing over the country north of the Poiomac, In zeal-
ous search of horses, dry (oods and greenbacks.
Parties of these latter gentry have appeared lo-dav
at Sharosburgb, Middletown and various localities to
the norm and northwest ol Frederics.
Rumors are current of parties devastating the south

side, as low doan as Nolin's Ford, bnt tbpy are not
re1liit>le. It is still a mystery as to what the rebels
Intend or expect to do. So large a torre would not
certainly come so far as this to accomplish all thcv
have yet attempted. The rebel cavalry operations
north of the Potomac are of the old command ol A.
O. JiNKrus. and are now led by Brig.-Gen. Jon.iso:*.
formerly Colonel ol the First Rebel Maryland in-
fan:ry.

[AdTtrtijeraaot.]

GOLDSH DinsBS. Hubbei's Golden Bitters are rap-

idly gaining a world-wide raputatiuo. Bead the tallow-

ing :

Pabis, France, Jure 2, ISM.

ilessTi. Ruhbtll i Co.:

CsKTS : I can say that your "Golden Bitters" is the

most wonderful medicine In the world. It acts truly in

a most miraculous way. Suflerliur with dyipepiiiA of the

niiS' pmnful kind, 1 u^ed the "Golden Bitters," iTecared

by Messrs. Hi'dbii.& Co., and was cured. I am con-

rinced that all complaints of this kind can te cnreil by
your Bit'ers. Wishing you proaperlty and craat sueccss

in the curing of all complaints that afflict the human
frame,

I am, Gentlemen, yours vrl^h respect,

CASINIER FABRIGOU.

irSW.TORK SEMI-WEEK.I^T TinBs.

TBI NIW-YORK SKMl-WEEKLT TIMK3 Is ptib-

lishtd THIS UORN'I.VG, and may behadatthseounter
f the publloation offics In wrappers ready tor malUug.

Price KivB CXSTS. in addition to the latest intellijreucebr

telegraph ap to th moment of going to press, tbare will

be found In the eunisnt aumbsr fall details

efall military movements In the different depart-

Dsnts trom the pens of oar special enrrtspondtnts.
Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the
latest and fnlleat Waahlngton news, European news, with

graphia IsUers (rom oar eorreepoodenta la London and
Paris, giving the tone or public feeling abroad. Is

made a special and permanent feature. In adaition to

Kditorj^iB on all the current topiss of the day. the

Ssiii-Wi^5i-^ Tmzs has a page of carefully prepared
eommeroiai malUr, giving the latest financial news and

market reports: items of aerieultnral and domestic inter-

est. oouislled trom searcea many ot whion are otherwise
Inaceessihie to tne American reader; and marriagesaad
deaibaef ;bs weea.
The"3m-WEiKi.T Rsroan." or newsromaiary being

a earerui syii&psu and digest of the new^ el the day.
botb rebellion and ge-neral Is alone wortn double ibe
subscription price tA tne paper, as u preiervaa in a con-
densed and convcnieotir classiQea form an news ot la-
Itrest. ano must prore valuable as a record to all time.
Tbbmb. Onecopyone year. $3; two copies one year. S5:

f ve copies one year. $14. Fresh naaes may at any lime
oe added tv Clubs, both of tbe W siu.1 and Sbmi-\> bzxlt,
ptC'lub ratM.

Stammering Cared by Bates' Appliances.
Fos ('th edition ofj pamphlet and drawings describing
them.address H. C. L.MEAR3 & CO.,277 W.23d-8t,N.Y.

A Mew Perfume for the Handkerchief.

Fhalon's '>Msht Blooming Oereqa,"

Fhalon'a "NIaht nioeraing Cerens,"

Phalon'a "Nisbt BloemlDg Cerens."

FhalOD'a xNIght Bloomlac eereas>

Fhalon'a "Mnht Bloomlov Cereas.'*

Fhalon's "Nicht Blaomlng Cereas>"

Fhalou's "Night Bloamiag Cerens>"

A most Ezqnlsltn, belleate and Fraaraot
Perfasne, Distilled from the Rare and Beau-
lliol Flower from CVhIeh it takes Us name.
hancfaetareaoniTby PHALiON Oc HUN.

BEWARE OF COUNTKttFKirS.
ASK FOR PUAAiUN'b-TAHE MO OTUEB.

Sold by druggists generally.

attend the funeral of .lur inte W. Bro. JMtt B. Bbt-
Hoint. TU08. . B. HAW&8, Master.
KoBBBT OonvT, Secretary.
I'sosuAa. Soddenly. a! Vonkers. on Taesoay, July

S. LiiiiB (J.. Mcood deoghter "f Elizubith and the late
Allred G. recsham. ajred 22 >ear^.
Her young Iricnds. and tbost^of the fami'.v, are respert-

fuilv Invited to attend berfuneral. at St. John's Church,
Yonkcrs.on i'r day morning, at 9X c,ci,j. k. Carrrlages
will be In waiting on the arrival of the 8:23 train trom
8uib-sc.
A7 Frovldenoa pacers please conv.
KiLSY (m Thursday, July 7, in Bergen. W- J,

I.ADRA. Infant daushter of John A. and Josephine L.

Kiley, aged IS days.
The relaitTeana friends or the famllv are requested

to attend the Iui:eral. tliin day. (Friday, 1 at 3 o'clock,
from her late r'jldcr.ce, llert-en. N.J.
WiTSON.-In Brooklyn, on Thursday mornlnir. .lu'y

7, Mabv l,ovi,d:iu(iliterof li-elalt .\l*jor Jos.m Wa;8on.
U. 8. M. C. in the Jd >enr of her age.
The relatives and friends ot the famllv are invited to

attend the faneral. from tne reslaence of her grandfather,
Waiien Murdi ok. No. 'JS Oardsast. Brooklyn, on Sat-

urday Kftero(n. July 9. at 3) o'clock.

WaiQLT. On Wednesoay, Julv 6, U'S MabvhA
Wbiobt. relict of John Wright, aged 69 years, 1 month
and S aays. , v
Funeral sesvlces from her residence, corner or BOiB-

st. and Broadway, at 10 o'clock this (Friday) morning.

A Certain Cure far Hernia or Rapture.
'White'.s -patent lkvkr Tr.ras."
'WHITE'3 "PATKNT LE\ EH TRl'.SS."
WHIFE'S "PATENT LEVKK Till'.-S'
WHITE'S "PATE.NT LEVER TRr93."

Is LIUHT, CLEA.V andEASY. >0 PRESSURE on
the HACK or SFIRMATIC rnRD. Prfeure Is IN-
WARD and UPWARD. CL'KES WARRANTED. Send
a stamp for a pamphlet.

GREGORY t CO., No. 609 Broadway.

IfTon 'Want to Know, dice.. Read
MEDICAL COMMOli SENSE.

A curious book for curieus people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. 1 1 .10. To be had stall news depots.
Contents cables mailed free, .\ddress

Dr. E. B FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Batcbelor's Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Iruuntaneous and harmleeA. Tbe genalne is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drng-
glstii and pertumers. Factory No. &i Barclay-st.

The Aral RnH L,o (Palmer's Patentt) snp>
jlied soldiers by the iuv^ntor, Bruadnay, corner Astor-
j lace. New- Yora. and No. 1.60'.* thestnut-st.. I'hiladel-
piua. By order of.the Suaotoy-GsKiRAL.

B FRANK PALJIKSt. Surgeon-ArtUt,

Seeood'hand Siateo For Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT NO. 100 MaIDLK-LaNE.

\Fhe<>ler A: Wilson's Highest Fremiam
LOCK-S.^ITCH SEV.-ING-MACUL.ES.

No. 62S Broadway

I.nrilc*.' Gnlf-^Ttorfs. Ti lt!i n"el. nt Two
fioLars per rair ; bo.v-' ai:d n.i5!r=, \o,U and st vs. all

styles aud prices, at ill 1.1 i..". * lO'j, Ni . Sjl Ci.n.il-sl

Iwory nroorhpK, Kn r.Rlnpsr, Cornea, Hair-
Pi.s':=. SLKEVK-BrTTDKS. &.-. .4T Wjr LT.I VC^. ."Tl

BKOAOW.Vl', Sili.V Ui- TUB. G11..DE-N K.-iiPilA:.' I.

GroTPr A: Bntcer's Highest Premiam Elas-
tic .' titoh Sewing MachL.es. .Vo. iSo Broadway, N.w-
York. and No. 235 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

The Rebels Comiuanded by Early C)r4at
Alarm and Excitement Tbe Rebel In-
fantry Supposed to be Hiytos Beyond
Bollrar IVelsbts.

Ditpauk lo the Pkiladilphia Inqiurtr.

FaSDiaicB, Wednesday, July 6.

The force of the enemy fs not estimated hare at

more than six thousand, all told. Uf these a maraud-

ing party of about four hundred Is scouring the coun-
try north of the river, stealing horses, robbing slot es,
&c., but showing no disposition for fight.
The main body of the enemy has not crossed the

river, ner is it in sight at Harper's Ferry, belbg (xin-
cealed behind Boiivar Heigbu. Their sharpshoot-
ers, howeyer, command the railioad down to S anay
Hook.
We have evacuated Harper's Ferry, however, and

concentrated our forces under Sigxl 00 Maryland
Heights.
Up to this time there has been no fighting, beyond

an occasional intercnange of compliments between
the plekets. Itlsti.ougni mat ample means are at
hand to meet any demonstration the enemy may
make.
A small caralry skirmish aooears to be going on

Jnttteyona Fiederlck, a party 01 our cavalry having
overhauled a body of the horse thieves. The smoke
and dust seems recsoing, the enemy being apparent-
ly discomfited.
The enemy, to the bast of present Information, Is

commandedjhy Eablt, and it is thought ha has little

with him beyond his own etvision.

From lUt standpoint I can safely assure the pub-
lic that no (rant damage will result bom a&i.i's

raid.
A small Sght took place at Middletown this morn-

ing, when the enemy were driven back.
I am unable, owing to the prevailing ezcltemect

whieh saeais to have deranged everything and ev-

erybody bere, to do more than forward you a lew
particular polnta.

Skirmishing has been golng.on to-day between tbe
rebel advance and our forces, within four miles of
Frederick City, but up to this hour no rebels have
entered Frederick City, except as prisoners.
Great alarm and excitement prevailed here this

afternoon, caused by a report that the reoels were
entering town. The stores were ail closed, and tee

Seople
ware running to and fro, and many were

laving tbe city In great haste. The excitement has
iomswhat abated tnls evening. I can learn nothing
yet at.to the number of the invaders, but the belief
Is that they are In strengtti, and intend to occupy lue
Cumberland 'Valley.
The day has passed In comoarative quiet both at

the Point of Rocks and Harper's Ferry. The main
body of rebels are still bebii>d Bolivar Heights, al-

though it Is rumored that a portion of their .'orcf is

eroBslng the river above to flank Siqbl. Fauuious
numbers of rebels are reported to be at WiL.ums-
port. aO,0OO for Instance at Sharpsburgh, but they are
lostly the ptoduet of overheated imaginations.

'

Some little artillery firing occurred ti Is afterniion,
but It was all on our own side. The impression
seems general that Eaut is leaving fe Fen), ai.d
moving up toward Williaaisport tu cross, whotner
for a raid on Pennsylvania, or to try conclusions
with Sioai. on the south side, is, of course, not .

known. It is, however, pretty certain, from theiei'
action to-day, tiiat iney Intend to give the Ferry the
slip.

Trneera, dkr.-MAF.SK k CO. '8 P.adlcal C'jre
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, snpiorters,
landHge>. silk elastic stork lege. fee. A lady atteadant.

MARRIED.
BCLI ToSHtLS.-On Thursdar, Jnly 7. at 'Washlnr-

tfn Heights, by Rev. J. Horrard Pmlth. Mr. Alprii. M.
Btll anilMids Maooib K.. daughter of thi- iate Peter L.
Ti nne'u. all ol this City.
Sn aiBS Lss. in Chicago, on Thursday evening

June 'J3. t'y Lev. Z. M. Humphrey, i'Hi.sg Stubois and
LiLLii, daughterof (Jllv<;r it. Lee.

DIED.
AnniRSoW.-On Thursday morning. July T, of scsvlet

fever. Sabah SouzvcK.onIr child or Henry S. and Saran
M. .Anderson, in tbe 'id year of her aire.

The rri^nds of the family are invited to attend the fu-
nery.fr. m the res decceof her parents, Fruntliu ay.,
first b^'-se from ^iates-av., Brooklyn, this (Friday)
morn ng, at 10 o c'ock

Uissr.LL .\t .Norwalk. Conn., on Thursday, June 30.
Hattie ShebwociI'. and on v\ednesday, .luly C. GstlfSB
Kbsxt, twin ch'Idren of Fdward C. and Eelsie H.
Bissell, aged 2 years and 4 months.
The funeral will be attendeu from the house of the pa-

rents, this ( Friday 1 afternoon, at o'clock.
Hac.-ihf'B. vn Wt-dnesday evening, .luly 6, after a

short Illness. J0U1 BAT'SHtB. aged 45 years.
Tberelativesand friends of tne family |re respectfully

lnvit<-d lu attend ihefunera:. Ircm tbe residence ul Ijis

brother. Jacob Baus^er, No. :& tas: li-th-Ht., near li-i-

av.. Ibis day, (Knaay,) July S, at 2 o'clock 1*. H., with-
out lurtner notice.

Di IJXVC181 On Wednesday, July 6, Jacob D
BsvoisB, Newtown, L. I , aued '2 years.
Tte relatives and frienns of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the tuDer..l. iru.ii the l:ut<.U Kcfuruied
Church, on sainraay, Jul.v 9. at 1 o'clock V . il.

Elkin. On Tnnraday, J uly 7, at his vc^ldence. No. 143
Adams St., Broo&lyn. alter a brief Illness, lixstk-i ELtLiM,
formerly of Matant^is. Cuba-
Notice of fnncra. hereafter
Badcoi. Un Tnnnday. Joly 7, A(>aii, dacghter cf

John and the late Hary A. UadJoo. aged 11 veara.
Her friends, and those 01 thefamiiy, are resiiecifnilT In-

vited to at'end her funeral, on Stturd.'xy. Jnly V. at 1

o'clock,?! lisr late residence. lOStb-st , between 2d and
3d av^<, Harlem. _ _ .

Joiuna. At Rockland Lake, N. Y., on wcanesday,
July u. M vBY Lt;DicY. dautflitor ol Geoige 13. and Susan-
na J ollille. aged ;< years.
Tne irieDus and relatives of the family a{e Invited to

attend the funeral, from No 3'J6 I>ean st , r ear 4th-v ,

BreoBlyn, this ( Friday 1 morning, at 11 o'clock,

Kiu. At Peterfhumh. or Wedne.'Oay, June 15. C-.pt.

William VsrNcs Kmo, of the Fourth t. S. C. T., in tile

24th year ot his ."-ge

McKnioiit. Un Thursday, July 7. LoriSA. wl'e of

Charles 3. ilcKni^'iit.. aud daUKhiir uf tiie laia Capt. U.
L t'hanii tin. ot Essex, tonn.
Funeral nrrvice 81 ttioiirjt PrctbTtcriivn Church in

5tn-av.. I etweeu lith aud 12th sts., on aaiurcay, :he 9th

insi., at J o ciuck f. M.
Hpobbs Oh Weduesflay, July 8, at biStesiJence. at

Pelhaiu, Weatchc.ter County. N. Y., P. L. Itoaias,
(rein injuries sudiHjned by l>einr thrown from his cat^

riage. on the 4th iiisi., a,red &u years.
1 he funeral will take rlace fnni St. fttephea's Churc' .

ruer ot k.asl -stb-st. anu Lexington-av., on Siauniay
i/iijriiii.g. at I'H o'clocli. TI.9 relatives ana tneiMis 01

toe lamliy are respecttuuy Invited to attend the tonerai,

without lurtner nonce.
, , , .

KCINC1.DS. In Harlem, on Wednesday, ^uly 6, Jxiir^

B. l;i ISOLDS, la. ot Ne7 .ursh. N Y . Ini'ic . 'Ill year
ofhisage. fornearly to \earr an active aad honored
jneiw^r cf :he Uscnic fn.ieri.i;y.

, .

ills friends, ani the members of Harlem lodge No.
4f)7. and the ira.ertiltv In gct.LTal, are luvited to aitei^e

tlte' funeral, from his late r'^^inence. 3tl-av., between l^ili

aod I'J lb sti.. tills day, iFriuay,) July . at Soclo^k 1'.

H . wi'hoQt further invitati<'3.

t%- Wewburtb inipersplease cony.
llAELia Uii,i No. 4S7, F ft A. M. Kem'^^ers of riar-

lera Lodge, and the fraternity In rtceral. are iovltd to

allien ble at the Lodge rooms, mirlheast corner ol 3d av.

gild rz;Uk r^., sa Friday. Uw etb Uut., u iji F. H.. t

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MCKKAT. EDDT kOO.'S

KKNTUCKY STATB LOTTERY.
KsmooKr. Kxtba Class 117. July I. 18S4.

72, 39, 22, 62, 6, 8, 21, 60, 70, 28, 69, 64.

KsFTDOir. ClAss 418. Jnly 1. 1864.

48. 59, 39, 38, 69, 57. 67, 42, 44, 25,43, 9.

Circulars stmt tree of chsj-ge, by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDUY fc C0_
Covington. Ky., or St. ImuSm. Mo.

BURtiRT COIiLiKGjS I,OT'i'KRX, QK *JK-
Ti;ca.Y.

ExTBA Class 2J1. July T, 1984,

, 76. 34, 73, 56, 64, 45, 71. 17, 27, 72, 31.

Class sn.-Ju!y 8, 1884.

68, 1, 11, 17, 56, 63^67, 61, 41, 53, 16, 5.

Z.K. SIUUONS h CO., Managers.
Covington, Ky.

OTAL HATANA L,OTTBRT. - 8I.XTY
per cent, pretrium naf* for nrlxea: information

furniKhed; the highest rates paid fbr donbloons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR & CC
Bankers, tio. 16 W>H-t

THE GOTERNMENT LtfAN
or

$300,000,000.
THIS LOAN" IS lUTHOBIZED by Act of CoagreM

of March 8,1864. which provides for iU REOEHPTIOK
IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or more than

forty years from its date, at tbe pleasure of the Goyem-

ment,

UNin, ITS REDEMPTION, fire per cent. Inter-

est is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

eCBSCRIPTlONS TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks in Ubited States notes, or in such ciu-

renoy or other funds as are taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB LOCAL TAX-
ATION adds from one to three per cent, per annum to Its

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loan, although

but fire per cent, in coin, is as much greater in currency

as the dllferenoe between the market value of eorrency

and gold.

ASA RTLE, the fire per cent, speds securities of all

solvent GoTernments are always at par or a)>ays, and

currency now funded in tbe National Loan willjie worth

Its face in gold, besides paying a regular and llbil

per centage to the holder.

THE AITTHORIZED AMODNT of this loan is two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptlous

reported to the Treasury at Wa6hington is oyer

* 870,000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE KICEIVED by the

Treasurer of th-j United States at tyashington, and the

Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia, and by the

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Ba^k^ ot New-York. 23d-st. and

Broadway.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nasaan-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 aad 39 Pine-at

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 33d-ay.

Sixth National Bank of Ketr-York, 6th-ay. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Yerk, 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York, No . 363 Broadway

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 210 Broadway.

Central National Bant of New- York, Jfo. 713uane-t.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are dsposit.iriei of public money, and all

RKSPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
througjiout the country, (ictlii.- as ai;ents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks.) will furnish further infoncation

on a^'iillcation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS^
THE KE.MKDY OF THE AGE.

THE CEIEi'.R.iTED
TROl'ICAL BALSAM.

PREPARED BY CABKENO LR0THKU3 * CO..

Known as Lnvallidh for tbe ?ieedy cure of PHTHI.-^I8

CHOcf, ai.d all other aiTedi'-ni of the CIIE-ST .-iliD

THROAl'. Af!cet:.ii.s resulting :r .m FA Ll. 3. BLOWS,
or BUUISE3. HEMORKIIAGES, WOUNDS. CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS, BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, ic , J;t: v.PACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE. EARACHE, and all other N EURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.
^aluable letters, certifying to the wonderful curoe ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in the

Tbibc:^!, the iMJB^iRnxxr, and the Cou&Biia nics

KlATS-USIS.
Full directions for use are around etch bottle, and clr-

culsrs 1 ontalning sail directions an 1 a 1ar^-e number uf

testimonial letters, can be had st the General Depot, and
Till be sent to private residences on rcquesu

ICpy.i

JO" Office of the Laboratory "'Dr. J. G. PohIe,-
laie . f Jai. R ch It n & Co., >

Nu. i^ii Prince-st., corner of Mercer. J

Jamta R. Chilt'm. M. 1).. Juhua G. PohU, Si. D., Ano
lylirai and Ct^Jttiiitmg Chrmtsts :

NxT-YoBK, June 14. 1S64.

I have made a chemical analy^ii of the Tropical Balsam

prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co., ai>d found,

after a tliorough examination of it, that It Is compoaed
exclusi.ely of vegetable substances principally of guii.s

and resi as possessing decided medicinal properties. It

contains nothing that can proyi d^leterioui to health

when taken internally or applied externally ; its as-

tringent and healing properties being well calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcere. &c.

(Signed; IJULIUS G. POHLE, M. D..

Successor to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton & Co.,

AniUyticaJ Cbemist..er

Heads of fimilies I'.re advited to keep als'ays this Bal-

sam by them, in orler to use it in tune in cases ef

Woi ;<n8. HlHORBUAOXS. BCBNS. Bbcisxs, &c , thus ob-

tamirg an immediate cure, and saving time. sutTerings

an 1 money : also, fbose who are devoted ^o snchoccupa>-
tions as expose them to danger, or require tl^ ose ef

isst-um'nts wherewith they may be injured.

Frice of bottles, 37 cents, and ^1.

General Depot at WM. . SIBELL'3, No. 8 Wall-st.,

New-York. ReUiiled at tbe drug-storss in Itew-ierk,

Brooklyn. I'hilaUelpbia and Baltimore.

F^^TABLISHED 1809.

ENCtU MORGAN'S SONS,
Marufact'jrers rj

SOAP AND CANin.ES.

Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Gjnuine CastUe, Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on haad.

Stcre No. 211 Waihiugton--.t.: Fac'ery No. 440 West-st.

meyiJert i. cbZi
No. 6 Wallet..

BANKERS h. BROKrRS.
Btocks. Bonds uid Gold t'oughl and sold on eemmls

slon. Coliectious made on all acoesaibie points. Honey
receive<l on deposit.

"liNiui^lbU UOG-iffffTH HKIN8,
FOit SWuKD MANUFACTURSl.S.

^- W. N. StYMOi R & CO .

Ke 4 Chatham-square.

1.1IPOKTANT
FRENCH DISCOVBUY.

WOVEN ARE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.
Scud envelope and stamp for return p:>tage to Box

No 6 4 02 .New-York Post-office.

WATCHK8 AND JEWELET
ef all descriptions

roR dALli Bl
GEO. C. ALL.iil.V. Ho. 415 Broadway,

One door below Caaai-^, formsrly N. 11 fal^-ib
QloKil on Saturdfty at 3 o'(;loi;k.

NE^W^PUBUC^TION^
READE'e'^AYAbE"''AFRICA
HARPER ft BROTHERS, NEW-YORK.

Publish this Day : -\

READE'S SAVAGE AFRICA.
Western Africa : being the Narratire of a Touf In Equa-

torial. Southwestern and Northwestern Africa : with
Nuteson the Habits of the Gorilla ; on the Existence
of Unicorns and Tailed Men : on the Slave Trade; on
the Origin, Claracter and Caiabllities of the Negro,
and of the tutare Civilization of Western Africa. By
W. WiNwooDRsiBB. Fellow or the fieogr.iphlpal and
Anthropological Soc'ety of Lunv.n. and Corresponding
Member of the Geoijrapbical Society r,f paris. With
illustrations and a Map. 8vo. Cloth. $3 so.

We have only to wish Mr. Reade succcae in his next
expedition (o Africa, when the same courags tn trHverf-
Ing, and energy In ducriblng unknown lands, will, we
doubt not, be showiy by one of the most able African ex-
plorers. I,<.n (on RiaiUr.
Mr. Beade's volume has as much merit as If he had gone

out with a special purpose, and had liescrihed his proii-

ress with a speolal view to bis appearance at the Koyal
Geographical Society at home. It abounds with

pictures of African life. iondon A theruBitm.

Mr. Keade has written a yery entertaining boot *

For our own part, we oan honeatly. assert that we derived
considerable amusement from his volume. /f/ustroMd
Iiondon Nwm.

HARPER kVROTHEBS
BAVl/COTPPJijrtMT'

" *
'..

- J.

HISTORY OF FRIEDEICH n., called Frederick th
Great. By Thomas CiBirLB. 4 you., with Portraits,
Ifape, Plant, ko. IZmo, Olotb, $1 TS per voL

3.

DENIS DUVAL. A NoveL fly W. M. Tbaoxbbav, Au-
thor of Vanity Fair," "

Pendennls," " The New-
comes," "

Philip."
" The Virginians,"

" Tbe English
Humorists,'' " The Four Georges," Roundalout Pa-
pert," &c TTItli Illustrationt. 8 yo. Paper, W cents.

3.

COUSIN PHILLI8. A Tale. By Mits THACKMAy, 8vo,
Paper, 25 censs.

.
^

PULPIT MINISTRATIONS ; Or, Sabbath Readings. A
Seriesof Discourses on Christian Doctrine an^ Duly.
By Rev. Oaboikib Spbiko, D. D., Pastor of the Brick

Presbyterian Church In the City of New- York. Por-
trait. 3 vols., 8yo, Cloth, $.

8.

GUIDE-BOOK OF THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF
NEW-JERSEY, and Its Connections through the Coal-
Fields of Pennsyiranla. 12mo, Flexible Cloth, 71

cents 1 Paper, M cents.

e.

NINETEEN BEAUTtFUL YEARS ; OR, SKETCIIES
OF A GIRL'S LIFE. Written by her Sister, With
an Introduction by Rer. R, S. Fostee, D. D. 16mo,
Cloib, 90 cents.

7.

BARBARA'S HISTORY. A NoreL By Amxlia B.

Ebwabds, Author of " The Ladtler of Life,"
" fhe

Story of Cervantes," tc, &c. 8yo, Paper, 60 c^ts.
8.

THE 8MALL H0TT8E AT ALLINGTON. A Novel,

By rANTHoHv Tbollopb, Author of "Rachel Ray,"
"
Orley Farm," " Doctor Thome," " Framley Parson-

age," "The Bertrams," "The Three Clerks," "The
Weat Indies and the Spanish Main," fte. IUu4trattd

by MMait. 8yo, Cloth, $1 75 ; Paper, $1 2B.

8.

BPKKE'8 AFRICA. JOURNAL OF THE DISCOVERY
OF THE SOURCE OF THE NILE, By John Ha-
inif a Spbkx, Captain H. H. Indian Army, Fellow and
Gold Medalist ef the Royal Geographical Society, Hon.
Corr. Member and Gold Medalist of the Fre ch Geo-

graphical .Society, ftc. With Maps and Portraits, and
numerous Illustrations, cbiefly from Drawings by Capt.

GEAnr. 8vo, Cloth, nnilbrm Witb LiyiKssTOiti, Babih,
BCBZOK, lac. Price, $3 50.

1.
VaUX'S villas and COTTAGES, A seriW of De-

signs prepared for Execution In the United States. By
Calvxet Val'X, Architect. A new Edition, Revised
and Enlarged. With nearly 400 illustrations. 8yo,

Cloth, $3 00.

'

i
\

11.

LYMAN BKECHEK S AUTOBIO&iAPHT AKDCOR-
RE3PONDENCK. Autobiography, Correspondence,
Ac, of Lyman Beecher, D.D. Edited by his Son,
Ohablxb Bexchib. With Two Steel Portraits and En-
gravings on Wood. In two Velumee. l2mo, Cloth-

Vol. 1. Price, |1 75.

13.

CaXTONIANA: a Series of Essays on Life, Literature

and Manners. By Sir E. BulwubLtttor, Bart, An-
. thor of" The Caxtons," "A Stratng* Story,"

" My Nor-
eL" &c 12mo. Cloth, $1 GO.

13.

VERY H.IRD CASH. A Novel Founded on Facts.

By Ckables Rzaoe, Author of " Leye me Little, Lore
me Long," &c. Illustrations. 8yo. Cloth, $1 SO ; Pa-

per, il.

I*.

THE WIFE'S EVIDENCE. A NoreL By W. G. Wills.

Anthorof "Notice to Quit," &c, Syc Paper, SO cents.

15.

A POPULAR HAND-BOOK OF THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. By Gzo^az CCMHina UcWbosizb. 12iso,

Cloth, $1.

tS~Any of the abore worky sent by 3iail, post-pald>

on receipt of price. __^
LADIES' LETTER OP APYICE.
FIVE ANATOM!^\.L ENGRAVINGS.

Has information never before published.
Sent free in a sealed envelcoe lor TEN CENTS.
Address Box No. 4,652 Mew-York Poet-cffiee.

THOSE BfcrULIAR BOOKS, PUBLISHED
by CALVIN BLANCEARD, No. 30 Ann-st., N. Y.

You can get them by mail,
" O. K.," or by express,

' C.
D." Send your address, on a stamped envelope, fat

catalogue.

CHAPTER II.
'

And he did many wonderful works, Insomacb that his
name was nronounced in many tongues.
And tbere came in 'jnto him Judith, from the seaport

of New-Bedford, who had been sick for many years, and,
after some dsya her pains were gone, she islept soundly,
and did rejoice in eating her food.
And Asa, from those which are called Quakers in toe

great City of Phlli: ielphia, wrote aneg^stle saying "O !

Lraka. ac<pt thou this money, whlcw is called Green-
back and hath the picture of Abraham thy friend on
one end for veriiy. I was wenk, eibansted and despon-
dnu I at bat li'tle and suffered many pains, and thy
Plantation Bitters gave me health, likened only untb the

vigor of youth." _ , . .

And upon such as were afflicted with Liver Complaint,
w,th Sour Stomnch. witn General Debility, and Uyspep-
tic pains, in all parts ol the lacd, did these Bitters pro-
duce aiionishing cures.
But some unbelievers existed and some croakers arose
th e whose occupation was gone end ey said many

malicious things." .ind trumpeted their dylniisorrows
tl-rougbmny papers. . ., ,. .1 ->

Tlieo Abraham raine the closjr unto Drake ana saw :

" This reminds me of a story, which Is to say, beys al-

ways atone the bst trees. Be of good cheer. Once in

Sai.gamon County even I was hilious" but the bursting
01 a iheli from the direction of Petersburgh.oaured Abra-
ham to travel a llule last, and he only said

" Send,
me abottlc of Plantation Bitters for I have net time to

wait ;

* so we liave lost bis story.
But Drake Uourishetli like a green bay tree the rocks-

bear witness te his skill, and tbe fences prtclaim his

works, so that those who run may read, and none need
suffer who will nse the Plantation Bitteis.

And the multitude with one voice said :
"
Exi^lain on-

to US the Delphic meanlngof S. T. l^60. X." But bcoaoaa
af tbe many people his voice could not be heard, and
he promised to explain all In his next Epistle which will
be Chapter III.

And the crowd departed, each with a bottle of BIttaca
In their haads-

InARTI^'S lilFE CORDIAI<.
FOB DY8ERTERY, DIARRHOEA AND ALL UO'WEL

(!'0M PLAINTS.
A sure thing, warranted In eveo case. It cares Sour

Stomach, Heartburn. Cranjp'and Pain in the Stomarh,
and is extensively tised as a soothing syrup tor elaldren
while teething, fee.

MARTIN * CO., PrqprietBrs, Providenoe, R. I.

DEMaS, J}aRM1-:S k CCJ. wholesaU agents for New-
York. Sola by all druggists,

w *< * *

FISH'S PATENT COOXING IA3IP-
NO. J0 FEARL-ST.. NEW-YORK.

P08T.0FPICK.
NOTICB.-TIIE MAILS T^jU

the United Kingdom and- M Continent, via 'jueenB-

town and LiveriKjol, i>er steamer c.Ti <Jt i.V-.uu.-\.

and for the German States, via Hamburg, per steamer

BAVARIA, will clo:>e at this ffice on '^' ' *- '

'"i^,.!','"
tn day ofJulv. at 111 ^0 o'clock A. M-, and at the up-

town StatL.ns as foil.w? : Stations A and 1A
Stations Cnd II, 3 A- M. ;

Stations E and i,

A. M. . Sutien G.
D^A.^M.^ wAKEMAN, Postmaster,

M.
9:16

D lAHKTKE^. PVKENTEHY. CHOL.BR.<^.
CHOLERA MORBUS. c. Certain and immediaU

idKuEM.fNACO.'S celebrated Diarrhcea Rem-

DEAFNESS
IMPAIRED SIGHi; ^

MOI8ES IN THE nSAD,

CA.TARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IN THE

THROAT,
CHROx^'IQ CATARRH,

CATARRH OF TKE*TTMPAfIO VIVCOVU
UliUBRANB, CBaXRLiCTION

liHJt KtSTACUIAN TORR.
CURED.

CIIOSS>ETB STRAIGHTENED IK
ONE iUlKiL Pi^

And CTsry disease of the Eye and Ear (equlitng lUim
inedicalor surgical aid, attended te

^

BY

DR-'VON EISENBERG
Acthor OJ "Bnrgical and Practical ObserraUons ea

ib* Dieeasas of tba Ear, with the New Mede af Ttal-

MM." M Ui office,

SO. 8ie

-BBOADWAVi

Ko-SW .

'

BROADWAY.
0PIKI0M8 0^ THE NEW-YORK PRESft

From iht Journal of Commerce.

CRTABRH CURED.

THE CASE OF ECTCHINGS, THE "UGHTNUf*
CALCULATOR."

j^

There was pnbUsbed in these oolumns a few days stnea

the remarkable enre ef Hatchings, the
**
Ligbtnlng Cat-

eulator," so well known to the public dnriag tbe ma^
years he exhibited his wonderful arithmetic^ powersM
B&mnm's Unseum. by the celebrated Ocnlis* and A*>

rist. Dr. Ton Eisenberg, of thla (Mj. Hutoislnff^ te ra^
resented to have been at the pelnt of death, and bat fas

the timely interference of the Doctor, would now be raa^

tog In his grara. This Is a remaraable case, and wosthv

of the attsiitlon of perscns similarly affiictad.

We think it is but just to Doctor Ton Eiaaoberg to el*

public attention to this case. There arc bundreds in th*

community suITering from catsu-rh, wba, like the ** Lixh^

ning Calculator," if not actaaily praying for .death, aia

ready to accept of anything that proBlses tg reticys ihea

trom their distresses. To such we would say, trlSe aol

With Inexperleacad men, bnt consult, withoot iianiiiiaM

ry delay. Dr. Yon Eisenbera, who. at least, hae IhebaB-
M

esty to assure his patients whether it ii within Ue potnr

^ make tbem whole or nsC

DEAFNBS8 CUBilBD.

Tromtke Tribunt.

E1R8 TO THE DEAF:

Eva^ man, aad espeetaUy tYtn wonaa, beBufae !

his or her physician. There are philoeonhlcal laladl

which hold to an abstraet (Uth in Allopathy, or Tlnssea

pathy, ,
or Hydropathy, or some other fonaof ^ >**#

ourer bnt 'with the world at large the l>eliaf is not intha

system, but in the doctor. Especially is this tvae as re-

gards aurists and oetilists. Tbe patient wte has neom

ered his sight or his bearing is snrs that Oe blasriat

cotild hare been restored to him by no other pxactttloaM

ttanthat particnli^ one by whom his eyes <tc ears wera

opened. Dr. Ton Elsenberg Is among oar bsa.^oWM
aurists. He has not lent us ears as a brother prastitiaaar

#^as^eyas, ftnd In whose skill, therefore, we beliefa

aboT* aU other*. Bat we bear of him from thcM wfe

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, bat as a beo^

fkctor, A recent case has been related to as, fbr the tmt^
fulneea of which we can vouch, thonah we can name a

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf trai

infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to whiA

children axe liable. Latterly the disease had taken as

acnte form, and the patient waa subject to intense suSea*

ing. The dealbess was rapidly becoming complete, aoA

tbe general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion attendant upon censtant'pain. Ordinary rea-

edies and ordinary advice were useless, and Dr. Yob

Elsenberg was called In. We need not repeat his dlae-n-

sls, for that would be only a list of hard names to th

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of dis-

ease, first in one portioii of the organism, then in another

aad with manipulation as skillful as his insight was a^

curate, he removed the causes, and she wbe, frominfaoc^r

had heard with uiCculty, and latterly hardly at all, wa-
reetered first to perfect L^arlng and then to perfeoa

health. Dr. Ten Elsenberg's adrertisemen: reminds a

ot this case, which we thus briefly relate, though not aa

his soliaitation. Let him that hatn not ears, hear.

Trom the Chriuian Timu. \.

SIGHT i^E^TOREO.

CONCERKINQ EYES AND OCCLISTS.

Of the fire senses, that which we call seeing is the ipn*

Important and most valued. In proportion as this senea

tails us. we are reduced to helplsasness. If entirely de*l-

tute of sight, how slow would be our progress in knowW-

edge, and how limited our sphere of action and nselU-

aess. Endowed with it, the universe becomes a ne

oraation, clothed with beauty and diversified by ILitin-

flnlte variety which never Jails te attract the mind an*

heart.

fee seTeral months past this has been a practicil sol>.

ject to us. An inflamed oondiUon of the eyelids ccouaa-

nleatlng itself to the pupil, rendered the disoherge tt

daily duties not only palnfuL bnt dangerons. Attsibnt-

ing It to the effect ef a cold, we endnred It throagh tha

Spring, with tbe hope that with the rstam o. warm

weather it would eoUialy dOappear. But iik-hhis ww

were doomed te disappointiBeot Bommer retustaed, bat

not our wonted si^t. What Bight have been tfaa resott.

either of farther neglect er of incompetent tceatment

we cannot say.

Btatlng our ease to afrlend, he assured us .Oiala
siial-^

lar one in h^ own atmily had recently beeaJoaated wi*

entire success by Di. Yoa Elsenberg, et this Citj.

Satisfying onrselyes by more partlcnlar laqiuiries tha|

the docttw te no empiric, but a sclenaaB ocuiisi- and

anrlit. we concluded te seek the beaeflts U his tre-stment.

which we have now reason to aokcowledce is vecxgreaS.

Though bnt a few weeks under his caro, the apweiaaea

r our eyes hu totally changed. The pupil i" noftillaai

clear, and th* lids art enUrelyfiee ftom Innawmntioa.

The doctor rs that thi optic nerve has bcaa wealceosd

and the raBna assumed a ehronlcl lnflaiMatorx Stat*

affecOng -or. ot less all the- othar Usetia*. Bd

threatening, if negleeted, to end in ABunxioite. Opthal-

Bltu. is the term we heller*, which ooattcu apily to eysa

affected as were cars. EavUg oMaldad the Koch de-

sired relief ve take great pleaiaia in acknowledUng oar j

indebtedneos to th* talent e( Dr. Ten Elsenberg. aitd af

calling to It th* attention nl etherb who mar be stOCerina

from a similar or even varse condlUoo. of their ayes- It

bsaid that Proridaiwe prorklea an antidote for every

tans- It is certain that -th? eye Is. in these times, sub- '

ject to severer Male than formerly. Let us be thank-

fcl, then. Sttt as we Increase th* tendenei** whK*

destroy a crgaa of vision, the progrtss of sclenoe

keeps pact With these tendencies. 11 net in adyane* *

r^l^ii
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t^t Itcfo-fotK STimes/ Jfi3^ lulj 8, 1864
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VlTBiniliTH <k CO., BA?fKT^Ii9,
NO. 44 WALL-sT., NEW-YORK.

.^'Wear* rrepsred to invert th D. 8. T.30 TR5A3-
RY SOIES into the per cnt. Ba.VD8 f JS81.

Vitfa proTQMnes3 and oQ fovor&bie Usriaa.

Alio, BUV an.! 81i;LL,at marktt r;. al! ktnda
OVF-UAMEN'T SECCKITIKS, laciuiia.*

U. S. 5.20 B0XD3.
V. 8. 7.30 TREASURY :TOTKS.
V. a. Hi uos. ChiwTiyiCAriid c? i.vDSBrEa-

^83.TP. 8, QrARTFHMASTER.S- Cnrf-"^.
C- S,,Two Vrar ,1 per ceDt. i.'.(;aL rii.VDER VOTXS.
V. S. 6 per cent. Ci'VlOS an.J liEGISTKKBJ), tf

Jtefel.

MATITBrKG CEKTI.-ICATES OF I^D^BTB1)1^M
plleciccl or purciiasiJ. >

V. S. FiTE PEK CEN T. 10-10 BONBS*
' ' Ve keep on haari. la* JnnMdia^a, delirnji an aB^
mnl ( BoMli #|l)wv Um. :V 's.

"

^nfg^^ 1 "'.'> ;
i

" " OR IB" _^'>'i^
" '

COTJ-NTY Of KFW-Tir. *j? i,:

Subscriptions arc rier.li.v iovi!l to a loan of two mp-

Son
dol:ar8, uur]iorit<*U t>y an ordinance of the Board>^

uporTiaors. approved by Ute ilftyjr .iuoe 15, irtit, enu-
le^l aa eiiliiiJtco 10 noviae for t'^a procuierceut of vul-

mnu-ns fcr :l:t atw es of the I lauu, as uar: agj parcel of

de qnota 01 t.is Cj;y end (.ouctv o( New-Yori, uuJer
*i,v ,'atiir^ Cfkil of t;itf hr**?i<iT:iit. fur D.<?L."

fr.B prober Ixwk.v fur .^u ii ^j'^cr. ,..'' rs tMI "'C c^a^a
'the (t.iir-:-..rer'.' : f^.'o ci ;ui i .i^T SATL'KUa\,

Uis 1-ih oi .f-iin-. r;:.M^. -ad will remain open autil tha
wh hs SUN- .i-ail !>:' UlkCD.

Sc'i-rrn rs will be teq'iireJ to deposit irlth the County
Trifasn'r, at the t*roailwv BonK. witliia tive days alter

enteriQfc; tiieir subicrip'ioa?. the atco^ut subscribetl for

by them respectivrly. and on present. ni; his rectipti for

the minf-y to the CoaiLtrolIer. hiy vill rjcolTe bond" of
<h County I r equal aioount*. rrccemable on or before
Jun 1, i.>S''. with iritvre.-t f->TT'. 'he date ofrayment, at

^4he rate oii'.x per :e:it- oer at^r.'.'m.

Our r':!!n-citii--Deand t.he public (recrslly are re-

^ectt'uUy icTjled E.>ci,'"i pirate with tl>e lio.ird of Suner-
Tisors in L.e ' eoevciert j.u'i V'''''"'o*io parp te of sup^iy-
kxj< the ouot--^ of men troii. 'i.s ^onntT. on the cull of the
Pr**rfKii.Hil to: nroren-enfor the army. 80o.i to I made
petjlii'..

wiihout if--)rti."i.' n -'. dr.ift Mr th^if pari .jse. \.;-

lion *^in rot i.'eta eo to riiis^ v ' .nte-rs un.i-r ihe or-

Ciu.'iiice reterre'l t i.tinril a atilB'-ieut amount is s iDRcn'.-K;.!

to warr^in; the C<'iaiLi]ttoe itj p;'oce.-;.n'.r ia t)ji m.at.er.
:!AiT!;:.H r. f,):t.N.s.v>f. coDr ro.;er

CiTT oy Nit -Yoke Di;pArviMNT op Ki!iANt>.,
CLMPi-i, Li.iK'3 O-tirs. .'i:nc

CAPITAL...

FINANCIAL^
FEoSPECTUa

or IM

CaXiUMIJI.l tiOtD ailNTNO COMPANY,
Ot COLORADO.

120,1100 SHARES.

N05!INAL Par. *7 FA( H.
SCBSCKlfi'lON' PRICK, 5 ViH 3HAR*.

SlOCli JfL)L.L PAID. AND NOT LIAULE TL>
ASaKSiSlLNl'.

Kl!IANt>., )

u. 8. io-;o ar.SDfs
TDK ihmediatj; delivery.

H. J. lIES?rNGER. Ran'ter,
>o. 139 BHOADWAY, New- York.

ii ComoitSEion allowf-a N liauksand Baii&era.
U. S. .V20 ilU.si,S.

T'. 3. o\k-v>:ar CKnririCATf.s.
V. S. 6s of IS.M, an.l :'n .ither I'. 3. BKUaillTlES
on-Th! ?2.1 sold and fnmijhed to order.
ST0'-v8. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold oa

Aeccanu rectlyed from Banla, Bankers, and Indlrid-

fcar rer cent interest allowed on dspositj BUbjectto
ifceck at siicUi-

i<yURTH >4T(>..4i^ BANii
0? TH.^ r;vv o? NK,/-yoas,

CesJjrrat'J as a deposixtj and finaacia! agent of tbo
IlBitd Suites.

Nob. 27 and 2" PI\E-3T.,
twod'>'r3 bcIo-.v the Siib-Xrf.isury.

HaTeoch..nd aui! re.-'.ve ruhicrip:.' ls for the 10-40
koDde. eonTert the IJUa luto 1>"1 boi^ds. linil attena ':> all

fctis-c.^kjconteettd Willi 5te Goverranei't i oara. i'ariiea

.nuToid the ia'.-onTeui-iEce of aldreiiing Goveraomnt
19 ippijias to thii fcanSr.

II .F;r,T3 KETCHCM, Fraaident.
D. W, VirTGBAN. Cathie/.

CIPY ,'F N::\v-Yf>.:K.OF T3
No. 6S0 Lw)- '"i.v.^iieir Bleecker-st.

BSN'J.4WI>f-175DES."
"

'viV. .!AM S. CI^^WIN,C b. CO ..VtLL, TiliMiAS il' Ll- l,T,\Ni),
<MI^' T. SKAr.KT, J.'Hr -. .\'>R;!X.
AD BRAKRK, J. ROnf.RT D^NLaP,

EDWARD .^. r.-t;iNo''.V.
Ot^td 1 liepo'itory and h i*cal A.if nt of tbe United
K.^r.r^r :ini;'.'.l:-it.; ;cl:^r_v tne vurioua da-

tio^3 nf tiie -N ati[T.;J in--'0 Bran.
I j-lu Xr(,aaiiry No.-.3 v;onrer!.eo into 1--1 Boivis.

E. C. ROBIXSOM, P;-C5i lotiu
3. HUDS.jN, Cvh.er.

BBNJ
COVR

Btai' 3.

mm-.

CHAS
iiiii. AiUAica, i;A:.ii.i:.i

;r,1

DEALERS IN COVEFNHEKT SECURITISS,
end

V. S. "LO'.N AGEyrS.
NO. :,a WALL-.-TRErlT.

ie-:To suhrfriftit :. .o K.9^lV t". .S. 10-10 LOAN,
auow-iag tae usual s^jvzi^U-'- ju to CANiCiii'.a and DKaL-
EBi a;*i, ..^
BLY.^ud sr.LLall classes of tl. 3. SEC^.ITIES at
Kark'ri r%teii.

L. J. V-oO TPEaSHRYNOiE?, cocTTtH Icto the
C Fi,r. C.:KT. B'' sDS or IbM, on tavonbla tcroij.

>E\V LOAN OF ISSl.
TU TENTH .M^TIOXAL. BaNK.

Will reoe'v? FU-bJCTir-'iocs froe o char'-e f.r the n.w 3
jvceut. BondB a^ ICC, Interest payatle in iri>.l.

D. L. KOid. Pr^^iient
J. II. .SiorT, Caahi.-r.

Ru^<4.-:k^ FiE I.vsrR.iNrs Co:'?iKv.j
OrTTCK No. 176 Ci!AT,iA.V-'3'iUARS. ' USEE MoTT 81. )

pi-KC riON. AT 1 Htl ANNiJaI. ELKl.i'ION
C^ii'd at the olBce of th.s C'oTrptr.y 0:1 tie 4th inst , the
bVv*i i u.*Tni'l L.-'.ntltrnen Wt-re elec.cd a iJoard of Di-

ftct'.,ri fjr the year ersuirg
DiRElTOI'.Si

ISAAC O EARKF"., .'O.-i^.r'T WHfTFIKLD,
OLlVi'R W. w.j.-iu; ORD, H xi.l.I.i.jN K/
ELIJAH F. I'CllDY.
Ctv'KUE J- jlA tlLTON
jamrs v. W T."- l.SS.
BAVLT II. ^I.-\L1I.V.
BAMUi-'LRA VSIR,
JOLN ,!01;IS'S0\'.
swirn :;ak:.'eu,
Wil.L'AU PSET.
FRRIv H. oMUU.

JOn.V ASfL
.JONATHAN PTRDT.
JOK.V B. SIMP.sfN,

JiAViD
MA H ANY,

ACun MlLLtK,
At a n.cet!n>r of the

v/; LI.: A 11 rf;MH'<o!r.
j-\5!:-; i L. s;-^ .vai.t,
CHAS ;- KAi. ':;',

.S. U CO.MST ii;K,
A Lin: IT HALL,
ED^^tN A. lIi>:'KI>:3,
ju. ,;'H r.0PK,
EDt.-AU U. <. UAWEORD,
S. ;. S-)U!RE?,
R. E. PETE'ia 'N,
S. '<. VANI'ii:.,UOFP,
JOHN tfUORT.
DaVIK ARMSTRONG,
kOB.-KT L.'.ln.s'.

Dir*vri.->ra held imoia-iUte-y after
the L..c.i'jc. IdAAC t) B Alt,. f,R .7ii5'nnaiaaJ0Q iy el'c>
d Pro'i;-jit. and CdARL 3 D .'LA'L" !', V i[;.--Presi-

*ent. By order. il. B. FKi^^^Ortd. deoreary.
txi-w-'i (RE, Jn.'y 7, isi;*.

Pr : '., F f-^ Is^cii'N i. Co..)
iN,.w-Vl.uK, Jute -5, l-r4. J

A T : "7F, A?. :;,. i:;.i.: io.n oi- t!'.f.
.PEOPLE'S Hft.K IS.Sl'i'.ASCt- (J<>i!PSNy. h.H
t'l*' -I.5I iojt . 'Lv tfilioMfia^ ifcnllenir.1 Weie elected
rectors for -he ensuic^r yearK,

JI.^Tiiii.lS CLAiiii,
JOHN' >. Lt'V, I*.

ABRAHAM Ll-.LlitrfT,
ruOUAS W'lLLlAilS,
ALVRKD BAl-.MORE,
6eor(;e wapner,

C.HRJ.E3 F. HTNTER,
JOHN JK.PE.
x: .vi . i;i A? tif.ionnnoD,
t:.:'.'liAL: T ;. 1.1 . '..'AN,
AEKAHAII K V ANNh.-if,
I, KoHCi"- sCHMFL E'

HKlSTOPHER UWYEB, PI.i'?;k R. CliRI.STIS,
BLMU.N' sHiyuL^ir
Jons p. VELVEHTON,
JaME.S fl. LEWIS,
8WL0MO^^ BANTA,
WILLIAM HOIK.

?[ENRY
S. TERBKLL,

AME=: K HEDi- ES.
COR.-T.urs STl.! nEN"?
n. JAL'KSOS STEWARD
WILUAM HtKIZSL

J05'r:PH I!. jri:.LrR,
SAMUEL HAYNOR.
SAM'.'EL Lll.i.SALL,
THOMAS) J. Rl A.\CK.
CK'iWLLI. AnAil.d.

f[ENRY
S. TERBKLL, HENRY DAVID.

AME=: K HEDi- ES. J. G. LLACVELT,..._ _..
PETi^R J. SfHrLTZ,
ALBERT MAN'N,
JO'iV F. VaS aiPER,

JO.-^EPH H WOi.D.
And at a snbieq^wiit metir of the B ^ard^ held on fie

aith inat., MATTfllAS CI. vRX, Eaq.. irai unaalmouely
iB^Ucted PretldtDt tor the en^alatr v>nr.

^ILHAii a. MARfiy.Scrretxry.
OmC II TEl EXCHAKQK Fliii lygUaAKCl COJiFAXr, 1

.: J. IT.; BroadA'uy. Jfrii-Ycsk, June 2J, lx<J4. J

AT f HK A-VNtAl.. ELKCTION FOR
Boat d of DirectviH. keid the "iH iiut., the tulloiricg

encltmjn wereeiccu-d Directors for the eniuiaic year :

JAMES VA NORDKtJ. A. 41. BISI.\Gt.R.
WILLIAM K. THOK.V, EDMUND HURRY.JOHX T. B. i:.\.XW.s;LL, DANIEL R H.^-R.'Opf,SDWaRD C. JOHNBOM. CHARLES BLTTS,
WILLIA5* a. FAlT'inTE, WILLIAM P. COOLBOGB,BIUIARD y. CARMAN, WM. I. LONOWuRTB.
JOHs- Randal*. richaed c. cmlvibiss,
LKVI ONDJtRLUNK. THOMAS B. HCCK.
XLISQA BROOkS. JOHN H, FOWLER,John W. AMBRMAN. J. G. GOrT33KGEE.Ja.,JAMES LUCHA.N.

A' a -iuh-^^aent la :etliig of toe Board, JAME3 VANFOK' I.', , .:..,q,, Witt ananimoioily raeleeted i'resident
4ar the ensninii year.
.^

RICHARD 0. C0iIBF;8^ Secretary.

T,':^'iS"* Mariposa Cckpjst. No, M Wall-jt.

]VOTirB IS HEKEBY GIVEN-TMAT ATA ^ the dr^wlng thU day had of twenty-are bonds of thU
ompa-iy for redemption out of the siokhig fund, the fol-

iDWiou were drl-n, t'2.; Nqs. XX S?, 63, t3, g-j. (,5. 99. jji
UB. 216, 2U, 429, 4S9, , B., 637, 772, 816, fiOl. l.Ofg 1 ih'
1.3(15, 1,357, l,a4, l,4es,lind that the fan.e will tpa:dUn
(Old on the 'Jt a ly /f Jaly a-xt, on preeenlation at tfe
fSceof the<,-0!i!5:iay.~ Bonds muJt be preienleo fcr pay
oent withio ten dsyi after the 1st toy of July nest, tin-
*fr penalty of fcrfeitare of the richt of rtdemr.tlon under
tti. drawi. JOHN WATT, BeoreU^xy.
_^w.Tci, Jan* 1. 1S44.

J^V '*^ DEPAKTME.ST-aLBaNY, JCLY 5,

i* :- -Tte FAP.MPR'S BANK OF HUDSON has
M ,",'Jed, ia thu oOce, a notice of the arpoJntiE'nt
fcr the r,'-^ BANK. In the City of New-Y'ork, as ag^nt

re%oc-', "''"'' "' '" eiretilatine notes, tofrether vith
hanic liinw!^ '*'* xproiji'cneat of the American Ex-
* \n aet t',!^"""'^ ''**' am-eeable to the act entitled
rated PuDkT"?."^* ceyeral acta relatlcj to Incorpo-
Backara."

jJ4e'<i'A^,r*i7 -^",?''-'''0"
*^<* Individual

.';. il.TAN DYCS. Superintendent.
CtEVSLiHD . V .~ :;;" ~~^~

U .

- TOI.ICO RilLHoAD COMPABI'SJ
IfcJOTTCE Is lit

'

':-^Jii.ivr,. J^.re 14. 18C4. }

Yorlt City w;ilacta..th. J ^l-o^f'^iin'*! ^"''^ "f Ntir-
land and Toledo Hallr,';a"r '*"''' ^^^^^ <">* Clefo-
odconpon? 'jfthe Comca-ii'Li,*^''* t'^^'^, fhe bonds
al Bankaathe/ioa-uvri'.n r.

' 'paidatthe Continon-

ind
To*edo Railroad laime h''"""'""- ''''' Cleveland

uly 1. 1864, will be paid a* abovj"^'
0^ l***- "HAturlLif

. ^l5 LTTCB, Treasurer.

M. K. Jasrp k. Co.. TracVl*"''**'*''
'^-

Ko. Sxohanpe-place. e^rr--*?,'""^ ^

fpUPON3 OP CHICAGO ANV^ii^-A^

M.Jt. ??* CO., Agwtfc

;}

*AJIE3 W. ELWELL, Ea.].. of the firm of James W.
Elwell A Co . No 57 .^-odth ^-t.

JOHN P. YF.l.VBRl ON, Esq . President of the Bank of
North A mertc i.

OMAS K. TOsrclR, Esq.. late of the firm of Foster it

Mephenjon
MES D. > lau. Fsq., President of the llaili^e Bank.
UE3 L. 1iaTHA(?AY. Esq., Jlerch.int, No. 171

It I'earl-st.

ItDBERT P. PF.RRIN,Eq.,Cashierof DieButohers'ond
DroTrB' Bank.

L rEX8irrHT,
THOMAS H. FoStKR, Esq.

HArfKlKS. !

MARINIC BANK.

BAMUEL E. bKVMOirR. Esq.
MlHINO St'fBRl.^Tli.Nnr.NT,

CWBY A. CuOK. Esq.. Central City, Colorado.
80;.iriTfR3,'

Xessrs. I,ORD. CAY & LORD, New-York.
Messrs. WaKKi.EV h KFAD. C.;niral City. Color<1o.
Miaes, t'le celehrafd l>,.h;ail FiPK. an* other weli-

kuo-s-n l.ol.*8. iq^'uiinx '-l!*tj a "liuiuel Chiitn
"'

of
6.1.00 consecutive iW^ i*\- cearif a ralle it ler.tb. directly
00 the l-.ait Lode, commrr.ciDK Immediately oppo-ito
1 l.cH Hawa Point, at Black Hawk City. Ibe whole
rroierty enbracing 8.700 feet, of which 1.90" are d;-
Teioi>e<i clHlmg. and l,ifOn feet opened, and 6,(0 feet tun-
nel elaim. with a yala^ibls quartz mill n w rurninK and
in SBceeidfnl operation. 1 he liobtiUl and Fi.ik Lodes are
coQside: ed the richest add best in the Territory, haTlnst
yielded larger amounts of gold than any other In Col-
or do. wiiijh the fo.lowitg Hssuy shows, mide by Kd-
ward N. Kent. E<i., Chemist, Dniied Stites Asjiay
Oflice. New-York Mint yalue. per ton of 2,000 pounds,
Pohtail Lode, $7.it 46. iseoual to 5.s,7l3 6si per cord;
Fisk Lode, $341 21, is eqaai' to $2.72:i oa per cold. Be-
j'lde tile iov^. the company own 4i;7 feet f yaiutble wa-
ter Dower. hsvln,; 21 fe? t la!], on North Clear Creek, hall
a mile heiow rtlack Hawk City.

'1 he )<reat udvantaK p7>:.-ted b.y this company is in
hnvioB a mill now In suc'cssful operation, aud in a sh'>rt
tiioii the company will hnve additional improved ma-
chinery capable of workiiig 48 toas.or six cords ol ore
per d.iy, from the E'.'htail and Fisk Lode<. which iire

yildni< from S.'<aa to il.-'OO per cord unilormly. '^ he
^eoicpary confiJently expect to commence paying at jn
riirly !,iy a rsonthiy dividend of One 1 cr Cent, in noid.
Th", sf'oclt can only be bad (or a limited period at the firit

su'scTiptio.i price, and judfttng from the consuinbOe-
ma.Tl to ot>"iin it for inveotmeur, it must, ra' idiy ri^e ia
vHiua. Th . attention of caphalisttf fin'l otheiB is Crtllea to
th.a ccmpiny. hchevinK that no 8t> k ha^ beta oifered ia
t;.e ai.irsct that possesses more intrinsic merit or is en-
title! to ,.rre:iter coDtid'.-nce in the (iommaaity foraprofl-
tahie. sa'c and oeri;anent investment.

Sii'.'.ctipt-on books of the company for only a limited
rui.ijjrot shares, ae now open at ttieolhceof ALBi.RT
ILNICOLAY, E8q..No. 2 Wiliiamst , at the price of
t;. t:rr ;hare. 5 3to be paid at the time of snnscription,
i;iiri the halaijce 1$-! pavaMe on c*!l. wnen the certifl-

ortter. of tbe tock are rjauy to be delivered by the compa-
ny, or the who e amount caQ be naid at the time o/BUt>-
scription, at tneoptico of Uie ^abscriher to tbe stock-

rarties who are desirous cf Eecuring any of tbe stock
at the above low price, are infornted that the couipaiiy
inle-Dd closing the books shortly, after wbich time ao
siucic will be sold less than par.

TUJS BA>H~OF~CAI>IK0RMA.
SA.V FRANCISCO

Iccirporafed ncder the laws of tiie .State of California.
CAPITAL. TWO MlLLlC^fS Oi' IiOLLaRS,
i'ai.l ;-i lu;i. in g.ld coin of the Caitcl Stut-s.

D. O. Mli.LS. I'reS.cient. WM. C. .tALSXON, Cxshier.
LEES & WALLER. Age t<, New- York City.

Orrces No. i3 Pine-st.
This Bank haviair been orK^niiteil under tho laws of

the t;tato of Callf.j-nia. Is prep.ire.i. with a aapital of

Two UiLLlojj OP DoLUR?, to transact a general
bpnk'nir business at San Francisco. Will receive
Dci)usits, buy aiid sell ForeUa and Doaiestic
K\--ha"ire at Saa Frar.c.sco atid NeT-Yotk 1 will
Hi ie coi:ecL.ooi .nr u^'hout the :5tate- of California
arivt Oreiroo. and the Terrif^ries '>i Washinnton .*nd Vij-
vi'.da. Coupons of tfie State of CiiUfcrnia. and of connties
aud cities, will be .-ashed, ur c.d'.eot- d at current rate J.

Bills of E-xchiiijie ',: t.ie Bank of LonJiW.
for amounts to suit r'trchasers, will be issued at San
rar,ci-To and NewrYort. Alsi, FrehanK* bought and

S'ldon the leadiiiir clues of the Cni'ed :?tates,
SlOCKHiiLDEKS !N TlIK BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
e."c!i 1 iiMe to hia irdividual property for an amouus
equal to his stock in ihis ban x.
D. O. HiKs. Willuiin Jforris,Wm C. Rilston, J. Whitn -y, Jr.," ~

O. F. GiD.n,
A. J. Tope.
Jim m i-i .'.1 i. heis,
Fred'li B:!!im:<,
Oej. ft. Howard,
U.'l.Ti-ecaiEac-jcr. John 0. li|arl,

.\li of S:m Ir.v-uoisco,
.'dr.~b Katnm. of "ortl.ird. ' ire^on.

TTie opira-. lU- ..f 'he [>ai:'. ." C-lifjroia wi 1 be up.vn
a siw^cie ti.i-1.1. t". ,id at 1 n:., ^r hu tion b.* ight .tiid sold.

No. 511 Eiohaxoe-?lA' E, comer of Eroal-t., N. Y.
JOLIET AND CUiCAtiO KAII^UOAD

CO.tlPANY'S STOCK.
We offer for sale a liir.i'ea aaotin: of '-be above stock
The roi.d L- .'17 miiea ! eg. commeuciiig at Joliet, ia lill-

nois. and tennioA'in.ir "t Chi^.iKo.
1 b-? toial amount of the pt- ck of the rompnny is *L-

.;'-..': the .;ri;.t-r par', of vhi.h haj a^rcidy tlKita por-
ch u^d hy 'a^lia i.".ts as a j.cm?.n*Dt iii vestment',.

Ihr: road l.ijs Ween .easc-l in ;.. 1 fetiii'y by tf.e ChiCHTO
arol Alton Ral road Ccipany, as reifilred by the charier
chiaiueu from the Leiiolnture of Illinois, uro'er whic-i
that coTipan.v n-a i rporginlieJ, aad is li revocaliie.

TI.eiti't; mquiies thw fiayraenf t ( rent njo-.tfciv to the
Fnitl ^'tlltl3 'riiit Comp u y. in ^lie City oi New Y.^rk.
fifhcienl to pay a fiUart.'r'y diT.th-nd of i'-^ per cut. of 7

percent, persoa im. fr. e of Uai.ed States CoTerameat
tAX. int.used 01 to be imp.ieed.
AS au tiudi: ioaal ^acurity f.j the payment of the rent,

S?.'2^7th3 of the I'ross receipts of the Chi-a.^o a^id Alton
Bai'roai i.re irrev.cahiy pigged lor that jmrpope.We rc.'ommti.J this stock toDart.es seiiLin,; i| sale la-

veitmjot.
For lurtacr var'lcn'ars. npjly to

ki. K. JESUP 4 COM PA.NY.

~1l I V tiKSToiTK ,' ~r vTvAi; ej jt co . ,

BANKERS
C. 3. GOTEHNMENT LOAN AOENTS,

No. 3-;! ffall-st,. New- York.
SuhscripLi.ns re'oivtil to the
NATIONAL in-!0 I.ilAN.

All the Tar'ous decoiuinatioDs on hiiad ready for Im
me'tiate delivery. One-eij^rita comaiiAAlon allowed to
Banks, Fuakeri, and P.r'.kers.

L". S. SKl-UKrilEs ofall d^jscriplioos purchased and
for sale.
CLLLECTIONS ia.ide on Wr.shInr*on and on all oth-r

r^^ints of '-he Uaited States and Cauad^, at lowratceiuid
QLioli reiurus.

7,3-10 TREASrUY NOTES
^"o'lverteil int'j i^i?l Etr.ds.

INTEREST ALI OWED ON DEPOSITS
rtiade hy Bancs, BaiLaers and iatfriduals, tubjact to
era! tat sight.

Naw-Yoaz and nanMM K ah Road Coarisr.i
PBL3lbl.>T'S O.UCS, 1 J
Nsw-YCB^. JCLT 1, 186* J

&BCOND nORTG-^GK ItCNDs 91,000,000,
DDE ACG. 1, 1804.

Notice is hereby ^ven that the Bonds of the above Is-

sue will b- paid at tlie> ni.iturlty, AUR 1, l"t'l. at the
otTce of the Cou.pany, coro.-r of 4ta-av and 2bth St., and
that the iiittrcst gn tat s -.ra . will re.ise Irom that dii-,e.

VMI.H. VANiiEUBlLT. Vlce-l'resident.

CONniTION OV THE E H;HTlfNATION^
AL BANKOV THE CUV OF NEW- YORK, on the

moriiiag o. the first UoD<!av of July, 1^&4 :

1 cans and Bills OiscouiueJ ...5235,5*3 P3
/^laiikinglLuie 4i,iii;o 01
Furniture and I''i.\tures il9l S2
Current rlxpi a.'^s 3.hsi 32
Duelrom SL-te Banks 1216 13
U. 8. Bonds to secure Circulating Notes 11/0,0 00
C. 8. Bonds to secure Deposits !i<i,0.)o 00
U. 8. Bonds on hand 90,00.' CO
Premtuji Account ai.l'j. 15
Cash oa hand, Not.^sof other Natiot,I Eanks. 5i>S '>

Cash oa hand aQ<l Checks of State Banks 60,7<-i 13
Cash on hand. Specie 201 1.0

Caab on hand, other Lawful Money 13i.V)5 00

<. r!. 'i-cf,
J. B. 1 hoi.. .is.

L.uis Hci.auo,
.* ?ii r .T,&wton.

.11. F. R.irrcu
Ih'.-nas 1 -.11,

A. iiayward

Moses Kills.
A. B. McC-eery.
R. U JMtip,
Sajr.iltl JiuigUt,
A. C. Rn'v.
J. C. M iluicrdloe,
Wa-. AlTurl.

Total

Capital .Stock nld la.....

Circulating Kotesreceiredfrora Camp-_

..$71d,02e 38

.$250,000 00

troliiir ...J $90,000
Circulating Notes on hand aad Cn-
fignsd 21.890 6,il0 00

Individnal Deposits S..,". 1 28

LmtedSutes I'eposita .'300 00
Due to Slate Banks TBiniM
ProC.s l".-ll n

Total i-'lL-'i- .j

State o/'Seu-York, Cttu and C.uaty of f,\v\;Tl.-:
I. OHABtas iltD^o.-,, Ca-hler of the Eighth Na'i'ual
Bank of the City of Njw-Yori, do oimuiy swear that
(lie ab-.^ve stiiloiaeat la trne to ih.^ bei&t ot my kaowL.dxe
and belief. CHARLES II UDSi^N. Cashier. r"

Sworn to and tabscrlbed before ine this second dav of
Jnly. 1B64. William H. Kji-., Notary Public JtJ

Oy/ICK OF TS DlLAWAAl 4HD L'cii8"<S CaJfAL Co.,l
No. 28 Wiluam-st.. corn.;r E.xchai ge-place, >

Ntw-Yosv, Juticil. leM/ 1

TVOTICB TO gTOCKH<H)KUH -iTN PLi'.-
At stance of authority given at a mee;ii?g of the itticic-

hoH-rs of the [iSI.AWARB aS'D >IUD?0.V CA.VAL
'. O , ii,.M on the 21t of April iBit, there will be pii..r-
tlon.-^d auionir such persons as .^lall he i.-ockh .-Icerfc ju las
saij coc.r^[.v on the 12th diy of July nejct, twelve thou-
sar.d fire iiuLdiod shares of nw siork. In tne ratio of
one share to t.eiy six shares cf st^cfc th-u held by each
it'ickholJar. Ctrtiacates of stock ta un^c-t .oned will 00
re 1 ly for delivery to tliose en.itlto ;o the cuBie on a ,J
alt rr the lt of Ausust rest. No scrip will be Is.aed ; .r
fractions of a shjrsi b'tt ti- number of hare'<Tci.rese''i-
irs th i!ireiate of 6u;h Imeiions will be !d at pmlic
auction 00 the 26th day of tjiy, r.nd the rat pro.e.u3
wlUbepaideo the stockhol.lrr.s on and tier the lat of
Angizst. according to their r-ipe'ti.'e int.-e-'s.
The Government tax ca ie a .iv-.ae.itijnBd

tloBiieat will be paid by thi ccmpatty
By order of the board.

ItJAAC N .

,.?r:Yj-orr. Tr.-,3':r'r.

0rp!c op THi Am'ricav Fip.r.A PL.TtoMi as\7-
Room No. "3 Trinity Bui dmjj, Brjiilar

'

'

NEw-Y",i.i. J'lre J-. j-ii, )

ELECTION.
THE ANNUAL tLEtllii.M' fo'-t

Truaiess for the en-^ulng year will be hrhl at ihs
ofiic* on the brst MONDAY in July, oetweta the hours
1 Li il and 1 P. U. _

GEO. T. MAY, Secretary pro teat.

The aboTB election U poetponed to th? second Ifrv.
DAY, Jnly 11, in ecnsaqueno* of the hrst Monday failinir
oa the 4th day of July.

GEO. T. MAY. Secretary pro tern.

No. U i;xCBiJla-PlAX!B. COIl^SR or HaOAD-bT I

C
Nlw-YoBE. Jnne27.a8ii4. !

pcpoNS OF DUKUQ) E AND SIOL'V
Olty Railroad First Mortgage Bonds *nd Conpoii^of

Dabuqae and Seuthwestem Railroad First Mort'a,<e
Preferred Bonds due July 1, 184, will be paid at our
sOce on ]td al;er that date less Goverament tax.

M. H.. JKSUP * CO,

apf.or-

FINANCIAL.

THE
QUARTERLY REPORT

OF THB HANOVER BANK. ON 8ATLBDAY,
ilotu day of June. ifiH.

RliSOUBCES.
I.onnsand Discounts $1 '.0.661 8J

Over 1 1,if 3 -> '16

I 11 from Psiiks- 46,97i *0
l)ii..f,oia Direiorsof the Bank SlJ.iSI
I', e troru bro .era 4^ .1:^0

Mpocii 33i,'rl3 48
ta.-h .teias. viz.: Notes and Checks in the

E>CQanges 776.en.') r?

Stocks 4il,tuo0'J
U. S. C R. Certlflratel and IndeiiteJnesg
Ccrtincates <3.7,5-3 !><)

r. S Den.aiid V >les 2-5, -7101
Loss and i'.xp..;a;e Acoount i^t''^"^ i":?

Totjl ..^l.LOl.S'n 87

LiABlLiriKS. , ,
Capitftl $1.00.000 03

Circulstlcn Rcntterel ll'B. i)0

Lei notes on hawd l,;u; lo^.'in 01

Profits, '.iL-'i! Ml

I'ue to\(auk3 !" -" ^-^

Due Depos ,ors. on d'-m-ind 2,l;'.u,11 Ji

Amount due, notlnclutled under either of ttic

a^.ovehe.ilf. ' ;i. l.[,,.;aiaie.l liv.lc. .N. l.OftSO
Tax 1 63 Unoai.l, but char^ed to Profit aud

^_

Total. 4, Oi.iu, 67

S'nic qf Neii-Y }Tk, Co^irtii of A'^r-Yir/, ..

Wu.iiAM n. Joiiy o>. iTcsideat, iin'l IUomas L.

Tavlor, Cashier of the Ha.iover B'uk. a Laiikuii:

Assojiatloti, located and doiotr bu'<ii eSi ut Niw-\ork,
111 i>aid Countv, bfitig duly ami teverailv sworn, eac 1

for himself siilh. that the f- re oinir ia In nil r'-ipc, 's

a true statei.ient 0* the coniliti. c o. he sad ilanA. .heiors
the trans.ic'ion of -mj bns.nc.^s on the morniu^ I

dav. the - th day of June, one ihousan.l e'zht hu
'-four, in resi.ect to eai^h ar J every ol the

jun-lrcd
and lix'y-tour, in resKCt 10 ea.~!i aid every ol the items

anil par icalars above ereciiie 1. ftcc 'coin . to rh'i? e=tv'f

his knowledge atid be.ief 1 and that th-bi.ire.i. f the

said Bank has been aud is trans .etc! at the' lociit.on

aforesaid. ,, .

W. IT JOHNSON, Pre.-Went.
THOH L. A Y 1,0 It. 'ash er.

Peverslly subscribed ana sworn by b th I'C'o to 3. tUa

ethdayof Juy. Iti64. Jau. W . Ua- p.,

rnhlic Notory, N -. '1 >\all st

Q
1861

UAJfTRKLY REPORT O K Ttl H EAST
RIVER Bank, en Saturday, the liith cay of Jane,

RESOURCES.
Loans snd Di-couu
|erd rafts.

8. Dne from Banks
4. Due from the Directors of tne

Banii $2!','n3 00

5. Due from Brokers
6. Real Estate
7. Specie .^..*-..*
8. Cash Items, viz.

Tnitoa States Notes
9. Stocks. $124,500 00 1 Promis-ory and rnited

Staioi 73.10 Notes and IiiuebledncBs Cer-
tlflciites

10. B^nds and Mcr xae<"s
11. B'lls ol So'vont DankS
12. Bihs of Susten led 'anWs
13. Loss and Expense Account

Total
LIABILITIES,

$631, :S4 72

7, lis M

. 6fl,r'C0 on

. 25.10- "6

. 10 1, II
I no

6,t,a7 00

....$l,032,l-.2 4

$206,525 00

:$12'3,8.30 TO

.S120,t'l no

7,i*;6 00112,014 00

3<>,*4s 95

I. Cadtel
3. (. irculi.tion Registered

Clrcnlacjon not Registered

Toul
Less notes on hand

3. I'rofiu
4. Due to Banks
6. Due to In Lviduali snd Corporations other

than Banks and DeK'iiors '

6. Due Treasurer of the Sia'e of New-York . S."'fi 31

7. Due Depositors, on demiind e^P.aoa 68

8. Amount dne. not inclU'jed under eitlier of
the above heads

-_ }6.-t5
Total $i..^-.l72 4S

Sfaie of N'W-York, City < n'l C-jur.i'jji/ .YcM'- Yorv.
* Charlis Jesmss. PreHdent, and 'Wi.S'. CARVA.f.

Cashi. r of the East River Lar k, a bnk located .'nd

dolne business at the City of New-York, in said Cjuniy,
being duly Bad seveially sworn, ea.jh for hlinseli sailh.
that the foregoing is In all respi^cts a true slii'emept ct
the coaoitioi, of the (aid bank. )>e.''oreihe transaction of
any b'lsiaesi on t e morning of tiiaurda.^ , thci jfith dt.v of
June, on' thousand eight hundred ard ".-ircy-four. In re-

spe.'t to ea'-h liud every ot* the i'.eros an 1 paitcuiarg
above specified, according to the best ot his knowlt Itte

and belief; and that the bu'lnesa of the said hank has
becu and is irans.icle'l at the locii'i.in a'oresaid.

CHARLES JUNKINS, President.
VTu. S. CARyA5. Cashier.
Severally suhscnbed andswom by both dcronents, tha

Tth day of J uly, lSt>4.

JoL-K Yak Op.T'EX, Notary ruble.

otatehieSt, snftTNYTNTi r iie ~t (i rE
1^ ocdition of the BANK OF NEW-YORK, a ^'ankinr
As^'iciation, oc the mornin,r of Saturday, the .dUi day of
June, I0.A.

'

R -Oilii'.KS.
Bills Discourted and Loans ^. ... $3,!'.65,970 23
Loins ti)i>i rectors $i"O,C0j

^ tovks and Ir.t. rest,. .,, ...

Ex.-infee Accluit
< veiil raits

C.i..*h Items. P.iila ana Checks of City D.tnks.
L*i8h Item, I'. .-^ LeKal Ten I'^r Notes, Ac
Dae IroinBa.ks

rro. OT 00
3,11 1.5 r o'j

13 7'il '44

S21 SO
i.;t2,eii n9
1,6 1,3 I 34

i.t.o.si:! 40

.Jfr^

....?il2. 186. 1311 a J

$3,000,000 00

514,3. 'J 00

67,7<S OS
7.":!-. 7/41 (0

54S.2!.i; 78

?l?.li.i7ri^r/
M f^MiS. P. LlVS-
V tsEiS, C.T h or ol

Tota:
LIAKILITIE3

Capital Stock
iryhia
Registered Bank Notes
Ke^ Utere-l on i.and
; u De: o.i'o.s oa uemLnJ
Du. to bans

ToUl
Cxlvnl Cmntv nf N'Xn Yn'l;

S'l 1. I'resid-at. and Wti.iiAJi B.
sfti I Ba'.k- i'^ir g .'uly -worn.se\era Iv depose a-i I . ly,
that th'iy are the I'reiideni an ' Cf-hier as aforefSid, and
tli.tt the forrg.j.Jig is. in ail resoects a irne st.""em''Ct of
thi- c( c .'ition ot the said il^nK. be'ore I'.e trn^ac'io . of

any husiiie^^ on the n.L-rnia,; 01 tre -'th day uf -'uco,
II.', ibtin.r the d ly 3iei:ifKd in the actlce ..f the S'rper-
iDi ndintcf ihe Tank e;iartniciit, next prec.rlintr the
da'c of ilii.; reocrt. v .uii nii^ the siiin*. ' inc .nil oft to t he
lest c' their k...)'.fi.\i^'j t-oJ helie.'i thattls aid it ir.!* .s

iiu Associatetl Lank, ad .s Ice'.' cJ i.i tu. Fii^t U'.iiU ol"

te City ot New-^ork, in the Ccnnty of -Vew-Y o k,
wiiere it has a Banking I i c use for t-h

- trans iction of its

b'lsiLieSi, an 1 th.it from the 1..0 .lav of .^itouai: , 185 ., ud
to t.iB .lay of ini'kiu;; this report, tlie buniuoos ther'.of was
trbLsacted at sucu locat.oa.

C. P. LEVKRU'n. r-(*idei:t.
V, K. B. MEEKER, Cashier,

SuVcribed and sw^m hy both d-pvLenti, tol. J'aly 7,

1*164, before uie,
Edwabb Vi . Criitimdis, Notary ruillc.

Neir-Yirk Cofinty.

FINANCIAL.
BROWN, BROTHERS <fc CO.,

NO. 66 WALL-ST.,
ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRRDIT3

FOR DSK IN TBI-; COUNTRY
AND ABROAD.

BALTmOHB AMir iHAltYLAND IftNOS
at low rates . New-i-'rl-'ans I'anit N'l'es als.i pur-

ak-aseu at hett vrioe WM. iL MaRHI'i.S *i C't .

Bankerv. ,s'o. 17 Wall-st,

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND.^.
D^V1DBM^ NO lie E.

PLEASANT VALLEY GOLD COMPANY.

A Dividend of Oao Per Cent, upon the capital stock

of ibi company has been this day declared by the Trtis-

teea, out of th net earai-Dgs of the month of Jnne,

isri, payal '1; on tlie Jlth July, at the oGice of Messrs. M.

K. JEsSUP & COMPANY, No. 69 Exchange- place,

Niw-York.
A. L. PURVES,

Secretary.

Niw-YoRK, Jnly t. Ifei.

Orrica o Tin Importirs anh Tra- srsInh. < 0.,
j

No. lOo Broadway, July 5, 1MJ4. J

IHR IJOA.tD OK Dli t;< TOK8
of this Company have declared ascnr .t-iau.'.!

Dividend of fiveisi per -k.st,

free Trom Govei inK-nt tai. ray.T> e to the gtockholdtrg

on Hi,d after MONDAY, lllh lusUnt.
. FRANK. W. BALLARD,

Secretary.

niAKINKR^' tsAVIMJS BANU.^
~

No. 1 THLRD-A'CfcNUE.
N'ln-YoRn. Jon8 20. 18R4.'

DIVIDEND.- 'T'hc Semi-annual Div rteud, fiee frota
Goveruoient la.t. at tlie rati of M."c Per Cent.
Per Aanum on ill tuiuS ircm $5 to i-.iiio, and
Five Per Cent, on mirs over }5i0, will be piiyil.ie
00 and after the 21vt of July. 18<*4. Bank ofun d.u y
liom 1 A.' W. to 2 P. M., ami n Monday, V.'cdnesdsy and
Saturd.iy eveaingH. (rcui S to o'clock.

TlLiMAS B STlLLJfAN, President.
Is^ic T. Smith, Secretary.

GjU1,NWICU SAVISliS BiNK, NW-YORK, July 1, 16C4.

Jl.'liY INTEltK.^T, 1^64.
Depoeitors are hereby nolifid that the Board of Tnj^-

teet h.i^e ordered i.iL. rest t be paid at the r . e of Fivo
Per Cent. peranoUia on all sui is of Five rlundred Do,-
lars aid ooder, and at the ti^lf of Four Per Cert, per
auDitm OH all sums rver i- ive Huodr d Dollars fintittod
thereto, payable ou and after Mt>N haY. J ul.v 21. ,.*

Interei^t Dot drawn will be credited as pii&cipal.and
draw iLtercst from Jnly I.

B. F. WnKKLWLiGUT.PrcsUent.
Jobs S. Dicieesom, j o,..,,,
JiaaaBavcjt,

'

)
SecreUrles.

AYLANTIC 8AYINQi4 BANK.
Chatham-sqcare, July 1, 1PC4.

DIVIDEND. Notice is hereby giVeu ihata Div dcnd of
Six per Cent, per annum on sums cf v-OO kod under, aiitl

Five per Cert, per atinum on sums over that atnount,
wWrh hare been ou deposit thro? or six months prior to
this dale, will he paid r I'ld after Ju'y 2.1.

M. D. Van pelt. Prosldent.
CU..S. D. BAILEY. Treaiiorer.

JoSKPn P. CoOPII!, Secret iry.

BANKrot\A.>IK RICA,
DIVIDE.VD

The r''-es!3cnt and Directors tf the Pank of America
have this day declared a dividend 01 Five 15) Per C-.'Ut,
ftir the cur-'ent -ix itio'iihs. tree iron iioV'^ranieot '.aX

payable to the Stockh'j.d rs cu and a: er Friday, July 1,

18t-4.

The trunster books will remain closed from tiiisdate,
nuUl U.e uiurniiig of We luejdav, Julv u, li,-4.

WM. L. .TE.VKINS, Cashier,

EIGHV& I>iVID'r:ND.
GEn^ANlA FIRE INS' Rv"r;ca Ci'MPAVT.

The Hoiird er Directors Of this Comi.uDy have t blared
a Semi-annual Ii ivi'len.l of

FIVE IS) i'ER C~NT.,
freef.-on C ove'-iimeat liA, payable on demand, at Iheir

office. No, 4 VTall^st.
JO^N EDWARD KAHT , Sc<:'y,

a WKNTY-silX ill DIVIDEND,
OLiiVToHFiia iNi-RAiC'r Company >

Ks'>-Yo K. .luly 7. 1-C4 5

The uinil Semi-annaal r^i-i iJeul of Five (5) per Co .t.

has t>een declared, psyai'le on oirrnnd. free "f Govern,
ment tax. J.i^l^. il. .',

' ' FS. .Tr . r .-rtt ny.

JtntoPT'iE Panama F.ii..r m Coiii'^M.i
ToiTKftE BriLfiy 13. ^ o. SS Wai.l-st., >

Ntw-Vo: . .lutir -J.!, 1-1 1. >

TXV r: NT Y- N i N T 11 Di\ 5 0fc:NP.-THB
Lonr.l o'"Director3 huve tr.ii i!ay il.-claied n Uivide.'iu

Ol t'jur iA 1 er Cent, out of th.- ea niOiS of ti,o rttad, for
tbe ttto-e- nicnths fC'iit, ir tiOth -ast, and O' e (li I'er
t^ent-eut 01' tbe earuine-s of hteRii;ers. sail in ' vessels,
&c.. oa.val-le t., ttie stockholders or ih-jir Icvsi r preseti-
tatives on and after the ^th duy of .liiiy next.
The trun^t-^r hooLs will te c!o-e I Ircni the evening of

the 2jth oiy of June until the '. tn .iiivo. .Inlv next.
llr.NRY ^MiTH :;reisiirer.

O/ricj oiT Tan iiUNois Ce -iral I:mlr"AIi Co.,)
Nw-Vo.';, June li 1>51. i

DITTUBND NOTICE.-THE UOARI) F Di-
rect* r of thw Illinois ( entral it.ailr.'a'l C-'mpai.y have

thii d.iy <l'c!rd a 1)IV1PEN|1 OF FOi .. ri.Kt.K.Cl'.
fret D"-.! Goveruoient tax, on t:.c '-t.^ck and ciince."!
bonis Bi.rip ot the con, *'..*, paraole en ilir l.tof Au^u.^t
ue.\t. to parties whose naries ure re-- ister'd as the h 1

'-

ers on ihf books ol the toiiji-iiny i.i the close o,' husic -..s

on the l.iih day of July next, aud that the uan.-.fcr books
close of that day aii.l oe^n oa the 3d dav of A u^ust.

THOMAS E. WALIJEi;. Trc-ianrer.

QUAFTE!fT,\
TtKPOKl" OF TH E ".f XTII

National Bank of New-York. County of New- York
and SUrtte of N. w-York. showing iti eonditieu ru the
raornioji of the 1st d,iy cf .1 .1'r, iilLi4, before the iratisao'-

ti.n of any bus ness on that day
REbOLKCES.

LoiLSauJ Di-cuuuts $2'i6 Tit 78
I'ue fri'Hi B.in.-M ivlEi T'ri ,-1.127 3J
Specie and other Uwiul laoQ.jy of the! ait-J
^tateu Ti,:,:n ;i

Ca h ite'ns and Revtnne stamps 3.,Srir2 t9
United .-itaies Poo.l deposited r,i h Trttwurer
Urited Stat'^s to secure ciiculation 179,3 00

Uoitel Stides Certl.'ica- of Debt d (..ost'ed

with Treasurer Uaited States tor atli'^r pur-
poses.... 100,000 00

United States F.onds, S-even-Thirtv Notes, aa I

t'eilificatesof inile'.iedn'-'ss on h^ud.
Furniture and Fixtures
Expense accoont

Total resources
LIABILITIES.

Capital
Cfr.-ulating Nctes received from
L.m'jtoUar t

Le 6 circolatlag Notes oa hand
N'j'e* ontstitQding
Profit an-l Loas .

I'ue to Banks and Bankers
lii'e toTre.i-'irerof the Unile'.l States..
Dae Depositors on demand
To'sl liabilities }'l,0CI.''6-i 2

V Iff o/.Vf.e- Y rt, Cou/ifv of .\cu--York, . On this
7lh diiy of Julv. HM. personally came befoio the under-
e'itned a notary public 01 said coi'nty. C ;sr. s Da..ijn-;,
Prtoident. and J.<o. W. B. Dusler. Cashier of the -^iTth
National Ea:;k of New- York, who being daiyswoin,
upoa th^.lr oaths, say that the loreg'jl'jg is a true aoa ac-
cur-.te statement of tbe aCTilis and coDditi''a ot said batik
n the i..orulng of the 1st dav of July, l-l.

CASbM'S DaRLiSG President
JNO. \V. B. D'>Bl.KR.Ca*hier.

Subscribed and swo.ti to the day a^id year ahov,- wr,C-
ten. A.; iMiTi.s l.i.LANe. Notary ?u lie.

liTiTTrifT.y ST.*TE n!;>T ok the
lENTH NATIONAL BUNK OF NEW-iOR!i.

O/lICilOP Ills Cm lAjJ AVD AlTOS RMLltOAH C'j.l
M. K. Jt iUi -'i Co.. iriJiiBl-r AReDis. 1

No. 53 Lx.hiint'e-pjaca. C'l.ier Lrc.id-st . f

Nt-'i'0He. .iuiie21. ieS4. J

THE QUACTEni^V JDIVIUENII OF 1 %
r..ir r-c .'.., rr"'^ fr. :a (iovernn"'ut t." lue .la'yl''',

c.i til.. ,foi:ot a. id Ciiieu>!0 r.a. : .> id ."^tocu.wi 1 b' T.i^i i on
Uie 6Lh p.cximo, by the On.'e<l . e.ips Iru-t Co 'ipa.y.

V. 1. J : ;l. i' (. ij. Alt. 'Its.

Il.ll'O.lT^l.S A\r. Ti*A.'KiM' It '.Nit. 1

>.. -') 0..K. .lu.ie -,-:, 1- ). (

ADIV1DE^D OF rjH lA .1, i'f.itt::. t.
O'lt of tte ' rfrniors of tie ;.a.*.* six months, fre 1 fron

tioverna.ei.t tax. wi, be pa'il 'o ' i." s o.-^holdTS -d ihij
bank ou and aft-r ibe ist any of J'..ly next, until whio-h
tune tae traiisler booas triU be closed. Ly order of tuo
board.

JAMES BUELL, Casnier.

.S'r - YoiiK, . ii'v 5. I -'.I.

...



mt
PROPOSALS

FKOPO^AI-S FOR MAIL STEA^MHHIP
8B*V1CB BKTWBBN THB UNITED

BTATE^ AND BRAZiXi.
Poat-omcM BMpmTmrrr, >

WAsuimiTos, June 17, isei. J

In MCordani^sVith the pravUions of th Act if Con-

lowjcg. to wj:.- ?

"^n Act to AuUiorize tbe Xstabllilinieat of Ocean Mall
SteansUp acri.ce DetWiien tlia Cuited Sl&tca aud
Brmiil.- ,

Bn ft ena-Tlrd hu tke Senntf and Hov.st of R>prtsrn!a-
tivti of tkt I'n tei btntes <if Amtr ca^ in CongTaa '.s-

stmfnU That the Poatoiaiter-'Iauaral be O'l It i hirj-
fcy snthorized to unjle with t>.e General i'oat-ofiice De-
nartmenl of the Eroiire of Brazil, or sicb i fflcer of the
CoTi-rBinent of Hra'il ai shill be autborizeU to act for
thHt tioTeronoent. ir. eatabii^hmg direct mall comuiani-
catioa be weei: , b; two countries bj mean* of a moulhiy
lin^ of flr;-claa-< Aiaencsfi ie-?oiii.( tteamshiii, lo be
of not lew than twc thoosand 'ona burden >^ach. a: r" of
uSxient number to perform tweiTe ruand tripa or v y-

Ege per annum be'.we-n a P'jrt of the initrd Stntea.
no. tti of the fotomac Kiver, and Kio da Janeiro, io Brar
Eil. touchiuK ui Saiat Tho:iia-.3n the >" ei>t In.li'?^ at
Bahia, ii'srcambDco. anrt itirh rfther brizilian ar.il iLter-
Coeiiiate port or p^ris as shall i>e cjuii'lered necesaarj

B^id eij^ient : Proviitft, That the exrense of the ser-

Tire skall be div:d:i1 between the two GoTemn<ent. ao 1

that tba United taie:i portion thereof sliall cut. exceed
the 8um of one huaired and fifty th-,aitanJ doMard for
li perfortnanoe of Iwave rou^l uios per ar.nuni, to be
fca.J OBf of any moLey ppropritd for the aervice of
the Poit-offiee DeparUpeat.

S>'c. 2. i*ft- t' -trw: cT enaetfd. That tie PorttDasler-
- General be, aud ha Is rereby. authorized to inTUe propo-

sals for laid itiail steiuDa'iip serric* bj poblic auvtrlise-
ment for tbe period of liv'y days in one or more n'rvspa-
pera pablitbe^ in the cities oi WH<hiD';ton. Bultlmure,

I'bilidalphiA, .^ev-Vork and Boitun, rupcctively, auJ
to -ontracj witlf the lowest reiponaibU bidder iorths
same for a term Oi ten yeari. tec >n aence frum the ilar
the tint steair:hip *f the proposed I'.ue ioall d?p ri f-"iu

the United rftatea wx*-^ tiie ma;ls for Hrazil , f-'.r'd'^'i.

That proiKlsaLi for o^onthly trlpi thjr is 'o say. for

Cweirerour.d TOTaaes pe\" aunum. onuand i art ar-- re-

ceiT.'d and aceeoied by hiiv' wltliia ae lioj.t aforesaid,

from a party or partie* al niv'""^"" rMpon-iblUty. po^
essiDg ample ability to fnrnUv '

,'' a-'uishipi required

fcrtbeerTKe.andofr.?ri7,r Korx^
*nJ efficient turetiaa

or thefaithfu; reif.rm ineof aui,.'' comract , Ant,<fro-
vidcd further. T.n.t sui b pioi-osals /n*'.! be accepted by
the GoTernmect of i.razil. and t^at ?V""* *"'' 'epara'.e

ooutracts irith each Goreniment, oi.iitait>v"' f'Tii'ar pro-
Is-ons. ihnll ke executed by such ac< eOv*"* bid'Jer

or

kidiers; each (rOTernment to be resnonaibleO"''' '""^ "
pro; ortion of thBub;jy to b* Did / r the atrw'^* .

SiC. a. X'.,-/e itfirthir tna-tmit. That any cfTv'"""'
Vfo -h the Postiuaater Gtoaral maj execute nn .cr '"'*

fialhorlti
of thi^&ct shall eo into eTect on or before (V

It day of September. 1S65 , and aliall. in addit on to ind
usual stipiilatioBS of oceon mail stearnshiT> ct'Dtracts,
kirovide that the :;t.'ain3hipt offere-t lor the i^rTice aaallM conatmcted Of the boat materjala and after theM'>st
prrored model, with all t>e modera improTemenca

auiapted for sea-^in^ ateamshirs of the first class ; and
hit. before their approval and aceepiaoce by the Post-

tn&ster-Geoeral , be subject to incpecti. n and surrey 'iy
%a exprienced naval couatmctor, tp be detailed for that
turpoaa by tho Seeretiry of the Naty. -w^ioae report
ha:lbemade to the giituia^ter-General : that the ivo

tovernmenta lall be entitled to hare transported, fee
of eipenae. oa each nnd every s^e&rQ-r. a mail nir^n'. to
takeeharfteefaDd.irranire tbe mail matter, to whom sult-
ftble acoomaao^iations fvr th a purp'-se shall be ajsiKoa.l ;

that Id case of failure from any cause to penorm
any of tho regular moiiifily Toyaitei st-p.ilated for in the
COD ract. pro r. : dfdu tion l^hal. be maie from '.h*

comp.niat OB "E a(.C5ntof such omiltrd voy ge or to.v-
^e^ ; that soitible fi' e- ana penal ies maybe imposed

tor de aya and irr gi- -.^Tities m the re ;ular perf-irnip.uce
of trie service accorlinjr to rontr.:ct ; :;nd that 'he (*o.^-
ma'^'e -Gei'Cril th:ll ba-, e ire (5V*e^ to determitje the
eon'ai't at Eny time, i i caje ol its i>eini underlet or as-
iift ed to any (.th. r pirty.
Stc. 4. Ai^ "f rtj tjrfiirr eyrac'ei. That the mail ste^tn-

Shirs
emuleyed ic the 'errice auth nzedby his.ict shall

e exempt froui all p.~>r: charges aL# cust^^m-h >use dues
t the purtpf departu'saud arrival in the United Slatesi

J*v d'l-!, Th;tt a siLii .'ir imn ur.i'y from port c'i irges
and rustom-aouse dues is grantea by the GoTjrnment of

ray.ii-

Approvod May 28, IS&l.
t-rtDPO.SALS

VIIl be received at tlie Pot-office Department. In the
City of Washin,Tt"n. uctit 3 o'cl^^ck F. M. of SATTK-
DaV. the li'. oay o' >c:ober. 1-64. for conveying the
nails uf the Cni'cd Stites by a morth. y line of fir=i-class
Am' rican s-a i4uiug tteLmsMps of i ot le-i than two
thousand tons burden eai-h, and of saffi -lent number to
perform twelve roun.l vov^jies ;t a:\um between a
rort of the Unieit Stat-s no.th otthe Potoraao ..Iyer and
gio de Janeiro, in Braziu touebm); lU ot. Thomas, in the
west Indies, and at Bahia and t-ernamb ico. in Brazil,
for a contract term of ren years, to col.-iiijeDce on or D.^-
fcre the 1st da^ of Sei.toiiib.r. .'"iS, and to date from the
day the first E<ea:..3hip of snch line shall leave the
Cn:ti'tl States with the mals for Krazjl.
Bid len mu't deiijfnaie the United states port of de-

ptrare and rrr val. and miy, at their option, propose t^
ambr.iee adaii.O'ia! iBtermollate ports at which the
t.imsbipa shall touch on their outward or homeward

pas^ffee. lo delivsr und receive mails.
Each bid should name the time proposed to be occupied

In p" forming a laosiijze, each way. between the Unic d
Btates p'lrt of departu e aul arrival at Kio de Jai.eir.,.
and ;.hould l>e ; ccjmpa.';iert ! y a map or di:i'rr;:n of t.'-ie

route, showing the ir.ermc liate pcri-s at which tiia

terimshii^s are t** call to deliver an-l rece ve mails.
Bc!:e<lalei of thesailin-; days, siatit g the proposed dav^
and hours ol depart'ire frniu each port, u.- w II as tlie pr'>-

I)oe'l dayi ann h'Ur> of irr.val, sik U; I also ace inpany
oach bid : such sci eualeg. howe^ier. to be stlijcctto the
approval of ths Post Uepartir.cnta of the respective coun-
tri*.'5. and to alteration by saM De^;irtiEeii:s from time to
time, as tte inieres; cf the proposed interL.ationaI postal
aervice may re ,iii:e.
The steamships offered for this Bervxe must be Ameri-

can steamers jf the hrst-c asa. and be'ore accojitxnce will
be s'bjcct to inspecticn and survey by ao e-Tperienced
n.i- a! constrictor to be de ailed tor that purposa by Uie
Be'.retary of trie Navy.

Proposals tJins' c .-.'orm in all reipcts to the provisions
find reqnirei ients cf the aioresaid act. :ipprove<l May 2a,

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR t*TEAM FlttE EN-

tilNK.S.
OaDV*no2 O.'Ftna, WAa r>ltI>.tRT5IVlT, >

W lall.X iTO. f>. C Jay 2. I-tH I

Se.iledprop'.eils "ill N r-celved at ttiis oBice uii'il

Hondav. tiie ;^thd.iy of Ju.y, isoi, at < o'clock P. il.,

to furnish
t>^x(b) lacvid or tbird cHn iteam Plre Enftinss. of

perlect ^uctlou puwtr. tcmpieta ui ai: pai t=, with all

tne m^Ccrii improremciits cuiiit ini-d. t.> be dr.iwu by
baoil power, the weig >t not t" exceed 4 6' pounds when
ri'Sdy f'-r -e-vice. The diair.'ter of i:..- rccipuciMi (;

.tc.-m force pi.op 'o be Mf><>uc 4i4 iL.'bes. cip ib e - f

ft- -c ifj' oue .'1) B'-eam oi ve\^-i from :i t , -ti-cb do zie

aTer*ii.fc' .''"'1
^'^ '" -'S 'e- f. (.hil iW sireajna ir.Hu

a ^., Inch roJile SVtra^i g from IT5:o -Cv feet. Th. .e

enpines are '0 b" sni pM'^** with t.n.i^r^ nnd hoseca'ts
of npi roved con?tr'i'"uon. wi h lu' the n'-t p ary fit-

ti-2,''. I hoy are t<j i t a jc. 1 1 1 a riid in^peLt.on by a

In.t^d States ins rector, and a'e net to le reciye1 or

pi : '.'>T nn:il they h-ive be-n thor lUijhiy tried with
a lull head of stcaiii. uud.r uitd re. lions.

Tbe btddu Will t>e iCiUir. J t.j accompany his pro-^o-
Itioii ith a puarautee s p.: d by tw restonsbie t. r-

us thac in cas',' bis bid te :,c. ept-rt. he will ^t "" e
e.vecute the contract for t.ie . ..me with |.o d and siSi-
cieat sureties, in a sura equal to the amount ..f the con-

trac;. to deliver tho arilcl' tiropj ed in conformity with
the terms of ihia aiiv rus-.m'fit . am! in ca^-e ih'.'.ud

bidder she, old fail to e-U'-r inio thecontraci. they to icalre

Itood thodiilerence te -^eo the oi'cr > : s ;d iii iiie' a-).!

the next r.-epons ble ii-icr, or the per on to whom the
contract may be aw r ef
The reap m-lhlilty c tbe KuaTintors must be fhown by

tboolEolftI certlfl-nt<-o' tbe ''i.rk ' 'he :.e r s Uijtrl.t

Court, or of the United St'"g District Ati..riiey.

Bonds in asura eqi.a o : e am a >d ti.e contract,

linred by the i orirac'cr 'ui i'"th f his guarantors, will

be re.iuirei of ii o si--'-i" ul biUaer or bidders uj/oa

ii,iiing tiie coi:t a<t.
1-V) :; OFOrAR.\NTEE.

TTa. theBrdfihiKi ed. ro..id'-i ts of , In the
C^ur ty of . and Mittte of . he by,
jointly.ind tev-erally, ccveuitnt w,th the United tstabu,
and jtuarant^'O. in case the foroiroir.x bid of
b accepted, that he or t.icy will at once execuie the
contract for the sanio, tyith g(io<l and sufficient aarctie*,
in a sum equal to the a.coant !: 'he co- .ract. to furniph
the a. lick's jiro, o.4ed in Corl'Ttlty wi'h the terms of
this aiiverlisement, dated Ju'j -'. 1-S', under whicli tho
jid was male : and. in case L- .id . shall lad
to enrer fnto a c intrict a* afor....aid, we fruaruntee to
make tiood t'.a 11fT<rence be^w-eu th^ f.fi'er o. the ...aid

an.t the i.ext lo.vcst s;ii'.n-*ib;e birlULf, or tne
person to whoji the coi.trnct itia.\ be aw 'i-d-d.

\ If. veil iin 1. r our Lands .'nd tieala
Witness; < tht* day of , .8-^.

1 beat.]

To this iruarantee inuit he appended the off cia. certifl-

^te above mentioned.
^'i"se Eiiftlnes are to be dc'lyered at the place of man-

nfitta.'''' ,

' 1" 'fie ai-a- ! leloR m.. !?. tb." succes^.tul

bidder >..
" *>' notified, and funi hed with forms r,f cnn-

triict and* v't'^d _
Tbe iep irtnte it reei ves ib-: n<ht to re-

ject aoy or*-' ^i'is. if not denied s itisiact-.ry.

Pro-..05.ils w^'' be addreH^L^l to Bi Jjauier-Gcneral
George D. rtamv.;:^'

'^''''*' ''' f'tinno", W.i hinift.iii. D.
C ," atd will b inJs.'f'eJ

"
Projusa s t' r Stea-n Fire En-

glnas.' < K'l 1). HAhSAY.
BrigadfeyCencral, C'hjei of v'rd nance.

OansAacs Ot-
Wai

:ri, Wae Dsi'aKiiiest, )

ii.-vO'h.eN. Ju y 4, IhiM. 1

SKAI^ED PTIOPOS.4I,S Wrf-T, RB KE.
UKn'KO a. this office un il Mf).S'l).\V, Ju y 25, at 4

P. M., f .r lfO,no.i g Lj of lOianlry Acco'.itremfL'ts, calibre
&. to be d ll.ercd in the following quantities at the
under-uanied iis-nala, viz.

10.00. nets at the N ew- > ork Arsenal. Governor's Island.
i.i Oc sets at tl e Fra^'sfort Arsei.a:. Bridesuuriib. I'"nn.
20,."iO set> at the Ajle-.ijny Arsenal. Pitigb'jrih, Pcnn.
20,' (Hi sets at ;1k- St. Louis .\rcnal. Mo.
lO.DOOsets at the Watertown Arsenal. -Mass.
These AccoJtremeLts are lo be made in strict confor-

mity with the n- ' pattern sets to be seen a! the a i r Is

abuve named, with the fo lowlns excei'tions. viz. The
sio?/u/,'r ^f. /; will be but wo inches wide, i\nd no shoul-
der belt pbite will be fnriii-^he.1 : the inside T*;ip ot the
cirtridge b.^x and cap i>fiucu are to be left ott". and tho
ears are to be .sewn on tbe outer Hap : tbe le'.'ers I', s.,
with a border, are :o be stamped upon the cartridKe-hox.
thc-'ame size an 1 .-tylo as on tne p.ate whicti it roplacj-* :

the cartridsie-tK.x is to be a^wed w.th nine (:*) and tbe
Cip pouch wi'.h leo (16) st'lches to the inch. Sep.irate
bids win be received fof the manufticture cf these Ac-
eoutretii-nti of rr( o(i4 l"iLtiei, of oi j'rf tatvn :e nnk
Jin'fh, and ail hemlock. The belli are to be of grained
leather,
Samples of thefe Accouti-cments can be lean at the

abuvrj-nameii aisenals on or aoouc the 20th inst.
It is to b.; distinctly un l..r5tjod n.at tuts dtp irtment Is

to have th-^ ; rivileije of iBspectin? tne w-irk done ui.der
any conlv.ict it may award, in all stages of i'8 nn.gr.'.'S,
and especially lo examit e the &t.Kk bef -re cu ttug 1 hey
are to be subject to inspection at the a-senal vvi^x* deliv-

ered, b fore being received for the Goverum -nt. None
are to be acteDted or paid for.except such as are approTsJ
upon inspection.

reliveries must be made in lots of not less than one-
Iwelfth (1-1-thi p*ir week of tbe whole number contracted
for. the first dcdl ery t... t e m ide gu .2t.'i d ,' oi .\us^u,.^t,
I'l.
Fa'lure to make deliveries at a specified time. wilU

sob'..ct tbe contra..ior to i firfe.ture of th-.: uumtwr he
may fill t^ deliver at t .at time.
The Ai'cdutrcmenis mustb:: bo.xed in the usual msooer;

the b'jxes to be charged at cost, to be dalermmed by the
inspecbir.

Bidrlers will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals
where they prnp.se to deliver, and tiie number of ?*et

they propose to deliver at each place, if for more tliau
one
No bids will be considered from parties other than

rejfular, mtinufaL''urers. and such as are known to this

l>epar>neiit t'. be fully competeut to ex'^ciits in th ir

own ^hops the w rk propfigeii for. Shoa.d nny party
obtaining a contract offer Accoutremeuts (.ther than
those made in h'l own shots, ihay wd. be reje ted. and
the contract rende eJ null ami void. The uiinie and

_-, pta' e of niantifac uie of etu'h party obtaining a contract
"tS'i.and must be p o;.eriy ;;ua-a:ifeed with a satisfao- \ must be stamped on each part of each oc. of Accoutre-

i--.--.....-. -
meats.

GUARAN'TEK.
The bidder will be re^inir'-dto accompany h'S prot.osl-

tion with a guarante '. signed by two responsible j.er-ona.
that in case Ilia bid is ace i ted he will at one. execute
the detract tor the same, viib g'Oj and stiffciCLt SJre-
ties. In a sum equal to tbe ain utit if the contri.t. to de-
li\e- the arti- le pripotie I. in conformity with tbe tcrnng
of this advertiS'iocnt. and in rase ihe satd I i ^.ler .-trfid
fail to tnter Into the icB I'act, tht.y tr. la ,ke koo.i the
ditferccce between tbe ot".-r f.f said bid l-r .^r.o th-' next
rerpns'.b e bid.Ur. or the person to whom thecontracl
may be aw .rded.
The re? tousibili'y of ihe gnartintnr^ ir.'..tt 1 e sho-Tn by

the c.ijclnl c-fific lie of t' e l''e k of th.- ne -rc-i' iiutrict
C'r-urt. ''rotth<' I'nited ?tati-s I'i-trict-Aitovocy.

' onta in a siineitiat to the anioatit of the "-'in^in 't.

P'jT'ied by '.he (Out-, tor and b -th oi h--* i,'U.'irati'ors will
be require , of the bi:cces.-iui bid Icr .jr bidd.Ts apuu sign-
ing the coatract.

FORM OF Gt'ARANTT.
^e. the und'-r^'med. r-.-.i h-rt. ..f . in the

C'Unty ol ,a;d -^t^'-of . b* i

'

y,
jointly and aeverally c . vet. .ml w tn the Un-fed Mates,
and guarantee, in case tl e f-jr. g- ii g bid of
be a-cep'ed, that he or they \'...l at on execi.t/? ihe
contra; t f-r the same with t'ooti ttnd sut-c ent surties
in a sum eq'ial to the am.unt of tlec ntnct, t'> furnish
ilie art c"ep prnponod in couforoiily to 'he terms oi tlie

adyer'..heu;eiit. 't.ied J i l.v ', Irtii. under Wj .?h tl.e b.i!

wti n'llet and in c : th- li t
- -.*' ilf f :! to

er;t -r il tf. t* .-.aLi-..c<. .1 . uio. .t,.l. we nar'' 1. t t.mike
gO^d the [. I't .-r .i,ce b-.'tvv-;eti ti.t c.'^er of tbe .' < .u

and the next Inwe-t respon.<:b!
- bl Ider, or tne p rson to

wliom the CO t^ ract ma. Oc awarde.i.
> ( (Jiven uiiher our hand-" an! seals

trry t-st m'.niai th-.* ihe gu'iriut'.r.-' arc men of property
and abundantly all.; to make good their guarantee.
Ti.e bidder's name aud retid^^nc", at^d the name of each
tteraher of tbe firm. wb..n acompany offers, snoiUd be
distinctly state<i m the prttpo>al.
The ac'.-ept-nce ur ncn-acceptance of the bids will be

determined br the PnVai.i.s'er-Uer.oral as -inn as practi-
cable :ifier the ttnie limit.."i tor their re e;ticn; but no
rroo -sal can be acc^p.ed by this lb pnrtmeut unle-s tbe
I);..deri8 al o ac.'. pte 1 nv the ' ov.rnmentof Era'/il. as
Jircvided fnr in the .iforcsa.d act. An-i io cn- cf sncii
jcint accentance. dis'ii ct .ic-l .ep.irat. cr.ntracisnrv to --e

exe.-ut-;d by tb? .center b riJer or b.dn. rs r. .-.h ench
Oovemment. contau-n-j sim lar provi.-iof.s. each 'lov-
eri It en' toier.^.-,, i',,'" .-uly for it j-io;) .r.ioQ u.' sul/-
#idy Lo be pa'-i .'cr tt.c ^- '. i?e-

I fop 1? :!b -hot-lit
'

- n'. nd-r enl, ti the ' nrt As-
ei?'a-it P- ! ni - 'er-G.-i;.-a'." .-or.-'2" .'>esk." with the
V'r-is M't'l Fr il n v.

' " Fii-^ . ji;. '.'.--" vr; len on
tb tace of the r-d-l e- .1 . A-1 tliev sb ti-d he di ;-a-''' e-1
In ti.:ie to re r c ved by or bef'^'-e tbe first d -y of Oc-
tchernext. whicii w i! t> I'-e i:^-:t day O" rece vinjr pro-
Iposals under this adve,-tisem':nr. M Jil.AIR.

Pn*'maser-GvLeral.
NoTi. This Department Is n-.t a ! v..ed that ?.ny defi-

nite action i.a .\rt r-'.-n t'ken by th-- Gcvernrceut of
ra.:ii in rc-p^-^r to the est ibi'shment of the propo-'ed

Bteiimship service bf-'ween the t.v. toun'.'i''-: but i* is

tir-j.

abl; th- by tne iirst of (let -her nct.t. the Hra-t fixed
or the recent'.-... pf pr.] osals or -^er t'i. adve. tisi-ment.
ertain infor.-n-l.On i-n tltit sniject '.'nl bi've been re-

aeivcd. Whtn received It will be niaii.- mi.l'c. hi. 21.

f^E.MT.U PIit"'T!JSAf,H \\'H,I> BiS B.n-
- C Kl Vt,i> by tire .-'ch-n-l iiff.c>-rs of the lOtn \Vard,at

the otfice of tha Clerx of the Boanl o' Kducation, cor-
Xer of Grand and Fltnsfs. 'tntil W FD.S'Et-O.l 'i', thenh
<3av of July. l-o4. at IJo'ciOtit at noon, (or the erection
and cumpli^tiop of an u I-1i',i-'n to "^rd School House
^'-^ 1-, icclu'-iiu-: "he ateam-heattnii apparatus; said
fcai'diugto be-.-e bi 1 on tv-o lots o-' grotitid known as
X^O'. tilt and Tj. lie.s'-r-.-t. in ii.'i i '^ aid. I'.ans au-i s:..n:-

lllLattoos f..r said bu nlinir. in -'
-iditi^ S'eaiu- C:'.'i"Jnjr ^p-

ft^ratus. can ne seen a' tbe ofti-e of the^.-'Uper-Dt.tcdent
Cf :^..-bool Puildines. Vo. -t ';;-o'b'.- st. Proroe?ls for the
can- Ettr work tou-t 'ncbde aboltie propo^ah^ fur n il';t-

liiir as they will butli b - a'varded to one bidder. Propo-
a'Mtiu.' sta e the es' i.-.a-e torn-, -h i ran-S of thi- work
ep'iraiely, fnd he ;ni!"rs.-d "Propn^al^ |or lia.snn jrork.""
P.-opns .Is lor Car-rntcr wcrs ard Palr'^n-." snd

**
l'rcpo..ais lor ea. n;,. Prot o-'-xI i for hea-ing rriusr

Ve accompanied with. '-.ccura'.a dra.-in.a nl dccrl.-ttons
f the appat'is intentjeo to befurt isiied. othertvisetiicy

*'il! be rejected. Two responsible and approved sureties
%ill b- rt5.iuircti from each siiccesafui bidder, and no pro-
posal will oe considered in wnich no sureties are named.
The School titi.cersot the Ward rese-v.- the right to re-

tect
all of the piotosals o-Jered. if deemed lor the pub-

ic int rests to do so

Dated, Niw-Yop.it. .lune 82, 1<>4.
JF.ti MIAll vTi-il.CII,
JOH.V HAVWAItli,
GliOHGE KINZK!'".,
JESSftO. KEYFS,
JOHM C. ACHE30N.

Pulldlng Com.
of the

-School Otbcors
of (ha

Tenth Yard.

J*ROPOSALS^
AB-iir .-srppilxj^s.

Offic or C(JiM!SiAv or StjESisriwca,}
o?^;*^,T''"A*''''^'"' .Nrw-YoK. .In V 7. 1^-4 }SKAi.LU r,vOPOSALS UN D U II.IC ATh.) V.ILL PK
^' .'. i i'..'"^'

"''^ Sfc-ned. until Toe. Dck P M. on
>* . J.,i.^UA \ , the 13ir. inrtaiu. for sa p'vlcs lor

l,'',>A"e , 'k* .'-'"<'' .^^'^i Army. SI B-I>Tt.NuK
ioll 'r'v'z

'" ".>ew-yo.k Of l.:ua..lyn, as

i..Ji<; bartile of first quality extra nirflno Pnith-
ern.bt. l.ouis. or oih^r bruids-.r Fl.DUU. sui ab.c 'or
keepiot; in a warm cliiu.iie. Tne brands andp.n -nol
manii.ctur. to b. .a t_. in the b.ds ; ih^ b..urtobeia
rou...'-* ,,, barr.ls i.,-'rr.-l !u be in good sl.ip.ia^
oi-1er. full h'^ I bn -d .Tn.f I. an s s-* ed.

-. e

1 .-.iil>.. .-- p. n i- 1- All. ;o i'-v.,\lE C.lFFEn.
1! d er^ i.r r u se 1 lo na - e pr.res far famishing It

In eah-.-r uf six ,-t> les. M loliaa ;

1st. iireea, .uoi.,-,iaAl bi.gs.
-1. Green, in uarieLj, i..ke sani;lestobc seen at this

O.'i CO.

.^1 Green, atd packed id double sacks of oD3-hasdred
pcun is each.

411.. Koasel. ind-juble iticks, -tsali.-Te.
6ch K.J 3 -.-d .: b . re!^. h.. itio-.'e.

6th. itoaatid .inii .-icuad. ;n la 'rels. as above, the bar-
rels to I" .1.1) linc.l with siroa.fc piper.
I'l.iiet Je'-tijf.nrir.i.m C /;tt. tuh.er frr'm or to >it

rn.'s:ei\ ae if /.-i .(.' u .v.-i / .71 /.it/ raop-Krun^lts, in fie
green s'/iti, tf a 1 1 e raff', t tiieii /.rnpote to /urrtuh, and
111 ! nnvir ;nc fn(r 0/ -f.yie litJiJjcr.
J.i(t,fKiO ipoundaof c'eat). dry, RK'iWN Sl'GAR.
U'ibters .re r^ques-ed to i.a-ue prices lor furuish.jjg It

lu either of ttie lu. o-.tin^ st^ les :

let. lu oriKii a; p.i.iKavei.
'i; In barr, Is to be new aLd of the best in use for the

purpose, and to be fnl. hea.1 l.ned.
l\/l ba rois L"' SUG.*K t barrels a above.NKW POTA'OKS Su h rinaiiLity as may b- re' ulrel

O'lriag the month of July, 1,0 pounas to tlie bushel, in
iooa, oidmary virell-cooptrcd h-irreli.
Hf.W ONI'iN'S Such qusPtilies as fcay be reonired

duilu.< the mouth of .luly. b.i pounds to liie bushel, in
gciid.ordin r>. Wjll cooperel barrel.^.

5.CH1I1 gailiiua Saner Kiaut. lobe put up in iialf bar-
re' '. of j't gallons . apacity, like :Bm,.les to be seen nt this
otl i:e.

5.000 gal ons Curried Cabbage, barrels a' above,
bidders are at liberty to extend their otfcrs of .Saner

Kraut. nd'C'nrned Cabbajte, through a series of months,
naming ciiO quaatily tliey can deliver ea.h month, and
prices.

.s.-i-i.-a'e pr -rio^als, in dup>''-nte. muttt lie mini'- fo- each
arj'cle tnui;ici:a..id. anti bidders may proLose lui' iho
whole i-r any p-irt of e-ich.

.''aniplee of -II i:,earticle mtist be delivered with the
p-.ipofals. .Ed ra.'err.d to tiierein. Samples of F.our atid
^1 g J n.ust Oe .m neat boxej of card boaru or Liu, fully
laielled, a-ni r ->; mpnV'rp-i .-. ..'.

A priuted copy BfthiBadvciscmeat must be attached
toe.ich pr ii,s,;l and tliS r-r>',>05a.s must be ^pcclfic in
coinplylnipre. isely wltn all the terms Each bi 1, to
hayecnnsiaeiatian. must c-ntaiu the written guiir.ictee
of two responsible ntimes. as loilpwit

We, tr.a uudfr^igned. heiet>y guaranty that sh uld
allr.r any par: .f'heab vf> hid be accepted it shall be
duly fulfilleri scjoriiug to its true pvrpirt and can>il-
t.ons . also, that a wriitcB contract, with bonds to the
amount of ct -fourth the value of the stores proposed to
bjturrishe.f. shall be e;;ecuted. il required."

i he sslb r's na.-ne. '^-lace of haziness, and the date of
pure. asi, 1' wsii .IS the name of c.Btetits. with wi;rbt,
KTo-s ana tar.--, a.ad sUippirg marks tn be hereafter d-,siK-
n...^ii, oua, be planJy marKed on every package. All
olberold mark^ must be obliterated.
The flour will 1 e irsp.-cted it the dale of delivery and

c^iiin red with the leiu.ned sample-, by Henry .'^hie'-l..,

Pr s dent of the A>s- cathji, of Hour u.!;.ectors. whose
ceriiti ate will b-.' required.
All th:- store-, will be c.,refnlly icsre'ted before th ir 1

d dvery. and C'impar.d with the reta;r d satapes i e- 1

turns of wei;,hia. ci^-ned by a profesni'Bal lubli- Weigh-
er;

mu-^l be f'.iraisbed wnanever rer.u't. d
r.i.vn. an', as Jieretofore, to be made in such funds as

XL-y be furni-jhed by the United Sta'es.
ntraotors are evpecicd to hold their (roods, without

exrea.>e to the United States, until required forbiiip-
i-ient.

Ha-iks for Proposals uill be funushed at this offi'e,
vhi'k tnujit tte mrlostd in an envflope adtlrtssed to Iht
^ttidyrsS'ifu, and indorsed '"Pyupusnls f'tr Sn'jiisfence
Strres.'- H. F. CLAP.K'/..

Colonel, A. D. C. aud C. S.

Eo'-n OF Sci'EEvisoES. Oiri'it No. "CitvHail, )

Niw-Yo. K. July*. lt>4. i

SEALiED PnOPO.SALt^ \VH,I> UE UE-
- celTed at this office Until Hth day of Jn'y. at 12 11.,

for 2o-j to 311) tons -of the best antlr.acite coal for the use
of the courts tit ! I'.ffices of the county, the ton t > be cal-
cnl.itedat 2.:;Ci) Bonntis ; also, piopoials for 6u cords of
kindhng wood, (pine,) cnt aodsplit for use.

Ttie said coal and wood to be delivered at such timea
and place.* as tihe committee may deslgaate.
The cooiiaittea reserve the right to r'-'jcct any and all

proposals. SMirH ELY, Ja..
. SUERIDAJJ SHOOK,

ElMAH f. punov,
Oi.ldON i^I.UNT,

Special Committee on Fn?!.

BAILROAD&

Witless t

j
(Jiven uiiher our hand-" an! 1

I this day of , 1:6 -
[Seal.]

To this gna-atity must be appended the ofScial certifi-
cate abi^ve men iined

i-.tt.'h party 1 1 ta.ning aconiract will b<i obliiced to enter
int') l.oud. '^ ita approyei surct es, Ijrits .a.lhtul ext^-ti-
t.un.

Uion the award beir g m?.d- !ut:c"s''nl bi I-lers will be
iio'i*^ d. ai d I i-t is'i-"! Wi.b fi-r -is of ccrtr- ct ind 1 ond.

'Ihe d.-par.aie I . eserves the rjit t tn r-.-iect at v or -

II

btij. it not d-iein -d patistacto- y, an I especituly Ibo t

made by parties who have (a led to make time deliveries
uctler pieviouj cnnlr.ict'.'. without lurnLshing satislac-

tory reasons for such deiin .uency.
I'ropoi-'als will be I'ddressed t-.>

'

l^riir.-Gen. Geo. D.
Ramsay, Chief of Ordonnce. Washirtf: on, I>, C ,' aud ic-
doised '*

I'roposala for Infantr" . ccuutrements."
GEO. D. K 'M AY.

Br-gadier-Geneial, Chief of Ordnance.

CROTON AQLEDIJCT DF.PARTMENT-
TO TRAP-BLOCK PAVIORS. Separate sealed prf>-

kosals, each indorsed with th^ title of the work for vhicb

Jhe bid may be offered, the name of the per.- on oa>rring
lie bame, and the date of its presentation, will be re-

fcoived at this office until 11 o'clock A. M. of THUR3-
t>AT, Jnly It, 18t, Ibr tha coBstruction of trap-blcok
^vemeots in the following streets, to wit t

Houston-street, from Avenue D to the Bowery; Forty-
hird-street, from Fifth to Slxth-aventw ; Forty-ejghth-

etreet, ftom Kighth to Ninth-avenue ; Thirty-seeond-
treet, from Second to Third-arenae. and William- street,

Crom John to Fulton- street.
The form of the proposed agreement, and blanks ter the

wifls. can be ''obtained on application to the roolract
Oterk at this office. THOMaS STEPHENS, '

ROBT. L. DARRAGH,
A. W. (RAVIN,

Croton Aqoedaet Board.
Ornoi CmoTOKAqcsnuOT Boars, Jaly i, 1864.

^PROTON AQCBDUCT
H^tO C0.NTRACTl>R9,-Sealed proposals. Inclosed la

DEPARTMBTfT-
beparate envelope*, each Indorsed with th* title *( tb*
work for which it may be offered, the name ol tho persoa
^reentlo? the same and the date of its preseDtatlon. will
Oereoelved at thlsgsffice antll 11 o'clock A. U. of SATTJR.
E>AT, July 9. 1(64. for the oonstmctloD ot sewers la th*
9>llowiiix streets, to wit :

Firth-areDB*. between Serenty-Binth asd Elghtr-
^nth streets; Morton street. btween' Hodsonaiid Waaii-
ugton streets ; Clinton -strest. between Klringten acd
JPelancy streets ; Grand-street, between tireeae and
JBercor street* ; Eigh-h-ayenne. between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, and Kighty-secord. street, between
Vhird and Foortb arenuaa. Specifications for above
^orKs and blanks for tbe bids can be nbtaiited on ap
^IcatlOB to the Contract Clerk at th^s ofnce.

THOMAS STEPHK.SS.iCrotoBBOBT. L. DARRAGa, > _Aql-A. W. CBAVA>, ' Board.

'AsaiKAirr QtlxTMiiASTia'B Omon
VOSAQB DsrARTHlBT, NO, S CinA*-I }

Nxw-Toac March 11. 1864. )

BITIONS \f^llil< BB UECBITBD
ir th*
FREISHTIKG OF FOBAOE

B. Quartermaster's DepsraiMnt, from Nw-

'toHOPQ
*^dally,fc:

r th u.
ork City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portlaiul.

ports OS Coast of Maloe,

Vashlngten. Alexandria, Vt; Hewbern. W. 0.; Port
Royal, s. C. asd Nev-Orleaas. 1^4.

L ^ _. PROPOSITIONS
BBSt ttal* name, standing and capacity of Teeatl, fuaa.
$"i "v '""LTf

**
Jf^"' respectively . they will itViin,

ted WtMB nadj for cargo. aLd addressed to
8. L. BROWW,

CaPSAttc.' O.-ti'-E, War Dxpaktment. ) %t
Washinston, July 1, l;6i. J

"pROFOSALS FOK L,EAO.

Sekled proposals will be received by this office until
MdNDAY, Juiy 26. li>U,ati P. M.. lor tre delivery at thB
N cw- Y ork A rst-nal of

TWO THOUSAXD T0N8 LEAD.
This lead to be ani rove 1 nunlity, pure .^nil soft, suita-

ble tor ordnance mrposea. aud is to be deliverei at tne
aforesaid arseaai i-c- of an/ charce.- for h ndlinc or
transportation, as f.U ,w,. ^i-,. Not less than fiv* nun-
dred tons on the ISth ui au ii.it. iffri, and not less than
five hundred too* per mcntu tnercafter.
Failure to make deliverance at tbe speciaed time will

snbject the contractor to a lorJc.'. irt ol the nuuiLc* of
tons he may fall to deliver at that 1 ime.

GUARANTY.
Ihe bidder will be required to accomntiny his proposi-

tion with a guaranty, sjirned by two respuu.-itile p-rsous,
that in case nis bid is accepted he will at 01 c.- e.^e, nt<i Itie

contract for the same, with good and sufflcieut sureties,
is a sum equal to the amount of tne contract, t-i otiiver
the article proposed, in conformity with the terms of mis
advertisement ; and in case tne said biuder should fait to

enter into the contract, tbev to make good the diaeren.:*
between th* offer of said bidder and the next rei',x>osiole
bidder, r the i>erson to whom the contract may be
awarded.
The res]>nsibnity of the rnanators must be shown bv

the oflleial eeriiflcate of the Clerk of the ne'trest District
Court, or of th United .Suie^ iJiitrict Attj.n>.y.
Bonds in a sum equal to tn* amotmtgf tbe contract,

signed by the contractor and b-^th of hit; j,'tiirantor. will
1* required of the succe-.sful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing tb contract.
_ ^ FORM OF GUARANTEE.
W,the underalguod, resident* of . In th*

County of
. ^^ gtate of

, hereby
KlBtlyand stiverally eovenant with the United Stites.
and gmarante* lo case tb* fi.regolag bid of be
aco*pt*d, thai le or they win at o ico eiecu'e the
ocntraet for tbe same wuh g'^d *od sufficient

J'^retiaa-
lu a som equal to the amount of the contract.

to raraisfe tha article? pronowid in oonlormnv to the
term* of th* advariisement dKted juiy 1, i-**. unaer
which th* bid was made, and, i:. ^a,e tbs oa.d
ahall tail to enter into a contract as at ireaald. w- gn%ran-eeo make good tne difference between the oiler ./f the
*> and the next lowest responsibU bidder, or
"le person to whom theeontreci miy 1-e awartled.
ulTen and*r oar baada and seals this day of~, \ .

To thl guarasty must b* appended the ofl! lai curtift-
eat* above mentioued.

L Kin tha award being made, sueoessfol bidders will be
Botiflei aiul furnished with forms of contr.-.c: and

kil''?.**'!'?*"*"' roeerves the right to reyect any or al!
bid* If not dMied tisleiory.

tivi^ST^^^^h ** addressed to "
Brigsdier-G -cend

OBpRGh. D. RAM8AY, Chief of Ordnance. Wath-
igton^D. 0.," and will be Indor ed "Proposals for

__, GKORE D RAMVAY.

B.irilTAN .IM) 3>;:!..\V-. AKK BAY HAIL,.
iUOAU.

TO I.OKG BRANCH. KE "< DANK. SHAKK RiTKR
ilAX'.IiKsrKK, TnjrS KIVrR. BMtSi/JAT,

SIIAMONG A.VO ATSION.
On and after Wednesday next. June la. and until fur-

ther notice, the last anil comntodiuus steamer Jl-i.-'SE

BiiYT will leave toot of Murray-ai . North River, daiy,
(.SutdaysexcopteH at 615 A. U.. U A. M, and 4;15 P.
a .. conui c.i'.v with the Rarttan aqd Iielaware ilay Itail-
icad at Port ...lunmoutb with trains for the above points.
IWturning, trains *L11 le..ve

LONG 1KANCH
At 715 A. M.. 11 10 A. M . and 4 P. M.

Stages conn* t at the llii hiands, iTiiotop^rnti. Shark
Kive- Staiioa lor Shark K ver. New- Bedford and
S.iu'n, Manchester aud ^-oodmar.sle lor Tom's Hirer
an i liarneg&t, rc.ckerton, W aretown. and Maunaliawken.

t or furthtr inf rmation a-jpiy to c.tice on the pier.
Commutation tlciNCts to I.ong Branch. Red Hank. &c.,

&'c,. can be ii.ul on ap lication to the compan>'*6 oilce.
No. c6 Beaver-st.

WM^F.JJJ'.'KFlTnS. Jr.. Gen 1 Sup't.

ATliaNTlC Al^lTt.UiiAT -V* BS 1K;
RAILWAY.

NEvi' LRO.\U G.'.UGE ROUTE.
Pasftnger traicj leave New-Vurit via the Srie Rail-

vrav, fr.i.a lo'.t .1 1 h.m.b- r -st , ritnninii li.iou Ij ti
Clev-land. ii.'s, w.-.i. 11 c M.Ke ol carj, cotine liiig
Wi'l; raiirou.l... I r a i j.r.'tcip .ci'ie^.inr* 'e:t

'li-M-aii .i 0. t-g f N ,c'- . a.'-d wit' iooa lieicom-
ple. run! 11 / or er tj Uii. tilled. Gali u. Urbana. liaj-
tiu, Uiuc.'it a. an : bi. I.o i-s. vitijou nreaK 0* g . t;.,e.

H. F. oiN !.l'.Tui.i.. ('^..cr,ii ^upe^ln.l.d.ct.
T. n. C( :m'X. (ienettd-Tice- -Ygent, Meadviiie. Pa.

Sl.U .VOnii. FiassIlfNUKAlLKOAD.
l*ive Ncw-Ycr.;. at Jai'a s-sliu Ferry auu :tith st.

I.irr.". a: 1 . 7. . '., Ii, .-. <. : (and .4. I

l.cve liusuin;; at 6 40.7.8,9. 21 A. M.; 1, ,6, C and

... :..-^On rUK^'DAYS aadPRIDAYS.asietTlalni'jbt
ttain leaves i 1 l^hl.lc a: 11 ,' M.. aad lio.n ^ Ui.ai i er-
rv a: "-!.'!. S; . lai ;r:,i:.s i, a\e lii.'i;-;:at :.i.d
10 A. .M.. ntd 1. 4 i d I. P. .M. Leave liuctor o I'oint at
and 11 A. .\i..a dti. .' .1'! 7 P. 1! .

jti'lN ^^. liiTli'l'.FF. Snierlitt-i-.r.t.

o.n;; I. L.-ii

3-t: -;,t.. aest l.r
li. -1 'on . a' ^ .'v.

banti aad l.akel:
Tan ..on r.U't'l ana Oi<ilalt tit 8 A. M.. ? tlo and f :tJ 1" M.
1 1- .- .,ot e at 11' '111 A. .'!. and 4 HO P. St ("tfagcs cnc-
Btct fur I,' 'Id >vT'.Tij, Oyster Hay aud Huntin-ztcul Fi.r
11 r..;^to J. Ja.i..iicaso.i \l liiaela at 8, lu.So'i. M. and
S::; , ..'<Oard tciio P.M.
t'uaday e:.ciiis;on train leaves '"th-st.. Ea^t River, at

* '.' A. -V!,.ii.r R yrtitad. ^tapping at all sLat.ouo, cx-
cec Hetnpst'.'id an I ^'.i , .-.oi-t

xcursi-/n lie! els lor t-'ns irain at reince-l rr>*es

A. RF. ..-^ii.S>.}'. 11 tr ndent.

ERIE EATUWAT- PAoSENasa 'liUi.iJ
leave a -

I A. M. Express lor BufTalow
'....-. ,1 -5 ... . i-.w, . ,1 .:.r--ct, \ia A. & G. W.

Rv
ftSO A. M Milk, dii i!y. for Oti^v.lle.

IC A. M . II.-.1;. for iia.la.u
^. . ^\

- r !
-. I , .Vi^-wbur/h. ^nrxick.

tp. 11. Niaht Express taturdays i-nd Sundays ex
cei t I- for Dunkirk, B-a.taic. c. ^
SI' M. I

-

, K . .,re a. daily, for Dunb I- '. r.och-^
efirr. Canandaigoa. &c Oa Satuti^ys tha. traJa w.il

run tu Bit.-aio 1. 1

g . li - 1 ff '"'< 'd" Dnnktra.
Cll AS. MlSul, General Superintendent.

Firi>-iii><
ivi;ii KA n>u<)An-Ki.R al^

IB ANY, Ii;OY. Tii-^ NORTH A.ND WKST.-TraiiiS
leai*:

faoM CH^MIDTRS-". I mow THIRTIJtTII-ST.
Express. T aid 10 A. M., and. T 3. 10 27 A M. and 4*1
landsP. .M.

I and 6 .t2 P. M.
Trr and .\.lbany, (with'll u2 P. M.
sleenmgca-, 10 40 P .M. I

On SU.N lA 'i ts, at C:;i;> P. M. from 3Cth-#t.

K '.lI.!.'." I) SI UMEil aR
Leave .N e*.- -"i'ork. Jan.e*-- .iia-ad

IV r. lar 'Jr rUtl t. S ^ il --....r ami
. ^'. .-II 1 J ..' P. .M. For itiy. rl.e ul, Yap-
rd at * A. .M. and 3 .'(0 P. M. For ! slip.

BKOOKT.TN f'KNTiwVIj AND .T\>lTr.l
R A I 1. R O A ri. SUBMKH AKKANGEMKN i'

For Jamaha, 'and lutl5 A. Bl. 1. 3 1.1. 4 i5.bLlaud
6 ,5 P. M. For Henipte<d. 8 and 10:15 A II., and i 15
and 4:16P.M. For Sy )*'*i. 10 15 A. M.. and 4 li P. M.
For North ^f^i? ar-1 Greenport, > A. 11. and 3:15 I'. M.
Leave .larna ca. 1, 8, fi 3U an 1 10.':^ A M . and 1. 3 1;.

i .34. 6 and 7 P. U. Sunday trains leava hcuriy tr<^m -ast
New-Tork.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Super'nten ent

ORTHERN R- B.. OFnsEW.JKH.8K V .-
Trains leave Jersey City (or Picrmint at 5 A. M.,

Htli A. M ,2:15 P.M.. 4:2-^ P. M., 6 .in P. M. Th* 9.15
A. U. and 4;23 p. M., run ihroai;h lo Monsey.

THi)3. W. DiiMARHST. St'pt.

NTKW-TORK, HARLEM A^D ALHANT
RAILROAD FOr Albany, Troy. North ami West,

leare 2ath-at depot at l*i3tl A U, and 4 f. U,
train, 1 P. a.

3uoday

V 'ti^TOfc > Ti WEL VI \ Il^n!!^o^ k' y-
lOr.'t 'tAII.KOAlJ - ."rains eav* '.'hamber<--. d 1)01 at
7 and 10 A. M.. arrive at ^a^Htus'aat 'i and t 46 P. i,..

3ENBmCT'H TIME
For Ral'roaas.StaamViats. he . N". 1:4 Broadway, txirner

Cortlandt-st . (torf-rlv So. s W -1I--t 1

l-.tVKO'OT Filfirtlrl-'S.
Wa'chos. .'ewelry. Dli Uif ids and t^liver- Ware.

DEriTISTRl.
COI TON i:tNTAL ASSlf CI.VTI ON.

'

This may certify
' tiat tbe Co.tijn Dental Assncislion

of th* City ol New-Vork. bar., alter admi-is'etiuK to in

the nitrous oxide i.'as.
' xira. u.. for* ua, without pali . tb*

nnmcerof teeth, and at tho m.'es opitosite to our re-

sp.--.iv<i names. Tbsgaa wa* i>:<.aaiil. axia the o, o.at.un
ai-tis.'aclrrv."

I"be abive certificate has be._ ''C*'' "^ four hundred
an i tl ir. p len's since the 4t' fFcuruary las' tss can
be- seen at our office), embracir.' tnany di.'iiPTUished la-

di-s Had gentlemen. No paLer has ever hesitated to

siiia it. Office \5.M Bond-st.. ^ew-Yotk.

FURNITURE.

Lessee and Manarer WM.WHBATLBT.
TliK SI'MMER THEATRE OF TIIF. C.TV.THE ILI.UlllNATEl) <;aRIIEN OPi;.N EViJrYEVKMSG
TDK LAST NlGliT Btif ONB OF THB

DUKE'S
MOTTO !

FRIMAY EVF.VIXG, JULY 8. ,^>.
Win be iierloiiacJ John lirjugham's ceUbraiea Drama.

en'itliil

THK DUKK'S MOTTO.
THF. Gi.M t.r ..J NTiiJ i I.AY3.

, . ,
" 111 M iV'llE .Ti-KY.

In his oripl-iI ami Inpbty -HI o.-"ij.*ui f-b.ir*ctrr of
(--> t. HtN ;; D.. L.vli ARii, bE.

sustain.- 1 II, the pniici|.ai (,: r.- by-iHe--rs. J . G. Dcr'-'t,
J. C. .'^unan. ti. l.r.ni!,. B. 1 . Pi -j^j; -t I. .1 . rt fiasilcil.
F n.n-s.J .'^.'vi. nr, ivr t' S)UL:',)M:ie8 Jlary Wells,
Riie -yttiige -^nerrett. etc., ex.
BivAU 1 U I I, SCINK.-tV,

BAGNlllCtNl liU .laps,
APPOINT N.'FNTS,

ORli, I.MAI, MUPIC,
NiiVl L EFFE0T3,ANH nnruLE CORPS PF BALLET.

llU3l,a; Coiiiiuctor ilarvcy H. iio.1worth.

The Management is hanpv to anrvonnce that an engage-
ment has been effectea with the disUogutshed artiste,
UiSS

LUCILLS WE-^TKRN.
Who will make b. r nrst ipp-i-anc-' In this Theatre, on

>I.>.NiiAY Ni..\T. JULV 11.
A3 OOaI'.IT.'^, IN THK GRAND SPECTACULAR

DP.ASH OF 1 HE
SKA OF ICF.

which h^ s been some time in preparation.
''

~B116 ADVvAY THEATRE. /
Uorner Broadway of Broome its.

Mr. Geo. Wood Manager
Tiie inaiiaRer has nnfeltin-'d satisfactli-n in beinn able

to ann->uDce an eni;aKeiiient for a limit4;d period with tho
YOUNG. BilAUTiF! L.. FASItl N .'.TING

and hicbly accimpllJhed artist,
illSS HEl,li,.V WEST.iiKN,
MISS HKLKN WE.STKRN,

who. aPer a most hiii'i'y sui-cessful tour of tliree years,
throughout llie prlntipai cities of England, Ireland and
^colland, aad lately in Canada and nil the principal
MT'stero cities, will make her first appearance in New-
Yoriton M i.vi'AY t VKN ING, July 11. 18t4,
in her nnequa ed inperaonatiou of the

FKKNCH 81 Y. FRENrH SPT.
The edition and lu 11 ilc thereof being that used by the

cel-brateit Vine, (.'eleste

iilss WESTKR.V will be sapnorfrd by an cf^clencorps
dramaii.|Ue. XuH partijulars iir future announcements.

- /- -

.^.

SHIPPING.
TH.VVEI.EH.S

.TO KLROPK SHOL'LO
prov li- ibemsety.j with HARPERS' HaND-DOOK

Fu.H Fri.ui'K AN!) THE KASI'; by W. Pskbbiik
/STRTi'OR- lh'is the only comp'ete Guide ti I-iurope
published in one yilume. Price $3 69. For sal* by 1).

At'l'LEloN A CO.. .So. 413 iiroadway. and WaL'I'EK
LOW. No. eiil I'.roaiiway. or HAMPER & BKOTHliRS
will send the work by uiail, pustAge tree, on receipt of

BAHMUM'S AMERICAN MC.SB0M.
*^^""'y,fLy LAST TWO r>AYS OF THE SEASOIT.11113 DAY. (FRIDAY, July 8,) BENEFIT OFBUSS .MAJOR PAC1.I.NECUSHMAN,
and PoflTivrv*,,'^''IO^ SPY AND SCOIT,ana POalTIVELY ukr r.AST APPKAKANCE BUT
will be acted at 3 and :\ pV; t;,, Cf'MEDIBTTA of

TUl: aiAUHlKUKAH-B.
"rVlVaH/ ^''" PAULINE CU?FMAN

nAUM;y TMK 1A31,.X.
MK. J. M. WAKI) AS ISAllCt-v

at 11 A. M. and 3 and 7'.. P. M. "'^"^LY.

mis.fi :HA.i(;tt pa: LINK cr suMAN
r.Tts'heTt'R'LLING VaUP. *TIVr' 1 f

'

e-
hr.K\jC!i:, -Jvl'iU.'.E, C-'NDUMi^ATlO.N.anl r^V"^

ci'EEVERY AFTERNOON AM) KVENING at 8 on 1 Tlj

THE GRACiilFUL AND li i.KGANT MLlE. EP.NES-
'ilNF.

In her beanUful Pas Soul,
" LA NATIONALE," and

other dances.
Mr. .1 U CLIFFORD, th* celebrated F,thlt)plaa Come-

dian. In his favortte Sunas r.nd .ances.
N,ASON'S NEW PATFVI VE.NTILATOR. driven by

St- am. will be In opra;lon during "TfilE lUiAT'^n
TERM." driving and ditTuslni; through the Lecture Room
30.0iy0 FKBT Oil- PUKK COiiL AIR PER MINUTE,
rendering this undidisputahiy the
COOLEST PLACh OF AMUSEMENT IN rHB CITY,

io be seen at all hours,

TUE.nAaTELOU8 AFRICAN lim FISH,
BRODGCT HERB IN DRY

SOLID CLAY :::

FOUEBFADTIFULSKAL-, JU8TCAPn^REn,WILbUK KXHililiED, SPtlRTING IN THEIE
, I-'ATIVK ELEMKNT.
IN THE NEW MAMMOTH SALT WATFR TANK.
_THE GUi-iAT GIAMT GIRL, TUS CdL' is.>.;a L
FRr.NCB GIANT. THK TWO SMALLEST DW.'.RFS
Living, thk three albino CHiLnRB.-^,
BtAUTIFFI. AOPAtlA. TWO LIVING KANGA-
K''Vi LIS'ING PORCUPINE, MINlATl RR SKAf-
rs(f POND, IHRE -
riGUREt^ THE

TABLEAUX OF MOVIN'J WAX
GEN. lOM THUMB BRIDAL

:>IAiiL, .STMAi>IERS TOFItANCE DIRKCT.
THE GENlRAL TR '. Ns \TLA NTIC COMPANY'S

M.l LINE Oil' FIKST-CLASS SIOK-WllEFL
S1K\.MSH1PS BETWEEN NjKW-YORR. AND
llAVhK.

The first five splendid Tes-iiels intended to be put upon
tit's tavnrite rou.e for llio Cnutiuent. are the lollowiiig
W Asnii.ilTu.S 3.'Jc4 tot.B.... 900- horse power
LA K.\ V tTTE 3.t!'i4 tons W)' horse power
Kl'GESIS (At'rAt) fcOO-horse power
FrtANCE (Building). .. flOfl-horse power
KAIdLiiON III ;Bui!din;{) ..l.luc-hor.-o power

Until thconipietion of the entire list, the service will
he performed by the
WASHINGTON. A. DnciiIi>!E ;

LaFAIETTE, a, BocAKDl;
RS follows ;

raou NEW-voRK to nAviix.
WASHINGTON Vk'EDNKSDAY Aug. 17.
LaKAYKITE WEIlNEtrDAY Sept 14.
WA.^SHlMilO.HT \\-KI)NESD \Y dCU li.
I.AFAVKITE WKiiSESliAT Nov. 9.:

WASHU\Gii N WEi'NESDAY l>ec. 7.

First Cat lin, (in.:ludii.g table wine) - $135
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $"OoT$SO
Payable lu gold, or il^ equiviUent in United diatcs cur-

rency.
.Mi'tiral ntle-nd.rn-e f-tt of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.'
No. 7 Broadway. New-Vork.

At Fari*. lIBosIeTard <lei rapncines. (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. Wil. 13EL1N *: CO.

STBA.n
WEEfviTv T iTTfk'hpooi^

Tiinching at l^l EENSTOW.V, (Cork Hardok.) Th*
well known tettn,ert. of the Liverpool, NeWrYork and
Fiiiladslphia ttteaiusbip Comparfy are intended to sail as
follows
CII Y OF LONDON.. ..

CITY OF llALTlMORl.
ETNA
mil ei -rv 'i tip;.- .-^ it

44 -Sort). Itiver.

..SATURDAY July 9

..SATURDAY July 16
Saturday juiy a

li ly. at noon, from Pier Ho.

BATF.a OF PASSAGE,
PATABLI IN QoLP, Oi IIS lyiV^LEHI llf CCHEIUCT.

Fir-t Crbin >9n| .-tteeraire jnO
Firjt Cabin to London... rC'| 'Steerage to London 31
Firs: Oabiti to I'..ri4 96 bteerage to Pitris. 40
First I'aLui to Hamburg. 9ii| Steerage lo Hamburg.. . 37
Passengers al; arwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Aii'werp, .\tc.. at t*.n.ally low rate?.
hares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.

?7.s 8.'., b s St erage. 5.35. Thnse who wish to send
tor tbi-lr friends can buy tickets here at the.-* rates.

Fo;- farther iniortnaNcu apply at the Company'? Offices.
JOkl.s' G. DALE, Agcul. No. 15 Broadway. New-Ycrk.

N.tTlONAIa sa'BAM NAVIGATION ClT.

(LiunUed.l
NE^-TORK TO LlVERPO'lL.

Ca'ling at Qucnttown to land pjisseugers."'
T in Coian-ani*.or.

.i.t'lJ

.VJlS
3..12

3,'2"a

7.166 Prnw-e,
.'iciS Grace.
.'-'.HT'.' d- Brooking.

I i^av nif Pier So. 47, North HiTer. as fo'lows :

Pi.N.SS il.\ ....-il ,. Uaooui.vo ."-atorday, Jolv 2.

H'U ISl \ ".->.. iKo.T<n S.ituril .y. .lulii lt>.

AND KVEKY AL.EHNA^ SATURDAY THriRK-
Al.'XR.

"^e C' bin n" lUiiiiodatious on bo.ard these stetim'rs
a e unBari>..ss.:d. apo the ratts lower thau by any cth^r
lice.

.ib-'i ps.-ag". 'I T- in tiold ; St-^erage. '$46 In currency.
Tbe nv'ne *s o. th':^ Teifels will not be ao- ourtab'e for

e;. c.e r . tiinai.les nni -.s liii's of Li.d -.g thavitig their
va''^-' f 3.i'r;s-i li t'. -:'.-. 11) i.re istitned thcrelor.
For Irei7lat or p i-.-ax-. ap ly to

V. J LiAWS ^- GUI'iN. No. 71 \TalI-Et.

OUFL.V-biiilding
t HI.N- bu Mine
ON I'AKfi I nun i ng ... .

liLL\ .'CriA banning.
l.uU-I .NA
^llll.l^iA
IT .v. Si" '.\\"1 \.

GROUP, HOUDIN'i?^ AUTOMiTOiS WRITER, THE
MUSICALLY EDUCATKD SEAL. MONSILR SER-
PKNTSaKD OTHF.R CU510SIT1KS,
Phrenological E.xaminations by Prof. LIyI^fO?TON,
Admission. %i ceiiU. Children under ten, II csn ..s.

ATARln MlPS~rrjOR^ PAULINECU-'HmTn
begs to return her sincere thanks to the ladies and

geutietnen of New-York, and strai-gers visiting the City,
for 'he linmeDse patronage bcatow?d up n her hniub e
efforts, and the innunerable acts of kindness which she
has received from Ibeir hands. She also des'res to an-
no'ance that her benefit and last appearance but one will
tae Diace at Barnniu s .^luseum, oni-RlD.-\Y AKTER-
NOii.'* and EVENING, Xoly 8. on which oocssion, In
additiou to numerous otlwr norelties. .Miss Major i.ush-
miui. besides giving anacc-^untof her adventures, will
li>-ve the honor of appearing as *'

Mrs. Trictrac,"' lor the
fir-t time in New-York, in a petite fsr.-'e entltjel " The
Marr *d t'taVte ; or. A 1-es^on for Lovers," sustained and
asaio ed by Mr. J. M. Ward, the ptipolar Irish Comedian,
as "

Ftighty :" also a^
" Barney the Br.Ton."

TiclvLts may be obtanrd ircm Mips Major Cushman in
per--on ; alsj at the office of the Museum.

I^yi
N rTH.^Li-.-vXiTi^"ov^ erEKEopricoN
TniS (Friday) EVKNiKG. at S o'clock.

AN FKTlRn: CHA^JGE OF PROtiR AilME.
VlE'Wal.V ENGLAND. FRANCE. GEliilAN Y,

IRiiLA.VP, KOME. AMl'.RICA,
THE MOST I.tEAUTIFCL STATU A KY,

MOOM.IGIIT EFFH IS, LOCAL VIEWS AND
PORTRAITS OF OUR GENEitALS. *c., &c

Ba'-h view oyer i6 fapt square.
ADMLSSION 25 CENTS.

UMTtD :'P.\T1.S .ll.All. L.i:\K
iKjW CALIFORNIA. VIA I'AN.',MA.

'Ul'l-

.
t '-

: I

ra " davs '^1. K'th a;.d "ol oTetich month.
o - .u'-sf.i-i rp .;.: .isy. when the itai of

de|iartL:r -1. .be bi- .'.ii;n lay fc-llo''.nj.
'iLe hrbt-clash it -aiiinip

C oi'.\ Kir.",. (n"W.)
A. G Junes. < ominander.

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
; 1 >N HA Y. J uly -1, at r: o'clo.-k M.

Tho'^E - N tie K.s". Jap. t. L TtN.ti.Bi'Attaa, will
sue twl tbe Co- TA RIGA, an 1 s.iii Jul> 13.

For :re;ght orca-.'ag. , apply 10
D. 1). AI.I.E.S, .N'o. S Bowling-green.

|.\Nt'IHJ.a7l,lNK.
STE\M TO L!"v'l.R100L AND GLASGOW.

num. IN". i;-'.F.,!t>r aNu i,".i( i'N ':iiR'Y.
Tb't.ni. iiS' tail.ng A 1 t lyde-bu.lt steamsbl; BRIT-

Ta.s SlA. I apt. Ti.tiKir.a. is nti-nded to tail - n S.^TI'R-
11 .\\'. .lulv ;i. '"rom I'ier No. ao. N i.-ib Itiver, This
Et( :i' 8hp Is fitted In tbe ino t arproved tt.leto insure
the corn' in aul tfitety of pkasei.uers.

il ites o.' i-a.-sa-'e incl'iiling ;in alrindant supply of
well I noked tirovi-iion . cab:iif. ^'(lOat.d if a ; In termedi-
al e, r.'ii s leiajte. ..1 . i-ajable la curiency. -ipriy to

Fi.Vft^io MACDONALUi: 00., No. 6 Bowling Green,

F<H NK V. . LKANS DlIlKC'fT
"

The i,"nited|Btais Mail Stean-.fhip
VA Ol).

Gso W. f i-t-i n. Commar.ifer,
will leave I'ler N-> 13 North l.ner. for New-Orlsans
direct, on WLDNESDAV, July 13, al 3 o'clock P. M.,
precis-ly,
No freight re.elyed, or bills of ladiug signed on the day

of tiailitik.

for ir^ight or passage apply to

LUDL.-iU, LEINEKKN & CO..
No. 116 Broadway,

ri>K NBW-01CL.EANS DIRECT.
"

To sail on
SATURDAY, JULY 9, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The Unit d States Mail Steamship
ELECTRIC SPARK,

J0HIV c. Graham. Commander,
^in sail as above Iroia 1 ier No. -ifc. North River. For
freight or piLs-^ave applv to

Jam KM A. RAYNOB. No. 10 Barclay-st
N. B Tbe steamship EVE.\"1NG ST.iR will loUow,

and sail on SATUltliAY, July 2-1.

FOR II AVANA"OIREt T.
The United States Mail steamship

i:U.\NOKE.
FaA!ri3 A. Dasf, Commander,

WMl Isive T ler -Vo. 13, .V R.. for Havau'i.djreet, on SAT-
l V.11.\ t . July 16. at 3 ocb<:k P. M.. preci%iy.

.S.I iretgbt received or bills of ladm.' sigucJ on the day
of ."a.lln,!^

lur frvifhtor pas.^age apply to
LUDLAM, UEINEKEN k CO.,

No. ii: Broadway.

JTEAMBOATSe
DA"V"

LINK K!J, ALUaWY CHANGE OF
I'lEP.. PLKASl-RE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MiiU.NTAIN BkiUd^, LEBANON SPRINGS, SAiRA-
TOGA. MONTl^Al, and all points NORTH and WK.ST
VIA HUiiaOX RIV.R. The new steamboat C. VIB-
B.fliD, Ga^ D. H. Hiiciii ocK, and the DANIKL
DRKH', c'Hpt. J. F, TALLMAN,Iorm a Dayl Inefor Alba-
cF Irora /iebrose>.tt. at 7 A, M., and 30th-st. at 710,
lanillnp at Coizens Hotel dock. West Point, Newbursh,
1 oughkopsie, Khlnebeck. Catskilland Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

AFTBKN.OON BOAT FOR iNiE'WBUKiH
FARE iO CbNTS. TJie new dtean.er TliOMAS

C'LYl'.K v.'ill leave Jay-st. Pier every afternooa at 4
o'clock, landing at 20th-at., New-York, Grassy Point,
Cozzens', ^Ve8t Point, Cold Spring and Cornwall. Re-
turning, leaves Newburgh every morniog at 7 o'ciock;
Cornwall, 710; Cold Spring, 7 2J: West Point, 7;35;
Cozzcns', 7:40, Grassy Point, 8;25; New- York, 10.30.

F'OK
bkii>4;eprt. dailt linp:. thb

Steamer BRIIiGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26 East Riv-
er, daily, at 12 o clock, noon, arriving in Bri Igeporr in
time to connect with tbe fiousatonic, .--auisiitii -fc. -Vew-
Fnven and Harrfi-rd Ruilroada ; also, Lbe :-hure Line te
.^aybrook and New ivondon. Freight taken to Bridge-
port and all stations on the Saugatuck Railroad.

I?
OR~NEWBtj'RGU, rV)rVWA L,lTwE^
POINT, CO//.E.\S,POUGHliEEPSlE AND RO.N-

DOUI. The steamer
MaRY POWELL,

Le.aTes Pier foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTERNOON, at
3>6 o'clock.

SUNDAY BOAT FOR "WK.ST POINT, COLD
tipring. Cornwall and Newburgh, landing at Yonk-

eis. Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry. Tarrytown, Sing Sing and
Haverstraw. Steamer EROADrtAY will leave pier,
foo- of Jay-st., EVERY SUNDAY UORNI.MG at 7
o'c ock, toaching at 3ath-st

CoSeY rLArr FERRY - LANDS
"
AT

Fort Hamilton.
The NAISHON leayes t

( brist'.pher-st. at iitao. 12:30.3:30.
Dey-st.. at a:-t5, 12 45. 3.45.

Murris-st. P.er No. 4) at 10. 1, 4.

Il^Oft
KON-DOLT-LANDING AT C0RN1VALL,

Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Pouchkcepeic. West
Park and i-.'mores. Tne steamers JaIIES W. BAI.D-
W.N, Capt. J.H. rttExnitr., and THO -!AS C IRNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoK.vELL. will leave Ntw-York d lily. (Sun-
days '--icei tel,) In 111. f otof Jay st,, at iii P. M. Peturn-
in.kt. will leave Rondo:it nt 6 P. M.

L-'OK NEW-ilAVE V, H.4UTKORO, 8PRI.NG-r FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN.'^. Steamboat
Bid ratlrja.l C"ni|ecbon at New-liiivea. Steamer?
leave Peck-slip, atxii.> and 11 P. M.

EXCURSIONS.
TO 'AilL COAL ilKLDS OF PaNNSYI.V.4-

NIA,
Pa-sint throut-h Water Gat . .scranlon. Wyoming Val-

ley, ilarrisbutgh. Reading, Mai.ca Chunk, l>elhlcLcm,
iknsti n. ic

i I'K-. s tor the'e cTc'tr.-'i '7.S ar no-!; for r.ile at th;
(.1. ceo. ti e v'eatral il i.'r .1 1 1 o^^^^^aj ot Ncv -Jersey,
1 -111 of C .r.Iandt-st., .New- ; ork.
lor desj:i,-tion ol the route, and further information

app.y at cflice f.o: of Corilandi-su. or of H. P. BALD
WIN. General Ticket Agent, No. 69 Wall-st.

G-'Al^iD
PLKAS<CKE EXCURSION TO

LAKfc SUPi RIOR One of the following splendid
lir-t cla.ss steamer.-, riz.. CLEVELAVI), ILLHCoiS,
Ni'RlHERN LIGHT. IKON CiT 1 , TRAVELER, ME-
TEOR, IKO.NSlDi.-. LAC LA BELLE and PEWABIE,
wil leave Cleveland. Ohio, at o'clock P. M. eaen day
ot the week except Haturaay and .SuKday. and Dttr-jit,

Micr!.,on tbe follow. n,i cays at ti o clo^k P. Ai . I brough
tbe months ot Juiv and Ao,.'Uit. ma.;in,< grand excur-
aiou trips to tne lu \uy i->oin'.8 01 interest on the itreat in-
lan.l seaa 01 .\n'.er;f'a. whicii. for utility, ple.'Lsure and
healtb. is nnEurpassjd liy any other on the oontinent.

rui.- trip ol over i,- u6 uiiies embraces ll degrees of
latit: Jc and eleven of longitud-'. and includes In its cir-

cuit l.akei Erie, St. Clair, Union and Superior, with
the beaitiiui rivers Detroit, St. Clair and 8t. Marie's.
The many and extensive mines of i ron and 1 opper. un-

eciialed ny any in the world, with the newly diacovered
iiiid inviting deposi'L^ of Bitver, lead, wild and romantic
rcauLry. co'aibmea with lt pure arid bracing climate,
renders tbe Lake Superior trip one of far more than ordi-

rary attractions to the capitalist, the student and the
pi asure-.-eeker or tbe Invalid.
Tho atHivt-oamed steamers are eleirantly fitted up with

Itir^e airy cabins aid state-rooms. wlii> every procn.uticn
has been taken to pi oviue lor the safely and co:nfurf of

pabsenveis. Fare, including state-rooms and meals,
about a... cents per mile. Time occupied in making th*
roun tr,p tr jm,eii<ht to ten day^.
keoms secured, and further informatioB obtained, by

applicati'-n to
R. HA- N"A kCn.. ,

GARKETSO.N, HOWE & CO .J ClovelanJ. Ohio.

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLACK.'8

Ar. ._ TO-NIGHT.AHD EVERY NIGHT DURING THE WEEK,
Tbe cir.inent artiste,

MISa AVONIA JONIiS,
in the new p'ay (far which she hr_^ boju i'prelj ea

tagedj. Kilmer's jusfy celebra'tod and highly
attractive dramat
_ Ti'B

,. _^ WINDING SfTfT.
the most pop-alar legitima'e oroductlju acted In nglan4
am '""^ *"'""

TT P?''^"' before ptrfairaed iu Ameriaa.

newscenert'-""^^'^-"'^^.
NEW Ct.iSTUME?.

APPOISTMPiNTS.
.,, ,. , , ^_,. 1 P.lUiXAL 110610.
^Bl the following bril'lantdistributioD t'"'"'-

..Mr. ChorletiriBher
Mr A ii Darenpor*
...Mr. George Hollaa4
, Mr Nortoa

.Mr; Dalr
Mr. V'iltiamsea

Ml-f'^
Mr. Browoa

.

...Ml s Avonia Jooea
.v;is3 lone Burke
A Coiasa.)

..,' ''t'S John i^eflo*
Oyerlure c-3m_e:.^ei at -,\. Curt*l

I'-n Pedro...
(VM'it i-.i.do le ;;
JoB.-f

r';.?. '^i' ;!"'' Flng of Castile
can.. Sebas.ian
Vll a Nova ....

Capt. Alvez ;

Juaa
oriia ::;;;:::::
Franceses

Hos.e.,.!''!''"''""''^'^''"'''^'^;'^!
D -irsonenat 7M.

rises at itscondusi >

Box book now ope

John Wjo4

OLYMPIC THEATRK.
Lessee and DirectreAs 15-

COMPLEli: SUCCESS
of the

Inaagnr^tlon of tbe Peason of
KNGi.Iii-BOPFKA.

with the following dislingui!;.e(J ar itta,MADAME CO,',)TE IviKCHARD.MB WM. CASTLE,AND MB. S. C. CAMPBELb,
To/ether wl'h a

POWERFI 1, COMPANY,
Full Chorus and eH.rt'jnt 0rrhe8tri

Under the direc'.o". of
MR. A.NIIIO.SY KK1'"F,

TKi!* !'.Vh-Vi>(;.AND BVFBY liVFMNG THIS WEFK.
Will be preaenud Wallace's Grand Opera, in threes
entit.led

..u .V . MARITANA,
with the following

POWERFUL CAST :

Mariians Madame Comt* Rorchai*
Don I'.i'sar Mr. \\ m. Cast)*
Don Jose Mr. S. 1 . Campbei
King Charles II. of Spain Mr. J. clar
Martiuls Mr. Warren Whit*
Laxariilo Mt-'^ i.ouiea MyeiS
Mar.hionc-Bi ^ Mrs. .M. R. liunouahi
Mana;,- r of Opera .Mr. B. A liakev

In a-tive prciaratim A-ib-r's r'riir.d Opera ol
FBAPiA^"OL0

Doors open at ",-;. coiarrojcinjcfrS o'clock,
he.atis secured three dnys In advance

MUSICAL.
C^BICKERINO dk BONB

MASTirACTUEigs or GgAifn, SqcAM, ad tJpiroit
riA_vo-FoETie, No. 65J Beoadwat. The superiorltyol
these Instruments has of late beea amply dcmonstrataC
by the voluntary testimony of the foremist artisu of tha
day. who claim for them excellencies of tone and work*
manshiphltherta unobtained by any other makers.
Mr. GoTTSCBALE's constant use ol the Niw Scata

Cbicexri.'^q Gkahd Pia.vo-Foriu has severaly testaS
their mimical gualities. and resulted In establishing th*

justice ofth* very flattering ectimatioa in which theyMi
held.

BRADBDRY'H
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PIANO-FORTES,
ai'ter thorough and repeated tisu by GOTTSCHAL^
MA.-^i'N, MILLS SA.'^DERSON. FBADEL, MORGA*
HjlULER, TIMM, Patterson, and many othersol
tlie most competei:t judges, are pronounced "

superior te
power puriiy, richness and quality of tone and thoroo^b*
ness of workmanship." iSee their letter in mylastcirc^
lar. Seven First Premiums, including two Gold Medal^
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, attbtt
State fairs ; aud at the Americao Institute of 18S3,

"
{*

tne UESr PIANOFORTE. A OOI.D MEDAL." Wai.
rooms No. 427 Bnwme-st., one block cast of Broadway.

WM. B. BRACBUBY.

8TEINWAY Si SONS' ,
GOLD ITEDAl GKAND AND SQCARB Tl.kSOStf
DOW considered the be^t in Europe as well astliiscOa>
try, having received the hrgt Prixe Medal atth* WorURi
Kxblbition in London, lt62.

^
The principal reason why the Stalnway Plan-s are -

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed oHl*~
practical pianoforte makers, (father and four soiu,) whs
invent all their own imnruTeuieDta, and under wfaoaa
personal sapervision every part ef tha isstmmentis
manufactured. Warerooms, No*. 71 and 73 East 14th-el
between Union-square and Irring-pl ece, New-Toik.

BAFBN Ot, BACON.
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Warereom. No. 135 OrBD4>
stt:, near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knowa
PIANOS ctinstantly on hand, warranted in every re-
spect. Purchasers will do well to examiD* our
and prices before making their selections. ^^

HAINES BROTHERS.
PIANO-FOKTE MANUFACTURERS.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
Pianos to let and for salk

on installments.

:o
.|(HUSSEY & M BRIDE,

S P. DRADY & C ,1

^^^^r^^' petroIt,Mlch.
J. T. WHITING* 00. J

I'Oit NKW-ORI.B.iNS, DIRKCT.
The new and urst-. ,a.i c'r.'e 1 Staten Mail steamship

t.i iiii'iK ir.'.. 'iNi.ruN".
r,. V. 0" .. f.nitna. Irr. will leave

'

ier No. 9 North
B V r. on ,>A 1 b KliA I", .laly io, at ti 1 . AL

1 iw^iige. f. -t-cia...a. It 0.

.V freight received or bills ef lading signed on day of

ta'I.i.g.
For frelitht or pss.ia,-* apr'y to

11 It. Ci'i MV\ .il.i. fc CC. No. 85 West-*t.

IW. O. KOHFaiT!-." LINE
TO FAN FRANCIrC-J VIA PANAMA.

The fine i.ew steal' 'btp
Cf'LliKN RULE,

Vvl I'N i-.SI'A Y. JULi '.ii. AT NO'iN,
from Pier Nc.?', North K:v-r, foot of Warren-*t. For
rtssage apniy at the o3lce, No. ill We*t-st., corner ol
Warren, lu D N. CARRINGTON.
TL^'OR I ON DONr MKLi CUiti^E. C
abi'Vit port July li

i).

-f fl "VIliri3a~8TEA MtTH 1 P
apt. A. G. 1 ai.>p, will sail lor tti*

I;'DHOO.y
EN .aiELEU HIRMTLHK OF

^warrJiitei luuuulac.uie. AIjO, mllJ cbestuut erti

walnut chi.mbir sait-s, plain and orunmenul. at H. F.
F/. K cLSGl'oN'S, 1>0. 3o8 Cuuai St.. o,'PoslM WdOdt^r.
jUU.u:iAhi!(i l&KJ.

She La' "upTlor accommodations for Cabin and Steer-
a^ie pnsseug rs.
Iate of pisn'iro . Cabin $S0. In Gold or its egnlvalent

iBcur.cncy : Steerage $45. In cnrrener. For rr*ighi or
o-bia ra*ag*aijp:y >GRIM<KLL, MINTURN . CO,,

No 78 South St.

1 V/ANTBD-A LARGE PATENT FIRB AVD
I

i* burglar ptoof tu'e. terond I.ai d, made

tor
s: ms btbsr g^v i uiall>r Ad4re8

by Herring
W, C, Eoi o.

TO LET TO E-\CDi:SION PAKTIE&
Dudley's Gruve. rear Hai'Inns : Newark Bay Grove.

Saltei'sville. Myers' .New t,ro.e, Sttten laland
;

the

Itrg* new bargBK WAI.TKH SANiiS and MAY FLOWE it,

with teamhoatii of all kinds. Apply to V. fc K. MYERS
i 1. 0., toot of M orton-st.

ALA'iOE
STEAMED, WTTH SAT,OON,

aUo small Pt-amers. Tne splendid new bargee
SiELI.A aid (ibiitALDlNE, with Biddle's Grave and
Woodbridgc Perk, to let for excnrsi-His.

K. V.BONNKLL k CO., No. 189 Front-st.

UACHIMERTe
&BYNOLD TURBINE WATER-

VVUEBLS.
Competent men are empxojeo co measure streams

make plans, and pat In flumes, wheels ai^ gearing.
TaLLCOT ft UNDERBILL No. 171) Broadway. K. T

xTai^K WHEELS.
ofth* cheapest ac.l mostappruveJ pattern.

MII.L-STONES A-N'D Mi:,L MACHIHERT,
Address JOHN T. NOYE, Buffalo, V. Y.

FOIlSAm-CARPENTERS'MACHTNEP.Y,
CON-

kistlng of p'a liutr. morticing, tenoning, blind lath and
wood splitting machines, all in good order, and ihoa,
wttn en lice iln 1 bai.er, to rent in Floboken. Apply to J.
HK.VStiN, Agent, or 8. K. SYjiU, No. 3O0 Broad.ray.
New- York.

BOILELH FOR (iALF..-TWO BOll.KKS,
flixJX feet, two 14-inch Hue.) in each, asd two boiiers,

30x4 feet, two 16 i ch liuts in each.

MASON c HAMLIN'S CABINET ORQAWS*
FOB FAMILIES. CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Recognised by tbe uiuslcaJ profeesioo as greatly supene^
to Harmoniums, >*eIodeoQS and all otr.er : mall organs
ISee our Ulnstratad catalogue for explicit testimony to

"their superiority. If -m a maj.rity of the most emiiien*
organist -1 in America.]' "rices, $Si te tsoo each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS. Tlie great repuutlo*

which oar Cabi.;et Or? '.rs have obtained, andtbeext**-
sive demand lor them, hay* induced dealers to*dvertia^
la some cases, quite ditfere'-t la-trumeoto as Cabinet O^
guns, aud in o'hers to represent to purctiasers that Har
moDiams and other rted crgaos are tli* same thine
Thi. is pot true. Th': eroelVn-'' of cur C ibiret Organs
whili hlaye given them their high rtputaticn. are the r-
sult not merely of the saperi^rity of tbir v ..rkmanshif^
but also, in large measure, of esvntiai differences m coi>-

8t-uction. which, being patented, cannot be imitated bf
other n.akers. From these arije their better quality and
volume of tone and unrivaled, capacity lorexpressloit
WwteroomsinNew-York. No.

ii^'fo'^-^KOTHEBa^
1 f\(\ NB'V AND SECOND-H4>D PIANO^
J. "/v. aiclbdeons. Alexandre atid cabinet o.,ri,ns to lel^

and rent pllcweJ if purci.a ed. .i-cii;;iy ia\ments re-
ce -ca for the ssrae S'c d bs' d piR' i'> a'

t: uat bar

gains forcssb ; price from %iO to i3a0. Newseven-octava
ji : ..s. at 5.-1. 'fT'j. tt'i:.,, t-jnl, and up ' $ii". One
seven o'tar, sco^r-f-han'l grand piano, price $700 new,
w;,i i.e -oM f.r ..' '. ri'Pf -." for .-^lu per mo;; h. lu.OOC
sbe^s of music, a little aoiie.l. at 1 ^ c--* per raire. Cask
pu.d tor seeatia^iand pianos. HORACE l.'.iri::KS, No
*sl Broadway. . ^___
T ! K^.iLENBKUG dt VArPKL PIANO*

Tbey are unsurpassed f.r voiunie and sweetcesa of

tone, elasticity of toucb and durability ; tbej- ar* perfeel
and superior to any others made in this coun'.ry . kc ,
*c" Testimonial of the most celebrated artist*. War-
ranted for six years W arei cotns Kos. 99 and 101 Bleeclt-

er-st , two blocks west of Hfoadwap,

^rNI.IUHT WITHIN MV HEAliT.-SONdk
C?" Rat. Love, n-til the War is Over,' vlth p t ire.
" Soldier's ripry Return." r.iaiurka. "Young Eoh's
Lament." Each 30c. New Accordion Instructor, over
200 tunes 5'V;, New Concertina Instructor, over Wt
tuucs, bCc., mailed.

FKEDERICE BLTIMK, No. 20S Bowery.

IRSSON'S PIANO.FFilTEf^.-J. PIRSSOI^
re.pectlully informs his old customers and friend*

that he has opened a PlANO-iO'lTK WAkEROOMs*
No. '.i") liowara St.. where, in addition to bis new piano*
he will repair.exchange, buy and sell eecoml-band piaaoc.

eTa^IBEBS' ANDGABLEIl'S COTTAG*
aqua; es and grand sauares. also cottage uprijtht pt-

nnoE. equal in tone and quality to any otner fir.-t-claas

pianos; are sold at m.re modera c p iocs. Warerooai*
8lh-6t., corner of 4th-y , in the Rible House

E'STEY'H
^COTTAOE OKUANS WITH

patent Improvetieuts, found In no others, glvins
won 'erfu' power snd sweetnets of tone. Also, piaaoa
and melooeons G G, SaXE, No. 37 Park-row. N. T.

PIANOS,
MELODEONS, i HARMONIUMS.

J. M. PEI.TON, No. 841 Broadway. N. Y. Peioubel*
superior Harmoniums. $100 and $125i with pedals, $m
to S5)i). Instruments to let. or so'd on Installments.

JF. RfilCHENBACH. PIANO FORTE TUNEjl
and repairer. No. 18 West Houlton-st., near Broad-

way, New-York.. Hew and second-hand pianos for sal*
and to let.

B

LOST AND FOUND.

J

JOHN S! U.iKT. No. 166 Broadway.

BIti.ER W.VNTKD. ANY ONE "AY *t; A
small cylinder boiler may addre= BOX No. 4,olo

Post-office, stating price and w here to be seen.

__JBUSINESSJ^HANCES^__
WANTED TO PUHCV;a'B-A RlDEWBfjKL>T rivet sieamer, from lea to 'A lett long. llfW draft,
cylinder from 4.1 to to inches dlame'er,_.accd_det|aled

description, with lowest cskJ to WM.48. OOntft.

yttiuOh;, Jr., Ba* No ton fosroSoei
PfcUAdeJrtj^ .J^^

Vr^.

1 Ann REWARD.-LOST OR STOLKH
| 1 .UuU from No. 239 Brosidwa;-, July 6, ltt4, tk*

following CNITED STATES CoT'PON BONDS or
STOCKS, 'Vll. : &-20 six per cent. Bated May 1, 191 :

N OS. 100 to 111 inclusive; No*. 66.9t'itot>6J)0l incns-

slve; Nos. 6,7 to 60,737 Inclusive; No*. 71,6 to !.-

674 inclusive. _ . o,~.v
Vir. : tiwe per cent. D. 8. Coupon Bonds or Stock*

Nob. 2 2^ to Ifiii inclUBlve. drted Ane. 11, 18M.

Nos. 8.156 and 8,1dO, dated Aug. 11, MBS.

j4o. 2.5H, datea Aug 12. li^Si

No. 6,334. d.ateO Aug 17. ItiStL

No". 13.10, daied Feb.*. l*5;i.'

No. )4.K1H. dated ITeb, 15, 1S9.
.t., A.^^fa^tiOB. ^

^|y'ea^r-I./o':V^A'artt'ofl51;i^5Bi''nr|^;
wiiolo-rer w II return the abDve Bonds nnd Storta t

-?iHr,^"-a"^trn^"iSii^iyV-
goUatmganyof tbeanove Bond* or stock*.*. tia.
^,. I >.f fbem baa b .en alop;'d.

w nsT OB MISLAID CiCKTiriCATE NO. SJifc

L 'or one hun- red shares ILLINOIS CENTRaC
SCRi P .^roCK, dated Aag.,"li lti*S.]sthe natae of Cat*-

""The transfer ha* beea stopped, and all persont are

fiednot tonegol.ateliheoertiftcaie.
Application will he maiie for a new crtifieatp.

The hsdet IS requei-tcu to return the same toThe nnoet i

^f^.TEHOUSfi, SON & M'^RISOW.
, No. Wiliiam-st

H;OUSB i^OoT-STRAYKD FROM YtlljIiEKa.
on the cerni-f of the Sii\ of July, a btight bay hor^

long tail- 14 hands hih, with one white hind f","- njj*
food condj tic n; when last seen was at

Kin.;.'
tBriojre.

goinK toward FordSimHm. "\*boever will return hi^
Sle aulttc.'ibtrs Yonkcr. or to the Iiiw;' Bricgc Hotel,
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POSTSCRIPT.
FBIDAT, 4 O'CLOCK, A. M.

THE RAID.

The Rebels Checked at Mono-

cacy Bridge.

Ti i^ang^-^y 'TXJFt^S'

^ FAST-DAY PROCLAMATION.

BiLTiMoas, Thursday, Jo!y7.
The fellowlng partlculi'S were ga'hered at heac!-

qnarlers ffom the inforuiilioa rectlved there to-

tiht. This fternootf the 'ettl advance male an

flot'. to ftaio the btidce over the Monocacey.
Gen. Wallici, with only a email portion of h s

force, moveu out to check them. Gen. Waliacs

fotuieJ his line about a iri:e eastward ol thetowlH

iKl sfcorth a.'ier 4 o'clock fighting comraencad, anl

laslsJ v/i;;i more or less ssTerity up to S o'elock,

wheji the rebels, after being three tttnes repulsed,

flo.i! y retired, leaving us in posseis'on of the ground.

Lurin,i llie action several sbel'B fell into the city,

but did no damage of moment. The cit.-'.ens viewed
the fight fram the house-tops and from the outsKlrts.

Gen. Wailaci is confident of hok'-ing Fredeilck.

We have no estimate of the ktlK-J ani wounOed.

Reii.orcenoenis are rap:al pushir.f forward, and

there IS e^ery reason to bellftve that the movement
of ihe aaeny wi.l r'^sult ouly in ilisa^pclninieat

anJ

disa^.e. 10 the rebei cause.

ProclaiBKtIou for n Day u/ iLiuRiiii.-: Man ccd
i'myer.
Waslikjius, Thursciav", July 7.

Tho PrPSKieiit, in accordai.ce A\.tU tiie joint re-

ci'.r.ioa of Cciigrtss. iias Uiued a proclamailon ap-

twia. nK tne lirji Trursda^ In Avgts; r.eit es a day
of hu^ul!la.l.^n and prayer /or tae people cf the United

Siaies, recommencing! them to confess and repent
of tneir mauitoldsins.ana implore the compassion and

forEi-.eness of the Alnnlgtiiy ;
and to pray, that If

consistent with U!s wlU, tLe existing ret)ellloD may
be fpeediiy tugpresseJ, and the suyremacy
of the Constitution and laws of the Uniteu

itites be esfBbllshed thrcDghoiit the States ;

thai the rebels may lay down itelr arv,T:j and spee'di-

If return to '.heir alleglscee , that tbay may not tie

utterly destroyed ; tiiat the effusion of bkod may be

itHved, and iat amity and fraternity may be re-

ftoreJ and peace establ^i.-ied throughout our bor-

ders.

AHMY OF THE POTOIIAC
I.a(cr from City roint Hciry PIrins Near

PBieratiBinh -M Acarly all the fbick aad
'* oautlvii ^^Dioved from Cliy Poiut.

* VV^sti.NuTO.fj Th j-sday Jii"y 7.

The oiail steaier Kcjp.rt arrived htra this

noinu.g.
At IJ o'clock yesterday mornlnj, tht .'lour :tt whch

the Ke-jiiort lelt Ct*.\ I't-iti:, iieavy lir;Lg was hfc.ird

Iheieiroratne direction of Petersb':ra, Lu: it was
not known at City Point whether the firing was any-

thing more than an artillery au:l.

Tie Kei/port bioujjlit up Mr. J'ii iPAaa and his

f>.T.:.y, refugees irooa Virginia. Mr. Asa resided in

Piicce George County, about tiiirtie.T miles soulh-

<Ki of Peiersbur^h, and was the only uan In tl^a

county who proved true to the old flay. He was ar-

rc^:ea by the rebel a'jttorlt'es for his Cnion senti-

Dients and committed to prison ; but was released a

lewv iJuys ago, and succeeded In makins his way to

our lines with nis family.

The noj)Uals at Cr.y Point hav: been cleared of

nearly ail the sick and wounded, and i.nany ciembers

of t.'ie Christian and Saiiitary CGioiaieslons are on
tht'ir way Home.

''n.'iB^rcssfn) Atremrt at a Snrprise A Colu*
bji BIuDdora Details of Wlleou's Baid.

Frcm Dur Ovrn Oorrespondent.

HzADQTJAETiiia Aam c? iH2 Po-rcJiAC, July 2. 1S64.

The attempt on the part of Gen. Smith to

earry one of the enemy's salients in his front on

Thursday nl|ht, resulted in more casualties than
was at first believed. Not less than !50 men were

wounded, principally by shells, and, with scarcely an

tice&ilon, the injuries were of a most tcrribie char-

acter.

Tte officer upon whom the blame is thrown for

the miscarriage of the plan, is Col. Wm. F. Baktos,
e: the Forty-eighth New-York, commanding Second

BrigicJe. TcAjiii.'s divsion. Tenth Corps, which
U on duly before Petersburgh. The attack was in-

tended as a surprise, and orders were Issued to the

''rigade commanders to move caatiouEly forward,

one company at a iime. under cover of a piece oi

woods on the leit of tiie line. ln!.tead of obeying
these orders, Col. Biaros is chiirged with haviiig

D.o 'eri his brigade dlrecuy out over the breastworks
111 a tiui'i. luilv exposed to the view of theneni>.
Tnis singular action, of course snowed tht reteis
thai some moremeni was on loot. <ind they immedi-
ately uj>ned a heavy-ariillery fire from thtirbatierles
on tiie ielt btnk of the AppoicLtiox. Cen. Sxiiru ifi.-

Kiediately ordered the troops to withdraw ami aban-
don lor tne time the efUirt lo advam e nis lins. Col.
Barton, I understand, has oeen placed un'ler arrest,
an J hiS conduct will be inquired into. Many are lu-

clloed to t>eiieve that tie will he ante to give a satls-

iaviory explanation of bis course on ihis occasion,
& his (career hitherto has won him a good reputation
for s->;>nerly conduct, iie hhndled his brigade very
gauaiitiy at Cold Harbor, and was oftlciniiy comoii-
uieuitd therefor by Gen. BMtTH. whhe bin servii'es
for mora than to years in the Department of tne

South, at Fort Wagi.er, Olustee and. elsewhere, were
quiia creditable. At Wagner be was wounded very
lefioiisly.

In the aSair Geo. SMini narrowly escaped being a
viciliii to snarpshooters. Capi. Butur, one of tbe
Conera.'s rtias, was baJlT wounSed in the knee while
*t^i: uiug Dy his side in coi^versatloQ with him. Capu
Fnki.Ni, anotner member of Gen. Smith's staff, wa
e.iously bruised by a tngment of shell, which hit
him In the chest an4 caused h.ra to fall from bis
kurse.

'

A 30- pound gun which has been placed In positloS
at tbe Jordan House, nearly a mile in rear of our
ptcket-Une, sends a shell every fifteen minutes In the
direction of Peteriburgb.. On Thursday eight the
town waaaeton fire at about 12 o'clock, by the exDlo-
iion of one of tliege mljslles, and the couilagrailuu
lasuid unul morning, Many buildings must have
been burjied. Scarcely a day passes witfiout the de-*
velopment of some new batteries by the enemy. They
get tneIr (pieces into position In ravines on the left
bank of the Appomattox, whence they pour an enfi-

lading fire upon our works, and it is difficult to ois-

lodge them- Our own lortificatlons, are, however,
to well protected by uareiiw, tiiat Uitle damage is

..lone to the men.
f have obtained a fuller account o^ Wiisoit'a cav.

airy raid than that sent to you yesterday. At day-
lii^ntaa Wednesday, June 2:2, the expedition set out
fiooi ZIon Church, near the extreme left of the army,
*>' J consisted of the Third Division of dosainAK'a
cavalry and Kac's division of cavalry troops, at-
tac'ie^i 10 Gen. dtix&'s army. In the last-named
aivisian there were eoly two brigade* of two regi-
-menu eat'ti, the brigade Commacderi being Cols.
Bviak anu WjiiT, and tli*. entire force numbered
nearly 7,000 mounted men, beside eighteen pieces ol
artlil^y, and a wggon and ambulance train 8uf!iclent-
Iv large for all ptooable reqntrementa. The Weldon
Railroad at lUim-, Station waa the point fiiit
fciiDed at. H:b , guard of a few reb-
els were foana, mj , train of cars. The guard
left In a huiry, when the uoops made short' work of
destroying Uie tra-k,, ^^d burning up the cars and
depot buildingi. Le^nng Ream's, the expedition
took the Boydtown Puoj j^,a foliowicij it down
to iJ'n*l<ldle Court-nous^. Thence it moved north.
striking and cutting th Southaide Rai.road at
Ci.urch Crossing, where tte depot buildings and

,jorne
sawmilli were fired

ar.<i consutoed. Ford's
Siidtlon. also on the Southsiaa RallioaJ was next
vliited. Here two trains were ,.,u(j lJj<3ed wlin
>. fugeei from .Petersburgh, who Were ramoved
fi.-.n the cars. Tha trains waj^ ,,,. htuned
tog.iher witb all public property, ^^^ y,, ^^lmana was engaged afterwards until Tbur.dav mora
Ing in destroying the track* work whUti waa yen
tJioraugniy performed. Making an early ,(,r, ^.1
czoedltlpn next marehad lo Wilson's Station orxi to
Wellsyllle, ahd atterwarda lo Black's ana white's
playing havoc 8t each place. Among the properfr
dasuoyed at WellsvUle wer* WO bales of cotton.
Moving from Black's and White's tbey moved

aa(tAM(wa|^ to tfotUwv Covt^koiiCf aad

thence to Bertuv'lle, the Junction of the SouHuM*
and Danville Roed, KAtrrj's dtvlsioa having the ad-

vance and Wilson's covering the rear. At Nottaway
WiLsos was Informed that vv. H. *. LM. with a

strong cavalry force, was following him, and he de-

termined on remaining to watch his movementa while

Kaote went on uninterruptedly in the work of destruc-

At BerKsville KAtTTs found tbat the enemy had

been apprized of bit approach by courieri who bad
b.en statiuned on tbe road, and therefore had bad

time to load up seventeen trains with wounded and
ariiiv stores, and dispatch them away. There were
etiu, however, thirty-seven wounded remaining, and
laiga quantities of corn and fodder. Kactz at once
et his men at work destroying the tiack on boib

foads and all tbe public buildings. All Thursday
nijht was4pent In this work.
On tbe morning ol the 26th (Friday) marching wan

again lesumed. Keaching Price's Station, on the

Danville road. KAtJizwas rejo'oed by Wilsc.v. who
bad meanwn le had a light with I.11. whlcn had re-
sulted In tne utter discomfitnu of the rebels, with a
loss on our side of eignt killed and sixty wounded.
From Price's Stati.n thi coluu.n cortlnueil Us route

southwardly along the line ol the road, suceefSlvrly
reaching Meherrin and KeysviUe Stations, comple.eh
ly t.i8troing the track all along the way from lierks-

ville down.
Leading KeysvUle on Saturday, June 25. at dayi-

lignt, the column reached RoaiiOKe Station on the
Siaunton load, late in the afternoon, suli 1 oniinuine
to destroy tne track, as they advsnced. Here a con-
siderable force of the enemy, with some artrllery,
was discovered lo a line of works on the souih oantti

covering the app'oarhes to the Immense trcsi'd-

brlJue which spans the river at Staunton, it was ^uq-
peMed to Gen. vVilson that one ditlsion fhould crofi
ihe river above li.e brlJge and attack the enemy bjr
the fi^iiK and in reverse but he was ot opinioa th!|t
he could cirv the p^ace by a direct assault.

' ThB
force was thereupon dismounted and deployed to
the right and left of the road, and several attempts
were made before night set In to reach the north end
of Ihe brld;;e. The fire of the enemy, both musketrjy
and artillery, was, however, so excessively hot, thilt

all tie attemots to carry tbe positioQ failed, and at lO
P.M. Gen. WiisoN gave the crder to withdraw. Th(e
Flist Division first moved away,KA'jTz holding thie
front until it was safely of^. and at daybreak thie

wnnle command ,was on the road to Willisburgk.
Our loss In Ihe attacks on Stauntrn Bridge was about
150 killed and wounded. Among the killed was
Capt. RsritoLrs, Company I, Eleventh Pennsylvanin,
and among tne wounned were Major Ackiklt, Major
( UETiB, of the First District of Columbia, and Capt.
PiKS. of Cincinnati.
Tne column passed through Wlllisburgh and

Ciri^ii mvilie, and croseed on .Monday nignt at llie

Tiuie II luse of Suisoi County. Ti^ence themir-n
was cn'.iimeil lo Smoky Oruinary, thence acr"3s
rs.ittawav and Sapronv Creeks. On Monday. I.bb

reLcpr^aird on the left fiank of tee culumii, ai<d sev-
eral sni:^il skirmlsiies occurred, but he failed tD

Berir.iiniy inteirupt the rmarch.
Tne siitlerinss of tne men and horses from fatieue,

beat and dun were almost beyond endurance. Tney
Ua! btrn working nifiht and day, with scarcely k
moine.nt's sleep except that which was obtained
I'l easily in their saddles, from the time the expedi-
tion set out. Hundreds ot horses had to b.^ aban-
conec every day. ''nil on one occ:i^lon alone Wilsos^s
c'vislin snot 478, whicii were Ja.ied and useless idr

pre^ent neea. O toese, however, the greater pof-
i (in were reoiace<' by captures. Sixty hoises end
tnelr guard were captured in one clay.

.^'1 aions; the route of the expedition negroe
floiMed to join them and come into our lines. Trioii-
aaiius of laese ceopia ot both ages and sexes, came
and m tided along witb the column. Soiiie of i.e
nv re loriiinaie obtained vehicles of every pos'illlB

varie'v,ln nhicn tney had nurriedly placed their
no'ie.iold siufl". and thus accompanied tne force.
Tne clsmounteu soldiers also provided themselves
with ca.ts. bujigies and wajcns, and ihe train grad-
ually became swollen Into a caravan of a do/en
miles In length, which was a-great impediment to the
movement of the colurr n.

S^ip.iny Creek was crossed about noon on Tues-
day ibst. and tne march was continued towards Stony
(reek. It was Gen. Wilsos'8 nesien to make direct-
ly for Ream's siailon, bei-ause t)f Information re
ceivei. from Gen. MsAbZ previous to his setting uuit

to me effect thatOT his reutn he would find the let,

of the ."^rinv of the I'oiomao extended to thst point.
Abut 4 o'clock P. M. cf Tuesday the last of the

coiurr.n came uo with wnai afterwards proved to be
liAMiTr.H's Bavalry, whicn difiimed the passage of
b;or.v Creek. Skirmi^inoK continued all ni^lit. lu der
covlm- ot which the column moved by the 'eft flank,
iird socceeritd in crcssirK S'ony Creek and rea hirg
iJor Jiown Plank-roi.d, by which it was intenr'ed 10
I CD ibe road leaaing to the right to Reams' Stai-
ti"ii.

Kariy on Wednesday morning t'le adunce din.
co.ered a strong force of rebel Infantry formed in
11. 10 o! batlle acio-.s the road leading to the station;.
Our forr-e tr:d :o lotni to accept battle. Kactz took
tne riiiht and t:o into line, sustaining ano lepoislu);;,
fanu i*iusii B atiticks for some hours, wiii'e WiT.st'S
was trying to get i.ito ine. A su k1ea attack ol Ihe
enerov from the rear broke our line in the centre ar.d I

cut our fori 6 in two. The whole artillery, and the '

Flfh and Twenty-second New-York and Second
Oiiio Cavalry were 'hrov^n back ur 'n I\actz hy the
atrtick, and with this portion of Wusos's and h.sown
division lie fe.i back f om his po-~itinn for five miles,
th'iMigh wooos a: d swames, toward Rowanty Creek,
across wnich ne managed to get his horse, after being
oblige! to abandon his artillery, which was ineitrl-
cab y mired.
All the wounded and cnniiobands, together with

thf trim, feil uto the hands of the enemy.
The anions suspense in which the arm.y has reen

durinn ti.e last twen y-lour hours in regard to Ihe
ft.te of Wii.30-^'. was h (n>ily terminated last n'gtit by
inforniaton leceiveil at heailquarters that he had
sucieeded in getting the remainder of hu comiuand
across the Biackwater, ana was making toward the
lines of the array.
Tne Si:<tn Corps also returned last nipht from

Beam's Station, whitner It had gone to relieve 'vVii-

boN. I hear t:iat it broujih' ofl the entire Ita ol aban-
doned gui.s, which it witn diflScutty acrompli-hed, ait

ce* wheels had to be fitted to the carriages, to ra-

p'ace Itit.s8 whidt Kauiz had destroyed Dcfore he ifl-

Uiiqui^nrd the pieces.
The caissons and ammunition were ri'stroyed. so

that little of our spoils got into the hands of the ene-
my after ail.

' H. J. VV.

Ketnrn of thf Anderson ZonaTes (ien. Cietiy
ICviurued to hie Command A New Com^
inenderat AVeat Point Wonr;ied Oflicerii

of the Sixty-sixth New^York Volunteers
The "Fiht!oChap!ala" The Brooklyn
Fourteenth.

From Cur Own Correspondent.
Wa-iuinoton, Sunday, July 3, ISOl.

Ths Sixty-second New-Yorit Volunteers, Ool.

Nxvis. rearbed V/sshingrion this morning from tlie

front, by the mail-boat, in route for New-York. Us
tmm of seivice having expired as a three yeais' regi-

ment.

The regiment now numbers, of those going home,
eljhiy enlisted m^n, under the following otrn-era:

Col. NeviE, Lieul.-Col T. P. Hamilton, Surgeon F.

G. Gunner, Asoistant-Surgeon J. Reagies, Jr., A Jjt.

Samuel C. I'hunit, Quartermaster \/m. Braoy, ChaO-
lain Jno. Harvey, Capt. Wm. Ackerman, Capt-.'Wnk.

Davie, Capt. George H. Eddy, Ca:>t. Wm. H. Baker,
Lieut. E. H. Morris. Lieut.,Wm. Mor.re, Lieut. L. J.

Stevens, Lieut. W. W. Sherman, Lieut. Jno. T.

Gumming, Lieut. Wm. Barnet, Lieut. Samuels,
Lieut. Sai.tord J. Dockstader, and Lieut. Wm. MilU-

gin.

The regiment leavai eighty-seren reenlllted vet-

erans in the field, who will be uied exclusively as

skirmishers and sharpshooters on detached service.

Tbls regiment retires from tbe field wiib laurels

second to none among those of oifr veteran orgaui-

zatlous which have numeroi^ battles Inscribed an

tneir banners. The following are the general en-

gagements in which the Sixty-second has tnken

part:
"
Williamtburgb," "Fair Oaks," "Turkey

Bend," " Malyom HIU." " ChantlUy," " South Moun-
tain." "Antletam," "First" and "Second Fici-

erlcktburgh," "Mary't Hill." May 3, 1863 ;

" Gdt-

tysburgh," "Rappahannock Station." " Wilder-

ness."
'

Spottsylvacla," " Cold Harbor," and "Pe-

tersburgh."

During its term of service the regiment has lost six

hundred and fifty men, embracing killed and
wounded.
Gen. GiTTT, commanding Second Division, Sixth

Corps, wounded at the Wilderness battle, returned lo

hit command on the 2th ultimo.
,

Col. J. c TjDBALi, long connected with the Second
Corj s. Army of tne Potomac, has teen ordered to

West Potut to assume the position at commandant of

cadets.

Tlte following oCicert of the Sixty-sixth New-Yoilk
Volunteers are reported as wounded or prisoners :

Lleat.-Col. Ira II. Hammeli, I8ih June; Maj. P. Nel-

son, 18th June ; Adjt. A. Nelson, IS;n June ; Capt. B.

H. Davis, 22'l June ; Sergt.-Maj. Serrlng. 22d June.

Chaplain BAaaas, (fenown in the army as the

"fighting Chaplain,") of tbe Seeoi.d Regiment Unltdd

States Sharpshootert, has returned from the front In j

order to undergo a surgical operation. It seems that

the bullet which- he received at r.'lne Run has never

been dislodged, but activity at the front of late has

rendered the wound ezliemely painful, which makes
it necetaary tbat the operatloo, long deferred, should

be made forthwith.

Compuilea I and K of tbe Foarteenth Brooklyn

Regiment, BumberlBg, all told, about twentv-one

men. reacbed Washington by the mail-boat tbls mora-

tng from tbe front, an route for home, their term f

gervl^:* having just expired. Tbeae old veterant wUl

be welcomed borne on Wednetday next
KIRKE.

Break ia the OeweKtt CnanI*
Albaitt, Thartday, July 7.

A culvert on the Phoenix level of the Otwego
Canal hat gone out. It cannot be repaired under
two or three dayt.

eleven of the state of Massuchuae'^ on the saire

j-'round, to contend tor the laurels ofv-lctory. New-

Tarf Record.
IClIIlfO lEOT AT TH UNION COUESIj L. I.

MATCH FOB -SLOOO BKTWKIN MOLLV PIICUKE
AND UINNIE FIVg HIATS TROTTED.

The match between these two celebrated trot-

ting mares, whitu Ii^d considcralily exercised tiicir

teveral partisans In sporting circlesucame oS at tbe

Union Course ytsierday (Thursdaf) afternoon.

SCMUART.
Dan Mace named. E. m. Minnie 2 1 1 2 1

Hiram Woodiuff, named b. m. Molly
Pitcher 1 2 2 12
^ TIME.

First i/af. first quarter, 00i41}4; half mile, li24;
tbe mile. 'J:46?4.

&>cr;)id Weal First quarter. 00;42 ;
half mile, 1:21 ;

the mile, 244?.;.
Thirii Hfar First quarter. 00:41 ; half mile. 1:23.M ;

the mile. 2:45)4.
Fourtli H.a( First quarter, 00:41 X ; half mile, 1:25 ;

the mile. 2 47.

Fi/tk Heoi Half mile. 127 ; the mile, 2:49X.
Fimt //ot. Betting 100 10 40 on Molly the Dackers

of .Vfmnie shy. After three vain attempts at scoriri.t
hau Oeen made, lUO to 80 was oflered on Molly. At
tbe tourlh attempt tnev got off in a fair start Mmme
taking a slight lead to the turn and increasing It to a

length as she rounded It to the quarter pole, soon
after passing which she went off' her feet, and ^Jolly
closing, passed her, and at the half mile led two
lengths. Kinnie being continually up and down en-
abled Afaffy to Increase her lead 10 six lengths past
tne three-quar.er poie, aiid rounding io'o ine iioine-

stretch, up whiota the came an easy winner by three
lengths.
Stcond Heat.OScTt to lay 3 to 1 on ilcUti. but

little betting, as the partisans of .Uinme were shy of

Investing, deeming the race over. Muuiif, in a lair

send off, took the fesd, and maintained it to tbe turn,
where .I'oi/y broke, giving tier oppooeot a sfroog
lead, which she increasea to four or five lengths t

Ihe quaiter pole. But littie alteration took place
down the back stretcn. At the half-mile both were
off their feet, but Mmnie, eetllng down quickly, took
a lead of t.\o lengths. At the lower turn MaUy be-

gan to close Ihe g-.p, but dropped off again, and
.Miit-iif led three leglhs up ihe home stretch. At Ine
distance Uaily came again, but failed in caching
Afii>ii<, who passed the score a clever winner tiy a
lergtn and a hclf.

Tnird Htat. Two to one, and subsequently $100 to

^7^1 on Molly, Aline third attempt .tlinnie got av\ ay
wim a slignt lead. At tne turn MoUy broke giving
Mmnie a lead ol two lengths to the quarter pole
which she increased tailing the back alie.cii. a; tne

halt mile b-Jth were up and down. jUimnf leaoi'ig

past the three quarters: bu'. msklngthe home streicii

turn M'tlly settled down to ner work, and an exciting
siruEgie ensusd, but at tne half distance MoUy broke
up. and Minnie passed tbe score a clever victress Dy
bait a leng'b.

j'"our:A Wo-ar. 100 lo 40 on 3..':nn:>. In the seco.id

attenipt iltnnii took a slight lead. Incrensini; it

round the turn to a lenath, and at the qi-irter to two.
In tie back at etcn both were up anu down, but at

the hall mile Mtnnie l>roke uadly. giving Molly llie

Irac, hi';h she ircrease'l to twojeiigihs, rouiidi.ni;

the iio.tie-stretch turn Molly maintaining her lead to

the end, and Inning nandiiv, By a len^ih imd a lidif.

Fi/1 Heat. Each had now wo'i two heats, ara in

this, Ihe final one, Molly was the lavortie at odds of

6 to 2 on her. In s gool start .l/innie took the lead to

tne luin, where both broke, Molly taking tne lead as

they rounded It, At the quaitei-; o.e, .lii/>ri:c gut

down)to her work, closed the gap quickly, ana down
the back stretch led Holly two lengths, which she in-

creased past the naif-inlle ito the three-quarters
Molly belni-: uo and dt>wn a'l the time Mmme com-
ing roumi the home-stretch turn with a strong lead of
two lengths to the distance halfway, Mol'y tried to

close the gap, but in vain, but breaking oaJiy under
tne whip, Uinni! won easily with three ltnglh3 to

spaie.

Cricket.
NI'tV-YOIlK VS. MAS5ACHCSSTTS.

The second ejeven of the New-York Cricket

C'ub played a natch at East Cambridge. Bo-ton, on

the 4th Inst., atalnst the second eleven of the Boston

Cluti. wrtch iri^iHe.' in a vicL-ry for fi" New- i'orlt-

crs. thH scorei stanuing 77 to 50 in the first innings,
wnich determined the game, as the lull two ijinlngs
CJUlil MOt he plavcd out.
On 1 uesrtav the Urst eleven of New-York met the

e'^ on the s<

ofv'lctory. N
York l.iok the firEi innings. In which they obtalneil
the cood score of 12f".. oui of wnich Messrs. IIiihau
made 43 (uot out ;> Hudson. 15 ; Btaon. 24. anil ti.e

remainder aauin;! only single fiiurc&. .Stassachuseas
scored 9-1 In their first Inrilngs, and in the second In-

nings of New-York th>v only added 61 run.s, leaving
Mdssar"liusetts 04 to gel to win. w.iu:n Ihev ohtaii.ed
tor the loss dt t'liee mlckets, Mtssrs..' E*r n" scori'it;

45 and BtivorfASi) 35 (D' t ou',) Massachusetts thtts

winning with seven wickets to spare.

PreskntatiO-it Mr. Jamfs L. Miller, who
has been President of the Hoboken Turtle Club for

the past five years, has just been presented by the

memoers of tbe club wYib a beautiful polo badge as

a testimonial of their respect and regard lor hli.i.

The pin is made in the shape of a circle, upon which

Is enaravec :

" President
iloboken Turtle Club,

1561."

In the centre of the pin is placed a storII turtle,
mnde al.'-o of folid gold, and the back enameled In

giesr. li is exquisitely finished, and is an a.most
lle-'lk'j leort :.tnt.!lion of the lucious sheil fish. $)

highly esieenieil, heartily enjoyed and Jrequently in-

du'tred In by the in vinn( of the club. Tne ilo-

boken Turtle (luL is pernaps the oldtst of tiie k.irl

in ll:'s country, having I'ten orsanizuJ in 179'r, End i.s

crninosedof some of our best and most prominent
citizens.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

FlHST A.NNCAL Dl.NNKK OF '.Tii: ALUMNI OF

St. Joh.n's.-The first annual dUiner of the

Alumni Association of St. John's College was

given last evening at Delmonico's. About sixty

ge."tlemen, including invited guests, sat down to un

elegant entertainment, which was enlivened by nu-

merous toasts and speeches. Among the guests
were Bishop Robxcbins. of Cincinniti ; Bishop Bat-
LHv. ot Newi-.rk; Col. Mabtin Mc.Mahon. of Oen.
Ilix'8 >itIT, and Rbv .'Vlr. Daly. Mr. Tbiiiand, Pre.sl-

crr.t ol tiie u.:SCLiaiian, opened the festivities with a

cuiignlulatcrv a.idrtss to the alonml ot the college,
anl gave as the first toast tne President of Ihe
ViMted Stalis, whli'h was drunk with great enthu-
sia:,m. The remaining toasts related exclusively to

the college, i'.s lounders and patrons.

A Lboadway Btobe Eobuid of Over Jl.OOO
Wcain or Goons. On the nltht of tiie 4lh Inst, ^he
store of Messrs. Gc&key & SosB, No. 707 Broadway,
Was entered and robbed of a massive silver pitcher,

valued at $j00 ; also two gold medals, seven sliver

medals, and two bronze medali. Ail the stolen

property is valued tt over $1,000. Chas. Goobwatsb,
a porter, late in the employ of tbe firm, was ) ester-
day tiken into custody oy Officer BoorsTAvaa, of tue
Fifteentn Pifcinct. on suspicion of oelng im;<iic.itea
In the ro'jbery. Tr.e house ol the piUoiier vmh
searched, and piioiograohic materials and omer
property^ valued at about $J5, n as found under a hid
In his room. These art.cles, the accused admitted,
he hid taken from Messrs. (jcaNXT'a esi&t;ll.'>inent.

lie was cuinmitiea to. answer by Justice Donoa.

A Guild Biii.ved to Dkatu i.v Ni.NTn-STiiEET.

Between 8 and o'clock yesterday morlilng, lit-

tle girl; named Mary E. Cuaiti, aged three ycr-, 1 e-

siding with her mother In tlie teue.nent-hou.a No.

31S Nluth-st'eet. was burned t.o deatlt In consequer^ce

of her clothes taking fire, Mrs. Cihrt Icit her prem-

ises for about fifteen minutes, and when she returnjij

she found the clothes of deceased in flames. Deata
ensued toon alier. Two other childiei. were aiso

cunilderably burned, in their efforts to exiineui.-h

the tire. It is supposed that the accideot was caused
by the chlPlren playing with fire In the stove. Coro
ner Wilust held an inquest on tbe body.

SciciDS BT Takisg Poison. An unknown
man, a,-;cd about 40 yeait, was found l)^ng Insenslb e

on the iJov>aU, corner of F;flh-6tre<t and Avenue

D. by the EleveniD Precinct Police, lie died soon

after being conveyed to the station-house. Coroner
WiLCxr held an inquest, when Ur. Li-L-io.v made a

post-ui>riem riainliiaiioo. It was a 'parent mat
deatfi was causea by laudanum, probably aamiois-

teied by niinseil. Deceased was cressej In a black

coat and panis and India rubber shoes. He had lost

bis left hand.

BtCEtJlTISC oUESTtT0TES. Capt. Ma.MERBE,

Provost-Marshal of the Eighth Disuict, within the

last tnltty dayt, enlisted over a hundred men at sub-

stitutes for private parties desirous to be represent-
ed in 'Jie army. Eleven such substitutes were mut-
tered m on Wednesday.
luPORTANT Military Orpek. Orders were

received yesterday morning from Washington, direct-

ing all officert of the regular army, now on recruit-

Ing duty In or near this City, to report at once to

Gen. Hath, at mustering officers, to muster in mil-

itia regimentt.
Ft;NiKAL or Gen. Horkis. The funeral <J

Geo. Moaau will take place to-day at 12 'o'clock,

from Trinity Cbapel, on Twenty-sUth-ttrett. Maj.-

Oen. SAHDroiD requettt Ue officert of the firtt

Djvitlon to attend.

BBOOKLYN NBV^S.

Passiko CouNTBRFiir BiLLS. Detectlvet Cor-
'wn and Fsosr arrested tKO men, yesterday, named
jAMxa Fiaats and Maxe Lkvt, on the charge of patt-

ing counterfeit $2 bills, purporting to be Issues of the
Bank of Stratoga Springs. Some $10 of tpuriout
bills wat found upon their persons. The accused
wer taken before Justice Pxaay and committed for
examination.

Another Draft. The last supplementary
draft to furnish 27 men for the Third Congressional

Dlsttlet (Croolilyn) failed to secure the desired num-

ber, and another draft will be made to-dsy to fill up
deficiencies. Twelve men are lequlred and 24 names
will be drawn. The Wards to be drawn from are the

Fust. Second, Fourth, Filth, Eeventh and Twenti-
eth. Toe wheel will be put 10 mullon at 10 o'clock
A. M.
The Price bp Bread. A portion of the boss

bakers of Brooklyn resolved, last wsek. to Increase

the price of br^aa from 5 to 10 cents per loaf, but If

appears that the heads of teveral large establlthmentt
reiuse to conii! into the agreement, and hence there
is no 'loiformiif . Those who Ignore the combina-
tion charge 6 and 12 cents per loaf.

Tut Brooklyn Militia. No orders have yet
been received by the militia of this city to prepare for

another Maryland campaign. Some Information

may be received to-day, howpvar, from Gen. DrKYEA,
who 1 exntcted from Alb.iry, where he was sum-
moned by Gov. Simoca shortly after the Piesldenl't
call for truopt was issued.

Work on the New Coukt-housk Suspended.
The carpenters engaged on tbe Kings County

Caurt-hcute have supended work. They were re-

ceiving $2 75 per day, ann demanded t3, wnich tne
bo.sfts refused to pay. Hence the suspension.

WIlllamBbnrgh.
Death by Lnjueies. Coroner Barrktt con-

cluded an Inquest yesterday, at No. 112 Second-

street, E. D., on the body of Mrs. Mabv Akn Vyss,64

yeaiE of age, who came to her death by Injuries.

Mrs. v.. In company with several members of her
lainlly, was out sailing on tne East River, on the 4th

inst., ani civnie In collision with a schooner. Mrs,
V'isi was itnocked overboard, receiving injuiie.t
which sub-euuentiy caused hir death. A verdict of
accidental deatu was rendered.

The Dr.AFT in tub Second District. The-The
localsupplemental draft for tbe Second Corgressi

District took place yesterday, at the Provost Mnr-
stial's oifce, No. 2fi Grand-street. Kastera Disiiict,
TUe attenlance of people was qui'e large. The de-

firlei.cy to be made un is about 116, to supply whlA
34^ naiaes were drawu.

The Fire at Sarntoga The X.o9<\ 370,000.
From the 7'r >y Tim 5, July t.

Lxa;;i^erate 1 rumors of yesterday's fire at Sar-
atoE 1 have spread throughout the country, cai'-ii-

late.l to Injuie the national watering-piace. In fi.it

our telegraphic repoit frrim New-York thi,s inoriii-ii
conveyed to us the news (jiro.mp'.ly contradicted oy
Maiagcr Bl'bll, of the Troy office,) that neiiuy all,

the hotels in Saratoga had been burned. The thriving;
village was visited, ova large fire, ycsierJ.iy, it Is

true, and the escape from .1 severe'comlagraiion was
very narrow ; but .Saratoga is lully itseil ita cara-
vansciy hotels and pUatarit sa'deos. its Urua.lway
and (Tupgress Sjiring unto-rcijed b/ the eiemui ts.

Between one and twTO'ciock. Dr. BunoErnA'a large
water cure establishment was discovered to be 00
fire. Accounts diller a.-i to wnether me or,jiii was in

tne- roof from fire-cr ickerf. or in the kitchen, where
an "independence uinnei" was cooking. The wood-
en part of the buiioing was soon in a blaze, anu lie
lon<r tbe entire strucluie. large and we.i apooibi;-'!,
was Lurned. The ci'izei.s were iiaturH ly . 'arm^d.
1'hcir best engine was at the WiiiKhall fire-

man'smusier, and the wind was blowing a ea e.

V.i'nthe lemaming machines, however, the Sara-
tomans all worked heroically. On the anlv;,! of
Ihe train from Troy. Conductor McfAFrREY slatted
lor Ballslon Spa, and in Iktrly-five nt'narea return^J
Willi two machines. Whit li ie;.dcrud iii bio serviic.
The spreaa of the fire to 'he buildings adjoining Dr.
BaDORTUA'a wjs rap'd. Tne paients, one hundred
anu hity in nmiiber idOe their escape withaut ln-

j.iiy fud all rumors as to loss of iiie aie grouiia!e.--s.
Brown's lewelry store, a con'ecik'Perr ar-d s-ilrt nnd
collar siore, togetbr^r wUh Mri=. e. ARvaa'6 lai m; boarJ-
iiig-iiouse, weie burned. 11. il. BpowN, ownei of the

stoies, lost $4,000 nbove his ill^UlallC->. 1'ne fre
snread bacAanl to llamiilon-slreet, burning the Ice-

house at r.iion Hall.
And here a s.ruugie with the elements comn.enced.

For a long time it was a matter of doubt whether or
not Sastopa would be blotied out 01 wsterii c-piace
existtnct f^ a season, at least. Had the Cresctnt
been destroyed. Union llall would have gone ;

Con-
gress Hall would have followed, and tlie Ilainescorild

scarcely 111. ve peen chcc.^ed before the greater part
ot the village was in ashes. Saratoga escaped a
great prnl. B\ tearing duwn the gymiinriuin of Dr.
llAMiLTOJc't Iiistiiute, the fire was stopped at the
Crescent the key cf an important pOEltioo, On the
other sloe, the flames were aire^teo near the Ciaren-
C0.1. 'i'.rtiis. noiie of tlie grent hotels were burneti ;

aio) the loss ii estimated bv careful juJee.- at from
I $.'>0,OliO to$rO.Odll. upon which there is an insur! ce
o' uooul iflO.OI'O. Dr. IIldup.iua's io.-s is about

'

$2'slK'0. Aooul 4 o'clerii the fire was well subdued,
a'l 1 all ilanirfr was over. 01 course, gf.m exr.i<.e-

men! pre vsiieu i,i the village, and it is natural that
Wild lUiiiors should have Si read in relerence to the
i'l e. li V. as krovin in Troy about 3 o'clock, and our
steam coinpi.iiles expected a call.

mmBm

4F1'.\1KS IN TIIE WJEST.

roariti of -Tuly Po'i.icnl Blatters 3UijccIln-

iieuiis.

CorTt3ji^.nden:e of the ycu-York Times :

CuicA'JO, Monday, July 4, lt-64.

There is no general celebration here today,
liil every ore observes the anniversary as he sees fit.

There is a rallitsry dcmoEi-tration at Caaio Douglas,
t3 V. l.lch the public have been invited, and numerous

picnics, steamiuat and railroad excuisions, ic.

The gieat Democratic shciu being postyoncd, we uie

eren without that attraction.

There is net much life or animation yet In the politi-

cal tanvass in this Slutc. Tne T'nlon party is quietly

organ /.ing, forii.ii.g campaign clubs, d:i-,, but bcvund

this Utile will be uone until the Democrats show their

hands. The Congressional uominations thus lar are

regarded as most excellent. Mr. iNcjnsoLL will un-

doubtedly be nom.Inated for the full term In Lovx-

jOY's district

Alliitary matteiB are iinusoany quiet. There are

but few cnliBlinenlE, as Ihls State Is far ahead of her

q'lofss. The prisoners at -Reck Island made a stam-

rede Ijjjt week, but have all been retaken. Tnere are

continual arrivals of i'reybacks, sent up by Suikhan.

I notice iliLt the Gover.iors of Illinois and Indiana

are making efforts to release new racijiln the oIJ

Regiments whose terms haie expired. Theje men
ei listed for three years, they received bounties lor

three yi.nrs. and the Stales were credited lor three

) cats' men. Their assignment to regiments

Mhose time explrea within six months or a year after

their < nlistnieut does no't release them, and the War
Dejiartmeut is right in making them fulfill their part
of ttie contract.

The annua! ccrnmenceir.ent of tbe University ot

Chicago, took place last week. The exercises wete
more than usually interesting. There were twenty-
lour (.railuates from the Law Department, and ten

from the Literary. A large portion of ibe Senior and
Junior ciitses have nllsted In the hundred day tegl-
meois. Four D. D's. and one LL. D. were \re-
at'd.

'1 here was rather an unusaa iccurrence here yes-
ff day. An immense relipinus meeting '.vas held in
the bulldirg erected for the DeniociatK* National
( oiivei.tion, on the Lake Shore, presided over oy the
Mayor 01 tt'ccil). It was held under the auspices
ol hev. E. Pat-on IIauhokd. the celehruted evangel-
ist, who has been laboring in this city for several
neeks past, with much success. So the Deoioeratlc
wigwam may be considered as cedicai.-0.

('rep pro'-pecls have greatly iniproved within the
oafci lew weeks. There TiHve been' frequent aad co-

pious rali'S all over the West In that lime, which
f'ave doiie niuch 10 repair the oamag'-s of the pre-
vious drouth. But, still, the season is too far ad-
vanced to admit ot the remedy being complete.
\\ neat, oats and grass iiave especially sufered, and
tege.ables and sninll trulls, which mature about this

time, are decioeJiy "shi-rt." If we ere favored
wli.i the usual anience of frcst In the Fall, ihate will
I (i a usual yield ot corn. In about two-thirds of the
Pifite, however, the effects ol the drouth have not
been serioufciv felt, and our Egyptian neighbors even
talk ol splendid crops. Wisconsin, as a whole, has
fullered iiios'. lit her great statile Is Spring whe.it.

And yet. in the afgiega'.e. we shall work for a fair

crop n hen the harvest Is in. Ibis Is the time when
eiojkers are usually most byfly in sending forth au-

terse reports, from interest*': motives, acd for these
ve have to make all due allowance.
Our Western farmers are holding on to their wool

this season " like grim oeath." Tney are, apparent-
ly, afraid to sell at any price lest tney may not real-

ize Ihe extreme limit, and being mostly
" forehanded"

they are not obliged to sell until they get ready.
Tney may as well have all that Is to be made out of

tPis business at the middlemen and tpeenltort.
Theirs Is the trouble tna expense of production, as

well at ttie risk ol low pricet. Tbe clip of the Weit
It unusually large tnit year, especially in Iowa,
which is to be the great wool-growing State of the

Union. However, Iliioolt Is ahead at present, and
may retain its aacendency unlets cotton and lugar
growing become more profitible. By-the-way, I bare
not heard much about cotton or torghum recently.
At tbe openiog of the teaaoo il wat reported that

tiiousandt of acret would be planted to the former lo

the southern oiJ central parts of the SUte, btit Win-
ter lingered so lone in the lap of Spring tbat I Infer
tbat the prospect of a crop wat to Ultoouraglng that
Utt.e wat done In tnis line.

The Clerelatid ConTentlen. .

'WINDILL PHILLIPsyb. THI INDIPENDINT.
The Independtnt ofthit week contain* another

letter from Mr. Wihdxli, Phiixips. He tayi, by way
of introduction :

" I have no wish to answer your extended criticism
on ray letter. If you are content with your position,
I am more than sttlsfied with mine, and stand cheer-
fully. Indeed proudly, on the ground of my letter-
not that the Cleveland platform Is a faultless creed or
an Inspired Bible, but that It was the work of Aboli-
Itonittt, and is the highest Anti-Slarery idea yet
reached in American polltict.

I write mainly to protest (and an Abolitionist wrlt-
int; to an AbolltlonUt, you must allow me t* do so
with some liltio in lignatlon) against your special
nleadlng in the matter ot Robikt Small. His ao-
tenoe or presence at Baltimore does ntft affect the
argument. I supposed him there ; to did and stil#
does the country ; and tbe Baltimore Convention
acted on the question of rejecting him and his
fellow black delegates at if he vert pretent.
Neither doet tbe size of the Islands we hold
in Sou'h Carolina affect the argument. There
are several thousand Northerners living there, own-
ing planiatlons and raising crops peihaps a million
of Nonhern money invested there by private citizens
alone. Indeed, a Yankee town hat existed tnere
moiethan two years. The deiegates thence were
summarily tuined out of the Baltimore house. But
Florida, without a quarter of the claim where^n-
oeed, we have nothing deserving the nsme of a set-

tlement, nothing but a name and its aopei.dage It
admitted to a seat. Florida where, when M'. L-n-
coLH wished to set up a Government, he exported a
shiplcaa of Northerners, arid they could not get a
foothold! Don't try, then, to throw oust in cur eyes
by talking about small islands. Every sane man
knows that South Carolina v^ns rejected bet ause she
sent b'ack delegates. No evasion can rub that spot
out cf Baltimore garments, and it It 0/ too niii"h sig-
nificance to he omitted or coiiiused in an Anti-Slave-
ry recoia."

Mr. Phillips concluo'es as follows:
" Remem'uer I sni not a pcilliician, but mainly an

agitatri my special work being to make parly pro-
g!ti possiole. 1 shall oever succeed by doins, ns
you are now doing, filing down my pioiests against
their shortcomings and Joining in their support. If
LiJicoLN is r-cjeeted and rrpeati for another faur
Hears the indecision, heartlessness and ii.fr^mojt

p.iiideriiig to BCKiophnbia and the slrrre power waicli
have maikedhis last four, no adherent of Bs'.ii.-nora
can rebuke him. for Baliimore has reor<n.;;.aicd :..m
wiih fulson-e and unmixed af,orcbjtion c.i h.% co'j;'>e.
I am glad 10 see your protest, however Rtigr.t. Atier
aiiotht. such lour year* !;e wm fairly tun to any
of tht m nov\ ''ent, who shall I'len blame nirn.anl
say,

' Have I not gone on to do durlne m.- second
term lust what you pralseu ine for in my hrsi ?"

vviiicn party it best seiviu^ tae country, t.-.at

wlich fcvs ;u.f iclaj it thm/cs- \i\er, sli.^'.; nd.
open your eyes, wake uo and work while it is aav'
or itif men of Batimore, wno, kneeling lo a man
V. noranalf of il.eni relieve 10 be luler, siugja.-d, and
ll'in -fKlTig. cry, How R'Jtnlrafcle ycur enerjy I br,*
f-.uitless your policy ! Pl?sc 0O on, Hnd he heiea!-
tei just what you have been.'
Heaven win not hold scch guiltless of th'j evilc ua-

i;ecessarily brought on this bleeding land."

Bohr. R. C. BaMtlU Bvdton, Vj
8cbr. 0. H Van Name. Both.
Bchr. Chariat Bawler. A'lep. Kr
Bohr EmTIr OTDenltbV.'Bflrtt, We*^ edf

ate lCcLaD. Hillock, BunttngtQO.
edforA.

Bchr. Mary, Vlloez, Bridgeport.
81 hr. Mount Hope, SpanldiDg, ProTldeMe.
Bohr. H. B. Metcalf, Hull, Providence.
Bchr. Rtd Hover, West, Bondoat, for Fall BlTir.

WmD-annjet, W. N. W., light
m . i

Sailed.
July e Steamert Washington. Sidon, Admiral Dupoois
bhlps Chas. a. Merwin. OontiKnment, Harvest Qoeen.
Barks Mary C. Dyer, B. Murray, Jr., Coaoordia,

ValkKrcIn.
Brlgt Amor, J. B. Beyius.

Speken* dCre.

Brnntwick bark, hence, for Atcinwall. Jnlri. lait:
87. Ion. 12.
Ida Abbot brig, hence for St- Tbomas, June 19, lat.

21. ton. bb.
Nellie bri. Staples, from New-Tork tot Bt. Croix.

June liT, lau 28 53.

Domeetlc Fort*-
BOK'TOX. J;l7 T A?r. Triumph. Leghorn : schr.

llassxchusotts, >cw-York ; bark Howland, Surinam.
Bh.p Maytiower, New-Orleans; brigs en. HarshalV
J.aiiimore . RocklDgiiam, iLii-jabetliport : yacBt EthalL
Jlew-York : brig Harsnall. Bissan ; tchr. Clara L.
fapsrks. .lacmel ; Fawn, Port-au Prince.
HOI.MKS' HOLli:. July fr-Arr. brig Laura. (Br.,)fi*
fT' '?''' *'=''' Cheviot. Portland. Lewis Chester.Kichard Thompson, and J. i. Hewett. Boston, for Phll-

adelihla . IC. & L. Cordery. Emily Foirler. St. Georga,Julia Ann. Pe.irl. Yantic. J. Warren, all for Pbilad*
phia; Ecllp t. for ^ew-Bedfo^d , Hannah, for Proy-
Idcnce ; Raiuuier. from St Jr.hn. N. B.for Newport
Sid. tchr. CteTiot, Lewis Chester, R. Thompson, 1. 8.

Hewitt, K. & I,. Cordery, tmily iowle, J. Warren,
Eclipse, Rambler, tBr.j
tth Arr. Jane Fish, for Provlderoe.
81d. brig Laura. (Br-,) schr. Julia Aon. Pearl. Tantlc.Hannah and Jane Kish. 8 A. U . no vessels In port.SAV KR.tNCl'St^. Jnly5 Arr. ship Atacamets, Liy-

err.ool . t>ark t'latworths. do.
SAL: il, July 6 Arr schr. Hero, New-York.

Foreign Porta.
At Sierra Leone, Africa. May 79, bark Htlen Harla. for

Oori e and Cape Verdes ; tciir. Corrla, Hoete, for itotloa
In I'l fli.

Arr. at H&lifax, N. 8.. July 8, brig AlTarado, ftona
l<ew-York.
At Jacmel, Jnne 16, brig Sarah Newhall, fbr New-

York ifl 5 da.
Al Glace Bay. C. B- June 25, barks Trettem Sea. tMT

Boston, lag.. Armenia, for do., do.

I
' L. 1 _
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iMlbUars

From Mi'inphie.

tltlK.MPHis, Monday, July 4.

Important mnvernents are. going on her:?, the

details of which would be "ciatraDan.;."

Tnere Is no news from Arkansas und Gin. Caek's

fight some days since.

There have ceen no arrivals from White or A'kan-
sae Rivers for tile past two days, but Gen. Stxili has

ample supplies, and no Anxiety is felt t^ere for bis

posi'ioD.

The city Goverr mcnt appointed by Gen. W'ash-

bcb:*! Is moving aiong smoothly, and gives sa'.Ldac-

t on to the loyal portion of the people, and many
femi-scceh have expressed their satisfaction. CoU
Habeis is known to be an earnest patriot, who de-

votes his whole energies to the proper disc'barse of

his duties as Miliary Mayor.
Ctn. H.\r.;n has reported to Gen. V asebcbsb fcr

duty.

The weather Is very hpt.
.I L

Fort WcCIary Garrisoned.
VICE-rr.KSIDK.NT BAMLIN AMONG TEE PRITATES.

Basoob, Thursday, Julv 7.

Connpany A, State Guard, which was ordered

!o garrison Fort McClary, left this forenoon with 103

men.

Among the privates was Vice-President Haksual
yAJLIN.

P'.fth-nT^nne Eyenln^ Steck ExcbaDQO.
$6.0K. Amec. r.old. .. 'JTSM.lOO 111. Cen. B 12!)^
InO iti-ie iiai;way...l;3 113>3|1')'J Qo b3 l.'s;^
1(3 do Il3?>i3o0 do Bnwin
liOJ do b3 113 .[iMia Oleve. Pitu lli)^
iu ao ssinjai'io do iios
UU Hud. Kiv. rt....b3 1.11 1200 do b3 IIOJ4
KHJ l.eaain.{ It IStiMU'iO do 11 i)<i

400 do iniiN.'J I) Cleve. fcjol. R... 137)4
4-0 do bl5 137'/ 00 ('hi.& it. Isl liiH
2iiSSf. S. & N. I. R.. SlidiOUP., F. W. & C bJ 112J4
ICUCd Ohio ii Miss. C. eOLi

Are no' simrly iiat p.ocesof paper cut in the form of a
Colh-r, hut are Moldid a , S ; td to It the yerkhAXtng
a uf^r-l^;! curve /ree Imrr' cnrlfs or trr'oks, wl ich is ol^
tained by r'ur patented process, which also secure*
ai . ther arl'irdnpe V0S9- s^r' hu r:0 otker C-Uar vis r

Sprir, /or the Cravat in tbe Turn-down style, the itfsins
Ol- -n-HI"! I< ITRrErTiY S"00-|I .'.JC FRXS FE0 PECXIBS,
makinc t!ii< Collar, far e.ise, ceatness, and dnrabUit^
ui. equaled,
Tl'y :rn mrvde in ^nrn-dovrn style in sIxMfrom 12 1

IT. an I in (larr 'tte from 13 to 17 in -liet.. ard packed in
neat t vf h xes ot lOO each; also in smalli^r onnrf tO
ea.'h the lait-^-r a very Iiandy package for travelers
arTv aid naw officers.

EVtBt Lt I M..K is stamped
Gll.^YS PaTEKT .iiOLDED COLLAR."

Sold l-.y all ile;ili?r'- in Men's Fun-.ishlcg Ooois. Th
;
Trsde only suj'i.i.' d ..t if. .ufacturers' pr:o?B. by

;

J. 3. I.OWBICT fc CO.. No 37 v. :.rre:i-st.. New-Yorl

I PATENT BOSOM

SKIRT-
Perfect Fitlicg

A5D

MOSEDimAELE
Than any Other.

READY WADE
on

TO ORDER. \3lf2'li

NO. 175 li ^OAIi-WAY-NO. ,S,5 NaSSAL'-ST., N. Y,

rAdtTflrUsemeoLI

Rich Keadi.no. Our Social Relations Marriage
The Mitten : to whom and when to give it Does he

ioye me ?

" Oh. happy they the happiest of their kind,

Whom gentle stars unite, and in one fate

Theli hearts, their fortcnes, ;ind t'neir heings blend."

Woman Culture. Boilily Tiaininjr, Inf' -lerico ol Fool,
StOLn:icIi and Brain, Reseiiiblai^ces, Sign;* of Character,

Physiognomy, Physiology, Ethnology. I'^ychology, given

in The Phrtno}"gi-a' Journal. Mew vil. $2 a year.

July number by first post 20 cents, .^liaress Fcti.B &
WSLLS, Ao. 3S9 Broadway, New-Yotk.

rAi3vertlement-}
Hramno's Patent Cnanipion Fre-proof Sa'es. and

HsiiiiiNO's new Patent liurglar-proof Safes, with Beb,
Ri.s'i ^ Kt.oiD'a I'fittnt Cri-stallized Iron - the only n.A-
tenal which cannot be drilled-at Mo. 2SI Broadway-
NeH-Voriu

STERLIUn'S BLOOD PrHIFIEH
STERLING'S BLOOD .-^U I.i'FllJR
BTEKI.I.NOS BLOOD PlRIFIKR

will cure all diseases arising froji an irnpue stste of fha
blood, such as Kruptions 00 thi Face, Humors, Scrofu-
las, Sa.t itheatR. &r.. ftc.

PBH K ONE PiilLAR PEK B'^TTLE.
Sold by Druggists. Otfice No. 576 liroudwiy. K. Y.

mnnt%twt\
A New Soap for Chapped Hands and Nursery Use,

Made only by

J C HULL'S SON, 32 PARK ROW, N-W

PaBsemerm ArrlTed.
/n ship Neptvne, from Bremev Mr. Herschaft and

brother. Z. ttchnell. Maria Schoall. Fernando Schndi,
liana buhne and cluid.

MIMlTrm ALMANAC this DAT.
Bun rises 4 36

1 Sun sets. ... ? 33 | Moon sets. . . 9 &3
IIIOB WATXR THIS DAT.

Sandy Boos. 10 Se
| Uov. lsJand..lI 25 | HeU liate...l2 <7

V

MARINE INTELLIGENCE^
NEW-YORK. ...THL'RSDAY, July 7.

Cleared.
Steamers Trade Wind, Babbidge, Pert Ro.vsl, P. N.

S.-offord : Franklin, YeUbtr, I^aitimore. ff.Daizell.

SBi|i Charlotte. Barstow, London. Nesmith & Son.
Bi^rkj L. A. Louder. ( Br.,1 Dennis, Antwerp, Boyd ti

Bincken: Almtna. Swan. San Kranciico, R. W. Ceoley.
BriKt Fortuuala I'arodl.iUaL. ICaflero. Penartb Koadt,

C. U. (jeortiadas : Disrstcb, iBr..) Grozler. (jlace Bay.
Bas.-ctt.* Kickcrtoni Princess Alice, iBr.i Meant, Bay-
ana. .1. K. Ward i Co., J. Coneden, Forbes, Yarmouth.
N. S., H.J. & C.A. BeWoU; Attiyo, (Ital ,1 Jioril,

Antwerp. Holmboe f: Balchen.
actio. Bfrs Robert Bruce. Gregory, Philadelphia. W. .

BrOKii .; ( . George Darby, Rogers, l.i ncsn. Murray &
Nephiiv : .Nait'lus. I'^vis. Lmgsn : ^^ m- Hunter. Kl-

drlU-e, LInirnn. Murray ft Nepnew ; l.ovett Peacock.
Lioiro. I'ort.ess Monroe. 41urr:o- A Nephew : Aleihea,
Casl Iv. I'crt Koral, S. (tn^lw u : Fea Flower, C'lase,
New-B-dford. V. B. M'ker.'on ; Eli/abeih Davi-lton,
Kellv. hoBlon, V. B- .\ ickumon ; Hatinah 1)., Cn>te.
ITnyloctown, Crcwell ^ Paice ; M, S. Hathaway,
Uthaw.v, Pt.ilS'i'jHioa. F. Talbot s Co.

Sloop Aaclia, Kioiy. Newport.

ThlA/iGESlMSSOf,miyTJff't

fb/i/^S.GM]lAim^r^i^CjilLDRS3

\- BOOTAND SHOE ENrPORIUMSf
W?575BROADWAY.&H?!-?0 FULTOWSt
UOVVE'Sl'KEiUlL'.'tl STANDARD SCALES

In usa by the United States Onsforn -

hoot*. New-York, srd ty thv Vu.'eS.

states Govrtrii.."- ' t ic 'hi- ar'jy 2':d uavj.
i.a Ircad ir.-'Ck, ha.y. cotU. platf^r-ai.

cc' :S''.r, dru?.fUt snd bank scales. <it

everv d-cription. tvery scale warrant-
ed. .Send (or Illustrated Catalognc, with
references. to

jjy^^^ * BOOVIFB.
Mo. 19* broatlwaj, Ktw-Tork.

ArrlTed.
Sttam trai>sport Ntw-Jersey. Hoxie, Newbern. N. 0.

via UatteraBlnidt:2 hours, with mails and passengers to

U. S. Assistant Qn&rtermaster.
Steaicer FDny Csdwallader, Fierson, Baltimore, with

mdae. to Vfm. Daizell.

stesiiier Concord. Noiman, Philadelphia, withmdts. to
Wm. Kirknatrick & Co
Steuoier Treoion, Wilton. Trenton, M. J., witb mdae.

to C. i. Hoagland.
Steauier Linua Dunn, Burton, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to Jss. Hand.
Steamer M. Massey. Smith, FhlladelphiA. with mdte.

to J . & -N Brigra.
Btiai.i.-r Kmafither, Nye, Proyidence, with mdte. to

Kowin Hynner.
Ship Kernine. (HaooT..) Behrn. Bremen U da., with

n^dae. ax.d 'Ji^b patBeoRers to Fanch, Melocae & Wendt.
Bitrk Anna Frances, lot 8 ludy Cove. N. S.i Moore-

hou.'e. Gltu.* Bay, G. B., U ds., with coal to Edmision
Bios.
Brig Emma, (of K.vsau. N. P.,) Mowe. Sierra Leone.

Africa. Hay 129, with palm-oil, Kingcr and dry biaea to
Merchant At Carman.
Brig I>ocL Lomond, (of Stockton.) Shute, Glace Bay,

r. B., 12 ds.. with coal to master. Sid. iu co. with bark
St.irlight, for Alexandria, Va.
Bchr. i. W. Lir 'say, Lewis, Baltimore 5ds.> with iron

and wheat to master.
ScLr. Geortie H. Hays, Redman. Newbern 3 dt , in

ballast to mastpr.
Sebr. Samuel Oi'Btan, Crowell, Boston 3 dt., with mdte.

to 8. W. Lewis h. Co.
Sebr Gecr^e Gilu^an, Shaw. Calaii 13 ds., with lumber

to J. Boynion's Sons. '

Schr. James W. UcEee, Rogert, llxabthport, for
Boston.
Schr. Petral. Start, Philadelphia, for Mew-Bedford.
Schr. U. A. Tutlle. Clark. Baltimore 6 dt., with coaL
Schr. Palestino. Cameron, Baltimore 4 d., with coal.
bchr. Brave. Bitgs^altimore 4 ds.. witn coal.

Selir. M. A. Irvln. Waltert, Virginia a.da., with wood.
Schr. S. J. Ililes. Sagert, Virginia 2 ot.. with wood.
Schr. John 7. Dangbty, Smith, 'Virgiaia 2 ds., wood.
tlhi. Kite CmiMBt Bw> Yirsiaut \ d#. with vood,

_ POLITICAL.

TWFNT^'-l*ECO>D
WARD DNIONAS^

JOClAil'iN. Al a regu'ar n.eecittu of tblaAstLCia
tion, liel i on Wednesday even Bg. July , at a9ad-;nar-
ters. ^tu. tip:t ctn-.:.v.. tti<r 101 lo .. i ^g re.-.olatioo8 wereof--
fered Ijy WU. ALLEN, and adopt-d ur.animousiy :

Retalved, As the sense of the Twenty-second War*
Union .^asociation, thru we indorse tte nomination of'
Abraham Lincoln for reelection to the Presidency and
of Andrew .lohnson for election to the oSice of Vice-
President, as nominations eminently fit and proiwr. and
most truly and wisely tabservicg the cause of the ClIos;
and tl at we will irivc to such nomineee our active ana.
cordial support
Rrsolvt", That in the nomination of Abraham Lin-

coln we bare an earnest of the continuance of that policy
'

which bascharaccerited his preseni -\'imini8tra!ion.au

by which he baa tucceedc^ in grad'oally brimriag b ck.

the republic 10 ihe principles aad aspirations of the pitt-

riots ot the Keyoiution. and by wifioh he will eventuH.ly
craxh out both tlie ret>t:Uion and its unnacoral and lu-
christrian pto "cative. '

iletnreil. Thai 10 the nomluation of Andrew Johnson,
the ouventiou ua giwn to liie ccantry somechini; more
th .n an assurance of lit desire lo miuiaia free iosti'u-

tioris on Americ-iti soil, for in hiro v,-e have rhj
bt.ite^"-.

ni.an who bassunk pariv in patnoiism, an.i ba"^ o'^ "it
oit all tectiot:al iiichuinga in a ejenerout, unconditioaas-
aud active loyalty. -,.

A. H. CKDERUILL. Presiilert

RoBT. Paieesos, Secretary.

IVTINETKKNTf" "' -'""^^ T-uVEriXO 01?

ilthe.MN.'iTJii;
1 he held at heui|iii*rierH i'^^*^'^'^\-^c-*s\*^ti

tween 6Jtb and iKth gta.. on FKI^'aY Evi.M-'<it>.

8, 1B64, at B o clock. . j T.-=rf.lTit
Wll.I.IAM n. BE CAMP. President.

N. YXLVitBros. )
Secretaries.

Ttl WAHI).-A , M^:i,rIATIOrl;NTH WAHD UMtON A?^OCUTIOW-will be held af headquarters^ i)inKJlei^njj^,i<'_i^yj^j^

.:in.-A -.(EETIJCG OP

th-e7x-e7u-tlye-CpT.,ndttee of .iheiiStt. gj^d^J^."NtNKTKE\'r'I
\V

the Cxecutl'-e Comniittcs ~ niniriaiieiii
Association will be held at bcadguarters. DiMk|m

.

3d-ay..het..een:'ii.hand6 'hsts., on tBlDAX iiv*,-'"

IMG, July .*. 18<34.

t^o^cloc^. ^,olLIM. Chairman.

Geo. J. GBEGOiiT, SecretJtfy.

p>OR 8ALE.-THE PEWS ^^J>^,'^^^ll^%^t .

V a church in the ur.per part of the City. Api

HTATT, E*<i-, Not. hand M CoUege- place.

<Bt..

.^iHf-M^M
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BLOOD. BL.OOD. BliOOD.

BLOOD. BLOOD. BLOOD.

BLOOD. BLOOD. BLOOD.

BELMBOLD'S

FZ<17ID BXTKACT SAKSAPABILLA>

Forpnrifjioj tie blood. remoTlnt n chronic eonatita-

UoDal diser.scs arising from an impure state of the Mood,

and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the

ure of Scrofula. Scald Head, Salt Rheum. Painj and

avalUngi of the Bones, Ulcerations of the Throat and

I.Ct Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Erysipelas

od all Scaly Eruptions ofthe Sicin,

AMD BEACTIFYIXG THE COMPLEXIOK.
NOT A FEW

tt the vorst disorders that afflict mankind arise from the

eomption that aceamnlates In the blood. Of all the dis-

coTeries that hare been made to parire it ont, none can

qal in effect HKLMBOLD'S COMPOCTND EXTRACT
or SABSAPARILUt. It cleanses and renorates the

Mood, instils the vigor of heulth into the system, and

parses out the humors which make disease. It atima-

Utas the healthy faoetlons of the body, and expels the

disorders that grow and rankle in the blood. Such a

mnedy. that could be reliaa on. has long been soncbt for,

-ad now, for the first time, the public hare one on which

tk7 can depend. Our space here does not admit of cer-

tiflcBtes to show Its effects, bat the trial of a single bottle

will show to the sii-i toat it has viriuea surpassing any-

tbing they hare erer taken.

Two tablespoonsful of the Extract of Sanaparilla
dded to a pint of water, is e<iual to the Lisbon Diet

Drink, and one hoitle Is full; equal to a gallon of the

yrap of Sarsaptiriila, or the decoction as asuallj made.

UhBLIUBOLD'3

FLUID EXTRACT BDCHU,

For Bon-retentlon sr Inconticesoe of (Trine, Irritatloo.

JaSammation or Ulceration of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Disease of the Prostate Oland, Stone In the Bladder,
Cafeulos. Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all dis-

ses and affections of the Blailder and Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings existing in men, women or children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHtJ,

HaLMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHC,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHO,

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHCT,

Ver waaknees aniing from Hiitiits of Dissipation, attend-

ed with the foJowinjf symptoms : Ind.sposidon to Exer-

tion, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breailiing, Weak
KerTes, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Dimness of VIs-
Isn. WakeinlDsss, Pain in the Bick, Universal Lassl-
mde of tlie Muscular system. Hot Hknds, Jiiushlncof the
"idy, Dr>ce.s oX Skin.

PALLID COU.NTENANCE.

PALLID COLNTE>fANCE.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
PALLID COONTENAXCE.

Tbese symptoms. Ifailowed to go on, which this medl-
itee invariablv remove, .ire follcw.dby Fatuity, Epi>p-
(jte Fits, in one of which the patient may expire. Who
|U say that they are not frequently foiio ired ay th^e*
"direful iiUea>i,"

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION"'
"IN-ANITY A>D
"INSANITY AND
"INSANITY AND
-INSANITY AND
-INSANITY AND
"INSANITY AND
"INSANITY AND
-INSANITY AND
INSANITY AND

CI>N.SUMPTIOt*?"
CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION ?"

CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION ?"

CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION?"

Ifany are awar^ of the cause of their rn'ering The

fiords

of I .e:njanea'yluiiis and tQr melancholy deathsm eoni I'.ptlon. Lear amp e wnn ss of tha asseitiou.
be i;. n-t:l -1 p t): ce a' ect d by .,rgaa;j weakness re-
vlrMth>;kM f medicine to stren^'.Usn and invigoruieMe Syttem, which

HELUUOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S KXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLDS EX i RAOT BUCHU

lETrlablydoes.

HILMBOLD S EaTRACT BUCHU
HKLUaOLD'S h.XTiiACT BDCHU
HJiLUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

k safe, pleasant In il< ta te aod 'dor, and more strength-
miag U..U1 an; i ti e preijaraiij' s of

IBoN OK BAitK..

rmOU BROKEN D
For those sulTerln
OWN OR n

HON 8.
DELICATE C0N3TITU-

From whatever cause, either In
MALE OR FEMALE.

'i wllIijiTe youA QuOt) iPPETITE,

"Will give you
STBONG, HJCALTHY NKRYKS.

Win giTe yon
BBISKAND ENEKGETiC FMLINGS,

And will enable you'to
3LXLP WELL. /

THESE KXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TOC8EIN THE CNlftD STATES ARMY, and are also
ir> very aeueml useinull the STAlE HOSPITALS and
PLBi.lC .'AMTARY INSTITUTION'S throughout theknd as well m in private pracUce, and are ooiL.iderl M
Taloabie remeditj.

..T.^^ r . 5*r-*
Medical Properties of Pncho,-FROM DHPE.S^ATa-.Y ti? THE UN.TED STATES.

.See 1 rtf. DL A EL'S Y:.luj.ble works on the Praetio*

Pee remarks made by the Ute:ce!ebrated Dr. PHYSIO.
^c- ...a.ras n:a<le l,y Dr. EPHRAM MCDOWELL, a

3rebrted
phy.iclan and ^emter of It;.; Royal CollegSsurgeons, n eland. ;d*ubiJ:hcil in th, ,;..."i,,,^

f the King and Queen's Journal

JAM^IN
TRAV EK8, Fellow of the Royal College of Sur-

8eo most of the late Standard Wurks of Medicine.

PRICES.
fXTR VCT BUCHU. $1 per bottle, or six for $0.
gARti.vPARll.LA, SI per bottle, or six for 45
Dvlirered to auy Hd.lrejs. kecare y packed
Address ieiters fur ini'ormatiou to

HILMUuLD S DKLii AND CHEMICAL WARE-
HOUSE,

HELMBOLD'S

HELMBOLD'S

DRUG AND CHEMICALH U U 6 f

IfAKE-

DRt'G^ AJJ^D
CHEMICAL WARE-

V*.

Vo.

Ko. 69< BROAHWAY, N. Y., OR

Ho. CW BROADWAY. N. T., OR
Mo. 6M BROADWAY, N. Y., OB
HILMBOUD'S MXDICAL DEPOT,

EtLMBOLD'3 MBDICAL DEPOT.

HELMBOI5D3 MEDICAL DBFOt,
10* .SOUTH TKNTH-3T., PtiildIpU*.
10* SOUTH TBNta-ST., FlUladelpbi*.

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1864. PRICE THREE CENTS.

THE RAID.

Evacuation of Harper's Ferry by the

Rebels. I

Sigers Report of the Rebel
SIrengthe

IE ESTIIiTES IT AT 3,000 TO S0,00a.

PLUNDERIN(f OX AN IMMENSE SCALE.

BALTIMORE STILL SAID TO BE THREATENED.

FROiV FREDBRICK.

No V%btliis Ipaterdar Fereno*n> Except
Picket Firing Rebels Reported to be lo
SIlddletowB Valley Gen. Wallace Rein*
forced Bnalnesa Resaned.

FutDUioK, Md., Friday, Jnly S P. M.
There has been no fighting to-day up to this

time, except some picket firing by our skirmlihers,
who are feeling the position of the rebels. During
last night they (ell back from the line which they oo-

cupied during the fight, and are now reported to be

In position In Mlddletown Valley, holding the road

to Mlddletown and Hagerstown, which crosses the

Caioctln llountaln. Two guns are mounted in the

Gap. The rebel force Is now estimated to be about

i,tm strong.

Gen. Wallaoi has recelred reinforcements,whence
and to what amount we leare the enemy to find out

for themselTss
; but we may say that they consist of

men who have been tried, know the work before

them, and do not shrink from its performance. Fred-

erick to-day Is not like the Frederick of yesterday ;

since the arrlral of Gen. Liw Wallaci, with his

reinforcements, the appearance of the city is en-

tirely changed. Business has been resumed, and the

people /teia confident that the danger has passed.

Retreat of the Rebels.
FunuicK, Md., Friday, July 8 t P. M.

The rebels have retreatetj fully four mHes from,

their position of yesterday, on the road to Boones*

boro and Hagerstown.
Gen. Wallaci and Staff are actlyely engaged,

Ererything looks well.

Frederick is in no danger.
One gun was captured by us yesterday.
The Eleventh Maryland one hundred day men

hive arrived here, and been enthusiastically re-

ceived.

Casaaltirs In the Fight at Slonocacy.
Our casualties may be summed up as follows :

Alexander'! BatttT]/ Sergeant Charles C. Green,
wounded.
Fir* Rtnimtnt Potomac Homi OuardaJ Cunning-

ham, wounded.
.,

Third Regiment Potomac Home Ouar<i Major H. C,

GIzer. Charles II. Mason, J. W. BaU, S. Hobley, J.

O'Brien, G. W, Springer, J. Baker, J. W. Rice, J. A.

Blnnev, J. Richards. J. T. Halstead, 8. Yates, J. W,
Cruntilsan, and A, Fitx, are wounded.

Lieut. Gilbert, of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, who
was at first reported dead. Is yery severely wountjed

by a shot through the breast. C. GreenvUle, G. H.

Remington. W. N. Ambury and 8. A. Caron, all of

the same regiment, are wounded. Very few are se-

riously wounded.

FROM PnilyADELFHlA.

FngltlTCH Ordered Bark Robbing and Flao-
derlng at Ha(certown The Rebel Gen.
nicCaualand at Wllllamaparr;

Fhiiadslphia. Friday, July 8.

Gtn. CotJcH has issued an order directing that

all vehicles and horses In charge of men fleeing from

supposed danger shall be stopped either before they

reach, er at the bridge across the Suiquehannah, un-

til farther orders. This implies that the danger, U
not actually past, is of no imminent or serious ctiar^

acter. Ilundreils of farmers had left their crops jusit

ready to be harvested. .

A dispatch dated tno miles north of Hagerstown,
10 A. M. to-day, states Ihai 180 picket guerrlOas from
luBODi.^'s and AlosBr'a eommanus entered Hagers-
town at 9 o'clbck, where they were robbing the

stores, and had ficeti the Dglae-house, TauB8T0!<'s
warehouse aad 2(J0 tons of Government hay. They
also intended to burn SsiLia A Co.'i warehouse, and
threatened to burn the lo^n. The turn-table of the

railroad had not been disturbed yet. The rebels

ere heavily laden witli plunder.
The rebel Can. McCacelakd, with his brigade, waa

at Willlamsport this nornlng ; but reports say that

be will leave that place to-day. A high wind was
blowing the fire up through the town, (Hagerstown,)
and great destruction of property was feared.

Late dispatcbcs from Greencastle assure us that

tha main body of the rebels which entered that place
had retired, it Is supposed, southward across the Po-

tomac, leaving a few stragglers still in the town.

PR09I FHILADELFHIA.

WAK* OF COUMTERFBITS AKD CKFIQHCI-
fl.Bu DEALERa;

. ..m..). -_'"? endeavor to
"'

*"^2T,';, '>J ther" artleUi on lie

WLmW'I^ m-p^iR^/llOW*

;F'arlaua Specalatloaa The Rebels Said te
be Concentrating Baltimore their Al-
lege J Deaiination Rebel Spies Freder-
ick a nip.

PajLADSLpniA, Baturday, July 91 A- If .

At present tha excitement throughout the
Cumberland Valley and vicinity has somewhat sub-
sided. The rebels continue In large force, plunder-

ing ane destroying everything in their way. Reports
from Hancock, lid., to-day, represent no rebels at

that potnt iMBOsia, with large force or rebel cav-

alry, crossed the Potomac at Falling Waters, and
was supposed to be pushing oa rapidly to join their

mala force.

It is supposed the design of the rebels Is to con-

centrate their forces snd move on fialtlmore and

>T*9bington. Citizens cominc into Hagerstown re-

port the rebels lo heavy force t>etween there and
Baltimore.

Geo. Liw. Wallaci Is still at Frederick, and has
defented the rebels at all points. Reports from

Ch^mbersturgh up to 12 olclock to-ilght report all

quiet lueie. No vaoprebensioo is felt at present of
any rebeU la l,.at vicinity. Large numbers of rebel
spies are represented as being in that aelghborhood.
Three were captured to-day near Mercersburgh.
ReporUfrom Gettjsburgh any large squads of rebel

cavalry are prowling through the mountaiiis in the
vicinity of EmmetUburgb and MecbanlcsvlUe, steal-

ing horses and devastating the country in general.
It is the opinion of every one In this vicliiity also
that the labels Intend going to Balilmore.
laaosu's cavalry entered Hagerstown this morn-

ing, and threatened to bum the store of Ueasrs.
ZauiB A Co. If the citizens would not pay fifteen
hundred dollars, which was accordingly paid. After
a stay of lour itoun they vacated the town, taking
the direction ol Frederick, on the Sharpsburgh road.
Everything u quiet in Harrisburgh. Ihould the

rebels determine to come aay further north Into the
aliey, ample praparaUens bare been made to give
them a warn reception. Oen. Cooob is stUi acUve
od la eonstant eonsnltatlon with. Gov. Coaiia, and

I toe MOkoit aenllde^ce Is (U ixtpia to drive the U(;

vaders from our soil. Lnter, I H o'clock, advices just

received from Chambersburgh, report the rebels

moving on Baltimore, but in what force Is not known.

FROM HARRISBURGH.

Rebel Desertera' Reports Tbo Raid to De-
Telop Into a Graad loTaaloa.
HARiiBBuaoB, Thursday. July 7 Midnight.

It Is evidei^, bowever, that a considerable force

of rebels haw concentrated near Hagerstown.
A dispatch received just before roon to-day, states

that two rebel regimentsone of Infantry and one of

cavalry bivonaoKed last night on the road near Mid-

dleburgh, about three miles this side of the State

line, and that their pickets were seen by Federal
scouts to miles sooth of Greencastle.

Rebel pritoners, taken In the skirmish at Hagers-
town on Tuesday, state that the j>resent raid li not

only to procure hones, but crops and provisions ;

that it is headed by Lei, and is composed of Ewill'i
and LoHSSTaiiT'g corps, and will endeavor to invade

Pennsylvania and other Northern States ; and that

the capture of Baltimore and the destruction of the

National Capital are also aimed at. While Lis is

thus operating against Washington City, Bzacbioaed
has been left in command at Petersburgb. where he

has a suSelent force, as our rebel informant slates,

to hold QsAST In check and prevent his advancing on
Ricbmond.

FR0.1I BALTI.UORB.

ETacuation of Harper's Ferry by the Rebels.

Baltiiiom, Friday, July 82 P. M.

A dispatch' from Harper's Ferry this morning
confirms the evacuation of that place by the rebels,

and says our troops again hold it.

The old Sag floats once more over the town.

The GoTeroment Stores at i>lartlnsbnr8h
A Contradlctlnn.

Baltiuori, Md., Tburrday, July 7, 1864.

To tbe Editor o/ the .Veu> Vort Times :

A correspondent ofthe World, who signs him-

self " Druid," wriling from this city under date of

July 4, tescecting the rebel raid into Maryland,
makes the following statement :

' There wa* about $1,000,000 worth of Commissary
and Quartermaster's stores at MartlnsburKh, and
$5UO,buO worth of private stores. Thaee, of course,
are all gone. Tbe wagon trains of Gen. I1iktk's
division, which he left at MartlnsburKh In Geo. Si-

bil's charge, also fell Into the hands of the enemy."
The writer proceeds to explain the designs of tbe

rebels In invaaing Maryland, and says that his " in-

formation " leads him to beileve that the force at

present operating about Maryland Heights Is only " a

reconnoitering party, and that the time is near at

hand when the Confederates will endeavor to carry

out the programme of a Northern invasion, vthich

tttey have had in view ever since tbe beginning of Ihe

present csmi>algn against their Capital."

Now, although I have no doubt that " Druid" and

a multitude of his ilk in this city receive information

conBtan'lv Iic;;i ;I.c rt't-I?, and know more to-day of

the number of the enemy, who commands them and

of what they are aiming to accomplish than the

military authorities hire and at Washington, the

statement so positively made respecting the destruc-

tion of stores at MarUnsburgh and the capture of

Gen. Hiaixa'B wagon tram is entirely false.

An employe of the (quartermaster's Department
at Martiniburgh, who arrived here today, informs

me that every dollar's worth of Government prop-

erty was brought away by railroad, and that tbe

wagon train Is now at Frederick safe. They had

Eulficient notice of tLe j^preach of the enemy to

load upon cars and bring away everything.
So much for " Uruid's" ia.'ormatlon, which Is a

rebel falsehood, intended for the comfort and graiifl-

cailon of Copperheads and rebels who are lurking in

the Norlh. AN OFFICEll.

FROM AI,B.1?<T.

Blgel's Report of ike Enemy's Strength.
AUANr, Friday, July 8.

Th? Albany Evening Journal says that Gov.

SsraosB received a dispatch from Secretary Siax-

TOR Thursday morning, stating that Gen. Graht re-

ported a large force of tbe enemy havint; disappeared
from his front. Also, that Gen. Siazi. telegraphed
that from 2i,U0U to 30,000 rebels had crossed tbe Poto-

mac at Shepherdton and Anlietam.

Exclitmeat in Frederick.
From the Frederick Union, July 6,

Sunday, the 3d of July, was an exciting day in
Frederick. At an early hour inlorinatton reached the
tniliiary authorities that tbe ret,el in strong num-
bers, had intice their appearance in tlie vicinity of

Mnrtiusbuigb, Va., and iliat afier some severe fight-
ing at Leetown and .Uartinsburgh, the Federal forces
um.'er Uen. Sioxl, weie outllanlved by vastly superi-
or numoers and rapidly falhng back. Immediately
upon the receptioa of thin in:enigence, orders were la-

sued to pack uptneCommissary SI ores at this post, and
a large number of men, wblte and black, were pressed
iu'o service and succeeded la placing all the
stores in talety on ine rullioad cars oy about day-
light on the momlfig of the 4th. On the evening of
the 3isi some four or five hundred of the one hundred
davs' men from Onlo arrived from Harper's Ferry,
who confirmed previous reports, and viated that Mar-
tinsburgb baa f.>ll(.n iimo the iianus of the rebels. A
larKb iiumtjer ol re.'ii^^res from that section tnade
their appearance in our midiit at tbe Siime tiuie.

About 11 o'clock A.M.. a dispatch from Gen. Max
WiBBca, at ilaiper's Ferry, was received by ths
Provost-Marshal at this place, staling that the Union
forces were retiring, s.-id It was believed that the
rebels wese moving in the direction of VVililamspnrt.
At 12 M. orilers were Issued for the removal of
sick and wounded from tbe bospital in this

place. About this lime reports were current
that the renels were croilnn the Potomac River at
Nolaod's Ferrv and the Point ot Rocks

; that tna^at-
ter place had been destroyed bv them ; that the
United States Mail train which left this place at 10
o'clock for Harper's Feriy haa been fired into, and
tltat tke rebels would probably pay us a visit before
the next morning. From this hour all was bustle and
excitement. Ai>preheniiing a longer stay of tbe
rebels than wouiti be agreeable, and fearlrg a scarci-

ty of provisions, anil consequent high prices, flour
and grocery luerciiaBts were kept quite busy during
the day by our citizens, and the demand for ham, ba-
con, fish, flour, salt, sugar, tea, molasses, ,&c,, was
quits brisk. Squads ot men with their bo^^es
ann wagon*, some accompanied by tbelr ^omeu
and chUiJren and servants, could be seen
passing through our streets at almost any
moment, fleeing to a more secure place. On Itie

evening of the 4tb It was stated that Col. W. P.
MA^JL^Br. o( tlie First Regiment of P. ri. R. Volun-
teers, had been fighting the enemy at Shepherds-
town, and later inidligencc reported that ail the
Union forces were in possession ot Maryland Heights,
which would be held until reinforcements could ar-

rive. On the morning of the Stb an ambulance train,

containing about thirty Union soldiers who were
wounded at Leetown, arrlvad and entered the hos-

pital. An la.iuense train of wagons also maJe their

appearance about the same time, and all day long
mounted and unmounted soldiers came straggiing
Into and through our city. The passenger iraiD of
cars irom Baltimore due on Mouday eveoio? at 8

o'clock, did not arrive until 6 o'clock on Tue;-
dav mirning. The mail train oame through
from Saiioy Hook to this place on Tues-
day evening, and the trains between this

place and baitlinore are still running. Uo Tuesday
evening a report was current that the rebel force, es-
timated at from thirty to forty thousand, was crossing
Maryland nt ar Boonsboro, sixteen wiles distant
from this place, en route for Pennsylvania, and tnat
rebel plcaeu had been seen near Bocnsooro. Tn0
same evening a >;entlemao, residing at Keedysvilla,
near Antletam battle ground, arrived with his cattle
and hnries, and stated tnat the rebels* were in that

vicinity in large numbers, and seizing all tbe
horses and cattle on their track. A figbt
was reii'irted the same day with the rebels,
soma locating it above Jefferson, and others
above Miudietown. in this couatv. Heavy cannon-
ad. ng was haard bere during the day. About five

o'clock, on Tuesday afternoon, the large Federal
wagon trail which arrived here on the previous
night and morsinf, started northwardly whither it

had been, oraered. On Wednesday morning, the Cth
instant, a report was in circulation that about thirty
rebel cavalry were seen on the previous evening at

Hagan's, four miles west of this city, but thai they
soon retired again. Col. BaASLir T. JoajiBoa, (our
former partner,) it Is said, commands the rebel
cayalry.
A skirmish between Union and rebel soldiers look

place, yesterday morning, rearing Mlddletown, m
whieb Adjutant Hiaaia, of Col. Coli's cavalry, was
captured, aad one of CoLi'S men was wounded A
report Is In circulation that Joshca Coaaicx, of Mld-
dletown. was killed by rebels, yesterday morning,
wbile endeavoring to prevent them from taking his

horses. As We go to press, the excitement In Fred-
erick is as great as ever, though no rebels have yet
made theli appearance.

List of Rilled and Woanded of Ihe One Hnn-
dred and Second Mew-Tork Veteran Vol-
unteers at Battle One Mile Seath of Pine
Hill, Ga., Six JUiles from Marietta.

Capt. L R. Stioman, Company E, (senior Cap-

tain,) led the regiment into battle. Col. J. C, Laki
being sick In division hospital with bloody dysen-

tery. Tbis Is the first engagement out of sixteen. In

which this regiment has participated. In which Col.

Labi was absent f'om bis command .-

Killed.

Chai. Saryent. Co. H.Corp L. D. Mllli. Ce. K.
Corp. M. HcBrlde, Co. K.

Wounded.

Capt L. R. Stegman, Co E
ihitjh.

1st Lieut. John R. Elliott,
Co. E thigh.

ScTKt. John (jayitt, Oe. B-*
face.

Sergt. Joseph Irving, Co. D
face.

Georiie Goldle. Co. D hsck.
John Spurr. Co. K thigh.

Jos. Doran, Co. E band.
Thoa. DuwsoD. Co. O leg.
Corp. Lyman B. Helton,
Co. H shoulder.

SerKt John Welsh, Co. 1
foot.

Thed. Bums. Co. K fbot.

Michael Deonis.Co. K arm.
Jot.n D. Fredericts.Co. K
face.

FROai CAIRO AND BELOW.
The War on the l.ower IUIhsIbbIppI-The

SItnatlon Belovr illemphis Gen. Grorer's
ExpedllioD.

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tnbvn:
MiMFHis, Tenn.. Monday. July 4,

}
via Cairo, Tuesday, July 5.

|
Col. WiNSLOw, commanding the Second Brig-

ade of GaiiaaoK'e division cavalry, has been skir-

mishing with tbe enemy's cavalry, under Gen.
RcDpr, a most continually since Thursday last, with
signal success. Tbe field of operations bas been in
the section of country between Lagrange and Cor-
inth. From developments made last week, it has
been demonstrated that tbe rebel army of the Mis-
sissippi is concentrating in the vicinity of Corinth,
which place is row held by Gen. Roodt's division of
cavalry. Gen. Fokbxst hns his headquarters at Tu-
pelio. Miss. G^n. Liz is at Meridian, wbile BDroiD,
rebel, is conscripting at Ripiey.
The attention of the enemy is not probably to make

aggressive movements, so much as to protect the
giain growing sections of Northern Mississippi from
Federal Incursions.
A skirmish on Saturday near Sansbury, resulted in

the driving in ol our pickets ky 200 of the enemy, but
a detachment of cavalry being sent t* reinforce the
pickets, the rebels were driven back with a loss of
twentv-five killed, whom we burled. Our picket line
was reestablisbed at niijht, and all was again quiet.
We have thus far taken about thirty prisoners, but

have not lost a man killed, wounded or missing.
Col. Kaioi. ol the Second New Jersey Cavalry,

has started out on an expedition, but where to is

locked in the brain of our Commanding General.
There Is no news from belot, es all steamers on

the lower river have been seized for the Govern-
ment transportation, as also have all those at this

post.
There is a terrible flutter among Generals here

just now. Gen. BRATM4H has gone to New-Orleans.
Gen. Stdboii goes to Kentucky to-morrow.

From California.
San Feancisco, Wednesday, July 6.

The Nevada Constitutional Convention has

adooted the name of Nevada for tbe new State.

The Dill ol RIghu adopted declares that the para-
mount allegiance of every citizen is due to the Uni-

ted States Government. The Constitution which

was rejected by the oeople last year, has been adopt-

ed as the basis of a new one. It Is believed a ma-

jority of the people in the Territory are In favor of a

State Government.

Mining stocks are still stififening. Gould and

Curry quoted 1650.

Arrived ship Vistula, New-York.

The National Guard. <

AiBAST, Friday, July 8.

The Governor has issued his proclamation re-

quiring the Commandants of the National Guard to

fill up their regiments to tbe maxium number within

ten days, or they will be filled under the enrollment.

Each county must furnish Its quota tbe 100 days'
inen tailed for by tbe President. New-York and

Brooklyn will not be called on for more (than their

quota.
No reply has been received from Washington to

the dispatch asking If thirty days men would be re-

ceived, and as to the nature of the service

which will be required of the New- York Militia.

The rebel raid may prove too small to demand any
men from this Stats for its suppression.

Reciultlog in t;i. JLonls.

St. Locis, Friday, July 9.

A spirited meeting was held last night in the

Court-house rotunda, to devise means to raise reprs-

sentative recruits, and avort the draft, by, raising
volunteers to fill the quota of St. Louis In ad-

vance of another oall for troops. A Central Recruit-

ing Committee was appointed to determiae upon a

plan of action, snd committees were also appointed
for etch ward and township In the county to raise

money, and otherwise assist the Central Committee,

Appropriate speeches were made, and great enthusi-

asm waa manifested.

Large Fire at Snlmon Falls> N. D.
DoviR, N. H., Friday, July 8.

A destructive Are is raging in the village of

Salmon Falls, four miles from bere. One of the

large factories and several buildings In the Ticlntty

are la flames. The Dover Fire Department and

many citizens have gone to render aid.

Mlohlsan State Conveailon.
DiTioiT, Thursday, July 7.

The Republican State Convention to-day nomi-

nated Huiii H. CiAPo, of Genesee County, for Gov-

ersor, snd Josh Owih, of Wayne County, for State

Treasurer.

Fire In Chicago.
Cbioaoo, Friday, July 8.

The (ur-store of Ionatz Uiezoo was destrpyed
by fire during last night. The loss is estimated at

(6 0,000 to $70,000. Fully Insured.

The Break In the Osweto Canal.
AxBANr, Friday, July 8.

The break ofthe culvert in the Oswego Canal,

reported yesterday, has been repaired. >

DestroylDl Railroad Iron A tjnscestloa to

Rblders.
Tb the Editor of ths New- York Times :

I ses in the many accounts of the destruction

of the rebel railroads that no attempt haa been made
to ruin Ihe iron, so that It cannot be remannfactured.

It is the ustom with soma railroad companies, and

perhaps with most lo remanufacturs damaged rails.

They are made ap in bundles, (faggots,) heated and
rolled over, making better rails than before. I notice
thai strap-rails are being used by Ihe rebels perhaps
damaged rails are rolled Into t>ars for this maklAg of
strap-rails ; these are more easy of transport.

It haa occDrred to me that Iron rails could be made
useless for remanufacture by applying sulphur to
them when heated, a very little sulphur will ruin a
large amount ol iron, spoiling iu welding properties,
and making It brittle. A toll of sulphur passed over
a red hot bar 's sufficient, <nd each soldier on a raid
caa carry s roll la his pockeL

ArrlTal of s> Prize.
The British prize steamship Routn, J. C. McK-

rax Aoiing Master, eommaadlog, arrived at this port
last night in i8 bouri troB Baaafort, N. C. She wai

captured on the td last ta laL S3* SO*. Ion. 75* 40', by
the United States steam gnaboat Keysttns Stmts ; was
from .^ermuda. bound te Wllmlagton, N. C, with a
cargo sf blankets. Ac.

List of officers la command of the prise : Acting
Master bi oonmsad, J. C. Murphy ; Ezscutlve Offi-

cer, Toeo. F. De Luce ; Aotint Third Assistant u-
glnesr, in charge, Chss. A. B^aket

THE DEFUNCT PIRATE.

The Gallant and Glorious Fight with the

Anglo-Rebel Alabama.

niGHLT MTEBE&TING ADDinONiL FACTS.

The Deerhound a Tender to the

Alabama.

CoDgratnlatioDs and HoDors to Capt.

Wlnslow Letter from Secre-

tary Wellcss

SEMMES' OFFICIAL REPORT.

OTHER OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS ON THE FIGHT.

Tbe Falsehoods of the Frencb
and EDgllsta Press.

OUR PARIS CDRRESFONDBN'CB.

The Naral Battle Oplnlans f the Freach

Fress'-Interestiog and Important Inci-

denta Capt. Wlnslaw'a Hanaenyrea and
their Object The Alabama's Flas.

P.aKis, Friday, June 24, 1864.

The naval fight st Cherbourg continues to oc-

cupy the Isrgest shsre of public sttentlon. For men
Interested in gunnery and ship-bulidlng there is am-

ple field for discussion, for politicians an excellent

theme for developing their sympathies for the North
or the Sonth, while the general public read and com-
ment almost with incredulity the wonderful event.

The lying which lias taken place on the subject in

French snd English papers beats anything on re^rd
since the time when a certain Individual is reported
to have been kicked out of purgatory for lying. The
passion exhibited in the secession press shows bow
deep a blow has been struck at their sympathies.
One of the Government organs, the Pays, in a long

article, in which, among other things, it tskss the

Opinion Nationals to tssk Jsr telling tbe truth on the

subject, says :
" One fournal) and only one, we

say it for the honor of tbe Frencb press, haa had the

afflicting audacity to wound the pijMic emotioo, to

tbrotv insult upon the vanquished la this chlvalrio

duel, an : to salute with a transport of inhuman joy
this sacrifice of crave men who died as every brave

man should wish to die." This is a fair sample of

the tone of a press whose duty It Is to remain neu-

tral, since they are tbe semi-official organs of s nea-

tral and friendly Government.
The Constiruiionnej actually contains one of those

double-leaded leaders, signed by M. Limatbac, which
are understood all over France as meaning to speak
for the Ministry, which sympathizes with the pirati-

cal vessel and crew, calls the career of SiHiiig a

grand rcls, and finishes by saying that It desired to

place on record a notice of the profound emotion

which has been proauced throushout France by this

event, and how pained the French nation is at its un-

fortunate issue I The Uoniteur, by gross and palpa-
ble omissions, manages to give a coloring to the af-

fair which msy be mildly stigmatized as tbe exact op-

poiite ofthe truth. Tbe France cries, and sniffles,

and grows by turns senilment&l and indignant. It

calls Slums and his men "
martyrs," It calls their

conduct " sublime heroism," and it deplores their
" unfortunate but glorious end."

The Independancs Beige, of Brussels, takes these

Bonaparttst papers to account in tbe following lan-

guage :

' The tecesilon journals of Paris- are moved with
pity at the loss of ' that poor Alabama,' wickedly
sunk to the bottom of the cean by tbe monster
Kearsargt. We do not deny ihim the liberJy to svm-
ratbi.'^e or to shed itan. Lft them cry at taeir ease
over what they call a g'orlous mlsloiiune : There
is tna glory of the brUand and the ^lory of tbp sol-
dier. They are free to give ail their admlr:>tlon to
the first ;

we prefer tbe second, and that suffices to

prevent us from growing tender over the just chas-
tisement inflicted on a corsair which had become
celebrated only by the pillage and destruction of de-
lenceless merchant ships. ';Ah! if they only could
have boarded her,' exclaims La France, the most af-
fected of tbe mourners,

' how quickly they would
have destroyed their enemy I' But how does tbe
France know that, since Its protege baa never given
any proofs of Us valor against anything else than ad-
versaries who bad no means of resistance! Here is

a highway robber, who, daring a Irng career, has
robbed thousands of inoffensive traveleis without
ever missing a stroke. One fine moraing he meets a
policeman who stops him and puts handcuffs on his
wrists. The Francs might very well grow tender
over his misfortune, and exclaim: -Ah! it they only
had not put tbe handcuffs on bim how he might hate
robbed the policeman '.' This wonld have been
neither less moral nor less loKical than the complaints
and the glorifications which the Government press is

ex baling at this moment over Siuais and his sunken
ship."

Some new snd important facts in relation to this

naval combat have come to light since the date of

my last, which 1 shall proceed to give you.
The time fixed by ths Maritime Prefect for the

sailing of ths Alabama, was 12 o'clock Sunday. It Is

not a little curious that all the papers. Including

those of the Government, should omit to state that

tbe Alabama was conpeiled to go out tks day she

did by the authorities. Mr. Wm. Dattos, Jr.. who
saw the fisbt, not only knew that ths fight would
take place, but he kntw the hour at which It would
take place, and this Intelligence he derived from the

Maritime Prefect himself, ths svsnlng prsvlous.

This intelligence enabled bIm to see the fight to

grester advantage, for In the morning he Oroya dowa
the coast three miles to s point which Juts oat li)to

the sea to the west of the port, and which kroaght
him so near to the place of conflict as to ensble him*
to follow with laclllty all the details.

Before going out of the port of Cherlwarg la the

morning, CapU Sxmmis placed his vaiuablet la ths

heads of M. BocriLs, Confederate and BrszUlaa Coa-
sular agent at Cherbourg, and hs placsd kit etrtfuuu^
tsrs on board ths " Desrhound." As the AUtbanm was
going out to meet the Ksarsargt, tbe Dttrkomd,
which accompanied tbe Alabama as a sort sf tender,
was seen to approach and speak ths Utter when
about half way out to where tbe K'torsarg-s lay. There
Is no doubt in tbe minds of any one conrerssBt with
the clroumstaoces, bat what there was an nnderstsnd-

irg between Capt. Sxuuit and the Captain of the

Deerhound.

Capt. WiKSLOw had recelyed from Mr. Dattii ei-

pUolt directions as regards whst the French might

consider the international coast line, and was eau-

tioned to keep well out of IL So tbe Captain, whils

ta waiting for SsMais, lay vrlthin five miles of the

port i but as soon as he ssw IsHiiss eomlag ont, he

started atraltbi oat to sea, and ran out tour miles, as

If running swsy from hlat. His object In deln| this

was to gt Sswus far enoagh out, so that vb#n t

disabled htm, he would not have (ime to get bac( te

Freikch waters before Jie could sink klm. ^.

Tbe Ktarsargs U of the size ttf 1,081 tOBS i Ik*

Alabama, l.OM tons ; dlflltrenoe la fgyor af tha Alt'

bama of 28 tons. The JCiartargt M(ri4 7 fttns.lths

Alabama 8. Ths number of mtu M tbs UsariArj-l
K was 16ft ; on the AIa*ain, Itf > dUIIIriib tott|r)| AiS<U^H*4 ^ 'S^ll ^

the Kearsargs, 18. The Ksarsargs bad her
guarded over a space of U feet by obalna throw*
over the sides, and.held In plsee by tbln plaaks nailf*
oyer them. Thl ! a very simple and nstial arraaff*'
mont, and If Sihkxs did not do ths Sams, H oalr
shows Uat WisBLow was the bestsanor of tha twa.
The fact that Capt WnisLow bad adoptad tUapl
as an aid In protecting the viui part of his beat wa*
well known to the seamen la the port ol Charlionrv*'
and it seems difficult to believe that the crew of IB*
Alabama did not know the fact The Kearsargs i

thorot^hiy known te all seamen ap and down tb*
Traneli coast
The Alabama fired rspidly and wUdly, the rser-

sargs slowly, carefully, aad with deadly effect Tb*
one seemed to be trying to scare, the other to klh.
Tbe tme saggestsd tbe incoberency of the first Bulk
Run fight : the other tbe regular oyeasaats <
Gkasi's march on Richmond. Tbe Ktartargt oaly*
fired 170, times ; ths Alabama much ofleaar. Tb*
effect on each vessel was still more marked. 0'
the Alabama there was a regular butchery, aad tb*
ahlp was knocked to pieces ; on the Kearsargs therei

were but three men badly hart snd the ship Is not
seriously damaged. There never was a saa-ftghfl

where the chances were se evenly matched ia wWM
the disparity In tbe effects was so great Go* aleyaB-
Inch shell from the Ksartage killed aod disabled ti'

teen oat of nineteen men who were workiBg oas oC
the Vig guns of the Alabama,
When the AIaanui was disabled, and started te

retreat Into French waters, the Kearsargs ran la-

side of ber, and parallel with her for a long ''iTttnf
In a dlsgoBsi direction to the line the Afaiaasa wa*
seeking to t>ln, snd both yessels eonUnoed thatit

fire. Thus what Capt WiasLow bad feared took
place. But the Alabama did not qaite gain the Uae
before she sunk.

Ten minutes before tha Alabama sank she ptillcC
down her battle-fiag, which was white, with a anioa-
jack and blue stars in tbe upper comer, and tearlag
the colors out, ran it op again ^ a white flag, la
token of surrender. At the same time Capt.
SiHHiB sent an officer and two men to Capt Wn*.
LOW to surrender tbe ahlj>. W lagLow balled tbe of-

ficer thus: "Do you surrender year ship. Sir t"
" We do," was the reply ;

" our ship Is sinking, aad
we want to know If you won't send your boats to'

help save the men T" Certainly, Sir," replied
Capt WinsLow. At the same time WnsLow hailed

the English boat, and S'ked them twice if theyt
would not also send tbelr boats, and help to take off

thk crew of the Alabama. The officer who had
come to surrender the Alabama was also aothoriwi
by CapL WiBSLow to aid in picking up tbe men.

Capt Wissiow, in view tif the fact ttlat the boal
had surrendered, never doubted for a moment bol

that everybody engaged in picklns up men woald
deliver them 'to him as his prisoners. He aevei

thought of anybody attempting to run away andez
such circun sinnce^, a.id supposed the English boat
like himself, was eoing back to Cherbourg. He waa
told, moreover, in order to deceive him^ that Capt
SiuMES was drowned. At the Dterhntia gradually
moved away, it was supposed she was still engaged
in looking for men in the water, and whea It was
discovered that she was steaming straight off to-

ward England, it was too late to catch her. Being
an honest sailor himself, Capt Wmblow had diffi-

CQlty in believing another tailor would play him
such a trick as that If he bad had time, he would
have taken Capt. S^HHia from tbe Deerhound, amica-

Dly or by forte. As it is, Capt Wimslow claims
SiHMis as his prisoner, placing the claim onaqai>
tion of honor as between officer snd officer. As a role

officers don't surrender in order to escape.
The question then In regard to the prisoners Is

quite diflerent from what it would be if they had Bot

surrendered. There will be no contestation on tbe

subject between the Governments. It is alt rednced

to a uersonai question of military honor between

Capt Wimslow and his prisoners. Not being able to

find room for all his prisoners, Capt WnrgLow

roled them and put them on shore. The few officers

he has, bowever, he hold^, allowing them to go on

shore on their personal parole to him to return. Capt

WiRBLOw, who has a high notion ofthe manliness ol

SiHHis, expects the latter to come and aellver him-

self up ; be was stHprised that Smirtsdld not request

the Captjiin of the Deerhound to return and place bin

on board tbe Keirsargt, Smuss wou.d certainly

hare gained in the estimation of the naval world by

such an art

Capt. WiNsLow admits and regrets tht a shot or

two was l.rcd (ier !..- Alabama surrendered. This

mistake waa made through, i: r /3ct that the flag

looked about as white belore tho colors In the corner

were torn out, ss before. But as soon as be caw the

boat put out to come toward blm, he comprehended

and ceased firings

There is a great rush to see the Kearsargs. M.
Gldin. the famous marine painter, bas gone to take

designs for a picture of the combat. Officers are.

taking drafts especially ol tbe big Columblad gun-

carriage, foi you know that the French have always

contended that guns firing over a bund, td pounds o(

metal were impossible, because ibev would kick the

other aide of the ship out, er at least kick too much.

One of the gcas ol the Kearsargs is larger than an/

gun afloat in any navy bat our own.

Dr. Galt, of Norfolk, was not drowned, as stated

heretofore. He Is a prisoner in the hands of Capt.

WiHSLOw, or. probably, la his character of Surgeon,

is now releiised. The other Surgeor., LiwiLirs, who

was an Englishman, was drowned.

A French Government paper says that Capt
SiuHiB will have another vessel in a fortnlgbt Does

it mean tbe Yeddo ! This vessel, tbe first of tiM lot

building in France for the Conlederstes, sailed from

Bordeaux for 'Amstsrdam two dsys ago, but, by the

request of Mr. Dattoi, under ths French flag. Tblt

request was made la order to prevent her freia

changing ber aationality at ses, and to compel her

to go Into.Amsterdam. A house in A.msterdaB hare

really, by a *otui fids transaction, Iboughl this yessel,

aad she is bslng eoBvsysd there under Iks Freoeh

flag, and by a French crew, to be delivered to tier

pBrchasers. Bat afUr that she may still bk trans-

ferred to the Confederates. However, our suthori-

ties bere are going te blockade her, or more properly

speaking, wateh her in the port of Amsterdam. We
hope tbe Ooyemment will see the neeesslty of Barry

iBf out ships saoogh te attend to these cases.

MALAKOFF.

ODR liONDON COBRB8PONDBNOE.

rhe X.Bat ef the Alabama-Bngllafc

Freaoh 8yaiathlr.-Prospela mt Wa
-A Chance for Yankee Alakamaa A
Bagaestloa for Besterlac tke Valaa.

LooB, Saturday, Jane SS, 1604.

Ihe An^^rlcsB ship captains at Hsvre raised

thair bi>ntin( te the oreexe when Ihsy heard that the

Alabama #as lyisf wraek at the bottom ef tb^

Bnjliah Channel, bat tha Joy aad exnltstioa vfik

which th* aews of tha caa-flght and Its rssalt ware

received, have aot, as Qte money market writers say

baa folly sastainad. CTaryNortheraer every Cnlo

nva at IcmHI^ ||^ tb doabt, that hs bas ssea ib

iVd e/ thl lUateft ef the ssss ; bnt there ai*

sene kJUUMr iYrtacki to the victory. c^
mSalj^A 9 Bhi ofDst'of Usa&sers wefC

VloM V fh ShtUsh stesm yscht, which "
proTk-

fH^y " weht eol te see tbe flfht, and which
wsj

..wV.^SiA; .-K.-

J
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Cbt gttfo-grrrh S^itnes, Saturbag, luJg 9, 1864.

noach, thli British tender of the Atatama wet batll

hi the LiiiM. Sxxins. h officer*, end ibout thirty^ hi! crew, were brouKht to Souttaamplen, and the

"plrmta epitln," as the Time* called him, bids fair to

be the lion of the day. A (ubscrlption U already be-

(QB to buy him a sword. He is overwhelmed witb

Uarltatioas to pabllc dinners. Tnere is taU of pro-

tUIor him with a new ship, which, it ia hinted, Is

alwadr waltlBf for him.

Bat the calculation was, that there were pine

chance* In ten thai the Alabami Mould be sunk as

he wa*. ETsry r reparation was made for It Not

only did the Liverpool yacht Keep her close compa-

ny, bnt the treasure ebest,wlth all the captured chro-

nometers, Ac, was sent ashore, and the ret-ord ul

the TOyaceS of the Sumter and X/aia;/ia giien lo

SAUltsima, Otlii & Co., the chief ConlsJeraie pub-

llehera. who hare already announced them (or pub-

lietloa. SsMJUs coosidarcd ii Ju' > he luust hght,

<rfc4trM' the odds a(alnt hiai. Hi* JMuer was at

take, and though me uiJ nip 1* at the bottom of the

ac, I think be u very well satlfied, as also I pre-

ame ia the Capiaia of the Keareirge, who has suc-

oaedod where so many have failed. '

The geaUeoiaii who hsadathe sword Bjovement is

Capt. Pia. of the Royal Mavy. aathor of the Gate

Iff the Faoifio, and who, I wrote you some time age,

^a ohtaiaed tb* neeetsary authorization to knild a

lailway aoross Nicaragua. The Telegrajik, ingplrea

fcr the OoTerDmant, throws cold water on the (word

BtaolfostatloD, because, yoa see, it would be a bad

^recwUat. JBogland doe* not mean to go to war,

^Bt may aot be able to aroid it ; and it muat not be

iorgoUen, the Te/fgraM tel<* "* that Ibe A leiama

muM an English ship, an':> T'.'b En^ i^h guns, and

.Staaned by ai. cgii^li crew. Tne only cihcer

known to have been lost waa the English surgeon

^3tLXirzL^MM, who gc'. all his wounded Into boats, and

^liken lalusad to enter himself," for fear of overloading

^Item, and west down with the ihip. Capt. Simuxs

kad a alight wound from a piece of shell on the back

^( bU haad. Hig pnpnlarltr in France may be owing

;^ part to the fact that he 1* a Roman Cathdlie. On
^ Sunday Bornln; when be nent oat to fight, a

aiaaa was said tor his safety In one ol the churches

f Cheibaurg, while the wooie population covered

tte helots and tops of the houses to
" assist" at the

ortfllct.

Too will also be Interested to hear, in thi* con-

BetiOB, that the new *:e8mer Yedda.Jntt finished in

Ibo Garonne, has put to sea. Everybody believe*

tkat^^ bas been built for the Confederate Covern-

ioat. This is a powerful steamer, of about 600 tons

aaaasuremaat, and left Bordeaux with a French Cap-

taia and crew, tor Japan, perhaps. The Emperor
doabtless linows her destination, so I presume it is

U right Bat the Emperor is, to all appearance, ex-

reisincjastaow a rather "friendly neutrality
" to-

ward the agents of Mr. Davis.

Mr. Hasoh. I observe, dates a note to the TimM,
_ _ , ^ , _. ^^, , J w hie n had been given the crew, jumped overboard

laeloalng Capt. Baioua' offie al report, a^lils London ^
. ^^^ endeavored to save himiel/.

the TimtM of TueFiJay. The crew of the AInkama 1*

there eiaied at IJO men ; the had, In fact, but 120, all

Again, aT^b her arraament: that of the Kearearg,

may be coirectly given\by vour rorrespundeiit. 1 do
noi know whit it-^as. The Atahnma nad one 7-lnoh

Biakely rifled ton, one 8 Incb imootli-pore pivoi gun,
anil fix 32pour(i> rt. s-nootn-hnre, U. brpa'sd?.

I am. Sir, very respectfullj your cbrdle'it ervnt.
J. M. MASON.

No. 24 Uppib SsmocE-sTiiiT, Jape 23.

SoiTTHiMPton, June 21, 1804,

Sra: I htve the hon(.r to inlorm vou thai, In ac-
cordance Willi my toientioo, s previously announced
to you, 1 .^traiTirrt out o' tie harbor of ruerhniid he-
twern nine and len o'clock on the niornlTE ol '-e ItftH

of June (or itie purpose o; enganii^ the rneo-v's
sieiiiuor Kearsafge, wbt<'b had oeen l>iiip off ano

oi^
tiie port for several days pieviously. A lirr c;earlii^
tne harbor we descried the eneniy, with hb tiPHd ort

snore, a! a diftaTice of about ^e^''n miirs. We wetn
ttiree-quariers ot an tour in coiri;ix up With film. I

had previously ptvoteo my guns to siarboard, and
ma ie all mv preparations for enu/ti; n^ :he fnetnv on
that side. Whenvtunm about a tnlir ami a luarter
of ttia enemy be cudi.ei.iy vtbeeied. iind, bringing Ills

bend In shore, presented his siai i.oard bmtery to me.
By this tiiue we wef e diSiSnt tiojut one rnilu from
each o:her, when loptned on him wl'.h solid shot, '.o

wiiicn he rep.iPd f?i a few minnt-s, <ind the engage-
ment became active en botn sides.

Tb* enemy now pressed nis ship under a fall bead
of steam, and to prev.rnt our pasfin;; eaclj.otuer too

speedily, ana to keep our respective broadsides

bearing. It berame necessary to fight In a circle, the
two stiips Eteamine around u ccnnincn centre, and
Dreservlng a iiistai;ce frcm each oioer of rrom a quar-
ter to half a mile, *Wr lien we gi)t witdin gooJ siiCU

nnga we opmied upon him wiln shell. Suiue tea or

fifteen minutes alter the coinmeacement of trie ar-

tion our sfianKer g:ifr wai shot aay, and our ensign
came down by r ,^ rur. ttiii was immediately re-

placed by arm tier at tbe m zeiimsst-bead. The fir-

la* now became very hot, and the enemy'* shot and
snell soon began to tell upon our null, knocking
down, killing and disabling a number of men In olf-

ferent parts of ihe snip.
Perceiving that our shell, though apparently ex-

ploding D^uinst the enemy's sides, were dciri^ him
but little Oamage, I returned to solid shot firint;, and
from this time onward attended (alternated?) wttn
shut a..d shell.

After the lapse of about ore hour snl ten minutes
our 8 lip was ascenak^i'd to be in a sit.kin,? conoj-
tiori tne enemy's iibeii havlne exploded in oar sides
LnJ between dects, opening large apertures,
t'lrougti which the water rusl.ed with great rapility.
For .'oite few ni' times 1 hai; hotjes of being able to

real D the Frencb coisi, for wiiicb purpose I gave the

hl|i Hil steam, and set such of tfie fore and aft sails

as were available. The suip filled so rapidly, bow-
ever, tnat beloie we had made much progress tbe
fires were extinguished in the furnaces, and we were
evidentlv on tbe point of sinking. I now- hauled
Oown my colors, to prevent the fiT^-ther destruction of

life, and dispatcbeo a boat to Infuim the enemy of

our condition.

Althougn we were now but 4'iO yards from each
otner, the enemy fired ^..jon me five time* after my
colors had been aliJcK. It Is cbsritabi* to suopose
tnat & sbfp-olwar of a Christian nation could nut
have done tuts iruentionally.
We now turned all our exertions toward saving the

wounded and such of me boys of the ship who were
unable to swim. These were dispatched in my quar-
ter-boats, the only boats remaining to me, tbe vv dlst-

boats having been torn to piece*.
Some twenty minutes after my furnace fires had

l>eea exungulsned, and the sblp being on tbe point of

settling, everv man, in obedience to a previous order

eaUenca, No. 24 Upper Saymour-stfeet. He
latomsd in th* expectation of the coming motions

for Tocognltinn Id Parliament, or of a change In tbe

Admlnistratioo. It is generaUy believed that witb a

w Secretaiy for Foreign Affairs, tbe Confederate

Cammissionsr woald find himself in a pleasanter po-

lUaa near the Court of St. James than he has under

Iha AdBdaistration of Earl Roasiu.
MONADNOCK.

SleCBltin af Capt. 'Wlnalow'a Serrlcea

IitMr frans the Secretary of the Na-ry.

WasHinaTOa, Friday, July 8.

Secretary Willis has sent to Capt. Winslow,

f tti Keartarge, the followlnc recognition of hi*

arvices In tha destruction of the pirate Alabama:

Navt DspAsntxii, July e,'l8(H.

Tour yerr brief dispatches, of the 19th and 20th

nit.. tafOraiiai the department that the piratical

craft AUt iswi or No. 290 had been sunk on tbe 19th of

Jmne, nsar meridian, by the KearnTge, under your

oommand, ware this day received. I congratulate

you en your good fortune in meeting this

asael, whlob had so long avoided the last-

st ships and somft of the most vigilant

aad Intelligent officer* of Ale service, and

for the ability displayed in this camb?-t you have

tea thanks of the detiartinent. You will please ex-

press to the officers and crew of tbe Keartarge tha

satisfaction of tha Goverament at the vlctorv over a

Tssial superior in tonnage, superior in number of

(uns, and (nperior in number of her crew. The bat-

tle was *i> brief, the victory so decisive, and the com-

parative result* *o striking, that tbe couatry will be

lemladed of the brllii^i actions of our infant navy,
which have betn repeated and illustrated In this en-

(agement.
Tha Alabama represented the best maritime effort

Of the most Skilled English workshop:. Her batiery
was composed of tha well-tried 32-pcuatlers of i'

cwt., of the famous ee-pounder of the British

Navy, and of the only successlul rliled 100-pounder
yet produced In England. Tbe crew were generally
recraited ia Great Britain, and many of them re-

ceirsd superior training on board Her Majesty's gun-

ning ship the Excellent.

Tbe Keartage is one of tha first gunboats built at
our Navy -yards, at tha commercemect ol the rebel

lion, and lacks the imorovements of vessels now
nnder construction. The principal guns composing;,
her battery had nsrer been prerlousiy tried In an ex

eluaifely naval engagement, vat In one hour you
succeeded In linking vour antagonist, thus fitly end-

Ink ber preJatoiy career, and killed many of her

erew, wl'.aoui Uijury to tne Kcanagt or th* loss of a
single life on your vessel. Our countrymen have
reason to be satisfied that In this as In every naval ac-

tion of this unhappy war, neither the ships, the guns,
nor the crew* have been deteriorated, but that they
maintain tbe ability and contlus tbe renown which
ever adorned our naval aonai*.

The President has signified hi* Intention to reco;n-
mend that you receive a vote of thanks, in order that

you may be advanced to the grade of Commodore.
L/eut-Cemmander Jakss S. Tboshiok, the Execu-

tive Officer of the Keariarge, will be recommended
to the Senate for advancement ten numbers in his

grade, anc you will report to the departmant tha
names of any others of the officers or crew who**
good conduct on the occasion entitles them to espe-
cial mention. Very respectfully,

(Signed,) GIDEON WELLES.
Secretary of the Navy.

Capt. JoHir A. WiBSLOTT. V. 3. Navy, Commanding
V, 8. steamer Kiarjargi, Cherbourg, France.

Cat. Wlqalo-vr'a Statement.
By the Nova. Scotian, which arrived yesterday

at roit-ao-Baaqoe, w have *ome additional i>ar-

Ooularsfrom the Commander or the Ktartargt.
Capt. Wiaaiov, of Ua Keartargi has addressed|a

letter to the Daitf Neve, In which he states that h*
did itot sand any chailengt, but Sxnaia sent a re-

quest to WiasLow not to leave, as he would fight the

Ktartargt, and would only occupy a day or two in

yreparation. F Ive days, however, etapseo oeiore

they were completed. Cant. WnsLow says that, in de-

fense of the engioei on the ontsido, tiie Ktartargt had"
stopped" UP and down her sheet chains. These

were stopped with marline and eye bolts, which ex-
tended soae twenty feet. Tbls.was.done.by the hands
of the fsaraorg-t. The whole Ira* covered by light
B^ank, to praTcnt dirt colleetlog. It wa* for the pur.
poi* or protecting the engines when there was no
coal In the apperpartof the bankers, a* was the case
^. a

''' ectton took place. The AUtam^. to-w*rQ Ida ij^ hoisted sail to get away, when
I,"

*""' was laid across her bow* and would
fhVortirth" her had she not surrendered, waloh sh*

a Whit, ,{'/,V,l"V.'li''i,^"
^" "''"' "''" """^^

Th IT*
'r oer stem.

and below.'''Tr. '""TfO twenty-elght shots above

mast, and twI.S.".!**
bt are abaft h.r mala-

Ihe sht.. _. ..., , .. ^ _
ie wood covering. They

g* the boiler bad they pane-

There was no appearance of any boat coming to

me flom the enemy afier my ship went down. For-
tui ately, howe,ver, the steam yacnt Deerhound,
owned by a gentleman of Lancashire, England, Mr.
JoHR Larcasteb, who was hirnself on board, steamel
up In tbe midst of my drowning men, and rescued a<

number of both officers and men from tbe water. I

waa fortunate enough myself thus to escape to the
shelter of the neutral fiag, together with about forty
other a all told.

About this time the Ktartargt sent one, and then,
tardily, another boat.

Accompanying yoQ will find llsta of tbe killed and
wounded, and Of those who were picked up by the
Dttrkouni ; the remainder, there is reason to hope,
we^ picked up by the eneaay and by a couole of
French pilot-boats, irhlch were also fortunately near
the scene of action.
At the end'of tne engagement it was discovered by

those ot our officer* who went alongside thJ enemy'*
ship with the wounded, that her midship section on
both aides was ihoroughiy iron-coated : this having
been dore with chain coistructed for the purpose,
placed perpendicularly tothe water's edge, tne whole
covered by a tniu planking, which gave no indication
of the armor ben?a;ii.
This planking had been ripppd off In every direc-

tion by oar shot and snell. tbe chain broken and in
denied in many places, an'l forced partly into the
ship'* side. Sbe-wad mo^t eifeciuatly guaided, how-
ever, in this section fionc Deneiraliun. The enemy
was much damaged in other parts, but to w net ex-
tent it is now Impossible to teil; it is tjelii 'ea he
was badly crippled.
My odicert and men behaved sti^adlly and gallant-

ly, ana though thev have lo^t their sliip they bare
not lost honor.
Where all behaved so well it would be Invldions to

particularize, but 1 cannot deny iny?eii the pleasure
of saying that Mr. Kxll, ni> F.rst Lieutenant, de-
serves great creiMt for the fine lonilitlon in which the
ship went into action nitn regard to her battery, mag-
azine, and /heli-ro'^ms, anu that he rendered me
great assistance by his coolness and judgment as tbe

fight proceeded.
The enemy was heavier th"n myself, both In ship,

battery ai.d crew \ b'U I did not know until the action
wa* over that she was also irOti-clad.

Our total loss in kiUed and wounaed Is 30 to \rlt :

9 ki.led. 21 wounded.
I have the hi^nor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, R. SE.M.vlES, Captil.-i,

A CAED FROM MASTKtt STOrDAP.D, OK THK KKAil-

SARGK,

To the Ed. tar of tht Daily Siwi :

Sir : 1 desire tu luring lo t.Te notice of the Yacht
Clubs of Kiigland tne tondjiLt of tne commant-er uf
the Oterhound, wnlcl.- loliowea l!ie H-uaperiien: of lh
A.abama aiul ixtursarge. Alter tne Ataoima nail
struci:, and her coorltion was unkrown. her braU
were observe! to cja liwerlng, oiic of which ;iulied

directly lo tne Ktarsar^', wiih an ofii-er ,-,'i(i senral
woundcl men. The officer stated that tne -jhip iiad
surrendered some tirne t/efore the Keartarge slacKed
firing, and tne rtr.ia.rre iparis of the fihJ h<.d been
hauled down, and at lai-t a while flag shown, ind re-

questing tnat tne b ?ts migh: bt sent u> rescue liie,
as the Ala'.ama w i-si sinking.
Immrdia cly ihe ti'o hfj.jts remai.-iing undhabled

were ciii .,v. ,.y, and lie eineiij ,ic) was soereat
that the olhrer In co-f. irmnJ ol the AW-amn's boat
war i.eriiiittdd to stiovecli" to a-^iat in itus humane
duty. It wi_- now s- en that tne Al'i'nima was Bfilli.ig
fast. The Captain or t.i^ iiea;ja)>;c lunjicdUiely
balleit t.ie Deerkovnd to wlndv.at'l, and stated her
condiiion, requestir g flat he w-cuui tun down and
assiijt to pick up thi; men. The Alaoama went down
in two minutes afterwp.ra. Tbe yjctrAonnd loweied
her boats, and was active in picking up tie sirus-
gllng crew, and it was seenjthat the officer who had
come on board the Keartarge at first to surrender,
baa gone with others to :he Detrhourd, and nad
shoved off the boat, leaving a large number of the
At!if>ama't wounded men struggling In tne water.
Shortly afteiwbrd t?,e Ur'rhcvnd was seen moving off,
ana I repotted it to Capt. Wi.tsLcw. The answer I
received from him was. It was impossible, the yacht
was simply coming round ; no commander could be
guilty of such dastardly conduct, when he had been
requested and per:}ilited In tbe cause of humanity to
save the lives of prisoners, to run ofl with ibem. But
it was true, iind Capt. V\ i>3i.ow had to regret that he
bad not opf ned his guns on the Ueerhound.

'

It was afterward aiscovered that tbe Vterhotmd
was a consort of the Alabama, and the night be ore
bad received many valuable articles for safe-keeping
from the Alabama. Cap!. Winslow maintains that
ail persons that the Vetrhourtd took are ptisoners ;

and bis opiiflon, from his knowledgi of Capu 8iuiiis,
is that he is too hor.orable, whatever tha cot. to seek
exemption by an act so dishonorable, and which
would forever exclude all clemency. Now, Sir, I

have not the same opinion of Capt. Sxaiiis' l;ouor.
We shall see. 1 am, <tc.,

E. a;. STODDARD. Master.
V. S. 9. Ktartargt, Cherbourg, France, June 23.

/

trated. The Kearnr,} '
, ,

and It was sapposed on k""^"?'! '1 g''tly damaged,
ork had just commenc.'',"1*'"V

the action for hot
1

."""'='= iwheu it ended.

OFFICIAL
lJ0*eUMENT8.

B.Mk3' oryigt,, ^,.
To tl^t Editor o/tht LorjJin Tiv..., .

PiR : I 8Pnd herewi'h a c , <
reaort of Capt. Skanis of his late

*"

iiie Unllert States ship Ktarsar^t
pej-Bps. think worthy a place In you, ^

'

.

1 avail mysflf of tiie occasion to nou
liiaccuracies In the letter of your ccij

ho Cf"ci:il

"?aaement wtib

>ou aay,
iir.ns,

iie or two
ibUad at Sout:.amru.B on UoBdV, V,rt ''S^ci,r.en*, he was

^ eifecUy saUsfied. [Hear, hear.] With rtaari

PARI.IAMEMT DISCUSSES THE FIGHT.

TBI ACUIBALTT BUILPINO TISSILS IHAT CAX
NEITHER tIGRT KOK SWIM .

In the House of Coinmo ', June 23, Sir J. Hat
aaked the Secretary to tha Admiralty whether the at-
tention of Her Majesty's Governoienthad been drawn
to lb* report or an action which look place last Sun-
day between the United States frigate Keartarge and
the Cjnfederais ship Alabama : and whether they
bad considered tbe report of the Comm'.nder-ln-
C'lipf at Dsvonport on the preparation for battle of
xiet IjCajesty'* *hip Rtiearek ; whether, as the la*t-
named report showed tb>t tbi* cias* of sblp would
nut fi,'t:t her guns with ai^vaiitage, and th* lirst-
namet! report sbov/ed that she would easily be de-
siro\ea in action. Her Majeaty's Government would
continue to build unip* wnicn could not be expected
either to fikht or t-vim; and further asked, as tne
advantage of g-jns of large calibre had been so clear-
ly shown in the auove-Lamed action, whether Her
Majesty's Governn-ent would at once obtala a proper
supply of large lilleU guns lor tb,- service of Iba
navy.
Lord C. Pacm said, In answer to the question of

the bonprable and gailant meo, er. he had lo aCats
tnat the Ad.-nlra:ty bad considered, what he supposed
every or, else had, the action b:iw<ien the Ktart<tri:t
ard Ihe Alabama, wbiclitcoK place Inst Sunday, and
wb.dh had no reference whatever tu the question as
to tba Raeurch. [Hear, heir.j Tiiey iiaj likewise
considered the re:i-jrt of tbe Commar ) In-Chlef at

DevonporL That report went to tbe lact that there

wa* not room enough in tbe Rettarch tu work the

guns 'a consequence of tbe tunnel and wheels nelng
within the battery. They were taking stepis -.o re-

move these, which were mere matters of detail

[hear, bear] and he had no reaaon to believe there

was any dldsatlsfactlon wllli tne Rettarch. He was
on tioard ^e^ a few day* ago, when b asked the Cao-

tin,a young.acUve,lutelilgent officer, if be was satis-

fied wiin uer nghting qualities, aad was Informed that

he wameifecily satisfied. [Hear, hear.] With rtaari

member t>etween that vessel aad the jtretsma, i>cr-

naps tha hinorable and aallant officer was not aware
that the Alaboma was a wooden ship and the Riiearck
was armor-plaied, and that therefor* there could be
no coti,parlson between them. Witb regard tothe
further qiestioi, a.^ to whether Ihe Admiralty would
eonilnue to oulir* ships wklcb coula neither fignt nor
swim, th* Admlmlty had iio such Intention.
[Laughter.] What he could >tatc was that tbese
vessels were undergclng a f<,ir triaf, and he aak' d
for them fair play, [Cheer*.] He asked fair

play for soother eiperimenul snip that wa*
going oat in a fe days for trial, namely,
the Rti/a! S-'-'-err'gn, which had been designed
by that talented ulU 'eri rb)>t. Colxs. (Hear, bear]
He fhoum oe nappy m give iiie house at a later date
the piscilcal re^u i.^ o' inese i-iai. As to the ques-
tion re,'-rtcilng guns the ho^r^r.^Dle and gallant mem-
tier must t>e a^are tint ihe Adnrralty were laktng
Bii-pi to oO'iiio he-m luis. Th-^ h.'):iorable ani gsl-
liiDt ofiicer wasDimsrlt^rneni the otijer day at Shoe-
b-.ryness, where li.e average weight of shot used
was iC7 pound', ana the averiie charge of powder
30 popn.lg The heaviest charge w ! as hirh as 50

ptiunud. spd fbo weUhtof the liol 3dO puunua. They
uad oruersd a consul- rable number oi lnl^-lucb guns,
thiowlng IDO-pourd sho< smooth bore, sod likewise
a large rumoer ol 7-lnch rifled KXi-poundcr*. and the

Ko\/al Sovereign, Ihe Princi Albert, and Aftnofaur
wiiuld go to sea with 12-tun g ms, cairytng lO^i-lnch
shot. ^^^

The TrInl-TrlD of the Goldea Rale.
KOTk rSOU UR, DICEIESON. /

Tt tht Editor o/tht New Yorn Timet .

The engineer'* trial trip of Mr. Robibtb' ateam-

*h^p Golden Rule, afforda so striking an example of

tbe 7a:ue of ^ixpnnded aieam, that I think a little of

your space would be well applied lo a publication of

the facts. Tbe ship Is 310 feet long, 44 feet wide, and
24 feet deep, measuring 3.000 tons. Uer eneine is 81

Inches diameter by 12 feet stroke, and *he has two
boliara ot tbe ordinary horirontal tubular variety, ar-

ranged on a plan of Mr. . W. Smith, and containing
5,000 square feet of beating surface. The engine Is

of the same lize as those of the steamboats City of

Botion and NeicYork, on Long Island Sound, and tbe

boiler* are not nca'crlaily different.

The boilers had been fired up but twice before the

trI.Tl, arid only once blown off, so tnat they were very

dir.y, aa all new boilers are, and foamed constantly

during the trial, making it necessary to slow the *a-

gloe three times in the run from the City to the bar,

In order to ascertain toe true ilevel of water in the

boilers. Th* tide was against u* for the first (even

miles, thea abeam for 6 miles, (running out of Rarl-

tan Bay across the cbaaoel,) and with us for six

mile*. The distance from /Castle William to the

black buoy of the bar, in the souib channel, 1* exactly

nineteen miles, and the slffp ran it in exactly tne hour

fourteen mmuttt, (74 minutes.) although we "slowed"
three times to settle tbe water in the boilers. We
carried 25 pounds ot ateam to the inch, and expanded
It aboutJive times the ship going fifteen miles and a

half an hour through the water. Thia 1* equal to

going from New-York to Netgr-London In seven hours

and forty-five minutes ; and In dging it we were not

bumiag more than a ton and a half of coal an hoar.

Of coarse, this Is no test of the final speed of the ship,
btc^use she was no: driven, and could not be. In tb-
condition of tLe boiler* : but if she never could go
faster than she did yesterday, she would teach a les-

son on the subject Of expanding steam, whicn ought
to arrest tbe stupendous folly now being enacted,
in which a whole navy is being built on the theory
that there i* no benefit I9 expansion.

Tbe example of the Lackaxcanna and her class is

in point. She is a vessel of about 1,400 tons or Ittt

tha* half the tize of the Golden Rule, She ha* sufy
per cent, more boiler nrfaee than the Goldtn Rule ; but

her cylinder* have a cubic content* of only one-ntntk

of that of this ship. The two ships are perfect illus-

tration* of the two *vstems the one has small boil-

ers, bum* little coal, but has large cylinder contents

to expand the (team, while tha other has large boil-

er*, burn* much coal, and ha* oniy ont-nmth of the

cyfindn- contents in whicn to use the ateam gene-
rated. The reaulta are a* tbe law requlrea tern to

be. Tha Lackau;anna, a* her published log shows

goes seven knots an hour with a ton of coal, while the

ColdtJ^Rult.tw.ct her sizi, goes nearly twice as fast

with a ton and a half.

Still the new discovery, made erelufively for theuteof
the I'nitti Ulatet JVavy, lain full blast, and the new sloops
now building, to go 15 knots, have about /sur run the

boiler eurfact of the Golden Rule, although the ships

are no larger, thus filling them with boilers and coal,
aad disabling them for any practical purpose as men-
of-war so much so that the coai has to be camtd on
thi berth deck, and the men are driven on to the main
deck for qihartcrs, which, in conseouenre, has lo be
housed in by two half aecjis one a; each end so as
to clve Ine vessel all the top-hamper possible, and
all' rd a better target for tbe enemy's guns.

1 air happy to see that the speen ol the Kearsargi
is al least recognizeil by the enemy. If tt is i enled by
the Navy Department. She is the mate of the Iro-

i/ui.is, and wofks steuni ejbansiveiy. utth a good m-
dipinJent cul-i^f. The English papers say that she
coutJ steam tnref miles an hour faster than the
Alaijuma, and 1 have no doubt of It. She can go
abou: thirteen knots, as can the Irugiioii. Capl. Fox,
how rer. has afseiltd ill mi/ prestnct, that the /ro-

fuats coul'I no* go more than elj;nt knot* an hour,
no doii'Jt hupiDg to eievatc the characler of the new
sloops b) thui depreci?.llijg the old ones.
Yours, tiuly, EDWAllD N. DICKERSON.

Horace from the People.
lo the Editor of the A'u>- Yurk Timet:

The success or failure of Gen. Geast'8 opera-

tions agal^t
RIchmona will depend on bis cavalry.

More cavalry is needed new, while he I* obliged
to mancEuvre on 9 circle of a radius of 30 to 50

miles to destroy the Danville Railroad, than
win be necessary after tha capture of Peteraburgh

(In two weeks), when our cavalry can operate ia half

that space.

Horses, then, are wl at we need . on them depends
at least the speedy success of the campaign. Let
every one who can, present a horse to tbe Govern-
ment, A hf.rte to-<tay it ivorth a i/ian. Let a commit-
tee be appointed 10 receive ibem.

Vciy reapectfully, L, H.
FaiDAi, July 8. lo64.

Tnrf Record.
PAsnioN corsBi a most inikrestibo trot.

SUMMART.
Friday. July 8, Match for $1,000 ; mile heats ;

best three in five lo harness.
J. McMann named s. m. Goshen Maid 1 1 1

J. Lovetl named b. g. Shark 2 2 2

TIMI.

Cuarter, 0038; half, I1I6; mile, 233. Quarter,
00:37 ; half, 1:15J4 ; mile, 2:3154- 'Quarter, 003834 :

half, 1:16
; mile. J:32.

fi^ri
Htat. There was a considerable amount of

betting at the Union Course on Thursday, during the
trot there, In which Shark took the lead as the
favorite, but sonie two hours before the trot
came off on Fridav, Goshen Hard had the
call in the betting, odds of $400 to $80,
$100 to $70, and lastly $100 to $65 being laid 00
bar, prior to the start for the first heat. After
two false attempt* a good send off wa* effsifed. In
which Shark look a alight lead, whieh he increased
to a lengih aa he rounded the turn making it an ad-
ditional half-length to the quarter pole. Passing the
old aland tbe Maid commenced closing the gap,
but dro.-iped back a^'aln. There wa* no alteration to
tha ha^f-mile. At the three-quarters Shark had a
lead of two lengths, which aa they took tbe home-
stretch- was decreased to one; then the Maid,
ctoslotc, reduced it to a half. At tbe dlsunce
the Ml^d lapt Shark, and a most exciting brush en-
sued, tbe Maid coming down to a good square trot,
which outpaced Shark, who was evioenily 10 trouble,
and broke up. and alihough he passed tbe score a
week In advance of tbe Maid bis running deprived
blin of tha beat.
Second Heat\O0 to SO on the Mali]. At the second

at'empt a fair leaU-ofl wa* effecied, Shark having a
alight lead to the turn, but roonalog it, Sbatk golna
UD. The Maid took a le^d of two leogtbs ; at tne
quarter the Hald-went off brr feet, but wa* caught
again immediately. Taking tbe back stretch past
tbe old stand. Shark passed tbe Maid and took a lead
of two leogtii*. which he increasad past the baif
mile to the three-quarter pole, but at tbe lower turn
into tbe home stretch. Shaik broke, and the result
wa* a recapitulation of tne filolsb of first heat.

Third JleatBilnng ICO to 40 on the Maid. After
five vain attempts al scoring. 100 to 20 was offered oa
the i:>are. the takera being shy. laagood start the
Ma'd took the lead

; at the turn they were neck and
neck : rounding it the Maid took a lead of a leugnth.
wbtch rhe l,icrrsied half a lengtb at the uuyter
pole. There v^aa no alteration down the Back
treirh. At the half mile Shark endeavored to close

^up tti^ gao. but going off bis feet, the Mala shook
nim oS easily. Making the home atretch tuin, the
Maid took a strong lead lu a good square and fair

trot. Hhark, evidently outpaced, broke half way up
th* d.iiaoca, the Maid comiLg home aL easy yiuuass
by two lengths.

." ilora Good Tbtnaa for the Boldlera.
The S.<!.'!ary Commission are doing their beat

to keep up tbe supply of fraah vegetables and other

delioaclsi, which oar soldiers need so rauch. From
their vsrtou* distributing depot* they send, almoat

daily, large quantities of sanitary iuppMes to our sev-

Mal aiBilMU Ii etaiaar a sttaaaaf sailed Uaa^ BaUi<

more, and another f^om Phfladelphia, each having a
full cargo of aasorted vegetable*. This morning the
commodlou* *teamer Camnmnifrraalls from tbls oort,
for City Point, with the loi lowing articles for the
aiiiny :

I,Mo barrel* Polatoe*.
|
M barrels Bests.

1(0 barrels Oiiioi.s. lO" dnren L'ocdenseii Vllk.
,

60 barrels .-^ourkrout. I21X1 dozen cans Tomatoes-
To-mi irow. oy another hlp, will oa eut 300 bar-

rel* onion*, and tb* supplies will thus be kept up.

GENERAL CITY MEWS.

FRIGHTrL ACCIDKUT A WoMAN KiLLKB BT
Machirxxt. A woman, ageii about 30 years, whose
name wet unknown, yeste'day called on Mr. D. G.
McCi TTsa. of No. ilO Ll^ietly-slreet, for tbe purpose
of ohtalnlng eroploymenl a* a domestic. She bad
been recommended by tbe Superintendent of th*

Flatbuaa Railroad lo Mr. McCtiTxa, and the
latter eirgaged her on condition that his wife
wa* satisfied, and the woman left for the avowed
psi-pose of c-)lllng upon the wife. It appears, how-
ever, tnat Ihe proceeded to the rear basement of
premises No. 112 Liberty, (next door.) rtcsrended a
daik stairway, and while groping her way ber clothe*
caught on an uprlBhi ahaft whIcB was at the time re-
volving at the rale of about fifty revolutions per mm-
nle. This shait was a part of the maclilnery of
Mt-ssr.Ai,i.iii& TATLoa'ssalerata* manufactory. The
leiribl,! *bii'ks ot tne unloriunate woman *peedily
brourht the engineer to the spot, and as soon as pos-
sible tte engine was stepped, Life, however, wa*
exiinct, and the body and limb* were raot shoik-
Ingly mansled. From the investigation made bv
Coroner Rahjiit, It would seem that her hooo-skirt
wasoaughion the shaft, and In that Ituationsne wa*
whirled round ard round for the space of two or
three minutes. Seren or eight steal honns other
skirt were found twisted into H rone and wound, by
tne force of the machinery, so fishily around her
lower limbs, that one of them wh cut off and the
oiher nearly so. Dereased has left one child whicb
Is at a charitable Institution In Flatbustu Her hus-
band died several months since.

Pkoplk's M KITING. F. W. Sumner, Esq., of

Texa*, delivered a very interesting address to a large
audience, in Washington Hall, corner Eighteenth-
street and Eighth-avenue, on Thursday evening, the
7th Instant. The speaker gave a thrilling account of
the Unionists of Texas, and his experience* ; he de-
sirea peace, but npt 00 the terms profiosed by the
CoDperheads-; he was for fighting for a peace, till
everv rebel should lav down Bl* arm*, and seek for-

giveness In Aorsham'* bosom. Rev. Mr. FLSTCHia
was introduced, and stated that he wa* a peace man,
his vocation was to preach peace, but it was neces-
sary to fight tor pesce ; to that end he had sent hi*
three sons to the fied, and was ready to go himself.
He had endeavored to be of some service to hi*
country, and joined the Christian Commission, visit-

ing tne hospitals, aiding tne sick and wounded. The
ai1dre**e* were well received. Mr. H. C. PAXkB pre-
sided.

Dkparturi or the Tenth Rioiimii Vitibas
Rxaaavs Coapg. Tbe slzcompaniea of this regiment,
which have been quartered in and around thi* City

during the past six months, commanded bv Col. Ds-
wiTT, left this Cliy yesterday afternoon for Washing-
ton. Two companies of this command ate composed
of men unable to carry/a musket j they are armed
with swords.

FiFTH-AViNui Baptist Church. The officers

of the Flftb-aveoue BapUst Church announce that,

for the praaent, while their house is building, they
will meet for worship every Sabbath afternnon at 4
o'clock (lb* first Sabbnth of every month excepted)
In tbe Madison avenue Baptist Church, the u*e of
which has been kindly tendered by the Trustees.

Serious Shootimo ArrRAT. Philip Bradt
was arrested by Officer IlAaaig, of the Eighteenth
Precinct. 00 the charge of shooting Bsb!iabd Mc-
GiTisr.r with a pistol in the left arm. The ball
lodged In tbe shouUer, and tbe wound is reported tb
be s-rious. Justice Dosox committed Bkapi to await
tbe result.

Drowned while Bathing, -Daihil Hinis,

aged 22 years, residing at No. 277 Avenue B, wa*
drowned on Thursday night, while bathing at the

toot of 8eventeenth-tr*et, E*st River. Coroner
WiLi>xT held an inquest on the body, and a vardlct of
accidental drowning was rendeted.

Fell from His Caut, Wm. Watson, a cart-

man, aged 50 year*, and a native of England, died

yesterday from injuries received by falling from his

eart barkward to tbe pavement about six week* ago.
Coroner Wiipxr held an Inquest on the body at the
New-York Ilospltai.

The Du.nuerbkko. Work on the iron-clad ram
Dunderberg has ceased for the present, owing to the

fact that her shall and propeller are not yet com-
pleted. The vesel Is ready for liunchlng. but these
portions of her machinery must be adjusted before
sbe goesonto tbe water.

LAW REPORTS. '

The WlUInmson Conieinpt Case Decision
Taeeday Next. <s^

COMMON PLEAS CHAMBERS.
Eefor* Jn-lffe Braly.

Matter of Amor J. WiUiarrtson. This matter

was now argued pursuant to adjournment. The

points of counsel have been stated once or twice In
the Tin-BB.
The petitioner claims that the warrant for his com-

mitment was Intutficient and irregular, and that Jus-
tice Barnard had, no autliority to issue \X; that tbe
effect of the writ of error wa?i to siav all proreed-
ihgs. O.n the other band it w-bs cluimed that the

>srij of error iMd not at all aCwjt the case, nor the

jurlsuictlun of the Supienie Cojrt in the matter;
that the Dioced-ngs in liifc Su;iTriiie Cjurt could be
reviewed ov aiipial in the u ual rraimer oniy.

Alter argument. Ihe cou't said that tbe decision in

the case would be announced on Tuesday next.
John McKeoii and Win. C. Noyes for relator;

Wm. F. Allen for respondents,

Tbe Trlbulallona of Mennirer Gran A De-
mand for Gold.'

M.lRINr. OOrRT.
neforo Judge Mc artlT.

Pauline Castri vs. Jacob (j}au. This was a

motion made by the detcndant for a commission to

the American Consul ut Milan, tn take tte testimony
of Mme. Soph'e Lourini and other witnesses, to be
-used on this trial.

The iiJaiiitifT "ueii to compel the defendant, the
late impreesr-to ,f the Academy- of Musle. to pay
her her wt-ekly salary in gold, or lis equivalent, un-
der a contract by which she was to have 12.U1IU franc*
for her hist year, and raised each year until her sal-

ary reached :;5,0C0, at the end of five years.
The defence was that the plaintiff had not in all re-

spects performed her part of the cjntrnct. and that
ber salary had been tendered in legal tendera. The
plaintiff brings tup actions for two weeks' salary
each.

It appearipg that the principal witnesses to be ex-
amined by the commission recently left tht* port,
and that the defendant attended them to the boat tor

debarkation, tbe motion was denied with $5 costs.

J. A. Godfrey for motion ; J. B. Fogerty opposed.

Probate of Willa.
eurrogats's court.
Betors Burrogat TucAOff.

The wills of the following-named person* de-

ceased, have been admitted to probate during tha last
week 1 Henry L. Dodez, Jane E. Ward. BenJ. J.

Mile*. Sarah E. Botby none of them containing any
provisions of public Interest.

'

The Criminal Canrta.
COURT or GENERAL SESSIONS.

Btifor Jadf* BdsmU-

Thi People v*. Mary Kelly Tbe prisoner
was caught in th* act of picking th* pocket of one
Thorp, from Connecticut, and being recognized aa
an old oflender. she now pleaded guilty of tha of-

fence, and wa* **utenc*d lo toe Penitentiary for on*
year.
Mary Rellly plesded guilty of petit larceny in re-

ceiving goods stolin by a child trained to tbe bual-

i.ess, and was sentenced to th* Penitentiary lor four
months.

United States Circnlt Court Jnly 8.

Juilge Nelson ha* sent down declaion* in *ev-
eral caae* beard before him last term In prize, admi-
ralty and common law. a* follow* :

PRIZE JDBISDICTION PROPEBIT CAPTURED ON

8BOBB.
Tike United States, vs. the Cargo 0/ tht Schooner ji.

H. Purindge. Ttiii case, with eight others similar to
It. was brought to forfeit a quantity of resin wMch
v.as captured at the taking of fi'ewbern, and sent te
this port in these vei.iels. The property was not cap-
tured at sea but on land. Tbe Court below gave de-
crees of condemnation ag<in>t Ihe property aa pilze,
and tne clalmint appealed from the decrees.

"This Court now leverteu the decree and dismissed
the libels lor want of jurls-^lcllcn.
No wrltlrn opinion was feet down.
For the Unli'd Slates, Mr. Andrews ; for claimant,

Messrs. Beebe Dean dt Donohue.

DXMCRRAOB.
Horace \V. Pierce vs. Antonio Ymaga del Yalleetal.
This was a libel filed by the owners of the brig

Reni-hnw to recover an amount of demurrage alleged
to be due the Drig ucder a charter of ber by the re-

spondents to th* port of Zaza and back. The char-
ter party provided that tbe vessel wai to go up to
Tunis, a station up a channel from tbe bay. It there
waa water epougb, and that be was detained by lack
of water lor several days beyond thalay days speci-
fied In tb* c^arlrr.
Tbe court below gave a decree in favor of the

UbeUoMi Uota nUcU th* ieu)odta,ii acAcaleii Ia

this eonrt Tbe Jodge, without writing any opinion,
affirmed the cerrea of the conrt below. \
For libelant, Mesar*. Benedict. Durr A Benedict ;

for respondent*, Messrs. Beebe, Dean & Doouhue.

UNITED STATES PISTRICI COURT.

The vacancy in the office of crier of i)il court, oc-
casioned by tbe death of William Keefe, who has
been ir nier for So inany veop^. Las been filitc liy

the appMnimeot of John V. KTfn. wbo ha* been tbe
crier ol the Circuit Court, to the potitlon.

TestlirtoDy in the llendcrsan Citae Concluded.
UKiTka STATES coi;M:^HIO^KB"s orFicE July 8.

Befom roa*itliirior.er Oshprr^cj.

The United States vs I.\siic Her.dtrson. The
exatrinHtioo In tht* case was resumed tbls morning,
a; 10 i/clijck.

L' DUirict-Attornpy Smith stated that in justice to the

prosei uilor, he would say tual ttey did not wish lo

pia-m ifiai Savege was a tnsn ot eialied character ;

r.e 6I1101I In Ihe lighi ol un aCi-'irtitilcc. anu ccrrr.bor-
n'iiig evidence wnuiil be atiiHcrc to >uriiilb his tes-
timiiKV. Mr. Ketihum. ^(un^el tor oa,ae, had,
however, deterinii I'd to OiT" t!den.-e toiebu". the
allegaiions atainst the characier ol Savape.
Judge I'ierrepunt was ineised to hear tt^at they

had arrived at that coriciiisi n 1 had deLeiiiiiiied to
nut (ol. Orult and tiir in unon ti'C s'li rt. ae I'le mat-
ter stood before, and a<k them as 10 his chu'icttr.
The Uisiict'Atininev waulu admit that irjin .hat

they had sees and heaid of Savaj^e, he was a in m
lost to all sense of honor. If he alore bad tne- dc-
clfton of the rase, be would nr^t offer anv evidence
of the sort i but, of course, it was competen". for Mr.
Ketrhiim. as s'a\ age's counsel, to oher such evlience.
Mr. l^eli-hum ssld that if the witness 8ppered in a

cortain light as a wlineis that was one >hing ; but his

general Character bad bsien attacked, and he (the
counsel) meant that he should go out of this court
with as good a general character as that of any man.
The Cemmlsflioner stated that he could not recog-

nize Mr. Ketchum in tnis case. -He had adjnurired it

tor the mere purpose of admitting retuttlnt; evliience
lo regard to the character of Savage as affecting tola
case.
Mr. Wilson suggested that it would be the more

proper way tor the dclerce to Introduce all their evi-
dence In relation to the character of Savage befoe
the pruaecution proceeded to oflTer rebutting evi-
dence. /
Judge Pierrepont ! nd understood tbat there wer*

to be oi-ly thre* wjli..'t-'-s r;n a siife produced, and he
would now say thai 1 'ne prosecution coniined thm-
aelves to three he would uoi bring one.

Ai<mtraf Joseph Smith waa called lor the prosecu-
tion. Had llv^d tn Wa^hlngtoD, D C for e^nteen
yeara ; wa* Chief of the Bureau of Yards anr^ocks;
had t,een in toe navy for fifty-four or hfiy-6B yeais;
had known Joseph L. Savage most of the time he
bad been In the office ; Snvage had had pretty exlen-
alve business with tbe Departioent ; bad always con-
sidered him a abrewd bualneas man : considered nim
as faithful a contractor as had been coni,. c:ed wlib
the yard ; I did not know that his char-
acter for truth and veracity nad been questioned;
m, gat nave said to Mr. Batstow that all conuaotoi*
cheated the Government, and he among the rest

;

did nol pecify any item in which Savage had cheat-
ed tbe Government : considered him a man of truth,
and would believe him under oatn ; came here by
order of the Secretary of the Navy to give hla evi-
dence.

Lenthall testified tbat he had lived tn Wash-
ington for fifteen years ; wus Chief of tbeffiure au of
CoiiBlruciton for nine or tenyeais; knew i>avege to
have been a resident of Washington ,-

did i^t know
what Savage'a character wa* exceot in connection
with the Government , would believe htm under
oath ; bad never beard his character Impeached.

Crojs-e rammed Had only known Savage in hie
public relations ; thought bin a clear-beaded busi-
ness man ; did not know that he had ever heard
anything (aid against his fidelity as a contractor.

Redirect eximination A* a contractor be had met
hla bills monthly ; never heard auylhlng against his
character,
Tnomas P, Morgan, of Washington, merchant,

sworn Had known Joseph L. Savage for twenty
years ; had bad business relations wlto him ; never
heard his character for truth ana veracity Im-
peached ; had dealt wttn him ; not extensively ;

Savage aieod as high as any other of their merchants.
Cross-exomiaerf Had known Savage very intimate-

ly ; had never beard nis character lor truth talked
about ; went his bail here for S500.000 ; never heard
anything against bim except lately, in tbe papers;
thought him a man that would not accept bribes,

Re-ittrect eaamination Became his bail because be
had every confidence In the man ; bad no doubt of
his responsibility or veracity.

CroM-ej;.un>nj(ion resumed Had no donbt but what
he w as an Innocent man, and believed be was wrong-
fully charged.
Judge Pleirepont tiere objected to the Introdoc-

tluii ol any mote teatlmony to tne character of Sav-
age : be bad waived the examlLation of any more
witnesses on this pout, understanding that tne pros
ecution would be confined to three.

Tne court ruled that sufijcient lebutling testimony
having been adduced. It was unnecessary to delay the

proceedings Dy the production of mora.
D, S. 7iifoB..fworn Was a merchant residing ia

Jersey City ; had a conversation with Mr. Blood one
day; Blood asked him If he paid commlssiors ; replied
that the profits of the contract betng small, be coifld

not alford It ; pad no other conversaitioDt with him
about It ; had seen Blood since, who stated to him
that he had no recollection of tbe conversation.
To lilt Court. Had tha contract through the author-

ities at Washington.
Danitl tVadsuortk, oil merchant, sworn^DId net

know Blood ; might know htm if he saw him ; the
one he supposed to be him was the man who nad al-

ways acted as cashier in Henderson's office ; nad a
coiiversailon with him in July, .1861. at his store ;

Blood said he had been sent there by Henderson to

know If tuey could supply certain articles ; told him
they could, and would be happy to -do so;
asked him if there was to be a commis-
sion charred, (knowing fro.Ti past experlenc;
that commlssiors were irsoal.) or if he would
Charge net prices ; Blunt said no, he did not suppose
Henaersrn desired anything of tiiai kind

; witeeis
said if that was so, the prices wouid be a'.pordinglv,

handing him a circular ; the fi'ra received anS filled

the oiaers ;
the bills were sent In in their usual wav,

bnt were not paid idniiediaiely ; Blood stated that
there was no money just then ; called again, and
Biood told hlra d.fl'eiciit tiipei that the/e wa? no
money ; the la^t lime be calleo. Blood said h(

could pay him thet time, and as be got

ready to pay, leaned over the co-joter, and
said: "I believe there was someti,'nR tald about

commissions beinc allowed on fni-- b)fj ,'' wi'ti^-ss

repiitC :

" Ver ; tnrriiwss, but voj roM mc di-tlBri-

ly that Uendcison didji't want any comniusinhji, and
we put ilicm in at our lowest cash prues. and now
we could niit do anvin'Og of the kind; bf-.^ldes, we
have waited some tlrneV' EK'"'-! *'- -

"
Very well;

we wont CSV aiiiihng about con.misiiohl this llfnfl;"

Henderson had tol'i witness th.it the contracts were
maiie at Washington, and the open purrindse ordeie
were, as a general thing, given to cooliaclors; at

any rale, thi-y had tiia prelcrence.
Cru.tt-frnrr.nijrf Was not aware that the dppiirt-

ment had direcied that the iioi.tractor,^! snould have
the prelerenie ; knew Hen it^reou. who nad uevor
tried to tempt h.m nor to delrHtid iilrr.

Edward 11. Lord. recJiled IJaa exf.mi.'icd the en-

try of Oct, 14, lSt3 ; the sum of $)J,8S0 consisted of
two checks, one ol $1,870, tbe other lor the balance.
Coi. Henry S. Oicotf, sworn Was acquainted with

Wesly Smith ; had a conversation with him recently
in his office ;

Smi h said he bad never paid any com-
mission to Henderson ; he (Smith) had aome conver-
sation with Henderson, wbo said he felt badly about
this matter ;

he had paid commissions to Saunders,
the previous Navy Agent, frequently.

Edwin L. Brady, sworn Was acquainted with

blood ; had a conversation with film in E. Hender-
son'* office ; asked Blood if anything could be done
for Savage's release ; he said Henderson could do

nothing : witness said b* bad an affidavit which he
ahould use tt oraelbing was not Oone for htm ;

Biood said he had heard tbat witness had given
Stover a letter, wherein he had stated that he be-

lieved him perfectly honest and upright in all bit

transactions with the Government ; aaked witness
If he would give Henderson sueh a leltei ; said:
" No ; I will not perjure myself by writing any snch
letter," and that, if he did not do somethlag for
Savage, he would expose him.

Cro*-amm<f Was the Brady, of Brooklyn, who
had made an affidavit against an officer of the navy ;

tnere was an affidavit seized on his person by tne
detective who searched him at the time of his arrest;
didn ot think It would perjure him to writ* a letter ;

tbought a lalae affidavit waa perjury; made the affi-

davit* tbat wer* seised ; didnot nie tham anywhere
that be was aware ot ;

saw Savag* about that affida-
vit ; It wa* not against Henderson prl nclpally; gave
Stover a letter saying that he believed ^im entirely
bonest-ln his business transactions; had sworn to
the affidavit ;

did nol tell Blood that li Henderson did
not do lomething to clear Savage he would awear to
that I ffiuavlt : told bIm he bad an affidavit In his

pocket ; waa living with bis wife at tha time of th*
affidavit; did not know where *he wa* now ; knew
Merrifield * Delano; Delano never caught him
atealing copper out of the navy-yard, aor was he
charged with it.

Judge Pierrepont soggested that Mr. Henderson b*
put upon the stand by the proaecntlog couoiel, a*
th* def*nc* could not eaU him la a caie of tBls kind
without iheir cuoseat.
I'be District-Attorney referred the propositioB to

Mr. Wilson, who declined calling Mr. Uisadaraon.
United Sute* District-Attorney Smith then opened

for tbe preeeeution, followed by Judge Pierrepont
and Mr. Wll*oB, all three making able arguments.
The Commi**lonerVe*eryed hU deolslon.
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Osntral was partially better tbtfn yesterday.

At 4 o'clock tbe following quotations were

made as compared with the same hour on Thurs-

day. The Railways were slightly better, and the

Government Stocks steady.

After 'Change hour Bills on Lomlon and Oold

were bi'th quoted weaker ; London, 293 ; Gold,

268 V cent.
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MKW8 OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

Althoagb our ct-rrespondent tolls as that "
all

quiet
"

is still the formula of the reports from

thi Army of the Potomac, and although there has

been a Ion; pause in the operations of the main

^orce under Gbam's immediate eye, we are led

to inftr that th "quiet" will be broken before

^ong, and that the comparaiiye inactiv-

ity of the past few weeks will gWe place to

offenaiye action, regardless of the strategic

moTeaaents of Lie to compel the withdrawal of

troops for the defence of the national capital, or

in order to repel the so-called invasion. The pub-

lic may he safely assured that Gen. Grakt has not

withdrawn his mind even momentarily from the

Snunediate task before him, on account of the

ctaal raid itself, or the sensational reports

of nervous State officials and excited news-

We are still at a loss to give even an approximate
-atisiate in figures of the strength of the rebel

t>ody of foragers onthe upper Potomac. It seems,

iiowever, that while we were speculating about

Geaeral SiGii's means of knowing what the

invading force really amounted to, that of-

ficer had put himself by some expedient in

communication wiih the War Department, and

reported about "
thirty thousand" rebels crossing

the Poteinac at Shepheidstonn and adjacent

points. Host of the very excited accounts now
eem to agree that this i^ the measure of the

rebel strength : although there are others

that include in the raid the whole of the two

corps of LososTEKET and Ewill, with Gen. Lis

himself in command. Most of the stories have

wild sort of guess-work character about them.

Frederick City,we are assured over and over again,

is safe while the same dispatches say Bal-

timore and Washington are threatened. On one

point there seems to be a rational concurrence of

evidence, viz., that Imbodkn's cavalry are doing

the work of spoliation with special earnestness,

and a fair share of success.

We publish to-day further details, exceedingly

Interesting in their character, respecting the fight

between the Kearsarge and the Alabama. Be-

ides a second letter trom our Paris Correspond-

ent, giving supplementary accounts of the

fight, aad a letter from our London Cor-

respondent, presenting a view of the en-

gagement and its termination from a dif-

ferent stand-point, we have Semuks' official

account of the fight, a telegraphic abstract of

aj most interesting letter from Capt. Winslow,

published in the London Daily News, and a

brief report of a parliamentary conversation on

the' subject in the House of Commons. Along
with tbis, supplying a connected account of all

the points of chief interest bearing on Capt.

WiNSLow"s brilliant achievement, we publish

a complimentary letter addressed to the gallant

Commander of the Kearsarge by the Secretary of

the Navy. The telegraphic abstract of Capt.

WiHSLOw's letter was received by the Nora Sco-

tian, which passed Fort au Basque yestM'day,

bringing dates to the 38th ult.

Knowing the difficulty experienced by officers

of the armies operatins from the James Biver to

purchase subsistence stores. Gen. Grakt has is-

sued an order authorizing each officer to draw
two rations per day in kind, in the same way as

troops, but on separate returns.

FEOM EUROPE.
The Atia't mail, which arrived yesterday,

brought much additional matter of interest, re-

lating In great part to the engagement between
the Keartargt and the Alabama. We publish
ample details of the different views and specula-
tions to which the fight has given birth on the
other side of the Atlantic. By telegraph from
Port an Basque, in the St. Lawrence, we
have Bur; pean news brotight by IhtrNtna Sco-

tian, which left Liverpool on Uie 28th, t%o days
later than the Aria. By way 'of Cape Baee. the
J'erutian brings news two days still later than
the Nova Stbtiau. Both vessels belong to the
Kontreal line ; the first-named having taken the

place ol the disabled steamer, (reported by the

wUic) The news is meagre, and as relates to

b rexedPano-Germgn question,altogether misty
and tutsatiifactory. It seeau, judging from the tone

^ the London Time*, that the British Govern-
*nnt are backing down from their supposed de-
termination to stand by Denmark. The Tories,
taking advantage of this indecision, have resolvedon

bringing on a question of non confidence in
rariiaineni

; bm, as we gather from the Peru-Ttn
skeleton report, they are not likely to com-

f. fo'r '^^''"'T
ao that MiDistera are probably

?h.t .-L i.^ ^'"'- * P'i Pfer gi""* report

LTforthi'^iaVr;,"
"" "^ <^'^^'"' *""=^-
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the Manchester xam,uL'^^^i^.'l''^"' '"^"."-

.rftior" u.edby\er in t.^^^th ^f.'^
=h,in

>iii!i> mat nuva BUS naa receniiv .. rr>rk
nd examined by the Commaadet nf w wo

Oinekt, who reported to the AdmiraU
'

fh^f'.h
bad no more eflective gnns than the ordi^.U el^

SoiUMlers

of the British Navy, that she u,'7 Jla
jeelai contrivance she |j fitted, iu> with, fo, taU.

ing and lowering her prpat ptiDi. and kept them

snugly flowed away below deck.

The subscriptions to the new volunteer fnnd

loan now reach nearly ^OO.ooo, Yesterday Hr.

J^MtS Lekox suUscribpd $2.5,000. This is the

k.^geat of the subscriptions by private individu-

als. The Volunteer Cunimittee are meeting with

consioLTsMe success. Yesterday, a number of

cah de"pti9its
were made by parties liable, and by

some not IVjble to draft, to have substitutes en-

lised for thfnn. It is apparent that the committee
are to have a good deal of this kind of recruiting
to attend to. Its best fosture is, that the expense
of the bounties is borne by private individuals of

patriotic inclination, thus saving to the County
treasury and the tax-payers |300 for each three

years' man enlisted.

The examination in the Henderson esse was
concluded, yesterday, before Commissioner Oa-
BORNK. A number of witnesses were brought
from Washington and elsewhere to testify to the

character of Savage, who made the affidavit.

The Commissioner reserved his decision.

The Williamson contempt case was yesterday
argued in the Common Pleas, before Judge Bra-
DT, after which decision wa reserved until Tues-

day next. /

In the Marine Court, before Judge McCartht,
motion was made to take testimony in Italy to

be used in the trial of an action brought by Pau-
line Castri to compel Manager Grau to pay her

salary in gold or its equivalent. It appearing that

the ciiief witnesses to be examined recently left

this port, and that they were attended to the boat
for debarkation by the defendant. The motion
was denied. .

The market for Money was again very close

yesterday. The rates on paper made against Do-
mestic Produce and Foreign Merchandise were
higher than for some months past. BiUs on Lon-
don were in better supply, which brought Gold
down at the close of the day. The Stock market
heavy at the First Board of the Stock Exchange,
but steady at the close.

Produce and Merchandise were much unset-
tled in prices, yesterday,.by the violent fluctua-

tions in Gold. Early in the day BreadstufTs, Pro-

visions, Tallow, Cotton and Petroleum were in

lively request, mainly on speculation, at ad-

vanced rates, but toward the close the demand
fell off, and the market favored buyers. Tran-
sactions in general merchandise were restricted

by the high claims of holders. The Freight
market was moderately active.

miitarr Prospects and Gold Operations
< Go it Blind" the Rage.

Were William-street the criterion,we should

say that the Northern mind had lost its

power of foresight. The doings there are

just such as might be expected of men as

blind as bats to what may happen next month

or next week of bipeds who have somehow

lost the great attribute of humanity, the

'

large discourse looking before and after."

It is the fact of war, and nothing else, that

produces the inordinate price of gold. No-

body doubts that. Even if it be conceded

that the finances have been mismanaged, yet

it cannot be supposed that there has been

anything in this mismanagement which would

keep gold at its present enormous figure,

were the war to end to-morrow in the tri-

umph of the Government. The tariff and the

direct taxation now established yielding at

least four hundred millions annually are, in-

disputably, within the enduring power of the

people, and, were there no further war expen-

ditures, would at once place the national debt

in the way of speedy extinguishment. The

national credit and the national currency
would straightway command implicit confi-

dence, and the extreme preference now given
for gold would cease. It is the continuance of

the war that is the great primary ^ause of

the high price of gold, and of all high prices.

The primary financial question then is : How
long the war is likely to continue f In other

words, the price of gold ought to be primarily

determined by the military prospects. 'But

the fact is that it is not so determined to any

appreciable extent. Successes achieved have

an effect; successes in course of achievement

have none. Show ever so conclusively thai a

momentous military ^event will, in all human

probability, soon be consummated, and it will

have no effect upon the price of gold ; but

when the event actually comes the effect is

most signal. P

Let us ;^ake the siege of Vicksburgh as an'

illustration. The news that Gen. Grant had

landed successfully at Grand Gulf, which

reached here May 9th, made no impression on

the gold market. The price stood firm at 150.

On the 15th came the intelligence that the

army wa^ safely encamped on the Big Black.

Gald did not budge a hair's
b^^adth. On the

20th, news arrived of the capture ofJackson,

at which it receded to 1491. On the 24th,

we had official intelligence of the capture of

Haines' Bluff, and of all the outworks ofVicks-

burgh. This put gold back only to 148i. On
the 28th, news came that the city was com-

pletely invested, and this sert gold to

143i. From the time that investment

was commenced, it was absolutely certain

to every mflitary mind in the country that

Vicksburgh ihust fall. The enemy could not

possibly relieve it, and it was known that the

place had but limited supplies. Notwith-

standing this, gold again began to rise. The
mere fact that Graht's army remained quiet

was taken as a proof that he was effecting

nothing. Within a week it was at 147^. It

fluctuated between that point and 1^ until

the 16th of Jane, when the news came of

Lie's advance northward. That movement,
formidable as it was, would legitimately have

increased the price of gold, and yet, on the

last day of the month, it stood at 147. The
battle of Gettysburgh sent it down to 138 ; the

first reports of the capture of Vicksburgh to

133, and the confirmatory official reports to

123. Such was the impression made by the

event, when it was fully verified, that evea as

late as Aug. 25th, seven weeks after it bad
taken place, gold waa at 122. But if the fall

ef Vicksburgh itself produced that effect,

there is no good reason why it should not

have begun to manifest itself from the begin-

ning of tne investment of the city, which
made the fall a certainty. It would have
done BO but for an irrational propensity in

William-street to ignore the future, and to

judge only with reference to the accomplished
events of the day.

The progress of the war, instead of curing
this folly by experience, has only increased

it. When Gsant and Suekicax commenced
their great movements upon Richmond and

Atlanta, on the first week of May, gold was
<nie hundred and severity-two. Now that

G&AKi has gained a position which gives him
as positive an assurance of the early fall of

Richmond as he ever had of the early fall of

Yickaburgh. and now that Sbekmak, too. haa

got possession of the last stronghold rtiis side

of Atlanta, and made his quick capture of the

place a certainty, gold is sold at tuio hundred

and,sirty-nine nearly three-fifths higher. It

is impossible to ascribe this enormons in-

crease to any unfavorable military operations

elsewhere, for none have occurred. Outside

of these two great movements, the situation

remains as it was. ,Nor can it be Imputed to

any legislation injurious as to the finances. On

the contrary, the financial measurps adopted

by Congress are far more advantageous to

the national Treasury than was generally ex-

pected. Nor can it be owing to any nnw

dispositioB of the foreign Powers in fa-

vor of the Jeff. Davis Government. The

purpose of these Powers to maintain

a strict neutrality is stronger than

ever. The question of detaining the rebel

rams has been permanently settled, within

that time, against the rebels, and the power

they had on the ocean has been reduced to

almost nothing by the destruction of the

Alabama. It is impossible to attribute this

rise of gold to any increased likelihood, from

any point of view, that the war will termin-

ate against the Government. There is not a

military mind in the North which does not

recognize that the military situation hae been

vastly improved within the last two months,

and which does not regard the early fall of

Richmond and Atlanta as certain as anyluture

events can be. And yet the financial mind of

the North, if William-street is its organ, is

stone blind to any such.coming resulta- The first

notice it will take of those events will be

after their occurrence ! and then it. will mani-

fest itself in a suddden revulsion of prices

which will throw all business into a paroxysm.

This is all senseless. Sound business prin-

ciples require that business should be regu-

lated quite as much by what is going to hap-

pen as by what has happened. No legitimate

business is ever conducted otherwise. Of

course, it is easy enough to account for this

disregard of the future in the present case.

It comes from the disposition of every man

trading in gold to believe that he individually

can make shift to save himself on the very

verge of any event that may happen, and

manage to make the losses fall upon others.

The sharper ones, adepts in the quickest

turns, perhaps have some reason to think this.

But the losses must fall somewhere, and the

majority will learn it to their cost. The vic-

tims will merit our commiseration. But it Is

a pity that the credit of the Governnient should

in the meantime so suffer, because of the

swarms of dupes that live only in the atmos-

phere of to-day.

The Rescae of Semmes The Law 1h

the Case.

The Evening Post of Thursday proposes

that Mr. Ahams should demand the delivery of

Skmmss and of the other prisoners rescued by

the yacht Dcerhound aftei the sinking of the

Alabama, and that, failing compliance, be

should demand his passports and we should

go to war. ' Provoking as the conduct of the

Deerhound was, and richly as it may deserve

punishment, there is, however, no use in our

losing our senses over it. In our quarrels

with England, as well as with everybody else,

we must keep within the law, as, situated as

we are at present, .we might, more than any-

body else, suffer from disregard of it. There

is no law on which we could base such a

demand as the Post suggests.

If the prisoners had been rescued by a

Queen's ship, her interference would, indeed,

afford just ground for a demand for satisfac-

tion
;

and Eo satisirfction would be

complete which woula not place Seumes

on board the Kearsarge. The Govern-

ment would, of course, be responsible

to the fullest extent for the acts of its officers,

and the proffer of aid to the vanquished, dur-

ing or immediately following an action, so as

to enable them to escape the legitimate con-

sequences ol their defeat, by an officer of the

Royal Navy, would, unless it were disavowed

and atoned (or, undoubtedly constitute an act

of hostility.

But the Deerhound is not public ship ;

her owner and commander ia^private imli-

vidual, and he took part in the action, if

taking part it can be called, on his own re-

sponsibility, and with the usual risks name-

ly, that of being sunk, killed or captured by the

victor. It is possible, we will not affirm it

positively, that he might be held liable by the

English courts, not for the wrong done to us,

but for a violation of the Foreign Enlistment

Act ; but, whatever the nature or extent of

the responsibility arising out of what baa oc-

curred, it falls on him solely.

The position of Sxmmks, when he landed in

England, was that offeny other refugee whose

offence was not covered by the Extradition

Treaty. He is, in the eyes of the British

Government, an escaped prisoner of war, and

nothing more ; and it would have no more au-

thority to deliver him to Mr. Adams than to

cut off his head. It might, we believe, order

him out of the Kingdom, under the Alien Act,

but if it were to* arrest him for extradition,

there is hardly a doubt that the courts would

liberate him on a habeas corpus. So that it

would hardly do to make the refusal et the

British Ministry to commit a breach of the

Constitution a casus belli.

"WThat American men-of-war might do to

the Deerhound, i{ they ever caught her, is

another question which it might- be worth

while to examine. There is, we imagine, no

doubt that she exposed herself to capture and

destruction at the time, by the part she played
in the fight with the Alabama; but it is at

least doubtful whether bei return into port

unmolested did not purge the offence. But

we think, on the whole, any American ship

which can capture and bum her, oat of neu-

tral jurisdiction, may do so with impunity.

Yakkes Gxbics. There was something
not very easily understood in the first ac-

counts of the Alabama and Kearsarg* fight,

when it was represented that a shot from the

former "
penetrated the sides of our ship till

it struck the chain-plating." The affair is

exDlaii^ad. however, in the telesuj^oiiitt ab^.

."=tract of'0;!*Pt. Wi\s>w's letter which we get

by the NSva :Scotian. Capt. Winslow snys
that, in " defence ^f the engines on the out-

side, the Kearsarge had 'stopped' up and
down her sheet chains. These were stopped
with marlin and eye bol(, which extended
some twenty ^feet. This, was done by the

hands of the Kearsarge. The whole was
covered by light plank, to prevent dfrt collect-

ing. It was for the purpose of protecting (he

cnylnps when there was no coal in the upper

part of the bunkers, as was the case when the

aciion took place."
This exhibits ablt of Yankee invention, as

neat, simple and effi^ive as could well be

thought Of, upon short notice.

Emigranu Faith in America.
We learn by special telegram from Wash-

ington, that the State Department has advices
from Europe, that upwards of ten thousand
Swiss emigrants are now at Havre and other

European ports, awaiting passage to this

country. ^
The great pressure upon the steamship lines

conveying emigrants to the United States,
this year, is without precedent. On the Inman

line, the Gunard line, the Montreal line, and
the Havre and Hamburg lines, all available
room for passengers is always taken up for six
or eight weeks in advance. We have no
American steamships conveying passengers
or anything else from Europe to our own
shores.

For various reasons, few emigrants come
in sailing vessels, as used to be the case for-

merly. They nearly all take passage in steam-

ships.

It is a marvelous thing, this tremendous

emigration from Europe at the .^resent time.

The people there are told by the spavined
writers and speakers that our poor country
is given up to universal anarchy and
ruin. The dance of death and the

wail of despair are ceaseless through-
out our land, and bid fair to have no ending.
The heavens are lurid, and the soil

is soaked with blood. Taxation is crushing,

bankruptcy certain, despotism sure as death.

They are told if they come here they will in-

stanflj be forced into the army and marched
to the front to be butchered by the rebels,

and their carcases given to the vultures.

But still, and notwithstanding all this,

hitherward and steadily they march, ten

times ten thousand in number ^with a sub-

lime faith in the glorious and immortal future

of the Republic, with a firm assurance in the

triumph of our arms, with a fixed faith in the

endurance of our liberties, and with an un-

doubting certainty that here they will find a

prosperous home for themselves and for their

children and their children's children.

Such a faith in the star of America, and in

the Republic's flag and fortunes, on the part

of the hopeful and yearning yeomanry of

Europe, ought to put to the blush those

amoBg us who are doubtful, and timid and

desponding, and who cannot, beyond the

darkness that for an hour enshrouds us, see

or foresee the luminous splendors of the com-

ing dayi

Neir-York and the General Governnient
The Conflict of Authority.

The conflicts between the State and Na-

tional authorities which are taking place in

the cases of Gen. Dix and Marshal Murray,
illustrate very thoroughly the extept of the

misfortune under which the country labors

now, and has labored ever since the beginning
of the war, in having no honest and respect-

able "
opposition." There has been no such

thing as criticism of the acts of the Govern-

ment by men who were known to be

sincerely desirous of attaining the same
ends by different means, and of whose politi-

cal integrity, patriots of all parties could

feel satisfied. There is nothing in the

whol^ history of the war clearer or more un-

doubted, than that the party which, during
the last two years, has claimed for itself the

Status and honors of a " Constitutional op-

position," was at the outset openly, and is

still secretly, opposed to any attempt to re-

store the Union, by any means which do not

involve an alteraf^tin of the Constitution

under Southern dictation. We all know that

nine-tenths of those who now assail the Ad-

ministration, ostensibly for the alleged un-

constitutionality of its acts, are persons who,
in 18C1, heartily approved of secession,

and defended the right of the South

to break up the Gpvernment. There is

hardly one of the Democratic orators or

writers who now occupy themselves in "ex-

pounding and defending" the organic law,

and making their professed reverence for it a

shield for their attacks on the Administration,

who did not in 1861, either publicly or pri-

vately, express his deliberate approval of the

attempt of the South to destroy our political

system.

They were nearly all cowed into acquies-

cence in the legality and propriety of coer-

cion, by the tremendous expression of popu-

lar opinion called forth by the fall of Sumter.

A few bold spirits, like Fernando Wood, have

since relapsed into the original heresy ; but

the more timid or more cunning majority

converted themselves, as soon as military dis-

asters had sown the seed of popular discon-

tent. Into defenders of "
personal liberty," of

" free speech," of the habeas corpus, of the

militia, and Insist, with unparalleled impu-

dence, on our completely overlooking their

antecedents, and according them the charac-

ter of patriotic critics, instead of treating

them as public enemies.

They cover themselves incessantly under

parallels and precedents drawn from English

history, and are very fond of likening them-

selves to the parliamentarians of 1C40, or the

reformers of 1790, although there are really

only two parties in English history whose

position at all resembles theirs the Jacobites,

who were anxious to see James II. restored

by a French army, and the Irish who, in 1798,

welcomed Hcmbert at Eillala. We do not

express any opinlen here as to whether the

Jacobites or the Irish were right or wrong ;

but it would have been oonsidered very ludic-

rous, If t 'Iber one or other of them bad
claimed from the Government, the same re-

spect either for ti>eir liberties or opinions to

which in ordinary tim,.''8 an ord.nary "oppo-
sition" is justly entitled. There is about the

same difference between an American "
Cop-

perhead," or "defender of thi'' Constitution,"
and an honest and patriotic op^Jonent cf the

Administration, as there was b.'Hwecn an

English Whig and a Jacobite in th'^ time of

William III; The Copperhead, like the Jaco-

bite, seeks the overthrow of the Govern'Oieot

by any means ; he is rejoiced at the success,
of the public enemy, if il p'omises to serve
the purpose of his party. He desires the in-

dependence of the Confederacy, in the bHief,

perhaps, that it may possibly lead to the resto-

ration of the Union in a different shape, with
the Constitution recast in the interest of

Slavery ; just as the JaciXiite desired the

restoration of James by Ltiuis XIV., and tlie

nullification of the Constitution to suit James'

notions of his prerogative doubtless believ-

ing all the while that England would- eventu-

ally shake off French influence, and that a

despotic monarchy was, after all, not a bad
form of Government.

The contest of the Administration with

these men, therefore, is not about means ; it

is about ends. They do not believe in the

form of government established at the North
;

are secretly satisfied of its failure, and want
IP see it remodeled by the rebels. The Goy-

^nment knows this
; knows that what they

rPklly seek is its destruction, not its Improve-
ment

; that their anxiety about Constitutional

forms, respectable as it might be in other

people, is in them simply a weapon of war
a cover for the very same designs against the

United States which Jeff. Davis furthers on

the battle-field.. What they ask is, that the

Government shall ^weicnrf not to Know tbis;

shall act all the while as if it believed them
to' be pure, honest men, seeking the public

good by another channel ; and this is what
Mr. Lincoln steadily refuses to do. He con-

siders it his duty to act on his acquaintance
with their real character and aims, and not

on their own account of them. Nobody
but an idiot could possibly suppose,
for instance, that Qovei^or Seymour really

desires the suppression of the rebellion, or

that, when he has Gen. Dix arrested, it is

because he trembles for liberty. He was a

violent and avowed friend of the rebels be-

fore a "
military arrest" had ever been made,

and he has never since given one sign of re-

pentance or conversion.

We do not see that the Administration

would not be the better of being ever

so sternly and so constantly criticized

by men who sought the same point

by other roads ; hut it would be hard

to find terms of reprehension strong

enough to characterize Mr. Lincoln's

conduct if he allowed the nation

to be imperiled by mere respect of the legal

presumption that those who have not been

proved guilty are innocent. The habeas

corpus is suspended to enable him to disre-

gard this presumption in making arrests ; but

if he allowed Gov. Seymour to have Gen. Dix
arrested as often as the frenzy seized him, he

>yould invest that presumption with just as

much power ofmischiefas if the habeas corpus

had never been suspended at all. It is hard

to see what difference there is between al-

lowing rebel sympathizers to rove about and

work their sweet will, and allowing them to

use the forms of law to put general oncers in

jail for obeying their orders. The position is

a painful and embarrassing one, but it is one

ofa thousand into which this strange and un-

natural contest has plunged us.

The Extradition Treaty Tit for Tat.

"We spoke, a short time since, about the

decision ol the English Court of Queen 's Bench

in the case of the pirates of the J. C. Gerity

and about the construction placed by that

court on the Extradition Treaty between our

country and England, and we showed that the

effect of that decision, if followed by our

courts, was to make the treaty inapplicable

even to the crimes specified in it, when they

were committed on the high seas, and that

our courts, if they followed that decision,

must change the views of the treaty on

whicji they had hitherto acted.

Seoner than we had thought a case has

arisen in which these questions were involved.

A sailor on board the British ship Florence,

was charged with having murdered another

sailor on board, while on the high seas, and

on the arrival of this vessel in port the-Brit-

ish Consul applied for his extradition under

the treaty. A warrint was issi^d by Com-

missioner Newton, who exittiined the case.

It Jtvas clearly a case in which the QdeeS's

Bench must have discharged the man from

custody under the warrant, for the crime was

not committed within the exelusive jurisdic-

tion of England, unless upon that old and ex-

ploded fiction that Britannia was mis-

tress of the ocean. But the point

does not seem to have been raised by

the counsel for the prisoner, and the

Commissioner seems to have felt himself

called upon to follow he decisions of our

own past practice in spite of the decision of

the Queen's Bench, for he has decided that

the case of the prisoner comes within the

treaty, and it is now, as we understand,

awaiting the action of the State Department
It is perbapa a question whether our Oot<

ernment should not use this case which

comes so readily to their hand, to procure

some different action ob the part of England.

The law does not require our State Depart-

ment to issce a warrant lof extradition. It

simply provides that "
it shall be lawful for

the Secretary of State" to orde^ the accused

to be delivered up. And it may perhaps be

wise for the Secretary to say in tbis case that,

although our courts may continue to main-

tain their own view of the law, yet it could

hardly be expected that our Government must

pursue a pourse toward England, wliich her

Govemm^t, under the view of the law taken

by her courts, refuses to adopt toward us.

It is difficult to see wh^t answer oould ba

made hj the English aalhoritii|s
to 8t\(d( a

.

view. Indeed, it seems to ns, ttiet it required

8i?me brass on their part, in the face of tUs

decls.'on of the.'r courts, to ask the extradlMo*

of this mAn.

Bnt, whatever bb the course pursaad

whether the Seci".itary ot' State should refuse

to order the man to be sent away for trial, or

whether the matter shv'^uld be brought iieforo

our civil courts by haboas corpus and tl0

view of the law be taken bj them which hms

been taken by the Queen's Bench, we artf

sure that we shall not see here" the disgrace-
ful spectacle of a criminal, whose" *3ttradltloB

has been refut-ed on the ground -th.^t be ca

be tried here, turned loose upon our streets,

without an attempt on the pai^of our aitthor-

ities to punish the alleged offence. >

NEWS FROII WASHIReTOH.

Special Dispatches to the Hsw-Tork Times.
Wabhihotoic, Friday, July 8 0:30 P. II.

ALL QUIET IN FRONT OF PETE^SBCROH." AH quiet in front f Petertburglf remains (tlil

the formula of the military situation. Gen. Oaan^
pause In front of Peterrburgh has lasted now for
at>out a month, nhlcn to a much lOBger period tbMS
be has delayed before any other obstacle of the rias

palgn. This, bovrerer. Is Interpreted oaly as lDdle^

ting more nature plans and preparatioDi, and hold-

ing forth the surer promise of ultimata decisive so*-
cess.

SECRETARY FISSINDEH TO VISTT NIW-TOUL
Secretary Fsssaxssii wUI, at the beslnnlncof ont

week, visit I^ew.'Vork, where he will eonsnlt
the leadlDg merchants, bankers and financiers t

Ing the wants of his deoartment.

IMIGEATIOM FROM 8WITZBBLAHD.
Recent advices received at the State Departaeal^

contain the Important announcement that upward
of ten tbourand Swiss emigrants now await passag*
to the United States at Havre and other EnropeaA
ports. Considering the comparatiTcly limited entW

^rstioi. from Switzerland during-'pasi seasons, the

fact above stated turlsbes a remartsble Instanea af
tbe growing appreciation with which this country is ^

regarded in Switzerland, and the desire of her peo^
to coma hither.

THE WESTERN WHEAT CROFS.
Mr. Commissioner Niwtoii has received recent ad-

vices from the West, representing the wheal cropt
be better than was anticipated, as regards ezceUeae*
of grain and qvality of straw. The yield will aoi

probably be an arerags one, but the falling off la

quantity will. It is thought, be folly compensated by
the improved quality of the grain.

PROVOST-MARSHAL-OENEBAI. PATRICK.

B'lg.-Gen. Patsick, long the elEcient Provost

Marshal-General of tb* Array of the Potomac, ta a^
signed by special ordsr Frovost-M arsbal-General f

the armies operating agajixst
Richmond,

PROVISIONS OF THk NEW BEVEKUB LAW.
The new Revenae Law provides that all maanfao-

tures and' productions. Including distilled splrita,

which were In the possessloa of the manaftcturer o
the 1st of July, the former tax not having been paid,

shall be subject to the increased rates.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has decid-

ed that where moneys hare been paid to the collar

tors on goods which bad not baen sold, and whieh.

were not subject to tax. such payment cannot b*

considered as a nayment of the tax, and the artidae

are suDjeot to the Increased rates.

Liquors la bonded warehouses are subject to tka

same rule. Distilled spirits, coal oil and tobaee*

may be removed to bonded warehouse under tran*-

poitatlon bonds, given to the Collector tn the saai*

manner as spirits uiKier the act of March 7, IS64.

COLLECTOR OF INTliRNAL SErSKUE. ,

Jos. A. SoaAXToa has been appointed Collector ot

Internal Revenue in the Twelfth District ol Peaa*

aylvanla, vie* J, H. Sceastos, resigned. .

THE TAX ON LEGACIES.

The Insraased rates on legacies apply only to lags'

cles passing from oersoos dying on or after Jaly I.

THE TAX OH TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

The stamp duty on telegraphic dispatches cob-

tlnuss until August. The whole of the old law in re-

lation to stamps continues In force up to tbattiioe.

INSPECTION or CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

The regulations for the Inspection of cigars wfll

be Issued as soon as the necessary stamps can be

prepared, which will be done Id a few aajs. To-

bacco IS not subject |to inspection except where It if

removed under bo'nd.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

'n'ASiUNaroE. Friday, Joly 8.

FAXSIOTIC CONDUCT EXEMPTS FCBNISHINO Kl-

CBOITB.

Immediately upon the receipt of the circular of

Provpst-Marshal-Gen. Far, authorizing the accept-

ance of representative recruits, the Collector of the

Thirtieth District of New-York, at Buffalo, a gentle-

man over sixty years of age, and thus exempt from

military duly, procured and seat into the service a

representative, at the ssme time thirty of the p-oml-

nent citizens of Buffalo, and bis oelghbors, iikewiaa

exempt, furnished each in one dav, a representative

recruit. /

BEIG.-GEN. EOWE.

it Is understood that Br'g.-Gen. A. P, Howi. Cblaf

of Artillery of the Department of Washington, has

been ordered to the ccmnaand of our forces" in froat

of the rebel force in Maryland, vice Gen. Swu,
ordered to report to Gen. Huhtis.

Brlg^Gen. A. P. Howi Is In command of our foreas

In Maryland, this mornlnf.

GEN. BARNES.

BTla.-Gen. Jambs Babk^, formerly commandiag
the First Division of the Fifth Army Corps, arrived

at Point Lookout, Maryland, and relieved Col. Da-
ria, of the Thirty-slxta Colored Reglmeni. and as-

sumed command of the post.

COMMUTATION OF SXNTEHCC.

'A white man, named Cosnilics Tciu., was haag

here to-day, for the murder ol Us wife, by beattag

her to death with a hammer.

OoeBBH, formerly a slave In North Carolina, waa

ISO to ^ve been executed at the same time for mur-

_er, baf the Pres'ldent commtited his puoishment ta

troptUonment for llfe-an examination of the easa

leading him to believe that the act was committal

andei provocation Bd l3 .iot blood, and to regard

the crhne as manslaughter raJJiej
than mnrder.

INTERNAL BCyiNUI ittOISlOK.

It li decided by the Internal Revnue Bareav tt4f

with tba ezcsptlon for traDspertatloo, domestic dis-

tillad spirits la bonded warehoose can be remoreA

therefrom oaly on paynsst of the tBtemal daty,^ at

tba rata of a dollar and fifty easts a gallon. Tb
transportation bonds- prescribed by tbs Seeretary at

tka Treasury nadsr the act of Mareh T last, may be
nsad for tba removal of spirits, coal oil and toaaceo.
under the sixty-first sectioa of tae act of Jum last,

the oath belsg omitted.

IHE SI8A8TSK OM tHl CHESABSO.

Aa order issued by the Navy Department ro-

hearses the verdict found by the Coroner's Jaiy,

whioh iDvestlgatea tbU case, and concludes thus :

In consequence of the verdict In this easa. SeeoM
Assistant Engineer 8. Wdlbjib Csam, the

officjW
Who Inspected the boilers ^M the Ckmango, Is dl-

mlssadfrom the service, and will from this aa,
cease to be considered as an officer of the nary. ^^
Whatever dUferenaoa of opinion may hsve exlstM

among the members of the Jury as to tae partlcuUr
aausts ot the explosion of the boiler of the Chmang*,
they were ananlmos U their decision that the oouar

was net oonstrncted^n conformity with the drswlnjta
and speotflcattons, and that there

" was great fault la

'^ThwV^,* tliarefore.no excese '""-the InsrecUng

oSlcti, inthls case, nor can i>'^"^'l3,f:^--,Zthi
afecayaWSrk.orwork not m ':o/o"J,,'S S a^

diawlBft and sneotflcaUons. H not reported to tS-

prop(Br officer or ta this '^jpartment.

oft-is Clmanfo-as akowB U the < ' "'
ooTnrofView, of permit-

lJd^1l'S5i.M"2^h;tr^*oithVV.;.'^
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IM lisle In the Fnrk.

The CentnwParX Commissioneri nnnotine*

Itattttre wUl be music St th* Central Park, ob tbe

Mall, to-<is]r.coiDiaeocinKat4)t o'clock P. M^ by tbe

Central Park Band, uDder tbe Isaderiblp of U. B.

DocToaTB, U tbe weatner li fiae.

The following is tbe prngramme
Fl&T I.

1. Park Hareh
J, Concert UTetture
;i I,le<l

' Die Schrmtein Amtm"
-4. String of MeloUle* Poc Fourci .

.H. B. Dodworth
.Emii TiU

Stigelli
H B. Dodworth

S. Harch "Heroione," No. 1. Op. 27 Frana Schabert
. Orerture to Lev.nore" i Fidello) Beethoyen

"7. March and Cho:-ui /'(juerra-ffuerra") from 1

LombardI Verdi
4. eraad SalectloD from ' Fra uiavolo" Auber
_ .

PABT lit-

. gnlok March ("The Advance") Strauss
10. aeocob Melodiea Con Vari .*. lullin
11. Sulut i la ; ranee Aria and Cnorus Donizetti
U. Sohutzen Corps Pi.lKa C. Khm

Nat.unal Pot Ponrrl.

CaoBir Ti>Iunteera' Committee.

The work of this organizaiion it progreising

favorably. 0er forty aubjtltutei hare been sworn

In. Citizens depositing $335 are furnished with tbe

.following receipt :

This la to certify that I hare received frt>m
the sum of three hundred dollars lor bounty, and
thirty-fire dollars for hand tnoney, to pay for the en-

listment of a substitute (should any oifer) tor the fol-

lwlng pertOD r

Name-
It not enrolled, and not liable to draft

For what reason not liable
U enrolled, and not Jiable to draft
It enrolled, and ItaDle to draft
Resldencel
Age, 1st of July, 1S03
Color-
Occupation
Married or single-
Place of birth-
Former mllilary aerrio*
District enrolled In

In case a substitute should Dot be provided, the

Above sum of three hundred and thirty-five dollars
will oe returned to said , on presentation of

^is receipt.
Tills receipt win alfO be returned to this oflSce on

tbe delivery of a certificate sbowind that such substi-

tute baa been mnsterea into tbe service.

, Cbairman Volantter Committea.

A novel mboe of distribatiog iQbstltutes has
keen invented. Lists of men liable to the oraft will

pe taken from the books of the Provost-Marshal, and
wheel will be employed as to the draft.
These names wia be drawn ; but each drafted

aaan will have a subatttnte at the public cost, and
ri(inally without nis knowledge ; while the City

Mil have a maa credited against the dralt.

inpcrlntecded mainly by persons who have long re-

sided In tbe re|iont to be thus reclaimed, and who
are familiar witn the tetnper and haoits of the peo-

ple. But the nucleus of orKanizatlon in earn desti-

tute 16oality will require to be supplemented by a

corresDondlrg nucleus of moral sympathy and finan-

cial atd In more prosperous portions of tne land ; that

tbe necessary supplies mav be raised, and tne neces-

sary Information diffiis^^
^
,{ emiffriitl.in mav be

directed to points wnere It will be we!toineu ir? re-

warded; that teachers may be In'roilucrd to the

fields prepared for them ; and that tae moral su oport
of the whole country may sustain and encourage
those who arn repairing its waste|pUces.
for these ends the American Un.on Corariilsslon

has been constltuJed ; bavins Its general commluee
in New- York, wUh auxMUry commlit'es in varions

States, whose olTicers are integral membars of the

main boiiy.

In order to Indicate with entire precision the

sphere and method ol operation of the Union Com-
mission, the lollowing extracts from its plan of or-

ganization are laid before the public :

AKTtcLi 1. The American Union Commission Is

constituted for the purpose of aiding tbe people of

those porlions of the United States which have been
desolated and Impovcrlshe'd by the war, Iji restoring

their civil and social stale upon tbe basis of Industry,

education, irecdum.and Christian mi)rallty.

Akt. 4. The work ol tbe commission contemplatei
the following obects :

1. The relief of immediate want and suffering by
distribution of food, clothing and Hiediclne.

2. The restoration and encouragement of domesUo
Industry. ,

3. To encourage the Intmduc-tion of settlers Into

such portions of the country as may be open to Im-

migration, by afloriliiiE lliem trustworthy informa-

tion as to the ciMracier and Dromise of such lo-

calities, and by lacilitating the removal of their fam-
ilies.

4 The Introduction of accredited teachers to local

agenciea and the promotion of general eOucatlon,
5. The encouragement of a patriotic devotion to

the Union and liberty by means ui an intellUent aaJ
independent press.

1'he commission Is now commencing ooerations by
sebdtDg out Its circulars (91 ioformatlon and aid.

Whatever may be now contributed can be most use-

fully employed In the immsiiUte reliet of great and
urgent wants among the destitute refngcco. Con
trloutlons may be sent to Mr. A. V. Srorr, Tiea surer.
President of Shoe and I^eaiher D^nk. No. 'J7I Broad-
way. JOS. P. TM()>Ii>>oiV. Pres.dent.
BsNj. N. IVlARTiN, Corresponding Sccre'.aty.
The gsntlemeu composing the commissiou are the

following
Messrs. VVm. A. Booth, R. H. McCutdv, Charles

Butler, Horace Webster, LL. D., S. B. Ctitttenden,
Rev. I. McCiiotocK, D. D., Rev. W. J. iludington,
D. D.. Rev. J. T. Diirvea, Rev. S. H. Tyng, Jr.,

Rev. H. J, Weston, D. D., and others.

'FnoerBl of Gen. Georse P. Morrla.

The funeral of the late Gen. HORRis took place

j^esterday, at Trinity Chapel, in West Twenty-fifth-

treet. A large number of his frienda attended to

pay their last tribute of respect to his memory. The
officers of the First Division appeared in civic cress,

tn response to the suggestion of Gen. SAirDroRs. The
bodv rested In a very handsome rosewood coffin,

bearing a silVer plate, apoo which was engraved the

following Inscription :

Gen. Osoaai P. Koebis,
Born I'ct. 10. IWU.

Died July 6. isU.

At 13 o'clock tbe remains were borne to a position
In front of the chancer, precededov the sexton. Rev,
30r. B. Y. HiQBii, otiiclati!>g clergym|n, ana by Rev.
Messrs. Wiavih and Cb19St, assistants the follow-
ing gentlemen acting as pail-oearers:

Gen. John A. Dii, Prof. R. W. Weir,
Gen. C. W. Sandlord, Prof. Barl'ett,
Gen. Aaron Ward, Hon. James E. Cooley,
N. P. Willis, Hon. GouverneurKemDle,
William CuUen Bryant, Robert Parrott.
The opening service, commencing " I am the res-

urrection and the life," was perlormed by Rev. Hr.
CaiasiT, and the ceremony of commHtal was sol-

emnized by Rev Dr. Hiasti. The choir chanted
the ninety-third Psaim, and the verses from Revela-
tions beginning

"
I heard a voice from Heaven say-

ing. Blessed are tbey who die In the Lord." At tUe
conclusion of the service the coffin was opened to

permit those present to look once more upon the
pleasant face of the departed poet. Tne coSn wa
then encased in a box. to be taken to Cold Spring, on
the Hudson, where the remains will be interred.

Brig.-Gen. Wvi, H, Moriis, son of the deceased,
was present. He was compelled to use crutches, aa
he was sufiTeriiig from a wound recently received
while at tne head of his command In Virgin a.

A delegation from the New-Vork TypOMrapbical
Society, 0/ which Gen. Mobris was one of the oldest
members, was present at the funeral.

American Bible SacIetT>

The stated meeting of the managers was held

at the Bible House, Astor-place, on Thursday, the

7thinst.. at 3:30 P. M., Jamis Lixoz. Esq., Presi-

dent, in the Chair, assisted bv Wh. B. Cbosbt, Benj.
l. SwAK and FBA5CI3 Hah, Esqs., Vice-Presidents.

The decease of Hon. Josxph C. Hoksblowib, one
of the oldest Vice-Presidents of the Society, was an-

Bouocad ; whereupon
Rev. Dr. Ds Witt read the 90th Psalm and offered

nrayer.

JFour new auxiliaries were recognized, of which
three are in Western Virginia and one In Nebraska.
Letters were received Irom Rev. R. Holdbs, Babia,

atating, that beiore receiving Information of his ap-

pointment to an Agency for Brazil and South Ameri-
ca by this board, he had acceoted an agency for Bra-
zil under the lintisii and Foreljjn liiDle Society ;

fmm Rev. Dr. RiVBi,, J" orence. in regard to the
progress ol tne pUtes of Dodati's H bie in that cty,
witii fiscal account ; fro-n Rsv. 1. G. Buss, Coiistan-
tinuuie, In regard to Bib e work in North Peisia, and
asking a grant to aid the distriDutioa of tne Scrip-
tures at Tat>rls, which was granled ; a so in leaard
to distribution of ihe Scrlpiares at Oorfa (Ur of tne
Chaldees,) in Syria ; from ilev. W, Clark, Milan,
stating his intention >o proceed on his Bible tour to
the Tvrol and elsewhere", and in regard to emploving
colporteurs and Bible readers ; from Right Rev
Bisnop PArsi. fJape I'almas, saying th'tt the manu-
scripts of certain DoGk.< in the ijrebh tani^udge are
withheld at preseri! :r>fn 'he pte:is, waiting for im-
p.ovements in oriticgr.iphv now under consideration,
an J askin J tor loo'.es of tii8 .\rablc ^cnp'ures for the
Maridingoes and the Vye people ; from Rev. Messrs.
MoBiji and Lxonabd. Corstantinople, sending annual
letter from the Aiisflon in Western Turltey, which is

very gratifying; from Rev. G. Numsa, Oorfa,in behalf
of the Mission in Central Turkey, with gratifying
statements a^ to the progress of divine truth in that
region ; from Ke. Dr. PanKisa, OroomUh, aa to
tranrlatlnc and printing the Sc iptures in Ancient
and Moueren .Syriac.

Very gratifying inielllge'nce was received from the
Agent m VVesiern Virginia as to the revival of tha
Bible work there.
Grants of books were made, amounting to 74,220

'volumi.-s. They were for reiugees and soldiers,
piisouers of war, fteednien, hospitals, poor and
destitute Sunday schools where there are no aux-
iliaries. Including Sou Testaments to the Methodist
Book Coccern at Pittsburgh, a large grant for Mex-
ico, with grants in Spanish for Algeria, Honolulu,
8.L, invaruius languages, and Arabic Testaments for

Africa, and 5-^,000 for the United States Christian
Commission.
Tne meeting was large for the season, and full of

interest. An earnest discuyiion took place in regard
to prtntin^ the Arabic Scriptures, outlhe suDject was
deferred for future comslderation.

Naval.
IH LAUNCH TO-DAT.

This forenoon, the United States iron steamer

ilohmgo will ba launched frona tbe shipyard of the

Messrs. Sxcoa, at Jersey City. She was built like

the TecumxeA, Manhaltan and Mahopac, under the

superintendence of GEOttoi Birkbige. The Uohongo
Is nearly l.OUO tons burden.

THE NAVT AND CAPT. WINSLOW.
On no other occasion have the sentiments of our

naval odicers been so unanimous as in the desire tor

Capt. WiMSLOW'a promotion. They feel that bis ex-

ploit as a "reuuiar" more than atones for the mis-
take or neglect of Commodore PBBL,and hope tnat
the Government will think so too. " Capt." Thokk-
loN Is already sooken of as the future title of tha gal-
lant Commander of that name.

THK GRIAT SCBEW-rRIQATI PAUFANOOSUC.

This splendid ship, which is to be to the igreat

icrew-flaet of 1665 what the iViafara was to that of

18S3. Is now fully under way at the Boston Navy-

yard, and will be in frame very soon. Her unusual

size and strength entitle her to be cotnsldered the

largest wooden man-of-war in tbe world. She Is

longer than tbe Pertia or Siagara, although not of so

heavy tonnage as the latter when she was launched.

The Jfersty or the Ditke df Wellington, In the English

navy, does not carry so formidable a battery as that

designed for her. It will consist ot fourteen of the
best guns in the United Stales service, and It Is said
that none of them will t> less than eleven-Inch bore.

TBI UNITID STATES STIAMIB L'NION.

This vessel, it is said, has been ordered to Ports-
mouth. N.H. She recently arrived hsre from Port
Royal, but tne City authorities do not seem dlaoosed
to let^her coma up to the harbor, as she has bad sev-
eral cases of contagious disease on board. Tbe
friends of the officers and crew are requested to le-

membsr this notice.

CBISr INGINIIK STIVERS.

This officer has been ordered to report to Admiral
Gkiooet for sucb duty as that gentleman may see fit

tn assign nlm to. Tbe Admiral tias alieady given
him a responsible and important position in connec-
tion with bfl department. All rumors about Mr. Sti-

Hias being ordered to sea, are therelore premature.

THE UXITEA STATES STEAMSHIP SUSQUEHANNA.
The old frigate Susquehanna, having remained for

years Idle, Is being fittd out for active service at

this port. She will be ready for sea in a few months.
She Is alfirst rate, notwithstanding the increase of
our navy in size and numbers. Her tonnage is 2,500,
and she will carry on her neat cruise sixteen gun>, of

heavy calibre. The Susjuekannak assicted in laying
the telegraph cable in 1838, and was subsequently
under command of tne recraant Uau.is.

THE SCUOOL FLKET.

The ships of the Naval Academy are cruising along
the coast of Long Island. Persons desirous of fall-

ing in with any of them can do so by going to Green-
poVt, or can communicate by addressing letters to

that place.

WORK STOPPED ON THE 8RBAT ISDN-CLAD RAM
DCSDERBERQ TUE CAUSE, ETC.

Work has ceased on the great iron-clad ram

Dunderter^, building by Mr. Wzeb, oftbis City, for

the Government of the United States. The ship Is

ready for launching, and has been so for some time.

The cause of the dead-lock in her progress is the hi-

ablUty of the contractors for her machinery to have

the shaft and propeller ready In time. Were they In

.Mr. WxBB'B yard now, the vessel would soon be
afloat. To the unusual scarcity o! gcou mechanics
this unfortunate state of artairs niu>t be attributed.

Iron founders cannot procure tne help, for live ot

money, necessary to enai le them to perform work
until months after ItsUould be finished. The large
bounty given to loidiers, the numerous strikes of

late, and the confluence which the turn of the times
has given to workmen, all conspire to paralyze, in a

measure, the efforts of the Navy Denartment to com-
plete Its ships. The severity of Secretary Willis In

dealing with men on whom the unlooked-for changes
in the value of the currency, and in the marKet prlca
of things, has also bad a good deal to do with pre-

venting many well-disposed persons from doing Iheir

Uimost lor the country.
The Puritan, Dunderburg, the twenty new light

draught monitors, the new screw fleet, and every
constructing enterprise of Ihe Government Itself, is

begliining to be so sensibly affected by the state of

tinancial and industrial atlalrs, that great embarrass-
ment is already resulting from li. For Instsnce,
chains and anchors are needed badly, but no one
will enter into a contract 10 supply them, and it a
new squadron were wanted, or a dozen oalrs of en-

gines, the honorable Secretary of the Navy should
do without them, or get them made up by boat-build-

ers and blacksmiths, unprofessional men, who have
sometimes succeeded in getting naval work to do.

DIB-

Ald for tbe Somth.

FLARB OT TBI AMIBICA.V UNION OOUKISSION.

The following circular is issued to explain the

bjacis of tbe association under the above name :

' The advance of the armies of the Union reveals

^he desolation of the country overriin by tbe retwl-

4100, and tbe distress of Its inhabitant*. Thousands

of refugees have come within our lines, bomeleaa,

penniless, frlendUas. Most of these are women and

children, whose husbands and fathers are either

(lighting for our cause, or have been forced into the

lanks of tbe ret>el army, or have fallen In battle, or

re l>ing in prisons and hospitals. Other families,
s deprived o( all their adult members, are found cUng-

fingto Utalr wretched habitations, which have been

Otrippedof whatever can give eomfort or even rap-

>ort to lUe. Man; of these are ignorant of the eaase
f tbe war, and indifferent to Its results ; they are

.flunk so low In misery that they can think only of

4belr own necessities, and oaa scarcely de anything
ffor the relief of thei>e.

All these thousands of non-combatants, without re-

Sird'to
their political position er antecedents, have

laims upoB our charity, that should be net with aa
pn band ; while lamilles that have saerlfieed their

-all through devotion to our common eountry, have
ioreover a peculiar and sacred title to our sympathy

and gratliade,

Brooklyn, which resulted In favor of the cha"^P'on
clnb by a score of 33 to 8. The score Is ppeni.'d :

ATLANTIC.
Oi

Pearce,
Smiih. M b
Sirt; Is; b
Crane, .d b

'

...

P. OHrien.c f...
Galvln.s s

Clipiaan, I. f

Pratt, p
S. Smith, r. f....

Ham
4
4
6
3
6
6
2
I

3

UPIRg.

Weiterviert. l.f.
Hr. bell, p
Benson, c
Mydtr. -id b....
KuiiS'll, 8- B...

Uiile-. 1st h
Iiuds.n, 3d b..
Sno*. c f ,

Sebring. r. f

OreTr * BMlier'e Hlsheet Prrwilam Elnf
tie ^titcb BeirInK Unchines, No. 496 Broadway, New-
Tork, and So. I<36 f ulton-sl., Brooklyn.

0iit>

i
4

s
.3
i
1

3
4
3

Rci.
2

1

3
2

1

Total 27 33 I Total ,...27

Another Praft In Brooklyn.
THE DRAFT IN THE THIRD CONORKSSIONAL

TRICT.

The second supplementary draft in the Third

Congressional District, to make up the deficiency in

tbe quota inder the last call for troons, was made

yesterday morning, at the headquarters of Provost-

marshal Boon, in Washington street. There was no

excitement, and in faet very little Interest taken tn

tbe drawing. The deficiency was but twelve, and
100 per cent, additional was added, makiiig the entire

number of names drawn twenty-tour. Tne Second
Ward was first drawn from ; one thousand seven
hundred and twenty-eight names being placed In tha

wheel, from which twelve were drawn, as loUows .

WARD.

Bat Msldef the relief of urgent physical want andi Ulrawa, aa^foUows
eufferlag, there Is ned of help judiciously adminis-
tered to revive Industry upon lands wasted by war,
nd to put In motion the whole machinery of pro-

4uotlva labor. Desolated homes must be rebuilt ;

farms must be stocked and supplied with seed and
Vrlih Implements : confiscated lands must be made

toceaslble
to Industrious settlers ; and (or this there

nil be need of counsel, of money-advancers, and of
Aillclal encouragement. ,

Emitration, which will proiontlv move aoathwardb obedience to the great law of demand, mast, at the

prst, b* sumulated by tmstwortiur lafonaatlon, and
nldsd by judicious suggestions.^ SeboolB mttst be opened aad furnished with teach-
ra aa4 the necessary apparatus, and the Intelligence

and patrloiiim 01 the whole people aoat be furtnerad
By a well oonducted orass.
Ttae a3aavs of ^w^^ xeotflfiiuUSA wut^

Brot*. J 39 Prospect.
(J Connor. 1) 33 Jamea.
Dcndc;i, J 96 Prospect.
HellermsD. H 53 jay.

Ri'ey. Martin, 144 Water.

Dnpignac, RCt* Prospect

lit

^Fnrt'c 6

Lan ire

g
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Umpire Mr. Flaslt, of the Excelsior Club.

ACTIVE vs. ILRKKA.
The match between tbe Eureka, of Newark, and

the Active, of Ntw York, wnich was played at New-
ark, resulted in a victory for the Actives the score
standing 29 to 27. The Active nine, In their second
Innings, scored 17 runs,

NASSAU Vg. MUTUAL.
The young collegians from Princeton, N. J., who
re enjoying their vacation by playing a series of

matches with the most prominent clubs of this Me-
tropolis and vicinity, met the famous Mutual nine at
Hoookeo. The Nassaus obtained a signal vieiory
over the Muiuals. and ihev were, ol course, much
elated at taeir triumph. Score; Nassau, 19; Mu-
tual, 10.

STAR V8. NAB3AU.
Tbe collegians played a game with the noted eld

Star Club 00 Tuesday, at Brooklyn, and achieved
another victory. The good batting of the Nassaus
in the latter p irt of the game gave ihem the victory,
as the score at the close of the seventh Innings stood
22 to IS In favor of the Stars. At tne end of the game
tha score marked: Nassau, 26

; Star, 22.

ATLANTIC VS NASSAU.

Wednesday the grand match between the cbam-
Dlon Atlantics and the Nassaus was played on tbe

Capitolloe Ground, Bedford, when the young Jersey
players sustained a bad defeat.

laKlHGS.

lit Id. 3d. 4ih. etk. <tli.

Athntic 6 13 8 4
Nassau 1 110 4

8U1. Sth.

8 04207
Exhibition or the New-York Free Acapi-

MT. There was a large attendance at Cooper Insti-

tute last 'ening on the occasion of the annual exhi-
bition of the New-York Free Academy. Uoa.>gi
WiBSTia, LL. D., presMed. and the proceedings
were openfd by prayer by Rev. Dr. Ttno. Jr. The
programme, consisting principally of declamations,
was admirably carried out.

Very Iniportanr.
DO NOT LET OCR 80LDIIR3 DII.

For the bensflt of the:public, and these haying friends

in the Army, we publish the following letter. We have,

during tbe past three ypars, received over one thousand

others of similar purport all of which prove the import-
ance of RAn-^AT'B Readt Bii-ilf , as a remedial agent, in

all cases of disease and complaints indaced hy exposure
incidental to the duties of a 5o!dier. Wehav^^Tthe
past three years urged the several Departments of the

Government to adopt the use of this medicine in the

Army. And we now offer, in order to save the lives of

our soldiers, to supply the (Jovernment tvith our medi-

cine at COST.

We most religtoUijly believe that if Radwat'8 Riact
Relief was freely dispensu-d to the sick In tbe hofipitals,

that ninety-nine cases out of every hundred who die

wcnld live.

We have sufficient evidence of the curative efficacy of

this medicine to warrant us in making this statement.

Thousands of soldiers who have used this medicine de-

clare that their lives have been ?aved by its use. The

following letter is respetftfully submitted :

JrxE, 1864.
Da Radwat : I am a soldier in the Army of the Poto-

mac , some or my companions seem to keep in good
health and can drink swHnip water, and suffer all
kinds of exposure, withnut subjecting tliem to the le^st
eicRuess or pain, while the rest of us are troubled with
dysenteries, cholera morbus, fevrrs, rheumatism, head-
ache, ir. TtK'^e that >nijov the bfst he ilth de-lare tlat
they Uao only Kuav.vv's Br.APV KuLIr l, alal ..c asioniillv
a dose of Kao AT'.^ I'ilis. I aui norsonally a witness to

many cures by this medicine, and indorse what you say
Id the New-'iortt Ii.sj''f-h, that no soldier shouM be
without It- Inclosed I send 50 cents for one bottle. Ad-
dress JACOB C. STEI^"M.^^f.
Conipiny I. Seventy -second RugL-cent Pennsylvania

Volunteers. Secon'l P.riKade. Second Division, Second
Army I'orps. Washington, D. C
P. S. Send it as soon aa you can.

At Tybee Island. George C. P. Lord affirms that with

Radway'3 Rtady Relief and Pill,, he not only cured bnt

prevented his men from sickness, ilany in his regiment
died while w Tkihg in the swamps, but not one died that

used these rem'-dies . it cured many of tbe worst fevers,

d a.rha'a, cold.'. chills, rheumatism, colic, cholera. &c.

In yellow fever, Radway's Ready Relief is a sure c ire

as well as a positive preventive. If Government nej^lects

to provide this positive remedy for tne cute of the sick

soldiers, friends of soldieri must provide it. Call rit fir.

RADWAY'S OFfict, No. 87 Maide.n-lam. Ntw-YoaE.

Trtiaeee, dec MARSH & CO. "8 Radical Cure
, rnss Offira. only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
bHi^^<)'<ge<. silk elastic stockings, fee.. A ladjr attendanL

Thia In the Seanon of tlie Tear
when chiidrec are afflicted with djsenterv anil diarrhcea.

Mrs. Wl.NSLO.VS .SOOTHlN'fi SYRUP is a safe and
elTcctual r^-racdy. It not only relieves the child from

pain, but invigor.i.tes the stomach and bowls, cures Wind
colic, and gives tone and vigor to the whole system.

Thirty-five cents a Lottie.

MOT IER. MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fill to procure Mrs. tVlJf.-^LOW'S SOOTHING

SVr.'"P for all disca.ses incident to the perioi of tee'hlng
ir. children. It re'ieves the child from pain, cures wind
colic, re.-ul.ites ihe borel", imd. by giving relief and
health to the chilli, giyes rest to the mother.

BEST, HEAl.TU A.N'D CJDMKORTTO MOTHER AND
cnii.D.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for cliiiflren

teethini;. >often3 the jniJis. reduces inliammntf'^'n, allays

all tain, .m I .urej win! coiic. i'-rfeotiy 6al^J in all

cases. We w "aid >ay to every mother who ha? a Buffer-

ing child. Do pot let your prejudice, nor the pre.iudices of

others, stand lietween you and your suffering child and
the relief that will be sure yes. absolutely sure to fol-

low the use of this medlcioe. if timely used-

All Ftrar-claea &*evrlnc-ItTftcblDee^
FOR SALE AND TO RENT. BT

HICKS Sc CO.IIPA.NY, 4SO BKUAD\TAY.
Three doori uelow Broome-5t.

__^ V

Stamnierlnc Cored by ISates' Appliance*.
For (Tth edition of; pttn]plilet and drawings describing

them.address H. C. L.litAKS i CO. ,277 \V.2jd-3t.,N.Y.

MARRIED.
Soppr CslVata On Sunday. July 3, by Rev W.

Tiinl- n. CHpt. Ezra Sopit and Urs. Sxeina R. Casa-
Msa, both of Jersey City, N. J.

DIED.
BLAtiiiT Tn this City, on Friday. Ji:lv 8 suddenly,

of di.'*^-.'<e or the hean, William H. bLAXKLET, in tne3ist
ycHr of his pge.
His frirndiiand scqnaintanccs arc respectfnlly invited

toattenltfe Uinerai. frpni hi late residence. No. 364

We-'t ;cih St.. on .'<unday merninf, the 10th insu, at 9

o'clock, without further 'nvt(;,(ir>n.
I>r Be'O.bi-On We<1ne--lay. July e, Jacob Dl

Bivoist. Newtown. L. I . BRed ''1 .vearg.
The rpl.Tl ve?ind frienas of tne family are respectfiiny

Invited to attend thefuneral. from the Dutch Keformed
Church, en t-aturtiay . J uly 9. at 2 o'clock l'. M
llADDOB On Tnurtnay. July 7, .^ceiK. danghter of

John and the laie Mary A. Iladilon, aged '.II years.
Her friends, ard those 01 tbe fumlly, are respectfully in-

vited to attend her funeral, on Saturday. JQly 9, at I

c'ciock, <>t her late residence, 109th-at , between 2<Iand
3d ava.. Harlem.

L>^^TrR. In Brooklyn. OD Thorsday, July 7, Thomas
J., infant son of tne late Thomas J. and Catherine 0.
Dwyer. atred 6 montbs. >

The relatives and friends, ana also the members of
Co;iiin"n esUh L..(li;e No. 40?, F. h A. M .. are respect-

fully Invited to attend Ihe fun?ra'. this (Saturday after-

E on, at ', o'clock, from the residence of its parents, No.
1 Fleet-place
KwiGiiT Killed, near Petershurirh. T'a., on Wednea-

day.JuBe'i2, while leading his ccmpaov to a charge,
Lieut. AtBiST S. DwiGiiT. of Compaoy K, 16Bh Reir-
ImentN. Y.8. V. eldest M)n of Timothy C. Dwight. of
this City, in the 2rJ year of his are.
Hs was a diitltnl son, an affectionate brother, aad firm

and last friend.
Eator. (In Thursda.v, Jnly 7, Ror.iRT F.. youngest

son of Alfred and Amanda M. Eaton, aeed 1 year and 9

months.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

grandfaiher, James Edmonds. No. 8 Watts St.. thisday,
(Saturday,) July . t 3 o'clock P M. The friends of the

' family are respectfully invited to attend.
Fasshaw. Killed In battle on Thursday. June 23,

Savdil a. Fasshaw, of the Siilh N . Y V. Cavalry,
eldest son of Ssrauel R, Fanshaw. of Morrlsania, in the
J5th year of his aire.
HsNRT. On ! riday, Jnly , William Hinet, of the

New.'york Civshy. aged 33 years.
The relatives and trienas of tne family are respectfully

Invited to attend, his taneral, this day, i Saturday,) the
9th inst., at 3 o'clock, from the residence of his father-in-
law. James Jack, No, 64 9th-av. His remains will be
tak"n to GreenwO'iil Cemetery.
HoiT Cn Knriay. July?, of difease contracted while

In theservlce of hi: country, ficwAKn ilSMFSTEAC Holt,
aped '^'. years and months.
The funeral will take T>lace at the house of his parents,

Charles and June P. Holt. Ryerson-it., near Gates-ay.,
on >'un(iay, tre 10th inst . at 2 P. M.
ITS' i;lchiiiond. Va.. papers please eony.
iBBRii At her residence, in Philadelphia, on Wed-

nes<iay. July c. Caholine F., wife of Jam. s ImiTie. Jr.,
and eldest daughter of Gen. Wm. L. Morris, of New-
V'pra.
Her remains will be conveyed to tlie house of her

brother. J. Wjymiin Morris. No. m West Warren-st..
Brookl.vn. and from thence, on Saturday, the 9ih inst..
at 11 o'clock A.M. to (Jreenwood Cemetery The rel-
atives rfr the Tamil.v. and those of her husband, are invit-
ed to attend, at the last-mentioned time and place
JoLLirrs.-At Rockland Lake, N.Y., on Thursday,

July 7 Martha AnttLiA. daughter ol George B. and Su-
sanna Jolliffe. aged 2 years.
The remains w >re interred In Greenwood.
Mills. On Friday. July H, ALv-XANnKR Mills, Jr..

only child of Alexander and Mary A. Mills, aged 8
morthi and 14 daiS
The relatives and friends ot the tamilv are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

grandfather. .Inhn M (Joeiler. No. S37 Broome-st., on
Sunday. July in. at fy, o'clock A. M.
Mori. On Tnursday. July 7, .at the residence of

her parents. Northeast On re. Dutchess County, A0Ia8
MoKCRiCAN,youn>.'e-t dauirhter of (leorge ?. anil Agnes
A. ilore. niece of Judge Moncrican, of New-York City,
aged " years. 9 months and 14 davs.

A'ter ap; roi riate services at the bouse, tne remains
will be rteoosited within the vault, on .Saturday, the
Sth inst., at M o'llock A. M.

Roeisg On Wednesday, Jnly 6. at his residence, at

Pelham, Westchester County. N. T., P. L. RoQzas,
from injuries sustained by being thrown frem his car-

riage, on the 4th inst., aced 50 years.
The funeral w'll tiil<e p^ace from St. Stephen's Church,

corner of Bast 5Sth-st. and I.exington-av., on Saturday
mcrnlnp. at 1>|^ o'clock The relatives and friends of

the famfly .are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
without further notice.
Vam Horn On Thursday. July 7, at 8 o'clock A. M..

after a Ilngerinu illness, DAVin Van HoKN, in the 54th
I year of his age.
I The fnperai will take place from his brother-in-law's.
No. It.'l E.iit i.l^-st . on Sunday, at 1 o'clock. His friends

I and relatives are respectfully Invited to attend, without
t lurtlier iml i.e.

W ATSOt?. In Brooklyn, on Thursday mornipff. .Tuly

I
7. Mtav l.ovi, dauKhter of ihelale Major Joslah Watson,

I

U. S. M- C.. in The 'iA year of her age-
The relatives and friends ot ihe-jfuniitv are Invited to

I attend the funeral, from the residence other grandlather,
I Warren yiorrtck. No. '-'6 Garden-st . Brooklyn, on Sat-
I nrday afternoon, Julys, at 3)4 o'clock.

Williams On Thursday. Julv J. at 7 o'clock F. M.,

Jissis Lopii, daughter of William and Catharine Wil-
liams, aged S months.
Funeral from riackensack, N. J., this day, (Saturday,)

at 10 A .M.
,

WFTVAH. *t the residence of her son-in-law. H. w.
T. Ma'i, in Fordham, on Friday morn ng. July *, Isahel-
li. widow of William Weyman. of New-York, in her 83d

year.
Funeral at St. Michael's Church. Bloominsrdal-.on Snn-

dav aftern'Co, at 4 o clock. The relatives and friends of

the family are invited to a'tend. Carriages on the north
side of L'nion sauare at 3 PM.

Wt.triFv.- At his bt* residence. Newtown. 1 1., Mr.

Jahib Wkidbn, Sr . in the 6;th year of his age.
1),e lelatives and frlenns are rt-ipecttullj' invited to

attend the tuTiersl. on Sunday a'ternoon. at 1 o'clock.

iHis remains will be taken to .liimaica.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OFMCRRAY. EDDY fcCO.'l

KKNTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
KEMUL'Kr. Extra Clas! U9. July 8, 1854.

19, 53, '22, 12, 26. 47, 61. 16, 38, 3, 37, 29,

KENtcCKT, Class 4'20 July 8, 1864.

49, 41, 77. 42, 39, 1, 2.i, 58, 37, 7G, 64, 71, 27, 17.

Circulars seatire of charge, by addressing either w
HCKRAT. EDDV & CO..

Covington. Ky . or St. Louis. Mo.

8ZC0SD
Parkinson, W F 103 Pioa-
pct.

Morris, Wn^W Pearl.

Kasly, P M Jay.
Grabn, P 74 Front.
White, Michael 44 Main.
Beilours, S P 29 Prospect.

JODRTH WARD.
There were 1,934 names placed In the wheel from

this ward, Irom which four namas were arawB, as
follows :

Glldersleeve. J IIS Concord. (Cleveland, B A 42 .Johnson.

klcCaaley, A ibi High. |Langiey,Jf L a W ILcughby

IIFTH WAKD.
Three thousand two hundred and four names

were placed In tha wheel, from which but two were

Barnett'B Coceslne dreaaee the hntr Derfect-

ly, without greasing, drying or stiilening it,

Perftame f*r the Handkerchief.

MMBht Bloemtni Cereqa'>

"Michc Tlloomlng Cereaei^

NlBbt BUonlBf Cerensi"

*Nl8bt Bloomlmc CerenSf"

"Mfibt Bloomlac Cereu%"

"Mht BUomln; Cereua,"

"NIsht Bloomtas Cerens>^'

A Rew
rhaloe'e

Phalen'e

Fhalan>a

Fhalon'a

rhalon'a

rh>loD'B

Fbalon'e

A mast Kxqulalte, Deltrate and IFraerant
Perfnina. Dialllled feam (be Hwre aa4 Beau-
ttfal Flo^ver from W'hlcti tt take* lla^mne.
Masttfactareaoniy Dy PHAL,0^ ik SUt<i>

BB.WARE OF COUNTIrFeITS
ASK FOU PUALON'S-TAHK MO OTBBR.

Sold by druxiists gaiieraiij.

Deiiinl*iit>

DEMULCEMT,
DEMULCENT.

DemnlecBt.

DEMULCENT,
DEMULCENT

This entirely new soap, for chttp;ed and tender haniJi,

is mads only by , , , .,,

J r HULL'S SON. No. 32 Park-row. N Y
To be had of ail druuisU and grocers.

Boyd, S S 17 Stanton. I Brady, Bernard 22 Navy.
ILIVINTH AKD tWKNTlKTH WARDS.

Two thousand (our hnndrea and twenty-seven
names were placed In tha wheal, from wnich six

were drawn, as follows.

Sutherland, J M Waahing-
ten-av.

Allen, J L Atlantlc-av.
KichikriU, J Baaulton-av.

Lawls. I A 57 De Ealb-av.
Wood, n Zii Clcrmont-RV.
Humbert. W P in Fort
Gren4,- place.

Hl-W-

Baae Ball.

ATLANTIC, or BKOOK-LTH, T8. MCTBAL,
TO&K.

Te<terday afternoon these two celebrated asao-

^H?I!L y'.V*.'! a/'S!?
"" \^< ^fl^*'^''^ *"*'^?ttl-

If Yen 'Want ta Know. d!cc.> Read
MELiJC-Xl. COMMON SENSE.

A curious l>ook fgr cnrious people, and :. itocd 'bsekfor.

every one. Iiice. $1 ^0. lobe baa ai all ueVS aipota.

Cocients takes mailed free. Address
Dr. E. B. i'OolK, No. 1,130 Broailway, N. Y

i;atehelor>e Ilalr Dva.
Tha beat in tha world, tha only reliahia end perfect dye
known. InsUBtiiLeon", i'ld > ru:>Js. The genuine U
signed WILLIAM A. PaTCH>'"LOK, Sold I/* ajl diag-
gists and iJrIamars. Pacry ;>i.'. al Barclay -i.

The .am an>< I^ea (Palmer'* Patent,) kp-
plied soldiers by tbe inventor. Brooilnay, corn^-x Aiitor-

ilace. Naw-York, aaa No. 1,609 Cbestnut-st., I bilacei-

Lhia. Ly order of.the Scroio^-GiNSBiL.
B. tRANK PALMA4. Sargeon-Arlist.

bOKLBY COI-LKfJK H.OTTKli Y, OK l^K.^-
TUCRY.

F:tiiiA Class 323. July 8, 1864.

45, 2. _'2, 34, 42, 17, 46, .57, 28, 26, 58, 53.

Cl/ss 324. Ju'y ^. H64.

60. 3;, :'9, :.S, Hi. !.'. 12. ,'.7, 'k 'i. A1. CC, 61. 3.

Z.E. SIMMU.Vd dl CO., Manazers-
Covinxton, Ky.

R~7)YAL,
HAVA.NA L.OT"tERY'.^~SKVENtT'-

tlve per cent, preir.inm naid for prizes ; information
fursiibed; the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold and sliver. TAYLOK k CO.,
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-sL

BATHING SDIT3
FOR

LADIEH AND GKNTLEmEN.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

DEVLIN 4: CO.,

Broadway, corner tjEAND-sT.

BaOAbWAV, CORNIB Wabein-st.

rnEYALIER'S
LIFE FOR TflE H.MR.

Restorei gruy hair to i's original color, stops Its falling

out in three diys. /.v*;;s thf hraa rltan, cool anihta'thy,
will not isuin the skin or soil tbe whitest fAbrlc. The best

hair-dressing ever offered to the public. Can lie used

fseely : contains nothing injurious ; strenirtkeni and pro-

motes the gT0\rth of the weakest hair, h rfcorrmtndcd

ami used by the.ti^st medical aulhurtty in Nnf-York All

are freely Invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

Boieiice. Sold at the drag-it^rra and at my ofBce. No.

1.12:1 Broailw.-iy, where advice aa to treatment of the Lair
will be gratuitously givenSARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.
Prlca $ I per bottle ; i&pei half-dozen, in fancy boxes.'

Can be sent by express.

AK OKillAUD fePUl.NU VVATEK.-fHE
GR8AT REMEDY of Nature lor DYSPEP3IA,

DlARitH(F,.4 and Affection of the Kidneys ai^ Bladder,

also for General Debility. Pamphlets furnished con-

tainliii Reporte from United States Hospiuls and other

testimonials of the highest m- Ileal authority, atusting

the rare medielnal virtue of this WAler. Airple accommo-

dations lor Invalids in the vicinity of the Springs.

Sold by the bottle o> case. GtO. W. GLAZE, General

Agent, No, 574 r.t' ulway, Metropclitan Hotel Building .

T.-TlPOIlTANT iaiENCH m.-rOVE~KY. HB
* WOMFN .ARB KSPECIAI.LY INTERE.STED.
Send envelope .ind stump for return postage to Box

No r, 40 2 >.e>v-York Post-ofhce.

NEW^PUBLIOfTI0N3;^
BOOS8LLiEH8 T^HaOCUHOUT TUB

COUNTRY
BELLING GREAT QUANTITIES OF THE FOLLOW-

ING BOOKS,

(Just Published by Carlton.)

Darkness and Daylight. M;7."Holme'New NoTI..|l SO

Oat in the World. A
ncjiov^) by T. S. Arthur.... 1 60

A Woman's Philosophy oftT.^nap. From the French 1 50

Houpur New Novel hy Author of I.uio." 1 cO

Mise Muloch's Novels. Han.lfome New Editions.... 160

Charlotte Bronte's Novels. Handsome New E^it'ons 1 60

KrfVlous History and Criticism. By Ernest R< nan . . 2 60

Nepentlie. A new Novel by Author of
'
Olie." 150

Peculiar. Kpes Sargent's ver.v Buocerfttl Novel. .. I 60

The Llls ofJesus. By Erne.-t Renan 160

The Art 6f Conversatioa. An Aimlral.le G-uiJe... 125

Talesfrom the Operas. With all the PloSe 1 26

Eed-Tape and Pigeon-Hoie (ienerals. A S.loy Book 1 25

Private Miles O'Reilly. H hi Comic Book Its

Was he SuccessfBl r Mr. KlmbaU's newNord.',.. 1 60

My Southern Friends, By Edmund Kirke - 1 00

Louie. By the Author of Rutledge."..., 128

The Old Merchants or New-York. Two Series 1 60

The Great Consummation. By Dr. Cnraming-. 135

The Life of Victor Hngo. An Autobiography 1 6a

A. S. Roe's Works. Elegant new Editions I

Orpheus 0. Kerr Papers. Two xlch books. .. , 1 2

Les Mlserables. By Victor Hugo. In English ISO

Les Miserables. In tbe Spanish Language 4 Ot

Les Mlserables. In the French Language S 75

ArtemuB Ward. His Comic Illustrated Book.p, I SI

The Hubits of Good Society. Selling splendidly.... 1 SO

Beulah. A very powerful American In oveL 160

Verdant Green. AnamusinK Illustrated Work.. . 160

A Book About Doctors. Full of gossip 160

*,* The e books are sold everywhere, and will be sent

by mail, free, on receipt of price, by
GEO . W. CARLETOH, Publisher, New-Tork.

NKW ANiTl^IPoRTANT WORK
FOR THE Naval service.

SQUADRON TACTICS UNDER STEAM.
By FoxiiALi- A. Parkmh.

Commander United States Navy Published by author-
ity of the Navy Depyrtment. In 1 vol. svo.
Fully illustrate'i with so plates. Price $5

D, VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher,V
.

No. 192 ij roadway.
yo pies sent free by mall on receipt of pries.

HUWAHt'S NBW~GOl7b~CHART
FOR ,1*52. 1863 AND 18*14.

Tenth edition, ^n'arg^d and improved, will l>e pnb-
llshed on MONDAY, the llth inst.

It extends fr im 101 to 300 per cent., and from January
to December, and ahows at a glance the price of gold
for every day for the last two yesrs and a half.

Price tl '25 : with covers. $2. Heat By mail free.
For sale bsbooksellors and ."tationers. and by the nub-

iishers. A.N^REtVS k CO., No. 29 Ciig-st.. N. Y.

1.ADIES' I>ETTER OP ADVICE.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

Has information never before published.
Sent free in a sealed envelope tor TEN CENTS.
Address Box No. 4,662 New-York Post-ofKce.

IMMENSE PRICES PAID FOR OLD
iBitOKS.

10.000 Standard Authors, M calf, at half price.
10,000 Photographic Albums, magnificent, at our price.
IOC,000 Works Medicine, Steam Engine, manufactures,

at your price.
'

laO.OOU Pliotographic Pic'ures. at any price.
LEGOAT it BROTHER, No. 119 Nassau-st.,

near Beekman.

HOSB PfcrUI/IAR BOOKS, n BI.ISHEO
by CALVIN BI.ANCflARn, No. 3u Anu-t.,N. 1.

Yor. can k-et theio b, ii.all.
" O. K.," or by express,

" C.
O II

" Send your adatsss, on a stamped envelope, for

catalogue.

THE gotern-hent loan
or

$300>000,000.
THIS LOAN 18 AUTHORIZED by Act of Congress

of Marcb 8.1864, which provides for its REDEMPTION
IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or more than

forty years from its date, at the pleasure of the Govern-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cent, inter-

est is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THK LOAN are received by the

National Banks in United States cotes, or tn snch cur-

rency or other funds as are taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OK LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three pes cent, per annum to its

value.

'the rate OF INTEREST on this loaa, although

but five per cent. In coin, is as much greater in currency

as the dlSarenre between the market value of correney

and gold.

AS A RULE, tbe five percent, specie secorities of all

solvent Governments ar always at par or alMve, and

currency now fu:[de'i In tbe National
'

< an will be worth

its face in gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per centage to the holder.

THE ACTCORIZED AMOUNT of this loan is two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptions

rsported to the Treasury at Washington ii over

870.000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by tbe

Treasurer of the United States at Washinrton, and the

Asalstant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia, and by the

First National Baak of Nsw-York, No. 4 Wall-at

Second National Bank ( New-York, 23d-st. and

Broadway.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Kasaan-st..

Fourth NaUonal Bank of New-York, 27 and 2 Pine-st.

Fifth JIational Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-aT.

Sixth National Bank of New-York. 6th-av. aad Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Yerk. 650 Broadway.

Ninth Natioaal Bank of New- York, No. 363 Broadway

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 340 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, Nc. Tl Duane-st.

Natiinal Sxehangs Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

^ " "
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of punllc money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughcot the country, (acting aa ageaiaof tbe Nattom-

al Depoaitary Banks,) will iurnlsh (orthar information

on applleatioD and

AFFORD EVBRT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBB8.

DEBfLITr.
DEBILITY.
DEBILITY.
DLBILITY.

8

tlSH'S PATENT COOKING LAMP.
NO. Jot; PEaRL-31 , NLW-YORK.

Wheeler * WiUon'a Hlgh'at Premlam
LOCK-SriTCU StWlNG-klACHlNEb.

No. 2S Broadway.

Ivory Piroochea, En'-Hlna^, Comb*, Hnlr-
PINS. SLt'EVE-BU'TTONS. *c. IT WELLING 9, 571

1, bboa^v.ax, ?iOfi qr Wa se-i}W /U*SM>Ji*,

POST-OI
FICS NOTICIi.-THE MAILS FOR

t!ic L n.'.ed KintJjii. aoJ li.e Lont nent. via Queens-
lowi, .nd LiverTOoI. ocr tteair.er CITY OF LONDON.
ao'I for 'he German States. vi.i Haiuburg. per steamer
B aVaH'A. will cloe at t'iis. laco on S.ATUKDA'i", the
6th day of Jnlv, at 10 :tuo cinck A. M., and at the up-
tov-n ^ta.l n- .'4- follows : Staiiobs A and b. 10 A, U. :

t<taTion> C Hiid D, v 3j A. M. ; iSluttons and F, 9.16

A. M. ; Stati.u G, A. U.
AUltAM WAKSMAN, Poitmaster.

DlAKKHtEA,
DYBHNTEWY, CHOLERA,

CHOLERA Mi'P.HlS, &c. Cenain and immeiiiate
cure. HLItESIAN * Co. '8 celebrti-d Diarrhoea Rem-
edy has been used with unfailing sdccesi siuee the chol-
era seas 'U of In ta." A lQgl dua will u^ially check the
diarruuea in a f':w hours. Prepared only by HEGEMaN
& CO.. Chemi<uanJ OragKlsts. New-lfork. Sold by all

iho principal Iiruntlsta ia the United Btatea.

-SMITH k BLAKE S
'

of ties, at 25c.; gents' laca cravats, 6"'c.i iin-AtJRBAT
Cl'RIOSlTV

" Udb* of tleit *t 25c.; rents' i^icn cravmi, y-v;. . im- i< nruauwjr. um m"v "--
:,, o , vWukk.

For Debility, noth ng can eaaal the TONIC a&d IN-
YIQOKATING effecbi of the

PKUfVIAN tsYKUPs
I'ERUVIAM SYlltTP,
FBRLFIAN BTRCP,

which supplies tbe blood witn Its VITAL PRINCIPLE,
or LIFE ELEMENT, 'iRON, Infaainf STRENGTH,
VIGiiR and NEW LIFE into all paru of the system.
Pamuhleu. fiee-

J. P. Dli^MORl. No. itl Broadway.
Sold by all DruggUta.

MARVIN'S Patent

FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFE,

Superior to any others In the following particiilara:

Ttiey are;^mort flre-proof
I'key ar.e more brglar-prooL
They r.re perfectly dry. ,..>,--
They do not luM their fLre-proof qualities oy age.

Manufactured only
b^j^ k CO., Np. 866 Broadway.

Send 'or a Descriptive Circular.

DIAMOND KINGS,
Of -All drlptlons..from twent^y^fl donan^t^s^nhu-jdred dollar, each, for sale by Qi.0.

*;
ALL.. Mo.

4U hroadway. one doorlielow Canal^sl., forsMflj Ao. U

DfiAFNESS,
IMPAIRED SIGHX
MOIBES IN THE HBAD.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
Uf THK

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH, *

CATARRH OF THE TYMPANIC MCOOim
UKJOBRaNB, OBSTRUCOriON O'

TUJ( liUlsTACHIAN TUBE,
CCRBD.

CROSS'SYB BTKAIOBTBNBD in
ONE JUXMDTB.

A3d every diseue sf tht Eye and Kar leQUirinx dthW
madical or aarglcal aid, attended Co

BY i

DR. VON ElSENBERa
Anther or "Surgical and Practical Objerratloi* 4
Ihe Dieeases of 'the Ear, withcb* New Ueda of Trea^

au." * htoeOM,
MO; 8ie

BROADVFAT.

Ko-OU

BROADWAT.
OPINI0H8 OF THE NEW-YOP.K PBES>'

FVom the Journal of Conimtrct. \

crtarrh cured.

thbcase of hutchinos, thb "u6htxfn
eALCULATOR,"

There wee pabliahed In these columns a few days slnaa

Ihe remarkable curO' of Hntchings, the "
Lightning Ci^

sulator." fc w ell known to th* public doriag tbe maay
years he exMbt ted hir wonderful arithmetical 'powers aa

Baraum's Uastum, by tha celebrated OcBlist and Aa'

riit. Dr. Ton ii enbers. of this City. Hmc&iBgs ist^
resented to have been at tbe elnt of death, aad bat tm

thwtimely Interft rence of tlM Doctor, woald now be reea>

Ing-in his grave. This i a remamble ease, aad wt^thv
of the attention of^personxaiDadlarly afflicted.

We think it Is but just to Doctor Von Eisanberg to csS

public attention to tl'jis case. There are hnuired* la th*

community suffering from catarrh, who, like tbe "
Llgh^

ning Calcnlator," if not actoally prayiiig for deatk, ai

ready to accept of anji thing that iHoistaes to relieve thsa

from their distresses. To stmh we would say, tiifle BO^

with inexperiaacad men, but oonsolt, withoot t

ry delay. Dr. Von Else.^bera, who, at least, haa tbel

esty to assure his patient a,
wliatlier It is within his

]

to makethem whole or not.

DEAENliSS eURED.

From R\e TrAtma.

lARSTO'THSDSAI'.

Svery man, aad especially ercrr womanr belle tee la

his or her phyeician. Tltue an philoaophlcaj miai-

which hold to aa abstract & ith ia Allointhy,. or Hornet

pathy, or Hydropathy, or s ame ether form of seientifi*

cure; but mth the world at I'argethe belief is net in'th*

system, but in the doctor. B specially is this tfoe as- r^

garda auristS' and ocnlists. 1 ha patient who has reoo*^

ered his sight or his bearini ; is snxe that the Measliv

could bar* been restored to hi m by no other practttioiMr

than that partioalar one by w horn his eyts or cars were

opened. I>r. Yon Eisenberg 1 s among out best-knowa

anrists. He has not lent us ear s as a brother practitioner

has eyes, aad in whose sk ill, therefi>te, we ballev* 1

above all others. But we hesr of him from these wte-

esteem him not merely as a eurgeon, but as a bene- .

factor. A resent case has been t elated to ns. for flk trnl^ ;

fulness of which we can vouch , though ve eaa name aa >'

names. The patient was a ladj whahad been deaf tram ^
infancy, as a consequence of som s of Uie ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly tbii disease tied taken (k

acute form, and the patient was < object to intense siiBwi

ing. Tbe deafness was rapidly becoming complete, aat

the general health breaking da wn under the physHA

exhaustion attendant upon conslant pain. Ordinary tesa'4
'^

edies and erdinaiy advioe were nseleis, and Dr;Te^ -.

Eisenberg was called iiv We naed not repeat hisdiagall^. t

sis, for that would be only a llat of hard names tofha I

general reader. But be detected at sight the seatCi^li }'

ease, first In one portio 3 of the organism, then inaaelMR |

and with manipelation as skillful as bis insight waaae ^

curate, be removed the causes, and she who, frominikSMr* cC

had heard with difflculty, and latterly hardly at aft was f^

restored frft to perfect hearing and then telaafsalf

health. Dr. Von Xisenber^-'s advertls^emec. reslads !

of this case, which we thus briefly relate. tLongh aetal '.

his solicitation. Let him that hath not ears, hei
"

Tron tht Cbrittian Times. *-

'[^jL;^.

SIGHT KESTOBCD. ^
-^^^W^-

CONCERNING EYES AND OCOXISTS .

Of the five Besses, that which we call seeing U I .hemost

impoitant and most valued. In proportion aa tii j senae

fails Uf, we are reduced fc hStsleesnesa.
llentlr ely desti-

tute of sight, how slow would be our progress In knowl- -

edge, and how limited our sphere of action ai id aaeflil-

nets. Endowed with It, the universe becot .les a new

creation, clothed with beauty and diversified by that la-

finite variety which never CaUs to attract th j mind and

heart.

For several months past ihia has tieen ap radical sub-

ject to us. An Iufl#med condition of the ey elida cenuao-

clcatimi itself to the pupil, rendered tb diacharga at

dally duties not only palaful. but dangeri >at. AttxibaW

ing it to tha effect of acold, weendorollttiireush tbe

Spring, with tbe hope that with the -retoait of warm

weather it would entirely disappear. Bi in this we

were doomed to disappointment Stunmer letnxDed, bat

not our wonted sigbu AVhat might have b tea tbe result,

ither of torther neglect or of incompctetit treatment. ,

we cannot say.

Stating our case to a rrleDd-he assured, oa >iat a simi-

lar one in hit own femlly bad recently hcen i.yeated witk

entire ssccesi by Dc Voa Eisenberg, of; this City.

Satisfying ourselves by mora particnlai Inquiries tfce

the doctor is no empiric, but a se'antifi e oculist and

aorist, we concluded to seek ie bcaeau ofhis trestnMOt.

which we have now reason to acknowled ge is very gieat.

Though but a few weeks under hU care . the appearanea

of onr eyes has totaUy changed. The pu.pil is noa ialla**

clear, and the Uds are entirely See from inflaiasoaUoa.

The doctor says that the optic nerve 'nas l^e.n weakened

and ths retina assumed a chronic . Inflamm.tory state,

affecting more or lea. all the other aiasues. and

threatening, if neglected, to end '.n Amaurortfc Opthal-

mitis. is the term w bellsve, wh.ich ocull^iU apply to eyee

affected as were onrs. Eavlr^g obtaia-ed the much d

sired relief, we take gsaat pleAsare in 'acknowledging oat

icdtbtadneaa to the talent ot Dr. 'Von Eiaenb^g. and ol

calling to it the attention eX othen. who may tie suffering

from a almllar or evea wona.eont'/ltlon of their eyes. I*

is said that Provldenca provir^es, an antidote for ererr

bane It if eeatain tht* the. eye is, in these times, sab-

ject to severer triala than formerly. Let us b. tliank-

fnl, then, that aa we bicrease the tendencias whiek

destroy the otin. of vUIom th. progrts.
of science

keep, paee vttik these Und.nci.* ilot U adyauc.*,^

I

SlliUi\_
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FINANCIAL.
OFFICE OF

TBKWlliTB dfc CO., BANKERS,
NO. 44 W1LL-8T., NEW-TOKK.

Wean pnpsred toeonrert On 0. 8. 7.30 TREAS-
URY XOIBS into the 6 OCT cent BONDS of ISSl.
yrith promotona. uid on tevorabie tamu.

Alio. BDl and SKLU at market rttu, all klsli af

eOVSRMUENT SfCUKUl&S, iucludins

C. 8. 5.20 B0\D3.
C. 8. 7.30 TBEASDRT I^OTPIS.

V. a. hi Mos. cKkiiFicATXs of ixcebtkd-

ME33.
r ?. grARTERMASTERS' CH'-:<"K3.

C. 8, Two Year 5 pr r^-t. I.E(:<LTKNDERK0T9.
r. 8. 6 per cbU COVIOS and BE6ISTEBED, o

issi.
FATFRIV? CFFTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNZ33

ollected or purchased.

r. .N. FIYB PUR CENT. 10-40 BONOS.
We kep on iMbi, tor Imme^llata deliTerr* * Msort'

nt or Bond* of tliis new Loan.

__^ YKa.TlIl>YK Jfc CO.

ALSTLiKRT Oc COm
\ H. Wall-st.

BANKERS k BROKERS.
Btoek*. Bond* and Gold bongbt and told on oommli

Mon. Cellectiona oade on all acccHibla point*. Uonsy
receiTed on depoait.

PRUSPFCTUS
0? '.:'

OOLU.VDIA GOLp.im\ING COMPANY,
Ui' COLOKaDO.

IPITAL...
r

.230,000 SHARES.

nominal par. $10 each.
Subscription price, $5 veh shark.

/ .zrf^

STOCK FUuL PAID. AND NOT LIABLE TO
A^JSESSHliMT.

TRIBTZK9, ^ , , _
4AMES W. ELWKLL. Esq.. of the flnm of Jama* W.

Elwell & Co . -No 5T Soath ft.

/OHN P. YKI.VKRTON.Exi, President of the Bank of

North America.
THOMAS K. FOSTER, Eq., lata of the Ann of Foeterat

Stephenson-
^AUKS I). kiSU. Esq.. President of the ilaitne Bank.
JAMES T,. HATHAWAY, Esq., .Merchant. No. \'\

t'earl-8.
JtOBKKT p. I'SRRIN, E*q.,Ca3MeroitkeBatchen'and

Drorers' Bank.
FSESIDrXT.

THOMAS K FOSTER, Esq.
BAIia&5.

MARINB Bank
SaCESTART,

SAMUEL E. SEVKoUR. Esq.
m.lINa UPHINTE.ND*NI,

HEKBY A. COOK. Esq , Ceutral City, Colorado.

Messrs. LORD. DAY 4 LO.Iut'Ntw-York.
Messrs. WAKELF.Y & READ, Ceatral City, Colorado.

kiiias. the celebrated Bobtail Fi, an* other well-

toown Lodes, Including .\sxi a "Tunnel CUim' of

tOM eonaeontira'feet. or nearli a mile it ler.th, direcUy
n the Fijk Lode, ctimmeocinij immoiliateiy opposite

Black H*wlt Point, at Black Hawk City. The whole

property embracing 8.7uO feet, of wUich 1.90 are de-

^e'opea eliii:i^3, acJ 1.^00 feet openti, and 5,000 f-.ot tuu-
sel eliiim, with a ralnable quartz mill nr w running and
ia sncceisful operation, 'i he bobtail and Flsk Lodes are
ooiUls] ed (he richest and be^t ir the Territory, haring
jielded larger smoaots of Kold than any other in Col-
r<ido, which th following As.ay shows, mi-de bj Ed-

W.ird N. Kent. Esq., Chemist, United Stales Assay
0ace. New-York Mint Tiiliie. per ton of 2,000 pounds,
Bobtail I'Ode, :?'^4 46. is equU to $6,715 6! per oord .

Fisk Lode, i3il 21. is e-iuii to ^S.TSa 88 per cord. Be-
alde the above, the companv own *>.' feet ' f raluable wa-
ter power. havlnK 21 feet full, on North C'aar Creek, half
mile below tllack Hawk City.
Thegi.ir aavuntas^ P53St?s.*ed by tiij company I' 'n

kaving^ mill now in sucessful uperatjoa. and in a short
time the om^^^ay wi;J have additional improved ma-
chinery eapabie of worUiDfc 48 icni, or six cords of ore

yerday, fiom the Bcbtoil and Fisk Lodjs. which are
yl^-Idinst froii SsW to J^l.'.'eO per c.>rd uniformly. The
company coD&dently expect to c<mmi nc (Hying at an
arly day a nior^ih'y dividend of One l*t;r Cent, in yold,

T}<e flt4jck can onjy tie bad for a limited period ^t tke first

uiracrip:Io.! price, SLd ju'l^ini? trom the constant de-
Maod to h;aib it ^or i-^rebtm^QU it must rabidly rise in
Talne. Thj attantion >>r ra( lali ts ani othen s cUlea to
this company, believing tmt no st.!i it has 1 ..en offered in
the marict that possessej morf la'.rin.-ic uierit or is en-
iiiied to gre^ter conf.d'*n.?i in the coaimanity foraprod-
iable. sate and permanent in' estment.

S.ib^ciiptioa b4.>oki of :Le cuin^aiiy for only ahmited
,T:iobeT oi *haie, are now open at the otlicioi' ALbt.tT
H. .tlCOt AY. ts<i.,No. 2 VTi! iam t , at Uie price of

95 per th.iKe, 3 to be pai.l at the time or suoscrii'tioa,
ad the balance (S.^! p.v.sble od call, wiien the cenifl-
ates of the stock are reaciy to be dalivered by the compa-
y. or the who! e amount can be paid at the time of sob-

aenntion. at tne option of the ub3crilir to the itock
I arties who are derircns of peiuring any of the stock

t the aboce low pr.ce. arc informed l..at the comrany
hitend doting the booki sh .rtly, afur vb;cb time no
toes will be told less than par.

TU BANK OF CALItTORMA.
SA.V FRANCISCO

fcwjrpor.ted tinder tht law? of the State of Cal'forrla,
CAPITAL, two XlLLlONS O'' DOLLARS,
Paid in f.i'l. in gold coin of tke United St.t-3.

. O. M ILLS, l-es JenL W.'d. C. RALSTON, Cashier,
LF.ES k Waller, Age-ti, New-York city.

0!Iice^ No. 33 I'ine-st.

This Bank having tten organized under the laws of
tte ^tate of Callfomia. is prepurad. with a capita! of
Two iiI,u.Ioii3 or UcLLASs, to transact a general
tankintr business at San Francisco. Will receive
Sepueiia. buv and sell Foreixn and Domestic
Xxor.anKa at San Franciseo and New-York; will
skc collections tnrouuhout the States of CaliP'ria

fc^ M Oregon, and the Territories cf W.^hinKton and Xe-
TadCx Coup>i9cf the State of Cull'omia. and of counties
od cities will be ca*bj, ^r collectrd at current rates.

^iiis oi Exchan:;e oi, the Bank of Loudon,
ftr amounts to i.ait pirchas'^^s, will be issued at San
1 rancis^o and New-Yo-k Also, Exchauge bought and
told ..n 'he I .-aiiias citirt of tho Uniied S'.a'es,
iTOOKUOLDKRS IN THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
ach ! able to his individual properiy for an amouns
qual to his stock in this oans.' "

Moses Fills.
A. B. XoCreery,
R. M. Jesup.
Sam'nel Knight,
A. 0. Henry.
J. C. Wilmerding,
Wm. Alvord.

to. MilVm C. Kalaton,
Tt. S. Fretl,

B. Tt.omai,
otiis McLaae,

Asa T.Lawton.
\Wm. E. Barron,
inoaias Pell,
A. Hayward.

NKW LOAN Off -I GB|
TliB TB-NXH NA'flONAt. &^s&

Will raoeiM snbwjrlptions fre or ^i?. ^^'^Brpadwsy,
p.-t cnl. Bond* 1 jS. intert w / y."*

^' "^^""^ '

J !I. Stou. CMUer. ^^- s,Tre.iant.
'^-

OfflcX oV THB lUJVOIt CUITS,A.L Ha

FINANCIAL

Wiliium Si-rris,
J Whlraey. Jr.,
O. F. Oiilin,
A . J Pop',',
Herman Michels,
Fred'k Billing.s,
Geo; n. Howard,
H.TTescUniiict.er, Jchn 0. Karl,

All of San Francisco,
Jacob Kamm, of Portland, ors^^'in. .

The f ptrntif-ns of the Ba^k of Cilifornia will be upon
sueeie a^is. Gold ani! silver bullion bought aud sold.

82,000.000 LOAN
~

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
8nbtCT^pt"ci,i ;e iicrsby invi":id to a loan of two mil*

Moo Juliars, aatlior.Zed by an o-ciinaDce of the hoard i>f

Sni' rrviBorJ. app.ovcJ by the Mijor June 15, Is**, en'4-
tleil an orilinauc* to proviflo r^r the procarement of vol-

D:f^ :-" '^.r Liie armies of the Tnioo, as part and parcel of
the cuota of tne City and ( oun'.v ot New-York, onder
iiy tutare call of tl.e Pre:iJ>jn'. for men."
The proper bo>jk! for suijli subseriptirns will be pened
t Uie 'Jomp'roller's oi&ce on and alter SAIUkDaT,

tht; I'-th of Jnne, Ictiant, and will remain open antil the
Vh' le sum shall be taken.

.n^3crib<r8 will be .-e^uirel to deposit with tie County
Treasurer, at the Broa-iwav Bank, within five days attec
cntt^ricg their subscripiiun-. the amount subscribed for
ky them respectively and on presenting his recelprs for
Uie money to the Comp'roller, they will receive bonds of
te County for equal an o'nts. redsemable on or before
Ji'ioo 1. l'<6S. with interest from tb date of payuant, M
fterate of six per rent. c;r .mnnm.
Our felow-citizensnnd the public n*cer-lly ar t-

jpectfully Invited tjco'perata ^ith the Boaru of Snper-
iHors In ti.e benevolent and patriotic iiorpose of supply-

big the 'inota of iren rroui this County. f>3 the call of tna
President 'or mora men fer the army sooa to b made
ublic. without resorting to a di:aft lur that purpose. Ac-

Bon will not betaken to raise volunteers under She op-
ainacee referred to.untl I a sufficient amount ia subscribed
to warrant the Con mittee ill proceeding In this mat^r.

MATTHEW T. liRJiNNAN. CompcroUn.
ClTT 0? Nl- -YORI DH-A.ITIIS.IT or Fl:(A2!0g, >

toiiPTB'Liaa'g O-rici. June 18. 1864 I

c.~s7To^4o" noNoS
FOB IMMEDIATE DELITERT.

H. J. MESSENGER, Banker,
No. l;js BROADWAY. New-York.

X Commission allowed to Banks and Bankart.
U. S. 6-20 R0.ND8.

_ C. 8. ONB-YKAR CERTIFICATES,
U. 8. 8s of 16nl, and a'l other U. 3. SECCRITIKS
''?' ,nd sold, anil furnished to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and mM on

'ommisjkn.
Acouonu recsived from Banks, Bankers, and InUrVt.
alt.
Four per ceatinterert allowed on depoaiu suljieot t
btckatslKbt.

FOURTH NATIONAl, BANK
O? THE C!TY OF NEW-YORK.

Sfiilgaated aa a daposiUiry and r.an^^ai awnt of the
CttlSec S'oOes,

Koi. T7 aad PntE-ST.,
two doors l>elow ttu. Sub-Treaanry,Here on Tiand and receir* labscrlstiocs for the 10-40

ponds, cunvert the T.tua Into 1881 bocds. aad attend to all
nujlDttii connoted with the Government Loans. ParUea
Hri avoid the iBeonvenienoe at addnwdns QoTmisa(
ly H,Iy(B to thli Bank.

tlCJHTH NATIONAL. BANK
J'*' THE CITY OF KB W-YORK.
"''sso Brwadw.iy, near Bleeckex-st.

EXJ^VIV I,^,. DIRECTORS:
5. Q i-o S^A^'^R. WILLIAM 8. CORWIN.
'BFNJUf V V '.-v.. ^ THOMAS McLELLAND,
COSKjb BfAKv*.''?'' J""-'* ^ MARTIN,

tUwi-Jr*- R-^^I^RT DUKLAI*,

Etotes. Have ['r^lTlL'
" ^<^1 Alt-nt of the CEi'ed

oturnatloiisof t:iB vltl. .'"!" '''""='y t*-' Tarioa* de-

' \y-' corverted Into l^ai Bonds.
OHAS. HPDSON, Gill, ;. '''JBlf-aoi*. I'-e-iidcnl.

FEDKMPTION OF 81,000,000
RIOT DAilAtiES INDEMNITY BONDS*'

or Tua
COUNTY OF nEW-YORK,

P*VAi La AOO. 1. Ig<i4.

Notice i"* hereLy pi\n that the *' Riot Damaires Ind^ra-

niry liuods,
'

or the County of New-YorK. bc^com ng d le

anil p.iiiii)Ie Aiig. 1, 1604, with the ii:utest thaeuu. will

be pair] on that day, on the pteten ation of said Lends at
this ot&ce.

FIIOrOSAI.8 FOn A LiOAN OF 81,000.000

"RIOT DAMAGES RKriF.MPTrnv P.ONDS"
OF THE CorNlV OF NKW-YOKK.

Sealed oropotals will be rcce.vrd at this oiSce uritll

WEDNsiSD.W. Jo y '27. isw.ut 3 o'clock. P. M.. when
the same will ke pubuclv uptned. fir the whole or any
part of tne s' m ol ^ri iniliiou liollars of ' Riot liaraa<e

Reileiaption Hocds," of the Couniy of New- York, au-
thorized by Chapter

'
of the Laws oi irit4. .^n,! by an or-

dinance of th(: heard of Supervisors, approved by the
Mayor Hay 4. 1HC4.

The said Bumis will bear interest at the rate of ix per
cent, per araun. payal le hall yearly, on the first dav of
51 ay ana Nrveuiht-r in each year, and the principal will

be re-teemed as follows
I ive huulrej thousand dollar* on the first day of No-

T-rmber. 1-77. ?ind
1 ive hiindreU thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember, la.K.
rrio proijcsa's will state theam-iUDt of bonds desire-i,

arti the price per one hnjdred dollars (hereof, and the
per-ons whose proposais are ai.'e^t.;d wll th^reup'm ba
re'iulrfd to flepos t with the L'ouLtv Tiea.<urer. fat ;he

BriAanway BanL o. M.ti .l.iy. ;hi flrift d:iy of Aogust,
Ifcsi. ih** s'lins aw.Trr1e<l to them r-.tpectively.
On IT* entiEg to tiie t'owptroller the receipt* of the

County Treasurer lor such deposits, the parrle-i will be
enti'M te receive bonds foreiiual amounts i>( the lar
value of the sams awarded to tLeia, be^iriug interest from
Aug. 1. l-C .

E.wh propoarj should be sealed and Indorsed. " Propo-
posals for Riot Damages Redemption Louds," and
Inclosed in a secouJ eaveio;^^ aiinressed to the Comi-
trolier.
The ripht it reser-red to reject any or all of the Mils. If

considered necessary topro:ector promote the intjrests
of the (.'cnD.y.MATTHEW T. BRENN.VN. Comptroller.
City f New-Yrk. Department of I inacoe, Couiiiti oi-

ler's OlBoe. July rf, l-tA. ,

Nil. 5a EicHASifi-i'LAc^, eorner of Broad-st., N. Y.

JOl.I&T A>P CHICAGO UAlJjiiOAD
COljPANY's STOCK.

We otfer for sale i Iinitj^a axount of the above stock.

Th^road Is 37 mlljes I icg, commencing at Joliet, in llli-

noiir^nd termi-jaiiCif atChica);u.

Jnie toial amounti of tke stocK of the company is 51.-

iW.uoC. the .'.ater part of which has airoa'ly been pur-
fchased by caritaiista as a permanent investment.

The roa'l lias been Ieas.'d in perpetuity liy the rliic3?ro

and .UtoB Haliroad Company, as reqi.lred by the charter
obtained frou the Legisl uure oi' Illinois, under wh.oh
that company 'A'as reo'-|rinlzeJ, and is Irrevocable.

Tiie leiiae requires the payment of a rent mouth ly to the
United itatea Iru.t t i.in^:ijy. in the City ot New York,
suUicient til pay a quarterly dividend of \\ per e-nt- of 7

per Cv'iit. per ar.num, free of United States Government
tax, impfised ot to be imposed.
As an adduioDa! security for the pa.vment of the rent,

82-257ths of the irross receipts of the Chicago and Alton
Railroad are irrevocab.y pledged for that purpose.We recommend this stock to parties seeking a safe In-

Ttstment.
For farther partlcnlan, apply to

M. K. JESUP A COMPANY.
' LIVKUMOKE, CL.BWM.& CU.,

BANKERS
U. B. GOTERNUENT LOAN AGENTS,

No. 32 Wall-t. New-York.
Subscriptions received to the
.N'AT1ii.:aL 10-10 LOAN.

AH the Tar'ous denomir.ation: ca hand ready fhr im
mediate delivery. One-eighth commission allowed to

Banks, Pankels and Brokers.
U. S. SECURITIES of all descriptions purchased aad

for sale.
COLLECTIONS made on Washineton and on all other

points of the United States and Canada, at low rate* and
quick returns.

7 3-10 TTJRASUP.Y NOTES
Converted into 1881 Bonds.

INTERE.ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
made by Hanu, Bankers and individuals, subject to
draft at sight.

Niw-Ye&s AND HiaLiu Rail&o\d Compaky,\
- Peisidh.m's OiricE, }

- Nrw-YORL, Jllt 1, 184.

SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS 81,000,000,
DCE AUG. 1, 1864.

Notice Is hereby ifiven that the Bonds of the above I^-

BtiewiUb> pRiil at their maturity, .*ng 1, Inn, at the
Office of the Company, corner ot4th-av and 2Cth St . ami
that tl.e Interi-f on th" tame will ce:isti from that date.

>N >1 . 11. VA.VDEHBILT. Vlce-hre^iilent.

DUBUQJJE AND !*l"oLx \ ITV^^KAiL,"^
KOA0T!K.-ir MORTGAGE seVE.V PER CENT.

P.O.- U.-;. Se offer for iale iSuJ.ncO of tha
First rfortjagej I ^*econrt Division) Loads of the
Company. ^,

the Bonds have -*.o years to run. ana
bear 7 }>et' ceo*- interest, payable seml-annujlly in

New-York. They are part of au i^tae of tSiiO.. t'O, t. hloh
are secured by a t.iortgage cQ 44 miles of roa'l running
from Cedar Falls to Iowa Falls, now under contract aZiU
to be completed this Fall.

TheDubique and Bioui City RailroRd has b^en cnm-
pleted and in sices3ful op'^ration from Dubuque to Ce-
dar Falls, a distance of lOO miles, for bevorul years.
The deht on this lou miies'is represented ny $3u0.0"0 First
Murtgaire B> ndi, jAO.' of I'refcr-eJ Stock and abcnt
f 1,1.00,(W of Cimmon Stock. Ths Bonds no iv offered 'or
sale are issu.'d by and with the consent of three-foilitUs
in IntLT'.st of tne preierred ;9to<rkliolaers, as re'^uired by
th* articles of incorp ^rstioD. The total annual iotert-st

on all the Bonds of the Company is therefofe but fbLiuo,
g.iarantee'J by the earnings of 114 miles of <road. Thu
con'ract for buildlLg the exteriSioo of 4-1 miles was raa'Va
on most favorabu t?rms. and the materials aun equ;;.,-
ment -ecurcd before ti.e la'e great advan,. in pf i--ee.

Th'. i^'ompany has a vamable land ^rant of 3,M0 acres
perm H.

ob.i.0ij0orth8 Bonds have been srbscribed for hy .S'o, it-

holders (f the Com, any, and the btUaace art nowc'.cred
to the public on favoratile terms,
lor fur'iM r partcalsrs. apply to

!?( ri CHAKUT & GKBHAUD, Nasfen-st.
or to M. K. Jl.Sf.'P .<: CO., No. 50 KxcLaiiK'- (la e.

Orrics CF the Delawars ako Ilfi son Ca>a-. Co.,-i
No. -.-I WiLUAM-sT.. corner Excliange-pKace, >

Kr.w- Yo;i! . June 23. leiiL )

NOTICE TO STorKUm.UHliW IN P R-
suance ot authority given at a mf etinir uf the ttock-

holders of .he LiEI.AW = RE \Nn UCnfO.V CAN^r.
CO., held on the 21st of Apr:l la^rt, there will te a;.r"r-
tioued amou.; ju< b persons ae shall --c .-toc.kholdcri in the
said company oa the 12th day of Juiy ua.tt, twelve thou-
sand five hundred shares of nPW .sfock. In tn? ratio of
one share to every six shares of stock then held by each
btoclthulJer. Certiticates of stock so app< riioned wll: De
ready for debvery to tliose entitled to the same on and
alter The Ut of .A-ugust next. No scr.p will be issued fur
fracti 'US of a share: but the number of shares leprcaent-
Ing tl.e a*;KregaTe of such ir*:liotis will be soi'^ i.t ..utilic
aiicl'OTi ou tie '2ii:n (la.> '.f .iuly, t.r:d th-s ret tiroce-t'is

Will be pai4 to the stociiholders bu and stTcr the Ijt of
August, jceoriiintr to their res;.ect;ve in: -re-ti.

Tne Govrrniaent tax on the a' ove-mentioned apjior-
tlonuiect will uv '..aid by the company.
By order of the board.

ISAAC^. S tryMOUR, Treasurer.

OrricE '? TUB Amiiioas Fies-Abvs Compant,^
Room No. 73 Trinity Bu' ling. Br xdwaj. >

NSTr-YoRK, June 2x, lfi4. )

If'IiECTION.
THE ANNUAL ELECTldN FOR

.sTiosiees for the ensa ng year will be held at th.s
offi.e on the rst UONDAY in Jnly, Datween the hours
of 12 M and 1 P. U.

GEO. T. MAY, Becretary pro tem.

Tie shove elfcilon Is postponed to the second MON-
DAY. July 11, in conse'jueiiceof the first Monday failing
on the 4th day of July. i

GEO. T. M..Y, .Seorclary pro tem.

Omcx or MARirosA Compah v. No, M Wail-rt.

NOTICE 18 HEKEItY GlVr.N-TMAT AT
the drawing this day had oftwenty-fivs bonds of this

company for redemption out of the sinking fund, the iol-

lowing were drawn, vil. : Nos. IJ, S.?. bS, 3, 8s. 96. as. 12:1,

1(!S. ai, 4, 429, A.'iS, 494, 8S4. Si?, 772, 816. 8fll, l.di 8, 1 ^'7.
IJM, L.'iGT, 1,364. 1,489, and that the same will be paM in

gold on the 1st day of Jnly next, on presentation at the
ofSce of tke comp.iny. Bonds must tie presented fcr pry
meut within ten days after the 1st day of Jaly next, un-
der penalty of forfeitare o{ the right of redemnticn under
this drawing. JOHN WATT, Secretary.
NAW-YoaK. Jane . 1864.

BANK JJBPARTMENT ALBANY. JULi 5,

Ii'et. The FABMKRS BANK OF HUDSON has
this dav nied, in this office, a notice of the appolntm<-nt
01 the PARK BANK, in the City of Ntw-Yoit. aa agent
for the redemption of its oirculating note^, together witih

a revocation of the appointment of the Ameiican Ex-
change Bank as such ageci, agreeable to the .let rctitltjd
"An act to amend the several acts relating to Incori-o-
rated Banks. Banking Associations and Individjal
Bankers," passed .^prll 17, 11461.

H. H. VAN DYCK. Saperlotendeat.

ClXVlLASD AND TOLKDO RAILROAD COMPA.tT'S 1

Orpicr. Clsvilabd. June 14, Ii*4. i

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVKN THAT CJN-
riL further notice, the Cooticectal Bank of New-

York City will act as the NY. transfer ngenl of the Cleve-
land and Toledo Kailroad Company's stock. The bonds
and ooopOQS of the Company will l>e paid at the CoctiC' n-
tal Bank as they mature, on presentation. The Cleveland
and Toledo Railroad Income Bonds ot l5,>t, loaturiug
JaU L UM, will be paid aa above.

^
H. C. LUCE, Treasurer.

ToLtDO, I'gOWA AHB WA2SAW R. ILW AV COSIPAS I, ,

Nlw-YoRi, ls4. !

HOI-DT-IIS
OF TRCSTEEs' CKHTIFI.

CATK8 for Ont mortgige tords ofthe Peoriaaud
Oquawka Kailroad Company (Eastern Exteiisipu' are
hereby noofitd that this Company ia row prepare^ll to i.^

sue iu bonds in exchange therefor under the sgreemtat
made with thi- roodfc- '^ers on the 23<J of i)ceEjbcr, 1;6:-',

at ths off.ce of Messrs. Weston, I)e blll.r'- fc Co.,
^
o. 2i

Exchange-place. CHARLES L. WOOD. P.rts deut. '

Tbos. B. Williams, Assistant secretary.

MllWAtEi:* AKD PeaIRI* l)C CdIN RAiLwar,')
CoMPAav f Ofrica, No. 4S E.-:-"A:;f-,i!-iiAi.x, 1

KoOM No. 20, TniiiD Fnos. f
Niw-y..Kr:. July '. H6A. J

THE TRANSFER UOOK>* OF THIS
Lompanvwlil be closed from tLe L'th o,' July lost.,

at i P. M., until Aug. 1, at Ki A. M.

^
' }. E. TAl .VTo::, Traasfer Agect.

/ KC. 69 EXCUAKGI-PLACE, . oaxsR OF URuaD-oT, )

4<.V- Yeas. June 27. i*>4. 1

COrPONS OF DCBIHiJE AND SiOLX
City Railroad First Mortgage Bonds and Coupoos of

Dubuque and Pouth .v ester j Railroad Mtjt Mortgage
Preferred Beads due July 1. :d64, will be paiJatbur
office on aui afier that date leas Government '&x.

M. K. JESU? A CO.

ENw-Yoax.
J uoe u*l'i CO'

}
I ACOORDANCB WITH A REHti^-fr/t-H
rthe hoard of Directors of the IlUnoi* C^t,,; oVii

toad Company, ni/tloe 1* hereby given to the holder!, ofthe canceled bon Is lerip to praaent their ocrtill, a .<
Steofflecof the cumpaur. No. 31 Nasaaa-lt^ for couT-r-Ma into the acrip lock of the company.

pHr>ix 9A!t. Nrw-Yoax. July 1 ini.

THE ATCNUAI. ELECTION FOR DlRkr-
TtlRS of this Lank ai d Insoectcrs or Election wll! be

held at the Baniles Offl e. on TUESDAY, the 13th nut.
I'siuoyen from U M. to 1 P. M. JOHN PAKiCEB,

CashJsr.

Orrici; ..i- t :i i,aHTixf.TAi, lNsraAi0": Coupamt, i

No. i><t Bk.iao-vav. Nsn-ToRI, Jcne 14. 1884. S

|^CBTO.>IliK4 OF THI.>< CO.UPA.NY EN-
V^titled to scrip of lstj2 are resuosted to collect and re-
ceipt fox Uie Mun* inuued iuwiv. to avoid its forfeiture.

i(, M. UAMfiiUT. g^...

JFINANCIAL.
KI.VOS COUNTY

WAR B>1.IST.>1ENT LiO.'vN,

/

81.COO, 000.
COITOV BONDS.

KiMJs Cot-cit Tap.\srRxR's Orrtct, >

No. I.t Ci.jrt-st . r'ro.'kl't', ,iii;v '. 1-' 4 t

Proposals will be rsceivt 1 at il e otlice of the 1 teasurer
ol KiujjB CourTv, uDt 1 2 I'. M.. U.I

WEDNESDAY, Ju.J 20, 1864.
F'B

fl 000,000

KINGS COUNTY WAR KNI.lSTMEXT BONDS,
Isrned by aothor.ty of Chapters No. s aad "2 of the 1 a t
ot 1-fii. an I by r- .>olutiun of tlie ISoard of bypervisors,
adopted ^a> J. ]"-i.

I he Bonds wili be ia"Tie 1 in <n3M of SLooJearli. (iared
Aug. 1, lb 4, wKii interest T lb- ra e it six per ci^m, per
annum. pa.v itile semi ausu lly, M wit on ih. fliitrtars
of May aii'i N..v.:mi,er- 1 he pr.nciiial will be due and
payable I,s ollows :

*-00,OOi) on the tirt day of May, l'9.
t2iKi.00 1 on the tir^t riay of May, l5*0. ,

$2.00o on tne Hrst d ly ot Miy, l-il.

iiui'.me on tl-e .rsi diy ol May, 1j2.
i-'0i',0(.'0 on ihe r-t ca oi ^.ay, lH-3.

The propova s o i-t s.aie ihe niimthrr of Ponds deeir*d,
tne amount of pteuiiuin exa Koan, and for ivLi,. h year
maturing.
The lersons >rh' Be prppo5aIs are nccip'ed will b" -e-

quired to "lea .-it with ihe < ouniy Treajuier, on th" first

ilsyof A;:^u^t, l^M. the sums awarded to ibem respect-
ively, when the bonds will be ready lor tl,-livery.
Each pri'positioo should besealeJ and in Jor,-ed Pro-

po ls ff r K.iD!rs '>"" inry War F.n'.stiEent Loau," and l>e

addrea-ed to the TouiiTy Treasurer.
Tl;e right is re.erved to reject any or f U of the bids If

deesaed necessary to protect -he ntere-to.' tne County.
TMOMA.-s A. GaKUI.NEH. Ciunty ireasurer.

FISK i- HATCH, BANKERS
and

DEALERS LN GOVErtNMENT SECURiriES.
and

r 8. liOAN AGENTS.
NO, 3S WAI.I.-STKEET, ..

receive suli'criptioos to the NEW I . S J^"10 LOAN,
ali'>;ving the usua; commission to BANlfliiivSand UjAli-

BlV and SELL all classes 'of V. 3. SECVRITIE3 at

"". St'-sTo TCEAPUHV NOTES, coWelted Into -Jie

6 PER CENT. B'.i.NDS of ISSl, on &vorable tciuii.

BROWN, BROTHERS &: CO.,
NO. 66 WALL-8T.,

ISPUE COyMEP.ClAL ANIi TKA~ELFRS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNXKY^ AND ABROAD.

INTEREST
f)N CITY S fO'-^CS. THE IN-

terest on the bonds and sto-k-cf the City and Cim-ty
Oi NiwYork, duoand payable Aug. 1, 1?*,, w.ii be i sjd
OD that day by 1I,\.V1EL 1IK\ LlN, Esq . Chamberlain,
at the iiroadway -Bank.
Tiietransler book.- will be closel TUESDAY, the i:th

Instant. MATTHEW T. BKENNAN,
CoDiptroJIer,Cm NeW-ToBK, PtPAF.TMKft OP F

CcvpiaoLixa's Offios,
r OP r:TAsiOE,)
July ;, ibu. I

BALiTIilIOUE
AND iMARYl.AND FUNDS

at low rate*: .Vew-Orle.ans Bank Notes also put
chased at best yriCJ WM. H. MaRSION k CO .

'
bankers. N* K Wall-sU

JJIVIDENp^*.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.,

PLEASANT TALLEY GOLD CT3UPANT.

A DivUeud of One Per Cent, apon the capital stock

of this company has been this day declared by tha Trns*

tee*, out cf the net earnings of the month of Jnn*,

1864, payable on the Wtb July, at the oQce of Messrs. il.

K. JEaSUP k COMPANY, No. 69 Exchange place.

New -York.
A. L. PURVES,

Secretary.

New-York, July . 1S4.

CO.,
J

OPPICI OVTUa lMPOaTZ!l!> AND TSADSRS Ivs.
No. lOo Broadway, July 5, IdOi.

THE BOAKD OF DIRECTORS
of this Conn<any have leclared asemi-ai.nu.al

'

DIVIDEND OF FIVE (5) PER CENT.,
free from Ooverninenl t->T. myah'e to tbo stociihoMsrs

on and alter iiONliAY, iiil: li. slant.

FKANK W. BALLARD,
ttfc-etiry.

MAlTlNitTtS' SAVINGS UANKI
~

NO. 1 THIRD-AVENUE.
Nrw-Yor.n. JunefO, 1884.

DTVIPEND. T;,e Beml-annual Dlidend. free from
Go'<ernraent ta't. at the rate of Six Pi r Cent.
For Annum on all funis from ?5 to $500, and
F/re Per Cent, on suict over $>'0. will be p:.yal,;o
OFj and after the 21-1 of .lul.v. I&6i. llanii open di-iiy
from a A. M. to 2 P. M.. and oti Vonday. Wednesday aud
fiaturday evenings, froin 5 to8 o'clock.

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President
Isaac T. Suitu, Sccreuiry. t

QatiswicH SAViaog Ka.mk, Niw-York, July 1, 180-1.

JULY INTEREST, ISOl. '

Depositors are Iwreby notlfl d that the Board of Trnv
teei liaTe ordered interest to be paid at the r:'te of Hye
Per Cent, i-er annum on all sums cf Five HTiudr-. I Iloi-

lara and under, and at the rate of roiir Per Cer t p*r
annum on all sUTus over rive Hundr, ^ Dol.ars entitled
thereto, payable uu and after MONUAk . July 21.

int-r?-it lot drawn "lit be credited as p.incipal. and
draw interest fr^in July 1.

B. F, WHEELWRIGHT, President.
Joax S. Di'Er.r.so.x,
Jauls Bi;1< I.

' Secretaries.

ata,,antic savings bank.
CininA-,=iirAsE. .July 1, I(<04

riVIDEND. iNotieeis hereby g,>eij Tt.la lUv.d r J of
Sl: per Cent, per Mnuuai in aamii of $oO*i -an,! under, and
fiveperC.nt i<f ant 'wn ou sums -jver luAt aii.o ;ni.
whicii have bfen on depofit three or si.-, m-'aths jrior to
tliiS daie, wii. be i.aid r and after .fii'y 2<i.

>l. D. Van pelt. PresKent.
CIIAS. D. BAILEY, Trea^.:r-jr.

JosiPH P. COOPXB, Secretary.
'

BANK OFA>IEkilCA.
DIVIDKNO.

The President and Directors of tb Bank ot .A ner'na
have thL day ce^larid adiviileadot HveiM Per Cent.
for The current .-ix months, free from Cnvernm. di iix

prvalle to the Stockholders on and. after ir.d..y, july 1,

The tri'ns'er b-K';;s wili rem-jin clo td frim this dato,
unti. tht moriiing of We intsrtav. Jnlv i

. 1-; i.

WM. L, JKN.vINs, Cashier.

E 1 1; UTH n irYb ^Tn o.
GKRMAN:a FIRE IN.^iRANCT COMPANY

The Coard of Ilirectora of this Couus^y iiave de<l..red
a Ifemi-annaal.DividenJ of

FI.E .) PER CENT.,
free from Gover-jment tax, payable on demand, at their
oCice, No, 4 NVall-st.

JOHN EDWARD KAITL, Secy.

rWENTY-SIXTlTDiviDE.'^b.
'

CUSTOBFIRI I^CSCXARCE C0ilPATT,)
Naw-Yoi..:, Ju'y 7. l'<64 J

The usuil Semi-annual Lividend of Five (5) per CoTit.

has tiTCTi declared, payable on demind. fnjc of Govern-
me.-. lix. JAS. B. AMES, Ja.. Secretary,

iVETr-JERSEY ZINC COMPANY.-AT T
iv meeting oT tie Bosrd of Directors of this curupmy
he' I t'.eHh divof July, li'4. a SE1:I ANNIA', i IVI-
DEND OF MIL R PEK CENT, ws* lecl:irea mthec^^m-
inon and prefirred stock, payable ou and after the Ist

d.iy of -vnjfnst next, at the transfer oQire of the * rm:'.inv,
:>o. lo.* citievty-st, New-VorK. Ihe Lrai.s:er bof Its tiiil

be dosed from July 15 to Aug. 1.

B. 3. QIBLIN^ Secretary^_

Ofi'ics 0? Ui:tt*r Firs l'-bsrahci Co.,\
No 8 Wall St., >

Niw-YoBi, July i, iset. )

DIVIDEND NOTW*.. TllK Bo.iKU -iF IH-
rectors havo iliis day dcciared a SeLi.i-ai.naal Divi-

dend of ^evei. per C.'nt., free of 'lovrr^cn tax. j nva-
ble on demand. W. . C-'.aKY. Setretsry.

OPFii a OF ras Ha; uont Fir. anu U.'.ei.m Imsi r. )

a:cs Co.. No, M \V'Li.-st.. Niw-Ye2i..Iulv J. li-flA, I

'inVlEN'riKTH i>AVji;aM). Ihii bOAKI' OF
l Dire. -tors ht.ve this ^ay d^.-'.ared a Seii,i-A;,nu:il Div-

ideTid of Five per cenv.. payaLle un dtmanJ. irc ol in-

come tax. By order of tfc-- Cua.-d.
IIANltL l). GASSVr.R. Secretary.

AbCSLT -'I'lTNA I>CR\N^* CoMPASl,)
.\c, fc2 Waii--t.. Jnlv r.. :3i,J J

DIVIDEND.-A IJi AI'.I'HI.Y Ii\iDKnD OF
F'ive Fer Cent .free o! Goveriiirent tax, has t-.-ea de-

clared iiy Ihe .LT?>'a IS.T>uI;ASeK . Oiii A.-> i , ^f
llartford. i'\'..ble on demiutd. iiew-York sh.are;;otdur5
will be paid at tnis ofiice.

JAMES A. ALEXANDLR, Agent,

DFVIDENDa.

)

DITUIBND.
Oppin or rn* OtoBa Fin* lK,srRAnc Co.,'

Coasta OaxrNwicH and Filton sra.,

Nlw-YoaiL. July 5, >fCt.

CASH CAPITAL S200.00O 00
Nl'.r SURPLUS. Jnly 1, IfW S,U78 6
The ; o>.r 1 ofl,irec" rs havo tils i^ay declredii divi-

dend o, F. VE IKK Ct,>l free tiom ' overoincnt tax.
l-'iy .:>lt ou and siter the lILh inst. The transler book*
will ba closed antll thsl d:.te.

_____ ALFRED A. REEVES, Secretary.

nRlGT;~s'~GOt.D /rOi'IPANT.
NOllCE OF DIVIDEND NO. 3.

N>.VorB. ,'uly . iwt.
A divid- nd of One Tier Cent, for the ii.o ith of .lu-ie h.ns

he' n e<-.l:.red ravabie at thacfheeof liie c-'mpany. No.
bi ,1' hu -u. New \ ork. en a^-J alter July l,i. I -^4, to
shareholders ol rec-rdst the coee of busioebs this day.

>N ALTER K. l.ASVToN, Tr- a^urer.

BANK OF VUE CO-M.^lONWEAL-ra.
Ntw-ToitK Jnne i'l, lf*1.

A dividend ofFrve Per Cent, out of tiie profits-of the
piist SIX ni.iO'JiS b;'..s been declared, payable t<i the (itock-
fco'd -rs oTi V'e :;! of July di-tt. Tr iransfer b-ioks will
beclosed till thm date, GKORGS ELLIS, Cashier,

M \NHATT.,N Sa\ IN IS I NS riTIJ tiOM, )

TNO.
e4< BROAr.WAt. LoR.Mli H'.Cli>'i;EK-ST. JWtNTV UVKNTIl JSKVI-INMAI, Df-

\ IliEND. Ihe tru'tfcs of this inTitu:i'n hive dl-
rened tfat Intere.-t i.e pai I On all d. pj, lis ,by the rules
eiiliMed tnneto) at the i.lowing rat^fs :

1 ive per cent. p--r annum lor *iUO and all amounts un-
der,

r iiir per cent per annum for all luns exceeding J.WO.
All', an extra diiidend at the r:ite of one per cent,

per aiiiium, /

Frre of Gov rnniert tsi, pavshleon and af'er July 18.
loierest will 1 e c 'lited niioer date of Jnly 1, aid If

Bo- \i.iodrawn will receive Interest thptAmeas a deposit,
. ,.

E.
j;, BROWN. President.

taId ScHtiL. Tre:*.;ier.
F.'^HOl.D,

C
c

DIVIDEND.havp this

rfecret-iry.

OprioR OP ?Niw-Yoax KqtnTA-.LEltstTgANcr Co.. )

Niw-Yopx, .luly^ti, 1S64 J

-THE HOAKD OF DIKECTORS
iav declared a .'^emi-anrual Dividend of

.-^ix per Cvut . free Irom Government tax, piyableoD and
aftr the llthinst. JOHN MILLEK.Secretarv.a

Orrica or rni Haiiiltok Ftac 1hsi'ran-.s Co., >

T.,
_ _ ^"- " Will-st, June, 184. J

IlK OIRKCTKS HWE THl-^ DAY
declar.-da Semi-Anoual IMvidend of PouftPer Cent.,

Wll bout tax, payable en anil af.cr the 6th

Orri
N.

CniTtNs' Fipr IkscraS'-e
7 Wall-st., Nrv-Yoer, July 2. 1804.

rouiyrer Cen
,h prp.
I'E CoilPANT, >

DfVlDtiND.-A
Dl\ liiKNDGF TEN'Pi-iR CENT.,

ftee Ol Government tax. is payable on deinatid.
E. A. WALTON, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
-::s^

BALTIC FIRB 1N8DKANCE COMFANyT

NO. 630 BROADWAY AND NO 5-1 WALL-ST.
This Company Insures hoildins.'S. vessels In port, mer-

chandise, farm houses, barns, household fiiriiitnre, and
oher txrsoncl property, .njaiust loss and damage by fire.
on the nusi tavortble terras

CAi<H CAPllAL, ^200.000.MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.
WILLIAM 8. COii WIN, President.

WiLLiAH H. Kirp, Secretary
_ DiUECiOBa.
WM. 3, CORWIN, NATHAN CLARK,
Er.ENFZriU H. PRAY, HFNKY SILBERHORN,
i:Oi'.KRT DL'NI.AP. ALUfcRi WKHB,
EDWAKD C. ROBi;>\-ON, JACoB FlilK,
HENRY P. DEGUAAF, JOHN N, H.^ YWARD,
CHAiU-F.S HUD -ON, WM/TILDEN.
joii;,- w. sagema.n, harford b. kirk,
JAIIKS \V. T;i.,S.K, J. 11. jOH.NSTON,
JOHN S. martin. AMOS C. LITTELT,.
PliiAKSi'N" K. HaL-^TEAD, CHARLES R. CORNELL,WALTER W. PP.ICK, Wll. P. DAVID,
THOMAS McLAlAND, P.aTRICK DICKIB,
JOIIV H. JAtlES. Tli!8r"AM ALLEN,
Kt SSKl.L IRANE. BU HAi-.D F. CARMAN,
CONRAD nRAKEK. Jr., R, M. VaIL.

cLi^TON^IhE^^lNSUitNCA E^ COMPANY.
Oace No. 52 Wall-*t., New- York.

CAPITAL $250.0^0
A-3ct<Jorel. lPii4 304.689
I.osse.^ anu Liabilities Cnrnid None

llli:I'~T0RS
Hugh IiKing,
Luiiigham TownseDd,
Ch iiles R. Swords,
John Peaf^'id,
D. Henry flhutht,
Jo^cpli Lawienic,
le .,u-d- tJ riiii-CI,
.^'.las 1 ronson,
A. K. Eno,
ilaj:n Wutson,
San. eel 'i^i.lets,

S. T. Ne-oil,
George l-'rlswolj, Jr..
Noah S. Hunt,
Tho:r.as?::K;ll,

George A. TownsenJ,
Dcd Alonzo Cushman,
U.J. Smi'h,
Syivotcr L. H. Ward,
Alva. E. I.ain(r,
K-*^rL "if. I'rur'^.

Jon. i-cott Liiv'e.
A. Yinapadel Valle.
Lawrence Turnure,
Henry S, Levirich.
Jaco.n Van V, agei.en,
John R. Willis.
Preston H. Hodges.
Walter Barnes.

Insure all kinds of property at the lowest rates.
nUGii LALNG. President.

.Tamis II. AK8, Jr., Secretary.

NATIONAL, LI IK AND LIXIB INSUR-
ANCE C03IPANY',

Orc^niled ncder a soeoial charter of the State of New-
Yort.

CAPITAL STOCK. 100,000,
with the privilege of iucreasiUK it to

$:00,0. 0.

ThIsCompanv pogtes5>-9 ail the powers and privileges
of any I lie Ics iraoce Company, with the additional

], rigors of ii, soring the Lives and Liintis of Officers, Sol-
diei-.-i and isariors in the Army and Navy, and all other
persons. ^
Looks are now opened for $100,000 additional Stock at

the oilce of the Company, No. 243 [iroauw:iy.
ORISOV.BLrN r. Vresi-fent.
WM. K. PRINCE, Vice-President.

Thomas B. Vas BrsEV. Treasurer.
JoH.N li. Ciu.tT. Sei.retary.

SAVINGS BANKS. ^
CITIZEN.-' S.AVJNGS BANK,
BoWtKY, CORNER CaNAL-ST.

ASS.SET."* 81-<''23.66S 64
ALL M-~>,r-:Y Dfl! OSItT n ON OR BKKORS JULY

21. WILL BKAK INIEHEST FROM JULY 1.

?ix ; er cent. int'}i'.et alluwid. Iree of Government tax,
en all s'ams of i63u anJ under, and 6 per cent, un larger
Otlll'S.

Ban'i open d.Hily frnm 9 t'> 3, and on Iforday, We-lnej-
d,-iy ..cd I- riilny evetrinys f-o;a li to 7, Bank L'joks in

Luglisii, Gern^an and Ir; n :h.

i.tyJl.'iE FOLaOM, PresiJent
Slv-.,TcrRA. BCN J, Se;reis,iy.

UNION DJ.MK SAVINGS BANK,
Ncs. 427 and 439 CaNAL-ST,. corner VARICK

Ai*sr.T.s-si,;i.'5.'-J7'. .'ip.

op "\" DAILY TfoTii 10 A. M. !.. :- i', M., and on MON-
T>A^. tVi-b.Sl.-'i)-" it.d oATI-i.DAV LV.NlNGi,,
Iiom tti :, .SIX PER rSi^'T, INTEREST a!lo-,ve.l on
tjoii or S.'iOO and under, and i-lVE FKf; t;E.\T. on
ln;,i;ef hiims. Moiie.v depysiit-o ou or befire July^will
Vcar interest from Jul.v I

KDliK V HaUGHWOUT, President.
OARfiNKH S C'lAPiN.Sec etary.

f-rHlRD-AVENrK SAVINGS Bi
A Cor. of^-av. and 2t; h-st,

CHARTERED 1834.

NK,

PAVK OPEN dolly frfm 10 A. JI. to 3 P. M, and on
Ko.SDaY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY K\LN-
INGS.from 6 to 8 P, M.

SIX PER CENT interest alloweJ on oil sums from $1
to fl.oCT.

All uioniys deposiled on or before July 10, will draw
interest ir-m the 1st.

SPENCER K. GRKEN,
RiC'URD KiLLv, Pecrelay. i're.-iilent,

IRVING SATINtJS INr^TITli riO.N^
NO. S WARREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rale of 6 per cent, on all sams
ei ',tleil theieto. Open daily from 18 to ti P. M.. ami ou
.Monday, Thursday and Sniorday afiernooii'" Irom 4 to 7

P.M. .^ B. Money depes, ted on or heiore Monday, ifie

11th cf July, win uraw inteiest li'cm the 1st. Money to
loan on b<- ud and mortapgi.' \vaI.T|;k \V. CONKl.I.^, Pn-ldent.
VA>D !.Ri:H,T *.. Bi XTON, S.oretary. '

ATLANTIC SAVINGS iUANjL,
CHATHAM-SOUABB, NEW-YORK.

OPttV DAILT.
SIX PER CENT. INTSaKST ALLOWED.

Uer^iiits ma le now, or on or before Juiy '-0, will draw
.ii U:ri,i fiom July 1.

M. D VAN PELT. Pr^jsHent.
CHARLtS D. BAILY. Treasurer.

losr.pa P. Coopra. Secreury.

TnBTRlBTKrs
f>V THK CEVTf^-*-!- rjl-

TROLEl'M COMPANY have tl.is day decUrel a
Dividend of One per Cent, ufon their capiui of iS.m '.lOJ,

f"r the month of June, payable at their ofhce No. 10

-irel

i',i

, ,... .. .-., .:o. id

Finest., on the Utb Lnst.
WttD V. CLAHKE, S.cre-.Ary.

Nrw-YoEt, July T. !*.

DIVIDEND.
THE MFCHANICS' AND TRA^-

KRj' FIRE INsi.R.^NLi; C'IUPaNY. No 4a

\S|i-3t. tPani: of New--.0'k l!"iiifn/,) ha- thii day
deiiar.d a .ei'ii-annn"l Dividend of Six per Cent , Ires

from tioverjimeut tax, payable ou th insi.

JAilJSS It. Lorr, .='ei.reUry.
Nl'--Yox, ,'rly, 18*4.

O.'F.cs K>i IFR CiTT FlPt! X'trtAfc- I ovrATT, )

: > 1,12 La. Ai.w.Y, Jirw- Voat, .luae 'y. it-.A. *

TWENTY -IXTU DIVILKNO HF. ill TC-
tor of it;. a (ur'.iKi.j have THLS D.\ V d' -'.ar-d a

semi-snnaJ d.v -.ti.l of tsn per oent., free of Govern-
ment tax, j^ayatilc on d.-mand.

W a. A. BCRTIS, Jr., Eeoreury.

Otriri OP T'lR H' ^ Ktaa IsscraHOp. Cevr 4:t, )

No. s-a Bhoalwa*. N Ew-Yoat. July 3. Itj4. )

THE BOAllD F DIKKCTOKH HaSTLIS
declar<-il a serai-snnoe; divUecd of FIVK ;..:r cent,

p^yaD p tj the ste'ckh -Ider^. on dfcm\iid. free of (oiern-
mentui. THOMAS GRKENLEAF. fijcrattry.

OppictoriB- HowABD lJi3C!<A:rr Co ,1

Naw-Yori. J'jaet--?. lesi. i

Tun BOARD O" DrMECTOFS HATS
thl* day declared a iivideml of Ten llOi per Cert.,

free from Government tax, upon the old Capital SaKk,
payable on and after .iniy d. 1<<V4.

HENRY A OAKLET. Secretary.

MccnAMC'' BK. New- York. Jutw 1. IW.

DIVIDENO.
THE DOA".D OF D'RKCTOP.3

ba>e this day declared a dlvieend ot Five i<er cent.,
free fr.'m liovirnmeot tax, payaMe to the st.'--khoId-c

on and after tst .< uly next The transler txAiks will Be
cWd 1/om Uas dau u^tU

JuJy^.^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ \ BXATtT-^- 'xiitrSJi-fiC^Uii-ilii..

itlKCUANICS' AND TRADERS' SAVINGS
INSTiTLTIGN,
KO, 3b3 BtiV\EBY.

^ii Per On'. In'crest allowed on sums of $1,000 and
under 1 live :'er I'eiit. on larger sums. Deposits ma-io
on .r 'lefie th-.- 'JO:h July will draw inters:- 1 Ironi Ju^l.
OpeL daily fiom 10 A. M. to 7 F. tl. f

CilAjj. PZCK. President
Ht.vR' C. Fisata, Secretary.

'\ ' H K TH liSTEtlS OF TIIK SK-iHKN'S
1 L vS'K FOR SAVI r,S have ordered that interest

('. lr,^u> Government ta-v I* |,aid to depositors entiii, d
the: eto. f.r six months end rg June 30, as follows: on
i/^ms ^f J--00 anJ ou Jer, at me rat*- o.' tivs per cent, per
anunm : aal on ?a:as cvreediog $600. nt the rate of four
<r cent. 1 sr aacnm. payable en MO.SDAV. 18th inst,
T einieiTst will be placed to the ereoit of depoeitan a
principal. Ntw-Voas, Julj G. 1864.

, WM. H. UACY, President
WnLiAM Nitsoa, Becretary.

M'~
AAiiNiiR8~ savings~ba:vk.

No. 1 THil'.D-AV.
I'eposlts received to the llUi of Jnly will draw interest

flO"i ihe let U:!y.
TANK iiflCs'DAILYfromSto??. M., and on MON-

DAY, WKDNt?nAY,^nd SATUllDAY EVENINGS,
fr,!::^ 5 to 8 o clock.

THOMAS D. STILLMAN, Presidcn'w
Isvt

' T SutTH. J^ecr.tary.

IT.
v 1 > G savings institI'tion, |N0.9

WAF.l.E.N'-Sr. The Trntiees oflal; instiiutlon have
dire*-. el .h.t interest at th* rate of ktx il) peroefit. per
ano 1,0 l"i paid ,,o all depoeitur* entUIti thereto, payable
on and after MO.VDA V, Jaly 18. Ah interest not viiti-

drswn nill draw lutece*t the same as triocipal.
WALTER W. CONKLl.V. President.

TAWoaiiBiLT L. BiTXio'i. Secretary.

TVBW-kOItK SAVI.>iG8b7\NR-C0RNEB0F
ili4th-st. sod 8th-av. Unci) dally from 1 to I P.M.:
WEDNKSHAYS an-1 SATUBDaVS from 1 to 7 P. M.
Six per cent interest allowed. The July dividend will

be paid free frou Government tax. Moneys depasited on
or before July 10 will dntw int- -*iit frcm J uly I.

R. H. BCLL. Sec. TH.iS. CliKlsTY, Pre*.

^'0!l
BALE. THJ4 PEW8 AND CUSHIONS OF

a ohorcb la tbe upper partof the City. Apply to S.

_THE ARMY AND NAVY^_
lOiOOO VOIiUNTBBRS VVANTBD

TO pEPRESKNT THK
OOUKTY OF NKW-YORK

IK TBI

A P.JIT.

COUNTY BOUNTY THRkF HUNDRED DOLLARB.
Hand Money County to New Recruit* or Veteran* .. $20
United States to New Kecroit* jo

United States to Veteran*.-r
.J jj

The Coanty Volunteer Committee, under Instructions

ofthe Board of Supervlsirs, having hllcd all quotas un-
der all culls up to this time, have resolv.d to recomtnence

ths business ot recruiting for the army, with the view
ol raising the qaota in anticipation ot a new call by ths

President for men.

RecraiM will be received as formerly at the several

Provost-Marshal*' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Coonty Volunteer Room* in tbe Park, corner Broadway
and Chambeps-*t.

The following are the Tarlooi Provo*t-lfarahal*' Of-

fices :

Fourth DUtnctCtLpt. Joel B, Irhardl, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street,
*

Fifth Districf Capt Henry P. West, comer Broome

and Crosby street*.

Suitk Diitrict Capt. Kqfter, eoraer Sixth-ayenue and

Thirteenth-street.

SevtTUA Disfncf Frederick C. Wagner, No, (3 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Dufricf-Benjamin P. llanierre. No. 1.3a

Broadway.

jVtjir* Disfrfcf Wm. Donning, comer Forty-ievenlh-

*treet and Broadway.

All recralts wjll iecelve In their own band* the Cotintj

Bounty of $300, and any party tjrlnging ,a Reeralt will

receive a County Freiniam ot$'3i, in oash, tar every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

litUng the bearer to the United Slate* Premlam ef tU
for a new Recratt, and $16 for a Veteran.

Sated New-Tobk, Jnly 4, 1864.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKE, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRSNNAN, Comptroller,

OBiaON BLUNT, 8up*rvl*or,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, fenperrisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Bapervlsor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor.
Committee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman ot Committee.

w

CAVALRY HORSBS WANTED.
|

CAVALET BCRlAf, OFPIC* op AST. QDASTgRMAtTlE,)
No. 18 State-st.. Nsw-Yoas, June 10, I8i.. I

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cawalry
horses that may be jTesented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, corner of lOln-av. aaO 36th-st., in

this Citv. until further notice.
Pavment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

ef indebtedness, when seven (1) or more horees are re-

ceived. Prioe, one hundred and fifty littO) each.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst. guartermaiter.

SCEGION-OaMERAL'S OPPIOli,')
Washikoion. D. O., June 24. itef i

WANTED SURGEONS AND ASSISTANT SUR-
GEONS FOR COLORJCD TUOOPj. Candidates

must be graduates of some regular Meical College, ard
must be examined by a Board of Ucdical OHioers to De
convened by the Surgeon-General. The board will de-
termine whether 'he candidate will be appointed Sur-

geoa or As-istcut SuT-geon, aocordicg to merit. Appii-
cati'-ns accr-rnrT'iied hv one or in.'re testlmontaL from
If- ,c"il.le pe--ous. a*" to movM character, ke, shonid
b-: addressed to the Surgeon-General U. S. A., Wash-
inirton, D. C or to the Assistant Sur/ece-General Ii. S.
A .'. Louisville Ky. Boards are niw m session at Boston,
New York, Wa-hing:On, Cincinnati, St, Louis, and New-
t rleans.
AL.SO WANTKD Hospital Steward* for Colored

Regiments. Candidates mult possess
a fair English edu-

ct on, and be famiiiir with tbe compoanilicg and dls-

pen-.ing of medicines. Applicaiiou niu.-t be made as in
tne case of Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons. Compen-
sation from }'A< to 4133 per month, with do hinir. ration*,
fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K, EAR.NES,

Acting Sargeon-General.

QoABTZRHASTia's arrici. )

Vew-Tort, April 16, 1864. )

ARTI^liBRY HORSES WAMTFD. 1,000

artillery norte, wanted, for which one hundred and
seventy dollars will be naid for all that pass iuspsctlen.
Tlicse horte* must be sound in every particular, broken
U harness, not less than 16)4 hands high: and will be pre-
sented for' r.speciion at the Gbvernment subles, 3ith-st,
between lOth B:id litn-avp. _

fclEWART VAN YLIET, Quartermaster.

FOBABI OgPABIMIICT. NO 66 CPPAR-.^T., (

.' NlW-YoBS ClTT. 1

ANTED HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be pid on delivery.

8. L. BR.OWN, Capt. acd A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

PRIZE MONEY.-ALL PKRS0N9 ATTACHED
to ve-sels on the b!oct:de, to wh&:ii prire money is

due. cun r ceve the same a: once bv aprl.ving by letter

to '.V,4l.r)EN A WILLARD.Ia-eof 0. S. Navy,No.lc
York St., Biooklyn.

SUBSTITUTES W.tNTKD IMMEDIATE-
!y lor ^lx men drefte I in the eoontry : hlKhest price

paid': ca h down as scon ns parsed by the doctor. Ap-
p'y at No. 15 Bowery, N. Y.

DISCHARGED
WOUNDED SOLDIERS,

r, cratjers ofreturued re^imon'S, ::uJ he; :s ofdece.it id

soldiers having claims. bItO, seamen Laving priio
clHiniNCdl on HI'.OWN & SHiiLDON, Military Ofiice

No, 2 Park-plKCa. ^^
TV OT'CE. GENTLEMEN WHO ARK DRAFTED
i^or wishing to procure subsli'utes can always find the

tame by c&Mni; at Staetsel'a Hotel, No. 6 Uorrit-st.,

New-York Cily.

COPARTNERSHIF_NOTICES
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
In ron-Jequence ofthe death of F, 0. HUNTINGTON,

the limited lartnership heretofore exit,ting under lb*

firm of JENKINS k HUNTINGTON is dissolved.
HENRY T. JENKINS,
F. C HUNTINGTON,
ISAAC P. HAZARD, Special.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The underslgno.! have this day formed a limited part-

Dership, pursu;:nt to the etatniet of the State of New-
York, under th* firm of JENKINS & VAlLL.
The general nature of tbe business to be transacted is

the sale of domestic dry goods on oomn..sslc:i or other-

wise, in tne City of New-York. The eeneral partner*
interested therein are KBNRT T. JENKINS, of tbe City
and Conr.iy of New-Yoik, and TIMOTHY D. VAlLL.oT
Brookl.vn. "Kings Couniy, N. Y, _ ,
The spfcial lartaers interested therein areTHOS.J.

HILL, of the City of Providence. R. 1 . who contribute*
to the common stock fifty thousand dollars, and WM G.
ANOKl.L. of the Citv of Providence, R I., who conirib-

otts to tlio rcTirtion siock twenty five thousand dollars,

and .it'.SEPU RIPLET. of Brook'yn N. Y- who con-

tribute to the commun stock twenty five IhootaQd dol-

lars,

Tl.e said partnership is to commence this 1st its ol

Ju'y, IWi, and is to continue till Dec 31. 187,
..r, 1. ue-%T\ju IT TO
(Signed)

Ntv-Yoi, Jnly 1, 1864.

H'-INRY T, JEaKlNS.
T. D. VAILL,
T, J. HILL,
WM. G. ANGELL,
JOSEPH RllLEY.

COl'ARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T.'ie 'oparlnership heretofore exietiiKr between the tnb-

sci iier , at Haverhill, llass., unoer the name of A) tit,

BRO'I'HER k CO., Wool Hat Manuiacturers. Is thiSday
dissoi id by Diatual consen' -,_

GEORGE * WALTER AYER
alono are authorized to settle the affairs of the firm,

jBLT7,let4. GEORGE AYER,
WAITER AVER,
JOHN KILOWAY.

of^^!oSf'l7^'''t^:'iit?rrnL^aVthe^nV,U''uS?li'3S
name of AYEit ilKOTHE.;.

^^^^^^ ^^,^^
WALlEB ATER.

TVTOTICE -THE FI1M OF TOMES, SON ft MKL-
|\vAl.N'h:s i*eo dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.

FRANCIS TOiiEd ""-
';5|^^Y'^''T,^5^^
BENJAMIN TOlfKB.

Nrw-York. May 12, 1864. ROBERT C. MELVAIH.

The undersigned will continue the bn.'riness . hereto-

fore carrie^i ou. (at No. 6 Ma;den-!aue by TOMES. SON
ft MKLVAIN,) at the siuue place, under tbe firm uf

TOMES, UELVAlN & CO.
BENJAMIN TOMES,
BOBERT C. MKLVAIN,

_ Ntw-ToRg. Jnly 1, 1864. CHARLES H. TOME L

THB COPAHTNBRSHtP HERETOFOBB
lixistlnglawiicn N.k J. BROWN is dlsfOiTed by

mu'ual concent. Either party is ambvrlzed to a tne

nameoftbefirmlnaettUngacoount..^^^ ^^^^^
JOSHUA EHOWN.

The bn*lBes* ef the late firm will be coutinaed by
JOSHUA BROWN, at No, 302 Canal-sU
Niw-Yoaa, Jtily 7, 1884.

OTICB OF COPARTNERSHIP -THK ITN.
_ . dersignsd have this day formed a copartnership, nn-
der tbe firm name of G. \V. MOBJ:*ON & CO., (or the

parpuae of doing a fancy aad (taple dry good* Jobbing
ba*ine*atNo. loChambers-st.

O. W. MOaiSON,
(Late firm MerlsoB ft Loder.)

JA-r JABVIS.
N w-ToBg, Jgly 1. 186*.

R. SAMUEL W. JOHNSON IB THl3 DAY
admitted as a partner in ear firm.

Naw-Yoaa, July 8, 1861. GARNER Jt 00,

n

pPARTNBRSHIP NOTICB.-MR. GEO. .

WELLS b a partBtr in ear firm from thi* date.

JBW . m, .* W4WJ CO.
c<\

PBOPOSAIA
ARMT SPPFLIBB.

Oynca o Cox^idabt ny
No. 4 STAn-sraarr, Naw-YosS, Jlv T, I8M.

SEALED PRCJPOSALS ilN DUPLICATE) WILL 1

received bv ihe undersigned, until 4 o'clock P.M.
WKDNESDAY, tbe 13th instant, for supplyiM
SV'^l'^o"'. 't

Cnlted Sutes Army, SUBSlSTfUCl
SrOitES, to be delivered Inhew-Votk or Brook&D, i

follows, viz.: .

'.i-iiOO-barrel* of first quality extra taparflne Sontbr
ern, St. Lnui*, or otberb^ad* ef Fi>OUR, toltaUe to*
keeping In a warm oHSat*. The brands and places oC
maac'..ctiir:4|nbj sUlTed iu tha bids : the flonr to be
rou'id-h',r>:i harTSie.^ The barrels to be in good ahlppiaS
Older, full head lined and bua^B s"alod.
l>',J00iUOO pounds Fair to PKiME COFFEE. ,B d crs arr -qa-sted to naue prices for furnishing IS

In either of si.\ st.i let. as follows :

IsE, Gre-s.i, in original bags.
'-td. Ureen, in barrels, ilae samples to be seen at 'thi*

o^ce.
-'d Green, ani packed in doable sacks of one-hondrcd

pounlseach.
4t:i. itoasted. in doable tacks, aa abore.
6th. Ke-.B ed, in barrels, as above.
6th. Koa. led ind pround, in barrels, as abora, the ba

er green or to i

rels to le tuily linej wlUi fating piptr
l'-ifiiL:rrffe,,ns tu fun un C ucr, t.lh

rot.tted, ar- re,..i-ed tostn I m full c,.;p-iimvlts, m tkm
freejt ..are, of a:l Ir.t cajj.t the.,/ pro, oi,. lo rumuh, amiui .' nanr ijtt variety f .-., t,e t;e- Jfc-J-^0.00 pounds of clean, dry, I.B..WN 8UGAB,

B.di.ars Kre requested to name pnct for famishing 1|in either ot tl* loi olni,' styles :

1st. in ori^ual pajaa,*s.
2d In bcrr.-ls , lo be new acd of the test In nie for tbA

purpose, and to be full head Lnjd.
^^

it,u bairels'C" SLOaR: '.arrels as above.NEW POTATOES-Suvh qcai.iiiv as &.ay be reqnlreA
dudng the math of July, W po:i.*s tc the boshel, la
good, o.dinary well-coopered u^irre.s.
Ncii ONIONS PuchqaEtit:-.8 as may be-reqa!re4

during the uoDtii of July, w pounds to tbe boabeL .19
good, ordinary, w:ll-coopered barrels.
S,OUU gailiE., Mi'ier Kraut, to be pat np In half bar

rei.^ of iLt galioas capacity, liae samples ta be aean at ihi6
office. /*
5,000 gallons Carried Cabbage, barrels as abowe.
Bidders are .it liberty to extend their ofleps of Svum

Kraut and Carried Cabbai,-e, through a series of monthk
namlag the quantity they can deliver ea.h month, asC
prices.
S parata procosals, iii iuph'-.att, mu-t be mad* for eac^

ar:icic enumerated, and bidden may propose for th*
whole er any part of ccB.
Samplesof u I the articles must be delivered with tb#

proposals, and referred to therein. Samples of Flour an^
faliySug-u" must be in neat boxes of card board or tin,

latielled, a*td not in paper pa ^^Is.
A printed copy of this advertisement mast be attachaC

te each prjposaL and the propwas must be specific ia
complying precisely wica all the le-ms. Each bid, im
have oonsidsration, must rontaia the written gturante*
f two respoBsible names, as follows :

" We, tue undersigned, hereby guaranty that ihcnlft
all or any part of ths ab ve bid be accented it shall h0
duly fulfilled according to its true purport and condl-*
tlons : also, that a wri'ter. con'jracu with bonds to tti*
amount of one-fourth the value of the store* proposed >

be turn ished,tbaU be executed, i required-'^
The seller's name, place of l>a3iness. and the date ev

purchase, as wei I fta the name of contents, with weighty
Kro^s and tare, and slitpplng marks to be hereafter dtsier
nated, mast be plainly marKedon eiery pacitaee. AS
other old marks must be obliterated.
The Soar will be inspected ai the date of delivery anA

compared with the retained samples by Henry Shielda*
President of tbe A'^MCiation of F lour Inspectors, whaa#
certificate will be required.
All the stores wili be ea efully lospected before th Ir

delivery, and comrared witn ll e reta:- d 'aoip'es, .Ito
turns of weights, .signed by a professiina. /abuc Weigh*
er, must be furnished whenever ret^uired, '

Payment, as heretofore, to be maae in each fands a*
may be furnished by tbe United Staes.
Onntractors are expected to hold their goods, withoas

expense to the United States, until retitiired (or ship*
menu
Blank* for Proj<o$c.\t will be fiinUked at thU otnct^

which must t>e inrloa'd in em enveliiie addresmed to th^
vnders sued, and in4iorsed '"Prup-jeais for Su^istcitcm
Stores." li. f" CLaKKEL

Colone '. A. D. C.-and C. 8.

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKET!*.
OBD>AHCt OriK ,, iVaR DeP-iBTMIST, >

WAEhisoTon. DC Junei'. 1864. )

Pealed proposals will be received at this office untJT 4
o'clock P. M. on FRIDAV, Jnly i5, 1-4. fer the delivery
at the New- York agency. No. 46 Worta st. New-York, cC

FUTY THOlLSANi) CAVAI.HV BLaNKBT-S.
'The blankets must be of th* fol owii>g deeeripttona.
via. : of pur* wool, clese woven, ot stout yarn*. OeodaMi,
blue, with an orange ocrder tbre,- ..- .b-s w.de acd thre*
iB^bas from the ed,;e, and the letteis U. S., six icche*
high, orange color. In the centre cl the blanket. Ea-.lK

blanket must be 75 Inobes long by ti7 incbet wiae, :.biS

of tbe weight ef 3.1:6 ponods. or. say 3 3-16 po',:cds.oa
w'uiub a variaioa it (.1876, or &-Lths ot a pound, may b*
allowed. They must be single, aid not in pain. and b

packed In cases of one bondred bian kets each.

They are to be inspe ted at tl.e lactory where mads, bat
mast be delivered at tbe New- York at,'eacy free of aiiy

. cl.ar<e tothe I' nice- J ."^ratestcr trao'pjrt-if on orb&ncliog*
aud none will be aecepteu or paid for tZjeptsnch as pas0
the impaction of acd a.e approved by ine Lnitcd States
Inspe '-tor.

Deliveries mast te me.^e as follows, vii. : One-tenth of
the nunitier contracted l>>r per wee,,, commencing wiihla
one month from tLe date of the contract.
Failure to deliver at a specified liice will snbject tb*

contractor to a forfti uie of the quantity due at that
time No bid will be c nsidere^t that docs sot come from
a mana.actiirer of blankets or rsi,'alar dealer in mcA
good*.

OUARANTFK.
The bidder will be required lo ar"mpaoy his proposi-

tion with a guarfti-tee. sigueJ h.v two responsihto per-
sons, that in case his b'd is accepted he wMl at oaoe exe-
cute the contract fur the same, wnn v^ood and sufilcient

sureties, in a sum eqUul to tbe whole amount of the co'i*

traot, to deliver the article proi>osed, in conform'ty with
lbs terms -of this ailTsrtisement . ac.^ in ea:e the said
bidder should fail to enter into ih^- contraet. they to maita
gqod the diflerence berweeu the of.er ot said.bidJer and
tbe n^xt responsible bid ter, cr the person to whom the
contract may be awarded. The re.pi-nsilility of the
'g'laractcrsmnst be sho.rc bv r,,iffcial ceniTc.te of tha
clerk of the reanst District Court, or ot the Cniied Slates
District-.vtlorney.
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amon"t of tha eontraeh

signed by the contractor and both or ns guirantori, will

be required of the succssiful bidder jr gilders a^a sigB^
ingof thecontracL ,-. n . ..ec..FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, tbe aaderslgned. residents of . 13_^

Connty or , and State of -.hereby
jointly and sev- rally c^'veoant wuh the United State*.
and guarantee in case the 'csreifoing bid of ba
accepted, ihat he or they will xecate tbe con-
tract for the same, with gooa and sufficient surelie*. in

nun equal to the amount ot the contract.,to fi.r.iiah th

Mrtir-.- propissd n conformity to tie tenns of tt: ad-
Tertisemeat da'ed ' * i"* under which the bM .

was made. and. in case the said shall full to enter
into a contract as afd?aid, -ee gunrant<e to make good
the difference between tne offer oi tbe said ana
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the ^lerson to whom
the contract may be .i warded.
Given under our hantls and seals this day of

"''
tSeal.I

'

Witneia, (Seal.l

To this .,'oafantee must be sppenied the offlclal' eertifi*

cate above mention d.

Each party ootaininc a contract will be obllgea to en-

ter into no- ds, wih spproi-ed sureties, for the fal.hful

execution of tbe same
Upon the award Being mde. focretsfal bidders wiH

lie notified, and tnmlahed with firmi of contract ana
bond, J H
Tbe department reserves the right to reject any or aa

the M''s, if deemed unsatisfiictor.v on any aoconot.

Pfopcals will be addre.-ssd to
" Brii.dl*r-GnBrU

George D. Ramsay, Chief of OrdEance Wathi>roa< i^
v.." and wlH be indorsed '

Propo.-aU for B;ai>ke(*>
GEO. D. BAilSAY, Brlgadler-GeneiW

C hief of Ordnance.

ROTdN AQUEDUCT DtPART.nKNT
TO TRAP-BLOCK 1 A VIOBS. Separate se, led pro-

posals, each indorsee with the title ' f the wort for which
the bid may be offered, the name of the per.on oiIerin

the same, and the date of it* presentation, will be re-

ceived at this effioe u: til U o'clock A. M. of THUSSi-
DAY, July 14. 1864, for the ccB>:rucUon of trp-bloolt
pavements in the following streets, to wit :

Houston-street, from Avenue D to the Bowenr; Forty*
third-street, from Fifth t* Sixth-avenue , Forty-eightb-
Btreet, from Eighth to Ninth-avenue; Tbirty-teonnd-
street, from Second to Thlrd-aTenae.and WUUam-streatr
from John to FnlUin-slteet.
Thaform of tbe prO'-o,e<i agreement, and blanks wrtbj

bias, can be rbtained on
'-'^!,t''J^''cV'g{?HF''N9

clerk at thU olfi.e.
j^HOM

aS
STPHE.|.

A. W. LRAVEN,
CroTon Aqueda(^ Boards

Otpici CaoTOK AQurcrCT Boarp. Jnly 2, latt.

rROTON AqLUPO'^'5'r DEPARTMENT
V^'TO (5bNTRA<5T"KS, Seiilcd proposals, fndoiedte
separate envelopes, each Indorsed Wth tbe tWe tt a
work for ..falch it may be offered, the name of the oersom
presentinif thesime aud the d,i e of its preseotatioa, will
be received at tnis otfiee until 11 o clock A. M. of SATUR-
liA Y, July 9, 1864. for tha caustructlaa of aewer* la the-

following streets, lo wit : ...... ._.
Fiftb-ataaue. betwen Serenty-math aad nghty^-

ninth atreet* ; Morton-street, between Hudsonand Wasb-
int-ton streets; Clinton -street, between th'vfBrtaB as<
Delancy atraeU; Orai'd-street. between, Araea* &
Mercar streets; Eirhth-aten'Te, between Sixtaanth an4
Seventeenth ttrects. and Eighty-eccood street btlawiB
Third and Fourth avenues. SperlficatioB* fer abue*
wonts and blanks for the .ids ca^ be obtained en am-
plication lo tha Contract Clerk at this nfRc*.

TUOMA.S STEPHENa,\CT*taD
RUBT. L. UAKRAGH.> Aqt.
A. W. CRAVAN. ) Board.

ABSIItAUT QrARTIBllARza'tfemM.'k
'oEAsa Di.t>A<T3< sat. No. 6( Onia^^t.,, >

_ Niw-YeiiK. fcareh 11. 18* '^
PROPOSITIONS WILL BB RBCBITE>
-t daily, iop tbe .

FXEIGimNO OF FORAOB
for the U. S. Quartermaster'* D<'pamEet, ftom New-
York City, Fhiladelfhia, Uosten. P!,rtland. and ota**-

poru on Coast of MtUna,
10 _ ^

Waablngton. AKzandrls, 'Va. . ^ewbam, K. Ci Foer
Boyal, 8. C. and Ne Orleans. La.

PROPOSlTlf.'NS _. ,__
most Mate Dame, standing and cs,pacitv of Teaan.*^
tity of bay and grain, respertively, niey will te*""^-
and whan ready tor cargo, and aiddresstd ' ._..

5 L. BBOWJI,
Cantaia and A :'.- aotu-tenaaater.^

BOABB SOPlKTIaOES, O?!^"-"' ^,'
CiTV HALL, ?

SBALED PROPOSA1.P ,* 'ilr'^.,"^ ifM
oeiyed at thi* oflioe until w.h

,';' "^-'^i^- f^ t", i

for** to 300 tons of tiie i fet '"-'f: ,bTtoaU>MoS-
of the.oowtt and offio* of>,""i-T,% 3 eorts of
CUlated at 3,290 pounis ;

iiso.vm'
.^^ '^

kindling wood, Ipine,) cut and spt-t'.o^^^ ^^1^ ^^^
THewfldeoa'andwcMjd

to te o
y

and Places at thecomo'fttee msy
ue i ^ ^^ ^^^

The committee rtser.e ''"^'Vn ki.Y. Ja.,
prapoeaU. shKR:I>aN SHOOK.

fl-IJaH F. FUBDY.
g.aSON BLUNT.

Special Commlttae on Faai.

A REAL Wr'pIl?t"gl''rJo.7ed"'m??e^JX lent India Ro'''^,r.7 fo/,hip-pa:ntin than aaj'

#:?

y .

-^^^^^^-^^^^
.,-/jt.
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PUBUC NOTICES.

iauisii' L^mBRrm Ittte-grrrh S^imts, Salttrbag, |ulg 9, i864.
(.iJuuiravB

W^JM^^^^^^^i^

nVOTXCE 19 HERBET GITEV TO Al.Jj
kL^ parttM haTioc cltaiaiMuO '^^ C^-r. Incurred DT
lUraetlon of the Sp>ecial Commtfee appoirted by ttio

Cominoa ConncJl to make arrangeuienu r properly
elebnUJnc tbi: Ute oniversaii uf our .NBiional (ad.?-

neodenc*. that 'hey ! rfqaire.1 lo present or irHminit

taiboiaiiiia. p.operiy vei ifled. to the umleriiined. Chair-

tau
0/ the laid Sicial Committee, on or 'bafore WBD-

kSDAT next, tee J th inat . at No. 8 City Hail.

i'KTBR MASTEBaON , Chairman.
No. 8 aty Hall.

1 FAIRS OF tHE COMMON CO(JNCIL will meet
Terr dav, durinif the [resent week, in th Chamber ot
he Board of Alueriuen. atSoclock P.M., (or the pnr-
oa of makinjj orrangemerta to recjive the reg'imenta

ntomiog on farlougb. for tlw purpose of recruittri.

GUso, tninsiiital'earran(teniet)tgroi:iTethof alreartj
mrriTed. and about to dep<irt from tha seat, cf war, lu)

^Dtertaiment. Coinmsnd;\Dca of rcRiiveDtn dot lioine

on liirloo?!), irhoae terai is about to exniru. are reqaeited
lo communicate with the oiimioitte, by letter addr>-fsed

the Chairman *r Secretary of the eomnittee. No. g
City Hall. , JOHN HARDy. Chairmm.
K. . TiTioa. Secretary.

THB COMMITTBE ON aiAIlKBTH CD
th* Board of Couacilmen will meet every UO.SDAT

tao'dock P. U . iQ ::oin No. 5 City Hal.
All partiea isteres ed in papert referred to the commit

to* ai InTitad to attend.
Conodlman IT.AGIKTT.
CouDcilman bCHAEFER.

1 Cooncilman COOK.
Committee on Varketi.

ffitfK COMMTTTEB ON FIRE DEPAKT-
X MENT of the Bourd of Coancllmen will mret every
MOVDAY. at a o'clock P. U. All parties haring buai-Mn wUb tiM oommjttL'e are iorited to attcod.

GiiORGE Mc'.KATH.
JERICMIAH HBi-'FERNAN,
CUARLK8 RILEY.
Commlttae on Fire Department.

THE CO.MNITTEK oA DiifiATTnyif V\D
Charitlea of the Hoard of Conncilmen.' will meet ev-

tn SATDSUaT, at l:i o'clock, M.. In Koom No. 6 City
Hall-

All partie* haylnsr bualneaa before the Committee,
Mr.<,t...tod to attend.

g^^^EL T. WEBSTER.
WM. S. OFDYKK,
J(/HN BRICE.

Committee on Oonationa and Charitlea.

THEOOM.'MITTJBE
ON CROTON AQUEDfCT

of the Board of Councilmen will meet on .SATUR-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. 5 city Hal!.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

toe are inrited to attend. _
Conncilman HEALT,
roancilman HEKKFRNAN,

, Conncilman FITZGKRALD,
Commltt(#OB Croton Aqueduct Department.

THE COItliH iTTKE ON CLKaNIKG STrtK ET3
of the Board of CouBcilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'cioek P. M.. in Room No. 8 City Hall.
All partiea interested In papers referred to the commlt-
are iBTlted to attend.

Councilman HAOERTY,
Councilman KoSTER,
Couiicliman HaYILASD,
Committee on CTeauinfc Streets.

the ooimmittek onIstre rtso? the"
Ik. Board of Councilmen win meet on wi':DNESDAy8,
tl o'clock P. M.. In Iloom No. 5 City Hall

,

All parties interested in papers referred to the combil^
e are inrited to attend. ,,

PATRICK H. KEF,NAN,
PATRICK. KU^SEH.,
MICHAEL BKOVHY,

.^Committee on Strtets.

THE CO.IIMM'TEE 0.\ ROADS^F^THB
i^oard of Coun^lmen will hold a meetmg in Room >'o,

City Haii on evey WKD.VKbDAY, at 1 o'cIo''k P. M.
fartiee hayinif busice^s with the Committee are invited to
fcttend. PaTKICK KUSSET.L. , CommitteeMICHAEL BROPH'/.

I _on_
WM. JOYCE. Roads.

THE CO.M.IlirTEE ON SALARIES AND
"fflcee of the Board of Councilmen, WiU meet every

MONiiAY.atJo'clrck P. M.
All parties havioR business before the Committee are

requested 12) attend. CHARLES RILEY.
MICH.itl, C. GROSS,
JOHN BKICE.

Committee on Salaries and CPSces

JOENTISTRl^
COLTON DKNTa ASSOCIATION.

. "This may certi.y that the Colton Dental Association
ef the City of New-'i'ork. have, after ailmiiiisteriDX to us
the nitrous oxide tzas. e.Ktracced for us. withuut pain, the
&umt>erof teetti. and at the dates opposite to our re^
pective names. The gas was pleasant, and the operation
Btlslactory."
The abore certificate has been signed by four hundred

and thirty pa'leiiissi..ce the 4ch of February last (as can
be seen at our ofBcai, embracing many distinguisbt^d la-
dies and gentlemen. N" patient t:as ever hesitated to
eim it. OfBee -So.22 Bond-st.. New- York.

NB. GRIFFIN & BROS.> NO. 2ii GRAND-
.st.. New- Vom. a?5rt No 257 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, are

extracting Teeth positively without pa;n. by the useof nl-
teons oxiae gas. No ciiarffe for extractinst when artificial
teeth are to be inserted. They are aUoicsertlne full sete of
Teeth on Gold, *-.; Flatija. i/6; .siirer. $10. Rubber, $1(> ;

Partial aets on gold, $2; silTer $1; Extractiog. 35 cents

^

MEDICAL.

ERIYATK
DISEASE!* CUBED IN THE

^horteu possible time, by DR. WA KD & CO., No. SO
peo&rd-st.. near Uroad-n ay. without tlie ns'^of Mer-

cnry. kxssof timeor cha:;Ke of diet. Dr. WARD, from
tbe noapitals ol London Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only ccr ain and reliable reuediea for dis-
eases of a private character. In J8 years' practce he has
cnred more cases ot .Secret D^'ea'fes and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. 1 can and will cure you in lees
Ume and at less op-nse than any other can ur will, and
<koae who have been robbed of the r Qionecr' and health,
call ; It will uke but little money and time to restore
yon. ]f you have been unlorlunat*. call at once. Br his-

pecia experiencein tliiamuch negsrcted brunch oC medi-
cal science, he is enHed to guarrniee^ cure m fh," moei
complicated "-jises hecent cases o! Gon irrheaor Sypailis
^red in a few days, w:ihout chLC(<eoi d:et or hindrance
from bUiiine^sei Stcondary Syrhilis tlio Itst vest ga
eradicated wi hcut the u.-e of Mercury, invuluatary
Ei3ions stoned Iii a jl ort time. ScCeref* (T^-a Iropo-

tenc7, or logs ot S'.xurI i c* er. rs^toretl to full vlj^or in a
fcw weeks, peraia <-ntIy. snd SVe.'Jily cured by a new
treatment. Ferbi>ns a a arofaDCcfailia,: to receiv.* pro-nnt
treatment elsew he^e. may net a prrmnnest cu- e e fg^^j
fcy wrltinn afu.I d'aKut>fis ott^''ir case, ai^dreasca to DrWaKD, No. bl l-r. En. ir St. Cuil. send, or write.

Sfcl AAAFOliFKITED AND NO CH.^RGE
jpliUUu U L.-.ts Cck;... . r. Huu'er's i^ed
iJfop Cures veu'-real disea<:es wlien regular ireatment
od ail other rem'-dieft fail ; cures witnout uietm^ or r^s-

triction in the tif.: ,!:,'[ the litieni . cures without the
difsusting and sicken. n.": effect- of all oti.er rcms'iies;
cures in new caies in :e^> iti,.^u sii; hours , oures Without
ihe dreadful cjcsu u$n^ eflecta or mercury ; tat poa esses

Kiepecnliarljr >aj:ia' le properiy of ann-iiilating the rank
;jd poCooods tkit t that tbe bicjd is sure t' a lorb unless

this remedy ia used. Tii ,- is what b: c^a n.i for it; and what
po other will ace -i: rli^h lis vaiti., in this r,?eoect has
ecome so well known tljat ^c.cnt;;..v men. in erery de-

fwrtmento'
uh' ic,;l l:-ov, ir|^-e, li-v :.'to appreciite it.

ur hardly a week ^a'Sfs thit he ia'oiO"n8ulted bv dniir-

gitts chemi.-ts La vtiyj cians in regard to 80:r.e p.ti ul

patient wliO li s ^l.l-.., o.i it w, ^j ... . .'d of tne ficully,
and 6;;li the di.' 1<C ",'! a]in ar. Ttis-iayta aniicm-
ziot be obburied gcmiiae anywhers but at tiie o d .if'ici,
>o. 3 Divisl-n S' :,ew-Yuiii ( t , kince lK3i. Elirht
iijrttrate ro^m.. and a i)riv.i'e en ranee. A ten cent bill
iiili lecare the Monitor of Health by return mul.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OF TOU'tB'
,
retained in three daysb/ Dr. PUW;:k8' ESSENCE

OF LlFi;. Thu wonde/ful agent restores manhood to
the most sh3lter<"d coostirniina. radically curior Sem-
inal Weakneai. Sexcal Debility, and Impediments to
toarriage generally; Nervousress, Mental and Physical
Inopacity, restiltiog from self-aouse, te. The time ra-

JDlred.

to cure the most inveterate 9ise is one week,
ar.ure la impossible. Tbi." lite-resto'ing remedy should
e taieu by ail about to mar y, ? its eL'ecu are permv

rent. Tou-u- map.re v.ju subj.'Ct to that so'il and
ody destroying oi.is-. secret hatiiJe? Dr. POWERS'
iviBora'.ing E.<enc'! is a never railing cars. 8nlJ bv
PAl.TKR hOWlCRS. A v.. No. 61 Franklla-rt.- be-

tireen Brw^dway and F.lu.-st.. New-York.

Al-KLI^lib kestoued-ignoranceex".
rOSEii-FAl.LAClES UNMA.sKEO. Highly Ici-

Iportant to both sexes, married or single, in healiu or dis*
aee. Dr LARMONT'S Paris London and New-York

Sfedlcal Adviser and Mairiage (rmde. (w<tti edition. 4(>a

aceitBearly too anatomical illustrations,) upon Debili-
ty. Affectiona of the Bladder andKidueys, Sexual Dis-
eases, Snropean hospital prsctict.'. liie Author's une-
cnialed Paris and Londou treatment, .iic. All should pur-
Mase thii original work of the pablisher, . W A KN F. .t.

Ko. 1 V'aseyia ..for ifl, orecosult the Doctor, 173 Broad-
way, np stairs, New York, from 10 A. M.toP,M. ' We
Mncar with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont
nd hto work." Courrwr iles iif'. Pnti,Germandie Rt-

/orni, Ditpatr.h, 3taat$ Zeitung, Atlat, Medical JUvitio,

iMPORTANT
TO THB MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. H. MAU-
ICEAD. Professor of DIseasee of Women, whoae valn-

l^.'^J*."^ entitled "THB MARRIED WOMAN'S PKI-
TATE MEDICAL COMPANION." stricUy intended for
iBoae whoee health or circaftstanc-^ forbid a too rapidig'.of lamily. w.th full instructions <br reetoriiuf

"^"ih'y sickness. Price $1. Sold at his office. No.n Uberty^st., New-Tora ; or can be sect by mall, free
AfMatage, to any part of ths United 3tat and Canida.
WL?^'^'L",*i'*il.'^!tf''l."''''.f ^0^ ^0- 1.23* New-York
Cty- roTnsa\>j E. \fARN if.S, at No.l Veaey-et, (Attec
ponie.)

No. 18 Ann-st. and N
0^13 Court-st.,BBton

ADVICE TO aiARUIED OR SINGLE LA-
D1B3, who require a safo and ciSiin remedy for rt

aoovlng obetrttctions, trom wha e\er causa Can n.!v
iu^Bthe celebrated INFALLIBLt, FRENCH FISM ALft
ifONTHLY PILLS. No. 1. price $1 a b.,x, to re". tlS

fonthlr

ilekDess Id ferty-eubt hours, it of short stand-
; bat obJtlnata eases, of long itandisg. mtiy require

0. % which are four decrees stronger than No. l, Md
^aBBcrer bll. are safk ana healthy, price (5 a box. Sold
AtHo. latH Liberty-st. or sent by mail, with full instruo-
<biis, by addreealng Box No a,3S9 N. Y. Post-office.

A PHY8I01.00ICA1. VIEW OF UARRIAOB
^[X Oontaining nearly 300 pases, and ISO fine platee

/Smi eonarlngi of the anatomy ot the sexual organs, In a
.atate of health and disease, with a treat se on self-abuse,

la deplorable coosequTnoes uron the mmd and body,
^rlth toe author's plan of treatment the only rational and
Boomftil mode of cure, as shown by the report of casea

Seated. A truthful adviser to tbe married and thoae
aontemplatinx marriage, who entertain doubts of their

Shyiieal eondltion. Sent, free of postage, to any addrr<s
n receipt of centa, In ssecle or posUge-stamos. Ad-

3rMMDT. LA CBOIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. V

"Ml. POWBR' PERIODIC.ili DROPS
JLf are deigned for both married and singl* ladles, and
tee the Terr beat tUag known tor the purpose, as they
VUI bring 00 the mrmthir ilekneit in oaaa of obatmo.
Uon gom t2^ wnte, Md^tlter aH other remedies at tbe
lnd bare been tried In ! .E^Pr*"*! '" obstinate

eases. Warranted aareprCMBtad taaWT respect, or the

jrice will be refunded. J9-Bowaroofijnltattons! Pai-
nasedireoOjof Dr. POWERS. FrankUa-at. W- T.

i\^J* "kThkath, NO. 439 BROADWAY,
-^ may be tonsulted on all diseases. Hi monthly ren>-

21 pi" i*"" t'eatr-fouT houn. Offica epen rom

^HIPPING.
MAILPTEAMER9 TOFKANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRaNSATLANT'C COilPANTSNEW l.INS OF FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHKSL

STKAMSH1P8 BETWtKN NBW-YORB. AND
HAVKE.

The f.nt fire splendid vessels intended to be pat tipon
thLs favorite route fur the C')nt'r.ent, are t*ie to"o*vir?
'W.1SHIN<;T0.V 3.214 tons... aiiO-h.y-, povKT
LAFAVETXJ5 .:H tons.... 80-ho;se power
tUGENTS i Atiratl SCO-h'>r.-.e power
FkaNUB J , Building).. SOohorse powr
NAPOLEON III ,BuiHin/i .l.li'o-tior-e power

Until the CO- :p>ci(>n ef tbe ntir list, the service will
he performoi by the
WASHINGTON. A. DrcHK-jfr ;

LAFAl ETTE, a. BocAttDi;
88 follows :

rr.ou Nrw-ToR- to iiavrz.
WASH'NCTD.v WEDVESi.VY .^ug. 17.

LArAYEllE VKi.Ns.bUAY SeU 1*.

WASHINGTON Wt,l>N^..^D ,Y Oct. li
LAFAYETTE W LUNkSPAY Nov. 9.

WASHINGTi^N WEnSFSDAY I>cc. 7.

First Cabin. ;iDi:hrtirr table win-) fl'K
Second Cabin. (inclaJog table Tine) $Tn or $10

r. ;. ible in gold, or its equiv.leat in United Spates cut-
rency.
y-lirat attmdanrr frtt of'-harre.
For rreight or pu^ge. apply to

GEO. llAf "iENZIE, Agert.
No. ." 3.-0. :wav. .Ne> -I'orV.

At Parii. UPonlPvard ilesCapucucs. iGrauw HuieL)
At Havre. WM. fS.-LlN .>; Cc!.

THE .BKITIBH A>^D~.NOllTU AMKKICAM
KOYAL MAIL. STKA:ISHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK aNH L'VERPOOL. CALL-
INtJ AT H)j;K lIAI.rci':.

ANDBETWEKN HOsrt).S A S D l.l \ EilPOOL, CALL-
I.NG Af UA..1FA.V AM) t:'.>HK iiARBOB.

SCOriA leaves .\ew-Vork W^dneday. .hme2J.
Af K1C.\ leaves Boston ^ edii^Miav. July H.

AR \;IA leaves .NeW-'.ork vVeUnesday, July 13.
ASIA lenves Boston rt'ednesday. -inl. -0,
AOaTKALASIAN leaves New-lTorE Tfedneiday,
Jniy ";

EUROPA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 3.

VROM NEW-TOUK TO LivkarooL.
Chief Cabin Passage $133 M
Second Cabin Passage 80 00

. . _ raov BOSTON TO LlViilOOl..
Chlor Cabin Paasate fll2 60
Second Cabia Passage t>f' 90

p^ya'ole In gold, or its equivalent in United SUtee cur-
rency, y
Berths not serureH until paid tor.
An experienced .'^urgeou on i">ar'I.

T'lift liWners of tiidst t.ips will nat be accoontable for
Specie cr V ainab- s uI<le^s biii- of lading having the
VB^neexrresj''d ai jigoeU therefor.
Fort. UK ht or pal ax' a,)i .v to

E. CI NAKD. No. 4 Bowllog-green.

. KAM WKKKLV "^fo Urv "TTPOOI-
r,.uchini at ijl EE.N.STOU.S. (Cott\ H.ikboh. ) The

wel koowu steair e'M of the Liverpool, New-Ycrk and
Philadelphia teainship Company are intended to sail aa
foM.iWS :

CIlTi OF LONDON SATURDAY Julys
CiTYOF tSALTlMORl HATUiir-AY July 16

ETNA Saturday Juiyzs
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier No,'
*A North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLI IX GOLC. OS ITS lUi IVALiMT IH CCIKkMCT.

Pirt Cahin $801 .-steerage $3
First Caliiu to London.. . ^l.-^teeraire to London, 3t
First Cablu to Paris 951 teiratie to I'arls. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9"|r.^tcr i^'e to Hamburg.. . 37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
j'ares from Liverpoo. or/ Que. nstown First Cabin.

$7S. its. $liiS. Sfcrerace. $35. Those who wish to send
for their friends can buy tickets h're st these rates.
For further informatiiD apply at the Company's Offices.
JOH.S G. DALE. Agent. No. IS Broadway. New-York.

SATIONAX HTKAM NAVIGATION CO".

(Limited.)
NEW-Y'ORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Calling at Queeostown to land passengers.
Ship. Tons Commaadsr.

QUEEN b'lilding 3.6H
ERlN-b*ilding 3,'il5

ON TARI') building 3.JU
HELVETIA building. ..3,2r*

LOUISIANA 2,1
' Prowe,

VIRGINIA ..; Grace.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.97i Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47. North River, as fo'Iows :

PENNSYLVANIA. Baooia.NQ Saturday, Joly 2.

LOUISIANA. Prowfb Saturday, Julv IB.

AND aVERT ALTERNATE SATURDAY THEKC-
aFTEB.

The Cabip accommodations on board tliese iteamerf
are unsurpassed, and the rate* lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage. $66 In gold : Steersffe, $46 In currency.
Tlie owners of thes!' vessels will not be accouctable for

specie or valuables unless Bii's of Lading {having their
value ezpresjcd therein) are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAMS S GUinN. No. 71 Wall-st.~
UNITED STATES MAI1< LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d, 13th and 23d of each month,
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when the day of
departure will be the Monday following.
Tbe Urst-claaa stoamsbip

COSTA RICA, (new,)
A. 6. Jo:<is, Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3, North River,
MONDAY, July 4, at 12 o'clock M.

TheO(3EAN(3UEEN. Capt. E. L. Tl.'(kLIPAi;oH, will
sue eed the COSTA RICA, and sail July 13.

For freight or paasagt, apply to
D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

'""' lANCUOR t.lNB.
STEAM TO LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW,

DUBLIN, BF' FAST AND LONI'ON DEKKY.
The fine, fast sailing A I 'lyds-built steamship BRTT-

TaNNIA, Capt T.;Ki:a, is intended to sail on SATUR-
DAY. July 9, frim Pier No. ^, North River. This
Bteainship il fitted In the most approved style to insure
the comfort and safety of passergcrs.
Rates of passage, inchidi^g'n abundant ^npply of

well cooked provisions, cabins. $100and $85; Intermedi-
ate, $99^ steerane. T 15 1 payable in currency. Apply to
FRAnCIS MACD'INALIJ ^ CO.. No. 6 Bowjin g Green.

FOR NtW-Ottl.,E.4.NS- DIRECT.
The United States Ua;l Steamship

YA'.OO
Gao W. Co*' Ml. I, .Tomander,

w:M leave Pier No 13 North i'.iver. f r New-Orle'^na
diiect. on WED.VE.?DaY, . aly 13, at 3 o'clock 1'. M.,
precisely.
Nc iietght received, or bias of lading signed ontlic da^

of.-aiUuk'.
For freight or passage apply to

LUuL.M, liEIKEKES k CO..
No. 113 Broiidway,

FOR NEW-OKL-EANS DIKECr.
'

To sail 0-1

SATURDAY, JULY 9, AT 3 O'CLOCK P, M.

The Unit'd States Mail .stenmship
ELECTKIC tPAHtv.

JoHS C. Graham, Cmmmder,
Will sail as aho%e from 1 ier Nu. 46, North River. For
freight or passaf.e appiv to

JAMl-.S A. RAYN^'R. No. 10BoT3lay-st.
N. B. The steamship EVKNJNG STAR will lollow.

andsailonSATUHOAi, July Zi.
"

~~FOR HAVANA milKtT.
The United Stat.;< J'ail steamship

ilCANOKl..
Frawcis a. DKf.-. , Coin"iiii.'ler.

Will leave Pier No. 11, N R.. for liavau.i. direct, ou SAT-
URDAY, July 16, at 3 clock P. li. lyrjcisey.
No freight received or bills ot lading signed on the day

of sailing.
I or freight or pai?age apply to

LUDLAM. HEIXEKEN & CO..
No 116 Broadway.

FOR NEW-<>RLF..\N!s7 DfUFCT^
"

The new and firt;--!a s Unitel States Maii iteamshtp
Gl-OK ,E " ^SiilNC ro.V.

F.. V. G.^nE. Comi.aii'ier. wli: leave Pier No. 9 North
Rivor. on SATURi'A i . July iii, at3 V . M.
Passage, first-class, fcO-
No freight received or bills of lading signed on day o{

tailing.
For freight or paasai-e apply to

H. B. CKi'M'ALLi. 4 CO., No. 68 West-st.

M. O. KOBERT&t' liIiNE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The flue new steam.ship
GOI.l'KN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2^, North Kiver, foot of Wsrren-st. For
paf^ge apply at the offlce. No. 177 West-st., corner ol

W:.rrea.to D. N. CARI'.iNGTO.N.

T~
APMCOTT'H LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
l'AS3Af;K OFFICE. No.'eS South St., Ncw-York.

DRAFTS on ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and
TF A LjJcid

TAPSCOTT S CElEFRATED LINK OF LIVERPOOL
PACKETS SAIL TWICE A WEEK.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

TEN DAYS. ^ . ^, ,
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friend*,

r remit money to the old couutry. can do ?o at tbe lowest

rate.by applying UTAx'SCOrfBKoTHf.KS K CO..' "' "^
No. t>6 South-st.

ITNITED STATES PASSPOI^T EUUKAIT,
\J No. :S2 Broadway. U S Passports; indi!;.en8ab'.e to

travelers, Issued by J. B. NONES. Notary Public.

HORSES AND CARRUGES.
FOR SALE.-C4PT0RED AT NEWBE'IN. N

C. a thorough-bred 4 year old last May stall'.on. of

freat
beauty, with many points proroiring speed ; beight

4 hands 1 inch: weil Drokc to botn saddlo and harness;
warranted Mjutid. kind auu gent. e. Price $. Can be

teen at No 1!>S etb-si. Apply to E. S. BROWN, baker,
oortier 9th-*t. and 3d-av. ^

ANTED-A WELL-BUILT SINGLE COUPE
out little uned ; round froai preferred. If 'for tale

et.ecp, apply to Box No. 1,974 Pijst-oRce.

LEGAXi NOTICES.
S.UJPKJflWR (>I KT OF BIFFAI-O. -
k^t.EO. URBAN H, Dafy t-,bi..i, hii wile, planftls.
aeamst JACOB I KHAN and Maidalena I'roia, hiswife,
Henry Urban and u'.Known par.ies, lieftndaiiU. United
SUtoe luterual > my 4,,,^ He^eme sin.np. To ibo
atiove-namod djtenU lut. ;.d tich of thtai You are
hereby snm:r.oned ti inwcr t'e cor.ijlaiui ii th'^acii o,
agopy of which waslilai 11, ti,j u|,)ge ,jl lUe Clerk o: tl.a
above-named Court o-. the i-iij._i.y of l!:iy i^o'. and to
erve a oopy of your answer o-i ,n,, at mv oRice. in the
City of Buffalo, Now- ^ork. wu.,., twenty daysafier the
fervlcs hereof, eiclus"*- "f t:.>. .Jr. ., ^, such L.erTi< . .,.d
If you fail to answer the cc mpiami, i.j atore^aid, the
laint.fr will apply to tie CoU'-t for tiij reilaf uemanue/1
3 the a.iid oomplaint. liated >Iay 1.:, m-.,.

WM. C. EttiAi. i. ila:Lt;ai' Attorney.
JeU-lawlIW

EDWARD BTblXON.M. D., FdITK
the SCaLPSI.. atttnds atclusiv-'y to ceratlve

nrgtry sn.1 the more cljecure difusts 0! tt: m,k :-
eera. hertiia. lemorrhoids. varicocele and &.iiula No. 41
ath-av.. between luth sod Uth. ito. OCloe hours (rousu
^hlt9VSf^U4?Teiiian

RAILROAD&
RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY KAIJL.

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK. SHARK RIYEB

MANLHLsrKK. TOM'S RIVKR. BaRNEGAT,
SlIAMOMG AND ATSlJN.

On and after WcOnesday next, June 15. sod nntll fur-
ther notice, tbe laat ami commodious steimer JESSE
UuyTwiU leave I ot of Moriayst , Nortt. Rive-, dai.y,
(Sundays ex. optel.) at 16 A. M.. 11 A. M.. and i 15 P.
M.. coiin.c.iiig wlih the Raritan and Iielawaro i:ay Kail-
road at Port .Monmouth with tralni lor the above pointi.
Return. ug, trains will leave

LONG IIRANCn
At 7:15 Ai M.. II 10 A. M . and 4 P. M.

Stages connect at tlie llitnianiis. (Ti.ompiicn'Bi. Shark
Rtrrr St-i'ion lor Sbaik K ver. New-lHJfird iii,d
.'-iiuan. Mamnester and Woodmansle for Turn's River
a..ii liariic.ai.Tuciertun.WHteiown, and Mauualiawkeu.

1-0^ riirtl.tr inf ' u ition apply t-i oSiee 00 the pier.
Cojimuiatioo ticaets to l.i.cg Branch, Red Bank, *c.,*c . c.n be had on ap Uoation to the comuuny's office,

No. tifi Beavev-si.
WM. F. GRiypiTH S. Jr.. Geo 1 Supt.

ATLANTIC AND UREAT WES'TERN"'"
RAILWAY.NEW BROaD GVUGK ROUTE.

Pa?Bnger traini leave New-York via th Erie Rail-
wv, fr.oii foot 01 chambfrs-st , ruaninr throuijh to
C ev.Iand, Ohio, without chaage of can. coanectingwiih railroads tor ail principal cides in tbe V. est.

! Ms road is being extenied, and will aeon be In com-
plcio runt.ing oriler to Mar.sflelrt, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati ami St. Louis, without break ol gauge

U. F. SWKETZhl;. CeiiereISuperlo'.ei.deBt.
T. H. Goodmaw, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, J'a.

NSW.TORK Sc FLCSHlNlsnttAlLROAK
Leave New-York, at James. slip Ferry and 34th-st.

Ferry, atb. 7..H, a, 11. /. 4.6, 6 anofs.
''

.M"?. >"'ahlng at 6:40,7, ,8, 11 A. B-j 1, ,5. and
7i4 P. M.
N. B.-On TUESDAYS and FRIDA Y!, a special BicM

train leaves Hushing at 11 P M., and trom l*th-st ler-
ry at 12 P.M. Suudar trains leave Hushing at 8 and
10 A. M.. and 1.4 and 6 P.M. Leave Huuters Point at
and II A. M-. and 3. 6 aad 7 P. M.

JOHN a. BuTTORFF. Superlntendont

LOmS ISLAND R.lil7irbAD-ST:MMER AR^
RANGEMENT.-Leave New-Yerk. Jamcs-silpand

/34lii-st.. Fast River, for Greenp-rt. Sag Hurbor and
liampiom, a" 8 .\. >i. aud3 .1I p. M. For Riverlieod, Yar-
1 ank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 39 P.M. For Islir,
Babiloa aad Farmiogdaleat 8 A. il.. 3 30 and 6 3n P. .H.
lor Syo8-e at 10 311 a M. and 4 30 P. M (.-wges coa-
tic-i for C ild -^prini;. Oyster Bay and Hnntinrtpn ) For
Hempste.ad. Ja.naica and Winfleld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3i.l .J:SOaiid l>:33 P. M.
Sunday encur.Jion train leaves 34th-st.. Ea.'t River, at

8 30 A. .M..Ior R.vectiead. stepping at all stations, ez-
ceo' Hempstead snJ Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at rednced rates.

A. REaSONER. Su.er.ndent

ERIE RAILWAY- PASSENOEK TRAINa
leave a - ^. v .

< A. M. Express for Baffalok
. . M.ripiiAji tor i.icvel,.ud direct, via A. A G. W.

8:30 A. M.-MUk, dally. fbrOUsvlUa.
10 A. M. Mall, for Buaaio.
4 1 W .1 mr iv le, Newburgh, WsrwicV.
5P. H. NIgkt Express Saturdays aad Sundays ez

eeit..<i lor Dunkirk, BuJao.. ' c. '

6 P m. i. ii .K Expre-s. daily, for DunkirV. Roch-
ester. Canandaigua, Ac. O.1 Satu.dajrs this train will
run 10 Buffalo o I v

8 P. M.- .
m grmt, '0- DuBklrt

J
CHAS. MINOT, General SuperlntendsnS.

HI D-iON KIVE;.' 5.- AII.ROAD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traiiii

leave:
FROM CHAUnlES-'T, I ritOM THITIP1TH-BT

Express. 7andlOA, M, and|7i22, 10 rr A. M. and 4:27
i and 6 P.M. 1 and SiW P. B.

Troy and Albaoy, (with|lH;3 P. M^.

sleeping car. 10 41) P M. I

On SUNDA YS, at 6.22 P. M . from SOth-et.

KhOKLV.N f'KN'P'KAli AND .lAMAICA
R A I I. R O A n. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

For Jamaica. and 10:15 A.M. 1, 3 15. 4:.5.&:45and
6:45 P. il. For He,iiitead, 8 and 10:18 A. M.. and J 16
and 4:15 I'. M. For .Syoi>et. 10 16 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
ioT North Islip and (ireenport. 8 A. M. and 316 p. M.
Leave .lamaica. 6, 8, 930 and 10:,T1 A M. od 1,3.30.
4 30. 6 and ; P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superinten ent.
'

Ji. OF nkw-jersjkyT^
City lor Piermont at 5 A. M.,

9:15 A. Jl.,2:15P. M., 4 32 P. M., 6:25 P. M. Th 9:15

A. U. and 4:21 P. M.. run throusb to Monsey.
THOS. W. DKMARESr, Sap't.

NEW-YOiKPHTRLEM ~AND ALBANY
RAILROAD For Albany, Troy. North and West,

leave 2Sch-et depot at l*:3o A. H, and 4 p. M. Suadar
train, 1 P. M.

S\KATOOA TRAVEL VIA Ht'DISON KIV-
-_ i:i: ItAlLKOAD Trains leave Chambers-st. depot at
7 and 10 A M.. arrive at Saratoga at ': and <:45 P. M,

benbdTct'8 tiSb
For Rail roads. Steamboats. *c , No. 174 Bro;idway,comer
Cortlandt-st ,1 formerly No. 5 Wall-st.)

BENEDICT BROTHERS.
Watci ej. Jewelry. Dii monds and Silver-Ware.

IVTORTHKXN
i V Tralnj leave Jersey

8TEA1IBOAT&L

DAY LINK FOR ALUANY. CHANGE OF
lIEK. PLEASURE TRAVkL TO CATSKILL

lluUNTAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS. SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAi. andall points NORTH and WESTj
VIA HUDSON RIVER.- Ihe news:eambo.it C. VIB*
BA.'iD, Capt. D. H.. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW , Capt. J. r. Tallmax. torm a Day Line for Allia-

ny from Ce>bro3fes-5t. at 7 A. M.. and SOth-st. at 710.
lauding at Cozzens Hotel d-ick. West Point. Newbureh,
Poughkeepsie. Rhtnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

SUNDAY BOAT FOR NBWBl RfJH THE
new stea'nboat TIIOMaS Coi.Yt R will leave tha

fuo' "f Jaj'-tit., evrry Suti^lay mori.Ing. at 7 o'clook. lor
Newburul!. lauding at 3i;in-!it , New- York, Yonkcrs.
HasiioKH. Dobbs' Ferry. Tarrytown. Sing Slnj^. Haver-
straw. West Point, Cold Spring and Cornwall. P.eturn-
ing. leaves Newbu'-gli at 1 o'clock.

^"
'oTr^i;\VHl irUM, rORNW.VLL, WE. .T
POINT, CO/.. E.sS,POUGUlCEErSlL AS J i.QS-

Dour. The itearc.r
MaRV POWFIL,

Lives Pier foot of Jaj-st.. EVEKY AFTERNOON, at
3H. ..'c oca.

^ U .N IJ.VV iriiT'FFOlt AVHfST POINT, COLD
W^ rtrrifcK. Cornwall aod Ne.. burgh, landing at Yonk-
e.s. Hastirgs. Do'bs' 1 erry. Tarry town. Sing Sing and
Hsv- ratravv. Sieam'r 'HOAD^'. .\Y wul leave pier,
foo (f Jay-st.. EVERY SUNDAY MORNl.NG at 7

o'c'ock. luuchiug at 3otli-:rt

(f^ONEY
'

l!rl7AND FEHRV - LANDS ATV Fort llsm''tcu.
7he NAI ^HO.N leaves
I'liri^lopher-st. nt l. :.iu. 12 30. 330.
Dey-.<t..ati:4:>, 12 45. 3 45.

llorrisst iP'er No 4) at 10. 1. 4.

1~.-'<M;~K<n:iHi'lJT
LAKHIXG AT rOT'N^Al.L.

Newi'ur/.. Jlarll.T,. Milton. l'..'i;.hkcci Sie. Weit
Park and E. mores. The attain, r:? .IaME.S SV. BA-.d-
W N. Capt. J H. i'Rj:yit<. .Tr.il iI!(I..AS C 'It.NEi.L.
Cap'. W. H. C< iiNSi-L, will b a\e Ncw-Y'ork d lily, iSun-
C:.}^ -vceit 1.) I c.n f. ot of Jay-it , at 4^ p. A. Keturu-
it.*'. will ieuve II. 'idgnt nt ' P. >I.

iT'Kif >.k\v.i;avkv, jia '.t)'oi:o, s" '.ivc-
' KiELr) AND Wi;,#K IMI N 1 A l.NA.-S'.aniboHt
a-.d ri,vr>fi.| cncectitfu at , .New- Haven. S'^eaiLers
leave I'eck-slip, at 3 1; and 11 P.M.

EXCURSIONS.
f.

-

TO LET TO K.\rTTi:SION PARTTES
1 Oudley s Crove, near.lia.tiu.s ; Newark liay Grove,

Salteii.ilie. I'yera .Ne!r_^>ro e, Hitcn Islaiii . the

Urs;s new V.^net W A 1.1 Bi^ S A .VI < and MAY 1 LOWE R,

wit.i Ua:iilxi.i-ji ol all a.itiJs. Atpiy to W. A K. MTEKS
i I O., tooLof il rl.): su;

BiDui.ii's
uitoiB ANo \t ooi>ni:ii)CJK

i"Al;-w. The ai ie.id.u n -w b irges i,r.r'AI.OINE and
STKl.l.A ; a large Kfl^iie*'r with saloons, aNo, small
steamers for picuics and excursions. R. \. bONNELL
& Cti.. No. 153 Frcnt-st-

in a manufacturing

_^USINESS^HANCES.
A FINE Ht>OR.BTOlE F4)R HALK NO.

71:1 3d-av., near 4th St. A gooii opporiuuity for au
enierorising young man, with moderate capital. Apply
to RiitliRT BO.VNE, E-q , on the premi.-es. or to

DEAN & yi!>3L, booksellers nbd iiUtioners, No. 11

Annst.

S I00,000ai: ul.t'to"beUreid
kueine.-^s, secur. U by caieuts . will pay lou per cent,

always in deniaod. Aduress PATENT. Box No. 4,463

New-York Po t-oBce. .

.\T{tnkr^vanti;d.-a young man with
SIO.OCJ capital cAu have an i'-tereiit in a small bank-

ini; and broker.v.'C tus-u-.si in >u(cj8Sful 01 tr.ition. :o

take the' place of one of tbe prtteat tl.-ni, wr.o 1^ a'KmL

retiring. Addresi G. II. W., Ko\ No. 140 Times (iflioe

WANTED TO I'UKCHASE-A SlDl.WHl.EL
river steamer, fron^jej to -CO fset long, light draft,

cylinder irom 40 to 6 inches diameier. Send detailed

decrlption, with lowest, cash prce. to WM. S. OlJTEli-

iJitlDGK, Jr , Box No i)9 Post-office. Philadelphia.

I;^R
SALE

'

McMillan'
o' store and
65 per cen

MAL.t-ENTlBE PATENT BIGHT FOR
lan'a Hot Air Grae Patern Stove : the attention

nd iron workers is earnestly solicited , will pLy
It. SNYDER & WALTER, No. '.* ltroa,iway.

UACHINERT,

make pliin*, and out In flumes, wheei-' and geir n^.
lAliLCOT * LNDhKBlLU No. Ilu Broadway. N

KBYNOLDS TDKBINB WATEK*
WUBULH.

Competent mea are junptoyed^
to measurs stream*

T
^ WATJ.U WUEEl.f'.

~

of tbe cheapest and most approve !

P*';*; ,.pvM . i.l.-BTUNtS AND Mll.L MACMINFSY.
Addis JOHN T. N OYE, B^uanlo. N.T.

FOR 8.LK-CARPENTER3'MACHIVERir.C0N-
sisting of paiiinK. iJorticlng. tenoning. Uiiui la.b and

wood splitting ma-'iine. all In good ordtr. aad sliop.

with errine am bptier, to rent in Hoboken. .s\ plyto J.

I1'.-:NS'/. Agent, bl S. E. SY^iiS, No. 300 :,.'o .Jv^..j,

New-York. 5'

^rSEMENTS.
BARNUIM'S AMERICAN ItlDSBCIu'

LAST PAY OF THE SEASON,
_ SATiitDAY', Julys. ibiH,8EC0ND APIiABANCE IN FARCE OF

IIS!^ ,1IA.IOR PAiLLINECUSHMAN,
THE FAMOUS UNION SPY AND SCOUT,AND -POSITIVELY HER LAST APPEARAlJCK.

In oonaequeuce of the s

IMitlBNHB APPLAUSB
bestowed upoti Miss CUSHMaN'S perfocatlon of Mrs.
TRcCTKAC, and Ihe m any reoueste for lie repetition,
the COME; lis IT A of

- .

t/iik married rake,
aaalso the FARCE of

BARNEY TUE BARON.
,

win again be presented, with tbe same casta ai before. In-

cluding
MR. J. M. WARD,

the Popular Irish Comcaian, in both pieces, at 11 A. U.,
and 3 and 7

>.. P. M.
M1.".S niA.IOR PAULINE CDSHMAN

repeat, the T: I UlI.LlNt/ NAKRATlVi; of her
SERVICE, CAPIUitE, C iNDliilNATloN.and RK3-

l UE.
KVKRY AFTERNOOH AND EVENING at 3 and 7^

clock.
THE GRACEFUL AND ELEGANT MLLE. ERNES-

TINE,
In her bcaaUfuI Pas SeuL " LA NATIONALS," and
other dancea.
Mr. J H.CLIFFORD, the celebrated Ethiopian Come-

dian, in his favorite ^mgs and l>aiic<-a.

.NASON'S NEW PATE.VT VENTILATOR, driven by
at.>Mm, will be to operation d iring each perform-
ance, driving and diffusing throagh the Lecture Room
30.01.0 KKKT OF PUKE COoL AIR PER UINCTli,
renjcring this indisputably the
COOLEST PLACE OF AMUSEMKNT IN THE CITY.
To be seen at al 1 houi^,
THE .MARVELOUS AFRICAN OirD FISH,
B-ROIKJHT HERE IN DRY 80LI0 CLAY I

FOUR BEAUT1PI:L SEALS, JUST CAPTURED.WILL
BE EXUlBll BD. SPORTING IN THEIR

NAilVE ELEMENT,
IN THE NEW MAMMOTa SaLT WATER TAN'K.
THE KAT CHIi.D. THE GREAT GIANT GIRL, THE

COLOSSAL VrfKNCII GIANT. THE TWO SMALLEST
DWARFS LIVING. THE THREE ALBINO CHIL-
DRE.V. UEAl TIFUL A<,'L AKIA, T WO LIVING KAN-
GAROOS. LlVINfi PORCUPINE, MINIATUKK 8KAT-
l.VG POND, IHRKK TABLEAUX OF MOVlNt; WAX
FIGURES, TUE GEN. TOM THUMB BRIDAL
GROUP, HOUDIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THE
MUSICALLY EDUCATED 8F.AL. MONSTER SER-
PENTS aNd OTHER CC510S1T.FS,
Phreiiok'gi.al Examinations by Irof. LIVINGSTON,
Admission. 25 cents. Children under ten. 16 cents.

DRY GOODS.

BOII/BHS
*OR HALE.-TWO POlLF'nP.

4i'x3) feet, two Il-loch fiues in each, and two boilers,

30x4 feet, two lUi cb t!ue In eachu
, ,,,JOHN SrU ART. No. li*S Broadway.

FURTiIT CRE^
jT-DROOJl'iNAMBLED FUR NITIRK OF

l>*arrirteJ m.LuIac;.,re. Also, solid chestaut and
'

wlr.ulc'u.mb.i aui:.s, plain ted crcvaental. st H. F.
1 F..I!".l.'Gr'>N'S, J,o 3()S Canal i-, (fc'ix'iiic iSoot>;ar,

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A HEW AND GREAT INVENTION IN

HOOP SKIRTS.
THB DDF1.EX ELLIPTIJ (nR DOUBLE) STKBL

SPRING,
i. I. A J. 0. WEST, NO. 117 CHAMBEBS-ST., NSW

VO.HK.
Are the owners of the patent and exclusive manu-
facturers of tbis,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

SKIRTS.
This Invention conaisis ot Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Steel Sprin';j. in;ieniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edue to eoxe.'iaaking the tou>;hest, most elastic,
flexible and durable spring ever used, enabling the
wearer, in consequence of its great elasticity and flexible-
ness, 'o place and luld the skirt when in use as easily and
With the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress, it

entirely obviates and tsileucen the only objections to hoop
skills, viz. : tne annoyance to the wearer as well as tho
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-
road cats, church pi>W8. or in any crowded place froia
thediffionltv of c ntracting them to occupying a small
space Th s entirely removes thedlfficuty, wnue giving
the skirt the usual mil and symmetriciU form, and Is the
lightest and mi t stylish and graceful appearance for the
street, (pera, promenade or house dress. A lady having
enjoy*Ml the plea-ure, comlort and great convenience of
wearing tbe Duplex E.lliptic Spring Skirt for a slUKle
day. wui never afterward willingly d spense wita the
use of them. They are the beet quality In every part,
and by far the lightest, most d urable, comfort ible and
economical skirt made Merchants will be supplied as
above, and ladiet in' moat flrst-clau retail itores in tail

City and thronjrnout tho different States.
M' Inquire for the

DUPLEX ELUPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

NEW PATENT DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT,

AND NEW PATENT
LIFE-PRESERVKR SKIRT, SOLD CHEAP,

By MRS. TOOTHAKXR,
Noa. 288 Bowery and 179 Grand-st.

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8PRINO SKIRT.
THE MOST POPULAR

AND FLEXIBLB IN USB
A. T. STEWART & CO..

Broadway and Tenth-It.

BRADLEY'S DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy a

small space, making the most agreeable skirt worn.
Forsalehy LORD it TAYLOR,

No3. 461 to 4B7 Broadwav
Nos. 255 to Ml Grand-st,
Noe. 47 and 49 Catherine-st.

PATENT DDPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elegance, llghtnesi, comfcrt and economy,

and unquestionably tbe most desirable article
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE i CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sta.

BRADLEA'rSDLPLE.V ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
TUE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WK HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article .if

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 469 Broadway.

JJOARDING AND LODGING^
BOARD ON BROOKLYN U EIGHTS

Near Wall-st. F.'rry. Appiy at No. 101 Willow-aU
Reiercnces reiuired.

F"<
iTrN I > ifED ROOMS TO LET WITH
partial boird Apply at No. 176 East 14th-8t. Loca-

tion tiOod. P.eferencea exch;inir':id.

COUNTRY 130ARD.

C<.u;ntrv
iioa::d a private family

hvii.g ne.ir the iiepiit at South orange. N. J., have
>er.- 1 lea..int roon.a ,iiid good li.ard for olo or two gen-
tlLL.en ll.eioial n is >ery pi<-;,aDt, and as healthy as

any in the O' Igt.borhood of New-Yurf, and within one
hour from ih^ Citv, b}' the Morris and s.sex Railroad.
Ad'iiess SOL 1.1 ORANGE, Bex No. l.Mi New-Y^ork
Post-otEoe. ^ ,

CiTr.VTRY
BOARD AT AVATE :I.OO.

TMs p'easant SLiii.mer location is situated on the
Sooth Si.rewoliury Kiv.r, in full view of the Atlantic
Oeem iind Long Branch Good ocean Of river bathing,
Steamboati .Mtia snd Helen leave pier foot of Murr^y-st.
every d iv at hours to suit the tide. Address S. S.
W 1 t KOKF, Port Washington, Monmouth, .\. J,

DI.MKABS.E
?>rI.UER BOA'.'D CAN BE

procured by families at the country residence of the
advertis.T . pleasant location, comfortable rooms. lilieral

table, plenty .it ireah fruit iiod veteiatiles. Address H.
E., lown of ksopus, Ulster County, N. Y.

LAKE UEOKIiB. THE STEAMER MINNEHA-
HA will commence on June 1 her trips for the seasea

through Lake George, conneeting with the Saratog,

Railroad and Lake Champlain steamers.

Ths FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTBL, at Caldwella

N. Y will be open for the reception of gnesti on 23d ot

May. DANIEL GALK, Proprietor.

BBLLBVL'B BO.USB^
NEWPORT. R. I.

This honae was opened the Ist of July for the acoommo-
dation of visitors ana iioardert. The house is in fine or-
der and iia^ been furnished .throughout with Howe's
spriptc b da, 1 design to keep the oest house in town.
JuHN A l'..KKS, lormerly proprietor of Marlboro Ho-
tel and 1 arks House, Boston.

L.VKU PEHtirENNAKONCK BOCSE-
Filty miles from New-York. sitnated onhigh grounds

ove'-looking a beautiful lake ; the fi:ihing is g.-XHl. drives

pleasant, pia/za wide, Mid air pure , no fever and ague
or moequilos ; have some pleitaant rooms vacant on
se, ond ,nd thrd "oors, v>ith closets ; reacntsl by Harl m
Ruilroj.d to Croton F.alle, thence I* carriage to house.
The proprittor can be seen at D. CoUamore's, No. 479

Broadwav, 'rom I to 3 P M., Monday, July II. Refer-
em es : \> . H. Lee, No. S14 Broadway : Ma on Tompson,
No. 9 Wall-st., and Ba&sr <t Vail. No. I'l Waahington-st.

I T. 0. VAIL, Proprietor.

TVOSTRANO HOUSK."' SANDS' POINT^
i^ Long l.= !tiil. on \.-r.i Is! i-:i Sound, is \H hours' sail

per B'euaier .\ liK'iV. SMITli. leaving Peck-slip at 4

o'c.ock r. il . rtturnini! at 9 o'clock A.M. .^ lumished
cottage of live rooma to Igt. Hop every Saturday night.

L. P. NOSTKAND.

B

f^EPTLNH IlUbSEi NEW>ROCBELLE,
Is now op^n.

WM. J.FISH .

HEATH noiiPK SCHOOLEY'8 MOUNTAIN
Mineral Si nni-s, K. J., reucbed by .Morris and Es-

sex KAilroaJ, ffiol or iian.:ay-st., New-York, at Sj< A. M.
and 4 P. U E. H. COLEMAN. Pr. prietor.

rr)HE PKCOMCnHOUSE. AT GRErENFtTRT,
A 1. I., is now op^n for the reception of guests. Address
A. S.^11'U. tjieeoBort. L,. I.

1~
TMTE D STATE s' HOTEL, LONG BRANCH,
J N. J., is u .w open for the reception of visitors. Ad-

dress B. A. SnoEMAtER, Proprietor.

PRIfiTlMa
CHKAPEfiV PhTnTBr'iN THE WORLD
BCSI.NESS CARDS, INCLUDING CARDS. $1 per

l.roJ. Billheads, *3 per l.UOU Circulars m large quan-
tiilrs. 60 cents per 1,00b, and labels 40 ceoi*. ALL
KINjSOl BuOK, JOBANu NiiV> .-iP.al ER PRI.VT-
I.\u e^uully chap. T. B. DaWI.EY'S new estaUUat.

J^MCSEMEWTS^
OLYliiNMripiuiATRE.

Liee knd Directress.... i Mr. John Wood
^ COMPLETE B0CCK88

of tbe
Inaogurntion of the Season of

.iti,\,. *.!, .
KNGI.IKH OPERA,

with the fbll owing diatinguisned ar Isls,
KADAME CO.VITE PORUUARD,
.^^MR WM, CASTLE.AND MR S. C. CAMlBELU
D,(0J?ether wPh a

_,,P?,^K:vFcl, llOJiJ-AMY,Full Chorus and efficic.-.t Orlbestra,
UiidOi tl.B (l.rccl.ori ofMR, ANTHOSV KKlFF,TBIS EVFVINT.

-nil, ^^^ KVFRV EVE.MNT, THIS WEFK
Sutl'eT"*"""*

*"'J"" ^-^1 Ow.arin ^-eeacts,

- .V ... , MARITANA.
With the followlnr \

POWERFUL CA.'^T:
Maritsna .'....Mad.ime Comte Borchard

Von Jose Mr. S. C. Campbell
Eing caarles II. ofSpain ; Mr J. i;lark

""I"'? Mr. Warren White
il'^arV'" Miss Louisa Myers
Marchioness. Mrs. M. E. Burroughs
Manager oi Opera Mr B.A.Baker
In acUve preparation AnVr's Grand Opera of

ERA DIaVOLO
Doors open at l^. oommeoeing at o'clock.

beats secured three days in advance.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Comer Broadway of Broome sts.

Mr. Geo. Wood Manar'r
The manager lias unfeigned satisfaction In tjeing al.'.e

to announce an eniragenient for a limited period with the
YOUNG. BEAUT1> liL. FaSCI.SaTING

and highly acoonpllshed artist,
MISS HELEN WESTERN,
MISS HELEN WESTERN,

who, after a most higijy successful tour of three years.
throughout the principal cities ef England. Ireland and
Scotland, and latly in Canada and all the princi(>al
Western cities, wi,1 make her first appearance in New-
York on Monday evening, July U, 1864,
in her uncqua ed Inpersonation of the

FRENCH SiY. FRENCH SPY.
The edition and munlc thereof being that used by the

celebrated Mme. Celeste
hiss WESlr-RN will be.Bpport'>d by an efficlentcorps

dramalique. Full particulars in future announcements.

RELIGIOUS^NOTICES.
To THE PIBLIC THB OFFICERS OF THE

th-av. Paptist Church are instructed to aanouace
that haviniT commenced the erection of a new church edi-
fice in 46th at , near tbe 5th.av., we have aoc pt-
ert the kind o^er of the Madisi'n-av. Baptist Church, ten-
dering the use of thel- meetieg-hoose to as for our Sab-
batu afternoon service, until our own meeting-house
shall be completed. Our Pastor, Rev. Dr. Aewitaqx,
will, therefore, preach in the Madison-av. Baptist
Church, corner of Slst-st,, on SUNDAY' and every
Sabbath aiternoon at 4 e'clock, (the first Sabbath of each
month excepted,, nutil further notice. We shall also
noil a meeting every Tuesday evening In the Bloeming-
dHle Baptist Shurch in 42d-st., between 7th and sth avs.
We cordially Invite all the memliera of our church and
congregation, and the public generally to att'-ntl these
services Baptism and communion on SUNDAY, after a
short disoourse. H. B. PORTER.

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
GEO. H. HANSELL,

Secretary of the Board of Deacons.

GREENE-STRBET M. E. CHURCH. BE-
TWEEN Broome and Spring sts. Rev. Jsssx T.

PniK, oneof the former pastors of tbis church, being,
about to return to Ca ifurnia. has. by sp::ial requeet.kind-
ly consented to prea> h on 1 CESDAY EVENING next,
prior uo his departure. Services to couimence at 7?^
o'clock. His old friends are Invited to be present on the
occasion.

s

^T. CLE>IENT'8 CHURCH, THE RECTOR
l^hereby informs the congregation that kind invita-
tions have been extended to them by the Rectors of St.
Thomas' Church, St. Luke's and the Church ot tbe An-
nunciation, to worship in either of thoae churcnes while
the repairs upon St. Clement's, rendertd necessary by
ths late fire, are In Vrogress. Due notice will be given
of the reopening or tbe church.

IVJEW-YORK PORT SOCIETY'S MARI-
llNERS' CHURCHES.-Rev. E. D. Murphy will
preach corner of Catharine and Madison sts , SABBAl H,
the 10th inst., ait lOM A. M. and 7M P. M. Also, Rev, F.
Jackson will preach corner of Goararaeur and UndiioD
sts , at VjH a. M.and 3}i P. M. Also, preaching tiZH
P. M.. corner Dover and Water sts. All are invited.
Seats free. v

GREENK-ST. n. E.CHURCH, BETWEEN
BROOME AND SPRING STS. Rev. J. K. Waepls,

Pastor, will preach on SUNDAY, at 105 o'clock A. M.
and m o'clook P. M. Sc"rament at 3 o'clock P. M.
Pasior's Bible class at 2 o'clock P. U. Prayer meeting
on Friday eveumg. Stran^rs are inrllea to attend.
Seats free.

MR. C. D. MORRIS, M. A., LATE RECTOR
of Trinity Scncol. New-York, and formerly Fellow

of Oriel College. Oxford, intends to reopen his school, at
No. 6314 West 33d-st., on Sept. 19, when he will be Joined
by his brother. Rev. A. t. Morris, M. A., of Worcester
College, Oxford.

NOTICE.-PRE8BTTERIAW
CHURCH, LAROB

halL corner eth-av and 33d-st., Rev. R. C. Sbiuiall,
Minister. Regular seiTices every SABBATH, A.i M.
and P. M. Subject for evening : Political and Eeclesi-
astical Constitution qf the Milienniai tra, kc Servlcas
at 'H o'clock.

REV. ISAAC WESCOTT WILL PREACH
in Bloomingdale Church, south side of 42d-8t.. be-

tween 7th and 8th avs.. on SUNDAY, at IBH A. M.
Subject Our Heart Folloxcs Our Trtisvrt. and at 7}^
P. M. on Tne Lift of Eve, the Mothtr (tfut AIL. Sunday
School at 9 and 2 o'clock.

A PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMKNT, CON-
sisting of music and addresses. In behalf of the Chris-

tian Alliance to aid tht- needy lamilies of volunteers, at
Coo-.er Institute, THURSDAY EVENING, .luly 14. Ad-
dresses by Rev. Dr. UcCli.xtock, Rev. Dr. Osoood, Rev.
Dr. Blrlixobam, Rev. W. H. Boole and others.

EIIPERANCE LECTURE. REV. DR.
SM YTI! E, from London, will deliver a temperance

lecture in tbe Rose Hil' M E. Churcli.tn '2:tti-t., between
2d and3d ais.,on MO.NDAV EVENINli, July 11, 1661.
Tickets 26 cents, to be bad at the door. Commence at i^

o'clock.

OME AND HEAR Hf.M -S. S. SNOW,
called

" The Prophet," will nreach in Hope Chapel,
Ne. 720 Broadway, on SUNDAY, at 3 P. JJ., on r
Prophecies ht.ne fultiUe4 in Present and Impending
Events. Seau free.

CANAL.ST.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The congregation of tnls church will meet for Di-
vine worship in the City Assemoly Rtioms, No. 443

Broadway, on SUNDAY, at lOH a. M. and 3 P. M.
Preaching by Prof, Elliott, of ihe Nor'hwest Seminary.

A IIINUTON^SQUATtE M. E. CHURCH,
4th-st.. near 6th-av. Rev. H. B. Ridgawat,

Pas'or ; service.^ at lojj o'clock A. M. and 73^ o'clock
P. M. .^acrBinental scrvlc-s at 33< o'clock P. M.
Stranger.i re:?pectfuily Invited.

S'Pliri'rrALIs!>r-AT'uNiOX HALL. CORNER
Broadway and 'iSd-st,

" Elizabeth.' This great
Clairvoyant and Eloquent Trance Speaking Medium will

again exerciiie her astouuding abilities, on SUNDAY, at

li-Aj A. M, 3and7>^ P. M.

HRiSTlAN UNION REV. S.D. BURCHARD,
D. D., will preach the 26th sermon in thi:^ series is the

M E. Church In 7th.av., near 14ih-st., (Dr. Fox's,) on

EUND^iY EVENING, at 7Ji o'clock.
' The two congre-

fations Will worship together in this service.

ETH^DiftT~^HpTBSTANT CBCKCB.
Attorney-st Rev. Wu. P. Hammond, pastor, will

preach, ou SUNDAY MORNING, at 10)4 o'clock, and in
the EVENI.NG at T'^. AFTERNOON, atSP.M.. com-
munion. The public are invited. Seats free.

EV. SAIIUBL B. BELL. D. 9., WILL
preach D.V.) in the 60th-st. Preshvterian Church,

between Broadway and 8th-av.. on SUNDAY. July 10.

at Io;<i A. M . and iii P. M. Morning sermon TA^
Spirit and tit Brute. Evening-T** Precwher.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
CHUBClI,d-8t., between 6th and 7th avs.. Rev.

C. D. MUKRAT, Pastor. Services on BAEBATIl. July 10,

at lOH A. M. and ^y, P. M. Strangers are cordially in-
vited, for whom seats will be provided.

I^NDE^ENDENT
METHODISTS PROF,

Mattison will preach on SUNDAY, aa usaal, 4l3t-st.,

ear 6th-av., at lOH A. K. and at 7!t P. M. New churches

springing up here and there. Next oonfercace in New-
"York. Oct. li

NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-DIVINE
service will be held by the Church "f the Holy Trin-

ity in Butr>Ts Institute, Sth-av., between 41st and 42d

sts. onSlNDAY, at 10> A.M and 6 P. M. Rev. Sri-
PHZK H, TT:a, tteetor. will preaoh in ths afternoon.

REV.
J. C. DUTCHER W^ILL PREACH

on SUNDAY. 10th inst., in. the Dutch Reformed
Church, Markct-st.. corner of Eenry. Services oom-
me:iciuK at in,S o'clock in the MORNlNOand 7H o'clock

In the EVENING.

CECOND ADVENT CHURCH, BOTANIC
5 Hall. No. 8 East Broadway. PreachlUK on SUN-
DAY, by Eldw W. 8. Caupbill, at MX A. M. and 3 P.

M. Suhject PropAecy in Kelatmn to tke Timei in whicA
ut a.re now Living. All are cordially invlied to attend.

FIVE POINTS' dOUSB OF INDUSTRY,
No 155 Worth-st RellBioos services EVERY SAB'

BATH AFTERNUuK at 3 o'clock. Short addresses and
singing bv a choir of two hundred children. Strangera
are sipecially inriied to attend.

WEST^TWENTTr-THlRn-tfTREET
PRE8.

BYTERIAN CHUBCH-Between 7th a*d i-th avs
Rev. J. H. MoIlvaikii, D. D ,of Princeton, N. J will

snonly the pulpit throngh the Summer, in the abaenca
ol tbe Pastor. Services at l H A. M. and P. M.

CT- PAUL'S METHODIST FFISCOPAL
ioChnrcn. 4th-iv. and I2d-n Divine service on SUN-
HAY. Preaching td. ic>4 o'clock A. M. by Ber. Dr. Mo-
Cliktoci, and at IX P. U. by R<r. E. B. OTJkMAH.

R"
EVnn!rH7~BLAIR WILL preach" IN
the 28th-st. UnitCid Presbyterian Church on SUN-

DAY. Feb. lu. at l(ii A. H., and Rcr. Mr. Fkkilakp at

354 o'clock P. M. The I'salms of Daxld are only nsed^

fEV. ALEXl kI THOIMPSON AVU.L
Jpre.-ich at the New-Bngland Soldiers' Be)l?f Asso-
ciation, No. 191 Broadway, ob SDnDAY, July If, at

Sii o clock P, M. The public are invited toaiiend.

V05T'P0NE.>IENT.-tHE U.-f.. CHLRCH. OF
Rye, WeJichester County. wM not bereopeiied^on

SUNDAY, aspuDiishsd
on the i;th inst.

e 6;iri3tia>i Aiit'ociif*,

BVENTEKNTil-teT.

tor. _ . .

erSist iTnd 2d afs.-SUNDAV, Ji th .m|t,^Uie

tor. Kev. (;, R. Caook.--. D, O.,

6tbSr*

M. K. CHURCH, BK-
[jAV, i< th inst., the paa-

AMUSEMENTS. g
NIBIiO'B CUJBDEN.

LesiM iBd Haakger WH-WREAriiBr,
THB SUMMER THBATRB OF THE CITY,THB ILLOMlNAirED GARDEN OPEN BViAT

BVKNING
PCmVELYLAai' NIGHT OF THS

DUKB'S
MOTTO!

_, . SATURDAY BVENING, JULY , IHi,
Win be performed John Brougham's calebratad Draiak

entitled

__^ THE DUKE'S MOTTO.THE GEM OF KG I.'NTIC PLAYS.
in his original and hghiy sucr.-ssrn' character of '

n,.tA<.,A i-*.l' */
^^'

"','
"^- LAGARDEL3.

?",*'"" '" the
principal /d'r., Lv Messrs. J. O. BnmetfcJ.

<^
Nunan. lv Lamb. a. T. RiogKoii, .1. ST. BlaisdelCB. Holmes, J. Seymour, (w^titinE-B,) Misses Maty ffelB^Rose EytinKs. Skerrett. etc., eEc.

=* ""J "

BEAUTlFcL SCENERY,
MAGNIFIOj.T DRI PSTi^.

Ai'POiNTliKNTS,
ORIGINAL MUSIC,

^ ,
AKI> DOUBLE CORPS ErB^L^i^.^.'^"*

ssnslcal Conductor Harvey B. DodwoatA.

The Managemtpt 1 hippT to annauDce that an et?agt-nwthas been effcctea with tho distinguished artuua.

wh _ ,.
LUCILLB western'.Who will nie her first app'iarance ,o this Theatre, oa

AS nr. ,*"J-^f'AY NEXT, .(ULV 11AS ogarita, in the grand SPECTACCLABDRAMA OF THE
*vuu*

-.,1 V V t SKA OF ICE.
wnieh baa been some time in preparation.

walImck; '

saturday.
-, .

Doors open at 7 H.UTmure commence!, at quarter to "
Curtain rises at lis conclusion.

"

AHD EVERY EVFNI.vJ'kEXT WEEK.The eminent arti-te,
^

. ,., , ,
*"SS AVONIA JONES,

In mimore's JnsUy celebrated and hlgWy attractive plw
(In three acts)

^^
,.

THE WINNING SUIT,
the most popular legitimate drama ac-*: In Englan*

f9r years, (never before performed in America.)
x,. ^^^ ILLUSTRATED BYNEW 8CENPRT.

NEW COSTUMES.NEW APPOISTMEITTB.And the following brllllaat distribution :

Don Pedro ),. Charles rteharCount Koderic Mr. A. FT. D-rreBpott

DonAlphonso. king of CastUe Mr Norton
Caot. Sebas.ian -- - "^~

Villa .Nova ..'

Capt. Alvex y.
Juan

Soldiers, Attendanta. Pages. Ac.

glia Ki s..vonlaJoD
Krancesca...... Viss lone Burto

1 with the favorite Spanish song. La Coiaea.)
Hostess.,. ,. Mrs. John 8eft
fcox bobk.now open.

IRVINfi HAt.t,. FALlON'8 8TEREf>PtICO
THIS iSa.at-Javi EVENING, at 8 o>iock.'AN ENTIRK CHANGE 'F PRO':BaM.

VIKWa IN Ji.NGLAND. FRANCE. GERMANY, ISB-
LAND, ROMF. AM.ERIOA.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL STaTUAKT.
MOONLIGHT BFFECTS AND LOCAL VIEITB
PORTRAITS OF OOR GENBRALS. *c tc.

EACH VIEW COVFRING A SURFACE OP
SQUARE FEET,

ADMISSION 25 CKVT3-

Mr. Dalw
.MrWiliiameaa
. .V- Mr Pop.

Mr. Brown*

MUSICAL.
CBICKBRINQ dt SONS

HAWtryACTCaaas or GaAiro. SQCAaa, AWfr Piaia^
PiAico-roBTXs. No. ea Bsoadwat.-TIu snpertoittral
these Instruments has of lata beea amply demonsizatrt

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artisa of tka

day. who claim for them excelleocies of tons

manship hitherto nn^^lned by any other i

Mr. GonsonAix'i^onstant ass ef ths Niw ScAia
CHicKaaiss GaAiis PiAjio-FoaTas has eei etely t^aeB
their mnsieal qoallties. and resalted la establiehlns ttm

justice afths very llittisrln estimstloa hi which UMyaaa
held. -

A H. GALB 4c CO^-riAKO-rORTSa.
'^* Manofacsory aad Warerooaii,

'

No. 107 East 12th-st.. Kew.'Terk. "^

BTEINW^AY Oc SON!>
GOliB MEDAI GRAND AND StjUARE PIANOSas*
now consld'ered tbe best in Europe as well asthisen>
try, having received the first Prise Medal a* the WarUn
Bxhlbjtlon in London, 1S62.

. .

The principal reason why the Slelnway Ranos ans -

perier to all others, is, that taa firm is ooiDi>oaed ( fiv*

firactical
pianoforte makan, (father and tbar sona,) wha

nvent all tbelr own imprewements. and wndcrwhoaa
personal supervisioB every part of the iBstnuncotIa
manufaetured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East 14th.st
between Cnion-square and trvlng-pl aca. New-Tosk.

THE W^EBBR PIANO FORTE
Is admitted the best piano forte madcbecanse t] makeik

beside bsiBg a practlol mechanic of lon^ lizperlaace. ii

also a ttaorooch musician, thus ^mMoine aayantaee*
peasessed by no other manulkctarer in the United Stataa.

Such is the testimooy of S. B. Mills. Robert Heller, Seek
r. Brli-tow, Wm Mason. C. Jeronje Hopkins. Chaa.
Fradel, Max Maretiek, Carl Anschutx, John Znndl^
Maurice Strakoach, uiovani Sconcia. and every gooa
musician in tbe LiL'ted StatesS. Ail musical ears at on
admit their great supiirlority, Warerooms Sa. IS Wa
Broadwav, near Canal-st.

HAZLETON
0VER8TBDNG QRaND

BBOTHEBS,
_ _ _ AND 3QUARB PIABO-

FOP.TE MANUFACTURERS. '

No. 99 Prlnce-st., a few doors west of Broadwigr. N. Y.
These Pianos have always received tbe ftrs; premina

wherever they hare been exhibited. A written gnaraoia*
for Ave years actwmpaniescaoh piano. .

UNITEiTpIANO-FORTE HAKERSs
No. ee Waiker-st.. New-York. All tia etoekliolda

being superior practical workmen, this Compsay is

TO OFFKR PIANOS AT LOWER Pit.uKS
THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSB.*

Bvery instrument guarantee.! for five years.~~
HAINES BKOTHEKS,

PIANO-FOKTE MANUFACTURERS.
Warerooms No. 7&S Broadway.

PIANOS TO LET AND FUR SALB
ON INSTALLMENTS.

THB CALENBBRG Ac YAJJPEL PIANO*
" They are unsurpassed fur volume and sweetness eC

tone, elasticity of touch and durability ; tney are oerna
and superior to any others made in ttis cooa'jyjJte,
fcc" Testimonial of the most fee'.

ebr.it-.d artist*. Wsw-
ranted for six years. Warerooms Kos. and Ml Bleeca-

er-it., two blocES wast ofBroadwap,

TSON &^A3^L^^8iABINET0_RC.vNSF0B FAMILIES. CHUP-cHEs aNi.) S. HOO1.S
Kecog.iixcd by il.a musical profeosion as gr- a^3 saperoe
10 Harmoaiutrs. Meloileons and all otner jmall organs
I.^'eeour Illustrated catalogue lor explicit lesltmony t

thf ir superiority, trom a majority of the most etuneoa
organist" in America.! i>rice.'=.^S5 to SSOb each.

CAUTION TO i'URCHASLR.-- -Tne great rePtitaHo*

Which our Cabinet Organs have obtained, aad the rats*-

sive demand for them, have indnced dealers to
a^vi^tjs^

iB some casosrqoltaidiBereot inatrnmeau a.^ Cahires O^
gans, aad in others fo represent to purcliasers that Hae-
moniams and other reed organs are the sanie thins.
Thi? is not true. The excellences ot onr CabinetV>rcan^
which have given them their higb repucatiOB, wathe rw
sult not merely of the superkrfe of thrtriviorkiaanshi^

but also, in large measuie, of eaiential diSeraacu la oo-
structlon, which, beiDfc- patented. c:inno be "=R,*1 b

other makers. Iromt>ie arise their better o^Htyan*
volume of tone and ui..-ivaled cj'*'

'1' for express'ofc

Warerooms in New- York, No.
\ifJ^^-^K0THB3^

TVEW MUSIC.-- NO SLAVE BENEATH THAT .

i> STARRY /LAG,
Vo slave beneath that starry flas,

The emblem of the free, . .^ ,

No fettered hand shaU wield the braad
That smites for liberty-." , ,

Song and chorus, words tyft Rev. Qeorge Laaslns Tay-

lor, mujic by Mrs, Parkhursl. .p.^.t.K, .mm" Friends of the Union we Sreet You To-niftt MM
and choral as sung by the Tremaiae Brothers with graai

applause. ^^ j,^ ..

^ngr,^,,,
wordf*fmf,icby J. G. Clark, as sunj hff' the .aTXtno.

at all hi? concerts. _ .... v- iw
"The Dying Soldier Boy," song sni chorns. br W.

Virrll Wallace. The above i,oni.s are all exccUent.

PriCiTsJ cenu ea h, or the fbar for $1, ma.^led fi-ee."'"*^" "hORACK WATERS. No. -t-Sl Broadway.

F'
IKTT NBW~ PIANO 8, MELODKONtS,
Alexandre aud cabinet eigans, at wiio es: le or reta^

atprksisaa low as auy fir.-t-class Instriithents can ba

purchased. Second-hand pianos a( great baggaina

prices from (SO to $800. All the abave mt'-rum nts ta

let. and rent app! ed U purchased, ilonlhly I*?"*""
received for the same. There lieing some five diBerent

makers of pianos in ihls large 8to<:k. parchaeorsCTOaa
suited as weL here as elsewhere, ima pe-haps a little bes-

ler. 10.000 sheets of moaie, a little soiled, at 1 cent per
Base. Cash paid for sanond-hand tis-os.^ HORACE WATB R8, So. 4a BrwtdwairJSjJY^

ACCOHDEON8,
FLUT-BS, lO.I-I'l?'

Uuitnrs. Banjos, Drums. Flfca, ic, arid trimolDga

tor maalcallnstrumeats of every description. P'"'*'^
sent on iwosipt of stamp. Violin strings for hot weatuee

silk, ase.; best Italian. 35c., mnilsd. _ _ __^^'
FRBPBBICK BLUBB, Ka. M3oweg._

7^HAmBBRS> COMAGB OR CABIN**
Vy Pianos and oaw scale V^^.V^-^'t.r- iLa"nt.
tone and quality : moderate in Pr'ce: lower than sny-

o'iua flrst.class bouse. 6b-.t..
ooru^ i'l^^^^'^ERS

Bible House. '
x.'_ \-^

OAMOfflANjftSRAY ,^J^.^/il^ wa^PlS:
ForU,wlth 'Jieir ?"' V*" rSiriettHia

warranted perfect In every pai tlcaJar. i or sa.e at (

depot. No. 748 Broadwa_^_^
5>-/?L-iL .s."^nl'Frn5TV"^ MACHlMKBY MER
T^Ss *o^ Dfy^i^. Wo?to. Patoreoo. N, J- m:^

B

*,'

~
i^B^EST ANtt CHEAPEST FflK,

jlWKFICAN UNION IN^, jet black ink. fows free^
snd docs not corroda. SMd at No. 6 Ludlow-st,n0S
the stauunersswrallyi. JESSb t,. l^ji.-

SLOTTE &. JANES, _
STATIOKKtS, ^SINTERS and BJ

'
^'SlSd.

DBAI.BB.a8Fnlt/a>^t. Ord^ re8pecty.yjficjggr

l?OJpKTAIN PEN-NO I^KfL^^^Al^'Sr QOISED-Or,* filling w^ll wri.* ''-1^1,^0."
OtbW >tlf e^Jd Pen :

i^^nd fOrrP 'or
^^^_^

' V
HAWMB8, SoVe Meonfawufer No^t4Naasam

J-

A ^^
"

VOI7P ^ F7kT:Uy^S.ll FOR COKGBK A
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FOUR DAYS' LATER NEWS.

Inlval 8f the J'io^* Scotian at Port-an-

Ba<]ue and the Feruviau at Cape Race.

TH DAR0-GER3iAJI CO.\rEUEXCE.

cms CLOSING PROCEEDIIfGS.

The British Governmenrt Still

"Neutral."

Anticipated Party Combat Political

Excitement Higb.

Two Bebel Pirates Reported at

Cberbours*

P-

l
PoiT-iD Babqci, N. F^Trlday, Jnly 8,

J- The steamship iVwra Hcottan, from LiTetpool,

i' M(oD(lr.y noon, 27th nit, passed tbd point to-day, en

rMiie to Quebec, nitb ttae paucngers and cargo

IraiMferred -from the Peruvian, which steamer bad

listarned to repnlr damages.

Tte steamship Kanearoo. from New-Tork, recched

!X>verpoolarly on Uie rooming of the 27 th.

THE DANO-GERMAN WAR.
The final meeting of the conference tooli

ylace OB the 25th. It was purely formal, and the

m&i had recoaimenced. It fs understood that at the

Jast mealing the represeBtatlTes of the German

Power* read a declaratioB in which they threw upon

Denmerli the whole reipoDiibility, which Denmark

ntirely repudiates. A letter was read from the Em-

peror of Russia, annonnelng that he had ceded Ms

I

lain3 upon Holstein totne Duke of OLBiHEcao, and
- that tnese claims must t>s considered as revired by

the rresent situation.

, Ttie conference unanimously passed a vote of

thanks to Erl Aussill, who presided at the sit'ings.

I.ord RussiLL reviewed the labors of tJie conference,

ki which he expressed the hope in, which ail neutral

"'Powers concurred, that whatever might be the issue

f the cocfl ct, the independence of the Danish mon-

wchywould be preserred.

Prussia baJ not sent orders to lUarshal Vos WaA:-
ZL lo recooimence hostilities on the 26th. A speedy

. WtacK on the Island of Alsen was expected.

It was stated that the German Sovereigns at Core-

kad*hadcoma to an understanding Uiat Prussia, with

111* concurrence ol Anstria. should propose at the

Federal Diet, that the Germanic Confederation

ihoulddeclaje war against Denmark.

The political excitement in England ran high as

. to the course to be pursued, and the meeting of Par-
~ Uameot on the 27ih wai anxiously awaiteJ, on ac-

onnt of the promised Ministerial statements.

The Times belieTes that as the conference ended

with tfie rejection by both beiligereDts of the pro-

posals made by the neutrals, and as Denmark delib-

erately eiuressed her desire that tne war should

pre eea, tbe Brltlsb Governmnt thinks iistU uot

#our^ to in'.erlere bo Iouk as ttie war remains within

the iimits wlilcn must have been contemplated by
V tbe Dines when thev made their choice.

The conseraiies are preparing lor a determined

onslaught upon the Government. A m' eting ol Us.?.-

t's supporters takes place at the residence of the

Marquis of Salisbdbt on tlie llSih, to devise a plan of

action. A pioiiacied and important discussion is

an'Iclpated.
The Paris rtrnjif gives a report thot two Confed-
rate cru:zers are olf Cnerboore watching for the

ktarttirge.

Commercial iDtelllKence.
The commercial news by the steamer merely
mnraces the opening proceedings of Monday's mar-

ket.
CoTTon was firmer, and the probable business for

tbe (tay would reaob 6 000 bales.
b&iAS>ixci/f were quiet and steady.
Pecvisions were unchanged.
99X8Q1.S at ^ooQ were quoted at 90390^ for

00,-^y. ^^^
STILL LATER.

ArrlTal of the !iteami>blp PernrlaD Dacca to

the 3Uth nit.

Capi Raci, N. F., Friday, July 8.

The 8te.iiTjgiiip Peru-vian, (rom Liverpool 30th

It., passed Uils point at 6 o'clock Uiis (Friday) eTei>-

tng.

The political news is unimportant.
Tne amenamen; to the proposed vote of censure

will probably ba carried by twenty majority.

COMMEECIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LiviRpooL, Tfaursdav, Jone 30.

OoTTON Market buoyant, and prices advanced )$d. S
lid.. )j^c gloj.-u.^ 9C>;a(iy. ^alen for four days, 45,0U0 bales,
Iwi i.h iuui- ;i.iiorinii esporters lOik 16.000.
Bau-UJiTi trs. The iJrea-istaffs market is dull. RiCR-

AiLii-; j.x. t'^E.^Li & Co., :inu tbe usual au^borities report :

V iieAC d.iil. aaa d<.c:iu~d .^i. '( -'! . ovrtg to r>e:;nti-
-sra.- i'ic s'.,it m -uts of U e L^riisa V ii.itry , it;fd \\ e3:Bru
ia .u.'ie : ai .s- j.i. u>s. td. f lonr dull, auU tonda cuwa-
W-*r -1 i- ^.'D e:tf ier.

Fn: v:.-.^j!(s Are gniet ana gtcadr. B*^ quiet bat
m. ^or^ guitrt. B'lcun tirm. Lard quiet but &rm.

Bui.er -a cti . e TajJuw qaiet and it^rady.
Pao 1 E Anhes firm. Sugar inactive. Coffee steady.

Bier, LO sales. Kesin eaEier. Spirits Tarpcittuie quietM Ills, for Frcoch. j^etrolaam inactive.

LOSDON MARKKTS.
LOHDOir. Thursday, June 3B.

BaiAijSTUFrs Inactive and eaaier. Sujar dall. Cor-
vci huo^ant. TzA firm. Rice easier, Taixow dull.
Tim.o.,ELU quiet and atekdy ; Befli>e4 aS 2a. 2d.^
In. 'd. LrN"Et:> i-'^i. fjulet

c unto. 3 'or money. 9u^e a90^,
li>rie Ridlwar Shares, M

FEOM NEW.OELE.ANS.

^ LATEST VIA GKEENCASTLB.
LrriBPOOL, Friday, July 1,

The political news is unimportant.
Titer* has t>een no addltlooal fighdOK lo Den-

Baik.

The steamship China arrlyed oui from New-York
.D the Isi inst.

Tbe Ffruvian, having been fitted with a aew screw,
loft Liv3rpocl dt 2;30 P. M. on the JOth ult., aad Lon-
donJerry on tlie Inst.

Int'ie House of Commons on the 28th ult, Mr.K NGLASi jirop'sed an amenument to the Cooserva-
tlv vote 61 cersure "to express dissatisfaction that
Her iUjekcy, at this conjurrture, has been advised
to abstain Lroju armed interference In the war goingb between .Denmark and tbe German Powers."

Tiie r:mft> .approves Mr. KiiraLAx's amendment,
rK! (ays be p4'ts toe question to tbs House aa to ths

rifht ut the Gavernmrnt deciding against war, yes
DO

; aua toe Opposltioa Is bound to answer the
jues'Inn. Titfcy cannot have all the credit rot de-
tentllog the hom^r of tbe cr.untry, without taking the
otiial respoDsibi^iit? oa themselves.
The Horning A.dvtrtutr says the Mlnlslora calcu-

late OQ a majori.; of twenty or tblity. and wlU prob-
ably have a majoril r something under twenty. Tbe
ONifetTativei taeLiselves are not aaoguisa of suc-
cess.
Tbe jnuraals discuss the Edintna-gh't news. The

Timet aaya It Is obvious tnal Gee. GaABt only resorts
to ms preseat manceuyres because bis original plan
tiai been entirely defeated. Ha has expended
euo hundred tiieusand men wltb absolute
ly ro resals and brains, to all istenta. and
piiTTio'.es a frveh campaigB with the disadvantage of
an army dlmiaitbed t^ enormous losses, and dls-

plrltea i,y obriouf ^allure*. Still It must be allowed,
ados tiie 'limer. that Gain and bis soldlara bave
maint^iliiea tne chai-acter they bare aiready aeqolxed
toi inaomitiuiie persercranee.

LATii3T COMMKUCIAL, FEB PBEUYIAN.
V LITKRPOOI. COTTOir HAXXXT.

tBy ToUira, h to Greencastle.]Ln sr: 1 01., Friday, July LConoR Sales tor the wiet 80.000 hales. Market
fcaoiant, anfi lulvauccl id fjr Amir <ui. and Md. for
iber d'.sciluiioiis. 1 he (alc.s to SKtuuuon Included

iVOii'j biile.i. .iud ill e to xp,)rir8 22.u l^aij galas" 'lay 10,0 ' liale.. the market closice firm, tint nn^^ ' T' .-(1. Of t.j-day s sale*. (ieculators and emrt^r.
t <.. Ill bales. The foili.wli;ii are the quoiati^na f"
^ r-..: Orleans, sod.; Hobilea, biid. 1 l,Hi,'

I.IVEBPOOL TIOCS MAasiT.
'"Ora tcr.ta anward. Whiai actlva, nd adyancej

<i.fc2d. Coan ariaer. and advanced d.

PBOTISIOHB.
PaoviBK sa firm. I.ard tends upward.
_.,. , L9fl!(. Friday. July 1.
Conso.s for money. 904 S90X,

Arrival of the George 'W^Bhlngton nd
tbe Tazoo.

THE CONSTITUTIOSAL CONTEJiTIOS.

23xi.ailxxeatai Oz>ox-Atl<:>xa.c

BLOWING UP A BAR IN THE MISSISSIPPI

The United States Mail steamship George
Waskmgion, from New-Orleans on the 2d Inst., and
the Yazoa with dates to the Ist, arnved bere. yester-

day. We are Indebted to the Pursers of both vessels

for favors. Our files do not contain much news of

fpeclal Interest.

Geni, GaAvaxa, McCooi. Huribct and DAVinaoN

bave been ordered to report for duty to Gen. Canbt.

Cotton was Irregular ; good ordinary $1 40. Su-

gar advanced ; quoted at 23c. Flour, flO 40'a:rll

for choice. Gold, 2li&2li.

Faiiouie .Molasses, 50c ; Fiour, 2ic. ; Cotton,

tl M.

BUSINK8S OPERATIONS.
Prom the True Delia, July 2.

Tbe most important feature yesterday on 'Change,
outside Ol gold circles, was the announcement of the
arrival Of 72A bules coiion from Vicksburgb and inter-
mediate ianuings. brought in by the regular Friday
packet yoseKi Puree. There were also two of tbe
fioatirig palaces wltb heavy cargoes from St. Louis,
the greater part of wnich was on Governm: ..\. ac-
count ; we also notice the receipt of cars lor ti,e

City Railroau Comoary, whicb it Is presumei! \- ,1
fofthwitb be placed on tbe road, and give iscreased
fdciliiles (0 the patrons th<>reol. There was a:eo a

large fleet of coasting luggers and oiogbers, and If

tbe re bad not been nny depression in tbe goU' noiir-,

ket, tne day would have passed generally very satis-/

factotily. There were supplies (or piaiilation use,
and ceme siiinmenls ot general merchandise in

course of forwarding for Vicksburgh, Natchez aid
tne inierinedia'.e landings.
The general traae lor the week has been fully up

to expectations. Tbe recipts ot 2.456 baies cotton,
from tbe 24th to yestenlay say one *eek has pro-
vioeu a base for some business ; though over oue-
thlrd of tne receipts were said to be forwaromg '.o

iSorthern markets. As mo<ierate as the receipts
bave been during the week, they are regarded as lib-
eral In some respiTlB ; tiiey have rail an Impnrtant
hiearliig on ibe couri-e of the market, which w ns very
fully ceveloped jesteroay. 1 he position of the mar-
ket up 10 the Close 01 business yesterdr will be U ur.d
below. Tbe receiots for the commer lal season bave
rot been up to tiie expectations of many par'.ics.
Buyers and speculators, particula. y some or i.'^'^e

wiiu made their first apfearance tieie last Fall, w..u,
In itieir correiporilerce witii their friends and pn.;-
cipals in distant places, particularly In Liveeruoni,
confidently agsertrd ttiai S, Dales of cotton per weeK
would be the minimum quantity of receipts lor liv
season. We make up our mom y statement of re-

ceipts as follows :

Monthly tecetpta 0/ Cotton at the yort of New-Orleani
from Stjil. 1, 1663. to June 30, 1664.

l^iy.ei. facki OAil BAA"
Septsmber 4,i:.6 1,340
October 15.-iM 6.553
November 14,^.,2 B 151

December .v. ;... 6,375 10.158

January, 1664. 7 B78 B,1b3

Feoruhry ll.t>>5 6,6-5
.VI. rch 11.705 2.NO
April 11 I5J I 7M
May 9.5'.3 T.:'43

June 3.7^7 'i-.;rt

Total 9b.; 13 57. -jy

Briugini; the sacks and tmgs Into oaies of 45 '

ib".,

the total receipts lor the seaison sum up llC,Li8 uttits,

TUB CO.NSTlUtlONAL CONVK.\ TION.

From the \^w- Orleans Er.i^ July 1.

The labors o( tne Constitutioi.al Convention are
drawing to a close, ai.d Its actions will soon p^si 1/ito

hi-itory. During its srssiou it has been tne suDj-^ct of
mucn ridicule and abuse, but these bave generally
come (1011. men who did not desire Its success ene-
mies of tr.e [Oiicv under wti.rn it was caj'ea, and
ireijueiitiy ei.eiiiies of the Union itself. The Class
lou'lesi in its comJemna'lons was ciinnoscd of ^.ffcgis-
tered eiicrmits and secession sympaihlzers. nbo
wouiJ have rewariled tbe labors 01 the ".rele-fates

wltb a halter, had they possessed the power,
Nejtt to these In vind'Cllveness was the cUiSB
of defeated canuidaies men who, running lor

seats in the conveu'.ion, and failing 10 be elected,
have not been bacl'.waid In rronouncing It a disgrace
to belong to such a ooily. We presume il the people
baa only sei.t them there Instead ol keeping them at
home, they would hive regaraed it as one o( tbe
most honorable and dign'tieu bodies ever knon 11 on
eartb. But In spite of the oponsiiion of Seressionlsts
anu disappointed candidates, tne convention has pur-
sued the even tenor o! its way. and we are Sdiisfied

that when its labors are concliideci, as they will be
within tbe next tew days, it will present to the world
a constitution of which Lou.siana may well be proitd

a ccnstltutirn oi.'wnich will be engralteo more
great and fundamental truths than can be louad lu
that of any other State of ibis Union.

INTEHKibTING AND SQCCESSFUL EXPERI-
MENT.

BLO'.VI.SG UP A DAKl.N THE MlSaiSSIPPI.

Fruvi the ye-w-OrUans Era^ June 29.

We were the witness yesterday ol an interest-
ing scientific experiment, the practical results of
wnicb were of tne most satiglactory nature. Tills
was nothing less man the blowing uo of a bir which
had formed near one of tue upper wharves, and
which Interferred with the landing of vessels.
Tne Reading Press, as is well known, is oc-

cupied as a naval depot, and is undec the
charge of Capt. A. C. bTLRRiiT, Naval Ordnance
Officer at this post. Some time since, but when,
or what vessels, we know not, a craft sunk while
lying Honored at the wooden pl7rs, opposite tne
prtss, and around her the sand and mud of the Mls-
tis;i;;/\ wnilt) the water was high, settled In siK;n

Hii-i-'iitic; iis to renoer it iUhcult anrl dangerous for

supply-sl.i.is to land. A torpedo, soioeliine lir'ce,
waa lowered Into the sunken vessel and eip'oUed,
coiupleiely teming it to piece? ; but the great tall in
the waters recently has nullified the iinproverae'its
tnus made, as tbe bar lorinea around tne (ragme.it8
is so large as to again render it diflicult tor ve sels 10

approach the wharf. To remove this annoyance
Capt. SiEBaiTi determined to again resort to the
torpedo, and applied o Lieut. Frank N. Wiceer,
Acting Superintendent of Military telegraphs, for ui-
sistance. I

Yesterday noon Lieut. WicKia, aided by Mr. Da.
IS E. ELeuic, accomplished the task. Four toipe-

does were exploueu, and instead ot being seven ana
eight feet water at the wharf, there is now from sev-
eateeo to tweotT. Tbe torpedoes consisted of a
iheet Iron case, each containing seventy-five peu.iJs
of powder, placed in a barrel, the space between be-
ing tightly filled in with eartb. A heavy welgbt or
sinker was fasteneo to tne bottom ; and inserted in
the top was a wooden plug through wbicbtbe wire
passeu and ooonecied wltb an electric battery some
dlstmace from the spot where tbe "mach.ues" were
sunk. After the torpedoes were lowered at the pointa
selected by Capt. STiaaiTT and Lieut. VVicKxt, (tne
most suitable spot being discovered by sounaing,)
Mr. Elphio finished tbe work by firing It from bis
station at the twttery,

Tbe report that followed each discharge was not
very loud, but the water was thrown to a beipnt of
about seventy-five feet In immense volumes, and
tons of b,ack mud suiged up and was earned away
by thecuireut. Tbe waves rolled up on the baiks
and tossed the llgbt skiffs, tbai were around the
scene of action, about as tboogb they were feathers.
Large numbers offish were killed by tne con.ua-
stons, and floated to tbe surface of the water, vrbeie

they became tbe epoils of the eager Itoatmen wro
were boating around for the purpose of gathering up" unconsidered trlfies." Altogether tjie expcrini. nt
was a complete success, and villi doubtless be fol-

lowed by othera of a similar nature. Tne si^bt
to us wad a novel and peculiar one, and we con-
aider ourselves more than repaid for liie trouble It

cost us, -

THE DBFENDEE3 OF TEE MOKROE DOC-
TBINE.

From the New-OrUan- Times, Jnne 2*.

The authoriviea of this city have of late m.ide
several arrests of parties in New-OrleariS who were
known aa "Defenders of the Monroe Doctrine."
charged with recruiting men for tbe Mexican army.

Aa this could not be allowed without prompt ac-
tion on the pail ol the Guvemment oSiclais, as soou
as It came to their notice, this inlrlngemaut of the
neutrality laws was promptly suppressed, and the

parties arrested. Tne authoriltei deserve praise for
Uelr zeal and decision.
Ameag those arrested was a Lieut.-Col. Jahu

DosAa, of tbe Mexican army, and CapU GaosvsNoa,
bis Assistant Adjutant-General.
CoL DuoAJI was formerly a Captain In the Foui-

taeotb Illinois Regiment.
Major 8*LBT and Quartermaster Macit, of tbe

First Mexleaa Tolnsteer Regimaat, were also ar-

rested.
It acpeari that CoU Dceia occupied No. 122 Julia-

street, as an oCBca for etillstiag men for the Mexican
army. Sy order of the auiborities this office waa
seized and (he foUowlog important 4ucumenu
found :

HxAnQtjAaTias. Ricevitiho Ri5riivot:,\
FiaSI BJUIMBKT, MlJItAS V0LL."iTXB, >

_ Ni-Ori.sahs, June 1. IfcM. '

*' *U 1. > rrn thfsr_VTfftnt may cv-nf, irr -eune :

K.n^w yo I that FaA.Ni HAMii.io.f Cocilahd, having
beonduly r.T ,pi . ed. and found lualified. I. Jamip Di-
?.*'. bj . ..-1 o- -y y.-8ted In me by Ills ExreDency Ji-.m

ico, ^0 oeirralstlen Fcafk Kavtlto^ CotrviAKS to rank
Cap&tn V\nt Regiment Mexican Volunteers.
Me la therefore carefully to discharge tbe duties of said

office by performing all tbln^-s thereunto belonginr : and
he is Ki oney all snch orders and directions as he shall
receive rrom rime tr> time from his commacdiog officer.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my band and
caused the great seal of State to be affi\ed.

JAMES DUGAN,
Lieutenant-Colonel Mexican Army.

one at the CItv of New-Orleans, La., this day of
, In the year of our Lord, isfei.

_^ New-Ori.kass, ,
ICVI.

Do you solemnly sweor thit yon will never breatlie a
word of ths conversatkn that occurs between us in this
Interview ' And foriher. that you will mver speax,
write or print anything that would Indict, or cause to
lie in'licr".!. nny pr>on Ibnt is going to .Mix:c 1 In this
exi edition bu belp yon God.

It was also discovered that over 100 men had been
enlisted, a large number of whom are said to bare
de'erted from the Union army.On arriving at Matamoras mey were to be furnished
wUfi transportation and Join Cortihas' army as soon
as possible.
A day or two after the arrest. Provost-Marshal

General Bowis was notified tbat about foriy persons
had taken passage on tbe steamer Crescent for

Brownsville, and that they were 00 thsir way to
Mexico to join CoaTi.tAS.
Gen. Bowin at once gave orders for the detention

of the steamer and the arrest of the parlies. The
cargo was also searched, as articles contraband of
war were said to nave been shipped as freight in

large quantities, but nothing o^ a contra land nature
was found, and nothing having been proved against
the passengers, the whole were liberated, anl the
Crescent was allowed to proceed on her voyane to
Brownsvll e, after a detention of twenty-four hours.
The fircumstance gave rise to tbe following

rumor, and, as It has' in no wise abated, we publish
the above lactsln order that such a foolish report
may be illenced.
Tne forty passenters on board the Crescent were

said to be forty Southern desperadoes, and that It was
their intention to seize tne Crescent when fairly out
at sea, and then return off the mouth of the pass and
watt for the St. Mary's, (sister ship.) that signals
of distress were to be snowu from the Crescent which
wouid undoubtedly be answered bv a t)oat's crew
from tne at. .Vary'/. On boarding the Crescent they
were to be seized, and the boat returned to Ibe St.

Mary's filled With tbe " Southern desperadoes," who
were to capture her. The Crc<n( was then to be
run Into Galveston and tbe St. Mary's Into Mobile,

SEIZURE OF HORSES.
From the .fewOTleons Timtt, July 1.

Between 1:1 and I o'clock yesterday moreing con-
si eraOle excitement was created io the city by the
seizure of all the horses In the streets snd s'abies.
For some time previous every crossing was euard-

ed by cavalry, and mounted patrols were on duty on
all the public thoroughfares.
The seizure eave rise to a variety of rumors. One

ivas that the authorWes had been Informed that a
larg" number of branded United States horses were
in other hands than those of the Government,
and that tne parties claimed to be the owners of
them. Another report was mat the norses were re-
uuired as a military necessity," for tbe mounting of
a leiriroent of cavairy.
The most ridiculous, however, was that a consid-

erable force of the enemv had appeared a few miles
above Carrollton, and that an attack 00 New-Orleans
w:is expenied to take place every hour.
The parties circulating the report would scarcely

have credited It themselves had they known that the
tcDel army is now on tne Red River, with a scarcity
ol rations for the men and forrage for their horses,
and that lli y would, weeks ago, have made their
Summei* quarters in tbe beautiful Teche country
but lor this reason, and another equally Important
reason to them, viz.: That there Is even less rations
end f rage to be obiained there than where they now
are.

It was reported yesterday afternoon that the o der
had been counierrnanded. and that the horses would
be re?tore.l to their owners.
Among tne horsesVelzed wre Gov. Hadn's, Mayor

HoTi'8, and several valuable animals belonging lo
private parties.
These were returned to their owners, as well as

th .se taV.en from the cabs, carriages, butcners, milk
and produce detlers. etc.
t:abby yesterday substituted a mule In several

cases, in tdace of his horse, and it was no unusual
thing to UeJtt tbein greetina each other with, Well,

ic ,,. mule.''

,. above, we learn that rtorini the
dav the ordar fir seizing hoiseg In the city was sus-
pended,
Lsst night, however. It was again enforced, and

cavalrymen weie pressing horses for the Govern-mmt 'veij-where. Those In the cabs and carriages
ir ST. Charles-street were taken as on Tuesday night
and Wednesday mo.'i.ing.

thing to
hejUj; tbein g

Jchr.ny, hdjp's your
ti'ce wr4p)g t!ie

TIIE CROPS,

N. Ooai 1NA3. I. or of Che State of Tamaulipaa. Re-
BUUif ec Mwlw. (or and u) bb^ of Ibe i>cfIs a{ MX'

The C'ropx. Ui New-York.
Correspondence of the ^ew- York Times :

Cuathau. Monday, July 4, 1864.

Noticing in sonid paper* renprts that the "
crops

wore never more abundant " in the country, I take
the liberty to send you a short report. The fact Is, It

U directly the l-tverse, and the country may as well
look the matter square in tbe face, and prepare for a
short supply. Fiom Dutchess County north, and all

through Central New.York west, a drouth has pre-
vailed tor weeks past, universal and widespread,
unequaled In severity in the memory of the oldest

Inhabitant, at tl;i8 season of tbe year. In thousands
of hayfieids there is not more than half the grass
there was foi^r weeks ago. It has parched and with-
ered, and as for oats, they are an entire failure. At
a liberal estimate, aot more than a quarter of an
average crop will be harvested. Already the Inquiry
passes from one farmer to another, "How shall we
Winter our stock 7" In conversing with men directly
(rom tne Western Stutes, I hear the same dismal
story. From Massachusetts to Missouri, over Mich-
igan and Wisconsin, the relentless drouth holds

sway. We had rain ia this section on Saturday
morning that wet plowed field* to tbe depth of two
inches, but yesterday's and to-day's cool north wind
has destroyed its eflects, and unless wo have copious
rdiiis very soon, torn, whicn is now very back-
whrd, and potatoes, will be past recovery.

A FARMER.

Oeiclnl Report of the Coming Cropi.
T'..c National hi!e!U^'encer gives the following

surrniary of the fo.-Ihcoiriuig reports of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture on the condition of the crops Ln
June:
ApriKS A ood crop In the Eastern and Middle

,St.tes, but not good In the Western, much of tUe
bioom having lalien o t wlinont setting the liuii.
PiAca3Ii: ihe Eaetein Sidles tbe crop promises

well; in me Western it Is almost tolally destroyed,
v.iih many of tne trees,
GnAPBs Many were killed to the sno-.v-line on the

first day of JaKuary ; others bad the fruit buds more
o' le'S Injured io the West; but still a fair crop is
anticipated.
Wheat, (Winter) The growing condition of this

crop 18 most excellent, except In Northern Wiscon-
sin and Mirmesota, wheie drouth has prevailed, and
In one or two other localities, but it was severely In-

jured by tbe cold of last February, where there was
but little siiow on the ground. "The general injury
from this cause is estimated at not less tnan tbirty
per cent. As the time approaches for barvrsflng,
tins crop in the Eastern and Middle States, however,
bids lair to be a suoenor one.

Si'iujio Whiat Id aiaouul this crop Is not quite an
average, on account of tne lateness of the Spring and
the scarcity of labor, but it is In a very favorable
gronlng'coadition.
Coaa The lateness of the Spring kept back plant-

ing, but. the wet warm weather has brought this crop
forward very rapid. y, and it promises well at this
time. It is nearly an average crop In the number of
acres planted, muny injured wheat fields having
been put in corn.
Oats I iiiver.-ally spoken of as the iargeit and

most promising crop of the kind ever sown in our
country. \

Clovxb asiJ Grassis These are in excellent oon-
dlLiou, and ice ex|ieoiatiou IS that the hay crop will
be ucusuailylarge.
Hapli Suqas a.vd Molassxs Almost in everv State

where made there lias been a large increase ; ttie

qur'lity is ."poken of as excellent.
Snxx." The ccndlllon o( th's important stock Is

verv good, for II received the best of cjie. T.e in-
crease per cent, is equal to that of last tear.
In uie circular just issued iiiqoalci> h^ie peen inide

of sorghum, coiK'n, tobacco, flix, beans, polalces.
hay, pastures, bu ter and cheese, in addition to tome
of the ci ops just noticed.

Tli(< AVealher tmd the Crape.

CoTTesj^or.dettce of the Cincinnati Crzetie.

INDIANA.

Naw-.MAiaviiLi, Ind.. Thursday, June 30. ISM.
In this portion of Putnatii Couiity, toyeilier

wllh Ibe sd.iolning counties ol Hendricks and Mont-
gomery, wiicut Will average with almost any year in
the last ten. ai a large quanlity was sown. Oats
only comimn ; corn Is a fair average. Had a good
raiD last ^Ulldlly. Clover ai.d timothy good p.ihiuies
very fine. Harv-sjor wheat now going on ; labor-
ers scarce, and $3 to $4 per day.
Tbla correspondent proceeds to recortroend the

Govsrnmeotio tax all kinds of properly one per
cetit., add to levy a poiI tax of $5 upon every male
Inhabitant over 21 years of ace. In Ibis way he
thinks the national credit can be pieserred. and the

people ,wlll not be oppressed, posterity burdened
unjustly, nor the national debt repudiated.

' SuLTHia Si'Mxos. I.^d., Satuiday, July 2.

The wtteat crop la thi< vlclnltf U good, never bet-

tfrmore sown tban usual. Corn, oats, ilax, gruss,

potatoes and sorghum, fiom present appearances,

promise full crops. Weather very hot and showery.
Several sub strolaa have occurred on the streets,
but not so fatal as at MidJIetown, Indiana.

Yours tru y, T. TITUS.
The New-Albany (Ind.) Ledger ot tbe SOth savi :

"The wheat crop exceed* all eipecttion. Much
lata uout tbi^ wt^ii4ep4L fj|c iotiiLiA(ax

puihtd forward the corn crop, and all doubt* of fall-

tire on this score are now at an end."
Says Ibe Owen Coontv Journal:
" The farmers are now in the midst of th* wheal

harvest, and, as far as we can learn, the grain Is very
heavy and of first-rate quality. Other crops are sul-

fering from tbe drouth. A good rain now would be
worth thousand* of dollars to the people of Owen
County."
t Says the Fort Wayne Tmes, of the 1st :

"
Harvesting has already commenced In this coun,

ty. The >leld of wheat will be small. The dry
hot weather has ripened the wheat before the kernel*
had a chance to fill out. The rains of yesterday
helped the corn prospects very much."
Says the Franklin Jeffersoman :

" Tne farmers have been quite busy during this

week harvesting their wheat. Never since our
recoUectioD was the crop belter In Johnson County."
The Crops. The Randolph County Journal says :

"Our present wheat crop Is good but light. Tbe
com we expect to see do tolerably well yet. It will

depend much on the length of the season. Potatoes
are standing a worse cnance. They can't wait for
the rains of August. Let thing* turn out the beat
they can, we must have scant suDplies and high
prices, and, we want to say to everybody, save up
everything, and plant and sow everything that can
grow alter this. Buckwheat and turnips especially
come in for attention. Let farmers go it strong on
bi*ckwheat, and let everybody In town and country
scalier turnip seed over all creation. Plenty of them
will help out m uch in tbe production of milk, butter
and beeL
Every indication from Pennsylvania is of an un-

usually large crop ol everything.

OHIO.
" A farmer" of Miami County, Ohio, writes June

80, that tboy will have two-thirds ol an average yield
of wheat ; that moie was sown than usual ; flax and
barley are better than last year ; oats are a^oul the
same ; sorghum promises better ; potatoes will
probably be half a crop, and corn gives fair promises
as yet.
The Springfield (Ohio) iVsti-s of the 4th say* :

The recent rain* hare been too late for the grais,
except in tbe late meadows ; and a light hay harvest
Is inevitable this year. Of wheat, we bave relianle
authority for ,aylne that a more than averaee crop
may be expected. The croakInK wltb which the
season commenced ha* (teadiiy given way to more
cheerful anticipation*, a* it Is so ofien tbe case : and
from the prospect of an utter failure we have at

length come to behold the fields ripe wltb a bountiful
harvest. Corn and vegetables will do wonders, if

the balance of tbe season shall prove as favorable as
tne last lew days.
Benjamin Wagoif, near Wooster, Ohio, write*

June 3u. that the wheat crop of that region will lit-

tle, if any more than furnish the people with bread
and seed. He thinks four bushels per acre may be
obtained against eighteen and tweaty usually har-
vested. About the same quantity was sown last Fall
as In previous years. Farmers did not plow up any
last Spring, because they follow tbe good habit of

cloverlng their fields. More corn than usual was
planted. Not m\ny oats, but a large quantity of
barley and flax was put In. Oats look poorly, and
the flax is short, though the seed alone makes it

profitable. Grass crops are llgbt on account of the

drouth, which at the lime t>f his writing was
broken by rain 00 tbe 29th and 30th, that will help
the barley, oats, and wheat In filling, as wall as give
corn and other crops a lilt,

TBI RAIN.

The rain last Wednesday and Thursday extended
over Northern Ohio, and, so far as we have learned,
over conslde-ablc portions of Iowa, Wisconsin, Illi-

nol.s and Indiana. It also rained a good shower in

this locality. The people begin to think they will

esc|pe starvation. The rams have now been so

general tbat the drouth! is entirely suspemled, ex-

cept In a few localities. The damage by dry weather
will not prove to be so great as was feaied. In many
poriKfhs of the West it rained again copiously on
Friday and Saturday.

'

[Aaoi tiiiiiuBt.]

Thi WoaD '

SoEOsoar,"

Which Is fast iMcomtng a household word, 1* derived

from the Greek, and composed of two words, Soze and
Odonfrs. '

Soio," translated, means to preserve, and
" Odontes" the teeth" Sozodont," a pTesrver of th*

teeth. And It Is true to it* name. For beautifying and 1

preserving the teeth, hardening and invigorating the

gums, and correcting all ImpuriUe* of the breath. It ii

without a peer In the world.

Sold by diUKgists.

rA4TeriiBtiDDt.1

Rich Rxaei-so, Our Social Relations Marriage
The Mitten ; to whom and when to give It Does he

love me ?

" Oh, happy thev the happiest of their kind,
Whom i^entle stars unite, and in one fate

Their hearts, their fortunes, and their 'icings hVnd."
Woman Culture, Bodily Traicine, Influence o; Food,

Stomnch and Brain, Resemblances, Signs of Character,

Physiognomy, Physiology, Ethnology, Psychology, given
in The Phrenological Journal. Mew

Jol.
$2 a year.

July cumber by first post 20 cents. Addros* Fottlik &
tNiLLS, No. 388 Broadway, New-Yotk.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Thi Beookltn Chcrchks. Th Second Pres-

byterian Church Is to be closed until September.
Tne pastor. Rev. Dr. Wrtt, Is spending his vacation

In the country. The pulpit of the First Presbyterian
Church (Rev. Dr. Vas Dtkr,) will be supplied during

the present iind next mouth by Rev. Dr. PLCuiiiR, of

Baltimore. The State-street Congregational Church
will dispense wlih Sunaay evening service In July,
Rev. Dr. Kocxwell, of the Central Prssbyterlan
Church, and Rev. C. S. Robinsoh, of the Henrv-street
Presbyterian Caurcta. Intend to leave next week lor a

trip 10 Lake Superior. Rev, Mr. Lowrt, of the Haa-
son-place Baptist Cnurcb, expects to be absent dur-

ing August, and Sunday evening services during
that month will be omitted.

Tug Brookly.n Militia. No orders have yet
been received by the militia to march for Washing-
ton. Definite Information Is expected, however, a*

*oon a* Gen. Durtia returns from Albany. Th3 Re-

serve Corps of Veterans, lyimbering 72 men, under

command of Lieut. DxRiiis C. MooRi, who have been
doing Provost-Marslial duty In the Third Congres-
sional District for the past year, received orders yes-
terday to repajr to the front. The Invalid Corps at
Provost-Marshal Mapdox'b office bave also been or~
dereo 10 the front.

McClellan for Peksidint. At a meeting of

the Kin". * County Democratic Union General Com-
mittee, held on Thursday night, a series of resolu-

tions were adopted, recommending Gen. Geoeoi B.
McClillak a* the Democratic candidate lor the
Pie.^idency in 1664, and also recommending that
McClellan Clubs be organized throughout the county.

Obliaary.
Mr. P. L. R0GIR8, well known in thi* City as

an enterprising clothing mercfiant, died on Wednes-
day last, iu consequence of injuries received by be-

ing thrown from his carriage while riding, near New-
Rochelle, on Monday, July 4. Tne horse which Mr.
RooiTB,'! w^s driving was aspiriterl animal, and becom-
ing Irigbtened at a passing carriage shltd suddenly,
tiiiowiiig .Mr. Rodi^RS and the boy with blm violently
to the ground. The boy escaped injury, but Mr.
KoQiBsfell upon his head, bieaking bis collar-bone
and sustaining a concussion ol tne brain, which re-

sulted in his uealh. Mr. Rooxas was an Irishman by
birih, havinar been born in the North of Ireland in

1614. When about twenty years of age he came to

this country and established himself in the clothing
business. His energy aiid industry in time e.'^iab-

liched for him a reputation of which an amnle fortune
was the reward. He leaves a wife and large family
to mourn his untime.y death.

rAdverl1enwDt.l
A beautiful complexion, free from fan, pimples and

freckles, may easily be procured by asiUK the "BALM
OF THOL^^A.^|l'FLllWERS. " For shaving It is un-
surpassed a single drop making fine lather. W h-n used
for washing, night and m Tiling, it renders tbe skin sott
and white, and free irom blemish. For sale by all drug-
gists. Price 78

cents^

FastteneerM Arrived.
In steamship Corsica, from Hiivavi C. K. Woolscn, H.

Havens. I. de Mata, Mrs Wiisnn. Mr?, t). Tsrneilo. Mrs.
Bart and servant. M. 8uaregeu and lady, Mr. Lairence.
E. 15. Dyer, G. Weldon, M. llurrell, C. Aoch, wife and 3
children. J. B. Smith. Mr. Ogair, J. Shuttle, .1, Blacx, J.

Krsklae, Mr. Catou, D. Ritchie, J, P. Larkios, Mr. Web.
ber. Mr. La Motte, ilrs. Blonm, Miss Uunia;.'a,
Miss Ra.vmond. Mr*. Rockwell. Mrs. Golden, Mr*.
Smith, J. B. fol, Wm. Godlny, W. K. Darrell, M.S.
Saunders and 3 children. Miss V iirriugton. J. S. Jlowell,
G, O. .lohnson. Dr. McClure, J. Jackson, J. 1'. Larkins.

iMr. Wilder, R. C'rois, Mr. Bell. MifS Urautbey, Mi s

^ruta, Mrs. li. E. RSiney. Mrs. iS. W. Duuli.im acd 2
children. Mrs. Sturrett, Mr. Murphy, J. Price.'R. B.
Straud. Miss Foster, Miss Saunders, T, W. II. Dil-
let. Master F. D llet. Captain Gray, D. Myers,
W.B, Sterrett. A. Williams, A. Muir, Mrs. Mci.ure,
Hiss E. Grant. Mrs. Dyer, Miss Charlton, Mis* Steven-
son, W. Marshill and laily. Master it. S, Butler, Mrs. J.

Anderson, Miss Heild, Miss L. Henderson, V.. F. Delmar,
Mr. McWha, Master J. Grauf. M. Cohens, Ur.
Eneas, wile and thild, Mrs. Dunscombe and
cbiM, Capt, Rice, Hiss Bo.vde, G. Lopez, J. M.
Nim and son, Mr. Batael, T. Tolins, wife and 2

children and 2 servant*; F. Duval, M.de Ronda, F.
Corender and son. P. P^laoce, A. Palmer, E. Nudal, M.
Kofill, Mr. (joiirlay, M. Pennington, O. G. lyOonarJ, F.
Branza. J. W. Galgade, Mi* J. . George and servant.
Mrs. Brown and scrvanti Mr. Kord, C. D. Hailger. D.
Comford, T lioliDe, Kiss tl^MoIine. Miss (Tamiii. M. Cor-
taea, E. Putnam, F. Simas, Mr. Tnnstall, and 61 in the

steerage. j.

insTrnnship George WaSiington,.from yntOrle^ns
James Herzogand lady, James Barnett. Kdward Barry,
Thomas Barry and lady, G- P. I'hii.ney, W. Monei. Cap-
tain N. R Irwin and lady, Mrs. price, two children and
servant, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs: McClellan, George Learing,
H Thompson, W. G.. heeler, M. H. Bushnoll, H. J.

Seward and lady. Mr*. S%ard and two children, Mr.
Peirce. J. p. Tweed, J. O. Weaver, Alexander Rose,
Mrs. L. McDonnell, Mrs. \.. J. Dunn, W. .\. Johnsm, A.
Catocet, CapUia A. L. Davis, D. B. Davi*, II. F. Moore,
E. Peck, Mrs. A. Carbonnet, Mrs. E. A. Vorke, P. M,
Tonmea, J C Wilcox, B. 8. Rid^ll, A. Lockwood Mc-
Quade.
Jn steamship Yn'oo.frnen Jfe^r-Orleans Chas. Kor*

wood, lady and child. R. Stark and lady. Mis es I.nuisa,
Amelia and Ro*e ^<tark. Mist Sarah McLean. Miss M E,
W(i(;ht. Miss Flanders, Mrs. and Master Thomas. Miss
O. . WoolUey, Mrs. A. M. DSROOd. Mrs, snd Miss Wells,
M. Pullet', A. Lartrapes. John Frank. A. F. Hen>ler, W.
Blacehard. B. Haas. J. Psrcivai, U. BetUson. J C, Tuce-
T, two Sisters of Notre l>am. James Seybler, J.H
WilliamBon. Rev. P. Eaydeu, Cpt. J. E. Thomas, Jub s

firassain-, Jules Gra'saint. Jr.. E. W. Wneeler, G. S.
Wait. Mrs Baraer. Mrs. Chadwick. Miss Mary Heal.
Miss Eliza Head, Brig-Gen. namilton. Military Gover-
nor ot Texas : Frank acd John IlamlltoD. Dr. W. C.
Phillips. W. McDaDielB, Miss Afniei Sutherland. L.
Schwartz. L. Grunewald, J. F. WIndmu'.ler, H. A. Bar-
banc. L. Paris, N . H. and N. T. Puraplc. C. Miller. M.
J. Lemon, W. L. Palmer, Mrs. Kei.'Urer, Rosina S.iiari*,

Mrs. CapL Baker, Lieut.-Coi. Sinclair, F. T. Reisterer,
J. D. Hoes, Capt. M. F. Inmati, B. Biyris, 2 ladies and
4 children. J. Galinier and son. Mrs. T. C. nerrdoa.2
children andservnnt, R. R, MontRomery acd servant. A.
K. anri R. H. ktontgomery. Mrs. and Miss Kramcliaar.
Mr> Eliza Leslie, Miss S. A. Sterritt, Mrs. Weeks, U.
Neiter, F. Groos, and 61 In the steerage-

July 8 /n steamship Louisiana, from Z/iverpool
Capt. Peniston and lady, Mr. Lilienstein, J. A. Elwell,
Mr. Hennesey, Master Bennesey, Mr. Deakin. Mr.
Butcher. Mr. KotheDburit, Mr. Pollocs, H. Taylor, wife
and child, Mrs. Butterfisld and child, and 46a la ths
steerage.

Ssbr. t. D. Waatworth, Deaa. tiftliWfUail. td
Salem.

Scfar. John Boynton. Baed, Port Kwaa. for Beatoa.
Sebr. Aurora. Kelly. Bondoattor Mcvbnrypott.
Mchr. 8ea Flower, Cha**. BoDdoat. tor PmrMlrtoa: '

Bchr. l brlstina, Drlnkwater, Port Even, lor llnstaa.
Schr. W R. Geno, Parter, Elicabeifaport,for Salaat.

'

Bchr. Cblei. Champlln. Elizabethport, lor MorvVsa. -

Bchr, Argo. Lly. Bartford, In ballast.

8c5r. Emma* KMen. Brewer, Hartford.
Bchr. Lloh, rurlush, WilUt's Point, for Boodevl.
Schr. Wm. C. Atwater. Racket. Boston. '

Schr. Peter Ritter. Mills, Bridijeport.
Bchr. Uncle Joe, Shaler. Portland, with stone,
Schr. Galena, Smith, Newburgb. for Salem.
Bchr Albert, Jo*. Newburgh, for Boston,
Schr. Edwsrd Shude, Cropper. Georgetown, trKh aoal* -

Fchr. Jos Holm^, harvev. Georgetown, with coal.
Schr Uaria fcllzubeth, Mauhcw;, Virginia, wood.
Bchr. Rio Grande, (Jropper, Tlrglola. with waadT
WIND At sunset, S. E.

Below.
Bark R. D. Ryerson, (Br..l Healv. Antwerp May M.
Brig New-York, (Niopolitan,) Starrace, from Tan*-

gona, via GicralMr.
Schr. Susan. cBr.,1 from Ponce, P. B.
Schr. M ortbmp, from Porto Rico.

Sailed.

The Heveniy-firac iCrslueD'.
Nxw-VoBX, Friday, July 8, 1604.

To the Editor of the New- York Times :

In your issue of 8th inst., under the head of

"Tbe Call for Militia," In enumerating the regi-

ments which have left this City under the call for

tbirty days' ana three months' men since 1661, yon
inadverteoUy omit tbe Seventy-first, Col. TaArroas,

among the many which left last Summer (16C3) to re-

pel the advance of tbe rebels In Pennsylvania.
This regiment was ODe of tbe first to leave tbis

City. R. B. H.

Arrivals in the City.

Gen. G. B. McClellan arrived in the City ye*ter-
dey, and Is s'.oppinc at his residence In West Thlrtv-
hrst-street. He dined at tbe Fifth-arenu* Hotel ye*,
terday,
Capt. G. H. Crosmer. Twentieth U. 8. Infantry,

and Jewetl Wilcox, St. Lauis, are at the Metropolitan
Hotel.
Hon. J. B. Henderson, Missouri ; Hon, A. Boody,

New-York; Judge Martin, Baltimore, and A. J.

Haralilon, Texas, are stopping at tbe Fifin-aveuue
Hotel.
Hon, H, BIgler, C. R. Earlr, and G. A. Grow, of

Pennsylvania; C. C. Starr and R. C. Riohaidson,
Irlnste Wabash, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Admiral Smith, Washlnston ;

H. M. Kf nzle. editor
Gazette, Houghton, Mich. ; and . Gaylord ai.d

Son, are at the Asior-uouse.

Firih-avrnne venlDa !!)tack Exchange.
$15,000 Amer. Gold. . 286
1 trie Ki;way...s3 lUH
iSoO ao lUlt
600 do... b3 )U^
200 do in'
HO do I>4 1U!
1203 Reacinir K l..:"::

3i M. S & N.I.R.. 93i.,

2u0 do b.T ;ii>

aoo Cleve. fc Pitts. sJ IIIV;

lot Clev*. Jl Tol. B. . . irV
00 Chi.* R. Isl 11)*,
.N do blO lirfx
;oo ao b3 113^
iOOCblc&N.W 61J4
lu Mil. & P. Du C. .. tT
ii.'OCuojb. Coal Co...
loO do
UO Qnicksilv. MlQ..

66

1K

[AdTcrUMmCDt. '

W. P. FasBiKDBR, as Secretary of Treasury, by bis
talents aad indu^ry, command the confidence of a Ppar-
tw-. The excellence and economy of It tM '3 Bast India
CoritM. secBres for It Biti.ilar UDanimlry of approviil.
>o d by all gr c ri. Price l'^ cents ixrr poon-l. Ask tor
Kiv's. .No Other gtuumt. General Depet Ho. 1.^
Kesde-sti eet- _

(Ail'^rli-vmeDl.)

Thi Jafakisi Polish. TbI* excellent article I*

the only one fhat ladies cAn u^e on their Balmoral n
wnile it im superior to an.v blacking lor the boors of ifen-
tlvjoi* D. It IB for sale by -all the leading shoe-dvalers, and
at tiie wholesale ugency. No. 75 Willlatn-street.

1 Ad.eraMiuuit.l
BrxBT vs. Dav a Maktih. Biibt's Liquid and

Pejte Blacking if
the best in use, an i fifty percent.

cLeancr taau the Eogliah or Freuea. {*old by ail grocers,
ei.oe-dealers and drusgitis in tbecouutry. OeiouNo.
*^i Elghi^-aveaue aiid .Su. It bpruce-strcet. Kew-Vurk

[AdrertitABCDt.]

Extraordinary rumpus and toualliag iaogbter 00-

casiored by the introduction of No. 3 of th* Funniest,
now ready Only do not chaige the burmiug of your
battens lu old Ape or any other joker bat the Fuunint.

;A4TArUMmeot . ]

Hiaaiire's Patent Champion Fire-proof S|'es, and
Haasixa's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, With Bsr,
Risi. a Fiotp'8 Patent Crystalllled Iron-the only ma-
terial which caanol be dnUed at i*o. 3*1 xMvay-

MIHllttJBa AlWAKAO THIS DAV.
. 4 36| Sun seU. ... 7 331 Moon sets... 10 21

nIOH WATER THIS DAT. '

Sandy Bool.n 11 1 Gov. lsJand..l2 00| HellUate... 122

Sun rite*.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...FRIDAY, July g.

July 7 Steamers De Molay, Haie. Trad* Wind and
Sentinel.
Ships Alice Vennard. Hemisphere, Johann.,, Alex-

andra. Gen I'erry, Koriena.
Parks Stanipede, Ocean, Morning Staf, Argean, Sierra

Nevada.
Brig. Laura. J. West, Regina Le Coq, Gai*epi>lna.Euielia Celestina.

^^
Schooners Superior, Florerce. Prlnia, Kelson Hill, IL

S. Hathaway, S. Locxwood. Piorence.

DomeHilc Porta.
- BOSTON. July 8 Arr. brigs I'urmah, Philadelphia ;

Triad, do ; Kennebec, Wilmington, DeL; scbr. Naocy B.
Hacan. Surinam.
HOLMES' HOLE, July 7 Arc. briir Wm. H. Purk.

for Portland ; sebr Com. Tucker, for Boston ; C.8. Ed-
ards. for Salem ; R'Uins, Weymouth ; Danl. S. Marcb,

Philadelphia; Defiance, for Jiew York; Wm. Aithor,
White .Sea, Gold HuiKer aid Nile, for New-Tork.

Sid. briK Wm. H. 1 arks, sciira. Ameiica. Com. Tuck-
er. C. S Edwards. Rollins. Doners. Kerbrm.
PORTLAND, July 7 Arr. brig Matilda Tooncftom

New- York.

Faretan Porta.
Arr. at 8t John, N. B., Jnly 7, bark Ariel, from Wev-

York.
Ac Pncce, P. R., Jane tiS, brig MonMrate, Idg., (ttf^

New-York in da.
[PIR pxamAW.l ~

Arr. from New-York, Sriphid*. at Qoeeustown.
The ateamsblp Edinburgh. Irom New-Yorx, arrived at

Liverpool on tne 2^th.
The steamsbirs Bremen and \irginla, from 9ew-Yotk

arrived out on the SOth.

/ G~1863^~B.
HUBBEL'S

GOLDEN BITTERS.
DYSPEPSIA'S ENEMYI

The Bet Tonic in the World !
*

Invigorating and JBtrengthoninc!

The most reliable remedy yet discovered ibt

LOSS OR LACK OF
^

APPETITE.
They are mild In their action upon the system, increa*-

ing gradually the force of tbe circulation, and promot-

ing the action of the digestive orirana.

They are i>articularly recommended to those who may
be sufTering from

DYSPEPSIA,
DEBILITY,

WEAKN^Ji,^
PROSTRATION. ^

For sale by all Drugflscs. Grocers, Hotel*. BcHH^'
rants, &c. ;-

GEO. 0. HU^BEL k CO., Propriilgn.

Central Depot, ^
^

American Express Bnildlng, t, , .':

No. 65 Hudaon-st.,
_.

''

N*---T*lrfc.

Cleared.
Steamships G'. P. Watson, Peters. Havana, master :

Fire Queen. (Br. I Johnson, St John, N. B.. Aymar
& (o.; Bavaria, (Hamb.,; Taube, Hamburg, Kunbarot
& Co.
Steamers Fung Suey, (Br.,) Williams. Host Kong, via

St. John, N. B.; F. W. Brune, Foster, Baltimore, Wm.
Dalzell.
Ship Henry Cook, iBr ,1 Morgan, St. Johns, N. B., Ea-

mist n Bros.
Barks Kahlamba. (Br.,) Gordon. Hong Eong, J. C.

Jeweit i Co.. (eld. July 7;) Baron M. I.eefeldt, tlleck.,)

Krenxien. Cork, P. Symons k Co.; Tamanlipa*, (Mex.,)
Mrio. Matamoras. Wagstairfc Smith; Dora. (Br.,) Olsen,
Haflia. Funch, Me.nske b Wendt ; Teviot, (Br.,)
Wiicelan. Loudon, C. L. Wright sCo.; Ualli*. (Br..)
Metcalf. B ihn, boston, Brocki;ay & Baler.
Brigs Adelphi. (Br..) Hawthorne, Vera Cruz. T. East-

niord . Matilda B , (llr, I KejDol. Is, Matamoras, Miller
& Uou*{hton , Kxcelsior. (Iir.,; Clapwortb, Antwerp, W.
H. BDqmirtt Ben ; C. C. Van Horn, ( Hr.,) Melasen. St.
John. N. B. A Siuiihers k Co., A. B. Patterson. (Dan..)
Walaer. Laguayrn anit I'orto CabePo, Dalletl & Bliss ;

CLebuctoo, (Br..) Jebkilis, ^alitax, Biett, Son i Co. ;.

Alfaretta, iBr.., MiAlm(;ii. SL Joiin, N. H , P. I. Nevfu*
A Son ; Arab, (Br..) ^nart, Lonilor, J. Norton, .Ir ;

M. K. Rowland, Rowland, Port Ho.vp-I, Van Brunt Jt

."lairht; Courier, (Br.,) Bufer, Faln.outh, Uenoines &
Guslne.
Schooners A. L. Parker, Robert. Fall River, L. Ken-

ny ; John Boyntor. Keed. Boston, J. Boyntou's Sonil
Bessie, iBr.,i Smith, St. John, N. li., A Smitbers & Co.;
Blue Belle, Eels. Elilabethport H. W. Loud & Co.;

Henry Robart, Robinson, Boston, Baker Dayton ;

Globe, Uoekweil, Wa^hinirton. Bcntley, Smith k Co.,
H:;iIm. ( flan .iJofccson I'erpnmbuco, 'Funch, Melncke
& \\\ndt . Open ^'3. Ko^-er-, Kosr^n, H It Brooiman
A: ( <t. . ;Coin|.!iai c e. 1 .rser, Moston. .led Prye & Co..
Galvanic, ( Hr., I .Samnels, Kleiirhera. master ; Virginia,
Bearse, Boston. S. \V. Lewis S: Co.; Olive Branch, Vail,
Hartiord, H. S. Kackett & Son ; Jessie Jones, (Br., I

Harris, Antigua. Jones i Lough ; Willie, Ryder, St.

Pierre, Mar., G Wessels, H. P. Simmon*. Willets, Fort-
ress Monroe, Vsb Brunt t Slaght ; S. T. Klpg, Clen-
deiinin, Calais. Me., Jed Kr.ve i Co.; Albert, J oy, Bos-
ton, Holyoke *: Marr:ty ; Britton Cook. Acketly.JAcco-
mac, A, C. Havens; Mary Adeline. Davis. Chiucoteagae,
A. O. Havens ; George Thomas. Baltimore, T. A. R.
Webster & Co.
BluoB Harper, Racked, Norwich, H. S. Rackett k Son.

Arrived.
Steamship Louisiana, Proirere. Llverpee! Jnn* 11 rla

QnesDStown 22d, with mdse and 471 passengers to Wil-
liams & GuioD. June 23, 1st. 91 1*. Ion. 10 48, passed scbr.
Zest, bound E.; 3' th, lat. 6 S3, Ion. 40 6!>, snip Star of
the West, from Liver[>ool lor New-York ; same time,
hip Daniel Wt>,iter, hence for London ; 6th Inst., DSJscd
one or loman's steamers, bound E.

Steamship Geirpe Washington, Gager, New-Orleans 6

ds. and ^ hours, wi'b mdce. and pasiengers to U. B.
(iremwell i Co. Pj.-se 1 lu the river, i-hip Galena, bound
up ; 6 P, M..' 12 miles from Bar. steamship Evening Star,
for New-Orleans; 4tQ, 2 P. M..16 Bitiei westward of Sand
Key, spoke V. ,'<. euDboat Bienville, with monitor Man-
hattan in tow, 7ih, Hatteras W. N. W. 12 miles, spoke
U. 3. guoboat Fahkie.
Steamship Yazoo, Couch. New-Orleans Jn'y Lands.

W. Pass h P. M., with malls, mdse. and passengers to

Ludlam ft Helneken.
Steamship Corsica, (Br,,) Le Mturler. Havana July

2, and Nassau tth, with mdse. and 13s cabin and SI steer-

age paasenKera to . Cuuard.
Prize steamer Rouen, (Dr ,) J. C. Murphy, prixe-maa-

ter, commanilDg, Beaufort. K. ('-. 68 hours.
Steamer Wm. Woodwurd, Cundiff, Baltimor*, with

mdse. to Wm Dabell.
.

Steamer Geor^^e H. Stout, Nichols, Philadelphia, with
iBdse. to Jame. IlKLd.

, , . . ,^ .
Steamer Frauk, 1 horpsLire, Philadelphia,wlth mdse. to

SteatnerC. Co'mftock, Drake, Philadelphia, with mdse.

Steamer S. C. Walker, Sherman, Pbiladelphia, wltb
mdse. to J. * N. Briygs,
Steamer Alida, Smith, Philadelphia, with mdse, t*

James llaod.
Steamer Sarah, Jonas, Philadelphia, with ladse. to

Wm. Ki.-ki-airick A Co,
Steamer Chesapeake, Willets, Portland, with mdse.

to U. B. Cromwell k Co
giesQier Warrior, Hott, Providence, wltb mdse. to H,

P. Williams.
8tea;nr 1- aicon. Waldron, Providsno*. with mda*. to

Edwin Bynner.
Bark lima, (of Barbados,) Coutta. Llniran 13 ds , with

coal to master. June 3*. Ist. 4'.' ce. Ion. t* 0<<. spoke limb-

ing schr. D. L. Baker, of New-lrf>ndoa. all well.

Prig B L. 8war, (of New-Haven. I Rice. Ponce. P. R-,

34 ds , wltb mola*** to H. Trowbridge's tious, of New-
Haven.

ijrig Juliet C. Clark, Brown, Llngan, C. B., 13 ds.,

with coal to Simpson jc Olapp.
Br! Acadla. (otHawkJbnry, C. B.,) Priest, Clenfue-

(ros 22 d . with molasses to Prett. Son : Co
Brlit Petrlna Marchlna, (Dutch,! Klein, Maracalbo 31

ds , wllh coffee to Fucch, Melncke & \*iidt. Ou the

parage picked ap a hale or cotton.

BrigBoduino, (IlaL,) Salvatore, Palermo 68 ds., with

fruit to F. Bertboud. . , . j ,.,.

Schr. Kaiolln* C, Johnson. Fist. Baltimore T d*., with

ooal to Baktr k Davioa. _ ,. r> r.
Schr M. Monson. Jr., Brews.r, Georgetown, D. C, 5

'^i'chi?''^. Edwards. England, Elliabethport, for

^S^ Caroline. Spaudlng. Port Ryal 6 d*.. In ballaat

'8chr.' M?'MonK>n, Jr.. Brewster, Georgetown, for

*Solfr's"T. Pak.r, Prlnoe, Baltimore 6 dS., with ooal

'sSt-r''oi%e?S;S?man, Brewer, Hartfbrd. for New-
^
s^bV. , MrrUaaa, BwMItfB. JBUsabeUtport, tot

Mr. MATHEWS first prepared the Vp.NF.TIAy HAIB
DYE. Since tbat time it has been used by Ihousmi't*.
and 10 no instance has it failed to give entire satlsUction.
The VKNETIA.N' DYE is the cheapest in the world.

Its price Is only Fifty Cents, and each bottle contain*
doub e th* quantity of dye in ihoie usually so'd for$..
The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to injure the

hair or the scalp in the slightest depre^.
The VENETIAN DTK works wl h rapidity and ter

tainty. tbe hair requirioR no preparation whatever.
The VENETIAJf DYE prodaces any shade that mar

be desired one that will not fade, crock or wash out-
one that is as permanent as the hair itself. For sale bj
all druggists. Price 50 cents. _

A. 1. MATHEWS. General Agent,
No. i; Gold-st .New York.

Also, manufaoturor of MATHEV<-S- ARNICA HAIK
GLOSS, tne best hair-dre<singm us*. In large bottlei
pEice &o cents.

STEELGbLOamJi/Fre
For Lad|es:& Gents

TMlAfiCESTAssoarm/fTJfiflhECffr

oOSSIootIsS^55*3^^

X B0OTANDSHOECK4PORIUMST
W?575BROADWAY&N?I50 FULT0ft3$T

WITH EDDY'8 ^BROBHNJB

BTO.TE,

Cooking can be done with comfort and
t

economy even in this hot weather.
I

LESLEY & ELLIOT,

Manufacturers, No. 494 Broadway.

GUM.^

for DiarrhM is Dr. Pet-k't Extract of
Sww( Gum (infparod fron tb fark q%
th* Swret dun Tnw. It k hlfblf ron-
ecnirBtAi. tut U perfsrCty Mi* iRrcM^
dren o/ *..J1 aira*. A lew boalaMPavM
be pat in cvvy packaf* malL |^ mW

Prr*r<l bv th Union IMhA^
Co., .No. 1 tiVld St.. Now T&aMl
old b/ all dn!^sU. PvcAnMr

liwUUW'>> FKiniUltI STANDARD eC

In us* by the Cnited State*
heae*. New-Tork, and by the
Hiate* Governmeut ia the army a:id navy.

BailrOad track, hay, eoul, platfbria.
ODuuter, druagiit and bank soales. ot
every dtscription. Every ca' wsrraoi-
ed. Send (or Illustrated Cat&lo^uc W'tfc"*''"hoWE ft BOrVIKR,

Ho. l84iiroadwiiJ. Kew-Tork.

_^^^__^PqLITIC
A L.

GRAND RAtTfiCA frO> JJEETING-FOH:
Jn*tic*, Freedom. Humsnii.v. Gol ar.d our Country I

Fremont, the Pioneer and iieprescutaiive of Ireedomt
At tbe Church of the Puritan* ou Lol-.n-square, MON-
DAY EVEMMi;. July II. Dr. Chiiverr and other
friends of rr.lrersal Freedom and the Coaslltutlon wiH
address tne meeting. Come aod bear a *

Shaking amoo^
tbe Dr Bones' of Couservat.sm and Expediency. \

I
' '*! I

-

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

STEAMDC
_ TO IiIVER?O0I.i., ?l^ASGOW>.

__CBLlN AND BELFAST. The steamship BRIT^
ANNlA will sail THIS DAY at 5 P. M.
Cabin ixusaKe. $100 and iii6 ; mtermedlata, 9iS a

(teerage, XS. Payable in U, P. currtj:cy. ^
Apply to FRANCIS MACDUNALD fc CO.. Mo

Bowilasr-green.

A FRENCH GENTIiEiWAN, FOB BKYERAL,
years Prolessor ( the French Language and Liters-

tur* in tirst-elasB City institutious, desire* a aartial en-
gagement for the ensuing year ; hialiest tteftmnnlela.
adduced. Address FRENCH PROFESB"^^ ^^
tth-av.

PRoTEssoSrST'S^

F?(?f.t^g?t?^lSoS^)-Tnfas?f,?b?"^^l25

pitn^oi5i,M^;jd^r."p!S:fc-^&:^
S^iS^a""^ V^. "" ***' cl'orch wm laid a- w3r

RS uAim?r5A?if^' 5l>- ''ILL PRSACi

.J^ \
'l'ri..-isj.;y^,- l.<A^
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THE INVASION.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

A BATTLE AT MONOGACY.

Our Forces Defeated with
I^Tcre liossi

\

Geaeral Wallace Retreating on

Baltimore.

The Enemy Twenty Thonsand

Strong.

Gsaeial T)1er and Colonel Seward

Captured.

1-

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN BALTIWORE.

anP7 Frederick, Md., and Uiat o6r troopi have fallen

baok to tne Honocacy.
PaiLABiiPniA, Satarday, July 9-

Tbe BulUtmeb^a a special dlscalcb from Harrls-

bartb. itatlng tbat tbe corps of Ewkll, BaiCKiaRuai

and Reodis are all 6a tbla side of tbe Potomac.

jti2ens All Ordered tnder Arms*

Ilagerstowa Reoccnpied by Oar
Cavalry,

THE WHEKEiBOUTS OP GBN. SDNTBS.

; forMCiAL.] '

"Wteaamia, Satarday, Jtilj 9.

IV Maj.-een. Due :

AH' official report ftom 3iaJ.-OeD. WAixica.

Just received, states tbat a battle took place

between tbe forces under his ebmmand and

tbe rebel forces at Mooocacy to-day, eom-

TaeociDg at 9 o'clock A. M. and coBtinued oniil S P.

U. : ihht ear forces were at leogtb overpewered

by tbe superior
'

nnmbers of tbe enemy

and were forced to retreat In disorder

He reoorts tbat Coi. Sswaxd, of tbe Aew-York

Heary Artillery, was wounded aad taken prisoner,

ana tbat Brl^.-Gen. Ttlix was also taken ptlsoner ;

tbat tbe enemy's forces numbered at leatt twenty

thousand, and tbat car tioopc bebared well, but

iuife ei severe loss.

He Is retreating to Baltimore.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretaiy of WaJb

BEPORTS FBOM BALTIMORa

Baltimou, Saturday, July 93:36 P. H.

Our fojces ha.y avacvated Frederiek and fallen

kaak in tkis dtivctioB, sari now oconpy a position

Mth ^|M KonoMey.

TM^Rela oeeapy Fradarlek, bnt hi wbat force i

ot positively known. Reports say n.OOO, and tbat

tney are nndertlie comBand of Gen. Baicsiiraisaa.
There are reports, seemingly well founded, that

another rebel force bas crossed the Potomac, near
Sj ward's Ferry, and bave moved in tbe dtrectioft of
Urbana In wbat force is not known. TU*ieiu>.
posed to be an effort to flank as.

We are bonrly gaining strength by HinforcmaeBli,
and will doubtless frustrate tbls rebel jDOvemeiit.

SkCOND DISPATCH.

Saltihobe, Saturday, July 9 S P.- 2L
It may without exaggeration be said to-day tbat we

are bnvtng something of an excitement.

\ I day the stieetf oave bMit teemlnc witb nnnoi*
from the^roat.

Id tne city, active arrsngements are l>eiag made la

aitlcipation of an emergency, wbieb it ! coalSdently
believed Is only barely posalble, not probable.
The " Loyal Leajruea" are being arned d tbe

deieoiive works suengthened.
T.ie Gorernmeat, needing more boriet Inmedl-

atelv, are confiscating all able-bodied borae-Hesb, and
e8[>claliy the fast-blooded horses of the "disloyal."
Passes are required to leave tbe city, and a vigilaAt

Wan h Is betoe Instituted on tbe movements of ras-

pecied parties who are supposed to be seeking epper-
tualiiea to eommunicale witb tbe enemy.
Ai the last accounts we stUl beid oar own at tbe

Monocacv.
It is understood there bas been seme UglltiBCi Ud

our pee'jle feel confident tbat Gen. Wallaob and tbe
brave troops now coBcectrating aealnst tbe enemy
will reader a good account of tnemselvet.

THIBO DISPATCH.

BALtniOBi, Straday, Joly HV^C X.
Later accounts from the front reprtent thst

nr foreee bave fallen back from tbe Honocacy to

Ibe viehiity of Ifonrovia.

Our forces burnt the turnpike brl<}ge LoT*r Ike

Monooacy.

XM^partieulirs of tbe AgHt we not yet Meiyd.
FOUKTH DIgPATCB.

BiLTUiotz, Sunday, July 14 S A. 1(.

Hie ctlr Is foil of rumors to-nlghtof disaster to osr
forces under Oen. VTailaoi. at Frederiek.
As neac a tbe truth can be got at, tile easmy ap-

peared in large force Ik tfont cf Frederick, last even-

alng, and Otm. Wailaoi not deeming himself itronf

cnoogb to taakt tkem fell back to tbe Monocacy
Stidae.

At the bridge to WM allieKcd tbls m*rniBg by tbe
Tebels Id overw^Mlmlng numbers and forced to fall

back on the raiatorceaisois wblch were forthwith
sent to his relief.

The rebels were so strong tbat it is reported thnt
our forces are stUl fulling back, and that the rebels
ftave destroyed the bridge at Monocacy.
The Governor has is.^ued a proelamation railing on

Vie citizens to turn out Jn rorce and resist tbe uiva-
eion of the State.

The iiqoor stores iB this Ctty were al! cloted at '9

o'clock to-nlgkt.

The streets are throBge.l with r>eo^l, J'.fcusslng
Ibr state of affairs.

Troops ere being rapidly sewt forward, ^-r.i lior8<.s

seized aivd cavalry mounted and dispa'ct>ti -.o ths

ont.
"^

The President and Superlnteaitent of the Baliimore

nd Ohio Railroad are doing all in their power to aid

the autboiities m. (orwaidiog troops :o tile <c ace of

oction.

KEPOBTS FHOM PHH.ADIXPHU.
Pbi(.adi!i.hja, Saturday July *.

The Bulletin has rar/-ivd a dispatch from

FroclamatloB by the GoTemor of Marylaod
aad Mayor of Baliimore The Rebels

MarbhlDS on the Cily Bvery ATailablo
Maa Wanted.

Baltiuorz. Saturday, July 9 Midnight.

The following bas been issued

PROCLAMATION BV THI OOVSRNOR OF IfABTL^IND

AND MAYOR OP TH CITY OF BALTIMORE.

CiTizENB OP BALTiuoas: Ws hsve been unwilling

to create unnecessary alarra or agitation in this com-

nnnity by any appeal for your immediate assistance

in resisting tbe threatened Invasion that might be

deemed premature ; but we bave no longer such an

apprehension, and feel no hesitation In declaring

that, in our opinion, tbe danger which now tbreatens

tbe city is iDiminent, and if you would avert it, eveiy

loyal man must at once prepare to meet it.

The invading enemy Is, by tbe last accounts, ap-

proaching tbe city.

Men, all the men tbat can be raised, are wanted to

occupy the fortifications already completed and to

prepare others.

It is not important how yon should come, but it ie

most important tbat vou should corneal ones.

Come in your Leagues or come in your milllia

companies but come in crowds, aad eome quickly.

Brig.-Gen. Lookvood bas volunteered to take

charge of all tbe civil forces thes raised, ana bas

been assigned to that command.
The loval men of every Ward will assemble at

^
tbetr usual places of Wars meeting, and will report

forthwith to Gen. Lovsn^oc, at hisheailiiuarters. No.
34 North-street,

A. W. BRADFORD,
Governor ol Maryland.

JOHN LEE CHAPMAN,
Maior of Bsltimore.

C^igQed.)

RBPOBTS FROM nABRISBrRGH.

^uutaiarr of Olllcial Dispatches to Gen.
Conch.

Special Vitpalci to the PItiladclpUa Prtsa.

HAaaisBuaSH, Friday. July 8, 1864.

The following is a summary of official dis-

patclS received bv Gen. Couob to-day op to 5 P.M.,
in regard to tne rebel rnid-

Ij> Tna Woods, Two Milis Noth *

OF HiosaiTowN, July H. i

About 180 picked guerrillas frnm Imbodir's and
HosRT's comraands. nader Major Davis, entered Ha-
grrstown at 5 o'ckvk this A. M. They are robbing
stores, bave bred tbe engine-hou e, Thimiston's ware-
house, and a pile of about two hundred tons of Gov.
ernment bav. They intended burning Zeixsb &
Co.'s warenouse, and threaten to burn the lewn,
Turs-lable of road Is not yet disturbed. Rebels are

heavily laden with plunder pilfered from men, wo-
Dn iHidchlldreo. "They started afsquad of about
twenty out the Greencastle roaa, and fifty out the
l^eitersborgh pike, it ;s supposel to be intended to
ratanv force wbicti th*- ";,ms o :^e burnWig town
miKQl attract to its rescue. Ret el Gen. M>)Cacb-
1.AMB, with his brigade, nas at Wii'Iamsport. Scouts
from Ibat^lrection report indlcauons that he will
leave there tbis morr.'ng.
High wind is Diowing, and the fames are reported

to me by fugitives from llagerslown rapidUy spread-
ioK tbroogti otber portions of the town.
We bave no comnnnnicaiion wiiti M0I.ZAX. It is

fair to suppose tliat McLean, with his forces, bas en-
countered tbe twenty gnerrlilas sent out from Ha-
gerttown toward Greencast'.s, as he must be some-
wbtre OR the road between those two localities.
At 11 o'clock to-dav dense volumes ot smoKe were

also observed to continually rise from Hsgerstonn.
Toat act ol incendiarism is regarded as a fair viola-
tion of the rules of war, us tbe peoplo of Hagers-
town yesterday paid $v;O.OCf arl contributed fifteen
btjadred outfits as a subsidy to relieve the town from
pillage or destruction. The force sent out by Oen.
CouoH from Greencastle. uiiuer McLxab, bas been
beard from. He is in position to operate effectlveiv
aaainst anv foraging <i'iail of rebels now plunder-
ing ill the vicinity ol Hagerstown.

.\ dispatch dated In the woods, thr^e xnlles from
Hafcersiowo, )s to the efTect tliat tbe main body of
pebels which entered .Hat place IMs luorning have
retired. It is supposed south, across the Potomac,
learlng few stragglers in the town.
Further intelligence mcy te er(">cte(i from the front

to-night. Hon. Tbaucsv.: i<TKxEiis arrived here tbis

evening from Washington, lie says he consulted
witb various persons, at Baltimore, of sound ludg-
ment, who believed there were at least 16.000 rebels
in Marviand.
Geo. Cocca bas Issued an order preventing people

from pas.slDg their property over tbe Putnuehanna
River from Cumberland Valley, more than a lull reg-
iment of ab:e-Dadled men having pas^ea here :n ttiat

way within tblrty-six hours.

TBE LATEST FROM HARRISBURGH.
HAKaiBBDsoH, Saturday, July V 103$ P. tt.

There is ijut little news from Maryland tonight
excepting that relating to the movements of our own
forces, which, ot course, it would be imnosslble to

divulge.

It is now certain tbat the rebels oocupy Frederick

City, but their future destination is only a matter of

oonjeoture.

Hagerstown is at presctt beld by a strong fcroe of

Fe<lial troops.

AFFAIKfa AT FKEIIEHICK,

Myacery at the Raid i^arly^s Object-
Cirespondence of tfit Pkiiatifiplua fnquiref^
Fabdzrick Jcnotiom. Tbutsday, July 7, 1664.

T sent you despatches yesterday, giving the
status af affairs atT P. H., and it appearing tbat tbe
great raid bad reached its culmination, or baa as-
sumed a uew L>hase, having diflerent oDjects and
sending the raiders tu other sectioDS of the country,
it mar be as well to take a.general view of it to this

date.

Probably no event of the war bas been so well
shrouded from the popular ga^e as this raid. It was
known, eertalnlv, that a portion or all of EwrLL'd
uorps bad left Graft's ironti^for the purpose cf de-

moUthing IlusTES; but even while the country was
inglng hozannas over Hcxtsh/s escape Into Western
Virginia, aud ^upposing, of ctlMse, that the rebel
force was SI tik'ng bank, lolled ami dislienrtened, to
Kicbmead, wiiuoutauy premoultioD whatever, E.'.r.ir

sadasnty appear^u on Sunday morning befor? Mur-
tiasbargb, tiis ciivalry afacRmif CoL .Mclligam at
LeetowB. How EAaLt mai^aged to creep up tbe
vallegr without Siux;. obtaining an intimation of his

presence, fci one of tbose things not eiplaluable. but,
so far as I an leavrt, there is no itoubt of Its trntb.
A slutioB, Indeed, might be found In the fact that no
one considered such au evest probable, or even pos-
siblo, and so the areus-eye1 dog of war, lalled into
seenrilv by the perfect qtiletude of his surroundings,
allowed the eye looking down the valley to wink n
little.

Be ibat as it aaay, up tlie valley eame tbe rebel*.

without our permission or knowledge, but beyond
Ibat had vo advantage of us. . After the first gun was
Hred OD Bnnday, Gen. 8in. seemed to have an in-

tuitive parreptlon of tf e extent and object of the

rehsl movement, primarily, however, as to tiM lat-

ter, and took his own measures arcordingfy, and so

<ar events have proved his snrmisek to have bea
coriect.
The ohiect of tbe Barty movcuieot up tbe {valley,

was un<ioul<ted/v sapj>lie. Some three weeks ago
Jive bundled wa^oir- were loaded with commlssarv
and quarlernirt?tr stores o( ali kinii- for HcNrza'-
command. iM: his conrtart moiements neoessitated
a delay In starting. In tne ineaniirae very accurate
lDformtK>B ot Its whereabouts. Uie miinber of its

guards anda ven oneet inventory ot Its contents

spread dowii t.ie vailt) .i well .IS over Uie coantry
genei-aliy, and of course reaci.'sU K.vr.iv'a sais. lor
the ca;)iure i>! tbis train the r';b?ls .e^an the muv.
ment to >laninl>urgb, and cocs'itering !iie screcy
and rapf*lt) of ineir insicB. it 1= highly cradttabie

tooutotcers that tliey d'djiiot gel 11. Of all Jtat

train not a single wagon lei! in'o tlie entniys
hands. It was tak4>n oer t>ie l'ot<mic vv-ithout loss.

t)(! reachs* i'red'rick two <'ays apo in safety.
Wbare k :a njrw 1: u iiardiy prudsM to staio.

, iFOJied in tlteir primaiv ob.if ct, the retwls bate sp-

pareB^!, ?.'nce Desa a loe at sea," drtfUag about
wititout an-y aefiniie aim. Ti.s ifilanlrv n>^s Itrpt it-

le.f enj'-oii.ced b-aiiij Bou5r Height*, renMrina
riothim h.io i;:ner' Ksrry b<'t charp-shooters uf
cover t!ie Mil..*-! ; and eiea this they do not do
veiv eilf ctuaiiv. .Se-. irl tunes tay liave attempted
to deiuollsh tne jailiouU bridge, and ji. ever) instance
tbev have been drivcu Back by our nre from Maiv-
iaud Hsigbts. wtihuut acoouipUsiitng any part of
their ohisct. From Hurper's Ferrv to AlamosburghU u unuarsiood tbat taey hvu .orii up lue railroad
cemple'.oly ; tut of tuie we have now no certain** nWb/BniUH, in j(M r.ai)tinif^ iheirc*?-

airy have been doing the
'

wory of annoyance much
more effectually. In bands of from ten to fiftv they
bave been scouring tne country far and near.sieal-
Inii orses. rotjbing stores, rifling pocket books xnd
bouses, and, in disgui&e. conscripting all males De-
tween i.fleen and sixty yearsof npe : nu' 1 have heard
of DO cases of the latter on the Maryland si<ie of tbe
river. It Is this minute fUb-<ilvision ot their cavgiry
tbat has given rise to the fabulous accounts of
their numbers.
The best we can arrive at Is that the infantry Is

about six thousai d strong, a iirt of Kwsll'b corpn,
and commanded bv G**n. Early, who is in chargf of
tbe exp- anion. The eavairv U estlmaled at iweuty-
five huitdied in number, led bv Gen. Rarfoh in per-
son, ai.d Is probably nearly all of Lsz's effective
mounted force. Wbat amount of artllieiv they have
btoubt wiin them seems uiterly unknown, ana I

have not even heard It gie>sed at. Alihoitgh this is

retierallv believed to be the force operwing In the
Valley, It Is by no means definitely ascertained. I
beard a wounded rfficer remark a while ai{0 that
Gen. S.'oaLdld not know cerimnly last right at dark
wbat forces were opposed to him. But the at)ove es-
timate is based upon the agreeing statements of two
out 01 tne score or so of prisoners we have captured,
and'is probably near enough tbe truth for practical
purposes.
What Early bas done to benefit the r^bel

cause so far cannot certainly exeite very luiiJani
feelings In Ricnmond. The feat of the King of
France, to the extent of marchiDg up the hill, he has
eertalnlv achieved, but he has not as yet marched
down again. I hear a rumor of Ms having cap'uied
four bunared of our irooos In a block-house some-
where on Sunday, but do not credit him wilh our
bunared, from the fact that no Woclt-houte I ever
sa^^ Will hold four hundred. Two companies ot the
Ose Hundred and Thirty fifih Ohio. I'Omberin; one
bundled and sixty men, under Maj. Tncuis, reiiilnir,
on Sunday, belore artillery to the block-house at
North MouiitaUi, were very probably captured ; but,
if to. It >8 the solitary instance of its kind of which 1

have beard. v

EAttLY bas not been over demonstrative in his pro-
gress, nor indicated any over coiifinence. lis st-
tached our pickeu at Leetown first of all with artil-

lery, which is not the style of a warrior eipeciinB an
asy road to triumph. Nor his he been st any time
anxious for a fight wilh Sm,iti. Up to this writing,
nothing beyond brisk skirmishing has occurred be-
tween the two forces. At Harper's Ferry and Mary-
lana Heights tne two sides are content with annoying
each other with sharpshooters. SiPr.i. Ihrowinir shell
down into the town whenever liie rebels inaniiest a'
inclination to occupy It. Beyond tnat wagon trai n
anil plunder generally. Early has not manifested his

wants, and I conclude that we may safely Ignore tbe
strategic value 01 the raid to the rebel*.
What Eaelt will attempt next, is of course prob-

lematical. Last night, or rather during the after-
noon, clouds ol dust were seen moving to the north-
west of Harper's Ferrv, and It was received as cer-
tain evidence tbat Earlt was doing somethirg.
Evidently the movement was in foe 'lircclion ol Wli-
llamport, and the inference followed that he intended
to cross iDe river at that point. Whin over, iwo
courses are open to him. to sweep around Si'^rl, to
force him frem the Heichts and demolish him , and,
second, a raid into Pennsylvania. I I'eel assured
that If he does cross the river, it Is for a raid op tbe
valley, although what possible good be can accom-
plish by crossing la by no means clear. The meagre
ciories in the papers of this inoriiiog of twenty or
thirty thousand men being bere, are all, in my
opinion, simply not true. There is no reliable evi-
dence at band of a man more than ten thousand at
tbe utmost. If the thirty thousand were with him.
Early migh; accomDlisbsomeihlDg, but not believing
ibnt he bas tbat number, I can see no need of any
great excitement over his movements,
Tne begiia from Frederi-k, aud liie vasious little

skirmishes In that direction, your correspondent in
thfat section will send you, and I forbear remarking
upon them.

Tlie Tklrnilsh.
SpfC.al Ihiratch to the Pkiladtlpliit Inqutm.

FaxLZRicK. Friday, Jnly 8.

1 have notified you of heavy skirmishing yes-
terday morning. In which cur forces were forced
back on the road from Mlddleton toward Frederick.
Tbh r< bels, evlcently reinforced, followed up tneir

advantage by pursuing clese up to our relirin.g co-
lumn. In the meantime Gen. Wallaci hurried up
vainforcemcnts under Gen, Tyler, with his Chief of

Staff, Lieut.-Col. Lysd Catun. The rebel force was
About twelve hundred in number, commanded by
Gen. Bbadlxt T. Johhson, and composed of cavalry
and inlanlry, with two pieces of artillery.

Jou.Nso.N. after forcing u< back in tbe inomtnii, enc-
ceeied in eluding our forces at Caloctin Pass, and
by three o'cIock in tbe afternoon was rapidly ap-
proaching Freoerick.
Some mile and a half beyond tbe clTv he was met

by Col. GiLi-i;*, and a brisk engagement immediaiely
ensued, Gol. GiLwn forming his line ol battle on an
eligible ground. Under cover of fire of their three
pieces the rebels advanced to the charge, but not-
withstanding the troops ot Gilpzh were mostly raw,
they met the oine: wltliout flincbmK, and drove tiie

rebels back. Kcformiag their line the rebels again
advanced to charge, but our bovs. witb a constancy
worthy ol veterans, burled them back. Not yet satis-
fied JoHNSoM essayed It once more, bnt meeting the
san'e fate, he desisted from any further attempts, and
contented himself with a brisk sairmisb-figbt nntll
nlKht, in wkich we were tUil his match.
Too much praise cannot oe awarded Col. Gilpin

and his uomiiiand for their conduct In the affair. One
noticeable feature of the contest was tbat the rebels,
during the afternoon, threw many shells Into the
City of FredericK, where were cumbers of women
and cUi Wren. Several ol tne missiles fell near oar
hospital. Our looses were about tllty, .'ii'>s1!v sllshily
w'ouoded. Tlie rebel lost is not known, but U sup-
posed to be heavy. This morning at daylight it was
discovered thai JouHSOM bad retired toward Middle-
town, and our forces started fa pursuit and overiooK
him near Caioctin Pass, \vhen brisk sKlrmithlnft oi-
sueJ, but I only know al this moment tnat the eremy
is still apparently falling oaclt. Our troops w tbat
direction received such reinforcements this luorn-

ing as will render tbe situation pertectly secure. Un
this Doiut I don't deem it prudent to say more.
We have nuthine from .Srxasi.. I expect to reach

Maryland Heights In the eourse of tlis ufternoun,
ana will send details lo-ntghu
We are aeain in possession of Harper's Ferry,

Which indicates that the rebels htive abandoned ali

attempts against Sizusl. I Ib'.nk, from a general
glance over the whole field, that the days of tbe
rebel raid are uumbeied. Several events wiiicb tsiHl
to cbniirm this belief are not yet public oroperiy.
acd 1 can say no more Ihiin 1 bave in this brtel dls-

pal b. _

The Fighi at Frederick a tlie 7(h.

CoTTfspinditnce cf thf Baitimort .Imcricdn.
Frrdeeicr. Thursday Night, July r, l'-f4.

ZXflTEMENT AT FEKDICKICK.

To-day has been one of uniiRralleleJ excitement
In tills city. From carlv dawn it had been rumored
that tbe rebels were only a fc.v miles from the ciu,
and iliatthey wonid scon enter auJ occunv ii. The
arrival of couriers and woundel from tlie fiiht be-
yond Mlddletowii. bringing the news Myj.1 ear small
force enlaced in holding liie rebels in check about
three bur.drcu men of the Uiglith Illlnuis Caviilry
aiul two pieces of Capt. .\Lai<j.i)r.u.'s Baltimore Ar-
tiller\ v\ere unable te cope with the superior force
of the cnem\ . and were slowly la'iUng back toward
this city. Hxntin^ all the way. abided luel to the
flame, and by nucti bufness was suspendsd, stores
closed, and inan\ leuving the cits b> ever\ i^osvlblc
coavevapce.
About 3 'J o'clock our forces were seen rcmiog

down the Hi^erslown Pike, ami immediatelv took
position on tbe ed^'c 01 tbe ii^wn. Everything looked
very glooiuy at thisjuncture, as it would be,impo^t-
ble to restst a direct assault upon the town wuh the
Ugut force at tbe cammaud 01 Ooi. CLiUfiss'SHa. of
tlis Eighth IlluiOis C^ihU), who was in eoiamaad ot

the UnioQ troup.
Thanks lu Geo. Lr.w. Walmcr aaU the RMI-oad

Compauv. however, the i'uira Maryisnd Reaiment
of Vetarana. from .Moiiocauv, arrived just !n lime,
and promptly marched to ibe front, einging

" Rajly
'Round the i'lag, Uoys," and premising to give tbe
letiels

" lUe best they had lu the shop,"
Cot GiLi'iK, of the Third, tbe aeiitor oOicer preseot.

assumed co^iiund, and maiie t.he iliai>o.-^ltioii ol his
for<es for the fisbt moiueDtarilv expeoi<'d to com-
mence. The whole forae dc feeding tbe oily was the
Thirl Mary iand. riMineni Kighth llltnoU Cavalry. ^UO
men; three pieces oi' ALi:.tNbu':i bailery^ abgui SU
laen. ana two comiiastes ot Col. Mirt.i;sT'i llome
Brigade.

:iiz .1 ; 1 Ack.

The rebels, about '

o'clock, were to -" -sen l.'om
the rools ot the houses 01 tlie city comiug dowa tbe
Hs^erstown load an J aiso the Harper's Ferry, or
JsflerEOn roaa. ap|iteiiUr in suaaf force. Capt.
Alzxaspie'^ g'lna Immediately fired upon the foe,

and checked them momentarily by tne excellence of

Ills aim, but il was oriy tor a moment. The enemy
closed up, and forined tl:eir Une on the west liODtot

tbe city, covering the llBrper's Ferry and Hacerc-
town roads, planting their guns on Hagan's Hills aatt

the Keil lUlts, and poiir.g t'leir infantry and cavalij
in the t alley formea by the atiove-naiaed bills aLd
the Cnioctin MounlaiBS. Their pos.lioa was n splen-
did one. and their mea well protected.

Tttenght for M was not a battle coa^CDcea at

4:30 o'clock, with un artillery del between Our gtnis
)r. Zimmerman's Fie d and the rebel gaas on Hagao's
tlill. One gun was commanded by I^ent. Pzauas,
of Alsxaubse'b battery, aad was haadled In tlie most
efectirs manner, dismonBting one of the rslMl fuse.

A KSBEL XPDLg>. j-

The aklimisbers advanead, apU the sitarp vaoK (

tbe musket was heard for boat two ho^rs with

s eevlDfJy ^e nt11. ^^* 9*>SV f Jikt T>Jr

Maryland made a cbarse upon a force of rebels con-
cealed behind a slone fence in Rlzer's field, lying on
the Harper's Ferry road on the west side, and soc-
creced In ai5loiif!>cg tnem. They held the position
bravely lor the remainder of the fight. The two
compan'e- of Col. Maclsdt's regiment suppoited tbe

gun at the head ol Patrick-street. Tne oiher guns
were without any support, as every available man
was necessary to meei tbe foe in the skirmish line.

I'he Eighth Illinois Cavalry were dismounted, and
reirdered very effective service with their carbines.

Shortly aftrr C o'clock the word was passed around
th.1t the ammunition of our brave defenders was giv-
ina out. There was nope of any description in ibe
city, as Capt, Plait, the QuarteTmatter of the post,
had removed if all on Suneay last. In anticipation of
an aitack. Couriers were dispatched to Gen. Wal-
lace .tna to Gen. E. B. Tiler, at Frederick Junction,
ab'jutihree miles from the citv. Informing them of
the slate of affairs, aad rtcht quickly did they respond
to the call, dispatching a special train immediately
with plenty of ammunition, which was promptly dls-
tiibuted to the men.
About 7 o'clock our men began to drive tbe rebels;

under the cover of the guns of our batteries, and
with cheers forced the rebels back over one hundred
yards. In which position night closed on tbe combat-
taiits, both oultilng fire about dark with a seemingly
mu'ual understanding tbat it would be renewed In
the morning.

SBXLLS IN TIIK CITY.

During the fij<ht, the "Chivalry and the em'ieill-
mrnt of honor," to use the language of a member
of tbe C'lnstltuttoral Convention of .Maryl nd, with-
out any notice or intimation whatever, fired several
shells Into tbe city, one striking tbe house of Dr.
Johnson, near the Court-house. Several fell lu Jail-
street, and a round-sbot cut a large limb off a treb
between tue houses of Messrs. Gray and Enolz-
iiRECiiT. on tbe latter street. I bave not heard of
a y of the citizens being killed or wounded. All the
houses on the west front were entirely depopulated ;

It Was uiousht unsafe for women ana children to risk
tueir lives within reach of rebel range.

]IOSB UBIQI'ITOCfi.

AFisht Near Aldle Mosby AtCarlia and Dc-
leais a Union ^coatinK Pn];ty Col. liovrell

Paranes, Bat Dace Not Find Hlni.
Wasbikuton, Saturday, July 9.

A letter from Annamiale, Va., sii or eight miles
west of Alexandria, says a scout of 150 men from the

Second Massachusetts and Thirteenth New-York
Cuvalrv, ander command of Major Forbis, went up
in the vicinity of Aldie, where tbev met Mosdy
with a large force and a piece of artillery and rifle-

men.
M06EY charged on them, and killed 10 or 13, and

ciptured nearly the whole parly, horses and accou-

trements.

On receipt of the news. Col. Lowsll started off at

midnisht, with 2iiO men from tne Second and Thk-
teentb regiments, and Capt. McPhirsoh, of the six-
teenth New-'^ork Cavalry, Joined hira at Falrflii,

when they proceeded to Aldie, where they found 25

wounded men and eleven dea4, whom they buried.

They scoured the country about tbat region aod
found it was of no use to pursue Mosbt. as he had
twelve boors tbe start of them toward Upperrllie,
where bs had taken his booty.
Our party returned last evening with the wounded

men of the Tbirteentb, New-York Cavalry and Sec-
ond Massachusetts Cavalry. Capt. Stosf. of lbs

Second MaSBachusetlt Cavalry, of Newbiirifort, is

lying dangerously wounded at Cenlreville.

Thirty rebels were at Fairfax Court-house, yes-

terday.

Arllllery Flrlns Before Pete rabnrcli The
KeasainH t Col. CoTode Mosby oa a Plc-
alr Cantnre af Bushwhackers ear
AVoahiDjgtoD, Jte.

WAgfliKeroH, Saturday, July 9,

It is ascertained from parties who arrived in the

mall-boat to-day from City Point, tbat on Thursday
tbe reljels brought a battery to bear upon a working
party of ours, who were eagaged in throwing up
eartiiworks nearer to Peiersburgb. and for a while a

sharp cannonading took place, our men having also

brought up a battery to oppose that of tbe rebels, and
tbat the latter was soon silenced.

.Subsequently the rebels look up a new posillon,
ana ai;ain opened a fire upon our working party, but

finding that they eould accomplisb notiiing, soon
ceased to blaze away.

With this exception, all has been quiet (or a few

days past.

lion. Jous Covopi, of PepnsylvaBla, came up on
the Hifltland Light to-day, bringing up the bedy of

his son. Col. G. H. Covode, of the Fourth Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, who was killed while protecting the

rear of Shrkipax'e train In orossiog the James~R.iver

in his late movement from the While House 10 join

tlie tiialB army.
VeMerday a party e( young ladles end gentlemen

bad a picnic near Falls Cburcn, Va.. and iu tbe

midst of tlieir pleasures were surprised at Uie ap-

pearance of UoeiiT aud aOoui twenty five of his

men, who told tbem not to oe afraid. 'ITi'y then

danced a set with tlie ladles, after which they went
to the wagons and devoured tbe cream and eatables

provided for the occasion.

Tbe total number uf colored officers examined by
tbe Examining Board up to this time Is :i:,471, of
tht-e 'ir.'. nave been rejected, arid l,;.Sii recommended.
Thirteen bushwhackers, ot a gjng of twenty-six.

were captuied t>eyond Tennalytown. which is four
miles Iroin Wa-hington, last nighi. Two of our
men were v.run-ed in making the capture.

llrig.-Gep. E. W. HiNiiS Is in VVashiiig'on, suffer-

ing fiom the effects of uis old,wounds.

AiTatrB In tbe Army of the Petoiuac AITaipa
in Peiernlinrsh aad Kiaewhere.

]corrf9poit'lencf of tht WBhington ChroHiclt.

VNZAE PsTESbucRou, Tuesday, July J 10 P. M.

Th^ enemy takes soini; trouble to convince us

they are In 00 danger of immediate starvation. I

have .idle taith in short ration stories, but think they
mutt Inevltablr be distressed for provisions tbis time.

Very little satisfies tlieir wants, however, and I be-

gin to think tliey can subsist of air.

iulr'jiii of our centre they brought on a small
drove of cattle. Tbis was early in the roornlog.
The bnvlnes were trotfed alenir the line In sliowy
style, raising gieiit clouds ef dust. We all knew.tbe
tnierpratatlun of this pompous triumiihant display.

' You may cot our railroads, hut we have reni.Linlng
at this time wltblA our lines ample supplies for all."
.V Slop was put (o tlie bravado. Two guns were
tialne(.i upon the rebel stock, wMefa oalloped off,

miitgiing their roars witb those of the shells.

CaniioiiiiCiGg has been going on all day. Little
barm is done, and all are to accustomed to It we
shonld miss it excaediD|ly if stopped. Our lines
Lave undergone no change, and there appears to be

kigns of renewed activity ol boetUlties. .A. struggle
may bem at any niomeot, aad Bo one be surprised
in tna least ; or we uiay wait and watch still longer.
Those Iroops who happened to tM In tbe first line

of Breastworks were unable to enjoy ths glorious
Fourth of July. There wa m staoutiag. but they
bad to be wary aixl watchlol. "To-day many of them
have gene aU by regiments into shady spots, aiid bad
a regular pk-nic.
Supplies nave not tu be liauied such a great dis-

tance as bereiofoie. Tbe i,w depot 00 the City
Polu; rBi!rod is Tjite near tiie front, and Is now se-

curely established. ISo rain has fallen yet : tbe sky
li c;oudless. niiU the sun pitiiess as ever. It is dlffi-

ruilt to deckle which is the least of tbe two evils

liou which we nuw.sufier heat ur dust. Both unite
lu making a man miteraoie when he is ol>ligea to

travel about to any extetit.

someiliins u lU be dcue in a tew days. We must
ha hooefvl ana patient abstract ijuaUtiay the people
ha\ e been cxn:<lled to draw upon largely at divers
times and in sundry manners. Surely the reward
will com* at I'Ast.

NSAK PsTsniueiisB, Wednesday, Julv 6.

I have not yet iearacd tne result of the natioaal sa-

lute of thiily-ionr guns, tired into Petersbuigb on the
'4ih ol Julv. The daily papers of that city eodsavor
te make hgbt ol our sheil>, but they must bave fallen

aaseng ibem heavily Uiat aiorninr. The battery near
Gen. Sunn's heudijuarw^rs never neglect* to discharge
tbe tisual natutinaH ilioti. Sometimes the guimers
DOint their pieces at toe broad dial of the town clock,
which stares boldly upon our troops from its place in

tbe middle of the taU vire. Than tlieir attention is

turned to tl>e railroad biidge, spanning tbe Appomat-
tox. One of the treeues has been broken by a luclty

shot, and Uie passecgars are obliged to take the pre-
sautlon of walking over, a narrow bridge for pedes-
ulsns Is being soastrut^d near the one uoon wbicn
the traiiK is laid. Oar ftUlery Is coBstaotly shelling
the workiog Barty.

becoming reckless. His summary of news, pantalned
In tbe first column of the single sheet publlThad July
2, meniions tbe cocflagrauon which occurrad In
Bollngbroke-street, caused bv our shells. With bit-
ter defiance he writes: *' Some ass will say we are
giving information to tbe enemy. Let hl(n bray on,As far as we are conrernsd, we claji't cartJ iM'kBa
sou about 'Eic aoopiBion.'" How dIusvu iTls to
find one Individual possessed of such IbpriAe lodir-
ference this extremely hot weather. From soma
unknown, unexplained reason, Bollngtjroke-streeti
though shady and pleasant, is not entirely safi ;

therefore is held out to tbe unwary the foUowtac :

" NOTICE TO PBDBSTRIAKS."
"We again advise persons walking on BoUngtroke-

street to keep as close as poseibl'e to the honses on
tne north side of the street." Every man In tbe etty
with a grain of sense In his head, and not "scared
out of bis breeches," will appraciata this advise.
Ladles, I presume, have all left, or ceasa toezehanca
visits, having more than one "gralh 0/ nnaa" in
their possession.

"FROM WEST KORTH CASOLINA."
" Information was received from Salisbury, N. C,

that, on the 28th inst., Capt. KiREE.wlth foUr hundred
Yankees and renegade Tennesseeans, captured three
bundred ofthoJunlor Reserve at Camp Vance, Mor-
ganiown, N. C. No particulars were glv^n." says
the Smdnel a sore indication that, by adding to tbe
leoKtb of the paragraph, they could not tenaei It

more palatably to their readers.

FKTKRSBURGH COMUOK COUNCIt.
On the 1st of July the Commoa Coancil of Peters.

burgli held their monthly session. Mayor Towitis oc-
cupying the chair. They executed tbe business M
the meeting with amszing celerity, and ad4oiiraed
witb precipitation. A number of bills ag^st the
city were presented, among which was onh for sey.
enty-leur pairs of shoes for the members of Capt.
Graham's battery, at $36 per pair $2,632.

" THB WHEAT HARYXST,"
says the Lvnchborgh RtpuHican, "if nesiiy cam*
pleied in this section, and. we are pleased to bear,
is much larger than was expected. The grain was
never better. We shall have ample supply lor home
purposes, and some to furnish the outslae world. As
we belong to tbe world outside. It is possible oar
share will be gathered in due season.

CAXIFORRXA GOS6IP.
A Paate Altoat OovM aad OariT-Ita CaM-

I>epartiBs Miaora-'Vrho #k7 Am, nWhy They X.eaTe-Thft CoatUehA-Flok-

From nieraphiB-Gen. 'Waahbnriie'a Order
of Ketaliatten.

MzHPHis, Thursday, July T.

The excitement here, consequent upon Gen.

WASBDtiBifx's order of retaliaiidnf'is intent.

Tbe following Seaesslonists are now under gtiayd

at the railroad depot: C. A. Btillman, J. F. UcKIb-
ney, H. S. Hard wick, John Kirk, Sr., C. J. Selden, J.

W. Page, Jr., L. C. Hardwlek and Dr. H. R. Hapea.
They wUl be sent out of tbe Stale on the next
train.

Javis Elsib, T. a. FARHBjrokTB and D. C. 60CK-
BL were also arrested, but temporarily released.

\
Elczk and FakkswoBre are bankers and Coosul

is tbe proprietor of the Gayoso House.
Several Secessionists along the line of the railroad,

have also been arrested.

Arrivals from belftw report all quiet.

Gen. Cabby Is a^New-Orleans carrying forward

important moyeineBts, ^hich will soon develop tbem-

telves,

NothlBg has been beard from Gen. Smith lately.

GBN. ntlNTER'S RAID.

The Damase Done Why Liyno^borBh vraa
lot Taken.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gattlt*

writes as follows from Gauley :

The object of the raid was two-fold the capture
of Lynchourgn and the destruction of tbe East Ten-
nessee Railroad. In the fi^-st were collected im-
mense stores, factories and Government works.
Over tbe second these ana similar stores had bean
transported to Richmond. How well we accomplish-
ed the second object, let tbe LyDOhburgh Ytrgbtian
tssUfy :

TBE yiRUINIA AND TKXNESSEK BOAD.
Tbe damage dene by tbe Yankees to the Virginia

and Tennessee Railroad, while not fully ascertained,
is reported to be very heavy. Beside tne burning of
the bridges across Big and Little Otter Rivers, and
Ek Creek, toe track is said to be torn up for several
miles, all tbe depots between here and Big Lick are
burned, and the water tanks destroyed. II these
damHKes be correctly stated, it will take somellme to

put tlie road in running o.-der again.
I take great pleasure in Informing tbe Virginian

that tnese damages are correctly stated, and that
somewhat more can be added Ip the dlstresstag list

without lolringiiig tbe borders ol tbe tiue and false.

The srveral milts amount to twenty -Jivt. We psssed
through a country absolutely ovaiflowlng wilh na-
tute'.- bounties, great waving fields ot corn, woeat,
and oats, greeted the atmoEi exieni of our vision
hrrds of beef, cattle, sheep, horses all these iell into
our hands. Witness again the Virginian.

DESOLATION OF THE COU.VTRY BY THB BNEifT.

The scene of desolation and ruin in tbe neighbor-
hood of this city, near where the enemy made their

line of battle, is pusllively appalling. Tbe people
were stripped of everything , fences were torn down,
crops trampled up, an<J every species of vandalism
trial savages could think ot was practised. Hogs,
sheep, cattle, poultry were Aolen and cairied otf.

This was not confined to tbe neighborhood. On
our return march the whole army drew all Us beef,
fiour and bread irom the oouatry.

GBN. BDNTBB KESPOBBIBLE.

But we didn't take Lynchburgb, and why ? Simply
'

because Maj.-Gen. Hustek allowed a failure In lOe
first most Important element of a raid, celerui/of
moieinent. A raid Is an advance far into an enemy's
country, where at verv sbort noti(e vastly superior
forces can be hurled against the invading party. Tne
only hope for success in such a movement depends
upon tbe surprise of the luvaded, the sudlenness of
the blow, and ere he bas time to recover and collect
his forces, the rapidity of return to tbe original base,
where the parties are on neariy equal footing. Now
did Gen. Hunter move in accordance witb tbls re-

quisite ? Gen. Crook witb bii command joined htm
at Staunton, Wednesday noon, June tj, where be bad
been resting his men two days. Already among ibe
rebels it was believed that Lynchburgb was tne point
at wnicb we were aiming. Yet we lay at Staonion
until Friday morning, the lOtb, and by short, easy
matches entered Lexington on tbe evening of the

llth, and rested here uodi Tuesday morning, the

Hth. By this time, belief lu the rebel mind had be-
come certainty and we beird that thev were taking
the Lyncbburgh stores to Danville, and making pre-

parations to resist us at Lyncbburgh. Lexington Is

only lorty-one miles distant from Lyncbburgh by the

direct route. Gen. Crook here implored permission
to march bis own gallant Kinawha Division by this

road and surprise and take Lyncbburgh, in accord-

ance with his own raid-like custom ; but he was re-

fused, and compt^lied to march wUb what he knew
wae almost fatal slowness.
Instead 01 taking the direct route. Ron. HtmTZa

leads us off to Liberty, by way of Buchanan both

trilling places, in neither of which did we gain any
peculiar advantage taking us by two sides of a tri-

angle, instead ol the shorter llae.

Now notice the result uf all this felay of /ear day*,
and bow it defeated our design agalast Lyncbburgh.
We arrived at Lyncbburgh Frldav afternooa, aNaek-
ed and drove tbe rebels two miles, aad only halted
with tbe coming night. During tbe night the heavy
reinforcements irom Richmond, a dIrlstoB sader
Early, arrived In Lynchburgb, lUving k4en jtut/iv
1/a.yt rJke icy. This latter fact we have ascer-

tained from undoubted testimosy. With these re.

loforeements, the army In Lynchourgh far out-

numbered ours, and tbat, too, wfib the addition of

strong breastworks, rifle-pits and fort*. In such a
situation but one course is left, and that is, speody
and cautious retreat.

Well, the retreat Is begrun and certainly no com-
plaint can be made of delay or idling Isi lUs part of

tbe march. , ,.

Then, lurtherraore, look at the disgraeefol loss of

artillery, to a paltry pack of cuerrillas, not quite 200

lu all ;
what more, or rather less coBld be expected

than tbat such a loss would of aeoesflty follow from
the disposition made of tbe batteries. In what semed
to be more especially Hvhtzb's command of the First

Division. They were made a sepaj-ata traia, just as

our wagons. Attempts had been raaeto Isdoce Gea.
CxooK, to run tbe same risk with his batteries, but

lir the absence of any positive ordeis, be managed to

avoid it.

Sucb, Vien, seems to me te be tbe oanse cf our

failure to lake Lyncbburgh. Gen. Hcrtza, although
a good officer of high education, is sat tbe man to

"go ou a raid."

RguiPTioKl OT Tire Empbror Maximilian in

llziico. The New-Orleans Sra has a report from

Mexico that the Emperor MAXiMitiA.t reached the City

ol Mexico oo|the evenlnglof Joneb,whereapimmen*e
torchlight procession had been got up for his recep-

tion, llefore the show was over a shower extin-

guished the torches, aad during tbe darkness, as

Maximiliak and bis escort .wore passing a bouto.a
vessel filled with nuisance was cast from tha-roof,
and the oderlferous cootenls were spattered orofpte-
Iv upon the aogust person of Hto MaiMtr aag oae ^r
two of his friends. The isfflktei 91 Wf MOM were

iOUDedlatelj- Bireslfd.

Tom Our Own Corresvondant.
8a Fbibouco, Monday, Jane IS. I8M.On my retura from Virgiaia City a tew

day .mce, I found tfao tock market here nadsr
the prossuro of a '

panle," the cause of whlck
nobody aeemed to know. ^Gouia ft Ourry
stock, which haa haretofora ttoq^ first, and which
has Btood tha Uat of^ tight mdhey market with-
ont much deyfation in prica, had fallen from
|3,'900<3>|i,000 pT foot to $2,600. Holdara wara
foTcing it off at theso rniaou rate*, without
kaowing any good catise or raasoa, except tbat
otfaen were doing it. There were mmora tkM
the vein bad been axbaasted, and no more ot*
was coming out of the mine ; that the quality bad
fallen off, and that money had been bor-

rowed to pay tbe last dividend all of

which aerved to alarm those who held tbe atock
es collateral Becarity for money loaned, and,
without stopping to aacertain th,tnitb or falsity
of these rumors, they msfaed it into tbe market

just at a Hme, too, when money was "
tight," and

the consequence was the great decline in price.

Having just returned from Virginia City, wiiere

nothing was knows of any such alarming aaaei-

tions, I was somewhat amused at the frantic folly
of certain capitalists here who should have stood

Hp to the rack, and arrested the tide, and protect-

ed, instead of aacrificing their constituents. I
knew the rumors were false, as I had occasion to

pass the mouth of the lower tunnel of the mine,
where I saw the usual amount of ore coming out

daily, and obseijed Us quality, ^yiiich I knew
something of, having bi^n engaged in reducing
the ore of the mine, and I knew there was do
diminution in quantity or quality. As nearlyAs
can be ascertained, the panic was caused by two
or three little circutnatances that nmounted *to

nothing at ali : Firstly, Mr. Bokkes, the new Sn-

perititefldent, a gentleman of experiencAj^RAd

ability, saw tbat, without detriment to tbe ^^^-
ing of tbe mine, be could reduce tbe expensjaa

considerably, and, as a matter of economy, dis-

charged a large number of surplus workmen
rumor bad it one bnndred and fitly. lie found

he conld dispense with this force, and it was bis

duty to reduce expenses as fsr as possible; this

conveyed the idea that' the vein must have given,

out. Secondly, Mr. Akdrety McCr* ary, a large
owuerin the stock, recently relumed from Europe,
was at Virginia City, also, Capt. R. H. Peaesok,
who owned largely in it. McCreary, probaUy for

the purpose of realizing a large amount of monar
which ha had engaged to contribute as bis pr
rata of the cash capital of a heavy banking house
which will be announced in a few days, ordered
some of bis stock sold. Capt. PrARsaw, finding
that money loaned in Virginia City commanded
an interest of five per cea'-. a monih, saw a bet-

ter profit in suab use of capital, ami ordered a

portion of bis stock sold also. The fact tbat

these two generally considered shrewd operators
were selling stock, at once threw a suspicion

upon matter* at the mine, and, ccup'ed with

the discharge : of workmen, kimlled tha

Hame, and the eicjlement of foo'ish money
lenders added, and tinder the pressure
f a tight money market, and forcing sticli a targe

quantity of stock upon it, was rr.nre iban it could

bear, and down it went to ?2.500 ^ foot There

was not available capital sulTuien' atncnc the

more confident to h.indle it. A' this stase oi the

proceedings tbe house of Barrok & Co. stepped
in, and. it is rumored^purchased nearly al! of the

200 feet, or thereabouts, ptit iiron ilie market.

Orders by telegranh from your Ciiy for he stock

at these prices began to pour in, .ind. be second

dayBfter, the price rose to ^S.im'd; !-:i,300 an

advance of $800 per foot in two ila\8, imi lell i.ack

Saturday, under the prei.sure of a 'icht sle.imer

day, and the limit of New-York od.is, lo $3,000.

Of course tbe buyers withliold Irom iidv^ncing on

themselves, and as money for investment is

scarce, ana the capital that can be spired for

this object is in a few bands operators have the

game in their own. They have only to stop-buy-

ing to have it recede to their figures, alihoneh

the quantity now in (he market is limi'td. 8mall

holders who were able to stand firm have re-

covered in a measure Irom their fri^n', !iul alag

for poor victims of money lendt-rs, llieir stock

was slaughtered remorselessly, and, in most

cases, failed to realize the anioiini borrowed,

which leaves a margin, over the lei', 'or fuiure

settlement. The contract or note a inmi signs

when he hypothecates stock here, gives lull

power to tlie moneylender to cu' Ins client's

throat at will, and ho can sell limi mii uf house

and home Tvithritit a moment's warnirig Tbnsa

of your capitalists who telegriiph>-il orders to

purchase Gould & Curry stock at ihe p luic price

will make a good thing of il, as the dividend now

paid regularly ($125 per fool) isi quival'ii' to 5 per

cent, per month in gold coin, nearly tquivaleac
to 10 per cent, in paper, to say nothing of tbe

profit coming.
Under the influence of the panic, poor Ophir

went almost out of sight. I thuueht we should

have to fire guns to bring it ta tbe surface, as

they do to raise drowned people. It went down

t9 |600 per foot, tmt finally rallied and closed at

fSOO.

If some snug little company of hall a dozen

capitalists would make all their arrangements

yery quietly and absorb the Ophir, whicl- they

eonid do by judicious management est it into

few hands, Jurn out the present board, and man-

age it more as a private institution, ii wonW
make all coBcamed rich. At present it labors

under greater difficulties than any mine can

stand in theVray of incompetency and sttipidlty.

It will be necessary to sink a new ebaft and go

d^per, when plenty of good ore will be found.

I will agree to buy up tbe Ophir for any party,

and take my oomiuissions out of Aitare dividends,

under a new oritr of things, or no pay. I did

not set out to advertise, but I have gone and done

it, and will stand up to it.

By this steamer, Cbaslks S. fiTBONO, Esq., the

pioneer Superintendent of the Oould A Curry,

leaves for your city. Mr.STEOXO's administralioB

of the affawa of the (Jould & Curry mines have

won for him the prakea of all scientific men, and

the approbation 'Of the directors and stockhold*

era. His labors hava been immense, and tha

ardent devotion of his talents and energies U
his duties have been so dcBtructive to W
health thht hi* pbjwiriyi persmptorily

ffT^HEi&i-



d^t |[efe-orh ^mts, Sunbiig, |nlg lo, i864.

dered him to resign his position, which
he was finallr compelled to do, greatly to

the regret of every officer employed and stock-

holder of the mine. The (iirectora, on accepting
his resignation as Superintendent, temporarily
installed hira as President, but his health would

not permit of his performing the duties; and,

after a sojourn of a feiw months at tho warm
springs near San Jose, he has been compelled to

seek your shores, in quest of that grentest boon,

health. The Gonld & Ctirrymiae to Mr. Stkom;

is as familiar as Broadway to an oiil Ni<v-Yj.'ii'-r.

as a matter of course, as every chair, ti;nnfl aud

foot of working has been :;ncler h ''vp and direc-

tion, and the splemii.l uoiks vt ih:i Gould A.

Carry will long renj;.in as monuments to his

energy, genius and skill. Gharlky is a good fel-

low, and he needs rest, so don't bore him in pur-

suit of iriforniaMi n
,:
wait until he gets w!l, and

then he can talk to you like a father. Ihe former

Secretary of the company, Mr. J. C.S.Wadstokth,
is somewhere among you, "slasliini around,'

and as all the financial business of the mine has

passed through his hands, he can tell yju where

'the little joker lies."' He is "s, nice youtig

man," owns lots of stock, and is a bachelor, fancy

free, and we want him married, Iheit it may be

fulfilled which was -prophccied whtn lie Itlt,

Set your caps, younj Imiios, rijout yjui :>luduing

sails and spnnkers, and bear down on him.

Bunsbyfy aim, marrjr him, and the Lord have

mercy onthis ears.

P. S. " Our own correspondent
"

will share

with the Times any little commission received

from modest young gentlemen who can't speak

up for themselves (all communications treated

confide ntiaily.)

By this steamerfiCapt. Mkeeitt and party of

diTers return to your, city, after having accom-

plished the laborious and skillful jcb of rescuijpg

the iron-clad ComancAf from what seemed almost

a case of total loss. It is a feat which stamps
the Captain and his men models of untiring ener-

gy and skill. When I saw them first, preparing

for their herculean labors, it seemed like sheer

folly to undertake it, but they hare done it veil,

nd achieved a reputation that ought to make
them fortunes. .They have taken an iron steame ,

with all her great gunb and ammunition, from the

bowels of a sunken vessel, lying at an angle
of 46, (never knew any other angle but 4.'),)

headforemost in mud and on her beam

ends, and placed it oa dry land, without

the loss of a single minute past ti-ken the ship
froin"er position, and she now rides at anchor^
a worm-taten hulk, it is true, but they have done

(heir par, (and so have the worms theirs.) I

wanted^to see Capt. Mekritt before he left. I

hav^^oject to invade the private chest of F.

Ne^u4e & Co., and the locker of Jones .t Co.,

doing business on Water-street, way down be-

low. I have no hesitation in announcing that

Capt. M. and liis party could wreck old I^ptune's

quarters easily, and the booty would be great, and

perhaps the brauty. These lucr-men should seek

met-maids lor divers reasons. We bid good-bye
to Capt. il. aiiu Lis party with maty regrets.

Long may ihey wave.
The clipper ship Garibaldi brought out 200

cases $iiriis tuipentine, the first that h:s jlravRd

IhU way foF a year. The same lot had been sent

here once belore, and sent back to-Ncw-Tork.
It now coiufs to us again, but as the igarket is

applied with a ttetter article manufactured in

Oregon and California, the owners are thinking

eriwisl> of reiurniDg it once more to its mu;-

tons. I shouldthink it was time to Partinstonize
the name, and call it

"
spirits of serpentine." The

owners ol it will be getting rather low-spirited
over iis'jon ; however, nothing like perseverance ;

they may strike a short market some future day ;

as it travels tiy ship, it should not be kept in car-

boys such fllil ones as these ars getting to be.

I presume the holders will say they have been

trying to get into tin a long time.

How auout that opera company ; is it coming ?

Miss RncHi>G;', of whom, I believe, I made not

very compiiiiientary mention in my last, has

made her appfiiranca here in English opera, fol-

lowed by
"
i'raviata," and to-night es.say3

' Lu-

cretia Durgia." She has drawn full houses and
is well received. She sings better than wc antici-

pated, and is making many frientls. iler voice

is flexible, shows cultivation, and she can out-

triil any artist I have heard yet. If she was

properly and freshly supported, she would draw
well. As it is, we have to endure the irrepressi-'

ble Ei.vNCSus the never-to-desert-us Diaxchis.
And Juii.s Gr.KGO, who gives bow-wowi.Tg around
the stage on a pair of very uncertain Kgs, al-

ways B'ogccy, and John Grog has become his per-

manciit appellation. The old man of the mount.iin

was an accommodating old cus-tomer in com-

parison wiih the BlAXCiii?. They never iciW go.

They ciiint- here about fiv6 years ago, have been

Boing ever since, and have taken siiti-en fare-
~
well never-to-return benefits, but here they are.

When they came they were a slim, genteel

couple . but now, the Signer looks like a baked

aL>ple, with lour short pegs stuck in for arms and

leg?. He has not seen his toes for a year, and
the Signora, oh 1 she can't get her notes clear

of herselt
; they fall inside the circumference of

her delicate shoulders and bust, and go tumbling
town, the lord only knows where, reverberating
in the distance like a huge rock falling down a

mining shale. I know it is mean to say such

things of them, lor they are really very clever,

well meaning people. I would praise them justly
to the skies if they would only cleaj- out and give
us a chance to hear some new voices not so pon-
derous. Send us something new and we will ex-

change our gold lor their notes without any dis-

count.

I am indebted to Joh.n CosBOt for a splendid

day's fishing on Lake Bigler, the famous sheet of

water neaf Virginia City, 28 miles long and 10

wide, 6,500 leei above the level of the sea. A
gentleman in New-York sent me a line lot of

CoNBOv's tackle, and on it a couple of trolling

baits made of horn, nicely got up in imitation of

a minnow, with 12 hooks ia clusters of three. I

make it a rule never to pass a stream or sheet of

water without a "
fling" at it with a fly just lor a

flyor, and on my return from Virginia tarried at

the Lal^e House for a day'sr fishing. There are

half a ilozen wise old heads abont the bouse, who
know it all, and when they saw my light tacale

they sei up guffaw, said I woula lose the fix-

ins' the ti:st tune 1 had a bite, and wanted me to

use their rude
tackle, a spoon of lead in imitation

of a fish to troll ,,, foremost. I declined; we
weniouiin a boat w.u, an oarsman to pull, lei-

ling out loO leet of U,.,.. ^.^ ^^^^^^ f^^^ ^^^^^^
the lead bait never cau^ui a fish, not even a nib-
ble. My lancy baitcaus;.,! .,() splendid spotted
lake-trout, the smaih-.t b,g ^ne pound, the
two largest, one five and or.e

;,, wUhoui the
loss 01 a hook, nor of a trout i^ai once mad* a
dash at it. The laugh did nott(>ie in when we
returned, but mere was a searching for coin In
old buckskin purses, and a coUeciiun x^^ea of

$20 to purchase that hook,but a hundred wouldn't
buy it. I held it up and asked them jusi to jump
et it and try it for themselves. I am going ud

e^ain in two weeks, and will, perhaps, c.

port my success. f sm certain I shall

land a 12-pounder ne.Tt trip. I would suggest to

Joii.N CoNRor that he tries the experiment of

making the bait of gutta p.rcha instead of horn,

and let the gimp be stronger and hooks a trifle

heavier. I know that on.'ers will go on lor about

a cord of this trolling bait, which suits the lakfs

and riv. rs of Calilornia and Nt'v.'ida ciacily.

Stand I'V lor my D^It statistics on hshiiig in Lal.e

Itiijler, or Tahiie. as it is now called, having hi en

cuanged on accuunt of the unpopularitv and cop-

pery procliviiiea of honest John IMuliic, our

former Governor which reminds me ol a little

story. A member of the Legislature, fium one of

the Cow Counties, in the course of a pnhlicai

speech, and alluding to Bit;Lt:ti'3 stumping the

country about, savs ; "Gemtenien, you have alt

heard ol Lake l!iglor, the moat Ueautj.'ul thi ii of

water on earth
;

it lit-s smong the inuunl.iiii lo,;8

ot the Sierras, but Joii.N HiGLuK lu s all ovt r the

State." PoliiinKS.

PENNSYL,VAM,\ r01.lTIC<.

.\ddi'es8 by the Uuiau ^laie C'eulral CoiiiniII>

ler.

Hon. SlMOS CAMKRO.N.as Chairman of the Penn-

-iylvania L'nion State Committee, nas isfu-d an ad-

dress to the people of.the i^lale, fi uiu wiucD we make
the I'oliow iiig extracts :

' The Deiiiocratlc leaders now oppose (he eiifian-
cblsenioiits ol tne soldier. in irie ou'tn cinies the
Democratic leaucrs, such as Jtfitb^os, Jauk-
soH, tJNTKsa, and enuLTZ, liisisteu tiiai tne e,ci;-

tive franctdie IoIIokcu the flag ur.der vttilch toe
soldier foii^ht. "If that flag wag poent or tne ^ea
and land, to protect a man in war, why shoe u u not
possess ihe other virtues ol crmlinuing n.s ,)uliiical
franrhiies ! If il mai'e ilie Jccl. o( a vessel, above
which it waved, the soli ol the couuiiy repn 5ei.ten ny
it, regarcless ol tne tea or clime m wbicli it lloated,
so also does it carry with it lur tne soldier lio fidtits
beneatn its luids any political rigtits which these
heroes enjoyed beloie they were iiiusterto into the
seivics ; and onl^is soundiy Democrauc argument,
llie soldiers hoTuught in .Mexico were able to exer-
cise a ireeman's riitlu in tne vllcs of the chappeial,
the heats of the seashore, the dill cf conflict, and la
the shadow of bait. eiueij led castles, the sauie as i(

thcv had beea at home in their icspcciive <iiU9

and precincts. If men, fishflDg' thousands of
miles from home cutofl l^oinall cominuniratiuD
scarcely in.'orraed at tne iinie on the Is^ueb ol the
poliucal campalt;n, weie able and eutitleh to eisr-
else the right ol tne franchise. Is ii not t&lr to spppose
tnat citlzeiia of a like inieiliiience, eiigatged in the
same srivice ot toe (government, within the limits ot
its authuiily, dtstaiit only a few niiles from home,
cooversaot with all the issues involved in the pout
cal contest. Id daily cuminunication with tneii
frleudE. and iu perusal also of journals disciitunc the
questions at stake is it nut lair to suppose mat sucti
men are ent tied to the exercise of all their poJlttcal
rights ? Only those who act from perverted pulley
oil tnu aiiOject wdl sect to evade the re^pol.siolllty
of such a question. This is proven by the judicial
history alieady attached to this qurstion. VVnea
It Was deemed expedient, as It was undoubt-
edly considered by the Democratic leaders
then, the e;ective franchise W3 exleadcd to the ali-

Fenl ^oldIe^s In Mexico ; out la the mtUst of a war,
waged by tne nnltokieis uf an :nstuuliun from wliich
tie Drmi'cra'.li; leaders derive all their strength.
GioKiig W. WooDWAF.D, a Ju.-llce of the Supreme
L'o;iri, and lately the c.inOlLaic of the Dtinui Tdiic
piity lor Governor, jndKia'iy denied the soldieisthe
eierc se ol tne elective franchise; ritnicQ on: brave
oeiendcrs tne right almost iu the >-aaie hreatli in
whii h ne ceclared tne right ot tie States of the
Scfu h to rebel and sereue from the I nion 1 Jar men
can Fee I'O d fiVrence In an .^tnerican sold.er rotir g
In Mexico, while hi;liting beneain the fiag ol Lis

rouniry, and the s^nie soldier ci'.i/en, under
the sam clrcumstauces, voting In a rebeliiou.s
Slate. Time nor ulice, wiiuiu the rmits ol a
free governn^ent, or In tne service thereof, chdiio! In-

flueme, sbuu.d not be permitled to atlect the rights
of a freeman. The goieinn;ei,t which is not able to
insure nira ttiese inberfei.t rights is nnwontiy hl=; s-vip-

port- Tne auibority of a tree government, which
seeks to degrade a fieeman. while peiillir.if his lite in
Its dfcftrnce. is a de.spoiiam n.oie leaiful thao^hat
wbicn dL-u:!fj j.; li^'ii; to ihe overned. It is not pos-
sible that such a govetunient can la-i. At -omc [,e-

rioU in Us history, ii the right? o! the delrndeis be
disregarded, as the Deiao.^ralic leaders now dcoy t.ie

neht ot the tiauchise to the soLurs. it will need
arms lo protect u, both iroiu tore jn and cillsi c
foes, and peri;:h evenlualiy, an object too mean lor
deience.

In advocating the ioldlef'a rtLtit to vote, the loval
men ol Pennsylvania are suataineu bv a faith in the
fact that his service is such as to s-cure him not
merely all the rights he enjoyed belore he emertd
the army, but increased dignity and power at the
hands of ttie Republic. The enemies of this great
principle oopose it only tor reaso: s of expediency.
There was a time wnen the Democratic leadeis
claimed that the aiinv BS largely and even almost
wholly composed of their pariisan foUoweis.
When Ihev were most clamorous in Jnslsiinsf upon

the recognition of such a claim, the supporters of the

principle, opposed poliiicnlly to these leaders, were
most earnest, and even peisiatenl in its advocacy,
lo them It was a principle of justice too suL-red to
be disregarded too noble to De reiecte ; too iinpor-
tsnl In as relations to the very geiilue and vitality of
the Republic, to be deniea to ail thp people thereof,
alike tiio^e who risk tne perils ol battle in Its defence,
and iho^e who run no danger of iile, limb or proper-
ty, in Ihe service of the Government, and who sti.l

claim its highest iruinuiilties and most sacred priv-
ileges.
On the second day of August, ensuing, this question

win come practically befii-e tne iep,>:eul i'nnn.'yl-
vanit. We do not Cout,t tht.- result ot the eH'Cuon
aa to the acceptance or rejection of tne so.ilier's

right to vote, tiut we would be false to the party
which re represent, and recreant to the creed wuich
we adore if we failed to avow in advance our ap-
proval of granting this great iiKht fv oit: brave dc-
tendMs. Pennsylvania iias many tl.O-isands of her

c:il^^ns now m the army. They have all gore forth

inspired by a sublime faith In the strength of a tree

government to crush a wicKea conspiracy,
and does It become us, while enjoying the hal-
cyon t>ie8>inKS of peace at home, while the
liiiibs o' our ioldier.s are wet with tticir own bLiod.
and their weapons are dripping with the core of
traitors, to say to them, ' Ymt liave forffifi ynur
mtiztnahip : you are no longer wurtfiy of participatingm tile ctintrol of ajres Covervii'iit : i/our potttont
Dtust be vith the x^aves of tfie i>out^ njn''ng tne dit-

graced and degraded uf God's childrrn:'^ We cannot
believe that the peop.e of Pennsvlvania are prci/ared
to send such a niessape to their fel'ow-cltlzens in the
armies of the Republic. We cannot believe that so
foul a dlsprace awaits our war-worn but still Intrepid
heroes. The hearts of the great majoiity ot the
people at home are too full of gratitude for a return
of great service by sailing neglect. Our faith in
tne justice of the people renders us continent In Ihe
establishment and vindication of the pollucal rights
ol the soldier. But that lalth must be accomplished
by worKB. Hence it becomes the duty of the State
Central Committee to urge on the friends of the
solciers actively to labor for the triuinch of this
effort In his behalf. Let tt-be i-ald of our fellow-
ctti.zens now absent as soldiers, that as our victorluui
armies i>lanted their banners in the capital of treason.
It was beneatn their folds In Richmond, each hero of
the Keystone Stale exercised the Ireeman's risht of
tlie electiVe franchise for a President to administer
the (JovarmeDt.ts a reunited Union, to States once
more loyal, to a people again at neace and blessed
witti prosperity.

Bandages for Woanded Soldiers.

Ivaw-VoEK, Wednesday, July 6, 18C4.

To the EiitOT oftht yive-York Times:

I beg leave, ihiough your columns, to call the

attention o< those working for the soldiers, and es-

pecially those whose contributions are sent through
the " Woman's Central Relief .Vssociallon," to the

following vry Important fact :

All tandages, whether bleached or unbleached,

sboula be made of shrunk cloth ; otherwise, as the

wounds are dressed with cold water, the bandages
shrink aftar havtag been applied, which causes the
men mqth cxael and oeeoless suflanog. This has
ol late been sometimes iorgotten by those sending
coatrlbutlons from the cooctry to the atsocla-ion.
Old linen and busUq should have the seams, hems

and selvedges cut off before seau ll mis rule
was observed it would save us a great deal af trou-

ble, which Is especially desirable just now. as we
have a lack of workers at the association during tl>

Summer. , ONE OF THK WORKERS AT
THE ASSOCIATION.

A Rebsl Colokbi. IK Newark. The feelings
of the loyal rsnidents of this city have been somewhat
excited within a few days, by the conduct of a rebel
Lleatenant-Colonel bow lu this city oa parole, who
has been rendering himself very obnoxious by public
avowals of bis treason, and bis anxiety to return to
the Soulb and resame his warfare against the Gov-
ernment. He has Deei^lounging about the bar-rooms
of one or two public bouses, sloglng rebel songs,
praising Capt. SxMtiEb' recent letter corcemirg his

captures, denouncing President LiKcotn. &e.
The '

Coloael,'" who rejoices In the htghsound-
teg name or " Tbomxs Jeftekso^ Stintoh.'* says
he is from Natcbes, Mississippi, where he left

a wife and family, the former of whom has sloce
died. He and four brothers entered the rebel ser-

vice, and be was.laken prisoner by Gen. Bitlss at

New-Orleans, and from thence sent to Fort Warren,
wbere he was confined 14 months aao then released
on parole, being required to report to Gen. Dix la
New-York City every week. SriSTON says he has
endeavored aevoral times to be ezcbanged^but his
efloit* have been always unsuccessful. He has dis-
posed ut a gold naieh and other articles since bis
sojourn North, and is now nearly destitute. He
freely avows his desire to ght again in the rebel
cause, and loses no opnortunity to Insult the loyal
(eeltPK of out people by hlj treasonable sentiments,

yeivark Advertiser, Jutv tj.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.
OTIB mSW-OELEANS COKBESPOHDENCE.

Ad Ezrara^on to Roat'a PlRDintlou Addrriis
by Uen. Sickles aad Others A Uraod
Caralrv Kxppdiifon.

NlwOblsans, Wednesday, June JO. IS"I

Yestpril.iy morning a party ul ni..(Ut loriy pfr-
ons. am I g whom were Gen. Sicrlls and SiafT, G; v.

ll.iii.N. Afif. Gtii. Hasks, Ac, starttd tor a vi^it to

the Ro.-t ''laMaiinn. Thm planlatiim ia alieaiy
Si own to you. as fnrme,riv lieloiigli.g to Jo'se ItusT

and now le^sro by the n.^r(.rl^ill! firm ol I" i r i
Davis, 'Vi\e ttuc bitttmti Jri.nte Hi.ini wcs (:lt.

teiedforthe ocr^asioii, and (;ii.M,,i'a U md, vvi..irii

has recently arrind liuin Port liu Js..n, aw.l.d great-

ly to tua en^ovuient ot the ..ay. At h..il pa^I si.e

lei t 'he If'ft
, Band pi Hying and ilap flv Iiik ;

at ^r-fi'it

1 J readied till- pii-nlao'in, Af.i.i a ^uii-iaimal lunch,
tne ladies and sjiaa of t;ie g.'ntH-uii'n suit-
ed to ride Mioiind Inc plii.'.hiiuns uner the es

cort ol their griiilein inly m.u libe.-csl h.ioi, .Mr. Davis.

Duiiui! the ri.lf a ueavy shower .huh; uii, vl.,ci,

lio>ever, did not at i> I dampen (lie amur of i.ie parly,
vvhaiev tr in lulu have been lis elite i on iheif we' ing

apparel. Oo thir return i. inner was aniiouined,
and the reoust that folK>wed spoke wi-li lor the iber-,

ality and hcspiiality of tne host. A t>-r the sun-tan-

lla s were disposed o(. Mi. Davis I0^e, and in a 'ew

per'tnent remarks, proposed the henlih of ivltij. (ien.

Sickles. As the General did not seem incla.cu to re-

spond, loud cuts of SicKLSs, SiciLEs," aiose Irom
all sides of the table. Fiudlr.g it iinposs ble to es-

cape, ttie General rose and in h modes! i'.nO yiaci ful

speech, expressed nis satislactlon at all be bad ^^U

iiespd, and at the handsome manner In whch
he had been entertained by Mr. Davi.s, cosing by

saying:
** il this is campaigning in the Departujentof

the Gulf, I can suiely make a good report of il," The
health oi Maj.-Cen. Ua.nks v^as men proposed, and,

In the absence of tba General, responded to by Col.

WiLios, his Chlef-of-Sialf, who gave,
" The clergy-

men of the party, Drs. NxwtiAN and Gcioa." Dr.

GcvON first replied; then Dr. Mikuah, In a some-
wbat lengthened address gave an account of the In-

terview between Bishops CapB8 and Caluoc.v, on the

subject of the division of the Church. The excellent

Doctor was obllRed to cut his " sermon " short. In

dnsequence of one or two of the darkies, who^ad
taken a glass or two of champaign, becoming some-

what excited, and gesticulating rather vehemently.
OS the Doctor warmed with his subject. The party
thSQ adjourned to the parlor and galleries, and vt it-

nessed some grotesque^ dancing by the youthful

darkies, w bile the band played for them. It was an

Interesting sight i all sizes and shades joined In the

rude dance with a spirit and energy that was wildly

exciting. Wine was then brought to the parlor, and
another terse and elo'.uent speech from Gen. Sn^xits

ended In proposing the health of (.jueen Victcbia aad
Lous NAi'OLi::ai. Xhe English Consul replied to the

first, and the Captain ol tne Ttuphone ti> the last.

Mr. Ror.c.^r Slassos, of your City, then offired
" Mr. SH.-ia, the junior partner ol tbe firm of B. &
D." Mr. Si'iia replied in a few words, and

gave "tne ladies of the party," which met
unbounded applause. The party then adjourned
to the s'lamcr, and started for home, well pieased
with their visit. Vocal and Instrumental music

added to the pleasure of the sail, and at the sug-

gestion of or.c of the gentlemen, the commodious
cabin of the boat wag cleared fur dancing. A few

danccJ, but the ladies generally preferi>:d the fresh

air of the deck. At eleven the boat reached the

ievi'e, and the }>arty separated universally gratiHed
with their excursion.

A grand cavalry expedition i.= abont In 'fart for

Sou .ere, and in a low daje you will probably have

s'.artlir.g net*s. Horses have been "gobbled"' by
Goveinmcnt in a Wlo^t startling iManr.er. Milk and
bread men were left to get their carts home aa best

they could, while Government officials appropriated
their -Arab steeds.' Even gentlemen's private
stables have Veen cifured of their coc'.ents, and not
a few are to-day mourning the loss of valued and
valua'ule horses.
The health ot the city continues good the weather

nut uncomiortable, M.

CAi'T. DP.AKK ANO TlIK CREW OP THE
BLUOKADL-KL'NNEil ISABEL.

PKP.SONS CAfTrRIB KVNSII.U THE BLOCKADE TO
BK TKlilTED A3 rr.ISOSEKS OV WAR.
Fro;/i the Xeic-Orleans Tinut^, June 'Ij.

The readers ol the Times will remember that

about two weeks ago we published an account of the

CHj>turc, off Galveeton, of the stetiaei IsaieL, oy th

tinilcrt States steamer .4..'mro/, while attempting to

enter that port laden with munitions of war for the

rebels. It will also be teiuemDered that we stated

that while on the way up the MlssiSflppi, the

Atabrl was diecovercd leaking badly near Quar-
antine Station, and before she ceuld reach
slioal water, disappeared, and was supposed to
be a tn'.al loss. VVe are glad to be able to .'tate

lh:it sbe will be raised in a few days without iiluch

diihciiiiy, and that Ihe injury she has sustained will
be cninraratively small. The Isabtl was built at the

Br.iokliu Navy-yard for the Captain-General of

Cuba, and was considered a first-class vessel. In
company with the Harriet Lane she had successfully
ran the blockade out ot Galveston, a few months
nrevionf to her capture, and was returnlns laden
with muDitioi's of war, when sBe was discovered and
cai'lured I'V tne Afu-.irn/. It was one of the most
impi'itant capitiies ul tlie war.

;ier ctew arrived iu this city a day or two apo.
They number in all, officers and men, about twenty-
ti.\. Capt. DsAkK. the former commander ol the
Iraliel. u perhaps the inoat successful blockade-run-
ner at'.oat or ashore, he having succeeded twenty-
two tunes in entcrii.g and passlBg out of blociiaded
por's during the war.
When tbe y>al>rf was discovered on hoard the .4 <f-

miral. the latter Immediately headed for her, and lor
gome hours it was a stern 'cbase. When at last the
Admiral approached within range, her gtins opened
on thi^ /iu6/, and it was not until the latter was
struck three times and crippled by a shot which en-
terec at water-line, that she nauled down tne rebel

flag and surrendered.
X prize-crew from the Admiral was (hen sent on

board the Isabel, and while they were on the vessel,
at well as Capt. Dr.'Xi's crew, Capt. Uraks was aV
rested In the attempt to destroy the vessel and all biN .

board, bv tiring the magazine.
This and other desperate acts and speeches proved

him to be a dangerous man. He i now confined in
Fo*t Jackson. He declares with an oath that before
long he will be at his old business of blockade-ruo-
nlDg; but be may. perhaps, change his mind, when
he learns the fact that hereafter all blockade-runners
will be treated as prisoners of war. and that be and
^Is crew, together wiih others of the same profes-
sion, will -honly take a sea voyage to the North In
one of Uncls Sam's steamers, and under the com-
mand of one of Uncle Sam's (aptains.
Capt. DAKi is a native of New-Vork, and Is only

2h years ol age.

GEXS. CANBY AND SICKLES VISIT THE
STATE CONVENTION.
EPIEtH OF GKK. 8ICXLES.

From tkt Era, Junt 'H.

By invitation Gen. Cakby and Geu. .Skkles
visited the Constitutional Convention yesterday, at
1:30 o'clock.
As they entered the hall the doorkeeper announced

their approach, and the convention arose aad remain-
ed standing nnttl they were seated on ibe platform.
The President of 'the convention thsa delivered the
address of welcome.

Gen. Casbt brlefitCand appropriately responded,
thanking the members ol the Coarention for tha
Invitation to visit them.
Gen. Sicxus responded ss follows ;

Ms. PSZSIDXKT AND GSXTLIHXS Of TBI CoSVXNTIC!! :

I trust that 1 do not faH In snv sense to appreciate
the high honor of this receptloD. The civilian and
the soldier go side bv side in redaecnlne the countiy
tjcm tne crime and devastation ot this rebellion ;

and It Is most trus, as your President has so elo-

quentl) said, that your functions are not less Impor-
tant In the restoratlan of order aad tranquillity than
ate tbe duties of the aoldlei in subiliUng the ariaed
enemies of the Republic.
Let me assure yon. geatlemen, that your labofs

attract the altestlon not only ol tbe people of Louisi-
ana, but of t^e whole I'nioa. The President, the
Congress of tbe United States, and loyal people
everywhere, look with solicitude upon fhe great duty
you have to per:orin, and upon Its efficient and wisii

performance depends net only the future of Louisi-

ana, but, perhaps, In no laconslderable degree, the

great work of recoDstruclion, which Is the i>robIiin

o( our present condition. Louisiana did not share la

the struggles of the Revolatlon, b"t her people were
the descendants ot our allies. When France ceded
LoulMana to tbe Unite'l .'States she gave In that act an
additional pledge of that alliance and thai friendship
which nad been so precious to ns in the aaik days of

the Revolutionary strngele. On your soil the flag of

tne Union was maiiitamed by Jacxsom sgelnst a for-

eign foe ; LiTixu.sTOM had Illustrated In his accom-

plishments as a clvlllsn your early history ; and ou
have erected a ftaiue to tne Immortal Ciat ai. i I

believe that LAtAvr.iTt, JxFriRSbH, Liri.NayTos, Jxca-
J

hOH, Ci.vi /tnose whom Y09 have dail|i|J!ed pji^yi I

bornr If they were with yon to-day, would rejoice
tn your nob e patriotism, and applaud your greatest
ci loe declar},tioii that henceforth and forever
Louiviai a is a Free Stale, (Great applaufe-.]
Although this Is my nml visit to this beautiful city,

where I nave been delighiod to see so many of the
evidences ol ciiiiure, ei-terprise an i future great,
nes.i. remnie as is my own home from vou I d" not
reeard mvr.<!f a .sranger in your midst, fori know
ei,on,li of my own neoide at hmne I know enough
o( the Inmost ronvictions of ine .American people to
f pel asfurec ttiui n-.t'er ail c.r umstaiices. c^me w ht
V 111 HU'i (.o>t wh.il Siirrifices ii may. Lo'iisifaiia imist
sml ever will be a part ol the Americaii Union. [Ap.
i'liil!:

t ]

Mr. prrsidrni mo epnllemen, I have already tres-
n .i>^' II I'iiiif' r .li:ia 1 had iiiten'lrd upon your kind
a lit n ion. [v'lii j of General, gn on,]

I mi. rti.f i.s oii.td to iiiii.k, g< n'leir.en, that I ctn,
Whiiiore pro! '

le'y jiian en r aSMjujc tiioi "short
sreciliis Hrea.li>> tne o, s' ," and eapi c allv as I
)i'l .rt st >uti uii bf Aome clu-untsiaiict: ol personal in-
C"- ' lel'Cf .

tifiiilernf n. yo'ir Sate h'l* before |t a glorious
'II nrt-. ll ijno.'iM ihi- saenlices wh tn Ihe I yal
ii.'-i. ot l.ou'si :, a lihvu ira ;e lor it. lie assuied that
a. liHiah Inyrtliy e iivwneie Is pi izcd and Justly
inz ll .81 j'-wi I. I'e lovaiiv ol ti.ose mm nave been
I. iitilui lu ine o.d fUt, nil- ei the lerrors in d iiiitures
,|| reiul i,ji,'. Hh you i;ve been, c>.minands the
Ir .1 :resi .iiiii the i.i- Rc^t ri ,iii.i<e.U '..ive i,.,s-ed lioiMi^h one cvcle of our history
and our i-io.^res^. tjur i.atiou has eiei been pi'w* r-
fn: itno v.c iiavt- nc' ii afcu^toined always ti it'vere
it lis gieaU Dili ll rrriain y cnntaire.l with n it-

s' li an I iemtni ol dis-oln-ion that s'vvavs occa-
sioi ed ii> the trl> ihtheis ol the lepiib.ic pioiound
alanii. Wn.iievtrof iM.imltv and ol suffeiing init
iioeiiion has brou. lit wiih U, It at lean has cone (or
ustiiiSKiiHi goo^ il I as pesloied to our Conslitu-
II- n Hi.'l -'ur pol.tv tiibl svn.uieiry which was neces-
sary to secui i.y. mo h.is leinuved the only serous
element of uaner whic. In the juuemeot of tne
wlsf-4t fian.eis of the Constitution, menaced our
saie V.

To reran the pnst Is Impossible; to Improve the
pre-eiit I- our (liny ; and In iDOk to Ihe luiure Is the
part ol Ihe siaiuiu.in. The past we are proud of
but ih.-.t s cc.'ib. fined to hisioiy. Tne Amer'Ca of the
luluic a nation entiieiy Iret fioin ocean to ocean
viil be a greater nnd buier country than even we
could I oast of before, (Great applause.]
Let u:., then in oui resieotlve spheres, do all we

can to I loinoie th.s great end. Lei us feel Impressed
by the justice ol the cause in which we are eneaged.
and let us be gulitiess of any act ol injustice to
oiheis. Let us prove that, in our system ol gorern-
met, we find resouices for every trouble a shield
against every danger. Let fs prove to ttie advocates
ot aristocracy and despot sm that free institutions
and liberty are self-snsiaiiiing. Let us prove that no
combination of lorelgn ooMers with the wiles and In-
trigues ol their dlplomaey, mat no internal danger,
even though It be tie most stupendo..s rebellion of
modern or ancient times. Is powerful enough to over-
come tnat love ol tree institutli ns. tnat intelligence,
that patilotiam, that in :om table will which are char-
ai'ietisilc of the Ametican name, (Entluislasilc ap-
plause,]

THE COLOREDTHE LEGAL STATUS OF
PEOPLE,

From the Era, June 24.
Tn the discharge ot the duifes of his cfffice. it

berame necessary (or Col. Gxo, H. Hares, Superin-
tendent ot Negro Labor, to make Inquiry of the
Judges and Justices of the Peace In relation to fhe
legal status of the colored population of this State.
A letter which the Colonel addressed to Recorder
LxAiiMONT was by that gentleman referred to the At-
lon.ey-Geneial of Louisiana, B. L. Lthoh, Esq., who
returned him the fuilowina reply :

In reply to the Inquiiies set forth In tbe letter of
Col. HA^S8, placed by you In my hands, for ray offi-

ci.'vl ouMiKiii and answer. I have to say :

On Ihe 2'Jd ol September, 1S62. a pioclamatlon was
issued by the President o( the United Stales, fetttng
forth, that on tne Ist day of January, In the year ot
our Lord, 1%C2, all peisons heu' as slaves within any
Stale, or v;esigiia'.ed part of a State, tbe people
hercof should then be In rebellion agr.inst the

United States, sboula then, tbencelorlh and forever,
be tree.

Furthermore, the President announced that, on the
1st day ol January, 1863. he would, by proclamation,
designate the Stales and parts ol States, if .any. in
which the people iheieln, respecllvely, should tnen
le In rebellion against Ihe United States,
Tne Prealdent. on the Ist day ot January. 1863, rfiA,

ac-i'urdjngly issue his proclamation, declaring the
State ol Louisiana to be one of the States thro la
ret>eltion, and proclaimed that all persons held as
slave? WKiiin thai State, vvitli itie exLfi.iiar of ;tu>tc
in certain parishes, were and should be thipceforth
free. The parishes exempted from tbe cperailon of
the Emancipation Proclamation were the following :

St. Beinard, Piiiquemlnes. Jellerson, St. John. .St.

Charles, St. James, Ascension, Assumption, 'Terre-
aonne, Lafourche, St. .Mary, SL. Martin; and Orleans,
which excepted parishes were leitin the condition as
though the proclamation Mad not been Issued.
00 the lltb of January, lhr.4, Major-Gen. Ba!es is-

sued a proclamation abolishing Slavery in tne above-
named thirteen parishes, exempted In the President's

proclamation. This proclamation was not disap-
proved, and perhaps suggested by President Lis-
COIN.
The present State Government was reorganized

under the Constitution and laws of Louisiana, "ex-
cept 90 much of the said Constitution and laws as
recognize, regulate or relate to Slavery, which being
inconsistent with the present condition of public al-

falrs. and plainly inapplicable to any class of persons
e:^isUDg within Its limits, was suspended and de-
clared to be inoperntive and void."
Whether the President and his subordinate. Gen.

Banks, in their action, were warranted by the Con-
stltutienof the United States,upon military necessity,
need not be Ingiiired into here. I believe they were
constitutionally empowered to issue and enforce the
proclamation aforesaid. Be that, however, as it

may, you and I. and all loyal citizens of Louislans.
have sworn to suppertthose proclamations, and abide
by them, so long as they arc not declared to be un-
coBstirutlonal by the Supreme Court of the nation.

1 am therefore of opinion that all negroes and per-
sons of color in the State of Louisiana are free de
,i're , that all negroes ana colored persons in Louisi-
ana, wiihin lOe Federal lines, are free djur< et de
/arto. I think they bave a legal right to testify as
witnesses In courts of justice, lor and against white
persons, as well as each other; thaV they may Sue
and oe sued In all cases ; that they are entitled to
trial by jury, to tbe writ uf habeas corpus,- in short,
that they stand on the same tooling before the law
as white aliens residing in the country, except that
they have not tlie light to become citizens of the
United States under tne Constitution as existing at

present.
Tf-". oft'cers of the Government may establish a

system ot police for their government and msnage-
!>?!, t. but I'aunot hold them as slaves or serfs after

the aforesaid proclamations.

A GUERRILLA CHIEb'.

From the New-Orleans Timet,
The guerrillas captured in Bayou Black are

said to have been some of hiiiEv Viscem's men. A
history of Ibis guerrilla chief i\ill be found inter-

esting.
Belore the war BAngi Vincxst resided at Frank-

lin, on tbe Teche. He was alvtays a man of loose

habiU", and a desperate characier.
Jst previous to the Dreaklng ent of the rebellion.

he brutally murdered an Itlehmac at Bratbear City,
He asiijd him a very insulting i;ues!:on, to which trie

IrlshmaB replied in a similar manner, when Vii.;ent
drew a bowie knile and cut him down. For mis
crime it Is saM that be did not evit appear befbre a

magistrate, and no steps whaie. tr were tasen to

arrest him.
It will be remembered that soon afta* the battle ol

Bull Run, a Federal soldier wa^ shot while looking
oat of bis prison window. The pattv who oom-
mltted tbe tntauman act la said to bave' beea Bailxt
Yi.N IST. Wfaea the rebels discovered that the wkole
North were hfshly Indignant at tbe cowardly mur-
derer, they considered It advisable to creak him of

tats command, and Bailey Vi<<cint returned to his

native town and Slate, and immealatelv sat to work
raising an tndepeudent command. Those who chose
to enlist be received with oaen arms, and those who
did nut wish to en.ist be conscripted.

BLOCKADK-HUNNINO
From tk* Meit-Orttaiu Times. '

From a gentleman who is supposed to know.
we learn the following Interesting account of bow
blockade-running Is managey^y the Confederate
GovernmeBt, the parties who own the vessels, and
Ihe capia'ns who command thcin. The steamers

running the blockade are owned
prtccipally hv stock

companies In Nassau. Havana, Mobile and Cbarlea-
Ion. The Cootederats UovernmeBl owiis the wliolc
of tbe cotton shipped. One-kalf is allowed the par-
ties owning the sleamei. and oa tbe re#r.ainder 14
cents per pvund in specie i< paid ac freight, provi-

ding, of coarse, that the vereet arrives at a port safe-

ly with hercargo. In case o! loss, the Confederates
lose their cotton, and the owners their ship.
Tbe Captain of the blocKad-runaer receives tl,(<00

in gold each trip, or, rather, on enteiing a Confeder-
ate port he feceives fWio in gold from the Confeder-
ate Governuient. and on his safe arrival ai Nassao
oriHavana with his cargo of cotton, be receives
from the owner of the vessel aa additional sum ol
$jcu.

A STEAMER SUNK.
From tkt Xea Orleans Tlmt.%, June 2'J.

On Weduc-di-v eveniilg, about 7 o'lloi n. ihe
Lulled States transport steamer PfonXtr, Capt. Mii-
Lia. in coning to the wharf, onpoaite Cuvoruhouse-
street, ran ,nlo the United States transport steamer
.lamti- Battle, 4tiik>ng her >bafc the wueelhoune, OB
ifee starboard side, with such force as to oaicy away
some fourteen or nfteen of her limtjeia. aad forcing
in her starboard wbeelhoiue. Tne Louisiana BsU,
lying iBside of the ./amci <iri(e, tiad her hull stove

in against tbe wharf by the great fores of tue eon-
eusslou, and san'i, in about live minutes,
1 he oSicera of the James hatlle state that tbe

i'toa.'n' run into the. r boat under full headway, at
Ihe oixed of about eight m'les an hoar. The Battle
bad juat t>eeD overhauled and tboroughly vepairea by
Government. The Louisiana Bell was owned by
Governmcat, and was running daily between the

city and Chalmette.

SEIZDRB OF GOLD.
From tkt Neip-OrUmt Timet, Junt 29.

ftp fi^fjljfel aUfgiqqp Jt^ fg,^ iliJUiA,

seized on board the Joseph Ktrce, just prevlons tohr Departure. Tbe parral was directed to a party
In Natchez. Anotner package of $$.000 was also
seized by a aetertlve me Saturday afternoon pre-
vious. It was handed to foe clerk as a valuaole pack-
age. V\ lien opened by Col. ChiCkiseiso, it was found
tn ronialn $5,000 In gold. U was intended for a pariy
bevond the Hutt, and was fiohi a prominent hrm In
this city.

REGI3TEKED ENEMIES.
_
From the New Orleans Turrs. June 3\.

Registered cnenacs ^mII l.eonliric lo report to
Mkj. Pokteb, Provost-M^iit.al, who will furnish
transpoilation beyond the lines.

THE MIIJT.i.UY GOVERNOR.
jTo.i the New-Orlrins 7'iriie.s.

The qui'siinn having ar.si ii as to who i ::er-
c'te.J ihe luiiciio- s ot .Militaiv Governor ol Louil-
ai.a, this has bet-n set at lesi, ravs 'he (;iii.%nrni- r:^.
zritr, by liie loiuwiiiK Irl'ertrom I'resioim Ll^0Jl,a,w liirh was nrp.cincrt In he United StdU ; D.ri.ot
Court as evidennr of Gov. Hauh's right to eieinse
the functions of Kilitaiy Gov,!i,oi :

iWborTrvE M\> :oN, j

Wa8i;n(.ti .-,, MarcB ir., ml j

/i' .- E "r"enrv Mi ha- H'i'ii. Cmir.or^ ' / l.^.,: .>,;
I'n 11 furtijer or-lers, yo are liL-reHy invfS'Ml w f' the

EowersexerciS'-u
hi'.lierto by tne Military UuverDnr of

iO,.i.9i.ina. \ uu, tru.j , AI.U \11aW LlNL ui,N.

TUB FlNANCUli SITUATION.

ImpsriDBt I>e>ter lium Serretary Chnae.
From tkt {WaskinglBv) National Inttlltsexi^i^-

We are sure we mcdiiot invite the aierition
of our readers to the foMoiing exposition of the pres-
ent financial situation, as given by the late Socretaiy
of the Treasury. In a le ler addreesea to tne Chair-
man of the Commiitee of VVais 'Hd Means in tne
House of Repre6i;nlatives. Like all tnat tii-s e ti'i^nat-
ed from the pen ol Mr. CuAsa In his treatment ot sim-
ilar topics. It will be found iqually lucid In point of
statement ana cogent iu point ol argument.

TaE*.it,r.T DsPARTMEtTT, June 28, I9S4.
SiB! In previous communications to tne Commit-

tee ol Wa>s and Means, I have on several occasions
expressed the opinion that in order to ctisure suffi-
cient means even lor consideiably reduced expendi-
ture.^, a large increase of internal revenue was In-

dispensable, and that this increase should be such
that the internal revenue and tbe receipts lor cus-
toms wouid be equal, at least, to one-baif tbe nation-
al expenditures.
On tbe 4th ol December, 1862, I estimated the ex-

penditure for the fiical year which ends tomorrow
at J745,4I3. 18.3 20, and the revenue from all sources
at $r23 0-20.000, and I expressed the opinion that the
expenditure, not met from revenue, could be provid-
ed for by loans.
This oninlon rested upon the expectation that suc-

cess wodiu attend our arinsi tnat tne rebellion, if

not crushed within tbe year, would receive such
fatal blows that its complete suppression wltblo a
brief period would be assured ; and that the year
would theraJere close with diminished and diminish-
ing expenditure.
The reduced expenditures of the first quart!r ef the

now closing fiscal year, und the general c nditipn of
aSalis at ll e comn:iencement of the present session
of Congress In December, 1803, seemed to justi'y
this opinion, ana to warrant tbe expfctatlon that tne
amount to be provided br loans would be far ets
than was anticipated in December, 16t'i2, ai.d I re-
duced my estimates iccordinglr.
Eveais have shown that the original estiaiate was

most correct. The expenuKuree, Increasea by new
bounties, by new lewes of tioops. and by tbe areat
disbursements Incident to the vast movements now
In piogress, have not only gone bcyood my second
estimate, but have largely exreeded my first. The
revenue, however, has also largely exceeded the
seconc, and bv sereral mlU'one also my tr^t estimate.
Tne necessity of meeting theje expenditures, re-

cently sorapidly augmented, has lea to tbe increase
of a circulation beyond its due proportion to wants
lor money payments, and to the offering oi bone's la

quantliles beyond the immediate demand for home
Investment. Hence, depredation in currency and In
the market value of bonds. Tbere is no good reason.
In generaL except over supply, for any conslneraole
difierence in puicbasicR power between a United
States five dollar com and a United Slates &ve dollar

note; uor for tne disposal of United States five per
cent, bond!, payable principal and interest in coin,
for less than par in notes or cola. The injuiioas in-

fluences of over supply have now, however, been
aided by fears of ill success in military operations,
and by other alarms excited by the unscrupulous acts
of eneiules and Iraitor.i.
To ensure a fair price for bonds and lo provl'te for

a i|radual reciucUon in the volume of circulation, and
thereby ensure a diminution ot tha premium on gold.
It seems aosolutely essemlal to reduce toe amount of

prospecilve loan.i.

Toeflrcttnis latter reduction, there are but two
ways. Expenditure must be reduced or revenue
must t e increased. The best way is to reduce ex-
penditures and increase revenue.
In the internal revenue and tariff bills which have

Just received the sanction of the National Legisla-
ture, it was doubtless the Intention of Congress to

Increase f'^Bvenue by the full amount required oy the

public exigences ;
but I am constrainea to think that

this intention has by no means been accomplished.
The aKgregate revenue from all sources for the

year closing to-morrow will reach, as estimated,
$242,U00,(K)0 ; from customs, $103,000,000 ; from In-

ternal revenue, $10^.000,000 : from miscellaneous
sources, IncluQIng sales of gold and exchange. $30,-
000,000. Tbe expenses will reach, excluding two
months' pay of the army due July 1, l!<64, according
10 the best estimates that can now be made, $H$0.0(iO,-

000. The amount in excess of revenue is $640,0(0,-
000. The necessity ol providing this large sum from
loans in various forms has caused the present condi-
tion of affairs.

The aggregate revenue from the tariff for the next
fiscal year cannot be safely estimated at more than

$150,(00.0110, and the Income Irom miscellaneous
sources may be set down at $10,000,000, with a chance
ol increase. It the Insurrectionary District Trade
.Bill shall become law, to $35,000,000. I have caused
careful estimates to be made of the probable Income
from Internal duties by Collector Oarow, of New-
York, and Acting Commissioner Rolu.ns, and their

experience and soundness of Judgment lead me very
confidently to rely on their conclusions. Collector
OttTos estimates the amount at $220,000,000, anS Act-
ing Commissioner Rollins at $2'2.3.000 OOO. Taking
tne highest amount, ami asuminx that tne miscel-
laneous receipts will reach $35,000,000, the whole
auiouui of revenue for the year cannot be set down
at more than $318,000,000.
The expenditure of tbe year cannot be stated even

with tolerable accOiracy ; but tbere is nothing In our
experience which will justlfv the setdoE of it at less
man $750,008,000. It is more likely to" reach $WIO-

000,000 or j>^50, 0011,000. Taxe the mean sum and de-
duct the $318,000,000 of expected revenue, and the

d.llerence Is $4i2.000,000 to be raised by loans. Can
this be done ? The Loan Bill only provides for $40i)-

000.000, and that Is the very largest sufp, In my judg-
ment, that can reasonably be attempted.
There remains, tnen, $1^2,000,000 to be provided for.

and all considerations oi public interest seem Ao me
to require Imperatively that It be raised by an In-

crease of revenue. With such an Increase It Is prob-
aale that our credit will be so improved that all the

great objects already indicated can be accomplished.
It is useless to expect any increase in the miscel-

laneous receipts, and it is not probable that any
further revision of the larifir can oe had at this ses-

sion.
1 bave therefore directed Collector Obtos to ex-

amine the Internal Revenue Bill, with a view to as-

certain whe'lier the needed increase can be obtained

by modihcation of its provisions. He has performed
tne dutv and proposes .

Fi'st. That the assessment of tbe anenal income
tax impeised by the act be brought forward from M8
I to Keb. 1. and that this ux. as well as that on arti-

cles in srhed'ile |A,''be made payable befon the
30th April. Tnls will not mcrease tbe tax, but will

make available fur tbe next fiscal year abont
$20,000,000 which would otherwise eom* into tn

second.
Strand. He proposes also aa Increase on iBcoma

tax scdiUonai to tha: already assessed for tlk enrrent

year equal lo the dilference between that tax aad ths

tax imposed bv tbe adjust passed.
Third ae proposes also a limitation ol tne rant to

be deducted from iacome to $300.
FoHrthHt further suggests a faa of three cents

per pouod on raw or unmaaafacmred leaf tobacco,
and advises an lacreasa of the tax o smoxlof tobac-

co trom twenty five cents to tbirty-ve cents pes

pound, and on chawing tobacco from thirty-fiva

cents to I 'tv cents per pound.
ri/*-He proposes also an increase ol the tax oa

mall liqaorsirrom one collar to two dollars and fifft

cents per barrel. . ^ >. .w. .<..<...
5ixiA-He further proposes to abolish tha disOnc-

tk)D between wholesale and retail dealers, and to Im-

pose a lax of one-fourih of ens per ooat. on sales of

all dealers over $1,000 a yeas.
,, . , ..

Se,etf-Au<i he propoae., finally, to lacreaaa the

tax en pirits from 1 50 lo t* paijallOB,
aad to Im-

nose a tax on spirits on hand of fifty cents pe gallon.

In these terersl propositions I fully concur, except

in that ol increasing the income ux oi the enrrent

year In lieu of this 1 respectfully saggest tnat a

special war tax of five per cent, oa all iacoaaes b

I transmit herewith tbe letters of Collector Oxron
and.\cunt Commissioner Rolliks, wit^a detailed

estimate Dv the former of the produce of the law as

it now stands, in which the latter sabstantlally con-

curs, I transmit, also, a paper marked "B," in

which Collector Obtov states tha reasons wideb are

beUeved to ^ustlty his several proposltioBs.
The changes proposed will. It Is esfjnated, produce

tlis foUowing addttioBal sums of revenue .-

1. Difference between rate on income by old and new
bill, added to fax of current year $15,000,000

X. Tax OB leal lobaoco 10.000,000

i. Increase of tax oa smoking and chewing
tobacco *'?'S"9S5

4. lacreast of Ux oa malt liquors 4,(W0,00O

5. Tax on dealers' sales 5,000.000

6. Tax on spirlu on hand
-'?'IUU!'SS

7. Inorea.=e of Uxon soirits J,000,WO

6. \dd the amount not Increased but 'brought
from nexi into current year :i0,000,000 (

Making an aggregate of actual or 1''''"1 ^. ..^
Increase . .- . . .$8S,000,D00

Under oidlnary circumstances I should not pre-

sume to ask the consideration of Congress to amend-
ments of a law so recently enaclcd, but, under the

circumstances actuallr existing, I feel myself con-

strained to do ao. Tbe reasons of eoonomy In lavor

stated, while the eontideratlona connected with tha

vigorous prosecution of the war for the suppression
of lbs rebellion, seem of themselves decisive. Wno
will not prefertobe taxed twice what It proposed
In the bill, ratoer than see the arm? suffer or its o;>-
ratlons hinceied ? Or, what is subsiaimailv equiva
lent, the credit of the Government serious y Im-
pairft^: ? Every dollar new .collected by lax will, ia

my Judgment, save three dollars of debt.

Very respectfully,, S. P. CHA.SE,
Secretary of the Trensury.

Hon. Tv StxTEirs, Chairman of the Commll.ee of
Ways and M'ans, il.;ii:e ol Ueo" lentativet.

l.tTER\.;V CiO-SSlP.

Tile Roytil Socieiy of London Bave tiow fa

preparation, under the supei vision of ajbmmtttee,
an undertaking of great importance to The literary
and sritmllir worli^. It is a systematic index to all

the arlicies contained in the transactions ar.d pro-
ceedirjtuf the learned soiielies ol the world. It

wi.l include the titles of j.apers publisned bv tha
ac?n'efnif s of Russia, Swedfen, Denmark, Ihe Neh-
crland.s G' riuarv, Swi:/,r' lanM, France, Spam. Italy,
the Str.ifs of No h .\inerica and Gieat Britain.
These tttles row fill sixly-i .to inaniiscript volumes.
They begin with the yer IMKi and aro brought down
to I'^ei. Il is diflicult to es'iraate the am.unt of
waste ot time and la'.or o! the slu^er.t aising froiB

ignorance of what has alretdy jpen acti ivi a in fne

severaloepartuieiiUofso.eiii;e,ivi.diK)nr but those -who
have endeavored, ia tiie inietig:ition o( p-rhaps a fin-

gle subject, toexplore the cm tenlsofsrlent'iic rciod-
icalE. can judce of the wern.rss '.nd diS!oit...,^e.
merits of the task. These will all ba ooviatd bv the

systematic index which is to be prlLiea Ai.i.o ,i any
unnecessary delj^. Tne largest collection cf tt.sse

academic transactioBS and ! '.ceedlngs lu America ls_

undoubtedly that confaine : in the library of ths

Smithsonian IcstDute at Washington. Particular at-

tention has been i>aid to comolete it by purchase and

exchange.and the index above-mentioned will furioaa

a key that renders the conten'vs avaUabic to stodctiU

thiougbout the country.

The Female CollCEe at touchliceosie has mada
a goodcomratncement of its Fine Art Galleiv and
Library. Through the munificence of .Mr. Vassab,
Ibe founder of the InstitudoB, the collection lorn-?d

during many years of study and research by the Bev.
E, L. Maooox, of Albany, has been secured as tno

nucleus of a gallery intended to Illustrate tha pro-

gress and scope of the f i e arts as elements of culture,
and the esthetic development of the tiumsL race.

The paintings and diawings include choice si eci-

mens, chiefly of the most tamrrus moaern ait'stt ot

England and .\merica. Amot., the (ormer rre fcund
the names orSTDTHARD.l.AsrsErs, TvusEti. (irclu.iiiig

some of the original dawings of Roazas' Italy,}

and others, equally eminent. T.te nooks are of ma
most valuable character, and are especially ricn In

Illustrations of the varioi^s btanchesof Cbristian

Bit, the architecture, painting and scu';>iure ol the .

" Ases of Faith." They arc generally very fine

conies, and have frequently a unique cnaracter im-

parted to them by the presence of proof engfaviiips,

oiiginal sketches, aulogrp.iibs, &'., of their au bars

and artists. .Mr. MAfioo.v's iblense sv,T:riatfiy wi:!, tt.

fine arts and their profct.-.nrs ha? led totheeniirhn-.ent

of his collection, pirliculaily from lorelgn Fonrr^s,

with many articles thai mo rev could net purch<ise.

Its appropriation to public objeo'., places at once the

Female College on an eminence > fsr as tbiv im-

portant subiect is concerned absolutely wlihoiia

rival among the educational iastituttuns of the coun-

try.

The second part of Goethe's "Fausfbas
never yet been adecualc ly rendered Into Englis'n. the

difficulty of me task having spparentiy deterred tha,
numerous translators of the first part from uDfier-

lakiDg it. The most successful of these was un-

doubtedly Dr. jJoHS AssixE, now profe6tt>r of'citil

law ic the Unirersity c( DudIId. His paeiical ver-

fclon of "
Fau,'t,"f.'StpiiM:<hcJ Ir. I^.Ti. and rhstish

now for many years out of print in ij,-^una, i:,d

ranked araona scarce books, arrived at tne unusual
distinction of being twice reprinted in Germany; and
after an interval of thirty years Dr. Ansi.e has just

completed bis work by the issue of tbe second part,

through the house of Messrs, Lojcgmajc & Co. Almost
as long a time elspsed la Its original compos lion, aa

It appears by a prefatory note of the translator that

tbe third act, the "Helena." was floating before

the poet's mind in tbe year 1800, wbile i: vt:.snoi

until the final rear of Goethx's life, a few d^ys betnie

bis last birthday, that his concltisive revision was

given to It. A copious intro:lucllon aHords all the

aid Dossibls for interpreting 'he enigma;, bu^r tbaa

those of the sphinx, of this strange comWsfiion.
Even tn a translation, t' e poetical beauty ol n.uLy

passages is obvious, and Dr, Axsteb feels equa^^
ais author, but almost succumbs under the crowd"of

his commentators. " To say the truth," (ha ituuarks^)

''lam weary of these interpreutlons ; lor woue I

thinx I see tbe thought, It is often one that tduses

to clo'.be itself with Englisn words," The achievtmeat
is a remarkable one, that is likely to live in ouriiiv..'a-

ture.

The new edition of The Bi!ilio<:rarher's ^: in-

val of English Literature, based oa tne work of ihat

title by LowKDis, and carried through with tiiotiiious

research by Mr, Bch, is just finished by ih-.- ipMie of

tbe tenth part, which concludes the alpiiabet. i o ::11 ,

buyers or readers of English books it forms a com-

panion of Indispensable necessity. The ecitor now
announces that be is engaged on a Suppleiatni, lo-

tended to include the books of the various i'rii.tins.

Clubs, Publication Societies, &c,. hot brongiM out in

the ordinary routine of tbe Trade, and leiiusstj tne

transmission o{ lilts of such works with any p.rlicu-

lars of them interesting to collectors ana lit-n-y

aaen, in order to give every possible completeness ti^i

his undertaking. It is to be feared taat .Mr. Bo-js

will not be able, for want of tha proper materials, to

include tha United States iu his plan. SucnawuiK
for America is dally becoming more needed, in view

of the constantly increasing number of Uislorlcai So-

cieties, Antiquarian Republication .Associations, Ac,
ad the subject ktecomes of commercial impor-.anc

when, as was seen at the recent sale of Mr Wiysd
llbraty in IS'ew-Vork, two small tracts of a few pagea \

each, printed by " The Bradford Club," to n2T.ed

after the hrst New-York printer,) sell for sixty and

seventy dollars each, aftet a brisk competition.

There was a general complain* las: C irist-

pasof a dearth of ilfustraisd i-uoKs, shcw.'r.s th,-t

publishers h0 not reckoned on the lively demand

that then prevailed for choicely emOeliisneJ lilAa-

ture. Tboagh we aie bow ecarcely at Midsummer,

various notes of praparatlon are heard, which show *

iliat the complaiat will not need to be repeated, and
nnaerous works of liigh ariiatic character may bo

looked for daring tlM earning Fall, The pencil of

Mr. Ucwcs', one of our most favotite book illustra-

tors, has been laid nador contribution by two bouses.

Messrs. ArrLxraa A Co. anaouBClng an edition of

Dr. Anrara CuavBLann Coxx's Chritmmt Btlladt,

with acTeBty-fow daaigu by Um, and Mr. Gxxqoxt

will iasna aa elagant volnme on Tkt Adirouiaek

CMMTry. eomprlslng a potn, by ALrkxs B.STBxxT.witb

lantiscape UtusUatiana, also from Mr. Hckxs' pencil.

Mr. Bcaumsa wi'J have ready a richly and elaborate-

ly arnamentod volnme, Illuminated in gold and

colors, entitled Clristtaa Ar.nor, and also a charm-

iagly executed apcclmea olrtypography. The Book of

RuHt, a eoUeetien of love poems, edited by a weli-

knawB lltarar/ nan. Other books of a samptuoua
type will bo announced later In tlM season.

English literat'jra is indebted to tbe liberality

oi a Parses Merenant, for the rendering accessible

oae of liie most ancieol and carious taeological

moaumanU of the world. tTbe Zend Aveela, popular^

ly attributed to Zomiastbx ftt ZsaBASBi, the Bible of

tbe ancient Persians, and ctlll ibe object of venera-
tion by their deaceBdaots, T/ir iilelttr, Fire-W^rthip^
pert. Of f*rseet, thonxh evilted In the original lan-

guage by Dr. Snaaaa and other German acholara,
haa never nntll i^ew been rendered into anv.modenk
Europeaa laocnage. Or. Blkiok, a distinguished
OriCBtalist, has just produced an KngUsh version kX
tke expense' of a Parses gentleman. MancaxajKi Hon-
Kcuax Caka, who, on returning to India, has taken
tha wliole edition with him for distrlbuUoa cmou?
his brethren, except one hundred copies rttamed for
sale among English sohola^ Dr. Blxxck claiius
for the Zend RellRion that it "ceriainlv tausht iha

Immortality ef the soul, and a future state of revv ards
and punlshraenta for centuries before tbess cocniuea
werecurrent among the Jews," and thete are inanr
circnmsunces connected with it that give inteiest t9

lb$ it<u f at.|ptintiii liffiiUKtBis ai^d rccuias.

~:ti'fe,WBi'-ilfelT^-|,rf - ^^i^Jrie:
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THE GBEAT NAVAL TIGHT.

We coDtinae to make extract* from our foreign
ana domestic files ot incidents of Interest connected

iili itie combat between tbe Keariarge aod Uie

Alaliama :

A rESCRIPTION OP THE GREAT NAVAL
FIGHT BY A PARTICIPANT.

Correspondence a/ the Bntton Traveler.
Oh Boaks iu Ksaksaxuz, )

CsEBBOtHU, Friday, June :;4. )

BelieTinjr that von wish as Boon as possil)! to

receive from a participant a description of our com-
bat with the ^Zaiiawu, I send it to jou at wiinesaed
from our own decks.
Our ship, the Keartarg-e, was iTlns? at FIuhln|t,

Bolland, wnen we received a tetegram frem Minister
DiTTOH (Paris,) stating tnnt the Alabama has arrived

tCnerboarg, We ImcneJiacely put to sea with all

baste and came down here. tti',;inr the Alabama ouue
by SQrurita by the suddrnness of oar appearai!ce
upon her tracli. We renoainel outside this port, but

commanlcated with Jhe consular agent here_, and
throuih nlm we received a sort of challPime lioai

SjtuMEs. who staled that if we remained oti the port
lie would lORie out aud iight us. Also tuai he would
not c'etnln us long.
We ciulsed o9 the port five davs, until the 11th of

Juae, wncu our perseverance in KuardiDs; the port
was rewvarded, and we saA' the oiacu-vauiited scarry

ensign flouiin; on the b'eezn as the .4/t:?.iiOTi I'aiO

boialv Oil under the escort of i he French ion-cad
ZaCodrotne. The latter relinu intJ poit alter see-

isk the ci;nit).it'int' outsiiie of t rer:ch waters.
Ths Alabumii cpn.e down i.poii us a! full peed un-

til witritn a dlb'..ir.ce ot about three qnirters of a

mile, when iiie opened hi r guns uium n.-. v\ -itil

not reply (or several minutes, but rai:ct J ",> iiearri,

and then opened ou- starboarl .Titi' rv. lic'tiiigj-ix

gu:^5, e.nd leavine only one '^- n''iria

a! l':tma (oi)ght seven e'l

gre'i'.e^i rapiuily. fit. n'4 -

atfitn over our iici". >''

board bsl 'ri'->. -'' fh'ps in i;'S (tiHru^iivrert n a cir-

cle abrut 'mcm oth V ai a ui'-txiio.; 01 fioiii live hun-

dred to i)!i" IJM.usaP'l varfis. Wnni>fes on shore say

tn .t rt' ni-i ift seven compete circles duiing the

.d.i oil, which lasted a little over one nour.

;0:i spit, p ;r;icuirly the eiev'n-ircn shell*, made
ItHrul bivoc. xmor^ the eneniv. The hi.*t ime
klilril ifiice men and wouru'e.i rearlv tho wi.ole m.'j

crew w le e it exnioded. Fintliv. we placed a shot
lame ; uitd-r part ol tiie .4 'a'a-/ia, dlsa,jline to loiiie

eif.eni ner steeilni; aopar.ain. Almost at liie same
another o( our snols eniered her coal bunker, a*iresst

of her euglne, forcing her bunker inboard and snow-
eiiiig tiie r-i!>i ..^i .-rv wliucoal. which pr vented her
(ror.i m ;K;;.k trogrf.-s lor a fhoil llmi, when lie >,fl

he. f diU -0 tne Dreeze, and tried to run tn toward the

yi ' i" .1 s tore.
V. e .\e/o on the wat'h. and by a rapid movement

h'jilej h.r oil. anc ^o. into I'liititin)! uo-liln on n< r

port iir vicail s.t.e. a very ure--iul and decie ve

nura'U'itv O.i '.ha' side sne nd out O' n (.'un, bplI

w (<--ve our Oro.^.iMOe Inro tier witii the g eat*.s' pre-
c sum, doing (earlul damai-e to her hull. VVc s hot

Aav her A-^tt, nut in a lew minutes It was run uo
agnl.i at ner niizzeu truck. A shoit time Inngtr we
kei'i' ur Cdni. ui a :e, wnen she hauled down he i flu^,

and w- ce;i*eQ"fir<ng.
In a lew roimiiesehe gave u., very oneipecledty,

acoup'eni *:i;()'? more, and agitin we oprnert our
baiit ri; s itf'i n her. 1 his, how < ver, font;j u-d biic a
verv short i^ire. ir she soon showed awnitefljg in

tkPn ol sUMentler, and sent a boat on board ol us n
a>k atsuunce in saving the wuundeo, as she was in

a til kins ooi diiton. VVe iromedialcly launched two
boa s, tni^ otner two having been ridnled by (but, and
tent lor tne wounded, but oefo.e the boats got a:org-
tl''e, the once turmldabie Alibami iet'led by the

aiern, thrust her bow lar out of water, ano men ob-
apoeared ueneatn toe waves, carr> ing dowa no one
will eve* know how many of tne poor victims.
Prevlouslv to tMs. afier ih" hring had i ej'ed, apd

It WHj uviCenl tl at thf> Aabamt was sinking, an
Eoi'lish El'eaii-yacnt, wnich had been objerving the
fi jiii at a itisiHiice, came up nlorgside of us. and
asktU riei inie^uin to ii^iist iu picl;iiig un the wound-
ea. 0' course it was grant"!! as an a;t of hu.manity,
but by S'l uoini; we were roobed ol half tbe fruiis ot
oU' h^rJ-e ifDt-d contest ; lor the yacht moved up
ttreiu or n-, lowered ner r)oat, picked up Ssaaaa and
several o( his otJiceri' a^d crew, and then siood away
w'tn all .laste lor tne English coast. Then we saw
thru'ieh 'he ruse mat ijEsiuss bad no doubt planned
bt iDrcliHi.o (or b;s escapr, in case of his defeat, but
we c lu 1 1 no., loliow and leave tne poor unfortunates
tiili in the w><te>, so we remiined by them uiitil all

weie pM Ked up. Thereafter we iteamed Into this
po't. an Cjcne o %r:CQor.
VVehr .iiSied up in cur b"aH 8i:tty-fve of her

erew and h tmen,a"0 t'lve oflicers itring ni one
dead. Ol liie 11.^11, tifieen were gei louaiy w oar.ded,
l^o dyiti? Oil oourd of us. We ftai! only three meo
eveieiv wounded, .^s soon as we came Into Cher-
bourg the wound-o men were all sen i to the ho.spital,
as uui occo:iii;''.4'ioiit on board '.vtrc no; so con-
Tenic'it :c: iiie.r croper trealinenl. VVe paroled all

lue otiier pr!^oner, except the odScers, lor we arc
uri.1 iic lu keep &0 many on board, or lenU them to

111'.- S aiis.
A Lo umg to Ine aoconnt of the msster of the

Bnti^n 8> im-yactit UrerkountI, site landed fortv at
b uiiiiUiiiioii. Frobasiy nils Is exaggerated, But
taking II as true, and aiding those we picaed up.
and iirr, h ch ne F.-ench p lot lost rescued, there
are . 1) lut one t ui dred and twenty accounted lor,
leH vir^ over ihiriy-lwo who inevi'.abiy went down
wpn lit! when >lie sunk.
'Ire oiTicers .ii the Aibcma lay that they rnmbered

on DoaMi aO'MU one hiinoreil and filiy, all told, but
lu'v Live i.o acount ol moie wno joined her
Blvr ^!le airivto Ocre at Cherbours. The num-
b-i o' these mil never be known, but several ot the
Di'isi 'xp'-riefired aunn*5iB ol the Eng'ish n-ival re-
lerve ii-iii on nuaro Ihe night be'ore treac'ionon
I U'pos.; to pom! tne guns. They wde o.d, pracUced
I -i.iif n. wli ) naa seen BervKe in ihe Eoplisli navy,
and were tuppi'^ed to be abie to sink tne J^enrjor^e
or ia>at>l*; n*^i ^uns in ball ai. bcur. isauuhs promised
irii'iii Hilt he. ure loon tfiey shouhi be on Doard of us.

iJiiiiny Ihe aciion we fired one liunJred ^n.i stven-
tv-:iii.-^ .-nos. 'liie Ali'iama ceminly bred many
ii.jrt. At tne fiibt pa'.ol ihe a'ZUon she (ircd two
Hiii'.s o mir or.e. But such rapidity o( firUia was on-
Iv i. Ci" p;iM e I at the expcnte o( acruracv. Our
Hims werd fi ed with astonisbing precision and
V* I ii'jhl !e.irlUi havoc on tiie enemy. We were
i riii k loureeii timti in ojr bull, and an equal num-
ber iiiiirnes n K'lr rigging.
'I'wo snots siruck oar chain armor abreact of our

bmli-r. bui did nut entei the snip. Another lUO-jwund
nl "1 .^^ p\' Btiu s under tbe st-rn, and glancing cowb
!. ij

ii I'i oui Midder post, where It itill remains, too
i.iMiiy i.To.cJed to be removed. I'ortanately. the
t' -;. cio not explode. Htd It done so it wuu d hsTo
rarri^'i aw ,y nur rudder and rendered our snip near-
|i iin Tunisniie. .Mtnough it v>ai the latter part of
111' ai'iii'ii mat we received that shell, tiill, had It ex-
poi"(i, ih- Idle of the Kear^arge might bave bea
MiMiar lo lii'dt of the Alabama.
Aniiiiei -hell s ruck our smoke- pipe aboat eleven

(re' a>>ve the deck' and exoloded, tearing a hola
l.ii-je fei't in i:iinieter, and covering me and my men
V. .h J siii;* . r of iragoieBls of lion, but none of u
wp'p ''. ion ti

j red.
Ihe Ktar:iaTge was not In the least degree endan-

eeie 1 oy t'.e missiles she received. We are In as
fii u C'-iidit on a ever, and ready for another term
01 >er.vii-e in the nigii seas. Our object tn comlnf
I 1 Cii rooiiie was to land the wounded, and we
h I . 1 1 liMiiie.l Here to paici up our smoke-pipe.

T i-i- A'l'i 7/:i carried eiiht gui.j, and il is also said

m:
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NEWS 03F THE DAY.

THE'^EBELLION.

The news this morninE cenceining the rebel

rtU is of a very exciting character, and develops

the fact that the rebel force is strong enoagh

to make a formidable resistance against Balti-

iBore and Washington. A dispatch from Secre.

tarjr Btamtoic, annoances that Gen. Wallacs

fwight the enemy yesterday at Uonocacy Kiver,

ud after a eeyere battle, our forces

wera coiopelled to retreat in disorder,

before the ovtrpowering numbers of the enemy,

whom he estimates to be at least twenty thou-

aMid strong. At last accounts Gen, Wallace

was faliing back on Monrovia, a station

Mveral miles east of Monocacy. Much eieite-

mant existed in Baltimore last eveaing, and the

city W88 being placed in thorough defensive or.

dar. The Governor and Mayor had issued proc-

lamations calling on all citizens to arm thera-

selves and report for duty.

There are no further developments of force

north of Hagerstown, which place is now occu-

pied by our cavalry, and the invasion seems

apparently to have come to an end in that direc-

tion. Nothing has been heard of Gen. Hun'tek

yet, as to his whereabouts or movements.

KosEBT seems to be more ubiquitous than

ever. On Thursday night, he attacked and de-

feated a scouting party ef one hundred and

fifty, at Aldie, Va., under Maj. Forbis, liill-

ing, wounding and capturing nearly the entire

command. He was pursued, but to no effect.

Yesterday afternoon, with a small band of his

followers, he turned up at a picnic, within six

miles ot Washington, and, alter dancing with the

young ladies, and devouring the refreshments,

they took their departure, without committing

farther damsge.
The Cincinnati Times of the 8th says :

" We
shall not be surprised to learn that Gen. Uuntib
or Gen. Cbouks, whom we esteem the ablest of-

ficer, shall manage to get in the rear of the rebel

raid6rs,-and capture a portion of them in their re

treat to the locality whence they came

Harper's Ferry t^ra is but one avenue open to

the rebel dominions, and that is through Front

Eoysl, at the head of the Luray Valley. The re-

turn of Hun er through Lexcisburgh, if reinforced,

would considerably interfere with the safe move-

ments of the rebels on their return."

The farmers in Loudon County, who are in cor-

respondence with the rebels, assert that the in-

vading cohunu consists of thiee divisions under

Gen. Eauly, numbering nerhaps twenty-five

he was endeaToring to arratt soma days slnoa.

He died In a short Ume.

Kearsarge Motfntain. from which Cspt. WiHB-
tow'8 vessel receives its immortal name, is in the

County of Merrimac, N. H . situated^ between the

towns of Sutton and Salisburv, eitendini; into

both towns. The line betwe^^n Wilmot and War-

ner passes over the summit. Kearsarge is elevated

2.468 feet above the level of the sea, and is the

highest mountain in MeiHmac County. Its sum-
mit is a hare mass of granite, presenting an irre-

gular and broken surlace. The sides are covered
with a thick growth of wood. Tbe prospect from
this mountain, in a clear sky, is very wide and

beautiful.

A letter from a member of K.vap'S Pf-nnsyl-

vanian Battery, says that William Atwkll, a

gunner in that battery, tired the shot which killed

Gen. Polk.
The Sixth Tennessee Cavalry have passed a

series of resolutions indorsing Linculx and
JOHNSOK.

The Coles County (111.) Copperhead rioters,

sixty-live in number, have been sent to-t'ort Del-

aware the President having suspended the

babeae corpus in their cases.
' The receipts at the office of the Comintssioner
of Internal Revenue since the 1st of Juy have

averaged fully half a million of dollars per day,
and will, it is expected, reach an ag^rfi-ate lor

the month of at least seventeen milli,.iis. In

forming a general estimate from these data, it

sttoiild be bnrnein mind that e consideraiilp pro-

fiortion

of the incoming receipts are fom taies
evied uii<'er ihe old law, as, for instance, those
from manufactures at 3 percent, instead of 5, the
rates under the new law.

The Union Dime Savings Institution yester-
day added $10,000 to the subscriptions to the new
bounty fund loar', making the total amount of the

subscriptions |608,200. So far the Volunteer
Committee have enlisted about forty recruits tor

the army, and about fifty cash deposits for sub-
stitutes, chiefly for the terra of three years, have
been made with them, but as yet they have not
enlisted any substitutes. The furnishing of sub-
stitutes is to t)e cnmraenced to-morrow, bv en-

listments in the navy. The success so far at-

tained by the committee in recruiting for the

army, can hardly be taken as a criterion of what
they are likely to accomplish, as they have but

just got to woik, and a lew days must elapse be-

fore all the outsiders get well agoing in the work
of bringing in volunteers, for which service they
receive the special premium of #20 per man.

The argument in the case of the suppresstd
newspapers wai heard before the I'ity Judge on
Saturday last. District-Attorney Hall ai d At-

torney-General
'

CochranB appearing for the

State, and Judge Pikrripont, with whom was
associated Wm.M. Evarts, Esq., for the defence.

The decision will be rendered on the let of Aug-
ust.

In the General Sessions yesterday the motion
to quash the indictments in the case of the People
vs. Murray et al, or the Arguclles case, was
withdrawn, and the case goes over until Septem-
ber for trial.

General business was depressed on Saturday
by the reaction in gold. Prices of dr meslic prod-
uce generally favored sellers, with less extensive
transactions. Foreian merchandi.'ie was quiet,
yet quoted Jirm. Freights were somewhat brisker.

I'he Progress of Our Arms What the

People Need.
The indications are growing more and more

plain ofa protracted, wearing struggle between

the Union and the rebels, in which the strong-

est will and the longest purse are to gain the

final victory. We have always taken the

ground that the war was not te be closed by a

cmtf de main, but would be a trial of en-

durance and pluck.

thousand men all told, and that only only one of

these divisions marched as far as Harper's Ferryt

the rest of the force remaining at Front Royal. |

A very daring and hazardous expedition, which

proved quite successful, was undertaken by Capt.

Cdshing. of the United States Navy, in the vi-

cinity o: Wilmington, Xortu Carolina, on the ?4h

ull., in a cutter with only sixteen men. He ran

a8hore,,concealed his men by day, and made a

regular teconnuiasance of the suburbs of Wil

miagton. He captured a courier with a valuable

mail, took several prisoners, and ran the gauntlet

of the leliel gunboats in getting back, which he

did safely, after an absence of three days and two

nights.

The Uichmond Dispatch, of the 1st inst., says

that a dayor two previous, an immense number

of Federal transports were passing up Chesapeake

Bay, heavily laden with troops, and conjectures
that this may be a movement of Burmsidi's

corps, on the way to reinforce Sbbruan in Geor-

gia, or possibly to make an attack upon some

undefended point.

President Lincoln has sent a Major-Genarai's

cocnmission to the wife of the brave Brig. -Gen.

Hakkbb, who lost his life while gallantly leadin"^

his men against the enemy's works at Eenesaw

Mountain.

GENKIAL NEWS.
Five locomotives and about one hnndred cars

are running continually between City Point and
Clark's citation six miles out on the Petersburgh
Bailroad transporting supplies and forage for

men aod animals. Other preparations are being
made at that point to a permanent occupaticMi

of

Citr Point- J^ frame building, containing four

rooms, about fifteen feet square, is being erected
near the dock, to accommodate the United States
mails and the employes of tl;e railroad, which is

one good-sized straw ahowisg the direction of
the wind.

B. B. Bowles, Esq., a prominent and wealthy
citieen of Cincinnati, was killed in that city on
the 6tb. As he was ascending Sycamore-street
hill on his way to his residence on Clifton, bis

buggy was run luto by one of the Mount Auburn
omnibuses, the -horses ot which were running
away, ibe brake of the veMcle hilving become
unmanageable. The pole of the omnibus struck
Mr. BovTLKB in the breast, killing him albaost in-

stantly.

The loss by the great conflagration whit^ has
been r*2'nu in ihe lumber country, ia the northern
part ot

Wisconsin, will easily foot up |150,000.
In many instances whole villages were destroyed,
and wi'h such haste and lury that the inhabitants
had to fie-: fur shelter under the bluffs of the
lake, hearinj their caule and horses in their re-
treat, which in many cases Were devoured by the
flames. A large ainouui of tan bark, lumber, and
cofdwooa was destroyed.
The statue of Washington, recently captured

by Gen. Huntbr at
Lexington, Va., U now on ex-

hibition at the Sanitary Fair in Wheeling, W. V.
It is the farsi bronze statue ever cast of Wash-

^ington. >

.1,^*^.^''*^'^^ ^?' """en letter acceptingUie aword voted him at the St. Louis Sanitary
Fair, he directs the sword to be sent to his wife,who 18 a resident of St. Louis.
- JobStakford of Canajoharfe, N. T., DeputyMarshal of the Northern District of N4w-/ork,

Gen. Gram is evidently trying the proooos
of strangulation on the rebel capital, and we
have no doubt, by his breaking up of railways

and the raids he is making on the produeing

territory of Yirginim, wUI eventually compel
Lee to evacuate Kichmond and fall back to

the line of the Eoanoke. We believe that this

event is not many months distant. Then will

begin a new and difhciilt campaign for the

From ! possession of North Carolina, with flank

movements or our part from the coast in the

rear of the rebel army.

Again, in the Southwest, Gen. Sukrman will

soon have possession of Atlanta, from which

he will probably control the whole State of

Georgia, the most important producing State

of the Confederacy. If he chooses, he can

then easily send out a strong column ta Au-

gtieta, and may even " raid" in South Caro-

lina, and arm the crowds of negroes tliere

massed together. The nature of the coast

country will guard, we fear, both Charleston

and Savannah from his direct attacks in the

rear. Still Gen. Sherman's slow, powerful

advance, which never yields an inch of ground

gained, and which is aiming at the total de-

struction of his .opponent's army, is a most

weighty element in our military problem,

though somewhat overlooked now in the ex-

citement of the Virginia campaign. He is

wasting the granary of the Confederacy ;

cutting off the very souice of their supplies,

and will soon leave the only available portion

of the Confederacy for military purposes east

of the Savannah River.

This is the slow, but certain,' progress of

absolute victory. For it must be remem-
bered, when we trust so much to "

starving
the Confederacy," we do not mean cutting off

all th grain and forage and animals of a vast

agricultural and cattle-raising country, but

we mean wasting its military supplies such

supplies or crops as from their nearness to

railroads or canals or rivers, can be collected

and forwarded to the armies. When Gen.

HuMTEB wasted the country aiound Lynch-

burgh. he plundered one of the granaries of

the rebel army. So does Gen. Sbermas in

his Georgia campaign ;
and yet in another

direction, within fifly miles of Richmond,

there may be overflowing harvests, which

are practically of bo use to Oen. Lee, be-

cause of the want of communications.

If our campaigns north and south continue,

as they are now progressing, Gra>-t will soon

either compel Lxi to tight on his own terms,

or the latter will be short of supplies, and be

forced to retreat. In the meantime, the game
of strategy will go on, aod a single false

move may ruin' Lie's game, and give an im-

mease advantageto his watchful opponent.

The rebel play cannot bear a mistake as ours

might. We hope, though as yet with no cer-

tainty, that this movement into Maryland,

like that a year ago, may be the first great false

move, by the skilllnl player on the other side,

in this mighty chess-game of strategy.

In the meantime, our people must put out

of their heads all dazzling dreams of a sudden

success. They must gird themselves for a

wearing, .wasting, long struggle. They must

call up the old resolution of their race, which

is always strongest when the obstacles are

greatest, and be ready for any sacrifices and

any delays, provided that these at length

bring victory, as they surely will.

Sorely the North can endure as much for

was *b9( liu.o\ujt thf h^d lijj <UiilUMb Fi^fup ifffflilift*'
"
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ry. Success is certain, in this atniggto, to

the most persistent resolatiou.

The European Crisis.

The failure and dissolution of the London

Conference, leaves the Danes and Germans
at liberty to renew the conflict whenever they

please ; but whether it will expand into a

great European war, depends on tne action of

England. The ministerial statement relative

to'the course which the British Government
means to pursue, was waited for with intense

anxiety. The nation at large is clamorous
for war. The Times, however, thinks tuai,

as the proposition of the neutral Powers was
rejected by both belligerents, England is not

bound to interfere as long as the sirufigte is

conliacd to Suhleswjg, and such lUiiy be the

opinion of the Cabinel, which is evidenlly

most reluctant to embark in the conflict, and
would gladly avoid doing so. Nor ia this to

be wondered at. From the days of Marl-

BORou.iH, the German Slates have been the

steady allicb of England in her wars against

France. At Blenkeim, at Uamillles, at Water-

loo, Teutons and Britons were fellow-soldinrs

and fcilow-conquerors, and the laurels gaUi-

ered on lliote fields belong in common to the

two peoples. It is not inrprobeble, therefore,

that tbe remembrance of these tliinss influ-

ences Briiisli statesmen not a little, and

makes Ihem pause ere appealing to the artiit-

rament of th-" sword. England can ea&ily

rush into the war can easily find powerful

supporters among the disafTectcd subjects of

Frussia and Austria but would tht. reanne.x-

ation of Venctia to Italy, or the reesiablish-

ment of the Hungarian kingdom, or the re-

construction and resuscitation of Poland,

compensate England for the partial dismem-

berment of the great German I'owers, and

their reduction to the condition of second-

rate States?

Be this, however, as it may, the moment

England enters the arena in behalf of Den-

mark, she will be driven to call the "op-

pressed nationalities" to her aid. for by no

other instrumentality than theirs can she

make an impression on the military strength

of Germany. But the insurrection of the

Poles, llungariana and Venetians will soon

bring Russia and Italy into the field, and when

the Czar appears as the ally of the Kaiser and

King William, public opinioa in France,

which always fcympathi/.ee with Poland, will

hardly permit the Emperor Napoleon to re-

main longer neutral, lest the glory of giving

liberty to the country of KogcinsKO should be

monopolized by England.
Thus all the leading Powers f Europe

may become involved in the conflict, and a

war of race against race, and ofnation a^aiost

nation will rage from the Baltic to the

Adriatic, and from the Nieraen to the Rhine.

Whether the petty Uano-German war, hitherto

confined to the little Dutrhy of Schleswig

will assume these gigantic proportions, and

revolutionize the European continent, must

depend, however, on the determination of

England.

Irish EmlKTation and American fin-

Ilstments.

It is noteworthy that in a parliamentary

debate on the qtieation of emigration from

Ireland to the United States, which must have

occupied four or ive hours of the time of the

House of Commons, not one of the speakers

seems to have spoken from any aiOhentic

knowledge of the condition of the emigrant

after hisarrival here. Such a debate took

place in the House of Commons on the 21st

ult. Mr. Heknessy, Sir Robkrt Pekl, Mr.

McGniRE, Lord Palmehbton, and others, spoke

at great length and adduced many statistics

of more or less painful interest, respecting the

condition of large portions ot the Irish peas-

antry. But with the exception of Lord Pal-

MERSTOs, none of the'speakers seemed to strike

directly home at the cause of the constant

outflow of population fiom Ireland.

Mr. IIe.vnfssy and the majority of the

Irish party generally, seek to prove that the

policy of tie Imperial Government in regard

to Ireland tends to the social prostration of

the masses of the people, and is the inain

cause of the emigration. Respecting the jus-

tice of this charge, it is not necessary that

we should make special inquest at this mo-

ment. What we desire chiefly to gather from

the debate is, whether there rally exist suf-

ficient causes for the increase of Irish emi-

gration, without falling back on those indefi-

nite charges which are thrown into this and

ail similar debates in the British Parliameut.

and which are intended, among other things,

to criminate the Government of the United

States in employing foreign recruiting agents.

Mr. Seward, in hie letter submitted to

the Senate the other day, first of ail

explicitly denies the employment of

any foreign reoruiting agenciee whatever.

And having done this, he lays down in a

single sentence the law which la in operation

in Ireland, and all countties wher labor and

eapital bear similar relations to each other.
"
It is a notorious fact," says he, "manifest

to all the world, that a vigorous and continual

tide of emigration is flowing from Europe to

the United States. This emigration, like the

emigration which preceded it, results from the

reciprocal condition of industrial and social

life in Europe and America."

As if echoing these words, the British Pre-

mier winds up the debate on the exodus from

Ireland, by reminding the House that "
it is

a simple question of the law of level, that it

is shown in every civilized countiy ia Eu-

rope; both in England and in France, where the

rural population are attracted to the towns by
offers of higher wages.

'

It is not necessary

to set special emigration agencies to work

among a community where ninepence sterl-

ing a day is not an unusual rate of remunera-

tion; and where one shilling and three-pence

a day is considered liberal. But Lord Palmkr-

TON tells us that the Irish peasant is not only

informed as to the higher price which un-

skilled labor commands here, but that

as much as $7,500,(X)0 have been re-

ceived in a single year by families in

Ireland, who have relations in this country a

in better aocial or peounlary condition thaa
he was at home.

These plain facta, however, and the philo-

sophic deductions drawn from them, do not

strike the mind of Mr. Hemnesst nor of Lord

Palmerston's Irish Secretary, Sir Robert

Peel. The former tells us that between

twenty thousand and thirty thousand Irtsh-

nien were inveigled into the army of the

United States during the past year; leaving

it to be inferred that this is the result of re-

cruiting agencies in Ireland. And Sir Rodkrt

Pkei. lejieats the figures in a qualified form,

in order to show the fate which awaits the

able bodied Irisliiiian when he lands in (his

country. All this displays tufficient ignorance
of the coiidiiion of the labor market here, to

prepare us for (he still more outrageous

sfa'ement, that " there are no less than thirty

thou.s'and Irisn females, who have\left home
and irifnds, and are now walking tlie^Streels

of New-Yiirk, Irii ndirss and deserted."

Of such facts as these (he Secretary

for Ireland makes up a t-peeoh pi several

columns. Whut they are intended to prove
it is not probable that Sir KonKRT Pekl him-

self stopped to inquire. Certainly they do

not prove that thirty thousand, nor thirty,

Irish IriaJ(s willing to work at honest em-

ployment are wandering about the streets

ot New-York. .

But admitting, as Mr. IlENNEser and Sir

KoBEET Peel both charge, that there are

grievous hardships to be borne by the newly-

landed emigrant, and even that many
fall into bad habits, would it not be

rational, before casting aspersions on the

social condition which the emigrant must

encounter here, to compare it with (he condi-

tion at home which makes emigratioti, with

all its miseries, a^vast relief and a bless-

ing? In seven weeks of the present year

regularly organized pauperism in Ireland

had increased from 60,000 to 76,000 that

is at the rate of one thousand a week.

The poor law expenditure was one hun-

dred and seveivty thousand VloUars more

in 16B;i than in 1862, and within the same

time the paupers had increased twenty-six

thousand.

These are facts sworn to by British offi-

eials, while Mr. Hennbss'p and Sir Robert

Pekl only oppose to them the vague asper-

sions of interested individuals who find (heir

account in representing emigration to the

United 'States, at this particular juncture, as

fraught with unimaginable horrors. Every one

of these opponents of emigration is nrdbably

working openly or secretly for the rebel

States. Certain it is that every intelligent

and industrious emigrant that lands here

drives a nail in the coffin of the Richmond

conspiracy, whether he enlists in the United

States Army or not.

Rebel Representations of Themselves.
We find in the manifesto recently put forth

'

by the ^ebel Congress, a striking instance of

that willful misstatement of, or entire blind-

ness to, the real facts of the cosition of the

struggle between us and them, which we have

all so often noticed. They might be perhaps

exeusable for making mistakes and miscalcu-

lations in regard to us, but surely with regard

to themselves, in a document publicly put

forth with a view " to enlighten the public

opinion of the world," one would not expect

to find misstatements, palpable and gross,

and which can be shown to be such by a little

calculation at least one would not expect

such a course of anjM)rdinary people, gov-

erned by ordinary rules oK, common sense and

morality ; but the rebels seem to have thrown

off all regard for these qualities, as well as

for the well settled principles of popular gov-

ernment and of civilization.

They describe themselves in this manifesto,

as being
"
eight millions of people, resolved

with one mind ' to die freemen, rather than to

life slaves.'
"

They are Vooifterons over the

absnrdity of attempting to conquer so numer-

ons a people, and they appeal to the world to

see that this is so. The hrst and most nat-

ural answer on the part of the " world " would

be that they are not "
eight millions of peo-

ple,
' nor anywhere near that number. We

must assume that they mean white people, for

even rebel impudence would hardly speak of

the colored race at the South as resolved " to

die freemen rather than to live staves." The

censtts of 18G0 showed a white population in

all the Slaveholding States, with the District

of Columbia, of 8,099,760 : and these Southern

leaders, who have always felt that they alone

composed those States, and spoken of the peo-

ple of tliem all, when they only meant them-

selves, might naturally eDough have spoken

four years ago ,of themselves as being
"
eight

millions of people."

But the three years and a half of war has

changed all that. The populous States of

Missouri, aod Maryland, and Delaware, are

in a speedy way to become Free States.

Slavery has been abolished in the District of

Ootaimbia, and fVom their eight millions must

be deducted tbe populations of these States,

with the new State of West Virginia. Ken-

tucky must also be deducted. She holds still

to Slavery, but she holds more 6rmly to the

Union, and every rebel raid is bringing her

sympatliies more clearly against the rebel-

'lion. These, by themselves, make a deduc-

tion of nearly three millions from the eight of

which the manifesto speaks. And how much

of the remaining territory of the rebellion is

now under onr control instead of theirs ? Is

it too much to claim to deduct stiM t^irther

from them for half of Tennessee, of Louisi-

ana, of Arkansas, a large share of Yirginia,and

portions of every other rebel State? A fair

estimate of their number, based on the census

ot ISiiO, for the territory which they now

hold, would not give them four millions and

a-half. -\nd what has been the wastage of

three years of warfare? To show that, we

need only refer to the fact that they are con-

scribing men over 60 years of age, and boys

under 16.

But all these facts go for nothing with

these rebel leaders. They still dream that

they are the rulers of all the slaveholding

in the post three years. They Iceep up the
form of haTing Missouri and Kentacky repre-
sented in their Congress, and speak of them-,

selves still as "
eight millions of people," in-

stead ofwhai they are, about four millions,

reduced by thr\'-e years of most exhausting
war, shut out from communication with
other nations ei^cept through a blockading
line, and with a population nearly equaling
them, dwelling in their midst and hating
them, waiting anxiously for the approach of

our flag, and taking speedy refuge under it,

even at the risk of being murdered in cold

blood, if tney are again captured.

They would say, perhaps, in answer to

what we have said, that our forefathers

proved themselves unconquerable, though

only three millions in number. It is true

they did so. But they fought against no such

power as the rebels have to deal with. If Eng-
land had been able to put on our shores one

such army as the Army of the Potomac, and

to blockade our ports as we do the Southern,

the result might have been far different. But
what was far more in our fathers' favor, was
that they fought with the principles of freedom

and civilization for their guiding stars, while

the rebels have set up the triumph of Slavery
as their goal. Our fathers had the course of

human events, and the tendencies of the age
and of the race to favor them, while the reb-

els have that mighty current beating upon
them, and the " stars in their courses "fight-

ing against them.

We would not undervalue the numbers or

resotirces of the rebels. We seek only to

form a just estimate of both theirs and our

own. Such an estimate^ust convince any
one that the hope of their complete overthrow

is by no aneans the "
extravagance

" which
their manifesto declares it to be.

The Conference at BisslnKen.
The recent meeting of the sovereigns of

Austria, Russia and Prussia, at Kissingen, is

viewed by Western Europe with suspicion,

despite the assurance of its being a mere so-

cial reunion. The meeting of the rulers of

these identical States at Verona, in 1822,, had,

it was avowed, no more political significance

than the present one, and yet it led to the for-

mation ot a great coalition, and to the over-

throw of constitutionalism la Spain.

Western Europe will believe that the con-

sorts of those potentates may have visited

Kissingen merely to test the virtues ol its

waters
;
but Western'Europe will not believe

that the potentates themselves, with their

ministers, journeyed thither for any such

purpose, or to enjoy
" the feast of reason and

the flow of soul."

No new "
holy alliance," indeed, ma/ re-

sult from this reunion no fresh invasion of

neighboring blates, but the failure of the

London Conference to reconcile Denmark and

Germany, renders a general European con-

flict so imminent, that the monarchs who

have met at Kiisengea would be guilty of

treason against their respective States did

they not attempt by common concert to pre-

pare for the coming hurricane. If England

joins in the war In behalf of Denmark, then

the war which will ensue will be of no or-,

dinary character. By their war upon

Denmark, the great German Powers have

converted into a cassus belli that question

which, more than all others, it was their

interest to keep in abeyance. The Schles-

wlg-Holsteiners may have been aggrieved,

may have been entitled to the sympathy and

succor of their brethien, but it was not for

the spoliators of Poland it was not for the

oppressors of Hungary and Venetia to un-

dertake the redress of their wrongs. By^

raising the cry of nationality on the banks

of the ,Eider, and summoning the Teutonie

subjects of Denmark to insurrection and in-

dependence, the cabinets of Vienna tmd Ber-

lin have certainly aimed a fatal shaft at the

integrity of that monarchy, but they have,

at the same time, established a precedent

which may now be used against tliemselves

with terrific efiect. Nothing, in fhct, save the

timidity of England, can avert from the Em-

perors ef Austria- and Prussia, that fate

which they are administering to King Chris-

tian. How will they be able to save their

own dominions from dissolution, if England

should appeal to the disafl!eoted inhabitants

of Hungary, Venetia and Poland, and call

on them to strike for self rule

Apprehension of danger of this kind, should

the war be renewed, and England become a

party to it, most probably induced the Prus-

sian and Austrian Monarchs to seek that in-

terview at Kissingen with the Emperor Albx-

ANDBB, in order that they might have an op-

portunity of convincing him that their inter-

ests are bound up with each other, and of

impressing on hit mind the propriety K>f act-

ing together -for common defence. Whether

their reasi^ng convinced the Cxar, and

whether he promised to extend his aid to

them if needed, is, of course, still a secret.

but that the principal object of the meethig

had Inference to this matter, hardly admits

of a doubt. ^^^^^____
The Florida.

rrom tke Columbus (.a.C.) CaroUniaiu

The Florid: two months ago, was at Brest, jn

rrlsM usdergoing repairs, fh. 16cll of that

fitr a^j S" th. Fr.BCh Government, wndered evsry

ficm - to the .uthoritle. of the ship sad for two

ih. ,he occupied the GovsramcDt dock, whUsJ

S^i officer* aSS men were the recipients of tbe hos-

DltiilUsi of th people of the cltv. Aji iadicaUon ol

thi^lvrSJstiil" of tlie French Government may ba

fouDdTn the f.ct that the Commander of the VmttH

StMSHUnboat K.arsarfe. made a .Imllar appHca-
fini, fo thatof the Florida, but was refosed. TUs
vefseatlS.npted to blocnad. Uie ftorida, but the Ut-

ter evaded her with ease. ^ ,, ," -" lement Is 130 men and 16 officers

ell and feed well.

PSSSIBllTXAIi

Her coroplcneni is iju men suu ic uaxipcim. All

lire wsU clothe well and feed well. Oysters, r-

Mevs and delicacies ol every description, captured

on the priies, supply their larder, and these art

rTed in the commonest messes of the ship, with

smer knives and forks. Think of that, ye hungry
lundsmen

' Capt. ilArriT, the former Commander of

the Florida is now In a Copfederite port, In com-
mind of a steamer owned by the State of Georgia-
one of the fastest vtssels afloat, and In every way
adaoted to the, purpose of a blockade-runner.

Ueut. MASI8ATCI MoKHS. of this Stl, U now
in command of Ihe Florida. The toUl num-
ber of prizes captured and burned by this ship

ti twentv-elght Her leader, the Tacony, Lieut.

Rmd commanding, took
jf> J>fore being bunjed

ff the haroor ol PorUand, Maine. Half the value

of aach of these prties Is dUtrlbnted among the

officers and crew of the captor. Thaotbar half Is

Dlaoed to the account of the Confsderate Govern-

ment. Bvary man oa board is, therefore, " *ell to

do " in the world. Tbe armament of the Florida hks

not been altered siaca aba went Into commUslon.
and eonsuu of a ICO-ponad Blakely rifle run ataiid-

ab^s, mas metal on the ^w, end
fif brsidil^e flB-apias metal on

r*ntSa ta tke Traaehea A Bl4imtm Tlew
r the Pollcleal CanipatsB. ^

CorretfniL'nee e/tke New-York Timet :

Ik vbm TaiBCHis, Kias Miairm* Ga., {
t$aturday, Jane 25, 1804, |

There is a pause to-day in the firing o%afrtii-

lery ; the rebel sbelU have ceased to burst about
amd among as ; only an occasional bullet froth tae

rifle of some Irrepressible rebel skirmisher whistles

over our heads ; and in tail luU one mar attemift
tbe u^e of pen and Ink.

Yoo are greedy for news from the soldiers ; but w
soldier has litUe news to write. Ho tamf know wbst
his reKiment aod brigade arecMiiplish, and something
of ibo movements of his dlTlslon and corps. Fur
ther than this he can only repeat the luators contra-

Qictory an(> unreliable which float ajong ftie lises.

That wc find the enemy in a strong position i that

we attack him frequently ; repulsed bere, nd drly-

Ing him from a ridge there ; that all the timewe are

gaining ground somewhere along oar extended line;
that we are dally losing comrades, but losing nat ou
jot of hope or aeterminatlon to sudceed ; that oar
long and fatlEuing campaign U wearing upon us. bat
not wearineoot our enthusiasm ; of all these thi ags,
and the various movemepts of our army, the people
hear through the regular army correspcniJents, wiw
hare Iacili|ies for oljtair.ing correct Inrorinatioa.

Let them, therefore, write of these maiters, while I

frame a letter wbich shall be free irom the smell of

powder, and in which sball be no echo of the snella

that fall from the heights of Kenesaw.
Politics ? Certainly. , Other meo may be Indiffer*

ent, bat tbe citizen soldier, who daUy perils bis Ufa

for his country, is intensely interested in politics, lor

he knows that were madman, fools er traitors to

gain tite ascendancy at Washington, all his sacrifices

would have t>een made In vain ; all his bleod-oought
victories would be rendered fruitless. When, last

Summer, we received tbe news of GettrstMtrgh,

loud, hearty, joyous cheer resounded thiooghout oar

camps i and when, in the Fall, the dispatches trom
Ohio were read another sheer arose, just as loud, as

hearty and as Joyotu. Oettysburgh was considered

of great importance, but hardly more so than the do-

feat of TALLAHDiaa^M.

We have beard from Baltimore. Tbejisws was
received with quist satlsTaction recelveaas tbe sap-

(Wrters of a saccessfai Presidential candidate re-

ceive the sews that the Electoral CoUege has ful-

filled the wish of the people. The voice of the cltf- -

sens In the armv an'l tbe citizens at home had beeii

beard with such emphasis that any different retult

than tbe nomination of Lircolh was deemed an fn-

coneelvable outrage opon the aaerican peuple.
I have Just t>en reading (for tbe mails in Dixie are

a little tardy) some comments en the revolt*

which I find in a trio of your Metroi^olitaa

Journals, who are accustomed to speak with

all tbe emphasis of conscloui authority. They
sought which was proper, aooogh-^to defeat the

nomlnattoQ of Mr. Liboolit, and, to that end. In-

timated that the movements lit favor of bis reolectioa

were the work of !rire-pu liing poUttclans, which waa

silly enough 10 manifestly sOly, indeed, in view of

the elTorU of the Washington politlclaiis, that the In-

timation Is no tongei^ insisted upon. Now that the

people, despite the open aod secret machiaatioDS of

political cliques, and the zealous and eombined

efforts ot this trio of journals, have declared for Mr.

LiiicoLS, these .loarnals assume to set forth thecaurea

which Influenced the people thus to act. I talok that

they as attarly fail in comprabandlng the intenu.

views and motives of the people, as tney did in rora-

prehending ths choice of the people. I protest

against their assuming to speak for Mr. Likcolh's

sapporters. Thos^ who desired Mr. Lcicolb's re-

BomlnaUoa can much mora tmthfnllr explain whr
they did so, than can those who sought a differc-at

result.

I Irish to speak for myself, and not for myself only.

Daring the past year the question of Mr. Lihcolb's re-

elacilon has been generally canvassed among my
acquaintances In tbe army and out of it, and I know
that in what I am al>out to write I- shall fairly repre-

sent their views and (ntiments In regard to Mr.

LtfiCOLH.

It Is not (raa that we desired Mr. Libcolb's re-

elelstion simply because he is "a good ho.ie$! soul.

meaning no harm to any one ;" though we beileve

that too much Importance can hardly be attached to

honesty, in its broadest sense, as a q' --Ilfication lor

tha Preeideney. We believe that we need now. It

ever, our ablest, wisest statesman at the helm, and

henoe we desire to see Mr. Likcoln rtSiected. We
consider him the first statesman of the age, and very

gravely doubt whether any other man could have

weathered through the gale, thus far, without wreck-

ing our SMp of State. Be our estimate of the jnan
right or wrong, that is precisely the estimate we place

upon our President. We have no quarrel with any

one for differing from us ; but we beg that our opin-

ions be not laisropsasented.

Scholastic lore, a thorough knowledge of the pot-

ties of all Christendom, and an iotlmatt acqua'n-

tanoa with tbe literature of all nations, are aids to a

statasraao, but do not constitute stataemansb>p. W
have many who possaas these aids to a far greater

extent than Mr, Lisgoib, but, despite sueh disadvan-

tages' on his part, we beliere that he sees clearest

what is best to be done, and most ably demon-

strates the wisdom of the conclusions b* .

reaches. It has been said that he i!" not

farslghted. We believe he is kroai-tighttd, which

Is better, amid suoh perils as we are cow in, Oae

man, from a particular stand-point, sees on'.y a

tarsateniag Charybdis, and entreats tbe Pilot to strr-r

as far to ths left as possible. Another, from an op-

posite stant-point, sees only Scylla, and earnestly

beseeches tbe PUot to steer as far to the right as pas-

slbls the farther the better. Bat the PUot, broad ,

sighted, beholds both Soylla and Charybdis, ai^d

avoids the danger un eltber band. Not once.oniv.

but a acora of times, has lh% Prestdeni had to aec\i

questions of Ufa and death importance to our coun-

try, and every time we believe ne has ileclded wiselv,

od muB saved the country. At the time, it mav be.

the daelsloa ran cooaier to ear views ^ but we have-

rtnea been compsllee to acknowledge that be waa

rigtit and we wefo TaB(.

I>o they eomjrtaln ol Mr. ImcoiN's caution? vte

tbiak M a atOSt admirable trait. We are making his-

tory, w are acwerli>g results for all time, and we

rejoice that we hare a President whose poslUons ar

uken so earefnlly and deliberately, that amid all tha

varying elrcnrasuncss and oaavulslons of Ibe times.

there ia no neeesslty to recf
da Irom taem.

i>o they pray for a Preaideat with tbe firmness of

Jiessoa I We deem htm to possess more t^an %.

Jaeksonlan ftrmaess. True, as the Preiklent ef th*

wnole people, he Uetaas ooarteoasty M the represea-

utives ol every interest aad every clasa, but b*

makes his decision, aad, once made, his oedsioa

stands.
'

There is ne pompoas blaster aboat It, ao

clap-trap ; nothlBf tbat will giva it particolar Mat.

He does not attempt say imltaUoa e( the thuadr>

Ings or Jove, He does not elenefa his fistsand swear

by the eternal It sknOl be thaa and so. He siaplr

"paU his foot dewB." bt makaa no fasa aboat lU
He pats It down qoletly ; but oaeo dews, it ware aa

easier Usk to move tbe granite fcills of Jiew-Englasd

than that Fiesldential foot.

So we think. Others may think alffarentlT- Othara

aaav believe that he Is swayed hitlhsr and thlttier by

every dslegatloa that waits npoa blm. There has

vidently been no lack of dalegiiliona ta attempt ^U

and they oan report ax to their succeaa. But, after

all. isn't this the trouble that the PTesldenl is *U
swayed by them ? After they bare attempted their

manipnlation ef him, have ihttynot been chagrlnad
to find that the President hat detamined for blmscK

what to do and haa done it ? We have a shrewd

suspicion that the editors aad politicians who are

dissatlafiad wltk Mr. I.QrcotB. have labored under

tha mistake that the President could be easily mould-

ed in sfcnifal hands, and we think we have seen

them, one alter anotiicr, retire from the attempt, not

ever-mucli saecessfuL

A statesman is wanted for Prssfdant, Uey tell os.

Well, they had boU Bouses of Congress to choo*e

from, and any number ol Cabinet ofBcers
"^

**
Cabinet i^oars, aovernors and Ex-Goreroora.

'"*^

iAafite ^iinn luiMilaii^



ffl^t ilefo-fmrh ^mts, Svaibtqjt, ^nl]$ ]0, i864.

Mr. CuABM declined, who wM the ble, the tried

eteleieiiti "> raDerlor to ^''- LnrcOLs, whom ther

Sered us ? Fauosi !

' Did they loppOM the po-

iile were blind ? that t&e people wodld not see that

tUi was conceding that on th$ teort of ttattrmanshtp,

there could be no succeisfal competitor to Mr. Lis-

otir, and It wai necessary to choose some one of

^apposed miiltarr prestige ? When we find a states-

' Stan who says more In kfewer words, nt>o Indulges

Jesa in cheap, sopbomoric fustian, who has less rant
' Mid bancombe, who more thoioogbly and quickly

penetrates lo the kernel ot every su&ject be liandler,

who less frequently exaggerates and over-stales tbe

-tmth, who is clearer in bis demonsirat.or.s of IrutD,

and whose opinions and dee:sions better staaa the

test of lime and experience, we will welcome bim as

* superior statesman to our PresiaanU Wlien we
tlBTe such a statesman, I beilere tbe peup'.e nill hare

sufficient discernicent to recognize him.

On such a campaign as our armv is now prosecut-

tic one's portanle library must be Itmited, I have

already a Testament and Shakespeare, and shall

kare my library complete wbrb I receire tbe history

ml LiscoLs's administration, for which 1 have sent.

Dp^'you know that not a few of us think so highly

! o^ntcoiui's eloquence, that we would not barter his

jUtU* fire mlBute' speech at GeCttsourgh lor nalt-a-

/ dozen orations as lengthy, a< elaborate and as finish-

^ad as that delivered on tbe same occasion by tbe first

l Amerloan orators. -

'

I hare referred to a trio of papers. Time and

gain hare tfcey urged the people to think for them-

tres, to permit no tlique if politicians to lead them

7 the nose. For that they deserve and haTe our

jBiuiks. But n>/ai>i' dtctu .'the people have not

nly become independent of politicians in Congress,

tet of editors out of Congress.
'>

Have, tnes. the leaders of public opinion lost their

power T It would seem so. It would seem that tbis

terrible three years' education of the people has ile-

vloped within them an mdirlduality, a lelf-reltiDce,

'tkey nerer before possessed. Why, even tome of

tbe amaU coterie of Wihdbu Philupb' followers

tf*ra to differ from him '.

1 fear my letter Is a little disjointed. If so, I would

faia throw the blame upon the rebel skirmisbers,

who persist la seiding bulleti among us, and who
liaTe succeeded in wounding two bo;s In blue near

Bt While I hare been inditing this. But we learn,

fiom necesslfy, to eat and sleep, to read papers and

trrite letters, under fire. Yesterday, while a boy

Iras wrlUbf home, a bullet struck him in the head,

%od bis letter discolored with his blood, will forerer

temaln unfinished. Ah, me '. It is so diilicuU to

keep the smell of powder out of a soldier's letter !

I will add another word. We the soldiers of this

amy feel calmly confident of the great result.

Witn LiscoLH at Waahiogtoa, Gaaitr in tbe East and

aBsanAii in tbe West leader* whom we love and

implicitly trtist we await the issue wiihout fear.

The rebellion will be iobdued ; the country will be

puii&ed: and we shall become, under tbe blessing of

God, the greatest, freest, noblest, strongest, best na-

tion the sun erer shone upon. Whatever sacrifice*

tais army hag yet to make and we feel that they will

Botbe sligbt to secure that result, will be made

oheerfolly. We know that we are pushing on,

steadily and surely, blazing our way through South-

era foreMs, wiUa oannoa-shot and rifie-bail. As we

go, we pay the price. We are leaving, and expect to

leave, tbe bodies of many of oar brave comrades ia

the hills and valleys of Georgia, as we 'march alone,

aad by that token we preempt tbe soil in tlTe name of

tbe li'Dion and Liberty, and In that name It sbaU be

keld foievsrmora. G. A. H.

whiob are not mentioned by von, tIz,: Eleventh,

Seventeenth, Blgnteentb, Twenty-first aad Seventy-
fir*t. B.

FBOm KENTUCKY.

Flag Frcaentatlon to Nearo Troops Fnir

Proapecte of RccrnltiRa Neitroe* Pri>-

Slarcrl DiaaBertloo The Siaie"* Peril

Tbe DIartlal l^aw PreclstiiatlOD.

Ltfe in Chill.

Copupo, Chill, Monday, April 18, 18C4.

Corrupcndeiict of tit yerc-York Timts :

This is my first opportutity of addressing you
from tbis land of rocks and minerals. -We nad a

very pIesaot p3ss2ge here of just one month to

day. Coplapo Is 50 miles from tbe coast and Cal-

daria, ita port. The two places are connected by a

lallrdad, over which one ualn a day is run. The

fonntitin is a great institution here, as water is scarce

and exceedingly hard. A small river runs down tbe

vmlley :>i which Copiapo is situated. It supplies tbe

power for working the machinery by which the ores

are separated from the rock. Tbe water, however

Is so imcregoated with minerals, ttat it Is scaicely fi

to wuh your hands in. Copiapo is situated In a

gorge which commences a few miles from^he coast'

and continues its serpentine course for 230 miles,

^'o vege'.alion clothes tbe sides or top of this gorge,

which, at one t'me, mus^t bare been the bed of an

Immense river. By some freak of nature, however,
we hare now only about six hours rain ia the

year. From this you can form some idea

of t.'ie appi;a:ar.ce of tha valley. Look which way
you wi'.', >ou se.2 no thin u but high rocks touching tbe

clou'is in t;ie morning, and (luring the whole day
reflecting the iteady glare of the sunshine. The val-

ley is about half a mile wide. Tbe t>ottom 1* very
fertile ubcu irrigated, as the soil consists of the

deposits of ;he river, 300 feet deep, which oiue flowed

down the valley. There are some splendid gardena
here. Triu quantity and quality ot tbe grapes raised

re marvelous. Also pears and peaobes are raised

in large quiiiilittes, but the latter are not to be com-

pared iv.ih the peaches iO'.iS in New-York. Their
flavor is not so good, ind they do not seem to ripen,

but rennH'n hard and insipid. Several kinds of mel-
ons grow here, such as water and musk. The lower
class live principally on fruit. The laboring class,

or Peono, as they are called, are very ignorant, but
devout Cdiholics. We have just passed through a

number of feast days at Easter, and some of their

forms appear to me most rlaiculous. Two elections

have been heid since my arrivaU Both were held in

the ctlurs.'^ and on Sunday, and presided over by the

priests. T.'is priests here g<^ern everything, more
particiildrly the women, and tbe women control

the men. The churches have no seats, and
every woman ;carries a kneeling-cloth on her

arm. Wumeu, with kiieellng-cloths, may be seen

going to '.r.urcb all hours of tbe day aad nlgbU The
Santia^rj i^i^aster has not, it teems, lessened the

former influence of the priest* over the people, as

some expected. Judging from the specimens of

priests I have seen, tbey are men capable of eommit-
tlng any crime recorded on the calendar.

Copiapo has a population of about 1&,000, includ-

ing a good many foreigners, who are prlnolpaUy
Germans and Americans. There Is ao mining la the

Immediate nelgbl>orhood. The principal ataing dis-

trict, called Cheneaclllo, i* aboat SO mtle* furtlter np
the valtsy. Tbis district contains principally silver

mines. The manner of worUng then sad of sep-

arating the ores is vary primitlvb and wXl bear im-

provement.
Vessels coming to this coast, or to the Chiacba

Islands, tor guano, should t>Tlng coal, pine, lumber,
pork or liaras, or preserved meats, or oystars. All
these commodities are Imported and dear. Coal la

worth twenty dollars a ton, and It Is all bltumineus.
Other things are in propurtloa. Tobacco Is very
dear, as the Government imports all used la the
country. Brooms and palls would bring a good price.
Iron is cheap, as it is all brought from England as
ballast. Coal also comes from England. They raise

ome eo'il In tbe south of Chill, but aot enough lo

supply the demand. Provislofs of all kinds are
dear, and living Is expensive. Rents also are high.
The climate Is delightful ; the nights are cool aad
the days moderate. The most unpleasant thing In
this vall-y is the frequent eartbquihtes. They aver-
age one a week, though generally very slight. Some-
tHies they do considtraole damage in the way of

knockiiis down heuses. ENGINEER.

Tlie Call loi ->I.lltia.

iNiW-YoSK, I'riJiy, July 8, 1S63,
To iht E'liioT of the JVeia- Ynrk Timei :

.. i'' ''V-"^
article of to-day, "iitier the hpad of" The (J^ (uf Militia," menllOB.ng the various regi-Jne t^ ui .^dior.al Guard who responded to the calls

In l-oi. i-c> anil i;63, the Brooklyn regiments are ig-
Bo . t ! .

Tne I'flr-.rHnth and Twentveighth Regiments of
BrooKlvJi irrvcj uiree nionihs' lo 1861 and 1862, and
In lii3, m ^ 1

:r,.,..,on ^.j-j^ ,t,e Twuty-thlrd, Forty-
sevnth. l-iiiy-M..rnd a-d Fifty-Sixth ReglmenU,
M!r\<'.; th.i.y days , Peiit.s-. Ivania.

T:mrti,.7 ih.i t,c ij:i;i.ie;.tionaI injustice raav be
- orr-ctJ or tn li.stTtioi, of trus article in vonr pa-
piT I rfmlii ri im ,. y,rs. BROCiKLYN.

nr.-. reilo otl.tr ^*min-nts fr.im New-York
Ciiy nau. ol^ that tei.ca ^ PeuBsiivanla, UW

Correspondfence of the New-York Times.

LociiViLLK, Weunesdav. July 0, 1864.

The flag presentation here, on the Fourth, by

colored persons, to CoL O. A. BiRTHOLOHE-w's One

Hundred and Ninth United States Colored Infantry,

(the first organized Keut cky colored regimenM and

their suusequent parade throuith our streets, marked

an era in the tustorv of this Slate and city. The cere-

monies and the parade were performed very credit-

ably; and the picnic given to them hy their coloied

IrlenJs was most bountiful. Their bearing Indicated

that they will n^nt to the death In tnis,
' the last

stiuegle lor Iretdom."

it Is thought that at least 2.'.,noo KentucKV colored

soldiers wil be recruited and orgam/ed this year.

Gen. A. I>. CuiTLAis, as the orga izer of colored

troops lo Kentucky, has estaijlished bis headquarters

in the Louiei Hie aitrchcints' Clubhouse, to tne great

c agfin, tiisgust and wrath of many of its late Tie-

quenterF^

Many Kentiicklans manifest greaterbitterness and

vIndictivenesE more Intense dIsaSection than ever

before. Tbey cling to Slavery with a death-like

grasp. Tuey love Slavery more than they love tbe

Union ; more than they hate the rebetllon. They
hate abolition more than ther hate secession. They
wittingly or unwittingly invite and encourage rehel

raiders, spies. Incendiaries, ana outlaws. Unless

their principal Pro-Slavery leaders and teachers are

controlled or moderated, tners is no telling to what

length these malcontents aad their marauding and

invading trlends may go. This State aad the fire-

slues of all Its well-disposed citizens appear now in

Imminent peril.

Nothing but the most prompt aad rigid, yet most

judlctons and dlscr'mlnatlng enforcement of the

President's well-grounded proclamation of the Sth of

May can save Kentucky and her tincondttioBal

Unioaists from a most wretched condition during her

Inevitable transition from Slavery to freedom tbroueh

the present 2nvi(a6fe mode. PONTIA.C.

'H'alerlDS-Place Correspondeaee.
Corrgspondence of the ynv- York Times,

SAbon Spsixas, Monday, July 4, 1644,

Perhaps, tbe maimer of celebrating the anni-

versary of our Independence will be an appropriate
theme for a letter from this watering-place. Having
been favored with abundant showers, tbe morning
opened nitb a delightful breeze, and the sun rose

with a splendor unsurpassed, rendering the atmos-

phere one of perfect enjoyment for tbe

occasion. Our compaay at the Pavilion, number-

ing abcnt two hundred, having gone through
with the usual exercise of breakfasting, toileting,

etc., we were called together in the spacious parlor

by our enterprising hosts, Messrs. Gaesnes & Son,

with the annouBcement that we should proceed to

celebrate the day with suitable exercises, ana he

would introduce to us the Rev. H. Niwto:*, who
would offer up a prayer, which was performed in a

beautiful and impressive manner ; nor could I doubt

for a moment but it was received with as much sin-

cere' feeling as given. After the company rose,

we were invited to join in singing
" Hail

Columbia.'' The young ladies, of which we
we have more than usual, indeed, many more than I

have been accustomed to see at a later period of the

season, and when tbe house has been filled lout er-

flowing, assembled around the grand piano, and all

joined in inodt enthusiastic singing.

Our host then announced that remarks were in or-

der, ana cal.ed upon Judge Ghub, of Philadelphia,

wha excused himself by stating be was quite out of

health, but would call Col. Bitts, of New-York,

to entertain us. The Colobel arosj;, and, with a mod-

est introduction or preface, gave us a beautiful ora-

tion, which, I regret excet.dicgly, was not la

manuscript, that wa might have tbe additional ad-

vantage of seeing In print. Gen. Van AtLia

was then called upon, but declined, prferrlng to

llsteo to Mr. A. A. Lotr, of Brooklyn, who responded
by prefacing hia remarks, tbat it would be somewhat

embarrassing for him In the presence ol so much in-

telligence and learning, was it not tbat it was a day
to declare our independence. Mr. LoWi speech was

witty, historical and full of enthusiasm for

tbe success uf our arms. .Xr. Piiis Ma.iu
was then called upon, and it was quite

perceptible to see, by tbe smiles of the young
ladies and clapping of bands, tbat he was quite a

favorite- Hr. Mabi* slated tbat he bad a severe cold,

and it was desirable that all sliould keep quiet, and

close up near as possible, in order to beu hiiu.

Quite a ssasation ensued, each young lady hilcblpg

her chair forward as much as possible, some at least

four to six inches, vieing with each other who should

get the nearest. Mr. Masu'd production was in man-
uscript poetry. My position for hearing It was not

favorable, therefore could not judge of its merits,

except by the demonstrations made by the audience,

(ladles.) which was most uproarious. One fair

young lady became the possessor of the manuscript,

and, if not too selfish, no doubt, will allow it to go to

print.

Mr. J. W. HAaatBSLT, of New.York, was tlieu

called upon, who, after alluding to Old England's

coiifllct with this country, ^nd some remarks aboot

King Gsoacx tbe Third, gave us a fine specimen of

oratory, full of patriotism. Tbe company Xhen join-

ed In sinsing
" The Banner of the Free " and several

other natioaal song^. It then adjourned for a (;roiae-

oade on tbe fine large piazza, and to witness the de-

monitratloa making with ^rpedoes and firewoiks

by the children, old men t>ecoming children on the

occasion, and joining them with all the delight of

their young days. About 4 o'clock, we received the

telegraphic account of the fire at Saratoga, wbich,

no doubt, paralyzed hi a degree our fireworks for the

evening, some rumors being afloat tbat It was caused

by fireworks. On tlxis occasion our hosts did not

allow his " horse to be stolen, and then lock tbe sla-

ble-dooi," but, commeaciag tbe evening before, had
all the guardir possible to preveat a fire.

I have given yoa a brief sketch of the doings, aua
as full as my present space will permit.
This bouse never commenced a season with a

greater number of (uasts, nor composed a more
hlgUy respectable tad iaterestlng eompany. 'Gen-
tlemeaof ialoUlgeitca, ladles o! refinement, young
ladles of beauty, yoaag men of atplricg hopes, and

ohlldren, who most always Interest the good and

kiad-hearted, are all preaeat.

egeiablea for tke Soldier*.

To tht Bailor <tf (At Ntu- York limit :

Will you allow rae a word by way of er.ctur-

agement to thosa who ar* contrlbatfaig the means to

secure to tbe soldiers In the field a good supply of

onion* T It was ray privilege during the Fall

and Wiater of 1802 to represent aad attend

to the Interests of tb Western Branch of th* I'nliod

States Saaltary Commissioa la the Department of

Tennessee, then commanded by Maj.-Gen. GaAHt.

Immediately on my arrival in the department I saw
on every hand, no: only in hospitals, but among sol-

diers on duty, the evidence of a scarcity of anti-acor-

butic diet, and I made it my first business to secure a

large sblpment of onions and sour krout, which were,
after supplying the hospitals, divided among the sol-

diers on duty. This was done a: the suggestion of

Gen. Graht himself, who is ever alive to the health

and comfort of bis army. His orders were :

" Don't

rob the sick ; but by all means distribute the supplies^

among the well. They are a great .preventive of

disease." To ray .nersoDaJ knowledge. Gen. Gkisr
has ever been a true friend of the I nlted States San-

itary Commission, and tnose^ who have contributed
and are now engaged in sending these supplle,. will

not only contribute to the comfort of the soldier, but
will greatly encourage the Lieutenanl-General Com-
jnanaing. My contiaenre in his superior military
ability Is unshaken, and that he will finally triumph
over the diiKciiit:. s he Is now encountering, I have
not a douDt. But l am digressing. 1 wis speaiing
of onions and sour ktoul. I believe tli.it if oi:L-l.ai(
of the money that will be spent (or fireworks lo dav
ttjUi iuvesied in vi^iQin nna ooui kiud^ auu dii.uUjut-

ed to the Army of the Potomac, the effect would be
equal to a reinforcement 01 ten thousand men. I

will close wiih an expression of Gen. Graiit's, who
said to me ;

" An onion u toorth itt weight tn ^ofif fo a
toldier," 11.

The Ceatrai Park of New-York Notea by
-Mr. CalTprt Tnrix.

New-Yoek. Wednesday, July 6, lf64.

To the Editor of the Netu- York Timet

I have bern asked several times whetlier the
new building In the Central Park, near the .\U1I. has
been exccule'd from my designs, and whether Its lo-

cation ami dlmens ons aie in accordance with the
Ideas entnr iiined by the authois of the KCiieial plan
in regard to lue provision that should oe made
forsuppUing visitois wi:h refreshments within tbe

Park limits.

The sullJ^ct has some general Interest, and per-

haps you may oe willing to allow Bi^ace for a few
words of eiplanailon.
The posiiio.'i of responsible advisor lo the Board of

Commissioners is no longer held by Mr, Olmsted or

mjbelf; but this matter was fully di.>cusstd several

year ago, ai.uno change, so f>ir as I uin aware, is

contemplaied In the general scheme which was
then. In a measure, decid,ed on.

When laying out the plan in the first instance, we
considered, it necessary that a site should be specially

appropriated and set apart for an cxtenslre estub-

lisDment for purposes of refreshment. We (elt that

It st^outd be so situated as to command fine views of

the interior scenery of the Park, and yet be a little

out ot the line of general promenade, as It would
only a-d to the pleasure of a comparatively small
number of those who at any one time would be visit-

ing the Park.
The site recommended was the plateau on tbe top

of tbe bill on the west side, which overlooks the
lake shore road, the lake, and the Ramble beyond.
The site thus reserved has not yet been Improved.

It is amply large for a building of the full extent that

can ever be rtqulred, and also for the out-buildings
which would be seeded ; It commands some of tbe
finest views in the Park ; it Is central, and can be
made to connect directly with the Eighth-avenue
Railroad by meanj^f a foot-bridge over the dnve,
the ground bavlne^lieen graded with a view to this

contingency. It ^(o has the advantage of being In a

measure insulated from the rest of the design, being
surrounded on a^l sides by a carriage road, and it

may therefore be freely deroted to the purposes of a

restaurant on an extenslre scale, without entailing

any sacrifice of peace or quietness on the part of tbe

-visitor who frequents the Park for the sake of enjoy-

ing its dress promenade or its rural walks,
A slight sketch which we offered for a building that

would be suitable to this situation was published in

the report of the Commissioners for 1SG3.

The proper time, In the judgment of tho% who
Dare control over the Park, does not seem to hare
arrived for the erection oT these buildings ; but as a

growing need is felt to exist for a first-class restau-

f"rant within the limits of the Par)t, in which the pub-
lic at large may be, properly accommodated, it is

presumed that this portion of our plan will sooner or

later be carried lalo execution.

Having thus provided fso far as the design Is con-

cerned) for the really hungry and thiraty, and fur all

who would need a solid, substa'ntlal meal, it was

thouEht advisable to set apart a site for an entirely

subsidiary building, in which coffee, cakes, ice-

creams and other light refreshments wouUi be

served ; this ladies' refreshment-room required to

be near thj Mall, aad on the line of the walk to the

R-imble and Upper Park ; the{bullding lately erected

is iatended for tbis purpose, and is, measurably, in

accordance with a study I made for the purpose last

year.

Having thus arranged for an extensive resiauraoi,
and for a ladies' refreshment-ioora of moderate di-

mensions, It was lelt tbat a site should be set apart
for a third establishment for the special use of chil-
dren, and those who have them in chnige ; this is
orovided near the south ^nd of the Mall, In a eltua-
tioD tbat cau be easily aporoacned from the protected
foot-patts leadlnsto the Ramble and thf Ipp er Park
irora- the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth avenue
entrances on Fllty-ninth-street.
This building, or group of buildings, Is intendedUo be

called the Dairy," and is to be sjpplled with fresh
milk, curds and whey, cake>, and other refresnments
suitable lur children, who would also be furnished
witb a plav-ground In the immediate vicinity, and
with shelter from the son and rtin.

It Is of course desirable that these tbrte es-
tablishments should be offered to the public sird-

ultaneously, as the meaning and Intended use of
each would then bs reaaily comprehended, and It

would at once be perceived that the necessities of the
case hau been foreseen andgadequaCely met ; but as
there appear fo be Impediments In the way of this
method uf proceeding, the brief explanation I have
voii;nt*erd may serve some good purpose, and may
perhaps enable the public lo form an intellgent judg-
ment in regard to the general scheme fhit will proo-
ably at some lime or other be carried into execution.
I remain, dear Sir, yours respectfully.

CALVERT VAU.\, Architect.

A iSoldler's Ijetter Preetdent Lincoln'* Visit
Tbe CampalgD.

Corrtspoii'tence of the Tirw-York Titius :

HE.tDQrABiiBS Sevekth Cohxecticvt Vols..
\

BiBMiiDA Uu.NDBED, Va., Thursday, June, 30, 6i. )

PrcsiJfni Li.NCOL.N visited this place on the 2-(l,

I did not see him, although he and Ueii. LiiLsa an;l
S'ar rede by within a lew feet of where 1 was at

work, covering with dirt the backside of the maga-
z ne to a water battery of five 30 pounders of tl:e First

Connecticut Heavy .\:i.ilery. Tney said tl.at tbe

President looks oil. (.en. Ectlxb poiiitea out to

him Uie battery, :- four or live monitors, and as

many gunboats, Elmos', at our feel. In the narrow
river which flowed at the loot of the bank. He was
dressed in pialn citizens clothes, w itU u high-crowned
beaver. Some of the beys : who wiil have their fun,

even at the I'reEidenl's expense.^ said they thought It

was a mor.itoi':> turret coming overlund. Someone
sung out " ireenbac^s. ' the President said there was

[lenty of them, and tbat the payuiasier would be

around in > lew d,ys. Geo. Er((K!>, 1 hear, suc-

ceeds (I'en, GiiLMi^BE In commar>dof the Tenth Army
Corj^. 'Ihe lights around Petersburgli tor the iast

week or two, by timef, night and day, i know little

aoout. except as I hear the noise of the artillery, and
if the air is still ana favorable, liie faint volleys ol

mnsketry. Our principal nens of the light and de-

tails comes from Northern papers several days after.

On the forenoon of June 26 there was heavy firing.

of both artillery and musketry toward Petereburgli,

and now and then artillery was b*ard In all dlrex--

tioD^, toward the White House, down the rivet and
en our left. In the night the red glare uf firs wa*
seen in the direction of Petersburgh, the artillery aU
the whllt keeting at work.

Gen. Uba.tt's headqiierters are said to be at CUy
Point, but 1 guess It it hard for Lai or anv oaa else

to predict his changing rnovemeuls. and my opinion

is, that he wil) ia the end outgeneral Le* and compel
bim to accept battle outaid* o< tike fortiBoatioas 0/
Ricbmoad.
Oar brigade has moved from Turkey's Bead, or

th* centra, to tbe extreme right, on th* James River,
close to tbe raoDltors. The river above crooks In the
shape of an S. making a circuit of two or three
miles to go hall a mil*, aad at the tara uader tbe
bill, b*low a rebel battery. Is soarcalv a stqn'e's
throw acron. Th* rebel rams kave beei, ilowo,
fired a few shots, and returneo.
There is a great Ceaire felt by many in oqr regi-

ment old veteran: and all to ^o In the navy. I do
not think it will be allowed before Ibis campaign Is

over, as our regiment numbers but IbiM hundred,
and there would be but few ielL
To come from th* Jiavy inio the array at such a

time Is to volunteer for the fieh! , hut to go from the
army to the navy eld vetsraas at mat, woo hare had
their furlough and bounty seems liae deserting
IheiT country in time of greatest need.
A Lieutenant ol the ^ixth Conueciicut was shot

through tjoih legs, while relieving us on picket, on
the ayth. ^

ABll-Srorbuilr* for Ihe .\r-i'y.

To the Editor of the Men-- Yor'i Times :

The liberality e.\hi' He! by the loyal people in

Iheir ccnlributions to the " Onion fund." ahuws the
soldiers that the.ir friends at ueine ar* alive to their

per.sonai com.'oit. It would be equally gratifying for

tbm to know thai ttie autDorities at Wasblugtoa
have placed the same comforts at their dupoeal if

tht N woiiid only ask for them.
F esh vegetab.ei in the form ol desiccatea food,

is o.T r:i:id ic large quan'aties, waiting 10 t<e dtawa
fur. Their anti-scornutic nature makes them an in-

dls[ eii:,aole article for the cainn and field. As It has
for sometime been a regular armv ration, the soldier

IS entitled to It, and il through your va.uable journal.
you will call atieniion to this fact, you will do the

army a service. ^
\l is staged tbat human remains of so-called

"
ptB-histoiic

"

age, have recently been derlveil from
mniiivu. atiiiuUMiw iu Uie lt>ie ol Afl^leseit,

Cnaaaltlea In tbe Thlrtr-nlnth New.Tork
olnnlrer InfaBtry> Col. Aua. Fnak. Com*

mnndins. Dnrlna the nionth af Jaaei
1864 :

COMPANY C.

Wounded.

Michael Cnslla
.'o.-e h Fatten.
Thomas Kelly.

Alphonjo Ch:ippel,
Olvic LouLjitK-rry.
Cl.rist..;ilier Heck.
l.uuK'ig UcrLL'.ileld

fTt trr f'OTinolly,

j^r'l;( I icic I^i'pold.

iJ.ihii (Juluiliy.

Missing in A'-tirnl.

if^rp . Fr; V de la Baume.
|.Iih:i

. i..aiy.

ecu PANT F.

W in /1r'

T.leii;. .Tcsefh Wil'cn.
John lli-noerson.

AufeU^t orcgur.

1
.ye- sr 'T Primrose.

IjoI n l.tot-r.

Curp. Henry Urown.

COMl'ASV G.

Kt!lr:l

I Kr< derici: Sohatu

INDIANA POL.ITICS.

Ijetter from Boa. Bchnyler Colfax*
The following letter was sent by Htyj. ScHCTLIR

Colfax to the Congressional Conventloaof tne Ninth
District of Ii.oisna, held at Valparaiso on the SOlh
ult.. and nominated M r. Colfax for reelection by ac-
claaiauon ;

,,, Horsi OF R?RE3ESTATIVE5, I

>, r, ^V*""'"'"'-S^'"r'^-->v. June 25, 1864,

Convention-Sii Valp-<irrt
there with fuch true he.-

ila'U.d Fmrick.
l.irlni,; (. Ilk'.

lAricilph Ilin>r7.jcct,

ai'liii Wa;^ut*r.

..r|i. flirimin .Sleyers-

Juhn White.

WMliim Martin.
Uicliacl LloUKherty.

Jolin Ilayei.
J.lin M.t.ai:
I orp jancj Summers.
Corp. 'llioin IS I ir.

Ci>rp. llcrr.ap' < actn.
l,em^ari I cerly.
JaiiitiS Linden

Mt^^sin^ tn A'-tion.

S'TKt. Arnold Tr.ii.pec. I >l!,.rt Tapr.

Cori>. Alfi'.-d leiry. I
W il.ium Slontaga

covpanv u.

Woiivdrd.

L>ut. rhas. .^ Och"uten. I.lulius Wrher.
(,'orp. Wm. Fuller. Jose Lielacosta.

Jumes Mooney, I

M:sS!ite in Artion.

A. I.e' mm.
I ', Icerncr.
|W. Mohat
|G. faik.

J. Walsh.
T. Moore,
J. Thiropson.
R Piannmueller
J.O'Nell

EdiraPd Meysr.

COMPANY I.

Wovnied.

I
Isaac Seithof.

Mistit-ng m Actwn.
Christian Reinbach,
MaiLsw Plein.

lAdoIph He^keL
IjoscjA Kaiser-

COMPANY K.

Kdleil.

Alexander l^brhardt.
Adalbert Degeo

O. Tauhenspeck.
K. Javelle.
Patrick Sullivsa.
Jo^lib Wagner.
Jotm tichmidL

|Wi:iiam
Reed.

Wounded.

IBernhard Rlmbold
lEdwaru Carpt-mer.
Christian Btb^rts.
Loienz Kuatzelman.

Corp. B Bel!
Serct. John-Whitnev.

Missing in Action,

llsaao Farmer.
iGecrE* Keller

From Fartreaa Monrae.
FoRTBEss MoNaoE, Friday, July 8,

Arriveii at Hampton Hospital, on steamer Moni-

tor, from 3'oint of Rocks July 7, 18<)4 :

Caot. J. C. Easterly, 4th Wisconsin Battery sick,

Maj. A. Ackerly, llth Pennsylvania Cavalry-
wounded in back.

Lieut. C. W. Palmer, nth Pennsylvania Cavalry
sick.
Lieut. Charles Savage, 391L Illinois sick.

J. G. Gsscoign, 3d JNew-Yotk Cavalry wounded
in head.
H.iHIUer, llth Pennsylvania Cavalry wounded

in neck. ?
Charles Russell, 1st Maryland powder-bumt,
S. K. Cooks. Signal Corns-sick.
Capt. C. C. Palmer, lat District Columbia Cavalry
sick.
M. B. Haraer. 142(1 Ohio sick.

W. Pollard, 8th Maine-glck.|
C. Peckham. 4th Massachusetts sick,

U. S;ratlan. I.'t2d Ohio -aick.
M. \>arner, 132d Ohio sick.

K Chamberlain, 132d Ohio sick.

(J. A . Varnev, Ist U. C. Cavalry sicfc

J.,Kamsell, 9th Maine sick.

Georje Ingram, 9th Maine sick.

Charlri .Mex-xndcr, 1st D C. Cavalry slck,

J. W. liovd, Itl D. (J. Cavalry Sick.

Joseph f'rink, 132d Ohio sick.

T. J. Broadhurst. I42d Ohio sick.
T. Salvage, llth Maine sick.
<i. lartaln,22<l United States Colored tick.

G. II. Butler, yth Maine "wounded In foot.

T. C. BooKlns, Itt District Columbia Cavalry-
wounded tn foot.

D. W. Lowell. Ist District Columbia Cayalry
wounded in foot.

G. F. Chamberlain, 24lh Massachusetts slot.

J. C. Badger, 132d Ohio died.

Geo. B. Hall, 1st District Columbia Cavalry-
wounded In foot.

W. C. Rand, 4th Massachusetts wounded la leg.

W. H. Fowler, M2d Ohio-aied.

D. C. Cogswell, 142d Ohio died,

J. Turner, 'ilsi Connecticut wound in ihoulder.

Deaths in Hampton Hospital :

Abram Lapham, 1 18th JNew-Vork died July 6.

Wm. 11. Johnson, 6Sth New-York died July 6.

Rufus Blough, I48ih Ohio died July 6.

David Kimberly, 4th U. S. Colored died July 6.

Wm. A. MarshaU, 3d .Nett-YorK Cav. died July B.

Joslah U. Smeath, (rebel) died July 6.

W. S. Lewis, 76lh Pennsylvanta died July 6.

James Benson, 4th United States Colored died

July 6.

\V. Roach, 251h Matsachusettt-dlcd Jnly 7.

Eli Latarge, 7th New-YorK Battery dlea July 7.

Wm. H. Snulelt, 16'Jtb New-York died Jvly 7.

Maior 11. iMckolE, lOlh New-Yotk Aitillery died

July Y.

Wm. McNaraara, 142 New-York died July 7.

The following are the deaths In the Chesapeake

Hospital:

Lieut. J. H. Frederick, 3d New-Hampshire died

July 6. ^ ,

Patrick Kelly, 4rth Xew-Y'ork, wounded in arm,
has arrived :it llampton Hosrital.

Capt. P. J. UeKau. of Regan's Battery. 4tli New-
York Artillery, wounded in front of Petersburgh, is

Now at Chesapeake Hospital, doing welL

Steamer Guiiie arrived this afternoon from City

Point this morning, and reports some firing during

the day yesterday, in front of PeteisDurab, but all

quiet durlni; last night and up to the hour the Otude

ieil.

SleatEShlp ISallic will sail to-cight for Jiew-'iork,

with a load ol sick and wounded soldiers.

Steamer Thomas * ilor^n arrived from City

Point this afternoon, with over two hundred, mostly

wounded soldiers. ^
Pram New"OrIeanj &c.

Cairo, Friday, July 8.

The steamer Oltre Branch, from New-Orleans

2d, arrived to-d*v.

The F.ra says arrangennents have been effected by

Coi. DwiouT, Commissioner for the exchange of

prisoners, for the release of al)out one thou-

sand Federal prisoners lor a time past confined

in Texas, idcloding a large number of ofiScera,

some of whom have been in the hands

olth* enemy abour two years, .\mong them Col.

BcasiLL and several other oflicers of the Forty-sec-

ond Massachusetts, captured at Galvastoo, in Jaoaa-

ry, 1(3.

The United States Pria Commietioaers recently
sold the copceted schooners Leaira, Fanrue and Af-

kerf, for $10,500. Several other prizes are La the

course cf adiudieatloo.

FroB Callfarala.
Saa FaAhC!co. Thursdsy, July 7.

Mining Stocks drooped again to-day, Gould A
Curry Opening at 1,700 aad cloatag at 1 ,AM. Tnis

atA* Is believed to be aearly exhausted at tbe pres-

ent depth*, but there is a great quaatily ramalntng o

lower ela*, and hopes are entertained of finding

another rich mass at a great depttu

Dispell bee recarved here make It ceruin that the

eovernmeot will provide for the speedy cODftraclloB

ol the gunboat Camancke.

Highway lobberies are numerous.

Fvam i>aratoaa.
SAaATOOA, SaturSay. July i.

The pfoprietors of Union Hall, Saratoga, send

greetings to all. This is the first meHage ove, the

new City Telegraph Line here. We are now m <!.-

revt communication with the City of New-Yoik aiMl

the rest of tbe world" over the West Union Tele-

grapn Line. Permit us to send the following ca-

triotic toast given at Union Hall on tne anoivcrsaTy

of our National Independence :

Our (Aormus I'liion of 1776. Though vile bands
bare sfaafteied It, God has preserved li, and we liust

hit l*si
" Grant.' to us, may lead us to saffity and a

more harmonious Union, and our abldlsg place this

day. the ' Union." be preserved from the vrorst of

all dangers,
" aJlanklog are."

Fire at iialman Fall*.

vBoBTos, Saturday, July 9.

The fire at Salmon Ptf1*, N. H., yesterday, de-

(troyed the old mills, th* repair shop, the agent's

dwelling, and a large brick block adjololpg, Tb*
oew mill was uninjured.

TU Uuia ei>tUKftts4 ftl 1309*099^
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Tne pru!..:,L , on of thesssslonilll
next week, prevents mt ai'eno.ng n.c cCiigiess.onal

> on \,., .joui, ami m'i.2i!!ig
. , ^ ^, .. ..

'"" P"''"'!' R'- 1 know v*llibe found a.^sembled. My st.here 01 (iu;> nerp ;ili
C. ngress aojourr.s i and r.ever Itvln^ 1 pei, aute..!
from It a .single oay. It would dot oc right 10 leave It
now lor my own personal grauficaticn.
Appealed to Um I'eDuary by the uiinlmo<is reso-

liittoii ol i.ie deicfidtet for the Ninth DUuici at the
Sule Con ver.ttoi , to ac-f'pt a reiioiiitnnlioii, mv
name IS be'ore your convention ;

for cneerfully as I

would have reiirca tD maKe place for some oilier

caumdaie. 11 teemed thai, while our brave ueleiiUers
in the held were niandmg al their nosts so fearlessly,
no one Inclvil life could rlgnlulls^desert his, If h's

consiliuentt commanded otherwiae, Bnt it must be

prorni.tly wUndiawn, if even In tlie opinio:, of a
minority of the counties II would be wiser and strong-
er 10 present some new candidate. II the voice ol

the conrtntloii, however, is Ciearlv and un-

mistakuuly to fnvoc of my renominatioo, and
by such a decided prepondeiance as to leave
no doubt as. to the wishes of the people, I shall ac-

cept Its a^^on, witb an honoraole prije at tfalt re-

neweu evidence of their continued confidence. But.

rrgaidlog a division ot the Union forces at the ballot
box as hKin in Its results to a division or weakening
of our lorcet at ihe Ircnt. I shuud feel gamy of a
cMme If the presentation ot uty name threatened tbe
harmony 01 impaired the strenvlh of the loyai cause
I nave striven here so faitlitullv to serve. I speak
thus generally because, at this distance, it Is impos-
siDle to loreknow what will be the prevailing opinion
when the delenates from the Lake to Wabash shall

commlnge. Nor can I, of course, predict all the
details of tbe platform. But franknesa compels m*
to tell you my views on the great questions of the

dav, uiirkterveuly. In adrar.ce.
I justify the Adminlstratioo in its denial to sot-

pected traitors and their atK^tters of the writ ot ha-

beas corpus ; for, as I read tue ConstltHtioD, this was
the express inieiitof Us framers. when. In llm* of iu-

urrc<-i:on, the public salely required It.

I justily It, also, io what is uenounoed by Its ane-
fnles as "krbiiraty arrests:" and oniy regret tbat

any thus arretted, against whom there seemed rea-
sonable suspicion. Ilk* Marshal Kaiu and other*,
were discharged without trial.

I justify a BoTLiK in daring to bang a traitor In

New-Orleans, and a BcRKSini In arresting an influ-

entli>l politician for publicly defying and spitting on
a military order, deemed essential lor the nation's
cause.

I heartily approve the President's Emancipation
Proclanation, and his solemn declaration that ho
slave of any Stale, whether on the border or further

South, who fights for his country, shall aver w*ar th*
cbalni of bondage.

I am for the most vigorous exertions to reinforce
our arm.es uy the largest possiale adeiiion of colored

troops ; and only regretthat the persistent oppositloa
to them by the enemies of the Administration, tbeir

Congessmen and their cresses, has retarded their

organization ; when, had tney unitedly aided In tbe
work and encouraged It, we might h ve had, ere now,
400,000 of suca soldiers, instead of 100,000, and avoided
all impending drafts.

I endorse most heartily the policy of confiscating
the property of rebels, valuntarlly In arms agaiuvt
tbeir country : aad who, guiltier than the parriuide,
seek to Involve country and citizen alike in a com-
mon destiacilon.

I am for striking at Slavery, the cause of all our
woes, and the orogenitor of this gigantic rebellion
war power of the army, the naval oowerof the navy,
and the proclamation power of the President ; and
for its final and irrerokable extirpation from tbe

laud, by an amendment to the Constitution, which
shall make tbat instrument, as well as the RepubUc
Itself, absolutely and lorcver free ; and thus also

obey Ihe Divine injunction,
" to break every yoke

and let the oppresied go free."
1 am against treason, whether It rears its hideous

form tn liont of our patriotic and gallant armies, or

under the roof ot our Capitol ; in the streets of New-
York, or within the borders of Indiana ; and I am
against any severance of the Union by the sword 01

rebellion, oy a disgraceful compromise, or by a base

surrender ol tbe sacred cause In which so many
martyrs for the right have so sadly and yet io bravtly

fallen.

Auu. to sum up, I am for AbSahau Lincoln the

pilot who shrank not In th darkest hour and for

ASDBiw JoBMSOH "faithful among the faithless

found "for the highest officet lo the nation-* gift, of

which thev are each so wonhv.
Verv truly yours, SCHUY'LER COLFAX.
Mark L, McClzllahd, Valparaiso, lad.

AaaUnment of Maj.^treo, Feck.

HxAPqi'ARTkBS DXF.^BTUINTOF TBI EaST, 7

New-Yobk Citt, July 5, 1864. J

General Orders No. 49. Maj.-Gen. John J.

PaoK, United States Volunteers, having reported In

obedience to orders from the War Department, is

hereby assigned to duty as second In command of

this department. His headquarters will be In New-

York Cily. By command of

Maj.-Gen. DIX.

D. T. Van Bcben, Col. and Asst Adj't.-Gen.

OlEcial : Weioui Ante. Aide-de-Camp.

Gkn. Mkadi at the Battle op the WiLDKib-

KBs. .^. story has been widely prevalent that after

the battle of the Wilderness Gen. Msadi advised

falling back across the Rapidan. It w.as for Intlmat-

ing something of this kind that Gen. Miade ordered
the carrespondent of a Philadembia paper to be seat

out of the army. A gentleman of Boston, who had
heard the report Indlreclly from an army officer,

wrote a letter of Inquiry to Gen. Gea-ii,- and has just

received the reply from Liei:t.-Co!. Tuzopor-l Ltmax,
Vol. A. D. C, who states that the letter "

asking
about the truth or the falsity o' the calumnious re-

port." has been duly received, and forwarded fo

Major-Gen. Meade, witn an indorsement, of which
the following Is a copy
"

G,-n. MiADK on no mi-asion advised or counselfd

fallDfe' back toward, much less across, t!ie Bapuan,
There has been no word or act of his from the beginning
of this csraoaign which Indicated even a bellof on his

part that such a step would ever become neoe^sarv. Such
rumors as you speak of are entirely idl* and without the

shadow of found.itlon.
U. S. flRANT, Lieut.-Gen.

Ciiv Point, Va., June 22. I8S4,"

Dartio'a Catarrh Santr-THE HOST POPULAR

OF REMEDIES FOR A COLD IN THE HEAD and CA-

TARRH. Sold by all drujrgists. M cents per box.

A NaiT Ferrnine for tbe Uandkerehler.

Fhalen'a 'Niabc BIooBlag CerCDs/'

Phalon'a "Niciit BlaomlBg Cereaa^

Phaioa'a "Night BlaomlDg Careaii"

Phalon'a "Night BloatMlas Caren*}'*

Fhalan>* "Night Blooming Ceren*<>*

Phalan'a "Night Blooming Coren*,>

Phalon'a '"Night Blooming Cereaai"

A Mast Exqnialto. Delicate aad Fraaraat
Perftime. DIatlllad from the Hare and Beau-
llfal Flower from Which " akoa ""
kaauiaataraaooiy Dy PHA1.0N at aon,

ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHBB.
.Sold by druggists generalljr.

If "yoa 'Want to Knaw, dtc.. Rand
MEDICAL CClMMOK SKKSE, ^ ^ . ,

A curleus book for eurlouJ pecple, and a Kood botfor.

T*ry eD*. Price. {1 M. To b had alall na*d*Pota
Contents tablet mailed free Address _

i)r. B. fi. FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Batehalor** Hair Dye.
Tbe b*t i* U>* world, th* only rtliabi* and Mrfliatdr*
kaowB. InstanUL*oas and barml***. The gannla* is

signed VILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Sold by allding-

glstt and parfnaer*. JuHcrj N*. U Barelar-st

ConanRiptlaa, Branehl(i*> Asthma. Thraat
and Nasal Diseat**, treated with unex.impled aneces*

after the Tocieal Aiomic Mthod. discoverog t>j Dr.

STUDLEY, No. 95 Clinton-tlace. Mh-at . ifew-Tork.

SB

*on of the late Dudley Tromoa. oT St.
Dublin.
His friends, and tbas of hi* *i(tn. Imma. Harris*

aad 8arah, and of his brother-in-law, VflUam Keily. ar*
respectTBiiy invited to attend the foaeral. from bis lata
residence. No. k7 East llth at., near lo-av., this dar>
CiaBdaT.) the Ifitb lost., at 2 P. M.S^ Dublin, Ireland, papors Diease codv.^

TfcOBiTELi,. tin Batnraay. July 9, atir a short illne**,
FainaKioE Halstbu. third son or Thomas L, and Bo-
becci i; Thorcell, ageo 6 years. 6 mooth.^ ana 12 days.
Fiieads ol thefamilv arereqaes'ed to atteDd tbe luna-

ral. irom his pareou' residence. 7ih St.. near 3d-*T.,
on MocdaT. '.he !Un inst,, at 2 o'clock I*. M.
W KyuAH, t the residence of her son-ln4*w, H. W.

T. Mali, in Fort! ham. on Kriday morn nx. .Tuly Mbabbi^
LA. widow of William Weyman, of New-York, in her 83d
year.
Funeral at St. Michael's Chnrch. Bloom'nxdale.on Sna-

day alternoon. -t 4 o c-lock. The relatives and trieno of
ihi- tamily are invited to attend. Carriage* on the north
ti'lv 01 L'nion-sauare at 3 P, U-

- ' "^
OFFICIM. DRA-iyiNGSOFMaBRAT. EDDT fcCO.**

KKKTCCKV STATB I.OTTBKT.1
KsMccKt. Extra Class 411. July I. UM.

52, 48, 42, (.0, CT, 54. 17, 46. 55, 4, 38, 37, St.

KsNTiKKT. Cl4s% 422 Jaly 9. 1864.

51, 23. 70 62, 33, S4.R. 20,43. 45. 72.48, 6S.
Circulars tittre of cLarie. by addrMslng either ca'

MLHttAY, tUDY * CO..
Covi Pi.aon. R.y .. OT St. Louis, Ho.

ISUKliBX C01.1<KUE liOTl\KJiV", OK ivKIta
TtCKY.

ExiEA Class 325. July , IgM.

88, 26, 28. 15, 41, 20, 4, 12, 40, 72, 7, 24, 1.

Class 326. Jnly 9, 18*4.

4, 19, 40, 58. 64, 39, 31, 12, 60, 57, 5, 37, 71.

Z.. ailU10N8*C0., Manaaer*.
CoTingtoti. Ky,

THE FEUrVIAN 6TRUP
THE PERUVIAN SYRFP

THE PERUVIAN SYKUP

THE PERCVIAK STROP
SUPPLIES THE BLOOD WITB ITS VITAL PBI40I-PL, OB Lira ELEIUNT,
r ^ ,

IRON.
inmsing strength and vitror into all parts of the syita**.
For ly.sPEPSlA, OKBILITY and FEUaLK WKAK-

FE.'^SKi^, il Is a specific. Pamphlets free.
Depot Sn. 491 Broadway.
For sale by all Druggist*.

J. P. DINSMORg.
I^ADIBS l.fNBN !HAHBU.><,

Who are thoroughly accomplished in the nse of Wheelr
ft Wilson's and Groier & Bakr'8 sewing m.'ichtnes. oa
flue hand work, accu.taiDed to making lajlee' chemise,
skirts, &c.. can get work to take home, in ciiy orcona-
try, provided applicacts bring samples and retereatM
aatistaotory. Apply, mornings, 8 tu IQ o'clock

SCOTT * BALDWIN,
No. 506 Broadway,

St. Nicholas Bloak.

, pre

RELIGIOUS NOTICES^^
GRBK^NE-STKEETBI. K. CHUHCH. BB-

TNi^IlEN Brooine and Spring sti. Rev. Jissi T.
Peck, one of the former pastors of this church, belM
about to return to Ca il'omia. has. by special request,kituf-
ly consented to preach on i CESDAY EVENTNS tlext,
prior 10 bis d^arture. Service* to comm-nc at'^
o'clock, Uis bid friends are iurited to be prsceut on th*
occasion.

SiJT.nC'ljB MENT'S CHCRf'ft -YHR RECTOR
lohercby informs the cooirrega tloo that kind inrita.
tions have bi>en extended to them by tht Reclors of St.
Thoicas' Charcb. St. Luke's and the Chnrcb of tbe Aa*
nunciation, to worship io either of Cfae><chi'rcbe8 wbtM
the repairs upon St. Clement's, renue: d neceasary t^
the late fire, are io progress Due Dotoce wU be giveaj
of the reopening of th* church.

IVEW-YORK FOKl' SOCIBTT'S BIART-
ilNEKS CltJRCHES.-RBT. E J. MtaPB'. wift
preach corner of Catharine and Madison si* , SABBA'I^"

e 10tK,in8t.. at lOli A. M, and r-v P. M, Also. Rev. F.,
ICK^o.v will preach corner of Gouverneor and Madlsoa

st3 , at 1. >i A. V and 335 P il. Also, prcacLi.iK at3ll
P.M., corner Dover and Water scs. All are invited-
Seats fre.

Riri;Nft.ST. in.B.CHLRCH, HtTWEJEN
BKOiiMl!; AND flft'KlVG STS Kev. J. K WAEtLK.

Pa tor, ni, I preach on SC.NDAV.at UH o'clrckA.M.
au.i ". .; o'clock P.M. Sacrament at 3 o'clo.k P.M.
Pas'or's Bibl 1 Uss at 2 o,l ckP. M. Prayer mectiaa
en Viiday evening. Strangers are invited to attend.
Seat- free.

TVjb'TlCB PBKSbYTKRIAN CHURCH. LARGi
i ^ Hill, corner st;.-aT. and 33o-Jt., Rev. R. t. Shiks.ml,
Minister. Reirnlar serrices eve y SABBATH, a.' M ,

and P. M, .^ubject forerening : fo/Uica/ (ina Ecclrit-
atiticai Constitution o/ the Miticnnial era, Ac Serrlo**
at 7) o'clock.

REV. ISA.\C WKrHCOTTV WILL PREACtt
in Bloominrdale Church. sontTi side of 'iZd-st.. be-

tween Tth and nth avs., on .SUNDAY, at ViH A.H,
Subject Oi-r Hi^ar: FoUows Our Tre si.n: aad at 754
P. M. on Tlie Lite of Eve, the MaCherqfus A.U Sunday
School at 9 and 2 o'clock.

PATKIOTIC ENTERTAINMKNT, CON-
siiting of music and

add^res.^es, in behalf of the Chris*
tian Allii-iice to aid the needy lamilies of yoliinteers, at
Coooer institute. THCRSUAY KVEMNtS, .Inly IL Ad-
dresses ay Rtv. Dr. McClintcok, Rev. D.-. i'-- ouo. Rot.
iT.BcBLiNCaAii, Rer. W. H. BocLiaad others.

rRST-Pl.ACE .>!.. rHlKPH, roI.'NBti
of nenry and Siommlt B'a. Soutb HrooK! .n- Kev E.

B. OiiitttM.vs, of St. Paul's ( hurch. New- York, will
preach IBIS MORNING, a- icy- o'ci^ick. and Bishop
.t.Mts-iiB the EVt.VlNG. at"'; o'clock. The Trustees will
be in attendance to seat itranfers.

REV.
SELLA MKKTiS, VfHO HAS^ Rfc-

centl.v returoad from Rneland, will preach at the
.Shiloh 'hur.h, cor ler ol Prince and ila'^ia sts , neir
tbe Metropolitan Hotel. BrsHUwnv. r^LNH.AY, at lOj*
o clock, gndjq the KVE-MING, a t lii o click.

(O.^IE
AND nEAH HI"! 8^ sl SNOW,

.'called
" The Prophet." will preach in Ho:>e ClhapeU

No. 'ia Broadway, on 8UND.\r. at 3 P. .M . on T.t
Prophecies he:ng fuitilled m Present and Imyeniing
Ei:mts. Seats free.

i'-^AXAL..T. PRESBYTiJIClAN cniTkcW.
V/ The congrerati i-n of tnis church wMI rae-.'t n-r Di-
vine worship in the City Asseiijob- Koo'ii-. -Su. M\
Broadway, on STNUAY, at i"k a. H. ;n i i I'. M.
Preacbiog hy Prof. Elliott, of ihe .N'or.hwcsi Sem.nary.

W-'iSHINIiTONTrioTjAHK^T.
"e. rHL.HcTF,

4t|i-6i.. near Sth-av. Kcv If. B. Riii,..ui is.

Pas'or'; services at 1054 o'clock A M- a;-d t'j o'cIccs
P. M. Sacramental services at 3J4 o ciocV P. H.
Strangers respectfniVy in'Ti'.ed.

SFlUlTrL'ALIS'Ji^XT'LNlO;:
HALL. COI^nIr

Hroadway and itd-tt..
' Elitaberi.' Thi- urena

'

ClaUvoTaLit anrt KloquencTrancu dpeaklntz Heel. iv.n\ will
aeain exercise her astounding abhities, on SU.NUAV, at

lu^ A. M, 3 and .fi P. M.

CHRISTIAN DMON.-REV. S.PrBPiTcHARB.
D. D., will preach the 26th sermon in tbi^ fci ies ij tha

H E. Church in Tth-av., near J-.h-st., (Dr. F. >:s.i ja.
SUNDAY EVENING, at 7 ;,i o clock. The t.rocc^ngre-
ftations will worship together in this service.

ETil601ST"~PkOTirsTA.\1' CifC
Attorney-st Rev. Wm. P. Hammo.-"

cn..
ji
a

OOJO-

DIED.
BlAiiiIi In this City, oc Friday, July 8. nddgnly,

ofdisoase of the heart, WiLLiAa H. BLAJiauy,ln theJlgt

year of his see. _..,,,.. j
Hii friends and acquaintances are respectfolly invlMd

to ttnd the fonerau from his late residence. No. 384

West 46th-st., on Sunday mornint, the 10th inst., at 9

olock,witbout further invllatloa.

DiHHAM. On Saturday morning. July 9, SusAWHA,
widow of ths late Janies Deoham. aged 67 vears.

rht relatives and friends ot the limUj are respectfully

invited to attend bar funeral, oir dabbath. Juy lU.alifM
oViock P M , from tbe residence of her son- Thomss Den-

ham. Nf" 303 4th-av, Her remains will be takes to

^BT.-^On Saturday mornina. Jnly , HiaBiaT
BaicBin. intent son of Elias and Emc-line Kddy, aged a

"nieAfallTetaniJ friends of the family ar* respectfully

inv-t<il to attend toe funeral, tbis .Snnoay) anernoon,

atVoclock, from No. 3 Cottage-row, IMth-sl., between

%";.'-A't w'eP.Ss, on Saturday, July 9, after a

thort Illness. Editb .Maeia. onl.v (laughter ol Daniel and
ta late tmily Mapea. atred 6 months and 11 days.

Th* reiatires and friends of tne family are respecltfany

taTited IS tnd theftineral. '"=
R,'?"'?^,P"if|

Chnrch. We.t Farms, on Monday, tfce llth inst.. at 2

o'clock P U.. without further notioa.

Mui8.-(fn Friday. Juls 8, alksasbse Mnia^r..
only child of Alexander and Mary A. HUls, agwl 8

"S^JfatlreVaYil Mends ot the tamllT are mpeetWly
taTUed to attend the funeral, from tne rslden*e of bis

SandbUhsr, John M. Goeiler. No. 637 Broome-st ,, on

Sunday. July IO. at SH o'clock A. M.
TaoN!,c: On Saturday morning, JiUy 9. in New-York

preach, on SL'NDAY MORNING, at IO)e oc'cck. sn.I i

the EVENING at T?4. A>TE:;N<>ON. at :: r. .'.; oojc

munion. The public are inrited. Seats free.

TEV. sa^iUbiTbTbell. 1>. DTrwTiTC
XVprearh lU.V.) in the 50th-st. Frcihytriiin Church,
l)etw*en Broadway and Sth-ar., on .UN"'>.\T. .iulj l*.

at 1034 A. M.. and 7?4 P. M. Mirning ieri^oulne
Spirit and rht Bnde. Krenlaf Tlir Pr, a k~r.

W" E!*TliNSTEK PK^S B V -T f-: '< lAI*
CHURCH, M<l-t., bftween Cth and 7ta , .s.,..e*--

r. D. McBRAT. Pastor. SSerricM ov,8A':BATH. .I;;1t 10,.

at 10^ A. M. and 7jj P. M. Strangjrs are corJiiiUy ia-

ritd. for whom seats will be pruvideiL

INDEPBNDEN'r
METHOBISTS - PRO?.

MAms,:; will preach on SCND.iY.as utaal, lljt-st.

Bear eth-v.. at 165^ A. M. and at ^i^ P, M. New churcLea
pringisg up here and ther*. Next conference in New-
York.Oct.ia.

ANEW El'ISCOP.AL CHCRCH.-DIVIK*
serrice will b* held by the Church of tbe Holy Tria-

Uy in Btitggrs Institute, Sth-ar.. between 41>'. an.t 4.<t

^. onSllTmAT, atlO^j A.)I. and HP. U. Rev. bui-
yuiN H. TiKO. jtcetor, will preach Iji the aftrnooD.

BV. J, C. DrTCHEHrwiLin^;EACH
on 3UNDAT. Ittb ihat., in th* Dutch Rekrm**

Charefa, Market-it., ooroer of Bennr.
msnclM at lOiU o'clock la tbe IfORKIN
la theZTINING

Serrioti
Gaad7it 'cloak.

ONB ABTBNT CHrBCH, BOTANl^
-> mjai.Na. 68 Bast Broadway. Praaehiag oa SClr-.

DAT, by Elder . 8. CAnsaau, at lOH A. M. aod 3
?^

1. flttWact-PropiUcg ia Jtriafioa tt tke Time* m whu^

we art no\e hiving. All are conilally inrii*! ta atteafc

THOMAS* FRBB CHAnt.-CO^^
Frtaee aid nompM>n t*.-TgIS MORNING- *J;-

Samoa i *
ST.FtlBce aad Tbomptou . , ^
FaasaaioK ^ill wUTpreach bis ftnh aoooa!
Serriise to ootaiiMnee at lojg o'clock. S"'^a,
aVENINg at 7V Sermon by Ber. THyaA^H-^^^

FIVE
POllT8' HOUSE OF IS

No. I5S WorOi-tt. Rellgioat serrices B
B.1TH AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock. Sko^ "-

.. . _zr

Bingiog bv a choir of two baodred children. aTraogoa
are ejp*cially JBTited to attend

EV. H. H. BI.AIK WILL ^^EACB H
the Mtb-st, United PresbyUrian nutKAsea SCK

Day, Feb. 10. at 10 A. M., and Rt. Mr. WtSxlAinSJtl

3J4 o'cIf<:k P. M. The Psalms of DarKl ara t)My uaeg.

K. THOinPSOM WILI*DBV. .\LBX.
prerich _- -

elation. No. 194

i>X o clock P. M.

at tte'.Vew-gngland Spldiere' Se)le<
Broadway, oa SUMJlAir, July 10. al
The public ar iarit&d to auaed.

POSTFONEWBNT.
THE M. K. CHCR;H. VT

Bye. Woatch*t*r County. wiU aot he reepaasd a
SUNDAY, as pablished la th* Ckristign Mdvocate. boa
on tbe nth int.

,

EaiOIIlIALCHUaCH-HAMllOND-ST..COP/-
aer Waverley-placs. Her. Dr.taEfi3T,of the Chaioh

of the AnnnDcistion, wH praaeh on SUNDAY EY-
aer Waverley-placs

_.nnnDci*ticn, w_ ,._^.,
NIHG. ServicasatlojjaadtSo'clock. Free smr^

SBTENTEENTH-B*.
Bt. E. CnLKCr^, BE-

tween lit and 3d *r*. SUNDAY, ICffi inst.. tha WUf
tor. Rer. li. R- Caaoxe, D. D., will preach M.ORNnffil
and EVKNI.'iO. Beatsfree.

WALTBtt BYDE, WITH PA'/ORAWIO
ILLDSTBATIONS, wiU p*ak on SUNDAY. u

Hope Ckap*l, Ko. T2 Broadway, at W^ A. M. and 8 P.
M. Ssatatwe.

REV.. n.OKAHAM. D. D., WILL PRS/cS
in UiePirst Frte Will Bap' ,3t Church, i-th-^ -



)
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Cfee jlcfo-gorh Cimes, gm^; |ixlg 10/ 1864.

iEI. SBEftlIAH'8 DIYISIOI.

*Vrt Fmb BIc ehsBtr t Naabrllle Coadl-
,^.y^jHon af Che Weslraad Atlanta Kallwar
cv. ( Dreaiirnl Catasirapbe tk NaahYille
o Bd Chattaaoaca Ballwar.

Ctrruponiau* of tie Bi. Ltuit D*mocrKt.

CiscisxAii, Saturday, Jaly 2.

THV DAT AFTER TBK BATTLE.

tX was the 3Sth of June. The storm of battle
'WMorer. Th* oleadi of bloe and erar imok* wblch,
4leteendiog (rooi tke sumaatt of Eenesaw, (ell like a

ptU OTer ID* plain balow, had rolled anav. Here
]id tbere, at lonx mterials of time, a cannsn belched

forth its tbundera, as if to give rent to some iinger-

lag portions of the excitement vbicft bad< not been
ntlrelT exhauited by the strife of the previous oay.

Everything seemed to shrink beneatn the iteady glare
f the sun. Eacb ene sought shelier as best be could

Iroin tbe beat. There was si most unbrokeo quiet
along the sklrmlEh line, the lazy picket! scarce-

ly deigatnc to exchange ibnts. Almost the only
Ufa manifest was that wblcb haa a close re-

latioD to fnastly death ; for here and there

you coall see small groups of soldiers digging
fTares, In wbicb to lav the bodies of their comrsdes
rho had falieo tae day before. Right by tne side of

ibe gr.Tve-diggers lay the prostrate forms of thf dead ;

Ibose whose hearts had t>eaten with high and patriot-
te hope bat a few hoars ago, now lying wrapped la
their blankets, lifeless aad motionless, tbeir caps
kldlng their faces, the worn uniform ia wu.oii Ibey
died their ahroud. Who could desire a grandA (un-
ralt A soldier clothed In the chosen emi-lejos of

the cause for which be fought, buried by ins com-
rades on the very field where be poured forth, his liie-

blood ia defence of bis country! The time^ 111

come wbeo tbe rblldren of the nation will erect

upon eacb of these farored spois a glorious mai^u-
nent to the fallen brove ; and thilhtr. In ai. Si'ts,

aball Ibose wno love Liberty repair, lo worf nip with
(ueb derotion as ore tray rlj^uiiv teel (or Uearea's
^st blessinir. at the;e, her most sacred shrines. And,
lthou^h men may cease to remember some of their

ladivutual names. God, In his boundless memory,
will retaia them all; and when be shall seek for
tbem upon tbe resurrection morning, not ona of all

these thousands shall be souaht In yaln !

Itiwas Imsossible to aTold suca reeoUectioss as

these, while, on the mornliig of the 2Stb of June, I

was riding alone from the headquarters of the Army
of the Cuiiioerland toward the paint upon the rail-

Toad where I was to embark for my own dear Ohio,
bidding adieu for a sbnrt season to sultir Georgia,
Uh ill seanea of bloodshed, deyastatioa and woe.

BIG SHANTY.
Big Shanty ia the uneupnonlous name of the small

elBster 01 honses which are grouped around what is

BOW the southern terminus of our railroad communi-
eatiun in Georgia. It is about seven miiea by rail
from Uarietta. although the dtatance is considerably
leas In a straigbt line. It Is said to oe so named be-

cause, when the road was being constructed, a num-
ber ot SODS of Erin who were laboring in that vicin-

Sty,/lostead of putting up a separate but lur eacn
Amlly, or each man, built one Immense *'

Fhanty,"
IB which they all lived in conimor. Whatever may
kave been tbe oascurity nf the little Til age In times
past, it is proruicent enongh now. A score of trains
arrive at and arpart from it each day ; it is perpetu-
ally thronged by a vast and busy crowd ; and trom It

low nil tbe s'reams which lat oith life and tustenaace
to th* yaat Union army stationed near.

XMBABEgD JOE THE NORTH.
It was nearly noon wben I embarked on one of the

'aortbward iMund trains. Alter we had gone throogb
wiib a due amouat of those Inexrlicable chasii.nes
kack and forth, which bo one but a railroad man
aeems to understand, and whicnno railroau man was
erer willing to explain, we at last got latriy under
headway, and aooo left Big Sftanly and Kenetaw and
Brush Mountain all behind and out of sl|iht. Reader,
YOU may conceive It a p easant tafk to ride, on a hot
BsiMmer day, ia Georgia, lo tbe caboose of a freight
train, in one end of wnlch is a large cnoldng stove,
pon wnicn a colored individual la perpeiiialiy pre-

Saring
f)od for the ue of some one ( r other of t'le

ands upon the' triln, each of whom seems to eat at
a different time, so that the fire ia ne/er allowed to

go down in tbe stove. I say you may Imagine this a
pleasant operatioo, but 1, for one, was utterly unable
lo ?ee it. , Yet l thank the gentlemaniv conductor
Ikat my fat^ was nucb more endurable than tliat of
the buo^reds who rode on top of tike cars in the
'^rolling neat of the sun.

A HEW OOrNTEY.
A I had left the railroad at Aiairville. on myjoor-
y flowa to the army, the portion of the road over

wbtcn I was now going was new to me, and standing
at the open side 01 the car, boldiug on to the hun
rod faseiied above. I gazec with some intereFl at tbe
country ; at the little, oore arisiocratic. hum ae^o
late town of Cartfrvii.e, and at the lai',.uus Allatoo-
aa Pass, tbe position wnicli, with so much labor ana
difficulty, w nad turaed, only to Brd ourselves con-
fronted by a stronger one at Kenesa a.

SEARCH FOB A DINNER.

Al the train was to 'top a few minutes at Carter-
Ytlle ; as it was now 3 oVIucli P. .U., and as I had
lasted no mouthful ol lood Mnce dijli^hi that morn-
ing, I cost my eves nround to see wnat piospeci there
might be for someibing to eai. A sutler bad estab-
Haked himself in one of the deserted sioieh<^n<ea,
and to him 1 ai p''C<J. Me Had no or^ad ; i,o cackert ;

iiuihlng but si>ine cheese. " V- ry ll," mIo I,

g ve ms a>ine oi tBt." "llo* much do you
want?" be asKed. "J;istgive me a piece of some
Slav," I reolird. "and men take out cf this enough
to pay yiiiirse. I" handing hiin a dollar bill.

*' it is

Bev3iity-fi/e cents a couod," sild tae,
** anJ hfre."

cuiil^ig olf a small sil<:e, "Is just half a pound." I

paid him tbe tnirlr seven eenls. took tne ebeese and
tT'Cd to eat ir. But io was soft, flabby, greasy and
slrnng: and alter sab Inwirg a mouthful I threw it

awty fn ii^kus . Yet I w iiid fain hive hal it ader-
ward, aiio most bitterly did 1 regret my ras'iness ; for
that siDiie moumfiil of cbseie was all itae foo<l 1 had
until i.oon tne next d:iy a; Cnattai.ooga. Tins ia

Dotbing until you become used to lu I was not nealy
Ao nai.f ry itie next day at noon as 1 was that same
oay at sundown.'

ARRIVAL AT CHATTANOOGA.
After all, I suffered b-:t little; for, heaven tw

praised
'

I nad slrn! none at all tbe night alter tne
battle, and now, waen the train was once more in
mot on, Irom Carterville, I stretched myself out upon
one 01 tne b^rd benches ol tbe caboose, and spite of
heal, and htfnier and noise, I 'ell into a sound slum-
ber, irom which 1 never lully aroused ootil after tbe
tram had passed Dalton, and we were, the next
mornine,io the vicinity of Tunnel Uiil. We bad
ex|cio to reach Ciiatianooga about 2 o'clock the
Dcxl inurnlng. but travel.ng on tnese military roads

'
Is always uncertain. Between Big Sbaiity and Chat-
tanoo2atiie trains do not run bv any' tiioe-iaQle, out
(l.iiply as they get orders fv teirtgrapli liom one sta-

tion to tbe other. Numerous delay^ almost alwayis
occur. \l-. wlio has not inl'l In a lull sto"k ol pa-
li nre preparatory to making the trip, will Ijnd ills

nui vfxp.ii oeyoiid endurance at the oft repeated,
uexpiuiiied and uneiplainable stoppages. It was

n>:i'iv noon, on tne 29ib of June, when our train ar-
rived in Coditanooga.

CONDITION Oy THE RAILROAD.
It "-as wonderful how we'l the rebels took care of

lhi:i Wo^tern and Atlanta Hallway, as It is called.

The rails are HI an excellent state of preservation,
st'U 'Ugh we had, previous to the present campaign,
si>p;.o-ed t.ie Georgia roads In a worse conlltton than
tbe ^la^nville and Coattaunoica road In Tennessee.
It it< strange, too, that Joe. Jor5Stok, as he retrested
.sown tnis railroad graually from Tunneli hill to
Keiiisaw. never attempted to born a bridge or tear.up
aiai ? Wnat does It mean? Is it mere bravado, or
doe-i he really not dread our pursuit ?

tiince arriving in this citv 1 bave seen It stated In
the Wa^hiugion correspondence of one ot you co-

tenip'jraries. tbat both Fosaest and Mosoar are io
ine rear ol our Georgia army, and have almost en-

tirely cut otf commanlcatlon. Nothing could tie

loriiier ironi the truth. Meither of tb worthies
named are anywhere in the State of Georgia. Our
own cavniry, under such leaders as Euion, WiUixB.
MuK&AT, &!^., Br'> fully able to cope with WHUi.aa'B
aliapidaied horsemen. Some time ago we had a
.eouple of trains laden with forage destroyed. Sev-
eral uitaers were ftr^d into, and rails were in a score

f instances torn up by small parties of cowardiy
guerrilUf. But the tialn guards were strengthened ;

llie road was placed under an efficient pat'Ol ; and
lor a wfreK preceding the day I came througb there
fead seen no interruption of aay kind from Cbaitaa-
ooaa to Big Snanty.
Such are the facts at present. Tct Foaugr may at

any time ap^ar upon tbis line, and it bebooyesoiu
mUltary aotborltleB to be on the lookout (or tUm4

CHATTAHOOOA.
It wras pleasant to behold once again the tow9 of

Caaitanooga. tbe graceful curve of Mission Ridge,
Jke lowering terminalioa of Lookout Mountain, the

>autllul valley of tbe Tennessee and the river liseif

'wioUlait in tranquil beauty ajnoag a thousand hills ;

'pleasaat, although ererytblng seemed dissolving un-
it: r tti latoitrable beat. Pleasant, too, was a few
mtouts coorersatton ttth the new and ezcellent
Po>t.comm''<nderatChittanooga,Col. T. R. Siamlit,
Who t^zbloits as mucb wisdom in the discharge of
the citit duties pertaining to Ibis office, as Ua has
her- tDioie ahowiTability upon tha field.

^

DEPABTURS roB HASHTILLS.

Biitiheioorfoj dgpj^rtag from Chattanooga ar-

.,...
*"'' *' ^ P- M., weeabatkad opon the regalar

?nX;hK'- ,'',*'"
'or NashviUe. Away wa went

iJi^w V T'^ "-'"ily. axpeetint to arrive at the Cap-
imle aid''.nl;""* ' 8 o'clock the next morning. Oh,
Ih" ate h.rh*'"^">fd that tram dream Uen of

shoi^M Drco'^rer^L^^^"
" H"-* " known what we

wa, commef^f e^J^P'MthriuKh,
before that trip

toil- .1 a I . . , a to V " O' " """'l ""'" 1*1'
laKepaisHR.. 10 tnat .."'"* ''"'* ra'b"' tlM
On tt,e .eiuJ!!*to T"^^ '"'-

rui' as lormerlv, arour/V'^''^ **'* <="* '''' ^^ "O*
go d^-eciiy ii lie wa, un^" 'T ' Huntsville, but
tai oof-a -o d.

' ''P" th* Naahytila and Cbat-
Ttie'pe was pleasant cni><>,...

anom l,.<! car in wh:cn I fo?.u
" '"' ''"*' *" '"'"

paavBER, no- la good health ,ni,';"8e. ^^- ^' '*"'
lavs of ao^er.ce irocn ,1,. ,,'"'"8 home on a short
wnicT n >ne c-oiild perform mn,!."ov.?' '"o** <<<"'

he. Col. G.oaoi. 01 ."hrB*"*"'^" ''""'
se/ed ni; three i-.-"="'^ Minnesota,

rir-.l

than
wbowho, b*in^ se.-*ed nis thrB. 1

"^"""'^ Minnesota,
been mvte.-sd ol t, and was on hi".'

**'"' ""'l J"*

le.f.ndent 01 liie L^^uisvme J'o.'"", '"^.i''e'.t cor-L-OulsvUie Joy^rnX a":
VwKjaaf.

Um affabia sargeoa of the ealobrated Loomla battery,
who had resigned and was 00 his return to MlcbN
gan. and other agraaable gentlemen, both officars and
civilians. , ^
The train was a long one. and a number of tbe

cars wore filled with wounded men who were being
ooayeyed to Nasbviile, for oetler treatment than they
could receive al Chattanooga.
Our smooth running did not continue long. After

Iho first lew miles we began to be delayed by this,

tbat and other interruption, so that It was long after

dark before we reached Sievenson, in Alabama. The
orospecl of a sunper which we were to obtain at

Dechero, on the west side of th Cumberland moun-
tains began to grow rather shadowy.

TRAIN riRED INTO.

Coming out of Stephenson we were fired Into by a

guerrilla party In the very neighbortiood ol the town,
and a score of oullets whistled around the train, for-

tunately burling nobody. Tbe stockade built to pro-
tect a bridge overcrow Creek, had been fi on fire by
this parly, and was Durnlrg as we passed. Alter tlie

frightful disaster wbicli eventiK-lly befell us. several

persons declared they knew what was comiog from
the ominous Intcrrupilons snd incidents I have men-
tioned. Perhaps ibev did ; but if so, they were wser
than I. I had no forebodings, and went to sleep In

sight of tbe burning stockade.

CEOSSINO THE CUMEERLAND9.
When I first woke, 1 found we were goinp up the

mountains; and the small engine used for helpiiiK
take trains up the grade, pushing away liistiiy at the
rear ot onrs. I slumbered once more, and at ihe end
of an indrhnlte period was awikencJ a second time
by some unusual tioise. 1 cast r y oyrs towi,rd the
hind part or the car, andthiou?ti the pHs< coor bf-

bCid a sight which uo mortal mau, having once lool^cd

upon could ever forget.
Two other trains had ftarted 1th 11s from Chaltv

Booca. Outs wa? the foremost ; and myself, with tee
other persons] have mentioned, were in the hmiJmost
car cf our train. Ibis car, and the one lmmenia,)elv
preceding it, were repalar passenger coacbes ; all
the ottters were freight cars.

AN AWPrL SVlCTACLg.
Our train was about half way (!own the mountain,

(the grade belngyvery leep^ lt'CI aboy: two miles
from Cowan, at the foot of t.ie crsJe. The next

-train was following us at the usual In'crval, when
Eudcenly, cither through ll:c carelessness ol t:ie

eiiginosrs, the regilgencs ol the bral.es.-nen. or be-
cause the brakes were out of order, and wouli not
work, the train behind us started forward, with the
rupldily of lightninj and ceine tear;i;R furi^ufly to-
ward us. Our engiueer put on all steam in the en-
iljavor to escape ; the enginetr 01 the c-aiv tri-in re-
versed his engine, but It was all in vain! The train
was under too much headway : It was when it hul
yeached to less than a hundred yaidsof us. th:4t I

awoke and looked out. Like a aestrovirir demon,
bent on our annihilation, seemed tht; ic rribie eii|?:.".c.

lis wheels were runnine lo a reverve Cirrciior. tut
uiic'or the (farful force It had

;
re\ "i;>iv hcq.iired, it

would no longer obey (lie niotloi of tr.e wheeLs. It

was 'lidin^' uu^ara tJ liosiroy us : and at lime^ the

wheeli, fixed ucon the irHCH, and liaU'ced between
tiie two lo:< es. ore iirj^iit; ihe loconutive forward,
the oiner enileavorlng to pull It oacK, 'ore Irom the
rails a stream of Sre, Then tne re/ersins lorce
would whin then round for a moment with the
'most awlul lapidity.

A TRAIN HURLED DOWN THE MOUNTAIN.
As soon as I had fully collected my faeullle^, (stun-

ned by the terrible stieci^cip.) I lubiied 'o.vard liie

hiiid end of the car, wi h tl'e colj;!! of leaping out.
But by this time, fonunatfly for ire, no uoiitit, tt^e

monster tjchlnrl us bad rcariy reached the end of the
car. and I saw ercape was Imoos^ihlp. The next in-

t)i(it cur nam was struck and bounded lormard for
a lew Jeet as 11 shot from a cannon, still, however,
remaining upon Ihe track. In Uss llrne than it has
taken to read the last dozen words, we were struck
asain ; and this time our car, whh I know not tow
msry otfiers, was, thrown entirely from the rails.

The fearful srpeed at which we nad been going in
our endeavor to escape the pursuir^ ergine, now in-
sured our destruction. A mad rush onward of
aocut twenty leet ; a dreadful sound as we rlpncJ
anJ tore up the rails and ties un'ierneatb us ; then a
tremendous lurch, hurling us with fearful violence
from one side of the car to tlie other ; and the Luge
box In which we were conficed was rolling and
tumbling down Into the gorge ol the Cumberland
mountains.

1 cannot eyen now think without shuddering of the
state of intense consciousness In which, for the mo-
ment, I seemed to exist. I certainly could have been
out a few seconds Irom tbe time our cur first lelt the
tiai'k, until It rested among tbe roi ks, and trees, and
brambles below ; but thn.se few'teconds seemed
drawn out into an hour, and a thousand l^caswFnt
cnasing each other through Div mind. I hsTiefp-nt
leai;;,i ii,< i..^-.t. on manv battle f.eids from i*erry-
viile loKpnesaw': but never one t^, fran>ht wirh nn-
ntlerabie horror as was that ; and 1 l-rveiitly oray
God tnai I may never know suctt anolner. The
wliole dteaj reality 01 the iiruHtloii stood like an aw-
ful pUn:r'^ oefore tr.v pyes. \jr-t (I'l'dby mil tie
next instant I tnnuld probalilv t.e a ma-s of -in ver-
lug. snapelejs flesB ; yet, slraiigo to say. whil>: tbe
car was lurniUi over and over, I snrrcu'ate'l <n my
chances lor s ifet>, and called lo my mind a iJoz-.ii

Instances of nair-Dreadth and almost miiaciil.'U'' es-

capvs I I Old i.ot, as many are said to do urder S'lcti

ciicumslaurcs, recail my past 1 le, roi did 1 b<''^to>v

a tiuiiicht uion the tuiiire : all the faculties ol my
soul werecorci.lrtt-il in th' awful ireseiu.

'I'hs; car flopped in Its downward cacer, and I

though' Ihe diiicer was over ^ inrn a crash above,
aiid a(raln we turned over. We stopced. But that
lat turn of our car raised In my mind the Inea thiit

tne whole 01 the lollovMi gtialn, with Its locomotive
mlijht come down ui>on us, and grind us a I to pow
dfr. Then came the buriiiiifr. I.onwii;, aiii.osl Oes-

pairing desire to get outside ol the ruined car,

HORRORS OF THE hlTTiTlfiN.

What a moment was that su'^cceding the one In
which our downward motion ceased t It was mid-
night. There was no light in the car, and the abso-
|i le darknefs i-ito which we .i -e blunjjed, tae wail-
ing aLd moan in 2 of thoi>e who were hurl, tbe sick in-

(iig smell ol Irten hum:ni bliod, \bi llioniii.i ili.it

the first step voii took you iniglU ^tumble upon ihe
mangled and bleeding coifse o' }our fileriJ,'iie fear-
ful uncerlalr.ty as to ihe fate of tr.osc on hoard who'n
you loved, ibe coi.sciousiiess that the next trs'ant
you yourself might tA: crusliel to atoms all these
things formed a combination oi horrors to which, lor
Ibe moment the mlfcrr of bull would have been a
blessed relief.

Dashing my hands through a glass door, and kick-
ing away a panel. I finally emerged from Ihe car.
Let roe tell now what I partly iw 'n the darkness of
the night, but did rot (ully comprehend uolll <lay-

I'gnt. The accident had taken place upon sn em-
bankment. The two passenger cars ol our train had
rolloft down about sixty fee', l^ually restine agaiLSt
the in es. The loeorrclivc wiiic)i hh.l run Into us bid
passed on. With foeral of its ca's. not Having the
track. Four o' Ihein bad tuirSicJ off on the other
g'deofthc en binkn.efit f'oni \i. One had rolled
down upon onr si'le, just ahevd of onr two passen-
ger cars. Tbe other was resilnst with lis lore eiui

upon the top ol the cir in whicti I rode. Its wheels
tnrust into our car, I's hind end resting ae^lrst the
enibanament, about hall wav down to our car, and
thus actually forming an imirerise bridge, under
which a man could als upiiiht

' For the snacfl o!
talrty or forty fret, where the car hid run after leav-
ing ttie rails, anc before luifbling flown the einbanlt-
ment, there was not a sincic rail or tie remaining
notiilng b'jt the touch stones wtlcn bad luimed the
ballasting of tbe road.

I.NDlVIUrALS IKJtl^Kn.

As soon as the lights could be procured, we could
see. In some measure, who had D">ri hurt and wiiO
had passed the fearful orilciil in salely. r "

There were three ladles on board, all in the hlut;-
most cat of oiir^raiQ : Mrs. H. A. Bisiici^, (iropiie-
tress ol the Criitcbfieid House at Cnatiaiicoga : M <s
Ella i'ai.of tiunlsvilie, Alabama, and Mit-s .Mvce.ii
Woods, of War Trace. Tcnnc-'ee. Of tl.tse lue
former two were but slightly Injured ; but the Istter,
a beautiful and interesting young lady, was leailully
bruised and lacerated and torn.

Lieut. H. R. AusTis, Fourteenth United States
Colored Troops, was barlU hurt.
Lleuu CuAKi.as McCeacken, ThlrteerKh Kentucky,

was severely Injured. He was on his way bofne,
having received an ugly wound In the last battle.

J. R. Pattok, sutler One H'uodrcd and Twenty-
fifth Ohio, bad his rihs bro>:en.

Col. U. G. CiBscB, f^ghth Iowa Cavalry, was hurt
In tbe back, and generally Injured.
Capt . G. WainBina. A. A. G. to Geo. HAaxas,

(and aUo wfiunded in tbe recent battle,j waa painfully
lojureU in tue ihoulder.
Wm. Wallacii, Seventy-fourth Illinois, was hurt In

head and shoulder.
A. J. .McGu, Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, in

the bead and eye.
Thomas Robinson, FIfiy-nlnth Ohio, In face.
E. CtjTTiHu, Niueieenth Ohio, verv dangerously

tiurt, having bott. Li.eis crushed.
J. MAOiia. Findlay. Ohio, siigatly Injured.
One poor fellow, named JxiiixL Brsvicx, Company

A, Klighty-niuth llllnola. was crushed under oae of
tbe cars wblch tumhled off on the oiher siiie (rem
ours, and Id spite o( the otmest efforts to ralleye him,
lay there in unspeakable cgoay uutU vunilsa 1 lie
will prot.'a'ily die.

P. C. Ai'tjis. Eighth Indiana Cavalry, was badly
hurt.lB head, shoulder and leg.A score ol othds wero luare or less Injnred, cut,
brulped or stunned, but Htrknge to t-ay, not one per-
son, as far as I could learn, was killed o-.itright. So
wonderful seemed our ]>reservation that I think no
one failed to attribute it to the gracious interposition
of Almighty God, and returned to fairu, some perhaos
for tbe first time in their lives, beany, earnest, fet-

ram thanks.
A* for myself, 1 was not even bruised, Mr. Dacoh-

SETT, of the Journal, dW not get oE iiuitt bo easily,

aithoogh ha was not severely Injnred.

MKRITOKIOrS CONPTTCT.

Capt. R. W. ToTtiE. military cond uctor of ou^^traln,
is deterTlog o( all praise for the energeuc manner in

which be endeayored to mitigate and repair, as far as

possible, the effecU of the disaster.

W. Vl. Cbans, ASElstant Surgeon of the Seventy-
first Ohio, came op from Cowan with a number ol

aesistants. Immedlataly on being sent for by Capt.

ToTTH, and all Ibroogh the night exerted h'mseif

with tireless assiduity, io reliarlng and comforting
the wounded. ,,.... ^
There were other good angala who ministered to

the suflerlng ; but I regret to say. that there were
still others who seemed utterly calld\' and utterly
ragardless o! the misery around them.

tttHHf *** JVMks <li tW0 txvlofi v'lti* *<""' ^*^*

obtained at Cowan, Capt Tumi succeeded In or-

gaclting another train, and about an hour after sun-

rise we left the scene of the disaster, and once more
ateamed away toward the North.
A young man on board was extremely attentive, as<i

we went along, to the younf^ larty who nad been so

seriously wounded. Vet it was not mucb of a tssk to

nurse a young and bcautllu! girl, and scarcely anv of
us felt gratitude toward him. But the poof young
lady was put oft' the cars at Wartrace ; ana then t!i!.s

same young man seeking out one ot the wounded
lientenanis immediately began miiilstericg to htm,
as carefully and as tenderly as be had done to the

younj; lady. Then more than one 01 us b.es-^cd him
In our beans. He co'iliniied hif work to the end ol
our journey. Cciuld I tKlievr it agreeable to nun to

have his name pul.iishcJ in this very peculiar con-
nection, I would gladly give it. He is o' e of nature's
true noblemen, eminectly w orihy of respect and love.

ARRIVAL AT NA?UVILLE.
Our train being out of tim". or "wild." a' it is

technicnliy cn'ii J. v.e wee subjected loevci for: I

ol vexatious de lav, and did not leacli Nu'hvlie ii.Tt'l

nearly nii<h!. Lt-jt never, 1 be Ik ve, apt: delR\!, more
patiently bnine. or al, felt haopy a; the cnr.irast ue-

tueen their urcsent jaleiy and tne fcarlul isnger
through which they had passed. V. S,,

\

US to find shipment at New-York, because of the 'tn-

flaence of the branches of tbe Atlantic and Greet
Western Railroad In that region, Philadelphia mean-
time having no direct railway connection with the
oU wells. Now, however, by the completion of tnls

Philadelphia and Krie Railroad tne tables are turned,
and PhilaJelphlB has the shortest and most available
line for the trade. Philadelpliia N. American, July 0.
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wi'liihe ,i,'ea:-sl ruiidity.
he er o ot the <i|'l -nop, it

tete-eocrj:nun caicd t" the rcw 1. and bur::ed it c.iini

Iv 011;. ii'.r, lis easle. n proure^s wk wa'i'l'id wiin
the most ^oitU'ice. The Itr.T Inr >! stiops txttiid-

irc to FeJerai-siree;, and the long curppiiier''
aii.J machine s'lop paraliel, with l-'ederal-^'reet,
weic thi 'V-iienpd, :ia well as the other long; lire of,
si.oTs runnine iiorili and sou'h, ai.d In the e'mlre
Ol" uiii,:h aie liiJ ofic^s. To s'op 'I'C lire iioin
snrea line furth*^ r essi than t'le oo'istiinr shop
wiis In save the olt'ers. and lo se,'urc iliis end ifte

firemen worked hereically. Hesl-ies ihe (ovtrnment
steamer, the (nitfH, and ilip to dor.-tofln learn-

ers, the .'I'cjniur anJ the rotudfi/toifi, two hand en-

gines and a streiiii sei.t by one of the siaiionary e;i-

^in>'s In the sh'ps, weie all played upon Ihelirp, ;ilt

tha streams but one upo^i this particular iioim.
I*"ewer would not p-obabiy have cheeked i', nut so
many did. Tne efiiclencv of the liremen cannot be
100 higbly coaimeiicei. as ii saved a larj;e and hii-

portani part ol the Goverrnient worki from distriic-

lioii. The fire ma'p thorough wok, howevpr,
wnere I' did burn, ''leaning out everything inside the
s'.ops tbat was liiflammaDle, but leaving the walls
Stan line.

Some of tne machinery In the oil shop dcifroyed
was removed, hut the larger part had 10 remain. A
good d-al of me machinery lo the aiachin*^ and so.Tni?

of the oUier shui<8 was also removeii, when the eon-
flaRration threaieiud logo on unchecked, and most
01 ii Is riut little damaged, Whie a worKmaii naiaed
E. I). Kani, was hrlping louothis, he was consid-

erably Injured in the luck bv falling yg-diist one 01

the machines, and John i.Mnr.9ol.i, son ol tl.epuy-
mas er, wa struck in the sloe by a hgx that .

tliiow n **, ^* onp n^ " s^ln'',^ V*. , t i' i.is In ilies

31,' h'jt ol a sermuR nature. Oti.3r,than Ihes'. no
aicider.ls of consequence occoTiod duriiis the whjie
time.

The pMce wheie Ihe fitc w.ts finally ehec\ed
V n - ,ib:iuv 1 >o hundiel }e.',)iro'u ;ii west e/i I ol I'le

d siioii. and ti e I. eoiinfcted wiih the west C'-.d,

vhich was :iUo desiioi ed, was 13O feet long, in :iiQ

ro'ins contaicpu in the tnn. at>out 150 naiiJs were
en.rloved by day and J<) bv n j;tit. Ihe loip,ing
Wis lormerly doi.p here, c : tne s'lop iiai ot

laie I een given to "
general work ,

' althuuih ii Hin
the uii ling deoirtiiient. unccr the charge cf Wil-
liam G, Cbauekrlin. Tills '*

geppial work" iocluGe.s

polislilnt, inillii.;';, Iiiinc, c^sc-iiir-ieuing. teni-jering
aid soiPtv-icaltins, driiiiiig, ano a lew oth.r, but
(iiiniir biai cict. The f.rst iotv of the old shor> was
ere. led in R'-^', ihc scrond and the attic havlni; ueen
lecoiitly aoeeu. ihe L, hoviover, is couijiiiativeiy
new, as It wa^ erected only aho'ir a year an'l a hall

aeu. ihis n ihc hrsi lait,p fi"' whicti has occurred
al me armory sli cc Miroh. 1K24. V
Tne Cbusi- ot lii'j hie l.as given rise to mucii soev-

iilatici', but It V. -s Uii.looli". uly spontaneous coioUvm-
tioi). Trie dust irinu Ihe eniei y -Aheel^ used id ine
polishing Toini. -ACiqh -.m, s in tie second story, is al-

mo-1 as exei'.iio e as powder, iind a tainll fir- in tne
,8am<: aitie w us di'-,.-ov,red some two mon'fis ap". In

S'.asoii Io pu. 11 O'U Kith a pail of waier. In" oust
1 j.'i 10 the attic through cracks in Ihe floor, end th' ir

was not injie ihan the de.-iih o! a sinec'iiii of an m -h

upon Iho (I'lor at that lime, ihe sc'iitles in the rojf
were ooen Sa'urdsy nich', tnlPtveotilition inlorttiC
woiktiien, aiiJ tne cr.n'iiiion of ihe afrjsiinerc was
pdrti.'Ul irlv fivorahle to spont.ineous eonibu*-
tioii. :is tne emery f!OPsoJ"at n,) litre so eas'lv
as waen a little dampened. The aggregate loss was
likewise 6j)<eculaiec upon Mid rath"f w Idiy, !h<j

ligiiies oelnK ebtliniied Irom ftd.'it'U to f HflO 'lOti. The
opinion ol those b-st qua Kied 10 I'litge places it at
about $50,0t0. Them is no Insurance, as ilic llov-
ernraeM djn'i do that IhlrK. None ot the workmen
met with any loss of con'C'iuence, except Ai-
iio.v Mooa, whose chet ol tools, worth uhoul
$lj(t. was li.^Biroved. Ihe tire will cause but

irlli'ig BiiBp.'nsUin cf work at the aiinory,
anl le A il any worVnien will be thrown
out of cii'.:)'oviiient. A i-'m;jorar'- shop wi.l oe
at once p'OviOtd for the polishers. No ch^r
shop? In tie ar,ii0fy couil 6,? burned ca'.sin^ so
m.icu lose, wiihimt pioduel'ig more d^lay, and ri'ire

oisariaiigeiiieiit of llie dillerent deparlmeni?. These
are $0 nicely adj. sled that an order was Hiie ' .Saiiu-
dav. be lore the lire, to suspend work uumI Thur<-Jay
morning, on acciunt ol th? iowres.s of the water
shops none all ol th'i shojis shutting down to preient
an unlue " balance 01 power" In any. rnis reason
why no ork will ro "u till Tiiursoay is no', tiierc-
101 , the fire 01 Sr.urday evenin*.
When the siiimion -iippeired criticel, telegrams

weiC sent 10 the 1 hief em iners of tne fire dejimt-
inents ot Worie^ter, llinlord and .\ew-Havep, call-
ing lur imir.eeialc assis'ance. i'hc response wa* all
that r ul.i i;-.-.e been asked. .M llartiord, two su.am-
eis w (.,'- lo iiieu on t:;e cars and '2til men were r-^ady
to accoinpauv incra.aBd at Noiv-llaven they were
alsoreij/ >\i.h a sleainer and I.i,C"i leet 01 li.ise,
when a oiipaich was eeiit inat melr servi'^es were
no. retjuirei;, N\ oicener /ailed to receive ", and an
en.'ii.t ;> d 2.t!00 leet ol hose, both well ni:nficd. e.,--

rlvp-l Iron there about niijnigiit. Tins p^omptue-s
on the part ofoiw sis'cr cities is ai'pieolated, and if

the time should ever come when tne Sprinnlicld fie
dct arimenl is Lpeced in any of them, junt ^ive tne

'

- A STATKMENTUV MAT. T>YrJi.

THANKflTO THE FIByMF.N AND CIIIZKNf'.

.'Srii.NoriiLi .\l\:oj, Sunday, \2 M., July 3, Itiol.

Ta the KiUoT r.f ttie Rtjrubtican
Iwiowing imt you are desirous of giving thp

public a corieut accoint of the lire wblci occurred
at this arruory lasi i.iijiji, 1 take the liberty of furnish-
ing you w nil w hai 1 bciievc to be a correci statement
of Ucts:

7'hi: Ire originated a'uoat half-pasts o'clock lo tbe
atlK'^ 01 the palisui:ig-shop, and spiead with great
rapidity in Loi'i diiections. Tne pollslilngs^hoo,
wblch wfg about 2i!i\ <cei looc, Zi feet wide, and two
f'.ories hign. was uesuoyed with Its machinery, anu a
small quantity oi com,<o>ioois for muskc;] lo various
etases. Firty-seven machines belonging to tke mi;-
ifig SLOP, which was immediately under the poitsh-
ing-shiip, were voushierably injured, and tbe tempo-
rary forges lor springs were destroyed. The nual
loss will not. in my opinion, oxcecd ;S0,003. The
product of the aiiDoty will be cooslderahly dlmfn-
tshfd duilng tbe next two months, DutI have no hes-
itation in saying that this dinungtion wiil be made good
during tae loiiowiug lour months ol thi.s year. The
only urawbari,. to the Imuiedlate production of tbe
full caiiiplenitn*. of muiliets, will be occasioned by
the want of Jaciiiilcs for ; o'lshlng some Of the parts.
This want canbe supplied within one month.
The progress of inc hre was so rapid tbat it threat-

ened to desiro) Ihe whole builJing, which contained
the machine shoo and a lars" quai^'jty ol valuable
uiachiDf IV, but ti:rough the onceasing exertions of
the lire eimphnieb it was mastered.

iiverj 5f slam t wlihh could have been asked
was promptlv ai.d cheer;ulty rendered b- the citizens
ol SpriiiRtieid and it> tire companies, and 1 bCK to \.

press through you to tbem, and to tne hre companies
ol Hsriforc, Jiew-Ilaion and Woiceeter, my -incere
thanks lor the prum^.: anu valuable aasistancs which
was prohcied anJ rendered.

Very respecilunv, vour obedient Ecrrant,
A. B. D\ Kit. Major Commanalng.

I'HILADBI.PniA AND Ep.IE RaILBOAD PiSISIIED.
On Sa'.urday last ite connection bet ccn tne east-

ern and western divisions of the I'hlladflphia and
Erie ilailroad was cumpleled by the laying of tbe

last rail and thus acontlnuous iron track was opened
ap Irom the Delaware to Late Erie. This desidera-

tum, so long snuitbt an<^ so often deferred, will, we
feel assured, be bailed tjy our citizens witn peculiar
satisfaction at this time. Tne petroleum trade of

uofliiTestefn rccDsylvan! it tcep raplgly Jeaylii

AN E1.0PEiWE.\T CAHE.

A nnnk President Dcacrta Ills 'Wife, and
Knna .\wny 'wlih Another Woman.

From the DilTvit A dvertrtfT.

Oiir Pontiac iiei>:iibor ait^ just now Picrcisr'd
0-. er a 1 t.^e of scandal that has lieen tnou.^ht t;> light
'n that town, in which Mr. Wa. H. i'r.:;r.Y, President
ol tne First Nationil Bjnk t!,eie, fijiuts as the mo't
conoiJi. uous characer, Tnis I'erson bns fcr some
time past been resiling at Poniiic, ha'. Ing l.een a
loimrr iP^K'-'nt oi Medina. .\. V. .At one ti,iie, if

ne m .stare mil. lie was conne'tel wiih tbe now de-
iLiict Bank ol poni'ac,

1' seems iiiol heu.re he remi^vpd wilh hl. family to
Poniiar hy foiu.ed '.he. aeiprint'-iice. at h's lormer
pl.ii e 01 rts'i'nie, 01 a Dli>om:ne youi g widow
n.niediHr.^. W ils>n. with whom he beciine Intl-

i.i-iieiy assoc hi^,j and, lor aui^ht wo know, too
much so. f;>- iim ,ts n .r.iiv. sue McrPBteU hl.s invi-
la. in lo visit Pel -iiH-. v. i,eio Pesht introiluced her
ir.i I,!-, own h u^ '.old. and Into the most arlsto-
'(.i!e iHin'ies 11 '...e vicinity. Mri:'. '.Vlt.^,)N being,
10 an ai p^-ai-'ini es, an arcij"i;pli<;:t -1 >av. foon be-
ruiiic *, lay-iTii ;: ;:< Ihe pl'ce, Pri'.HV paid .ill ai'en-
li.j'is ji. s.s! jIu lo her, and liPTUen'.iv nc.ite.i her wlih
rtiivev, iiil' s. a; ! o.;'M.iona.lv a-ioi: p inled her to

con.rrts, .'.e. M''pii Hint the rav 'ei-itver v.MS

promjir In ins alIPi'!a;,ce to Pu^np-^s aii'J to i-;"i Inmi-
I* , will' 1 w IS of c,.ii.o a rii^e 10 I'lvrt any s-m-

pi-' ons t;;a*v 11111111 'ri^e in r'.-le-enc** To h s conduc*.
I'itni.entiv. Ol, i.i;; the n' bt ' i x monitis, I'isRr was

C'llpd ;o n "iioil or Mi-iiie-<;. a'.d at each trip w.iS
ecC'.ii.i.At.it il nv h's n-< I .^!ii'"ir. 'I'lipy tint iin at the
L I'lle ric I Hrut-- '1 lloii'c-, wheie they re.clstered
ti. -n.-e,vc? as n 'H and wKc. and 'ei'ii; ted ihn same
a- ,: iiii :11s. Tnes' vis:,, 10 i'. civ vere olten
lui:.. jrd the ."^ 11,10 prn;rn.m.^ i;.ae.,d. Kt liuies
M -. WiLi^iB wo lid ome 1". al'Mie, and afiei ward be

jo,.i-c4 oy I'Er.ry. Tn latter iu,iv pnid tt.5 hotel
Di Is, ;tfTioun'.:'''g lo $Jj an I upwiid e^ch time, A
:ew Uii,.s a;o 1 r, 1'k.;it inf i-iif hl v.r.' fat she
n;> I 'D.'Vcr i ' a tiiji i,. Elir.l-a. N-v-Toik. nud iin-

8ii.-|ipcii,.3 > ''lie coi.sMiied to '.z':-^ the ir p. T!ie
'iiuii,;e c '.''lUiot, hopvpver, ol iter Misbiiriii, in makinj!
llnspiofio ii'OT, c;;oiifc her ;is;>'.i-;ou, hut not being
ol il i'jusi'irnel mmii, ti.e :--oliPl '-oX 10 be-
lieve i,c(s, li, ni.o lartPd fruri li ii'e 11s ,le'r>d. O'l

her w ay lo Uetroi 1 her mini! na'ir j!iv rev rtecl to tne
pa", :ind the fiii : 0' >; previt". Iv ni :'i'e,-ied to her
o-'-uiii< 1 n iirvi'j il^fiiiit si,iiLe. l,:iliaili:i,' under
si;:ii .n'iirefs dis as nii:ur:i,ly ciiweK r.i.on her
ni'iiil, -!" dclermi:-ed, upon mat lie reflect'on, to re-
turn :oui3.
'lie rel we^iwird-b'und iralii ennvyed her back

to 1 O'l'.dC. S! ! ;lf*n t'.i" t'i'i:d 'I13I her woi -t fears
w. re D..ire than |pal.'..cd, .Mj. Wilson !.ad evlaently
ti ,e.i I'll

1 oitpss'rn of h' r hoi'te. wilii tie intention
cf " laviriu a whil?." Ml o'ic't;it!ors ur en t^.e pai t

of M IS. I'FiiRY cculd ni'i t.r-'vaVJ upon t:ie -'iram.iur
of her h-MDand lo ipi've. t^ne had been fnvi'ed by
Air, Pfcr:r>v' ^ti:y, aiil she \%a-^ not tfo'ug to ieav/;,
coiue w,.ii Vii^i.:." Had it.:'i oc:iirri. .1 in soaie
r.io|i:p's i;oiie, a f'orr.i mnuh: ha-.o l-i't-' "y arisen,
ad niiiiht liavc iar.lien with u; leleiitinjr

'
iry utou

th.' Ii'ad of the Ir.ipu It-nl jaJc vMio dar.-ii to invaas
th-* ininerilv 1-1 a peai'eapie iMu>eii'id, Mis. PKftrfr,
hov\ .er, V. lib a p.'-isev,Tance v. nii-h copy t'cr creoli,
re 1 ai d I 011 e.i^i^in'^ in m peifonai riieounter with
a .i^^rdtd ope ol I'.er sex, a:,-,) souiiiit iPRal ailvice
ii;ni;i tne siibieci. Sue called upo-. "Mr. M, E. Cao-
iiei ,, luo.seouiuiE hiioiney lor Oaslmn l>junty, who
iiMiudluiely set alioui getting rejrcss lor the outraged
wile.
As no criminal acts could be proven against the

panics In tn.it county, a conierenLic was .'leld with
.Mr. Ga> IN, 1!,K |,rosecut;:'g ol.icer ol ihs county, and
It was dec! led to aricst PKR.ir en a ctiarge ol lacivi-
ou.,s cu:i,juc' wii;i Mt^-. Wii.tiON. and a'terwards bave
Mif. Pill..,-/ piclei <i charge of aoultcry a.'.iinst mm.
'Ihe Icrmcr eou.ie w.is oursr.eo, an 1 on. Monday,
tnt? rai -r.* weie d^ily made out. and oftiier Sullivaw
started 10 P.intlac to arrst the delimiuent. By some
mcHjis ov other 1-ittr.v not wind 01 int contomplaied
aireil, and at oncd co.icocicd a scheme :o thwart the
authorities of teeir designs. He ensaned a carriage
and iiorse.', an 1 p'lld a driver twe.iiy-five collars to
Lioet htm with the veli.cle at Hiriningiiaip, upon the
arrival of the train at liiat place, in order 10 put
everybody upoi. Ihe wrong sctni, he pui\ based tick-
ets for bim:elf and feinale companion to Detroit,

gning out that he Inlei.ded to vUll the cily on busi-
ness.
The gulltv couple le.fl the cars at Ijirnilngharo,

anJ, Juinpins into a carriage in 'Hi'p- v.o,., .n-.n
h- i.S 1: / c ,K.T toward iletroil. The ofticer,

UP in lii< arr.vjl at i'ontiac, IoulO that Ihc PsBuy had
leu tor til .* city ane.id of nlm. lie, how ever, traced
the puitif s lo RirTiirirliam, and h'.-nffc Hint thiy had
noon' .111 II' ui > '".an of bin. he lei' ^-'^iphp I 10 the
.Slicr::l .11 ro.itt.ie, i,nd lb.' .'Sheriff reie 10 Intercept
I'le iu;;itHes. 'i'S'se ofiirial* fcaiipii.'l ofii'ers all

over uie ooucliy, Liut at a late hour on Monday oighl
neiiher T'tT-v or ins mmres.- coiiid be round.
On 'i'ursdav rnoining it was a^coilained that Ibey

ha,iid.tn the Pon.iac T'lank road leading lo this

city, arriving he:e uuoul 5 or 6 o'clock in the even-
ing, and the next acard ol tnp'n Uiey were salely en
joy ITK lli'3tr Ireedoiii In Canada.

Sinoc the above was in type, our corres'iondent at
Po.itiao wiiies that a rumor was curieni that Mr.
I'e:: > i! a -et lUlK r to-lhe bark in n Isr^c sum, but
10 ..il Client IS not known. Tne sate cannot be
optne t, fS he ha-< the romDinatlon ol the Inner lock ;

thtrelore it cair.ot be ufccrianed how oiich money
u lU il, cr he A in'ijii nnney he has t iken away wtib
hlin. .\ considerable amount has been deooeiied In

the sani^ by tne clt.^ens ol Potitiac, w men, it is fear-
ed v. ill be a total loss Tne lulure alone will deier-
mine whr.iher tuis money is in tlte sale or In Pxany's
putsecsion.

A v/o;iAN's i{even<;k.

Thr Wnr in Tcri>p<icr A "Vonrir 'Woman
Kii.'Oin n tJvirriilla to Avcnso ihe Blur-
dcr of tier t.rivrr.

ill .N,;~j!i\il!e 'J'imes puiili^lies tbe following
reniarkahl* letter frona a yoon^ woman, telling bsw
she pursued and sbo: a rebel, 10 avenge Ihe murder
of iier lover :

MasiiU's Cr!':iF.. Ten*.. S aturoay, .April 30.

>Ja:. Ci.irr .\cc'jrding lo promise I now attempt
In ivc you a ciaipment ol the reasoiii wny I killed
i'l iNiii. ,in 1 a bnv I history cf the sdair. \)i, SAonLsa
bad, for two \ ars p.rcii'ids lo tun d< .1.1, seemed
tipially an rear ;ird detr to rie as a b' oiher, and for

scleral iiioiiliis n>'aief than any other person my
parents nul excepted, il lie b(d not 1 never would
bave done what I did promised to oe his.

I'iie ir.i 'I w ijj kilci! lilro liad thrc lencd his ll'e

Ol'-'P Ptc.iiiso be was al>iiio;i ii'jr
; ;hev said he

s till'-; ,1 no: i,i i. > ii.i ::i.r ro hud lu-en lue oath they
air-sted Ui-n, bit i iPit, Oa;;i I lekLsed him at Pa '.s

gae. He -aid at i'a's till PC..tune, anu 1 wmned i: m
of ibt danger I. was .n ; told liim I nad heard his

life thrc ittnea i;i.il day, and that I lelt confident
he y.oiiid be kllied il he di-l not leave the nelghbor-
bood, and to siay uH unu! these meu iecame recon-
Cil'd.

tie promi?ed to ?o ; said he Lad some business at

Caitliag", and would le^ve. lie ;jnmiise>l us he
w. uld Ji ave the nrii.borl;o'>d that nlgni, or by day
ligh'. the next MOninr, aiU wc felt assured he had
lo;.e. 1; 1! lor sme unac.oiinta'ilc reason ne did not
leave. *boi;l

"
I'c'iick I'. M. no! day, news came

to iTle, 81 Mr. J .:.0f s'f. where I had gone with my
tTTollie' . ihsi lir. .-AJUi.r.R wa billed. I had mot
Pi.'rs. Go,iMri:.r,it mid 'I'r '.nur on ihe road, and
toi I uu brothur iherc that tney wi,e tesrchi^ lor

I)r. Sahples. to !,ill Iilm. bui<' enoi'L'li inr v uenlto
11 e house w liti^ ne was. an 1 strai fce lo me, after

hi' v\.irnlre. ho periniicd thp.u lo come in. They
met lilm apparent^ pprfectlv frier., ly. ni said

thev had come 10 ^elso.'no br,iiidy fum Mr. Ysltoh,
which Iti^y ol.aii.t 1, snl Imirediately^afler
dri.iklsg thev ail thrre drew ih'lr phio.'s and
eon:inenred nrlng at .SAPPLrE. He drew hit, but
It \>.asnat<'i,id away Irom him ; he tiien drew his

knlic, r.lil,:li wa.-. dicu taken fri-ni hiin. He then ran
round 111 hou'e ind np a H- -ay, cs.'^aplng out of

Ihoir s ght. Ti.py lolloweu. n.jwcver, and sesrcned
till they lound hiui. and broiiglil him down, and laid

bim on a bed inortaliy wount'e4. He rciiueeted so.Tie

ol his people to send for Ur. Dill:n to diess bis
wo'inds. it Is slr.inge to me wby. but Saddlui's
friends bad all left the room, wheri Ti Rivrr. went up
p lid put his pistol aealnst bis temple, an'] shot him
through the bead. They ail rejoiced like demons,
and stood by till he made bis last struggle. They
then pnllrd his eyes open, and ask>'d him in a loud
voice If lie were dead They then took his hotse and
saddle and pistols, and lob'^ed him oi all bis money,
and otherwise in.'>oiipii and alxised his remains.
, Kiw, for thi< I res' !Td 10 harp re-. euEP. Prrsrx
and GosEiiHHiFE Pclr dead. I detfrm :ied to kill Tcas-
HK. .'.nd to seek an early opporluniiv of doing it. But
Ikp-'tnat resolution to myself, xnawlng that I

woulj be I'reveiiled. I went preparea, but never
cou.J get "losre bim.

1 'i huiFday before T killed him, I lesrnefl that he
wa> preparing to leave iouUli-na, and I deternilned
he stiould not escape ii 1 couil prevent It. I arose
'.bat n.orurrtf .ind I'liej rjy pisiols so thai they would
be sure to fre. and lietcrmtacd to h'An: him all tbat

osy. Then silling ilovvn 1 wrote a few line:-, so that
if i fell niv friends would Irnow where lo look lor

my remains. I took my kniltlBg as il I was going to

snerd tiie day with a nel^lioor living on the road toward
risx".'s. it rained very severely, malting the roads
muddv, so that 1 became fatinued (i'd cooclcded to

goback and ride next day, on ^afurd8y. Hut ma
roue m\ norse on Saturday and left uietu lseephou;e.
We liad eoiiipar.7 Sunday A. M., so teat 1 could not

leave, but the coi.ipany lelt a'jout noon, and 1 started

again In scanh ol Ti a.iia, I went to his house,
a'>}oiit two and a ball nilit'S fioiu pa's. I found no
one at home, an 1 iherefore sat oown to await Ids re-

turi'. .tfitr V siting perhaps ona end 'a hal' hours,

a man came to sea I'FBtri'.:, aad not finding him, he
said h- sui'posel tbat be uod bis wife bad gone to

Mrs, CiiBi'TiAK's.bls slster-ln-law, wbo lived about
one inlle di-Uiit.

1 coocnided to go there and see, fearing the man
would tell iiira I w> wa';iln lor biin and be wou d

escape ine. I ;ound him there, and a numbar of

other persons, InclU'Jing his wife and her fattier and
mother. Most I'f them left w hen I entered the house.

I asked lrs. Ciibistun If Tlrnur was gone. Sue

pointed lo him at the gate, just leaving. 1 looked
at the clmik, and it was 45!i o'clock P. M. I then

walked out into the yard, anu as 'ioKKsa was start-

Ig^cailad him 10 .lop, Ht turned, and saw i was

preparing to shoot bIm. Ke started to ran. I fired
at the distance of about twelve paces and missed. I
fired again as quickly as possible ; hit him In tha
back ol his bead, and be fell on his lace and knee.
I fired again, and hit him In the back, and he fell on
his right side ; I fired twice more, only one of the
shots taking effect. By this time I wa^ within five

steps ol him, and stood and watched him till hg was
dead, I then turned round and walked toward the
house, and met Mrs. Christiak and her sister (his
wile) coming out.

They asKed me what I did It for. My response
was, " You know what he did the 13th of December
last murdered a deiir friend ol iflne. 1 have been
determined to 00 this deed evei slnt^, and I shall
never regiet It," They said no moie lo me, but com-
menced hallooing and blowing a horn. I got my
horse and started home. wherel shall slay or 'cave
when I choose, going where I please, and saving
What I please. L. J. W.

Tiie New Tax Bllf.

The bill, passed by Congress, and approved
June 30, 1561, contains, among other provisions, the

followlrg :

AN'IUALS SLACanTERXD.
Cattle over three months old, per bead. 40 cents.
Cattle Under three monihs old. per head, 5 cents.
Sheep and lambs, per head, 5 cents.
Swine, per beau, 10 cents.

GROSS RECEIPTS.

Advertisements 3 per cent.
13rlaf;es and toll-roads, 3 per cent. '

Cin'ila -'^i per ce<itr

Exprus. .ompaiiic!. 3 per cent.
l-'erries, 3 per cent.
Insurance CDinp-.nies, 1 Ji per cent
Lolieries. 5 per cent.
Railroads. '21^ per cert,

.^hlps, barges, dc. '.M per cent.
Stave coaches. aiicns. <!cc., 2}i per cent,
Sean OoatB. 2'/, per cent.
TpIB); aph Companies, 5 per cenL
Theatres, operas, circuses and ffiuseums, S per

cent.

SALES.

Auction FSles, ?i of 1 per cent
Brokers' sales of meicbandise, produce, &e., ii af

I ter cent.
Brrlrers' sntes of s'oeks and lionds on par value

thereof, l-'iO ol 1 per cent.
Brokers' sRlBj ol Rold and silver bullion and coin,

foreign exchahge, &c., 1-20 of 1 per cent.

LICEK.SES,
Apothecaries, $10.

vArct.ieris an.l civil engineers, $n>.

Assay CIS, annual assays not over $250,000 In value,
$100.
As,syer. annual assays over $250,000 and not over

$5'iU.0O0. $200.
- A;5,T. eri, ann'ial assays over $500,000. $500.
Auo:ioneers, iinn-ial sales not over $10 ino, $10,
Auctioaeers ai nual sales over $10,' 00, $;;0.

Bankers, ci.p'isl not over $50,000, $100,
Bank'r.-, cap'tal o\er $50.(00. $2 for each a^Idltion-

al $1.01 0, in addition to the $100.
Billiard-rooms and bowllng-alieys, for each table

or alley. $10.
Brewers, annual manufactnre less than 500 bar-

rels, $20.

Biewrrs, annual manufacture not less than SCO
barrels, $50.

Bowling alleys, for eacb alley, $10. '

Eroliers, cattle, annual tales not over $10,000, $10.
Brokers, cattle, over $10.1)00, $1 for eacb adUiilenal

$l.liiiU in addiion to the $10,
Brokers, commercial. $20.
Brokers, cusljinhouse, $10.
lirokers. land warrant, $25,

Biokers, pawn, capital not oyer $50,0f>0, $50.
Brokers. pa-n, capital over $50,0u0, $2 iur ercry

$I.OuO in addliion to the $50.

Brokers, jroducp, $10.
UroKeig, stock, $50.
3uilder.s and contractors, annual contracts not

over $25,000, $25.
Buiiriers and contractors, annual contracts over

$25 udO, $1 for every $1 000 In addition to the $25.
Lu'siiiees. trade or prolesslon, nut otherwise pro-

vlopd lor, $10.
Butchers who sell butchers' meat at retail, tlO.

Butchers, annual sales not over $1,000, &c., $6.
Circuies. $100. Claim aienti, $iO.

ConlC'JtionprF, $20. Conveyancers, $10.
Dentists, $10. Distillers 01 coal nil, $50.
Di^ti|lers ol spirituous liquors, $5a
Distillers of spiritudUE liquors, annual mannfac-

tuie less than 300 burets, $25, [

Distillers ol apples, grapes and peaches, annaal
manufacture.': les' than IMi barrels, $12 50.

r. \li.it houses, *iO.
Eibibiilons not o'nerwlsa provided for, $10,
Gilt enterprises, fSO;
Horoc dealers, $10.
Hoieis, ycany rc.tal over $200 or less, $10,

Hotels, yearly rental over $200, $5 for every $100
lo ad'lition to the $10.
Sicamcrs ard vessels boardine passengers, $29.

Insuranceagenls, domestic, $10.
Insurance agents, foitign, $50.

InteliigeneeoCice keepers. $10
JusJlens. $20. Lawyers. $10.
Liverv stable Reeiiers, $10.
Lottery lieKoidciiers, $100.
Manufacturers, $10.
Patent agents. $10.
Patent right dealeis, $10.

Peddlers, fiist-elasa, $50.

Peddlers, second-class, $25.

Peddlers, third c ass. $15.

Peddlers, lourth-clns, $10.
Fedrtlers wi'O pp1;'ie jewelry or dry gorxit, $50.

Pbotographers, annual receipts not over $5U0, $10.

Photoempners, annual receipts over 9500, ou( net
over $l,CCb,$15,
Photographers, annual receipts over $1,000, $25.
P, umbers and gas-llllers, $10.

i^yslcians ani surgeons, $10.
Reiil estate agents. $10.
Kectifiers of any quantity not eiceetJirg 500 bar-

rels, $25.
'ill-ciifiers of any quantity exceeding 500 barrel*,
(Ar every 500 barrels In addition lo, $25.
Jletail dealers, $10.
Riali dealers in iquors. $25.
iSialiinns and jacks. ilO.
Theatres, musoiins and concert halls, $100.
1 obaccontsts. $10.
Wholesale dealers, annual sales not over (50,000,

$50, . , ,

Wholesale dealers, whose annual siles are over

$5t;,60fl. $1 lor ev-ji v Jl.Odn, in addition to Ihe $50.
v-> nolcsale dealers In liquor, annual sales nut over

150,000. $.'.0.

Whole-ale dealers in liquor, anhual sales over

$50,000, $1 for every $1,000, in addition to the $50.

INCOHE.

Income exceeding StiOO and not exciellng $5,000,

i per cent.
Income exceeding $5,000 and not exceeding $10,-

OOi', on excess ove $5 1 CO, Dj per cent.

Income exceeding $lu,()00, on excess over $10,000,

10 ner cent. ....
Bank dividends and addition to surplu; funds, S

Bank profits not divided or added to surplus, 5 per

Canal companies, dividends, interest On i>onds,

ard addition to luipius funds. 5 per cent.

Insurance companies, dividends and addition to

surplus funds, 5 per cent.

liailroad companies, dividends, Interest on pond*
r'l ad'lition to surplus funds, 5 per cent.

Salaries of Liniled Stales officers, 5 per cent.

Turnpike comi>anies, dividends, inleretloa CODds,
and addition to surplus funds, 5 per Cent.

LnOAOIlS ASD BUCCgBEIOMB.

I.pgao'es, class one, I per cent.

Legacies, cl .ss tivo, 2 per Cent
Legacies, class three, 4 per cent.

Legacies, class four, 5 per cent.

Legacies, class five, 6 per cent,

SurcesFlors, class one, 1 per cent.

Successions, class tio, 2 per cent.

Successions, class liiee. 4 per cent.

Siicccsslcus, class four, 5 per cent.

Successions, class five, 6 per cent,

AETICLES IN SCHIDULX JU

Bi llsrd tables, kept for use, $10.

Carriages, kept lor use, ovar $50 and aof over f100,

Carriages, kept for nse, over $100 and not over

"crVriages, Itept for use, over $400 and not orer

$300, $3. , ,

Carriages, kept for use, over $300 and not oyar

$500. $>.
Carrlases, kapt for use, ore* $S0O, $10-

f Piano-fortes and other musical Instrumeit*. "P
for use, over *icu and not over $'200 in value, each aat

Piano-fortes and other musical Instruments, Kep.

for 'ise over $ti:0 and not over $400 In value, each 54t

Piano-fortes and other musical Insumi^eBU, kept
for use, over $400, each $8.

Plate, of gold, kapi for use, pef ounce troy, $0

Plate, of silver, kept for nee, per ounce troy ,

Wa'tcbes, gold, kept for nse, not over $100 In value,

vvatcbes. gold, kept for nse. over $100 In valae, $3.

Yachts, 10 tons or less, each $i.

V^rcnts, over 10 toas and not over 80 tons, each $10.

Yachts, ovar 20 tons and not over 4* toqf, each $25.

Tacirts, oyer'40 tons and not over 80 eacb, (50.

YacliK, over 80 tons and not over 110 eacb, $75.

Yachts, over 110 Ions each, $100.

BANK CIRCULATION AND DSrOSlTS.

Bank deposits, 1 24th ol 1 per cent.

Bank capital, l-24'h of I per cent.

Bmi circulation, per month, 1-12. h of 1 per cent.

Bank circulation, exceeding 80 per cent, of capital,

in addition, l-iOili of i per cent-

Bank clrculatloii exceeding average of six months

preceding July 1, 18d4, in aduiiion, 1-Oth of 1 per
cent.

Pasrporw, $5^

Nav*T. Oaptueeb. Admiral Lb, com-
manding North Atlanllc Blockading Squadron,
in a disps'ch 10 toe Navy Department, under
date of July 1, says tbat since July 24,

18(13 lorty-lwo steamers have been captured or de-

stroyed by the blockaders of nls squadron. Taking
the average tor.age of these vessels at 300 tons, and

system eqnivalent to the capdir* or destraetioa of
a train of 12,600 wagons.
The department has received a eommanlcattOM

from Admirel Dablorik, announcing toe capture ol
the sloop Juliu by tbe United Sutes Itciiuui Ulasii.
on tbe 27tb of June, off Sapelo tiaund. Her parS
consists of ninety bags of salt.

A commun'catlon has also been received annouhe-
ingthe derttuctionof the English steamer Rdss,
of LontJon. bound from Nassau, N. p.. by the Called
States steamer Wtrijutta, on shore ofT Polly Island
S. C. When first discovered she was attempting to
escape, ano In doing so was run ashore. The crew
ofabor.t twenty made their escape. It was ealy
alter repealed efforts fo get her off, ard night com-
ing on. that she was fired. She had 00 ctrzo of any
impoitance on board, as It is thoueht it bad been
sen; ashore In small boats while laying off the

iVasAingron Star, July 5.

lirttpr frona John grnart Ann.
The fullo'. in? letter appears in the PhUadelphi*

Sanirary Fcir paper:
"

1 am rlncerely thankful td the d'tiag OomtBH-
tee tor lncicr;ine me among those from whom tber
have inv IP 1 a pu'ullc exoresslon of sympatby wttb
the ccuse In which the Free States of America are
so n-roicaliy 'tr-riaine ibpir best blood.
The war, jaslIfiablB and 'aodable even If It bad

continued tc b', as it was at first, oae of more reelat-
ance to the p)('en^ion of Slavery. Is becoming, as It
was enpy to lovesee it woulct, more and more a war
of prioc pie for the complete extirpation of that
curse. Audli proportion as this has i>come appar-
parert. the sympaihies of rearlv ail in Eu'ope wiiote
approhntton is worth baving,' are resuming their
natural couise, and the.eaose of the Norm will sooB
have no enemies or. this side of ihe Atlantic battliOMwo prefer anv tyranny, however odious, to atfi-
umph of popii'ar gover.-ment.

It wou c be unpardonobie did I orait oB anoeea-'
s'on like this to exi ress my wjrra.ps' feelinKS of ad-
mlra'ioo for th Sanltarv Commission. History tiaa
afforded no other eiamtile though It Is 10 ba hoped
that It will hrfaf',er afford many-^f >o great a work
of ttsetu^nes'- PitPmncrized by the spootaceoBS sell-
devntlon and or^aniztng genius ol a people, altia-

gelher Independently of the Oovemment.
But while the present stiuiegle has called lata bril-

liant exercise ail tie hlfh qiiali'ies which the instita-
tlons of tbP Ain"rican Republic have made general
among ber cit zpu'. It has afso laid open as tt Ktba
nature of trvti,e ilmestodo ail the weak points in
her national hati,'.E, and tbe working of her iuttitu-
Uons.
These are muMless far better known to thought-

ful ADencans than thev are likely to be to any fec-
e tiner ; and t'ii> great hisior'cal crisis will be doubly
blessed If itoire'ts a'iPntion to tbem. In all states
of sociPty, the most serious danger is that the na.
tlonsl mlrd jhouirt go to sleep oi> the self-sat'sfied
notion tbat all is rlriit with It ; but tbe great awaken-
ing o' the piib'lc conscience which is taklrg pla^
on the ona political and social abomination, which
has done more than ail other causes togelher
to demorail/e American politics, bus probably
removed a'l uantpr of this sert for one (^enemtion at
least ; and warrants 'be hope that the American peo-
ple will noi rest satisfied with the grPKi advantages
which no ot*-.''! "-.p'jptp -and no ot'^.er g vprn'ncnt noi-
f ss In so h'cn a d"gre, but will ren'e that tnelr
democracy thKli r.oi be bebino any r^'ion whatever
In those elements of g-od government wbica have
been thoueht lo fini a more ronnen'a' soil in other
stales of society and undpr othpr po iiii^al institu-

Uons. JOHN STUART MILL.
Atiokos, May 25, 1864.

The Caoadlfina ! W.-int of Aathracite.
Front tbf Montreal Gazette.

The Pinbari'n laid upon the export of anthracite
coal from the Halted States occas'ofs ereat IrCDnve-
nience to n-,-i.< iiianuiacturers and o'hers. who nave
built their furnaces expressly tor this kind of fuel.
The reason sss ened fr this emnsrco Is, that tlie

coal Is Pxporlr fi from Canaon to the West Indies t'O

supply blockade-runners. We undersmu'l thai only
one carco ol this coal bas teen snt from
beie, and that not by Canadian merchants.
We can see no good reason vhv this em-
bargo should be continued, certainly, if the

exporters Irom lie Vnited States give the same bonds
lor coal that pre i>_!ven lo New-York for every pack-
age shi ped to Nassau and other rendezvous of block-
ade-runners. We believe the difficulty may be re-

moved by a slnsle ord6' In Couicii forbid ing the
export of aufriraclte coai from Canada. We print
below a pptlfion to his Excellency, tbe Governor-
General, from reslrients of Montreal, praving for hl

Eiceliencv's consideration of the circumstaneea.
We would suggest that pellllons be ent to. His Ex-
i^ellency from tbe principal cili ofC^'aia ;

To //w Exctllrtc^y the Right Honorable Ch4trlet Stanley
Vucount MDttck U

Tbe petiti'iti 01 tbe unuerslgned, residents of ^-,
huiebly sh" we 'n

That lor many years ussl vour pen io-iers have
.^

been aecustoii.eil to Mnplor as fu'^i a ceiuiin Icind oj
coal, called, anthracite, imported from the United
States.
Thut your petitioners have p'ocu'Cd furnnces,

boilers and Steves miiable for bnrnine tt i co'l, and .

that no other Si^rl Is so well adapted /or certain pur-
poses ol manuf/icture.
That by a r cent enactment of the foiled States

Government, ihe exportation of anthracite cuai to
Canada is forbidden.
Wheretore. vour pf lltieners humbly P'nv that vour

Excellei cy will be nieasfd lo sdoot sui-n loeisnree
as will secure a supply of ihi,.; .-oai tor 'ons'irrution
In Cana'ta ; and, as in duly bound, your peliiloners
wUi ever pray.

(Daie.j
' ^

Gen. Grani'i* Provoit AlarKbal.

It will be seen hy the following order that Gen.

FATaicE Is tbe Provost-Marshal of all tbe forces

auronnj) Richmo",d :

HrADQCAKTtaa Aemt of the Ukited *iatis, )

City Poi.>r. Va., Juiv 4. {

SptciiL 0RDEB3, No. 4b Biiu.-Ge". M K PaTaiCK.
United S.iites Volunteers, Provoit Marshal-General
ol the Army o' the Potomac, is annnui ced as Pro-
vost-Mar.halG-neral of the armies operating
aga'nsi Kic: ""^im:. Irciudlng ih Ir 1 ipso* coinoiu-
nicalion, and w ill be oD^ved and re|i-i-i-'i ac -ord-

ingly. B^ coaimand oi LIpul-Gpu. GP.^^St^
T. SB EowiBs. -Assulunt Artiutant-General. '

Bnake in a "Woman's Stomach. The Ljck-
porl Journal tells tne followins honlolp story : A
omn living In Jrtercer, C. W, the wife o Mr.

Wh. Evixs, has for (our years past been a.?.;cted

wiih a singular ciiiicuny In her stomach. Her com-
plaint has until within a short time past, baffled the
asm ol physicians. Tbe complaint eimmenced
about four years s Rce, with a tlcullne and ur.Pasy
sensation SLii, 'J ; tr.e (11 of ihe sicjiieh. fn? >ame
sensation bas con'muea lo Increase injipverlty froqa
that tlm. A few months since li became tbe :iicou>

troverllble opinion of tie most eniUlu! p:iiicans,
that the Increasing dlftipulty has been 'b" growin of
a snake In the stomach. It has grown s<< Itrf^e now
tbat It distends tne ttomacb so as to produce a BnocA
urHin the outside as Ur,ie as a quart howl. Upon
pres'lng this bunch with the hand, the mulle recoils
and produces great dis'rpss in the. eomach. Wnea
fish or meal is bs'ng cooxed io Ihe room, ifihe sn*ke
Is not satisfied with food, ll rises up m the throat

producing strenguiallon. When cesirini food it

manifests it by risinK up in the ibroa-. Pl.ysiciaai
can see no way in which tbe snake can be removed
without certain death to the woman." M-s. Evsa^s is

about 35 years ol age. She Is. or course, feeble in
healih now, bul is around tbe house.

A.VOIHEB EsCAPB FOR Sbmmk!?. The escape of

Ssuiiis irom a wutery grave in tbe Alutama is not
tne first pent of Ihe kind tbroogb which be has pass-
ed. In 1846, ha commanded Ihe Halted States brig

Somert, when she foundered off Vera Crus.'and car-

ried down with her tbirty-two of the h'lt persons on
board. SiMMCS was nicked i.u floatlBR, io the last

stage af exbau-tlon, OS a planK, bv a t>oat which
went back ine second time, against tha remonstraaces
of others, thinking tbat possibly alt Ihe survivors bad
not been seen by ttie boats which were sent out to.

the wreck.

I.AW REPORTS.
AppesK-tTaltecl Sletea CIrcait Conrt On

Joir, 1864.

BoTara J4s^Uob.
SALB AND PKLITSBT ADfANCXS.

Cravjord Allen et al. ye. John Braily *nd Hmry
Bone, This was an action brought to recover tbo-

value of certain goods alleged by the p'atntlffs to be-

long to them. Tney had sent the goods to the firm of

Byerlv & Co., who had sold and delivered tbem lo-

the defen'lanls. On the trial of the cause before tbe
,

Jury tbe Judre directed a verdict lor the delSDdaa'f,
on the ground that it appeared that Byerly dc Co. bad

authority to sell tlic goods. Tne plalotilfs moved for

a new trial on a case,
NxLSOM, C. J. We think the court was right In di-

recting a verol'^t lor tbe opfeodants. Tne evldeoc*
Is full and conclusive thai Byerly Jk Co. had auuor-
itv to sell the go.^d.s In question, and the delivery of

them to the defendants, lor sale, aud advance by
tbem on the goods, were in the usual course ol the

business. I'ao sale by ihdefenUaot8 passed a com-

plete title to the purchaser. It is claimed that a

general balance is due Irom the oefendants to Byerir
Sc Co. ,;n the adjustment ol their accounu. Bui. ad-

mitting this to be so, ilia not a balance dueonina
particular goods In question ; and, bei"lss. '"*?,"
fendants are not iccountable for th s ".ilance, 11 it

exlsfed. to Ihe piaintifls, but to livcily A i-o. or ineir

tne case that
ct^ue goods

assuming ino capacity of an army wagon at one ion, ibio, "/"''>' ".".-'^ 7.''"i^"^ryZ'i^ii,m'caJ<U
were has been a loss iitf icted op the rebel eup^iy J

dcvuea by the wli>9l atar.? Clarke to the tOJu -

assignees. But mere is no evidence in

any balance is due to any one as it repc
in quest on.
New trial dented. _ .r^' ,, ^-_
For plaintiffs Messrs. B. & S. D. Cozzenr, for de-

fendants Mr. Wblting.
^ hEs adji;dicata.

Chirlee .4. IVi'/'i ,.7>von, <l a'-, vs. -'amp.
A.Svydt^

This v.as an acticn ol ejectment
to recover tw.

lot* on tiic north m ) of Twen'Jf-iourth-street, be-

tween Ninth i:n!l Tiinlh .-.venues. ^^
It i.ivcivei; .he cKMion whether certain ^

passen by tae Lcglslaiure of New-\ rk in
Ib.^ ""^

1816, by which a sale was auihoilzed ot cerlain i^

^^L
I

^-ii.-4:'^^-:>^> . mgm



Tkomas J. CJrlt, ware Tmlld or not The plaln-

tiJi| f^bo were Uia children, cielmed that the acU to

qaSuoo were aoeoneUtutloDal aod roid. The de-

?iidaiil3 claimed that the qaestloe had beea already
Mjied upon bv the Supreme Court of the United
Statei, (24 How. 437.) but Judjje Smalley, before
whom the ca>e was tried, held otherwise, and direct-

d rerdlct lor the plalotifi on the ground a( the un-
eoBttititionalltr ot the law^ whereupon the delead-
anla moved lor a new trlalT <

lii.aoti, C. J. Cases, of which the abore Is one of
class; bSTS been so frequently before the State and

Federal courts, and the princlpjes Involved so fte-

qatntlj examined and decided, wn cannot tiut regard
all the Hiaterlal questions presented and diECUsteil
before ai as sett ed, either directly or or necessary
lottDdicent. adrergely to the rights, as claimed by
the plaiutiffs. It would be a wora of supererosatloa
to again go cer the case.
New trial (ranted, casts to abide event, and vtmre

de novo. '

For ptaimiSs Ur. Field ; for defendants Mr. El-

llagwaod.
K1NDLIS(;-T\00D PATENT.

CoierrTi. Rapp. This actioa was brought tore-
cover damages for an aiieged i;ifrii';;eiiieot of a

patent issued to tfle pl'iiitif) for a macaine lor split-

ttng wood. 'Ibr plaintiff bad a vtrdict and the de-
fendant moved lor a new trial cii a case and on tne

(rotund of newly dltcoTered evidence.
NiLSOS. C. J. 1 do Dot see any error In the charge

of the Judge on the submission of tne cnja lo the

J^iTi and am cf opinion that the newly discovered
Tidence does not warrant the grauilng of anew

tllal on that ' round.
For plaintiff JUr. Van Antwerp ; for defendant Mr.

HadlCT.

9h* Argnellos Cnae The Metten to Qoa^ih
Withdrawn.

COUBI OF qehkral sFFsro-vg.

Bcftor^ JD^IJ9 '-='!

Tkt People vs. Rober: Mittay et a/. Tha mo-

tion to qoash the Indirtments In these cases was now

withdrawn. It bavlDi been dlscorered that thero was

misapprehension abnut the complaint harlng orig-

inated with the Grand Jury, and that the Grand Jury

bad act had before ibem the order of the President

under which tne deteudanls claimed to have acted.

Mr. Brady ea'd he would agree to enter within two
weeks a plea of not guiliy. or present a special clea,
which would present the legal tsues in the case.

The case, however, will not oome on for trial until

September, an the court will be engaged tbroaglt the

iammor months la the trial of prison cau8es.

Ikto-gorfc SCimes, 5tntDajt gwla lo. 1864.

DecisloB^a
WFBKMS COURT CBAMBSBS.

B.for Judge Bam&rd.

Union Btnk vs. G. S. Molt. Yoar thouaand
dOlUrs extra a'lawance to defendant's attorneys.

Kalain ys. ifer. Hal Cmpanf.Uol\on denied,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Ralea at Iha Stock Bxohanee JtllT 9, W6t.

$13,000 0. B as. '81C.. 104 1*00 Erie Railway 11454

S.OUU l.S..5-29s..B. IM ilTW do Il45i
eO.OlM r. 3 69,5-208.. !,. 104 5Cd ao MO llSJft

|"i.PCO do 10:\. 50 do _b30 )16

IS.UM oo Iu3-^i200 do bU) lis

l.i<ve C.8. tis,l-jrC.. ;4it.3.^ Erie R. Fref 115'j
4,000 do tt'-i 4(S do lis

1.000 fT. C. State 6i... o huo Hod. Kiy. H... :. 121

10,0Mo6s, issued to 400 Oo 12<,'<

I'ac. K rt '200 do lis

30.000 Ohio 6 JtiM.C 61?t| 5SIxth-Ay. H IIS
10,000 do tl iJCOCley.* Pitts. R... Ill ?4

_l>.t<lO o. .".iJ^ilCO do .blJ112
ia.O0l' do 61',,400 Keading B. 137

SOuy. Y. Cen fs... IIT |2'0 do bl5 13754
I.COO Mich, so.ai K. 105 100 Oo b20 137*4

S,o>,OC. SN.W.lstJf. 104 Jt 300 do bl5 13:H
r.0*.O do U4?i 200 oo hiO IVU
1.000 D. L.k W.lstM. 112 ,300 do biO 13T
3,ltiOP.,K. W.&( 2d ll5 SCO do I3SH
6.CeOtt.&.Alt. lit H. US I7.O do KH'i
2,0W do 115;^'l'0 do. 13fJ4
6.000 A*.& . W. Islil 100 on bo lai

oijiolviT 100 ini) Mich. Cen. K. 13454
ijiro >t:i. A St. P.i.-t 100 1 63 00 135
lBk i-titeof N.Y. nil 100 M, S, & K. 1. R.... 93

400 CautoQ Co 37 ICCO 00 63 '<

100 do h!j 3:."4 100 CO... blO 54',
400 Cum. Coal Pref . t:f.>j 4 ) ni. Ceo. Scrip I3:i.'4

liO da biO .' '<C0 do )30'i
200 Amer. Coal Co 1.2 -'CO do 13ui<
200 giiic^. >!in. L.I. .. 74'-^ 5J do 131
SO kinji. MiB. Co.... 4.1 :100 do b3 130',
300 Mar. 1112. Co 4,-H. 200 Chic. & N.W siJiM ,To b30 5i .'kij Chl..tN.w.Pief .. -7^^
300 Copat'jlron r;< ;ji> Cle. & Tol. K. ... r.T

iOO T.i > .i"Ot,hic. * K. 1. a. c ll-M
"io N. T . CeBtTil 1"; 4 do Il3=i
3t do. n:54 Si'O do ...,. l>3i
;.a do i:-.-. do p.. F. w. 1- c ..'- 113

250 ca 1.- , i,OH.r. <Si Ciii.iJ I.f. M
M Han. iSt. J. I'rjf. 55 1

CPKS BOAKD 1} P. It.

lOOW.y Cea. K 13S5< 100 Quick. Min.Co.o 74^
^
300 Erie P.aiiway
2U0 do
100 do
300 ao....
100 do....
200 do

ll4^;300M.So.* N.I.R... MK
... lU'i 200 d9 ; c 93it
.3 114>|1(<0 do !-3?i

. c lu;.,ilSOIU. Cn. R c liO'.,

... in?,-i308 do lai'i

.b3. 114 '.l.'soacieye. * Pitts.. . my
400 Hudioo Bit. P. :i7".ili0 1 Chi. i: P.. I. B b3 JiS^
2f>a do h!0 12>'i^ 1(0 do c 113'i
MMich. Cen. R... b3 135 |Ua do ,-...0 113

8oeEeaJ:cgK. ISKJj ..(!0 do c 112"i
00 On. -bTO 13S ilOa do 113

1000 do 1.30 1 iJ^liOflChle- *N. W. .1>3 51'i
100 30 13,!:, 6000 Obiofc Miss. C... Bl'i
100 Com. Coal Pref.bS So -4, 50 Canton Co c 36

SiiCBDAT, July -P. M.

The rates for Money on Merchant paper to-

day, outside L'f Bank, are 12'a)l.'i ^ cent. ^ an-

num. The Bill Broliers encounter consi'Serable

difficulty ;n placing paper connected with Prod-

uce ar.j ileic:;uiidise speculators. Money lenders

are ciiremely cautiou?, owing to the yiolent

fluctuations in Gold snd Eichai%e, and the very
best credits connected with the Produce Ex-

change are regarded with suspicion, in yiew of

the con'.ip^er.cies of the market for tlie present
and succeeiliiij months. There is scarcely less

3cr:itioy exerc sed in refrrence to the paper con-

nected with tiie Foreign Merchandise trade, and

the oli'eat na'i.es in the trade are taken at nearly
double Ba.l^ r.iie of interest when thrown upon
the Stieet lor Tiegotiation. The Stock and Money
Brokers to-day report rather less ease than yes-

terday. Heavy calls were made upon them from

the Bink", and, but for their own reduced opera-

tions, and the rarher liberal offers of Money, r-

pay^ihie on dcimiid, from prirate lenders, the

markpt would have been one of the most strin-

gent of the week.

There wp.?; tome improvement on the Stock

Exchanre early in the day en the calculation of

an easi.r lime for Money, but at the close, at 3

o'clock, the following quotations showed but

slight changes from Friday afternoon :

8t.
I

IW. H.t.
VA iMich. Central... 134^ 135
I03'i;

I Mich. Southern... ^3 i<3

iS^H iilinoia Cen 13i)-:i,130H
j|4 , PiitBburxh llu?4 llO.'*
1I4H I'on Wiiycs in 112H
127>4;Kock LdanJ... 112 112.
36>!i I Beadina lae-.^ 130
04 IQulcksiJTer. 74'.i :4<<
13EH Cum'lsod Coal.. 5!i Mij
6IH M&ripon *6ii 47
61 In. West Prel..,. 8734 875*

V. 3. Cs, l31....104
U.S. i-'iij'aex.c. Im4

K. Y. C'-ntrai. .13434
Erie U4
Erie i referred lU
Hudson Ul
CaotoD 36J4
Treaa. C^., new 94
Toltdo 136
Northwest 61
Oluci & M. Certa Biiii

The prices of Gold to-day, like the market

yesterday, 1 actuated yiolently-^he highest 274^,
the" lowest 260 ^ cent. At 3 o'clock, the quota-
tion was 271'S271J ^ cent., and very unsettled.
The Maryland raid wa reviTed to help apecula-
tion in Gold after the sailing of the steamers, the

exports by wliich were 1*80,839, making for the

whole week $486,339.

The following bida were made, to-day,
for the Eailway Mortgages :

N. Y. r-en. 6s . 117
| .4.1.* T. H. ls(. IKN. Y. Cen. R.E8.'7e... 105
i Chi. *N W.lnt-Bonds-.lOl

^. T Gun. 7i 'IS 125 Cbi. & N. W. Ism Ijni

Ohto, iaferlw to good ihlpplsg braadii at $11 50a$I2
V bbl.

Superfine State and WesterA. 110 eoa*!! 60
Extra state 7!t. II 25 12 00
Exua Illinois. Indiana. Michigan, Ac. 10 SO'd 13 2i
Krtra Ohio rounJ-booD (Hipping brands 11 ^ua 12 UO
Kxtra Ohio, trade and' family brands . . 12 25'S 13 SO

Extra Uenestee..'> 12 25 13 50

Poor to choice exua Missouri 12 25>a 15 CO
Southern Flour Is less active at reduced onces.
Sales since our last, l.iOO hbl., at $11 3t 'a$l2 iS for

poor 'o soud. and $1J 303$:4 50 lor laiicy 10 cnolce
brands '.' bo(. Canadian Flour has lavor-^d buyers ;

slc3 1,15U bb!8. Extra at $11 2^'^I3 ^ bbl. Ke
Flour is in less demand at $7 5i)a$'J V f>t>l. ; sales

150 ')Dl?. Corn Me:il contiou's in re(;u6st, closing
at $S for Jeroey. and $8 50 for C^l'-rio, Atliotic and
UiandV'.vlDe f) bbl. ; total sales 270 bbls.

G.^.MN -Wheat nas been moie lieeiy offered, and
has oeen less sought after, at a decline o( ^c,&3c. V
bnsnel. fiales hav^ oeen made rlnce our last 01

I3i.0l,U bushels, pan 10 am"'. Innuninx .Vml' "r

Western at $:; 66i$2 72; Had Western at $- ii'ti

$2 (iJ; Am^er Io>a, Wisconsin and Green Bay at

jj SSajS 65. the utter a fncy pricp for v rv nanU-
sume ;

Milwaukee Club at $2 3iw$- j^; CnicsiKO

hprinfi at $2 3i 'i$2 53 V- bushel. Corn is In fiir de-

inano., partly for expoii. at full puces; s^les since
our last 47.000 busneis. at $1 bSSJI 05 lor new JlUcd
U estern ? bushel. Kye canMnue^ scarce ami quiet
at $1 90a'$2 V bushel. Oats conilnue in rtemsml at

full crices. We quote Canada I '.)S>4iMaiWc-.; West-
ern at QOkc.eSl ; Slate at y.'c. iil, > asti, afloat, V
bushel. Bdriey and Barley Aiull are quiei and nom-
inal.
HIDES Week's rccelDts, 40,603 Hides; sales,

27 SiiO > o.. tiie latter Incluning, accordiu? to Messrs.
\Vtiizri.<fe WiiDEKSViE. 8.3(10 Buenos Ayrcj. 2224
fts., SCc.aSSc, caeh, u'ual teleclion ; 1,500 Kio
(;r inne, 21 b?., on priraie ternns ; 2,600 .Maiamor as,
-3 Bs., 33c, cash,- usual selection ; 1,000 Aspin-
w all, 20 Qis., on private term!^ ; l.tbO Rio llache. 18
n>s., on privaie terms ; 2,800 T/u.tiilo, 17 lbs,, on pri-
ta e terms ; 600 Lsfiuvia. 24 Ks., 24c,, cash, as they
run ; 2,100 Mints, 16 &i... Sli.. cash, usual selectino ;

6.000 Ci,y Slaughter. 65 375 O?.. HMcffllSi^c, cash,
rejr'oling bad hides ; 1.500 Western do., 70 B>s.,

I4J4C., cash, rejecting baJ hides. 8:ock In import-
er.'-' and sceculators' nhnd>, 601,300 dry Hides,
5.tOO wet suited do., and 800 l?ales L'ast India Hides.
LEATHER The weex's busii e?s In ihis line,

Messrs. H. D. Hull <fe Co. notice thus :
" For Ilem-

locl; So' e the demand has been very act! re up to near
tue close of the neek when the kcown unwillngnfess
of many of the traue to part vylth their stocks de-
tarred many buyers from coming into tbe markeL
Prices duTlQgtbe week bare adyanced lHc.@2c. on
all descrlDtiOQS, most of the sales during the laiter
ballot tbe week having been at our outside figures,
ft which most 01 the imde now refuse to tell. The
The market closes active and strong, with a further
advance lnavi>able. The receipts from tne tanner-
ies have peea light, out are not fully absorbed, owing
to the uowilUnjnes4 i .* holders to sell at cunent
rates. For Oak Sole the demand is good at

slightly adyanc , rates, while the stock con-
tinues l';'ji. Upper in the rough Is In fair request
at Impr vt 1 prices. We quote sales: Oak ^laugnter
and Sailed, good light, S2e.'a54c ; Uak Slaughter and
Salted, (ood middle, i3c.@5ic. ; Oak Slaughter and
Sailed, good heavy, 52c.-a54c. ; Oak Slaughter and
Salted, IlKht Cropped, 58.:. iseoc.; Oak Slaughter and
Salted, middle Cropped. 61c.e62c.; Hemlock, Buenoi
Aytes, (tc, lljint, 43c.''a)l4c.; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres,
&c., middle, 43>4c.44^c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres,
<tc., heavy, 43c.44c. ; Hemlock, California, light,
42c Q43Hc.; Hemlock, Callfoinla.mladie, 4.3c.'a!44c.;

Hemlock, Calilornla. heavy, 4^c..043Hc. ; Hemlock,
Orinoco, Ac, light. 41 )4o.'2>43c. ; Hemlock, Orinoco,
&c., middle. 42c.43Hc. ; Hemlock, Orinoco, <tc.,

heavy, 42c.'S43c. ; Hemlock, Orinoco and Buenos
,\yres. damaged, all weights, 38c.40c.: Hemlock,
Orinoco and Buenos Avres, poor, all wtlghts, 30c. a
32c.; Hedlock Slaughter, in rough, 47c.dl9c. ; Oak
Sliughlf*, In rough, 52c.'a55c cash.
PkoVlSIONS Pork has been In lesademand and

has lavoied buyers. Sales since our last 6 ."iOO bbl..
In lots, at $4i:a|4rt 25 for New Mess : $4H for do.
.I'lly, and $52 for Augu't lielivery ; $40'i2i42 for Ola
Mss ; $12 ior Prime Mess ; $40 for Tnln Mess, and
$3CS'53:^ lor old and new Prima 1/t bbl. Cut Meats
are in i.eniand at ISc.iSl'i^ic, for Hams, and 15c. id

16c. (or Snouiders %* Bi.; sales 125 pkgs, Eicon rules

quiet and pnminaf. Lard is less firm ; sales since
our la.^t 2.SC0 tcs. and bbls., lor imn>edl3te and future
delivery, at 19>^c. 20',c, and for July delivery, at

21 Vic 'a22c., % E). Beef continues in demand at

buoyant prices ; sales 350 bMs. at$28a$31 for .Mess,
$20a*25 for Plain Mess. iliSSlS forCruntry Mess,
^j r,o|.; Prime .Mess $35i.37 50 ; IndJ? Me.s. $42 50
e$17 60 '^ tleroe. Beef fiamf. $28ai30 fi bbl.
'Butler IS In demand at 36c. '3420. tor poor lo prune,
ana 42?..all.':. for ro".:r'nop lo rrioi-e W.'e'^rerr t* tb.

CV: r'^e lo'iiiiiucs in !air rer^uesl ai lie -i*':.:,'. ^ tb.

WHISKY Sales, 350 bbls.,al $1 76ail 75 % gal-
lon. rl'Tijnz heavily.
FRKIt.'liTS For Liverpool, the eneagements in-

cluded 13. 000 bushels Wheal at 4d. ; 13,000 bus.'ieis

Corn at S^id. ; IOO blids. Sugar at 2. ; 350 tons
La'd ana 55 tons Tallow at 159. ; 00 tons Oil

Cake at 10;. ; 10 tuns Oil at 29<r. ; also,
by steamer, 500 bbK Flour at 2$. 3d, 14,000 bushels
Wlieat, part atSL-arld., and 400 bbl?. Bacon at 25'.

For Lomio.n, 1.000 obis. Flour at Is. 3d., and 6,0i0
bushels Wheat at 5d., and by steamer 1,200 bbls.
Cutchat20-. For Bristol, 70 tons I.ard at 17?. 6d.
For Glasgow, 10 tuns Oil at 25s. For Antwerp, 25
bbls. Ashes at 22s. 6d., ani 100 bales Hops at lid. For
Hamburg, 600 bhds. Sugar and 1S3 boxes do. at 15s.

Buy?iL0, Saturday, July 9.

Flour steady and in moderate demand. WIieat
dull ; sale.", choice No. 2 Cnlcago Spring at $2 25

;

other gfsdes rominal. MilwaJkee No. 1 Sprinir,
$2 30; Wbite Winter, $2 55.d$2 65. CoRH dull and
lener ; sales. No. 2 at $1 42. Oats less active ; sales
atOOc.aJlc. Oibaa grains namioal. Ca^.^l Freights
dull c.irrlers an" shippers apart ; i:arrlers askii g
nH<-.'a'2ic. for Corn and Wheat to New-Vork, with
nothing of importance doing.

Peilabilphia, Saturday, .Inly 9.

F1.0CR quiet ; sales ot Superllne at $9'<i$J .'JO,

and Extra at $10'a.?10 50. Whevt linn; sale^ 6.000
bush, of Red at $2 30, and White at $2 f;3ti$2 70.
Cos..-* firm; sales of Yellow at $1 68. Ua:h hignai :

sales 6.000 bush, ot Pennsylvaala at 95c. y7c. "Geo-
ciBixs advancing. PrraoLiCM unsettled : sales of

crude at jOc. a J2c.; rcfi:.td in uor.d at sr.\fl/'.iOc.; and
free at QScffiSrc. Woes, active ; sales 01 medium at

.$1 10, andtuj washed al $1 lO'oiirl 25. Wiiiset $1 bO.

liAiTiMCRB. Uulur'liy, July 9.

FLOrR upward ; Hov. ard-street Superline. -SlO
75S$11 ; Ohio Extra. $12. WnnAT firm ; new 4s
scarce; Southern While, $3'g^3 05 : Red, $2 SSQ
$2 90. Coas firm; Whne, $1 iO ; Yellow, SI 62.

WaiSkT dull and drooping.

Movements ol liuropeaii Steamrr,

irl isti. (is 115
Zri2d-, '79 ijO
Brie 3dii,!0 127
Brie 4th-. 'oo las
Buff. N. Y. *E.,'77.. lU
Bud. H.lsta. 'C9 !17
Hud. K. 2da 3. f '85. . . . 133
llarlem ists. 'ts & '73.113
Harlem 2ds. 'U loa
Ulch. C. nev Isis. .... 135
Chi., B. & Qaincy 133
Mich. S. secnnds 104
Mich. ;?. 4iN. Ind. S.F.iiO
Hi. Central. Ji 130

, -8M 1MM
Del.L. ft W. IsU J17
l>el., L. ft W.Jda. . 121
Tol. ft Wab. Ists 10'
Tol.ftWab.2d ssu
Oal. ft Chi. extended, 1

Gal.ftCni.2d3 Ill
Clev. ft Tol. S F lis
litts.. Ft.W. 4iC.2d3..1iij
Pitts., Ft.W. ft C.Ms.. W
ChL ft Pitts. 2ds 109
Miss, ft Ho. L. G... 60 '4
Chi. &A. lts .ilWi
AtUnUc 4 ti. W 9954

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nrw-YoBK, iaturdav, July 9 6 P. M.T8e reported receipts of the ditterent kin.is of Pro-au ^ s'LL-e our lust have been 92 bbls. Ashes, 15 p.i

03 s 1- It -ir, 393 ools. and 762 Dags Corn .Meal, I'.lSO

Ji'Mieia Vihe.t. 590 bushels Rye, 8.0S0 bushels Uau.
' unt'' P'ov.sions. and 1,043 bbls. Whisky.

; A.lEd_nve eeen quiet at $13 for Pots and $15

.-V 1*^''
Is m less demand at former rates* Java

?i ''"^:,
'!' 'va and Maracaibo at 4Cc. 2450., Rlo at

*"1^fA,?^ -''v.^"" iHRu at 38c.a40c. %* fc.tLOUR A.\.) .MK.^L-state and Western Flour
Sii been less acM-.o. anc t.as ceclined at least 25c. |i
bl. SileaslDte nur ,;,. amount to 24,000 bbls., in-

<Judini; .'iupethne fciaie a:iO Western at $10 60ail-
oor to choice extj a Su;e at 1J, InciuJIng ll.COO

fbm. to arnre In July and .\ii:;8i. from $12 25a$12 bOT
tui ve.i tuoice lor August ai j;- . tuuuu-hoBa sxha
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FROM WASHINGTON.

IROCIAHITION BY FKBSIDENT LINCOLN.

BIS VIEW ON RECONSTRUCTION.

Wky tte Bin Passed by Congress Was

,. Net Signed.

[OFFICIAL.]

jr WiSBiNaToy, Saturday, July 9.

Whtrtas, At the lato session, Congress passed

bin to guarantee lo certain States wbose Govern*

KeoU bare been niurped of overtbrowD, a repub-

lican lorm of gorernment, a copy of whlcb IS here-

nlo annexed, and

Wi*r*a*, The Mid bill was presented to tbe Presl-

deot of tbe tfnited States, for his approral, less than

one hour before tbe cine die actjoarament of said

session, and was not sifned by blm, and

Whereat, the said bill contains, among other thlng,

plan for restoring tbe States in rebeUlon lo tiieir

proper practical relation in the Vnion, which plan

expressed the sense of Congress upon that subject,

nd wnich plan it is bow thought fit to lay before the

people lor tiieir consideration,

Now, therelcre, I, Ab3:ahaii Lixoour, President of

Ike United States, do proclaim, declare and make

knows that while I am as 1 was in Decem-

ber last, when by proclamation I prepounded
plan for restoration unprepared by a formal

pproval of this bill to be In^exibly committed to

mny single plan of restoration ; aaJ, while I am also

norepared to declare that the Free State Constitu-

tions and GoTernment already adopted and installed

is Arkansas and Louisiana, sbnil be set aside and
keld for nought, thereby repelling and discour-

ging the loyal citizeas who have set vp tbe same as

to furtber effort, or todeclare aeocsUtutiuoal compe-
tency in Congress to aboU h Slavery in the Stales, but

am at the same time sincerely boninr and expecting
thara constilallooal amendment aboLiiUiiig S avery

tkroughent the nation may be adopted ; neverthe-

less I am fully satisfied with tnc sy^m for restora-

tioa contained in tbe bill as one very proper plan for

tke loyal people of any State choosing lo adopt it.

and that I am,and at all times shall be, prepared tutglve

the Executive aid and assistance to any such people,
o soon as the military resistance to the Uoiied States

ehall have been stippresfed in any sch Statr, and
tbe people thereof shall nave su&cientiy returned to

their obedience to the Constttution and the laws of

Hie T7niied States. In wnich case Military Govern-
ors will be appointed, with diiectioiu to proceed ac-

eordiog to the bill.

In teslimooy whereof I have hereunto set my hand
aaj caosed Ue seal of the United States to be affixed.

I>one at the City of Wdh!nglop this eigfatn day of

July, ic tbe year ofour Lord one tiu)usand,eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and of the independence of tbe

United States the eighty-ninth.

Ci. 3.J ABRAHAM LINCOLX.
By tbe President :

Wm. H. SawiiD, SecrelRry of State,

KmpleyBent of ladlTldnala an Public nod
PriTaie Teasels Caoimeree on ibe liaici>.

WisniaQTOH, Saturday, July 9.

Among the recently passed acts of Congress

]ts one abolishing all discriraioations as to the em-

ployment of persons on public or private vessels,

wiih a proviso that officers of vessels of tbe United

. sliall in ail cases be citizens thereol^ The
sou of $250,000 was appro Driated for protect-

ing tbe commerce of the laltes, by caui-

tng the Public Works connected with

the baruors on Lakes Cbamplaln, Ontario, rie, St.

Clair, Huron, Michigan and Superior, to be repaired
and oiHde useful for purposes of commerce and navi-

galiou, and tae further sum of $I0a,0uU for repairing
nd reiiderlng useful for similar purposes, public
works uouneuied with the harbors on the seaboard.

Tbe act to prevent smuggling provides that

all eoods, wares tad merchandise, and all bag-

gage and effects of passengers, and all oth-

er ail'cles imported into the United States

from any foreign coautrv, at -well as the

vessels, cars and other vehicles and envelopes.
In wnich the same are exported, are required to be

anUd ned la the presence of and Inspected by an

Inspector or otber officer of customs at tlie hrst port

of entry or Custom-house, wbere the same shall ar-

rive. The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized

to d. poioi additional inspectors of the revenue (or

the (li'.'rlcts named below, as follows, to wit :

Pa.:i.-uaqooddy, Me., 4 ; Falmouth and Portland,
lie., 5; Boston and Charlestowo, Mass., 14; Peablna,
Minn., 2: Chicago, III., 8 ; Mtchilimacklnao, Mich.,
S , Saudusliy, O., 1 ; Cuyahoga, O., 3 ; Erie, Penn.,
1

-,
B jifalo CreeK, M. Y., 6 ; Niagara, 2 ; Genesee, 2 ;

Oswego, S ; Oswegalchie, 2 ; Cbamplaln, ;4, and Ver-
non' 2.

On ttie Ist insu the postage on letters mailed In the

\>nitd Slates for tranamtasion in the Britlsn mail,
%ia uUiaaipton, lo the Cclunies of Victoria, New
Souiii \V,iles, Queensland, Tasmania, South Austra-
lia anu Webtcrn Australia, or to New-Zealand was
lac't.:sed to forty-live cents per single rate of half
an ounce, prepayment required.

Letters for Australia, when specially addressed

"By 1 Ivaie ship," may be forwarded in the mail to

Greei Britain, and from thence to their destination

by ;>- ivate ship, at the reduced charge of 'M cents per
lii^ie rale, prepayment also required.

LATER by the PEHITIAN.

Kcporieii Ciipiuie or Alsen War ta the
Kiil.e Asuloat Deamark by the Alllea.

Po2T An ASQm, Baturdav, June 9.

The follawing is the concluding portion of the

steaIl.l^nip Peruvian's dispatch, which, owing to dilii-

cii ly on ihe wires, was not transmitted lat Blgbt:
1 i.e UoniloB scar says :

" GsAXi's latest move>
merits arc ceriainiy not destitute of boldness, but

;hey s'-em lo border on fool-hardiness. He delibe-

rate, v leaves the road to WaiiiLlngton and ibe North
open to Lee, who, before now. has not hesitated to

cros'i ttie Potomac, when the Federal army could
mucn more easily dlspote his progress.

f THE CAJCISH WAB.
The policy of Prussia is said to be tAe retention

of Jutland, as a ^a^erial guarantee.
Tne Prussians are ereotlng batteries on tbe Jutland

coast, opposite tbe middle part, on tbe Island of

Fuuen.

The announcement of tbe eaptvre of Atsen by the

Oermaa Power* bad been received, bat tlM detail*

CO cerning It tiad not coae to band.
A \ lesna paper sMtea tbat Aasuia and Pruseia are

fully ngreed on the subject of bostUItie*.

Tr.e 'wo Powerf are said to have renewed the en-

gagLineni 1.0 actio eeaeert Btil Denmark shall be
eon. -llei 10 accool of pesc.

P: uss:d nus declared that (be <M]u for no territo-

liaii-grjnaizemeatlll the BOrtb.

FRANCE.
Mr Pmdkll had an Interview with the Ihnperor

NiMiLiow on tiie 2'5th.

Tiie r.uce are reported to have discovered another
Emceror'8 liie

/''""
ere

arre.-.e'd on the 29th.

"''^"""'^'o^'ll^tat 66f. 75C. for the

ment s 28,000 bate ; sales 96,000 bags. Stock, 30,000.

Babu. Monday. June 13.

EXCHASGJ, 273<a27!<. Scoae. 3000 to SHOO.

PiJuiAUBCCo, Thursday, Jum 16.

EXCBANOS, 27\27>..
BaoTN SnoAB, 2ll500a21l600.

INDIA AND CHINA.
A telegram from Shanghai announces an im-

portant moveraent in Exchange, and a rise of !! per
cent, against England.
At Uo.-nbay, Exchange had declined \, and at Cal-

cutta, li.

LONDON JIOXET MARKET.
' On the 29th the funds remained stagnant, and

seemed likely to remain free fiom material lluctua-

tlon, the general feeling ot tre country having con-

firmed the course marked out Lv the Government on
its foreign policy.

THE DANOGKU.\IAN QUESTION.
THE CONKf.KEXCE.

The jVorninc Slnr ghcs the (ollowin^ summary
of the proceedlcg.s at the Conference on Wednesdxy.
and says it may oe relied upon hs a correct suininaiy
of what look pidce ai tlie m eiing :

The Auttrtao plenipotenlidry opened tlie di?rus-
siori bv announcing' that Amtria ri-jected tlip Eiieii.sh

proposal 01 arbitration. Tne rejection was uncundi-
tioiial and linnl.

The Prussian ilenlpotentiarv wss less ilislinct. He
did not absolutely re lei't tne proiiosi,! ; but, wbile Oe-
clarlng Prussia ready to enter into turlher net!Olia-
tions on t!ie sutj.ect, and to accept the good offices of
a neutral power, he reserved to bis Government the
full right to accept or reject the decision of tn^ ar-
bitrator.
The Danish Plenipotentiary peremptorily and ab-

solutely declined the Englisli proposal. He furiher-
more read, on behalf ot bis Uuvernment, a lengtii-
ened and elaborate declaration or minute on tne
whole subject. Tliis I'ocyuient is stated lo nave
been a misterpiece of political knolUf!e and ilip-
lomatlc ekill. its read rg created quite a sen ation
and surprise. Tne seiifaMoii, hovtever, wasi mucn
deepened a.<i the ilocunieni proceeded to criticise very
severely the whole policy of iingland. it cn.:rved
the English Government with having pursued touurd
Denmark, Irom the beginning to the end, a policy of
iocuDsistency. and it condemi.ea in no meH<^nreil lan-
guage the varying attiluJes taken by our Cabiiiet.
Tne Earl of Clakendon defended the conduct and

iBoiicy ol Envland, anu replied wartnlv, and, e are
assured, even vehemently to the charges brought
against her by DemnarK.
This Inciiieul is said lo have created a jfofoinO

emotion.
Tne Prine.o De la Tocn Aute!.l..m: then put forward

on belialt of Frunre the proposal ii.ch we vestc-dav
mentioned that for dliiii.Tg midway the cfsnitcd
lerriiory and taking the vote of the population ol tt'.e

souti.ein iione.

Tiie Ausuian Pienipotenliaries declined to accept
this proposal. AiiJiTii declared herstii decidedly
agninst anv popular vote.

Tlie Prus^lan Piemiiotfrniaries were willing to
talte ihe oropo.^al ad i-eferfttJum,

Dennlark, however, declined the proposal aito-

geiher.
The prolongation of the suspension cf hostilities

then came on lor discussion. I'ruesin proposed that
an a ii Uiice be cone uded for six months. Jutland lu
t>e evacuated by the allien, who should, iiowever. oc-

cucy t'.ie Island ol .^Isen.

Denmark positively decilnsd tM^ proposiil, and, in-

deed, refused even to listen to any proposition for ar-

biiration, division, or armisilce, un ess some accepta-
ble basis ot a peace could tie definitely iai.l down.
Unless oe socn conrlrtrons, she declared tha' she
would prefer trusting the issue lo the chances of war.
This dedara'ion closed ihe discussion. There was

no other proposal on the taper, and nothing further
remained to he done.
The Conference separated with an undersiandins;

that the plenipotentiaries snculd meet again on Satur-
day to sign the minutes and exchange 'he usual and
formal courtesies ol parting. ,

Mr*. HowlI, Mrs. W. K'dder, Mrs. S. P. Mather,
Mrs. D. Uovt, .Mrs. Dr. Hurd, Mrs. H. O. Adams,
Mrs. 1. Thompson. Mrs. L S. Williams, Mrs. Hay-
ward. Mrs. U. Wells. Miss M. F. Hoyt, Miss Anna
Barry, Mls^L. Jones. Mrs. WaddelL

Auct'lcaas In Lurope.
The following is a list ot Americans registered

at Gun's American Agency, No. 17 Charlotte-street,

Bedford-square, Londt/n, Eoglrind, for week ending
June 2S, ief>4 : Rev. JamesHughes, Hartford, Conn.;
Jo..n riheri.Jaji, Rochester. N. V.; Geo. A. Kittrldge,
Bombay ; E. F. Bewditcn, Boston ; K. 11. Mason
and family, li^ ton : Chii<t. R. Sheraia%^ New-Ha-
ven. Conn.; L. T. Hopkinsoo and ladv ic.-w Toi-"
D. L. Pepper, Philadelphia : T. Alexander, Meoureal;
Rev. H. B. Snerman. New-Jersey ; Mrs. E. B. Stiles,
Illinois; E. 11. Ua. lo^uii ond lady. Vali>arsi'!0 ;

Thomas Morlvlon. M..ssdCi;'t ti'-i-
, .Mr. .ml Mif.

James Hamiliun, CiacUinaii, Olilo ; Roberv ^'llnoIer,

Pl'.fsburrh. Pa.; GfO. BeU^ws and lailv, New York ;

Jul.n E. HodEsoe. Calilornia ; Joseph Burr, Oregon;
J. G. Ualt, Ntw-VoiH.

LOCAL IWTELLlGExNCE.

plo' Ki-'ins'. th

.': .LT^.! it

l'il

I'A1N.

oi'^JZ^:::""'
*' ""'""^ '^at the resignation

.1;:: :.""""'"'" ^""''"^or o per.. b.d be.n

'" "'"''
"y'-'

''^d reaened LisV,r,n.

Jii^HASOX, 27 ra,7u
''"'"' T'e.<;^y. June 7.

' "*''^'*- Cyrm, BOBill.
sup-

The PreIdect' Call for Militia.

riOHT HSGIUENTd lO T-1.KK THE FIELL',

An order from Gov. 3evmoi.r reached Gen.

SA!)sFoax> Friday ulght, ajsicnlog onr qaoia under

the recent call of the President for 12.C00 militia

from this Sale. The Governor puis the propoitioo

of the Ifirst D.vision al 3,501) men. A meeting ot ofli-

cers of the division with Ueo. ^an^iubq took ;:lace

yesterday, for the purpose of deciding what regi-

ments should be sent out under the call. Alter the

meeting bad closed. Gen. Sandfobd caused the fol-

low ing^^ers to be piomulgated:
FiBsr Divisiv.i, N. V. . N. G.. >

N;.w-VoaK. July y, 1b64. i

Speci.vl Oeber No. 2-1 Pursuant lo a requintian
of Ihe President of the United States, and general
orders from Gov, Siimoie, Commanoer-in-Chiet of
the militia of the Stale cI >e -York, the following
regiments of this division are detailed for immediate
duty in the fortifications ai VS^asiiiiiKton City, viz.:
Tee Fourth Regiinent, Co\. Tzllee; the Sixth

Regiment, Col. Mason ; the Eleventh Regiment. Col.
Maidhofi'; the Eighty-fourth Regiiaent. Col. CortL-
LH8 ; the Ninetv-third Rei^iment, Col. Chaubbbs ; the
Ninety-fiftn Regiment, Col. Pi.NciMv ; tne Ninety-
sixth Regiment. Col. K&zhbil; tne Ninety-ninth
Regiment, Col. Mahohey.
Commandanisoi regiments will make rec,uisltIons

for arms, ainmunilion, olotiilnK and eijBipmenls,
through Lieul.-Col. Towhsbhd, Division Quarier-
masler, at ^os. 2t and 30 KeaUe-street, who will jlao
lurnlsn reiiulsiiiuns lor traRsportalion to Wash-
ington.
Commandants of regiments upon their arrival at

WaBJiinetoc, will report to Maj.-Gen. Hallecs.
The Brigadier-Generals of this Division will pro-

mulgate this order. Bv orddr of

.Maj. Gen. CHAS. W. SANDFORD.
Aui. Hauiltos, Division Inspector.
Tlie four rtgiments first named above have seen

tome service, tliuagh not as much as other City or-

ganizations that are retained ui home. Tnj l^st tour

regiments are new orgauiiaUons, formed under tne
orders of Gov. Sztuoca, and will be unknown to a

maiority of enr citizens. Until the present emer-

gency (sailed them out, they liave enjoyed no oppor-

tunity to display their fighting dualities, but they will

doubtless give an excellent account of thernielves

should they meet the enemy.
The Eighty-louith Reglnient, one of the finest or-

ganisations tn the City, will probably leave en

Monday.
The Fourth is also nearly ready. It received quite

recently from tbe State Arsenal eighteen new and

splendid rannon, which it will, if necessary, take

into Uie field.

Every one of the regiments seleeted may be count-

ed In for honorable service.

All the troops are to serve for one hundred days;
and tbe whole force will probably be in the field be-

fore tiie ead of this week.

1;ai*n Home and >9cbool, Flfty-aeTcntSi-etreet
and Klghih-aTenue.

Tbis beneticent institute was organired on May
22, 1861,

"
for the maloteDance of (he children of our

voluate^ri wbo nay be left unprovided for,' and has
had cbarfe of about 300 till the present time, of whom
125 still remain at the Home, the rest having been

adopted or apprenticed out. The origtnalcrs of this

InstltulioB were Mrs. Gen. Rose&t Akdusox, Mis.

Deaxs Mills. Mrs. Hott, and Mrs. Ouvi M. Dsvoe
tne latter being the Treasurer, and not enly devoting
her ttme.but thoueaAdi oi dollars of her private means,
Id furthering its success. Besides receiving private

aid from numerous individuals and firms, either in

money or supplies. It has received donations of $3,000

each from the Common Council and Legislature,

$5,000 from tbe Supervlsprs, and payments from the

Family Aid Fund. The institution (which has since

been charteredj was formed to, prevent the children

of (oldieri being sent to the Alms-house as paupers.

This has long been carried out in England, wl-.ere a

princely institution was endowed by the Duke of

York, at the beginning of the present century, tor

tbe reception of childien of soldierj. Why
cannot some more comprehensive clan be adopitd
by our General or State Government, lor the same

object as tne one instituted by the lady managers of

the Union Home and School ? An extensive plot of

grouiil might be given to it where land Is cheaper,
and It co-.iid then be in a position to be more useful.

The names uf the officers and roanaifers are :

Hon. Prentaent, Mrs. General Robert Anderson ;

President, Mrs. Drake Mills ; Treanurer. .Mrs. Olive

M. Deroe ; Stcrelary; .Mrs. Dr, Edwin WlnJlow ;

Coiftwa^H flKietary, Mrs, Barry j l(sffr.

r

THE NBW8P.\PEK SCP PKBS8IONS.

The ArcBinenc Id the Cuae fGea. Dlx.
COUIIT OF SESSIO.NS Ji:LY 9.

Bc'crc I!U Honor. Jodge Pu-.ell.

According to appointment, the hearing of the

argument in t^M cnse tootfplnce this i!ay in the

Court of Session?, before A. D. Ki'ssill, E^q., City

Judge , for the Siaii ipoearing nislrlc'.-.Attorney A.

Uakey Ha!!, with A'tornev-Generai John ('o;^r^ne;
for the defendants. Judge Pleriepont and W. M.
Evarli. Ks'i. Tne Court was.well filled, and a con-
siderable degree ut interest was mamlested in Ihe
proceedings.
Judge PierieDont o.eiied for tlie defence bv briefly

stating the acis ei 'hwciic, a^ alii auy piil)l:<li;.d, up
to the period of tlie arres: ol Gen. Dix and his sim-
ordinates. uy Cirecliofrol Cov. Sevniruir, js criminal
violaiors of Ih-j law , lor Kldiiappi.ig and caubiiig a
liut ;ii tne Cuy ol .Ne-'.Ofl:. He rend the imer
ot Ihe I'lesn'.enT, :5-iif'C tf Gen. Di. wl.loli ne vnder-
Ki.Ml v/as lo form fart n( iiie aaoers ' cfore the Com:;.
Pl)istrci-M:orii''V Hal;. i\o; exactly. 1 ui'lcr-
stood o'lr iit^ n *s on lu Ce that tne fads ex .s ed as

repriieiite.i : bill nc* that thi3 siiould lorm pan < I the
papers, iin'.i. I, 'K llunor aiijujicates thai tne orders
aud tne ma'.lera euij.aceu m tuem cunsLilcte a de-
feuce.

I'll.? court 'leoldoo that tlie .-notion shoull be nrened
on tiio papers as pre^euirc. and iBut iney shoLliI be
subdillted. and if he found tht:n to have any bi-.iil; a
on Ibe case, he woul 1 e.ierclse bis discretion In the
mat cr.

'

Jiidgo PiiEBP(V.>ir ihen proreeited toron'iler The
que-'.ion ai to will ii"'r t;cn. I)ix hjd c 'inn 'i"! a i

oii.*t ce against tne :aws :,nd dignity of the Sia-e ; if

so, he woiild^ow ;o the mMj- sly of ilie :.i w. hu". ilic

GraLii Jury, w h(j .lad tne iss'.e beiure liiern. dei .-ied

that It as iiiexp-.dieMt lo pursue the sui^jeci.
and had out liund the CeierjuDt^ i^i'il'^' of

the chnr,(es, ami he conle.ided that tne ra.ijesty if ine
law li.id oe-n vi>iC:c:nT;. War eiis'e i in '.i.e coun-
try an 1 WIS ju'iuiiiusly rc'ogiir/efl in Ihe receoi
decisioiio of the Supieaie '_' jUr; in tne pfUe cjy-r^. .\

8'. ate of war III a ciiiizej rciiilvv wa-^vicelv cif-

ler.'M from a !ae of pc ie and the laws all ciini;

Ih^ liame. ot course, wr-re di(lere;it. Tne war v*as

nut coi fined n.eiciy lo the locality wiiere Ihe re'iel

army ws" encamped, but aiTecled the en-
t re county. .Nor was it a foreign wiir but
a great civil eoiiimolion. All war pnwer rcMecd In

the Federal (Jovernment, Ihe Slate GovcrnniLnis
having nil war piiivira. It ivhs true that where mar-
tial law had not been declared, we were nol \\ a
sia'.e wbi-re ttie civil law was suspended ; but emer-
genci.-'S na<t arisen during a lime of tnvn'ion, v. iiere

the riesid.nt had to t xt>rc se a jlisTerKi.-.ary |.ow- r,

nnd where stiouiO 'his pcwer re-:de It rci in iiie

President! II he had trampled upon tbe.iV'ni-' or

liberties ol the neoble, Ihe pioper cuiiise was ii lai-

C'achhlm. !!e cited tlie case of L:H\:r \s. ISorden,
by Ho*arcsl'ni!ed Stn'es Reports. aiUlne out of the
i>ore rebellion, wrieie it wij de^' P-.t by liie Cii i

Justice ol the United .'<tites, that the eiercisoofa
ciscretionary power was wisely ve;'.cd in the Pn si

dent ; also, Van dfr Iltiidrn vs. Young, 11 JoUosoii.
A c.'intrary dortri-ue would be fatal lu the safely and
security oi tne niiinn.

District- -\ttoriiev Hall considered taat the (|uesli>>n
for iha court lo ue.nie was .in- An^'^jrG'n I'lx

was absolutely guilty of tne offences enarseu, imt
wh"ih*r there was such pnhaciliiy of his guilt as
would jusiily Ills Honor in sendiiig iho paneis to the
Grand Jury for their action, and possibly pu;"ne him
upon trial. He h dheail Kvit.l salis.'a -lion l.'.il Gen.
Dix wss prepaied to submit to Ihe mandate 'of liie

court, shoutd It so decline. His argument would con-
s St cf the two pemts whether an olTepxe ol a erini-

inal aalilre had been commuted bv tne aefenda;.t
;

and. if so. wasine defence now interposed not Ce-
murab.e but pertcct ? He caied alt' r inn to ir. -^ evi-

uenee taken btfoie the warrant was issued, itn?re

being DO R.ioitional evidence for the prose.'Ution.)
which tae now mainlaineJ. as he then cresumptiveiy
c'.aii.ieJ, consiilutel facts cr acts ol crime. .Mr.

Halloek bad been arrested by armed men, who were
in the legitimate employment ol the IJniied .'Stites.

as soldiers. The offi.e of the Journal cf
('"ininerce was occupied by these armed men,
who Closed all means of ingress and egress,
and the siuht ol whom caused recriminatory and tur-

bulent crowds to asterohle In Ihe vicinlly fur several
days. So. also, it was at the otSce of itie Vinrli : one
of the smpierea i wbich bad a plsipl leveled ai blm
when c'Tr* "rti^tir " r.^'i'^tv ,;,* avt-'uror. .

tii'7 liad also been excluded from the prem-
ises for several days .by armed maa- These
acts the court P'lr/n fane adtudteated lo
constllut-'. lit. ifl"l'.;:iB to u :\c., ,kiii,;.

>.^.i6 .* oi.>.-l' -ciinor, Rhd r>i t***- t.^;;ie ;^rade as rl')'*.

tivond, lorobie entry and deialct-r . and third, false

im,'ir.3'>nniLu: ; auJ on tl^ete fuels tiio piuseculioii
relied lo siow th.'t thev were entitled ;o an aduicica-
lion thsi tnese ottences had probably been coinmllied.

Sir. t'.vciis
"

V.'.iat sre lie rier;-| f-.cts Ahlch
mulie up Ihe forcible entry an l deiatner I"

Di-trinl-Atlorney Hai.1. While these parties wereln
t: e exercise of 'heir resneciive eoipioyiiieiils. men
armed wuh inuskeis aid lixed bavonel:^ took po^seE-
iion of their off.-es, aed re: lined tbe 3ai:.e for several
davr,
Tne Court And; I suppose; Ibe further fact of

Inoiice, ation.
Disiiict-.M.orrey lT>r'. Resuming, referred lo the

iaw, and tli'. delinlticnt of the sevjerai a!:e,5atior.E ci

crime.
J-'irif Inciting to a rto!. An asEemblage of persons

collected '.-jgcher \-' \'\x^'\e'.-\ :in unla'A*::! manner an
otiierwise lav. til purpose was a not. He cited the
deihiition of Vv'ni.tton, sectioii 2,173, of volume 2
"

.\ny tumu'tuous liisturoance of th>i nublic peace by
three or more persons, havini; bo avowed, osiensiule,

legal or consniutionjl oSjer i, assembled under ";oli

1 circumstances and deporting the.ncelves in tiica a
MianVier as to produce daAeer lo Lhe pujlic peace and
tranquillity, nnd wliich exciles '.rri.r n ih' iiciuii-

borliojd. Is an unlawful assemblage, w'llcn Is a iie-

lude lo rio!.'' The oeople ol Ine ."<laie of iSew-lorK
were represented in llic buiidlnr.s ol Ihe journals
stopped not by three DersoiiS, but :n. ^erhiipi. one
hundred; and that they were terri5ed was evident
from the testimony. He inersfore c otenrted that
thu PreeiJcnl's oider Wus nol lawlul. ibd that there
was no defence. Se.iion "J.l??!, wHin the couit
cited, was also lo the same eirect.

lu respect to the alleged Kidnapping, he qaaled
Wharton, vol. 1, sec- I.ltJ anJ l.Jtjr, as to

" foiclDle

seizing and-Uiantprieg." and whetter were (;ui"y
ol this ofience as u gainst Mr. Balln<:k. The or.lers

put in evil'ce >hov. ed liiat they liaO intent tu iio-

jirison him iu tl;:s Stctle iitdlas. nib w''. lie :.''nit-

ted that a teciiiiicel crr.ioism Cuuld be fcioiiKiit !c jear
against Ihe definition uf " forcible sei7.ure and eun-
bnement;" out Ue ar)(ued thai thcifili there wvs iio

forciole uliVb'C?.! sei/.ure, iiobo ;y couid douti that
there was confinement, lor Mr. Halloek wes |.ut into

carriage. But a Juogc or a jury wnull not renuire
as proof of forciole seizure mat a man had actual
view of the weaoods lo be used agtiiis; liim ; and In

this case there wa.- sufficient evidence of just s'.'Ch

forcible seizure by .VI aj. liarstow.
in re&pe^i to the '- lurcolc uL'.ry and diaine{," he

cited voiurne 2, suction 2.015 ; stating that duri.ig his

ten vears connection with ilie ofhce ot the Olstrlct-

Atiorney, this was only '.Im third case that had c:;me
up in bis eiDcrience. lie < onteiided the premises uf

.Messrs. lial.uck. and el Jlr. Marble, were t^ktii

possession ci uitli menace, by force of arms, and
dchnfrel in me duolal.on j(ii<l read.
He objected ic the coii^.deraiioii of the orders by

Ihe court, oe.aiise thp> did not uonstitute lawful
aulb^iity in anv of the trimes he na. I referred to.

and because as ma'ler oi deience uiMe- the lw, they
<tould not oc htitiu oy tte vourt, tjti-a.is-: CoOiiicss
had no pov. Lr to piirs in 'f.v i.ndfr wl.,i 'ht P;es.
i'Jent assumed lo a", to it ;

Si';. -l. March :>, if-iN., chap, bl. Laws of 37IU Con-
gress ".And bt (f. lie That o/;/ order ot '.tit; Presi-
dent, or under nis auihoitty. ma ;e at anv tiLjie dur!ng
tiie existence Ol the pi escHt rebellion. /ii3// (c a de-
fence lu all couus to an> action oi pii'&eciitioi,, civil
or ctliuii'Hi, pending or to tie oonmeii'ed, for any
.seaicU, seizure, arrest or Imprls-jnmeut made, doce
Or coiiiuiliieJ, or acts omiUed lo be done under and
bv virtue ol such order, or under iu'.itr \':) of a;y law
olCoBgress; and such defence may be made by
special plea, or under the general Issue."

If he were elseuhere. appearing as an American
citizen and not as a lawyer, h would call such an
act " An Act to enable tbe President to commit a
wrong." >ur mis wroiiK cou.d not have bi-eu done
uuless the President authorized K; but did Iheframur
of tbe act Intend to give tite President exoress
power to do wrong ?

Reviewlnv the order of Ihe President. Mr. llaii

said ii wa> an interesting circumstance that ctery
single fact stated In tbe bogus proclamation had be-

come so true as almost to give tbe^niortunatc young
man now in I'oit Lafayette the mantle ol the mo,j1i-
et. The "campaign on that line*' hod been, in -Ac

opinion of some persons of considerable author.:., a
failure. There had also been just issued a pro^lanc-
lion for a "day of humiliation and prayer,' an i a

caU, l not for the same number, tor a large niim c-r
ol armed men bv the President. Tharti was .-i "i
"ctoiK custody.' because it was to be presnmed in.:i

Gen. Dix did bis duty.
Mow there was the law, and there was the order o*'

the President, wlilcli he held was inadmissible, it

would not be denied b) the other side thjl the.se a ^
were trespasses at common law ; and ihat, under me
Milciirll vs. ]l rn:oiiij, an. olheis of a k ndred nature,
alilioufh the Presiuent had > riKht to issue lti.> order,
yit It a civil suit buil uc-ie commenced forltUs tres-

pass the defence wuulu be, cot one of jnstificailon,
out of in^tigailoB.
The lirst general point was.thatif Congress pos-

sessed a coostituticrial power by express statulorv
teims lo direct the dciendaats to commit Ihe act in

question, it could not del'-gjte that povrer to Ihe
President, in support of this view, he luitanced a
case waeie an indicimen:, fouaded upon an or'i-
nance- ol il.e Coii-Tnon Councl! of New-Vor!;, was
ijuasheJ, because inc Jud^e tliocsht it was periectly
unconstt:utic:.al for the I.egti^laiure lo dslsraie their

rifibt to elect or create a ini.sdemeanor to tiie munlrl-

pai bo ;y iinL'er tiiein lu such gem r.ii terms.
in regard to the prize cases reporleJ in

,

Black, he
did not understand that the decision referred to de-
clareel that the wh'jle of the United istatel was in a
s'ats of war for all purjioses against tne Confederate
States, but that in ri^g.nd tn the prticularcase at Issue
the sa-cilleo Confederate Slates were so far a Bcliig-
ercnt power, in legaid lo to the l.'nlte<l

9ta|ei, | to (llow tbe Gore/nmeB) / Ite

latter to Invoke la Its aid tbe laws of blockade. Juagc
Orler. who delivered tne inajorliy opinion In tbat
case, illustrated tbe view taken here In New-YoA,
in regard to the claim that tbe State la at war.
Ue called upon the defendants to give blm

a definition of the term military neces-
sltv," as he had never met one mat suited aim,
and ir mere was such a Ian, whether. Where there
did not exists any war. the law of military necessity
was greater than Tnartlal law. and was subject to
arv different contlngenrtps. Because, while mili-
tary necessity had never been considered In
tnis country until of late, martial law had come
up In the case ol Luther vs. Bardon, already cited.
It had a so been proclaimed In NewUileans In 1807
e: 1

'

-, >'y Gl'.'i. W ;! :;:ij.i. !'! tic Uuirr revolution ;

by Gen. Jacksen for a short time In IBI.', and,
aNo In the Dove rebclllo'i. Tlct Benton's
rep.iris of fn time showed that a very
i!r,-at confusion existed In the minds of even
ab e lawyers as to llie right of ceclarini; marlial law.
Mr. 1>. r. Banard. a very rlpf :\ui.l iiile riiIcrnatlon.il

!.w)^r ai'C ror5'i:u'. i-i.nel jtir 't of tnis Etate. denied
Hull iswyeis ha I a riBlit to make marital law ; and
l.'i ; even the ..o...;.i,i.Tder in rtilc:, cn.r.raai.uinf:
:. nere locality, prid not such a power, which
wasoniv p"i.-.,(.s i-d :iv '.r.e I'ujiilcnt when In the
fie.il. lie. thcicforc. :is5;;:ne,l that .''e la-v of milita-
ry nc-e- ity. ir wPat'vci f. mi;- ht be, w IS 'milled to
n'> nior" jadic'nl wc:ii.'hl man mirtml'law would be.
Trr c:i''e-ol S.. I^.;arl<'3 Cuilis, Bl.icks-.one's Re-
P'lrt", v.ilume 'J, dec-i^re 1 t!.a: i -r'-.i-luw nocr
C' did be 'xeici'i d over a < it'7e.i, accord'n;
to tiie iaw of Eri^iaud, out only over
pp-^.,Tic ->

r.iiiildrv serv r!e aiu! the
law 111 '.his Stale had been so iiii'idiCH">d. Parton's
"

L;l.- 'jI .'ac,;)!!" ini|;ni aho Uc '.p.iM.ed to Slow
111. I' m.ii rial i.i\\ c ).il<' : e prn-.:l;iiii;"'! inly wiininihe
h Tiiis of the cnmn. W iii^n tne eiit^r ni :ne /.rini^i uj
I ' irit? , ubiiftie 1 'Friilav, .M.i:- ii I'. IHlj) ir.e lamoua
nricl-r abiiiit <-en. .laoiisoii "Mniii:,l Law Prevai!-

lii.t" the latter .1! I not sujip'c-:, lii,- j,;ipor, but, upon
ol;.! ni: i; Irom :rie :'!'.,: i!^" n-.-ie u Ine writer, ar-

rested liiin. .\t tn.it time '
.^^e^-iirlenns was a oAmp

a..l J )"<;r' tiaii a siiloier. 2l-aiioi,'s JacKsnn, 314.
bill .\j.v-\"ji:; v,i not .n jaii.;'" i-u v:.e 19 li of

M ly I'lsl. ir il iManvn Mnrbl.'? and W . !'. Hi.iierk
W'MP nol soldiers ; Would it be ''laimeu.as Presl-
d'-nt i.i..coin III Ills Kenvuckv i iocl.inii.iin rad
c .1 med. I h-tl civil Ii w i.d ciii'l 'al Ihwcou''' exl^t
tn;>l.icr wch n tne sa.-ne territory '.' He tvocld like
toE..o.v wiia; voliinie ot iiiirrnjiMpdi law sustained
^ -li :> viB'- , i. ;iiat ncld pn d, t .-ii civil law and
mil i.ii law <~.is;ed In New-Yor.t Cuy on ilie 1911. of
.M IV I is:.

Hut ev.-n adm-tllng that the State of New-York
Wat ai war Willi a lortlen I'.Jrti. r, Chan,^c.ljr Kent
Iif !d that niilLiI i-:w .\-'.s jiibO'.i.lri.iie. '3 r.ir as tne
etuzei oi the ."'in-.e of New-Votk was eoncerned, to
tno law cf tne Stale.

r.ij aigd.ii'.:..! of tlie LV;:Tict-Altorncy continued
at s iroe l.-rigtn. He cnnc'i'i'-.' hy smi.Klhat If .'.he

a,"! ol til'" Leeislamre e'vinc th'i enahlinp power was
SLii' -leii'. yei it was ur constituiionul, loi tt;e reasons
BiHicd B G- 1:.''. .1 1 .;. Wi.cox, 21 Inciiir.a. And ii Mm
act was not relied upon, tiut the ce'ci ce ol mil. "arv
Drcessi! .' or marlial law w:is pel u;). :iin thai de-
fence co'ild onlv appertain to the hostile lerriioiy.

Ai'.i)rn';''-ueiis.-ji Jonn Cocniane fuilowed on the
snme s!d, :'. in , ti.e rise of our liberiieBin Eng-
land, iml the guarantees for the lihrty ol the per-
son and ju. periy. of speech and of me press, which
SB- did Ic; Tiiiiiivaljed 'ii lliis c.;u; t'V it t:! sai^rlficf.

Ml. W M. Evait?, ill clos r.c t c i juni^nt .'or the
defence, said he had not .hear.. ': cjuteuoed that any
In iivrdunl or class in the co,..i.iui itv was exempt
from tne audiority and the piocess if Irw . yet acts
v.-filc:i eculd nr^l be ciprclsej iri a prlvft'e rHr>acity,
mght. Ill apeiiion ex^-i ::l^i^l;^ puolic fuii(!Lloiis, be-
come proper. This frew uutol the particular char-
ac er ami p.'Sr.i. ii uf the .odividua), anu me function
he was cx-irlsmg.

It was i.nthin;; j.it'.he otrie-t fiction of law that
wuuid

^ impute lu Gen. Dix and his associates
til*, aliened kidrappin:;, loicible entry and de-
tainer, and inciting to riot, it would only
be to fiii.l a lorm lor tlie assertion of crini-
iiial juiiEi ction en tiie part ol the State of
J>ew-Y ork, in order lo raise an itnpo- taut puniic and
pnliiioai iiujiiiry neiween ihe Federal Covcriimeiit
and Ihe ^:^e o: .^v"cv>- "^'crU. ff Ihe p'jb'lc necessities,
pup.ic Aoe''.ie and puolic risih: reijuircj that an ar-

tuiciai uiimiiiaiiiy siiouio be uastc.ed upon honor-
ab'c geatlemen la ovdcr that the Rreat public aim
might be Kulned of i,.ivinii the 1 6ue .between Ihe
I'eueial Govcinmenl and tne Stale ul ^I'ew-Vork de-
CifiU on liie (iieiit.o o; Ihe reiallve powers and au-
thorities of the iv.o, let it be done. Marlial law
was not a good kind of law, he c needed,
las', war, uniortUQKtdy, was a thing cf words mLich
less than any other huuian transaction; and there
was no iQuie pi'coi.so dehnliion of its aumoiltv r>vcr
civil >a,v uy iii :. ';ie prevalence than '.he maxim,
"ine laws are undLane^ und urtr *-"*>". ""---
b h?T'l 'f '

.^.c :., . \a.. i uo ic^u^o Keuiieman,
in the c>.iiiiae ol a leoglDy and powerful tpeeeb, re-
viewed tbe whole case, ooutendlng ihat the acts

ehargeil as traspasses lacked tuo clrcuiiistances of

pubii, oniu'- i id >ersona' -;uUt. As trespasses, ihey
eouli! De calorccd. li llie piivate iricercsis of the
parlies upyu.:ed lo be i.ijUrcd should lead
be'.i 'c S'lop; such, a course, ai.-i the court would

leel mat the action of the lata Grand Jiiycnihe
qjestion cf in iic'nient was iiulti.er oisrejpcclful to
re ''-I'e. nor lo lli.- Exeouiive, 1 nl was a orcper <iis-

po.-:ion by inteilisent members m the co.nmunlry of
a lucsii .n wliicu Uiglit oe piejcntcc in c.ner wavs.
"The Court announced that me ilecislun in tlie case

would be rendered en ihe Itto! .\ugust entuing.

Tvirf Kccur<I

TEOTTIMG
.^^T Srri.^GK'ELn, MAS?. BAN VACt

rKAT3 <;if.'. BCTLrn.

The cor.'cst between these fvo renowned

t'ctlers, wh cti took place on li:3 Foiu.h, altracied a

la'ije rowd of sp"- tators. owing to the fame of the

compftllois. and lite de'.ciininatlon evinced by each

to carry ofi the prize wlrob was a purse of $1,000'

$uO to the winner, and tiCO ;o ibe loser. Phe con-

dUioQs of ihe Hot were that, Dan. Mace bhouhl go un-

der '.ne saddle, and t.vn, (intitr in harness. By the
'n.'.nary w fiirl; we aiccnd It wilt be Sfenthat the
ioimer won ,n three straight healF, which is not to De
w.ji.dcr^d at a^ luo track is o.ily a liaii utile one, and
a Lo. --e under sx J He has a ^reat advantage over one
In haruess in ma..iiig the turns.

^ SCMMAHY.
H^i-iiiKjFiELD Monday, July 4. Prize tl.dOO mile

h'at!., best 3 In i. T.ie wiunei lo luceivc $6C0, and
Ihe loser t2Uli.

J. S. I'urner entered eh. g. Dan .Mace,
(suddie) 1)1

J. Lnvelt entered tl. g. Ce;.. Bu'.ief, |ln har-
uess 2 2 2
Time-2 J2,-i jl^pil ,

2 31)i.

GENERAL. CiTY \EWS.

RtARf.ss;' OF A NorEu Ti!iKr.--CuA!U.s Pat-

TxaaoN. who fo. a long ti.iie past has been known as

a desperate thcf in th.il p,art of the Seventeenth Ward
ki:own as " Maokerelvilie," was rearrested on Friday

nitflit, last on a ben'.;li-w .ir:?.:rt, issuel by tbe Court

of General Sesulons. ihe arrest was made by Ser-

Ktant .VcGivzNi of the Sevenletnth Precinct, on the

charge is hlnhway robbery. Paitebbon with an ac-

complice was first taken Into custody on the 28lh
o; l(ei:e:ub-r lasi lor rouoius Mr. .Masti.v Uallahs of
Due ilutidred i>'id Twenty-uinlh-stieel, at the corner
ol Thud-avenue and l:;i<nin-.''iieei, and was indicted
b:" t*ie t^raiidJurv. B..iiNt, his accccnpiice, was con-
victed and seiii to diiig-SiiiK. Pattkkson was admit-
ted 1.0 hall, which lie lui icilcu, bm w.'-.i reirresied,
V. hi> awailiri. trial li' was clalnieJ as a Je". ter by
the iitililary ai'ii')ii'M*a any given no ! iiie'n. He
was tent to iDe I'atk UarracKs, but made his escape
aiier lie :i'id been co*iUiiei t.icie initcdays. Since
tlicr. he b IS l>ren at lirje, but keiu out of the wav of

U!e Se.enecnin Precinci police, who had the war-
rant for aim. I lilay aiieriiooQ. .'jeieeant .'\dcGivaH

se<v Mn walkt.'t alons Fourth-avenue, and hailed
hisn. I'ATTLr.ton I'pic.ieOialelN stalled to run. follow-
ed by tie Seuc 'iit 111 close pursuit. -Mcrr an excit-

inj ciiase, M'Kins.N wii> .laiulni; on ihe (ui;ltlve

so rapidly that I'atikhbg.n i..i, into an nysidi saloon
at the cornel ol llioadway and Twelfth-Etreei, apd
sal down Ht H lehe ac uiic.oncemel as |ioasible, and
called fcr teirp:;iuneii.s. Here tlie Svrgeant loiluwed
tnd nrrcLt d huo. McGivem deserves much credit
for his prompt and daring aclinn on this occasion, as
tne desperate character ot PArrsaeo^was wcil-Knowu
Whim. Foftuniilfiy for the oliicer Bis ptihoner was
aBarmed. wlilch is contrary lo his usual custom.
Cap:. Unuw.N and SergU Mi.Gi\ sii.uoaveyed the prls-
encr befcre Mr. Hall, the District Aitornoy, who
cornatttea him to ibe Tombs to stand trial at tbe
SeSAiOUI.

A WoMA.\ Badly ncp.sip in Ceosht-pthibt.

.\boiit 3 o'clock yeiiierday mornini:, a fire broke out

on the second floor ol premises No. 21 Crosby-street.

The furniture and building were damaged to the

amomt of about $600; sa'd to be fully Insured. A
young woman named Dblia Hollji-nd, whooccutded
a room on the third floor, immediately ov> r the place
where tne Lie oiiglnaied. was badly burned. She
lumped lioni her window to the sicien -.ik, and there-

by leceircd severe injuries. She was taien to the
.New-^ ork Hospital, and at last accounts was not ex-

pected to recover Loin ibe cooibUiCd eifccis of her
D.iius auJ biuises.

Hoy Dkowmu. A lad about i years old, was
found drowned at KossviUe, Siateu Isl-ind, July 8.

The body was clothed in a pair of blue woolen pants

and calico jacket, a muslin ahlrt, and a pair ol shoes,

one of which has a holtj cut oet over the creat toe,
which seems to nave been lender, and natdressed
with a ra^. Tfie body has been In tne vvuler ci.iy a
few days. Tne clothiii :s at the Ccioneis oince
lu lios^viilf, lor dtntiiication. Tiit Pcovw-esent
lo tne Ittcliruond County Poorheusc lur int.^^im.nt.

A verdict of diciwLcd was reaueicc by lau Coroner's
Jury.

J'AiAtAfitiBKKi ON THE Sicond-avkmx Kail-

mad. A Uttle ffiy. M^t-i 7cenuz 1'<:8-3TC. iged

two years, was run over yestesday in Oliver-street,

by car No. 6 of tbe Second-avenue Railroad, and so

badly injured that she died toon alter at tuc .New-
York Hosoltal. Deceased resided with :i!r;'Arcnts
at >'o. 2 Oliver-Street. The Cotoaer was uotlfieo.

MoAon^o was successfully lannchad yesterday, at tbe
Fulton Works, In Jersey Ctty. Tbe vessel is a
"doable ender," 240 feet in length, and. when com-
pleted, must prove very formidable.
P.ECRU1TIKO IN THE CiTY. The bueiness of re-

cruiting, under Ihe supervision of the County Volun-
teer Committee, is progressing rapktty. Seventy
men have been enlisted abd sixty-five persons bare
paid $335 each to procure substitutes.

BROOKLYN N:ivs.

Thk Skcond Division Ptatk Militia. A
meeting of the officers of the Second Division State
SI!' tia. was held at Major-Gen. Dcetxa's office

(Brooklyn) yesterday morning, at wbich it was de-
cl'led to call out the Nlnety-tlilrd. Eiihty-r.lnth and
Kineleenth, and or.e regiment of Gen. Rtdee's brlg-
ace, Irom Oranpe, and o'her uji-rlver counties, to
answer the call of the President for I2.niiu men from
this Slate to re.-isl the invasion of Marvlnnd. The
riiiota lequired of the Second Division's litstrlct is
1,850 men. If these replmenis do not furnish the
quota, then tbe Flf v-sccond nnd Filiv-sixth rcai-
ments ot Brooklyn are io he called upon in itisRe up
the deficiency, li 's the ojcct of the Slate military
authorities to keep tne Naitonal Guard at home,
having pieviousiv done good service, and it was
thought best aot to tax them too mucn.

ritOVOST-MARSIlAL OF THE THIRD COKGr.KS-

6I0SAL DisraicT. CoT. E. B. Fotvlee, of the Four-
teeelh liro'ik'yn Replment, was vestcrday apnolnted
Provost Marshal ol tne Third Congressional District
of Brooalyn, In place of Capt. S. B. Gebgoet, re-
moved.

The Pkicb of Gas. Tho Brooklyn Gas-light

Company, it is nnrleratood. will shortly advance the
pi fee of cas from $2 60 to $3 2S per thousand cubic
feet.

'Wllltamiibnrgb.
A SiRiors AirKAY. Two men, named DoM-

miCK Connolly and Micuail Hxemt, were arrested

Friday, by > the Forty-fifth Precinct Police,

(or Laving, with others, engaged io a bloody

affray. From the statements made by the Injured

parties, \t apnears Ihat on Tuesday evening, Dom-
niCK CoNNOLLT, MiuBAXL Heevt and bis wife. Michaei.

Adams, and Thomas Gibdons, entered a tenement
bouse on North Eishthstreet, near First, and pro-

ceeded to the rooms occupied by Wii. Cosrollt and
family, and brutaiUy beat his wife,on .account of some
fHniily ililiicultv, A young man named Thomas iac-

DoNALn, being present. Interfered, when tney turned
upon and beat hini in a shocking manner, and thee
lett. Yesterday m.?rniT:g the parties returned, aau at-

tacking Wm. Co^^oLLT, dragged him Into an alley
way where, as he alleses, Douinick Coxsolli
knocked bun down with a sluni; shot and leli bim lor

dead. Seveial persons who interfered were also at-

tacked. Hono&a Cohnolly and Mabcabet McDo-
KALD were severely beaten, the latter Oelng badly
bruised, her eyes nearly closed up, and the bridge of
her nose brokan. and she Is considered In a very
critical condition. The prisoners were commi;ted to
await an ezamibatlon.

NliW JERSEY.

The Draft m the Fifth District. A sop.

plementary draft to fill a deficiency In the Fifth Con-

gressional District, will take place at Newark on

Monday next. The deficiency in Jersev City on the
25ih of May was e3 ; since that 'ime 77 men have
been obtained, leaving a deficiency of six. An el-
fort will be made to secure the six men before Mon-
day noon.

From i>aD Francisco.
6as FsAaciico, Friday, July 8.

The Pacific mail steamer St. l>cutftrriyed here
last evening from Panama.
The Nevada Constitutional Convention have

adopted articles disfraachlslng
"
disloyal

"
citizenii,

and decided not to elect State oScers at tbe time of

sutxnittlng the Constitution to tbe people for railfi.

cation.

lArnvrd ahif> R. S. WAri. from Vew-Tork.

The Prize Sieomer GreyfaooDd.
Boston, Saturday, July 9.

The prize steamer Greyhound was sold at auc-
tion to-day for $40,500.

DeetructloB of a Wouie I Mill at YaBaalbaro
by Fire.

PoETiASB, Saturday, July 9.

JoiiK D. Lang's woolen mill at Yassalboro was
totally destroyed by lire on Tharsday night, with ail

the machinery and '?1C,CU0 worth of wool. 'There
was DO iDCurance.

Oil IMni'Uet.

Nyr-BEi>?or.ii, Friday, /u'y 8.

Sales of Oil to-rlny amount to between 300 ami
3011 bbis. sperm at $2 2J per gullon, and offers have
been made lor more at tne eaine price.

Fhiladelphla Stock Itsard.

PitilADriiHiA, Saturday, Jnlv ?1.

Stocks steady. IV.insvlvoiiia Slate Fives; 1 064
Reading Railroad, 91

; Morris Canal, 40
; Long

Island Raliroal, 7! "* ; Pennsylvania Railroad,';
Sight xchaJige on Mew-Vo^k at par.

I^etier from a Hliarpshaoter.
SPIRIT 01 IHB 60LD1KR8 HOtV 10 SBOOI AUD

BB .WHOT.

The following private letter grvee a view of tbe

life wbicb the iharpsboo ers spend:
BivocAC Befohi; Peieesecbcb. Vs.,

J
VVEDSEtiiiv, Jane2J, lt564. J

' * I love the cauiie In which we are engaged,
and am willing. 11 need be, to lay down my life, to

see peace o'ico more restored throughout tbe igpd.
1 do not wisn to live unless we accomplish wh <l we
have aaderlaken. I never can submit to the South-
ern chivalry ; 1 would die sooner. I know we are
able to subjUEate the South, and we must do li ; tticy

w ill never submit until obliged. Mow that the war
has gone so lar we must cever give up as long as we
have menleit In tne N irth lo shoulder a musket. I

never was more determined than now that 1 have
seen so many humau lives sacrificed ; the more the

eost the mure deiermlned we should all be, God
strenetnen Bs all to go on, with a determination to

never step until we have succeeded in rooting oat
treason ana rebellion tbrougboul tne entire land. Tnis
has been a despeiate campaign ihroogbout. I never
saw it equaled for suffering Id all manner of wys. Of
the first thirty days in ths campaign, my regiment
was engaged twenty-five days, only getting five days'
rest. Those five day^ we did not rest, either ; we
were only excused from li|;tillng. I have been through
it all, and, "fhr a wonder." as the boys ay, 1 am as

yet unhurt. Have been struck twice by fragiueiits of
sbells, bulnot enough to go off duty. Sinoe this

camoaign 1 have been engaged many a day in Ihe

r:He-p;;s befure the enemy as n^er as fifty yards from
our pits to theirs. At Cold Harbor I was In a pit

thiee days lu succession that was only fifteen yards
Iroiii the enemv-'s bieat^lwoiks. Sharpf lu olera are

al*ayS thrown outin front of everyttiing elre, so as
to get a ehsDce to do some good snooting at officers

and cummanaers. We are always too much lor the
reuel >)>Krpshouler<i. and when as near as fifty yards
beep them so alarmed they dare not show their beads
aLove the pits, and only lire on us at random wiibonl
aim. Tne best oay'R work I have done in this cam-
paign was to fire 20S shots from a riile-Dlt here before
Peieri>biirKD on the 18ih, when we charged the ene-

m, s woikf. I had gooitsbots and a good ranite, and
could strike a man's heaa every time. Our sharp-
shooters have done some fearful execution lo this

campaign. The rebels are very mucn vexed now at

us, and will not communicate with us on picket, but
will wiih all others. We cannot go on picket now
and visit the rebs as others do, but are constantly

firing When on picket We never find fault, as we
can shoot as many pickets as Ihey. Everything is

quiet now only a little eanoonadlng from either sida.

vVe are orsparlng for a siege. Pelersburfli oeee
fallen. Lex cmnot subsist his array In Virginia. We
have taken two lines around Petershnrgn, and onr

guns can now shell ihe elty very easily. I am 00a-

fidcnt we can take the city now In a saort time. Our
black soldiers did some splendid figbtiac. It aannot be

denied. VV. U., Co. H, 1st U. S. 8. 8.

Hi reel

Steamer City of Buffalo
mdee 10 .iati.es Hand.

C. Fltzgeraia, 'Wm. McEec, Toronto; Alexa&der IIr-
ry and wile, Hamilton, C. W.; P. Obaafraw la^ aad
obi!(E. Mrs. Harris and 4 children, B. T. Babeoek. Jr..
H. I). EabcocE. Kew-York Ciir ; J. W. HendrXt W. M.
Oreenslvard Mrs S. Wilson, UttsOreeoelTard, A. Htm-
saaer, Mr. Laloes. Mr. Chamber, Biehard Hall. Mr.
Pearce, R. .1. yre, .'Samuel Holmes. George Adlari.
Eev. N. P.cupp. 1 . de Carrayel. Franciseo>eticli. EdwlB
Adanithwaite, J. H. Boyle, Wm. Uecry Sirlft. Joae
Fnwes. Taiilew Parets. lady and 3 children, Jos. Tnnttall.
Manuel Manegac. Toaquln de Mata. Geo Duncan. M.
Bame. J. KidstofT and ehilil, K. KidskolT. Phil. Bonfcrt,
F. Abrie, and others in trie aieera^-e.
li iittnm!>htp Electric Spark, for Ncm-Orl'tinrJ, T.

Sullivan. Mme. T. Dupont. Mrs. Kat* Williams, Pellr
haxon, S. Le Blanc, J. Berstlllon. Edward Burke, C. W.Cn .'ne, F. Hc'Iir.diT. llcry Tlicrese Sheph'ird. Mary
< atlierine Slieplierd, L. Levy, Joteph Kabel, Morrla
Mans. K. Tanjova. James aohrrstoo. Lieut. C. Donglaisw atercian, r.. ii. driUon. J. A. P. Hopains. E. S- Down,
^> . Lyinaa. 1 apl. C. Li. .-^paldn and wife. J. C. Matber.
C. iC. S.igr, lianiel Sl.eehan. .Tames Welsh, James Grant.
Mai;. Ai.B Welsh, Mrs. HaiiD'fi Gleeson, Margaret
3;oii:;.ltrce. Mrs I). A. EomEca. Wm. V. Gibhs. ."^Pen L.
I'^i'. is. L. .1. I'lnnkctt. C". I", rnj^trora. Samuel S. Hire.
Mary Ann <J: -icto. Mrs ilarifiire-- c;eldor and clnm, Ed-ward I'.^-c: T . ],. tVr^t-rvelt. .lohn P. Adnnis, Allen Des-
Jrnw. William M. .lenklns, Mme. L. P. Dcsbarter, Mist
Mary I . lni;i.-,oii. Kobeit L. Bainbrldge.

.TcT.T r~^, r.ua':tT F,re Qi,fr7i, for Shans^ai, via
V, '.!,'. '*,'-"" Gideon Nye .-.ad serv.int, Mrs.
mI" ^h

''
".'"'lefson. Mr. Taint.r. Mr. Burroirei.jir . ni nij.sf.n, .,;t. Juhnson. child and servant, and 1

t-liinauieii.

. MiriATraE almanac this bav.
sunrises. . 1 37

| Sun sets. ... 7 33 I Moon sets. 16
B..,., T, ..

""^'' 'f'^I^R THIS DAT.
Sandy Hoor.ll 18

| (iov. ieJand..l2 97 1 Hell mate... 1 a

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
ygy-Y0RK. ...8ATURlUT. Jnly .

"'

Clearef.
Steamship City of London, iB|.,) Petrie, Liyerpool.V.

"i2arss H. Trowbridge. Dnntze, Barbados, H. Trow-
, ''j^,m"*' A/rican, Cpton. Bangor, Lnnt Bros.;

ii''J,'n.'irel:'w;?idt'.'''"'^''
'*"^"''*- L.noi, p.ch.

uiJi'n & c"' '''^*'*''' "W^lieeler, Glaee Bay, H. D. Brook-

.Schooni;rs FoiinHln. Davis. Dirhton. Mass.. Baker *,
Vi'/.'"' m ^

; v'^*"' R'^tters. Berlin, Md., A. C. HayenT)
Vict.jry, 'Br..! Vigneau. tictou. B. . Small h Co.

^^
sloop Aurora, Kicher, Norwich. H. S. Backeu k. Sfo.

ArriTed.
isteanjship Baltic, Maury. Kortresa Monroe 38 honrs.

*1.!L..'':
'^''^'^ *^'^ wounded i-olclers to the U*licaL

Jones, Philadelphia, wifll

. ilf r,'*^.''
f'ctorora, McLanjrhlin, Baltimore, with mdse.

toW.Dalzeii.
Steanier Norelly, Shaw, PhUadelphla, TiUimdse. t*Wm. Kirkpainck & Co.

-^^^l,^ <m

steamer Sea Gml. Kenny, Frovidence. with mdse. t
Js>. Kynner.

Stc;an:er Anthr.ielte. Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.
to in Kirkpiti ick & Co.

-liip isis. i,-5pan..i Azorla. Matamoras and Havana.
With cotton 10 kcliereria k. Co.

^^
feh'p lieeliimbraute. iPort.,) Soarj;, LIfbon May It.and .'^tbntat M .y .il. with mdse. to !'. Sparhnwk.
iiark Keimleer. \\ ellingt<jn. Deinerara ill ds., with m-

lafse.- to U I icwIiridnesSons. of Nc-Haven.
Bark Holland, White. St. .I age 2u ds., wUbsucarand

13 i>.issenger tn J. C. Thompson.
Bark Mut.teriima. Hammond, Barbados 30 ds.. with

supar to 1 . T Dwiht.
bark hosiiDwnd, Pickett, Cadiz 39 ds.. with rait to

Peck & C-hnrob. '

Bark Pacific, (of Belfest, Ireland,) Beason, Ardroseam
54 OS.. Willi iroo and tar to order.
Bark l.a fe.iee. (Ital..) lAuro. ralermo TP f]!.,pagae4

Giiiraltar .\iy 29, with froil, etc., to Lawrence, Oilea
4: < 0.

fiarkWH. Harris, (of Windsor. N. 8.,i CosJflett.
CienfufKoa 19 ds , wtn sugar to U R. De Wolff

Ifriu (Victoria, (ol Winosor, N. 8. 1 Oiivlson, St John,
P. R.. 16ds., \7 th molassns to J. F. Whitney fc Co.
Brig Jane Bell, .of ShelDurtie. N s.i Acier, Xaa-

sanilia June ii'i. with sugar to Brett, Son & Co.
jJriK New-'Vurk. (llal.,v Btar.nce. C^itle la Mara M

ds . with fruit to Chamberlain. Pbrips t: (Jo.

Urig i'euri*. U viiis, iSanta Craz '26 ds., widi snear and
melassrs to Feck A Chercn.
Brig .Matilde, (Hal.,; Cafiero, Swansea 4S ds., witbooal

to order.
Brig Kllen Dickie (of Trnro; N. 8 ,' McEIhinny. Lin-

gan. < . B.. Uds.. with coal to H J. & C. A. De WoH.
.^oh^ John .Norlhrup, (of t'omwallis, N.3..) Laird,

St. Jago 211 d>. wnb sugar and moUstes to D. B. Da
Wolff. Has had light waaiher the entire pasrage.'

^^cb^. .Susan, Wttbam. farm 2i da., with hices, nnla,
etc.. ta B. V. Sherman. The bris Isabella aid. 3 ds.
previous for New- York.
8cbr. Baioon, (at Fraslrfort.) Crocker. Carcompagae,

P. K. I.. ISds.. wiih potatoes to R. P. Buck ft tlo.

S'hr. B. H. 1-erKiDB. (Of Krmnklort,) Lane, Lingaa, C.
B.. 13 dii' . w.ili coal to master.
Sehr Wm Mazjck, Darling, Providence, In ballast to

Coll IB & Mitchell.
echrt Oriaudo Smitb, Towler, Elixabetbport, ta

Bo-doo. *

.''ehr. ArluJce, Eobineon, Elizabethrort, for New-Bed-
ford.

^rhr. C. L Errlckson. Tuttle, Elitabetbport, for Frov-
idence

Sihr. Tmro. cef MaitUnd, N. 5.,) Wiiite, St. Johns,
P. K.. June 17. with sugar, etc., to J. F. *n<nev .V Co.
l^-hr inlla Ann. Kicb, (isscnmeec. P. . I., 13 ds..

wi'.Ii lotato.x to H. W LoDa A Co.
Sclr. Mayllen'er, Henderson, lilabethpon, for East-

port
.-:chr. J. W. Jolinson, Thompson, Eliiabethport, Ibr

Ban ford.
B'-lir. Cyrns Fossett. Hogdsen, Calais 8 ds.. with laia-

ber to J. Koyuton's Sors.
i^chr. Hiawatha, Ingraliani, Rockland, for Staten

Island.
.vj'r. T. O. Lvman. Dsnnts, Hartford.
Srhr. J. * M. Steelman. .Vlckerson. Taunton.
Kc' r IhiiicI.er Taylor. LorjPK. Gloucester, with fish.

Schr. J. (;or)ilt;e?d. rioit. Providic.
Schr. Chase. Mills, Providecc-.
IJchr. He.'o. Uarter, Roodoac. for Saeo,
Senr C. Carmli. Mehnl^j. Phlladpli.liia. 'or Norjvich.
Schr. Anna M Edwards, Pickens, tall River.
Schr. I.. L l-uckini.'jim. , Ponlund nith stone.
Sciir. Meif^r(l, Hopkins, KHrahethpovt. for Bani?T>t.
Schr. .Sax rn. Cssbidy, Elizabethiort. for .N'. wturyport.
Srhr Farmer, , Ambey, for New-Haven.
Schr. 'l'cxs. Champlin, New-Bedford
Schr. Cumi'llaoce. Turner, fort Karen, for Boston.
.^Iii'. BudMD. Feabody. Pert Ewi-n. for Sew London.
Schr. l.'iino. Western. Baitir.or^- 6 ds.. wth coal,

.'^chr. I >iiiiK .-p Di-T, I. .wis. Koudoat, lor HoftOD.*
^ch^. N.'i-.nElf. vViilinms. flliz.ibecbpoia for Taifnt^n.
Schr. .*-; I- !' I. llarl-tw. t nzao.'tliport, for Rrid-.eport-
Schr. Jj> ice. lavlor, lJsaljeihr>ori. for S..uth Pier.

Schr. Oisan !J>lle, W.-'t, Elizaheilifnn. for B'Jstnn.
^ Schr. .^n<l('r. . Elizabethport. fur Proviaenfe.

.Scbr. .^arah .laae. O^r Iner.Llizabetrjjwrt, fur Newport
,'5cnr. M.ir.v y, .til. tI;v^n, 1- uiabtthpurt, fit BosioQ.
tsclir. y^doiaide- Davia. Klizabethpon. fix I'rovldeoee-
Schr. Willis I'utQaui. i^tanley. .Nanticoke. n-r uo&kon*
.Schr. C. L. H3rrick. Perkins. Kondout. tor i^aieni.
.Sdir. W;i8h>ogton. Brymer, VirgiaiH 2 ds
Sclir. Wm. D. Pitts, Potter, Virginia :'. lU.
.Schr. J. Vaa Zandt, Taylor, Tir^-ima 3 ds.
Schr. Rrave, R gKS, Baltitnore 8 ds
Schr. R. W. Brown. Bishop. BalUmrre ^ds.
Schr. B. O. T'itt-. Corsor, t*eor:rerr>wn .*> (is

Scbr. A I'uwti.send. CulJirij. GeorpeiDivn 6 ds.

Schr. M. C Town. Fox. Georvetown Sui*.

Schr. Delphine. Cox, Port Royal 7 ds in ballast.

BELOW One bsrk and one briA', unknown.
WIND Sunset, 6. S. B.

SailcO.

July 8 Bark K. H. Soudsr.
Brigs Denmark, EUede, Frier, Hermina, and N. B.

Rowland.
Schooners Emaious, Sharon, Chioparora. Momente,

Henry V. Wood. Lovet Peacock, Althea. Mary Maokin.
B. Cook. . , , , , ,

Julv 9 Steamships City of London, tor Liverpool;
Bavaria, (Uamb.,; for BamDnrg.

IMfth-aTeane EreaUs
M .000 Amer. GoM ... r.t, MO

10,'iOO

lu.oud

4S.0O
lO.iiOO

16,1100

l.SuOU

ao
do.
do
do
40
de

, do
2C0Erle Kailway
J. 10 do b3 U'j:., 100

too do bS \\i\ 100

200 oo 63 n37i 100

leg do bl6 U5 I

276 100

Y.hH 100
277 100

J.-,tM 1*1
27b &00
179 S0

i-i%% 600
113 .'i 200

Stack Bxchi
Keaeinir B
Miefa. Geo. It..

Mich. Ceil. B...
do

lU. Cen.K.
do.;...,...
do

ntlB.,Ft.V.* G

do
Chi. ft R. I. B
Mariposa M. Co

Dge.
.. 13SM
.. l34Jt
.b: wj
... Vt'i
.. 130M
rt 13*

ass.

llOJi
111
11.!

40?4

Fasseasera nailed.

Joiv ^In sttai/:shtuCitj/ (if 1,1. Jit:in,)ur Lwerpual
DrtVlil Ritchie, John buttle, llsuiio A.Kodriguez, Tito
1'ont.ini.T. Pedro I'ers. llavann ; .lohu alack, ilrs- K.
Black. Mrs. Covms. Scotlatd . ..,-iii.i MrCoonecby, Mrs.
K. lIoeninK, ttrs. Hclman. 'J 'ii ; lle-iond. Ma-itreat

;

Misk Diin:i5. 11 iladelunla. ;>lr' .loliusion, Jlitj Mnrray,
Toronto ; iirs. Sarjh .-\llbvnt, lira v.i'ott^.lo -pli Price,

lady, child und nur-?. Chi a; o . .Mr.:, l.svi. .'Wrs. <;ohin.
Mm. KTrnina,

'

;-.'' r. il .>i -* . i . I al.ey. 8. K Tttom-
a.1, V Hudon, J. krkii.e. 1.. Uyiuan, liidy and child.
Mr. Harvey, T. 1. Millir. ili. r.'l on, C. W.: Mr. Msiti-
ntr. C. ileil L!i. Sir. Bonotion aud wlfe..llr. Co-X, Geor,<e
Stevens. .1' teiih .vinrn'iy. m ;ie atiU 2 chlijr.'n. New-Or-
iBuns ; K'.'tus 1) .Ml"?.. K. Heiily. Hou. Judue iloiJunn
and 1, uv. rt. Horriyon. lady I'nd 3eliildr?n, Miss Stivers.

MioB Mtir-'ison r-nd .-f-ivREi. VV. G. Eaaiii acd wi.'e. Geo.
Jainfs. Hai.iiltoo. C \. . I'.oliert P. Tbomiisou. Bc.< ii ;

Wm. .irfurrST. lloben Ji. nouftfr, l-ly. 2 cM.'lren and

DMnestle Porte.
HOLMES' HOLE. July 8 Arr. schrs. Honest Abe,

Perth Am' ny. f.,r rioistan ; Jo^'u L.inca-r"r, fordo.; L.
A. Danenbower, Portland ; Mary E. Pitrson, for New-
London. ,

8ld. brtea Celia M. Carver. Frederick Koxene : schrs.

LydiaA. May, Wm. Arthur. Gold Hunter. M. sewalL
J. B. AusilB. Caroline W. Holmes, Michigau, New
Packet, Grand Uland. Mary J- Piersrn.
Kemains. atg A. M., achrs. Honest Abe. John Lao-

eater, and L. A. Danenhnver. , .i.
SAN FRANnsCii. J':ly ^rr steamer St. Loaie,

Pan&ma ; shl;' 11. S. BIy. em- Vort * eb. 2.

B*ken> &e.
J. D Lincoln brif, from Portland for Trinidad, Jnn

MarySiedmsn tiirk. from PtilladetDbia f''r Texaa.
ds. out. July I. It. 33 JO, Ion. *4 ;o.

Oceaa ban. betice for (^ueenstown, 4 ds. ont. Jus*
as, lat. M 41, Ion. it 64.

ForelSB Parte.

At 3t. Johns, P. R., June 17. brigs Victoria. DsTisoa*
lor New-York. Idg.; Charles Adams. CeteiaOD. do. do';
Sstefasa. W'eloh. do. do.; sehr. Maria, Crowell, do. do. .
Arr. at 8t John, a.B., July , ship Kecorery, ( Br^V

from Chilaaelphla,
At St. Jaito, June 19, brie Waredale. for Ctenfuiije^

oezt day to lud.
At Mansanilla, Jane 16, brlTS Lioeotn Webb.for New-

York, idg.; Stanley, ftom Boston, jnA arr.

[FIB paswiAa.]
Axr. ttom New-York Jone 3S Donan, at Bamborg ;.

Teutonia, at do.; 2ad. Penelope at Klsinors ; Srtft..

Niagai a, at Antwerp ; May 6. Dots, at T^ble Bay ; May
!l, MayeoDe. at do
aid. for New-York, June 37, ravorll*. from Flnshiay.

W0Mimm
BLx-Hri'S REPBATKKS
re The be t i'er .hers B^de, ereat

as .wer. sniRll size, safe- "J"'"'''*:

.*I\.|Uickly loaded ; use ''>in>^.^ "'f'f.f
^^cariri.if-'ep. Ao. J. .Vn.orii^n

lusu-

tute a-.y I'llel thtm ilie dioloini 'lia!<; sapplie-i-

1,1. KIT, aP.U.-; OJ.. X> !:4 Hroa.iw;^iy^N-> ,

^ P.*r'Kn^i'ii.KKr yiHU<,>f SrV-K
f'*,*'.'J^nTY. Wis If thi>^a!i-ir..l m--ttliceyec: <l'^ i^^"''"^

that trflieJ .it -No. s.'. Elm--~i < > riday ta; -."^ySQel T,;.,-, now d.-c3a=c'l. " il; ..idie-e ' -' " '

servant, r-hila.ielpbia; Eug ine tstavard, Chas. Mlcard, c?toeat ico'-^'^-M-av'* Ve-york CU^^
''

...qb
Geo. . Kel?, Bwton ; wasjn Ht Atmt. htiiam ; B. \ ^^'.^^

** *"' - *" *^' sAR.t !!.'*.*

\^ i^a^aa
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^ PRICE THREC CEKTS.

THE REBEL RAID.

A More Satisfactory View of tae
I'X A>

Situation.

The Fight at the Monocacy*
Parther Details*

Flying Rebel Cavalry

Railroads.

on Various

Iflacli jVoise and Shabby
Results.

^

The Baltimore and Washington
Road Safe.

BAI.Ti:?aOKE QriET.

NATIONAL VET:RANS READY FOR ACTION

Geo, ?!DDtei^s AdTSBce Reported at

MaTtiasburgbt

A BETTER PROSPECT OH ALL HMDS

CEX. CBlNf'S \IEW OP THH AFFAIR.

[OrPICTAL.]

Wasbisqios, Saturciay, Joly 9.

Tc llaj.-een. Dit:

An oScinl rspoii from MaJ.-Gen. WAiLACB,
just rsceivc(?, stales Uat a batUe took place
between iho forces Tinder bis csmmand and
Hie rebel forces at ^Monocacy to-day, oom-
mesCi'DK at o'oljck A. M. aod eootinuUig until 5 P.

M. ; iftiit onr forces were at leogth overpowered
by h s'jparior nuaibers o/ the enemy
aad were foreea to retreat in disorder,

tie i-ejjns tlii; Cj'.. Sewakd. of the ^lew-Tork
!I<?avv AruUery, was wounded and taken prisoner,

^D : 'T'it iInc:.-G'?D. TyLi:r wa^ also taken privoaer ;

tiiat t:>'j eiieriiy's forces numuered at least twenty

ino'-.^irK^. ^nl thit o;ir Hoops bebared well, but

,'ii;-;ri severe loss. ^

ria i rpt;e3t!as to Baltimore.

E'.'.VI.N M. STAMON, SeereUrj of Wai.

A Tlijr to Oen. Rrant's Army The l.^n-

iconat-Cteneral Hspefnl and ConfidSDt

Tiie .Slate of Faciins in WashloBtan The

rnpital PerfectiT Safe Gen. Aasur lii

Coimrand A Force of Teterans at Hand
OIEririls and Convaleacenta Ready to

SurTe

Special Ciipsfch to the New-Tfork Tunes.

\ViS3:.v;Toy, Sar,(:ay, July 10 Midnight.

Hon. JoHji CoTODE returned yesterday from a

iit to the *it,i:t uaners ol Gen. GttASr, whither he

w'nt fir thf! Durpose of oDtaining the body of his son,

Co'. CcioPE, wbi was killed during Shbsidas's late

raw. He taad^seirerai Interriewi with the Llentrn-

Kut General, and reports that G*d. G&Ain wag vtrr

hOtii!i'ii. and expressed bimself with the utmost oon-

li.ecci in regard to ultimate success.

ij-it. Ja^.. I did not attach much importance to the

leit-j-rarj ia .Maryland, as he did not belleye Lm
would iflr-! detach any rooslderable force Irom in

fi..;.'. "):'';..? Cl;oo iiaes before Petersburgh.

vVa-..'iina'.t.n. wiiich, amid all the ezcltiag rumors

of :bs rebal inrasion, baa pregerred a most dignified

; [".c 'dilv^wiii ih'.s afternoon thrown quite off its bal-

ance iy the tele,jrams of tii^evenlng papeis, fore.

"''^,-, lag ^ Drobebie advance of the rebel

fores in this direction. Tbla was not de-

crea-ed by lae lailitary movements whicli

,;-n i.'^ari to deveVop themselves, and

2- '1 s^nK.'i to autaoriie the inferenca that the

at. .-lilies iilso v.eie not without their apprehensions

.';j' ;h; reb'.Is m:ght attempt a dash op the long-
cov- u pr:.jof tne National CapilaL The streets

..''. .' y b:;' ame aive with moTing troops, wagoos,
aiL^'ili.- :i.-:. ajil as osucti of the pride, pomp and

(irciyinitince ol war, as Asaerican armies geueral.'y

ej-blbit. '^

Tv i'ncnt Knteriag Into details wbioh ft Wotlld

b :aiprop2r to mention, suffice tt to say

tutit !^e force within tke line of latrenchments

aroaiKi tiiis tiiiy, is ample lor Its thor-

t.: 'h pDteciion against any demonstrattoa tbe eae-

niv rr.iiy ai*ke in this direction ; bnt lest they sboald

af.e..ir,t it. Gin. ABstia and his Staff have been busi-

ly r>:ii*^<-i all day, making full preparations to lo-

Th*- r;ur of ihis evening states that In/ormatioa

tuts reacbed here that a satisfactory body of yete-
r' i are slreaay inapos".io! from which they can
rfa.i, riyicr Washington or Baltimore, before the
reoe.s a^ ipiiear in force in eitber direction.

Jii adaiT^oD -o this and the resnlar garrison force,
the tervU;eii of other bodies of available men can ha

iBstanMy (wllPd (or. The vrrv Urge^brigade of men
c!:lou in the Quaitertnaster's DeMrtmant here
Id liitUii viuinity murierod this forenoon at their

t*-im\-. rciuiczvau--. ana for Orlll. Tliey aru ready
for t-:.--xaDt ^2r^ l^e il It be necessary to call tUom out.

Til" tkj.'p.tvi* Have been bctupuloutiy oxamictd
tot all o'lir atp^cei-ts capable of aoinjj duty, and such
^ art liave been sent turward to the Ueleuies.

To-ui. no* .; .t.uipocied that tna iimjlij of Wash-
bigtoii M Be cu:;f.i out, and the department clerks
n.H *"^ ., ,, : ;jr ..f-,^ .,.g

:r
Dec estiiry.

The I'rebiji i;:, : j-;!.,, , ujlh ^ s.iull cavalry escort,
yUhidV.ti....:. H!,r:s,a/

ellv. and ;..

The moreneDU t.

tiie exposed side of the

>fry!liiin in* satisfactory condi-

- ii< .!,** ),.,, Bot yet Ue-

releoed tkemselves stifficlently to admit of anything

mere than mere spscalatlon as to their purposes. lit

regard to these tlM most contradictery opinions ex-

ist. Certain it Is, tliat whatever the rebels daalgn

they should execute qaicKly, (or the concentration

of Union trooDS will verr soon make It a question not

of tkeir success in either purpose, bnt of their pos-

sible escape at a'l.

Up to the hour of writing, the VTashington and Bal-

timore Railroad continues uninterrupted. Tbe uiual

trains have been run to-day. Their rate of running

has, however, been slower tban ordinary, and the

advance has been made cautiously.

The telegraohie cable to Fortress Monroe was cot

last night by a dragging anchor, and no commttniea.

tion has been had to-day with Gen. Geart.

Major-Gen. Oiixxoas arrived here to-stgbt>

The Feelins in VVasbiDgton-OoU Seward
Safe.

VVasbibiItow. Sunday, July 10.

Although t'nere Is natr.rally ir.uch soliiitude

everywhere felt lor the safety o: Washington, iu view
of the Inteliigenee which has from time to time been
received to-day, and which has caused some excite-

ment In our community, still there are no Indications

whatever of a panic among onr citizens. The mCi-

tary measnros which have been taken tet>d to give
assurance of the security of this Capital from rebel

invasion. It is eonlidently asserted that seveial rebel

scouts have been seen In Washington to-day, but this

may be mere suspicioit. A rebel scoot was. how-
ever, captured to-day, not lar from Washington, and
has been brought htther.

Tbo mail-carrier who runs between this plate and
Rockvllle, about fourteen miles distanj, hastily re-

turned from Kookvilie this aftsraooa, bringing a

report that rebel troops were In that immediate

neighborhood. He says iie saw them, but l>ad uo I'iea

of their numbers.

COL. SEWARP fiAFl.

The Secretary of State has rcceivad the tolkiwiag
dispatch irom Gen. WALi.tcr:

'
Eij.iooTT'9 Mui/i. Sunday, July 10.

Hon. W, H. Stivjid. Stcritary of State :

I have tbe pleasure of contradicting my statement
ot last clgat Ccl. Siwakb Is aot a prisoner, and 1
ana now told Is unhurt, lie behaved with rare cai-
lanUy. (Signed) LEW \VaLLaC1:.

Major-General Commjiaalng.

Parcienlars af (be Rlonoeary Fight Gen.
Lee Snid to be In i'oniainnd af tbe iiebel
Force Tbe Fighltne Comaiencod by Ueo.
Btehetia' Diyialon Tbe Knoniy la Fall
TIeiT of hia Front atmnt ScTOn Thousand
Slrong The Total Force about Twenty-
five Thonaand.

WASHineioir, Sunday, Jn;y 10 7 30 P. M.
The TiuES speeial correspondent in Baltim'cre

sends the following to this off'ce :

BaiTiuoRX, 6')ada. J-ilv TO P. M.
Aff I CMvTJiUilg >[CJeii*M, t.cu. \\ i J.Ut ;()<-

drew bis forces to this side of tJie M onocacy Jorte-

tion, prirtlng liM railroad and Baltimore Pike.
Rioksttb' division was posted to ttie left of tbe rMr
road, on buejteyatowa road. Valuce's reasainins

forces. Including the bimdred-day aen. la tlw right

of tbe railroad. The figbtliig comnteMed by tke

First Brigade, Ricea^ts' dUision maklag an
attack at about vine o'clock yesterday (Saturdays
mornlag, on tbe enemy's dismounted eavalry in >

their front, which were driven back with loss, ano
some prisoners taken. The i,iisoners assert that

Geo, Las is in command. T&y also slated tney bad

plenty of infantry. At about 11 A, M., the i^nemy

succeeded in getting their iDfantry op, and developed
a strong line in tront of RiciiKfTo' dlvisioB, and In.-

mediatelv conineBcad advancing to tbe attack.

Alter fiKbtIng for nearly an Ikour they were
driven baca, aad recovering soon after advanced
bis hue. It is <>taled that tbe rebel force in full view

of IlicKEiit' front this time, were not less than seven

thousand. Our veteran regiments fought wilii tbe

greatest gailamry. b'Jt were compeiitU to give way.
leaving our badly wounded and dcid in tiie enemy's
baads, the enemy having fanned our posittun on
the left. RicKBTTg bad no artillery ncept Alsxan-

BBfi's Battery. The Idrce on the right oi the railroad

did not lose as heavily as our left. T^e rebel

cavalry hartaesti. ojr rear, capturing a num-
ber o( prisoners. Our losses as, near us 1

can obtain from different soarCaswill not exceen

1, 600, including missing. Our forces aestroyed tiie

wooden bridge over the l}a.:ua>orc Pike on our re-

trea: at Monrovia andW owmarke'.. Only a few ol the

enetiy's cavalry were in our rear, Ibeir Inlantry

pursuing slowly, Tiieit total number arc reported
at about 25,400. bat some of tbclr prisoners say there

was a large force crossing soaic point ^n liie Poto-

mac to join their column nekr I'retierick.

Capt. AJamt, A. A. G. to Gen. IcitJietts, wounded :

Capt. Leonard, A. A. G., First Eilgide, Col. Trueart.

badly tn^bead; Capt. Gudes, One HnnJred ami

Thlrty-eigtith NoTv-York Vols., kilied ; L'-^uti. .'-".

Feather ana Stuirt, One Hardrcl and Thirty-tlg'it.'i

New-Y.)rk, wounded. Tiie atove wouudcJ oilj^w:

are here.

It Is reported Col. Sit i.aij Ciwe In s.ife, butitts

Botcon.<iraied. Geo SxicL's train, coinprieinv tbrae

hundred wagons, with a large member of hoiees, cat-

tie, &c., arrived here this afternoon in safety.

The Northern Contral Rallro.td is reoortea to Le

In great danger. Bal'.imore has been in an excited

state to-day. The bells have beeti ringing ail morn-

ing, calling together the military and citizens in

accordance with tbe proclamanons of the (ioyernor

and Mayor of the city. Tb,y have responded in

great numbers, and arc immediately armed and
equlppi.'. The military autiiorllits liave spiz.ed all

the public ana iirlvalo horses ;o the city for ose in

the defence.

Froclamattao by the CsTPmor of Marylnad
and Mayar or Uulilmorc.
BALtiaeai, Saturday. Juiy '.'.Midnight.

The follovrin; has been issie'; :

FKOCLAMATIOK B* TUB OOTIBAOlt Ot iiAHVLANP
ANK MATOB OT THB CITY OK BALIl.<dOItK.

Ciiiuis or liALTmoKz: We have been iinn-illiBg
to create unneccs^ary a'^riu or ai^'tation in H>!. i;om-

mani:y by any appeal lor yont imUM^diaie astU.ance
in res sting the '.breateLed inva.-^ion lliat mi^lit tie

deemed presaatura ; but we have uo longer such an
apprehsnsloa, and fsel no hediiaiiun In uci;larii,g
tl.at. in our opiiiiou, tke danger wliich bow thisateris
the city is imn.jnriu, and if you vionld avert it, every
loyal laan rauet at once prepare to meet tt.

The iikvaiiiaj; wiemy is, uy the last accsQsIs, ap-
ptoachlu^ Utu rtty. m
Men. all the uei^ Asd.aaa be raised, are waaleu te

occi'py the fori&ioati^ns ^ikeadv i ootgdeted and to

prepare olliu^.
It it liOi iicportiia; Iiom yon should cowie, but I: is

ntost ImpuitaGt ;hat tou sl;oi:ld rcB>u: oaos.
Coiiicjii your Ltagaes oi come in yoDTMBttia

coro|>aiiiiib ./111 1 ooiO in ero.>d.$. anJ cu.a ^j'ilckly.
Brij.-Ges. L* < k'/,h.i> Tjus vcjIui lee/ct: to take

cbar^-e of ail the c.vii foi.;:i> thus raised, aau&as
Deeii assigned to that 'Kjosnair,.

The loral men of av&ry \\ akI Kill assemtLc ^
their usual places of Wara meeting, atd will report
^rthwiih to Gen. l.ocsvrooD, at liiihtatl. uartere, No.
3* iN'orth-stieeU

BlSigned,) A. W. BRADi-OUl),
Go. tin.11 o! Ua/ylaod.

JOUN i.V.V. OIlApliAX.
.Mavu^u: imiMBore.

FraelamatiOD at (ir. tarila.
Etc xiivii CiiivuzE. i

lUsBisi.iE'.i'. I'eni'.. July lO. 1()64. )

Ta J[;t. jtif.ujiutr /f.a.-i'J -Uoyu; of rhiltiiitlj/kM, attd

ta till Piop^'e or Pntiiiyluav.ta .

I relier to m^ r-;eent pTOcHii^ii.irw ralfc; lor

troops OB reqoislilon of vif Fip-ildent. You are not

reipoagni freelj. Xh^ eneuiiet of uvr Gur'raa>a>

are active in deterring yoti, and efforts have been
made to dissiade yoa from the belief that any con-

siderable rebel force is In your vicinity, and many el

our most loyal and patriotic citizens bare been tbas

deceived. Similar efforts were too successfully
made last year, at the moment when Laa's army was
actually on your borders.

. Dispatches have been this

morning received, estsbHshiag the fact that Gen.
Wallace, with ten thousand men, was yesterday

compelled to fall back from Frederick. He ks be-

lieved to be In retreat toward Baltimore. The com-
munication between tlils point and Baltimore was
cut this morning by the rebels belnw Cockeys-
ville. The authoriies of tbe United Stales

at Washington are so
, Impressed with

the necessity of immediate effort that they
this piomiog, by telegraph.authorized men to be mus-
tered in by companies, which laey had yesterday
peremptorily refused. It is my doty to state to you tbe
fact that your country requires your immediate ser-

vice, and the safety of yotw own soil, and of our good
neighbors in Maryland may depend on your prorrpt-
ness. Uecoliect that the mode ot f Jlisiinp men Is at

the discretion of the Government, and it Is the duly
of ai; to obey its requisitions. It would be dlff-'race-

ful In you to waste time in objecting to natters of

form and detail, or to profess tbat you would go if

ealied in some different way. Tbose wbo want an
excdse for skulking may do so. But all who desire

to do their duty to their country will scorn ench sub-

terloges. Trn, therefore, a deaf ear to all rols-

chievons ruggestions from any quarter. Do not lend

yourself to a betrayal ot your country. Come for-

ward like men to aid her. Tbe rebel forces will be

easily defeated and driven away If you do your fluty.

And 1 pray God so to nlighten you that the honor of
the Commonwealth may be maiiilalned.

(Signed.; A. G. CCRTIN,

Rirmars at tbe Canltal.
Wasuuiutok, Sunday, July 10.

The extra Star. 1 P. M., says : We nrt satis-

fied from information just received that tip to this

forenoon the reliels had made no movement indiei-

tlve of ibe purpose o( following Gen- Wallacb Ib the

direction of Baltimore. Information has reached
here that a satisfactory body of our veterans are al-

ready in a position from which they can reach

either Wasblngton.or Baltimore before the rebels

sen appear in force in front of either city. The very
large brigade of men emi.loyod in the Quartermas-
ter's I>epartment here and in this vicinity mustered
this morning at their rendezvous, and will meet lot

drill this afternoon.- They are ready for instant ser-

vice, t(^t is necesoary to call them out.

A dispatch received at headquarters at a late hour
last night from Kdward's Vcux, states the rebels

have not crossed there as reported, neither have they
made their appearance in the vicinity.

The rebels iMve no!, as yet. made their appear-
ance anywhere within the Depart.-nent of Washlag-
ton. Gen. AcouR ana tiis Staff o.^Kcrs are busily en-

gaged to-day mak^e ample preparations to receive

them should tluy show(heii.selve!: within this de-

FUOm BALTDMOJIB.

JlhbT 1<1S1'A'K,11 NINB A. M.

EjLTTiroRS, Soaday, July in_p A. M.
TRe extitement is ioieiise this UiOriiisg.

The Union citizens have been arming all night,

and at 6 o'eJoek this ittorning the alani. brlls were

rung.
Parlies headed by a drum am: tile are r.ioviag

through the rown to man the defensive works.
Our citizens are t'jroinj; out wi'.ti :^jlrit, and mani-

fest a determination to do their atmost to defend the

eitv.
r

The enemy are now lepoitt d lo it at Ellico*s
Mills.

Gen. WjiiACs is falling back toward Ihteily.
The telegrapdi, however, is still working to Mar-

rloitsville. whirls beyond Kllieotl's Mills so that

the report of the rebels teing there is premature,
l^eir scouts, however. a:e tiei.eved to have been
within hllecii miles ol tbe ci'.v .

We are still not without good hope of being able to

preveat the entrance of Uie lebels Into this citv.

Tne Secessionists wbo have prop-erty and stocks ol

goods on Rand here are by no inean^ pleated at the

pros)>e> I ol excbaRglsg their Koodt for rebel naoney.

Tliey much prelei greenbaeks, BOtwithstaD<iing their

symi athy with the South.

BKCiihD iiisrATt K- ;rx a. m.

Biiiiiacui, yuiuUj. Juiv H' :v A. U.
Ttie rebel lavairy aie reported to be at Keisters-

town. sixteen miles nerth ui Brtitiniore, ;ind are sup-

lOSF'lto be making for the Noitheru Centr;'.! Kail-

road, to endeavoring to cut ojr 'o;a:niiniralior.s in

that direelioo,

A train, which started OBt on tbe BalliTiicre aad

Ohio, Railroad, has returneJ with a number of

wounded ou board.

fHir.D Eei'AV< H KI-EyEV A. M.

BiiTiMORf. Sunday. Julv 10 I! A. M.

The parl5 of rebels ai l!f i-<lcr^co\vn are said lo

t>e a SBMll body. They are stealing cattle and horses.

l>'*poti sH\s they have fc.riict; the Jvorthern Central

Ruiirodd, .iiid buinec a Lridge. We caiinot leara as

\ et whether this report be irifc'^

Gen. Wal! APE. at last advmes, was 2li piiles from
this City, failing back, with a force of fre.-tli troors

covering bis rear. Tbe enemy were not supposed tu

be lollowing him : at lea"it they were not to be seen

oil the roal over which ne is retreating. Hi-^ ariniei>

13 reported safe.

Our streets are swarming with people. (*nlon citi-

xens are coiuing furward well, and If they are

ell bandied, will help iiiruh in llie work of noWing
the ciHr.

>OrRTU D1PAT-Il FI.KVItV A. M.

Ualtivchz, .''unday, July 111 1! A. J*.

The Norfiifrii t'cntral JlaiJroad i, reported at

headquarters as i ut, ihe rails being torn up, but at

liatptecUe point is not kjtowu.

The telegraph is still working west to Marriotle-

rlUe. 1

The Amcrran and Cliyyi' intpaper effices have 1

run ot tbeir.uatlonal flags, resolved :a put a gasd I

:a(', on things, and shew their colors to tbe last, il :

tlie t\orst should came. The .^mcitcaH 'Jetegrapa i

Hne has also put otw ' Old C. lorv.' i

Onr only rea. danger at nrcsenl seesi^ to be from
,

cavalry loalving a tlash into town. 1'l!<-y wiU uieet '

wiik a warm loreption, however, ana II tnty should

g'- In ihelr far wilt probably be butbiief.

Tke streets, the very air It may be said. Is teeming
will, ruiuor.s fast u>''e,<lig e)U:k elkm. I snd vuu

j

oiily what seiii3 mist authentic aed :iutor:ii> , k
\

lar aa ca k gaMieied in the excteuiMiU i

l^llit IXSP.MC-H-- >(>i.VX. '

B.i:.:;ioz, .Sunday, Jill) II. |

lite (eMtrn ol th, eily is beoomiu^ uione quiet, |

the araed e iir.e5 niviag aU fit te tve lortiiiua- ^

tioiis OB the ouuki.is.
,

The latest I epoili iiiu Wailice e<^it99.Mi, oiua- j

ioa ttutt the mala bi'^y of the rebels are aioriag :a- ;

nard Wishtagton.
it la repertea tbat Hauit CjLLNvax'e cavalry were

[

at WestrainsKr last aiclrt. He is said -.o have taken
'

!iis supper tbeu whilst hitiueiiutre ea;agod steal-

ing biTses, <tc.

ilXTH PISrATCH P> r. M.'

Bamimshs, Soaday, Jaty ] l F. M.
Ab ambalanee has just arrived bore vnMi wouBded

^

ofncetv, Cspt. A-sAu JSmix, Assistoot A(%slant-aeii-
'

cral ot Gen. Ricksn's Staff, and ;apt. i'ASaix, of ft*

One Hundred and Sliai New-York the former badV

ly wounded, and the latter scveialy In the blp~-are

amnua (^e iiujy<p S^he itiifm^jat ^u/<1kj(J4 mh^

resented as baring been of tbe most desperate char-

acter. Tbe new recruits did welL Onr yeteran

troops engaged esoeclally distinguished themselves,
and foiigbt with desperate determination, only giving

way when they were outflanked by superior num-
ber,.
Tne enemy were severely pnnlshed, having a large

number killed and woundtc. Alixaxdie's Baltimore

Battery Is reported to have done great execution

with grape, cannister and she.l. The enemy were,

however, far belter supplied wltk artillery and cay-

alry, and outnumbered our forces two to one.

It is ibougbt that tbe reason tbe enemy bare not

thus far apoeared following In onr rear is bscaase of

their having tieen so severely punished, and have so

many wounded on their hands.
The rebel cavalry that passed through Westminster

and Relilertown last nigbt are n ported to have
burnt Union Bridge on the Western Maryland Rail-

road.

A party of cavalry passed throogh Cocheyiville this

ipoinivg, mating at wassuDPOsed for the Philadelphia
Railroad at some point east of Bsltimore In expecta-
tion of being able to out our commuoicatlOBS in that

direction ; but precautionary measures have been

taken, wblch, it is hoped, will guard against such a

disaster.

SITEKTH DISPATCH FITS P. M.

Baliiuoke, Sunday, July 105 P. IL
Tbe Northern Central Railroad has been cut near

Cockeysvirle. and a bridge Is reported now burnlns
supposed to be the bridge at the Ashland Works.
A reticl cavalry force, estimated at fifteen nundrdd

stfong probably exaggerate crossed the Northern

Central Railroad, above Cockeysvllle, this forenoon,
and are going toward the PbiladelpLia Railroad.

They expected to reach there before night and cut

that ruad or destroy one of the bridges, but tt is

hoped Ibat tbe force now cuarding the road in tbat

direction will be strong enough to drive the raiders

off.

There are many wild rumors again afioattbls after-

noon, bnt the confidence In tbe abiUty of our forces

to bold the city is gaining, and there is less excite-

ment.

Among the rumors just started is that a portion of

the rebel force, which engaged Gen. Wallace yes-

terday, have struck the Washington road, near Lau-

rel factory, but this, I think, is incorrect. At all

events the telegraph line to Washington is uninter-

rupted, and It is believed our troops are In such a

position by tbls time to effectually protect our oom-
Eiuoication with -Washington.

As a matter of precaution tbe raluabtes, records,
4ic.. of our bants and other Instftotlons have been

placed on board a steamer in the harbor for safety.

SIGHTH DISPATCH Sl.X V. M.

Baltiuoex, i;uuday, July 10 C P. M.
Qea. SiQit'e wagon train arrived here to-day, in

charge of a large oetaebment of infantry and cav-

alrv. One of the oSeers wbo was In the light, says
tbat in alibis sxperienee in tbls war he has never
seoii more desperate fighting, and he think--' the rebel

lose fully as great as ours. Ai.examdeb's battery is

all ' af''. >iir loss in prisoner? Is about one thousand.

,
There has been BO estimate yet of the klilei: aud
wounded.

KINTn DKrATCIl iRVFN r. V.

BiiTiMOEE, Sunday. July 107 V. M.
11 It repotted tbat tne advan<-e of a rebel eavalry

farce Is wittam seven miles of the city, on Ibe Yoric

or ikorthern Central road.

NIKTH DISPATCH.

Pal-mmosz, Sunday, Ji;ly 10' P. M.
I<1tenigenoc has reached bare tbat t yorli'u qfOtn.

Bitnler's fvrct, vnAtr Hen. SuUtian. has rcciptttred

MartimbHTgU and faten about one thousand irrixonen ;

a>so, all the stores oaptured there, and much plunder
Collected by the re'jels at tliat poirt.

JAr.:lClLARS OF TliE uattlk .vt moxocaoy.
13alt:.\:of.?, .^'unday, Juiy 10-7 P. M.

Ti.r trocfis eiiijaged in tiit; lijiil -it Monocacy
Bridge yesterday, loiined in line of battle on tbe left

of_
the railroad and on tbe side of the liver. O.n the

right, tno Ohio regiments were thrown aut as ikit-

roishers. The latter were attacked at 7 30 in the

morning bv eavalry from the liagersiown pike, when
they fell back across the river in good order and witii

s'.isht losf , fighting all the vray. After crossing, they
SB. c^eded in cheeking the advance of ihe eneinv and

i.eld him here a long time.

.Vbo'dt lU A. M.. a desperate attach was made i;y

dismounted cavalry, which was rep';lsed, and not-

withstanding they repeatedly tried lu di.slodge our
men from the positkin, mey eould iiot.^'u-cee!. Their
loss here nas lery heavy, our men iia', ing t;ic adv.-ip-

lapte of using rifi's while iliry iiad oiiiy carbines.

After figbting uctl: 3 P. M., a iioavy bo<ly ol tire ene-

my, lour leglmeEtt, were discovered lobe moving
upon our Iclt tlaak. having crossed the river somo
distance below ; and in ronscqueoee our troops had
to abandon lltetr positron and tall back.

Trie enemy lollowed for about three ra!les> but

without Infiiettng much damage. Onr loss In tlie

aeflon is said to be about 1,000 Killed, wounJeU aiul

prisoners. Gen. Tyler waa iu cciniiiandof some of

fbe hundred ttays men, and Iwjw he was -Rp!tired Is

not kr.own.

The enemy levied a tax on HIddletown of *20,(i00.

The women, it Is retKirled, were insulted, their

dotlies were stolen, and numerous outrages were
I ommiCed.
The rebels are supposed to bt 11 v ell's corps.

They are reported to be now marciimt; on Washlnc-
lOn. They stt fire to tne Frederick depot ai>d a barn
adi:cent.

The battery oh our side, having unf^ivorable

ground lo maiiouvreupoii. was not t-o efftclive as It

othervt is* would have been.

The Ficbt mi batnrday. &..
Baltimose, Sanday, JulyJA.

Some 409 \^unded have arrived here during
tbe day. ancBi|^ow well provided lor at tbe hospi-
tals.

Licut.-Col- Hall, of the FoTirleenth Kew-Jcist-y,
is wounded in tbe arm.

Capt. Haeeis. Adjt. Bcce.^liw, and Capts. Cbajc,
Uaak and Jakxwat, all of the FoufteBlk New-
Jersey, are wounded.
The Lieutenent-Colosel of the Foertecnth Neiv-

Jeisey Regiment is reported killed (?)

Capl. AbAU . lv:^o, A. A. A. G. on Gen. RiCEEir'a

StaH, is woiMded tn the rljiht side and abdomen.

Capt. Cxussaa, of the tame |regiment. Is vvound."d

and a prisoner.
|

Capt. H. ^TUTTS and Capt. CoMsr, of the same
j

resimeut. are kli.ed'
j

Lleats. fclKEC.N. U.^Esairr IikI Cb^iu, of the aane
|

reximent, aie wouaded' and the latter Is a prisoner.

Capt. J. C. PAirxEsoN, ef rbe same rcfioieut, is
j

uuui.dcd.
j

Col. Lair, of te Ninth >ew-Verk ArtiHery, is
)

killed.

The Fourleeatk N,w-JMey regiaient Miffered
|

rry severely. Tbey were ua tke left of tbe line j

tviirn tke eaeaiy appeased en tkeir flank.

The repsrts aoat tke hne of the Nortaera Ceatral

KailToad are sessewhat coal used, aatd probabh en-

aaera'.ad. 'i>kt eaeaar are retried to have struck

tbe ioa< fiMt at CaakevsvMe aad Teaae, wlioce ttiey

toi e up the track. Tke also buraed ke bridge at Asb-

iaiid, and report siv^ the .Vrtiiasd Iroa Woria. a rosy
ea<CllS?^ e cstabMAiBieat. The bnttge at Gunpo<ler
Creek is ls bocaed, as t abe *e budge at Ilane-

vsr Jnncthm. The trakis and engines were all sent

down tt>c road, atid itbelevsd ibat all hat, (:ai hir

fsuaped.

The report seems ta t>e weU-founded Utat a porliou
of this force was within sevfco miles of this city this

f'*M|f^^*'*.''A Hot.U it ^0/ bli<'T^iJ

that they wlU attempt to enter tbe city, nor that tbey
are by any means in sufficient force to o m
should tbey feel disposed te make the effort. As tlia

boors pass by, and each of tbe many apprehensions
prove to be unfounded, tbe confidence of onr citizsns
becomes mors fimly established, and at this present
writing, very little apprebenaion ti eatertalavd (or

the safety of this city.

It is believed ibat tbe force whioh was moylag !

tbe diiaction of the Pennsylvania Railroad bae re-

treated. It certainly has not yet struck the road ; and
if tbe rebels venture near either of the bridges on thla

side of tbe Susguehannab, tbey will catch a Tartar-
such are known to be the nature of tbe defsacca

adopted.

FROM rfalJLADEIiPHIA*
*

FniLSDELFEiA. Sundsy, July 19,

A special (fispatch to the Sunday Tran$cnpt,
dated Chambersbnrgh, July 10, says ;

" Gen. Cocoa's cavalry advance supported by !

fantry and artillery, entered Hagerstown yesterday
afternooB anil captured fifteen or twenty rebel strag-

glers, who bad been engaged in bumiaf and plunder-
ing the day before. Quite a number of buildings bad
been laid in ashes, including not only public but pr}.

rate property."

The rebels were. If anytbing, more sever* upon
tbe Secessionists than upon the Ucioaists, raising
contributions everywhere.
HoCaptlih's rebel brigade. In consequence of this

movement of Concn, retired in oonlusioa along tbe

Wllliamsport and Sbarpsburgb roads.

Heavy firing ttas beard here last night in tha di-

rection of Harper's Ferry, indicating tbat a brisk en-

gageineot was going en between SieiL's forces and
a portion of the rebel raiders.

The impression prevails that Sieat has whipped
them, because there was no otber Union force in the

direction ol Harper's Ferry, and the sound ol can-

nonading was northwestward, growing in rohime
and loudness ,toward Fallisg Waters and Willlants-

port.

The rebels would aot have retreated in the direc-

tion of these plaees unless driven under a severe
fire.

Fhiladilbbia, Sunday, July 10 Noon.
The War Department has ordered Gen. Codch to

muster in by companies, with the express under-

standing that tbe term of the one-hundred-day men
Is to he reckoned from tbe regimental master.

By Older of the Governor.

R. BIDDLE ROBERTS,
Colonel and A. A . G.

PuiLASSLTBiA. SUBday, July 10^10 P M.
Official advices from Harrisburgb report no rebels

in tbh State. This shows tbat tbey have concen-
trated all their forces lor their advance on Baltimore

and Washington. The rebels made several diver-

sions to-day around Baltimore, one of wblch was the

tearing up thej track of tbe Northern Central Rail-

road, and cutting off the telegrspb line otthe road, aa

well as that of tne Inland Telegraph Companv.
Fears are also entertained for the PhiladelnhJa, Wil-

mington and Baltimore Railroad the rolling stock,

&c., having been properly taken care of. In anticipa-

tion of any designs the rebels may have on them.
Gov. CunTiN to-day issuea a proelamatioo. which

w ill be delivered from all tbe pulpits of the churches

in Harrlsburgh this evening. Advices from Cbaei-

bersbur^b, though not official.but generally credited,

represent the rebels crossing the Potomac at nnme-
I0U9 fords, in heavy force ; also that tbey are com-
manded by tne rebel Gen. Lxa in person. An order

lias been promulgated by Gea. Coucn. declaring ail

the couriiles in his department under uiartial law,

and no person is allowed to leave any part of the

coontry wiUiout a pass from hl respective Froyost-

Marshals,

At 7 o'cloeE this eveuiag a force of rebel cavalry,

supposed tu be raiders, were at Govinstown, on Ibe

lork road, liye miles from Baltimore; they were

stealing horses and destroying property. The rebels

seem to fear the inoveinents of IIcntee, who may
fail u{ion tbcin a' any moioenl.

'

.Vorr abont the Bebtl C.'a'valry-

PniLADSu'BiA. Sunday, July K).

A bpecia! to the fyess, from Baltimore, says ;

Rebel eavalry, some l.'JOO strong, distinct from the

party purtoing WiXLArs, entered Green Spring Val-

ley, and put ilieir lieifclish passion into exe-

cution br destroying thft/ bridges on the Northern

Central Uailroad. Smoke from tlic burning brldi;e

near the Relay fljHsc, on that road, was discernable

a lew Riiie.s di-ian' ;rom liie city. It is Il;ou(;lit this

parly had designs upon tbe (junpowder River Bridge

on the Philadelphia and Wellington Railroad. M
least fe2rs are expressed lor its safety.

The party wbo were pursuing Wallam made a di-

version toward Washington, but later In the day,

bearing that HuNrch was getting uncomfortably

close, made bacKward tracks; but my inlormant was

not eerlain whether thev w^re moving towaio Balti-

more or FiederiiVh.. Tn-jy have at leat been hulled

in Iheir ma.l rar^c, and the veiie'ancc 'bey have so
exciWJ will sborlly t>e meted out to tltem.

EXrUA DISP.lTtHES.

Baliikoei:, Sunday, July 10 7 30 P. H.

Tile reliels who were proceeding toward Wash-

ini^ion at sucli rapid speed are becoming alarmed at

tbe advance ot HL'^TEB. and are retracing tkeir steris.

My Informant could not state whether tbey were

moving back toward I-'red&rick or in this di-

rection. It is rumored here to-ni?bt that tbe vandals

have destroyed some ol tho bridges on the Nortnera

Central Railroad, Tne ciiy is deserted of sti angers.

No passes are granted to-nlgbt to le&ve tbe city.

There are but lew press eorrespondenls here. The

day just closed has baen one ef the niosi exciting I

have ever witnessed. Tne siooaiy Sunday In Wasb-

inpton, after sccesh had given belligerent the fall of

Sumt*r and tbe receipt ol the news in New-York, did

noteinial the oalnfol apprehensions felt here to-day.

The churches, tliose of them which were open, have

been moDtly attended i>y females. Their serrlcea

have been of a very solemn character. The newspa-

per otCccs were crowded all day trith aD.xious muiti-

tades praying lor news. No extras werfi issued, but

the Baltimore, Aotericati, la a poster, furnished the

current rumors. A^Iarge number of drays have beenT

busily engaged transporting Govcinment stores,

army rations. &c., to different localities. There have

been very few idle men cither ou the streets or else-

where.

BiiiiKosE, Sunday. July 10 S P. M
.V lot of stiagglers Iroiu Gea. Wallace's command

have rust arrived. 'I'liey describe the late ligbtiBgas

being partlcularlv severe, and state that they were

overpowered iu uimbeis the preponderance mak-

ing the odds greatly against titem, the rebels met

with one severs repulse aad trere driven back with

loss ; but from tLe leasons stated were 'unable to fol-

low it up. Our men were not dtecooraged, but

ft,)ti)t ^Jave!y: conleitlng every inch of their retreat

with ike greatest galjaiiLry. The city is in a buzz of

excstemenl again, aha the cilices volunteers are

guarding' the baaks nd other nioBCtary iQ!'tilutions,

Tiiere are s preat maay lague rumors afloat, but

Uisa' are *( too iin^retwMe a character for credence.

.Va alarm bell is rtngiag In the central station of the

ity. Most eveiy Jltizen ts under arms, and the Bight

preaiiscs te be a vicll ut aaasual anxietr.

flairmeEr. Sunday, July 103 T. IB.

A tiaiu has been dlspataheJ fer Wallace and bla

uisn. He will probably arrire hero this ereolag.

ArL-xANUCB'ti battery, a;ong wlth^ handful of yater-

ai.i, protested his rear gailapUy fi bis retreat. There

w^( * bir sear, tiiit aiterao** at a fUet (alKd Ct>-

ertoa. It tvaa reported Ueta th rebels war* a*
Tanclog. I bare not bM a^ ta lean that tM
otr Is correct.

BiimieBS, Snadar. Jraj U~-UM P. M.
The colored citlzeaa ai Tolnatoorlac'ia lara*

Banbera. and ar beta, p,t to work la th* fortHtsl"*"* '' *> "Plrlt preralli, and the rebfli-llf|

.V I* '"""when tbey airira, AmM
th*F teeoi that eiperiiaeBt worthy a triaL

BatTOwai, Sunday. July io_I,|fcTke main army of the rebeU ts aot mirsahii tt*
reaitaat of our feteas aa they fall back la this OIm*.
tloB. hay are watched by a few cavalry. U la
thought the reb*l* are morlag la th* dlreettoa (
Wastalagtoa. aad bar* desigaa apoa that vlaa
Tb*r are rteaUng crarythiag portable that (aB la
thairway. I bar* rafrolaed froai girlaa ya mm
InformatioB that trottU thwart tk* plaaa of Iha *.
emoient. Oar railroad* ar* thraatened, bat we haew
had fore* raffieteat guardlag thens for aorn* dna
back tb sedously laonT*ni*nce th* rb*la.

Baltihou, Sunday. Jalf n NMk.
Tb* report of the euttlDg of tbe railroad wait oi

this cUy, at Texas, Is confirmed.

BALnnoHB, Sanday, Jqly 10 11 A. M.
Th* KoTthera Central Ballroad has been tbrw

at Texas, a distance ol fourteen mUes from her*.
Tbe telegraph has been cut at tbe same point. Plra
rebels were seen on horseback la tb* nciaityaftiM
roatU Tblrty-siz moro were secit afterward.

BAirniou, Moaday.laly 1113:30 A. M.
Crerrthlng quiet. Tbe train from Washiagtaa

arrived safely, out made only one stoppage betwaaa
this place and tbe eapltol. There "Wefe ito sooel*
Tistbie along tue route.

VERY LATEST.
^

The KebelaSaldt* be 40,000 Siraag A.S*
Hill In CansaiKBd Ga. Hoatcr a* Uaiw
tinabnrch.

flAESitiraeB, Sanday, Jair 10.

A reliable dispatch received here estimat** the
the streagtb of the enemy at 40,000, most of whMi
force Is now in Maryland.

It is reported that Gen, A. F. HtLi is la comnaad
of the rebel forces, and that his old corps crossed ht-

to Maryland at Edward's Ferry to-dav.
Tbe advance of Gen. Hcxraa's force has arrirMl at

and occupies Hartinsburgh.

BALiiMoai, Sunday, Jaly 10.

There Is no doubt that tbe force engaged by Oea,
Wallace yesterday, was commanded by Eaeu, mmi
that his entire corjis was present to the number al
aot less than 20,00a
The battle fought had this reittlt. tf no otber, Ibat

tt compelled the enemy to develop* iiis strength aad
gave us lolonoation in tbat respect rltally ioipart-
ant.

The city is now entirely quiet, and tbe streali ar*
almost deserted, except by tbe armed gaarda mtt
police.
We bare no further reports as to the moreaeBtaaf

the enemy's cavalry, bat it ta believed thai tfeer era
depredaiing along tne line of tbe Northern CeatiM
Railroad. J

L,lBt of tVonnded la Field Hoapltal af A*
FlShteeath Army Carp*.
[Condnueil from Ltut Revert.']

R Norrood. G, 6th Majy-ipdly Ferris, I, 118a
York breaat.

2d Li Seiti UillinKham,F.
8th Me thlgb ana aam.

J as Turner, a, zist Ce^
nectictit a rat.

Danl Perkins. If, 8th Itahta
itf!

Amos Henry. G, leih _
Ycrk Artillery knee

land baA;k.
Vim Toupor, B, 2d Penn T
A head

Jag J Hi.uk. K,d Fenn T
A shoi^lrter.

Daniel McCoy, E, MM New-
It ork linger.

Jas (lonalr. D, 142d N if

both legs, since dead.
;Wm H Haa-, A, lOlh N Y A|Geo D Wetl. J," both

arm and side sylraoia-arm.Wm DoHptl, B, 2d Peim V Eduard Shaffer, D, laik
A scale i PegDvylvania ,lde.

Tieo B Siiirnocs, B, llTth'Cori/ I'X Slonr.^, A, lOtb
Hew Tork-l>^ \

New-York Art loot.

Cbas Beanerclicre, A, 2d Corp Melvn H PoUey, A.
New Hampshire log. I loth .N Y / rt ioot

Corp.Jacksan Wiliiams. D,p E Vt'illaro, . il&th JMw
!tl!i Penn head. ' York neCK and side.

J lunltip. Lol, 9ith Penn ,H iieyuo.ds, Co A. lifith H
rifht 1.;^.

I

Y hip.
Lieut C ri R^insom. Co B,| John Richmond, ^o C. MM
Beth New-York bc.k.

|

Sew- , om knee.
S C Kiinyan.Co M, 3.1 Penn TVm Ihwinir, C\> F, Sth W
Artillery right ankle.

j

H bolh bnada.
Tiios ! utnam. Co B, Cta N^L .-i Vanaike, Co B, M2dlf
J left slioalder.

' Y head.
D S UoJWortii, Co 1. 10th N I V A M.i;m. Co . l<2d N T
Y Ai ; -head, slightly. ;

lireast.

Wm A Majest.fiier. Co I?.|J" tiailasha, Co B, 90th K
5tn Maryland held.

.^
Y -i.ac d.

fleo .-'Ihey. r'o B, oth ^d I Jaa Uantber. Co D, th tf
rijtht ha::d. i V hip.

CaiJt C B Happ. Co B, SthiA Hartiium.Co B.OTth Pa-
ll uine left ffot i tUigh.

J MclMosli. Co H, 112d N Frjn<;is Seward. OoB, 9Tth
Y rigiit fiionlder.

J .ScQlly, (.0 A, 8th S J
left ah'inlder.

Peou leu arm
J Iravnor, Co (J, 8th N T -

left hanil.

-V Firrili, CoA, 115th N Y|CurpAJ Uurke Co I, UTtt
ellKC.,-. . .Now York -bead

Henry .mith, D, 115th NYE H:irriiigion. O, : d T A
-irm,

H 1th. .dc , K, 10th > Y A
lies'l.

J lloii-.. ' .ii:.l V V rhich.
Wm Hardy, U, 11 til .N' V~
head.

n H Joaes, A, 10th N Y A-
hreast.

G I.:ival!ry,C, 0th N Y-
sboulder.

D /^imu-erman, I, lOlh N Y
A head.

Corp C Campbell, A. 3th Ke
arm and .-ide.

S DsboU.C.llith N Y fore-
arm

G. 117th H T
hitiid.

\ J. Gjttrill,
ilmnd.

W H White. A, 10th WIe

H 'i:r."::shmsn, 1, 10th S T
.1 hips.

D keils K 12th N U bead.
since died

H liloomlugtield, D, tZd K
y iio _A H rsiarinir, A. 117th N T

leir.

P I pk"rherck, K, 115th K
Y-oot

Win Had, F, I th Ind a

-s"k-

TR.Iohcson. H, ll'th NY CK IVwey.I. nUt NY-leg.
-shoulder. , J iiir. r'.

'

th .\ V-lcg
J A Kmcrsoa, F, 12th N H E S Mart.a, B. I3tb 1

iinser. I
a""

JasW.tilanrhliE, I, l'?8thP S F Clark, o, IssthPV-
V-foot. I hand.

. ,. _
A UcAudrcw, 13, ! ta N J iCLos McUowe'l, I. ll.th 11

hand. ' y te*r omput 'tel.

Jas McLh.ke. K. 4?th N Y jH
M AOanis. li, 11. lb if Y

F j".ns^n,B^i42d N Y 1 Warner, H. 3d N. Y A
.irm.

'

fO'J'- _
Jll Appiegate, E, 13th Ind Corp Thos Gray, G, l!7th W

sue. Y leif.

Ceo Hawkins, B, l<2d N YlJolin SUniiard, K. ll.th

ini ard lesr. !
Y 'e>^- ,_ - .^ x. -.r

Puibf'-t tlcUoiialJ, E, ICtJili Peer Lrady. K, :a Ih ^ X
N Y foot

"" hatid

Li-ni 1 avis, C, laih UfcS-:D Uues 1,. l''n N V A-hiu
sli,,],r ., is .-^t. V aou- L. ICth N I

Ilufiii Uialley, F, -dP V A.

NY-

ana.
C Riiidall, G,

ihi.rtl.

T H Poko, G, liatb
sheulder. ,

A J Hyert. G, IMth K Y
k'-ee. slightly.

J Gorman, D, li2d M T
foot

B W Baldwin, H, 10th N T
V-foot.

lieo Spencer, D, 142d N Y

Chtt. De Wolf, K. 96th N Y
he a*.

D B Ssrillr. r. ata Mtj-
lacJ shoiiidv.

Patrick Kalll-, K. lOth S Y

w II Miller H.'ftli ?Y Ie

118th N Y C y. i;oleaboroa;n. .AsaistanS
'

Sar>:ean, Mh Uaryton*^
thigh.

Hark Allen, K, 2d MB
bon'drr. _Wm M fcldroonda.H.4Uta
H kg since led.

J S Brewer. B, 2lat
"

hip.
C W Bishop, E, Jst Ve
Cav-breast.

J H Lamb, B. 13th Indlaa^
sbonldar. _

J P Untaier, B, Htth H T
arm.

Harvey Ford, I. 76th ttmt
Vols side. w.

B S Greene. H. lOth NTT
E H F&nea. A, Vth
side. ' _^ ,

Chas H Burke, S, 8th 1

tnigh.

V arm.
S Laquayjt I, U7th N T
arm and head. *

'.

H tUiolt, C, 142d H Y
knee.

O Jniett, I, U7tti N Y eyes
and slioulder. slight;^. _ .. -.^t.if

J Stafford. F, OKh Poni-|N F Wnlte, B, lth N ---.

JoknMurray, B, h N H-Wm'S' Crocker, T, Htth M -.

bothblps. I T-head. ,-

K. D. TAGGARD, Clerk ib Feld Hospital,

Elghteeath Army CoipK '( :

P. S. All very quiet here yesterday. .
.'; '| ^

-Sabsiltatea.

A very important decision has juat bean mad*
byUe riovo5t-.Marshal General In regavd to avbaH-
tutae v.hlch will tend rery much to fiseUltate

niniog for the armv, and enable the mibatilut* mas-.

ket to be easier, lo use a commercial phrase. Mr.
Lewis ALr.BNBisn, wno is himself flrttfiim tit drafft

'

out desires lo furnish three subatltotas, applied to tia
"

Proiost-Marshal if be would aecapt as represeaia* .

lives for parties aot Hable to 4a MUMary doty, oo*
ciUzeos as ar* tbeinselvas earoUad aad UabI*. mt
AcoESUiKn wishes to send bla representatives to th*^!
Army of the Potomac, and has suggested Ihl:fi

ptaa t* aceompiUh the objact. Tbe reply was as toH
!** '

_
WAsAarrBTMEiw. k

P'tOTCST-MAaWtaL-GtSEB-iL's Or^'^Jk. f
WASOIXGTO>t. JiTiy a. ISO*. I 1

Lbvwi Ai'iiEKsaiB Esq.. PiiiLiutL!HiA.--&i*- la
gfc)- "*' nitimo. tne i r^.

int

W toyourionunaaiontlonof the !<!"'
.,. ___,

;it-tlrshal.eaeral direoU me to say thatyu eaa fM|
nSh a. peisoia^ ropr-eutatj-ej

"> 'he
.vLTS'iJI*^^

aliccs tr sltuSs Wbo r.ro enrolled and l'.b' " d'*^
,

lam,
sJr.yWTre^pe.a^d^yo^iiro^er'--'

-

^J^t l-ieut. BTth K- V-
Veto ,, aad 1. A. A. .
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PUBUC TAXATION.

Tlw Rev IntfrDal Reyenne Lsw cs

Passed byCoogress.

ABSTRACT OF ITS PROVISIONS-

lieense Taxes-Stamp Dntict-GcDeral Toifj,

fflanuracturcii, Products, ke.

Heavy ind Oen>ral Increase of
' xaxuiidn

TABLlSl.
IICKNSE 1AXI8.

ipolhecarips Under which ten is included ev-
er? person w bo keeps mshupor building where
Mdiclsei are compounded or prepareu acrord-

ing to preaciiptioos of pbysio'iant, or wbere medi-
cines are s jld. (or eacn license ilB.

Do. Wnoietale and reiml dealen, n t>a bave taken
sat lioense therelor, shall not be required to
take oat H hceriseas aputnecary.

Arcbitects and Civil Engineeri In'ier which term
Is locloa-d every person wbo^e Du.<!ness it ii to

^D. oetlgD. or superiniepd the coiistmrtioo of

OBilOlDga, or ibip6, cr of roaiis. oi dtk ;it s, or la-

oala, or raliroao. (nol Incluiling a -UL-nr^l rar-

peutcr. wbo tutors on a butiutugj tor eacli li-

ce use $10.
Aaedooeerf Ir'nder liich term li Inrladed erery

peraoD wt)oe ous'nesslt Ij to oflej pronerty for

saie to tD<! hisbest or best bidaers, tor eai^h li-

cense, wbost! taies CO not ezceeu $lU,UliO mo.
Do. VVaose talf* exceed ijIO.WO-J-iO.
Anarri Ata>ing gold ant* (Hirer, or either, of a

value not exceeoing in one year $250.0410, for each
license $100.

Da. Bxceeauig $250,000 and cot exceeding $500,000
^-9300.

go,
Exceeding $500.COO~$500.

o, Ibcludes aiiy person or persons, or corpo-
imlioo vvbote business it is to aeparite gold and
Itver fiom uiber metals or miAcral 'Ubstances
wi(h wbcn luca goid or allTei, cr ootn, are al-

loyed. coini>lned or united, or to :isceriai;i or df.
lOtmine the q>iantlty r>f gold or silver m any al-

loy or t-ooibiuatiuo with other materials.
Bknkers U.-ic^ or employing a capital not exceedtng

thf sum >.l $50,0tiU, (or each license $1 CO.

Do. Wiien UB.iiiT or employing a ca|. '.:'l c^ cecd-

iog $50,000. i< r every auditlooai tbousaud dollars

ia exceaa oi 50.U0o .'.

Do. Eerv pr'> n. fi.'m or company, and every
Incorporalcil or r)ther bank, hailng a place o(

business nere cedits are ooenej Dy tne leposit
or coilfciivii u( inuney or currency, subject to be

paid or rttiiiltt^o upon c^ati, ciieck or order, or
Wbere moTi> y i advanced or loaned on siccks,

bonds, Duil.ou, bills of exchange or promissory
olfii, or wUare sucn s'ocKs, bonds. Duilioo, bills

of eiciiang- or p omls^orv notes are received (or

dlsc'Diit or sale, shall be regarded a b.jnlker

MU^er Ihis dCU
Billiard roums and bowling alleys shall pay accord-

ine to the invnt.er of taDles or a leys beloogiug
to or u-P"! Hi "i-e ouidiiig to be licensed.

Do, Do. Every piace or ouiiuir; where biuiards are

piaved or bowls thrown, and open lo tne public,
with or without p'lCe, shdii be resaided as a
billiard roouQ or oowliog alley, lespec ively, un-
der th's aci.

Do. Do Ed'h table or alley, for ileense $10.

Brewers Un er L:cb term 1 includ<>d every per-
son, firm, ot c<jrporation, who maniilactue.fre-
meuied it|Uots, of any name or dcs nptioii, lor

sale, Irom uiaii, wboUv or in pan, or irom any
sub~titu.e therelor, tor license $50.

Do. Wanulaijiiinng less than 50O barrels per year,
lor IfCens" $-5.

Brokers under wnxh term is included every per-
fion. lirn or coinuaoy. excent svicti as nold a ;ii-

iSense as a banker, whose nus ne.'.sitis as a broker
to rego ijte purcbases or sjies ot stocks, ex-
ebange, tjulii jn, coined money, bani^ notes,
promissorv i.otes. or oi tier srcui itieo ; ahd Shall
make oath or atfirmation. acrjrdiog to the (urm
to be pieecribed bv tfie Couiixk. iiuner ol Internal
ReTeune, that nil their traiuhctlr^ns are made (or
a comailssioii, ror each licence ';J0.

^9. &ii> perso.. no'ding u licr nsc i,.; it t:a!.k''r shnll
set bie required to ta^e out a license as a .jroi.er,

Do.-^Catlif under whicn teim is incluued aay pei:>oa
wtiose business It is .to buy aid sell ailn neal lu

cattle, bogs or sheep, for each licen-e $10.

Do, t'ommetcial see Commercial Broilers,"
Do. Cusioni-nouse Under wnicb term is included

eveiy person whose occupation it is. as the agent
ofouiers, to arrange entries and other Custum-
bou&e papers, or transact tHisiness at anv port of
ertrv, relating to the imsortatlon or exportation
of goods, waies or merchaodlae, for each license

10.

Do. Pawn Under which term Is Included every
person whose business or occupation it is to take
OI receive, by way ol pledge, pawn, or exchange,
any gouns, wares, or mercoandlsa. or any Kind of

persupAl piappity whatever, for the repayment or
aecurtiy ui muiiey lent thereon, when using or
enploying a capital of not exceeding fiity thou-
sand dollars, (or such license $50.

Do, Do., uaiiig a capital exceeding fifty IJiou.'rard

dolUis. lor every additional thousand dexiars la
excess ol f^tty thousand dollars $2.

Do. I.dno WuTHot- U' der wblcn term is Included
everv peiMMi ^ho maKes a business of buying and
sellii'g la m warrants, or of furnishing them to
tetters or otter persons, (or each license $25.

Do, Produce Under which leiro is included every
person r^t'.ei tSaii one holding a li'Bse as bro-

ker, wnoletale 'ir retail dealer, whc^e occupation
It 'B to biiv 'M .vril agricultural or larm products,
whose aanii 1 sales uo nottxceea the sum often
ttiousana du.l irs Tor ea^li license $10.

Bulidei 4 and r ii.trac'.ors L'nder which term is in-

cluded er?ry ucrson wnose bur iiiess it is to con-
struct bui d ngs, or ebips.or bridges, or canals,or
lailronos, nv contract, lor eacn license $25.

Do, Whose contiac's exceed $25,000 per year, for
. eacn additiunai $1,COO $1.
Do. do >io license snail be required frooi any

peison wnose buiiaing contracls do rot exceed
two thousand live hundred dollars in any one
year.

Butcbers Under which Is Included every person
wbus-- biii ness It is to sell butcher's meat alle
tall, ("reach license $10.

Do, do. No biucner having taken out a license and
piiUl irn diiinis Ifleietor, snail be required to take
out a license as letail dealer, uu accoutjt of sell-

ing oiner articles at tne same store, stall or prem-
ises.

Do. do. VVt:ujetail butchelf's meat exclusively from
a cart or wa ,on. py the;nselves or agents, and'
persons wno sell shell or oiner HsI), snail be re-

quired to pay $5 only for each liceDte,'any extst-

iiig law to tne contrary notwithstanaing, and
haviiitr taken out a license therefor, s all not be

reqiilieu ui lake out a license as a peddler (or re-

tailing butcher's meat as aforesaid.

Do, do, iS'o license shall be required of persons
who sell sbell or other (ish from hand-carts or
wbei^ibarrowB exclusively.

Cattle Brokers (See Brokers) $10. .

Civil finKlreers (See Arcnitectsj $UI.

Circuses Under this head is included every build-

ing, tent, space or area, where teats of horse-

mansuip or aciooatic sports are exhlbied, for each
licens $11)0.

Coal Oil Distiieries Under wblcb term is included
any perion. firm, or corporation, wbo shall re-

fine, produce, or distil, crude petroleum or rock
oil. or crude coul oll.or crude or refined oil made
of aspbaitiirn, shale, peat or I other bituminous
substances, or shall manufacture coal lllumioa-

ting oil, tor each license $50,

Commercial Brokers Shall pay $20 for each liceose.

Any person or firm whose business it Is, as a
broker, to nesotiata sales or purchases of goods,
wares, produce, or mercbaodise, not otherwise

provided for in this act, or sel( ordors therefor,

% in original or unbroken packages, or to negotiate
freignts and other business (or the owners of ves-
seU. or for the shippers or consignors or con-

signees ot freight carried by vessels, shall bo re-

garded a commercial broker under this act.

Confectioners Under which term is included every
person who sells at retail, confectionery, svveat-

meais, coinhis, or other cenfects. is any building,
for each license $10,

Do, Wholesale and retail dealers having taken
oot a license tberefor, shall not be required to

tats oat a Itcanse as confeotioner, anytblng In

this act to the contrary notwithstanding.
Coavejaoces Under which term Is Included every

pr(oB other taan one holding a license as law-

yer or Claim agent, whose business it is to draw

Oeeds, bonds, mortgages, wills, writs, or other

legal papers, or to examine titles to real estate,
for facn lioense $10,

Claim Agents and Agents for Purchasing Patents
Unuet wnich term are Included every person
whose business It is to prosecute claims on any.,
of the executive departments ol the Federal Gov-
ernment, or procure patents, for each license

Contracior.-(See Builders.)
Custom-house bri,k^(g,e Broken) $10.
DeotL-ts (See I'hysician,,)
DUtillers-Undet w^,rl, ,(, j, included every per-

son, firm or corcoratlon who dtsUls or manttfac-
tures spirvti for .ie, to, each license $sa

Do, Any person, firm ^^ corporaUen distilling or
manufaciurln* less thn jog barreU per year, lor
eacn license $25,

"^ '

Do. Of apples, grapes, anupe.ches, distilling or
maa'HCiurlng less

ilianl5ot>aelsper yearVom
llie same $12 50.

Do. No .icer.so shall be requlrea for any sllil stills
or other apparatus used

py d,u,,u ^a cbeml
Isis /or the recovery ol alcohol lo^ pharmaceuti-
cal and chemical purposes, wbicu has been used
lirihese urocesses.

Bating-houses Dnder which term Is Included everv
place Where food or refreshmenu ot mv kind
net inciu jing solrits, wines, ales, beei or otherBait liqjeia are provided for casual visitor, arf
sola for eoasumptlon tkareln. (or eaok UcAi^
$lt).

"

Do. do. Having taken out a Ucense therefor, shall
not be le^ulrea lo take gut t Ucom (oi t con-

lecttoner, anytblng In this act to the contrary
noiwuimandlng.

, ^. ., , , ^_.
General Uusineis Under which head Is ineladd any

person, firm or corporation, engaged la any busi-

r.ess, trade or protessorr wnxtsoever. (or wii'ch
DO other licence la required by existing law,
whose gross arnual re^ eipts Uiereirnm exceed
the sum ot Qpe thousand UollarSr/or each Ikseose

$10.
Gift Enterprise.'^ Under which term Is inchioed

every i erson, fiim or corportlon, who shall ciifer

(or sale or lo sell any article of merchandKe of
anv ii-scriptlon whatnitver, wl b a promise,
es:?.'e*B or imoliedto give or bes'.ow, oi in unym inner lo ooiu out to tne public the promire of

gilt or bestowal of any article or mini:, (or and
In consideration of ihe puichme b anv rermn
of any oUer artic H or thing, lor each lictnae
$50.

Do. do. No tuch pr<>prictor,ln ronsequf nre of being
thus menged, shad be eie mi>t (mm pavmg any
other license or tax required nv law. r-ii-i the li-

cense herein requ red soi-li be In aidliion thereto,
Gs FItteis and Plumbers Under whim term is In-

ciuf'ea every person, hrm or corporutluu, wh^e
bu.stness It Is to fiiitrtfi plumt'ing inHini.iIs, or
fit up piu'' bing mufnal', or lo lurrisn gas flies,
gas uurners or umer ^as lixtures, or to fit the

same, for each license- $10.

Horse Dealers L'noer wnlcn term Is included anv
per.ion H-nose basiiess Is to iiuy or sell horses
Oi mu.es, (or each license $10,

Do. do, Huvliig piid rne lice, ^t^, no a''ditinnal li-

cense btiall oe rtouired of aiiy ho/se iiPhif- vvno

ke< ps a livery s'anie, nor el any livery stable

keeper who rnay aloo be a norse dewier.

Hotels, Inn.": ai.il T.iveriis Ui.oer vihicn term Is

incluued every tiiace where load an>i loiigii gare
provided tor, and lurnished in Ii8eier8 and to-

jiinrncrs, m in w i>( iiaviiieni tiieredir.

Do. li' , Shall be class fieu and r<iled according to|'ne
yeailv rental, or i( notremed, accoroing to liie

estimated veanr reritul o( ihe house and prop-
er. \- inltniieo to be ocruj.n d loi saiu^purp sr^..

Do. ^V hce the rent or the vdiuattoo of in^s veiirly
rental of said house and property shuii be two
liiiM i:ed doUsts or le>8 (or ench license $10.

Do.' > here tne rent or tfie valuation of trie yearly
r-. its! shall exceed two hundnd uoll its, lor any
E'lditionai one hundred dollars or fraciional part
tnereoi $5.

Intel'Eence Oilice Keepers Under which terra Is

included everv jiersiin witose business li is to find
or tarnish p!;ircs ol eroolot ment (or others, or to

"find or liiini.^li setiauls luion a(p; cation. In

writing or oinerrtise, lerciving cumptnsalion
therelor, 'or each license $10,

Insurance Agents Under whicn term is Included

any person who snail act as atzerji of any fire,

marine. Me, or miitual, or oiber 'nsu-^mce com-
pany or companies, for each license $10.

Do, oo No license snail t.e reouirec u( any In-

siiiance agent or broker whose leceiots, as sucn
figeiil, are less ibao the sum ol three hundred
do.lars in anv one \ ear.

Do. d.). l''oreiL'n- Under which terra Is Included

every persr'U who snail act as agent of any (w-
euu l;re, njxrit.e, life, or mulua', or other in-

EurdPce company or companies, for each license
50.

Jugglers Under which term Is included erery per-
po'i no performs by cugbt-of-band, for license

$211.

Do The proprietors or aeents of all other public
exhibitions or shows for money, for license

S.10,

Do, -No lleerse procured In one State shall be held

to authon/.e cxh.bitions in another Stale, and but
one license shall be required to authorize exnibl-
tions III any one Mate.

Lawyers Under which term is included everv per-
son whose business it is, for lee or reward,
to prosecute or defend causes in any court
of record or other judicial trlDunal of ihe

Uniiert Slates or ot any of the States, or give ad-
vice in relation to any cause, for each licenso

Llveiv Stable Keepers I nder which term Is in-

c uJed nv person whose business It is to keep
horses (or hire, or lo let, or to kVep, feed or

board Horses lor others, fur each license-$10.
Lottery Ticket Ue.ilers- Under which term Is in-

clude"! every pLrson, association, firm, or cor-

po'iticr, wno snail make, sell, or offer to sell lot-

tery iicKets. or (raciional [parts tnereof, or any
tcken. certilicite or device, represent. nft or in-

tci dod to represent a lotterv ticke'. or anv Irac-

tiooal part msieof, or any po.icy ol numbers in

any iolte.y, or sbsli manage any lottery, or pie-
pare scbpincs of lotteries or superintend the

arawing ot alv lottery, lor each license $IUO.

Manufu,.turcrs Lnder whicb term is included any
pcrscn. firm or corpori'tion who shall manufac-
tuie ; > I .Trrl or rrarhlnery any goods, wares or
oltier nierciinndise excte-dint; anniiallv the kuih
of one 'nou'and dollars, for eacn license lii.

Patcrt rijtt l)caipr. Uniier which icrm is Inciudeci

every per-ui. Lose business it is to sell or oiler

fnr sale ratrnl-riBti's, tor each He ns< $10.

Peddlers I Oder which terra Is included any person
excent persons peddiling BiLiles. newspapers or

religious tracts, wliol sells or oikrs to sell at re-

tail cootis, wares or other c immodities, iraveling
Irom plHCO to place in the street or through oif-

lerent pa.u of tae country.
do Travelling with more than two horses or
mules, lor each license iiO.

do. Traveling with two horses or mules, for

eich license $25,

Do. oo. Traveling with one horse or mule, lor each
license $15.

Do. do. Traveling on foot $IC.
PluraDers See " Gas-Fitters."

Pnyslcians, surgeons and dentists shall pay ten
dollars for each license. Every person (except
apothecaries) whose business it is, lor fee and
rewaiii, to prescribe remedies or perform surgical
operations for the cure of any bodily disease or

atlliig, shall be deemed a pbysic.an.. surgeon, or
dentist, as the case may be, within the meaning
of ihis afft,

Photos raphers shall pay ten dollars for each license
when the leceipts do not cxcetd live hundred dol-
lars ; When over live hundred dollars and under one
t-ousae.d dollars, fifeen dollars ; when over one thou-
sana collars, twenty-five doiiars. .\nv person or per-
sons who malic (or sale photngrarns, ambrotyo.,
daguerreotyics, or pictures, by the action ol light,
shall be regarded a photographer under tnis act-

Real estate agents sball pay ten dollars lor each
license. Every person whose businers is to sell or
Oder for sale real estate for others, or to rent houses,
stores, or other buildings or real estate, or to collect
rent for others, shall be regarded as a real estate

agent under this acU
Hectifiers shall pay (wentv-flve dollars for each li-

cense t) rectily any quaniity of spirituous liquors,
not exceedina five hundred barrels, packages or
casks, containing not more than forty Rations to each
barrel, package or cask of liquor to reciilied ; and
twentytive i.ollars adcitlonal tor cacli additional live

hundred S'lch barrels, packages or casks, or any frao
tional part thereof. Every person, nrm or corpora-
tion wbo reciiiies, purifies or lefines Bpiriiuous
liquors or wines by any process, or mixes distilled

spirits, whiskv, brandy, gin or wine, with any materi-
als for sale under the name of whisky, rum, urandy,
gin, wine, or anv other name, ahad be regarded as a
rectifier under this act.

Retail dealers shall pay ter dollars for each license.

Every person whose business or occupation it is to

sell or ofler tor sale any goo'ls, wares or merchan-
dise of foreign or domestic production, not including
spirits, wines, ale, beer or other malt liqiior.s and
whose aon'ial sales exceed one thousand and de not
exceed twentv-five thousand dollars, shall be re-

garded as a retail dealer under this act-

Retail d?aler8 in liquors sball pay twenty-five dol-
lars lor each license. Every person who shall sell

or ofler for sale toreign or domestic spiritr. wines,
ale, t>eer or other malt liquors id quantities of three

gallons or less, or whose annual sales, including ail

sales of other merchandise, do not exceed twenty-
five tnousana dollars, sball be regarded as a retail

dealer in IKiuors under mis act. But nothing herein
contained shall authorise the sale of any spiilu,
wines or mall liquors to oe drank on the premises.
StalltoDS Owner^'Ot stallions and jacks shailpay

ten dollars for each (IceBse. lwvt.ry person who
keeps a male horse or a lack for the use of

mares, requiring or receiving pay therefor, sball

be required lo tase out a license under this act,
which shall conuin a brief description of the

animal, its age, and place or places where used
or to be used.

Theatree Propnetors of theatres, museums, and
concert balls, receiving pay as entrance money,
shall pay one hundred dollars for each license.

Every ediiice used for the purpose of dramatic
or operatic, or other representations, plays, or

performances, and not including halts rented or
sed occasiqoallv for concerts or theatrical

representations, shall b regarded as a theatre
under this act ; provided, that when any such
edifice is uader lease at the passage of this act,
the fee for license shall be paid by the lessee,
unless otherwise stipulated between the parties
to said leaae.

Tobacconists shall pay ten dollars for each license.

Any person, firm or corporation whose business it is

to sell, at letaii, cigars, snuff or tobacco in any form,
shall be regarded a tobacconist under this act; But
wholesale and retail dealers, and keepers o( hotels,
liins, taverns and eating-houses, having taken out a
license therefor, shall not t>e required to take out a
license as tooacconists.
Wholesale dealers, whose annual sales do not ex-

ceed fifty thousan.l dollars, snaii pay fifty dollars for

each license ; and If exceeding fifty ibousaad dollars,
for every additional thousand dollars in excess of fifty

thousand doiiars, one dollar. Every person shall be
regarded as a wholesale dealer under this act whose
business It is to sell or offer to sell any goods, wares,
or merchandise of loreiin or domestic production,
not Including wines, spirits, or malt liquors, whose
annual sales exceed twenty-five thousand dollars.

And the license required by any wholesale dealer
sball not be for a less amount than his sales for

the previous vear, unless ne nas made, or proposes
to make some change In his business that will, in the

judgment of the Assessor or Assistant Assessor, re-

duce the amount of his airnual sales , nor sball any
lioense as a wholesale dealer allow any such person
to act as a commercial broker Provtded, That any
license undersuled may and shall be again assessed,

and that ao person holding a license as a wholesale

dealer In liguors shall oe required to take an addi-

tional license on account ol the sale ot other goods,
wares, or merchandise on the same premises.
Wholesale dealers m Uqiuirs, wbose annual sales

do not exceed fldy thoiuand dollars, sball nav filty

dollars for each license ; and If exceeding filtv thou-

sand d*llars, for every addltiasal one thousand col-

lars In excess of fifty thousand dollars, one dollar.

Do.

Do.

tilled spirits, fermented llqoors, or wines of any kino
In quantlilrs of more than three gallons at one time
to (he same purchaser, or whose annual sales, Includ-

ing sales ol other merchiindize, sh.ii| exceed twenty-
five thousand dollars, shall oe rcgrded a wholesale
dealer In Uquors.

TAIU,E IL

BTAur PUTirs.

Agreement or coinrHC, other tlinn those specified
In till* SCI euiii. Any appraiscine. t of v^pte or
Oainsve, or tor unv oi'ier purpose; tor everv
slir 4 1 Of I i. ce of pnper upon whicb citner ol ine
snli.e sh-il * wri'tL-ii .Scents.

Prrn'tdfH, "Tbai if n.ore Iban cne aporalsen.ent,
eerectiicM or contra, t snal. be wriittn iipon one
sb" t .ir p ece ol p. jr, nvti cei ts foi eiich "<: every
aiicilionul ai'pin's^inti.t, i^ienuenl or coi.iract,

bank rueik, dial or n ne' lor tne pavmeniof spy
sum ot money li.<isoe er Dtaiii up.-n hi v

banK, banker or trust comi.anv , or (oi a' v sum
eAceeiiini^ $10. drivtj. upon an* other I'ei&on or

persons, cuiitai.i.s or coiporauon.-, at siMhl or
on deiri:. -i

i s c rt.-.

BUI of Kxcl.Hrige. (inlHnrI,! dra(t or r.rd^r (or itie

ravrnent ol anv sum of inonev, lor excei-mnii
$1011, othemise than at sight or >.i. iieinai d
or anv i.r.iiiuss ry nolc, (excfj.t bank noie.s

issned for ciC'ii.. ir> , and cn-ck- in.i.ie ..id

Intended to le ioithi*itn presented, ai.o whicn
b.<ll ne presented to a oaiik or uankei lor pay-

u.ei t ) or Ki v inernorHiidiiip. ch.-ck, receip' or
oib* r wrrirnor prii i*.ii evi.'eoce of an aim nni
o( rniii'ev to i>e p>t>il on oeniai.d or at h iiii.e

di-s ftruti d, for u siiin I ';! r.xceedl:.^ $10 . 5 cents.
And fir tvciy a ciiti hI j 110 or Iractiui.ai pan theie-

ol in e.xcess ol $10ii 5 cents.
Bill ol Exchj ge ( ureii;Mror eiter of cfdlt, drawn

in but p lyab e nut of ;he Ui'iied S ates, it drawn
6:rgiy, or oilit rviise ila" in a sf ol Hiree or
moie, Mccortk'r ^ lo the cii^ti ni of men I'hii'* Ki'd

l>arikeis. shall p^y -ne e.hme ra'ep of i.u y as in-
land pilli, ol t-.\. lihIKe IT pi oiitlf.soi y iiOl. t,.

Ifdiawninseipoiii.rer-o- none: For extivMIIof
eacn set, whtretlu sum iniiue payable si.iil. i ot

ticceu $100, or the f ijai vaeiit tliereoi, lu an lor-

eign cuiipi.c} in vMi c:i such oil is iiiav be t xpi ea-

sed, a' rotdii g to tiie sai.aarQ o( alue f.xi J by
the I'm led Stales 2 cfnis

And lor every tdmiioi al $li>0or (lactlnnal part there-
of in excesb ot $11HI :; <ecls.

Bill o( lading . r re. eipl. (other than chatler-

parlv,) lor any goocs. nierchatulise or eflecis, to

pe rxporied iroin a pi ri or place in me linited

States 10 any lor-ign port or place 10 cents.

UDl o! saie ty wnicn any ship or vessel, or any
part thereof, bl all be conveyed to or vested in

any oiher person or peitons when tlie consider-
aiion shall not exceed $500 50 cents.

Exceeding $500 and not exceeding $1,0(0 $1.

Exceeding $l.iiUn (or e\ ( ry adailioi.ul amount of^
$500. or iractional part thereof SOcents.

Coiid For inceninifyiiiK any person for li.e payment
of any sum of moi.ev. v* nen tne money ultimate-

ly lecoverable thereupon is $1,('00 or less 50

cents.
When in excess of $1,000 for each $1,000 or fraction

50 cents.
Bond lor due execution or performance of duties of

office li.
Bond of ant .lescript or, other than such as may be

required m egal oroceeuings. or usert in connec-
tion wiih moitg.ipe deeds, and not otherise
charged in tnis scheiiuit-25 cents.

Certifi. aie of stock in any locoiporated company
A> cents.

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or memoran-
dum showing au interest In the property or ac-

cuinulatiohs ol any incorporated company, If (or

a siiiii not less than $10 and not exceeding $50
10 cents.

Exceeoing $50 and not exceeding $1,000 25 cents.
Exceedtni; $1,000, for every addliional $1,1,00, or Irac-

tional par. tfiereol 25 ccBis.
Ceriificdte \i.y certiticatc oi damage or otherwise,

and ill othfr certllicates or cucuinents is.-'ued by
any poif warden, marine surveyor, or other per-
son aciir g as sucli -25 cenis.

Certificate o( deposit of any sum of money in any
bank or trust company, or with any banker or
person acting as sucn

If for a sum not excf edini; $1002 cents.
For a sum exceeding jl.dOU 5 cinls.
Certli-catc of any other descni i(on than those specl-

ficu 5 cents.

Chartefcrarty Contractor agreement for the charter
of fiiv :lilp or vessel, or steamer, or anv letter,

memorandum, or other writing Oeiween the cap-
tain, master, or otvper. or person actin ; as agent
ofanyshii), or vessel, or steumi r. and ahy oiher
person or persona tor or relating to the charier
ol such ship or vessel, or steamer, or any renewal
or transler thereof, if tl;e repislerctt t(>nnn?p of
si:f h -hi.. Ol vr- ""cl, or bt. aii.cr, does nol exceed
i jii tons-f 1.

Exceed ni! one hundred and fifty tecs, and not ex-
ceeding three rupdred tons--$3,

X^zcecding three nundied ton.":, and not exceeding
si.t liuiidred ions- *.',

Exceeding six hundred tons $10,
CoDirart. Bioker's note, cr memorandum of sale of

anv goods or merchaiidlEe. stocks, bonds, ex-
change, notes o( band, real estate, or jToperty uf
anv kind or description issued by brokers or per-
sons acting as sunn, lor each cote or memoran-
dum o! sale 10 cente.

Conveyance Deed, Instrument, or writing, where-
by any lands, tenements, or other realty eold
siiall be ;;ranted, assigned, transferred, or other-
wise coi.veved to, or vested in, the purchaser or
purchasers, or anv other person or persons by his.
her, or their direction, wneo tne consideration
or value does not exceed $500 50 cents.

When the consideration exceeds f5tO, and docs not
exceed $1,000 $1.

And (or every addilional $500, or fraciional part
thereof. In excess of $1,000 5ii cents.

Entry of anv e;oods. waies or merchandise atany
custom-iiou*e, either (or consumntlon or ware-
LousiL;-, not exccedlUK $100 in value 25 cents.

Exceeding tlw, and not cxceediiii; $500 in value 50
cents.

Exceeding $500 in valne $1.
Entry for tne withdrawal ol any goods or merchan-

dise irora bonded warehouse j.i cents.

Gaui'crs returns, if for aqaantity nol ex'ecding 500
callous gross 10 cents.

Excccuint' .""ti/ gallons grosJ 25 cent*.
InLurance (lije) Policy of insurance, or othe.- in-

Blriiiiient by whatever name the same .'ball be
called, wherecy any iusufaoce shall be made
upon any Ule or lives

When the auiount iDsuieU shall not eseeed $1,0'JO

.2ocent5.
Exceeding $1,000 and not exceeding $5,00050 cents.
Exceeding $5,no0 SI,

Insurance, (.Marine, Inland, and Fire Each policy
of insurance or other instrument, by whatever
nauie the tame "hall ha called., by which Insnr-
arce sh.ill be made or lenev.cd u;>on property of
any description, whetner against perils b\ the
sea or by lire, or otiier i>erll of any kind, ma'ic by
any insuiance company, or its agenin, or by any
other company or person, the premium upon
which does not exceed $11' 10 cents.

Exceeding $10 an! uot exceeding $5025 cents.
Exceeding $50 50 cents.
Lease, agreement, memorandum, or contract for the

hire, t.se, or rent ol any land, tenement, or por-
tiou tliereol, where Ihe rent or rental value is

$:tuO per annum or less 50 cents,
\Vberc the rent or rental value exceeds the sum ol

$^00 per annum, tor each add.tlooal $^uo, or irac-
tional pan thereof in excess of $3C0 50 cent:.

Manifest lor custom house entry or clearance of the
cargo of any shin, vessel, or steamer for a foreign
port

If the registered tonnage of suoh ship, vessel or
steamer does not exceed three hundred tons
$1.

Exceedhig three hundred tons, and net exceeding
six hundred tons $5.

ExceedinK s x hundred ions J5,
Measurer's returns. If lor a < uantity net exceeding

1.000 bushel* 10 cenu.
Exceeding l.COd bushels 25 cents.
Mortgage of lands, estate or property, real or person-

al, heritable or movable Whatsoever, where the
same shall be made as a security for the pavraent
of any definite and ceruln sum ot money leut at
the time or previously due and owing or forborne
to be paid, being payable, also any .oLveyance
ef any lands, estate or property whatsoever, in
trust, to be j/^ld or otherwise converted into
money, which shall be Intended onlv as securiix.
and shall be redeeroahie l)erore the sale or other
dlsfiosal thereof, either by express stipulation or
otherwise ; or any personal bond given as securi-
ty for the payment o( any deliulte or certain sum
of money exceeding $1(11, and not exceeding $5(H.'

&0 cents.

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000 Si.
And for everv additional $500, or fractional panfhere-

o(, in excess of $I,ooO 50 cents.

Proxideti, That upon each and every asslgninents or
transfer of a mortgage, lease, or policy o7 insur-

ance, or the renewal or continuance of any agrei -

ment. contract or charter, by letter orotberwise.
a stamp dntv sball be required and paid ecual to

that imposed on the original Instrument,

Passage ticket, by any vessel from a port li^the
United States to a foreign port, not exceeding $35
50 cents.

Exceeding $35 and not exceeding $50 $1.

And tor every additional $50, or fractional part there-

of, in excess of $50 $1,

Power of Attorney for the salt or transfer of any
stock, bonds, or scrip, or for the collecion of any
dividends or interest thereon 25 cents.

Power of .\ttorney of proxy for voting at any election
for officers of any incorporated company or soc.-

ety. except religious, charitable, or literary soci-

eties, cr public cemeteries 10 cents.

Power ot Attorney to receive or collect rent-25
cents.

Power of Attorney to sell and ronyey real estate, or

to rent or lease the sane $1,

Power of Attoruey (or any other purpose 50 cents.

Probate of Will, or letters of administration Where
the estate and eflects for or in respect of vvblch
such probate or letters of admlnislraiion applied
for shall be sworn or declared not to exceed the
value of $2.00t^$l.

Kxceedlng $3,000, for every additional 91,000. or

fractional, part thereof, in exceu of $2,00ft 50

cents.
Protest. Upon the protest of everv note, bill of ex-

change, acceptance, check or draft, or any ma-
rine protest, whether protested by a netary mib-
Uc or by any other ofitcer whomay be aaibor-

. laed by the law of any State or States to make
such protest S5 cents.

Warehouse receipts for property, goods, wares or

merchandise, not otherwUe provided t9r U tftf

ptibltc or private warehouse, when the property
or eoods so If posited or stored shall not exceed
in value $500 10 rents.

Exeeding in value $500, and not exceeding 91,000
20 rents.

Exceeoing In value 91,000 fo^everx addHlonal 91,000
10 cents.

Recelpis tor ihe payment of any sum of moneys or
deb. due eici ertii.K f2ii, no! being for satisfxciion
01 any nioi i^.i^e ot luii^ment or decree of court,

'

and a receipt lor the delivery ol any property
2 cri.ls.

Wsieliouse rcelpt (or any goods, merchandise, or
prnrteny f.f any kliirt, n .t o- iter wl e r..v Oed for,
held ' t si'.i;o-i- In i.r.y public or piivate war...
house or y t<' 25 cents.

We uliisr'-tiiin'. ilforau right not e ace cdlnK five
th'.tisHiid p..iiri(lp 10 ceniK.

Exceeuii'i.' n>e ibousanu pounds 25 cenis,

Lkosl Duccuektu-

Writ, or oilier orii-inal process t.y wh'ch anv suit is

ro'i nieicert (n -inv court of recorJ, either of law
or eq.;iu .Ml cenii.. *

Where ine smi uni clHimed In a writ Issued by a
Cdurl nni ol lec.ord. Is $100 or over 50 '"elltl.

Uptii. eiv f'.trif essMin o* jvnu-tneni. Ol ioiiiovit, for

$100 or over, (esiipt in Ihose ch-ce where the
tat for Ihe will of a commesOemeut of suit has
beei pap') 511 c nis,

'

Wills < r oinerjiroces.s "n appeal^ (ro-n jnsl.ce conris
or (111 er p. iir. of tuleilor jurhdiciiou to a ci'Urt
of recoii; 50 cents.

Wairhi'i ol I isiiess, n. n the amount of rrni claim-
ed does not excee.' $100 25 cents.

Whep tt.r BTP' nil t ciaitiieo exceeds $100 50 cents.
P">vdi d, Tiivit no v,iit, sitininons. oi oirier piccrss

Issiieu bv and reiurn 'b t 10 a Jiistce oi the Peace,
txceit a' hcein t/( 'ore provided, or bv ativ police
or inuhirijia' Court having no lurger jii isdiclion al
to 'he ^.m- unt of daiiiates it niay render Ih-iii a Jus-
t ce of the Peace in tiie same Siae. or issued m any
criin'r.ai or other MiUa cnmiiier.ced by the United
S i.-es or ijnv isirtte, slml! be subject to the payment
o' Slump d.itles ; ond jirovidtd furlhrr^ that the Stamp
duties imposed nv the loreg'ing schedule B on inani-
t(f s. Ill 5 of Udlnf;. arid patsage tickets, shall not

apply to fteamboais or other vessels plyir.g bftween
[.oris of the United States and ports in British North
Anierlca.
AfiiU'-viis In suits nr legal proceedings shailbe ex-

empt from stamp duly.

SCHEDULE O.

I1ICINK8 OR rRKPARATIONS.

For ind upon every packet, box, bottle, pot, phul or
other Inciosu'e, cuiitaiMng any pills, bonuers,
tinctures, troches, lozenges, syrups, co'dials, bit-

'

ters, anodynes, tonics, plasters, liniments, salves,
oinimeiits. pastes, orops, vs-aters, essences. s:>irits,
oils or other medicinal oreraraiions or comoosi-
tlons whaisotver, made end 60lu, or removed (or

.consiimpiion ann sale, Dy any person or persons
wi.ateter, wbeiein the person making or prepar-
ing the same has, or claims to have, any private
formula or occult secret or art lor the making or

prt paring the same, or has, or claims to have,
any exclusive right or title to tbe making or pre-

paring tne same, or which are prepared, uttered,
vended, oe exposed (or sale uiiuer any leiters

faieni, or heiu out or lecommenned to'tbe public
by the makci.s, venders, or proprietors tijereof,
as proprietary medicines, or as reinedles or spe-
cifics lor any disease, diseaseaor aifviions what-
ev<^r, affeciing the human or animal body, as lol-

los: wheie such packet, box. boule, pot, phial,
or oincr inclosure. with Its contents, stiuil nol ex-

ceed, at the reuil price or value, the sum of 25
cents 1 cent.

liere such pucket. boi,.bott!e, pot, phlal or ott^er

Inclosure, with its consents, ehalt exceed the le-

tail price or value of 25 cents, and not exceed the
retail price or value of 50 cents 2 cents.

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phlal or other
inclosure, with us contents, shall exceed the re-

tail price or value of 5Uceni, and sbail nol ex-
ceed the letall price or value ol 75 cents-3
ccn'.s,

Wheie such packet, box. bottle, pot, phial or oiler
iiiclosute, with its contents, shall exceed tiie re-

tail price or vali:c of 75 cents, and shsll not ex-
ceed the retail piice or value ol $14 cents.

Where such packet, box, boitle, pot, phlal or olher
inclosure, with lis conients, shall exceed the
retail price or value o($i, (or each and everv 50

cents or fractional pan thereof over anc above
the $1, as before mentioned an additional 'i

centi.
For and upon every packet, box, boitle, pot, phlal or

other inclosure, containing any essence, extract,
toilet water, cosmetic, hair oil, I'oinafie, r.alr-

dressing. hair leslorative. hair o<. toothwysli.
denl.irice. tooili-paste. bicii.aiic chcI.ocb, or any
similar aiticles, by whatsoever name the s>me
heretofore have been, now are, or mav hereafter
be called, known. or distinguished,used or applied,
or to be used or ajiplied as perfumes ot applica-
tions 10 (he liair.tuautb.or tkin, made, prepared,and
sold or removed (or consumption and sale in the
United Stales, where such packet, box. bott.e,

pot. phlsl. or other Inclosure. with its conients,
shall not exceed, at toe retail price or value, the
sum ot 25 cents 1 cent.

Where such packet, box. Pottle, pot. phial, or other
inclosure, with lis contents^ snail exceed the re-

tail price or value ol 25 cents, and shall not ex-
ceed tbe retail price or value o ,50 cents 2 cenu.

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phtal, or other

Inclosure, wltii its contents, shall exceed the re-

tall price or value uf 50 cetts, and shall not ex-
ceed the retail price or value of 75 cents 3 cents.

Where sucn packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other
inclosure, with its contents, shall exceed the re-

tail puce or valiie of 75 cents, and shsll not ex-
ceed the retail price or value o($I 4 cents.

Where such packet, box, bottle, pet. phlsl, or oAer
inclosure, with lie contents, shall exceed there-
tall j.rice or vme of $1, tor each and eveiy 50
cents, or fractlsf.al pari loereot, over and above
the $1, as before-mentioned, an additional 2

cents.
Friction matches, or lucifer matches, or other arti-

cles made in [art of wood, and used for like pur-

po.'cs, in parcels or packages, containing one
buiiJred hiaiches or less, lor each parcel or pack-
BaA I CG''t

When In parcels' or packages containing more than
one hundred, and not l^s than two hundred
matches, (or each parcel or package 2 cenis.

And for everv additional ore hundred matches, or

fractiohalpart tiicreof 1 cent.

For all cigar lights and wax tapers-Double the rales

beioin imposed upon friction or luciler matches.
Providtd, That the stamp duties herein provided

for on friction or lucifer matches, made Inpjrtof
wo'id. or on cigar lights or wax tapers, shall oot be

imposed uutll Sept, l.lisOl; but until that time the

tax shall be assessed p.nd collected as heretofore; and
on and after said Sept. 1, every package or parcel
sold bv anv person, firm, company or corporation,
Bha 1 be stampeu as herein reiiuiiej.

Phoio.'raphs, amliroivpes, (;a,;iierieotyccs or any sun

picture, except ax hereinbefore provided Upon
each and everv picture o( wuich the retail price
shall nol exceed 25 cents 2 cents.

Exceeding the retail price of -5 cents, and not ex-

ceeding Ihe sum o( 50 cents 3 cents.

Exceeding the retail iirice of 50 cents, and not ex-

cee>ling;JI 5 cents.

Exceeding the retail price of $1, for every additional

dollar ot fractional part'lheieoi5 cents.

Playing Cards For and upon every ..ack of what-
ever number, when the retail price per pack does
nol exceed Ip cents 2 cents.

Exceeding the retail price o( IS cents, and not ex-

ceeding 25 cents per pack 4 cents.

Exceeding the retail price ot 25 cents, and uot ei-

ceeiilng 50 cents per pack 10 cents.

Exceeding the retail price el 50 cents, and not ex-

ceeding $1 per pacK 15 cents.

Exceeding the relaii price of $1. for every additional

50 cenU, or (raciional pari thereof, In excess ef

$15 cents.

TABLE HI.

CK.NERAL TXXIB, VAMTACTLRIS, PRODUCTS, ETC.

Advertlsfinen's In newspapers. Ac Ac, on gross

receipts 1; per cent.

o. do. Tc extent o( $600 exempt.
Do. Newspapers whose circulation does not exceed

1.50f' .-opies-exempt.
Ale ."^ee

" Beer
"

Ale In Bottles- Same at " Beer."
-Auction sales of merchandise, stocks, bonds, c.,

Ac, in gross amount .la ol 1 per cent.

Awnlngr- 5pei cent.

Bags 5 per cent.
Banks -Cm average amount of deposits each month

1-24 of 1 per cent.
Do. Or. iveiage amount of the capital beyond the

ama-jrt invested m United States Bonds each
month 1-24 ol 1 per rent-

Do. On average amount of circulation each month''-

1-12 of 1 per ceiiL

Do. do. -On average an.ouni issued beyor.d 90 per
rem. ol capital, and en any amount of circula-

tion teyood average, tor six months preceding
Ju:v ; \Xi. adcMlonal :C ot 1 per cent.

Do. Is'suing over W' per i:en<.. of their capital la

circulaling ncies, additional 1}* per cent-

Banks not making dividends, on pronit J per cent.

Do. Ol. lividends 5 per cent-
,

Do. See Savings Banks.
Barks- Hulls on- 2 per cent.

Pgf^teaSulphate of. per 100 pounds 12 cents.

Beer Per ;barrel. containing not more than 31 gal-
lons, and at a \{ke rate fur anv other quantity, or
for (raciional parts of a barrel $1.

Beer In bottles, shall be assessed according to the
< uantliy contained therein, at the rata of, for

each 30 gallon.-, when the duty has not been paid
on liquor contained $1 25,

Benriiit (Same as " coal llluaiuating oil,") per
gallrn 20 cents. ^

Benzol (Same as " coal lliumlnaUng li.") per
gallon 20 cents.

Bicarbonate of Soda Per pound 5 mills.

BlUbrads ^ per ceBt.

Billiard-Ublve-Kept (or use $10.

Proi idtd. That billiard-tables kept for hire, and

npon w hich a 1. cense tax has been lmix)sed, shall pot

be required to pay the tax on bllllard-taMes kept for

use as aforesaid, abytblng kirttn to the cootrtrr set-

wlthstandlag,
Btnder' Board- 3 per cent.
Bonnets 5 per eenl.

Seoks Magazines, paaspblets, reviews, aad all other

similar pruited publications, except nciripipert .

Sper eenL
Boots Keady aade b per oast.

Boot and Shoeiaakers Same as ttUori,
Soontt-rnhkin Itine as ttUoti.

Brandy Distilled Irom grapes, per gallon tf eanta.
Brass 3 per ceat
B lick 3 per cent '

Brass Rolled, 3 percent.
Bridges On gross rece pta, 3 percent.
Brokers- On all sales o( meichauoiae, produce, or

otner goods H of I per cent
Do, On sales and contracts for sales of slocks and

bonds 1 1.0 of one per cent, on Ihe par value
;

and ol gold and si. "er bullion and coin, foreign
excha- ge, promis'oi V iiotes, or other Eecuritles,
on gioss acii.unt I'iO ol 1 per ceut-

BnlUoii Hal! ol I par cent.
<iali-sk-ns Currlpo or f:ni.>hed 5 per cent.
Ciilves- Same as " cattle."
CanaU On gross receipis 21^ per cent,
Cnndles--(.)i whniever mater, -l made per rc^iX,
C H pro akerx Same as" laiioia."
C*ns 5 pel c 'III

Cauls- P it.ied 5 per cent.
Ca6,-I Gionnd, and aii iir.ltationE, per poond 1

rent.

Carnage Gig. chtiise, pli.iiton, wapon, bupgv wagon,
cairyali, rockiiwsy, or other nke cirnaf-c aid
anv coach, biicknev coach, ornnihus, or fotir-
w lieeieucarriage, ihe con \ of when les's upon
spiii.fisof any description, whit h may bi kept
(or use, lor hire, or lor passengers, ann wbicn
shall not oe used iitiusively m hiiitaudiy or lor

tihiisporlatioii ol ineichan.i.s!. valued at ii50, and
not excetdii't,' $100, inclUilng hai ness used inere-
wiih, each $1.

Csrringes-Of use detctlptlon, valued at above
$100, piid not ..bove $JOJ, ea-h- 52

Carriages Ol like description, valued at above $200,
and not above $1100. each $3,

Carriages Of like deecripnon. valued above f300,
and not pboyi $-00. each $(i.

Carriages Of like ce.scnpuon, valued above $500,
eacn $10,

Cattle Vi I der three months o d, elauebttred, per
head 5 cents.

Cattle Over three mr^nlhs old, slanglitcretl, except
wiifcii slaoghterprl ic tlte bldcB anU ta41ow exclu-
sively, -per read .1(1 cents.

Cement .Made whole , ; m part of glue, to be sold in

liquid state, per gallon-40 cenlR.

Chemical prouui-ti. iis lincompuunded, cot olher-
wist provided lor 5 per cent.

Chocolate Prepared, per pound W cents.

Cigars Cieareites made of tooacco, inclosed lo a
piiper wrapper, valueu at not over $5 per I'

packages, each coi tainlng not i..ojc tt.ar 25
clgarelies, per inn pucaages. 91, and all cl.TaTtt-
made o( looacco tncl sed in a paper wrapper,
valued at over $5 per 100 pack'iges, subject lu

same duty as cigars of IlKe value.
Do, do, Made whclly of tobscco, and also on those

knt.wii as cheioois or short s'xes, valued in eacb
case at not over $5 per 1.009, per I OliO $2.

Do, Ve.iue over $:> and nol over $15 per 1,000, per
I (>0(i $3.

Do. Value over $15 andnotover $30 per 1,000, per
I.0iifl-$I5.

Do, V.tlue over $30 and not over 945 per 1,000, per
1

o(_.^ $"5,

Do. Value e.vrr $45 per l.COO, per 1,000 $40.
Cncuiars Printed a per cent,

Cucuses In gross receipts 2 per cent.
Clocks 5 per cent.
Clock movemenit iSold wilhout being caseJ 5 per

cei.i.

Clothing Ready made 5 per cent.
Cloiti 5 per cent.

Cloth And all taxable or knitted fabrics of cotton,
wool or other materials, befoie the same has
been dyed, printed or bleached, end on cloth

painted, enameled, shuried, tanned, varnished or
oiled- 5 p'.^r ct nt.

Cloves Giound and all imltations,--f>er pound 1

cent. ""

Clove Stems Ground and all itritations, per pouhd
I cent.

Cloves And all Imlthtiont, per pound 1 cent.
Clove Stems-per pound 1 crnt.

Coal liluminaiii g oil. refine i, p oduced by the dis-

tillation ol coal, usphaltuin. thale, peat, petro-
leum oriocK o 1 and all other bupmlncc.s sun-

stances used (or like purposes, per gallon 30

cents.
Coal Refined and produced by (be distillation of

coal, asphaltum or shale, exclueireiy, per gallon
15 ceais.

Coal Mineral, except such as are known in the
trade as pea coal and dust coal, per ton 5 cents.

Coal Tar Produced In tne manutacture of il-

luminating gas. and the product of the redlttii-

laiion of coal tar thus procured exempt.
Cocoa Prepared, per pound-I)i cent.

Colfec.-Ground, and an ground suosiilutes for cof-

lee, or preparations of which coflee forms. a part,
and on all unground subsUtuies lor cofiee, ^ 15.

2 cents.
C.oi.lectionery,iuade wholly or In part of sugar, same

as Siigai Ci:ndy."
Copper. Ingots, pigs or baif 3 per cent.

Copper.-Kolied 3 per cent.

Cotton. per 152 cents,

Daguerreotyi es. Same as '

Photographs,"
Diamonds. Id per cent.

Dividends. 5 per cent.

Deer Skins. Dressed or smoked,Jwhen Sold or re-
moved ior sale 5 per cent.

Dog SkIos.-Tanned or dressed in tbe rough ( per
cent.

Dog Skins. Curried or finished-5 percent.
Dialning tiles 3 per cent.

Dressmakers. Same as "Tailors."'

Emeralds. 10 per ceni.

Engravers. Productions of Sper cent

Express Companies. On gross receipts 3 per cent.

Ferry-boats. On gross receipts 2ii per cenu
I'lsh. Preserved-5 per cent.

Furniture and other articles of wood, sold In tbe

rough or unfinished 5 per cent.^

Furniture, which has paid In the tough, when finish-

ed, on increased value 5 per cent.

j.-urtOf all descriptions, made up or manufac-
tured 5 per cent.

Do,- On wnich a duty has been paid to be assessed

oniy on increased value.
Gas Illuminating, mace of coal, wholly or In part,

or any other material, wnen the product shsll be

nol above 200,000 cubic feet per month, per 1,000
cubic feet 10 cents.

Do. Where the procuct shall be above 200,000 and
not exceeding 500,000 cubic feet per month, per
1,000 cubic feet 15 cents.

Do. When the product shall be above 600,000 and
not exceeding 5,000,000 o( cubic (est per month,

per 1,000 cubic leei 20 cents.
Do, When the product shall be above 5,000,000, per

1,000 cubic leet 25 cenis.

Do. The general avrrAge of the monthly product
for the year piecedtng the return reijulred, shall

legulaie the rate ol duly Imposed.
Do. Gas companies localeti so as to compete with

each other, to pay the rate icapoeed by law upon
the company having the largest production.

Gasoline 5 pei cent.

(ielatlne In solid state, per pound 1 cent.

Ginger Ground and all Imitations, per pound I

cent.
Gloves Ready-made 5 per cent.

Glue In solid state, per pound 1 rent.

G'lue To be sold in the liquid state, per gallon 40

cents.
,^ ^ ,

Goat Skins Tanned or dressedfln the rough 5 per
cent.

Do. Curried or finished S per cent.

Gold Leal Per pack containing not more thah 20

books of 23 leaves each If cents.

Gold Foil-Perounne, Troy $2.

Gold Watches -Composed wholly or In part of gold
N or gilt, kept for use. valued at $100 or less, each

$1.
Gold Watches Composed wholly or in part of

gold or gilt, kept for use, valued at above $100,

each $2. ,^ .. , ^

Gunpowder- And all explosive substances used for

milling, blasting, artillery or s^orllng pnrposes,
valued at 36 cents per pound or less, f*r poond

Do, Valued over 28 cents per pound and not above

3s cents per pound \H per cent.

Do. Value above 38 cents per pound, per pounds
6 cents.

Hats Sper cent,

llaimakers Same as Tailors.

Hog Skins Curried or finished 5 par cent.

Hog Skins Tsnned or dressed In the rough 5 per

Hoise Skins Tanned or dressed in the rougl^i
per cent.

Horse Skins-Curried or finished 5 per cent.

llullsAslaunchsd, of ships, barks, brigs, schoon-

ers, sloops, sailboats, Ac, *c., hereafter built

2 per cent. -. ,^
Income -Exceeding 9*00 and nol exceeding 95.000.

on excess Sper cent. ,, ,,,w.
Do.- Exceeding $5,000 and not exceeding $10,000

7 Jt per cent. .

Do.-On excess over 91C.00O-10 per cent
Insurance Companlc On gross receipts (from prem-

ises, *c) l)s per cent.

Iron Railroad, per ton-$3.
Do. do, Rerolled, per lon-9tZ-

a.. *, .-
Do,-Advanced beyond j-loo"'-

'*' *;'*p:!?SS
notadvan<;d beyond bars, Ac, Ac, aol IhlnhoJ

than No, It wire guage, and plate
Iron not less

than one-eigblh ef ao inch io tbickaess, per ton-

Do Band hoop, Ac, thJoner than No, J6, plat* Irott
'

lees ftan one-eighth ol ah Inch In thlcknasa, and
cut nails and spikes, not IneludlAg nails, thckt,

trads, or finiablDg nails, Dsoally put up and ioU
in papers, whether in paper or othrtlae, nor

horseshoe nails rougbt by machlBcry, per ton

95.
Proi'.itttl-That bars. rods, bands, hoops, skeeth.

Biales, nails and spikes, not ioeludlng snek as are

usually put up in paper, noi horee-sboO nails wrought
by machtner\, as betoie mentioned, manufactured
from Iron upon which the duty of $3 has been levied

and paid, shall be subject to a duty of 93 per ton la

addition thereto, anything in this aci to the coatrarr
notwlihslanding.
Do. Castings used for bridges or otber permanent

strucinies, per ton 9>.
Do. Stces and hollow wars, and caitiags exceed-

ing ten pounds in weight, for each casUag, not

otOerwise provided for, per ton 93.
Do, Marine engines 5 per cent
Iron Kiveu exceeding one-fourth ot an ich is di-

ameter, nuts and washers nol lass thaa two
onnces each la weight, and tiolts exceeding fire-

sixteenths of one inch in dU9*>(> V*t tea fi.
fro%Ued, That wlien a doty noon the Iron from
hicb rivets, Ac, as aforesaid, shall hate been

made, has been assessed and pal4 a. dtitr ol not

less than 93 per ton, a doty , only, Bi addition thereto,

shall be paid, per ton-$2.
ProtniUii furtktr. That all Iron and oastlags of iroa

of all descriptions advanced beyond pig-iron,
shall

be aiicve(\ Wd VHt ^<> 4.*1U1VB V> Ui< <n<Si(J,

rates of Iron so advanced, a duty of $3 per ton, aotf
where no duty has tieen assessed or paid thereon l

the form of blooms, slabs. Ac, shall be assessed aad
pay. In addition to the foregoing rates of Iroa Me
vanced as aforesaid, per too $3.
Iroi; Pig. per Ion $i
Do, Uiooms, slabs or loops, wben made In forges or

blootoerr, directly irom th; ore, per ton $3.

Japan Made wholly or In part of gum copal orotbor
gums or fuh'iance 5 pKr rent.

Kid SKin:i Curried or finished 5 per cent
Kid Sku.s Tanbeu or dressed la the rough 5 pf

cem.
Lagi r lieer In bottles, same as ' Beer."
LiB<r Beer See Peer."
Lrtinl:. Slbuetiteie^: for ship 5 cents.
Lend 1 rents P-^e ir b.-.; s- ^ per cent.
Lead Pipes and Sheet I.eaa :h per ctat.
Lead. Ac^ Where a omv ot 3 percent, has not beek

paid fn form ol Ingots, pigs or bi-rs 5 per ctinL
Lesd I'I'P; See "Lead.'
Lend Willie, per lOii pcuDds 35 cents.
Leather-01 ail tttcripUoi-s, curried or finished*

per ceni.
Leatttei All previously assessed In the roush, and

upor wh'ch uirles nave been cctuHlly ra<u,&::aU
oniy be asi-essec an tncreastd value when cut-
iie'l or liiiisneu.

Leather Oil dressed, whin s Id or removed for
ssif 5ptr ceni.

Lea'her-'-Patent, enameled and japaLned 5 por
cent.

Leci'iCies
Fi-( W here the person or persons entitled to any

bencfiriHl ineiesi in e.icii | roi-eny sBall be the lii eat
i^Sce "T luier.l ancrstor, broth, r evr tisler, to tne per-
son who dip., possessed of such ptoppiy . as af.iie-
said, at the rate ol $1 fcr each and every 3U>0 of the
Clear vsluc ol such n ertst in tuch property,
SfjrJ Where Ihe pc.^onor peisoi.s eut'.iled to

any beneficial inlcrrst a euth property sri-.i; be a
(User : dani of a tirolher ors'iieroi theprr.'on who
oied posiessed, .-.s ainr.said.ai the riter.i i2 for eacb
and e V c- f V ^loii jf the clear value of r .icr. " 'e. est.

Third W here the person or persons entitled to any
bA.elic.al Intii. -t In such property snali Of an o.r.er

or ns'rr (jI tlie lallier or rtiier, or a descendant 0/
a b!o;i.ei or iisici o! the lAltier or moilier, of me per-
Eon who dkd possesse' . as H'oTpsaid, at tne rale 0/
$4 for each and every $100 of the cie-ar value of such
in'eres!

'

f uiir '. .A^'here the ptrson.or persons entitle.1 to
any Denefictal Interest In such [>r..petty shall be a
brother or sister of the graiidfat'ier or grandm .i.-er,

or a descendant of the biotber or sister ol the grand-
fa'her or crandmolher. of the petson who died pos-
fesseri as aforeiiiid, at the ra'e of $5 fir earn and
iverj $100 ol the ritut value of sum inleifst,

y-.fl^ Wieie the person cr persons entitled to any
beneficial, mterest In such piopeitv shaii be in any
e^trer octree of rollatsia. consnnfeuii.ily than Is

hcrcinbeloue stated, or sbaii re r, strar-ser in bloi>d i

the p< rsoia wt>o died possessed, as afe.resaid, or shall
be a body ^lilic or corperate, at and ari>r the rat*
of sli do'lieraLfor each ai.o ere.v hundred dollars of
tbe clear value of soch Interest, provided, that all

legacies or property p>;;-s:Dp by v, ill, or bv ihe laws
01 anv State or Teinlory, to husi^aio or w f- ol iba

person who died posseased, aa aioresaid, sball be ex-

empt from tax or dtily.
I, me. and Roman t.r water cerr.cn; 3 ot r cent.
Li'hograprers, produi tiott ol 5 per rent.

I.oitei les, OB gross receipts 5 per cenu
Manufactures of cotton, wool, slik. worsted, flax,

hemp, lulP. India-rubber, eutta-percha. wood,
willow, glass, pottery wnre. leatlier, paper, iroa,

sice!, lec.d, tin, copper, zli.c, bi ass. goid, s.lver,
lion , ivory, bone, CriSiles 5 per tsent.

Magft^lnes 5 per cent
Do. (or adveflisemeits- 3 per teat.
Malt liquors see Ueer^'
MaiLe, and other monurtfental stones, with or with-

out I nterTiHcis 5 per cent.

Masif, spars and ship or vessel blocks, made toordec
01 lor sale 2 per cent.

Meats, preserved 5 per cent.
Milliners Same as tailors. .

Mineral or medicinal waters, fiom^s^r'nfi impreg-
nated with minerals, f.ir eai h toliie couiainlof
no; more than I pint '4 cent.

Do Containing more than 1 pint, anl not more thaa
I q'lsrt- 1 cent

Do Coniairmg more than I quart, for each acdt-
tional quart or iractional part 1 cent.

MiD' rai Wkicr, ai tificial, sold in tMHies or from foun-

tains or otherwise, sod cot otherwise provide*
(015 per cent

Mittens ready made 5 per cent
Moccasins- 5 per cent.

Molasses Produced from suger-cane. and not froaa

sr'rsbum or i nphee, per gallon ^cenis.
Do Syrup ol 01 su(.ar-cane juue. wnen remorad

from the plantation, p'ii pound- 1', cents.
Do - Concentrated, per pound Hi cents,

Melado, per pound 1'; cents.

Museums, on gross receipts 3 per rent,

ivtusiara, ground, and ail imitations, per poLnd I

oeni.

Naptha Csame as illuminating oil), per gelloo-39
cents.

Naptha. o! a specific gravity, exceed Ine 80 degrees,
> accordinr to liarnura'a nydromeier. and ol the

kind usually known a^ gasoline 5 per cent
Oil, lard, per gallon 5 cer.u.
Do., coal. See " Coal O I,"

Do,, mus'.ara seed, per gallon 5 cents.

Do,, linseed, per ga.lon 5 cents.

Oil, all animal or vegetable, not exempted or pro-
vided for elsewheie, whether pure or ad ul It rated,

per gallon 5 cents.

Oils esstaiial, of ali descrlplioBs-5 percent
Operas, on gross receipts 2 oer cent.
Oxide of Zlcc, per 11 pounds 35 cents.

Paints, dry or ground in oil. or 11. paste with water.
not otherwise provided for 5 per cent.

'

Painters color, (same a> jaints) 5 per cent.

Paper, ol all descriptions, inciucliig paste'^oard.
binders' board, an

' tanned paper for roofing or

otherTpurposes -3 per cent.
Parasols 5 per cent
Passports $5.

Pepper, ground, and all imitations, per pound 1 cent

Photographs or any other sun pictures, being copies
of engravings or works of art, or used lor tpe

illustration of books, and on phntosranhs so small
In size that a stamp cannot be affixed (see table of
' Stamp duties") 5 jer cent. ,

On pianolortes. organs, inelcdeons or otber parlor
musical Instruments, kept for use. notlnclir log
those placed In churches or public edifices, va.-

ued at not less UianJIiO and not above $2liO, each

Wheif valued at above $200 and not above 0100, each
$4.

''

When valued above $400, each $6,

Pickles Pressed fruits, vegetables, men's, fi<h aed
shellfish In cans, kegs or m tlgbi packages*
per cent

Pimento Ground and all imllatlons, ^er pound- 1

cent. \
Pins 5 per cent.

Pl()es Earthen or stone, water 3 per cent.

On plate, of gold, kept for use, per ounce troy 50

cents.
On plate, of silver, kept for use, per ource troy 5

cents.
Provided. That silver spoons or plate of silver 'tsed

bv one family to an amount not exceeding 40 oui ces,

as aforesaid, belonging to any one person, n.aie o^
longing to religious societies, and souvenirs and

keepsakes actually given and received as such,

and not kept for use ; also, all prem unss

awarded as a token of merit by akv agrlciltnral so-

ciety, corporation, or association of perions, for aay
pu pose whatever, shall be exempt from culv.

Porter-And other simitar fermentei li.iuors, b
whatever name ca;:ed Same as Beer,"

Porter In bottles-Same as
' Beer,'

Pottery ware Spercent.i
Precious stones- 10 per cent.

Do. On which Import duties have been paid, reset

tax on setting.
Preserved fish, fruit, meats, vegetables, shell-fish

per cent
Printed books, magazines, Ac. 5 pet ceat.

Do. On adTertleimeats 3 per cent.

Quicksilver Produced from iliere--2 per cent.

Railroads On gross iccipls -2^; per cent.

Reoalre Of ensines, cars, carnages, o,- other arti-

cles, when such repairs increase tee vain.; of tha

article so repaired 10 per cent or over, oa in-

creased value 3 per cent
Do. To fteamb6afs, ships, or other vessels, on in-

creased value 2 per cent.

Sails, tents, shades, awnings aad bags, made of cot-

ton, flax or hemp, or part of either or other ma*
teri'al 5 per cent.

Do. Where the aterlal trom wtiich made- was
imported or haabcep subject to and paid a duty,
and tbe same is atade by sewing, duty only on in-

creased value.
Salaries of U. 8. ofBcors exceeding $eO0 in the ex*

cess 5 per cent
Saleratus. oer poond 9 mlUa.
Salt par 100 ]>ouBd--9 cents.

SarsapariHa Watar-tea
" Minetal Waters."

Screws, wood 16 par cent

fbeep,
slaughtered 6 cents,

heepskios, cyrried or finlshed~S per cent.

Sheepskins, lanned or dresaed In the rough 5 par
cant.

Shoes, ready inade S per cent.
Shot S par cent
Shot see " Lead.'' _ ... __
Skins Deer, dressed or smoked, when sold or raj

moved for sale S per cant . ^ ^ _
Saoff Manufactured of tobacco, ground, drv at

damp. Pickled, scented or oiherw/ft; per pouna
36 coats.

Snuff'AFlour, saaie as " SnufT"
Soda Water See ' Mineral Waters."
Soda Bicarbonate of, per pound 6 mills.

Soap Castile, palm oil, erasive and soap o( all othat

descriptions, white or colored, except soft soap.

, and soaa otherwise provided for, a.'ae "

above 5 cenw per pound, per pound 2 mllts.

go.
Value above J cents per pound 1 cent.

o.-Fancy. ecentod, honey, erearo, t'P:*!'' "^
alideecripUonaoI toilet and shariag soap, par

pound S cents.

if[er^7uTr."ir.nd"U TrlAtc^, P

Do ^^lol'indafter Hib. I. WJ. P" gaUon-.

S?irtt?o7T!.rpenU.e,
per gallon -20 cenU.

&Sij!!GdarcXkld, sheep, horse, hog and d<*

"^iT^led or gnished- 5 per cent ^^
n. ^ -Pr"iousiy assessed U the rough, and "WJ
""wWch duties have been actually ?*'''*''"
^ntA on tha tpcreasetl yUue only '"^'' '='"

rVB4or^BUt4.

\!^<i^^*. r.6)
^.-!*--n^.. '^f^V̂t.'^iK.,- .....Jt^ \^^



! t^
Che iLeto-gorh SSmes, Storttog, |^g n, ise*.

8kiM Goat, oalf, kid. ilieep, borM. hof nA dof
tanned er itrcised Id the rough 5 pr cent,

ktot of ererr descrtpilon 5 per cent.

Search mnde of potatoes, oerpoand 2 mills, if-v

Po. Of corn or wneal, per pound 3 mllli.

J>o.Ol rice or ol auv oUer material, per poand
I cei:t.

8team-<iigine Including locomotive and marln*
ng(ne> 3 per cent.

Etee. in ingois, bars, sneets or wlre^not lets than
one-roiii iti of an 1 ich In tbickneiis, valued at leven
cenn per pound or less, per :on $5.

Do. oo. AP'ive seven, ana not over eleven cents per
pound, per tc"! $10.

Do. do. Ahiive II ceuls, perton ?12 5\
ProviUiti. That steel rolled, and tlieet, rod or wire

naoe of s:cel. ut;o.i whicli a duty ban been a^ssessea

and pMKl, shall be sssessed and pay a duty of live

per ct-nt;;in ud vJorem upon the increased value

OTtly inc rto',
Steieo'vpfT Productions of--5 per cent.
8tentnoo;<!s Oa gross recelD's 2H per ccni.

Stone -^laiR, freestone, saii'f stone, marble, and
buiK;liig-:one ot anv otner descrtpilon, when'
orcssed, newn or fursneJ 3 per cent.

SUfoessloa lo Real Estae Wncre the successor

shtll be tne Mneal jj'ue or lineal ancestor of the

preilev essor. a duly at tlia rale of $1 per centum
j'>oTi 5UCD value.

Wi are irie successor dball be a brother or sister or

aeiceoddat o( a frrotlier or sister ot the predecessor,
a (ju:y at the rate of j'J per centum upon such
al':.'.

Wnere the snccenor shall be a brother or sister of

the father or mother or the descendant of a brother
r slsier of the lather or .nother of the predecetser, a

dutv at the rate of $4 per centurn upoii'iucti value.
Wnere tli- successor sbill b atirother or sister of

1^ the gr&.idiatiier or (randmotiier or a descendant of

Uia brother or sistprof the graadfaiher or grand iMoin-

r of the predecessor, a duty at the raie oi i'j ;
er

centum npoo sticn value.
Whfrethe successor shall be In any other degree

Qf C" la'eral coBsangumltv to tne piedeLcssor inau li

liereinhpfore described, or shal: b<! a stranger in

bioui! to Dim, a duty at me r!e oi $0 per centam ap-
o such value. . , ,_

tjugqr. Cisiern bot!oms, of ojgar produced from tl^
!ue:'.r car:", and not Irom sorghum or Imphee, per
roun : 1 cents.

0US-'-- I^f''*'' <" '^""^o^*-"'*'' ''' above No, 12, D.
s. i<i i-dior, produced ir'<m the su,{ar cane and ool

<r Hi "^Oft'hum or iropi>?e, other than inose pro-
oinpi o> he refiner, per ponnd Scents.

Do. \!I c'rilied or refined, above No. 12, and not
a'- -VI' No. 18 D. S. In color, produced directly
tiuritne ."ujar cane ami not from sorghum or

i|ihf e, per ronad 2)4 cents.

Do. .\oove No. IS per pound 3H cents.

Sag .1 RcQners.-On gross amount of sales. Including
aV 'r.? uro'iucts ot tne maaulactories or rednerie*
-J licr cen!.

Bug'. , '. IV Valued at not eiceediag20 cents per
(> -ii, i>cr pound 2 cen;s.

Do Kx-^ed'Og 20 and not exceeding 40 cents per
po'iiii.', per pound 4 reals.

Do. E > -J' ;; 4<iceiit3 per pound, or sold by the
init. pii-Kd^e or olheiwise than by the pound 10

Dfti ('III.

Suh>:ii'c<i| Bavrlte^ Per 100 pounds 12 cents.
8*in.- SU'i^niPicd for sale, pe-- head 10 cents.
T!lo Manufacturers not exceeuiiig $600 per aa-

iium -nenipt.
Do >'o. Kiceealns $6C0. or excess 3 per cent
Telsfiin Cjinpaiiies-On gross recelpu i per

C. 1 '.

T^'i;^. On fro'.B receipts 2 per cent.
T">rt".. " f" IT woanns 5 per cent.

'I'iijo;! vCc J LerC'.rtt.

V >o;<cC'i, cavendish, per pound 35 ceotfc

!>., nMi_'. p-er pouiui 35 cents.

1K>., i>.':*, ijer pounu 35 cents.
l>o.. m-in'iiiic'.ired, ffo-oi which the stem has been

tiHtr III xhol-'orin part, or wtiich is sweetened,
psr D'lU' d 3j seMs.

Do, cvT', sniioRing, made exclusively o{ items, and
IK" iiiix J nitli leal or leal and stem, pel pottnd

1j ''ills.

Do.. -inuK'i .', l:haU the stems in, the leaf not hav-
inii .ii-'n '".utt- d or stri'joed Irom tne stem, and
on It:lll^^ toDa"< o, known as fine-cut, shorts, per
Doiiiifl 26 cents.

Do. r..i ', c.nev7;n?. whether mannfaotared with
M.- stem ill or not, and nowever sold, whether
<i'.. ~><. Ill txilk, or in sncKa^es, papers, wrappers,
fi-- ;f>jt .per pojfu.' 30 cents.

Tiirp iMiiie Spirits of, per gallon 20 cents,

y
Omnreria'; J , er cent.
Vji:tn .

_ >i;ij wholly or in part of gum eopa], or
i"i:. r Biinis or substances 5 per cent.

Wk ,,> For w.^jrtns! 5 per cvni.
vvHrxtic^ (idid. vj ue $100 or less $1.
l>.'. j.'.-Viirje over $100 $2.
'Anne I > -Tier 100 oounds 35 cents.
V.' . - -Ua.ie of grapes, per gallon Scents.
Wiu;'- 0,- l.iipinr.'; Deiioinina'.ed as wine, not made

ir^.u C'j::d,i;-, rri-ii;.nt, 01 p'rrics, produced by
fc^'n^ levt.Iied or mued wii:\ other spirits, o*
II <)iif;i any inail*r whatever may be infused

t'l Tin Sill i as wine, or t)v anv otlr-rr n i-iir, and net
I i

- A i.-e 'J' >' Ji-'ti 1 J'", per gallon 50 cents.
W. f- 1 S''rfT5 I I uer rciu
Oo 1-. IS. I leas'ir' or racinj boats, by tall or stea-n,

.rn'i.K: bv Cii'iom-house measurement 10
lo'.-s ; les^, uach $3.

F.- :- T .. .') 11. 1 nji -:L:.";dlng 20 tons, each $10.
K -.- i-miiii iOan.l not f acceding 40 tons, eacJi $-'5.

;:,' icj 11. mid not exceeaing 60 Vons, esch-$50.
K ji-o 'ir's; 10 and nrr exi ;"p lug 110 tons, each $7S.
!"'. 1 ;; ll'i loM':, eacn -*I0O.
Yiir*ijir e:ivin J 5 per cent.
ir.l(i> s .taihing Meial, in reds or steels-3 per

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
! at the Stock BkekaBC-.vTtnT t. UN.

MWErieRaUwaT ll*H
1700 do 11*?4
600 ao bio ns)
so ao _b30 116
200 do bU US
300 Erie K. Pref. 115!i
4i0 ao 1I&

$13,000 a. 8. M. '81C- 104

5.000 C.8.6S.&-36S..R. 104

60,000 D. S.ti,5-2a. . C. 104

15.008 do WiTi
15JIC0 do 103^
10.0110 D.B.s,i-7r.O.. Mia
4,000 do M
1.000 N. estate Os... 60

lO.OCO Mo. liii. issued to
Pac. R... ... 73

aO.OOOOhioAMIss.C. Slli
10.000 do ei>.
20.600 ao 51)4
lO.oof do tiJi
BOON. Y. Cen es... 117

1.000 Mlcb. ao. '^dM. 105
2.000 C. mS.VI.UtM.. 104^1.100
5,000 ao 1C4^!'S)0
1,000 D. L. & W.lstM. 112

i
JUO

3,ll0eF.,F. W.*C.3d llil 30O
6.000 Cb. &Alt. let M. 116 7iiO

2,eo ao....^ iisH'iMO
iMO .At.&G. W. Igtll

Ohio Div 100

l,CrO Mil. & St. H.lst 100
1 Bk. Stat'oi' N. Y. 110

400 Canton Co '. . . . 37
100 do hl5 37.S

100 Bad. Kiy. H -' 123
400 ao 12>4
200 do 1^

8 lYth-Av. R 115
200 Clsv. & Pitta. R . . II IS
100 do blO 112

400 Beadinjt R l">7

2110 do hl5 Kin
luO ao-v b2fl 131M

do. .11 bl5 13:!,
Oo blO I3;!4
<to blO 137
do isti?i
do i3i;"3

13f'

ao bW) 13.1

ino lIich.Cen. R I3i!4
6) do ,.. la:^

looll,S.ftN. 1.R-... 93
lOOO .lo M'-i
lOO do blO 94i

100

4Q0 Cum. Coal Prcf . eoJS '4ju 111. Cen. Scrip I3i''4.
130 i

. 131

...b3 130%
2U0Clilc. ft N. W. .

r.ii OM.ftU.W.Prsf ..

Zuic, U.xlde of, per lUO tis. 35 ceptg.

I'O ao.... bio 7 ;.ui> do...
2i)0 Amer. Coal Co s2 JM . do
2on Quick. Mm. lo. .. 74^ 5(i ao
60 Minn. Mm. Co.... 40 ICO do
300 Mar. Uin. Co 4ii3

M <1o b30 60
2i'H Copake Iron... .

100 <lf>^
o '.

6''> N. y. "'vntral li' !'.

!l do IS-i)* 300
;,ii do i:)8'i 500 p., F W. *C ..

'260 ao 13.i'i kOUar. & Cin.SdPrl.
100 Han. & ft. J. Fret 66 1

61!4
87 -li

63<j300'Cle. & Tnl. B. .. 137
) Chic. ^ R. 1. R c ll:U

'IO....X lll'i
'

in;,
113
6

OPIK BOARD IJ P. H.

\i01t.y Cen. B. ... 13s)4
100 Krie Raiiwaj IH^
200 oo 1H>4
100 do 3 IHx
3i> ao c \H\
100 do 114
200 d4 b3 114'
4i;0 Hndon Riv. B . 127>-.

2uO no bifl li>"!,

50 Mich. C,n. K, b3 i:i5

100 Qai,-k. Min. Co. o 74\1
3')0M. Su. & Ii.l, R... '.3U
200 do. 93M
mo oo ^^;i
loom. Cen. U e 130 'i

ICO do 13 n
mil oieve. Pltu 111:4
10' Chi. ft K. 1. R b3 113 4
luO do c 113<i

,H0 ou c li.i

CoOKeiidinKK 136)4 I'OO do c lU'g
6;,'! ao blO 13M 100 to 113
1000 do b30 1!8H '.'ilOChlc * N. W .b3 6P4
100 a 13 .,|60CO Ohio & Hiss. C... tlSi
100 Com, Coal Fref.bS ti'^i eu Canton Co. c 3ti

BiaHtct would have bean OM of the most ttrln-

gent of the 'week.

There was some improTomeat on the Stock

Exchange early in the day en the calculation of

sn easier time for Money, but at the close, at 3

o'clock, the following quotations showed but

slight changes from Friday afternoon :

m. Sat.' rl, Bmf
Q. 8. es,1861....iat 104 {Mich. Central... 134)4 136
U. 8. 5-2U'i>e.v.o.lc)4 103'* Mich.Sonthem... !3 S3
ti.Y. Central.. .I34)i 135M Illinois Cen 13u)i, 130H
Krie 114 114^ Pittsburith lliiJi UOU
Erie Fiefcrred. 114 114)4 1 Tort Wayne 112 U2S4
Hudson 127 127;iKock Island.... 112 112!*
Canton 3C)i 36;i|KcadinK 136'.^ I3ri

Treas. Cer new 94 94 ^tjiilctiilver 74', 74^
Toledo 1% 136)4 Cum'laod Coal.. 66)4 (614
Nnrthweat 61 51ii| Mariposa 46.' 47
Ohio t M. Certfs 6i)\ 61 I N. West Pre!.... 87)4 87)4

The prices of Gold to-day, like the market

yesterday, fluctuated violently tlie highest 27-11,

the lowest 200 ^ cent. At 3 o'clock, the quota-
tion was 271'a)271 J ^ cent., and very unsettled

The Maryland raid was revived and helped specula-
tion in Gold after the sailing of the steamers, the

exports by which -were $180,839, making for the

whole week $48(>,339.

The following bids were made, Saturday,
for the Railway Mortgages :

117 lAI.&T H. Ists lis
106 iChi. &.N.W.liit.Bonds..liil
125 Chi. *N. W. Ist?. 101.^

I'el , 1,. & W. Isis 117

M Y. Qen. Ss
.N. Y. Cen, U.Ea.'78
K. Y. Cen. 7s '76..
Kric Isfx, -W
l-lria'^rt', '79

Kric 3da,'83
4tB3. '80....

Del.. L. fe W.^ids 121
Tol. li Wab. Ifti liM
Tol. A Wab.2ils w>a
(iaL * Chi. -x tended, 120
1; il. &Cni. -Jd^ HI
Clev. & Tol. .S F 113

i itis., Kt.W. & C. 'Jds US
Pitt'"., Ft. W.fc r. 3ds 0^
Coi. & 1 i ts. ?d3 . ...101
MiBs. & Mo. L. *;. . . t 0*4
Chi. .ic Alt. Is-s 115 M
.Vilantlc tt <T. f> .9ti.'4

rVKKtNO IXCHANGB.
$75 too Amer. Gold. . 275 2ii0 Reagine R....

.... 270 1100 Mich. Cen R.
,.... 276.'4 HO Mich. Cen. a.

277 100 ao ......
iT8)4 200 111. Ceo, R....
27h 6fO do
2711 3.0 ao
2;9.'4 JJO Pltt.,Fl.W.Jl C

2fo trie Haiiwt? iln'i 200 to.,/
3tO do t3n;\i0i; 00
!0O do b6 in% no Chi. * H. I. R .

200 do b! irv, 100 Msrlposa J*. Co.
109 ao bi6 116 I

lO.ijiiO
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

We publish this morning some thirty telegraph-

ic dispatches, relating, more or less directly, to

the rebel raid in Maryland and Southwestern

PMwaylfBnia. The most alarming of these tele-

grams will be found to be that which we repro-

docs from yesterday's issue, and which takes the

form of an official dis(>atch from the War Depart-

ment, at Washington. It is founded, as most

of (Hir city readers doubtless learned yesterday

on Gen. WaU.acs'8 report of a rather obstinate

fight which took place on Saturday at Monoeacy

Bridge, between a considerable rebel toice, sup-

posed to be-.BBXOKxuBiDGE's division, and a small

body of our troops that had been sent to occupy
Frederick City. The fight, it will be seen (and
it is the only fight this raid has produced thus

far), lasted prodably about eight hours or so.

We fiost a thousand men in round figures, and
Gen. Wallacx tound himself compelled to re-

treat, leaving his dead and wounded, or most of

them, we regret to say, behind him. Aj)art from
this fair, stand-up fight the

; reports we have of

the rebel movements continue to be a mere mir-

ture of bald and meagre statements from^ eye-
witnesses at fifty differeat points, and a balcli of

conjectures as absurd, as it is possible to conceive.

The rebel infantry can only be to-day a few miles

farther down the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad,

than they were on Saturday at the close of the

fight. -TJiey may possibly have got within forty-

eight or fifty miles of Baltimore, if they are trav-

Uog in that direction. The rebel cavalry are

here, there, and everywhere. A portion, under

MosBY, is in Fairfax County, soath of the Polo-

mac, and abound Edward's Ferry. A portion was
Been yesterday by a mail-carrier, at the village of

BockviUe, about fourteen miles from Wasliing-

ton. Another squad vyas reported yesterday
t Elllcoit's Mills, on the Baltimore and Ohio

Bailroad ; but this is probabiy untrue, since we
nd Gen. Wallack dating a dispatch from that

place yesterday, to' Secretary Skward, announc-

ing the salety (,contrary to the previous official

report) of Col. Skward. Still another por-

tion oi the rebel /*^valry have crossed

the Northern Central Railroad at Cockeyaville,

burning a bridge and doing promiscuous damage
at that point. Doubtless there are many other

points alung the railroad lines where the rebel

cavalry have already shown themselves ; without

wailing to tight or even to carry off plunder.

From the tlyiug movements they execute, it is

impossible 10 reckon their numbers, 'there comes
a rumor very absurd in character that Lsk
himeelt is in command. Respecting tlie move-

Eoeuts ol our own forces we can speali positively,

if we speak briefly. Kven if a portion of Hi;n-

tEB's force has uot yet reached Martinsburgb, as

is reported, Uen. CouCH is in strong lorce at

Hagerstown. Gen. Wallacb has been rein-

forced so as to make a sudden advance

u Baltimore by any large body of in-

fantry impusaible ; and more important than

ell, a body of veterans of the national

rmy is now at a point within easy reach either

f WsshingtoD or Baltimore, in case of further

signs of trouble. The latest dispatch from Balti-

more repTesnts everything quiex in that city, and

ihe train running through from Washington with

a interruption whatever. To'all this it may be

added, that Gen. Grant is ia no way moved from

his propriety by the so-called inyasion.

We have nothing new to report from the

army aiound^ffeteraburgh as regards the pos-

(are of affairs there. Both sides appear to

be strengthening their respective positions.

It is satisfactory to bear, as we do,

through the Hon. Johh Cotoss, who
has just re.urned from a visit to Gen. Gbamt, that

the Lieutenant-General is ia no way moved by
the reports of the Maryland invasion, but re-

naaiai firm ki the conviction that he will ex-

cute the task he has taken in hand.

ference and its negotiations ; thought it

was imp3aible that anvthing but failure

should ensue from siicti a conference, and believed

the Govprnrnent woiilil tiave to defend itself

against the thurge of having <lisplayed feebleness

and vacilliitidM. In the House of Commons,
on the sanm (lav. Lord rALMr.RSTOW presented the

protocul.-t rclatiiu to 'he proceedinss of the con
fereiici*. anil reinunied the circuinstanci-s which
led to me war. The question of the poli-
cy imrsaed toward CauaHn was discussed
at cnsideraUie length. Official di?pairl"-s
state that the Prussians commenced attackini; the
fortificatiniis on the moriiin;,' of ihf 2f')ili ins'..,

and th'-t German steainL-rs had pnssed the cnnal
of the Elder, and were moorod under the cannon
of Fredi'ricksort. Ttie Allies; ni) longer coiiBiiler

themselves tioiind by the concessions ni.iile hy
them at the conference Austria will heni'eforih
fulfill her duly Hs a G' rmaii I'fiwer without re-

gard to her special interes'j. An cncngf-rnent is

expected to take place in a few days tetwriMi the

Danish and German fleets' The (lopeiiliagen

Rigsraad was opened June l'') The speech tram
the Throne h^is tlie following: "We huve re-

cently learned lor how little the clearest

right reckons, in Europe, and how isolat-

ed we are. We, thrrefnre, acceded to

the painful sacrllice of the country south
of the Sclilei. The enemy demands more, Imt we
reply negatively, being convinced thai the people
agree with ijs.

" A teleprnm from Dantsir, of

June 27, says :

" Three Danish ships-of-war, which
came in nni'er a (lag of truce, have announced
the rsninval of the bloclwde. Twenty days have
brten allowed to neutral vessels to leave the port."
The new King of Wurtemberg declares that he will
maintain the constitution. Nepotiations 1,ve been
ectered into between the Porte and the Viceroy
of Eg>pt for the conclusion of a treaty to replace
the garrison of Tunis by Egyptian troops. We
publish in another column a very interesting cor-

respondence between Mr. Masos and Mr. Lan-
CASTKB, the owner of the Deerhound.

GENERAL NEWS.
On the Ist of July, l*o4, the postage on letters

mailed in the United States for transmission in
the British mail, via Hotilhamplon. to the Colonies
of Victoria, New South Wales. Queensland, Tas-
mania, South Australia, and Western Australia,
or to New Zealand, was increased to forty-five

cents per single rate of half ounce, prepayment
requirtd. Letters for Australia or New Zealand,
when specially addressed by

"
private ship," may

be forwarded in the mail to great Britain, and
from thenre to their deslinatioii iy private ship,
at a redi:cp(l charge of twenty-nine cents per
single rate, prepayment also required.
The Money Market on Saturday was quite

stringent, particularly on mercantile paper. Gold
fell to 2riO2i;:. early in the day. but went up on
the Maryland news in the evening to 2^9'a'J7!)i

^ cent. Stocks dull, and the Railways depressed.

FBOM EUROPE.

By arrival of the steamship Oermania from

SoathamptoD, we have European dates to 29th

ult. Her news was ia part anticipated by the

fyrutuin. Bat she 'brings particulars of great

interest, which were not included in the Peru-

man't report.
^e publish an interesting letter from our Paris

cotresponiieni, who writes under date of June
2S, deiauuig some additional pomts relating to
t'^e Ker^arj^e nnd Mabama -ght, the tendencies
of the secession press of Paris bearing on
that engagt-,t_ and various speculations
atuing uu. Ol n,e liberation on parole of the
oSiceta and new of the Alabama. In the House,
of Lords on the 27ih of June, Lord BOSSIU, laid
on the table

ihj pfroiocols of the Dano-German
conference, arid after e,ing most minutely in-
to the ci.cumstancs Which led to the convening of
the coaler.ce, and the various proposals mide
there, a.iiiounced ihai the British Government see-
Ing all the proposi ion. had been rejected by both

^tf!'^^ Z tn^'. .^'"^" Powers,^ had
decided not to take iir> f. nmk unless the integritV *7 th na^t.h
X-land. proper was threate'ned' ^{ dectarfdTa^
they had done everything in their po^erfo >'ve peace, and their efforts havini^ * fiJi .?^L-
.ooid rest satisfied that they had do' e'^l'l^vth^nj

r>ssible

for the honor and interest of thJ '^,*
oti Pmb.x did not share the cTnWence ^^XnVrnment seemed to tave feU ^ jh, ,oZ

The Rebel InTasion.

What is the real magnitude and meaning
of this new lebel invasion of Maryland?
Just a week ago to-day tlie news of an ad-

vance movement of a large rebel force up
the Shenandoah Valley astonished the

incredulous country. The thing seemed so

much out of keeping with the position of

affairs elsewliere. that few people paid any
serious attention to it. It vfras generally rid-

iculed as preposterous in itself, and the ex-

citement along the border was thouglit to be

but a great popular scare, produced by the

sudden apparition of a few hundred

Confederate cavalrymen. Even after the

retreat of Sigel from Mariinslfiirgh to the

north side of the Potomac, the appearance of

the rebels in Hagerstown and Frederick, and

down thiough all the rebel movements to the

close of last week, the whole matter

was treated by the people as a

great I'riglit rather than a great fact.

The very excited, absurdly exaggerated,
and entirely contradictory character of the

telegraphic dispatches that loUowed each

other in quick succession from Maryland and

Pennsylvania, was in gji^at part the cause

of this want of faith and of serious feeling.

It was only yesterday, on the publication of

Secretary Staxto-n's official bu]letin,that people

could be induced to do anything but laugh at

the "
great rebel invasion." The efTect of that

bulletin was very sudden, and induced those

who had previously been most hilarious over

the affair to be most lugubrious oyer the new

aspect of it.

The ascertained facta of the invasion, as

regards its brief history, its magnitude, its

present aspect and its probable purpose, are

but few.

On Sunday se'ennight. Gen. Sigel, who
was stationed with a smalt fc>rce at Martins-

burgh, some dozen miles from the Potomac,
learned of the advance of a body of rebels

upon that town, and believing the enemy to

be of much superior strength, he at

once retreated to Harper's Ferry, from

rwhich he crossed the Potomac next day,

and took up a position at Maryland Ueights.

The same day the rebel cavalry crossed the

Potomac at points above and below Harper's

Ferry some crossing as high up as Wil-

liamsport, and others as far down as Point of

Bocks. They advanced, followed at some dis-

tance by an infantry force.as far as Hagerstown
and Frederick, both of which places were en-

tered by detachments of cavalry, without any

great resistance. Gen. "Wallacx, who com-

mands the district of Maryland, at once

gathered up such troops as were within

reach, at and near Baltimore, and advanced

to Frederick, where he was on Thursday last.

He took up his position a few miles east of

the town, on the Monoeacy River. On Friday

there was skirmishing with the enemy ; and

on Saturday they attacked our troops in force,

and after a considerable and sanguinary en-

gagement our troops were defeated, and fell

back upon Baltimore. After this afTair, and

throughout yesterday, the rebel cavalry

operated very extensively npon the railroads

aronnd Baltimore. They appeared on the

Pennsylvania Central, tbe Westminster

Branch, and the Baltimore and Ohio Roads,
within half a dozen miles of Baltin)ore, and
did what damage they could to these lines.

They were also reported as approaching tbe

other two roads diverging from Baltimore

that to Philadelphia and that to Washington,
but they had cut neither of these up to

midnight of yesterday.

We see not a shadow of evidence that any

part of their infantry force had advanced

from the scene of Saturday's fight on tbe

Monoeacy. A thousand, or even five hundred

cavalrymen, coiild easily have done all the

raiding that is reported on the railroads and

towns near Baltiniore.

In the meantime tbe rebel invading force is

in a curious predicament indeed, the whole

affair is one of the most curiously mixed

up that we have bad in tbe whole

course of the war. Sioxl on Saturday,

and even now, ao far as we hare

learned, is at Maryland Heights, in the rebel

rear, while on tbe other side of the Potomac,
at Martinsburgb, a part of HrNTEs's forces

have arrived, and Gen. Couch is at Ha(uers-

(own, twenty-five miles from Frederick, on

the, rebel flank. It would seem that

with our troops at the points Indica'-

ed, - and at Washington and Baltimore,
the rebel invaders were pretty much sur-

rounded. If there is mil a very great body
of them, we certainly ought to be able, on the

arrriyal of all of Ik!^TKK's army Ironi West

Virginia, to close in upon ihem and aniii-

hikiie them.

The real point of importance, and the one

regarding which we have the least reli.Tble

inlormation, is as to the strength of the ene-

my. It Is generally believed and asserted

ansl we think with the very best of reason

that this is the rebel force, under Early,
which was sent out from Lek's army fotiie

twenty days ago, to drive Gen. IIuntkr

away from Lyncliburgh. Finding that IIuktkr

was beyond their reach, and knowing that

Lex for a t.ime was safe behind bis Peters-

burgh works without them, they struck up
the Valley, across the Potomac, and into

Maryland, having for their main object a

divers-ion to effect Gen. Grakt. They are

rushing around and creating as great riot as

possible, threatening Baltimore, Washington,
and things genera'ly, acting very rapidly and

vigorously, magnitying their strength and

screening their designs. The estimate now of

their numbers ordinarily made is 25,000 ;
and

certainly, so far, we have seen no proof that

they have a force even as great as this. Less

than one-half this force of veteran troops

ought to have defeated twice the force we
met them with on Saturday.
We learn from an authentic source, via

Washington, that the raid in no wise affects

Gen. Grant onhis plans or purposes. Ue is

satisfied that Les has not, and cannot seri-

ously weaken his main force for any seconda-

ry end.

It is well, however, that
tli^

Government
has determined to make a great effort, though
it be another of our periodical spasmodic ef-

forts to deal quickly with the rebels. Our
militia are promptly moving forward at Us

call. Let them move quickly, and embrace
this splendid opportunity which the rebels

have placed within our reach, to deal a heavy
blow at the Confederacy and its army.

The President's Proclamation on Bccon-
strnction.

The failure of the Presijdent to sign the bill

providing for the reorganization of civil gov-
ernment in the reclaimed States, has been at-

tributed to a disapproval of its features. Had
it, indeed, been true that there was a serious

variance between the executive and legisla-

tive branclifs of the Government on this, sub-

ject, it would have been very unfortunate.

To hasten a general reconciliation, it is im-

portant that tne reclaimed States should be re-

lieved of military rule, and returned to

their old positions in the Union, just

as soon as they can be trusted. But neither

the President nor Congress singly can do the

work necessary to such restoration. The

President, as Commander-in-Chief, has the

power to appoint and maintain Military Gov-

ernors, during the war, as long as in his

judgment the military situation requires it.

Congress, under the clause of the Constitu-

tion which gives the two bodies fhe exclusive

right to determine the qualifications of their

members, has the sole- power to decide when
the States shall be reinstated in the national

connclls. To make the restoration a sub-

stantial thing, there must be conjoint action

between the President and Congress. The
want of it would produce mischievous, if not

disastrous confusion.

The Proclamation of the President dispels

all fears of any such variance. He did not

sign tbe Congressional bill, primarily because

it was passed at so late an hour that he bad

no time to examine it. Now that the has

examined it, he announces that he "is fully

satisfied with the system of restoration con-

tained in the bill, as one very proper for the

loyal people of any State choosing to adopt it,"

and that he will give to any such people the

Executive aid and assistance. So far, there-

fore, as the positive action of the bill is coik-

cerned, it will have for every State that seeks

the benefit of it, the same effect as if it had

become a law. The Executive will aid their

efforts to reestablish the civil government,
and Congress will admit the Senators and

Piepresentatives elected undet that govern-
ment.

But though the method of the bill in itself,

so far as realizable, is excellent, it is quite

possible that there may be circumstances

which will justify and even require a devia-

tion- from it, and on that account we think it

fortunate that it did not receive the Presi-

dent's signature. It indeed would be some-

what singular, if exactly tbe same process

of reconstruction could be offered to all

of the reclaimed States. Nothing like

this was realized in the admission

of the twenty-two States which have

been added to the original Union. Texas

was transferred into the L^nion from the con-

dition of an independent government ; Cali-

fornia from military rule ; Western Virginia

from a provisional civil government ; Vermont

from no definable status. Even the States

which grew from territoristl organizations

had no uniform mode of securing a place in

the Union. Some were admitted with a pre-

vious enabling biU of Congress, others with-

out ;
some with a quarter part of the popula-

tion that was demanded of others ; some with

condHione and provisos, otbe.rs uncondition-

ally. No part of our Congressional legisla-

tion, is past time, has been less squared by

rule and more shaped by circumstances, than

that erecting new States. It would be singu-

lar if something like tbe same necessity did

not assert itselfin tbe work of reerecting old

States. The circumstances of this work, in

respect to the different States, will widely

vary. Some already, to a greater or less

extent, have resumed civil government

with the sanction and aid of tbe National

authorities. It would^ ooDtrary to gp9^ ftitb

* mm mmi
t-) insist that all that has been thus done in

Tennessee and Arkansas should go for naught.
In view of their action upon engagements of

the Government already made to them, it

would begrTlBsly unfair to hold them to the

same rigid requirements that may be im-

posed upon South Carolina and MississitipL

Aj<ain, there may be circumstances in which

it would be impossible to secure, at the out-

set, an actual majority to the oath required,

and yet where expediency would clearly dic-

tate a civil government as a means of con-

centrating and strengthening loyal sentiment,
lliere is always a large class who will lend

no personal aid to a change of government,
and who yet will readily acquiegce in such a

c'lange when made. They are the men who
liaVe not force ol character to dissent from

the actual condition of things, whatever it

may be. It might in certain circumstances

be very unwise for the Government to wait

until such people shall step forward and se-

cure the "
majority

"
contemplated in this

bill, when there might be every reason to ex-

pect their subsequent acquiescenco which

would serve every practical purpose. \

If is well, as the President says, that tliere

should be no inflexible rule established in

respect to reconstruction. A general line of

policy can consistently be marked out, but

room should be l"ft for any deyiation which

peculiar circumstances may urge. We have no

doubt that Con gress itself will recognize the

wisdom of this when it again takes action

upon the subject. It cannot be said that the

President's disinclination to bind himself to

square his action exactly with the require-

ments of this elaborate measure, proceeds
from any desire to retain power o%-er the,

conquered teiritory. The bill gives him the

power to' appoinfProvisional Governors, and
in interposing new difficulties for the re-

estabiishment of civil government, it

directly tends to prolong this power. His

anxiety from the first has leen to terminate

the military power at the earliest day possi-
ble. It was that wish solely that impelled
him to the plan of givingf to a tenth of the

population of a reclaimed State, who had

taken the necessary oath, the privilege of in-

itiating a civil government. Congress, in in-

sisting upon an absolute majority, might pre-

vent his divesting himself of this Governor-

appointing power, for months and even years.

The Fruits or Leeislatire Action in tbe

City.
Every one knows that all the really useful

departments in our City Government, and

those which are evidently conferring bless-

ings upon us every day. have been created for

us in Albany. They are not the products of

the sufl'rage of the City. Th^y are the fruits

of violating or deviating from our system of

universal suffrage as the law of ail society.

Despite the bowlings of the so-p^Iled Demo-
cratic organs, and against our cherished theo-

ries, we have been determined to attain the

practical object in view, and it has been done

by withdrawing certain powers from the peo-

ple of this City. It Is the highest evidence of

the practical good sense of this community
that they have done so.

Our intelligent classes saw, for instance,

that it was indispensable for the welfare of

all ranks of life, that we should have pure

wafer, in place of the brackish mixture in

scant supply, which used to be furnjshed to

us. They also saw that if the Water Depart-

ment were placed under the popular control,

it wou^d be mismanaged, or become a means
of political jobbing, as the care of the streets

and docks have been. They accordingly

created a " Croton Board," independent of

the Common Council, and this board for many
years directed the management of this im-

portant enterprise, in a manner which de-

serves the lasting gratitude of the City.

Again, a park was to be created, which

ought to be the central object of attraction

OO this island for centuries to come. It

would be necessary in it to spend millions of

money, and employ thousands of men. In

the hands of our City rulers, who doubts That

it would have become an enormous "job,"

wasting immense amounts of money useless-

ly, and then, like our other "
parks." have

t>ecome a disgrace and eve-sore to the whole

City. A "Central Park Board" was accordingly
formed of very respectable gentlemen, of dif-

ferent political parties, independent of the

Common Council. These had the good sense

to choose a gentleman for Superintendent, who
could never possibly have been employed by

any political 'coterie,"and who laid an honest

and solid work of beauty for this commuaity,
which our descendants will enjoy for genera-

tions to come. No 'job'' or political man-

agement, or corrupt bargain was ever charged
on the commission : and, on the whole,

its labors have been in honor to the City.

It was equally so with our public charities.

They had become corrupt and odious beyond

description, while dependent on popular suf-

frage. The corruption practiced in our Alms-

house Department, the orgies carried on

upon Blackwell's Island before men and wo-

men imprisoned for drunkenness, tlie entire

want of any spirit of improvement in the

whole system of public correcth)n and charity

were enough te have dis^^raced {tie most bar-

barian society In a most summary and a^
bitrary manner the whole system was upset,

and a board was appointed independent of

City suffrage, right against the theory of

Democracy. And no\^ we believe there is not

an honest man in tbe City,.however wedded

to universal suffrage, intelligent enough to

understand what has been accomplished by

the -new Alms-house Department, who does

not heartily rejoice at the change. The differ-

ence between the old "
popular' bd|s.rd, and

the new one created in Albany is vtorld-wide,

in the work they have done, and their influ-

ence on the persons dependent on them.

So again with the poice. Who has

forgotten our old police, the tools

of reckless deuiagogues, the rowdy, drunken,

careless body which used to disgrace the

City ; guardians of the peace, who could

never be found when a crime was committed,

, ^ut wl^o wew always rea4x, to 9UX down ,

meetings for free speech, at the bidding of
some Pro-Slarery politician f They have so

entirely passed away, and are succeeded by
such an excellent corps of guardians of so-

ciety, that we are in danger of not recalling
where the improvement came from. The mew
poliee have nothing to do with City suffrage.
They are the creation of the Legislature.
Our "

rights" have been trampled on, and we
have been forcibly put under good govern-
ment ancl in security, by an authority

" from
without." These various departments the
most creditable and honorable of

tjie munici-

pality are all the fruits of outside legisla-

tion, the creations of the Legislature. Of
the branches not under legislative control,
hut directly dependent on the popular will,

we need not speak. Their abuses are rank
and notorious. The care of the streets, the

charge of the docks, the improvements, the

purctiase and sale of public property, the

sanitary condition, and the character of City

officers, are all matters directly under the

control of the people. We know what the

results have been. At this moment we
merely call public attention to these facts.

Precautionary. The Franco-rebel organs
in Paris announce, with gravity, that Capt.
Semmes wili presently be in command of

another privateer, far superior to the ^/a-^-

bama; and they even go so far as to give a

description of the vessel, which precisely
answers to one that has recently left Bor-
deaux for Amsterdam. It would be as well

for US to believe in this announcement, and
to take measures accordingly.
Our Paris correspondent says that the

Niagara has arrived in the Channel, and will

be immediately posted off the coast of Hol-

land, to see what the suspected vessel (the

Yeddo) is going to do
; and the Kearsarge

will soon be out again. This is well, as far

as it goes -,
but we ought, to have other

Cruisers than these fast, stout, well armed
and well manned on the European coast, to

keep a close watch of matters. The number
of vessels that the rebels are likely to obtain,
or may be negotiating for, is limited, and it is

possible fot'us to have them all m surveil-

lance. It will be very much cheaper to do

this than to let thein get out and at their

work on the high seas, and then attempt to

catch them.

DcTlIttb Oeod Joke." The lady ti spekea of as s
versatile and charmiog artiste.

Mr. BARNuif has secured the serriees of a pan-
tomine company for (be openlDg of his enmnier sea-

son, which takes place to-day. The well kaowa
Ravel pantomlne of " Mazalim. or tbe Nfgnt Owl,*
will bejlh" first attraction. It will be seen by a refer-

ence to our advertislnji coliimris that a great me-
ebanical wonder will be exhibited >n the lecture

rooBD, It consists of a cabtiet, which, when taken

to pieces is founa.to cocialn upwards of 200 artlelea

of furniture ! Mile. EnrEstniK is tUil the Terpsi-
chorean star at this esiabiisl-n'-nt.

It is announced that the exhibition of FaL-
i.ou'6 stereopticon will be dicccntlnaed after the

present week. It is one of tbe most aicusiok and in-

structive entertainments in the City, and deserves to

be a permanent institution. The views during the
week are extremely varied.

Tbk Lesson op the Fight. There is a good
deal said of tbe lesson in naval warfare taught
by the recent engagement of the Alabama
and Kearsarge. Something will undoubtedly
be learned in that line, but one thing which
our naval officers will certainly not forget, is

never again ta trust the honor of a British

sailor present as a speetafor. Some of that

class might and probably would be honorable

men, but the safest way will be never to trust

them. Capt. Winslow, tj'hen he found the

Deerh<rund making off" with bis prisoners,

ought to have ordered her back by a shot

across her bows, and if that bad not proved
effectual he should have given her another

amidships. Probably he would have done so

if he had suspected either her character or

purpose.

OiTR IsTiRNAL Retekue. Wc prcseut our

readers this morning with the result of the

labors of Congress on the Tax Law, in tbe

form of tables of taxes, conveniently ar-

ranged for reference. It will be seen that

the rates have been largely increased on most
articles. We have delayed the publication of

these tables until after receiving from Wash-

ington correct and authentic information re-

specting the changes made and concurred in

by the Conference Committee preferring to

submit to this necessary delay rather than

mislead the people by premature publication
of incomplete laws.

Sacred Surgical Wrath. Prof. McDowsll,
who professes surgery in the College of Mis-

souri, is writing some very ferocious letters

to Vjey. H. W. Beecber. He says he knew
him many years ago, when he was an " im-

pudent boy," and that if he does not pause in

his career of widvedness, the knife which

hitherto has " never been turned on the hu-

man family but in kindness and mercy, shall

be keenly whet in justice and vengeance."
We hope Mr. Beecbbb will "pause," for we
should he very sorry to have a good scalpel

spoiled. Prof. McDowell adds that Rob oy

was his cousin. We would congratulate one

of them on the relationship, if we could de-

cide which.

How 10 Get Rid or Worms. Cut down
the trees. This is what may be called tbe

radical style of treatment. We see that some

brilliant genius on tbe Fifth-avenue is trying

it with distinguished success. After waiting
until tbe worm season is over, be has gone to

work to take effectual precautions against the

return of the vermin next year. Be has already

cut down four or five magnificent elms, a

foot and a ba!f in diameter, and the most

graceful and beautiful trees in the City, and

wiH probabiy make a clean sweep of every-

thing green in bis neighborhood except him-

self. People who cut down trees to saTe tbe

trouble of keeping worms off them, would

probably cut off their children's heads when-

ever they happen to be a little troubles ome.

ABHsenieBla*

The spectacular drama of the " Sea of Ice,"

it announced to-night at Ntblo's Garden. The title

is refreshiogly cool and pleasant, and will not be

without its effect on the sweltering seekers of amese-

ment. Tbe principal part Is sastalasd bv Miss

LccuLS Wssnaa, a Western star of irood repnte,

who hat been engaged bv Mr. Wbxatlit for this

piece. There it a fine oopoitunlty for scenic ditplay,

w hick we may rest assured hat been duly improred

by the maoagement.
The singers at the Olympic Theatre make a

rapid traasltion %o-night from English opera to opera

Id English. Instead of "Maritana," wnlch was

played all last week, we are to have "Fra Dlavolo."

The work contafnt some of avbsb's most charminc

music.

The new play at Wallack's Theatre continues

to attract good aadlencts, and will Im repeated untU

further notice. It Is said that the drama of I.eah.

the Forsaken," will sacceed Ihe "
Winning Snit."

Miss TlELEN Western commences an engage-
ment at the new Broadway Theatre to-night, playing

KCWS FROm WA8IiI*i;T0S,

Special Dispatches to llie Kew-Ytfrk Times,
V Washijiotos. Sunday, Juiy IA.

grant's army.
Advices from Geaht's headquarters op to yetw.

day mcrnlng, report no important military opera-
tions. On Friday afternoon, however, the ecertiT
made a demonstration on the front of Gen, Tdbsbe's
division of the Eighteenth Army Corps. The attack

was promptly repoised. This demtnstratton wae
probably made by Las for tbe purpoee of aiscovcr-

ing whether his strategy in the Meryland invasion.

I bad been SDccesstulin inducing Gen. GaAsito make
detachments from his force. The ezpenmeiit can-

not be regarded as a very succesiful one oo the partof
the eneiDf . Late Richmond and Petenburgh papers
are jubilant over the excitemeot whicli toey imag-
ine rebels are creating in Maryland, renns;lvuai
and this vicinity.

THE TOTAL PUBLIC PEBT.

According to an official statement, the total publie
debt on ttie 5tb of July was seventeen hasored and
ninety-two millioDs, eight handred and slzty-sevea
thousand and forty dollar!, and fifty-SKven cents,

against seventeeD^hundred and lorXy- millions, thlrtv-

six tbootand, six hundred and eighty-nicie dollars,

and Sftr-three cents on 28th June, which shows aa
Increase of fifty-two millions, eigbi hundred and
thirty tbousandj three hundred and fifty-one dollars,
and fonr cents, for week ending 5tb Instant. Tbls

Important dlflerence Is mainly caated by requTsltions
made on tbe department for money to pay the troops

on the first of tbe month.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

INTERITAL SErSNUE ACt.

Blank (erms and regulations for all hrancbes of the

Internal Revenae Act are in course of piepar&tion.

THIRD ASSISTANT XliGINEER E. B. EIS MOT
HEARD FROH.

Much anzletv Is felt at the Navy Department re-

specting Tnird Assistant Kngineer R. B. IIixi, as

nothing has been beard of hira since last October.

THE STATIONERY COSTRACT.

The stationery contract for tbe supply of the

Treasury Department and its varioas bureaus for the

ensuing fiscal year has again been awarded to Pgilt

& SoLOHons, of this city.

SECEETAEY CUASK.

Ex-Secretary Cbabi received ani entertained at

bis residence, last nigiit, the various clerks and em-

ployes of the Treasury Department. He is on the

eve of leaving this city tot Ohio.

ABHY OF THE POTOMAC.

Thursday and Friday'* OperBtiona HeawT
Firins o^ Belli Sides Richmsad and
Perrrsl-.ursh Papers Jnbllact I^oih
ArmiCH %>i>'rDstfaenios th^r I.iu>.
NiAB PiTEBSECEGH, Thursday, July

"
Erening.

To-day the enemy were discovered erecting a
fort In front of our left centre, A battery of 3d-

pounders, recently placed in position, opened upon
them |rom the lice of the Fifth Corps. This sus-

penoea all oseratlons at that point. AH day our ^una
bellowed forth their thunders, and were answered by
the rebel cannon. Most of their shots feil ^bort. For
a season this destroyed the harmony ei^isttng t>e-

tween the two opposing lines. A nuihbe.' of riCes

were used. Capt. Cabteb, of tbe One Handrea and

Fifty-seventh Regiment, (PenBiylvania,) received a

severe gunsliot wound in the Drea&t whi> loolilng

over the breastworks.

Richmond and Petersbureh papers of the 6th inst.

are jubilant over tbe excitement they imagine their

raiders are creating in Maryland, >'oiotimauon is

given of the number of troops detached from Lxi's

army, or by whom commanded. Tbe people of Pe-

tAsburgb are laid to " have given up their homes te

tbe destroyers. They may be cons-umed -fo ashes,

and ttiey expect nothing else. But the brave trays in

the front mast not halt or falter.''

Feipat, Juiy 8 10 Evening.
There was another outbreak alonE our line this

afternoon. Like the last, it was brie.', and in front

of TuEBia's division of the Elghteentli Corps, with

this difference: Last Friday we provoked the ..tlacs;

this afternoon tbe rebels were the aggressors. 1 ue

day had t>een unusually sultry. No one expected
an assault, and every one seemed pieasea that

there should be a momentary tiuce between the bos-

tile cannon.

Buaasici's left and SKrru's right meet near tbe

Prince George County road. Hers tbe line is near-

est the enemy's breastworks. About 4 o'clock }'. M.

the rebels opposite Geti. TusNza's works sprang to

their feet, uttering a loud yell, which was accom-

panied by a a rapid volley of musketry. It was dis-

agreeable to move a limb under such a scorctilris

heatf cot our men sprang to their posts, reibondmg
to tbe rebel yell with a ioud hurrah, and opening

apoB them with shot and shelL

^he Thirteenth Indiana, armed with seren-

sheoteis, poured several close and well-directed vol-

leys into the compact line ol the enemy, which

causctltbem to recede and crowd under the 'friendly

shelter of their earthworks.

Ia the meantime two full regiments were seen

massed aeat a large house opposite our men. Toese

were borned down to strrnpihen their line at this

pohit
'

Lieut Jaoksow, of the First Conaectlcnt Battery,

had charge of ear mortars, and worked tbem in an

efTeetlye manner, completely silencing those of tha

enemy, which were peorly served. Tbe excitement

proved contagious. Oar heavy batteries in front of

Bcuitiss, and those near WAama's headquarters,

began to throw shell into the town, the rebels ever

and anon trytng to reach onr guns, but failios miser-

ably in every attempt. The enemy's battery serosa

the Appomatoz threw sever^ sksUa into our works.

A bolt straek one of the soldiers belonging to the

Tbtid New-Terk lafaatry. eanylng away his head.

At night the losses In his division wVre no larger

than asual. Gea. TcaHia's headquarters were near

the road wbleh tha enemy loved to sh^II. This be-

came so annoying that the quarters were shitted a

short distance eoc side, which took them out of
range. .
Tbe object of this feint is unknown. When tber

sprsu from their works this afternoon, waving their

battle-fiags oa high, they received coovincing proof
that we are still nere, and are likely to remain wiui -

steady persistency.
Botb armies are strengthening their line of torts.

In wbich heavy guns are mounted. Motbing that
strenctta. Ingenuity, and skill combined can do, ia

wanting to make tbe works of both arniles apparently
ImpregBaoia.

War BleetlBC 1* Reading, Fena.
RsABQia, Penn., Sunday, July 10.

An immense -meeting was held here this after-

aooB. and the erganizatlon of a fuU regiment is Ago-

ing on rapidly, with no doubt of success. Another
neetlng Is assembled In Pennsyivanla-sqaare. Great
aathliBiasa prevails. Public opinion Is uverwhelm'
Ing in favor of a sweeping conscription of every mam
between 18 and 49 years of age to oift down the rebel-

lion at once.

HOHIHLT BEFOBT or THC DiSPXHSAStas or THk
Curt or Naw-Toax. During the month of June
medical and snrglcal services, vaccination and medio
cine were afforded gratuitouily to 9,251 jertona by

,^>i.wrX^ -5*^=^^- *>-.''
""-*^,

dl'^^^^^^S^^
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FROM NiSHTlLLE.

San. Haeker's Heparted Daath HIa Faa-
lartiy as 8hawn br the Clreamatancc
liarae I<o*b af Offleera In tbe Praaeat
Campataa liUt af Wonnded Offleera Ar
rlThiK Bt the NaabTlIle Hospital since
Jaaa 38 Celabratlan af tlie Fonrth.

Nasbtxuz, Thursday, July 7, 18A4.

m one of Mapoleon's battles, the horse of

Marihil BsssixKis, Commander of tbe Emnerar's

Guard, yai struck down bv a cannon balL Tne gal-

lant ri^r was to stunned by bis fall, as to lie for a

Uaie wltbout sign of li'e, and bit soldiers, by wriom

be was adored, tblnklnc bim deaa, were parahzed
witb srlef at tbe magnitude of tbeir loss. The next

day, as tne Marshal sppeiired at tbe head of bis com-

aaodiNAFOiioa coniratulated blm on his escape,

ddlnt: "Your fall yesterday drew tears from all

niT Kuard " an attestation o( the attachment with

which the Marshal's soldierly and perioual qualities

liad Inspired, as well his Emperor as his comrades,

and the whole army.
I was reminded of this circumstance by the report,

Widely spread and believed, of Gen. HouxtE's death.

In the battle of Kenetaw Mountain, on the i'lb of

Jnne. Tbe probabilities were in favor of its truth,

tor the General was '' renorted mortally wounded"

Ib Secretary Startoh's dispatch to Gen. Diz, the re-

port coming Irom Gen. SniaHAH blmseii lo tne War
Office. A NasbTllie paper announceJ.on the morn-

Ine foilowln? the reception of ihis intelligence at

tbls place, that Maj.-Gen. Hookkb's remains would

arrlre here that day, ou their way to his home, and

coompanled the notice with some higl> eulogy of

the dlsticEuished dea4. Hit death, therefore, was

geaerally credited, and. produced a profound sensa-

tion. It was everywhere deeply deplored mourned,
f may say by officers and toldiers, who. with one

voice, proclaimed tbe sbialng merits of Gen. Hoous
%! an officer i tbe signal serTites be bad rendered tbe

anse ; tbe strong bold be bad on the confidence and

affections of bis soldiers ; tbe electric effect of his

presence and personal brayery on the battle-field ;

and the well-oigb InTarlabla success with wblcfe his

krUliant capacity as a Corps Commander bad bean

I
crowned tines coming into this department.

i This was tbe spontaneous and pensive tribute paid,

\<Hi all sides, by officers and men, many of whom had

tfoogbt under him, and now bewailed tne lo.<t, at It

Wat thought, at a tore public calamity, at the pret-

Bnt juncture, tio man could desire a more thorough

test of genuine popularity, won by high qualities that

declare and adorn msnbood. And one might well be

wlllini to die on the gory field, in defendtag tbe Gov-

eroment, and maintaining the Union In its integrity,

to have nis grave wet witb sncb manly tears, aad his

name embalmed In praises warm Irocu the sorroning
Iiearts of his fellow-eoldlers, who most honoreU blm
because they bsi knew bim.

Brig.-Ger. Habiik, of Indiana, was tbe officer

whose life feii a sacrifice to the gallant discbarge of

his duly at Kene aw Mountain, The similarity la

tbe names of thp two officers led to the erroneous re-

port In qupsili n. The knowledge that Hoosxa was
sale, produced a jovous revulsion, tboigb the lots of

tbe other, who eujoved a high rsputailon as a brave,

fficieot and meritorious officer, la a serious oae,

anJ deeply denUirefl. ,

Tbe loss 01 otli( ers during this war has been large,

during tiie prejent esinpaign frigJitful. Tne fighting.

Indeed, since the campaign opei ed, has been almost
Contiruous. A marvelous series of Oattles, on a

great scale, nave been fought and every step of

progress has ueeii won by sore struggles and a de-

plorable effiitioi! of blood. Tbe difficulties ol fight-

ing foruara on Grant's line have been graphlcillv
depleted by vnrloiis peue. Those necessary to be

overcome on ^UKUA^'8 line have been scarcely lest

formid^Dle. A rough, rolling, often mountainous
aad de: stly-Kooces rfgion, afforJIng capital laclll-

les ^or lntrenctiu:ecui, and for sharpshcoters to en-

coDce themsrivfs, has been slrug^lPd Ibreugli with

indomitable perseverance every mile a skirmish, or

rifie-pit, or concea msnt of tome tort, whence the

deadly missile issued to maim or destroy. In spile of

all. the advance of our stalwart columns has been

teady, tt.ou(ih at times necessarily slow. The o6-

iective, Atlanta, has been kept fixedly in view, and
daily broucbt neaier. The whole distance between
Chattanouga and Marietta has been toilfully but

hopefully travefec- until now but a few miles Inter-

vene between our conquering army and tbe great

prize they are aiming to grmp.

The unsuccessful assault on Kanesaw Mountain
on tbe 27th of June, inflicted heavy loss, especially
in officers. Tne wiiole number of men placed kort
du combat on our side, at that sanguinary struggle,
will fill little, if any, short of 3,000, At this point,
distant 3li0 miles fiom the army's present field of

operaliutiB, we are sure to receive, within two or
three uays, the most palpable evidence of what has
been going on in (root. The suffering heroes of the

fight come pourfng in with every train's arri-

val, and are consigned to the various hospitals.
We have bad daily large accesiiont since
July 1, Irom Kenesaw Mountain, as well as from
points of formrr conflicts. The hospitals here are
ail lull. Cumberland Hospital has now upward of
3,100 patients. A . new and spacious hospital,
the SLeiinur,. has been erected near and to the east
of the Camoerland, and has several hundred inmates.
A hundred hospital tents, to contain twelve patients
each, hive been put up, in connection with hospital
^'o. -2. and are dally filling up. The Officers Hos-
pital is alto full. I give a list of tne officers who
have come in wounded since the 2bth of June, as the
ai.mj3 niil have an interestfor many reaaert at the
JN'ortli. as lollowt :

Cai-t .1 E Parton.H, 33d Indjlstrtt P C McCoLoer, E. 9th
1 ri'^":''""^. .,, . ~. Ind fracture ilium,
lit !.t .N vhacaier,.D, 33d 1st I,t John Runyon. A,
i -!,; Ttw-- , I c= u T,

'"'' Icd-Ieg amputated.Cast .A ..C.,lgan, I.MthPaM UN M Tirtlot, r, lu5th-81-.J ilu r. lU-fracturr f-ruur
Jatl.t 1- 1. iisher. E. 27tn 2a I,t .)

Ky fraeture humerus.
-S Nhomison, F

1st Lt J L
G.0le,-H.--th'Ca^'c"S^'il't^2rA;

' fiio-'nonlder. I Kv hip
C:r..t<i W (ircen. E, 2rtb 1st Lt P Weytrkb, A,

i;,-;...-' ,Kractured. Ill thoracic

,ap^
.. ,.. i.-ooard, sisnal Ist U PM Ryerson. C, 13xh

.thcy-rh.M. N J-foot, .incedead
oi '

1 ,1 J^''"'*^' H. Capt Geo W Tagnear

Sin';a July 1 tne following have been admitted
liaj J lirannan, 3d Ky.
Capt B W Bacon, 14111 111,

14th

44th

K,

|Lt Col J R iiooDf. 28th Kt
Capt P S Scott. hOii, 111.
Itt Lieut F Thomai.iisth O.
Itt Lieut W a Waldoi 124 tti

Ohio. lisce dead.
Capt L Wright,. lOOth U 8
C Colored Troops.
1A I.leut J C Webster, 4tb
Ind.

AdJ C N Andrews, 88th III.

Capt B F Knappen, 44th 111,
lince dead.

Col S Miller. 3Ui HI.
2d Lieut J B Uaetcrron,

lootb r .SC T.
Maj J W Moore. 91th Ohio.
Capt W E Roemond.91th 0.
1st Lieut S T Rogers, 86tli

^Mth Obi
" ^ TftJtbMk

^Indlan-^*
^ BurrowV:i4"i- i,t Lt J HJonei. OTthfOhio.

^i^'IVb^iS:-- '/?^
o- 1^^"

*
f"?ib?'a^tiI".tS-|s.

p ":!. V u-^^^lS^ o.i'lil^'no'is^
^""-^^^^ "'^

fllMo^
CumimuK,s.,i,tM LtFSeW.ru. Bridge" iV

lst.Lt .A a Carney. 2W Ina. capt N Steet.-. 3Sth Illinoi,.
Capt fc Van Antwerp, eeth

Ist Lieat W L Coleman,4(itIi
Ind.

1st I.ieut n V Carter,3d Ky.
Capt Cbai Carpenter, lotb

111

Capf A M PUDD, 37th Ind.
C.Tpt .V luvant. 11 ith O.
C-^t 1- rank Hitchcock, 86tb

Ohio,
lit I.ii-ut r F Kible. 59th O
apt C Leonard, 6to Ky,

Ospt H 3 Latoorette, sfith
III.M Lieut G H Llppincott
lljtli Ohio.

Adj A Nii-min. 74th 111.

2d Lieut J d NimmODs,l24th
Ohio,

lit l.ieut J H Heese.^Oth Ind

II Carney. ,

Capt N R I hri-tie. 3.1 K.
Capt A U DtLton, l^th Ky
Cap: H A Deanv, i,.,th 111.
lit Lt W H Kr5'er. 2.'d Ind
Cant V Hughe.-. 3;!h Ind.
Jtiif J u'oyce, 34th Ky.

lilmois.
1st lit R J WUliamson, 6th

Illinois.
2d I.ieui J WatscE, lljth
Qiao.

Ing them with their rebel Soutbem brethera among
the woods and coverts af the South, to arrest the

msJesUe progrett of the armlet of freedom, tbeir

joint efforts would' De of little avail. Such fitting

holy alliance would aelthsr dampen the ardor of our

troops nor nnnervs their arms for ttrlking home, nor

reurd a little their advance toward assured triumph.

"This hell-born and bell-bound rebellion," to Borrow

a phrase lest elegant than forcible from Parson

Ubovklow, must collapse. Its (ate is scaled. Itt

davsare cumDetea. Ills visibly tottering to Its fall.

And Inat the day of reckoning It near, for all the

blood It bat wantonly tollied, and the homes It has

desolated, and tbe atrocities It has committed. Is as

certain' at that troth ano justice are essential fea-

tures In the Eternal's moral administration.

Nashville observed the glorioui Fouith." with a

tplrit ano vivacity, becoming the auguit day, and

marking at compared with last year.^a deepening

oatlonalily. The thunder ot loO guns from Fort Neg-

ley and Capitol Hill ushered in the auspicious day,

repeated at midday. The streets and public offices,

and many private dwellings, weie brilliant with flut-

tering flags. Throngt blocked up the narrow avenues,

and ware packed into the punlic square, from which

point the procettion moved toward Camp Gillam en

the outsklrtf. In the following order: The Tuirty-

fir>tt Wisconsin took the lead, next came the

Thirteenth Regulars, then the Tenth Tennessee In-

faatrv, tben the Fifth Iowa Cavalry, then the First

Kentucky Artillery, and Battery K, Filth Regulars,
followed by the Union Club and League, fire com-
panies, etc. Several fine bands were in attendance,
which played not only in season but tut of season

for when Rev. H. L. Watlard, son of President

Watlars, was offering prayer, at tbe place of gather-

ing, one of these bands, near tbe stand, discoursed

obstreporous music during the solemn service,

drowning tbe speaker's voice, and closing when
he did witb a grand crasb to tbe air more
patriotic than pioui or appropriate, just then, of

<' Yankee Doodle." The marshal of tbe day
was evidently, either "off duty" or Ignorant of his

business. Of tbe orators announced, viz.: Gov.

JoBHSON, PAXtoif BBOwni.w, Mayor Smith,' Maj. -Gen.

Cakl Shubx, now In town, and belonging, I believe,

to the supererogotory
" pegs" which Pretident

A iBABAH says he has not " holes enough to put them
into" none appeared when the time for their appear-
ance on the stand came. By advertising "distin-

guished speakers," lure sot to be there, at " expected
to be pretent," In order to give eclat to a meeting,
Teoaetsee shows herself to be really assimilating to
the Norih, and Northern modes and ways. Tlie au-
dience however, teemed not lll.pieased to be disap-
pointed on tnls occasion, the thermometer at 95'.

Remembering tbe two hours and a hall infliction by
Professor McCot last year on the same spot and day,
they were well disposed In the absence of cpeakert
Inis year to thank God and (eel resigned. The day
was a fine though a hot one. and thn crowds every-
where seeking amusement, on mis national holiday,
seamed to find a lull meaiure of what they sought.

C. V. S.

STATB KECONSTKUCTION.

From this list of ^^ounded officers, many of them
severely, several dangerously, brought into this nos-
pital alor.e within litlip n-.ore than a week, an idea
may be obtained of th- slrn and iletermiDe'S charac-
ter ol ihe contest In wiilcn the army of 9jhe.ma! has
bee;, engaged since leaving Chattanooga. Officers
have liiilcn, it Is a common remark, In unusual num-
''Sf', in this camuaign owing, It is believed, to tbe
terrio'.p cipprtness of the retiel tharp-shootera, made
e-''|ieeialiv eJlec.ive by their intimate acquaintance
WiUi 11. t; Country, and the remariiable advactages
afloroej ijv iiie country for plying their destructive
work. They toiuiibiite greatly 10 the costliness ol
cur siicce^sss, b-,t the sue esses must come jusl the
same, if Ihe o^v,! i.i.-n-plf should transform all his

imps lor Uie nonce into teuel tOarpthooiets, itaUon-

The Prestdent'a Praclamatlon HI* Views af
lieconatinotibc Tbe Bill aa It Paaaed.

Waseisgtos, Saturday. July 9.

WheTcat. At the late session, CoIlgre^s passed
a bill to guarantee to certain Slates whose Govern*
ments have been usurped or overtbrown, a repub-
lican form of government, a copy of which is here-
unto annexed, and

WAtrftu*, The said bill was presented to the Presi-
dent ol the United Stales, for hit approval, le^s than
one hour before tbe s<>ie die adjournmeat of said
tess.on, and wss not signed ty bim. and

Wiereat, the said bill contains, among other things,
a plan tor restoring the States in rebellion to their

proper practical relation in the Union, which plan
expressed the tense of Congress upon that subject,
and wnl9ti p':in it Is now th'M'.h.t 'it to lay beloie the
people lor tlieir coutlderatiou.
Now, iheielore, 1, AbitAQAU i.meai.a. President of

the United States, do proclaim, declare and make
known tnat while 1 am (as I was in Decem-
ber last, when by proclamation .1 propoundad
a plan for restoration) unprepared by a toiiual

approval of this bill
\p

be Inflexibly committed to

any single plan of restoration ; and. wh'le 1 am also
unprepared to declare that tne Free State Constitu-
tions and Governments already adopted and Installed
in Arkansas and Louisiana, shall t>a set aside and
htid for rougbt, thereby repeliina and discour-
aging the loyal ci'.lzen; who have set up the same at
to lurther efiort, or todeeiare aronstitutluoal compe-
tency ic Congress to aboli-b Slavery In the Stales, bat
am at tbe same time sincerely hoping and expecting
that a constitutional amendment aboiishing Ssiavery
throughout tne nation may be adopted ; neverthe-
leu 1 am fully satisfied with tne system for restora-
tion contaiiied in the bill as one very proper plan for
tbe loyal people of any State choosing te adopt It,

and that I am.and at all times shall be, prepared tu give
tbe Executive aid and assistance to any luch rC'OPle,
to soon as the military reiUlance to the United Statet
shall have been suppressed In anv such State, and
Ihe people thereof snail nave sufficlentlv returned to
their obedience to tbe Constitution and' the laws of
the United Slates, In which catet Military Govern-
ors will be appointed, with diiectiont to proceed ac-

cording to the Dili.

In teslimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United btatesto be affixed.
Done at the City ol Washington this elghtn uay of

July, in tbe year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
drea and sliiy-four, and of the independence of the
United Slates the eighty-ninth.

[L. 8.1 ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

Wm. H. Sswabs, Secretary of State.

The following is the bill as It finally passed both

Houses of Congress :

Be it enacted fry the Senate and House of Represent-
mtnei af the L'liUed States of America in Congress as-
atvtbltd, Tnat in the States deciared in leoellion
against the United States, the President shall, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, appoint
for each a Provisional Governor, whoie pay and
emolnmentt shall not exceed that of a Biigadiei-
Generai of volunteers, who shall be charged witb
the civil administration of such Slate until a State
Government iheraiu shall be recognized at herein-

^after provided.
Sec. 2, .4nif bt it further enacted, That as soon as the

military resistance to the United States snail have
hewn suppressed In any such State, and the people
thereol shail have sufHciently leiurned to their obedi-
ence to the Contitutk)n and the laws o( the United
Slates, the Provisional Governor f bail direct the Mar-
shal 01 the United .Stales, as speedily at may be, to
name a suflicteni numbei of depu'Jes, and to enroll
all wbite male citizent of the United States, resident
In the State In their reipective counliei, and to re-

quest each one to take tne oath to support the Con-
ttitutlon of the United States, and in hit enrollment
to detignite thote who take and those who retuse to
take that oath, which roils shall b forthwith re-

turned to the Provitionai Governor ; and if the per-
tout taking that oath than amount to a ma.iority of
the persona enrolled in tbe i<tate. he abali, bv pro-
clamation. Invite tne loyal, people of the State to
elect delegates to a conveniion charged to declart
the will of the people of tbe State relative to the re-
establishment tf a State Goveromaoi subject to and
in conformUy with the 'Contlituiioa of tb* United
States.

Sec. 3. And ie rlfurther t'.attid. That the conven-
tion stiail consist 01 as manr members as both Houses
of tbe last (Joniiltutioaal State Legislature, appor-
tioned by '.lie I'rovi;; ona! Governor among the coun-
tiet, parishes, or districts of the Slate, In proportion
to the while popuiat;on, returned as electors, Dy the
Martnal, in compliance niib the provlsloi.s of Ihit
act. The Provisional Governor snail, by proclama-
tion, declare the number uf delegates to be elected
by each county, parltn, or election district ; uame a
day of election not lest than tuiitv days thereafter ,

detlgnate the placet of yotlng .in each county,
parish, or district caaformlDg as ntany at mav b*
convanlent to the places used in the yiate elections

next preceding toe robelllon : appolat one or more
commlstlocers to bold tbe election at tach place of

voting, and provide an adequate force to keep the

peace during the altctlon.

Sic 4. Andksit further tnactti. That the delegates
shall be elected by the loyal white male citizens of
the United States, of the age of 21 years, and resi-

dent at the time In the county, parish or dltiric: in

which they thall offer to vote, and enrolltd at afore-

taid or absent Inlfaa military tervlce of tne United
Slates, aad who shall take and subscribe tee oath ol

allegiance to the United SUtes, in tbe form eonialned
lo the act of Congress of July 2, 1S62 ; and all such
citizens of the United Statet who are In the military
tervlce of the United States shall vote at the head-

quarteraiof tbeir retpeciive commandt. under tueh
regulatlODt as may be prescribed by the Provisional
Governor for the taking and return of their votes ;

but no person who bat held or exercised any oflice,

civil or military, Sate or Confederate, under the

retel usurpation, or wno has volusiariiy borne arms
against the United States, shall vote or be eligible tu
be elected as delegate a; such election.
Sic. 5. And bt it /urlneT enactea, Toat the said com-

missioners, or either ol tueui, snail hold the election
In conformity with this act, mid. so lar as may be
consistent therewith, shall proceed in the manner
used in tue State prior to the leoellion. The oath of
alleiraace shall be taken and subscribed on the ];oU-
book bv everv voter in the form above prescrloed,
but every person known by or proved to the commli-
sioners to nave held or exercised any office, civil or

miiltary, State or Confederate, under the rebel usur-
pation, or to have voluntarily borne arms against
tne Lulled .'Slates, shall be excluded thougn be oCei
to take tbe oath ; and in case any person who s.h.^il

have borne arms against the United Stales shall uifer
to vote he shall bo deemed to have borne arms vol-
untarily nnlesa he shall prove the contrary by the
testimony of a qualihed voter. 'I'lie poll-book, shoiv-
Inc: trie name and oath of each voter, shail tie return-
C<1 tt tUt Piovisiuua' Guveiuoi^bj tb cjaimlscicntit

of election, or the one acting, and the Provisional
Governor s haU canvass such returns, and declare the
person having tbe ht>:hest aumber of voiet eiecied.

Sic. 6. And be it further enacted, T%^i tne Pro-
visional Governor sha.l. by proclamation, convene
the dcIeEalea circled as aforesaid, at trie rap^tal of
the Slate, on a d.iv not more than three monius alier
the tlect'on, irlvirf; at li-ii thirtv du>5'iiotice rf .'iicT

day. In case Ihe said citpital shad in liis jii'igment
be ui'fit, ne shall, ic his uricliiniMli<.r, apiomt an-
otner pUce. He shall preside over the ceiinerrttions
ol l:je corvenlion, and nominister lo earn deieKitte.
bPluie taking his Feat Ip the convertion, the naih of
tllreiai re to tbe Uniied Siales, in the lurm anove
p. esc. ibcJ.

Sir. 7. ,4n<f bt it further rnncted, Thnt the cnrreTi-
tion shall ceciere, on behall of tn>- pe p.e ol fie
S;ule, liieir suhniis^sion to llie Conhtiiuii' n iinu Uws
ol the Uniteo SiBies. and sha4i anoot the lu-iuwini;
provisions. Iieici^y prct^t'i ibed oy ihe United S a es n
the exei*ui:on of ihe cunsti*uti"n-,;l <.u y in eii.,raiitee
a reputjiican form ol fiovernment lo every Isia"'- and
inruuioraie ihem in the Consululion ol tne t>iaie,
that s to say :

First Ko person who has heli5 or exercised any
office, civil nr mili'ar v. except ottices met el i m-i.isle-

riai, and nii|::arv oIT.cps below the grade ol Cidonel,
Slate or Cciifederale, un'ler tt.c 'liupi.ig power,
shall vote for or be a member of the Legislature or
Governor.
S'ond Involuntary servltme Is forever prohibit-

ed, and tne Ireedom of all peisont Is guartnleed in
said Slate.

Third 'So debt. Slate or Confederate, cres'ed bv
or under t.le sanction ol the usuiping power, sha.l be
recodhizcd or pa'd hy the Sts.fe.

Sic. H. And be tt further enacted. That when the
convection shall have adopted tnosc provis ors. it

shall proceed to reEstsbiish a repuMican fn'm of

government, and ordain a constl.ul'oii containing
tnose provl.clons. whicn. when adopted, the C(nveD-..j
lion sriall by ordlr^nnre provide for submlttinrr lo ihe

people ol Stste entitled to vote under this law. at an
election to be held in the manner prescribed by the
act for the election of delegates : but ai a time
and place named by the convention, at which
election the said electors, and none r)ih'is,
shall vote direct.y lor or against such constitution
and form ol State guvernincnt, and the
returns of said election snail be m-de to
the Provisional Governor, who sr.all r.-\nias the
same in the presem e of the electors, i-.nd it a major-
ity ol the votes cast shall be for tne Cnnslilution and
form of goveinment, he sbaii cerllty the eame, with
a copy thereof, to the President o: the United States,
who, after obtaining the assent ol Congress, shall,
by proclamation, recognise the (Jovernment estab-
lished, and none other, as the constitutional Govern-
ment of tbe State -. and from tbe date of sticb recog-
nition, and not before. Senators and Heoresenlatives,
and electors lur Pretident and Vjce-Preslrteu; may
be elected In such State, according to tbe laws ol the
State and of tbe United States.
Sio. 9. And be it further enacted. That if the con-

vention shall refute to reesiabllsh tbe State Govern-
ment on the conditions aforesaid, the i'rovi'^lonal
Governor shall declare it dissolved; but it shall be the
duty of the President, whenever ne snail nave rea-
son to beJIeve that a sufiici<-ut number of the people
of the Stale, entiiied lo vote und^r ibis aci, in num-
ber not less than a majority of those enrolled, ae
oloresa'd, are willing to re< btablish a Slate Govern-
ment on the conditions aforesaid, to direct tne Pro-
visional Governor lo order anotncr eierllon of dele-
gates to a convention for the purpose and In the man-
ner prescnoed lo tliis act, and le proceed In sil re-

spects as heretofore prcvldeu. either todlsioite the
conventicn. or to cerlKy the State Government rees-
tablished by It to the President.
Sf. in. And he it further enacted. That, until the

Untied .Slates shall nave lecocinized a flepub lean
form of State Government, tbe Prevision il Governor
in each of said Sta'cj, shall tee that Ihis net, and the
laws of the United States, and Ihe laws of the Slate
in (orce when the Sia'e Government was ove: Uiron
by the rebellion, are faithfully cxecu'ed within the
Slate ; Dut no law or usage wheebv an'.' person was
heretolore held in solitary servitude shall be recog-
nized or enforced bv any court or oificer in such
State, and the laws for tbe trial and punishment of
while persons shall exterd to all persons, and jurors
shall have the oualihcatlon of voters under this law
lor delegates to th? conventloi;. The Pietidsnt shall

appoint tuch officers provided for by tbe laws of the
Stale when its Government was overthrown, as he
may And necessary to the civil admlnlsiration of tbe
Slate, all Which officers shall be entitled to receive
the lee,' end emoluments piovided by the ^tate law
fcr such oflicers.

Sxc. 11. And be it further enacted. That until (he
recognHlOE of a State f'.overnment as aforesaid, ttie

Provisional Governor shail, under such regulatirvns
ash* may piesmbe, cause to be assessed, Uvied
ar:d collected, for the year 1661, and every year
tiieieaiu r, the la.^cs pio-. iued ty the laws b' sur^h
Stale to be levied during the fiscal vi.ar tiriceJing
the overthrow of the State Government thereof, in
the manner prescribed by the laws of the State as
nearly as may \m ; and the oficeis apjointed as
aforesaid are vested viith all powers of levying and
col!cItng such taxes, by distress or sale, as vsere
vetted in my officers or tribunal of tbe State Gov-
ernment aforesaid for those purposes. The pro-
ceedt of such taxes shall be accounted for to the
Provisional Gevernor, and be by blm applied to the
expense:; cf the administration of the laws In such
State, tubject to tht direction of the Pres.ldeal, and
tbe surplus thai! be deposited lu the Treasury of
the UiiUed States la the credit of suck Stale, to be
paid to the Slate upon an appropriation tnertfor, to

t>e made when a republican form ot government
soall be recopnfzed theiain by the United States.
Sec. 12. And be tt fi:rltier enacted, Tt:il aU persons

held to involuntary servitude or labor In tbe Slates
aforesaid are hereby emancipated and discharged
therefrom, and tney and their posterity shall lie for-
ever free. Anti it lav such persons or thtlr posterity
shall be restrained of liberty, under pretence of any
claim to such service or labor, tbe courts of the
United States shall, on habeas corpus, discharge
them.

if zc. 13. And be it further enaolid. Thst If an' per-
son declared tree by this act, or any law of the United
States or any proclainatiou of tbe President, be re-
strained of liberty, with intent to be held lo or re-
duced to invoiuutarv servitude or labor, the person
convicted be.'ore a conrt ef competent jurlsdlctioa of
such act shail be punished by fine of not lest tuan
fifteen huiidied dollars, and be imprlsooed not lets
than five nor more than twenty yeers.

Sac. 14. And be it further enacted, Tbateve'y person
who shall hereafter hold or esercise any office, civil
or military, except offices merely ministerial, and
military orVices belo'.v the (grade of Colonel, In the
rebel service. Stale or Cjnlerterate, U hereby declar-
ed not to be a citizen of the United states.

Our Sbarpabaotera and Oar CnTalry*
Tj the Editor of the yei'-Yor!: Times:

Camf near Biimcsa HuNDltiD. Va., )

Monday, June 13. 1864. \

The editorial article entitled " The Lessons of

War," in your journal of the lOih instant, based up-
on the wrong premises of your correspoudent, has a

tendency to mislead the public on several points la

regard to tbe efficiency ot our armies. It is said
" that the rebel sharpshooters are superior to ours,''

whereas the contrary is known to be the fact.
" The

Dumber of oflicers ol high rank killed on our side."

is hardly ei;ual to the number killed on the side of

the re'cels. .\ rebel paper now befon ii.e acknowl-

edges the loss of one General and five wounded in

the battle at Cold Harbor : much more than '.he

Union lost.r-^ndeed, this kii^ af evidence is gen-

erally in latLt of our sharpshooters, espeeiallv when
it it cODsidet^ that our operations are mostly of-

fensive.
That the rebel cavalry at the eommencement of the

war was superior toourt, is aneijualiy Incorrect sup-
position. U was never proved on the Dattie liPld. but
from first lo last the Union cava'y has demonstrated its

ability to cope sa<cesslullv with the leuei liorseiueu.
The only difficulty, early in the wax, was that our
cavalry uas not permitted to be used witb boldness,
(one of tbe hrst elemeiitt of success w.ti. cavai-ry,)
hut was restricted to picket dutv and cautious recon-
no<ssanceg in smal: ijodles, contrary to Ihe desires of

regime ii'.'i'. ofr.cer.-, who were fully aware of the

por.ere of our cavalry, crude as it then was. At ihli

time (nr cavalry t an undoultediy defeat ai least

twice its force of reoel cavairy in a fair vtonnted en-

gagement. Wneii dismounted the tlrenglh of ihe
Iwo sides would, of course . be more nearly equal.
Further ezterience win make our men of a|i

aimt better toldiers. and our officers aiore skiUfel.
but a<:de from this tbe greatest improveraenle ia the
detalia of wariare will dc henceforin due to tne In-

veiitiva gsntus of our coantry supplying better wea-
pons machinery and maierid ol destruction.

Pabimoptb College. The exercise of com-

raencciBVDt week at this lastitutioo will be as fol-

lows :

Baccalaureate Discourse, by Freildent Suith, Sab-

bath afternoon. July 17.

Class Cay Bxercise, Taesday aflernooB, July 19.

A Diicourte Commemorative of tbe late Prof. Joaa

N. PcTaAM, by Prof. Saucii. G. Bbows, D. D., TVes-

day evening.
Oratiuus before the .^lumnl, Wednesdav foienoon,

July ill. ty Prof. S.viii il u. Babvlitt, of the Chicago
Theolo;ica Seminary.
Oration ^etore the United Literary Society. Wed-

neselav aiternoon, by Kev. Wilium E. Spbaqve. of
Albar.., Nev-Vcr.
Commencement. Thursday. Julf il.

SciciDK ET Taki.ng Poison. Mre. Rossbts,
wife of M. Uotrais, "iteeper af a cigar store at No.
44 Newark-avenue, Jersey City, swallowed a dose

of laudanum on Situraay forenooB,and wassoon after

found IviDg in an insensible condliioD. Medical aid

was called in, bat the was beyond recovery, and
died about '.< o'clock in the evening. Coroner Fab-
REL held au in'iaest yr^terday, when a verdict of
suicide by taking poUon was rendered. No cAite
assigned for the act.

Dkath vvhili at Pamilt Pratmi. Ab aged
lady named Welson, widow of the late Joaa Wu,-

noa, died suddenly on Saturday evening, at the reti-

cence of her urotiier-iu-law, at Bergen. The inmates
Ol Div Uouse atliivi$ii V) tagiiu jeiwrvii^ uivil.^

at the dose It wns observed that deceased remained

kneeling, with her heao resting upon a cliair, and
unon neing raiseu up life was exit ,rl. Di"ea<ie of
the heart was the cause. Mrs. WiLnnir was 76 years
of age.

J. M. Brndrifrrrr A: !*on.

IJirROVh!) MEitCAMlLB ACENCY,
No. 247 BKOAIiWAY.

New-York. July 1.18r4.

On the 11th ot Julv, IP6I. ph. ill i^ui- our Semi An-

nual VoiumedS) of CiiKMA'ttlAL K 1 O.IT.S. This

wcritia*b.en car.ful j and tnirouRby revised, RLd

will contain about i I. O'ni niore i.ainea i.i*., our Janu:iry

issUf. We have rsahliihtd liratu-h (Ifiic-'S in Aih.iny,

Cu'lalo. i o,-.'."n, Haiti:. lorf. I'lm-nKO. C.uolnr.ati. l>e-

tnii . I'ltu-burgh. Phil.i lilpl.ia. Syr.-vu e. St Louis and

San Fr.iuc SCO, ftt eitliT of which -iill ditiil'id re )
oris

ntny l) pr.iti^pt'y olitiinml. Tl'i' f"rt^'"'ii:'.ijin Volume
will cotitaiu th" KiApir'> in 'v.-i 'i T"'r;'"rv. ol Virgi-

nia. Cai.~on City, (iobi II'.II ana Silver t'lly . alsr iu '';il-

ifornia of .San Irancibco. ^iscl ii]ie;ito. .^'- cUl^-n >::.ryc-

vi!> .tnd I'lacTVille ; .-.n In 1 ei.c-.^c? :jf !'eB-.r\ii

an I Niishvilie. ler.i.s "ne I'.utArfi Iljllari per an-

num. wbKh cntiilei subscribe!* to the
u.-^t^

ol the Volume
al> vc-nieLlionL-d, and a!sj \ .ylumj It,, .o b" issued In

Jaiiu.iry, I'^tlS ; a WeeMy Sheet of Corn . tions ofilniDOr-

tant chHD Pd throughout the country ; and iho pflir ilejre

of miking sj eiial iIquirie^a* our ufti .; ni receiving

deia.'ed reports in writing concerning the standing of

their custoiuers.
'
Orders are solicited.

J. M BliADSi llEliT A: SON.

_ NE\V^UBLICATIONS.
TWO NEW EDITIOHS OF
TIIE POPULAR STORY,
CUDJO'S CAVB.

Ancleuant edition, with brilliantly printed covert In
cohirs lUus rdi n_ the story.
Alt", new eiiiti .n,rl',th.
UoTh HI r.i w fur taU by the principal booksellers and

newsniea.n all purUofthe cnuntry.
i. K. TILTDN & CO , Pnbllsl'er.

1-AUIES' LKTTEIt OF ADVICE.
VWY. ANAIOMICAL KN'GRAV'NGS.

Tins inf(-rr.intlon r<'\er 1,.,'oin jiuhMst'C 1

.en; Irei' ,ii n scaled .nvr-l ,ne lor Ti-,.> '( KSTS
Address Lox .No. 4,bii; .New- York l'o>i.onice.

I'AID KJit OL,U

A Row Perltiino ior the BRniikerchlef.

PhalOD'a '^NiKiii Oloamiug Ci-rcqsi'''

PhaloD'a

Fhalon'a

riialOB>a

FhBlon'a

PhBloD'a

Pfaalan'a

'Night "loom!ns Cereaa,"

"Nisiit UloanilDf Cerensi*'

'Nighi illoomini: Cerenst"

"Nishi BloomlcK Coreua>"

"Niclir BlooiiilB? Cereun,"

'"Night iloomiag Cei'caa>"

A moat Kxqnlaitp, Deiirnte and Fracrant
Pt-rluMir, D.autied r, om tlie iLair uiid lieau-
tiliit F'o*veT r-iwn TV'lilcf' *t rnk*-q iie u.jine
kkcutaotorea only Dy PHAl,ON <Sf HUX>

BKWARK OF C0LNTBf'.Fl';ITi3

ASK. FOlt l'UAl,ON'>*-TAI<K NO OTHER.
8<ild by druggists generally.

Demnleeatr

DEBULCEMT,
DEMULCFNT,

Demalcenti

DEMULCENT,
DEMULCENT

Tills entirely new soap, tor chapped and tender bauds,
a made only by

J. ( HULL'S SON. .No. m rarkrow. N T.
To be had of all druggists and gr^.-eis.

1.'>I!*IKN!K
PltlCli.-"

B OKS.
in.MiO Slanrtard Auihus. M csif, at half price.
10 '*) !'>.o-,>i:nf 1 ic All-'Ul.,.--. lii:.*:i;lli.:ci,t, ht on i pri'3
lo".OflO Works Medicine. Steam EDgine. in-LnuIat-iures,

at your pri-:e

Ijt.OUd i'l oiopr.ipbic ric'ures. a* any price.
Lt.GuAl & JiKoTiiLK, No. ir,' >a8>iau-iit..

near Boekmsn.

The Arm ard l.^s fl'niHier'a Patent,) una-
plied soldiers by the iiiTeDtoi . BrAadwa:', corner Astor-
llace, .Ne*T-V' rk, au-i No. l.ooj C'heitmi'.-st., i'hiladel-
^hia. iiy order oLihe Siruicn-Gimi'.ai .

B FKANK I'ALMIiR. Surgeon-ArUtt.

If Yon \VBat to Know, ce.t Read
iiEDic.'.L Common sknsl.

A crions book for curioiiB i- >ple, and a Kood Ir-ookfor.
every one. POce. $1 .'. lobe haa ai ail uewtdepoU.
Couieuii labied ui;.:lcd frre. \d'ir(^s

l>r. K. B Fool E. .No. l.uy Broadway, N. Y

Batebelor'a Ilaiv Dye.
The best in the world, the only reli^ihle and perfect dy
known. ICLstanlaneons and harmless. The Kenuine is

tinned WILLIAM A. BATCHri-UK, Sold by all diag-
gUtsaad ptvlumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

Copnnniprion, Benarhltla. AKtbmn. Throat
and .Nasal lli-eases, lr,-.Ltefl with unoi-inipled succe.ss
aiterstlie Topical Atmuic Method, discovered hy Dr.

STUDVgY, No. 95 (Jlinion-place, Mh-it , New-York.

iTory Broochrw. IC'it-Rinx*. Coinbp. TInlr-
ri.N'S. SI.LEVF.-BlTrOKS. &,. AT WKI.LINGS, STl
BUOADW.^r, SIGN' Ot' THo, LULDBN LLLl'ilANT.

\rhp'lrr di; \V'll>.oi!* Il-ulietc I'rcniluin
LOCK-STITCU SEWING MACHlNr:S.

No. t;'.i5 Broadway.

Urover dt Baker'n Uialieat Prrmluni El-
tir Stitch Sewing MiicMncs. Nt.. 4'j.". Broadway, Ntw-
York. and No. 236 Fulton-st., Brookiya.

Trnaaae, *<. MAKSH k CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss offir*. oiily at No. 2 \'ciey-st. Also. Biipr.ortert,
bsndaK.-s. silk elastic ttockjDgs. &c. A lady attendant.

isday.

MARRIEI
Basi Darkow. On Wednes'Say, July 6, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father. Caiubridtre, N. T., by Rev.,
E. Van Home, assisted by Rer. Jos, Lope. Kev. Ch m;i eb.
R. Bakxs. of 1' ranklin, N, J , and 'CaS1, daughter of
iiir. m Dairow. E(|.

HASTi.-fis BaoNson. In Brooklyn, on 'Wednesday
J uly I., at ihs rusidence ot the bride s lather, by Kev. Iir
T. n. Deran. Mr. A. H lUiTi-ius, ol .Ne.v :iork, and
Uiis VkBA UilLicitiT, eldest daughter cf tbe lat Rey.
'William A. Urooton, ot this City.

DIED.
Camtiill. On Saturday. .luly 9, Loi'itA CA^TKILk

wife of .lolin Cantrtll. in Che 01st year of her age.
The rtiatlves aud friends ul the lauilly are respeotfuUy

invited t<j attend her tuneiil, from the .VI. K. Church.
2Ttii-9t.. between 2d aud 3d aTS., on Tuesday, the lillh

inst.. at 1 oV-lock.
liRnlt. Un Saturday evening, July 9, ft.ir a short

iline=i, RoBiar r RANKLIN, voiinKe-t child of George B.
and H. .J. Ff-rris. a;;ed 1 year. C moiiihi and ." days.
The Inends or the lamiiy. ano those of his pranafather,

William Lee, are respectluly requested to atiendbis fu-

neral, this day. iMonOzy,) .luy li, at 'Mi o'clock P. M.,
from No. n: Westlith :!.. wi'hoiit lurther invitation.
Hahtlei. At Tarrytowo, on Saturday, July a, oi

scarlet lever, Epward Graves, vountest son ot JosepnW and Ploriuda M, Hartley, ajed 2 years, 9 months aud
6 d.iy.<.
Uahks. At WMt Faririf, on Saturday. July 0, after a

shorl illnos'. h mri: \Ia:;i.\ .mu oaii^hterol Paiiifl and
th'.* Lite hraily Manes, airi-d Sinonihs and lldavs.
The relatives ajid (riena.i of ins lamlly are respectfully

ii;vit'.d to .ititnd tht f'iiril -A the r.eturmed Dutch
Church. West Farms, on Wonday, the llth iust., afi.
o'clock r. M.. without lurliier notice.

ItAprLii. After a lioECiiDg illnets. at hit residence
GroBGE Rapilvi. in the Tith year of his age.

flie lulaiivcd and Iri.-uut are rusi>ecuulu invited to
aitena his funeral. Irom his lai? nsiacnce. No. 179 Clin-
toO'St.. on Tuesday, July I'i. at lOoclockA. U. Uis re-
inaiiie will Le taken to .Nentowu, L. 1.

SuAir.oT. On i-unday, July 10, Caihirixb .Shaeeot.
widow of the late Juhn Sharrot, in the Mtt year of her
a^t.
The friends and rel.-.tives art re'icclfully invited to
ttend herfiineral, on Tuesdav, July 12, at 2)4 o'clock,
rem h-r late resideni-'^, ."^laten Island. Kaili'oad cart

alavft>ri of Whitehall st at 1 P. .M.

f TaoENtLL on saiuroay. July y. afttr a short iiluesg,
l'Kk.bI?.i K Halstii'. third sea ol Tlioruas L. and Re-
becca i". 1 iiornell. ag^-ti t> lears. & mnnthii ana 12 days.

1- riends o: the .amii v are reirac.-i:e i to ati'ni the luue-
ral. Ircm his rarents' residence. T-th.st . near 3d-av.,
tn Monday, ihe Utn ln^t., alJ o'c!o(-k V .M.

L'.M)KEiiit.L. In Brooi^iyn. ou ^ia'urd.ty. July 9, of
cholera iDfamuni. I, ri'''.'.iE. T.fant 5on of George W. and
Mary S. Dmlerhill. a>."d i vear. 5 mouths and 13 days.

ihe relatives and iriends ol tbe family are invi ed to
attend tn** rtjueral. at the residence of his parents, in Bed-
foro-LV. between .Myrile aud Park avt., on third Day,
(Taesaay. )iLe 12th inst.. at il o'clock.
W irHHis At Irvinfion. N. Y.. on Saturday. July . at

Hi o'ck.ok A. M.. of diphtheria. Cabrii L., second
daughter of Thomas W. and Caroline L. Wcmble, aged i
jc%Tf. 9 months and 15 days.
The remain! will oe taken to Cypress Hill CemeterT.

VUU GOVKIiN.MNT JLOAN
o?

$300,00l>,ft00.

TDIS LOAN IS ADTHOKIZED by Act of Congress

of March 8,1864, which provides fur itt REDEMPTION

IN COINi at any period not U-s.-. th:in ten or more tuan

forty years from iU date, at the pleasure of the Goyem-

ment,

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cent Inter-

est is to be paid semi-anmally, IN COIN.

6UBKi;RIPT10N.S TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks in United States notes, or in sncb cur-

rency or other funds as are taken by Chem on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three per cant, per anaiua (o lis

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this laa, althoogh

but fire per cent, in coin, is as maeh greater in corrtncy

as the dllTerenc* between tb* market value of currency

and gold.

AS A RCLE, the five per cent, tpecl* secnrities of all

solvent Gorernments are always at par or abore, and

curreocr nor funded in the National Loan will be worth

its face lo gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per centage lo the holder.

TUB ACTHORIZED AMOCNT of this
,
loan is two

Hundred Million Dollars. Tbe amount of subseriptloDt

reported to the Treaiury at Washing! en it over

970,000.000.
SOBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by ths

Treasurer of the United Statet al Washington, and tbe

Assistant Treasurers at Ntw York. Boston and Phlla-

delphla^and by ths

t'irst National Bank of New- York. No. 4 Wall-^t.

Second National Bank ol
. Mew-Tork. 23d-lt Md

Broadway.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Naasaa-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York. 2T and 2S Pinett.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-ay.

Sixth Natioaal Bank of New-York, 6th-aT. ami Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Yrk,50 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No 383 Broadway

Tenth National Bank o^ New-York. No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New- York. No. 71Duane-st.

Nstional Exchange Back f New-Tork.No. IS4Qrsen-

wichst.
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which flio dpiK>3it.ai ies of public money, and all

R.KSl'ECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
tbroUKliout the couutry, (acting at agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will lurnish further information

on application and

AFTOBD EVERY FACILITY TO SPESCRIBERt

timCIAL DRAWINGS OF MCRRAT. EDDTT kCO.'S
KKNTt'ClLY STATB LOTTEKY.
Kb.ttdcet, Eitba Class 421. July 9, 1864.

62, 4S, ii, 60, 67, oi, 17, 46, .lo, 4, iii*, 37, 53.

Kbkti'CET, Class 422. July 9, I8C4.

&1. 23, 70. G2, 23, 34, 6. 20, 43, 45, 72.48, 63.

Circulart Mot tree ef cIUArge, by addrciuiag either js

ilUKRAY
Covington. Ky.,

KDDY .'c CO..
or Si. Louit, Mow

lBBI.B COliLEME I.OTTKY, UF KEN-
TUCKY.

EiTSA Class 325. July 9, 1864.

3S, 26, -i^, 15, 41, 20, 4, 1-2, 40, 72, 7, 24, 1.

Class 326. July 9, 186*.

i, 19, 40, 55, 64, 3&.C1. I'J, PO. 57. 5, 37. 72.

Z,. SIMMONS * CO., Managerl.
Covington, Ky.

R~^
,OYAL HAV.rNA 1.6TTKK\ .^^SK vl N TV -

Qve per cent. Treiriuro paid for cruet : information
furniched , Um hikhest rtlet paid lor doubloons, and all
kinds of (oid andi-ilver. TAYLOR i: CO..

Bankers. No. 16 Wall-st.

E.STABLISIlliD ISstii]

XOCU aiUKCiAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl MoHled, Best Family. Genome Cattile, Toilet

aud other Soap* constantly on hand.

Store No 211 Washlngton-Bt.; Faciory No. 4*0 Wett-st.

I'^.'MFPKTANT
t"RENCH~blSC6vER Y\

WeidKN ARE ESPECIALLY INTERKSTED.
Send envelope and stamp for return postage to Box

Ko. 6 4 0^ New -Yurk Post-office.

Vmum PATENT COOKING LAMP.
KO. soupearv-st., nkw-york.
* * . .

D1.4RRUtA, DYSK>TEUY, CHOL.KA,
CIlilLBRA MORBUS. sc. Certain and immediate

cure. HKUEMAN & CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhiea Rem-
dy ba< been used with uafaliiiig tuccess siuoe the chol-
era teasoB of 1832. A single close will usially check the
diarrha'a in afew boors. I'repared only by tlKGKM.^N
Jt CO.. Chemisuand DruxKi.iis. .N't-w-York. Sold by ail

THB RE3IEDY OF THE AGE.
THE CELEBRATED
TROPICAL BALSAM,

PREPARED BY CARRENO BROTHKRS & CO,,

Known at Infallibli for the speedy cure of PHTHISIS
Cr.OUP, and all other affections of the CHBSt AliD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES, HEMOKRUAGES, W0DND8, CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS, BURNS.
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, &c., HEADACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE, EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMdDIC PAINS.
Valuable letters, certifying to tbe tronderful cures ef-

fected by this precious uiedicine, are published in the

Tr.ioi.>E, tiie I:<i>ii'^ifiii.MP, and tlie CoLBSixa nis
EiATB-Ums.

Full dire.'tlons for use are around each bottle, and cir-

cul.irs containing said directions and a large number of

testimonial letters, ean ).>e had st the General Depot, and
will be sent to private residences on request.

iC.-IT,-!

J9- Office of the 1 aborstory of Dr. J. G. Pohle. !

late of Jas, R, Chilion i Co,, >

No. 9,3 Prince-st., comer of iiercer. >

James R. Chiitim, M. V.. Julius G.- Pohle, M. D., Ana-
lytant and Consulting Chemists :

Niw-Tq^k, June 14, 184.
t fare mnde .i clif-micft! analyif cf tlie Tropical B.-iIam

picrared by Messrs. f'arreno Bros. & Co., and found,
after a thorough axanaiuatioo of it. that it Is composed
exclusively of vegetable substances principally of gums
and resint possessing decided medicinal properties- It

contains uothinK that oan prov Meteriout to health

when taken internally or applied externally ; its as-

tringent and healing properties being well calculated to

ttop hemorrhaged aud heal wounds, ulcers, &c
(SiguedJ :JCLIU3 G. POHLE, M.D,. v

Suci^ssor to Dr. Jas. R. Chilion & Co.,
*

Auidytical Chemist..r
Heads lif families are advised to keep always thli Bal-

tam I y them, iu order to uie it in time in catet ef

WoiNDS. lIiitoKBHAiss. ^DB.18, Bsnisis, &c., thut ob-

taininsr aa immediate cure, and sa'ving time, sufferings

an. I mqriey ; also, thote who are devoted to suchoccapa-
(icns as expoM them to danger, or require the nse of

instrumentt wherewith they may be injured.

Price of bottlet, 37 cents, and il.

General liepof at WM. E. SIBKLL'8, No. 6 Wall-sL,

New- York. Retailed at the drug-tloret in New-fork,

Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CHAPTER II.

And he did many wonderful works, insomtKhthat hb
name was pronounceiin many tongues.
And there came in uBlo him Judilb. frtim tht seaport

of New-Bedford, who had been sick for maty years, and
after some days her pains were gone, she (slept tuundl;,
and did rejoice in eating her food.

And Asa. from those which are callad Quakers In ihe

freat
City of Philadelphia, wrote an epistle saying

" O !

irake. aeoept thou thjs money, wlvch It called Green-
hark .-ind hath the picture of Abraham thy friend on
one tnd for verily. 1 wat weak, exhausted and detpon-
il' nt. I ate bat little aud tsffered many paint, and thy
PlanUtion Bitters gave me health, likened only unto th

vigor of youth''
And upon tuch at were afflicted with Liver Complaint,

with Sour Stomach, with General Debility, and D$ipp-
tlc pains, in all parts ot the land, did these Bitten pro-
duce attoolehiug cures.
But some unbelievers existed and some croakert arose
thote whote occupation was gone and they said many

malicioui things, and trumpeted their dylngtaorrfm
through many papers.
Then Abraham cam< the closer unto Drake and said ;

" Thit reminds me of a story, which Is to say, boys al-

ways stone the btst trees. Be of good choer. Once in

.Sacgamon County even I was bilious"-but ths bursting
ol a shell from the direction of Petersburgh, caused Abra-
ham to travel a little fast, and he only said

" Send
me abottleul Flautation Bitters forfhavenot time to
wait ;'' so we have lost his tlory.
But Drake rlouri?h<.-th like a green ba.y tree the ro<'kt

bear witness to hit skill, and tbe ftnces proclaim his
works. 90 that thote who run may read, and ikone need
suffer who will use tli Plantation Bittert.

And tbe multitude with one voice said
"
Kxplaio un-

to us the Delphic meaaing of S. T. it^ X." But becaaso

of the many people his voice could not be heard, and
he promised to eipliin ali in hit next Epistle which will

be Chapter IIL
And the crowd departed, each with a bottle of Bitters

In their bands

JVIARTIN'S LIFE COKDIAI..
FOB DYSEKTERY, DlARRHiKA AND ALL uOWEL

COMS'LAINTS.
A ttire thing, warranted In every eate. It curet Sour

Stomach, Heartburn, Cramp and Pain in the Stomach,
andisexteosively used at a soothing ijrup lor children

while leethlng. ic.
. .

MARTIN fc CO,. Proprietort, Providence. R. I.

DEMaS. BARNES i CO. wholesale agenU forNew-
York. Sold by all druKgrisct. _^___
' WATCHES AND JEWBIiKT

,. oi ail detcriptiens
POK SAIK BY

GEO. C. ALLEN, Mo. 41E BroUwar,
Oue <loor below Canal-It.. JormtflyMo. U ffHU'lS

tlusedvat: ii'4U'*"9Cl3Vii

DEAFNES&
IMPAIRED SIGHX
NOISES IN THE HKAV,

CATAIMIHAL AFFECTIONS
IN THE '

THROAT,
CHROAlt; CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TY.MPANIC MUCOI7
Aii^aiBSANE, OBSTRUCTIONV

TUK KCaiTACillAN TtBE.
CVKBD.

CR08SEY'B STKAIGHTENED III

And evtry ilUeas of the Eye and Ear reqairlax atthef

mt-dical or surgical aid, attended C

BT

DR. VON ElSENBERa'
ADthor Of "Surgical and Practical Obtcrvationt iS
the Diseases of ths Ear, with tht New tU4t at Trea;^ -

m," at hi* ofilce,

NO. S18

BROADWAY.

Ho.n
BROADWAY.

OPINIONS OF THE NEW-YORK PS3ft
Froen tke Journal of Comnerce.

CRTARRH CURED.

THE CASK OF HUTCHtNGS, THK "UeHTNIMS
CALCULATOR."

There was pubUsfcad ia these colomas a fsw days tinea

the remarkable core of Hatchings, the "
Lightning Cal-

eulator," so well known to the pablic dnriag the aa^
years he exhibited his wonderfal arithmetical pewsn a(

Bamum's Moseam, by the celebrated OeuUst and A*>

rist.Dr Von Eitenberg, ef thit City, fiutchingi isTsy
reseated to hare been at the point of death, and but Car

the timely interference of the Doctor, Would iu>w be ratt-

ing in his grave. Thit Is a remarkable case, aad worthv

of the attention of persons similarly affliccad.

We think il la but just to Doctor Ton Ei3nl)erg to ctH

pablic fcttentioo to thit case. There ar* hondredt ia tiM

community tuCTcring from catarrh, who, like the "
Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying for dealit. aiw

ready to accept of anything that prosites to reliere thea

from their distresses. To such wt would tay. trifit aot

with Inexperienced men. but contnlt, without uimecatib-

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbenr, who, at least, has tbe boa-

esty to assure bis patieate whether it ia within his pewtc

te make them whole or not.

DBAFNBSe XURED.

From the Tribune.

ABS TO THE DEAF.

Evarr man, and etpeciayy everr woman, bdi'erat iM.

his or her physician. There are philosophical mlada

which Iiold to aa abstract faith in Allopathy, or Homeo-

pathy, or U.\ dropathy, or tome other form of scieikiiSa

cure: but with ttie world at large tbe belief is cot in tita

system, but in the doctor. Especially ia this true as r^

gards aurlsts and oculists. The patient who has racaw-

ered his sight or his bearing is tore that the bltMinc

could hare been restored to him by no other practiUoata

than that particular one by whom bit eyes or ears wen

opened. Dr. Yon Eitent>srg is among oar btst-knevn

aurlsts. Be has not lent us ears as a brother practitioosv

haa eyet, and in whose skill, thereiore, wt beUerv

above all othen. But we hear of him from tbose via

esteem him not merely as
' a surgeon, but as a bene-

factor, A recent case has been related to lis. f: r tc<> trutb-

fnlnets of which we can vouch, tbougfa we can name ne

namei. The patient was a lady who had been deaf from

infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to whick

children are liable. Latterly the disease had taken an

acute form, and tht patient was subject to intx^nse ralbi-

Ing. The deafness was rapid'.y becoming complete, and

the general health breaking down under tiie physical

exhauttion attendant upon conttaot pain. Ordinary reat-

ediea and ordiiury advice wtrt nielets, and Dr. Von

Eitenberg wat called in. We need not repeat hit dia.-ao-

lis, for Ibat would be only avlist of hard na^M to Um^

geaaral reader. But he detected at tight the seat of di

ease, first in one portion of tbe orgaoisni, then in an-3ther.

and with manipolation as skillful as his inalKhc w.is ae-

curate, he removed the causes, v>dsht who, frciuiafaocy,

bad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardb' at all, -nrat

rettortd first to perfect hearing and then to perfect

health. Dr. Von Eisenberg's aJvertiscment r.nii.:ds as

ot this case, which we thus briefly relate, though cstal

hM solicitation. Let him that bath not sars, hear-

From the CArtsrian Tiwu*.

SIGHT RESTORCD. "
.

CONCERMING KYES AND OCULISTS.

Of tbe Cye senses, that which we call seeing it tb mart

Important and most valued. In proportion as this tentt

yi OS, wt are reduced to belpletsnett. If entirely detti-'

lute tf tight, how slow would he our progress in knowl-

edge, and how limited onr sphere of action and asefal-

ness. Endowed with it, the universe becomes a new

creation, clothed with beaaty and diversified by that ia-

finite variety which never faiU to attract the mind and

haait.

For sertral months past thit bat been a practical suh-

jsct'to us. An inflamed condition of the eyelids ccmmu-

nlcatlnc Itself to tbe puptl, rendered ths diacharg* at

daily duties not only painful, but dangerous. Attribot-

Ing it te the effect of a cold, we eedored it throoxh tte

Sprinx, with tht hop* that with the return of warm

vaathar it woold antiraly disappear. But in thit wa

wtie doomad ta disappointment. Summer reti^ned,
bat

not cor wonted sight. What might har^ been tbe result,

eithtr offuntter neglect or of iniompetent treatmenW.

wc cannot tay.

Slating oiu oast to a friend, he astored ut that aiiiBi'

lai s in hit own ftmijj had reeanUy been treated wit

enUre tucctss bj Dr. Von Bisenherg, of this City.

Satisfying ouTselyet by more particular inquiries that

the doctor it no empiric but a scientlfle oculist aa

anrist, we concluded t seek the benefits of hit

tt^men
which we have ntw leaton to acknowledge is v?y grant.

Tfcougt but a ftw weeks under his care, th* apuaniw

ofour eyet has totally changed. The rupU U nowtaUaa* -

clear, and the lids are entirely fret ftom inflfmmatioa.

The doctor says that the optic nerve has been weakeniN

and the retina assumed a chronic, inflammatory ttattb

aflectlng more or leat all the other tissaat, aaA

threatening, if neglected, to end in Amaurotis. Opthtl-

mjtis. it the term we belieye, which oculists apply to en

aJectcd as wera onrt. Baying obtained the much de-

sired relict we take great pleasure in acknowledging our

indebtednatt to the talent of Dr. Von Eisenberj. and ef

caUing to it the attention of others who may be lufferlna

from a similar OTCyeB' worse copditioa
of their eyes. It

is said that Prcnrldence provides an antidote for every

bans. It it oertsin that the eye Is. In these times, sub-

ject to atranr triaU than formerly. Let u be thank-

ful, then, that at we incroat. the tendancias wUek

deatiwy the organ of vision, th. progrtas of t*.

keepa pace with thest tendencies. Unot ia advanst*

tilMk

...*::r*3
gL-ritVi*-*''?-

'"^ v^iM
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FINANCIAL.
OFFTC OF

TEHSntTB & CO., BANKFRS,
KO. 44 WALL-ST., NEW.yoKS.

'V*r9 prepared tt-cmvert the 0. S. 7.30 TRKAS-
TRY NBTKS icto the U pr cent. BONDS of ISal.
%iUi pronn>tne, and oa fevorabia terau.

Alio. BU 1 .tod SELL. U market rates, oil klnda af

SOVKRNMENT SE.CCKITIES, iuoludia*
U.S. 5.30 BONDS.
V. S. UiO TBEA80RT NOTES.
V. S. la MU3. CESTIFICATES OF IXDEiii'EI>-

xzas.
V. S, QPARTKRHASTEP..?' CHECKS.
5). S. Tiro Year 5 per cent. LEGAL TK.VDER NOTES.

9. S, 6 per oesk COUPON and EKGI.STEKKD. of

1881.
HATURINS CF.RTIFICATEa OF IND.KBTEDNE33
tikcted or parchasad.

C. S. 'ITB FBK GENT. 10--10 BONDS.
We keep on hand, for ii^ediata deUvaiy, an aoort*

_0Ulit ol I>ou^ u! il>i Eew Loao.

TERMIliYE & CO.

tOJjVMBIA

CAPITAL

PROSPECTUS
or TQI

GOLD MINING
OF COLORADO.

company;

..120,000 SHARK!?.

NOMINAL PAR. $10 EACH,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, $5 PER SHARK.

STOCK FUlL paid, ant NOT LIABLE TO
A3!JKSSUi!.NT.

JIAMES W. ELWELL. Esq.. of the flnn of Jamea W.
F.Iwell fc Co . >o 57 .'^cnth-ft. , , , ,JOHN P. YEI.V KRTON, Eiq., PresiJfnt of the Binkof
North AiDfrlti. . , _

TEOUAS K. FOSTER, Eiq.. late of the firm of Fosters
jit'phcn.on

JAUES I>. >' isii. Esq., Preaidant of the Martha Bank.
JaUES L. iiATHAWAY, Eaq., MercliiUil. No. 171

Pearl-It.
BOBSBT P. PEBRIK,sq.,Ca8hie;oftbeBatclir8'afi<l

Diorera' Rank.

THOMAS K. F03TKB, Eiq,
SABKXSa,

KARINK BANK.
SlrlllTAHT,

8AUCEL . sBYMOUR. E84
. MINIMI} UPl>TrXDST,*NRY A. COOK. Kjq., Cpntral City, Colorado.

SOLiOITOilS,
Messrs. T.ORD. DAY k LORO, New-York.
JIMia. WAKSi.EY K RBAD. Central City. Colorado.

_ Mines, the celeLiatfd Bobtail FiiK, and ether well-
> Mm Lodes, hicludinf alto a "Tnnn^l Clatm'^ of

^osOaoDiecntiTe feet, or naarlr a mile in leotb. directly
the FiL Led,-, ccmmncinK iinnieiUaiely opposite

XIadt UaWK Point, at Black Uswk c'ity. The whole
Bro^arty eiubTaoing 8,Ti,0 f>t, of which l,30<i are do-

%elpu eUims, and l.sOU (eet opened, and 5.000 fret tun-
el claim, with a valnable qnwtx rpill n >w rnnuins inj
^ wceeaafol eperatioa. The Bobtal) and Flsk Lodes ure
%ana!dared the richest and best in the Territory, having
yieXted lariter anoiints of poM thin any othe'.- In Col-
rado. wntch tba follonrinjr luuay ahovs, made oy Kil-

ward N. Kent. Esq . .Chemist. Onircl St<i"-5 Asray
Office. New-York: Ntat ralne. par ton of 2,000 ponn.ls,
Bobtail Lode. $744 4(, la equal 10 $5,715 68 i>er cord -

Mii Lode, $il iL is equal to $2.T 08 per cord. Be-
kJe the abore. the companv own 467 I'eet f valnable wa-
ar power. haTiSK 21 feet lall.'on North Oaar Creek, half

% Bile beiow Black Hawk City.
The greas aarantace possessed by this oompanv Is In,

karlac a mill now in successfnl operai ioa, and iu a short
Vme the company will h:ive additior..;' imrroV'^d m:*.

blnery capable of working *S tons, or six cords of ore
ar day, from the Bobtail and Fiak Lodes, which are

yielding from $S00 to $1,260 per ccrd anifomily. The
company confidently expect to cfnimenre paylnj? at an
nrly day a mootk'y divided of Oae I'tr Cent, in guld.
Tke stocK can oaiy be bad for a limited period at the first

swbacrlp'lon price, and jnilitlng from the cncstani tle-

and to obtaia it for IcTestment. It mast rat idly rise in
walae. The attention of capitalists ami otheri '.a cnlleu to

' tbii eompaii7. belieyiCK that no stock has been offered in
tt martft that poases^ss more intrinsic merit or is en-
Mlied to greater coDi.tieuce In the community for a prod-
table, sa'e and permanent investment.

Sob^^ciiption books of the company for only a limited
iimbpro: share*, are now open at the offioe ot ALU..RT

B. NICOLAY. Eiq..lo. 52 Wiliiam-st, at the price of
#( per share. 7-310 be paid at the time of suoscriptiOD.

d th^halar.ce (t^i payable 00 rail, when the certifi-

cates of^the toek are r>ady to bedeliyered by th*; compa-
y. or tile who e amount cau be paid at the tune of sab- ,

Acnptiat;. at tite option of the ."nbseriher to thenock
Parties who ai^ desirons of Fecnrinfr any of the stocK

ft the abore low price, are informed uiat the comcany
iDlend closing the booka shortly, after vnicb time no
tocK will be sold less than par.

THB BANK~bF"CAijrF6aNIA.
8AN FRANCISCO

keoTWorated nnder tn;- laws of the State of California.
CAPITAL, two MILLIONS OK.l)OLLARr<,
Paid in fu'.i. in gnid coin of the United Stut .-.

/ B. O. M11.I.3, Prasident. WM. C. UAL-STON. Cnhier.
LEKS h WALLER. Agcti. Ne.T-YorJt City.

OSees No 33 Pine-st.
This Bank hayloir been orcanlzeii nnder the laws of

M''^ta:e of California, is pieparei. with a capital of

Two aiLLiojii o Dollars, to transact a penera!
%ankiD business at San Francisco, ^"'ill receive

De^ivaiis, bny and sell rorelcn and Domestic
Ixctange at San Franc.Boj an 1 New-York, will
^Ake col'ect.ons ihriunhout the .-^t.ite- of Oallornia
and OieEOri, and tlir Territnries of ^Vhin;;ton and Ne-
vada. Coupois of the State ofCHliornia, anil of coantiea
nd citie^ will be cashed, or collect, <1 at current rates.

rtiliit oi Excnaase on the Bask of IxHition,

4Br anwuQta to KUit j>iirclia:^crs, \.ill be iaiU'^iat San
>rauci^'o and New- York .Mso, Exaha'igc twught an'l

ola ,,1} i!ie l<.'adinx C' ies of the UDi'eJ SiatcR,
BTOCKllDLiiEKi IN THE BAN K OF C.MJl'ORN'IA,
ach 1 H>ile to his irrtividnal property for an amouaa
Maal to his stock In -his bao.
Ko. Mills. Willinm Torris, Moaes Ellis.

WW O. Ralston, J. Whirn^y, Jr., A. B. HcCreery,
A. S. Krcit, O. F. (iiffin. It. M Jes-p,
i, B Thaioai. A.J.Pope. ^ianiu-il Knight,
Loals Moi.ane. Hermsn Michels, A. C. Henry.
Asa I'.La^Tion. Fred'k Billinss. .1. t'. Wilmerdiog,
Wm.E liirroa, Ge.i. H. Howard. Wm. Alyr i.

Tbonas Bell, H.TTeschmacher. John O. Earl.
A. Hay ward. All cf San Fr<inciaco.

..'acob Kama, of Portland. Ure;<on.
The op*rar.iuas of the Bank if California will be n|>on

ft BDftOie baais. Gold and Biiver bu.liou buuj^ht aud sold.

ijT~8.^0-40 BONDS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,

BY
H.J. MESSENGER. Banker. ,

No. latBKOADWAY. New- York.
\ Commission aiiowea to Banks and Bankers

C. 8. S-ao BO.NDB.
U. 8. ONE-YEAH CERTIFICATES.

V. 8. s of kol, and ail other V. 8. SECURITIBB
toaaht and sold and furnished to order
STOCKS. BUNDS and GOLD bought and sold ba
ammission.
accooota receiTed Itom Banka, Bankers, and iDdiyid-
als.
>ear vt cent intareit allowed on depofita sulyeet to
ktca at (iKhi.

EIGHTH NATIONAI. BANK.
(F THS CITV OF NEW-VilitK.

No. C20 LroHtlwi^y. near Blticcker-.dL
HIKECTORS /

BENJAMIN T.ODER. WILLIAM S. ti*RWIW,
C. <J. CO NFLL. THOMAS M'LKLI, AND,
SF.NJ Ul.S 1. 8KALEY, JOHN .><. MARTIN,
Cti.NE.iU LaAKEK, Je. ROoKRT DUNLaP,

KOWAKD C. RoBlSf>oN.
Designated Depository and Fiscal Asr-nt of the United

Elktcj. Ilavfi'-r iinujeJiKt^ dtjlivcry LLo Tarioci U-
ouiinat'o: a of the Nxtioual 10.10 Loan.
U. ij.7 3-luTreaaory Notts conyeried into I-.81 Bonda.

I K. C. ROBINSON, President
CDA S . HUDSON, Cashier.

" NEW LOA?< OF 18S1.
'^

THE TENTH NATIONAL. BANK.
Mo. 140 Broadway,

iriU rec.ive eubsoriptlona free of charge lut the n^w Six
er canl. Bonds at lOO, Interept payable in go'd.

D.L.ROSS, President,
J. H. Stobt. Cashier.

FOTHTH NATIONAL. BANK.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Destenate-1 as a depository and financial ageut'of ttia

Vcited States,
Not. 37 and 13 PINE-BT.,

wc dci^ri below the .Sulj-Treajary,
bnTconliand -od re.*ive sabscrlptions for the 10-40

kon U. ^uuvcfL the 'iMt into lid bondK. and attend to all

kunii:,'.xcaiiijecied itii kbe GoTernment Loans. Partiea
can aro f) the inconrenience of adiressiug GovernnMnt
ky applyinc to this Bank.

MORRIS KETCHCM, President.
D. W. Vadohik, Cashier.

No. jB Kichasqe-flaci, corner of Broad St.. N. Y.

^01.Ii^T AND CHICAGO UAIliaOAD
COMPANY'S STOCK.

We offer for tale a limited amount of the above stock.
Tike road is 37 miles ling, commenciiis at JoUet, in Ull-
ois.'aDd tenBioaiiD)^ at Chicago.
1'be to*al amoont o^ the *,ti.ck of the company is ^,.
00,0 '. the greater part of which has airaad? been por-
g^&sed hy capitalists as a permanent invewTD .-nt-

Tko road has been lea*.-l in p*frp-tuiiy t>y the Chicaro
and -'Iton Kai road Coiupany, as reualitl by tiie tlnr.tr
Mitsiaed from the Lesiiluare of Illinois, under- which
Sato'^mpany was reprganlzei, and Is Irrivocable.

Tke leaae requires the payment of a rent motithly to the
tn ted States Trust ( cirapi>ry. In tde City ot New York.
niheieDt t<j pay a quarterly diridend cf 1^ per C!nt. of 7

bar c^r.t. per annum, free of Uuitad States GoTerumeot
Ei, :iiii,<i8cd or to b> impoSfd. . - ..
As an aldli ional socariiy for the payment of th? rent,

S!-i57ii,-,
uf the i.TO* receipts of the Chicago ana Aluiu

ui^road are jrrerocably pledged for tbit purpose.
We r. -otumend tliisltoeK to irtie seeking a safe In-

Te^tmoLi^.
For lurth^r carticalan, apply to'"

Tl.Tt. JESVP k COMPANY.
rFiCKOFTca KxcHA-i^Qi Fiai iKBCiAWca Cuv. -Asr, 1

No. IT' Uruadwax, N^w-Yoas, June 2.1. I~64. I

A-^
THK aWiJAI. BLEOTION FOR

Boird c: l>iri-ct jrs. held^he 2id in^t.. the foUi wjog
oiit'-m n wer>; r'....;!.,;-. Directors for ibe ensuing ^ car

FINANCIAL
S3>000,000 L.OAN

OF THK
COUNTY OF N':W-YORK.

aitbscrirtioDsai'- hvreliy inviicil to a loan of two mil-
Ii..tj Uoiira, aui!.ui''-tu b) iiu ordinance or the I'o.ird ..f

but-i visor.-; iip-.roved bjij.e l.'avor June 15, l-tvi, eni-
iHd an o: li.n iboe .0 pro\ iii'" for tEe procurement of toI-

ULte rs for (lie arr-.e-, <-f thel'nion, aa part and parce. of

thi- quota of tp.c (My .ir.il (ounly ol New-York, uudcr
any futuic-ca:'. of tli-- I .-^.ident for men."
Tl"" prorer lio,/-..-: lor auch subscriptions will be op^.-n^d

at the ' ,.m ':rol,er' < (lire on und ;itt.?r SA1 rKl.-vY,
tbr 1-ih of -Jure. ins'anUand will remain open nuiil th,;

Wii \P ^U^1 rttlall ih' t^kCQ.
Suh-icribcrs will be re4nired to deposit with thi- Connty

Tres-orer, ar the Broadway Bank, within live days al:':r

cnieriug their .subscriptions, the amount su^3c^lb^l for
bv ih<*m resr^ctirely at.>il on prc.tcnr.ne '.is r-i-'-lp'i for
tr^n money to tho Comptroll,^r, tt,'y will rcc^i- bo'.d^ of
the County ftor equal amoantj. r>d.einHbic on ,.r Iicioro
Jua- I, lf'65, with lotere-t noni ihe dale of | .lyipeiil, at
the rate of six per i-.-nt,

per inrun.
Our fcliow-citizi.nsiliiij ihe pu-.ln; (tcin-r.Ily are re-

speecfuUy inritC'l toe :'-i";i'.,t,? v, i:.i li.e .;oir 1 of .-nt.n--

yisors in the tjennvof-.-nt .-.lid i-.it.-io: ic Dur;,..'e of -o'>!,; v-

inic llie (juotA of uo-n Iroiu .1 tf (,)oii'r.>. on ihe <-.ll i>i lIi,'

President for more L.eu fi.r :': m my ^oon to l.e c.:* ie

public wiihor.t r-i-ioni.K 'o a.inft i.-r .htt furpc. .^ --

tion will not b'-'iskra to rui - ^ 'uiitu.-rs uml r .411 or-

dinance referred to. uut'.l a.-if^A-i -l',, amount 1.- -,'ii- no 1

to warrant the Coinutittco ill t, o eedti:; in tiii^ um- -^r.

i:.\irni:u" r. r.i: .\.\ an.coiop r- uer.
Cut or Niw-Yobk Dr.P.i.Tji; r ok Hv \>.-,, j

CosiPTE.'LT SR'ii O 'ii- u. .Inne .-, 1^' i i

iTiVEK.VioiJE, ri.K'.Vff* iv ro.,
BA.nKERS

C. 8. GOVERNMKSr LOAN A'iEMT.-5,
No. 32 Wl!-t., N-=w-,ork.

Suo-rr'i'tion< r--'ciy,-d to tii-i

NATIONAL in-<0 LOAN.
All th* Tarious deiioir.iii.-t:i';ii on I .iti-l rs'ti'lv for !i;i

mediate delivery. dije-i-r htn coiuiiiisaiou iillo.vrd to
Baul*'i. RanSer-' .in J Kruk.-r-.

L' S. .iKi;UiHTiK.S orall d''-criiPtlon< purch-iieJ B-jd
for shIc.
(oLI.KCTIONS made on W.-ishinifton nn<1 on all ith-r

points of the tnited Sutes an,l cauad*. at low r^Uja and
qtiick retoros.

7 3-10 T.tEASURY NOTES
CoiiverleJ into !8>>1 n-ods

INTEREST ALLOW LD ON DKPISITS
trade by Kanxs, BanXtTJ and imliviluaJ-i, subject to
draft at sigbt-

NEW-yaii A.sii n \r: tm Railro ,n Co ji'ask.
Pnt-ii :M' O: >-li F. J

-Vv-w-Yoa:;. Jri.r 1. 1?6I >

SBCONDMORTGAl^E UUNDa $1,UUU.00,
DVB am;. I, JMii.

Nottce 'i hereby Ki^en tint In- lo'.ds -jf th" sl'o\<.> I<-

sue will tK.- paid at their mtuiuv, Aug I, )^>. at the
Office >f the I. orupany, c-irro r of 4th-av a;ul --'tli -=t an-l

(hat the Interest on th- s wr will c^aso .r-^m ihat l:i'e.

wii.ii. VAMu;;r,ii,r. \ . --! reiM.-n-.

HOWAIID'IS NEW GOl^O CUAItT
FOR If J. ij'-.l .iNli ;h.;i.

Tenth edition, ^nargl ai-J ii-iproteJ, wlH bi- rub-
llshed on HONOAY, t.- irh irs-.

Ite ttud-i ii- .11 Ijl Ki .0 per cen'., and from .lan'iarv

to l>,';-(-;iili'.'i'. and sfiw.-S X .t i,! i c iff>' price ol gold
for every d.iy for the Iiit r to y.-j-r-^ a-<d a half.

Pi ic-' ^' .'.'. : wi'li - V. ^. ". ! -ni oy -11 .il free.

For .-.i' tiv w-o ^Bell'^- s ar.'l utarion-rs. -m,! liv the pub-
llsh-^rs. A.Mim: WS .v Co . No. it Cliir at., N. Y. -

BEOWN, BKOTHEltS & CO^
NO. ft; WALb-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANU TRAVELERS' CREBITS
FOR USE IN TPK COllSiRY

AND ABROAD.
liTltTEi," Cy HEPOKT OF~'ili [rTfiToA'D-
WAY BANK.vn.^ATLF.Ii AV.ihe i^iih diy of June,

ltl04
'

RE:^0UP.CES.
1. Loans and Discounia $4,35,ni" 61

3i7 CO

2S?,i(lij Cii

i7.';.oo ofi

4M?,0i0 41

627,867 28

3, Overdraits
5, Due from Back-
i. Due from the Directors of the

Bank t;i:<,o?3 19

B. One f.-oai Brokers 37,;n3 33
ti. Real Estate
7. Specie .-..

8. Cash Items, viz. : Priu'-ipally Choiks,
\c.. in c xc^aoJ:es

9. St-jckii, jSiO.COu. rroiuirt-ory U.
t'. Not.j8 and lndebleone^-<
Certlflrates e(vl9,4M 02-1, 07,413 0-3

10. Bond* and Mori;a<es .

n. Bills ot Solvent bunks. 63,6 Ik) CO

12. Bil.iof Susiended i-.ankg
13. Lo!3 and Expense A co.uut . r'l'lHi?

Total 47.6.!l!,21r> 60
LIAEl.ITiE-.

1, Capital $l.ijOO,0Oi) CO
3. CircuU.ton Ue^'is'ired It'i.OoO

Ci^u^tlon not Kejtister-.d jj

Total ~. %
Lobs notes on hand 2,3.3 40,437 00

3. Prorits 721,".424
4. Uu"? 10 llauks 316..'W <;j

0. Due to liidividualt an'l Corpomtions
xth'r tl;.i.. Bank.i:-nd Dvi-.sl'or-i

6. Pi.,> Ti- ^ or -roftho --.e-o if NcA-Y.rfc.
7. Dae Iiep .,ii. ri, .i;i <1 . -ud 5,r>4r-,!-: 6J
8, AmTunt due, not iucinj-.-*.! ii'uUr el-'i'ui- of

the above bf-adA lcpid Divldendi... l,62o 01

Totii 5:.'^;,2i. 5o
sr-'j-'o/ .v-i" V')r;-,r.

j, .,, r-i.-i \.,. v,.,^.,._
Fatci-? .\. l'\i,vR, I'r <'.' .. i:;d J-iii-i I. .ri.iinr,
CashUr of th Bro.ol-.,.iv ilark, aa .i^o^-, ..i..' -<lHi.nt; Ij-

caied an"* dolor lo'.ii?-,? i- -h- Cily f N-.i- Yur. in . . 1

C uaiy,l'!inx JUiy 61 I !-;vCial ly jW-,ri;.".ici; or l;;i^.i^ If

sa'th. that It. e f ire* '.!'..: ;b ill ol resp-^'.ti a trii.- h< Vl .ent
ot the c.'inoi'.ion of th ' tid bio.k. e'"oi-e hd tr inb -eii,^., f,f

aov bujiies-' 00 the riv>ru:n.: of .-^arur-Za. . I'l -
-".'-h il iv of

Juut-. on* tli-j'i-r.uJ ci.ht liuLi'lr..;d :ind jistv-io-ir. in ve-

sp^-t l< ' ;; hand *very of tl^e items an-K pa. t ca. irs
al*o-^': 8ix--i:*.*i. ac-or-.m^ , -.i^ li.". 01 .lis kr.o-^l(''..'-3

a;, 1 b-.-lii-r. and th it the loi .-i-; s ,1:' lli.- ,1:1 ,1 l.aut ha.;
teen and is ir;:i'-;u:'ed at the loc^i I'-ii a- ire...*Td.

^^l<-l-d.! K. A. I'ALMf ,1, i'resiJotit.
J. L. E;: i.ii, L'ashici.

Severally M:l9<r;b a and i>>v.jm by bolluieyotit nts, the
8th u-i of uly, 1/H,*.

(S!;f.ied.) Matts Bant*,
CommI*?sloutr ot Daeds,

UAltTr.KI^S' KKPOIfr Ol' TUF. I W.
I'OlMLrlS A I RADEt.c LAiiii, on SaFUKuAY,

26ti day of Jur.e, IH,I.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Di?ouiits $3..'37.657 O-i

Over.lrf s

I'Ul- from Kar.ks 19e,lP3 16
Dn- from Dir-ctors of the Hank 412.7 '3 75
Due froui BroL,.rs 3u(i,u'J0
Real Eb. ate aO'i.OHn OO
Wpecie 174,2i,"i 43
taah tem", viz. Cl.e^ks and Drafts tiken
on djpoe't th" da; Mfvi-.u^. 141,21142

Stock:.. r.S & N Y.St.iti$3.-<', :.f)| Pnai-
Issory and C S. 7-3- 1u i.otei and itilebt.d-
ness >;ei tliii!at3 t3,u<.0 173 6flO 00

Bond4 and M.priirag-s 2.>f1:i ,17

Bllld of iolreot Bauks l,306 lO
Bills of Saspeuded bj'.nki^
Lofls and a.xpense Account le.iCi.- eg

$177,400

.0.7>4,12S 11

(1,&00,OCO

Total .

LLABILITIES.
Capital
Circulation Registered
Circulation not Uegis'.ercd

Total
I/-5suoteou hawl 14,"H l&'^tW On

ProttB M2.r.3n rt)

Dae 10 Biiuki! . ., a 3ii3,7Ft) 91
Due to Ind.viduals and Cortora'ions other
Auihan Banka and Depo.fitors 34~ CO
Du- i: asu eroi the .Siate nf e-*-Yurk ...

Due Dep<'3itoi-.-*, OB d mand 3,10CI,5"3 81
Amount due, notinclnd'-d ui.der: itli,.r of the
above head*, viz. Divider.di unpaid ^.4'il ^^

Total
,

t.s..i,),:.'.. .1

Stair 0/ iVriz-Vi.-*, C'Unti/ 0/ .Vf.'-V. r,(-. s, _
J.\MF. Bri u t'a.-'Lier <jf th; Iniporieiw A Iraders' B.iuk.
located I'.nd doirjc bo.:inC8 :it N-.'w-V, rk. In -aij
t^ouutv. b.*itiK duly and 3ever,-\ll> sworn, .-.neo lur
hiuiscl. s,ti*r^. i!i. i tie i-.rp^uio^- is la all respects a,

tr-j'- ^'t-'tPT'-ent o' th' r.>ii''r ui.i'o- b'-.oI Mpni:. b-'o-e
the transaciion of any bos.n*^^:* on the morn 1 -it ot S- i-r-

day. ib= -'th day ol J uoe, oiie ttiousauj (.!.. h,.u . ,-,i

and f ix*y-R)ur, iu resne,- lo pr.di r--! e '-i-.v o; the i- -oa
and par.icalara aiiove speci.ieil. accordio. tj ili -.e-,t of
hi^ knorledge and beli"! . and that .th b.mn . -f ili,-

said Batik has b?en and itran.ct.d at 'he I , _ r 1

afor-^y^id. .iiid ihAt I.' ' s ttio'^-ii.^. the Hrj.-i.le.ii, .a
absent. a:id ciLuot thereicre ioln i;- ihl- Tin'.,J;i-. 1-.

/aM.S.-< lilEi.l.. fasliler.

Severally 8nhSTibi and tworo li.y h th .;er,:,!n n-.s the
Stli day ofJu-y.l-^*. iit. \f>^f,o.i,-:.:ii :,

Notarv Publk, c.uiity of New \ orlv.

Oyijcx OF TPE IHLiWA.".;: ikS'u ll t t>soN Can > :. 1 'a.-i

No. 29 WlI.Lms T.. corn-r E\ch.iiiue-pUce, >

Ni w Voui^. .1 iir< J :. li-'i^.
'

IVOTICE TO .iTorT-vroL,ir.'.!S -IN pi r.
1 vsuacce ol authority sivcu .tl .1 t..';et;u,r , f the 6t<:'ck-

tcldtrs of the UEl AWARE ANT) HUn--;oN CAN.iL
(.0..1i<-ld 0-. h'- :^1 of April la;i, there 11 be hpi t-
tioned amoc;: .su.:h persons an shall be :.tO'.-kiiolders in the
Maid coui(K:uy 0:1 the I'ith d; y oi July lc:.', twelve th-ju-
sand five huutlr. d ehi-ert ot new stoek, in tti ratio of
oDe-^hare to .-very six lilrires.'f i^t.H'k tli'-n heUl by eacit
ytoci.h duer. i.iertihcates vi el-.,, k to app.r ioncd will m
reidy lor delivery to those 'milied to the saraeoa and
after the i^t ui Au>>-U(it next. No oc-:-ip ffill i*e issued for
fracti ns 01 ^ -h^r*,: 1,01. tii^ number of shares represent,
in^ the a;4fcrei^ut* o.' .^ticK jr:i..tio[is will t>e lold at nutilic
auction on tne 'Aitb da.v of Jut.t..ind th<" net proceeds
will be paid lo the -.tockliclder-, i.o nn-l a'-er the l.-l of
Aokust. acjordiotf to ihoir r -sp-ctive jotereit;^.
Th Covernrr.-iit t V on IJ,,-- ai.-.-.i -nu-n; ioncd appor-

cionmeot will he paid by the company.
By order of the board.

ISAAC K. "SYMOClt. Tre,.rer.

ro..;'-A;, ,, .

adi\ai'. >

ix. l,-.i4. )

JAMhS VAN Nii.Uii; \
WILLIAM K. TfioiN.

iOHS
T. B. MAXWt.i.-,

Iiw-AKI) C. JOHN. IN
WlLLlA'4 <. FAlTMiif
RlrilAKU F. tiA ".ILi.N.
John kaN'jall.
Ll-.Vi! ONDERiONlK.
f I.TSHa BiiOOKS
JOliN W. AMEBMAN.

JAJWB3

A. M. BININOER.
EnMUND ECRBY.
DANIEL B. PIERSOX,
iJHABLBS BL'TTS,
*'!L!.IAM P. COOLBDHI,
'Vll. T. LONCrtoHTH.
'''rHAKD C. OOMBESf
''I -MAS B. PECK.

i'l;:-: n. rowLEK.
,i;

' (iOTTSBEBGEK, J..
-I'L Has

At BSiib-pqaent meet|nK of ti- r R.,rd. JAMES VAN
HO til EN, tewt.. was ananunnusly rt-ieoted 1"resident
fcr LiiG e.Tsuiuie year. , _^

RICHARD C.COliB; 3, SeCTstaiT.

T
I'.isix Bask. Nkw-Yoi. .. JuiTiTigMr'

TJ-:: ANNL AT. ELECTION l^tM-^iKEC-
,>';' "if tiiSs :;ank a.id Insoectoraof Kie,ii., ..ifc.

fe, I i ut -i, .:.in \,y^ (icTce. on TL-E:LaY, tt..; i^Zfn:^
iO.3-. o-i) fiora Ll 14, l 1 ^, M. JiUJ fAltKEll,^

FINANCIAL.
$2,000,U00 1.0AN

OF TilE

COUNTY OF NEvV-YORK.

Subscriptions aje htr.-liy invited to a Loan of Two
/

Million loilar-, ..ut!iur.i'"d Oy an ordinance of tha Board

of Supervisor, r.'i roved by the ilayor Juno l.l. liW.

entitled " All Oi.r.niiiee to i r.iv do for the Procure-

ment ol V.dunteers for the .^rmi- a of the Union, a.s Part

and P.trcel ol the Quot i of the Ciiy Jind ('onuty of

N--".v-York, Under any tiittre Cail of the Pre^;,ie:t lor

Mtn."

The proi bo.'i st-r ?r li K'ib--crfpliou9 will be ^pen':d

at the Comiitr-.' 1 -Vs off...- ..u and r-.fUr .-"aT'iUI) V Y',

tlic.l.s h Juuv, iii.s'.,audw .. re:..ain open uutil the whdc

sum shir I e la e 1.

S.1'1 .T b rs ,-. ;I1 b r- jtiir
-

1 to dc: cif with t^e ''oiinty

Tr.:l^ure^ t th-; ilroa.Iwu'

0~p:cz op riiB AMf.Htc*N F'r.g-A5s Co.
Room No. 73 Trinity Bnil'iliif. Broad'

NKW-Yoi.t. Juoe *>^. i.-.;4,

EX.ECTIO'N.
THE ^NNDAi. ELECTION lOK

Trustee:- lor the ernuinj' yenr will be LeM at this
otbce 01. the first MONiAY in July, uetweeu the hours
of UM-and 1PM.

GEO. T. MAY, Secretary jiro lem.

The above eleciion is postponed to the second MON-
Day. July 11, in coufequtncp of the Brat Monday tailing
ea the 4th day of J uly

GKO T. VKY. Secretary pro tern.

Orri-x op MiRiJ-o-s-i '.m k., No. 4 tVall-st.

NOTICE I HIiltK.KY i^lVKN THAT AT
the drawlnjtthisdiiv '.liwl of iv,-- .;,-.: vc bonds of tbt*

company for redemption jct of the vir.'iiu^ fund, -.he lol

lowing '"re drawn, viz. No" 1 <. ii, K.". sjC Sk. tt."^. SO- 12'.
Kid, 216. 434. 4-3. 4e 1,481, i J 1. 1,':.. TU. .^lt>, .SM. 1.0.*. l.I7,
133S, 1.3S7, W64, J.JtSi. and th th.- saiie wil! he paid in
j-old on the Utdayof .luly n. At, <r; presentafon ;it tha
ofiice of I tie company, iionda moat be (u>i.ant-ea for (.'."^y

meet within ten days.'.fter the IstOa-/ of Julyi-ext. uo-
der pen'.i!tr of fcrfaiture of ll.c .i,:ht o'redm't.cL 1 tiler
this drawing. JOHN WATT, Secretary.
Ni.'w-Yaaa, Jane t. iset.

TNK^^EPARTMENT-ALKANYr Ji I.Y S,
1861. The FARMERS BANK OK .liUI'S^^s has

this day filed. In this office, a notice of the a* poit'^n^ -nt
r.r the PARK BANK, in the dty of Nw-Y"T k. ..i apeot
for the redempl.un of in circulatunf notes, tot(e;b:-r v, t!i

a revoeatlon of th* appoinlment of the Ammcti I.i-
chanice Hank as such agent, atfie-'al!'- tothe .ict ni'. ej
Ad i.i '. t.. amsnd the several arts relatinf! to In^ -.rro-

ratcd P.aiks, Banking Associations and ludiviuual
BMlkt>>'' Pi-sed Anril 17. IHM.

A U- TAIf DfCK, tfttit:llnlD4M*.

OIJi{iQiii
AM

;t-)An r i'..sr .11

D
d. I il of fee. en per Cent., Ire- .if t'over^uieiit t;., I'.i.va-

Me ou di 10 i..d. ',V. K. Ci'.a;, Y, Se rev-tj .

_

A.KNCY .KrNA Ism as;.. X < o...iam,I
N o. f -' W 1 1 - T. . .1 1' I V .''. H' '

.'

DIVIDEN1K-A QLA'M'.RI.V i.lVIDKMD OF
Five I'cr Cent . tree o' (..lyemoi' ir. tat. he-s o, en c!

cUi.d l.y the .i.INa FN .<i.illA ;s.
^i

1 ..ur.l.N .

_

. f

Hartford, tavab:.- 01 .l.-ni..n'l. Nc-s. -1 or-, -h'.r '.*'o d rs

will be paid at
'^-j^MESA. AI.FXAVDEli. Aert

'

THk Ti'l BTKF^. Ol' TIIE i;fcNTKAI. f K-
TRiJl.Ll M < OMiANi hive 'his di.y >lcc. r^; a

Hlvl.iend of On-; i-. r Jeut. upon taeirr:!i'.i'...| 01 j.5,1 o,;iOO,

l.rth- month o." lure, p.iyjbie it tneir othc - No. lu

Pine .t..on the Ifaio
^^ ^ cLARKE. B^'creiary.

Niv-YokK, Jol.v 7. It.

OIVIUENII
- TUP. viliO'I-'.N'ICS' AN)' TU.^D-

n:-,' F'ai; iN.--LK'NLi: c<>mfany. n-j. <

r.,i'.-s', (B-jpk o! Ncv-V.-'k R'i<7| ,. .) lia- Hii- doy
I - lar 1 u S- mi-a>iuo;il IMv'dend 01 -^1:. jier CenU, tree

Irom <-o'. ernment tax. payeh'e on fth inv.
J.AUE.S R. I.orr, Secretary.

NEW-YoaK.July , l.=i4._ _
O'ri r Fv.-iaK C'lv FiR'I v-'-a'.N-": i'o">'^Mr,)
No I'iHi ADW.<T.Ni-YoRK. Jiine3.(, i^M f

fpWKNTV ^IXTH DIVIDKNO-THK IMREC-
1 lor>of this Cotip;iny hive THIS DAY declarela

serji-iniiiial div den.l of ten per eei'.t.. iree of Gorerri-
ment tax, p.iyaplc on d, mand. _

rt M. .'v. ECRTIS. .fr_. Secretary.

r. ot r;i ; .*! 1.-

o^ 1n' '% -

Viii,. !v.-i i.-.X'" 1. -

,
V- -Yo-". .lu'y ?.

'piiK iio\i,.ii <F D'ti-:*'fOu.'~ 1^ im-^
J <lecl-ir 'i :. 6 i.ii-.o.L.

'

,1, video. lot I- 1 v K ; .

"

.- ; 1 ,

payiibie to the 5".,-kl-,.l.(,': w ori deoif'of- fra-- ot' <o.rru-
meut tax. iui'Mas i.Riil-.NI.i; U . '^c- -e';

-y.^
or, . . or f P'u, \i;o I^" K <"".)

N. w-\'ocr.. June ".' ', Iv-i. f

THE BOAKD U(> r>t|tB()TUKr> flAVB
'hi lay ueclre.1 ;i DIvi'l- .n-l of Ten ; 111 1 per Cent.,

fie- from Go\ermu- t ta> , -iji-ji the old Capital sJrj-t,

p,U'abie ou ana ail.r .': v I "A.
IIL\-;V A 0.\KI.r:Y. Sec^t-iry,

I~>VnK
1K KENTk CKV-i-lilvnciNU IHR

5b oKot Keatn.ky li-. -iilir i| ;i sen.i-?.uoual uni-
uen.i of tlir- e v r rco' , i.-e- riiav rnicent tax. i.iyali'e

to Nev,-", -.rk ^t.jca!iolC:-rA ai Uie Lauk of .i*i.'v-rlc, e-ii

dccand.
"~

Om;orTU2 H.-jilto^ Ftr.r iNjtiaAUca Co..<
N-. 11 Wall-st. June 29, 1864. J

THE DTRBCTt>a!( IIAVI' THIH DAY
declarfsl a beml-Annual Dividend of Pour Per CtM.,

wiitfvui IM, V41f<tll W iiiitHRtt th U) prox.

i-i .-.v-' d 1',-* Utter

n*e iiig O'pir -'.h crrptl-.rie. 'lie arr.eurt : u'.,. r;!- d or

by t'lcrii re;; -;, Cii ]y. and ..;i ^r-;j)Lt.ii : h.s icv i,.:,*l.r

the nion'-y t> ;"; * '^- . ptr- lli-r. 'Iioy will re--, iv Uonvls

of the C-j .i-'v ;.-r ,-,'-:iI 1.1010:3. r-d' e.-.ihle -in -ir I-;;Io-e

Ju-io 1, l-> , .vi:U iu:-rcst f' 01! fli-i dii-j of pnyio-n:. at

the ratd of >i.x te* c-ent. per .-oa-etn.

Our fei^urt c.tizen,, and the .'Ub'i.' jtr-te*-;.!'/, are re-

sp..'C'lullv in . 1 ej to cu-ii-jr:ite '-.-I'll th-; ilo.-.id of .'":iper-

vi^or.s in !hc hi^nevoient. and i iTiol : ..urroce ' ;:ii -ply-

^^ the -inet i of m.-D Imni t'l.s 1 ,mit.'/. <.;i li:. oil 'f 'be

I'r'?-iJ-;nt fo.- iiKiie 11 c-i Uv '.: c r oy. -onn lei l.-- lu lc

public, wiliioit. 1 -i-eitin.: to .\ draft i.i." t'ml :
1 P->ie

Action -will not he tii'.-n i r- '-e v.,'uDt,-er^ oi-dai the

ordinance r-iferred to, until a -ui'icieiit amonn' fob-

sifbel t.) warrant the Co.ii.'e JU prorecdioK iu tf.is

matter.

WATTIIEV/ T QRENNAN, Comr'troller.

I'.ni o Vvw Y sa. ne?Mii.v.'-;T ai" Ki,Ni;>..j, 1

four riMLLi-.a's O^nor. .Innc iB. lHt>4. )

'

Ki\<;s < oii:;TV

WAU Elkl.l!- T\!y.: T l.O \N^

Sl.GOil.OOO.
CO I ON PONIlS.

Kls.; . <.. NT 1'" SURER'S O-rT'i, )

No. in Oior" at , Krooklyo, -Inlv v, 1 1 I i

Proposals will b reye.vedat ihe oflice of the 'i'lcamrtr

otKiLiKa County, unt! - i'. fcl., o 1

WEDNESUAV, Ju.y JO, KH,
,.)

'

91,000,000

KIN'i.S cnPNTY WAR KNM3TMENT BONDS,
Igpu- d by a'ltliir.iy of 1 l.apters No. - lad 72 of the I aa
ol ii-t;i. aujby r-s-olutiun of the Board of Supervisors,
adopt'>d .',!.i> .1. J '.'. L , .

I lie liuols will he iasnc.l in sums of $1.^00 each, .la'ed

Auk. I. Is. i.w.ih i.Tt r:E: a: ih- ru e of si-v rer ci-ni. i>er

amiui-i payill- ^t'.,i am c .lly. '. wr. On h ; firs', ilav?

of My ft .'I Nov. niter. TUe principal will b.- due and
payi'hie hs f illows ;

1 iio (iiiii on II e lir>t dav of May. 187?,

j.'.iu.ijo-i a Llic tir:;t day of May, 1-sO.

J2i),0IK) on tne first rt-y cf M-iy. I>.SI.

S-"ii.ciio 1 n it'O tirsi dr.y oi May. l^--

t.:Oi'.o<;0 ou the first . a. o .'.-av. 18 3.

The proposals m i-t t> I'e ih-' iiainD'.'v of Bonds <Te5lre<L

tn ir.ouut of premium Pir. scNp.acd for which year
niatiirlnc , ,, .

rt-e tieraor." i^h^se propo-als aic aci-ped w II be re-

quied to Ico-rit ivlth 'he 1 onn:y Trca-'ir'T. on the first

day of Ainb't, i-i>4. The Suiim a.y.irded to I be!n respect-
ively, o hen the ^o' ds wi I be readv for dj-liveri.

t.i ch pr, p<).sition hould lie sealed and indoi.cl " Fro

po- lis f. r Kinj.i C nuiy War Lnl; tmcnt Loan," and be

adrii- i-'d t-) liiB Coun'y Treaoarcr.
riie rinlit ii re-rved 10 icj-ct ai.y or r.H o' the bills If

deemed necessaiy 10 prctoct
-

tie Interest of tre Connty.
rHl)M.^.s .VGaRDINKK Oonnty irettau'er

~
FIHK^TlA^'CH. BANKEIi

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT fcECOHITlBB,
and

V S. 1.0 *N AGF.XTS.
NO :j'-i WM I >. I .'- i-;r.

receive nbrcrii tiers 'o the Mi iV V . i 10-40 LOAN,
sli-'i/iDK' the uijutti commission to tlANKKKoaml iJfiAL-

tl' V ill.! ^1 LLall chin.Vof U. 8. !-X'l.'RITl."',3 at

"^? *s;' ?.?{ TUFAS'I ?.Y NOTE?, tonr-ri- il into the

C FEK Ci NT. BONDS cf IHHl, on favorable terms.

MI <k ~i IT\ ;{ Ai J.-

.OHll:.^G^, .aE'VEis PER CEM 1'.

Ill ;, D-t -V. e oti'cr for -iil ; jSi;.'),. CO of ibo

I'ir-t JlortijiK'c; i.-eor.il Iiiviiji..iii) Bonds of the

C);iip3av. Ih- Bonds have '''' y.-srs to run. and
b-ar 7 Kr ,1 -;. iutcv"'. ;

, vnM" spr l-innu illv n.

\.,v.York. fhey r're ; iTl of o s,i of iiHn.i"K), w hleh

.. e- .if.l hv 1 i.'^wi^ Ke on -(I 101 d. of rotul runtinif
fr m <>d;ir K:irs 10 lo.v 1 Falls, no./ under contr ict and
t.. b-: cuip ei-d Ihw i'";ill.

1 : ; Du'j oi.;" -iPil M jux Ci*,y F.ailrcil has been coni-

pieui ac.i ;n .. I'-i- '..'^fu or'-.'-.itio-i froni Uu*'-vi.-.; 'o Ce-
d.irl Ail,, v .ii,;inee of i^D uillci, for .eve.il J^ars.
Tile Je'.t 00 this !iemii-;'> is r.-pr--'-n'ed ny Sii: A.''- Pint
Mor';.'.tf" B.iiid . { !i,'0.- 1 of ri-eferreil Stock and aooot

M.i.ii'J.iOe o'C"nm'oi Suic '. lh-)Uonds now ollered lor

81;!- are is-iu 1 o',- aii-l w.ih th-; -orcut of threc-iouiths

i-.i ir.fi-.etot the Vicierrel ri.o -kliold.-rs. as require.1 by
tliC art;clei ..i ircoip T'lioii. The total aanuil intcrist

on ol 'Ji.; B'vds ol theCoripativ is ;hcr -inre ?-it 1i;7,_.:0<i,

Ku-ra,-. .'ed by the c ii:.!^!^ of Is* miles of lo.id. The
cor' ran r,|. i,r; 'ilir.^ th.; extf . s'or. of 41 miles was iniide

01; lO'.^i '.ivirnbl^- trms, and tbe trvr-h'ls .in.l ''ouip-

i'i--n -ec'i-'d b-ti-e the la'e ;.'r-t.a1vinr in price".

T(- - ' 'o'op.iny lias a vjiual.le iano t'rar.i of a,s40 acv "

$ -.11.011') of the Bon-ls havf; been suhictibed fir by S'o k-

hol-lert ol tlo' Company, and Hie baianic ire now tiered

lo i!ie pablir ou fivoraolc lerms.

Fer furthfv rnr-iculr-s. .inrly to ,...
SI 111 CilARDTfc 0;iBHARD.N-iv5*'-8t.,

or to M. K. J1'.>5UP CO.. No. 30
KxchaLira-pl;:ce._

CLKVKLAND and TCI.EDO RAILEOSr CuCAN'Bj
Oi'ri'i'.. C'.r;vii.A:. n. June M. 't"''4. *

NOTICB
If HKBEUY iIVK.N TH.^TIJN-

lU.furU-.er notice, tie; Cortinrctal Dank of New-
York City -ill act :is the N Y. transfer sv-nt of the Cleve-
land an. I I'oiedo Railroad Company's sto.;k. I'he bonds
and coupo'i . of the Co::ipany will be pri 1 at the Continen-
tal Bankaaiiie, raa:jre, on pre-ftiij'.ii,n. 11 c Cleveland
aud ToieJi K iilroal incouic .-icudi 01 li-Dl, Li.tuting

July 1. li-Cl. will be Fid aj alxi .0
H. C I.nCE. Treasurer.

MONEY T4> 1.04N ON nsz> ANU 'KMii-
gaije in stmis of froiri -^n.oirf) to t,!-J,euO. Apply to

AlJAU.-s* YODNft. No. V.O Broadway.

rVri"^^ -.'Ert^IiY ZINC C'M1F\>Y. AT A
l^i.Tee'iii ' ttie ^oiTd 0' Dir-ct.i-'i ol this c'-mp<tiv
h'd -! e .--t'- 1.1" orj'.ily, 1- I, a .-.'.oi-AMN' Al. .>IV!-

liiC.ND OF l-ol'R t'FK CENl' wjs ieclirea ru '.be c. ra-

nioa and pref-rre-l sfck. pav li'k- ou and cftrr the it
day 01 *ii;:us'. iieit, i-. th.? triinsfcr office of the couii'-n;,.

.NO. ICs i.ioei tj 11 , New- VoTK. 1 be traosler booKs iil

be closed from July li to Aug. I. ,., ,

B. S. GIBLIN. Secretary.

Nt*-'i'OKK, July a. IHol.

Thp:
TRi hthk-* or i ii: con-^oi-jd \-

I iiD PETRoLElMOIL Coill'ANY hay- t'li'.day
declared a dividen-l oioneard or-.i^-Joorth per ce-;'. .1.'*)

-.11 th - capital stock, ipar v.ilue *1J o^r si.\-'-.i iroui the

le-t earuin..a ot .heC^mpon, io; ilie*>n.ho. J .inc.j. ly.-
o:>- at tliecli.-'i of the Comj'.'.oy, -No. -1 1 i.r. al--- , O" j-,:d

alter the iLtli iujt. f. P.. (IHlKi- IN,
Sccretiiry^

0} -ICE OP itxLiK? Fir-; Inmh MicB Co.,-
.so. a Wu'.i St., >

N'.^-'V.IS. .liiU t, 1S4. J

IVIDCMl NOTI-i..-TtlE BOARD Oi\ D!-
recior- have il;.9 duy de.'air.l a Serai-annn vl I'lvi-

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDEND NOriCE.

PI.SASANT VALLEY GOLD COMPANY.

A Dividend of One Per Cent, upon the capitil itock

of this c..inpany hss been this day declared by the Trua-

tocs, out of the net earDings of the month of June,

1B4', payable on t!;e Sfuh .luiy. at the i,meo of Messrs. M.

K. JESSUP k. COMPANY, No. 69 Exchauge-place,

New- York.
A. L. I'Uir>'ES.

I Secretary.

NE-,-Ycr.s, .Tnly 6. I'^ct,
_

bi'. ;cs OF Tiiii lMioKrEii'< .^r.l> TiiAPras Ins. i 0.. 1

No li-u Broadway. July '
. I.HIU. J

'1-!:E iflO.M:!* 0|. i.-iitl-U TOllTj
cftl..a C-.-.,iian-,- na-.e .- < lar ; ! ;ii-eioi a-incil

n \'. '.,' ) -''s" i-'ivi-: :.',! i';-;r ';i-.~.r..

fr";c Tr 'i.i l.ovciuui nt ta.-t. : ay:' ie to the atockholdtra

. 11 aud ali'.r MONDA'a, lllh fislant.

Fi.A .,v W. E \i.r,A!"D,

."s. e-.-. '-iry.

:-:s <ji;:ir> .noti';;.
C' ?;-. '^1./. 1.., t;. ... -U

'

, W'l tllN.;lN N T[ RAIt." OAO )

I'll 1 . . ,;.n 1....1 ,L, O.. .Iiiiy .1. 1.S-.4. I

Ti-i
'

.e, -.1 -i; i ,re fr-rs u l.is c.iui' :.- v i a; d, i I ri* 1

:i . . -n i
I \ ;

. -lo .,: 1 .\ ^ 'ef ... 'i .. ;, 1 ,i ;i;t e :Li.* . a?.l

'1 , .,- ., i .. lie ;*..! GcUl., both p \ .;.i e .. ' e usu 1

'.'--.. on UJ -.1 ;.- 1 i ,U,Usl l.e.Xl. I.ec cf 'OVKIDo.OUl

:.:.;; of 2 111

FOR SALE.

'-
h'* :;*iii-iT lsiri'.\i f.iil r>i-e on i; .? ey,-

.t.. an 1 .-'lo, cu- I'l -.1.1. Au^".; t

i;ko. tli ,ss.-;i,. 'I reisu .r.

The l'p-;i.l

ha

u.'.r-iiv 01-' .1 ' i.-i4C..
iir.'ii'iiN'i

'it I'd liii I
- ' ' ol the Bank ot Arer'et

I'll- 111- ! -I 1 .- d *''iv.!en'lot l'":\e-*i- l\-r Cent.
._r h- . ir I -. ..."'lis, tree Tic " i v-jiii utt.x

-.Pie tl ii.-e ;''..;!.... d rs on and ui .r It; i y. auly 1.

: s ',

''! -1.' I ft! r l.ooiis '--ill fmiun clo ed frcn this date,
nuU, Hi : tii'.rai: -; .1 We i'-. soav. ieK ..l-'A.

\v .1 . 1 . .1 1 v .V 1 .s >. Cashier._
i>!V ioi-;Nu.

Ol- ; OT -
. (;loi>e i'..,K iNi! r.ANCK Co.. \

I o..'i/K C..::i ;-.; .\;<n Ft '.to< iti'S.. }
New-Yo.-;:;. July '-. I'i'il.

"

GARH CAPIiAl &'.^...'; UCO 00
NKi' .SilRI'i.i;-^, July L 1M G.S.UTS Oi
The t'o.irl of Directors have this d.-iy d. ol redadivi-

dcuu Ol' l-'i \' ; I , Li C'-..\''' tree iicm .'loveronient tix,
".v. I I. on -11. 1 .-iftei tie llth lost. Tlie truESier books
Wi.i l.e clusol Qt^ill ihjt dnle.

Al.. R:-,D A. R^ilKVE-^. Secr-lary.

nttiiH.-.' <;6 d ^7<^>lu pa ., v .

K.;yiCK OF DlVIDENn *0. 3.

Nif Vn.'i.. .i;ry , P=<;4.

A div'J.n.l of One per C-nt. for the month of inne ^a3
he-'n "lei'lare'l i-aiabeat the olTli-e of tli- c .mn:iny. No.
81 Johi -t . New N'ork, on and alter July 1 i. 1 w. to
sharelioluars ot rec I'.l at the cloie of business mis day.

W ALTER F. l.AWTO.N. Tr a. urcf .

iJANk OF THE C0M>80NWEA .,T1J.~
NEw-To::'a, J-:ne'.i. I8W.

A dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the pri,flts of the
pntit six uiootha h:ia b.;n d.cliirc.l. payable tothes'oek-
bolders on the Mh of .'oiy next. The tran-'fer books will
be cioaed till thai lUte. GEOK<>K E L I.I ^s, Cashier.

fwBNT.?SIXTM DrvilJKND.
Clintoi Firs Ivsllanl-k Compakv. >

Nc-i-Yc iK,..'uly 7. Ifti4. 5

The iifoil Semi-annnil liividcnd of Five IB) per Cent,
has bee-- dcc!-ireU, p; ial.|<" on .1. in ird. free f Govern-
ment tax. J A3. B. AUKS. Jr., Secretiry.

V'OAir r on P AN Y.-THE
ireciors have this day declared a semi-

annual dlv'd'-Tid of 6 pr cent . payable at the olRce
of the Cunpany, No Hi Broadway. ...n .fuJy lii. The
tr?':sf,'r b..'ak. w-Ii be closnl from .fr.l, '. t,-. i(i,

Nkv,- VoKK, June 2;i, 1K54. H. LEE STOUT. Treas.

0Fici. OF TiiK New-YoaK Eor'iTAiiLElNSLnA'Joa Co.. i

Nt,v-yoi-K. Jttly 8,.li?u4. i

DIVIDEND .THE P'T^.KU OF niRiiCtORR
hive tins day declared a .-^-mi annual Dividewi of

Six per Cent , free irrio GorPTn' leni t^x, piyabte on and
after the llth inst. JOHN MILI.EK, Secretary.*

OFFIOR ClTlxElVS' F'lr, |y<TORABICB Coiipant. >

No. 01 Wali-sl, N rTv-VoRit. July 2.1961. )

DIVIDEND. A DIVIDENDOFTF.N PERCENT.,
free of liovcrniiicut tax, is payable on demand.

E. A. WALTON. Secretary.

I;^BEKVAL.UlA Lu-aril of Dire

SAVINGS BANKS.
Tf^HIKD-AV-iiMTE SAVIN; KANu7
1 Ol of ',!--. si,d f'l.li-st.

Cli-^Hl i.RED IBJt.

BANK. OPEN daily from lO A. M. lo 3 P. M . and on
KONkaY, '.VKdHEsDa^ o'1 .'^.ttLRUAY JtVEN-
IN .;, from lo ) !' M.

Sl"< PER CENT inierest allcwed cji all sums from $1
to iTi.OCO.

All raoneys dep( vit^^d on or before July 29, will draw
interest frotu the l-;l.

SPENCER K. GRErtN.
RioiiAHD IvKLiT, ^*c.;reta^y. President.

Cl'i'lZKNS' ^AVIN;H BANK,
BOWERY. COUNKK CaNAI-ST.

ASbF.T^i. . Jtl.O'J'J.KGS 04
ALL MONET l>'l'OSn'ED0N OR BS '.IRE JULY

Ji. WILL lii.AR IN I'EREoi r'KOil JOI.Y 1.

?1T per ( ent. Jill'- f'a'Kn^d, Irej -.f ..overument t-.x,
cr all siim.s of f60<j . 3<l uo'Jer. ana a per cent, on lar^'cr
^utns. I

Bank onen daily ftrom to 3. r-rol on Vor,.l: y, tYcdnes-
d.iy ;ind F: Jay .veiiings froai a to 7. Bui Books in
Eiji^llsh, Ceniiaaand Fi-neli.

i.EOR'.'E FOLSOM. Preaident
Skvuoi;'. A. Bi:s-:e, t?2- r"iary.

ttEttVV el; ^. A VINOS R 'M . N it vv- Yo '. f-. .' ^Ij J, 1*64.

JI I.V INTEKEST, 1M4.
Der.ositor.s sue h' rely not ill d th.it the Board of Trus-

tee ha". -

.-i.t-irt'l iut'-iest to b-e pai.l at tlie rale of ^ivo
Per Cent. \?*";.::i:i-.ra or. all suu-.s ,.l Five fl .indrrd Dol-
h-iTs ai.d no-ler, an. I at the rate of Four Per Cent, per
anuiim el; ?r -oir" o\ er l-Mvo iluntlred P.-.'lar.i entitled
ther. to. psya il. on .md after MONDAY, JuJy '-'1.

liter- stDoi .1,'avii .fill be cr.t&iicdau pimcipal, ftnd
draw .iitereti from Jc'v 1

B. t WHiiELWitlGHT, Ih-oillenk
John .. DicKP.i.foN,
J .\MhS LHTCr, 1 Bccrettniei".

DNIO.N DIME SAVINGS BANK,
No*. 4i;aQd ;asCAN.L-ftT.. corner VAIUCK.

Al.<KTS-lSl,il 0,575 59.
OPEN IHI'.Y rrotn 10 A M. to ;: P. M.ar.l on MOM-

DAY. WKDKK.-iHAY and SATlitPAY L'v I NINCS.
frcm.'it .. Sl.N' I'ER CiNT. !I,T;-:RKST alloweH on
sums of $500 .lud nntler, snd FIVE HSR CBNT. on
lai ler r.ims. Money dpoi>iu.>d on or iK-fore July 20 will
tear inlere.st from Jnly 1.

I-.DER V HAtTGHWOIjr. Pieaident.
('ari?:p S C;i'i"N. ^r' ~ei-,t.iry.~
IUV>N<.' -WINirw INSTITCTiON,

"'^

Nt>, <Mt W ARI'KN-ST,
Ititere t ajloive-l at lire rate of S per cent, on all snms

tt.IlerJ ac'reto. Open d.Tily '..-.iie '.0 to 'i 1'. .M, and oi
Monday, TioArtdiy Td Pfttirday afternoons from 4 to 7

P.M. N :l.-.Moocv lie e-D .t-a iiu or lei-jre Monday, the
llth I f .111/, wiil ;'i..-.-.- interest irom the 1st. Money to
loan en Is'u.l an.i m.-rtimge.

WAi.Ti.K \V. CONKIjIN, PreeidenU
VANDEKlill.'O 1,. Bl XfON, Secrel^ary.

AT)1\NTIC SAVINGS B.INK,
tHAillAU-;=ylJAKK. NEW-kORK. ,

Oi'KW ItAll.i'.

SIX FKR . BNr. INi>;R.KSr ALLOWED.
T>^'.< I's .i.;;.i u -if

, i,r on or aei.i.'s July ;0, wUidraW
Inb-rett from July 1.

.1. P VAN PELT. Pr-esilent.
CHaRLKS D. BAILY, Irciiurer.

Josrrn P. Co-.n . .s...eretary.

17 AST KiVl.Jt (sWI.NJ.S BANUr
Jit Nc. : ', b.-;i.iiier.s-s'.,

Nev-1 oitx, June 15, 1S64.
DtvifSNii T'.f Bsual "-te-ni annur.l Divid. nd, at Che

rate of six per c-n' per annum, on .-ill sums from $i to
.T."!UO, iind live i.er eeii:. oil sum., or -r $aOO. will ba p^-
ai-le u and a.er lli- l^th cf .li'.'y. Uft.

r.iuv o leo diiily '-.,in 10 A. M. to 3 P. H.> and SB
THl.F.SDAY KVENiN<; .'. n ^ t-i 7 oVI.vk.

W;-. 1 SLUCLM, President.
CH^S. A. ^VHITNEY. .--c.ci-'iv.

.YIECUANH .-.'a'nd'tK A UKKS' SAVINGS
INSTITITION.
NO -^ roWKKY.

Klx f er Cent. int. iest allowed on snm.s of fl.OOOand
nnier ; 1 ive I'er ei.t. on laruer sums. f>"i)oslts made
on or befor,; th' -Ot h -i 'ly Will dra'v interest from Jalyl.

0)>i.n iiAily from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.
CIIAr< PECK. President

Ili.Niiv C FisuKP. S,;retary.

MAIllNEUS' r-AVI'N<;S "flANKi
"'"'

No. i rtiirtn-A V.
I';"v3s.ts r-s-eivei to tho iKh of .falv will draw Interest

f.-ljiri ;- Irt .iuly.
BANK .i|K.'< 1' Vll.YfromSt.. 2 P. V .and on MON-

I>AY. WKUNE-.I)A .. and SAikKDii F.VENINGd,
from a to 'ioclo.- ..

I lOMAS I). gTll.I.ilAN, Pre-ddent.
I'AAcT Sm;:'i, -.'eireiAry.

IHVIN4J NAVlNi-i .iNSTlTt'TioNriNO. 06
- WaK '!..','-.-' r. '. irii-te'-s of tni:' in*ti:ution hav-j
.iir-s-;e I h iu: -.*'' ' '.t to? r;,:* f ilx .*>) :ier cent, per
annul., (y rs-i 1 1 _:i d- p-.jitci.- cuiitleJ thereto, payable
on e..;.u aft-;r '.ii'NDA 1 . .lu'y Is. A 'i int/'V.t uot wilh-
dranu i.ill draw iii'< fit (he same *.- trinrioaL

WAl -liP. W. CON R.. IN, President.
Vamirhilt L. Ill V ov, !seore>ary.

^i-.vi.*okK
MAt iN<; ba.nk-corner'op

.4:'i-st. and >rth a'.". <.';jen Jai'v fro-i 7 to S P.M.;
WLD.'.l-.-f'AYS ani eiA'iLiKDAV^ irr;ii I t.> 7 P. .M.

^ii. r rieiit .ii'.ere,talIoWiH.. The July dividend will

bepal ir-e .'a 'I l,r-,-tr:,mtul ; .1 MoueV o deposited uac r tore '-jiv 'J.i :!; dr^w int.. St" /rem .fnly 1.

It. H ri' . , ;;-,-. ril'iS. CH,"1,-'.TV. Pres.^

t'<UA>iNlIlN
i.lV.tNG.>i b7.N1<. CORNER OF

"lii-a . ..n.l -J- . ')|.-u daih. In-erejt .->.\ per
cxiit. li.-j-- s- -unit.- o. ''..re the aJi of .t'uiy, uraw in-

terest f.-wiu the Iht ol .fotv.
-Aill."KL Nrl'WBY. 1 rcfiJent.

.I'"is F rs. vsiniAiN, .'^ereta.y

LOST AND FOUND.

L^'o'sT
OK /riisi..Aiu-cfiRTiniiAri; N'l.i'.-sa,

lor ore h'ln red .bares ILLINOIS' OFNTRAL
b'.KlP SloCFL, datul Aui:.,'l;2. l.-j,ln the nameoiCam-

The transfer has been si,->pped, and all porions are noti-

Ce.1 not lo oeiotiai^;
the c-.-ruUc'e.

A p^lioaticn will be u.aJe tor a new certificate.

tbr fin<ter la lenaesteil to retaru the aame to

IWWXinw^j^ BON k M'lRISON.
gi, i? VrjiJiaiB-rt.

WnAUF PKOPEttTY.
'Valuable wharf property and water ri.-rht for iale,

lo^cihcr with half the bluc'k of Und betwe.n Horatio aod
Guusevuort ats., being the block of land next to the
market prope.ty now purchased by and belooglcK to tiio
Cr.y. Apply to EDvVaEDGREKN, Kxecuior.

No. fil Wekt-st.

ir>IK!*T.;.AS(5
CoTT^TkIT KE^tl'ErCE

t-OH SALE -Sltuited in Moatcinir, .N. J., oa OrangeMoun aiii, i, mile north of i.!iweil,;u i-ar' . cninmandlng
tiieeutiie vie* Horn I'.ermontio .sandv book, includnigNew .orally and U.y. '.^ mile Itom .Vontclair Iie-
pot I hour (If. mile' from Ne-*-York : '. trnlts perdr.v;
the hnesi niuural for n at .on of laud for a buii'iing siio ij
ti.e vi'-iiii'y of Nev,- York, c.iniaiDiny lawn, troio. irar-
aen. fu. nioutjtiiln sprini;, witi. from c to 'eo acres lard,
as wauie-l. 1 he home is new, cijiitainirg It; room-, with
v<r. u.,-.' -mil; proveiiient . hot and cold wat-ir ihroiiffh-

out tiui er's pantry. batli-ro< m. laundry, water rl..bet,
mirhle loaiit- !s aud wath-bowls, furnace, &c Terms
tan. f^;'-ory. l-'er f.ill piirilcular.-; apply to 11. NASON,
i^ 0. J l-owllrK-greeu.

T> T;]ntiEN-!>r., iruMfKi>Y.V. Tor SAi.K.
kill!. use 1 t a^d stable. An elc;;a'it stone fr-.nt ^nd
St. n cornice. -I Kt;rie:, , h.^usi; bu i i i the bett luan-i- r ;

houM- i, -54 feet front I v till and 70 feet deep ; lot 3'JH l'.v

ifili, iinil p:i.S8aKe way la iilditio'itil : sable 32J^ by -^o.

To '

..y I era.: desirous of pii chaHiitic a &Uis.'nor estab-
lish-. leni, this isa most fiiv-or b.o opporiur.ity. Tl.c hal.
is 1 >.; feet wi- e. hivi with italhiD .'narble. Any por'iou of
the furniture, -.viucli is equal io ii'.w and of<!'.stly niake,
can h.- ,'ia.i'vr-h ilie h-nae. Trie s'tua ion is uu-urp;ibirc.
.. m-iti ri.i portitoi of tiie purclias m.iiiey may remain
on n-jiid and mort^'Aj^^. i eraoas ij^s.rons of buy.: g can
loHin tut iMer particulars b,/ apvlic t:on to P. UuND-
Lo.V. .Mont: eueet . Mcclianics' Bank liuildiog.

h"
i< . A f,k A lTou ntky-'seat in WES'TCHE'S-
ter Cd'tnty. lb mi.e. from the ^ity Hall, very accessi-

ble l-y r.iilro id, &c Mansion is of stone, built in the
beat luao her. in exceliont o;-aer. about &axbO feet; not
an.l cold water t.:t'h. closet, kc, Stibles, barns, car-
rta; e-i ou e-', .i ler-or,-?:". tr'irery, ice-house, kc. Water
i) ahnndanc'-. 11 h-pooda. Ac. Kifrlity acres of upland.
fa't-m.' idjw I n : vy -o i';i:iii. all in Bne order. Fnit and

_

vol,---. allies in pr->-;t aiun !a- ee. The w'.o e a most desir-
'

al lc pi ute. I here is a cot'nge on the place, now ren'ed
for :'" p-rannnrn alsi, a 'armer's cotta-..'e. Rliit'ion
PC f.- tiy ha.thy I n. e j- O.o'ii Apply to CUUDKKT
R...iTl.l-il;S. No. 49 V\all St.. New-Vork.

Foil
-^ Al.E TnfBER l-OT. 3.600 ACREs7nIn-

ty ui':*f; from the Cily.rtcT'en m. lea from the Delaware
ar.rl II: d;on C r.al. ten miicf fioni Erie Itailro'..d, ;wo
taw rui.lA. tare tannery, twelve dwel,iD?a. store. hla;k
bitiiLii-sl.bp. &o., Ac. If a party witii tallicient capital
to lumber I', rat idly, a !ar,;e iroportion ot the price '.vlll

he tk'cen in a per centayc uieB tne luraner sold w;tli ,u'-

i;iler It; b.ilai.cc en bou.i ;.nd morl7age. with seven per
oerit, iii'er-^', t;:ini-i.nnu3ily. Timtier chiefly hcn.lcck,
oak an'l ;.ine. inquire ui \T. L. BARNES, Ai^ent, No.
3ti2 iiroaiiw.iy.

INSURANCE.

A!I'I.I9.M>ID
tOliN'iUV BEAT FOR

SALK llonae very Cnt?and birge. situation uniiar-
pa..6e'l t. ] be:,ut,/ and I-e;i'thiDess. a fcv m'les west of

Ne'.vburji.T, 1 ini outbu.ldings of aJl ainds. 15 acres of
cli.i.ie! nd. in thel-C'l oontlt.on. fruit ol all klods in
abund ii.<;

- F'verythicg in p'-rfect order- The bti'ld-

Ing- .1.1 t e worth more than price asked for the whole.
I'os.essij'n siyeu 1 .luc-'.latcly, U .-cqulred i r.ee .^7..-.00.

Insuire o.'C. E.iT1,aKE fc CO., Real Estate Agents,
Newhur4tii. .N. Y.

1~'OK
r>ALE AT BRlDOKPORrTcONN^.A UAND-

EOuio country residence, with eight ares of ground.
IH miles from raiIrod depot. Oo the prcmlMS are a
double hou-e. with kitchen wing aitaohed, fuvnisbed with
hot-a.r fiirnace. bdih-roiis, rai;ge. &c.; a large barn,
with cellar, hen-house, tucl-house. and oihernntbtMld-
Invs, all ntar:y new :;nd in jtooi! 'jr.lcr. fine garden, fruit
and sbiiiit trees, evergreens acd nhrohbery. grounds
Bounded ty water on one tide Apply on the premisesto
J. N. IRELAND, or to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Fine-
st . New-York

/\KANGS. N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITE.'J AND"
'ffcrm", a gr';at vari.-ty. heautlf'illv situated, one hour

from New-'Fork, for sale low. Also. country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by IIENKY B.
Bi.ACKWELL. No. 69 Wllliam-st.. New-York, 9 to II

A. W. i No. .i9 Maiu-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M^

1"7dAt~sAL,l?^-xi
oFFt;K FOR sai7e.,my RESI-

dence on Round Hill. >orthampton. The bulldir-ia,
the fruit, the grounoa and the site constitute it one of
the most desirable estabiisbmeotf in the country. Price
it.odei'ate: payments easy. L, MALTBY.
NosiUAMi'lu.x. Mass.. June28. IF61.

F'
'OK SALE.-A FiRST-CLAPS">ARM IN WEST-
chesier County, of 80 acres, near depot, io high state

of cuKivTiticQ. large and bne orchard, good hou,e and
outtiaii'l'nga, ail in complr-te order; will be sold at a
great bargain, wUh stock, crppa, Ac.

S. F. IRi^LANl), No. a'i fiue-l., Room No. II.

iT'Olt H~tl. IN
'

BROOKI.y.N^Tnk'^BREE".
V iloty brick house No. luS Washinirton-st. f sttoated
on hiah Siround, convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, wa'er-closets, Ac. all in

perfect order. For termi, kc, apply on the premises.

A Fi;RNISHED COTTAGB IN VONKEBS
.il to let far two months : house contains eight rooms;
trood garden. &c.; tine view of the Htidson itivcr ; ten
ininuK-a' walk from the d-pot ; renf $luu par raontn Ap-
ply toEDGAB & i.AlRENCE, No 61

Bleecker-Et^

tT0K8AI.E
SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS HKiH-

stoop brown-stouo Louses desira'ily located on Mur-
ray Hill ; all modern improvements ; go-id investirents.

8. F. IRELAND. No Ot Ptne-st. Ro.im No. 11.

iTi.DIMJb AND JL.OT.S TO RENT^lJTf'-
able for raannfactnrlnB purposes, convenient to Ham-

lltou-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KELfsEY. of-

floe on Sedgwick-at,. cr at his residence. 19 Strong-place.

AGOOD DRESsiSAKEB, WHO rNDE<-
sr.\NI>8 making all kinds ol children's cli';h!ng.

wishes work in a private family . no objection to uo a
short di.-t.-iLce In the country, .'ppb' at ISS East 2Sth-st

TO LET.

FDRNIi^HED HOLSE TO LKT-FOR
twelve weeia. beautifully and couveni -ntiy situated

forty five minutes' from Cn.imb r ez.. on ihe river,

I'hotoirriioh can be seen in town by .^ddresS!Ilg FURN-
ISHED HOUSE. Hox .No. 3.1.' rost-oflice. Rent f'25 a
ween, ihe whole payable in advance ; has a ga*den.

1>0
RKNT-IN~ S'TlTivr'AN EXTRA sliiED

bous-, e'-'gnntly furnirbeJ, -w.th laree l>edroom on
first 'ioor, to a small private family, for one or more
soars, at $ le.OOO a year. Apply to BOMER MORGAN,
No. 2 Pine-tt.

I^JTOlllGE LEAiSE FOR SAI.B.-FiVE
k^years utexplred lease of storage warehoosea, (suita-
ble lor b indiiig.l In a desirable locality. Addnsa iXOK-
VGE. Box No. 4,(192. N air- York Poet-ofHce

|7<i KN i^HED ja OUSB O l;T~4'i F rOW.V lO
V rent until lit of October, a commodious three-swry
bouse handsomeiy situated in lij'le;o. Apply on the

premises No. 16 West 129th-st. ; rtt iSOO.

\a7ANTED To'"PL'KCISASE-A PLAC'i5 CON-
vV (-.lining from

"
(o 10 acres of good land. Laving

plenty of choice fruit, with good dwelling-hou--c and out-

h.iildinxw Mutle Mithin oonvenh-nt dlstarco of tie

City, and near railroad station. Ncw-jcreey preferred.

One-half ca-h will lie paid, and the balance in. choice

Western lands, or desirable village property in this

.^tite. Apply to PERKINS k 3ILU N. 3^ Natsau-at.

WANTK^^0~^PlKCHAt.E-AN
BXTRA-

sizn b ju.te aud lot on 5th or Madison ays., with

liable atlached. ... , , . ._ ,,..
Also wanted aevenl medium sie houaes between llth

and 4th AS; Lexington to 7th avs. . .^ ,_

larties wishing totiell will find raadypurchaseni by
set ding description, prioe, &C.. to ALLEN s UuOWN,
No. Ot Bri>adnay.

Hoijse'wanted-in
a pleasant part

of th litty; must have the modern improvements ;

relit not toexce-d $730; would rent ponol a hi.use :f iho

right kind '^Sfeied. Address C. F. H.. Box No. U^ 'I'lmtn

Off'cs 1 otscsslon Immediately. '

imrANted" to~REn t^^^a^smTliTh rri s e 1 .v

\t Brooklyn (Istor 2d-rlne preferred) for one seai- or

mor>-, from Sept. 1. I'i4. Cominunica'.io:i forwarded to

J. V. W. \., Box No. 2;o New- York i'oat-oifiee. wilimeet

witl: .ittcn'.jon.

WANTED TO IM'KCHASE-A CllE.AP COR-W ner iroportv m New-York City, not less than 6Us

10. wilhlu t-joijilesof the Metropolitan lloteL Address

Box -No. 2,-OJ I'o.-t-otiice.
'

ANTED -BY A^I-^KIVaTE FAMILY FOtt THE
Win'.-r a firit-clas? fmr-story hon -. fa!!? fnrnlsh-

Address li. H. LUDLOW & CO., No. ;i Pine-6t.
w
ed.

CA^HF^IDI^OB
B.IGS AND OLD iUET-

^j^a WliSte -a8. M coats per lb. ; O'dor* kad iMOl-

leri Scent ; book n and newspapers, Sce'jts; oW braes. !i

cCB's ; copper and pewter, iki cents per lb. ; lead, M teBtfi

ftl >'* If 'e* ,B9ifciy, fC'ni'.> vl B<Hi veI(-K,

BAI.TIC FIRB 1N80&ANCB COBIFAHT.
w Oi'PICXS "

NO. 6.10 BROADWAY AND NO. S4 WAI.l-r.
This Company insures boildinga. vessels In port, ^

chaudisi-.larm ho'i.ses, barns, houaehold fumituro, anw
other oersonal property, against losa aod dMnage by flT%
on the moi-t tavorable terms.

CASH CA'PITAL. $200,000.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

WILLIAM S. COKWIK. Prcaidenlk
WiiuAW H., Kiri', Secretary

DlRfcClOBS. /
WM. S. COBWIN, NATHAN CLARK,
EBKNi:7.ER H. PHAY. HENRY SiLJJtauOKW,
POwlcni' DUNLAP. ALBERT WtEB.
KI)Wa;;D C. ROBINSON. JACOB FIliK,
HENRY 1'. IIEGRaaF, JOHN N. HAYWABD,
CH/.HLFS HCD-tov. WM. TILPKK.
JOHN W.SACEMAN. HaRFOKD B. KIRK,
James w. tkas.r. j, h. johnhtok.
JOHN S. MAUIIN. AMOS C. LlTTEf.L.
PiiiAR^'ON S.ilALSTEAD, CHARLES O. COF.NBLL
WaLTET "vV. I'RlCli. WM. P. DAVID.
THOMA.S :.r-l-KLLAND, PATRICK DICKI*.
JOHN H. J.'.MKS. TRISTRAM ALLE.N.
PI'S'^ti.L (RANK. BICHARD F. CaRMAN,
CONRAD BRAKER..Is.. B. M. VAIL.

N.VTIONAE EfPE AND LIMB INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

Oreanized under a fpccial charter of the Btate of New-^

CAPITAL STOCK. $180,000,
with, the privilege of increasing it to

$ao,o.:ii.
Thla Company Ti0ses2H all the powen and privilege*

of any Life Insirance Company, with the additional'
rowers of i2;,oriug the Livci and Limbs of Officer*, .-'ol*
d'.ors En.i fciulors in the Army and Navy, and till othet
persons.
Books are now onened for JlO'.rtno additional Btoek ak

the office of the Comt>aoy. Nc. ZKi Broadway.
ORISON ELCNT. Preallent,
WM. E. PRINCE, VIce-Presiaeut.

Thomas F. Vaw Bear.:;. Tre.-ieurer
JoHH L. ClLLir. Secretary.

I^O
fSALiE IN YONKERS, ONE OF THE MOST

desirable p'aces on the Hudson ; thcieare mDre than
two acres of ground abundantly sapplieo w.th the
choicest fruit trees and ahrubbery ; th^nouse is large :

tbov.ew nnsurnasetd, coin.i.andiD^' the r'v- r as far aa
below t^tateo Island ; the neighborhood is the most se-

lect, coniauing the residences of gentlemen of means,
g.nerj..Jly doing buainesj in the City, I'or inforniatim
apply to or address EDUAR k LADBENt;E, No. CI
iileecker-st.

t~iH>tt
HaL'e^^.N ELEGAN^^r BlTslDPiNCE IN

Westchester Conaty. With abo'jttwo acres of land,
thirty minutes from New-York City. Commuoi'-ation
tvery hour by steam, and e-very ten mi; :.tes by horse-
car'. The gronads ara beautifal'y shaded and stocked
witli an abundanee ol choice fruit of different kinds. The
house was built in 1852, couiaioi 12 rooms, and is lo per-
fect order. Apply to P. C. BOLKLE Y. No. 43 Wall- St.,

Jaonc-'^-court.

1^
OR WALE A COUNTRY BESrirENciTikT
Flatbusi., Lonfi Island. Gothic bouse, with all the

mod rn improvements, together with fourteen acrej of

Ian4, iruaDienlal aud iruit trees, grapery, greenh 'ttae.

ic. The ahove-namfd properly is very desiraDle. being
only 3)4 miles from Fulton Ferry. Bro-iklyn City Rail-
road ears pa-'iing the premises : also having a front on
the new Ciiy Park. For p.irticu'..ir8. inquiie of

J-lllN I.F.ITLRTS, Flatbu-h.

FOR ALE--CENTRATr'FABKrLOTSrON STH
audithavs.

Alro. on the streets a'ljacent to the Park.
.*leo. Ills on tl.e.^th-ay. south of ihe Central Park.
AI'C, lots n the rriocin:iJ avenues and streets,

i'or particular! apply to
ALLEN & BROWV,

No. 9C Broadway.

156r H aLb" or to LKT--t~VEaY HAND-
J^ sni;i.' country 8*at on the Hudaon River, five niiled
nor h of Hyde I'aik. containing af. acres, with all kinds
of Iruit, the ou'i-nliiiDgs are of the most exiK-nilvo
iiird horses. c-rriaj;os. wegous. birn' as. kc, ."ic, for
sal.;, together with the furniture n the house. Apply to
I'ltATT. LOMBaRU 8: CO.. No. 24 John-*;., or to WM.
MaLLORY. Staateoorgh. N. Y.

COUNTRY SEATFOH SALE ATHOrGH-
teiivill -, New-Jersey, one bourfroni city ; giwd hon-o

and stable. 2's aorcsol l;;nl. lar^^e shade an! fruit trees
in aboudance. larite 'gt-apery ; lo mirot- s walk from de
;Kit . price ;f:'',OO0. 1 urniiure. horse. cari-i;ia;e and to- Is

can be bsd c'leap Apply to A. ADAMS, No. 'ai>6 West
i^tn-st.. New- I ork.

PUBLIC NOTICES^
TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO .*!>
1 X p;irtics having claims against the City. Incurred b>
direction of the Special Comoiittee appointed by tb^
Common Council to make arrangements leu- properly
celebrating ths Iste anniversary of onr .NatiottsI Inde-
licndence, Lliat ihey i# re((ufiod 'o present or tranrmtt
tu. b cialii.s, properly veriljed, to the undersigned. Chair-
man of the said Special Commit; -s. on or bef ,re WED-
NESDAY MiXt, the 1 th inst . at No. S Citv HalL

Pi'TER MASTERsON, reIr:-.-.n.
.No. 8 :^ity ^jail.

H E cTvn T! I ttkk" on N.A.'ri > - .\ ; ." .* f^
KAIBd OF THE Common (OINLIL will ti;cal

every dav. durinu- the preserit '-.p.-k. in the Chamber ot
fhe Boaril of Aldcrmei., at 3-. clock P.M.. (or the pur-
pose nf making arrangements to recrfie the rrgiiDe-.ta
returning &ii lurloueh, for the purpji* o' recTur.ing.
Also, tomake uitabrearrangenientstigivr ih- ? -iirea-^
arrived, aod abont to depart from the teat ol ar, an
entertalment. ' ommarCinta of regitocni.- now h-ime
on furloceh. whose term is about to expire arc reqti j-;^*
to communicate vitu the eommittee. ny le te- zdilreisad
to the Chairman -.r Secretary of the co-nmiit,----. N'. 8
City HalV JOHN HARDY, chairman.
Ei \v. Tatlor, Secretary.

h'E
"

CO.>T51 ITTEE
~
! N "jlARK^T-i '0

the Board <.f Co'incilinen will tn-jet every Mo' DAY
at 2 o'clock !'. M in i.oom No. :. Cit- i-ii I.

All parties ietei-esied io papers ref^rrel to the commit
tee are invited to attend.

. ,
, Conorilman HAfJKRTY.
'

CoiDciIman SCO ,El'a,
CouncUirai (iOOK.

Coromittee on Mtirket*.

HE r0.mITTEE~bN FIKE DKJ*.4TfT^
MKNT of the Board of Couucilraeo wiil meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All partie-. i-aring busi-
ness with the oommlttee are invite 1 to atte'-d.

GEORGE Mc. Ra H.
JEREMIAH RE; FEBNAN,
ClIARi.KS RI F.Y.

Comiaitle on F.re I'epa-tnjent.

HE COi^lMITTEE ON DON ATrCINS AND
Charities of the Board ot Cocu'-ilta-n, will Uieci ev-

err SATURDAY', at lio'cloek, M., in Room No. a City
Hall.
All parties having business before the Coiuralltie,

are requested to attend. _ ,, ,SAMI'EL T. WKBSTr.R.
WM. S. o'TiYhE.
JOHN B.KlCr .

Committee on Doi ations and Chiricies.

i.or L-T
R-THECO.W.TIITTEE

ON CROTON AQ'
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on -^

DAYS, at 1 oclcck P. M.. iu Room Ko. r. ;, y T.

All parties interested in papers referred to the ccmaiit-
toe are imiti^d to attend. . ^

Conocilman PEA LT.^ 4 onLCilnian HriKr iiRNA V.
Couuci!aj-in Fi i /.GI.rAi-U.

Cnmmltteeon Croum .'.c/t-luet neni'-riT'tt

T^
HE~tf6>rOTITTiiE ON^f.'LEAN^nT'i'-.E'RTa
of the iioard of Counci men wiii me -t <-ri MO.'iJ-

DAVS, tl o'clock P.M.. in Boom No. 5 I i'.y Ha!!.
.All parties interested in paper- reieried to the ..i.innMt*

tee are in vii . i to attcn.l.
Counciiioan llAt.ElcrV.
Counciln;::n .M^lri.H.
Couieini.,n liVii, 4N"n,

Commit:-;; uu Ci,-a iiux S'teets.

HE CO.M.IIITTeIToN r*1^nEE :^S 11- tsb"
Board of Couucilmeu wli; m -.t .m U r.U.SE; t)A i 3,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. j( itv Hall
-ill parties ini.'reeteil In papers referred to the cimmi^.

Ue are invited to attend,
j,^.,,,,,.,, kef.NaN.
1 A. i^lCE iii. .-^1 .. ,
MlCi'Ai... B.iOi'ti .

.

Coi.i...lltee 1 I '-'-eet*

THE CO.MMITTKE ON KOAD.-S Of CHS
Hoard of (Councilmen i' ill lio'-i a ;uc "t e-e i i it -;;- .'. o,

6 City Hall on eve- y WliD.N .1 A V. at 1 ..'do ; 1. M.
Parties having business with tiie i"om'ii-tee i-re .: v -ted to
attend. Pa'I. K K Kl --til.l. ,

; omi .tiee

>!1CHAFL Kii'Jl'HV. J
WM. JOYili.

HE cTj^TM ! ITEI; - sVl.A '>!!.->
Offices of the Boartl Ol Couneilmcn. w.li l.c.'

MONliAY. at2o'cl <:k P M.
All parties having business before 'he (. o.-nm-:

requested to attend. C I ; a i; LL ;> It I L '-i 1 .

MIC. I v-.l. C i.K-i^rt.
John bltlffE

Committe, oD ;:r.laries at.d "r^^^
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PRIVATE
OiftAStK.-* Ci UKf) IN T5IK

-honest Doss.ole time, by iJR. W.t i.D ."- -'. ".. No. 30

Lispenard-sl . near Br. ad-v. w. hoet ihe o.' f > r-

cury. loss ol *ir;i''or caai.Ke of 0"t. Iir. i'.Al.

the noFp ta;s oi ',.itj-!.,n . ans i;do Etiicoucirri. i

coverer of the oniy ceT;a:n tno re.i ib e irmeiiu-
ea.-esof a private character, la -- years' pivct i

cured more cases of Secret Diea- -.' .' d Wro;-< Tr
than all others combined 1 can an.; will eure.vo.
lime and at le-sa expenfce than any outer c.ia r -*

Ihost who have been robbed of t; Sy l- x-ev r.:

call; It w;il take but ilttje miciy i;t;d time to

yea. If you have been un ortuntte. cai! at c-..'.>:.

rperik experienceiotbiimmh ne^ torcabiiach.
CHl sc:tnce. he is er.bled lo r'l.HT-r ee .1 rune n ;

con:pI lat'-d c...,es 'e.-.ntr- - o -;.;.>- lii.-s ,,i

cured in a irw osys. wi-hotit cki.rKT .-i o' e; or :

Irom hu.-iioess. Secondary Syphiis 'tie 1; sc

eradl'-atc'l -.^ i

htni^t the o-e or l.erc ry. iiv-

enils.ions stoni cdiD a sl-ort tin, .'u e -r- '.:
-

lencj- or loss of sexual pew tr. re tore. 1 to ft; '

-.:

few weeks, perros'iently. and pirdilycur-d i,;,

tr<.'aimept. I ers-ina a: a aistancef.;iiin.: "i te^eiv..

trea ment elsewliere. may net a p on;, entcu e .

by wrlnhk afu.l diagnofis of thsii oi-e. pd.lre'.J .

Ward. No. 1 1 1 raLkm tu Call. sen.!, orwr;;..

MANHOOD AND THE VlGOlt Oi' Yol.-.'a
r..gained in three days by I'r. Ptiv-l f S' ;-' <KS CE

OF LIKE. This wonderful agent restores ni -.r!,.^-Ki ts
the must shattered coostiiutioo radic.-tily cnr n_- S.-m
Inal Weakness. -Sexual Debilitv. aud Itup-d tre;;is to

marriage generally; Nervousne;<s ilcntal s-d l''-jr-ci

Inctpiicity, resultiojt from, ^elf '.onse, T;e .i- -:i re-

?
Hired to cure the most inveteraic ca-e is o- - w-,- k.

allure is imposfible. Thi-- liie-- s:o in.; r"c 1; -- a'.i

be takeu by all about to mar -y. as its etlecis are pe -i;!-

iieiii, Y'oaric mn. ara you suh.i-'Cx to th;it -o"i *nd
bO'-ly destroying ule*a.-*c. sccet l.aOire' Or. r,.i.\"- ;?*'

luvig.irHtlng Ksicuce is a never- ai.iu.f car- t^ 'I or
Waiter i-owiirs. m. i., No. ei fii.ok!in-., j-
tween Broadway and tlui-st.. New-Y'ork

DR. HUNTER'S BED DROP llUEyfH^
Unn diseases when revuiir tiT;;"ii-:j; -.7 . .^

'"

retredies tail : cure -i.li.i' .1 . - 'r i '. ;-j in

the habbsof the patieni. lu.. w.i.'iou' theui- -.*

or sickening e:Tect c! i.il other r.ji d rs . ruies i:^ new
casta in less lion .:: r.ouri. It r ..n O'lt'e po .: ous

ta:ri theblood is f re to absori. ua e-s ti.Jr
'

:.-'''

u*d. It is otM dollar a vial, ard cam oi be i.'ita aed

gtnulne anyvrhere but at the o.iic -, No. > O;- jien-

st.. New-Y'ort City. A booK that tica.sof the li-eaiful

efiects of early abi'fe. r-o hun.ired naaes. Sen; by
mail for ten tbrt-e-cent stamps. Male and Female Pre-
ventive, five dollars. .

IIUPOBTANT
TO TDK iMAIJUIED ANl'

THOtft ABoi'l' TO BEMARRIED Dr. A. '. i-iff

R!(5eAU. Frotes.'or^f Diseases of iv.i. en. wh's .iu.
able Ijook entitled "THB MARRIED W'-MAN'S Hi-
VaTE MEDICAL COMP.\NiON.' strictly icteodcd for

those whose health or circumdaitccsfoibid a too rapid
Increase of fauiilv. With full instructions fbr res oring-
the monthly sickneiis. Price $1. Soid at his offlce. No.
129 Liberty St.. New-Yore; or can be seat by mail, free

of postage, to any prt of the I'rited .'States a~,d Cau dv
by Incloaing ii. and addressing Lox No. 1.2'.'4 New. York
City. For sa e by E WARN r.li. at No.i Vesey-st . ( Astar
Eonse.) No, IS Ann-si. and No. 13 Coart-Et.,l}0;::' n '

A"~iTvTcB
-I'o .-iirAR KTku o Ii !- r n < i i i < a -

UIKS, who require a sale and cei*t;.iU re.-sa,;.^,-
,oi- ro-

moving obstructlonn, tram wfcatover esine. <-&-' rely
upon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRE.NoH FK.ALJB
MONTHLY ilLLS. No.l, pr-ce fl a box. to rc-tore the

monthly slckcess in forty-ei,-<ht hours, it of phort -tanrt-

Ing; but obstinate ca!>'~. cf lonr saadintr. may rtqalra
No. 2. Which are four desves ^tr.ia.-er then No. J. -".nd

ran never fall, .ere I'afe ana liealthr. price t* a h.;>x. Sold
at No. UIH L;lie-lv-st.. or sent by mail. i'hf-ill initruo-
tlons, by addreasinj: R'^x No. '.^.i^'' N

Y^Po.st-oftice.

k. CUBUK'I'T, no. '.JO CKNTKE-S-r"., BF.
"

,,-ee;i< i.ei.itjcrs aLd ii;.de fct;: , can t'e .--!. suited
ou diacjses ,-I' a priy:..e ci'..i*:i' '"i-. A.

,\ Irfur years, three of whicii hi.ve rv.en Ib
the lio.'pilals. '' New-'York and London, enables :>ir.i U>
treat with sti<x-ess nervous and geoeral deb.iitv. The
vjctlnia of imposition cincali on him with the L-^riaiiity
pfbetrs raii-tally cured. or CO charpe. N. B. See Ur.
Cobbetr's dU.N.mas.m bisofiice, aa member of tiie New-
York I nivcrsity Metlicaj College, and College of Sor
geons. London. '^

D'
R.~PO\VBItS>' PEKIOliiCAL DROP*
are designed for both marrictl and i:irig!e ladle . &aa.

are the very best thing anowr. lor liis purtK^se. as they
will tiflng on tbe monthly sieltnesS iu case ot uba'.iuo
Uon Itotn any awae. und alter ail other reaiediei of the
kind have been tried in ralu. liapresslv ttjr obstinaM
cases. Warrao'ed st rppre.er'eJ in every re pec, or th*
Klcowilibe refantled. JE&

'
Beware ci iiEiiations ! Pbi>

CMfer*otIyj,t Dr. PCWER.-. tl lraalin-au N. 1,__

OLD DR. ilKATfT. NO. tio I'lfOADWA V*
may be.^a!-nlttd on all 'Dseasc.^. 'lis uanihly :''^t-

edie.^ never fail: is rare to give relief m theui.;'a^
iousin less th.n tweoty-k'Ur hows, OSceofcn '''

t i. PriTl i'opm!k

:^^

D*t:
with roQ/rtlcwco
pra-J' ict '("til

*

^j;^-^^--
^W^JJSM^V ' ^=*c7^' mm



Xfy W^-l^^ slimes, Sfai^ag; |ulg ii, 1864.
rll UiW "'- --

PROPOSALS.
rSOPOSAIiS fOK STBASI FIRE EN-

Opfici, Wa Dipartmext, )

WashiWuTOH. D. C, July 2, l!-<)4. >

Sple<iP'opoali will be receWert at tbii office until

aiODiiay. the 2&thd:iy of July, le4, at 4 o'clock 1'. U..
to furoiali

Six (6) aecoDd or third olssi steam Firp ISngiDes, of

perfect suction powor. complete in all part~, with all

tae midern Iraprovcrr.ecta combined, to ^" dr:;i\-n r.y

Jx&Dd power, tbe weiicbt nol to exceed 4.5 >0 poundd whci
TeadT fnr service, the diameter of tne retipri>c-itin!f

(;;am force pomp to be about *H Inchc:^. cjipHhIo >'f

:tOTC\ng one (1) siream of water from ;i i^i-inoh uoz7.ie

STora^ing from ti 10 to -75 foet, and two .>treanifl Irota

a ,'.i-Iiich i:ozzltt averasiiii.K from l"5io -Oo fe.-t. Tlnse

ngine* arj to be wpplied with tenJers und hose<Mr:j
f approved construction, wiih all ?*ie n<'.;t.^:iry lit-

iD?s. The.T are t) be lulyct to riifid in^jiei-ti'.?) hy a
Ijnited States ins-s ector. and are not t) t"- rec-ive i "r

yaij (or until ihey huve bfen thorij'Uiy tried with
full head of iteam. uiidcr hie d re. lions.

til AK.V.NTEr;.
The bidder wnibe reiuired to ccotnp;..ny hi prono-

Aitiou with a guarantee .*'Kn'.-d by tw.i r;~i>on.;ible i>-jr-

t^DS. that in case hie bid bf nc. -^pt- 1. h- >wl'. t ont-e

execute the contract for t!.e same w;:h -o .1 and snfli-

cient '^urcne-'. in ^ sum equal to the aji;ot;pt of the con-

Iract.'to deliver the article propa ed ;d c nformity with
the temn of th 3 advertiaemeni ; and n rase the said
kidder hc ui'l 'ail to entcrlnto the contract, tliey to tuaie

good thA (lifler cee be^eeo the ofler of s.ud bidder and
jliie next resp^msible bidder, or the pon^jn to whom the
contract may be aw.ir ed.

TheTesp-'O IMilty of ttie ffnaninfors m:-.t be Fbown by
tl)* official ceniB'-ateo; the Citrk of 'he ue.r s. Ui.-trlct

Court, oro. the I'nited Stales Di.'trict AttoTey.
Bood^ In a sum equal to the amount nt' the contract,

igned by the cootracior ana both i f his gnamotort, viil

iMrequiielof 1 1 e successful bidder or bidders ui'ou

feutiuug the cmt-act.
KOt<.M OF GUARANTEE.

We. the undeisizoed, reiidents of , In kne

Court' of . and State of -

--.-,'''*''''
Jointiy ,nd iOTerailv, core.iant wi:h tli-? United btatrs,

nd guarantee, in case the foreiroinK I'd of

fceaccepteil. tl,t he or t'le.i wUI :it once eiecme the

contrac. fr Ihe 3tn,. wi'h good and sutricicnt sur.Ues.

in a sn.u equal to th aaiounl of the coruract to furn.^h

Che 'ticb- pro.<).-ed in conformkty with tie terms of

Xhis aUverti8cniei,t, dated Jiiijr ;^. U6I, under wMcii the

tiid VB~ M.a I . and. In c iss the Said shall fall

to enter into a cntrict as aforesaid, we guarantee lo

make tood t^e dllTer-ince between the offer ot the s.iid
'

. an 1 the next lowest rrspcnsibie bidder, or the

nerson to Thom the contract may be awarded .

1 Grven under our hands and seals

Witness: ithui dayof ,!*-.
'

[Seai.l
ISeal.]

To th!s gna'antee mtist be appended tha official certifi-

cate aOfve menltoncd. _"

The*e Kuglnes are to be aelirer* at the place of man-
ufacture I pjn the awaM being made, the SBccessfu.

kidder will be notided.and furni^he.l with form-< of eon-
tract and bond The depart'uent reserves th^' right to re-

ject any or all bids, if not deemed sntisfsrtoiy.

Proposals win ba addressed to BriKadier-Ceneral
George D Kamja,>. C'nie^of ' rdnance, Wa hiniriuu, D.

IC ," and will be indorsed "
Proposa s f.i- Stean ! ire En-

gines." <iEU. 1), RAMS.\Y,
Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

Okd
( Was

War I)kcartme:t, 1

ASHINSTOS, Jn y *, "iSiA, 3

SEALED PltOPOSiAl.S WILL BE RE-
CEIVt.l) at thisoKre until MO.NDaV. July 25, at4

3*. M., fr 100,031 sets of Infantry Acooutrsments, calibre
B)<. to be d Ilrered in ihe following quantises at t&s
under-mined irfenals, viz.:

20.eO" -e'sat the Viw-'i ork Arsenal. OoT'rnoT's Islaiid.

Ju.iix) se sat II e Fra'.ifort Arsecal. Bridesburgh. Peun.
iu.i'ii fit- at ihc A li .rhany Arseua!. Pittsburgh, Penn.
2u, CO Liets at ih" St. Louis .\rsenal. Mo.
lo.i'O'; .-cts at the rt atcriown Arsenal. Moss.
Tle-e Accouiremc' ts are to be made in strict eonfor-

'ViW witil 'he nrir pattern spts to be esn at the atfanals
iil>..Te nnmed. with the lo'ltwing e.xceptions, vii. : The
fhrii ..', 5 .( will be out iwo Inches wid-. and no shonl-
dor l>. 't plHte will b3 furnished; the :::slde flap cf the
cartr \ij,c ki^x and tap pouch are to t)e left off. and the
eAr-* ir*' to t>e >ewn on the outer flap ; the letters U. .'^.,

with a bjrder. re to lie stamped upon the cartridje-box,
the.-..ine siiean 1 Myieas on the p.ato hich il replaces ;

the t-avt: idiie b<'X is t'^ tie sewed with nine (9/ and the

Ci.p pc.uih wi h 'en (10) stitches to the inch. Separate
bids wUl be rcsived for the manafiic'ui^ of these Ac-
cou reni'.T.ts of i-ur* liak lirhe^, of -t r/d tanvast oak
finsii. and oa hemlock. The belts are to be of grained
le.v.hei

."nmi! 3 o' tijes-' Acaoulreraents can be seen at tha
mb'.T, -n:M'-.( Si s.'nal* oa or about the 2Cth inst.

1: 13 t e ilmiiiic.ly un.i rstood ci,a: ints 'I-pirtment Is

to \\?>:k hi orivilege of inspecting t^' wcris done under
any co..:i.iCi it may arart. In all a. ages o:' i:a brogress,
ami es' ciaiiy 'o c.xami.-.e the !-t.>ik bef re cu ling They
re tn i : su ieCt to ii spection at the .trsenal wheni dcliy-

<'re i, b "ore boirg le rived for the Govori.tn -nt. None
are lo be ;u"-eu;ed or liaid for except such as are approTod
Vpoo i::>peciion.

1 eliveri-a roust be ni!\de in lots of not less than one-
rtiveiith '

;-r.:tLi per week ol the .* hul<j nuiiiber Z' -?..-...: '\

loe IL-: first delivery to tie made oft .2th diy oi Augu-t,
^^-4.

F-iiir.re to make d-jliveries at a specified time, will

sob!>i : t'le coorac'o- t' forfe tare of tl: ; number he

lu'.iy fill t ' delirer ;it th.it time.
Ih- .\ cat-cmen. .t;::-; be bf.ved ia t!;c usual tnaiuicr

the b .\.i to be ihar.i,sd at cost, to be determined by tha
Icspeccor.

Biiii'.ers wills-ate tiplicltly the aroaal or arsenals
irhere :Ley pr pose to ri- liver, and the number of sets

thi y propose ta deliver at eack place, if tor more than
De-
NotMswill t>e co'isid.."ed from partie.' other than

jr-giiinr
' i^.nufi' .ur-r.1. and such ad are known to this

3)epari. etittu be fu;l;. competent to ex- cute in fhvir
own -i:oi:s the w rk proposed for. Should *ny party
obiainii.o a rortracL oifer Accoutreiiient.s oili.r ihtn
Uiu.-e ii.ade in his owu jliops. they will bo rcjei;ted. an I

the contrict rer.de ti nnll and void The narue and
yla e ot II.anufacnie <: f each party obtainin;: a coutract
znust be stamped on each pait of each set of Accoutre-
tncDtj.

CCUUXTEE.
The b;.!Jer wTl be reqr.'redto accomy^any '.:is propojiv

ti jn with > Kuarante.-. eigued by two ronponsi'ile persors,
thai '.n ciise i.is bid is lac-pted he will at one.- execute
the ei nt;"t'-t 'or tho same, wi'h gooJ atid sufl!-,ient sura-
tie^, in a sum equal to the arauuiit of the cuntrart. to de-
live- the -trti le pr.'DOje !, in conformity witli the terms
t>f this 'idvonis ment --.atl :n eooe the said bi laer .h>uld
tail to tn er into thf ctn: act, they to mike ?jooJ the
dii'oren- ; between tLe o -.ruf said bidder ana the next
respoit^b e bid.iir, or the person to whom the contract
luav t-e ; V ir rt.

The rt. i o.^s ' ili'v of tht K-aran'ors p'-j-: l-e shown by
the mO, ,!. ,11 1 e of the file k of th-- : arcs^ District
C'"Ott. ;- ol th^- I'uited .St.^tLi I'i-trii't-AH rney.

i'Oi-as in a .sum e
I
-uii to the amount of tlio contract,

^iif^ied l',v the to'iua- tor and both of his guarantors, will
be rjiiuiie.i of ;lij successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

'

F.ir.M OF GUARANTY.
We, the undirsiRned. residents uf . in the

C'-untyof ,ai:d State of , hereliy,
jointly :i'j'' s^veruly covenant wltn the un'ted Mates,
and KU-trr-,;.-. e. i cn.-c the f>rfg'iD2 bid of
be a ( -pea. that he ^t they will at once execute the
cu.-itia t fur iht ,.iam> with Kood and .^u.llci' nt surtiirs
in :i sriri eq":,l to tt e amount of the cntra'-T, to 'nrnish
the jr: 1 lotiised in roDforti-lty to the tcrn.s of the
adifr e-r.er t ed .I.il.v J. 161. un'.jr wliich the bid

i. a, . .: ; ai. 1 lu case the said shall tail to
ei.c r i .'o c i tr.ici u-. ;uo:-esaid, we guarantee to make
^O'.'i I'le '.i le ;;ce b'.-tTveen the o.Ter of the said
at'! tne next 1 < t responible blilder. or tha person to
wham the coil ract may b awarded.

1 Given uniler our hand-s and seals
t this day of , I<j6-.

W;n:.<5: [Seal.]
[.*eal.l

T 11,1 iua-a: t.v mast be appended the offlci.il tertifi-
cu e c. >i've :i:cn io'ied. \

r-:u;h na.ty ita ning acoiuraet will Iw obl's^d to enter
Scto hon 1. vvitn .leproved sureties, for its faithful execu-
ti(u.

rpon ' he award beiog made, successful bidders will b*
Co i.l-d. iit-d t .r.i8lied with terms of contract and hood.

1 r.v '1 panti.eiit eterves ilie rigl.t to rjiect any or all
"hii s. -I ii'>t deemed ^acl3fartory, ani especluJly those
tn-.ie b part es v. l,o have faiied to mate time deliveries

jti.'^r |i
. vMUi ci.-ntr.ict-. without fnrnihlnt' satisfac-

tory re.is-.ni loreucii ueiinnuency.
1 1 opo als will l>e addrese-! to "

Brig-Gen. Geo. D.
RaiMsay. Chief "I (Jrdnance. Washington, D. C," andin-
doi j<:d i'ropocais lor Inlantry Act:outrements."

GEO. I>. RAM^AT,
Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

Oedsasc" OpFicr, Wa* DEPAaTMKifr, )

WiiiiiNuTOs. July 1, ls4. 5

pKOrOSALSFOKLEAD.
Sealed proposals will be recelvccl by this ofEcs until

MONDAY, .Inly 25. 1884, at 4 P. M., for tte delivery at tha
iiew-york Arsenal of

TWru TbOOSAND TONS i.BAD.
This lead to be apvroved quality, pure and soft, suita-

ble fur ordnance purposes, and is to be delirered at tbe
aforesaid arsauai fr*e of any ctiarges for hundllBg or
traosportation, s follows, viz.: Not less tban flra Bun-
dreo to..3oii the i5th ol Angost, 18, and not less than
4Te hundred tons p^^r month thereafter.

Failure to make deliyerance at the specifitd tim will
subject the cout.-actor to a forfeiture of the nnmbci of
tens he ma; (ail to deliver at that time.

GUARANTY.
Tlie bidder will l>e required to accompany his proposl-

clori with a guaranty, si^rned by two responsible persons,
that in ease bis bid is accepted he will at once execute Ihe
<;ouiraet ( .r the i-ame, with good and suffii lent sureties,
is a suui equal u> the amount of tne contract, to aeliver
the article iropneJ. in conformity with the tersas of thUi
advertiseiaoni , and In case tne said bidder should fail to
enter into the contract, they to make good the dltTerence
between the ofr.r of saia bidder and the next responsible
biJoor, or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded.

the responsibility of the guarantors mutb shewn bv* the o'Jicial oert'ihcate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of ihe L oited Sutes District Attorney.

Luc'l*. in u sum C'lLiai to tbe amount of the contract,

jiltned ty the c<jnirac'or and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder orbidderl upon slgn-
iug the contract

KORM OF GUARANTEE.

f

PROPOSALS^
ARMT SUPPLIES.

Oftici or CoMsrissAmT or Subsistixci, )

KO. 4 STAIE-STKf.FT, MW-Y0BK. Jolv 7. l-"**. I

SKALED PKOPOriALS (IN DUPUCAtE) WILL DB
received bv ihe under>gned, until 4 o'clock P. M. on
WhONESDAY, the 13id instant, fur ga^plving lor

the us.- 'f the United Slates Army. SUB.-^I.-TKNCli
.'STO-tES, to be deiivered iniiew-York or Brooaljn, ai
foil .-.VS, V17.

J.-'iOO barrels of first quality extra uperDoe South-
ern, .--^t. I, lis, or other brimds "f Fl.OLK. -ui abie or

be-:pinrr in a warm climntc. The bratnis and places of
Dim iinctur' to b stae.l In the bi'ls : the tiuur to t>e i-
roi/'t/-/tO"i' barrels. Toe barrels to be in good slilpping
order, full heiid-liu>-d and bun s s-alcd.
l.-iUiyOi pounU Fa lit to PKiMK COFKEK.
ijid lers ar r unestc<l,io name prices (or furni^hinx it

in either ofsi.^ styles, as follows :

"

1st. (Jreen, In oriirinal bags
'-'il. Green, in barrels, like samples to be seen at thi3

03ire.
i^.d. Green, and packed in double sacks of one-hundred

pounds each.
4t(i, Koasted. in double tacks, as above.
f>tb. Koasted. in barrels, as above.
fcfh Kna^ted nn:l crouod. in barrels, as abuve, the bar-

rels to be fully lined with stroUr piper.
I'KrtirnrJffin^ io ti.nisti C ifrr, nther freen or tn lie

Tonstfil, arc reyui-ed lnsenJ iii/ail rnop-s,!//!)' c, "i /'.'

er^fn sCate, of all the cn^f'C rheij propos' to Jurni^h, an'i

lii'l r\anir the rari^'u of r^^ff tneii i/'^r,

2.'50.00O pounds uf clean, dry, KB'>\VN SI CAR.
Biilders ure r. ques'ed to name prices for lurnishing it

in either of t'te follov.'inr stylt s :

1st. In original p'. ta es. ^ , ., . , . , ...

Sil In barr. Is : to I* new and of the t)est in use for the

purpose, and to le full h- .ui Imed.
J Ci'> birre's ' SI il.vR barrels as above.
M.W I'oT.V IOES Pach quantity as may be rennirel

during ir.e month of July. tiO pounas to tlie buihcl, iii ,

food, otd't^'irv well-coop i-red Inrrtis.

Nt-W ONI'iN'S Such quantities as may be reqnijed
during the month cf .lulv, hii pounds to the bushel, lin

gciid. ordinary, wrlJ. coopered barrels.
i)G<>0 gallons Sauer Kraut, to be put up In half bar-

res oi r.: gallons capacity, like sampled to be seen at this

oiTii-e.

-l.tJOO gal'ons Curried C.-ibhnse, barrels a' al>oTe.
Bid I- rs are yt'lbertv to e^ttend their olers of Saner

Krant.nd Gurried Cab*'ai.'e, through a series of niontriB.

naming the quantity they can deliver each month, and
prices.

.Si-paraie prufosals, in duphrale, must be mtuie for each
article enuiiitriitcid, and bidders may propose lor tha
whole or any part of eicu.

Sar.-.ples of ill the articles must be delivered with the

rropos.tls, and referred to therein. Simples of Flour and
8agar most ! in neat I>o:ias of card board ot tin, fully
labelled, ard nc: t.t jmrtr rn-rr!^:
A printed copy of this advert sement must be a'tached

to euch pruposi.1. and the prcposa s inus: be sptcihc iu

compl.vinir precisely V, itn all the ternis. llach bin, to

have consideration, must contain the written guaratttee
of two respoiis'hle names, .IS loil'iws:

We, tne undersigned, hereby guaranty ttj.at
ih nM

allor any part ot theab ive oid be arec-ted it shall be

duly I'ul filled according to its true purport and c mdi-
tlons ; also, that a wrutcu contract, with bonds to tho

amountof one-fourth the value of the stores propoied to

be iurn!She<l, shall be executed, i' requ. red.
Th- <eller'3 uanie. plrice ol busineMS. and the date of

rurcliasr, as well as the name of cnntents. with weight,
Itross and tare, and sliiipins msrks to be hereat nr desig-
nated, mast be plainly marfccrt on every package. All
other old marks must be obliterated.
The Hour will lie inspvl^.l .it the date of delivtry and

eon.pired witli the let.iioed Siimp'es, by I'enry .shields,

I'resident of the Assiooiati.jn of f'loar Inspectors, whose
ceriiti -tte will be required.
All the stores will be carefully inspected bcf-)rc th ir

delivery, and compared with the retafned samples. I c-

turcsof weights, signed by a professitnil I'uolic Weigh-
er, must bo furnish-il whenever required
Paynieit, as hereto.ore. to be made in sdcb funds as

miy l>e furnished by the United sta e.
G' Dtractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment. _,

til anks Tor Proposals will be fumisr.e:! at t'lt! opie,
uhirh must i:e tnrlos'il in an tnvel"pr nil'rr^'-ed t'l llie

vnitenjned, aiid indorsed "ProposoU ,/ r tyu nister.ct

Stores." H. F CLAKKE.
Colonel, A. D. C. and C. S,

Orncs OF Armt Ci'-Tiiifc- Avn E'iuiP.\r.E.>
PiiiLAMtPntA, Jal.v 7. |sM. f

SEALED PROPOSALS Vv'ILl, BK Kb; 'EIV'.ID
- tt this office until 12o'i lock M., on MO.NDAY, the

Uth int., for supplying tbe Hchuylkill Arseaiil with
the following articled
Woolen (tiay Br.akets. army standard, to weigh five

pounds anil measure 7 feet by o feet ' inches, i with tho
letters U. S. lu black, 4 icciies lung, in the Centre.)
Woob n ^'"tockicgs. made with fHSi.i'.neil 'of^s with-

out seums. army standard, to weigh three p<.>unds pji
do^en.

\rmy Fta'-.darl samples of each of the il.f.ve arti:U-8

can be seen at this office, to whicndcliveiies must xinrtly
c ntorm. iJiddc'S must sta'e in t^rir prnpoiiils the

pri'-e, which mast be given in writing as well as in

lit:ures,) thet/iiantiti/.and time 'tf <tf.H'ery.
"KuAh bia uin''t \^ ^uarar.te-- 1 tv twi. re.ionriblo per-

5,.l s. wii',-" algT.n ores llju.,t be iil-i f.1 1 . 1 i.. the nn ir:- ii-

ice, and when the biuuer or ; uar..ntor> are not .,nu u at

th.s oiliee to be refp'^nsiblc men, they ran--', be c rtiLed to

as being such by some piibiie fuuctii.nery of the United
Ste.'es.

Bids from del^altlD.g contractors, and those that do cot

_/(!/'!/ 'npiplsj vith rhe rr/utrr'n^iils of th\i adverlisemcnt
ivi/l not be rrr.tre-i.

Blank forms for proposals can be had on application
at this office, and bids must be indorsed with the name
of the article bid tor,

G. H, GROSMAN,
A.'ist. g. M. (leneral. U. S. A.

ASfTSTANT QUARTMIIAITER'S OrVtCl,\
FOSAGl DEPARTlieNT, No, 6ClDiE-8T., >

New-Y'obk. liarch 11. 11164 >

PROPOSITIONS WILL BE KECEIYED
daily, (or the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the U. S. Qnrtermaste/'s Department, from New-
Yorlt City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and other

porta on Coast of Maine.
TO

Washinston. Alexandria, Va.; Mewbem. N. 0.; Fort
Ecyal, S. C. and New Orleans, La.

^'R()FOSIT10N3
must state same, standing and capaoity of vessel, quan-
tity o! h.iy and grain, respectively, they will renuire,
and when ready tor cargo, and addressed to

S. b. BROWN,
Uantain and Asct. Quartermaster.

ItOTON AQl'EIUCT XtV.V KM'tyW.ST^
TU TRAP-BLfTcK l'A\ lORS.-Separate se.iled pr(>-

po^als. each indorsed with the titled the Wi)rK lur which
the bid may lie offereii, the L.ime of the per.-on offering
the same, and the date nf its presentation, will be re-
cclved at this oSice until 11 o'clock A. M. of TflURS'
D.-VY. July 11, lsr,.l, for the con-truetiou of trap-block
pavements in the following- streets, to wit ;

ilousloii-Gtrtet. from Avtiiue U to the Bowery; Forti'-
thirJ-. tree:, from Fifth to Si^tth-uvenue ; Forty-eighth-
sireet, from Eighth to Ninth-avenue. Thirl v -second-
street, from Second to Third-avenue, and Witliam-atreet,
from John to Fulton-street.
The form nf the proposed agreement, and blanks for the

bios, cau be obtained on application to the contract
clerk at this office. TQOUaS STi:i'MliN>i,

ROBT. L. liAKKAGH,
A. W. LKAVEN,

Cro'on \j''."-'ucl Board.
Or/ICF. C'SOTOS AHirlDlCT BoAE", Jnl.v -, ls.4.

P.OAED OF SCPEBVIBOHS. OmcK No. T CiTvUalL, >

New-Yobk. .filly C, I-6t. f

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL. BK RE.
reived at this office until 12th day ot Juy. at 12 II.,

for ;;58 tonnotocs of the bt anthracite coal for the use
of the court* and office's of the connt,v. tho ton to tie cal-
culated at 2.230 DOTinds ; also, proposals for Bo eords df

kindling wood, (pine,) cut and split for use.
The said coal and wood to be delicerc'! .it such timef

and places as thecouiinittea may de^ig^lat .

The committee reserve the rltrht to rejec' lay and all

proposals SUlTIi KI.Y, .f;;.,

.silEKlUAN SHf'OK.
K1.IJAH r. rUHDY.
ORi?iiN iti rvr.

Special Committee '>n Fuel.

We, the undersigned, residents of -
, in the

County of . and State of , hereby
.jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and Ruaran'ee lu case the fjregoiog hid of - be
accepted, that tie or they will at once execute tlie
o.ntract for tbe same with go.id and suiHcint
sureties, in a sum equal to tha amount of the contract,
to furnish the Tiieles rruaosed in coulormity to the
lera.s of the ailvertuemeut JxtSil .Jui\- i, iviij, under
which the bid was made, and, in ca^e tiie ^aid
sLhH fail to i.'iiter into a contract as aforeaaid, w.* gunra':-t" 'o in .1. guo i tn difference beiwean tne ouer td tfie
a.j an<l 'he nest lowe- rc-.i.msi'.i.. Iii.ider, ottb" t r.-0D TO whom the c?ontrnc' may- 1 awarticd.
'iven under our hands and seais thi- riry of-~-

, \ n- ,

ISeal.l

,??'" !s. tStai.l

;' 1 ii.iaranty must be appended the official cei,,h-
Ca.e ai <j,.,; in. ii.ioned.

'

<'''i
'' '''' iieiaa made, sncce.ssful bidders will I'e

notjp- d anu 1 irt! .-h-ji with lornis of contract and
tood.

ihe derr"---iin-n; r-^aerves the right to reject any or all
bldSlfUl.tU -Ki il SatlafiC Oiy

Ifopojala wi 1 U- addre^-e'l to "Brigadier-General
GEi.'la.f.

1). 1 A'.;.-J,i V, ciiief of (Ir.inanee. Wuih-
iO-to;i. Li. ai.a cviu be indorsed Pi.iposals for
Lead.

'

^ . i< ,.
^''^'R" D. r.AifSAY,

Brigadlsc-Osa. 4i, cul?r of Ordnance.

SHIPPING.

TRATTELBTIS
TO ECRffpE wnoULD

provide themJeiTM with HAKPKR^ HANDBOOK
FOK EUKOrK AND TlIK EAST, by W I'rMBR.ni
Fetridob. This is the cnlv complete tluide to Kurnpe
puhlisbed inone V'lame Price W.-o. lor hale l^r l>.

APl'LKTON & CO.. No. IIS HroadWBV. and WaI.TFH
LOW. No. sai Broadway, or hAltl h.K A; Ul.OTHKItS
will eend tiie work by mail, po^tsi^u tree, ou receipt o{

MAIirSTirAl>IKHS TO FUANl !; DirSECTT
THI GF.NKKAI, TK \ NS ^TI.A .NTC CD V P.A S V.'^

.N'EW LINK OF Fll'.ST CLASS SIP H-W 1 1 I, 1,

SlMAliSllU-S BLTWtKN NBW-VOKlk. A.\D
liAV.'-.K.

The Ilrst live spleoiiid Vessels iotrocl.'d to le put tinr-n

Ihi.-" tijvnr 1'' n -ale fot il.e Cnotineut. are the iniiowmg
\^ ASHil>i.TU.N i.i* tie s... W.O-liorsc po. er
LMAVKTTh. y.-'-t tons ... Ml torse powerm CKME (Ar"ati SKiO-h^rso power
F:.NCii, .tBui I'nel . ('"O-hors i-< v, r

N AlOl.r.d.V lu iBuil.lin I .11 i-hc, e r<wcr
Unt.l i\ee.ii,p!.-:ion of the er.tirc I.st, the tcrvic,- m ill

be O''r'orme'l by the
WASHINGTON. A. Drfiir-M. .

LaFAIKTTE, a. Bocaude;
as fellows :

FROM NB\^--,oBl. TO llAVBt.
wasu'Ni;to.n wf.d.nlshav .. ..'ug. i:.

I.ArAYF.iTi; Wt...St.-l>AY ...Set';.
\> ASHl.Ni; :n^7 VrpN. .-'H Y ...let. IJ.

l.AFAYKITK Y.- 'iVKSKAY Knv !'.

WASHlNGIi'N WK i.MSDaY Hec. T.

Firs' Cabin, (in'-lndi'^'T tii'''! win--* -'?.;,

Se'-ono O'lhin. ' inclu I'll
' 'a''e winei . . . $1 .' or i- -lO

i'ayatle in golu. or ics equivalent in Uuiteo 8tat< t cur-
rency.
t^frdfal I 'ten 'iie r irtg "f <'h^rge.
For frcisUt or p.cisujfe. a, ; ly t"

OEO. J4ACKI1NZIE. Agent.
.V.^ . II'T.lwi. \ew->or>

At Pans. 12Pon'evard <ie CapnciDes. (Grand Ho el.)

At Havre WJi ISM, IN & C".

AMUSEMENTS.

KAT10.\AL STliAM >AV1UAT10N
(Li.-nlte.Li

XT.W-VCIIK 7>> I.IVl.llPOOI..
Calling at yueensiowo tj land ji-ssengors

CO.

?hi:,

QPFKN' Dii"ing
KKl.N"-.t-lr.:ni,-
O.VTa:!'" -uilil n;: .

liF.LVEi'lA building.
1 (M'l.-sHNA
\ lUlll.MA
1F.S.'.SYI.Va;1A.

T :

"

C.nai. >!j.ior

.?.,6ll .

..".:i&

.I.-IS

3 2' '9

2.ic3 Prfiw-e.
..2,1-n r < li,....

.'i.s'iJ D''00kia.
Leavit.K I'ier No. 47, North Itiver, as fn iows

l'FNNSVl,YANn, Bsto,;iM .-.imrdij, .inlv 2.

I.Oi'ISI .WA. Pbow-'i: S .;uru.i . .lo'T I'i.

AND \ERY ALTER.VATE SATlUtDA i

'

1 lillila;-

ATTHP..
The C-^bin aecoinmo'latioos nn b<i.-rd thee Ki*"im'TS

are unburpi.t>3ed. and the rates lower than i>> aii> < tb.-r

iiLe.
I abin pas'sape. *C5 In trold ; Steerage. $45 In curre:.c\

The o\, ners ui thes' vc'.,els w ill noi be acjoucLai^.e \or

specie or \ aluaMes uDlcbS Mills of L.idln;: (havii ,' their
value expres "i th'^rein) rt-e siencd therefor.

I'or freight or pasoa-'e apjiy to
W l!.L AMS OUION. No. 71 Wall-iil.

STBAM VVtlKKI.Y Ttl' LI Vi. IJ POOl,-
leucling at QIEK.NSTO'V N, (Cor.K Haei or j The

we 1 known steamers of the Liverpool, New Votk and
Fhiladelnlua Steaiusbip Company are intended to sail as
f.illi ws ;

CITY OF itALTIUORl BATintKAY ,>uly I

ETNA .S.i'lRDAV Jnlv23
KDlNnrncH ..SAI URDAV July l'.i

and every J^uceeeding Suturdaj', at nooti. irom Pier No.
44 North &iver

RTVTFS OF PASS-.G!',
P*YABLt IX GULP. OE iIs Eel' 1 ', ALL.NT 15 ' UP.ttlfOT.

Fir t Cibin $S-l.-t.T-are fTO
First ; aUn to i.ondou. ss| >,,..raKe lo l.or !oo 31

First Cabli to Paris 9il|>te> rage to I'arM, 4U
Fii St I abi: to lismliarz. 9

j
^'eerai < lo Han.bur,;. 37

1 ajsenger- al.-o lorwn ded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, AniW'-rp, ^c. at e-jiia'ly l^w rates.

hares trot,! liiverpuoi or Qu.'fiislowa rir*t Cabin.
i~\,. ^Sj. J.1'5. St' erace. 1 1.'^'. Th t.e who wish to sjnd
(tt their friends can l.iiy t.eV.e.s h' re :.t tne,* raU.-s.

For fjriher in'..rn.al on npniy at the C-anpaii'V OP'COS
.1011 V Ci DAI K. Agent. No. 1" Hroadw.iy. New-Vork.

IMTED bTATES mail LINE
FOB CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

RKnlar saillne day3-3d. ICtli ard 23il of each month,

except when tbos> dates fall on Snndsy. when vh* (jay ol

dei'artare will be cijv Monday loUowing-
The Crst-class steamship

C'lSTA PICA, (new,)
A. O. JoNSs, Ci'muianlcri

will sail from Ti-r Nn. .t, Nort''. P.ivrr,
MONDAY, July*, ;.t lioVoekM.

The (OEaN tjUi FN, CapL K. L I'lssi.srAaoi, will

sue eedtheCO.SVA RIGA, and sitll July i3

i or freight or passage, apply to

D. B. AI.I.E.S, No. 5 Bowlin^-fc.esn."
fUkNEU-ORLEANS. niKKLT.

The new and firg'-rla.i Unite I States Mail steam etdp
Gl'i-'M r. W.^'tI^r1r|V

K. Y, G \r.T.T.. Couiuiaiuler, will lea>e t'Iri Nl. ? N .-'h

R;V"r. on SATURDAY. Inly lo, sta P, M.
i'l.s.sa^'e, lirst-tlass, ;fO
N" freight received or bills o{ lading signed on ilay of

eaUiug. ,

For freij.-lit or nasfSirf a-'ily to

H. l;. CK'lMWKLl. : CO., No. 06 VS>st-tl.

M. O. ROBERT."*' LINK
TO PAN FRANCISCO YIA PANAM \.

The ane new steamship
GOLDEN RULK,

WEDNESDAY. JULY K, AT NOON.
from Pier >o. 2<, North Uiver, lout of Warroiv^ l"o

Piioage apply at the oBccNo. 17J Weat-st.^ccrnxr ol

Virreu. to D. N.^AKRINGTON^
FOR NKW-ORLBANS DIRECT.

Tho United States Mail Stea-iishi,i
YAZOO.

Gio. W. CotieH. Commander,
Will leave Pier No. 13 North River, tIr New-Orleans
direct, on WiiDNESDAY, July 13. at 3 ocloek P. M.,

precisely. '

No freight received, or bilU ofladinfl signed on the day
of trailing.
For freight or pa'isage npply tn

LUDLaM, nF,INKKES k. CO..
.No. IIS Broadway.

_ MACHINERY,
REYNOLDS TURBINE WATER-

WDEELS.
- Competent men are emptoyed Co measure strcamSb
aaako plans, and put In flumes, whevls and gearing.
ZaLLCOT * UNDii^RBLLL. No. 17u Broadway. N. 7

WATER WHEBLlft,
of tbe cheapest and moat approved pattern

UiLL-STONJiS AND MILL UACHLNEKY.
Address JOHN T. NOYE , Bnffilo. N T._

FOHSAliB CAKPtNTtRS MACHINEF.Y.CON-
sn ic. K,: r^aning. u^jrliclnt;, tenening. blind lath ..nd

wood splitting iiia<-hineii. all in goo<l order, and shop,
witn engine and boner. t rent in Hoboken. .\ppiy to J.
BENSON, Afent, or S. P.. SYMS, .Vc. 300 Broudway.
New-York.

B0ILER8
FOR J*ALr-TWO BO!L!.LS,

20xSH feet, two 14-lnoh flues h: acL attJ ;wf boilers,
30x4 feet, two It-inch flues iu each.

JOHN STCABT, No 1>5 Broadway.
-

LEGAL IfOTICE&
N"'eW-TORK

ScAeME'COIRT FOR
CITY AND COUNTY OK NEW-YORK.-LnriA

RIELL against KOBERT H. RIKLL. Summons for Re-
lief (Co*, not served.) United States Kevnne PUmfi,
60 cents To the above defendant, ROBERT B. RJKI.L
You are hereby sunmoned, and reijuired to ai^swer ihe

complaint in tbisaclien, which was filed In the otfic- of
ths Clera of the City ai;d Omnty of New- York, at the

City Ua'l in tbe City o' N-w-York. on the lOtb day of

June. I4. and to serve a copy of yonr .-icswer to tbe
said '-omplaint on lt> subscriber at kis othce Nc. 16ti

Broadway, in said City of New- York, witbin twenty
d.iys ;!fter tbe servii* of this rammonson you. eieltisive

of tbe day of such service i and it yon fail te answer Um
said complaint within the time aforesaid, tbe tlaiutiff in

thl- action will npply to (he <xinn for tbe.reliei deniacdcd
in the complaint.
Dated New-York, June 9, >*-.

J. it. TSrCKIVOHAM,
jel3-law6w Plaintiffs Attoro'-y^

jVOTICB TO CHFDITORS-NOIICK TS
i.v hereby given. accoriJing to law, to sli per'oBi n.^ving
claimsordjuandsagaiDit tliees:..!* el JOiiN l.iV' fill,

late of Alhadv. deceased, thrvt they are reqrir(i -c .rxhibit
the same, with the vou<.iters 11 support liieieof, tu tbe
suhse-riber, the aominiftratcrsof the Kt.o<li, chi-ivcl," and
credits of said deceased, at te- olSee of 'oriN TAY-
LORS S'lNS, N". las (ir.adway. Altanv. cr No. Sll
Grer i;Wi-.h-si.. Nt^ -YorB, oi. or I'e'.nte -lie Ist day cf No-
vember i.'-x-.. listed A1I.4DT. 'o's '.^'th day of .\rri!,
A. D-.HM. K. K, TAYLOR, ^

.1. h. TAYLOF.. J AdmiEutraton.
May .>-lawCm Mo W.H, H. TAYLOR.)

r\R, COOPER. >0. 14 DrAB.^T.,MAYFE
*-eonfideu;i> . .oalted on all dhrfasrs cf a orivte
nat'ire. A pructl e of lO years, dev.teri to the treatmentand cure t,f -yphiUtie. Uercuviai and diei.ses of a deli-
ca.e natnre. enab'e Dr. C. to make spenly and perma-
nent cures, no natter of how iong stanaiog the cute maybe. .Structures of ttie urethra uod s?miual weakutsa,
brought on by a socret habit, effectually cured. Thfvio-tims or misplace.! cv,niidtnc-. Wno lia\e beu mi?le,l by
qu'ic^ ti,|vcTtiseni(n;^. ran call tn Dr. C. wiih the sr-
tain'y 01 being vadi.r.dly cured ot u i,li8re juaUii.

Madmitted as a partner in eur firm.

OLYMPIC THEATItE,
Lessee and Directress Urs. John Wood

SLCONI) WBEK.
of Ihe

ENOLIBllOPEBA,
In whi -b iijipear
KADAMK oO.MTE BORCHARD,

MR \VM. C.'Sn.E.
MR. 8. C. CAMPBELL,

loe'ether wl'h a
iM\.'.s;KFUL COMPANY AND CHORUS,

whose pe -or . ances oiiilitly elicit the moat lauiuroua
auplai.se Ir^ni

iUI.l. Vi) Il ASniriNAMI.K AUDIIlNCKS.
MON II \Y i V ! N.NC, Juli 11,

first iiii^lit of .Sutler's ' ra .1 'pera of
rK lilA .Ol o

Zrrlioa.. Wm" r.imte Borchnrd
I ai'.y A I. -ish '.'isv i,. u ii.t M.virs
l-.aHiM.d I.ir. (ate
Lui. n.o ihu, lirst ant' iira'e cl Sir. W.elter liirh
l.ncd .' ,1, a-h ilii.-i lin.t I , Wr .1. \V Neel

PcM.. ;li Is. '.,'. fiiinp 1. 11

(.i'icoi'i(, .^ ftlr. V. arreo W hife

Hatt-v .. *l,;r. J. Ciark

foNiii CTOH ::. A^^i!0.v^ rii iff
MAN vC.i, Of O.'^l-.lA l: 11. A. li.~.Rl:.l:

in prepaia-.."- '--if - .ei.iitt'i.' 0|i r,:.

1 iih It.i'i. '
; A I U.K.

Doors Ol < n at 7 '< ; ib*- Oj..:-i wt/1 co Tncn e at k o'clock,
tr ..1 - securtti ill c o. :'3 in a l\ '...ctt

i;.u>A5>'>\ AY Tuii \ run.
(. o Li r . r.\i 'way and ilroome sts.A

Mao-i^er .... Geo. Wtxid
Fir an: ee.raoc- o' the

Yo'Ji-.b '..
' el 1 ! I s nni'iL,g actress,

;.: IS.-* ;i I..-. , V,
'

I' >,
M'.-s I' : \ ..! ;s,

^"l^'l>^ Y ^ V'i\'n .
' iiv 'i.

When the f'e'i.winit nnvi -till II''..:
' e s-i'l be nITered :

1 i;i,Mli Si'\ . 1' i;i.N II S Y.
Kl.-iS n K.-.TKi;s in TilRl'.l ( H A HaC I'tK.-^. To be
loi' 'W.'d by the I'l"' .-! ' lie' f 11

l'l,\'!LiSit i(Hl> .IOKi<.
UIS.o wrNTl'.h s- iuiersi.. 11.,!- .MA ClIARACTEKe,
suri."rie 1 o,) 1..1 eJ]\i Mir , oin; .i y

Iff, rs op. n a' '5 . c mTie. ct a. .s. Admesion Dress
Circle and !'ar jet'e. f' s- Fe i iii C'nle, ^c.

IN t: IHi Ai.-^ 1 I .

PON C.1,S4R Dk llA/.AN.
DiiN r.USAr. Ml.sS WESTFRN

aAILlLOACa.

FOK HA VAN.*. DIRFtT.
The United States Mail stcjmkhip

i'.OANOKK,
Fbasci! a. Df.bw, Comiiiatider,

Will leave Pier No, is, *<' R., for Havana, direet, on SAT-
URD.VY, .July IG. at i ocloek 1". M.. preriso.y.
N ' freight received or bilte of lading kigned on (he day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LI'ULAM. H IlINEKEN ft CO..
'

No no Preadway.

R~~o'YAL
MAIL STK A MSiaP~Tvif.\B [A".

rot; LI. Ll'.l'.'oL, The ARAIilA. E. M. Uo'-hi.ti-i ,

( omniual.'" ^eill siif fi'.'ni tb* fVn.'i'a'.y "-^ ri.^ck. nt .ur-
sev Citv, witii the 'Ciil- aiel I'as- eii;,'ers f.ir Lurop'', on
WF.UNESDaY, ths lUth instant.

I'e5 -nirers are rc'iuested to be on hour I bv 11 o'clock

A.M.
Tne ACSTR.^LASiAN wili s.i:l on the 'JTth instant.

y. '.'' .N'AP.n. No. i Bovlin'. lir-cn.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
lilSSOU TIO.N OF COPAHTMiKSmP.
In consequence cf the death of F. f. Ill NTIXGTON',

the limited nartnership her'tufore exi>tln>; umhr lite

firm of JKNVhNS At iii'NTi.N'i r^VN is d'.- "Iveu.
IIHNKY T. .IF.Xi.ClNS,
F C. UI N TIM. TON,
IJ; vAC r. IlA'/AKi.', ipeeijl.

I.l.'.lITF.D PARTNr.nSHir.
T'.. ui 'lersi.nM 1.1,18 !l.isiiiv :"rp.;d ;i li ' it'

'
i iirt-

ners^ll'. ciiri'i u I ;. ihe >'atnie5 .-f th- S:;,f o' N. w-
YorK. un.ler t! e tine 01 .'KN.vIN -

.\l V A 1 1 1.

Ih- gener.'l u..t.i-e ei tlie i i-oe*- t<. he trfnis-vted ii

t*e sale of domes' 1'' .try goPil^ .,n e,.mieiS',wi o. i tlter-

vise. In the City of .Sew-'i.rk. The '.cr- ral purtners
inter.if.'dti r. inar. HESRV T. lENKlVs, of 'he Ci'.>

an! ( ounty ol .\e'-Votk. aid TIMOIHY li VAll.l., of

Bro. klyn. Kin;(s County. -N. V.
The sixciHl partLC' int' es'd th'Tein :reTH"3 .'

HILI., if th Ci-,.y ,>i Provi I'-n. ?. 1. ! r-Ih cciitTib'tt 'S

to t^,e ..ommioi ftoek Uf'y iLoasa,d dollars, acvl H M. *.
AVG.n.T.. of the Citv I 1 !*r"vidi nc. R 1.. who ontrib-

afee to tlie ccibiiicn "icrck iw nt,r-nve tLoo-,iua dollars.

i.ndJ'i.-JEPl RIPILY. of ':. . klyn. N Y. who ' ou-
tre.ate to the CoILBiOl e.ork twejiiy-fl.e IhousaT.ii dol-

lars
Ihe said partpernhip IS U cr i.in ence tliif l>t day ol

July. 1BJ. ii.<! .s t-j CiLtiru till f'-e. 1). tPllT

(Sliced, H.CN.tY f. iK.vKlNS.
1. P Y^li I..

1 .1. lilLI ,

VM. r, .< Mj;! L.
Nxw-Ycr A. .luly 1 :s*4. .id.nkPH. UllfLi- Y

Li UITED PAIiT.NEHSHIP.
The Qcdersigned have loricea a lin.i*- patlr,' rshipe

j'trs jant ti' tl>e laws of ihf Sr..>ie oJ N<w-York.fnr toe

purise cf contii.Bibg tl,t: Banking und S'<^:k Brolierag
b.iMi.'.bS, ,;i.dei the styh of V.?VI !'V & (-0. Th^ r.irt-

r.ershlp (r comineni.c tie UI of July, IHri, and terminate
on the 1st . ; Jnl.v. !>

GfcO. MANI.KV has centribot'd xty tboo-ai.l dol-
lars ill ch to the common stock, m tr*ial partnerW MANLEY.

FRED. A. ilAYFF.W.
General Partners,

GEO. SANLrV,
tiipecial r&riner.

Niw TTcrt July LIStM.
"

COPAKTNKRSUIP M<fTICE.
Ibe undersiprr^l have tfc s day I. rnied a rcparlner-

ship. a,! isio. -I liroeTS. ni'dtr tiMr lifm cf b'Kl-v'N, LL
A KEVKBB I. r the ic chase atd !...;c. -tnctly oi. coju-
iii.-*.i.n. cl C ,irni..ebt i:c:ur;t.e&, S:c.'ks, Bol'I.. &i..,

at No. IC Bicad'i'
Wn.LUM F cniNXLLv.
KKNJ, M- NEVEHS

IHw-YdtB. July 1. Iff*.

NOTicE~-rL z ii KvT-r . 6v. :'. sTso n & m f. l-
\AlN>.i,. le-^l. eissclved Iv ni.t: M rr-*rt, Mr.

rH-IKO. JC'Mii lav.og r-. rf,i ;r,.:,. '.he t-m
K'N'.s To.MKS'.

B"- NJ 1 \'I>- Tf'MHS.
Xi'WYcTii, May I;^ 1M4. hil .-BT C VhLYAI.V.

Tbf uni'iersiFried w 11 nnui.nf fb' tu'lne^f :' hrele-

fore carried on. 'at .So. ( V.'i uetJ-lfclif i v 1 0,'e K S. !?0V
At .MELVA'S' '

,.; 'Li saii.< ilaee, uiioer sl,t tlru. (

TOMES, MEJVyilN h - V
Iil.N.AMlN ItOIiiS.
KoRl.K- MEI VAIN,

Nrw-T..v .'ol' 1^". CHARi.E* H. '''..MEiJ.

TIIE
<OPARTMitt>HIP UtKETOFOfrE

tii'.tiu:/ between N . At J BROWN is dissolved by
uii.tua; cccisenl. f.tthtr p.irty . anihcriied toast IM
cau-t of the dric ic settlicK aoioaBis.

NATHAN FROWN,
.'OSHUA BROWN.

Th' basinets ef tbe Is.le trn-. will be coi.tii.sdfev
JOSBCA BROWN, at No. 2Ci Cacai-su
Xbw-T-'RK, July ^li*^!:

RTliiA-ttirKL W. JOHNSON 18 TBlti AT

RARITAN ANU li^LA\>AUE RAY HAIL>
RiAD.

TO I.om; nRANCH iiKi' II'.NK. SHAPK RIVKB
MANClil'.sTr.i:, 'OMS RIVl R H ellNKGAT,

.sl.AMONi; AND ATSl.'N.
Ou ami aft'-r W 'Iiuku 'y uetl, .luue ii., i,nd until fur-

ther ,oti:o, l.e ta.t an i etnuiienlnns stSine^r J KSSK
V' Yl w.u l- avc luol of Mdiiu^ .'.:,Woitii Kive , tiai.y,
(SlmI I., ..cX.epie 1.1 '. 6 1.'>A. M.. 11 A. M , aad 4il5 1".

M.. toil '.''.ii);c '.'!;;) the Karitan and 1 ciaware Hay Hail-
toad .".t 1' Tt /.leoiu.uth wr'i trii.iis f.,r the abeve points.
Keturi.'Ug. In ins wijl b-hve

LONG iu;aN( H
At T 15 A. M., 11 111 A. M . and 4 P. M.

Slaves loniieet at the llighianes, ( II, oinpsnn'si. Shark
Rivur M...10U tor Shark K.ver. Wew-i;e.if >rd ana
Sguan. ile.ii heeter and Wowimansie for 'Ii-m's River
and Kari.eKa., Turken .n. VV'irte''.n, a.:d Mannal.awkea.
For fnril '..r in; ematiou i'plv I" oihc on the pier.
Coiiin'Ui.it.uu licketn to l,"Ug Branch, He'i Hank. &c..

Ac. c-u be h:i I ou ap lication to the coictuny's 0tl3i,
No 6C Beaver-si.

WM. F, GRIKFnns, Jr., Gen I Supt.

ATLANTIC ANDURFAT WE.STEUN
RAILWAY.

NFW BRO.ili G.MGE ROITK
Pas^rDijer trains le.,ve .Ne-Yoii > .a the Erie Rail-

way, fr-.in lo i ot ' h itob^rs-st , rnnnin'r thro'ivh t^

Clevt.n.l, Ohio, wiiiiiul cl.atiue ot curs conneeting
will. r;u .^oa-ls inr a. I

i rincit'iil i iiies in lb-' \^ e-1

'll.i^rnad is i-emg e,.
' u le-I, aid wi'l seen Ik: in com-

plete run'. itiK or. ler to Miinafiel'i. Cali'ii, L ri-auii, Day-
ton, Cincinnai, nn'i St. i,ouis. wiil.OM' break .( ganse.

M i. swilhTZl.l.. cencr!,l ^ul'elil^cl.deat.
T. H. (,ie i.y >>, Ger.-'T.il Ticket A|;?.,i. .MeU'j i iile. Pa.

NEW-YORK it FLFSUINti: RAILROAD.
I.aave Sew-YorU, at .I,ame< dip Ferry an'i 34th-8t.

Ferry, att. 7. ", '.., n, .'. t, ,>. t am ..'.

Leave Flusnlng at :. 4a, 7, u,9. 11 A U.; I, .6,6 and
t 4 ! M.
N. B On lUliSiiAYS and FRIDAYS. a si>eclal night

train leaves Fli -Lin.v at 11 P M.. ;i:id Ironi itii st l-er-

ry at I'J 1', M. Seedav trains leave I Uishit>g at 8 and
10 A. j1 . a:.d 1, 4 and \j 1". il- Leave Hunter's Poiutat
Hand 11 A M . s' d2 '

anil 7 P. 11.

.KiU.N .- i;i)TT' iKFF. .guperintecdent.

LONG i^iLAND R.VILItO S n-S' ^IMER AR
itANilFMr .NT. Lcive .Xcw-\oik, James-slipan I

l>-:tii-s.., i'.ast P,iv-r, ft-r Grteupjit, Slk liurbor 'ind

Ktiej' oti,., a". 6 A. .ii. itu.i ;t 1^' P. .M. For Kivt rliead, Yap-
I .fit auu l.akc!..Bd at 8 A. .M. and i. .Xi i'. M 1- or Islip,

?^.,J.y li.o -iri i I , r.ii j.'e '-'* St s /*..'.'. e .1' a'l.l ."'

'

.1 1'. ji.

lor S>.,<-e' >,' [' . -1 A M. .,-"1 4 .'J 1". il (.-stages ii>n-

cettfor I. 'Id Spring. *<jsier Ha.v and lluntingtcn ' For
LiuipieiiJ. .Ia-Bjic mid Win!,ei'l at 8, 10;3o A. U. and
U 3', i,i.-ud 6:110 P. M.
Supfliv cNcer-i'in tram leaves It'th-t., F.a-'. R-ver, at

HiiO A .Ni.,iur RiTerLead. stopping at all statioat, ex-
cept llcnr.Dstead an'l .Syos.-.et,

Excursion ticke'.e lor Ih's train : t relece<! rates.

A. REaSONER, .-"'.1 eriEdent.

Nrw-Yoai, July liJ4. GARNEK tt CO-
""

OPARtVeRKHIP NdTICE.^ME. GEO, 9.
Wi I I.S ii % l-artUff lAonr firm from this date.Wi
-r-.1,lt4."- a^ii. v?XL-LK^ii(.'y-

AMUSEMEPfTS^
BARNDM'M AMERICAN MDSErin.

rSI?*??? OPENING OF THE SUMMER SKA30N.
ENGAGhHENT OF THE SPl.KNDll) PANTOMIME

.XT^ t'OMPANY
H .1 ^J^^ *.

''"'I' CORPS DE BALLET,under Ihc direction ol Mens. GftOaSE, late .MAITRE DU
AN EXTRA LXHlilITi IN ,

y KRY V.ORNING AT 11

^T
"^r-jl ?;';';, ';i'^^:l^^^UE-RO0M WILLBK

1111.0,1 N oi'KN I'll IHI- I'CRI IC
uiT uur i,.\TKA ch\1(;kwhen HERK N ^.n. SK, wil; , nVro-i ,

'

-'
,, ;,

, u .. I WOWDKl;. 1 I. CAi INKl"wb ch ha- he-ne Mil -men in tH tbe rr,cipal cities In
K'lrope. ai'd i unu-ersuliy cl.-ir,ir.ze(! bv the forel'tn
preiB as tl e
Gith, iTr.ai' MKCIIANICAL WONI>i-lH OF THE AGE.
Tins Cabinet nu-ioH'c only -i 'cct 1j mcii' s i:, be via. is

r. fiot wide .in-l '-' ic i t ic. '.tid coi'taius 1.: s v.in? "-s of
eliborate. full-siifJ.tlron;; uo'l uuelul pieces of fun.L-arc,
vii ;

A Ju'lte's l.irg- li-Me. eishi f.'el lontr : three books and
ornHmviii. six . ii.irs, lour J ii ^e <:ard tables, fturia'iies-
\vi,rk ..,.\es. :i 1' h:i' -' '. n 'a'y'^v-'orK t ible. Inmi.M' -th
sti-w . r-.i; Ar 1^1 - ease', four nuist.: stiind*. a sniokiojf-
tiii'le, a si'..>iii:i/-lra.s . ;i lonnd loi i-t-t^bie. t-n-, ( b nese
lii^lnon e-ibl-s, t."' .nueimicj i.iol s. two lur.;e Cnire ^e

la'nps. I tilled ; a toot-io .1. a Clilne^ loi.e -labie. a lai.cy
tn,,..- -tr.bl . 11 c'l.'ss-tabie, mi.de out ol for:y-niue uu-
fei -it ei Sae <i ^..n'l. a t'li- ra^, a 'urve chaniicoer,
tnniainlLit '^.elve wax light.-: a lull-sii'.-d b- d '.nd

leii>'eut. w.th hi.nit'Dg c'linp'efe ; i"ur cancicsnck-..
vrt'h li^li'cd <'innl-b, f.nr small flower-tiiMei. f tir

t oi '.-r p.iis. ui'h llnnrrre ; twj Cbinese parlor ran-
diestieks. with c:in-ilfts allghr ; five small Chinese
lauii"-. iihul.t; lun.l'n fan' y t-ox'-s. an embroi ier,v

fi.i.-iie. a diii.u>; tame, twelve leet long. w:'h twei-ty.four
c .vers, lanl couiniee. iiine garden chuirs. a writing
oes t, two lulir.- I'D 1 1 e!ts, a rout.d bed tan.o, a bed lamp,
asvingei.t. a litile drx^ring room tabe. a little caiie.
Ill' : ^urint: only four iP' h -8 hie'h. fou'l'^eo inches long
ai d <:\-\:<. ill 1:, e-.'itaii s rnnr lariti- d:s' es. twenty -eght
pi, Lies t X sH'i ee I irs, tlnri.v .Jiinkii.e cups ttiiriy four
kii \ei*. tv.oily l.>ur loiks, tv^enn -I'.ar ^p-oos. a large
cHndel.it.r.*. T.i ii live wax lights, a tlii'.ne decerated a
IB' I

. throne chair, a large table, inlai-l with shells, and
g:.,--.- top. &e.
i',\. ry A F I EltNOON and FYtNING. at r.and:-.! o'c'n-k,
Ti,e 'race.nl aid ele;iint MI.l i , EirNKSlINE,in her

UKA TIFUl, DaNhI.S.
MB. J. H CLIFFORD, the celebraed FTniOPIAS

coil IIDIAN, in his favorite Bongs and Jig Dances.
The (rorgcous Pantoniinie ot

UA/.ILM ;

THE NIOHT O^VL,
AND Tim nONDKRH LiMBI.VET.

NASON S I'AThNT VENTlL.nOK. DRIYEN BY
STrlAM, Kill be in operation during each peiferaianoe.

'In be seen .it all hours,
llAliVKI.iiUS LIVING AFRICAN MUDFISH,
LP.'lUl.lIT llEKF, IN DRY, SOLID CLAY ! 1 '

FOI'R SPLtNDII) SKA I.S, .lUST CAPTURED,
F.Tt Child I

O .'inl Girl, French Giant.the two smallest Dwarfs livinj.
the tiirce AlDino Ciiildren, beautli'nl .\quaria, two liv.ug
Kaut,arooe, living Porcupine, miuia ure Skatiiig-pond,
ni ving Wax Figures, Houdin's Automaton Writer, the
Mus cal Seiil, mnn-'cr Serpents, and oll.er curiosities.

Phreni'loglcal exuminikti'ina D.r Pio'essor Livingston.
A1niis=icn, '.tfi cuts ; Chilerer under ten. 10 cents.

MT. (AKvSEl. A. r. KNCA..IP.rF.NT."NO".
1 Will holt] their first hoooHl festival at .lones'

'V^oor]?. on TIKSDaY/ -lulv I'-', ivi Tickets. M eeuta,
can lie had at Ihi gnte ou the day of the festtviil. Robcrt-
aon'8 crlebratS'i brans band ergnt-n'i for the oec^sinn.

ROBFHT GUY, Secretary.

EKIB RAILWAY- -PASSCMQEB TRAINS
leave a" i -i ......=. ." '

.

.A. M.-ExpressforBuffala. . .. ^ .

i A. a.-..x^i..siurcLvci.ndiJirect, via A, * C. 'VT.

"t:30A. U. Milk, daily, torOtisviUe.
10 A. M Mall, for buffalo _.
f , V. _v\ ,v lor ""s.,.ie, Newbiirgh. Warwick.
6P.M. Night KipreiS Saturdays and Sundays ex

cei t)- for Dunkirk, Bu.iaio. -'e,
. ^ , _ .

6 PM. ei. '1 iii.t l.\i,re,s. daily, for Dunki'l;, Koch-

ester, Canandaigaa, ic, Oj Sat'i.l.j^b this train will

run to Buffalo o ly .^ .

8 P. M -
. 11 gr .nt, fo.' Duaklrc,
CUAS, MINor, General Superintended.

Ht'T><flM
HIVF:; KAILK^^n~^(lR AL-

HANY. TROY', TUK NOKTa AND >VKST. Trains
Ip&ve :lea

?h'..H 1 ;'.\i<-erss-sT,

lExpresj. 7 m-l luA, M.
4 and '1 P M.

Troy and Albany, '

10 4u P

,
rBOll IHIRTIBTn ...

and,: -H, 10 27 A li. and 4 2T
1 an-l 6 .'2 P. M.

ith II (U P. II,

M.sleeping car, 1 10 4u P. M. I

On SI Ni'AY.s, at J-.' P. M - from 3Cll-t, _

BKOOH.1,V>
( J.N h AL >!).' VmAIc'a

RAI 'ilOAD. SI MMFR AKIlANGEMEvr.
Ft.r Janiai .. :-and I'llS A.M. 1. HI.. 4 ii..;.-'5and

b:4SP. M. l-'.ir i..':..p" eel. s :uid l.'iie A. M., and J li

and 4 15 I'. ,V. lor Sv'is.ei. 1.1 15 A. M.. ard -! IS P. M.
For North i-li). and.'.' lUport, t> A. M. an 1 1: 16 1', 11.

L*.iVe a-i. c.e, S, 1 .lo i,.l 10 tl A iI..:iL:d 1. H IW.

4 iO, 6 and 7 P. M. Sundny trains leave hourly ir'im I usl
New- York,

L. O. RICHARDSON. Snperinten'ent._
OF >KW.Jt:R.<Y.-^

lo.- I'i rui.nt i'> A. .M .

yi.. .; ::. f. M, The 9: IS
, Through t..' ^I.'n---ey.

1-. V, lH.MARhlSI'. Supt.

vojjTnuifN i{. it. I

l^Ti. In- leji. Jer-.y CI:v
HI. \. il,

A. M. and i:
. 11.,

. .M.

TH

TVTEW-YORR, llAKLtl.U AND ALBANY
1> ItAlLROAP For Albam-, Troy. North an. I West,
leave i6th-(t depot a. it u A. U. and : P, U. Sunday
train, i P, a.

_ _ _

C VK \T04;a TR AVKL IA Hl'DSON KIT-
Oi-lit ilAll.KOAD Iriins iea-.s Cbauit.er-si.d.'ix)t at

-.;<>s., at ;;.i.d f 4S p. M.and 10 .\ M.. arrive i

STEAHBOATSa
DAY J-1M; IOK .\l.U.N"i . -CilANdE OF

i'iKi;.-i':-''.A-;i k:. fj.AViii, to ctskii.l
) McuM'viN ii"UK, i,fcanon srniV'.s. -^ara-

' rO(,.*. M. -N ; :;M *l. and all n^.ni.j NOKTK imd V. KST
i

\'IA HL I -i'l-N .Ml l.h. 1)1- U"W t'rsinio t C \IB-
I IIAIID, ittt'i. I'. H. l!i-c k. and ;1.. DANlLi.,
I i'HKU'. C.pt J. i-. TaI-i A , toriii a I'ay Line tor Alba-
' ny fr.'in i.e-ur' se>-su :,i : A. M. i>n<. Juib-st i.t 18,

I
li', 'ii.y a. (. . 1./.. e- H'*eld."l. ^tt: oiLi. N-wburgh,

i i'. i.;,'hl;eeps
e Hl-,li..,b"ok. ' st-Vnl ,..i.,! Hnjsor Tick-

els &,.}a 01. I'Oaro-and t.a^iiah'e eli. esrc West iihd North.

17'OK
NKWBim.'H. *>HNW'A J.iL. WK^T

poiN i I 0/./LV.'~, PeHollKl LPSU. A.VI, HON-
DtiUir.-Th .-laii..-i

MaKV POWLLL,
LeLve^ : M'lolof Jny-sl . ili i r.V Al 1 i-F.NOOX, at
3> ' eV.cl

C'ONB^'
f<LA:^iD FEHRY-IaNDS

F. rt liamiUoi,
Itt .^.H-t. Simis lefcTe:
t i.r.s:. ,L --Bt. ..t '. -a . ;-; 30. 3,30.

rev.st..a; 1 <. 1'. 46. 4'.

iltr-is-si Pier No 4 at 10. 1. 4.

AT

FOR KO>DOrT LANDING AT CORNWALL.
.Vewinrgli. Marlb.ri. Mi'tcn T't ;>?hk'eoil. West

Park ana >,lico-*s. The fteamirf JAMEft \V. BALD-
WIN. 'api. J H. ihtayru. and THOMAS CORNELL,
Cap: W. n. CcaxiL. , will leave Ne*- York daily, (Sai-
Qy ^i.tiled.ifroTr motol .'i.y-sl , at4)| P M. Rtturn-
irig. will lei.ve Rondcni at f F M,

OHrNlEW.niAT BN.'n JkHTFoitnl BFRING-
KIELr. AND WHITK MOUNTAINl: -Sttamboat

aiKl nulrriad (Obiic:'<i. at New- 1 avea, Steatoers
!-a?f Pirk-sllp, i .; 1" u~d 1! F. M.|8|BI

W.tNTEII
TO ri HCHA'^r-A glDFWHBEL

r.ver fff-atner. frc!(, Ifi ii Jif (*! lotg. 'til' draft.

cylinuer troin '0 lo <* mche* dian:rte. Si nd detailed
,:et. rij't.cn. wjtl. Iew<st casli'iTer. tc '* V S. '-UTER-
BK.'pG'l. .'r . hex Nc f-6! Pom I ffi ce. Pbjiadeljba

EXCIRSIOIVS.
TO TUB COAL FlkLOS OJ- PJENN'-VLVA-

MA,
r.ce tft ..gL ^..-.n Gap, ?crar"L. Wjoniinc YaJ-

i.j IL>fr.'turi'h. Keac.i'il, Via.. I. CLcuk, BerhUhem.
Sa^'-n, AC.

'^1' ktis tor these txcnrsicDF Are &cw fc r sule at tbe
clfici' i*.f t":i*.al .tj,'ir.-.aii ' ucf-any of New-Jersey,
firf.t o' C'.r. li..li-s:.. Ncw-^erx

1 '.r i>"- rj,^; ,..1 (Mhe lou'^-i and turlLer inftimaiioo
apple ..1 o ' I -M c c.rl'.,nd.-si....r of H. P. BALD
'^^ i -V. t.^neii ; h rt Ajin.1. Nt. ob Wall-uU

FOK r \t rK8l>!k.-/HBBArtOVSHAHVK5T
Hi'KF KLd KtliN.<tbi t K,"'ith giewntu^ls sci b as

desired. \ls. , i"lfa-i.r.i Va.'ey.St Hcoas s Well and . ther
r( ves to leu KxrersH.-L office. No. stc Wes,-sl., coroer

B B. i.ROSBKTT.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
10,000 VOLllNTEERS WANTED

""

T0REPBK3ENTTHK
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IK TUI

ARMY.

COUNTY BODNTY THKEK HU.VDRKD DOLLARS

Ili.nd Ifono.y County to New Recruits or Veterans .. f20

U'lited S'aics to New Kecruits 10

United States to Veterans IS

AM1JSEMENT&
MIBLO>8 tA PKJt.

Lessee and Manager WM.WHKATLKT.
TaK COOLEST THEATRE IN THK CITY.THE ILLUMINATED GARDEN OPEN EVERT

FVKNINO
jMONDAY, JULY 11.

I IBST ENGAG'JmknT IK THIS TBaATRE OF THB
D1STINGUISHK,0 ABTlfiiE, M.fiS

LUCILLE TvKSTERN,
Who will appear this and every evening as

MAK11-: DE LaSCOURS AHl) OGAKITA,
In th^ celebrated dr.matic r niinct in Hve lableaus, oi-

tulcd the
_ 8F.A OF JCE. _WHIon HAS BEEN FOR SOM.H TIME IN PREPAY'

ATION. A VD -NOW I'llonilLEO * OR
TliiS FIR--!. Vr.lH AT THIS

KST Ui.lSlillfcNT, WITH
APPROPRIATE aCllNEilY.

COSTUKBfl;
APPOINTMENTS,

and t .e O- -'r^i \iu ,r. cimposed by J. P. CooLe.l nndec
tnodirectl-,n . I. ..-.^.y B. Dodwnrth-
L, .,.!>. r',l~.' '*'''"'''"< "f" CH.-'.RACTERS.MALIK DL LA.<t;oi xs. artcr-vBrds Ogarita.
,., ,

'

MISS LUClLLhl WKSTKRW.
I arlos. afierwrtra :n- Marquis Del Moi.te. his Rret ap.

P aaneein nianymontns MrTt. R Sl>ewe&
r!i.i b', a S ,, or, nis nrst a:,Dt-,,rance in New-York ia

n.. ri^^.'^V -/.,; , Mr. Charles Peter*.Uc.iri ue l.a.^coufs, Captain of the ghii, |-r.inia,"

Horace dc Brioa^e. a 1 emale Gentleman!
"'" ^' ^***""

George de Lattal. a Naval Comman.ie"'r,'"
^' ^' ^'"B"'''-

Mr -T. 'W. I'.lai-den
Medoc, Carpenter of the ship "DranlA '.ilr. J. !-. , mour'
Spanish Secreti.rr Mr K. B. ii.oimefc
Couniets de Theriti-ge, Mother l Louise de Lascours,

^ Viiss liary Weill.
Mile. Diance de Theringe, visitor to Louhte.

Mrs. Skerralk

ACTL-DECKOFTHE SHIP"ORANIA."
ACl iI.-"EA 0|i ICK I.N THE POLAR KEGIOMt.

A LAPSE OF FIFTEEN YEAKS,
ACT III ThU COASl' Oi- MEXICO.
ACT IV.-H(JTEL IiETHEKINuEIN PARIS.
ACT V PAi^ACK OF llK!, V JN ir, IN PARIS.

SEATS SEUUi .r.D Sl.X PA^'P IN AHVANCB.
WALLACK'S^

"
^VERY NIGHT DL RING THK WEEK.

Tne New Piay.THE WINNING SUIT,
and the eminent artiste,

MISS AVONIA JONES.
5
MONDAY".

Fillmore's justly celebrated and highly attractive plar.THE \YINMNG SUIT.
the most popular legitims'e drama acted in EoglaaC

lor years, (never before performed ia Aioerica,!
ll.l.l STBAIED BY

NEW 8CENFRT,
NEW C03TUME3.

AND APPOIHTITENTS.
And the fallowing brilliant di^ributioa :

Don Pedro Mr. Charlei Fisher
Count Koderic Mr. A. H DaVenport
Josef Mr. George liolUna
Don Alphonso. King of Castile fir. Nort*
Cant. Sebas Ian...... Mr.DaIr
Villa Nova Mr. Wiliismaaa
Capt. Alrez Mr. Pofi
Jiian iv Mr. Browat

Soldiers. Attendants, Pages, &c.
Orelia Mi s Avonia Jooas
Francesca Miss lone Burk

.with the lavorlte Spanish song. La Coiasa.1
Hostess,,. . . . Mrs. JohnSeftea

(fouimencing ats o'clock

The County \olotit' 14- Committee, under instmrtions

of the Board of Sumjivvisjrs, having hUed all Q'uotas un-

der all callt. up to iliti tinip. hsvo resolved to recommence

th? business of ic^ruiiiog for tbe army, with the view

of raising the quota in kuticipatiou of a new call by tbe

President for men.

Recruits trill be mcived as fjrmerly at the several

Pri.vost-M..r5li.ils" ofhees. rt TsrHto-tny lial', and at the

Coiiuly \ olunii^r 1;...oiju. in the Park, corner Broadway

anJXJherahers-at.

The following -are tiie vario.is ProvOBl-Mariliaij' Of-

fices :

f'.irlh Dii^ne/ Capt. Joel B. Erhafdt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street

Fifth nistrirtCipt. Henry P. West,' corner Broome

and Crosliy streets.

Sixth OistnclCtpt. Koster, corner Sixth-atenue and

Thirteenth-street.

Serenth Dii/ricf Frederick C. Wagner, No, 63 Third-

avenue.

Kiiihili ni;,;r, f Benjauiin F. Uanierrs, No. 1,303

Broadway.

H,<i!h Dsirlct-Wm. Dunning, cornet Forty-seventh-

street and Broadway.

AH recruit* will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any pirty bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Piciuium of $110, in cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veb.ran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium sf (IK)

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Ntw-Y'OHK, July 4, 1SC4.

C CODFilCYCrXTIiBR, Mayor,

MATfllKW T, BP.FNNAN', ComptroPsr,

OitlSON LI. I NT, SupervL-or,

WILLIAM .M. 1 UEED, buperviior,

ELIJAH F, rURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM K, STi.WART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteerlag.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

CAVALRY HORSESWANTED.
~

Cavaikv Bi i:hi , Oiricr or AssT. Qi'\ETgp.M4STi!B,>
No. IS State-st.. Nrw-Yocx. June 10, l>^4. i

I will purchase ji ol'KX WABICET all thecavalry
bors.-s that r.my he presented and pass inspection at the

(lovenimcnt stiibles. correr oi It'th-av. Hud 3&th-st., in

this Cit\ . until ijrtiier .lotice.

Pavment will! e ma'le in checks, payable in certificates
of ic'debt'-e'nt'ss, wh.n sevtu (7) or more horses are re-

vived. Price, one hundred and tiry ($180) each.
GKo. t. BROWNING,

Cact. and Asst. Ijiiartermasuir.

nEAbdOAaTKRH ('OMPANT B, )

84TM REOiwaifT. N. Y. S, N. G. }

IN PIRSI ANCK OF DIVItslfTN. BRIG.ADE
and Regimental order"!, thi." company will assemble at

tha Armory, corner oi Broadwtiy and 4th-Et., on TUK3-
nXY, July 12, SI I o'clock P. M., with one day's cooked
r.^tioi;s.

Every member ot the company it peremptorily ordered
fr ap^K^ar in prop.r pers^.n. Namtis of delinqaeots will
be banded toth* ri-oper auth"rit!e5. By order of

WILLIAM A IKINSON, Captain.
John BBO-~?ia. Ord-rly Seryeaat. \

Qt 'ETEKJIjlSTljrs Orfirr. >

New- York. April 16, 11*4. J

ARTILLERY HORSEfei WANTED. 1.009

iirtlllery nor*e wanted, tor whieh one hunorea and
srveu'> del'ani v. 11 be oaiil i>7 all that iiass inspection.
These horses mnat be tound in veryrrt)calar, broken
to harness, net ]t6i than Ifi^ kiasidd high, and will be pre-
sented ton Dspectioa at ilie GoverDnseDt sCablee, 3Scti-st..

betweet iSlfc and liinavs, ^, -..,__ , _, ..STEWART VAN \ LIET, t^yartermaater.
'

fohtoi Dai AETxr.M. No. X CrAE-8T., <

Nrw-ToBE CiTT. I

WANTBD-HAY.
STRAW, CORN AND OATS,

for which cash will be paid on deilTery.
S. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. . M., U. S. A.

.^

IArrow

Til
L-iT TO BXCllHISION PAHTIES-

llndKv > Grrtr, near bast:iiiKS Kewark F.ay Grove.
Sllrfv:i'e Yetf New (>njve. Stateb Island tl-e

largs new burmk W Al.TKii SANDKacd l>iA VI LOWKR,
with siei.u.boub ot all Ltoda. Ap^ly to V. A MYERS
A 'O., lot! cf Ml nc-n-st.

B101LE>^^
.HPVB"~AND VVOQnBRrDcVE

PARK. Th- sptei.d.a new bres CitH.*!. DINE and
STELLA, a laife hlranier wiitk sal.ons , lUra. soiall

steamers for picnics and sxcursioui. K. V. BON.NELL
A CO.. Ne tes Fvonl-.i.

fTMITEP STATE* PASSPORT ni'RKAr,
l' No. MiBroailway. a S P:i.siporis, nid'p.'nr,ablt to

^
ttartM). ittt4 br<. KUNKS, Keta.-r FuHw.

^

DltTRARGKD WOUNDED !OLDIR8,
mdDbers of reutrned regiments, and beirs ofdeceased

soldiers having claims . also, seamen having prise
elajm callen BROWN & SHELDON, Military Office

No. a Path-place. _^_____

PRIZR MONHT.-ALL PER.sONS ATTACHED
tr voHsels OS th,- blockade, to whom prire money H

due, can receive the same ai ..ner bv applying by letter

tc WALDKN tt Wn LARD, late cf U. S. Navy, Mo. M8
York- St , Brooklyn.

SrBSTITI'TKS WAJiTBD IMMEDIATE*
.. ly for -is mend.-afted m the ecantry , hifrhest price

paid cisl: itrwn as .-o<'r as passtd by, the doctor. Ap-
ply at No. 16 Hc"cry, N V

^^ ^

.T~^>.N ri,} ilKN WHO ARE DRAFTF.D
ishine '0 r'p,-ure tubstiintes can alwa,v8 find tbe

same by tallioK at Stoessel's Hotel, No. 5 Morris-st..
New-Virl. City.

IVJOTICE.i" or wilt

MUSICAL^
CHICK^BRINO Oi SONS

UkirrrACTcaEas or Geaito, Squabe. Ain> tTrucaa
PiANO-FoETES. No. 65a BaoADwAV. Tho inperiorltyet

these instrnmeats iias of la.e beem a^ply demonstmHil

by the voluntary testimony of tbe foremost artists of tit*

da.v, who claim for them ex.ceUencies of tone and workr

manship hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSCHALE's cotistatit use ol the New ScAia
Cub.kiBi^a Geahd Fiano-Foetis hat sever.'ly tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in estabiishiufr tiw

justice ofths very flatterinx estimation ia which theyaM
held. -

BRADBTRY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PlANO-FORTKS, ^ ,_
after thorough and repeatea tecta by GOTT.'CHALK.
MASoN. MILLS. SA sDKKSO.V. FRADEL. M-'.-GA-X.
HLLLER. TliiM, PATrtRSON. and many otliers *
the mos! coinpetert.iudgcH. are rroaauoceJ sui-erior u
power, puri'y. nrhne.s? and onality of tone and thorQU)^
neE5 of worliin.icsiip

" See their le'.ter in my a t c.r; a-
far. Se.eo First Preinlu.os. incla.linf: two liold Medalv
were received by Mr. Braabury tr.thin four weeks. atiM
State fairs r.i.< at th American In-tltuie ol isas,

"

;

tne BI sr PIANO-l'OilTE, A GOLD MEUAI,." Ware-
rooms No. -1:^7 Btoome-st aae block east of Broadway.

V.M. BRADLLBV.~
STEINWAY & SON 8'

GOLD MEDAI GKAND AND SQUARE PIANOSsfe
now considertd the liest in Europe as well as this coo^
try, having received the first Prize Ued^ at tbe t>orKV
Kshibitlon in London, 1^62.

'

The principal reason why the S'einway 1 ian tmm-
perior to ail others, .a, that the firm is complied olllvie

practical pianoforte milkers, (father and four sons.l wh
Invent all their owh iraproTcmeati, and nnuei whose

personal supervifiori every part ot the instrument l

Nfaanufacturel. Warerooms, Nos, 71 ana Tli East Nth st,

between Union-square and Irving-pl ace. ,N ew - oik.

HAINES BROTHERVi.
PLANO-FOKfE ilA-xo t ACi'LKEKS.

Warerooms No. 75.S Brcadvay.
Pianos to let and for sale"

o.\ installments.

THE CALENBKK.6J dt VAUPi-:!. PIANOS
" They are unsurpassed f.r voiutDC and sveetneab a<

tone, elasticity of toucti and duraDility ; tney l-k oerfc

a.na superior t J anv other* m:ide in t.ii c uti ryjtc ,

&.C Testimonial of the most celebr,ited a -tists. Wai^
ranted for six years AVarei oores Kos. 99 and ml Blecc*-

er-it , two blecke west of Broadwap.

~EAYEN dc BACON.
Piano-P^rte Manufacture's, Warerc m. No. I'M. Crand-

st.. near Broad ivar. A full i-ssorimcnt of our wel know*
PlANoS constiuily ou hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Puich.isers will do we 1 to examine our stoA
and prices beiere vnakinK their selections.

M\!ON & HASILIN'B CABil^iiT OKGASS*
FOR F.ilvllLItl.S. CUUii HE-, aNj S' liOOLS-

Recoifiiiied by tJie ..etisicl rrofessioo a^- (t.eatly sn'er.r

to lianuoniiuns. i-eloilcoo* dod ft'I otUr mall ' rgaiis.

[See our il'uctratcd cstilogue f-v c->;,-''eit
testii..;,'ni to

their superior ty. irnm a m,->jor.'7 ef *Lo ico .IKi.ienf

orftanists in America ] Prices, *oc t;),.'6,j-
eae'..

CAUTION lO J'Llt'-'HA'-EKS l'..e prea- rei'Utati^br-*

which oor Csl.-iet or? IDS have obia'neJ. tnd tt.e exte- '

sive deiuau.l lor th-.ri, have indaeefl dealers to ed .er.ia^
ia so.-ne cjses. ^ me dm -r - t insnuiaeti's as C jl'in-"t t^p-

gami. and ino'hsrs to repr.seet to ' ir a^c.-s i.iet ,lar-

moniums and o'hcr reed organs are ti;e s?^. thins.
This is cot true. The excelt^jnt-cs ol our C.i'e: i-t 'n-ins
which have given them heirhigh repiis on, .i"- the r^
lult not merely of the superi.-rity O'. their . rl(ii..:ii,ojS

but also, in large raeasuie, of esi -otial diserences u eon-

struc'.ion. which. btiDH patented. e.aoLpt be .mit --dt

otlier makers. From these arise their better eu.-.. .tvand
volume of tone and unrivaled canacity for eipre.'iiw
Warerooms in New- York, No. V"*r'-"?-t'"b eMASON BiiOTUSiia.

NEW tICf*IC.-"NO SLAVE BSNEATH THAT
STARRY /LAG,

No slave beneath that starry flar,
Tha emblem of the free.

No fettered hand shall wield the brand
That smites for liberty."

Song and chor.is. worls by Rev. George Lans.ng Taj-
lor, music by Mrs. Farkhurer. _ , ," > riends of the Union we Greet You To-nleht son^
and chorus as sang by the ; reuiaine Brothers with Krea* ^

'^Let lie Die with nay Face to the Foe," n-.anefte,

words and music by J. tl. Clark, as sung by tie iMiiaot

at all his conoerts.
,. ,,.., w" The Dyinc Soldier Boy,' sonc en-3 chorus, by w.

Virifll Wallace. The abQvqr sod .j ii--- all cx.illem.

Price 30 cents each, or the four for i i . u:.i'%I f i e .

MORACK WATKKS. Kc.irl Uro 'uwa.v^

FfTT" IEW PIANO'S. nKf.opHOSS,
Alexanoraaud cabinet organ*, at wr.oles,.eor retaJV

at prices u low as any iirst-clKss instruinenis esr ba

purchased. Second-hand pianos at frreat baritaiae

prices from $tiO to $2aa All the above instruui. u.,- ta

let. and nni .tppl ed if purchased. Sionthly jaymcuta
received for the same. There be., nir i<.me 9w f'lcereaa

sa.ikers of pianob in ihis large stock, porchaseri c.n ha
suited as well here as elsewbert'. ana t?ri,siis 1 1 t' le net-

ter. 1,0* sheets of music a little soiled, at 1 oeatpar
page. Cash paid for second-hand pianos.

'

HOBACB WATERi No. fel Broadway, N. \.

P"~IRS80>'s"PIAN0.r0RTii.'*.-J-
l'i'^S.SOW

respectfully ir.form" hit old eusinmers nna "'fida
that he has oi-ened a PlA-NG-rORlK WAKi-KiHlM a
No, l Howard St.. w'atre. in addition to his new pi.i.u-

hewillrepairexchane.bnyaadBeUsecoBd-haBdjBianfl.
'

HAMBKHSVANDGABLER'S CO-TT.IipK
squares and itrand souares. also cottage r.pnitht pi-

anos, equal in tone and qunlity t.. any other fir.t-c.se

pianos ; are sol<r%t more modera-e prices. Warerooml,
8ih-st., corner of *lh-av., in the Bible Houscj .

ESTEY-8
COTTAGE OR<KANp WITH

patent improvements, found
i'-,

'^' P^S
wonderfnlpo^er and. sweetness of tone. Also, pii

aodmelodOOTS G. le. SaXK. N.i..17 Park-row. N_Y;^_

P'
1AN08. flIELODEONS. KARMONIUM^--
J. M. PELTON. No. S41 Broadway, ^.;^-J^"'>

superior Harmonium., HOOaud tl^'-i,*!'",,.?^"!.superior jiariuouiiiuiB. fj..vw ...
', w ,i,r.t.

to $000. Instraments to let. or sold on iDstan.nenM^

8TATIONBT.
"
"the BEST AND CHEAPJiST INK,
AMERICAN UNION INK. je'. bl-cl. ink, flews lr ly

ami does cot corrode. Sold at -No. 6 Lud.'iw-sU. and at

uI^saiUoiJOrsB'n.. rally. JESSE G. K1-:Y3.

SLOTIJ <fc .lANK!?-.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS ;.nd ET,..tNK-BOOK
PFALBBfl. 9S Fulton-st. Orders respectfully smelted.

F"
o rntTin b>.n-n6~ inkSTAno ke-
Ql IBBD One Hlling will write 12 hour.*. Also, all

other styles cf Gold Fen . send stamp for circular. . G, F.

HaWuIKS, Sole Msnnlactursr, No, 4 Nassau-su N. Y.

DENTISTRY.

C"'OLTON
DENTAL ASSOCIATION BaVs

never h:id an accident or failure to prodocf entire

in-ensibility to pain with the nitrous oxide araa. Made
trcsb e\ erv day :.nd u<ilulAl|it?rt4 1>J Di, COLTQN. Of-

^
ftce .N. ;a jJtfB<l-8t.

1 F, REICHE'SB.*CH, l^^^fj^l^^^^J- end repairer. Nc 16 West Houet('B.8t.niT Bre-
jjew and eecoDo-hand pianoi for sala

way, New-York,
and lo let.

PBINTlWa
XhE^.VpEST PHINTER IN TBB WORM

liUes. 60 eenis per, i.w,., ini uiinis v oci-i".

KIn1)S of BOoF, 'JOB AND KKWSPAritB VKIS*-
ING eoually cheap. T. r_ UAWLET'd new establiah-

Bcnt, No. 13 Fsrk-rw, oeooeite the Aster Boose.

FURNITURE.

BEDROO.ii
KNAliBLBD FiVk sTtIIK^ OJ

warrm-ted maiiotlcture. Also, solid chestnut aM
walnut ohnrab''rsnitee. plain and "rnamfatal.at Mj^.
P.RKlNCl'>N'S,ir. 36 Canal-at.. opposiw Woa>iar.

Matablished 1841
-

^^^^^^^^^

TsMYTH
" * ^^^^ ^*Szy^^^:-:^IZr?JL

loctureJatheL
ZdandSdVTS.,
Ticketslg (

o'sl99k.

.~-S:<ai>;--



flfe^jg^-godLCimfiS, fflLcntDa27^iB^T
FROM EUROPE.

ArrlTal of the Gernania Malls to

29th f Jane.

the

Uore Respecting the Eeaisaige
and Alabama.

KEBEL LAMENTATIONS IN PABIS*

The Emissary Mason an^ the Owner of

the Deer&ound.

Tn DMO-GGfiUiK (IVE8TI0R.

BSinSH MmiSTESUL EIPLAN&TIONS.

ENGLAND TO DO NOTHING

Proposed Tote ofIVon-Confidence

THE EXPOSED CONDITION OF CANADA.

Tbe steamship Oermtnia, from Southaaiptstf
B ibe 29th u It., arrived bera yesterday. Her aewa
M In part aotlcipated by tbe Ptrvvtan at Cape Race.

But we find particulars ef great iBteieit, wblcb wei*

t lacluded in the Peruman't report.

OVB. PARIS CORSPO?iDNCB.

Vhe Frencli Freaa aad th AlabanB Oa*t
Winalatv in Pmria Hia Accaaat Pnbllsfaed

1b the 9t)laieB The Rescued IMeo ef the

Alahama The QnesUea fParellDg Them
~The Niacara la the Cbannei The H.ory

r Reltel Crataers at Cherboara a Haax
Rebel Rama at Bardeaax Bisbap X.yBck

la ParU.
Fakis. Taesdny, Jane 28, 16M.

The weepiDg and lamentatioQ of the Go-rern-

^eat joarzals oyer the sunlieD jLlabama eoa'.inue.

The Comiitutionnel almost says that tbe nation Is in

ears at tbe sad eTent. La France, nith a proper air

f false timidity, supposes it may be allowed to maJie

public the fao^ whlcb It knows to be a fast tbat

Capl. SiHiiBa will bare another ressel In a fortsigbt.

It even gives tbe description a neat corvette, witb

very bne Uses, ealrassed on tbe tDslde, and boUt U>

aarry heavy guBs. Capt. Sikhm, it says, has ordered

af a private house three pivot guns, capable of throw-

ing shells ef 170 pcands, or solid sbot of 220. His

eomplement of men Is to be 172, seven aiore tbaittbai

t tbe ktariartt at the moment of the late figbt. At
the rrante Is io 6ome sort the organ of the Confederate

acents here, tbis inteliigence, after all, nay be true.

The description answers well to that of tbe yidUo,

wl^cb bas left Bordeaux for Ams'erdam, and tkose

who give ereiilt to the statement of the Fraiur, be-

lieve that tbe Yeddo is tbe corvette in question, ffha

has very iae lines, is euirassed inside wrth two
layets ef iron, each one-third of an inch tb:.)i,

Bad IS dMlgaed to carry Ofteen to seventeen

guns ol large calibre. Tbis vessel weat to sea

at the request ol the American Minister, under tbe

Trench flag, and in charge of a Fienoh Captain asd

crew ; Ebe will, therefore, certainty be delivered to

-lisr_lircba(ers at Amstertiaffi. But then the caa be

*tijM t.f^'Oi as a merchant vessel, and transferred and

kaatfoimed ob the high seas. If La Franoe. however,
docs not mean the Ytddo, ws can s.Ul aflmlt tbe po-
ibili'.y of th? astertiou tbat Capt. Sikh^s is to be out

agam wltb a vestel ia a fortnight; for such is tbe

MBsperation In England among all clasaes against

the Kearsaree, or rather against the flag it floats, mat

everybody Hill be ready to lend Capt. Suiajs a help-

ing band.

Tbe " documents" In regard to the fight between

Ibe two vessels are at last beginning to come out.

But, as usual, when pab.ic opinion It to be created

r set rigat, we are always behind. For a whole
week tbe secessiun press, backed by tbe authority of

the Government, have bad things tbeir own way, nn-

Sl ic became fixed In tbe aeads of every body tbat tbe

contest was an unequal one, on account of the great

disparity of toe forces employed, and until Simhis

iras created a martyr, a hero, a Suicouf, a Jeaa-

fiart, and the rest.

Capt. WixsLow himself bas arrived in town, for a

ctay of a dav or two, and bas given to M. MAi.a>risi,
f the Opinion National; a short acQount of tbe com-

hat, Kbicb appeared ia that paper last evening. A
eorres^ondence is also published which took place
between Capt. WuiiLOTr and the Confederata agent
at Cherbourg, M. Bofils, in regard to delivering up
a eeriain number of tbe Alabama^M men, which were
piciied np and brought Into port by French pilot

aiul other boats. But as Capu Wi.vslow mutt have
knoMH that tbe Freacb authorities do not deliver up
prisoners of this kind, the demand, no doabt, was

s'le merely for form. It is useful to protect all

these diplomatic points by a written recbrd.

The foyi. In trying to glorify the naval history of

Caut. bxuuas. speaks of his "
gallant combat" wltb

the HiUera', at Galveston, and reeounts, with poetic

ttigh'.'of fancy, a feat of the Alabama at Havana,
wii eh ap;:ears to be a pure invention. It is declared

that at that port the Alabama bantered and frightened

away a whole fleet of redera! armed vessels ! The
Opinion yationaU exposes these new-found exptoita
I ttie Alabama, and gives the facts as they are.

T:re ';ie?tIon of whether an officer surrenders in

enter to give himself up, or to tun awav, has now
been clearly placed before tbe naval and military
world by Capt. WursLow, and ought to receive an
answt-r. Caot. Sembis surrendered, and Capt.

"WiNsLow, considering that, as a matter of- course,
from that mnment the whole crew were Ills prisoners,
only occupied himself la the bumanltary quastioi>
tbat of saving the Uvea of men tbreatened with

drowning. Be therefore called upon wUceter
was near htm to help to sav. the drowning
men, wi'.bout evaa dreaming ttiat thera wsia
Bten there dishonorable .nough to steal away with

his prisoners. To put a finer point upon tbe questioa
tt would seeoa to be this: Is there any difference In

tae positioB s( tbe escaped mao-if-^be escapes before

he bas come on board tbe vessel and under tbe con-

trol ef hit aaptor, or If he escapes after he has come
o Mard } It womld seem that there Is a difference,

because so long as the man Is not oa board tbe cap

lor. the latter. If he refuses to oome oa beard, cao
atiU fire oB him, aad the word "surrender" woold
theu have no meaainf. To constitute a lull surren-

der, Capt. Sauiza should have gone oa board bis

captor's vessel, aod therefore admltj, by bis stealing

tray. tKat his lowerlBf o( bli fla and his sending of

an oiiiccr on board the Kiartargt to turreader, wera
oD.y a ruse to e'cable him to eseape ; and he thus con-
Tins himsel: of an abuse of the wblte flag, which ia

act. I imaaine, admitted In bOBorable warfare.
The oiT.cersof the .4 laSaJaa declare thatthegreat

au[ier.urily of tbe
iCtar.erje conslsUd prlncipallf ia

her to eleven-inch guti. Tbia (act has awakaaed
the liveliest attention in France as weil as ia Bag-
larid, ar.a the Emperor has called before hiia com-
petent men for the #(scnP!ori of this ubjc<t. Jtd-

aiiial UK lA RosoiMi i Nolkj bas beenca>lcJ Vo

Fontaicebleaa. and the retired Admiral Dlt-ost,
61 8(i'inie Prefect of Cherbourg, atitr going on L>caia

the hiunarge.tnd wlinewing the luaiiaer ol hai.d-

fiig inn.te large guns, has come also to Fcntulae-
bleHu I.) report to the Bmpertir. in view of tbt sym-
pati:v sSour\ Capt. SBKaxa and the Confederate
a^,e bv ;<:e r.cveroment, it was certaiBly very kind
f fipt. WuNSLow to tiot out " bis big gvaa for their

iBtfirniatiui).

M 10 be xegreited thai Capt, Wnt^MTfj^^ tl>

men of the Alatama, because the EagHsh Govern-

ment, when we come to ask for the inderonUy due by

the acts of this vessel on the high seas, will take ad-

vantaaeof this lechnlcalitv, arrd decrare Ibat we

r.cosnlzeil Ike Alaiama as a belligerent Dy paroling

her men. The American Minister, however, aa-

vlsed Capt. WiNsi-ow not to parole tbe men, ard his

act can thus be and is disavowed by his superior.

The Miosara Sas arr'.tcd In the Channel, and will

be immediately posted off the coast of Holland to see

what the YrJdo is going to do. You know better than

~wc (to what sort of condition the .Vtc^arals In for this

sort of work. Tne A'cararf< will also bood go out

again.

The other day the inan who does the "Mtw:p!;"
for the new bathing-bouse casino at Cherbourg, r.ad

it announced in the papers that two Conleiiorate ships

had arrived off the port to wai: for and who the

Keartarge wben she can-e out. We have not heard

whether he managed to get up a special train of Pa-

risian goujais or not.

Tbe best joke which has happened In eonaci tlon

with tbis affolr it the very soleiua assertion of tbe

Cherbourg paper 10 the ellect itat it was generally

supposed tbat the reason why the Kearxargt was en-

abled to sink the Alabama so qiickly was because

the lormer haa Hiaiiaged to Diet up some French

gnnne-s since she bad bten on the coast*'. After

that, I was going to say 11 Jaut tirer VickMt .' But it

will be recoilecied that the London Times claimed

Uagenta as an English victory because MciMAUorr,

whose family were Irish n tbe time of the Stuarts,

did tbe principal part of the fighting \

Tbe first of tbe rams hns just been launched at

Bordeaux. My correspondent writes me from there

as follows conceriiiDg her :

' Her nose and bottom

are coppered ; she has one layer 01 iron plates on her

siee, and tbe other will be put on in tl>e witer. There
Is also a heavy Iroa pl^te ruiicing over tbe nose m.d

let into the wood- wbTkr*~!he looks now as (, when
they place all her cuirass on and her armament in,

that she will be too heaf y and clumsy to vealarr out

.0 sea."

Tbe New-Tork letters of the Montttur, which are

BOW so mdcb remarked here as showing tbe tend^ a-

eiea of the Government 00 tbe American question,

are written at Paris by the Baron fiAZ^sooiaT and

M. 'Li.wai.K, both employes of the Ministry, llio

military articles are Liy M. pj BA..AKCoiKr, and like

tne writings of all rebel sympithiiers, occupy them-

selves much more aith Gen. Lke, about whom they

know nothing, tha.T auoutGen. Geawt, about whom
they may know a gredt dal. in these letters. !.ow-

ever, there Is an attempt at being Impartial, and they

get as near it, perbaus, as any rebel sympatbizi>t8

could. H. Lakqu's letters are political, and are

franKly and rancorousiy buslile to tbe American

Governmeat. Taey get about as near to the iruib as

if copied from tbe eolucnns of soma rabid r^oninern

joarnaL It is Ulfficult to see what tbe Government
has 10 gain by palming off these pretenOed Htv.-

York letters as a true rejection of the position in

America.

Bishop Lysos!, of Charleston, who was sent a^road

by Z&TY. Davis to stop the Irish emiptratiou to Amer-

ica and to conciliate the Pope, is now at Parts. He

represents the damage done at Chatleston by our

shells as insignificant. Bishop Ltncs ieatall, fine-

lo.king man, in the prime of Hit. and I should tbii.h

would ba oapahte of exartiog a good deal ol hpflu-

ence.

Professor HrMBia, of New-Yorli, has jtist bttn de-

corated with the title of Chevalier of tbe Lieslon of

Honor (the same as ronferred on I'rof. \!:iiaB,) for

his printing telegraph, which ttie Government is

BOW using on certain lines, and which Pioi. Hi'ghis

brought into Fraroe nine years ago.

Miss flxiKX WoBioB, of the Unite.! 81at'>s\ iiasJiMt

graduaiett a- \\" bcqo of the class as iiii.'wife In the

Maternity School of Obstetrics of I'aris 'wh^rc o-i'v

feinaie students are admrtted.) and wa^ awarded 'he

first pr;ze o: ho;ior. ,

' M X7 AKOTF.

ENOLANP.
Tr. tte House of Lords, June 5T, Ixird Rt'SiSEIi.

laid OD fhe table the proioaolG of the coclerence. in

doing so he said he lol'.owed the oouiee tmr^ued by

Lord LlT*if09i In ff^SP'Lcril Rr5--tLi enlpred at

great lengiri anJ most n-.iruRlj into '.rre ci-cuni-

stances which led to the ronvening of tite ronfer-

enee, and the various proposals made there. Final-

ly, be annomced tbat tbe Goversment, seelii!: all

tbeir propositions bad been i5;ect:c; 'uoth by Oeii-

mark and the German Powers, were resolve'l rot to

take up arms for Denioark, tinle'S the iniegrKy of

tne Danish Islands proper were threatened. ^nouUI

the war actime a new character, another der'S'on

might be required on the part of the Government.
He declared they bad done everything in tlMlr power
to preserve the peace of Europe, and, those eiiorts

having failed, could rest satisfied that Koibiug Lad

been left undone that tbe honor and interests of the

eountry required.

Lord DuBY said he did not share the confidence the

Government seemed to have felt In tbe eonforCDC. and
its aegotlatlons. He said it was impossitjle tbat any-

thing but fallnr. should ensue from such a coofer-

ence4 Tbe question the House would now ha'^e to

consider was the conduct of the Government at the
earliest stage of the negoUaiions. It had bfid out
promises to one party, and menaced the other. Incon-
sistently with the policy it now preferred of an ear-
nest desire to pret.rve peace, 'rnls was the ont'tion
that would have to be disu--*ecl iu I'ai .n.titr.t. .ii-.u

the Governoient v.oulti h'lvt: Hi Oer^nd i'-ii auaif^ai
the charg. of having (Uspisyed tee'jieness am; v.i'-i!-

ation, ylcidlDg at ev( ry sleji to (.ncioachiiif n'.s. uaiy
protesting lliat no furtiter enctoachnients ought lu It
made.
Lord BaotJSHAJi regretted thit the op'.ortuuity of

settling tne question ol frontier had neeu lost.

aecoantifronitbeeoni prodaelog districts are more
favorable.

The Paris wheat market was well supplied at 29f.

to 2?f., the 1.0 Kllok.

The price of flQur was uncnanged.
Tne wine traae Is unusually dull at present in

Paris.

The Paris Bourse was finder on receipt of the

prices of English funds from London. Jlentes closed

on Monday at 6b\. 80c.

The (treat Ircn Company of JfarseiHes hav. jnst

completed, near Toulon, an iron-n'atedsteam giin-
1 .'i at .' ... - ..r .. ; . , ; .ill . _ \ > .,'.; ;

K result was niost satisfuctorv. It may De f asily
:ijr,ilr.l 'i.tii 11- yi'V-fs. ;'.ii : e ich of these totin .1

small noat w.nu'imHV travel over iana,rrp. ?;
the sea wilh nium t.n-.iliiy. Tne guiibual. wneii en
t:te, ccon!i)lisi;>;a 6'j kiiolS an hour, wt.en tsuen to

piJTPS H wiioie i'i<;'" ui jiiiitifKttM may bo moved liom
one place to at. other by railway.

tb

KKSUillTiON 'Jt llUSTiLIlIES-
OfTicial dispatches stale that the Ptn.ssiaiis

commenced aitacking the fortilloations of Alsen on
Sunda? mornini?.

Grrinan steamers have nasse'l the ca^al 01 llie

Elder, and are moored under the cannon of Fred-

er.cks<rrr. .N'l.ner^^us sii-..,!! .ait have been - s-

patcru"; to ->c i .-! il: .-\ r.tii. 1 i.i V a. e supir^ej :o
De Oesiined lo. ihc I'tie^.t-e 01 truo[>s to the L^Und uf
Tucen. ^

IiKNMAKK.
Th" Co) ei.hpgeu KisgriJil .vas opened June

25. The 5ii-<?ch ironi 'he thron'- has the following :

The thu'aienin^ crista of Ih* r r:hrr:.-^nd, and

the etpenOittiiR nfcessary lor the cntlBnali'-n of
war. has cau^'id liius t;u:ivoc.ii")h. V. < hive ecei.t-

ly leerned ;.)r liow little the i eme-i ri^nt i eckons 111

Enrupe, and how isotit'fi wo r^re. \Ve. ihei;-Ir-r.
'called to lh p.i'.iitn, '.i-riit'-c a; the 1 ciinirv eouili

ol ttie l>cbici, 1 hP f^ eniy Mt-nifln'ls lo'jrr, but we
rciiv ni,:;'irelv. Lilug conviiowd tlijitne people
a^rpe w fit u ^.

Tti- Pri . t ',*n* jf he roiir.rll In t^p lower hoase
said Tne Ui.ilsli I'-ea ,' oUiit. iCLa wt.'c iris;i ucieU
to ar <:eul thti line nf i.lf ni.iif!aLl..'i ol me .Sctilei. iixi

lo agree to a Nirlnlch's prol'Hi,Li:j*.t 01 in- arm;: [ice,
should ilnnl'tnd Drmiy adhere to Itiat lioe. Eiirl

iU^btii. proiiiised ;n:ii iieiiluT woul' !,e aiiil"r ;i nio-

po5ai h ni It r.or sl.i.^^ rt U.c proposal ul aiiv othr r

PlenlDoicnlury whUii w u '1 be less favo-aole lor
IJen.iiai k. uii!>'ss Di'iucari, l,r?',' i;r.ii!d ronse.tt to
sucu new r'ro,)o*iait. Eari iti ssell, neveitneiess,
tKOuos-?;! on .h,' l^th, that the i;'-ies;'onshould bo kuo-
mitied t>> arbiira.ioD. alitiongli Onnriiark uld not rnn-
sei'' 10 this p'Ouo^al. Br'o3 M->ra'^' *id in ron-
cioliin i 'a not ;e- iiou llii.-i pio|iesaI was con-
sisieut wuu E <rl UtssLiL's promise.

BLOCK.\i:r. Df TIIK GEUilAS FOr.rs.

A tele^raio Ucn Danish-, of .lune 27, s.-ivs : Three
Dani'ii slilo'-o'-w iir. winch faHie In uiiiier c tl^ii: of
tr u(:l-. have autjounce^ Itio reiu wal of ti.e b!i>ck4je.
T\ve:;:v 'lays luivc been a.lowed to neu',{al ve;>eis to
leave the port.

SAXtlN'V.

At the silthj;; of the Ufipftr Chantber of Dres-

den. Chaniber!ain ZtniiEN moved that the Govera-

ment be requssted to use its Intluenee with the Fed-
eral Diet. lt!' the entire Confederation should take

part in tae rDntiii'iance of the w.nr agai'^t Dcam^i'k,
ar<d that tbe war s.iOuM oe CKClaied a Federal war.

Tue Cbambei' ret.;rrd tne aaolion 10 a couimiltce.

THE NEW KTXG OF WUBTEUnKat:.
Ttia new King solemnly declares that lie wiH

mal.-itain tbe Conslilulion.

In the House ol CoioiQons, on Moaday. June 27.
Lord PaiiiiBSTON preseiiied. by cominHnd of trie

Queen, the protocols relating to the proceedings of

tne conference. He bad, he said, sinipty to coniinii-

Dicate to the House a short a'ostract ol tlie proc.td-
higs of the con;erence ron'i'.ned in the i- u>rrs to be
laid upon the table. Lord Pai verston began by re-

counting tlie clrturo^tiinctrj \yL:cn haa led lu the
war. lie detailed the facts connecte.l with ilie

treaty of H52. He narrated lh procrec'kigs of the
eonference substantially aad mir.utfly, ani > ni n.u d
by saving tbat Fruiice bad UecLntd to take .-..li

active part In support of Djnmark, am! llijila the
same. The whole brunt ol tne effort to di^!o<l;:e

the German troops Ircm Hulsteio and bchle-niK
would lall upon England alone. Tbe Goveinnipnt
bad therefore not thoticht It consistent with their

duty to advise their sovereija to take siifh a couise,
and to recommend to Par lament auchaoefrou an:
such a sacrifice. He did not say tbat, if the war
assumed a different ebaracter, and the existence ut

Denaaark aa an independent Power was at stake, tbe

positi.a of this country would not be subject to re-

consideratloik. If there should be any change In Uie

policy of tbe Government, it t.ouW be eummuci-
eat.d to Parliament, if it were sitting, and if not, it

woold ba called togetbtF.
M. DiaaASU observed tbat Q wooM be Inconveni-

ent at that time to enter irpoa a consideration ef

these Important subjects. He reminded the Heut: of
lu poslKon In regard to them. Iti. House bad in-

currad nu respon^^iuUity whatever ; it bad giveu lo
oplnlsn in the matter. The couf.reace bad tM.B
suggested by oglaiul alone, and It was aot entered
Into witn ttie concurrenee o! i'arlUiiicni. The time
bad, however, now arrived waiu ibe opiaiuu ol Par-
llam.ot OBgbt to be asked

; and it'was Ms mtentiou
to take an early occasion 10 a<k tht- o|v,ii!nk ol ,je
Hoase en this question. As to lue clesiDg rem-irks ol
Lord PiXMZactixi, alter tbe F.\peilecce ic.-y liaj. be
could looic at taem only as aa ilerraioa of tno.e cou-
tingent menaees which bad lii.palred tl.e uist iui'iu-

enc. of this countrr and dlmishiehsd tike mo^^iefi'crt've
means ul maiuiainliig peace.

THE XFOSU> FOeiTIOM Ot CaKADA.
Mr. Adcxklit, who bad given aotlec of a re.ulB-

tloa tbat it is inexpedient that detacamuntb ut Biiv
ish troops shoBid be ationcd ni'ou exposed posia on
the Caaadtaa frontiei. naless adt(|UKtL-ly supuortad
by Canadian forces, uistiu^-ied at considerable length
the policy per^^ued towaid Ci: atla.
Mr. Caeuwill stated that i-i aa^rs were belo'^ iat*e

in Canada, espeelajly with rstt-tjMc. to the mPitia
and arratgements lor tl2e otgaauauon tor a sood de-
fensive patiye force.

Some remarks by Lord R. Csca upoe the danger
to whiab Canada was exposed weis ar.irtd jv
Mr. Fottixseoi. wbe stated tliat prepaiatlons hail

beea made and were inakisg lo lueet /oture iIau-

ger.
Mr. Casb ealled atteatton to the eaadurt of rte

Customs autberttiea ot tae United }<tatu at .New-

York in relusiog elearanee bo Eritlia sliips atig,.^d
la IagitlBa'.e trade between Ui;it port and J*iaic,
e:5cept upoa the most onerous aad unusaal eonoi-

Uons; and asked whether instrucKons would bo* L

sent to Lord Lro5B to pioteet aiaiast sseh yreaeed-
inits.

Mr. LsTAao aaU tbe oondlUons refwred to were be-
yond tke eompetencv of tbe United States to impoM!.
^roteiB had already t>een made, aad tb. subject
woald not be losi aight of,

FRANCE.

THE rOUTE AND EGYPP.

Jiegoliations have been fniereti fnto betwepn

fhe Porle and the Viceroy erf Egvpt for the eoado-
bion of a treaty (c replace the garrison of Tnnis by

Litvptlan troops.

Tne Vlcnn.i Kcittrol Corrttjcodenz says-
" The Porte showed sreat imiulgenee toward

Prime Cocza, who iias much confidtdce in the ulti-

mate success of his cause, wltuniii^n he was unaLie lo

cotno lo a perfect naoers'anilioj with tne Itncie'n
legations at Cunst.intinople."
The T'i,;.< cil\ ailicie, ol June 2S, says

'

Pending
(he ParlljiMjritary sii-foieots to be made thlsetcu-
i:u, (MoiWay.. al! deinrtmenls of b\^.e<w b3 been
o'lipr,

Lcrrsols closed il tni t<'.t(',.

Tnere ;if no pre::s':re ior Jisjr'onn". at Cie 0i.Bk to-

<iav, and li- "1- ?..>> i:v.hange r;e 'harg- tcj short
h>M"s wa .1 a ','. tier ,'i-Bl.

.No i-n iiih': o., .rrfd li; 'iiue:!, 411 stocks.
M"s>;rs. .1. IN I'i. .f.r '., Son roltrtn i.ian'ifac'.UTtrs

o( I'or i>aMvf n. f.i.inihe^tei. were m'^t -ionrd on rhe

Exchange as haurg sufpciidid payment uaniiiiief

e<tim<itil at XU.OC'J.
Tbe Tir, 't-r'iy article, of Wedae.tiy, .hitie S!,

rtvs
The stftteinehje ^ i'aih&iii^n!. )asi nlgfit, karuio-

ni.-cu coinplF'f' w; 1. t'le antl. ij-iiKjas o: ti.e putilir.

^r'd the Knells. 1 fluids, .on^eoiipnily. throushuut liie

day. reen enitniv free from f^jctuiiiou. Console
cui'ad a:t S't'.. i' .1.''

Ul Ike Siiick i:\eiiangp.short taanseeticns were
o!)sr ('. at iro,; .', to ^\ . er Cf (.

Freaeh Keates, I'jf. ej ccatiniet.

COMiiKDCUI. INTKLIJGK.VCB.

l:vb!ii'oi..l cv'i"*J-> V Am;*!- -Jujik 27 axd 2S.

Tixre i^^i i.. i-a nu aexuc d*ni:ui>l for '"'.tKni. and ti.!s
for t.e , l- - uui' ;ii.t ! t.2.' fM I. ,! i S.'KO O' 1 e<;.l3-

litn aral eiport. jtni.ri&'n aa^anccl Vid. ^ tl .

l.lVitUfOCL tOr.N iJA.l:k.i!?~Jf.->IB jM.

\\'ll\T' l}c'f.,r:t'.. tbOL'h. 1:0: 'T,''!j ftn- Same !--*

1m>ia t'ui s n<:t'lt,.ted.

I.D.MlON COUN HARKBT JIM j7.

Til- Biarkt I wi.- 'iia .<. au uuv.ir.c' of -d.

I.OM lit; COlu.NtAL MAKKE". -Jl. NS 2?-.

S. ! doli aufi lo^v.ji. CoH: a ~te.k<^. kwF au-
cbanKed. '1 ..kt.'ji' nai, aiMla f-*},

lUE LATENT.
Mr. DlSKAKLi will propose on Monthly aext to

trot e an bumble address to Her Majesty to tbank

Her Majcsiy for itfrctlBs the eorrcvroBdenee oit

Drntnark pi'I Germany, and tbe i rcto^ols ol the
fori!' rrn^e re ritlv Ueid Iti J.ondon, to be laid before
I'ji I111U.1.-1 '. '.W: < . ''. 1 'I J ivty 1' i'. w, '.;.'.ve

li"?a' I wil.i iteeii cuUi'Tii that Ihe sitt: it; ol tti.it

ccnierence liave ijee.i ardughi to a liose, witbo'it

aor.iiupii,-!. i.>; llK- iii,i'ri --itt i>Qrpo>. ror v. !:ii:ii it

V. ds .-orvf Bf it. To cxpre.s to Her Majesty our preat

teg! e' til it. i> lille the -i' -iin pitrsual bv the Gov-
ernment hut lajlcd to maintain their avovied policy ot

uptiuioing ihi; iMt'sirv and jn.itpeodcncc oi Den-
mark, it has lowtrr J the just Inl1>iet;ce oi this country
in the i-oii.oiis ol l.urope, and 'luereby dimliaslied

the S'?c(ir;'.k'5 cf peir.e.
>Ii. l<i:.'.i sKB V. ill pove an anjeitdm^ut to tlie mo-

tion on SVe luet.-aj .

'J'he Ho'iye divided on the Opea Places for Recre-

ation t^tUjJ Tii'iority ac.>iiisi lue Goveru.iibRU

I HE DA.N'1S4I WAE.
Ti.c i.!lie5 uo loiigci corisiiler thftm^'e^ves bound

by the conce's.ions laadc by iliem at the coMfererice.

A :tii-. w ii; heBceforth (allill her duty as a (ennaa

Power wl'ttout regard to her ov.'C sperial TntcretB.

Ariurdln^ lu intelligence rectlved at Heligoland
an li.u' ' tr.u. 1 *. b' nneuihe Gcruijtii and lianitlt

f.eeH wiil ,-rn'-':.-^:y take place in these waters
within a few da>s.

THE ALABAMA AX1>T}U; Dl-JEUHOUiiP.

llic tollowiiiE orre.spondeiite between Jlr.

Mason aiu: Mr. I..ix.js.ai., tbe owner of tte Lcir-

kouiid. biih bffu pj-j!ltbed :

No. 24 IfvEK SaiJj It! sisii.r. )

i'or ".<., stL'-'-K. l-o.M)C:., .luce 21. i

Drif- Sir ! tri:'~ vel fn .i Cor'. ^ r-nr' tt South-

amwoii, wliere 1 Uad the pleasMre lo see yon
yttlttd-y, a f'li! repoil el the eflSi- tent j>ervrceien-

deie<< uMtvr viii,i orders, by the officers and orew of

'.our \n<-hl. the Ufrhm^iJ. in rec^utns Oiio with Ui ol

kis oIBi- .r"! acd -T c: 1-.:? c^ew tiom Uieir Impeodici;
ie, alMi lae 1 o: lus s^up.

Capt. i<iiH-U6 i<:y Tt."' liiii-.^^finiai?
tbe Alabama ac-

Ksll\ fiaii i>r. ^e liaJ bsreiv litne *o dltpa'eh his

woBii'ied In h;B own boat> lo the wieiny's sBp. v* lieu

the A >ijn werP. down, and Ibat Botking was tefi to

Ihotie w.'io reuiiiiiier. ou briard Out to tt:iow Ib'-m-

selven 'iHo me ^^.l. 'i'lieir own boats absent, ihere

s^emeo nn prope<t ot reiiel, wlien yotir ymcin ar-

rived 11 taur iiijist. aad your Doata were hiUcontu .

and be ii"'<'''e'V told me that to ih's tiroeJv and

generous tuJCvir at. with most 01 bis o/Weers and a

nor' ion u. ht. e.ew, were indebted fnr their eafMy.

Helitrtlict toidii> tbatoniheif atnral ou board the

jucM .-veiy (n.'v aad kindaej* were eiteniied to

tliena. b!..Ji fl:n' ' iliiMisted co<litioa ie-q>itTed,eyea

to vjiM 'yuir all will 'Iry i-lotiil'-g.

I uiK inilv -Wi.re jI Uie iiont; iokI Jjaiinerewed

sfihn Y.ui- a itohi. ie<l vou to go to t*e re>.d ot tn

gailiini r:v. of tiie .( ii.^ii-!, and i^;u I - aa ada

nctiiii ! to tie reomp^(ve already received by yon
and Uifctu licubi ujit'^ von im Sjc coa5ts.o<.jers oi

:;',i-- <.;.t . - 'o.i wov.ia tx d^ by : yet yea .L!

peni!t rnt- to tkAai. vo, . ij, ihiouph voa, ibc ca-
tain, L'fiifft."- and ;>. tJ>t PstrhminJ, 1^J^ riis si^-

OBl senliP atu le m.^ that. Jti coin? :=o. 1 bul ati-
Ir^af* iiie nrkte'.t seiiiaiea' ol lar raualry aad ol la.

liOTerBOfwl Ol \io *o:>i^Jr'rl.:6 SMlles.

I nave ie louor lo If e Siv. most rrsvecttu*^
aiiu aa'f 'our oiadfe-at nataii;,

J. M. MASon.
Jew LA.vciSam H'l-- H1*e flal'. Wiflaa.

Iliiiwi.at Hi... HLM Wma>. Jnrie 2<.

JiiAi Sij 1 "'ii ii Ohc Tfinmn ei year esseeaw*
favor CI '.ti' -It lei t.. aa-l iin o.ttt'ed !e tiid ttut the

MroBly nid we rornlciel wiui t/te vaeht Dfrlfmv* ro

the iaHaut captain aad vam^Mn aiMt .tew ai Itie j.*i-

inma lias met with 'o.r approval, i shal always
look haek to ttiat event with suMa/aaiBoo. iiDW.vai
mecb we may regret wie reealt whieh necessitated

my .nIetle.eiMX. ^'>\ut *
'wl?**""-'^' ..

liQtk, J, m, MKii.

THE NEWSPAPER SIPPRBBSIONS.

The Arcninent la tbe Caae of Ges. Dtx.
The hearing of the kiguu,ent in this important

Gate took place, according to appotntnent, on Sat-

urday last. In the Court of Sessions, before A. D.

RisssLL, Esq., City Judge. Distrlct-Attrirney A.

Oaext Hall, with .Vtlorney- General .I.no. Cccbrabi,

appeared for the State ; for the defendants, Judge
Pisitnitro.M and \V. il. E.ARra, Esij.

Juflgc Pirr.BEPONT opened for the defence, by

briefly stating th. facts of the case, as already pot>-

IKIi- '. nt) to the il:rit ot the atirst cf Ccoi. Dr.': Jiiid

bis lubordinates, hy direction of Gov. Sayiiocb. on

Ci.arges of kidiiapptng nrul causing a riot In the City

of NiwYo.k. lie sHiU that the action of (j en. Dix

was based on the following ord^erof
the President,

received by the Gcnetai theday the forged piociama-
tMin appeared :

Exsiirivi MA.-siot. 1

Wis ;iNi ii'.v, L!. C, May It.. lt('4. i

V.'hrrfti^. Thrre nii^'i-^-n wlL'ke::Iv and irai'oiouslv

pubii-t" . Uii., Ill iriiiii,'. in me New-Yoik rtund
aiic! till '.-. "lOrk o,u,->iaf 11/' f7omn>ficf, newspaperi
pii.itti .1 iiiiIjIis) i^d tii the Cltv ol New- York, a
fal.'e : .! j\ir''..!*: -iriclamation. purporting to be

'

siyi^cd liV tne l^ic.vijeni, an't countro s^cned by the
S- crfiary o." S.,,:t*, ivlii'll publ't:ailo,i .s ol a Irf^ason-
a .L' ri^t .r," 'li.'',-r.irJ lo *?! e aul aovi fool t ir t to the
ehernt-si't '.'if tinned .^tiles. anJ the retiels now
at war :i'.ui(-si ;ne Goverri.-nert, anJ ihetr aiders
and atel :i8. you arc there ore hereby commanded
f'Mthwi 'i 111 arit 't in J ii.in.is.n. lit aiiy i'ort or mil-

nary |o i-nr in your copMinir.l.tiie eniio". or [>io| 'le-

tora, and piiiiltslifrs or tlie vmious newspapers, and
ail .-ii n re ..

-
i-, ul or l'TiP" .-lo'tce n- ' oeea gtv-

ti o; i.'ii: la.^el.oou of .-aid piioi .:mi.uii. piiiii und pub-
lish ihc S.I IK', w ii.i iiii> ill i 1 li.v .11 . aiK, .'ciinfort to
tt.c t^rir rnv ; aril y^j will iio.o the persons i-o arr^t-
f 1 in i:|ii e 10 ,ifi'Jv until tli..y can je Lroti;: ht to Irial

bcfo e il ii.litiiry 11 mission or llitir olUiirr. You
will al$r> i!.<- p..-.-> -ion, ny nniitarv loi-e. of tho

priniing e.'-'.inif oments ol ttie >eiv-York tt.r/dand
Jt.i'ni .' c/' f'cn.'h' fi\ . an J ho id liie same rintil further
o. , ?i;; Di iiii 1 any pjriher pu :llcattoii ihertol.

l~' 4 : ! .ny t.ie S crr.iarv ol .State .iiid A. Li.-JCOLK,
P'-Mil'-t.. -! til" Hiitteit States.;
To Ma', till. DiT.

Wt uii itrstodd tlitt this order was to form a part

of the r-oeio beiore the court ; but to this the DIs-

Irx;- V.lo.'nev objected, and the court decided tka!

the motion should be argued on the paners as ore-
son'e'i, id iiial liiev snouio be submitlert, and if he
louiid 111 -IS 11 liave iiiv bearing on the case he
would *>.^rrise his disrrellon in tbe maMcr.
Jiiogc l'ii:r.3tro:iT tQeii rrocetded to consider the

ipi'.Mu.ii wtieoicr I'ieii. l>ix iiad coniiiilttea an offence
agaiii-^i ih"^ law. and oi.;nlty of the Slate

i
1/ so, be

noil 1 t.ow to the ai\|sty of the law. A^ tb:" Grnnd
Jury had decided thai it was iseipcdient to pursue
tbe sobiC^i. and bad not Icund the de'endani guilty
OI t.itr chirT;es. he <'omended that the malettyoflbe
law had been vindirated. A civil war existed'ixi the
counuy. ano tlit^ wa- was not confined to the local-

ity were the rebel snny was encamped, but
extended over the entire land. It was Iroe
tiiat where miriial law bad n.ot been de-
clared, tl>e civil laws were iK)t suspended i

but emergencies had arisen during a time
ol Invasion, in which the President aad lo exercise a
discretionary power i and where should Mils power
reside, if ntit in tn*; Preqi-ienl? li he h:id trampled
nt^on the litdrltes of tbe .people, the prouer course
was to imr>each him. Jude<5l'it;iin!f ost cited several
c.s-s 'j snow tliailhis dl.cr^ion I'^v po'.^er was wise-
ly ve-^tc't iii t';-! Pre!.iat>nt, inH held tint iti contrary
doctrine would be fatal to the security nf the nation.
The Dnt-icl-Atlortiev In reply jaid that the ques-

tlou of the Conn to decide was not wli. Iher Gen.
IDix was aosohitely guDlly of the offences enarged,
b'lt whe'b'^r there was sncb probabtlHv of bis guilt
as TvoHKl ju<tilv his Honor in sending the papers to
t.'te Grand Jury lor their aciioa, and putt nt; nim on
trial. Ir ritei'ince to lite several a;lc;atlons ol
cilme. he ronten-tfd tliat by the occupation of the
o'lices ol the WdtU and the Journal nf Commerce by
arireii iucb. and the arrest and :!?tention ol Mr. Hal-
lliv;, l^en. Uix and iiis subordlnaies neie guilty of
tiie r;rirdcs ol Itic'.tinga riot aud of k^dcapping, ^a
dotiried by legal authorllif*, and tiiat the or0*r
ot Ibe l'r<.sl(ien; was tnilawtiil and therefore no de-

t nt-.e. if Congress possesiea a censtitutionai power
by ?xi:resa stai'iloiy terms to direot the defendants
lo comtalt these acln, it could not urteg'ite that power
to the President, .tlr. Hall catiCluCed his armament
bv saying that the law of Congress of Mareb 3, l-^.l,

undjfr which J.e i'reslJeut assumed to act, was un-
roiistituliosal. and that If this ac* waa mTr.'-li^d

uiKiii, bit il; Jti.Aie >i luiiliary necesslly or martial
li.v. was set up, than t.'iat defence could only apptr-
laiB to hoelllc iorri>ii-y.

Ailorn-y-1l'"ner>'.i Jo'j"t rocpHANK follower! oji tn4
S uj >ido. traiii.ig ice nee oi our liberties In ISng-
laiir:, ar.d lUt; ((uafanleeti for tne Jibertvof Ibe per-
son and pioiiurty, of sDi:"i'h and ol the pn-'S, waich
sbo.ilJ be niaiitainert in tiiif rtountry at aU s-.crhices.

.Mr, W. .M. livAJi.J, in clo'liig the argument for the
o" : ;c-i..-'0, .-aid he had no! heard it uoirtendcd liiat any
indwidua' or cl'iss !n Ihe oc.iinni'y -ffas exempt
ftixi the JtUiiorliv and pT0ce<!.= of taw; yet, aots
w-'.-'i-h fft^iTclTiot bo etercited in a private capsolty,
ii.iglil, hi a p<rsou oxerclsla ,' ptibli,- ^IIlcllons, be-
ccrtie PLiirfT, rtiis ijiew out

C)f_ the prrtlcular char-
acler nnd position nflhe IndivWra!, and the function
he \Tj3 extii.i 'ii^t.

11 '.y 4 .ijt'iiLg , il the sortiest flctlcn ol law that
woa'.d im; 'ite '.n Gen. Oix an.1 !iis ijsociales tne

ai.eged kfilnsppiiiiJ. fori.ihie enlr;- and de'atner, and
in,tiilnt,' to lio*. It would onlv be to nnd a lorni for
the as^erlloll of oria^riai urisdlctloii on tbe part of
the Ma'e of .N'.v.-V-Tk, In or'i'-r to riwe ao
iiiiuortatit -ihlic an*' political in toiry between
!!ie Fedi'rai toveraraent and Ihe Slate

ol >'ewYorK. I'i'.e icui-.tJ fir.iilemaa. In

iLe coiiTiC 0' a uoworiul stieecli, re". i'e4 tbe
whole cai'e, no.tfc^niing that Ihc arts I'larged iAS

IrKspasi'i !?'-itcl lUe circumstances ot pubfle crime
.an.' pcr'f>...ii iu.li. .^s trjsjarais, ibey could be en-
lore- it, if ilx vrivatij lif'-rests o; thu puttee iJt)-

po.S'.'J to lie ii'i'jrrtd should lead them to adopt
such il >:o;'r>:r. inil tbe Court wouid iec; iiat the ae-

tioB 01 ISO l.ito '.T/'nd .'iry on tiu ^tiesiion ol iaJiil-

in^rt wts Df ilhi .' d svespcotlui to :*te State, nor to

th" M.iO"-iiive. but was a proper distxisltlon bv In-

t^lliiton: nir-mbori ot the loi.-rii'iuity or a 4i>esUon
whi<'b oiai be pre-caled In other -a ays.

Tlie Court anmoinced that a ac> iiii..n in tbe case
would be rendered on the let of .^<igust i nsulug.

<y-iecond. Eighth and ether City regiments will
probably be retained to guard the City In ease of Be-
cesslty. The memDers of these excelleat ergaalaa-
tlons. are, however, anxious lo be nnder arnala aar
service that can beneet onr aatlouaj caase.

II ia understooo triM the firu-naaed retiraeat th.
Tniriy-seventb holds Itself ready to follow, at My
Instant, its csliant Commandant, Col. Asblbt, to tbe
field, notwithstanding its recent service la cuardlna
Fort RlchPiond.

" ^
The following order has been Issued relatlre lo Um

Elghty-fourtn i

HEADQitABTins, EioHTY-rocnTii RioniBaT, )

? *^- ^- '^^ I''- '"'If a !><- >

IrEtviRAi, orcxbs No. 16. Pursuant to division and
brigade orders, this ruKiment will leave lor Wasblngwii
C.ty on Tl-; 'lay neM. rue IVil, itift. CTjn-:ii.ai.:s of
compaiiice will immijdiaiely tnuke requisition on 1 Wot
Oio F. I OA'. Acting i}u.irtcim;i-ier. fo- uijirormi. arms
aid I'uni.iii.i'ats i he mfn win proviile tn"mlveo with
coakeri ri'- lis fur i-nc day. Tl.c regiii.eiia) .in* will oe
foimed at tiuir oclock P. M.. on Fourth-sreet, the right
retiri,* Oil Itroadny. The Held and stall will repott.
ili.mouiit-'i, to the Colonel at bci.'Iquarlers at tnrfo
o'clock r M. The i..>ii-Cjinmi.f'io.^(,'ii siatT and rausir
will report to thi' Adjutant on tbe ground at the same
boor. By oldti, y. A LONliLl.S t.

Colonel CommandiDg.
C. B. MitvtugLL, AdjDtant.
Tbe term for which these reaiments are to irve

has not yet been set aown. It wiil probably be for

thirty dajs, or It may be for ninety.

ArrlTal. to the City.
Hon. W. P. Feseenden, Secretary of the Treas-

urv, arrived at the .Vstor House yesterday morning.
Geo. E. VV. lllnks. Eigoieenth Armv Corps ; Hon.

F. E. Fejiton, Repieientatlve, Kew-York; Hon. W.
A. Hnodet. Pbilailelphia, and Hon. CbauDcey Rote,
Terry llsute, are at the Astor House.
Hon. J. Conness, Paoor, and Lieut.-Col. D. K.

Wardwell, Thtnecntb V. It. C, are at tbe Metropoli-
tan Hotel.
'Hon. S. C. Pomeroy, Kansas; C. R. Johnson, Kef

'n'esti Maj. Veaiy. Turonlo, and Mr. Kean Bucban-
Baii. CalUori.ia, are at the St. Nicholas.

FAyAI. ACOIDE.NT ON THE SlITH-AVESUI EAIL-

BOAD. Last evening, a child named Mabiba Souino,

aged about 3 years, whose parents reside at No. 10

Yor'a-street, was knocked down and run over by tbe
horses attached to car No, 48 of tie i^litb-avenue
Railroad. In Canal-sweet, and so baolylniored tfcat

she died ioon after being taken hoii>e. The Coroner
was notiQcd.

^ lAdvenlMmeul.

Rkb Rkalin'I. Our Social l^latlon Marriage
The Mii^n,; lowborn and when to give li Does ha

love me 1

" Oh, liappy thev tltc happlef^ of tbeir kind,--

Whom -entle stars uoite. nnd in one fate

Their 'learte, their fortune, end llielr beings blend."

Woman Culture. Bodily Training, Influence o.' Food,

Stomach aik) Brain, Resemblaaces, Signs of Character,

Physiornomy. Physiology, Uthnology. Psychology, given
in Thr Phrrnolegioal Journal. New vol. $2 a year.

July numb- r by first post 20 cents. Address FowLBa &
WBLLS, .So. 38.1 Brtadway, New-Yoik.

lAivertlsenwnC. l

A Bad Biuath thb Gbhatbst Cimaa tub Homab
Fabilt is Hkir to. How many lovers it bas separated
how many friends forever panedt Tbe sub.,eci is so

delio.'ile your nearest friend will not mention it. >ind yon
are ignorant of tbe fact yourself. I'o effect a radical core
use the " lialm of a, Tbousiuid Flowers'' aa a cenUfrice,
night and morning. It also beaaifles the comnlex'on,
reriioviog all tan. pimples and freckles, leayifkg the skin
soft and white. For sale by all drugglAts.

rAitrerUwnwnt.^

Joking aside, as Old Abe says, but vou can't pBt
No. 3 of Phurnniest aside, wben it pets bold of yctir fisV
bles . but there are DO bnts to the Ral t'hun in the P^i.a-
riv'' No. .), now n-ady. It 8 a reoi constitiiiioii&l, laogB-
provok)ng and jubilant joker, tliat most t>e aud Till be
awaikiWed, if for nctbing else, for its Cheap Fst.

Knrac, FtiHadslDhla; H. B.
HaUfa:a

Xmev, Seadoac da.r

Baaketsa doe.
Cr.lin.. E. Keltr brig, of and faem Portlaad. tat

hataozae. 7 ds oat, Julv 7, lar 37 fi, i... 7S 4o.
CasMn Daa. sebr., from Baltimore, t>onad S-. Jaly 1,

let 23 tt, Im. 72 ok.

BmDMi L. Hall bark, frost Bemedias. tat PoTtIaa&
Jo1> ff, lat 38 3ii, Ion. 73.

Free Trade Norw brig, from Bavana, lor PalmoatlU-
Enc , July S. lat. 3.!, loa. 7331.
Ullvla brig, tram F.i* Janelrs, tor Kew-T.rk Jan%

lat. tt 06 N.. Ion. 86.

Queen of tbe South bark, from Bitenoe Ayres. for Bea-
ton. .1 uly a, lat. 3i. Ion. 67 >.

Ke.1 Fox scnr . of Nassau. N. P., from Portland, for
Havahi, July e. Ut. ** 4u.lon. a? :ti.

.''arah brig, from Palermo, for PhUadelpliia. St dat.'

out. .'nly .a, U . .ins. Ion. t:.

Smack scbr., of New-London, wag seea Jnl7 S,

George's Banks.

Fareiaa Part*.
AtPetnerara. Jane 12, bark Carniola. Hopkins, f*

Xew-York. brits KoJlini Tfave lor fallKiver; P. M.
1"vo!ter. Carlisle, for u.swni L. P. Smith. Pomeroy, loiP

Bau^iur
.'. t Machlas. JnDe29. brias Ocean Traveler, tor Raw-

Tnrk next day, TuDal Cain, for do in 4 ds.; Wallaca
Peck, do do
At i'ernambur^). June 13. brig Palmer. ( Br., 1 for Kew-

York.tosail K'h; bark Roguett, from Boston, for Bata>
Tia, Capiain i ck
At liueeos Ayres. May 2S, ship Davii Stewart, froia.

Ba'timore, arr. tllst ; bark Essex, from an eastsMipon.
dodi.
At Mayaguel. P. R., June ao, brig Kile, for Now-Yort

Id ^ <la

At Mayagnes. P. R., June IS, brig Ella, lor New-York
in 5 ds.

BALLOU'S
Pate&tad

French oke

SEIETS.

Warranted to rrr,
and to b.

for the 'ame qnal
itiea and maka
thau- those ol any
other Shirt House
in this city.
rireulsr contain-

lug drawiDgs aad
prices sent free.

Jor sale by all the principal dealers throughout th

United SUtes.

BALLOT BEOTHEES, 403 Broadway, Hew Tort

riii MHCl.

'I'Lc lavRsSou of .'llarrlaDd.

J D'il .'l\r!I AtiiU T'P'8.'''! V-Ki'-inH

iutSi ORBKREU OUT.

k\ a lecellng of the Brigade Command-
ers on .Saiur.lay. at Ihe otiiee ot Ma.i.-GeD_
ill. iiriiA, it V. a-^ de'MJd I ) conijlr v. ilb tiic c.iil of Ihe

I'.esideitt lot i.',i)< ttoopf, by catling out the Mnety-

third, Elshty-niatii, Mnettenth, and one regiment ol

Gen. Rvt.Bit'b bilgade-all from the .North River

cotHitles . bnt as It has since appeared that these regi-

luenis cannot ail be pu; in maruhin;: ontcr within the

tir.ie sc^cittrl. ibe Twciitv-tiglith llegiTiient. nnder
C'jiuaij.id 01 CoJ. L. A. B' stK, and t.ie lllty-slxth
Ke^iiiit -.1, .'ctiii.anilcd by Coi. J. (j. APAtuii, have
Deen irrteit'l lo inarch as soon as tlicv can become
r'adv. I'bt iLlloeiiiig orders in rega'l to llie Fifty-
S'xtii ile.Mnier'. ^'rc is-u' J en t^ititr lay evouiug ;

Hhapiji tn. 1 .s fe).. oNii 1)1 . isi'/tJ, K. \. S. M., j

Hr.ooKLTt.. -luly .'. Iff I. j

StR 111. OsL.B-s No. til. In l>lr^u.^nce oi t^roers

fr.iui lie 1. oiii .nn 'cr-!;t ( tiitt. t n c uai iiidanis ol
ttiC Fftli and lllrirn'li nr:-'2'teE n!'! tt'sr- ctii e'.y

dit'-iiatc one res tioni Iroiu ea' h brigade for tev-

vtcc lOr oi.e l.uii trr ! days, m couipli.incf with the

itipiisttioii ol tbe I're^i'jent ol the I tilled Platas on
this State. The eomiBand tints of sdcn brigades will

P'Oii 'ilgate this urdci', aud tbe destgn.iiloB aiade un-
der It iiuiiiedipie!y. t)ut upon tbe iiiiderSHiiitii'.ig that
orders wll! he l.erecfKrr issned lor the afiiembliiij; of
the regiments.

.'ig.ej; il. B. Dl R\ KA,
Ma or GeniTal,

/Wb. H Brtii-:
'

. Maor, and Acting Aid.

Hoaii^ii A!Rii Ki.r.7K!mi BaiUADa, N. G. S. jN'. T., )

y CitcKLTH, Saturday, July 0. j

SrsoiAi. OHiBii Mn, :/S. TbeibovoUiyisloa .Sporlal
Cnio. .N"o. 31 is hereby prorsolgafed, and tbe FLfty-
sixth Regiment NaUonal Guard, Coi. .Vda^s, is dcsig-
utteu lor tho service of one huncred d.s>a, nderrcd
to in sai'l DivUion Order.
ly Older ol Jr..SSK C. SMITH.

Er^gadler-tienciLi Cruuioaiidiug.
Besj. Uam^ku.. rig,iGe-lis|or. A. A. G.

HliAhiilABSU: iilri! r.rc'Ci'KT, It. C. S. .\. Y.,

bsoci 'V.v. Jnv 10, Iv'i.

SuciA!, Onsras .Nc. 39. The !r t.'' gfr-letsare
Itete' y ,i-omnl';t. j for the iaiormution of this com-
mand i omaaiiilai.!'' of com;>air.'.^ will iuiinediaiely
1..--.,- ^n'a stecs .^ tie uei-eas.iry t-i rtftiirnl tliett coia-
iijDie< to tap i44MA'n,-ini i.t.ir^larl c! on bandied
u,e ea> d, as iieir so s>:po--'Me. hiaoh cotnirany
vi.U be ie<iiiiisil to Ml a'l varan'Ttes ol i oi.-.mliihioced

ai.J t.jr>-coiiuiaicLiei cJicci - v.ttiiout c'elay. Each
ar.d M-nr otitrr r is iKtii.'bv 111 I tlid to Ixi icjen: at

the rec'ilar toiiililv nier lHn, at bi'3t!',Bai!ers, tc-

inoiTOB (Vol. laT) evenltig, at 8 o't lot n P. M. By
orders irom hi,(irinariPis, evetv meait'tt of ttie rfjt-
uient Will be ic n..-9il to rcncrf in i>ciaC7i fci daty, or
urooure ttn acccptat le substitute.

tyoister. Cal. J. Q. ADAMii.
rflmra?.'^!rg 5>i'h Kegt. N. U.S. Nf. X.

Ej'.vi.Ti l.iriAii, .\d'Tivint.

Smi:iar crieis ki-.'-e bei^a ifsucd to tl>e Conmaitder

01 tiie Twenty-i'igHiu Ke-^ineii.

Hoai icfiuieii-^ with uio-e of tlte iforfli Klver

coaKtta- vtin be k.:'.\ to uia'cb durtug the Meseitt

Keek, i'uti Save Berrtofore seen service ut itary-

iitid an J \ ri3.*i. amtl undernauc their 'Jatieii. ,

.Vureaseats af the Militia-

'Jbfl oALtfeiiHat: te.steccry ai titc citj, oeea-

Btoned by tae oewc worn Marvlacd. rtaeKcd in liuitc

. stir a*>ee eat mUltla. ^veral Eeadaeass were

t^ld in remdlBaee by aBlr iiiesrs to m,iseii uu the r-

eint ot oraMB ftern Uen. .Satuiior.a, wlticb were

bearky rxpeeted. M *elt tea tbensand men would

have been 'Uidetatins diniig; the day, had tnelr ler-

yieei been re<5aird.
Te Thlr^-HtPBtb, Nrestii, BfTenty-ftit, Twe.

!Adfrtli*emeDt.3
FlEiBtBO'S Patent Champion Fire-proof Sa'ies. and

Bi&iuBa'B Dew Patent Burglar-proof Bates, vrith Rstt,
RiNi. It Fiovd'b PaicBt Crvstalliaed Iren Ihe only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broadway-
New-Yorh. __^

PasBeaaora ArrlTed.
J^T 10, Tn st^ovisliip Gmnama, from Ha^iJyitrg and

Souihamflon^Ut.Tie ade. E. Facns, C. Idlar. Iviiac

Stianrs. H. Kaufaer and lady, iiiss Julia I suffer, w,
llolTmaB, O. T. l.tittwttz. K V. Wedel. K. WilBtin, Wen.
Hitks, L. Mauger and child, Wm. dqaiiee. Oeo. Mar-
sbiOl ThoB. Marsbatt. Cei.-ivlo^ Mais.iali, Wm ''oi,
Tiiss f "e ':erlioro. Mrs. 1)111, lit. O'Titlin, Geo. Cooper,
A. liarrioit, Emile LcBrun, Chas. Dnnog.

In brig Henritttn, from Bfrmurfo Miss Fishes, Ms.
OiUerbridge. Mr. ami Mrs. Header ana eliilJ. Misi Pe-
rct. MiM la;on. Mies Kate Mcl'bee, Peter Oapa, C. i'yiSes,
it. i. fiatt, Mr. Fordy.

BINISTUKB AUIANAO THIS DAV.
Sub riies . 4 38 t 8nti tett<. ... 7 32 I Mooa sets. . . 11 18

mail WATIR THIS DAT.
eendy BockJl 01 1 (iov. itJand.. 12 M| Bell eats... t IS

MARINE IkTElLiGEKCEL
NBW-Y^OKK ...SUNDAY, Jy T.

arrlTcd.
Stesmlhtn fiermania, IHam.,) hlen. Hamburg ,funa

li, via?'nithaartoii - lb. with mikre and 651 paswngers
to Kuiihardt & Co, ttth inet., lau *i 03. Ion. 47 30, -aw
H itr.h'irtf ship Electric, iith, lat. 41 ttu. Ion, t 2U, lassed
tiuusbip City of Liimeritk. LoULd W.
r. S sloam trwo'iKirt Gen. ileijs, Wfltson, Fortress

Mcnros sO hours, in ballast to U. S. Assistant (.juartar-

mister.
U. S. transrirt Virplaia. Snyder, Point L.okont 13

tout , with Sis rebel prisoners to C ri. Assistant tjuar-

term'itter. , . _
IK 3. reveime ctitter (ncIir.i'A. D. Bown, A. Dkxerseit,

Lieut. t'oinmaodiUK'. Newbrrn, N C-, 6 ds.

I'. .-. slorebark ^eaiabok, McKear, St. Thomas, In

biiliaut.
Steamer Peliean, Waldron. Provtflcnee, with mds^

to tdr in Bynner.
.Si.tiiner E. N. Fairchihl, Trout, Phlladelrhto, with

mdsv. t'l J. ft ^. Brirgs.
gieibier Warrioi , Mntt, ProvkleBce. with mdse. to W.

P. Williains.

Ship Henrv Clark, (of Keunebunk,) Towne, Newport
45 ds-, ivitU rajlv ad iron to W, H. Klversmith.
Bara H. H.. Uon. (Fr.,) Martiniaiie 2ti ds , with mo-

lasscd and tarn:. ncJs to order, .'olj- 7. lal. ii7 3i, Ion. TS

4 ', wasiTokcn fcr tbe reiijl privateer H ii ia, baviiig on
l> iird il oumbT el vrisonevi taken from vesseln which
she had r'Ctitly ouriied. Capt. Lioa. of the B. H., was
rtqiesied t;tut(eoii board 25 of the prisoners, bnt re-

fused. At the tiiiie of speaking the FUirida, a yasscl wa*
tihi'Ji in eight buroing. . , ._

Hark S. 0. Kyerton. (of Yormouth, N. fi.,> Heary,
Antwerp "a ds., wUh mdM. to Boyd S Hluekvi. Bad
li-avy wenerly wiii.is up to tbe liankt, since then Wght
wiud- au'l calioi. .June 2#, lat. 12 40, Ion. C3tM>, suoBc

I'r. briy Tr iimph.of St. John, V. V.. for BostOB. M ds.

cut. Suiipli'id her with provlioos. .^ . ,.
Har<i \ luiit-er. lof Ilunilee.l U bltton, Shanghai lli

a p,-i88e'l Aniier Aiiril 7. Cape tiood Dojic May 12

with fa to Iltnni.Ujiia&Ca. Have had light winds and
calms frotn tl.e Cape. , ....

V.'tU Zephyr, lof Boston.) Small, Palermo 46 ds

iii-eiM;ibilI,ar June I i with rniit to liasse'-t & Nick-
ers<in. Been 8 di. W. 01 Georges, with light winds and

It.irk Webloot. (of Montreal.) Humphrey, Pargua,
Peru, !I6 ds., with saltpetre to master.

Bark Ellen .Morrieoa. lol New-Haven.) McCarty, Bar-
bados 21 d., wi'Ii mclasses to Daniel Trowbridge.
Bark Klla \ iriririia, Johnson, Buenos Ayus May 28,

iMtU h' Icj, Wool, eni.. to Dowley, (.oniers ji i T).

Bark l.eiglton. (Br ,1 Blacbford, Pemambaco June 13,

vHln.iigarto .1. I.. I'bipps & Co.
_,, -.'^

Uart Kd'vtu.iof Boston,) Lrindsey, Falcrma April 2.
3\.i\ Giiiraltiij Maj 19, with irmt, briicstone, etc.. to John

BiiraML-tang, Welle, Cow liay, C, .?., 12 ds., with eoal

toMelcalt 4 Duncan. ,^. ,. ^ ,

Hark liratla, Crajg, Cadiz May M, with sal* to Simp-
'

Brig (ilivi'i, (Br.i7..) Witham, Rio Janeiro 45 ds.. with

eiiffec ill.d rosewood to H. .-. Vinlng & Co. July 7, lat.

:*i io Ion. f'.' W, vias spoken by Coaieaerate Jlorida.

cruiting. In lat. J (4, Ion. 34 40, passed Ihe lowerua^
,f a large ventel partly Duriied. ,.,..,
Brig Bird of the Wave, (iir .) Crocker. Kingston, Ja.,

21 ds . with logwowl to Henry D -Coraoya u Co. Had
l:>ii.t wiiHis acd calms (be wbolc passsge. laftaoTu-

'"Brig 'lac'.las, (of MaehJBs,) Catei, Noerltaall da.. wUh
sugar nsd in lasses to Thompson k Hnnler. Sid. In o.

wittihiuk J. iishcr, for New-York.
HiliiB'ibcit Mowe, (ol New-Uaytn,) Hotrhkiss, Mar-

tini. pie Jnne 14, with molaeaes to H. Trowt'ndge k Sons.

''^^^^'^^i St. John.if . B.., C..;May.|0..
P. B.,

J line 20. WTtb F-jgor to V. 1. .vevlus J: Sou- ^'i vJk*
V. iih brig Nepoi-et. for Gnaaica, to load '" "^^f-
BrUr ^ nmTritB, tNorw,.) Oerner. Klo Jiineirofi! da,

withdTte t. lunch, Meiacke Weoat- nm .
Brlir 11*1W. (of P--ibiv-.Fv..)Hiin''Jd. Para asds.,

V, ith nnts. rubber, eu-.. to U. K. ^.o''"^^*hfV
Bri^

.,ior Jet-sejitBiwe. *i'^P " ds.. with !!* ta

^BrVnwriJtTt;. (of Bermuda.) Hodsdon, Bermirfa t

ds.iubaJla-* tu Mctoll * Iritk. ,._i_,a3J. !,
Brut Tiru..a.tl)i-.u..; Arpsr- P> Janeiiio *a ds., wWi

co<r.i. lo l,an,;li, Meincke a W eoO-
, -,,,k nanarana

BriB Fleet 'Til..-., or l.irtrp-^l.
N. S..; Tark. Demeraca

coffJSoWr'ibt Hatvell*Co.. Julr 1. lat. 31 , Ion.

61 '/.awd 5 ntiinber ot pianks. oeams, ele., apparently
tl lanirin" vo rt)iue vesacl'shouse.
^i?r ft^und. lo* Penauda.) Pennlmw. Bentinda 6

,1." Silti nil. f t., anU 2 rasaena.rs toMlddUtoa * Co.

BririodR, is . w.lh bides, skins, ce.

C>.

Mr. MATHEWS first prepared (he VENK IAN HAIB
DYE. Since tbat time ir has heeo us rt by tiousanda,
aod ID no in-taoce bas it failed to give entire satii-'Actloa-

The Vi NETIA.N f'YE i. tbe eheaiie-t in the world.
Its price i.-- Milv Fiftv Cents, and eacb lottl^ nn'aine
dnnb e thequa'ntity of dye in the e iisna lyso d f"r*l.
The VENETIAN DYE is warranteil not to iiijtre th.

hair or the scalp in the slightest degre -.

jTlre VENETIAN DYE works wi h rapidi'y and cey
laioty, the hair requiring no urejiina^oB ^l.at 'v.-r.

The VENblTIAN DYE nrodn es any shaoe that ma*
be dcmred on" that will not lade, crock or wa.h oat-
one that is as permanent as the hair liseS. For sal. bj
all druggists. Price 66 aents.

, . ,

.A I. UaTREWS. fierieral Ag-nt.
No. lIGoM-st . .Sew Yo-k.

Also, manufacturer of MATHEW8 AKNICAUAIR.
GL06S. toebesthiir-dressingin use- In larg-; bottle*

Price 59 cents.

PERECO^
PATKHT BOSOH

shirt:
Perfect fitting

AITD

HOBEDUBABLS
7%aii any Other.

READY MADE

TO ORDER.
%-Rk VT.TtVnO .t- eot^-*.

NO. 176 Bx{OADWAY-NO.S N aSSAU ST., N.T.

BLOOD
STERLINOH BLOOD PURIFIER
STKKLING'S BI-Ot)li iDl.'FIIl;

STEKI.INGS blood I'i RIM-K
will citre all diseases arising from an iinnu e st:i'eot the

blood, snch as Eruptions on the Faci-, Hauiors. tcrotu-

Us,
Sait^.<.beum^^*^. *e.^^^^ ^^j^ ^^TVl^V..

.

Sold by Drnggi ats. OtBee No. 5ta itroiidg.y . N. \

HOWE'BPBEmVXI STA^DAKD SCALES

In use by the United t^ta'cs fcftonr

hcose, -Neiv-Tork. and 'by tli- I aited

biaies (JoTernment in h aiiR.v i' navy.
Railroad rrack, i.ay. co .1. il-"jrm.

count' r, dmiririst snd b.i'ik sci s. of

every de.criptioo Every srn'o w:;rrant-

ed. Send for lilnstrateil talao^uc. witb
references, to

jjQ^,jj & BOUVIKU.
Mo. 19* Broadway, Kcnr-Tiirk.

ElililOT'S REPEA'i'ilitS
Are the bestPevoher m ids. great

DOwer. small size, 8.it.. djinble.

quickly loaded , use eon iron met the

^. 'cariri.'L-es No. -J AioMi.-.in lo^ti-

tuteawardifd ihem the dioloma. i lai'i fu: rn)
J.

ELLiOT, ARUS CO., -No 4t4 Ur.aiway. N-Y.

MEETINGS.

Saal feting of the SlilP-Jt'lN R
-; iNmY. or

^;(j.
advance in

^ageSj^^^P^g-u- ---:;<
Wm. W. OvEEAiL, Secretary.

.POLITICAL.

(jr.l ast^Freedom. Humanity. Go 1 a.
J ci. i cuatryt

^Te. .or I the Pioneer and
_
.Hepres n;a ive of

J-
n
c^'ju

-

address 1,..^ .- .-
,

lie Dry Bones" of ConiiervaUsm and
li.ipuitnvy_

loDis, St. _-- .
i., to Ifiddtetoii &

. *. Pciter, I'olttr, PcrtXoyal 4 !., in k-uiast

P. E., 2i i$..
.Sear. Adrian, (^r.,) flmiilu MavaRtjeti

woJi jiii-vr, etc to P. I .Vevu-s k Son.

"5"^", -J c. V. itdron. Lee. Digl.t.n
-^eilr Mrry Jane. Plnakam. Norwiib.
^it. Air. Allen, Abacoa 3 de., with fraJt to ma.er.

WjND-^fcMi>#et, S. -

Called.

July - ne;ue United .-tates. Paiapswi.t'Ani.iaeder,

Western Mitropoi.s.
.sLb) Beiyamm Adams."

ks yiiorine, Hinry, . Irowbridd., Lady l(Un,lte-

*aorTTel.l.lixei-'ipr, L.uisa W iLkardS.
Pa
M>r, i.i.iea T. ll-..aA,.,^'

PBrsdi, Cearicr, kiBtSa Wheelec. Ma-
Barks
^or. Te-.-..

lirV'S i ortyiate.

"'^I>?a:jrfFranks. Juh-i rrooklin, WilSe. Besrge
ThQJOW. tl-wy r.. .M.mgani.

- - ^
Br Telegraph.

'UyieiOJi. Julff i<i.">jr- hrin W. B. 8wjr, Sagua j
^

TOO LATE FORCL.ASSIFlCUTm

S'of^/.^.^^.-^"S''p-.a^nH-o,^tt^^oVtd^tla,!

iSi-e' ^ISTia ?fThe/t.&'^r^ew^f^^M:
inwina reitiBKnts of tbii division arc detAiIed for iiame-

dil- duty in fhe iortifications at Washington CUy. yU.t

Tbe Fourtb Kegiment, Col. Teller.

The Sisih B"i.-iBe:,t. Col. Mason.
The Eicvecth Regiment. Col. MaidholT.

The KihtyiourUi R.gimeat, Col. Ccukllng.
i-ho Ninety- tnird RegHBent, Col. ohambera.
l*e N incty-firta RegimenU Col Pincknev.
The Vinety-siath Beglment, Col. K.rebbel.

The Ninety-ninth Regiment, Col. Mahoney.

Cwnmandants of reglmenU will make reqatsitlons lor

arms, ammunition, clothing and equlpmsau, throngh

Lieut,-Col. I'owusend. Division Quartermaster, st y<j%.

*8 and 30 Reade-st.,who will also fttmish requisition*

tor transportation to Washington, -^
i .*

CommaEdants ol rejrimenis, upon their arrival a

WMnington. will report to Mjor-Gen. Halieck.

The Brigadier-Generals of tbU division will prom.il-

Bie this order. By order of _ ._ ,,t.
Major Csn. CH.*8. W. BAKDFORD.

Ai.l.'t- HABnroN. Division In.-pector. . ^

oiAi/^n
NiiW-yesK.Jnly 10, 1864. }

OgBEt Ko. .-In obedience to the foregoing (livisiOB

order, N. 11. iliis commacdnis hereby ordered to asseiu-

ble, 'in ciiirec- cress, at rhe .tnaery. corner ot F.Im una
White sts.. on Md.NDAV. th- 11-h inst . at t; oeloeK
P B.. iireparatory for -immediat'* departure for (.taty

tp' 4H..- wrtl'i.att-'is of \ya..ir:nEton City. The rbei
thixates the Nii.ional Capital, niirt it < n.t only tl: oai.v

of every patriot to hurry toti.e rc'cue. bat tt.e
C'^'"i\

G-inralTOBiratin'tkig tbodtvi.iion ansurw: yurci '"

that he liii* the power, and ; ol-Iigt! every u.iii'. under

tnese orders, to Jtcommiivy the coiDiuiuid. ^, , fr
By .rdsrof Col. DA.MEL IT.

"^P'^J;^-
F. Mjbistaot, yiiartcrmaat<:r and A. N. Ad.idtan'-

TOSiriVKI,V THE UANT JVtr.'l-J- ,, t

J'"Ar.i,0^'^ flFrtKOFTK-OX -1^
'',', oma' won-

pror.ounwd lv tbe public an-t tb< '= ""' "">"'
derfal exhlbitioB o'l the hh V
o uio'-k. till iiiot nttrr.ctive pro

VIEViMN ALL P-il:i-

KnsUt^li Views.
Irish \ '>.-.-,

Ormao Views

, ,;,s f VFtSINlJ.Bi.

,,.,,.,.. .f 111..
M;irvj.o.

,r> K-h \ >"'
MiuricAn Vietrs,

.seal Views

'.rrra'lB or our > iecerah
i'i.keL-1 2-'i cell's.

*exiui5it .Stat.if3ry.

..,^r"ofc^?*2'heenvin...
.

31 OB t

lot 2 arid S
!3 h-a- tu>--'liir li'iiler. ^.^,^"Waru'iiit7."ri'ei'>TAror.
inchsbafun;;, a lolll for

8^''^^f/ftV AddtWs bJ <!
-bolflng ie-i=, c-c-v .-os-yesc.!

c, Aaarws c/ /

t

^^

'*^!>*&*'i^^A&ai&^is^..
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L!"lHaW mmimj
PRICE THREE CENTS.

DARING ACTS Of THE RAICERS.

v^ The Telejfraph Cut Be-

tween Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Two Railroad Trains Captured

at Magnolia.

KEBELS EAIDING ABOUND.

K^jor-General Franklin Taken
Prisoner'

BesideDces of Go7. Bradford and the

Elder Blair Burned:

The Rebels in Sti'onir ff'orce

IVear Washing-ton.

IKIRMISHING OUTGiOE THE WORKS.

VBOai VfASmViGTOTt.

Bzelring Newit-Bebl InfaBtry mt Soekrllle

anl BeTeath-eireet Turnpike Sane Ao-

onota make their Nambers SeTenteen

Thaaail Other* Tbirtr Thouaaatl A
" Kellable" Antharlty mmkea their Nam*
here Fertr-OTe Tboa.and lioncatreei

abea; te Jala the Saldere 'Waeblngton
to be Attacked PreparatioBa made t

KecelTe the KebeU.

Baltimoki, Mondar, Jaly U.

The news from Wtshington U exciting.

The SUr Ear' :

The lUraiUhlng on the RockTlUe road that eom-

eooed at an early hour this forenoon wai con-

Itaned by the advance of the rebel force to a point

about four mllei west of AUeytows. There theli

fidgTCis on that road was stopped, and they dlsap-

^ared in some other direetlon. Sabfaqaently we

hear of tbem iluimliitlng between II and 13 o'oloiiX

a and around the ScTenth-itreet turnpike, near the

Clagget farm and the reildence of FsAKcig P. Blaib,

Xaq. It is reported to-<!8y that the rebels have burn-

ed the resldecce of Hr. Bun.
There were 800 Uifantry only In the force that en-

camped at RoelCTille last night, though panic-strieken

nfuees arriTlnj to-day from the Tlclnlty of Ed-

wards' Ferry, repori their orcsslng north at that

yolct >eiterday and to-dy In large numbsri, lome

ayic j 12,0t^ strong and others 30,000. Bucun-
>u>ds U believed to a* <-t cotcmind of tholr adrance

la this direction, and Ivsesav eamoiands their cav-

alry, now hanging round our fortihcatlona. All was

fdiet 'n front of our picket line apon what ii known

t!ie River Road that is, the road skirtiog the

Cbesapseke and Oldo Canal above Georgetown up
10 aoon to-daj.

Tho Star yj ; The tacibers and purpoets of

flie rebel 'jivadliig force are confiisiEgly conflicting.

We ^re eiiewhere the opinion entertained by miDy
arooad as, that the rebel force is r u of weight saf-

e!eat to undertake a serious attack npon the Ifertlfl-

nt<ons of WashlQKtoo, and that It Is aat their par-

as. to do so, f<rMin<ra, ^* hare just reeeived the

following frem a scorre of great Intel. igence and r-

'Ub'Uty : on* that has on repeated occasions, bad

the earliest and most accurate Ir formaUon of rebel

Bovemeatsin Vlrgicta. The lafonraUoa received

feom <his quarter is as follows:

The rebel armytof InTatlon marched dowa the val-

tey 4i,ce strong. Including 8,000 eavalry, aider the

ommacd of Maj.-Gen. Jubal Kablt and Brtg.-
Oens. BascsiKaiBCi, flAssot, Imbodis and llcCirs-

Ulmo. LoaiTBi was at GordorsvlUe on Tuesday
last, with additional forces to jolr> the rebel army c(

lavasion ; and the purpoce of.that ariay was an at-

Uiiipt at the eaptare of Washington by a surprbe.
The Virginia Central SaUroad is repaired and

ranning from Richmond lo Staunton.

MnsxBT has 242 man in hla command, and azpeet*
t bars hU force Increased. In the light at Aldle

Mo&aiT captured elghly-one cavalrymen, killed

Iwenly, captured a Major and a 12 pounder eanaoo.
Ki7 TBiLoa's coQimkiid. cae comnny, is operating

ar i-lriax Court-house, and near the Accoquan.
LATsa._Up to 2.1 o'clocji the slate of affairs la

tfce Ticlnity of Rabbit's Branch Port-offlce contlaned
lo be about the arm. a? Curing the morning. There
has been no genenyMetag.ment, but earalry skir-

isnlng Is going on^ IntsiTals. The enemy nas
c: made his appearance anywhere wiain range
f

0-1^ guE.. and, so far, has ahown no deposition to
4o so.

No casualties have been reported on our side in
the aghtthlsmoiDlBg betweenI.oiriij.andther.be'.
cavalry.

,
Three rebel strtg^lers v.ere captured, and brought

tn from the front this ttornlng ; but they refused to

lve the name*, of their reglmenu, or leU by whom
tJ>LT vtere commanded. Ttey ars Inclined to brag,
aou pi-ice their cumbers at very high fig'jrea. Some
rebel ttraggleis were picked up yesterday, and
brott.Lt to the Provost-Haiahal't office Usl night.
Ttiey ao milled that they betoDged U tho invading
toreo. and that the tafantry oonsUled of Biaoiuf-
VMU'i and EiaiT's divlsioa*. and that the oaralrr
were aad.r iu,,<,i.. They woold give ao taforma-
m te t** awveBcau BtU| lmUa t Md i^tlW*

Questioned aa to their numbvf, JilTtrtd widely In

their statecreats.

The rebels are in force m? Sliver Spring. This

iDor-ilog the rebels comm'^Bced to shsw'hemselvei

In the neighborhood of Silver Spring, (Blaix's

place,) just over the District lire, in Montgomery

County, on the Seventh-street roa:'. just beyond the

lines of forllficallons, and up to ^is*. aicounts have

kept fbe posijoj. During th.T aorning there has

been some firljg between ph.kets. I'wo Federals

ware wounded.

It Is stated by r.pr'ons coning froax that direction,

(and tharn ere a great mai v f&nilles moving in.) that

the rebel plckfts are stationed in Blair's, Clark's and

Brown's Y/ooit, and sorie are aoofldent that the

main body of the rebels Is at this place. Prepara-

tions have bees made to receive them in a becom-

ing style.

The rebel force at Silvjr Spring is said to be about

IS.eoo strong, so far as It has b^en developed.

Ijater froai the KlTcr Teeterday After

reoa.

A force of the rebels madii their appearance on

the tow-path of the canal, near Muddv Branch,

where there was a camp of a squadron of the Eighth

nilnoia Cavalry, and four companies of the Second

Massachusetts Cavalry, (California,) under com-

mand of Mej. TBOiTFgoit, of the Second Massachu-

setts, when our forces, who had orders to fall back,

started toward the city the camp equipage being

placed on a canal-boat. They bad not retreat-

ed far, however, before another band of reb-

els were seen approaching from the direction

of RockvUle, and sohie shots were fired between

each party ; but no one was Injured as far as known.

When within soma three miles of Muddy Branch our

forces esiiayed to make a stand, and quils a little

skirmish ssiuad, In which the rebels brought to bear

00 them one of their four guns, and a round shot

want directly through the boat, causing It to sink.

In this little affair we had three persons wounded,

but all slightly.

Our town, however, procured another-' boat, to

whioh they transferred the baggage, and pushed on

down to Georgetown, where they anived this morr-

ing.

The rebels who at times showed considerable

force, seemed to direct their attention to the canal,

which they damaged considerably, felling trees

Into It, blowing up culverts, &c. Our men report

the country full cf rebels, and that yesterday there

were several skirmiihes In which portions of their

regiments were eogtged, In one of wklch Capt.

MoBiis, of Company il, Slghlh lUinoli Cavalry, was
killed.

Wasbhiqios, Monday, July 11.

The Information received to-iilght Is to the effect

that a very large force of rebels la within six miles

of this elty, not far from Teu^Ueytown. There has

been no g neral engagement, but continuous sklr-

mi:r.!ug all day. Among the easualiies reported are

the following: Capt. F. M. Plum, Co. E, 20th
New-Yofk Cavalry wounded In the ritht foot ; Ja-

cob Hius, 4th New-Tork Cavalry right hip ;

John Gavinder, Co. E, 3th New-York Cavalry ;

Second Lieut. R, L. Fox, 22d New-York Cavalry

concussion of shell ; Graham Y. Seott, 6th Michigan
Cavalry knee ; Frederick S. Robinson, Co. C, 1st

Connecticut Cavalry -arm ; Peter Berry, 1st Con-
necticut Cav.ilry neck ; John Vandeveer, Blh New-
York Cavalry leg. In the 91st Ohio eight ur ten

were wounded. Four of the 6th New-York Cavalry
were lelt in Rockvllle, wounded.
There seems to be no doubt the rebels are threat-

ening Washington, but the preparations 'or Its de-

fence ar^ of such a character as to give aAsurance of

safety. Many persons during the day were abroad in

quest of news, but so extraordinary excitement pre-

vails.

A large number of famllLs, temporarily at Sum-
mer residences, together with citizens in the coun-
ties adjoiolug Washington, have come Into this city

for safety.

FROM BAVI EB GUACE.

Gaopowder Bridge Probably not Bora;
Farther Keapeetlac the Captare of ike

Tralaa Bebela Expected to Iletreat Un-
der CoTer of Nlsht.

Hatu si Gbaoi, Md.. JiUy 119 P. M. '

About two hundred cavalry, uuder command of

Habbi Oiuhobi, appeared at Magnolia Slauo-i,

eighteen miles south of this point, on the Philadel-

phia, Wilmington anO Baltimore Railroad, and cap-

tured the 8:10 A. M. passenger train from Baltimore,

by firing a volley into it, causing the train to stop.

The 10 o'clcck express train from Baltimore also

shared the same fate. Conductor BanoK, of the ex-

press train, was rubbed of his '^atch and laoney, as

also was the eenduotoi of the first train. The rebels

flred the train*, and also the frelsht-house at Magno-

lia, wu'.ch wets consumed. One of the trains was

fired. tliB eiiglnr revirssd and started toward Gun-

powder Brldgs. for the purpose of setting fire to that

Btruetare.

It la very probable that sc damage resulted to ths

bridge, from the fact of the heavy guard stationed

there to protect It. The passengers were not, aa

far as learned, molested, cnly In a few cases.

The rebels started In a southerly dirccUon, toward

Qen. CaiiTau.asu'9 residence, a few miles south,

for the paiposa of destroying it. This, no dount,

has beea accempllibed.

Passengers are &rr!v1i:.f here la every kind of vehi-

cle, and many on boisebick.

A battery and a hair, of nine guns, from the Phila-

delphia Nsyy-yard, arrived here to-day, and one

secUoQ pioceededto near Magnolia, where the re-

bels were discovered !n force, causliij the section to

return.

Whkt the future intentlcns of the rebels In this

neighborhood are, are of course conjecture ; but the

general Impression is that they design to letreat an-

der cover of darkness.

The steam larnf-boat Uaryland is safe, and the

town and ferry are well defended by the presence of

the gunbat CtaritMcM, whose guns command the aD*

protches.

A large detachment of troops and Biarlnes from the

PhUadeI;ilila Nary-yard are here, with other forces,

and the country Is seoured byVsouti.

There ia so trith la the report of the burning of

the CoaoKlago Bridge, some ten miles aorth, spaa-

*>M^tlWL (piRaehMiaSiir^f, Vbe talanwk wi^

of this point li badly diinaged i but It Is not ttaougbt

that the railroad \t Injured to any great extent.

Major-Gen. FaAiczua was captured on one of

the trains destroved at Magnolia.

The ret>el Gen. GiLUioai avowed his intention

of going Into Baltimore stealthily, to-night.

Artillery firing baa been heard since 8 o'clock P. M.

in a southwest direction, perhaps at Beach River.

Obo Train Rnna to PerryoiBnB'TlIle and
Turna Back AnetherGoee aaFar aa Wil-
mington No Rebela There in BIcht-Onr
Onnboata Firing the lUbela at Boah
Hill-Kebela Drtvea OlT at Buah RiTer.

Philadilphia, Monday, July 1110 P. M.

A train from here this morning, went as far as

Perrymansvllle, and then returned. The 13 o'clock

train went only to Wilmington. There were no

signs of the rebels at the former place. The return

of the trains was merely precautionary.

Our gunboatT have commenced firing on the rebels

at Bush mil, on the Buih River, \he river nearest to

Baltimore,

The second train was about passing over Gun-

powder Bridge when It backed out and was then

oaptnred.

Laiib. Our gunboats drove the rel>els off at Bush

River and recaptured one of our engines.

There are yet some doubts of the entire destruction

of Gunpowder Bridge.

There Is possibility of telegraphic communication

being reopened to-night with Baltimore.

A Fuller Acecant of the Diaaeter The Con-

dnctor'a Statement-All the OfOcera and

Soldieri Caprnred The Train Bet on

Vire and Barat Pasaencera Flnadered.

PHiLADiLpmA, Monday, July 11.

The following has been received by H. F. KkN-

nr, Superintendent of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road:

I was iCODu ictor of Mo. 17 train. The rebels at-

tacked the train at Magnolia. They went through

the train after we bad stopped, capturing all the offi-

cers and soldiers on it. Among them was Maj.-Geo.

Fkakxlik. They " went through " most of the pas-

sengers' pockets, capturing watches and money.

They unloaded the baggage, and set fire to my train,

burning three first-class passenger-oars, oae second-

class car and baggage car, and tbe erglne H. Clay ;

also one freight car and a Northern Central snglne,

that were on the sideling.

J. K. MUNSHOWER.

Tbe Telegraph la Poeae salon of the Rebela

DIapatcbe* Captared One from Secre-

tary Stnnton to Cen. Cadwallador Falls

Into Rebel nande.

Pbiladxiphia, Monday, July 11.

Tbe rebels got possession of the wires at Mag-

nolia, about fourteen miles from Baltimore, and in-

tercepted a 'arge number of dispatches among

them one from Secretary Siartoh to Gen. Caqwal-

LAPIB.

We have no communication with Washington, and

there is the greatest excitemem here.

Exolteiaent at Wilmington Dclairare
Aroased.

PniLABSLPBiA, Monday, July 11.

The Fxenin^ Ttlenraph has the foilowiug spe-
cial dlipatuh :

WnuiNOTO!!, Del.. Monday, July 11 A. M.
On Sunday allej noon the excitement in Wilming-

ton was Intense. The people turned out en wiatte.

The bells were rung snd the Star Spangled Banner
run out, and T)y night over 600 men had fallen In be-

hind tha drum and fife.

At NeircatUe tbe people were aroused by tele-

graph, and lo an hv^ur afterward sixty men were en-

rolled, and six hundred dollars contributed to the

oause.

Little Delaware Is In motion, and appreciates the

Impending danger.

Tbe Deatrnctlon of Gunpowder Bridge An-

other Train Cuptnred. '

FaiLACELPBiA, Monday, July II a P. M.

A
di8^:atcii received from the conductor of tbe

sccollff train captured, says that Gunpowder Bridge

hat KiTen destroyed. This Information he received

from the rebels. After firing the train, they started

It back, and it went half way over the bridge,

where it stopped, caasir.g the brldgs to take fire.

Dsatrnetioa af Twa Traina The Malla

Uabbed.

Pbilasilpuu, Monday, July 11 P. H.

It is now ascertained that two trains were de-

stroyed upon the PbUadelphla, WUmlngton and Balti-

more Railroad. The engineers of both escaped, one

of them, however, being first robbed of his money

and all his clotting except bis shirt ana pants. Th

fireman was shot dead. The mall on tha eurl; train

was taken frcm the car before the passengers, and

divided among the captors. Ncthiag has been heard

yet of the express car, but, of course, the thieves did

not overtake it. No apurehesiioDi need be felt in re-

gard to the regular train whlcU left I'hilaaelphla this

morning, and tbe extra train which left at a later

bour, as they cannot go farther than this side of tha

Susquehanna.

Rebel 8arprlae and Capture of MaJ.-Gea.

Franklin Barnlns of a Balllnsore Train

at ftlaanalla The Faeaensera Rcbl>ed.

PurLADiLPBiA, Monday, July 11 4;3fl P. M.

A dispatch from a conductor states that his

train was captured at Magnolia.

Uaj.-Cea. Fbaiujb was captured, and made

prisoner, v>lth all other officers and soldiers oa

board.

All the Daisesf era were robbed of their watches,

money, Ac.

The train was burned.

[Magnolia is a small Post-olDee tovrn la Hartford

Coonty, Md., and is tiiuaud on tbe PbUadelphla,

W.lmlngton and BilUmora Railroad, nineteen miles

north of Baltimore, and about one mile north of

Gaopowder Creek, and seventaen miles sooth of

Havre a. GraceJ

Further Abuat the Said.
PaiLAaaiPBiA, Monday, July II.

In the attack on the trnin this morning at Uag-
BoUa Station, AaaAaAM Waan, tha fireman, was the

only person killed. Tbe rckcls eaptorad some of (ho

jiMMuen. bal mott of I^mb Mo^qed t* Batttacya,

The force of the enemy was estimated tit 400, Tho

train was burned. Both eonductort etuaped.

The Gnnpo-wder Bridge Safe.
Pbiladilpuia, Monday, July 11 II P. M.

Information has just been received by Presi-

dent FcLTOR that the Gunpowder Bridge has not

been destroyed. The rebels were attacked by a gnn-

t>oat, as fliey were about to set fire to it, and ware

driven off. An engine was recaptured, and is now
on Its war to Havre de Grace. It Is supposed the

rebels are retreating.

Te'evraphie Commnaleatlon.
PBii.Asii.pniA, Monday, July U 11 P. M.

There is one wire working through to Balti-

more and one to the War Department, but they are

on tha turnpike, and may be destroyed at any mo-

ment.

Traopa En Rente for the Front,

Fhtlapblphia, Monday, July 1110 P. H.
Seven companies of tbe Forty-third and Forty-

fifth negro regiments, from Camp William Perm,
have marched to the Baltimore depot, and will pro-
ceed to PerryviUe. They will not get off till mid-

night. ^
The Exeltement In Baltlaiare The Bnra-

ias af Gnapawder Brldce Deatrnetian
af Got. Bradfard'e Bonse A* Act af
Retaliatloa Feara Ealertalned af the
Deatraetlan cf Mllla Near tha City The
Defeneee^iaf Baltimore Sirenctbened.

Baltimobb, Monday, July 1111 P. H.
The excitement in Baltimore has been in-

creasad by the rebel operations around tbe city to-

day. The Gunpowder Bridge was destroyed by a

burning train of cars which the rebels pushed on to

It, as Its approaches were guarded by a gunboat ly-

ing in the river. This train, which was previously

captured, was the regular 0:30 passenger train from
Baltimore. Tha pasfcngers were turned out and

robbed, and their trunks were plundered.

The dastructloD of Oor. BBAsyo&s'g house. Are
miles from the city, on the Charies-street.avenue,
was complete. They plondred the bouse of all

valuables, and would not even alio* Mrs. BxAsroas
to save her own clothing, and carried all the valuable

papers and deeds of the Governor. They read to

Mrs. Bbabpobb an ordet from Gen. BatcLiT T. Jobs-

sou, to destroy the houle In retaliation for the des-

truction of Gov. LiToaxB'g house by Gen. Unnna.
We ba#e accounts of the stealing of horses and

the plunder of stores all through Baltimore County.
The turnpike bridge over the Gunpowder has also

been destroyed.
*

Fears are entertained that a number of the mills,

factories and foundarles around tbe cltv will be de-

stroyed. As far as known, the whole cavalry force

in BsltlmDre County, which has^done this mlsehief,
does not exceed-SOO, under tbe command of tt>e no-

torlons Habbt Qilmobb.

The defences of the city are being strengthened
and manned, and the citizens are arming and --man-

ning the Iptrenchments la large numbers. Tbe
banks and ll)snrance companies have all depoalled
their valuables on l>oard of a steamer chartered for

the purpose and ready to leave at a mnmen'/s no-

tice. Arrangements have also been made to remove
Ihe aVchlvlrof t'tfe State from Annapolle.

Tbe city is full of rumors of attacks on our pick-
ets.

It is renorted that Elllrott's mills is in the posses-

sion of the rebels. We cannot find out whether the

report is true as yet. <

Rpi>ort of a KInaayllle Cllisen.

Baliimobx, Monday, July 11 II A. H.

A respectsble citizen, residing near Kingsrille,

reports this morning that a party of fifty rebel caval-

ry passed Lis houia this morning, making for the

rsliroad. They cut the telegraoh on the turnpike as

they psssed. While going by the house of Mr. Day
an .ntbutlastlc Union citizen, residing near Kings-
viUe, they noticed the American flag flying, and some
of them stopped to burn his barn. Mr. Dat made no
resiitDce until they attempted to tear down the flag,

when he fired upon (he rebels and killed one of them.

Mr. Dat has not since been seen, and bis fate Is as

yet unknown.
The reoel s are now operating on the Philadelphia

Railroad, and it is expected that the wires will soon

be cut.

Graat excitement prevails here. The citizen are

arming and going out mounted to fight the rebel cav-

alry.

Change In CoaimaDdk All quiet la Caltlmerc.
BALTiMoaB, Monday, July 1111:30 P. M.

Gen. Ord has been appointed to the command
of Ihe Eighth .Army Corps, and Gen. Wallaci com-
mands the Department. By this arrangement Qen.
Oas has command of all the troops for the defence of

tbe city.

A gentleman just from Alllcatt's Mills reports all

quiet there, and for a distance of ten miles beyond,

bur pickets bad a skirmlih beyond EllisvUl this

morning with a squad of rebel cavalry, killing tha

Lieutenant In command and capttirlng two. The
balai^ce escaped.
Dr. Mooaa, of Havrc-deGrace, with a loyal par-

ty, started out this moriung, and captured twtnty five

of the bridge-burners.

BALTiuoaa Midnight.
.All Is quiet In the olty, though we have rrporu of

our cavalry skirmishing with the raiders at Townt-
town, seven miles out on the Ycik road.

InterraptlOB of Coramnaiealion Rel>el Force
LarcF.

Haxkissuxoh, Pa., Monday, July il.

Beadquarters here are no longer in eomrauni-
cailon with the authorities at Wasninjton. The de-

partment, several days since, telegraphed to Oen.

Cocoa, investing him with ample power to meat such
a contli:gency.

It is understood that at least eight bridg-s have
been desireyed on the Noilheru Central Railway be-

tween Mencton and CbCkeysville.
A rebel deserter, repiesenting Limielf to be a na-

tive Indian, states that the rebsl force invading the

North is verv large. There are three brlgadrs of

cavalry and Bxxcxi^fBiDss's, Krodss and Brother's

divisions of infantry. Their movements were kept
a profound secret from the ofiicers. The general im-

pression was, however, that lbs object was lu capture
B alttmore and Wssbiogion.
Tbts deserter belonged to the force that. drove

HoBTsa from Lynchbt rgh, after which affair large

reinforcements arrived from RIchiuand, and inarched

northward.

Gea. KxLLT telegraphs from Cumberland, Md.,
to-Blght. that there is no truth In the report that Joaa
MoBOAB and laBoiiia are following fi/x ram's force.

UovTSBi lorce oocupies Martliubargh, and aaolfaer

body of our troops holds Uagerstown,
Tha rebels s'JU pcccpr South Mountain passes,

while tha main body dfmonztrate on Washington
and Baltimore frsm points between the Monocacy
acd Baltimore.

TBBTBRDAT'S BAKl^y DISPATCnCS.

FBDJl BALTIMORE.
Baunoas, Monday, July II.

The rebel cavalrr burned the reaidence of Got.

fiaaoroBS this momiati. It la oaly four alias eat

from this city, on tbe ChsrIaa-street read.

A aquad of tea tabcls set It an flia. They oam^ to

t^a rcsldeaoa. otdared out tha OoTernot's Umlij,

genUttlBii UB to taM OBiy a lew TatoaMe*. ad

then set It on fire. Tho furniture and
everything In

It was destroyed.

The Governor was not in tbe city at the time, and
therefore was not captured.
The rebels ars now operating on the Philadelphia

Railroad.

fNoTB. Here the telegraph wires gave out, proba-

bly owing to a heavy pressure by the rebels.]

FBOM PHILADELPHIA.
PHtiADSLPinA, Monday, Jnly II.

Tbe break in tbe telegraph wires la unaerstood to

'be at Magnolia, seventeen miles this side of Saltl-

more and nineteen miles from Havre de Grace. .,

Betweei/the Bush and Gunpowder Rlvart com-
manicttlon Is also out off.

A passenger train between Havre de Grace and
BalUmora is s;. .i to hare been captured.

"

FROM HARRISBCROH.
HABBisBnaoB. Monday, July II.

The Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wilmlnjton
Railroad sUIl remained intact this morning.
A telegram from Glenrock, on the North Central

Railroad, this morning, states that a rebel body of

mounted iafaotrv and cavalry, betw ^ea twelve and
fifteen hundred strong, are destroying tbe road fifteen

milca south of that place, and marching nortbward.

The rrbsis appear to have letlrftd altogetbtr from
Western Msrylaod, andarsconeeotrattog their forces

toward the nortbcastarn part of that State.

COMMUNICATION WITH WASHINGTON.
Arrangements have been made to obtain ad-

vices from Baltimore and Washington by boat from
Baltimore to PeiTyville.

The President of the Inland Telegrapli Com-
pany telegraphs f-om Phfladeiphla that t-ha raiders

hays destroyed tbe Unas of tbe Independent Tale-

graph Company, and such of toe lines of tbe Amer-
ican Telegraph Compaav as run along tbe turnpike
between Philadelphia and BiaUmore. This we knov^
to be true.

Wo sbsll probably have any qu . tlty of " scare "

stories from Philadelphia. Tbe excitement there U
intense this morning.

^
The Telesraph Wtrea at Fart Deposit Cat.

i'HiLADBLPBiA. Monday, July 11.

The telegraph lines that cross the 8i!fq"ehan-
nah River at Port Deposit, Maryland, have been cut
1 he other wires along the railroad are itlll ail

right.

The RcadlDK Rallrcad Strike.
Philasilfhia, Monday, July 11.

A number of Government railroad men arrived

here from Washington and Alexandria, lo-'lay, to

supply the Pisces of men on the Readlng'^Bsilroad
BOW on a strike.

This led to a rumor that the road had t>een seized

by tbe Goveramant.
The strike has prevented proper snppltss of coal

going forward for Government purposes.
^

Barlciag af Gea. Cadvrailader'a Mansloa.
The mar^sion of Gen. CA-D'WAi.LADrr, at Mag-

nolia, wts burned by the rebels this morning.

THE TATB JIIL,1TIA.

An Order tram Gov. 8eTmanr All the OlUi.
' llaefthr State to Hold ThemaslTeo in

Readlneaa Tolnnteera for the National
Gaard.

AuAKT. Monday, July 11.

The Goyernor will isene an order to all the

mllUary of tbe Stale to hold themselves in readiness

for se'vloa. and a proclamalionlurging the citiscna to

volunteer into the National Guaid.

The CrII for BflUtla.

THK IIOHTT-IOUBTH 10 LSATg THIS AFTlRlfOOK.

The false reports which have been freely cir-

culated, to the effect that our City militia had ex-

pressed a determlnallon not to comply with the or-

ders of tbe Commsnding General, do great injustice

to a patriotic body of men. A verv large majority of

the members of the regiments selected to ai.sw er the

President's call lor mllltia have readily re-

sponded to the summons. The respective ar-

senals presented busy scenes of preparation

yesterday. Owing to the suddenness of the

call, some time mu.it n\.cessarlly elapse before

the ar:aBg''ments for their departure can be com-

pleted ; but it is thoiiPht that all the reglmrnts will be

ready to l^ave by Thurkday afternoon, tsking with
them lo Ihe aggregate between 4,030 and 5,000 men.
Tne K'gbiy-(ciurth, CoUnel Comelivs, will have tbe
honor of being ei>rl:t In the field. This reirlment
w! 1 t^ascmble at four n'ciock ttila afiefnoon on fourth-
street, tlie right resting oo Broadway, and will march
thence lo the Jersey City .Perry.
The following orders have been Issued, in addition

to those already published :

HXASQCABTi&S NlBI'.T-rtPTH BBOIIIBNT,
N. G. S. h. T

]Nxw-Toat. July 11, 1864.

Os:<Ba.4L OasBKS, No- 1 fnr^ant to DlvlsiaD&Ld
Brigade Order, this regiment Is dctjUled tot duty ia the
fleld-
Comm:indaDtt of Companl's TrI'.I Imxtdlatcly laik. the

neceaanry preparations t^ fill Ihair compa^ieB by Vvlun-
terlQ>;. ST d reEK^rl t^c 6Lme lo the Colore), ui hia hoad-

Huarters. Bj order Col. 3. B. i'lNCKNKV.
Jgujt D. CotauuH, Adj't. Commanding.

EXTBA DISPATCHES.

PBaABBLPHiA, Moudsy, July II.

Adyices from Harriaburgh say the teiegraph ti

still working to Parktoa Statlo::, on the Northern

Central Railroad, and there arc no rebels In that Im-

mediate ylcinlty. This contradicts the reported

capture of York by tbe rebels. The report sUtes

that tbe rebela have burned eighteen large Bridges on

the Northern Cmtral Railroad, and are still advanc-

ing northward, cutting tbe railroad 'ard ales. They
had reached Mankton at tho latest account. The

destruction of property Is great Troops are arrly-

iBg at Harrisburgh rapidly. Reading and Laneastcr

will turn out a large force.

There ts no force at Frederick, but there Is a

heavy rebel reserve at Mlddletown, Md., hoialng tha

South Mountain Gap.

C-uimunlcatlon between this city and Baltimore

was entirely suspended to-day at 12 o'clock, although

the IndeDendenl Telegraph line was the first to re-

sume operations. It was troubled more or less all

last n'gbt by rebel operators ftapplDg tha wires

with the expectation of bearing something beneficial

to them.

This city is full of wild tamors, none of whIch^faa

be traced to any reliable source. \.

Becniltlcg la progressing rapidly. All are awakllig

to their danger and rushing to arms to defacd ibatk^

homes. Gov. Cvktib's proclamaUon of yaatarday haa

done much to Inspire them.

Three regiments were mustered In this aRemoon,
and will liiMnediately start for the froat Others are

filling up rapidly and will soon follow, tt i* expected

to raise a large leroe la a few days.

A telegram from Cle&Roclt, on tha Korlhen Cen-

tral Railroad this morning, slates that a body of rebsl

mounted infantry and {cavalry, iMtwaca I,M0 And

l,i00 strong, are deatroylhg the railroad II milst

south of that place, and marching nortbvrard. The

rebels appear to have retired together from Western

Maryland, and are concentrating their forees toward

the northwestern part of that State, consequaat upon

the destnictioii of communtcatlOB with Saltlfflora and

Washlpgtoa. ^
Vha Cbrlatlaa O.iamtaelaB.

PnLAnLFmiA. Moaday, Jnly 11.

A dUpatch Crm Ban Fraociaco autaa that Tb^

gtBht City, Nevada, has eoatribatad a MItm Wte^
worth tgiOOe. and atocktoB aad Map* Moh fl,000 ia

old to the CferytUa Cow iaiBrtiW i

THE PIRATE FLORIDA.

Tho PriTateer
Coasts

on Oor

Half a Dozen Barks and Schooners Cap-
tuied Near

QesapcakeBay.

Tbe Steamer E]ectrie Spark Captarsd
and Probably Barned

Officers and Crews Sent to

PhUadelphia.

Naval Tessels in Parrait of fh
Pirate.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE FLOSIDl.

ESXi AJtMAMZiZtrr AZTD CBSW.

The Florida^a Warh FItb Tenacia Bar
Naw-Ysai, Monday, July 11 a p. M.

A Capo :^ay dispatch states that tbe oAcera
and crews of five vessels recently de:troyed tg tte

Cape have been landed there, ai^d have bcca for-

warded to Philadelphia.

Farther Partlcnlaro.

Caps Mat, Monday, July IL

The Captain and crew of the bark Gtleemda, It

In all ; also of tha bark Ptny, 13 la all ; also of bark

Greenland, 13 In all ; also of bark Salinda, 13 in all,

left here at 12 o'clock to-day for Pblladelpkia, to bo

followed by five of another vessel. Ail these yacsele

nere oaptured and burned since Friday last try tha

puate Florada off Capes He::ry and Cbarlea.

Phuasxlphia, Monday, Jaly II.

Sixty-two men came aahore at Cope Island, N.J.

being the crew of tbe schooner Uvgartt N. Paai^
from Port Royal, for New.York, and fonr baikj, til*

GrttnUuid, loaded with coal, bound to PeaMCelh i

the Gntral Berry, lot Fort MoBree, with hay ; tho

Zialand, in ballast, from New-Orleans tot PhtladeU

phla. -All the men were brought la by the (bhooaar

Howard, freighted with fruit for New-Tork.

She was released by giring bonds for atx thoasaad

dollars, and brlngiof the captured man to Cape I*l<

and.

The bark GoUonda, Capt Wixslow, of New-Bed-

ford, left Tucabaro, Chill, April 14, bonad home,

with 1,800 barrels of on, principally on frctgkL She

wta captured by the FZert^ on th cyealag of Joir

8, In lat 37* SC, Ion. 720 IS'. AU hands wot*

taken on the Flerida, and the yessal bomed-

An hour aAerward tha Florid* spoiLS the French

bark Donqutrera, bonnd to New-York. Cipt MoB-

BU, cf the Florida, tent a boat alongside, reqaaaiiaf

the bark to carry as lBt{> port, but il was rafased.

That nigat ail hands of cs slept on the quarterdeck,

with an old sail for our covering. Early n%xt mora-

Ing, July 9, the Florida captured the sehooaer Mtr-

ga-.tte. flstis. Capt Wast, from Port Royal for

New-York, in laUtuOe S8, long. Tl40';to<* tto

craw on board, aad burned tbe vessel. Aboat II

o'clock ttie same morning he placed Capt WiwV
end Cept Witr, with their mates, and one boat-

swain, on a smLlI English scuconer, which was

oouod to Nassau.

The florida now carries 12C men. Capt MoBXia

sent a letter to President Lixoolb ana another to Ad-

miral Fabbasi;!, sUUrs that he was tca<;y for tha

gunbaat.

Vhe Pirate's Dolala.

Fo&xzBss ^oHBOB, otisJay, July M.

About daTlljh! this luorniiig, the rebel priyataev

FltrUa captured aiid burnt a bark, nam* %at T*^,

aacertalned, while U tow of the sUamtng.Ansriec,

just outside of Cape Henry. Tbe crew of the bark

escaped on board of Use tog, and have jast reached

hare. At 10 tr'clock this morning three uaboata-

the XonticeUB, Moimt Teriun and Ja-^taricdfroa

Hampton Koads la pursuit of tbe privateer.

The S^eamahlp Electi-.'o S.^ark Captnra*

aad FrebablT Bnracd.
'

The steamship EUciric Spark, bound ftencc to

New-Orleans, was captured Monday aftcraeoa. at 1

o'clock. In l&Utude47i3S and loEfUtttde 74:2, by the

rel>cl (teamei fUniia. .

The passengers >rcTe transferred to tbe BtUiah

schooner Laiu, which atrlyed at this City at It

o'clock last evenlnt. i

The maQs were being transferred to the TUrU^k,

One of the officcra of the HerbU (taUd that th*>^

Electric BfOTk would be burned.

We are inoebtrfd to Mr. C. W. Obxbxb, a pcaaen^

ger oft boaid the BUetrie Spark, toT the above 1^

formatloa.

Deatmetlam ! the Bark Greenland W tk

Florida.
-/ - pxtLASBLTBiA, Moaday, July IL

Capt VraaxJi, cf the ateamtng AmtruM, hrn*

arrlrod here, and teprU that on Friday laat k*tow^

to set the btrk OMtnUmi, Capt Svaxaafl. konnd t

Pensaoola, irtlli coal on Gorerhment ^oooaM. Wha%
short dUtaned from Cap HeiOopaa tin p6*lc

ritrida appaar(d in Btcht, tnd oottkMkdad Arlnf oa^

the tug and bfrk. The fbrmet et loose aad m8di|

the best o/ her wty to Cap* May. irOm which plac** .'

he brought a portion of tha eraw of the bark, wh*>

kad beta mbI Mhors tHw tka tectraeflM < tt^.

*larida
rrtm Iki <^iiMi||M IS. C.) OvtUmim.

The7tartf, tw^ Beatha a^o was at Brert, 1%

Franec, uadM^olim tapair*. rktaacitXaot fhs^

city and of tka rttmsh Oorcmiaeat, twdarea e

fUttr to fh tkorlties of the aklfc "*
OteiittM ttk MCttfiad tbcOoycrtBMtd^r-

3?0\-.
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REBEL NEWS.
THE WAR IN GEORGIA.

Tbe Battle of June 27

JMoufltaim

at KcDfsaw

THE FIGHTS OS JUNE 21 ASD 22.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF TAB SITUATION.

Tke Bnttle of Koacpatr Iflaanrnin HlKhly
Imporiant from (be Front Knemy Aa-
anlta our Worki Reoulaed nith Heary

Xiosa.
I^om tA SoWA-n Confederacy, June 28.

Mariitta, Mencav. June 27.

The enemy made a simuliancoiis nt!ack on our
Tight, when our^atterlet, ibiT assisied bv those on
Keneiaw Mountain, commanded by Col. Srow
FuHOH'g Chief of Artillery, ooened a most galling
lira apon them. Toelr loss Is not yet airertained,
but It ii thought to be rery heavy. Forty amDu-
laaeas are BOW in sight earrylng ofl their wounded.
A brisk skirmish is gong on in front of Fssscu's

diT'sion. One Yankee Calonel and one Major aie

known to be killed.

ADout 10 o'clock this morning, the pnemy, consist-

ing of parf of I'alni<r't, .Sch field'!, Blatr's, How-
ard's and Lngaii s t.>r,'S a.teinpteJ to g.iin possetsion
ofan aosle III ojr lurtlAcHtlona, on tbe left and cen-

tre, held by Cueahah and Clxbobxi. They with dif-

ficulty came up in serrn lines ol Dattle. Oar troopa
reserved their fire until they apnroacliPd within a
few yards of the breastworks, when they opened
upon tliem with grape, cnnister and musketry.
The fire was so rapid and desiiuctire that the ene-

my could not rally, but v re driren back witli a lots

of between t-00 and LOW men.
We captured about 100 prisoners. Including Lleut.-

Col. John R. Kerb, ot the Seieniy-slxih Illinois;

Capt. H. B. WAS.IF1ILD. ol the Filty tiiird Indiana,
and Lieut. J. H. Yobk, of the siity-third Indiana:
also, two stand ot colors, one ot them presented to

the Tweulysereutlj lUinola by By Brigadier N.B.
BoroRD. I

The woods where the enemy's dead and woanded
lie are now on fire, making it Impossible to briag
them oS-
Our loss, owing to our men being protected by

breastworns, was verv small on our right and centre.

Tha Sixiy-lhird Georgia Regiment, under Ccl.

GORDOS. of Mercer's Brii;aie, was deploi ed as sfcir-

lishers, acted with sruat t^allantry, am.; held naud-

to-nand fiizht with the enemv unlil relieved.

The troop* engaged in the first-meni:oned action

were MAKii's and Vaughn'3 biigades ol Cuiatuau 8

division, and Poll's and Lovbi's brigades of Cle;
burne'a division. '

Brlg.-Gen. Kimbaii. commanding the First Brlg-
ada of the Second Division ot Howard's Fourth

Army Corps, was killed, or so reported by his own
men who were taken prisoners.

Wagoners in Kimball's brigade suilered very se-

verely.

From the Front Aeaanlt of our Centre.

fyi lAs Southern Confederacy. Jvne iS Editorial,

The enemy marie a tierce and vigorous assault

opon HAanax's Corps yesterday, and. we are nroud
to state, were handsomely repulsed. The attack

was mainly directed agairst the centre of our una
t Keneeaw. tip to whlcli they advanced four lines

ileep. The enemy opened fire at nine o'clock A. M.,
in a heavy eannonade against Keneiaw and the

batteries of Hardee, succeeded, about 11 A. M., by
a direct charge upon the portions of toe line occupied
by Chiatham'b, Clibubsb's and Walse&'s divisions,

the fignt extending into Loring's Division. The ene-

my's troops were drunk with whisky, and came
right up to the works. Some ol them are repre-

ented to have been sa drunk ai absolutely to have
refused to discharge their pieces.
Two stands of Yankee colors were captured al-

laoit opon the top of "or breastworks. Tbe enemy
ware repulsed at every point ol attack, and their

loss is estimated at 5,000. Our loss was apparently
iBsigntficanl.
Prisoners report that Gen. Jackson, with cavalry,

U in Shebuad's rear, arid that be burned three trains
near Tilton, a short distance from Dalton.
There Is a rumor that mo enemy is laillug bacK by

the Tiilenow road.
About fifty prisoners were brought down last even"

tng, and among them a Lieutenant-Colonel.

The Froat.
Makiitta, Sunday, June 26 P. M.

Our lines remained unchanged, and, while a

fiht may come off at any hour, yet I see no prospect
of a general engagement soon. I don't think it Is

Sbbbman's Intention to fight unless Gen. Jobsston

forces blm Into an engaf ement, which he wlU iikeiy

io ere many days.
While the effect of a ball sent from a Hei-

alan's Whitworth, or from that of a sharpshooter, is

ually as great and dangerous as If It had been shot

inHtae beat of battle, yet sharpshooting has become
o common that to hear the oocasloual rattle of mus-

ketry along the whole line scarcely excites the dread

or suspicion of those witnessing it for the past six

weeks. It Is true, both armies sustain some loss by

harpshootlng, but that lots is of K> importance to

either.
The enemy's plans are sot yet developed to any one,

unless it be to Gen. Jchxstok, which leaves us to con-
jecture. The bulk ol the Y'ankee army is probably
massing on our left. O/ course the chief oaject Is to

flank, likp ttie boy by wrestl'ng, but Suibman won't
do so unless he g-ts aM " under boll."

The confidence of the whole army is unabated in

Gen. JohSiroN. ai d the greatest enthusiasm prevalls-
It can be seen tnat :iie army of Tennessee needs one
other assistance, and that is FoaKMT. to command
tbe cavalrv. We "ave a brave corps of cavalry, out
there seems to be sor.ietning lacking. With Foebbst .

to lead them, SBiaaiM's rear would be so barrassed
as So force him biics. or reduce his ai my by the num-
ber of troops reqiiiied to guard depots and the long
airing of raiiroad over which he ii obliged to ship his

lUPDlles daily.
There is \)ut Utile discipline In our cavalry tha

number of iiragg!er scattered through the country
from that command testifies to the fact. I know that
Northeast Georgia is absolutely filled with inlar.iry

deserters and cavalry stratipieis. 1 am aware liTat

discipline dees not always prevent tle.-;ertion, btit it

does slr:ingi ;i'g.

It IS iiot yet known who the President will appoint
Lleutenaiit-lie:ieral 'o uunimand Polk's old corps.

It is to be hoped the P.'esdent will not allow a sin-

gle urejad.ce to haie anjthir? to do with the ap-

poUilm'jiit.' Gen. Gustavdb vV. s.mith, a tried and ex-
perienci d officer, would cive fu'l sat'slaclon to the
armv and the cn--jntry, stiouid he be i.:o:ii:r.:sioned as
liieutftnant-General. Gen. Smith served hi tbe t'on-
ledersie armv witn distmciinn, ami did honor and
ciedit to himself anJ c^untrv tor a long time.

It would distress those refugeeing Iroin this place
to return to their once tieautilul and lovely homes to

find them occupied as cook rooms, tbe Hour all

smeared with mud, aiid all kinds ot pictures printed
on the ceiling. Let it ail go. It is much more plea-
sant and far mo n ronorabie to give up your only
home to etcsne Yankee tyranny and Yankee insult

than to fooiishiy attemft to'
" take care of my things."

Iiater In the ErenlDS-
In all probability a general engagement will

come off to-morrow. From every indication prepar-
ation is being made for a decisive battle, which will

be remeii.beid in the history of the war, and also In

tbe record of most every family In the South. We
are all sanguine of the result, believing that the God
of battlbs will aid us in driving tratk the Invader of

our soil ; and should It be necesiary for our great
Captain to wiibdjaw ironi his ^iresent line, we will

stiu be nopeful. Itis siiooly impossible tu whip a
i;^ple fighting lor their all.

SHiBUAif will attempt to turn Johsbton's left wing,
m order to drive his centre before him, that tie may
gain the Kenesaw Heights.

It may look presumptuoua for your correspondent
to speak of the time when a general engagement will
come off, but it Is not presumption to allude to a
probability. m

The FIchta on June 3 land 32.

FKOH JOBNSTOM'S ARMT.

CoTTitpondence of the Atlanta Arpeal.
In TBI FlILD, HIAB MARIEriA, )

Wednesday Moon, July 22. \

I waa only able to obtain any reliable informa-

tion in regard to the cavalry fight onour right at a

tete hour yesterday evening, and it was not worn a

desire to Igaore its existence, but to learn sometblog
more definite than tbe news brought In oy '

straggu-

lar men," as my friand Waerim Whmlbe calls them,

wtto only see tne skirmishers driven in and hurry to

tile rear to report a terrible fight, in which their com-
Biind was ctrt ell to pieces. .,.,..,,.

It seema that Gen. V/biili* had learned that vV il-

,l>xa'8 cavalry were hovering around our right, and
determined to try and caoture the party ,- according-
ly, a siroog force was started lo meet them, Geo.
"WBEiita cnmmandtng. The enemy were dtscovtred
near Latiimer'i mill*, and" Ceiro Gordo" Whliams'
brigade was ordered to the rigbt to make at attack

ipon their r^cbt while Mabtib's division was to at-

tack apoD tbeli reir. but owing to the boggy naiore
of the ground, this brigade tailed to rech their posi-
tion until the attack had begun, and the enemy dla-

coverlng the trap .-et for them, ha-'tllv retreated.
The cordi'ct ol 'h- Fifth Georgia t.avalry Is hfgh'y

spoken oi during iiie pi (figement. The enemy mak-
ttg a BtubDorn stand, ti.ey v.ere ordereJ to .charge
ther.i, uiil, drawliiK ihei, sabres, they da!ie down
wi>on iiie encinv wt-.o p..n;,iB a desiriictive tire iu'o
ItJElr lines f.sd iiuontitieniiy. Their loss was qufle
vevere. Among the wounued i.i Lieut.-Col. -Malo.sb.M -.ne Seventh Alat)ama, fvc,eiv,and Lleuts. G. W.
-rV'- ^"i ^^'^'"^f

"* ^"'- )ma, both kiile i.

ar"J "* botntughly sponeu ol by tbeir comrades In

exploding upon the summit, "h.'e the worVsc-nbe
seen lined witn rebels, sia' iling upon the paraivts
and looking up-in ibe seem below with that supreme
inOiBerence to danger whltrti has ever cbaratUerir.eil

them, and 1 regr't lo say ttiat many valui-ule lives

aie thus recklessly ihrown away.
Dull- g lh riBiil 'be enemy a so ccns'.ructed some

works within SiO laids ol Dates' line. mO pisnfd
some batteries lor the purpose of ihelling our men
Irom a trong posilioD. but the h'Sl gun rired pto-
i:i;ced such a smIvo from Ccen's batia Ion ttiat maOe
t.'ie dirt fly from their worlts ; or, as a soldier ex-

pressed It,
" anopkeJ sand In their eyes" at such a

rale that the exi;?rimcnt wss noi ri-pested.
Heavy skirmlahing has been going on along Batis'

line during the day. ami again 1 am cniled on lo

chroiliele more disasters tfm^ng tbe gallant Keii-

tuckians of Lewis' brigade. C^pi. H. Glat McKat.
Aldde-Camp to Gen. Liwis, was shot through tne
breast and Instantly killed by a sharpshooter this

mornlne, and Lieus. Philups. Mdrput and CAipza-
TBB were wounded, the lormcr mor:.iily.
Lieut. OvET0!. Second Kentucky, who was cap-

tured in the skiriplsn on ihe nigni o( the 26th Inst.,

succeeded in making bis escape, together with lour

of his men, ano is again at his post.
Cert. H, C. FosTia. Ald-de-Cmp (to the Yankee

Gen. FoRBXST. was captured by Gen. Adams' pickets
this morning. He says he was sent out bf Gen.
i ORRBST to ascertain the exact position of out [Ick-
ets, and succeeded admirably. But I "guess" Geo.
FoRRXST Is none the wiser by the operation.
The enemv can Or seen In Habcei's front, near

tbe Powder Spring Uoad, In line ol battle, with their

flags unfurled. Bat since they have been check-
mated In t.ieir t'e:sDt to flank us by way of Powder
Spring, I cannot be:ieve that they will give us bat-

tle on the ground now occupied by the armies, but
bv rapid m vement Py ni^bt will move bark to

their laie position, and again attempt to turn our
rigni.

TBI FIOET ON TBI 220.

From tlu Atlanta Appeal, June 23.

Varioni reports were brought down by parties from
the front this morning concerning the light yesterday.
After a careful sitting of them, we gather what we
consider as the most relinble, that the enemy, about
4:30 o'clock yesterday evening, attacked our works
on the extreme left. Stivxiisok's and hiabitAM's dl-

vislons^et them, and a spirited action ensued for

two iururs and a half. We drove them through three
llnerof battle, capturing as many breastworks and
and sixty prisoners. Some thirteen pieces of ariil-

leiy were takeii, it is reported, but oiily eight were
carried elf.

Gen. PxTTrs, of Alabama, and Col. Waliib. of the
Third Tennessee, are reported among the killed, and
Crl. En. Cook, of Bbown'3 brigade, to be mortally
wounded. Every field officer In Bbowji'b brigade was
snot down.exi-ept a Lieuienant-Coiir.el, who it now
comiTiandlng It. Our loss Is estimated at OOO to 1. 000

killed and wounded, principally tne latter. Tbe ene-

my's loss Is very heavy. The Fil'v-fouith Virginia,
In it^T!0Li>6' brluaiie, lost severely It is renoried
Out ot 4M) men carried into action,. it has only 150

now fit tor duty.

A Complaint Over IVIInmaDfizeinent.
Front A Atlanta Confederacy, June 26.

From Vlcksburgh to Meridian, or from Dalton to

Marietia through Central Mississippi or over the
North Georgia plains,

' on the rampage and off the

rampage," tne redou'^tabie Shxbuah has established
himself the prince of reckless raiders merely. De-
voted Atlanta has been approached by Irog-leaps,
When Gbant would have reached it by a succession
of crwls and ettseps. The forte of one Is raids of
the other spadeC The course of the first has been
serpentine and zigzag, like the trail of a 'tiihtened
snake, while the secoiid would have burroweo blind-

ly up to it like a muie. 11 was never laled to lall in o
the hams of either. In the meantime the snake has
been ' scotched but pot killed," by Jobhbtos. Miles
more of valuable territory have t>een added to the ac-

quisitions of ihe encroaching Invader, and the pres-
ence of his legions still menaces ourStran<;'i:iiity aaJ
weaiy us with suspenss. We have already paid a
price In blood from Resaca to Marietta, sufiicient,

perhaps, to have purchased, if not a decisive victory
in one desperate encounter, at least a cessation ot

thia continuous, deadly sharpehocling and sickening
mutilation of limbs, day after day.
Is there no remedy for this T In the Army of

Tennessee Is a force of upwards often tnousand bait

orgi^nized cavalry. Composed of many olRoers of

military genius and originality of conception, It is

yet a monster without a head ineffectual and use-

less. Does any piactical judgment halt in tne opin-
ion that this Immense force of mounted veterans,
with proper management under a great leader, of

daring and dash, could not utterly destroy this Inso-
lent Federal Invasion, and cut it off completely from
its resources? We do not believe there Is a practi-
cal, tliinking man, military or civil, In the Confeder-
acy but will agree with us that FoanssT, witnin

twenty-four houi s. could eo syslemue and organize
this force for a sweep upon the enemy's rear that

would have more to do wlih SBEaMA^'t destruction
than all toe breastworks and strung natural positions
between tbe ChatiahoouUee and the Gull.. The
record of the man is tbe best testimony as to what
he could accomplish, untrammeled and Junrestricted.
The expeduion of Subrhan is subsisted witn great

difficuiiy, over a long tear line of communication.
Block his transportation for twetity-Iour hours, and
be could not move a peg forward, and we doubt if

he could vpn go backward, unless in a demoralized
condition, Oti 1 lor twenty-four hours o( the "Wiz-
ard of the Saddle," or any other kind ol spirit, with
as much original inventive genios and common
sense, lo place himself at the head of this powerful
cavalry force, redeem it from the present sluggish in-

activity, and lead it on tne invader's trail.

canvase, belnre tbs people of thlt coonty, he
and Bbcivn permitted themselves to be dilven into qp-
po:ition to wnat tne nisonionists call "coerci'in," but
wtantwaa really nott.tng more tban the eoforeamrni
of tke laws and the suppression of rebeii on. This
waa a grave m st^kr ; one fiom which he never re-

covered , and he finniiy went where Ihe doctrine of

anti-coercion Ineviia-^ly lea. Into the arms of the reb-

els. So also went his roilesgiie Brown. But Hous-
ton, having started r ght, ir.alntained the dortrin* ot

coercion, and tbe duty of the Government to put
down reoeliion. at whatever cost of b.ood. preserved
bis integniy. and stood erect, an unyielding sopi'Ort-
er of the Union through all the perils of isai, and is

this day one ot the puiest and best u( tbe loyalists of

the State.

After Mr. Ewma "
fell from his high estate,"8n(t

became a rebel, he took a very active part against
the Government. After the fall ol Fort Donelson. he
left his home and became an exile, obtainine and
holding till be died, some sort of ofljcial position in
tbe rebel aimy.
We do not belieyeJthatJMr. EwiNo ever Intended to

join tne Secessionists In their most unrigh'eous rebel-
lion. When he assumed tne positions which restrict-

ed his power to s^rve the Union.'^and ultimately en-

gulphed him. he hoped to do something to reunite
the people and restore the authority of ibe Federal
Government. But, with tb>>usands of others, he
found that ne could not resisti the tide, and was
borne along with it. powerless as tne drifts on ine
raging stream, except to injure ai<d destroy. His|ex-
amole Is a warning to the young men of the country.
It teaches the folly of yielutng to the doctrines of
madmen the duty of enforcing the laws in all in-

stances and of putting down the first Indications of
treason and rebellion, promptly and vigorously.

La.-t right OUT batteries upon the
' we^'i.

e.inii.ieieii, and opened h
euems's works at
time they h^vt Me

?i'.?.saw Moon-
, ... , -v|,y ur jn the

aylight tills morr.lns, ^1,,^^ which
tiling Diiaiiv"

'

"",'<="''nu<^"3fire,UH;enemyre.gijias biisiiy , ^ .; .,, I wti'.cUieit ohelis ciu be ae>

GEN. SHEBMAN'S ABMT.

TOE REBELS ACROSS THE CHATTAHOOCHEE.

Two Thousand Prisoners Captured by
Our Forces.

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman to Gen. Wib~
STxa, which we find ! tbe Nashville Timet, says,

uiTder data of Wednesday evening, July 6, 10 P. M.:

"Our army rests its wings on the Chattahoochee,
above and below the bridge. The main rebel army
s across only one corps (Haedei'b) remains on this

side, occupying the tete-du-pont. The weather is very
bad. We have driven the enemy from tbe strong
positions at Kenesaw and Smyrna, ano camp five

miles south of Marietta. We have taken about 2.0110

nrtsoners. Our pickets are on the ilver bank at
Price's Ferrv and at the mouth of Nlckaiack."
In commenting upon this dispatch, the Philadelphia

Nrth American says :

" Tbe bridge referred to to this dispatch is the rail-

road crossing, and from Habdie's taking position in

front ol it, while tbe main rebel army has retreated
across, it Is apparent that there must be a struggle
there. It will be unoecessaiy to fight Habpxs. and
the situation is one favorable to us. NIckajack Creek
Is below the railroad bridge and Price's Ferry above
it. These positions appear to Indicate a flanx move-
ment of some kind to enable Shbbhan to get across
tbe river without a battle. But before he can do this
he will have to make a demonstration against Hardee.
In Nashville and in Suerhan's armv It was beileved
that the bulk of the I'ebel army would be transferred
to Virginia. If this has been done it will accountior
Lkb'b invasloA of Maryland, since with such heavy
relnforcerftents from Georgia Lie could leave a large
force at Richmond and have a formidable army to
m<<rch Nortli. A letter from Marietta, which is pub-
lished In the .^ffan( Conyiriferacy, contains the follow-

ing statement :

" There U but little (tiiclpline In our cayalry tbe
number of stragglers scattered through the country
from that eommand testifies to the fact. I know that
northeast Georgia is absolutely filled witn infantry
deserters and cavalry stragglers. I am awaiethat
discipline does not always pi event desertion, but it

noes straggling."
This Is oroader and more emphatic than any state-

ment on this point which has emanated from Suer-
han's army. This lack of discipline Is so general
throughout the rebel army In Georgia, that its com-
manders always avoid a battle unless In some strong-
ly fortified position. But Sbibma!! will soon be able
to put this to the test by arriving at Atlanta, which.
If the rebel Commander means to fight at alt seri-

ously, he must defend, as Us loss would be a very
hC'^vy blow to him, and t>e followed by the overrun-
ning of Georgia.

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM GEN, SHERMAN.

THE KEARSARGE AND ALABAMA

]yini\der or Negro Truopa Admitted.

Conetfondmce of the Appeal.

Os*l.0KA, Miss,, ]}pie 14.

There Is but one fact slgntboafit above All others in

connection with the recent victory of Gen. Foeeist
it is the first that has been won br the smaller over

the larger force, whe.-e the ine(;iility in numbers
was so .^reat that every par11ci^..nt in the strusEle
must hive been cor$rri"US of '.hr relHtive stiengtii of

tne cor.ibatants. Strategy, Fcrkest's naiT.e, Rnd con-

fidence ir. liielr leader <vor tneday. Tne Yankees
and negioes opposed Fopi;e3t in Middle Tennessee,
and came forth simply to slaugh:er the helpUss, to

plunder and desolate the country.
Forrest's strength In the contest was about 3.500

men. The nuiuoer of negroes ana whites I* not ac-

curately ascertained. Prisoners say that their force

was twelve or fifteen thousand. Te egraphic dis-

patches have given the general result or the battle,

but many days must elapse belore the details are

known. Prisoners are constantly brought In by the

country people. Very few negroes. It seems, have
been captuicd. Perhaps not more tnan forty or filty

lia.o api,edred at heacquarters. Most of them fled as
soon as It was Known thai Fourest was on the tiattle-

lielfj. Tliost that v:'r^ taken escaped (/} ihe sold. era

say that Chry
"
lost tkem."

You must know that n.ost of Foerebt's men are

from Western Tennessee. Belore the battle, lugi-
tivHS from the counties through vvM.h .Sti euib and
his troops were advancing, came Imo camp detailing
incidents which made men shudder who are accus-
tomed to scenes of violence ano bloodshed. I caj-
not relate the stories of these poor frightened people.
Robbery, rapire, and the assassination of men and
women, were the least of crimes committed, while
the "Avensers ol Fort Pillow" overran and deso-
lated tne c-iinfy. Rude anleitereri men. who nad
fought at Siiiloh, and in many subsequent battles,

wept like children when they heard of the enormities
to which tbrrir mothers, sisters and wives had been
subjected by the Bestro mercenaries of Sturois. The
mildest, most peaceable of our soldiers became mad-
men wlien they heard bow the persons ol tlieir kins-
women were violated. The negroes were regardless
of the age, condition, sex, or entreaties of tbeir
victims. In one instance, tne grandmother, daueh-
ter and grand-daughter were each In the same room
held by the drunken brutes, and subjected to out-

rases, bv tbe bare recital of which humaDlty is ap-

palled. M. young wife, enciente, taken to a negcp
encampment, and tied to stakes, driven in the

ground, was made to minister to the hell-born pas-
sions of a dozen fiends. Death, in bis mercy, came
to ner relief. A Utile boy, wno sought to defend his

mother, was brutally bayoneted. When their sav-

age lusts were g'aiified, the victims here and there

were burned in their dwellings. Insanity, in some
caaes, cema to the relief of sufferings such as never

before were Inflicted upon hnman creatures by re-

morseless fiend3 in human sliape. Terror and the

agony of hopeless shame, and famine, and fire and
blood, and tlie assassination oi the helpless and un-

olfendlng. marked the progress of the Avengers of

For t Pillow." It is not strange that negro prisoners
were " lost." Tne whites that led them on and in-

cited them to these damnable deeds, deserve a more
terrible punishment. Yet we have sent 3.000 of those

white men to prison to be exchanged. Simple jus-

tice demands tneir instant execution by tbe bang-
man's rope.
you have heard that our soldiers buried negroes mlivt

at Fort PUlou. This it true. At tke first fire after

Forretl't men seated Ike uialli. many of the nrgrors
threw down tlieir arms and lell as it they were dead.

"They perished In the pretence, and could only be re-

stored at the point of the bayonet. To resuscitate

some ot them, snore terrified than the rest, they wee
rolled iniu the trenches made as receptacles for Ihe

fallen. Vitality was not restored till breathing was
obstructed, and then the resurrection began. On
these tacts Is based the pretext for Ihe crimes com-
mitttd by STir.'ii3, Gbibbson and their followers.
You most re/nember. too, that In tha extremity of

their ttrror, or for o'her reasons, the Yanaees and
negroes in Fort Pillow neElacted to baul down their

flag. In truth, teivui.i upon their gunboats, the otfi.-

cers expected to anmhilatt our forces after we nad
entered tbe fortificatians. They did not intend to

fuirender.
A terrible retribution, in any event, has befallen

the Ignorant, deluded -Africans.

The laiite Hne. Andrew Bwlng.
From the No. 'ivlllt Union, July 8.

Hon. Andrew Lw'i.xo, of this city, died In At-

lanta, Ga., on the Itilh u t. He was a lawyer of emi-

nence and a politician ol considerable prominence,

having for many years participated in the pollucal

controversies which mat iv the history of Tennessee.

He represented this alatr'ct ooe term In Cqngresa.

This we believe, was the only olEcial position ha

ever held. Mr. Ewnro belonged to tbe Union wing
ol the Democraac pitv. wid In February. 1S61, was
eiei-ted together wlthTltJ88Bi.i Hocstow and Neiil S.

Brow:*, to repreeent Davidson County la the oro-

posed Btate Convention, which was voted down by
the people. At that period we had no more sincere

Uolou man la the Stale ;
but lUtlvnaBaieiy, is Ute

Caprain WiDSlow's Detailed Official

Beport,

BIS ovnm OP the deebdocnd.

MISCELLANEOUS DOCUilENTS.

MiUlarr Inatraotlena for Georsia and Ten-
Desaee.

HeADQCARTBBS DbPABTSIXHT of TBI CtJUBIBLAHD, )

In THE Field, hear Kembsaw Mt., June 22.' 64. j

The following letter is published to the people
of Tennesse and Georgia, living within the limits of

the Department of 'the Cumberland, for their infor-

mation as expressing the lentlments of the Depart-
ment Commander. The same irstructlons are here-
by given to Post and District Cororaandere, and the
same penalties Imposed upon all murderers, ror^bere,

int^ndiaries and ratdeis, their aiders and abettors,
and any person upon well-foucded accusation of

having violated his 08th of allegiance to theUnlted
States will be brought to ttial before a Military Cotn-
missioncr at a traitor :

HlADQCARTEES MiLITlBT DlTISIOS OF THl MlS8., }

In the Fielp, Bio Sha.xtt, Ga.. June 21. 16'i4. i

Gen. Hurbridge. Con.mandLrig District of Kentucky :

GNRAr. : 'I'he rei-ent raid of Morgan, and the con-
current acts of men styling tbemselves Confederate
partisans or guerrillas, call lor determined action on
your part.
Even on the Southern " State Riehts" theory Ken-

tucky has not seceded. Htr people, by their volts
and by their actions, have Adhered tu tfielr allegiance
to the Natliiiial Governmei t, and the !-5utii would
now coerc e her out of our Lnion and into theirs, by
tne verv dogma of coercion," upon which so much
stress was iaid at the outlet of the war, and wblch
carried into rebellion the people of the Middle and
Bi'rder States.

Pu4 poitlcs aside, these acts of the so-called par-

tisans, or guerrillas, are nothing but slmjile murder,
horse-fteaiing, arson and other well-defined crimes,
which do not sound as well under tfielr true name
as more acreeaoies ones ol w^ilike meaning.

.Now, before starling on this campa'gn 1 foresaw,
as you remember, that this very rase would arise.
and 1 asked Gov. Bi'.amlbttb to at once organize In

each'cc-untv a small, trustworthy bind, under the
Shetitl it pos.iible, and at one dash arrest every man
in tlie CO nmunlty who was dangerous to it ; and
also every fellow hanging about the towns, villages,
and crossroads, who had no houert calling, tbe
iiiaterial out ot 'vhich guerrillas are mace up; but
this sweeping exhibilioa of power doubtless eemed
to ftie Governor arbitrary.
The fact Is, in our country personal hbtrly has been

so well secured, that public safely is lost sight of in

our laws and CTanstitution, and the fact Is. we are

thrown back one hundred years In civilization, law,
and everything else, and will go right straight to an-

archy and the devil, if somebody dont arrest our
downward progress. We, tbe military, must do it,

ana we have rights and law on our side. Ail govern-
ments and communities have a right to guard agalDst
real and even supposed danger. The wdole people
of Kentucky must net be kept In a stale of suspense,
and real danger, lest a few innocent men should be

wrongfully accused.
1. You may order all yonr Post and District Com-

manders that guerrillas are rot soldiers byt wlid

beasts, unknown to tbe usages of war. Tobe recog-
nized as soldiers, they must be enlisted, enrolled, of-

ficered, unllormed, armed and equipped by recogniz-
ed belligerent power, and must, if detached Irom a
main army, be of sufficient strength with written
orders Irom some army commander, to do some milit-

ary thing. Of course we have recognized the Con-
federate Government as a belligerent power, but
deny their right to our lands, territories, rivers,

coasts, and nationality admitting the right to rebel

Bd move to some oiter country, where laws and
eaatoiBs are more in accordance with tbeir own Ideas

and prejudices.
'

2. The civil power belne InsuflSclent to protect life

and property,"
'
e necessitaia ret," to prevent an-

archy, which nature abhors." the military steps in,

and is rightful, constitutional and lawful. Under
this law, everybody can be made to "stay at home
and miud his and her own business," and If they
won't do that, can be sent away, where they cannot
keep their honest neighbors In tear of daager, rob-

bery and insult.

3. Yoor military Cemmanders, Provost-.MarshsIs

and other agents, may arrest all males and females

who have encouraged or harbored guerrillas and
robbers, and yon ma? cause them tobe colleeted

In Louisville, ana when you have enough, lay
three or four hundred, I will cause them to be sent

down the Mississippi, through tbeir guerrilla gaunt-

let, and by a sslllns ship send Ibcm te a land where

they may lake their negroes and make a colony,

wliti laws and a I'llure of their own. If they won't

live in peace in such a garden as Kentucky, why,
we will kindly send them to another, if not a better

land, and surely ibis would be a kindness to them,
and a God's blessing to Kentucky. I wish you to

be careful that no personalities are mixed up In this,

nor does a full and generous love of country,
" of

the South,'' of their stale or country, form a cause

of banishment, but that devilish spirit whica will rot

be satisfied, and that makes war the pretext
for mur-

aer. aison, tlielt, tu all its grades, perjury, and all the

crimes of human nature.

My own preference was and is, that the civil au-

thorilies of Kentucky would and could do this In that

.xfate ; but If they will pot. or cannot, then we must,

for it most be done. There must be an "end to

strife," and the honest. Industrious people of Ken-

tucky and the whole w orld will be benefitted and re-

joiced at the conclusion, however arrived at.

I use no concealment In saying, that I do not ob-

ject to men or women having what they call
" .'outh-

ern feeling." if confined la love of country, and of

peace, honor and security, and even a little lainily

pride, but these become crimes " when enlarged to

mean love of murder, of war, desolation, famine, and

ail the horrid attendants of anarchy.
I am, with respect, you friend.

CSignedj 'w. T. ftllEKMAN.
U -Gene. a!.

We compile from our foreign btk) domestic

flies the foiioniiig Interesting exliacts legaiaing the

fight^etween the Alabama and Kea'sargt

CAV1. yylNSLOW'S OKTAILkU Rgpor.T.

From Gafi^nani, June 28.

We have been favored with Cspt. VVmstow's of-

ficial account of the action between those vessels.

It runs thus : >

United States sloop Keartargi, In pursuit of the

Alabama, arrived oS Cherbourg on the Hih Inst. On

tbe day foiloning the Captain ol the Ktartarge re-

ceived a note from the Captain of the Alabama, In-

forming him he would fight the Ktartarge, and woold

be ready In a day or two. Five days elapsed, when
the Alabama was discovered from the Kearsargs

coming out of the port. Tna Keartarge was imme-

diately beaded seaward, and steamed off tbe coast,

the object being to get a sufficient distance off the

land that no (;uestion al>out the jurisdiction of France
could be agitated ; and, secondly, that In case of the

battle going against the Alabama, she could not re-

treat Into port.

Wnen this was accomplished the Kearsarge was

tnrned shortly round, and steered Immediateiv for

the Alabama to get within close range, the A'ear-

sargt's ijuns having been loaded wila shell for five

hundred yards' distance.
On approaching tbe Alabama, when about one

mile off, the Alabama sheered and fired a broadsid->.

nearly a raking fire, on tbe Kearsarge. Moie speed
was given to the kearsarge to shorten tbe distance,
and a Flight sheer topievent a raking fire. Again
ttie i(fat>ama fired a second broadside, ilie A'tarjrarge

closing, and a patt of the third broadside was fired,
when tbe Ktartarge sheared and opened on the Ala-
bama. The action continued, the respect. ve ves-
sels making a circuit at a distance of some
seven hundred yards, and deseribing six or
seven circles. At the expiration ofan hour and two
minutes the Alabama struck. Tbe damage dune
to the Ktartarge was so trifling that her Captain could
not believe that tne Alabama bad struck, as he
judged tnat the Alabama, like the Ktartarge, could
Doi have been seiiousiy injured. It was oulv wben
the boat of tbe Alabama came alongside of the Kear,
targe that her true condition was known. The
Aranarg-^ had tnree men wounded. The Alabama't
loss. It was believed, was betwaea thirty and forty
killed and drowned, twenty-one or two wounded
were saved. The Kearsarge, above and below, re-

ceived some twenty-eight shot, thirteen of which
were about her bull and bulwarks. Tne length
ol the Ktartarge is ilia feet. On tbe midship
section, for twent.v feet in length, the chains
belonging to her sheet anchor were bung out-
side and covered wiib light boards to prevent
dirt. They were stopped to eyebolts by the crew,
and when wanted were taken off and bent to the an-
chors. The object of stowing the sheet chains thus,
was to nrotect the boilers from rifle shot, when the
coal was consumed in the bunkers. This was the
case at the time the action ensued. The Alabama
had all her bunkers full, and did not need this pro-
tection, but she could have adopted the same pHn
with her own chains bad it been chosen. Two 32-

pound sQell, or shot, struck tha chains, wblch were
of no value as they would not have perforated the

ship's sides. The same shot forward of the chain
baa not gone through. The hundred-pound rifle

would no doubt have cone better.

The Alabama was sunk alter a great carnage from
the fire of the Ktartarge. How and where shot struck
ber. It would be questionable to state. Tbe Keartarge
Is a third-class sloop, or 1,031 tons, oacries seven
guns, as follows : two 11-lnch, four 32 and one 30-

pounrter. The Atnbama WHS a vessel of similar class
of 1,04U tons, carryiug eight guns, as follows: one
100 pound rifle, one heavy 6lj-pounder. and six 32-

pouaders. Tha Kearsarge't crew, officers and men,
was from 197 to 160, The Alabama was, according
to accounts, 150.

In the first part of the action tbe Alabama firsd

quickly, but very foolishly, throwing away her shot,
none striking the Keirsarge. The Kearsarge fired
witn the most delioerate aim, and much slower. The
number of snot and shell fired from the Keartarge
was filty-five 11-inch, sixty 32-pounders, forty-eight
30-oound shot.

P. S. Capt. SxMUBB complains that he was fired

into after striking, and that the boats of the Kearsarge
were not sent soon enough. Capt. Sihhis knoni
well that had it been known that tbe Alabama
bad surrendered, another gun would never have
been discharged, and the two undlsabled boats were
sent Immediately w hen his conaltion was known. It

would seem strange tnat such complaints come from
one who did not hesitate, and availed himself of the
means sent in the cause of humanily to save life to

make off. And could the Captain of the Kearsarge
have believed It was possible for the commander of

the Vterhound to have acted so dishonorably, he
would have instantly sunk the Deerhound,

STA.3'MENT BY CAPT. WINSLOW.
To the Editor of the London yews :

Sir Tnere have been so rnany nonsensical

puiilications on the engagement which took place be-

tween the Alabama and Kearsarge, that it is my wish
that a I'oriect'on should be made.

In the first jilace, no chal.er.ge was sent bv Capt.
WiNsi.ow : to have done so would have been to have
violated the order ol the Navv Department. On the
contrary, Capt. Winslow received a request from
Capt. Seumzs not to leave, as he would tight the

A'far^jarg^t. and would only occupy a day or two In
his preparations. Five days, however, elapsed be-
fore they were completed. The Kenrtargt's oattery
con'Ists of seven guns, two 11-inch Dahlgiens, four

3:; pounders, one light rifle 'J( pounder. The battery
ot t:ie A'.aba'iia consisted of one iOO-pounder rifle, one
heavy fis ditto, six 32-pouBdeis tnat Is.one more gun
tlian the Ktorsarge. In the wake of the engines rn
tbe outside the Kearsarge had stopped up and down
her sheet chains. These wfre htopoed by marline lo

eve bolts, which extended some -O roet,aud was done
by the liands of the Kearsarge ; the whole was cover-

ed by light piank lo prevent dirt collecting. It was
for the purpose o.' protecting the engines w hen tnere

was no coal in the upper part of the bunkers, as was
the case when the ao ion took place. The Alabama
had her bunkers full and was equally protected. Tbe
Kearsarge went into action with a crew of 182 officers

and men. The Alabama, by report of the Oterhound's
offirers. bad IMI.

The Kearsarge steamed to sea In order that no
question of neutrality judisdiction should be raised ;

when far enough, she turned short round and steered

immediatery lor ihe ^/atio7na, for close actioa. The
.il/aa7;ia fired as she was coming down on her two
broadsides and a part of another ; no one shot came
on board the Kearsarge. The Kearsarge Itiea sheered
and opened en the Alabama, trying to get nearer.
The action lasted one hour and two minutes, Irom
the first to the last shot. The Keartarge received 28
shots above and below, 13 about her hull i the best
shots were abaft the mainmist, two shots which cut
the chain tops, the shell of v>hich broke the casing
ol wood covering. They were too high to have
damaged tbe boilers had tbey penetrated. The
Kearsarge was only slightly damaged, and I supposed
tbe action for hot work had Just commeneed wben it

ended. Such stuff as the Alabama firing when she
was going down, and all such talk. Is twaddle. The
jl/a6ama, toward the last, hoisted sail to getaway,
when the Kearsarge was laid across ber bows, and
would have raked ber had she not surrendereo.
which she had done, ana was trying to get ber flags

down, and showing a white flsg over the stem. The
officers of tne Alabama on board the Ktarsagt say
that she was a complete slaughter-house, and was
completely torn to nieces. This is all I know of the
Alabama. Y'ours, *c.,

JOHN A. WI.V8L0W, Captain.

ACCOUNT BY AN OFriCR OT TBI KIARSABOB.

From the London Star,

The following letter has been received froa an
officer oa board tbe Keartarge, and may be relied on
as giving a mloate and accurate account of the re-

cent action:
Dear Sie : In accordance with my promise I now

give you an account of our recent brilliant action. I

give first the official record on our log :

" From 8 to

meridian ;
moderate breeze from tbe weal ; weather,

bright and clear. At 10 inspected crew at quarters.
At 10:20 discovered the Alabama steaming out from
the port of Cherbourg, accompaaied by a French
iron-clad steajier and a fore and alt rigsed
steamer, showing tne white English^ensign and a

yacht flag. Bsat to general quarters and cleared the

ship for action. Steamed ahead, standlne off shore.

At 16 JO. being distant from the land aljout
two leagues, altered our course and approached the

Alaoama. At 10.57 the Alabama commenced the ac-

tion with her starboard broadside, al 1,000 yards

range. At 11 we returned her fire and came fairly

Into action, which we continued until meridian, w hen

observing signs ol distress In the enemy, together

with a cessation of her fire, our fire was withheld.

At 12.10 a boat with an officer from the Alabama
came alongside and surienCered his vessel, with
Ihe information that she was rapidly sinking,

and a request for assistance. Sent the launch
and second cutter, ibe other boats being
disabled by the fire of the enemy. The English

yacht belore merftioned coming witbln bail,

was reques'ed bv the Captain to render assistance

in <avlng the lives ol the officers and crew ol the sur-

rendered vessel. At 12::;4 tbe A/af>ama went down
In loitv latnoros, leavlns 'jost o( her crew struagling

in the water. Seventy persons were rescue* by the

boats. Two pllft boats and the yacht also assisted.

One pilot-boat came along side of us, but the other

returned to the port, 'he English yacht steamed

raplrlly away f? tbe northward, without reporting the

number of our prisoners she had picked up. From
meridian light br-e.;e from W., Weather b. c. : Hoist-

bst-
. r(l. iwo
-3 s-iiOuii'-

I 1 iMll

ed up onr boats and three of the enemy's cutters,
U'palred our rlxglng temporajlly. To'/k a French
pilot, and steamed away for Cbernoiirg. At 310 let
go the port anr-bor In seven fathoms water, and
veered to iMriy fnihoms chain."
We CHpiured and re^cneJ seventy souls. Six were

oflicers, wtnse i araes 1 give you below. One car-
penter, Roiiitrscii, wKs recovered In a slate of nudity,
huvlngb^^n drowned. Two men difd after being
refcu^d alive one ir.m ihe wat-r and on* fio.ii an-
other boat. Ten men wert so reiionsly wounded tnat
th-y have oe.n se ;i ii, bosnlia . Surrton Galt and
the eriire crew tm-o b-i n |rarij!e:i by dot. WI^Low.
The o'her ofTi 'ers Kre . n niore aj ptif, rers under
tbeir word ol honor. Tlie xim mimt ol .ne Alabama
cor.fi.ved in h,itie y of six F.i,;jii>li Hi pounOeis, o'le
EiiKhsn 68 -ouir'T, j-nd cne 110 p. in.-i'r B aiie-
IV rff. hLho Eng ish. I b.ive been unao e
to !.(iitaln how iHiKe ii,e ciew of the AU-
hunia >% Hs . and, owins to ih-s iciioiance onihena-t
o' lie- ni: cers, 1 conciOJe thai it vm u-(;f r than our
own. Tlie report in f'e parers that the had a
Ci''W ol i;>ii men is about -(.iT.-rt In iid';'t.o-i to
this nuimrt I believe -I c h'i '.':! fTic^-s. On- cew
r.uiiibere.i MO men : orlrrrs Du.-ni.eie j.\. uu
terv ronH'^s ol or 3tl ourictr Dihliii
llinch DahlBte-i smooihboi e, and lour
bore tiioad'iflf cms. tlir veii;hi o( ui

churges is 432 pioii d". Tlie Atib >rria^n in :!7n j^ooTiils,

making our weighted pooii ir j-.ore. iim we loiicnt
wlih i.iir pivot e'u,-, u/.. ^^o 11-i.Tip D.(:i|^ien.
one 30-poiinder Dahijirm riflr, ai d our s'-.rOna d
broaa-s'de guns. StMMrs Ioumih ;.cco jm e i,, rup
lU'ed rfficers. seven oi liis Cigbi guns. Uoil. nn-.e
seven circles ourloi' the fii^lit. Aiiic.n cirrling move-
ment was rendered neiessury in order lo Keep i e

starboard batlerles of each ship bearing on liM

opponent. You will iindersiand, thtrefore,
thai tne snins were head.ng In opposite di-

rections during the" time. Bo^ wnen Si>iuvs
found himself wors'cd he aiiTnded lo esc - pe,
hoisted fill sails, and Fteaoied Bwey in the direc-

tion of tne French coast, tiring Ins " stern chas-

er," the C8-pounrier. with isreat rapdiiy. Wt- st; -ted

immedlaiely in pursuit, reserving our fire until able
lo veer and oi>en our t-rr auside. Tins shot was
equs'ly destructive with cut oreyioos firing, hrd the
Alabama hoisted the white Hag. tosnecting some
rw'e on SikidEs' part, we ap^roachea hiin slowly,
every gun beaiUiK upon him, and evei y men ready lor

any emergency. The jtlofjoma veered round, snow-

ing hei pOil-ni:e heading with the hmrsarfe, and a
boat was seen approanMng us from her. An ofiicer

o( the Alabam.3, who Otclsrcc himkell to be uii i:;nK-

lisliman, boarded us, surrtii'lereu the ^iun, "nd s.-lied

our immediate aid, as the vessel was idpioiv (i ling
with water. We lowered our boats, as sinted in the

log. and permitted this Lnglishroan and some liaif

dozen oilier officers. In otuer boitJ to return to tne

rescue of the drowning crew of the A labuma. Tnese
officers verified their reputation for honor Ijy picking
up one or two o( their crew and desL-rting the rest

of the poor fellows and their boats, and escapi-d,
Eome on board the yacht and tome on board the

yacht's boats.
It seems that SxiiMxa and First Lieut Kbll were

among tlie number rescued. Tne cantineii Conleo-
erate officers said that Semmp.b and his officers would
surrender tbemselves. We shall see.

It is Impossible to tell how innny times we struck
the itfaliania. Third Lleul. Wilson says that early
In the fight nis gun was struck. ai>d the shell killed

and wounded fift^etMnen. cutting one man entirely
In two, and scattering bones, and entrails, and flesh

In every direction. The scuppers are said to have
literally "run blood." He was knocked down four
times during the fight, but miraculously escaped
without a wound. Other of our shots toid learlully

in the hull, and one, though doing but little real

damage, made a wide gap through her npper works
amidships. No accurate account of the effective

shots which struck the Alabama waa made by the

Confederate officers, owing to the excllement and
confusion on board during the entire fight. But she
surrendered before she sank, and " ran " belore she
surrendered. Tnls is beyond dispute. Her own of-

ficers acknowledge this.

Our casualties were three men wounded none
killed and we couid fight another battle wilhoot a

stroke of repairs. Eight shots struck our hull prop-
er ; one carried port lifebuoy away. This is the
onlv record of the shots which struck us, out I have
passed over tbe entire ship and. made these notes :

1 rifle shell, starboard quarter and rudder post ;1
rifle shell, hammock rail aft; 3 32 pounders, port bul-

warks forward, mlzzeomast; 1 exoloded shell, after

pivot port} 1 ditto, after end chain casing; 1 8-lncli

shell, starboard balwarks, wounding three men ; 1

rifle, engine-room skyllitht ; 2 rifles, abreast- boiler

bvlch below plank sheer ; 1 ditto, foretopmast rlg-

fing
; I 32-pounder, forward pivot port plank sheer ;

ditto, launches toping lilt ; 1 rifle, through smoke
stack ; 1 ditto, starboard forehead main shroud ; 1

dtito, starboard malntopmaMt back stay ; 1

ditto, starboard after-shroud maintopmast rig-

ging : I onto, malotopsafl tye ; 1 main try-
sail outhaul ;

I maintopsail runner ; 2 32-(round-
er port quarter boat; 1 spanker; 1 starboard
forward shroud mizzen rigging ; 1 starboard mlzzen
topmast backstay ; 1 mizzen peak signal halyard,
which broke stopper to our battle flag after the battle

was won, and for ihe first time unfurled it to the

breeze, a most singular circumstance. I have been
thus particular because whoever asserts to the con-
trary, you may depend upon this as beyond aispute.
The officers captured weie Surgeon Fkascis Ij.

Gait, Third Lieut. Joseph D. Wilsoh, Chiet Engi-
neer Miles J. FEXEMAtr, Third Assistant Engineer J.

PiHDT^ Boatswain R. P. McCuskit. Tonnage of ..ti-

abSmn, \ ,040 toTii ; tonnage o( Kearsargt, 1.031 tons.

Engine; of Alabama a little more powerful then ours,
but theoretically we were the fastest ship, owing to
the angle of the screw. The Alabama't crew were
composed principally of stout athletic Englishmen.
Every man and officer behaved witn great galiantry
and courage. The wounded men cneered on their

comrade's and expressed a willingness to lose tbeir

lives provided we won the victory.
P. S. When Semmes wore round, after we caught

up with him, he fired a lee gun, and hoisted a white

flag, SUfiposlng his off cera and crew to be equal to

ours--i. e., 163 he must have lost as follows: We
captured 7Q dead and, alive. Forty are^^poried
Jaiided Id EngUnd. Supposing that 13 landed at

Cherbourg In sailing boats, which is the largest estf-

mate made by any one. we have 51 unaccounted for

and losl. We have pieced In hospital 10 wounded.
VVe buried 3 dead. The Deerhound reports of the

number she landed, 8 dead and 17 wounded, making
51 lost and killed aud 27 wounded, Uu any basis, 43

killed and lost and 16 wouuoed.

Additional Parciculiirs of tbe Encnsenient->
A l^etier from Cape, ^t'lnalon Dcfeuce of
tbe Deerhound by Mr. Liaucaater.

MR. LANCASTER'S EXPLANATION.
To the Editor of the London Xewt :

As two corrrsiiondeiits of your journal, in giv-
ing ibeir versions of tbe fight between the Alabama
and the hearsars-e, have de8igii;i:ed my slare in the

escape ol Capt. s.:MUEe and a portion of tue crew of
sunken th.p as "

aijlioiiorabie," and have, moreover,
affirmed that ray ya.-ht, the Dierkowul, was in the
haroor ot Cberoouig belore tbe engagemeBl in order
to assist the AiaUamn, 1 presume 1 may .respass upon
your kindness so far as to ask an opportunity lo repu-
diate the imputation and lo deny the assertion. They
admit that when the ^Ifatama went down the yacnt.
being near the Kear.sqje, was nailed by Capt. Wixis-
Loiv, and requesledvroaid In picking up the men who
were In the water; but they intimate that my ser-

viies were expected to bt merely ministerial ; or, in

other words, that 1 was to putitnvself under the com-
mand ol Capt.,WiHSLow. and place my yacht at his

disposal lor the capture of tne poor fellows who
were struggling in the water for tbeir lives. Tne
fact is, that when we passed the Kearsarge tLe Cap-
ta'n cried out,

" For God's sake do what you can to
save them ;" and that was my warrant for Interlei-

ing in any way tor the aid and succor of his enemies.
It may be a question with some whether, witnout
that warrant, I should have been justified in endeav-
oring to rescue any ot the crew ot the Alabama ; but
my own opinion Is that a man drowning In the open
sea oanttot be regarded as an enemy at the time to

anybody, and Is therefore entitled to tbe assiataoce of
any passer by. Be this as It may, I bad the earnest
request of Capt, Wirslow to rescue aa many of ibe
men who were in the water as I could lav hold of,

but that request was not coupled witn say
stipulation to the effect that I should deliver

up the rescued men to him as his prisoners.
II I had been I should have aeclloed tbe task,

because I should have deemed It dishonorable
that is. Inconsistent with my notions ot honor to

lend my yacht and crew for the purpose of rescuing
those brave men from drowning only to bard them
over |to their enemies for imprisonment. Ill-treat-

ment, aad perhaps execution. One of yonr corres-

poi)dents opens his letter by expressingf a desire to

bring to the notice of the yacht clubs of England the

conduct of the commander of the Dterhound, which
followed the engagement of theXfa6ama aad Ktar-
targe. Now that my conduct has been Impugned, I

am equally wishful that it should coma under tbe no-
tice of tne yacht clubs of England, and am quite will-

ing to leave the t>olnt of " honor" to be decided by my
brother yachtiDeo, aau. Indeed, by any tribunal of

geotleniec. As to my legal right to take away Capt.
Sluhes ano his friends, I have been ediicated In tbe
belief that an English ship Is English teirliory, and I

am, Iherelore, unable even now to discover wbvil
was more bound to surrender the people of the Ala-

bama, whom 1 had on board my yacht, than the owner
of a garden on tbe south coast of England wojld
have been if they|hBd swam to such a place and land-
ed there, or than the Mayor of Southampton w.'js

when they were lodging In Ibat city, or than the Brit-

isb Governnenl is now that It Is known that they
arc somewhere in England.
llYour other correspondent says that Capt. Wihslctv

declares that " the reason he did not pursue the Derr-

Aounif or fire into her was, that he could not beUeve

at the time that any one carrying the flag ot the

reason far believing that not many members of tha
RovkI Yacht Squadron would, from " motives o(

humanity," have taken Capt SxuMU from tha
water in order to deliver blm up to the lander
tieicieR of Capt WmsLov and his compatriots.
A'joilier rea>Oh ib^in thai assigned by your corres-

poi.<if nt or tha! heroe's I'oibearsnce may be Imagin-
ed in the refleciion that such a performance as that
ol Caiw. WiLKK|, who iraggtd two ' enemies" or
" reheis" from an Engiisi Miip. would not t>eBr rep-
etition. Y( u -

aiino'iv t7'OU8 correspondent furti-er
S'-v.s. thai Cipi. W ;3Lo-.v Aould now have all the
oiiicet.. .ind men o; tn Aial/uma as prisoners bad he
not idace'l too iruich copfioeree In tbe honor ot aa
Kiigi ii'irnao who c irried tne flag of tbe Rova! Yacbt
Si*;u idrin " This Is a very que.'-tloiiaole assertion,
loi why did Cant. Winslow confide In that Englisb-
maii t Wii. did be iiipiore nis inierlerence. cauir.g
out ' For God's sake ob what you can to save them'"
I presume ii was Oecaiise tie could not or would not
savt ineRi iitinseif. rtip (.<ct Is that If the (fantaia
ttii'i crew OI the Alabama t.aj oepended fj^iafeiy a'.

lopf'.iifT 11 on Cdp*. \\ifaLov.- not oi.e-ha:f' of tnera
1V0M1' tiavr ocen iiaved. lie got at many ot tbern al
t e ruul : lay nuld ol time enough to deliver themlium
drowning.

1 CI ihf now to Ihe more deflnlte charges advanced
by yonr corre.'^popdenis, and thi ts 1 will soon dispose
of. 1 iitv niuiiuaiii thUt my >acht was in toe barnur
of Cli.-riioMr;; for the purjo e of atsistlng the Afa-
b'rua, anu ii i h.:r movements before tne action
priive u.f I vie a'.ientie'i tier lor ti .; s-^me object My
lir:pietii,n is inai ihe yacnt was in CnerDourg to >uil
n y convei,i?n<:t ami pleasure, and I aui quite sura

t when here, I neliher did, nnr Iniet.'led to do,
iviPinn in serve tne ^(o*om. We steamed out on
i;n -Hv fni.rniiig lo see ine engag^nieni, anc the res-

do s-o wa- ine lerult ol a larniiy council.
he qoest on 'lo go ovil," or ''not to go out"

sed. anil tne uecis on in the aeSrma-

tiii

Royal Yacht Squj/lron ccuM act so dishonorable a

part as to carry off ths p.iioners whom ne nad re-

quested him to save from motives of humaniiy." I

was not aware then, and I am not aware now, that

tne men whom I saved were or ever bad been his

prisoners. Whether any of the circumstances wblch

had preceded the ^inkiI.g uf Alabama constituted them

prisoners was a question that never came under my
consideration, ana one wblch lam not disposed to

discuss, even now. I can only say that it Is new
doctrine to me that when one ship sinks another In

warfare, the crew -of the sunken ship are debarred

from swimming for their lives and seeking for refuge
wherever tbey can find it, and it Is a doctrine which
I shall not accept unless backed By better author-

Itv than that of the master of the Kearsarge.
What Capt WiKSLOw's notion of humanity may bo

Is a peiAt oejona mj kpowiedge, but I hare gootl

( .0111... to
w re; 'at i

was Uol V

live was rrr;.;u ny ine iuveniie>, ralher agali tt the
wisb of both myf! If and wife. Had I coctemplatei
taKing anv pan I he movements .of the jlf*ii, I
do noi think I shou.d hare p-eu accompanied w t ':

my wiie liini several voune children. One of vou
coir>-sponifn;. however, saisttiathe knowsthat'
II (^ heerhound <i\(i ..tsitl tt)e Alnbima, and if he doea -

ki.ow this ne kno<vs more tnan 1 lio. As to the move-
ments of Ihe Deerhuund belore the action. aUtbe
rouvements with which I was acquainted were <r
tne otjjecis of enjojing tne Summer moininir
and pe'iing a good an ! afe place from whicB
to wall n Ihe enBRBern-rt. Another of your
corresponcents dfci^ires that since the affair it
has hren aiscoveicd that the Derrkound was
consort ol the Alabama, and op the night be'ore
had received many valuable artic es lor safekeepingfrom mat vessel. This It simply unirue. Be'ore tbe
e: f.,i!erneni, neitn.-r 1 nor any ol my farniii h d any
knowledge ol or comtnunication wim, ether Cart
Semues. any of her officers, or any of hiscrew. Since
the Bghi. 1 iiive inqutren Irom my Capiain whetner
he or any ol my crew had bed any cornrsunfcatlon
with tbe Captain or crew of tbe Alaiama prior te
meeting them on the D'trhouni after the engage-
ment, and his answer, given m the most emphatic
manner, has been. ' .None inatevT." As to tne de-
posit of chronometers and other valuable articles, the
whole t:ory is a iny:n. Nothing was brougot trota
trie jliofiama to ibe htrrtiourid and 1 never neurd ot
the tale until 1 saw it in an extract from your own
columns. Ater i&e liBht was over, the drowningmen picked up, and tbe Dterhim^d steaming away to
Soub.impioo, s< me of the otS'ers wf.o nad been
saved birgao to expresi tbeir acknowledgments for
my services, anc my reply to tbem.'wBicb was ad*
Qiessed Iso to alt who stood aroi od. was :

" Geotle-
men, von have no nee'd to give me any special ttiaofca-
I should have done exactly tne same f<>r tne oiner
people if they bad needed it." This speech woold
have been a needless, and Indeed, an at>su'd piece of
hypocrisy If There had been any >e ague or allianea
between the-A/cima and the Dterhound '

Bctb your correspondents tgrt-c in n:aiDta'ning tnat
Capt Sbmmxs and sucn ot his crew as were taken
away by-tbe Deerhuund, are t>ouad in honor to <'oo-
stoer tbemselves siill as prlsocerv, and to re(>der
themselves to their lawful captors as soon as prac-
ticable. Tills is a point which I have nolblOK to do
with, and therefore I shall not discuss it My oiv

jeot In this letter ie merely to vlncleste my con''uct
from misrepresentation ; and I trust in aiming .>t tkis
1 have net transgressed any of your mies of coiret-

ponuenee. and snail therefore be ettlifled to a pla::*
'

In your columns. I am, dec,
J0H5 LANCASTER,

HrrvLZT Hall, Wigav, June 37, ISfil.

A DCMANO rOB TBI SUBAIKDKB Of SKMMKS.
Corretpondence qf the London Herald.

Pabis, Tuesday. June 28.

Mr. LiNCABtiK. the owner oi tbe yacbt Deirhnund,
Is not alone honored bv tbe vltooeraiion of the com-
mander of ttke Keartarge, Several French pi ot-

Dotts tollowed his gallant example and noverea
around the combatants eurlng ihe tgnion SuucaT
week, and, like him, eietted iheros'-ives 'o rescue
several of the drowning crew tji tbe Alabama, Capu
WixsLow seems to tbiuk that the frencb pUota. like

tbe gallant Eogiish yachtsman, were o -und to act
as bloodhou [>as, and assist blm la tecHfiog toe

diowoing men he considers as "
prisoners." Tnat

conduct, ll may be presumed, he would nave consid-
ered *' honorable," a tact which proves, as I have
belore noiicea, that different meanings are attached
to the woro " honor" in tbe United States aoj ic tbe
rest of the civilized world. He has aadressed to Ii.

BosFiLS, the Conlederate agent at Cherbourg, a let-

ter, claiming as his prisoneis those of the officers

anil crew ol the Alabama whom the pilst-ooata

picked up. Capt Winslot is, seeo-ingy, not aware

that, according to trie usages ol civilized warfare,
and the laws of France, a prisoner ol war who es-

capes and touches French soil is free, ano thai a for-

eign shtp-oi war cannot keep prisoners of war on
board so long as the remains in Fre.icn waiers. I

subjoin his leter, and append M. BoNPii's teplv :

I. S. S. KitARSAEGi, CaiBBOL'Ea, June21,l86<.

T'l Monsieur Bui',-, s:
. . , j

Mossieik: Certain pilot-boats which I allowed,

Ihroiig/i hnmr.nitu. to save M'leral ,n=octrs afur tne

sinkini; ot the A.a-Hii.ia. hsve-taAeii tbea; ti C-i e. .cuig.

These olhc=rs aiid men ate. neverihe..-.>3. .-ubjett to tbe

cbii^ntions impued by the mws ot war. t.',L5 are my
pris 'Ceis. a'.i; / d. via- t:.ol .hcj ,._i/

.-'.rn )i'". .in

Ovuid ;/.< Kears,: ffe. In the event of their atlemptinK to

release tLeni-.^ ,Vcs from iSie oLl gsujn. t.rouga tne

m-'sn- that biive lecn em p overt siiould a sijiuar case

arise theJ have no mtrvy o e^^fefH
'
?"'^''^,;. ;

J uh^ A. * IXSLOW. CBp.aji.

To Cant.JnhnA.Prinsinr: i_r^ it ti.
Sir . I have received y .ur k-iier dated

">'-'/ ".J"?
object ot your clmm ... '^-' '^ "'/''l''V?h",.;''^y'* ad-
would poiat out .oat yoir dema-.d .-h..uli; hive tifj aa

die^seT, nor to iiie. u it to tfce 1- reucb ''""!''i''= ;f^
v-:i>s- i-fc.- i.r tie uuKTtun.te men yea i^er w bays

1 i-m not av.are of any law of war which prutiibiis a

Bolrti.r uiaEliis h;s c-<ca;.i from tbe iit.d "1
py<= f"*'^

*

reverse, rrr.ic/- 1 : l:'.is .,i; i, .a /i<-M-a:.a i '-aanot

see wiiyasaioriluiuM be debarred ol the pr.vi.e.i<: Of

a>l decline a-in.- a, vour iri-ermertiarv wi.n cer
1 mil iz aud

UI tha
rb

tain iK-rioDS, who^e r.. m 3 jou lo n i rvea u>.e...i

w' m.i.eve-tli-ie f ^ : .-..n- d.r tu be yoiir rr

>e:t:ier can 1 UD.l- . .-t.ind ii^'-r lb- faiiiir.

I l:..-.i t^uurs cjn .iaiiii ;o .eiaiii pr -Miers blji-u

t;r.'itory ot tbe French t.mv.i:. i am.
'*'-"oo\,tilS.

It remains to be seen whether the -^"'''^''"
"'''.v

here will venture to repe: the pre,.osttrous
ciaiui ot

tiie

ELI.

due hu.aini.v. .sny

Tne i. uciv

the commander of the Kii sar^e to .

^^"'^'V'','
Lucys. Should he te so|U-!-.dv;std

ti to Ooio.'t
vv^j

in all prooaoiiity receive a lesson "
';;'%^^',' ', ,

"
law he little expects, ia LusKi.d. liovvev^

case is dmerent 1 have i.o douot tni !''"'

will be prepared to receive, wih
calm Mr. Adams inav^preter.
ma
lated
insolent preieneion put lo-lh in

^^Th; Captain of the Kearsarg.
.UoU^^or^

Ihe 0, -

ion .Rationale with sn
^''J'^^JJll^t^lJ^-i .oX.

When s^e hauled down ner flag. I'l-a taat

nany in ii.e case ol Denmi>rk is. at aii evcui>. ck ou-
t 10 Ger-

au-
e

It it .lad

J!:v'S^Ten"'su''re"o7:n'ap'o^opriat.
welcome on hui

arrival al Cherbourg.

O PIUIOKg FBIHCH AICD kBGLIEH BATAL
yiCSKS.

r tke EdUor of t\t TSme* :

Via' I ircros an ^tractfrom a lter which I

scLued thTs morning fiom a Frenchnavfl officer of

r^Sk stationed at Cherbourg, wbo witnessed the en-

Mge'me't between the AfaS.ma and '"
. ^';;7J^';

"will interest your naval readers, as It throws some

fire on '"king h|P
;""""

""--srrongiy on the

;oVn'tTnrnTe"y
lH'o^ug-Ji't

^I'tbrsu'pposed^glu.s.ea-

\zr^r.'::.^r^i is="erwitVthat mten.

"
Let us hope also that Capt

Wt.^jf
w
"0^ b^^;;b,

to give US some explaa'">"
'

^"a
'"

Tho* that no

to nave oeen a coward.y act, ano ma
^^^^

rtaln rests on a service wh' t o<"'"'

plrited and high-minded otlice s.
,j ,^^ y^.^^

Anlnteresilngfact noted
bytnlsjej^er ^^^^^^ _^^

speed at which tlie A'earar#^ wo'--
j j,.i,i2j

Alaham". then almost staUonary.
J-"

*

unoush
I.er having been struck <. "'orT'the 'or.ner.

fired ihrice to two shot Irom v

^^ ^^^^^ ^^
received tooie blows \"J:- nrecision of

'

IDO
nd

,

later

certainly The prec.si<
eight which struck \tifs Kearsarge. ^.^ gy me guns ;

the Aearjnrire'* fire was. no oouot '"" ">

being pointed undei shelter of
ar^^^- ,^g foinrarl-"'"^'

: draT close compari-
For us, spectators. "' '?.^,,Vs and pro.-'ciiles.

iveen effects of dittere

it Is a matter of regret ths
sons betwien'eflicts of

^['^".'J'^^^^K^^'^'e'
*" ="

armored

11

po

?^;i^^'^^;.^elen.nterest,ng,,^^,.inclfned to

'j-i^^^;

^
ireSrotidlllnt r.J. ^ ^^

iTSDHuas*, June -^

Malbst the

ny.3.UUi,i^7 o_ June 21.

that of the earmei

,/

kf.-..

'^;^t**^ss^ .^-^^
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-GREAT MSTBUCTION MIK

Ms KfTiatf b nothing to botit of In her Tictorr.

TUs latter armorea {bUndi) ltl> ohalns coer-
>nc Ihe mliistilp pit of the ship, end the Alattama'i

hot fell lnly on the tide prajectlnB the englnei.

On the other hand, the Alabama ibowed great daring.

She soug.1t one thing only to boaf ; bnt the Ktar-

targt cont'anth avoided this by paMing from the op-

noaite direction at lull sped.
The Keanarge wa (Uuok seven or eight tiinea ;

once in the funnel, lonr or live timet on ner armor

ftlmdage.) One ihot slope which atruck the slaro-

post and rndoer might have caused great damage,
but only Impelled otf many splinters.
The Alabama, on tne other bund, being ry Tul-

nerahle in her hull, wrispiercrd by shot and shattered

by shell. She received most ol tier hla when she
as stooped and attempting to board, just at the mo-

ment when tne Keartargt was putiing on all speen.
A. many leaks appeared wh'eh would inevitably

have sunk the j4/a4ama. she tried to gain llie port.

The Kenrsargf then pisnefl atnwart her hawse, con-

tinuing to fire 00 her, and onlv slopped when a mile

of, sull continuing to fir. whlcn was a piece of cow-
kruice toward a disabled enemy.
At Uie moment when the ^Kaiama sanli the Deer-

iottfiicame up :o Bid in safinE life. Tf\ Keartargt

only sent two beats half an hour alterward.

Why not have steered the ship up to the gpot Im-

mediately T It was a duly to humanity, and the

Kfarsarge Is far from havln? played a creditable part
Id the aflair. The Kearsarge merits very severe
blame. Tne newspapers give you good reports.
The report of Capt. Sfmuis is very truthful. Sir

JoH.f LmciSTit behaved admirably In the affair.

Had it not been for blm there would baye been many
more victims.
The Keartargt received no severe injury ; she is

painting and refitting and will soon go lo sea attain."

Tbe following letter is published In the Daily ^cwt:

LOCAL liSTELLIGENC^.
ExtenalTe Fire at Pier >o. 1 North RiTer.

RdUBOAT JOHN

CON.=rMID

CHANBISI.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday morning a

flxe broke out on board the steamer John Potter,

owned by the Camden aM Amboy Railroad Compa-

y, and at the time lying at Pier No. 1 North River.

She wu heavily laden with merchandise of various

kinds, having just arrived at her dock, and owing to

the highly inflamable nature of some of the articles

on board, the flames spread with great rapidity

through the vessel. In about half an hour from the

time the alarm was given, the steamer and contents

were wrapt in a sheet ol fire. Soon the flames ex-

tended to the Pier (No. I) against which the Join

P?r was lying. This pier was 600 feet In

kagth, and was inclosed and roofed over

from one end to the other with wood. A
large amount of raluWe property, consigned

to various parties, and consisting of cotton, hemp,
tobacco, haraware, and divers kinds of dry goods,
was stored thereon. When the fiery element made
Its grasp 01^ these articles of metchandise, the scene

throughout all the lower part of the City became
grard and sublime. The )urning steamer and con-

tents, the long dock with its wooden roof and sides,
and the vant pilrs of highly combustible merchandise,
wlih v?blcb it was crowded, all encircled in a sheet
of flam^f. To add to the grandeur of the occasion, a

heavy giiower of 'ain came on just at this time. Amid
the storm of rain, thunder and lightning, the fire-t>ells

throughout the City pealed forth their solemn tones,

ire-engines rattled down Broadway and along the

iiae streets, and the firemen (those ever watchful

giTardians of the City) hurried rapidly on their way
to the place of the coiiflagratioD.
So rapidly did tne flames spread along the pier

that the retreat of the firemen and police was at one
time entirely cutoB. Roundsman nHiTMoaz, of the

Twenty-seventh Precinct, with four other officers

and tevera: tiremeo, to save themselves, were com-
pelled to jump .from tife doc k to a float lying aloog-
tide the wharf. About this time so many crowded
spoD the rait, that It began to sink, and but for the

timely assistance of a boat from the French frigate
lying off the battery, which came alongside and took
off a portion of the men, there would doubtless have
been many lives lost. Boats were also promptly
cent from a British and i Sardinian war
ship, both of which were lying at anchor
! tbe harbor. The crews of these boats
behaved most gallantly, and if It had not
been lor their bravery, doubtless many lives would
have been lost, and trie destruction of property much
greater. Especially it this true with regard to tbe
men connected with tne French frigate. Her crew
aiid officers were promptly on band, with their long
launches, capable of holding forty or fifty persons
beside the oarsmen, and on these the men who had
been cut oS^ from retreat ware conveyed to a place of

tafety. The crews of lhes3 foreign vessels also ma-
terially aided in towing out the crafi lying in the Im-
Biediate vicinity of tbe fire.

I'be steamer John Falter is a total loss, as Is also
the ertater portion of her cargo. She was valued
at $60.CO0 ; tald to be insured for $3t),000, but in what
companies could not be ascertained. The pier was
also wholly destroyed.- It was valued at over $100,-
bOO ; was built an owned by tbe Camden ana Am-
boy Railroad Company. The merchandise stored
tdereon, which, as we have stated above, consisted
of a general assortment, and belonged to several dif-

ferent parties, was almost eotirelv destroyed. What
llitie the tire did not consume, was so much in-

jured by water, as to be nearly valueless. Goodjudges
estimate tbe loss nf the goods on the pier, at
very little below *3GO.0OOO. The high wind which

Srevailed
at the time increased greatly the dificulty

1 staying tne progress of the flames, and for an hour
or two all the efforts ol the firemen, police and citi-

aens I'j sub u? the fire were of little avail. We have
heard of no lives being lost, and yet, when we take
inia coi)i:'ie-ation ail the eircumstances coDuecied
with tnis eiieusi** confiagraUon, it appears like a
mirarle tiiatwe are not called upon to record tbe
deaths ot imnv. Several of the sailors from the
fieuch frig.it> 'ho went out in boats to aid in res-
cnir.E persons and property, were compelled at one
time to throw themselves into the water.
Engine No. 38, and tt^e hose carts belong-

ing to Nus. 2 and 29. which were on the

p!er when the Ituer took fire, were entirely
coEsumect^ the firemen bavlne to abandon their ap-
Daraius in order to save their" lives. The steamers
Wy -ming, Empire atatt and Xraru^rt, lying at Pier
No. 2, were In great danger of destruction during
the heighth of tf.e cunAagratioo.
During the eiciiemeot which prevailed, a bale of

cotton, valcd at t'>oi), Belonging to Robirt Biksoh,
was stolen trnrn liie pier, by tiiree men.who mace their

ricape wiihli. Officer Dakim. otihe Tweniy-seveflth
Precinct, discovered t.^.em in the act, and gave chase.
He pursued them as far as Pier No. 12, where, they
being too ciofely i>ressed, tumblea tha cotton Into
the river, asu then ran off. Subsequently, two of
them, who ;?ave their names as Michaxl Hoai.iT and
Jaues U'L' .tNiLi, were taken lnu> cuatody by the
oifccer fbcve named. Tne cotton was recovered
from the wter anc lestored to the owner. licaLii
and O'DoN.'tsLL were taken before Justice DoivuNa,
yesterday afiernonn, and, after an ezamlnatloo, they
were committed for trial in default of $00 ball.

TROTTlSa

ad renewals for Manes. Mapes testified thai he hat)

paid toxvitnets, Jones, lor tne mo>ey loaned, nearly

tbe amount of the note In salt, at the time of the orig-

inal loan, and on the dlflerenl renewnla.

Jones testified that the money, to paid, was paid

lo blm for his services as such hgent in nroeuring the

loan and rei.ewals. It appeared that Jones pfe'enf-
ed to loan the moqey for his brother, who livad In

Boston, and whu never saw the notes. Tne theory

of the defence wat that the wltaess Jones was the

principal, ana noi the agent In the matter of the loan,

and thi being such the sums paid for bis services as

pr'>fc^5td agent was u^u^y.
The Jury appeared to take the same view ana

found a verdict for the delei.dants.

The plaintiff apn?al(-d the case to the OenerBl

Trm, Where the court now, per Lionaed, J, sav thai

tne evidence on the part nf the de'eiidantt tended to

how that George II. Junes, tbe wiliiess, was toe

owiiprof the money loaned, anci thKl be r"d as

Diincipal in the transaction ;
that hia adii.Uf; in thnl

he never sent the noles wl.icii were t.>keii tor ihi

loan, or tbe several reieiii>. Ii his broirei t Bjs-

ton, but he<t them hin.ftil. st'cog-htiied the po^i' im

taken by the defendants I' at he was liin's-li the

lfn'er;that altosether, th'- evidence was fuliiri'-nt

to support the theory which must rmve-been lound

by the jury ; that the withes.", George II jone^, was

the real lender, and not ha brother ; and that that

conclusion being arrived at. the veriirt for the ile-

feniants was inevliable. In ronclusior. the Coiirt

sav that the evMcnce was suffic-lent to supi^ort the

verdict on the theory that tlie witness as tne cnder,

and that the verdict ounhi not. Hi' rcfore, to be dis-

turbed. Tne judgment was aifirmed with costs,

A .lllltl Assniilt and n Measured Jndsiaent.
MARIN'K COtTRT.

lierore Jodie McCirthy.
F. M. Dugas vs. Jost Masa. The plaintiflf, it

appearei. wti'ed on the firm employing the defend-

ant, for the eollectlon of a bill. He was requested to

call asain. the day being a very busy one with de-

fendant's firm, but, as alleged by the defence, he de-

clined to do 90, and became quite abusive provok-
ing an assaulL The dafe^ant could not endure the

provocation, and laid hold of the plaiiitur and
tumbled htm ou' of duors ; but. he said, as i^ently as

possible. It bel;>g undisDUted that tne assanit was
committed, the Court gave the plaintiff rudgment lor

$20, although his claim was for $5(0. This was in

consequence of the mild manner of his ejection from
the defendant's s:ore.

Tbe Criminal Courta Larceny Trials.

COLKI OTt GINERAI, SKBSIO.NS.

Before Jadge Ruwpll.

Mary Mcllvaney and Eliza Dooly were yester-

day convicted of grand larceny, and each sentenced
to two years in the Sta,te Prison. AlJce Coyie and
Ann Lloyd pleaded goilty to

tf
e same charge, and

received each a like sentence.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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NWS OF THE DAY.

THE ESKELLION.

The operations of tha rebels- . Karyland and

n tha borders of the States of Pslawaro and

PenniyWania, assumed apparently a graver as-

pect yesterday than they had previously done.

Much of the extra excitement produced by their

enterprise yesterday was due to the peculiar nature

efthe worklnvfhieh they occupied themselves,

and to the unexpected points they succeeded in

reaching. They succeeded in cutting the tele-

craph line between Philadelphia and Baltimore

early in the day. And while this was going on, a

band of their cavalry, laid to be not more than

two hundred strong, under the command of

" Earrt GiLHORi," arrived at Magnolia Station,

which is 18 miles south of Havre de Grace, and

less than that distance from Baltimore. This

bsuid succeeded fti captnring the 8:30 A. M. pas-

nger train from Baltimore. The 10 o'clock

brniiig train from Baltimore was also captured.

In one of these trains (we are unable to

take out which) Major-Gen. Franklin and a

number of officers and privates were passengers,
and were all made prisoners. The other passen-

(ers were plundered of whatever valuables they

possessed. Subsequently, the raiders set fire to

Gunpowder River Bridge. By the same patty, or

Mkere immediately cooperating with it, the reii.

deaces of Gov. BsAsroRD, near Balti-

more, and of Gen. Cadwalladeb, near

Uagnolia, were seA on fire and completely de-

stroyed, with allftheir contents. More seri:>ua

. than this, apparentTy, is the news from Washing-

ton and its surroundings. If we are to believe an

Informant of the Star, the rebels are forty-live

thousand strong on this side of the Potomac, and

LoMOSTSEET IS following with another supple-

mentary corps. Skirmishing was going on yes-

terday within a short distance of the fortiiica-

UoDS of the capital. All the reports agree in

representing Washington as being thoroughly

prepared for the emergency.
Telegraphic communication pirt ot, it on a

new line was reestablished last night be'ween
New-Tork and Baltimore.

ffrom Shkr.ma.n's riepartment we have intelH.

gence to the effect that the whole rebel army is

across the Cl.attahoochee. Over two thousand

piisoners wco taken by Gen. Sherman, between
Marieta and the river, the greater portion of

whom were from Ohkateav's division, which
was acting as rear guard.

GENEBAL nWs.
A dispatch from Cape !I:-v states that the

pirate Florida ha'i raptured a.u liurntd five ves-
sels o3 Capea Henry and Charles since F--!day
last. The steamer Electric Spark, bound lo.-

New-Orleans, .vas captured on Monday after-

coon. The mails we'e transferred to the Florida,
and the passengers sent on to New-Yotk by the
British schoouer Lant.

A dispatch from Albany states thit Gov. Skt-
HOUB will issue an order for all the military of
the Btaie to hold themselves in readiness for

service, and a proclamation urging the citizens to

volunteer into the National Guard.

The new Secretary of the Treasury was yester-
day introduced to a large number of Bankers at
the Sub-Treasury office. No formal propositions
to negotiate loans have yet been made, but a

meeting of bankers will probably be held today.
The M ney market is very close on the scarcity
f greenbacks in banks. Railway stocks were

lower tkan on Saturday. Gold, 280^'S28I ^
ot.

About one hundred depdsita of cash for boun-
ties to substitutes have been made with the Vol-
unteer Committee. Yesterday one man aston-
ished the committee with the magnanimity of bis
proposals for a substitute. He paid |iOO to them
for the bount" and stated that when his substi-
tute returned from the war be would give him a
farm, and that if the substitute should be killed
he would guarantee to support his family, if the
ubstitute should be a mairied man. The sub-

scriptions to the Bounty Fund of $2,000,000 now
reach $671,400. Yesterday the Atlantic Mutual
Insurance Company subscribed $60,000. At the
rata orders for substitutes come in to the com-
mittee, they are not likely to draw much npoa
tjie public bounty fund for some time to come.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday morning a
fire broke out on the steamboat John Poller, |y.

ingatPierKo. 1 North liiver. She was owned
by the Camden and /mboy EallroHd Comisi.y,
and had just arrived at her dock with a large and
'Valuable cargo of mercbendise. The t>oat and
contents were entirely destroyed. Prom the
John Potter, the fire rapidly exteuiied to the Pier
(No. 1) wDlch was largely stored with goods of
Various kinds. It was sixty fee: long, and in-
closed on iha siaes and roofed with boards. This
pier, with nsarlv all the goods thereon, was also

* i<i^'<J[''* "^K^'^K*" ''^'" canaot fall far short
coW.OOO. The origin of the fire is, at present,

^
The London Globe states that the Great Eat"rn

.^aajusl taken b.uuotons of coal onboard, and
will shortly leave

Uvc.-pool for Sheern"'!, or
D.ptford, where sho

i!| be fitted with water
unks, in which ir. . At ,niic ci-ble now beingnade by Messi^. Glass :; eo., wUl be stowtd
away as it is made.

The Baltimore papers stats t>,a' Francis Ekt
the son rt the author of the '

StaVsaanglcd H^n-
r>er.;'

was arrissted on Sa-urdiy u.t on a chargacf .disloyalty, and locked up m the military prUon
to await trial.

Influenced by the rise In Gold, pr;cej of oro-
<4*co were taucn nijber in the early j.^.x ,,, ^^,.
iffday, with an hnpr^vad inqviiry, partly op-cola-
tiv3. Toward the c" jse, the demand fell .,iT anci
bnyers had any eiistiag advantage. Ueiisrlii
fiicUnaiw Wt:

^uittf :.i;^/
held. hut Wis i.si

very ''rfelv dealt In. T? Freight market was
rather less active.

The Cattle market et Forty-fourth-street has
been heavily etocKcd, fnd prices have fallen off

from Inst week. The wtioli: numbpr booked for

the wf ek llnu fir Is n-'sr 4,ll'0, over 350 of which
w^ere dispiw-i^d oi previous to Monoay. This is a

lar^e increase .)vi?r last week. The market has
been rnodernle, and sales were protracted till

late in the atternoon. Govprnnient agents
purrhased lightly, buying about 40 heRd.
Prifiio C!:'ile have sohl as high as 18c.

net weight ; rotdiunt at Kc/ST'C. The depre-
ci"'ion in price has been slight in the better grnde
of bullocks, we toink scarcely Jc. in the lower

quality about Ic. This class of cattle being in

Bood supply. Phee(< have advanced, selling, at

Siilh-stree;, .it 6c.<SC,\c. for common, Tc.'STic.
for good, 8c for prime, live weight.

Tiie Invasion.

No coUlsioB of any moment baa taken place

between our forces and the enemy in Mary-

land since the afiair of Saturday lar<t on the

Monocacy. But the rebels have, for the last two

day?, been I.isbing freely and.f^uriously around

Maryland appropohinj to within half a

dozen miles of Baltimore, and an equal

disidnce of Waahingtoa destroyilig rail-

road bridges, capturing railroad trains,

(two,) burning the houses of prominent

men like Gov. BRAnrcRo and the elder

Ll.,.ir, La.rying the horses and cat-

tle of the farmers, and creating

confusion among peaceable folks generally.

In no instance does it seem that any portion

of ir cavuiry, or infant.-y, or artillery has

come in contact with any part of these rouj^h

riders, or tiled to stop their career, or

th-.vart their schemes ; biit we are en-

i^rtalned with the intelligence that a gunboat,

somewhere in a st;caai close to Baltimore,

has fearlessly opened upon them with great

fury. We trust that this gunboat, which has

come so opportunely to, our and Baltimore's

relief, will unflinchiDgly do its whole duty

in the emergency, and pursue these rebel

ruffians from the Monumental City, across

the mountains,and down the Shenandoah Val-

ley, to the very presence of Jiff. Davis.

There is nothing like horse marines.

It is rather surprising, however, that thej

should not have jpaet with some resistance

at some of the innumerable points or roads

that have been touched that a score or

two of infantry on some highway, or

a piece of artillery at some cross-

road, or a few mounted farmers, should

not have met some of the parties of raiders,

which in many cases seem to be very small.

Those who attacksd Gov. Bradford's mansion

were but ten in number, and the party who

assailed and captured the trains on the

Philadelphia and Baltimore Road are estl-

biated at only two hundred. Now that we

know the great value of earthworks when a

few determined men are behind them with

rifles, we should think they might have

been flur.g up in an hour ob some of the lead-

ing roadd, as the rebels have often done

against us. But it is evident there was no

proper preparation, no organization, and

no militia companies on hand in either Mary-

land or^Pennsvlvania. Ws have very frequent-

ly, during li.e '.a^st two years, urged upon ;he

great State of Pennsylvania the imperative

necejtsity of keCiiing an organized State mili-

tary force on hand for just such emergencies.

Now again we have a proof of the damaging

results of her backwardness in this respect.

We have no proof that there is any rebel

force but cavalry in the vicinity of Baltimore,

and they Imve not c perated upon the lailroad

or tctfgraph between that city and Washing-

ton both of which were in runnihg order up to

the latest hour last night. But the accounts

set foith that a heavy force of rebel in-

fantry is gathering at a short distance

north of Washington. There is a force

at hockviUe, who have been skirmishing

up to within half a dozen miles of the

National Capital, and another foice, estimated

at sixteen thousand strong, is encamped on

the farm of Franci" Blaik, Senior, just out-

side ol the District limits. Lonostrset is ru-

mored to be coming up the Shenandoah Val-

ley, and there are many wild and exaggerated

reports. But still it would seem that the

rebels entertained an idea that, perhaps, they

could take Waehic'gton by surprise. We
learn that large bodies of our troops are ar-

riving at the sceue of action.

There Is no necessity whatever for any

public panic about the matter. But still we

urge all loyal eod gallant young men who

love the Union and would repel the enemy
from the Union capital, to hasten forward at

the call of tho Government to drive away this

insolent rebel foe.

iHs GioRaiA Campaign. Our army In

Georgia rests its wings on the Chattahoochee,
and the Cjnf3derates have retreated to the

other side. Th-is the rebels hav- givea up
another defensive line.

The circ-:ips(tr.c6s of this advance of

Seermak and retreat of Joh.nstos in the Geor-

gia campaign, differ greatly from th.ose in

Grant's advance and Lsi's retreat from the

Rapidan to the James. Lki contested stiffly

every positiou, from the opening battles in

the Wildeme, to the bajjtle on the Chicka-

homicy. Johkcton, on the oth^r hand, makes

cciuparatively foeblo resistance, aid falls

back on very Blight provocation. It is dffi-

cult to :;ay whether the diifereiice Is owing to

the character of the armias or their leaders.

The rebel writers, seeing now the Inability

of JoHMsiuM to retiot gjr army, are frr.Bticallv

urging the necessity of cavalry operations In

SuiBMANS rear. But though duKRMAN's lines

of communication are of extraordinary length,

he has adopted great precaulions as regards

their defence. Ue has strong posts and block-

houses established at brief intervals, and the

ofUcers (stationed at each have peremptory
orders to hold them to the last in cnse of at-

tack. A large Union cavalry force albo

operates along the line. We bu| pose it will

DOW be the sole aim of Shkkman's strategy to

force the entmy to a general baltle as soon as

possible, and before he retreats beyond 'At-

lanta.

The Naval Rebel Raid.

The prJvaiecr Alabama has just been sent

to the bottom of the sea, near the shores of

France, when suddenly her piratical partner,

the Florida, turns up near our owh coast.

Beside the exciting military news of the day.

we have the naval intelligence that on

Friday last the Florida made her appear-

ance near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay and

the Maryland shore, where she, up to Sunday

morning last, captured one schooner and six

barks, all of which she burnt, except one that

was ransomed, and on Monday she captured

the steamer Electric Spark, bound to New-

Orleans, which is also believed to have

been burned. IIow much more damage

she has done since then it is impossible to

say ; but, undoubtedly, she is in a region

where, for a few days, she can commit

great havoc among the coasting and other

vessels running from New-York, Boston and

other places, to the ports of our Southern sea-

board. If she can move quickly, however, so

can we. The fact of her appearance can at

once be communicated by telegraph to Fort-

ress Monroe, and from thence conveyed to our

vessels along the ^Southern coast ; and some

of our swiftest armed vessels engaged in the

blockading and transport service, as well as

such other gunboats as may have been dis-

patched by the Navy Department, will at once

give chase to the rebel.

The Florida had just come from Ber-

muda. 'We heard a very short time since

that she was in the waters of the West
Indies ; but she has evidently been reserving

herself, and moving quietly and secretly, for

this raid in our immediate vicinity. Some
ten weeks ago she was at Brest, in France,

undergoing repairs. While there, the

Kearsarge attempted to blockade her,

but she evaded the blockade, and escaped

te sea. A rebel paper of a late date the

Columbia (3. C ) Carolinian gives us

some particulars concerning her, from

which we learn that her complement is

130 men and 18 officers. Her armament has

not beeii altered since she went into commis-

sion, and consists of a 120-pound Blakely

rifle gun amidships, some metal on the bow,
and six broadside 68-pound Blakely rifies.

Lieut. Manigaclt Morris, of South Carolina,

is in command of the Florida her former

Commander, Capt. Maffit, being now, accoid-

ing to our rebel authority, in a Confederate

port, in command of a steamer owned by the

State of Georgia one of the fastest vesitels

afloat, and in every way adapted to the pur-

pose of a blockade-runner. The total num-

ber of prizes captured and burned by the

Florida, up to her present appearance, is

twenty-eight, or about one-half of the Ala-

bama's captures during her piratical career.

Her tender, the Tacony, took twenty-one he-

lore being burned off the harbor of Portland,

Maine. Half the value of each of these

prizes is distributed among the otScers and

crew of the captor. The other half is placed

to the account of the Confederate Govern-

ment. The rebel writer describes the luxu-

rious life of the Florida's crew. "
Oysters,

turkeys, and delicacies of every description,

cnptured on the prizes, supply their larder,

and these are served in the commonest
messes of the ship, with silver knives and

forks."

We cannot believe but that the Florida

will^on be caught and her career suddenly

"Tmshort. The Navy Department has a splen-

did opportunity offered to it. Our gallant

naval commanders have a chance such as

rarely presents itself We learn that several

gunboats have already been started in pursuit.

They have had an early start, and we hope
will meet with a quick success.

Mayor Gnnther on the Emergency.
We give prominence, this morning, to an

extraordinary communication addressed by
his Honor the Mayor to Gen. Sandford, and
intended to be specially applicable to the

emergency which the rebel raid has created.

Suggestions from an official ofthe importance
of Mr. OuN'TBiR ought to command attention

at such a time as this. The Mayor takes the

ground that self-interest is the synonym of

patriotism, and having relieved himself of

this axiom, he proceeds to tell Oen. Sahd-

roRD what interpretation he puts upon the

self-interestof New-York, and what is, thence,

to be considered patriotic duty on the

part of her citizens. In brief, Mr. Gc.vther

protests against the State troops of New-

York being removed from the City at the call

of the Government, and gives as a reason for

his prot'tst the extreme probability of a re-

currence of such rioU as occurred last July

aggravated in the present instance by the

dearness of provisions, and the suffering en-

dured by the workingmen of New-York from

a deprCwiaied currency.

It IS, perhaps, hardly worth while remind-

ing Mr. Gcntheh ihit a year ago, so far

from considering the presence of a military

force desirable during the riots, he was one

of the fiercest in denouncing theGcneral Gov-

ernment for its usurpation of power in at-

tempting to overawe tne citizens of New-

York. We may, h vevor, without trz'i.-

ing any appeal to Mr. GuriunR's consistency,

remind him that when he' fore.-liaJuws a riot

arooQg the workingmen of l<cvi-Vi>rk. .is a

consequence of the dearth of provisions, be

! a.'_va t^ie ut'-'jk uart of a deiuyiociiC' "^i i

maligner aT a class quite as loyal, and quite
as amenable io authority as himself He
knows that. In spite of. the aggravation
of prices for all articles of common consump-

tion, the honest workingman in this. City has
6een able to command an almost commen-
surate increase in the price of his labor; and

probably in no single season, within the life-

time of the present generation, has unskilled

labor found as profitable a market i-s it has

done in New-York during the present year.

To ply this class, then, with arguments to

justify tumult and insurrection is to play the

part of a dangerous and unscrupulous dema-

gogue; is to asperse the character of a vast

Industrial community ;
and is to give offi-

cial sanction and countenance .to the rebellion

against which the General Government is

contending.
Mr. G^^TUIR is not even content with cast-

ing this insinuated reproach upon the citizens

of New York, but he pointedly offers a con-

trast between them and the people of other

cities. He asks Gen. Sa.nlfokd to remember
that there are quiet and loyal communities

where the mi ilia can be spared without risk

of tumult. But as for New-York, it must be

kept in order by means of a powerful armed
force, and its disloyal people taught fealty

and order at the point of the bayonet. We
must say that there never was less sign of

disorder, or any feeling related thereto, than

at this moment.
We commend this estimate of our citizens

by Mr. Mayor Gumhkr to th* especial con-

sideration of those on whom it bears with

most especial directness the honest work-

ingmen of New-York.

Lancastrian I^w and Honor.
Mr. La.ncaster, the owner of the Deerhound,

has been led, by the strictures upon his con-

duct, to write and publish a letter explanato-

ry of it. and, as very often happens in such

cases, he has put himself in rather a worse

attitude than he was in before. He does not

deny any of the facts of the case, viz.: that

Capt. WiNSLOw requested him to do what he

could to save the Alabama's crew, and that

he having picked up Seumes and the rest, set

off with all speed for the shores of England.
But he says, "I was not aware then, and I

am not aware now, that the men whom I

saved were, or ever had been, Capt. WnfSLow's

prise ners." If he bad only said that he was
not aware then that such was the fact, we
should have understood him^s saying that he

did not know that Ssmues had surrendered,
which would not have been entirely improba-
ble. But when he says that he is not aware

of it, as he writes, he shows that he means

that he is not aware that a man who has sur-

rendered is a prisoner. He will hardly,make

people believe he is so ignorant as that. The
man may escape afterward, but he is none

the less a prisoner when he surrenders. And
SiMMEs was a prisoner as soon as he hauled

down his firg. He undoubtedly had the right

to try to escape ; but so have all the rebels

whom we hold here in safe keeping. He
succeeded, and they have not

;
but he was

as much a prisoner as they until he did

succeed,

Mr. Lancaster considers himself entirely

free from blame, because Capt. Winslow's
request " was not coupled with any stipula-

tion that I should deliver the rescued

men up to him as his prisoners." "If it had

been," says he,
"

I should have declined the

fask, because t should haie deetned it dis-

honorable that is incoivsistent with my no-

tions of honor to lend my yacht and crew

for the purpose of rescuing those brave men

/rom frowning, only to' hand them over to

their enemies for imprisonment, ill-treatment,

and perhaps execution." Oh! Honorable

Lancaster ! who would rather let his friends

drown than help to pick them up and put

them on board the Ktar.-'arge. If there had

ever been any danges of " ill-treatment ;" if

the Libby Prison had4)een in Washington In-

stead of Richmond, and the massacre of Fort

Pillow had been committed by our troops in-

stead ot by the companions in arms of Capt.

Skmmis. there might hare been a shadow of

an excuse for such a display of " honor " as

this. Bat the words are nonsense. We
don't believe Mr. Lancaster would have hesi-

tated a minute, whatever stipulation had been

coupled with the request. We shall keep a

better opinion of his humanity than he would

himself give us.

All Mr. Lancaster's defence of himself for

picking up the men, and of the men for taking

refuge on his vessel, is wasted. No one finds

fault with him for that. It is his taking ad-

vantage of Capt. WiNSLow'a confidence to

steal away his prisoners which brings upon

him the charge of dishonorable conduct. The

only excuse which he gives for doing

this is that he has been "educated

in the belief thai as English ship

is English territory," and he adds: "I am,

therefore, unable even now to discover why
I was more bound to surrender the people of

the Alabama, whom I had on board my yacht,

than the owner of a garden on the south

coaat of England would have been if they

had swam to such a place and landed there."

Mr. Lancaster would make himself out

thick-headed as well as inhuman. He ought

to be able to see the very broad difference

that it was by the sufferance of Capt. Wins-

low that he had picked any of them up.

lie mu?t have known that Winslow did not in-

tend to allow him to run away with them.

Suppose it had been property Instead of pris-

oners bales of cotton instead of men and he

had picked them up in this way after the Al:.-

bam a sunk, would he have thought for a

moment that because his snip was "English

territory," he could with impunity carry off

the Kearsarge's prize. He might have done

it, but he would hardly have undertaken to

defend his course as legal and right.

It Is quite clear that Mr. Lancastrr feels

that he has played a mean trick, and he tries

to drive away this uneasy feeling by assailing

Capt. Wi.isi.cw, as mec are very apt to assail

one vvLook iLey lit.3 wronasd. His own

question is pertiacnt,
" Why did Capt. Wms-

1.J- tai coi.a'^..ii:j :a t.at i:r;:U.haiia?"

We presume Capt. Wisslow has a^ed it

himseif more than once.

Mr. Lawaster affects to think that Capt.
WiNBLov let his vessel go because he did not

dare to stop her. and vjiporously alludes to

the cate of the Trent. 11.- msy be too thick-

headed to see airy difference between the two
cases. We can only rt gret that his rapid

stiali.igaway prevfintcd Cipf. Wi.vslow from

teaching hi.Ti the difTercnce. Tie faot is that
Mr. Lancasteu has ftkcn the wrong tack.

When a man has perpetrated a piece of suc-
cessfi;! knavery. If he boldly glories in it and

laughs at the simiilicily ol Umu's whom he
has outwitted, he can oftentimes get a large

portion of mmkind to laugh with him. But
if he unceitakee to prove that it was no cheat
at all, but simplj a piece of ordinary fair

trading, he di^gucts every one.

SemiQes ar a Naval Fighter.

Firing at long range is the peculiar office

of a rifle gua.
" A quarter of a mile,' even

three-quarters of a mile, cannot be call-

ed long range. Why Capt. Semmes thought
fit to throw away the greatest advant-

age he possessed over Ca^jt. Winslow,
is a mystery. We would have noticed

the fact before this, but 'here were no proofs
to hand that the Alabama really had a rifle

gun on board. It was known that, when in

the West^Indies, such a weapon was stowed
in her hold, but no one could say positively
that It was mounted and constituted part
of her battery. Privateering does not reed

pieces of very long range, except th^y te

such articles as are used by Custom-house
officers in searching for contraband goods in

passengers' trunks; or by pirates in hooking
out costly furs from the wardrobe of the hon-

est skipper's wile. T. A. Blakilt, the Eng-
lish gun-maker, whose heavy artillery was
jreported to be a great failure In the hands of

Beaurkqard at Charleston, settles the point
as to the Alabama's possession of a rifle.

Writing to the London Times, under date of

June 22, 1864, he says :

'
J. G. G.,' In bis very Interesting letter, pub-

lished In the Time* of to-day, makes a slight mistake,
which I shall feel greatly obllgedtlf you will correct.

He Imsginei the Blakely rifle on board the Alabama,

weighed 16,000 pounds, the same as the U-icch Dahl-

gran guns on board the Keartarge.
la reality the one Blakely rifle weighed lass thaa

half the two Dahlgren smoothbores pitted against It,

making the odds four to one at close quarters. At

long range the advantage would have been with the

oae rifled gun, for it could make tolerable practise

at a distance a full mile lurlher than the smooth-

bores.

The Ail>aitu> had not one steel shot or shell on
board. Any gao she had, aven the little 33-poanders,
could have fired steel shot through the Keargargi't
armor j no gun on earth could throw thin Iron shell

ttu-ough it. I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

T. A. Blakilt.

Blakely Ordnance Company, Dsar-lans, South-

wark-street, S. ., June 28, 1864.

The question, then, arises whether Capt.

Seumes fought at short range through neces-

sity or incapacity. At three miles he could

have destroyed the Kearsage, whose 11-lnch

Dahlgren and smaller guns could hardly be

used with much effect at that distance ; cer-

tainly with a far less degree of force than at

a quarter of a mile, which is exactly the dis-

tance at which the 11-inch is irresistible. If

the quick thought ofWinslow rendered it im-

possible for Semves to keep away, at rifle

line, he is the better officer; but since the

Alabama had, at least, speed equal to her an-

tagonist, this seems unlikely. One of two

things, then, is probably true: he either se-

lected a quarter of a mile from want of

thought, or Capt. Blakelet's guns inspired

him Willi little confidence with less, in fact,

than the rough tars of the Excellent. Vol-

taire's claim for the unrivaled worth of the

British seamen would thus be, like most of

his other writings, only true under certain

circumstances.

There is one small chance of a third con-

tingeiicy. Perchance Semmks intended to com-

mit sucide, and paeant to sink both ships by

running through the Kearsarge hard-abeam.

But he had a mass said, the papers tell us.

Ah ! he should have gone io confession first.

Masses are only efficacious for repentant sin-

ners, and are never offered for suicides.

Should he need another, under sitiilar circum-

stances, the Church might deny him Christian

burial.

One fact admits of no qoestlon in relation

to the fight, viz.: Johm A. Wi.vslow is an

admirable oilicer, and Yankee sailors have

not deteriorated in courage or ability since

Stewart proved their mettle in the first

Ironsides.

AI>irSBMnTS.

NiDLO's Garden. To produce a piece called

the " Sea of Ice" on such a night as last night, was a

mockery, a snare and a delusion. AH the rigors of

the scenic artist failed utterly to Impart tha slightest

coolness to the frozen cone, aad It was quite ap-

parent that iiraa*, and the child, and the herol..e.

although pretending to bs mortally ftlfl from expo-

sure to nyperboraan blasts, were, In fact, in a condi-

tion of exceeding Umplness, and might have been

wrung out and dried with complete comfort to them-

selves. It was In tne Uoplcsl scenes that the lUusion

became perfect. The fervid breatt of the aquator,

isden with the delicate aroma of palnt-poU ana the

seductive odor of newly-stirred dust, came gently

through the house, and suggested thai, alter all, the

people thereabouts might know what It was t b

warm which in lUelf was cooling. FicUtlons lea

on a very warm night Is aa aftont to which the many

draughts of Mblo's Gardea cannot reconcUe as. A

good pantomime were preferable, because we know

that the people who present It Burt sufl^er more thaa

we do ;
whilst to such a play as tha "Sea of Ice,"

the pretence of superior coolness Is sifrayatlBg and

Intolerable.

Fortanatclv the attandance of Mr. Wbiaiut's

Uegas Is not determined by the sta'e of tha ther-

mometer. The house. notwltb<taud:otf the temper-

ature was handfcomuly flUed, and the play rcelv;d

that amount of tf.trtlon to which It Is fairlr ntltled,

although stale and famlUar to tie last degree. It Is

still one o( the best romantic triroas now on the

stage. The action is quick, and tho ehangei af scene

from the frost bound regions of the lurid North '.o ths

fervid realms of the verUcal Sun, and thence to tus

clrlUied regions ol the old World, afford uneauUed

opportunities for scenic dUplay. These opportuai-

ties have Leen du'y Improved by Mr. Wismlst.

The "Sea of Ice" recsivss Its best rendoriiw at

NIblo's Garden.

The distribution of characters was eotlrelr satis-

factory, and was noticeable for restoring to us two

fsvortta male artists Mr. Baswau aad Mr. farus.

The bright particular "star" of tfca occasloR was

Mils UcflUii V.'MaMi, a lady whois pcrsoael ^

pearanee l pleasing, and whaM coUoqolsl and paa-
tomimlc capacity Is lully equal to tha rcanlrements
of lbs play. Sh played the parts Intrastad to Ymt
witti taste Bcd efieeitreness. and will doubtless ooe>
tribute to the future popularity of the pleea.

Broadwat Teeaibr a sister of the Indf
to wuotn T*e have abort refe're''. made her deotit'
here last rlht in the "

Frencb8py'<-:-p!ayiog arter-
ward in a ( ,e<^e o' diablerie celled a " Devilish QooA
Joke." When we mate thai Miss Hxtm W'asTSRM is

a well lookiBK lady, with s free and unembarasseH
presence In th- airiest o'sarments, e hare said aH
that ^rce'sry ofthe first piece. Bet'er qualltlea
were t^fspayed tn the farce, and we are disnosed t

think tnat Miss HEisa's talent will yet reveal .Itself
Id some t-ucti generally accepted furm of work. Wo
cnrnol p1oi3 -iis Brief notice wlttiout referrlrcto
ttie character of t^e audience assembled last night.W hener the opportunity for a double meajiliig oo>
cuired,the''eni2^nof the parqnelte seized It with
veil. The IdEffjage, from the lntar:)retatlDa Uras
P'Hunon It, Tergtd coiitai;tlT on the iodecaait, aad
m"i"thave rmbarirted tne lady as much as It dfc-
gutied the respectable por'ion t' the audience,

musical. >

Some months rlnce we referred to the factNliar
Mr. Spici n. Diojs -whore name will be faall>
lar to our reaier? in connection wltd tfce plano-forto
and inpprovements ke baa mace in iU consiractlaa
during the lasi ten years hhd entered into aa ar-

'Bngeme.".! with a number of capitalists for tha ma^
ufncture pf Instruments under his patents. Tha-
mt tier has since crystal zed Into a very solid cor*^

pnratiOD. The "
Drigi;s Patent Piajio Companv,'

with a capital of half a o-IIMon dollars. Is already la

active opfcration, and rronilscs fpeedlly to beroaao
one cf the leading nanafac.'jring interests of tbo

metropo'fs. The ws'erooms ot the companrare al

No. S Union-square, w'lere. If cfrcurastancaa
should be favorable to tb tnqnlring ntod.
It may be possible for the eurloas ta seo
a few of tne new pianos. The oeman.' it .oresent ts

so far In sdTance of tbfi supplv that itis wltbdll^
culty a Slock of Instruments Is retained for the sup*
plv and sailtfjutlon of the public The Driggt P.\^

' em Pian6 Company have, we believe, three naco-
Tactorles, and will, in a short time, be able to lra
out i.wenty-five or thirty r'anos a week. Capital caa-
not m.<.terlally hasten the mode of productloa, al-

though In the end It has everything to do with tfto

number DrodA.< fd. Eiery piano must gotbroa^a
series of prooessea which require tlmo for their eors-

pletion. Especially i> this the case with Mr. Duoa'a
Instruments, which are professedly conttructsd oo a

principle that Insures their Improvement with age.liko

the violin. Tne labor market has not be^n In a verr
saUsfactory condition of late. It has l>een disturbed by
strikes and combinations for advanced prices that bavo

to say tha least been fibtjaesing to the manofho-
turer. These are now, 'ortunately. at an end. Wo
learn with satisfaeUon that the Drlggs' Coetpaay
will, m a short time, be able to supply the markal
with a fair proporUoa of their wares. The Impor-
tance of the piano trade can hardly be over-estima-

ted. Now that a tax has been imnosed on tbe use a(

the Instrument, it Is destined to be a source not onlT
of plaasure te the commnatty, but of very oonsiJer*-

ble Income to the Goveruaient. Ten years ago It was
calcalated (rather liberally wa think) tbat tbe plaao

trade of the United States amounted, or woaM sooa

amouatto $30,000,000 per annum. However tttis may
be, we trust that'Mr. Daioos will come in for his joal

share of all that It Is worth. For a number of rears,

extending over a period of three apprenUce-

(hips such as are usuclly considered sufl-

elent to learn how to practice a craft, calf

lag or profession, be has devoted himselt

to the one object of Improving the piano. He has la-

vented and reinvented aliaosi every part of its in-

ternal structure, and, more ti.an any otner maker, baa

contributed to radical changes being brought into

common acceptance and use. The. originality of his

Ideas was Of coui St a source of ridicule to olbor

makers, and. In fact, it required a vast amount ol

hardihood and conscious knowledge for a gentlemaa
with a theory te Insist so tanacleusiy that tbe praa>
Uce of tbe business (or years ba'i t>eeB a blander. It

remalBSd cnly for tke judicious mecbar'e to deny tho

soft inpeschmsBt, and first abuse and then ute tlM

Ideas that oSeaded hl.-n. A man of a less hopeful

temperment then Mr. Daioos would bavesuccoini)ed

to the hostility thos shown to sverr effort. Ur. Uaiooa,

on tbe contrary, paid hut little attention to tlic attacks

mada upon him. By a system of in'iuctiun based ob

an original theory of acoustics, ke quietly sought for

truth in bis own way, and found It. How to pro-

duce a large .human sound from the piano aora

grand and conUooous tban any yet ki>owo was aa

early discovery with him. He had a gl^irmeringof
tbe iuea in the tone producioe plan of tbe Cieakona

violin, and quickly adapted it to the requirements ol

the piano, Bui there was so wide a difference in tha

nature of the two instruments that tbe *ori. Of ra- -

generation only comni<'nced here. The perfected

Drlggs piano of lo-dav is a I ovfltj ic i^lmo'i every

particular of Its conitTU-llon, and rer^esentf tha

ripened fruits of many years o' vuflagginji persever-

ance J the slow but steady g ov. : of a living ilea

tbatcouldnot be killed by the rhilllng hiatie it had

io encounter. It is slrlcliy and uuly il American

piano ; simble and elfe.^i've Id iti gerersl priDCi.iles,

and In^en- ':>in all its 'lela;!?. Tne plinos now being

made by the company arc of the fqv.Bie and oval

t;lnds. and from a ca'-eljl exkmli'iiii'^n of tli ir

merits we are persuaded that tb'?y cannot be stir-

paticd. The tone li unusually rich and full ;

equallDg In power an ordinary grand plane and yet -

absolutely free from the harshness that is too ofloa

a concomitant of strengio. Great ioipi o' ementa

bare also been effected in the "action;" the one

now used possesses many recommendf.lors, and la

pleassntaod easy to tho touch. Indeed, the many

merits of the new lustrumsnt should be tested By all

who take an lateiast Io this highly Important friend

of the home circle. It wili bear examinaUon, aad

tbertfore we direct atlenilc.n to it.

Brooklth Como CocKCii.. The board held

a regular meellag Ust evening. The Street Com-

missioners seal Ja a comn.uoleatlon calling altea-

tloB to tbe ooodition of the streets as left by tlio

stroet oonfractors, pluubers, men employed to lay

gas-pipes, *c. Ad ordinance was presented In con-

neoUon with the subject requlrioj, all persons wbo

tear up tbe streets, for whaTeer purpose, to replace

tb same in fcod ord.-r. and cart away tbe dirt. Tho

ordinance was adopted. The Mayor sent la two

communicattons-tbe first vetoing the Brookly* aad

Rocksway Ra.lroad Grant, and the second dlsapprov-

inc of tbe resolution passed Julv S, authorizing tbo

purchase of 400 globe gks-Umps, to replace thoso

now In u'W. The reason lor tbe first veto was that

ciuzens objected to railroad tracks in strjets on tbo

Heights ; and the second, beca-ise the giebs ianaa
were a mere ezi>enment, and sUII required to tm

tested iB cold weather. Both aonuaualoaUaBS war*

approprlataly referred.

The Military. The oflicers of the Fifly-alxtl

Reglmsnt, Col, 3. Q. Adaks, held a meeting last

evening, at wbleh orders were Issued to the eompaaf
commanders to All up their companies to one luia-

dred m'-o as speedilv as possialo. If tbe regtaiaBl

cannot recruit the whole numt;er speedily, iha com-

panies will b filled up from the other Ity rerimenta.

Ills probable 'hat to furnish the quota of 1,6>0 mca

required, one or two ol the city regiments will bo

ordsred out. The Majot-General Ci minanding is "

the country, a^d nothlrf definite can Os known untu

be returns. Itxn Twenty-Eighth Regiment. slo oo-

sigi.ald to go. Is making arrangements to AU *P "^*

ranks.

FiKR IH TUR BewbRT. Building No. 9 ^^'^-

ery tc;k hie about lOX o'clock Ust t venlag in the

.ffdasa v.li..iowsb.'.d
upjpsr atcrr, which was occu

laotcry. TXie first floor is occupied by Fi *
A Blum, Jr.,

Baotana^
dealers IB Yankee

n.tion'Y .a!on. Dam-
occupied the bast nianl as '"f

'^'^1, 5^, s.id to bo
age to bulldtng. UMO ; to .

."C*; "'^^owi.
Insurad. The orig.n of me ure U unmowa.

Arrivals ! "h* CItr-

Hon John Conness M.
Ciroh'^' '^dT.iu'-

tl':t%n^T^:^- ArT. are a.Ue M.UopoUta-

^Hon. ".-... T,,ner. Bolton ;
James Bt:cb.>"^

Pano.*

/ f
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WEST POINT.

V^aloe of Eowf Discipline A l.eon from

ibe Sooih-Board f VUltor* Tnble of

Failares at Weat Point Proport aoa of

tbe Souih ond the Nortfc Causes Mece

ItT of moral Control Kellslon at thjB

aoaib BisIiaP Folk.
Thi Biechis, Taeidsy, June 28, 1864.

The year's study at West Point is finished,

the Boftjd of Visitors come and gone, Gen.

UcClrllan made his speech, (a very goed one,)

sad the Profeisors are taking their siesla afler

their laliors. It is a suitable time to say sume-

thing of West Point^wliich
has not hiretofore

been said. I hare read most of th? reports of

the Botrds ofVisitors Visitors who are generally

Incompetent for such a duty. The Visitors at West

Point (official) should be men of science and

learning ; and esppcially men thoroughly ac-

quainted with the military history of the coun-

try. They have, in fact, usually been politicians,

or personal friends of the appointing power. If

two or three men of science and letters out of

fiv times that number can be found, it is quite

enough to expect from the liberality of the Gov-

ernment. But I willingly let that pass. The

tream cannot rise higher than its fountain, and

ince the people choos to intrust their Govern-

nient with men ol very little learning or science,

it cannot be expected that they sliould be liberal

patrons of what they don't understand.

Notwithstanding this the Board of Visitors for

1863 has furnished us with one document (pre-

pared probably by the Adjutant of the Acade-

my) which is invaluable as an instruc-

tive leiton to parents, teacheri and legislators.

It is a

ver, embodies a volume of moral and social

<ruth, and throws great light on the social con-

dition of the South, which produced the rebellion,

^his document is an exhibit of the whole number

of Cadets admittted from each State, the number

craduated, and the number failed. The propor-

lort of failures in each State shows (as every

observer of human nature must know) the slate

*f moral disctvline at home. From this tuble I

will select ten a( the States, (not the very new

vnes,) of the highest and lowest per cent, of

failures. Thus :

Who e number
t*r. or caHeta-

Xoii suns 67

Mia^isslpDU SI

Gfc rgla 139

^ortn Carolina IdO

VlrglnjiS.
379

Five States S26

diflicullyln leaving the Government which had

fed thera, to become rebels at first, and Ihrr liars,

robbers, and murderers. Buch i8 4he picture of

the South at West Point its brightest yrun? mem

made utter wrecks for the uant of moral disai^lme

at home; failing in what coniinon capacitie ,

wl.h diligence, might ha'e done ;
and at lat, led

through trea"<on to the dark catasirupiie of disap-

pointed hope? iud irretricvalde r':in.

If any pr.t-lot, any fhlhrr, any Chrin'ian man

woula avoid for his children a fate like this, ''t

him begin with obf Hi-nc.i and nigcipline at home,

end let lim odd to this, a respect 'or the rinhts of

his fellow men ; and, above all, a loyalty to God.

and a practice ot Christian Virtues, wliich are

above all that vealth, or pleasure, or ambition

have ever conferred upon mortal man.

A VlTKRAN OBSSEVBB.

Obituary.

ini LATK COL. WI.NSLOW.

The funeral of the late Clivkla.vd Wi.vslow,

Colonel of the Duryee Zouav8. t .ck place at Trin-

ity Church, on Sunday niornlrif- li-ev. Drs. Dix and

"VVisTOS ofSolatc* on the occasion. Owing to the

Ut'nesi of the hovr when the renrulcs arrived on

Saturday, II was Impossible to make arrangements

(or a military escort, or lo call together the Seventy-

first Regiment, of this CUj . with which Col. WiMg-

Low was formerly conneclu.
Col. WingLOw was born io Medford, Mass., and had

attained his 29th year at the time of his death. He
was the eldest ion of the 'amented Rev. Dr. Goinirf

WiNsiow, and a nepnew ol Rev. Hlbbasi) Wimslow,

D. D., of this City. The now famous Capt \ 'i;<bi.ow

Is a connection of the family. Col. Wiystow had been

engaged In business In this City when the rebalMon

broke^uU He at once made ready to go with his

dry, statistical table, which, how- J regiment, when Gen. Dlbtxs propoaert lo him to

_j: . ..i f 1 .A =;.! 1 raise a company of men. He Old so a i ws with
the Duryee Zouaves during their ti'c yc.o cam-
paign. On the Pcfnin.^ula he Irrque.i ly ^ TiraanCed
the regiment, ami after the battle of Antletam was
unanimou.'ly appointed Colonel, for his brave con-

duct and distinguished services. He returned wl h

his regiment more than a year ago, ai^d at oi.ce pre-

pared to raise another regiment He baabeen In all

the battles of the past year up to tt^e aatlles near Me-
chanlcsvilie, on the 2d of June, wlitre he was wound
ed. He died at Alexandria, from lU effects, on
Thursaay last.

As a 5cltlier Col. Wissi-ow was noted for his tnio
soldler-bke bearing, oravery but not rashness, skill In

dl^cipllnlng his regiment, and especia ly on the Held
of Oattle. Such was the efficien y and fine appear-
ance of the Zouaves that they always ranl^ed among
the model reglmenis of ihe armv. The hlBlest

praise has been accorded Its Co.onel oy Gens. Vi *-
>!(, McCleliiai', and other prominent commanders.
As a man Col. WisfiLOW was marked by every noble
and true trait whicD makes the xcntleman-soldler.
Possessing elegnnt accomplishments, refined man-
ners, a well-balanced mind, and fine abilities of an
executive and aiscrlminatlng order, an amiable dis-

position, affectionate and generous traits, he moved
among bis friends ard ihe world, beloved, respected.

His personal appearance was strikingly

pr'nt OTa^fi^n. Wpre the rearnn'njt of Fsriionl
jusi, li would i>e linnolltic to use It now, hut i is ecnl-
rrrilt (aliHcJons, pn-rre arcMslse, in laol, beneath
contempt. I naire ihe honor to be.

^f>Uf mnpi oti- (Mf-rt s'^rvaT't,

BAMUKL AsriNWALL GOLiDARD.

to nuKlte rnmp'aint" o' rme'ty In orde'. If possihie,
tu ezion iijouf y. Lundon Tiwes. June ^

imbcr
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FINANCIAL.
OFFICE or

yKKMIIjTB Sc CO., BANKBfiS,
NO. 44 WALL-ST., NKW-TORK.

Wkars pnpared toconrert tbs U. 8. 7.30 TREAS-
URY \OTKS Into the 6 per cent BONDS of 1S81.
vith promotneca. and on faTorable terms.

Also. BUT and SELL, at market rmtes, all kindl '

OVERMMENT SECUKIT1S. iBOlodios.

C. S. 3.20 BONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
U. 8. la M08. CEBTIFJOATKS 07 INBEBTEO-

MESS*
V. s! QUARTERMASTERS' CHECK3. ^
C S. Two Year 5 per cent LEOAL TK.VCERNOTBS.

V. 3. 6 per cent. COUPON and BEGISTKKKD. of

1881. "^ "

MAirRINO CERTIFICATES OF 1NDEBT1DNE33

tollccted or porcbased. .

r. 8. FIVB PBK CE.NT. 10-40 BO?<D8.

We keep on hand, for immediaM deUTer7> & kuort-

meol ol Boaiia of Ibimew Loan.^ YKKMIIjYB dfc CO.
'

PKOSPEC T^ S
O? TUl

C01.C:UBIAv GOLD MINING COMPANY,
OF COLORADO.

CAPITAL. ISCOOO SHARES,

NOMINAL PAR. 10 EACH.
SCBSCKIPTIO.V PKICK. $5 PER SHARE.

STOCK FUL.L PAID. AND KOT LIABLE TO
ASSESSMENT.

iAMF? Wj El.WKM.. Esq., of the firm of Junes W.
E I velT fe I'o . .v o 57 South-st.

JOIi-V i". YKI.VEBTON, Eiq . President of the Bank of

North America.
THOMAS K. FOiTfiB, Esq.. late of the firm of Foster ai

ftteuii<rnson- ., ^
JAIIES D. I'ISH. Esq.. President of the Marine Bank.
JA3{ES I.. IJaTHAWAY, Esq., Merchant, No. 171

Pearl-si. "~-^ . . ^ ,. ^
ROBERT P. PERBIN,Ksq.,Cashierof tkeButohers'and

Drovers' Baak.
PBE3IDKHT,

THOMAS H. FOSIER, Esq.
: ANKERS,

MARINS BANK.
SS r.KTASY.

S-iMUEL E. SKVMOUR, Ksq,
Mi:iINr. S' PSRINTtNDlMT,

HENRY A. COOK. Esq.. Central City, Colorado.

Messrs. r.ORD, DAY & I'.OKO.'New-York.
Messrs. .VAKIC1.KY U KSAD. Central City, Colorsdo.

Miues, the celebrated Bditail Fisk. and other well-

Xnoivn Lodes, lucludinij >Uo a"TunueI Ciiini' of

,'jC0 con^cutive feeL "r nearly a mile it ler.th. directly
on ihe Fisk L..1I.?. wnnn- ncioK imme.liai.eiy opposite
Blocs Haws Point, at i!lck Hawk City. Ibe whole

property embracintf 8,7iM) feet, of which 1,900 are de-

Teio;)i?ii cl.iitu. dud l.-Ou feet i.fwned, and 5."00 fse: tun-

nel .':l-i;m. with ;i valuub'.e luartz mill n w running and
in suocejtffal otr:tioo. : Im Hobtail and Fisk Lodes are

coa.''iie:etUhe tirhost .ind be^t in the Territory. haTing
yieid-id larger amounts of told than any other In Col-
rado.wnijh the loilowinic .isay shows, made by Ed-

WTiird N. Kent. Esq.. iCheoiiit, United Sfciies Assay
Ottke. New- York Mint value, per ton of J.OOO pounds,
Bo&tail l.ixle. *7 46. is equal to $5,715 SS per cord .

J'lsk l.odo, ta41 21. is equal to $3,729 per cord. Be-
side the abore. the company own 467 feet ' f valuable wa-
ter power. hiviEji il feet Ull. on North C'ear Creek, half

a milebfioiT ij'sck IKirk City.
Th itrea: aaranta^^; pojie-^eed by this company is in

having a miU nrw in sac essful noeration. and in a short
time the com^iajiy will h:.ve additional improved ma-
ehinery capable of "voridni: 43 tons, or six cords of ore

Ter day, from the Bclnail and Fisk Lode?, which are
yi IdiD^ fro-.r. t-CK) to fl.-''.i) per cord uniformly. The
eompany conCdef.tly expect to c^mmeO'-e ) ayinp at an
ariy day a ciooth y aiVili^nd of One i\r C"nt in >:old.

ThestocKc-in only i>e bi<f .')ra inriteil roritid nt the first

snfscripriou price, atd judging from the Cinstani. de-

mand to 'btatn it /or mrt-iaij-iit, it mart ra'idyrisein
value. The -ut^ntion of c.ipi'.alists anl others is ciUea to

tb.s corapany. i^alieTiag that n j stock hi,- been utlered in

th'j ma.ict t''Mt p.^sses.es mire intrinsic merit or is en-
tjtiej to gieitcr coDfiJenc: in the commanity for a profi-
taijf?'. ?a*t acd per:: ^"crt invc.itcsect.

bubictiptroo x})k of the company for only a limited
nuprl-er 01 sha-es. are now open at the ofljc-ot ALBi-.RT
H. N:cOLAY, E3.4..N0. 52 William-st , at the price of
$5 per share. * "^ to be paid at the time of suiiscription,
aad th-.- Laln.iee ($.;; p.i.vable on ca'l, wrien the certifl-

Mtes of ibe t.ci ire r?aly to be delivered by the compa-
ny, orthe wbole.a.nM.ji* vail be uaid at tht tun,- of gat>-

scrivlioa. at ine option of the '^ub-'criler to thefct.K:k.

Patties who -^redesirouH of i-ecuriiiK any of the stock
at tli-j aJove lOT price, are inlormed tnat tne comrariy
Intend clos.r^^ the V'ocks shortly, after vbicb time no
teck will be sold less lh.an par.

THE BANK OF CALlt OU.MA.
SAN' FRANCISCO

Incorporated tinder the lawsof the State of California.
CAPSTAL, t*'u .MILLIONS Ot liOLl.AR,5,
Ps.id In ftill, in gild c,:'n of the United Stats.

O. O. MILLS, Fres'lent. WM. C. RA LSTON, Cashier.
LEEi & WAI.I.EPv. Age- ts. New- York City.

ja.ces, So. i1 Pine-at.
This Bank havic/ been or^ranizcl under the laws of

the .~tte of California, Is prepare.!, wiili a capital of

Two iliLLl'iSS OP DoLL-^Bs, to transact a gcceral
bankiou bu.-ineas at San Fraticisco. Will rfce\ve
iiercsits. buy and 8=11 lorci^n and Pomeitic
Exrhaii;/e at ban Franc. sco aub New-York . will
mai^e collect.ons !rirr.u;iiio'it the State-.? of ''aiiiVvruia

and iJrcsoQ, and tli,- Tsrriti ries >f \Va.jhin,4t.'n aud Ne-
vada. Coupoi-s of td^ State of C'llifornia, and of coanties
and cities, will be cashed, or c illect-d at current rates.

Bills of EiC^anue on the Btnk of London.
tor amounts to .-.uit purchasers, will be issued at San
i*ranci-co at.d-New-Yurk. .\lso. Exchange bought and
t>l 1 on '.h^ leading ciiies of the Unife<l States,
STOCKH'LDf.:<3 IN THK Ba v K OK i;aL!FORN-IA.
^h ,1 al>ie to his lodiviaual property for an amouua
^iC^ to lus stock in this banc.
D. o. 11111s. WiUi.im Sorris. Moses Ellis.

Win C. Ralston, J. WhKney, Jr., A. B. McCreery,
it. 3. iretz, O. F. Giffin, R. M. Jesup.
J. B. Thomas, A.J Pope, Samuel Knight,
Louii llcLane. Hrrman .Michela, A. C. Henry.
Asa J. L:'.wicn. F-cl'it BiPiniT'. J. <-'. >^ ilmerdinij,
Wm. f: barren. Gei. Pi. Howard, Wni. Alvc rd.
Thomas Bell, H.T.Teschmacher. John O. Karl.
A. Hay ward. All of San Fraccisco,

lacob Karam. of Poriland. (.'rei/'^n.

The opera'iwns of ihe Bank of Caliict|-nia will be upon
a 6uec:e l.asis. Gold and Oliver bullion bought and told.

No. -^t^ ir-XcBAXOH-i LACE, corner of Broad-6t., N. Y.

JOLIBT AND CHJCAGO RAItiAOAD
COJIPANY'ai STOCK.

We offer for sale a limited amoant of the above stock.
The road Is 37 miles long, commencing at Joliet, in Ull-
o:s. aod*tenniDating at Chicago.
Its toial amount of the it..ck of the company is $1,-

00. uoc', the greater part of which has already been pur-
chased hy capit;.!istri as a permanent investment.
The Toa 1 has been leai";d in pijrpetnity hy the Chicago

and Mton Kaiiroad Coinpaoy: as reuuired by the charier
obtair.cd from the l.-^u-iiP ture 01 li.inois. urider which
that company wa. leori^ ,ni7.o-l, ar^d b Irrevocable.

T'.e leas-, rc'juiie- '.ho payment of a rent nionth; v to the
Un ts-i ^~t:-t.-s

^ ru?t 'onipany. in the City ot .Vrw York,
Biiiicin; to pay a qui.rtc-rly dividend of 1 '4 per c-nt. of 7

per jrrt, per auH' ;i,. free of i' ailed States Government
^ txx, im.f.i'eit o. to tKLimposed.

As an a.ldliional se nrlfy tor the pavment of the rent,
*2-iaUli3 of theirrosa recclpis of the Chicago and Alton
Bairoail are irrevocah'y I'k-dgpd for that ^mrpose.We recommend this stock to parties seeking a riafe In-
Tentmorit.
For further particulars, apply to

' M. l\ . JdSUP k COMPANY.
V. 8 10.4b~BOjrD8

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
BT

H. J. MESPENGEK. Banker,
No. 139 BUOADWaY. New-York.

H Commission allowen tc Paniis and Bankers.
U. S S-21) BONDS.

_ U. a. ONE- YEAR CERTIFICATES,
V. 8. 3 of IfM, and all other V. 3. SECURITIES

fconiht acd sold, and famished to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLi> bought and sel4 on
on:mis,^ioD.
Accoonta rectlTed from Banka, Bankers, and indirid-
aa,
Fonr per cent Interest alloved ob deposits nl^Jeot to

check at sigbt.

EWiUTH NATIQNAli BAKK
OF THE CITY DP NEW.YORK,

No, 6W) Eroaiw ly. near Blecker-8t.
I'IRKCTORa :

BENJAMIN LODEK. WILLIAM S- CORWIN.
C. O- CO KFLL. TilU.MASUcLK.LLAND,
BF.NJ-i.MIN T. SKALEY, JOHN S. MaRtiN.
COVRAO BRAKEK. Jb. ROoKRT DUNLaP,EDWARD C. P.OBlNSON,
r^signated Depotitory and Fiscal Ag>'nt of the United

Stai SS. Have for Immediate delivery the yarious de-
bominatioris of the National 10-40 Loan.
C. S.7 3-10 Treasury Notes converted Into 18S1 Bonds.

, , ^ K C- ROBINSON, President

FOt'&TH NATIONAL BANK
'

OF THE\;iTY OF NEW-YORK.
Designated as a depository and financial agent'of tba

CfiiteaBtates.
Not. 27 and M PINE-8T.,

two doors below the Sub-Treasary,
Bave 00 hand and receive ynscriptioni for the 10-40

konds. convert the I-SOs Into^Bl bonds, and attend to ail

business cen-^.ec'ed with the Bovernment I oans. Parties
can avoid tiie iaconvenience of addressins Government
by asBlylnc to this Bank.'^' MORRIS KKTCH01I, Pretfdent
_D. y. YacaHAJt, Cashier."^'

NBW LOAN OF ISSl.
T iE TENTH NATIONAL BA?lK,

_, Ko. MO Broadway,"
i" f'cti'e sabscripUons fret of charge for the new Six

per ce,.i. u,^nj, ,t jos. Interest payable In gold.
D.L. MOSS, President.

'^>- Cashier.
J- H. St..

^nTsr-c-'^''*
Dzp-\BTHS!<T, Albart. June 16, UM.

"".iUfV*'*='****Y ITEN. fURBUANT
notes iss-ietl u, th.'\ "-*** "' ^^'''^- '!' th* circulating
ted In Ike Citv Qt\ incorporated I'nion Bank, loca-

the Superinteuaent ,''f"TK'"''i*'l'.'^
redeemed at par by

Mechanics' and FrmV!'*n^"L*'? Detartment, at the
Union Ban. ,n the? J, ?nk f Albasy, and

at^
the

tie date hereof, and a,. ^'''' V"'''" '^^
'^ y^* froim

notes of the saia .laiei hiH "^'^' ^'" outstanding
aid for redemption, within .,"''"

"* Pr~entd as afore-

{, and all notes which shaiiVJ,''*'""'
f"> T? dat- here-

tlon and paymtnt within ihl r Prejent^l for redemn-
rease to be a charge ap<m the in "^ f^"" ?'5'"'-.^["
B'lpeilntendent for that purpo

'' '> tk h^d" of ths

VaSdyck, Saperintendent.
H. H

INTEREST ON CITY BTOflj-S ?irir
terest on the bonds and stocks of therT. ~^^"' "

Z*bl.Ang.1.',li'';4Co

IN-
nntyf New- York, daeandpaya..- __,... ,g^ _.,i v ...on that dav bv DANIEL DVLINr Esq t;KT"'v,'*^''the Pro.ad way Bank.

"
Chamberlain,

The toanaier books will be olosad TUKSDay .i, lo*..
Instant. MiC:THW X. BBiNNAN."**""'
fcii 07 Nxw.YoBtt. DiPABnriira o* PwTnSI'^""-

FINANCIAL.
KBDEMPTION OF SI,000.000

"RIOT DAUAiiES INDEMNITY BONDS"
OF TllK

COUNTY OF nSW-YORK,
P-4TAI LB AC). 1, 1804.

Notice is hereby giien that the " Riot DamapTS Ind'm-
niiv UuudH,' c' the Couoty of New-Yorit, becomimg doe
ami payiible Auk- 1. 1S.4. with the itterest the eon. will

be pai'i cm that dav, on the presen ation of taid Bonds at
this oihce.

rROP08AL.8 FOR A LOAN OF 81,000,000
OP

"RIOT DAMAGES RKDFMPTION BONDS"
OF THE CdLNlY OF NKW-YOKK.

Sealed proposals will be retciveJ at tins olli^e until
WKDNESDaY. Jo y 27. ISfii. at 3 o cIch;'* P. M.. when
the same will be p-iMiclv c-pcoed. for ;he whole or any
part of tne si m of ,>ne million doll.irs of * Rioc L'anja.:es

Redemption liords." of the County of New- York, au-
thorized by Chapter 7 of (he Law. of lf64. and by an or-
dinance of the Hoard of bui'crvisors, approved by the

Mayor May 4. l'<4.

The sa d itomls will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum. payaliL- half yearly, on the first dny of

May and .Novemhcr in each year, and the principal will

be T-i ieemed as foILiws
! io huuc'ied thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember, 1>77. and
Five huiiUrea thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember, li.it.

The proiKissls will 8ta|te theamouat of bonds desired,
and the price jier one hundred dollar.,' 'hereof, and the

per-ons whose proptisals are accepted will thereupon be

required to 'lei s t nth the County Treasurer, I at the

Broaaway Bank; on Monday, the first day of Auyust,
1B4, the sums awarde<l to tliein respectively.
On pre-entic' to the romptndler the receipts of the

County Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds fur e-iuai amouotsof the rar
value of the sums awarded to them, bearlug interest from
Aug. 1. 1x6!.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed.
"
Prcoo-

posals tor Riot Damages Redemption Bonds," and
inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comp-
troller.

The right ii reserved to reject any or all of the bids. If

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the County.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
City of New- York. Department of Fiuacoe, Comptrol-

lers Office, July s, l-i>4.

KINGS -COUNTY
WAK E.>LIST.>IENT LOAN*

il,000.000,
COUPON BONDS.

KixGs CoLNTv Tar.ASCRiB's OvncB, )

No. 13 Conrt-st.. Brooklyn, July 7, 1-64. I

Proposills will l>e received at the office of the Treasurer
ol Kings County, until V! P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1864,
FOB

V Si,000,000
OF \

KINGS COUNTY WAR ENLISTMENT BONDS,
Issued by authority of Chapters No. 8 aad 72 of the Laws
of lf64, anJ by r-solution of the Board of Supervisors,
adopted May 3. 1-M.
The Bonds will be issued in lums of $1,000 each, dated

Aog. 1. isa.with interest at the ra e of six per cent, per
annum, pay.iblesemi-annuUly, to wit : On Ibe first days
of May and November. The principal will tie due and
psviililess follows :

$:OO.fln(i on the first day of May, 1879,

$200,00 1 on the first I'ay of l ay, l-i<0.

$200,000 on tne first day ot -May, 1>8I.

*.iuO,00O on the flrst day of M.iy, li'S'J.

$.X)0,OCO on the first day o'' May, 18-3.
The proposals mo^t state the number of Bonds desired,

the amount of premium pbb boXD, and for which year
maturing.
The persons whose proposals are accepted will be re-

quired to deootit with the County Treasurer, on the first

day of Aii(.'U5t. 1H64. the S'ln.s awarded to them respect-
ively, when the bond? v.iil be readv for delivery.
Each preposition should be scaled and indorfed " Pro-

po-^ali (or Kings County War Enlistment Loan," and tie

addre8.*ed to the County Treasurer.
The right is re-erved to reject any or all of the bide If

deemed necessary to protect ; he interest of tcie County.
THOMa.S a. Gardiner, county i reasmer.

FISkT* HATCHj^BANKEKS
and

DEALERS IN GOVER.NMENT SECURITIES,
and

r S. LOAN AGENTS.
KO. 3S WALL STREET,

receive subscriptions to the NEW U. 3 10-40 LOAN,
allowing the usual commissiun'to BANKERS and DKAI.-
FR3, Also.
BCY and SELL all classes of U. 8. SECURITIES at

market rates.

U. 3. 7-;|0 TDEaSIsJIYNOTKS, converted Into the

PUR CENT. BO.N'DS of 1881, on favorable ttrms.

KAN8ASS E VE n"pER 6E NT. BONDS .

W^ n-in re,-eire b'ds fo- one bundr-^d and tweniy-flve
thousand lio 1 ri. i51J' iH^c. i twcc'y-year 7 p. r cer'^,

semi-annual coupon Bou^Is of li.e ^af-- of Kan.^ :. to lo

op'-ned at our office on the 20th io.st., at noon, rnncip-il
an 1 iatei es' wi I be f ayaole in .Vew-York. Thecotire
debt of the g' I e of Kansas is at rresent only two hun-
dred nd forty- ,i/hi thi i.^and djl ars. (f.M" m.; and ,8,

by Cou.-.atii"ioc, limlteo to one Lullion dollars I h-'se

!! nns rany. th9 etore, be recommended as a specially
desirab e Invesinient.
For further parncoiars inquire at our office.

r.TNSTEi.V. ROSENFLl.n* CO..
New-York, July 12. Hi4. No. S

Bro-vl-st.^

DUBUQl'E
AND P>iOlX"riTV FAIL-

KOAD FlUSr MORTiJaGE ,'iEVF.V PER CE.ST.
l!iiNDS. V.e ol'er for fale i3oo,OCO of the
Fir^t Mortgage* i,S*cona Division) Bonds of this

Company. The Bone's have -m- 3 ears to run. and
bear 7 *(>er cent, interest, payable seral-annuilly in

New-Yoik- Tlicy are oart of an i.-aue of fdriC'Ot,, ',v hicb
are secured bv a inortyag- on 14 miie-; of road running
from Cedar Falls to fow.i Falls, now under contract and
to be iompieted tins I'.ill.

TheDiibiqu: and ."^loux City Railroad has been eom-
ph led and In soccc-ssful opv-r.itiion from Dubuijue to Ce-
dar Pais, a distance of .10 mile-s. for peveral years
The debt on thi ICo mi'is ,s represented ny iJofl.O'O First

Mortgat'e Bi.nd-, f-l.non.i Co of Preferred St.^ck and ;.hut
$1,0011,000 of Common S'ock. Th:i Bonds now otfer-d for

sale are issued h-,- aad w.rb the c insent of three-:"Urths
in inten St of the Pii-ftrreit Sto^kholders, as re'-iuirel bv
the articles of incorpor.ition. Tlie tot il annual' interest
on ail the Borids ol the Company is therefore but $o7,-oo,

goarai^'eed by tiie ei;iin:s d 144 miles of road. The
contract f-ir btiitdii g '.he , jttecsion of 44 miles was noole
oa Dl' s' favorable terit's. ami the m-iierials aiid e-iuip-
men: -erured beloro the laie ^'reat aTvance in prices.
The Company has a v.luable land grant of 3,610 acres

perm le.

$ iio,00<^of the Bonds have been subscribed for by S'o k-
holders of the Comi-anjr. an J the balance are now offered
to the pnblic on favorable terms.
lor fi-rth'T particulars, apaly to

SCHl CHARDT ai GKBBARD. No. Jl Nassau-st.,
or to M. K. JESUP k C(, .No. 59 Kxchangc-nlace.

Rutgers Firs IxsuftASCB CotpaN'. , 1

OmCB No. ISO C04THAM-8QUARE. CORNFR M0TT-9T. J

1;^
LECTION. AT THK ANNUAL ELEoTloV

-iheld at tne office of this Con^pauy on the tth inst , the

foltowic; named gentlemen were elected a Board of Di-
rectors for the year enttiiing

DlKE(-,T()aS:
ISAAC O BARKKK, .lOSEPH WHITFIELD,
OLlVhK W. WOllDlORD, HAfilllSuS HALL.
ELIJAH F. PCKDY.. WILLIAM SIMP.SON.
GKiiRGE- J H.AMIl.roN, J\MF.S L. SIEWaRT,
JAMES Y. WATK1N3, CHAs l>. BAIl.K.Y,
DAVin H. McALPIN, S. B COilSTuCK,
SaMUFL RaYNOR, ALBERT HALL,
JOHN R03INSO.N', EOWIN A. lIiiPKI.VS,
SMITH PARKER, JOScPH ROSE,
WILLIAM PEET. KDOAR M. 1 RAWFORD,
MKRRli H. SMITH, 3. P. StM.IRKS,
JOHN ASH, R. E, PETEuSON,
JdNATHAN PL'RDY, 8. S. VaND?:1',H0FF,
JOHN B. SIMPSON, JOHN SHORT,
DAViI> MaIUNY, DAVID ARJiSTRONO,
JACOB MILLKR, ROBLRT LATON.
At a meetiiix of thn Directors, held imm eltately after

the eleciion, ISAAC O BARKER was unanimoisly el'ct-
.l Prcsi.icnt. and CUARLK3 n BAILK Y. Viee-Prcsl-
teot By order, K. B. FELLOWS, Secretory.
Niw-Y OEK, J uly 7. 1W4.

I

OyyiCl OP TBI DtLAWASB BD HCPSOf CARAL Co.,\
No. 2D William-st., corner Exchange- place, , >

NEwYoaK. June 23, 18i>4. ' )

NOTICB
TO STOCKUOLIIEK8 -IN PI'R-

suance of authority given at a meeting of the st-xik-

lolders of the DELAWARE AND HUDSON CANAL
CO., held ou the 21st of April last, there will be appor-
tioned amon^' such persons as shall be !:tockholders in the
said company on the l-iL day of July next, twelve thou-
sand, five hundred shares of new stock, in the ratio of
one s^are to every six shares of stock then held by each
stockholder. Certificates of stock so appor ioned will oe

ready for delivery to those en itied 10 the same on and
after the let cf .\ugust next. No scrip will be issued for

fracti ns of a share ; but the number of shares represent-
ing the agkrutate of such fractions will be sold at punlic
auction 00 the 26tb day of Jul.v, and the net proceeds
will be paid to the stockholders on and alter the 1st of

August, according to thoir respective interests.

The Government tax on the above- mentioned appor-
tiontneot will he paid by the company.
By order of the board.

ISAAC N. SEYMO UR, Treasurer.

Oppice or Marifosa Compact, No, B4 Wall-st.

NOTICB m BEKBBY OIVEN THAT AT
the drawing this day had of tweuty-five bonds of this

company for redemption out of the sinking fund, the lol-

lowing were drawn, viz.: Ncs. 13. 53. 63. m, 8k, 96, C?. 12 1,

M8, 216, 234, 4J9, 4i9, 494, 5*1, fiS7, 772, 8H, s?l. 1.0<>, l.lf7,

1,335, 1,S57, 1,.?64, 1.489, and that the same will be paid in

gold on the 1st day of July next, on presentation at the
ofhce ol the company. Bonds must be presented for pay
ment within ten days after the Ist day of July next, un-
der r^enaltv of forfeiture of the right of redemotion under
this drawing. JOHN WATT, Secretary.
Ntw-YoBs. June e, 18<4.

ClKVlLAtC iWD TOIIBO BAILROAI) CompaHT'S !

f-ippirp, Clivbland. June 14, 184. 1

NOTICB lis HBKEBY OIVEN THAT TN,
TI L further nolle?, the Continental Bank of New-

York City will act as the NY. transfer agent of the Cleve-
land and Toledo Railroad Company's stock. The bonds
and coupons of the Company will lie paid at the Contin-n-
tal Bank as they mature, on pre^entatio^^. The Cleveland
ai>d Toledo Railroad Income bonds of 1864, maturing
July 1. ISM, will tie paid as above

H^C. LUCK, Treasnrer^^,
ToLiso, Pbobia Ann Warsaw Kailwat Compa.-<t, i

NEw-YorK. 1-81- 1

HOLDERS OF TRUSTEES' CERTIFI-
CATES for first mortgage bond,-: of the Peoria and

Oquawka Railroad Company (Eastern K\tension are
hereby notified that ttiis Company is now prepared to Is-

sue its bonds in exchange therefor under the agreement
made with the bondholders on the lid of December, l>-6.',

attheofSceof Messrs. Weston, De BlUer & Co.. .So. M
Kzchaofe-plaea. CHARLES L. WOOD, President.
Taos.U. WuxiAHS, Assistant Secraury.

MiLWAClXk AICD Pbaibib Du CHiirf Raii.wat,
CoHPAai's OrpiCB. Mo. 4S Exchanob-place,

Boon No. 20, Thirb Floor,
New-Ycbk, July S, 1H04.

T"nE THAN8FKB BOOKt* OF THISA Company will be closed from the ISth of Jaly lust.,
St 2 P. M., ontil Aug. J, at 10 A. M.

G. K. TAINTOR, Transfer Agent
OR SaLR-STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS
Five per cent, floupon Bonds, due in 1894. Intere.^l

^ Princ^al payable in gold. Apply to BLaKK

FINANCIAL
LITERIUORE. CLEWS dk CO..

BaHKERS

C. 8. GOVERNMENT LOIN AGEKT3.
Ne. 32 Wall-st., New-York.
Suhscrptiocs re-eived to the
NAIIO.SAL 10-40 LOAN.

An the various denominations on hand ready for Im
meillate delivery. line-eighth comuiisaion allowed to
Banks, Bankers and P-rwKers.

I' S. SECCRITIES of ail descriptions purchased and
for sa'c.

I (il.l.FCTIO.V.!? made on Washington and on all other

ipoinis ofth" luited Slates and Canada, at low rates and
quick returns.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
'-oiiverted into 11^1 Bonds.

INTFREST ALLOWED ON DKPOSIT.^
made by Paosis, Bankers and individuals, subject to
draft at sight.

Niw-YoEU i.>r IIarlzm Rah roao Copai<t.\
President's (,i,ricE, }
New-York. Jllt 1. 1864 >

SECOND aiORTUAIJE UOND.t 1,0UU,000.
DUE Alt;. 1, 1864.

Notice is hereby given that the llouds of the aliov,^ Is-

sue will b" paid at iheir mrturitv, .'lUg 1. li-iii. at the
OfTice of the t ooipan.v, c>iriier ot tth-av and -*^^th st . and
that the inieres: on the SHme will cease from that la'e.

VSM.H. VANHtlKBlLf. \lce-lreiiieut.

BKOWNTljKdTnEKS dk CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVKLKRS" CKK0IT3
FOB USE IN TBK COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
ANK DEPA ItT >I KNT A LBaN yT"!!' LY 5,
1I-61 The FARJIKH'S BANK OK 11UII3()S has

this day filei. in this office, a notice of thi a"p<nntment
01 the I'ARK BANK, ill the City of New- York, as agent
for ths redempti'in ot its circulatu g notes, togeiher with
a revocation of the appointment of the Ainciican Ex-
change Bank as such agent, agreeable to iLe act entitled
".\n act to amend the several actt relating to Incorpo-
rated Hanki, Banking Associations and ludivilual
Bankeri," passed .Apiil 17. i-r.i.

II H. Van DYCK, Superintendent^.

OrPICE OP THK Co>TINBVTAL I NSt'RANCK COMPANY, )

.No. 102 Uroadwav. Nkw-Youk, .lune i 1. 164. (

CrsrouEUs of this co-iipanst en-
tiileil to scrip of 1862 are requested to collect and re-

ceipt for the same immediately, to avoid ils forfeiture.

H H. LAMPOltT. Secrelarv.

Pn!i.T Bank. New-Yobf. July I. I<>4

THE ANNUAI- ELECTION FK UIUKC-
ToRs of this 1 anU and Insucctors of Llection will be

held at the UanKiofr "6 -e. on TI'BSDaY. the I'ilji nit.
Poles open from 12 M. to I P. M. JOHN PaRKEK,

Cashier.

DIVIDENDS.
OrFicl or ia I.mpobtibs anh Trahers Ins. Co., i

No. 100 Broadway. July B, 1864. J

THE BOAKD OF DlKBi TOUH
of this Company bave declared a semi-annual

DIVIDEND OF FIVE.(5) PEl^ CENT.,
frse from Government tax, cayalTo to the stockholders

D and alter MONDAY, Uili Instant.

FKANK W. BALLARD.
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
OPUCB op THE SCCCE.S.S OlL C0>IPANV.\

No. 1.17 Bkoapway, R.o.m No. 7, >

.Vew-Yijbk. July H. la 4. )

The Trustees have this da* dPciared a n.onthly divi-

dend of two and one quarter I-!* - per cent, on the capiuil

St k. fr ini the cM'niiigi for ;he ra nth of June, pay&hle
on an I after July 15. The trau.^fer books will be ch.sed
from the 13-h to Itth .'nly

E A. VANDERHOOF. President.
Wi. F. Sbiblet. Treasurer.
TniaieesE.\. V anderhoof. Boo. W. Williamson, J.

Clements Stocker, J. B. Wall ice, Wui. F. Shiilcy.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CLSTILAKP.C0LLM.1L3 and Cl.SCINNvTI RAILROAD)

COMi' Ni. Clbtelanp. (J.. .Tnlj- II, 18C4. I

Th" Hoard of Direclors of ihi com; any have decl red

a r.ssii liividindof Five IVr Ceu;.. ai.d an extra -ash

Dividend of i hroe Per Cent., botli pa.vabieat the usu.l

place, on and ^fier 1st August next, tree of Government
tax. >

The transfer books will close on the evening of ZOtli

int., and reopen on 2d ot Augu.st.
GEO. H- RLSSEL, Treamrar.

'}

DIVIDEND.
Onioi cp THK Glohb Fire IvsURKfcE Co.,

Coa.NIS GttlENWl -11 AMD FU1T0> ST8.

Nsw-YoBE. Julys. it4.

CASH CAPITAL iOO,000 00
Nr.T SURPLUS. July 1. iMll rtS.O'JS 6'J

The Poarl .,f Directors nave this day declared a divi-
dend of FIVE PER CE.Ni free liom (Joverument tax.

payi Me on and after Ihe lltli in.it. The transfer books
will Le closed nntll that d.itc

AI.KRED A. REEVES, Secretary.

BKKiGS' GOLD CO.IIPANV.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO.' a

Nr-Yoi:K. .luly fi. I,'<e4.

A dlvid-nd of One per Cent, for the iiiont'i s^ iulc has
leeii declared payable at theofTu-eof ih cimpany. No.
81 J.din .>t.. New ^'ork. ou and alter July lii. I.^ti4. to

shareholders of reeord-at the cL's* of business this day.
WALTKl; t. LaWVON. lYeasurer

DfviUBND NOTU'E.'
PTFASANT \ AI.LLY COLD COMPANY.

A Divi lend ut One Per Cint. iii^io th"c.ipi'.al stock
of this comjany has hen thi^ dav declared bv the Trns-
ti'es. out cf the net cKraing^ of rie inoLth of June,
IK, 4. paiahle on the 2iith July, at the office of Messrs. M.
K. Jt.'5SL'P i COMPA N Y, 65 E.tchante place, N. V.

New-Youk. July 6. 1-64. A. L. IcitVES, .-ecreiary.

TW E.NT Y.r'l XTH^ DI VIDE N D.
Clinton Fihb Insi ti\S'f Company. )

Nb-.>-Yok'., July 7. l.st;4. j

The usual Semi-aniui il l'ivi,ienil of Five 15) per Cent,
has heeii declared, paya' li on detirvd. fr.,e t Covern-
ihenitax. ,IAS. B, AM liS, Jk , SecrcUiry,

NoKWUli AND WuRi-'B.ilEl: R\1LI'0< C" , 1

Tb":asci.i.!;'s On'- E. Noi H ,1. Cjnn, .,uly >>. ISKI. J

DniDKND.-TIilC
bO^KD OF I.KECiOKS

have tins Jav declared a I'ivlc' n 1 of lour per t'ei.t.

for the jiast i; : mmths. fiee of Govcrnm. nt tax. payaole
to tie -t'liino dr3 on the -'1st inst. w^ose names are en
the Si ck Ledter on the I'lh iis'.

I'via, nd p.yable nt tne Farmers' Loan and Trust
Co. 'a -rt ce. No 5(5 Wall t . hew-Vork.
The transfer books will be closed ir im the 1Mb to the

2fthint. G. L. PERl-CI.SS, Treasuier.

OiricEoriaE Dblaware anp IUdson tlANALi'o., >

Nf.-YoRK, .luIy 12. 1684. J

THE BO.ARD OF ilIAN.\<;EUS OK THIS
Company have declired a Dividend of Ten per Cent.,

frfee of Government Tax.paya' le ou and after MO.N[i.\ Y,
August 1, a; h- cffl e of the Company, No- 2a William-
st , ci^irner f r.x--liange place.
Tn- ! tardier H,.cks will be closed from the morning ot

thel3ihio-; until the iiiornin;,' f Fiid.iy, the 2i'th inst.

By order ol tne b'ard.
ISAAO N. SEYMOUR. Trea.-ur;p.

Ni'^^
>-jExZS-::v ZVNC rii.iii'ANV. at a

meet iv o! i';e Boi.rd df i;ir -cto'-i of this CumpTny
LeM foe itii dav of July. I-l. 1 SFMI-ANNl AI. lilVl-
DKND of four per CilNT. was decl ircd en the com-
mon and prefrred st"ck. payable on and after the 1st

dav of ,\upust next, at the transfer office of tlic comran-V,
No, 108 i.ih'- ty-st , New-Vorn. The transler books will
be closed from July 15 to Aug. L

B. S. GHILIN, Secretary.

OrncE OP KsLisr Fibb Inscrancb Co.,\
No. 8 Wall St, >

NlW-YosK. July 6, 1864, J

DIVIDEND NOTICfc.-THK BOARD OF Di-
rectors have this day declared a Semi-aunnal Dlvi-

deiid of Seven pel Cent., free of tiovernroei t tax. paya-
ble on deuiar.d. W. E. CRaRY, Secretary.

Agbn,-i .Ktna Insdrancb Company.)
No. 62 W '.li-,t., Julv 5. 18i,4. 1

DTVIDEND.-A QUARTFRLY MVIDEND OF
Five Per Cent , free ot tio^erniuent ta.x, has been de-

clared l,y the .LT.Na INSUR.'NCL COMPANY, of

llartf.rd. 1 ayabie on demand. New-York shareholders
will be paid at ihis ofLce.

JAMES A- ALEXANDER. Agent^
iVipENri^^HE^Mr-CHAMCS' Xn [) TRAD-
ER.'' HP.F, INStllANLll COMPANY. No. 4S

Wail-st., (Hank ol New-Yprk UuiMing.) ha- this day
ilec'ar -il a Semi-aiinu'il ]>ivldcEd >f Six per Cent., Iree

Irom Government tax, pay.ible on : tli inst.

JAMES IL LOrr,-?ecretaiy.
New-York, July 6, l.'ii>4.

Ofeice Fvvirp City Firbt sscranoe Covipany, i

No. I'lJ Ur'aIiWat, N"-1'ork, June 3.i. lHf.4 I

TWENTV-MXTU DIVIDEND-THE lUREC-
torsof this Company have Tills DAY declared a

Bemi-annU.il dividend of ten per cent,, free of Govern-
ment tax, payable on demand.

WM. A. BURTIS. Jr., Secretsry^_

Office op the Hope Fire Insobance Company, j

No. M Broahway, Nlw-York. Ju'y 8. Is64. )

THK Btl.AKU OF DIRKC'IOK^ HAS THIS
declar.d a leuii. annual dividend of I'lV.E per ce it,

payable to the stockh-ilders on demand, free of ' o\rn-
meni tax. THOMA.S GREENLEAF, Secretary.

OfFiOB oPTii". Howard Insi rance Co ,)

Ni-w-YoRK. June -'!', Lsi''4. 1

rpilE BOARD OK DJItECTOKS HAVE
1 this dsi declared a Dividend of Ten ilO) per Cent.,
free from Government tax, upon tho old Capital Slock,

payable on and after July 8, 1-64.

HtNRY A OAKLEY, Secretary.

BANK OF KENTI'CKY-DIVIDEND.-THE
Banker Kenfuc'sy has 'leclared a semi-annual uivi-

dend ot three per cent., free ol Government tax, payable
to New.York ttockholders at the Bank cf -Vmerica, oa
demai:d.

._

UFFloaoFTHB HaVILTON FiBt INSLP.ANCE CO., 1

^ No. a Wall-st , June :;3. 18o4 (

THK DIKKCTB.-i HAVE THI D \T
declared a --^em.-Annual Dividend of Kuur Per Cent.,

without tax, payable ou and after the tth prox^ ^

INSURANCE^
^

GREAT WESTERN
(Marinel

INSURANCE CbMPANY
No. 39 Williamstr

NEW-TtORK-

BRANCH OFFICE IN LONDON, i

SRANCH OFFICE IN LIVERPOOI,,

Authorized Capital $5,nO0,P0O

Cash Capital and Surplus 2.C'>2,253

Af^els, Jan, 1, 1864 2,ia,U5
Dividend paid Policy Holders and Stockholders

to date 3,275,000
A LlL^RAL CASH D16C0L'N-T IN LIBD OF SCRIP DIVIDEND

allowed to those who prefer it at the inception ol tho

ris'.c

1 o(.<>]adjustcdand ptiid in London on ^shipments to

Klx
LokSea also paid in gold when the premium la paid in

go d

Orrida'ti TUB New- I'oas EfttiiTABLS iNSfRANcs ' o.. >

New- York. July i. 1^61. (

IT I D B N n.-THE B'lAKD OF DIiiECToKS
have tins dav declared a Semi annual DividendD

aix txv Cent . free trom Governmi-ni tax, payable on and
aftei^e 11th

iiist^
JOHN MILLER. 3ecrcuirr-a

OFFICE CiTTENS' Fire iNeCRAHcB '"OVPANT,)
No. 67 Wall-st . New-Yorr. July 2. 1864. t

IVIDEND.-A DIVIDEND OF TEN PLR CENT-,
free of Goveri^ment tax. is payable on demand.

E. A. WALTON. SeoriUry.
D

PKINTiNa
CHEAPEST PHINTEK IN THE WORLD
BUSINESS CARPS. INCLUDING CARPS, $1 per

1,000. Billheads, t^ per 1.0U>. Clrcnlars in large q aan-

tiUes. 50 oenM per LOOO, and labels 40 cents. ALL
KINDS OF BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER PRINT-
ING equally cheap. T. K. DAWLEY'S new establlab-

, Mo. q^arl^-n^oa^'aUwA'tor.B^iisM.

BIRKCTORS:
^.C. Pickersgill, of W C. PickersgiU & Co., New-York,

and of Flelden Bros. & Co., Liverpool.
William H. CuloQ, of Williams & Onion, New-York.

ana ot Gulon & Co.. Llverpo-d.
Samuel D. Babcock, of Babcock Bros. & Co., New-York,

and of B. F. Balw ck fc Co.. LIViriKiol.

James M. Brown, of Brown Brothers * Co., Ne.v- York,
and of Brown, Shipley & Co., London,

and Liverpool.
N. Chaodl'.er of J. Mmroe .t Co . New-York an! Paris,
George W, Hetiniugs. of Liinjln^^s.^ Cosliag.Ne v-Vorir

.,
ann ol I'li.niDu's, Go-ling t Co . Liverpool.W. Butler Duncan, of liuncan. Sl.;r lan A Ci.. N. Y.

Heiir.v F. Spauliling. of Spa' Iding Hunt i Co., New-York
John L Asplnwall, .Sew-Vork.
Jubn Allen. New-York.
James lieBkard, of Benkard fi Huttoo, Vew-York.
Ou-Lavu Kutier, or Loeschigh Webendocn A Co., N. Y.
L. 11. i^righiuu
John A. !ecke. New York-
John R- (Jar Iner, New-Vork-
Wm- M. Kvarts of Kvarts. Southmayd ,t Ch' at*, V. T.
Robert Soeddiug. of Henry A. Swifi A Co.. New- York.
J. b. Jolin-stiij, of J-Boorman. Johns'ou * Co., N. Y-
Frederick (1- <.ei.n8r.l. of ^chuchardt .^ t.ebliard- N Y.
Samuel B. CaMwell, of caldwei. & Morns, New- I'crk.
Wilson <;. Hunt
John .1. Crane, of Bncklin * Crane. New-York.
J. Pierpon* iloTKan, oi J Pierponi Morgan .t Co., N. Y.
Georne v^' He ,(d Williams. Bee .v Co., .New-York.
William WrJt-'ht, of K. L- 'laitland k lo., New-York.
Fml llciDeinann, of Heinemun A Payscn, New-'York.
Thomas SlocomI). New-Vork.
Ceorg-* A, Phelps. Jr., ol Lharaberlain, I'helps & Co,,N.T.
M. A. Sorchan, of Sorchan, Allien & Dlggelmann. N. V.
DougUs Robinson, of Kol inoou & Cox, New- Vori;.
Edward Von Der Heydt, of J. V, . Scamidt A Co., N. Y.
nvld P Bellar (

of Dennist^un A Co.. New-York.uavia 1 . oeiiar,
{ ^^ Deiioisti un, Cross A Co., London.

Charles G. I.andon. New V^rk.
Richard LATHERS. President.

JOHN A. PARKER, ALiIXANliKR MACKAY,
ViOL-Presideni. 2d Vice-Pr'i'ident.

WlLLlAJfT. I.OCKWnOD, .-ecremry.
THE COUi ANY KKFEKfe IN ELRoPn' TO

City Bank of Lcndon, London.
Messrs. Brown. Slilpley & Co., London and Liverpool,
Mes^l^^. l* leldeii Brothers A: Co.. Liverpool.
IJeser . B. F. Babcock & Co.. Liverpool.
Consolidated I. ank. Manchester.
Messis. J. F. Jam.eson A Co . Glasgow.
Kougeuient De l.owei.bcr,j, Esi(., raru.
iicssis. John Munroe <t Co., Paris.
William Iselin. Esq.. Havre.
Michiels L^s. Esif.. Antwerp.
Messrs. Jonn Louis Lcmme A Co , Antwerp.
Messrs. John lierenberg. Gossler k Co.. Hamburg.
Messrs. Van Regnen k t.'o., Amsterdam-
Messrs. CarlF. PiQpip & Co.. Bremen.

"BALTIC FIKB^NSLUANCE~CO."iPANY.
OFFICES :

NO. 650 BROADWAY AND NO 54 WAT.L-8T.
This Company in.surss buildin),^, vt-scis in pet. mer-

chandise, farm houses, barn-s, househol 1 furniture, and
Other oersonal property, acainst loss and damage by fire,

on the most tavorable lerms
CASH (-APITAL. 3200,OOO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.
WILLIAM S. COUWIN, Piekident.

William H. Kipp, Sccretary-
DIREC fORS.

WM. 3. CORWIN, NATHAN CLARK,
EBENK/.ER H. PRAY, HFNKY SILHSRHORN,
POIiKKT nCNLAP, ALI!E-*tr WEHIi,
EDWARD C. ROBINSON, jACoB FINK,
IIPNKY P. DEORAaF, JOHN N. HAVWARD, .

CH^R1.FS HID-ON, WM IILDEN.
JOHN W. SACEM'N, r.AKFOKD B- KIPK,^JaMPS W. TK\3K, J. H. JOHNSTON.
JOHN S. MARTIN. AM0^7 C. I.ITTEL',.
PIlARSoNS.HALSTEAD, CHARLE.S G CORNELLf
Walter w. prick, wm. p. david.
thomas mclelland. patrick dickir.
JOHN H. JAMKS. TklSTPAM ALLEN.
RUsiSFLL CRANE. RICHARD F. CARMAN,
CONRAD BRAKER.

Jp^.
R. M. VAIL.

CLINTON FIRE IN^IJRNCAB COMPANY.'
OlHce No. 62 Wal!-st., New- York.

CAPITAL $2vi,n
AfSetsJonel. 1SC4 .304.551

Losses anc Liabilities Uni aid None
DiEicroRs :

FOR SALE.

Hugh Laingig.
Ffliiigham Townsend,
Chares R. Swords,
John Pen fold,
D. Henry Haight.
Jo-eph Lawrcn, e,

I eouardo S. Suaiei,
.Silas HronsoD,
A. R. Eno,
John ^\ atson,
Saiuael Wi lets,
S. T Ni.oll,
George ilriswold,
NcahS. Hunt,
Thomas Smiill.
Insure all kinds of property at the lowest rates.

HUilll LAING, President.
Jambs B. Aues, Jr.. Secretarv.

, Jr.,

George A. Townsend,
Don Alonzo Cushman,
U. J. Smith,
Sylve-sler L H. vTard,
Alve- E. I-alni;.
Robert M. Pruoe.
John Scott Uov,!e,
A. Yzn;.,-'a deT Valle,
Lawrence Turnure,
Henry S. Leverich.
Jacob Van \N ageiien,
John R. Willis.
Preaton H Hodges.
Walter Barnes..

SAVINGS BANKS^
'f^HlUD-AVENlE SAVINGS BANK,
I Cor. of 3d-av. and 26.h-st.

CUARTLRED 1854.

BANK OPEN daily fr. m 10 A.M. to 3 P. M-. and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATLRDAY \EV-
INCS, from 6 to 8 P. M.

SIX PER CENT interest al!owe<l on all sums from $1
to $l,0C0.

All moneys deposited on or before July 20, will draw
Interest from the 1st.

SPENCER K.GREEN,
Richard Kbllt, Secretary. President.

CifT>.EN^'^AVINOS UANK^
BOW-fcUY, CORNER CANAl.-ST

ASSETS !31.!lir{,66S r>4
ALL MiiNFY DKI'OSITKDON OR PErORE JULV

2ii, WILL BEAR INTEREST FROM JULY 1.

Six per cent, interest allov.cd. free of GoveVnment tax.
on all sums of $500 and under, and 5 per cent, on laiger
urns.
Hank o^n dally from 9 to 3, and on Mo'iday, Wednes-

day and Friday evenings from 5 to 7. BanK Books in
English, German and 1' rench.

i.fcURi'iE FOLBOM, President.
SiTHeck A. BC5CI, Secretary.

GBBBSWicn Savings Bank, Nbw-Yof.k, July 1, 18&t-

Jl'LY INTEREST, 1S64;
Depositors are hereby notified that the Board of Trus-

tees ha\'e ordeied interest to be pa d at the rate of b ive
Per Cent, per annum on all sums ot Five Hundred Dol-
lars and under, and at the rate of Pour Per Cent ier
annum oil all sums over Live Hundred Dollars cntiiioJ
thereto, payable on and after MONHAY. .luly 'il.

lnte-|!^l not drawn wUI be credited as principal, and
draw iLterest from July L

B. F. WHEELWRIGHT, President.
John S. Dickerson, } a^.,tj..,..
James Bbvcb. i

Secretaries.

LNION DIME SAVINGS BANK,
'

Nos, 4J7 and * CANAL-ST., corner VARICK.
AS.' i:TS-Sl,J15,if.'i 5.

OPEN DAILY irom Id A. M. to :i P. M . and on MON-
DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATL'LDAY KVLNIXG",
friim 5to 7- ,>;i.< Pt,R CENT. l.NTFl'EST allowed i>n

sums of $500 and under, and FIVE PER CENT, ou
larger sums. Money deposited on or bcfure July 20 will
bear interest from July 1.

LDER V. HaUGHWOCT, President.
Gabdnbe S. Chapin, Secretary-

MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' SAVINGS
INSTITUTION,
NO. 2>i3 BOWERY.

Six Per Cent. Interest allowed on sums of $1,000 and
under; live Per (ent. on larger pums. Depusiis ina-le
on or before the -0th July will draw iuterest Irom Ju,y 1.

Upen daily from 10 A. M. to 7 p. M.
CilAS. PECK. President.

Ubnbt C- Fishbb, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
CHATHAM-SQUARE, NKW-YORK.
Open daily from 10 A. M . to 3 P. M\

SUV PER . ENT. INTERI-ST ALLOWED.
Deposits matle now, or on or before July 20, will draif

ictcret>t from July 1.

M. D VAN PELT, President.
CHaRL:-;s D. BaILY, Iroasurtr.

JoPEPB P. CooPBB, Secretary. .

MARINERS'
SAVINGS BANK,

No. 1 THlRD-AV.
Deposits received to the 11th of July will draw interest

from the 1st July-
HANK OPEN DAILY from 9 to 2 P. M., and on MON-

DAY. WEDNESDAY, and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

THOMAS D. 8TILLMAW, Preeldeat.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

I icvInG A VINGs'lNSTITrTION, |NO. 96
IWaRLE.S-ST. The Irustees of this iuati'ution have
direc el ihat in'erest at the rate of six ,6) percent, per
annum t paid to all deposiiorb entitled thereto, payable
on and afl-r MoN'D.4 Y, July 18. .411 interest not with-
drawn will draw interest the same as rrlncipal.

WALTER W. CONKLIN, President.
Vandbbbilt L. Boiton, Secretary.

N~
EW.\ORK SAVINGS BANK-CORNER OF
i4ih-et. and 8ih-av. Open daily from 1 to 5 P. M.;

WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS from 1 to 7 P. M.
Six per cent, iuterest allowed. The Jrly dividend will

be paid free from Government tax. Moneys deposited on
or before July 20 will draw interest from .luly 1-

R. H. BcLL, Sec THOS. CHRISTY, Pres.

F~
KANKLnTsAVINGS BANK.-CORNEB OF
8th-av. and 42d.8t- Open daily. Interest Six per

Cent. Deposits made before the 2Ut of Juij, draw in-

terest from the 1st of Jaly.
SAMUEL NBWBT. PrttldCDt.

. = ^r. T" CAPITALISTS.
A RARE OPPORTLNITY FOB 1NVESTMBNT3

CITY OF DAVBNPORT, IOWA.

$250J)00 worth of unimproved real estate ^ In the above
city for sale or exciiange at low prlce-s. The income from
the above is at present over In per cent.

$72,000 worth of city lots.

1.3.10 acres prairie lands in Iowa for sale, from $1 to $5
per acre.

MONEY WANTED
on Improved rral estate in Davenport, Iowa, at 7^ per
cent. pa\able r|i arierly in New-York-

Sici.rity double the amount oi h an.
insurance oiual to amount of lonu.

Apply to THKOllOKP. R. WETilORE,
No- :.l Finest-, Room No. 8-

^ \VHAUF~PKI>PEKT\^
Valuable whan iroperiy and water right for Bile,

t0;-'elher Willi h, If the b ock o' laml between horatio aud
(lan-evoor sts., being Ibe block of land next to the
niark.t proiKi, ty now pin -.haseii by und i'eIor.-.;ing to the
City. Apply to KDW'ARD GREt N, Kxecutor.

No. 6-21 vVest-st.

|7<I:lST.r/...?sS ( OIINTRY REMDENCKA KOK SALE-Sliuated in Montclair, .V. J-,od Orange
M'-UDlaiii. '( mile north of 1. 1 weilen Park, commanding
tii.-enlire v'e^v f : um I'lcrmunlt'. Sa:;dv Hook, including
N w 1 ork t Ity and Bay, \ nii^ trom Montciair De-
1" t - i hour I I.T uiitesj from New-'^ ork , , tnilns per day;
the fintst na'i ral formation of land for a building site iii

111 VK.niiyor Ne.v York, conlaining lawn, grove, gar-
den, fine niounaiii spring, with from 6to20 acres land,
as waitieiL I lie i.ouce l.s new, containing 16 rooms, W'th
cvfr,' 1. odern i;-.pru-,ement i hot and cold water through-
out . butler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-closet,
njarole raa;.telj aud wa.-h-b.>wls. furnace, kc Terms
fatlfactorv. For full particulars apply to H- NASON,
No- 3 Bowling-green.'

^til^ i 'n -> 'P., brookTlyn.-for sale,
I.OUS-. 1. 1 and stable. An el< gam stone front and

stone cornice- 1 piaries ; house bu n in Ihe best manner ;

hou e : 'H feet from hy i..'and 70 feet deep ; lot 3.!>4 by
161

, and passage wy l.'i additional, stable 32)4 by 40.
To any I crsnn d, sirens of jiiircl asing a superior estab-
llshriienr. this isa must favor-'l,le opportur,it.v. The hall
1-^ I'h icet wine, l.iid with i'.aliju niarbie. Any portion of
the furniture, which is ef(ual to ii'W and ofcostly make,
car bp had with the hou&e. Thesitnaiion is unsurpasseo.
A material portion of the inirchase money may remain
on I, .nd and mortgape. Persons desirous of buying can
Irarn In-ther I articular!' by applicition to P. HoND-
LOW. Montague St , Mechanics' Bank Building.

L-"O li^ S A LE .rc 1
' N T fl yT ^'EAT (N WEBTiHKS-

i ter County. 16 milft; from t.'ie City Hall, very accessi-
ble iiy railroid. Ac.' Mansion is of stone, built in the
best manner, in excellent ord(*r, about t,flx-0 feet; -not
and cold water ba*h, closet. Ac. Stables, barns, car-^
nave- Louse- elder-press, rripery, ice-house. Ac. Wa'er
ill bu..da'.cr, fi-h-ionilg, &<'. Eighiy acres of upland,
saH-ric.i.'Iow.aD<i wood and, a''! in fine order. Fruit j.nd
vegetables in gre.it alcind.,. co. The whole a roost desir-
able place. There is a cottage on the pi, ice. now rented
for fiitio pjr annum ; also a (a''m.'r s cottage. Sltnation
perfectly healthy. I rice $U>.t 0. AvvW to OOUDKBT
R 'l"TilKR8 . No. 40 iVall-st . New-York^

b^ytll
!^A i,E TIMBER l,of 3,600 ACRES. NINE-

ty miles from the City, seyen u.ilcs from the Delaware
and Hudson Canal, ten miles fioni Lrle Railroad, two
taw mills, large tannery, twelve dwellings store, black-

sniiih-s'icp. &C-, ,\;c. If a party with sufficient capital
to lumber i; rapidly, a large i loroitioi! of the price will
be tqken in a per centat'c upon t) e lumber sold without
interest; balance on b.nd and mortgage, with seven per
cent. iriter-M, semi-annually. Tim. 'cr chiefly hemlock,
oak and pine. Inquire of Vi . L. liAKNES, Agent, No.
362 Broadway.

L''Oi; ."ALK AT imiDLFPoRT, CON.N..A HAND-
I Fome country residence, with eUht acres of groutid.
"H uiiles irom railroad depot. On Ihe premises are a
donhle hou-e. with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, Ac; a large baan,
^vi^.>l cellar, hen-house, tocl-Lousj. and oiher .,utbuild-
lni;3, all neariy new and in iroou ovler ; fine garden, fruit
and shade trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
piiurd.d by wntcr on otic bide. Ap^lvon the premises to
J. .N. IRELAND, or to Homer MORGAN, No. 2 1 ine-
pt . New- York-

HA>D.v4)>llK
REMUTNfE FOR SALE-

Situated at Leroy. .V. V.. suit.ble for a private resi-
dence on ho.'.rdinr-house; locaied in the mo.-t eligible
part of tlievi.ia^e; t.'ie hind u- .>! out 3uOx700 feet Tell
l:;id out in walks, Ac, with line shade and a great abun-
din.'.e and variety of fruit trees; ihe house is built of
st ne an I ,brii k -n ih'- ino^t subs antial mann.r,
and is ab ut 'IfxS'J feet. This prop,-r y will b: soid at
about one half its original , o-t For I'uII partiioil;-r8 ap-
idy to HOVER MOKOAN. No. '- Pine-BI-

t^6
S.VLE-IV VONXF?.s7oNE OF THE MOST

desirable places on the IiuiNob : there are more than
two acres of grou'id abundant'y supplied with the
cl nicest fruit trecj and si.rubbery ; the liousc is larae ;

th'Vie^ uusviri,a. '-<!. comma- dini; the r'v- r as far as
l>elow btaten Island : the r.e'gM, ,rlin. i -s th most se-
lect, coiuaiiinj; iLe r,-sulc;^ .lO Keiitle.n a >.f mean?,
gmcraliy doing Lasiaess in the City. I- cr inf irmatioQ
a' plr to or address EDGAR it LACBENuh., No. 61
lib Prk5r-st.

L> <) K SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AT
r Flathiisb, Lon,u' Island. Go, tic house, with all the
nio.ierc improTemeiiis. toucher with fi urleer, acres of

hind, or:,am.ntal and truit tre' s, grip.Ty. greenhouse,
.':c. The above-named property is very iieiianle, beini?
only -''jii miles from Fulton Ferry. Pro, Vlyn City Rail-
road cars pa--~piiig the premises ; alsi h.i^'ing a front on
the new City Park. For p -ri i^ulars. inuuire of

JOHN l.EFFKRTS, FlatbasU.

T,''UR S-4LB OK TO LMT-A VERY HAND-
k Fonie coun'ry seat on tlie Hudson River, five miles
nor h of Hyde Park, containing 35 acres, with all kinds
of 11 uit . the outoiiil lings Are of the most expen^jive
kind; horses, can ia>ie>. wagons, harm is, Ac. Ac, tor
sale, toiieiher with the furniture n the house. .Apply to
I I.aTT. LoMHaRU .M CO.. No. 22 John-st-, c* to WM.
MAI.LoRY, Staaisourgh, N. Y.

I7<>K
.S.\I>E 0-V NORTH .^HORE. STaTE.V

i.slan.i. a very handsome cottage Loii-e, containing
nine rooms, with ga.s, in ix-rfect order ; ba-n, Ac-, plen-
ty fif fruit and -hade trees : gr.iiery,'Ac,; location f,r.>t-

class, and wirbin eight minniei' walk of the landing ;

price j-S.OWi. Address M. S.,Pox No. '36 Timts otlice.

i ^ O ..D ^FRICiTs^ UeI^T OAUG.AlNS.-
^Jfi-or sae '.to dwellings, 7 st , res, .'iOO Itit*, iicre plots,
and small farms, at and aojuiniiig E.*st New-Y-rk,
ab.ive is strictly fi'sl-ciass property, f.r investment or
r ',!encc, and wih be sold at old gi Id prices. CH.^S.
K. MILLEK. Atl ntic-av.. East New-York, or H. A.
MILLEK, Nj. 74 Pcirl-sl.

COINTHY SKAT F<K SALE AT A BARr
1,-Ai-V.iit Linden Hill. Netawn, within one hour's

walk 01 the Brooklyn ferries : about one-naif an acre of
lai d. two-story house with wing, 9 rooms, plent.vef
choice fruit. '-:ra'>evine.s. shruboery, shade trees, Ac; fine
local,on ; price 3,000. part can remain. Inquire of K.

CR0LIL3, No. 27 I'ark-row.

r^OrNTICY fE -T FOlt SA!.E^7 ffOIGH-
Vytenv 11.', New-Jevscy. r.ne hour from cifi'' ; good hoii.-e

and stable. 21^^ acres of lani. large shade ;ind fruit trees
in abundance, lurge grapery ; lo minut'-s walk from de
pot ; price $?.''J9.

can be had cheap.
13th-st , New-^

ork^

I.'^tiirsALF-A
riN:-: place ofaboutseven

acres of iB' d. with Large stone house, ali in fine condi-
tion , p!en:\- of fruit, fine g..rden. excellent water ; a de-
sirable location and g,,od iii-iclioorhood m .New-Jer-C-V ,

alK
isey-st.

1- urnilure. burse, carriage and tools

Apply to A. ADA as, No. 266 West

tion , p!en:\- ol fruit, hne g..rden. excellent water ; a a
sirable location and g,,od iii-iclioorhood m .New-Jer-C-V
iweuiy luiiiutes irom New-York and two minutes' wal.

from the depot. H D. LOW, No. 24 Vesey-st.

HANGE, N. J.-VlirLTs, VILLA FITFIS AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully ntuated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also.conntry seats and
houses to let lor the season or year, by HKNBY B.
Bi.ACKWELL, No. 59 W Uliam-st., New-York, to 11

A- M- ; No. 49 Main-it-, Orange, 1 to 5 P- M .

1~T'>Ojl
S.\LK. I OFFER FOR SALE MY Resi-

dence on Round Hill. Northampton. The bnildingi,
the fruit, the grounas and the site constitute it one of

(he ino-t desirable estahlishments in the country. Price
moderate; pavmenu easy. L. MALIBY.
AoBriiAMPToN, Mass., June 28.

1E61^

-la nrtn ACRilS OF VAXrABLE LANDS
XU.Ul7l/for s4le or exchani-e in Jefferson and Lewis
Counties, -t; le of .Vew York, bring ra, t of a large tract

ot land locateil on the BiacK Rver, and well popula'-^d.

For full particulars, Bipyto lloUEK MORGAN, No. 2

Piue-st.

,MR 8ALR-IN BRoOKLYN-THE THREE-
r story brick house No. I'* Washington-st. ; situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
bah, 6ta i.,nary tubs, rai.xo. water-coseis, &c., all in

perfect onier. For urms, iic., ap;iy on the premises.

i'

r>OK^ALE TWO Ma'rPLE STORES IN Ma 10-
en-Iane. near Pearl-st.. lrooti;ig both on Maiden-bne

and FIe'cher-6t. A. G- ROGERS, 4 Piue-st., Room 22-

r^ r- TJSi

TOJLET.
T"

o'lET-fTiR a business O? l.RST RE-
srectabilitv. n desk and office privilege, in an e.igi-

ble, ple;a.int front office, on sec nd Loorof a t-.Te building

ou Proadway, between i cy mid Liber.>-ts. For t'rms.

wiich. to a first-cla-e taoan'. wil be moderate, addre-^
Box No- 500 Brooklyn Post- office. sUting name and bdii-

ness in fulL

FrKNlrnEn~iiot'SB in i;kookj>vn
will lie 'let tor a period of two m.n'hs ; the uouae is a

tliree story brick, with uodcrn imp.ovem nts, oonven-

ient 10 the cars an I Wall st.
l-.^rrv

Address C .Box No.

l.-i jD New- Yoi k Posl OCicc, wItL real nams aud place of

business.

rriO KENT ON FIFTH AV.-AN EXTRA-SIZED
1 house eligant'y lurni-hcd, with .arge bed room on

fifCt tloor. to asmaP private family, for one or moreyecis,

,tfVo,o"oayear Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2

1 ine-st. .

rr^o^RENT-lN 6TH-AV.. AN EXTRA SIZED
X bouse ekgantiy furnished, with large liedroom on

firs' r.oor, tii A mubII private family, for one or more
vears. at lo.iKK) a year. Apply to ifOMEB MORGAN.
N.j. 2 Pine-st.

t^TOKE^O LET-NO 542 'CANAL-ST.. OPPO-
J^site Eirle's Hotel, and near Cent;e-st. Si7,e of store

acd ba--em nt. 54x22 ; occupied as a paint store Inquire
on the premises.

STORAGE LEASE FOR SALE.-FIVE
-_ years nnexplred lease of storage warehouses, (suita-

ble for bonding.) in a dtsiralde locality. Address STOR-
AGE. Box No. 4,6<i2. Wew-York Post-office.

IILOINGS AND LOTS TO Rk.NT-SUIT-
able for manufacturing PH''P*f '*

"^"n^?-!-"! ^v*3*
ilton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C.KELSEY.Of-
flce on Sedgwlck-st., or at his residence, 19

Strong^plaoe^

HoirsEs^& roomsjva^^;ed
W'"anted

T0'1rENT-A SMALL HOUSE IN
Brooklyn (1st or 2d-plac preferred) for one year or

more, from Sept 1. 1864, CommunicaUon fbnriu'ded to

J . V. W. V - , Box No. a; New- York Post-offic*. wll. meet
with attention.

ANTED TO PURCHASB A CHEAP COH^
ner property in New-York City, not less than tOx

100, within two miles of Che Metropolitan floteL Address
Box No. a,'i(yj Pott-offico.

ANTED-BY A PFflVATB FAMILY FOB THE
Winter a first-claM four-itory house, fally taniish-

^M

PUBLICNOTICES.
NOTICB Ib'hBRBBy'gITEN TO ALI

parties having claims against the City, ineamad
direction of the Special Committee appointed by I

Common Council to make Arangemeots for properW
celehraling the late anniversary of our -National Ind"
pendence. that ihe-V are requiied to present or transtnlS
such claims, prope.-ly verified, to the undersigned, Cnalr-
man of the said Spejiai Committee, on or before 'WED-*
NESDAY next, tne 1 ith inst , at No. 8 Cltv Hall.

PETER M-iVSTEBsON, Chairman.
No. 8 City Hn.

THE COJIMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will uca^

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber oC
the Board of Aldermen. atSo'clock P.M.. for the pur-
pose of making arrangem-jnts to receive the regiment*
returning on furlo'igh. for the jiurpose of recruiting.
Also, t>i make suitable arrangen^nts to give those alr^uiy
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, azk
entertaiment- Commandants of regiments now homo
on lurlough, whose term is atiout to expire, are requested
to communicate with the c-mmittee. by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No. ft

City Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E- . Tatlob, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS
the Board of Cotmcilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Hoom No 5 Citv Had.
All parties le teres* ed in papers referred totbe commit

tee are inv ited to attend.
Conncilmad HXGBRTT,
Coe.ncilnian SCHAEFKB,
Councilmau COOK,

Committee on Uarkeli.

THE rOMMTTTEB-ON FIRE DEPART-ME.ST of the Board of Couiuiimen will m-et everwMONDAY, at -i o'clock P.M. A II pariies having bust
Dess with the committee are invite, I to atumd.

GEORGE Mc'.RATH,
JERKMI-JH HEKFESNAN,CHARLES RILEY.
Committee on Fire Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS ANO
( harities of the Board of ConncHmen, will meet evi

ery SATURDAY, at 12o'cloak, M., in Room No. 6 City
Hall. J

All parties having bnslneai befbrO'-the Committer
are requested to attend.

SAMUEL T. WEBSTEB,
WM. S. OPDYKfi,JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Donations and Charitiea.

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Conncilmen will meet on SaTUB-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Mo. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the ocmmiW

tee are invited to attend.
Conncilman HKALY,
Connc.lm .u HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STRKETB
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on M01f>

DAYS, at I o'clock P. M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the conxmlW

tee are invited to attend. /

Councilman HAOERTY,
Councilman KOSTKR.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning-Streets.

HE COMMITTE E~bN STREETSoT^THb"
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the eotnml^

tee are invited to attentL .

PATRIC-K H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHT,

Committee on Streets.

HE COMMITTEE ON ROADS~OF TBU
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No,

6 City Hall on evcy WFDNKSDAV, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties haying business Fitb the Committee are inntedM
attend. PaTKIi K RU.s.siell. , CommitteeMICHAEL BROPHY.J on

WM. JOY'CE. I Roads.

HE COMMITTE E ON^SALARIES ANI
fimces of the Board of Councilmen. wUl meet everyMON 1 1A Y. at 2 o'clock P. M-

AII parties having business before the Committee aia
requested to attend. CIlARLEa RILEY.

MiU. 1 ALL C. GROSS,
JolI.V Bi:iCE.

Committee on Salaries and OScea

MEDICAL.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IW THB
shortest possible time, by DR. WA RD * CO., No. 60

Lispenard-st, near Broadway, without ihe use of Mer-
cury, loss ot time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
thehosp tals ol London Pai^^ and Edinburgh, is the dl.
coverer of the only cer'ain and reiiah e remedies for dis-
ease? of a private character. In _i* years' pract ce he baa
cured more cases of Secret DiS'-'^sea and Wrong Treatmeul
than all others coinhined lean and will cure you in leM
time and at less expense than any oiber can or will, and
those who have been robbea of the r money and health,
call

; It will take but little money and time te res'oca
you. Ifyou have been unlorim.ate. call at once. By hia
special ex|>eriencein this much negi> cied branch of medi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the moat
compLcated cases Recent cases oi Gonorrhitaor Sypnilis
cured in a few days, wiiliout change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphi. 8 the last vest g
eradicated wiihout the ue of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time- MiiTereri frcrn Impo-
tency. or loss of sexual wwcr. restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and ipeedlly cured by a neir
treatment Persons a; a distance failing to receive promol
treaiment elsewhere, may get a permanent core eTected
hi writing a full diagnosis ot their case, addressed i,, j),
WARD.No.tl Frank in-st. Call. iend. or write.

Q1 nnn iORFKITED AND NO CHAR^GB
V-l'""" U.\Ll->S CCRMi. 1 r. Hunter's Ked
Drop cures venereal diseases when regular treatment
and all other remedies fail ; cures without U'eting or res-

triction in the habits .11 'he itier.t ; cu.-es without the
disgustin,; and sicUeairg effect; of all other remciliea;
ciiies ill ne.v cases in .e-s tleto si\ ho-irs ; cure.s without
the dreadful consesueiu effects of m.^rcurv ; tatpoe esssj
the peculiarly vi.iuaoie properly oi ann mlating the rank
at d poisonous taint that the btoi,<I lssuret.oa ^irb uulesa
thisremed.r is used. Tb'S is what he da. in- for il; and wiiat
DO other Will accomplish- Its value in this respect h&a
teccme s * well known thai ^c;eatil.c men. in every de-
partment ol meilcal kiowiwl^e. begin to apprcciat" it.
for hardly a week passes that be is no, cnsuited bv drug-
gists, chemists and physicians iu regard to soioe p tlful

patient wl o has exhai.s ed tae who e tield of the faculty,
and still the disease will appear. It ii Si a via . and c.,q-

not be obtained genuine anywhere but at the oid office.
No. 3 Divisions'. New-Yori Cit-, unce ls3.. F.lght
Aspara'e rocm^ and a priv.i-e en r.rce A ten cent bill

ss;ll secure the Monitor of Health by return man.

THE GRE-4T T;NG..ISU REilEDT FOR
GOUT AND UHii.r5IATI>lI-

All sullerers from the -bove complaints- either of recent
or loog standing, are advised to Use lilair s v^out and
Rhcumaiic Plus. T hey can do rel ed up >n as the most
safe and elfecioal reniody ever ofi"er<-d to the public, and
have been univer-sally used in Europe for maoy yeura
with the greatest success.

Prepareo by PKOLT A HAKSANT, No. 229 Strand.
London. England, and sold by their agents. F. C.

WKLlS a CO.. 11-^ Franklin t. and by mo t druggists.
Her Majesty's Comn'issioners i.ar? authorised tho

name and aJiVess of
' Thomas P-out. No. 2-m Btrftnd,

Loudon "
to be impressed noouilie Government stamp

affixed to each box of tiie genuine mtd cme.

MiANHOODANDTHETIGOR OFTOUTH
regained in three days bv Dr. PO WKRS' E33ENCII

OF LIFE This wonderiul agent restores manhood t

the most shattered constitution- radically cnriog Sent-
Inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Imped-ments to

marriage generally; Nervousness Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from telf-abuse, &c. The time r^
quired to cure the most inveterate easel Is one week.
Jailure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy shoald
be taken by all about o marry, as its effecu are perma-
nent. Young mar, are yon mbjecj to that soul and
tody destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS'
Invigorating E.isence is a never-iailing cnr. Sold by
WALTER POWKP.S. M. I).. No. 61'^Franklin-at., be-
tween Broadway and Elm-t.. New- York.

If
-IPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AN

-.HOSli ABOIT TO BE MAHKIED.-Dr. A. M. M.aO-
BICEAU. Professor of Diseasus of Women. wboe valu-

able book entitled 'THK MARRIED Wt>MAJ,'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION. '

strictly inAndtd for

those whose health or circums',Ances forbid a too rapil
increase of family, w.th fall Instructions fbr reslorin*

the monthly sickness. Price f 1. Soid at hij office. No.

129 Libertyst.. Jlew-Yort ; or can be sent by mall, Sea
of postage, to any part cf the United

.'-^ates
and

Can_.di^
by inclosing $1. and adn-enirg 1 < x N o. l.2-'4 New- York
City. For a.e by K WARN rlR. at NoJ V esey-st.. (Astor
Hoiie') No 18 inn-st- acd No. 13 Court-suTBostoa

"a DVICK to .MARKIKP ore SINGLE la-
y\-DlKS, who require a 'ate and ceitain remedy lor re-

moving obstructions, trom whale, ercanM^ ptu , J
upon the celebrate INl' Ai.LIBLi, FRKNoH FKMALS
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1. price jl a box. to re.nore th

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-

ing- but obtmate cases, of long standing, may racfiura

No 2, which ai-e four degrees stronger than No. I. and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, prl.^e j* a box. Sola

at No L17J Libej-ty St.. or sent by mail. withiuUinstruo-

tlons. by addressing Box No. '2,369 N. Y. Post-office.

riRr>OWERS'~ PKRTODICAii DROPS
1/are designed for both marned and single ladies, and
are ihe very best thing xnown loe the purtwie, as they
will bring on tho monthly sltknee" in cas-- ef obstroo-
tion from any cae. and after all oihei remedies ol tt

kind have been tried In vain, rxpreesly fir obstinata

cases. Warranted as represented in every rei:peo', or the

price wli; be refunded iTir Beware of imitations ! Pur-

ecatsdirectlyof Dr. POWERS. 61 irankliu-st. N- V.^

AFKLICTEDHKSTOK ED-IGNORANCE EX-
ooSEo-PaLLACIES l'NJ'A<KLii--tiighly im-

portant to both sexes, married or si;>t le. m healtii or aie-

ease Dr. LABMONT'S Paris l.tudon and New-York
Medical Adviser and Marriag? '-"dr. fiKuih edition-

Dsiees, nearly 100 anatomical ill-astraiipns.) upon Debili-

ty, Atrcrtions of the BiHider aid Kidrei'S, SexnsI Dis-

eases. European hoSfital practice, the Author's nne-

oualed Parl-s an< Londoi. treaimen'.. &c. All should pur-

chae this original work of the publisher. E. WARNhK.
No 1

' osey-s .. for l, or consult the Doctor, 173Broad-

wny, stairs. New York, from )o.<. M to 6 P.M. ' "
coDcar with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont
and nis.work." Connvr ./. Et t Un . .Grrmav du Re
form, D^patch, Stoats Zettting, Atf .i, ilrdicai Kevieiv,

APHKSIOLOer'cALVIEW
OF MARRIAGE

Containing neatly 300 p.ige-. and 150 fine platea-
and engravings of tho anatomy of the ssxual organs, in a
rate of health and disease, with a treatise on self-abiua,
its deplorable consequences upon the mind and body.
with the author's planof treatment the only rational and
successful mode cf cure, as shown bv the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to toe married and tones
contemplating marriage, who euieitain doobta of tnetr

pliysi<I oondilion. Sent, fri-e of po'^'ag . to any addreaa
onreoeiiitoCiScenta, inscecie or postage-etamoa. Ad-
dretsDr. LA CROIX. No 31 Maiden-lene. Albany, N. Y -

bwARD hTdTxon, m. d,, BbrroR o
the SCaLPBL. attends exdaslTely to owerative

auraery and tbe more obscure diseases of the pelvto vis-

eeraThemla. hemorrhoids, varicocele and nsttua. No- 4

tth-av.. between loth and llth. sts. Offloe boon from 8U
a. I to S. and J te> *enlas

CASH FAIDFOB RA08 AND OLD -HBT-
ALS.-White rags. 10 cents per lb. ; colors and wool-

lena. 8 cent ; books and newspapers. i< oents^d
braa^ a*

cents ; copper and pewter. aXaenU per lb. ; 1M, U i*W
at So. U New Bowery, oorocr ol Roosevelt st.

'-^SeS'-'

*;.-
"^mt4.fi,,

,;- ^l'



tmm
|fcto-0Tk iimcs, Cucsbajj, Inlg 12, 1864.

TROFOSALS.
PROPOBAI-8 FOR MORTAR SnELi.

OBDNiKOr OfFICS, Wa DBPARTMZKr,)W AS.'UNGTON, Julys, 1x64 (

Saaled propouli will be recelred at tois office antil
MONDAY, the 1st day of August. U6*. for 8-inch mortar
t):l,tobc deliTercd Id the t'oUowmg qaamiUet, at the

(uider-naiEed ariesalj viz
At Watertown Arenal. MMsschaBCtti, 8,000.
At Watervlelt Arse-al. Miw-York. lO.OOO

^.^ New-York Arieaai, WoTernor'a liland, New-Tork,-
W,08O.
At Alletrhany Arstoal, Pittsburgh, 10,000.
At WaanlDgton AracD^il.O. C. 5,"i,.
These projectiles are to be mwie of the kinfl of metal,

mod inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnnnce
.Manual ; the tensile stn-'cgth o; the iion t b not le^a
Uian 14,000 pound:* per square iucb.
Drawings can b aeon at any ot the United States arse-

nals.
The projectiles are to be insrected at thef^u-'iiry wlicr^

east, and are to be de! i vered at tlie arsenals tree of charge
lor Lraosportation or han linK-

Bidders will state t'e riip at which 'h-v wMI deliver.
Tailureito make deliviTl^^s m a speciiled time will sub-
ject the contractor to a foifeiture of the number he may
tell to deliver at tl] t time.

Bidders will state expiiciUy the arsenal or arsenals
irhere they propoSf to dei .er. and the number of pro-
jectiles they propose to d.-liy&r at each place. It for more
than one.
" No bIJs will he considered irom pirtie other than r<'ff-

ttlsr founders or proprietors of works, who are ka iwo to

t&is Department to b capable of executing the work
proDOBsd for.

Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell other
than chose cast in hi.-< own fouudry. th,^y will Le rejected,
And the ooi^tract rendered n II and void.
Forms of bid can be ohtaine i .it 'he aboTtnampd
rsenals- Proposals not made out on this form will not

tM oonstdered.
GtT.^RAN'TEE.

The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-
tion with a guarantee, si,ined by two rejiKjns.ble persons,
'that in case hi bid is accepf-d hf will at "o e e.vcoute
the contract for tne same, with (f'o-i n'd sufticiant sure-
ties in a sum equal ti tn.> amoui^: of tli- control, to de-
liver the article nropo>-^l. in c .niormity with the terms
ef thid advertisement . and in case tiie said bidder should
fail to enter into the contract, Ihey to make good the dif-

ference b*rw . n the otier of smd bidder and the neit re-

sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
m^v be awarded.

Tlie responsinility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certifioale of the cJerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the Inited States district Attorney.
Bonds in a stim etjnal to the am-^unt of the contract,
igned oy thecontmetor and b'-th of his guarantors, will

Be required of the snccesi^il bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residenta of . in the
onnty of , and .-^tate of , hereby

Sointly and severally, covenant wit. I the United States

PROPOSALS. EAILEOADa

nd guarantee, in case efthe foregoing bid of
tw accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
Contract for the same witn gt>od and suthcieai sure-
ties in a sons equal to the amount of the contract.
'Co furnish the articles proposed in conformity with
Ine terms of the adverusement, dated July s. ! 4,

.Under which the bid w.w made; and in caas the said
^ ^ shall fail to enter into a contract, as a/ore-
#aid. we guarantee Co mike good the ditlerence between
the offer of the said and the next low-st re-
sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
nay ne awarded.

( Given under our hands and seals
I this dai' of , istt-.

Witness : [Seal.]
[Seal.)

To this guarantee must b appended the official certifi-
cate at>ove-a)enti. neii.

Each party obiaiaing a contract will be obliired to
enterinto bonds. wi;h approved sureties, for the faithful
execution of the samj.

I': on the award being made, successful biddep will
l> Docified and furnished with forms of contract and"
IwDO.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

the h.ds ifdcemed unsatisfactory on any account.
_ Proposals will be addressed to

' BKICADIfclR-GSN'-
XR.AI, OEOR'IE U. RAMSAY. Chi f of Ordnance,
Washington. D. C." and will he indorsed '

Proposals for
ight-lnch MorUr-she.l."

GKORGE D. RAMSAY,
Brigadier-General, Chief ot Ordnance.

AK .11 T SUP Pi, 1kW.

,
Omoi oy CojrvisiART or Scb9i.we!icx. >

Wo. 4 STATE-STREtT, NEW-YoRK. .lulv 7. l!*4 (

SKAl.ED PKOPOS.^LS (IN DUi'I IC AtE) WILL BK
C^^!,\'?ii'.! 'iJ* undersigned, until 4 o'clock P. M. on
WhD.NKSDAY, the lach instant, for suapiving (or
toe use of the United States Army. SUBSlfeTKNCB
STOi-.ES, to be delivered inlKew-Vork or BrooklvD, as
Mlows, Vi7.;

2.500 barrel! of first quality extra superfine South-
ern. St. Loan, or other brands of FLOUR. uiable or
keeping in a warm climate. The brands and places of
manjtaeture to be sraieJ in the bids ; the Hour to be i-
Toii-:Ll-ko!,i, harr,l3 The barrels to be in good shipping
rder. full headlined and bun.s sealed.

f*-

1,200,000 pounds FAIR to PiilME COFFEE.
Kidiers ar- r^nursted to name prices for furnishing it

In either of si.t sc.\ les. as follows :

1st. Green, in ori>.in.al bags.
2d. Green, in barrels, like samples to be seen at this

office.

3d. Green, and packed .n daable sacks of one-hoadred
ponnlsaach.

4tn. Koasied. in d'^ible tacks, as aboye.
6h. Roa8:ed. in barrels, as above.
6th Roamed and sround. in ija.-rels. as abore, the bar-

rels to be tullj lined with strong paper.
forties iff'e'U,^ lu t'.n.ish C -fftf, either grren or to fie

rousted, are re na.-td tosen I ?n //;;; rnt/p-sarnples, in the
grrin stale, uf nj the r ,fftt thty uropiire to turnuk, and
tit / nn^i ther.'n-tu rit r ,ff^e t'lejiff'r.

a.'iO,GOO pounds' "f clean, dry," BKOWN SUGAR.
B- iders srs rcqus:eii to name prices for furnishing it

In -"ifher of t .e lolio-.. in;r styles :

i^t. in original packages.'
'M In barr, is to be i.-w and ot the beat in use for the

purpose, ar.d to l.e full head lined.
loo biirels I' S'.cl.iR : barrels a' above.NEW PoTAi'uEs Su'-h qiiatititv as may be required

tur.ug tne n;o;.tn of .Ir.ly. t'O pi-na- to the bushel, in
gooil. ordinary well-:-ooo- red I'lrreiS.
Nr.>\ ONIuNS Such iiuantities as may be required

during the month of .luiy, 'in pounds to the bushel, lin
good, ordinary, well- coopered Larrels.

5,0l.'0 gallons Saner Kraut, ti be I'ut up in lialf bar-
re i tjliz gallons capacity, like samnles to \k ?een at this
offce.
5.090 gal ons hurried Cabbage, barrels a alioTe.
l-tia-iers are .it IT'Crtv .to extend their or:frd of .-^auer

Kraut and Curried Cab^a^e. ihrough a seri'-s of ;o:.t: s.

liami-i>; c:.e '.,uant:;> ..'.'.-3- can urinereaeh monch. and
>rices.

> I'-rH'e proijosaU. /, d 'r'^'n^r, mu^t he made- for each
Bri cie -num-r !' d. aa-l bidd rs may proi use fur tM
whole i.r aii.v pa.-i of '- 'cn.

Si-ii.p.es of .;l tiie arii'le^ must be d liverSS with the
priuio'aH, and referred to cheieio. .S.-.mples of Flour and
Bug.-r must i-e in neat ticve^ of cara i^uafd or tin. iuiiy
lab,-,ie.I. a I u . Ill ,>,;' , ii-i l .^.

A pr?:i.'e 1 "o,.3 of this adveri'sement must be attached
tc eac' pr :''Sil -inii the pri-i-^-as nris: be spe<^itij in
corapl.Ti l: p-.-ji-isely .vitn all the iomhs. Each b: ', to
have cms '1.:- ;. u. mast C'^nt.iin the written guaractte
of two res. .1 s '!c nrtnies. as 'o li>ws:
" We, tl.e ur(.'fr>i-'nea. nervhy guaran'y that should

all or any par- ,,f '!:' ab v bid be aeceMed it shall be
daiy fuifl'l'.n jc ordiufc '0 its irue piir.;ort and cjndi-
tioas . also. :'i..c a .', , ; :.. eon'rac:. with I" n-la to the
au.nunt o' o:.-.

- roerth the alue of ihe -i..r,.8 propo.ed to
be jiTilsh- .M.ai. be r:-:f LUtud. i r- i,u rei'."

I h.: sell rs -*.iie. 1 l.'ci ot bu;ine.is. and the date of
Turotase, a.- -..el; as the naire of c ntents. with weight,
Itro-s and tar'-, and i';;-pirig narks to t.e herer.fter defcic-
li: li, uius. I'e ia;Liy mir!-;e:o.i e\ery p.ickage. All
ether old mart;? oust i-eohl t^-raied,

Tiie flvur -^.H le i: .-p.-cted at the date of delivery and
ccxp rud w.cii tbe re. lied Saaii.;e^, ty Henry >hiaJiis.
Pr s;:?^nt of ;'.e .\>s.-c a'-'jn of Flour Inspectors, whose
cer'iii aie wjl; b^ r..-.in reil.

A.l ih ?tc r -- witi oe caref'iny ii.snectei before th- ir

d.^;iver.v. ar.d i-oni,.<ii d with t" e ieiar.--d samples ile-

turns of v>'(.,Kh'3. MKned oy a profesMi n il I'uLlic Weigh-
er, inu-it be furi.i.'i.e.l wlMuever re.uii/d
Paymenc. as her -to ore, to b^i nia-ie iu such funds as
i.v bu fun ish-,.l l)y I..,- I t,l oi-i es.

C.-ntraciors a;e e .peo'cd to hold their ?oods, without
xpeu e to tilt L nitod S:aces, uaiil required for ship-

meni.
b'nriku for Pr-iposalf! Will be furnished at this office,

vjhi^h niwit he iacbit,-\t in (.n f-Tivi!->r' ud'irf !'s*'if to the
unt^fTs glial, end indorsed *'

Frojiusils f''r SutuKtenct
atoren." h. F. CLARK F.

Colonel, A. D. C. and C. S.

Office op Army Clothing ano KtiuiPAiiE, 1

_ Pi'ILAIiELPHIi. JuSlfc l(itH. ICEAliED PKOPJIS.41.S WILL iIeTe'-EIVKD
i-~at this otfiee until r2o''lo.:k M.. on MO.SIIAY. the
Isth inst.. for soopiying tbe Schuylaiil Arsenal with
the following articles
Wooien Gray B ankets. army standard, to weigh hve

voun.ls and measure 7 feet by 5 feet b inches. < with the
letters U. S. in black. 4 inches long, iu the ceatre.)
Woolen Stockings, made with fasiiioned toes, with-
ac seams, army standard, to weigh thre* poanda per

4ozen.
Army standard lampltt of each of the abore artlolea

can be seen at this office, to whioh deliveries mult strictly
cun/orm. Biduers must ^cate in their proposals the
price, (which must be given in writing as well as in
figures.) the 7uun(,(f/.and lirne of delivery,
Kach bia must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gnaran-
tee, and when the bidder or ;,uarantors are not known at
this office to be responsible men, they must be certifiad to
s being such by some public functionary of the tinited

eutes.
Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do not

rullu cnrnr-y wit/i the re'iMirementt of this advertisement
^ili not he received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had on application

At this office, and bids most be indorsed with tlM nam
f the article bid for.

-"
. . ;?? GROSMAN.

.
Asst. Q. iT General, U. a. A.

_ A!niTAT QuaaiiaiiAKia'g omoB,^
FoiAoi Dt!>iTiiinT, No. 66 OlDia-st., }

Pd^aSy^grMT""^"
WIr WiVrBITil,

*, .K TT FREIGHTING Oy FORaob
Ttork city, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of UaiuA
TO

m.hint<g^^AWdH.^V.th.J..a,
Port

PROPOSITIONS ''^
M,, ,f^,f^^H*' '^<i'"<t aud capacity of TesseJ, qnao-
iity of hay and gram, respectively, fhey wiU riadlwand when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

"^"'
. .

8. L. BBOWK,
J-aptaln and Ast Quartenaaiw.

PKOPOSAtiS FOU BLANKETS. i

0aD5A!ci Orrici. Waa Ospmthsnt. >

WAsniN'iToN. 1). C . June 21. IH64. !

Sealed pr(%>osa's will be received at tn) i-fliee until 4

o'clock P. M on IKIDA V. July 16, 1>'I4. for th- delivery
at the .New- York agency, No. 45 Worth st , New-York, of

KIKTV THOUi.A.Mi CAVALRY iii.AN .-. E IS.

The blankets must be of the fol'i wing oescripllrns.
iz : of pure wool, clese wove::, of sic. ut yarns. Gentian

blue, with an oranfe border three iccl- s Wiue and three
in hea Irom the ed^e, an-i th,. letters I'. .'^.. six inches
li gh. oraiii^-e color, in tiie centre cl il -- lilankel. Fact)
blanket n.ust be 75 inoties long by 1 7 inches wide, nd
of the Weight of 3.1;5 pounds, or, say 3 .1-11. (lounds. on
V hich a varlaton cf 0.1''75, or 3-1- ths ni a pound, m.,y be
allowed. Ti.ey lovat be ?i igle. -11 d l t in pairs, and be

]
p icked in cases of one hundred blankets * acb,

i I'iiej" uie 'o be ir. pe ted a' t -.e i.-ictqr.v- where made, but
Tru-*t re ,' :vere-i at the >ew-York' agency free of aay

; cliargeioiiip li-.ite I States i'-r 'ran-p.^rtit ion or han- i lin/.

and none Will be accepted or 1
aid lor except such as pass

)
the 'nsi>ection of and are approved by the United States
liui ector

iJelrveries mus: te made as follows, viz. : Oui--tenth of
the numb -r corLracti.'d f r P'-r w--ek. commencing within
one mot.th trom the date ot th,* contract.

failure to deliver at a sjecitled time will subject the
ron'r-u't'T to a f^-rf- iiure of the qoantir> due at tha*

time No bid will i c .n-idered that d"-s not cme from
o 11 auuiacturer of blanktta or regular dealer in such
gooas.

OUARASTFf:.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two r--i'Oi;sil'.< per-
sons, that IU cH.e bis b.d i^ lucepted he wJl at one- e.xe-

( utt- the contract for the im*-. wi h eoo-l and sufficient
sureties. ID a f^uin e^.a il to ine wiiole amouiit of te- con-
tract. Co ilel:vt-r the ai-MC e nf(.(>o'.e<i. m con:'ormtly with
th* terms of this ailv riis- inent . and. in Cii.-e the B-i;a

l-.Jd-T shonld fail to enter into the contract, tliey to make
^."d Ihe ddleienoe heiwetn the otler of said bidder and
the iie.\t responsible hd 'er, or the perso-j to v-him the
contract may be awardid. The restvinslhiiity of the
guarantors must be 8bo>cn bv theofficlal certiiicate of cae
ri.^rk of the nearest D. strict Court, or of the United states
District- .\ttorney.

Bon<;s, in a sum equal to the amount of the contra-rt,

s'gned by the contractor and bi.th of his eu-^rant rs. will
be re loired of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing of the contract

FORM OK GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of .In the

County or .and State of . nereby
jointly and severally cvenant with the United States.
and guarantee In case the foregoing bid of be
acctpU'd. that he or they will xecnte the con-
tract for the Sara-', with good and sufficient sureties. In a
sum equal to the amount 01 the contract, to -urnish t' e
art c . proposed n conformity to the terms of

'

!

Tertisament. uated ' ' l^t> under which tie i I

Was made, and, in case the --tid shall fail i,' , *:or
into a Contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make ;.ood
the difference between tne ofTerot the said and
the next lowest responsible '-idder, or the pers.di to whom
the contract may be ' ^rd-d
Given under our hands and seals this day of -.

186-.

,
[Seal.l

Witnesa, [Seal]
To thus ...uarantee must b appended the official certifi-

cate above mention d.
Each parry obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter into bo-ds. wih approved sureties, for the faithlai
execution of the same
Cpon the award t}ing made, successful bidders will

be notified, and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.
The department reserves the right to reject any or ail

the *iids. if deotned unsatisfactor.v on any account.
I'ropo al8 wiil be addressed to 'Brigadier-General

George D. Kamsay. Chief of ordnance. Wa.sh:ngoq. D.
C,

"

and will be int'or.-vl "
I'ropo-als for Bla ikets.

GEO. D. RAMSAY. Brigadier-General.
Chief of Ordnance.

Board op Scpikvisobs. OrricE No. 7 Cirr Hall, )

Nsw-YoBK. July 6. I->!. 1

CEAI-ED PROPOSAL.* VVIL.1> BE RE.
k^ceived at this office until 13ih day of July, at 12 M..
for 25 to SCO tons of the best anthracite coal for the u-se
of the court* and offices of the county, the ton to be cal-
culated at 2,200 pounds ; also, proposals for 6> cords of
kimlling wood, (piue.) cue and split for use.
Tie stiiO coal and wood to l>e delivered at such times

and places as thecommittee may designate.
The committee reserve the right to reject any and all

proposals. . SMfrH ELY, Jr.,
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
KLl.lAH F. PURDY,
ORISON BLUNT.

, Special Committee on Fuel.

THE ARMY AND NAYY^_^
10,000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

Itf IHl

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED D0LLAR3
Hand Money County to New Kecruiti or Veterans .. $20

United States to New Recruita 10

United States to Veterans ib

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of SupervlSDrs, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the army, with the view

ol raising the quota in aatlcipation of a new call by the

President for.men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner Broadway
and Chambers-st.

The following are the various Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

F'lUTtli DittnctCaift. Joel B. Krhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fi/t/i Dijtrjf Capt. Ileury P. West, corner Broome
and Crosby streecs.

Sixth District Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth-street.

Seventh iJisfr/cf Frederick C. Wagner. No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth District Eenjaniin F. Manierre. No. 1,501

Broadway.

yiiitk District Wm. Dunning, corner Forty-seventh-

street and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300. and aay party l,ringing a Kecruit will

recelTe a County Premium of $20. in sash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated New-York, July 4, ]B4.

C. GODFREY orNTIlBR, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRFNNAN, Comptroller,

ORISON RLU.VT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, iuperviior,

ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor.
W1LLL4.11 R. STL WART. Supervisor.

Committee on Volunteering.
ORISON BLU.NT,

Chairman of Committee.

CAVaLKY UOa8 WANTED.
CATALkr BCRlAf, Orrirl op ABSI. Qt;ARTlRMA8TB, )

No. 18 State-st.. Nw-YoBg, June 10, Ihw. (

I will purchase In OPEN MARKET all ihecaralry
horses that may he presented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, corner of ICth-av. and 3Sth-st.,in
this city, until further notice.
Payment will be made in checks, payable in certificates

of ioJebteauesa. when seven (1' or more horses are re-
ceived. Price, one hundred and fittv (150) each.

GKO. T. BROWNIKG,
Capt. and Asat. Wuart<-rmaster.

Qt.^KTERHASTEE'S OFFICk. >

RTII-I-BRY HUK*E8 WANTED. 1.006
arUUery norses wanted, tor which one hundred and

1^seventy dollars will be naid for all chat naas Insnectlon.
These horsee must be sound in every particular, broken
tc harneae, not less than 1654 hands hfgh. and will be pro-
tented for i nspeccion at the Government stables. 36th-st_
between 10th and Uth-avs. ..,_

^
STKWAKT VAN TLIET, guartermaster.
FoAQ DlPAUMIlfT, No. St. ClDAR-ST., I

Nw-Yoh4 Citr. (

WANTED BAT, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on dellTery.

8. L. BROWN. Capt. and A. Q. M.. U . 5. A.

DISCHAKGED WOUNDED SOL.DIBRM,
members of returned regiments, and heirs of ueceased

soldiers having claims ; also, seamen having irlxe
clalms,oall en BROWN & SHELDON, Military OChce
No. 2 Park-plaoe.

St'BSTITUTEB WANTED IM-nEDIATE"-
]y for six men drafted in the country , highest price

T0".VA?-Bt?cV?.S'?,T^S.^i^^J^?^
osali, each Indorsed with the title of the work for uMrh

ihe bid may be offered, the nam. of the person offertniIhe sama. and the date of its presentation, will h7t5wved at this ,offlce until 11 o'clock A. li. of THUr5"DAY. July I4flu, for the construction of traD-bbLTw
l*vement in the fcllowing streets, to wit :

""oc
.."ous'on-street. from ATenne D to the Bowery; Fort.
^lr<l-6tre-, from Fifth to Sixth-avenue ; Forty-eightL
;rt, from Eighth to Nlath-aranue ; Ttiiny-it^ud-*t rrom Second to Third-arenoc. and TiUiiai-strBot,om John to Fcdton-street.

^*W:t.
T*?.

"'
"". '*"on-screet.

fcifls S'r,"w "; Pi-opo**! agTfement, andtMukl ftr the

Si-i^thiS'^.S^- 8Hlti!l%ME'Sr^
ROBT. L. DARRAOB.
A. W. CRAVKN.

paid ; cah down as soon as pa^cd bw the docor.
ply at No. 16 Bowery. -M. Y.

Ap-

TVOTICE. GENTLEME.V WHO ARK DRAFTED
i~or wishing to procure substitutes can always fl.id the
game by calling at Staaisel't-Hotel. No. 6 Mortis-st.,
Hew-York City.

_____ MACHINERY,
beynolds'tuhbinb wateh-^'

WBBEL.S.
Competent men ara empioyea to measure streams.

B^kt plans, and put in flumes, wbee'it and gearing.
TaLLOOT * UNDt-RHILL No. 170 Broadway. H. T

WATKK WHEELS,
of the cheapest and most approved pattern.

HlLL-aT0NS AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address JOHN T. NOYt., Boffalo, N. T.

yOIL,EK8 Jf-OR SAIvU.-TWO BOILERS,
*-2Px ijj feftt, two 14-inch (lues In each, and two boilers,
BOzifset, two 18-inch flues in ea-h.

JOHN arjjAXT. No. ISSBroaiiway.

T ADIE8 COLOR
ki9S.i^*^ cheapat

i^&iSi^ C

ED GAITERS, WITH-
than slippers only 75 cents at

CattaariBC-st., on the block wit,h

RARITAN AND DELAVTAUE BAY RAIL,.
ROAD.

TO
J;"^.. BRANCH. RE.. BANK. SHARK RIVER
MAXCHi..srKli. Tom S RlVrrf. mRNFGAT.

SHAS.oNi; AND aTSI )N.
On and after WidnesH ly next, June 1 >, and until fur-

ttler notice, the la.st an I comni'idious steimer JK^SB
HoYl' will leave ti>ot of Vurray-st . .Nortli Rive , ila> y,
(Sundays eicepre 1,1 at b ISA. M.. 11 A M.and 4 15 i'.
M.. conn- c log wnh the lisritan and I eiaware Hay Kail-
toad at Port iloum uch with trains lor the above puinla.
Keluru:ng, iraiui, will leave

LONG H RANCH
At 7 15 A. it.. 11 111 A. M . and 4 P. M.

Slattes coi'Le.-t at tiie l.idtiiat-ls. iThonip-on s-^. S!--.rk
Rive- .-iLiau tor .-'i.ark K.ver. New i.e.. I ru ar a
>.iuan. Maiicn,'.-;er and Woidinaisie lor li-m's H vtrand llainegat. Tnckerion.Wi.rsiow o. and Wanna:, awten.

I o- fiir.-l r int riij-^tion ap;lv I" ofRc on the i Jer
Coaimtilation tlcnels to 1 .ngBianch. Ked Hank. *c.,Ac . Can be had on ap iioatiou to lue comuany's office.No. b6 Beaver-s:.

.^
WM.

F^ GRIFFITHS. Jr.. Gen 1 Sup U
ATL,A.MIC A.NDCiREAT WKsTERN

RAILWAY.NEW Er.Oxii GM(,E ROPTE
Pa-s-nger train leave New-Wrk via the Erie Pail-

wav, frill loot (It 1 h,nib,-r-,-st , runnlMi: throanh n
C ev laud, Uliio, witn.ut change ot cara. cooneiticgwi'h rarroa.is ti,r a 1 principal . iiies m ih : > e>t

I i I r- ad 1- being e.\endei, and will soon Ije in com-
plete rum, uig or .er to Mansfie.d. Gallon. Lrbana. DAy-
ton,Cinc.i.na and ~i. 1.0. iis. wiii.o it break <,f gauge.

fr n ^'l
- ''^^ l-ETZKK. Geiicrsl ^up, rlnter.dent

T- II. (.0. I M
N^Cen. ral TIchet Agent. Mcadvilc. Pa.

NKW.YORK & FLiJsniNO RAILROAD.
Leave New York, at James ^|.p Ferry and 34ih s;,

Frriy. at 1. 7. -, J. 11. ., 4. 5. 6 ana Tjj. --^*^

7V'**M
'"'*'''* *' 5 40,7, 8,, 11 A. M.i 1, ,5,8 and

K. h.-^OETnKS:)AY3aEdFRlDAYS,asRola!nicht
tn-.ia leaves 1 1 ulii: a; at 11 P M.. and Irom .:4tti st > er-
rv a 12 I. M. Sun. lav trains Ii-ave llnsblng at i< and
10 A .M. Ei.d 1. 4 -I'd P M. Leave Hunter's i'oint at
Sand 11 A. .>i| . fti I'J. o and 7 P. M.

Jc.'i.S s. LuTroiwFF, Superintendent.

Il.ro i^n-SI MM ER AR~
.^' --York. James-s'lpand

Gr-enpi n. 3^^ ll.irbcr and
'J P. .VI. F r Riverhead. Yai--
V 'and 3 Mt P. M 1-or itlip,K o A. M.. -* .0 and 6 M 1'. M.
lid 4 ,iO 1 . A (SUges con-

AMUSEMENTS.

LOM; f 1. NC R
lUNGI'MKNr.-LcV

:.4t ist.. East Kiv r. tcr

llanip-ocf ,

'

p -v. >'. and :i-

1 link ano l.akelaud at A
lial-'. lun an 1 i-arioinHdai.
y "- .-iv.is.e- at 11 ill A. U,
re.-t for ( Id ~pr.ni.- Oyste- Flay 2nd -I-tntington.) For
lien.psteid. .la aiice ami '.if luiield at 8. 10.30 A. M.and
3 1. , and .> 3.- I'. M
Sunday < (curji'-n tr.iin leave. S4th-st.. fi*<t Riyer, at

X 30 A. M..:or Rverhea-*. Slopping at all stations, ei-
Cen' I'en BsC-a I fln-i Svosse*.
Excursion liekeis lor this train M redixed rates.

. A. ilE.iSON Lit, Su.enndent.

|7<KIE RAILWAY- -PASSENGER TRAINS
1 A. M. Eipress for Buffalo.

.. il. 1 .^t,rtj. 11,1- I Iceland direct, via A. t G. .

Rv
:3f! A. M.-Milt, daily, for (HisTilla.

10 A.M. Mail, for llaiTa.o.
4 >; W , I.r IS* . 1 , .Newburjh, Warwick.
6P. II. Night Frprees Saturdays and Sundays ex

re I- for Dunkirk, Bu ]..' c. \
6P M. I.

-
: i L Kvpr^^s. daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-

ester. Canandaigua, Ac. Oi Satu.di^j s this train will
run te Buffalo o u

P. M. . m grinf, ^o- DuakirK.
CBaS. MINOT, General SuperintcndaoU

HI D-iON HIVEirirAiLROD-FoR aT-
BaNY, troy, THE NORTH AND WKST.-Trains

lea^a^
(KOU CHAHniKS-T.

I
P-IOM TSIRTIRTH-ST

Express, TandlO A. U, and|7:22. 102: A. M. and i:17
i and C P.M. 1 and 6.22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11 ii2 I>. M.
sleeping car.- 10 40 P M. I

On SU.N DAYS, at b 33 P. M. from 30tb-L

BROOKLYN CKNTRAli
R A 1 1 R OA D. SUMMER

AND JAMAICA
ARRANGKMKN'T.

F<T Jamaica. ^ and 10:15 A.M. 1. 3 15. 4:i5.5:49aad
6 4.S P Ja. For Hempstead, s and lois A. M.. and 3 15
and 4:15 r. M. For Syoet. in 15 A. M., and 416 P. M.
For North Iidip and tlrecnport. R A. II. and 3:18 P. M.
Leave ./amaica. 6, 8. 9 30 and lO.'lo A M.. and 1.3 30,
4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from l^ast
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superinten eot.

TVTEW-YORK A>D~H.*Ri7]EM~RAlLR0AD.
1 1 Trains fur Albany and Troy, connectlnjr with the
North and Wast, leave 26th-s. dert at 10:30 A. M. and 4
P.M. Sunday train at 4 P. U.
SPECIAL NOTICE Passengers for Saratoga Springs

on S.\TLRD.\YS can take the 4 P. M. train, and arrive
at Saratoga, without change of can, at 11 P. K.

OF NEW-JERSBY.-
City for Piermont at 6 A. M..

4 'A P. M., 6 25 P. M. The 9:16
run through 10 Monsej.
THOS. W. UllMAREST. Supt.

SARATOGA TRAVEL VIA Hl'DSON RIV-
^~Ei< H.^ILKOAD Trains leave Chambers-st. depot at
7 and 10 A M.. arrive at Saratoga at -.1 and 6 45 P. M.

TVOT 1 f B TtTrtSTOlllERSr. WIK~CAM DEN
,

i^anj Atnlxiy Railrn.ad and Traasportatloo Company
will receive and deliver freights at the pier loot of cham-
b rs-st. N R. whila their Pi*r. No 1 North River, is

being repaired. G. B. RAYMOND, Agent.

IVORTHERN R. R.
i^ Trains leave Jer-*y
15 A. M .2:1SP. M.

A. M. and 4:21 P. M.

DAYPL'
STEAMBOATS.

LINE KOR ALB VNY'.-CHAXGC OF
TE i.-PLK.ASLRE TRaVLL TO CATSKILL

MoU.STAIN HoCSE. LEBANON SPRINGT5, 3ARA-
IfiUA. MONTKEAI, and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIvtH. The new stwimboat C. VIB-
K.\KD, Capt. D. H. HiTCcOd. and the DANIlvL
DRL W, Capt. J. F. TALi-MA-c, torm a Day Line for Alba-
'cy frii.i I'e-bri'Mest. at 7 A. M.. and 30th-st. at 7 10.
landing at C i2Een Hotei d-nk. \\estroint, Newburgh,
Puughkp3 e. Hhiiictajck, Cacskil! and Hud^on. Tick-
ets sold on Ijoard and baggage checked \Vest and North.

FfBUNOON BOA T~fV)R Ix E \V Bi; It tTliAFTIA.ND
Yorit. cr.ijsyi'olnt. Coizens', West I'oiat, (old .-Spring.
I ornwail and Milton. FareoOcents. The new steamer
T110M.4S CoI.jT'.R will leave nier loot of Jay-sLK^KRY Ar IFKooV at 3V o'clock. Return. nir. leaves
I'oughk.-. psie K\ KKY M0KMN<iat6A. .M . Neivliurgh
7 ..clock, (.'iraiial, 7.10: (.did Spring. 7 '23 . We>t
I'oiuc, 7 3.', . t. Zens'. 7.10 , Gra::-^y Point, 8 25, ari-iviug
at .Scw-y..rk, Iu Ml.

I^^on
NKWHllRCJH. CORNWALL, M'E:<T

POINT. CO/./ k.vs,pol'ghki-;kpsie and lo.n-
DOUT. The stea:

MaKV POWFLL,
Leave* "icr foot of Jay-sc, EVLRV
35* c.'c'ock.

AFTERNOON, at

/-'(>> EY liLAND FERRY ^ LANDS
ort Ilam'lti'n.

The .N Ai .-Hon leaver-
Christ-.yherst. at ; .1*. .l 30. 3:30.
D--V -St.. at -J -i;,. i: 46. 3 4.,.

Morris-st. iPier No 4) at 10. 1. 4.

AT

I^OK
RONDOl

NcW'iur^h. Mar
Park and Lirnorc'-.

OK RONDOUT-LANlMSii
arlL ro. Mlilun.

The Bteanierf

W:N,,Capl. .1 H. ilOMl-l-.r..

Cap:. W. 11. Cok.m;ll. will
day.,. e.\i:e.-t*-d,l t. an fcutof Jay-st ,

injf. will le tve Ilondoat .-.t - F. M.

AT CORNWALL.
I'ou'.'hktepja'. West
JAMES \\. BALD-

and IHOMAS CORNELL,
tve New- Voik d.ii'y, ,San-

at 4)t r. M. iteturu-

I70R MSW-ilAVEN.
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THE PIRATE FLOEIDA.
Continued from the Fi^it Page.

m
fear officers mod men were !he reclplen s of the lio-

fltslttief of tbe people of ibe etty. An liidlcmtion of

tlie (ynpatblai o( tb Freocb GoverDmeDt mar ^
ktaai In tb fftct ihtt Um Corbmander o( the Untied

ta<( gunboat Ktanarft, made a tlmllar t^lloation

to that of tbe Fiend; bat was refuKd. This restai

ttenpted to blockade the Florida, bat the la'ter

vadad ber with aaie.

Her comDletneDt li 130 nifa ard s!giitet:n of.;ceri.

JLll llva well, clothe well, and ;ped -:' Ofster.

tMkeyi, nd delleiclM of eTT dpscrlnlion, cap-

tured on the prizes, supply Ihelr larJ;r, end iheae are

aerred In the commoner me?scs of lae ihlp, with

ilvar knlTes and forks. Tfiink of that, ye hungry

landsmen : Crt- MArrir, tne former Cotnmsnder of

the Flartdt, Is now In a Confederate oort, in com-

aand of a steamer owaed ttv the State of Georgia

oe of the fattest tssmU afloat, and In ererr way
adartsd to the purpose of a bloclade-runrer.

Ueat. UiMiaAtn. Uoaaii, of this,. State. Is now
la commaBd of the Florida. The total num-

kar o( pilxea captured and burned by this s>fp

li twenty-elgtlt. Her tender, the Tacony, Lieut.

JUsD commudlnc, took 21 before being burned off

tte harbor of Portland, Maine. alf the Taloe of

chf these prizes li distributed amoTig the officers

nd crew of the captor. The other half Is pisrea to

tae account of the Confederate Gorernraent. Eery
Biaa on board Is. therefore,

" well to do" In the

varld. The armament of the ftonrfa has not been

altered since she went Into eommiSiloD, and consists

f a 120 pound Blakely rifle funamldahIps,soniO metal

on the bow, and six broadside SSponnd Blakely

TUes.
The pirate Florida was spoken Jnly T, in lat. S7

t4', Ion. Zj* 40", toff Cape Henry,) by the French

Wrk 8. B., from Hartlnlqve. The pirate had on

Voard a number of prisoners taken from ships which

ke had recently burned. The Captain of the 5. H,

was requested to take on bard twenty-five of thaae

prisoners, bat refused.

Tbe Florida had been prowling about Bermuda.

The Navy Department last evening received Intelll-

lence that she bad made hsr appearance twenty

Btles off Cape Henry, Va. This brings her Inlo hot

waters, and we earnestly trust she may be caught

ttd sent.to look after the Alabama,

The nharacter of ihe ruffians who compose the

rew of this rebel freebooter may be imagined from

the following account of iheir proceedlnga wWIe at

Bermuda, furnished by the Bermuda Advocate, of

Jcne 20, whose sympathies can be inferred from

tbe pains U takes to vindicate " ihe gentlemanly and

zcellent" officers of the pirate from all blame :

A brntal and cowardiv attack has been made upon
tke United States Consul here. The news of It did

aot reach us sufficeijilv erlv to furnish our readers
with an account of the transaction last week, thoueh
It ocr^rred before oar last issue. II appears that

gaAg of fellows, reuresepting themselves as

feclootlng to the Fio'nda. but. we are mjII

caured, having no soit of authority or rerog-
aition from tbe gentlemanlv and excellent

jsen who officer that vessel, presented them-
eivesat the Amerl an Consul's on Monday week,
and alter a few preiiminarv nonsenses, prneeedrd
to wbat at home we call "pitcn into" hloi. He
defended bisnself as best he might ; and fortunate
it was for bim that our boy called on him

t tbe critical moment, as he was not vary far

ffbeinz throttled. Our boy summoned the police,
SBbo were upon the scene of action in double-

fuiok time, and a hard fight they had of It

securing the prominent malr^iactor. Let u# ask
wiic'tD^r we are lining in tbe brUish empire. It is

the ooast of Englishmen that the persona o! Ambas-
idors. Conruis. <&c., are sacred, and that Britlsb
iwer protects them, but this is certainly an ezcep-
onal ce. What was our Lieutenant-Governor

Aiucl? Surely, the leatt that the honor of tne Biit-

aUoii aiaaAded was a sentry.

i^sa^
fl^t gtfe-gorK Ctmes, ffmsUa^j, |xtlg 12, 186

of otir mlllHa. The headquarters of the Marina

Corps, as Is generally known, Is at the fJatlonal

Capital, ana between the Navy-ard and the garri

son, quite a rejportsble force conld be mustered for

defeo.lvn purpose!", t Wiihington or eliunbere.

THE CITY MILITIA.

Protest ofMayor Oimtter Against Send-

ing tte Militia from the City.

SBGULAR LETTER TO GE-\. 8.'J.DrORD.

To

After ibe Pirate.
Cipa Mat, Monday, July U.

A ateamer with two masts and one smuke-

taek, supposed to be ad United States man-of-war,

ame down the ci>ast, about 10 o'clock, to-day, and

lay to few mllei off for about two hours, aad then

iteamsd rapldiy out to sea.

Major GuNTniR, yjstei-day, adiretsed the fol-

lowing letter to Mjii-Gen. SjiHtsoar:

Matous Oivicr, NawYoax. July 11. ISCl.

Major-Gen. Ckarlet W. Sa iJ/'ord :

Sia: lu these tlra^j ot general and local peril, en-

lightened kelf-i.iteres; Is eiupnali uly the synonym
ot patrioil.iia. Tiie par: nount duly o< ali tl oe lu

authorlv, wf^t'-her civil or laiiltary. Is to caii-:ullv

gua-d Ilia lives ana pn.p'ity o( Ihelr own fellOA-citl-

lens. Hcie in New York, the sreat Centie ol lOm-

raerce ard weaUh, It Is a cuuilUeratli.n it the first

importance, not oi Iv to ojrselvc but to the ije.ieral

piiiliQ wea'., that we thculr' not, by <ny action of our

own, place these great Inte.ests in jeopardy, by willi-

drawlog our legitimate mililarv protection. This

protection. In case of not or popular outbreak. Is espe-

cially reposed In our organizedCity regiments. I enter-

tain grave appretiCL'sions that their withdraw^
from

tbe city, at a time when the depreciation of oar cur-

rency la bearing heavily on the masr of our popula-

tion, might tempi tbe Uwless and evil-dlspoted to

avail them.celvcs of what mould seem lo them u fa-

vorable opportunity for arson and plunder. In such

an event, waicn, lu ray Judgment. 1 regret to sav may
not be consdeied improbable, I feai that our excel-

lent and powerful police wouid prove inadequate to

our protection In the absence of tbe military.

I therefore most earnestly protest against any ma-

terial reduction, at icils period, of our organized and

uniformed mflitiry force ; especially when ample

supplies of troops can be furnished to meet any
emergenrr, from poln'' wQe.-'e no danger can be ap-

prehended of the cnarscter above alluded to, and to

which the Citv of New-York is sot peculiarly ex-

posed. I haie the honor to be, vary respectfully,

your obedient ssrVant,
C. GODFREY GUNTHER.

FROM COLORADO.

The Flerids lo be Ghaaed.
Indlcalior.3 are not wanting to show that our

tes'-i navy is 'o be kept on the loek out for the

Tloriia. Tne news of her proximity to our coasts,

published In yesterdays journals, has resulted in tbe

taking of precautionary measures a detailed account

< wblch could Bot, with propriety, be published^

The Ttponderoga In Porsnlt.

PoKTLASD, Mondav, July U.

The United States sloop-of-war Ticonderot^a

ailed last night in pursuit of the privateer Florida.
if _

MaTal Artlller!ts liarse Ntunbera Bent GOT

Unnnlnc ef Batteries at Bftltlmure <

The NaTy-Tard Excited Steam Nayy to

be Kept ou the Oatlook for the Flerida.

Ihe yavy Deparfment la beginning to realize

le value of naval artillerists, such aa the seamen of

Bte Ktartarge, and haa determined to make use of

ttem lu repelling the rebel inyadera. On Sunday

Bight orders were received from Washington to dls-

ftch at once to Baltimore as large a force of tailors

as CcBid be mustered at thia station. With the alac-

yiiy wbirti cliaracterizes ail his movements, A.dinirsl

Tallsilo immediately tran'mitted a copy of the dls-

^<cli to the commanding officer of tbe receiving ship

JfoTth Carolina, who at OBce took meaiares to obey

iDstructioDS. Some hundreds, the exact namber can-

Mot be stated, were immediataly sent off, In charge of

the ezecuUva ofhcer of tha yard, Capt. PAui-siaa.

The men evinced enthusiasm as ia customary among

jtusk tars on such an occasion. Once ready for the

train so time wa4lost'ln getting them off.

It is understood that another draft fiUl be forward*

ad from this (ilace as soon as ciicumstancea will

sermit. The Immediate object for wblcn the sailors

re needed, is tbe msniilng of impromptu batteries

la the neighborhood of BaltlAore, abotild tbe some.

wbat exciting rumors of rebel movement* in that vl-

clr^Uy.-.'im outtobe true^ It Is probable that dit-

^tchrs Umi'ar to that received Qere,haye bees sent

to tae Coiamardants of the Nafy-yards at Boston,

Philadelphia, Portamoutb, N. H.,ana Norfolk. From

Ikcse placet, 'n 8 very short time, a pretty laige

fcree of trained gunners could be ottalned, whose

errlces, in an hour ef peril, especlaliy when can-

aons are plenty, might'prove of the greatest value.

There cannot be lesi than twenty war vessels In

eommlatlon at tbe different stopping places and

Mavy-yards withiit a few hours' travel ol Baltimore.

The crewi of the greater portion of them could be

ampofarily withdrawal without terloui embarass-

aaent to pabltc interests,; and placed at the batteries

ta reelst tbe progress ot tke rebels. Being trained

and admirably diUied, their ezperlence and discl-

pliue could not belp oontrlbatiug largely to the aid

*t Cur troops. It It not unlikely that a squadron of

tlght-dcait gunboats wUl be ordered to the threatened

alty, and u expedient, they could be anmaiuied ana

Ifcelr ia::o[. ^^i marines added to tbe garrlMB of

Ifce place.

Tbe Ntvy yard ^o , ^^j, .x-n.^ ^p^, ,11 ^ay
etterday. An ora.r from AdaUal PitTLBi^o. pro-

UOttlng <a t,to any p,o, ,, ^jy,,, y^, j,.
teg thlp, was potted on 'i, ontward gatct, and this.

f course, caused the
coiiecHo, of Urge crowds of

prrtons, who intended to ,^ ^^,^, ^,^ ^^,
eould not do >. Their praseuo, helped to make tbe
9%ra an object ol interest.

The marines were on guard u t^^ nniiotm, a eli-
eamstance which, even U ordlnar, ,, aeema to
tadloaie a march. There ean be Uttl, doubt that Ike
-.arln. i,arrack. of New-York.

Philadelphia, BoitO.Bad Porumoutb, N. H., will be onoe drained of aUmU y|UUe BMn. to iwiVm t^*^t\u wloaw

The Oeneral Appenraece af the Cnnntry
Ire Ural FoTertr-Ira Real Wealth Tbe
Cinid Mine' Are Tber Valuable fL^x-
yoao of Jtllcins la Gulches and Liudra
New Fracesaoa of Scparailas tbe t>nld

The Freiberg Pan The Brrtola Pnn
Dr. Keith's Desulpharlzlas Proceue New
nnd Vulaable Xjodea Tbe Cammercial
Fnture of the Coming; Slate The PrearT"t
HlHie of 8acip|y lualltutioDa Ktabltabed
SlDnlcipnl (;IoTerninent la a New Cudb-

try Ruada to ibe lUonntalna Deacrojed
I'rices of Food Oar Foiiion nr.d Pros-

pects Indlnu Scarea ^Preaideut Llaciiln

tbe Coming Mao.
CiNTKAL Cut, Wednesday, June 29, 1804.

Colhrario's wealth and population are midway
between the valley of the Mississippi and the Pacific.

Indeed, it is tbe great backbone wtrioh separates too

lir.mense plains, rising to the eastern and the west-

ra slopes of the R"cky Mountains. Situated seven

hundred miles from the Missouri River, \U onl;- mar-

ketit is comL>oeeu oi inhopitak'e mountains or bar-

ren plains; aud either prt^ents to view boundiesi

wastes, (open and mroodlesa.) of comparativelj d^-scrt

land, or wild and jagged mountain pualts, weli-nlga

treeless aud destitute of verdure. Itsj^lains are con-

sequently wholly uninviting ; while its mountains

present no attractions, save to liie lover o( the rom.n-

tlc and the pictureFqne, or the recliiess seeker for

gold. Denver is tne terminus ol travel naturnliv from

the East and Wes'. Here trains are made up (or

" Bannock." Salt Lake City, California, New Mexico

and the East, It is the rendezvous of trade and

travel, as vell as the principal irarltet in the Ter'-i-

torv. From Denver the mountains blue and broken

are distant twelve miles. Central C.iy the point

from which 1 write, twenty-five miles into the range,

mied and snrrounded by a mining population I": the

most consl<1eratHe place on the chain. Nothing hut

peaks and gulches, in endless succession, here greet

you. The pldiD? blue and fiat are visihie from ttie

peaks also the crowning range, covered as it Is viih

perpetual snow.

The poverty of this land Is easily told. It Is not

In any just sense an agricultural region. Two-
thirds of tbe surface are mountains. lile the re-

maining ore-third is little thart ef desert land.

Along' tbe foot of the range, where issue living

streams from mountain cafions, tbe toil may be Irri-

gated, and thus made productive. So the soil on the

river bottoms is producing to some extent, but the

principal p,ut ol the prairie aurface yields noining

but buffalo gnts of en inferior growth. Vegetables,
in uieagre supply, are ral^.d, bat the vast bulk of

eatables must be tr&r.eporied b> ox trains from tha

Missouri River. Tttis makes the couutrv really and
naturally poor.

Nevertheless, Colorado is rea'Iy rich-rich at lesst

in gold, which compensates to some extent for 1*: de-

ficiency in agricultural resouices. Gold has lanCt

the Territory all It is. It has Invited a large papula-

tion to this mountainous land; It has drawn hi'.licr

capltil. machlneiy and skill ; it bas Indeed ma(*e It

afitaspTsnt for the honors of a State. The uel-

egated to our Territorial Convention are already

chosen, ana tbe people will no doubt heartily em-
brace the opportunity DXorded oy the enabling act f

Congress to oecome a Sta'e, and ealer tbe Union In

time to assist in the reelection of Aesahax LirijOLS.

The mines of Colorado are, as yet, comparatively
undeveloped. Four or five years of eirerimeut ha^e

only provea to us that we ha.e along future of ex-

periment still In store tor us. Toe d.jcovery ot lodes

of gold-bearing quiirtz is almost endless. Indeed,
tbe mountains are full of lodes rich in gold at all

stages of development. Where capital is furntsfied

Ihe work if pushed on, but if this falls tbe wo- k

ceases, and tbeshafuare aoandoned (or the time being
to await capilai or possibly papers of sale. Sufficient,

however, has been done to test the value of the

mines. They are rlcu Leyocd a doubt, if cuitaDla

processes be employed In the elimination of the pre-

cious dust from the substances with which it U fouud

lutarmlQitled.

Gulch mining requirts tiUIe or no capital, and Im-

mediate returns are obtained ; but to work the louei!

there must be Urge sums inreited. Machinery Is

required for pulverizing tbe ouartz, as well as great

^ labor to obtain It. Sometimes tbe wall rocks ciuse

up, and then there must be heavy expenditure, dril-

ling and blasting to find the or*. This closlr.g of

wall rocks, cailsd '

cass," is vetTr troublesome. One
Mr. Baxtxb, a man of great perseverance, work'ug a

claim on the Bates Lode, v,as lo " ctss" for ncotly
two years, and at Matt reached "pay." Il soii.

bonded and sold his property for $250, COo. The claim
was wall sold, though really one of great value.
for several months previous to the sale Mr. BAXrra
took out from $2,000 10 $5,000 per week In gold.

Many difficulties conlront the oilncr beside thoie
which arise fiom extracting the ore fioai tbe veins

In the reokt. These, it is thought, hare been par-

tially overcome in the new processes employed for

teparatlBg tbe gold. Those are several : the Fili-

beg Paa, the Bertola Pan. Dr. Kxiru's ilccul,.hunting
process, and another one not named, r tilch Is a

eaiefully preserved secret. The common piccers,

long used, *l copper plates. Is of course not Included

la tb* bore liiU Tblt bM been tbe chief reliance

of tbe miner*, flnca they were dlicoverod, and is

(tfU used In ieven-eightbs of ttie mills in tbe moua-
laUu. The old proceaa of polveilaing the quart.^

and preparing It for ,tha plates is still also prized

vary highly and Mainly depended upon in aU tbe

processes. It eontUti In tbe utr-of heavy stamps
from too to goo Douadt in weight in the farm of op-

rUkt UJU i^dari rajMd tad 1( /aU iij)<i a ce.

iBon bed pi tte, which It inclosed o-^ ,|i ^g,, ,9 hou
tbe ore. This battery, so

oaller*^ ,, goaded with wa-

ter while the stamps are In m- y^^^^_ one side of th

iocloture is a fine wire '^,,en. which al'ows the

noWerlzed ore and wate^ ^g escape upon 'irllned

planes coveied iih_ copper pUtes which are

ca.irged with quicks'y^er. i nis "
quick

"
easay takes

the dust of gold, wxilie the water carries off all other

tubttn-es.

The Fre'hery, pan so called from the name of rtie

place -^here '/ was imentecl, l-relt,eri}. (iermanv-Lts
a wooden t ^b of perhaps eight feet In diameter and
liiitie iett^ i.'.iii.. Willi u Jai.e o.>.,,..n t,; ifju, .,,'-*i 1

t.Vch fVA^re lo n circle (cur uuille;^ i.f ^'rne or 'rnn. I

%tl;M'.hed to the Sims of a reniral u|Mitni khtft. This '

r Uiaft propeie ibe muliers bv '.lie power of steam. In

this pan or tub is dspositeu 'r>>ni lime to time ijua ti-

tles of pulvi;rl:ed quarti, with the gold dust inter

mingled. ^Vater Is let In to tne fieplti of tenor

twelve Inches, an<1 a stream ol it alln.\e.i t" run ron

stantiy. 1 his watei escapes at an orifice maiie at tua

proper height, nnd carries with It t^ll fi.:>atliiK just.

Th'? water Is wa-mod bv steam, tnl Veptata uniform

te'rp^ralurc, Tr >' motion of the niullers dcttr^y?

the rhemcal a.linl'les of the different substinces,

aud allows the q'ilcksii>-er to take it. This Pf>n Is

comlt.g inlo use In sevcrfl mills. A large mill will

tnnn be buMt In N-^vada to mat;* use uf this process.

The Bertola Pb, which takes Its name from the

SjienUrd who invented it. is moie extensively utd
and promises betier for all kinds nf ores. I' Is t<out

half tho size of Ihe Freiberg Pan,and entirely of iton.

The dust Is operated upon lo ihe same wav by b'th

7>arii, water ai.d stone mullers being used. The

chetrlcsls, howerer. In the Bertola method, are de-

posited with the dust, while in the "reiberg thy ate

net. Wtial rheinleals aie uscd Is btl.l a ^c -.e;. care-

fully guarded by tnost who make use of the proi ess.

Many large mills are adcptlni it wiib great confi-

dence. Messrs. Pcox * Kiwoiu, have thinv B&ira

of pans in operation In their large mill In this city.

The> are also abo'it to ere -t an inimenr mill for a

ne company In New-Yok, on Clear Creek, for the

purposed eperatiog one hundred and fifty pairs of

pans. Tbe friends of this nrocets are ?iy coi fi^ent

of its entire success.

The above-named methods of operating upon the

ore are des'jned to overcome chemical affinities,

difficulties which eannnt be oavlated by the coinmuu

process. All hind3 of chemicals are found in the ctt,

and tome of theoi are great neotralizars of the power
of Quicksi'ver. Owing to thetc. In tome ore*, net

more than a fonrth part of the gold Is saved In the

coromon process. Sulp^iurls found In abundance,
and It Is a great hindrance to mining. Dr. Kiitr has

undertaken to master this difficulty by lirst pulveriz-

ing, ana then buiiiiog the^ust the sulphur aifnrd-

Ing the combustible agent It Is done In a furnace

with an escape flue to create a draft nhich runs up
the moai.tain side ceveral Imndred feet. Dr. Kiiith

pulverizes tha quartz by the use of tne Honei:

Crusher, as It Is called, which Is a hollow drum, with

coirugated rbn, and arms revolviog at great velocity,

2,0(0 revolutions per minute. The machinery .n use

lu this metbon of ciushing Is not duiable- hence

tome conclude that the process will fail. I am, my-
self, not very conAdent of the process so far as the

machinery fc crushing is concerned. Ir.deed, 'he

fact tiiat n.'. l.s.in ha.s ieciillv soln out his mill to

company of his own iorining, lo Nrw-Yirk. and re-

moved hi? family from the mountslns, will not 1ti-

cresse the confidence of this community In the pro-

cess. All say he thinks there Is some trout le in

iif nmark.

NolwiihetRiidiiis the great difficulty to be o<-ir-

come In rolnln:; operations. large mills are biilid'n?,

new companies are forming, and Immense capital is

coming into th^ country. A mill Is to be erecied on

the Auioi.cnD F'iig LoJaln ^evaJa, w.'iich wui .-ur-

rt.'sthe size of any millyel erected in ihe countiy.

Tlie aeent was here u few days fUtce and let thn con-

tract for it. I saw the plan wlilch is In the hanc:3 of

tlie coiittiictoi. I'he company purpose using a 150

horse power engine. Messrs. Coos * Kixuall.

act'ng as igents for a New-York comrany, will also

erect a mammoth mill on Clear Creek this seassn.

The work is unde[ way already. New and rich

companies a' 3 dally forming, and heavy transfers of

propei'tv are uiakiiig. Tbcit New-VurK, Piii.adt:i-

phia and B'Stcn snould be Hooded wilh vhlue'ess

properly, and the buoyancy of the market de.=lroyed

for good Claims, does not discourage any one who

thotuiighly understands tbe country. The mines are

rich beyond a parallel. California or Idaho caoiiot

compare witii mem. These who visit the coui.try

seem 10 be firm In the faith, and return 10 the east

very conlideut. Vast capildlls coming into the iniiioi,

only tr leveiop tkem, and glveout tiie true chaiactcr

ol Ihe country. LarSLSu.es have teen clironiclcd

from week lo 'vee'v on vaiuah.'e lode-, fiit I will not

stop lo enumerate tliem now. Amri g the lodes

promising w?!l fe the Dyke, Westover, E.ttension,

and the Temperuncw. 'I ne lalier was recently ilis-

covered, but li worked now with greitl zeal by

Messrs. Euiott. Pitaci 4 Mzhobaht. Everyone
who has seen It Is confident that It will pay from the

very top. Tbe iron has all the appearance of the

blue ores of the Bubtall. It is thought also to be a

L2ain lead in tho Lake Gulch Dl.trict.

In tha Autumn the Territory will no doubt be ad-

mitted into the Union. W hat shall be Its cimmerclil

future Is not a difEciilt queition to answer. I believe

It 'viU baci'inc tl'e rirtie!.' State in the Union if there

is un?n;p!oyed capital i" the couu.-y to develop its

mines. This Is 'he only question to settle. The
pitEent state ci society is gool fore mining region.

Men bring . eir tatrtUrs and make the country their

home. It is .not 'he "
iart pifcs in creation," ns t^Pi

would have ;ts bellf. e, Soculiy Ihs cot-tii'lon of tho

people It not qui'.* at g.iod P-s it; 'he old settled towns

of the East. All kinds of peoi.le htve come. Many
have coma to recuoerate wasted fort jnes as well as

ci.aracters. The meanuet .ihtrscterislc of Uie coun-

try Is the dir-cs: I'on of the people to goso.f .' Of this

there seems to be no end. Woman's virtue Is as-

aalled as If it were the merest playlMng, and could be

replaced at wilL But here you find day-schools of a

good ciuality, Saobath-scboots large and prDsp.rout,

and "(iitrcbts growing to be powers In the comniu-

-j nlly. We liave (of the latter one Catholic, Rev.

T. A. Skiih; Episcopal, Rev. Wm. GtANazt ; Url-

versalist. Rev. VV. W. F.ma ; Baptist, Rev. ALllo^D

BAiKiLLz; Co.isrt<a'ior.al. Rev. V.'u. Ctiwroan ;

Slefhodlst, Rev. B. T. Vr5C!rt : Prcbyterlan, Rtv.

T. D. Marsh. The leadlig churches are the I'aptlst,

Methodist and Coi.gregational. All, however, are

doing well for a new, and especially a min.ng

coonlry. Indeed all tne Institutions of sciety are

here to br found. Central Ci'y hze been incorporated

under thi^governmeBt of a Mayor and six aldermen.

Streets are laid out and graded, and various oiret i^u-

proveruents aie under way. Sccrul^ large brlc^

buildings are buIKIicg tt-.e f-C'Tt sesEon. Messrs.

CoLLita & VV,:'.I8 are erecti'ig an Immerse println;

eitubllshmenl. and several brick or itone slorc-s are

going up. Business Ufa Is destined to be intensely

acLlvt the present season.

Same drawbacks to the ctun'iy lave been occa-

sioned Dv the cx'enslve rains tl.at Dave prevailed

along the range. Tue ettnpia have been swollen to

a fearful extent. A water-sprut at the beads of

Cberry and Plui;i Creeks crer.ted aa tnrfautaneous

fit jd, that buret upon the Siceplng oicuftL'.s o' Den-

ver, tarrying arvaj t.-]llJI.''gJ enllr,. aiid tnk-ngra.iny

lives. Tn water still pitvalls In the Platte River,

Yesicday, Central City was startled with its flood.

Messrs. CooK 4 KmaAi.-, who have a Jilll In te.e

gLil.h, .01, Ihout D^s of doUais by lr,e tjritiit. The

underpinning was swept Iron the bullJlng, and all

their iBac'iintry dropptd in only to ba carrieil away.

Roads to the uounlalns have been so much irijurtd

as to retard (leigliiiai freui the plains. Bridges hara

tten oarr ed .^way ; the prices of food hdie risen

faouously. Fio-jr Has aeen J7J per barrel, and other

things la p'oportlon. Nevertbelest, great aoiivlty

prevails in ull branches of business. 1 predict thit

tblt teston, if not a contlnuuutly rainy one, will 'p^

unturpaitedfor prutpcrliy.
'^

True, we are or. the Rocky Mountains. But Il'lle

soil Is here eultlviaed. We are dependent open the

plains for our support. We are 85 rolUa from the

aaatern loot of tne chain, and i;i iron the westeriu

'.111, 11 the Indians will lat t:s alone, as some thought

they had not a week ago, we shall go oa to prosper.

W* >v tUuw' at nldaUbt br toliuank. aad tU

that Denrer was threatened by the redskins. Wo-
men and children flocked to the central parts of Den-
V3r for protectloa. The patriotism and valor of
the people were unbounded. All came to arms. The
next dl-.iaicb reported not an I.idlan .within hearing
of Denver. Mei'can ililvers ol a large train freigtit-

ing tiom tlie river, were 'eenatdusk herding their

stock, and sb xi'ln^r to them, and they were taken
for Indians. The Iidlsns were I5,n00 strong. They
had captured a tram and were rushing upon Denver.
TI1I1 IS said to be tni ami Jti scare of the territory.

President Lincoln and the other nominee ot the
.i... til. tote CuDveii.ic; , li tarty itle young Stale
bv en o^rwhplminr vcie st the eler Ion. Alt the

pspert of the Ter itory |lnrors.' Mr. Lincoln and his

courte. The people ate ainiosl universally loyal.
A. B.

Tb:? Call far T ve Tiiv.u-.-iic" .>Iaauachuetca
Volonieer*. etc.

"* PifTon, Mondav, July II.

The late call for 5,0Ct' iluseachuselts volun-
teers s teing respon(l<:d to t tri pairiotlc alaciliy.

Ti.e old hUuj, the piouctr rejicient of the war. Is

expfr .

1 ;o be rea-ly frr tnjsier'ns I'l on Wednes-
day, and other regimems w, I speedily follow.
The steamer Host i larliti, on returning from her

trip to H ngham last t:p!,t. wis taken possession of
by Ihe Govi.rniiienl, '<uf.-^-:<'. w.th am.auni'.;on, and
Immertla'ely stesr 'd .(rtbe Pctoirar.
The kie-imer i?i i 1 was i.lso ti. ken possession of

by it^e Govf r;im '
. 1 is' i:if lit, loaded with ammuni-

lio.., and lett aarl> Ihis luoiuing. -

Betir. D S. wniiqms. Chamberlain, Baltimore 9 di.
Sehr Kate Marrlll, Weeks, Baltimore 3ds.
BKi.t)W Ship B Aymar. Carver, Hatanxaf Itdl.
WIND Sunset, 8. W., light.

Tbf Brillah Prize Steamer Hnnen.
Boston, Monday, July II.

The British prirs steamer Rouen, from Rerun-
da for Wllming.oo, N. C, artiveU here to-daj in

charge of Art ng Eiislgn V.crpht. She was cap-
tured July 2a by tbe Uulled States steamer Krnttono
Stile. A uortlon ol ber cargo Is siUl on board, but
most of It was Jirov.n overboard. She is an iron

side-wheel stear.er of lf.5 tons.

The United Stales s'.earaer Circassian, Acting Mas-
ter Cbcrcbill, from a cruise via Hampton Roads, ar-

rived ..i;,-e to-day, bringing passengers and dispatch-
es from tbe Gulf Sqiia:lion.

Rebel Prisootira Arrived.
Thf. r.viteJ States trai:sport steamer Thorn,

Caiit. GiLLBS, arrived from Point Lookout this morn-
ing, in thirty-six hours, wllh 220 rebel prisoners,
bound to Elmira.

(tailed*
JnlT lO-gteamers Fairbanks, Loais, Partbenla, Now-

Jersey, Arago.
Ships Hfeuiy Cook, Resean h. Wm. Tapaoott.
Ijarss Bar n M. .-^eefelai. Iiispatch. Isabella.
Hehoooers Galbraina, t^eorge Thomas, Jettie Jnet,

Leader, Victory.

miscelleaeona.
The French bark . H.. arrived oa Sandar, reports :

Jane;, lat U M. ion TS 40. saw ronferierr.te t-ams>iip
1 I. .i 11:1 .-11- n^J ouriic'i an Ametitan M.ialrsliip. htv-
Inir on hoard 7110 bbls. of oil. During'tae niEbU saw
ar jilicr ve/sil, fYjtf-.ns: jix i gl:ts.

Tliesi'hr. Jiilli Ann. from Mngan, 0. B., recsrted as
arrived ii the Ith, was an error.

m

S|iIAbd> dee*
Alida Swed tarU. from Whaajpoa for Rio Janeiro,

t.Tds. i.ut. M iv 4. lat 31 12 P., loD :i 03 E.
Ci Lmitunon br ship, from Calcutta for London, 59

ds. out. May 11. l.-t. 3.") Kf S.. Int. 'n 62 K.
Mtleta-Br. ship, frcm Ntwcastlefor Hong Kong, June

1,!. I;,t. it!) N. Ion. 26 3.
" "

St. ta;liarine 1 ark. of Genoa, from Monteyldeo for
Miirs:illes, June i, lat 17 26 s., lat. 32 09.

Flftfa-RTOcuo ErenloK Stack Exchange.
S50 Erie Railwar 113}'300H1. Cen. R '. . 128'1
3 u do m',;tjO do S3 11-8 Hi
i do bt iTiHiSOO do )2S!%
2U0 do.. s3 in 100 do blO 12;i
100 an 113^4 1.10 do 12
20<' uo i.t',,1'0 Chi. 4; R. T. R bB llOJt
;iX) Hudson HI V. R.... 1?.; |3 Chi. & N.W.Pref.. hb%
2..I Keaiiug K. i:;l IO.Oiki Ohm A Miss. U. 60>tIM do lOTV'lon MarltH^-aM. Co. 44

-'"*., '"> I'.'iviloo do b3 43^
lOJM. S. *N. I h\\

[Au.cruAcm.'iiu]

CnAsra as ici a:id Pcux as Show.

Ibe ir.-:.Taul SozoUont is asciei^tific compoiition of

tbe purest and choicest Ingredients of tbe eriental Tege-

tal.:e k-Dgd 'HI. Every iii/redit-Dt Is vrell kcown to litve

t hei "^Hi a' ';ircct oil t'le ieu'ti sic J guius. It removes all

ili-ag'-eeaMo o-tors. even that of toh^cco. Tl speedily

removes those ravages which children sustain in their

teeth, owing to Improper me of sweet and acid articles,

which imi^erceptibly destroy them,

SoU b; drug.irists.

TA tfert!smeti*..l

The PHisnoLoeioAi Jodrsal for July la almost a

volume in itself, to jaJpe tiy ti.e site and Ih-j nunil>er of

ar'.i.,:!> . y^'iii is but tho begiLDing Oi' a new volume.

TLcM iL'orejzied in the various theories supported by the

Piini'.v; io;i AL JotiiN AL w'll S.nd in the rerlodical, as

at present oiaunged, a vast i.jn^nt o( entertalniDt; mat-
ter. .Vi li.- 1 ori.- uf/:iij:,' /'"...'. Newsmen huve it, jeot

ty first p.ist for 20 cents. FOWLER ti WBLI,S,Mo. 3>

Brutdway, Nsir-York.

radverllMuieDt.l

BiXBT VS. Dat a j.lauTiM. Bix'jt's Liquid and
PiiSte" Blacking is the b-.',t in use. ani tf'y percent,
cl eapcr taan the Koglisli or t rcnon. t^old by all groi-ers,
::i j.-'-<le..,icr8 a..d dru*gibti in tiiecouutr\. Ueiots .No.

42^ Llgblh-avenue and No. 19 ^prac-8lr^.-t. Kew-York

tASva-LlNsmuit.]
HsaaiNO's Patent CnaniDion Fire-proif Sa'as, and

DsPit^os n,.'w Patent Pirr^lar-proof Safes, with Hkk.
Ri.vR s fi.ovD's I'atent Cryetallizea Iron-ihe only ma-
l^riai whi;h cauoot be drilieJ at Ao. 241 Uroadway-
Kew-Vorli. ^^ s

I'aiseenEers Arnvcd.
Jl'Li" 11 In st\ainx>iip i' ijf of Lti.ifri k. from lArer-

pnol^-HT. ^lor^-an, Mrs. .Morgao. .lane Morgan, John
Ai'* rgki.. A ui. i^atter!>on. Scli,iuon Taube, Jotm Jehu,
J hn l.r-:t, Wm. LaZtni-y, Jobo 0'!:rieii.

hi h'iri.- c.nitnn. fr.m w'h'in, ...! Mr. Cromwcll, Jas.
Cromwell and servant, 'i heo. Bernard.

wiMATuni AiiiANAc rnis hat
i\.T.t'::(is . '. SO I

Sun .'.-.... \y\\ Moon sets 11 81
11101 ttATS\ THIS PA^.

EaLdi nC'...l:J 49 I C . isjkoJ.. 1 :ji ; Hell Uate. .. 3 00

MAfilNE nVTELLIGENCE.
NEW-yOBK... -MONDAY, July IL

Cleared.
Steamer Wm. Woodward, Cundiff, raltimore, Wm.

Da'teil. .

^hjp Southampton, Smithwick, Panama, Merchant

Barks La i'iata. Baxter. Buenos Ayrss. . W. Eopee
ft CO.. Armdell, (lir.) la'.erson, Bueno Ayres. via

Plu'.-v-eli I \\. Napit-r i V.'e'7..':.rd : PernadotUj, iNo--^.,)
Iton'.eHur, Fuucli, Uciu^ke .t Wendi ; iisriutDle,

UicimrdsuD. San Juiin. .Mc. i Moris. Aden, (iir.J

Coiikia, i.iveryooi. (,. A. McKii*..try s. Co.

Hugs Ksit'e". (fr..l feriy. ''i;'i.am'>>ico. Gordon S
Colt: >ortuua, (Ban.,) Bucuwoiut, Curicoa, iiovale ft

C".: V.lk-sa, <Br..l Eilwc.-d, Havana > 1'- Pbil'r* ;

Harvest vueen. (Br., ) flo.iis, Poit Orativia, Teacin:*,

yiymari Co., Rose, (lir.,; I'lper, Uub.ia, John Jiol3-./n

* Co.
."cliooners Bracdywine, Corson. Wilmington, J. W.

Mchee; Kaie IfcUonald, (Br.,: Valparaise. Fa'obri &
(Luunoev ; Royal Tar. tbr.j UcLsllan. Maitlana, J. K.

VrkiiDHj ft Co; tlaryland, Cathcsrt, Liug^u, C. B.,

Laae^ft Dayton. ^^^^^^
Arrived.

Steamship City of Liuiericik. Jones, Liverpool June 29,
and Queonstown 27tti. wiih mu>e. aid 662 pi.jsengers to
John (J. Dae. 4th iuit . at .-li A. M , lai, !.l o7, 1.,q. 4i 20,
eicn-inired e.goals with stcHmstjlT- Sccria. hound E.

U. ^,. a:e^iii ir.m6l>ort Ti.om. t<.IIce, I'oiiit Lookout 36
nours. -wi tl 'i'^'i rebel priioners. t>ouT]d to Eimir.\.

(J. !^. i,uaiii trac-port it.! Cid, Dobart. A'a&hlu^fton, via
V:^ t' r

o;l. , it. Wllh .'"? rcr.cls oa boird.
Stcauibiiip I'otomac. 6herwG.Kt, Pcrticnd, witb mde.

and pasisnters to H. 1!. Crjiuwell St Co.
Steamer i loplre. bunter, Waihington, D. O., with

mdse. to ,l<itn3 lluod.
Steouicr JoscphiDe Vhompson, Cundiff, Baltimore.

Ti'h :i;oE^. 1 Win. Daliell.

Mosmer Tacony, Pierce, PLiladelplii^, withmdse.to
VTm. i::r'. i-air.vk.

Steamer Ant. .:l2a. Bicbards, Philadelphia, wlt^mdse.
cc .taD.en Hao'i.
Steamer M. C. Flerrepent. Green, Philadelphia, with

nidse. tu J &N.Br!tigs.
snip Kerdlnaud, 1 Buss.) Bnllerdlech. Bremen BOds.,

t,^iii xdsL. aud 23J
^^'.^on^'cri 10 Kremmell'vrK it Co.

Bark Easrenie !cf Yaraiouth, N. S..) Deniis, Konte-
vi.iee -^^ da., Willi Wool and nidies to order.
JtedL Cn-.toc, liv.-'n ) Kir?chtein. Wbampoa ttsds..

iSflKteas to luaac M, BuiL laMed lliruogh the Straitd of
ST*s9a -llIP': 1.

I.ML 1 o.al Queen, (of Londoa.) Al'en. Buenos Ayrea
K? ^1 . vl;i, h'Sos iiu.I 1 - to W. P. Worwatl
Brig t'arah, (ol Cape i anso, N. S..) Pubiirover; Paler-

mo :i dr . ^'.b irult to U J. A C. ^. De'Woir. Paiicd
Clhra.Kr liay -il.

i r iA'.''-.y t-l.cD.iof Phlladelphla.lAle.Tini're. Charlos-
tcn Bar 10 d^. with e.-dnacce kiores to Aamlral Fauld-
lup
Brig Nils, (of Iteraanda.) Whitier. Mayagnet, P. R. ,

June '.'. * . h EUP"! lo '..eo F. Penui-stou.

Brig li I. Bu.-kman, Rhoadcs, Lingaa 13 ds , with
ccal lo C. B. SwiiL.

Bri;- A.lelina. Souies. Providence, for Philadelphia.
Sciir ii-ry St- dmao. Tucker Hamoton Loaos 3 ds..

wito ordrance itures u> Admiral Paulding. 9Lb lust., oil'

Kiy i-K-pau Shoals, earned awa# toreniast-u::ad u.d
msintopniast
athr. ih.te suters, lof Portemontb. Fng.l Maycock,

8?n .Salvador 13 ds.. with fruit t- tloiitell fc Bartow.
^l<^. 11. Durlee, Davis, bcaufurl I ds., with wood

toica^tei.
Hchr swan. (Br.,) Taylor, QUlsboro, with plaster te

W..!ter TomrklE-,
Sror vVia Arthur. Haskell, i'ortland 6 da., wiibhead-

L-K tl WsyleU * Co. ^ ^
Schr. Plymouth Rock, Parker, Boston 8 dg., with mdje.

to .1 C rivoa & Co.
.clir >Miii liea, Lae, Newburyport, with aidse. to 8.

W. Lewii 1; Co
Si lir. H. tartridgs. Perry. Llntan it ds.. with coal

to (J B Swain.
Srhr Jaao !". Durfee, Davis, Beaufort. M. O, 13ds

witn iiiulxr t Biab iCo-
l>chr. Conqoeral.. HcKean, Ponce, P. B., IB ds, with

sugar lo B. F. Small & Co.
e>chr. Lcoosdia. Small. Salem. t K. W. RopM k Co.
Suhr. St. Lucar, Barnes. Pckiaud, with lime.

Pctir. Canton, Bonnell. MMdletown.
Schr. tarry N<t, Cottrtll, Sa'.em.

Stbr Jnce Woidbury, Cotirell, Salem.
Scbr. I.OOIS WalsL, katon, New-llaven.
Uchr. J oldie, Rolens. PooirLkeepsie. for Pesibroks.
Cctar. Kruoces Kllen. Brown, Providence.
Scnr. Tradvr. Pratt. KocilaDd. with lime.

Schr. MlQDie Cobb. Incrabaia. Norwich.
ScbT. Ssa Ranger. Wigglnn. Greeoport.
golir. Bostea, Bearse, Boston, with sugar.
Bchr. Lebanon, Wall, Provid.:uc--. for PbliadelpU*.

'. jaaiat Jim. iMUi. ^attiaifn 8 d4

Domeailr Porte.
Bn.qrON. July in Arr. steamer Cnlted States, Shaw,

N.-ir-Yorl: ; Lark Ueinadel .-^ud, Waclu, Buenos Ayres;
briK llohrrt Wig. R.ile, fjnree.
Also arr. barks Springbok, Cape Haytleo: Alonzo,

Piotou ; l.aooi.la, ti^ornetoBn . NAnpareli, Alexandria ;

Larry. Baltimore; Mallie Metcsif, New-York; brigs Q.
K i^iivery aaRua. Alice Lea. Gaorgslown ; schr. Car-
rie Ruee. .Sierra l.eooe.
July 11 Arr. brigs Chamcion. Bnenos Ayres; Oas-

taTa Leghorn; Stronots-. Port-au Prince; Experi-
meu;, r liLiitoihpnrt ; schr. Rose. Mobroe. Surinam. Ue-
l"w. bark .lorle. N.ctole. from Manlanlra. At Cape
HaTtltii. .(une -3, bjrk Wlntlow, trom Ibiladelphia ; at
Piit-au I'ruce. .lurie -3. l.irks f^htati. leer, from Hew-
York ; \ icto^i^. from Philadelrhia.

irj'l,Mi J' lIiM.E, July b Arr.schrs. Orrcian, Dow,
from I'hiladelphia lor lioatoo . Monroe, Ynung. from
Hondoiit. for d'.'.; ''v.vle. Keyaclds, and Sarah Moore,
Ilerrick. from hilizaoetuport. lor do,

rnii No^arrivaiw.
Sid. briK Alary Lowell ; schrs. Bonast Abe, J. I.an-

carer. I,. A. DAnunhoven. Griecian, Hon:^, SylTie,
Sarah Moore-
I'HlI.AIiELPHIA.Jnly 11 Arr. brigs 8. V llerwick,

Woraeri. Mataozis ; Uarine. lBr,J Jarvir, Sagua ; U.
E Emery, C retiK ; Herald. Llppman ; ELzaAnu, Boston.
POKTI.ANIi, July 10 Arr. briir Brill, Crcwell, Sierra

M.iraiiH ; Vim. H. Parts, UcAvery. Havana.
PRoyiHENCK. H. I., July U Below, Br. bark

Weiitwortb, from Ardrossan.
a1.:;M. July ir Arr. schr. Galena, Csyenne.

SAN 1- it \N CISCO, July 6 Arr. ship Derby, AUen,
Hong Kcng.

Forrlan Porta.
AC Buenos Ayrss, Hay 2S, ship D. Stewart, from Baltl-

moro. l;lld. 2)st, barkii Salem and George Durkee, tor
New-Yc.lt ; Oriimi, for Portland ; brig Nellie Hunt, lor
New-York
At Mayaiiiiez. P. R.. June 28. scbrs. Alice Wowe. from

Haltiuiore.diachg,; Willie, do. do.; Miranda, from Mew.
Haven, do.
At Sierra Leone, Jnne 8, bark Thomas Pope, for New-

York.
At^t. Helena. June 3. thlp SparkUnc Wave, trom

Uaulmain for Falmouth, 80 ds. out.

G~1863 B.
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GOLDEN BITTERS
is a most emphatic indorsement of their rlrtuet. We
claim tLem ta be

TIIE BEST TONIC
IN THB

WORLD.
The onsollolted recomtrendations we receive from all

parts of the globe prove them to be what we claim.

THKY ARK A CERTAIN' ANTlnOTE TO

DYSPEPSIA, AVEAKNESS
ANu

PROSTRATION.
THEY

obeatk a

HEALTHY APPETITE!
INVIGORATE

AND

REJUVENATE^!
Tcey are beneflcial to YOUTH, MIDDLE-AGED and

AGED- HALE XND FSHALS-

EVERYBODY.
YOUNG LADIES

BLESS THBU I

MOTHERS
BLESS TUXHI

THE INriHM FROM AGB

BLESS THEM!
TO THE PALATE

THEY XftE A LUIUBT.
TO THE BLOOD

THEY GIVE PUBITT.

TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM
NEW I.IFS.

TRY THEM.
THEY ABE PURELY TECIETABLK.

A.VD ARE PREPARED WITH PURE

JAMAICA RUM.
For sale by Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, Reftauraata,

&c., &c 1 throughout the wurld.

iQBO. C. UVHBSIa St COw
Sole Proptictera,

Central Depot, American Ezpren Building, No. U
Hudson-st,, New-'^ ork. ^^

5imut0ttj
A New Sop for Chapped Kandi and Nuricry Uit,

Made only "by

J. C. HULL'S SON, 32 PARK ROW, N^Y-

UOWK'SPKE.""L'M BTANDABD SCALES

In use by fiM Laited BUtes Onstoat-

hoof*. i-i:>'-Yoib. ki^j by th- Uotted

tfiatM (Joveramcctio the army s'ld navy.
iialirciad tr..ok, hay, coal, ilacforia.

ci'ir^ti^. <lrnfrgi8t ana bank scales, vf

every dt-cripLion. Every acai* wi'-rant-

r<). Send (or Llostrated Cataioga^ vttb

lel-rencc.-.tOgQ^j, ^ bOUVIKR.
Ho. 184 Broadway, Hew-Terk,

*%rffm IIm

"TTl IDIOT'S RBPEATliEB
, re ttie best Revolvers" made, great
r,.>wer. m.'. 1 slxe, safe, our.ble-

qaicaly loaded ; use common m<la:io

eir:rid,ias. No. 32 American Insti-

tute awariieiMLein t'.ediDloma ii aie supplied.

ELLiiiT, ARMS CO.. ^0 ;i. Broadway, K.Y .

MEETINGS.
IvforTrE TO f^LOTH INO C L'TTERB.-THK
il CottiinK Cutters of Mack in S Brother. >o. J46 Cha.Ti-

beriit boingonstrike, all Clothing Curers are hereby
w i-i.ed'lrom applying

for work at said firm uutU all tiJ

"A'st?c"fmm?nioftheC.O. P. V. wlD U
,b.ld

at

So ni'He^ter-.t.^TOKSjAY EVENING. July IX

at TSi o cloclt. to elect a ttccordfog Secretary, aad transact

oth-r imporu-ut business. All cutters are partita.arly

requested to be punctual in attandauee. By order of ibe

Presldcut. JACOB DANTOK, Secretary.

CAUTION.-THl
OFFICE OF THE HUDSOX

COUNTY GASLIGHT COMPaNT, at Eobokcn,

was burglarionsly entered on Sunday r.lgnt, .- olj. IB, and

tbe following stocks and bonds, with .bout two hundred

iTd sevenly-flve doUar., were abiiraoted Irom tke safe.

Certiacsfe of Stock n'o. *, for 5S bares, to Charles

Ecome. with powerof alSorncy to jell attachea

Ceriibt^te Ki, 34, f, r .5 sba.-ei.. to Cbax.as Koome, witb

nower of attsrucy tos .1 afached. q.vv.
Certfticate .No. 8. for :i .hares, to Joeapb A. Sabbatoa.

with power of attorney to seU attached. o.vk.,._
fvitiftcate No 3i. for 16 shares, to Jneepb A. Sabt>ston.

''iSXr5fn^,Tr^':hai'.'i"-5<iab
H. Gantlan

^^^SiZ^^rjcn^^Bu^ co.trGadi,hi
CaBoany. aad their pay value **.,,.-.
AlsT en bonds of tha said cempanyjbr ILeOO each.

aated Jniy 1, l'S. tea y to mn. with coupons a^
ucblid payal>ie Jiuj and Jaaaary. at par cant, pet aa*

""Sc bonds were not algnad by tha PnaUaDt. but the

SSSS'.r'fiSStk'i'n'S&y^nT'-
^''''*^-

OB. W. K. KEKWXM * CO.m
IBOZVW/t^

For tba

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.
Compoundfd from. Rtctt, Bark* and l^ann.

CHEROKEE REMBj
Ibe great Indian Ditiri

oures all dl.ases of

Lrinary organs, tucb as In-
continence of the Crine. In-
flame ation of tbe Bladder,
Intlammation of tbe Kid-
re}-s. Sione in tlie Bladder,
Mriclure, Gravel, and is ea-

pecially recommended in
tliO'b cases u' y 'uor Aious
where all tbe o'd tauseoBS
medicines have faiiad.
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CHEROKEE CURE!
Aounfai lijgcnrefor 3rr-

matoirnea, Si-mlnal Weak,
ness. Nocturnal iMiiiasioas,
and all disetises caused by
self-abuse, such as loss of
Memory, Universal Lasal-
tnae. Pains io the Back.
Dimness ut Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age. Weak Nerves,
Difiir.nlty of Brcatliing,
Trembling, W,ikerilness,
V ruptions, Pala Cunoin-
sni.e. Insanity, Consump-
tion. and,aii Uiadlretul com-
plaint* caused by departing
frcm the fiatb oinatuie.
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CHEROKEE INJB&>
TION OH WARH U intend*
ed as an ally or aasiaiant im
tbe Clit.r>\ee Ki.nudy.

Its effects are beallna^
Boothing and demulceosi
removing ail scalding, b^
and pain, instetd of ttjt
burning and almoat ui
bearab'e pain that if ezp%
rienced with nea'ir a|
cneap quack itJeoUona.
By ti.e uacof theCteroisw

R.jitrrt and Clierokee In-
jccttvn the two medielQea
at t^Q ttone time all im
proper discharges are r*
moved in male or female.

DR. WRTOHrS REJUVE-
NATIMG ElJiXIK, OB
ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Tni^ medicine is the resolt
of moJern dis:overi..s in tbjs

vegeuble kingdom, and is

ei.Ureiy new and ditlerent
from any preparation known
tor tiie class of diseases for
wlilch ibis is iatenced. It

ctAitaiiu no minerals, it is

one ot the greatest restora-
tives for tae poor, debili-

tated, worn-down and de-

spairing devotees of pleasure
ever discovered II will re-

Bt'^re te manly health and
full pjwer those who have
iK-come saiiated in tJie gar-
dens of pleasure, and ctiusa

their appetites to eagerly
ILrill fpr the luzorieeof life.
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CHEROKEE PILLB.
FIH/.Lt UOCLATOa.

Componado . from pttra
vegeab e exTa is. and coat-
ed with Ibe bcH wLite su-
gar an e&hy aud deliciuufi to
taae as sugar candy tliette
"*

Pills
"' are intended to re-

auiva obstructions, and to

iusare regularity in the oc-

currence of tbe montbiy pe-
riods.
By bringing on and regu-

lating the montbiy periods,
they eectaally core all dis-
eai,es and cd*^cts brought on
by suppression, or tbosa
caused oy tbe deiacged fe-

male organs.
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This medicine Is a simviv
vegetable exiract, and ona
on

it_^ich all can rely, as >t
has been used In our prao'
tice for nanny years, auA
with thousands treated, U
has not f iled Id a single in-
stance. ItscurVitive powera
bare lieen sufficient to sub.
due tbe matt stnbbora
casr^.
To those wbo bare trifled

viib their constitution nntil
they tliiok tnemiielves b*
yond the reacti of medical
aid. We would sar. Despair
not : Tke Ckcrnkee Cure will
restore you to health and
rigor, and after aL qnaoM
doctors have failed.
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This ELIXIH^ cures Hy^
terlK, General lebllity, Pal-
pitailon of ttie Heart and
Impoicucy. it ra.ores uj-.-n-

tal power and tbe appetite^
and causea tbe rose to mounS
tbe cheek ol paloi. ocd the
dbO.iitated man or womaa
to leel vigorous and st' oirg,
th: yuUbg aad i.mb iiuua
blood to coarse thnngb ev-
ery vein, the nerves to ne-
coiue strong, and tna nraa
ot new hie and vigor tu -e-
animate' the cn'ire i>rtiy
tiuiidiuK up tbeooDstitiitlcB,
refttor ng joy aud Hie c
maoj a sad and daxktneA
flxeeide.
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PRICES OF THE

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.

Cherokee l^.emedy.
(2 a bottle, or3bo.t.esfor$6.

Cherokee Injection.

$2 a tKittie, > r 3 boUles for $6.

Cnerokce Care.
$2 a bottle, or 3 bottles ibr $3.

Dr. Wrights Elixir.

$3 a bottle, or 3 bottles for %i.

Cherokee Fills, for Females,
$1 a box, or 6 boxes tor ti.

47* They eu Nsrvona
and bplDal Afis^tions, i^iut
ta the bark and lower pjrw
of thd bcdt, tteavinesj. >a>
tigueon....igktexeriio&, 1 al-

pitation of tlie Heart. I/OW-
ziesj of irp'riia, HyeUria,
S.ck HeaJa^he. Gidd.De>,
&c.. Ac. lu a word by re-

moving the irragu:arity>
they remove tbe cause. n'.'iS

and witb it all the elTectc
that sprinii from it. Com.
posed ot simple TCa-etablc
extract-*, tbey contain noUi'
ing deleterious tj anv eo:,.

stituiion, however delicate
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Patlentr'llvinf at adli-
anos seed not hesitate l>a-

cause of tLeIr iaabi.'ty to
Tiit us. We have treated
successfully tne aOUcted in
all ponioci of tLe world,
l>y correspondence.
Parties addraasing aa

should state tbe disea!^e aad
symptoms, aud tbe full rai^

Uculars in regard to their

cases, in order to kv a icj
knowledi-e of ibelr com-

plaisLs and. unless acnre Is

loiib^e. we will not hold
out ludurementB to them in

order te sell onr nMdiolna.

We send all of tbe Oh*r-
kee Mediclacs by cxpra(
(except the i. iier .kee Fills,
tboed are ,nt by mail, 1'ree.J
Oa receipt of price, to

any part of the civil-
iard wor d, seearely pa<<ked,
ia su^ a manner th.U nt>
one tbrou^a whose bao.-ia

tbey ma.v paas wou.d knoir
tbe contents.
!.^>aa or gentlamen aa

address ns In periect conil-
dSLCe. aaJ we will lo ai}
eaaca fraakty anrwer th ig
letters, aud give oarapii.io^
feacli individual csae. W

prtacnbe no minerals
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the CHLiROKEE MEPI.
CTNES are sold by all anter-

firising
aruggisuin tbeotvi.

iied world. Sosae unprin-
cipled Sealers, however, t-y
to sell worthless oompeunds
in place of ibeso those

which tbey can get at a
cheap price aud make more
ii.cnev I y fclli.^gthan they
oan on the Ci.erokee Medi-
cine* As 3t>n value your
health aye. rhe health of

your offsprinr do not be de-
ceived by sacb nnprinolpled
drugglsia.

We wlsb all to diatiaotUr
anders'aiid Ifcat our prept-
ratiousare not cheap oct*.
We do not fill a quart bottl^
witb woitliiess triifh aud sail
it lor u do.lar ^ bu. we d
tatai that our oiediciae^ ar*

far t^uperior to any prepara-
LiOQ ever placed before tck*

psbiic, and that they bav^
real Intrinsic worth ast^
merit. That tbey will ta.-*

tbe diseases 'or which we re-
commend them more prompt-
ly and thorough y than ar.c
oilier*. One tral will 00B>
Tiace the most skaptical.

KNN
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The Uebel Front ot Ihc

Waahiuctcn Defences.

FIGKTlfJG REPORTED InV PROGRESS.

Conniunicatijc Between Baltimore and

Washington lDterript''d.

Sensation Reports from Phila-

delphia.

TIi Capture of General Fraaklin

CoBlirmedt

FrederlctL Uecaptured
Cavalry.

by Out

loTemecU of tlie Enemy Toward

Potomac.

t!ie

Bpesial DIpatchu to the New-Tork Time*.

Philai .; HIA, TuesJar, July 125 A. M.

I hsTS just arrived in this city, bringing with

m ths I5alUiiiOre press dispatches, to 4 P. M. yester-

" The Bicltement was very great at oev- of the

MHBlng of Ogcpowder Bridge, and at tlie interrup-

tloa of the te'egrapti.

Two traiU! left Baltimore yesterday morning, the

;30 mall anu 9;40 express, through for ^ew-York.

Gen. WiHACS sentMaj. Wm. M. Estib, bearer ol

ilita:y telegraph^ dispatches, roun^ lo Harre de

Grace, on thelltUe tug . By hit klndcess the Bal-

Umoie Agent ol the Asapcltted Press and myse'f were

permitted to ; ceompany Maj. Esiis. We arrWed at

Hivre de Grace at midnight, baTing jot aground. I

lOuad mat both trains menJoaed above had been cap-

tured, and tte greater part of the cars burned.

The first
' mall" train was emptied of Its passen-

gers, and burned at Marnolia Station, tr.e mall ran-

tackt'.i lad tJlaliy destroyed. The second "
through

train
'

lor Kew-York was ttX on fire and run back on

Gunpowder Bridge, setting that also In flames. The

raWers numbered some 250, under cnmaiand ol the

aotorious Habbt Giuioft. They cut the wires at

the turnpike bridge on Gunpowder River atJO A. M.,

truck ihe mail tra^n and cut the wires on tM Phila-

delphia Railioal at aoon yesterday.

^Tby behaved with much courtesy to passengers,

telling them tr keep Qulet, and no harm would be

dose them. Many placed ttelr money and valuables

in their boots, &c., but few cases of robbery occur-

red. GiLtfoai allowed one car and a locomotive to

be rescued frcm destruction in order that the ladjei

Bigbt reacu Savre de Grase safely.

Some mijcrp mt pointed out to the raiders Maj. -

Gen. Fai!tKLi!f, and fou: >ther officers whose names

1 coulJ not learn, whum ihey look prUoneis and

ai.ie^l oil. W;Ui Lne eice-jtion of these ofScers, all

the passengers are safe, and are now in this city.

A diopatcl. was received just before leaving Baltl-

Bore from Washington stating that a fight was In

pregres!! six miles from that city, at Gen. BLAia'a

residence. 6. F. W.

M.

FROM BALTIMOEB.

BAiTiMoaE, Tuesday, July 121 P,

EverylMng is quiet around the city.

La.'t night a force of rebeis passed throrgh Tow-

aootowa on laelr way to join the main forca.

The rbel( had wit^ them Maj.-Gea. F&abiuh and

kts statf', captured '-n the Phliadelphiu road on Mo>-

day.

Only one bridge over the Gunpowder River, on the

Philadelphia road was burned.

Business is at a stand-i'.IU.

Keany all the outlets from tSe city are closed.

8BC0ND DISPATCH.

Baltimori, Tuesday, July 125 c'cToct P. M.

Nothing li kno.>a here of the state of affairs at

Washliig'on.

All trie ires are down.

CHS LAUST FEOM BALTIMORE RIOOCUPAtlOS OF

rRIDKBICK BT IHg nSIOS KiECKS THK I>-

SMY MOylNQ TOWAED THB FOTOMAC ELBELd

on THJt BAILAOAO AT BITISYILLB AXS BLA-

DSKSBl-ROB.

BiXTiMoai, Tuesday, July 12.

We Kave nothing front Washington but idle

afreet rumors ; no dispatches, no papers, no trains.

The J-jifTican has Just received Information from

rrederlck that yesterday the rebels were again

oriven o-jt of that c'.tv, and that tiie.old'fiag again
wave O'er it. About 9 o'olnck yestertlaj morning,
a div.s'on of Cilx's Cav.iiry came dashing In,

and a t^hl took place in the streets be-

tween our troons and the small rebel guard
left t':ere, of only loo men. The lebsl

Captain was killed, and the balance of the r<.t,eia

werfctlrlven rut anj p'lrsued In the dlrec-tlon of Mon-

ecacy. Ti.e rebels had demanded a contribution 't

t2U 000 in greenbacks. A committee of citizens was

mppoin'.eJ to negutlaie with them for the safety of

persons and property, and a pledge was Bnally given

that if ui* money was paid that aone woul4
be molested, either in person or property,

which pledge was kept, and the money paid

town. The only properly destroyed was
the Government stables, which were fired on

BuDday. During the time of the rebel possession,

tneir foraging parties, sent out into the country to se-

cure harses and cattle, came In with large drovss of

attle, pigt KQd gaeep, ^qJ at times the main streets

of Frederick were Uterally> filled with liors* and

ltla, all of which were driven dowB to tk* fcrds

Bd seat across Idio Virginia.

the flalilmore pike, and the only rebels be met on

the road were some fifteen cavalry, near Carroll

Manor, fourteen miles from Baltimore. They in-

quired of him 11 he knew anything of the wbere-

abcuts of BEArLXT T. JoHnsoif's cavalry. He

replied that he did not, but shortly after

iearned that Jobssos had crossed the pike at

Carroll's Manor at 9 o'clock yesterday morning, with

an immenie train of captured horsei, going toward

the Potomac. As he had command of the raiders in

this vlctnlty It may bo presumed that they have all

J nne toward the Potomac. The rebels did very slight

jemage to the Monocacy Iron Bridge. It wi too

strorg.

The conductor of the 9 o'clock Washington train

reported tnere had been no fighting up to the time he

lefu At 12:45 o'clock the telegraph was cut I leara

from Annapolis Junction that the rebels obtained

Dossesslon of the road at Bettsviile and Bladens-

burgh about 1 o'clock, and up to the latest advices

still held it, amusing themselves wltb- destroying

bridges and tearing up the track. They are lald to

be In considerable force.

There is no evidence of the appearance of any

rebel force, eyen of gurrrlllai. Id Baltimore County.

All has been quiet around the olty to-day. The work

of strengthening the fortifications is progressing with

great energy under the direction of Gen. Oan.

Gov. BsisroBS has Issued a proclamation calling

out the entire militia force of the city, which will

proceed to the defences to-morrow.

We learn that a party of 150 rebels arrived at Tow-

soctown, at ID o'clock last night, being a part of

GiLHOKS'a command returning from the burning ot

Gunpowder Bridge. They had with them, In two

carriages. Gen. Fbasxun and staff, whom they had

captured on the Baltimore train. On reaching Tow-

aontowD, they stopped at Anx'a Hotel, and partook

of refreshments, after driving our^cket stationed on

the road about a mile toward the city, and remained

there till about midnight. They' arrested Mr. 'Vah-

HAan Mathxws, who was coming ttirough the town,

and held h'.m until they took their denartuer.

Another gentleman from Towsontown states they

bad with them the dead body of the traitor

FuLcs. who was shot by Mr. Ishuaxl Day. This.

we think, Is a mistake, and If they had a body with

them, It must haue been of some officer killed In the

ex^editioD, as we hesr that the wounded man Is still

at Oampman's Hotel, on the Blair Road. They were

In high spirits at their success, and bad quite a jollifi-

cation, prt^enliIig Mr, Ai/i wita a f.iie horse as a

compensation lor bU hospttaUiy to them. Wr also

learn that Ihey had a slight skirmish with some pick-

ets during the night, near the Sheppard Asylum, and

that one of our men was either captured or killed.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

PHTLAnsLPHiA, Tuesday, July 12.

k town meeting has been called to meet to-

morrow noon to promote volunteering for the emer-

gency.

The Baltimore American of last evening states that

Gen. TiLiB escaped from the rebels and had reached

l)icott'8 MUls^
BICOUD DISPATCH.

PaiLADEirniAi Tuesday, July IS.

Manager Wilson, of the American Telegraph

Company In Baltimore, obtained a squad of cavalry,

and went out last night and rebullttbe linesdestroyed

by the rebels, thus reopening telegraph communica-

tion between that city anjl Washington.

Trains are now running regularly on the railroad

from Baltimore to Washington.

THIBD DISPATCH.

PaiLADSLPHiA, Tuesday, July 122 P. M.

There are now only two Government wtres work-

ing south of this city.

Rumors prevail of an attack by 15,000 rebels on

the northern fortifications of Washington, but they

cannot be traced to any definite source.

There Is much excitement in this city, and busi-

ness is, to a great extent, suspended.

At noon the ringing of the State-house bell called

tugether a large meeting of citizens in Independence-

E<. late.

After a prayer by Rev. Dr. BaAiifEiin. addreses

were made bv Hon. Judge Knox, Hon. Wm. D. Kil-

iiT, FainiEiCK Fraiei, and others.

Recruiting Is very brisk, and before to-night a

large number of men wlll^ be ready to leave for

Washington and Baltimore.

yOCRTH DISPATCH.

Pbiladilphia, Tuesday, July 12.

A special dispatch from Harrlsbnrgb to the Built-

tin says :

Our feces are reported to be In possession of

FreJeilck.

It Is rumored that .the rebels are recrossing the

Potomac liifer below the Maryland Height*.
The Noitbern Central Railroad li free from rebels

now.
yiFTH DIDPATCH.

PHiiASXLPniA, Tuesday July 124 o'clock P.M.

The rebels have again cut the wires between Bal-

timore and Wasblneton.
BIXTH DISPATCH.

Pbiiabzlphia, Tuesday, July 123 P. M.
The Everiing Teltgraph, of this eltv, bas ine fol-

lowing:

f Figlitlng has been going on near Wkshlrgton since

morning.
The rebels are approaching the defences on the

northern side ol the olty in strong force.

tug TIKT LATB6T yROM PHILADILPHIA TIUXL

COLLAFSC OF TBI IXCITCMEKT.
PaitACiLPBiA. Tuesday, July 12.

Th wildest rumors of the capture of Washing-
too are afloat.

FROM HAVRE DE GRACE.
l^AVES DX Gbacb, Tuesday, July 13-

A construction train left here this morning to

repair the railroad and telegraph lines of the Ameri-

can Telegrapn Company destroyed by the rebels.

Commun'eatlon with Baltimore will prsbably be

(bliy reestablished by tbls evening.

A nuisber of passengers consisting of ladies and

children, a^ved at Perryvllle tkls morning on the

steamer, and departed by the train for the North.

8ICOND DISPATCH.
^ Batki ks Geaob. Md., Tuesday, July 12, )

7:30 o'clock A. M. (

After closing my dispatches last night at Frry-
vlile, I crossed over to this side of tbe river, finding
there was a strong guard here and ao rebels sup-
posed to be In the vicinity.

who reached a point commanding the bridge about

noon.

The enemy shortly after appeared in sight on the

bills, but retired 00 coming In range. He had seven

guns.
The Lancatler was at the Gunnowder Bridge,

where the rebels were burning the train on the

bridge.

Maior-Gen. Fea!<kui( was on one ot tbe trains In

ci'.izens dress, out was pointed out to HAaai Gili-

MOBi by a lady on the train, and he was made pris-

oner.

I just learn that all lines are going into working
order Soulb, and the road is reported entirely clear.

I start for Baltimore Immediately,

THIRD DISPATCH.

Hiyu Di G&Act, Tuesday, July 12 )

11 40 A. M. {

Parties from Belair, sixteen miles from here, re-

port one thousand rebel cavalry at that point last

evening.
A farmer named Hall, shot a rebel in retaliation

for burning his house and destroying bis farming
'

otenslls.

There Is do doubt of an Immediate necessity (or

heavy reinforcements to Washington.
FOnRTH DISPATCH.
HAvaa DS Geacs, Toesdar, July 12.

Semi-official Intelligence has been received here

that yesterday afternoon a fight was going on seven

miles from Washington, on the Seventh-street road

near Crystal Springs.

riFTH DISPATCH.

Havbx ni Gbaci, Tnesday, JuivIX

Regarding the arrest ot Gen. Filakklih, It seems

that Gen. Hakbt Gilmobi recognized him and politely

requested bim to leave tbe car. He then placed him
In a buggy under a guard.

SIXTH DISPATCH.

Hatbx-x-Gbacs, Tuesday, July 12.

The testimony regarding Gen. Frahklin
seems to substantiate the fact of his capture, and

passengers on the train. Including Mr. Cesamxe. of

Baltimore, formerly of the Herald, and tbe conduc-

tors of the train, say that the cars were searched

through for Feakili^, the rebels evidently knowing
that he was aboard. The only indignity offered was
one of the rebel soldiers exchanging bats with him.

SIVINTH DISPATCH.

Havii di Gbaci, Tuesday, July 121:30 P. M.

It Is apprehended that there is a rebel force at

Conemingo Bridge, ten miles norUi of Havre de

Grace, on the Susquehanifa River.

Tbe bridge will no doubt be fired If the rebels make

any demonstration.

IGBTB DISPATCH.

Havei di Gxaci. Tuesday, July 12.

There Is no doubt of the capture of Gen. Fbass-

LiR, which is confirmed by Lieut.-Col. Mitchill, In-

spector of the Ninth Corps, who was present at the

time, and afterward escaped.

The rebels nave destioyed 450 feet of Gunpowder
Bridge, including the draw, and 500 feet more were

partially destroyed, the string-pieces and cross-ties

being burned. The repairers expect to finish their

work within four days, Biit maf require a week.

The conBlruc'tlon train which started this mo'iilng

for Gunpowder Bridge and Maanolla, returned safely

this evening, the railroad and telegraph men having

accomplished their objects.

The steamer Lancaster, vtblch started last night

for Baltimore, has been ordered back to night. It Is

probable that the steamer ilaryland will also be used

by tbe Government for transportation of tmops.

The rebels only desttoyed a dozen of the telegraph

poles at Magnolia.

FROM PERRYVILLE.
Philadilpbia, Tuesday, July 12 A. M.

The following Is a special dispatch to tne Press :

PiBETViLLi, Monday, July 11 P. M.

Volunteer companies from Pennsylvania and Dela-

ware have arrived, and been forwarded to threatened

points. No serious damage can now be Inflicted on

the Philadelrhla and Baltimore Road. It seems that

the raiders In the vicinity do not number over 400

men. They are mostly cavalry. Tney are reported

to be commanded by a man named TriWbli. a son of

a former secession resident of Wilmington, Del.

They are on foot, as an Independent guerrilla parly,

organized for the purpose ol marauding, and to serve

as scouts for the main invaling forces, with which

they will coopemte.
No boats are run except to transport troops, which

are rapidly mustering. The boat plying between

Havre de Grace and Perryville is well guanied, and

can at any moment be run out into the mid stream.

As soon as a sufficient number of men have been

armed and equipped and sent forward to secure the

safety of wording parties, repairs upon the railroad

will commence, and travel will be resumed. Tbe

difficulty seems now to be rather to get munitions

than men.
rhe 4:30 train from Philadelphia broagbt about 400

convalescent trcops from Chester Hospital to Wil-

mington. A few of them are yet too weak to be fit

for other than garrison duty.

SECOND DISPATCH.

PsEETViiLE, Md., Tuesday, July 122 A. M.

The passengers who were in the captured train al

reached here safe, and have gone north In special

trains. Tney were all robbed of their money,
watches and even many Utile articles of clothing,

especially boots and shoes, by Habet Gilmobk's foot-

pads.

The Bush River bridge was not burned. The

Gunpowdeft- bridge was burned but slightly It Is be-

lieved. They set fire lo the cars, ran them into the

brl.'ge and let them burn there. It Is believed that

only the tcalp ties were burned, and the damage oan

no doubt soon be repaired,

A reconnolteriiig train was sent out this afteinoon

frpm Havre de Grace as far as Edgewood, beyond
Bnsh River, and found no enemy. They have led

the line of the road and gone toward Bellalr, Hart-

ford County.

There was considerable excitement and anxiety In

Baltimore when 1 left. The streets were being bar-

ricaded to gnard against rebel cavalry. Gen. Ricx-

ITTS had retired from his advanced position at Elll-

cott's Mills to the fortifications around tbe city.

THIRD DISPATCH

PxEETTiiLi, Md., Tuesday, July 12 12: 15 P. M.

When I left Baltimore there was a fight going on

.lx miles from Washington, between a considerable

force of rebel cavaiiy and Infantry and a force sent

out from Washington. The flght was on the Sixth-

street road, near Mr. Blaie's residence. The re-

sult Is not known. Fears were entertained that the

rebel cavalry would cut the telegraph to Baltimore

and Washington.
FOURTH DISPATCH.

PiEEiviLLi, Md., Tuesday, Ji.ly 12.

Passengers who came through last night, state tnat

the repoi ted capture of Gen. FxAXLiit was incorrect.

Tbe mistake was made by tlie retemblance between

the General ana cue ol the passengers. This state-

ment Is confirmed by Malor Wiluaji Lxo5, of Gen.

Waixace's Staff.

to the command of the northern defences of Wash-

ington. Brig.-Gens. Habpius, HABiia and Hallib

are to serve under him.

Gen. H. . Pairs has been assigned to a command

m this department.

It Is reported that the rebels have been very busy

tbe last two or three days in conveying across the

Potomac horses, cattle, sheep, swine and other plun-

der stolen by them In Maryland,

Major-Gen. J. J. Ritnolds has~been placed In com-

mand oithe Nineteenth Army Corps.

YesterilaT a body of rebel cavalry made a dash into

DarnestowD, Montgomery County, and captured a

considerable quantity of stores.

Last evening a force of from fifteen hundred to two

thousand rebels entered Rockvllle, dashed through
the place, and halted a few miles this side of It.

where they staved a short time, wben they retraced

their steps to the village, and bivouacked there for

tbe night. This morning they engaged the cavalry

force under tbe command of Co). Lowxll, which had

been thrown out to ascertain their streogtb and char-

acter. No details of tbe engagement now in prog-

ress have yet been received here. Tbe scene of tbe

fight Is In the vicinity of Rabbltt's Creex Post-office,

between Tenallytowo and Rockvllle.

Maj.-Gen. Acglr has returned from a tour through

the defences of Washington, on the north side of tbe

Potomac. He found aH tbe works and the troops de-

fending them In an admirable condition, and ready to

give the rebeis a fitting reception should they coma
wliblD range.

On Saturday morning a force of rebel cavalrv said

to number 2,500, made their appearance In the neigh-
borhood of Damascus, a post village of Montgomery
County, a tew miles south of Mount Alrv, and of tbe

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, wiiere they entered on

a general stealing expettltlon, causing a stampede of

tbe citizens. A namber were captured and paroled,

but most of the citizens were apprized of the ene-

my's apnroach, and made off with their borses and

sach property as they could mave. Tbe road to Bal-

timore yesterday afternoon and last night was lite-

rally crowded with them, making their way out of

danger.
The driver of the mail stage, which arrived at Lau-

rel, about 18 miles from Washington, from Brook-

vllle. which is 12 or 15 miles from Laurel,

about two hours ahead of bis regular time, repoits

tbat a foice of cavalry, which he supposed was tbe

same party that was about Damascus in the morning,
entered Brookfield last night and took possession of

tbe place. This arlver is the same who lost his

horses by the rebel raid last year, and fearing a simi-

lar calamity, drove off Into the woods before the

time, and kept his horses In by-roads most of the

distance.

Straggling parties were seen In various parts of

Montgomery County yesterday. In the afternoon,

two officers showed themselves on the railroad, a

few miles from Beltsvllle. They appeared to be

lost, and were inquiring the direction of the road.

Tbe last een of them they were going in an oppo-

site direction.

Tbe Basb River bridge was saved by tbe timely
Our lafoa|aj)i iiatesthai 1^ came to the city b/J arrival oitfce juDboet/WcAw.AcOna Master Btmxw,

BEPOBTS FROM WASHINGTON.
Pbilasilfula. Tuesday, July 12 2 A. M.

The followinj intelligence U publiahed in the

Baltimore Amsrieon of last evening ;

"V Wasbisotob, Monday, July 11.

An officer who scouted the rivet some distance

above Chain Bridge last night reports this morning

tbat all was qniet alonx tbe line, no rebels being

vMble. t

M%].-Gen. Auxajipm l((Cex bas been asilnwd

FROM CUMBERLAND.
HlipQOARTIBB D'P'T. OP WEbTtRK VlRTIMlA.

j

Cumbeblamo, Md,, July 11, 1864. {

Information has been received from Gen. SuL-

uvAN's division, which has occupied Hettinsburgh
without opposition, and restored railroad communi-

cation with this point. RallrOfid and telegraph com-

munication is now open between Wheeling and

Martlnsburgh.
Gen. Albion P. Hows has assumed command at

Harper's Ferry, thus relieving' Gen. SiaiL.

Gen. Hunter's forces are very active. The public

must not be too Impatient for tbe development of his

movements. His forces have not been, nor are they

now. Idle.

Good rtfasnns are given here for the belief that the

total of all the repel forces operating in Mai yland,

engaeed in tbe raid, is thirty thousand.
'

Fbank Gillj-spii. of the Fifteenth New-Yon Cav.

airy, was hung here yesterday, for fchooting LleuL

SuATXR, an officer of his company.

FROM HaGERSTOWN.
HAiiXKeiowH, Tuesday, July 12.

I Several refugees have come into this place to-

day from Middleburgh, Simmonvllle and other towns

In that vicinity. They report heavy and rapid firl g

lo the neighborhood of Westminster, and we have

an Indirect report of a severe cavalry engagement at

that p;a(:e.

OIK BALTIMOKK COBRKSPONUE.XtE.

BeglvnlDE of tbe EzcltcineBt RecmlllDC
Horses Impressed-Roas WInana Called

Oo Tbe Great Said.

Baltiuoei, Sunday, July 10, 1884.

Yesterday and to-day have been the most ex-

citing of the days of wild tumul^o frequently wit-

nessed during tbe progress of the war. In this city.

The excitement and uproar rivalled the ever meiii-

orable 19'.b of April, In Intensity, and only differed

from that shameful day in the politics of the demon-

stration, and tne class of persons who thronged our

streets with arms in their hands. Then ll was all

secession and now It Is all Union. On that sad day,

when the blood ofnatlonsl soldiers dyed the streets of

the Monumental City, tbe armed men who patroled

her streets were traitors to their country and their

flag, and wielded their short-lived power against

their Governraent.

To-day how different is the scene, and yet how ex

citing and thrilllBg '.he spectacle. A city rising up

In Its might and rallying around the beautiful flag of

our country, to resist a threatened Invailon, and to

drive back a horde of lawless marauders who men-

ace their life. Tbe a&tlanai;coiorsare run outon

every public building, and float proudly over the

Vrlnclpal streets. The streets themselves are thronged

with enthusiastic and eager citizens, all seeKlng lo be

enrolled for tbe defence of the city.

Yesterday afternoon the rumors flew fast and furi-

ous, and. as a matter of cot.se, the ottener repeated,

tbe more wild and extravagant they grew. At one

time It was fully believed that our lorces under Gen.

WALLACi, bad been completely routed and scatlsred,

and that they were flyliig beJoie the enemy in every

direction, and tbat the Invading cclumn was on' Lie

direct road for Baltimore. Men gathered on tJie ccr-

Dcrs and with agitated faces discussed tbe diemal ti-

dings, and even Southern sympathlters did not ^eem

to relish the prospect of so speedy and unceremoiilous

a visit from their fascinating cousins, the ra' lers.

Some people were so ungenerous as to t>elteve that

it was owing to ibe money for wblch tbe rebels were

lo the habit of demanding goods and chattels. Cer-

tain it is, tbat notwlthsianding their bereto.'ore ex-

pressed contempt for grsenbeoks, tbey ysl appeared

to prefer keeping their goods to parting with tbsia

for Confederate scrip.

Toward dasa, 00 Saturday, people became

convinced that Baltimore woulo be speedily attack-

ed, and wben the night watch of the Dollca made

their appearance on daty, armed wltb loaded mus-

keu and full eartridfo boxea, tbe excitement ran

vary bigb. 80 utterly dry bad tbe tinder of appre-

feeasloo become, tkat it only heeded a spark to set It

off, and wb the alarm bells rang out their dread

a'lSrum at daylight, this morning, everybody seemed
to expect It and to take It as a matter of course.

Large numbers of citizens rushed to the rescue, and
as fast as they reported themselves at headquarters,

they were armed and equipped, and sent out to man
the fortifi';atlons. Numbers of colo > d mencarr.'j

forward, and they too were assigned ttteir portion of

the defences.

Recruiting parties msrched up and down Balti-

more-street, with fife and drum, gathering men to-

gether, and a lerge number of rlilzcnt enrolled tbe.-n-

selves in this manner. Afterward the police patro 1-

ed the streets, conscripting every available man tbty
met ; and, by these various means, before noou sev-

eral thousand men were collected, armed, and

marched to the outer fortifications. These fortifica-

tions are mainly situated at Ibe h^ad of West Balti-

more-street, up Belair-avenue, -ad in the rear of and
about the Stewart mansion. Tbe works were
thrown up during tbe Gettysbi.rgb campaign, and
coDSitl of lunettes, parallels, and [.mall isolated rifle

forts, and nearly ail of t> "m are suited for Infantry

only. In conjunction wltb Forts Federal Hill.

McHenry and Marshall, they would be capable of a

siubborn resistance.

Hour after hour reports of the most exciting des

crlptlon kept coming in, and as the distance between
the raiders and the cttv lessened, the enthusiastic

volunteering of the clt<zeus increased t<. a remarka-
ble degree. Now a new element appeared upon the

scene, and mounted men became the great desider-

atum. Livery stables were ransacked, and the ani-

mals foond In them appropriated to tbe Government
use. Prtvata stables formed no exception to the

general rule, nor valuable bloods any excuse. Ross

WiNANS' splendid carriage and saddle-horses were

ta'aen, and as a special favor he was silo wed to fur-

nish a substitute for an elegant and favorite pony, but

all the rest were given up to the ne<v1y-orgaiiized

patrols. His son, Tboxas, also had eight fine bloods

taken. Butchers, marketmen, and carmr- generallv,

had in many Instances to give uo their animals. In

eveiy case a receipt, valuing each hor.e at the regu-

lation price of tlSO, was given.

Harnessmakers and saoclers were next lne especial

object of attention, and every description of equip-

ments could be seen on the bucks of these Impromptu
cavalry steeds, from the rcugh army jlexican " tree"

to tbe richly-embroidered primenade sadule, and in

one instance I notlc'>d a bran new slde-aaodle under

a stelwart ;,&nd enthusiastic "scout," who evidently

was determined to do or die. All tnese mounted
men were armed with carbines, and 1' i said that

they performed a great deal of very valuable duty.

The oitv at tbls time was In a perfect fever, and

like all such excitements. It no sooner boiled over

than It geotiv simmered down, until It became ao

quiescent tbat you could scarcely believe so much
excitement would die out so speedily. So notably was

this the case^at toward evening you could scarcely

find an exctfed man or a boisterous orator, so ex-

hausted hadfthey become.

The day is now cioslng wltb tbe feeling that the

city IS in no immediate danger c! suuden atiack, and

people are going home to their much-needed rest.

The defences will, however, be well manned and a

vigilant walch maintained. Tbe liquor saloons and

hotel bars are being closed by ordi ol the police,

who again monnt their night watch, armed to the

teeth. 1

Quiet ReturniDSUrpredBttoDS by Gllmorc'e
Gaerrlllaa Barnins of Got. Bradfard'a
Residence The Batile on ibe IMu-iocbct.

Baltiiiobe, Monday, July 1 1, ISSC

To-day has been more quiet, for a general impres-

sion prevailed that the safety of Ibe city was assured,

and confidence began to exhibit itself by placr of

business opening and people makinit'Dreparations for

tbe business of the day. Mir.y of the market folks

were unable to attend their stalls, owing to tbe ab-

sence of their teams.

I only learut to-day that aU the specie and avail-

able funds in many of the banks m the city were

placed on board -i steamer, yesterday, and steam was

kept up constantly In readiness for Instant depar-

ture to a place of safety, should the anticipated at-

tack be Kade. It is alto said that the archives of

the State were looked after, and orders given to have

everything ready lor removal, should circumstances

warrant it. Gen. Wallace also bas given orders to

his staff and body g'lard to be ready lo move tne mili-

tary headquarters to Fort M'-Henry. But doubtless

this latter order will be counie.-'manded.

A party of men, some twen /-five in num-

ber, were arrested last night at the Black Horse

Tavern, under susyiclon of batiding together

for the purpose uf joining the raiders. After being

kept all night In tt;e watch-house, they were this

morning marched off to one of ihe forts for safe keep-

ing. They were all harum-scarum-looking young

fellows, who seemed to think mote of mUcbisf than

any serious work.

Early this morning one of the mounted Datrolscame

in and reported having seen a party ef guerrlUat

under the leadership of the notorious Maj. Habet (Sil-

mobb, a renegade Baliimorean. They yere 240 strong,

and were making east, toward tbe Gunpowder Bridge,

on the Fhilaaelphla Railroad. As tbe patrol only

numbered some twenty. It was deemed advisable not

to disturb them. We shortly after learned througn

the telegraph, tbat the wires had be>>n cut at tbeXurn-

pike bridge, on Gunpowder Rivej^, and It was feared

tnat the bridge Itself bad been -'estroyed.

People now began to grow excited, and the side-

walks In front of the different newspaper offices

graduahy bfecame more and more crowded, until it

was almost impossible to pass, and the builetlns were

eagerly scanned, The relief going out to the fortl-

fiuatluns filled up the streets.

As if to add fuel to the flame lingering in the breasts

ol the people, a dispatch was posted on the bulletln-

Cosrd of tbe American, thsi Gov. BaAPKOan's delight-

ful mansion had been burned, together with all the

Governor's private pupers, viluabies and extensive

library. M any were Incensed at the wanton act, but

several smiling faces could be seen going away from

the vlclnltv, lUelr owners evideuUy well pleased that

a quiet family's peaceful home bad been destroyed,

and I presume they thought It all right a mere i^at-

ler of retaliation.

The Naval Agent, i"RAIiors S. Cocbeak, Bsq., also

had his residence desuoved. These willful acts of

destruction were committed by nine of Gilkoei'b

band, and they exhi. ited a written order from the

rebel Gen. Joassros, authorizing them to bum the

Governor's mansion as an act of retallaUon for burn-

Ir.g thJt of Gov. LiTCBXE.Sdestroycd by Gen. Huktib.

Thsv also visited ihj farm of TsaiiAai. DAT, a noted

lovaitstin that neighborhood. It appears Ual old

Mr. Dai had an American flag flying over his gate,

and the guerriUas ordered him toUke that flag down.

He refused, saying :
" You mar take ray catUe, my

horses, and destroy my barns ; but the first man

wh J dares to touch ttiat flag, I'U shoot him on tbe

spot." No sooner said than done, for one ef the

raiders stepped up and commenced taking It down,

wben Mr. Dat fired and wounoed bIm severely, and

he was alterw^d reported dead. You wiU be glad

to know tbat the gallant oU hero escaped from the

Incensed guerrillas, and Is now In safety. HU bam

and all Its extents
were burnt, however.

These cuUdlnfs, so wantonly, yet so boldly Attd,

aro coDside-ed among the first of the many hand-

some residences In tbe suburbs of tbe clty^Thar

are situated about four miles from the city Umtta. oa

the Charles-street road. It appears tbat they ware

very courteous to Qor. BEAsroan's famUy, lameatlng

the necessity, yet pleading tbe exigencies of war la

extenuatloa of tbe act. They would not oUaw Mn.

Ba4rp lo secure aar ol h kUbMM tAytK-f^ .

pars or ralnables, and at last drove tbe entire lamily
out, and bamt tbe dwelling. The CoTemor bisaaelA

was In the city. hiirlDf come tn last night, as k*^
feared they wonld make for bis mansion. Wkaa to
learned that tbe dwelling had been burned, he sent
cut bis carnage tor his wlfs aad ehlldran, who aU,
arrived in the city this afternoon, qnita aaio, tboogk
greatly flurried at the evenu of the flay.
The people of Baltimore are much Ineanaad at th*

outrage comaiUUd by Haxet GiLitOM'i baad, la *-'
stroying Got. BBibroBb's reildence. It Iteag t

rankle in taelr hearu tbat Gilhoex Is a Balttmorean*.
renegade though be lie, and many or taU former',
friends are now hla bitterest foea. Gen. AUAcai
said. In reply to a question, tbat he was determined;
that all lo(^s sustained by loyal citizens in his de-

partment, dnring thli raid, shall bt Bade good br
levys and assessments on property of reb^ sympa-
thizers in thel( Imn^^ata Ticlnlty. That Is as iV
should >^e.

Tt la forenoon tbe army under Gen. Waixaoi Im-

gan entering ibe city; leaving a sulEclent ferea ak
Elilcott's Mills to repel all attacks opoa.' that plaea
I went up to the Csmden-sueet depot and oonvetaad
with sotne ot tbe officers ef the Potomac Hoom
L.igade. They seemed tired and worn, bat satisfied
as regarded the results of Saturday's figbt. Tnejr
Informed me tbat at first our forces seemed to ba*^
tbe best of the fight. But tbe enemy's superior Bom-i
bers compelled Gen. Wallace to fail back. Itwa
at this time tbat our aen destroyed the Mooocacf^
Bridge, oa the Georgetown Turnpike, and It waa
done to prevent our left from l>elng eat ot. Ber
It was that Gen. Ttlbb got separated from liis eom-
mand, and, aa^<. was supposed, taken prisoner.

1 learnt from one e' Gen. Wallacb's suff tbat ih*

enemy's force were generally supposed to be abook
20,000 strong ; C,C00 of whom were csTalry, aadfbaa
their artillery cooslsted of s^me sixteen piecaa.

From the same authority I was led to belleva tbat
Gen. Wallacb had only 6,500 men wben be fonght
Eaelt on the Monocacy. ALXxAiiDEB'8.BaUery, a4
Baltimore, is reported to have benaved Itself very
creditably, considering tbat this was tbe first time III

as unddr fire. At first their practice was not rttf
good, but soon Improved. I was mach amused at
an officer goug Into ecs'.acles over the way the ret>el

came out of tbe woods, and formed line of battle.
"

It was beautiful," said be.

All day to-day officers going about the city wor
their side-arms and swords, and It almost seemed a*
though tbe city was under martial law ; and, from
the large number of mounted orderlies flying about

the streets, one was reminded of the tact ttmt mili-

tary law was pardi.iount at present.
At noon to-day the police closed all drinking sa-

loonK and bars, and shortly after tbe iong-feaied anit

dreaded news arrived that Gunpowder Bridge, o&
the Philadelphia Railroad, was 00 fire. Twotraia*
bad none on to Philadelphia, and the uimoat concerm
was expressed regarding the probable fate of tbe pas

senders. About 2 o'clock the " line man," cmploye<E

by the American Telegraph Company to look after

that part'ou of their line between Baltimore anS
Gui.powder River, arrived on a band-car, and gavw
us t.ie description of the scene. He said tuat whil*

he V as engaged In inflecting his wires he noticed.

the .-nail train pass, and soon after the ttiroagh ex-

press train for New-York went over tbe bridge. At
this time he had not the slightest Idea of goerrlUaa

being about, but when, a few minutes after, be savr

the express train become enveloped In flames,

he suddenly had bis eyes opened. Jumping
on his hand-car, he made all speed for Baltimore, not-

waiting jO see if he bridge took fire or not Thing*

were now at a pretty pass, for tbe last remaiaing
link 01 teleeraphic communication was cut off, and
people looked at one another wondering what next'

would happen.
TelegrapBing bavins stopped, reporters were at a

Etaiid-silil. and we were about to throw down onr
pencils in despair, wnen Mr. Foltos, the BsitliBor*

Agent for the Associaied Press, .ecelved a dispatch
from Washingtoii staling that a figbt was io Drogues*
fix miles irom the city, near the Hon. Fbank P.
Blaie's resideics, between a large loice of rebeX

r&vilry and ourp. This dispatch .Mr. Foiios anow-
ed Gen. Wilace. and sugsesied that a tug would
be aole to reach Havre-de-Grace In five houra. and
thai it would be a good plan to reestaoiish teiegrapk
co.nmunlcation tnthat way.
No sooner said tkandone, and tbe General ordered

out a tug to carrv dtsoatches. and sent Maj. Wh. M.
KsTZi, ol his persdi: .1 st-iff, as bearer of disratches,

Mr. FuLTOS, of course, was to accompany tne Major,
and by Mr. F.'s tooughtfuinets 1 was Included lu lb*

party, and off we started post hasie in the lltt'e tug
Ella, where this letter is ciored.

A Trip to Philadelpbia KnnnfBC Aaroand
Capture of l!n Trains-Gen. . Frauklla A
Prisoner.

PBiLAniLPHiA, Tuesday, Jal 12, 1664.

After a qniclt run of some five hour^ wo
arrived at the mouth of the Susquehan a^ In sight

of out destlaatioo, where, as ill-luck would have It.

our little craft drew two feet more water than It

pleased the Great Architect lo bestow upon this par-

ticularly sboally spot

Here we hac r.oj quantity of news, and, for all w
knew, everyoody op North crszv to hear tbe truth-

It was too bad. We bad exi>ectd that we would

have been enabled 10 reach Phllade:pbia by 10 P. M.

and that there we could have telegraphed the verr

full and accurate dispatches of Mr. Fclmk. Bdt wo

were disappointed, and tbore is an end of tt mat-

ter. The best of schemes will fall sometlmas. Aa

for the Msjor, he, poor soul, was too exnaustod by

loPE continued duty and office labor to care macb.
and I followed his exsmple and laid down on a co

of ropes and fell asleep. 'leavina poor Mr. FuLto

standing there en tbe bow, with his portfolio node*

bis arm. ga'ing on the ilRnis ashore, as ^ne wuuid

iraaaino Fautt standing enthralleo before the vlsloa

of Marturrrtt'. ^ ,
. ,^_

But perseverance, as It lerei ally does, galneo tno

day (or night it was tB's llrr-,) and at midnight I wae
awakenea by tbe Major, Sno found that wo had ar-

rived at last ; by what means or stratagem I neyer

stopped to Inquire. _ ^., ^ , ..
We found a train ready to start for Philadelphia,

having oa board tbe captured aad fire wrecked pai>

sengef s belonging to the lU-fated trains 01 tbe day.

Seizing tl<e bundle of dISDBtcbea for the Associated

Press, 1 just had time to gat on the cars as tho
train moved eff. and we did not arrive at this cKy un-

til nearly 5 A. M., ovilng to toe great length ol th

train and other causes not known to your correspon-

dent, they being secrets of the engineer and con-

ductor. ., .

1 Inquired among the passengers regarding tho

conduct ot Gllkobi's gang, and was Informed that

they actea very promptly, out considerately. Tdey
ordered itie passengers to get out and no harm aor
violence would be eommltted. The order betnr
obeyed, they commenced with all poeslble dlspatea
to tear open the baggage, dastroying the moH on*
then set are to the wboie train. I was alSb lnlorme

that GiLBoaa would not allow tbe station lo be
^

stroyed bis reason was not known. ^^
The second tram was captured in Itke manaoT, aM

It was run back upon the Gunpowder Brtdga, oa da-

scrlbed before. The Jadles were aaturally eaottglk

considerably frightened, bet soon recoveroa Uir
coolness wben tber found that ao danger noM bo
feared,
.Many of tbe gentlemen ooDoeslad tbair TOliMblaa

and money in tbeli boots, Uuaklng that, af eonrsa.
aU hands would be pluadsred. But, straaga to say, -

It wa the unlTcrsal testimony tbat Tory fawrekbo-
rias were eommltted, and tbase wore apoa tboea
who strayed bff to one side, and thus faaa aa oppor-
tunity to tbe stragglers of OnjiOBa'a gana. A sailor

tetd me that be lost fa4e all Be tod ahoot him on* >
tbat en I

- . -

compel I

out the e _ _
coafessod ha wa* toe exoita ta laeogalao any baa.
Obo cenllaBan Informad ma tbat Oruieaa aavac

eae of Die loeomottToe and a car, for tbe use of M*>
ladles,. He doabi tto laaf dtd ail ttm maaderlar
titey enu: but I beUarajt was aet as mueh as wf
beaataraUruP'atad. Aa doatraetloa of the bridga

aoaata to bsTe beoa tha aaraaoant object '1^^^^
One laetdent was wary aamlliatfnir. MaJ.-oaa^

PBMKua was o haaid. with aoTerat "St.'Ji^^
auff, BBd aa ka waa la olttaea's dress It

,"^>2J" 53
boon dlflcnlttgifta aarrUlaa to '""S* "5; 3
teeasoa wa* baaia the train. "'f*S!lr2?^J3
poiatad m^tmt takaa prUoaar. ^"^LjSJt, ^
ralaMtaAim. TkaOonarai was graaUjraj

B taai ne loai e;fv it mm* eaoot dim ^

1 complaining to GnjsoaB tha latter ofered to
I Ue tbiaf to refund the aeaay, eoald ha potat
I offaador. Tnis poor Jaak aoold not do, as ho

CtntbtuUtm t^ M

'*ieei*(SiBfe--
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UROPEAN NEWS.

IDKE OAT LATER B THE ETNA.

!9riie novenient Asratnst Ibe

niuistrjr.

iTHE DANO-GERMAN WAR,

'Additional Pertifnlarj of llie Cppture of

tbc Islaad of ilsen.

SrOE PBISSIAIV I.OSS SLIGHT.

rUTAirCZAIi JMUD COMMBHCIAIi-

rs

The Inman iteamer Etna, Capt. McGcioan,

Shich
left Lirefpool at S P. II. on the 20i3, and

aeeDstown on the Stub of June, mrrivecl here
kesterdar. Her news Is one day Uler than that

Vrought bT the Germania,

LThe
Eiintargitlrow New-York, passed Cape Clear

1 11 o'clock on tJie morning of the 29ih ultiaio.'

EXGLAN'D.

THl MOTKHE.NT AOAINST THl MIKISTBT.
The meeting of the coDaervative members of

f'arliahient

at the residence of the Marquis of Saus-
oar, for tie porpoie of devising a plan of pr'^ceedlng

ualnst tfte GoTernmcDt, wa^ held on the 29ih June.

pt was attended by 231 members of the House of

ifComaiona tha only member of the Houta of Lords

Vreaant being the Eari of Dubt. Tu followlnc

keaolutlon, to be laid before the House of CommoDs,

^as submitted to the meeting by Lord IArby. It is In

il>e form of an address to the Crown, and proposes :

,

' To think her Majesty for havlDR direclel the cor-
respondence on lieiii.iarJi and Germany and ihs protocol
Ithe lOOierence re. uutly iieid in l.oudon ii> be laid lie-
oro iYllnmeDt ; to assure her MHjesl.v t'.i t the Ilinise

Bas !jvrd wiUi great cone-rn that the situcgs of the lOo-
pereDcehaTebeenbroaght toa cu'^e witnouL accompn.sh-
MXig the imi^rtact parpo-^es tor which i: waa conVf ned :

kii(I<to c\prS>-o Her M ijeaty the irrsat reitret of the
liouHe tliac \% hile the cuurde pur:;uca t>y Jier Majeatv's
Gorernment b;ia failed to luaintiin thf'lr avowed p>Ucy

Bf
uph'-lding the integrity and iudeptnilence of Dennifirk,

; haa lowe, ed the just iatiumcj of this country in the
aucilj of l-nrope, aiid thereby diminished the securi-
9S of peace."

Lr^rd DaasT said tbat Government bad appeared
desuous to leave It to the House of Commons to

I'Czpress an opinion, and they had endeavored to im-

4x>se the duty at eliciting that opinion upon the op-
yoaition ; but he was happv to say that bis right hon-
iabl friend Mr. Cisatau bad not taiiea into that

(rap.
Mr- KiKB addressed the meeting In favor ot

.Armed trterventlon in beba i of Denmark^ but this

i^M received with marks of disapprobation.
Lota DiaBT said be must differ from Mr. Kiaa, be-

cause if such aa expression as he had advocated
xrere embodied In the resolutiOD, the Opposition, in

^he event of tbetr coming Into power, woala be
Voand to carrr oa warlike operations in lavor of

^ebmark, and to this they were not prepared to bind
Ibemselves, Hedid not mean it to be understnei),
sordid he wish to convey tbat bis view waa that

^nglaod ongbt to Interfere by force of arms. This
statement waa received with expressions or approok-
.Von, and appeared to be acquiesced in by the meet-
ing ganerally.

In the House of Commons tba same evening, Mr.
CisxAiu formally gave notice that be Intended to

fiove

the retofuUon {as above) on Monday, the 4tb ol

H!y. Mr. K1901.AI1 rave notice of an amendment,
ut without stailnx iat tbat amendment would be.
The ilmng Herald says the resolullon Is practi-

cally a vote 01 censure, and U carried would have
Vie effect of expelling Ministers from office.

The JiTHing Pe$t. which is becomine Anti-Minis-
Aerial, says the reseiu;ions are tp the point. The
caarge brought against Ministers will be, not' ihat
they decline now to take up arms in *vlniilcatioa of

Eieriffals of Denmark, but that <bev have cootrib-
aitea to create a state of things which will sooner or
tater force England in!o war.

Tne I)ai/y iVnct dismisses as an outworn bugbear
the assumption tbat Tory Ministers or members are
always bankering after war on both sides nf the
flouae Ibe maiorlty are In favor of peace. Ministers
luay urge,

" We have kept the peace" but Lord
JDisBT made a sound disiii^ction in the House of Lords
lietween immfdinte and ultimate peace. The f^ai^y
fi'eios bints that Ministers can possiolr plead diSicul-

lies both delicate and embarrassing which they are
kot at liberty to disclose.

The Lonson Ttmei says that England has failed

fcnt the other neutra: Powers have failed with her ;

od it again lament): tne baciwardness of these Potv-
ers. It claims that it is no> England iBsl preaches a
toleration of rrime. She has lifted UD her voice

against it, and it is for this she has provoked ibe cen-
sure which some of her own sons prop'ose to brand

. . ber brow.
The Daily Advertiner has become Antl-Minlsterlal,

and denounces the cusUlanlmous course ot the
Cabineu
In the House of Lords, on the 28tb, Lord BsocGeiM

t some lerigth, called atlenilon to trie stale of the
Blave-.rs'ie wiin refere' ce to B'Szil, and corgrjitu-
lared the House that th;? abominable traffic hac en-
tirely ceaseu, as lar as that country was concerned.
JLs an acknoKl-rlkment o' the conduct of ihe Gov.
rrme:.;ar.d people ol the Brazils, he urued that

Xord Aeikdstn's oleuge that the 'Aberdeen Aci,"
r.ould be re.ealei. as toon as the Erazllian Slave-

traae hat ce%fr., snould be redeemed and, be hoped

t:
it the GoveruDient would not lose me opportunity

iius offered of restoring friendly Intercourse with
ire B'uzils.
E rl RussiLL admitted Ihat ths " Jiberdeen Act" wa
>evere measure, but as long as there was no Slave-

tiade it W.1S inoperative, but a pnrtv mi^nt c me into
jjower lu Brdz'i aiiX'C'US to restore it. He could not
ee trai the time was a livorable ore to take tie

course aovoraied oy the noBle Lnro. IriHGmucR as
the Brazils had Ihoupht fit to suapenJ aipioinaUc
telatlons with England.

THE KEAR3AIiGE AND ALABAMA.
S3.X PElSO.WKIiS TAKEN ON BOARD TBI IlESR-
^ HOfND.

yrom the Londrin Morning Pott.
Some very curious quei^iions under ihn laws of

^var appear likely to arise out of the aAion t>etween
tne Alae^ma and the KedTsarge. After the AiaOama
hiC h'^uleJ down her colors and surrei ciei ed, a nt^m-
ber of ner crew were picked up by French and Eng-
lish vessels which happened to be on tt:e spot. Mr.
XANCASTia's vacht. tne hterhound, was one ol Itaebe

vesseU ; the other, or oihers. lor ihete is some doubt
bout the number, would seem to be French. It is

stated that the Captain ot tne hiearsarge gave either a
positive or a nei^otive authorization to 00 this; he
either told the vessels on the spot to save the dronn-
Ins crew of the Alabamu, or tie offered no opposition
to their doing so. He took no slepa to stop the ves-
sels in question when tbey sailed off with the Confed-
erates whom tbey bad saved. He did not attempt
to take tbe men out of these vessels. One of
the officers of the Keartargt Is understood to
kave stoted In tbe newspapers that, so far as
tbe Dttrkound is concerned, tbe reason why
she was not stopped was tbat tbe Captain
of the Federal ship was anfler tne singular
Impression tbat ihe Dierhaund would bring the men
she bad saved and deliver them up o( her own ac-
cord. At all events, be made no effort to stop either
ef the vetsels which saved part of Ihe ConletJerale
crew. Upon this state of facu It now appears that
Capt. WiasLow, of tbe Aearsar^e, claims as bis pris-
oners of war ell tbe Alabama't crew wko escaoed to

agland and Franca onboard of English and Frencb
esssls, and expects them to deliver themselves up,
pon pain of Itfrfalting all tight 10 clemency lor tbe

<utara. Tbe precise meaning or this vague threat
we do not pretend to understand. It may mean that
If lae Captain of the A'earsargc, or any other Federal
nan-of-war, abould e'er have them again in the po-

Sitlun tbay wars Is when swimming for their lives off

<Caerbourc, be will let nobody pick them up but him-
self ; or It may meaa tbat if be catches them in the

Same
pil^t again, he will fire upon them as they

oat; or it may mean that he will oang Capt. Simuib
nd all hii crew wbo tiave escaped, should they ever

Jail into bia baMa; or it may only mean that tbey
'Will not be allowed tba privlleaas of parol.We now pata to the queatioas raised by tbeia
facts, it Capt. SBMKia and bla crew bad been put
bo board the Keatsart* bv tsa Frencb and English
yes?els wh'cn piriied them ap ; or U they bad got
tnto Cant. WiHsLoif's posaesaioa In asy other way. as
II bis owa Doats had picked thaa up, abd then, alter
raving been in actual custody, bad contrived to es-
cape from such custody ta England or France, wlib-
ut

haying
been paroled. It wou'd have been a per-

Vi. ! ." ""? A prisoner of war who Is not OB
K L -K*

' '"** ""o "capes. Is not bound to deliver

Sft^ ."1.'*"' """> demand ; nor Is anybody else

te r.H.J "PO*" o bve power over hlra liable to

n
rs',",s."i'iss,iu --"'-'^'"' "" '*'" "*'"""" "

escaped direct from the wrec\ to Ene'and rnrl

F anre we'p never hodlly In tne possession ol t.*ie

F'deriils. Tne cn'milon on tne pari ol itK- United
Malts Mutbori li s nius: be oaf e ; u| OQ tins fact. Tney
mav contencl thai Capt SxKMiif^ and h's ire had no

ripM to csrape a'ler Imkllv snrie> ilering Ihetnsf ives

fcv lovtering tneir fl:ie. f'' 'et'"e acnal y benn
placed in rhe huniis ol ilif Fi'l''.' ; trmt thev hart no
husire'i to escure siine.iiii cm y "" board of ves-^el?

pfrmitied. (r...in rofStotrrbii-iis of Imnianliv, at it is

^il"eii. to r> >ciir tlieiii fi'i.n Jiiwning. Thnt is the

point, anc It i v.vy cio.^i- sanHn UMio'ibudly.
Bj! thpn'-nin>' in ai'i"i er -iFinrnt ol cortip'icntlon

A f.>r.'i;;n si'T. Illte the h''arfarf( c.inn''''. I' spptiirs

Kirp p- *t>' ers o' nr cnnonroiii a Freiinn inirt.

Stipposf, iheii, the A'eariar^e ha'l liao a mini er o(

..'i.Miii'rs ot war In her cunndv. hut C'nol. Wi,>?Lnn
Im.t takcB ttie piicauton 10 inroie thtin.anU li/ii,

ii-eklnj; the ho<t ''alltv 0( a Fer.in pot', he B.id oef n

compelled 16 set them 00 F*-or^. Ot oo'se n** cuu d
pot bve called upon the French aiitnoil'ies (or tne
exlTadltio. ol those piifonfrs. who hsd Cieeii 11 j-

eraifd iipf'er Ibe provisls< of Ff-nt'h law. Bin s III

be miKlit have a claim Uion Iii>;iu. aid upon their

own Government for thel: ot I'' ety up 10 hliu. 'I lie

ODilgatloouf their paiole woulu not Le released by
the local operatlor 01 ttte I^W'. of Fram-e. Dui the

escaped men, in the A'a,'>i'7if:'.v case. Wf re un'e r no
pai^'ewhen thev esrape- : tor tne simple re.iy'-n

I'i:!', never hi, vtiig be*"i] I a tfie a 'Mi^il cnJiody of ili~

Ftderal Cafituiit, ht; r d no inediis of linnus-
Ina tbis oblijiati in upon tnem. Ir a'ter s ir-

renoer, by liajilnir tiown the A'cormys li'*?,

Cajit. Sxuuts acd his cri-w had cmne
boully Into the po?eIon of tne Kei-targe. Csct.
WissLOW would have had an opporiunU) ol imp ising

upon Ihem Itie ob].gii!i<..iis ot jitroie. But. 'loush
taey had legai'v snrr. n^tere^. thev dn' not deliver up
corporeal possr^f i'n ot (hem!.elve>, 50 iha! in efc^o-
Ing tnev Dtac^L, their virtual captor at a disadvan-
tage. Trie qneftiion 15, ti.iva tuey a legal right to
avail themselves of this, or will they, by so doing,
render themselves liable to the penalties of brkeo
parole? Tne British auiboriiies, any mote than the
French, caenot; of course, be called upon for tnelr
extraalllon. But ;'.re Capt. .<syyxs and his men
bound in law to deliver themselves up under the pen-
alties of a Droken paroie! In a vtord. !s the uci of

escaping alter .urreDder by hailing down the cnlors,
and before actual possession by the raptor, eqnva-
l*ent to a bieuch of pato.e, so as to excl>:<'e
all clemency for the future; and In wrat
sense Is tnls delusion of c'.eniency to be
understood ?lo whKt extent is It to gc ? Anil Is

not Capt. Wi.\9L0w ftopoed from deinuntir.g that
the men saved In the boats oe cc'ivered up to
bim, through Ms own iaehesand nej;l'::cr;ce 'n not
pursuing and taxing tnem T At ail events he irirht,
one would suppose, nave fiie-J a aiiot ricr*.*.s :tj-'r

bows, and signaled tt.em to atop itnili his I'oi*'^ et-
rived to take 'nc prisoners. Tnese are i.jt iines:i'>ns
raised ill tne j4'a.im.i'j case, a.id we iive treated
tbem as generally a possible, .00 as t dispniiMnner
them Ironi all exlianeoiis i.Mtte;. Cini. VVinslhiv
has made a coinrmintoation to Mr l;- .mii?, ( *no ap-
pears to represent the Snuttie-n ('..inleJeritry at

Cherbourg.) in wnich he sivs ttiat tne Alahami'i
men who escaped in tne I'lench boatb, w,'i;l:ii he
allowed to re>riie tbe dro(i:lng out of bum^ni.v,
nre "subject to the oblliiation imoo'ed by the laws
of war; they are my prisoners, and 1 deiiund
they surrender on boa'd the A'tarior/fi!. In tne
event of their altempllng to rele: se rhpni>Ues
Irom this obligation through the means whicn
have been employed, should a similar case
arise, they have no mercv to exp?ct." Mr Bosfilb
replies that " the demand should nave been add-eas-
eu to the French Government," ("*hich. as we have
seen, and be seems aware, from a-iotner passaKi- in
his letter, cannot be called upon !or their extra-
dition,) end ad'is.

*' I a no' awre of any law of
war wtrieh prohibits a soldier makirig his escape
Irom tbe field of battle, even alter he lias t;cen t&p-
tured. and I cannot see why a sailor should be iie-

barred from swimming away from his eneiny." Tie
real point, it will be seen. Is here entirely lost sf^nt
of. The escaped men were not a.-tu^.iy capiurcd,
triough they had legally surrendered, their lives
being spared in consequence of such surrender, and
they men escaped witnout giving the conqueror an
opportunity of paroling them. Tnls is the cbiei

point, and it Is a very curious and finportant one: It

ought to be settled on tbe si^te of humanity in tbe in-
terest of ail civilized nations.

THE DANO-GERMAN WAR.
An ofScial Prussian telegram from Soi.der-

bourg aated June 29, says:
" The Prussian troops

captured the Island nf Alsen Ihii morning, ai'ier some
fighting. The Danes lost several guns, and em-
barked In haste."
The Prussian losses In all the operations against

Alsen are elated to have been moderate. The at'ack
of the Danish iron-clad Rolph KraJce was repulsed by
the Prussian batteries.
X naval engagement off Heligoland was expected

wllliln a tew days.
A Vienna teie^ram says: "The allied Powers

have dispatched a circular note to their respeeilve
represantatives aoroau. aei;lorlng that tliey no loiqer
consider themselves bound by tne concessions maiie

by them at the Conference, since peace has not been
established.
Austria declares moreover 'hat she will henceforth

fiilhl her duty as a German Power without regard to
ber own special Interest
A serai-oflB''ial statennent published lo-day deciares

the assertion ot Earl RudxrLL, tnat Austria' will ron-
fine herself to the occupat.oa of Schleswig aru Hol-
(tein, to be erroneous.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The msils from the Cepe of Good Hope to May

22 are received. The news Is nnimjort^nt. The
United States steamer SnoTamtntu visib J Taale Bay
en the Stb, and the Wyoming on the 17th ol May.

Ptain aua c,e .. a. .,.^Z:V.f^'t 'uS.T.^J ^t^.

TREATT BETWEEN 'JAPAN A\D FRANCE
Correspondence of the London Hfrald.

Pabis. Mon'iay. June 27, 1P64.

The following Is the i^lficial 'e.Tt of the new
treaty coiciuleil betviecii the Fte'-cti .MlMsler for

Foreg'i Affjirs anlthr Japanese An b^S'^auor: :

The pre-: 1.1! le su><es that Irs M.~ot- v tlie Emiiernr
of the I'reich and Hi.- Majesty the l-^rpt ror r'l Ja-

pan, flf sit tk to consolidnte by t.'oC'It 01 .iiU'u.il c'l-
fidei.ce tne rela'ions of friendsTp ;ir;(; cjinn:( ri.e ex-
isting between ide two cuuntrie..,. huve re.oiv< '! to

regulate, bycoiiimon aereement and sperlal arraii(;-
metit, the diff-iences mh.rtj bti^e arisen Lctweeii
their Or verninects since 1662-
Tne articles o' the Ireaiy follow:
1. In cornpeusa'ion (or the hos'He act comm!!ld

In July, 1=03, aiinst tne Shi 1 K'f-K-Chen,^, of ttie lin-

perlalxavy, which was fired u,'on in tne Province of
Nigato, the Japanese Govetrifo^m engages to f>av
into tne hnJ4 ol the Frencti .Minisp-r at Ycddo,
ttirca monin- after tlte return o' their Exce'ienei.-

1
the .\iobS''n>'-s 01 ihe T> '''I! 'o J--; ;i'.. an I'-j'-m-
niiv of MO 0(0 Mrxii-J^n t.ia<iir"s. l.hl.C'in if wliir^t
are t'> be paid by tne (iovemricni. .ind 4o,0tm by the
authoriiiei. of the Provinre o. j;ii(i.:o.

2. Th( Jaranne G'verrnim; ; irtlier encntej,
wlrnln three months toKbwlng t'le r-iiirii nf their i:-.
ceilencies the Amoafsadors ol the 'l\ noon to ,iai n.
f) raise tne impediments now eni-ii.nieied by Fit-m h
ships desirous 01 passing the Sriii's ol Siir.i-nojtikl,
and to Keep the passage free fo- ever; nav.ny re-
course, 11 necessary, to ttis employment of force, and
It recuislte, acting in concert ll.i ihe commander of
the French naval torce.

3. It is agreed between the two Governments that.
In order to taei.i.'te ilie rri;i;:irCevti(iuinenio: com-
rnercial exchange between France anj Japai., ti.e 'e-
Cuctlons of the latlff granted in -he list mentiored
empire by the Govertiinen: ot His Majesty the Ty-
coon to fore:gn trade shllt)e mai:ita;ned in ftvor o'
rtlcles imported bv French tra ert, or i: :er the

French flag, pending the entire dui ation of the tre'y
concluded at Veddo between the two countries on
the 9th October, 18S8.
So long, tbereiore, as the treaty remains In force,

Ihe Japanese Custom-house will admit free the tol-

lowing articles used for the prtpart.ion and package
of tea : Leaf lead, lead solder, rush or straw matting,
rattans, oils for painting, Inuleo, pypsam. pans and
and baskets. An, a3 valorem duty ol only 5 per c^nt.
will be levied upon tbe import of wiiss and spirits,
white Eiigar, Iron and tin plates, machines and de-
tached pieces of machines. Ilneus, clocks, watches
anJ watch chains, glass and medicines; and a duty
0(6 per cent, upon looking-glasses and mirrors, por-
celains, tjewelry. perfumery, soaps, arms, cutlet.,,
books, papers, enTav!Dgs and drawings.

4. This arrangement is to oe considered as turm-
Ing an integral part of tbe treaty of tbe 9ib Oct <ber,
lfc58, between France and Japan, and is imineliaie-
ly to become valid without the neoessitv of Its being
Bubmlltad to the ratihcatlon of the respective sover-
eiens.
The signatures follow.
In addition to the above arrangement, the Japanese

Ambais-idors, |charged by the Tycoon to ulier to
the Emperor's Government comoer.-atlon lor the
attack of which a French ofFc;r. Lie'ut Ciyri. was
tbe victim, bave engaged to pav an indeinnltv of
$3S.0OO (!92,JU0f.) ler the benefit of that oibi'-r'j
family. Tnls payment has alresd/ been niai*e. Tne
Ambassadors further Slated that their Government
would lake all necessary steps to discover and punish
tba murderers.

Plnanelal and Commercial.
LO.NDON MONKY MARKXT.

The Funds wers wfhout fiu tuation. Consnis, on the
2Sth. wtre quoted it au'. u^i'\x.
The di'cr.unt nir.rke". was it!.Oi:t prcsjurc, acd rates

Ircre uncbaohced-
Messrs. Jous Plaok i: Sot.cittun L-a u'aturer8 of

DiirweD. Lancastiire, had susfen ItJ ,!,
, nt LUtiU-

ties about t>6.0C0 sterling-

LITEBFOOl. MARErrK
I.TTIRPOCL. Vcdnesdav. Ti.ne ?.i.

CoTTOR Tbe sales cf Cotinn durinc ihe past tl. . days.
iDcmiiag to-day. (Wedueaday.l add ui' -;. Ji.' ..:. .-j-

clading m.ouofor export and specniatiin. T|, niiket
h.v been firmer, and American n'< sold i Sd. i:;,o. 1.1I-

Tunce Other sorts are only dearer i:i e\Ct.t,i;oi;ai c^se^

TRADI AT MANCHISTIR.

More coofldence was v!nced ye''er.la.v, and pri. e

wi re rathjr hinhsr. Business shi-ired suus .mprove-
jaent. but was still limited. ,^ .

LK\:<,T3rs. ThepacifieacDoanc-Ttieotoflhe Rrttlsh

MiI.i^;ry n i6ettl.l the Uorn Marker and deprr-srd prices.

Me!,3r<. U;jH-.bso.N, .SfS.^Oa & C<... aiij Wi
.sriiLj,

NAbH&r. re crt. Flour dull and ending doivriward.

V.'lieat i;ujet m .. decline of ld.'.id. licentMl. Gi>l Ked
Winter ts (ki. 04. -d. Corn eaiiw . klixed_oiferd at

I'KOvisiOKS Messrs. Bi4t,A.'<n. Atrta ^ Co., Goaoos,
i IlKi CI * Co. r.;! nri U.ef firm but Inactive. Port also

f m. l>a.-n In Uir On. and at full prlees. Bnttor doll.
1- ir-t quiet bat brui. 'la:lo uncbimire'l.

>'
nt,i;( tiusLsrs atuu. ColTee ^ileaJr. Bio tnaeuv*

-tlJ- Jil
on the spot bi't In pool demand " fo errTve." A '^'>

steaiv: o's. nis d l.ise.l Oil nna t red. h-iu
Jeiy nul.-i. Si riti> ..' Tiirienlins Rle;i.lv at 10, fur
iTeLch. iotf ,: am auiet. liuyeid )f iseiiea atUs.

LO.NPDM M*KKhTS.
ParAifTi r-s firm.-r ur,'1..r ih' r--onimnc n.-r to' the

Panl>h .i- .S .,,R ,,,.,.: t,L,t .tcilv. (i.if<- na-
elianfid R i I r|Mi'i lui rr.:i. ItLLnwa flia.Ie ei<r .- ;

. V. 41s l,i:,iiB Oil. :t--i.

I.ATI.-r !.V THE ETXA
iD^ .yaen''ir TtUi'ra.^h tia *j->irens*f,ir'i.]

I."N' OS. 1 nurjiiay .Morni.'g, 1iinc.^(i

The Times' Gity erticle mys the Uiscouni n.ir-

ket reniain.i wiinoiu any sy.npljm" c' pn ;-sure. The
F.n,;l;s I funds are stai. n.int, and nei i llitely t>i be
fiee fi'.j" m-.*( r rtl .^l-i'-tu-itiDi. for comt il:..e ':l;ie

nn!ilet> i.fii no* tell wl^h rrganl to pollMr.". T' n

general feel ng of tne country has conliine.l llie

course riiKraed out by tiie Government on MicJay
Dieht.

Tne fortheotniig debate on :iie D.;i.;l. q.iestlon is

discus-ed in all Ihe inni.rs. Tii Tirnri approvoof
Mr. Kt.Mi! AK';'h BfTifDdn.ent. The querti m *ie put I"

lilt- House, i Griver'ment r'tthi iu deriding p* r.^i

V. ar
" -answer \ea or rir>. Tne Orposliiou are boiii d

to answer
lUl^s rnest:nii, 'jerause t.^fy must no. re

allowed cte.iit for defending the honor ot the rojn-

iry without laking an actual pespons'hilly on tii. tn-

selves.

The Timet regards GpAUT'a last mnvemifit at

priiCIii at ajmbbioi: of I'.ilure. nd euomiti various
consldr riitlons to show that Ills last I- as dllT'CUl' is

ever.

Earl K, --ill wtnl to Windsor yestotday, a.nd h.id

an aU'Jlenoe ol the Qdeen.
L' Nbo>, Thursday, June 30.

Ptook ExCiTANns. tlj'f'Dlng piices C"nsn"r, for

money, '.'o', , Cjnsrls, on srcount, yc'c'&t"''* ; new
Threes, f'S'^.

l.IVKKPOdL COTTON MARKET.
S'les lO.UOo or much more. . Great deman-J for

American to ftilp to Aincrir. , at advancing prices

Imports. 3,^1 bale* ; nnviously. 47,J57 bales.

NIMIN I'RK-Kr.

Sha'es opened vety s': a Jy, but (,ve all gine vt ry

good. Fi'reigp ma. ket- opened .^t idy. Tney are row
wek. ConsoiB. <Jii',.'iiH , Cirfilederales, i)l^i'a.''2 ;

Consolidates, l!?ff48 H-

TP.E PIRITK FLORIDA.

CaP'iire or ^li VoKHrlii Jtrlow Capo !>1h.v

Tie \V.. . ItT t-JoIronrtu. BhtIiu lr--en"

IntiiU lien, Kerry, Zi-]inda> und ^ichunnrr
Itlnrinret Y. Davie, C^tturcd nn<l l>e-

oiroyt-d S, hooupr Hoivarc! Bonded Ar-
rival ot'ibrCrewii Id PallBdclphia.

Fromih- ['hiladtl^kia Prrtt, -/' 'y 1".

Tho pirale I'tnula, wliicli haa litiii commit-
ting ttie depTddtlons on otu roast, i.?low Cape V ar,
is v^ ell lino v ii to mi-st ol the len-ting ..iibiic. Por
tne Leiiefit ol any wno iiavrt not seen tne desciiplion
o' tnis vessel, we wiP slate that she is -. DarK-iiijud,
screw propelii ., is pain" d ola< k, anl sit* quite low
in tne water, lie cic-, al; lold, lonsisis c lij
men . tney are of an nitior.s. ami ah li>niiuages Pre
spoken aboaid tni-i dait. Capt. \i ..aid Is in charge,
end Is but 3" vc-ars of ai;e, and all Her oSuers are
yo":g. Her Fiim l.ieLiiet;ant was lormerly in the
United Sitaies eervue. unotr Coiiimodore PoRTiii.
tShecariics the Uii:ied States, retfil jnd English
fidgs. Sne has eight >;UD', two ot which are llincu
ritted RwlvLi gun>. mourned amldshins. Two guns
arc 7-iiicti bore, and the balanoe aie ol smaller cali-
bre. The crtw ate armed wilti revuivers and cut-
lasses. But little oijtr is m-ilntalned ..rnong the
crew. \Vn;sky is erved retulariy three times h day,
and provis ons ol the best ainj, and In large quan-
tities, aie cedlt out to the men. Great afiectioo for
their Captali. it exhlQIitd by all ol tne crew.

CAFrllKl OF T3K WIULKR COLCONDA.
The whsler Colcondn, on its return from afire

years' whAiing crutse, started from Talcahuana,
Cniii, on tne moming of April 14, round to New-Bed-
ford, Mass. On Fri'i^y ii,iiining last, wnlie In lua-
tude 37 'JiV. longitude 7-^ 15'. the Colconda perceived
a vessel saillPkr under tne T'nited ^lata.-i 113;; .owaij
her. The Uoiconda put up the American colors. As
soon as she nad rone so the pirate craft rao down
th American ll-g au^ displavei the lese; colors.
The cralt. wliicn tiien pioved to t>e Wis yiorida,

fircil a signal uun ar.d couiiiianoeJ the (-cf/ro/'c to
liea\e in. The Hondii then came aloiisslde the Goi-
conJa and deiiian>led wnere sne was Irom and where
bi und. The officer in <oiiimiii:d ol liie Fiurufa then
informed the G'>tC'na-i tha'. .hey won .t t>oar<; her. A
Lieutenant Irom tti" t'lnnda tnen orae on bonrd and
demanded ins;,ecilon ol the coer.. The r-gi. er,
dec. were shown to him, -tid he .hen informea C-ot.
VYiMSLow, of tne (.'o/coi'la, th 't his vrsjl was tne

prize 01 the t;o' tt'derate iteiiir.er /'.'c'ia. I'lie of-

ficers and crew Were .iin taken abo r J ihe Fior da,
and the Col'.iinda was tired, i^he had aboard l.bi'O

barrels ot oil. wbich were entiroiT neslroyen ; ],^oO
barrels weie on /icii^h'. ind 750 barrels belongc' :>

the crew. Ti.e .jII wal~h hut bfn obtained on iCe
cru.sc. vt lib tiie. eice^'tMn oi the 7M barreia, Dad br.en

di.'posed of at Talcuahai.a.
The vessel belongs to one HowLiitj), ot New-Bruns-

wick. Maine : is u*e ytr.rs old, and three In o-

dreo tons nuiden. She 's vaiucu :.' $'.'.,000, not b d il-

ia r of wt:'c*i, we Breictcrmet. i InsuieJ eguinstv ir

f'sk. The e^icers iiPl' new we-e I.e^jt^bb.iar^ .t ^

Fiurtda iii Sill 'l*y, "ion ti;e ..li: ton, tng^iner w t i

the Csptatii of tne Mn-jar-t V..!/".. j
Wfre y.

'

Alo'A<'. an Kr.^i'kh ^ci.oi'ii! . '. hich wns fihi.eu by .':c ,

i- ..jridu, at.d as Loon *. In. N. ii>eu. !

ins CAPTLT.E OV tHT. MAHCvRKT T P.^yja '

One o' Ihe cieiv of i!ie et^lo- ner .'Jir^nr-t V. l)"<it I

IniorryK us tl..' tii-y a.'.d be- n :., p.,ri Kj'-it witi. a
carfio o,' t;ur>tinwdii' . a . 1 w, r.-. i.i 'irm .y i, .". ew^^l k
in ba tfiit. 'ihev wei* li latitml:- 37 . longiTiide 74",
on SiiUiMay. e.irtv m :; c in- iriii.g, when ;.ie\ were
hii'jf' b\ w hat ;:f'r rti ...i i 'ove 'o be the .".'or'tlj.

An otTrer f oin Ihat veii-n boirdi a her and tnlmmed
them, iilltr OKTsudli.a a j'j i. f,' ".ig tii'^ir ()i;,<rs,
ths; thry were f" prize of tiij (,or''^ilr riie s eanier
yioT.djL, Tile "fnct 18 and new were ilieii pu' ar-o.ird

tne >"i'iri[f 1 and in- *e'i ni e, s^-t hid l ai.ij des:i nyetl-
^if e was valued at ^3U,';i ^. and was ilii'Uied a.th war
li ';.

Tlit C'Al't i;.K Vi' Tllg ORElNLAMi
Capt. ViitMii, of ttie ste-m-tre Amtrici. hns I'l-

forme'J us It.^t he ^ad In 'ow u.e hark ',>; -u. ia .',

bound Iro .!!! po't to Pi ii,;a''oia. Uden u iiii ccsl
On S.i.uri.'aT aitern, op, m 2 i \ li.ck. whi.e of, i;.irie

!! rry. C by S ,6u riif-. he snieiJ : suipicious-lL' m-
ine 8ie:iiner mrl. :.:; tov a.'j t*iem. Wt::-i. th; - Q. >
dit'ent he thou- .n n ..(..titd rot be sa:e to iillc jv .""is

\e:El to go it'y nearer lo if.e 6Uf;);cii)US Ltaft. lie
let eo tne hawsei ,'<na el;ainej awny. T/.t crait,
which il.ev n ori found to be The Florida, put rtn all

rteim aid sail. i.rd naJe alter Ihem. The Hort.fa
chased llie ^i/imca for aooo! -..a hour, and th,n ^I've
up the chase. Tie 'mrric:) tnen put into Htmptcn
Koads, and tiwcd uut tiie fro, wnirh was .*ent to
ciiiie for tne Fia'iin. T::e Floridi Qad in the mean-
ti*ne captured tne Cr.mi, r.d,

Tni! vesicl was In cum nand o' Capt. Evf.ritt
Her cfflctrs and ciow werf iai-en on boar'' the F<ot\-
da. The vessel and earvo were valued at about
t30 Otiu, and, we aie Ir.Iort.nea, ^le fully insured.

lUE CAPTCilE Of T. t r.t.-.rULL liEERY.

The burk Cm. Ber-ry, v 'ft d-nmind of Cat).
Hoopsa. who ha; i:in i;-> t e information, was
bound for For.ress .Mo.iroe, from .Vew-York. Ia'4en I

with nay for the Gnveri.rnent. Wi.en otl Citnco. I

league. W. N. W., twenty miies. at 1H o'clock on
5iindav mo-nlng. was haled bv t'le Ftor-.da. ibe
Perm ce.rrieJ lights, or tne Captain believes ll.ey
would ;iOi have Deen disco- ered. Tne Captain was I

In bi.d at the time ot tieinj ^alle(l by the F. ir:<.'i. O.i '

being awakened, he was boarded by ?n offic'tfroia
tl;e Florida, wbosaid: "

Cap'a^n, a'.ow me to Infuim
you mat you are a prize to tli- i 'o:itederaie .st.^hnier

Florida.^* Othcers and Atrew weie tnen in* 'led
tijoarj the Florida, and the Brrry was set tire to nd

destroyed, iili* was, wllb ber cargo, valued kl $:tC,-

ouo.

THK CATTrRE OF THK EA'-.K ZIItNnA.

The bark Zi'mda. of Esstpnrt, .Valre, In command
ol Capi. iidiei-ruKii. w a? the next t r ye o' Ih. Fiond.:,

She was in Im. 37 5</. lor g. 74
'

'^, aootit 4 o'c.oc*
en Sunday morning, when sne vvaj uveruken and
boar^'ed by tne Fiur.-J. It was the second trip tbe

y.rlmda ha' mane. She was from New-Orleans,
bound lor Ljitpoil, Kaiae. In baliasu It was ii-

tended b- the Cnpam o! the Florida to send all (*e

trens ashore on u. _ Zelintla, but the schooner f/ouv

arif com. Hi in bi'^.'it tiilj iota *s given up. A crew
was put .Ik tne Zi/iida and rent in c:,ase of iBe Huu-
ari, which it soon capluted.

TUE cjrTir.K or th": sr"nooNKi. htvt.ird-

Asakovs5!a:e),fT tnljoontr rourtd wa. iaptiir'!d

s^0't!> iitt.-r nv? oVi-M-k. on ^| i.
'

morniny. .^he

M i : ten w-'li o;nea:met, f^om ISar ?au. l.ourM. to

I\e-Vo k. Vj'eMj.nr; '.I nar r i go wa itKen u^
itie F.ur dj. r 'C C.-iUa n wa Ih-i. req-iiren ;.> t

ter I oni. i'*" ih" C, ptim or tre F'it-i-'i, cunr'tlon' !

to piy >6.i d to .it i:.i,ie io'^lt ^l8l^ a. six moi.t s

atle. 'tie '.n-i -..'! - 'lif. ti v- -'e: ihrC,-.:iie-

ale States -I t'tc t .'! * tv s
;
fid wli** c-

ti >re . : a' tl-e 1 in h ;
- .^ri ti'-" n.Tii r a; i

crews, lu.T.'.e iiig \ ....e- 1 . alt. o' he oint r

vessels at ; e i< r .!.: , ; ... . ci laLd. Fue c'jnd w t-s

ei.teitd it. 13 an^ en
; ,

., :

TKAI.E-M OF C> I'Tt.r.S ...'O C r.JV.'S ON BOAr"

T ;s ::.. .ii ...

Fverv one o^ ft.*' ea .':'eJ r.f.i.'cr* and crew s* -k,^

in Ihe hicnest leri(r< lit . .e If fc-ii*-.it tl.C*' reri ;.".'

during i.ieir s'tv on b-jara t.i F'..^t: ta All *cre i-l-

lowed ibtf .it;r'.y ot ti.- j u. iioui aiini.iif; * tui s -t.

1 1 e ciew w,ii 1 ui uii t.-i > i^aij all., sii.istt- Ti.

oflcra were furnish' d will: .it'e io.<-- s, an; wines.

bran^tie*, cigais Ac. ti. ot tne test branda, wcie
lieely dlstriuuieU araonjjtt

thrm.

LCAVk-lAklNl}-

.ter; o re ,-nember li'm klnd'v Id Afi Liircoiii, anl
I vr. iluj li at ti.e Fl,.ri<fu was still i.floau

AJtl&iVAJ. .aT ClPX llAT.

Tee schrKtrar Howcra took facers and crew, nnm-
berl c / T' (-ihrri-. lo tie Beakote', where ine
pIkh b mi (,, Je, C ajt. riri,rij,iMiia. took the n a .card
anl I; i-'eu hem i)' C-;- .Mey. at 11 o'c ocK y<-!H-
div ino. ning. .Venter Uie gneMs nor lii ajit^n's at
tbe Tupe Km " ai.v h'l.ip ot xft orriiir.nre. and as
tiii..iln or P' ; ;

I ill., s-i-ied al IK o'ri.ek, in-'v
1 went lo tiie itei-ot srj pri atx^anl Ihe c-r. Ihe'e

b'l'g no iniH 'o lo>e ai tiw ls:i"id. Ini.an.y the
fiisi li.ie'ii-nrre of li.e oreur'eiir-e that will rench
in it ol I '.' 'nn*li.'iin:r of (ape fllay Kid b* wiion
Ih-v ir.-.eivr the pap'is lnl^ morn n 8.

1 til ...e^ Ae .iij. iLl&tmed, 1. WV tialts of h ly on
boi tl..- i..->i. tlrii.
7'f /'''n.flwflv "m'O Imis bii-oen.
1 ""t

'

I" '. .e Capture of tnese s'l vessels will be
C vi , ;-.ic (no.

TH I.AFT SKIN OF TIIK ILORIIiA.

When 'lie Flond". w.is last seen she was steering
SI u.li. T.c (ruieinnii'iit has sent two BUllboal.^ I, mi
li ..^' ton Hoads In searrh of her. News was le-
r've(i .,f i|, raptu.-e of the Greenland by the srn-
v' of the .A'lieriCd. ehrut .wo hi'tus afier ti.e cKpio'e.
In a-jiiiiLii lu me .laes already meidinne'l. t..e

Fifj'toa i .iri:es a wniic dig. %vlin upper corner of rei.
w I'n II 1.,.. o' while rtd rlu' stars. Stie nad ibe.se
cutots :u> wiien slie -a. .lured me Gen, Brrnj. Si.e
was sail ng under .\ ii,. ric. in coloiswnen last seen.

'IIIF (KI\TN AT IHf KhFRKSIlMgNT 8ALi'0.if,

The crc'ss "f the cip'nred ve<els aie row qnar-
leret* al it c Ijilon Vo:uii eer Reltesnmoit Saloon.
prii vlu lermip mere some time. They received
Ihei: sut p"! tl ere last evening.

1 ha Fniladelpbhi L'dger saya:
Tfie Flofidi. i.iev rarred, is cnmmanded by Cant.

MoHRi:J, ot South Carolina. He Isdescuued as very
coi.iinunic.itlvc. and is i iid to have treated thu crews
>l tne i-ai lOf ed snips vei y we. I. He ce;*!ie i >ome of
the ofpcers among tne pi snners to infoim the Secre-
tary ol the iN'an mat w i.ie the naval oiTicers ol the
I'p.iC'i .stales were itiinkln;; their chiimpsgne near
Blort-. he was bijrnii.g thetr snips on the ocan.
Tw L, iett rs were wriiien by tilm to be lian 'ed to

ane ol the nrienners. Intended lor Pie.'<tdenl Li.ncoin
an : (".o in mod ore FAiiBAnuT. Their coniei.ts a e uot
kii.iwn. |" exnresseo a desire to meet one of our
;:unbools and said i.e would wait some time off the
cio-st in eji.ectKlion ff encountering one.
The ""'.jri.'a Is Cesirribed as being In a dirty condl-

tici. and ner 'rew, consisting of 150 men, is oni-
pritied Die'piy of Italians and Spaniards, verv few of
whom c-^n speak the English langui;e. Tiie ate
generally o" r S'-ilor:', and Capt. Mosp.is ofltre.i
btr^ons iiiiiucetnents to me crews ot the captured ves-
Seis fj Join .'ii... but lie r. old not get a man.
Tne a'mane It of the Fl'irnla [0Il^l^t' ol two 120-

l:)_iider rilled guns, two Ti pounder bowiuerg. and a
b:iiL>rv pi sl.\ t'un^. af' aid ^I-pollnJr^. It Is the
ooinlon ol thos? wno were the longest nathe Florida,
ma* slie V. uiild icake but a poor fiaht wliii wed-
tra' e-; A'iierlcn sai.'nrs, and that her guns crtiid
not be snccessiul y wo' ked. So far as tne prisoners
could .'>>e, 'he guns had not oeen used for a long
tune.

All of the crew of the Florida were armed with
r. til.!: aii-l cutlasses, and they are represented as
nav ig i. ttiorougn piiatical appearnr ce. One of the
rtScers on tne Fii.ridi was pointe ! out by Cai l. Mor-
:? as having been en.'agel in taking the levemie

culler out ot Portland, some months ago, ano wno
was captured, ^enl lo Fort Lalavetie, and afterwards
m'ld'- his pbeaiiR- Tne ne.v6 0f the spiking of ihe
A!a''"iric had been Heard oii Ihe Florida.irom Ihe Cap-
tain* of tome 'if the vessels previotulv capiuieo and
b'iined. SeviraiOf our naval vessels are m pursuit
of the Fiend , aid as C'pt. MoEBis expressed a de-
sire to encounter one or more of tho'n, there is a
hooe thit he may be gratified. The UuiteJ States
steamier Portia sailed Irom our navy-yard for Wash-
ington, on Sunday, and may have met the Florida,

GB>. HUNTEU'8 RAID.

An lDtPre>llot,' Private Letter.

Tbe Xew-Haven Journal <f Coiii ler publishes
an Interestlnrr private letter, dated Charleston, West
Virginia. ^ ulv 2. which gives the following patticu-

'ars of Gen. HisiXR's raid :

" Three days after I wrote at Staunton, we moved,
he cavalry crossing the inountaiti on the left of the
valley, and the Inlantry keeping tfie valley. (1 for-

got to m-ntlon that w e had been joined at Staunton
by G-rs. Cbook and .Aviivill.) We joined the Infan-
try agtin at Lexington, by crossing the same inouo-
tatn. un '

tlir whole lorre then m-jved down the vul-
lev to B'l'-li -lum, w hTe we egiin rrOB9*d tlie moun-
'. -In to I, :ttri>, en inc Viigini.i and Tennessee Rail-
rc'id. wliii:ii vias tlmrousbiy desiioyed fcr about ten
nities, in the direction ot Lynchburgh.

O.T me tfternoui o' ttie 18 h ol June, when Tbont i
r . es from Lvi (Ubursh. we met the enemv, and af-
ter a t*o iiouis' li..,li;, 'Jrove them into the.. Dreabt-
wiHks, whie.n w*^re about two miles from Lvnch-
bu gh. but daritnesE oolayed our attack until morn-
ing. At nielit all hanos were ju iiiani with tbe ex-
pectation of entering me town, where we expected
to maka a baul ol a laige supply ot sunsis.cuce,
wbicli had ytadusiiy ditiitiilshed along the roid from
the time we left tne vailey, out we were Oooined to

disappo Ltment. Tne.re wssone heavy fight during
the day oi tiie I'.'ih, when the eneiny attempted to
turn our riuht Hank. W itn that exception, tnere was
noth.ng but bi.avy skirfiiiihing au ing the day. At
n gi.t, Ihti wagon train and led-hories commenced
mo. lag to tSe rear, which surprised us ai|, as we had
tot been v .h oped iliat Cay ; and still later, the whole
force moved lo ti't rear, and kept cnniinuailv moving
until we readied Saiem, on the Virginia and Tcn-
ne.-see Rai loaij, at the foot ol the mountsiiis, r.hi.-h
ne then co.nmenteJ to cross, and wnicli we have
been crre.iig ever sl;i''e. and stil! ae not out of
tiiem, ai:h :.i ,.n $:n':e we left G ruley Bndge tbe coun-
try lias I

' e:i cnpt rually in luovicg-
At S' .' , .-.irn we were ciossing the mounteln,

t! e n- j-If made a da.'<h on on -oi iltiy, V'tncn was
in ih ni'it'ie 'it ti.e w auon t ain, and captured thlr-
te : ,<"ecr;. i .C .Iflc i e o'.r ft.ices coUl 1 reaci m.em,
1! . na d-s'oved e.- h!, so :liat it was not wonli
vi II It lo irl' ih( in "111"?. WiHi thst "Kce;! Ion our
e.Xii-- ..ilor was a 1 o.x . -'.e iuci fss. having restro'.'.a
a verv l:ji,ie ;.n.. nnt Ol property and captured many
pri-r:, eis . irJ ai ir.s.

Ill M- oo : iid i.atGer. IIciTis Is the orlv suc-
ce.-''u' (Jr r.i rai w Ir hasope.ated tn the Va'ie\, al-

I
Oij^i'

liio r.t.i po; nciri. s'di.et. Beioie we leit

.Siaun,oi, It,! wi?on tr;ilii w.is empiy ..i ration!, and
tne ami', of ij.Otfimen IikO to tub-in 'm Ih' rcuntiy,
W!:ich sip. ;iid ;neia uiiil we ente.-i-J l!e innun-
ta'.is. w '..(. -vir i .::;( I res r- .unifii-e't, Tt. re were
I :.t le

,
it A , ;r-a iir^tc peor p* iipie. who iived in

I':" r 'iji.t'\ w II' rt we iravele-. an j incy wei s com-
piettly str:p.. 'd Ol 'jvei ', nir.g ihey had to cat befote
H r^Eii.:' 'ii '' i^vclrv yj d

| urs, .'O tii-^t the poor
)n':i.-"ry ii '. 'n* ^t^ov. a. ill. S ,:i.e ot oui lej^'m rt

(ty Il.ev j; i".::;:-) tn .v tiir'iu t';'...iii; :i,tJ. ont .' dc:i.i

1.- St..'

h .'ire we srteJ on the raid. (i'n. ni'y-;:ila ral.l,
lii.inor >r, i:iat we mi^. I have to e.'.l horse e-ni
u i:!c III! . h,.' '-< i^e gc*. '.rk lo our o .?*. bat none
oi OS tvi t b'.i' ..d llwjjd coine to Lif Li ':! we
ri, ,ci I'l a: 1.1 itii. -vhe.i lb.: t'loigul Riruck us
Itiat we :,;-piif ^1\e ti. do i' , l'\i\ 1 gni a!pnv bv lai-
li J ^ni i.t w,'"iit iiid gtiii .; iiiiiifry. 1 eiii .hv 1 never
If.ew wajihur.ier was until the day befL,ie we got
ia:i,r.= ; a'. I a tcr 1 eat so.-ne, it SJ surprised ujy
sto I a.:;, th.'* I t: r-w Itall 1171.

The iio;:'t (rired very hard, as some davsthey
v riiid g- 1

_2rats
n:l tome 1 avs ro'tiine. T nis yon

Un... lii 'i.a -^jiHtiei v, e .-nietej toe :n:-untaiDs, lor
bel jrr Hot, :;:..n anil iii.'f .' .' :1 cl-nty. iliai is if the
mei wool' taK'- me t'oul-le " forage for the'r horses.
I (id . J, ew. mv .'i,..r e l^iourmme li.riiiKh vvitli what
w ilk nr 1 .:'" to test nl'i'.. Tie rond from S.ilem to
G J, ey"^Bi id.je Is llu.iany coveted with dead hordes.
Th .-e mut gave ont ne:ore t!i?y died, were shot. I

vvoi d not tie surrrneo II a pla.Tue arose in the coun-
try iLroiiali wc.ch we ii*s..<id. Vou can tell our
rou'o t'v look'ng at me nap. We passed through
.New C-i'lh and Lewlj^nur;:!!. Our bovs are surrnsed
ai mv horise t.avi,-g gone as tar as he did, ras he is

onv three years old.) although now be Is very tired ;

but we are lo d'CD here ti^o oavs, which wlK give
hi.ii 'Irr.e lo rest, ard then we march'tc Parkers-
l umb. wi.ere we take the cars lor Maitlnsburgh.

i:'c:M:e 1 1 seLd you e $5 CliDleaerate bond, t.iink-

In- It mi:'iit be a cutiosltv. I gave one dollar for it.

Fi om me day we left Siauntoo, there was not a day
tl'at V. e were not moving. Our wagon train Is not
i.e-<r at Is'ge DOW as tt was wnen we started, for a

large n-imiei were burnt-d on ttie moLntairs, on ac-
CO 't ot the horses glvin.T out. Gen. HcsTSa 1 a

g-eui man for burning prooerty, but everrtning he
orf:tr.^V''d was rebel properly, and should have Deen
t'lrned.
Tbe rebe' Gen. jACk'Sjr WPS bcrled l Lexington,

and has b.acii walr.ut head-board, which was com-
pl'telv cut in spUuiets by the men. whj retained it as
a firioslty.

'
F. E. H.

TiiR Dfath (.f LiiUT.-GkN. Pot.s The Atlin-
fa R'^ I St"- of 111* 18in 'It. elves the pirtlculsrs of tne

Oe:ith o.' Lii t- Ger. Lio.MPAf roLi. vhlih do not
<l tier mtiierMlr 'i jm tbe a' nou.its ve bave already
r.i'riitiie.i. H< v.as In cunipany at the time wtlh
Gens Jj.Hijiotr, H* .nv, anr; Jici;;:i5. npoa Pine
H.o'intin. In the r>-ar ot the bitteiles of /he WaEh-
Inglon Am erv irom i\ew-Orlea:i.. TheT had all

ol-ni ii.te . sii'3 wl'h thfit r'sp. cilva stafs hjj
waijtf - out to oserve the Federal podtion. which
w.-'s ab I't .J in variis di^.ani. Sornj o .e su^c ested

I. .it t i;? ui'* be act to e'ira;t an unfriendly fire,

aiJ a .ew intniit.ts altcrv.aro a stiei. lei a lillla

Tne.t'nitjn aiinv iinmeiiii >

In the oirei ilon of me ("railai"

1 111 It

Ihe 1-^

, ... J

1-

Upon taking leave of the officers and rrcwt the
'

wlth.[pa,F.
'

: the CapWiu

1 -. tl.i 1

C.pTain of the Horida tieaicd ail wllh.[pa,e. 'W t..

lieaitleii cordiality, ani; requested tne Capwiu of m [

(
.r;v. The oilier wBs given t-i disperie,

: .''vi.iedr d , K Xei o'J" tl. d li'-.-reni dl-
j . ri-x i-ii'i r'-is I ig'th r ; tl.* Istt'r ex-
tr by w I'irg siun wiat higher upon
1 1 .It: ....I. in- 10 ,1;: r I *..ig be:uw
1 in tlil> ;

-'hi'" n
.ll.l_

Gen. Pi.LI WHS
t^ .' In; second shell w:':Ch wi.s liren.

. ei i.-ly ttiiiip.- I..S LieT*T, shatteilng
.1; ni >"-!. It ''i r i'*'. rush;' y llie b'e.it Fnd
cii.: Y. a..n itktit'lk t'le i.>.tt aim es It

Coi. V'l-.. l.ti t 4i-lt.-l''V. ltd men Ler
'

p.,. 11:11 (.1,1. I i-ned io* :.; him, iiut,

n.', I r.ii' ol It'd I '.111 a II. < Colonel
ral^el i-.tt"^-:. iiau- iheea th all other fi,,n^of lito

t-'J e '. Tn > r-).'tr ii I s '. .t aiitr th:c the hing
vs- ';cn"nt;ev:. '.'lit ou" lu'f.-m-iii'n l^itts us to txi-

iievr tii>-t oi.i> tlje two shell were lired, as Gen.
.-;..nMA?*'s ' t'j'-ot wts eirireiy acL-.irnpllshed when
l.u d jpersfd the group of ofhcers who were making
ine rtci.imolsanre 01 his position. Gen.. Poli had

In hi- cottt pi" ket oen killed his,iiravei-booa
and

ih.ee copies of the Kv. Dr. ytiNTAtn's 'ittle woik,
ei...ii'd balm for tte NS'ei.ry and Wounded."
wttit^h were inlexdcl at preeecti foi Gens, Joassioa,

S.ll.i t

I; .e
the .e;

SpiT
1,1. se." I '

'

pf h'f tl t: s

a V e a . ! A ^ I

Favbii ard Hooh. tt their nnms were Incr1b<] on
the fl -leaves, wif " the compitments of Lleat. Oeo-
L<.oNiDA* I'ois. June 12, H6S," They were all
iialntd with me b.ood whicn flowed from bla vtouna.

FKO.H NASnvii.LB.

Tbe liaet Wiiccf- alul Flrnklcc niovefneat of
ShermiiK A Uiitfle Kxi !, I'd 00 ih''4'h
Ititeiroiimv bitiwrrii Litlon unrf ICcbel
Ollirf^rw.
Correif.jniterjce ot the Cl.ircgn / vnnt .liiurntl.

.N."SHV.,.l., We !'.> ; v. .Ii, ) p. lf,4,
I p.tn now coiiv.iii-eii that I %< inisinken iii the

ftstenieni innfjr In my la-j leiii t. tnal lh.-re woulu lift

no a'-tiv- I 1 live tor 11: h for s-v e'ai o.iv -. On me ot^.er
li;':-:,l. t' e movem- nt of Gen. Sort s-.AN'ti forces, no-
li -i ii ii. n>v las' iviis ronirnelii'.-ii oil 'f.e ^d of Jo v,
an-i r'-' Iteii in ine captipe ol both Murieim and Kin-
eiia.v .\i.-iinl..in, hijiii.st wiiiiooi a stii'iiste and with
litlie 111 no lots. The retn ;!. IfoilK; :,lleto i-'ftfn

S'.'itinet a rireci attack, conl.i r.t rlsK a liikniove-
ir.eii' no neii 01. e < 's alu ir.; leo. It.ev \, d to the
6. .titnwatd, as the only ine.*:'. of Nav'np tin mselvi s.

...I. .l- ! ill. V 11, K
r. our :efi ..^ ^ep-

Iijg air.ng near tne raijioarl, wniie our ri,ini esienu-
ej 10 'h.; iNicliajark or.'rit-

Bcth armies are now in a levri c.'ni'.tr> , ant one
Ic w liicli tpisre are nianv la'n'* ji -,1,1 .i i.i.-. so 'n -I

aiBDu^ties V 111 cease to he tiinrid. 1 wi. not aitf mpt
to foecnl le ui>op the SUri.s'ioi . as we shall -lave

aonieihii.g Jelirue. perhaps bi 'ore night; as J re-

lieve a hsnie took place on the 4'h ol July. 1 no.
know that aiii'h WHS the pr'^inmoie ; and If nolhiiiir

prevenieil llie cnnteinnlsteil e.SMUlt upon Johnstob's
CO unin the contest nas. eie this, b^en dec Iden. An
soon a." in'ormation react.es nie, 1 win tra.'ismit it.

I was yesterday nerinUid t" copy the following
extract Irom a private letter, received heie, Itom ai^
officer In the army. 1 learn thai it will b- puolisiiefi
in full to-moriow, and 1 tend you this portion in ad-
vance :

I wline<Fed a strange seer e '
es'erdav, In frotT%of

DiViB' division, during the burial ol tne dead who
were killed In leirific and disastrous cnar^e rf ine
17th. Grouped tojether In secminply fraternal unity
wrie oflicers aid men of both con'emlng i mies,

tio but five rninutes before were engaged In the
work of slaughter nd death! Tnere were Gei s.

CLSiiiHHi. Ch/athau. Hi.vpMAN and Mamt. in busy
converse with, as 1 siiOsequfrDtiy learned, the oflicers
of the Fourteenih Michigan Infantry, who. it

seemed, weie well acquainted with Ibe families
of many of the 1 ennessee ofTi ers and sol tieis
In Chatbai:'8 dii'siou. Cufathau looks rug
ged and healthy, ihouirh Beem'niJly sad and de-
ip Dd'^nt. He wore Ills

'

fmigUL" itress. a blue flan-
nel il'rt, olanK neck-tie. giey luime.'Cun paniaioons.
and sloucn black hat. At first he was not Isposed
111 be either ii.qu'sltive or communiestive, but alter

potlin.iT hlms*ll outside a tew ben vv jorums o' mm-
rois.aiy w irskv from ine bottle of one of our rfttcers,
" he was iitniseif acatn." and matle ma-.y ini^uirles
about Nas.'ivllllan"- and tbe Rock Cttv. G"n. Maxxt
was ies^ reserved. He was elegantly dressed, ns
w re alto l.ie'iu-Col. Hi Las. Capls. .McLkaB and
A'Kytson. Capt. I.ee, Irom Columh'a, bema Intro-
duced to Capt. NixOH. of tbe Fourteenth Micbgian,
asked :

Lio you belong to MIzner'a regiment, for soma
time stationed at Franklin and Columbia ?"

" Yes, Sir ; 1 do."
" 1 hen you are the man who. waa Provoat-Har-

thai ?"
"
Yet, sir."

li Is well for you," said the coxromb'th Capt
Lxc. ' that we didn't get possession of that place
and vou 1 would have hung you '."
" No vou wouldn't," Interposed a red-haired, red-

eyed iMat. Hawkins, (formerly deputy sheriff ol Nash-
ville.) for Ihe boys say thnir folks were better treated
by these Michigan men than Dy any troops ever sta-
tioned there."
" That's so." said Mai. VAtrisr, of Ch'atham's Stall;"
boys, that's better whisky than we've got," (reacn-

ing tor the ardml.)
Col. HoPfZ was In charge of the burying patv. and

was courteous and affable. putllti|: on bis most Insin-

uating smiles.

Btxng reminded of the antagonistic attitude of him-
self and his b.-olhf r, (Sajj. ot Franklin.) w ho as re-

peated as making " re.onstruction speeches," and be-

ing a loyal man, he remarked: " Well, Sam was al-

ways a conservative man, oui / douH tkink lie it ? ery
Iftyal." Col. Coox. from Franklin, Tenn.. who was
wounded a few days since, died yetterdav. Col.
Clancv, of the Filty-secoiid Ohio, In talking to Gens.
Manet and Hinpuan. remarked thai It was a sad staie

of affairs to witness human beings of a common
origin and nationality dig two hours every day to

bury the dead of twenty minutes' fi^h'-lug
*

Y''es,

yes, indeei.t," s:i'nl one ;

" bvil w iiie stj'tiement nt
this tnirg were leit to our a'mies, there would
be peace and good-feliowsbip established In
two hours." ''.General." sale a Federal offiier.

addressing long-.tialred Hixpuait, "What 00 you
tbiok :f the result ol this contest were left to your
division and ours In a fair fieia ?" "

I'd abl'le the re-
sult, and would as soon fight Davis' division as any
other," quoin Hixdma:?. "

I would want," ^atl] Gen.
Mamv, '

that our forces should be equalized Da-
via'divtslon may le stronger man ours." " O, It

malters little as to superiority of numbers on our
sloe," sai 1 the Federal officer ;

" vou can whip us,
one rebel to five Yankees." Mamt. applying the
flask to his mcuih, and complimenting our Commis-
sary Department, said :

' Bosh ! If any of our pen-
pie ever believed that, I think by this time that Idea
it damned well played out!" Tbe Tennessee regi-
menis were woefully decimated, suffering heavily In

every skirmish and battle. I think we shall certain-
ly have news by^to-icorrow ; perhaps bv this even-
ing. HANDEL,

A Scnthern View of CnTnlry Knlda.
From the Richmond Examiner, July 1.

Cavalry raids, Jestrucive as they are, never
conquer a ccumtry. Kathcr. indeed, they help to
make It unconquerable ;

ind that in several wars.
In loe first place, they greatly tend to destroy that

srcil.lng
" Uniorl^in." not yet quite extii'Ct In some

regions of our country, which Is willing to tsKe tbe
Oath "

to s.ive Its p;orerty." Creatures 0; mis crawi-
li.g sort meet ro favors fiom the Y'ankes raider; hit

bULiiiess U to rcb nnd devastate, to carry tiway what
1 Is portable and destroy what I.e cannot carry, la

I

order to slaive on' the '' rebeliioii ;" and iiC lia.s ro
not on of 1 ei -g c.eattl by tliese " Uni'jn " poor de

;

vlls with tneir free and easy oalbs.
\N hen they prdeei that they have al.vays been

" Uni :n int'ii," '^' hev will tilic the onth. and uil

Ihnt. rafters renb indignantly (ae d-sc-itied :y a

Icifr troiii Koajiclts t'ouuty) that ilie> ate" li-

a''s." anu itieieti;jop proceed to rob the.r premises.
It would be a gonu Idea, truly, if a we&lthv lariner
01 Uestern Virj'nii, with his bains and m,ca;-houscf
fulU goM In his desk and silver In his panirv, couiH
turn Bivav a tes.li/ient of famsliing horses and liieir

hungty aiiJ g"er> rVlert. by iiietriy prorluiining
lo)a.tv'' ale ie:;ier!ng bi oalii. Cat) ledtralssl-

diers. eat and drf k oatti^ ? Are Oaths goo.t in a
horse's ra'irananarger?

'i lie Yniis'e ga:lant yvho h'lt vowed to carry to

Maisncnuseli; I'.'tne irojihy {ad stolen arlirles they
call "

trophies' ) of tils Southern cimpatgn, can he
biiiig home 10 t e iiuufgtnilrix tie lovet a planter's
patii,nenhe expects hi" dauj iter's jewels or his

wite's loik and Sfcoont ! It is theieiote .vlh sincere

pleaiure. almost with a serse ol ohllps.tion to the

very raiuers, that one hears of their contem pious li-

attenti.in 10 pro!ession8 of base '

loyally" end Ihe

Imparlialuy with vhlcb they rop all round. Thuii,

every disiiict of cuniiy v.hicii nas been hurried by
a Yanke^ r:i;J or tuo becomej a more stau. cii Con-
ledtrate rnnntrv thereafter.

Tht re Is another iray, too. In which raids brlag
with them a certain C/mpertatlon. at least in West-
ern Virginia ; tney aiscover i.nd bring to light unei-

pecled t,ransries. and stores of provisions hidden in

caves. literaMy in caves ol the earth, with whlcB that
llmesione country abounds. Tho prudent farmers
had hidden a.vay those stores, to save them, not
froio Yaiili':'- marauders, but fioin their own Govern-
meiif and their own feilow-cilriees. Tnese aie the

tulleiing fuimcrt who never had anyining when
Conlerterau Q.iarlti masters, Unpresiing otScert or

purcnarers on Government account came round ;

they had nothlr.g to seU for Confederate money ;

so 'ar from thut, tUey were always in die-

tresi ,
almost siarvlof, and anxious delega-

tioot used to come down to Richmond, on
their ptrt, to plead tbat flour should be sent

up to the valley to sustain life ; and especially
tbat if tbe Government tb'ould require from them
a loan of their surplus labor, or indeed make any
claim or demind upon them whatever in the common
cause, then all was lost. This tort of persons have

probably helped more to depreciate our Treasury
bills than all other classes together : to sustain tne

crnoil of that paper was to sustain tbe Oovernmeet
and tbe ciuse, and the freedom and honor of their

Bwn chlldieii. But tou^h Confederate money ttey
would not; only the glitter of gold and illver could
draw forth some ol meir hordes from the caverns,
and behold, many of those secret granaries have now
been opened and tbeir contccts carried off, without

money and witnout price- Yankees have good noses,

they are aUo accomplished geologrsis, and know
what deposits may be expected to crop out In calca-

reous formations ; Indeed, the very negroes who had
helped to stow away tb* produce went to the ralcera
and told them where to find iu

And so tne orudent farmer finds that be has bean
loo cunning for niirself; elter all, he has cbeated
hlmieli lamentably ; hnds that he might at well have
taken the Government price, and balped to feed bit
frieoditt feed hit eoemlet for no price at all;
wishes that his last year't crop had been put, not
Into > i-avc but iMo lour per cert. bondt;'findt tbat,
el er ali. It .-; worm while to nibke oOme sacilflces to

Keep 'iicse Vankeot out of the couBtrv. and when
Ihe raid has pasted awav, II leavet our larmer a
adan nnki wiser m>n, and we trutt a much belter

(.'.TD:eder:-.te rl'tzen.
In (tiort, Ibe varioui "ra'dt " of Tankee brigands

th's yea. will have done tome good to make np for
tbe^eveie lo^seK and th* intolerable outragei thev
Inflk'i along ttieir line of march Thev will hjrve
1 ro. ed that tht; Yankee cavairv are ilniply mounted
banditti, to wui'iii lesioriog tne tjnioo **

Is a pretenoe
lor pllljue ; li,a oeliiier oaibn nor caves are any pro.
tectlon Whatever againti such gangs ; and that tba
test ililna OUI pi'opie can dt> is to make ail needful
sacrfi ces. In money, at weil at in blood, to suataln
tile ariuy, lu which rests our Obly hope to tree our
toil Irom mete bands or thlevet.

FgRIOtTB ACClnlhT ON THE PK-IINSTLVAKIA,
'Wii.HDiGToR A^D BAiuHoaa Railroad. A peculiar
and serious accident occurred at the covered bridt*
near WlimlPfton. Del., ou Sunday night, la which
Jacos Cnaiinorraa, Companr , TeuU Ke^lment

I'gmiMFn i j ' u i .,LpiuB iWjUwin.'. unj. nm'V.vmt iifmpn

Veteran Heservp Corpa. had Ms right fo.-rf lora of,
and breaking the leg nt>ove the knee. II appears Ibal
In* unloitiinsin man |etl asleep, and while IB thai
state puttee his fool iniough ihe cpen car winrtosv,
and It coming In eontacl with the bridge. It waa
broken and t >rn off in the innti lerrltiie manner. The
sevired loot came tlir'.ueh the next window, flying
acres the ear, at.rt itr ick one of the passenger*,
WHO. In ti.e cjritpinei t ot tiie moment, p'clied It up
find 'hie., f i..it ,, t.e ca-. Vr.'i uaielv. Surgeon
J. T. 81 p.:.. E. 1 ii.r!e.-inti New- York Cavalrv. waa
or bonni ii,.. |r-iin. win, m the aU" nee cf all Innni.

ffntnis or hundaiie. tied i,p ihe shatte.ed I'mb with a
c.iiiniio 'f fm 1 eciief.-, and in that state the
sulleier rema tied u; n 't e train leache.l Havre de
Grace, where he wa. taven m cliaipe bv ihe Surgeon
of tne I'o.vt. It was (tared trui the wrund would
prove laial. This Is n.it the fir.-t ai-cldent ol the
kind thm has hapnene.) at thi. bndgf. A child, in
Inr han'ii of|i<i m'l'her, was kle' a short time
S'nee, 'and a mun < a-, rtrai (.>' ont nclilv bm) cruihod
to i'e!.'h I'll' a f.'\ ni'-rith. Ki-o. Ti a w-.,^f .; r^g no' l>e
t'.n rdi lui on r'Jliioad b^iu'ge^. ifailimore American
July H. '

Frj.ni tlie Heri:in'ln.
movfm; :^Ts op BLor"< ADi-iirNHFES.

Late IJertiiuila pji , era have these notices of the
raoven.' els e' t.loc <a le-ruiiners :

PORT OF ?T. OVOnOX AHBITII).
June '2a Steamer E'lilh, Murray. 'Nassau ; Wl

paeRtfes ine'chai dls( In irantjt, to Hall A Grele.
June ;, Sli-aior' .Viii h H-^ath. Biir.'oiiiihf. Wil-

iiiiigion. N. C. . 7.'.-> t ..I ooiion, 1100 drums and 100
boxes tobacco, to James Thorrold.

SatliD-

Jnne I.T-Bartt Bella Doana, LeBlancq, Llverpo<ri,
cotton 8m; '11 ar-'.).

June H Sieaiiier Virgin, Halnln. Nassau.
June Kj .''teatner I'unnir, Dunning, (ireenock.
Jut e '20 Steamer Ail'ht.;, Usina. Nassau; mer-

cha'ull-e. Steamer Slaiy '"lestla. Green. Nassau;
merchandise. B.-ie Coi.grir. Smith. Liverpool,
cotiOD and kigwoo:'. .Steamer Ini:ex. Ev^o, London.
June 'i'J Snip Annani-Rle. Norton. Livei-.ool ; 1.471

baiei cot'on and ;i titiis. turo^ntme.
June 23 Steamer Edith, Murray, Nassac inward

cargo.
Jun" 21 Bsrk 6eie YDting, Holmes. Lirerpool;

47',! bale- and ^9 ! rks cotton.
June 2!)- 'iieamer Old Bomin'on, Page. N'SMU j

Inward cKiiii. lenmer Cl y ot Peiersburgb, Fuller,
Nassau ; ^ nerai lut- icnandise.

A Cfanrcb ^inui-lt by I,li.h;ainir.

Adolsta. Me., Tuesday. July II.

The OnhJtiox Church in iliis place wns struck

by liglitnii.g last nlglit and entirely destroyed.
Tne loss on the building '> $2-2,()(X). and on the orgaa

of the church $.1,010. The former was Intuied for

$3,000. and the latter for $1,000.

Tag RgBKL Prisoners Undkr Firi at
Chabliston. The Charleston Oouritr of tbe '25th ulU
heads one of its arlic es,

" Three Hundred an'' Fittv-

firtt Day of the Siege,'' and our guns at Cummlngi^
Point continue to shell tbe place. notwHtistaBdiOf
th" announcement of the rebel Sam Jc'^is that fifty
Union effi^ers, held as ptisoiiers, have been paced
withi lange of our fire. Gen. FesTiE, however, haa
now an equal number of rebe. priionets un .er tne
lire of the rebel 'oris. Those who have been selected
lor this dangerous position are Maj -Gena.
tdward JohJiston and Frank Gardner, Brtg--
Gens. J. J. Archer, George W. Sf^aid and M.
Jeff Thompson; Cols. Weslev R. Csrter- M.
Cobb. Basil Duke, M. J. Ferguson, J. M. Hanka,
Richard C. Morgan. J mes Peil. W. H. PeebUe.
A. S. Vanderventer. Wiil:ain W. Wi.rd. Wm M.
Barber, J. N- Brown, J. A. Jaques. B. E. DandilL
anc W. H. Forney; Lieut.-Cols- Jarne* F. Btemer,
P. E. Duran;, J. P. Fitzgerald, C. L. Haines. O. A.

Patten, W. M. Pals ev. A. I Swingley. Joseph T.
Turtker, D. H. L. Mantz, A. Duprec, T G. Jackson,
M. J. Smilh, and W. L. David.nn ; Majors D. W.
Anderson, J. H. CaiCwtli, J. T. Corsoi . W. T. Em-
melt, J. C. Groce. H- A. Hlglev. C. Henrv, E A.
Nash. L.J. Perkins, Geo. H. Smith, E J. Sander*.
T. Steele, Inc. B. Weber. J. M. Wilson, W. H.
Manning, T. E. Upson, and F. F. Warley.

LOCAL liSTELLIGENCE.
The ChII lor >lllllia.

PEEPAEAT10^S YOU DEPARTrRl-

The Third, Ninetv-fiflh and Ninety-ninth RegV
menls are holding themselves in leadlress to marek
at an houi's notice. Y'esterday tbe commands of

most of tbe military organizations in the City assem-

bled at their armories for the purpose of consulta.

t'CB. It was ceclded by the diffrrrnt Colonels te

tender the services of their respective regiments to

the Government, to answer any call that maybe
mace on them. The Fourtb Regiment, 500 strong,

leave to-day for Washington. Foor kundied marlae

arttlleiists from tbe Navy-yard left yesterday, a

route for the capital.

Adji.-Gen. SpRAi3Ci Is now In the City for the pur*

pose of expediting matters. At Gen. SA5rT0Ei)*a

tcar'quRrters business is going on very smooth ). and
there Is but 111 le exciienient. It has not yet been
decided what regiments are to remain In t,he CitT.
but It it probable the Seventh end Elghtn will t>e

among tne numciei. The Eighty fourtn Itfi jester-
day afternoon on the steamer Jlerr mac, efcorted bJ
two gunboats.

It hat been decided bv the authoit'es al W.ishlnf.
Inglon that ail men cal ed out thai! he ex n pt iiooi

any dralt mane while in*y are in's* 1 v're. Tfie ee|.

Ilement ol the vexeii ques.lon hat; result <. in tie ttst
of feelHiS on tne pan ot ttiose ui,o v.eie i;t I'll Ato
leave the City wieii adraftv.as i-nti: ;,,..ud. The
Seventvteveplli, Col. Lynch, has vo iiii'i .->i'ri 'or 10$
davs and will leave some ip- ' du- i g iht \ .-er-.

Gen. SANbt.TKB has authoiized ( np;. F.ncAK A.
PoBSRTs, ol the Twenty-s. I .''nd R^s it. i.t N. G. 8.

N Y., to orpsrixe a it|.;me:.t oi nnt-ai r^n o' vouo-
trers fo.- the InO J-i;, s- It 'u.'lic en rur bcscan be
eiiiolled, liiev wiii be un:lo.iafd and eQulpjitd Itw

Sfrviue irnrnriliately.
The ofi^ceis and n'en of the oil T fftv-fift!! New-

Y'ork Ke^iineni are also al. a.-.t'-. 1 , :-n' ti- ttinn of
at o'lier ca 1 10 oi.i't tree go torwai- 1:; r etftte of
trc National Captial. It is pen'rM'lv re'i'veothat

they will receive ciders io match la t day or tv.o.

Turf KcnriT.
TKOTTINll AT THK IMO.V COrTi-g.

'^TrkSPAY. July 12. Match ot $..(iJO,

heats, bes' three In five in hsrress.

Hiram Woodiuff nan.ed b. m. Cci.e Bo> d ... I

Dan. Pfifer named br. ,s. Biilr 2

mile

TlllX,

liurtr.
11:41

.
0:41

Hair.

1.25

I:f9

1:5!7

Mlla.

249
2 M

First Heat
Second Heat...
Third Heat . ..

Fi'st Heat. Belle Boyd whs the favorite at i.ny
odds-25 to 5, to 3. and to 2 t eing ireeiy laid on ;>er.

In a good sfrl BiUy took the lead, hut at the lora
botn were up, Belle getting down li'SI, at leading te

tbe quarter pole, where Bdtt/ at'cmple " 10 Cise Ike

gap. bat died away Immediately. At the nalf-mile

Belle went off her feet, and Cj.'y closed the g.ip, and
taking the home-stretch thev were neck and neca
here Belle took Ibe lead In a good square trot wae
never approached, and came nome tbe easiest of
winners, witb two lengths to spare.
Second Heat. 2i to 1 on Belle Boyd. la the firal

beat D*a Prirxa drove BiU^tn the se mn !:ls owner
toek the ribbons. In the seronn atte.i.rit at sco.-iug,

they got off, Biily taking a slight lead, but roundlot
the turn he broke, giving Belle a strong lead to the

quarter, which Billy made up by runnln,;, and c oed
with her down the back ttieictt. Id tnls way ther
swung Into the home strMcb, wheel ao't w.ieel. Out
Belle keening a fair and square trot throughout, t><ok

BiUy off bis feet at the ball dlktai.ce. and cams borne
an easy winner 07 a clear leogtb, BUId breaking up,'
and running past the score.
Third Heat, Billy got off with a slight lea 1 to tbe

turn, and the two were wbeel-and-wheel to the quar-
ter po\*BiUy making by running wbat he coold not

do by trotting. At tba balf-mlle Belle put. log
double took a slight lead, but making tbe home-
stretch turn Billf closed the gap by running, but up
it JBtile maiotalnlDg a fair square ;rot, cama home aa
easy winner of tha race and beat, niihout lielng ex-

tended, by aalf alaagth; BUlp breaking at before,
at tba bail distance, and running nearly to tbe score

wbere be was puiiad down into a trot.

The Amerlena Clab.

The Americua Clab tbe leading one of onr

Clt7 organlxattooa for Summer eacampment In the

eonntrv gave grand entertalement ob Mondar

evening, at their club-house aadwgiounds at Green-

wich, Conn., on tha occasion of opening the same for

the teatoB ot 1664. The guerts were very numerous

upward of 2,000 visitors being preaent, of whom a

large sbare were ladies. Tbe entertainments oflered

this large assemblage were varied, and gave delight

to all. At e P. M., there was an Indian clam "*"'/

at B o'clock aa exhibition of fireworks. Interspereed

with the perlormances of a trass
^"^''^.-.'-'ajr"!

O'clock dancing was the order for
'"f, "*L"^or ,

the nignt, except aa tntermisaloo at '^ " cioua

aubsiantial tupner, crowned abundantly vrii"

Bi ^an President, i;,x-Aiaevmn v^ha.. n. -^

stilt*- --..

ss^t^



th iitta-gorli Wkm, Wi&m^'s, fttlg 13, imi^

Cetirm.. Aldernifn Joing. SBAimoif. itid Fox. and

CunriiiDen Kisraii. Bkadi. Dd Haoeeti, and lo
Po Ice Juitices Hogau and Shandlit, who are con-

aected wliti It, were Indelatiuiftie m effarls to oro-

moie the comfort and olsasure of the eup'ti. whr> de-

parted wltd hign opiBionsor itiepertonnel o- the Ciu^,

nd Bllad wttti iilmlrallon at the nsalncs:^ 4nd isiie

prf where exhibited about ine !>ruse Ht-t crnund';.

It irioald be addea that tlie chid me next nOHnu:;
exiendeit ibeir bouo;eciis ho-i';::iiv to suveial timi-

dred o( tr.e gue-ts wtio rfmaluca, in the welcome
al>ape ola good breaausl.

The liale Fire In th? BuwrrT--^t;iteuiont of

Lo^*(es and 1 tUkU*. nurt-'-**

The datnagp liy ,
(ire ani water in the hu''''i^7

No. 98 Boweiy, an account o( wnica whs p\,u;ulied

In the Tiui:8 ol T^esilay, apyirs, ti..o;i In^e-iiga-

Uon, to be much greiier ilari was at rtr?-. siipt;u.-e>;.

Toe arm 01 Fivsl i Ua hhzr, fancy goods

dealers, who rcc"p!f>i -'le fiist tijor, e<tlfnala

Ul^ir damage at over Iii.i)O0. Ther are loiured

follows : SI. Ma-k>. f 1 fldO : Xow-W.>t1'. $1 CO ,

l.fliox, $3,iliiO ; Slii.ve-...:.;, Jl.iWt) , As'.)r, tl.lnV) ,

K'-'I'lor, f-Oiin ; H'Pm.Ioij. '3.000; I'r^ii'smen'i,

III bSO ; Bror.kltii. $2,lJtO . U.'werv, $S OCO: WilMins-
uu *! 1 Cilf.Si.OliO ; Jlerrr.ul"s, $3,1/00 ; Kii gsC-JUii-

IT, i'.it'l; Paik,$l,0iO; Moffmaii, $j I'liU ; Alla.Ulc,

$J.((JJ; Paclfio, $5 000. ap'l f'eiie', $1.( 0'!.

Tn fire originaieu on tre flith floor in premises oe-

euiiled by Mr. CAEPENrcH, ".> ini.ilf tuner, his

los\li about $1.0no ; liiilv >nurea. Tn- I'Urd iloor

WIS occupied by M. O'liRifsi, msi.utaciwrer of

fringes and Usse'ls. Dannaie iljiilJ : no insiiimce.
The second flo'ir wa orcipie.l bv D. F. Kintvsox

as a commercial sclooi. Ilis ioss on n. oiis to i ta-

kers Isa'joi:'. $30t: ; no in.'.uiario-. .\. Id i;m. Jr.. oc-

ciioisd the basemeKt as a ]!:>r-f>^'r moo . '^'"5"

Bge ab.iot $2C0. The tui-.'l. i if liwred bv >jr. HP.
IJsDirHiiL. It was (;:iir.iu.<l lo the e\Ien ! ol *3 .'Oil ;

fniiired tor $10,COO in liie brevoort IneutaDce Com-

pany.
,^ _

Cretan Baarti Contracta.

On Monday the Croioa Aqueduct Board opened
bids for ssvora! contracts. The following shows the

character of the work of each contract, the number

o( biJs glvn for it, the name of the lowest bidder,

and the aiaouct of- bis bid :

Construe irg sewer in Fi'thavenae. between 8ev.

aniyniutc and Gigbtv-nliita streets 13 uids ;
to M.

Tkacev, at $1:,250.
Se.\er In .Vir rton-streef, betveea Wi:',!ngtcn and

Hddsoo 3treet. 9 blJs ; to J. Dctft. Jr., at $3 140.

Sewer In Clint'jn-street, between Delancer and
R'!ni!too streets 9 bios; to J. CussLSOHAa, at

i.roi. ,

Se-.ver In Grand-street, fro;n sewer In Green-street,
to ill ('et we't rf Meicur-street 7 bids; to JouB
Dcyrr, Jr., at (8 23.

5a>*er In Elaalh.avejiue. froia sov.sr In S^vn-
tt'iii')-.'.t. ect lo . -rtr Sixteenth &tt^^^ *-* l;> .5; to Jauxs
CuMM.V.iHllI, Ht $7^3.

S.'vier in Eishty sec.ind-Street, from sewer in
TtiirU-sTenue to near FourLh-avenus 11 bids ; to il,

Tkacit, at $(5,260.

BROOKLYN Ni:\V.

The Brookija to

1

DI.'Dtin under Orders
Mrirrh.

Two rerimcutf! of the Brooklyr} militia are or-

dered to oTiarch as scon as possible namely, tha

Twen'y-ei;;i.tn and Fifty sfxth. The following or-

4ar8 in relation theteto nave been issu-d :

H BADQCA."iTi;as Sic^so rivisioy. N. Y. S. M.
Stzciai. Okdbes, .No. 3) Tlie Fiflv-slxth Keg -

K-^ni, Col. J. ij. Adams, wiii assemble fiir muster iiuo
tlie iervice nf ite Uniiec; -Stitss for vo:unta.-y serv'.ce
/or ore hun ired oajs, ir nSeo;e: ce to the requisition
o( tiie President of the Uniiefi States uoon liie State
e; Nrw-YorK.at s'lch i;iiie aod place as the com-
Btanu'er of t.ie regiment r^tv ''ct.

H. B. DliRYE.V, .Vfajor-General.
H. B. HvirAin, Rivij.cu J_Js;p Auvo.;>if.

Haiijuaet28 SIJTH Rf'itM' .<r, N. G., S. N. Y.
Km FLtf, July 12, Ur4.

S.";;?iAi, 0.DX53 No. ii.
'

ti? lore^ong irrtars ar"?

hereiy rrorT:ij;?'ie'd cr .; ; i,^ or.'nsii-o nf ihli c:m-
uarj. The rt-g;r'rui IS herel V otdere'i to asiernoie
at n^^lij'j <r^eis. RHTn:ior.r: ,.r-er t, on TnnrsGy mom-
tus, July H. at a o'ci'u-.k 4. M.,to be mu terea Into
U jervlCB of the Unilco S .ties for oce Uiindred
<rs. Ti e'ccmiriaiKl Is or ,-it.d to repoit lo Wa.sa-
tot'on ImiiitJiate y.
By orders 'rom the A'j':;.int-Generl cTthe Slate

( >:ar--Y.::t. ev^y in. i.^u-"- ol 1'= tehii.iiat luusi
tevo''. In i>e'Son or f'l i..'r, - -i &r -'ptab'e -uostltuie.
A ipeo*l incetliiu of l..': ljf.:-rd of uffs'ieis will bo

htlii Ht the li-adquar^eis. on Wedii^sdn*. evenliiiz,
iii't 'S, at 8 P. M. Kreir f^-'e' of tiib ccm'nar..l Is

<irecie:J to be p'eseut. bio ticmej of oSiccrs or
men aiH be receiveJ. but every one must De pre-
pared '.J respond to this a 'c:.

By order of (;ol. J. Q. ADAMS,
Comdir ir,,t Rest. N. G. S. N. Y.

E^~IN T'CDLAV, Aajutant.
It is ej! ei-l!-a t.-i.-it the Fiftv-sixHi Rcplmert will
area t'r-ir.orrow, at.d the Tei.ty-e!rna Keglmf nt

Ibe day sf'ir. In Cunsequenca of tre trireaieriipg
asi'SJluf a.fiiisic Miryland, tlie pande on the Ilia

ifd. tii: b'- I) co.'ii.er r.ar.aeit. 'I l..".-e will, thc-e-

fote. ?! no f'l.ra V of llie ra 'I'.if on !' c oc aiion of
the fsvlng t)! tlie con.-r-ltli'ne of the armory In the

<! iii U '-.ct. -leis lo jnal e5tc. hive been
J! le.", by ->t3! -:?!. Oi.-i>rEB I'he ot-n In tns reitl-

meiit" oriri*' .)irt>-rs ;o march will lie raid ar J sul-
rot''; fr-.^n tti* .la'.e . I their enli5ia,ei;t. A draft of
sea.neu fii;ii i.-ie Uihed S.l.i Miip .Vor.'.'i Caro-
linz were sent o:T ytserJay to xan Thg f j,i ncdtlo'is
at C il.iiiioie. ThegtiiiSat Tu/i'mn has s>;ed to;W j'iUin^tvn, -^'a li.e /r.-;uo' t-s ai,Li. aiipaiclied lo
took atter in^ pirate flonUi.

Dl.cw.ifO A t-uy a'xtt 10 ye^rs o! age.
amed P.iTKicr. Uow.vst, who^e piren's rei da on
Ue .jint-r of- C;ii-t. ef Hiid VV'.. o't streets, vts
dT.*i,el yi sir-'iiv :.;!.' r^

T.t,, wiiiiH la . 1' 6 ilvi^r
b*:rii -1 .\i Ine r mh -i \ tn Dr<e->i:f-.et. Tlie hod y
siAf ieco<ied, and taken lo the parenlo' letiaeudi:,

SuppLKnr: TAL Dratt. Tlie authorities at

Wa.^oia^ton tavlr.g reiuted to "reiii: 5 ilir.ofes lur-

ishe'! on the jtj.'l.-iencv of the la'.tdisft, a supple-
Mental urafi for Je'sey City was concluded at IVew-

ark, yrsicpiay f !-0'in. The-s w?.s a di :'.,;iet;cy of
.1;, Air.oTi^

cargo of guano bronght In the ressal from Rowland's

Island. There was controversy between the

American Guaoo Company and the United Slates

Guano Cnrouany 5 to v\ Mch owned the cargo, and

thelatiernd replevied It after it was landed from

the ship, nnd on this ii>l oel"? filed by the owners of

the" -III' to ri rover me ire ^nt Cue. thev coiifsiel
'he suit, claiming t'lat i.ml^-r ihe i ircum^'anies in

|-uato w.i^ tntir> mill wroi.i<fiillV .ii jie.i, anJ as

therefoie not liauie for Ihfl frti^^iir. rii-! I)'t''rt

(Vi t
' ^ .^ T (tPC! ee for the /rei^ni. and ine c.aini-

aiils a;>[ieH'e'l.

CHvTUE CfcCRT: Nei.<io;, C. J. I. Vpon a ca-eful

examination of tneciiHiter party, w aie alisfied

the owners nf (he ve^.-el hail a li-'n ii|-on the eimro ]

or the lu ig.iHo the i.ori '.1 iiaCity of >t w- V.jiik ;

and th', na.'n u i- pro. iff, l^ij Urn "as not

ivatved I'V me I'eoii.-*!! v>i it iu Ih*? ti'oi i ^ ai t!ic ("Ity

1.1 111 .. <!}ii. nor icst Dy t;ie suit 01 l,o.jiu-,ii , .or t'la

repn > in sun.
11. That y.i'^itiiit irqtilriri! Into Ihe t'tle f 'ic

RUrLO. VI T'Cmer III 'If C'II 111.1. MIS Or :;ie .A"-r'''Hr.

Gitino C i:in;any, .<- liin rcu:io. iie ru. i o; nci a-

IK n biul uiie ii[ H 1 '
I fJV 1; i.n'' t a;" >.<ti;;ii-J

the .lisoutcil rliit't ''I t.- ( eu tt.e p.irties at :'1l' H' -I.n,

at the lime tiiu ^u jni was put on bi^u; of Uic vr tse',

Htf.iii no solid gMUrd for Ufo'i- In,- inu wne'S iit

t!i;ii oti'.ui for Uie l.einni, aid M.e ti.o->rmer? cl

the lien. The niHier was rlxbi In reoiurg tt>.?

tia'L-o. i^aviii^ ti.e i-nri.a to seilie the oiBimf te-

IvicVn 'neniS'ili e*. Ui.der !'. iCT'isMui "s atiirar-

li 2 In me case, iis it ieso"ris ihis iiiiue at luO

iB!.*iid, iiO liio U'-. a^ ihev ihirii -.nd ih.'re at'ieai r.I.

ne WHS not Do'inJ lo .nke ine re- pnnsioilll;. of breaR-

)iit hn . iniraei v ih tne charter'S by refusing Ihe

cii'i-'i'.
U e cm expreKS no opinion upon tti title.

'1 lie Jeered uf the court below ailirmed.

nabena Corpaa.
DUITSD SrATKS PISTKICT COCRT.

Before ^Q/lg^ Beui.

In ihe matter oj ike Uuteas Coip\is to bring up

Philip 5. Aforit. In this case a habeas corpus was

issued by Judge Bktts, on the petition of the wife of

Maish, to bring up lh body of Mrsh, who was con-

ftnad in Fort L.iliveiie, and had been so for some
month-, iin 1 that sni.^e his arrest a Graii'l Jury of tne

C riiiit Court had teen fliirg er.d dUcharseJ. nv
reason of which. un<ifr the act of Congiess, he was
c!Mi!;led 10 tlie dis> ba.ge.
The writ was issued and served snd the party pro-

duced n court. Gf n. Uix maae a return to the writ

setting Hi' that the iirieoner was a Df[mty Provost-

Marshal, an 1 was as such in liie iniliiny service of

the United Slates, and was held for trial before a mil-

itary tr.bunal.
Tie counsel for the prisoner lock tne colntthat the

return was no defence, but that the prisoner was en-

t ile'f to his dischnrije under the Act ol Cmgrets, a.-

though he was held for tnai before a military tri-

bunal.
Jui'gy BrTT3 decli'e'l upalnst the prIoner on this

Dolnt. hoi 1 r, that the reiiiro was good, and that If

he was held (ir trial inelore a military tribunal the

set of Congress aid not apply to his case; that the

tiyl courts coula not have taken coirnnance of the

case if It bud oeen br/iught oeiore them, and any-
thin done oy the GrandSuiT of the Circuit Court
w'.iild have been coram^iwi^iK/ice.

CoiinE-tl for the prironer theietipon t'^arersed the

return, denying that Marsn was ever In tne mlll'.srv

service cf the United St<ites, or was ever a XJepuiy
Provost- Marelial. m
Evioeiice was taken on this point, and the court

took tne oapersand reserved Its oeclmon.
. For the prisoner, Mr. Glassey and Mr. Thomas;
for the Goveinment, Mr. Blake.

jDrlsdlctloD of the Special Sreslons to Com-
^. mit for Caalcmpr.

8UPRVMK COURT CHAcBKHS.
^

Bfor JutiM BsrDATd.

Matter of Ann O'Neill. This wr<s a writ of

babeasrorpiiE for the relief ol Ann O'Ne'U, who had
bren cotiiniitteii by the Court oi Soeci.l Sessions for

anallfge.lcontfii.pl for rehisiiig to te sworn ss a

witi.ess in a pioceediiig In that court, the witness ft.i-

clininit to be swo'O on the giound of coiiscitntlous

scruples agitlnst sweaiicg.
The relator's rounael contended that tte Special

Sessions, not being a court of record, wss without

jurlsdlct.nn to commit for a contetupL
Tiae court dikcuarged the relator.

Dccialons.

?rPPrMl! CCLRT CBAMBkHa.
Bfltvrd jLd^e JoMpliP. B&rc&rd.

S'oKninn A. C'.ami.hn vb. Sumfi J.. C^^-r' -.':>.

Hepo't corfirnie.; ai 'l juOgmeiit ol ii: i rrr e sranl jd.

Marg A. Zusl s. Charif Zuit. Same or4ei as in

tne above c^ie.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Rnlea at the Stock BxehaaBe Jnir 12. IWt.
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w-ril-V.i.o '. ii o-'ittii-. ilra'tPJ, arir Kev, Srsxc^a iUoe.,
1> r. itA.--io. HI KiULaT GiLcasisT, Jr.. 8. .*. Frjccu,
laic Proio!-t-.'tir>:; il, iieceateJ, Conductor Wu.
C-.ti.riig. and ii. tV. CuLSlON, rtporlcr.

F.'iir\KixG 10 AiOii>A DitAi'T. .\ mss'ii.g of

'tfcf -lit rens of the Sixth '.VarJ of Jersey City was
bei 1 -^a 'toD'lay night, at wolcii commUites of prom-
Ini; r.t citl'.:. I s \*^-e feppMiri'iid to la'^e funilE for pro-emu vi.lin'etrs -. .sr.i 'li; jaoD of a c;il:, 10 order to
tejcve i.:e pu'.-rer cliuses of ciiiztns.

,La>V ItEPOiirs.

AiDtT.dr! ent r>a lo Clnims BarrocI 6t the

8!!^ld-c tf LiiiDliurlar<~ '-lid Acqair--<1
bubal q-.ieuiiy to i:io Couiuienceii.c]<( /
sIao .*criau>

OUIKEICR COURT BPICIAL ISKil.

B'^.Vr* Ju.tlc McCuun.

Ktti-v.v^-./.'j et a'., vg. Theodore Perry Th\n wa
an actici. oro-if rt to recover the sum of t'.ri.^-ssg,

fc-lng t!>.- viluo CI a carto i>( wttr. eo|i li, Ooiober,
1833, ai.l 'hipiei' on bcaid the ship li i.-y.r.u itoir,
then lying in the port of Baltimore, ana bouua Icr

iH>> City of Lordon.

Alter iiie cornmancement of the trial, and after

cobsiderabie cTiCcuce had beei^ lakrn, It was dis-

covered bit oce Of the pUlntlff^, E.bridge Van-
tyc* . .who - ai one lime unit o nei oi toe claim,
ha., d.s y.'i-:d i-.i hM.iamer, Albert J. Vars^rjs e, and
til*! coi .. J i.r .;1> , tie .%aj iioi a piOpSr parivlothe
cticn. li i:if, Bi ;;t3i;0 .riit t.'.e caigo shipped byt_8

W.iiielu 5-tr n-xj retn poi" fr, jr nearly so.
L ,. . ihi.. . He ut ! .ciA the pialcilils rested, and

i;.-l -.v-e. !.,r 1, dismiisal ol Lie
e It -.1 loii::; <fa asicd Itaye to

',!', hoiAoer, iieciined to (irant a
lO vcc ., p: loiils to wi'hdraw a

ir-r 1 ; i.,,,y ).jr fave to ameno. at tte SpecialA .'. lil.

.-. ..VI I I .'.y t.i,)!:..., wu, n'lw iflii.'e to amend by
^l:liui. t ,n-. hii.n Ol ti.e a^t-'nee. A hen J. Van-
S>.'i. e. 11. p -e ol Lii^.riaKa Vp d>..lrie, ;he is-
arir r. anu n, ! ., . ui: ;,.,ii.iii;.5 lose: i^a an'j^
aiit,".! lo.i 1.1 int.. .1.1, .^.H, 'I.. i-:a..jhito .e o-dr.lnIJ I'Cii ;r me -.niut. ol uia cargo ol tie HmHrlrl
ti<:j<' .ne VHH'... .1 ., taigT ,;.., ,,. ^ >,'..r,4(0 i,.,,-,i,ipa .

.. ./. 11 I
,' J.'-Jin Ui- i..,to. I'aitiaiore, anauoui.u

tor liie (....y of Llverp'jo'.
I'- lit. :; r. .^.iTi. .'.to-, themo'.'jn. held thitta',o I. a^'-tii'iT.n.i'ij'o:- -.>ir,'-erot Vausic <^

wr;u .. JB . .i.fC. V, iti-v. sucnanan,ei.iiment as
will'! .iii.'-i;.^ -.1 '.; cau'-ot EcUon as i'> the half

i .1..M.K.J'., .:'j ny n ,!., II appcil-j; .hatliie a-
alx-'-ii-i't waj nKCe o h;i;i tur.t .uentiv -o the oo;,.me c-.mec: r.i.n ,j;,,,, t,i.,.,a,i^.. gucli ,. cni,9
w4.ullcetx,.io *.. .j.e me ^,:..i,j ,o re-over (or
tuaiwilchtOL, i:aloqii,^i e.|,.;f ;|.e;r aciion -vai
eoi.iiiit:i.'-c.., i! 1 jcii 11. .-y ccuid LCt recuv-.r under
aay circums'dnci* di tJi.: anion tm oils-iiaMv
tii.mr'j.

ill re.ipcct to the second <ine-^dae'<t 'skei' it was
lielj i.-,ii n would be lui ;!. jtlnj ao entireiy neweeue of aciiou and one a lUh wa* haiie.i oy tf
ataty.; ot U.-iiltutiCnt. The i L-Ienas t ciiid not h;n
ia Jtur ved of a lenal dt'eoi *. These rignt- cannotOf 'ilveried by ao original auiion, nor shi 'jlu ihc/ bs
'n

lire.'ily so by ad-llng anew count aim giving ij ^
y* a'lon Allien overreaches the derenasnt's it;M.

1 he moiiuu tu amend was oenled witn >IU cosu.
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intW-TORK, WEDNESDAY. JULY 13, 1864.

SARNUIf'S 1IC3EUM Omat Fbimoh Giast, Giawt

OjKL, tlAMuata CHI13, Albikoi. Two PWAgra. &c . mt

llhoon; Batil Pantomimi ; UUe. Eknistini; N<-

oo iimrjit; Mia;dioo3 Cabisit Aptiesjom

'aitd ETimiig Extba Prfoiuiaics 11 o'clock A. M.

lfALI.ACK'S Thi WiifKiMo Sitit.

OLTMFIO THKATRE Fra Diavola.

KIBLO'S ,CARDtH-Tn Ska or IJI.

IBTI0 HALL STR t c.pTicuw.

BROADWAY TUEATSK-Tui FeWJCH Spt DiTILIgK

Good Jok. ^^^^^^___^

1^ Advertisement* for the Wki.t Timis

uM be kandad In before 10 o'oloek thli erenlng.

MKWS OF THE DAY.

THB REBELLION.

Th news from Maryland tbia morning it

neafT* and indefinite. At 1 o'clock yesterday

th rebels made their appearance on the Balii-

.Aiore and Ohio Eailioad, at Bladensburgh and

JBaltsTlIIe, seven and twelve miles respectively

MTrom Washington, and interrupted telegraphic

-communication, since which time there have

lS)n neither dispatches nor trains. The

latest information from Washington is

Ibrooght to Baltimore by a gentlqmaa

^ho left the former city at 9 o'clock yesterday

4noming, at which time tlure was no fighting

^inf on. Philadelphia furnishes its usual

t^uantity of wild sensation reuorts, even going so

far as to telegraph last evening that Washington

had been captured. Telegraphic communication

has been promptly restored between Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and the damage to the Gunpowder

Bridge is ascertained to ba four hundred feet en-

tirely burned, and about four hundred partly

damaged. It is estimated that the repoirs will

require ffome four to seven days. The rebels

appear to have moved away from the vicinity of

the railroad, and from the Immediate neighbor-

hood of Baltimore. Yesterday morning, our cav-

alry dashed into Frederick City, routed the rebel

guard of one hundred men left there, and recap-

tured the place. But little damage had been

dona ta the place, the citizens having paid a

ransom of $20,000. From Hagerstown, it is

reliably reported that there are no rebels

-west of South Vountain, and that Gen, Hunter's

forces are active. Oen. HowB is in command at

Harper's Ferry, and communication between

Cumberland and Uartinsburgh has been reopened.

FBOM EUROPE.
The steamer Etna, from Liverpool Jane 39, via

Qusenstown June 30, arrived here yesterday with

ne day's later news, but there is nothing in her

Advices. A.mee'.ing of the opposition members

of the House of Commons had been held, at which

was submitted a resolution of censure of the

Qovernment for its course on the Denmatk war

4juestion. On the same evening the in House of

Commons Mr. Disrasli gave notice that he

intended to move the resolution on the

Fourth of July. Tne papers generally declare

that the adoption of the reeeijtaioQ
would result

in expelling the present minSuy. Tiie tone of

the London press was gradmlly becoming more
warlike. The reported capture of the Island of

Alsen by the Prussians is confirmed ;
the Prus-

sians sufifering but small loss. The Danes lost

several guns. The Uniteu States war steamer

Sacramento was at Table Bay, Cape of Good

Hope, May 5, and the Wyoming on May 17.

GENERAL NEWS.
Mr. Secretary Fx38knde5 was, yesterday morn-

ing, introdi^ed to a r.umber of the fiational Bank-
ers, of this City, who waited upon him at the

Treasury Office. He subsequeiill y hud a lengthy
conference with the Associated City Banks, the
retutis of which were telt to be d termined at an

adjourned meeting this morning.
A dispatch, from Waehington to the Cincinnati

GtLzells. says :
"
Major-Gen. Bktnolds is assigned

to the command of the Nineteenth AVmy Corps
as reorganized. 'This arrangement will not aS'ect

Gen. Banks' position of the Army of the Gulf. The
troops of the Depirtment of North Carolina and

"Virginia, serving with th Army of the Potomac
in the field, uniler Gen Smith, will constitute the

Eighteenth Army Corps, and Major-Cen. W. F,

BJIITH is assigiied to the coininarid of the curps.
Gen. B. F. Bt' ri.KR will command the remainder
f the t roops in this department, having his hea'.-

quarters at Fortress Monroe. This last is inter-

preted as virtually depriving Gen. Bctlir of sny
command in the field, just as Gen. Banks was dis-

posed of by the appointment of G^n. Canbt.
ach is converted into a sort of Military Gov-

rnt."

Col/Dtiiiill. McCooK, desperately wounded in

the assault of the 27th, on Kenesaw Mountain,
has reached Cincinnati. He is comfortable, and
will speedily recover, though a rifle ball passed
through bis chest, grazing his lungs.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday. The
Committee on Ancual Taxes presented a rsport
of iheir action in relation to ascertaining, by
direction of the Board, what power the Board
Jiave to enforce the delivery of the asses-
xnent rolls to their own body, and whether the

non-compliance with the law. as to the time of

delivery, will violate tbe tax levy. Upon these

points the opinioii of the legal adviser to the
Board was obtained, and is to the efiert that the
Board "

might obtain a writ of mandamus to

compel the Tax Commissioners to make delivery
of the assessment rolls; but the ditliculty in tbe
ease is, that the books are detained by a person
who, as far as the decision of tbe courts have
gone, has ceased to be a Commissioner
of Taxes;" and that if the tax bo'bks
re in possession of the Board on September

1. the^ date on which, by law, they are required
to be given over to tbe Receiver of 'Taxes,
the Tax Levy will be valid. The ne.v Coinmis-

. aionerssent in, with one exception, all the booKs
they had obtained possession of, being those con-
cerning tbe real estate in the Fourth, Fifth
fiixtb. Seventh, Eighth, Tenth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Silteenlh Wards, and the second
volume of the Nineteenth Ward. The books of
real eetat^ of the Twelfth Ward are withheld for

completion, and will be ready for delivery in a
(aw daya. All the books and papers concerning
psrsonal estate have been carried away by the
old Commissioners. The Comptroller's second
quarterly report of County finances for 1864 was
received and laid over to be printed. The appro-
priations for the year, it states, including the ab-

o'rption of a balance of |I282,736 13 from las;

year, amount to $6,486,790 46, of which $4,495,-
ftOO 40 had been expended at the close of June.
The Board adjourned to the 26th inst., at 3 P. M.

It was expected tha: Judge Bbadt of the Corn-
anon Pleas would yesterday render decision in the
Williamson

conieri:pt case frequently reported in
the TlMie, but upon the suggestion of the parlies
the matter was postponed until Friday.

United States Commissioner Osbob:* yesterday
^discharged Lauqhlan BrxmaK, who had been
brought before him accu.ed of stealing from the
liivy-yard nine copper bolia. The discharge was
on ihe ground that it did not appor that the bolts

ere the properly of the United States^ the com-
I'sinaat. * .^

Money was again in active demnd. Stocks
lo er, and Geld 710 V? cent, du-.-.u from Mon-
iy prices.

The
.a-y eii^ mercbandise, an4v in Very man/'inManc'eV.

Produce Kxchsngp, prices of nearly al! kinds of

Breadstuff^ Prt.tlsions and Whisky weie much
lower, under a pcesMire lo realize, withom lead

ing to any general aciivity. Genersl MerchamJibe

was heavy and irregular. Freights were quiet.

The Live Stork market this week is supplied
with 37,170 anini.nls of all kinds, including 4,9S3

beeves, 1U8 rows. 2,509 cows and calves, 11.13-4

ihep and iambs, ar.d 18,37fi swine. Our rtceipis
show an increase in all Kinds of stock, except
sheep. The total 8UDp;y of cattle has been
about 1.500 greater than last week, footing up at

the different City markets and at Bergen nef.rly

5,000 head. The market has been a declininf one,
and closed dull. The best bullocks brought about

18c., net weight, while medium to good catile,
have sold from 14c- to lejc. Choice beeves trave

brought nearly as high figures as last week, we
should judge shout ic. lower, but for medium
steers, fully Ic. The receipts of sheep have not

be.in as large as last week, and prices have sd-

vanced. The market was active on Tuesday,
shHi-p rating BcffiOJc , live weight, for common,
7c. for good, while selected ones would probably
bring 8c. The hog market is more actiTe than
last week, with better prices tor some qualities^

prime corn-led rating at 1 IJc "ff 11 Jc ; medium,
llcllic.; light and (nt, llcail Jc; slill-^ed,

lOJc.!!-?.

The Ir.vasion.

It is quite impossible this morning to specu-

late intelligibly or to any purpose upon the

military newa and nimors furnished by tele-

graph. The interruption of telegraphic and

railroad communication with tbe National

Capital causes al! operations in that viciaity

to be screened from our yiew, or only to bo

seen at such a distance, and through sticb a

distorted and befogged medium, as to render

confusion worse confounded. On the one

hand, the rebel* are reported as retreating

across the Potomac, and on the other, fighting

is reported to be in progress at the immediate

outposts of Washington.

th

/

aav eifeo ulT^'^ 'tringent Money Market jester-

s' mereh,n/i '^^''^^"<l speculation in produce
trio^!lve^. T' '""*^*" ^"^y """y instances.
jMrtO'Jsli eL.'jarn.ssMj ^^^ SBeculalors At ii.

The Rebel Invasion as AfTectlnb
Military Situation.

What is the real military importance of

Ibis rebel movement North? Does it mate-

rially change the military situation, which
was preyiously regarded to be very lavorable 't

These questions are important, for the Cop-

perheads are doing their best to make the in-

vasion a means of disheartening and disgust-

ing the people with the war. They always
use every unpleasant turn of aiTairs to make it

appear that the rebellion cannot be overcome.

Some of them, in view of the interests ol

their party, avoid making this argument in

set terms, but tlvBy, none the less, take good
care to shape their language to produce that

impression. There are many faint-hearted,

yet well-meaning, men, who;|havR no broader

faith In the final issue than what passing
events supply. The opponents of the Gov-

ernment seize every opportunity to play upon
the fears of these people, in one way or an-

other, and often with considerable effect, as

ths ballot-box shows.

This rebel movement was not expected,

and no particular preparation was made to

guard agai#tt it. It is represented to be all

the more unfortunajB on that account. In

fact, it is a strong indication that there is

no serious danger in it. Lieut.-Gen.

Grant, from the commencement of his

present campaign, has had the entire dis-

posal of aJi the National forces. His

military judgment, all admit, is excellent. It

is fair to presume that, afier crossing the

James, he would not ha.e left the Upper Po-

tomac comparatively undefended, if anything
serious waa to be apprehended by a move-

ment of the enemy across it. The route

northward from the enemy's position wa
notorious enough, for they have traversed it

again and again. Their ability to put troops
on that route was plain enough. Gen
Grant's omission to bar up the route by for-

tifications and heavy detachments would

have been the most enormous of military

blunders, could the tnemy gain any decisive

advantage by it. It might be safely assumed
that he is incapable of any such blunder.

This antectdent presumption is every way
borne out by :he result thus far realized.

The rebels who have crossed the Potomac
have gained no military advantage. They
have not even ventured to assail any impor-
tant military point? They have ridden pretty
much at random through Maryland, plundered
a few houses, torn up a few rails, burned a

bridge or two, and stirred up a good
deal of harmless dubt. They have
made one stiff little fight, but have

nothing to show for it. The ten days
during which they have been operating have

yielded them nothing of any mentionable
value. "We say nothing of their picking up
Maj.-Gen. Fraaklin. If they have accom-

plished no more, when we had but a mere
handful of troops to interfere with them, it

may well be believed that they can do nothing
in the days to come. Troops veterans, as

well/as militia are now pouring in upon
them from all quarters. They must soon

retreat or bs hemmed in. Even now
it is Tery doubtful whether they
can return to their lines in Virginia without

great losses, both of men and material. It is

indeed, possible that they may be captured
en masse. The plunder they will carry with

them, if they return without any further

harm, must be very limited, for thty have no

transportation trains of any account. In

every point of view, the rebel movement
which th8 Copperheads have treated as if it

were a disastrous turn to the Summer's cam-

paign, now appears to have no material bear-

ing whatever upon the military situation.

That situation, it should be kept In mind,
is full of promise. All reasonable hopes are

fast being consummated. Siieemas has over-

come all the tremendous obstacles that lay in

his path to Atlanta, and is now virtually the

master of that key to the whol .- Soctliwest.

Gbast has effected a lodgment in the rear of

Richmond, which substantially gives him the

command of communlcatiors that are indis-

ponsable to the rebel capital, and from which

it is impossible for Lkx to displace him. Gen.

Gt.abt, whose indisposition to boast is as

well ULderstood as his ability to perform, does

not hesitate to declare his absolute confi-

dence that, with his present foothold,

be can compel the -abandonment of Richmond

at DO distant day. Even durini the verv in-

vestment ofVlcksburgh, he was never better

aspured in his own mind of the ullimaCe re-

sult, than be now is of the early fall of the

rebel capital. What bis particular mode of

operations is going to be, how much he

trusts' to hard fighting, and how much to

the efiects of his still, stern gripe, we do not

profess to know, nor is it necessary to

know in order to participate in his confidence.

The general advantages of his position are

apparent to everybody. The character of

his army insures that he has the means, his

own character insures that he has the ability,

to turn those advantages to the best account.

The people, therefore, even without a knowl-

edge of his particular plans, can justly anti-

cipate with confidence what he regards as a

certainty.

Let no true man heed the outcries of the

Copperheads concern-ing the terrible aspects
of this " Invasion." They are merely fit to

frighten children. Those who care to learn

the real progress and prospects of the war
should look only to the operations against
Richmond and Atlanta. These alone will tell

the story.

The nilltarr Reserve of the Nation
The Doty of the States.

We cannot help hoping that, if anything
will ever serve to open the eyes of the puiblic

to the defects of our militia system, it will

be the events now taking place in Maryland
and Pennsylvania. This is the third time

ihat these States have been invaded, and

every time the enemy has found them totally

unprepared to receive him, although tbe Gov-

ernors possess full power, under the existing

law, to put every able-bodied man under

arms.f Year after year, with full knowledge
of the fact that a "

rebel raid
" across the

Potomac was one of the likeliest incidents of

each campaign, the people of these States

have waited in perfect tranquillity until he

had made his appearance in large force. The

appearance of parties of cavalry, or even of

a division, is not sufficient to rouse them.

There has to be " reliable
" information of

the arrival of a corps or two before the great
" rush to arms "

is made, or the war meet-

ings are convened. The Governor first calls

for regiments; but as the regiments do not ap-

pear with the necessary rapidity, or, in fact,

appear at all, the enen^y continues to advance,

harry and lay waste. The Governor then

offers to receive volunteers by companies,
and companies begin to be raised, but just

at this moment telegraphic communication is

suspended, and the curtain falls on a great
mob of "

citizens," running into the towns

:or shelter, and threatening tbe rebels with

vengeance dire, if he does not immediately

run away, which he never does till the

United States have been gathered from all

quarters of the Union to repel him. What
makes this all the more inexcusable is, that

there is little doubt that the present
raid will cost more to Pennsylvania and

Maryland, in the destruction of prop-

erty and the suspension of business, than it

would have cost to have kept SO.OtX) militia

under arms for the last four years.

After every one of these catastrophes there

is, of course, a wide-spread disposition to

cast the blame on the Qovernment at Wash-

mgton. No blunder on tbe part of the national

nuthorities will exonerate the States from

(he task of providing the ordinary means oi

protecting themselves against invasion, unless

it can be shown that the President has been

armed with the power of depriving war of all

uncertainty. Nothing could justify such su-

iiineness as Pennsylvania and Maryland have

recently exhibited, except the discovery of

some means of rendering all military opera-

lions carried on by the United States forces

perfectly certain of success. Until this is

done, war will remain with us as with the

rest of the world, in a large degree a game of

chanoe, and its various coqtingeiices will

have accordingly to be provided again*8t, likt

all other risks of life, by those whom they art

likely to aficct. jfhe best General in command
of the best army in the world may be defeated,

and yet the Bolder States seem to act as ii

this were impossible, or as, if Gen. Gka.nt

tailed and the rebels came North, it was Mr.

Li.NCOLs's affair, not theirs.

The truth of the matter is, that a large, well

organized, well drilled militia, in a constant

state of readiness for the field, is not only the

only proper reserve for the armies of the

United States, but the only sure means of

preventing a standing army from ever becom-

ing dangerous to our liberties. Every able-

bodied man ought to be compelled to

serve in it, for some portion of every year,

and those who cannot afford to serve for

nothing, ought to be paid by the State, and
armed and equipped by it. And it ought to

be made the duty of the Governor to enforce

the law
; no discretion should be left him. In

answer to the objection that our business

men cannot afford the time necessary for

such a duty, we can only say that they can if

they must. They would, if necessary, speed-

ily arrange their affairs with reference to it.

Every young man beginning life, would keep

it in mind in his calculations
;
and we should

speedily cease to feel its effects ou our

money-making operations, any more than our

abstinence from labor on Sunday or the Fourth

of July and New-Year's day. And we greatly

fear it will have to be made a national con-

cern. If lei; to the individual States, some

will do their duty, and others not ; and when

the crisis comes, the loss and suffering will

tail as heavily on tne vigilant and prepared,

as ou the la;;gards, cowards and indifforenle.

TflE New Railway Peotkctor. AVhen

Punch, some years ago, published the picture

showing how to guard against railway acci-

dents, by strapping a couple of Directors up-

on the engine, the idea was laughed al as a

capital joke, but nobody had the least thought

of its ever being practically Illustrated. This

war, however, amid alljhe marvels which it

has brought out, the new inventions and now

applications of old ones which it has pro-

duced, has actually made that flight of fancy

a fact. Gen. WASnurasi, commanding at

MeuiDhis. has realized that ioke. He found

that his railroad trains were .'iable'to an acci-

dent agamst which the utmost care of those

who were running the trains, could not guard,
viz : that of being fired into by rebpl guerril-

las. He found also, that instead of such ac-

cidents, when they occurred,being followed by
the disapprobation of the rebel public, there

were some of the citizens of Memphis who

publicly applauded the ruffians who caused

the disaster, end other persons along the line

of the road who approved of the accidents

and encouraged them. It was not difficult to

draw a conclusion that there was some con-

nection between those who caused and those

who applauded these accidents, and the Gen-

eral not only drew this conclusion, but con-

cluded that he would use these friends of the

guerrillas as protectors, ard therefore, by an

order dated July 6, he has directed that forty

of these sympathizers with guerrillas be com-

pelled to do protective duty, twenty each day

riding on the train ** in the most conspicuous

positions. The General adds that quarters will

be fitted up for these new-fashioned guards
"where they will be tenderly caredfor when not

on duty on trains." We wonder if he is a reader

oflzAAK Walton ; for this part of his order re-

minds one of that frog whom the patient

angler, as be sewed his mouth up to make him

a proper bait, was to treat " as though he

loved him."

We shall look with iiterest to see what Is

the effect of the Washburne Protectors. The

General ought to apply for a patent at once

for bis invention. Or is he so public spirited as

to give bis fellow citizens the benefit of it

without fee or reward ? We sincerely hope
that the twenty Secessionists may enjoy their

railroad riding, and their tender treatment
" when not on duty ;" and that their labors

may be only wearisome and not dangerous to

them, and beneficial to their fellow-citizens.

TbrowiDK off RespousiblUtr.
Whatever reason there may be to alter any

opinion heretofore expressed as to the scope
of the so-called invasion, there can be none

whatever as to the Heedlessness of the alarms

which have been rung at every village sta-

tion wbnre a rebel scout has made bis appear-
ance. The alarmists have put us to an enor-

mous cost in the mere matter of telegrams.

Our news columns bear witness that we
have been compelled to give up, repeatedly,

as much as half a page to what a close scru-

tiny has proved to be a mere mass of verbi-

age detailing over and over again, ad nau-

seam, some petty story of the burning of a

railway bridge, or the destruction of some

obnoxious citizen's private property.

Tbe mere cost of this reckless habit of mag-

nifying comparatively trifling occurrences,

however, is the smallest part of the trouble,

it is a habit which indicates, we are sorry to

say, the existence, in portions of the Bonier

States, of a feeling the very opposite of what

we call self-reliance. It is not the mere love

of spreading sensational news that Involves

us periodically in this deluge of goblin stories

whenever some half-score of Jkff. Davis'

emaciated conscripts make their appearance
on the Upper I'otomac. It is the chronic con-

dition of dependence into which the Borderers

have permitted themselves to be dragged

giving outlet to its whimperings, proclaiming

its terrors, parading its abjectness, and insin-

uating its title to outside help.

Into bow large a portion of the Border

States this utter renunciation of responsible

citizenship has penetrated we do not wish to

make a specially minute Inquest. But we are

justified in reminding our readers that it was

never even heard of in Indiana, when her soil

was made ihe theatre of rebel raids, and her

whole population rushed to arras ; nor in

Ohio, when the bushwhackers were close

upon her borders. It may be only pe-

culiar, so far as Maryland and Pennsylvania

are concerned, to select neighborhoods where

the tesidents are neither,Northern nor South-

ern
;
where they have no faith in principle,

no belief in country, no trust in themselves;

where they live by accident, and die Heaven

knows how. And yet, it is impossible to

read such missives as Gov. CtRTiK has found

it his duty within the last few days to issue,

ill order to spur his fellow-citizens to a de-

cent show of action, without being compelled,

as it were, to accept the conclusion that too

large a part of Pennsylvania is disposed con-

tinually, instead of trusting in her own stout

aims, to look abroad for help. And so, too,

when we find that thest despicable railroad

and telegraph forays, instead of spurring

the young men of the chief city of

the State to instant and bold action,

only serves the purpose of sending a compa-

ny of respectable, middle-aged citizens to a

devotional exercise in ladependeoce llall. -4.

prayer-meeting among a high-toned, pious

ciimmunity can never be out of place. But

we submit, that an impromptu squad of vol-

unteer cavalry pushed forward toward Gun-

powder Bridge, or the Kelay House Station,

would form at the time quite as good an indi-

cation of rational piety, and a much more

practical recognition of moral and civil duty.

It is not necessary to invite eomparisons ;

but we venture to say that were this
" inva-

sion" on the borders of New-York, we should

have out a force in lifteenihours that would

make mincemeat of McCacslanp's and Imbo-

PKNS' cavalry before a second sunset. The

truth is, there is too much of this invocation

for help from neighbors. It paralyzes the en-

ergies of the whole community, and inspires

more courage in the hearts of these roving

troopers on each successive raid.

Gkh. Fkanklin. There seems to be now
no doubt of the capture of Maj.-Gen. pEANtLis

by -lie rebels, in Maryland, on Mondaj. He re-

cently .'eturned from Louisiana, on sick leave of

thirty days. He was wounded in the leg at the

batlle of .Sabine Cross Roads, and his health was

still ftehle. He had just made a brief visit to the

Army of the Potomsc in front o( Pelersburgh,

and was on his way from Philadelphia lo Wash-

ington, when the train in which be was a passen-

ger was captured.

Music IN THi Ci.MP.AL PARjf.-VThe Central

Park C^miulsiioDeri anooUDce ttiat a cornet trnnd

will play on me Lake, at tbe i>ik (o-day, qoouneae-
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FROM ALBANY. THB OHR>TSTIAN COHMISSION.

Cot. Seymour's Appeal to Ihe Ptople of

the Slate.

The Entire National Guard Ordered to

be Held In Readiness for Service.

Albant, Tuesday. July 12.

Gov. SiYvocR has issued a general order, di-

recting tbe cnmmnndmti of all regiments < the Na-
tjsnsl Gusrd to holt) Itieir coiDmands in readiness
for Immediate service. Tbe Msjor-Generali aud
Brlgadier-GeneraiB are directed to see iliat ibis order
Is al oDce promcfgated througlwut tkeir dlvlsloBs

and brigades.

In eonneetlon with this order, he also itsuet no ap-

peal to tbe people of tne State to aid is carrying; It

out, by joining tbe National Guard, or b7 such o'.br

measureli as will give that organization toe nuoibera

required by law. He says:
"1}olesathis is done at onee, I caaDot respond to

the call now made by the President of tne United
Stales. Tbe Nsiianal Constitution declares ibat a

well-regulated mllllla is necessary to the security of

a Free State. If we bad heeded ihls truth, wrsbould
not bave been exposed to Invasions, to the d .'-gracs

of riots, and to the hazaras ot still i^reater calaoiltles.

The neellgence and false econony which led (o dis-

regard this waralDg bave been fearfully punished.
The cost of arising and equipping the National

Guard would bave been trifling, compared wltb- tbe

amount which Mew-York mast now pay as

Its quota of tha expense of driving back the

armies wblcb now threaten the NaUonal Capital.

l.et us be warned by the errors of the past. I Im-

plore all cttlseos to lay tslde passion and prejudice,
and units In carrying out a law clearly demanded by
the honor, tbe Interest and the safety of the Stat*

and nation. In many parts ot New-York this duty
bas been utterly neglected, and tbe burdea of an-

swering calls for tbe mllllla has been thrown upon
a few sections of tbe Slate. In a time of civil

war we are perplexed with many qneitlorts
wbloh are beyond the grasp of any mind. We see

from different stand-oolnls and reach conflicting con-

clusions. It Is only Ignorance and bigotry which
make tbese differences ana views occasions tor con-

troversy and reproach. However we may differ on
ottMsr points there should be no conflict of opinion as

to the duties we owe to tbe Stats and NsUonai Gov-

ernments. I exhort all not to allow tnelr passions, their

prejudices and suspicions to increase tbe dangers
which overhang us. Let us cordially unite In

measilres essenUal to the preservation of tbe national

unity, tbe power of our Stale, tbe peace and good
order of society. Foremost amongst tbem is tbe or-

ganization ol those liable to duly without respect to

creed or political opinion Into local military com-
panies. In order to meet tbe ConstltatiODai demands
of the General Government, to secure the enforcs-

ment ot the laws of tbe State, and to afford security
to tbe lives and homes of our citizens. This mast
bs dons at once."

TBI GOVEKNOB'S OKDIK.
GxMiaAL HiADaDAKTsas Stats or NiwYoax.

Adjuiant-Gihxbal's Uirics.
ALBAST, Julv 12, 1864.

SpxciAL OxDxas Mo. 14. The cnmmandants of all

tbe regiments of the National Gusrd of this State, are
hereby ordered to bold their commands in readiness
(or Immediate service.
The Maior-Generais commanding divisions, sod

tbe several Brit^adier-Gtrierals ol the State will s.-e

ttiat this order i> at once promulgated throughout
Iheir division aud brigade districts.

By order of tbe Commander-ln Chief,
ISAAC VAXDERP0E1-,

EDgloeer-in-Chtei ana A. A. A. G.

FreolBmatloB of Uot. Parker of Nevr-Jerner
TaiNTOir, M. J., Tuesday, July 13.

The following proclamation has been issued by
lbs Governor ot tbe State:

PKOCLAMATION BY THl OOVERNOK.
I have been expecting a call from tbe President of

the United States or a requisition from tbe Governor
ol tbe State now Invaded Dy tbe rebels, for troops to

aid In driving back the Invaders. Not having receiv-

ed such call or requisition, I assume that tbe authori-

ties near t':e sceae ot action believe that tbev have

sufficient force at their command to meet the emer-

gercy. I, bowdver, view the expedition as more se-

rious than an ordinary raid, A battle has been fought

within a few miles of Baltimore, and our forces, com->
posed In part of veteraa troops, hare been driven

back. iDtelllgencc has been received that the

railway between Philadelphia and Balllmoie

bat been cut, and rommunicatlon between the East

and Washington Interrupted. The National Cap-
ital is seilously threatened. Although New-Jersey
has not yet keen officially called upon for troops la

this emergency ; yet, regarding the danger as immi-

nent, I call upon the citizens of this State to organ-

ize Immediately Into companies, and report to the

Adjutant General of the Stan- for thirty days' ser

vi.;e In Pennsylvania, Maryland and Uie District of

Columbia.

Given under my hand and prlry seal at Trenton,

this I2th day of July, 1864.

(Signed) JOEL PARKT;a.
Attest : S. M. DiCKiasoK, Private Secretary.

The lodiann Democrat. c State Convention.
I^DIAKAPOUe, TueS'Jay, July VJ.

The Democratic Slate Convention met here

this morning. After the organization, Josbsh E. -Mc-

DoKALD was nominated for Governor ; David
T^ja-

tit, for Lieutenant-Governor, and the balance of the

State ticket, including Judge of the Supreme Court,

for which the present Incumbents were nomin-

ated lor reelection. The indications are that the

platform will embrace s moderate war policy.

iNDiAKAPOLis, Tuetdaj, July 12.

Reiolutlons were pasted by the Democratic Con-

venUon this afternoon, denouncing arbitrary arrests,

the suppression of the writ of habeas corpus, tbe

.suppression of newspapers and tbe general policy of

the national and State Governments ; fsvorleg a

speedv peace and tbe prompt payment Of the sol-

ders, and comDIImenllnE the troops.

A resolution ludortlng VALLAMSiaaAu'and pledging

the Slate to stand by bira to the last, amid much con-

fusion was rejected, and a substitute was adopted

pledging the Democracy to maintain civil aad per-

sonal lluerty at all hazards.

The Te#nioiit Demaoratlc Stare CoBTentlon.
MoHTPiLiia. Vt., Tuesday, Julv 12-

The Democratic State Convention for the nom-

ination of caBdidates for State officers and two Elec-

tors ! Large, was held at this place to-day. The

ooninees of the convention are as follows: For

Governor^Hon. T. P. RiDrisLD, of Montpeller ;

Lientenant-GoiTnor-CflAi.is N. Dav^spoxi. of

Wilmington ; Treasurer Robixt MoK. Oxmsbt, of

Bradford. Electors at Large Ephkaim CHAMBaxLAiB

and JoH J. DxATiTT. A series of resoiuUons, mamiy

devoted to the denunciation of the President's Ad-

ministration, was. adopted. Aboui 250 persons were

present. ^
Tha War In MissaarU dec.

St. Loois, Tuesday, July IS.

Brig. -Oen. Pill, of the colored recruits of Mis-

souri, has bean ordered to the field with a brigade of

negro uoops. Gen. Ewiaa will hereafter have cQarge

of the negro recrulimg In the State, and will pross-

cule tha work with greater vigor than It has hitherto

been done.

Gen. RosioHANS" ojder No. 167 Is belag very gen-

erally responre-" to ihroughout the State. The citi-

zens are organizing for teif-delence. and the deter-

miaatlon is everywhere maoUesled w put down OusB-

wha.:klng and plurderlng.

The Ollvestreel Hotel was biyned dovm last night.

Loss estimated at $3S,000 : Inturance $8,(H)0. The,

valise of the building is not known. The oceupasts
of the stores undsrnaatA the hotel escaped with

uifling loss.

The Break In the Erie Cknal.
Albaht, Monday, July II.

Tbe first boat from the break passed FultonTille

last night. Ud to 11 A. M. to-day, Uirteea lomii of

wbeatt five of oati aikd.coni, UxiguwA^

The New Idesia of Oar A*e Taadeaer
MMlern Ideas ftenerelence a Chriaclsia
Idea Not Ileld by Ike Aaeleats Th*
ChrlsilHB CoiDBlMfeB ItK Work A Neir
Chapter In Hltior W^bal tbe Rich eaVs Da.

Tes BxBCBaa, Fridav, July S. 1864.

I was looking over the ceneos account of
" Vocotions" in the United States, and was greatly
struck by a wonderful revelation in those plain,

dry figures, of what some call "
progress," and

others "
civilization," tut what I call tbe evola-

tion of Christianity in facts. It was the recorded

numbers of ihote engaged In various employ-
ments which bad no existence half a century ago,
and nearly all of which are directly lending to

ii crease the comforts o( mankiv>d, the diffusioa

01 p-r.p| over liie earth, and the diffusion of gen-
eral and ns-ful knowledge and, net least, ia-

creasmg the capacity of the earth lo austaio a

greater number of inhabitants in g'rcater bappi- ^

ness. In oi her words, all these inventions tenr^ed

in some degree to introduce the proybetic period
when " many sbafl rnn to and fro ;" when the
earth shall blossom as the rose ; when in the

holy mouBlain none shall mokest or make
afraid. I grabt that this treme,<dous civil

war does not < zactly trrie^te such a pe-

riod, and I grant that Greek and fiomaa
made great inventions, and were in their

day a comparatfveiy civilized people. But I tbiak

it evident
ibat^ in* inventiofis, civilization and

progress of our dsy all tend to differeat resulla,

tend, Oh the whole, to- the cc^mpleis stttlement oj tH^

earth, the diffusion of knojiirdge, ind ths erdm-gt-
meyu of hunuin liaj pinets. Theeiiitencecf a war,,
the prevalence of \ Iceland in some nations tbe ig-
norance or the inimoralilies of the jjerple. do not,

fairly considered, u.enhrow this theory of bums

progress. Wai it a necessity of the very contta-

versies which Christinnitv introduoed, of wbick
tbe controversy about Slavery is or.e. War t>einf

coutinutd, tbe inventions in regard to tbe art ot

war come, of course, but these inventions hav#'

not tended to increase bloodshed and cruelty, bnt

the very reverse. But examine {I shall not

enumerate them) tbe numerous wondeiful in-

ventions of the last centur), and you will hiul

them all tending to Incre&se the Uiean^ of subsia-

tence, the elevation of mind, and the harmony of

the human race. Could the fields of tlie West be

harvested,, in this mighty and pressing war, but

for those mowing and reaping machines which

have just been introcuced? Could yon send

to tens of thousands of readers the Daily

Times, bat for those great and wonder-

working presses in your cellar ? Could millions

of people emigrate to America, to Australia and

the isles of the sea, but for the steamer and rail-

road ? Could you circle the earth with the al-

most omnipresence of your thoughts but for that

electric telegrsph ? Could you transmit to pos-

terity the perfect iiritge of your dead mother bat

for that art ol photography? I need not specify

other examples. It is evident that the inventions

of our age have taken a new direction. They
tend directly to produce the results which, the

Scriptures say, will at some \ime be produced.
You have, no doubt, read Plutarch, Sallust, Livy,

Tacitus, Cicero, (the best of ancient philoso-

phers,) and do you remember, and can yoa

point me to one line of the best authors of anti-

quity wnich intimates such a thing ,as the

Rights of Man ? the fraternity of tbe human rsceT

the right of one to ask^aud the duly of the Other

to do, whatever you would bave others do uote

you ? Is there one line which points out tbe

great public doty of instructing, ^imeliorating the

condition of, and elevating tbe human race? it

there bo any such, I have forgotten it, and cer-

tainly any such doctrines would have been re-

garded (as some profess to regard thens pow)^

as the wildest and most impossible dream of hu-

man insanity. All antiquity, and to a great ex-

tent, all the middle ages, held exactly the same

opinions on this subject which South Carolina

he'd when she went into ri hellion that it waa

not our duty to elevate the great body of man-

kind, but the very reverse'; mat the many were

made to be the slaves of the few. Ali the ten-

dencies of the age were, however, in favor of

the Chrislain theory of elevating the human race

to knowledge aud happiness. All sciences, all

inventions, discoveries and benevolence were in

favor of it. Hence the great conflict ; and, long

as this world shall present these great con'.rasle

of light and darkness, so long will there be con-

flicts, till the end comes.

Jifst as I was reflecting on this subject, sf'me

friend had sent me an article in 'the Indtpendent

on the operations of the Christian Commission.

I had just written something for its twin brother

the Kanitary Coinmii-sion. I h.ive been proud

of my country, as it put forth its giant sliengih

in a righteous cause but never felt that it really

surpassed all other lands till I iooked upon the

glorious acts ol these twin associations ! Then I

felt it surpassed all Greek; all Roman fame!

Search among the renowned herops of antiquity ;

search among the knights of the Middle Ages ;

ayo, come down to the present age ol boasiing

Britain and glory-seeking France, and show me

when the battle-field has been visited by hun-

dreds o. benevolent n.en, carrying water to thira-

ly lips In one hand, and the water of life to thirs-

ty souU in the other! Show me the daik and

dreary hospitals of sick and wounded soldiera

visitea and nursed by the first women of the

land I Show me that, and I will, perhaps, admU

that we have over-estimated the character, aad

virtues of our country.

I have searched history to find the establish-

ment of benevolent institutions. I csn find the

beginning of orphan homes, for the maintenance

of the children of soldiers killed, perhaps a*

esrly as the later days of Greece, and of found-

ling asylums in the early ages of Christianity,

but this is all. ^ Not one of the purely benevolent

Institutions, without any reakons of State, caa

ba found till modern times. Such works as have

been done in our army by the Christian and Sani-

tary Commissions have, I think, been done no-

where else In the world.' It is one of the new

ideas evoked by this war, one of those great facu

Which illuatrates how God is continually, in all

time ,

' From seeming svU stiU educing good."

I make two short extracts from the writer la

the IndependerS', lo show some sinking features

of the Christian Commission :

" Many letters had also been written describing tha

circumstances of the death of soioiert ho cam*

andsr the care of the delegates. A
'f^J,' ".f

from tbe forehed of each one so dying ! -'' "
accompanvlni tke latter ""Ic* conveyed lb

^^^
news to the dear ones tar awty.' Ther' 's, Jt seema

tlan and faithful wU.tend.re.. ar.d most sacred ta-

sUncis of humanity. o^ijud here, and that fi

One fact houW no
"^ fj^^'^^j.aglouscoaverss-

tkat our soldiers '7" "Ju-b.., sr-^Sngsl ihem dl

we.rat'"wort of CWlsuin love aaa tender eo-

treatr.
.jw .eu right ob the damp grour d.

They will kneel *'"/"" S,irf of battle ari> >"'

inthe'^ho.pital.ln^e J^J d their c""""^- "^"^
in prayer for '^""iT'u, chrtsUan Comailssio...
tbem that you "P^"^!- ,ou sDonUneouslr. Th,y
and their heattt "P".?,''? '?i/P?,|2u ChiisiUn-
know there 1.

'"Sfi A Sui*li^. i**i
ly i that It ti4 ericUri M iej}a| ?-'"? ^

>*?;'

6S(*--r; '-i4.iS^.^*

>Jfe^^Bf- .A*s *a*>.
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'^i atrM for thi body si *eU as the snul, and thej

Aaet t6>1 witb a ciaap o( ibe band and a nelcome

fa Ui*lr facea wb^cb U to ;ou more eloquent tban aoy

That lock of hair ! What a volume of kindneis

is thas expressed? Yes! And that Soulier's

ager look for the food of the gospel ! Tliat

pouring out, by the Christian delegate, of ihe wa-

4erf of life I There, where that stream hss be-

come the river of death, how turns the soldier to

look npon the river of life! Is not this soine-

'thing worth recording? Is not this a new chap-

ter of history ?

Though Agar's prsypr,
"
give me neither pov-

erty nor riches," should be the prayer of every

wise man, yet one might wish to be rich,

when there are such glorious opportunities to

<nak richea tell in the work of benevolence, and

the illustration of Christian charities. Ah! how

<BW who have wealth in this world really know

liow to use it ! Let the Christian Commission be

sustained. Let no casuist start doubts upon its

()rudence or ecOBomy. But rather go where the

-wounded man is, hind him the bread and water

of life, and trtjst the words of Jesus, that " inas-

xanch aa ye have done it unto the leaat of these,

je hare done it unto me."

When I reflect npoiTthese developments of the

war, I think God will not leave the people He

Jiaa founded ; that amidst storm and darkness, our

ag, baptised in the blood and borne on the pray-

ers of Christianity, will still flame in the front uf

ations, their hope and their defence.

A VlTEKAH ObSKRTIB.

A-nnecKienCa.

Olympic Thkatre. Aubke's opera of " Fra

Siavola " was reTlved here on Monday eveniDg.

&nd attracted a good and fashionable andlence. It

fcas evidently beea pat on ttae stage In great baste,

tend without that regard to preparatory rehearsal,

whlcb the light but delicate nusie of tba French

composer deoianded. Some of^lhe principal slyg^ra

were at fault, aod tne concerted music generally

iobtlea ratber than moved. "Fra DIavolo" makes

rattier serious demsnd on the limited resources of

the company. Tne caste involves not only good

leading artists, but very good secondary ones, and

tbese In the present 3taieof the musical market sra

vlfficultto supply. At the Olympic they are exceed-

ingly bad. Tne gentleman wbo played the part of

Kr(< Allcaah must have been selected by mlalske, and

vnder the Impression ttiat t.'ie burlesque and not the

opera was to be peilormed. The Lorenzo, too,

-was tender to a degree of absolute softness. Mr.

Ca^tli's Fra Dtavolo was less angular than his Don

C<t3ar, and bis dress. If possible, more absurd. Tbe

Dusic of tbe role does not lie In the, best part o; his

voice, and hence In the concerted pieces the latter

was not heard to advantage. Still tbe perforniaDce

Indicates Improvement. Mr. Campbill's Btppo was

tbe best saauloed part in tbe opera. His make-up
was excellent. Tue Zerlina of Made. Borchard was

gooii, bat a HtU too mature for tbe -'
Innkeeper's

iovely daughter." The graceful vivacity which

chaiaeterised this lady's acting whilst at the Park

Theatre, Brooklyn, seems to have deserted her now
that she is on a somewhat larger stage. Miss Louisa

IfT>Ks, as Lady iUcash, acted very prettily, but is

acarcely equal to the musical requirements of toe

part.

Tbe opera has t>een placed upon tba stage in a neat

nd creditsble manner. Tba scenery and costumes

are r>oth good. Hi. Rxifv's orchestra played with

tts usual vigor, and tbe chorus exerted Itself un-

paiingly, Balpx's opera of the "Rose of Castille"

la In preparation. It la only by tbe production of

sncb works that the compaDy can hope to save

Itself. French music requires tact, taste and style,

tbree qualities which we have not remarked In anv

of the members of tbe Olympic company. English

nnsie Is a plant of sturdier arowtb, and wili bear
'

rough handling^

Obituary.
IRar. ALLIN, EKTlSNTH CONNICTICUT VOLUS-

TEEES.

Sergt. Jam8 Lawrknci Allex, named after

Comraanaer Lawsx>ci. of " Don't give up tlje Ship"

Bemcry. wbose death was recorded In our paper o(

jresierday, although only eighteen years of age when
lie was killed at Peier&burgb, Va., a fortnight ago,

had already been In the service over tbree years,

and nad regnlisird fer a second term. He was made
First Sergeant of Comonny D, Seventh Connecticut

Vuluiileers, for good conduct. Large in stature,

whftn fifteen years old, tie readily pas-ed the mus-

terinK ufncer at the beginnii.g of tbe war. ile has an

only broi:,er, bu; a few years older, who Is a Ciipiain
In lae Sevenleenui Ctjnrecllrut Volunteers, no* at
St. AUKUttme, Fla., and nis father, Capt. Wiilia
ALLsai. IS Co[r.[T.aDcer of one of our gunonals in tti

Guu- ajijuiiuroo.
Tfi' iunerai of this youthful veteran at Norwalk,

Te't-rday. atiracleit hun<iredsof the citizens, old and
young, and was Oeepiy solemn and impressive, Cao-
aecticu: m<i> weli \j^ proud of sucb sons.

Gold Piks. Mr. Morton explains. In our ad-

vertising columns, the reason of his having ad-

vanced the price ot the gold pens at hit manufactui*.

A SiRX OY THE TjMKS Mr. A. MoRTOS, the

eminent maoulacturer ot Golrt Pens, bas at lenitb

bt;eii compelled oy ilie continual advance in nominal
values caused by the inflation -if our currency, to ail-

vsnce the prices of his goods. He has stood out

through many months. Incurrlae heavy loses In me
hope mat the en 1 of the war wouul speeuiiy enable

Imn to toast that he bad soiJ his pen:, ihroughjut at

peace prices : Out he Rives notice today that he cun

srand out no loi.ser. and mutt hencetortn charge
eii.>uKti for nis Rcods to cover lueir cost.

Thlfc It termed a.-i advance in pr ces out not quite

accaratelv. Eerv farmer can buy one. a dozen, or

a nuudre;t nl Mcht i?('f uens inr leSi wroduce, everv

munuiaclurer 'or less cloth, every wi*li.(nan (or less

libor, than In ISiiO. It is snu'ly a rea ijustment of

nominal U> acluil values. W hope to hear that his

trade t unaffecteo by It ; for we hold It no man's
tre Interest to tjuy any more ttian to sell goods (or

less Iban Ibelr honest cost. Tridune.

A Card.

OwinS' to the enormoas advance i> ths prices

not only of the precicua metals, hut of every othe.-

comtaodity. I find it impossibl* to continue longer the

tale of my Pens at old raies. This 1 recrefexceeJiugly,

as I had boped to contii.up without change ; but. having

to buy gold at the uresent fabulous prices, this is no long-

er posj-ilfte.

My friends and the public will give me credit, however,

for having struggled long and hard against tbe univer-

lal prsftur* to aeprechite the Government crerllt and

currency. Ths advance now madt Is not enough to

cover me, vith'gold at present rates ; should it remain

where it is. or go tiill Liictier, a furtner rise in prices

must be made. Id any case, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a l>eiter article for less money than it can

be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with engravln^-s of all tbe sizes, stylet and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.

Address A. MORTON,
No. 33 Ualden-Iane. New-York.

JDLi U, 1861.

land, aged TS yean and 20 days, a native of Bath, F.nr-
land.
Tne fnenas and relatives of the (amllv ar retc<-'fnlly

invited lo a:;end tb-- funeral, from bi?rlate retia.-nre. So.
156 Clermont-av., cornkr ol Wiilougtiby-av , Brsok yn.
at 3 odeck on Tnursflay, July U.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MDRRAy. EDDT & CO.'S
H-BNTUCKY STATB liOTTBKY.
KiNTOCzr, Exiaa Class iK. July 12. itMt.

65, 41, 71, 42, 48, 70. 44. 12, 51, 47, 3, 18

KsifTCCEV, Class 436 July 13. iiitt4

27. 38, 9, 52. 6. 2, 4. 10. 11, .")3. 40.42. 15.

Circulars tank tre ol ctlar^e. bj addrssiat( vy,.x\i:r .j

ML.iiiAY. KO.iV * CO..
CovinittoD. Ky., or St. Loui;, Mo.

Denaaleeati

DEMULCEMT.
DEirtTLOBNT,

Demnlcent,

DEMULCENT,
DKMULCIVT.

This entirely new loap, for chapped and tender hands,
is made only by _..,..,

J. C. HULL'S SON, No. Sa Park-row. N Y.
To be bad of all druggists and grocers.

A Neir Perfume tmr tka Haadkerehlaf.

Pbalaa'a ?M ht Bleemlng Cerena."

Nlcbt RloomlDg Cereaif"

"Micbt Bl*emia| Cerenat"

"Night BlaamiBB Cerena,"

'Nisbt Bloomlns Cerenaf"

"Mghc Bloamlng Cerena,

"Niht Blaonilag Cerena>"

Phalan'a

Phalaia>a

Fbalon'a

Fhaln>8

PhBlan'a

Phalan'a

A Moat Bxqnlalte, Delicate aod Fracrant
I'erfane, Diattlled from the Hare and Beau
liiai Fiawer r^om Which It takes lia nHoie.
kacofaeinreaoeiy Dy PHALiOfI dt HUN*

BiWARE OF COUNTIKFICITS.
ASK. FOK FUAL.ON<S-TAK NO OTHBK.

Sold by druggists geaarally.

The Aral and Les (Falaier'a Pateat,) enp-
plied soldiers by the inventor, Broadwu, comer Astor-

place. New- York, and No, l,li9 ChesinUt-st., i'hiladel-

nbia. iJy order of.ths ScEaioM-GsirRRAL.
B. FRANK PALME. Surgeon-Artiat.

If Taa Wane ta Knew, dec Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book for carious people, aud a koo<1 boofcfor.

very one. Price, tl 60. To be had at all neWldop.jt.
Cuiit'e&ts Mbl&s mailed free. Addreas

Dr. . B. FOOTS. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'a Hair Dye.
Th bast In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
kDowo. loetaDtaneoas aod harmless. Tbe genuine U
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOH. Sold bv all diug-
clsu and pertumerS. Factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

Dellnnr* Fire and Barglar-Proof Snfe*.
Also, SIDEBOARD an. I PARLOrt SAli'KS. for silver-

plate, tie., at No. 63 Uuirayst.. corner of I'ollege-placo.
BOBBRT M. PATRICK.

BentR, Nhoex, Gol'erK, dtc , mad^ and Ini"
ported before the lat.: incr^^iiAe in duties, at less than pre-
;Pnt cost prices. FERP. 3 & S'lN. boot makers. No. bl
Nas.-au-at. and ii Broadway, next below Jth-st.

'Wfaerler tk Wilson'* Hiphest Premium
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHIKKS.

No. 625 Broadway.

rnriid, Bnnfona, EolarSfd Jolnra, and
all diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZAOHARIE, No.
76*1 Lroadway,

Grovrr dL; Bnker*a Hlfaest PreTnlnm Blat*
tk .--titch Sewing Uiichines. No 49* Broadway. New-
"i'oik. ajd No. *36 KuUon-51., Brooklyn.

Tl'IPn Hnir Dye, 50 Centa, Black or Brown.
lns!anan-0iii. leliniile. Ueint Vo. I ilarc,ay-8t. .-^old by
ail l)ruggi>ts. inimitable Hair Cutting, No. 1 Barclay -st

GES. SKERJIAN'S AR51Y.

Army Slavcmcnta nficr the Evacuation of
H.enesaw Bntrnnce into Miiriecia.

Corrtspondence Cincinnati Commercial,

RliiHT VV'isa op THK Abmt,
NlSg M1LE8 SOCTH OF MiSIETTA.

Moi day, July 4, 1864.

IH BIGHT REI.NyORCED.

The operations of this portion of the army yes-

terday were mostly confined to pursuing the fleeing

enemy, and picking ud deserters and prisoners. On
the evenincoi July 1, wnen Gen. HAjCALLnad pushed
his division so far to the east and south in pursuit of

tee r bels. Gen. ScioriiLD expressed considerable
anxiety (or the safety of the division, fearing, if tbe
iluatlon tbould become known to the enemv, the
command would be exposed to great peril. Early
next morning, therefore, the division of Gsn. Mobqan
X. Smith, of tbe Fifteenth Corps, was put under
way from the extreme left of the army, aad

Trnsaes, ;.. MAKSII * CO.'S Radical Cure
-Truss Office, oiily at No. - \ etey-at. Ali*o. supporters,
LaDdageto. silk eluscic itcckioKS. ^c^ A l&rly attendanL

MARRIED.
KiiCHi!fOi> Dts:iT On TursJay. July 5, Jno. A.

K'.Ti.Bixas ai^ Rknriitta A. D:smt, daughter of Ur.
Henry Difoey, by Kv. C. W. Bolt n, all 01 tijis City.
Wl.BoUR 3I^o^8uS On Tue.-riay, July 12, at Trinity

Church. New- York hy Kev. Lawrence H. Mills. Ktc'.or
of St. Ann's Churu . brooklyn, Mr. JoHif A. Wii houa.
of tLis City. ar.d ^1. s auilia ^i.. dauKtiLcrof :Lc late
Beujamin a. Slmoosun. ot Richmond. Macao Itlanil.

DIED.
BitiMAlf On Thursday, Ju'y 7. at fceidquarters

Army ol the Potomac. Lient Sripai^ Dzwitt Bik\'aj,
Second Cavalry. U. S. A . nandson of Dr S. D. Beek-
m?n. and great gran'lson of Col tt illiam Barber and ihe
late Ueorge Clinton, Vice-Fresident of the United States.]
aired 29 years.
Tne relatives and fnenas of tbe family-are respectmily

Invited to atieca tiis Tuncral. (r -m Trinily Church, at 10
o'clock cio Thursday morning. 14ib inst.. without (urther
iuvitatico. II :t remains will be lakt.-Q to 'trinity Cem-
etery tor interment.
BiNTAMiN On Sunday. Feb. 28. 18S4. near FInyd.

La.. RtcHAsn (,rbav, second ton of tbe l<T% William
Beujamiu, in tbe '.l^th vear of bit age
Deceased w*.s taken irom his nonse In Carroll Parish.

La., on tne nljtht ot ihe '.^'. rh 01 tebruary last, by a band
of guerrillas, who ttornpel"^d bim to accoinpaov them to
tbe place ab,>ve-iDnTii>n,;d. where, on the day following,
wltlijut tne least piovijction on his part, or a^slirning
any cause lurtheir brutality, they deliberately cbot h m.

Born. On Tuesday, July Vi, William Boib, agedes
years.
The friends of the fan'^y. and those of his soos. Peter

-
.,

.
,

and John Crerar, arerespectfully Invited to attend the
at aOout 10 o'cloc'A nad passed aiong the whole : funeral, from his late resiaence. Mo. 'iS est asth-et.. on
length o( our long line, and was in good pro'ecl.ng I Thursday, the 14th lott , at 2 o'clock P. M.
distance from Ihe rwtniy-inird Corps. 'Toe 2J I

Darling. On Tuesday, July Vi, Clarixcs Oaeliho.
passed away wlthoutany partlculai events to marlt ten of William A. Darting, in the lth year of his age.
It. Gen. BioiiaHAH, however, bad gone out on ao
expedition, circling wide around to tbe rear, slriliing
the river down below tbe mouth of Sweetwater, and
>wat reported making good progress. On the morn-
ing of the 3d ol July the division of Gen. Smith was
sent In on the right of Gen. Habcall, whose division
then moved a little to the left, to close up with Sen.
Ccz. Four reilments were deployed in front of the
ivlslon. aod pushed out as tkirmlthars, to endeavor

to ascertain the enemy's whereabouts and purposes.
Tney advanced a mile without meeting any lorces.
Early in the morning Capt. N. DA)nu,a, of tbe
ignal Corps, had gone out to tbe lines to reconnolt-

er the BltuatioD, and endeavor lo open communica-
tion with the leu of tbe array. Coming lo a bouse
-which stood oD a commanding summit, he ascended
to tne top ol it, and leveling his i;laii at iba top of
Xi"saw, discovered a signal-flag floating on 11,V bicb tent a strange thrill Ibrough blm a auspiolon
tbat It was ours. He expressed hit tutpiclon to
hose standing below, and at oooe all was aninatioo

aind excitement Tbe flagmen immediately broughtabe flag 10 tbe lop ot the bouse; the telescope was
leveled actota the cbunnev, and after "caliiDg"
he Olttant station a few minatat, the Captata bad

Bhe oeeo pleasure of seeing that ho was recog-
lzeo and answered, still a Utile uncertain, ha
ent the nquiry, "Are we In postetsioa of Klne-
aw f

"
Tuey reply without delay,

" Our foreas hold
- KInosaw." They speak the language of Federals,

the mountaia Is ours." PreteoUy after a courier
a.rlved from Oen. SionKAa, saying tbat ha had
driven them across Sweetwater without difflonlty,
nd was stUi in rapid purtalt up the river baak, oaa-

fii'Dadicg
them at ahert Intetvali, whenever tbey at-

rmpiedto halt At 2 o'clock the messaga came
Vrom tbe top of Klnesaw, > Oar forces entered Marl-
teita at 11 o'clock." Surely this la a worthy predscea-
or of tbe great to-mnrrow, tha blrthdav of the na-

Bion. tbe aoolvsrsary of Vicksburgh and Oettysbnrgh.
Heai^v clouds of smoke had been seen dtirlng the

Xorenooa risiag in tha direction of Tlnlng't Bridge
ver the river, a ahort diatanee above the railroad.

3t could not be aacertained wnat tha import of It

^at.
Many priaoaera ware tatea daring tbe day g tome
tatemenlt make it a tbouaand along the whole line.

H'hese gire it at their belief tiioaga they know aotb-
ang. ot eonrte iDat tha eaemy wlH BOt baiard a

tenerai
eDgagameat thla aUe tbe river, bat ealr ai-

impt to impede oar croaalsa, aad thea fall back to
ka opposite baak.

-

*,._ ... JaiT4 riJA. M.
ffJKr^B.^*'!? ' ">olf toward U rtrer.

k!^IJ.^o^1''^ ' ol"" *> "? mile* to

y?.!^,y^y"'* oomaand U aU traaalerted t*

and astadent of Yale College.
Tha relatives and friends of the family are invited to

atu-Dd the funeral, from his father's re.-ideace. No 9
EaM4ist-8t., on t riday, (he Iftth inst.. at 3 P. M.
JW" New-Haven paners pleasecopy.
Elv. At tea. on Saturday, July t, 1 n passage from St.

Augustine. Fla. ItzaA B. Elt, son of H. G. and C. U.
Ely, aged 24 years and 27 days.
Feabib. On Monday morning, July 11. Tlllil L..

youngest daughter of the late Joseph Eraser, axed 23
years.
Funeral services at her lata residence, SOth-st., first

bouse west of tb-av , oa ^Vedneiday. at 11 A. U.
FROTBiasHAM. At BurliogtoD, near Boston, on

Tnetday, July 6, Mrt. FaoiHiaoBAM, wi'e nl Rev. N. L.
FrotblDgham. and eldest daughter of tL late Peter C.
Brooks, of Boston.
GaiaoBT,- In Philadelphia, on Tuesday. Jnly 1?, af'er

alfngerlng Illness. A u an da 0., widow uf the late Walter
Gregory, of Cincinnati, ublo.
LiTocamom. in this City, on Tuet<ly. July IJ,

AssuBTa LiToci:<siia, in the SSth year of bis aire.

Notice of lbs funeral wiu be given in to-morrow's
Vapera.
Jdoai At tbe reildence of her parents. Nortnestt

Centre, Dntchets County, on Thnrtda^ July 7. Asass
MoacKily. 1 niece of Jndge Moncrief, of this City.) young-
est ehlla of George F. and Agnea A. Mora, aged i yean,
i montbt and U ati*.
After a beautiful asj eloquent address and prayers by

Rev. Dr. Sayers, of Pine Plaint, and singing by the
choir, attended by a large concojirse of neighbors and
fries ds, Ihe remains were deposited In the lamily burial
plot
b Oaklst In Brooklyn, on Monday. July 11, WiiuAM
FoaaxtT, eldtst ton ot the taU Robert S. and Mary E.
Oakley.
Blafiiendt. and th friends of the family, are respect-

folly InTlted to attend his tuoeral, from the Congreira-
tlooal Church, corner of Clinton aod Lafayette avs.,
BrooklyD, ihis day, (Wedneiday,) at 3 o'clock p. K.
RSQCA Ai Tonkers, N. Y.. on Tuesday. July 1?.

LiUA Maud, daughter of Henry U. aod Catharine Re-
qua, aged ? months.
The relaUvei and frlendt of the family are Invited to

attend tbe faceral. from the residence of ter gianifatber
Mr. Benjamin Brown. North Broadway. Vonkers. on
Thursday next, at 3) P. M. Cars leave Chambers it
depot alt F. M., and 3(Jth-tt. at 2 22 l:eurtiine. leaveYonkaraat4land8 30P. M.

'

RoaB.---OnTue(day, July It. PstBi. wife of Wllllaia
Rett, late of Manchester. Snglacd. axed 28 years
The relatival and friends 01 tbe family are respectfully

Invited te attead the faner&I, at her Isle reid.nciFrankUn-v..aear WiUouuhbyav.. Brooklyn, this dav
(Wedaeacay,) the 13th Intt-. at 3 o'clock P.M.t^ Uverpool papers please oonv.
Taiaon. In Belmont. Ailegaay County, N. Y on

Bataiday. July 2. ot eousnmptlon. A!<aTbiboo. second
daocMersC Lewis and Abby Tfaibon. formerly of Net-
ark. N. *. ^
WATIAO. On Toesaay, Jnly 13. after a long and

CJafal
iUaesa.vnich she bore with Christian rortltar<e.

n. Lintu w arLAW), reu( of (be lata ChacUa Wa.

MlEliUY C01.L.K(Jt: l.OTi'ikAiV, OK Akt.l-
ILCKY.

Extra Class 32i*. July 12, 1854.
*

73, 44, 10, 9, 19, 37, 4.', 33. 12, 4-; 13."27.

Class 330. Ju'y II, 18fi4-

24, 46, 27, 76, Iti, 13, 74, 20, 70, 1. t 0. 59, 38.
Z.K. ;ilM110NS kCO., Mana.;ers.

Coviunton, Ky.

ROT.41,
HAVA.v.t LOTTEKT.- SEVENTY^

rtve per cent, prtiriura oaiil for prizes iiniormation
furnished; the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all
kinds ot gold and silver. TAYLOR k CO..

Bankers. No lb Wallst.

TUK UUVEKN.iiKNT LoaN
OF

9200,000,000.
THIS LOAN IS AUTUORIZKD by Act of Congrett

of March e.U)64. which provides for its REDEMPTION
IN COIN, at aay period not lees than ten or more than

forty years from its date, at the pleasure of the Govern-

ment,

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cent. Inter-

eal is to be paid seml-annuiilly, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TOTHK LOAN are received by the

National Banks In Uaited F ales notes, or in !,ncb cur-

rency 01 other funds as are takes by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds fromsone to three per cent per annum to its

value.

THE RATK OF INTEREST on this loan, althouch

but fire per cent. In coin. Is as much greater In currency

aa the difference between tbe market value of currency

and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cent specie securities of all

solvent Governments are always at par or above, and

currency now funded in the National Loan will be worth

its face In gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per centage lo the holder.

TUE AOTHORIZED AMOUNT of this loan is two

Hundred Ulllioa Dollars. The amount of tubicriptlons

reported to the Treasury at Washington la oyer

970,000,000.
8CBSCRIPT10N3 WILL BE RECKITED by the

Treasurer of the United States at Washington, and the

Aaeistant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

deli hia, and by the

first National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Seoond National Bank ot New-York, 23d-st. and

Broadway.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. S Kassau-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 37 and 39 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of .New-York, No. 338 3d-aT.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-ay. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Yerk, 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York, No . 363 Broa dway
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 210 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New- York. No. 71 Duane-sW

National Exohange- Bank of New-York, No. \H Green-

wich -at.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
tbroagboiU the country, (acting aa ageoia of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks,} will Inrnish further information

on appllcatioB and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SCBSCRIBEBB.
' ~"

fHEVALIKlT'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

Restores gray hair to is original color, stops Its falling

out in tbree days, keeps the head dean, coot and h'aithy,
will not stain the skin or soil the whitastfabric. The best

hair-dresslpg ever offered to the public. Can be used

freeiy . contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended
and used by (hejirst medical authority in New- York. All

are freely invited to examine th^t wonderful triumph of

science. Sold ^t the drug-stores and at my of&ce. No.

1.123 Broa.lw;iy. where advice as to treatment of the Lair

will be arataitcu^!y gi\en.
SARAH A. CHEVALIER, U. n.

Price $1 per bottle ; $11 per half-Uoien, in fancy boxes.

Can be sent by exprsji.

CHAPTER II.

And he did many won<lerful works. Insomuch that his
name was pronounced in many 'cngucs.
\nd there cams In unto blm Judith, from the seaport

of New-IU dTi.r 1. \v'h-j h.;d been *ick lor matiy years, arid
aft'T some "l.'.ys hrr iftius were jfone, ahi.' .ici>L bvun-Uy,
atii did rejoii e in '.-atiuic her f.xid.

And .\'.a, from 'hose which arc called Quakers In thti

great City of Philadelphia, wrote an cp'stfe saying "O
Ura&e. ui'cept thou thi.- money, which ii called Gr.-en-
back and h..th the picture y! Abraham thy friend on
one end for venly. 1 was we^ik, exbausiel and despon-
dent. I ate but little and suffered many pains, and thv
I'Kntation :sitters gave me health, likened only unto the
vigor of youth.'
And upou uch as were afflicted with Liver Compb.int.

with Sour Sfnujich, witn General Ilcbiliiy. wod Tytpep-
tic pains. In all parrs of the land, did these Bitters pro-
duce 3>tori.shiLg cures.
But some u:ib.-'i<v is exi.steJ and some croaker" arose
ih'Se wh< sc orcuiarion was gone and they tald maiiy

nii'iciout tilings, and trumpeted their dyin>; sor'Vowt
tl r.Ukl in 1I..F ti;er:i.
Tl.eii Abrahun < ame the closer unto Drake ard taid

'
'1 Ills reinlnas me of a sior.v. which Is lu say. bo.-t a!-

wa,%sstcne il.e bst trees B- of good ch<-er. once in
fc^a "g imun County even I was bill lus" but tbe bursting
ot a shell from the di.ection of Peter^burch caujeu Abra-
ham to invcl a litte fast. a. id h-; only said "Send
me aboltleo; Plantation Bitteri for I ha <e not time to

wait ;" so we have lust his story.
But Drake flonrlsh^th like a green bay tre the rinrkt

bearwitnesa to bis skill, an<. the fences proclaim hit

works, so that those who run may read, and none need
tuiferwho will use the I'lantatiua Bitters.
And the miltttude with one voice said

'

Explain un-
to us the Delphic meanlug of .* T. iMiO. X. " But b.-cave
of the many peo,iie his voice could not be heard, and
be promised to explain all in his next Epi^tl^which will

be Chapter III.

And the c-owd departed, each with a bottle of Bitters

lu their bands

REDDINO'S RCH8IA aAL,TB:

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
bas fully establlthed tbe superiority of

BEDDING'S KDSoIA SAL\ K
over all otoer healing preparatinns.

II cures all kindi of SORES. CUTS. SCALDS,
BIRNS. BOILS. ULCERS, S.\LT RHEUM.ERYSIPE-
LAS. STUSS. PILKS. CORNS, SOlte: LIPS. S iRS
hYES. c., *c., REMOVING THE PAIN AT ONCE,
ANU REDUCING THE MoST ANGRY LOOKING
SWELLINGS AND INFLAMMATION AS IT BYMA-
^^'^'

oaLY 36 CENTS PER BOX.
roasAT.s ET

J. P. DlNeiCORE,No. 491 Broadway, New-YorH.
8 ir. FOWLE k CO.. No. IK Tremoni-aw, Boston,

Aad by all DruggUts.

THB PKHUTIAN SYB-VT
THE rERDVIAN SYRUP
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
TflK PERUVIAN SYRCP

suyPLUB Toa tLoop wiTii ITS viiAi ^Riaoipu, Oh ityi
Zi S^4S^T,
IKON.

Infuting itrength ani vigor into ail p't8 of the system.
For DYSi'KPSIA. DEBILITY. aod FEUALE WEaI^-

NES3ES, it ita tpeciflc Pamphlets free.
.

Depot No. 4tfl Broadway. J- P. DIN8U0B&
For sale by all druggists.

WATCHES AND JEWBLBT
ei all descriptieoa

roa BAii ST
GEO. C. ALLEN. Mo. 41 Broadway,

Oae door below Caaai-et.. iermacur No. U #aU-at.
Closed oa Saturdays at I o^otoek.

DEAFNESS,
IMPAIRED SIGHT,
NOI8ES IN THE HBAD.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IN IHE

THROAT.
CHROMC CATARRH,

CATAKKII OF TH K TV.yiPAMC ."ttUCOOS

AiikAlujij^MC, UiiEiTlCtC'X'iU.M *"

kiia iitSsTACIilA.N Ttilil,

rtitEo.
CKOSS-EYB bTU.\l4;iiTlNBa Ul

ONE ail.MiTit.

And every disease ef tha Eye and liar requiring either

medical or surgical aid, atlendedo

Bif

DIL VON jfilSENBERG,

Author or "Surgical and Practical Observatkms on

tha Diseases of tbo Ear. with the New Uode of Treats

mani." at bia oGca.
MO. Sl

BKOADWAT.

N0.8M

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF TIIK HEW-YORK PRESS

FVc.-i the Journal of Comm^ce,

CBTARIIU CUKSD.

THE CASK OF PUTC'^'NOS. THiJ " LIGHTNING

CALCULATOR."
There was pnblis.-ed in these columns a few days since

the remarkable cure ot flutohing^, the
"

Lightning (Cal-

culator," so well known to the public during tjie many

years he exhibited LIa unilerful arithmetical powers at

Barnum'a Aiuseum. by tlie oelcbrated Oculist and Au-

rlBt, Dr Von Eisenoerg, of this City. Hp^c>iingk is re|>-

rMsnted to have been at the point of death, and but for

the timely interference of th Doctor, w.juld now be rest-

ing In his grave, Tbu Is a remarkable case, and worttiy

of the attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eieenberg to call

public kttantien to thii case. There are hundreds in the

community suffering from catarrh, who. like tbe **

Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying fer death* are

ready to acept of anything that promises to relieve them

irom their distresses. To such we would say. tri&s not

with Inexperienced mtn. but consult, without unnecessa-

ry delay. Dr. Von Eiscnbersc, who, at leas:, has tbe hon-

esty to assure hb patients whether it is within his power

ts make them whole or not.

DEAF>S8 CURED.

From the Tribune.

EARS TO THE DEAF.

Every maa, aad especially every woman, believes In

his or her phyaialan. There are philosophical minds

which hold to ao abstract fluSfa In Allopathy, or Homeo-

pathy, or H:'dropatby. or some other form of ecientihc

ourei but.with the world at large tbe belief is not in tba

system, but in the doctor. Etpeciaily ig tbit true as re-

gards aurlsts and oculists. The patient who has recov-

ered bis sight er his bearing is sure tbat the bletaing

could have been restored to liim by do other practitioner

than thai particniar one by whom his ayes or ears were

opened. Dr. Von Eisenberg Is among our best-known

anrists. fie has not lent us eart as a brother pracUticuer

has eyst, and in whose skill, therefore, we belteva

above all, others But we hear of hiia from those who

esteem htm net mere'y as a surg'on, but as a bene-

factor, A recent case has been related o us, for th truth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though 9ecan name na

num-s. The patient was a Ifdy whohad been deaf from

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to which

children are 1 lab lo. Latterly tbe di:,ease had taken an

atnie form. ai^J the patient wai subject to intense suffer-

ing. The deafness waj raiiidly becomlr.g complete, i.nd

the general health breaking down un Jer the physical

exhaustion s'.cecJant upon constant rain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advice were uteleis, and Dr. Von

Eisenber;' was called la. We naed no', repeat bis diagno-

tU, lor tha^. would be only a list of hard names to the

general reader. But h detected at 8i;;ht the seat of dis-

ease, firdt in une portio i of tbe organium, thsn in another,

ai^ with manipulation aj sdiilf'jl as hit imght wa^ ac-

curate, he reii-u> -'d t-e Lau?cs. and she who. frominfancy.

Lad heard with didcalty, iind l:.;::ly hardly at all, wat

restored first to perfect hearing and then to perfect

health. Dr. Too Eisenberg s advertisement reminds us

ol this cats, which we thus briefty relate, though net at

his solicitation. Let him that hath not ears, hear'

From the Chm^iiin Timet.

SIGHT RESTORED.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCULISTS.

O: the five senses, that which we call teeing is the most

iiuportunt ind most valued. In proportion as this seuse

faiis us. we are reduced to belplessueit. If entirely desti-

tute of sight, how siJW would be our progress In knowl-

edge, and how limited out. sphere of action and nsefal-

nets. Endowed with it, the universe becomes a new

creation, clothed with beauty and diversifled by that in-

finite variety which never tails 10 attract the mind aod

heart.

for several i onths past this hat )>een a practical sub-

ject to us. An inflamed condition of tbe eyelids oommu-

nlcatlns itself to tbs pupil, rendered the discharge of

dally duties not only painful, but dangerous. Attribut-

ing It to tbe effect of a cold, we endnred It thrsugh the

Spring, with the hope tbat with tbe retam of warm

waatlMr it would entirely disappear. But in this we

were doomed to disappointment. Summer returned, but

not our wonted sight. What might have been the result,

either ef further oegleot or of incompetent treatment,

we cannot say. ^
Stating our case to a friend, bt assured us that a simi-

lar one in hiS o\Yn family had lesently been treated with

antlr* success by Dr. Von Klsenberg, of Uiis City.

Satisfying ouitelyet by more partlcilsr Inquiries that

the doptor Is no empiric, but a seienilflc oculist and

aurist, w concluded to seek the beneilu of hU treatment,

which we hnve now rea.'OD to acknowledge u very great.

Though but a few weeks " '.dor his care, ttis appearance

of our eyes has totally changed. Th^ pup.I is now full and

clear, and the lids are entirely flree from iuflammatioa.

The doctor aayt that the optic nerve lias bean weakened

and tbs retina assumed a chronic inr ammatory state,

affecting more or leas aU the othfr tineusa, and

threatening, if neglected, to end In Amaurosis. Opttiil-

Bltls. is the term we believe, which oculiocs apply to eyes

affected as were ouri. Havlag obtainci the much da-

sired lelief, we t<il.e great pleaaurs In ackiuwledzingour

indebtedness to the talent of Dr. Ven Eljeobers. andaf

cai:in,j to It the attention of ethers who liny be suffering

from a ilmllar or vea worse ccnditWn of Jielr syea. It

is said that Frovlience provides an aLU Jote (or every

bans It ta certain tbat the eye ia. in Uase Umea, sab-

jcct to severer trials tbau fonawly. Let ut be thaitk-

hd, then, tbat aa e iocreaea Ihe tendsacits which

deatray the orgaa ef vieioo. the pregreas ef science

keeps pasa witb tbaaa tandenoUa, 11 net la adrrasce o

tbaaa.

OrriCE h'O. ei BEQADWAT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
HABPER'8

NEW MOMTBr,T HIAGAZINB
FOB AtOUST, 1664.

CoSTl-tTB :

A CLUB-MAN IN AFiilCA.
lLmsTn*Tiov8. Tbe Wild Pull of Equatorial Af-

rica. An Atrican 'ornadi. Tbe Gorilla Dance.
I'etained, By Ox and Hammock, in Angola The
Djikikuoka.- Cl.ristmas Eve io the CisemaLChe.

TUkODoSlA BURR
iL.usTHAiiiiH,, Portraits of Thecdosia ia 17

ITM. and ir^2.

MISS, NO.
Tilt MILITARY HOSPITALS AT FORTRESS MON-
ROE.

I Li.rsTRATioNs. The Ham- ton Fiospitil The
<I.".-a,'!<:iKi' Hiisjiilal lioaiiiiil War.! 'Iht Drui!-
^lo^^. W i,b-r Women- . rank.' *r^i.iri.'' '1 lie
Gi,i.e-\ani 1 h I, r;. vt- I'i , tcr. I.ow-li.et Kitca-
'' .V Sc ne in t'lC Hosp t 1 ~ 1 ne Chapel and Li-
trary. Lriugiug in Paticnu.

Tilt BEND.
THE fclSTl.KS.

THE SHAKESPEARE TFRCENTENARY.
; i.LS RATio.N -. 'ihe .Stiatiord Bust. Tbe Droe-

th jt I'rin,.. The bunnjt Porirait Tin- Chii.uoa
I 11 !Te. The Janaou i'urtiait. The Kesaelatadt
Muso

THE UNKIND WuRD. By the Author of "Johk Hal-

IIAI, GriitLEHAii. iConcluiied.)

IiLnr.TEATioit. And then M'Diarmid explained."
&c.

WOMAN ON THE FARM.
DiilNIS DUVAL. By William MAUFEAoa THACxa-
SAI. {Cjnrtvaed.i

CiiAiTia VIII, DenisatSea.
Sninlemenary .So e Ly tbe Editor.
Illi s eat osi.. The l,etier. Denis' Valet.

O N THE KIGHT FOtjTING.
FROKiilN IMAGE;?.
1R'1:aTMNT OFTHE APPARENTLY DBOWNED.

With Four Illustrations after Dr. Marshall Hall
and lir. Sylvester.

OUK MUTUAL FRIEND. By Chaelxs Diokins.
CtiAPTka VUI. Mr. Boffin io Consultation.
Chai-tib IX. Mr. and Mrs. Bitbu io Conhultation.
CnAPTFE A. A MnrriuKS Conira;!
Illi stratio.ns.-At theBar Mr. Venu BurrouBd-

ed ly the Troiibies of nis Ait.

PRICES AND INVESTMENT.
MONTHLY HEC.iRI) OF CURRENT EVENTS.
LITEKAKY NOTICES.
tDITuRS LASY CHAIR. 1

EDITOR'S DRAWER.
ILLUETEATIOMB." Here's KichnesB." The Xzcel-

si or Club.

FASHIONS FOR AUGUST.
IiLD^^TEAiio^s. Piidsl Toilet Chile's Pelisse.

Unaer-.ileevci.^ MujIIn Waist.

Baepxe'b Nlw Mo.NTaLT MacaiikiIs devoted to Lit-

erature. -Irt. and Science.

At lea^t one Serial Story by a pre minent author will

always be found in its pages. When this is writen by a

European author, it will be published from Manuscripts

or Advunce Sheets purchased hy the Magazine, so that it

will appea; in l'.s paceB simultaneously with Iti pnbllea-

ticn in Europe. In this way the later works of Dickihb.

BuLWXK, TuAOKxaAT, LsvsB, Beads and Hiss Hulock
Lave been first presented to the American public in tbe

pages of Harper's Magazine, Tbe number for Angust
contains the oonoiusion cf Mr. Tbackxai's " Denis Du-

val," and the continuation of Mr. DiCKias' " Our Mu-
tual Friend.''

History and Biography have always occupied a promi-

nent place in the Magazine. Mr. Abdott's " Life of

Napo'.eon'' first appeared In Its pages. Mr. Lossifeo'B

Scnes in tha War of 1812," presenting the leading

points in our " Second War Ibr Independence" first ap-

peared in HABPxa's MAaAtiai, This department has

contained more than a hundred biographies of men who
have acted a prominent part in American history.

Records of 7>-av<f and Atiti<nrure, at home and abroad,

have formed a leading feattue ic the Magaiina. Care-

fully prepared abstracts of the works of Cum-miitg, Liv-

IKG3T0MB, ANCEESUB. BCBTOM, Dt; CUAILLU, ATEI>30g,

SfKZ, Eanx and Ball bave been Eiven from time to

time. Steothxe has described the South with pen and

pencif. Ross Baoirns has delineated California and

Iceland. In the October Number will be commenced a

aerieaof papers by J. R0B8 Brownb describing Ar.zona,

Idaho, and the whole mlnenl region ot the Pacific.

Pufmt, Talis, and Etsayi, ttum seoresW writers, have
formed a part of the ci^nteDts of tbe Magazine.
The Editorial Departments ooDeist mainly of a careful-

ly prepared Recoid of the Current Events of the time ;

commenUi upon topics of general interest ; aotices of the

principal books of the month ; and anecdotes and faee-

tiie , furnished by hundreds of correspondents..
Illustrations have been fieely used in every depart-

ment, wherever the pencil of tbe artist could aid the pen
of the writer. The Magazine bas contained, in a little

less than fifteen years, fully ten thousand Illustrations.

Tease prominent features, which have characterized

HABr*B's Magazine from the outset, will still be eon-

tinued. The pub'isbers propose to furnish, as they have

hitherte done, a larger amount of matter, of a better olssi,

and presented in a more attractive form, than is given

in any similar periodical In Europe or Ame'*ica-

The Twenty-eight Volumes of the Magazine contain

matter equivalent to nearly three hundred duodecimo

vutumet. Most of this is ef permanent value. A com-

plete set of ibe Magazine will, therefore, be a desirable

acquisition to any private, public, or school library. The

I'ubllsheri will furnish these In sets, neatly 'bound in

cloth, for Two Dollars and Twenty-five Cents per Vol-

ume (b.5 for the whole, nett cash, the freight to be paid

by the purchaser. The same amount of matter, with an

equal number of Illnstracious, issued in ordinary vol-

umes, would cost fully Four Hundred Dollars. Any sin-

gle volume will be sent by mail, post-paid, to any part of

the I'nittd States, for Three Dollars^ or any single num-

ber for Twenty-live Cents.

^^MS-
One Copy for One Year a aa

Two Copies for One Year 6 60

And an Extra Copy, gratis, for every Club qf TEH Soa-

6CEIBEEB, tttlp2'iieacli; or U Copies/or fT! 60-

Harpers Magazine and Harper's Weekly, together,

$6 50.

HARPER & BR0.THER8. Publishers.

NEWJFTBLICATIONS:
BOOHJi FOR SDMMBa TOCB.I69s"Ali*THE COVKTtiY.

IK MARYEL'8 MEW WORK.
Just published by

SCBIBNER, Ko. 134 Orand-st.. New Yerk.
HETKM 8TOKIE8,

WITH
B.^SEMBNT AND ATTIC.

Oniform witta "My Farm eTEdgewood." J toL,._
$1 7S.

The Hartford Frets
"The i ea is orig.nal antf admirably exeealad^ thv

Btories grow naturally out of tbe travel, and bare tfa*

ailded charm of personal adventure. They corabloe i

each a story and a veritable picture of tbe seeocry ao4
,

Pi-ople called to mliMl We bave read every word of* tbe

genial Looii with sincere enjoyment. It it really aemae.

ural aod refreshing as Spring flowers and showwra."

BY SAME AUTHOR-
MY FARM OF EDOSWOOD. A Country Boat t

yol.
'

1 75.

REVERIES OF A BACHELOR. KeW XdlMea.
vol. $1 t>0.

DREAM LLFK, A Fable of the Seasons. 1 vol $1 MU

BCRIBNtR'S LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

1. AMERICA AND HER COMMENTATORS. By . T
TUCEEEHAH. 1 vol fS G9

1. MARSH'S (Hob. O. P..) MAN AND NATURE.
iTOl ttm

S, BUSHNRLL'S (Rer. Dr. 3,,) WORK AKD PLAT.
ITOI 91 1

4. HKADLKT'S (.1. T..) CH \PLA1N8 AND CLBRflTue TUB. REVOLUTION. 1 vol 1 B*-

e. TRENCH'S (DEAM,) SYNONYMS OF THE KBITTESTAMENT. 2d Part. 1 vol ..^l i'

. EIRKLAND'8 (Mn. C. M.) SCHOOL-fJAELAND,
111 vols. , ( Ut and 2d SsrJes sold separately. ) . . . . $2 1^-

T. THOt^GHTS FOB THE CHRISTIAN LIFK. Br"
Rev, J. DauauoHs. Aa Intiodnetion by Dr. J. 9.
UoLLAHP $1 M'

C4plei sent by mail, post-oald, on racalpt-of price.
For Bate by all bookaellers.

l^ADIES* 1.ETTBR OP ApTICK.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINOS.

Has Information never before publithed.
Sent free in a sealed envelune lor T.M CENTS.
Address Box No. 4,652 Mew-York Post-oSioe.

KBTABLISHlCD 1B09. ,

BNOCH BIOKGAN'8 SONS,
Mannfaeturers of

SOAP AMD CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best FamUy, Gettaioa CastUe, ToBal

and other Soaps constantly on band.

Store No. 311 Wasblngton-stj Factery Ho. 440 Weat-ab

UNITED STATICS SANITARY COM.'HIia.
SION The Treasurer acl;nonledges the receipt ef

the following contrlbutlont- since June a :

A lady, hy Henry A. Scbcrmerboro, N. Y
Ladies Solf iors' Aid Society, Stnyresant, N.
Y., Rev. E. Nevins

Sax-born Band of Walton. Delaware Co-, N. Y.
Mrs. Jane Clark, by H MerrlU
Benevolent Society, Wiltsburongb) Essex Co..
N- Y., Mrs. Arabella Uigby, Treasurer

O T.S '...
(Jitizens of Aledo, III , by Isaac Edwards and K.
W. Blatehford, Treasurers

Citizens of California, by Messrs. Mscondray k'" 3i,atom

THE RE.UEDY OF TUE ACE.
THE CELEBRATED
TROPICAL BALSAM, s

PREPARED BY CARRENO BROTHSRS & CO.,

Known as Ixfallible for the speedy cure of PHTHISIS
CUOUP, and all other affections of tbe CHEST AMD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES, HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILKS, FELONS, BURNS.
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, fcc, HEADACHE, TOOTH-

ACHE, EARACHE, and all other N EURALGIC, RHEU-
MATiC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.
Valuable letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published In the

TaiBCHX, the iapEPiaPEsr, and the CutnaixE dub

Exatb-Uhis.

Full directions fbr use are areund each bottle, and cir-

culars containing said directlotui and a. large number of

testimonial letltrt, can be had st the General Depot, and

will be sent to jjrlvate residences on requesu

[Copy.1

ay Office of the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Pohlct
late of Jat R. Chilton * Co., >

No- 93 Prinee-it., comer of Mercer. f

Jaiits R. ChiUon, M. D., Jubut O. PokU, U. D., Ana-

lyi.cal and Consulting Chemists :

New-Toek, June 14, 1864.

I have mede a chemical analysis of tbe Tropical Balsam

prepared by Measra. Carreno Broa. & Co.. and found,

after a tliotough examination of it, that it is composed

eiicluslvely of vegetable snbstances principally of guma
and resins- possessing decided medicinal properties. It

contains nothing ttiat can prove deleterious to health

when taken internally or applied externally ; Ita aa-
'

tring' nt and healing properties being wall calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal woands, ulcers, kc
(SlgDsdJ JULIUS O. POHLE,M.D-.

Successor to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton k Co.,

Analytical Chemist..CV
Heads of families are adrised to keep always this Bal-

aam by them, lu order to use It In time In cases of

WoTiirs. HEuoaaBAOEa, BcaNS, Bbuiseb. be., thus eb-

tjiDinff an Immediate care, and eavmg tiaie, sufferings

eni! money ; also, ttioac wb are devoted to suchoccupa-

t.cas as expose theaa to danger, or require tba use of

iuttrumentt wherewith they may be injured.

Price of bottles. 37 ernts. snd $1.

General Depot at WM. E. SIBELL'S, No. 6WaIl-t..

New-York. Retailed at tbe dnsg-steres in New-lark,

Brooklyn, Pliilaiieipbla and Baltimore.

1
"mPORTANT FRENCH DIBCOVSEV.

WOMEN ABB ESPECIALLY INTERBSTBD.

Bend enveloae and stamp for return postage to Box

No. 6 4B a New-York Poiit-of5ce;__
; ^~~: r~ i ...

FISH'S PATENT COOKING IjMM^
NO S0 PKaBL-ST., NEW-TOBK.

$300
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Co
Henry Butler, Warren County, N. Y.
Orvllle Lewis. Warren County, N. T
Miss Mary A. Reed, P W Hoartt and Annie Me-

Tlbbitts, by Benjamin H. Hall, of Troj. N. Y. -

Officers and men of Company A, 1 wenty-first
Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps. Trenton, N.
J., oy Capt. S. W . Purchase

Citizen" of (Jeneva, N. Y., by A. H. Moore
Proceeds of entertainment at Varieties Theatre,

New-t^rleans, and of a stibscrlption list in oe-
balf of the aommlssion by Mr. Lewis Baker,
April 28

Additional received May 4, by Mr. Lewis Baker.
Proceeds of Tableaux given in New-Orleans, by.
Mrs. Waldion, May 6

Q 1/^ ...
Sanitary" Aid "Society,' (ooiored.) by Warren' m1
Stewart ,

To cash
Lodi Soldiers' Relief Society, Lodi. Seneca
County. New-York, thrcugu George J. Van
Neste, Pastor Reformed Dutch Church

Ladies of Nicholas, Pennsyiv'a, by N. P. Wilcox
T, W. Mayhew, Westport. Mastuchusetts, by H.

Wlllev. Editor Standard, New- Bedford
C. P. Lolor, San Francisco, being amount paid
by him for the " Gridley

"
Sanitary Sack of

Flonr. sold at auctiao. May 28
Mrs. Haig. New-York, lor vegetab^s l...

Henry Maxwell and others, tj buy onions
."iamuel fllakeley, to buy vegttables
Mrs. Dr. Peter Clark, to liiyy vegetables
Christ Church. Watertown, Connecticut, by
William H. Sevine

Proceeds of Fair held at Hornellsville. Nev-
York. March, 1(^61, through Mr. Adsil

Citizens of J ewelt, N. Y-,by A. Peck
Cash. New- York, to buy vegetables
John Sherman, to buy vegetables
H. Mclveevcr, to buy vegetables
James Dandas. Paris, by George T. Richards,
Treasurer European Bracr-h

N. a. S J. W. K.. to buy vegt^tables
Alien L. Ltet, to buy veget.nbies

Miss Caroline F. Whiting, to buy vegetables
Cash, to buy vegetables
Cash, to buy vegetables
G- C. Halsted, to buy vegetables
J. W. L., to buy vegetables
Cash, to bov vegetables
Mrs. Clark. Jersey City, to buy vegetables
Miss C. Horton, to buy vegetables ...,,,,
Thomas M. Held, to buy vegetdblet \

Arthur Davis, .New-York, to buy vegetables .

I.oval." Waterhury, Conn., to bu.v vei;etibles

Sunday School of .St. Ann's Church. Uorrisania.
N.Y.by Rev. Wta. Huokert. to buy vege ables

From a little boy. Vieni liaven. Conn., by K. C.
Kimball

VirginiaE. Hoffman, to buy vegetables
Lad.es holdiers Aid Society. Syracuse, New-
York, bv Mrs. Lncj B. Phelps. Treasurer, to

buy Tegetables 300 Ot

Pr. E. B. Foole, to buy vegetables . 5 tt

From a little boy, by Mrs. Anna H. Dakin,
Brooklyn

John I awon and others, to buy vegetables 1 7a

Chas. E. Townsend, to buy vegetables 25 Ot

Jacob Servis, Lamberttvilie, New-Jersey, to buy
vegetables - -

A ladv friend to the soldiers, Stamford, Conn., to

buy Vegetables
A gentleman and bis aon, Brooklyn, to buy
vegetables., ^ !;

Young ladles employed In the Bible House, to

buy vegeiabies -

Woman's Belief Association, Brooklyn, contri-

buted principally by children, to buy vegeta-
bles

B. J. Chalfant, York, I'enn., to buy vegeU-
bles

Four little children, to buy vegetables
" Cicero," to buy vegetables
A e:tiien,to buy vegetables
F. W. Rackeman. Lenox, Mass., to buy vegeta-
bles

A pOur narson and his children

Cash, New- York

citizens of Sacramento'. California....jlTjOOOOt
Premium on god at H3H ...... .. ..... 24^52 60-4L362

Miss Bell and Miss Adaie Ward, StonlngtonAH.
Frank and James ..
Three little boys, "proceets of scraps of Iron

gathered during tbe year to purchase flre-

crackeri for the Fourth of ^nly
Charles L. Wilson, London
Cash (for onion fund)
Jas. H Wells, Windsor Locks. Ck. (a4ditio^)

. S. White. Bamston, Canada last., by Mra. L.
M. Dougherty

K. 8. Halbtead i-w ;.
Mrs C. Lorillard Speneer, by John David Wolf,

(additional)
Proceeds of fair, by ladies and children of Ball-

ston Spa, K. I.,by Bev, Joha H. Babcock^..
Miss Kau Latimer, ooUeoted by ber for the "On-

ion Fund "
i--,;--- a;^'.'

"
Citizens of California, by R P. Cooa. Chairmaa
of Committee, monthly remittaaoe for Anirost. .w

Ibe wife of a soldier,
" God speea the rlgbti' for.

" Onion Fund." Great Valley, K' Y. -

Horace Green, New-York, to buy yegetablet. -

J, H. Douglas, to buy vegetables
o.D

:;

EMcative Coriiaittii of Laidies*" DnVon Aid Se^

ciety, of Hanem, to buy Tegetables
Premium en OoM w".' " V"i'V
From lixteao poor men, by A. !>-* " A'r^iX,
Cwl?rot Sunday Scjhool

of Morm^JfMi^

20t

6St

601

80 01

1 oa
2 oa
lat
7 Ot '

E tr-
1 ot
2 fat

10 oa

1 ot
1 ot

lot

60*
loaot

lat
iota

i,aaat

' Bev. David D. Demaraat,
Chill. _

Church. Hudson, by
for "Onion Fund." _, ; e.__j

Cltiieas of U ndson, for the "O nlon Fund." . .

^.
Ho^DaridJoy, Olenhave^, Caynga Omatar.

Ciui 'ni ik'
" 6i) Creek," 17'. "CeJ." Pali'by' 'Sal-

moS Lewis, for " OnioB F-ond."......

A literary woisan's lalte --i
Congr;et<oo and ai^r,y-aclMwl ef Trfatty

Cbnroh and others, 'ay Bar. Jonathas Cee,
Rector, (additional.),....^

Cash for
" Onion FuBd,"H. T^ _

rruoeeds of festival at. Portate, N. T., bs J. 0.

Bennett, Secretary of Aid Society, Hutu's
Hollow .

Proceeds of Concert biy Christy's Minstrels, Nor-
wich Falle, N. V., tbrougb Mrs. Bessie A.

Wood. Seenetasy of Soldiers' Aid Society ...-

Koravia Ladles' Aid Soototi. V. Y. .

1 at,
15 (A
10 ot
10 aa

ot^



fiJ^i gtfa-iorR Ciffted/^Seirm^, Ittlg is, i864;
ngic gMT iTTriwvjBi<ia

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL
OFyiCK OF

TBBMlIiYB <te CO., BANKH.'t^,
ho. 4t WALL-sr.. XCV-Y.^.-.K.

'"
ITean vrvpmrsj toconTert 'h L . 3. r.:!*! TR'? \3-

TRT NOTES tnW the O per ctot. auN Jd or ISM I.

vith proniDtaekd. n'1 yn f^TorM^io tsfms.

A'lo. BUT nn.i 8Kf.lftt ji irkct ra:e5, til timlJ of

SOVERWMENT SECCf-niSS, incla<li<u

D. S. i.-iO B<i.VD3.

C. 8. 7.aO IKiiAsC.IY T^OTSS
U. 8. Li iiOS. CfcivTlJKJATfcS OF Ia ItiUTillV

KE?3.
V. S, OP*P-T^HMASTEi:r r"-^! K-^

O. 8, Two V.far 5 per c-nc l.:J.:.U. iK.s -RT'. NOTKS. i

D. 3. 6 vcT w^t, curr. N ^i..l KirtilariiRED. or I

18S1. -

lllTrRING rFP.TTIILiTi-.JOF rNDKBTIDSK13
Bll<cted oi rf>=*"'''- -

r. p FrvK I .itt c^^r. 10-40 bo:njj<.

We ker or har^I. for immediaM dalirtTy, a aajort-

BDt of iioi^d* >f ib'^ nev Loui.

VKU-Wii^YB ifc ro^
BiSyL.Kr.T & CO.,

No. 8 \"ai;-lt..

BAyKERS 1. B?.0KKR3.
8tok(. Bonds ai>1 Gold b'^v>!tic aod lold or commN

iloD. Col'.ectotB n.ade on all cofciiL!e poica. U^jnej

leeiTe4 on deposit.
'

kings" COI'NTV"
WAR E.>r.l**T.vIl-;NT LOAM,

^J.COO.OOO LOAN
Of TUB

rn; VT.' OK NKW-YORK.

;:is a.e utr'-ljjr :u\itQj to a Loan of Two

-T.- '.at". r:ieil ;>y an crdlnsrc: o'th? Board

'.H(i''ovcd bjr the llayor Juoo 15. i^Cl,

^'Tuv'-de for the Fnrnr."-

' of tQe Uofou. a^i i arlArij '

M Ilion I'c

,)' Sue :rv.'

oni t'cil *n Or.liniDce to

ice/it ot Vol'arlH>Ti for thi

aii<I Parcel oi the iJaot:i ui t'lO City aud CooLty uf

Niw-York, Uoder any Tiiture Ca!I of the rrcsidoi.t fir

ilea."

The pruper tookf '.t sui:li . i!rvrip'ioui ^i;l bt oi ei e-1

at the Comrtro'l-r's iMlJ u n and alter SATi UDAli,

tte !> h J iw-. in9:.,et:d w.ii reri aln oiifn until tin: whj'a

aiQ a' all >> ta'teiu

Mub.-^ri'u-; I nrill h: re ,i.ir--t! lo Jo;<'3it with the Couniy

Treasurer at ;hc :iroaI*ay li^tuk, wi:Lio fie days afor

foler 111^ ihair 6Lbsi.riptl<.r.j. the amount tiuliscribLiT.or

.111 T-spectiv-'Jy. and o.i prvs-eijtljx his riieipta for

FINAINCIAI^.

LIVEKHOnE. CI-EWri & CO.,
BA.MCKl'.a

0. 8. OOVFUKMKNT l.OKN A'JF.STS,
No. 3- iVll-i.t . N-.--V<.rt.

Si." T- 'tiiitu re t-.T.Hl ['I I ^e
.V \; 'I'S'.AI M-O l.HAN.

AM ti'C Tirio'jj cici. ' ir. tr.nsi on I HI! I r-'iilT fr.r Im
lne'iiLe lit ii^iTv. (lie- i.rhlli commis^i-'n a;i0.v -u lo
Lau'^--. -Ml lei's iilid ;"r-'ker

I .<. 5^J^.:Ultl^li..-f oiull ile.sfrlptloni lurcha.-'eil and
f'l J . .

I I M,:>(TIi>yc ,^.i,5p or W-jJi^q- loa an I on .I'l ilber

I( ut4 1,1 rii" ( iiiLj.l S'ates nn.l i .iiiail-*. ^i low rJt<Jaad
(jL'.i.ii retuii M.

7 :i 'n T'lKASfllY N(p;TS
I I.- .t.ft-il into i-"! li.TiM.

INTPKK .f Al,l-W ;.l) O.N UKTOUTT'^
r:?i'..5 ly I HUis, t.^U'^^m a;id iiiU:vitJUHiii. bul^ect to
r\ ^l It jl;;lit

'CO.
i\l>3.

Stl.UOO.
ro':(i).\ I'

K I N'j^ Tot .N r .

Ni> 1 l.f urt-at.. .iro<.iilyii. .'ulv T. li-f^l

Proposar Will h: received it lUo office of the Treaeurot
MKuij^a County, uadi i V. M.. on

WlJUrttSLAY. J ii:y 20, 1864,
roa

$i.ouo,ooe
' KINGS COUNTV War ENMr-TMENT BONDS,

Inncd bj tuthoriiy of Charters Xo. s ,'ia>l T-' of tne I.ai
I lt6i. ac : bv r--jlu;;.,a of the E jam of Supervisors,
doi.te I >lay'3. ;>.
Ihe l.*i'Q(U wii! N* iB:*>ied in urns of fl.'-OJrtach. dared

Xmg. 1. l^t4,wi^h interest a' tht ra of fix 7er cent. ?9:-

H' nni. P'^v ' I- -en.i -Ku.u.dJj'- t' ^ u " On he first iafa
f llay ka I \ovi i.l<r. Ihe ^rinciial will be duu and

fjiible ., .illtws :

$:o Ctxi on the flr^tday of May, 1879.

2n,i,ij0i ot; the fi.3t day it .Hay. 1-50.

*<'. (Jr on tr.p tirst dry ^f My. I 81.

S-t;" .1. j'j <^D l^e 'irst d-jy '.i M ly. I'-i.

iJCC,JflO Oil the Urst oa. o' May. li<>3.

The propntsis nji-it s:ate .he numoer nf Ronfis d**!!"'!.

Iti aiuoubt of i'tcailuDi piia 'NI', aod f. r wid-.-h .vtar
aiata'-ln;:-

Th'e puraocs whose proposals are co'p:ed w r. be re-

JBif'.d
to J^O'.z-n vfiih: e ii>oaty Trea^.irLf. on t'le iirt

ay of A':f.Q.:, i-ti*, thca.u' i arrar'lei. ^o tbcai ;\;spec'l^

tvely. when the ?)o:'d5 will I': re.idv for delivery.
Each pr pys't. ..n shouid he sealed and iu u)i;_d " Tro-

fo;ai< frr K:di!.s t'e'rnr.r W(ir f;nl!tn-.ent Loan," acd be
ddr''ii'.' to 'l.e Covr'y IranrtT.
The r.jrht is re-'erred to reject ar-y or All ^f the bids If

4em.*d i.ece^SAiy to protect re 'n'ereitor" t County.
TiIOMaS a. Ga KDl.N t-rt. C>^unty ireH.nurer.

Vo. 5!> fexcHKKOE-piar?.. oor.ier of Broai t.. \. Y.

lOLiIitT A>n CkilVAi'O KAIl^aOAD
co.nfANV's . T0< ;<i.

W offer for tcJe a Uratij itjbDQt o! ihe ahoye -j.-k.

i rOHd ii ",'! miles ic ng. ciiumeucta*; at Joiiet, lu IiLi-

"SOil atid teiiSiGAtii'g at ^.^h'-.-.tifn.

The to' I a i;, injt of tie t ^t of thj romp-.y ;s il.-
ifcC.eiiP. the "rnnarr piirt oi .v.i.^. has a-ro>iy been pur-
fa.^sed uy cuiin^sli js .i t- rinuri^nt inreallaeT..
The roail h!is been le^seii in ]*i.ri etfwty by tl.e CV.irar-"i

c.i .',lton Kai r-.ail Ci'.-ipj.^y. a rj-itifTed by t,^e cr.;\ri-tr

biai.icd tr-m t:ie Leii^fl. .u.> o' lliiann. u i;er which
thu cit pujy wai reoriaai'e I. aiid s 1- 'cvje:ii!e.
TJc ! se re V'i' - 'ii' fi^ viri-ti ' fa rnt mo;.th.;- to the

0B''9d jta:es I ra.'t
'

oripi ,v, in . Li:y o* N w Yorlw
jn*cient t<i piy a r.u.iri'. ; ./ I'.ir.rten,! fit

'

:.rent of 7

C.I
: t. per inn .lu. fr o o'' Lci^ed Statea JuTerumeut

, iin.:c9'd OI to be iC'^"! 'd.

/. .1 r a aldi; l^nal ecuri'..' f
"* the paviiient of th*i rent,

^57(b '

of the ..TO:'. r.j "ei n's of tl.o Cl.iea;.'.'* rtnd Alton
' re '. 1 are :r v'oe;l-'y

' i-<''-cI for th.at v.: rpu^p.
We ''.-ooui-tica 1 thi* at^^cX to larties gee.*:a(r a aa/e la-

Tfarr,:;:!!. .

For iur^tier par'iculars ajr'r to
ii. u. jKsrp b co5i;

n
ii.,i

^nai

;ur.

.iiO i;i

by

the .i-ney ti^ th

of ihe Coicty fo

Jnpe I. li:!.;"*. with imce-, t

Hit rate of i-ix ^erce!'.t, per aunncn.

Our relluw-ciiiiieBS, and tte public g<;neral!y,

they will rcce;v>; Euu.l*

". re.lt c;TiaL,Iii on o befi^re

1 t'lu dato of payi.itul, ut

are re-

.New- YoRi .\.vii IIa'I.s I it.M. a . ' u Co .ta.m ^

I'R ..ii, . f'l 11 Ki. e. 5

.VkwYiS", Ji LT 1, 14. f

'Ef.M)D3IOIlTGV<;E UOM).-* ^l.UtJU.OOO,
JH I- At <i. 1. jv;.l

N'^'l'-e is hereby ;,-\ e i ih-t the :,on<H 'f the a'>ove h-
II e Will b- riii> iit ibe'r lu-.tu! itv. ..uw 1. J-i-. at :he
' I la e ! . be ' CiT. imi '

. n u m ci 4tf,-uv ;f "' ' i.i .-. i.;id

tl at the latitres' an i U' me ,. iil . *. 'S.' 'i oai n.rii'i.e.
V. Jl. li. V'ASii,-. .1.11.1. \ie.;-: re..i Ki'.t.

I'lirMx V \s .. New Y..H -., Jur,' I. 1<.4

^MiK A>r-i!A', !-.;,:r.io i i-o.t unn.r-
I "l; - ot 'I.I 1 ;,.',. d n9l'rti,rs ( I- lei ti^ I will b

l.tll '.t III" iian<lii< -iiii-^ nn VI K." ! A Y. tne li'h :n.t.

loitbui-eu from 12 11. ta 1 1". M. JOiiN PaK^KI'.
< ijl.ier.

spectfuUy iuylted t<> cocr^rafii with the Board of Eiirer-

A - Y.

U. H 10-. 1 BO.NDM
DKl.lViRT.FOR iiijif::iiti-.>i

tit

K. 1. M "' KyrSr;. Bani'-^r.
N"', ;i.i iJi.llArV .VV. N'ew Vi.rk.

H Con^in.adiou i&i-..*v.r.i t^ .^anlts aoil U&n&erft.
r. 3 6 ;/ CO .im.

C. 3. ONii-f KAK CI KiIcICaTE.3,
r. S. "g ot I- 1. arl -1 1 oi.r I'. 3. SiiC0?llT,E3

feo*.>^ht and ^,d a^..,! fun ^s' eil toc-n^er
tiO" !.->. t;iM!3 and tiULDhiu^ht and fedd on

vOB^aid^ion.
AccoQot:! receiyed fyotn Backa, Bankcrt. and indiyvl-

W*i8.
Four per eent iocereat ai'owed on dep'-uta suhject to

tfceci t aisai.

Ex;ii:TTi ^.^TI.:^.\^l B..Mi.
Of TI'S OJTY lif NEW-YnoK.

Ko, CiiO tsroio'* J neir Bleock.t. ti,

ii|;4i.C'0.'3 .

rBs'.'AM'X IODER. >v.l.; TAIC J? C 'i'.l^IH,
I. i;. O.' N".- L'. T.io^>I.VJj ii LI 1,1,A.> J,
y'.:<; -Mi.N T. i. AI,ET, JDM 1. 1. i\K;t.\.
tt'NK.^l' bRAKi^K. Jr. R ot RT DJM.aP.

KDWAltD ('. RLril>i;i>.V,
Pesi.inited Ivep.i It- ;- t:i j-ii^a! Ayent of the Tni'ed

*t,itr-8. Have f. > .i:;'ai 'J.-;' tifli.erf t.. yar:iU3 de-
o..nat;i.-J or' tlia .N itioi'.ai 10- -n Loa-i.

5. S.7 1-11) Trsaiury N.'a s conver'ed into l-.i Ljnds.
K. C. ROBiXbON, Vreii-icut.

CftA.''. P^D^'iN. Cosher.,

VmtirSc'llA'i C H. B\?iK eTTs
"

D1.ALER3 IN GOVtii'.NilENr SECCBITIKS,
k .a

i;. .;. r.o ', , agents.
NO ..'S WAI y.-SlREr;?,

ifXTrire obrcrI;..ii,ij' '3 'leNLW -'..S .-." LOaV,
iie uiia.i'. ;vi;imii''' n :o i'AN IvE^:* ..i. 1 i'Zu-^ 1 -

AUi.
:LL all q^Mffs of C. S. eECL'RiTIi^S at

X - ' V ^ r. . v* *

t.

.7iuK til*

KS.

U. ;.. 7.:j rOEA.sVitV .VOTES, eonrtrted lno tha
# i/r.K U fa NT. iJO.s'La of l^M, oa iarr.ib.e tcTms.

^o cili a ation aTT ban li
OF THE C'TY OF VF W-YOk}.".

Pee'-cated ai -i dpc-lory atd flcansial ajeutof the
Pl.t d ^';a:r.

Koi. 2; -lEd i'* PI.yE-3T.,
tri ao .rs D-iu '. ihi .-^at:-l lehsury,

I* ? jt; "^ind arl ttt '>e .eb<i'fip-..oi.i Tor th~ 10-t(j

bo'.'-'.*. eunrer: liie 7. -Cc i.i j ieel bo-d.*. anu aLtea.1 to all
:'... .^ on':ti:i.ed i.'tlt tf.e Oovei-i.jiieai'' cto-*

'

I'-irii-s

puiav-.d Ibe iaron" -I''-:. ..' I. adi::.i-.ai-,g i,ov^fca:^L.i
> ai)'.,', DT to -ills I .i'l'.

%i it.H KliiCilUiI. -!'?.<!';;_.
i>. *. V * 1 . . Ci-L .-r.

H N
1.-: :; OF issi.

Ai. Ban k.
No 2,e 8r'd".

Wlil tejeiv* 5Uh*'crlpii',-^f
' a o:' ehai ..; f * the a

er f 'ui.. l-ait-a a-. l.iS, iiiiti'es*. ;iey"iite .n vi> d.

J. H. St..L'T. Cashitr.

"crown, .^Ii.

NO 6..

ISi-C;: COM.'llfRljAl. .-.

i'OK fH."-; 1";

SU
e5. ;iey"ote .ii ^o a.
O. L. i;i.>S.<. PT2.-ldent.

JTHPIJtS it CO.,
' '.i.l.-Sl..
Nil h!a; -fijEv.^ cnuor^.j
ThI. COUiViKY
JLt-HOkU.

COLr.lICT^

CAPIT.i.T.,

yiaors in thebenevaicut and fiatriotic parpoaa o'.'sunnly-

Ing thti quota of mea from tliii4 C.iunty. on the cill of tb.e

Prewd'iit far tiiore uien lor u iiriuy, sojn to be m'iu3

public, Willi, at resorting to a draft for that purpose

Action will not be take^ to raiee voiuQt<.ers atider the

ordinance referreil to. aotil a sud.cibiit amount la 'ub-

81 ribtid to warrant tl:e Cunirn:'t'*e iu proceeding ij thia

matter.

M\TTFIKW T BREW AN. Comrtroller.

GiTT or N..W Y.iRK. r<r.?\&TvE\T o' Vi\\:-c. I

Com?. loLi "R's Of net, June ti*. l-'A. 1

TliK
UOJ.D .^lINFNfJ CO^H'.^NY,
Of COLORino.

l?'\i'i'i) SilARr.S,
NCMIVAI. rA?.. $10 1 Ai H.

PuiiSCKiHTiuN pi^.icc;. 'a pkr .'m.'.'^r.

SIOC'K FUuL PAID. A NI) No f LIAr^Lt; 10
AS.-KSSMK.VT.
TRC.-. KE3.

JAMES W. F.r.WF.I.l.. I'S) . of the firm ol Ja>nea rV.

Elwei; & t.'i> , s<} sr So.lib t.

JOHN P. YPI.VKHTON, Kjq.. President of the Bank of
North Arr.erlvH.

TH041 VH R. 70.STER, Esq., I.nte of the f.rm uf Foster <s

stejiiien;.on
JAMES j>. >lii Fnq.. Pres.drnt of the Mulne ^.ark.
James i,. iiatha'.vay, ebu., Ueich^n-^ -No. r.i

I'eati-st.

R02El(r P. i'r RHIN, Esq.Cashierof the Butchers and
Druvcra' li.-.u.'c.

PHI Hi'iEn'T.
TliOMAS K rCSl tR. aq.

^ BAN'aEL.S.
M'.-iNB IHNK.

.<5.l'k:-TA !Y.
BAMUK, ii. .-ii^ MdIjR. B'o.
MiNlNU >LTKi;l;.T KNDK.NF,

HENRY A. C Oo. Kill . Cell raH,ity. Oo'.oiaHo
s'lLicn'.tiis.

Me'sra. I.r.Rri. lUY t I.OK i .Vew-Yor::.
Messrs. 'iVaKFlSj & ilKAi'. Ce.i.r.l i ,,.y. r,,lor.i.!o.

l)in-;i. t vj x'le'r.a.l 1-! '.ail. ! i.-K. s'ud other .e.i-

kn.-7n I. '):'.., iKcliuiin./ : Iso "Tumi Cl m i

"
of

5,iiuu con.erui: .-c feet, .-r oeariv a ni'l= it. l.-tiKid. .rie::iv
orv. the Fiii I.' <l,.. I. rir.i "e'r.? -ti"-.-! H:eiy o/p^-'-"'^
HI i:k HawK lOini, at lilack H.i"S Ci^'' it-'

wijiiie properly o^^.1^ici P. i .J fet-:. witl *

v.iludble o'J:ir'3 mill n. w r'.u.ni.it nni !r^

aaccesHful oi.er 'ioo. :'h '' tib'til r.i I Fi 1< Lj !'-' .."e

C'lin'lf el 'lie li^'h si "".d be t it; the i''rr',tory. Iiiv:'r<

yi' ilel lari<er no n s oi Col 'h^ii any ofier in '.'oi-

ori'do. The rono.toy conl'.lerti / e\'>'jr ro cnir.a'i e

I-!y;ng at an H'.r;.v tl.'iy a uioi.thly uiv.d.nd ot One ; r

C- Ol. ill 'i-ui.
Sil'>ciip; ori bc.'.if* of tTi corrrniiy f'.r or.ly 'imiTpd

rnai.-oi 'ji sii-, --.a .. oi.w e'
li. NiCOI.aY. i'S). ;<o. J V. 1

$'< per shire, : , t.i'M ii.id lit the
a . Wo 'rj .I.-!"r"iin '' .-?'

ar *h ^oov- .111-, pr.ee. *! la.'oni

litonl ri". nv,* '*. ii-t '-ti ;-. ,r:'v.
atocn will lie sol.i l.-.*3 Lhm pui-.

I*'".nte 1 pro^ip.. tiifi. Bi.'r.,.')! tl

A I.e 01..C ;

n it
, at ih; iM ' . .'

tj.'ue ol annsi rU'tio I.

rinir any of tbe ^'o i

ioj l.'ial I'- co'iua' 7

i.i'.cr Vtiich t.uie u'j

_ SAVLAGS BAM:S.
f^riUHU-AVKM K S.Wi.Ni;'* KA.Mv,
A Cnr of iiil-wv. aii'l 2j h-it.

UU.Vlt: ! iii.'O l3'.4.

BANK OPF..'I d.vily fr. in

MOMi.vY. U Fi)NI..-.|).i Y
INt;.'^, from to 6 r U.

S:>: ri;R cent inre
to Si.'.ni.

\i: launoys derotit^d
I::.'eieai from the 1st.

10 A M. to:; P. M
11,1 SATl KUAY

hnd on
Jti .KN-

re

Rio liABD Kil.LV, ."se

rKTii:i;.s

allowed 03 all pum.-' frim $1

on tT bi. fore July 2^, nil] draw

St't N( i;i< K. y RFKX.
ii.'iry, .'rt-'iiient.

liii'.VKltY. CUItNER C.WaI.-ST.
s ji.;i-.^.;,r,cs3S (-.4

iNi-Y Dtl'OSilFI'ON o:; ni.iiiRt: JCI.Y
Will, iTAR INI iRl>r FI I'M U l.Y 1.

iiJttreht ii'.o. d. fr- e of ov.-ron.eDt t/iy,

^Go and under, aod 5 per cent, on larger

V*'. i! oes-
ijo^'k 1 io

Sectenrtea.

UNION ui.yiii SAVi.\t;>s i.'AM.,
Nos. 427 and 42.1 CANAL-Hf,. con er \ .MtlCK.

A!^>^ t :'Vt->>^ i .H.y,i7-, 5;l.
OP FN DAILY .ro; 1

Ti\Y. WKliSF-fUAV i

ir itu 5 t,i ". t 1 V P!j ;,

.Oii.s of S300 iitiil e .1

lars;.,r .sum', llo'ej ..-i

b..'.r lalere.-t fri a Ji I' .

I'fclt '.

f AajNi a S C:ni :^'
-

a J .>s-Vii".;;

-.T. IN".
rl 1-lv

'

u vu u:

r..l

. i.S

;' SI e!

IKd .

n M 'M-
N i

1

n..

HAT i.UVKl.

MiiCnA.NiC!'*' AND tl.'ADK
I ...T'YlTi !.:.

.N'l ii-i ,.^>vi,llY'.
six P.*r f '.-n'. in'-rv^l fii -w 1 itr. -or-- cf

uo'-ler . i". v(? iV 1
. t o:i I- j.-r.'

- iia.-. I* i

tn or iie;or,. ..I,., .oth .luiy lyih i|'-,T.- . lere.-i I'jtn.iinyi
op.;ndo.ily fioui IDA. il. ;o : F. 'A.

1M\^. f i'.;- \, I'reMit'a!.
Hi.-iRv C. >"ia iti, S(>cr?::'ty.

ATL.V.NVIC S-.VIMJM WAMIV,
("itTMvV -.1 v::. .v;;i.'.vu .IV.

ST-.
|o, ,1..

lutircii from July 1.

on ;( 1-"

1 V \>

e K ro It

property of the ooiupany, arc roa.lv ford 'iTery.

INri{EA-.E OP f Ai'ir.AI

Uc Oi the

OP f
'

' Oyr::- c tok :^.:'rrT'r ]y-"r,*y z V-r'A'KV >

No .s i' -.i-si.. Ner.. lorin, . ily 1^ I o. i

N^tiie ia hereby f,iT0ii that the tWil'iAl SI t'\.

the ii-; !.i.: I V iNaiHvNi '. '. .
<.l '.aNY w.l te

creai,.-.] by th-: !-:ue of t-n '.hoti-'-irl lin.O. n ^^a'e* i
*'

Citv 1 $i <
1 (Juliais vac... in t.. iii< iiie Miiole cii.tal ^^Nr.

M1:...:l>N 1)1.). .1. Ail- i$l.i oj.ii '-
J

i b- h.'ld. raot ti e i,reei;t .<'o k of the Comp^nvrv.*
eni.tte.i to sol.s. rib-;, a 1" PAR, r.r ais 'oi 'Oy *t].ii.s ui i..c

n:w fct.x'k a^ iney niii.. haeo . f th o.d s:o i. 1 1", .lo : :i

Ll.eir ,; tm. I* '111 '111:
' o ki of tt.e Ciiui^iaoy oci t .- li.te. - *h

(l.iit:; day of .Tolj ia t

I he b oV . of ftu*. o; pt'on ';?i'l be ooe.iet it 'he c^o '

Of ttie onip'.ny on toe itith dsy of Ju y iniit.. an.I will
reoia'i ..ipe;! tiiiti! liie '=:nof luy ir.Kt.hotti li.eUii>iv'-.

anl 111! snar 1 -": .n' cri o-) in- on the '.'fli
'

.11 ht
de^ftned u. be reiin .uinaei. and wdl be at the dip.>sai oi

th" Kuardof iireet iri.

Tij. wi Ip air.j i it nahscribed for .,111 be payable at thi)

till! of h; bi:ri|i on.
The r'.ht. tl u scribe m*v be^s'iitned.
T; . \r a~;er l.co'.s .'I'l ',- I'.s il fro ji the l.'th of .lu.y

lo the -Ih ol Au.;,:3t, lio'h :nrl.'. i^e.
J.i.> I'll iV.i I.Kf::, I'l.'i-ile-.t.

T. v;-^ '.. '1 I'.l'.SAl.L. s'l.e iresi-lent.
R. I,. IliTno t, S;. retaiy.

ro'tiH P. Cfi

^1 il'l.MKU".'

I'.-i/ini. < n. HAii.
t'<t, Me.-rotar*.

If. lr.'.ji;;'

S,\IV1.'S! .

No. 1 1 i| :. "Ai".
I.ero.aiis rec-i7e 1 to i.; t .Ua of Jui>

;r..i.i I...' lat .'iiiy
A.'vi: r-l-

'
I'lAl' Y i"'on tl J P

Da^. \;M-.fc<l'Ar. and d.iTi";:|i
><: Ir ,in

'
u. So'.;:i>el'.

I- >, r:-i)f vs 1). 3Tir,i.>
If.^i'* T. Suit It, .-t^r^-wzy.

\ "\: :
>

4 vfxur, {. it: "'"
a >v.a;t..t ". .- 1 ': 'i rni'. e.-s c'tDi

I i' T . e.' h .la ;\; 1 .It the fit.; u: : .;

I .T" i.T' >
,: 11 t l' 1 d ;v.s.'.i 1 el;t:' .e

r.n .1' d 11.. ! I N il.\ i . .1 uly iM. Ai.
di -wn ^ .11 Qfaw lot'- t...t i-s.- sdr-io iir i-

\ A l..'i' -t 1.'. I u";,K.
V4^(^'^..i^ll T f*, ?:i;.\-oN', 'C'.rj'.'iry

IN. Pr

We \-. ill re l'.'-: lod-i for t;ne liu

Ibruv'td iloil.irs. I } lv:,..i. n. i-.,

sei.i.-anntial rono..n i.%y\ is of tlie

O; . ned ..t o-.r .fil-! on ire
'I in'eies" wi 1 he savao.

TENT. I")-,L;.S.
' II td Hrd t\\ o. -ft", e
ii'y-.i ear i p r o-a .

cnat Ol K-ns i .. to Yt
iiiih il.. I . 11. noon. I r-i.i

lu .Se i ork. 1 ican
d- t of ' n- .* tale o' r aii:a? I . oC i re->. nt only ti- . ..'ii-

oit'l -nd forij-.-i;.' I tbou-'i.'id .lalvirs. i t2^^.i' o.. ii'i.i s.

by CoLa.!'.: iun. liisltod to on* iiinion iloliara 1 1., ^o
"Hollos may, the eii-rt, be recomrneuded as aspeoiaiy
d^'.r .b e li V. s"i'i.!.
For tavtber -jaT 'iii

' ar* Fi oii'-e i* our iT.'e
^N--Tf:..' it'i-iSN I

- ill .t Of) .

W .tw-Yi a. Jul V i.i Is. 4. No.- l.r -^ -*
y-

U'li^M
'o ; I >K riif, <:. ..w-

L !\(.l:s.

ii.o-.i.'yi, N.
Jl' v'l

",iU- '^4

S.r.oo 71

2l,.i.,B (U

DriJ:
Of E AM) r- OL.\

.t'Hil V"i;-fr MDUTt,/ GE 3EVE.'
'tTY h.AU,.

4
- -- - - . ;_.: PER <.E.N'T.

h'O'.OS.-AVe n' - for sale ianO.iJtO of tha
rir-t nx.ctin.Ki u^wCn.T fivisioul BoEa.i of Ihia
U.i-niiaoy. Tse 3oi.ila hue ju ycare to run. and
>.ar 7

[
er pc'jt, ioteresf. ^layablw ffoi.il'Mc.iULii'y in

>^w-Yo.k. Tiirj on; I ;'-.'' o.' .n isaae cf ^aJd iiii, wljlch
ai eenr-J by a luort --!: in 44 niiies of roal ntnninir
frn L''..!i" I'aJla to i.w* ^alle, now cad^r contr.i.jt and
to be '...;. ctcO tbii Kali.

I'll-' I!nii "(i.e and l'..;i.T Cfr Raiiroal hpj b"eo co-i-
pl'te-iaa- ;n tj' c<';''h'l ov-.-ritiJon from PuhuqUB to Ce-

a Itatiiii-.j ot .>ti m.lc^, fcr ro-.ie*.*l .,oar*.
,t-'j>-...-d pj- iSJi/fl, o I ..jt
J referred ^locic and ab.^ut^
lie ft.indli now oCItre.; lor

e. naent of three-'cu: taa
. !'U..lrer8. ijt r.tiircii ov
n ' -o'.jI anrtml interest

ij fOeril.ire b-jt *..i..:otI,
... 14 in.lj of toad. lf

i Ol 4, lU'ka .tai laadd

sl;^tv

FKVI.V .

i;ank, CI. .s

:.E
Lcuns rid Disc junta..
Ov"'.l 'Its

1
' lie iri'ii lia Ilka
r !r-.in .!e liir'ot'jrj of the Bunk .fli.'.to

loiefro.a '.toicTs IS.oiio

Ri'll r.i i e

<. .ijn 't-aii. Til i !^lilaa"il Jhe- tjii u cber )

.. 1. -.'. an. 1 F*Qifei| t5t;.tes i iei.iury .>i r"S. 1

r-i-oKi, $.' 0. ou . Pr ii'iii O'-.! Vi'l t jicd
.*-.'. t l.not's >D!l lodelitediieas carti-
Coilt'.a, ^^n-i IC.4 '.If

Put* ^ml ^l.rtKiift
hii 5 o" S.'ir'-'ii'. i.a ks

'

;i.lisof Sue|."nJo.l aanks $
Loss aLd i-:,t.u.e ac:outit

ToUl
l.lABIMTIKf!.

Cr: Ital

.lir. niatioo Tl9sist..re.t

Cl real til in not Re.;iilered

Total ,

l.e^s -No.e* on hand
Profits
Due 10 Bao'i

C,-5

6l',cr... -jl

10. t (I ug

..;. to
iSi ?.) cc
. .. 103 116 6^

119,iH -J

^K\V.-I'- .

w -f 'J :, K
Six ,. r

I'C . on
or V r.

rt.

iO:cK > VV j."t

. .- i! 'th PV I*,-

i.;A\ -. i.a.l A 11

t.; It o'' 1 all.-'/.

'C (.'.

c^ .'Li . ?;<

iil.i?i

Il drt

1 ^ H '.

t; ^ 1

KU.. V
. The
; ii.x.

.N'.i-
'

I or>i .M.

^ irt e.if fi-f to

T.li o. t I .

ul
Pr?s.

AVi.v*;.- i;.i M^.- iiiKN :.;

*'. 'll|-.i*. i.o ; ..M ^^ '/;. U iin'y ;. .' . I .Six J..

I,"' of. II r-s:.ST'..| ' re tile .il.-. if .vi.y, draw it

ter litt flu.- til', iat o. Jul".
' ..MPFI. r"\rbY. ; re.'al.tit.

J\<iIS F. CuAMli;i tAi>, Secietary.

INSUltANCE.
1JA5.T1C I'lUK l.>;?l i:.i.-C CO~.r\.' lY.

N'1.
11. 1

VTiG

o Sf r : r-0
'zii '.i J rjf s

;il;OADTtAY .'. .

.ri'- iii-'iir,' : I uiiiF
I 'o ur f. I ara-..
1 t ro"'.'i y. :i-.fi::

' .1. e " rr:*

1. V- St!' 'ii n . t. :ji -r-

oi.- ..i 1.1 'ol . .. a.a
^-.a .1'. . d.1 i.a^.; 'j ,' lire.

no.

Wit. :a:i

AS It

T I 1. 'AN

H Kt.'
'

i>lr.t'

lAV,
Wi! !. crr.'.viN

:>;;:; /i-.s n. :'

.ill. : !' ; .".;.. \ .

t D V f i i; r. i" 'J;;N' nti,
HFN'^iy i'. Ii| iAF,
CH.v'll.HS hi I) i/N.
J'JHN <V. ^Aii'iX iN.
'A>!K.-i U'. IH tK,
JCH.'. j. Jl

'

'."V.
Pi. \K.sh.N .s. h.> i-i7,'.n,
WAi.isa w. F".!'.,;,
l-.iM.'.S Nil L2' i.AXn.
JOHN U. JaVF.S.
Ill s< , I ;. (V aScI.
Ci)^ KAi- Lti.v \i.it. Ja..

I iir.u.
. 1 H . i;

"

; . s . V -
1

Ai.ii-...
J .(.. .. I'i

.1 1 . ! 1 .N o' o
w M 111,;
HAiiFtH.li
J. 11. .Mil
A\ > C. <

ChARl-it-
WM. r-. I,.
P\Tb!r I.

ISI'^iA'i

ie.rfc.

.R-rf.
MtFuR-V.

I ii,

". '.VAltD,

t). Kl.'.K,
. -TdN.
;i iF.i.F.
I- foit.Nr.Li,
f I'l.

u .' n.
1 KV

H;..[IA;'.ii F. {.Al-.UAS,
;<- M. 1 ^li..

AJ^sr. . r

ALL il

i .

Fix rer cent
or. all suuia of 1

annis.
h-jnir open d'lily frcm 9 t) 9. r.nd on liortlay

diiy ..nd l''ri.!i.y 'vetiinf.'s iro.Li j to 7. Batia
Kni^liah, <>QrmanaDd I- reD-ii.

oFU.ti'l^ FOLai 11. Preji ieut.
StiuncuA. Uc.N'cx, ie^.i-iaty.

Gsit^ivrioH SATl^rn ^i.^^'li. N'_w-i'o!:, 'toy 1, I'd.

jMiV iNT::nE.<T. isst.
Per"''ltc'-sar^ hereby notifi d tli.tt the BDaidof Tnj-

toe hate i^rrtered io'.ereat to be pa d at the r^'e of ! :/
Per Cent, ver anoam on all .mis ot K.ve liur.ur-.d Iioi-
1 irs and O'^.-ier. an-l at the lo'- ot F..ir P.-r fe-'t p<ir
ai-oiim on all at;..is over r -ve Lurdr.d liuiiar ontiilu.l
th.'ri tl. piivaTo on en I I'ter V'lS U.\.\' . .'ul.' .'1.

iotor. si no. .Irawu will be cruiJiteJ ;i. piiiiuipa.!. s^d
draw interest fr.io ./ulr 1

u. y. iVHriELWi'.uinT. I'loiij it.

Jo'is S. Dii'jjjip.oo.f,

J.\.'ia3 iiKrtiM,

. ,'aiy .ill 'yill

, rre.'i'ietit.

rd
..ie

v.-']i 'Iraw ictoresl

-..I ot; Mf.N-
r. 1 F.', i.'.(j.-i.

;r..'';
)

r 'o. p
"it n.t

:i)il..i
1 10 6
1 lo 7l'. M.

i v'idf -id u ill

1 pojitea tt

DIVIDENDS.
mVlDKND.

Metro oi.n \n Iv^orancf rove*;r, ^
No l(i>- Biia.lw.iv. SeW-Y

Vof!. e is lo-rntly /itco Ihot the
thi. c ini'.,l y. h.. vii Jf 111 olo Ul tu.-

plas r.4 liroil by l..e sec l.il ... c'-i .i.

la "r.- of N^t\- N o. k. I .i.-.e.l .u to-

eoi.t' .1
"

.' n /I t lo "'lien I an \o
c irpot. o 1 ol Fi c Iiica aiiie (^

i.s. I f, .. -n reftari 'o th
Biir-oiit proliiS. iwoi a re-erv i

cf .sl<i.'H6 ^1.) have ihiS dav
di\iileTnIof Five i-er . <n' on
Gi.Teri.mtut ttut. psyah.e on d

J. C. o

July 1.. 1-64.1
R.-i ird o' 1"C -irs of
re- .v.. 1 1 .!> .1 r-

of . D HI t of tl e I. ^1*.
I

a.t e^ III thereof.
to r IV (e 'or ihc in-

,i.Li -..'
I
.i-^0'l .1 ily

ni 'lit o. tlieii- c.ip't 1 an I

1 I n* a . < unt -to tfi .111.1

ol r-'l I Si'.i -sun ml
n.i; 1 8 oca. iiec of

1)1vid;:n!
Lit'

.).i1!.ik;e. s-ci

Ni.VliK

i.ry.

No. Ill

rilL
b.

'

.^ Ol.. Cobras' ^

. .. R. ..ii .\ o. :, >

N w- Y ,m. uly il. U '. '

The Truftors ),ae tiis da\ d cl 1 e I a la tlily ilivi-

Leiid of t.v . H.- 1 .1 .e i.u :. .er I '. nercent o i the c i if il

Bt-icli. Ir-.-n riie e ,rr i'v'^ foi* bom r.tii of .lime, pi ya.'^e
on aul alter .Inly 16. I he tra oier h.or. s wul be cuaed
Iroui the 13 D t-jioih iuiy

I. \. V ^NiiEKiiOOF, Prei^ident.
W.-. F. Suir.i ET, Tro isuier.
'J oode..- ; I. W..d.l. .<-'. .'eo. W. Wiil imi-on, J.

Ci-it.ei iia at- -ker. J. li. Wall. ej. V.a. V. Sh.il y.

DiVIDE^D NOTICE.
CtlVELAMi. Ci'Ll M 1 i .INI) C N '..N Tl BaH O.lti)

( 0-11 -.v -
. CLEvtI. .-. (. !>.. July il. >'.(. I

The PoH' d if Firec'ors of 'iiis ot nr aoy hai '

li.-.'l red
a i,-n li.vil ua of Five I'lr ('if,
IllvL.en.l o ll.ree Per <Vl.t.. bo u
pi are. on and after 1 t Au..iust next,
tax

ill* transfer books wl',1 clo-^e oi
iiict.. and reo^iou on ^ oi Au)ti-t

tiir. I. Il Ui

. ..'d Hi



^<-

FSOPOSALS.

Omc OF Cov iiiMv or S;;- ustekci. )

,, No. ST.--(-rr.i> r, :<E '-Y,.B;-, .la 7. im* )

f- "RlUt-EO FllUlOS^i.rf .l.\ Jl . ;c.'Tr.) V.ILL BK
[TrecelTed bv Ihe^und-- -ne'l. until 4 o ci>clt P. M. on
I V;-.l)NSsDA V, ti.e l^.ii iiisuni., f'lr sii -iilvirg :or

\4lK usa of the In:., t iitiUa Army, SI liSL-^TKNCfc;

fT'i-i3S,
tobodv-iiveied jr. >-Vo.lt or .Brooklyn, aa

ill'^ws, vix. .

ii.iOO bam'.i of flri,t nnl!'y c^'ra "nperfine So I'h-

ni, ^t. LoTxifc or oihtfr l.r..iiii .t' Ff.oL't .-ul abie or

WeeViDg iu a warm i!: J.:e. T'le br iiv! . cti'l pine"* of

wianutaeture W b ' *: ;iu -h^bids; the ti"ur to be i-:

round \Mr:t barr- la 'li. . i airl.< to tic in good shlpiini
*rder. 'ull beiiJ :'; ' ao 1 f>ni- > I'aCl.

l.artO. >*' P n 1.-^ Faih to HinMK C^'Ft EK.
Bid .Br r. r "iO ^I'.-il 'n naujc pr.ces for foroishing It

Is eiiber of si.x st\ les. .<! fo!;o :

It. Green, ;n riuisil ua^a.
?c.. 'vireeo. 4n b^r.eU, like s;iatples to be seon at this
flice.

3d. Oreen, and packed in double gacki of Dne-hondred
ponn l each.

4:o. .^caated. in douole cacks, as above.
Sth. RQiiSieJ. in barge's, as above.
6llt. Koaated and crouod. in) barvi u. an abcre, the bar-

rels to b fully lined v.l'h s-.ronj: p ii.r.
fartLei '.'fffrmg to t':rmvh C ii" . t^intr irrrm or to he

raasteii, aremuicJ i>.--n I ; f.fi c: L-^-i-an-}"'e',
' '*f

friyen'tate, if'aJ the ct /f' r ffifj ,
> nx, ia j-urmsri, arid

^n'f nam" tite i'fn'r/-f f'/ fT't 1 1-^^' if.--

S30.000pour<H3:' ce; . 'I'y, i. .: >\VN SITAS.
BKMera are ivquea'-ed to na:r.e priced tor fun-.isoiDg it

^either of the fuj'0><']Dv Bt>leii :

1st. Ia original puH' a.
2a In barrt- Is h. be new and of tl e best to nae for the

iirpOM. and >o be fulitliei.d l.nou.

3 00 b'ttrelj-'C" Sti:.>R : harr^rs a-- above.
NEW POTATOES Suth quHntr.\ iS ri:;iy bt!rj;ia!r?d

flaring tne month of Juiy. eciiouLai to liia buoiiul, la

SDoa, ordinary weU-r.Qop r.^d b "-rcia. . .

^Itvr 0NK5\S Sucb qiiai,titi,'.< as may be r<"7n:r<>d

^arin< the month or .iiuv o.' pju il- to tiie bjsijei. in

^BODd. ordinary, w-lb cooper il biiir^l".
.. ,, w

S.OOU (laHons ba er K-'it. t^ h mt ur In half bar-

Mt>^> ot'i'i gallons lapa; |ry, lise =hm.'l^^ to b= seen at in.J

5.000 wr.ors Curried CabbaKe. bj;r:Nn ab(JTe.

l^iddersare :itUbe:'v :o -vb't.! ti.e:r .. cr of .-aaer

tTrautand Ciirried Cab'i.e. hr'-'icrb s .'en-s of monti.s.

li.itO(E th quantity t-iey can deii\frea-h month, and

p' ."rtra*e proEO^?il?. i'' di:;''T-^/e, mn>t i^ madA for each

reel,' 'numera.td. ami bidders may proiuse lor the

Whole Jr any pan of e'c.T.
, ^, > s.v n.

SaL [ilfeof -til ti-ear- <.Ie< raust be d l-.vcred with Tie

T<ipo-il. and relerrr^a to thereiu. S.imples of Fmnr and

Bogar t:at be in neat ooxe< of ^d boar i or un. Inily

A prilled copy of tliis udvertument must be attaob'd
to eacb pr^r^SHl, and tne rro;^'>-a s. n.ns' be ^p'-Cific ^n

oripl.Tit ;' precisely wirn all the teims. E'lch bi', to

fcave ci'uBiileiation. mu..-' ccntaiu 'he written guaractco
^two re3!'c:ir5.ble D-'nir^. P.s 'o'l ^s':
'"' We. tne undersi,-r.rd, heri-by gu^ianty that shonld

*lIor aay par: of tiioab ve Did be acc..';<iel it ihi.l bs

Caiy fulfilled aci orJ i:j; tr in true purport and con-'i-

410113 also, that a w>-i ten cuntr.ict. with b.iuds to tho

amount of one- fourth the ^alue uf the '"'.orca proi 03Cd to

) -.uroished, shall bt i\ttnted. I reou re!."
Thr seller's name. pi. L.; o. uu-iausa. Jiril the date of

;*arc tas*, aa well as tbc name of c ncent.'. with weight,

j^fo^and tare, and s'.U'piLg: niMt^a to t>c hereafter dtbiir-

:itec, must be pla'niy m irKei: oa e^ery packaue- All
'ther old marks imut i.e i-b^.t^rutsd.

The onr will be i; .-p -^ted .'t ib" d^ite of delivery and

coinpired with the reui:neJ samp e,-, by Hejry. .-iiields,

President o; the /..is i-- a;: in of t lour luspeotors. whocO
Carttfioate will be n q'tii ed
AU the store- wiii be cirefully inspected be'ore th ir

.ileliv'ry. aiijconi^r { witn t:.e leta.n. d -aiiip.es re-
turns of weiKha. -i -n'.d ;.y a prMcs-ii a li i ubac Weigh-
er. r~u.^t b furnished wnenever re'illlif'l

Payment, as her.-to:> r- , to i>e m lue in such funds as

may befurniahe<i by tti. I'nued t;;'i*e?.

C' ntractorsare expected to hoM tneir toods, without

xpeute to the L'nited Suites, until required for ahip-
toent. _

Bie-iktfoT ProposnU will be fvrnishe-.l at this offlre,

%ehi<-h mTst Dt litr.- Sf^ ill an tnrei ;)e rrllrf-rsfi} tn thf

vnt^er^ snedt andindoTsed ^'Propo.'iuls Vjr Su' st^ten^e

stoTts." fi.
' claRixP:,

Colore'. A. D. C. and CS.
0RD.<IAS,-S Of. :cI. '.VAi-l DEl-.iaTMfiNT, I

WiSHI.NGTON, Ju y 4. I-Bi. J

S^AIiBD
PROPOSAL."* WILIi BE ,RE.

CEIV^D at thisofhce unil MOSD AY, Ju y :S, at 4
P, M , for 100,00:' gets of Infantry Accoutrements, calibre
B8, to be d livered in ihe lollowin^' quantities at tite

&u<?er-Qamed arsena's, viz
20.iiOi: seis at the n -w- orU Arsenal. Governor's Island.

/'2u.t;0'j
se^i at t^ e Fr*- fcrt Ai'sei a . iiri.iesburgli. 't-nn.

20,00(1 set- at the > lL-.ia :ny Arsei.a . F.ttsburgh. Penn.
20,1 00 sets at ih>- S; Lor.U .v seta'.. Mo.
10,000 set,* at the v. atertown .Vjsen il. .^fasi.

These Accoutrements are to o.; made in strict confor-

inity with the n.-.r patt^ro sets to he seen at the a.s "ils
BboTC named, with the to lo^vin^; exceoticns, Tiz : The
*j>oj<.f^rfl<.'t will be but iwo inihei wid-, and no shoul-
der belt plate will be furnished ; the inside U.ip of the

cartridge txix and I a, 1 i'OU'.'h are to b" le't oJ. and the
earn are to be ewn on the outer flao the letters U. S.,

with a border, are to be sramp-.d Uton the cartrids^-box.
Iheaame size aa' >tyle .is oa tne p. ate -rhjcn :t replaco's ;

the crtridpe-li''X is to be s'weu wt'.i nine (iii and the

cap pouch with 'en (10) stitches to the inch. Separate
kids will be r*ceived f ;r tbe miniif.icture of ti.ese Ac-
con.remeeta of bt^re tiii/. l^^tne^t o: 'ii^x' i tonnarf onk
Jin sr;, ^nA ail ktmU'Ck. The belts are to be of grained
leather.

Sain;iles of thes> Acc--'U(remjnts ean be seen at the
boTt-aaujeii ai senaU on or r.tj ju. tli-j 2C4ii inst.

It is t" ie distlrc ly ua '. Trt od ti a tn'" dt p rttn^nt Is

to ba\e he privilege of n-pecrint; tI.e W(,rlt dOLe u-ider

any coutijct it ruy "war i. :u all s ;t;,'"3 <>. is nr^^r^.^s,
mod esp.c!a!ly 'o t.^ni. i e '"'.c .-ti' k hef re en ting i hey
re to be su'-tect t.i lijspf ct'on at tbe at ^enaJ w;u re deliv-

ered, t) fore beiiiK : ec. ivmI Xor the GnVertim nt. 2soce
re to be aixei^ted cr paid lor excjpc such us are approved

tajion inspection.
i eliverits rjust be iiiaiie in ots of not I ; than one-

twelfth iVl-Ch' i>er wee'^ of the whole nui.ibei contracted
~for. The first deinerj t^ be made on .3th d ly ot August,

Failure to make de'ivejics at a sp'^cified time, will
ubjenr the coat TH' fo" *.. '. f.irfe tare of [he i:uaiber he
may f.iil V. dr:liver h: t .nt '

iD^.
Th ' A'-coutreiR-: ts nu-t b- boxed in the usual manner:

the b ses to be i.har....ed at cost, to be determined by the
iLSI-ettor.

Biitders.will s'ate ctpfcitly the arsenal or ars^nnlj
Where they tTi p. -e u ^nrr^T, a-.d t .e l .a;ber of rol-i

ticy cropoae to de ivtr at each :.lac;;, ij lor more thaa
Oh-
No ^.ids!w^:l be cop'd -ed froin par+Vs otber thnn

r^r'iiiar n;-inuf'i' n^ r..;. ..id u- !. as ar i k-i.i'vn to this
j rpart ert t' b".- fuily .. m e:it to exc-te in their
)w_ .-hops fcUe w 1^ .. ..LI. act i"i'. .-hoa.d 'oy pirty
I'liinii^ a ft.it'.a; o^^.-.-r Af'"0'i'r.^'i!tti.s otbi..r ;}. n

iliuse m.i'ie in hn t'wr. r(;jT)tt, hey w II be rc^ewted. ani
t-ie ' utr.' t i.'njet i till ai. . \ "id. !' e CHins aui
VI" e '. 1- iini.f I'j u i* t.i.h

i tivy f^b:;.;niL;i a coDtr.cC
f.u-^, oir at i.iip--d ou e ! tl p '.rt of eact. bic: of Accoutie-
inens.

<"[! 'vPAV"rrB.
Tb^ bidder w II be ..-tin ; .1 r> iccompanv bin p-^onos!

*i'.n with . K'iajai t.j
.

-:;;ii>.- i b-.- 'w* e ons bU r:rrsoiJS.
tb it in casel'iB t.i : i^ tt c le i bewii lit me e .ei- .ite

tI.e iti'airie"". o "

lb.; <....ij'.. vv. h ^'Oi i"-..d Si.ii.'eLt sure-
tit'?, in a ^ im [W-i 'j t-iea.' u :: (themnti-a i.'^ dj-
li- e h"'!iiti Iv. ur '.-e ii ."tiS mi'T >-. .h t e ie-.n3

PROPOSALS.
rEOPOSAL.8 rOK. STK.iii

IJiMi'r.
Ordkanoi On. is. War DiPAnTMiwr, )

\V iv K Tin U. t .. Jn y 2, 1 ,-). I

Sealed propoiiN will be rt-ciivel a* tais o'Tice until

Mor,<!v. tie 'iSthday of .luly, l-o4. .-it o'cUk k 1'. if..

to fitrtiish . , . r ,

Si.\ It) srconJ f-r ihird cl?i Heam firo i- ni-m -f of

pel -ei't auction piiw r. lomiileie in ali pa.t-, u.t.i Ui
tie iniid.ru improvom i.t* ccuil'iu.d. t.. be dr.iwn fy
hami lowtr. mi' iicii-ii' -ol i . txcctu/ 5 .; v. ul. it i. bin

nii'lv f'-r ^e , ; ".

Bt-nn lorce piiiiip
<

u.'c ii* one 1 1) ... ; ''-11

aTeiKnina fmm - " 'o

K ,
l-'ih i o'zl av r

en. in-'f a-'- " '.
'

;

rf .ip:i'.nd cm Ir..

ti'i:'.. - . 1 V are t > '

Tlic (iiauii'er uf lii ' g
< [

He

l-.-Cipl

Ih; . p. a( .^'^ l.^liei* t.pibe
.' w '.ttfi from 1. i .'-ii.ta no'
iS le 1. mil 'wi 1, rtjira fr.i

I'i-'. iruin i:5 o -il iett. 1 b.-a9

ri\ Wil'l tn'.C'^ 'lint bosecartr
ioii. Wi 11 ail Lue fPi!-.^..:ry i't-

sii jei-t t.' a ri.;'(i iji.-).e t.o-. h\ a

t >i ted Htie ins ector. and a.e ii.t t-* ' r.ceue. nr

r;.i . t r u.i ii ittev b v.. b..n tbor-uubly tritd w iJi

a lull h .ini of steain uiid-r nUd re tioue.
c r. KA.. IKt.

The bid b r will
' e te nirnl u. accomp'ry b<< nnv o-

sifon With a t-uarantte s gn ! by tw . ie...p' n3 I 1 ii--r-

1
.ip.! ;)ia incn-'h'.'f I in he m. pt' i. Ir lii -t n

;e

e-ecnlf tha cnnlrait fur tiie sum- with i o I .i:d snffi-

C'tD -uret'e-. in a aUia muhI to the anionuf ni the .'in-

tra.' . t.. deliver the ..rtiui j.n.p, e.l I'l ci,ofornii:v with
tbe t-rms of tb.s ul . rtii -m .n; . a.l n ae ii.t? a d
bi..:<l<T .'. lUl.i tail to em. : it.to ;hec ptr-.: lit. ^ to . ate

(tool the lll.er. uce te.
' '.ulbe ...nl c -.tl i ..1 Je.- ajd

tbe IK xt r. up.iiis l.b- "I. . . or the >. r.on io wboni 'he

cootr .tt ir.ay r> -i'^* r ei
, , .

Thf fsp iD-ii'i ity tiip gia'antorf mu3' lie ihnwn by
tbj i/;.'c;tl ce' ifi "' " '!'> '"'^ "f '^^ 1'-' r St Oi'trkt
Coin-', or 01 the I u't-J .-'tH'-a L)-!iriit Ati.ri ey

flor.ls in a sunt e.| la' to tie i'm 'U ' .il the contract,

s-;,i:e(t bv be .urt'ivi'or no bnth .f Ilia gu iMnto s. will

he lequiio.'i of (I e succeaaiuJ biiider or bidders upon
s.i-niiji: tbe cont-a :. -

, _
1.().;M OF OrAP.ANTEE

^Ve. the und.T8iiriied, renidjuts of , in tbe
Co J t, of , ar.d .St:e of . he- ny,

j. intly ind ^evera.lv, ci'veu'^nt with the rniteJ 51 kt-.^,

an I ifuarai.tee. iu ca.'e the fi.reK iii>; bid ot

be I'cocpteil, t.bai he or tbey will at on-'f ene' nte the
co'mc for the same, with gncd and sul'.cii-n: surjtie ,

i^: a sum eqital tt> the aroji.t "t 'be coi trac.. to turnish
ti.e a- liclei pro I .led it c.t.itirmity wi.h tl.e term.^ of
tl.ii a ivertiacuiciit. <l;t d .ui 'i I ;. iicaer ivbicli the
bia .a^ n.a 'e . and. in ca>e b- s.i.l . shal I'ail

:< en-cr into a cintr.Lt :.- a'''^r...aid, we Kuarante'.' to
m ikt t'ood tbe fiitT.'recce be t.i' tiie nlTer (t the s lid

anl'.be i.e.\t .n'. St r s.nnsibie bljdir, or the

P'jfiuu ;o whom the coiitrnci lo t; be awa. d.'d

1 liivft: '.itil'T our bands and sealt
Witness: (this day of ,

19t .

LSi-ai.i

isenl.]
To this gua-antee must be appended the oCicial certi&-

catc abi'Ve in.-btio-i:.!.

I ii' <<: Liijilaes are to t>e del'vered at the place of man-
n.*"!. fare pjn the awar i beitg m.iiie. V.u- suci-es-tul

b I'-i'-.' *i!l be uotiiirl, an 1 fu ni bed with "orms of cun-
tri'ct and bond The tlepart'i.eat rcseivea th. right to re-

je.t any or all biJa, if not de i.ied saticfa' tory.
Pr,':.>os:u3 will bs ajii- iti.-d to "

Brigadier-G'-neral
Ge..i D. iiamsay. Cniei 01 (Irdnanc W 1 himrbm. U.
C ," iiLd will be indorsed ''

J'rotK.sa a inr Seam Fire En-
gines." ..Kit. o. HAMSAY.

Bri.i;.^dler-(b n. ral. Chief ot iJrdnance.

ORDNAsri! O.m-E, War De 'Af.t- kst. )

Washixoton, July i, 1-64. )

pj:OPOiALS FOlt i^EAD.

Seale! proposals will be received
Mii.NI>.\ V. Juiy -1. Iiij4,at 4 P. M.. for the delivery at the
New-1 ork .Arsena 0;"

T^*'0 TllOUSAN'n T0N9 LEAD
This lead to be approveil quality, pure and soft, suita-

ble i-.r ordnnnce purp-j?* 3. and ia to be deliTere-^ at the
atiiri said arsei.al fre'.* of any charge^ for h ndling or
tran^:'Oltation, ..a t.jllowr, viz'; N.-.t less than live iiun-
dre'l touaoii the l.'.th ot AUinst'. If'fl. and not iess than
live Imnd' jd ipns per month thereafter.
raiiure to make deiiveiance at the spccihed time will

sub e.:t ;be coiit ac-or tj a torleiture of the nuu.ber of
tons he may fail to ueiivi r at ti.at dme.

G I.' At! A.N 1 Y.
nio httJder willbo rcquireil to acinmpany his proposi-

tion With a guaranty, (.iirncd l-y t*n ri'<poiislble p'.r- ".a,

tbat .n case his bid is acepted he will at oi.ce execute tiie

cnutract iiir the same, witn good and sulfltient sureties,
to a i^um equal to the atTinunt of tne conir.'tct. 1 1 aeliver
the articlf'rropvsed. in rouformlty with the terms of this

adverti^n-ont ; aod.in case tne said bbider should foi! to

enter into the contract, the v to make pood the diiierence
between the oTer of said bijder and the next re^ponsiole
biifaer, or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded.

'i he respoti?ibiMty of tbe ffuarantors must be shown by
the o'bcial Cirtihcate of th." Clerk of the neirest District
Court, or of the Lnited Sttite^ District Att\rn y.
Bonos in a sum equal to the amount ot the contract.

Binned by the contractor and 'outh 01 his guarantors, will

ber.?.iiiired of the successful bidder or bitlden upon sign-
inir the contract.

FORM OF GT'ARANTEE.
We. the undersigned, residents of

Coi;uty of , and Sttte of

*) tt.it. .,.h"t-t : n. *; t 1

^dl t-o tn -r !r 1 t'

^liberettce Vet- .e.
' ' he

T'^fT" usiD e bt.b' r or
m^.'- * e ;'.'\' ; I.

I'tie le-ip'.s i.Jli'v of'
tbeultjci-1 c." ilK'rt e ...f

Couit. IT 0' tite
' u e.;

^
I o.iss in a 'siiai 1

ijfnt li 1 y the cot

<1 tu , ...e h- id hi
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.^ 1 d S( re of' . hereoy,
: '. . n. nt w t:i the bn CctI ^'.ates,
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i. we ruaraiitte tn m'^tse

Us. made; and in ca.~e ilu- fsid
nt r Into a contract, a- tt'.o.

Ko-i.l iiieoi.'.'r(.nce l>.-t^"- eii t'eolT'i- oitb'jsai.l
and toe next lowj i rispoa.ibl; biilder, or the person to
'w^om tbe cuu' ract may li^ a.varded.

'Witoeta :

t this -

vf-n unier our hands and leala
-day of , 166-.

[Seal.]
'Seal.l

To this ftnararty must be appended the olBclal certifi-
cate above nieE'iooed.
- fcuch party nbtainiDg a contract will be obliged to enter
ftnto boad. with approved sureties, for its iaitiiful execu-
tion.

Upon tbe award beins m-ule. successful bidders will be
So ii^ d, lu.d furi'iihed with tcima of contract and bond.

-. Tlie departn-ent 1 eaervea the r.gbt to niect any or all

,elds, it not defmed ^at!sfac!o^y, and especially thosal iide by part.es who have faled to make time deliverlea
tioder previous contract... wi'hout furuishiDg astis&c-
tory reaainu lor anch deiintiuency.

i-roTOSKls will be addresse-i to "
Brlg.-GeD. Geo. D.

Samsuy. Chief of Ordnance. Waslilngton, D. C," and la-
Storaed Proposal* lor Infantry ..ccontrement."

GEO. D. KAMSAT,
.^

Brfga.lier-Oenaral, Chief of Oidnauee.
Orricx or Army Clothiko akd EQcrfAoi,!

'^*^^,^Hvr'^*''^ W'L BS rifiCEIVE
12o'(lcck M., on MO.SDAT,

ED
the

SBALB. _ at

J^th
iiist, for supply. ng the" SchuylkUririe'iill' Vith<he following articles

.aiui wiui

Woolen Gray B ankets. army at&ndard, to welh flv.
.Jounils and measure 7 feet by 6 feet tj Inches, (wTth thl
letters U. 3. in black. 4 inchea long, in th oent^T

""
Woolen Stockings, made with lashi m^d toea with*
ut ae ami, army standard, to weigh tlixee pouuda nei

.dozen.
*^

Army Itandari lamnlet ot each of the abore articles
4ean be fcen at this oSce, to which dallvertea mnit stnctiy
eirtt/orm. bidiers must atatc in their proposals the
price. (Which must be given in writing ai well a* In
rtxres.J the f-unnrif ;/. and timt of delivery,
t;ch bid most bo ^^puiteed by two reapovsfble per-

vons. whose siKn&tare.^ must be appended to tke go&ran-
'te, and when the bidder or guarantors are not known at
<b'.s oiBce to be responsible men, they muat be eartificd to

s be.ug tut^i by some public luuctiosary qf tlie UniUd
,ittales.

Rid from Mknlting contractort, and those that do net
l^llf cj TipljhvUli r/.e rci.vircvLcntM of this advertisement

' yeih not he re'-tive^l'

Blank forms for pt opcsals can be had on application
kat th.s office, and bids muat be indorsed with the name
*si tne article bid lor.

8. H. GROSMAW,
^__ Asat. Q. M. General, U. d. A.

_ A9ST8T*II QDABtMAiti:R'B Orriok.i

IDruie_ij. 8. Qnmrterciaster'a Deparnaent, flroa Kew-
rtadadeipbia, doeton. PoHlaad. lai ttbat

porta ou Coast of Ualna,

Tork Citjt

-WadIngtog^AI4riaJ"a.rl.ewbn. W.O., Tot*

PHf Now Orleaoa. La.

n=.. S. L. BROWN,
<^vtta ii4 At. "--iirmiMtg

-, In the
-, hereby

jointly anf! severally covenant with the L'nited States.

and Kuaran'ee in case the tnregoiog bid of be

accepted, that be or they will at one*.- execute the
contract for the same with goed and aufficient

Buretie.^, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the ariiile, propo.'^ed in conlormiry to the
terms of the tulveru..4ement dated .luiy i, 186^, under
which the bid was made. and. in case the said
shall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
tee 'o make goo.! tne ditf^rence be'ween 'he otTer .-.f the
said and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the oerson to whom the ontract may be awarded.
Given under our hacda and seals this day of

,!<>-.
[Seal.]

Witness. [.-!eal.l

To thi. guaranty muat be appended the official certid-
cate above mout-oncd.

L pnn the award being made, successful bidders win be
no;. Sid and lurnishcd with forms of contr. c: and
bond.

1 he department reserves the right to rejeo: any or all

bids if Dot deemed salis(<c o.y.
Proposals will he addrea-ed to

"
Brigad'er-Gencral

GKL.Ki;i!. U. P.AMSa'i'. Chief of Onin . ce. Wash-
in-ton. D. C," and will b inJorsed Pioposals for

Lead.''
GrriRF P. RAMSAY.

Brigadii.'r-Gencial. Chief ol Ordinance.

'OTOX AOiUJtCI' UKPA l.-T >l l.>T
rd if.AP-P.L'Ji-iK , .y I"!'.S.--ift:..irate 6e 1: 1

!
rt-

po 'ala. each indorse 1 with the titie r f the wj. i: t. r waich
lU'-' bid m..i' be oJtrfd. ibe mm e ,f the pir oti off.'ru,}
the ffiote. and iff d'.tc .^f i's pre^f ' ttto'i. will be ri-

c.'iv.d at this ofici un'il 11 .'I'li c< A. il. of THl'ItS
i)AY. 'uly n, l"'-', for th.: cm .ir'tctton of trap-block
pa.ements in the following stt-efLfl.to wit :

(lot B'on-^tr'-et. from '. YTrtii n,tn tje Bowery; Fortv-
th;r.i-.-tre ,from r ifth to Sixth-aveiiUS : Forty-eigbth-
S'r^el. Tom P^ttbth to '-'In'b-'iveuue , Thirty--ec'.ud-
stre't.fro.n Sec.n'l to Thii'I-avecue, and \v lUiam-atruet,
from Jobu to Fait'in-B'reec.

'1 be fcrm f th pro;o5ed agreemert. and 'olanks for the
bios, can be ob'aiued on application to the contract
clerk at this office. THOMaS -Si'EPHrNS,

KUBT. L. PAKRAGH,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aiiuei'uct Board.
Qr.''ict Coio5 Aquedcct Boaep, July ;, 1:64.

BTEAMBOATB.
. It,- i-LliAliL'Kb:

A L- U.\'S\ CHA NGE
1 u.,''i:L Til CAT.-:

"

OF
ILL

lU.-TAIN iluUSS. I.F.BaXON SPKlNL.i, tsA^^A-
'IOLa. iiuisTrlSAL and a.l points NOKTH and U h.^T
'ViA Hi;./SOJ< iUVi.R. Thj new s.^imboat C. \ iB-
BAilD, Capt. D. H. Hitc/.cOck, and the DANIEL
DF.i vV, C'jint. J. K. TAbL.YA.^. torui a Pay Line for Alba-
ny imin iie^bro''St. at i A. M.. and 3i)th-9t. at 7 lO,

lar.iius! at C.ifns iiotel d >ck. Westboint, Nuwburgh,
P.'Uahke..paie. Kl li.e.ieck. CataklU and und^ou. 'licic-

ets Bolii ou t-oard a.iid t3a,;aage checKcd "VVest and North.

VTiBHN<JON <;j.T FOR TNK V.'B'ICJ.H
ANU rnU'SiiKKKl'SiH. ban. ling at :'Oth-st.. .s'e-.v-

Y'-.i'*- rti-.".y i'oto'. Cozzens*. V'est i'uin', C obi .''^i.rmg,
< "orowall ami Milton. KareaOcents. The new steamer
TLOMAS UoLYiil wi!l leave pier toot of Jaj-sU
E\ r.KY AKTiiitOON at Zi*i o'clock Return.np. leiivea

Poagiikeepsie KVKi'.Y MOKNING at A. M.. Newburijh
7 o.i'jck. Corawail, 7:10; Lo;d Spring. T 'a : West
Point, "iJo; Co '7ens'. 7;40 ; Grassy Point, 3 23, arriving
at >'ew-York. 10. til).

Foil
MiWBLRGH, CORNWALL, WiS~^T

POINT, CO7,/.K.NS,P0UGHKEKPSlK ANL) KO.N-
DOCT, The steamer

MaRY POWELL,
Leaves Pier foot Of J ay-t., EVERY AFTLRNOON, at

3J^ o'c OCX. ^^
7l>rEY i^UASD FBHRY LANUa AT
Fort bamiltoa.

Tbe .SAbSHON leaves
Chri!tupher-at. nt i).3a. i2 30, 3:30.

Dey-at.. at 9: 1.., 11 ;5. 3 15

Morris-at. (Pier No. 4) at :o, 1, 4.

FOR RONDOLT-LAMDi.Nii AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh, Mar boro, Utitun. i oughkedosie, SVest

Park and Ebnorea. Tbe ateameri J.aMEo C> . BALD-
WIN, Capt. jTH. Tr.suPBit, and THOMAS C'IR.NELL,
Capt. W. H. CoBUBii, will leave New-York diiiy, (Sun-
days excepted,) from f^otof Jay-st , at 4>i P. M. Keturn-
tng. will leave Rondont at 6 P. M.

FOR NBW-HAVBN, HAitTFOKO, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITB MOCNTAliSS. St.:a:iib,.4t

and railroad oonnectioo at New- Haven. Steonieri
leave Peck-illp, at 3 15 and 11 P, M.|3*:

ANTKD TOPUkCHASK-A SIDEWHKEL
river steamer, from IS.) to 2ui feet long, light draft,

eylinler from 40 to M inchea diameter. Send del.ulcd

dearnption. with lowest cash price, to WM. S. OUTER-
BRIDGE, Jr., Box No. 6U Pon-ofQce, PhiladAtiia.

EXCURSIONS.
TO TDB COAL. FIELDS OF PENNSTLTA-

MA.
Passing throuKh Water Gap, Scranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, liartitbarih, aeading, Kauch Chunk, Bethlehsm,
faston. fco.

Ticketa 'or the-e etcurslons are now for sale at the
office of the Central K.,iroad Company of New-Jersey,
lootof Cortlandi-a ., N-v-Zork.
For description of the roitei and further informat'ju

pplv
at clfice foo'. of Coriian.n st., or o: H. P. BALD

Wl-N, General Ticket Agent, .No. bs Wa!l-su

F''*"oR''-XCCR.ilO>'S.-TIt-:
>!A i.CPSHUlVFSTmiME and KHl N FBi-.L'K. .M-h ^t-.i,ri7 ." "urb as

doaired. Also, l'!a"ant Valley, St Kotan s .,-ii a-ao uiuoi
groves to let. Excursion office. No. j> .Vs--3t corner
Barrow.

^.J'. bhoi^BKTf.

B1IIDL.E!^>
^^llOTEAf(D \V~(7,,ij n .rfDUE

I'AKK. fhe splendid new barges ^TtI l.A a- d
GiiRALDINZ, a larae steamer with saloouj, aisj small
Iteamers f(7r picnics and excurfinns.

R. Y. BO.N NEl.L tCO.. No. 160 K.ont-st.

TO LET TO K.\rifK8io>~ PAa ririJZ
nu'lley'a Orii'.it. near hastin^s ; Newark iia, Ciou

Saltorsvilie, Myen' .Nvw Gro.e. Statru il '-n:; tiia
large new barges W A LI Brt Sa .V d3 and il A 'i b' LO w i R
with Bteamboau of all kinds. Apply to W. it K. KYEKj
k COw, feotof Uortou'SL

AbH PAID FOR RAU8 AND OLD .MET-
AL8. WbiU raga. 10 cents per lb. ; c dora and wool-

lec*. 3 cent- ; books and newspapers, >< cents ; old braas. lii

csDta; copper and pewter. 3u cents per .b. ; lead, 1.J cent*.

t^^ gtto-f0rft SDimes, ffiacDmsiK^, iui^ i3, 1864-
^a ^^n-a.:. -aigaaj^i^nti^tiKita^: .

^HIPPING.
MAIL tsTLAlIKS TO FRANCE D^RBCT\
THE OENERAI, TR v N.-<ATLANT C COMPANY'SNKW LINK Or' ri.'lST OLA.-'S SliiF,- WllEKL

aiEMISlliPS BhTffiiKN NKff-YOKk AND
HAVrtK

Tfie first fiv sptpn.lid Vessels intended to oe put upon
flit.i lavor ii- luiite ir the Coatineut. are tbe o Inking .

;.
Ajiil. ,T.,.s J.jjtiis . , ; > 1 -1.,., *-.r

l.AI vvrrrc .'t... ; tons .. Mki bo.Ke -.aircr
^'- ''b"^ 'E ( A.i.nti .. . I'll. I, .r.c iM.n.r
t,

'^'': iBui'lingl. !,.tb')r6 ..',', rNA .I'l.i.ilN l:i iBu.l lin.1. .11 i-i.o.i .i.v^r
I nlil theci inpl 1 I n of the eLi.r: l.st. .be -.jrt iti- . .11

he rrr or'i,. J by 'f...

v> AS.ilNtiToN. A P" V

t- \1-A' i.TTE, A. bocASDE,
a Oil .ws :

. . ,
rr.ovi >rv '. .1, to i a>'RK.VA-H NGT.i.N V. I'M '..;-;.. A V . . ..\ng 17.

WASii .Mi. ON WiIl.Ni.-ii Y . I c'l. 1.'!

l.\FAVKrn. tV I.
'

< ^T Ni.v J
W.iSiilvt;, N , ..v. K ..\-.-Pa\' ilic -.
1 IB C.i'.in. Ill, Ini'.

, t
'

: ^r..: ^"if
te. 01 ii ' .Inn. linrin 1.11. tab e ivii.e . - ;7'. or tio

i ^yal.ia in gold, or its equivi-lcut lu United States cat-
rticy.

.. . '.^li/ rt.'.Ti,.'fi i
' -. e ).^r7,.-^f^

For Ir^-.Klit cr pass..gc 'pply b. j
Ci-O. -,.\(KKN/;r.. Agent.

^ N'. Pru. I*riv NV'v-Vor>..
At Pa-is. 12 P-u'r vrrd ' C .lucmua. t'lrar.j 11 o el.)
At Havre. Jl. 18 '.blN A- C'l. , ..

BAILROADSL

iCAT10.>AL h'iKA.'n NAVllJATION
(Liinll3.1.)

NKW-V(1U:< 'to LIVERPOOL.
Ca''.ing at Quetustowa t/ laiid passengers.

CO.

QUI- K.N building
F.bl.N-bmibJini:
lix I'ARIi. uuiMing .

I'FL'.ETlX building
I.CLIMANA
\ lI'.iilNIA ...

1 E;>.NSYI.VAN'I V

l.iiia

Com jiinilor.

.:i.'.':5

3,".

2.I6
..2.f.t

Prowe,
Otace.
Brooking.

1 avmg I'ler So. 47. North KiTer. a fo'Iows :

PI NNSVLVaNI '. Brioi.-..j... ..-'tiiiir'lav. ,ItjI- 7.

LOilSlANA. 1 nowsn S .lurday, Ju. l*i.

ANT EVERY ALfERNAT", SATCKPAi TllFliK-
AFi KR.

The C.ibin aironimolalions ..n Niard these etecir*-.-s

a-e unsurpaueed. ami the rates lower tt.an by ttiiy Itier
line.

' abin passage. C '> in god ; Steerage. ?45 In curret.c.
The owners o the:" vesscl.i w,;: no. he accf utiab cr

spec.e or 1 aluables un ess lii aufl.iding iha, iiij, ;h. ir

value expres;til ilieifin) are eigntd there.or.
For freight or pa sag apnlj to

WlLLlAWa s (illl'iN. No. :i Wall-ft.

TVTOTiCL. rilE STEAVSniP CITY OF LIJIFrs"-
i^lC'v, o: tbis liue, w.li sail as e.itra att-Hint-r on
Til. KSDAY !.0 >N. .lulv 1.. carrying a limbed 051--
bcr n' B:eerage I :.engcrsat reduced rates, ptyahle in

United Siat's curieticy.
JOH.N G. DALE. .Kont, No. 15 Broa.lway.

STBAM WF.EULC TO LlViiRPOOL
Poucbing at t^i EE.'v'STOWN, (Cork Harmr. J The

well known steamers i.f the Liverpool, New- York and
Phila.lelphia bteaipsbip Company are intended to sail aa

tlTY OF I5ALT1M0R BATITPAY July '6

ETNA SATb "iiAY July'J3
> /MNBl'HCn .\ ..SATURPAY Jul.i

and every sucieeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLE IN QOLP. oK ITS g; IVALJiNT IN rrBRKlTCT.

Fir>t Cabin jgOISteerage $."*

First Cabin to London. . ^i|.-:teraie to London 3i
First Cabi.i to Purls 95 -teirage to Pat is. 40
Flistt abin to Hamburg. 9..| .^teerai-e lo Hamburg.. . 37

I'asseogers al.^o ttrwurded to Ua.-re. Bremen, Kotter-
dam. An.wirp, .tc , at equally low rates. _
hares from L'ierpoo! or Que.-nst'jwn "irst Cabin,

$7.'-. 18.1, >li 6. St eta/e. $35. fh se who wish to send
(fcr their friends can 1 uy tbikeia h-r-; ut tbe-e rates.

^'or farther it i.jiuiat: ju apply at the Company's 0(Tice5.

OIING DALE. At nt. No. iJ fcroadwtty. .New-York.
For farther it i.jiuiat

J( ..

I'M'l'BO fTATKS iVl.AlL LINB
FOR CALIFORNI.V, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3<1. Uth and 23.1 of each month.
exce;>t when those dates fall on S'lP'tay. when the day of

departure will be the ilonday following.
The &.'St-claas steamship

CiiST.V RICA. (new,>
A. G. J0SE8. iJommaoder,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North Kiver.
.MONDAY. July), at 12 o'clock M.

The OOE VN t)L' KEN, Capt. E. L. Ti.-<itLXPAUaB, will
sue eed the COS TA RICA, and s.all July 13.

F'or ireight or paM^age, apply to
D. li.

'
ALI.E.S, No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR M: W.OKLKA.Ns illREC V .

To sail on
3ATCRDAY, JULY 23, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The United States Mail Side-wheel Steamship
EVENING STAR,

W R. Bxi.L. Commander.
Willsail aa nbove from Fier No. ^6. North Klver, third

pier above the foot of Canal-at. For irei.jht or pa..8age
appl. to Jam I'S A. I'-aVNoR. No. 10 l;arclay-?t.
N. B. -ThL- ELECTRIC Sl'ARK will follow, and aail

on SATUKlbiY, Aunuste.

M. O. liOBERTS' LINE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAit.^.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RULE.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 37, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2', North Kiver, foot of Warreu-st. For
passage apply at the office. No. 177 Wc:t-st., corner ol

Varreii. to D. N. CaRRINi;TON.

FOR NK%V'-OIlLE.\N8 DIRECT.
The United StaUs Uail Steamihtp

YA.'.OO.
Gio W. Coo.-H. Commander,

will leave Pier No. 13 North Kirer. for New-Orleans
direct, on W^-DN ESP J> Y, July 13, at 3 o'clock P.M.,
precisi-ly.
No ireight re.eived, or bills of lading signed on the day

of sni.ia.^.
For freight or pass-ig- apply 10

LLULA.M, llEINFKEy & CO.,
.No. 115 Broidway.

FOR NEW-OIfLliAN?*, DTuiicf.
The new and f.rst-ila.a Cnite.l .states Uaii steauiahip

GLilKl.l, 'A'A-SMINiiroN',
F. V. Gaobr, I 'ninmai.tler. will ieate r .er No. 9 North

Riv:r. on SAT Ul'.bA Y. .' ly b.. a. 3 i'l M.
.'^.. frciglit received or bi.is of lading signed on day of

eail.iig.
i cr freight or pissa^e apti'y to

H. 1;. CRiiM.VKLl b CO.,No. f6West-st.

1 9AT-

FO:i HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mail steamship

KtlANOIxK.
Fraxcis a. Pat: \

, Ci'taniander.

rill
leave Pi-^rN- . n, X R.,forH.ivRn .dif et,

ROA V, .Tu.y 16, at :i cir.c'i 1". M.. tr- if.; y
.N<, r eight received or bills of lading Eignid en the dsj-

of saillBg.
1 or freight or pasf-ag." a.ily to

LLPLAM. HKINRKEN i CO.,
(Mo. i .0 iroadway.

F>OTAL >TAir, .STti;.'. "-iSfll'' li'\:5IA,
1 bOrt LIVFI.:'!)'.:, T.le 1 A t; I A. K. M. n-. .i.:.

' oaii.ian lar wiii B 'il fit-m . 'le . ..ni,.an> 's Pock, a* Jer-
sey Ci'y, wit' the maii.^ and I'a-^-eugers for n^urope, on
WEUNESPaY. the 13tn iustint.

be^si^ngera are requested to be on board by 11 o'clock
A. .M.

The AUSTRALASIAN will sail on the2Tth instrnt
E. CLNaUD, .No. 4 Povrling Clean,

TE.VMSnTP KKDAU WII.L D'SCHaR;;F,
- un'ler g.-nera! .rder. at t unard Whari. Jer:ey Citv.

on WE'iN E.-:|J.\ Y', I tth .11st t.oods landeii unier gen-
eral order will oc aent i- i.mj.ire stjies. l:roaKlyn.

E. CLNA"::!. Ho. 4 Bowil.-.g-gr.'en.

R 4 V^y, ^2 'fS TO Et HOPE filOULO
provide ffmi-ive? wiih ii A' r'K!'.'^' HAND-Bui'lf

F<IK EUROKK aNI: Tiif. r:\ST: b> '.V, 1 KM'p.,.-a
FiTatrnii;. Ihisis the oni.v comDlete Guide to Kuiope
publishtd in one V. iutue I'ricet.^ .-.0. For ta'o ny 0.
APPLETON & CO.. I.e. 413 rircviwtj. a^ifi \V.-,LTI.!l
LOW. ; 0. 8'i:; Hroadway. or ilAi.HtP. ; BHOIHKRS
will fend tbe work bj mail, postage tree, on receipt of
3 60

BUSINESS CHANCES.
-O'fSA '."': A

i.g '..'.: iine^a. .

a::

best ca-h CCSTOal t jn-
1 e cb.incfe fur nc

Ijxiyry.i.
- M;i'icii.-

, nd will es'.abl.s..e.i tit.v p I

etkte in -f. h: s a iarte run c

s:. 11 ly. .Minn. er alio \v inter . a -,..,
tr.-nti u.i'itvr. r-rice ^Si'tuJ. open for an cnr ; l

'OJ
c;. U...11 aud m.irntage. Apply, aLei .i ji , to tJl.iciis,)f

POSl, No. 141 William
JiU

"i^tli rTLK.>l/N, IIAVIMJ FROBl S J.0<i
Alo .t.i.Oi.o. v.- lUlJ li e to beionie a partner in aomc

res. rcalile stCK'X

B -A S.j b> New-
bar KiL.( or

i'ot.t .

mmission bot'-se Add.eaj
ce, with real naaia

DENTISTRY.

EAKITAN A.\D DRI.AWAKB DAY RAIL-
ROAD.

TO I.ONO RRANCTT ... "ANK, SHf^K RIVFB
iiANi-iiJiSi i.K, r. y. s Ki\ , li. ti vUnegat,

-i.lA .lliN , A..b AloI.'.N.
Or a'l 1 after W uneso ly i.eil, June b , sn-l until fur-

ther Lotii-e, ij.e lett ..n I couiinrii jUl" s'. nier J K.SSE
II V I w.il 1- .\^ . ol rf .iiu at ...I.. .N.it'i. ,;.ve:, itai y,
(Sot.' ij s ej .-I

t 1,1 at i.s A. M.. li A. M . and 4il5 I'.

M..IC ' C'l. g w r;. '1 e Uftr tan an-l I t.tw>r-5 iiav Kail-
roal ..t !'. It '.. IL' u' |. Wi 11 tr,.i'.B mr tl.e abave pi.ii.ti.

Kvttirni'lg. taln^ .< t'l
.

. V

1..' .'i iK VN H
.At "'It. A, Si .

.' .

\, ; , .rd r. V.
S'ar ,<'.. a 11 ......' iiT ... i 1 ct... ...n s . Shark

,\i.-... . t. .-'.'1 1'.. .--'a* 'Iter. .',.>..- ..e.f id .X a
. ., tin. ; ! . .

It;'
1. r 1,1' \: . ip.i.-t.. .^.r 1 m*.- ..iv. r

an i ibi t;. *.'..' ...1 'n ^'. 'truui^ 11. .ii.-t .v ,1'; rai.awdea.
i u' I'lr. 1 . 1.' 1- . 11.11 ... . V t. . -0 1.1. titc , .cr
C. 1 .. ... .

1 ... to 1.1 :.,. it. 1 .t.ii.x. kr...
Ac .C .. t^ i ll -1. IVp I., ...it..., ^1 1..,; ^0;l. I .'lily's CdlCC,
No. ..& l.ea- .--.. .

^2
M. K. (,;:.l i 1 i iI..*, Jr., Gen 1 --ip't.

"~ATLT>^ ilb- A>!i f.:f !;at mi; -i-ELN
T( \ II W A

NK'.'. !",;. .1 (, ' .F. R'.i: 1>.
Pa'.K^nger irain .ea.e .^ev.-'iorK v a ti ^ F. le I'ai'-

W,v. f. ..:. t" 1 ... . h ii:b. r. .-t , r- null lbi..i.'h I>
C ev bind, Ohio, wi t.. at cl at^e ut cp.'-i. eo..neetiL'g
Willi r.v..r.a.lo Ira . ;.i- n.'i; 1. 1 .. r icir m 't A e. i.

Ill r-ail 1- b-jiiiK i;.\ .-D '

.'. ai d wi 1' El, t-e in cnm-
rle'e runt it >. c- !er to itfa-jstb-. 1, Gaii- ' . I ba'jA. Day-
ton, Clacir: ^ I in t ^t. 1..J .b . WI 1 t bre.ik .' : a ige.

M. ''. Si' h h.r/.,/\. (, tral .~n[- 1 .c.cbnt
''. H. G I : N. (en'Tallicltci .gent, 'Head m.e. I'a.

Frr'Tv^YoifK iV nAsiltNsi KA11.R5.MI.
'.care Ne Yorl.. a' ..aui'is li.n Ferry and 3 th-st.

Ft rry, at '., 7, . .,, 11. /. 4. 5, ^. auo .^.Lee 1 hisMng : .^ to. 7. 8, u. 11 A. if.; 1, ,6,8 and
7K b M.

li. 1!. On T f K-'PAY" 5 and I'RIDAY.S, a special night
trnin leaves I. -bit at 1 1 I' M., M^diroii '-itli at her.
rv a' i'2 ". W. S itiiav tri ins ;. ave i- lusb.t g at i* and
10 , . M., aLd i. -.'l " 1'- ''1. Leave Uu..ler < 1 o.at at

and 11 A. M- a.d'J a ami 7 .". ..1.

JOII.S' .- B iTii'i;ri'. Sup.-rinif, dent.

INSTRUCTION. _
MRS. !>I ACAC LAY'S

FRENCH AND FNG' ISH BOARDING AND
P.V V-3LHiJ0L,

No. 'ZW Marilson-av..
Will reopen on WKIiNE - PA Y. S-pt. 21. Mrs. M. will be
In town frotn Sept 1 I'n'il then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

\VO GllWTLE^LN'bF .IIAXV YB KS
cxperieni.. offer tbi^tr s-fr vices to a tew select fi'al-

liea. in the City or country, to Instruct their chiblrea

th. ;?ughly in (Classics. iloUera LanguAfes. ^.ngliah. and
Piano ; both are graduates, and one from 'he University
of France t is wifl"lv kn. wn in this City; best lefe.unc a

given. Addresa INSXBUCroKS BOX, No. lai ii./.M

Office.

rwlUB GARDNER I>STITTiTE-ENGI.ISa
1 and French I oan'iog and D^y Sciiool for young
Utiles. No. 16 p.st2th-st.. wi'l reopen Sept. 13. Person-

al appliiMtion can l-e made at the Ittstituto after Aug. 18.

Be: re that date, lettera addressed aa above will be

promptly answt red.
jiH. h .MRS. C H. GARDNER. Principala.

nK OGDPrN nOFFfIANS FEElMC:!
and English Boarding and Day School. No. 17 W at

ih St.. wiTl reopen ou WEHNESDA V. Sept. 21. Mrs.

H.Will be at bona after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on busineta addreased til above wiU be promtiUy
answered

TEACHERS. _
ANTKD-IN "sB'-TEMitER NE iT. IN A
small s^i.oo: for girls, aa tar lest and c..lt.vat(d

El is, iip.d lady. ,00 e.eaUs Freac'i pujut.y ai-u t . a i-

pt ...r uitis can ; one ",*in u .iltr;t.i.i..8 L.iUJ i;:.le;rta.

A.lur.sa Jox No. 14 1, S/.iigarties. N. li .

COLTON OE^ TIL ASSOCl ITION aAVB
never had an acciiei t or f.lib. re to produce vntra

ln.,ou.ibility to pain wuhtha nitrons oxaiegas Msd'j
fresh e> erv day .nd aluunitiered by Dr. (,0LIOa. Uf-

ION-;
'xL.Wi* 1. \1H:<.- I .'"i. WML. AR-

-JHANGl M'.'^T. lieave .Vcw-VorK. jani 1 -ill- and
Vt- -St.. 'iarl Itiv.-r. bi Gr.-tDp I'l. S. .l-.ih.ir and
H- .p.on-,a i-.v. .M at .131 11 f .M. 1 or Riv .rlie^l. Yap-
i' .'.tk a-"i i ..nelai i' at A. M. and :; 1' S, i <-r Liip,
B-,b,..,r '.n.i . artti'ntj.lalcats A. M., 3 3'- and =.30 I'. M.
F..r S' 'S-c: i" It "' 4 M. a"4< "C P. M 'f.iireB fon-
neoi fc C ll'.' Spr'u... Oyster 1 .it and ilun'ingtMi ) For
1,', ri|.,-tei.o. .'a.., ce and Winiteld at ?. 10.30 A. U. and
'..1.. 1. ...Ostd ..'111 I'. M
hUTtda" .'Xt I'smn train leaves "lith-st.. Eat Kiver. at

P : .... 11., I r R vrri.ead. stopping at all stations, ex-
Ci . lienipst... d ac'l Syt.;Set
Excursion tijke'.a lor tins train at reduced rates.

A. RL. '...xER. -11 er '.tut.

I^Kl
R r AILWAT- PAS3ENGEa TRAIN3

J leave .i '
., -.

-
/ .

A. 11. Kxuress for Tluffalo.
... il. . ..; ,^^ ii.i . ij-t .ad direct. Via A. & G. 'W.

Rv
t:X A. M. Milk, daily, for OtiavlUe.
lux. M -MiatI, for ijufla.o ,

w .> r s I , Newb'jr-ih. " !'r'^ick.

I P. M. Night 4"xpres Satardays anl SunilayB ex
ic t. I- for Dauklrk, Uu.tait. '

, .^

e p u. I .,. j..Tir . dsly, for D'lnvi-';. Rocn-
eft<.r. Cai!Rtii> gua. tc, Ci SlU-dt>s tbis train will

run te BjHaio o i .

'

.

8 1'. 11.- 1' KT T. o Puakirr,
CHaS. mi .01. Genera' Superintendent.

HYn-^ff i.'ivf? b'Ai!b.uoD-rt)R Al-
bany, TROY. TiiE NOitTH AND WEST.-Traial

lea e i

-ausi en AM; aR3-..T. I fpom thirtieth-pt.
Express. laudbJA. M , aad|7 ii. 10 27 A ii. and 4i'i7

i and i'. M.
i

ami 6'jt; P. M.
Troy and Alh.lnv. 'with . 11.02 P. M.
sleeping car, 10 40 P .M. I

Ou SUN HAY.-:, at ti 22 P. M. from 3Cth-it.

BROOl.LVN tEN'T^AiTTvNn .'. *.>1ATCA
R A I I, R O A P. SUMMEi; ARrtA?. GEl!ENT.

^^.r Jauvai.a. ! and lOll^ A. .'H. I. '< 1 >. i.'i. r.45aud
fi:45 ;>. >l. F'or lleiops'e.nl. b an. I I0iI5 A.M.. and : 15

an.!4iitr. M. For Svi,8-et. 10 15 A. iM.. and J 15 P. M.
For North IsMp and i.ieenport, 8A.il aud 3il5 P. H.
Leave .lainHica.'t, S.'O iln anil 10.3.1 A M.and 1.3 30.

4 30, ti and 7 p, M. .Sunday trains leave hourly from Kaat
New- York.

L. 0. RICHARDSON. Superioten ent.

"VEW-yOHK T> HARiTEM RAI'-ROAd!^
il 1 rains f r .\li.any and Troy, rinnei'tin,': with the
Norta .ind U est. leave 'iStb-st. depot at ItniiO A. M. and 4
P. .M. Sunday tram at 4 P. 11.

SPr.CtA L .\UTK'E Passengers for Saratoga Springs
on SATUitiiA YS can take i.b- i P. U. train, and arrive
at S;iratoBa, without change of cars, at 11 P. M.

TVOKTIIERN R. R. OF" ?(EW.JERSEY^
i 1 Trains leave Jer-ey City ior Picrmont at 8 A. M.,
9il5 A. M, 2 15 P.M., 4 Vi; P. M., 6 25 P. M. The 9:19

A. U. and 4:2i: P. M . run Ihrcuth lo Vot\y.
THOS. W. DKMARESr, Sup't

k;AR*THiA IRAVELVIA Hi DSON KIV-
k5EK RAILROAD Trains leave Chambers-.n. depot at
7 and 10 A M.. arrive at Saratoga at 2 and /5 P. M.

_^THE ARMY AND NAVY^_
10,000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THK

;

V COUNir OF NEW-YORK
IN TBI

ARMT.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New Recruitg or 'Veterani. .$29

United States to New Recruits 10

United StatL, to Yetercns 16

The County Voiuntetr Committee, under ins'ructions

of the Boar '

of Supervistirs, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to tbis time, ha: e resolved to recommence

thJ busiaessof recruiting f.r the army, with the view

ji ToJsi'jg the I. lata in aati. .pa'.ioa cf a new call by- the

President for n.en.

Recruits will b9 rccc'vtid as formerly at tbe several

PrcVJit-Marshalt' nft^cs, at Taramaay nail. Red at the

Coanty Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner liroadway

and Chambers-st.

The following are the various Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

F.-urlh n-sir:ct~Capt. ]o:. B. Erhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street

Fi/'.''i n "'.-.-fapt. ITerry P. We-'t, corner PrtO'ce

and C'ro'by streets.

Si -.'A D'j.'rict Capt. Ko^'.er, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth-stro.'t.

Seventh Dutrict Iietlerick C. Wagner, No. 63 Ttird-

avcnue.

Eizhih l>i..'fr.cfrenjamin F. Manierre. No. 1J03

Bread pay.

Ts'in'n District VTm. Dunning, corner Porty-sevcnth-

streetand Broadway.

All recr'-tltswill receive in their cwn haids the County

Bounty o' $300, and any party bringing a F.ecruit will

receive a County Prem im of p20. lu cash, for every man,

wht-tbcr new Ke.ruit or Veteran, and a certiQcate en-

titli..g the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

Ibr a new Recruit, and $15 fbr a Veteran.

Dated Ntw-Yof.K. July 4, 1S04.

C GODFREY GIJUTHEB, Mayor,

MATTHEW T.BRENNAN, Comptroller,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor.

ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor.

WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor.

Comniit'ee on VoinnteriBg.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

CAVALRY^ORSES WANTED^
Cavairv BoBi't , Or^cv or Aasr. QrAa;iR'<AflT, )

No. I" Sti -e-st., New-Yokk, Juae lu, IKi4. J

I will purc'.ase in uPEN llAitKET all ihecivairy
horses that maj be presented and pass inspection at the

tjoveriimcnt tuible<. corner of lutn-av. and 3Mh-t., in

tLis City, ubtil .orttitr notice,

Fav u.eii: vvili be L.aUe in cl.ecV's, peya!-ie in cortiflcites

of icdebtcdtiess. '.-.'(.en scvto (7' or ii ore horsci art re-

Ccl-ed. iTlcc, one huadred ard at-v (t i.-") ee- b.
"

<^.(i r HHi WN ING.
Capt and Ai

AMUSEMENTS^
UARNUM'S iaiERICAlf OTDSEUai.

iMMENtsE KUCCE8S
OP TBt

GREAT PANTOMIME COMPAWT
ANt

nod

T

AN

AT

a .. ... .flOR^S PR DAT LET,
rter the dirrctnin or Mons GRii..,Si. InteMAITREPU
1. 1.1 D.' '''''..'''

"'" "^VF.L IKO" Pi:,
be PbBL.c A: r.'NIStiEli -nt Pi.LIOHTKO with

HKRK NA.iOL.-.ui'S
WONOERFUL CAIIINET.

^' KXTR4 ExmuiTlON FVi-iRT tl'.RN'lNO AT 11

.
O'CLOCK.

P WH!'"!! TIME T:i;-i Lai TrPF.-'^.iri\f wn.L BB
lliiiOi-N OPEN .(' Ti... .. Ulil.lC

NllTiiOUl K'vTitA C/t'RGE,

g::kat;:st .wec n.k>ii .\l wonder of
TllK .\(;b.

,, . , ,Wll,' ti^. I.AHli'.it'5:p.
II will a'fo bt' ..xibiir.l es h ..\E.\IXO, after the
~P ''"'''' ''"' > ' " tne Aftsriinoi.
Tnia i.bitiatii.,.asti.e.ci.iy 4 ect 'J ,nebe< in heii-ht, l

i I *;''= ,''-"1 .'-
!=:' ' '":< :"<' Jitla. iB Z.1I vane.ifsof

ei..i.oratc. (.I'l arte. i.s loug a-ad a..eiilpivce.= ot futniture.In 't. (Jii gaoin.nit tab; ., f-velve 'be. 1 j.-.g, with '.'4 c..v.rs,

^aio
c.i.iiplete . b- c her tables, 'j ga.d.-a cba.rs. To'hur

ccRi-s, imip,:. oli'.d..:iers an-! <"*u.ilesti.;ks. wl^h.-ai-
iJes l.ghtid. a tail Led and bed^ttlad, wi'.n hai.git.gs coia-

f.v.ry AFrEFtNOONnJli\ EMN-G.afiandT",o'c'oi'k,
Ibe iiracefni aid eie,;am ML,,K, EliN lial lNli,in her
. , BKAl 1 Ft L l)Ai\< tiri.
KR. J. n. CLl.'ioi', \ the ctil'l.raed FTHIOPIAN

-ii'J t.OlAN, in bis f'ivorite tinigs a'ld Jig Dances
Ibec-le'irated coin'C i ait mimnit TONY DE.N'IFR,Clow -, Ml. C. K. FiiX and .ilr. GKn. DAViJNPOl.T,

will appear ia the Gor.j.rouB i'a-itoiiume of
MAit,rijM ;

I.&

T.IE NIGHT OWL.
e J". ^ "."''"'',

PATKNT V-i.NTlLATOR, DUIVEN BT
S. cA :i, VI til be ill op. ratiuu djriug each performau<:6.

1 <-' be ^ecn at ali hours,

MAUVELOUa Li\l,\(l AFRICAN MUD-
FISH,

ritOD ;ilT HKFE l.N' DRV, SOLTD CLAY I
< '

Ft IR SPLKNDIJ) fsitALS. JUiST CAP-
TSJI. Ei>.

FAT CHtl.r). 0I N i CIRI., F itENCIl*ilANT. TniSTWO SMALLEST DW.' RF; Ll VINl-. THE THFiliE
ALiflN'l CIllLD.'iJif. 'JiiAl. TlF'l. A' I .Hi'.It.TV. O
LIVING KANGAiinOS. LIVING POKJUi'lNE. MIN-
lA ! i .; SKA n.x'i I'o.ND, mdvin'J Wax figures,
HOODIN'S MJTiiM.'TON WRITER. TflK SsbSlCAL
SVAL. tlONSlLK SERPENTS, AND OTllEK CC-
SIOSITIKS,
Phftio ogittal Eitaminstions by i>of. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 25 cents, CI ildrei* under itiu. 15 cents.

OLYlUI'IC THEATRE.
Lessee and Dlreotres Mis. John Wood

dKCOND WEEK
of the

ENGLISH OPERA,
In which apiiear
Madame co.mte Fjhrcharp.

mr. wm. cast lb.
mr. s. c. campbell,

together with a
POWERFUL COMPANY AND CHORUS,

whose pe tor -acceE plgiitly elicit the most rapturous
applause from

FULL AND FASniONABLS AUDIENCES.
MONDAY EVENING, July 11,

first night of Auber's <:ratid tiperaof
FRA DIAVOLO. '

Zerlina Mme Comte Borchard
I.ady Ailcish * ilisB Li.uisa Myers
hraPiiivolo Mr. W Ca-tle
Lor nzo ihls f rst anjicarance) Mr. Walter birch
Lord All ash .first time) Mr J. W. Neel
lienpo Ji!r. S.C. Campiiell
tiiaiomo Mr. Warreu White
Matteo Mr. J. Clark

"CONDUCTOR ME. ANTHONY RFIFF
MAN.AGLit OF OPEKA MP. B. A. BAKER
In preparation, Balff l.eautiful Opera,

THE RajSI'l OF CA^-TILK,
Doors open at 'H ; the Op^i a will commence at 8 o'clock,

beats secured three days in advance.

Yublic~ivot1ces7
XTOTICE 18 HERESY GIVEN TO ALL
i 1 parties having claims against the City, incurred by
direction of the Special Committee appointed by the
Common Council to make arrangements for properly
celebrating tbe late anniversary of our National Inde-
pendence, that they ate required to present or transmit
aucb claims, properly verified, to the undersigned. Chair-
roan of the said Special Committee, on or before WED-
NESDAY next, the 13th IcBt , at No. 8 City Hall.

PETER MASTEBsON, Chairman,
No, 8 City Hall.

HE C031>tITTEE ON NATIONAL AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL win meet

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber of

the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the pur-
poae of making arrangements to receive tbe reglmen'j
ret^i-itiug on furlough, for the purpoee of recruitiuK.
Also, u. loake suitable arrangements to give those already
arriv.,1(1. and about to depart from tbe seat of war, an
enterian lent. Commandants of regiments now home
on lurloughi whose term is about to expire, are requested
to communicate with the committee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
City Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W . Tatlob. Secretary.

HE CO.HMITTBE ON MARKETS Oh
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock r. M . in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties Icterested in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
.

Councilman HAGERTY,
Co'incilman SCHAEFfiB,
Counciimati COOK.

Committee on Market*.

HF ro.Tl.TltTTKK ON fTrE DEPARr-
MFNT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M All parties having busi-
ness with the committee arc iuvitetl to attend.

G FORGE Mci.RA'lH.
JERFMIAH HEt'FERNAN,
CHARLES RILEY,
Committee on Fire Department.

HE CO.>I.niTTEE~ON~DONATIONS AND
Chariiios of the Board of CcHccilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURPAY, at 12o'clock, M., in Room No. B City
Hall.
All parties haying bnsineaa before the Committee,

are requested to attend.
^^^^^^ ^ WEBSTER.
WM. S. OPDYIvE,
JOHN BRiCF..

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THEfUIIMiMlTTEE
ON CROTON AQUEDUCT

of tbe Board of Councilmen will meet on .SATUR-
DAY S, at ; o'clock P. M., in r.oora No, 5 City Hall.
All partiei. inti-reated in papers referred to the commit-

toe are Invited to attend.
Coonci'monrFALY,
Counciltnan H K 1 1- KRNAN,
Councilman Fl I /Gi:RALD.

Committee on Croiou Aqueduct Department.

HE CO.^I.MIT'i'EE ON CLEANING STREETS
of the Bo-ird of Council.'nen will meet on MON-

D.4YS, ' t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 8 City HaU.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. T,.f,c.DT<.Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilaian KoSTER,
Coutici.man HaTILASD.
Committee ou Cleaning Street*.

THE COMMITTEE ON TIIERT' 0? THE
Board ot Councilmen will me^t ou WEDNESDAY'S,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Ro-im No. 5 City flail.

AH p .rtioii interested in papers referred to the commit-
tee are invited to attend.

j,^^p,c- . KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL.
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON KUAU8 OF THE
Board of Councilaien will hold a meetiiw in Rooifl No.

6 Citv Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at lo'clock P. M.
Parties having business with the Committee are invited to

attend. PATUICK RUSSETX. , Committee
MICHAEL BROPHY,

I _on
WM. JOYCE, Roads.

rpHE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES AND
1 ')mce8 of the Board of Councilmen. will meet every
MONPAY. at2o'clock P. M. ^ ^
All parties having business before the Committee ai

reo nested to attend. CHARLES RILEV.^ MICHAEL O. GROSS,
JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Salaries and Offices

M.a.-tfcri.ia.

Qt ASTK.".*. '.sr^a's t , I- eX. 1

New-'York. A pril 1. ISM (

ARTILLERY nORtE.>!) W M >'ED. l.OM
art"lerv nar es wnnti.t. 'or wbnii "i.e hua.'rrl and

feven' ' rtol'ar3 wul be oai 1 fi.r all that lass liijpectiin.

I heae nor^ea ni 'st be scaoft n. (V^ry par'cuiar, broken
w harness, not .ess ti.an ia,v hau.is htgi.. rtnd will be pro-
scnte-l foi I -t.K.jtioa at tn*. '.o-. erni lenl stables, 36tn-at.,
beLWb,.n 10th ^.ti.i 1 in-avi,

.s'l'F'.VAP.T VAN VI.IET- (JmutermBs'^.
'

F RAOa DS^A.TTMK-'V.'. > O * *. t.'l I./.f-s: .. J
Ni 'v -Yoh'tt City, f

V'?'' ^NTi'.L-HAl, SiRAT.'. l ><S AND OATS,W Lr ..Li 'a 'a-li will h.e p i''. .'n .teiivrv.

8.1 BROWN. C'li'i. and A. Q. a.. U S. A.

rCtAh- FU wn .>ii>!;!> ^fi^iiER-r,
iae.>.'-erso retciu"'. iei,ii-.jni.i. :iml he rs i

' uec jiiiSefi

goctMS ia.r;. clftrs a" -i. 5 .i.ic 'i..in .-i??

ri-.:.i.- oil -l ilJV.N fi Sili.;.i.O.N, M.I.mry Odice
No Z i*ark-pi i:.j.

'7i-^\VANTU 1.Y; <r"LI>r,4^i'E-
1 n u- a'tei la the tountrv; hij^I est price

pari ; la b '-jv -: .is MKiti ai> pa.sed by the do'Ivr Ap-
ply at No. la Be. (.;. . V .

'^ TAT1CNB1.
"

iuK BUfV -A.NU CUEAPEbT IiNK..

AkiErtlCAN LblJii INK. jet biack ir k, ilowa treely

an.. diAS .. t .^' .K'Oe -old at ^o. 5 l.u.i' -w-t. and at

tj'.^'atau .nets aeneia.ly. Ji^tiaE G. KEY S.

k'' to: ^i .

BE%ns-EB.\Ds-BKAn;'-AVO FA^CT (jOOP"

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
"^^

COFAUTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The copariDership heretofore existing between the fub-

fcribcrs at Uavcrbiil. .Mass., under th.- name of A i tit.

BROTHER & CO., Wool Hat Manufacturers, ia thiaday
diSBclved by lootual 'Mosent.

GEORGE k WALTER AYER
alone are authorised to aetUe the affairs of the firm.

"^^ ''""
GEORGE AYER,
WALTER AYER,
JOSEPH RIDOWAT.

Th" un("ers1gned will continue to carry on thf bnsinesa

of Wool iHat Marutactnnng at the old place under the

"Tt^'lLt"
^^"^'^'^'''*

GEORGE AYFR^'"^ WALTER AYeA.

?^TTo'rfCB
THK FIRM OF TOMES. SON * MEL-

1 Vain has len dissolved by mutual cun.'ent, Mr.

FRANCIS TOMES having ""'fif'',''"' '^t,5rj"'

BENJAMIN TOMES.
NiW-YoaK. May 13, 1854. ROBERT C. MELVAIM.

Thenn ' 'r6'gu^d will continue the business aa hereto-

fct carrie 1 .n. ,t No. - Ha.den-laae by TOMES. SON
A MELV-'N.i at 'he same place, under tbe firm of

rOMl.3, MLLVAXN ^-B.^,,jN TOMES,
ROBERT C. MKLVAIN,

N. v-ToP.s. .fuly 1, 1364. CHABLK3 H.TOMES.

Tf t K 40 P ARTNERSafP~HERE'rOFfKIH
j'Aisiing be ween K. & J. BROWN is disaoiV.'d by

ran i i' o n-ent. Either party is authoritcd t8 use lue
natae ot tbe hrin in settling ac(unts.

NATHAN BROWN,
JOSHUA BRt;W.N.

The bnsinesa of the late firm will be continued by
JO.:.Hl.iA iiROV.'N, at No 3ftz Cauai-sl.
N^^YoR!:, July 7, 1864,

]V ICE OP DISSOLUTION "'' '^^"'L"i>NKRSH IP.- Notice is hereby given t..at the part

nershio heretofore existing between J"il^ l2me
WcitTH and THOMAS J. BYRNE, under 'JieO.m name

of^n.ingworth
& Byrne. U

<li"'|''5,f[;i? ^'.''SyKNB

Datd Niw-Torx, July S, lt-64.

ejitTSAMCEL W. JOHNHO.N liS THIS DAT
fladrnttted aa a partner tn our " .rnKB k 00.
Naw-Yoax, Julys, lbt. (iAKnax. vv.M

Ji. Jf. BVff.>',l:iJjrtl ^o. l fey' ""v ^' '^ 1
*-/aod other 8ute No^ BeakmaB-fii, aWB ^v. ci

rt toor. oB{ Pork B*- ^

r
AMUSEMENTS.^ ^
NIBLO-S GARDEN.

~
Lesaee'and Mani-.-er WM.WHEATLKTTHE cot .H.ST THEATRRINTjiE CITY.THE ILLDMlNATKU 'JaRDEN OPEN K/BKT

KVKNIKG
\\KDNLSOAy, JULY 13.

TRirui'n ',Nr 81'ocEss of THK
Llari.MibifiHLU AKilcJl'E, RiBS

iTK .,.
LUCHLS WF^tTFP.N.

Da will appear ihiser.i .-vi-rj evenngaa
, ,^

EAKIh LE LASt'oLKS A.Mi OGARITA,
in tne celebrated diatuaiic r lu.uoe lu live tableau.

titled ibi
bea o; ice.

WHICH TfAS T5EFN n.R 3t.'it TIME IN PREPA.
ATION ANDNOVT I^IODt ( Kl FOR

illE SECOND Hill. AT TJ^IS
fstablishm.'vnt, with .

appropriate scenery.
OOSTCMKflL

APPOINTMENTS.
and the Original Mujic c imposed by J. P. Cooke.) uadtf
tne direction o: Barrev B. Dfdworth.

Pl.siRlBUli.)>J OF CHARACTERS,
MARIKDE LASCOURS. a'^frT.'rds Ogarita.

.Vlir LUC (.bt. WESTKRK.
Fnpportj^ i.y tbe fotlo.vi g ilen'it;d company; L. &

Shewill. I has. I'eters. .1. F. liagan. B 1. Ringgold. J.
. Llatadell, J, beymour, E. B. liolmea, &c ,Jtc . Mia

Mary Wens. Mrs. Sserrett, itc. sc.

ACT L DECK OF THE SHIP "UlUNT A."
ACTll.-.-EA O^IC^ '.S TiE i'O.AR REGIOIT*
.^n,r. A LAP.-^F OF FIFTEEN YKAB8.
ACTni.-THFCOiS^ Oi MKXICO.
-*rT IV.-.IOTKL PL THliitlVGE IN PARI.?.ACT V P.vi.ACE OF PEI- WON IF. IN PARIS.

Si-AT3
_SEC(ji;ED^SIX DAY^S l.v ADVANCB.

WALL.\rK'S.
EVERY NIGHT D: RING THB WEEK.

Tne New Piay.
THE AINNING aUIX,

and the eminent rti-te.

MISS AVON! A JONES,
TUFSDAY.

Fillmore's Justly eelebral.-! mil highly attrmettve pink
THE Winning <Vir.

the most popular legitimae liratua ac ed in EoglftBA
lor years, (never before perioruied in America,)

iLl I-SIRAIEU BYNEW 8CEN FKT.
NF.W COSTUMES,

AND APPOIHTMEKTS.
And the foUowlDg brilliant distribution
I'on Pt.dro Mr. Charles FialMT
Count Itoderlc Mr A. H Davenport
Josef Mr. George Hol'ian*
Pin Alrtionso. King of Ca8til.3 Mr. Nortoa
Cant, ttebaa.tan Mr. Daly
Villa Nova Mr. Wiliiamsaa
Capt. Alvei Mr. Pop*
Juan Mr. Brown* .

Soldiers, Attendants, Paget, he.
Orelia Mi s Avonia .Tone*
Franceses Mils lone Burka

1 with the farorlU Spanish tong, La Coiasa.)
Hostess Mn. John S(t

Commencing at 8 o'cltKk.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Corner Broadway and Broome ata.

Minager Geo. Wa4
GENUINE SUCCESS

The Toang, Be-autiful and Ac.omuliihed Actreah
MISS H'iLI-'N WESTERN,

received with unbcuiided enthuaiai'm.
'WEDNESDAY rVENlNo, July 13,

the Military Drama, in three act-., of lh
FRFNCH SPY.

OR THE FALL OF ALGIERS.
MISS WESTERN in THREE CHARaCTSRS.

To be followed bv the protean iarce of a
iVILIS-i itoOD JOKE,

in which MISS Wi':STERN sustaina BIX CHaRA<V
lERS, SONG and DANCE, supporlaJ by an effidani
compan.v.

DO/r C.f^SAB DE BAZAN IN REHEARSAL,
MISS WESTERN as DON C^SAB.

Doors open at 71* ; com-nence at 8. .

PA'TRIOTIC ENTERTAIN.nENTS,
In behalf of the Christian Alliance 'o aid tbe sufferlBa

families of volunteers. Cooper IcstltuM, TUUR8DAT
EVENING, July 11. Addresaeaby
BEY. DR McCL'NTOCK, '

REV. DR.BURLINGHAM,
REV. DR. OSGOOD,

BEV. WM. H. BOOLBC-
J. B. MERWIN.U. S. A.,andothn.

Tbe mnslo will eonaist of solos, dneta, and ehoruM^
anch aa " The War Drums are Beating, " " Hoiat the OM
ilag," Ac. Professor J . L. BENJAMIN. Director.
Soarred veterans will occupy the platform. d*:arata4

with tatt red flags and banners. Tickets 60 eenia, at tM
doors, and at music and bookstore*.

POSITITKLT
THE LAST WBBK

FALLON'S STEREoPTICON AT IRVING HALL,
pronounced bv the public and the press the most won-
derful exhibition of the age. THIS EVENING, at
o'clock, the most attractive programme of the seaon,

VIEWS IN ALL PARTS OF THk WORLD.
English Views. French Views.
Irish Views, American View*.
German Views. LtKal Views,

Portraits of our Generals : exquisite Statuary.
Tickets % cents.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERINO dc 80NB

MiirryiOTnitiM or GnAinit Sqcabi, axd CPBian
PiAJO-FoBTis.. No. 652 Bboadwai. The it:periorlty<<

these Inatmmenta baa of lata been amply demonstratai

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost ardsta of tta*

day. who claim lor them excellencies ef ton* and wei^

manahip hitherto nnobtained by any other makers.

Mr. OoTTSCRALK'l cousUnt oie of the Niw SoAia

CHicEikiiia GkAMD PiAKo-FokTU hts Mversly tettiA

their musical qualiti'rs, and resulted in establishing tha

justice of the vary flattering estimation in wtuch thy >*

held.
_^

,

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NBW SCALE PiaXO-FORTBS.
after thorough and repes.ted t.?3ta by GOTTSCHALI,
MASON, MILLS. 8A.^DLRS0N. FRADEL. MORGAN,
HkLLER. TiMM, PATTERSON, and many others oi

the most competent Judgea. ate pronluuced
" superior ia

power, purity, richness and quality of tone and thorougb-
ceaa of workmanabip." See their leiwr id my last circu-

lar. Seven First I'remiuma. including two Gold Medal*.
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, attha
Stale fairs ; and at the American InsUtuie ot 1803,

"
fo

the BKSr PIANO-FORTE. A OOLD MEDAL." War*,
room* No. 427 Broome-at., one block east of Broadway.

WM. B BP.ADkUP.Y.

STETNWAY <X; StNS'
GOLD UEDAT GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSai*
D'aw conaideri d tne bent m Europe a* well as thie coua-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the World'*
Lxhibition in London, 1^62.

,^ . r>.. . .. _
The principal reason why the Senwav Pmn "/"su-

perior to all otters, i/t,
that the firm is cwni-osed of tva

piacticai pianolorte makers, (father Ind four sofis,) wha
invent all their own tmpr. Tement*. and unae. wnoaa
personal supervision every part f

'J*,'"""',".-;'''''*
manufactured. Warerooms, Koe. Tl and K East i4th at,

between Union-square and Irving-p.ace. New-Yoix.

"iiaines^'kothers. /

piano-fokte iianufactukees.
Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.

PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE
O.V INSTALLMENTS. n

the CALENBKRG t TAUPEE
IjitreettThey are tinsorpasscd ftir vo'nme andji^eetness o/

tone, elasticitv ot touch and durability ; tney are oeriee*

ana superior to any othera made in ttiis coantry. .c ,

&c " Tastiuionlal of the most celebrated artlsU. wai^

ranted for ix ye.ira. W arei ocma Nos. 89 ana lul aliiMt-

er-st., two blocka west of Broadrrap,
""

BAVEN^ds BACON.
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 136 GrMjk
St., near Broadway. A full asaortment of our we I know
PIANOS constantly on hand. warrAntd m every rj
apect. Purchaaera will do we 1 to examine our eto^
and prices before making their aelectloiuk

MASON '* HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS*
FOB FAMILIES. CHURt-HES AND

^
HOOLS-

Recogiified by th* musical t.rofeasion " f."'^' "'^/;S^
loHarmoniu.ua. Meiodeoos and ll o^" -,'"'.' 't

In aome cases, quite difien-t.t mstrumentJ as Caldnet
Ot^

gans, aad in otSers to represent to purchasers ftiat Har-

monium* and other reed orga^,re the .*nie thin.
Th^ is not true. The ex-ellen ej

ofour Cabinet organ*,

which have fiven them thairhi^li repntatton, are the to-

ri t not merely *f the luperi nty of their v^orkmanah.?,

but also, in large n-easme, of essential differences in eon-

Btrnction. whicTi. b-irg patented, cannot be imitated br
other makers. From tbe** aria* their b,Uer quality aal
volameof tone and nnrivl*d eaoacity forexpr*a*ioa.

War*rooma in Now- York, No. jg^g^ BBOTHEB*,

TTilFTT NBtf BW)8, MELODEO.N8,
r Alexandre and caM6*tn. t wtolesale or retaJV

tprtoeaa law as any flrs.'-olssa Instiuntects ran be

purchaaed. Second-hand pianos at great bttrgain*-

prioe* from 660 to tJoO. All t(i* above instrum ni*

let, and rent appl ed If pnrehased. Montkly raymen
received fbr the am*. There being some Uve uirerci

makers of plsnos in ihla large stock, parchasera can

uitwl as wfli here as elsewhere, ana perhapa a
lit'i^

"et

ter. lO.ff " abeeta of mnalc. a little soiled, at 1 cent p

pag*. .Cash paid for oflODd-band pianoa. y
HORACE WATEES, No. t'l Broadway. :J^

S COTTAGB

ercoB
ba

CHAMBERS' AND GABJf^a'S
tot x*-

%^ square*. and 8Jrid
souares also

^o.ge^ ir.-t-claaa

Warerooia^anos. equal in tone and quality to an.v

pi .ros ; are sold at mere '"9'^<'J''y1J^iilaM
&h-st.,corner ol 4th-.v., in theJubJe^Hoos*^

r^U.A.MBEKS' Cp'TTAc,- exoellant tat

"^10'.'"f^.J"ZJ'-Mte ia price; lower than any
tone and quality v?.^""'f,.'5t.''Jorner 4th-aT:, In iA^

T. B. OHAHMRS.o'her first-class bouse.

Bible House. X

F^iTi^iiioN^sTlANO-FOKTKS.-J.
PIRSSOW

c'iul]y informs his old custonjars Pjid friend*

th-brn-"a opened a PIANO-FORTB WAUEROO.M at

No 2- if"ard St.. where, ia addition t* bi ; new plano'

Le will repair eiehangcbny and ell aaeond,.baad piano*.

iyOtirojSAN, GRAY & CO."S '*J!'**r
15 Forte, with thaii aole Patent Iron Kim anu FlfJJ
warranted perfect in *Tery psfftlcBlar. For aal" * '"
depot. No. 1 Broadway *

^
E8TBY* OOTTAOB ORXlANS ^^^f^

patant ImprovemenU. touad I'a no otb'"' ,^^
wonderful power aud sw.eetneae oV too*,

^'^'jf, yT"
audmelodMna. G. G. SAXE. N... 3:Pj^k:'w.

"

PIANOS, IELODEON.S, 'HABMONIUMa^
Jl "ir. PELTON.^No. 8<J Broadway.^.-^ sedaU, M '

aamrioi Harmoniuint, JfOOJ^*,? on'lnsUllment*.
'

lo 00. Inauomenta to let. cr so u O'L -i,^_-=r.r^S5
^ir.T^TTTrrT PIANO rOBTBTUKFS.

F. UEICHENB *,^"j' ^o-ogtou-st,. near Broad-

wavrNcw.'ypi?: ^i^*^ (OCO=d-^t.dlteo,toCHJf.
and t Jet

\

- y

\-
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THE nrVASION.
Continued from tht Fi-'t P'g'

.ttk..pl..n. P-diJr,S"o 'j'^lred'l'M.'.*

alaHed. __^
THE BATTLE ON THEMONOCACT.

DetntU t (he Aotfan.

From. Ike Baltimart ATTurican, July 11.

In order to ascertain the precise conriitlon^nf

lf<iri kttbe rronl, wid to lift the truth fr( m tno con-

triJlctory rumors itloat m me cliy, we dro^e "'"
'Til

lrdy ftenioqn to Ellicolfi Mills, to lilcn point It

was onder^lopyCen. Wailaci i;'.<i '"''^
'"^*-,,. ,

On tn* Ffedericli roid. uer passing the limits or

tkectty, wesrete surprised tu ""-^
'"<=^ ";'

Msenceof Uie excitement ibsi prevailed In
tuj

city.

Willi tht iceptlonoi aoout cozen contrmbanos,

and twowsgoin loa.Vd *it(i cotion, tnere was no

Tldeiice of tbe aniicioatea approacii of tne ei.emy.

In front of Loudon Park Cemetery we met Capt.

ALiXiSOis'B battery comiag toward the city, and

were pleased to find tbe Captain aad ail bis olficers,

after tnree davs' hard fiKbilug, safe and sound, and

ail nls trui:.i In (ooa condition. On inquiring, we as-

ceria.oed ibat be haO only Dad turee men wounded
an 1 lost three horses In all the actions, y The enemy
made a desperate attempt to caiiture nil guns at lhi

Monocacy fignt, but- were' repulsed witn great

siauthter.
At Elilcott's MHIs, whicli we reached at S o'clock,

we found Gen. WiLLict, with the remnant of h;s

rorce, numbering about J.OOO men, resting from iheir

three days' strugg'e with the enemy. They were all

In good spirits, and nalmed tnat though tney hd
lost about 600 pruoners caoiureo, that they haofoun-
Uaed tae enemy during their eigni hours' figbtjo an
extent that more tnau counterBilauced all oijjTosses.

Tne eteran of the command especially dtstin-

guuhed themssNes In the tigm, and It was only when
they were In danEer of being enveloped by three im-
ue'.se ii.es of baltie appioactiing tnein Uiat toey fell

back. Tbe toice of the enrmr was not less than
tU.OOO men more than treble that of. the gallant band
of Gen. Wallaci acd tbe solid phalanx that he
threw forw^ a lu piotect ois rear soon drove back.

taelr cavalry that attempted to harass bis move-
ments. The enemy dlu not follow them more than
three miles from the Monocacy. and It wag during
s.is time that they picked up most of the prisoners
that they secured. The enemy were commdnued by
Oen. a&i.t, and do douul his entire corps was on
tke Qeld.
Gen. Ttlir was cut off and It was thought he was

oap'.uted, though nntninp d/finlie is kr.owo with re.
ard to film, exueot that ha is missing. Capt. P. I.

D. WiBB, Inspector-General ol Gen. Ttlsb's SltS, is

ISO missing, and suppose I in be a prisoner.
Tbe Eleventb Marvland Rcg'ment acted tbrough-
nt the fight as supports to Capt. Alsxamcib's bat-

tery, and were exposed 10 he<iv> sbeiluu;. But two
or three of them were, however, wounded, and about
fifty who broke down Id tbe march are supposed to

kavebeeo capture '.

There were aoout twenty-five prisoners capiured,
who were brought down lo tbe train. Several otfi-

acrs were among tbem.
The rebels had twelve pieces of cannon in service,

wt^iUt Gen. VVallaci tiAd out seven. InciuJiog a
small Napoieoii guu, which was seived'wiin great
precision.
The number of sick and wounded that arrired

kre yeateioay ttooi the frt-ld wag about 40U, and
some lew leii into toe haous of tbe ^neniy, Tne
wbo:e loss may oe stated at about 1,^00, of whom
about 600 are prisoners.

^i u o'clock most oi the Infantry left In a special
tra,ii for Baliioiore, leaving a good force of veterans
St L^iiicuti's Mills lo protect that locality from any
aavairy laids.
Tne rsb,;l8, of course, destroyed the fine Iron

la.Uoad Ofidge recently constructed over the .M'no-
eacy in trie place of the one destro>ed in ihe first

rebsl raid two years ago. The luropike briage in
tKe same ytciniiy was uestroyed by the order of Geo,
TtLza.

WHY TBtt^ATTLC WAS FOCOHT.
There were seveiii reasons which, ;io doubt, In-

duced Cen. Wallacs to gi\e battle to the enemy
Wheie nc did. li was iinpor'aoi to endeavor, if pos-
ii>le, to iieep open our i^ummunications with the

forces at liarpar's Frry, cnuto cover the turnpike
road leadipg to Balomore aiid Wasnlneton ; and also
Lioportaui to ilevflo,), or caii^e the enemy to develop
bin stre.'iKili. Tnoni^n ihe nrst-oietitioned ODjecis
failed of being accomplisi ed, owing siJely to our to-

tal V iriiiiJetiualt lor: yet tne lasi-ineDtioned aim,
and ov no means the least iaiport.i.t oi.e, was fully
accOlnpll^bd. siucb was the stubborn resistance of-
fered i/j our brave Iroups to the onward progress of
tbe enemy, and eucii the fierceness of our ajsaulls,
Ihtl hi* as forced to ihow his strength, and alloid us
hformation vitaily important.

THB 8H RES KROM MONOCiCT.
The capture of Mmocacy Junction was as barren

la 'ts results, as far as supnlies (or the rebels are coii-

aerned, as was the capture of Fredenclc. Every-
thing in Ihe way of supplies, ammuiiliion, foiage,
*.;., dU the rolling sncn of the raiiioad. teegiath
Instruments, &c.. everything in fact thiit would be nt
be to the enemy bad been lemoved by Gen. Wal-

lACK lo iDis siae ol .'.loiiuc icy Driuge uelore (r,e rtoel
attack, and when it had commenced a,l was on us
way to Baltimore by the railroad, and can now be
seen in this city,

SCtNES AT THK CAMDES DkPi'T.
From an early houi in tbe moiniog until the nigit

kaii advanced, tbe spacious inclnsures of the Camden
i<.^,lroad Slatloa were crowded wllh citizens,
w ^unssi r/bom were many relailves ana friends of
tbe ."Maryland soldiers engaged under Gen. Wallaci,
li. the severe enitaKemeni.s of Saiiiraay, paiticuiaily
Ihoce of the Eleventh .Maryland, (lUOuays' men,] and
coiT:mnniied oy C l. Wh. 1'. LAM)a'iak]cT.
Aoout 10 o'clock on Sa.uiday night a paisenKer

traiii, uiidtr charg*^ ol Conluclor Ueioiiiuhsw, leit
the iita'.ion with a number of soioiers ard ciiizen^ on
bOB'd, ana a mall^ witti the inieniion of oroceeOng
as near Fredeick^s saieiy woniJ permit. On reach-
ing P.ane iNo. 1, It was deemed p aitji to letuin, as
r.ena o: t.ne apjiroacn ot tl;e re^el force wa, rectiveu.
and the train readied bere at 3 o'clock yeater<iay
morning, having uu tbe way picked up about slxiy
atraggurs.
The officers of the Baltimore ana Ohio Railroad

were at ineir unices duriiig tne night, ana all day ves-
teroay,vvitn engines fired up ami trains rea y, availing
Uie emergences of the occasion, and they tendered ser-
Tlceola vaiu .hlecharacer. AstneniorniDgadvarc^d
It Wis aDDouaoed by these oSi jers that a speoial tram
would be diapatcbed for Klilcoti'i Mills, where Geo.
Wallacx had arrived wlih the wounded on board.
A> Oui H o'ciock in the morning a special train ar-
rlv.d, wiih 341 wo-inded and ei<;k of the General's
coii-inaio from FUicou's .MiUs, but there were very
lc>v Jlaryliiiders arnj.i;; .r.eiu. The Medicai Unec-
tor, Dr. JosMu sikii-:.)!*, U. S. A., cju>ed to :r: iiro-
Ti'iu a t ajti of auD)ilai.ce>, which were arav>n up
Bear Ihe Naiiiinal H' spiial, Lamden s'reel. and
wti!.-.n couveed tne men lo F.;;ier8on Park, where
|j.y are no* juile cD.ll^^rtaD e. During iLe ino'n-
Ins;. loiy hve adijiticnsi men reaf^hed he^ lo ainou-
la..ces from Klllcott's Mi.is by tne turnpike, and as
the day advanced, a coiisl 'erabie DumDer of sira^.
^lers arrived, al^l

uf whom repuried themstives toSur-
Keon PiTZiis. .^iv'ie Jarvis Hoso 'al.

Amonnct the wounded officers were the Lleuten-
ani-t^jliinel ol tne Fo'jrteenih New-Jetsey Ihiartry ;

Capt, Alam Ekino, Acting Asel'ti'ct Adjutant Gen-
era; o( I Usieware resilient, wBo was wounded in
the arm a id tboc^nen ; Capu Pai.m. ot liie One H jn-
aieil anu blxih New.YorK, also wounded In the arm
ot:<r the ti'-ow, and Adjiitani Gen. luCK*tTa, of the
Bixin Cor,&. woui.ueu lo ihe arm ; Capu Harris,
wotiudej ; Cant. Conover, wounaed and a prisoner ;

Adjt. Burkslew, wounded ; Capt. Craig, wounded
';

Capu Hawk, wounded; Capt. Jannay, wounded
; c'

H. siultz, kiliej ; Capt. Coiiine, killed ; Licuu Green,
wouQUed; Li-^at. Craig, F-oundrd aod a prisoner;
Lieut. BaitrulT wounded ; Capt. J. C^ PMiersoo,
wounded. All these belong to tbe Fourteenth New-
Jersey. Col. LATT, of the Wloth New-York Heavy
Ar .lilery, was .;illeo. , These oliicars are at the New-
ton Univeism- lloi>Dltal.

1 :.t! i ou.ieebih New-Jersey suffered Terr severe-
ly, l^rv were on tne leu of tne Una when tbe en-
emy af i.eared on the flank. Tney went .Into action
wi'h JtiO h.eu, and are said to have lost about oub-
kaif.

In the evening a special rir arrived from EI Icon's
Mills win a few (Dire wounded men, but the Imu-
fies geuera:lv were not ol a serious cjiaracler. Tne
mrxcoi s III attenU>ince were unable to make out a
collect 1st o( Ihe names of the oatleota, being too
Au&'ly enitaieJ iu the various warus.
BShof.iy afier 7 o'clock :a train arrlTed from tbe
iDiiis, numbering about thirty cart, and propelled bytwo locomotives. This Uain was crowded with tbe
ioicii o( Gen. WAii.A(;. consisting lu part of the
yirat end I'hlid .Marviaud Kegiments, ot the Poto-
jnac Ho'ne Brigade, an Ohio regiment, and the file-
Tenth Maijlano, (one hundred days' men,) Col. Wm.
T. LANDsriuiitT. Upon tbe ai rival of ihe train it wag
urrounded by tbousands of peisous, wiio manifested

4eep interest In the men, particularly those iiam Bal-
timore./ It wag soun ascertained tnat the field and guff
af .he Eleyenth were safe, but, as regards ihe num-
ber Killed, wounded and missing, the company nlB-
rers difter BUCB In their statemeou. Lleuu-t^l.
Th. XAS BxWAix, Capt Ja3. A. CocgTXKAT ai.d
Liiiit. Chabu* Iallj agree In their brief accounts of
the Dd'it of iiaiurday, viz.: that althoiifh tae men
b '. :'e.-i. aul f vveoiy-on days in tbe fieid, they Le-
have,i Ati:, showed no (alterlns, but, oa the con-
tr-x-.. If .. ,ied lo good order. A part of the com-

'

'-'.trtc effectire gerrlce in gupportior AIIx-
' ha. trt, und were expoied lor several hours
'-"' >>i>en field to tne sheUg of the rebelg.
..fli le a 8|,f ijn i.fgiiiy ,f the brararr of Capt.

f ,>.-''''" "'*"" TrLia's Stair, who worked
. T.^v.^t,.*^"* *'V' ''^=='' * <> '^ * i"
to leave tat eiouuii.
Gen.Tii.i.Kws cactuTsd bv a small party, who

iBok advani.gi. o,
hi.t,ei.,g aimoTt .Ton..Among ih- MiB!..

.i,isa.ug oi n . FT.i.nti, if.,^
Und are the foiiov.lug young V,^'",^""*I?7,
. .... u .u,t n^M ..n<i li^ !.=-_.. ^ **"* UlLMOOa

lo a I'l

'1 ii'-te ,

Hi!.'':'.r '.Viii

a
-.mooa.

They are gup-

foreo reitei^*T< assembling at tbIr Mraral plaeoa
of meeting early In tbe mornlof, properly ameil and

equipped. Tbe rebel sympathizerg In our midst
must bare been asionisned at tba number ol men the

LeagueaSiiustered for tbe emergency. They were
aisigned lo'liuty by Gens. Kxklt and Locxwoos la

the lorts and fortification* around the city.
A companT of Independent scouts, noder the com*

mand of Maj. PiTBgaBUbai, was also organized,
and were engaged throughout tke day and night la

securing the roads leading to the olty,

GOT. BRACrORo'S HOUSI BURNIO.
We regret te learn that the rebel guerrillas, under

Uarbt Gilhos.!, numt>erlng some dozen, surrounded
the country mansion of Gov. Bradforp, on Charles-
gtieet avenue at daylight this mornlnr, a^/out (our
miles from the city, and ordered Mrs. BRAnroRC and
lier*fsmlly to racste the premises. Tb.-y allowed
them to remove some few household va.uables, acd
at 8 o'clock this morning fired the premises.
Ttiev bad previous. y arreried ail the riiizensin tbe

neighborhood, Including Capi. VVilliau J. Betbo.i
aijO ioBH t'LAKEi, Esq., who ihey kept under cn^'i y
until the flames were well unr^er wsy. Capt. Bpt-
so.v. as soon as released went to work with other clt-

iztint to save as much of the furniture and eflecis as
c.'U'd be secured. Nearly all the private paper? and
valuables of the Governor were destroyed, Includlog
hit Horary.
Taey took one horse out of Mr. Prxsbcbt's stables,

about four mile* cat on the Charles street avene,
and are al.o undei tood to have carrled.off many vai-
aable horses from the neighborhood.
Tbe residence of Ihe Governor was one of the

roost extensive and .legaot establUhments in the vl-

ctnitv of tbe city.
Tne Governor came to town on Surday eventng,

and thus saved hliuseU from being ciirleJ off ,is a

prisoner, as well as his carriage an J two valuable
horses. He has sent out this morning to bring his

lam ly to the city. t
We learn thai they treated the Governo r's fam-

ily with greal respert, and plead the usages ot war,
and the destruction by Gen. Hnntxa ot the private
residence of tbe Governor of Virginia ax the cause
of the aci,

BTATIllENT OF CAPT. BRTSOS.

Capt. Brtsow states that he was coming in on the
Charles-street aenue this morning at 8 o'clock,
wnen he met^ cavalryman, and supposed hira to be
a Union scoufT He bailed him, and asked him if the
reoels were about, ai.d he replud,

'

Yes, you
damned Yankees will find nut tiietweare pretty
soon." The cavalryman refused to allow him to go
back or forward. He gat down on the grass, and
was then told that iliey were about burning the Gov.
ernor's h.iuse. Iinmedla'ev after he heard the wo-
men and children screaming at the bouse, and he

Degved the n an to allow him to go up to tneir assist-

ance. He assented to this, and proceeded toward
the houfie. *;iU was stopped by a rebel officer : bu* on'

explaining that he had been allowed by the picket
on the road to co ne to their assistance, was allowed
to pass on. He was joined by Major Lillt, Samuel
Lanhstbrit, Mr. FisiiiR and Mr. I'arksr, from tlie

ciiv, and uiey succeeded in saving some lew articles

of (urniiure,
Mrs. BRAtroKD Informed him that they had set fire

to all tne beds In the house and the library simulta-

neously, and that, though she appealed to them to

allow her lo save the Governor's private papers, that
thev would not listen to her. They showed her a

writlen orJer from Bradlst T. Joonsow to burn the
house and all i. contained, in retaliation tor the'burn.

Ing of tne house of Gov. Lxiouia by the troops under
Gen. HcNTEE.
The Whole party consisted of but a Licuterant end

twelve men. Tney had also set fire to ilie oarn. but
It wa%eitingulihed before liie ilames got uader head-

way.
TIFIT TO IgHMAkL DAT.

We learn from a gentleman who arrived this marl-
ing from Harford County, that the rebels last night,
two hundred and forty strong, stopped on the farm of

JoSHCA Pbicx, In Long Green Viliey. They w(ere
under 'he command of Harrv Gimio."!, anl one of

Mr. Prick's sons was one oi the party. At 5 o'clock
this morning they crossed the Belair ruao, Ihirlten

mi es f.om the city, and moved In the dl.'eciioo of the

Philadelphia Ilallroad.
Alter inev crossed the road aboat ten more strag-

glers arrived and followid on after tnein. .\ siioii

distance from the tiirnoike is the resiienceot the

vene'soe l-HSiAni. Dat. so well known in the coun-

try for his HI swerving loyally. Over his gate he
erected the Union Aug, wMch atliacted apaiiy ol

the racers to his house. Thy orde.ed him to luke
down the flng, and he replied:

" Gentlemen, voii

may t^ke my horses and my cat:le, or burn my house
tn the ground, but I will shoot any man tiiat touches
that flKg."
On tills, one of the rebels apf>roached to 's'rte down

the Hae. when tne old man fired at and wounded
hira. VViisi eii<.utu is not known, further man thut

the house of ^Cr. Dat was seen from a distance in

fldm^ b, and Ihe old man could not be found after tbe

letiels had lelt.

P, S. We learn Iha" Mr. Day made good his es-

cape alter ehouiing the rebel, out his whereaDoiits is

not known. They fired three shots a( hlin, and
burned his bain.

BURIil.NG OF S. F. COCHRAN'S HOCSI.

We leurn that a geullernan who arrived annul noon,
from Ihe vicii.ltv ot Lulhervllle, confirms the ruinor
that the riwellinir of S. F. Cochbas, Navl Afient. was
destroyed mis moining, it is supposed by the s^me
parly who burned the Governor's nouse. We have
no parilcul trs ot the fire fjrtiier tiMn the test'inony
of those wno saw it burning .I a distance. It WiS
also thought that ihe houses of some other persoi s

holoiiig ofliclal posiliuo, in the neigbaoibood. would
also be oesiroyed.

PAFK.TT OF OKN. TYLER.

We are gratifieo to liarn that Gen. Ttlir, who
was fupto>ed to have fallen into the hands ol the
enemy at the Monocacy tiattle, succeeding in eluding
the enemy, and arrived last evening at Eliicou's
Mills. This will be gralifying news to the many
friends of the General in this city.

ASULAND IRON WORKS.
We are informed that the report published In the

morning pape-s of the burning of tlie .\shliind Iren
Works, on llifc Northern Central R-ailway, ts incor-
rect. Up to 3 o'clock on Sunday aiierroon, when
our inloimant lelt there, the baiidlngs bad not been
injured.

CKStBTIKS FROM TUS RKBELB.
About II o'clock this morning twelve deserters ap-

peared at Gen. WALtacR'a neaoquariers aoo tnoa the
oaih of allegiance to the Government of the Uuited
States.

TBS VURDIR AT UIDOLETOWN.
Joshua Carricx. Esq., who was murdered at his

resjdciice In Mlodielown, on Wednesday last, by the
rebels, for refusing lo deliver his horses into the
hands of the rebel robbers, was a gentleman very
ir.unh re.pecte-i and esteemed by the community at

large. He served a long time us Justice of the

Peace, and was repeatedly elected Mayor ol the
town.

THJE NAVir AND THE INIASION.

^.,101 Haii-w>m ,ad Joan FaasLASD.
l/uic'. io have bPtn taken pr.sor.en. j[.7,",7

"

..
heeu de of the arrest of Jnuca H, Ardxe.o; u ?ff
lcEu>axT Gaiohiu. and Bamoxi Tbomab, i'mo.
oacv, by order ol the military authorities. Taey
foji g DaltimOtaaDX, and as soon as arreited we^e
liccilmtha ran It* of the Eleventh MaryUnd tjui
B Saturday moraiaf tkey waia xalaaaad. aad'it la
aid went over to the aaaiDF.

THK LCAaVB MKT.

Immeuac Freparatlona for Defence Already
Conipleied.

At the especial request of Capt. Cask, Com-
mander of the Brooklyn Navy-yard, we refrain this

morning from the grateful taslt of chtonicling the

herculean efforts, made since oar last Impressiont

by the naval authorities to hurl back the tide cf In-

vasion. It is deemed best not to publish, tn detail,

movements already partially In progress. Suffice It

to say, that an Immense amount of men and material

bag been forwarded to posts of danger in the best

possible manner, within the last fort}-eigbt hours;
and that the abundant resources o( ships, officers,

sallorg and marineg at the disposal of Navy yard
commanda have been wisely used.

pi (TMiibacltg In AcAMS' Exprexg CompaBi'g laf^.

Several of tbe eraw of tbe Electric Spark found old

acquaintances among tba man on board tbe Florida.

The Electric Spark t* a new ship, 850 iot burden,

built and owned In Philadelphia by Messrs. J. Tatlox

A Co., and was ralued at $175,000. We saUed last

Batorday for New-Orleans, with a cargo of dry gooda,

bootg and shoes, bolter, cheese, Ac, worth at least

fCOCnoo. Unless recaptured by our cruiscTt, the E!ec-

tru Spark will undoubtedly be turned Into a priva-

teer, as the rebel officers declared that she was too

valuable to be burned. She Is admirably adapted lo

t Is busiueis, being strongly bulit, and a veiy last

sailor. On this trip out, she lahoreJ under the d. sad-

vantage of being tried un.ier a new trim, which

reduced her rale of speed about three kncts an

hour.

The Florida Is as fast a steamer as there Is aflont,

her speed areraclng fifteen knots under camas or

steam, and she will be very hard to catch. When
she overhauled us, we were stenming at the rate 1 1

ten knots an hour, and yet she ran around us wlUi tbe

greatest ease, Ihoiiyh she had steam up In only one

holier at the time. All private propcnv was resiirrt-

ed by Capt. MoaRis. We were Is no way maltrent-l,

and weie permitted to carry away our bngg^ise.

Our charts and nail'.cal Instruments were, however

detained by Capt. Morris.

We would add to the t ire^oine f'titei.Tent ;>!at the

Fl'Tida Is a British hiockade-runner. Sne went to

Mobile, where she took on hocra her armament, and

got her papers as a privateer, about a year and a t alf

ago. The Electric Spark wag making her second

veyage when captured. She is the first Amer cLn

steamer, If we are no: misti-l^en, the Florida has ever

taken.

Capt GaABAH. who hag followed the sea for twenty-

five years, is a fine specimen of the American sailer.

Me kept his colors f.ying until the Intense exciieniert

of the lady passengers, wjpo
were greatly tenifiei hy

the firing. Induced lilm, as there was no ncpe of es-

caping ultimate capture, ;o surrender his ship. But

it went soreiy against his will, as l.e would have nre-

fered lo have her sunx than permit her to fall a prize

to the rebels,

THK NAVY AND THE FLORIPA.

In the absence ol olTicial advices from Wash.ng-
ton, tbe commanding o&cers of tbe New-York and

other navy-yards have used their own discretion in

Improvising formidable int -lis for the aii-est of the

daring pirate Florida. The nature of tbe measures

adopted, It is deeiued best not to puijlish under ex-

isting circumstances. It can hardly be wrong to

state, bowever, that the maiitime resouices ol tbe

authorities, both Inside and ouulde the navy, are

ample, and will be used with ability, and, please God,

with success.

TBS rURBUIT OF TBI FLORIDA.

UosiuK, Tuesday, July 13.

The Untied Sta'es stcumcr <'ir.-ojj.un, which ar-

rived yesterday from thrf Gulf, has received a heavy

armament and a fuU crew, and will sail this evening

in pursuit of tba Fiurido. Commander CxATiif Is in

command.

EEMOYAL OF THE MILITIA.

General Sandford and mayor
<^uiithcr.

Reply of Major-Gen, Saudford to the

Mayor.

THE CITY AMPLY DEFENDED

HiADQtJAXTXEB First Ditisios, N. Y S, N. O.. 1

Niw-YoRE, July 12, lol.4. j

Won. C Godjrey Gunther, Muyor of the City of Aru.'-

York :,

Sir ; Although I cannot concur in your lier.iii-

lion of r<>'.iiotitiii, I fully agree with you in the ne.

cessily ol letairing an organized and disciplined

roiiiiary lorce in our City, sufficiently strong to sup-

press any attempt of the lawless and evii-dispcsed

members of our community to renew the scenes of

arsoa and plunder which disgraced our City last

Summer, during the absence of the City reeimonts.

In aiiswerlcg the present call of the PresUent

upon the Governor of our State, only 3,d00 men have

been detailed fiom tills division, as our quota ot the

U.OtO required, and alter this deiachnient is with-

drawn, 1 shall siill retain twelve of the disciplined

reglinenis of tbe First Division In the City, reaily,

willing. Bid abundantly able to put down promptly

any demonstration against the peace and good Older

0.1 the comniuaity.

1 retret that alter this explanalloi to you yetlet-

day in person, you should hive dei .iieJ it necess.iry

to p ibiish your letler, and I hope, the'elore, you will

have lio oLijeclian to tbe publication of Hits answer,
to allay ai.y fears wlrcn ;-ou may have cxitea,

I am, very respecif'iUy, ycur obedient servant,

LHAS. W. SANLiFOKi), Major-General.

LETTER FBOU THE UAYUR TO GEN. SANDl'URD.

Baih, Tuesda.if, July 12, 16C1.

Mv.-Gen, C. VT. Sand/ord :

1)XA& Six : Yours of this date Is just received, and

lamtheiein p eased lo observe the reiteration of

most of the reinaiks made to me yesterday. You
regret that afier thi same was mide "

I should have

deemed It njressHly to publi^h my letter," in an-

swer to which I would observe that the copyist did

so upon hl3 own responsiL'ilty, and, as be beiieved,

with your approbation. I was as much surprised to

find It In print without your reply, as you appear to

have been, and am pleased to learn that tbe nublica-

tlou 01 your answer will allay any fears which I uay
have excited.

Very reBpeclfully yours,

C, GODFREY GUNTHEIl.

The Pirate Florida.
CAPTCEB or TBI ELECTRIC SPARK.

Capt. JoBM C. Graham, of the gteamer /(c-

(n'e SparllE, gives the following account of the cap-

ture of that vessel, on the 10th Inst., by the pirate

Flonia : Oc Sunday last, at 1 o'clock P. M.. when
off Cape Henlopeo, bearing northwest ky north, and

slxty-slx miles distant, v.e sighted a sell ou ihe star-

board bow, which afterward proved to be tbe Ffarida.

Woen srithln three miles cl us she hoisted the Brit-

ish flag. We answered by lunning up the Stars and

t/lpes. She neared us rapidly, and, when within

1,200 yards, she hauled down the British flag, hnUted
that of the reoel Confederacy, and fired a rifle shot

ecrogg oar bows. It did no damage, and we con-

tinued rapidly on our course, when gbe fired another

ghot, which crossed our stero. Ag we still held on,

the Florida fired a third shot, which passed over us

amidships, about midway between tbe smoke-stack
and Ihe mainmast. I then ordered the engine to be

stopoed, and our colors to be lowered. The Florida

Immediately sent aboard a boat's crew and an of-

ficer, who proved to be Lieut. Sroxx. He ordered
me OL board tne Florida, with the ship's papers. I

at ones compiled, and on reaching tbe deck of tba

prlvataer was asked oy Cape Mcsxig wheie I sailed

Irom, and to what port I was bound? 1 answered
from Wew-Y'o.-k to New-Orleans. He then

asked for mv paperg, which 1 handed to him.

After looking them through, be ordered me to

rettuB (0 my own ablp, and transler my passengers
and orew to the British schooner Lane, which he had

boarded that day at noon. The captain of tlie Lune

at flrat rettued to take oa. as bis vessel was loaded

withfrtilt : bt Capt. Uoaxig finaUy strack a bargain

wttbbUn.er wUcbtae Anally agreed to take usioNew
Tark for fT20 lb gold, which gum be received In $30

gold Diecea. Had tba Flondm caotared us on our
last ulp, she would have (onnd ua a Terr valuable

prize, as we had on board 92M,000 In treasure ; but

P^ tika tba ajslx xMae* W* ^*^ ** J^oaot vaa tilsoo

flon wu progregglng qatetlr. The Conyantioa will

propoge the Importation of coolie*.

AdTices from Acapalco to June 90 gay that the

French garrison there Isoifthe beat of terMis with

the citizens In the rlclnlty, btit that commnnicatiOD

with the Interior has been cut off,

Manztnilla remains blockaded to all but Etiropeu
Teggelg.

A French frigate bad left to take possession of

Oalaya.
The Nevada Constitutional Convention hag

adopted a section fevoiable to the national cur-

rency. _
Arrived, FrTch storcshlp Rlr.nr, from Acpu)of>.
Business ig more active.

FBCU THK BllSSISlSIPn.

From New-Orleaua fa July 3.

Cairo, Houday, July 11.

The gteamer Henry Ames, from New-Or'.eaus,

Sth, hag ariiVed. Her news ig unimportant. The
Fourth was celebrated by toe usual cereuiocies.

Tbe steamship EveniHg Star, from New-Yo'k, had

arrived. Among the passengers were Gea. Gorbom

GxANoxa.
The General commanding the Military Division of

West Mississippi, has called upon the Departmeni of

tbe Gulf tor 2.U0U boiseg.

A fair amount of cotton was offering at $1 35 for

Middling. Sugar and molnsses had advao<-ed, the

former to 37c.'a'z9c. for crushed, and the latter loaOc.

Produce of all kmds very firm. Good Extra Flour

$ltl 50.

The gteamer Belle, of Su Louie,' from Memphis,

brings 15 bales of cotton for St. Louis, 40 for Cairo,

Memphis cotton market slightly declined; good

Middlings, $1 404i$l 42 ; strict MiddULg, $1 32$1 34.

OuerrlUbi un the ,1Ilaa<iurl Kirer.
8t. Locis, Tuesday, July 12.

Until further orciers, no gteain'-oits will be al-

lowed to ascend tbe Missouri River above Jefferson

City, without suiGcicnt .irma, ammunition and crewa

compeieot to detend tii*?m against the guen.tlas who
arc swaruiing the counties aiong that streaio.

Help for tbe St ouudcd.
I'uiLABhLPiiiA, Tuesday, July 12.

Intelli?en<-e reached liere to-day that the

wounded on ihe battle-field at Monocacy wcreuocared

fur. A special train left this evening for Cetlisiruign,

with 14 deiegates of the Christian Commission and

92 boxes of stores. Tli* Central Itoad furnishes

transportation to Getlysburqh, whence the Comniis-

sloo sends tbe stores to the baltie held. Everything
possible will be docs lor Uie saJeriis.

Fram Ham Frwarfaca.
Sax FaAXCisco, Saturday. July 9.

Advicea from New-Zealand, of Hay 10, m 'n-

tlon another repulse of the British In an attack upon

the natlveg. One hundred British were killed ai.d

woiuded. Including several prominent of&cers. In

another engagement tbe natives ware worsted.

Sandwich Islahd dales to JOne 13. slate that the

aUisiioB (er Pelgcbt# **> Ut CoiUtttutMMl Cavea-

Tbe Bnrk fSnlooii'ln.

Boston, Tuesday, July 12.

The bark Golcnnda, destroyed by the Florida,

bad 140 barrels of sperm oil on board, and on freight

32.6,6 lialions sperm and 20,4i-j gallons wbale'oil.

Marine Dlxnster.
Boston, Tuesday, July 12.

Arrived brig Foster, Iroro Jt'teey City. She
ciTi.e in coili'.ion. on Sunday night, wllh another
vessel, and bad her bow stove.

Boston Bank Starom>!nr.

Boston, Tuesday. July 12.

Csfltal Stock f32,3S1.700
Lfjans and Discounts 66 4.^2.000

t^tjei'e 6.301,000
Due Irom other Banks 15.431.fi0
Due tn other Banks 11.308:000

Deposits 31 2n.ti00

Circulation 6,Si30,50d

Nrw-YoRK Fkkk Acadkmt. The annual com-
mencement of the Free Academy will take place to-

mcrrrw evning at tbe Academy of Music. The ex-
ercises will commence at 6:30.

ririh-aTcniie
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THE INVASION.

Infflorions^nd of the Great
Raid.

Flight of (he Rebels Across the

Potomac.

They are Driven from Before

Washington.

THEY RETBEAT IN THE NIGHT.

Tlie Ciosslng Effected at Edwards'

Ferry.

Rebel Killed and Woonded I#n Is Oor

Hands.

.Iftilroad ind Telegraph 6mmiinieation

ieopeaed.

Bported Escape of General
Franklin.

ilRlTAL OF'fiBiN. TILIft IN BALTIIOBB.

FSOn WASHINGTON.

Vka SklrmlahiBc Defore WaahlDCtoii B
#! of th Rebel* Ketremt aveo Feelesa

Ttlle Tker Beoroaa the PeteBme at Ed-

wards' Ferrr Partial liUt ef Caanaltiea.

Wxawinaton, WedoesdaTi Jal7 It.

kirmiihing Lhad been constantly going on,

UM tor troops had acted itrlcUy on tke defenslva

mtil 7(,terda]r erenlng, when the rebel sbarptbool-

n becqming anooylog, it was deteirn'oed to dis-

ladg* than from the front of Fort Burens. This

waa affaetunlly accompllsbea amid the sboats of ap-

plaflta of ttaosa who wltaeised the action. Tbe

rebels retired la hot baste, leaving at tbe boase of F.

P. Blazs, at surer Spriogs, a hundred ol tbeir

weoDded, IncladlDg aleren olScers, ana tbair dead

pon tbe field.

ftecoonoiisauces this Barolng showed that the

Nfeels had disappeared daring the Bight from the

fteatof ear fortlfloatlont, after firing a namber ef

kfilldings they had prcTiooslj occupied as a-shelter

far their sharpahooters.

Scouts report that the rebels were this norelag re-

roaslng tne Potomac, nearly opposite Poolesrllle,

CrlTiDg btfore tbem about 2,000 head of eattle, which

Ikey had stolen ; while a dispatch received by Geo-

Atuoi, from RoekTiUe, says the retreating rebels

rasyd through that place at 3 o'clock tbla morning

BoriDg In the direction of Edwards' Ferry.

Tbe rebels near Bladensburgh mored off betweah

aid 10 tbis mornlDc, taklnc the road westward, and

earrylug with tbem a nurobeiEi^ horses, eatUe, Ac;
stolen from tbat neighborhood.

The miUtia and volunteers and enployes in the

Mveral departments ef the Gorernment were called

at to-day, and performed.tbe duty assigned to tbem

Tkere has beea so extraordinarr exclteineot in

WaatUagton.

Several 'quads of rebel prlionera were brought in,

te-day, and taken to the Old Capitol.

'. Oar killed and wounded, of yesterday, amounted
t* about two hundred. >

Major CaosBT, Sixty-first PenusTlvania, has had his

left arm amputated.

LIut.-Col. JoBSBoa, Forty-ninth New-Tork, was
^lied. ,

Col. VisscHiB, Forty-third New-York, was killed,

Lieat. McLacouus, Stxly-Oist Penasylvanla, was
killed.

MijorJosis, Seventh Maine, was kiUed.
Tbe bodies of these oMcers are now being em-

halmed.

Katiread aad Telecraph Commanlcatlon
Bestorrd Ma Flchlns Oolag on.

BiiTiMoas. Wednesday, Jul> IS r P. M.
locomotive ayd lender, wiilcti left Washing-

ton at 1 o'cloeK to-day, has arilved safely. Bui one

,
rebel was seen en the road, and be was nearly
(tarved to death. Thar* was ao enemy In sight. No
tgbtlng of moment wa* going on, and all looks weil^
Trains will probably resume ruulng to-morrow.

Te:fraphio commanlcatlon will also b* resumed,
ao douDi, ve.y soon.

a<:bcl A-.rack ob Fen SteToaa The Clerks of
it>e Department* lieder Arms.
iiALHHoaa, Wednesday, July 1} 4 P. M.

One of Quartermaater Miias' boat* ha* jut ar-
rived irom Wasblntton, bavlnt leit there vary early
this morning. All was then going on well.

Yeeteraay was rather a gloomy day that Is, ther*
wos a great dea: oi uneasy ap'.r*h*alon among the
people there.

There had bean heavy figbtiag out on the Seventh-
Mreeuoad.
The rebels were trylai to capture Fort SUvens,

hut we still held It this morning.
Confidence was restored,- and all was coaaldered

^rteutly safe.

Slai'atchea by Our Speelal Sleaeeager De-
tail* of ?4ewa lo JYIonday Mlsht The Cap.
ttal Believed ( be Safe Asalaat all Ac-
tacka Part vT tbe NIaeieenlh Army Corps
la the Defence. Qen. Olllnture on Duty.

From Oar Special Correspoadent.

WAIBiveTO, Uucday, July ll->7 P. H.

About noun to-day the telegraph wires were
cut by the enemy north of Baltimore, and ahoat tbe

Mme time a force of rebel caralry Is reported to have

aentroyeil a portion of the trestle work ot the bridge

er Gunpowder Creek. The** d*predatioai bay*

temporarily isolated the capital of the nation from all

ita D*aal eammuoloaUoo* with the North, and aMfc

dlspalaba* a* are seat from her* mMt ran th* rlak af^^
aaohlas by a v*r^ reaodabout ad tardy roota.

^

The Intentinns of the rebels, so far as they reveal

tbem frum tbe movements Ibey bave been executing

to-day, seem to confirm the theory tbat tbev meditate

an assault oa Washington. Tbe enemy has to-

day been moving and masslog against the right of

oor line, and It is tbe expectation at headquarters

that the rebels will in the morning attempt to fone

their way through at this point. I repeat that the

concentration of troops here has been such that not

the slightest fear Is felt as to our ability to repel the

assault. Nothing thort of ill behavior on the part of

tbe troops and this, at least from the veterans here,

It would be an insult even for a moment to imagine

can save the rebels from being not merely repulsed,

but from meeting the punishment they deserve. Of

the events of tbe nsornlng I have already sent you

such details as were accessible, and I continue tbe

narrative of what has since aeveloped Itself. Tbe

skirmishing on tbe Teonallytown road, which took

place at a point about a mile and a half this side of

the town, still continued with some briskness up to 2

o'clock.

The scene of the fighting was on the farms of

Messrs. BoaoH, Bibbt and Wilsoh. Our skirmish

line extended as far as the scheol-hoase, a few hun-

dred yards south of Mr. Wilsor'b.

Daring the morning we lost between twenty and

thirty in killed and wounded by rebl sharpshooters,

wh% ware posted In tb* barns and outhouses. This

norning the rebels threw a few shells, which ex-

piodca In the road, but without doing any damage.
The rebels bave a 3-lach rifled battery of four

pieces planted on a slight eminence two or three

hundred yards in tbe rear of Mr. Wiigon's soansion.

Tbe guns were visible from the schoolhouse.

The following is a pai^al list of casualties In tbe

skirmish :

CapL F. M. Plum, Co. E, Twentieth New-York

Cavalry, wonnded in right foot, Cesh wound ; Jacob

Hanes, Fourth New -York Cavalry, right hip ; Jobs

Oavlnder, Co. E, Fifth New-York Cavalry ; Second

LleuU R. L. Fox, Twenty-second Mew-York Caval-

ry, concussion of shell ; Graham 6. Scott. Sixth

Michigan Cavalry, in knee ; Frederick S. Robinson,

Co. C, First Connecticut Cavalry, left arm ; Peter

Berry, First Connecticut Cavalry, reck ; Jobn Van-

dever, Fifth New-York Cavalry, In leg.

In the One Hundred and Fifty-first Ohio eight or

ten were wounded, '

Four of the Sixth New-York Cavalry were left in

Rockvilla, wounded,
Tbe above is a ve(y Incomplete list of casualties.

Messengers just lor report lively skirmishing goinv
on this morning in the vicinity of Fort Massachu-

setts, (near Clagatl's place,) soma tour miles out.

Tbe rebels did not show themselves in large force

there, however.

A messeiigsr In the PostoSce Department, In from
* tbe front" on the Seventb-stieet road, reports that

the rebels have burned tbe coutttry residence of

Postmaster-General Moniao^sai Blaib, on tbat

road.

Tne Government barracks at Furt Massac.iusetls

have been burned by our troops, la preparation for

an assault.

A resident In the vicinity of Mr. Blaie'b house, who
watched th* rebels pass tbat poiut, states tbat ihey

took over ao hour to go by. This body consisted

exclusively of infantry. The most cot^tradlclory re-

ports are In circulation as to tbe furce ot tbe rebel

olumn of Invasion. Tbe Star of this evening put>-

ii^es tbe foUowlug statement from a source wblch
it characterlzej as "

intelligent and reliable :"

"The rebel army of lavaslon marched down tbe

Val.'ey 45,000 strong, including S.COO cavalry, under
sommand of Maj.-Gen. Jdbal Easlt aiid Bril'.-Gens.
BascKiKsiDoa, Ransom, Imsocxh and Mc'wauslard.
LuHUsraisT was at Gordontvllle on Tuesday last,
with additional forces to join tbe rebel aruiy of
invasion, and tbe vurpoie of that army was ao at-

tempt at the capture of Wasbinijlon by a surprise.
The Virginia Central Railroid is repdired, and run-
nmg from Richuiond to Staunton."

This account you will, of course, take for what it

Is worth. Tbe Truss special Baltimore correspond-
ent, previous to tbe interrup'aon o( tbe wire, sent tbe

following dispatch to this olSce :

BALTiuoiii, Monday, July 11.
Gov. BsiDFOss's mansion on Cbrles-&treet-avcnue

was fired Ibis morning, by a squad of retiel cavalry,
and is now burning. It will be a toial loss with all

its valuable coEtents. The Governor, wltn his wife
and family, were at Gen. Wallacx's heacquarters.
In this ciiy. Wnen ihe lntelligfe.ee reached litna h*
seemed much effected. The Governor's hojkf was
one of the 6nei<t lO tbe suburbs of Bttltlmore, iUuated
only four and one-half oiiles from tbe city. Ice
squad who did the work had a written order in tbete
words ;

*
" Tb* house of Gov. BaADt-oas to be burned in re-

taliation for the burning ot Gov. Lituui&'s bouse by
Federal troops.

BsAnLET T. JoHifsos, Commanding."
The rebel cavalry, some two hundred etrong, were

at Marriottsyllla. this morniog, destroying the rail-

road. (Baltimore and Onio.) Nothing reliable is

known as to tne location of their main army. Every
one is anxiousiv expecting the ai rival of fresh trof^ps.
Where are the Ne*-York regiments ? They Oiutl
come quli:Klv to ue of service. Squada ot rebel cav-
alry have beea seen In almo.'t every direction wuhln
afewmllssof Baltimore. Lrg* New-York to send
troops without delay.
The confirmalion of the burning of Navy-Agent

CocaaAN's bouse, at Luthersvllle, by the rebels, his
just been received. Luthersvllle is nir* miles liom
Baltimore. -;

Maj. Gen. Q. A. GiLLHOu teportnd for duty at A,<i-

jutant- General's office this' mrnlag, aad was asslga-
ad to oommand of the sortloa of tbe Ninetcfeatb

Army Corps that has arrived la WashingtoB. TJm
gresent military situatloa befera Petersburgb, ahd
course of evcnU there sine* Gen. GkAKr'a arrival, are

ooDsidered the most complete and ample vlodicatii^
of Gen. GiLLiiusa's pn'dtnc: in not assailtrg the rebel

fortifications Mitb the handful ef men b* bad at his

disposal. Thii ^i me view taken of the matter by all

military men, and seemi to bave been on* oi hilcb
Senate and Executlye have acted.

MaJ.-6*a. Bbilxs has been withdrawn from th*

field of actly* service and delegated to tb* command
of tbe Uepirtmants of Virginia and North Carolina.
This orlugs undai his command only >uc!i uoops as

do not form part of tbe forces operating against Rich-

mond. Of his old army, th* El^bteeBth Corps Is un-

der Gen. W. F. Smith, end the Tenth, with tbe rx-

ccpUon of one dlylsles placed in Smith'i command is

under Gen. Baoou. W. 8.

REPORTS FROM BALTIMORE.

Aoaavalle Nat Occapled by tke Bnemy-CltU
sen* Uader Arms Id Baltimore.

Bai.tu(oki. Wednesday, July 13, )

4.1S o'clock P. M. i

The folio-wing dispstch has just been received :

AasAi-ous. Hd.. Wednesday. July 13,
[

li o'ulecK, Noon. 1

Ther* ar* no slgn^ ot tbe enemy at present.
All la wall.

BALTiMo&a, Wednesday, July 13.

All enrolled citlieut are ordered to report for

military duty at their respective wards, at I o'oiock
this afternoon.

All business Is saspended.

Uaw Thlasa Laok at Baltimore- Raparied
Escape af liea. Franklin Funr iluadred
nnd Twenty Woauded RebeU J-eft at
Frederick Arraasemrat* fer Travel
B<Mwfiea Balttaiore avd Phlladelph.a.

BaLtimokx, We loesday, July IS.

Notb^pg has been received boin Wasuicgton
IM arrival af the^arly bjjlMaterdm,

B^BST ha safely set down that all the exeillac '*-

BThe reports of the osDture of Annapoll" by the

rebels are prononnced at hpadq'.'arters unfjunded.

I have just seen Gen. Ttlss, which settles the

quesMon as to his escape.
I bive just received a report, believed to be wel

fourded. that Ten. Franelis manaeed to make his

escape from his rebel capture on Monday nicht, and
that tbry spent nearly al^ yesterday In hunting for

him witiiout avail.

I will send a rapidly as possible all the news that

I can IfRrn that Is at all rerable.

The re-jels left (our bun l.'ed and twenty of their

wounded In Frederick City lu our hospitals there.

SJiCOND DISPATCH.

Baltimobz, Wednesday, July 13.

Tbe telegraoh to Annapolis la working all right.

Tbe fnilewlng are the partlculr.rs of the reported

escape of Major-Gen. FsAirxun from the banditti

urder Haskt Giui }as, tbou^ w* bave not yet been
able .to ascertain tne wbereaaouts of tlds brave and

gallant officer:

Harst GiLMOKi, with a patty ol cavalry, namber-

Ing about 150, and havlnit with them Maj.-Cen.
FaAKELin and three officers of bis staff as prisoners,

encamped at a late hour on Monday night on Oliver's

farm, between Randslltown jnd Kelsterto-^n.

Gen. FaA.'VEUR was In the custody o' Capu Nicho-
las OwiH, of Baltimore County, from whom be suc-

ceeded In makl,.g hi* escape at an aarly hour on

Tuesday morning.
Thf force ofGuLMoaf remained all day on Tuesday

in the neighborhood, scouring the bushes and woods
and searcning all the houses and barns in the Lop*
of be,ng able to recapture tbem.

This was tb* staKment made by the rebels to the

people in the vicinity.

The search was contleiaed by tbe rebels until S

o'clock on Tuesday evening, when they left on their

way to the vicl.ilty of Washington, crossing tbe Bal-

timore aad Ohio Rallioad, near Slysville, last night.

Nothing Is yet nown In this city as to the where-
abouts of Oen. i'&AHELi;*. but hopes are eniertalned

that he hasrr.'lly escaped ; uch. at lekst, was the

im,^restl6n of tiiose living m ibe vicinity.

During the stay of tbe rebels in tbe neighborhood
of londalltowti, they robbed everybody u>'*iscrlm-

Inateiy, not only of horees and cattle, but of ..atcbes

and money t.ad clothing.

Several rebel symiathizers pleaded for exennpUon,
but it was all of no avail. All were commanded to
" stand and deliver."

They also bad with them three ofEcer; of Geo.
FaANEUN's staff. '. bes* they took away with tbem,

they not Laving been able to escape^wiiu their Com-
mander.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Baltimoei, Wednesday, July 13.

The scene at military headquarters in this city this

morning, on the arrival of Brig.-Gen. . B. Tyles,
who commands the first separate brigade of the

Eighth Army Corps, and who was reported to bave

been eltner killed or captured in tue ac'Jon at Mo-

nocacy Junction on Saiuiday last, was gratifying in

tbe extreme, and the rejoicing at h'a Ijrtunate escape
from the rsbcls was heartfelt.

AccoiapanyiDg tbe General we.e Capt. F. J. D.

W.BB and lileut. Golhsbobouoh, ut his Stad'. Both of

them have L-aen with '^e General t'nce tbe baitle.

Tne facts connected with the General's escape, are

as follows ;

On S-.turday, after rur uoops bad retired from the

MonocaCY Bridge, tien. TiLEB and bis atatf :nade i

stand on the hlh OB the east t de of the briage, but

were not there long before they discovere-d them-

selves to be surrounded by rebels.

The General and bis party succeeded In making
their escape on the north side, closely pursued by tbe

enemy, who fired upon liiem repeatedly, killing one

01 tbe General's orderlies, a German, whose nan.e

we could not aicerlaln.

To Ibik fact tiie General attributes his escape, as

wbea tbe soldier fell fiom his sadole In the roat, the

pursuers (topped to see who It was, and lo in ^uire if

Gen. TiLxa wat of the party, <Sc^,

Duiins this tl.-ne ire General reached ? clump of

woods, and th* three offiLcrs cecreied ihani&eives

from UitU pursuers.

A oegio v.ho was encteavoring o make his escape
from.the rebel lines, pointed out tne way to th"

boure of a well-known and patrioiic ritizen of f reu-

erick County, whose family were unremiitlng in thtlr

attentions to tbe fugiuves, conccillng tbem uuill

Tuesday, wnen they took their de^'ariure for Fieu-

*rick, which they reached early in the r.iornlr.'g.

The appearance of Gen. Tiaxs in th. straf';i.f

Frederick, created tbe greattst 8ii,pr'.;;e. The lebtis

had boasted that he had been kilied by them, aad U
was believed tr be a fact uliiI tbe I03 ai ctl^zci:t :aw
to the cuuirni) themselves. Ihe rSLiti s;, mvatnlziiis

were, of couit^e, as much suiprist as tho Vmun
men, but they gav.; no vent to thiir feelings.

The General left FrSMtrtck oa yesierua^-, atwMci'
time oar forces had hcid undisputed porscdsion since

Sunday. He c^mi: down tL) Tiederlck loa t lar

as Catoosvllle, and from th ,ice to the ilelay il-:>use,

where tbe headquarter* of Tyltt'k orlgade ar^ situ-

ated, and where he raceiveJ the congratulations of

nis piany iriendt. On the rosu ;don tliey vrere in-

formed that a very strong fo. e o. Ubaklxi Jcu.\bON'*

cavalry command hiid crossed the road at Carroii'j

Manor, proceeding south.

Gen. TiLxa speaks in tbe highest terms oi ,he

bravery and endurance of our forces generally In the

battle of Monoca'^y. One . eneral Oilicer was killed

tberc ; also, several field and line efiicers. The puu-
it^mc-n*. liie enemy received was very great.

In tbe truspltais at Fiederiuk over 4U0 of the re0.1I

wounued are now under care of our surgeons, and

the c'tizeus of Eredarirk and surgeon'' of our hcspi-

tals slste that every man who was capable of being

removed nttbout serious injury, was rariiad oif in

ambulances and wagons, they tbus eadeavoiiog to

nide Ihelr less.

Before they retreated from the city they o.irred

down all the Guvtrnmant buildiogs, except tb*

hospitals.

Dr. Jou.-tsoR, the Aludj-.al Director at F:*derlck,

anlved at Military llejc'^'jartera tnis morning and

gives tbe following as the results of tbe battle of

Mouocacy :

D.N ION LOSS.

killed and lelt 00 the field 131

Wounoeu and txaen 10 bosf'.tal 1^
Piiaonais uken..' 4'0

1 otal .m
RKbEL L0S8.

Killed, near SOS
Woiiaded and la hospital at FreUeih-lc, now in

our ^oesesaioo 430

Total TiTa

Tbe Doctor states that ths rebels lulfMsd badly In

efiiceis ail ed and wounded.

yOCRTH niSPATCH.

Haltiuosi, Wcduesds", July 13.

There are no indicatioDt tnis oiurulng ot any rebel

foree, l^rge or saiail, beliig wiinia twenty miles uf

th* city.

The last ol HAxar Gii.Moai's raiders crossed tbe

Baltimore ard Oblu Rallroau, brvond Elysrllie. on

their way toward the mala rebel Iirce in
tlje vlciuiiy

of VV'aUli.gtoti. at a Ute hour laai night.

Tnere a-e nupDOsed to b* silll a few squads of cat-

tle sis aiers in nonie portions ot tn* cou.itry, but all

r* making th*ir way toward Montgomory County.

It was reported tb^ morning, and generally

credited, thct the rebel cavalry force which crorsud

th* Washington railroad yestirJay aTBeiuvllie, had

reached Annapolis, and thai tbat ancient city was

aelnally In tfc* p^'- salon of the rebels.

Tbe report ; <-il all over this cltv. and was
|

Ueutkaaad kr Ike (act that a cvnbeat was sent for i

during tbe night, but at 11 o'clock this morning it

was learned from the telegraph office tbat all was
quiet at Annapolis. ^
Tbe Facape of Gen. Ft-anklln Pnrllicr Par-
ticulara MUlrarv Itlaitera at Baltlm-ire.

BAiTiMoai, Wednesday, July 13.

The following is from tho Baltimore Evening
Bullttm :

'

Mr. MiLiia, of the Fourth Ward Union League,
came Into tbe clit this morning, and reports that

Gen. Fbanxuh and several of his Staff made tbeir

escspe from GiLk aa's men on Monday nieht. Gil-

mobs, with 150 men, encamped on tbe farm of Mr.

Oi-ivia, between Eyeterstown and Raudalstown.
Gcp. FaAnkLiK and Staff were placed In charge of

Nick OfftKS, of Baltimore County, and wall known
In ttals city, and durlnj the night tbe guards fall

asleep, which fact being communicated to Gen.

Fbaiieliii, ha, with several of his officers, made good
their escape. Wben his escape became known, the

woods for miles around were searched, but up to 5

o'clock yesterday morning l^e fagltlves had not been

found. It Is said that Gilmoei was greatly Incensed

at Owiss for permitting tb* prisoners to escape, and
threats were made to bang hiro. At Reirstertown and
ilandalstown ths enemy relieved prisoners of all th*

cash and watches they could lay handi on.

Gen. Obd yesterday ordered tbat no passes should

be Is-aed to any male regident of Baltimore to go
beyond the picket lines at any point, upon any pre-

tence whatever. Citizens of other plaoea, distant

from Baltimore, upon giving a satisfactory account
of themselves, will be allowed to go to their homes.
Th* following Important order has been Issued by
Oen. Obd In relation to the enforcemant of the Gov-
einor's proclamation ;

HiADQCABTIXS ElOBTH ABilT CoBPI, 7

Baltimobi, Md., July 12, 1664. j

GxKBBAL Obdibb, No. 4. In connection with the

proclamation which tbe Governor Issued upon con-

sultLilon with the General Commanding, by which
the militia of thiscliy Is called oat, I apprize all

citizens able to respond to the call that the proclama-
tion will be vlgoToutly enforced. This notice Is not

to be understood as a threat, bat to assure all con-

cerned in th* sa'ety of our beautiful city tbat the

General In command accords entirely with the Gov-
ernor as to the necessity for tbe call. By order of

Maj.Gen. E. 6. C. ORD.
Samcii. B. LAWstNCi, A. A. G.

Fatrletle moTement In Balilmere.
Baltimobi, Wednesday, July 13.

There was a general suspensi'^n of business

this afternoon. The ritizans turned out largely and

reported for duty in the various wards. All the pub-
lic houses war* closed and the city was very quiet.

Cenhdence Is restored and the only anxiety now is

that the enemy may not escape from tb* State with-

out twing duly punished.

The only intelligence gathered from the con-

d'jstor who brouaht the engine throngb from

Washington, Is that no firing bad been heard le-day.

All tbe informati::n we have here Induces the con-

viction that the enemy are in full retreat, and that

the fighting on Monday and Tuesday was lo ouver

their retreat and enable them to get their iilunder

eafelr across the Potomac at Edward's Ferry.

PHILADELPHIA REPORTS.

Gen. Croek'a CaTalry at Wealmlntater
Troepa for the Relief of Washington.

PaiLAnaLFULA, Wednesday, July 13.

The refino- Bulletin has the following

special :

Baltimobi, Wednesday, July 13 Noon.

Information received this morning places Gen.

Cbooe, at Westminster, Maryland, moving souio, and
Cien. AvEKiLL at Frederick.

A lignt occurred on the railroad, yesterday, near

Wes'minster, in which the rebels were driven off

with some loss.

A division has moved from the Relay House to An-
napolis Jurctlon for the relief of Washington.
A meiseuiier who got through from Washington

la-t night, says our troops with the veterans from

New-Orleans, can hold the city. |Re thinks the rebels

will not attempt to take It ; but, having destroyed th*

rail-sad, will endeavor to retreat south by way of
Edwaid's Ferry.

' ^
r'artlcBlara of the Capture af Geo. Franklin.

Ccrrespo-rCtnct of the i'kitadelphia Inquirtr,

IIaVbi de C^ACS, Tuesday. July 12.

LI ut.-Col MiTuniLL, Assistant Inspector-
General of the >llnth Armv Corps, together with Mr,

F. A. WoLrtET and others, of Foiladelpbia, arrived

here this evening, baving eeeapid from the train

which was captured by the rebels yesterday, and

sought I'^fnge In tbe woods during tbe night.

Col. Mitchell makes tbe f'. Ilowing statement,

wnich .'^eis ht lest al. doubts i gdrding tbe capture of

ien. FHA^ELl^. lie s.ivs. Gvn. Fbakxlir and my-
Eelf, wMlr -n the train coming from Baltimore, ai 8

o'clcck v'Stet'iE> moriring, entered Into acouvfrsa-
l;ou rfgciu..',', 'I'C ftt^te of niiiilary htlHiis, ttie expe-
ciiiuci 'U I.e.! River, ilie luovemmts of Gm. Gsa.it,
acu o.h,^i i.jiitcs uf interest. Gei,. f-RANKLiit casually
introDucec: bii'iicli i< ne. When tbf> ra^d was Biade,
tii Ie^e'!> pac ed '.Crougn Ina train witQoui detecting
uis presence.
A uoit time afler-.vaid Gen.'GiLMo(. commanding

Ihr, reDfl force. liEopened to see Mr. Wolbsbt, and

lupt^uced Ina; be wa. Gen. Fbaaalih. 1'bd preventa-
tioti ol the proper oieiientlals Bhuned t:'e mistake.
Gen. OiLKoac tnen turned to Gen. Fbakelxk, who
aid.

"
1 an Oen. Fbakelih."

GiLuoBs replied,
' i am bappv to know it. You are

my pr.-Kiier."
, F:'.i>KLi.i : "I am a disabled man

;
I cannot march

wiu y"u."
Gill, -a* :

" We will provide that for you."
A horse and buggy was immediately Impressed Into

tb* reoel service and Oen. FsAakLi.-. taken off

prisoner. His arrest created coubideraoie excite-
meat at Magnolia.

Lieut. -Col. Wallaci was robbed of afl bis jewelry,
ard was obliged lo aichasg* bis cloibUig for coarie
and tors country garments in order to eiud* bis

puitaers.
A telJgraphlc dispatcb, given above, reports tbit

Geo. Fbakklim tubsaquentj^ escaped Irom lb* reb-

els.

A.t AKRITAL FROM BALTIMORI At PHlIADELrHIA.

The fn^ui-tr, of yesterday mornln-j, says :

' Evory Dtgro tna. could be fouuu impressed
Into the srvice, ai.d was put to lue vvors cTf erecurg
new enrlbwti-kc around ihe city. On iionday even-

Init Ihe reo'ls were irported clof* to th* city and ad-

vaaciiig in to culuxns over roads leading Into town
oortn and sr'iUi.

A pc" o( sBveu rebe's were captured by a portlo-i

o' ti. !.i''oit-gusrd i;niii tbe llniltk of tne cit> ol
iloiiiKV alteiuuon, supposed to 0* an advance recun-

|,i..' = rii f k any. pri; ly olsguUed.
Kcavv ->;ei r' of Ld'.lltry weie duly drawn through

the riTrfi 01 >undav rvenins and planted In certain

avatU-ie nof "HJi.r around the c;.y.

Ti-^^ioc;!. r ..'o.'iii S. S/inuir, Capt Di.vxig, run-

filji{; Dirtweeu Baitliljbre
and Philadelphia, arrived

niiu al lOo'cloik yeiteids) iniirLlng, naving left

Baliimoie at 8 o'clock ou MonJav evening. Tne
Cap.a'ii rcfcorlB tne wildett siste of excitement exist-

ir.l ii. Baltimore all :!y on Mondsy. Citizens, armed
Willi CAf:/iiic> .11.11 ACkL-e""*! aod every imaglnabl*
>l'tcic> : I w eipor.s, were running in all directions,

ine maturity uf inein nuking their way to man tb*

for'iScatlons around ihe cii).

The ^;.rii.(r Dio'ight the mail from Baltimore, and
aim a largi quantity oi goojs cobsUned to Adams'
^iDreni CoOiOany.

..^uriiiK 6uLjtf7 and Monday at least one thousand
hones were ielzi'J by iBe GKrernmcut authoriu*;,
lue majority ol tnem ih* properiy^of ortvat* citizens,
isuwe o: Ibei* hcrsei are very valuable ones, and
their ow.ieri will be remunerated by toe Govern-
ment at the i&ie of $166 lor each horse taken, incak*
ut IIS loss or capture.

Consl'-erable acilvlly war apparent at th* whArves
of ttie cliy. A laige i,umlr uf traniportr> of differ-
ent K>ods were beuiK loaued witb the mosi vaiiiaoie
Go.ernnient Llore and ancboied lo the Dav, undr
tne friendly protection ol the guns of Fort McHeniy
and Federal Hill.

At the lime ibe Sinver left there was no general I

. <! of toiiutiBa Iroui the aoiks . but 'the v^v. |

h."."." {*"""' Pfopellers, Ac. kept up a constanthead of steam, roHdy to depart as soon as there was
any necessity fo- the movement.
Oen. SiQiL's t^aggage train Is safe nnder the rant

of Fort Mcllenry. The train was one hour and
forty minutes In passing th* foot of Light-street to-ward tbe spotoccupiec by it at present.

Until oiner arrangements are perfected, the pro-
pellers running between Baltimore and Philadelphia
will continue to carry the mails.
The Sivivtr saw no Indications of rebels rinrlng her

trip from Baltimore to this port, and ndthlng hap-pened during the pasiage of an unusual/eharacier.
She brought a numper ol passengers."

rHB MAGNOLIA RAID.

An AutborltatlTe Statemaat fraa Bro'
wltae**-The FrafaBalaBa af the Baldara
Cantraatad with their Aeta RahbCTX tha

anir ebJect-Tba Railraad aat I>eatreyad
Elktent of the Damace to tbe Railraad

Bridge The Rebel* I.e** than On* Han-
dred la Nnml>ar. j

Cormpotidinet tj (As JVeio- Yorfc Timti .-

FiyrB-ATiKpi HoTiL, Ifiw-Yoam, \

Wednesday, July 13, 1804. \

I wa* among the passenger* captured on the

second train of oart captured and destroyed by a

srnall band of rebel raiders, on Monday lat, near

Magnolia Station, on the north std* of Gunpowder
Creek, about twenty mllei from Baltimore. It was

the 7:30 ezpraas train from Washington, and nam-

t>*rad fourteon cars, some of them, however, not half-

filled with passaager*. On reaching tbe City last

evening, and reading the telegraphic aod other ao-

eouots of this characteristic feat of modem "ohival-

ry," and especially tbe sncomhims bestowed upon
tbe rebels engaged In It, I was a good deal larprlsed.

I do not deny thst-In (he mere matter of "deport-

ment" these traitors might bave been unex-

ceptionable to Mr. Turvaydrop himself. They
were profuse In assurances,, throughout, that

neither private property nor private parsons
should be molested. All they professed to be after

was property and person* of a pubila eharacter

legitimate subjects of seizure and vXinfisoation ub-

der the rules of civilized warfare. And In (kis re-

spect there was no dlff(r*nce betw*eB officors and
men. All alike were chlvalric Jn " deoortmenl"
and all alike I have no sortof doubt, participated in

tha fruits of the thieving and robbery that followed

and accompanied that* profutiattt of honorable pur-

po**s.

Th* troth Is, th* Uttle squad of rebols at Magnolia
was In nothing more honorable than a thieving and

robbing raid, and cared Itit for doing damage to im-

portant public commanlcatlon* and capturing offi-^

cert anfl soldiers of th* Union, thaa tbay did for th*

plunder of carpet-bags and trank*. Nt*/oottfUu
railroad at Itat point wat deitroytd, nor, in btimin

two trains of cart, was eitkir of the engines materially

injured. The portion of the pile-track called Guo-

powder Bridge, tbat was damaged, eorrcapoods ex-

actly with the length ol lb* burning train that was
forced upon it. In half an hour th* Interrapted tel-

egraph line can be restored, and I waa told by Mr.
TiLTox himself, the able and patriotic President of

ta railroad company, tbat three days la all that will

b* required to rebuild th* " burnt bridge." The
chief foccapation of Maj, Giluou'i gallant com-

ifiaud, at and aroand Magnolia, was breaking open
and rifling trunks, rallses, oarpat-bags, boxes in car*

of Adams' &xpress, contaiaing dollcacies for wound-
ed and slok soldiers in rebel prisong, baroing private

dwtUlng-boutfi and barns, and, in tb* true

Dick Turpln mod* (but with not half th* magnanimity

of that highwayman,) staaling money, watcb*t and

*ven ihlit and slaev* buttons from their defenceless

victims. Th* captur* of Oen. FAsaEUR, throaghlhe

agency of a rebel Baltlmor* female, gives no color

of legitimacy to their prceeedlngs. It was a meie
accident. The transaction that better illustrates the

objects of the raid, was tbe capture of a poor sailor

boy, just discharged aad on his way home, and the

stealing from him of tSOO, and th* robing of an old

man from Maine (returning from visiting his wound-
ed and dying son) of ever^-fai thing he bad after pur-

chasing his homeward ticket, aod of ^nether poor
man of $2 50, bit all I

The true history of this Magnolia raid Is briefly

this : The tf:t0 mall train reached Magnolia about

10:30, Its pai-ssngers wsrs plundered, and tbe train

act on fire. A few minutes later the Washington and

New-York express train arrived and passengers

and train received the same treatment all under tbe

loud rebel professions of honorable Intention*,

which *eem to bave attracted th* admiration of cer-

tain raporters, but whleh piovsd to be but Dead sea

fruit.

One reporter gravely says tbat Major Gilmo'u gal-

lantly saved a car from t^e flames and dispalcbed It

to Havre de Grace with the ladies and cbildran ! H*
did notning cf tbe kind. An applicatl*n was made
to one ot GiLuoas's Caotaios fer soch an act of kind-

ness ai:d iiumanlty, end was refused on tha plea, ex-

plicitly stated,
" You'll tell on us 1"

Reporters differ In statements aa to the numter of

these gallant thieves, from 250 dp to 5,000, {Herald

of this morning,) th* termor, I thing oelBg th* mini-

mum estimate. I vei.tar* to say, from, my own ob-

servation and that of other*, that at no time was

there one .^undrfd of tbsm at Magnolia. An intelli-

gent gentleman Informed me tbat be took pains and

time to cunt Ihe horses, and could make out but

eighty-three.

A party of female Baltlmoreana deserve special

manilon. Tbey were cordial rebel sympathizers.

One of them, an elderly parson, evidently belonging

to good rebel society, took possession of the photo-

crapta and letters of the wile of a surgeon of tha

navy, and on nis application to her for tbem, replied

tnat ne could only obtain them through tha consent

ot Maj. GiLHOBB. Another, * pert aid pratentioas

Hiss, calling herself and rejoicing in being called by

the rebel officers Kati Lib, and asserted to t>e a

relative of tbe traitor General of that name, not only

fraternized In tbe mo*t open aad a^sccienats manner

with a rebel Captain, (said to b* a Baltlmorean,) but

leal herself in every possible way to give aid and

comfort to the thieve*. She fointtd mt-^ficer^ Hg-
gage to them, and uritk ker own hand* dUtrituUd koots

and other articlet from the trunk af tk* Navy Surgeon
alluded to, among ker rebel friends. In faot, sh* spared
no pains to proclaim, both In word and deed, bar ac-
live and baarty sympathy with traitors and treason.
Her shsmcless conduct attracted Buivartal ocUoe,
and, outsidK of her lebel assoMatea, excited aniver-
sal contempt. Tbe Indignant reboket ib* received
from loval ladles of our captured party will be
likely to remain la her memory quite as long as to*
endearments exchanged witb her traitor friends.

1 might cite many Instancas of individual suffering
from this raid, to show its simply predatory charac-
ter. One lady's tnink, for example, was broken open
and roobed ofjewelry and valuables to tbe amount
of Detween $3,000 and $4,000, and *n representisg her
loss to one of tb* chlvalric ofEccriof th* gang, tha
was told If she would point out tbe Thug who ttola

th([A be would tboot blm on the spot I She might a*

well have attempted to point out his gtaadmotner,
and tbe officer well knew it.

But I bave said enough. I will only add a "glory"
to b.-^ave old Isbhail Dat, tbe true-hearted aod lo-

domluble pstnot who so fearlessly executed th*

grsnd order ol Gen. Djx l 'J If
f^jT "JS- i^ielhpls to

haul dQwA tb% Aoiericki flaii, mH? atm an tke sfotf
laiHAii. DAr'did this very thing, on tb* morning of

the Uagnolta arson and robbsry, and IB th* lac* aad
eyes et Armed rebels I

' Aloxz be did it I"

-lag In Biy jMssrsslOB,I have that lag In aiy possrsUOB, th* enir
"
trophy" 1 brought from the fi*ld of lareeav. Long

may it wave and keep id honored reroambrance tb*

liitnrie of uow o'

^AXi Lai. o

THREE DAYmiER FROM EUROPI.

ArriTti of tbe Anstralasiu witb Kctts

t Joiy 8.

THB ENGLISH MINISTERIAL IMBEOGLie

Motioni of Ceninre by the OppoilUoi ii
Farliament.

Tlie <laestioii mfPeace er 'War la
, EaslanO.

A Dinner to Capt. Winalow by Ameri-
can Residents in Paris,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Boyil Mail teamship ^uttrtlanan, which
left Liverpool at 8:30 on tbe momlag of the Sd, aaA
Qaeenstown on the td of Joly, arrived here yetar>
day afteraoon.

The Etna reached Liverpool on tbe aftersooB of^

the SOth ultimo, and tha Vtrgmim on the moralBg aC
the 1st Inst.

The Ckm* reaehed Queenstown aboat 3;S0 ob th*

morning, aad Liverpool about S o'clock oa tha avea-
ing of th* 1st iiut.

OUR PARIS CORBESFONDSNCm.

51

Naral AfTalra ! Enrapeaa Watera A Cb
pllnaatary Dlsner ta Capt. Wliialaw
Speelmea* af Freneb Nentrallty Tha Em-
peror aa the Alabama Case Blaaamaaa
to aa Amerlean Bailer.

Pabib, Friday, JnJr 1. 188i.

I mnat write again to-day about naval affitir* in

European water*. Ton wlU *ee how wide aa exten-

sion the dlscassioB has taken In England, eepedallr'

about th* light between Ca^ta. Wibilow aad

BiKius, and yon will nnderttand that, independent

ot the personal question in dispute, in regard ta tha ,

escape of th* prltonen, the affair has an mm*nte
aclaBtlflc importance for England.

Capt WiagLowand twoof his ofScetf , Dr. Jiawa-

and Parsar Smith, are new at Par% and ware hand-

somely dined yesterday at Philippe's by tbe foDowias

American gentlemen resident at Pari* : Mesara.

Batch, Beckwith, Brooks, Beylasd, Batlarield;

Camac, Chadwick, Caster, Dairls, Endieott, Hanor,

Jones, LamsoD, Loubat, sen,, Loal>at,jr., Monroe^

Richards, Roubell, Thorydak*. and Tanderkemp.

Mr. Dayton, American Minister, Mr. Pennlngtoa, Se-

cretary of Legation, Mr. Wk. Dayten; Secratary of

LegatloB, and M. Halesplne, editor of the a>puiea

iV'ationafe, the writer who so ably defends the eaas* of

the Union In his paper.^nd your earrespondeat, ware

of th* party. .

Numerous InterastlDg speeches were madeoathla

occasion, and especially were the facts regarding tha

fight fully braught to light. CapL WagLow ba da-

minded the surrender of tbe persons who eaeapad.

In order tbat, if they do not comply with his reqtiett,

be may hang them if he ever catches them again la

the rebel service. The Captain declares tbat tha

rebel flag wsa lowered oa th* Alatama, that ha tbem

stopped firing, that tbe flag was ran uf< again, sritb a

renawal of the firing, that he thee tecommenca4

firing alio, and only atoppad this time when they dis-

charged their le* guns and lowered a boat ta seed a

notice of surrender. Tbus the irregularity aod con-

fusion about tbe flag entirely exonerates Capt. Wnri-

Low from the charge of firing on a Eurrendered ves-

sel, and be claims on tbe contrary tbat be treated

tbem with great lecieccy.

As regards tbe escaped prisoners, Capt. Wisslw

clalmi that when a man lowers bis flsg or by any

other sign d*mand* a cessation of hostilities, he ia

bound to go and sarrecder also his person, and that

he commits a dishonorable act in taking advantage af

th* cessation of hosUliUes to *cape. H* may fairly

Mcipe after be has dalivered himself ap, hot sot be-

f*re. There wa* no act committed on th* part of

Capt. WiBSLOw, between the time wben the surren-

der wa* properly made and th* escape of *
Capt.

Sxmmib, whleh the latter could urge at an exea**.'

It Is a guastion, then, for naval and military men to

settle, whether a m>B under the** clrcumstanc**

does not dishonor himself, and Capt. Szaioa b

more than any one else can afford to allow tb* qu**-

tloB to remain ansettled.

Th* brave (Uow, Gowa!<, who bad bis thigh crash-

ed while serving one of the big gon* of th* Ktartmrge,

died two days ago in th* hospital at Chntwurf ; and

after haarlaa tram Dr. Bsowb a oescrtptieB of Ihe

bravery and fattitade ahown by thls'gallant Yankee

tar, th* eoapany at th* dinner party aubeeribcd a

handsome sum to auUd Mm a monument. Dr. Bbowh

charging himself with carrying oat the dsslr* af the

donors.
'

>

The Emperor, who eympathiaa* with Captain

SxMMBS. It /la said. wTOta a Bola ta tha Minister of

Marine, the day after the fight, strongly condsBsUg

tb* MultlB* Ffafect ef Cberbonrf far sot sandlnv

a* Ceuraaiis to tba asiialaBca of tb* drowniag bm^

af tha Aiataata. laataad af laavlBg that doty to a

private ftwaigm yacht. Hit Majesty perbap* thaaght

in that way aU of Capt. WmsLoW* prisoners ralffbl

bare been Ukas from him. Tb* Maritime Prafict.

it appear*, hu been able to make tb* Smpww -

deritand.that h* did bU duty *iactly.

Th* French olBclal and samWoffidai; papat* kara

glv** us a baadsom* example of tkalf BCatraUty aad

imparUality in refusing to publish Capt. WimiOw'B

offloial ifstement in regard to tka l(ht, alUougk ra-

qaested to da . But thsy pOUish aU that appean

OB th* oth*r side, whether afflclal or atberwlte.

Th* Fr*Boh *h*w farther whiefc way thalr sympa-

thy runs by ridloullag wltbtfat m*rcv th* demaad of

Cbpt. WiMW* on M. Bennu for th* sornnda^ af

the prisoners lafsd bj tb* Fr*Bch host*.

The Fl*r|g kfowk tahaT* been lately Is tba

Channel, aM the rsar.srgs, which is eiB^a of

maklmg isuh^^tar work of her. either in raanln*

-_w.. -.iw. ..I..A.M. wUlcoaBllnafew
.

,
*r IfUtav.thBBorihe Alakam*. wlUgooBl

^MarXdY'*'"'
U-*.t^*.d*rs.I.

| ^,^ ^^^^^^^ ^, ^, ^h* fct HthalU- U



mi

rw of th KtarimTge hare now foch confidence In

tkaUpowerfol engine and their 11-lnch colurobiadi.

^t they would fight Bny firit-clast culrasted frigate

9t European build without fear.

Ths St. Louis was telegraphed br Capt. Wivsiow

lo remain where the was, and this ees.l. which I

knnounced to you as on her wir to Cherbourg, will

sot come Into French waters.

The A'ki^^aro rema ns a few days longer in the

<)ort of Antwerp to nnaKe a few repairs, whei he

will come out to join and aid the kearsargt in the

^uard of the FreEf and English waters.

The German papers announce that the two cuir-

ssed correttes which hae jvist gone into the port of

SremerlaaTen, for the seririce of the Prussian Got-

mmeDt, are the refseis built bT M. Aehas, In

J'rancs, for the Coafederatei. We bare do confir-

(natioQ of this
t|ct

as jet at Par <s.

The French miniaterial pacers point wit^ triumnh

to the rejection, by tlje House of Representatives, of

tHe proposition to amend the Constitution so as to

^rolklbit Slavery, as an evidence that the North U not

"Cavorable to abolition, and that Siarery has nothing

ko do with the war. MALAKOFF.

^\t D:^bj-g;0rh ^imc^, C^ursbag, |iil^ 14, 1864.

OUR LOMDON COUKBSPODENCE.

iDenniark AbandoDpd Rrncwral of the War
A-aaona for Peace I<ord Rnaeell on the

Amerlcaa War A HHUiiliating Conroa-

lOB T_)io Goverament an Trial Tue

Tory Policy An Basllsh MoDlier He-

nilla Wanted-The Alabamu American
> News la iii,'laDd The Blockade I'uo-

nera Fonltaon of Knglojid I<e<i Defeni'laK

Canada Cieneral Ulectlon Waahlngtun
Wilkes FrOBperlty.

LoxDos, Saturday, July 2, 1864.

"I told Tou BO." The temptation to trumpet

my own foresight is Irresistible. Hl'ssill u''.d Pai.-

usnoH, In the Lordi and Commons, bare admitted

tbelr utter defeat and f^.lure Lo the Conference, and

declare that they cani^at help themselves, and ca n-

not help poor Denmark. The armistice closed at

midnight on ^Urdav night, and the Uermans opened

Are at daylight on Sunday morning. Prompt woric

that, Ana now for the precious reasons why. All

t>ut tbe most important one ar<> frankly stated. Eng-

land cannot eope with Prussia and Austria without

the aid of France. The Emperor politely declined to

take a hand in the same. H Rcssiu. had accepted

(he Congress of Paris, the Emperor would have

Joined England in carrying out the decisions of the

Congress. He refused, and oJ'eDded '.he Emperor

-fcy the terms of his refusal, and now the Emperor

ays:
* Vou have tasen this matter in hand, and you

can go through with it. I Itave my own affairs to

attend to."

Bat there was another reason, which the Ministers

l>lorted out, with their usual want of tact , and which

Kdssxu, especially, made as offensive as possible.

England could not go to war wltH Germany, be-

cause she might any day be involved in a war with

America. Eiiher the North will conquer the South,

which Earl Kussill takes the trouble to tell us

woald disappomi nim, and the united country would

caate war on Enalaod, or tbe Nortn will fall, as ht

atlcipates, and laake an attack on Canada to cover

its disappointment. In eittiar case the excuse for

not helping Denmark is alleged to be the fear of

America. It is a humiliating confession, but aa hon-

est one t<^a certain extent. It covers the fact, neces-

sary to conceal, that the Ministers ceuld not move

asainst Germany, because the Queen would not give

her consent.

On Monday night Mr. Dibbaili will move In the

Commons a resolntlon of Censure which. If carrleJ,

will end the Government or the session. Mr. Ki;o-

LAxa has given notice of an amendment approving of

the action of the Ministry. It is Impossible to say

what will be tlie result of the overhauling that the

Oovemment must get. The Conservatives, one

would say, would not go into the fight unless they

bad canvassed the House and knew what votes they

could depend upon. But as they will be oblU'ed to

go to the country in ai,y case very soon in Iher gen-

eral election, they need a platform to go upon, and

here is a good chance to make one. Palmisstq.n and

KossELi rely Ufon the commercial nl ma.TUfa'-tur-

Ing interests and the general desire tor peace. They
trust thai Parliameni will not condemn the Adminis-

tration for not engaging In war. Tney hope, more-

over, tba'. the ceiicacv of their posltlcn with the

Queen will be taken into coueideri^Uon.

The first blow of the renewed war in Denmark re.

suited in the capture of Aisen, with a small loss.

The resistance of <he Danes amounts only 'o a feeble

protest. Lord P.^LusaKTox, who could not entirply

give up hU old bluter, said the other night that when
the Germans attacked Copenhagen, they might come
to the rescue. Sue*' bosh as that only makes the

Government moti contemptible. Ivopiand takes her

place as a third rate Power, unless B".iiethins is done

soon to restore h^-r aLClant prestige.

Tne DerDv-Dsrael; party does not declare its

policy, but it is cdiy to see what It must be. There

Is only one course to take. Humiliating as the con-

fession must be, Ehgland can do oothing in opposi-

tion to or even separated from P'rance. An Inti-

mate alliance is a necessity. The new Government

must restore the tntenlt cordiale. I: must join the

Emperor in his pruiected Congress. It must support
bU views in Mexico. It must unite with him In the

recognliion of the Confederacy, if Gens. Grast and

iJaiBUAR leave any Confederacy to recognize. By
this close alliance with France, in which tbe stronger

Poster must lead, England will come In for such

share of glory as may be awarded her, which will be

better tnan her present Isolation and disgrace.

Tbe first English monitor, the Royal Seaeretgn, has

been launched, and made her tnal trip. 8he is con-

sidered a great success, and tbe most powerful ship

in the Mersey. Cut down from a first-rate man-of-

war, she is over 3,00U tons, and draws 24 feet water.

She has, \ believe, four cupolas, ana Is arme<} with
the heaviest artinery yet cors'.ructed In England.
So the English, if they have but one vessel of this

kino, may boast that it is the largest in the world.
This ship Is bunt expressly lor America. England
cn have no war In Europe. Allied to France, fha
will be protected from the attacks of any other
Power. Mllltary[and naval pretaratloijs are now
made, solely lor the colonies, and for the possibil-

ity, which many consiaer a certainty, of a war with
tba United States, Into which Eggland will not ven-

ture single-handed. If she can possibly avoid it.

And any war in which England engages must be

for her almost ezclustvely a naval one. It becomes
more aod more difficult to recruit the army. Tbe

yonng men wno have a jicncAarU for fighting know
where the highest bounties and best pay can be

found, and they go to America. The feeling of pa-

trtoii.<m if it ever existed In the rank and fi'e of the

British army, exists there no longer. The Irishmen
who enlist in the British army hate tbe GovernmenI
thej faiiutuiiy serve, and detest tbe flag under which
they fight wi-v, characteristic bravery. Irish loyalty
to the Lrlusii Government U a myth at least It is

confined to a ve,, ,,, proportiou Of Orangemen.
ijut now the mi:;ty ,p|rii jj^, vent elsewhere,
aridthelrlsamaa

,,^ wishes to en, (st embarks for
Now-'i ork and pcck^,s -he bounty. This Is very an-
noTiig to the

au-.nor,fe, here, but they have not
found 3Ut any way \o prcTeni li

'i ae sinKl^ig of the ..,.,'. , ;^ ^^^^^ ^ .^^.^j^ ,^p,^
for ttie newspapers ana

uiai.^,.,^, anl Ca- ' \Y-i3-
10.-. o.'the fi-.^r.-orp., na, ... ,, , ^ ..|^ ,^ ^^ .

^^^_
'. oy piiiltely requfsiing ihe C

,^;,,^,^,,, ..^^j j.
C- uibourg to send him the ofT .

; . |"V. ." . .-
. tc .!. If

ci tu irom drowning by some lie

C^;,t, \Vi^5:cv.' really m^de suca a .

.-.

|iae Bjeii nr a joke, for M, Eo:>"/a.s

:: r.nsl

, . -i..;ir.ieiy
|o hare a. y c..n!.-oI over the crow o; lo, ^j^,.

very likely to repjrt themselves to the natlona! cruis-

er. I bfUcve they h.ivf all got iifely to En> land.

The best of the cr>?w o( tne Alabama had servi-d In

the British navy, and will (irooabiy enter it again, if

they cannot find anolrier Confe.lerate crtliser. Capt.
Utah Is still ajkinR for gtiiiea subscriptions to Capt.
Skvmij's sword, lie has been offered fifty D0ut>d In

a lump-, but refuses more than a guinea. An EngUsi
lady is trylriT to get money to buy a yacht for Gas-
iBALDi ; but Garibaldi IS played out. He beloags to

tne ace of Antediluvians. Vou could no more get
money for him now, than tor the Shakespeare monu-
mont. The Shakespeare fever was expected to real-

ize 30,000 pounds and a large surplus. Tbe Commit-
tee 1 etted thirty pounds, aad don't know what to do
with It.

The news brought by the China lyesterday has

glvt-n a new Impetus to the excitement aPoiit the

war In America. People wno come here from New-
Yoik find it very dltticult to uncerstand what tQ>y
4ee and hear. One day the town is placarded with

the announcement that Gei.. Dix has arrtst."!
"
Manliattao," and tbit ha is '3 be sent to I'ort La-

fayette or Richmond, as the i'lesiJent may der-ice.

Tney never heard of " Manhalu i" in Men-York,
and are astonished to find that there Is so consequen-
tial a personage. Jejt day ab tis^r that J-lr. Val-

lAMiGUAM don't thev ish they coi;lil pronounce
it ? has returned lo head a revojutlon lu Ohio,

wbich will ccD)' el Gen Gsa>t to raise the siege of

Richmond. It i^ something new to hear or lead

that the Federal army is detested whenever it fights ;

that Grant's great campaign In Virglola has been a

series of repulsts instead ol victories; that Shka!
IS In a trap in the heart of Georgia, 'rom which he

can never escape, ant that the noxt kcas w-.Il proba-

bly be mat Lek has taken Washingioa. The Ameri-
can sees ancii'th of LondDQ in two days, a.i : hurries

off'o Pans, where he hopes to find Copperbeadlsm
no; 'lul'eso rampant.
T.efniiirxoi tills week gives another chapter of

the -statistics of blockade- running, by which it ap-

[ ear.< that in fifteen and a half months, out of 590 at-

tempted trips, 49s were oUccesuful. It is true, that a

large proportion of the olockade-runners are cap-

tured, of run ashore and destroyed, but they cian-

ape to m'dke .rom one to fourteen sucr.es^'ul trips, so

that, counting cargoer, five out of six escape. Con-

Bideiing the c<>ast, and tne means taken to run in

and out, it is n wonder thar so many are taken. The
cotton run out of Wilinitigton in three montns from

Jan. I, 1864, ia esi.maied at $5,l'00.0U0.

So .ar as EnglisQ and-European politics are con-

cerned, wrl'Jrg to-day is Ilka writing in America on
the eve of a oattie. I do not venture upon a pre-

diction of the result. No doubt honor will spur

Parliament to censure the Government ; but pru-

dence, and Interest, and fear, ail pull the other way.

England needs peace. England was never so little

able to (O to war.

Tne ConUnental nations bare grown as England
has declined In power. France Is a match lor

her on the sea, and three times a match

on
^ land, and then there Is that terrible

America for the Times takes c^re to tell its

reaaers, in the interest of Lord FALMx&STon,
even if f je Nortn were to acknowledge the Inda-

penaence of the South, it would not the less have a

large navy and an Immense army, and would be

more than a match for England In Canada or else-

where. In tact, the very men who have been hoping
for the success of the South now fear it. Their

dread is that the North may abandon the conquest
of Virginia and Georgia, make tbe best treaty it can

for the navigation of the Mississippi, and recom-

pense itself by seizing the St Lawrence and all

British North America. "Gen. Lxl Is fighting our

battle," they say.
" As long as he is in the field

defending Richmond, we need not fear for Quebec
or Toronto." Aod this, which I copy almost word
for word from a leading organ of opinion, expresses
the real feeling. England looks upon the struggle in

America with a selfish Interest, and feels that the

ruin of the North Is her safely.

It is tbe gentral opinion that there will be a disso

lutton of Parliament in a few days. The turmoil of

a general election begins already. Whigs and Tories

are registering and canvassing. Three-fourths of the

boroughs are decided beforehand. Tbe result re-

mains with the doubtful ones that can be influenced

or bought. After all, money generally decides the

contest. WiLBEaroRcx (Eogisnd't great pOUsnthro-

plst) was obngett to pay as much as forty thousand

pound; fo: bis seat In Parliament. It may not be

quite sc bad now, bi:t there are few memoers of con-

tested boroughs who do not pay roundly for the privi-

lege of serving the country.. It may be douoted,

however, whether the reaction ca-sjed oy tie war in

Amtilca, comb fied with the sympathySor Denraarii,

will je sufficient to Iniur* a Tory majority, 'Ihe

drift of the I ountry Is to liberalism, in spite of tem-

porary readfion. Were tie infl'ience of the Ameri-

can rupture removed, I should expect to eee Mr.

Gladstohi Prime Minister, "itn Coldxs and Eeiobt

in the Cabinet. English politics depend more than

may seem upon American J. tile-fields.

The North has lost an earnest advocate, and the

advanced Liberal party In England one of its r ost

eloquent chtmpions, in the sudden death of Mr.

Washixotok \Vii.zS, one of the principal writers of

the ilominf Star. He fell senseless while address-

ing a reform meeting, and uita In a lew moments of

serous apoplexy, lue manner o! bis death st.ould

be a caution to '.juhllc speakers, who should never

attempt to address an audlerct under any excitement

or strain upon the^r intellectual powers after a full

meal. Brain and sto:nach cannot both do their full

work at the same time. The common result la dls-

pcpsia, the occasional one apoplexy.

The share markets have been disturbed by the ap-

prehension of war, and are still unsettled, but the

trade returns, for the last quarter, Fhow a great and

Increasln;- prosperity. It is no wonder that England
Is disponed "> tarriftoe something of bono to keep
this subatuni.ai pruspcrlly. MONADNOCK.

GENEKAIU NEWS.

AMERICAN TOPICS, n

A. DI551B TO CAPT. WINSLOW BY MB. DATTOW.
Mr. Datton, the American Minister at Paris,

had been giving a grand dinner to Capt. WinsLow, ol

the Kearsargt, and all bis officers who could be spared

from duty.

A REBEL IRON-CLAD.

A correspondent of the Iniependtnct Beige says

that two days after the defeat of tbe Alabama, an

Iron-plated vessel, built by M. Aruan, at Bordeaux,

left that port with the view. It is supposed, of suc-

ceeding the notorious Alabama, and of revenging the

naval d1 master which has befallen the South.

UKCRt-IIlNO FOR TH,^ REBELS.

From tilt Liverpool Jlercurv, July 1.

At the Police Court yesterdav. Edwars Camp^sli,
seameu'i, boardir.g-houie keeper, Kcpenl-sirefi, ap-
peared before Mi. KArFi.Es, Slipeouiary Magist'sie,
to answer an Information ct:arglng him thai ne did in

the month ol DecembT last, and a'so in me monin
of May last. In the I'nlted K!n,:Q0Tn of Great Hriiain

ana Inland, to wil in Liverpool llo elsewheri . iiir.

engage, retai*} or procure, or attempt c. eniieavor to

hl.-e, retain, or procure ':e,la'n [erwi r, to wt Pat-
EicK SUA5T.ST, Jou^ Flsmimo and otners, to on oin-

oloyt d nr rngaged In tne sea service of the L'onlei-
rate Stellas of America, rontrarv lo tne pro iiD;tl''.>

coniaineo In the siatute 59 Ucc-ge ill., ca,>. Ci), ai.J

that he did :n t.i-; s".ld months (f Decemljer lind Way.
at Liverpool b',1 eisewhe.-e, procure or endeavor to

procure llie salo Patlick SuASLsr and Joh.x i li:. ino

and others, to ?o and em'mM Itoin a portion of the

dominions of H r M' jejf/, tJf'Wit from Liverpool,
for the purpo.e of Doi :g emploved or engaged t^a

atnresaid. conirarf to tie said Ktituts. *

i.lr. Baissok o' the ijiiii ol 1'a~ebjs * Fob: i'^,

appeared in si ruort of the loiur r.klroo, and &lr. J.

W. Cars lor ilecefenre.
Mr. BiTsscN remarnei' that he .pperre j rn tie''alf

of t'.'.i Solicitor of :re Treasury, wlio liaa b:;en 'li-

recied Oy tlie law ohicars of the Cijn to prefer tl.is

oLarji ugH.uM the defendant, CiMnsLi. Itb.l.g
stated that the o3f..ce l'.h wnlca ti.e latter was

tti-rsed, vtas tuai of hai ing 'nauoed a nut:ijer cl

I... u .o go from E.-'gianO to Fmnce '..<r J-'- p.:i-

i e of aervlrij,- lu t^card Coi.ff.e rati snlos. ti.at

iJ:?v '"'^t served on hoard tne not .r ion p sfiip i/'-jr^ia,

v.'ioj^ .-i-reeraa Confiieiaie venwl .irf.' ii rniiiimeJ.

and tl.' some of them hud c ins^'^iueiniv gi>!ie to

servo o. t -^ard the Karya'iinno-t. Mi. bATfio:. we-nt

CI: to .:3iw ; '..e priiiCiBil li uturrs u' 'he cas', whicn
Kill be to'i-w! 1 the statenifmn (ilvt-n l.e.cw. The
evj<J(jcc3 I ! hud to Uy Pelu-e l.i3 Wornnip UsJ
\>fra ^\i>^.T.;ttrd 10 n Iaw offii'' i ol ili<- Cmwn. He
D?li<5>i,' tiidl he vioulu bf nLle to nih^p out a p-ii,i<i

facie call ugmutt the (.eleuua.A, ard if l\c cid io

would ak II 1 umgislion to cmroit him irn-
'u lui iA.ju'..i uui .jt,

...:x' MCiUO.il. 'Jt IL i-

oned anOl the assizes, having no objection lo his be,
log aamrted to nail. Mr. Batxsob in^n called

i'triiicx SaA.iLgr, who sad ne was a fireman. In
December ia^t, in consequence of somethirg loid to
hiiri bv a (rieno, he em lo ine bous of the defend
si:l. wha toll hirii lo iel him nine men besides niin-
seif lo go In the Florida to Brest, also telling him be
would get JL7 prr nontn an.l X'JO bO'iDiv. hicn he
WH to g>t on trie ranstnn when he joined th^ sblp.
V^ltness ennHged oiner hands, anu took ihem to

("AMiiitLL's liou^e. The defendant told him not to
bring iiianv irien together, as he was afraid nf re-

marks b'ing pasx-d. He took men nmned Liorn,
.'<m;ls Maiiian, AniMsov. Fi imimj and otners. whose
nAiui'S be eiiuld not tocollfci. Four of thue m'n
ami witiies.* went ilh Cam iisiL to Fmnce, aii'1 he
.C^UANi Ev) gave linn .fl for jet. ing him the job. Camp-
bell lol'' the inen, ten in nuinot^ to irftt him hi a
pu'ilii- house at i;ie r'lrnfr ol B jun^i.<rv-sirpet. Tney
did fo. and the o'eienoait told theui he only
wauled live, aud enHar.<'d me. This was on the 28:h
ol Dtctijitjer. The five hiemen ami a notuber of
sai:or and iarid-^-rufn subsiqupnt y went on boar'l
tne llnvre bOHt In the Well'ngton Basin, and prn-
Cfeded lo Fiance. When Ihev got tne>e Cami-jbil
loo" them to a hotel ; the next day tney went by ral
1" Ct)e huurg. and at dusk went on board the rrnrtii.
ihf>n lying off the port. The next morning ti ey were
culled on deck by the Commander, Cnpt. Maust,
a.i'l their names were called over. Witness aier-
*aril saw Cavipesll on the quarter-deck, havlig
In his hand a tji,| lor every maa be had brunghl.
ll" paid Campi.ill t Diil lor ciothes there, and signed
a'licies on board Ihe Georgia ship of war. He
ws on board of her lour month* and seven
oa\T8 until she came Into the Mersey, in May
iHst he again saw the defendant, who told
lilm to Bet another lot of men. He t"ok Flim-
iNo, a f r:man, to (^ampbili., wno engaged h'm at
i.'7 per month. By Mr. Carb Tne flrftlmehe heard
ol aii>bt><ly Deing wanted lor the Georgia was one
day Khen he Mas at tbe Nelapn Dock, wben a sea-
man whom he knew told him about It, anu asked hlin
II he wo lid lake the job. This man took him to
Caupbill'b house, lie had not seen tbe boatswain of
the Georgia oefore h>> went there. Went there with
the intention of jiliiing the Florida, and did not hear

anything about tr.t tieoma until be was oH Cher-
bourg. Knen that (^jiPu.aL had boarding with htm
lur or live sailois who ha joined tne Gmrgia. Be-
ll vt d he ,.i'v t'.e defendant on the 'I'M ol Decemoer,
niid toll hi.li he wanted to join the Con'ederate ser-
vire. Tooa .-everal men 'o Campexll's house, and
tht."v werr- tngised as fiiemeii.
.MAraiii Bni;:N. a firi-mnn. s.iid that In May last he

v.".*n; lo iiie Ceirndant's house In company with JoHir

I'l::.mihu, and saw (.^ampbhol, who told Dim he was to

go 111 a ConfrdLTHte snip, the name ol which he
w ould not tr^K, how r-ver. ,ind that he was to get X7
D'^r montn. Il<: also told bim to bring his clothes to
I' e hou~e that evening. Witness did so, and met
(aaipkell and nineteen other men by appointment at
I line street Station the 5ame niclit. Tae witness
WHht on to say that they onceeded to London and
tnence to Calai.^. where taer went on board the
K~!pahannock. T'hey were taken on board by Camp-
SKLL, who atterward told them they were not want-
tj as firemen, but that mey might, if they
Iikcu. remain on board as deck hands or landsmen.
Those w ho were firemen came back to England. On
their return to Liverpool Caupbkll gave witness a
five-'ranc piece to pay for his luggage, and he after-
ward met bim and other men in Mr. Joxts' office, in

Ch<ipel-streei, where he told one of the clerks thai
tbey (the men) had been out In the Rappakannoek
and wanted pay for tnelr lost time. The clerk said

they knew nothing about tbe matter, and witness
was then advised to apply to Mr. Care.
John Flivi.no. a fireman, gave similar evidence,

saving itkat Campbxla told nim be was to get i.'T per
mouth, and that he (the defendant) was to receive 2
when Fliminq joined tbe ship, which, he was iofoim-
ed, was under tbe Southern flag.
"This was the case for tne prosecution, ana Mr.

Cark submitted that no offence within the meaning
of the act of Parliament had been proved before his

Worship. The prosecution had been directed by tjie
law officers of the Crown, but he (Mr. Carr) was
quite sure tbat had tba matter been left entirely lo
tne hands of Mr. Batisom be would never have In-
stituted such a prosecution, oecause It was a case
which would lever go lo a jury. The evidence alto-

gether failed to prove that tbe defendant had com-
mitted any offeree under the act of Parliament Re-
ferring to tbe terms of the section, Mr. Cabs con-
tendea that tneie was not the slightest evidence be-
fore tbe court that the vessfls for whioh tbe men
were engaged were ships of war, or that the defend-
ant knew mat they were shins of war. The men en-
gaged were firemen ; and as there were do firemen
lor steam vessels when the act of Parllmeot was
passed, he supposed they could not have been con-
teaiplated by the act.
Tbe Magistrate remarked that one of the wit-

nesses said some of the men acted as sailors.
Mr. Cabr said there was no proof tbst Caupbui

had spoken to a single sailor.
The Magistrate said it was Qseless to go Into any

argument, for be iboogbt there was evidence that
Campbxll engaged all the men, that there was a
prima facie case made out. and that it was one which
should be sent for trial.

Mr. CARRsald bis client was a boarolng master,
and had five or six boarders who were anxious to

join tbe Confederate service, and be could not help
their doing so.

The Magistrate said But Cakpbiij. arranged the
terms ol their wages, took command of them, went
with them to France, and paid everything.
Tne defendant was then. In point of fact, com-

mitted for trial at the assizes, though the case was
tormaliy adjourned until te-day, to decide upon ball.

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
CO.NCESTRaTING yORCEJAT QUIBEC.

The Parliamentary proceedings, on the 30th

ultimo, were of slight general Importance. In the

House of Commons, Mr. AcciRLir asked whether,
orders having been sent for concentrating a large

Brlilfh force at Quebec, steps were being taken to

iiut tbat place in a defensible state ?

Mr. CAr.cwsu replied that what tie had stated on a

former occasion, was tbat orders bad been sent to

concentrate the troops at Quebec and Montreal.

With regard to fortificutions, a report on the defences

of Canada bad been recently received, and was being
considered by tbe military authorities, but no deter-

mlnaticn bad been come to.

KNOLAXD AND JAPAN.

In Ihe House of Lords, on the 1st Inst,, Earl Grit
moved a series of resolutions on the relations be-

tween England B.nd Japan, affirming them to be in a

faif^hly unsat.sfactory state, and he spoke at length

upon the subject.

Earl Kl'bsiil defended the policy of the Govern-

ment.
The Bishop of Oxford, denounced the course of the

Government's unworthy ol a civilized and Christian
country.
The resolutions were finally rejected by 30 to II.

A MAJORlTT OF TWO A0AIN3T THg OOTEHNMKNT.
In the House of Commons, on the sime evening,

the bill auoilsiiing tests at Oxford University was
finally rejected by a vote of 171 against 173 a major-
ity of two against the Govemmeni wklcb was re-
ceived with vociferous cheering.
Various speculatKns were indulged In as to the re-

sult of the debate upon Mr. Disraeli's motion of cen-
sure upon the Cuveinmeiit for Its course upoa the
Danish question. Tbe general impression was that

i\Ir. Ki^GLAEx's amendment, expressing satisfaction

that the Ministers had not plunged the country into

war, w( iild be carried by a satI."factorv majority, fit
Is pointed out. however, that the amenUment, It car-
ried, will only partUHy acquit Ministers, as It only
commits the House to an approval of their conduct
so fat as relates tp their nou-mterfe recce by arms on
bebalf of Denmart.

REVEri KITURNS.
Tne British revenue returns for the year ending

June 30. lrC.4. show a net decrease of X6'J0.000, as
cumpaied with the receiots of the preceding twelve
mouths.

THE DAXO-GERMAN WAR.
CAPTCRl or THE ISLAND OT ALSE.V.

A Fleneburg telegram, of the 29th June, gives
tbe following la regard to the capture of tbe Island of

Alsen :

" The construction of the pontoon bridges
to Alsen was commenced a! 2 A. M., to-day, where-

upon the Prussian and Danish batlerles opened fire.

Within one hour the construction of tbe pontoon was
completed.
At 4 A. M. the first Prussian soldiers landed on the

iSiaod. 1 he PrussiRos immedlaiely advanced, the
EKnrs relreatlLg, alter stubbornly contesting eacQ
puaition.
At J P. M. 'he Prussians bad already reached Vol-

lerop and Ulkehol.
Kve-wlinesses elate that Prince FaiDEEtoE Cbablss

crorse<1 at i^opoerturg, while the uassaKe of itie mala
ood-; was eilecied at Saudberg.

'Ire I'l utsian loss dunrg the patsage was 100 men.
Sine street hthiing took nUre in So^derburg, in

which the Prussian loss was siLiall.

IG.O Danish [irltoners, iueiudiiig many officers,

;

Here Drought into FeiiSQurg Llis evening.

I

vi^cklla;. IOCS.

Tie Da.iUh cort.-sponarn: of the Times writes

I
thai -.o liJo L,efn a-^s in d Der-mirk takes tn field at

. theuiiisiioi til's < coud cumpaign wan 40,000 men,
on"" fouri.. of 'i. n fcrce eoisists of new levies,
wl.l' 1 CAve Iieei. aast.ly iu'.ied w!tt.in the last month
or '.* J.

T . nri, Dun -h sh.'>j of war bad been rtverely
' hitolcd Dj the I'ru-'Ian baitsries at Arenrsae.

\.i!t,in five niinulLi oi.i> of them received 10 shots In

ui' bi^ailsitie, bi e ihe other lost her foremast.
Tlie ioa>t V. .I" kci . u. a constant state ol alar Ji by

Dai.'^l giia>o;i.s.
A I'niat. oh ministerial journal says ;

' A. Carljd. A'l^tria and Piussia have rome to

decisive arianceiiieLH respei-ting the iir.niediate ob-

ject of 'he campaign, and have agreco to the neees-

siiry steps for the uuirnaie solution of the question of

the Duchies. 1 lie lioveroment and taxation of Jut-

land "i:! be tak<-n In hand by Prussia and Austria.
Pr<'earations villi be made lor crossing Into FuBmeiv.
t^eriieswlg-Hoisteia is lo be placed under It-e roi:i-

inon a'taiinislrdtlou of commisslnners appointed by
i..e licuis.. X'onets. au lt.s iut:<.isi.:i. uuestior.

f'{>,'q fi 3ssa
which hss become donht'oF Prussia will wisely con-
sult her own Interests and lhf>.e ol Germimy."
The Upner Ch'n.fjer of Sai ir^y had decried unani-

mously UDon requesting the Government to nse Its

Influence with iiie Federal Die: to in. uce thai body
lo tal a t'srl in thp continui.lior of the war. sinl to set-
tle me Quesuon ol rltibt to ins succession ID tbe
Duchies as apeeitflv as pos>itile.

l.aier details from Alscn state that 2.400 Danes, In-

cluding 100 <.liit:ers. were taken prtsoneis, and the
Daniss loss In killed m^ woiinned was severe. Tbe
Prussian loss was 3 ofli ers killed and 17 wounded,
and 3oO men killed and wounded.

fSo'iiji-rbiirg v^as purl y burned down.
The Daili/ ^Vews reiterates iM belief In the Holy

Allianrr; be ween Ru^sla. Austria nnd Prussia, and
mtard . the -German ueoial as an actual confiimaiiou
ol Ihe l.'ct.

The tf^,-nm^ Pott also putillshes some rliplbmatlc
cnrrei,poni.ence IP proof that this alliance Das oeeo
coDsummatec.

FRANCP
The weakly returns ol the Bank of France

show a ueciease in tbe cash oo hand of about 3,u00.-
000 francs.
Tne Pans Con.trifufionnef rejoices at the nralse be-

stowed upon the Emperor Napolson by Earl Hcssell
In the House of Lords, and sees In It the assurance of
friendly relations between France and England, and
a guarantee for toe peace oi Euro(>e.

SPAIN.
'

The Spanish Oovernment had issued a circular
note epon the Peruvian questloc, denying all inten-
tion ol setting up a claim of revindication. The only
object of Spain Is to occupy the Chincoa islands lo
order to obtain satisfaction Irom Pern.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The mails from Calcutta to May 23. Shanghai,.

May 5, Ac. are received, but tbe news has been gen-
erally anticipated.^The leaping rebellion In China is described a ke-
ing almost al Us last sasp.

Private telegrams from Bombay, of June 9, quote
an advance in cotton. Exchange, 2s. Hd. Shirtings
quiet but dearer.

Fiamnclal mntl Commercial.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The funds eo the ist wrre weak, but without material
fluctu&t.uDs. Consais closed at 90 1 lb u9U 3-16 for Money,
ana the tone was heavy without any new apparent cause
Tha deuiana for Money on the Isi was rainer less active
The weekly returns of the Hank of England show a de-

crease in the bullion of UI.:^12
B lamo Bros & Co. quote- Bar Silver, 6s. IHd.; Dol-

lars, 6s. 4i4d.^ Kagtes, itis. d.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.
Baeino Bros, k Co. say Americaa Stocks continue

without tracaactiouB to fix quotatious.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
LivxRPoou Saturday, July 3 A. M.

CoTToil The Brokers Circular savs "The more set-
tled appearance of politics has had a favorable etiec. upon
the cot^o market, anO acorsid<.'rahle business has been
dune siooe Uonday at an advance of >%d. '^ lb. Kener-
aliy. American bsi been In acuve demand. pfLrticnlarly
for export. ..t steadily rising prices, and on Thursday
V'.ry larjte purcha:^eB were luade lor shipmen to New-
Yora, closing at about Id. f* it. above last Friday's quo-
tuliuos. S'^a Inland is In fair request at an av|,ace of
Id Brazils are ^d. .^'.^d. dearer, and other descriptions
Vid.akd The sales of tba week aad up 6. ISO bales, in-

cluding 14.' .-O on speculation, and 'i3,3Jufor exoori. Yes-
terday tFr day.) the market was firm with Bale%of about
10, (Oj Dales. Including 4,000 for .\port and speculation.
The offienil quovauoos are :

Fair iJrleaQB 3ld. {Middling Orleans 30d.
Fair Mobile 3(l>d. Middling Mobile '29\d.
Fair Uplands aO'itd.l ilidddlinir Uplands. ...29Hd.

.^tockou hand, 303,835 bales, including l'i,'S6 Aiaeri-
can. At sea from India for Great Britain, 376,009
bales.

TKADE AT MANCHESTER.
The nnward movetrent continars, and there is a good

general demiind . but the auvices from America per
China have somewhat checKed ihe trade.
BEaAi>BTCt>a llessrs. Wai^X)IILD. Nash Jt Co.,Ricu.

AEDSo. Sps>cs & Co. and others report : Flour in better
demand at full prices. The range is 19s. uZis

~f,
bbl.

Wheat in good request, and ld.{^'id. per cental dearer,
particularly tor fine Western Red. 'I'be quotations for

Winter Ked are Ss. 3d. eSs. -d. per ISO Sis. ; White 8s- 6d.
dCs. Com in more demand andfSd dearer since Tues-
day. Mixed 2Sa. 3d. u'.tfs. td. per 4S lbs. White nem-
Inal.
FaovisiotfS. Messrs. Bioli:<d, Athta & Co.. OoRAOir.

Bri ca & Co. and others report Ueef very firm, spe-
cially for fiae. Fork m good request at 'Os. for Eastern.
Bacon firm at sxtreine rates, but not quue so active.
Cheese is. 'a2B. dearer for good. Lard in t>etter demand
and teiidiDg upw.ird at 4 is.^lls. '.d. for good to fine.

Tallow steady at 4es.n41s 6d. lor N'. A.
Paibi eiThe Brokers' Circular reports Ashes firmer

at the close : no sellers of New Pots under 32s. ; Pearls
S3s. t<d. Sugar very dull, and fully 6d. cheaper. Coffee
unchanged. Rice in better demand. I,ark ; sales of
Philadelphia feral., at ts, 9d . and Baltimore at 5s 6d.
Ltnseed quiet and a shade easier. Lloseed Cakes ; small
sales of AuierJcao at 6 ISs.tie 12s. Od. Linseed Oil

quiet at AOs. a4(a. 6d. Fish oils inactive. Kesin quiet
and unsettled. Spirits of Turpentine quiet at IDs. for

French.
PfTRoLiCM Messrs. Boult, English & BttANrow re-

port the market dull at 'iL-iiiii. 3d. tor refined. Bsnzlns
ls.ild.

LONDOK MARKETS.

Messrs. Baeino Brothres report; Whiat, Is. els-
dearer for English, but foreign steady. Red American-
its t>d. ii44s. Flouu, 'Jls. >r23s. >^d. Ikon dull. Bars and
Rails, 7 ail 6s. ; Scotch Pigs, Bis. Suhah dull, and t,d.

&1S. lower. COKFEE steady- Tia quiet; longou. ls.<i

Is. Hd. Rice unaltered. Tallow, 41s. for Y. C. Spir-
its or TtRiEKTiKL quiet at 8s. Id. u6S8. for French.
Rig;N inactive PttTEOLRi ii in good demand ; 2s. IHd.
for ReflneJ on the spot, ana 2s. 3d. nls. 4 isd. for future

delivery. Fish Uils unchanged , Cod, X63. Lihbeid
OiLdnriat3gs LiNsxsn C^KSS In good demand i Naw-
York, in barrels, 9 6s. ><X9 Ts. ikl.; bags, i,n.

LoNRo^, Saturday, .inly 2.

Wheat firmer an! advanced is. u'.M. lao.v dull. So-
OAR flat and deolineu lOd. . Is. COrFIS steady. Tra
quiet Biri quiet anrl steady. Tallow dull at 4ls.

SPtiiiTi) 1 . aPF\iii.\E quiet at oJS. Sd. tt69. PiTcoiECM
active at 2s I'id.
.Vmerican Securities The market is nomincl. Ko

sales. '

LATEST COMMERCIAL VIA QUEENST^WN.
l.ivERPeoL, Siturday Evening, July 3.

Cotton Sales to-cav rJ,0OO bales, tnoluiflnir 6,000

to specul itors and exporters. The market Is firmer, but

umlanged, for mb;:t descriptions, but American is ad-

van'ing.
BhiADSTrFFS firm.
Provisions firm.
Tallow easier.

LONPOF, Saturday. July 2.

Consols closed at 00', oDOV; for money.
AMsr.RAN Sto'-ks Illinois Central Railroad 30 a3" ex

discount. Krie Railroad 80 u 62.

l.otDON, Sunday morurtig. July 3 via (Jueenstown.
Consols, after official hours yesterday, closed 98 to i<.

Markets closed quietly. Paris bou:e Kecles opened
6 u5.

VERY LATEST BY THE AUSTRALASIAN.
BT TELKOF.APH TO QUEENSTOWN.

London, July 3 -Sunday morning.

Consols, after efRcial hoursfyesterday, closed

at 90^901i.
The markets generally closed quiet.

Cabinet Council was held yesterday afternoon.

be meeting at Lord Salisbcrt's on Monday, will,

t t\said, be composed of members of the House of

Lord^ They will deride on the conrse to be adopt-

ed In regard ti^ the Danish question and tbe vote of

censure.

On Monday night. In lieu of the second paragraph

of Mr. D'lsRAELi'B motion, Mr. Niwbioati will move

to submit to Her Majesty, as tbe opinion of the House,

that the Independence ol Denmark and tbe posses-

sion of the Kingdom on the terms proposed by the

TPTeeDt Stives of the neutral Powers, ought to be

guaranteed.
i'bf Shipping Gazette says that the steamer iMiuaH',

from Llvcfpooi for St. Petersburgh, laden with cot-

ton, was wrectked on the Hebrides coast, involving a

loss of nearly 100,000.

Jutland has been placed ander Prussian adminis-

tration.

The loss of the Danes at Alsen was 2,300 to 3,000,

mostly in killed, Inclodlng 81 oflScers.

Mr. NiwoATE will offer another amendment te the

vote of censure, namely :
" Tbat England ought to

guamntee the independen.te of Denmark and the

Integrity of her po^sessIons." .

The London Timet at to-day argues from tbe

f*ina'news that aflTalrs In 'Virginia are again un-

prr.mising to Gea. Geant, but accords to him a cer-

tain admiration for such stubborn and Invincible res-

olution as he displays.
The Conservative party again meets to-morrow,

prior to onening the attack on the GovernmeDi on
that evening lo Parliament.
The Homing Advertiser says :

" We r:an state from
undoubted authority, }hat alttaoufh the Ministers feel

assured of 20 to 25 majority, tbey are determined to

liissolve Parliament io the course, of the ensuing
ipontb, unless ciicumstances arise to change the lit-

tenlion."
The Danish Minister of Marine announces that the

Ironclad Ro'/kratt. althuagb holly engaged at Alsen,
was but slightly Injuied.
A Dsni.'.h ship of war and three gunboats escaped

from Alsen Sound But two small vessels were
blown up to prevent capture.

A Iiv:PEL Ma.;OR TAKKS the OlTH OF ALLE-
oiANOt. MJ. L. T. Sullivan, of the rebel army,
yr^ster lay visited the ofPce of Cart. Oviit. ("omman-
cer ol tlie [ oi, and took the oath of allegiance to tt;a

Unitm Sates Oovernnienl. He belonged to the
Secood Tea-is Infentry, Out Is a resident of Ken-
lui kT. When the reoels came lo Harper's Kerr> on
their recent raid, Si^LLiVAN was sent up the railroad

toward Du*Cel ;'s Station, ir. com.iiand of a batitl-

lion to des'.ioy the track. After ihe work of de-

struction bad teen peilormed the command returned
to Harper's Ferry and Scllivan renMlned a short
time nd nroceeued to Maryla. d. He Is quite lame
having beei, v, ounded some monins ago in tne South-
west. He is slok of the rebellion and the war, and is

going hpoe to retire from the strife. lV*hc In-

(<,.MC^t(r, J^iji li.

BM raWlWlMAJW
OHIO POI^ITICB.

A Prace DemoBetrvilcD Id Ohio XTclceme
nome nn. Alexander Long by hi<
CoDstltnenre Mr. Lone "nd James A.
Bnyiird NuialiAtied.

Correspondence of thr tiew-York Times.

CtBoiiiBATi, Monday, Jnly 1), 18f54.

The dflnnonstrniion ihat was to bei;in th*" great
peace movement of the season, came off on Satur-
day, tbe 9th, at Coieraln, about elgnl miles from the
city. It Is noticeable in the hmjuirer's report yester-
day morning, that no ord of ihe editorli or reporters
breathes the least hope of accomplishing anything
IH the c unrg canvass. Eoiioiialiy there Is a simple
annnuntementof the fact that Mr. Lt>jo'd speech is

published In Its columns, with a commendatioB of its

"bold and strong piesentiion of tbe DemocraUc
doctrine of Stales' Rijrhs." The reporter merely
says that it mas one ol ihe finest country meetings
we have ever atienaed." ^oR, all have an Itlea of
what a country meeaiigujiialiy IS. lis nuiahersare
generally quite limited, as compared with city
meetings.
The truth about the number In attendance Is, that

there were not more than two hundred and lifty

voters In a crowd of about six hundred and that Is a
liberal estimate. It la true that It is a very busy sea-

son of the year, bat Saiur ay was just the day be-

tween wheat harvest and haying in this region. It

is, however, quite probable that there would have
been a greater attendance at some other season.
But when we consider the great Importance and sig-
nificants of the occasion, it is apparent that there
should have been a large gathering, in spite ot every
hindrance. Was it not the welcome home of Hon.
Alexander Lono, the champion hero of tne Peace
party ? Was It not to be the inauguration of a new
party, aod an Immense movement for tne salvation
ol the country from Lincoln (not Davis) desootism
and treason? Surely, then, there should have been
a vast outpouring of those who are said, by Ihe En-
fuirer ol our city and tbe News of your clly, to con-
stitute the majority of the people ol tbe North ;

Reflect, again, that the locality of tne meeting was
most propiilous. It was convenient for the "

peace-
makers " of UamiltoB, Butler and Montgomery
Counties the two latter constituting the central

power of Vallandigbamism in tbeWtsU The popu-.

lation of these counties Is about as follows:

Hamilton 220.000
Butler . 45 000

Moiilgomery e.'i.OOO

Total 330,000

Butler County gave 'VAu.ASDiaaAK over a thou-

sand majority last fall oo the Union vote, and Mont-

gomery a very small balance for Beoogh. Certainly,
out ol this large population the whole witbtn sixty

miles of tbe beautiful grove at Coieraln, at least

150,000 of which may be set down as either Peace or

War Democrats out of sucb a pepulatlon there

should have bean mere than six hundred men, wo-
men and children In attendance. But sucb is not

the American spirit. Tbe number ot those who con-

template nationtl suicide isevtdently very small ;

not enough to make even a respectable showing in
" the gap" which tbe Copperhead papers say has been

opened oy the Fremont movement in the ranxa of

the V^ion party.

But I had nearly forgotten the greatest of all the

attractions to draw the maltitude to Coieraln. 'Val-

LANSiOBAH, la whose exile the Constitution was ut-

terly overthrown and the nation's power destroyed

VALLANDiaA^M the martyr to peace and patriotism,

resting quietly at hta home In Dayton, less than six-

ty allies away, was expected to be present ; and who
would not seize upon such an opsortunlty to see the

hero ! But his friends doubtless advised him that

the reception would turn out to be a most discourag-

ing failure, and he did not asake bis appearance.
It had been previously arranged that the Chairman

of the Democratic Central Committee ef Hamilton

County should be President of tbe welcoming dem-
ostratlon : but when his name was called he retreat-

ed, and the louaer tbe call the mere rapidly he fled.

After several other vain efforts to find one willing

to make himself thus consplcueus, the Rer. Gioroi
W. HoLBT, an old blackguard preacher, was appoint-
ed. But in spite ef ample prompting as to h!s duties,

tbe " bottle-washer" of the concern, Mr. Lona's part-

ner, finally was comi>elled to relieve tbe reverend

gentleman, and finish the proceedings himselL

The Hon. Wm. Csbbt made the welccming ad-

dress, which he had carefully prepared, tbat tbe

dignity of the occasion might be subserved. AS for

Mr. Coaax, personally be is without reproach ;
in-

tellectually he is at the head of his party, but in his

wild notions ot society and government he long

aince became the subject of laughter and jeer from

the whole Democraixy, and found himself entirely

without political friends, till the peace faction tin-

furled the platform of the right of secession, the un>.

constltulionality of coercion, and the righteousness

of human Slavery. Mr. Coeet's talents were wel-

comed by those national destructives ; and were not

merit the criterion ( preferment, th; whole Peace

party of tbe North would adopt bim as their divinely

commissioned prophet and chami ion. Of all the

politlciacs of that paity, Mr. Corrt Is the only one

who gains by the movement ; for from nothing he

has attained something, while the rest of them have

descended from something to nothing. Beside, Mr.

CoBET let all his secession light shine out long ago.

even oefoie the rebellion wa thought of ; while the

rest of them have recently enjoyed the new birth."

Vallaseioham has been a consistent Secesslunist-

sli ce the war broke out, while the Enrjuirer and the

other leader* have piped both war and peace accord-

ing to the pressure of the occasion.

During the last lecture sesson.
" the Democrstlc

Association" of this cltv rented a hall and arranged

a course of lectures which were given to auaiencei

ranging from 150 to 500 in number. There was not a

war lecture in tbe course that I now recollect.

Among the TiTustrlods teachers was Mr. Coery.

Whose effort was applauded, and all his "
sugges-

tions" indorsed by the Enquir r. These suggestions

were:

1. That the Constitution Is a mere comcact be-

tween sovereign States, either one of which can repu-
diate at pleasure.

2. That the war was unconstitutionally com-
menced, aod all the slain have been murdered by tbe
General iroverninent. i

3. l^Iiat there never was an " American People
"

but on the contrary, there has been, and still la,
" the

people nf New-York," "the people of Ohio," *c.
4. That the Union Is dissolved ; that dissolution Is a

fixed fact, and must be accepted as such.

S TajJ^wlthln the Federal Executive, legislature

nor* judicla.'T 9 > Tu'led with the proteclioa of

the rights of tu* people.

b. That the pstri;'C^ joclety
of tbe plantation is

the only tolerable state dJ society for a ujixed popu-
lation of whiles and blacks.

7. And one ot bis recommendations was that Ohio,

being the central State, should take tbe lead Id inter-

posing between toe General Oovernment, which is

now a central despotism, and the rights of Ihe States,

But the results of Saturday's Osmonstratlon afford

but small hope that Ohio will ever be a party to sucb

an Interposition. On the contrary. It afforded more

encouragement to the friends of the Republic than

any other event tbat has for some time transpired.

It showed that the people, with but a few individual

exceptions, are determined to crush the rebellion.

Mr. Long's speech was a mere rehash of his great

Congressional effort, and needs no particular atten-

tion. It substantially indorsed tbe points above given

from Mr. Coert's lecture, and tbe possibility Is that

his speech Id Congress was prepared fer him by this

thinker i as was undoubtedly the movement ef the

reception last Saturday got up by bis quiet influence.

Mr. Lobs dwelt considerably upon tbe universal

Copperhead alterca'.Ive of extermination or recogni-

tion. He of cour-se preferrea the lafer, and thao

spoke of tbe separate Republics as follows :

' Two friendly Hepubllcs, having a common er.-

ces'r}-, common glories and relr>ilectton.^. lying fide

by siue having a leudsDle eir.ulalJon !:. running the

race of national Ireeiom. prosperlnf tud greatness,
are iniiiiitely prefeiable lo one proud aod spleudld,
but gloomy despolisni, resting like a dark shadow
upon the luturt ol lOe American contlnen:."

After dwelling al length on Uio necessity of sup-

planting Mr. LcoLN, In order to save ear liberties,

be said he bnped not to be misunderstood :

"
1 counsel no violence, I advise no resistance to

law or legally consututed authority, but obedience
and submission tnereio. There Is ret a asode left oa,
whereby, as peaceable, law-abidlnc citlsens, we
teav redress the many wrongs aad outra^sa perpe-
trated by those in power."

Of coarse he would net coutxel v1oIbc tfi bd o(-

>wlng are the rcaoiuttoM

der, even on such an aagast noeaalon of only Ire or
Ix hundred.
But here comes a passage from the gentlcmaa (

fr'zzled hair, ah nicely wrought Into exquisite curls,
that woula do boner to the diction of the " man what
parts his hair flovio In the middle."

' From the Administration of Mr. LiBCOLir no wis-dom or ei en common sense can be expecied. It will
coi.tihup to tread In ih downward career of folly
and crime in the hope that upon the bloodycar 0. revolution whica is crushlng-tbe masses l
deHli. its cniets can ride lop'iiUonsof imperial
spienoor BhO Indivluoal greatness. In tne Cark vlsUo the mtoie there is not one single rsy of hope if IM
bifsseo sun of peace ooek not sooa ascend the i.-
tlonul liorlxon, and sneu lt effulgent rays apon our
land." ' f

But enough. The follon

adopted last ttatuiday :

RESOLOTIONS.
Rfnlvj. That the Democracy of the -.erond Dl-

triii of Uhio hall with^c.lltht the rHuin o' their Re-
piesentatlve ; and <eare pioud of the reco-a be baa
anaile lor inmself in the ConP*>sof tne United States,as the advtjate ofour rignts, our liberties, anu Un-
mediaie ncace.
Hfson-M. That like our Representative, we bellev*

t le he now tne two alternatives, either aa
BCKnowie -grrifnt Ol the iu<;ei.enOenr;e ai.d sovereigntyor .ne states coiiipo.ng tne Southern Conlederacy,or the cotapiaie subjugation ar.a extermination of
their people; and o the alternative, ute him. we
pieier the former.

KeMolre.t. That we are in favor of Iipmedlate peace,ail. ..KKi 8t the further pr.isecutlon ol this war.
Kesoivid. Tiiat the Government if tae linlled

States has no r;;nt lo coei ce a sovereign Slate.
Resolved, That vce are opnosed to t: e present Ad-

ministration .n all its piii.cipW meavuret. It bas
suppressed free speech, iiniyrisonod ci'iisns wi'.hoat
cau^e ; impoverished, hsuKrupted and depopulated
the country, and attem^itei: to destroy Republicaa
gove. nmeiii in the Unlteo Slates.

Resolved, That the Democracv of tbe Second Dis-
trict of Onic. to-day un'ur! iheir banner for the Pres-
idential campaign, and having an aoidlng fallh lo the
honesty, ability, t-taiesmansnip arrd firaineseTif ttaeir
Representative, they present nlm as their fttai choloe
for the j'residencv of the United Stales.

Rtso(vrd. That tne Demooracv of Ohio bas beheld,
with innignelion. toe vlie treatment is'^d towxr-d ihe
illustrious Ex Senator James A. BtvAan, of l;el>
ware, by the Senate of th" United Si les. and belle r-
Inp ihat h' should return .o oreslde over that>esena-
blge in its celiberatlcis upon the iiberiies^f tne
people, we send greeting to th noble Sute o^TJela.
ware, nis name as our first chAbe lor tne Vice-Preel-
dency of the United States.
Resolvm. That the Secretary of this meeting far-

niso a cooy of the^ resolutions to the ClDciuoail
dally papers for pubrcation.

NW BOOKS.

BIBI.IOGRAPFT or RHODE ISLAND. A Cat^log^e
ol hooks and other PublicatioDS relating to the StUs
of Khrie Iland, wi h Not.^s liUtoricai, BiugraiHil-
cal aod Critical. i>y Jon.> Russn Br--.itt oto,
ProTulenot ; A. .aNtaoHT. Ne-York ; C. U.
Richardson.

This la an important publication, not only for

tbe State, the materials of whose historyare Is it a*

carefully analyzed and racoanted. but. for all tha

other States In the Union, who are here preseoted
with an example that each should follow a model
that all ahouM emalate. The absolute iBotlllty af

piling book upon book, while no guide is proferred t*
inform tba student ol their existence;eveB, was never

displayed mere forcibly than in tba United State*,
where the puoliclty attending all State proceedinga,
the general habit of reading and writing, among
all classes, and the facility of printing combine to

create a maas of documentary evidence greater Ib

bulk and superior In authenticity to the archives (

any other nation. How much of this is utterly un-

serviceable to the historical Inquirer for want of

proner bibliographical guides, is obvious to all. Tb*
neglect of this essential aid Is t^e more remarkabl*
whan the paaslon (or mania, as It may almost o*

called.) for poasessing and collecting rare book*,

tiacts, manusorips, Ac, on American history at

prices that seems almost fabulous, is* ceoslaered.

But there is extant no general list ef books en Amar-

lc, no catalogue of the legislative docameats

Congressional papers of tbe United States SoverB-

ment, and until the publication of the volume befoca

us, no State bad taken the trouble to enumerata
and classify the materials from wbicB its

history must be gathered. The Spanlarda,

even. are centuries before us in tbU
matter. As early as 1620, Don Leon Pinxu) pabltah-
ed a catalogue of writers on the Spanish possessioaa
lo .America aad the East, wbich, as enlarged by Bab-

ciA, in 1726, lorms three volumes lo lolio. o(lan4,

too^ has the American Bibliographies of White Kb*-

RETT, (1713,) and Run. (1789,) and France can adduoa

the "BIbllothequeAmerlcaine" of TsBNAtrx Coupahs,

(1837.) We have nothing to compare with these but

the " BIblietbeca Americana," by Mr. O. Rica, wbiek,

though the work of an American, was written aod

printed in England, and two productions of a Ger-

man scholar, H. Lucwia, who devoted himself la

the pursuit with ardor, aod died prduaturely, aker

preparing his " Literatute of American Local Uis-

tory," and of " Americsm Aboriginal Languages.'

So oomparalively uno.'cupied is the fieia inwtiich Mr.

Babtlitt appears aa a gleanei, and thecal. Iiis labora

are confined to a corner of lis vast e^ot.
It is only by|a similar u&riition of industry tbat any-

thing satisfactory an be accompli hed. Tne plan of

his biDllograohy is to give the title of every printeu

book and pamphlet that relates. In any way, to tbe

State ol Rhode Is) 1. id, including the biographies of

men prominent In its annals, and of natUesof the

State distinguished In puolic life, or wlio, by their

virtues and good deeds, deserve to be jenjemliered.

The abundance of material afforded hv this Stale, so

small in geographical extent, may be judged when It

is seen that the present bib.iography contains near y

three hundred handsomely and closelv oi not -

hifrt,^

embodying, at arou^h calcalatiOii,uooutivto 'housajJ

titles of distinct works and editions, most of oh.ch

are accompanied by the interesting bibliographtcai or

literary notes of the laborious editor. Mr. RAttTLAn

is already moit favorably known to the hisiowical

world by the noble pub icatlon of the fa-fy Colontol

Records of bls nsUve State, in ten volumes, an under-

taking set on foot and most ably edited and superin-

tended by htm, in his official capacity of Secr'lary of

State. The same Industry and diligence are tlsioia

in every page of the Rhode Island BibiiogTap:,y, and

It leaves nothing to be desired in resuect to printing

and style of "
getting up." It Is printed bj o-de r of

the General Assembly, sad only a limited number
are reserved tor mlscellaaeous sale. It will ud-
doufetedly, at oo distant day, become a ecarce book.

DENIS DU'VAL A novel by Wm M. THACKira.n. inth
iUultrationi. 8yo. New-York; Harp)B & B.soiniKa.

This last and unfinished relic ol Thacklkat
is appropriately prefaced with a notice In ilem'^'iam,

by one who has the right to call blmselfbis old "com-

rade and brother In arms " Cbablis Dicxi:r8. Tha

curious commencement of their acquaintance, which ,

arose from the offer of TbAOEEUi to illustrate as as

artist the forthcoming Pickwick Papers, twenty-

eight years ago, is mentioned by Diceens, wtio bears

touching testlmony,confirmed by the whofe experience

of their subse<)uent intimacy, to the "greatness^and
goodneas of heart." of his deceased friend. His ad-

vice was taken as to the disposal of tbe fragment

of Dennis Duval, and many readers will agree with

him when he sajHithe oain, however, that I have

felt in
peruslD^it.

has not been deeper thsi the con-

viction that the writer was in the healUdesS vigor of

his powers when be wrought on this last lb"r. la

respect of earnest feeling, far-seeing purpose, char-

acter, In c'dent and ce tain llvlDf pictaresqMene.^s

blending the whole, I believe it to be much the hest

of his works." From 'he peculiar autoblogiap. icak

nature of the narrative, more than one maip li'
'

'"''*

usually belonging to the end of such a licti n. s ; n-

ticipated lathe beginning. So there is " si;.. ^' 'J

sense of completeness in the eiisliro port.cn i" I's

scathe regret Uiatls unavo'.ilabie at ne ooa i.si -J

state of the author's carefully prepay -' Pi" "'
''',"'..

sign.

A Bupplemaiitary note from t^e e

eating all that caabekrown o'Th/'

conduct of tha story, possesses gre

I ^r\ .

ii.-it-

...fd

!t lllleri ft. BS

Showing tb. Uuly con:ieJ^u. .p:nt t.st he troughl

to the task, fortifving hi. cr^nce; , ,..s

^l'^]'';"""
.nd1~,.l ;...,in,ion. of scenery, * I -. by the tno-l
mnd local aescripiioni --

i .

minota research and p!nst!"E
ining the exac. trM i. "'i

it. Such Jt'v .0.1 '

Is perhaps o "c '

This has alneve

never wearied in ascerfi

conforming hU lncid<""
>

whatpalnUrs c.II
- k^P''"*

r !:'Jl"mo"r:Tnro.d'efffc
-than on severe ;.-

J^ZtrJ^^-^^-"^-'^ EvenScTXh-msei^

/

littiiiiMi i^-
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fcOower*. coarse, depart rtlU more widely from

ne dettr ofnuure. Future orltjc. wJU undoubtedly

dlTida TBAOTUBAi'i wriung* into two classes iho.e

wbere Uj uoriyaled powers of satirical obserTatlon

wera exercised on the shifUnf phases of society that

mat Ua glanee at every turn, and those. In which

Wdy aad research nasparlngly aapiied, were em-

ployed to Impart the same vraitemblance'' to the

pJetnreiofthepast. Vanitf FairlHae type of ene

class, as Htnrv Esmond is of tr.e oilier. Thai the

termer probaolv will always hoM the higher rank In

general estimation fs oniy acotntr a>- u( expressing

tow prefeiable are the unconscious crentlve sift? of

nature to the most elaborate proaucllons of art. The

remarkable fact, is that enei:erice smuia be at-

tained by one man In deoartme'ita so ra iically dls-

Uaet. Mr. Thaoubit's careful literary workman-

tiip la Uloatrated In anotner way by Dtnn Vuval.

The eight chapters, comprising all the eitant poriien

( Uie book, bear no mark of haste or Incoaipiete-

eaa. Thay are all as exquisitely finished as if the

fiiwi revision of th wnoie work bad been made

howlog that it was the writer's habit to elab&rate

ach part as it grew oeneath his band, instead of

int throwing off a rough sketch, and perfarting It by

aoccesslye corrections. By Its own merits, Dtnu
X>va^ would deserve a good reception, and the at-

ficttag circamstancea under wblch it appears com-

Mad It additionally to all readers who hare in form-

al times been subject to the spell of one of tne

greatest masters of fiction that the age has produced.

THE NORTH AUEV.JCAS REVIKW. Ko. CCIV.
July. lft. Edited b7 1 rofs. Javes i.u.~ski.i. Low ill
na Ohaiiks Eliot .mio.'<. avo. Uoston . Ckosbi
k ^'iCIiOLd.

- The new number of the North American is

atiraly ef a grara and austere character. Physics,

metaphysics, political economy, constitutional law,

aral and mtlitAr science, are the lightest subjects

isouased in its pages. Literature and belles let-

trea are entlnly unrepresented, except by a few brief

words in tba " Critical Notices." It strikes us that

thia Is injudicious management on the part of the

adltors, and they will assuredly find that a certain

quantity of light readable matter is necessary, if

eolT as a setting for the weighty bullion of the more
lid and subslanti'tl articles. The fitst paper,

" A
Tbysicnl Theory of the Universe," discusses the

Neinilt r Hypotbesla of Li Place, and broacbes a

ew syttam of cosmogonic formation, founded

oil the Dynamlcar Theory of Heat s propound-
by Prof. TTVsixa. " The Property Rights

i Married Womep," is based on the recent changes

Introduced by the Legislatures of several States, all

tacding in one direction toward a complete depir-

tare from the old common law doctrines. Next fol-

wa "The Philosophy of dpace and Time," an ex-

ec F!:1vely hard metaphysical nut, that few Summer
la<1i rs ara likely to try their teeth on, though^ts
"
on'ofofic"!! analysis" ;range8 from "LiiBinTi,

fiptiro^a BBd Dr. SAri Ciirk," to " Hibbiet 8pbw-

oaa, TiKHsiuiiBusa and Juts BiaeiSEs." " Tbe
CoastituUen and Its defects" is a paper of wide po-

Mical range, revlerwing the changes la the distribu-

Ksn of power between the Stales and the central

Oovemmfnt that will be tha inevitable sublet mat-

tar of future arrangemeat.
" The Navy ef the Unlt-

ad States" applies for our home benefit tba lessons

Aarlved from M. XAviia Ratmond's survey of the

rraacb and Engiisli maritime systems. "Our Sol-

diers" is a feeling and earnest plea for tha rank and
Ale af the army, showing from tha many narratives

ow current of military adventure, the high motives'

tbatliaye operated in calling men from their homes
aad famtiies lu their country'^ need, and the unde-

Tlatlng heroism that hi.s marked their conduct

tkrougb every stage of sickness and sufTerlng.
" A

National Currency" U a conclusive arenment for tha

lagality of the Issues of the ULited States Qovern-

eot ' The ifebelllon, its Causes and Conss-

4aenees," brings into juxtaposition the histories of

tbat event by ]>waild A. Pollabd and Horaoi Gkii-

UT, deducing from the conttaat tie funoaoiental

rlDoiples that lay at the root of the movement. "The
Critical Notices," though sharper in reproof than ;he

ordln&rj tone of American criiicism. are abia and

discriminating.

IH* PROBT.EV OF HU\fAN DESTINY: Or. THE
JtKD OF IKOVIDENCE IK THE UoilLliA.SO
MAN. Lowell Lectures. By Rsv. OiiViL;.ji Diwiy.
to. "New-York ; Jamw iiiLLX.t.

Ab Dr. DlWKY well observes in his prefatory
Bote. DO person with any com^rehenalon of what lie

la dctng would publish a book on the "Problem of

Boman Destiny," without some qua Ifyirg word

aema deprecatory phrase to siiow that no excess of

presumption tiacl led him to s'lpjiose that it? BatJ'fac-

torv solution bad been attained. The render mut',

tterefore, not expect to find here BDore than "
np-

proxiiDations. bints and outlines" of the subject
wbose appalling vas'hess has taxed, and will i oii-

tlnue to tax. the highest lr>tellecti;al powers of the

race a ne; er-endlDg, slill-beglnning itieme of leflec-

llon. Discarding inetaphysicdl subtleties, and true

to bis reputation ag a counselor of humanity under
lis prrsent conditions. Dr. DrwiY"s object In this vol-

ume (whose form was in a great measure de'.ermlned
fact IhiU to

1 of tha le(*tu

f eeitaln views of lile, of the human relations, and

i tlia scene? o! the werM, t^at mijUt help bis hear-

ers to unde:stend bi^tie, their naiuie. lotti.c C.e^:\ay.

y confining h's al:eiitlon to elhlcal couslde.aUous,
and leaving out of sight the theological view, ac-

carding to which the conflict of good and vil and the

other " riddles of the worla" are only methods of

discipline and prefaratton fcr results to be consum-
nated In another sphi-re. Dr. Dettit narrows his

a!il of inquiry, and also lncrea.ses Its difficulties.

His survey is made by the light of nature alone, and
without the assistance, thougn scarcely without the

leoocnition, of that afforded by Revelation. He
frst considers the proo's of design in the world's sys-
tem, and the great problem uf the existence of evil.

Tne muiual adaptation of man and the material
world to each other is examined; than follows the

apirltaa) coastiintion cf man, the facts in every 1b-

lance proving the natural impossifcliitv of conferring
anmixed and uncouditlonal good upon rational be-

ings. A general view of the historic piogress of Uie

orld, tha effects of culture and the certainty of fu

ture imeUoration beyond the iDflaence of a'l oppoi-
log forces, is traced, and shown to Inculcate folth and
a Jivlr.e purpose., whose footsteps are distinguishable
wherever they are s<>oght The merits that have
raised Dr. Dxwii to the flrstclais of pulpit orators
are alj (ound In this volu;ii. It* ill rank as his
toa*. .rnpoitant work.

DN!-^E. Byihs author of '

Madeio'-lsplla Mori,',' 3
Tol^-.nl. l.,o. Ntw-VorW: Jamaj G .cxuort.

In this unoret^niliiiK little volume the reader
win find a rearming story, llkelv to be attrscUve to
all who prefer a skiUrul If location of huraar. ho'-M,
laars and

passions, lii.,Mr*tdl-.i a plot o' sufficient
iBteresttoexcite theatter.iiun of the reader, to the
arratlves of coarser fibre, an 1 mn.-e rne'rt^^amatic

Interest that now meet with an engiohMDi; eh^ite ol
popular favor. Tne scene of " Dtrn-ie- u liiij in tiie

south of France, or rather In Praviri<-o, a re^-ion
that gilil asserts a character uf its own as ni.Di.ct

Irom that or the empire wBlch includes 11, as the

language of its peasantry Is from the classlea!

French of Paris and the North of France. The slory
M one of pure domestic incident, and has many
points of resemblanee ivith those of the Countess
a'AKBOoviLuc, IMadame si GikAaxm, acd other

nnteraof tne modern French schoal of rotellists.

Great skill is shown in the character of tiiu heroine,
wao ^Kes name to Uie book. St:e is scarcely described
at all. and her true ntinre fs oevrloped rather by the

pr.gressof the story than by any elaborate wor4-
pain.i;.;; of :h- au'hor's. The writer Is euilDently
convei..i.iu with ii;e scene representeil, and the Utile
to A not FHriioux, wlt.1 its cualeau and seigneurs, c-
tanes. o..sip;Dgs and letes, stands out bright ano
eie,in ou, re T.<..ai: after reading the took.beoa.-e they ar- If^j^eu with the arlisiio skill Ihat
kiir>wi wriii lo ;,., ,,,.,1,
. .

" '^'"^
"'"''.''. ana seizes at once oo

toe tiQO pl<tllr^;^olle r ,lni tk. u ,-
.. ,

' ' '"" The old opposition De-
tweenthf! CathoUc fiuh a,.rt ,... r.
^_ j

* *"" ^"^ the Huguenot rafor.-na-
eor. ,.*,, eh, .. ,^ ,.^^,^ .
Provence, become, . ele.n.n, i h,. conduct of the
plo, whicn alter >.ne

disturbing force, ar. n.utr.i-
**..l, conduct, n., at lengti, ,o the happiness of aU
*./ -.viuo. the xtader. siii^s:;^. t,. t.,^ ,^,^,u.

Altogether, we recommend " Denlse" very highly to

whoever Is In saaroh of a book to tako oat to the

country this pleasant Summer-time.

THB POTOKAC AND THE RAPinAN-ARMT
NOTES. From the Failure at Winchesier to the Re-
inforcement ef Kosf. KASn fy AioNzo II. (Ji INT,
Chaplain of th? ^eTODd M;issac*iu8a:ta Infantry. 13

iBo. Botou . (jRoaL.Y & Nichols.

The autlior of this volume wields a powerful
and effective pen, and there is considerable graphic

force and ylsror in his sketches. The peculiar op-

portunities enjoyed by a Chaplain for insight into tha

true condition and character of the men under his

spiitual chatie, give great reality to Mr. Qcist's

piotirres of camp life. He te'stifies strongly to the

tjeneficlal effect of the hurnanitary anterpiises lor

ameliorating the condition of the soldiers, that have

met with such ample support from all cla=e. and

are alone sufficient to distinguish this war from any
other whose progress Is recorded by histoiy. The
Second .Massachusetts Infantry, from its arrival in

Maryland, serted throughout the campaigns of the

Potomac army, and was present, with Its Chaoiaio.

at the batlles of Ce.Iar Mountain, Antielam, Chaneel-

lorsville, ice. and in September, IP63, was ordered

So ith for the reinforcement of Gen. Rosicrans, go

that an unustialiy lartte experience fell to their share.

The author is occasionally severe in his strictures on
ofEi'lal Incapacity or churlishness ; and there are

many such cases, where a little outspoken truth is

of great value. An excellem map of the mountain

regions of Virgl.da, <S,-c., accompanies the volume,
which Is one sf tha most spirited and readable that

the war has produced.

DANilKP.FIEI.H'.-^ KE.'^T; OR. IlEFORE THE STORM.
A novel of Amtrican Ijfe and lianuers, lllmo. \cvr-
York : tfiiEi.i.o & Co.

This book is an attempt at the execution of a dif-

ficult subject, the prp.sentati.on, under the guise of fic-

tion, of a picture of saciety as seen around us at the

present day. Few can raise themselves sufficiently

above the engrossing Influences of the current routine

ofezlstence, tojudgeits capabilities for artistic effect

dispassionately. The author of Dan;erfield's Rest,

however, shows a keen insight into character with
satirical powers that find plenty of themes for tneir

exeicise in depicting the social peculiarities and ex-

travagancPii Uiat distinguish our era. We should

judge the book to be tba work of a, foreigner, an

Englishman, piobablv, who had' resWed here suf9-

cieatly long to be at heme In the customs and habits

of the country, without entirely loslnif the indepen-
dent habit of ooservatlon that characterizes the Im-

pressiaos of a stranger from bis own Isolated stand-

point The delineation Includes many sidej of the

national character. Poii'.ics and faction class, and

sectional, literature, society, &c., are sketched r.'ith

afirm hand, and the effect of each element In .irc'uc-

Ing the condition of things that caused the ou.break
of the rebellion. Is attetnpted to be portrayrd.
There is a sensational plot, but its chief use If . >

afford opportunity fu.- STpresslon if th^^
-

Iter's

sentiments. The book sbotvs unqueiitioned talent.

Work of the SdnltarT Comm lesion.

We give this morning, by authority ol the offi-

cers of the Sanitary Commission, the followlnir re-

port, showing, as nearly ai can now be ascertained,

the amount of the gifts of the people to the soldiers

wblch have been distributed by them during the last

six weeks. It cannot fail to be of interest to ail, and

to be convincing to any and all who may be curious

to know " where the money goes to:"

SIATIMIKT or niSBl'RSIUKKTS HrRIBa TBI NORTHS OF
MAT AND JCSE, 1864. FOa IBI SAIIOMiL rOBCXS IB
viBOi:-(rA.

Srppi.iis Amount paid May. Jure. Total.

17,150 17

31,7;5 43

J4.1B2 37

16,133 ;i 27.'3'-4 M 3T..'137 78

?F.47l44Tl iiit'.'iii '' i*M;.<9rii

fcy the fact IhiUto interest a popular audience was
the aim of tha lertures It contains) is the presentation

forpiircl.asoa of ...$13U,il.j 60 $l(i6,Joi 08 EiM.eOT CB
Distribution jelxponses

of, incladicg aubsi.it-

ence, trancponatioD
and comteii5atioa of
over two hundred Re-
lief AK;;nts : forage for
bor^f's, and naterials
necessary for the work
of agent--

Hordes, wagons and h.-ir-

ne-^. amoaDL v& "i for.

Trar.ipfrtafion-Charter-
TOKof vcesfls. viz. :

J^Ine steamers, two bar-
ges, one srho*ini r. C.'r

various ytiiotis, cokI,
luadiiig. Ac

Total
KsMm-ited value ora;ld

tiiTal uj.pl'e3i;on'.r;b-
u'.od 10 the uoi"a:i.-4.on,
and is8U(_J to the Arn.y
in Southern V>riLia..$130,0iO 00 4:.48 37 17? PM S7

Total i69X>0~5
Tlie ectire ezoenditare for the wbole work of the

couini:SBlnn, K^it. Suu:li and West. was. in May,
$2t.J Sys 77 ; In June, |2i2,:i7S b?. Total for two
month", $525,174 64.

It snouid be cot'.fl'<'red that durin-.; a csrr^na'gn,
characterized by tt'>: Irtt^ieacy of ils cbki:ge ut h*te,
the leialiie cost i.l tiaiisr-ortauon ii- ;nu'. h increase J.
Ti.e single lt!n'. of charter of vessels, fowin;? to the
scarcity of ined'om fciztd craft, growing out ol claims
for Govfcrtmitnl servi,;,) necc&sa; .ly Lci.-omCi c.r it-

self a very Isrf^o oop.
It may b notced that the amount ol suppllea con-

tribute^ to the commission In Kind, durlr g Juno, was
but aLiout one '.lilnl the value ol ilrcilar toiitti'iu-
tlors 10 .May. Hence the necessity of direct money
ejne iidlture from the treasury.
Owing to the prefsing call for anti.5Corbullcs, the

ComiQitsion ha e recently Issued verv Njigely of ve-
getable food, as Is ^lioHn by the followii,^ lUi of sup-
plies forwarded Curing June:
Canned toiiia'oes, i07,l(i Bs., (over 103 ton? ,)

canned fruit. I.''. Ci.O r^ 5. j Cii;ned jeiliPS. 5."' lbs., pic-
klati cucumbers, 3t5,i73 s(allon, (^bo'it I. -''.;) bbls.;)

pickled omons, 13,344 r.aiions ; pickled tmnii'ues,
4, 7itf gallons ;^u.'iled cabbage. I.inil i(a::r>iij ; HAUt:
kroul. IG.ilb p" ^fc:,'

,
f'!li or.'.o:..., llO hL'".. poia-

tees, 70 o>?'i.; 0i:ed apnlen, 2-!',i bblj ; otlier ^t'pA
fruit, 3- tiOi..; lemfiiS, 3<'i ncicB ; poitatjie lemonade,
2,4"0 boxes ; oranges, '.'5 boxes.
This includes the lo. conir'.buted on the 34 lni>t.,

which rea< had the in,--n In the Jrer.cl).";! Id ti'.ne for
their Independence-day dinner, Duiing the ten davs
01 July, now past, Ihs issues of vegeta-jies have bce.i

proportionaiely mii'.h laiger than hitl.erlo. Tnree
steamers and a barge have alf^ady sailed for the ar-

my uiih an agg:e&tc cargo ul over 5,t/UU Daricls of
vesetabled art'1 delicacies.
Evtrv p'ecautlor hai Ijeen taken by '.le cc.-nmis-

slon to Insure an acciirate,comyr*-nen.slve ar-d At^'itJ-
tial dlotri'iutioa of their i^reciuuii conii.juiioas lu tl:e

dietary ol the army.
Gen. Grant hat aiviiys highly approved the work,

and oas giver it ins aid, ordeuog addliional traus-

porlaticn to enable t!ie comnilssiai. tiu;ris to go out
at ome \o t!;e fioit. and i> rear the iren>'''.fs a pos-
sinle. Thf plan of JiBtribtitici bus been to tend ttie

wagons either to Corj-S or Divis.on L'oinn.anderB, u.

charge of n. a'i^q*i3tt rnmbtr of the relief agents of
|

tie comin.silcn. The Commac ler of earn respect- I

Ive corps or ;?ivla!oji haviitg (let,.l<ed an ot;.ccT iium
his stail to iitterid, sends tne wagons lo the rear of

|

their trenches, and their content* are given t,-> tie
men, eliner in ll> worlis. or as they lelurc aller U8;k
to the camp.*! o( the RisTtes.
Tne cn't;u?'at.ii: 18 ai vN 2VS great whfn it becomes

knr *n Itiat sucti ai-nr.dart siii thes of add fru is end
ve, etaQiei are lo be oiMriBuieii ii. l^ tiFuclit:.''.

it is dii^culi u.r lUb i* txp.^ leuctc rea''er t.i frrTi a.

sufficiently prolo':iu; a, .,f\<\:U>v of the value ol f-is
a-tl-scorbutic food, it h3u!d ^ remembered taut
the Army of the Potomac, hailing paMif^l lliro<;gi, n

campaign of tlie severest c' aiacter, bavin;; depcuied
mainly lar food upon the l^gtifng ration of vo- k, ha:d
bread and coffee, arrived befoie Petersiuijh in a
state of gieai ejUaustiuu. Every cunsiderutlon of

tumanity, Di.ti"oIl; in and military foromy nia<!o i*

the duty cl the commission to gUe at ome tuoh ;. 1

and cnir'oi as liirir expeiiecce and meani i endt "-i 1

possible, ihey l.new tna: the sick.iess and mctau^v
rates would Incvl.sblv Increase oness the exbiiined
bo<lleoflha soMiers could f)a brought riipldl>- ui.aer
Ifto iBflaence of wellst-leci.ed anti-scorbuucs. i'hey,
tlierefuie, sent to tt;e a.my a sut,.cleEl q-.sri:tv -ni
variety to give every man a dally ration of frest' loo'
fur fit least ten days, 'i'tie above lists will snow the
i>ciii,:ipal ttriii..les illstriouted ; the qu<tn[tti(. stated
do rtoi, however, show ttie entire issues to dale, us

1 ti.e returns ere not vel in. A coirpleti repoit of
tills worU wlii be prescnte'l !n du* time to tha public
whose aiinoiiur the commiss'oo it.

them, and tliat she carried on tha business In her
owa Daha. The plHlotiffs ware employed by the
husband lo col'ect some ol the accounts of Slalghl 6c

Oo. assigned to the wife, and . also soma debts or
claims arising out of the business after it was car-

ried on by the wife. Some, If not all, the suits

brought t^ the plaintiffs were unsucoesslul the
clanis noi kelng coilncted or renliz'd by the actions.
The deleiioc was Ift^l the tlalntida were employed

by the husband, trrd that the separate es'ate of the
wife rnuld not be charged with the bills of the

plaintifls.
The ra"e waf referred, and the referee found tbat

the husband acted nt tne agi-nt of tbe wife In em-
ploying toe DlaJnliHs ; tnat t! i- wile's "eparHtc esiaie
WHS benefitted bv the services or tiiet the fervices
were on account of her 8ei'riite estal<!, and juCg-
ment was given to the oiklniiffe.

Appeal wiik tii'en, and the court mw, per Srvnua-
I.AND. J., say 'hat as the rereree 'ouiO that the i.us-

t>8od i.rted es the afrent of the wi'e In eniptoving the
^.iiliitiri$. ,-infl as th- re was certainly evidence tt.*nd-

Ine to show that tie did, there s no princinle udo;i
wulchtne juiemrnt can le revers-d on the ground
that this finding of fact was erroneous. That this
fact b-'lr.g found, ir.e finding as ma'ter o' law tnat the
services were lor the benefit of the wife's separate
esiaie, was roxT ct. .

On thiF roin', Zolr vs. Dederer wa qnoted, as fol-
lows :

" The priucirle. In snort, which aow governsm cfe of th s k'nd I', tbat a wife's separate esKite
Is liable to psy h-r debts during coverture, in what-
ever form Ihev it incurred, not becouse her con-
tracts have any validity In law, nor by way of ap-
pointment or charge, but becnuse equity decrees It

to oe juvt idm thev should be pld out of her estate."
The judgment was afS'med with costs.

United States DUcrlct Court Jcli 13.

DISTRIBUTION IN PRIZK.
Before Judge Petta.

Tht United Sia'es vs. The Sloop Kellie and
Cargo. The I ritert States DKlrft attorney this day
entered a nnal decree of oistriDutlon cf ilie oroceeds
ol the cargo In tiie above case, amounting to

S19,0fi2 S4, The vessel, being small and unsea-
worihy. was abandoned after cap'ure, and flie cargo,
consisting f cotton, sent to this port. In the schooner
Skark, for adjudication. The capture was raaile in

March, 1863, ofT Port Rovul. by Ihc United SMtes
steamer South Carolina, which vestal alone shares in
the proceeds.

The Waltoo Will Caae Terminated.
SURROGATI'S COFRT.
Befon* BnrrogAto Tacker.

In the matter of the election of Mrs. Ellen
Walton lo accept the annuity in lieu of dower out of
the estate of John Walton, deceased, her claims
htve been allowed by the Surrogate, and the execu-
tors have

"

accordingly effected a final settlement
with Mrs. Walton, and the litigation is terminated.

MOiXETARV AFFAIRS.
Balra Rt ibe Stoi

$4,000 0. 8. cs. 'ei. R.
R.UOt" (to

l.ooOiJ. 8.6s. '91.. .C,
6,000 C,S.68.6-20s.,R.
61.000 C, S.6i,6-20s C.
le.uoo do t...

l.OCOTreas. N. 7 S-lO
Oct fc Apl

.".n.oeo do
c5 300 tr.6. 6s,l-yr O..
1,000 III. Co H?..'r5..
1,000 Inl.St Jk? c.

6,000 Ter.n. Hs 'M blO
E...ilOCal. SUti)7s ..

ICuOO'lhlotMlsi.C..
10.t^00 do
iS.OOO do
2,000 Mi'-h C-fT^r n'd
3,000 M.C.8sCo,is(tI.

."k. Fd. B
6,000Mich.8o.S.F..
l,(i.^OC. sN.W.latM.
10 000 do
.'..OOOOlev, ^Toi.S F.
7,000 P.. Ft.W,* 0.3(1
2, COOT. iW.letll.Ei
6.000 ja.&t;. w. istii

O),io Div
l.onoMcGr 4; W.IstM.
2.'KM OO
5.1 Cum. Coal I'ref ,

I'O Quick. Min. Co....
'i60 do
ioo do c
2iO do b30
300 Mar. Min. Co
ino JO
210 do
364 N. Y. Central
25 do
50 P., r. W.iC
SCO do

cU exehnnB^ JCLT 13, 1R64.
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NEW-YORB:. THUESDAY, JULY U, 1864.

AtnaMBieata tliia BvealDS.

feARNCIf'3 MO'SEL'M-OaiAT Fb50H Giari, GiaW
I Oiu, MiMvoTH Child. Aldimos. Two Pwakm, *c . t

II hoars; Ratii. Pantomimi; Mils. KENESTinii Ni-

SKO MlHSTBKia : MIRACVL0D3 ClBIMT AFTIUNOOH

AD ETS.tUOi XIKA riRl'KHANCIS 11 O'cIOCk A. M.

WaLLACK'S Thi WiNNixa SniT.

CLTMPIC THBATRK-Fra Diatola.

WIBLO'S GAEOCM The Sea or lex.

IRTIMO HALL Stir Z0PT1C05.

>D opT 1 yr . .

toROADWAT THEATRE-Tai Frinch Spi Dstilibi

OoobJokb.
,

THB VEW'YOKti. TIMB9,

Tl)rleof the T1M13 i Dally) U Thsci CnU, noapt
f U) Sunday mornlriK laiue, which i( foes Centa.

VoMkU Sabacribr9 par uiDam 9S OO
laeladiDf dunday morainj dltion. 910.

I'U SiMl-WlIKLI TlVlJ.

S3 OOlFive copl 1 year,
. 8 UOir*DOupiei 1 year..

Tmi Wekxlt Times.

K>M copy 1 yMt. . . . .^3 00 1 Fire copiea I year .

VkrM eopie* 1 yaar S 00|Tn copii:i 1 yea/ _.
And as Extra Copy to aov CluD of Ten.

Vwtoty eopiM lytar 33 00
To Olergymm.'WitiL-i, f 1 28; Sihi-Wixilt. fS aS.

rroah narnM 'aay at any Urn* be added to Cluba. both

itlM Wbult and 3sui-Wxxxlt. at Club Rata*.

Piymanta iorariably Id adranca.
Wt Jkav* iw avtnorizcd travtling Agents.
To any paraoa lendiDC 111 a Club of Twenty, thr fivi-

4ruKi,i TiMi* will ba seat gratuitonily for ana year. To

ay ana aendlag as a Club of Fifty, tha Daut Tim VUl
% iaal gratii for one jaar. Address

B. J. RAYMOND at CO.. Pabiiabers.

13 00
34 SO

8 00
15 HO

Ta AdyarMaera.
Advertiaeri in the Timis are requested to bring

>fB lliair natlces at as early an hoar in the day ta pos-
sible. If received after S3i o'clock, it will b impo*-
ttla toclBMi^ tbem under their proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The "inTasion," the "
raid," or whatever it may

be called, i* evidently at an end. The latest news

from Washington, with which place telegraph

nd railroad communication was reestablished

yeaterday, announces that on Tuesday tha rebels

demonatrated feebly in front of Fort Stevens, an-

BoyiDgonr forces somewhat with their sharp-

hootart. Our troops at length took the dfen-

ire and charged upon the enemy, driving him pre-

cipitately from the position. The rebel column, it

ems, at once took up its retreat, passing through

bockTille at 3 o'clock yeiterday morning, on the

anarch to Poolesville and Edward's Ferry. At

4ha latter place, the dispatch says, the rebels

^rere engaged in crosaipg their wagons and plun-

der collected during the raid. Our loss in the

fighting on Tuesday waa about two hundred

billed and wounded. The rebels left over one

liundred of their wounded at Silver Spring. There

^*aa no damage done to the Baltimore and Ohio

Kailroad on the Washington branch, and the

Yebala failed to destroy the iron bridge over the

Slonocacy, on the main stem. Both Gens. Ttlir

mnd Franklim have escaped froib the enemy, and

the former has arrived in Baltimore.

FROM EUROPE.
The Cnnard steamship Australasian, from Liv-

erpool on the 2d*and Queenstown en the 3d of

Joly, arrived here yevtcrday. A seaman's board-

ing-house keeper in Liverpool had been brought

be/ore the Police Court, on a warrant from the

Treasury, charging him with obtaining seamen

for the rebel cruisers Gtorgia and Rappahannock.
The case w&s sent to trial. An iron-plated ves-

ael, supposed to be intended as a successor to

the Alabama, had gone out from Bordeaux.
From a statement made in the House of Com-
Utons, it appear.* ibat orders have been sent oui
to Canada to have the Bri'.ish forces suiioned in

that Colony concentrated at Quebec and Montreal.
An attempt to get a vote ot censure on the Brii-
ish Government, in connection with their

Jiolicy in JaDan, was made in the House of Lorils
on ihe 1st itist., ami lailfd by 30 to 11. On the
t.iird reading of the Ojtlord University Tests
BiH in the Huuse ot eoinrnons the Government
were defeated, ttie vote being 171 for the bill, and
173 against. Tne Briiish revenue returns for the

jear eniing June 30, 1864, show a net decrease
of 690,000 ste.ling as compared with the re-

ceipts of the year preceding. Particular* are jiven
of the capture of the Island cf Aisen by the
Prusaiann. Two thousand four hur:dred I)anes
were taken prisoners. Sonderborg was partly
but 1 1 dowL. The London Liberal press reiterates
an expression of its belief that a

'Holy AlliancA.^^
has been formed betsveen

Eussii, Austria and Pru^?i3. We pu'olish an In-

teresting letter from our I'aris , correspondent,
which supplies some aiilitioi;al particulars of in-

terest relating to naval affairs in European waters.
A complimentary dinner had been- given by Mr.
DiTTOH to Cap:. Wi.NSLOw, who was on a visit

to Pa.'is. The Emperor, it is said, has taken occa-
aion to show his sympathy for Capt. Seuues.

ge>;eral XEvrs.

The Wheeling Intelligencer of Mond.iy says :

Gen Sullivak's advance reached Martinsburgb
jesteroay, entered the place and took many pri-
soners. Bdllitan commands tbe advance of

Oen. HcHTXB's forces. We may thus know that
our troops are vigorously pushing on after the

anemy. They will doubtless be in contact with
the rebels before many hours, perhaps to-day.

The Troy Times says it understands that Com-
modore Vasidikbilt is negotiating for a lightning
train to run from New-York to Saratoga, by the
Harlem Railroad, passing through the Troy depot
with merely a change of engines,

,
The Worcester Spy states that it has been fullytlecided to hold the champion races on the 29th

inatant, on Lake Quinsigamond. Harvard College
^l send three or four boats, and Yale will like-
wise send several.

vl^^ I^aiville Press says that Gen. J. T.
AJOTH, Who lately resigned a Brigadiership in
ne army, was arrested a few davs ago for words
poken m a club-house in that city.
The Money market kept very stringent yester-day and bold and Produce were lower and Stocks

neavy in the forenoon. Later In the dav there
7"? '^'"*' improvement in Stocks. The Ap-
pcutad Banks have offered to adyance the
.""'y 150.000,000 on 7-30 per ceift. currency

h /?*''
P^'i'Jd they are made Depositories ofMe Government, to be drawn upon in the ordi-

nary course of business. The Secretary of the
Areasnry has not yet decided tbis point. He is

ill ta the City.

Speculative holders of Produce, p'essed by the
*""'?*"<^y in the money n'srket, were very eager

. f?" yesterday, and prices of Ihe leading kinds

Vim t '"^' and Proviiiions were much lower,
i ?*?"" "ieclined SScSoOc., and Pork $3

?n.T-i V;,
"'^''*^ 5c -ailOc.. and Corn ZcSSc. V

<iudr;,Ytrlht',2,=,
^ g'^'!'?- .^'rr'^"''-

('enpn.ii. ^
'

'.*.""<uiry was ouuo imited buyers

K^'l'n'^S'"^ '"^'^'" '"'"''*' ="-
were rfcsrr^c-PH '"erciiandise the movements

pay aakingplIces^p'tTJ"'"'
'' reluctant to

V^ilh 616 ?eeUol aa'^'"' *V ^"1' "d l'"-?.
_

'i <-iusce3 lu purl.

tMi-S^ph informs us that the Dtmocratio
P-'-T of Indiana met in conventicn in Indian-
fc? 'l'^ on lueaday. and put in no.r.^naioi .neniTH State ticket, teadei by r,. t,,' . ,,.

Ofi.ce, r.e pre..nt "'L
'""' ^'"'' ^'' "

fcSfcii.V^'V 7 '"<^mbenl8 v.-ere reno.ii-

^^X ^.tk""^ t'-^
i'̂ f^^^-'^^ tu-Vfcj*ha:^

he ticket with inglorious defeat. It will be

opposed alike by the members of alf parties

interested in the financial policy of the Stale

banks, bontiholders, &c. With a treasury
full to overflowing, they refused to pay the

Interest upon the tuiiled debt of the Slate, de-

nied support to the blind, deaf and dumb, and

insane, whose care and education the S'aie

had a^8UIlled. Not a dollar could be had to

succor the sick and wounded soldiers who
bad BO gallantly naaintained the honor and

elevated the reputation of the Stale, while

serving the cause of our common country ;

and, indeed, their principal business for the

past two yfears appears to have been devoted

to unsuccessful attempts to e.'nbarrasa Gov.

MoKTOK in the discharge of his legitimate and
constitutional duthto. as well as to render

abortire his attempts to assist the national

authorities in the suppression ol the rebel-

lion.

Well-informed persona In all parts ol the

Union have long regarded the administraiion

of the civil and military affairs of Indiana, by

Gov. Morton, as being eminently successful,

notwithstanding the peculiar and embarrassing
circumstances by which be has been sur-

rounded. Under his guidance, Indiana has

beconoe one of the most prominent and

important States in the tJnioft. Indeed,

Got. Morton's management of affairs in

Indiana has frequently been held up as

a model for the Executives of more power-
ful and wealthy States in the East and West ;

and we opine ihat this peace faction, headed

by such men as Bright, Voorhkes & Co., will

meet with a just and merited rebuke at the

hands ot the patriotic people of Indiana this

Fall. It woold be a shame and a disgrace
wejfe it otherwise.

Th Net^r Rebel MoTement Iti Char-
acter.

The rebels, in the course of this war, have
made many movements and fought many bat-

tles of a desperate character. This last

movement of theirs is of that nature. We
have pointed out more than ence of late

the immense strength of Grant's position
on the Appomattox. It has appeared, we
think, conclHaively, that if our great army
but remain firmly planted where it now is,

and if our cavalry arm operate constantly

and trenchantly upon the communications
of the rebel capital, it will be quite impos-
sible for Lee and hia army, or Jsry. Davis
and his Government, to remain long in Rich-

mond. " A city invested is a city taken,"

for the simple reason that if the besiegers

can but maintain their lines, the garrison

must ultimately succumb from want. Rich-

mond has never yet been, and is

not now, invested, technically speaking ;

but the military axiom just quoted is

perfectly applicable to it, if Gen. Gba.nt,

from his impregnable position in its rear,

can, by his cavalry arm, describe a line

around it sufficient to cut off from it the es-

sential supplies derived from the great pro-

ducing regions of the Confederacy. Now,
in the first place. Gen. Grant has shown,
within the past fortnight, that this is per-

fectly feasible and practicable ; and in the

next place, on the other hand. Gen. Lke

perfectly comprehends tbe impossibility of

dislodging Grant from his present ground,

either by direct assault upon it or by man-

oeuvering round it.

Therefore, as Lkk does not wish to leave

rvichmniid with his army, nor Jeff Davis

with his government, the rebels are put in a

desperate strait. Militarily, they must leave

Itichmond, and, politically, they dare not

leave it. Finally, of course, the political

logic must give way to the inexorable mil-

itary logic. But they will only retreat after

all the expedients of war have failed them iu

their efforts to remain.

They may try movemente North before

necessity finally forces them to leave for the

South. They may try a movement Buch as

that now in progress, to see if it may not m
some way work a diversion in their favor

;

and in their last extremity they may try

another in the same direction, but far greater

and altogether desperate In its cha acter.

The invaders of Maryland have undoubtedly

succeeded in collecting large quantities of

stores, which they will probably succeed in

carrying to some eligible point in the Shenan-

doah Valley. Gen. Lib knows that be can

hold such works as those at Petersburgh,

and much easier those at RIchr/iond, with a

force one-fourth the number of his assail-

ants so that if Gen. Grant continues to re-

tain the army of the Potomac on the Appomat-
tox aa he assuredly will do it is not with-

out tbe limits of possibility that Lib, leaving

BiAUEiQAKD with thirty or forty thousand

men to defend Richmond, might himself ac-

tually strike for the North, with the hope of

achieving some quick and eminent success.

If he hat ever had a thought of any such

eventuality, he cculd not, in one point of

view, make a shrewder preliminary move

than tfaie present invasion, while in another

point of view he could not make one more

foolish.

Such a movement of the rebel army as is

here suggested to be possible, would not only

be desperate in its character, but would inev-

itably result in its destruction, if operations

on our side were conducted with any sort of

skill or comprehensive sagacity. The present

desperutt i.iovtraent ought assiiredly to ha-.u

a like termination. It is discreditable enough
to us that we should have allowed ourselves

to be surprise'l by it that we ehouid have

allowed It to take plate that we should

have permitted the tcDlIs to cruas the Poto-

mac and roam and ravage in Maryland for

ten days menacing the national capital and

cutting off all railroad cuiiiiuunication be-

tween it and the rest of the country but to

permit them to get away in safety, and march

a hundred miles with their booty and pris-

j' eiF, \^ould be sbaoieful.

i..eduty of thecouniry in the emergency

;ir.J in .he future is implied in some of these

su2a--iion3. The present straits of the

rcbeb around their capital are leading tbem

U A^^MUli^i tifa^ejit* deeiU which we oaaut

to be pjepared to thwart. As long at Gen.

Grant's army is planted where it now is. and

continues to carry on the operations against
IiKK's army, which must ultimately prove lata!

to if, (here should be a sufficiently large force

of well-drilled militia kepi constantly under
arms to prevent the rebels ever ajjain cross-

ing the PxU mac.

Onr Arnir Correspondence.
We are giad D find ihat in the verj' heat

and crisis of military operatirms in front of

Richmond. Gei . Mkahf, Comniandinf Ihe Ar-

my of the Potomac, finds leisure and inclina-

tion to read, digest and supervise the news-

papers of the country, and espcially that

portion of them devoted to reroriiing the do-

ings of the army under his conunand. lie

hasjubt issued the following additional order

on this Kut'tect :

H^AiXiCAKTiKS, Arht nr -tat P touao,
\

JllU t), IMH. i

Mr WiLiiAM SwmTojT, a dulv r^g siered oorrejpon-
deiii iui this armv (or the Ne-VorK Ti.ms. and
Mr KwT a corr' i"n 'ent Or' il:e New York Tribu.-^e,
have, by direetioii ol the L\eiil^n->nie.T,Tal Com-
manulng tlie ainii,-B li, ihp l.cli), been ordered to Ibbtb
the lines for hsvin;- .-irmsed -ihe privileiies conferred
upon tht-m, by f JTW irdint fur jnMtcalwn iticorrect
ttatrmtiui rfspecl.nf the operationt of iht Iroo/u, nC
Ihev nave been warned not to return. Tills Inlorma-
tion ispuDlifiied for ttie (jiiijance of Corps Cum rnand-
en, and should tne parliri warned be hereafter
lound Within the limiti of tnis armr trser wll be lent
under ^uard to the Provost- .M arshal-General at taesa
headquarters. BvcoinmaLdof

Mnj. G?n. MEADE.
.''. WlI.LIAMB. A. k. G.
Edwaeb M. Null, A. A. G.

Gen. Mkade and the "Corps Commanders"
need not distress themselves about Mr.

Swikton's return. There is nothing so ex-

cessively attractive in the service, or in their

official society, as to lead any gentlemar> to

thrust his personal presence or his literary

attentions upon them aaainst so emphatic a

protest as that of Gen. Mkadk. "We shall have
no difficulty in fi.Tding quite as agreeable and

as useful a field for the exercise of Mr. Swin-

ton's abilities as that which the above order

invites him to leave.

Major-Gen. Mkade accuses Mr. Swinton of

having
" forwarded for publication incorrect

statements respecting the operations of the

troops." What those statements were, in

what respect they were incorrect, or what
means were afforded of correcting them, we
are not informed. Qen. Meade must have a

verv vague idea of the duties of a correspond-
ent, and of the d fficulties which attend their

performance, if he requires perfect and exact

accuracy in regard to all the details of army
operations, as the condition of remaining
within his lines. He has not always found it

easy to be thus exact in his own official re-

ports, even after he had taken weeks to com-

pile and prepare them. Possibly he may, at

some future day, condescend to specify the

particular default which has led to Mr. Swin-
ion's exclusion from the limits of his army,

though it is, after all, a matter of very little

consequence. Judging, from Gen. Meade's

previous action In similar cases, and from
the general temper he exhibits toward the

press, Mr. Swinton is quite as likely to have

been excluded for being too accurate as for

any other offence.

We believe our readers will generally con-

cur with us in the belief that in losing Mr.

Swinton the public lose one of the most in-

telligent, impartial and competent of the many
correspondents who have given the record of

this war to the world. If he had been a lit-

tle more disposed to pander to the personal

vanity and tbe uneasy jealousy of Officers, he

might have had a longer career as a corre-

spondent, but it would scarcely have been

more hcxnorable to himself or more serviceable

to the country.
^^^^ #

Gunther on Putriotism Godfrey's Cor-
dial for tbe Body Politic.

" In times ol general and local peril, enlight-

ened self-interest is emphatically the synonim
of patriotism," says Mayor Gcnthkr. Ue prob-

ably meant his own patriotism. As a definition

of the patriotism of the loyal men of the

country, we repudiate it. It is bastard and

beggarly.git is all of a piece with the pa-

triotism of Firnaxdo "Wood in saying in Mo-

zart Hall -'Loyalty is a monarchical deriva-

tion. It is a European extract. No loyalty

for me ;
I know no such word." The Cop-

perheadism of the day conies mainly from

just that low idea of the relation of the citi-

zen to tbe nation.

"
Enlightened self-interest," forsooth. No

other patriotism but that ! The duty of a

eitizen to his country a mere thing of cal-

culation. The question of his obligation to

strike for the flag to be decided by Cocker's

arithmetic. "We tell Mayor Gcntdeb that

such talk is an insult to the American spirit.

The patriotism of the American people is not

the synonym of interest, either enlightened or

unenlightened. It springs from all the higher

instincts ol humanity. It throbs in every

generous passion. It finds its strength io

every magnanimous sentiment, and every

sterling principle.

Of course nobody denies that interest

usually goes in company with it, just as it

does with all the other hih ^'lalitieg, It gen-

erally helps your interests to love your coun-

try, just as It does to love your family. Fight
for your country when it is in danger, and

if you don't get killed the chances are in

favor of your turning a penny from the gen-

eral prosperity that will come from re-

established order and peaceful Industry. Save

your family from the Indian tomahawi:, and

they probably will take better care than ever

not to run you in debt. Devotion, In any re-

lation in life, comin.uily pays. Not alvvays,

however. There was old Mr. Isbuakl Dat,
down on thr Belair roaJ la.'^t Sunday. He told

the raiders not to lotK.h l;iat flag.
" Gentle-

men, you may take my horsta and my catile,

or burn my house to the ground, but I will

shout an) man that touches that Hag." He
shot, and according to the best aceuunta he

lost his house and bis cattle. It seem.'; to have

been a losing operation. There was nu en-

lightened self-interest
" there to keep his fin-

ger from the trigger. Such cases sonsetimej

happen;

Mayor Gckthes has no right to call self-

interest patrlotisai, because it usually, la

some shape, goes with patriotli,iii. Were

the Mavui mora uf a nhiluaijuhtix. he woUi

?inow that associalion is onp thing and iden-

tity quite another. His mistake is not simply
a logical error ; it is a practical mischief. If

his method prevails, we shall never put down
the rebellion. Good. fighting is always spoiled
by too much figuring. There was a famous

knight in tbe civil vi ar of England, whose
name was not Godfkkt, but who fought
rebels according to Gunther. He was
excellent at -a trim reckoning." Just

beiore the battle of Shrewsbury be made
a calculation en the enligf;tened self-interest

principle: "Honor pricks me on. But can
l.onor set a leg? No. Or an arm ? No. Or
take away the grief of a wound ? No. Ilonor

hath no skill in surgery, then? No." T.'iis

was all true enough, but we know what came
of It. Sir John Falstaff laid low until after

the battle was osex, than slabbed a dead man
and swore Ae killed him, and then made dili-

gence to join his leaders, discoursing thus :

"
I'll follow, as they say, for reward. He that

rewards me, God reward him.'" Falstaff was
the model rebel fighter after the "

enlightened
self-interest" system.
But it may be said that our worthy Mayor

had an eye to the City and not himself
when defining patriotism that it was the in-

terest ol New-York, that was his synonym
of public duty. This don't better the matter.

New-York Cky is but a collection of individu-

als
; and its interests are only an aggregate

of persona' rests. If his patriotism can-
not rise 1 '

ivi. ,..d level of mere material con-

siderations, it is all the same whether he

applies the gauge at his own private fur-store

solely, or at every house and store on the

island. In either case, it shows nothing but

the same foorth-proof patriotism thin and
feculent. " The paramount duly of aU those in

authority," says Mayor Gunther, "is to care-

fully guard the lives and property of their

own fellow-citizens." On the contrary, the

paramount duty of all those in authority, or

out of authority, is to their cout:try. When
that calls no other call is to be listened

to. When the Persians invaded Greece,

all Att ens wat ordered to^kke ship. Some-
body in authority complained.

"
Wretch,"

said TuEMiETocLES,
" we leave our walla and

homes, not choosing for the sake of these

inanimate things to become slaves." It is a

mercy that Mayor Gunthik was not there to

back the fellow up with talk about paramount
duty to the property of one's ovn fellow citi-

zens. Greece might never have tfttd itsSalamis.

We have aaid that "
enlightened self-in-

terest," though it is not patriotism, naually

goes with it
; yet there is something ^ery

much like it that goes with treason too. Jeff

Davis and his crew were thoroughly per-

suaded, there is reason to believe, that " en-

lightened self-interest" required a separa-

tion of Slavery from the Union. It was

their favorite, in fact we may say, their sole

Justification. Indeed, it is really question-

able whether, at their point of view, taking

Slavery as the supreme interest of the South,

their secession was not warranted, if mere

self-interest could warrant it. At all events,

to convict them of treason, we have got

something else to do than to establish that

they acted against their enlightened self-in-

terest. The fact of their treason. In reality,

does not depend at all whether they acted ac-

cording to their interests or not ; not a whit

more than the footpad's guilt lies in the ques-
tion whether or not, under the circumstances,

it would have been better policy for him to be

honest. The crime was not in acting against

their int&tests, but in violating constitu-

tional faith, in breaking loyalty, in sever-

ing the ligaments of the nation. Feb

NANDO Wood, when Mayor, at one time

held, unless his public language belied him,

that the "enlightened self-interest" of New-

York favored her detachment from the coun-

try, and her becoming a free City. Suppose it

proved it ;
what loyal tnaii believes that

our City, therefore, would be justified in quit-

ting the State and the Union and setting up

for herself? The Idea is an outrage upon

every civil principle, every loyal sentiment.

From just this mercenary valuation of pa-

triotism the rebellion was hatched, and all

the rebel affinities which have since sprung

into existence here in the North. It is the

vital source of all the cold-blooded Copper-

headia> of the day. Every loyal man should

put his heel upon it, wherever seen. Its

tfack is slime
;

its venom death. If this coun-

try is to be saved at all, it is to be done not by

sordid calculation, but by unselfish devotion.

The only reckoning allowable is that named

by tbe patriot poet of Scotland

Say, such Is Royal George's will,

An' thare's the foe :

He baa nae tbougbt but bow to kill,

Twa at a blow.

It is enough for every true man to know
that the nation is in danger. It is enough
for him to calculate how quickest to bring

stalking treason to the duet.

passengers, and send them Into the city in tba
|

""^^ On.cladb.
costume in vrhich Job came into the world. X.iere.d.. a. Imper't... l.,^, ,__
The rebels, however, will soon get to this

point, we have no doubt.

Thb Pabtt Test "Vote in England. The
BrJaish mail, received yesterday by the yius-

traltuian. brings no new facts bearing on the

proposed party test vote which was to be
taken in tbe House of Commons on Monday,
the 4lh of July. We have some new and in-

genious calcolatons, however, as to the

strength the Conservatives will show on that
occasion. The highest figuring gives them
271 voles, which would be all they want.

'But there appear* to be not even the shadow
of a chance of their showing any such a front.

The pelicy on the Dano-German question
turns out to be practically the same am that

of the Wf/igs, to talk much, and talk sytnpa-

tbizingly of Denmark, but do nothing. The

debate, however, will afford an opportunity
for the indulgence, to the fullest extent, ol

that trenchant criticism of which Mr. DisBAiki

is so thorough a master. His speech will

doubtless be the chief feature of the discus-

sion, as nearly everything the Government
can say in self-justification has already been

said by Lord Palherston, ia presenting the

result of the Coolerence deliberations to Par-

liament.

A New Telboeaph Libe to the Pacific
From a journal (T'Ae A'or' Wester) published
at Red River Settlement, in the Hudson's

Bay Territory, we learn that Dr. Rae, the

Arctic Explorer, and a fellow-enterpriser,

Mr. Sweioeb, arrived at that [flace on

tbe 20tb of last month, in tbe capaci-

ty of pioneer surveyor's of an iatended line ot

telegraph which is to stre'ch from Red River

to the Pacific, on British American territory

Dr. Rab talks 'confidently of rich gold fields

in prospect on the Saskatchewan, and be

hints that Imperial money will be got to open
up the proposed line of commuaicatlon. The
obstacle in the way of realizing these dreams
of progress in the Northwest is the anomalous

form of local administration under which the

Territory is hold. Cntil a regular Govern-
ment on the colonial or some other system
is formed, telegraph and other enterprises
fall into the category of puiely visionary

projects.

IS'aval Pbacticb Abroad. If it be true, a&

French journals assert, that the privateer

Sehmes is at once to have another ship ;
and

if it be correct, aa la stated, Ihat a French-

built culrassed corvette is to be furnished him

as a war-%hip, then the Kearsarge may soon

have an opportunity of testing itself against
a French naval vessel and guns, as it has just

tested itself against an Englisb-built vessel

and guns. The gallant crew of the Kearsarge
have now such confidence in their powerful

engine and their 11-inch columbiads, that they

would fight any first-class cuirassMl frigate

of European build without fear. The prac-

tice we have just had and may still have with

English and French-built naval ships, may

possibly convey salutary lessons to them as

well as to us.

UoNOBS TO AH Americas Tab. Our Paris

correspondent chronicles the death at the

Cherbourg Hospital of the brave fellow,

GowAN. who had his thigh crushed whilf

serving' one of the big guns of the Keanarge.
At the dinner given by our Minister at Paris

to Capt. WiNELOw, the Surgeon of the Kear-

sarge gave an account of the bravery and for-

titude shown by this gallant Y'ankee tar, ami/

the company at once subscribed a handsome

sum to build him a monument the Surgeon

charging himself with carrying out the desire

of the donors.

Gek. W. F. Smith. Major-Gen. Wm. F. Smith
aid staff, of the Eighteenth Army Corps, arrived In

tbli City yeiterday, In tbe traniport John Rice, from

Fortress Mooroe. The General Intends to proceed

immediately to his residCDce in Orange CouDlr. Ue
bas been in very poor health for some time, aud bis

visit North at this time has no ott^pwobjecttban a

few days' rest from tbe arduous tolls of war.

'vThb Rebel Guerillas. We publish an in-

telligent account of the rebel raid on Magnolia

Station, on Monday last, from a gentleman who
was a passenger on One of the captured trains,

lis puts the nuin'ier of rebels engaged in this

affair as very small less than a hundred
;

and shows that it was simply of ^ predatory

and plundering character. The rebel robbers

carried on operations aAer tbe true classic

style of highwaymen. They protested that

tl.ey would in no way interfere with the pri-

vate property of passergers, and then cool'.y

proceeded to rob all lire folks aboard the train.

They broke open and rifled trunks, valises

and carpat-bags, stole money, watches, shirt-

studs anti everything thty could lay their

paws on. They stole eight hundred dollars

from a sailor boy just discharged the service,

au'L two dollars and fifty cents from a poor
old mun every farthing he had. All Ihia

time they were loudly proclaiming their hon-

orable intentions. They also burned and

robbed houses after the same fashion. The

raid had no military object whatever. It was

quite akin in character to the operations of

a gang uf Mexican guerrillas, though they did

iiot carry the matter quite so far aa is fre-

quently done by the latter, who, often after

rahhicK a iiaio. atrln LUa cUilhioA fitua tha

Crops In the West Vopnlar Feellna.
ToLiDO, Sunday, July 10. 13C4.

To the EaitQT of the .\ew-York Timet :

Having jast returned from a business tour

through a portloo of Otlo, Indiana, and Michigan, I

have thouibt that a few stray Items from tbls section

might not prove unacceptable to ou. The crops,

next to the war, is what all are most Interested In at

present. The wheat through SanJusky, Seneca,

Wyandotte, Richland, Ashland and Holmes Counties,

Ohio, win be a fair average crop, and as tbese are

tbe eounti?} constituting tbe best wbaat-growlnj

?Ctlo J,f t),e State, we are safe In saying tnat tha

crop Id Ohio is a fair average compared with last

yea'. The same is doubtless true af Mlcblean and

Indiana. la some sactlona It is otherwise, but oor

faimershava based their Judgmsnt upon the staort-

nei^^of tha straw in estlmallDg tbelr opinion of tba

proapcvCts of a yield of wheat, and have beea de-

ceived. Tha straw everrwbera U very abort, but Is

well neaded .and of a snparior quality.

The recent raik* have greatly Improved tba con-

dition of cora throu>.'">"
*" country, so that tbe

nresant Indications waivn< tronE ^OP" ' '<^
harvest The hay crop Is rb.7 Hgbt, and that article

must command a high price ov'*" "a get another

harvest. Wool bas commanded b unusual high

price, and tba clip Is good and largs, C"i'" "! ">

last year. In quality and quantity, and, at preaeni

raling prices, will all ba sold. Last year asailT of

our baariest wool growers held then wool on aceooi^t

of tbe prices, and In soma Instances for fear of our

curreocFi but this year "freanbacks" will com-

mand even a Copperheaa's wivol, and nothing tltt In

the form of curieucy wIlL

PollticallT, tha question of whether our Oorem-
ment will demand of DgIaDd tbe surrender of
SiMMiB and his craw. Is the abtoroing topic. Tba
people feel that we bave sjbmlued tamely to at many
InsulU at tba hand of England as we are willing to
bear. We ail want peace, Doth at home and abroad,
but we do not want Ihs price of peace to consist In
the prostti-Jtion of all national bODor. Tke Weit nas
proven to tha world that sha is not naaa up ol cow-
ards, and lt^ougb we tra more exposed In the event
of a war w<< ti England than anv other MCtloo of tba
country, and we lully reoUze tb mainiiude of tue

present raDelllon, vet we say lt us n<ver yield an-
other point ic England. Wa bare been .'^sbtlng
both Enitlsnd ana Franca for the past two yean, and
havti been trying to cbovMica inaoi ta^i't^e were
iioL It wa u,ust fight IbeiB at ail, let ua do to

openly and uaueistaadlr.gly, and trust to tha fiaal

Ikkue. TllAVELER,

FisHEBMBH's Club. Mr. West, Prosidaat of

tbe FlsharoieD's Club and proprietor of tha Frank-

lin House, Tarrytown, was la tha City yesterday.

He broufbt with him the slzpound brook trout

caught bv Mr. E. R. Wnapaa. ol No. 187 Blsackar-
sueet. The fi baa been kept to a spring at Mr.
WasT's bousa (or some time, and Is In a healttar

condltioiT as any admirer of Isaac Waliob oould
wish. Tba trout was forssally prasamatt to Mr.
UmuM tu l^MUk UmiiiVJ^ B(ljC| (tik* Oltth, Ji

ErtcaaoB,
To tU MitOT tflkt Nta-Yrk Timut
In repiv to numerous communicatiou r-

ceived from loyal 'and distinguished citlMna r*-

siding in difierent sections of the Union, on tk
subject of -he monitor iron-clads, permit me to
make the following statement through your ci.
umna.

It is not trnt that large sums have been waatad
in experimeijis on tbe contrary, no previooa
trial whatever of the new system waa inetitutd.
The original Mcnitpr went into action under a
positive guarantee of succ-.s, nnd the entire fleet
of the Faasoic class of monitors went

directly
from the builder's yard under the enemy', bat-
teries a circumstaDce without a pataUel is tk*
history of naval engineering. It waa reaervaA
fur the United States to Introduce sucessftty
during a great national crisis, a new syatsm of
naval attack and defence without aipeading a
single dollar on experiments.

It is not true tl.at the aetional eicheqnar h
l..en depleted by the inortSnate expenses attend-
ing the cf^nstruction of the iron-cla1. Thacoa-
tract price for each of the ten monifws of th
Passaxc clan w $400,000, m which wat addaA
|20,000 for imnrovements and additions ; thus tha
amount exprnde't for the first fleet of ten vessalr
was only ^4,200,000. The two- cktn monitoi^
Dictator and PmiUn, will cost,, with iaprav*.
roents and additioas, $3,000,000. The co of
each of the nine vessels of the Tecunttk claaa^

may reach $570,000 together $5,130,00ft Th
total expenditure for the entire flt of twentr-
one monitor irun-clads euumerase^ will that
amount to very little over |12,000,OC. A ertaia
European naval Power bas expended on capeil.
menta connected with ordnance a fartreatsrsn*
thaa this. The twenty ligi.i draft tusret veaaeb
now in course of contlruction, may coat, whk
improvements and' alterations, ander the pr*.

'

sent enhanced price of labor and materials, $5M.-
000 a-piece. The whole fleet offorty om tnrretarf
iron clfds will thus call for an expendltura af
$22,000,000 a sum amoaniiDg to only one mi
cent, of the aggregate coat of the preacntwarl
Probably but few Americana are awara of tkk-
important fact. Abroad, however, the thiaf ls-

well understood. There are cool heads oo tha-

otheraideof tha Atlantic, who have estimated
the comparatively small cost of our iroa-cUd%
and'who Itnow that the United States coota, witk-
out the leaat straining of resources, increase the

present impregnable fleet to any desirable eztaai,
Tbese cool beads deem hands off the best palicf
toward a nation which, while carrying oa tte

most extensive war Sinown, haa created aa eoevJ
moos fleet of wooden vessels, beside coiMtractlaf
an iron-clad navy, which has already deaaadad'
mora than 100,000 tona of malleable iron.

It it not true that the monitort have prOTa4.

unteaworthy. Every trial made at sea has dia-~ .

proved the early impressions that the overfaaM.
of tbe side-armor was objectienable. This ovas-

hang baa been foand to check the apprabended.'

uoUing of tbese vesaela ao completely, that aoaw-
of the Commanders of the monitors report tbal-

ih,t rolling motion is tcarceUr greater than that-
'

produced by pitching. The tnpposed weakaaaa<
'

i at the junction of overhang and body In tka<,'

smaller; vessels haa been" thoroughly disproved^*
while in tbe ocean monitort tbit junctioa haa.;
been<eo formed that in ttrength cannot even ba

;

questioned. Comiaodore Johb BooGiBs raporiai
to the Secretary of the Navy, after the early trkia

of the monitors, that if the deck openings coald
'

be made tight, nothing c^ harm this claaa of'

vessels at sea. Experience bas, in the meantiiBe,

shown how to make theae openings periect^

tight. It miy be freely admitted that if tha deek.

hatchet are left open in rough water, at wat ika
case with the Wtehawkefi, the sinking of tha

vessel becomes inevitable ; but it may be insist-

ed on that this fact does not disprove the perfeat

seaworthiness of a monitor.

It is not true that monitort cannot fight thair

gunt at tea. They are In reality the only ckaa

of iron-clads capable of making effectual iise of

their armament in a sea-way, from the fact that

they can train their entire battery over tbe bow,
and thereby fire with great accuracy at timaa

when the European iron-clads, owing to their ad>'

mitted excessive rolling, cannot use their guaa
Tbe assertion that it Is not s^e to open the ports
of a monitur-turret in rough water, is made only

tjy those who are not aware of the mechanical

expedient which has been devised for preventing

the sea from entering the portholes, an expedient,

it may be observed, which, though readily ap-

plied ftom the deck of a turret-vessel, is wholly

inapplicable to the sides of d European iron-clad.

It is not true that the Dictator is incapable of

carrying coal enough for an Atlantic pastaga
At tbe usual economical speed of war steamers

during cruising, the Dtcia/or can go from New-
York to St Petersburg without taking in coaL

The ship, which is quite ready for steam, hat at

present nearly 800 tons of water in her coal bunk-

ers, lbs mean height of her gunwale being font

feet above water.

It is not true that the ocean morJtois lack

proper means of ventilation. This clsst of ships

nftVS largi slanding pipes fore and aft throagk

which a column of cold air is drawn into and

through the quarters. It is safe to aetert that aa

vestelt of any kuad are provided with tuch pei

feci meant of ventQation at the ocean monitors.

Nor have proper meant for afiordlng air and re-

creation to the crew at sea been omitted. A cif*

cular-grsted promenade of 100 faet circwn/er^

ence, turroundt the top of the iorrei, bellda

which a grated-promtnads or hurricane deck, tea

feet above the main deck and twenty feet wida,

extends from tbe turret to the stem of tha shi^
It is not truethat tbe monitor system it coa-

demned in Europe. Two -.fleets of iron-c4M*
precisely like otus are now being built on tha

Baltic, one on its eastern and one on its wesian
shore, by natioat who never adopt untried noveir
tiaa Yours, very respectfully,

J. Eaicasov.

Nxw-ToKK, Wednesday, July 13. 1864.

Ua er Dovrn.
MOHSAT, July 11, ISM.

T9 tit Etitor t/tkt Next-York Timet

Do rivart run up 7 The Tombigbee, we know

from official Information does not ; but any one wba

ceades the papers would Infer that the Shenandoah

does. Day after day wa are told that tbe armlet la

the valley of that river are moving either <9 toward

Harper's Ferry, or doum In tbe opposite dl^actloB.

TbU error occurs twice la a brilliant and Udd edi-

torial In tha Times of this (Monday) mornlog, headed

" The ftebal Invasion." The cautt of this very com-

mon blander is plain enongb. Tba rivers In thlt

country, and especially In tba easUrn stction of It,

K geaerally run toward tha So-!th, 't^'
'- r-op';

hav-acqalrad tne habit oluiioe
"

"""''. ""'Al.
a. srnonvms. so that I have ", P^P",nTa s.il"5
posed they wore going up Lkk* i

''"''f"
''
"^'J^

from WbllahaU to' R""'
i";/,"^.?^. of't^rtr?;

in twenty who kaows better,
t,'*'^ 'ifossed upon tbe

m any etiisr way.
_

It
^"""'.f'i.^^.o^m unity that

down la the
UIUO.

miouiof tba wri:lng and
'f .^..,

water runs down, ana <'';*^'"''
dlracttoo in wblch -"

J""^,^, , pi, .ecord- ,

CTb.B.w.papar.UUU.tW f^ ^^ ^
|g t. tha "^"^'X' S" * Sata" baia*U question-" V North " -

aBlTsnaliy U les^t.^^^
* *"^*

>.
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InA iiKTllADITION OF AKOVBLliBS. 1 AROriLLii the fate of Eoman malefactors .'.uW

_
"

7^ , n Aim orer (A Tarpeian rock.
jL liCKnl TIew fthe Cne. '^'^' '^

T* a Editor tf Uu l^ew-York Timet :

Although several months have elapsed since

'this extraordinary case first attracted public at-

tention, and although its merits and dciperitd

^ave been discussed in journals of the country,

there still appears to lini^er in the irtinoa uf a por-

tion of the people in this community, vague am!

vnaettled opinions in relation to the (acts and

Jecal bearing of the surrender of Col Aralkli-ks

to the Spanish Government. Yarioos views have

beD expressed some strongly upholdiriu some

reprehending the course pursued by the Ad-

ministration in the premises, and the question has

been so glibly parailed such a mountain made of

a mole-bill that a new-fangled political organiza-

tion has seen fit to incorporate a plank in its plat-

form, based upon renunciation of the act of Pre-

sident LiMGOUr in this case.

History proves that in times ot war, or great

political revolutions, prejudice and censure are

ever rifs and over-rampant ; and in such times,

too, there is always a portion of willing ci-edu'Uy

and enthusiasm in the veneration which the most

desrvlii( men pay to their political idnls.

As to the justice, comitv, policy and interna-

tional law upon the case, we j.urpcse deToti.ng

jthis article, to elucidate and df mcjiistra. j, if pos-

ible, wherein the Utiitfd Sta.es Governinei.t is,

or Is not, sustained by authority and precedent in

this surrender.
I.

TH FACTS AND XVIDENCE VTHICH LID TO THIS K^-

TRADITION.

Col. Don Joss Adgustin ABGurLLM was an

officer of the Spanish army in November last.

Se was thfe Lieutenant-Governor of the District of

Colon, in the Islan'^l of Cuba. In that month he

fleeted the capture of a large expedition -some-

thing over one thousand negroes, in a British-

built steamer which sailed from Fernando Po, on

the African coast.

The Spanish Government applauded his achieve-

caent, and paid him'in turn a very targe sum as his

hare of the prize moi.ey.
'

This cflBcer subsequently doubtless feeling^

the pricking of conscience and the 'sting of re-

morse obtained a leave of absence of twenty

^ys, for the purpose, as he avowed, of purchas-

ing the Spanish journal published in this city

called k Cronica. A short time after his de-

ptrture it was discovered as murder will ever

aurely out that he, with other officers of Colon,

had retained and sold into slavery, in the neigh-
borhood of Cardenas, ont hundred and forly-one

megioe* beiug part of the number captured;
4hat they were sold at prices ranging from seven

hundred to seven hundred and fifty dollars per

liead, whereby this very avaricious Colonel, it is

hown, realized over one hundred thousand dol-

UiTM ; that he represented these negroes as having
4ied of disease after landing. A-nd it is now also

known that the curate of Colon was soon after

barged with complicity in the afifair, and arrest-

d, as having made a new register of deaths,
wherein those supposed deaths were inserted.

These are the circumstances of the case as pre-

ented by diplomatic correspondence.
The evidence to the Government consisted in

authoritative letters from officials of the Spanish

Go^rnment, with confirmatory documents from
Hon. Tbohas Sayaok, Yice-Consnl-General at

Havana. After maturely considering the ques-
tion for several weeks, the President, believing
that the evidence was sufficient to put Abouxl-
X.I8 upon his trial here which is the test in in-

ternational law and having reasonable ground
for anch belief, surrendered this man up to the

country from whence he had fled.

For the good of humanity this was demanded.
It is true that this Government, without an ex-

tradition treaty wiih Spain, was not legalty

obliged to do this ; but, according to the casiom
and moral obligation devolving upon a nation,
it wat due. What if this outrage be punishes by

aeniencing AEGutLLKS to the chiin-gang, and
likewide the cur . ? it will certainly have a

aalutary moral effect be a warning in future te

like vicious men.
IL

TH CEIMINALITY O AEGOELLBS.
The heinoirness ut this crime has hardly a

parallel in the annals of history committed, too,

by a public official, who w^s trusted as b>;ing os-

tensibly opposed to this nefarious traffic.

The Slave-trade was first established in Spain
in 1517, and continued, with but slight interrup-

tion, until 18U, when that Government agreed
to abolish it in 1820, bince which time it has ever

been punished.

Although the laws of Spain now condemn the

traffic, and trsaties exist with certain nations,
Great Britain being one, to suppress it, yet the

Bumber ot slaves clandestinely smuggled on her

soil has amounted, it is said, to upward of ten

thousand per annum. It is, we believe, the only
tChrlstian State (excepting, perhaps, Brazil,) into

'Whose dominiun Africans are introduced as

staves.

Of the atrociousness of such a crime, Mr. Jsr-

yiRBON thus speaUd in the original draft of the

t). claration, which may be found in his corres-

ponclence :

" He (the King of England,") he says, "km xedgtd
9iy>il war against aun an nature itself, violating ttsmost
sacred rights t>/ Life "id liberty, m tfie persons of a dis'

tint people^ who never oj^endtd hi-m ; captivating and
carrying tkem into Slavey m anotaer iiemiipkere, or to

incur miaerahle death m tneir transportation tkitktr.

This piratical tAirfare, tba opvrobium of mjidel powers.
Is the wartare of toe Cbristisn King ol Great Britam )

^ttermtned to keep open a markit were MM ikouU t*

hturkt and sold."

TheKfini ter Plenipotentiary ofSpain Gabbikl

^. Tassaba expressed hi-nself thus feelingly to

the Secretary of State, by latter dated April 5 :

"
Coosi(lerin^ the gross and scandalous oatrage,"

tie aays,
" wnicli oas beta committed, as well as tin

^HttrettM of hwmamty at stake, iaXtie prompt resolution
of tni* matter, ha (TASSAijt) has not hesitnted In sub-

Uialng the case, in tnis conficlential nay, to the con-
sideration of tils United States Government, la order
to tscetlain whether an Incident so exceationabla
ouid not ba mat wUh exceptionable' measures,"

This execrable co.Timerce has long since been

declared piracy by our laws. In 1794, the United

Btatestrovernment enacted that no person should

fit out any vessel for the purpose of trafficing

in slaves. In 1800, the Slave-trade was declared

'io be "^roey," and those found engaged in it

were to suffer death. A pirate, by the law oj )a-

tions, i* an enemy of fiu human rate.

One Nathakiii. Gobdon paid the penalty

'Qbree years ago, having been convicted JA Nsw-
Tork of being master of a vessel calleS the Erie

Cn the Blave-trLde. Should the United States,,

then, harbor a criminal more gijilty than Goa-
aoN? Would equity and human natnre a^k it?

The sgi of the free ought neyerraoro to shield

firates, or a man who would not only sell Cash
and blood and pocket ihc ill-gained lucre, bun

bribe a curate to register fictitioas deaths, d,:-

<jaive aad defraud his Govemjaent.
In justice to her people, the United States Gov-

. rnmeat could not protect such a felon from

punishment due.

For no ^man, except he who - has a de-

.yraTcd mind, a wicked and diabolical dis-

lyosition, could have committed this crime.

>nd wb#can doubt, that if Astraea were to sit in

IV.

A PABALLXI. or HISTOBT.

There was a sublime Altar of Mercy among the

Athenians, of wiiich Aristidxs and CiCBRO eio-

quentl) speak, to which Dimophoon paid a last-

ing tribute three thousand fears ago, in the fol-

lowing strain :

" This coanfry of our has at all linn's bees to the

Cislrefsed a re/vge, to those ulstresseU Po jiistlf

cl lin me right ot t)lng secure. Ten tnoiiSHDU dan-

gers aas Its iriendghip cost ii or an impending ill."

So America has ever been an asylum of se-

curity lo the truly oppressed of all nations, but

not to those who are giilty of such a crime as

Ar.OTTKLLis of the darkest dye.

This " Altar of Mercj." s -called, was in asy-

lum to those only who had fled from op;>rrasion

who h-id broken faith, perchance, with some

political party or creed, and were liable to perse-

cutionwho had committed offences of a politi-

cal nature those who were wrongly oppressed

and who "justly" claimed the rigf.t of being

secure, found rest and re/'uge ; but not those, litte

the orator Callistratu.^, or such men as GoK-

i)(iN, or Abguillks, whoS'! crime, appalling human
nature, 'iiie Eanquo's gho:*', would not "down."
And thus re narks the learned Gbotius upon

this point, (1, p. 2
:)

' The so much celebrated rights of suppliants or
refugees, and tre mar y precetients of ssylum, are in-
te-\drd ij'ily for the benefit of them who rufer unde-
servedty, and not mch wnose practices have been in-

jurloun to any particular man, or destructive of
hvir.aA societies :u general."

It w .s the design, he says, of the first institut-

ors of these rights that the unfortunate should

find comuassion ; but that such who, b], their vtl-

lanies, made vunuhment their due, should not

expict an exemption from it. He then continnea

to say that those who, by fraud and arartce, have
made themselves misf rablo,

" should not com-

plain of fortune, or dare to assume the title of

suppliants, because that is due on'y to those who.

are free from guilt," tnough not from jnfeliclty,

F-r truly
"
.Misfortune and Injustice, thisldlfTarence have,

The one (rem chance results, the other's choice."

Writers on international law admit that crimi-

nals ^rom justice should either be punished or

delivered up, or at least made oblifed to quit
their refuge.

Paul Vobi declares that even under the Bo-
man Empire this right of having criminals sur-

rebdered for trial to the proper forum criminit

was unquestionaole. It is manifest that jurists
treat the subject purely as a mater of comity.

V.

THB NtCS8ABT XVIDINCl lit SUCH CABIS.

Perhaps one difficulty, as Chancelor Kekt
somewhere suggests, in absence of positive agree-

ment, consists in drawing the line between the

class of oSences to which the usage of nations in

surrendering criminals does, and to which it

does not, apply inasmucn as it is understood in

practice to apply to crimes of great atrocity, or

deeply affecting the public safety.

By an act of the Legislature of New-York, In

April, 1833, authorizing the Governor, in his dis-

cretion, on requisition from a foreign Govern-

ment, to surrender up fugitives charged with

crimes, which by the laws of the State were pun-
ishable with death, or imprisi.nment in the State

Prison, It was provided that the test should be
that the evidence of criminality be sufficient by
our laws to detain the party for trial on a like

charge. Being substantially an embodiment of

the 27th article of the treaty between England
and the United States, of 1795.

The evidence adduced in Abouillxs' case was
certainl: sufficient to detain him for trial.

Anothe^uestioD perhaps, which grates upon
the public mind, not that this man ovght to have

been shielded, but that he " should have had a

hearing" in his own defence here, when, in fact,

as every lawyer knows, criminals are to be

tried by the law of the place where the crime is

committed.

And even to punish a man, says Macaulay,
because he has committed a crime, or is believed,

though unjusily, to have committed a crime, is

not persecution.
How far a nation is by the law of nations, and

independent of any treaty, bound to surrender

upon demand fugitive criminals who have fled

hither (or shelter. Judge SrORT declares that they
should be delivered up upon due demand and rea-

sonable evidence. Vattbl (b. 2, c. 6, ^76) clearly

contemplates the subject in this view. And
Chancelc Kknt considered it right, uvon prin-

ciple, as well as au'hoT\ly, that every Government
is required, in duty to her ptoole, to deny an.

asylum to those guilty of such crimes.

The degree of punishm ent being of course gov-

erned, (videMuiB vs. Katx, i Taunt., 3i,) as we
have said, by the lex loci.

Some journals of inflnence have maintained
that in the absence of any extradition treaty, this

Government had no obligation whatever to sur-

render Abguxllsb. Upon this point jurists have

disagreed. But clearly, if this principle of pro-,

tecting criminals of this nature were practically
carried into enect, it would certainly encourage
viUains of every hue, ticket-of-leavemen, pirates

of every grade, tc flee to our shores, being as-

sured of succor and refuge. The weight of uu-

tbority leaves it optional with a nation to act in

the premises, but deems it a moral duty for it to

make the surrender.
VI.

THI- PRlSIilJiT'B rOWKB 10 8UBBENDBBAB-
OUILLIS.

If no requisition had bean made in this case,
even though authorities had apprehended Ab-
GUELLis, and after holdins him a re;^sonable time,
he would be entitled to a discharge upon habeas

corpus. Whether an offender be a subject ot a

foreign Government, or a citizen of this country,
it would make no difference in the application of

this legal principle ; and this view is supported

by common sense, as well as authority and

equity.

In tne ease of Danikl Washbubh. (i John's

ch.,) who was charged with having stolen a large

amount of bank bills .''rem the Bank of Montreal,

and tied to this 'country, tns court cltarly stated

the Ilw, and ^aid that it was the "usage of na-

tions resting v tn t..j plainest prtncip'.es of justice

and p-ihhe vWily, to delixtr up offenders charged
with /e.lnny and other high crimes. '

The executive authrrit; of tha ri.it^d States,

Bays the saire auth.)r, was the (nly reiular or-

gan of communi'-at y.nici'h fuTtt^n .'outers.

Todaliver up one's owr, iihj-ot, ob- ervesV it-

til, t the offended State, (I tc o rc:;v ji'gtire,

is pretty generally followf ^ wit'a resject to l<iga

criii.ti, ot such as are eji.vl.y contrary io law

and the safety of all DStim *.

Ill iNEECUS holds to the i me opiaion substan-

tia.ly. Thns it follows to a .jgical sequence, that

the chict executive of a nr^tici who reluses to de-

liver up lUa guiity, upon prco.'aid demand, renders

himself, !n a m'-asure, an a '
ni;jl.ce in the in-

jury, and becomes renpotia.b'e ..: il ixaparlictps
criminia.

The simple fati of the people of this country

If III '11nm i Tsm

not being altogether favorably cfisposed, at the

IllKdfmeiit ttjjon tha case, ihe would decree t i 'Mtesem Unn. toward the Spanish yoveinrr.cnt.

ought not to affect the equitable or legal right in

the. case.

Prof. Mabtbns, In his summary of the law of

nations, susiaiae the position taken by Vattxl.

Gbotius, (b. 2, ch. 21, ^3, U. 8 ,) altar saying
that the State is accountable for the crimes of its

subjects committed abroad if it affords tliem pro-

tection, remarks that ** this doctrine applies

equally to the subject of the Government in

which the offender is found, and to fugitives from

foreign States." This, of course, has reference to

criineffof great atrocity. RuTniBFORTH concurs

in this vif w. In the well-known case of Geurgk
HtiLMits, (U Peters,) Taset, C. J, following the

authorities, remarked that the rights and duties

of nations toward one another, in relation tojugi-
tivcs from justice "are apart of the law of na-

trons, and have alwayo been treated as such by
the writers upon public law."

MAR.snALL, C. J., in the case of Jonathan

Rubbins, said :

'
If the necessary evidence was

produced, he ought to have been delivered up to

justice ;" and again he observed :
" The Presi-

dent is the sole organ Of the nation in its external

reiatioHt, andits lolt repretentatire with foreign

nations," and that, of consequence,
" the demand

of a foreign nation can only be made on him.

He possesess the whole exeiulive power."'
The practice of the Government, from the ear-

liest days of its existence, appears to conform to

this view.

In the letter of Mr. Jeftebsok to Mr. Genet,

Sf-ptember, 1793, (1 Am. State Papers, 175,) he

speaks of the right ef the General Government

in this respect, as if it was undisputed.

The only difficulty being in drawing the line

between the class of offences to which the usage

of nations does, and to which it does not, apply.

It will of course be admitted that the clause in

the Constitution which declares that " the trial

of all crimes, except in cases of impsachment,
shall be by jury," relates only to trials in the

courts of the United States, snd not to ine per-

formance of a contract for the dektery of amur-

dtrer, a pirate, or a stealer of men, not triable in

those courts. Thomas Nash was sot triable in

the United States. It was not designed, said Mab-

BHALL, C. J., to secure the rights of the people of

Europe and Asia, or to direct and control pro-

ceedings against criminals throughout the uni-

verse.
vn.

THB LAW or IXTBADITIOir.

It is generally admitted by auiherities, (3 Burr,

I,4S1, and 4 Burr, 2,016,) that the law of nations

was part of the common law of England, which

law was incorporated into that of the United

States at an early period. The treaty of 1795.

made by Mr. Jat with England for the delivery

of criminals charged with murder or forgery,

was only declaratory of the law of nations.

That we ought promptly to deliver up fugitives

from justice, the learned Bublbmaqui (part 4, c.

3, ^ ^ 23 to 29) follows in the opioion,f Gbotius^
in relation to crimes of great atroeity. That the

offence of ABGUELLB8 comes within the defini-

tion of these authors, as to crimes of "
great

atrocity," will not be denied.

To allow a criminal of such moral turpitude to

rove at will, would be criminating our Govern-

ment in the eyrfof the law, besides jeopardizing
the lives and liberties of citizens.

The case of Bobbins, which was the first case

arising under the treaty with England, produced
much excitement in the country ; yet the power
of the General Government " to enter into such

an engagement was never questioned." And,

says Tanbt, Chief Justice, the whole frame of

the Constitution supports this construction. The

surrender ol criminals has seldom been denied in

Christian nations in cases of murder, piracy or

negro-staaling. Prof. Mabtens, in substance,

holds to this opinion.

In c6"nclusion, we would say, that the decisions

in support of the views herein expressed, and the

practice of the surrender of fugitives charged

with atrocious crimes, abound in every work on

international law.

Chancellor Kent savs that the languaije of

these authorities (nere cited in note) is clear and

explicit, and the law and usage of nations, "as

declared by them, rest on the plainest principles

oJ justice."

After observing that i^ is tha duty of the Gov-

ernment to surrender up fugitives from justice

upon demand, after the civil magistrate shsil have

ascertained the existence of reasonable grouud
for the demand, and sufficient proof to put the

accused upon trial here, he remarks ;

" The guilty

party cannot be tried and punished by any other

jurisdiction than the one vrhose laws have been

violated." (2)

We think an Investigation of the authorities

above cited will convince and silence those who
have avowed that " No jurist nor judge ever held

that public law authorized such an extradition,"

and '
if there is no treaty there can be no extra-

dition," or that "such has always Been American

law." J. F. B.

New-York, July 5, 1864.

NOTIS.

1. There may be found Rex vs. KImberiy str. 848 ;

Rex vs. Hutchinson, 3, KeDle, 785 ; caseof'LuDdy, 3,

Vent, 314 ; J. C. Barnsrd, K, B., vol. 1, '.'25
; FitiElb.

HI ; Eastludta Company vs. Campbell, 1 Ves. 246;

Heath, J., m case Mulr vs. Kaye. 4 Taunt, 34 ; Eu-
uoinous, Dlaloi;., 3 sec. C7 ; berKcant Hill's opinion,
(and hia authurity and learning as a lawyer were pre-
eminent ) given to the Goveromeot 1792, Ediii. er.

No. 83.

i. The Inquiring reader oan further satisfy himself

upon t^es (juc!<tloii9 by referring to the following
autnorltlea ; Holmes ex parti 12 Verm., 2 Brock ; Pr.

Jose Ferretrade Santos, 10 Serg. and liawl; also. In

report of Secretary of Stale, May, 1640. The various
cases and opinions of the law officers will be found
collected In me executive doc. House e( Represen-
tailvca. No. I'J9, XXVIth CoDiiess, First Session, 1840.

ArrWale lo the Clry.
|
seoof William A. Darlliir. In the IS^h jear of his e.

The msjority of Presidents and Superintendenta ""n as'uciBut of Yale College.
of iht' leading' rBliiod In the I'nlted Stales niet*t
Ihe St. NichoUs Hoiel yesterday. In general conven-
tion, nK'ich will last for two or three dava. Several
niniteis of importance resperiing the running of
tralNS. leguletions of ireighii^, <Sec., will b placed be-
fore the nieniSets of Ihe' i;onvriition.
Hon. iJi'Hii R chirond. li^tavla ; Jurise Hanna,

Indiana ; Gen. epr^-Eue, AlbKnj ;
G. H. Csk, Puts-

buTKh ; and N. Randall and wife. Homer, are at lbs
St. Nicholas Hotel.
duns. Wm. Mc-.HNS<ers, Toronto ; Lvman Kiapp

and \)rf. SenNtor Spmgue and tlsier, ProldpDce ;

T..T. Davis, Syracuse ; E. B. Morgan, Aurora ; and
Com. Adorns, are at trie Aijlor Ho':ye.

J. P. r,iinian, Maryland ; Jjs. K. Averlll, Sand
L'Kp, N. V. ; and A. D. Cass, Cahlornia, are at the
MeBnu'jIi'an Hii'el.

Y. G. Van Horfi, TJ. S. A. ; C. G. de Colbert
French LeKatlon. and Capt. T. CooX, Australaala
ars at the Srevuorl House.

NEW-TORK. WEEKLY TI9IBS.

Tbe VKW-YORK WEEKLY TliLES la pabliahed THfS
MOK.VINO.and mav bhad at the'counter of the publi-

eatloD ofBce, in wrappers, ready for mailing. ?rioe

Fivi CiNTS.
In addition to tb* latest IntelligsQcebr telsjrraph npto

tha mouJCDt of goins to preis. there vill be found la

tba current number full details of all military mova-
menta in the different depanmenta, from the pens of our

special correspondents. Alao. all official ordera, reporuaad
ducuments, and tbe latest and fullest Washington nsTs.

European nejrs. with graphic letters from our correspon-
deoti, in LoodoB and Paris. giTiog tba toncof public fael-

iDf^ abroad, is m&da a apeciat and permanent feature. In

addition to Editorials on all the current topics of tha day,

tha WiEXLT TiNXs has a page ot carefully prepared com-

mercial matter, giving the latest financial news and mar-

ket reports .items ef sgricultur* and domestic intarest,

compiled from sources man; of which are otherwise lna-
cesiilbla to cha American reader ; and marriasas and
deaths of tbe wex.
Tha " WxaxLT Ricoap," or news summary being a

careful synopsis and digest of the news of the day, both

rebellion aaa general is alona worth double tha sub-

scription price to the paper, as it preserves in acoadcjjad
and conTen'.ently classified form all news et interest, ant
must prove valuable as a record to all time.

TheWEKLT TIMES will be sent to sabserlbersin

any part of tbe country on tba following terms : one copy
one year, $2 ; three copies one year. $9 ; ten copies one

year, $15 ; twenty copies one year, $2S. To any one who
win sendusa Cluo of Twenty, tbe Simi-Wklt 'Tikis

will be sent gratuitously for on* year. To any one send-

ing us a Club of Fifty, the Uailt Tiiias wlh t>a sent gratis

for one year. *

A Card.

OwinK to tbe enormoos advance In the prices

not only of the precious metals, but ef every other

commodity, I find It Impossible to eontinue longer the

sale of my Pens at old rates. This I ragret exceedingly,

as I bad hoped t continue without change ; bat, having
to bny gold at the present fabulous prices, this is no long-

er possible,

Hy friends and the public will give me credit, however,

for having struggled long and bard against the univer-

aal preaaura to depreciate the Oovernment oradlt and

carrency. The advance now 'made is not enough to

cover ma. with gold at present rates \ should It reraaia

where It la, or go still higher, a further rise in pricas

must be made. IB any caae, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a better article for less money than it can

be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with eninravtags of all the sizes, styles and

present pricea, will ba sent on laceipt of letter postaa*.

Address A MORTON,
Mo. 36 Maldan-laM, New-York.

JULT 11, IS64.

Demaleent*

DEMULCEKT.
DEMULCENT,

DesDnleeati

DIMULCENT,
DKMULCINT.

IThls entirely new soap, for chapped aad tender bands,
is made only by

J. C. HULL'S SON. No. 33 Park-row, N. Y.
To ba bad of all druggUta and grocers.

All First-elaaa S^'sriaK-MaeMaaa
FOR SALE AND TO RENT, BY

HICKS & COMPA.NY, 4SO BKOAD^YAT.
Tbraa doors Delow Broome-st.

A new Pernme f^* tka Haadkerehler.

'> Wight Blaemlm Oerevaa"

><Nlcht Bloamlns CereDS>'<

"Nicbt Blaominc Cerene."

"Nlcbt BleoBins Cerensi'*

"Nlgbt Bloemlqc CoreaSt"

"Nishi Bloemlnr Oereoa,"

"Nlshc Bloomlas Cerensa"

Tlie Am and liec (Palmer's PatewO) anwa
plied soldiers by tha inventor, Broadway, comer Astor-

, place, New-York, and No. 1.609 Chestnut-n., ?liiidel-

uiiia. Jby order of.tbe Scaaios-GiXkBAL.
B FRANK PALMIH, Sargeon-Artist.

RiPOBT Ot THI O.MOH COVMITTKE. The

agent appointed by Messrs. Mabbbill and BLcnt, to

distribute tbe onions to our soldiers, makes tba fol

lowlnf repsit :

New VoKX. Monday, July 11, 1864.

Messrs. C. H. Mar^hiU end G. W. B unr
r^ESTLEMZN: Pursuant to orders received on the

mninia ' ol July 2, I repaired on board the steamer
Be.iiJere, then Iving at the foot of Spring-street. N.
R. a; .T^P. M of that day, eipecthii; to start Im-
mra.diaielT fur Ctlv Pcint, wltn vegetables lor tna

array in front of PeiersDurgh.
T.le =ssei was then bhuled over to Canal-street

for ilie purpose of filling rier boilei^ but a serious
lealv wa-4 dtsnovered near the firebox, and the neces-
sary reralrs oe:ay-1 uniil b:20 A. .VI. cf tbe next
day, (Suudav,) at which uour we cast oil and started
for oai dt'Siitjaiioii.

We arrueil ft Fortress Minroe on July 5. at
6 c'ci' r< A. rd . ileiivei.-(. 'crne- tjoeritment freight,
anc a; im .'i. .V. larifd 'or Cilv Po.nt, *UicU we
rtacii' u ui 6 A. .M. o'l iLe 6i;..

i at '..'iLd wen- asiiorc lo confer (as directed! lth

Dr. Uvi: \:-!i, tii ^i. ent in coarge of me Saaliary
Cl n.n::s^ior> i>(oi. out he bciu^ absent, l.ie ,ibir as-

S!.^l!.|l., It. M j^-. .-. "'Lr,, . ary klfdly gnan.eeiery
aa^wtai.re iii tnr.heranoe of iLt ousinese in hand.

Iti tPe at'ariifOi'^ i repaired, witU Dr. MACbONALS,
to Itie heacf darie-s of Gen, GaA^r, aut^ Oeiivbieu .ho

letier ol ti.e Ccinii.lleo. a ter r'-aaliig unicii, li.e

Geueral in'lors^d A o.er to C' 1. Mcji6ah, Cniel Coio-

liiifsaty of lie army, who, he in'ernied me, wmld
S! K thHt the re^eiaL'iea ware prvnaptiy diktrlbuied

amonk the troops at the front.

This ,uia t^as at once ocgun, aad cnatlnued, wltb
al f !it !D:t:i uptioB, un'll all were dellverec.

11 poll stall' i :o t.'ie Ctaeral ir.al Itegorda were tq
nave Let.-, i;.*!!^er,'t on ihe Fonrtn, and llie cfj.^c 'jf

*)>e deiav. ^* assured me that ttiey would be fully as

<veicuii.e nuen tectived, und ihit ti<e tioopa bad
teen wall 6upp'..ed ca '.be F ur;h. as a laree qjanttiy
ol unions and other vegetables were aiatrlbuied on
that day-
On tbe efternoon of l*e T'h. the goods being al' de.

llverecL 1 starieo for New-Yorli by the w.ay of Baltl-

mora, and arrived at tit P. M., oa Saturday, July 9,

Vaiv rekqegUu.Ut* V. A, KSJiH.

Fhaton'a

PhaUn>a

Pbalan'a

PbalOD'a

Fkalen'a

Fhalon'a

Fbalan'a

A Moat Exqulalte, Delicate aad Frncrans
Perfume, Dlatllled from the Rare and Beau>
Itful Fiowrr ft am Wbicti It takca tta name.
kanuAtetarea ooiy oy FHAL,OT<l dc SOn.

BJCWARE OF COUNTBRrEITS.
AbK. FOK PUAJLON'S-TAKK NO OTHER.

Bold ^y druggists generally.

The relatiTea,and frirnda of tbe family <1V Invited to
attend the luneral, from his father'a reVleDce. No. 9

Ea^4iBt.at . oD frlday, fh-- i.ilh lost., at 3 P. Mr*" New-HiTen Damr'< nleasecony.
J AOKsoi". Killed near Petersburgh. Va, on Satarday,

v""* '?',<'i't Wm. A. .Ia Ko>. 12i;h H-gim'Dt New-
York ^ olunteera, H.imptonburg. N. Y.. aired iS years.
l.sTouaisiSDIu-in this City, on Tuesdny, .luly U,
TK.'L, ";-"<'!:'ti...n the 3>tb year of file a.

.,? r, , ir ? "',"" f^'nily are respectfuWy Invited to

J .K.i';"''^' ""''' "''"^fe place; ipim !Jiei;bn-ch

fTM="^f.""f""?'?'."'",""' ""<! S'h-v., till, day,

b^ uien-^'G.e'eUVfd'
' "''"'' '' " ^^^ "-""' -^'

yo"!^ JJ^/t V-';?,.e;-^'f''r^M^^'aiS'T .' V "it..l.r"'a;^d"^years anil- niouLhs.
mpekT. akea *

The relntive-nana friends ef tfce family are r.-Hi-crlfullyInvuedtuatiend tne luneral ibi< i rtiiiran;.n afprnr.in
at 4 clock, fr.m No. 208 .'^onh 1st at , w,ii,anjbuiali.huadud on earth to hloim in He^v.-n
Smyth At Asioria. on W>dnrailv. .lulv 13. AnbJanf hjivTH, eldest drat daughter of Alexander and Ellia

fcuiytli, atjert I >i years and 1 month.
Ihe relatives and friends of tbe ftmiily arc Icvlteil to

attend the funeral, on Krlday afinnoon at -l o'clock,from the residence of her parents, Ascirla. L. I.

JK^ Ballymena (Irelanil : 0^<\rr^ f: please cnyWiEB. sndnenly. (drownrd while bathing.) at Elisa-
beth. N. J., HoWABn, Honor t'hvrlea II Webb.
The relatives and triftos ol the tamily are respectfully

Invited to attend ihe lunera>, from the residence or his
father. No. Sn Mechanlca-st , Ell-Ab'tn, \. J., on Fnaay
morniae. at D o'clock. Hia reirmlna willhe interred in
Cyreaa Hilla Cemetery. Cars leave Cortlandt-st. at SIO
A. II.

WiTiAlTD. On Tneseay, July 12, aftes a long and
palnfal illDssf . which she bore with Christian fnrtitnile,
Mrs. LiiiTiA Waylabd. relet of the late Charles Way-
land, aged 16 years and 20 days, a natlT* of Bath, Kng-
land.
The lyiends and relatlTes of the family are rearectfelly

lcTitd to attend th<t funeral, from her late residence. No.
15 ClermoDt.av., cornkr of Willoaghby-av, ijraokjyn,
at 3 o clock on Thursday. July U.
WAHBORH.In Brooklyn on Tueaoay.InlT 12. Qaiana

AmsaiiAaLS, only child of George W. and beasie B.
Waabharn. aged 8 months.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

Invited to atiend the funeral, from No. St.'i Cumberland-
Bt., this day. t Thursday.) July 14, at 11 o'clock A. M,
without turtber invitatioo-
49* California t-apers please copy.

DAFNSS.
IMPAIRED SIGlii;
NOI8B8 IN THE HSAV.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IK THI

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TTOIFANIG 9f0CIHW
U&A1BKANS. OBSTRUCTION 0#

THJC KVSTACHIAN TDBB,
CVKBO.

CROSS.ETB STKAIOHTBMBiriR
ONE MINUTB.

And rrary disease of the Eye and Ear requfriac iUtm
medical or stA-glcal aid, atUndedte

BY

DR. VON EISENBERG
Author Of "Snrjical and Practical

"

Observuiom

I'j;
Diseases of the Ear, wHh the Itaw Mods a( Tra^

MSBt," at his offioek

MO. 8te

BROADWAT.

Knapp'a Extract of Roots for Maklnc
Koor Beer.

One of tbe pleasanttrst and healthiest beverages known
la mud" from tins rxtrsct, ai.d its irv!xo;a:iug qualitiea
are such us to recoiiimend it alike t' tbe invalid as well

lit to iho-tj m the eniovmeat of toud be..lth.

General depot No 342 Hudaun St.. New-Vork. Sold

by druggists generally.

If Yob '(VaBt ta Know, &:c.< Read
KEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A cnrlooa book for carioua people, and a Kood bookfor.

every one. Price. $1 iO. To l)e had at ah neWadepuU.
Coaunts tables mailed free Addresa

itr. . a ! OOTS, No. l,13o Broadway, N. Y

Bnteheler'a Hair Dye.
Thebaetlatha world, tha only reliable aad perfect dye
known. InfetaDtanaouB and barmlaas. Tlie genuine la

sinned WRLIAM A. BATCHF.LOK. Sold by aU drag-
fUU and panumara. Factory No. bl Barglay-st.

Boota, 8baes> GaltPTw, dcr.t Made and Im-
ported before (he late increuse in duties, at less than pre-
aent coft priced. F.KRKIS i So.N. fioot Makers, No. 81

Nassau and No. tM Broadway, next below ith-st.

Wherlrr A.- ^Vllaon'a Hisheat Premlnm
LOCiL-STiTCU SEWING MACHlKEd.

No, 623 Broadway.

Coraa. Bnaiona, Bnlarced
all diseases of the Feet cured hy Dr.
7oti Eroadwi^,

Jolnt< and
ZACHAR1, No.

OroTrr Sc Baber'a HIsheal Premlam Elas-
tic Stitch Sewing Machines. No. *J Broadway, New-
lork. and No. 23j f ulton-st., Brooklyn.

TmaM>B, A:r. MARSH h CO.'B Radical Car*
Truss OlBcs. only at No. 2 Vesoy-st. Also, snpportera,

bacdngea. silk elastic stockings, ke. A lady attendant.

MARRIED.
Tncs A LLXH According to the order of the Society

of Friends, on Tueaday. July U. at tbe realdence of the

bnda's father. Mr. Towhss.nh Titcb. "f Now- York Cuy,
and Miss NiTTis Ai.La:. of "WiUiamsborgh. N. Y.
AKDiRsrs WllooM.- tin Wodneaday.JuU 13,by Hev.

Dr. .\rmitage. Mr. Oaam 0. A>BasoN and Miss KI-
BXCOA J. WiLSoa.allofthis City. Nonards.

DIED.
AHEBBSon-On Tiitsday. July 19, at 10 ) o'clwlt at

niubt. of typhoid ferer. JciHCA G. Andbbsoh aced 28

**?"' fri-nd? of the family are Invited to attend the fn-

eral ufJ o cuick t:,i8dsy. .Thursday) Mib Inat, from
Christ Churtb, coi jer i.f o/th-st. aad tth av.

Kaaa-.;s f)n Ihuraday. July r. at iieadiiuartei*

An..', ui-.r-e jt^D^ao, L.eAt Siepht.v Diwiir BtssMAti,
Se. I'li'l Cavalry. U. S. A . (iir'indson of Dr S. D BeM-
luao. .ind ureal grandson of Col. W Uiiaui B.arl'r and the

UU I B jr^"r Clinton, Vice-i'reaideii;ot the L nived Stales,!

'"^
'ne riiauv=f and frltsas of fi* family are yespectXlly

lu>l!ed to au aa his laueral. irom Trinity Church, at 10

cV. i f n 'll'rj3ti 1" .-cornirK. 14ih Inst., wlibout fiirther

inTi-Mtion. Hia remains will ba taken to 'Irinitj Cem-
etery iLT ir!*--*i]ert- , _

hoYi . IT. l-uesday. July 22, WitLiAM BoTi>.'agedCa

T! friensftof 'he fanitty. and tbnte of hia aaas. Peter

aid John Creri^r. arereaprctluUy in.ltad to attend Ihe

fumral trxai hia late rejiuence. >Jo. 23 West Kth-st., on
Inur-day. 'ne Nth tuet , ii^ o'clock P. M.
b',TLji.-SaLl l-rily. Avos M, BoTUa, of No. 64 Lex-

iBKt D-av-.affta 4.1 vf are.

Pan^culnru of fr enl in to-morrow's papers
Co t SI lot; .M ilivtaetown f'oint, N. J, on Tnesdav,

July 12. KnsABSTH Bar.oaic, Infant daughter of Petax
i.. ac J Jane 14 cortelyou. aged t montna and 18 days.

Fler remsinp will tie Interred ifi Greenwood.
Do.-iet.oo Tueaday. July 12, of consumption, Wil-

liam riii: ^a. in toe 6sihysac ma ate.
hisrriandauia reiauvsa, 'and those ef his brothers,

Sainu;! N. Voif. tJeorga R. Dodge and Robert Didge,
and of bla brotb%r-lD'<Iaw, Albert 8. DeCamp. and fam-

ily, ara rcJijeccfuily Invited to attend Lis funoral. from
the Flrat Bafitist CbBixh, la Eroome-at., on irlday, tha
16ib Insi .13 P. M.

iiaai4V<i. Ob Tuesday, Joljr la. CLACxnsi I>A|tuii.

Ko.8I(

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THE HEW-YOBK FBES

From the Journal of Commerce.

CRTARRH CURBD.

THE CASB OF HOTCHINGS, THt "UfiHTBrsrcl

CALCULATOR.-
There was pnbUshed Is thesa colnmas afbw lays siiiM

tha remarkable cnra of Hutching, tba "
LIthtirinx Cl-

cnlator," so well known to the public dnrlag the naay
years he exhibited his wonderful arltbmetlcal peersM
Bereum's Musecm, by the -celebrated Oculist and Xa-

rlsLDr Yan KiseDberc of this City. Bntcaiiics isra^

rseented to bare l>eea at t : . point eft death, and bwf&r

the timely ioterfSrence <iC tba Doctor, would now be ras^'

Inc in his grave. This Is a remarcablc ease, aadwocthr'

oftha attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think It la but just to Doctor Ton Elsanberr to caS

public attention totbls case. There are hundreds la (far

community suffering from catarrh, who. like the "
IiiiM-

Ding Calculator," If not actually pnrinc Jar detrtktMV

ready to accept of anything that DroElses to nUare the

from their distrsnes. To such we would say. tilSa aMr

with Inexperieaeed men, but eouantt, without aaneoea^

17 delay. Dr. Va' Xisanberc, who, at least, ha*- tke bea-

esty to assure Us patiants Whether ttif witUaUapeww^
to mak* tham whela or not.

DEAFNB8 CfTRBto.-

jytnatto ZHtaas;

XAB8 TO TBI DSAT.

Every Biaa. aad espedaUx srarr weaaa. bsUerMW''

Us or ber pbyiiolao. There art pbUaeesbkal lulati

which bold to aa abstract faith in Allopaaiy, or Hnrnee

patby, or Hydropatliy, or some otbar forai of itlintHe

eora; but with the world at Ursa tbs belief ta aat la tka

system, but is the doctor. Kapadally is Oils ttoa as i>

fardaaurittf Ibdecnliatt. The patient The haarsoer*

ertd his il^t or fau bcarinf is fare that the liliiilai

oonld hart bsea restored to him kv ne ether prasMtlciaw

ttias UuM particular one by whoa hia eras or ean w
opened. Dr. YenXtsenberg is aaaoocoor best-knoem

aarista. Be hM not lent us ears as a b(ather pracHtinneg

has ayaCi and in vbeee ikill, IhKeiiin, we beHe**

abort all othart- But we hear of Um tnai thtet wha-

esteem him not merely u suTftaa. but at bena-

Ihotor. A recent case has boea related to as. tor tb> truth-

fQlnaas of which wa eaa vouch, thooxh wecaa name aa

names. Tba patient was a lady who bad been deaf &oaa

lolancy. as a consequence of tame of the ailments te wfalek

efaUdrtn are liable. Latterly the disease had taken aa

scats form, and tba patient was sutject to intense tuA^

lug. Tbe daatbess was rapidly t>ecoi&lBg ooaapleta, aad

the general baalth breaking down under the pliysiaal

exhaustioD attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary taaa-

edles and ordinary advics wart useless, and Dr. Voa

Klsenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

sis, for that wotUd be only a list of hard names to the

glnsral reader. But be detected at sight the seat of dis-

ease, first In one portion of tbe organism, then in anotbei;

and witti manipulation aa skiUful as Us insight was a

curate, be removed tha eauaea. and ahe whe, froniinfaocy.

had beard with dlfBculty, and latterly hardly at all, was

restored first to perfsct hearing and then to patfaot

health. Dr. Yea Eisenbaig's advertisement reminds us

ot this case, which we thus brieily relate, though natal

his solleitation. Ust him that' hath not ears, htat

TroiA the Christian TteiM.

SIGHT RESTOBJEO.

CONCEKNING BYES AND OCtTLISTS.

Ortfae firt senses, that wUob we call seeing is tbe mort

important and most rained. In proportion as this sense

lails us. wa are redneed to helplessness. If entirely daast-

tute ot sight, how slow would be our progress in knowl-

edge, and bow limited our sphere of action and usetaK

nets. Endowed with it, tha unirersa becomet a sew

crcatioa, clothed with beauty and dlrerslfltdby ths(l^

finite variety which never tells te attract tbe mind aaA

heart.

For sewaral months past this baa been a practical sub-

ject to ua. An Inflamed conditioa ef tlss eyettds ooouaa-

nieating itself to the pupil, rendered the dkebarge of

daily duties not only paiafaL but dangsrooa. Attribat-

ing it te tbt sifect of a cold, we endoredlt through the

Spring, with the hope Oiat wtOi the retara of ararm

weather it would entirely disappear. But in this we-

datloBS for luvallda in the vicinity of the Springs.
" a<~^ * disappointment. Summer returned.

bjA-
Sold by the bottle or caae. GEO. W. GLAZE, Qeasial j watam wonted sight. What might have been tha rasnll,

,

Agent, Ns, B74 Broadway, Metropolitan Hotel BuHBag.

IMPORTANT
FRENCH DISCOVERT. '

WO.'itN ARK ESPKOIALLY INTKRESTEB. _
Send anvelopa and stamp for return pottage to B^J

Ko. 6i0 2 New-York Poat-offie

OFFICIAL DRAWINuS OF MUKRAf. EDDY feCO.'B

KENTUCKY 8TATB liOTTERT.
KiiiTncCT. Kxtai Class 4n. July 13. istA

69, 36, 52, 49, 34, 54, 25, 20, 33. 67, 68, 4, 66, 11

EIRTUOST, Class 428. July 13. 1864.

24, 14, 13, 38, 50, 67, 41, 39, 21, 66, 48, 55, 10.

Circulats seat free of charge, by addrassltig either to

murkay, eddy & 0..

Covington, Ky., or St. Loala, Ke.

baBliBT COIiLEaS LOTTERY. Of H.EN>
TCCKY.

EzTSA Class 331. July IS. 1864.

69, 12, 64, 24 38, 11, 71, 19, 56, 64, 35, 16, 34, S.
;

Class 332. July 13. 1864.

42, 21, 61, 31, 44, 41, 8, 28, 75, 13, 27, 3, 73.

Z.K. SUIliONS A CO., Managers.
Covington, Kj,

ROYAl. HAVANA LOTTERY.- 8KVENTT-
flve per sent, premium paid for nrizes : information

furalsbad; tba hlghast rates paid for doubloons, and all
kinds tf gold and silver. TAYLOR & CO.,

Bankers, No. It WaU-et

TBE OOTERNMENT LOAN
or

4200,000,000.
TBIS LOAN 18 AUTHORISED by Act of Congrass

of March 8,1864, which provides for iU REDEMPTION
IN COIN, at any period not leas than ten or mors than

forty years from its date, at tha pleasure of the (aovern-

meat,

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, fire per cent later-

est is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks in United tatat notes, or ia such cur-

renoy or other funds as are taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EZEHPTIOy FROK STATE OR LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to tliree per oent per annum to its

value.

TnX RATE OF INTEREST on this loaa, although

but fire per cent, in coin, is as much greater in cnrxcncy

as the dllfertnre between tbe market value of curreiMy

and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cent, specie securities ef all

solvent Oovemments are always at par or abors, and

currency now funded in the National Loan will be worth

its faca in g^d, beaidaa paying a regular and liberal

per eentage to the holder.

THE AUTHORfZEi AMOUNT of this loan is two

Hundred Ullllon Dollars. The amount of subscriptions

reported to tha Treasury at WasUngron is over

978,000,000.
UBSCKIPTIONS WILL BE RECSIYED by the

Treasurer of tha United States at Washington, and the

Assititant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phils-

deiphla, and by tlis

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank ot New-York, Z3d-st. and

Broadway.
^

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Kassau-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Plne-st.

Fifth National Bank of .Vaw-York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank cf New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Yark, 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York, No. 363 Broadway

Tenth National Batak of New-York. No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Dnaiie-st.

Niitional Exchange Bank ef New-York, No. 184 Qroen-

wich-st.
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of public money, and aQ

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of tbe Nation-

al Depositary Banks,} will lamisb further information

on application and

AXrORD EVBHY FACILITY TO^SUBSCRIBEBS.

BATHING SUITS
roR

LADIES AND GBNTLENEN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIU

DEVLIN A CO.,

BROASWAT, OSENSa Obamd-si.

BaoACwAX, ooanss WASSsa-ei.

OAK ORCHARD SPRING ^VATfiR.-THl
GREAT REMEDY of Nature for DYoPEPSIA,

DIARRBCEA and Affection of tbe Kidneys and Bladder;

also ibr General Debility. Pamphlets furnlahod con-

taining Reports from United Stares Hospitals and other

testimonials of the higbaat medical authority, attaating-

tbe rare madlcinal vlrtua of this water. Ample accoiame-

LADIE8' LETTER OF ADTICE.
FIVE ANATOMICAL KNGHAVINOS.

Has lufonnation never before published.
Sent free in a sealed onvelcpe lor TiC.N CKNT8.
Address Box No. 4.662 New-York Post-office.

MARTIN'S PATENT

FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFE,
Superior to any others In the following particulars:

They are more flre-proof.

They are more burglar-ptooL
They are perfectly dry.
They do not lose their fire-proof qualitiea by age.

Manufactured only by
MARTIN k CO.. No.aSBroadar^

Sendfjr a Descriptive Cireular. ^_^'

DIAMOND KlNiS,
Of all descriptions, from twi-nty-fi-e dollars ta seven

hundred dollars each, for sale hy GVO. C. Al
t.!-.^.

-Wo.

415 broadway. one dior below Canai-st., lorinerly No. i*

Wall-at. Closed on Siturdnys
at^i; o^ciock^

w w * * * * *
-

FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAF.
NO. M PEARL-3T., NEW-YORK.

Hthtr'titixOm JtHlM It fi 4a
ae^atttw.*" r r i

-
;'*-'^^

TARRHiE^T'DYRENTKHY, f;HOI.
ClIoLERA WOBBIS. ic.--o.rl^n

ad >im

cure. HEuIiM.^N * GO'S celebrated Dl-rrhcM,

idy has been usad with nafalling "?<=" ^"'^"
era seann of 18U. A eiLgle <*1T" ,"*Krfli
diarrhoea in a fiw hours, P"g^,!^'2 S
b. CO., ChamiaUand PruJstS^ N ew- York. It_^
the principal Druggists in tbe United Btatsai

A T^BAT Ci;Kl08*J.-rM"H
*A lln"ofties,aia6ji Mns^ar^c,

an collars. *a .; a doa. ITS B'W<i.lartito, P|

Brgr*eAfliM>h
tetSM BfW*w M had i iyfca^ tmitlt.

tfc^-j^
altoa auccass hr Dc Ta Eiaaabarg, ef this Cii^, F

ing ourselves by mora particular ta^uirles ^
doctor la ne empiric, but a sdentillc oculist tm^

we concluded to seek the benefits of hU treatmsH^

wWeh we have now reason to acknowledge is vary gie|K.

Tkough but a ftw weeks under bis oar., the appeaiaM

rfour eres has totally ehanged. Tie pupil is now
fi:U^

^.

law. and the lids are aatir.ly rea from inflamo
atij^

,

E'

Tho doctor says thst the optic nervo has bea veataM

aad the retina assumed a ehrocjc: lnflamintowsti%.

nfflactlng more r leas aU the other ttooiai.
*|, 5^

threatening, if neglected, to endln Amaaraais. Oi Hil> f :

Itls. is tbe term wa beliero, which, ecnliats ajply 'm M> >

sActed aa were ours. Hartnc oMaiaed tAe matiJ^ ^
litid reUef, we take great pleasure In ackrjowlw'iglueeir

- t

inde'.'tednaas to the talent ot Dr. Yon KJsenbtfg. agMl'

calling to it tha attention ef others whe -may be suSqMB

fton a t''""'^ or even wetat condition, of t'jK:r t}t- '*

is said tliat Froridenes proTMes ;a antllo^ for ea*
^

^pie. .
It U certsin that tbt eye U, to "Aaae times,!

JDft to sererer tdaia then IbnrArly. I at us be

tal then. thU m we Iocrsa tta teadenoiee
-^1^

5
destroy fhs eitiaa of vis'oo. t^< progress of scMl*

'_Jt--^Ss5'
omceKO.



g^t ^ta-l?orK ^mts,, Cgiir^^, |ulg u, is64.

FINANCIAL.
OFFICS OF

Y&ani.irB <fc co., bank eh?,
NO. 44 WALL-$T., VEW-tORK.

Wean prepared toooovert tiie D. 8. 7.30 TREAS-
ORY X0TE3 into the per cent. BONDS of ISSI,

itti cromDtnets. and on farorable terms.

AIM. BUT and 8ELU a* market rates, all kiodj of

&OVERWMENT SKCCKiTlES, moludina
C. 8. 5.20 BONDS.

,

V. 8. 7.30 TKKASURT NOTES.
U. S. U MOa CERTlFICATSa OF IXDEBVErv

IIK8S.
V. S. QPARTEBMASTERS' CHECKS.
0. a Two Year S per c^nt LEtlAI, TKN'OER VOTES.

t. S, 6 per cent. COUFO.V ncd REGISTERED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDKBTKDirE33
Uected or pnrchMoJ.

C. 8. FIVE PER CENT. 10-40 BO?lDS.

We keep oo hand, for immedlatd delireiy, an Maorfr-

ant of Boodj of ibis new Loan.

VBKIBIIjTB ae CO.

KINGS CODNTY
WAB BM1.IST3IBNT LOANj

FINANCIAL

1,000,000,
COUPON BONDS.

KiSOS COONTY TrB\3CEER'3 OFMrl. )

Ho. 1.3 Coart-t.. Brooklyn, July 7, 1^64. i

Proposal? will be receiTed at the office of the Treasurer
eCSinin CoDDty, until 2 P. M.. on

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1864.

Siouo.ooo

KINGS COrNTY WAK ENLISTMENT BONDS,
lisntd by authority of Chapters No. 8 aad 72 of the Law
r Irei. an I by r' aolution ot the Board of SuperTiiwr s,

adopted May 3. JrtM.

The Bonds will be issued in roms of $l.i0 each, dat ed

Abe. L 1"H, with interest ^ the ra! of six per cent i ler

annum, nayable emiannoaIly, t" wit On Ihe first dira
( Hay ao't NoTember. Ibe principal wUl be dua/and
tayuule as lolioWS :

'-Ofl.O<>0 on the flr?t day of May, 1879.

$200,i'0'l on tbp first day of May, Ip0.
$an,000 on tne first day of May, 1^81.

$-2u().000 on the first day of M.iy. It'-'-a.

$JO<i,0flO on the first d#y o. May. 18f3.
. - , .

The proposals m ist scale the number of bobo* mi't^.

tbt aulou[^t of premiom JKB BOND, and for which year
alurlnK. .

The persona whose proposals are accepted w- 11 be re-

5ir(f<l

to deiwsii wltJi the County Tresuwirer. oc the first

ay of August, i^64, the sums awardO'l to tben respect-
Irely. wh-j.-. the bor-ds wi!l he ready for <!iv<r:y.

ijach pT<osittn should b sealeil and iodorve,! ' Pro-

posals for K.n9 County War Knlistmeaa Loan," and be

vMrvtsed to the Cwonty Treasurer.
The right is reserred to reject, any o all of the bids IT

4eemed necessary >.o protect the interest of tb County.
mOMAS A. Gardiner, Ceonty treasurer.

Ko. e EicH*NOB-PLac. corner of Brod-st., N. Y.

JLIBT AND raiCAGO KAItiUOAD
Ce-nPANVS STOCK.

V* oiftT for (eJe a bmited atBcmnt-of the aboye stock.

The rr ad is 3J m;lea l^ns. comuieDCins at Joliet, in Ull-

!*. aod terainatintc at Lhicaico,
The total amount of the 8ti>ck of the company is $1,-

Xj,(K>P, the <rreatpr part of which has alraarty been pur-
abased by capitalisu aa a peruanent investaiest.

The roa'l has been leased ia ptrpctnity by the Chicaro
-arul Alton Haiiriiad Oompacy. as reqnlred by the ch.'irier

e.ii>ed flrod the I.eKisl:itiirB of Illinois, under which
Stia* oompany was reor^rcr.ized, and is Irrevocable.
Tho Wase requires the payment of a rent moAthly to the

Bnited Ptatss Trust Co.-npaiiy. in the City ol New York,
o^ieiil to pay a quarterly diwidend ofT'i per cent, of 7

Cr
ci.^t. per annum, free of Cuited States GoTernmsat

L, icii>ofled or to be iiapoed.
AS an a<kli.ioDal security for the payment of the rent,

C-ljlAs oftt* irtossre^iptsof tlie Chicago p.nd Alton
biroad are irrevocably pledged for that purpose.
We reo:amend tbii stock to parties seeking a safe In-

ert.
For further particulars, apply to

M. K. JE.SUP * COM-^A-NY.
'

U. 8. 10-40 90NDB
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

BT
H. J. MESSFxNGER, Banker,

No. 13!) BKfiADWAY. New-Y.irk.
U Comnussio.i al'owea to i'axiks and Bankers.

- V. 3. 5-20 POM)8.
C. a. O.XE-YEAR CERTIFICATES.

V. 8. as of 1881, and ail other U. 8. SKCCRITIES
kaecht and sold and famished to order.
ETO< KS. BONDS'and GOLD bought and sold an

-vsicmii^glon.
Accounts leceiTed from 9anks, Bankers, and ladlrld-

-aia.
Four per cent interest allowed on deposits sutuact to

lat sigbL.

BIRUTH NATIOT^AL. B.4NK
OF THB CITY oF NEV.'-YoaK

No, G50 Brovlwity. i;ear Eletcker-st.
lilREtiTUKS :

.M'^JAMiX LODER. WILLIAM S. CORWIN,
C7(i. COKNBLL. THOMAS MoLKLLaN'O,
BfiNJ'MIN T. SHULEY, Joll.N s. MaKIIN,
CUNRAD BRAKKU. Ta. ROotRT DCXLaP,

hi)ward C. ROBIVSON,
Dwsittnattd Depository and Fiscal Agent of the United

Baates. Have fxr immediat-^ delivery the yarioos da-
^arc't^'tioLS of the National 10-40 Loan.

l. S.7 3-lOTreaaury Notxcor.verrert into lfil Bonds.
E. C. ROBINboN, Presideuu

C3A8. HPD.'JOW , Cashier.

FIsk~dfc'HATCH. BANKEIts
aixi

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECUBITIEg,
and

U. 8. LOAN AGENTS.
NO. 3S WALI>-.STREET,

>>> snhcrlpti.OS to the NEW I". S 1 0-40 LOAN,
allowiDj the usuul commission to BANKERS and DXaL-
T1;S. Also,

l Y and .ELL aU elasaes of C. 8. SECURITIES at
aaark'.'t lates.

v. .-< 7-:J0 TC^ASrRY N0TK3, conv'Tted Into the
PliK CLNT. Bt,.SDS ol ls?l, on favorable Uruia.

FOIRTH NATlONAt, BANK.
OF THU CITY OF SEW-YOP.K,

Designated as a depository and floancial agent'of the
CoiC'ju S'ates,

Nos. 27 and 29 PINE-ST.,
two do-jrs below the SuVTreasury,

RsYeonhand and receive subscripiiooB for the 10-*0

konds. convert the 7.38t lniolbl boods. and ai.tead Co all

u3.i.e?C')iiiiectc<l w'.th the Guveronisnt l.oans. Parties
can avoid the iaconv nience of addreuing GoTenunaat
^applying to this Bank.

MHRRIS KKTCHCM. President

_p.Ji?. ViiiiaA>, Caahicr.

NSW-YoRS A.-iJi IIaRLIU RtllBO^P COKFAMT'
PRi;3IDt!t'9 OfPICJt,
New- York, Jiar I, 1864.

9Kt OND JIORTOAfJK BOND * J$1,0UU,000,
DLK Alt;. 1, 1S64.

N'ltt-e is hereby pTf n tbRt the Bonds of the above fs-

aat ^',',l b i'^il at tLeir maturuy. Aug I, l-iCA, at the
OGii* t the '.on:v.a'iv. c':rnr of 4th-aT ai:d "i'-'ta-st.. and
(bat Uie tnter,-s: on t.ie same w ul cease from tbat date.

Wtl.H. VANDKKBILT. Vlce-Presiaent.

NEW LOAN aP'lSSl.
TKF. TENTH NATIONAl, B.^^K.

No 240 Brondway,
WHI receive^nbicriptlons fre of ehariie for the new Six
pur cant. Bonds a- luti. Interest payable in g'j d

D. L. ROSS, President.
J. U. Stoi T, Cashlsr.

'f

BUOWN. BROTHERS <k CO.,
. NO. 5a WALL-8T.,

ISeUB COMMERCIAL AND IKaVELKRS* CEIDIT3
FOR USE m THE COUNTET

AND ABROAD.

D!

i

VlUmVB AND SIOUX f'lTY RAIL-
itriAD FiKsr MiiRTtiAGfe; seven I'ER cent.

Bo.sB.i. We offer for sale $300,008 of the
Tixst Jlcrtgase (Second Dlyision) Bonds of this
Cdaip^y. ihe Bonds hav^ 'MJ years to run, and
bear 1 per cent, interest, payable seml-annu.tlly in
New- York. They are fart of an issue of $60.eoo, which
ar,- "ecured by a mortgage on 4 miles of road running
?if"in t'-dvr 1- ails to Iiw.L Fails, now Under contract aadW be c >n,p ted this F-jU.
Tuc Da:, ij.ic iiiid ^ioux City Railroad has been com-
tt4 ana a 'icc*3sfal oporadon from Dnbuque to C^-

-i'' '.li;''*
*

l^'^tance
of luu miles, for several years.The viobt on this lOii mi:e le rei^resented ny $3 O.D. Fir-rt

Mortgage Bcmds, $2.w.><i,,^KP of rrofcrreil Stock and about
$l,OOO.00i^ olCcmmoij Stock, Tfca Ccods bow ottered tor
aalejvre issued by and with the cnsent of three-tonrths
is inter^wt of the Preferred 8tc, kUolJers, as teuuired by
tbe attio;eof ircorpnratloB.- Tlie t<ifal annual Interest
Q all the Bonds of the Cocupaay it therefore but i47,'.^00,

auaranteed by the earnings cf lis miles cf road. Tha
Bouuart far building the ezter^siOB of It miles was mada

most fsworaele terms, and the materials and equip-
leiW secured b-Jore the late (.rest advaL-e ia pricesThe I 'ompay hu a raioahle land grant of 3,M0 acrei

par m la.

$3BO,00tof the Bonds haye been subscribed far by Stock-
kolders o<th Cumcany, and the balaaoe are now offered
to the public on favorabls terms.
Far furttier Eartlculars. apply to

SOHUCaAKOT ai GEBHARD. ITo. 21 Naasan-st,
ar to M.K- JESUP A CO .. Np. 6 Exchange-pface.

Oirioz OF taz Diiawaai b ncosor Caral Co.,^^
No. 2 Wu.UAJ(-8T..DrDer ichiii.gaplao. >

Nlw-ToaK, June 23, ]8t>4. )

NOTICB TO STOCKHOLDERS -IN PCH-
oiauce of authority given at a meeting of the stcck-

tolden of tlte DELAWARE AND HODSON CAKA.L
CO., held en the :iUt of April last, there will be appor-
Sione.; ainoc^ luch persons as shall bo Btockholdsrs In tiM
aid cni>i>y oq the lath day of July next, twelve thoa-
acd-ave ..wzid-ed j,e,of new stock, In tite rabu of

ye f^"i*.
"> "^y 'iJt 'haras of stock then her< by each

MockhoWer. Ce. tlflcates MyStock so appaitioMd wIU b*rdy for deHvery , thoerf entitled to the same on and
jftpr

the Ut of Aw ist nexW No Bcrl wUl b iasacd for

fIL^JS^/.,!" r
*"" ''^ number of ibaret represenu

^.^ *f^H%.^i 'T" fractJoni will b* sold at pabUc
auction on the 2tih dv of juiy md thu nat nm-^M^

i^^r^^KsVy-.e'C'Hr^^"''*
^^-

By Mtdar of tha board. ~v.

_1SA.*^EETM0UK. TraMtirw.

COLU.>rUlA CJOI.D .^IINr0 COMPANY,
tl.t lOLKltAtlO

CAPlTiL I20.fO SHARES.
>-,illv\l, 'A-:. tlO KA(U.

'rus (.! I'"' '' ici-;. rs pkh shark.
s'lOC< FL'.,L I'.'l.l. .\'D NLl'LlAllLK TO

A.^-i SSHtN r.

I'H^' -I i,k:s.

iA'-iKS vr, '::; WELL, tsi., of the hrm of James W.
;''^\ei: & i'o ,

"

o '." ^oulh >t.

JOHN P. Y, 1 VEIUON, t;s(( , President of the Dsnkof
North Amtrit l.

THOMAS R rOc^TEP., Ejq., late of the firm of ro.,tcT
.'^teryvcnson

JAMKri It. HSii, Ksq., President at the Maine Bank.
JAMES L. 1aTHAV*Y, Fs.]., Meichaut. No. wl

i>ar'-st.
ROBj:nT p. I'r RR!N. Esq . Casbitt of the Butchers' and

i*oTers' Bank.
piiKs;;.EVT.

THOMA-^ K . I'SiER. Esq.
iian:;e..s.

MA ill St HaSK.
SKCK: TA >:Y.

gAMFK.. K. <! . M'llR. B-:.
MINl.VC. .SI rKKIMFNDKNT,

HENRY A. C^>0^<. i'">,n , Cetjtrdi City, Colurai'o-

SOLICITOUS.^
Messrs. LORD. DAY h l.Olil.. New-Vork.
Messrs. WA.tKi KV h KKAP. Ceairal ( ity, Colorado.
Mines, ttie c.-le'-rat.'d Hohtail, ! i.t, and other \i.-

'kuo-,fn l.tj.ies^ iUciuiliQ}.' :iNo a Tunnel '~"-.i.n' of

5,000 con,>ecUiive feet, or nearly a mile ra leiKtji, directly
on the Fisk Lude, o<,mm-tictng imine-lii iy oiipo-ita
Block Hawk Point. lilack riak City. Ibe
whole proi>erty euibrrcing S.T'-O feet, wita a

valuable quartz loii! ij> w running and In

successful oi>er.iti<>n. The H nbt:iil .i;d Fi^k LoUes are
couiJe:fc(l the li.hst an-i b..t in the lenitory, havi"*
yielde-i larger nlouv:.^ otK<>ld than any other In t. ji-

orido. 1 !,e eouipany couGde.itly 'expect to commence
paying at an early day a mouthlj dividend or One i*ef

Cent, in ;ald.
Subset iption hooks"^f the company for onlv a limited

number Ol shares, a: e now open at the oft.c' of A .i^i.rtT
H. NICOLAY, fcsi.,No. 52 WilUamst , at the price of

$S per share, M to be rii<i at the time of suijtcrutiOD,
Parties wiio are d-j-^iroui of scouring 'iny of the -toci

at the above low prra. are iDfirrmed tuut the company
Intend closing the bf>,ks shirlly, tfter which time no
stock will be sold less than par.
Printe t prospe,-tus. ih'winjc the grott value of the

property of the oonipauy. are rradv for d-llvery.

kEDE.Ml-TION OF iRl.OOO.OOO
"EIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDS"

OP THE
COrNTY OF riEW-YORK,

1"AYA LS ADU. 1. ih' r.

Notice i hereby Ki\en that 'he "
Ri' t riim-?'.- nd^m-

niry Bonds." of the County of New-Yora. beroinin ' d e
aiiil piyitble Ang. 1. 18t,4. witli the ici-re-" tl e-enn. will

be paiO on tdat day, ou the pre^en aiiou oi said Bends at

this office.

SAVLXGS R.\NK\ ^_
'I'ailtD-AVHNI K HAVIN(;s UANK.
A Cor of ;:;!-* V. s rid 2C h-st.

CIlARI'i-KtD ItsM.

RANH OPEN dniv ,r n m A M. to 1 P . M . ,in1 on
Mi'-'HaY, W KI'.S...--'>A7 anl SAiUKD^Y KVEN-
1>, 1,.-:, from 6 to 8 i' M.

Sl.K Pf;R CENT interest aJlowe-l on \\\ sums from $1
to 1 '.'CO.

AT moni'y" ilepo-ii, d ou or t>eforo Jly 20, will draw
inteie..,! Irt,m the I'st.

gPCNt^EH K. GRRKV,
RiriiARTi Kfi.i.t, ^^eeret.'iry. !'r":-i,lent.

GK..E?(wi,-n SAVir.o* ,*\'\K. Nfw-VoKR. .lalv l. loi>4.

.11 LY TNTKUF.!T. lJ>i6-l.

r.rp.mto.s are li rft'y tkti A d 'li-it the l.oai 1 nf Trus-
tee have nrjer,| ini' nst to l>e nad f. ilie r 'e of h ive
I'.r t er.l. pe^ini.um on a,, sncis ol Five iliindrid Dol-
la"-! 'i.d uii'ler. nn,' at t'le raie of Four i'e- <'\i per
sniioni o I ^11 snt.ii ovrr J- ive ilundr,-d D ,li.- , otlLle,!
tfcfcr 'o. 1,13 ablr ..u -in I after Ml N ,' A Y. J aly -1.

hit r 3t no: <lra'-7n w.il be cre,liteil a.^ p: incipal. aad
draw i'it--est fro'n July ..

b. f V/HEELWRlGilT, PreJl'sut.
JOU^ S. Dli-StR.SON, )

K' Kv^i l;ki,'k, i
I
Secretaries.

000

^ork Cny will aet as the N. Y. transfer isli^'^.v' ^^J''
lind and Toldo aUrol Company's stoek Vh^ w* Ji
cd ooopons ofthe Company will be paid at ths Cnntin^o

tal Uaok as thy naMM, on prescntatloa. Ti, cimNiiiii
mpd Toledo Railroad Income Bonds of iiu, iSS,'?*
Jaj^ L i<s4, viU bo fiUd as abOTc. "aatur.at

H. 0. LUCI, TreaaatCT

T__
.._.Phikii Bab. Nw-ToBK, July 1, iii~HB AJTNt'AL BLBOTION FOR DIHEr-

^^J.*? *t'"* ^n* b* Inaoectora of Election win be
Mkl,at the Banking OOce. 00 TUS8O4T, the Uth InsaT^^ttM OM to 1 P. M. JOHK tAjSkRT

PROPOSALS FOR A I.O.VN OF 81.DUO
' RIOT DAMAGES RKPKMrTIOV Bf^NDS '

t'F THE Ci'L'NlY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed uruposals wi!, lie racviv ,1 at this oH>o un'il

WEiiNESDAV. Jay 27. !8';4,a-. J or! .ck P. it., when
thi- sanie will be publicly opcred. for the whole ir any
par: 'f the sinn ol one b.uIUuu lo'lan of " Riot Datuacej
Redemption Bonds," of the lounty of Kew-'Vork, a;.

thorizea by Chapcer 7 of the Laws ot i-'*>t. an.l by an or-
dinance of the liourd of Supervisors, approved by tno
Mayor May 4. 1864.

The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate of sli per
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on th'.' fi.-?t day ot

May and NoTember In ea<jh year, and the principal t''1

be redeemed as follows
Five hundred thousaigd dollars on the first day of No-

vember. I"!', and
Five hunJreu thon<!and dollars on the first day of No-

Tember^ ->t 9.

The proposilB will state rheam'unt oT boi. Is rtfiired.
and the price per n.r huiidred dolli.-s 'h'-roof. ;in

"

*ne
per ons whose prop.iRi8 arc a;cept(-d will therpupo... be

re<iuired to depirs t with t.^e County Treasurr. at he
Broadway Bank) on Mo.iday, the first diy of Aui;uat.
1S6-1, the sums awarded to them r's; tctivel;-
On piaenting to the < ompirnlif r the r'Ce'pts of th

Counf Treasurer for such di-pv-sito, tlie panlen n-'ll b"
entitled to recehe bond.- f.irciual amounts rf the i ar
value cf the sums awarded to them, btariug interest from
Aug. 1. 1*61.
Each proponl should be se^iled and in-Jor^ed,

" Pr^ro-

posals Jor fiiot Damages Rc'emptioo Bonds," and
.mc^Dsed in a iecoud envelo;*, addressed to ti.,' Comp-
troller.

The right is re-ierve 1 to re>ct any or al! of "le bi.is..!f

considered necessary to prouct or proiaote the mt-.r^ts
of the CoUQ ty.MATTHEW T. BRFVNAN. r;r-mntrol let.

City of Ncv/- YoiS Deparixuent of >"iL,acce. Com- trai-
ler's Office, Julv i<, l.-M.

INCKEASiE OF CArTrAL.
Oprics OK TUB StcraiTT Ixjuh'.K'I Co^past, >

No. 31 P.NE-'T.. .N'ew-Yokl. .'t:!,- !.:. 1^64. I

Noti.eishere'jy iven that the t^Ai'l'.'! STOCK of
the SKCL KiTY r.N'Sl K \ N'lK itHl.'ANV w::: t,e ic-
creased by the is^a,- of t'su '.h.ousu. I (M.O". -t are^ ,f

fitty '.$'.01 dollai-d each. -lakiirg cne whole cipil*.! V^E
MILLION DOLLAK.S ($l,i<iO.C m. ;

.

The holders ot t ^ pre* nt s'o-k of th** Company are
entitle.! to 6 :b. ril,*. x' i',, it. f.r k-* m;-ny dh:.' .-s ol t. e
new stock aa ihey may have 1 1 tb- o d s-o- k -tatoii. : m
itieir i.anits ou th ,' bo ka of l..e Coi.ip.iuy c j It.' a.ic... (*.i

(lSt>i)dayot July m^t. y
The Hooks of ul !. ip:ioi wi'I be 03'.'nc1 at the cfiics

ef the Compiny or t'.. IS'h day of 'u y ir^' . ami wi.I

remain open uutil the ^6th of July iust.both it.ciuclve,,
and all jl.ur.-'s LOt icb-i-rir.ed for on ll.e '.'.'vli w.u ke
deemed U> be reliurjUished. and will t> at the di^pL>saL of
tne cloard of LlirecLsrs
The whole aniouat s-ab^^ribed for vrUl be I'ftyable at the

tira*- of si:br-rii t on
The r-..:lit-. t'- -u. s.-rl'-e m ly be as'^i^ne''.
The tXHQJfer hoo*.- w.iboloi-d iria the I'th of July

to tho o'.h of S QKnst. bi'th inrlu-ive.
J'jShl li W At.^th, i're.ident.
Tliris. .V. B.iUSaLL, VLe rresIJer.:. '

ft. L. HatpovK. Sei-retary.

LivKKaiouE. ciJen^Fs dt co^i
BANKERS

C. e. GOVEHNME.VT LOAN AGENTS,
X No. 3^ Wll-t.. New-Yurk.

Suli,,'r'ptjor.s received to the
NAl'DiN.Vl, U)-iO l.iiAV.

All the rarious deiiommatlnuj od band rea'vforjin
me,i:atc delivery. iJne-eiKhth comml aijn aiioweii to
Builds, Panker> ,'rd Ilrok. r

U. S. SECCKil lES of all 'lbcriptlons purobasc 1 and
for 3i:>.
Ciil.l.F.CTIONS n-rwle on W-.ji '--i-oc .-.n'l 'n .nil oth^r

point,! of ilic Uajted States nJ fsiiS'l . at low r!.t, i ..nl
qukk returns.

T 3-10 ir.EASrKV N.JTKS
Converted into is>5l Bondn.

INTEREST ALLOWED O.V DKPOdlT.S
,Bia<}e by Haass, Bankers aad icdlvidaJs, s-ilj-;:! tO'

draft at sight.

CNi(N ni.>rK SAVINfJS HANK.
Nos. 4^7 "nd 425 CaNAL-ST,. con er \ AllUK.

A!SKT.S-l,Jl.-5.i7."> 5.
oPi;;,' TAll.V ir , 11 lo A, M ..; I'. M . ard on MON-

DAY. W .IDNKSm Y aod SAlT'lHAV K\ 1 . Nl Ni, <,

frcm .St, . :-iA I'Ell li-.Ivr. I.S'Tti.EST al.jae.loo
sun.-^ of -r.'XOO :iDlinler. anl KIVK I'ER ( ZNT. on
1 ir({er sniis. Money dei>osited on or before lulya-lwill
bear interebt from Juh i.

1 ill; : V HArGrnOUT. President.
GiaP:4St8 Cmapin. F cielary.

CIT 1 r;EN H
"

s .\T I nTTs bank ]

BOWERY, COPNEF. CANAL-ST.
48SETM si.iiti.i.tsns r,4
.4LL VtSKY DKrOSIl KD ON OK l.lilMRE JULV

2 . W.LL HI.A I. IN 1 EIIK.--r F'.tOM Jt LY 1.

Six per CeT.l. int-Tei^t allo-v, d. iree of l,uveri:ineut ti^,
cr all gums of $600 anl und .', a.id 5 per Ciiit. on taricer
sums.
Bani open daily from 9 to 3, and o:i Monday, W.M'ne"-

day .-.nd Kr:i;vK "vcm:m? frcn 5 to 7. PkoX books in
Eh_':isii. Csr-j;anand 1 ren h.

t,EO:t'5E FOLBOil, President.
SiTMOUB A. ICNCi, Secreiiry.

MBCHANICS- AND TK \ p'eKS'"SAVINGS
INfeTtTlTION.
NO. 2s1 Bii'A EBT.

Six Per Cent, intertr^t aloweil ou sums of $1,000 and
uo<1er 1- 've I'er 'cnt "iluKt-r .Jiitns. IV ^sits male
o.. or bef.iie (he "Aim .Jul v will draw Interest from July 1.

Op^n daily from 10 A. M. to ; P. M.
> I? AS PECK. PreHideul.

RssRV O. FistBH. ."eoretary.
'

ATI..\NT1C~S IV iNTT(H~liANH^
CHATHAM-SOt'/ RF, NTIW-^'ORK.
Open daily 'rem 10 A. M. to :i P M

SIX I'L.t . t.VT. i.N'IKR. ST AI.Lii'.VRD.
Pepo'iits m.-vie now or on or b'',jre July .iO, will draw

Interest frtnu J uiy 1.

M. D VAN PFLT, Predient.
CRaRL'S D. BAlI.Y. Treasurer.

JcsePB P. Coopi R. Secret-vry.

^)\VEi^V~lsAVl:^^iS~oT^K^NE^f^^ORX
JI;LY 1<. Hf^i.-T 10 dei.os.turj i.re he by notilied

th .t invie't. a' the r.terf HVK Pr-'RCt'^T. p-r an-
i.uni ,n all supi.iuf five dollars and npward. and rot ex-
csa.lire fivehiidrsd !...'lar', an.l FUi. K I'KK CENT.
rer ant. ; on all sncM over fi\o hitiiflreri doliRrs. which
have teen dcpngi ed al east three months previous to tlie

Ijt iLst.. wi 1 ne aiiowtj ;o the depoiio- s. fr* e of ."ov-

ernT-:trnt ta^ ." p. y i^i- .,: an<i a.'fer ^ULVl'.^V. flii]r:h
irs. . in accor iance w t:. t* proviiior.B of the by-laws.
.All Int'-ret : ct ta i-'t tor T, ..1 r- rnair -' pr.ncipal, aud
dri'W lot* .C'U liCwoid ir.Ty from Ihe i.st .n=t.

Thi' iiank is oi<e> lor l,u-;lneFS daily froin 10 to 2

o\ ck. ,;td oa Jloiijty. VT.Jnc'Silav nr.-'. l''r''!ay evm-
lre* fr, m 8 t^ 7 o tlnj .at No IT' Bowery. Bv order of
the fninoej, TH 'M \S j:,KtJllAiI, Presiaout.

t;. M.Cj-otsnALi., Secrttaiy.

ivt^ii^Niii'^' ^ATlNtiSTjANK.
'-7! No. I TiIl.ir-AV,
Peposits received to the 1 1th of Jui.v wlU draw interest

from tl:e l>t .luly
l.AiNK ' : \' HAILY fiom 9 2 P. M.. r.ad on MON-

DAY, WFDXF-llAV, ^.nd S..' JRDAY EVEM.NGS,
itijia J to s J clock.

THfilf v<; D. STILLUAN, IleoMeaU
Isaac T. Suitii. J' rctary.

MAr...NLRS' .*J*VIN.i Ix.STiTTTTON, )

No. 1 Tl ii-,l-a /ei ue '

F TfnX'Tt-'. ).V .VN-'' '.FfF.!; THE
^ tt-

^ I'sok wi ; b.: . LOn f tl, r,-'-4'o* Pud
the pavL.i-,n' -."f U'^.oaiis tron: :o ,\, ?;. to '2 l\ il. ilailv.

:.ui f.,.i:i 5 to; :'. i. cD V 'N II ', YS-, >VK:iNB.-I) A V 3
and .SAIL KDAVS. iVrsrler.

TC.a. B. STILLMAN. Pres'L
I'-Ai- T. P in. Se-'-. .

?T; vTn (j s A \X.<i. S N T I f t"7 lO nT j^yflT <>

A\VAR':L.V--iT The Tr'i.-'ufj c'tnls Instl'atiio have
riirec.eU ihut in'or'^st at the rt'e ot six '.t>) per cent, per

CTTA>-f;K
<ll

l',th of Ji.ly 11

at.: J'.i I'e p.i'''

oa .ioi m" - "

ir..A u wili ur'i

kll d po i-or. e:,tit1 . i

^ ;>A \ . In." 1- M '

w 'Krrr.-l In s iro- ;n 5

'.s .v;,-i .!. v.. .,VX'
L. Ri .ION, .-e'lj.ary.

-e'o, p.i

RI 1 li.- ,H.



^fe^ U^fa-|rrrh Cimc^, C^rsbajj, lulg 14,1864 ^t

PROPOSAL
PKOPOSAl.8 FOB MOBTAR SHELIj.

Okdkaroe OfPiof, W/K Dj;?aetmi!W-, }

W.^81.1!^OT0N, jQly , IBM }

Sailed proposals will be rectiTed at tnis office until
ttONDAY, the ut day o.' August, lb64. for R-inch motiar
ball, tl>e delirerrd in tba folioWiOg qaaniitlci, at tbe

Vuder-oaioed arseoals viz :

At WaCertowD xr-eual, Ua^sacbuMtts, S.OOO.
A: WaterTlelt Ar.-e .al. Ntw-York. lO.OOj
At Nav-York Aneiaal. (ioveicor't ll;iiid, Kaw-Toik,

40,000;
At AUerbany Arcaoal. PliAargh, 10,000.
At Waihirigton Arsea^l. D.C.. S.'i .

Thera pfjjecti es are to he made ui the tiart of metal,

Kd iniptcted afTr tbe rule* Uid d jwd in the Orrtn mcs
inual ; the teuaile 8trDttth of the iron to bo uot leaa

than 11,0(0 pounds p^r square inch.

Or^wiDgs can b seen ai any o: the United Stales a;'se-

fcals. \
The projertUes are to beinscectcd a' thef ai iry w>iiTt

aat, nnd are to ke delivered ut Cije ars.-riais tiej o'.'char>!e
Car fransportaiion or h:ut.^liuK-

bidders will (tat tiie rare at which 'hey will dell-er.
yaiiureato make delivTlas at a specili.'d t ir w 11 sub-
Sect the coBtractor o a forfeiture of the naiutxrr ha may
Sail to deliver at tli -t time.

Bidders will state e.\i>:icitly the ar^nal or arseoals
%Tbare they propose to lieii-er. and the fina.ber of pro-
jectiles *hei propose to djllTtrr at each place, if for more
(ban one.
No lJds will he considered from pirties other than r^K-

nlar rounders or |.roprietors of woras. who are kn 'Wn to

tou l>eDartmeft to be capable of executing the woriL

(trocosed for.

Should any party obtaining a (Mntract offer shell other
than those cast in his own foundry, :hey w>ll b r^ectcd,
nd the conlmct rendered n 11 iiiid ToiU.
Form* of bid can be obtiined at the ahore-nam^d
rseaala. Proposals not made out on this form will not

fee considered.
GUARANTEE.

The bidder will ba required to accompany bis proposi-
tion with a ruarantee, sii^ncd bv two rcBPonsib;e (-ergons,

that in caaehis bid is acoeptid h; will at c.n<-e execute

the contract for tne same, with if'iod and sutticient sure-

{les
in a sum equal to the nri.ant of the contract, to de-

Ivcr the article iropo-c.I. in C'O niiiuty with the terms
f this adyertisement ; and in case the said bidder shoulr)

fail to enter into ths cootract. they to make frood the dif-

yeren-e b'lw'-cu the oJer of said bidder and the next rev
po >3i lis hiddi^r. or the person to whom the contract

tU^y le awarded. _

T; :" resscniioility of the loaaranforS must be shown by
the oihcialceititicate ol the den o^ the nearest District
Court, or of the L'rited States Histrict Atfcrney.
Bbrds in a nm eoail to theaoi'unt of the contract,

Ifcned or the contrao'OT and both of his (ipiaraDtora, will

fee required of the successful bidder or bidders apoa sign-
Ins the oontract.

FitRM OF GUARANTEE.
We. tbeimdersiKned, resideoLi of . In the
Eiuntr of , and State of , fcerehy,

Soin'lr and severally, covenant witn tba Tnited States,
mntl liuaraotce. iu case of the forei<oing bid of
fce accepted, that be or they will at ontre execute the
Contract for the same with good and so !tcieQt sure-
ties in a sum equal to the amount of the contract.
to furnish thJ articles proDOfed in oontormity with
Khe terms of the ad-enisement, dated .luly 8. l!"-4,

^ttnder which the bid wa^ made ; and in case the' said
f^ shall fail to enter into a contract, as afore-
-jPaid. we jtnarantee to maks gt>od tbe ditlerence between
^e off'-rof tiie said and tbe next lowest re-

sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
lay oe awarded.

t Given under our hands and Mais
I this day of , 186-.

Witness: CSeal.l
[Seal.]

Tu this guarantee must be appended the official certifl-
. cate^buve-meoti^ued.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
ntcr into bonds, with approved iuretiest for the faithful

execution of the sazie.

l/'i on tbe award being made. ucce?sfnl bidders irill

be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
^nd
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

the titds if deemed nnsatisfactory on any account.
Proposals will be addressed to ' BKHjADliCR-GKN-
RaI. GEORGE D. RAMSAT, Chief of Ordnance,

Washington, D. C." and will he indorsed "
Proposals for

uiht-lnch Uortar-shelL"
GEORGE D. RAMSAY,^ Brigadiar-fieneral, Chief of Ordnanca.

PROPUSALS FOU BLAMIETS^
03DMAKCB Orrioa, Waa DiPASTiirxi, )

Washington. D. C. June it. 1864. (

Sealed proposals will be receiyed at tnis office until 4
'clock P. M on r'KIDA V. July 15, l'!<j4. for the delivery
tthe .New- York aitency, No. -45 Worth St., New-York, of^-- FIFTY THOUSAND CAYALRFbLANKKTS.
The blankets must be of the following descriptions,

Jlz.
: of pure wool, close woven, of stout yarns. Gentian

sine, with an orani^e h'jrder three inches wide and three
Jncbes from the edjce, and the letters U.S., six inches
iigli. orange color, in the cintre ol the blanket. Each
Vlankst must be 75 inches long by 67 inches wide, and
f the weight of 3.1s'i6 ponnds. or, say 3 3-16 pounds, on

>rln. h a varlaton of (.1875, or 3-lBths ot a pound, may be
mllowed. They must be single, and not in pairs, ana be
packed in cased of one hundred blan kets *>ach.

The.v ara to be inspe ted at the factory where made, but
Bust oe delivered at the >ew-York agency free of any
vhargetolhe United States for transport at ion or handling,
mo41 none will be accepted or paid for except such as pass
\be inspection of and are ayproved by the United States
Inopector.

lie. 1 varies nnst be made as follows, viz. : One-tenth of
4he number contracted f .r pfT week, commencing within
ne month from the date of the contract.
Failure todalirer at a stiecified tiise will sabject tbe

contractor to a forf imre of the qu.antity due at that
time No bid will tie e4insidered that does not come from

manufacturer of blankets or regular dealer in stun

GUARANTFB.
The bidder will be rdiuired to accompany his proposi-

^tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsiole per-
sons, that in ca:e his bid is accepted he W:ll at once exe-
cute tbe contmct tor the ^ame. wi'ti eood and sufficient
12^^ties, in.a ?>n.ii equal to the whole amount of the con-

tract to deliver the article proposed, in coniormity with
tb'* terms of this adrerttsement : and, in ca^e the said
Didder should fnil to enter Into ihe contract, 'ha^ to make
ir>od tha d:fference between the oQer ot said bidder and
tbe text rrspoLiible bi'Mer. or the person to whom the
omract ma.v lie awarded. The responsiuility of the

(uarantors must be sho. n bv theoBcial certiflc ite of the
eierk ot the rearest District Court, or of the United States
District- A ttorney .

Bonds. In a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
isned by the contractor and tK.th of his guarantors, will

fee required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing of tha conira.:t

HiR Ol- GUARANTEB.
We. the undersigned, residents of , In tha

County ot ,and State of , hereby
iointiT and sev-rally covenant with the United States,
nd gu irentee'lo case 'he .'oreiKjing bid of tM
ccrpted, that be or they will xecute tha con-

tract for the sam wiib good and sufficient sureties. In a
vum equal to tha amount oi the contract, to furnish the
* proposed o coofomuty to the terras of L'> ad-
Vertiaement. (lafed i. i6 under which the bid

as made. and. in case the aid shall fail to enter
Into a contract as aforesaid, ^e guarantee to make good
the difference betwe-'n the offer ot the said and
th>' next lowest resoons.bis

-

idderi or the person to whom
the contract may be ^rdnrf
Given under our hands and seals this day of ,

185-
[Seal.]

Witness, [Seal.]
To ih,3 iinarantee must be appended the official certifi-

cate .^bove me.-ttion d.
1- ach party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter into beds, wi.h approved sureties, for tbe faithful
execution of the same

L poo the award beini; made, successful bidders will
be r.otifled, and furnished with forms of contract and
feond.

"I.e department reserves the right to re.iect any or all
the bids. :f deemed unsatiafactory on any ;i'Cotint.

I'lopoa's will be addressed to " Briviiier-General
Oeorge D. Ramsav. Cliief of o.dnan e. Washingioo, D.
C," and ivill b inilorserl '

Propo.-ali for Blankets."
GEO. D. RAMSAY, BrIg-.dier-Generul,

Chief of Ordnance.

Office cp A rmv Clothing and Eqcipaoi. >

PilILAPtLPHI*. Ju'y 7. 18^. I

4i2K.\l.ED PROPOSAL-^ WILL BK KSctlTFD
lOat this ofE.-e until noMock M., on MO.VPAY, the
Iith Inst . for suppiving the Scliuylkill Arsenal with
Cbe follow ng articles :

Woolen Gray Baa<<et8, army tta::dard, to wetgh live
ounl9anl measure 7 feet by 5 feet 6 inches, iwith the

Tetters U. S. in hla-k. 4 inches long, in the centre.)
Woolen Mockings, mnde with fashioned toes wikh-
ut eams. army standard, to weigh three pounds per

dozen.
Army standard samnles of each of the above articles

-^n be seen at this office, to which deliveries must .^tnrtly
cn^ilorm. Bidders must state in tieir proposals the
rice, iwhicb must be gir^n in writing as well as in

I,) tba v>">''' and time qf dtlivery.
Kach bla must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to tbe guaran-
tee, and when the bidder or guarantors are not known at

this office to be responsible man, they must be certified to

ti
being such by some public functionary of the United

tales.
Bids from d'fanltlng contractors, and theae that do not

^u//]/ cvmi'i'v u'lii t^e rti/uiremeiUi ottiiit EdTertiaement

Blank Mrms for moposalscan be bad on application
St this office, and bids miut be indorsed with the name

f tbe article bid for.

O. H. GR08MAN,
Asst. Q . H. General. U. 8. A.

A39IST1ST Qt:AllTailASTEa'S 0?PICt,\
FOKAQI DlPARTMPXT, No. CedAE-ST,, }_ Niw-YoEK. kiargh 11. l!4 )

PROPOBITIONS WILI^ BE RECEIYED
daily, Ibr the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

trtbaU.
3. Quartermaster's Department, ttom New-

ark OUy, Philadelphia. Boston, Portland, and ether
ports oa Coast of Maine,

TO
'Washington. Alexandria. \a.: Newbem. H. O.; Fort

Eoyal, S. C. and New-Orleans, I,a.
PP.OPOSlTlONa

anust state name, standing and capacity of Tesaal, qnaii-
ii'-j 01 hay and grain. rest>ectively, they will requiie,
>ttDd wLen ready lor cargo, and tddressed te

8. L. BROWN,
CaDtaln and Asst. Quartermaster.

CROTON AQUEDUCT DEFASTAIENT
TO IRaP-BI.OCK I-AV10H9. Separate sealed pro-

ivojals. saob indorsed with tbe titla of the vara for which
Bb bid ma9 be oITered, the name of tbe person offerii-g
Kue same, and the d^i* of i'.s presentatioa, will be re-

Reived
at this cffico cntil U o'ciock A. M. of THUR3-

>AY, July 14, 1364, for tlie coBructlon of trap-black
iyavements in the following strreu, to wit :

Houston-street, from ATenue D te the Bowery; Fortv-
ChiIJ-^tree', from Klfth to S'xth-avenne ; Forty-eighLQ-
b r 't. from Eighth to Ninth-avenue; Tnlrty-seconl-
O-rset, from Second U> Third-aveaue. acd W iliiam-stieet,
ro;a John to Fulton-sireet.

^ "be form of the proposed agreeratat. acdtJants fcr th;
V''at, ran be -oktalned en application to the couuact
"srk at thla offloe. THOHaS STEPI' EN fl,

ROBT. L. ir^KHAGH,
A. W. CBAVKN.

Croton Aqaedoet Board.
Ofyiok CaoTos AqciDuei BoaiB, Jly 3. !*.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IM

HOOP SKIRTS.
THB DUPl,EX KLUi'TlO (OR UOUBLE) 8TKKI,

SPRING,
J. I. * J. 0. WEST, NO. 97 UHAMBEK3-3T., MI1.W

.
' YOltK.

Are the owners of the patent and exclqsive mana-
facturers of this. _

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATE.NTKD DUFLKX ELI.iPTlO STEEL SPRING

SKIKTS.
This iDTe^Mon consists uf nuplex for two) Elliptic

Steel Springs, iuKeniuusly braided lightly and Army
toieiher. e<lge to e i.:e. m.ikinK the tcu^ii-st. most elaa ic,

n-xii'le and diirilne sprinc ever used, e' abling tiis

we;>rer, iu consequence of rtr gr'-at ala>ticity and Lezible-
oe-s. to place and Id thi- ski. t wheu in use as easily and
n ih the same ixinven.enc- as a silk or mus'in dre.is It

entirely cbviaies and ..ilenc^is the only objections to hoop
skirts, vil. : tna annoyance to tbe wearer a well a- the

public especially in cr..wdei assemblies, crr'ages. rail-

road cars, church pews, or in any c-owded plane from
the ditBcultv ol Contracting them to occupying a sm ill

gspi' e. 'Th 8 ent'reiv removes the dlfficutv. wuiis givinc
^the skirt the U-Jal oil and Sjmme 1 io-,1 form, and is the

liglitest and (i si stylish and graceful appearance fir tue
street, opera, proraeuade or hous,* dress- A Udy ba'-iiii?

enjoyed the pleasure comfort and -great conveuierce of

wearing the llur^ex Kllip'ic Sn-lng Skirl for a sin.le

day, wni neyer afterward willionly d speose with tha
ose of them. They are tbe best quality in every p;.rt,

and By far the llgh'est. most iiurihle. comfort ihle and
economical skirt made Merchants will be supplied as
above, and ladies in most firvt- class 'etail stores in this

Citv acid throu^rnout the di8::rent States.
MjT Inquire for ih

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DtlFLEX ELLIPTIC 8PKXNQ 8KIRT .

THX MOST FOfULAB
AND FLKXIBH IM USB.

A. T. STEWART k CO.,
Broadway and Tenth-sk

BR.*DLEY'S1UPL,E.XEA,I.1PTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folde"! easily wnen io use to occupy a

Bmal> space, mtklng the most agreeable skirt worn.
ForsHehy LOKiJ & TAYLOR,

Nos. 41 to<';7 Broadway
.Nos. 3J5 to XI (Jrand-st.
Ko. 47 and 49 Catherine-st

PATENT DUPLEX i:L,t.lPTIC 8K1KT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,

ana anquestionably tne moot desirabla article
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sts.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8KIKT,
THE GREATEST IltPROVEMENT WK HAVE EVES

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRT*.
And an article of

SUPniRIOR EXCKLLKNCE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 4) Broadway.

MUSQUITO LACeT
MUSQUITO NETS.
PALMER'S PATENT PORTABLE

CANOPIES, and all others.

G. L. * J. B. KELTT,
No. 3S9 Broad way.

R. H. MACr.
WHITE GOODS, LACES. EMB110ID"^RIE8,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLuWERS,
K.iD GLOVES.

Nos. 304 and 206 sth-ar.

S1IIPPIKG^_
MAIL STKAMERSTO FRANClfDTitBCTr
THE OENKRAL TK*NSATLANT C COMPANY'SNEW i.lNHi OF Fl.tST CLASS 81 (it;-W HKi- LSTBAMSUIPB BETWEEN NEW-YOKK. ANDHA V Ht^.

The first five splenrild Teswls intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the lo'lowine
ASASHINiiTuN 3,2^4 K.iis... iO. burse power
i'^^^i,^J"'' 3,^04 tns ... SM hor^e powerKl GENIE (All<*ti 9C-h..re^.er
! ItANCE iBuildingi. . guo-borr- ,...w.r'
NA!'i)l.i:O.V 111 ,Buildingi .l.lNi-lior. a poorer

Until the couipltion ef the entire list, the service wji
be performed by ihe
WA'SlllNGTON, A. Drcitfyt ; \

. ,.,,
LAFAIKTTE, A,Baci!ii>l,

a3 fellows :

PHoa HEW-TOR'C TO HAVRE,
WASH'NGTON WKD.SKSHAV Ang 17LArAW.irt. WtnNh.-DAY S.U,U.WASir.SUroN WKPNKSDiY (.ct riLAKAVKITK Wi UNKSUAY Nov 9
WASlllNGJiN \VE;'N1-,SDaY Dec ?'
First Cabin, iinhi ii^^g tt.; win-) f;i-55
Secotio Cabin. iilcIc Init table wine I. ... ...$70 or tJO

i ayable in gula, ur lU equivalent in United States cur-
rency.

.i,v ftrnl nfrmtianre fret of rharge.
For IrcigLter passage, apply Io

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
.._ , _ , ,

No . Bfoidwav New-VorY.
At fans, n BruleTard nes Capucines, (Grand Hoiel.)
At tt avre, WM. ISKLIK & CO.

nu nu ei.;

2;ATAO .\AL tjTEAM NAVIGATION CO".
(Llmlte.1.1

NEW-YORK To LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to laiia passengers.

Phlp * Tona Uommaador.
CUEK.V building 3.ia
tKl.\ -bmilding 3.'ili VJ".'
o.vTARiu building ...z:a% ".

HELVETIA building. 3,au . .

l.Ot'Lsl.ANA 2,166 Prow e,

'

VlKUl.MA a.B7 Grate.
PE .V .S S Y 1.VA NI A 2,72 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 4T, North Rlyer, as fo'Iows :

PKNN.SVLVa.Ma. BaooKi.sii .Saturday, Joly .

LOCiSl.VN'A. I Kowsi Sii.nrdav, Juiv IS,AND EVERT ALTlilRXATE SATURDAY THERE-
AFTER.

The Cabin acc5mmo<!a:ions on board these steamers
ai^e unsurpassed, and ths rates lower than by any other
line.

I ahln paseage, $6* in gold ; Steersge. $45 In c'lTeiicy.
The owners o: thes' ressels will not be accouiiab'e for

specie or \aluables unless Bills of L.iding (having iLeir
value expressed therein) are sitrned therefor.
For freignt or passage apply to

W 1LL1AM3 GUION. Ne. 71 Wall-t.

KAILEOADa.

^TOTlCE.
THE SThAMSHIP CITY OF LIMER-

llCK, 01 this line, will sail as evtra st^^anier on
THIRSDAY NO 'N, .luly U, carrying a limited ru^n-
ber of steerage pas.>engers at reduced rates, payable in
United States currency.

JOHN U. DALB. Agent, No. U Broftdway.

___^i;BAMBOAm
DAY LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF

l'IER.-PLKASUftE TRAVEL TO UATSKILL
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBaNO.V SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAL and all poinU NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVKR. The new st.amboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. HiTCucoCK. and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt, J. F. Tauua.y, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st at 7 A. M.. and 30th-st. at 7 10,

landing at Coizens Hotel d->ck. West Point, Newburgh,
Poughkeepiie, Rbinebeck, Catskili and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked Wast and North.

FTBKNOON BOAT FOR NEWBUKUH
AND P()DGHKEE?SIE-Landing at30th-l.. -New-

Yorlf. Grassy Point, Coiiens', West Point, Cold Spring,
Cornwall and Hilton. Fare 60 cents. The new steamer
THOMAS COLYi-.R wiU leave pier foot of Jay-st.EVERY AFTEROON at 3)4 o'clock. Returning, leaves
Poughkeepsie EVERY MORNING at 6 A. M , Newburgb-
7 o clock; Cornwall, 7: lo ; Cold Spring, 7 23; W3t
Point. 7 35; Co'.ien3',7:40 ; Grassy Point, 36, arrlvsiSg
at New-York, 10 30.

OR NEWBURGH, CORNWAt^L, WBpT
POINT, COZ/.E.VS, P0UGHKEEP81E AND RO.N-

DOUT. The steamer *
Mart fowell.

Leaves Pier foot of Jay-st.. EVERY AFTERNOON, at
3H o'oloca.

ONEY ISLAND FSRRY - LANDS AT
Fert Hamilton.
TheNAlSHON laares

C)iristopher-st. at :3U. 12:S0.3:39.

Dey-st.. at 9:45. 12 46. 3-46.

Morris-st. (Pier No. 4) at 1, 1, .

FO-R
RONDOCT LANDING AT CORNWALL,

Newburgh, Uarltioro, Milton, Puughkeepsie, West
Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
W'N, Capk J. H. Tksufkr, and IHOMAS C'lRNELL,
Capt. W. H. COBNSLL, win leave New-York daily, (Suo-
dsys excepted,) from foot of Jay-st., Xi,% P. M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FORNEW-IIAVBN, HARTFORD. SPRIVG-
FIELD AND WHiTE MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat

and railroad connection at New- Haves. Steamers
leave Peck-illp. at 31J and 11 P. M..\vm

\VANTED TO PUKCHASE-A SIDETWHEEL
Tv river steamer, from 16ii to 2C0 feet long, light draft,

cylinder from 40 to 6 inches diameter. Seiici detailed
description, with lowest cash price, to WM. S. OL'TER-
BRIDGE, Jr , Box No. 96s Post-ofCca, Philadelphia.

EXCURSIONS.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL EXCCRSIOT* OF
the Salibath School of tne Ihird Ref<rmed Presby-

terian Church. West 2.;d-3t.. wiL take place oq FRIDAY.
July .15. 'I hf- steambrat Vrani- Woudni^ and Ourge
Jf -.yjloirrr will leave the foot of 23d-3t.. North Kiyer, at
b A. M., for Myers' Grove. Tickets 50 cents.

BlDULEi!'
duOVE^ND w7)ODBRIDUB

ABS.. Ihe Bileudid new barpes STELLA and
GlRALDl.N'E, alargesteamerwith salosns, tlso small
steamer^ for picnics and <.'Xcuisio:!S.

R. V. BONNEl.L k CO.. No. 169 Front-sU

1,'Ott i;XCU2'.;>lO>5i.-THE'BAUGF,S HAR V EST
r Hi 'ME and UHIN FBr (, K. with steanihcats such as
desired. Also, Pleasant Valley, St Ronan s Well and other

groves to let. Excursion office, No. 382 West-st . corntr
Barrow. H. B. CR0S81-IT.

1~
-^O LET TO E.XCDKSION PARTIES
Dudley's Grove, near Haitlnws ; Newark Bay Grove.

Saltersville; .Vlysrs' New Grove, Staten island, the
Urgs new barges WALTBR SANDSand MAYFLOWER,
with steamboau of all kinds. Apply vs V. A S. UYEK3
k I O., foot of Mortoo-st.

INSTEUCTIOR. _
BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB. YOUN^cT LA-

I>IES.
GOSHEN. ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.

Mrs. U. L. READ, Mills M. . UKOWN, Hiss H. L.
McCLCEK.

The School year will
bejiji

on MONDAY, Aug. 29.

The location is un.*3urpass*d ibr healtbtulncss and beauty.
ii,,rBESNCSB Right Rev. Horatio letter. H. D.. Rev.

Rol)rt S Howiand. D. D., Hon. Chas. i'. Daly, Duncan
IfcDougafl, K?q New-York. Capt J. J. lom.stoc'i, Jer-

sey City; Asbbel Welsh. Esq., Lambertyille, V. J.; Dr.
H. B. Tefcbetts. Lake Providence, La .

Mk8'.~iwAcXcLAY>S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINa ADD

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2S3 Madison-ay.,

Will reopen en WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept 1. Until then leKers aJlressed'as
above will receive immediate attention.

TWO GENTI.E.HEN OF MANY YEARS
experience. o(f their services to a few aelec fami-

lies, in the City or country, to instruct their children
thJjf ugli'Tlf Classics. Mod<rn Languages. EngL'h, and
Piano ; both are graduates, and one fr.,m the L'niversity
ef France ; is widely known in ihij City; b^st references
clTsn. Address INSTRUCTOES.itOX, Ns. 134 Timet
Office.

MRS. OODEN HOFFMAN'S* FRE.-MCII
and English Boarding and Day School. No. 17 West

3M.h-Bt.. will reopen on WEKNESDAY. Sept 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on buslaess addressed as above will be womptiy
answered

R. C. D. BIORRIH, .M. A., LATE RECtTTr
jf Trinitv School, New-York, and formerly Fellow

of Oriei College, Oxford, intends to reopen l.is school, at

No. 53H West 31d-st., on Sept. 19. when he will be jo;red

by his brother. Rev. A. P. Morris, M. A., of Worcoator
College, Oxford^

N AMERICAN LADY IS DI'ISIKOUS OK
obtaining a situation, either in a school or jamily, to

tench the usual English branch**, or wou.d ac: as li nse-

keei'cr in a ite.itleman's fam'ly. Csli on or addre.-s
Gi)V ERN ESS, No. 2Sb Pacific-street, BroOAlyu. Satis-

factory references given and reouired.

MR. VAN isok^I.iN W ENfJLlSH AND
1- rench Boarding fnd Day School tor younc Ladit;B,

No. 5 West 3?:h-ot , w H'reop-n on ><ept. 2. The Prin-
eipal will tie at home durin- the .Summer.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LITHRPOOL-
Touching at QI'KENSTOWN, (Cosk HARr.iia) Tbe

wall known steamers of the Liverpool, New-Yerk and
Fhiladelphia Steamship Company are intended to sail as
follows ;

CITY OF iALTIMOR* BATBRDAY July !

ETNA SATURDAY July 23
EDINBUHCH SATURDAY Jul v 30
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Piei No.
44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLS IR OOLS, OB ITS Sqt IVALXXT IW CCBRXKCV.

First Cabin JSOI Steerage $3
First Cabin to i,ondon. . hi| Steerage to London 3I
First Oablu to Paris t6| Steerage to Paru. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9'^lsteerage (0 Hamburg.. . 37

PasseDgers also forwarded to Havre. Bremtn, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, &c., ateiiually low rates.
>ares from Liverpool or Quecnstown First Cabin,

$7S. its. ;f li 5. St. erage. Hi. Those who wish to sAid
for their friends can huy tickets h"re at these rates.
For further intormation apply at the Company's Offices.
JOn.V G DALE, Agent. So. 15 Broadway. New- York.

TUB BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL BTKAMHHIP8.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN I308TON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOa.

SCOTIA leaves New- York Wednesday, JuneM.
Ah RICA leaves Boston Wednesdav. July 6.

ARABIA leaves New-York Wednesday, July 13.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Joiv ^0.

AUSTRALASIAN leayes NsirYorK Wednssday,
July 'jr.

EUROPA leayes BaetoB Wednesday Aog. 3.

raon Nsw-TORK TO UTiapoOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 80

Second Cabin Passage 00
rao u HosToa lo LiTiarooL.

Chief Cabin Passage $112 M
Second Cabin Passage ** 00

payable in gold, or iu eqnlralent in Unlled States oor-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be ecoantabla Ibr

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading having the
Tal Be expressed are signed therelbr.
For freight or passage apply ta

k. CUl<ARD.No.4EewUng-green.
'' UNITED STATES HAlL LINE

FOR CALIFORNIA, VLA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of oaA month.
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when th da; of

departure will be the Monday following.
Tne first-class steamship

COSTA RICA. (new,l
' A. G- Joevss, Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3, North River.
MONDAY, July 4. at 12o'cIockM;

The oCE \N.QO EEN. Capt. E. L TinkLsr^can, will
sue eed the COSTA RICA, and saU July la

I or freight or pafsage, afply to_
B. ALLEN, No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR NW-ORLBAN!9 DIRECT.
To sal 1 on

BATURDAY, JULY 33. AT 3 O'CLOCK P. If.

The United Stales Hall Side-wheel Steamship
EVKNiNG Sfl'AR.

W. R. Bill. Commander,
Will sail as above from Pier So. 46. North River, third

pier above the loot of Canal-at. For freight or passage
appl. to JAliiS A. RaYSiiR. No. 10 Parolay-ft.
N R.-TbeELECTHIC SI'ARK will follow, and sail

en SATURDAY, August 6.
"

M. O. ROBERTS'T.lNE
TO SAN FKA.'v CISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2, North Kiver, foot of Warren-st. For
passage apply at the office. No. 177 Wost-st., corner ot

Warren, to D. N. CARillNGTON.

FOR NEW-OHLEANSi, DIRECT.
The new and Sr8l-rlai United States Uall stsamsbip

GEJRGE WASHINGTON.
E. V. Gaobr, Commander, will leave Pier No. S North

BlTtr. on SaTURiIA V, July lb. at J i". M.
No freight received or bills of lading sik;ned CB-day of

aaiiing.
1 or fretsht or passage apply to

H. ti. CRdMWELL & Cn.,No. 86WMt-t.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT^
^

Cbe United Stat-is Vail steamship
ROANOKE.

Feancis a. Dbj-.' , Commander,
Will leaye Pier N'o. in. N R., for Havana, direst, en SAT-
URDAY. .Tiily 16. at 3 o'clock P. M.. precisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day

ef sailing.
I or fiaight or paseage apply to

lIdLAM. USINEKEN * CO..
No. 113 Broadway.

TAPSrOTT'H 1,<NIUJN -IND LIVERPOOL
1'A = SAi;E OPFH.'K. No. ss .-^outl' St.. NfW-York. _

DRAFISon ENGLA.SD, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

TAPSC'iiTTS CELEBRATED LIKE OF LIVE3PO0L
PACKETS SAIL TWICE A W^EK.

.X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY
TEN DAYS. . .^ ._. ..

Parties wishing te take passage, send fortbeir friends.

Or remit money to the old country, i an do so at the lowest

ratee,by applying toTAPSCOTt B-iOTHERS h CO-,
' No. 8 South-st.

S"~TEAMS111P
KBDAR 'WIl/L DISCHarTjE

under general order, at Cunard Wharf. Jersey CItv,

on WEHNESDAY, 13th inst Geods landed under gen-
eral order will be sent to Einpirs stores. Brooklyn.

E. CDNARD.'No. 4 Bowling-;reen.

NITED STATES PASsrt)KT BUKEAU.
No. 22 Broadway. U S. Passports, imiispensable t

travelers. Issued by J. B. NONES. Notary Publie.

STATip^ERY. ^
THB BEST AND CHEAPUar INK.

AMKBICAV UNION IN'K. jet black Ink, 'ows irsely
and does not torrcde. Sold at No. 6 Lu.ll. w--t, aud.it
u.e stationers generally. JES.iE l. EEVS.

SLOTE dk JAN E S>,

STATfONETlS. PRIN'TEP.S sni BIANK-BOOK.
CKaLEBS. J3 Fulton-sU Ofders resnectfuiiy solicited.

iL-'tUN'r.ilN PEN-NO INK IS 1'A N D "k t -

1 QLiRED One filling will writs 12 hours. Also, all

o'ler styles of Gold Pen . send stamp for circular G. K.
Ha\\u:ES. Sole Manufacturer, No. 64 .Nainau-sV N T.

LEGAL fiOTIGES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, according to law. to all persons
havinj; claims or deraanils against tbeesiat-oi U M. J,

TEMPLE, of AUany. Hate t aitain of Ihe Seventoeth
I'nit'-'d Stages Infantry. i dect.aaeu, that they are re lUired
to e.xliltiit the s.me. with the poachers in supi>ort Here-
of, tj the Bill scrioer, the .'-.xeciitor of the last will and
testan>ent of said decea-sed. at his office. No. lit State-si. ,

All any, .N' V-, on or befoia tne 15th day of November
next. Date<l t.iis 2A day of May. A. Ii 1? 4

mj5-law3mTh JAME8 DEXTER, Executor.

StPRE-ME
roTrRT rODNTY OF Olt^

aNGK.-IIOMER KAM.-DELL. GEORGE W.
TOWSSEND and JAM'iS A. TIIW.NSFND (comoortig
the firm of HOMKK KaMSDELL fc CO..) Piaintills.

ag.iin t J.AiiE.-i M ASHiiYand MARY a.Njn aoUUV,
det'"ndaota. Internal Kevinue Sttunp. U) v-jnts ;cs:i-

ceiled. Suiuuiora lor B^on'-y. (Corn. .^<;r.i To the
ai'O-ciiaiueii defendant, Jiimes M. Astiby : 'i ou
are h"'.r'-t^y sutrm red ;*iid required tot'OB^er the com-
plait t of the plaintiffs in this action, a copy of which is

her to nnbexcd, aii'i lo serve a copy of ,lour anpuer on
U3 at ocr clticL' N.3. '-7 ^>coT-.d-9*reet^ Newburgh. ^\ia;,e
County. \ . Y., w thin twenty M ,y* a('-. the sen ice of
this B.;ratiM,-,s upon you. eAclLi-.\e of ihe J.iy <.f ,_:h
service, an. if >oo tail Lo n tr. r s-.id con 5* .111 as
herehy rw prec, llie i-laiu' . ^i!i laky j I'lv.ii^al

a-a-n<; yoi. iur tuer.iy-four Lutidrji an. I ".-ve y-t'^ht
do l^rs .111 t s-:^;cn 'eats w.t'j Inter- * on r-ooni. ir c

an-1 hlty.tine (loii.ini and .liiee cei '* ifi'd ii;t.. a p;.rt

tl'*reof from j^;Ti\ 3t. l^.' t. and intt-i -&i on twci^e loir.-

dr-'d and on-' <loi;,irs acd five ctnts ($1.2iil ufi,i ai.uttMr
'

part ther^'ot from /.p::l 'ii !-*:. rnii in yrebt on ten l;rn-

dredaod ! w^t.ty-six dolla-s and eii;ht ct-iits i*l.uJjCa,;
tee residue ih'-re-i: f.cjiQ M-.j ;;. l-:i. t >;',- co ir.

;..'. ..LL ii. ''. Al.l;ii..^. 1 !;.;; ;i tj' .t.orneys.
n-itei Nl-v.i . .1:, N v.. May '->.. '-64.

The ooiu-plflul it, the abo.e entitled a.'tiCn .rus filed I-.

tloolh.>-"! the Ci- rk of ''ranfte Coun:y. at ;; .sh.-k, in
I said ct untv, on the th;rte ath da,- of .^r.e. l'*i.

Mui'iELL U WaKRE'J.
l".?"-]i'W^ Piaiutills' A;Lo;Le>s.

RARITAN AND DBLAWARB BAY RAIL<
UOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK, SHAKK RIVER
Manchester, toms rivi.r. b arnegat,

SHAMON$i AND ATSI'IN.
On and after Wednesday next, June l.s, snd until fur-

ther notice, Ihe last and commodious ^te.iuicr JESSE
H 'YT will leave loot (f Morray-sl, North River, daily.
(Sundays ex epte l.l at 6 IS A. H.. 11 A. M , and 4; 16 P.
M. coi.nectiiig wl'h the Raritan and Deiawarx liAy Kail-
road :it Port Motim lOth with trains for the atKiva pfiiats.
Ketuming. tnuuk will i^.tve^

LONG ItltANCH
At 7 IS A. M . 11 10 A. M., and 4 P. H.

Plages coir.eei at the lli:b"nds. (Ti oir.i>=oa 8I. Shark
River M.1.10U lor Shark 1. Ter. Nt iienfrd ana
.-'I Jan. Hati truster aud Uo..dniansle lor 'Icm's Kiver
and Ua[f negat, Tucker'.ou. Warete>wn, and .Mannahawkeu.

i-or Inr'n-r inf.irajation applv to o!t.ce 01 the
; ler

Coiiimuiatioi, licketa to i.ong iirauch. Led .-^auk. /fc,
fto-, can be lia^l on ap tiuatiou to t^.e coa.oany*s othce.
No t>5 Baaver-st.

W M^^GR^IFFITIIS, Jr., Genl Sup'U

ATU^NTIC ANDUTSEAT WB.'Ti>RN
RVILWaY.

NEW BRO. II O.AL'l.E ROtTF.
Passenger train;- leave New-^ ork via tha Erie Rail-

wav, from root of 1 h;imbers-st , runDiiiu through t.>

Clev land, i)hio, without change or cars, connecting
witn railroads tor all principal ciiies in the A est
'lll.roBd 1; b';'ug ex 1 nded, andwi:ikoio be in som-

plete runr.ii.g or ler :o Mansfield, Gali 'n 1 r'laus. Day-
tun, Cincinnati anlJ^t. Louis, without brea'^ 01 gaige.

M. F SW'Ti:ETZEH. General Sur'tititcident
T. B. Goi.Pinw, General Ticket vkgent, Kead/ille. Pa.

10 N I ; I I-L,AN1 KAII.0\D-^a MM^rTr"-
jRaNGEML.VT. I.eave .New-York, J;:mes-!ipatid

34li, St., East River, for Gr enp rt, Sng 'iarboi nd
Hamp;on!', a' 8 A. M. at J 3 .0 p. M. For fUT<rhed. Y.i>-
haak and Lakelard ;it8 A. M. nnd 3 30 P. .M I- .jr Islij,
Babylon and Farmingdale aH .a. .M.. 3 3U ai d 6 31 P. M.
lor Syosse' at 10 IU A. M. and 4 30 P. M (.Htsgea con-
nect for Cold .-Spring. Oyster Bay and Huntingi'^n.) For
Hempstead. Jan. aioa sod VTiulieid at 8, 10.30 A. M. and
3;3i. J.-TOacd 6:30 P. M.
Sunday eiciir'ion train leavcg 34th-st., East River, at

6 30 A ''l-.lor R'verheid. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hen-ioet'-ad ind Sjosset.
Excursion tiesets for thiii train at reduced rai.

A. RttASONER. t u erndent

ERIB RAII.T^AY. -PASSENOEB TRAi.^S
leave a' 1 s, \ . .

1 A. M. Express Ibr Buffala.
7 .>. V. . \^>;. M :,ir < le- cl.inJ direct, via A. A O. W.

VaoA. M. Milk, daily, for Otlsyllle.
10 A. M. Mall, for buHaio
4 - >* , lor ' 1^. K-. -N'-vburgh. W .rv^lck.

*P. M. Nigbt Express Sate. days and Sundays ex
ce t,,i fof Dunkirk, Bu,&i. c.

6 r V. '

1 ! 1. iv. .. daily, for Dunk'rV. Roeh-
estcr, CansDdalgna, he. O; Satu-days this train will
rnn lo BuiTaio o 1 >

t P. M. 1 m gr ift, tor Danklrc.
CHAS. MINOT, General SuperlnUndert^

HllDSON Rl\E*r "'A JLiHO* > FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE North AND WEST. Trains

leave :

raoM CHAIIHIBS ST.
I

raOM TH'ETIKTH-8T. "-

Kiprcss, TandlOA. M., and|7 22, 10 27 a M aud 4 27
4 a. 1 6 P. M. . and 6 '22 P. M.

Troy jnd Albany, (withill U2 P. M.
sleeping car,! IQ 40 P M. I

On SUN i.AYS. ut 6 22 P. M. from SCth-st

BROOKLYN CENTItAL AND JAIM*IC.V
R A 1 1. R O A D. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

For Jamaica, )- and 10:16 A.M. I, 3 15, 4:l5.5:4SaDd
6:4S P. M. For ilempetead.e an I 10:15 A. M., and 3 15
and 4:18 ". M. ForSy.sset. 10 15 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
For North Islip and.Greenprrt, 8 A. M and 3:15 l>, M.
L"ave .laraaica.6, 8, StSO and 10:1ii A M., and 1.3 30.
4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New-York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superinten eni.

TVTEW.YORK AND HARLE.^I RAILROAD.
1^ Trains tor Albany and Troy, connecting with the
North and West. leaTe 26th-s:. depot at 10:30 A. M. and 4
P. M . Sunday train al 4 P. M. .

SPECIAL .NOTRE Passengers for Saratoga Springs
on S.\TUR1),\Y8 can take tbe 4 P. M. train, and arriya
at Saratoga, without change of cars, at 11 P. M.

NORTHERN R. R. OF NEW^-JBRSEY
Trains leave Jer.sey City fer Plermont at S A. M.,

;16 A. M. ,2:16 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:26 P. M. The 9:11
A. M. and 4:21 P. M., run throngh 10 Monsey.

THOS. W. D2MARKST, Supt

SARATOGA TRWEL VIA HUDSON RIV-
EU RAILROAD. Trains leave Chambers-st. depot at

7 and 10 A. M.. arrive at Saratoga at 2 aud 6 46 P. M.

THE ARMY AND NAVY^_
10,000 VOLLNTEERS WANTBD

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-Y'ORK

IK THB

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY T^REB HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand MoBOy County io Mew Bscruitf or Veterans. .$30*

United States to New Becmits 10

United'States to Veterans U
Ths Connty Volunteer Compiltlee, under idatrnctlons

of the Board ef Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all oalls up to this time, have resolred to recommence

the business of recruiting for tbe army, with tbe view

of raising the quota in anticipation of a new call by ths

President for men.

Recrcits will be received as formerly at the several

Provost-Mar;>hals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Coanty Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner Broadway

and Chambers-st.

Tbe following are the rarlous ProTOSt-Xarshals' Of-

fices :

Fourth DittnctCupt. Joal B. 'Erhardt, No. 104 Lilcr-

ty-street.

Fi/th iJi*<ricr Capt Henry P. West, corner Broome

aiul Crosby streets.

Sixth Dtsrricr Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth-street.

Seicnth DiJfntf Freclc.ick
"

Wagner, No. 63 Third-

aveAie.

Eighti Di6f,-(cf Eenjaiiiio F. llaaicrre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

.\.nth District Wm. Dunning, comer Forty-seyenth-

straetand Broadwfr.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the Coienty

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Reerult will

recelTe a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United SUtei Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Nsw-Yor.K. July 4, H64.

C lODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor.

MATTHFAV T. BRENNAX, Comptroller,

ORISON BLUNT, Pupervlsor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

KT.IJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Saperv-sor,
Committee on Voltinteerlng.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Comtnlttee.

__AM^SEMEI^[TS^^
BARNPM'8 AMERICAN AIDSEUiU.

TitlUMPHANT SUCCESS
Of the GorgsoDS Pantomime ef

DIAZULiH :

IHE NIGHT OWL.

FURNITURE,
tEDROO)] KN ...MEL,Ea FDRNITCBE OF
."n.^Si.?'''?'^-';'''- *'> solid chestnut and

fR?&NGTON'l,"N,';%W^"A ornamental, at H. V

iUOuAii^
3M Canal-st., opposlM Woodtcr.

TOI
PERSONAL.

_ OUNG ENT!.V..ltN :r." '.

' OVA CV
icinicg a first-class militia reiticjfni 'e r-triu..; in the
City ; nniterms. c . Iurn>h. 1. Aid,,-.. |i. in x No l^l

L T>mu 0%. ii%i^ il^i M>ivc Au.v.';<:m^j ii::i W^^

, .. ,^ --., j

FRIKTING.
CHEAPEST PHINTEII IN TUB WOIM.U
BUSINESS CARI'S, INLLUIllNG CAKHS, J p^r

1,00. Billheads, W per l.iyj.
Circulars m I'^'g'; <j' .^o-

tiil. 60 cents per 1,000, 'ana Isbeis 4e cents. aLL
K:k/iSOF BiiOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER I'RlNT-
1-N'G eouallv cheap. T. K. DAWLEY'^ new estat (laa.

%-, ,t ^Tfl,. ii yaa~v. ij<^'..*. Llii Af*'-* i4*4.^..

CAVALRY BORSEH WANTED.
C&TALBT BCRlAl', OfFlCI Or AssT. QrAKTKRHiSTEK, >

No. lo State-5t., New-Yokk, June 10. 16. 5

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all thecayalry
horses that may be I'jesented and pass inspection al the
Government Htabies. comer of ]Oth-av. and 36tb-st., in

this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made in cheeks, payable in certlflcates

ef indebtedness, when seven O) or more horses are re-

c;:ived. Priv^, one hasitred and fil^y i16<', eajti.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. aud Asst. (juartennaster.~~ ' SciiiGiin.N-GsirKaAL's Ofiicb, 1

Washinoti.n, D. C. ,'une24, I51 4. j

WANTED SURGEONS AND ASdlSTA-NF S'/R-
CEONS FOR CCLiiREi) 1 ROOP- . C.n !id.ite3

Diu.'t b>- gradua.ee cf seme regular Med cal Colieis. and
mu-t be examiaed V h I'oard of .I". Ileal Office e to ue

convened by the Siirgeon-O nerpl. Ths board will de-

t^rmiue wl. jtasr the ca^ili. late will be aopointed Sur-

geon or Assistant Surttcco, I'C crding to r-erit. Ar. II-

ratioii! acco'-.Dr.i: ed by one cr in. re teniinomal- 'rom '

re.s-ee'ahle fjryons. as to morrl c' aract -r Ac . sht-uM I

be aiidre.se J to ths i-.iri;cou-<;encral t. S. A. Wa^h- 1

iniito-^. II. Cor to tne Assl. t;.n' Sargeon (;eiu-ial I . 3.
|

.A.". 1 "Ui3M'.;e, iCv. tJ ardi ..re n .w msei: loijai Itosit:;,

New York. W2.sh.i: .i-c, Cit-jinnati, at. Louii, and Ncv;-
Orieans. ^ , , .

W.'i') WAKTKD-Hr.s.'ita Sfewar'is f- r Coliiad

P.K:ia'"i!!. '-'ii .id'v;cs ri '.<: r^?sess n fair Knglisn edu-
cat 01 (i:d he ::..'iiiir wHi tne compounding a>jd ;lls- I

ji',i:ii : ' eiici.ej. ,'c"li iiioariu-t miuie as in

U'S < .-e It .i;r>:eons and .>.!>..jtau: .-Jr;; is CoT>>';n
sui 0:1 ;ium T- tc i^ pt/ moi.t... with cio I't-t. rations,

1 fuel ai-..: quarters. JiiSt.i'll K. liAt SKS.
I vSwtiii^- Sur^.- . Ceocral,

'

C ;.'tTl ".>!..4TIE'B r F t. 1

1 New- Yon, Apri; 1 i, 1M4. )
,

AUTILLKUV uoif-t;* vva;s.;o. looj t

i-Jilery torse .in xl.f.'. whun ct.e li .-K^rsd iitiJ
'

I fcven . d'.l.ars -.vilMit tx.;." lor atl that '.as- .Tisnectjon. '

ITb'e.

hrrs'S ."j;"t fe ;.c. i.d
' n e%ery part ..; : .r, liron..u I

u jsin. IS. aot 'c. ti 'n ..'.( r.tTl? h.: h ;-cd aibsj.-v J

B'n '-d 'or i-i '^'T .! .1 o G-i- ei-nmeni .till s. ?i--l.-si,
'

la:-,reLii I.tfc ."-rJ '. 'n *'', i

j

.-TtWAhT VAN VI.IET, Qnri. rmtbt-r.

F.,iM.r DEhiiiTni.N. , N'o f r E-sr. 1

Nrv-'i -TX .TT. (

; WANTi.n-IlAV, ^TP.A'R'. fO.C- A. _ OATS,
;

*
T J,.r nhi h ci.>'.t will be pld on de'iy .-;.

3. L BROWN, CsfL aid A. ^^ V .,

'

S A.

r|.;W^;OOD iIBN WA~N'fED~F..''~io'>
d lys in the l.indsev Blue, batt: 'ion. tod i.U -a

ivi.ot froiu tbe dratt. Vt ill be oro^-'-ed ii- a> f ?-

di.ijV .Aj. ply to Capt K, H. LOVElL, .No. b.j4 Pi !-

w;i , . (- ity i;uard Rooms.

lYl^* AKiilCD^WOUNUKD fiOI.iriER!?.
J >ij.''a.bers of returned reijitiients. and bcru of. eceas-^l

01. Idlers having c'aiins . alio, s-anieo hnvLiK iriie
( claims. ell on BROHN & SUELUuN, JJ-lila.y Oice

It win be rreseated erery AF7ER\OON' and EVEN-
ING, at n and .4c'elok,
The Cflebrated cmic rantomiiai<it TONY DENIF.R,CLOWN. Ml. C K F'lX aid Mr GE'). DaVENPOKT,

will appear, together with the attraetlre
CORPS DE HALl.ET,

under thedlrection of Mons GR0.-5SK. lateMAITRE DV
B iLI.ETof the RAVEL TIlOtPR.

The gracefBl and elegant MLLE. ERNBSTINF, In her
, nEAUTIFUL DANCES.

MR. J H. CLIFFORD, the celebrated ETHIOPIAN
COMEDIAN, in his favorite Songs nud Jig Dances.

HF.RR NADOLSKI'S
WONDERFUL CABINET.

To be seen at all hours.

KIARVELOVS LIvi%o AFRICAN 9ICD-
FISIl,

BKODCnT HERE IN DRY, BDLID CLAY !
'

!

FOUR SPLENDID HE.\Lts, JfST CAP-
TURBD.

FAT CHILD. GIAVT GirfL, FKEXCH GIANT. THETWO SMALLEST DW.A RFS LI VING. THE THREK
*l.aiNO CHILDREN'. BEAUTIFUL A'JUAliJA, TWO
living icangahoos. living porcupine, min-
latl- kb skating pon d, moving wax figures,
houdjn's automaton writer. the musical
s:al. monster serpents, and other oc-
RliiSITlES.
Phrenological Examinations bv Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 25 cents. Children under ten, IB cents.

OLYMPIC THEATRE^
'

Lessee snd Directress ^..Hrs. John Wood
SECOND WEEK

of the
ENGLISH OPERA,

In which appearMADAME COMTE BORCRARD.
MR. WU. C.\STLE.

MR. S. C. CAMPBELL,
fogether with a

POWERFUL COMPANY AND CHORUS,
whose p(3r!uriiiances nightly elicit the most rapturoos
applanse from

FULL AND JASHIONABLK AUDIENCES.
ThfRSDAY EVENING, July 14,

fourth night of Auber's Grsnd (^nera of
f&A DlAVOLO

Zerlina Mme Comte Borchard
Lady Allcaah Miss Lonisa Myers
Era Dinvolo Mr. W. Ca-tle
Lorenzo ibis first appearance) Mr. Walter Birch
Lord Allcssb (first time) Mr. J. W. Neel
Eeppo Mr. 8. C. Campbell
Giacomo ..; Mr. Warren White
Matteo Mr.J. Clark

CONDUCTOR MR. ANTHONY RKIFF
MANAGER OF OPERA MB B. A. BAKER
In preparation, Kalfs beautiful Opera]

THE ROSE OF CASTILK.
Doors open at 'ii ; tbe Opera irill commence at 8 o'clock.

Seats secured three days in advance.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL wiU meet

every dav, during the present week, in tha Chamber of
the Board of Aldermen, at 3<i'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to receive tbe regiments
returning on furlough, for the pnrpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangemeacs to gire those alraaoy
arrived, and aboot to depart from the seat of war, an
entertalment. Commandants of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reque.sted
to communicate with tbe committee, by letter adaresBed
to the Chairman or Secretary of tbe committee. No. 8

City Ball JOHN UARDY, Chairmaii.
E. \* . TaN/OK, Secretary.

THE CO.MMITTEE ON MARKBT8 Ok
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock H. M., in Room No. 5 City tiall.

All parties iaterested in papers referred to the commit
tee are invited t attend. _

Conncllman BAGKRTT,
Councilman SCHAEFEB,
Councilmao COOK,

Committee on Marketa.

THE COMMTTTEB Ofi riRB DEPART.
MENT of the Board of CouncUosen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having busi-
ness with tbe oommlttee are inrited to attend.

GEORGE Mci;RaTH.
JEREMIAH HEEFEBNAN,
CHARLES RILEY,
Committee on Fire Department

THB COMMITTEE ON BONATION8 AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet er-

ery SATURD.VV, at 12 o'clock, M., is Boom No. 6 City
Hall.
All parties baring business before tbe Committee,

are requested to attend. _ _SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
WM. 3. OPDYKE.
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on OonatioBS and Charities.

HE COMMITTEE ON^ROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at I o'clock p. M.in Room No. 5 City Hall.
AH parties interested in papers refierred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _
Conncilman HEALY,
Councilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD.

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

HE rO.MMITTEE OlTcLEANING STREETS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, 1 1 1 o'clock p. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.

All parties intcrestei in papers referred to the commit-
tee are invited to attend.

Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman K'lsrER.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

T^HE COIMMITTEK OjTsTRBETS OF 'THE
1 Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,
at I o'clock p. M., In Room No. 5 l.ity Hall
All parlies interested in papers referred to the eommlt-

tee are invited to attend.
p^^RICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK RL'^'LL,
MICHAEL BBOPHY.

Committee on Streets.

'^PHE CO.>IMlTTEB ON rYi.^D'S OF THE
1. Board ol Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No,
6 City H.ill on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clo* P. M.
Parties having busioess with tha Committee arelnvited to

attend. FaTKICK RUSSELL. , CBnmittee
MICHAEL BROPHY, > on
WM. JOY(E^

J Roads.

HE COMMITTEeToN SALARIES AND
(ifBces of the Board of Goancilmen, will faoet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. ^ ^
All paitiee'having business before tbe Committea s

requested to attend. CHaKLES RILEY.
MICHAEL 0. GROSS,
JOHN BKICE.

' eommiitee OB Salaries and Offices

BOARDING ANJ5J-OJDGING.
B"~OAKD

WANTED IN A PRIVATE FAM-
ily. for a ge-atlemaa. wife and one child. 7 years old ;

three rooms required : would prefer to furnish, with ex- .

ception of carpets. Any family wishing to reduce thrtr

expenses, this would be a good opnortunlty. No board-

ing^houe keepers need answer. Locatien preferred be-

tween Kth and 47th sts. Satisf-actory references given
and required. Addrass, for one week, J., iJox No. 2,t>6S(

post-office.

F^
tLKNl-HED I^ODfilNGS WANTEDTWO
-ntlem"n, roeming u>gether, w.ish to obtain a ftir-

n'sfied bedroom, or bedrooui and sitting-room, with the

attendance cf a servant, after the Europeftn cus'xim, in a

reapeciabie Iwelling in the neighborhood of from abont
4tli-st. to Union Bf;u-are. Apply by letter to X. Y.. Box
No 138 Timen OlBoe. mentioning the street and number
sfthehoqse, :th name of the s.cupftut^. Beferences

exchanged. _^^_

WANTKD THREE INFURNISHED BOOMS,
with board, in a -(jrivi.te ."amliy, for three persons

who Msh Q jiermaDent hutre ; boaidraustbe moderate__;
rotirenr.is exchan{;e<l Audreys, sbi ting terms, &c., G,

S h.. HuthtOnviLe, Dutchess County, N. Y.

BOARD Wa"nTBD-BY'^ YOUNG MAN, A.
laechanie. in a plain, private mmily, or where but

<e other lieard'r- are taken, bra-'kfast required at B ;

I' -at.on not more than 20 minvues' walk from corner of

Br.,adwr.y and HIeeclier-st Addre-n, stating price and
?:;;i partirulars, GSORGE, Cox No U3 Ttinas Office.

TTC^TsTi'BO KOO.Ms"" to LKT-WiTH
V par::a! bcrd Apily at No. 176 Last Uth-sU Loca-
tion fCcJ. References excli-inaed.

AW[USEMENTS.
NIBLO'B GARDEN.

SLMMER RESORTS.
TVTOSTKANU
xA Lorr Is

nOUSE, SAND!*' POINT,
, ..-an.!, on Imv.z Uilind Scuad, i.-^ U hours' sail

per i,.esmer AUROV. SMITH, leaving Peck-slip at 4

jcicck " M . returniug Dt 9 o'cIj ;k A. M. A faniished

cottage of five rooms to let. Ho0 every .'atur^ay night.

H B. Mi::TKANU^
"p.ERG EN

Tap. LA TOU-KBTTK 1101>-1-
Pout, on the F.iil Von Kr.il, is "K""

f;- ;.''iS.iw''S
li. ,U3 leave I'icr. No. 2 Norlti liiie. at J^. '^i^-J-f-
a-c: 5 no : fro-n D..y.r.t. at : --' ^n.f ^ '" Time, i5 min-

utej . Steam car.

^'>'^%\\i^^.';;:^^,',^^jr^l^t^^

pJITr^LNB "uoITseTI*
JEW -KOCHELL E,

is now open. WM. J. FISH..

TVcT^'tt noii-F^cnOOLEV*8 MOUNTAIN

:Vfu fii-'S'^
'''"

""'.^S:'c bLEMly.Vr^|^iet;r'
*-

Leasee and Manager WM.WTtr tt ww
THE COOLEST THEATRE lii 'TllE CITY

^'
THE ILLUMINATED GaBDEM om( JcViliT

KVENING. '

_ _ THURSDAY. JULY It.
TRIUMPHANT SUCCE.S3 OF THE
DISTINGUISHED ARllSTE, MISS

!. ...
LUCILLB WKSTERN.whe will appear this and every evening as

. ^.
HARlE DE LaIcoUKS AND <>GABITA,

In the celebrated dramatic r mnnce in fire tabloaos. i-
titled the

8EA OF ICE.WHICH TTAS BEEN K>R 30MK TIME IN; PKEPAB-
ATION. AND NOW PKODUCEn FOR
THE FOURTH TIME AT THIS
ESTABLISHMENT, WITH

APPROPRIATE SCENERY,
003TUKKB,

, ^ APPOINTMENTS.
Rnd the Original Music composed by J. P. Coo^e,! Bodaw
w ^ i\'^'^il^ ' narvey B. Dodworth.MARIE DE LaSOOUHS. afterwards Ogarlts.
o _^^ MISS LUCILLE WESTJRIT.
supported ly tbe following talented company: L. B.

^hcweli.ihas Peters. J. F. Hagan. B T. KinggoM. J.

Mv ?v^f:'-j'' **>"=">'. B. l;olme*Ac.,*c.,m.ry Wells, Mrs. Skerrett. Ac. ac.

.'iP7tV~?S'^^^^ THbTiIIp -URANIA."

//;"-A^ilp^sVc^J-^?F7K'lN''?il|8^^^'''*Tin.-THE COIST Ot MEXICO
i^^ 17~J^'^^^ ^^ THERINGE IN PARISACT y. PAi^ACE OF DEL MONTE IN PARIS

StATS^ECURf^SIXDAYSJ.S- ADVANCE.
BROADWAT THEATRE."

~
Comer Broadway and Brooau sts.

Manager.. 0o, Wof
GENUINE 8UCCI8S

^
The Y'onng. Beaa'fful and Accomplished Aetz^ '

^MISS HELEN WESTEKN,
receivesl vjtfa oobounded enthceiasm.

Tm^KSDAY EVENING, JidyM,
the Military Diwioa. in three act*, of the

i'RENCH SPY.
To= Ji'^J"*^ '^'-'' O*" ALGIERS.

_MI98 WESTERN in THREE CHARaCTOW.To be followed by 1 1.6 protean farce of

t ... V ,'^*^^'"'I3rl liOOD JOKE.
?,'\i.5S''^S.rl?''" WESTERN sustartns SIX CBAKAO-
lERS, SONG an) DANCE, snppoitad by an eSw
company.

DOM C.8AB DB BAZAN IN BKHF.AaAU
MISS WSTEBN as DON^ CiKSAB.

Doors open at 7ii ; ceaamence MS. /

PATUlOTIC KNTERTAI9iMBNTS,
In behalf of tbe Cbrisciao AUianoe lenU the saMvl^

families of volanteers. Ceoper lostualek THOtLSD'Sf
EVENING, July 1>. A*irSeby

*"">.
REV. DR McCLlNTOCK,
KEY. DK. BUBLINGHAM,

REV. DB OS(;OOI>,
BE V. WM7.H. BOOLE,

J. B. MERWIN. U. 8. A;. aad wttiei^Tbe music will consist of solos, doetar and efaeroSk--
Boeh as " The War Drums are Beating." - Hoiaraie oZ- /
l<lag,"sc. Professor J. L. BEN/AHIN.Ihiactar.

'

/
.Scarred veterans 'will ttcoupy the platten. dMorataft

with tatt red flags and banners. Tickets 6*nia,-sA'lk
doors, and at music and boolMlarej

Latest Dispatches read.

OSITIVELY THB I,AT WBBK "

FALLON'S STERElJPTICOK AT IRVINO HAfJ^
pronounced bv the public and the press the most warn
dei-ful exhibition of the age. TH18 EVBSIKe;kV
a'olock. the mo <t attractlvs'presramme of the nrmnnj

VISWS IN ALL PAW8 OF THE WORLD.
Enjiish Views. French Views.
Irish View^ Americaa VI*
German Views. Local Views,

Pertraita of our Generals : exqoWte 8tat1lary^
Tickets 35 cents.

A.

MUSICAL.
CHICKJBRINgT* gONS

HAifvrioTuaua or Gauri, Squaxi, ab>
PiAHO-FoBTis. No. (63 BaoaowAT. The snpetioritysf
these instruments haBcif lata beea amply dsmanatntsA '

ty the Tolnntary testliBony of the fcramoat arUsH aftk

day, who claim for them excellencies ef tone and- ivaA.

muutiip hitherto onobtained bj^any other makfn. -

Mr. OoRSOHkLK'i oonstMit use el the ITiw BeAX

CsioKiuira GaAVS Piaico-Fonns hat aererely tartiC

their musical goalitiea. and reaoltad ia aatabliahiiw th

Jostiae ttb rtj llsturls astiMsrina ia which l> y lai

held. ^

H. OALB St CO.-PIAO-r0RTES.
Maaafaciory and Wareraoms,

No. 107 Easyiath-st.. Kaw-Toi*. J

THB WBBBR PIAfI* FORTB
Is admitted the best piano forte iBade4>ecaaae tlm iin>,

beside being a piactlcal mechanic of long experience,w
also a thorough musician, thus eembininf adTantase^
posaeaaad by no other manulketnrer in the IJnited Staseai. ;.'

Such ia the te.-Umoav of 8. B. Mills. Kobert Heller, Oe*.
'

F. Briiitow, Wm. V.asm. C. JerOBM HopUas. Okai^
Fradel. Max Maretiek. Carl AnsehaU, John Zoadlai-
Maurice Strakoacb, Giovatii Scoscia. and CTery cooa .

musician in the United States. All musical ears atOBo
admit their great superiority, Wasaiuoms Ke Ut Wt^<'
Broadway, near Canal-st.

HAZLETON BKOTHBKS,
OVEBSTKDNG RaND AND 8QUABB - PLUHV -

FORTE MAN'UFACTDKEBS.
No. 9 Prinee-st.. a lisw doors west ( Broadway. N. T.
These I'iaaos have always receired the first piasalaB

wherever they have been exhibited. A written gus rante* '

fbr Ave years accompanies each piaao^

OWiTBD^FIANO^ORTB nAKBRSs
Me. M Waiker-st. New-York. aB tb; stookhollet*

being superior practical workmen, this Company is

TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS U0D8B-

Bserv instrument guaranteed fer five yeara.

./

STEINWAY db SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIAITOSww
now considered the beit in Eumpr as well asthiscaaar-
try, having received tha first PrUs Medal at the WcrU%
Bxbibition in London, l''*2.

. . ,

The priiclpal iwstk why the Steinway P>"^" 'V
perior to all others, is. that tha firm U composed of fira'

practical pianoforte makers, (father and. four sens,) wlw
inyent all their own ImproTements. and anderwhsaa
personal supervision every Part of the instruiwrnt^
manufactured. Wararooms, Nos. 71 and 73 Eart 14th-st .

between Union-square and Irvlna-pl ace. New-xotfc-

HAINES BROTHERS,
PIANO->l)KTE MANUKACTIRERS-

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALK

OS INSTALLMJCNTS.

M^

THE CALENBjikci db viUPBL PIABIO
" They are unsurpassed f.jr volume and sweetness o^*

tone, elasticity of touch and durability : they are perfee*

ana superior to anv others made io this countpyj^c .. ^

*c '

Testimonial of the most celebrated artist*. Waar-
(

ranted lor six years. Warerooms Kos. 9 and lol tUeecs-
,

ar-st., two blocks west of Broadwap^ i

RAVBN Ac BACON. '

Piaao-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 13S Gran*- ;

St., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knowm
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every r^
spect. Purchasers will 'do well to examine o^t steak'
and prices before making their selectlona.

ASON <k HAMLIN CABINET 0RGAK8*-
FOR FAMILIES. CHURCHES AND 81H00L8

Recognised by tbe rouBlcal ^aofeuion as greatly superior
to Harmoniums. Melodeons a>d all other small organ*
[See our illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony (
their superior. ty. rrom a majority of the mou emineaa
organists in America]^ Prices, $85 to SSof each. _^.,^^
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS -The great, repntatwa ,

Which our Cabinet cirgins bavebtalnad. and the extaj-
i

sire demand for them, haye-ladaoea dealers <l7^ '

in some cases, quite diffarent instnunents as Cabinet or-

gans, aad in others to r4>resent to purchasers that Bar- .

moniums and other reed oians are the. samethiaj.
This is not true. The excellenoea of our Cabinet-Orgaafc ,

which have given ttem thairhigb reputation, are the re- I

suit not merely of tlie superirrhy ot their " orkmanshiK
botatao. in large mMa,e, of asntiaj di^erencw ibcojh
Btrnction. which, being patented, c.inoot be imitated tj
other makers. From theee ''jsri^t'J.^'i"''"^?"*
volume of lone and unriraled t>c|t^Ibr eapreasioo-

Warerooms in New- Yost Ke. yiflg'^^oxasjat

TfTT NEW PIANOS, MELObEON8
Alexandre and cabinet ergans, at wEolesalaorretaBr

at prices as low as any first-cUss instruments can ba
purchased. Second-hand pianos at great baain
prioes from $eo to iJjO. AU tna above instrumntsja
let, and rent appl ed If purchased. Monthly paynenM
reseivedfor the same. There being some ftye djBerwJ
makers of pianos in ihia large stocs. parehsasti <aa ea

suited as wel. here .as olaewbere, antl perhapea little ef-

ter. lO-Off sheets of mneie. a little ^Ueii, at 1 cent pa

page. Cash paid lor se^Dd -band pianos.
HORACE WATERS. No. fel Broadway. N. Y.

nAMBERS' COTTAGB OH CABIN
Pianos and new scale square planes, e^cf"*"'JJ

tone and quality : moderate tn price; loeer than My
other first-class hones. 8th-t.. corner X^^-^Z-iPai^
Bible-House. T. H. OJlAMBERfa-

BOAKOMAN,
RAY

*=. .t'O'JIL "^WshT
Forte, w! ttrtr sole PaJent Iron Wm "a maw

warranted perfect in every particular. For sale at law

depot, Ho. 74g Broadway
'

COUNTRY BbARD^

W /cKOFF^ Port Washington^
Mttamouth.N. J.

'if

Or f

.r~.niiisi'riv'~BOAUI>. FAMILIK* DE.3IBmQ
Ch^lf'Tbe "mme'r^U find ample accnmodar
uir^ii house Pleasantly situated aloagtbe riwiir. short

h i.iDes beyond Lcsg BrancB, where (here iagood salt

wa^r bathinc, fis>.iag and sailing. Terms modejate.
i.^fuilpartrLn-4irs, address Hn. L. TUCK>B, Bhudt
River, New-Jersey.

^

COUNTRY
BOARD W^ANTBD FCkR A

gentleman and wife, two children and nnrse.
<U'<'JI

July and Auiiiitt, ciimfortable accommodations In aweu
shaded place, eonrenient to a steamheat luatiag **

QuireO. AOdress A . K., Braoklyn Post Office, t

ESIKABLE SVU-'MER BOARD. C.VN BB
procured by faialUet at the country "fidence of tna

adiertiser; pleasant location, comlortable room^ioe
Uble ; Dlenty of Iraslifrn't .and Tewtables. Address H-.

t... Xova of laopvs. Ulster County. N^Y^

I;

UOA&D WANTKD-l.N' THK CO;JbY->BAl>4milv of flye or six persons ; mu^t be ^'*l2
henr'srHnolthBCitv,brl or boat, and ttek)ti*
u.ust be odoU Address B

,, boat. .

o.-t .NO. ;i,3jS fjat-nCoa.

r^ OUWTRY BtjTlRr7'A V Br "BTAiNBD
Vyat a farmhouse near Suh-rns f ?""*".' 'IfS
Oiies by Brie Railway, f"'' "-p - .f^'?^y. S^'i^i'V

^ii-K-' iiVnysir^nOUSE, AT GREENPORT.

A
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THE REBEL RIID,

Vpaelal Dispatch to the ITew-Tork Timas.
'

Hasriibcboh, Wednesday, Jxtlj 13,

Gen. CorcH it at Philadelphia. The excite-

Wient here is rapldir dylns out. The stores are still

elose<!, and recrulUog Is crogressliif! slol7. A

itMtdr ftream of Uuloa^l^fugeet, with teams and

trores of horses, Ac, Is passios tliroiiel> tMacity.

retnmliig home. * ** ^

Separts from Hrrlhnrgh.
HiaaisBURUii. luesday, July 12.

Th gratifying intf igeiice was received to day

ItkatGea. Sdujt4i< is in rcmmunloaUon with Ger.. Si-

sat., who. It nilil<e reaienabered, is in command at

Harper's Ferry, if this connection can b? opened,
dvantaites will flow from it which caution Totblas

Be to discnss In tDls dispatch.

We hare another dispatch to Jfe effect that Siaii's

MTtlry were In FredfrtA yesterJay. This is. how-

ever, qnestlooabie, as we Dare tither information

stating tiiat large forc-s were at B. jnsboro* and Idld-

41etown at the same tiice. If this IntelliKfnee is cor-

rect. It was utterly Impossible for ari^ Federal lorre

to KSintaln itself at Frederick.
' From Bonth Mountain the new.9 Is of a rd'ahl*

character, and it is tuedited here th.it tie rnbeis have

*orUrted Uie ruggeii -rangps in that regi-^n. There

re rnoiors thai a large Torce ol rebels, 3S.000. had

pasted tnroogh FreJerlck. AccomcanTlng this force

ware ' '0 field pieces, in addition to the forces leport-

d to bare passed throuith Frederick.

We have intelligence derived from rebel officers by

^rsoBS living In that city, which is of a higbly im-

- fortant character. It pnrports to give the fact that

Sill's corps was aoproaching, and that a Jnortlon

w xa expected to be made with the 30,000 already al-

luded to near Leesburgh.
In connection with this report we have a rumor

tfe>t the rebels are recruasing the Fotomac and reacb-

tDf Virginia below Harper's Ferry. There Is no

doubt that the nro.<ising at this point is a feint on (he

. pert of the rebels in Maryland to defeat any effort

mlcnlated to affect oonjunction with the approaching
'

^;c4pices ander Hau
A report reached headquarters at 9 P. M., that a

torce of 1,J0 Federal cavalry dashed into Frederick

liils afiemoon and drove the rebels beTond the city ;

and that the latter, on beine heavily reinforced, re-

tamed and repuUed the Union troops.

HAaa:jBCKaa, Wednesday, July 13.

Got. Cttktin, iccompanied by the Altorney-

4erteral. left for Philadelphia to-day, to confer with

Sens. CourrH and CADWALLADsa, for the pifTpose of in-

reaslog the facilities for organising and bringing

fr<vo-d the troops now being mustered In, Is PUUa-

4aJphla.

la soswer to an inquiry addressed by Gov. Curtis

1o Provost- Marshal-General Ft, on the subject of

tacniiting In the rebellious States, the following has

jot bien received :

" Orders to carry out the law In reiation to re-

niiting In the reoe'ilous Slates are now In press,

and will he brought to completion as soon as pos-
Mtle."

" ~
MOW TH PIKKSTIVANIA FARMIES BAS +'WAT.
The flighl of the PenirsylvanU farmers before a

fcw scattered bodies of rebels, who might have been

easily beaten by a rcsoiote company of armed men,
-lus r>rodue8d serious damage in the State. The Har-

rlsbtirgh Patriot, of Tuesday, savs : |
" The eicitement In Cumberland. York and other

p-ig'ilioiliig counties eontioues on the hicrea'.e,

k.?>,iueae.rt by ilie reports constantly being received,
l lebel depredatlona ou the line of the iVoriUern

Ctfiitrai Railroad, and the advance northwar l cf a
large body of rebel cavalrv. Yesterday uioiriiiK no-
mense ivagcn cavalcades, conuucied ov pauic-
aVIcken teamsters, ard numeious droves o!
karaea. arrived from the eat^rn side of thr
river, completely blockading Front-street for
evofal squares north and south, ana MarKei-
stret from the bridge to the ratlraad. M'.'st

f tke < refugees
'

came from York Couniy,
some from Cumberland and Adams Counties, and a
few from Maryland, The heglra coullnued through-
out V\ti day, one cavalcade foUonlhg au'jther in

OUiCA Miccessioo, and (massing out the various roads
leading fr^>m tne ci'.y. We counted thirty wa^or.8
louded with hay ; tlic.'S were filled witli fsrumg
vtensils. and cot a few with household. fujnitnre. A
fentleman who passed some distance up the Cum-
er.and Valley turnpike and down the river to a

po!.:t near New-Cumberland, came back with a re-

port that both roaus literallv swarmed nith teams
Wi-iting an opporlunitv to cross the rl^er.
The Yora County refueees who arrived here later

.5' ;.*ie di^ reported a rebel caralry force twelve or
tti,ii huirtred suoag, within a few miles of York,

aDl ad .aacing in this dtrpction. From present in-

dlcationf, should the panic continue a few days
]on?r. the country (or rniies around will be almost
nt .!y aeoopuia.ed, and the ripening crops left to

rot lu ii!e iiid8 or be gathered bv the refteis. We
leave our tiaders to make their own comments upon
the imbei:^liiy wh'ch has brougkt about a btctie oi af-
lairs so disaairous acd humiliating."

College, shot' himself lii hl room it tke Parker

Ho'ise yesterday morning. His father Is a highly

respected resident of Worcester.

From the Mlaaiaslppl.
CAiaa, Wednesday, July 13.

The s'eam-r CiVy o/ X/fon from Memphis yes-

terday b:/nga )&7 bales of cotton for St. Louis.

M'*rt.ptii pnp-rs contain no news.

Thr N.^w-HnrBDahlre Capital.
CoN^pan, N. H.. Wednesdav, July 13.

The Ilouse decided this afternoon by ninety

majority to' retain t.'ie f'apilal at Concord.

Fir*.

raovinisci. Wednesdav, July 13.

The depot of iho Norfolk County Railroad, at

the Waterford junction of the Providence and Wor-
cester Rallro&d. wflr>>li-ned early this morning, wlih

six cars and much freight, including fifty thousand

dollars' worth of wool. |

fAssensera far Piiiludelphia nod Baltimore.

"X PiaiADiiPHiA, Wednesday, Juiy 13.

.Arrangements are made to run twice daily each

way, between PhilauclphU and Baltimore ; ta Per-

ty^iAe by ral>, ^E1 from PerryvlUa to Biliimore by
rtdmc.'s. We- are pr pared to take pasjengars,
a.U, troops and supplies.

8. M. FELTON,
Fresi'leat of the Philadelphia and Baltimore RaUi-oad

Cuujany. ,

Ijelawar^ Aro:>sotI.

W'lLVi.^iTOif, Wednesflay, July 13.

In o'^elience to the call of Gov. Can.nu.v, the

eMij?-.' 'f t)>lsware have. nobly volunteered to de-

fcni the Baltimore Railroad and the lite of the Hus-

cuebanran. Oue entire regin.ccl h<is :>ecn raised

and mustered Into service lor thiiiy daw under the

comoicind of Col. Esias Huc:<;iFiiiii>, and is now at

vie dL Grace. Addliional trooas have been raised

and sent to guard Dcpost'b powder works. The en-

liiuslasui
'-

g-eat. ^ome of the weaitl.iest are in the

ranks, itecrulting is rapidly KOlng on.

d Appeal ! the People of Tt^slne.

AcQceiA, Mc., Wednesday, July 13.

Qov. CoRRY has issued an order appealing to

the people tff Maine to volunteer their secvloea for a

period ol one hundred days to aid in defending the

Haiiona! Capital. His call, it is hoped, wUlbe favor-

Ply lespuiidaU to.

Fi'oni t^nn Francisco.
3a Fsahcisco, Monaay, July 13.

The Supervisors havb passed an ordiiiance

pledging the faith of tlie city for the payment of

MO,Odd .u gold to sucn citizens as will advance it,

10 hapten the comoletlon of tae monitor Camanckt.
* Tne coniiactors say they will begin patting her

together imnedlately, and recall their intended
abandoi uieut of the contidct.

The Mevada Cuasiitutional Convention has

adopted a section euihariziog the issue of bonds
attne rate of $50,000 per mile, tn aid of the Pacific

Kailrnaii wiihia the Uiilts of the new State, the

wtioie amount not to exceed three millions of dollars.

Arrived, ship W*u SwalUiw, from New-Yotk,
ailed, shlpCAipmaa, for Callao.

Tbereerihtt of b|ulilon since the let Inst, have

been $1,640,000.

Ttiore Is smsU demand for Exchsogs. M bney

tarHei easy.
*

Vrem Ner-OrleBBa.
Caixo, Wednesday, July 13.

New-Or'eans papers, of the 6tb, contaio no
ews. Cotton was firmer ; $1 3S for good ordinary
ffering, Buyer: holdlig off for later advices. Good
eomspon 8ugr i, -p. vvulte clarified oew Molasses
Oc. Wesinrn ProTi-ions and Produce conUoaed in

decided request at
,..,y f^n ,nj, .dvanclng prices,

riour active ; sales ii Uijj 50 fg, superfine.

A tuisTA, Mf.. Wednesday, July 13.

A destruolive I.ru h.is ote.T raging on tho lino
f the rsilrad. between

Wlr.-.ueyrine and Msehlss-
poTt. damaging the road to ihe exiea,oi about $4,000,
i.u burassig owei *10,0U) worth of Taluable wood-

, tand. A great ire la also raging Id
Culie,. doing im-

ensc danutge. 1

Salclde.

Boerov, Wednesday, Joiy 13.

H. H . OSA)iBXKi.ia, Ji.. M. ttudtat at Uuiiti

FlcO.U GEN. IIEUMAN'8 ARMl.

Itttra** Capfnrr* cf l*rliioBer^Tho Army
Sonch of iho Chatlahoochle.
Nisbi a.s, Wednesday. July 13 10 P. M.

IHI CR|)^^I.^'0 OF THK CHATT AnoOTCIIIg.

Cen. R.'ii! '.iAn's dispalc^ies give all that Is

known here of the pas.'age of the Chaltahoochle.

It is supposed that the rebels will retreat to Atlanta ;

but ll Is not believed that he will attempt to make a

stand at that point. It was rumored here yesttrday
that Joi Joa:<8TO!< has gone to Richmond, but noth-

ing positively Is known with regard to the matter.

Since gettt' g Into tne opeh country south of Kene-

saw Mountain, Gen. Shieuan has been reaping the

fruits of this campaign, and the great superiority of

our troops to the rroels In a fair open field, has been

made plainly manifest. Heretofore the rebels have

had all the advantages of positions, and their loss has

perhaps been light compared with our own : but since

we got into the valley of the Chattahoochee the reb-

els have lost five or six thousand men, while we have

lost none.

An officer often. Teomas' staff. In a private letter,

states that the Hank movement to the river resulted

in the capture ot three. thousaml prisoners, beside re-

covering numerous deserters. Gj-eat numbers re-

ported falling out the rebel ranks at each retreat oT

Joi JoHNSTOs. The morale of the rebel army is now
almost as bad as when it was under Gen. BaAOa, and

JoBRSToa is looked upon as a repetition ol the great

ratreater ; in fact, a far greater retreater. His retro-

grade movement has been criticized by his ofiicer<i

and men, and deserters now wltnlo our llnei report

the existence of general dissatisfaction In the rebel

army.
Your correspondent with the Fourth Army Corps

varrlved here a few days since, and reported the cap-

ture of a rebel ordnance report to July 2, in which
document the rebel itrength is given at 47.000, in In-

fantry and cavalry.

This city is now full of rebel prisoners. Capl.

Goocwi.^, the Provost-Marihal, reports the arrival of

about fourteen hundred of the three thousand cap-

tured soutn ol the Kenesaw Mountain, nod one hun-

dred and forty-one deserters. Many of these men
are of the better class of Southern soldiers, being

from South Carolina and Georela. The majority,

however, are Tennesaeeans and Kentucktans.

We have lost only a few men in skirmishing.

Since Ihe :i7th of June there appears to have been

some fixating in the movement over the Chattahco-

chle K;er, as the rebel General Geo. Hasht,) tor

merly of the Rork City Guards,) was wounded

there. ^
Gen. MiLSOT has been temporarily relieved of his

coinmanJ. Geo. Rosseau Is at present in command
of the LieTsarLnient 01 trie Tennessee.

The Slate Mlllila An Jkpiieol from Gor
(scyiuoor Tlio Mllllla to be Held In Kead-
loeaa for Immediate Herylce.

The Albany Argus, of yesterday, gives the

militia proclamatlou of Gov. Sithoue In lull, as fol-

lows :

8tatx ov Nrw-YoRK, ExiccTivi Dspartmikt. >

ALiiA.NT, July 1'.;, 1^C^. )

On the 8lh instant I ordered mat tne several oilli-

tary companies oe increased to the maximum im:i-
beis. 1 now appeal to the people ot I<ic-VnrE to
carry out this order by joining tne National Guard,
or by such other measures as wr;li give that organ:z.i-
tion the numbers required by law. Unless this i

done at once I cannot respond to <he call now made
by tie President of the t-'nited States.
The National Constitution declares that a well reg-

ulated militia Is necessary to the security ol a free
Si^te. If we liad heeded this truth we shoiiUI not
have been ezpueed to invasion, to the disurac^ of

nots, and to the hazirds of still g'teater cilainliies.
T.'ie negligence end false economy which led us to

diorecard this waiiiipg have bf^eu learfully punished.
Tiie cost of ariiilix and ejuippine ine Nstioual
Guard wo'iio have been tririing compared wlih 'he
amount wnich New York must now pny aii its i/uota
of Ihe expi^Pse of driving back the armies wuinh
LOW threaten the national capital.'
Let us be warned by the errors of the past. I Im-

p'ore all citizens to lay aside pasklon and prejuflire,
and to unite In carrying out a law clearly demanded
by the honor, the interest, the safety of the Slatr and
nation. In many parts of New-York this duty has
ben utterly neglected, and the burden ofsnswe.-irg
calls tor the miiitla has been thrown upon a lew sec-

tions of the Stale.

lu this time of civil war vre are oerplextd with
ma.ly qiiefii'ins wh'.cn aie beyond the gra'^p of any
uiind. We see Ihe.u Irom dlfl-.ient >lan'po: its. and
reach conflicting con -lusions. I; lo oiiii' nj.ioranrte
and bit^otiy which wu. niake the^e d..itrcr<.e8 .Mtd

vife-Afe ( cCd*ion8 for controversies and r;[iroacn.
How'vv we may differ upon other iioints, mere
should be no contiict III opinion as to tbe dulies ho
owe to the Slate and National Go.'eriiments. These
are clearly set forth in the Ccustttution of cur coun-

try m the follawiiig terms :

AT. 6. Bub-division 2. Tl;is Constitution r.nd the lavs
of tl-'e United States, which shall be iLia-le in ptirauiiticc

thereofcand all treaties made under the autliori'-Je<io: tne
Lniled S'.afjs. shall be th^ . ;rrerae l^.w of ti ;:in,.', afj.i

tue J udfc.13 of evi-rj' State sliaU be In.uno Lh-T'b>. .luy-

thing io t^c coDt-iitutioaal ia\Va of any tt-te to LLScoii-
trar.y cot\wrhitaaaiiiii.

Ai'.T. 3, 6'-"L. J, Piovides, For the porprse of defining
Iht* titTiits o;' tl.ii ai.l..ori:y of tii,; il^MieuJ iioveroiiieiit
*' The judicial vowor sh:\ll exter-d to nil c-v^ea in law a-.d

eqi;ity aripini under thii, I'oii.-iiitoiion, the laws oMlie
United States, and th treaties i.j...: un.archis auttkor-

|t.y
"

Aet. 10 ot the amendment declares :

" The powers oot
detatratcd 10 the L'nr-ea SLatA.-b by the Corstitutlou. nor
prchiuiied ) y 11 to iLo States, are reservtd to iLe States
twpecciveiy, or to tho people."

Lvery gooa ciiuen vili yield an equal respect and
obedience to each of these provisions. When either
of tnem are dlsregardea our country will be over-
whelmed with anarcliy and confiihlon. I exhort ail

notto allow their paesluns. their prejudices and sus-

picions to increase Ihe dangers which overhang us.

Ltt us cordial'y unite In measures essential to the

pieservation of the national unity, the power of our
State, the peace and good order of society.
Foremun amoi.g them Is the organlxation of those

liable to duty, without respect to creed or political

.opinions, into local military companies. In order to

maet the constitu'.ionai demands of the General Gov-
e-nmeiit. to secure the enforcement of the laws of
lt. State, sr..'. afford security to the lives and homes
of our citixens, this must be done at once.

H OKA no SEYM Of a.

LOCAL liSTELLICENCE.
The Call tor IVIIIiila.

The eicltement occasioned by the I'resiiicnt's

call for militia is gradually subsiding, owing to the

tact that the c'lfTerent organizations have been per-
fected and the bustle Incident to the sudden calling
of men Into the held Is over. Our soldiers are niw
quietly holding themselves in readiness for any
emergency.
The Captains of numerous Miiitla Regimenfa^ior.-

tlnue to be actively engaged in recrulUng the ranks
of their _resr>ective companies. Capt. Ecgas a.

RoazaTS. of the Twenty-seoond Regiment N. G. S.

N. Y.. has been authorlzea to organize a regiment
or battalion of volunteers for the 100 days. If suffi-

eleot numbers can be enrolled, they will be uniformed
and equipped for service immediateiy.
The regiments which are to leave this week will

all go by wator to Baltimore, each man iiemg pro-
vided with four days' cooked latlous.

Col. O'MAaoifT; of tne Ninty-ninm Rerlment, has
now five bofiared men ready to leave, and the ranks
are being filled so rapidly at toe beadquaiten,
Crosby-street i it is believed the corns wUI oa eigit
handred strong befou the close of the week.
"The officers of the Ninety-fifth Regiment, Col.

PwoxaxT, are now maktug efforts for the departure
of the regiment. They held a meeting yesterday
morning, at their armory, for this purpose.
About two hundred membeia ot the fourth Artil-

lery Regtmeot assembled yesterday morning at the
Division Armory, In ooedlence to the orders of Co'.
Tsixsa. The commandants of companies called the
rolls. It ll understood they will be mustered Into
the United Slates ..ervlce on Friday. The regineni
Ut Ma* tbsir oiecai ai the axmoiT.wjieji tbav ds-

m m
part,

as the GoventmeBt wQl supply theia at VTMh-
iBiitoa. ,

The Sixth and Elevantb Reglrotnts are engaged in

Baking necessary prepara'lons to leave.
The olEcera and men of toe old Twenty-fifth New-

York Regiment are also all astir, in anticipation of
anoiner call to once mor% go forward In cefence of
the National Capital. It Is geneialiy believed that

tbey will receive orders to march In a day or two.
It has been decided by the authorities at Washing-

ton that nil men calleo out shail he exempt from any
drH(t nia'ie while thev are-in service.
T.ie naval authorities continue to be extremely

busy In forwarding an Immense amount ot men and
maerlal to the post of danger. Tne ahundant re-
sources of ships, nfiifers, sailors and marines at the
dUpnsal of Navy-yard commands, are being ellec-
tlvely used.

'I he 'oiluMlng orders relative to the raovemects of
the nirtltia hive Ufn iiyued :

HiAnQrARTrR." Sixth Rioit:T N. Y. S. N. G.
j

Statb or Nsw-Yor.K. Niw-York. JuIv 12. Ib6i. j

GisiEAL Order.1, No. 3ii I'l compliance with or-
ders irom Maj.G^n. Chas. W. Sanlvord. this regi-
men' will prepare for Immediate and artlve duly in
the servl.-e of tne Urilieo Stat,s. Cfjnujiandanls of
companies will report Immediately 10 tnese Dead-
qunrters ihe nuirper b'-longing to their respective
companies, in o-der thatarms, uniforms, equipments,
*c., may be furnished, and they are requested to re-

cruit their commands with go'd, abi^-nodied men
tnor.e others wili be tken) to the maximum number.
The terinof sertlce will be for one hundred aays.
Orders for the departure of tTie regimeDt wM he is-

sued In a day or two. Tne Adjutant, yuartermistT,
and non-commissioned staff will report dally to the^e
headquarters, at 12 o'clock. M.
Resifnaiiom. Casper Schneider, Capta'n of ^^,

B. ; James Strauss, First Lieutenant, of Co. II ;

Henry Benner, Second Lleuienant. of Co. G ; 8.

Lowenthal, Second Lieutenant, 01 Co. A ; M. Wtin-
-schenk, Quartermaster-Sergeant ; Emll Lippnian.
Pergeai't Standard Besrer.

Elections f>nd Avpotritmentg, Carper Schneider,
Captain, fo. K, rire Leoholdi, resigned ; Geo. Srhaf-
fer. First Lieutenant. Co. K, vice Hochstadier. re-

signed ; George Reining, Second Lieutenant, Co. K,
vt':e Li'^burser. resigned ; Gf^orge J. D^mtimann,
yuartermaster Sergeant- iii WeinschenK, resigned.
Thev will oe lespected and obeied a cordlngiy.
Byrirderof JOEi, W. MASON, Colonel.
C. N. RiNniv. .AduitHni.

HlAIigOAKTSRS UJlll UKGlMENr, N. G. S. N. Y.. \

FoUKTli-STRlET AND LaFAYSTTE-PLaCS. >

Nsw-YoRK, July 13, 1-64. >

GsjrKBAL Orpkr, No. 7. By prociamauon of His
Excellency, IIosatio Sitmoib, as (Jovernor and
Commander-ln-Cnief, and pursuant to division and
brigade orders, this regiment is directed to proceed
to the de'ence of Washington.
Tne o'Bcers, non-comrnissinned officers and pri-

vates of the several commands wili report lor duty
at the Regimental Headquarters on or before Filday,
'he li;h Inst., lailing to do which, thev will be
deemed deserters, and proceeded against accord-
ins I y.

Commandants of oompanles will cause a copy of
this order t'l be served on the members of tneir re-

spective commands, and make due return ot service
to ibe Colonel at headquarters, on Friday the 15in
Inst., at 12 M.
Capu Rich, of Companv B, Is asslirned to duty at

hea 'quartets as otiicer of the day ; and Lieui.
O'RiiiLT, of Comoany C, as offlcer of the guard.
Capl- Ri'.u will jetail a proper guard for lieadquar-
teis from his command. Bv order of.

R. S. PiNCKNliY, Colonel.
John D. CorcHUtf, Adjutant.

MII-ITART AFKA1R3 IN BROOKLYN.
Orders having been Issued to the Twf nty-elyhth

and Fifty sixth reciments. State Militia, to march,
recrultln* offices have been opened In different parts
of the city for the purpose of enlisithg men. The
following or lers have been Issued by the Co.onel of
the Tnenty-elghlh Regiment :

HiADQCABTEES 28x1 ReOIMIKT, N. G. S. N. Y., (

BROCELT.f, July 12, ie64. {

The underslgne I, having been autr.oriz';d by Mai.-
Gen. DoBTaA, commandins Second Division N. G.
S. N. Y., to recruit a regiment of volunteer militia
for one hundred days' service, is now prepared to

authoiize competent officers to recruit for the regi-
ment. Applications lor commands must be made
Immediately at tne headquarters. No. 364 Folton-
street, Brooklyn. D. A. BoKEE,

Col. Comd'g.-JSlh Regt. N. G. S. N. Y
Three recruiting offices have been opened In the

Easiern DIsti'.ct, one in Ihe Tenth Ward and soother
ai the City Armory, corner of Cranberry and Henry
streets.
Tne lollowing oroers In regard to Ihe militia have

been Issued by Gen. Ddrtka:
HlADQlABIEKS S1.OOSD UlVlSIOK N. Y. 8. M., (

/ RaooikLrN, July 13, Ittil. )

1. The several regiments in the Film and Eleventh
Dr'eacies will open recruiting ofEces at their respec-
tive armtjries and at such other places as the Cr.ni-
man :aiits ol legimenu shall direct, lor tne recniiiing
of tlieli regiaienlB and companies to the maximum
slaniiard.

2. The Commandants of regiments win detsll ofli-

eers and non-commissioned ofiicers to attend at su'^h
oSces and places from 9 .\. .M. to 9 P. M., ol each
day, for ten davs from the receipt ol this order, tor
the purpose of receiving recruits, and thev will see
tnit the necessary cotofiany meetings are calle,: for
the admission of such recruits.

3. The Commandants of the Fifth and Eleventh
Brieades wM promulgate this order an'' give such
orders as may be necessary lo carry it wu> exe-
c'tion.

Citizens l!ib e to military dufv In the National
Ouaid nave now an optinrlunity to select the regl-
n.inland company which they will loin, but such
reirimer' must be one of ttinje organ. zud and lo-
cated In Kiij^s County. No pe.son les'ding in

Kings County has the right lo join a reyiment or

company in any. olher city tir coouty. Wiien a draft
is oraeied thev will he drafted into the company or
regiment localel in the is^rict m which tliey rcsi-ie.

II. B. Dl'RYE^, Mauut-Geiicral,

HXADQCABTESB SlCOND DlVISlOS. N. Y. S. M,, I

bu^^oKLV-v, July 13, 1~6!. (

SpKciAL OaPFRs. No. a7. 1. Gens. Hamilton. Ry-
nra niKl Bkok.x will talie geneial charge of Ihe re-

ciuiil.igoi thc'r rcspeciUe brigades. Tnev will fee
that the regiments and companies are fillett to the
stuii.Jard rcqiiiri d ^v Ihe rece. I proclamation and or-

ders of the Coiritnaiif!er-ln-Chle(, and they wtil give
such special Oirectioiis to the Commandants of regi-
ments and companies as may be required to estati sli

recuitiniJ olfices In eDcli company district, or la

SUCH place or places In eacn city or \i.lage as may
be cniuenl nt.

i. Tnev will also see that ofliccrs or non-cJknmir-
sioned c'fiic>^if, or hot", are ssfisnej to ihe Only ot i

recruiting for each compsny, and mat the nerei.saiy
company meetings are oidered to facilitate the ad-

mittto:! cf n,'>a.ijeis,

3. Thev will a. to sec th^it the p'ljper enrcrmrr.t
proceedings arc ciMiu'iefttl according to Kiw. so Itott

a dralt to h!l llic N.iuoual Guard, may be made wju n
or.-jered upon afuU aiiU lafr enroiiment oi ail persons
liable to military duly.

M, B. DURYE.*. Maior-Generai.
The brigades In the order auuve lele, td to. are in

the Couuiies of Queens, Suffolk, Westchester,
O an^ft, &c.
1 he headquarters of the Fifty-sixth Regiment of

this city arc at the .\rena in Raymond-street, where
recrii'ts will be receUed. fl as expected tn.ii t^^ey
woold start to-day, but the probability Is that a lew
more days will elapse neforethey are ready lo go.

mile

Tarf Recor<ls

THOTTIKG AI Tim VNIOX COLRSE.

SUMMARY.

WFi.NESnAT, July 13 Match ot Jl.OCO

heals, best three In fire.

A. Abrahams named u. g. Joe Crocheion, to

IJj l*)5 wagin 1 1 1

Hiram Woodruff namea b. m. Lady Somerln-
dyke, to lOU ttii,. wagon 3 2 2

IIMC.

Quirtur. Hair. Mijg.

First Heat 0:40 1 ilT 2 44

8econ.; II?at 0:41)4 i-^ 2AbH
Third Heat 0;4J 1:25 2 i7

t'lrti il*at. In compliance with th'e condlttoi-s cf
the trot, the day was good and the tra.-k :ii. bui-

Ing the morning the bettln| was $100 to $$0 on Lady
i^umrrindyKe. In the toss for choice ol | liices. Jut
Croi,ieTon won the pole, and in a good eeno- rf led

icur.J ilir torn a length in advatice. wnlch he in-

creased by half a length at the first quar'er. There
was no kIteratloD In the half mile ; but nearin< the

three-quarter pole the hoiw: increiised his it a': to

two leugths, wtih which he took the home-Mreich
turn her lad>&liip breaiiing up at ibe >llsiaiit:e, and
leavlig Jot to come heme the easiest ot winders by
ball a dozen lengths.
SrconU Heat. There were offers of inO to 30 on Joe

Crorheron. The marc's frienis were wliling to tike
i to I. but mere was litUe or no bet,ing. At the siart

the mare had a slight had, but was dri>rtved of It at

the turn, vhere Joe t>oK the lead. At the quarl'r-
po e he was a l^ugtli si.eaci, tiui tasinii Ihe b -ck-

biiech he broke, giving the mare a lead of a leagih
to tne nail-mile. Which etie xtadually increaea lo

the home-stretch turn, wh re she went oH l.er fiet
^

Jue then took ti.e lead, and came homo an easy win-
ner by three lengtlI^. Huau WornsuiP, evidently

"savage," flogged the maie !! the way up the dis-

taiice.
T.iir,/ //,..{ $1(10 ta$l."^, *'-i $irP to fin on /

rrocnerim. An even start, hoih being wi:eel and
wn.*ei to the lorn, roundieg whicii Jte took ilie I'-.nd

bu' troKe Immrdlate v
;
the [a->re ta:i;i:ii a itai ot a

leng.li to the hrsi quarter ; in Ihe tiacK stretch tne
horae got uo-Ao to his woik an,l cit^'se.l Ui-i gap. tne
mare inline nately going off Irer feet, whidh g.ve /n

a lead of three i*',<;i|is at the hat aiiie, which he

rapidly IncreeseU to il. ihiee quarters, wnere iie
race was virtually over, -i^s m':ius ttie home stretch
ine mare went all to pieces, and burrlv saved her
uiaiarme ; Jot wino:iig in a compaiative. waia.

nBoTiti'n joNATnA.t and nklmi nf.LC.ua.
The nrsi of tnese maches between the bay geld ng

BrotUtT Juriat<> n and tne mate .Vifac H'iit.urAb. look

place at the Union Conrsa June 2i. The mare was
the favoir.e at the stait, out toe gaiding won in lire
heats;

SIMmarY.
Utrion CncRsa. June 23. Match for SMO i

mils
bfatft. three in five. In iidtoe-t..

H. Woodruff's S, g. Broter Jonathan... 2 3 111
T. Crcgai'^ g. m. .Nellie lloi.-omh j l a S 2

Time, 2:3(1 -2:35 :; 37 2 3S 2 43.

Ill) the match to wagons, wuicn was to coma off

I Juir ] SI. tlie mare paid forfeit. She was takes ver/

sieli afler Ihe race glren abore, and 'was>iot fit to go.
Neither Is there any prospect of her trotting again
this season.}

TBI FASHIOW COURRS TO-DAT.
The third of the great matches In which DiK Mica

has ent-red the sorrel mare .Uimiie, comes off to-day
at Ihe FAsnion Coii'sa, wben she bas to meet that
most promising gelding Cardinal. A targe amount of
money Is depending on the result of to-day's trot.
Last night, at the Umon, the odds were 5 to 4 en the
C^Jiual. Da.i Macs, who drives ..i/inrne. fias every-
thing to win and nothing to lose, as If he wins this
third contest the owner of the mare makes nim a
present of her, an account of previous res'jli. The
C'lrdrnef party are eqtia'lv sarguine of succe-^s. and
at I ite^i 1 ales he has ihe ca.l In the tietlUig -,

but to-

day will exhihlt the record.

Fires Ib Ihe Cliy Tuesday NiKbt.
IN BARCLAY-STftkET.

About 8J o'clock, Tuesday evening, a fire broke
out on the upper floor of the five-story marble build-

ing No. 44 Barclay-street, occupied as an extensive
wnolesale Crockery waiehouse. Mr. D. Titcs occu-

pied the first floor. His damage by water and break-

age Is large, but the amount could not be ascertain-

ed, owing to the latenese of the hoar. The iecmil
floor was occupied by Messrs. . <Se J. V/ui.itt3 *
Co. Their loss Is also considerable. Both'tne above-
naoied occupants are lolly Insured In City comoa-
Dies. The two upper floors were entirely cocsumed,
also a portion of the thud (ioer. Owlnc lo the great
height of the building, the firemen were unable for a
lime to carry fhe water to tne lop of the preralies in
qiinn'ities suflccleni to orodiict much effect. The
damage to tne building Is about $3. COO fully insured

but in what companies could not be ascertained.
riRK IN BAXTICR-STBEKT A riBEHAN KILLED
At about 9)4 o'ctocK P M., and while tne firemen

were still at work on the fire In Barclay-street, t'.e

bells rang tor a fire in the Sixth District This
proved to be in Baxter-street, near Chatham, ex-

tending through to Pearl. It commenced in Ihe

rear building of No. 16 Baxter, occupied by
.Mrs. Hiooins. The front building was occu-
pied by David Williams as a clothtos-store.The latter Is Insured Jor 8Cii In the Rolseis In-
surance Comoany, Williams also owned the bull !-

Ing. which was entirely destroyed. Insured in the
Kings County Insurance Company for $2,40p. No.
i6X Baxter, a two-story wooden building, was also
des.ioyed. It was occupied by Abrah Gooduah as a
clothing store. Insured In the Paclhc Insurance
Company lor $800. No. 14 Baxter, also destroyed,
was occupied bv Makcel O. Bisxt. also as a clothing
B^ore ; No. 12 Baxter-street, occupied by -M. McCann
as a 'Iquor store. Damaged by water about $100 ;

no Ihiu.-Rnce. No. I2>^ was also badly damaged. It
was occupied bv i'ATaicK Gbacii as a grocery store ;

insured. No 16 was also badly damaged. It is own-
ed oy Pkier Ceopsev, and Is Insured. Six or eight
houses, the most of them small wooien ones, wei^e
entirely destroyed, and from twenty to thirty fami-
lies rendered houseless. A fireman, belonjinz to
No. 19 Engine Comcany, wi.s run over at the corner
of Chatham and Baxter streets, and It wasreporiej
that he was instantly killed. His name could not be
ascertained,
Capli JocRDAif, of the lxth, wl;h a large force, and

aho a sect on of men from the Fourth Pieclnct,were
promptly on the.ground, and rendered very eihcleyt
service in saving property.

Commencement Season.
rNIOM COLLKOI.

The programme for Commencement week at

Union College, 18<i4, is as follows i

On Sunday, July 24, at TH P. M., Rev. Hehbt Dae-
LiHO, D. D, of Albany, will address the Theological
Society, In tho First Dutch Church.
On Tuesday, 86th, at 9 A. M., Prof. C. A. Jot, of

Columbia College, will address the Chemical Socie-

ty, at the Laboratory.
At2P. M., Phi Beta Kappa Society will me tin the

College Chanel. At 4 P. M Prof. Assoir J. Vpsos,
of Hamilton College, will^ address the Phi Beta Kap-
pa Society, In the First Dutch Church. At 734 P. M.,
tRev. EinNEZKE P. RoGEES, D. D., of New-York, wll'
deliver an oration, and Anjotj O. Chester, Esq., of
Buflalo, will read a poem. L>elore the Literary Soce-
iles. in the First Dutch Church.
On Wedneiday, 27lh, at JO A. M., the Alumrl As-

sociation will meet at No. 4, At 11 A. ,M., Prof.
Stephen Ai.ixAjirEE, LL. i-i. of tne College of New-
Jer^ey, wiil deliver an address before tne olass ot
W. .11 I P. M. the Aliimr.l Associallon win nold

their annual reunion In the College Ohapel. At 4 P.
Ai. lli^n, Joseph Mclll-t. LL. D.. of tlie class ol 1^33.
w. II address the Alumni In the First Dutcii Chi-icn,
At 7:30 P. M, there will lie prize speaKlng by the
Soohnmore and Junior Classes, in the First Dutch
Church .

On Thursday, 2Sth, at 10 A, M., the Commence-
ment exercises will be held In the First Du.ch
Church,

Prom Forircea .Ylonroe.

AP.r.IVAL Of GIN. W. F. SMITH.

The United States steam Uanaport Juhn Rir:,

Cant. H'-wis, from Fortress Monroe, in 30 hctirs,

with passengers to United Slates Afslstanl-<4u jr'.e''-

laasier, ai live.l yestordav morninL'. ijhe brings as

pa>,>eneers Major-Gen. W. F. Smith, several of his

>tall'and others.

deeeascd was esaght between the trnck and ear. and
thus crushed todeatn. A verdict of accidental death
was rendered. DcoaEsed was a native of German/,
aged32yars.
Lapnch The gnard propeller Glaucui will

be launched to-day, at 5 P. M., from the ship yard of
J. B. A J. D. Vau DECSEH.Joot of Sixteenth-street,
East River. The dimensions of the Glaucu* areas
follows: Length. 245 feet; inrcTi/lth, 40 feet; extreme
breadth, iS feet; depth of hoU, 17 6 12. She measures
shout 1.400 tons. This Is the sixth vessel of this ciass
built f. rlhe Neptuns Steamship Comoany.
Patriotic Entertainment. An-entertainment

In bahalf ol the needy families of our soldiers will
be given this evening at the Cooper institute.

BHOUKLYAJ MW8.
Fatal Accidknt. A man named Hugh >To-

CArrRET, employed in Eislsr's Foundry, at Red
Hook P'-.nt, tell fro'n a tKiilei yesterday and v/aa
kl'led. His family resde at the corner of Van
Prunt and Dykemao streets. The Sprouer was noil-
fiel.

Accident to a Pomceuan. Henrt Mvir-
pois, a patrolman of the Forty-ninth Precinct Po-

lice, met with a severe accident yesterday ov the dls-

^harKe of a pistol. After coming from his pon he
took -i pistol trom nls pocktt. wben it exploded.
Tne ball, passed tbrougu his right hand and at^t-
tered it.

WlKiamsburgh.
'^ATAL AcriDKNT. A man nsmeil JoHS

nATNts. resldlrg at No. 22 North Seventh street, fell

irorn tha stoup ot bis liouse, about 1 o'clock yestcr-
dsv mornln, and broke his nei k, causing iLstant
death. It Is supposed that he had gor- out oaths
s'oi.: to get the cool air, and, falling as.eep, met
with tne accident above staled.

,

Aii:\V-JEKSEY.

Or.OANizATioN OP A Dmo.-* CAMPAtGN Ci-rn.
A I.irgely attended and enihusias-lc meeting was
held in Jcr'"y City last e.ening, for the purpose of

ois inizing a Unir-c Campaign Club tor Jersey City.

The f'lllowing Tfficers were elected:

Pretiiieiit Aiuerman Pangborr.
Vic- Presidents }. D xon, Jr,, A. H. Stc'.nbecker,

Tnomis I'oitt-i. N. S. (uitn, Francis Robinson and
Jahn S, Van Reiter.

Secretary Charles Duinmer.
A'fi't nt Se.-'elary John Vl. God ard.
Treasurer James Fleming.
Kxiruiive "ammittee Leroy Sc.ermerhorn.Mathew

Irwtn. Henjimln C. Hann, Maj. Z. R. PangSoro, Jas.
Got .Hi and Isaac Housion.
The m'"eting adjourntd, subject to the call of the

Executive Commlitce.

The DRrT.The supplementary draft for Ho-
bcken am' iiudson City took place at Newark yes-

terday a'<d the day previous. In Heboken, 396 names
were dra-vn, from wt .

- to supply a dsfldency of 199
men. In Hudson lUly, 240 names were drawn, from
which to procure liS men.

Taxis or Jcrskt Citt. i.f tht) r -eting of the

Clt> C'-mmon Council, the tax ordinance was ss-

ed on the first reading. The amount required will
be about tlO'^OtO, betnj au increase of about $68^0
over lest year.

with mcse. t0

PhiladelpUa, witk

Pltb-aTPnae Evnloa.8tock Exchange.
$15,900 Amer. Gold.-. 273)4 l3iH) Keaalnir R 12S
I'.i-oo dc 273it, 100 Mich- Cea. K 133
B.'iOT do 27.1".s IITJ ill. Cen. It 127i<
iro Krle Railway... bi in |2)n qp b3l2.'r,
200 do s3 I12'il2ii0 Cler. * PIttr - .. 107S
4DU Hudson HIT. K. s3 12. *4 1 1 lO Chi. L R. I. B b2 n -H
TOO do b3 128;-.! 100 da bi lObli

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

A SoLrnEK Rksciep ieom Drow.nixo. Tester

day aften.pcn, a littie after i o'ciocii, as the steam-

boat Em,;ire Slite ws leaving Pier No. 3 North

River, a wounded soldier, belonging to tile T.ventv-

scvcnth Massachusetts Regiment, jumped from the

dock on to the guards of the boat, and rai.ssing his

bol , fell into ihe water. Calcliipg hold of a tope
ishlch was hanging overboard, he saved hlmsef
from sinking, hut was dragged about 4C0 fe^^t out

Into the ttreai.i. Oii.cer THoi.r^oN of the Twentv-

.seveiith I'leclnct, and UTjcer Hanforb ol the Twenty-

sixth J'rcctiict, were on the dock at the time of ti.e

accident and rendered 11 necessary assistance,

Otiicer Tbomison told him to let eo ol tne rope and
lie no'ild save h'm, but fit. ing him too tiiuch
Iricliteued to follow this di,-eciion, the oflicer ran cut
to ilie en.i of the pier and hailed the *jg prooe:l^f
A -ciiL, which immedlj ely went to the re6''ue of the

diowiiing man, and saved hiin just as i e was on the

point of S'nklug from eihsu?tion. .Ati:ih praise is

due to Capt. H. H. Maktim and tiie crew of the

Arcirc, and also to Mr. E. LiTTLintLii. A^enjof the
Fall Eilver Line, who hired a wagon to taae th-.- man
10 thf hospital on the Batterv. and directed that he
should ne comfortably care'i ior at his experse. He
was taken In churgs by the hospital steward and
treated to a wrm suit oi clothes, a good supper and
lodgings for the oigbi.

A.M-iTiiKli Bt'iciDk BY IIanoino. Late on

Tuesday night the attenlion of the Fifth Preein^t

Police was called to a man, whose came Is unknown,

who was found harfip;; by fhe neck from an Iron

hook In an out^iouse ei Pier No. 39, Nort!. Rii-er.

Life was extinct wL.ii the body was diioovcred.

From the fact that ceceased ha 1 an emiarant ticket,

which purported to give him a passage from New-
York to St. Louis, It Is supposed that he was on his

wa) In the West. Docersju was r.tjout GO years ot

age. He was dressed in grey satinelt pants, olack

sack coat, and brown striped inuslln shirt. Coroner
Naumann held ail iBii'iesi on the body, but the tes-1-

niony revealed iioliung as to tie motive which in-

duced the unlortunate man to commit the fatal act.

The BARCLAY-SiRgiT Fire-Amou.nt oy I-v-

suRASCE, The following Is tie amount of Iniursnce

on the stock of Messrs. E. & J. Willets, who occu-

pied the upper portion of preujlses No. 41 Earclay-

st.'eet, and wnijb was damatied by fire on Tuesday

ii:ght iJSt, a, a'reariv re.50r'ed: City Insiirrni e Com-
pany. $.OoO; Mechanics' * I'raders'. $7,000;'Bow-
eiy,'f5.H0U; Phoenix. *5,(jC0 and American Ejchance,

$.^,(100; total, i2^.o0^l. Daniel Titcs, w.iole le

iro aery -lei-ler, WHO occupl"^ the first foor of tie

ssme nulldlng. Is Insured f'l: S18.;,o0 In the Corn Ex-

chsiife anJ Alechanics' * fiaders' Insurance t^om-

pi.nies. The building is owned by Siusn-s Straul-

HEt. It was dema,;ed lo tne amount ot 3, 000, and
is lully insured.

Dkuw.vku. Alexander Plbvi.s, a native of

Ireland, ared 38 years, was drowned at the foot of

Morton-street, Nor!h River, at an early hour Tues-

day morning. An inq -est was held on tlie body bv

Coroner Wiidet, but the evidence old not show
whether deceased acclcentally <ell, or whether he

threw himself into the water. He was a caiman by

0"cup:i'<in, and has left a farally rtsiding at No. 172

West TeBth-street.
The New ArrSAisrp.. Mr. B. L. LCDtroTOH,

former Member of the State ^ssemblv from the Elev-

ei.th Di-trict. entered npon his liu'les as Appraiser,

on ridnday, Mr. LoniNBTON sncceeds Joan T.

HoiH'.>oii, who was piomoted to the general Ap-

p laiA^^'iihlp,

Siico.M) IN Command. Maj. -Gen. John J-

Pice has been assigned to duly under Gen. Dix,

as second in eommand>o( U.e Dep:irtment of the

E.st.

I.XQrgST ON IHI FlRIMAS KlLLID AT THl

Baxtkr STREET FiEE. Coroner WiLBEt held an in-

quest yesterday at No. 17i ThIrd-sUeel. on the body

of GEoaos Wsiaioa, late a member of Engine Com-

pany No. 19, v.no was run ovsr and almost iostaaily

killed at the Baxier-street fire on Tuesday nlgnt.

The testimony showed that decensed was riding

down to the fira on the rear platform of a Second-

avenue car, wnen No. J Truck came in .violent eol-

iuivD with liU) cv, iQ soiiis uneiplalDsd aanaer,

lAaTU-llMJCtOt,

HoFE Told a Flattebikis Tale But never even an-

ticirated so divine a preparation fnr the toilet as that

de!ig?itful preparatk a,
" Soiotloat." So cool atid re-

freshingly agreeable to the mouth and teeth, hardens

ami Inv.go.ates the gums i ivej a pure an.i healiLy tone

to the breath, cleanses, beautifies and presarres thff

teeth, and arrests decay.

SilH Vy iOruggista.

CAdTertls?mDt-t

All Afout the Face. Signa of Cbaracter, and

H.jw to Read Them. Ko^s loncj and short, lips thick

and thin, eyas blue, black and gray; cheeks, chins,

lecth. l.eai. hair, sitln. tc , ;n P..ilE>-CLoaiCAL Joiwnai. ;

$2 a year. July number now ready; 20 rents by first

post, NewsmeQ have it. FOWLR ft WELI S, No. 39
Broadway, New-York. -^ '

' At^triiiieni'ui. t

A Bad Breath hie Gbfate^t Orssi the Hckaf
Fa-jiiv 'F Il-ii! TP. How many lovers it has separated
how -r.uy !i-et<d:a f'>.ever i dried' The sub ec. is so

di l:ca'e y-mr nearest friend will not roentiou i'-. nnd you
:'re I -Doriint of the lact yourself. To e4.<ct a radicsi cure
u--.e u.e lia!: . of a Thj .saud Klowera"' as a ceoti.ri e,

ni'KMt and mininir. It ale* heia:'!i'^s the co-xnIex*ou.
rcnjGvtug a 1 tun. i>Imp1> 8 and freckles, leavln,; the skin
Soil cud \Thit3. loT sale by l: druugiats.

IAJTfrllw-"cnt. I

HEEPino's Patent Cnampion Fire-pioof Sa'es. and
Heusing's niw Patent iurgla'-proof Safes, with Her,
Ri>o A V'oYu's Patent CrystiiliiL'd iroa- Ibe mly ma-
terial which cannot be drilie<. at No. 251 iireadway-
New-^urk.

Pasaenfieia Ssalled.

Jcit 13 /n ttenin-fiiv A''oi.iiit) J-iT Z, reTTfo' Misi
AndiTSOn. Nass "i : Mrs. 1). TorrhBre. child and servant.
Miss Torrance, Mrs. t.'cmniodore Van Icr'j'lt and servant,
(.has. H. Willing, Nevr-Yoric ; A. <i. Tanbraun. Connec-
ticut , Ml.-^s Kenny, lla!i.;x; kiail .xe br.ii:t'-il. ^w-
Vork . P. Pryadu-*. l"4lia; vVn,- T. :>ii.. - New iiik ;

N .H de tjruz, ;.ra/-il ; Mr. aaa ilrs. .':erreront ar.J

cr.ild, N. Y., Mifs I'.errepon', Sir. t nd :;- . ,'. .1. i. r.'ne.

W:ss Crane and f^e'Vio*. Sew-York : G rinl-n. !!;<vB*,a;

\Vm. A. Aiktn. i oonecticut : Mr. .ma Mrj. j. U. i 'i^i-

tei. London ;
Mr- atd Mrs. Geo if.: y. fo"t ch: dren

and servRut, Miss C. Man ey. Xew-Y- r* ; Mr. and Mrs.
T. I'ruba, Ijitvuna ; D. t,avcu, CHliior.iIa ; i'avia ritu .rt.

L'erptM'i. L. Lfceh, New Hrleaus ; D. Ku.isia, M.
Louis : .ASlin* t\arii, New-V'>r'- ; l.iey.t. C. W, W.

'Kiinpp, ibixLv-th.r ' Kegi'nett. vii.. InTsi't. tirA sert.-.nt,

.M.Bs .Mai, ly ai.u Miss lilack wood. New-Vork : Joh i M^-
(ie*- Jr , I'irjito . 0. L B.'i'rpiteen, RTctard \\\ i -.

Madame CusNiansti, child a I servant, San Kran co ;

1!. Lliivo 1..I1 itiij 'oia,;o. ll;naa.i ; A. V. iJrauosio, If.

Pii''Zur. n .v 1 ; Mr. una Mrs. A. Mune y J-iete7.

Cliild and servant : Jose i int<j, ''. Finto. Ce .:al Ai..e.-i-

ci Joei;. de I'Liquci;. 1 . Olivar, Ouat: ti:a!a ; P. Oe-

Sor<. San FrRCclt-e ; F. di Qo'ila'ss, Mxs. M"..toro, t

chiiireu and set vknt, Ur. P. Arwert. Hi\na. tar.

and Mrs. William Marthall. Utf Mac Clure. M.bS Sie-

veuton. Miss C. Gyant. Miss E. Craut. Mis^ Mtry Mdlf r,

Master Butler, Master (tnnt^'aiaKU; L, Lej'teEe, Swe-
den: -K t;. N,>rtoa, oh'o: I'liOi. Holyouse. .N. i'.: A. de

boroi'laj-. ilB''a..i. Masters J. and T. Cavineaburns, Mr.

s'd ilrs. H. A. Fai'Stawe. N. V.: Mrs. Maj<'r And-rsoo,
lliss Hield. Mrs. (-racy. Miss F. Miller, ;ias?,.a. i . .Saus

and tv .. children. Mrs. D. Stewart. Mis-s .'^lev'.t- I ;ver-

Mol; Chas. Lyman, lenu.; John Cowan Toronte : ii.

f-i huiidt. Germany ; F. W. H Lillet and too, Na.<aio ;

Fer l.ou.lo, Ed Loudo Havana; Mr. and Mrs. J.l'ar-

sou Pewe't aud child. .N'.w-i'oik ; J Bairen_, E. Barre-

i"i W iiel.in,'. Ilavi-.ni ; (^"..uncey .lercme. Ne.v- Hi-

ve ; Mr. aud Mrs. W. Lsgador, five chi'drer:. and ser-

vants, l>aiitamil , H, W, Bot>;out, Miss . A. Davies,
Mrs t. Kent a-d son. Mr. .Mexi'.niler Li'jrn. Xew-Vork :

)iir. V AmruDCben, Havana: iV, E. Benn Berryii.aa,
St. Johns. N. Q.

1\ si'tm, snip CiUn. for L<"i'l"n~%In. P. Danse and
cliild. C. !:. Ko'l", wife and child, Miis Marion Walsh.
Mr.-^ W. Ford, W. H Saunders aud lad.v, Ji3 Lizzie
U no. Mrs. Frances rbillips. Miss Anni' Be.ling. J'rss

Bella I!cl'''hoov,;r, Miss Mary Koontz. Mist Henrietta
Koontl. Rev. Wm. Anderson, W. J. Ford, J. T. Kl: er-

niuir, J K. Hellers, Jose M. Fajao, Rev. J.J.Walsh, i.,

Feiion de PersKio, Geo Slggers apd 2 childr n'Tiiomas
lloinrojk ana lady. Miss Maura Matthews. Mis Kate
lurnel., UU^ i'ei.cla 1 umell. J. C. F.teri.n'i Udy. t".

Jeanne, P. Moraod, F. Keecaa. Henry I'm. hen. E.

Tunl. Benj. Hammond, El::'.a M. i'Emui>nd, Theiesa A.

liainmond. John Cook, Ci^ii. rh.-nias r": iUoarJ
In x(ea',tsliw FdZO' .

'
' .-,/;-(/.'' <"ii'a.lor A. Hodi-

deo, Felix /aroos. Mr. sni Mr-'. Ad ilie, Mary kl Forke-

fl-ld.U. l>aba*se, J. E. W \Sacd<- J. Bu^teilos. A. N.Da.
mull. Dr. (Jeo- A. iilake, S. Le i<eve, J. Jonnion. Mrj.

K. Wliiisms. MlJS Maciius, G. Bowen. C H.
age^

i.d

ward Buriie k S. IBr^wn. Catbi.riDe Hale. Mrs. lleli-

n,f.ro, .lames HiKKi '. Mrs. H CJe :son, L. J Pluaiett.

Tbo?. Burke D. A. Komaro. f. S.
bi^e.

D. bheehfln. J.

Welsn Mary Welih. Ja. .iranl. M. iljundtre-.. M. Ged
des and child, aud rthsrs in stterase.

, , ,
in strii:ns':ip Hicltt, /or LnrrvoolH Mc'nfyre,

Miss Jane Mclniyrf, .'ia^dwich islarus; Mr. and Mrs.

j\ o. Qoiro^y and colld. Mr. snd Mrs, Gto Ta:;kett and
child. Hamilton, C. W.: R. Kcsner, j, Rass, J. Euox,
Montreal, and others in steerage.

PKaacaaers Arrival.
Jclt 13 In tiramtiiip At ytralarian, frain Lireruool

Mr. and Mrs. Coldenburg, Mrs Prin/le. Miss Fringle, J.

B Hrow.i. T. Ssncheii, Mr. Button, Mr Nesbit, S. Foot,
r..>ly, 2 children and servant. Mr. Dunham, lady. Inltint

snd servant, Mr. Patterson, Mr. ObeitaiHer, Mr. Linoer.
Mr. Preutice, Mr. Gooimaa,. 0. A. Morrison. P. it.

Spring, Lord Brabsgan. B. V. Booth, B. Smith and 2

cblloren. E. Callahan, Chas. Sutton, Maatei B. CuDard,
C BuriE-. T. ii'jring.^r. Holsing'r. Mr. Taylor. Mr.
Kmbury, llr. ScheirsWarg, J. U. Adams, J. N- Srclth.
J. K. Kuglisb, H. Roea)siqh. C C. Peck, H. C. LocE. |f.

S. Borden. Mr. Wood, ft Nlcol. F. Bianchl, H. Creigh-
tnn, S. O Sheppard. G, S. Brodrin, John Brodrln, Mrs.
Hale and daughter. Miss Jessie Kauiing. J. H. Matthews,
J. Uolemao, ilrs. Uatti'D and servjnt, Mrs BotassI, In-

fant and ovrse. A- A. Locjforia. Miss M. Einstein. Mr.
Brs.l;<in. L. S. Lsyy. J. I'owU/, A. Aub, J. J. Lock
and lady. Mr Honer. I'.r. Lee. 1. How.ill.4rr. Cendall
and lady. M. S.hwarta, Ptdto del Ho.vn. R IfcNames .

Mr. Moore, R. & UummlMf.-'. Mr- "oeiiii an,! i ram, i.
Prcnnjiey, Jn Shore, J.Ti- liuli, Mr. and i!ra. O'Crady,
Mr. Laro.

In I', S. itftirn transyort DiiUfj Purli, from Hiltcn
M'idHew. Jas. Gregg, 7th V. 8. C; Chis. E. Hoek,
SahsiBteoce Lieparttnent ;- Rev. C. A. Roundr, I^el.

Christian Commisaioa ; Wm. F. Alien. J. A. Bounds,
Capt. K. HawUns.

/I C A', .'l^aiii. transport John R^^e. Srom Kortress
Jfoii'-oe Major-Gen. w. F. Saiith. sevft-a! of ills staaf.

and othrs.

MINUTCr.E AIMAHAC THIS BAT.
Sunrises 4 40 | Sun sets. ... T 31 I Moon sets. .11 It

HieU WATER TMIS BAT.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
aEW-TOKK....WIDMESDAT, Joljn.

Cleared.
BteamBhlns Arabia. (Br,) Hockley. Ltrerpool, K. Ca<

nar.l ; M.lbonrne. Frond, London, Grinnetl. Mlnturn
Co.. Ocean tjaeen. ilnklepaugh, Aspinwall, D B. |IHsi
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, Pbtladelptiia, Lopei- k Kirte

Patrick,
i'''hooners Hannah Ann, Franklin. Ifew-Bsreiii,B. K,

Rackett&Son; Sari^Helen. Watchpragve. Vs., Benl
ley. Smith k Co.; W^. Mitchell. Eaton, HostOB. a
Kila Ca-nf ron, Kosa. Chlncoteapu", A. C. Haven ; !- b3
Nash, liri-Ke. Salem, Bolyoke k Murray : Dresden, DM
vij Br -'.n, ; Moselle, Young, WellSeet, Crawad
& Paine.

ArrlTed.
Stesnshlp Australasian, Cck. LiTerpool VI aat

Qtieenstcwn 3d, at 4:i5 P. M , with mose. and pasaeagert
I L. Cunard. 9th. at 10:30 P. M . lat 4 4e H . Ion. 31

- ., exchari^'ed signals with steamship Africa. Iwund B|
I'ith, at-t A. >,., Iat40 40 .V-. Ion. 63 3 W.. paaaed steaa*
sh^p Clt.v OI I.uoerick. bonnri E.

I- . S. bteim triin^port Dud lev Buck. HRrdlnie. HiltOK
Held. S. f., Joiy 9. with paMentrera to U. 8. Assistaol
Qcaf.-rn^ifSt, r. ICth Ini-t., 30 mi -^ 8. W. of Fr7iBpa4
^^ox'.,8pok D S. steamer Maraarct and Jessie. emia'
in.r ; reoorte 1 haying captured the day prerioas a blocks
ade runner, and sent her lo hioton.

T, ;,*';.,','
'^*"' transtxirt Atlantic. ElJredm, H*mpto

noads24hr.urs. with TOO sick and wounded soldiers t
Dr. t^mitb. Ve'^ical nire^tor. *

'^_,?:
"*-" "'""''""' John Ric, Howes. Fortress Mott

roe ..0 hours, with pas:,eneiB to C. a. Assistant Qnar'.er'
misier.
Steamer Fanny. Peoton. Phllulelplila, with mdse. tdwm Kir ipatricE & Co.
S'eamrF.iiton, Jones, Providence, with mdse. to

Bynner.
Steamer Wnrrior, Mott, Provideme,

Win. P. VTillianiB.

Steamer David Dtley, Phillips,
mdse. to J &. N. Itriiisrs.
Steamer S. F. Phelps, Brown, Philadelphia, with mdsa.

to J. & N. liriKgs.
Bark Fer.-ia. lof Boston.) Holm. Cronstadt May Ti,

with mdse. to Wm. Ropes S Co. Passed Elsm re May 31,
Bark Ariotto, Lauro, Palermo May 21, and flibralta*.

June 2, with fruit to order.
Park H. A. Stenhcnson. fof Turks Island.i Frindla^

Liverpool M ds., with coal and 13 passengers to i-mith Ji
Dunning.

Brig Edgnrdo, fltsL.I Blaglo. Leghorn 70 ds., with
marble and racs to FaV.bricotti Bros.
Brig Harrie*. fof Truro, N. S .) McSeniie. Bonaire ll

ds., with salt to H. J. & C A. De Wolf Left no esselsu
BriE Janet Kidston. (Br.) Burgess, Windsor 12 ds.a

with pla.-t- r to I) R ae Wolff.
Br'g Kfiwin. H-'llett, Boston, for NeTbnrgh. '

Schr. Martha Hall, ', Calais 6 ds., with Inmbar t
G. B.iHrdman.
Schr. MonteTuma. Mills, Bangor ds.. with Inmber t'

John Boynton's Sons.,
.Schr. George Giilum, Carroll, Eliialjethport, for Hari-

ford.
Schr. S, J. Beckett, Robinson, Port Ewan. for Ston-

Inirt^n.
Schr. Electrle. Johnson. Nassau. K. P.,

pineapples and Jnuk to Darllnir & Nash.
Schr. Kan-om. turry. Ahacoa 10 as, with sugar anS

molasses. Is bound to Newport ; put in here for repair*
to spars.
Schr. Thames. Roberts. Tremont lO ds., with spars t*

Hol.voke * Murray.
Schr. K. M. Pacret, Foster. Millbridge 8 ds.. with lucis-

l>er to .Simpson & Clapp.
Schr. Y&rtic Bancroft, Macbias "

ds., with lumber anA
laihs to F. Talbot.
Schr. M.iry ii:. Hcnks. , Cobisset.
Schr. erase. .Vllls. Port Icwen. for Providence. t
Schr. L. Daniels. . Hartford y
Schr. S'atcD islander. Palmer. Branford.
Schr. F. n. Decker, Chase, New- Bedford.
Schr, E. H Nash, DrisEo, Newburyh. for Salem.
Schr. t:. S. Hazard, Wa:trhouse, Hartfmd.
Schr. Vand.ilia. Cousins. Kliiahethport, for Boston.
Schr. Lagtina, Hart. Bangor 7 ds., with lamt)er
Schr. Hume, Parlow, Satidwicb
Kchr. H. P. Kly. ;<ioke8. New London.
Bclir. D. P., Thompson, Newbnryport. for Rondonfc
Schr. h. Parmelee. Wes'ley. New-Lndon.
Schr. Whltitler. Bese. Wariham. wUh nails.
Schr. Fmnire, Kelley, Poughkeepsie, for Boston.
Bchr. Washington, Uaron, liondoat, lor ProTidenoe.
WIND At Bunset. 8., verx light.

10 ds witk

Sailed.
JntT 12 Steamers Merrfmack. Thorn. Tirginla.'
Ships Katl. Sr^thamp'.on.
Barks La PiWa. Juan Rattray. Tamanlipas, Anft^

Ansdell, Enoch Benner, Aden, Flora, Danish Princess.
hirl^s Emma Ivcs, Aran, Anna Georgiana, Carl XV.r

Celestina. Fortuna.
Schooners J. M. Bayles. Ocean Wave. E. Washtmnw

H. P. Simmons. J. S. Gerrety. P. C. HluKins. Lyocti-
bargh. Albert Thomns. Three Brothers. Only tiauriitcT*-
J. B. SpaHorO, R. C- Ku-sell. it. C. Conatt, M. R. Hick-
man C. & !, Rogers, Maryland, Wave, IPlie B., bran-*
dywlne. "^

July 13 Steamers Cella, Arabia, MeltrauriM, Heda*^
Ocean Quean, Baltic. Uat&nzas.

By Tclecmph.
BOSTON. July 13 Arr. ship J. MootgomciJ, lros

Barb.ir1os: barks Wlilard. fr^/m Trcon : Armenia, frons
Glace Ba.y : hrw.- N. Sterenf. from Sn^ufl.
Also arr. s/im -MouataiDeer, Kemcdios ; brig G. W'

Barker. Ph'ladelphia. At Barbados. June 23. bark N
B fi. Oasloo, for New-Tork : brig bcotlaod, disccg.

Spokent See.

EmIIy-bark. strg. N . July S, lat. 27, Ion. T5 11.

Jaae E. Thompson bark, hence, bound B., June 5a
lat. 43 11, lon-SO-
Seneca twrk, bonnd W.. ,ruly 6, tat 41 26. Ion. 61 4*.
Union bark, bouicd W., waa signalized June 30, laE-

45 30, Ion. 61 30, _

FaretsB Paita
HALiviX. N. a. Arr. Ju y 12, steamship Delta. 8V

Thomas 4th. via Bermuda Mh.
ST. Thohab Arr. June 21, brig Ida A bt>ott. Cooper,

Now-Tork : schr. Mtnervn. .do.: 2ttfa, brig Ai^na*
M.^Tjw, do. Sid. 2?.a. Br g R. S. Hassell. Hassell. Cien-
ruei'os. Griat baker. Klycn. New-Y.irk; Jaly 2, barRM
Wilhelnilna. , New-York; i'artheon, , do. i
3d. Heaver, , do.
Bermupa Arr. July 4. schr. Eiri>ire. Webb. Sew-

Tcrk : fth. brijrT. S. A. Pitt. New-Y-ork Sid Jnre 30,
Little Hattie, Nassau; Hark iway, .N^w-TorE: Jcly 3,
srnr. Hi und. Carman, do. Boctade-runDers Arr.
sieamers liawk, London: Mary Oelest Wilmioirton. S.
C: 6th, Lynx and Allanf, Wiimirgion: 8tn,one,nam
unknown ; 2d, Boston and Flora, Nassau.

[FEB ACSTRALASIAB.]

QnEESSTowH, Snnday, JnlyS.
Arr. from New-York. Apnl 26, Peruvian, at Hontf

Konr: 24ift, Qond )la. at Woo'unir; D. Jex. atdo.; .Hh.
L;. -Kiang, at Honir Kong ; July I. Ta^so. at Dartmouth
Meniorne. at Graveaend : Plymoutli Rock, at Deal.

Arr. from San Kranclsce, April 22, Lorenio Meyer, a&
W'oo-iupjr.
S.I. fir Boston. .Tuly 2. Herall of the Morning, frota

Liverpool ; let. F lora McTlonald. from do.

inq. T'-ie bhipi EvenlDK .-tar, iram New-Tork for
Sidney, and O. S. Penmll. from New-Vork tor Sao Fran-

'YIeco,
were at P.io de Ja.:tiro June 6, leaky.

Latest Shipjrfg InttUieenre.

QcrEtrsTows. Snnday, July S.

Arr. rmm New-Tork. Camilla Mitehell, at Oopenhk*
gei . Creole, at Falmouth.
Arr. fro:r, .'^han^'h .i. Gertrnd,-. t Singapore ; Bgan,

from the .Suaits of Sunda.
Arr. from Kcne Kodk, Gen. Newell, at Slairapore.

mjMX
DR, H. ANDERS & CO.

.,

lOUl.NB W.ATER,
AcU apon the Hkart. Liver, Kibsets, D)oxstivb Ob
0A.,a. aiid Glanmi.ae SisTEM. ,,,,-,
The tuccess which has attended the use of Iodine Wa- -

t>r enables us-to recommend it. feeling confident tha*
with a ia r trial it wil! attest its own excellence ttiStro/-
uta, Broiirk fi.*, Skiii Errrrt'Ous, Ji-^nrt. Liver and Kid'

Key Diteas's, Kcrvms Afectiont, S'uralgia, Rkrumaf
urn, DyifO""^> rc>i/Uj/, Female Wrahiestet, Sj/pluhtm

I'liyslclans may rely upon the uniform streagth of ona
Iodine Water, as tatuiniLg 34 giajns Pur^ iodine m eacb
fluid ounce no ^o'.vni' brim; vsfd. It is not liable to de-

composition, nor spontiintously-formed inecualuias ;,

neither ia the Iodine oxidized nor neutralixed by com-
b'nition with any mgredient. .reoaering tbls solution su-
perior to any other mUhod Mfexhihl'in;; Iodine.

Full direc ioos accompany eiich b,,tile. ttat it may De
V-ii as a family medicine a.- well as by the practitioner.

i'rif-e, fl per bottle : six hof.vs at one time, $. Circu-

lars gratis. Di4. H. AMl'-P.S * CO.,
Fhysiti-:! s and Chemists.

No '> Broadway, N. T,

BALUQU'8
FalMttad

-

FrencbTokfr

SHIETS.

Warranted to ri*.
and to be

CHEAPEB
for the same qual
jties and laak*
than thoee ^t i^
other Shirt House-

in tbls eity.
Circular eontato-

Ing drawings n*
prices sent free.

For sale by U the principal dealers thronghont the

United States.

BALLOT! BK0THEB8, 403 Broadw
^.gew

Yorlfc,

HOW fi'S i-UKailUM STANDABO SCALE*

m n^ by the FnUed States C-sfo-
booss, New-Yorl:. and >y T^d narv
Btatc. G^yernme.t .t^^^ '^^Sl
eou*^.l!r^rn'c"rsV .nTb^ sSale.."^

F'sS/iirk.t.iisP'e-si?.^"^
rsferenoes. to

lio. 194 iiroadrT,
BOWE k BOCYIKR,

. 194 Broadrij, Mew-Tork.

* ' n TTk^AU D.-LOST. a "W DATS ago.

l^i.dei n-uiy sesf tho aoove amount, and '', j>ot
f.i Tor by returu.na- b.aiioe to Box > o. S,wv i^"

^J ^ EVITH-
T ADIEH COLOKKD AITEB'jj^t_rt
LtOVT heoU, cheapar than sllppers-onj ^^ ^^
BKlSTOLL'S. iio. 6 Cathrine-t., *" "**" "^
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THE SAID
FINAL FLIGHT OF THE ENEMY.

Thef CrosS' the Potomac Laden

with Plander.

What the Rebels Did and
How They Did It.

Comprehensive Survey of tho

Great Raid.

PATtieclarsof th ^icip-f~ilBraI

Fi^ukliB*

Fall Details from Our Special

Correspondents.

Special OUpatoh to tho New-Tork Tlmea.

Washiboiob. Thuitday, Julr 14.

A train came through from Baltimore this morn-

tBg, leaTlDg at 9 A. U. With the exception of fir*

ud-cari, which the retxli bornt at BeltiTUle, and

ntilDg the telegraph wire, no danai?e has been

done ;
sol a single tail has been remored from iti

lace. There are no rebel troopi between WaihUf-

ton and Etltimsre. The raiding parties have all

Joined their main army, which has been faiUnf back

liom Washlpfton, and are now endaaTorlng to erosi

the Potcmac at the different ford*. It It 'hoaght

tber will be tinsuccesslsl Id their retreat, ai saffi-

elent troops hare been sent in purtolt to defeat their

object.

It Is now ascertained (orji
fact that no rebel Infantrr

were nearer Baltimore than Cooksvtlle on the Baitl-

ore and Ohio RaUfiiad. iiaj. Gilmou Tolanteerea

to fo to Baltimore and its Ticinity with 12S picked

en. This was the total foroe that was operating

below CooksTtUe.

The guard, consistiDg of eoe handred day aaen,

tatloned at Annapolis Janction, tng'oriously fled

kam there en Tuesday, vhen the rebels were twelre

Biles away. The rebels hare never been in the di-

recUGD ot Annapolis Junction or Annapolis. Their

Talrr, with one piece of artillery, which took pos-

session of Beittrllle and held it for five hoars, and

also Bladensbargh, where they bad a skirmish, re-

tired and joined their main army near 'Washington,

and are now in full retreat, trying to sare their

booty. The wires are all \Xf and trains running

again regular. Hostilities around Wasbington and

Baltlmiye have ceased.

REFIEW OF THE LEBEL RilD.

^B From oar Special Cortespondsnt.
WABBiHaTOB, Wednesday, July 13, 1864.

The siege of Wa^hiD^ton, not quite as long
in duration as the siege of Troy, and hardly aa

glorious as Derry orSaragossa, has been at tenglh

raised, and there is now a restoration of commu-
nicniiuti with you of the outside world, wiibgu

teais and anxietibs roi^arding (he fate of the Cap-
ital we have been able to imagine. This morning
It was found thal^the enemy had witli.irawn from

la front of the defences of Wasbington, and

though they still show pickets at Bladensburgh
and OD the railroad, there is good resson to be-

lieve that their main force is marching toward
Lhf Potomac, to make gcod iheir retreat vrilh all

the loot that a^week uf uniateiiuptid plunder has

iB^uided them.

II.

It is too early for us yet to make up our minds <

whether we ought to lauch over the deno^emenl
of an affair more farcical than trsgical. or wheth-
er we should feel a devout tliankfulneas for a

great deliverance. There ii. enough that is droll to

justify the lormer, were it not checked by the

refttection of how much there is mortifying and

humiliating in the tirddmstancea of this rebel
raid. A great army is planted before the i'nes of

Peievsbiirgh, where the vital interests of the war
centre; but the rebels, by a mov m'ent of

matchless boldnesii, are able for a time to

irinsfrr the seat of war to the north of
the Potomac, are permitted to ronm through
and ravage a iojal State, tnd are able finally to

throw the capital of the nation into a aiege, and

inspire others than the faint-hearted with fears

and forebodings for its lafetjr.

Now that it is ovei^ one can speak with more
freedom than was erewLile allowable, and hence
It is ^ot improper to conleaa that Washington has
for two or three days p.it beoa more really

"
in-

Tested" than Kichinoud ever has been. It is

XTot the Potomac River, a great natural line of-

cominunica'.ions, li.ig bee:i open to us
;
hut our

dliet' mid tustiimarv luminunitations with the
North nd Wnst have teen, n.i now remain,
scv.-red ; and this not mt reiy by the damase done
ky the mnunted raiders, but by the fact t lis t'tlie

iitmy placed himself on our cuinmunicalions,
wlii^h, I believe, Is more than Gen. GttASt has
yet dont with rfspect of tlie communications of
Blchmond. Never yet, in all their invasicna,
fcsve the rel 'Is attempted anything so bod, and

although there can be no doubt that Washingt :n

has before teen in fax nci re real danger of ep-
tOre than at any time di-ring this late affair, yet
never before have lh rebfils been able to make
t he capital teem to be in so much danger ; and for

the first time they have won the eclal whatever
this may be worth of an actual investment of
the defences of W ashinton. Cheap glory, out

hey will, no doubt, make the most of it.

Three opportunities the rebeU havs bad of cap-
turing WiiBhinpton ; the first v/t& irnmedia'ely
after Bull p.un, the second was after the .lefest of

Pui'i, aid the third is the preaent cccaiion. But
the litier they lost before even they reached the
front of Wajhingtoo Had they concentrated and
fcarched duecily on Washington, without wailing
for plunder, there in no tolling what might have
been the rosnii of a vlgorons bltw; but when
Ihey arrlTed it w^s already too Ute. Washington
wu faff, not only In its cirol of foniUcationi,

but in the veteran defenders that stood behind

the.-n.

m
But thia, and all other qnestions arising out of

the raid, depend for their determination on the

one capital point as to the design of the rebels in

the movement into Maryland. And this again re-

duces itself to a single alternative : Uad the in-

vaeion a strictly miliiary aim, or
w_as

it underta-

ken for the purpose of plunder, together with

such incidental military advanlajes aa might be

gained? Although fr^m present appearances,

there is very little I" indicate tbat the rebels en-

tertained the former design, and almost every-

thing to indicate that they limited their ambition

to the latter, yet there was much, even aa late

as yesterday, to lead to the conclusion that they
were aiming at nothing short of a transfer of the

war to the soil of the loyal States, and the cap-

ture of the cepital. The force in liaryland was ei-

i^lmated eveu by iniliiary heads.at nothing less than

thirty thousand men, while it was asserted that

another column; consisting of the whole of LoNO-

strxkt'b corps, was on its way up from Gordons-

ville. This view of the matter was taken by the

Washington Star of Monday, when that journal

made the following declaration :

" The rebel army of Invatloo marche<1 down the

Talle*. 43.000 sronf, Includlnn S.OUO cavalry, nnaer
eotfimaod of Mai. Oen. Jcbal Easlt and Hrig.-Gena.
Bbscxi:<bidoi, Ra:isuh, Ihbodx:* and McCauslamd,
LoNosiaizT was at Gordonsville on Tuesday last,
wiin additional forces to join the rebel army of

Invaalon and the purpofe of that larmy was an at-

tennpt at ttie capture ot Warblngton by a surprise.
The Virginia Central Rstlroad is repaired, and run-

ning from Richmond to Stuunlon." *

The theory of a column of rebel reinforcements

moving up from Gordonsville seemed, moreover,

to acquire the weight of fact bj the testimony of

a Union scout who yesterday averred to Secre-

tary 8ta!I0 that he had the previout r.ight tlept

in Longstretl't camp, and that his farces were en-

camped near Manassat Junction.

Now if these estimates could be taken as re-

liable, they would seem to indicate, on the part

of Lki, the most serious deigns. It was reck-

oned that there were already in Uaryland

the command of Brickiswegi (two di-

visions,) the whole of Ewcix'S old corps,

under command of Gen. Early, w^ile at least

two brigades of Hill's corps wey understood to

have been withdrawn from Grant'3 front more

than a fortnight before. These, with the super-

addition of Lonostbxkt'8 command, would con-

stitute a force much too formidable for a mere

raiding party, while it would be fair to infer that

the detachment of so large a portion of Lll's army
from in front of the Union lorce would indicate

a purpose on the part of the rebel General

of giving up Petersburgh and even Richmond.

I am one of those who have always held the

opinion that when the worst came te the worst

vtith Lex when he should feel it impossible

much longer to hold on to Richmond he would

play the last remaining card attempt to ex-

change the rebel capital for the capital of the

United States. And though it has generally been

accepted that a movement on Washington by the

rebels, with the Union army observing; them so

closely as it now does, would be notr.ing short of

madness, and must result in their utter destruc-

tion, yet the success that has attended the present

invading column, the secrecy with which the

movement was conducted, and their nearness to

clutching even the highest prize itself, suggest
the prudence of modifying somewhat the cer-

tainty of tl'.e dictum that the rebels never ceuld

move on Waehinglon with the Union army

watching them.

IT.

But the movepients of the rebels, and the na-

ture of their operations, are against the presump-
tion that any such ambitious project fired them
in the present invasion. And, first of all, there is

no evidence whatever that this force reached any-

thing like the strength attributed to it by the af-

frighted souls of terror-stricken fugitives, who
have been the authors of most of tUa swelling
numbers l^at have been given out. It has, in fact,

been one of the greatest misfortunes arisirg out

of the Inefficiency of the Generals who, up to the

tiir.e the rebels arrived before Washington, were

intittsted with the duties of checking theii ad-

vance, that we have had no estimate even ap-

proximately reliable of the enemy's strength.

SiGKL, who held the door of the valley throujh
yvhich the rebels, ss on the occasion of bath their

previous invasions, entered the dominion of the

loyal States, had his t'oops so faultily dispojed
that he was not ''ven aware of the approach of

the enemy, and he wis never aftervard

willing to get near enough to them
to learn their numbers. Gen. Wallac?, who
met the enemy in the chief engagement they
have delivered on the soil of Marylznd, put them
at twenty thousand men; but this, again, is

simple conjecture. It is true that the reports of

the rebel prisoners themselves have all assigned
a great hgwa to the column of Invasion, putting

Jt invariaLjly at forty thousand at least, ard claim-

ing reinforcements as coming. But there is the

very best reason to believe that these fellows lie

either wittingly or unwittingly either because

they are told to do so, or because they know no
better. One of these statements, 1 confess, for a

moment staggered me. A rebel L'eutenant, mor-

tally wounded, called, in his faintntBs. for some
water or brandy. Some of the latter was given

him, and he then, with great solemnitv and con-

scious of bis moriband state, averred that

the Confederate force which bad fought Y'ml-

Lack at Mcnocacy numbered twenty thousand
men that this was but one-half their force, the

roinsinir.g half having diverged on another road,
and that an adJ'.tlonai colamn of forty thoui.and

men under Gtn. Lkk was on Its way up to join
the force then in Maryland. Whether or not he
bolieved what he said I know not

;
if he was

guilty of perjury in his dying hour, his soul has

already answered for it.
# -

Another /act which militates cRli.st tho hy-

pothesis tbat the rebels aimed at the cnptiire of

Washington, is tho eitraordiiiary degree to which
their forces have been scattered. A force distrib-

uting itself from Harpers Ferry to Biadensbnrgh
and Biltimcre, jnay be well calculated for

raking into Its drag net all the spoils of the

country, and for inflicting the most extensive

p.>s8ible damage ; but for effective inilitary
blows cj^iKtmratumit, of course, absolutely essen-
tial. It does^iot appear that the rebels were ever
really conceotrated, although it is not improbable
that they had the major portion of their force

massed at Monocaey, and perhaps, aiao, they had

fooil part of it bafore WaaUnfIon. In tka Utter

cnse.weare again conducted to thetelief that thoir

force was inconsiderable. They yesterday made
a respectable show in front of Fort Btevens and

Fwrt Lincoln ; but certainly nothing more than a

moderately heavy skirmish line no line of bat-

tle, no such masses of men as were conjured up

by lively ii:iaginations at the front, out of

"columns of dust." I should think that twelve

or tifieen thousand must have included the whole

rebel force in Maryland.

Finally, in evidence that the enemy was not

prepared for any serious attack on Washington,
the weightiest circumstance of all is, that they

made none whatever. The numerous little spirts

of fight they Dave shown have been of the most

feeble kind only the rencounter of last evening

reaching the proportions of a respectable picket

fight. Without doubt they would have been will-

ing, had they found the oyortunity had they

found Washington defenceless to have entered,

sacked and burned it, and their expedition in

this direction was probably a reconnoissance

to see what the chances were. They did not

find them promising, and after this they appear
to havs confined their efforts to keeping our large

force caoped up in Washington, while the rest of

the band devoted themselves to an extended sys-

tem of pillage. They found they could do this,

and throw our overwhelming numbers into a de-

fensive attitude, and this was no doubt glory

enough 1

V.

What the rebels arrlually accomplished may bo

summed op as follows :

1. They established, for a time, a base of sup-

plies for LR'a army in Maryland. There can be

no doubt thai they ha.e been only too successful

in the capture of stores, cattle, horses, &c., which

they have made. In this part of their programme

they have probably been aa successful as they

could have hoped. If one could look down the

highways of Virginia, he would see filing adown

them long trains filled with the tpolia opima of

this raiding campaign in Maryland.

2. By cutting the railroad communications lead-

I'lg into Baltimore and Washington, and drawing
their forces up impudently before the defences

of the city, they won the prestige of having for the

time being thrown the capital of the nation into

a species of siege. The fact of the real hollow-

ness of this triumph will not prevent its being

taken abroad for a very aigniiicant demonstration

of our weakness.

3. By the fact of the invasion they will proba-

bly gain, furthermore, the credit of having shown
that while we are besieging the rebel capital we
are unable to protect our own soil. This also i,

of course, noluing more than specious, but it will

be accepted as Gospel by our enemies at home
and abroad.

4. They have produced a great scare through-

out all the country covered by their operations,

and far beyond. I should except frcm this Wash-

ington City, which has throughout maintained a

certain dignified composure ;
but from Martins-

burgh, Hagerstown and Harper's Ferry to Bal-

timore- and even north of that, they have spread

terror wherever they or the report cf them has

gone. In Baltimore especially, the exhibitions have

been pitiful. There is no evidence that that city

has ever been threatened by anything more than

a cavalry party, and a small one at that. And

yet this squad of men has been able to coop up

a force strong enough to chewt up the rebels, or

ten times their number, body and boots, while lliey

have devoted themselves to burning houses in

the suburbs, and have even captured parties of

our men within the Unfits of the city itself.

5. Tiiey have te^ able to relieve their liueu in

front of Petersburth, for a brief period at least,

from the pressure of a goodly number of Geant's

army.
6. Triey have given r practical demonstrat.on

of one ot the standing dangers of putling our

army out of the position to cover Wrishington, (as

it is before Petersburgh,) namely, that the enemy

can, by a vigorous feint toward the capital,

thiow the whole country into alarm respecting

its safety. T;iis is a dangerous state of fncts, for

It induces a pressure which it becomes dilTicuIt

for any Executive to withstand.

VL
The movements of the rebels fr^m Monocaey,

where they were last Saturday, do not app'ear to

have been dictated by any otlier considerations

than those a'.eady enumerated. Gon. WaLlaCI

did right in making a figlit at Monocaey,

for* it ie tho point of divergence of

the roads leading both to Baltimore and to

Washington. Had he been able to hold this poi:U

and repulse the refcsis, they ne^er could have

gotten any further, and must have sought to mAke

ibeir way across the Potomac. But weelher from

the inadiqiate quantity, or the inefficient quality

of his troops, cr fop other causes, he was,

unfortunately, not rhie to do so.

The division of the Sixth Corps which had ar-

rived to his aid, and which held the Ijfl of the

rwilroad, fought with their usual stvle ; -but

Ttlkb'3 troops, (rnost one hundred days' nfen.)

on the right could not be held, and bro^e in dis-

order. This opened ttie road to the enemy. The

re sels, on lb ,
seem to have moved with most

of their force directly toward Washington, avoid-

ing Baltimore altogether. They marched by '.be

straight route to Was'Lington, lumely, the

Georgetown pike, leading from Monocaey Junc-

tion, through Rockville to Washington. On

Saturday night their advance reached Reck-

vii'e, fourteen miles from this point. Hero

:iiey bivouacked. On Monday morn'tij, a cavalry

fcj.'-ce under Col. Lowxll, waj thrown out to feel

the enemy, and skirir.ishiiig lollowed near Tenii-

allytown, beyond which, however, they were heid

at bay. This point forms the left of our line.

During the f 'renoon, la-ge clouds of ditst, using

be^- 'iid tse rebel skirmish line, gnve evidefjce oi

the movKinent of considerable bodies of rebel

troops. In confirmation of this, it was scon discov-

ered that the enemy diverging from Bockvlile

were moving round toward our r'ght. la fact,

at this pcint of the line, in front of For'

Stevens, formerly Fort Massachusetts, a onsiJ

erable force of rebel cavalry showed themselves

Monday morniiig. The point at which they ap-

pi'.ired was in the iieighborhooi of Silver Springs,

old FHAMClS P. Blaib's residtnce, juet over

the District line in Montgomery County, on the

Suventh-etreet road and just beyond the lines of

our fortifications. Here skirmishing was kept up

during the morning, and at about 7 o'cloca in the

afternoon it became somewhat severe, the rebel

beniA^t^tera. UD^er cover pf tbe boosaa Id the

vicinity, having advanced to within SO or 40 rods

of the fort.

In the course of the afternoon the label in-

fantry began arriving in front of Fort Stevens,

where they soon showed a strong line. In con-

sequence of this manoeuvre on the part of the

enemy, the Sixth Corps, which had just arrived

and had been destined to tske position on the left

of our line, were transferred to Fort Btevens. It

had been expected, from the menacing move-

ments of the enemy at this point on Monday
evening, that an asssult would be attempted

early the following morning, but nothing hut

skirmishing has occurred.

In fact it was already too late for the rebels to

attempt anything. In addition to the two di-

visions of the Sixth Corps, the Nineteenth Corps,

which had been ordered up from New-Orleans,

and lif'd opportunely arrived in the James Biver,

was diverted from its intended point ;
was ship-

ped without transfer directly to Washington,

where it was put under the efficient control of

Gen. Gilmobb. After this no one of sound nerves

had the slightest apprehension for the safety of

the Capital.

During yefterday nothing occorred except

skirmishing, which, toward 6 in the afternoon,

became quite severe. Bidweix's brigade of the

Sticond Division, Sixth Corps, and a portion of

WiiKATOM's brigade, engaged the enemy and

drove him for upward of a mile, with a loss to ns

of nearly 300 men. The enemy's loss must have

been full as great, as he left eleven officers and

ninety men, too severely wounded to take away,
at the residence of F. P. Blaib, Sr.

This little affair was sufficient to bring the

rebels to a determination. This was to retreat.

It was expected that they would do so during the

night, and the reconnoissance ef this morning
showed that they had withdrawn. It ia expected

that they will cross at Edward's Ferry, though
there are thsse who conceive that the rebels may
take advantnge of their interior line to deal a

blow at HuN'TXB by the way.
vn.

This abruptly ends this boldest, end probably

most successful of all the rebel raids. There is

much in the whole affair that time alone can

clear up. It is too early yet for a vttrdict. That
' some one has blundered," Is obvicus ;

but who

he is must be left for time to disclose.

WILLIAM SAINTON.

TbcrioalnK Scenee'ol the Raid The Rebe
8-reDgih and Objects Accident to Gen.
Glllinare The Baldera Id Fall Retreat
They Carry Ofl a larse number of Cattle

. nnd Horses, but Few Prisoners.

Special Dispatch to tho New-York Times.

Washisotos, Tharsday, July 14.

Accounts differ greatly as to the precise number
of the Invading army, it having been placed as high

as fifty and at low as fifteen thousand. The latter
is^

probably nearer the mark. Twenty thousand wil

cover. It is thought, the entire rebel force that erossed

the Potomac, although It may have exceeded that. One

thing Is certain, tbat the rebels developed their main

army In the fight at Monocaey Bridge, thanKS to the

veteraus of the Third Division, Sixth Corps; who
comoelled them to show their force, and only fell

back after the rebels brought to the attack four lines

of battle" nor even then were they repulsed; but

Gen. Wallici, on perceiving that the rebels had

flanked them, gsve the order to retreat. Capt. Suitu,

Acting \. A. C. to Gen. RicKriis, savs their lout tn

killed and wounded U upward of thirteen hundred.

The list of missing has not yet been returned. This

ststemeot proves bow stubbornly thev contested the

ground.
The rebel army has probably succeeded in cross-

ing the Potomac. Our army, though being closely

In pursuit, could do little more than harra^s the en-

emy's rear, the fords being well protected bv the ar-

tillery of ihe rebels. The rebels hve suffered llit;e

lots compared with the Immense amount of plunder

they successfully carried away. Whether the rebel

army ever had anv real Intention ofbesleglng Wash-

ington Is not known ;
bnt Is more than like-

Iv that the attack upon the defences here

was adopted for the purpose o( geinlng

time and collecting their scattered forces.

The residence of "Dr. S. Hiath and Capt. A.

J. RICBAE130S, on the right of the road, about

one mile above the Fort, preecta sorrr appearance.

All the furoltuse Is more or less destroyed, and the

building perforated with numerous notes, made by

shell aoJ bullets. A number ot graves neac these

residences show vtheretbe Cor.federiles burled their

dead.

The house of Mr. F. P. Bl*ir wai not destri ved,

as we surnrscd yesterey, but the residence of bis

sen, MosTcoMrii Dlair, was destroyed, with all Its

contents. The elder CcAitt's man-^ion was saved by

tho Intercersion of Jchs C. BaecxiHRicai. The

dwelliugof .Marihal BoSi.viri.fT was ransacked from

cellar to garrei. and everything available carried off.

In .-tf vcral of the houses the Cunlecterates left notices

in book?, stating ihat the reason they destroyea

property was In re'.aliatlon for the destruction of

property In Virginia.

The Coulcderate forcarf commenced to leave e^rly

yriterdiy morning, carting away with them their

immense plunder. Many of those who came on (col

win go back mounted, as they hare cleared out all

the stables wherever they have been marauding.

Shoitly after Ihslr cavalry withdrew from Bladens-

burgh and BeltSTlUe, instead of going towards An-

aaDulls, as many surmised, they foU back, and joined

the main body of their armv froaling Wastdngton,

after which the rebe's coramenceu their retreat from

the defences, thsy having prevloutly i;iccejdeJ io

getting over the river Ihe hoises, cattle, *c.

The 5ar this afternoon stales that orr pursuing

forces blvouscked latl night In ibe vlc'nity of Futtt

Croii Roadt, Montgomery Cou#y. The reaeis were

cresting their main lorce yesterday iiflernooo at

Seneca and oppcsile Poolesville. Tbi'lr advance was

thU morning along the rosds In Loudon, leadi, g In

iLe direction of Ashby's Gtp\

Major-Gen. GiLLnoaa. we regret to losrn, es this

forenoon thrown Irem his horse while it the iitaC ot

the portion of he Niueteenth Corps, now following

up the retiels in our front. Hts ankle was so severely

injured as that he will not be fit for service again for

some days. In the meanwhile, Gen. Kkost likes

Lis coaiiT.inrt. We learn from a gentleman who left

liockvllle this Kornlng and arrived here about

one o'cloca, that the rebel rear guard puied

thromh Rocavllle- last night at tan o'ccck.

they were driving before them several thousand head

of cattle and a Urge ijumber ef horses. They did

not appear to have many prisoneri. A Dnrsulnj;

Union force passed tli.-ougb after toem half an boar

aitarward. Our cavalry has been harrarliig and an-

noying the rebel rear considerably, bat no engage-

ment had taken place. The rebel rear guard look

the PooiCSvlUe road, and this monung early cannon-

ading wai beard about Seneca, the supposition being

that 3ur artillery was anonyiQg them while crosstag.
Tne tnmf KepuHuan coDtalos the following:

a.11 the hghtlQg that took place yesterday wu be-

tween Tennally town and Rockvllle. It must have

been the rear guard ol the Confederates, aa they vara

fejaf UmIx ir7 t (]> ferries. Neither partr tot

much advantage of the other. A Confederate Cap-
tain and about twenty-five privates were captured
during a charge at one of these fights. On the Bev-
cntn-street pike those residences that were not barn-
ad were more or less Injured.

The Rebel Raiders Id Vnll Retreat-Cob
drmatlaa of Their Reported Withdraw-
al Aoreaa the Potomac Their Batlrs

Force Between SOfOOO and 40)000
btroDS The SklrmlshtaB Near Fart

BteTeas A Bacoeesfnl Charce by Oar

Traepe Partial Iilet af Casaaltlee.

Special Dispatch to the ITew-York Times,

WASBmoTO, Wednesday, July M.

The greet rebel raid ia over. It ia now positively

known that the principal portion of the troops have

disappeared from before our fortifications, and are

now In fuUntreat for ibf Potomac, U they have not

already reciossed tbat river. Recoonoissanoes made

at a late hour last night and early this morning are

conclusive as to this important fact. A charge waa

made upon the enemy. In front ok Fort Stevens, last

nlgbt.and our line was advanced beyond the house of

F. F.BLiia, Sr thus driving the rebels from their posi-

tion. In this charge we had 380 killed and wounded,

and the rebel lots exceeded ours. Among the forces

opposed to us were the Forty-third and Twenty-

second North Carolina. 1 he battery at Fort Stsyens

was most admirably worked Mid did good execution.

Eleven prisoners captured during the fight, were

brought Inttis momtog, and committed^ the Old

Capitol. They represent four different North Caro-

lina regiments, and state that on yesterday they hah

an entire origade of the North Carolinians ia the

skirmish line in front of Fort Steveas. They left 11

officers and 90 men in the house of F. P. Blaib, Sr.,

at Silver Spring, tooievercly wounded In the action

of yesterday evening to be carried off. They also

le)rt their dead of that fight upon tne field.

The following is a partial list of dead and wound-

ed in the skirmishing in front of Fort Stevens :

Ool. Fliher. Forty-third New-York, kiUed.

Lieut.-Col. Johnson, Forty-ninth N. Y., wounded.

Lieut. D. Lambert. Forty-ninth N. Y., kUled.

Sergts. J. M. Blackttone and Chat. H. Davis, Forty-

third New-York, wounded.

PrlvateaGeo. W. Fanar, Jno. H. Frailci, Wm.

Stone, Wm. Lagrange, Wm. Clapper, Wm. Middle-

brook, Geo. Pendegham, Forty-third N. Y., wounded.

A dispatch received to-day by Gen. Halucm, from

Rockvllle, itatet that the retreating rebel* passed

through that place at S o.ciock this mornlDg, and

that they were then moving in the direction of d-

ward's,Ferry.

Scouts from up the river, who arrtyed at IM

o'clock to-day, state tbat the rebel force waa thia

morning recrosking the Potomae, nearly opposite

Poolesville, driving about 2,000 head of cattle, which

they had itolen. There ean l>e no doubt that the

force of rebels tbat came Into Maryland was between

25,U00 and 30,000 strong. The best Information from

all quarters and directions bearing upon that point

leads to that conclusion. As their operations ex-

tended from Gunpowder |River, we doubt whether

their force has been concentrated anywkere since

last Saturday, when they fought tho battle near Mo-

nocaey Junction. Their movements yesterday and

the day before in the vicinity of Baltimore and this

city, lead to the conclusion that they have, for

fortv-eighl boars past, been concentrating all their

scattered parties, with a view either to retiring Into

Virginia precipitately, or to attack the forces under

Gens. HowB and Huana, the defences of both

Washington and Baltimore proving too strong

to be attempted by the numt)er of men they might be

able to bring to bear upon them. Thus far the Inva-

sion has failed In accomplishing the raising of

the siege of Petersburgh and Richmond, If that

was Its object, and It seems to hare culminated

In plundering the richest coanties in Maryland, and

cutting railroads between Washington and Baltimore

and the North.

Our entire lost for the two days' skirmishing will

not amount to more than fifty In killed, wounded

and missing. That of the enemy Is, of course, un-

known, but it is doubtless heavier than ours, from

the fact that many of our shells, thrown from the

forts, barslln their midst.

Vesteiday the Eighth Illinois Cavalry had three

men wounded. A member of the Setenty-slxth New-

York Regiment took up a position 1b a tree, from

v.Iuoce he picked off six of the rebel sharpshooters.

1 resident LiacoLS and Mrs. Liucolb passed along

the Vno of city defences in a carriage last night, and

were warinly greeted by the soldiers wherever they

made their appearance amongst them.

Capt. Koomz, agent of the BalUmore and Ohio

Railroad, has atcertalned thai their track was not as

much damaged at was represented. It U thought

thst trains will run over the road to-morrow, fthe

Ulh.)

The steamer RigUand Light, Cspt. 'Wixxs, arrived

.>Hh mallj, this morning, from City Point, and re-

ports aU quiet In front. The usual anlllery firing U

sUllkeptup. ^

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

BALTiHoai, Wednesday, July IS.

The railway communication between Baltimore

ardthe Capital^ which has been suspended for nearly

forty-eight hours, la cocsfcqaence of the rebel inra-

sion, was resumed this afternoon, and the principal

offiuerb of the BalUmore and Ohio Road atate that

passena "r trains will very probably be ronninf be-

tween the two cities to-morrow morning. About

noon, five of the employes of the company, includ-

ing the Superintendent, determined upon a trip by

rati to Baltimore, and accordingly started la a hana

cnr, and worked their way alone the entire route, ar-

riving here about one o'clock. They met but three

rebel soldiers on the road, one of whom said he was

a native of the Stale, and was born In BelUvUle. No

hostilities occurred, and there were no evidences of

damage to the road. Of the large number el telegraph

poUs which skirt the road, but three were found,dowB.

At one o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. Ow^a I.

Kooari. Road Agent, and Mr. Wiluam T.
IjAlxai.

Solicitor ol the eompanv, had a looomoUve fired up,

and with a single putanfer car foUowedthe other

priy fearing that thev might have metSriU seme

disaster. They reached Camden Btatloa atditfP.

M.. having traveled rainer slewly U afder t kettet

obwrTaUiacocdWoBelttaMwkttiteMft. Ti

report tht hot a alngle rail had been removed, aatf)
no damage of any character doae to the road-bed mmt

bridges. An attempt had been made ta bora f^
bridge at Point Braoch. but the bridge waa wet aaCi
did not bum. Mr. Kooaia reports haying peea bBb<
one rebel on the road, who deelkred that he was " a*
hungry as hell itself." and wanted to find Ua way tr,
the main body. Be appeared in a bad plight, I

was no doubt a scout of the enemy.
From convartatlon which the officers had

parties residing near the line of the road, and other*'
who reached the caplui jutt before the engine lefl
there seems no doubt that Ue rebels who had htum
occapylng the groond near BeltsvUle, to the tup-.
posed namber ef about 3,000, had left and joined thw
main body who had bean attacking Fort Maasacha-
setts on the Seventh-street road. They state thati

the attacking force was not known, especially a*
they fired under cover of woods, bnt hostlUUes ha^
not l>een resumed up to the hour of their departure^'
A consinerable force of troops had arrived at tliv

capital, and although the people were excited. VUf"
did not feel apprehension that the enemy would paa#
the works which snrrouad the city.
We were unable to obtain any Wasbington paper*

from the parties who arrived here.
On Tueaday the excitement wa tnteaee et AnnaA

oUa, rumora having spread ilke wildfire that toe eae*
my was approaching with the Intention of bumlnd
the State CapltoL The rebel sympathizers asaertaZ
that their Idols would not no such an act, as the JeflU
Davis Gorernmrnt had too much respect for th*
building In which WA8Eia,sToareil(oed tils oonunle-'

slon. The loyal men of the city did not give then
eredlt for any such good feellnv, and made prepara-4
tlons to resist any attack. Breastworks were tbrow

up, and rlfle-plti dngatlhe north end of the (own.
The President of the Free State Convention. Gen^
H. H. GoLDSBOBO, twside many other members of that

Convention, the Librsrlan of the State, Mr. JouASat
and several of the officla's ol the Court of Appeal*
and ether departments ef the State, lent a belpina
hand In the ireccbes. Many of the secesh ctiizenM

were taken from the cellars of their houses and othea

lildlng places and put to work t/y ibe military author^

Itles, much sgalnst their will. Ex-Gov. Thomas G.
PsATT, a well-known peace man on condition of tb

recognition of the Southern Confederacy, and several
of the peace members of the Constitutional ConveU'
tlon were arrested, but by some means escaped ren-*.

dertng the duty they owed to the State.

Yesterday morning in this city, when the report
was

cli^cnlated that the ret>els had possession of thai

town, some of the Sute Rights members here coolt^

illy conceal their gratifleatiio. One member, whs
belongs to no party, a fossilized reiic of a past ag
and past Ideas, was certain the city was capttired(

and that the rebels were everywhere, fle had uptai

however, one word of eonderontiion or regret ta

utter against the Invasion of his State.

To-day a party ot thirty prisoners, alleged to
be saedaddlers from military duty nnder thes

late call of ttie Governor, were paraded throaght

the streets of the city to headqus'ters. They
were arrested at aeveral places on the Annap*
oils road in 'Alone Arundle County by

squad of Independent scouts, under commaai^ e^
Lieut. Pavoa. They dear that thev were endeavor'4

In g to avoid militia dut^ and assert that they werdi

simply on pleasure parties. Several are supposed ttf

have been on their way to join the rebels. Tliejs

were all committed to the Middle District Station foe^

sxamlnatlon.

THE ESCAPE OF GEN. FRMKLIHa

He Rnas the Guard while it le Aeleev Ualam

Farnsera meet Htm ! the Waads mmM
Caaeeal Him,

BALnKOBB, Thursday, July 14.

Major-Gen. FaAnxLni, arrived saisly In this city*

about 3 o'clock thlsimornlng, as was anticipated froi

the Informat'on received yesterday, and is new

at Barnum's Hotel, resting from his tttigaa and xi

posure.

The followhog Is a brief account of his capture anA

escape : He was seated tn a ear ,at the tuna of hla

capture, alongside of a wounded Lieutenant-Colonel,

when a rebel Colonel came in the car, and addreaamf

himself to the wpundsd officer, said: " Are yoa

Maj.-Gen. Fbamxuh!" He replied that he was nof^

and gave his name and rank. Gen. FaAniLni was loi

cllizsos' drees, bat the rebel also put tho question to

him, and he frankly an.'werea that such was hia

name and rank.

There was no donbt in the mind of Gefi. FaAaxuir,

from the rebel interrogation, that be had been point**

out to the rebels by some of the passengers.

The ret el Colonel said, General, I am happy t

see you." The General replied,
" I cannot say that

I am pleased to see you, under tht clrcumstancas."

Aoat ten minutes afterward Uarjit GiuioEa

cams into the car, and addressing himself to Gen

FaAHEiiR. said,
' General, you will coniider yonr-

self my prisoner." i

Otn. FEAVKLnr was then put Into a carriage, ntf.

with other prisoners, driven through the comntrr,

stopping awhile at Townsontown, asd then aovln

across to Relstertowr, where they arriveo about t

o'clock on Tuesday morning, and immediately bivou-

acked for the night.

The General was put Into the cDttody of Capt.

OwbWs and two guardi. who were charged with hh*

safe keeping. Expressing blmself as sick and wearr.

he Immediately 1^ down and feigned 'aleep. Seoia

after the Captain and VU guards laid down, antf

be listened anxiously for Indications ot sleep

on their part. He had not to watt long before h*

beard the guard nearest to nfm commenoe to breath*

heavily, momentarily increasing In volume and pro-

fondlty, until It became su^ciently londte wak

any ordinary sleeper.

Tho Captain and the other gtiard had. In the mean*

time, also commenced to breathe rather heavy, and

the General continued, with his ears open, te felga:

sleep. He laid in this way for aoms time, until all

three gave unmlsUkable signs of sleep. Fearin*.

that they were ipUylng "possum,- he got op

waikedoarelettly around them, moved even t> th

renee, and aUU noUeed gthem. He "
~;

loudly and made considerable noise, thinking that

ibey wanted an excuse to shoot at him, as saoh am
was lying with his right hand grasping the u-

ile of his rifle.

The indications of profound sleep being tthaaMnk-

abls on the part of all three of Ihsm, he Bw tbonght

he would test the sincerity cf ttelr atuiben br

Jumping the fence. This he did, aad on looklnr

back could see ne movement of the dusky form*

ef his guards, and off be alwt aeroas sev-

eral fields. Jumping the feitcea and keeplnc

sualgbt ahead t* Ue dlreeUoa he thqdght weaK
take him toward the city. He ran for about three-

quarters of an hour, when he entered a thick wood,

and in his weekly state, btlng reaUy brqkea down br

fatigue, aenght a place ef canceaimeat.

He rcmalaad coaewdcd for Ua balance ef the night

mad aU the aazt *Kf, (reqasnUy seeing (Mn few

hiding plaea Ue nkel aeeota seaiohlng for*>*
soenrtng the kaihsa aad the woods. FUallr, abom

snaast. -mist tw|-'-"' for water and food, ha Tea<

tared n.'hM^ earns to tb. oenciaaloii that !*

s
.

I

i
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Otra. HAVANA COBRB8PONDBNCB.
IiBteat Mews ft-am Mexle* Resl(aatlDS

Aoiaac Bead Offlclali IHsTementa af
Dablada and Uracar-War JU,eTeraeBta
&ei dce>

HiTAiri. ^Atardar, Joly (, ISM.

^
The English mail steamer Trnl brings news

from til* City of Mexico up to tlie 27Uk of last moatb,
and from Vera Cruz Dp to the2dlDstBnL The pa-

pari at tbese cities, f courEe, extol MiimiiiAH ond

tha Empreis Chibiotti to the skle. Accor.ling lo

ibem thav ars becomina erery iy more pop"lr ;

but It teems raiber grounCed oa acis or c.'i, my, jucli

as UDdoQDtedljr. If from beneoiencc, rileot credit on

the aaarta of the donors; bui still a few tnousaDd]

tbus bertowe* caoDot arall Diuil:n healing tbe fe-

terlDg arils of tbai coualrf. iDiormed of the misery

of manr (pmlliss, the Emperor bad sent $S.M)0 from

blB private purse to tbe CItU Prefect of ibe Depart-
ment of tbe Vallej of Mexico.

He bad been congratulated by deputations from
the Ministars and their subordinates and frosn tha

snperior officers of the army. Yet, in spite of all

this apparent tranacendental tellclty, we detect an

tuider-fealiBg of discontent ; as for example, the

Cronista talis w : "It is said that the Emperor, bar-

ing reqaeaicd Sob-Secretary AaaoTS to underiaite an

urgent diplomatic mission, this high functionary har-

1>C declined the honor, io consequence looked upon
himself as obliged to resign the position be held, and

hirrestgnatlon baring been accented, tbe business in

the office of the Secretary for Foreign Affairs will be

sttended to for the preseRt by Mr. Casuilo, Under-

Secretary of the Treasury.
Thea again, we bare another reeli;natlon of an

ofBclal of high rank. TheCirll Prefect of the De-

partment of tbe T^Iley of Mexico bad thrown up his

place, 4bd had been sudbeeded by tbe Municipal

frcvost, Miot:il Ascauti.

From Queretaro we are told that the arrlraU of

If AxiuiLiAN bad been celebrated by three daya'Xas-
tlrlties. Tee Paz, of Leon, asserts that Doblido on
the 21st of last month bad diibanaed the remains of

bis deieated arr-y. It >'ontiiraes to state that maar
of his officers aud friends had presented themselves

In the City at Leon to take the oath of allegiance to

tbe monarchy. As for Dcblaiio blmiielf, he bad made
up his mind to leare tbe country.
From tbis statement the Paz goes on to Infer that

the situation of J UABXz was drsperate. From Mata-

moras, also, leiters bavr beun received stating that

DoBLAPO would embfirk therefor the Unitea States.

As the ImperisliBts liad reported that he was seeking

fb Interview with Maxiuiuah, his determination to

t>e an axila rather than abandon his republican prin-

ciples hasrather shocked their courtly sensibility.

The military morements are not of importance.

According to the Ett^fetu,, Gen. Niiaai was about

to ear* tha capital for Guadalajara, wbere ha will

assume command of the troops at preSeht Under
Gen. DcDAT, who will return to France. In conse-

quence of this cbanee, Col. Lascocks witl discbarge
the duties of Military Governor ol Mexico.
A special Enroy has been appointed to notify to

the Court! of SL Peiersburgh, Stockholm and Co-
penhagen tha accession of Mazimiuah. This impor-
tant mlulon has been Intrusted to Don Fkavcisco
KoKAm. A similar mission to the Court of Turin,
where ha Vill reside, as Minister, has been confided
to Sefior BAKAnDiAKA*. As these gentlemen were to
hara embarked on the 3d, their arrlral here to-d^
n route is ezoacted.
Ob Ika VVk a eooroy goardlng three mllUons of

-dollars left Mexico for Vera Cruz. '

On tbe 28th Gen. Bazaisx gare a grand ball In

honor of tha Emperor and Empress. OX course It

was aa affair of refined taste and magnificence.

According to the Crimitta, the number in tbe farce

Bttributed to tbe gilerrlila chiefs oioMio.UivA Palaoio,
AoHiKO and Castillo was eiaggelfcted, for In reality

tbey bad not over 1,000 men. Tna stages hare been

obliged to alscootioue running between Toluca and
Msrelia, for the guerrillas threatened to shoot tbe

drlrers and carry off tne passengers as,_j)r1sooers.
The Pax, of Leon, speaking of the late encounter at

flan Gregorio, says :
" We have been Informed that

when Riacoa Gallardo fled from the town, ha left

behind him ail the stores be bad collected, and that

In great abundance, both In corn and cattle. The
French General distributed tbe corn among tbe poor.

' He also left the artillery and military stores." It

proceeds tosneer at Ri.icoif for not, with 1,700 sol-

diers, being able to makfe' bead against a force of

SOO French soldiers, who aid no more than recon-
noitre the enemy's position.

The SoHtdai insists that Usaga has submitted to

tha Empire, tbe Estafette lays the news Is probably

premature, but there is no doub( tnat he n ill soon do
so. So they confideatly asserted ol Doelado, though

arldentiy taise. A letter from Horelia explains tha

why and wherefore of tbis behavior of Lsaqa. It Is

wriuen by au Imperialist, and, of course, is violent

against the RppuDlicans.
" The ima^e of a Gorernment which existed In

TJrvapaa has been broken up, tbe maeistrates, Os-
Tix, Akguiti and Alvikiz, coming bfre, as well as
the lormer officials, llo.vis and Hcseta Aiii:;ii, with
others ol those who tigurec in the loreground in old
tlmas. All liare recognized tne Emuire.and say tbat
Ubaoa has no oiiier courfe leU iLan to do so likewise.
They speak in very q'leruioui terms of that leader,
and oe&crtbe .lis siiuatlGU as very desp-^rEte. assert-
ing that bis troops are naked and he wMhotit a Joiiar
lo maintain tiiein. It is to i>^ remembered in.it Hcsa--
lA ARTON'weui to nie camp ana saw all tbat he af-
firini. Several Liberiil guerrillas have acceptea tbe

amr^esly."
.^a lor VxDACBai, as he failed, thff Imperla'Ists turn

round on htm and taunt him with selfisbness and

wlahlng lo play ore party against tbe other, which is

true. But bad be been successful, those who now
Jeer would have extolled his nohlt patriotism to tbe

skies. He is. however, accoiding to the Favara

Verde, at Laiedo, Intr'guing against the republicans.
At Oajaca the Spanish Vice-Consul had been mur-

dered, but the assissln, who was condemned by the

Tegnblieaii authorities at that place, had been arrest-

ad at Tehuacao. Tbe official paper of Puebia wishes

ta make a great defeat out of a brush between some
soldiers dpdar the 8ub-Prafact of Chianth|, and the

guerilla ehla^ Cabuba. The former claims to have
captured seven hpries, three guns and to bare killed

t^o man, whieb Is rather a small result. Probably
Cassxea could pat In stronger claims to b consid-
ered the rictor.

It Is more satisfactory to note theprogress of raU-
roi(ls. ThMfrorn th capital to Puebia will soonbe commenced, and others are proiecledA military comtijission baa been formed to reor-
ganize the armv, and one of tbe most difficult prob-lems to be .olved. It appears, will be the pay to be
given to officers not in active service.
Itbasbeen proposeil to erect a marble arch, dedl-

cated to the EThpre.f, at the entrance of tbe beauti-
ful avenue "

Piedad," Which should bear tbe name
of the " Walk of 'he Empress Charlotte." Maxi-
KiLUS, in coasequence, wrote a letter to Minister
Vblazquis dx L10.T, expressing their gratltuoe for
tha proposal, but hoping that. Instead, a monument
ahoold ba rnaad In toe principal square, and dedi-
cated to " Tbe Country," having at tne bass the
stalvesof tbe principal heroes, as HiPALao, Mo&xlos,
Itubbiu, At., and bearinc besides the names of tbe
other graat lea<;ers of that period, and on the top a
statue which should typify the nation.

I will conclude the news from Mexico bv a piece
of ciQrt ioforsaatioa wtUoh proves that If Mexico oan
%e laved by vifrormtt etiquette there are now men
there who will not flinch" His Excellency tbe
Grand Marshal of the Court gires notice tbat their

Ajl-jeitles
will wear mourning during twsnty-ons

''y'- All persons who may have the boncx to t>a

officially prented to their Majesties must observe
tbe etiquette of ju, court mourning, as already
polnt>rd out."

v..,*t 'J'^Thi^'' '^"'^"go we have arrivals of steamers,
^^i^^Ki.'..

""''^ "f^'iy has occurred. The vessel

-!hil>ri7lrnn^","?*' ^^"" "'' declared t>y

ar*orde74^?ed ^^rMj .^r*""*
' "*"" ''''^' ""

\I\'^^r'i."^bi^\Z?^" '-"'^ soldiers, who were con-

MHtoi wt'r.
" " "'" ^^'^ reglmenU at tha

Robal Aoeaanta trm Gerf1-J"MItI
Overr Sharmaa'a Kepnlsa an Jane BT
Alleged Intcrrnptlaa of hia CabhbbI-
catlana Tronbla la Nortk CarollDB
BlarBanrawn Captured and Bald h7
Baad arTarlea and Deaertera.

Charleston and Savannah papers of July 1, and

Richmond papers of July 8, furnish us the following

extracts:

THE SITUATION AT PETEESBURGU.
The Peterburgh papers have no news of the

operations of tbe armte; there.
It Is now known beyond a donb', that the enemy

has I oncentraied bis lines some six or seven Oilles,
bv tbe witiidrawal of his force from the viclmty of
Reams' Station.

ii is ttiought in fact, ktiown that Grist's army
now confroiulng Petersbuign has Ijrfii recured by
the withdrawal of troops fer oitier nuarters, aud It Is

said Ih^t the Ijuik of those withdrawn have been sent
to points some distance beyoad tne seat of war in

Virginia, while pernp a few Hive .-ecrossed to tPn
BortD Side of tne Jimes River, and also to the
Chesterfield lidd of ti. ApnuiTiattox.

From the Rtrfim^nd Kxnmmtr, July 7.

Tes'etdav was another quiet, day. Tiiere was ro
news, and hut lew rumors i:on-^ining iniliiary oiiera-

llons along the lines of the .\rmy ol Northern Vir-

ginia.
The day also passed off quietly In Petersburi^h,

with the exception of the monotonous and never-

ceasing shelling of ttie town by me enemy. VVs
hear nothing ni-ire of Grant's rumored chartre of
base. Military men Delieve he bas no tnteniion of

abao<lnnlog hii (i.'e.'.ent position, tbough from time to

tliue he may vary me dlsposlilon of his troops ac-
cording to clrnumstdnces.
His coniracting hs front and withdrawing his left

from the neighborhood oTthe PetersDurgb and Wel-
don Railroad can t:a explained, with >ut supposing
tne Intention 00 his part of aoandooing the sle^ of
Petersourgh.
The neignborhood hyccupied near the railroad Is,

at all times, remarkahre fur the scarcity o< water.
After tha protracted drought tliat ha| prevailed, 00
water at all can be obtained there. It was necessary,
tberefore, tbat be should brini; the troo|<s an this part
of tne line nearer tne riven But, even If tbe water
were abuna^nt, we douot If he would bate attempted
to bold it after (be experience Maiions has adminis-
tered to him there un two occaMuns. The bravado
of holding the railroad south of Petersburgb cost him
seventeen biinureo prisoners on one day, and five
hundred on anotner, not to enumerate tbe Allied and'
wounded. He conid not afford tbe expense Incident
to holding the position.

TANKBKS BnR.M*G THK CROPS OS JAMKS RIVgR.

Dense columns of smoke were visible yesterday
morning down tha river, apparently distant 12 or 15
miles. Tbe smoke rather increasefi than diminished
during tbe day. Toward evening, persons arriving
in the citv from tb^ direction of the couffagratlo^re-
oorteu that before daylight vesierday morning the
Yankees crossed from tbe south side, and set fire 10
the wneat sDucks on the Turkey Island and Curl's
Necx plantations.
At last accounts the fire had extended from the

wheat fields to the woods, and was, owing to tbe
wind and parched condition of everything, raging
with terrific fury, and making wlde-snread devasta-
tion. It was feared that everything of value, bouses,
fences, and crops, would be sweot away by the de-
vouring element. We hope tbe accounts which have
reached us of tnls conflasratlon tiave been exag-
gerated. We now think it probable tnat the smoe
mentioned yesterday proceeded from houses which
were being burnt by order of Gen. Gba.m.

CAMIWNADC BkAHD IN CBASLOTTKeriLLI.

Early l^t Monday morning, the citizens ot Char-
lottesville were startled Py tha sound of what ap-
peared 10 bA a distant but rapid cannonade. From
so great a distance did the sounds proceed, that it

was impossible to decide upon their direction. Most
persons believed tbat the finng was in tbe direction
of Winchester; others were equally certain that it

was in tbe direction of Petersburgo. We know it

was not at tha latter
plac'-,

and cannot imagine who
should bsiring at Vvlnchester ; out we do know of
a place wbere many a blank cartridge was fired tbat

morning. Probably the citizens of CharlottesrlUa
heard Abbahab Libcolb's Fourth of July gun.

A FOUBTH OF JOLT INCIDBNT.

In rtont of Mahobi' division, southeast of Peters-
burgh, tne respective works of tbe bsstile armies are
not more than a hundred yards ^art. On the morn-
ing of the lourtb, tbe Yankees spread new and gorge-
ous star spangled banners to tbe southern breeze, and
their fine bands being brought well upon the front,
made (he forest resound with their national airs.

Yankee soldiers manllested their enthusiasm by fre-

quent cheers. At length the brass band struck up" Yankee Doodle" their own peculiar only national
anthem.
As the jig tune was brayed forth, their enthusiasm

rose to sucn a pitch that tbey could no longer con-
tain themselves. "They seemed seized with sudden
frenzy, and, leaning to the top ot their breastworks,
waved their bats and cheered and sprang aoout, for
al/ tbe world tike dancing dervishes. Our men
looked calmly over our intieochments at this insane
exblQition, and when the tune was ended and tne ex-
c1 ted Yankees sucslded Into their pUces, manifested
their appreciation by a b-a-a-n that would bava dona
credit to ten thousand bulls of Basban.

'13 'Tiumd fur ^1' (mi .V.r "-"'" kuouj nouses. 1

t.o' w*tn':Vond''on c^m^2S,nt' r"''"?'?'?";"c:id in conseoaere'^?.;.il*.'.'"'" "< "eef

t cuous bouses. It

$1}.-
been

V ,._
- "> tuti Day the Aus-

SiILIASto Vera'cniC w *'"'^' conc-,.,rt ftUi,.

6.4 (c ilvi jL til!.
"' ''"'" ^" - 1' 'Hit.:

THE ^AR IN GEORGIA.
ULrORAPHIC KKP0ST8.

Makixtta, WednBsday, June 29.

Unusual quiet prevailed along tbe line to-day ;

tbe enemy being permitted to bury their fast putrlty-
Ing dead.
As the facts of Gen. Habcii'b great victory Is

brougbt to light, tbey prove tnat it was at first much
underrated. The enemy admit a loss ol 1,500 In
front of Clxbcb.is'b division, and a loss In killed In
front of that division and Cheatbab's of 755. Five
hundred am >uiiinces were counted yesterday from
tbe summlt.of Kcnesaw Mountain, trannportlng theli

wounded to B\2 shanty, Irom the front of Gen. Har-
Dit's corps. Tneir loss along the line of this corps is

estimateed at 4,000, and about the same number In
front of Gen. Lobiuq's corps.
The Yankee Gens. McCoox and Haxxxb were cer-

tainly killed.

NiAB Mabiitta. Ga., Thursday. June 308 P. M.
The eae,-ny, at 11 o'clock this morning, made a

demonstration to attack before Clzbcbm's line, who
anticipated a night attack. Polk's brigade opened
fire, which extended along Cbsatiiam's line. VVhen
at a angle of our line on tbe leit centre, the enemy's
worKs are Aiibin 40 yards of ours. There has been
heavy musketry bring on both sides, which continued
for an hour, producing the impression of a general
attack, but tne enemy soon witiidrew. Their at-

tempted suiprlse, it such It was contemplated,
,4)roved a lall'jre. We lost a few wounded, princi-

pally by our own fire. Col. Johis, of the 'Thirtv-

thlrd Tennessee, wag killed by a chance minle t-all

)bls morning.
Lieut. Gen. Stiwabt assumes command of the lata

Gen. PoLX's corps to-morrow. y

1m TBI FiiLD, HIA* Ruvcs Staiiob, Jidy 4.

In order to counteract a flank moyement mtda ta
force by the enemy on our left, tbe nrmy coramenc-
ed to withdraw irom the neighborhood ot Marietta

ntgbt before last. Tbe movement was coudoctad
in a successful manner, characteristic of Gen. Jaa-
80N. Oea. Haedxb's corps tnough m some piaoea
not more than 40 or 50 yards from the enmiy's ttnes,
did not begin to mov until just before daylight yaa*
terday, and the movement was conducted so quietly
that the enemy wgs not aware of It until the evacua-
tion was completed. Not a gun was ft'ed aloac tba

line during the night except from Keneaaw Moan'-
tain.
About sunrise the enemy hoisted their flag aa

Kenesaw. An bour or two later thev advaBcad,
leaving Marietta on the left, and passed the raaraf
the Military Institute, when our cavalry comraaacsd
skirmishing. A brigade of the enemy this mosBlaf
aVtaeked a small forca of 100 dismounted cavBlry,
and were compelled to retire. We captured Ulrtr
heavy rifles, a few prisoners and bo'sea. Tbe wwimr
have been feeling our position to|day; and eonsldara-
ble skirmishing bas taken place, mostly aloag Am
treacbes In lionu

CbaTtaboochib, Wednesday, July 6.

There has been very little sklrmlsnlog to-day. Tbo
enemy Is cautiously feeling his way. They yester-
day burnt tbe paper mills at Roswell. A Yankee
Major and ten privates were brought in this evening.

CaATTAHOocHiB ilJviK, Wednesday, July 6.
All quiet this morolnir. 'The enemy yesterday

burnt the dwelling at the junction of the Atlanta and
Decatur Road. Some prisoners were brougnt In last
evening, among them Liaut. Gxobqi Soon, of the
Tenth Indiana.

Cbattahooohii, Thursday. July 7.
With the exception of occasional skirmishing and

shelling by our batteries on tbe east bana of the
river, at Turner's Ferrr, responded to by those of
the enemy opoosite, all Is quiet along the lines.
Among the prisoners brought In to-day are Col
SHXBMA,Ger. HowAEn'a Chief of Staff, and his or-
derly. The Colcuel was capt'ired by our pickets
while making a reconnolssance of our lines and
works.

NKWSPAPXR COMME.NT.
The IntHUgencer says, da.lng the night of the 2%th:
" We learn that on yesterofy, (Tuesday.) noon.

Gen. JoBBSTOB sent a llag of truce to Smxrmak, pro-
posing an armistice, to ptrmll the burial of the Van-
kte dead, and parole their wounded, and permit
them to be carried to the hospitals. Suxbuam accept-
ed the proposition, and our troops have been engaged
since Wednesday >'Oon la baryiog the Yankee deao,
and carrying tbetr wounded from tne ground otfore
CiiBuass's and Cbsatham's ilaes, where such dread-
ful havoc was mad- in the enemy's ranks on Tues-
dar. There was almost a general cessation ot hostiii-

ttes along tba line dutmg tbe ume thus employed,
though on our extreme wings desultory sklrmisnliig
continued."

The AtUntB Conftdtraey, of the 30ll June, says :

Th enemy are reorted to be reflrlna from our
Iclt. There Is plausibility In this conjunction, con-

nected with the Federal aecounu of Pillow's opera-
tions lb SasAMAB's rear. All was quiet along the

linesyeiti !day, as far as we were able to learn.

\A Yankee Lieutensnt was brought dowB, OB Wed-
ceadar, but no other prisoners. '

traea, tnm Kaw Hope Church. Iba albar <lay. a re-

quest that provisions be sent to some of our wounded
prlsaaers la their hands. We uaderataod, also, that
tha prorlsioBs were promptly forwarded."

The Rttitttr of the 30th says :

" The enemy's rear Is now certataly suffering from
the machinations of our cavalry. Trains have been,
of lata, reoeatcdlv klown dp by torpedoa, and It la

stated that for ire successive days there bas been no
stores brought over the road. These operations have
been made by a force sent from our Immediate front.
It is believed, alu, that Gen. Pillvv, with four or
five thonsand mounted men. are now In the neighbor-
hood of the Tunnel, and tnat we wtll hear stirring
news from Ibem ; <<>n. If It ware possible, our troops
are more confident and e.nthutiastic than ever, and it

was yesterday lemaikei bv Gn. Jod.iDioif, 'that
there never lived or ilted better troops than those un-
der his t'oii.iTmco.'
Is every view the situation is encouraging."

NORIH C.\1.0L1NA.

GoLDbnoho, N. C, buturdav. June 25,
On Monday, a raiiiliig party ol Yankees or

torlef, iinder Col. Wirk. three hundred to four hund-
red strong, entered Moigantown, at the head of the
We-terii an.; North Csrollna Railroad, and captured
some reservo, roobed the bank, and destroyed a
ira'nofcar". The bank is supposed to have bad a
laree sum of monev on hand. Tbe raiders are said
lo have come from East Tennessee.
The Kautz raiders have gone to Grast, having

crossed the Peteriburgh and Welrlon Railroad near
Bellfield. Chablottb, N. C, Saturday, June 25.
The latest ad. Ices (rom Morsantown states that

the Yankee raiders are In possession ol that place.No aiivarce has iieen made by them.
An ample force has gone to check and capture the

ra'ders. who comprise lour companies of deserters
and torles.

\

MISSISSIPPI.
OgW. A. J. gMIin'S KXPEDITIOK.
From lAt Rickmo nd Diepatrk, July 8.

MoBiLB, Saturday, July 2.

A special to the Aihtrliier i Rfgistrr, from
Macon. Miss., says that Gov. Clark to-dav Is.'^ued a
proclamation calling out eyerv able-bodied man In
the Siaie lo reoei invasion. "The rendexvous ar,^ at
Brandon and West Point.

MxRiDiAKT. Monr'ar, July 4.

A force of the enemv iroru VcUs' nrak are in the
vicinity of Clinton today, am: our forces under Wisi
ADABg are fighting them.
Another column is said to be moving simultaneous-

ly from Natcbez.
MxaiDiAir, Thursday, Jnjy 7.

Tbe Yankees left Jack.^oo yesterday afternoon.
No private properly was destroyed. The object of
tne expedition was to destroy the rail war between
Jackson and Canton. Telegraphic communication
with Jackson Is renewed.

jAcxsoie. Thursday. Julv 7.
The enemy, estimated at 4.0( 0. occupied this place

till 4 P. M when they evacuated, moving Back on
the Clinton road. Our forces are on their Iront and
flans. There was a severe fiant from daylight to 7
o'clock this morning, since which lime all has been
quiet. No particulars of the damage to cittsens ex-
cept negro stealing. The clothing and negroes, re-

gardless of sex, were carried off by the Yankee
force. Many of the citizens are left without a single
servant. No damage was done to tbe railroad or
telegraph.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
itKMS rROM CHARLESTON.

The Charleston Courier of July 1, 2 and 7, has
these Items :

An officer of the army, who reached the city yester-

day morning, brings tbe report that on last Sunday
night the Yankees made an attack. In launches, on
Fort Johnson, in Charleston harbor, and were defeat-
eil with srest Idrs In killed, wounded and prisoners.
We captured five of the launches, containing the
commander of the expedition, and one hundred and
forty prisoners.
Surgeon J. J. Cbibolm. Medical Purveyor at Colum-

bia, S. C, has requested tbe oapers to ask contribu-
tions of rose leaves from tbe ladles of tbe Confedera-
cy. All the blue pill required for the army baa been
from last Summer's contributions, and the Medical
Department would ne again under obligations to tbe
ladles If tbey would assist In collecting them, robe
used In manufacturing medicines for our sick soldiers.

Siiax Mattbbs Taaxx Hcirnxxn arb FmT-inRTB
Day. Thirty-two shots were fired at tbe city during
tbe twenty-four hours eoding 6 o'clock Friday even-
ing. A lively connonading between our t>atterles on
Sullivan's and James Islands and flatteries Greeg
and Wagner, took place Friday morntns lasting about
two hoihrs. There la nc chsnge to report In the fleet.

Fourth or Jdlt. Monday next being the Fourth ot

July, no paper will be Issued from this office on
Tuesday, Advertisers will take notice^
Tbe Courir of Julv 1. reports a list oT five wound-

ed from our shelling Castle Pinkney, the day previ-
ous.

FLORIDA.
THK TANKIXS in TLOBIDA.

The Lakd City Columbian of the 23d says :

" The enemy have again landed at Greenlove
Spring, and taken prisoners Capt. Hinbt IIx^idxrsob
and Mr. Gxobox Clinch. Tbey have ordered a num-
ber of families beyond the lines In other words. Into

the woods, without shelter or provisions. They
captured a quantity of sugar, belonging to the Con-
federacy, which was stowed there. Our frtena Paul
Abson, collector of the port of St, Augustine, who has
resided there for some time, was compelled to flee

with bis family. He arrived In Lake City yesterday.
There was a special order to take him."

GEN. 8. D. LEE'S DEPARTMENT.
Gen. 8. D. Lii. in command of the Department

of Alabama, Mis^'ssippl, anu East Louisiana, has or-
dered that no cffii er, without express orders from
his headquarters, shall destroy any rallr oart or stock
thereon, unless the same Is in the use and possession
of the enemy.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Balea at tbe Stock Bxchanse Jult 14. 1884.

$4,000 u. 8. s, :

20,(100 U. 8. 6s. '81

20.QM do
50,000 D. S.6s,5-20sC. 103';

1.5C0 do 104

36.0uO C.B. 6s,l-yr.O..
l.-i.ooo do
14.000 Kv. State 68
4.00 Ten.8l.<s. "SiO..

3,000 do
10,000 Mo. 6p. issued to

Pac. R .._... 69
5.000N.C. SUteft... M
1.000 Ubio &Viss.C.. 60

BO.COO do 49
2.0C0 Krle Rail. IstM. 116^
8,000 MIch.-So.H.F.B. 119

6,000 III. Ceij. R. Bs 13J
7,000 Har. H 1st M... llii

1.0011 C. AN.W.IstH. 105

ximrl.rt.Wf*c.\st lae

loOTel.* VMb.Fnr.. fS

9M do..
sooCna. CaalPtaf...
aw do
*)0 do snwk
UO do.
J60 do
*W Quick. Min. Co. ..M do^ N. Y. Central.. ..

Me o bit lA^H
SBO do J34!i
tgt Erie Railway JI13!>

do bis 114
do bin 113H
do 113^
do 1J3
Ae.**..JMO Ug

112 1300 Had. Riv. B 130
in.')!lu0 do b20 ISIX
io-2?lino do 129

too do 12l<'i

aoo do l^-X
K\i\-i( ao I2m
93>i,700 Readinc R 130
12n '200 do b20 131
57 tito do 129)4
67ii'20O ao 129',

..cn do 12'.'!a

inn Mil. A Pr. DnC .. 65
200 Ulch. Cen. U. 133
15 do 133M
TOO II. 8. k N. I. R. . . . tK
560 ao 83)i
30a oo b20 841^
Joo do t'SS

regvlar BtitheriBM depositories, or for the payment
of publie dues, or paid hi the redemption of the notes
atiihorlzad to be Issued under tbis act, or tbe act to
which tbis is inppl^entar/. payable on demand, as
may seem expedient to or ba directed by the Secra-
Ury of the Treasury."
The Nstional Banking Act creates all National

Banks, selected by the Secretary for the purpose,
jeneral depositories of the Treasury. It is possibla
that the jlssociated Banks, while asking the Sec-

retary to liberalise the toret^oing quoted equivocal
statute on the subject of the Public Deposits in

their favor, have demanded of bim that he shouUl

du-arf his positive authority, in the National

Hanking Lsw, to nmke the new.- Binks under tliat

system useful auxiliartes anJ depositories of the

Treasury. We havo heard tliat something of the
kltid appeared in the printci dcn-.anrls (by v,ny of
"
su?Ktstioiis ") whi.-b were laid before the i-ec-

retary on his anival here. And if this be true, it

affords an additional reason why he hesitates to

act definitely on so important a matter, with only
the present lights before him.

As regards the amount of Money which the

tirst negotiation under the arrangement proposed
would h.ive yielded to the Treasury, th'd de'ay or

failure to harmoni/.e is of no very great public
moment. The New-York'Bankx were to furnish

135,000,000, of which at least one-half would have

been paid in Certificates of Deposit on the

^Treasury, notified to be called for next week or

by the 23d or 25th itist. The Banks other-

wise
^
could rot have spared the Money to

the Government, unle^ very gradually
drawr for. The pressure for Greenbacks
must have continued much the aame as at pres-

ent. The popular preference for this currency
over all others, and its rapid absorption by the

forestalling operators of Western Prcduce at

high prices, will continue to draw Greenbacks
from the City until the speculation refened to

breaks down with Us own weight, and the ina-

bility of the engineers and their factors to bor-

row more Money on creditsble terms is fully de-

monstrated.

In a dilTerent event of the mutual conferences

between the Associated Banks and the Secretary,

it is not to be disguised that the great appeal of

the Government, either directly or through the

Banks, would hatt been to the People. They
have been the main reliance of the Public Loans,

and it is not a littll remarkable that this reliance

has never yet failed the Treasury, even when
Bank negotiations were doutitful and expensive,

and oilers of specific sums to Bankers and others,

to the highest bidding, of unsatisfactory results.

The appeal must be in the tame direction again ;

with the assistance of all the Banks, if tbe diffi-

culty referred to can be reconciled, after a con-

sultation between the Secretary and the Presi-

dent and his Cabinet, or without it, if nothing

but direct popular canvass for subscriptions

to a 7.30 ^ cent. Currency Loan or 5 ^ cent.

Gold-bearing Loan will servo.

Meanwhile we believe the Treasury ia in no

such straightened circumstances as to compel
sacrifices or hasten a further issue of paper of

any description to float as money ; so that the

market, which has been made stringent by out-

side and unwarranted though unfortunately

wide-spread speculation, must be left to its own

correction, and the nigh premium on Gold left to

find ita justification oudownfall in the course of

the Export movements of Commerce, rather than

to longer rest on the false pretext of an inflated

Greenback Currency.

The rates for Money, oufside of Bank, con-

tinue to increase on the Corn Exchange and in the

merchandise markets. At Bank the scale of ac-

commodation is reduced even at the full rate of

7 ^ cent. The Stock Brokers do not attempt to

borrow on heavy blocks of the Railway and other

securities, a^d have generally put themselves in

a comfortable position. The demand from this

class of borrowers is not so large, to-day, and the

Stock Exchange ie steadier, and most of the Bail-

ways higher than yesterday. Treasury Certificates

rose 1 ^ cent., and there was a demand for 5-20a

on orders by the Australasian last night. There

was a further fall of 10 12 ^ cent, in Gold ; sales

from 1C5 down to 158 ^ cent. Some of the

Savings Banks are free buyers of Treaaury Cer-

tificates.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were made,

in comparison with the same hour yesterday.

The Railways rather duller than at the Second

Board ;

VTM. Thurs, 1

D. S. 8e, 1861....102)* 103
I

L". S. 5-2L'e.'f.c.l'HJi U4 ,

N. Y. Central .134 131^'
Erie ll.t'i ll.l\
Krie I'refirred 113H 113 ;

Hudson 12!<'ii 129
Canton 'MH 3

Treaa. Cer., new t<2', 94

Tol-lo 13" VJ 131
Northwest 4l'}j 51

Ohij & M. Certfs iS

Mich. Central.
Mich. Southern,
liliooib Cien.,..

PutptanKh
ton Wayne...
Koct Island....
Read'im
(jnicl,i.iiver
Cum'laLtl Coal.,

Wi. Thnri.

132^ 133
H2^

.127 5i
. 1' ^ "i
.110 I

ii*i<
. 12!4
. 72

W5<
Wnririisa 41

H'M.
lia>4
V?
.112'<
l>0i4
i3r,

61.4
44

klit

leo M. S. i.NM.R.G.a. 133
200 m. Cea. Scrip 128X
100 do bin K9H
>ao ^do bio i^H
ig , 4o... i2i"i

4>iniia.i r m^

61 _.^ ^.
62 9,iOChle. gtW.lr,
81?i,30O do
6I),IX) Qo hM
73 200CM.N.W.Pref . T
72''4 no do ..bll--88
134'i 500 Cle. h Tol. R. ... Bl

'Ob&iflc. ft R. I. R

b3-^i<

IM
400

ns

132^
84H
H\
12m
12s l4

.- -
- * W

MOOVB BOAftB.

flJMTr. A.IS, fl. H. 1*3 |IMBa4lBBB
u,oiC. s.es, '81....C. 103 200 do!:.
ao.ooeo. 8.Bs.l-yr.0.. 3Ji so do
40,0fl0 do 84 '4(KIU. 8. &N.I R..
29.000 O.S.6S.5-20s.. C. l(l35<llCO do
10,000 Treas. N , 7 3-li i 50 Ch., B. A Quin.

Oct. * April. 104 Uoo 111. C. R. Scrip
lO.MOObi? tJI.Cer.. 49!a,20* do b3 12.1

6.000 io. . 494,200 ao 12SJ<
3no Cumb. Coal Pr!"f SJ IKO Chi. * N. W. R . . eOH
300 Quicks. M. Co.... 73.ll0Chl. AN.yr.Pref.. 87
100 do bl9 73^ 10 do sen
6M V. T. Cen- R 13*^ ICO ChJC. R. I. R 109
20 Kris Kailvay 114 :400 do. bS 109S

400 do 113J4 1000 do 109\
100 Erie R. Pref. 113^100 Mil. * P. Du 0... 64h
lOii Had. River B 129 ,200 P., F. W. C 113,
600 do i3ii * do ma

4a?|N.-*Vebt I'rul.

The following bids were maile to-day lor

tbe Railway MortKsgi

Ch

N. Y. Cen. Ss lU
K. T. Oea. e, -m 117
N. Y. Cen. eal Botateiss
5-T.Caa- 7s '7e jas
erU !sL,-6i IM

fcT.H. 2dB, Income 80
3hi.llN. W K. F 120

lOhLkK.W. lot. Bonds. 103

IChl. * N. W. ISC!' 104

iD5T. L. k W. iBts... 11

E,i.2d.-. '79 tae Jel..!.. t w.2d:. 122

Krie3<l8.'83 M5 (Tol. Wab. Ists 105

trie nfc. '80 nS CkT. & Tol. S. F .IIS

Erie fths. 'S? 11 H. J. C 9rsts 104

Buff. -V. y. 4iK..-77.. .U PlMs., KI.W. iC.Cds 118

Pitta., Ft. W. .^i c. Cds. . 99

Cler. fc Pitts. 3ds 110

Ciav. t Pitt:~. 4tbs s

Miss. & Mo I.. U ... elK
ChLk Alt. Ist^ ll

Atlantic & i. \ 9

BANKING AND PINAMCIAL>

J"UNITED STATES B0KD8 FOR 8AbS
AT CURRBiiT BATES.

United States 6's of 18?l500's and l.ooo's
United States 10 40'b lOOs, teo'aaud l.OCO s.
CniKd States .l-aO'sSOO's and fsoo's
One-year Ceitiflcat-s 1 ,000's and S.oOO's.
As a general rule these Sureties are sold at market rates,

saving the purchaser the brr.v>.rr.|ra.
thmmi'son hrothers.
Corusr of Wall ucid BrocilWRy.

GEIVEKAL MARKETS.
Nxw-Yoax, Thursday, July 146 P. M.

The rej iirlcd ret:eiiit8 of tbe prircnal kinds of
Pr. oucp iiirre oiir '.an tiave been: 52 Lbl- At)e
4 . 1 Ijiji^. Finur, pt2 i.bls. and 445 oa < Ci n Meeli
2.U;'.i -lUS'iei-. \Vi;eiit, 7.^('ii Misheis C.ii:,, 3.: 9r-J tiiif,-

i llaij, f>AA uiis.i^.s n,e. S7 pkg?. Piovisi; os, and
2 1 .'; -IMS vVi.isky.
ASM KS - <:otiiiiiiie iim-iirs a; $13 SfiBiSKi 7J for

Pets, Hni) $l;.*t!.'. ill -0- I'eir.'s, %* Ji ttis.

CCFl'EE li in aetnii"'i |'ar 'v tor expfr:.Htl>nor-
ant orices. Java, tx>c-.1iti3i .; iilo. 33^.<ij5c.; l.a-

guayra, 5Uc.*5'-'u.; M mciitio, 40c a 51c.. St. Do-
oiinno. i'.'.v-.(e :jr- V. t>.

CoTTuN C Dili i-8 III mod-rsre rteiiiBiid at
easier D^tces. Miiiu i'^s. *I fi.'. .i 6S ^ 1). Sales
aiid re8.iles jiirce i.iir 'i.*<r JCi) OH,f>.

KLiJUR A^D MEaL Slate i.nd V/estern Fi.-iir
h'f dth in less derr.-tiid, and ha? a^ain decimeo 23c.
ASOr. 'i\ bill., cioslnp quite heevily. S;ecnlative hold-
ers aieUUl pretkiiii! ili-ir si^riison lae -laket.
Sales fii.ce otir last amoiim to 21 .Win hb e.. int ludiiig
Superfine State am' \V eji. rti st $10$1</ a

; co-r to
choice extra State i.tjld 6ii.i$ll i: . iouii..ntio Extra
Ohio, inferior to good thluniug uraiioi', ai Sllj 4lO'<S$ll
25 .,il.

Superfine Stats and Westers $10 00'5$10 SO'^ "

1(1 i(>a 11 25
lU 2.S..-.. 12 7^
1(1 WQ 11 30

y

E.f. a Stare.
Eiira Illinois. Inrtl-i.a. lI:rfc'i,Hn, Ac.
Ex. Onio rcuiiil-hoijp liifi':'.>' Drarids.
ExtiH Cii.io tmde h|I.u laitiily oiaiiiis.. . 11 3^-1) 12 75

II 2: 'a 12 75
11 '.'So H 5C

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

tOFPlOIAL.]
BOABD OF ALDEBMEir.

STATED SESSION-THrRsD/T. .foly 14. IMt.
Preient John T Henry. Esq.. Pres'deDt, In the Chair,

AlOermen Joues. llcMnhon. Vci ool. Shannon, Ctaipv.
McKnigbf, Jeremiah, Hardy, Keliy, Uasterson, Farley,
Long. . ^,
The Ol motes of the last two meetings ware read and

approved.
' PKTITIONB.

Byths President
Petltic n of MauisoB-s ;uari Presbyterian Church for a

oouation
V> hJch was referred to Committee on Finanee
liy Alderman llcMahi'ii
reiUion of Shangary /.eiirek for relief from aSB*BS-

Dients.
Wliiih was referred to Committee on Assi.-g.-ment
By A! ierinan LoDjr
r.^ii.. n o! thrf Ae-.> Caa LlpLt Company fcr ccntract.w (ii.li , H- ret' rr d "o l .iBjmttee on I.atiii-s a:. , Qaj -

li V .-Mcfli im.-ii I,.,.,,^

V.;ti ..u II troitr'.T owners on Forty elKhth-i'treet, be-
t,p n 1 ]ftl: imi .;xih ,iT-Dues. tohave said atri-et pave*
with tiap-l,!L.k pn.t-ni ni

J*
liloii was re err-d to Committe* en Roads.

hy ^ In. riitan .1 .nes
P'-tiirin o; pr .,,.;rr>- owrers and ri-iM'nts if .''irth
i!i to .lave D^.,^ Lu.-e .li.ateJ causeo tiy chimuey al

pnctiiis
ti;p.i^.ii,i.-

.-; D:'ml-,3ene )Kirarel acrt twenty-" and . ot ljn-.,,.e.' una '.weEtr-iix .M tt-strr-et.
'^ l.ich Whft r..-(. , r. a 10 the City Insptctor with powes.

I'Hi'ioQof John Burae in reference ta Hackley co-
tr' i;t.

Thcbsdat. July 14 P M.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury bas not jet
found it consistent with his views of tbe existing

laws on the subject, to comply wiib the proposi-
tion of tbe Associated City Banks, to make them

depositories of the Treasury. A final conference

with the committee of the b?.nks will probablj be

held to-morrow. The followinf Is the peculiar

wording and in view of the Secretary, restricted

meaning of the only clause in tbe Acts of Con-

gress, other tbnn tiie National Banking Act, au-

thorizing a departure from the Snb-Treasiiry sys-

tem. The extract is from the act of Aug. 5,

18C1 :

".4nd bo It further enacted, that the provisions of
the act entitled an act to ptovlda for the better or-
iranizailoa of the Treasury, and lor the collection,
safe lieecng and transfer and diibursemeots of ths
public reveno", passe J August e, 1846, be, snd the
same are hereby, suspended, so far aa to allow the
Secretary of tbe Treasury to deposit any of the
moneys obtaintd on any of the toans nou) muthortzed by
low, to the credit o( the Treasurer of the United
States, In such solvent speeit-payini bankt as be may

the said moneys so deposited may bsselect; and - ,- ,.
. __,

lliir!tm Isu. 'mn '73.U*
Ilsrlem 3ds '6^ IBS

Soh. 9. 4i H. IndTsS.lW
-Bl. CaatoaL *.i..... . -IS
XUit. H- IsU 114

AI.St. H. 2ds. Pref.. U
~

We may mention M mi illustration of tb

sharp demand for Money to the general merchan-

dise as well as protJuca markets, that 800 tOM

British Railroi4 1'" sold
jesterday

for
readj

.

cash at tl30 V ton Currency, tte same in quality

aa other importers were hoarding earlier in the

day for tha equivalent of $134 Currency, taking

the rate of Gold at J70 ^ cent. In another In-

stance we heard of 3 V cent, a month, and 1 IP"

cent, commission being offered and refused for a

cssh advance on certain articles of produce for 30

days, with what is called a good margin on mar-

ket prices.

The Board of Directors of the Erie Railway

Company, we understand, to-day declared a half-

yearly Dividend of 4 ^ cent, on the Common
Stock, and 3i ^ cent, on the Preferred Shares.

The following is the statement of the d -j's

business at the olSce of the Assistant Treasurer

of the United States: Total receiots, $1,136,-

714 21, including lor Customs $127,000; pay-

ments, $534,7,63 68 ; balance, $24,601,700 73.

The Contine;itaI Insurance Company hi
declared a scrip (jividend of SO V cent, to ita

policy hoMeraJ; an interest dividend of 6 "^ cant.

in cash on the scrip of 1839. liC9-l-2 and 3 ; ulao

a semiannual divilend of 7 'Jp' cent, 'o tha stock-

holders. Th-J company will also redeem in cash

its scrip iss ics of 1H57 .inJ 1858, with interest

added, on the 15th of Aujust.

The Niagara Fire Insurance Company has

declared a eemi-antiual dividend 0.' 6 V cent.,

payeb'" on ripmsniJ.

The earni'ij;8 of the New-York and Erie

Bailwny for the month of June, 1864, were

$1,021,975 CI. Earnings month of June, 1863,

were $770,147 89. Increase, $251,827 62.

The Yonkers and New-York Fire Insurance

Company have declared a dividend of 6' V cent.,

Extra Cei t^ee
Poor to choice tiira Jlis!.ojrI.
Southern Flmir is detre,ted and lovrsr to- inv. Sales
since our last l,70d r/rim.. al *10 y..'<i411 45 lor
poor to good, nrid jill 6u's*H lor cnoicc fhiicy
Lrands; &l6o,i $16 for ^i(i bBls.) new E\'lir-. ire,
Pata,.ioo Al.i.s, sol>: b> Mr. J. J. MA-i</ia, %*
bbl. C..adlan Flour l rleci eJiv c'lenue

;
,. iie.5B(;0

bbis. Exf^a at $10 SOifeJIi '5 ^ '

'-1. U,r. 1 ,,iir :s
i arte, anc helo H^o^ - me new., 01 >')i;ye's ; small

i.ts firing $a 5C$10 -JS T^ ht)l. Corn .\ieai i. ir, uir
reijotat, clo.^lll([ ai J7 75 01 Jersev. a:.o Sb 35*
$* 40 (o. Ca nr.c, A'.i..titin, Falriii and l>iinJ>-w le, %< Sbl. ; sales StKI Kns.
GU.AIN Wticai iiaii been tea* p'enty, an-i dee r-

abie loiii on the spot vM-re la in., re rci;u*'S'. ea.ly
In the day at somevtlia firiiier pilcc.-, Out
Closed heavily. Lots to arrive ha-e tjeen
kss songiit after. anJ hai" been dei'rf ss-"'. Sales
have beer naurie ^inre our ihH ol lll.(;(l'J bu-^cl8, in-
c.u.:tDe '.vii;!,- .Uicn.gaii di $!; 8U ; A-.^'jnr V^ibicrn
at s: 01-t<*.i 70 ; RfC VVeeti-rii hi $\i 5i,.9t2 (56 : Am;:.er
lowva, Wisconsin arnJ O-een Buy t f2 5S-iJ''2 60;
Milwaukee Club at $2 4ua52 55 ;

'

Chicago ^t>'< g at
$2 'Jb'u,$2 53 ; and Amt/er Jersey ai $2 50 f, ousn .1.

(;orn is scarce and tr.ir' er; sales si/ice our ast, 34,-
000 buehels, at $1 6i*l 65. the latter an eilretre.
for new Mix-^fl VVcs e 11 %t bushe' Rye continues
Ecarce and q'llet at $1 i'0'ai$2 ^ Bushel. Oats are in
inoceraie detnand at rooping i rices. We quote Can-
ada at 97c.<tJ8c. ; Western at 99c &$! ; Siaie at
9ec.'S99r.., casn. afloat, f> bushel. Barley ana Bar-
ley Mult continues quiet anu iiominiil.
HAY- Worth K^ ! r is In request at $1 10a$l 35 for

Govcrnmrnt and SnipolnK, and $1 BOail 9U lor City
use, (the Istier an extreme rate.) ?( loO ttis.

HOPS Are quiet at ISc.i&i;<*<;. for poor to prime,
ana 30p- for choice, Tf. lb.

NA.VAL STOKES- Have **en quiet bat steady,
including Spirits Turpeiitlne at $a 55$3 70 V gal-
lon ; Tar at (20'a)$23 9. bbl. Hesin at $45i3>$60 ^
280 Bis.

OILS Have bean In moderate demand at bnnvanl
nrices. Crude Whsle at $1 45a$l SU ; Crude
Sperm at $2 20'^2 30 : Bleached Winter Wtiale
at $1 65S1 70 ; Uapleached Sperm at $2 fiO'S

t2 55 ; Liiisee'i at $T7d'a$180; No. 1 Lard at
$1 60<a$l 70 : Crude Petrol<:um at 54c.Stc.; Re-
hned Fetroleum at U3c.95c., free, and 6tic.68c. In

bond, V Kallnn.
PROVISIONS Pork has been In rather more de-

mand; but at in egular f rices, ciostni; heiiv<ly. Sales
since our Isst 4,600 bbls.. io lots, at $42$44 50, clos-

ing at $42, for New Mess, and $43 'or July da-
Urerr ; i39$40 for Old Mess : t4li<a$41 for
Prime Mess: $37e$38 for Tnin Hess, and
t37 50'3$40 lor oio and new Prime, ^ bbl. Cut
Meats aie quiet at 18c. <2C19Hc. lor Hums, and 15o.'3
]6c. for Shoulders, Hi B>. Bacon contiuuei quiet ana
Bomliiai. Lard Is neavy and lower to-dav ; sales

since our last, 2.650 tierces and bbls., for immeulate
and future delivery, at 19c.'32iJKc. fi lb , closing
fteavily. Beef continues inactive at former
prices; sales. ISO obis., at $2$'3$30 for Mess;
t20ia$25 lor Plain Hess; $15a.pl8 for Country
Mess, 9 bbl. Prime Mesa, $34<2;36
tierce. Beef Mams, $2Tai$li> fi bbl. Butter is

Inactive, at 35c. <340c. for poor to prime, and 41r,ia
43c. for Cnolce State, ano Xic. tanoc. for West-
ern f) Ii. Cheese Is In fslr demand, at Uca
23c. W S>. Messrs. H. W. Stabtk <k Co.. in their
reaular report tor the current waeK's issue af tne
Weekly 7'iMii says: "Tbe receipts ol fine State
Firkin Butter during the past week have continued
quite light, and, until couler weather prevails, and
more reasonable views prevail among dairvmsn In

regard to prices of Butter, receipts must ba small.
Western f.rklns have been In rather laiger receipt.
The demand for California conilr.ues (air y active
and tne Suutbein ports opeo to trade arc taking the
usual supply. Under the unfluence of the biKb rates
01 gold and Sierlini Ezcbance, and also mtner favor-
abe advices 'rom the ErgHfh markets, .-ninpeis
have taken quite Ireelv fine Western and ood State
Bikins tor export at full marltet rates, f testi Fall
Butters ate ui lull supply, and the market drags

ariiy at lh#advaiiced rate of 45c V lb. The mar-
ket closes wltn a lljiht stock, and with consl0^r>^bie

fl/miiess on that account. An uneasy, doubtt'il

lecl:iig. Lowever. ex:ts among the ir,ide In r>gnrij
to ihepre(.ent Inflated condl'ioB of the marl?'"!, and
very few are willing to make engagements for luture

uelivery 00 tha prsse.nt baiits. when a lew tiirris ol the

gold-wleel may n. ire price? 50 to 75 f( cent. The
great bulk of the Butter croc Is aow heiu bv dairymen
on iheir own iiccount, and the anttclpaied fall in gold
and loss by the consequent depreciation in Buiier
will fall, this season, ouiiU* of New-Vorlt. A num-
ber ol marks '( Wesie'u Uuiter prove, on examina-
tion, to oe falsel> and fraudulently tareJ, ana shlu-

pers generally would five mimev, cn^iar^ver and
credit by knowint that Butler is no loiger so d oy
" mar'ted tiires," anj that every Invoice is now suo-

jeci ir 'lose scrutiny and actual tai-. Tne tares of

Kew-Jtrscv. New-Yorii and Perr5>lva,ila Dairy
\uiter are now quite ( irrect, owing lo strict ie^al en-

^.nments and the force of public opinion, the resuit of

wliicn IS an aclua. ai. vantage lo oalryuieu in the

character and value of their ptopei ly. and a satisfac-

tory buslnets to both buyers ai.d selleri. Weqoote:
Oiarge ami Sussex f'riti palls lb . ...40 45

Siate and I'ennsvlvonla fresh palls VR-SO
SI ale lirkiot-Vb.low
StHte- half fiiklii tui'S ft

Slate Welsn tubs ^ lb

Western firfclns\titow 14 ft

Pennsylvania Yellow fir-iins

Pe.ius>lfaaia Y'btlow half tubs...

State arkios Light colored
Western firkins Lliht eoiared

StiMaaaiy '^'-"rhtlll iiMiMll MlWI IT ait^^ rietiAm of iitKaat tOf Isareased 4arM^
Surtax thej>at week, but tfteflsmajma

for wpa0M
t/tfit pace with the adtrsmee Ml 60M end BxchaMWt
aad at tha close of the week's trade the marker U
well cleared of fine stock. The size 01 the ChaiM*

zprted this season Is much larger than usual, bUat
an average ol 50 fts. each over any former J**ft

GOBsequently toe number of boxes do not give a sale

tea* ot tne amount of the export. We compute He.
axpoit ol Cheese ourlni the mODtb enalng this da -,,

caual. In round nuinbers, io 8,000,4)00 fts. A nu'" J

S*i\a 'WlVT dairies have MaBmWM
6 ofMde M twr MoraUaaa hmI eMMi
laAst eloas dW ana heayy. but

We

VBi.ao



HB C^t iftfor-forl^ tLtcm, itHJ^, |itig is, isei

MTlBS Fifty-MTCDtli-itKet, batVMD lb* rmhuid
lIlBtbATeiiaea. twlUi Belclui MTunent.
Which wu )mld OTer
TIM Commluee on Pnblte Hemlth prtaantcd a rsport In

IkTor of filling ths ninkea lot namb( three huDdred
and sixty two Wet* Fert7-fixtb-itret.

'
ft bicu wai laid OTer.
The CommilWe en Rosdipree^nted report !n faror

of concniriTK with Board of Councllmen to pare Fortv-
(rh-iCreet. between the Mntb mnd leutb kTonuei. with

Bfl^ian pavement.
w hich waa I aid orer.
Th Commitieeon Streetfi pre-enled Veport in ftiTor

rroDCuririg with the Biiarrt of Couaci'meB to '.\ij. *c ,

Twentj-MTenth-eCreet, between Second and Thiia iiTe-
sueii.
W hich was laid

oTejr.Ttw L'ommictee on Road's presented a renort In fivir
of concurrlD>r with tht IfoiM of Couii. i;n.eri to ^ave
Foi ty-8ixtb-6treet, between the Teeth and Tailfth live-

V. hich wag la'd OTcr.
The rtnimittee rn l^r'we^^ I're.-e'^fe'l a ripTt in JSTor

of building a 6ew r in For.y-ninth-stiijet. I>etweea
' Xignth and Ninth arciiues.

W hich was laid over.
c>i.'.;ai;.MC ATiojTs.

A commnni'^atioo ^?<i I e .-'ived from the Rtrfpf C^m-
Blffliuiior. tran!)ni:ti'i:.^pportionment ot iiCL'b;imoat l^r
aztens'OD of I'entral I'ark.

.* hiro wJ receiver' .xni ordered on fllu.

A commiiPirailnn was received from the Strft Ccm-
mist oner tranimJiring aT>roitioDii'.ent of a.->esbinent for

regulating and eradic^ Ki;.-blIi-aTei)ne.
wbK*!: wasre^-eived an^i i>f(iere.i on : le.

A c< mmaa illation vbs teceiv-td ir< m t*'.- Cro'on .aque-
duct Boaid. truu^n ttn^ trieJr

'

uj'-.^iUiual Kepoit for
the year one thoniand eii;lil huutired aLd jiMy-four,
w.'iich was laid on the tab;e and the luual Duii^U.'r of co;<-

lei dirsotei lo be nrintel.
A ccmmanicatlon received fr'.m the .'tro"t Tom-

niKlon'.T. transmittlsig hi! i>eo.:'d tjuarterl.^ :i<'i>ort for

the year one th^ataud eifbt huud.ni at'J si.>tj--itiur.

* hich waa rece.ved asd tl.e asoal nuKioer .i coi iei

crilered iirinted.
'

A commncicat'On wasri'ceived froTi t) i^ or, Ir.ire-

Bitting ccTrc.p'>' d' T'.^e le:wet a .Lirre'-ti aid Ciiurlea
liobin?i>n. in rc'.Ttioii to i.'ie i olije ano > ire tele^rarh
Which wad received and referred to the C-niniitfee on

Ktinoce.
, ;, , ,.

A o^mmocication waa receired from tee Uayor, tram-
littir,^ pres- nimeot 01 The ^raiid .^ur> of tlic (iiy aLd

Courjty of New- I'ort. relative to tiie lujury to the ;iublic
bea'lb and interest.

Wh.>.b waa received and referred to Committee ou
Sewere
A con).ninIrtion wai received from the Comptrf 'I'^r,

traii>m>ttJntf ctateiue t of treasMry ..Rhitioe. July iiiue,

ce tnonsard ei^tt huudred aad listy-iuur.
Wkich waa ordered on &le.

A comzanication waa received from the Mayor rtlativo

to the proixirty hitherto oocupied by tbe Uoloted Orci an
Aeylum. and ret^ouimending that it t>e aotd.

Voich waa received and referred to ComoUttee on Fi-

aance-
KiCBOLUTIOnS BESUllEO.

By Alderman idaaterson
AN OKDINANCE

lePKOvipi roi TBI co>tinoa:<cx or thi atd arsxro-
roRi aaANTzn to ium pajiili:s or vuLiNTKiit soi^
EIJlRa t^C.M TUX '-IIT or aW-iOEK. Bftl>;M(i la im
ARMI or TUl UNIOK.

Tat iiayoT, Ai'ternim and Commonalty of tht Cit]i If
Sra-YoTK da oni'iin asfollxft:
SlOTtOH 1. The euin of Btb hundred thoupand dollars

b nereby ai'propriat<^ '-ot ihe purpoie of cjor.tinciog
Ike aid beret-. fore granted by the Corrcratico *o ths
Ctmilie* of volanteer oldiert iroo^ this City, wno are n jw

arving, or n.ay hereafter vol .i.t._er. or be ordered to

erve Id the ariny of the Dnite-I Stares, ercaged ir de-
fending toe inte.vTiij of the .Naticoul Uu>cD.

Sxc. 'i. I'he comptroller, who ahall ie i reasnrer o.* the
fund hereby colloited. shall have power to appo'rit one
Asantant TrOdSurer trom each Beoatorial D^stiio. or the

, City, which Asaisitnts shall m^<<c ^ymerte to tho^e
pTson:j entitl.jd to relief und.'r the piovlsiocs of this
Tdinance residing in the several wards LUinpriaing su' h

Senatorial Liitricts. The compensation of the Asiistaut
Treasurers shall not eioeeri one hun.1rd dollare per
BkoBtii eacJk. which tbe CouaptroJ'er is ta'hTrir i to pay
at of the fund hereby created and appropri ited
8so. 3. The Comptroller Is h'rebv ai;*h0L iied to bor-

row, on tbe credit of the Corpcr .tion of t'.ie Cl'y of
XeW' York, the sum uf five h\.:.dred housand dollars,
mnd to issue boada of the Cirpornti n therefor, 'a tbe
aiual form, which shall be designated and known as tyie

*; Volnnteer yamtly Aid ftind Bocd^ nuiuber ten," and
tbe same shall be transferable ac the pleasure of tt >

holders thereof, either in. person or by aitprney, only
C>v wpoa the books of tne Corporation, at 'he ofiice '.'f the

Comptroller, and certincatcs or S'^ch transfers shall be
ladoraed thereon by the Stock ClesK.

tjic 1. Thesa.Jbouds shall be signed by the Cnmp-
troller, cf~'intrsigned by the Mayor, sealed wi:h the
ommea teal of the Corporation, and attete<l u." the
Clerk of the Common Cuuuc.i. They :haii bear loterest
at a rate rot excotdiEg sever, per cert. pr aoiiu: i.iisv-
ti>le semi-aonualiy, on the first day of Hay and Nuveui-
faer in Odch yi.ar. aid the pritcipf*! shall be reiiee-Lable
on tbe tint d.y of November, oiiS thouaana eight hun-
kuDdred and ie^enty four. ,

Sb.- &. Fur tbe paymect of the principal ^>' said b'jnda,
and thtr lDt..'reBt lo Bccroe there n. the lai'h o! tbe <.'cr-

porat on of the I'lty ut New-\ork, and alsv aL suras
which may hMeafter be received from the I'nifeM States,
r from the Stat-.' ot New-\ ork. for the purpcts of reiir-

ter^lDg the City for the moneys d-Htributed in [-arsuance
i this ordinance, are berel.y Svlenir.ly flidgsd. aod the

OemptroI.er is hereby authorised and requited to redeen
ad cancel Uiasauie, frsai time to ijiae, at or befori. the r
uu urity.
Sac.ti. The Attlslaat Treaurers s':all ptty over the

atOfieyt piiiC^td in tiieir haudii f.r ti.,.1 purpose only to

perl^is f ie^-IJflog wdsrs ("(.oed hi a m..jor;iy ot the
zaemberi of the Committee aciinK for thj witrds in their
rckpeciive districts , said v.oaiuti-tee bhail oti- gist of four
meiutiera eaco. 1:.eluding the Aldermen and Counctimen,
ai ctng for the everai wards. loKetber ith a citizen or
cltlM-na. to b appciuMd by the Alderixeu and Councll-
fcen. which cl'.i.ras mutt be res dents of tho ward for
wh cii tiiey are to act. exc-pt tha*, fcr the purpose of Ibis

ora.nance the siecop't and Third Wardd sh.ill be deeu.<.d
nd ir*atd as beiouging to, and foriBuig a part of, tbe
Jfira VVRrd.
Sso, 7. The monthly a'lowance ^o the h'-ad of eich

faiiiily shall not exceed fcix d'.llar? ; for e^ch chid of
the soldier under fourtoea vears of ajre^ one d lla>' V^d
llf 7 ceuts ; i'Tovidce mat m.t m^re .thiiD twelve
ioiUrs pei mortii it* pa.d tg any ooe faicl y. Fa>-
kienl th-ll 04 inatia emi i.ii'.n hly. and. lo the p'tr-
Boee iuteiided by mis i.ctitn. fear neeLt -..hitil lobs.i-

late a u>nih. ibe o.de^t cbiiu of i^e sod er sh. U
Ve C' r.siacred the beao of t\ie ft.mi.y in laaj the wife
Is not I'.vir.g. In I'.e cass -oi wid wed mathcri havtrig
tick ciii.dren. allu^aoce mar l>e iii:k'ie to put h i

chtldTCQ the fttimf? as cbildr'-n <if ih :<-.'il)pr. in ihe dl-
j

crelior. ui .a ^ luca tet. lu rase o! liie dvath of any
>c;i,L>. r 1 Li*,, f 1....1 e wlio ere "iittited 'o participate in

Uie moneys :ippr. nated by_ tfiis oruniance. :lje t omf-
tr 'iUi :t au. h"(.A:d tu pay the lu.eTal exp' cses where
a ual uctd hdI dtf.itnilun exist, bat in lo c&^e ihall the
ax:'* n?<s exce-'d leo diUars. payments to berotleupon
the ccrtiheaie 01 tbe cvmmiitce and V isior of .thi Ward
whara sue; pers-ic r,ra.Jvd.

f:^ . n. No ora:r tor rcii'^fihall be K'ven to any person
who ii oot. Mt ti.c time of ru,ikL:g the aipttcation. a re-
altietr o, tuis . iiy, and who w;.s i.ot a residert at tn
da e o'~ the e^l sni.ent of il^e aoidici <'D whose behalf
thv Kppl c'ltl. D lor r:i,ef is m.ide. Helief shall only he
allowed to tl e fsmilies of tti. b t^oldierd as sbali a-
ll-<t ID, or be cie'lii^d to. t ,e

'

Ity aro Coaiity of New-
York, and .:hai; b.4ve he-n murtered. icto th*^ wervice
of he Lniteil t^i.^\f_, aiul are lutmijy u-ir,: d'lty in
o*np or gurrtM- n, eT.cjpiJii/ tiiat i.'ie' f.iiii;(ie* of th.-r*'

who a<'e tick or ivuuuued o, l.uf e been ikille.i, or have
died frotn cteetf'.e ao: wound. 'ec'.,vcd or rlifc-'nre '-"ri

traced while in :' c jt rvi- e of to^ Ge* err.ment, bha.-l l-e

OLt.tted to the buie al.o-ran'te as if the ^^...dier was ia
acta. il service. Kor shall relief De-iiuwed to thei.'Sjily
of itoy sol.ier who bel^nc- lo the Invahd i.^rtt, iinf.it
tocb ao tlier is counteu and tiJlow.>4 on the ({dota of the
tity of >i"W-Vork, under be Ftoclamaiion ot the I'reai.
dentof the l.Bittd Siaiei, dated OctoKf Ktrvnte-n. one
UiciKaod eight hundred a: d Bi.\ty-ir.rte. ami Hatch
loorieen. otie tho'.iand eigi.t hundred kii'.i ^!*ty-four.
Skc. 9. All persona apt-lying for n -rr st.all tie re-

paired tc produce a i-er(lL;..t' Irum i. ''o'ouel or Lieu-
tenuLt-Colonel of the leKiioent. or the old er cor-miind
In;: rne corps to vhicli the member I eh ng?, tiiat he is a
xi,eo,ber cf such rcKimeni or corps, i;ijfl ttie *^ arit i dm-
lo.t fi shall indors", on the l>aca of the ccrtiflc.'*te, or
oth'rr e. idence of eul)?'meiit. tbe date, name o applicant,
relttio;^ tu S'ldiers, and ihe montci^ a;:..-aiice, which
Iniior.-eiueijt mutt be liiiuel bj a meiiibar of the commit-
tee. No payn.ont s'.ail be m>ide to or :;i behalt of iho
fatnihwS Gt coiumi^ioneu olticerii, or of sol .lers wno tiave
deserted.

s.' 10. The only poraons entitled to p- rtlclpate in the
dibtri'-uiou of luoueys appropriated by t'lis ordiiiance
ate the v.'ivii. ciilldren aud widowed m. there, and inflr:,.
OLd ui murr.id or widowed sifters, and fc^ea and inurm
llttuersols^eh bohlte's a sutporttd ,h*!.. prior to incir
nl. -talent. iSiunit:..ni con ain^d ht,eit^ shall lo.un-

der^tot.d to actiiorite iLw giving aid 1 ,m t.ie touo hire-
by created to those ab.e to si-ipoit thtts.:B,,et w.th-
ot It.

tlxo. v.. Sach ward comialttee it her-hy amhorlr. d
to enirluy a visitor, who must be a rctiu ni "^1 the war. I

for whieliheisapi'TiLted, whote duty it shall be to vi-it
all applicants, at their resiliences, atid tu tt^certain, by

' c<ire<ui investigatioa. he truth of tiie all:tgatiaus ma<le
by si.Lka,-plicants. and no order of relief shall be paid
bj either -J' the -Vsaittaat Treasurers, unless the VL>it r
i! tl.e w.rd iu which the applicant retidpi thi-li
etnity the tame to be torrect," Whenever the ap-
Dih ations ii. any ward shall- . have reached six
handreo, tbe Comptroller L^ay ejuplor an Aasist-
aat Visitor. Wheimver the nui-ibar of applications In
any -'ard h.ill exn,-<.d one tlios^and two t-uodred, the
Ct-nipfrcller may, it he deem it oecet-'srv, en. ploy an ad-
clf.o.,al A.-:,t ,.i:t \ isi'or . and it thall i e the furtfcer
I. -J-' '.; e f..t..r' to t'.-"l the m>-( tiog. cf. aLd per-
lori!ihU;li cie.i.-; 1 dutes a ii,: y t.e pr- nbed by the
wiird eoni.Ti.teev iii.d lo h 3 ti,:BJ at ihe aistribdtitiKomcet ...1 thti.- Senator. a iiiitncn on ihe ,Uvi a-'gcedK/r ^yi: a p lu.ui from t'i,iir repeeti\ wards, Tue
C' uii*-oj.tii,i, ui the viwtoia .ha'l D iu djiiars pr dy

fa.c i2 Each Ward ConitiiUieo mav expend forreot.
gai. i-nd ot.'er nec-siirieii. a sum o't excee.c!In'< tmi'^
five ''ollar? per men-.ii. whiih t * i uinp r, "ler i .ntt'ioir-
Ix d to pny out of the fuc, 1 nertoy cie .ted and appro-

correet by a majority of

I'ou ...

et,<i

a e^i oD hiiU ceriihc^ to
-u.ni t^e.
^ iJ i.a'tu Astiftait Tretisurer thall. at the oxplra-
..."eveij .vv.no

w^ti. ien...r u t.'.,; i oiBptro.ler a
st eroii. of I.'S d. h - e:;,.ni3 .' ir og ! ore-

c. 11 ., f.irt.rg:.t. .lira t.,e to i,] tr;.; r s >il tr^n-m t auu -.jry t i-ich .-l.<.i.cn' .o Its loiutu .n I'ouiicil to-
f.n-c*ith ,ui acccut^t th -wlig the ccndltioa of U;e

ftuio.
6s, . 14. Ir, case the Ass'stanf Tre:;3ntr sh .11 discover

tha' t..e pfcitv to whom eni ticaet or ir.j...r n-r re ie: naa
btrn ki veti. li n.it ei.t.t. ed '.-i t'.,s ord.i>an.e fo tk*- allow- i

ancea n.iuK-l liervo, he anal w.'hj.oid uiti er p.ymeat
a<i .tameltoti-iy uot ;..

' ..t A u; n (...n.-n t:..e by -r e^. It I

wisiss ed of I' e -act. M.ar3H..un- Lei^ . r. if no | .Hyu.ect I

t'1'3 te^n iia'ie ui il e >.eei. ;, i^ai. i.. onre r.'iuru i to
th CiT.Mit'ee, Tver, p . i-i ;.o t):; .:i Blll;n.i.v,iii.k,
M' ..auseto ee maae. toy fa. -e f iie-i rti^s nt jmri jtn.a-

t o. .7. fer t'.e p'lipoie ot oils "ii.
if a l;>r,-r ::..,a ..

iJ...t to bieli they r- e- , Id under this crl. nance
ahall thereby b^ deu,r.l t ui\^ lo.uited all canus u>
l-Mi !< ii>*te in i.s bene ..i.

.TC iS liyTieut shall he made dir?. tlv t the party Inwi ja-iavoi tno tii-fcei i giveu. i,ai ,i. \.y (.ua-itj^ cr
''. r iQiav rabl'^ eircut istanoes, each iriin i.v unable

> rosKS p. I- iLRl a.oplicaiion, the Asslsiiit Tr..;..ur.-r
"hi 11 rf-i'iiro Mtiif-.ctoTy r,thority for makin; P'- irent
*; I ! .- h." 'pre:i.nt,iiive. In no care shud pay:i.ent
b- T Lie r.ror uicn tiure thin one ticket toihe sanus
* oil ii, in he '.i-iu-in ot the "Vfard Committee, it ia
lev. jb'H, jc L-,i,,,^,.jjn.u oi intemperate haMts, or from
tue.- .:j.uaee. on iHe part of any ptrdOQ entiUeU lo tha aid

*e:ef,y p, .vide I. to pay tlie ftmodol In groceries r other
..5-.ri.-,. .,t,;,d of spoaey, thB an order to that .'.

7ErS..S*, '*'"'"*"* TSasnror. aimed by a nujorltyof
iv ,i.ri >,,.!"""'""' "'-i'^en to tone person au-
"Si.i?.^ ,>"'"""<' to furuiah such nea.riea.

iiJ.iw '>'*' '* hereby aulhorized to pro-
nre, tit ap and keep in order a aultabie room for the ac-
am innd i flan n taea ai Ue AesiaUot Tmoturaii. Mtf

tha applloanta In their retpeetire districts, and also to

appoint not exceeding two clerks, one interpreter, and
ooe janitor for each district ; the compensation of the
clerks ahall not exceed sixty dollars per month eacb,
and tbe interpreter and janitor thall each be allowed for

their temoet at the rate of forty-five dolltra per month.
Sic. n. The Comtitroller It hereby ret! uested t* tolicit

the aid of the police iu carrying out the provisiout of
this ordinance.

Wtiich was laid over,

PAPIB8 BEBXTOroRX LAID OVKR.
R<-soIut;on that the Comptroller be direote ! to draw

hi^ wairant In (avoi ul Walter Koome, for the sum of
one hundred and six. ceo dollars, for inusir furnished
OD the parade of tbe Thirty-seventh Kagim-Bt. on tbs
occasion of the recaption of the Jtiighty-lirs , Niuety-
ix;h and .Vmety eighth Regiment.', the HD.oOnt to bo
ta-en from rhe appropriation set apart for that purpose.

\v tijcl w .8 .-doprc! t.y tl e f' Vowing vote
Adirmutive Alder,, en . ^ne^. The i re-i len. McMa-

bi.D. 4icl^.>..i. >-^b: nt!..a. CI-ipD. ih-Kii jj.'i'.. .iefe,.u.Th,

Hardy. i\tll. llas.es'jn. Kar.. y, l/.ng 3.

Ke^oiiiieB, that II e Coirptmnur be '.i-i-dto dr.-.r?

his \vari,*nt. ID fivor .^f '>^ . S. i;rij;;fg, i b.iu i.f a.x
hun.iied i.iid p.ny d. 1 rs tor . oa. Ii*-.^ f.rin h*^! ri. t.e
CoiQUi)tLt.e on &iaraets also, to the ( o:uii.l leeon t\-
psi-s an'l bo( piie' . aho, to the <-0" mi n e . .. .-tieoi .

;

al. to ...e ..'..n.infteo on r'en .'s . hi .o'...- Loiun.,,.''e
01. National A Crtirs ; al-o, to the (.'ommitte.' .n F ..j'ic

V utldii.|(s , b.so, 10 ch.t C'-minitiee ou NV ..i. ve-. iVers
ni d .Slip- . also, to tie . oiD'nitiee on l.utiilo .ipfi I'hi. s ;

also, to vjie Clerk of the Ce.nmou council, for uiiitri-

lu .n.r t.o.!o-s ,ind urdinicit^s
Vt'liu-h was lost ty the foltowing vote :

Aiinina'i\e Ahi".i..r. 'tii ... i be I rc.-ident. ilc'.fa-

h..ii. SI am "i.. Ci.::>p. Mcl^ninht. .Teremiab, Haj.ly, Kel-
ly, j-a; ley . i.i.n^ l ..

.N( >;::ive Ai'lern;. n M.iiteraon 1.

A lie nfan i..as:i.ron moied that said rote be reconsid-
ered.

\\ hieh WS5 carried.
Aud ti.e paier *i. laid over.
l!>t.bseiiiieuil> tnt same ^ya.^ taken up atid adopted by

the fo'low.i K vote
'

Aftirm;;ti/e Aldermen .lonet. The President, McMa-
hou, iicC'ol, Sh.fn.uu, Cnipp, McKiicht, Jcremiau,
Hardy. Kt lly. Mas eron, Farley. I.on;: 11.

i;tsilved. rba. the C .mp.:ro:ler be diiected to draw his
warrant "in f^v. r of W. S. Br gir>^ tor the sum of one
htindted aud siity doiiars, for coaches furnished the
Coininou Council on th occashm of ihe reception of the
One Hun red aud Xi. rd itcgin.ent Ncw-iTork Volun-
teers, the amoitnt to be Laken frum 'he appropriati .n re-
served tr..in the a.iiut if Lily coniinseuoies lor the re-
ception of rtiurciu;; rek'*Uients.
w Inch Wut a.iopie-i by tne tollowing vote :

-tflliuiat ve AtderiT.en Jones, Tiie Iresideat. Mc-
Mah'j, shannon, Chip. MLKrigLt. .'eremiah. iiardy,
Kelley. Masierjou. Ftiriey, Long 13.

Resolution that t;ie Compt. oik.r be .Jlrected to draw hit
warrftr: in favor cl W. s. j r K.'."for the sum of one huo-
dreii and sixt.v di'li'irs. in pavmeut ler cv>acb<.-s fur i b.-d
tne members ol the C.-'mr..oii ( oucil o^ the occi-aiou of
the funeral of the '.' te .;ohn Clancv : tbe .'imount to be
chhrt^ed to tl.e ueccasHiy i ay cuntitigeucies.

Wi.lch was adopted by t'l? toUowing voti
AtSraihtivj .^li.erinen Jones, Tbe I'resldeet, Mc-

}4iU>ou, MjCo*.l, Sua- n.n ' b pp, UcKnight, Jeremiah,
Htrdy, Kel.,., ilHsierton, Farley, Long 11.

Keiulutlou ol the Boar.l ol Counciinien, th:it the vacant
lot.>* on the northw^Et cOrLer of Ihirty-rirsi-sireet aud
N.ufh iiver e be *enced in, un ler the ilireeiiou of tue
Street Comuiis-' uer. and 'hat tha accompanying ordi-
nnnre tber- for i.e a^i-.t'ted.
W bich was rorctned in by the foI'owiDgTcte
Afl.riii.itive -.1 'ermcu joi t-s. TLe 1 re>ident. llc-

iauoij. t6h.i. uan. ' hop. >lc:;ni',ht, Jeremiah. Iiardy,
ivelly. Aiasie.-sou. I- arley. Lci.g I'i.

Hesoin.hjn of the : o.ird ot Oounci'men. that (if the
llouid or A.aerm*'u con.-uri a special cot .mittee of ti>e be
appointed from each Board. Ui n.Bke tne necessary ar-
rangcruants for the celebraiion ot ihe approai.hing anni-
versary ot tbe B ril'd^y ot he iinfiiortHl Wa.>hinKton, ilie
twi 1 I .. tecond of Felruary, and that the sum of seieo
thousand dollars be an.i itie same is hereby appio ri..te.l
therefor ; said amou*-.! to be ti ken from the appropriation
for City outiiigeticir-- or any other unexpended appro-
priati, ns.

VN hich was laid cv^t
Report of Coinir.ittee on Fobllc ealth. in fftvor of con-

curring with the Hoard of Council,um in a<loptinc reso-
lution th..t tli vacant 'o's on the ttist tide ot .-lecotd-
.\Tenae, b^t.^eer Forty ninth .i,d Fuiieth itreets, be
fenced.

Wtiich was adopted by the fo' lowing vote
.^airmaiiva .'.Me.o'i-n joncs, ine Irestden'. McVJi-

hon, ^baDnon, Chipp AloKLigbt. Jeremiah, iiardy, hei-
ly. Mas',ersun, t arley. i..onii i-*

Kepoit ot ^.'jmn.Ittee on 1 ubiic Flealth. in favor of
conearrlng with Buai... jf Councilmtn iu .idoptinv reso-
lution fh it the snoLen lott. :i th" t lUth aide ot Thirty-
eigbth-ttreet, commencing one hundred anl seveuty-fi'. e
feci we-tof feitu-iViLue, be filled in, u dtjr the direc-
tion of the Street Commiaaioner.and thai the accompany-
ing ordir.ance he'e.^ir be adopted.
Which was auoptea by the following vote
Affirmative Ali'orminJonet,! he I'leaidetit. VcMahoB.

Bhannoo, Mcr; night. Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly, liaater-
to. . ! arley, Long- 12

Report iniitce on Public flealth In favor of
c^ri'-uning-with tioaid . i Couocilmen in adopting rcso-
liitiuu that f.'.tCit.v lu.->i'e. t,.r he .lire ted io c..u* ii.o
Eu:...LCe eiis'. i.? in s-'-Vet.tie'h-strect. bet'een Third
anl i'ourtb avenues, consia.ing ol an esiablihment tor
the mauufacture '

puorogiaphiug niateria't, and I'm
Btoring 01 Emia'or.li, i*her, ; uu cotton, Ac., to be dla-
ooatiiiue<Iai,d arrested iiuu'eclat>:ly.

^'ihich Was Id ipt d by tue following vote
AHiriLative A'd'Tinan Jenes, The President, MeMa-

hoQ, ShiiDDre, Chipp, M Knight, joremloJi, iiardy, iicl-

ly, MastertoD, Fiirl'jy, Long 13.

i^epnrt of C mciittee ou Public Health, In favor of
cojcnrilng with Bnara of Cnnciln eii in adop.lng reo-
lu ion t^^J th9 vi-.c lat lo a en tbo south aide ot Kor'y-
e'lrhth etreet. between fourth and Fifth avenues, aiao
th. ae ou the south side of Forty-ninvh-strcet. bciweeu
Fojrih and 1 if h avcn' et. be le' ced iu wb. re not al-

reajy d- ue. ut,der the ilirection oi ttte litreet Comiu's-
toner, and th-t the aecicpanyiug ordinance ther.Ior be
edoptcd.
" hiuh was tdup'ei'by the'ollowing vote-
AlSru.ative .Mdrrmin Jones, ihe Freidi nt, Mc^'a-

Lou, rhaiinon, Chiit.. UcKntght, Jerewiab, Hardy,
Kelly, Mast* r son. i aney. l.ong-l'J \

' Jp^ri of Committee on i'ubl.c Health, in fa7or of con-
curcjng with UoHr^ oi Coiuiciimen in a'ioe li.g -esolut oa
Uiat ill'- lew ai'C enkcn .ois uu tbes..uth s.de ot 1- if-

tieth-street, be'ween fecund and j'^-^u Hy.,jQu;?s^ bt;

filled lo the grade o ui,d strsab, at:u ttiai tLe acOMd^auy-
lug oi'iiuaoie ;b6i^.i bi:;i(2 jptod.
Which wa* ado .t-d by th.' .'oliowi ig vote
Afflrm'.tivi .^hieimeo J. ne. '"^he rr-sident. McMs-

h.ju. .-haii.'..n. Chipj". klcAnight, Jerem.ah, Hardy,
Kelly, MtiEt.irfcon. t ai ley. l.eng .2.

K'Tort OI tiotniuiitee on t-'-..er8. in favor of Adopting
r'...jIut.on t iiat a ^eu-er. with iLe neessary reeeivinK ba-
81..sard ruiwrts, it eonatiucte.1 in ' 'i.s li'i'Mlred'and
Tentti- atr-^et eoni'^'encing at such I'oiat west oi ami
westerly s.de of l igbthavdue ss the Croton iioard uiy
derm proi'ei. ruui.iog tb. uce tii.uu^h atul along Ouj
llun.lred and I'cuii.-sticet. to connect with >>.wer in
Ti.ird aveuuo. and continue tu t' e S-eoiid a\eiije, under
tbe u.rett.ou of ihei rolr.n .^^...c.^..-t I .'partment. and
that the ac.-ompan.vinK oidittSDi-e it r--." .r be adopted.
Wbici WiisaOup-.d l.y the f.-llovrln.- vo.e
ACbruiail*e Alfleiman Jifi.es. Tht hiei-'-t -i t, ilc'Ta-

hoD. klcCc<.l. aiiai.i on, Cbipp, ltcKrilrt,M. j reiuiah,
Iiardy, helly. Maslerton, Farley. I.oug- ..'t

Retort i.f Ccniraiti','e uD be *'er>. .n favor ot adontin^
rcjotut^or tli.it a tir-.r. with ;j ne, B.'..ir.v rt eU.ni; bi-
tins and cuUe.tt. !< i uot iii tine liuu'li*! at.d . we. ty-
se.entt. fcti. el fi.tm the K..iir'h-aven..e. to c. ncct > i.n
the sewer now in Th.'d-avenue, i'niji.r the C.ieer oo-.f
the Croton A 'ii.'-.'.iict Hoard, anJ that the ktc.<u,paiiy itii,'

ordlniiiiee there r be adoi.teii.
Whicti was a.-i. I't.d ^y the foilow'ng ve'e
Affirmative Aldermen Joues. lite rre^idttt. McHa-

hori. McCotd. Sb.'icuo.i, Ciipp, HcKniK't.t, Jereailali,
Kelly. Hardy, .'^ a.st-on, Fari.v. L.ong 13.

Itetiort 01 Committee on Reals, lu fivor of adop'inir
rt^soto.tion that the ( ounsel to trie (. orpo.'at.oD tat.e ti^e
Eeceisary legl measures to opei t'eventy-iiTenth-e.reet.
tr<.m the Htghtb avtaue to Ilia Hudson Jiivci', according
to i-w.

*"lii h waslosf by the '-nowlig vote
"

Ah" 'uttve ".he I'lcsueut, Aldei-uien *r Knight, iifl-
ly. kiMB ersou, l.oi r' ^.

.V KS'ive-al.ttr. n .'ou-s. ^f^kl^cn, McCool, Sbtin
non. Ciup.., .isiemiah HarJy ,.

Wti. h wa- aflerwarJ recopsd. ca urd laid ever
liep."'.

' oi C'ommitfee on tSewt a, infmor o.' ..li'-i t.n#
reso u,.on that a iev*-er. with fte 7.eleap^-v re-*-)-, .ug
has ns sod culvert-, be built in (ti.e Hiioi-ed an. I iWt
ty-flltli-a ret.1. .i. m the 3eventt)-ave' ue. to c .unect with
the ^loe In Finh-av " le, nnd-r the direct .r. f the
Cruioii A^uoiluct Iicpariment. at.d thai the aec.tufany-
Init or.Iiusnc* therefor be adopted.

V. hich wat adoi'trd i>> ttie lol.owing vote
AT.t-mstlve- Aldcrraen Jones. The Freshi'nt, ilc>'-.-

hon. ilcCiK.l. Sharron. Chlpp, McKniglit, Jere'aiiah,

Hardy. Kelly. Misi rson, Farlv, Leo,;''?
Report of Comiui'tee on i'Mhlic health In fwor of

COt.curring with rtcaid ".f eouncilmen in adopting reso'
Intion that the sunken lots betweon One Hundred aid
Twinty-nrt'. and On Muudred aud Twen'y-third-
're' tnd First-avenue and Avenue A oe tilled 'n

In-.n.' dlateiy. urder the dire ti'.n of th* .^^reet Comml-
aiotier, and that tue accompanyiug ordi.iaucie tbertior be
a.iop'et.W ; ieh w. a ^^'''I'ei bv thefolloriag votet
AlErmaiiTe - .*idri.i,n Jonea, ThoPresbtent. Shai.oon,

Chlpp, Meliiiiitht. if.uMah, Hardy, Idasicraun, Farley,
IjOng lo.

Report of Comolt'eeon Roads, In favor of adopting
resolution that une ilun.ired aid Ihirty-first-street,
from tbe Fleventb to i wc ith-aveuue be curb d. gut-
tered and Ragged, under the Jireetiooof the .-iireet ( .m-
missiouer, aud thai t^e accomjiaoy inj oidlnance there-
lyr he adopted.
Which was adopted by the f<diow ng vote
ACBrmatlve ^Ider nen Jones, Tne Ireitdent, MeMa-

ho... Met 'ool, Shannon, Chlpp, Mcliui.ht, Jeremiah
Hardy. Kelly, llaster^on. Farley, LonK 12.

Report of C"m:r..tte"" on Street*, in favor fa'ept-ng
tesotntior, (hit Twenty-first strc-t. btvtetn the I- if h
ttjil f^i.\th aveLi-es je r-numbered, nn-er ihc Jire. ti..,u

or tV '^treet Ct>nlTi^ei.;ner-
W hich was ado' t ."i ly the follo-vlrr vote
A ffi-;titit:ve r!,c P.'sidint, Ahlermei. l.-Vi-h,.r,. ]i(.-.

Cool. >h-vnnon, Chipp, McKuight, Jerctni^b, Iia:dy.
Kel y. ilas'era -r, l-'it. ^-y, i o: ^ 12.

Re.'^Tt of Comiuiiwe on Roads, in ftivor ol ."dorting
re-o iili-.p. (hat cri.ssr/^;k he lai

' at *. ii-'ersc. '
r,, ,f

(:.* I!l^.^red snl .''. vetK^en ti and f'ne Hut. or. .1 an.i
hiiiftcntb ^tr"ets and A vrB'le A i al-n at t.e lii''r t'

Ijc.
. ., i.;.e liui.dr.l si'i >e')'.y-t.' :rd tree, andiec-

o!!'i .' 1 i.e . fi,o .It tl.e v tei -'tioa Ot Cue Ru'.Jr I
'

i: r T. .iy-Ioiiiti -stiett ut tt.o"d-av -.1 e. urder I'.e
dii-.t'-.n ..f the <'-ot^n .'..re'uot Bern-:, atd thak.:.c
('co-..i.anT -IV' O'd-^inco th**r. fir be adoitcd.

f) > Id, wjs .-d^** P.d br th- fo! to wing vote .

. H'-iu tlv ! i ii n .'o .?s The '.r.'.'\'lkl,'^'.Yi
boD. MeC'w!. ar..ir:i'.n. Lh.-.'p. Jeicujiiij, .;idv. ..;.>.
ilaa'ers n. K rh y I,ijt^_i;
r.cportof C'Tu.i itoeon i i:>>lir- revltti. in fsvorofeon-

eurrinit with the Boartl (,f Ctuncime-i .n nd ;ptir> re o-
Idtion that the innkeu l^ts uum .era thr.t-uu..dred aud
forty e!t;ht anl ihr--e Lcadred acd finy \, -gi }", r y
elprbtb street, be filled in, under th dtreotion of the
Stn -t Coiomlaaioti.r. and tha ocomjjanyiog itdiLai. e
therefore be r.d.'fied.

'

Wliith ^. .is a.i.o.te.f by Ihe fo'low'Tig vote
AlSimaiiv Ah'ermen wcofi. The Freti-'ent. McMa-

hon, IScCo'l, Shannon, Chipu. Vlt'^nign;. Jerei.ah
haidy. Kel y. Ma-terson. Fa.lj. I.eon-Jt
Report of Con-mlttee or. ruble Hea th, in faror of

coiic.jrring rrlth Boird ot Couaci.mea io adopting rcsol-j-
1. n that the iur,n loij nuoilri two hundred and
twenty. &ve, two bundled and tweuty-sevao. two huod-
r. J and fwecy-nine and two hundred and chirty-oaa
>' eat Vorty-flrat-atreet, vithin abeut ana h.indiej f;tt of
Tenit-sTenie.be filled in, mnder the direction of tli""-" Commissioner, and Uiat tte acoompaiiymg ordl~
napca t! r<-for be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the folloirltig vote t

ABrmatjve-Aldermen Jonea, The Pretldent U-
JlaboQ, >tcCool, Shannon, Chlpp, lIcKnlghu Jettiaiah,
Bardr, Kallj, Mastaraon. Farley. Long Ii

kOTIOXg SXSUIiCD.

of boslnett, to take up paperi from the Board of Csiuoll-
men.
Which wai carried.

PAPkJtS rKUM BOARD Or OOCKCILHIM.
Resolution that pent Istion herflven to Michael Cain to

bip the I rt ton water main pipe at Filty-nlntb-ftreet and
Fifth-avenue, and to lay pii lo the touthwast corner of
said street, thesameto be done unJer tte direction of the
Croton Aqueduct Hoard.
Which waa concurred In.'
An ordinance to divide the Eighteenth Ward into con

Tenlent election districts.
W hirh was concurred in by the following vote :

Affirmative Alderm-'ti Jones, The President. McMa-
ht>n, Kci'ool, ahannon. Ut.ipo. lleKuighr, .

-^euiljli,
Hardy, Kelly, Wa.ierson. Long- in

Re3..1ution .hat permission be glve.i to Me.trB. C.
Mahnkio Ji Co. to receive and dehver gi.i.da In front of
their premises, number three htin.lred r, r.il eleven (ireen-
wich-stre 1. suih perm.iii.;n o ieu.alu ouiy uuriijg tue
pi'ti-ure of the ( omm. n '"ouncil
Wk.ch UdM eoncuried lu.

UC'TIO.VS AOXl.N RKSr.vtKD.
Al.lernion McCcdI mored tt.tit when the b-a;d adiourn.

It do ^o to meet on Mond,.y next, eiKhtciiiiu iLB:AQt. at
tn-o r.cl.-ek

Aldei man Hardy moved to ametid .y n rkiug Thurs- .

dav L.X.. li.e twint.i-tirst instant. t;,e ill, y ..f me. ling.
Al.i'jrnian J. .eu.iah movo.1 that tiie be iid do now al-

j.nir-i
V* hi. h iv:i.s lo t by the following vote :

A.'i'rni.tive The President, Aldermen >:e'~ool, fhipp.
Jeremiali H.ir.ly. Coiik 6.

N. ;"iii\ .^ Aid- i.eii Jones, McMahon. .'-'h .nnon, Mc-
K..l.,lit. K e ly lla-ieron 6,

Theq.iFBioii was then taken on the acicndment of
At.lermun Hardy,
Which H'..* loit by the followit^g vote :

A.lirra tlve Aldermen 8bani.on, ehipp. McKnight,
Jerenii.rli, HBrdv S.

Negative Aldermen Jonea. The Prtttdent, Mnilabon.
McCool, Kelly, ilatterson. l.on :;

Tr.e question was then taken on tho ad^ourument mo-
tion of Alderman McCool.
W hich was carried by the fo'lowlng r .t

Affir.-iiative Aldcmon Jones, Tl.e President, McMa-
hoii, Mef'o .1. Chirr Kollv. Masterson -".

Negative Aldermen Shannon, MeKnii;ht. Jeremiah,
Hardy, Lon.'f 5.

Alderman McMaboD moved that the Board do cow ad-
journ.
W hich was lott b.v the following Tote
AfBmr.tiv.; The F-. si.ient. Aldermen McMahon, Mc-

Cool, Chipp. Haro.v, Kelly 6

Negtitive Aldermen Jones, Shannon. Jeremiah, Has*
tcrson. Long 6, .

I'APKRS FROM liOARD OK roDNCILMEN RKSrMED.
Report of Comralltee on Ptfsets. whh resolution, that

the Secor,d-a". enue Rttilroad ';oinr .ny he die ted to

place their track in its lorm-r I05' loii in Oliver street,
between Chathana-stuare .and Ma ii.-.on-Btreet, and the
street restored to its formor condith a lorthwith In rase
of the refusal of the Second-avenue Railroad Company to

comply Wiib thla resolution within the space of thirtv
d.iys. the t-ireet Commissioner be directed tj causa the
s.iine to l>e removed at the expecfaul said coiqpaDy.
Which was laid over.

MUriONS AGAIN RlSrMFD
Alderman Chlpp moved that the" Board do now ad-

jourc-
Which WHt lost on a division by the following vote
AfSrmstive-Aldermen Koster, Chipp, Jevcmlah, Kel-

ly. Lotit .I

.Vegative Aldermen Jones, HcMahon, McCool. Slian-
Mci^nignt. liasterson 6.

Aldermen Jones n.oved to m.spond the previous order
of bueiness in eider to take up papers heretoture laid
over, ,

Which was carried.
I'e then moved that Ihe Board continue tie' contidera-

tieLot ail pHpera under the oriler of bjsiness of paiiers
1 .-letofore laid over, uuiii that order of bus'lneta was en-
tirely dlsiKistd of.

Which was lost b." the following vote
Affirms'ive AlJBTmen Jones, McMahon, Shannon.

McKnieht 4.

Negative McCocI, Chipp, JeremiiJi, Kelly. Uaaterson,
Long 6,

Alderman Masterson waa here called to the chair.

PAPERS t'KOU BOARD oy CO'e.NCILMKN RIBUMCD.
Resolution to amend ordinance for tbe 'paving of West-

street, in accordance with commonicatiou from Crotoa
Aquidut liepartment.
which was concurred In bv the following mfa
Affirmative-Aldermen Jones, IdiHanoD, VcCoot,

Shannon, ( hipp, klcKnight, Jeremiah. Kcitv. klaster-
son. Long 16.

Kcsoldtion that permlsaloB be g'Ten to ^an & Flak, of
Dumber eleven b^ekman-street, t'l place a "igti upon the
lanip-po..-t corner <if Broa-iwav aud Aou-s.reet, to reuaio
durinK the pleaarre of the Common Cotrteil.
Which was concurred In
Kesoluilou that permission he given lo Joseph Dillon to

pi :ce a sijin in irout of his preniise^- number seven
pun.ired and eigbty-eiebt Sixth-avenue, tho same to re-
main during tbe pleasnre ol the Ci/Um jU Council.
W hn. h was com ui red in",

M0T10N.5 AGAIN REPUHKD.
Aldermsn IdcMah .n moved Ibat tb< board do now a.l-

jour 11

W huh waa IfiLt on a dlvl^lon by the followng vote :

Aflirmative Aldermen &loUahon, >tct. ool. Jeremiah,
Kelly, I.OOK-

'

Neiiathe JoL.'i Sbaunos, Clapp McKnight, Master-

jon-6.
J>ArKBB FROM BOARD OF COCNCILMEN AOAIM B

HUMI.D.

Resolution that pcrmUslon be givn to R L. .'^Impjon
to receive and del.ver aoods io front of his premisea nuin-
beis four hun'lred and nine atul f -ur hundred and eleven

Creentylch-street, the -ame to remuin during the pleas-
ure of thi c ou.Uioa CtBQcil.
Which wmooDcurred in
Resolution ibat lermisson be given to F. T. Pole's

to bdid adrai'i from No. five biuuiied and forty Grand-
tii'-'-t. tu c uuei't with sewer iu said street.

\\ l.ifh v/as con.'urred in.

Reso,iitio/i that permisslcn .e given to William Vay
to erect an air-Kuu sh .oting stand nea the i'ark Bar-
racks. In ihti Park, in sue i a posi ion as not to eudai ger
the oaa>er--by, tne sao - o cont.ntit during the plejaure
of TT.f Common Council.
Which was lOOcurred in.

Reioitot Committee on Belgian Pavement, with restv

Inil u that .Set'jUii-'ivenue, Irom Houston to Twtnty-
alxth str-tt. or ... h sldt- of tie- railroa.l Tueks, one.B.if
nt tbeexp umA the pr<^r.erty owners and ooe-h.,1: at
the expee.'.e of th* City, he ; avc! with Be!;:l,if. or tra;.-
blo k paveni nt. un.ier s ch dircc ton as t-ta'l be giv.-n
by It* t roton aqu.ouet D^parti..eiit. and t'lea' company -

llii' ordiiiaii' e trier, u.r be ado; ted.
Whch was referred to tn.* Committee on Streels.

B-i...Ii'11'n. that remission b" given lo A Hcnder-on
to retain ,'.n I cot.tluu.t in u."e the ai lug and signs now
in front oi hi- i r,n.ise,-. 8<.n! w 's' ccri er of I'l.ird-ave-

iine and Twenty-eircth street, such i.ermi sion to re-

_
main .luring the p ea&uie of the Ceina.un Couuc.l.

^^ lii.h was C'^neur. -d in.

)te-olutlAu, that Jaruef T',lj>er have pertiii^eion to re-

ce.vc and uel s er t^utle in float of his prenil'es. itueil-er

t.ne H'j.-i.ired a';.! Sixty-one . uaDe-aneet, during tne

pleasure o* the Common tVuncil.
vy LI b V. as concurred in,

V-i olut'm, tha' I'frrr.i.S'on >e aiven toF, Medincit to

erect to retain a wo .d. n a-.vn.rg in fr.;nt or his prenii..,ts,

ii'i-jiier .-Seventy thres Cor'lau lt--tr<et, Ihe same to re-

n-aio diir.n*: the pleisore oi the Common C ouueil.
Whj'h Was cone.iired in,

Prefnille. reciting thrt tbe nncTpe-ted death of Jaa.

A.S ovile. late reader te. .L Boa 1 of i unci'm u,

wh.cli event ce.'urred ou t.ie twenty lifth day ol June,
onv ibousanii cixtit huudr'^d and sixty f ur. 'aip^essea u."

Fe-sibly wilo tl. mnta'.ilitv of aj/ea.',..ly things. ..ud

lcr . lly admoni-iits ua that " In the midst of lite we
are in diialh," .te. .tli resoli'tioD. hr-t, t.,al v* sin-

cerely lai.ient the death ol our iriend Jsiu-.t A . iiioville,

la'e reader of tne Hoard of t.ouiiiiluief, ;^n.! o ^er.il t to

hi^ oe.'. '^ d family and bis numert.us ler'.tvs apj
fr.enus ...r sy- pa.hy and eondo etce Ln tbe.r an;iet o;, ;

,-ti.*
' o.d. that as a turlh.*r mark of^respict to the e-.e-

i.i.^ry. f JeceaaeJ.thc fore;r..;ng pre-.mole and reJoluriO'i be
. i.er-fcsed and tr.iine.l. duly aiKhai.tictrd. and transmii-
ie.1. in o..'hali of the Couauou Council, -o the f itnily ^JL the
deceased
Which was conenrr'llo.
R'iort ot t tmiuitlee on Public Health, with retr.lution

that the vacant bits In Seventeenth and Kighteen.h
atreeis. letw...eti .Six'h and Seventh avenues, be fencetl in

iroruedlalelv. umler the direction of th'- Street ( omruis.
?,oiie-. and'that tbe aecompanylug ordln ace therefor bs

1 .Dted,
* h.ch was ro'erred to Committee on Public Healt*.

Re.ol'llon toi.t permission be given to H. i orenran to

recave and deliver fOods frira his store, iit-niber one

b't-i.lre.i I nd niiiety-fire Grsod Btreot. the ssme lo re-

jiii.n itniiiig lb.* pl..t-tire cf tht Cominoti Council,

V.'aieh Wat coDcarrel in.

P,.>80 '-fli)" 'bat v<rmitson te given to H l.ert Wynn to

keeK a t . ,.et Jttiu.i K T'-jeo iow,".id p -uia.'ton tc re-

main dn.-i.tg the pleasure of (be Common Council.

Which was concurred in.

Reaolutlon tnct permissien be aieen to Wm. .> , Dariior
to regulate ari.i '-a.ic act -rrb an.* gutter 'ot.ts, and
fli,r filCT.' ill< mttcptof his pre't-.-s ou Fiitl -ovenne,
Iciween une l-uol.ef* lO'I Tl uty-flltb and One Hun-
.ir-J and Thtrly-siitb stretts : also, in Ona I'undrrd a; d
Tirtv fifth. str.e-, letiveen Fifth aud Sixth ave-aces
a'. o. in Cue Hundred and Thiriysirili street, between
1 *flb and B xth av.nue, under tb^ direct.on of the
S'reet C.nimissivuer.the same to Is d.ine w;ib;n three
xiioiith.?.

W tlch w.it referred to Comrtttee on Bod<
Resolrlton that permission be given t . 'eo Tremb'e to

keeps stand for the tale of pap.ra n the rorihv>, st cer-
rer of .-ecj d ive-ue and T'onty lourtl. -.tre. t. ioctj

J' rmisstou lo remain only during the p easarc' of the
Coiuoion Couacil
Which waj coB.-irred in.

KOlfC'NS AOAIW RtFTSlEP.

Alderman Jones moved that Iba Board do new ad-

j'.utn
Which wM pr.rrlod by the follow ng vote
/-inrmative .^liermcn Jo. ea. ilcMa-.en, Jeremiah,

K' I V \'ast- rs'^a-a

-egative Aiaeriiieft McCoo,. thaw, Chipp, acSnisht.

.'. t r"":-n t' e I'reeider.t p'o tern

r r'.-,i so. ..1 a
'.j .irn-'I to M^nlay ,

Instant, a", iwao eL<k 1' a.
.. , , . ,

ii T VALKNflNE. Cera.

Hw-Tork.
Bromeo
Banta

.Ana. 31..FlonthltnptoB..Neir-ToTll
ipt. 14 , , So jthampton . . ftea.Sept

.Bpt. 28
Rojthampton. .Few-York
Sonthaapton . .Nev-Tork

BarpBB BIslU.
The malli for OrMt Britain and tbe Cdntlnent, kr the

Kcu . Yi.rk. will close ou SaturHay, at 1030 A. M.
The mallt for Ireland, by the CiTy of Baltimore, will

cloioon Satnrday.at 1030 A. U.

For Haranas New-OrIeaDa> See.
The malls for Havana, by the Roanote, will dose oa

Saturday, at 2 e. M,
Th." malltfor S'ew-Orleans, by tho Ocorgt Wathington,

will close on ,Saturdiij', at 1 3J P. M.
Th^ mails for Nasau, by ths T/r.M ,7, will cloee on

Saturday, at II 30 A . M,

Departure. af Onmnaric .Itnlla.
Fast Mails close at S A, M.. 130 and 6:15 P. M.
Krie .Mail .t A.M. .u.HAS.P. M.
Erie Mail. Way .-i A. M. and 3 P.M.
Long Island RA. ii, and 2:16 P. M.
.Newport and Fall River :00 P. M,
New-York Central Railroad 4 PM.
North Mails 5 A. M. and*: 15 P. M.
NorlhMail, Way 6 ..0 A. M. & 3 P. R-
Soiuh Mail at .1 A. M.. 4 sn. eaii.l 10 : P,M..

Mails for California. Oregon, Washin^tofi Territory and
the .-^ndwich Islands, will he madent) daily iSuudays
ei.euted,)cl.,s'ng at 6:30 A. M aud 3:i0 P, H.

.Hi NDaY .AlL8-0n .-undayall MaUs close at I:3

DRY GOODS.
HOW TO SAVE MONE1.

MAKK YOOR 1 CRCHASES OF
HMITH Si liOliNSBKRY,

NO, t BROADWAY. MKAR ORAND-ST., NEW
YORK,

CAUPETt AND oil< CLOTBR,
AT TUE EaI^LIEST POSSlBLK MOMENT.

Ilavlng completed our orders and contracts previons to

the late Important advance, we ttiU continue to offcronr

entire itnck of NEW SPRING STYLES at le t than io-
^rters' and manufkctureri' present prices.
Call eariy If you want chuioe styles at a barga in.

ISEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NKW AND OREAT INVENTION IN
- HOOP SKIRTS.

THE ^PlEX ELLIPTIC (UlR DOUBLE) BTtKL
, . > SPRING.
J. I. *rj. 0. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEBS-ST., NKWy YORK,
Ate the owners of the pateilt and exclusivo mana-
facturara of this,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX. ELMPTIC STEEL 8PRINO

SKIKT.'^.
This InTCDtlcu consists o( Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Steel Springs. InKenioualv braided tikhtly and firmlj
together, edge to edKe, making tbe toughest, most elastic
tiex.tile and durable spring ever ufed, ei abling tha
wearer, in conaequenoe of its great el ahticitv and fiexible-

ne.-s, to place and : Id the skrvt when in use as easily and
with the same conventenoe as a ailk or muatin dreris. It

entirely obviates and sileoces the only objections to hoop
ak.rts. vii. tne annoyance to the wearer as wallas tbo
public, especially io crowded atsemblJea. carriages, rail-
road cars, church pewB. or lu any crowded place from
the djfficiiltv ot contraQting tbetn to occupying a amalt
ena'te. Tn a entirely remove* the difficulty, wmie giving
tbe sk.rt tbe usual loll and 9vmmetric>l form, and it the
lightest and mntt atyliab an'i gracefu! appearance for the
street, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady having
enjoyed th# pleasure, comfort and great conrenieoce of
wearing tbe Puplex Elbptlc Spring Skirt for a single
day. will never afterward willingly d spenao with tha
Qse of them. They are the best guality lo every part,
and by far the lightest, most durable, comfort^ible and
ecoDomlcal ikirt D<ade Mrrchaa'a will he tnpplied at
above, anil ladiet in most fitsuclatt retail stores in thii
City at.n fbrongnoar the different Statea.
thT Inquire for the

DUPLEX iLLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLiEX ELLIPTIC SPBINH 8K.IRT.
TUU MOST POPULAR

AND fi.exiulb in usk.
A. T. STEWART k. CO..

Broad wo,) and Tentn-st.

BHADLEY'is DI'PLEX BL.LIPTIC SKIKT
Very flexible, folded easily when in us-j t.i occupy a

small space, making tbe most agreeable skirt worn.
Fcrsalehy EOitH k TAYLOR,

>'o-. 481 to 41.7 Broad wav
Nos, ttS-l t 1 161 Krand-st.,
Moa. 47 and 48 Catherlne-st,

PATENT DUPLEX E Ll7l PTuT SKIRT."
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,

and unquestionably the must desirable article
made.
For tale by

ARNOLD, CONSTaRLE & CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sta.

nRA.DliKYH OCPL KX KL L IPTIC SK 1 KT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT Wu HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR BXCELI.EN'CE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 4t)6 Uroadway.~
R. H. niACV.

WniTi; cnODS. I.ACBS. r.MHRiIDtRIFS,
HO.SIERY, RIBBONS, FLjW.i;BS,

KID OLOVFS.
Nus 204 and 306 eth-aw.

'

carpet^wakpT
'

cololed a^d uncoi.ored,
H A. HaRVET.
No. F4 M:ilden-laoe-

I Amies COLOKED CJA^fTKRH, WITH-
sjort'r heels, cheaiier than slipper? only 76 cents at
BRi.si (i!.l,'.-. No. 65 Catbarine-i^t., on tbe block with
Lord k Taylor.

i \

TO LET.

To I.KT FOR^^ HUSINRg> or FIRST RK-
M e't.'b.lity. a deflr^'*id ofB.-e privilege, in an eli'i-

b'e p'eTB.rt front oft" ee. on sec n.i licir ot a tii:- t.uii.linir
on liro.elway. let.veen i-ey wii.l l.li>er'y.ats. l*"or t* rms,
1-. I.t.-h, 10 a frst-cla-B tc ;in', rri.l be uWder.iie. fl'l.lr.'sa

I'ov .So M u Brooklyu I'est-olbcc. stating name and busl-
Le:.S in lull.

A 'ro
I,KT-a SiiAP FACTORy I\ BR lOKI./N,

'ron k*<rela, vale, bt.iler, frames. &c., a desirable
o*>p '"tiiui'-V l...r one wiBl,in>r to go in the hu:.iuesa ; im-
mediate possession can lie bad. Apply at No. 711 Front-
st.. rear ..ffiee. New-York.

ri'Q KENT IN 6TH-AV., AN EXTRA SIZED
bona?, elegantly furnished, with larM liedroom on

f fsi tl^or. to a small priva'e family, for one or more
ijis nt j. 1 .,000 a year. Apply to HOMER MORGAN,
Ko. 'i Pine-st.

A t*rt-i.rootb;.ilding. wiih bi.h aud thoioUfbly lightei

-TO

the year round
ine at

Lk.T, A LARtJ
d
Apply tu Hl>-

b\x2i ; occupied as a paint store Inquire

celirr ev-n l<fiiiperat'
MK;; MllKtlAN, N* 2 i

t<TtKlK TO i7KT NO. ?*t ("aNAL^T., OI'PO-
r^site L .e's ttotcl. ard ne-.r i'entre t- Size of st.ro
S3c^ ba-.-m r.t

or the prM],it

: !:.!i.^<;s and lot,** to rknt scit-
Jl 'able lor manDlai turiui pu.poee!, convenient to Ham-
f!uin-v. Ferry, Bri'.kiyn. Irquire of C.KELSKY. of-
fice on Sedgwick-st., cr at his residence, If^ Strong-place.

Fti
KMSHKD |{OmV"tO J.KT~T0 A GE-

ilet' an w'thoiit b.-aril ; a pheasant rcira ou seciDd
lo r. g' l.\th, .Ve. Also, a rooia in third floor. Apply
at V .. :i last ^M-st.

A !J ITK OF OFFICE!*, ALSO DE^K-KOOM,
a a. 1 o h- let on second door of N o. bv. Cedar-tt\two doort
from the Post-office. Apply as above.

HOUSES & ROOMS^WANTED
WANTED TO RKNT A SHAl.I, HlfuSE IN

Brookiyu tist or 'id-place Dtel.'rred) Vr ooe year or
more, from Sept 1. Ik64. Comraur.ca.ion f.irwarded to
J. V. W. v.. Box No. 2;uNew-York Poit-oflice. will meet
with attention.

Fii:s'KOit
ST-ri.Asw I

SALK-8i;u ii.i

Ai,.uo'alu, ?i mile north e'

the entire vie* f om i'.'rin.

New Vork t.'lty S'ld Hiiy ,

TRY KHrSil)ENrK
..I'ciair, N. J., on Ura",.:e
re,ien Park, coieroan-Uag

t.t..andv Ho .k. it.clu ling
mile fium .Mmtcair De-

pot I hour 116 miletlfrom .New-York; T irr.itis per day ;

ih.:! finest Daniral toriration of land for a b.ii'diitk she i.a

III-! vicinity of New York, containing lawn, .rove, ear-
den, fine mountain tpriog, with from i> to liO acres lar.d.

as wauie-i. The house N new. containing 16 rooms. w*th
every modem improvement ; hut and cold water through-
out ; but.er's pautry. bath-jo-im. laundry, water-cl set.

tnnrhle mantels and wash-bowls, furnace, kc Terms
atlafactory. Far full particulars apply to H. NASON,
Fo. 3 Bowling-green.

i'lN^SlT.^RKiMSi
_

boose, lot aud stable.

WA!*''''^** ''O Ft KCnARE-A CHEAP COR-
fv n.:r properly lu New-York CIcv, not less than 6i'?c

''Of, within twoutil's of the MeUupoliUo UoteL Addreas
f>ox No. i t> Pct-o.-^ee.

set:

nri"'ii "e 1 t^st the

Xt, la tl< ".1.Ulh

MovL'in'.'ills ol EuropBHU ;4tf .inuris.

' TT'rtra
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BARNITM'S unSECH-GaiiT rRiRCH Giam, Oiart

I Qui, IfAHMOTH Child, Albinos. Tiro DwASrs, kc. at

Uhonri; Rath, Pantoxihi ; HUe. Eb-nistihi; lit-

at* HiaiiAjiLa; MAaco+ous Cabi:;t Afixrnoos
AJTD BrlBIaO EXTBA PlBFORMANClS H O'olOOk A. M.

WALLACE'S Thi Wihnixo Snn-

CLTMPIO THKATBB-Fba D iAvt*^:

anSLO'S GARCZK Th SeA of Ic.,

ISTINO HALL Stir roPTico.f.

BROADWAY THEATKK Tai FeMCH Spt DlTilIM

OOOD JolB.

J'*^U

THE NEW-YORK TIMEB.
' Til* prle* of the Tiubs (DaU7) 1 Thku Cnt, exoap*

f th* Sunday norninf luae, vbleh ii TouB CenU.
%b MaU SutMOTlbari pr annam SS OO

laeloaias flanday momlnK wtltiaa, $10.

Thi Simi-Wiiklt Tiiuj.

iMpylnar .. 93 OOlFirc copiei 1 rear,..13 O*
wiyaar... S UOlTan eupiM 1 rear....!>:< SO

TBI WlIKLT TlHIS.

ffMOOpy^TMr 9^ OjFiT* .piei 1 year
9krM Mpie* 1 ymr 3 00| Tan copies 1 year.. .

^ And aa Extra Copy lo an; Club af Ten.

Vwtcty eopiai 1 yaar 35 00
To Cltrtir<nm.WtziiLr, $1 M; Simi-Wmilt, $3 .

-' Jraata nana* may at any tin* b added t CluM. bth
.lth* WasKLT and Sihi^Wiiklt. at Club Batat.

faymaati inrariabSy ia idTance.

Wt lum no authoriztd traveling Agtntt.
To any pation tending ni'a Club of Twenty, tha

l^iiKLT TiHH vlU be lent gratultooily for ene year. Te

kay en* nndiag oa a Club of Fifty, tbe Oailt Timu Till

V*MBt (rati* for one year, i Addrsn
J. RAYMOND Jt CO., Pnbiishen.

T Adrartlseva.

AdTvrtiMTt In th Tims are requeated tabling
tlMk aatlca* at as early aa iiur in tba day aa pea'

If recaiTed after %ii o'clock, it wiU be impoa-

Ikie t elaiai^ ttiem undar their proper bead*.

First Warb Mr. W. H. BiicHmo is the only

vthorlzed Carrier of the First Ward. Sab-

erlbers wbo have not receired their papers will

k serred by him, oa iendiog their namei to tbli

offioe. I

NSWS OF THK DAY.

THE BEBELLIOK.

The latast newi from the rebel* in Maryland,

la that ther will probably eecape acroes the Poto-

mac In tlie Ticlnity of Edwards' Perry, with-

ut aerious loss our forces eyidently not

t>ing strong enoagbr- or not being con-

-cantratad soon enough to attack the ene-

my with assurance of success. It is now

more clearly demonstrated than ever that the

\ febels were purely on a plundering expedition,

and that they had neither the strength

oior the intention te seriously menace either

Washington or Baltimore. There was yery

little injury done to any of the railroads,

Ih* Baltimore A Ohio, eren on the main stem te

'Sarper's Ferry,being but slightly damaged. Trains

r running .as usual to Washington. In

itha fight on Tuesday, which resulted in compel-

3ing the enemy to retire from before WAshington,

OUT loss was about 300. We give Tcry full de-

rails this morning of the entire affair, from our

peclal tonaspondents.

AdTices from Hilton Head to the 9tb inst. gives

the details of two important moTements under-

taken by Gen. Fostir. in the Ticlnity of Charles-

ton. An expedition to seize James Island and

other approaches to the city was partially suc-

essful, the lower end of James Island being

seized, and two guns captured. Gen. Birnst
iailed to perform bis part of theexpeditio.n, which

,
accounts for the fact that a greater degree of suc-

cess was not attained. Subsequently, an expedi-
tion under Col. Gurkry, of the One Hundred and

Twenty-seventh New-York, was fitted out for a

night surprise and attack on Fort Johnson. A
mlftake was made in going in on the ebb tide, and
a portion ol the force, 132 men, we-re landed, ana
ot being supported by the main body in time, a

-column of rebels came out Irom the fort and cap-
tured the isolated party.

* GENERAL NEWS.
By the steamship Libtrty, which arriyed here

tfrom Havana, at a late hour on Wednesday
night, we have Mexican news to the 2d
Inst, and Havana dates to the 9(h. It is said Gen.
^EAOA, with his whole army, has given in his
adhesion to Uax.miliak, and that this example
Ji9 been followed by Gen. DoiiLAOO. Both ata'.e-

ments are^eebly contradicted. It is more than
probable they are true. The guerrillas between
Toluca and Mcrelia, are in sufficient force to

rob the mails and to drive the stages from tke
route. The Spanish Consul at Oajaca had been
murdered. A rsilitary commisaion is appoint-
ed to arrange for the organization of the
new Imperial army. The Emperor has
appointed Don Francisco Mokax to an-
nounce his accession to the throne of Mexico
at the courts of St. Petersburgh, Stockholm and
Copenhagen. A minister is also named to Turin.
Several resignations had taken place in one or
two departments of the civil administration. A
Crand ball had been given in honor of the Em-
peror and Empress b> Gen. Bazaini. It is de-
scribed as having been an afifnir of refined taste
and magnificence.

The Secretary of the TVeasury has not yet felt

himself at liberty to make the Associated City
Banks the depositories of the Government, with-
out consultation with the Administration and the
law ofTicers of the Government at Washington.
His conlerences with the Bank Committee have
not yet terminated, and have thus far been en-
tirely friendly.

The Philadelphia Prtts of yesterday, says :" It was currently reported in this city la^k even
Ing, that tha pirate Florida was sunk off Cape
May by the frigate Ticonderoga. After diligent
Inquiry, however, we have been unable te obtain
any confirmatioa of the rumor."

Both Boards of the Common Council met yes-
terday. The Mayor transmitted to each board a

opy of correspondence had by him with Mr.
XoBlireON, owner of the telegraph connecting the
l>olice headquarters and the City Uall, relative to
a atoppage oft the line. It appears the City has
vaed this line aiui instruments the latter being
j)atnted and is in arrears to Mr. Robin80.<4 for a

period of five or six years. Mr. Bobikson has re-

stored the connection, however, at the Mayor's

treqaest, and in the hope that the City will soon

cquars accounts with him. Each board referred
ibe subject to their Finance^ Committee. The
iHayor sent to the Aldermen The presentment
4^t the Orand Jury on the subject of our
Impsi-fect system of sewerage, and it was
deterred. H* also sent in a form of resolution

eiabojying his views relative lo giving the old

-.olored Orphan Asylum site lo the Truiiees of
fthat insiiTuiion that the ground- shall be sold at
-auction, and surety given that the proceeds of
(the sale h lU be used to erect new Asylum buijd-

_
lags, the Tr\'if.,g h^iiig eipressad a dssire that
these condilloBs shallNie coupled with the grant

,
-from the City. R(erred to the Committee on Fi-
nanca.. A new ^iouooo Belief Fur d ordinance
wasimroduced and uij over, in thd Aldermen,m anticipation that the money wiP be needea in
tUeceursa of a few weeks. Bolli U.,..-d8 ad-
journed to Monday, &\.i y jf

Tao;martet for Morify ye-teHav c.i.-inned
Oear and stringent to Prod r, and MercV:.ndi-e
<:culera. while the Stuck iJrol^ers comt'.v .-.-A

jather less than the few pre. i,,-, j^,, S'l-'ts
Kv.-re steadier. Gold fell lO-iili v c-.

'

i Jiin
'a I %v cent, for the two days.

^''e Produce markets were generallv much de-
JtessaJ ij3itrday. Speculative ho.deis vero

very Miger to reaHre, espectslly on flour, pork,
cotton, petrolsum and whisKv, which wi^e
cheaper, and at the close quite heavy. The rapid
decline in gol J, (sboat 28 per cent within a week,)
and the unwillingness of money-lenders to ac-

commodate produce speculators on any terms,

proved most decidedly adverse to the mainten-
ance of the enormously inflated prices of the

prime necessaries of life. Foreign merchandise
was in limited request, in view of the high claims
of sellers. Large quantities of imported sugar,
tea, coffee, molasses, hemp, fruit, hides, spicps,
&c., (for which there is no present or pro-
spective need here,) were being reexporteil, a
movement quite beneficial to the freighting busi-

ness, in which there was increased activity and
firmness.

The Rebel Incorslon.
" Hostilities around Washington and Bald-

more have ceased," lays one of this morning's

dispatches from Washington. "The great

rebel raid is over," says another. "Xhe

main force of the rebels is now (Tharsday) in

full retreat, trying to sava their booty," it is

further added. These are the great facts of

the morning's news, though there are other

matters of interest, such as the reopening of

telegraphic and raiircad commuDication with

Washington, and the escapa of Qens. Frakk-

LTN and rTLKB.

This whole afikir has collapsed as rapidly

and unexpectedly as it came into view.

Daring the ten days of its existence, we

have hardly been able to make out what sort

of^oafTair it was. Its magnitude, its lead-

ership, its character and object regarding

all these points we have had the
.
most con-

tradictory statements. They menaced Bal-

timore ; they ravaged Maryland ; they "men-

aced Washington, and had a fight atits outside

works ; and on the first serious attempt be-

ing made by a respectable body of troops to

repulse them, they decamped. This is the

brief hiatoiy of the "raid" or " inyasion."
'

- On Wednesday morning, aAer the previous

day's fight at Fort Stevens after they had

found that Washington was thoroughly defend-

ed, and had learned that a large force was

gathering against them, they began their re-

treat. It seems that they commenced retreat-

ing across the Potomac at Edward's Ferry,

some thirty milea above Washington, which

rather looks as if they were going ta take a

short cut for Richmond. The greater part of

them succeeded in mounting tbemselyes upon

captured horses whila in Maryland, and will

thus retreat as mounted infantry. We have

until the last two days been deficient of cav-

alry in the region of action ; but as the forces

of Crook and Avkrill have arrived in Mary-

land, there may be some prospect of an effec-

tive pursuit.

The Harmony of the Union Piuty a
Prime Necessity.

We greatly regret to see a disposition in

some quarters of tbe Union party to keep up
old bickerings. 'Even were there any prin-

ciple involved in them, they would be inex-

cusable, since the party, through its accredit-

ed representatives, has settled all its essen-

tial principles at Baliimore. Put, so far as

we have been able to discover, there is not a

particle of any principle in dispute. The

strife is all personal. We are ashamed to sa;

that it seems' to spring entirely from personal

jealousies and personal grudges. One set

catches up with eagerness every occurrence

that makes against another set, which, in

turn, loses no opportunity to recriminate.

This thing has gone on until, latterly, por-

tions of the Union party are as much given

up to scandalous wrangling as was ever the

Greek camp in the Trojan siege.

But this is something more than scandal-

ous
; it is criminal. Its whole tendency is to

distract and fatally weaken the party, on
whose succe'sa depends the salvation of the

country. Harmony in feeling, in purpose, and

in effort, is indispensable, even in ordinary

times, to any party which seeks to carry a

Presidential alection. All experience proves
that a party which wastes its energies in inter-

nal broils and plots, is a doomed party. The
fact that the Union party has a grander cause

than any other that ever existed, in no way
exempts it from this law of party life.

Thorough organization and a complete esprit
du corps SLTe aa essential to the Union army
as to the rebel army ; to the Union party
as to the Opposition party. The ex-

cellence of tbexiause, instead of diminishing
this necessity, only augments the guilt of

those through whom it fails of being met.

Every man who cares for the saving of the

Union is bound to subject every personal

feeling to that end. Allow that he has private

griefs which have justice on their side, they
cannot justify his making a brawl a^out them
at a crisis like (Ms. In the height of the storm,
the true sailor who is for saving the ship
does hot quarrel with his comrades, whatever
his provocation. He works faithfully on

;

forgets the offence if he can, and if not leaves
its settlement to some future day.

Perhaps we are asked, what can be ex-

pected of the crew if the officers on the quar-
ter-deck quarrel. We know it is said that

the prime source of the discord is in Presi-
dent Lincoln's Cabinet. Were it so. it would
i;ot be a whit the less culpable. If there has
been or now is a Cabinet officer who is not
above giving play to personal resentments
and grudges, against either his official asso-

ciates, or against this or that man in the par-
ty at large, he is unfit for his place. Patriot-
ism that rises to no higher level than that, is

of a bastard qualify that hae no business with

any official trust in this dread time. We do

not believe that President Lincoln, with his

high-aouled singleness of purpose, his abso-

jlute freedom from every personal jealoiMy
and resentment, would long tolerate any
such evil example In any of those

whom he ha placed at the head of the great

administrative departments of the Govern-

ment. It is not morally possible that he

can continue bis eonfidenca in any man w ho

would gratify resentment or jaloay at the

expense of the harmony of the Union Party, or

to the damage of the public interest* in any
form. If any such malign infloence has

grows up in the Cabinet, wo take il for

granted that be will dislodge it. IIis fidelity

to the cause, his obligations to the great lojal

party which has slaked its all on that fidelity.

Imperatively require that the same absolute

devotion to the public good, which fills his

own soul, should be shared by all in bis

Cabinet, and that it should as religiously

regulate their ofEcial life as it does his own.
We trust that as the Presidential canvass

advances, the great lojal body of the Union

party will show that they will tolerata none
of these personal altercations ^iha'/ they

will put the ban upon them as hostile and

fatal to the Union cause. The party

cannot afford to be patient with men who
think more of their own resenlmenta than

of the interests of the country. Tha millions

who make up the party are themselves con-

trolled by public considerations only ; and

they have a right to Insist that this shall be

the all-ruling spirit of the party. If this can be

secured, the triumph of the party is certain.

There is that in the Baltimore ticket and plat-

form which will surely overcome all opposi-

tion, unless it be betrayed by false friends.

No observing man doubts that the majority of

the people are for the prosecution of the war
until the rebels are subdued into an uncon-

ditioiMil submission. That determination

finds its only clear exponent in the declared

policy of the Union party. The Opposition

party will, and of necessity must, go before

the people either with peace propositions out-

right, or w^th half-and-half, milk-and-water

resolutions that will express neither principle

nor purpose. In spite of all the venom
which tbe Copperheads will emit against

President Lincoln, and all their misrepresen-
tations of the cause to which he is commit-

ted, the greafloyal, treason-hating, majority of

the people will stand fast to the real issue,

and give an overwhelming vote for the main-

tenance of the war, if those who act in

the name of tbe Union party truly

devote themselves to its thorough organiza-

tion and the concentration of its patriotic spir-

it. Let there be an end of every old rankling,

every unpleasant memory ;
and let every

man who cares for the deliirerance of his

country from its terrible dangers, know no

purpose but to do his utmost toward reelect-

ing the President who is pledged unreservedly

never to yield to tbe rebellion.

The New Order of Things in Mexico.
The news fjrom Mexico which we publish

this morning presents no feature of greater

political interest than the reported disband-

ing, by Gen. Dodlado, of the Juarist force

under his command, the simultaneous deser-

tion of the colors of the Republic by Gen.

Uraoa, along with his force, and the submis-

sion of both Generals to the newly-founded

dynasty.
The whole story needs confirmation ; for,

according to some accounts. Gen. DoBLAOo^is
at Matamoras, preparing to leave for the

United States. But such has been the rapid

decomposition of the Mexican army in the

presence of the French invading force, that

tbe statements regarding both DonLADo and

Uraoa probably foreshadow events which are

about to transpire, if they have not actually

occurred already. These desertions are

equivalent to a surrender of a great part of

the organized Republican army, though
scattered bands of Juarist sympathizers
still exist both in the Northern and

Southern States of Mexico. We do

not mean to say but that with earnest,

resolute, patriotic leaders, the Liberal party

in Mexico might, even now, show a power of

military resistance to the establishment of

the new Empire, which, if it didjnot perma-

nently thwart the object of the invaders, and

ilie hopes of the ill-advised Austrian Prince

who forms the figure-head of the new Gov-

ernment, would at least compel the French

Emperor to maintain a large standing army
in the country. But .this Bnatter of leader-

ship is that wherein tbe Republican party is

destined to disastar. There is no thorough

self-reliance, apparently, among the whole

number of those who were Juariz's Lieuten-

ants ;
and these . last reported desertions di-

minish feadly the supporters of the eminent

but unfortunate Ex-President.

Meanwhile the new order of things is

barely far enough developed to permit us to

form a fair estimate of the prospect of the

attempted reorganization of the civil and

military administration. In the former de-

partment the new Emperor is already meet-

ing with unanticipated difficulty in the resig-

nation of important officials. Some progress,

however, has been made in the way of open-

ing up diplomatic intercourse with Europe.
And in the organization of the new Imperial

army tbe services of a special commission

have been enlisted, whose chief business and

whose chief difficulty already appear to be

to reconcile an efficient organization with

the limited and uncertain resources of the

Imperial exchequer.

To fill up tbe critical interval which must

elapse from the date of the accession to the

completion of fcome workable system of civil

and military administratioi;, the- court is

doing its utmost, by means of pompous dis-

play, social courtesies, and acts of ostenta-

tious benevolence, to secure lor themselves

some place in the regard of the subjugated

people ol Melico.

Th Hodson's Bat CoiPAKT. It has so

often appeared certain that the Hudson's Bay
Company's monopoly of seventy thou-and

square nailes of territory, on this continent,

was about to be overthrown, when in reility

the Company was only about to acquire a

new lease, that the public, both here and in

England, have ceased to believe in any ofJi-

cial promises given in the premises. Mr.

Arthck Mills succeeded in getting this sub-

ject brought up for discussion, a few days

ago, in the British House ef Commons ; and

sneakine for the Colonial Denarupent. >lr.

ma
CAKDWtu repeated the old etory, that the

Imperial Government was in correspondence
with tbe authorities in Canada, to endeavor,
if possible, to arrange for tba habitable por-

tion of the territory being ceded to that

colony. The trouble, we believe, is, first,

that the commutation claims of the com-

pany, founded on their spurious title to the

territory, will not be recognized by the Cana-

dian people ;
and next, that the Red River

colonists are themselves by no means eager
(o become a dependency of a dependency, aa

they would do, were they annexed to Canada.

Many of U^ most influential residents at

Red Rivenjyefer to such a fate annexa'ion
to the United States. There is a barren waste

bVween Canada and the Northwest Terri-

tory of 500 miles.

The Great Reform Needed.
We have more than once called attention

.to the fact, that the best managed departments
of New-York, were those which were created

by the Legislature, and were independent of

the direct popular will of the voters of the

City. The Democratic press have often at-

tacked these legislative measures, as so much
violation of popular suffrage.
The Americans are a practical people, and

if they find a course of action the best for

their Interests, they take it. whether it is op-

posed lo their previous theory or not. But
wb:' is the idea of universal suffrage ? It is

nyt M ; t each little community should govern
i-'filf without any check or control from the

larger community. The Sixth Ward of New-
York is not allowed to lay its own taxes, or

determine what men shall do jury duty or

perform military service. Nor is the City of

New-York permitted to incorporate her own
banks or railroad3,or to-do many other things
which are better done by the State. Nor has

the State the power to settle its quota of men
or money to be furnished to the General Gov-

ernment, or to determine other matters which
are better managed by .Congress and the Fed-

eral Courts. The theory is based on the idea

that it is better for the general interests, that

all males over a certain age should have a

share in public affairs ; but it also proceeds
on the principle that tbe utmost amount of

intelligence and character should be obtained

for the management of matters of govern-

ment, and that this is best accomplished by

drawing from the widest circle possible. It is

well for the Sixth Ward, for Instance, to have
a
jhare

in its owij government, but it is bet-

ter for all the wards also to take part in it.

So with the City ; it should govera itself in

certain matters, but the wider commnnity of

the State, ought to be partners with it. This

is still especially true of New-York, because

she receives of necessity, such a mass of ig-

norant and poor population from abroad,

who, on our general theory, are admitted

soon to civil rights.

It will not do to deny these men suffrage,
for we need them, and one inducement to their

immigration has been this promised privilege.

They have fought bravely for us and ought to

share our privileges, and our experience is

that the bestowing of
c^vll rights gradually

fits men to enjoy them. So convinced is the

great political philosopher of England Mill

of this principle, that he advocates the ex-

pediency of bestowing suffrage upon all men
and all women, but would cotinteru&lance the

injury which might thus arise, by giving the

more intelligent and solid classes two votes.

How then can we keep up universal suffrage

in New-York, and at the same time give our

more intelligent classes, and those with more
interest in the public welfare, a greater in-

fluence ?

We have done this in part, by submitting

various departments entirely to the action of

the Legislature. Our best City government
has come from the rural population of the

State, simply because this class is a much

better one than our majority of City voters.

But there are still certain things which

must be left mainly to the City the expendi-

tures, and th-. buying and selling of property,

and aU those matters which tempt to corrup-

tion and waste of money. These have

reached such a pass that our taxes, the next

year, will probably average |200 to every

voter, or some $15,000,000; that is, 50,000

Irfsh and other voters, not owning as many
thousand dollars' worth of real estate, and

paying hardly any taxes to speak of into

the Treasury, determine the City expend-

iture for the other 25,000 voters who rep-

resent hundreds of millions of property, and

who must pay an aggregate taxation of

nearly $15,000,000. The landless and the

poor in this City, govern the rich and the

property holders ; naturally they have no

responsibility or interest in economy. The

officials spend with free hand, or cheat openly,

or riot in luxuries at the public cost, or steal,

The taxes are becoming so great, that real

estate in New-York will become the poorest

of investments, or the landlords will make up
for official robberies by exorbitant rents.

How can this increasing evil be met? We
answer, as it is done in Europe, by placing a

check somewhere in the City Government, in

the haads of the property holders.

In the European cities, one branch of the

municipal government is always held alone

by tbe owners of real estate, and the payers

of a certain amount ol taxes.

Suppose in New-York, for instance, one

branch of the City Council was to be chosen
alone by those owning real estate, or paying
such and such taxes, we should have imme-

diately a board, certain to hold in check tbe

wastings and j^ ''leries of the more popular

branch. Though they were dishtrest them-

selves, the experience of similar brr'ies shows
that the two branches are not likily to unite

in any scheme of dishonesty. Beside, it

would be for the interest of the wealthier to

save money and lessen taxation, and a body
chosen from such a class is more likely to be

intelligent, decent and honest, than oce

chosen as now, from a dishonret and degraded

class. With such a feature in our City Gov-

ernment, we should put a stop at once to

nine-tenths of the present shamelees jobber-

ies end wasteful exoendiluroa. which ar^

making New-York a disgrace through tbe

clvlllied world, and are fatt reitdering it too

expensive a residence for all persons of me-
dium incomes.

Such a change would be good to the

working olaaaea, for municipal economy will

bringdown rents, and, therefore, the prices of

previsioos. It wovid be an especial blessing
to the great middle class, for taxafion is now
eating up all their savings, and they feel

keenly ibe present disgrace of corrupt City
Government. To the -rich, it would, ofcourse,

be an immense saving.
So great a reform would require much

labor to' secure it, and, perhaps, even an

amendment of the Constitution to permit it ;

but the fruit would be well worth the trouble.

Popular Practior with thk Ritlk. An In-

telligent and experienced military corres-

pondent, writing from Newport, urged re-

cently, through our columns, the importance
of the introductioa of target practice with

the long-range rifle, as a pastime er natiolial

amusement. In tbe Tyrol, Switzerland, and

many parts of Germany, rifle-shooting is a

constant and popular sport. In England, tbe

organization and drill of the Rifle Volunteers
have developed through the country a very

respectable amount of skill in the use of this

arm. We now stand in fearful need of a

better proficiency in the use of the long-range
rifle. It does nat differ in its construction,

necessarily, from out old bunting rifles, ex-

cept in the si^ht and the form of the projec-

tile. The Swiss military rifle, according ta

Maj. Mordkcai's report, is essentially an

American hunting rifle, with an elevating

sight, and an elongated but simple projectile.

The bore is quite small, being only about what
is called seventy to the pound. The shot

weighs about half the weight cf our new rifle

musket ahot say 257 grains. Thia rifle has

the longest range, and the most deadly flight,

as well aa more accuracy, than any military
small arm in tbe world. An arm possessing

every possible accuracy and good quality can
be made in this country, in ordinary times,
for about $30, and by tbe quantity for much
less.

There Is, therefore, no obstacle in the

way of developing in our midst a sharp-
shooters' skill of the highest degree
of perfection. Aa a village pastime, or as

a watering-place amusement, there could be

no more fit and useful innovation just now
than the introdnctioii of a system of rifle-prac-

tice and "judging distance practice" at long

range, say 300 to 800 yards.

The correspondent wbo made theae sugges-

tions, closed by remarking:
"

I do net like to see allthase stories of rebel prow-
ess ana wonderful rebel weapons which are too o(ib

published with a bad effect upon our men, and I am
satisfied the best way to countsract it Is to as* tbe

admirable weapons within easy reach of as, and so

to develop skill, and with it confidence and even

prowess, in our own people, so as to match ttaeir en-

emies. Prof. OasiH N. Rood, of Columbia College,
has wrlttsa some admirable articles upon the Ameri-

can rifle, tui no one better than be, can prove that

our Amertcaa rifle is so perfect in accuracy that no
" Whitwortb rifle" can exceed it, unless we can get

better men to tiold them. He said that Gen. Diab-

Boaa, with a 12-lnch rifle-pistol, was in the baolt of

hitting a flour barrel bead across the Hudson at Troy
where the distance was six hundred yards. It re-

quired a good pistol as well as a steady kand and a

true eye. I think the weight of Us piitol shot was

only about ISO grains."

Nkid Watching. Our Charleston cor-

respondent gives the names of the rebel offi-

cers, prisoners in our hands, who have ar-

rived at Hilton Head, to be placed under the

fire of rebel guns in retaliation for a similar

proceeding with Union prisoners on the part

of the enemy. There are two Major-Grene-

rals, three Brigadier-Generals, fifteen Colo-

nels, and the remaining thirty are Lieutenant-

Colonels and Majors. These rebel officers,

though under fiie, are very close to their own

lines, and some of them will doubtless make

desperate efforts to escape. Among them are

some ver^ sharp and adventurous fellows, ac-

customed to all sorts of tri'-ss such as Jiyy.

Thompson, the old guerrilla chief of Missouri,

and Basil Duks, who was the right-hand man

of JoHM Morgan, as long aa he was a success-

'ful raider. There is no doubt that Gen. Fos-

ter will keep a sharp eye on these chaps.

Minor Operations. We have accounts

from our army before Charleston of one or

two attempted operations in tha,t locality,

which have not proved as perfectly success-

ful as might be desired, though we have lost

a considerable number of men by them. As

there is no very desperate haste in operations

there, it is desirable that the outlines and de-

tails of all projected movements should be

carefully prepared, and that experienced and

efficient officers be appointed to tbe execution

of each of them, so that there shall, if possi-

ble, be few or no failures from the faults of

subordinates.

UsEPBL Improvkmxnts. The Corporation

propose to have the street lamps, at the points

nearest to the hydrants, fitted with red-stained

glass, as indicators to the firemen- at night. Emu-

lating this proposed improvement. Postmaster

Waksman, we are tolf, is about to issue orders

to have the letter-boxes attached to the lamp-

posts painted red and lettered white, with the

names of the different stations inscribed on them.

The Postpnaster, we understand, is also about to

extend ths convenience of the lamp-post boxes

to the upper part of the City, for the accommo-

dation of the suburban population, whose num-

bers and whose wanta are increasing at so rapid

a rate. ^
Snspicious. The steamship Furtff Shuey,

which sailed from this port on the 2d inst., for

NewOrleani, has tnrnad up at St. Johns, N. B.

The steamship Fxre Quttn, which receijtly sailed

from this port for China. hf.s also turned up at

et. Johns. It seems to us that thi. ia noi tha

most direct rotate either to Xew-Orleens or China,

but ia quite
h ^.y to be on the route to some

blockaded port. ^ .

(ilea. N. Bandera Heard Fran.
BcJFALO, Ttmrsday, July 14.

The foUowLnf ia a copy of a message sent to

J. G. BiaMSTi, Esc|., Editor otttie New-York HcroU.-

Ttianks tor yestarday's notice. I am here for

^eace the opposlia of anaictay and for a rastora-

iJon of ah that 11 valuabls for eitker section. Would
itketo sea vouhere. Come don't be afrala at your
own tnunder. (Signed,) GEO. N. BAWDKRS.

riacpoa H,ori. CABt, July 14, 1664.

IRVAIIOV.
eaa posttirely k

arasy

NEWS FROST W^fflOHCTOll.

Bpeolal DUpatcksa t the VsW.Totfc Timae.
SKtRMISBIRO BSrORR PRtAtPVmeH.

WiBHTBOTO*, Tharadsy, July 14.

The latest intelligence from the front bafora
Petersburgh was leceired by the nail steamer Tmt.
itrbut, which arrived here tbu morning frea Cl^
Point. She leM the Point on Wednesday aornlni at
10 o'clock. : whictt tiDM heavy sklrmiablag was
golnf on at Uie fronU Since lAe coneantratloa of or
troops In and aronn^WashiEfton, sklrmiskiag bas
been goiag forward at the frost wltb bat little inter-

missioo. It being evidently Lii's tauatloB ts feci oar
lines, and ascertain from lime toUma.asfar
the probable reduetlao of oar forees.

OBJICT OP TBI RKCKMT
Althoagb, of course, nothing

known or the designs of the eaemy. It cannot well ba
doDbted that apart frotDultartar proaipects and Intea-
tlous of piander and destructloB, tba graad lAm aa<
object of tba recent iavasloa of Marylaad and
tbe threatened attack on the National Capttol kaa
been to divert tha attentioa ot vti
before Peterstjurgb, and If potilbia te
tbem from their beleaguering posiUon. S far their
endeavors bav> proved fuUle. T^e escape of Geiw
Feahkuh deprives HAsai fiiuisBi's party of tk
only achlereaient of which they eould boast. aaA
reduces tbelr i.ole ezpediUon te the level ot tha
two previous rates. It is simply a' oattle-sleaUiig,.

truok-robbing, marauding afl^alr.

CATALRT SKIRMISH tiEATH OV COL. BATIS.
On Monday last, oar advices state that oar cavalry

bad a skirmtsb with Lai's men, which lasted all day.
In tlR afteraooB a rebel battery opened upon a fort

which our troops were balldlng. One of tteir shcUa
entered the tent of Col. Davis, Tblrty-ouilh Massa.

cbuseets, wbere it exploded, killing CoL. Davis t-
stantly.

REBEL 0TE1IKIIT8.

Hill's corps, it la stated, was mo^ng around oar
left, with the intention, say military men, ol gettitif

in oar rear. Pickbtt's division is in front ef Bi7tlbb*b

lorcds, and a portion of LoassiaisT'i dlvtsloa is ia

troBt ol tbe Mmb Corps.
the weli>on Railroad brpaired.

Tbe WeldOB Railroad, which was cut oy Gob,
Wiuoa in his late raid, has bees repaired by tba

rebeli, and Is used by tbem. Tntrteen trains ran I*

and from Petartburgh last Sonday.
scape or obr. FKANKuir.

Major-Gen. Fsahkub, who waa taken prtaoaer hr
a squad of GiLBoax's cavalry, on the train bctwsoa
Balttaore and Philadelphia, on Monday laat, saa>

ceeded in escaplag from his guard near Towso-
town, ia tba vicinity of Baltimore, ths saaae night,

and, after secreting himself la tbe woods over Tuee-

day, reached Baltimore In safety next day. Ha laS
lor Philadelphia at an early hoar this moratag.

RXTDRR or SRCRBTART rRSBBlTDEf.

Secretary FBSSEnaa, Assistant Secretary Fma
and party are expected here from Kaw-York ta-

morrow.
TRADE IH IRSVRRICTIONART ITATEI.

Under an act paaaad at tbe cloae ot^a laat sasstoB

radical changes are made In maturs pertaining ta

trade la InaurrecUonary Statea, and saw dotlcs are

Imposed on tha Treasury Departmsai|la providing far

tha cars af fteedmen, and in the coUsctioa and dis-

tribution of captured, abandoned and ooniiseatae

property. Special agents of the department. chargaA
with tha snoervisioB of these matters, are now -

gsged in preparing, regalatloBS sad iBstraeUoBs ia

accordasce with the provlsioBS mt Vt aew law.

WOURDED.
The following is a lltl of wonaded New-Tork

soldlsra reported to-day : Liaat. O. F, Hall, 0a
Hundred and Fifty-third ; Sergt. W. Lester Snow,
One Hundred and FiitX-third : Llsat. W. Geoftey.

Company I, SIxty-ninih ; Perry McLadard, Com-
pany C, Ninetieth ; H. Buchanan, One Hniidred aat
Flyty-tbird.

Death of Cat. Tlssehar.
Frm tkt AUanp Evenmg JotimaL

Another hero has fallen. Col. Jambs D. Tiae>

CUB, of the Fofty-thlrd New-York Suta Tolanteera.
ia reported killed In tha recent figbt before tbanoitk-

ern defences ef Waslilngton. /

Col. TissoEia was every Inch a soldier. He fov*4
the profession for its own sake, and for the sake af

ths noble caase to-wbich tt waa dedicated. He was
accustomed to the rigors of the drill-room from boy-

hood, and was master of all the details of military
rules and evolutions long before be bad attained bis

majority. At the outbreak of tbe war be was em-
employed aa bookbinder ia the estabUthoieat
of WiiD, Pai.^o:<8 a Co.. and went out as
Second Sergeaut in Capt. KinosLXT's company,
iBurgess,) which followed tbe Tweoty-fifih
Regiment. The term of tbe regiment bavlag
expired, he returnea hoii^e and resumed his siiaa-

tion, which be held ci;ti< tbe foilowiug Summer,
when he reenterea tha service as Captain in iha

Forty-third Regiment. Since tnat time he was con-
tiouallv IQ tbe service, and pariic^pated In many af

tbe severest engagements of ttte war. He ro(C to ths

rank of Major ^ Eubsequi^ntiv to that oi LUutenaB^
Colonel i and, on tbe death of Col. Wilscx. oecaina
cooimander of the regimeiiL But wtiethrr aa Ser-

geant or Colonel, ha waa every where and at all times
tbe undaunted soldier and tiie unselfis.i pairiou He
was consDicuous for bis gal'antry wiiere every man
was a bsro, and extorted pmise from bis superiors
for bis couiage and coolness In tbe moment of sa-

preraeit danger.
Col. ViBECuia was not only a brave sqldlar but a

chivalrous and hi^b-toned gentleman. He bad a

noble corn of ever> thing mean ^nd- selfish, aad
embodied in bis dallv life and pmrticoS the aesl ele-

ments of manhood. Hfs dealii wi!.' oirry sorrow ta

many itearis beyonn tbe circle of bis^amilv; lor be
had the qualities of bead and beait nhicb eadearaA
blm to ail who came in contact with him.

Free Academy CummeDcrment.
The Academy of Music was crowded last evan-

Ing, upon the occasion ol the twelfth annnal cons-

mencemeat of the Free Academy. Tbe staite was

occupied by the President and members of the Board

of Education, the Faculty of the Academy, and tba

Invited guests, among the latter. Pater Coopr, Eq.,
James W. Gerard. Esq., Brlie.Gen. Hays, Prot
Lisher, of Columb.a Colitse. Prof. Peafiee. of Dart-

mouia College, Hon. Guiian C. Verplaiick and oth-

ers The eiarclses ootnmenced at 6ii. with ap-

propriate music, and after prayer by Rev. Dr. Cham-

BBBS, the published programme was proceeded wlih.

The " Pell" Gold meual lor ibe greatest proficiency

during the Academic year "ws swarded to Chablbs

Otis Kimball, of the Freshman ciais. and the sliver

medal to Gilbbbt HoiuBsCaApFoan,
of tbe InUodno

'Tbe' Gola " Burr" medal for tha best Mathema-
tician In tbe bigbest class was awarded to Gaoaoa
Emab Hob, of tbe lenior class.

.

The Gold " Cromwell" roadal for excellence la

History and Belles Lettres. was awarded to CaAiLBa

MouiB HiBBABD, of ths Sophomore class.

Tbe Courner itt Elatt Unu prizes tor the best

translailona of tbe French were awarded Edwabs Z.
TzsTiXLV and lavisa L. BaAonow.

, , .. . .
The prize offered by tne President of the Board of

Education to the bast declairaer of a aalected pleea
was awarded te LoTBBBM.FtnjJB.
Ths declamatory exercises were. listened to wltk

aoh attenUoa, and tba speakers freqseaUy a-
^'

After 'the conferring of the degreaa, the benedlo-

tlon was pronounced by Re.. W. W Nbtbll, an4

after a potpourri of ^aUoBal airs by Dodwonh's of-

cbastrm tbe aasemblaga dispersed.

The Barallimt I<tat.

Nsw-YoBi, Tnesday, July 12, 1864.

Tt tlu Editor tflMt NnrYork Timet :

Will you please oblige me and many other

Inquirers by answering through your columns tha

following questions: ^ .....
Ir a person receives notice of enrollment lo tha

Slate Nitinnal Guard. wlL his proeartng a substitute

<ior tbree yeara) for the army,.relleva him from tna*
enrollment, or must be join tbe National Guard aad
procure nis army substltnte also?
Can a person lecalviag notice of enrollment ia tha

Nitional Guard select which reglmeat be will Jola

before the axplratioR Qt tha notice !

ENROLLMENT.
A suballtnU furnished to the rmted States Army

will not exempt a man from a State call, and he muA
Join the National Guard If enrolled.

A person receiving notlca of arrollment In th#

National Guard la at liberty to jola a raillila reglmeat

any time bafo't, out sot after, the expiration of tha

notioa. I

]>e4th mT C*l. P. B. Davla.
BosioB, Thursday. July 14.

A dispatch to the JourtuU, from Petersburgh,

states that Col. P. 8. Davis, of tha Thirty-ninth Maa.

saehasetts Regiment, was killed by ( "*'' ^i^
lath, while ta tbe trenches. Hs .?;',''"'"iS
eitisen. and for many yean haa beem Ulaattiaa wUk
our Stata mlltUa.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

OccnpatioB of the Soothem Ead cf

James Island.

Vnsnccessfnl Attempt to Surprise Fort

JobD)^os

4)PERATI0NS IN STONO RITES.

RBMOVUTQ THE OBSTRUCTIONS.

JVames of the Rebel Officers

.^^ Placed Under Fire.

tte United States team transport DtdJcy

Svck, CapU Hakcijig, from Hilton Head 9th Init, ar-

iTed at this port Weanesday night.

On the lOia lnt., 30 mile* eousliwest of Frying Pan

bual, spoke Uniled States scearner Uargcret ^ Jetiu,

rulslng ; reported having captured the day previous

m blookade-runner ard aeiit tier to Bosioo.

Our n<> packages, which should have come to

Kami Wednesday night, (ailed to reach us until yes-

terday morulng.

OUR JAMES ISLAND CORRESPONDEXCE.

Ad Iioportant Expedition Gen. BImey Falls

to Ceme to Time Attempt to Surprtes

Fort Johnsou Failnro Ttao tsnrprise

Party Captured (xen. SohemmelfenloB
Holds the Bouih End of James Island-

Operations In the Stono Tbe Rebel OfII>

cers Under Fire.

JAnaa IsLASs. S. C, Wednesday, July 0, 18G1.

AN 1IPEDITI0>,

iiiprisins^ Infantry, cavalry and artillery, left

filllon Head in tranacorts on the night of Friday, the

lat inat., and proceeded In the direction of the North

Edislo Rier. So quietly and well were the plans of

the expedition conducted, that no one in the depart-

ment, save two or three chief officers, knew the point

ef deslination until It bad been reached. Specula-

tion, of course, was rife as to where the troops were

probably destined, some persisting that no less a

t>oint than Savannah was to be attacked, while others

^rged with eausl pertinacity that Charleston was in-

. tended to be occupied by our forces In tlie short

pace of twenty-four hours connting from the time

the vessels should leave the wharf. In fet, after

tbe transports bad got under way and reached Port

oyal bar, tiiere was a division o( sentlmeat among

tliose en board as to whether tbe flag-steamef would

tain to tbe right or left Gen. Fostib accompanied

the expedition In person, having taken for his flag-

aleamer the Co'Tnopoiifan, which, like t>re other steaxn-

Ors, was loaded down with troops. In the North dis-

to River, at a point opposite Seabrook's Island, alii the

easels, excepting tbe propeller CoUim, arrlv^ at

various hours on Sunday. Tna Colltna, it appears,

tn passing through Port Royal Channel, accident-

ally got among the breakers, where/ she Cnaliy

Xrouoded. In this oetlious condition, tossed about

t>y tbe wind which was blowing verv bard, and the

craves, which were rnnBlng very high, the propeller

remained till dayiignt, when, at length, after much

effort, she was towed Into safe water and taken to

the shipyard in a leaky and oth^^rwise damaged con-

dition. The steamer Wyoming alsoj very narrowly

escaped going to pieces. She went upon tbe break-

rs aborfi the same time the Colhnt did, but succeed-

ed, ith assistance rendered by steamers sent for. the

purpose. In getting clear without sustaining any ma-

terial damage.
THE DIBARKATION

ftttat portion of the troops under the command of

Gen Saitok and Col. Divra '.he noie under com-
mand of Gofi. Hatch was effected without accident

or opposition, on Seabrook island, during Saturday.

A wharf Jmilt at tfte time Gen. Stkvs.ss made a raid

in that section, some t*o years ago, was siill stand-

ing, and every piank lound to be in a sound conoi-

tio.'i. By this means, the men, horses, materiel, and

upplies, were* reau'Iy aLd sceedily landeJ. Satur-

day afiernoon the co'urnn marched a distance of six

tniles to a small, narrow creek, called Haulover Cut.

Curing the march, a Oouy of aoout ^leen rabeis

mounted were discovered in the advance. Tliey

imanged a few shois with our sklrmistiejs and
tnen disappeared up the island. At Hau)ov*>r

Cut, Gen. Hatch trailed his men till Sunday af-

ternoon. Tiiey tien crossed over the cut to

Jotin's Island, and advanced a few miles on the road

rinrlrg parallel w4h Bohtcket Cre/i<. ytrrived at a

point within five or six miles of Legareville, the col-

urrrn again rested till Monday, and tnen resChned the

forward movemen. rs'otnins of importance trans-

pired with trie troops tin Jotin's I land Tuesday, and

to-day (Weinesdav) they are bivouacked within easy
distance of Stono Hiver. Si.iCt? ibe expedition start-

ed the weather has been exceedingly warm, the ther-

mometer at times ranging as hi;h as UU degrees.

been better, turn it either on the right or left flank,

and push resolutely onward. The rebels waited for

the troops to come wlibln range and then opened all

I their guns, but, it so happened, with little or no el-

IMPORTANT EXPEDITION, i
'*'* The Satterywas answered by the gunboats In

Da*nO ?.?7ir, and for some hour* the pracllcs was

quite sharp. Gen. Bie.mt, after remaiaing pn the

side ot tne creek opposite the batterv (or perhaps two

or three hours, concluded that be bad betier withdraw

bis men. It is understood that be dispaicced a note

to Gen. Fi 8Ta, In which he irtlmaed ihat he l>a.l

not sufficient confidence In his men to undertake tlr

work of capturing tbe rebel guns. A short time there-

after the tioops were on the return to Wi.lte Pou.t,

where tliey arrived in season to reembark on liie

transports that night. Toward evenina the gunboats
and armed iransporls repaired to the mouth of the

North Edisto River. Gen. FoSTia stepped aboard the

Cojmo^ofiran and was conveved up Stono River to a

point just above Legareville AD John's Island. The

gunboats and transports aiso proceeded In that direc-

tion. Gen. BiEstT's column reached Siono River

Monday morning. Then they disembarked and join-

ed tbe main column.

CN JAMFS' ISLAND.

while events were transpiring elsewhere. Gen.

ScHxuiixLraNiiio was operating with troops that he

had taken Irum P\diy and lUorris Islands. He
crfsjed over to the Southern end ot the Inland Fri-

day night, and immediately threw forward bis nieo

te the first line of rebel earthworks, which they suc-

ceeded lo captui log, together wltb his field pieces.

Those same pieces are now turned upon the enemy,
and doing good eieeutioo. After holding the line

of earthworks that nigbt, it was deemed orudent to

withdraw to a position which oSered better facili-

ties for future operations. .Since then there has

been continued skirmishing, bu< lottiirg approach-

ing a general engagemenL Ou- men are strongly

fortif f*, and teaoy when the prioer time arrives lo

a; '1 he offensive with vigor. We have guns in

fp -'Or ..:,.. positions, and. If it should be considered

necessary, can send two shots lo every one shot re-

ceived. The enemy has guns lo position

at Secesslonville from which we are occasional-

ly favored with a shell. Those who hare kept

pace with the military movemeDts on James
Island and vicinity for the past two years, will not be

surprised lo learn that tbe rebels, during that time,

have net failed to erect on tliat Island works, ex.en-

sfve and formidable. James Island Is tbe key to

Charleston. As such it Is accepted by us and csn-

sidered by tbe enemy. We now occupy the southern

end, our pickets holding an advance position of one

and a half mllrs. In order to drive 6sn. Sohzuusl-
FixiNO from hfi position, the enemy would be com-

pelled to conoentrate a force of suqti size, that troops
other than those In Sam. Jonss' department would be
called upon. Of course, as events now stand, tbey
cannot afford to weaken a slDgls point either lo Vir-

ginia or Georgia.

A DARINO ATTIMPT
to seize Fort Johnson, on the northern end of James
Island, was made Saturday night by portions of tbe

One Handred and Tweoty.sevantb New-York, Fifty-

second Pennsylvania and Third Rhode Island Regi-

ments, tbe expedition having been under tbs com-

mand of Col. GusKiT, of the On* Handred and

Twenty-seventh. The troops crossed over from
Morris Island In boats ; but, as the sequel will show,
the hour of starting was iU-timsd, from tbe fact that

tbe tide was not taken on the flood. The Fifty-sec-

ond Pennsylvania, under Col. Hott, aucceeded in

landing directly beneath tbs guns of the fort. There
Col. Hott was obliged to wait for the sunport of tbe

other regiments ; but ther, it appears, grounded
ibelr boats on tb^ shoal, and oould not get them off

in season to be of service in the movement against
Johnson. Tbe presence of Col. Hott and his troops
on the Island was spcedllv reported by the olcketa.

In a short time down came a column of rebels, and
look prisoners Col. Hott, five officers and 132 man
all that bad made a landing. This disaster was
caused from the want of proper support on tbs part
of the troopa left beblnd with Col. GcaiciT.

IN STONO BIVaR.
Monday morning naval operations commenced In

8tono River. In a bend of the river, nearly opDOSlte
Lrgaseville. Is a line ol ODstructions consisting of

pnes driven down by the rebels over two years ago.
A sufficient number of these piles has been taktfb up
by our men to admit the free passage of vessels.
Aiiout two miles above the obstructions, and on the
James island side, is tbe rebel Battery Pfingle,
nK'Unling eight guns. A short distance below P.'ln-

gle are two small earthworks mounting, perhaps,
two or three guns each. The monitors LeAi^/i and
Montauk took a position sbreast of Pringle.
Mioway between the obstructions and the
1. onltors were the gunboats Pau-net and
Com. MeDenough, and tbe mortar schooner
R cer. Toe Piiitadetphia, with Admiral DAHLOai.t
on board, and the Cosmopolitan^ hearing Gen. Fostxr
and Staff, took stations above tbe obstructions and
wltuln ra ige of Pringle. At 8 o'cl ock precisely, tha

ffid'xieiphfi hoisted tbe national colors. This was
tne stgr.ai for the entire fleet to Paul up tireir decora-
tions In hoi, or ol the Anniversary of Independerce.
The display of flags and streamers was profuse and
magnificent Battery Pringle recognized the act by
sending a spitefui shot to the gunboats. Tne shot
was anrweren, and from that time ilil nigbt the air
was broken witn the sound ol cannon. Id the after-
noon the lleet directed tneir aiieation principally to
the woods on the right, uncer cover of wnlch the reb-
els were ensconced. Since tnen the bring oas bean
continued at Intervals. Our fieet have nut sustained
a particle of damage.

at

A PAINTDL ACCIDINT
occurred on Stono by the ubsetting of a scow towed
by jiie nayy lug /rii. which resulted In tne urov\niCg
ot Hii'htecn corored soldiirs. Yesterday I noticed a
niiiiiter of tne bodies iloating up witn tna liue. A
bOil was dispatched from ope of the fleet, and the
bodies were taken to the shore and burled.

THK CASUALTIES

lo the entire expadliloii are comparatively few. not
exctedlng 2-41'. 1 hese figures include the missing of
tne Filiy-sec'ond penosyivania Regiment, anu tbe
eighteen who were arowned by the capsizing of the
srow. Following is a list :

riFTY-FIFTH MAi-8.

Xlllid. Private James Davl.s. Co. A, wounded in
the i.eck ty ca'ilfter .led Irom wounds; Private
L. Peck, Co. B, Irom woutd m fi.ead ; Pilvaie Wm.

, . J . L. . , I
II- Kus^e'l. Co. C, Off., Corporal H. T. Powell. Co.

Bearing ir. mind tne intense heat, and the fact of c. do.; Sergeant W. SilJun. Co. I, do.; Private Wm.
there being very few shade trees on the line of march
It is a wonder how the trooas succeeded unaccus-
tomed as they are lo marching m getting over the

extent of ground tney did. A few cases ol sunstroke

occurred, and several soldiers lay down on the side

of the road in a weak and exhausted condition.
John's Island is by no pj-Lins a country abounding
wrltb fertile fields and ricti pastures. On the contrary,
it is a miserable tract ot low ground, at the southern

ad marahy and producing nothing beyond clumps of

underbrush and Isolated trees, despoiled of branrhes

and leaves : at tbe northern end, firm in places and
covered witta wooda. Every portion of tbe Island is

infested wiib fleas, musqultoeg and vermin. Having
followed Gen. Hatch's column along tbe sestioii of

country through which It marched, end aavlng left

It bivouacked on ground not fi^ removed from Stono

Jllver, I will now tarn my atteoVion to

GN/, Kir.NKT'a COLUMN,
which. Instead of landing at Seabrook's Island with
the other troops, remained on transports in the North
Sdisle Rlvei till Saturday night, when they were
conveyed up that atream to White Point, arriving
and landing there at 6 P. M. The gunboau Dei

Cimg, Pavmtt and Wammtfa, and the survey steam-
er Firen, preceded the transports and took a position
near tbe place of landing. The ai-med transports
Hcranium and Croton, and tbe revenue cutter Flora,

paaacd up Dawho River a stream that empties Into

the Nortb Edisto and covered with tn^Ir guns the

landing and march ol Gen. Biaair's troops. Ges.
FosTia was on botrd the Flora.* Saturday night
Cen. BiBHXT advanced one and a half miles, tnen,
unfortunately, halted his column and rested till tbe

following morning. In order to have snccessfuHy
acoomplisbed the work assigned him, be sbooid
have cirtainlr advanced a long distance beyond
the point at which he decldefl to blvouaek. AccordiLg
to Uia plana laid out bv Oao. Fcstbs, tals column
was to peaetrata rapidly the country as far as practl.

cable, or, at any rate, until it was checked by the

-snemy. Not until o'clock Sunday morning tbas

living the ensray twelve hoars to prepare for de-
teaca did Gen. BumiT take op the line of march.
He advanced on tbe road leading to Adam's Run,
and had proceeed fire inlles, whea there opened la
kls front, jast beyond a small creek. Ore froB a bat>
tory of batween Urea and sil pieces. Tbo proper

arsa to pursue bow was to push boldly forward.

H. Johnson, Co. 1, flo.; Private fl. Grlifin, Co. L,
from musKet wound in ciiesU

Wo'jNDSD. Capt. Frank Goodwin. Co. E, flesh
wounds in both thighs by canister . Capt. Jainw I).

Huibrr. Co. 1, sliyh: wound i.n right slujulder, now
on out) ; Fii'ii Sergt. W. H. Evens, Co. A, flesh
wound in 'ignt iMgh, canister ; Private William
H. Dallas. Co A. flesh wound in shoulder; Prlvi^te
Jnccb Cbishalm, Co. B, right temple ; Private 1.

Thompson, Co. C, le/t arm xnl leg, died shortiv after
being carried to tbe rear ; Private F. Herb, Co. E,
slixhtiy in wrist ; Private James Malone In cheek ;

Priv.ite J. H. Peterson, Co. F. flesh wound In ihigh
from canister; Private Peter Jones. Co. F, contusion
ol leg and loot by fraime,,t of shell , Private Jas Mur-
phy, Co. G. flesh wound in left hip, canister ; Private
B. fiurrougna, Co. 11, lelt arm, musKet sboi, (arm
amputated;) Pri,vBte .M. Dinnell. Co. 1, finger am-
putated ; Private A. Cornelius, finger amputated ;

Private Charles Crumnier. llcsh wound in bark of
peck ; Sergt. A. Boone. Co. K. knee joint sheltered
by canister, (died alter atroui.itton ,) Corp. T. J.
Brown. Co. K. arm broken by oali, (umpuiaied and
doing well ;) Private R. Chatuidn. flesh wound lo leg
from musket ball ; Private L. P-iu.e. Co. K, slighi
contusion over right eye ; Privtte S. Jannary, Co.
K, contusion of lelt shoulder, (now on duty ;) Private
F. Rickm>;n, Co. K. left heel, seveteU.

riFTT-rOURTH MASSACHUSETTS.

Privste Cornelius Rice, Co. A, killed with solid
shot

,
Private John Wail, Co. D. died on picket post

from stin-slroke ; Sergt. John Palmer, slight gun-
ahoi wouBd in Uand,
Since writing the above, I learn that Col. Davis

was severely wounded Is the hand by a shell. He is

BOW on bis way to Beaufoiu

KAMkS OV REBIL l'BI30.\KR3 TO BE PLACID UNDFB
RrpKL ying.

The following are the names of five Generals, and
forty-five field officers rebel prisoners In our bands -

to be placed under tt o nre of rebel guns, Irs retalia-

tion for a similar p. .eeding with Union prisoners,
on tbe part of the mt.niv. The; arnVc' at Port
Royal aboat tea days age in th-teaner Uary A.
oardman, and are iijw in c brig unuei me guns of

tus K'aiatk :

Major-Gen Edward Jnhnsoa, C. S. A., captured at
y/liderness, Va.,May 11,. ;sG4.

Major-Gen. Frank GarSner, commandtrg Port
Hudson, captured at Port Hudson, July 19, lsb3.

Brig. -Gen. J. J. Arrber. C. 8. A., caiiiured al Get-
tvsburgh, Penn.,'July 3, ltA3.

Brig. -Gen. Geo. W. Stewart, C. 5. A., captured at
Wllaemess, Va.. Mav 10, lt>04.

Brig.-Gen. U. Jeff. Tbompsoa. C. 8. A., captured In
Randolph County, Ken., Aug. 2J, ;^1.'.

Col, Wesley R. Carter, 1st Virginia Cavalry, cap-
tured In LoudoB County, Va , Dec. 17, l8a

Col. M. Cobb, 44th Virginia Iniantry, captured at
Wilderness, Va.. May 10, IbM.

Col. Basil Duke.-...__ .. liiuaae now was to push boldly lorwaro, rki il i i^ ,c.^ tt, _ . ^ ,^Aka a dKAh ... ,, .^ ..... .J,.
'''* ** ' Ferguson, 16th Virginia Cavalry, cap-^ dash u^tt tk bavti^y, oi, wJUcH wouid Uto I tmeA W W^ft, CvwuT, Tcta.. res. IC, itxifc

Col. J. M. Hanks, Boford's brigade, captfcd
Anderson Ky., Jo y 20 1863. ^f
Col. K chid C. Morgan. Morgan's cavalrvTeao-

lured at B,ffingion, Ohio, July , 1663.
Col. James Pell, Forrest's cavalry, eaptared at

Paris, Ky., Jan. 6, 1864.

iJOK "' H. Peebles, 44th Georgia Infantry, cap-
tured at Wllaernes*. Va., May lU, 1S64.

Col. A. S. Vaiiaervenier, 50in Georgia Infantry,
capvureo at VViirerness. Va., May 10. It6l.

Coi. Wm. W. Waru. Ware's lennfs ee Cavalry,
capture at Buffi igton Island, July 19, ISf.3.

Col. Win. M. Baiber. 37lh North Caroili a iniantry,
Cap.ureu at ^Loltsylanla. Va.. Mav I"!. IH64.

Col. J. N. Brown, 14ih Sou h Ccronna Iniantry,
aii!ured at Ntirih Aniui River, M'ty 23. IS'64.

Col. J. .f. Jarqi e, Geii. Gardner's Stafi, captured
at Pom Hu ison. Julv 19. It'f.S.

J-'o.. I', h. CaiioiM, luih Kentuckv Infantry, car>-

tL*fe..' ii \\<-Hce Countv. Vd.. Julv 7, lb(53.

Col. W. H. Fo'ney, lOth A'-.tama 1 .fantry, cap
tuiec at Gejtycburgn. Penn.. Julv 2. 1S63.

Li-iit.-Co;. Jame F. Brewer. McD,maid's Bricade,

cnrtired In H^-irpihli e Counn-.. Va.Jan. 5. IS64

Lieiii..Cc.l. P. E. Ufcrsnt, 3tii Cecea Intaolry,

captured at \Viideiiies, y*-. M"^ '" lt>64.

LleiiU-Col. J P. Fiizge* aid, 23d Virginia Infantry,
cantuirri at Wilceine^.s, Va., *l^ 10- 1^'-
Leut.-Cov C. L. Iltires. .,i7th V t. Infantry, cap-

tured Bt Wlideiness. Vx.. May i"", 1S64.

Lleut.-Co:. O. A. Patten, Paiun's Rangers. Mor-
gan County. Ky., Oct. IS, ItifiJ

Lieut.-Col. W. M. P,iisley, 3d Noi'f' Carolina In-

fantry, cap'ured al Wilderness, Vs., M,' !" 's*^-

Lieut -Col. A. L. Swingley, Forest's h'rlgde, Bol-

ivar, Tenn.. Jan. 20, 1664.
Lieut. -Col. Joseph T. Tucker, Shautfs .Cavalry,

captured at Cneshire. Olilo, July 20. I'fiS.

Lieut. Col. U~Ji. L. Martz. 10th Virginia Infar^try,
caotured at WEfrTerness, Va.. .Mhv 10. 18i,4.

Lleut.-Col. A. Dupree, Gen. Garduer's Staff, cap'
tured at Port Hudson, July IS*. ig''.3.:

Lleut.-Col. y. G. Jackson, A.idersnn's Brigade,
captured a- Geitysburgh, Pa., July 3. 11563.

Lieiu.-Col. M . J. Smith, C. S. A., captured at Port
Hudson, Julv 19, 1663.

Mhj. D. w. Andeison, 44th Virginia Cavalry, cap-
turen at Wilderness, Va.. Mv 10. 1864.

Maj.J. H. Coldwell. 2d Kentuckv Cavalry, cap-
tured at St.elhvvllle, Tenn., Oct. 7, 1863.

Maj. J. T. Carson. 12ih Georgia Infantry, captured
at Wilderness. Va.. May 10. 1864.

Maj. W. T. Emmett, 3d North Carolina Infantry,
captured at Wilderness, Va., May 10, 1864.

Mai. J. C. Grrce. of Geo. Whartoa'a Staff, cap-
tured at Natcnez, Miss.. Dec. 14. 1863.

Ma:). Horace A. Hlgiey, Gen. Bragg's St^ff, cap-
tii'en at New-Luoon, Onto. July 26. 1863.

Maj. Cbas. Henrv, Hunter's Cavalry, captured at
Stone River, Mn,, Oct. 7. 1663.

Maj. E. A. Na>h, 4th Georgia Infantry, captured at

Wilderness, Va., May 10. 1864.

Mai. L. J. Perkin.-, 50th Virginia Infantry, captured
at Wildiroess, Vs., May 10, 1864.

Maj. Geo. H. Smith, Gen. Wheeler's Sff, captured
St Knoivtile, Tenn., Dec. J 1863,

Maj. E. J. Sanders, Saunders' Battery, captured at

Aberdeen, Miss.. Feb. 19, 1864.

Maj. T. Steele, 3d KentuekyCavalrv, captured at

New-Lisbon, Ohio. July 26, 1^63. .

Maj. Tnos. B. Weber. 2d Kentucky Cavalry, cap-
tured at New-LiSDon, Ohio, July 26, 1863.

Maj.J. M. Wilson. Tib Louisiana Infantry, cap-
tared,at Wilderness, Va., Mav 10, 1864.

Maj. W . H. Manning. 6th Louisiana Infantry, cap-
tured at WUderness. Va., Hay 10. 1864.

Maj. T. fc. Upson, 1st Marvland Infantry, captured
at Spottaylvania, Va., May 14. 1864.

Maj. F. F. Warley. 2d South Carolina Infantry,
captured In Charleston Harbor, Sept. 4. 1803.

Lleut.-Col. W. L. Dsvidson, 7tb North Carolina

Infantry, captured at Wilderness. Va., May 10, 1864.

AT PORT ROTAL
no'blBg ot importance naa transpired since my last

dispatches. On the Fourth, tne Wabatlt. Vetmont,
HtwHampthirt and other naval vessels were deco-
rated wlta bunting, and salutes were fired al sunrise,
noon and sunset. The day was obsirved io a aimilar

manner by tbe fleet off Charleston.

AT JACKSOHTILLJ
all Is quiet. A short lime since five torpedoes were
taken from St. John's Rlver,oear the place where tbe
harritt A. Weed waa blown up.

I tncloae extracts taken from tbe Charleston paiera
of tne 1st and 2d insU, and the Bavasnah papsra of
tbe 30th ult. WHIT.

A Row Portaao fr tk* Bandkesreblor.

Phaloa'a '>W>aht Blaomlpg Oerooa.'*

"Nllhi Hlooailac Coroue,"

"Nlabt BlaomlDg Cereaa."

"Nlgbt Rleoiniaa Cei-ena,''

"Nt^kt Bloomlas Cerena."

"Nlahi Blooming Cereos."

"Nirht .>Iooniiag CereB>"

Pfaalan'a

PhaloaH

FhnloD'B

Phalon's

Pbalon's

Phalan's

A MoHf Exqaialte, Jjel'-ate and Frnarant
Ferfmoe, Da'ined r ^ .n ihe Riire Hud Beaii-
lilti V nw.T r.,.-n Whirl' It tnUpv lis nMiiip.
katutaotuiMl only hy PHAL,0> A: HUIH.

BtWAKK OF COUNTKilFtirS
ASK. FOlC PMAl^O.N'S TAKli MO OTHER,

Sold by drusgista generally.

Tbe Arm ond Lea iPainier'* Paterr,) Mnp-
plled soldiers by the in v en tor. Br"dRv, corner Astor-
1 lace. New- Y'ork. and No. l.iiiy Chesmiit-sl., I'hiiadel-

^r '-,fJhe PCK'jin.N-C; i* r K Al..

B.FRANK PA LUKii. Surgeon-Artist.

II Ten Want la Koaw, Sec, Read
MEDICAI. CnuuOS SENSE.

A curious book for carious pf>ple. and a good liookfor.
very on*. Price. $1 ;,0. lobe haa at all Dtwidspota.
Centenis lakles mailed free Address

Dr. . B FOOTK, No. 1,130 Broadway, H. Y

BBlefaelor'a Hair Dre.
The best In lbs world, the only reliable and perfectdyeknown. InstAOlaneoas and harmlOFS. The genuine is
sifcDed WILLIAM A. BATCHF.LOK. Sold bvalldrmg-(bU and periomers. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

Irory Brnorhe*, EHr.Rlns.. roinba, Hfitr
P;^,'^^ SLKEVK.BlTrnNS,aic.,WARRA.NTED lURE
IVOiiY, AT WELI.ING'.S. No. Kl BKUADWAf, SIliN
OF TUit GULDEN ELEl'HANT.

Beiford-piace,
Pastor of Cen-
H. INOEESOIL.
it. CLASKa, of

From Boston.
BosTOB, Thursday, Jaly 14.

During yesterday, 2,000 volunteers jvent into

camp at Readvllle, and it la believed tbe nnmber will

reach 5,000 during tbe present week. Aa mere Is no

lack'of arms and equipments, this force will speedily
be ready for service.

Turf Reeard FaahlOB Coarae, I.. I.

XICITINO MATCH BITWXIN CARDINAL AND MIK-

NIK CARDINAL THE WINNIE IN TIVI HKATS.

The excellent trottijig displayed by Cardinal on

previous oceasiona, and the knowledge of the fact that

he would be driven bv Hibam Woonanrr, made him
the favorite for a day or two previously, and at tbe
Union Course on Wednesday. 100 to 80 waa freely
1 id an him. Tbe partisans of Mirklb were also nu-
merous as it was<well known that her wealthy and
liberal owner had agreed to make her a present
to her trainer and driver. Dab Macx, If she won this,

the third ol ber matches.

SUMMART.
Fashion Conagx Thursday, July 11. Match of

$1 .000. mile heats, best three in five, to tpa^on.
Hlratf Woodrufl^ named b. g. Cardinal. ( :; 1 2 1

lace named s. m. Minnie 3 I

TIMI.

Quarter. H.ir.

First Heat... 0:4m I 'ir^ii

Second Heat 0:40J4 122
Taird H'at ^ 4o 1:21

Fourth Heat ^Al I 21

Fliih Heat 0:42H 122)4

2 1

Mils.

244)4
2:45
2 421^
2:45

2A6ii

Iji<i1if.s for the cnantry. If yon vriafa Boats
and Shoes for yeur.^elvea and faraili-s. buy thpin iit

MIl^LKB t CO.S. No. 387 Carial-st.

MARRIED.
Cabebob FaiilAND. fin Wednesday. July IS. by

Rev. John Thom.-,o.x, D. D . Jobb L. CABtasa and Mabi,
daughter of John FRELA!<n, Icsq., all of thledity.

l.Niixiiaoi.L Clarke. On Wednesday. July I3, at the
resid.-nce of the bride's mother. No 3

"

Broenyn. by Hev. J. Clement 1 rench.
tral Cuugregational Church. William
tsq., of New-York City, and Adslaids
BronklvD. No cards.

Jti" .N'ew- Bedford papers please cony.
KiTCHiQ.,< Disjixt. On Tuesday, July 5. by Ret. C.

w. Bolton. Jno a. KiTcniftos and HafiaisiTA C. Dis-
BlT, daughter of Mr Henry Bisney. all of this City.
Lacv Ma.>n At St Herre au Boie. Guernsey, by

Rev. Caaey brock, on Wednesday. June 29. T. S. Lact,
Esq.. H M. Bengal Medical Service, and Jdlia Da Lact
Maicb, daughter of the late H. L. Kouih, Esq., of this
Clt.v.
ioLLivAH FuLLia. At the American Kmbaaav. Paris,

on luesda.v. June 38. by Rev. A. H. Van Nest, D. D.,
Jamis SuLLiTAand Caihaeibi A, daughter of Dudley
B. Fuller, of New- Fork.
TRSMAm Gairrih. In Brooklvn. on Thursday, July

14. by Kev. Wilbur Fisk. Walkins, Mr. Cbaelzs h. Taa-
UAiB and Miss .Mart A. Urii riR. No cards.
Warbxn Stoddard. On Monday. Julv 4, at the resi-

dence of.Wm. A. Stoddard, Coventryville. N. Y.. by
Kev. E W. Stoddard. SiuxoB W. WAaatr< and Saras
A., only daughtar of the late Deacon John Stoddard.
No cards. *

Wisi, OiLiB. On Thursday. July 14. by Rev Mr.
Latont. Kdwib P Weid and Vlss ClLiNs V. Qilih,
daughter of Pierre Oelln, Esq., all of ttiis City.

NEW-TORK SEM1-WKEK.lt TIMES.

THK NEW-YOJ^K SE1I1-WEE5LT TllflS is pnb-
j

llshed THIS IIOUSING. and may be had at tha roj!3tr

of tha publication office in wrappers ready for nuuling.

Price Fivi Cems- In addition to the latest intellijiencebr

ielsgraph up to the moment of going to press, there will

be found in the current number full details

ef all military movements in tbe different dsparl-

mtcta from the pens of our special corrosp^n-eota.
Also, all official orders. rei>ortfl sdlj 'iocumenla. and tha

latest aod fullest Washiogton cewa. European a?wi, witk

graphic letters from our correspondents in Lou.ion and

Fans, giving tha tone of publie feeling abroad. U
made a special and permanent feature. In adcition to

Editorials on all tha current topics of tha day. ibe

Sxmi-Wkiklt I'lMSS has a page of carafaliy prepared
commercial matter, giving the latest Anancial news and
n.<u-ket reports, itemj of asricaltural and doBKitic iDtr-

est.eompUcd from sources many ol whien are oc^ cruise

inaceassibleto tha Amanc&B readai: and oiarrlagesand

dsalbs of tbe weei.

The "Semi- WsssLT Record." or cewstummary belag
a earerui synopsis a^ di.;est of the newi rf tha day.

both rebeltiots aod general is aicna wortn double the

subscription price to CDa paiMr. as it prccrvea In a co-
decsadand caavenlei-ny elassiaea form an naws oi ia-

terest. ana mux prove valuable as a record to all tlm*.

TsBMS. One copy one year. $3; two copies out year, $5;

five copies one ye:ir. tl^ Fresh names may a: anvtifre

oe added to Uiubs.bothot tbe WiskLyand Sxiii-WxiKLr.

atClub rates.

A Card.
^

Owlna to the enormous advance In the prices

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity, I find il Impossible to contlnua l-nger the

sale of my Pens at pld rates. Thia I regret exceedingly,

as 1 bad boped to cdntinue without change ; but. having
to boy gold at the present fabulous prices, tUs is no long-

er possible.

My friends and the public will give me credit, however,
for having struggled Iiaur and hard agaiost the univer-

sal pressure to depreciate the Oovernment credit and

currency. The advance now mads Is not enough to

cover lue, with gold at present rates. aLould it remain

where It is, or go still hiffier, a fnrtoer rise in prces
mu.t be made la any case, iiowover. I Intend, as here-

tolore, to sella better article (or lass money than il can

be bought for eleewhere.

A circular, with engrarlngi of all the siz>-', styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter p'.'SiaaS.

Adlress A. MliKTON,
No 25 llalden-lane. New-York.

JULT 11. 1^04.

Second'haod Sarea For 8ale
IIIFIAP FUR CASH.

AT Nu. I.I.J MAlDt.S-LAN.

Brovrfi\
d 1 P. -ill.a

II. IPs Rnir Dyr. SO ( enik, IH'it-k or
ill. ...1 an-oof. reiiabie. i..*al.|*>?e ui gu":;L and
v OSS f r t le hair. Depot -No. 1 Lanlaj-sl. Sold t.y

\
,HoolH. Jilioea, UBliern,.v%' c. ^la.le aod Im-

pcrted L,.-inre il.c late iBcrease in duties, at less then pie-
peot cott pn. Ca. i- j KI.I -^ i; t. N. L,ut>t Btkars. No. tfi

Naaaau a:.u N^,. oj* l.roauway. next r>vlow iilj-st.

Whe'-ler <V- W'ilaon H'aheat Prorrjlom
LOUK-STiTCU SEV.INU MACHlirr.S.

No. IS25 Broadway.

Crna, Banlone, Knlarfed Joinr*. and
all diireasen of the teet cureU y Dr. ZACUAHIS, No.
.ScbruaJway, ___^_^_^_ <

GroTT & Bnher'e HlgliFat Pretnlnm I^lai-
tlc .-titch SawlDK MacLioe#. No 45 Broadway, NeW-
Vork. and No. t^Jd k ulion-sr..J2rookl/a.

Troaara. Air. MAKSH k CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss OfBca. only at No. 2 Vea*r-st. AlS". lurportars.

DIED.
Annib. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Jaly 14, Fbabcis

Kdwabd, only son of Charlotte and Edward Annin, aged
9 years and 9 months.
Tha relatives aod trienda of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of bis
parents. If o. 250 Clermont-av., on Saturday, July 16, at
3 o'clock P. M.. without lurtber invitation
BcLL. On Thursday morning, Ju y 14, at the residence

of his brother Frederic, No. 170 West 21st-st.. after a brief
bat lainful illness, William A. Bull. Esq.
Fur.eral service at the above place at 3ii o'clock P. It.

this day. (Friday ) His friends, and those of the family,
are invited to attend without further invitation. The re-
mains will be taken to klilford. Conn., tor interment,
July IS.

, Bciixa. Suddenlj, on Wednesday, July 13, Amos M.
BurLia, aged 42 years.
The relatives and friends of tbe fkmlly are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, Irom his laM residence. No.
(4 LeziDgton-av.. on Saturday morning, al 834 o'clock.
CaAwroRD un Thursday morning, July 14, Na-

TBAitisL Crawford, aged f> years, 2 months and 27 days.
The relatives and Irienas ot tne family are respoctfully

Invited to attena bla fuoeral, from bis late re^aeoce. No,
7 Horatio- St., this (Friday) afternoon, at l)t o'clock.
Doi>oE. On Tuesday, July 12, of consumption, WlL-

LIAH DoDoa, in tbe &tith yearrtr nis age.
Hisfrleoaaano relatives, and those of bis brothers,

Samuel N. Uodge, George R, Dodge and Robert Dodge,
and of his brother-ic-law, Albert S. fieCamp.and fam-
ily, are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from
the First Baptist Church, In Broome-st., on Friday, the
loibinst ,at3P. M.
Daeliko, On Tueaday, July 12, Claribci Daeliho.

so I of William A. Darliog. in the 18th year of his axe,
and a student of Yale CoHege.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from bis father's re idence. No 8
East 4i6t-st , on Friday, the 15th inst., at 3 P. U.

;KS" New-HaTen Daoera DleasecODT.
Ebxab. In Brooklyn, on Tkursdar. July 14, Joseph

E I, WARD, twin son of Joseph aod Sarah E. Eneas, aged
months and 4 days.
The retalivea and mends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend th>^ luneral, dacuraay afteruoon. at 3
o'clocti. from tbe residence of his parents. No. 19 Bed-
ford-av.
Hiscox. On Ti.ursday, July 14, Elizaretu Vio'..itia,

wife of David Hi -ox. a.;ed 24 years and 1 month.
T'e relatives ar.'tfrtenos of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of ber
mother. Rebecca I'avis. No. 115 East Clst-st , on Sunday.
17tn inst. . at 1 o'<jlr>ck P M.
Leveeich. At L s late reeidenre. in Soulhport. N. T.,

on the evening of .' uly 12. Savlel Levebicb, formerly
of Ne-.vt^jWD, L, I., in the 73d i\-*ar of his SKe.
i.owcRKS. At ( crnwall. <i Wednesdav. July 13. Eu-

ILiE Loni"S. only i 'lild of v^harles II. and Martha T.
Lowerre. aged 8 monilts iir-r; 4 days.
The relatives and tnends of the family are respeotfully

invited to attend the f-jii,ral thi. diiv, ( Friday, i the l5th
inst , from ber residAice, Mo. 120 i.asi leth-st, at l)t
o'clock.

SuTTFi. At Astoria, on Wednesday. July 13. Awh
Ja>e Smttd, eldestdest I'lutrhter 'I Alexantier and Eliza
Sm>th, aged lo yean and 1 month,
7 he ret.IIve8 ar.d fri,:nds of the faraily ara Invited to

Ett.-nd t^e fniier;il, on iri-tiy af"ern.'on. at '- o clock,
from the r-^.-i'lpnce of her psreiits, Ast ,ria, I. I.

f^ Ball-nena i Ireland i (I'l-m-f please copy
y roa. At B-riten, .'^' . J., on T liursd.^y. .Inly u, RoB-

evt .^Wiiti E. '^01 of Wm. Pierre and Susan M. Storm.
aged H lii'jn I,san-J 2d d:iys.

Va.s Al '1 At Newt'wn. T,. I., on Thursday. July 14,

GsoRoE, infant snn cf .tohn V. and Mary A. Van Alst,
aced ? in)nt:snd 2^rlnv'. \

1 he relatives and friends of the famMy are respectfnlly
Invited to attend tne ruiietal,^ from i^ic reaideuce cf his

parents, on Saturday afiernoon, at 3 o'clock, without fur-

ther notice.
YoDHO. nn Thursday, July 14. Mrs Uaria A 8.

Yoi NU. widow ot the late John C, Yoan>,-, agea 67 years
and 5 mon^h'^.
Notice of funeral hereaftT.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MTBR-^Y. EDOT iCC'S
ItKNTrCK.Y STATE LOTTERY.
KsNrucir. Extra Cla-:3 420. July 14. 1884.

12, G, fc.5, 62, 41, 43, 5, 8, 56, 33, 'Jo, 76, 59

Kektccst, Ci.as 430 July 14, 1S64-

~Z. 1. 46, "0, :!2, 3,5,21, C4, 62, 5S, 45, 23.

Circulars sent free ef charge, by addressing either to

.MLTf.AY. EDDY & CO..
Covington. Ky., or St- Louis. Mo.

bHBLBT COL.LE(i I.OrTKUY, OF HBN-
TLCH-V.

Extra Class 333. July It. 1864.

27, 64, 38. 24, 3, 7, 21, 37, 08, ,50, 49, 78, 69.

Class S34. July 14. 1864.

43. 66, 14, 55, 22, 69, 38, 10, 45, 29, 27, 75.

Z.E. SIMMONS k CO.. Managera.
Covington. Ky.

ROTAL HATA.-VA tOTTERT. -^ SEVENT Y-
t3ve per cent, ftremiom pai'l for prizes : inform at] on

furaisbod: the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold and silvor. TAYLOR t CO.,
Bankers, No. 16 Wali-sL

ESTABLISilKD 7809^

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Famhy. Genuine Castile. Toile

and other Soaps constitntly on band.

Store No 211 Washington st: Factory No. 440 Weat-st.

IMPORTANT FRENCH DISrOVERY.
WOMEN ARE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.

Send envelooe and stamp for return postage to Box

No 540 2 .New-York Poat-office.

l-ADIEB' LETTER PF ADVICE.
FIVE ANATO<t'C\:^ BNGBaVINGS.

n IS irfurmatioa ije'. er K.'ore publisbeil.
Sent frer lu a ataled cuv. l,,r>e tor Tl-.N iJKNTS.
Addreaa Box No. l,65i New- York l'QSi,-uffici9.

IHARTIN'S LIFS CORDIAL.
FOR DYSEIlTLl!'.'. T' AltitH'T A AND ALL BOWEL

L'OMl'LAI.NTS.
A sure thing, war'anei in every case. It cures Sour

Stomach H- artiurr. I'rtinip and Fsin in the Stomarh,
att(' i.^ e^tensr.eiy used I.S a oolUihg syrup t^^r <ii,ldren
while i-;etl:'ng. fcc-

JArtTiS .^! I O.. Fr^pr etors. Providence. E 1.

DdVlAS. HaR.'< S k C(i. wiiolesala aseuts for New-
York, bold by all drn.rg:dta,

EAK-KINUS .\SD PINS, NEW STYLES.
t Just rece,v.-ti. T.'iree. riTc. ?even. Ten. Twetvo,
Mficeu. Tweiit. to ."'s venty-fle" di liar* a tet For sale

by (I to. C A I.I,' N, (<o. 415 Bro.dway, ou^dwr below
Canal st. Slorc e>o>ed en Stiturdays <>t3ocic'Cl.

POf*T.OFFICK
NOTICE.-THB MAILS FOR

Great UrlialB and tha conti.-ieDt, via Scuthaicp.oa
ar d Bren-u, per itoaia-r VEW-YORK :io,l for Ir. laud
via yueenstown. per Jteamer CITY UK EALTlM'iRt.
will cIM at this vce on SATURDAY, (he Itith day of
July, at lux o'clocE A. M. and at the up-town stations
u foUoTS : Stations A and B. lu A.' M.. .Station- C and
D.iiW A. U-i Stations E and F. via A M.. Station G. ,

A- M> MB-VK yr
t ti k ,M A ;< l^^oa^jnoauE.

_JNEW PUBLICATIONS
THE NEW NOVEl^sr''"'

"^

HAUNTED HEARTS. By the author of " The La
Ugh er,"

t UOJO'S CAVE.
CUOJU'5 CAVE. Elegant, new and cheaper edil*' b illastratea covers In colors.
NEK.H.tOK JACKWODD. Br the author of " Ond-
'i .^^''' 'Many of our be-.t critics do not hesiiate te
J ,1^ Vif ''*'" ">' American i.ov^-ls. iMAKIIN MLRRIVALE. By the author of

" Nslh-bor Jacawood."
> E. TILTO.V &C0 .Publ.sbers. BostOB.

THE GOTERNUENT LOAN
or

8200,000,000.
THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Act of Coi

of March 8,l64, which provides for its BKDEMPTIOM
IN COI ;f, at aoy period not less than ten or more tha
forty years from its date, at the pleasure of the Govern-
ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cent. Inter-

est is to be path semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSURll'TlONS TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks in United tales notes, or in such cur-

rency or other funds as are taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITSEXEMPTIOy FROM STATE OK LOCAL TAX-
ATION adds from one to three per cent per aimum to its

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loaa, althongh

but fire per cent, in coin, is aa much greater in currency
aa the difference between the market value of currency
and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cent, specie securities of all

solvent Governments are always at par or abovs, and

currency now funded in the National Loan will be worth

lie fate in gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per centage to the holder.

THE AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of this loan' is tw

Hundred Million Dollars. Tbe amount of subacriptlons

reported to the Treasury at Washington is over

$70,000,000.
aUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by the

Treasurer of tlie United States at Washington, and the

Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia, ai^ by the

First National Bank of New- York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second Mational Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and
Broadway. _ ,

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassan-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Plne-st

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. fe8 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York. 690 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank ef New-York, No. 363 Broadway
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of Neir-Tork. No. Tl Duneiti.
Ntitional Kzcbange Bank of Naw-Terk, No. 184 Green-

wicb-st.
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout tbe country, (acting as agents of the Nation-
al Deptiaitary Banka,) will (omlsb further infbrmatioa

on appllcatloB and
AFFORD ETKRT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBKB8-

THB REMEDT OF THB AG.
THE CKLEBRATKO
TROPICAL BALSAM,

PREPARED BY CABRENO BROTHERS h CO.,

Known as iHrALLiBLX for tbe speedy cure of PHTHISIS
CROUP, and all other affections of the CHEST AKD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BBULSFS, HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-
TUSIONS. ULCERS, FILES, FELONS, BURNS.
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, fcc, HEADACHE. TOOTH-
ACHE, EARACHE, and all ^her NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.

'Valuable letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in tbe

TaiBciiX, tbe iMcspxBDXMr, and tbe Cocaaiaa oxs
Etats-Ubis.
Full directions for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing said directions and a large number of

testimonial letters, can be had st the General Depot, and
will be sent to private residences on request.

[CopT.I

ler Office of the Laboratory of Dr, J. G. Pohle.-i
late of Jas R. Chilton & Co., >

No. W Prince-st,, corner of Mercer, i

James R. Chilton, M. D., Julius G. Pokle, M. D., Ana-

lytical and Comulting Chemists :

Niw-Yobk, June 14. 1884.

I have made a chemical analysis of the Tropical Balsam
pretared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co.. and found,
after a thoroagh examination of it, that it Is composed
exclusively of vegetable substances principally of guma
and resios possefslng decided medicinal properties. It

contains nothing that oMa prove deleterious to health

when taken internally or applied externally ; iti as-

triiigent and healing properties being well calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcers, &c.

(Signed; JULIUS G. POHLE, M. D.. Successor
to Dr. Jas. R. Chil on 4 Co., Anainical Chemist.jBT
Heads of families are advised to keep alvrays this Bal-

sam by tlieiii, in order to use it in time in cnses of

Wottfl-S. IlEMORRnAGES. BcRNs, Brcises. &C., tbilS ob-

t^iininsran immediate cure, and saving time, sufferings

sU'i money ; also, those who are devoted to such occupa-
tioa.1 as expose them to danger, or require the use of

instruments wherewith they may be injured.
'

Price of bottles. 37 cents, and $L
General Hepotat WM. E. SIBELL'S. No. 6 Wall-st,

New-York. Retailed at the drug-stores.

CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

Al
DEAFNEsa

IMPAIRED sight; "^^
HOIBES IN THE HBAO,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIOW
p

THE

THROAT.
CHRONIC CATARRH, *

^

Restores cray hair to is oritjinal color, scops Its falling

out in three days, keeps the head clean, cool and healthy,

will not stain tbe skin or soil the whitest fabric. The best

hair-dressing ever offered to the j ubilc. Can be used

freely . contains nothing injurioits i strenglkens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hiir. is recommended
and used hy the,first medical authority in Stw- York, All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

science. Sold at the drug-stores and at my office. No.

1.123 Broadway, where advice as to treatmeW of the hair

will be gratuitously given.
SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

Price $1 per bottle; $5 per half-dozen. In fancy boxes.

Can be sent by express.

CHAPTER II.

And he did many wonderful works. Insomuch that his

name was pronounced in many tongues.
And there came in unto him Judith, from the seaport

of New-Bedford, who hul been sick tor many years, and
after some days ber paina were gone, sbe islept soundly,
apj Jia rejoice in eatlun her food.

And A.ia, from those biob are called Quakers In tbs

great City of PIdladelphia, wrote an epistle saying "O I

Drake, accept thou this money, which is called Green-
back aLd htith the picture ot Abraham thy friend ou
one end lor verily. 1 was weak, exhausted and despon-
dent. I ate but little and suffered mauy i>alas. and th.v
Plantation Bitters gave m health, likened only unto the

vigor of youth.''
And upon such as were affilcted with I.ivr Complaint,

with Sour Stomach, witn General Debility, and Dyspep-
tic pains, lu a;i.par.s of the ijnd, did these Bitters pro-
du<-e aston.shing cures.
But some unbelievers i>iieted and some croakers arose
these whose occui-alion was gone and they eeid mauy

malicious thli.ga, and trumpeted their dylng'Sorrows
tl rou^h many pa-^ers.
Then Abral!.ini cacie the closer unto Drake and said :

" This remltd'; me of a storv. which Is to say,- bors al-

ways stone .rhe best trees. Be of good cheer. Oixe in / The doctor says that

Sa.igamoii ( cuntr even 1 was bilious" hut the bu/s'iag
OI a ah-ll fro!:, the

cl^j
ection of Peter-burB^.c;ulfed .Abra-

ham to travel a little fast, and he only said
" Send

B.e abotileoi Plantation Bitters fjri have net tiire te
wait.'' ' wt hiive lost hL- story
But Drake liourlsb- th like a green liay trt.(

the ri,fka

bear *.iues to his aki'l. aod ILa ffnres f.roc!a;i;; Lis

<iATARRH OV THE TYMPANIC
MlMtlBUAJstt, OBSTRUqVIOa ''.-,

THK SUVTACHIAK VOBH. >^^^^^

^ KB AliNCTE. .

Aad every disease of the Kye and Kar cepurins sitW
nodical er surgioal aid. attended to

BT

DIL VON EISENBERG
Author Of "Burgioal and PracUoai VbeerraHoas m
(he Dieeaaes of the Ear, with uhe New Mods ^ Tree*

at Usaffiok
MO. 81

BBOADWAT. .

Ko.SlC

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THE HEW-TOBK PRESS

FVom the Journal of Commerce.

CRTARRH CLUl"'.
J

THE CASE OF HUTCHINGS, iHt "LIGHTNUIB-
CALCULATOR."

Tbere was pnblished in these co)umc3 a few days sinos

the remarkable cure of Hutchiags, the "
I.ightniui Cal-

culator." so well.known to the public tJaring the m^
years he exhibited his won Jerful arithmetical powers

Bamum's Museum, by tbe celebrated Oculist and Aa-

rist. Dr Von Elsenberg. of this City. HutcSJngj Is re^
resented to Lave been at the point of death, and btit Urn

the timely interference of the Doctor, would now be rsrt-

ing in his grave. This Is a remarkable case, aad worlkj
of tbe attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eisan)erg to cal

public attention to this case. There ara hundreds la tlis

community suffering from catarrh, who. like tbe "
Light-

ning CalcBlator," if not actually praying for death, aio

ready to sccept of anything that promiaca to relieve ihsH

from their distresses. To such ws would say, trifle bsI

with inexperieaced men, but consult, without onnecea^
ry delay. Dr. Von ElsenlwrB, who, at least, has ttaebaa-

-csty to asaure his patients wliether it is within Us poww
to maks them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

,
From the Triiuiu.

XAB8 TO THE DEAF.

Every mas, aad espedally srerr woBan, bIieT la

his or ber physidaiL There aro ptiilosophical miads

which hold to an abstrael faith in Allopathy, or Homeo-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other Ibrm of scisntifla

care; but with tbo world at larce the belief ia oat ia tka

system, but in the doctor. Especially is this tnu as r^,

cards anrists and oculists. Ths patient who bureco*^

ered his sight or bis hearinf is sore that ths hlsssli^

could bare been restored to him by no other practltloae*

than thai particular on* by whom his eyes or ears waca -

opened. Dr. Voa Xisenborg is aiaons oar best-knowa

anrists. Ee has not lent oa eara as a tnotbar practitionar

has eyes, and in whose aktll. tliorefore. .we believa

above all others. But we hear of him from those who

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, but as a beao-

factor, A recent case haa been related to as. for tb> trut^

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name aa

names. The patient was a lady who bad been deal frosB

Infancy, as a t^insequence of some of the ailments to which

chiidron are liable. Latterly tha disease had taken :ib

acnte Ibrm. and the patient was subject to intense suffer-

ing. The dea&iess was rapidly becoDlng compute, and

tbe general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion atteodant upon constant pain. Ordinary raa-

edies and ordinary advice were useless, and Dr. Voa

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

sis, for that would be only a list of hard names to the

general reader. But he detected at sight tbe seat of dia-

eaae, first In one portion of tbe organism, then in anothesv

and with manipulation as skillful as Lis iusighc w.^:- ao-

curate, he removed the causes, and sbe who. iromiofancy,

had heard with dilEculty, and latterly hardly at all, was

rcrored first to perfect hearing and then to perfect

health. Dr. Von Ei&enberg'a advertisement reminds as

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, though not as

kis solieitation. It him that bath not ears, hsai

From the Chrunan T^ous.

SIGHT EESTORD.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCULISTS.

Of the five senses, that which we call seeing is tbe i

important and most valued, in proportion as this

fails us. we are reduced to belplessneu. If entirely desti-

tute of sight, how slow would be our progress In knovfr

edge, and how limited cor sphere of action and asefal*

Dees. Endowed with it, tbe universe t>eeomas a ntw

creation, clothed with beauty and diversified by thatio-

finlte variety which never fails te attract the mind and

heart.

For several months past this haa been a practical sub-

ject to us. An inflamed condition of the eyelids ctuama-

cIcatlUB Itself to the pupil, rendered the discharge ot

daily duties not only painfuL but dangerous. Aitribat-

lug it to the effect of a cold, we endured it threach tbo

Spring, with the hope that with the return of warm

weather it would sntirsly disappear. But lirthls we

were doomed to disappointment. Summer returned, bat.

not our wanted sight. What might have l)een the result,

either of further negleet or of incompent seatment,,

we cannot say.

StaUnc our case to a friend, ho assured n ihat a siial-

lar one in his own' (amity had recently >eea treated with

ODtire success bj Dr. Voa Eisenbsrg, tjf this City.

Satisfying ourselves by mors particular Iminiries tha*

works, 53 that those who run may read, and none a^^d
suffer who will use tne Plantitiun ititfrs.

And the taultituae with one voice ssl.l ;

" Ixpiajn un-

to us the D.ilph.c n-eMoiog if S. T. I^iO -X." iutt< cause

of the many peopla his voice oould noi bo
neji'U,

ana
he promftct uj extl^iiii all in his iieit tl :-'- L.icn win

""And \SiTjuMa departed, each with a bottle r,f Bitters

In their hands ,

FISa'8 PATENT tTOOKINO LAUP.
NO. 206 fSaRL-BT , NEW-YORK.

DYCiBNTERY, CnoLERA.
BL'S. Ac Certain a^ad Immediatr

HKi.KM AN A CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhcea Bern-DiAm'Ri^H(5RBL*Sc^^tai.;^ai^J-^^^^^

?l; '.::^^j:j::-i*Mi* '-'.**ffe!..

the doctor is no empiric, bat a scientlfio ocuUst

aurlst. we concluded to seek tt* benefiu ofWs treataeat,

which we have now reasoa to acknowledge U very,great.

Though but a few weeks under his care, ths appaaraaoa

cf our eyes has totally changed. The pupil U noviiuUand

clsar.and the Uds are ontlrelf ree from inOaaamatia^

the optic nerrs haa been weakens*

and the retina assuaied a chronic. InflamnAtory slat*

affecting more or less aU the other tissuas, aod

threat'n'ng, if nei,>cted, to enain Amauroti*, Opthil-

mitla. is tlit term we believe, which, oetilUta apply to eyea

aiected as were ours. Bavtax ebtaiiMd. the mash de-

sired relief, we take greU plBsaure to actnowloi^ng on*

Indebtedness to the taleok of Dr, Van Eisenberg. acd o

calling to It tha attentioaof others who may be mSermm

from a similar or evaa worse eondltioo of tbeir^yss-
It

U said that Provlde/See provides an antidote tar ev

b|ins
U U oertaJu. thA tbe aye is. in tksas times, sah-

ject to isrerw triau than fonoerly. Let us he thank-

ful. Ihea. that as ws increase ths tendencies whioh

dcBtrv th. orsaa of yision.
the progress of scieaoa

keep* ptQ, with those t.r:-">;i=. "uot in afivancea..

i^ BSOAD'vrir,
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FINANCIAL.
9aioO.UOO LiOAN

or TBI

COCNTY OF NEW TORBL

Snl'scrirtions are hereby InviteJ to a loan of Two

illion Dollars, ^lutnorlied by an ordinance of th Board

r Baperriaors, approred by the Mayor Jouo 15. ISBj,

entitlad " An Ordinance to l-'rovias for the rrocnrt-

MDtof Volunteers for the Artnki of tM- I'nloo. as Fart

and Parcel of the yuot.i "i7t!.e C.ty and Connty of

New- York, Coder any Futu^Call
of the Resident for

Men." -

The rroi'^r I uoks for such subscriptiona will be opaoed

at the Coriptro:ier' office on and after SATUEDAY,

tie l?'h Ji'ne, inst.. and will remain open nnOl the whole

mD s'lAll be ta><en.

8nbs.3ibers will be required to deposit with th County

Treaaorer at the Broadway Bank. witbiQ five duys afu^r

atartog their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

by tlieni raipectiyely, and on pri:?enting bis receipts for

tka mrney to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

of the County for equal sjnounts. redeematle on or before

Jane i isor,, with intareat fr.jin t:ie data I'f payment, at

the rale of six percent, per a'.num.

Our ftljow-citlzeaf, nd the public fenetally, are re-

gpectfally invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

Ttoori in the benevolent and i-atrioiic purpose ofsupply-

hsg the qaota of men from this County, on the call of the

Fresident for more men for tie irmy, soon to be made

fnblic, without resorting to a draft for that purpose-

Action will not bo taken to raise volunteers under the

^Jinanoe referred to. until a 8Uifjci,ent amount is sub-

t.;rit)ed to warrant tbe Comml'.tee in proceeding in this

Batter- _
MATTHEW T. BR5NN.\N, Compti -jller.

Cm OP NIW-YORK. Dli^.lRTMiVT OF FlXANCK, )

Ci-HPToiJ.ii 9 Opriri, June IS, l.-M. 1

KINOS COUNTY
WAR E.'<iljiST.-EM L.OAN..

Si.doo.ooo,
COUPON BONDS.

KiNOS Cui .n:v iREisCRlli's OFyft, }

Ko. 13 Coarvst.. Brooklyn, July T, 1-M. i

Proposals will bj received at the office of the Treasurer
iKinge County, nntil 2 P. M.. on

WEDNESDAY, July M, 1864,

FOB

91,000,000
OF

KIWaa COUNTY WAP. fNT-ISTMEN'T 30ND3.
Iwur-d t>y aathorit'. of Lhajiters No. 3 aaj Tl m the Laws
ft ItiH, aoj by r9olution of the Board of Supervisors,
dor-ted May 3. 1-16 1.

The Bonds will be issued In sums of $1,000 each.Tlared

Attg. I. l!*'^! with inter'-st at th- rata of six r<r cent, per
isoam, payable semi-annually, tu wit Oa the firit days
.' IdKy aud .V'jvciaber. The principal will be due aad

javable as !'oU*^w9 :

iiOC OiJU on the fir.-t day of May, IS79.

jaio.jO'" on the lirsi day ef May, 1-tlO.

$SuO,000 oil tne first day i,i M;iT. 1-81.

r2W.noo
on the first day of Miv. l*-<2.

.jfr^.OC'U on the ti't oay of May, 18-<3.

Tl;e prupo&ais m<i-^t siate the namtier of Bonds desired.
4li arnoaot of premium pss bond,,and for which year
BaT'iriue.

riie i-ersons whose proposals are acr:p*.ed wll be re-

JQi-ed
to deD<i-it wi:h the C'oiiaty Treasurer, oq the first

ay of Au^ost, lit*, tne Sims avardeil to them respect-
Irely. ^ lien the bo-id? will be readv for di^llvery.

itft:b pr( position shonld be Fea'e.i and iiidor ed ** Pro-
po^uiis i>-r KiOkfS County \^'ar Eniuvment Loan.'' and be
add' ::;tti to ihe I ounty 1 p isurer.
Tbe rlgi.i id re-^erved to rejeet aoy or all of '.^e bMs If

teemed ret-J-s-iry to protect 'he ;Dlere=t of the ror.niy.
TUUUAi^ A. 6ARf>INER. Countv ireiii.ner

Ko. S9 fcxi ..<HG!!-PUACS, comer of Bread -St.. N. Y.

JOL.IT AND CHICAGO BAlLiHOAD
CO.UiTA.NY'B !<TOCK.

"We offer for sale a limited amount of the ab)-e sto :k.

"Tbe roiid U 31 mile^ ! ng. comniencing at Juliet, in ilh-

B I and tormicatini- ".t (. h'?dgi.
'Vh? to'al mnount of the stKk of the compaoy is $1,-

|oo,'.--H.', th'j greater part of "^ hic.n hit a'rcany Ijeeo mr-
ehn'"'?d by eapitalisf" is a p<;rraar.tnt irveaixr.i.

"Tlie road lias Leen Iea,-cd in p.rpetuity by t'le Chicago
a- 1 Altnu haJ'road C'l.Mr^t-y. ap reor.irL'd ly the cti;triar

btaicd from tbe LttKit, ..ture of liliUuis. a- Qr wiiicii

ttat comininy wa? reorg:iri?.ed. and is Inov(..'4[.!e.

Tbe l-i'iise requires th-. payment of a rent luOi-'ni y to tbe
Ca'teu ^stated lrnt < ou^^i-.y, in the Ci:y o: .n-;w Vi-rW.

iwf**-,.ent to pay a qnsrter'y div-dt-nd -f i ''x per c -nt. of T

war r;!jt. per arm'iui . frt-e Qi Lmred States (jovcrnoieut
(ax, )mucsd o- to b. iripi c d.

Asao additional security f.r the pavmeat 'T the, rent,

I5-'.j7i;is o; the -TOSS receipts o! '-l.e Ciiicago and Alloa
Bafrosd are irrevocaMy pledged for that puriJ.iae.
We recommend thij utocl to tarticis seeiing a safe In-

westmcnt.
i or further partlculars.aoplytn

FINANCIAL
'"~"" "

OFFICE or
TEBMlIiVB <t CO., BAyKBRS,

NO 44 WALl^ST.. NEW-VOKIC
Wesre prepsred toconvert the U. B. 7,.'i0 TREA9-

CUY NOTE8 into tbe 6 per cent BONDS of JStl,
viih iromotnew, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUT and BKLL, at m.irket rales, all kinds of

GOVEF.INMENT SECUHillES. Including
r. S. 5.it0 BONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TREASURY WOTES.
U. 8. U M03. CEKT1HCATB3 OF INDEBTCD-

C. S, QrARTERMASTER!r CHECK?!.
D. 8. Two Year ."S per cent- I.bAl TKNI^KR NOTES.
n.S. t> per cenU CkJUPON and BEUlsTEKEO, of

18M.
MATCHING CEF.TIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

V. H. FIFE PKR CKNT. 10-40 BONDS.
We keep on hand, for lmmedi.-u delivery, an assort-

ment of Bonds of this new Loan.

VKUMIliYB 4 e CO.
"

THE
--'-'-

COLU.MUI.l t;<LD MINING COJIPANV,
(11- COLORADO

CAPITAL Ijn.ifK) SHARES.
NO '.INAI, PAR. $in FA' U.

PTRs* KIl-T,OS I'llCE. t5 MV-A SHARK.
S1"CK KUi-L PaIIV a.\D NOT liable to

AS.-KSSMKNT.
TUL'.slt.ES.

JAMES W. ELWELL. Esq.. of the Ann of James W.
' KIweli & Co , .\o ."^T South St.

JOHN P- YEl.VERlON, hsq . President of the Bank of

North A merle I.

THOUAS R. FO.STER, Esq., late of the firm of Posters
Ntephenson

JAMFS i>. USH. Fsq.. President of the Vfa;lne Bank.
JAMES L. HATHAWAY, Esq., Merchant, No. Hi

SOBER r P. PERRIN, Esq.. Cashier of tbe ilutchers' and
Druvers' Bank.

PftESIDENT.
THOMAS K. HiSFER, Esq.

liANKEKS.
MAl.lNb Bank.
SECKl.TAHY.

8\MUE1. E. SWVMoOR. E'^q.
MlNlNt; SLTKKINTENDKNT,

HENRY A. CoOtC. Ksq . Central City, ColoraJo.
.SULIClTOKS.

Messrs I-f'RD. DAY K l.OUll, New-Y.irS- ,

Messrs. WaKELKV & REAli. Central i Ity, Colorado.
Hiues. tne celebrated Bobtail. Kisk. nnd other weil-

known Lodes, iBdinling also a "Tunnel CI lim
' of

5.1.-H) consecutive feet, or nearly a mile in length, directly

on tbe Fisk Lode, cinimociog iinniertialeiy oppo.-<ite

Bliok Hawit Point, at Hlack Hawk City. The
whole property aniliraring 8,T' feM, with a
valuable quartz mill now running and In

snccc*.<!ful orriLticn. The B obLiil aod Fisk I.,ode^ are
considered the richest and bet in the Territory, having
yieldeiiarau amounts of it 'id than any other in Col-

orsdo. ThJBIompany confidently exp*^t to commenv
Iyiiiiat an early day a montblr dividend of One Per
Cent, in gold. , .. J
Subset iption books of the company for only a "'''~

lunili.-r o: shares, a^e now open at the otiice of ALB cRT
H. NiCOLAY, Esq.No. .2 Williatn-st , at the price of

S per share. *3 to be pai.l at the time of subscription.
Parties who are desirous of Kecuring an;- of the stoci

at tiie above jOW ptice, are infcrme-l that the comrany
Intend closing the hooks Bh.rtly. after whicb time no
stuck will be sol.l less thin par.
Printed prospectus, shewing the great alu of the

property of the company, are ready for d' ilvery.

INCREAMK OF CAPITAL.
Office of the '^EcrRitr ^^8U",A:^'rB Co-<pa:<t, I

No SI P.M-3T.. Ntw-YoRk. Julv l:;. l-i*. J

Notice is hereby give-i that the CAi'l^.-l. STliCl-v of

the SEcn.iRITY iNdL'KA.M'E CO.M FANY will be in-

creased by the i'iiu- df ta thonsind (IIi.Omi shares "f

fitty ($iM dollars ene'i, m-i'<'pg the whute capital ONE
MILLION DOLLARS (f 1,. OO.COU.)
The holders of the pr-.-seut sto^lt of th- Company are

entitled to sr.bs- ril*. \ 1 f'.AR, for as m. ry shares m the
nw stock as thev may have ( f th- old s'ock .taiiiing -.n

their uau'-s on the lio ikj of the Company ou the fiLeenth
(16th) day of July in*t

'ihe books of suh-'C-iption will be -^nered it the cff.o

of the Company ou the l.^'th day of Ju y iri-t.. and will

remain open until the 'JSth "f July inst.botb luclusiVB,
and afl shares not Ptibscrlted tor on tbe 'l'X\\ win be
deem-.-d to he relinquished, and will be at th-j cii;p'>al of

the Board of Director* .

The wh le SMonnt subscribed for will b* payable .it the
time ot ';"o.-'.:rirt-on.

Jhi r ihts ti. -uiscri"e may he a3l;;ned. .

Tie 'rnn'rer '.ooi.s wi] be clos-d I'roai the IJlh of July
to the lith of .August, hoth fncl'i-^i -e.

JUsrirll '.VaI.KKR. I'resi.lent.
THOS. W. BiRuS.vLL, Vice President.

R. L. n.tTi>o K. Secretary.

liltowN, i5it"Tiii:uHrit^o.7'
iNl>. 5ij '. .^I.L^-ST..

lEECK COMMEF;i lAL .sN .'^i TrtA VLLKRS' CREDITS
lOii USE IN THK LOUNIKY

AND ABROAD.

Btafes
v3,7.'9.''-;9 11

FINANCIAL.
KANSAS BKVEN FEK CKNT. nONDS.
We will reieiv' bids for one hundred atjd tweniy-flve

Ihinsand dollars. Is l".').t'ic. , tw:i:ty-year ; per cent.

setoi-ariDUHl coupon bnods of the titate of Kansas, to be

0| i-oed at nir office on tl e JOth Inst..' at noon. I rnicip .1

ard iicteres' wi I ire ia\ai:e in New-York Tbeentire
d'-it of ibe 8tate of Kari,-as Is ai i.re3^-nt oniv two hun-
i;ied ml I'uli-eight ihoui.iiid dDl'irs. (i24s OiUl.) and is,

by ron-eit'iriKD. limited to one million dollars ^ll'^e
B'n!^ni\. trie ei'.re. be r..coujnieijded aj a specially
dcKirab e liiv -sUDent.
lor lar-her partir -. ar-i iniuir'^ at our office.

EiN!<TEi\, hoSENKKLL* CO..
Nfw-Y<-b-c, July li 1" No. - Hi.,a,l-st.

MONIiY TO LO\N ON~IJ>lN!l A>D MorF-
Kii'e IP sums or fr.>n i^'i.Oi ti tJii.ueo. ApP'yto

AU.VMa * VOUNG, No. ITU ltroa.lwai-.
I ^K.^ ^i ^ ^M y-^ < i^W^^ ^

SAVL^GS BANKS.
TUIKD-AVKM F SAVIN<;.x HANK,
X Cor of fid-av. and 26 h-st.

CHAP.ri P.KU Ic.v;.

RANK OPEN daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. and on
MO.MiaY. UKPNiiSPAY atid SATUK.JAY EVEN
INti.S, froii. 'j to 8P M.

M. JESrP ft COMPANY.
U. S. 10-40 B(M<DS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
BT

H. .T. MESSKNQER, Ban'teT.
No 13!i bltUADWAV. .\-w-Yurk.

H CommiSii'iD ai.crWt-d to 1^'ini.saad iian^rs,
u. s. b--i'- aoN ::;.

C. S. ONK-'iFi.AR CF.^.lIFiCATl-S.
U. .''. 6s of li--.l, and il ni>ier V. 3. StCURITlES

boufcht and srW and furri^ed to order.
tTOiK.S. BiJNDS and (j(iLl) bought and sold on

on-Tiis.don. ,,
Accounts received from Banks, Bankers, and iadiyU-

> our per c^t interest allowed on deposits subject to

dick at sight. _
BlGfiTirPi-ATlONAl. B.\Mk
OF THE CITV i^F NEW-YORK.

No, 050 BvOH'iwr. J. i.ear Bleccker-at,
i.IKtCTO.iS :

BENJAMIN LOOER. VViLl.IAM <?. CORITl!*,
C. it. CO- NKLl.. Trlu iAS McL.KLLaHD,
fcENJ'Ml.N i.SF.ALEY, Ji.'ll.N .-. ..\RTi.>.

CONRAD BKASKK. la. I-.ir.KKT DU.SLAP,
EliWARD C. Ri B1N.--.I.V.

t't-f iu'i;:,'.-'' I'-p'; Itury !.nd I'isri.i Ag'-nt of the United
Sste:. 11 .ye f r imniedjii- i.eI;-.---rj? the varlocj -ii;-

- a \ -so' the N?'io,.<l Kvc loan.
1.^7 a-ltiTrtaajry Ncua lonveru-d t.-.to IWl Bonds.

E. r. ROBi.S'bON, I'l-esidcuu
CH.Vo HDDi'DN, Cat.'iier.

1.'. ,710 sa

9.S0,1IS

6G.1.I50 00

. . . p,e:5 ' 7

....fj-l.sno

:,5r..-. 12

risa dt UATca, uank.ei:
aoQ

DEAI.^:RS IN GOVERNMENT aECCP.ITICS,
ai.'i

'
, U. P. 1.0 VN AC.rNTS.

NO 3-S WATL-STREET,
leeeive subreri'pt i.iDs to '': NEW U. 3 10-40 LOAN,
>Ilovu:g ;'ie Udual oominifrion to BAKKEP.Sand DKAl/-
IRS. Ais-j.

BUY and SELL all ckssea of D. 8. SECURITIES at
ark^t rates.

C. S. 7.30 TDEAS";RY NOTES, converted IntotUa
C PER CENT. BONDS of I>&1, on

fiivor.^e
tcriaa.

FO L KTH NAT! N A~in.\N-H.
~

Oii" TME C TV (>i- NF,>V-yORK,
PesiTtiated r.s a usposiiory and fiuanclal agent of tbe

CuiCaJ States.
Kot. 37 and 29 PniE-ST.,

twodO'ira b'.oir lh Sab-Trt...s'iry,
P.rivsou t .-id acd receive suhscriptions for the 10-M

VuBl 1. i-o'iTer: the 7 3os Into l>;i<l bonds, and attend to all
I, I J -, i.'jui.ei i-.j \/:ih tt^e GovernioeDt loans. Parties'
ta-i , . . ; tn, ia - j-.-'l-mc ico of uddreosing GoTeruueat
OJI !. I :>ini to lido iST.C.

, , ^ M i:;KT3 EETCnUM, Presideat
i W. Vico'i.KN, Cadiiar.

Ne^ -YoiiK .4.--.1 Htp'.tx It'iLKotn ';oPAMT\
;*r'.ti,it .. r u; r i

, J
Ntw-Yoin, Joi.T I. 1864. )

BCOi\D MOUTJAE BUND.'S $1,000,090.
l>t'K Al /i. 1, lh4.

?;otlce is hereby given that the Boi.ds pf tbe abt^- 1 -

ioe wiil b.- paid at Lhc:r maturity, .' ng I, l-'4, at iLe
*>?i.-e of the I OTpany, ci-dt ot tn-v. and 2-"t>i-ri . ttJ
that Uitf in.er<-st un tne same w ili cease from that dac.

WiJ.IL VAMiKKEILT. 'V Ice-ProsiJent.

MiW I.OA> OF ISSl.
TIIE TENTi^ NATlONAi. BANK.

,
No. 248 Broadway,Win receive subscriptions f-? of charge for the new Six

per ceu'i_ Bonds at 106, Interest payable in go d

, _ .^.. D- L. ilOS.-5,Tre^Ment.
J. H Stoi't. Cai:.ier.

Or/li'S -I* 1% DtLAWAEl ABD lifrtON CASiL to.,1
No. 2S WU-iaAM-ST.. corner Ixehange-place, J

Nsw-Vo(ta, June 23. 186. )

jOTICE TO STOCKHOl.l>ER.S -IN p: R-
I 'liuaace of aullionty glv n at a meetiug of the stock-
Sold -' of the DELAWARE AND HUDSON fiAXAL
O.. l4:ld ou the ^lt of April laft. there will be arpor-

'-i- : aiuori -: sdch persons as shli '-e rteckiiolJers in tha
- I

cc^ifa.ivon the 12th day of July next, tweiye thou-
^ '

'

!.. h"ndfed tharesol new t'ock. in the ratio of

QrAtli^KRIA
HKl'ORT OF THli MUE

ASnSn.KATliliR LANK on Saturday, the -Sih day
Jul'-, rt:ol :

KE.-^ii'CRCEs.
Loans and Dis-^ounis .mil Ui.i.ed
'

Sito 'i* ai.d Loar. (,e.-titi_aLe3
0-"rdr;.ll8 -

Due irjin Hanks U4,7;8 i^
Due fr'iu the Directors o- the Bank..J'l .o03
D.ie f'uu Lrciers 60.u0
Re?.! l-.Btate ;i ,

ripci'ie Tf
Ca.sii \^m. viz Ileuij r.:ccl>ed on depo-It )

trie day previous J

BtOCKS
Ptnn,U a^d M'-rtg^ge'' -

BiUsof Sjiveui Ba:.ks acd Cniied SUtes De-
mand Notes

Bills of Subpended Ba-ks . $
Loss and ExiKuse account

Total
"

LIaBILITIBS.
Capital $1.5oO.*jUu CO
C:r. ului^ii Re^.-enl..
ClrcUlatwU UOL Kb^.Jtercd

T'-al S i;.3

Ler .Notes on nand \il,-i>' SIM-'" 00
Proli's 160.721 <l
Dui- 10 Lsnks 1.457,t..'J o3
Due to liidiv.dJaN ard Corroratious other
than Banks and Dejo.si'ois 2,176.1523 34

Due Tre.iiuieer of th- M.teol New-York
Du' Dei'Ooliviii. on d'-maod
Anionut I'ue. n it inc.uded under eithei of
the above Lea'.JS j

Tota 1 T*; , rri iTTTiio

St.iU ;r Xfii-Y .'I.C^tUV '.f Sr<'--Yo'k. s.-. A V.
Stoi I, Pr.e dea.. : d W. ".. Ki-.-am, Ca.^hier o! tha
Hlll.n: A..I) 1.1- A r.-i::,1 ISANK. a Banluiig .K.i>^c,i.-

t on, inc.-ted li; a il -i-ig buaw.ej.; .-it ;* e\/- ^'i r'... In
s-.id Coa:.ty, lie.iu: dn.^,^ Hn1 sjvcri'ly aw.">:"D. ac:, lor
li!in-elf s.-ii'.h. th-ii 'iie reg lu.^ is in al rt^i ect.-^ a i r.i-

sta.en;Ptit of the -Li,:io i of -.l.e -aid itan'.. b. ore t;.-

Lr^i'Sactiou ot auy l-uiu; .n i>li Ji- i-iorn i.g jf ^ ; ,ir.t:.y,
the ; th day of Jai.e. Is'H. ia r. jii:l to .ch and ivery of
the items and partly alc/.i a'/ov bre-'if.ul. l. c 'id 'X too
the best i.f Lis know edge i4Cd bfliet e.'.d tl.at ;l.':;Mii-
ness of s.iid Bank hiu buu uJ U traa^c'.er! at the l.ci-
iloE afor'jCiiiJ.

A. V. Si OUT. rre-'d.t.t.
(V. A. KISS.^M in I i.r.

Severally subscribed and sworn b> b'lh deoine..i<, Jie
13th day o. auly, 1^;!. W . II niti.,i.

Commls.ioadr uf Deeds.

D^im'trr-iTANb
>iOv.\ < Tv i.Aii..

l-tOAD mu r .UORTi.aGE SEVIN- percsnt.
BO.VDa. We olTtr for .~io ;i,3i:,iW6 oi :be
>'irt M. rtge?, .^cond Dtvijical Kuala of ;h i

Company. The B'rds Laijc inj years to r n. and
bear 7 per <* ct. in'-erest, i-aytble i.emr niiua'i.v in
Nsw-Yovk. Tii-;y r re .i-.o.' -!j i.hi.-if i-too.fj. waljh
iTt Secured by a mortKag-; <;n ^4 mil-.-- of road rur uiiif
frcox Cedar Palis lo Iowa EalU. now uuutr conlra. i .-.utj

ti> be coniii'eteu this Fitll-

J'heDubique sad MoUT City Railroad Lu bee., c-i-
plcteJ and In itcc:55ful op. ratioi, from Dab.; lae to Cj-
dar l-ili". a distance of -"H) aii'.cf. for te.e .1 y- -ir.-

'the debt on this 100 mlleti is repriJiet.ted n^ J..^ . t Pust
Mortgaca Bindj, i,OCO.iO" m; ' rsii reJ ^it- ck an J ubout
tl.uoo.OCiJ of Coinmou StoeV. Tbs Bouds no , o rered ..i

sale are issued by and wtb the i .nseJ?t of three-fourths
In interest of the Fra.'erre.l btol. Ik 1.1 jrs. as require.i dv
the articles I ^incorporitiyn. Tietrt.ti annual interLUl
on all the Bonds of the Comptnj is i' er.-lore bat ^ta'.xti,

giiuranreed by the ea:uiQKSor li4iiiilesQf rial. 1 .e

Contract fi.r building th- ext<;nsiua oi 1*, tijilcs v -is ni.ida

f.mros' fvoral"le terici and the m::'"rial* und e*iu.p-
n,rnt secured beMis f-e iate great advr.uv j ia prices.
The ('om'iiauy hiu a yali^lile land grant of 3,e40 acrti

pcral la.

--n I'.OoOof the Bonda hav b<'-o subscrlb.'d tor hy S'n k-
hr.l'iers .^f th^ Com, any. aiid .-r-j btelauce ar- LOwofi.T'-d
to th- public on favoratile t.;na3.

for further pariiC'iUTs. ap; v to
SCin Ct<.\>'.nT 4i OiPl.ARD.Jfo. 11 Na-a--st..

or to M. K. JE.'sUP i Ht.. -Vo. Excharge-i l.ie.

Oiyicl or rax Aeotic TmsX T.'JSrKA.>ct Co., v

K Wail strKt. J
Nxw-YoE. July 1:1, l^f-i. J

1?LECTION.-AT THE ANNl'AL EI.ECTiJN
J2ifor Directors of this comrany, ield at this of^ce r^n

Tuesday, the seveuthday of Juo-. '-61. in p>:rsu.iuc. of
a Boilce previously given, the f"l.-win^ gentlemcu wera
elected tosarve ouring th# en^-uiiiii yexr. vi."

.s .V. EL L.

SlK PER CENT interett allowed on all sums from $1
to Sl.roo.

All niun'ys dep-siic^l oa or before Jrly "X, will draw
Interest from the 1st.

SPENCER K. GRELN,
RiciiAEr KiMT, Secreta-ry. Ire-nlent

Greeswich SAviy.is BA.-(g. Nfw-Voke. July L I--***-

JfLY INTEifEsT. l.s4.
Depositors are hrrehy nntifi d that the Loarl >4 Trus-

tee-- tiave ordered interest to be pa'd a: tlie rriTe oi >ive
Per Cent, per annum on all soiiiB ot ^'ive Mundrcd Dol-

lars and under, and at the rai of ^our Per le-it per
snnnm on all s'lms over I' ie Hnodr.d Dnl,ars entitled

thereto pay aolc on and after .Ml 'N I. VY. .Inly '.il.

intrr.sl rnt ilrawn will be credit*<l ai piincipal, and
draw interest fram . I uly 1 ...

B. F. wnKEI. WRIGHT, President.

JoH!t9. D1CKEE6ON,
James Bkyce, Secretaries.

UNIO.N DIMK SAVl.NtwlS BANK..
No*. 417 and 439 CaNAL-ST,. corner VARICK.

A!-ET.'<-dl,'213.'i7 5.
OPEN DAILY troin 10 A. M. to :j P. M . and on MON-

DAY. WEDNKSI'AY and SATURDAY K^TNIMIS.
from ft" 7. .<1X PER CENT. INTEREST allo-.<l on
sums of S-5ltl ,ind under, aod PIVK PER CENT. 00
larger sums. Money deposited ou or before Jnly:wlll
bear interest from July )-

r.UER V. HaCGHWOOT, President.
GAaD*rxK 8. Chapik. Secretary.

CITIZENS' iSAVlNt:!* BANK,
BOWERY, CORNER C^NAL-ST.

ASSETS 9 1. 02: J, 06"^ 64
ALL M'>NKY DEPOSITFDON OR BEFORE JL'LY

2: Wil.L PKAR 1NTEI;E:i' FROM JVLY 1.

3lx per ce"t. intereet allow ,d Irr^e of ' .ov-.'runT'nt tax,
on all sums of $t>00 and under, and 5 per oenu on larger
suna.
Bank open d-illy fjom 9 t-y S. and on Monday, Wednej-

diy and Fr day cyclings from 5 to 7. Bauk Boks ir.

English, Garmanand Preach
(JtOitOE F0L80M, President

SiTMora A. BnifCl. Secretary.

MKCHANf(Js."AND TKAUERS' SAVINGS
INSTITUTION,
NO. 2S3 BOWK.KY.

Six Per Cent, interest alow-ii on sums of SLOW and
nnder ; Five Per tient. on Utner sums. Uepisits i.Kuie

00 or f.ef,>'-e the20th July will .fr.w lui^-iesl (^roui July 1.

Open daily from 10 A. U. to 7 1'. \\.

. CHAS. PECK. President.
Hesrt C. Fisher, Secretary.

Xt l .a ntic'saYing'* (ankT
CF-ATHAM-SQI'ARE, NEW-YCriC.
Open daily from 10 A. M . to .1PM.

SIX PEtt I ENT. INT?:rttSl' ALLO\\ED.
Deposits maij? now, or ou or before July .to, will dri'V

bittrejt from Ju y 1,

. U. D Y\N PFLT. PrcsHent
CHaRLV.S D. BAlLY, freaJUi-er.

Joseph P. Cooiee. Secretary.

BOWKkY SAVIN4-I* Tt\Nli NEW-YORK.
JCLY 11. 1' . The dfTiostor; are h r. by n-'ti-'el

that int. test, at tha ri'eof KMF. PKK CsNT. per an-
Lum on all sLinsof five dollars aid npwird. nnd not ex-
es.- Jicg five hundred doPsrs. and F'>CR PKK CENT,
per annum on all sr.ms over five hnnrtre-l dol'ars. which
iisve V-een deo-.si'ed at -^as three in' nthi rre\':.'u.- tot e
I.-t Inst., will he allowed to the d-'po-fors.

" free of f^ov-

emr.'ent t;ix." payabV 0-1 nnt K^ter .MiiVDAY. the l^th

ir.S' . in accorlance with h" provi'ions of t',- by-laws.
All iiit^re-t not ca'l-d for will r"niajn s pnnciiial, au'l

dr w iLtTest acc' rd ngly from the i.-^t in-t
Tbi." llauk is opeT io- .u-'i.'-''S d:. ly f"ori 10 to "

cl clc. a: d on Voiidar. Wodn siav nm! F- ay even-

ir^.strcn-. 6 to 7 o'clnc,;. pt Vo TX Pow-v. h* r '^er of

tbe rrn-t.-es. THoM ' .-= .I'ERtMlAH PresL.ei t

U H. Co ;Gr..^nALL. J^ecrctKT-y.

fVKOAIlUAY
rs.VVlNCJS INSTrfLn lO.N-^

i N'o. ii7 ilroailway. entrance nn i ar..-',ii.o .Ne>v-

^ irk, July lit. l-'iL Inter, s for O e six monihs erdlig
Viti 'lit. 00 liepo'its en.'t'ed thur^o. a' the rite of six

prrceiit. tier uoDuin ou .>uiil n' l/irreel n<r "i O", mi
fi. e p'-r vent, over $1 0. Iir.*e :rom Goveri.ment t.x.i > ill

be o id or a,, t fur MOV l>A Y. .'"iy 1-.

interr^r D,.tdrawn will be credited as irincipal and
draw inierest ironi .ii-Ijv 1

K HA.'- C I.-t P. SCHQAl.S. President.
Wade H- Wobk.m.1.. Stcretnr.-.

Ptirti Ci iKirxN'i, Accountant.

MVKINEU->~i^ATINGS
15 \N1< ,

No. 1 TlhKI'-AV.
Lepoji;-! received to the luh of July will draw interest

from til' i.-'i July. . ,,
rtARK 11! K> DAILY from Sto 3 P .M. and on MON-

DAY'. W KDNK-OAY, and aATL'LD.VY iJv LNI.nGS.
from i) to B o loci.. _

THOM.\S D. STlLLMAN. Proaiilent.
liAAC T. Smith. Sei retary.

MASI.MRe' pAT'XO- l>5''ITtT10N. )

No I Thir l-.nvei ue (

CII.\N(iE
OP HnUK>*.-^i.N AND AFKR Til':

i.'rh "f July the banli wM be . ten f r th rcce'"' and
the raynieiit of il!:oji.. -r. -n II .<

"

. I 'J I'. .M. ila'iy.
ai.'I fr- 11 R t. 7P.M. on MOM" > YS. Y.tt^NE^D.l,YS
and SAT L RDA VS. P'r or.i- r

TH03. B. .-ITILLllAV, Pres't.
Is VAC T. Sv'Tn. See"y

i~i'ViN(;
i^Avi.NGr* iNTi i~.lo;<. JNoTsTa

"A AKi.h.N->l - I he Ini-.e-.'S ofini-* lot' uiiou Laye
dli" ieil .hat luteresi at th-' r..;.- or -iii 161 i-,- "r;i. per
aniicm be old to all dc,"!.-! <k^ cnli'le 1 ^here'o. j.av.iiile

00 and after Vlu.SD A 1', ..uiy is. .^ii lut-,--. >t n .t waii-
drawn Will draw i'ltcrejt ihc sa..ie h> i r'n -.ra..

ALT.-,:; V,. ( <r.KI ;;., I'rciident.
Va5p1RBIi.t L liriTo.x. .-'r.ri

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDEND.

MSTEOPOLITAN list BAKCK COWfAHT, \
No. 108 Uroadwav, Niw-Yo-ii. July 12. 1F84. J

Notice IS hereby given that the Board ..t iJlree'ors of

this company, having m.ide -ill tne reairvailns of :,i;r-

filus
rt quired by the .>ec. ud s. ctioo of an act 'd the Legls-

a ore of New- Yoik. i as^ed at the Kst sess-on thereof,
entitled " An Act to amen. I an 4ct to provide lor the in-

cnrpo-.i-;on of Fire Irisiirai.ee C-niiianie-*.' pa-ised July
2ft. 1 t.a. in regard to the invei-tment ot thc'r c.apitil and
surplus profits, iwhi h reserv.i i 'Os a" omit to the sniii

cf 311. ''Jb n.) have .his day .lt-l.ir>-d a s.;:r -annual
dividend of Five per en* on the "pit-l .S oca, free of

GoTerLmeut tax, payable in d m-.ar!
J. C. (.tiO.iRiDGE. Secre'ary-

ORNKHOF
y l'0;n 1 to !'. M,

jur.v.

x; K\v.0!{K 8AVl.l:^ ft \?.'ii-
^1 4th '. aid Mh Av. <ie-

WEDNE-pAVS acd SA 1 I RI'A 1
< from I 10 7 P. M

S'xi'--rceGt intercut alliwed. I'hc .f'llv '.ivlii-.id will

h.. t ii'l tree fro n i-ovt: r-ra-nt I'.x. M'-n -,\ d. i, jsi'ed n
cr oe ore -I" v '2' will draw i-M o-t I' m lul.' 1.

P. H. :-:! Li.. ec. T'l .^. ;;-.;-rY. Pre...

1,>::aNKIIN
SA^lN'.L'^; ! ". '^.-ttH'N H .1?

r".h-a> . and 'Vd -t Op u di. y m-r -t .' \ i-er

C'-.'it. 1 -.;- SI? mad- 1 e'''re the .!.. 01 .'uy, oia* in-

lereot ftoni the Isi ol July. _
.^AMfKT, V'^'WBY, i'lesident.

JaU'? F. ChA""!S'ai , Seirfl ly

liOaiKDING AND LODGING.

COAA'Dl.S^i.
111.'; Ifl IkSU. IN.su f IK IS

I >[0.id r'. ce i-j bc-itr-l In >n '"i r. D.et irte Iro;u

irrase. s.i .-r ..ui. and 'jtber 1' ,'jr ou comp uud.* . -onins

cool: lo,tioun-ar f-' ,iohus Pari, l-.tri-i and tiorae

an ;. i-n> rits. if jou vii-U 'n t n;*! dis'-'e -.ml iue
be'i.t'.tMy. secure ri-ums here- "erin) .roi:i W *i i-1'

I-'.r .ve-.'a. .Kill.' Eii .v 1 .KiiW^'Ni,.

J>^>.1.RD ^^ANTE1 l.N A Pfi.' VATIC FAM-
B Jily. fjr a f'-'tlcrra t. t .fe and !.c-.- chi J. 7 voav? I i

;

t'.r : C'-'ms r-. i'lire.i ; '-. c-''dT>r'''e
- o .rr: isti. wi'h -.t-

cejiiir "f c-.ri.et^. vu- (htiI';-- ihi-'ir j re In -e ti

- \p -i.-es. Ihi-i w aid I e a vo.id tp.,ort'!:.ity N l,.'a d-

ir.g-li n. kc-_-" rs neeJ aa^wer. !. -^Vtv. iirefem 1 'oe-

twa n It': ,.ud -: ''h nt-. .-atisf.i 'ory 'eli-.e^.e j.- vn
.%oa r 'iniicd. .'^ddrtts, '.ur oLe w-icit. J-, i^ox No. li.ooy

rost-o" ce.

\U '.*".7'M)-Vllt{Kh. INPI "'!- I'E 1
1

^ iT.tn l...ar.i. jn ' priv Le fj. 1.1*17. i r tl"-priv L fii.flT. I r ir I- e i- r^'.i.a

Who wisi: Bi-erra m lit ho e l>.-aril om-' ! luo :e-ute :

rel rriiii-3 excijaii,-eila Addre s, i-tiiing teri.is. Ac. >,.

S fl.. Ho,-ii-.ivil e. I'u'o e s Co :;.'.y. N'. '.

r|T\Vf> Ji:: TI.K.ilE^N CtN'nE .ACCt.*"*!-
1 :n*di*--Jw ih i fjrnl I. d or .i'.fu"tiai;''i ro,.ni. \T th

or'^i^i. ' l.o..r'i : :.-.,. a P'. or, lu a pri-. ate family.
in (u.rc aL i^ I. ti.1 \Vct 2.t .-.t.

FiaNI.--HED
K'.-7I' TO I.ET-WiTH

1 ar.ial b<-. irj Apii'j a'. Vi.. '7r. lia t 1 lii-st. L .. a-

iionp;joi. I'.tfcrence* ex'-' -.1 tec.

''f a rhare , but the number of shares rapreseLt-
-..-, .;":. "'-'^aie of suoL frS4-tioos will be sold at puollo
w" fc u^'d'iL;' ^"".'i"^' <^.f

Jaly.n; the net pro-eeda
Iue ^t 'li o?

'""^ stix-KholdBTioaand alter tlie 1st of
T; r...v.r, -"^ ' -^"' re.iieciive iutercctJ.

BoiiAent .'11 1

'"' "^ 0" ">" '^""'e-tneutionevl appor-

%TKdJiV !?,^i:::,i'
" '='**'^-

'^AAC X. 1 reastirer.

^*J-rCK, Treaanrar

TPuawix
Bairx. Ww-Yoai; Jni'v 1 iMS

TORR of thU Bank and laapectors of EUotlVn^ii bad the
Bynklng 0oa. 0*8Da Y, uT, mMo*;*Jsopnfro> UM. talP. M. JOHa^ PaSKII^

AwbiM*.

inng I

HKNRY GKiNN^LL.
CALEB BAR3T0W.
ElMUND PENFOLD.
H \N.SO.S" K. CORNiNG..
f'OliEV HAG.'lEKTY,
TliOMAS MDNAilAN,
ALItEKT 'AARli.
CHAltLES EAiloN,
I.OI iS l.l.KL'T,
SAMIEL O. Ol.IDDEN.
ST>.PH. CAMuRELiiNU,
THOMAS SCOT''.
AllVt. R. \-AN .M.^T.
HENitY K. BOGEi;?,
UANULO llACON,
A.R. FKoTHl.VGH i.M,
THOMAS F. YOC.\i .<.

Aod at a a&eeting of tne Board. h'?'d this dnv. .r. Mi; -

TON SMiTU wa una.iinouJv reelecteu Pr;s: 't;.: of
tb Cfimpaoy (or tha uKumg 1 -ar.

V. TlLYOi'. g crtt&ry

Orrioi n:f Tax EicHaNax rii l^scaASrt CoMPiri.
No. 170 Broadwsv. Nun-Yo-f., icne S;. lti>4. i

AT THK ANNl Al. KJ-KC'TION FOR
Board of Directors, held the 2uit w..L..lue 'ollowlus

590tleis';n
wer elected Directors for *l.e ei-.-jioj; year

AMEM VAN >.OKDKN. A. " ^ "'

M'T'. HILL,
JOSrilA L. Pul'E.
Rf^l'.-! R. Gi'AVE.-',
llKNilY DA. iS.
Till. I. I'Di.l-iLdi S. Ja,
lli-N G. Ell .Siil lllli.-.
V M. li. SHBI \jiVi.
l.OTilRnl* L. ASt Ri;! S,
YVII.t.lAM R KO nil K,
(.ORGi, F. IHOMAS
LAWP.KNCE ICK.NLKC.
J MlLfdN" Sir. il.

WILLIAM PO-T,
SAML. B. CAL'iW!;LL.
G.K. .-lIUiHlPAN,
JJ. H. CONDiCT.

M B.Nl.vOliR,
V iiMr;<D ;i'->;''/.
DANIEL K. PlBii:.0/<,CHAKLKS m TTS.
WILLIAM P. COOLKDOE,WM. T. LONGWUP.TH.
RICHARD C. COMBES.
THilMAS B. PEf-K,
JOHN H. row LER.
J. G. OOTTSBEBGER.Ja.,

JAMES BUCHAN.
At a satxeqaenl meettogof the Board. JAJfXS VAX

IIORUXN. Esq.. was anaBimouslj raelscted Iroaidtut
KX tba aiksaing year.

J^CB^RDC aOURKg. Suraur.

WILLI.4U K. TU0.1N.
JOHN T. B. MAXWltl.T.
EDWARD C. JOUNHf'ir,
WILLIAM 8. FAlTiiCTE,
RL'HARD F. CARMAN,
JOHN RANDALL.
LKVI ONDERiHiNK,
F.I.ISUA BROOKS.
J0H14 %'. AMERMAN.

COUNTRY J50AKD.

elVuNTK*
IJOAK-l* A'" IV ..'PE.; I,lr>.-

Tni pr.eaut Su.i.mcr iooat ^a i- . u lai d ou tne

Soiitu ti' !o*^'"ity Kiv.-r, 'n f-ii '. i'-w ... .... ,Ai uii ic

li.-e-..n 'id I/>'ng Brnnc\ C-nd cvi-no. ri-er >j itl ir.i;.

Steamboats tf-/j and h-i'- ;erve iier .o.,i ..f io urrH-^L.

every d v at h<>urs 10 t t..c ti e. A .ure^o 6. d.

\V rCKtll' P. Port l^arbi Jitt-'u 01 m .^1. . .x. .1.

IV f-'*B-'K ^l WMIK iToA!:D CAN HR
! ?p-*uroil byfamiliej at tie ronntrj re.-Uei.co of tbs

ad,citi.''er . p.caol ic itioa. co:..;o.*...:ile ro- ui.-. ir.- 1 a
lalld 1 iin'v 1' li".h f.-.i.t .:nd ve.e'.'i .es. Aadi-.-,.< li.

E., Town ..I.' Eao.iiL. I- .-i -r C ..inly. N. i .

/tOi'NTKY not .;a -AKr>* .'OA ".li I. < f" aN
K^ ^nl"^pl a':t b- mc for :hj Snin.T.- r. wif.in fvur

mil-'sof Liac IJraro?.. Ad.Ire-, L. M. 1'.. M' "-J" ''-

imftrKIt RESS.UITS^
CAT'K11,r,

1<10C.VT.\IN IM.'L -E.- ITi-l
..-n i;te -^i-i.i'.a>r I t r* 1* now 10: lli. rf-^i.i.r,

of 1. 1: II.. \ ,. .iirs Wl'l Bud &.1 ac'.li a-./e<i ago-il, - un
la.l-- a tie ' itit'il i-l<:ci.loat l-ni.ng :.ii . la .-i .J

isti-n. llu.'i..n liner It-iUioad, to yn "

Mii:ji, i,. j-

Tlue Col,ej*aace, Lili" tare of bii!ij;!;e. ic.

r<"-jVl>l{A.\D li'>'o>L'--SA.- US' 1 UiNT. l."N.i

i> l..,a. on L-.iY IS and .^oun.l, I- l'< hour's sai:, per
.teiiii'^r .' LRO^a alli'., l-uviu j't;..k-.'iif al P. M.,
,eta.uii' vt 1 A. M. A fa*uL-,iied coiuiic ol lire roOi..s

toilet. liup every 2ut:ird.Aj* r-i..ht.
li. B. >.OSTKA.>in.

HZATT HOI SK^CnOOLF'/'S i.'l'NTAIV
M-.tit' .1 f.riii. . !. .1.. reci. J b.v Vor I.1 ;.n 1 F.i-

sej; hilr..ii.l. foot ,T i;..relav-st , N-<r-Vot .11 y. A- M.
and 4 P M f i;. COLEMA.N. Pri'pr. t r.

rpHE FEf'O.^lt: HOUSE. AT UHI^kMoRI
1 L. L. ia now open tor ilis 1

A. IJMira. vireeupuru L I.

reception of gLcs^a. Add re a

ARKSFKCTAriliK
F.4Mlt.V. Wll.l,INl

10 adopt a loiir-wvex > uM ule^ iiitla girl, will have
the kirdoe-tftii ^droM a n<e 10 MA.vY, iijx No. i:,s

laAUINItR!**. SA'^INr.S DANli..
NO. 1 THIRii-AVKNFE.

.New Ycrk. June 2fl, Ifif*.

DITIDKND The Seml-ani.ual I Iviilend, tree f. ora
il iverome:;! ta^. i't th-^ rau' of .Si> 'cr Cent. Per
Anniiiii ou all siim-i 1 10 111 f' 10 r.vi.. au.i live I'er Cent.
\r. ......a ...... II.1.1I ^.11 Vui .. ..aK'u ..,. U...1 aTl^r IliAvabie ou arid after the

dalv troio 10 A. M to

(

A _
on ^U!I)s i.vi-r ii.'jO w.ii be 11

21et o! July. l-b' Bank open oa.i.v nmu lu n. n,

2 i' M. -a ! oi; .Mouoa>. V, edLe^iiay ai.d ^a.UTda> fven
Ings, ir.<m to 7 o cio'-k

THi'MaS B. STlLLMAN, PresidenU
IsiiAoT S.wiTH. secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CLXVELAKn. COLVM.ICS ANdC N'lNN^Tl RAILfOAD >

I'f n^. , Cl.FvKi.\> il, O., .Inly 11. I.SI.4. 1

TVs i^oard of 1 i.r-'Ctors of i;is '-omi an.v hav ded- r:d
a - .rth iiivid-iiG 'f I-ive I'lrCiut.. frilan e.\t,ra ash
Dlvit.n.lOi Three Per C"nt. i-oiti p.,3-ab:c at tlie nsual
pifice, on and after Lt .\u,-u8t --ext, tioe of CuvertimiLi
tax.

''he transfer b.>nV8 will c'ose on the evening of 30th
irjt.. aud reopeu on '.'d 01 Aug>i>t.

(iMo. H. RCSSEL, Treanursr.

DIVIDEND.
Oni- OF t: v. C*.oli FiiiE l>'6rsA;cE Co.,-!

CoR.NLii Giili.Nvr_ii A>D Ft;LTov srs., J
Nlw-York. July 6, ISM, J

CASH CAPITAI $<.2(iO,000 00
NhT SUKPLr:5. July I, 1^04 GS.OTS fi'i

The Poar.l of Directors have this day dccl-ired a divi-
dend of FIVE PER CE.ST. free iiom 'lovernni nt t:x,
inyjl It on tilid i.fter tie llth lust. The tiansicr bool,^s
will be clodeiTiintU tint date.

ALFRED A. REEVES, Secretary.

OFl'ICB I'ACIFIC riUi: INSUKAM'E
COdlPANV,

NO 47(1 n!tnDWAY.
TWENTY-FlFTl. Dl

'

1 ''EN O.- ' he iBoard of Direc-
tors havet'is lay declared a Senii-annu d Dividend of
i.x i) Per CeT.*. payable on de.nan'i
JuLi 1*2. 1^6. T. . JKKEMEAH, Secretary.""

TrvvEKTY-sixrir bl villEND.
CllN-OH FlKl lusrRiHCE CoMPANT.Jj

Ni^-YoaK, July 7. IfM I

The uen.il Seral-annunl Pivi.leri.1 of Five tfil per C"r:t.

has bcS". declared, payal le on denifl* 1. free of Gi .'ern-

meiittax. JAS. B. AMB.i, Jr., Secretary,

dVvidknd.
KNICKIREoCKER Flltfc 1N8' HANCX COMPAIfT or 1

Ntw-YoRK, July l.t. li-fi*. i

Th" President and Direc'ors have this oay declareil a
senii-an'ual d!Va;n1 ol i- iv (.S) iii-r cent, on the capital
stftck, payable on aod a.'.er the i*ih in.^l. 'Iheiraublcr
books will be closed : uui this date until the l^tli inst.

By order. D. B. .IDMORE, Secretary.

dTv Fden d
OmcS OF Ex I.Kloa F!EE IvSURANJI Co. , 1

Ko i3j BrO .IW '.v. .\''.-1 C.i. Juiv 13. 1-61. f

The Boar.i of Dire'ctor-i have THIS ftAV declared a
Diviiicud of live per Cent, .ree ol Govecnment L.X, pay-
aulc on demand.

SAMUEL H. CRAFT. Secretary.

OiflCE OF THE PlTT.-iCF .H. I'ORT WaTKI ANP
CdKi IlAlLWir CCMPA'T

p:TT-l.l^ail. .Inly 14. .

P\D. TTiE T!ai'-D OF DlRECTiiRS iiF
. _ L. .1 , .1. ...... .. .ii.......a .dividend ofr>TVlDF

-
,, ^

'it. s ' ompanv ha. th.. o- y dedarid a
divideij'. v

'-i'; i.c'c-iT or the -hires of the origin'il Ci.pi'al ;?ioc v

of tie ConipBcy, pavah e. fre' oj 'iovernment tax, on and
al.er ihe .'th uf A.i^usl vr">ii.iio. at the oflice of the Com-
P'- IV. in tu (";iy. 'd at tiie Tr ns'ir .Agency. WINS-

U'. l.AMF.K & CO., No r.: Wh.11 .it , Nfw-Vork, to1.1

the rto: Vli..'di>rs a.- 'eiii-'ervd jl the feiiv cliTii offices.
The 'rai.-'-T '^.f>livrtf the Compary will close on the

"'.'^(i r.f .lu'y Instant. Ht Jo^c''c\ P XI.. aud reiuain c'osed
m.iil the '>i 1 il 'v of .iui.'ii:t tLcre''.rLT.

By order c. tLe Boaru.
W. 11. B.*RNEP. Secretary.

OrMcB or Till Ii.'.ivoii^ CEmrai Railroad Co., (

.\aw-\^oMK. June 14. l-M. 1

nIV!!;r?*i'D
NOTJCH. THE HIIAhU OF HI-

r-'r-l rs o.-'il e Dli'ioi- ''enrrti' Kailr-'ad tmj.an jr have
this day d-cl red a I'lMIlEVD <1F KO'lt Pl.R CKNT.
Iree from I'OV rum-ni lax, on tne stock and lAPceleil

hon Is S'rip o.' ih cor:,i'i'iy. navsble on 'he Is-tof Aniru-it

next, lo parties whoif* nan"-j are rjristered as th' holl-
ers on i:ii- 'iK'tSof ffc cii.in'.nir at the cloa," of liiismess
m. the I'.thi.ay of July neM. and that tbe transfer bulks
close ol that day au i oocn on the iVl d .< v of Anvnst.

Till MAS si. WALKEK, Treasurer.

N-i-Ti'r ;: a\:i Wo.-ices;-, Ea KAii.uoiii Co . /

TBRA-uni.t'!! \Jrf K. No.il. r.-ri. c no. July H. i^f I. !

OIVll)KM.-Ti;E
BO\KD OF I'IPECTORS

have tl,i>ua.v il'clare
' a Divid nd of iour per iieot.

lor ill |s^t s.x miuth'. fiecot liovernm- nt tax. i^nTAoie
to the -

to, li,o.d.T5 I'll ihe ".t Kisl. vbufcC names are on
the ."^1- . k 1 Iyer on t.'.e itlh .ns .

Ii-voi.-nd o..'yab'-- at the r'armcrs' Loau and Trust
Co.'BoP.ice. N^i ."i" Wall ^t . 1 ew- i iirk.

The trauslei booxk will b.- ilon-.L ironi the Iflth ti the
^'th in*<t. G. I,. PB^,'vI^L3. Tre-i.-urer.

OuiCC i.P T.IK lEL.lW'.' F AM' 111 Iif.lS CA>'ALro.. )

NF.-1-Y'. KK. .!uW 12. ICM. J

TnV. liOAUD OF .IIANAGKKS OF ^^IlfS
Company h.iv -i .'1 r'-d a Dividend >if Teu per f eiit ,

free of Governiuei 1 Ti-x,). ijatle on and aflcr VIONHAY,
.'.iiKUst 1. at li offi . of the Compaii.., N-... 29 William
ft . coru'ir ^ i xciri'.;'e.:i^.\--c.

VU' Tripper It .-.- w.. I.- closed from the morni"g of
t'.e .?:b in'T. unMI the i..o.i.:iig of Fridaj , tbe '^t'th intt.

By order ol the li. srd.
IS.'.aC N. PEYMOCR. Treasurer.

Ii'AS'r
itivriJ !A\iNi;f dank,

J No. 3 '. jri. Vrs-n .

Mv - > onK, June !.'>. l-iM.

Dirtrirwp The usc.^l ?ea;i-an'iua Dividend, at tha*

ra'c cf s\ i)r cent- per annum, ou ill inm.s from $1 to

i.**. ?s\ I ive per Of. on .luiii- ov'-r $iji', will bo pay-
able on and after th I'^'h of .iuly, 1-fl'.

LsnlT cpen dailv fr in lo .\. M. lo 3 P II., and on
TlilKSDAT EVENiS'" <' ii t ti 7 o.'ock.

\?M. ;i M.OCLM. President.
CHa.'A. A. WllI.'NEV, .-. .leliry. _

N'
i; \ -JEiisiiV V.i .c co.>if.\%v.-at~ a
irfctin^ cl tre P.nTii uf il'r'ctor- of Ihiscn-p ny

lie.l tiie-'li dsvof July. 1-.4. a SFill *NNI'*L plVf-
I.KM: "F .' ii'U t i.i; C-.S i . "vas'liclarid r.n th,f cr.-
l.'ii- ail ("O- f -i >' tl I Tjtile 0-; a;-d af'-rihe 1st

d'l V o. .^'.i U-** ue.^1 -*;,- rai.sf.'r ,,ri'.." ,.f ' I < . om an/.
.^o. Il- I -I* -7 .It.; .Ncw-Vcik. The IraLSter boois ill

le clo:edf.om JulyL'iio Aug. i.

B. 3. ClB-LIN, Secretary.

Oi: tcE OF RxL.'Zk Fire Li. i l ^>'CI Cc.-i
No. Wall St.. >

NlW-ToPE, Julv h, IS(i4. '

DV!DEN NO! VCK. TRF. P n P.li i r" D!-
lecior.^ nave ih.'S uay decared a Sen.i ari'ical l-ivi-

iV-nd cf Se.ei, pvfr C 'nt., fite of ' overnnei ' ta-; i':na-
lie en dei.i ird. W. E. CKAit Y. --cretu:.. .

^

Oi ncr. oe t'Roioi, Fire in- 'T.in' -b ( our.x ,.4>
N -"-YoRL, .lu.y I , !ft.i. '

IVID'^M). THE I'-i^RP OF D'RKcroaS
have tl 1' iav dt^. .11 li a On idol' 1 I K \e i'er '' t..

li-e of (loT-ru'i -lit ta- . payable to the cti.vkbulucrs on
3.'d .i"er ih- .:' u ',' t:

Itausler liooks closed itDtil that date. '

J. M. Tii.'.'PKINS, Sec'y.

Orricr. l.ooi i'i,-'. Ins' .;i>cf (.omiant, (

No. )rn,n-Ki. (

'PHK HIMKD OF 0i:ECrO;>S COMPLY-
I in? !.' tti" n-*v l.w. >-,ive tiiii day declar ri a

^ '-iiii-Anriuil liiVul^-j.i ot live jier Cent., payaoie -..a

ueuiaad, I'loeoi' G iveMipni-t tax.
vs Al.TEIv '<.. rllANKLIN, Secretary.

N*r-YoRK. Jiii.v 12. i"',<.

D

V-\
Oin. - F.I :Ke c 17 Ft fi .Vera '.tJci; c 'oupami

S.. 1.12 :*R. ADt AV, Nx .-Y'OR" , Joi'e 30. Isol.

^'^V
KN1 V f^lV i ti OiViuENii -IHE DIPFC-

107-0. 11..4 i.'oi r iiiv bve This D.^Y declared a
r;i.i:ii-At.iiu.i d:v 'le id oT t'c per cent., free of Uo^cru-
uieut ta.'c, L..iyai>le cb d-manl.

V.*ll. A. BCRTIS. Jn., Secretary^
Ol f\-i. 11 ni" H >: '" l-rii'i''E <'ovrAiT, 1

No. i.;i Hho.io- \
,
N n-'/c.A.. Jul..* >i. l^M (

TliF
BO UU 4|K i!l< ' >'>K!- HAS THIS

(lei'iar-i a f**i- 170JU il oi.it'':-lot I'lYK per ceat,

jiHVable to tliosti" H' 'Iter' on ,'-ii.Hr d. f'-ei' of '-overn-

nieiii tax lli'iUA.-; i.;R'.i*VLF '.F.
SBcre'-arj.^

tlSFi. E oy iHt lO,.' 1<.,'.A F. r !>.> EANclCO., )

N I I Dio.i'iw.u. .N Y.. .'U'.- i- ;'*. !

T'lTK liOAi'O OF lHUKfTORS HA>B
1 Ih - d.iv il-'isitd a "ividtiid of five i>er cent . ftee of

ii'i, eiutnaat tax, j'a.vi.ole 'jn ilein ind.
j;,;.\VAl;i' ii.r.ME'1 S. .Secretary.

ri ijMKV.ilLF:'" rtJAi, < o > i' A > v. the
Jii 'I'lrl ,^ I iicvr.i have th.s d->v de -

.j- il a ken.i-
.1 noal divi -n'l of b per cent, paya' ! at tl,- office

"I tic- <* i..;'lij*. .V ill 11 "1 iway. Mi July ii. *ru

trs .';.'*rr 1" ''jli rt 1.' b.- c^'"
'

i from Jul' '' lo 1'.,

i\r>t-YoRK, Line '.'I. i-f.t. :.. '.E i S*" Ot. I'. Treis.

^TAM1\'!')
k>i ANV-ifTice

FiHE iN-t itANn: ron-
No. nVi'l-t., "eir-V-jitt. .Iulyl2,

1-4, Tl.e io. 'ra of 'ii-.'it'ir ha\e tl. = dl.^- oei-lared 'hii

tl'l 1 B- tlil-a!i-.,al IJiV'-'enJ OJ i .V pjr CCiu, . ir> ^1'

ilovcrnment la..'.' oa.i-sl' e on d'tna-d
i W'^.LI.M M. Si. J'.'HX, t:ecrc'aiy.

D"l'v'fDEND
-TBK Vl.MIAltA F'P.e. IN^l KaVCE

I r.viP '. .W h 've (i'-<;lareil a aivuleud oi l-l^flifi)

I'i R '

. N1 lr o' iicernn.eni tax. out i.f toe prmits'
of iLe laint six m-L.t'iS. pa3a'.;!e ou d m'l d.

P N u I'M j N Seer . tarv.
N'l.c: '.ViLi-'iT , July 11, 1h:4.

AN) Nt*-Y iir. Fi" i^- '."ici)
t' Vf. *,". . .^' '-

- V. S^.. .III. V 1.', I "14. i

THE nOAilU OK Di !(> 'OF.K f 1 ,1 V R
tl is day te- lared as mi nnu 1 'ividend of Five (5;

Per CLt f.-ce i."JtJ Go'-'TPrott P'T*''!* on de-
JuiIN >V. Mi K A^l, !

ir. ICE TOMvi

r.ian.i be"4r'ary.

lOEND.-THEr? tA>i. OK KK.vri.< HY -DIV
J .^B ''ill of Keu.neky hrts eel. ".d a .-eruiau.iual oi vi-

deo 1 ul ti-rea p-r '-tr,:.. fr-e 0M,.iVc rumect l;kx. p^jkOIa
c N-- -Vorit litDckholc-rs at tL Bant oX America,,
deuiai.d.

. Mil

Orri'S Of int. il res K:f. li"--' I'av, , Co..)
W stl 4t . Jure -). 18o4. 1

'rUR UII'EOTOll-i MAVl.; 'im.-.. r>T
1 declared a Senn-Ai^nual Dividend of Four Per CtuL.
W'tb ut ta-^. pav-iiile on aud after the

^th prax.

O.'FICE orTHrNEW-YOEI EaCtTAStrlXSURAN c Co..)
Nsw-VoKE, Jttly 6, 1-04 )

DI V I D B N n .THE HOARD OF DlhECTOKS
have this .Inv de>laieO a Semi-annual llividend of

Sly p^T* Cent . free rroLD cloyernmentiaT, payable on and
ttar itt* liUl Ufu J ^ti> 4iLi>i;, deaMau^

DiyiDENDS.
DIVIDBJND NOTICB.

omci or TBI ''

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COVPANY,

No. IW Broadway, New-York, Jnly 14, 186*.

Thiscompany has this day declared a Scrip DlvidenS

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy hilders entitled to par.

tlcipate In tbe profits of Ihecompiaye business for the

year ending June 30. I8C4, deliverable Oct. 10, 186t.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 1S69, 1860, 1661, 1M2 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, IfcOl.

Also, a regulir Semi- Annual Cash Di,il3nd of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholder.'", or their legal

repteiientalives, on and after Monday, 1-th Inst.

TLls company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next, its Scrip lesuea

of 1&67 and 1868, with six percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPS, President.

B II Lami'ort, Secretary.

CvRUB Pecs, Assistant Secretary."~
TUIi KKIIl KAILVV lY~COMPANy.

JlUCTIONJALES.
UABBHAI^'S SAUB
AT PHILADELPHLA.

By rlrtne of a writ of sale, by the Hon. ^obn CadvaM
der. Judge of the District of the United States, in and (off

the Knsfern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, tv
me directed, will be sold at public sale, (o tha nigbeat and

I best bidder, for cash, at^tbe
' STEAMSHIP WHARF, ABOVE VTNE-ST..

ON TUE8I1AY. July W, lS6i.
At no'c ock, .M.

THE 8iSAHErt DONEGAU
Fonnerly Austin i wa>; built at WPminirtOB, Del., ta
IX' 0. by the well-known builders. Messrs. Hailan k Bol<
linpsworlh.
The DONEGAL Is built of Iron. In the most approreC

manner: has water-tight connartmeou. side witeelss
her dimensions are. leogtli lt'>^ feet. beam. 34 fe^t ; depch^
16 feet. inches ; measures fiboul l.e'ii iocs ; the engine*
are In gooil onler. aod ettglDeer's department well found;
has large lie; ween-deck, gmd cai'in a'-^commodatlonSv
large carrying capacity, and having been built for tha
lexa.snd .'""ew-Orleans trade, is f&--t. and of light draft
of water, and particularly Veil adapted (or transport
services.

'

WILLIAM MILLWARP,
V. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

riilI.AnE'.r:iiA, Jnly 7. Ii,s4.

T.,
_ lo-BiM' HtocMA>i. Aurl.;iceer.HIS DA\. (FkID \ V, .lUl.Y I."*, AT lO

o clock A. M.. a* tl:ei antral S Uesnoms. Willougbby
t.'-oin-ro; Pearl-st., I.tookIvo, laige marble- top aciS
ohiT counters, scales. meaS-racks. benches, blocks, ie-
box, dsks, shelving, saloon marble-top tables, kc, &0

ALSO.
A large assortment of good furclfure, carpets, *c/

No.
DIVIDEND.

\>: Wr T-ST., Ni w-Yoax, July 14, ISM
The Director! of iliis Company have l*iis

daydeclsreda dividend, out cf ti.e eiriiiDga of tha road
f r bi.\ n.oiiuis, en ling ith Jui.o. of TliHEh AND ONE-
HALF PER CKNT, ilcss Ihi G .vei r.m.-nt tax of .'i per
ceut.iou tba P.iEFEP.RED STuCE. Also, a d vidend
of FOI'R PER cE.NT'in t.ie COM'JON CAPIIAL
S*l I ICK, free of Government tax. Both payable at tne
IVea.-urer's Offict. Lr.e-plaoo. on WEli.VKSHA Y, the
third day of August next 'i the recistered holders of
stock at the closing of the books. The transfer books of
both 1 relerred and i ommon .Steel; will be closed on the
aft' rn on ol TUESDAY, the 19lh Inst , and be reopened
on tbe &th day of Augast.

HORATIO N. OTIS, SecreUry,

FIRST OIVIDKNO.TnK ISLAND (JILCOM-
pany has IMs day declured a divliend of en': per

cent. Iree of Government lax. oa,nble on tho 20th last.
JDH.N SUSBY, Secretprv.

Nsw-Yoax. July 14. IB64. No. 36 Pine-st.

0~
FF 1 CE~0 K ~'l'HE ,1:TNA FT K K INsU It-
ANcft OMPANV ( F NEW-YORK. No. 170 Broad-

way. Tbe Boara of lircciors have de- lared a Semi-an-
Lual Interem Dividend of Three and a-halfper Cent.
free irom Gvivernment tax, pa^'able 15th lost. .

Jri.T 1.1. 1-G4. H. C. BEACH, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
GUBAT tVEHTEUN

(Marine I

INSORANCB COVPAXT,
No, 39 William-street,

NEW-YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE IN LONDON.
BRANCH OFFICE IN LIVERPOOL,

Authorized Capital $5,000,000

Cash Capital and Surplus US2,2!>3

..ssets, Jan, 1, 1S64 2,902,1

Dividend paid Policy Holders ind Stockholders

to date ^ 3,in.";,000

A IIFERAL CASn BIBCOCKT IX I 'ID OF SCRIP DIVIPX.VD

allowed to those ffl^o prefer it at tLe inception ot the

risk

] OEEe/|adjuEtedaDdpsid In London on :sMpment to

iiri^

I'Osses also paid In gold when tbe premlain is pai 1 In

go d

DIBBCTORSt
*'.C. Plckersglll, of W. C. PJckorsgill & Co., New-York.

and of Fle'don Bros. It Co., Liverpool.

William H. GiiloD, of Williams b G uion, New-York.

and of Guion & Co,, Liverpool.

Samuel D. Babcock, oi Babcock Bros, fe Co., NelT-York,

and of B. F. Babd<x:k & Co., Liverpool, i

James M. Brown, of Brown Brotliers i: Co., New-York,
aud of Brown, Shipley U Co., London,

and Liverpool.
N. Chandller of J. Munroe i Co , -Vaw-York and Paris.

Georue W. Hennings, of Hernlngs.V Gosling, New- York
and of llenningB, Coding fe Ca., LiverpooL

W, Butler Duncan, of Duncan, Sheri.-ian 4 Co., N, Y,
Henry F Spaulding, cfSpauIdiug Haul & Co., Uew-Y'ork
.'obn L. .\splnwall. New-Y'ork.
Jolin Allen. New- York.
.lames DeDkard, of Benkard * Hutto". New-York.
Guslavus K utter, or Lcenchigh Wtseodocx ti Co., K, Y.
L. H. Brigham
John A. Mecke. New York.
John R. Gardner, New-York.
Wm. 3!. Kvarts of Kvarts, SouthmaydS Choatg, N.T.
Kobtrt Soedding. of Henry A. SwiL & Co., New-York.
J. B. J' Lu-tir.,of J. lioorir.an, JohijB:on k Co.. N. Y.
I'r' d.-ricli C. (.el h.iri. of .-chuc.hardl & Gebha.-d. N Y.
.^iimuel B. Calfiwell. orcaldwtii & Morris, New- York.
V> itS'iu G. Hunt
Jol n .1. Cr.ine. of Bucklln t Crane. New- York.
J. Pierponl .Morgan, ot J PicrfKJut 31orgau & Co., N. Y.
iieor^e W <. ol Williams. Be* .Hi Co.. .New-York.
W illiam Wr'i'tit, ol R. L. '"aitland fc ( o.. New- York.
Emil Heineo.fitin, of Heiuemau & Pai-son, New-Yori.
Th"inis .SIocoiuli. New- York.

George A. Pb*lp<. Jr.. of t liamberlain, Phelps k Co.,N.Y.
M. A Sorchn. of Sorcbao. Allien* Dlgeelmarin. if^ Y.
Do'ixIks Robine-r^n. ot Ko iiison & Cox, New- York.
Edwiird Von Der iievdt. cf .1. A . Sciiniidt & Co.. N. Y.
no^inj- Seliur } o' nennistoen .* Co.. ,N'ew-Y"ork.uav m 1 . eenar,

{ f Denuisicun, Cross & Co., London.
Charles G. Laiidcn. .Vew York.

Rii 1!aR!> LATU'-RS, Presi'.lent
JOHN A. PAl'.KFB, ALL.\ANIiER M4CKAY,

Vice-Pr.-ti'lciit. 'Jd Vice-PresidenL
Wll.MAM T. I.OCKWnoD, Srcrclarv.

THE COMl ANY kill Kits IN ELROPE TO
City Biiuk of Lcn 'on, Louiiaa.

'

)ilff''"s. Brjwii. ^tiip.ey .V Co.. I.o' dou and LiveTpooL
iie.irir-. 1* ie'deii hri''i.ers .'c L'o . Livcri,..!.].
>;eMS'r. B, F. Pi'eoc\ i li".. Liverpool,
CoiiS'jhdated blink. Maochesp r.

M^-psri.. J. F. .lBmi"''0n & Co . Gla9goW.
i>ougciuuJ I'l! '.>o we 11 tier.', Est-., Pans. ^
Mestis .iohd -MHutwi- Co., ParU.
William Iselio, i-si.. Havre. ^
.MiC.'liels I COS. E.-o.. /Uierp.
Messrs. Joitn L'jin? I "mme \ Co., Antwenx
Mors. .Ii'iin Iiei-ii.b';rk'. G --sler A: Ci .. Hamburg.
J'et.-IS. Van if.;:^l; A ' o., AO. -teidam.
Me.-srs Catli' 1 u, ,1 i Co.. 1: .lo'ii.

BALiTic Fiitii; i.>e!it*.;NCA. cOiifAr.y.

NO <L30 BP.OADWaV a.v'd no 5d WALL-BT.
This Comoany iusuns bulldUirS' Teisels ?d po-t. mer-

chand' - f<irm h lu.'ies. barnii. ii'HJsehoId f'lrnTure. nd
oib-i I -rjonal rroperry. against loss and damage by fire*

on the uo^t tavorah'e terms _
OA.SH CAPITAL, S'iOf.000.

MONEY To LOAN ON PO.VD AND .MORTGAGE.
WILLIAM 8. COrtWlN, FiOeiJent.

WlLUAM U. KiPf, Seci^4ry.
DIKECIORS.

WM. S. CORiVIN, N,MH.4N CLARK.
FUENF-/.tiK H. P.IAY', HKNi{Y SI l.BF.RHOUS.
LOtiaRf ,irM...P. ALB.i.Rl >fKBB,
EDv'.'A'tD C. KiiLlNSON, J \C* H FINK

J.OST A1>{D FOUND^
OrA I{BW.VTfD,-LO.>T.(LV I hTiztFI N ST . A
V''"wallet containing the following dajcrib^ bills :

Accepiance ol Clark. Sumner i Co., diafl on W. B.
Grant fe Sons, %\,i^ 24, due Sept 22. 1M4. acceptanc*
nt Clark, Suiucer .v Co.. draft on antbony fe Davis. $ M
13, due Sept. 2-, IS64 : accepiance o( Clark, i^nmoer At
Co.. draft on >4 ilaon H kv at.on, $1,;S,< 6*. due Oct. 6.
18.54; Bight dviift on llarJicg, Haianiill fe Co.. for $828.
All -lay ahle to tic order of the Merchants' Bank. New-
Y'ork. The above reward will, be paid ou delivery at to*
bank.

I OST OU .>Ii.SI,A!D-CEKTiFirXTE NO. 3.398,
lj lot one hun red shires 11 LINOIS CKNTRaU
SCKIP STOCK, dated Aug.;i2. 1JI63. in the name of Caia-
nisr & Co. '\
The transfer has been stepped, and all persona are not^

fieil cot tO'neg'itiare the cert'Hcate.
Aj'plieation will be made for a cew certiflcatsi.
TIm ^der is re<iuesied to letnin the bAme to

WLITEHODSE. SON fe MORISOW,
No. 29 Wiiiiam-rt.

L:hT JULY' 13, lb64, IN THE EVENING, Bk
tween the hnisofT apa 8 o'lock, in going froie

R'lbioso'n-tt 10 the Jersey City ferry, on the boat or iB
one of the cars uoing to (^lureino-it, a ro'Is ot BILLS,
principal y I's, 2'8 and r.'s in gre>nbacks- The finder wiU b
suitably rewarded uy leav.. g it at -No. 234 GreeDwicb-st.4ft
care of i)r AsUer Atkinson."

O T.^^OST^ bTlT7 OF^EvCHaNGE. FIPJT,
-e ond and third, for l.sr, fram s. llawn New-York

July 12, by Messrs. B.iUin h ^an.l-r. three m-.nhs' uata,
order F. A. .\iajin>;. 00 J. S Bil';n .*.* Co.. Paris. ! y-
ment has been sMpoed The finder will pleaae deilver t

DEI M'j.VICO'S, Hth-st and fct.i-av. Ho will be r-
wa< ded. /

potr^ ver



^t Uefo-gorR Ciittes, frlbajr, lulg is, 1864

PROPOSALS.
KOPO%AXi8 ioB. STEAJtt FIUa^ElT-

GINES.
OBDifA'Oi Osri.B, War DEPARTiiiirr, )

, VV ASmK .Ton. D.C July 2, 1 64. 1

Staled proppsala vill be received at ihis oiBce uotil
Ifondky. the 26t.h<liiy of July, ls<>4, at 4 o'clock F. M
to fuTDuh

^811

(6) second or third c1^ steam Fire Kngines, of
rtect suction power, complete in all part.^, with all
B modem impro emtnts c-ombln^d. to be drnwn'bv

^and power, the weiatii not to except 4.5 'O poutnis when
jready fnr eerTice. Tiie diameter of tte reciprocuring"
-team force pump 'o be abnut tK I'-.i.-nes. capi'bie nf
IbrciDir one (I) s'leam of war..*! from :i I ^.-inch co-'Zie

mTirasfing from 2'0 tt. -^Jt ;e-t, hvI 'vn strenu.a frum
^i-inch nozzlt* aT..;-:inii g irom r5 u -Uy feet. Th-rse
ngines are to l>e upvii^ wirri t^o-iep^ Rntl .^o^e carta

of api.roved con^tiuciion. wi h i'.i ttie iiei-- -p-iiry flt-

ticirs. They are ^J i* nu je^t tu a ri>iid iiispe Lion b\ a
to.ted States tr : ccEor. and are n.-t tn he rr?c.'ive !" i-r

^i '
; >r unij iti-.y h:V' f'eun tLor' u^ih-y lr;ed wiiii

A lull li^ad of dtcaiii. undt^r als J recciuna.

t-i AltA.NTKi-:.
Tfie bfd^or wiM Ve re.uind t:i accomp^ry M? rro^o-

Itjon with a KUJtrK'jtee (> icn-Hl bv tw-i responi'ble oer-
ons. that in ca."- his bid be ac. t-pt <:. ht will at on e
xt)k;ute tbe cootrari for the .-amt- witii j o -d and snffl-

cient ureiie*. in a st:m fjual f^ the amount of the con-
tract to deliver the ;;r i;' prop) ed in n.^nfarinity with
the terms of th' 9 xdv-rti'iemt'nt . ami in ra^e the said
biditr slw'ulil ini' tr e:i' r Into the ct nfri..-;. they to mafee

Kood the JiBer-Dce teivoeo the ntler of said bidder and
tie next rcsp >th ble : MrtT, or the r^r.-on to whom the
contract may Be aw^r cd.

The reap .u-i'ii'ity o' ;;ie guarantors mnst be shown by
theo.'EciHl certitl'-at-oi the Cltrk of ihe ne:ir at Diatrlct
Court, or o, the United States Dmrict Atto ney
Bundsinasum e<inal to the ,-mouTt ..' the cntract,
igned by the '-ontra; or :'n<i bot.*i - f hi? guarsintors, will

be reqaitel of >! s xcesstul bidaer or bidden apon
iQing the contract.

FO<M OF GUARANTEE.
"We, the andersxitned. residents of , In the

'Con: tj of
'

. and St%te of . he--hy.

jointly lod leTerally. coyenint with the United 5itat.r,

and Ruarai.tee. Jn j.i?e the forestoirg hid ot -

be -.iccepte i. that he or t;iey will at onf.. everure ttie

contrac Tor ihv sajne, with good .ind 3ii:~'c"nt Ba;>'tieJ.

In a sum e.|ua! toth.' atnount of the cor^rai-t. to (u-ni.-b

theaiticlfs proioied in cot:iuri.t. u ; h the terms of

thii advertisement. d..t.'d ..'iHi -..
1 6 . un-ier wMcii the

bid win uja e , and. in c'se th- s iul shall tall

to enter into a c n<r .-t ..li. afor.-.RiJ, wettuariDtee to

lake good !!e diiTcreEce betwt-en tl.e otTer ol the said

,ni [heneA't ov. ejt r- sp..usib;e bidder, or the

erb.in to whom the oi-!.tr.v;t may he iw 'Mi-d.
1 Ciiveu tind r I. . hands nndseala
I thii d.v.'' I , lO'i-.

[S.'ai.]

[Se.il.l

To this gna'antee must be apperdeu the official certifi-

cate aoi ve mentioned.
These E: !itn.;s are to be delivered at the place of man-

tifavtura pon the ana- i heiuji ma.Js. the suc.-esfti;'.

bidder will be uotitied, ana Tu: ni -he.l with forms of con-
tract and bood. The -le^.-rtiueut reserves tii-- right to re-

lect any (h all bi.is. if not derrmed satisla' tory.
Propoiwls will be ad 1 reused to "

3rit,aiiie;--GcDeral

ei)rge D. Ramsiuy. C"ief cl Or. inane, W.i hiD*.'t'in. L.

C i" aLd will be indoiaJ "
Proptsa s f-M Stea u Fire En-

Inea." -, ilEo Li, RaMSaY.
Brisadler-General. t'hie; of i rJaance.

Witness :

-\

\

OscNA^fcE Of.-!'E, Was DEPAsrMKxr, )

Waski.notox. Ju y 4. IVtil, 5

SFALEDCEIVi
PKOI'OSAIjS win, UK HF.

.D at tnjsoiiicB un il MO.VDaV, Ju'y 25. I't 4
P, M , tor 100,001 suis of Infantry Accoutrement-, calibre
68, to be d llvered in the following quantities at .he
auder-named irsena si viz.

20. cu,. EC's at the .>tw- . ork Arsenal. Q^vemor's Isand.
20.,mi e sat '1 e Fra f.,.rt Arsei.a . Bnd'.sburgli. :'>nQ.

2C,0i'O9et3 at the ale.hHny Arseiia:. Pittsburgh, Pean.
iv. no sets at th- S: Louis .\rsenai. Vlo.

I0,0Oi) sets at tbd A'atertown Arseual. Mass.
These Accoutrements are to be made^in strict confor-

Biity with the tei' pattern sets to be ^k^ at the a; s.'uuts

above named, with the fo lo^vinK evceptioca. viz. The
shou <Ut bril will be but .wo inches wid-^. and no shoul-
der belt plate will be furuished i the inside tiap of the

cartridge bi'X and I an pouch are to be leit olT. and the
ara aie to be sewn on the outer tiap tlie letters U. .^.,

with a border, ere to be stamped upoa tlie cartridne-box,
the^ame sizein-i <tyle as on the p'ate v7hrt:ri it replaces ,

the cartridge-box is to De SF-wed w;th nine (;') and the
cap poach with ten (10) stitches to the inch. Separate
bids will be received fur the manufacture of these Ac-
cea.rements of pure oaA: l^n'her^ of -* j d ta^na^e oak
Jin sh.iuid. liU hemlock: The belts are to be of grained
leather.
Samples of thet! AcC'iutrements can be seen at the
bove-nameil arsenals oo or about the 30th imc.
It is to be distinctly un i rst.iod toat tma dipnrtment is

to have ihe privDege of r nspecting tl.e w-jrk doofruoder
ny contriict it may awar.i, in all stages of its orogre^s,

and especially to exaniine the ^tock bef re catting ""sfchey
re to be aucuect to it.spection at the arsenal whtre deliv-

ered, b.'fore being lec.tved for the Goveriim-nt. None
are to be accepted ir paid for,except such as are approved
vpon inspection,

1 eliveries must be made in lots of not le.sf than one-
twelfth (l-l'ithi per week tif the whole number contracted
for. The first41ellvery to be made on i3tu day ot August,
1064.

Failure to make deliveries at a spec'fied time, will
abject the contractor tn a f.jrfelture of the nuu-ber La

t^^ fail to deliver at that time.
The A'-poutrements mu-t be box>d in the usual manner;

the boxes to be L'har>;ed at cost, to be determined by the
. inspector.

bidders will s* ate expMciti.y the arsenal or arsenala
Irhere they propose to deliver, and tne number ol" sets

they propose to deliver at each placet if for more than
ne.
No bidsfwlll be corsidered from parties other than

Tegular manflfactur. rs. and ,-uch as an- known to this
Department to be fully competent to execute in their
own shops the w rk prop<.sed for. Shouid any party
cbtaining a cm tract ofi'er Accoutren^enta other thr.n
those made in hi- "Wn shor.s. they w II be rejected, and
the contract r,.nde %1 i ull and void Tie name and
pla efmanufac u.-e -feach party obtainin;? a contract
must be stamped on each part of each set .of Accoutre-
ments. .

" GUARAN'TES.
The bidder w'll be le^atr-'dto accoiiipaov h-s proposl

tion with a guat-autet- >i';neti by two lea^onsible terjons,
that in case '.is r. .t is :;cc 'fted he will at oii^- ex ^'cute
the cmtrtict .o f' .; :i;-!<'. wi h anoA and st'iilc nnt s.ire-
ties, in a ai.m e^ti.i to the am unt f the .'(jn. n. t. to il> .

live- *he arti le nr in. el. in cinfotmity .viht'ie "rnts
of this advertis.uient icd lu case lb- jaid l.i er ih .nld
fail to tn er intn tl.? .en .iC, they to iciieK'"'tl the
ditfercnce between the o cr of said bid. ler uij.j ihe next
respousib e bid.i-. r. or the person to whom the cu-.-ratt
mav be awtir'. d.

The responsi'ili'y of rh-' g'larantors mast be shownv^y
the uinciHl c-o tti . e .jf f e I'lei k of tl.e ii,..,;r,t,i mstrict
Curt. (-r ot til.. I n 'c.i .-t.-t.s 'i-rri>*-Att..rr>t-y.

t otias in a si.i. t . the Eii.ioiin; i.t ti.e c^ntt art,
pigrM.l i.y ihe . ot. r.. <.,' an 1 b tl, of h > ^larintors, will
be r. qu.rt? 1 ot i h ^-c^t.s.I^i Liducr t^r ui'i^ .rs art*ti ;f .gn-
iiig .he cotj tract,

FORM t;i.- ri'A.RAXTY.
Tp. the nn.ji.r ^ .cd, retid*"n3..f . in tti"

count ol , <i .-.,.ri,-of .heri-L.y,
Jointl.\ .' il s-.'sern

'

- t v Hint v.-,tn 'he I'ti ted -tr-',
anil uaran..-e. i n CM-^ the f\,rr.g..ing bid of .

be acccpteo, triat ht; r they ., .il at ci.i e execute the
coDirait for th- -aa . witli c 'td tin.l ^u'".ci-ut -nro j s
in a Hum eqoiil to
tlie art cles iiropu;;
advfr' ^emertt
Wh mtvde ; an. I it

er; t- r inuj \ .-..utr.

go 'd the I i ,... ret
and the ne.[t luv,-.-

whom the coi. ract

Witness t

UiJl>

, to turait
?r..: ul tl.

ifb t: e h
\ til f .1

'

let i.r k

1 liven
I this

iittotiat of the cnnti
tj loutormtty to 'h.

I 'y :. I.-Ki. under
: th Stli.!

to ;.id. we a 1*
f'tt ; O''..;- (,f ill.. .,1 ;

t'oa- h! bi.liitrr, or tl.e p rson to
awarded.

uiirr our hattlJ and seals
- day of , Uti .

> racai.i
1 it-'('t.:.l
To this ftuaanty nu.-t be appended the oScitil cer,.li-

ca'e tibove tL^n lo'.ed
ISii'li paity btatVir.^ acontrnct ajII be oblt^rd Vi enter

into hood. V, itti a^.^ro . e.: suret.es, tor its taithiul execu-
tmn
Ipon Ihe sward be t g madti. succersful bidders will be

ao'iri- d. ai.d lui; ishei. ^ tnforinHoi contr .ct .md I ond.^
To.- dtpHftii.etit e -rve? iht^ r gi.t to r'-.ect any or ill*

bins, it n.jt deami.J atistactory, ;ind especially tho!e
B.ile by part es who t.ii

.. |a,',-d ,o n,ake time deliveries
liiider p t:vi)U5 "ori r . t-. wi'ho'it lurni..ljina' satislic-
tory reiujon 'or.-lic oh n uency.

i ropoiifl.! will b'- tiUd, jss--' t'
"

f.rig -f;?n. Ceo. D.
Eams.iy. Chief m Or.in inct. \Va,hlri;'on. U, C .' and in-
doraed '

Proposa.a lor Iciantry .^cc^utremcnis
"

t EO. U. KaAI.-AY,
Brigad.er-Genetal. ijiiief of Ordnance,

P
OBDN.\N'-t Oyyicz, W.

H'.^sitiNaro-i,nOPOHALS KOlt l.E.Vl>.

IR DSPARTMSNT,
July I, i^i.

Sei.lei'. proposals will lie received bv t^it^ oTice u-'til
MONDAY, July a, l3o4,at 4 i', Ji.,fortbe delivery at the
Jiew-Kotk Arsenal of

TWO THOUSAND TONS LEAD.
This lead to be approved quality, pure iod soft, anita-

ble tor ordnance purposes, and is to I e deliverei at the
aforesaid urseaal free oi any charge^^ for bundling or
transportation, as followK, viz t Kot less than five hun-
lired toijsou the i5th ui Aui-ust. Ia64, and not less than
tlive hundred tons per luouh thereafter.

Failure to make dehvetanc) at the apecifiid time will
ubject she conttactor t.i a lorleiture of the number of
toot be may fall to dei;y r at that lime.

GUARANTY.
,
The bidder will be iequire<l to accompany his propoal-

fcion with a guaranty, liirned by two responsltdo persons,
that in case t. is bid is accepted he wiliatc ce e.xe^ ute ti.e

Contract fir the same, wit.-t good and sufSi 'ent stueties.
Id a sum e<)uai U.^ the atituunt ot the contrti.jt. tu aeliver
the article t.ropose.i in . (;i;f.Ttr!liy with the terms of this
*tlvertiaemeoi . anil in ciiae trie s.iid bi.lder .^hould f iil to
nter into tho ooutra.ji. ihcv t ma-e^'uod u.c di.i'.-renco

"bettween the otirr of caid bidder and the n^-xt re-spoDsiole-
tjidoer, or the person to whom the contract may be
awardetl.
The responsibility of the guarantors miMt be shown bv

the oliioial esrt.Scate oi the Clerk of tbe uetM-est DLtilct
Court, or of the United States District Attorn-y,
Bonds ill a sum equal to the amount of the tontnc".

iirned by the contractor and bo'h of his suirantorf, win
ieretjuired of the iucces.-ful bidder or bit) Jets upon fign-
'ing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We. the undersigned, residents of ^

, In tbe

County of . an J State or -rs _ . hereby
jointly and severally (o./ent..nt with Oie United Stiitea,

end uSirantee in cat, i.'.e f uegoing bid of l>o

accepted, that lie or they will at orce execute the

oontrtict for the sitae wi'-h
' good and tufficle; t

tiutjties, iu a sum e'fitvi to the amount of the contract,
to forniab the tirtitle- t-rouoeed in ccatormi.y to the

tteriua of tiw advertl.-tn-ont dated Ju y '. tfHi, under
which the bid was mide. and, in ctise t'.e aa.d
ahall fail to enter into a .-ontract ai aforr-said we gnaran-
^-e to make good the dul..r3nce bstween the oiTer.of liie

mia and the ne.xt lowest reoonsii)'e htlder, or
the person to whom the contrac mtiy be awarded.
Oiven under our hands and saais Uiis day
^, leC-,

PROPOSALS. _ .

PK0P08AL.9 FOR MAIL 8TEAMHHIP
HEUVIIE BHTWBKN THE DNITKD*

bTATES AND BUAZlL,.
'k Poar-orrin DifABTMiKT, >

WAsiiiKdTOM, June 17, I'M. (

In accordance with the provi-ions of the Act of Con-

freps.
approved iiay 28, 1-/., wiatn is in the words fol-

.wing, to wit
*' An Act to Authorize the EstcbUsl.roent of 0:eTn Mail

steamship Service t^ctween Che Luitea States aud
Biazll."

B' II etia-tfd ^v the Smntf nnd Home c/ R'-p'-rtinm-
fives 0/ the Lntrea ^^totes i<f kmer ^ n, ft Ctingres-i -'n-

4, mft e-f. That the Hostiua.-t. r-i>enerl he and 1 e is 1 er.^-

by autli.iriie.l to tinite witli tt-e <;...neral lost 'flice 1 >e-

partment of the rimrira 01 ItiHZil, or s en . fbcer ol the

(.Vov-rnneni of i.rr.'M us ^h.itl be 'iitl. iri/ d to tict tor

tha: (iovornfieat. ir, r...taMi>i. r-^ direci initl comm.ini-
ce.ttoii h- r/eeu tOr twu ..ooi.tne.- o 1: . .10.- .>l a mj.;lh:y

lioeef first-class Amr'-. can s.a-toioK .ti-amshi; . 10 be

of Mot less than two thoUHHn.l otis bilrd n -jach, and of

sutt'Cient puuirH..r to pet for,-n twelve roin a tr 1 8 or v y-
"-"es per ^acDUti l.<iwj..n a p.irt o! the l. i.itc.i .'^taics,

nor'' of fi^o I'ot >n!c i '-r. and tti.. te .nn-irn. in I'ra-

zii, touchini< at riaint 'i nooia.-. in Ibi v. etjt In 'if- at

Bar a, lerrnmbttco. and -ticti ciner r.ia/ilriu a.td .1 'er-

me.liate port or ports aj .-bail be cms d*-red ccc*'S-a'-y

and exp'dieafc P-oc.j..'. ift.it tl'e e.xierse ot th.j *.er-

vi e .*nall be divirt d between th-. two i.ov'unmert, tn.d

that the United t^tt.ti i -irt.on tli.re .f slta'l n..t ex-.i.l

the sum of f lie hutldr 1 i.nd h ';. tli'Mi-inil d-o^fcr.n
'

r

the performance of t ire'te round trios per annam, to l>e

pt'.id out of any root "J 3i.;iropr.al^d for the service of

iLe I'.ist-office I'eva-tnient.
Sfo. i Am t'C it n '" -nniitd. ThTt the Postmaster-

fi'-neral b?. and he i- 1 er. h^ , auti >ti d .0 lovite t r^'i -

sala for said mail stear^ stiip service fy pu .lot .uJv. rtlse-

itieal ior til. ptrf jo., ot aix > ua;. ; in o or m;..i n.\*S(a-

p-rs pnhli"hi d to thf c-ttits o- '.V .s! ini.-..>n. Baltlm.tre,

Fhil.ideipht.i, -New Vcr^ an.' linmon. resc'Ctlvely, and
toionrict with 'he , .w.^t r. ^I.. t c >le t.idder for the

sauo. for a term o' ten ..-e.ii s V. con meiice from the day
tiie first steaiLShip o.' tt:r pr 'p....ed line sti.Jl .|ep.,.-l from
f>..; United States with t. <r ma Is ( .r lias'l; I'l'j'.d :,

That proios.is for iioi.ti iy trips thtU is to say. -for

tive've round voyages ler 11. : urn. out a .J Lack an le-

oeived and accepted by hi '11 v ittiin the iinitt as^aforesaid,
jrora a partv or rai Mes o' un ! oib ed rtspitn^ibility. p s-

se.ssing ample ahi'i'y to fur. iHii ihe s. iins'itM retju'iel
fir the service, and offering ^.lod and -utficicit^ sureties
for the faithful perfornt.'n^e o* su,*b ttonrt!..t. A'i'f ^ >-

vuie'i nn'hT, Tnat sncn p'ot-^^ds shall he ai'cepted by
the G ve-nraent of .traril. and tli.-\t distit.ct timl .si.psrtiie

contracts . 1th each ti-)v.-riirnt;;it. C'.nt.t.n nir 31 fill ar pro-
vist'jns. So. til be ext?t:uttd l..v b ich ."u' eoted bid-ier
bidters . ..ach Gov,..rniocttt t > he rec-o ^o,i* nl.v for its

pr portion of t:.:;8Ut.i>..ly to be p lid f r tl, si-r. .ce.
.>io 3. A 'r' '11- It / 'kir not ../. Tliit tiijy contract

which the Postmaster-' eneral n.ay execute un er ttie

autl irlty of thi.* ttct sh tl! ko int.i eifect on or before t..e

1st da> of September, l.iH.. . and sitall. in a<ld.t.o.i to the

(
u-uai stipuiatt ns of ocean itia'l sttanislrp c rdracts,

j

pruv d" tiiar 'he St- am.^hips '.tiered tor the sttrv .-e 'lall

I be constructed of the lest materials aiicl att^r ihCLiost
I apt'T'-vj i niodel, wt'h all t' e mod. rn i.n^onv.^tii.'nrs
I at.apted for st-n-froing sttaiuihips .f th.' first oliss. .* :d

shjill. beforett eir a. proval ftnd ac ei- anco hy t'oi Fost-
mtister-G neral, be subject to inp..cto.a aii.t ..nrv^-y '^>y

,

Ml experienced naval constructor, to be detet'ed for that
puvp,.."') ',y t.he Secrtitary of the Navy, whose r.purt
shall be made to the Pi stma-tei-General ; thtit the two
('overt men's sh. ill be entitled, to have tranjiorted. irfe
of 'Xi^ense. on each and ev.Ty steam r, a mail aget.', to
tak" charge of atid arrange the mall matter, to whom -nit-
alde ;.. coram..' lat.ons f 1 th .t purpose stit 11 be asAi.t^'ne! :

that in case of failure from any cause to per'orm
any 'f the 1 ec'i.ar monthly vfj-ige.' ..ti P'll ited for in the
c nri.c'. t pro r.ta "led'i ti'ii .= !.al. b- male from th
ccn.p. nsatlon ' n a'-cjunt nf su'-h omittcl voy 'i<e or vot-
ai es t tt a: .^iilt 't' e t e-ni pe'jiil '"s n.ay be im;u.-ed
lor tie ays and irr. gu ari'tes in tti? re ular j.'jrfort,.Hnce
of tlie service acconling bi conti.ict . anil that 'he I'oat-
mtisie- Gerenl 'hill tare tl.e p iwet to d.-termine '^e
conft attt at any time, f-i caej of its betat,' underlet or as-
eittned to nt;y .th i p i ty.

.-t--..4. ji 1 lie It rurtkrr etrc'ef. Tb.nt the mail steam-
ahlis em- lojfcd in the service au'h'<rizd by thisact shall
be extmi-t rr.'in all port oharxe... and custom- h./use duea
at the port ot departuie a.td arrival in the United States;
Fr id-<U Th^t a simi ar itffTnunity from port charges
and custom-house dues is granted by the Gor-rnment of
Brai.il.

Approved May 28, 1864,

PltoPOSALS
wiQ be re'-eived at the Po-t-o!B,-e Department, In the
City 01 Washington, until 3 o clock P. M. of SATUK-
IIAY.tl.e Isc day o< October, l-i;4, for conveying the
mails of thj iJnitcd States by a monthly line of fir.-tt-class

American sea-going steamsitlpa of i ot leas than two
thousand tons bunien ea-th, and of sulfittient nu.uber to

perform twelve roun.i voyages aer a t'lwm between a
port of the United States north ofTtie Potomac kiver and
Kio de Janeiro, in Brazn, touching at St. 'ibomas. in the
West Indies, and at Bahia aud Pernambuco, in Brazil,
for a contract term of tea yt-ars, to commence on or De-
lore the- 1st day of Septemb-r, IHSfi, and to date from the
day the first steamship of ^uch line gliall leave the
United States with the ma-ls for llrazil.
Hidden must designate'the United ^ tates port of de-

parture and arr.val, and m ly, at their option, propose to
embrace additional interme<llata ports at which the
ste.im ships shall touch on their outward or homeward
patsagsa, to delirsr ant receive mails.
Each bid should name the time propo-'ed to be occupied

In performing a t'dst-'.ge. each way. between the United
States port of de-^'-artute an.l arrival at Rio de Janeiro,
and should be ticcompanied by a map or diagram of tl.e
route, showing the luterme-iiate port4 at which tbe
steamships are to call to deliver and rece.ve mails*
Schedules of the sailing days, stating the proposed davs
and h'ours of departure fro.m "ach pert, a.- w-ll as the pro-
posed days an.l ht.ur-' of arrival, anr uiil also accompany
each bid 1 soch schedules, however, to he subject to the
anproval of the Post Departments of the respective coun-
tries, and to alteration by aaM Departments from time to
time, as the interest of the proposed international postal
serfioe may require.
The steamjhiis offered for this service must be Ameri-

can steamers of the first-c-as.i. and before acceptance will
be siibjcct to inspection au'i sarv...y by an experienced
naval constructor to be da ailed tor that purpose by the
Secretary of the Navy.
Troposals mus' conform in all respects to the provisions

an'i requirements of the ? foresaid act. i-pproved May 28,
l-tii, and must be p-operiy guaranteed, with a satisfac-

tory tfit.moi'ial that the guarantors are men of property,
and abunutintly able to make good th-ir guarantee.
T-ie bi'td'-r's ntoue and reai-lence, and the name of e-ich
meml-er of the firm, when a company offers, should l>e

diB inc.iy stated in the prepo^al.
The ac tept nee or ncn-ai-ccptance of the bids will be

dettrmined bv ihe Po-'m.isier-General as soon as practi-
i-n' le uftT the time limit'- I tor th-jlr recertton : but no
prop.-pti' can be acttt pted by this D'*partmeut unl-ss the
bi idT i8il-o acc"ptei ijV the 'lovornmt-at of Brazil, as
provided for in rite aforesaid --'Ct. An 1 In case of such
j.ont ac(-e -tan. e. Qi^. iict and -i. pirate contracts are to i.e

ex-^cut. 'I b.v th '

t;ccepted b d.la- or bi'Mcrs ..irh cich
G''veriit.ient coitainin;r sini lar provisions, each Cov-
en. n.eii' to 1 e re^p.fnsible nly for it proportion of sub-
ii'ly to be pail for the service.

JTOP J.-,.. Is sl.oi'id t". s'-nt, onder -eal. to the *' First As-
sistant r* S'ji ter General."

"
l-'oreiijti Deik."' wi'h the

wor-Is "
-Ifa- / r ;)j..(t s.

' "
F'j tt^''i ,'i- /'.v

'

wTi f-'n ou
iti-' face 'I the HdJ e-^s . at.<l tl ev stiuu 'i be rii .,, .t.-.ed

in tiaie to f.e r- c--:ved by or btforo the f.rat d -y of ' ic-

toler nex '. wind. W'll b til.' lust day lo'- rocdivr-g pro-
posais under this advertisem-.nt, M HI, A IK.

Postmaaer-Gt neral.
NoTi. This Department Is n -t atv..-ea that any defi-

nite action I a-i yet been taken by tto- 'tovernmeni of
lirattil in r*". 0. ct to the estibiisnmcnt of the prooosed
stetiui.ihip -tervice b-'-'ween the two coun'rt-s but it is

i-rooHhle t'la by the first of October next, the lim.t fixed
lor the r 'cei.tioi, rt pt poS-;I. under thi- advei tiso.i.'-nt,

i-ertiin intorm-ttton ' r. th.t' subject *iil hi've b *en re-
ce.vt,ij. \v'hen recMV-.-d it wi 1 be made ; ui.l!C.__^ . B.

0;<ici OF Arm . Cl.- riit-Mi ivn E..f .p -, ,i. )

P tiL.M.i-.Li'tn \. July 7. iH- i. J

CK.tM'ED PKOru.-i.MLS Will. BF REi MIVFD
^ar, this oihce unt.l 12oVljck M , on Mo.^l)AY. the
iHth 'ii^t., tor euppivng the Schuylkill .Arsenal with
the IC II w ng articles ,

Wo.:, n 'ray B annets, army (tardard, to weigh five

poLtn Is au'l measure 7 feet by 5 feet n inches. - w.th the
letters U. S, m bla. fc. 4 ifcc..'ts long, in the centre.)

Wo.'l.-n Stoi-kiags, liiiide wth f.ishionrd toea with-
out seams, army standard, to weigh three pounds per
dozen
-Army atandard aaniples of t-nch of the atxive articles

can tit' -een at f.nis ofit' e. to .vbicfi dMliPeiles must .--rro.'/v

co.-/om. Lidde-s must state in tneir piuposals the

pri' e. '^th'ch must be given in writing as well as in

n^ur-ri.) the-'itif/f ,aud 'imi- iif ilt it:trtj,

Kai-h bio. must be :?naraDte-.-.i l.y two ret^potisible per-
Bous, whct-e signa.ures mutjl be appenilcl to he guaran-
tee, and when the bidder or uarautor art not i^nown tit

thts iitBce to be resp-nsihle men, they m'jst be ceriilie" to

as t>etng auch by some public lunctionary cf the United
itaf-3.

Bi'ts from defaulting contractors, and ttcse that do net
fiit/j; rornp'tj !.-!?/. (,-, .-"e./ui; e//it i.ts of this ai^erLlsement
u'lf not bf re-ei^'e U
Blank forms for proposals Mn be h.id "n application

at this office, and bids must tie in-.;ora nith !Jie name
of Ihe article bid for. .

G. H. GR03MAN,
Asst. Q. M. General, L . 9. A.

SlllPPLNG.
MAIL fSTKA.UKKS TO FKANCE DIUKCT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

Nr.W i.lNii OF FlHST CLASS .SKiR- W HEllL
SIK 'MSHirS BliTWtfcN NKW-YOK& AND
HAVi.F

The flrsi fivf splendid vessels intendi^a to bo put upon
this iHvor.te route lor the Continent, are tlie to-lowing .

WASlIl.N'.l'iJ.i 3.-.: 4 t IS wn-hoi-^e po*-er
LAFAYKTltt a.io.) tons ... HWhui se power
I-.UGK.NIK lAtbati Pim-hiTje ptwT
Fk.- NCfc; iBuiiiimg). . yttO- horse p-iwerNAfiLKON Hi .builiiin,?! ,l.liO-iiOi e power

Until ihecoinple'ion of the entire list, the tervi;< will
he pfrlorni'-.l by the
WASHINGTON, A. I>t'r>. ':

;

LAFAlr.TTE. A. BocANDi;
asfol.owst

rn.oid Mv-.yoRti To iiAVRa,
WA^B'VGTiiN U FD.NK-tpAY
LA. Vf.riK Wi,,)\K.-I)A V
\\ ASH NG ION VI LliNll.-; , V
I.AI- A Vlil It \* 1i\"..s1'AT
V.AS.'ilMil- N ...WE i.N KSDaV...."
F'lrs' ttaoin, iiD. Iiidt- (r t.:Mt- winri ,

Secoi.il 1 il.io, i.iilIo 1 i.t taho win'jl

..Aa. 17,

..S-Pt U,
. 'let. Vl.

...Nov. y.

...Dec 7.

1M
i70or . lO

ASSISTANT CJt-AKTRtlllAeTER'S 0FFIC1,-V
Fohaob D1-.\ rt:j r..-<T, No, 6fi I:ed*R-3t., >

, -VEw-Yoait. March U. fSt - )

KOPOBITIONS WILL. BE RECKI% KD
daily, for the

FiiEIGHTlNG OF FORAGE
for the D. S. Quartermaster^ D'tpartment, from New-
York City. Pbllailelptiia, Boston. Portland, and other

porta on Const of Maine,
TO

Waahlagton. Alexandria, Va. 1 .aewbem. N. C; Fort
Bojal, S. 0-, and New OrlJaos. La.

PROPOSITIONS
mnst state name, standing and capacity of vessel, t^unn- I

tity of hay and grain, respectively, ''/ w i rctiu.re,

and when ready lor cargo, and addressed To
S. L. BROWN,

CaotalB and Asst. Quartarm-dter.

I ayanl- in j.iid. ,.r iti equ'vi-lent : . Cuited States cur-
rency.
yinfrnt i-r.fniUm'e rr't of r -irge.
For freight or passage, spj'ly in

GEU. ilACKI NZIE, Agent.
No . Bro v'ivt.iir. .\ew-\or\.

At Pans. IIP.' u'evsrd .l(- Capucincs, (Grand Do. el.)
At Havre. VMI ibl-.! 'N *; CO.

Z,IT10.>AL CO.hTKAW >AVHiAT10N
f I.iniUeJi^

NKw-voR,^ r.iT!R.FRr'>jL,
trailing at Qnecnstowa to lana passengers.

^ti'r- ro.. (JoEcirAiidor.
QCl K.y-btilHlrg....
h.r.\> - hit ldiii;i
O.N I AKl '-

-i.iMtn,': .

iiELVFTlA building
l.ftL l.^IA.^ A
Vil.,;' 'lA
I'K.NN.- VLVANIA

i.-

Pi- ^
l."l-" isi-A .S-\. i HO.VSS
AND iVERY ALTK.KS'fTE

.\V 'KR,
The C'ibin -vcoint loilations on board these steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rat^a lowt.r than by any other
line.

I ahin pas.sag'-. $o5 in eo"d . Steer.--;ge. S43 lo c-irretcv.
The iwners o th' -.- ve.-sels will 'lot be aocouctab e fo-

S'j-'cte Oi- -.nluai'les iinleas hilts of L^d.i.ft .having their
val i- expres'-.l thttre.iii .itesiined there. or.
Fur frei^ljt or p>>-ta>;e ajivly to ,

WII.LIAMtS s GUI.-'.N. No. 71 W.-'I-sl.

.t.B'a
.^-iiS
jt.-i.;

3,2.* .

2,ira Prnw^fl,
'i,ttt76 Grac-e.
.2.973 Brookiug.

2 rir So. 47, North RiTer, aa fo'lows t

LV.aM \, Ba.o/iiMj .rtatiirday, Jnly 2,
I S .'urday, Jut Ifi.

SATURDAV THERS-

WEEiM.V TO . 1V1-KPC:L
t". I..I ES-NsTOWN, iCo-4i^ Harboh. . The
stc ..er ,.t the Li\'.rpol, New- York and

^VKA.'.IWT "..uc'i.ng
veil k' own ^^ .

riiiladel,..hia Steamship Conipai.y are intended to sail tu
fdi. ws
( i I Y OF rfALTIMOEB SATURDAY July 16
El.'VA S.ri KDAY July23
MIINBUH'II SaI CU^AV Julv.-?0
aitd every suc'-eedmg Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
14 North River.

KATES OF PASSAGK,
PATABLI IS GOLD. CB IT:' kg- IVALINI 15 CCERISCT,

Fir-t Cabi I $80l.-iecraBe flO
F'lrjtCal'tn - London. . sal -tieerage to London 3i
First C.abi-. to pris

B| Steerage to Paris. 40
First I'abia to Hanibur-. Ol|Steer-l^e to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers tils', forwarded to Ha .-re. Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp. A'c . at e'r.iHlly low rates.

I- ares from L.verj.ool or Que-nstown First Cabin.
$75. *8^. fi'5. St. etaire. $ t5. 'Ih.'se who wish to send
for theli friends can t-ny t ckets here at these rates.

For f.ir'her in ormation fpply at the Cimpany's Offices.

JOh.N G DALE, Agent. >.o. 15 Broadway. New- York,

CMTED STAIES MAIL. LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
except when tl.o-e dat -s fall on Sunt'sy, when the day of
departure will be the Monday following.
The hrat-claas steam^bip

C'ISTa RICA, (n?w.)
A. G. Jo.-fia. Commander,

will sail from Tier No, 3. .North River,
MOND.VY, July 4, at 12 o'clock M.

TheOCE^N Ql'i EN, Capt. E. L TisKLiPAcaH, will
aao.eed the COSTA RICA, and sail July 13.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN, No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOU NEW.OULEAN! OIKECT.
Tb sail on

SATURDAY, JULY 23, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The United States Mall Side-wheel Steamship
E\ ENING STAR.

W. B. BxLL. Commander,
IFIII sufl aa above from Fler No. -16, North ^irer, thirl

pier above the foot of Can-il-st. Fot freighter passage
apply to JAMK8 A, RAYNoB. No M Barclay.-st.
N B The ELKCTKIC SPARK wUl follow, and lail

QB SATURDAY, August 6.

kfrb. ROBKKT8' LINE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamsliip
GOLKKN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2.', North Kiver, foot of Warren-st. Tor
passage apply at the office. No. 177 West-st., coroer ot

Varren. to D. N CARRINgTON,

FOR NEW-ORLEANS, DIRECT.
The new and first-class United States Uall steamship

GEtlRGE WASHINGTON.
E. V, Oaoir, Commander, will leirve Pier No. 9 North

BiTer. on SaTURIia Y, July lit. at 3 P. M.
>o freight received or bilia of lading signed on day of

ailing.
For freight or pa-^sage apply to

B. B. CKtlMWELl. k CO., No. 86 West-st.

FOR HATAN.* DIREIT.
The United States Mail steamship

HOANOKE,
Frakcis a. DRa, Commander,

Will leave Pier .Vo, 13, N K , for Havana, direel, oa SAT-
UR.'iAY'. .luiy 16, ', n o cU-ck P. <.. precise.y.
No f eight received or bilL, cf lading Bigued on the day

Of sailing.
F or freight or p.iiJao'e a; ply to

'-".Ail, HEINEKSN A CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

?B*c * t H
LCD Li

TRAVELERS TO EiJKOPE SHOLLO
provide tnem8.>tT<. with HARPERS' HANDBOOK

FOK KUR0.>'K aN.i the E.'-;5T. by W. Pi-j ihjf.x
Fi-miD'jz. This is the onlv ompleta G'aide to Ko.rope
pot.lished iTj one v -lume I'rice -pS .to. F"or s-*ie tv l.

APPLEHiN & I i>.. So 413 Broadway, and WALi.^lR
LliW. .So. 8-.;i 1 rondway. or HAKPEii i BKOTHLKS
will send the worK by mail, postage free, on receipt of
43 tK)

RAILEOADS.
UAKITAN A^D DELAWARE Ba KALL-

ROAD. t

TO LONG BRANCH. RE- BANK, 8H*nK RIVEH
MANCliESTEK, TOMS HIV IB. B .KNEGaT,

SIIAMONG AND ATSi >N
On and after W.-ilnesday next, Jane l^ and until fur-

ther notice, vtie uiat an<l commodious ste nner J ESSS
H Tl w.ll I'-ave t "t of Mnriay-sl , Noith River, dai y,
(Sunilays exicits-l.i at e li> A. M., 11 A. U., and 4tl6 V .

M.. coi.U' ctli.M with tbe Karitan and I'elaware tl^y Itail-

roaa ,.t P.>rt j..>tim.uttt with trains for the above points.
Kclarning. trains w.ll u-ave

LOM; HKANCH
At 7 15 A. M . 11 V A. M , and 4 P. M.

Siac'c coi re.-t at the Hicbtands, tTl ornp.ton s'. Shark
Ri.ei .--t I i"H lor Shark K.ver^ N tw- l;e..f rd una
s.'u in. Milt., tl. s-er aioi U u..'lina.isie I'-r'l.m's Kiver
an.l BArnettat, T,tc!;erti..n. W-aretow n, and Manna'iawkeu.

t y. 1 ..rito r uil-iriiitnion appl v u o'ltoe on the
1 ler

Co ..- Ill H' Of tickets to ' ong Branch, Keil Bantt. *c.,
A-c . '-n tie tiail un ap liuation to the company's oOice,
No. b6 iieAVur-si.

WM. F, GRlKFITriS, Jr.,Oenl Supt^_
ATLaMIC AND<;HEAT WEsrEK.N

KA1LW.\Y.
NFW BRO 1) GAUtiE ROITF.

Passfnger ti.iln- teave -Sew-\ork vta tl.e Erie Pall-
wax , fr . t. 1" .t -.1 hiiub-r-ft. r'lnni w* ihi-o-i,;h t.i

C.ev Isn't. (iMo, without ctiang* of cars, coone'-ting
wl h ra. I o'ls lor ' 'i pr.nc.pal iiiles in h 'S e...!

iM-r-Hd i- bei-tf- exten-ie'l, and wri Boon )> in com-
pleie rum log order to MtniH'l I. Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Ciococu.. aO'l . t. boaia. witho'it break of gaage.

h F. SWKETZHK. (Jeoeral -upTlnteiident
T. H. Go'-riCN, Gen-ral Ticket Agent, Weadville. Pa.

I >L A N U R A 1 iTiiO Xd SIMMER AR-
rt.Mr-.NT. l.eave New-York, James-slip and
East Hivcr, for Grcenp'trt, St^- Harbor ana

Hsn-p oo-,'a' .\. M. aud3 no P. M. For Rivernetd, Yap-
: ank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. i- or 'slip,
&a'.vloii tind Farminndale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 30 P. M.
>or SjoSre at 10 to A .M, and 4 30 P. U (SLagea coo-
oect for C lid SprinK. Oyster Bay and Hunttnftcn 1 F"or

htnipstead, .la I'aica and Winneld at 8, 10:30 A, M. and
3:3.1, -tl-fl at, d 5:.3tl P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., Ka-t River, at

830 A. '.'..for Rtvertiead. atopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hentestead an'l Syos-t.
Excursion tioketa lor this train at reduced rotes.

A. RKaSONER. Sn er ndent.

I''KIB
RArLW^AT. - PASSKNGKK TEAIN3

.ilsave a .. -. v

lA. M. Express for Boffals.
. .- .,r. ,., tr clitvei .nd direct, via A. * G. W.

ftsn A. M. -Milk, daily, for OtiiTlUe.
10 A. M. Mail, for Bullaio _,
* W V lor 'Ot, ic, Newburgh, Warwick.
tr. M. Niicht Expreaa Saturdaya and Sundays ez

ce i t for Donklrk, Bu laic, c,
e 1' 11. 1 tt.o .-.vine.,, daily, for Dunkirt.>. Roch-

ester, Canandaigna, Ac O. BatU-day a this train will

rue ao Buffalo o 1

p. 11. - i.tirrni, o DaBkirc.
CtlAS. HINUT, General Saperlntcndeol.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
rjMJE1 fairs of thf

rO^I-;iT!'MK CIC(>OW
evetv da., dtiriii.; tlie ire.- -it

the Bo.ird "f Aloenne.i. at 3 . do-k
jiose of making arrangem- nta t'l

re'urii.ng on iurIou>.fi, ior tb

VAl lONAL AF-
l-OL'.SCIL will meet.
"-k. m tbo Chamber of'

P. M., for the pur-
c- ive the reKitii-n'a

e o*" let i-oiting.
Als), toltaxe stiitabi.- arr:cir'". ents -o yive tl. se alr.i..iiy

-arriv'd ''d about t' dti'Tt irora tbo seat of war, an
enlerti- -o- at. . ..itiiTiintt .i-.ti ol r'-^Li'i-nts now lu-me
on turloi ."1, wbos** t'-r:ti i-* ".boat t-. . x tre. ,ire reJUe-te'l
to t-ornniiinicate with th'- r--inmtti-e. ^y le'te'- edar--?.^ej
to thn- 1 bairman or iecrt-.-iry of the cotcnilt --e. No. 3

City Hall JoUII HARDY, Chairman.
E rt,TAVLo:i, Secretary.

Tf K CO.>Ii>IlTTKK <IN MARKETS OH
tee Beard cf Counciliueu will me." every alO.XDAY

at '2 o'clock I' li . in !too:a No ."' '"Itv Hai.
All partiea iBt3rested in papers referretl to the commit

tec are iuv ited to attend.
Councilman HAG5RTT.
Co -nciliuao SlHaEFEB,
Councilmaa ''idK

Lonimitieeon Market*.

Thp: r>(in;'TTKK o^
ii:-;.\T of the Boaidof (."-lunolimeu will

y .h-n DtrAKT-
meet e- erj

MONDAY. at 'i o'cl >ck P.M. AilitarneH iiaving Lazi-
ness witJi the ocaimitt -e ar- invi'e 1 to tttn-nd.

GKOFiGE Met KaTH,
JKl'.l-.MI \1I HK ilRNAN.
ClIARLKS Ril Ey,
Committee on F'lre Department.

HE ro.1Ti>IIT'rF.E ON D0Jil.*T10NM AND
thariti.?.. o.' tb- Boavl of C. jticBm^n, will meet ev-

erv SATUKliAY, lit l-.;o'clook, f., in Room No. 6 City
Hall. -N

All part'" havtnj business befors the Committee,
are requested to atend. _SAMUEL r. "IVEBSTEB.

W.V. 3. OPDY'KE.
J..>nN PRIC-1,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THK {O.W MITTKE OX CROTtIN AQUEpUOi'
of the Boii'l ot Councilaien will meet on S.ATUR-

DAVS. at I o'clock P. M., :a Room 'Jo. 5 City Hall.
All pttrties inter' sttnl in papers rei'erred to the commit-

tee axe iLivi.Mi to attend,
Cni.DciImtinHy;.1.LY,
1 'Ui.c-ini n Hir'KFRNAN',
Couocilnan Fi'i'.'.GKK.VLD,

Committee on Crolou Ay'i.'dr.ct ilepiinm-int.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Bl'SINESiS OPNlNi i.S PHILADEL-

PHIA.
An energetic buslnes; man having fl.OCO may bi y ont

a newspaper estaijlis.'imeat of twelve y tars' e'..ailit-.
and doing a Kood UusiOi-s. Reason lor jellir.";, ",cii,k-
W'St." .\pp .V to-dtiT to 3. A-^ilTO^. at tl = WLbf-rn
Flotol, New- V' ri. or by le.ter to the s.>uie, N j. I2u tioutj
2'1-st.. rhilale.il.il.

THE ro:>i.>inTHE on clka-j'ng sT.tKi---3
of the Poa"'! of .'^ounr-Tn-in v* ill n-."*-t on MON-

D.^ VS, t 1 o'cock P M., in Hu-ym No. 5 C-ty Hall.

Al! partu-s inter' ste-i in pa^eats reieired to the cmmlt-
tec are ir.yited loa'tend.

. ,,..-.^^^

Count 'ima.i i\ ';t1TH.
<'ou -rilmio HAT!',ANr>.
Conrmittee on Clea.

IJI.Nli^KAN(.

itlVKI- AILKO'* l)-F>iR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Tralne

leave :

: HlH CHAMl'lgS-oT,
I

FROM TBir,TIIT3-8T.
Bipress. Tan'llOA, M., and|7:22, 1027 A. M and 4:27

4 and 6 P.M. and 6 '22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with U o3 P, M.
sleeoingcar, 1040 P. .M I

Un Sun 1 'AYS. at 6. IB P. M . from 30tb-it.

BOOKLYN~t'E> TiTaL
~

k A 1 I. B OA D. SUMMER
AND .A.M41CA
ARRANGEMENT.

For Jamaica, I- and lutl5 A.M. 1, 3 15. 4 i5.:'':4S and
6 45 P. il. For ilempstetid, 8 and 10:15 A. M and 3 15

anl 4 15 P. .M. For Syca^et. 10 15 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
For North I^lip and.Oreenport, tiA.M and 3:15 P, M,
Leave Jamaica. , 8, 9 30 an 1 10:30 A M.. and 1,3 30,

4 30. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON, Superinten ent

TVJEW.YOKK AND HARLE.^I RAILROAD.
XV i'rains f'-r Albany and Troy, connecting with the
North ind West, leave 26th-st. depot at liit30 A. M. and 4
P.M. Sunday train al J P. M.
SPECIAL -NOTICE Passengers for Saratoga Springe

on SATURIiAY'S can ta-te the 4 P, M. train, and arrive
at Saratoga, without change of cars, at 11 P. M.

OF ISEW-TeRSEY.
City for Piermont at '6 A. IL,

4 UP. M., 6'i5 P. M. The 8:15
, run throuiih to Monsey.
THOS, W. UEMAREST, Supt.

. L

NORTHERN R. R.
Triilos leave Jer.-ey

9 10 A. H . 2:15 P,
A. U. and 4:22 P.

DAYi'lEK.-

BTHAtfBOATS.
LINE FOR ALBaNY.-CHANGE OF

;. i'LKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL
MoD.STAIN house, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTliKALand all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new st*mboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. HiTcm ocg, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallm an, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny irom Desbroeees.sL at 7 ^. H., and 3Utb-st. at 7 IS,

landing at Coizens Hotel d.'ck. West Point, Newburgh,
Poughkeepale. Rblnctieck, CatskiU and Hudson. Tick-
eta sold on board and baggage checked West and >"orth.

FOR NKWBIJRCiH
-Landing at toth-sl.. New-

York, urassy Point, Cozzena', West Point. Cold Spring,
Cornwall and Hilton, Fare 60 cents. The new steamer
THOMAS COlVKK will leave pier foot of Jay-t.
BVRY AFTEROON at 3'4 o'clock. Returning, leaves

Poughkeepsie I\ ERY MORNING at 6 A. M , Newburgh
7 o clock: Cornwa'l, 7; 10 : Cold Spring. 7 23, West
Point. TtSi ; Co/.zena', 7:40 : Grassy Point, 8:26, arriving
at New -York. 10 3U.

Ir'^^R
^EWBirRGH, CORNWALL, WB^I"

' POINT, COZ/ENS.POCGHKEEPSIE AND RON-
DO UT. The siaamer
m-r-. -^ MaRY P0'(VELL,
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTERNOON, at

3H o'cloci.

AFTEHNOON UOAT
AND riiDGIlKF.Ei'SlE-

|~iO.NEy ISLAND FERRY - LANDS
Fort Hamilton.

The NAI SHO.V leaves
CbriStoph i-st. at 9:3C. l2-30, 3:30.

Dev-bt., at4l.4u. I'.' 46, 3 45.

Morrisa^ Pier No. 4) at 10. 1,

AT

F-iftK
ROMDOt'T-LANDlNG

Newl-urgti,

AT CORNWALL,
Marlboro, ililton, I'ouKhkeepsie, West

Park ind K'mores. The stsaniers JAMES \V. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J H. ratm-KR, and IHOMAS CtiR.MELL,
C.'.i '. W. II. Cornell, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
d'<j-s exce' te.I.) from foot of Jay-st , at 4H P. M. Return-

will leave Rondout ate P. M.

IT'OR .^LW.



Cbe Sltto-0rK (times, Jfrxba^^ |uls i^, taii

,TH RAID.
*

Con^tniw^ /rom Ike Fi'tt Page.

oB and ttaTvatiOD wm nearlj m bad as being a

yrtioDer. ^

Ha ittll kept In U woods, however, and aoon saw

two men aioTlof toward him, earrrtni lacre bundies

f hay. He waHed ap to them and asked wbat

Hiey war* doing wltn bay in the woods, when

ae of thcai replied,
" We hare hid our Horses

to the woods to keep them mX of ttir hands

( the d-d rebels, and we are going to feed them."

This reply was a soffitrient indication of their senti-

ments, and he Immediately made known to them ths

eircnmstances of his prasenes la the woods, and

who be WIS. Tby greeted hlra most klcj-

ly, aad cordially dropoed their bay and con-

<Dctsd bira by a -secluded route to a farm-house,

where bawas meat kindly treatad and hospitably re-

ceived by the family. Being in a nelgbborhoo^sur-
wunded by rebel sympatbiiars, and some of the rebel

scouts stUl prowling arpund apparently watching for

klm, his whereaboot was kept a profound secret by
his loyal boat, who, on Wednesday, set abotlt devis-

taa means of getting him to tne city. Tbls he ac-

ompllshed, and at mldBigbt, last night, a carriage

went ant from the eity and returned wltb the Geu-

aral leallag, as be eapresied himself, more free

than ever he bad before felt In his life.

The naaie of tbe galiant and palrialic Maryland
farmer is at present withheld, for the reason that be

has reason to fear rebel retribution, should any more
of tbe highwaymen of Hakrt Gilho&s be still in the

algnborbood.
Tbe General Is preparing to laave this morning

gain for Pbiladelpbla, to join his family at Tork,

renn., where he will spend a lew weeks to recuper-

ate his shattered health.

Further Particular* of the Escape of Gea.
FrnakMo.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

WASHinaTCN, Ttiursday, July 14, 184.

I came up to Washington from Baltimore this

morning la tbe fi o'clock train ; tbe firfl trip of the

ars to Washington since tbe rebels made their ap-

pearance at Beltsville. Previous to leaving Bartl-

more I bad tbe pleasure of shaking bands with Mai.-

Gen. Fbakkur, who was at the lime lying in bad In

Us room at Barnum's Hotel, and who kindly farnish-

ad me with the toUewlng particulars of bis capture and,

aacape.
The General bad taken the way train for Phil-

adelphia at 8:40 A. M. fVom Baltimore, and

altbough bearing of tbe damage done to the North-

ern Central Railroad, feeling assured Ihat the rebels

would make the attempt to tap the Philadelphia,

Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, still he sup-

posed Ihat the Directors of tae railroad possessed
more information in rejard lo ttie safe y of tbe

train than was possessed by 'iim, and he embarked.
Near Hagnulta the train was captured by
the rebel raiders under Maj. GnvoRS. As soon

a* Gen. FkAHELiif saw how matters stood, he thoagbt
he sboald aacape, being dressed in citizen's clothes ;

hut, aa he looked toward the rear door of the car, he
aaw ^^_ rebel standing there as a guaid,
whom he afterward learned to be Capt.

Owa59, who was holdlta the door to prevent

my one .'rom leaving tbe ear. Maj. Giufoai soon

came up, and entered, as if in quest of some
n in particular. A Lieutenant-Colonel.
who was sick, sat In the seat fronting Fbahxuv, and
f htm Maj. GiXMoaa inquires if he was Msj.Gen.
TtLKZUM. The Colonel replied he was not, but

OiUKjaa, doubting his word, demanded to see his

apert, which, ua being shewn btm, he returned,

apparently satisfied. Tutntog to Fbahslih, Gumobx
Inquired his name. Psauus replied, 1 am he ; but

added, you should not arrest me, I am disabled; be-

sides. I ara in citizen's elotbes and not on duty. Gilhok*
than said :

"
Well, come along, General, 1 will take

th risk." Fkaauis then leU the cars, and was
kanded over to CapLOwana for safe Keeping, while the

Iran was being examlnea. The General states that

he Ihtnks It was a young man about tweo'y-two years

Id, rather short and stout, who Informed the

rebels who he was, tor the very moment
the train was stopped the General noticed him
leave the ears, and immediately after minglli%
with the rebels. Tbe fire of the burniag cars

attracted the attention of a gentleman who lived near

.'^>- and who came down In his buggy to see wbat was
the -aatter. The buggy was appropriated by tne rebels

(or Geo. FaA.iKiia. who in an hour after bis (Cap-

ture was on the road to Towsontown with an escort.

I might here slate mat noi e o( hij staff officers were
aptureo, none being wiin him. lie had just le-

tnrned from a visit to Geo. OaAST, and was on thirty

days' leave of absence. At Towsontown the party
halted ana look some refreshment ; but tbe

rebels, hearing of the cloieness of some
Union cavalry, moved on down the Retv
tartown read and encamped for the night,
between the former place and Randallstown, on Mr.
Livaa'g farm. For a lodging place, tney squatted In

tne comer of a wheat-field near the road. Two sen-
tries and Capt. Owi.ta guarded Gen. FaARXLor. The
latter, complaining of being tired and weak, lay
down and pretended to (all asleep. Soou one of

the -sentries dropped down by bis slae. Mor-
phea's claioied him, and in a few moments
ILe lemair.'.ns sentry fell on his post ssleep.

Capt. Owiua, who was on the other side of one of
ibe sentiles had been asleep for soim Urn*. Fiakk-
uif raised himself up, and saw that the motion cre-
ated uo alarm. He then got up on his feet and walx-
ed oil to where iba buggy was standing, aud walking
slowly out to to* road passed all tbe guards, who
were asleep. Reaching the road, he ran as fast as

possible to the woods, some disiane* back,
nod wandering through, reached an opening
where thick brush covered > ground. Bur-

rowing a place out in tbe thickest of the
thicket, he laid down and remained there ail day
si Tuesday. During the day, ha could plainly ucar

tbe rabela relieving thair piekeu ana conversing wttn
each other. On Tuesday night he rose from his

kldiog-plaee ana walked cauUoasIr away. He bad
ot walked far before he saw a house, and

although very hungry, he was afraid to enter, but
en arriving at the next house he determined
to trv to get something to sat, and aico
l find oat the location of the coun-
try hot before entering he saw two men leave
the house and |o to the barn, whence they soon

merged, with tiielr arms filled with hay, and made
oir toward the woods. The General concluded mat
they were Unionists and had hid their horses la the
woo^s to prevent capture. Ob makiag his situation
known to Ukem.he was most kindly cared for, and oa
Wednesday one of the farmers rode to Baltimore
Md Informed tbe aUitarr authotliles tlieie where he
was. They immediately sent a squad.'on of

avalry to escort htm back, and be arrived early this

morning In Baltimore. He took the steamer for

Havre de Grace at 10 this aiomlng on his way home.
It Is said that Ouaoai waa tarrlblv enraged when
be found oat that his important prisoner had escaped,
nd swore ha wpold shoot tk (uard ;

bat the Gen-
ral thinks that he did not oarry his t|iraat into ex-
eution.

fco Captare mt am. F^aklln-A Correct
. , Aecaaol.
AS i|te v.r.ion ot Lieut -Col. MlTCHHX'i ac-

ennt of th capt^,, , g Faku. sent by a cor-
respondent to the Pbu.d^^ h,, /,^,^,,od copied

I!l.'f'""
' '"' Tis.oontalns several

annoying errors, Li,,,, -., . ^ . . .

with the foUowt',
^**'~*''" tnmishfd

mm iiu U.B louowir.j .oaount, which he states Is

wreetmoT^rypartlew^,. g, i was In tha
strain from Baltimore..^, ^^^{JJ:::,'^^

iv in front of Major^J.n. f^ ,^^ ^^^^ ^^
,terllnto.Bv.rsation. Aboni h^ a laU. northf O..powd Cr^eh th. uai. , ^^ ^ .^,

rebels, a party ! whom entarad Ua cars and cap-
tfc^d all Ue fieers. xoepttng li,j.o,^ p,^^.*. Who was dresMd in plain cliu,,., olothea.When tney erdeted to4y the ear I nr.t.nrf.rf

be too weak lo aov., and wm M?",*td t2
jamaln. Abonl Afieen minutea fUrw7;"SliTaT Ouneai, oommandlng ihe rebels. anUr.fVi.-
ars, Muae to ma. and naked m U 1 waioen. vLi^

JBit
1 told him i M not. He re<jBestad ijL^^'^"1 By papers, ihewlof Iwm, wlSl iS2"

Laavlnb me be then tanicd to Gen. riABKLnr, ana
asked, ^- What is vour aame, sir f

" Tha Genaral
replied,

"
I am the person you are looking for I am

Gen. FaAjraus." Ottnoaa replied,
" I am very happy

to hear It ; vou are my prisoner," Gea. PaAaxxnr
said. "I am disabled and oannot marcb wltb yon.".
GiLMOsi laquired ia what manner he was disabled,
ana Fbahxi.i.'^ replied that he had been weaoded,and
was still tuifering from the effects of hit wound. To
this OiLUORS replied,

"
I will get a horse for yen. sir ;

you must come with me." He took nim out of the
cars, seized a horse and buggy belonging to a cllueo,
and the General was carried off a prisoner.

I have conversed witb several passengers who
were on the train at the time, and whose opportuni-
ties of observation were better than mine, and tney
generally staled that the presence of tbe General in

t!i: train was betrayed by lesnaie rer^I sympathizers
who were on the train and recognised him. Soma of

tbe passeniers told me that twu sisters of M^j. Gil-
HORX were on tbe train, and that it was tnev who
pointed Gen. FaA.ixLia cmt. Whether sinters or not,
one of tha pasteoireri stated that when Gilhokc en-
tered the car whe-e they were sitting, they lusiird

(orwarO to met hiro, flungthelr rm rouml liis neck,
almost smothered bimvtiib kisses, aud gave every
evidence ol celight at seeing him.

Gen. Franklin at Phlladelptiia.
PuiLADXi.i'HiA, Thurfdsy. July 14.

Maj.-Gen. Fra.'klin arrived hpitj at 6 o"clo,-k

this evenipg. and leaves foT New-York at i o'riock

to-morrow mornirg, arriving there bo :t o'clcick A.

Jl. He will proieed thence directly to Porilan'I, Me.

OIK D-lLTI.nORE CORKE8POMENCE.

A Connected NarratiTh ef ETenta The Bat-

tle of the Manocacy Defeat of oni- Forcea

A Faalc In Baltimore Preparatiooa for

Realataace DaralDg tbe GoTcrnor's Ues-

idence Dealrnclian of Bridge*, &;r., &:c.

Baliiuobs, Wednesday, July 13. IS&l.

The rebel raid, which was looked upon as being

too Insignificant to require serious attention, has ez

ceeded all others in magnificent daring. Judglug

from the results so far, it Is a greater acbievemcnt

than HcitTiB'g. They are at the very doors of mo
cities, fortified as strongly, perhaps, ss rngiiieerlng

skill could devise, destroying properly In the outskirts

with perfect Impunity, regardless, apparently, of anv
force we can send against tbem. Ho one seems to

know anything of their total strength, except Wal
LACi, who soon louod out they had enoui^h of men to

whip Mm and some to spare. Beyond that every-

thing Is gtfeiswork.

Reports come in so thick and fast to headquarters
and tbe principal hotels, conc>irniDg the imaginary
movements of rebels, tiiat one Is kep: in a continual

state of Intense excitement day and night.' The
thermometer being 100 degrees in the shade, there Is

not much chance for a war correspondent to keep
cool in the pursuit of knowledge. Generals and

Aids are constantly listening to tales o( tbe wbere-

a^Ollts of the ^
rebels, from parties whose reli-

ability is beyond questioning, and who solemnly
affirm they number respectfully from two thousand,

(that IS the last) to one hundred and fifty thousand.

One eld gentleman, of the religious perruision ca.Ie d

Quakers, wSo lives about a mile from the city prop-

er, and ia greatly exercised In mind (or fear of losing

bis valuables, places their numners at even a higher

figure, and expects them to arrive and take posses-

sion of his goods and chattels every moment. Many
auert it Is not tbe intention of the rebels to take

Bailimore or Washington, as that wonid only r.-iite

tip again a powerful army from the Morlh to retake

those places. My own opinion is, sbculd they ever

get a cbanoe they would willingly resign their form-

er plans for the ccnsnmmatlon of such a grand re-

sult, and let the North oome on ; however, to all ap-

pearaucea there Is no uanger of eitbor piace falling

Into their bands.

1 will endeavor as near as possible to give you a

conoected statement of tbe prominent Incidents and

occurrences which have taken place from Saturday

to Ifae present time. Tne train destioycd yesterday,

having the mall, my corres^iondecce was buret wltb

the rest.

It is a well-known fact that Gen. Wallacs fell

Dack from Frederick on Friday, and assumed a de-

fer.slve posi'.ion at Monooacy Junction, on this side of

the river, (if river It can be called,) ibree and a

half miles (rom Frederick. TIm position was well

taken and the ground was admirable for open war
fare. Tbe troops forming RicxaTTS' Division were

assigned to the left of tbe railroaa crossing the B.i!ti-

more pike, witb thtir front resting on the Buckeys-
town road, while the remaining portion of Gen.

WALLAOt'a forces were polled lo tbe right of the rail-

road, and tOaGen. TiLxa. with a small force, the duty

of defending the drawbridge crossing the Bonocacy,

f was given.
BATTLI or Tnz MONOCACY.

On Saturriav morning the rebels commenced ad-

vancing with cavalry, leeilog our Hoes, but were

piomptly icpelleiJ, and fell nack on their iuliiiiiy sup-

putts. The rtbelii then brought forwird a ;,attery,

and obtaining a good position, threw shells to the

right of our line, with little effect. In front of our

left tne enemy threw'tiut Infantry sklriniihers, a.'ter

their caval:y bad been driven in, anj both ikir-

mlsb lines became engaged by 9 A. H.

The engagement soon became general, tne enemy,

during Ue piogress, developing stronger lliies in oar

iront, and bimgiag forward an adu.aoDai buttery,

nhlcn tLey succeeded In planting in a positicn to

enfilade our line on tbe left. At this time '.h:3 right

was only subject to occasional skirmishing, the rebels

having apparently massed their principal force over

to front ot our left. At 12 M., the heaviest part of

the ecgagement took place. The rebels advanced

upon our men with there lines of batut, determined
tu brejk our centre, but after withsltodlng a terrible

fire from our siJa, tney fell back In confusion. At
tills periJd our men felt greatly encoiiraged and

began cheering, altbough it was plalniy (o'be
seen the rebels weie in superior numbirs, and fight-

ing wltn equal determination. We made several suc-

cessful ch>.rges upon the enemy and captured soma
prisoners, who represented they haij thiriy liiOU8Q.ad

mea, and wero comtaaL-Jeit t y Ewru.. They said

tney were not all thate, but coming up as fast as pos-
sible. Toward S In the afternoon our ranks were t;e-

coiiilng thin, so that our battle line wss no stronger
than the enemy's ssirulsh line. The ciay wag lust,

yet still the fighting was kept uo until it wasdlscover-
ed the enemy had flacked our position. Tae turn-

pike bridge over the Monocacy -.vas then destroyed,
and an exempt made to destroy the iron bridge, but
It failed. Tlio retreat becatae soon .. perfect rout,

the enemy's cavalry L'Ursalog alo^eiy secured a Urge
B .3iber of pilsoner.^. All of our wounded and killed

i'4 the latter part of the acllon were abandoned where
iLey fell. A s.-eat num'jer -jf men, :rincUilly slluht-

wounacd, lasiiageJ to rfj-cr, the train, sttlODeil at

I<iew-Market, and werr immediately sent tf> Balti-

more. The lebeis followed our reireatirg column
until they reached New.Market,,wben they no longer
ba'itsed our retr. Gen. Walla.i itepi up fcis march
until lite at n'ght ; the m'rnlrg found nlni wilh the

remnant ol bis men at Ellirotl'i .Mills.

Our losses in the figat, which they call the battle of
tbe Monrcacy, will approziuiale close ou lo 1.600

killed, wounded and missing.
Of the wounded, not Quile three hundred have ar-

rived In all 1 the balance arc supposed to be prison-

ers. The enemy's Ijss was, witliout doabi, rrealer
Ibao ours, as we were stiiclly on Uie de/eiiiivc, ana
they the sssaultlug pi.iy. 03iriS prcj<-nt. and who
hSve partlclpatei 111 n^.arly evrry battle ou the Ps-

nmsnla, assured me that they bad oevt-r seen bo

many rebels be/ore In au open ttince. They had

generally fought them In woods or i^en.iiJ bre.ist-

works. To the supeKorliy of ni:ruiifrf only our de-

feat was due. No men .'oustt better ilan the oli

veterans of Ria&xtT's dlvl-<i'>n. i regret to say some
of the troopers on the ruht, said to be " buLUred-

dayaen," had a terrible penchant for the rear.

TBI irrSCT IN BaLTIMOEE.

When the news reached here that Waliacx was
defeated and retreating upon the city, it broke lona

upon the DOblic like an electric shock. On Sunday
mornint the papers pablished Secretary Siaston'i

ofllcial disnatch and the proclamations of the Gov.
emor ef the SUte and Mayor of the city, calling

upon the Inhabitants to rally at once to defend tkelr

homes.

TES CITIZXXS ASD LO/AL LKAGUM.
Tkf |i>W>ers fj thk Lpyai J,eaucs vara Br>u=u> t

formint their eotnpany en Bandar morning, and no-

bly did tbe olUseDS reapond ; aa company after com-

pany waa enrolled, they marcbea elTto the armory.
and there received muskets and cartridge boxes, and
en reporting to Gen. LocKvroon, were piaced'ln po-

sitions of defence. Tbe number raised I will not

state, it may be contraband ; bat I overheard a

secesh General say he never thought Baltimore had
so many defenders for tbe Union. It Is a noticeable

fact that tbe scions of aristocratic (secesh) families

nave a great contempt for those who come forward
to fight their friends, and were loud In Ihclr oortlem-

nation of the tyraDDicalact of conscripting a lot of

them as well as loyal men. In tbe streets. Some

wag lold them that Gen. Wallaci bad rrdercd them
to DO put in 'root when the figbt commenced, and a
more de^'*rted-looking set of beings never were seen.

They retorted to all sorts of subieifuges to get re-

leased ; some claimed alienage, others physical dlsa-

bliiiv ; but on baing Informed they were not to be

sent to the Iront, that they were simply needed to as-

sist iu loaiiir.K Government stores ou veosels at the

wbarvts, they br.tbtened up and considered it a

good joke.

AT HIADQrARTKRS.
On Sunday tbe headquarters of Gen. Wailacs, sit-

uated In RsvsaDT JoHasos's house, opposite the

Battle Monument, on Calvert-sireet, was the rcene

of uouaual bustle and activity. An'order had been

issued (elziiig all tbe horses found in tbe public and

private stables throughout the city for Government
purposes i around tbe front of the building were
hosts of young men emulous of becotulua dashing
cavaliers waltii.g for their quadrupeds. An oruer v.-as

given loeacb for a Sharp's rifle, saddle, bridle, Ac,
woich being duly received, they mounted and were

sent away to the front In squads. Applications to

become scouts were exceedingly numerous. Of all

tranches In *he service commanding officers cannot

be too careful In making selections for tbls purpose.
On a scout rests. In a measure, the safety of an army.
His cha'act r should be well established belure

being sent on such a m'sfloo. It is very easy for

the disloyal who are desirous of aiding the enemy
to take thi^ method of assisting and giving them

every Information as regards numbers, positlona, &c.
Tbe success of the rebel raid determines to a cer-

tainty that tney bave been piloted on their eipedl-
iious, am.' informed ol every movement of ours by
tbose who reside in Baltimore and vtclaitv.

,
TUI STRglTS BIBHICADXD.

Barricades have been erected In some of the aven-
ues leading to the city ; rifle-pits have boa dug.
whose occupants w.:i extend a warm welcome to

their recreant Baltimore frl,ids, should they seek to

visit us 1 guns faa.e been plantcn In new places, and

every means taken to stteoKtben potitloos supposed
to be weak. Everyone connected with the military

and ci>ic kjvernment are constantly on tho alert, to

prevant surprise -T ariy point.

B.'NK PirOSITB BIMOVID.
All dsy long, on Sunday, the bank ofTicern. Instead

of devoting their Sabbath to religious exercises, wcrs

Busily engaged in carrying cumbersome boxes out of

tbe vaults, aud placing them on drays, to be removed
on board of soma vessel (or greater security, Tbe
Government also ehii^ped their stores, medicines,
&c., on board of transports.

RUAluRS ON RtX0R9.

On the rt.'eel corners and on the sidewalks throngs
}f all clashes of citizens ongregaied, expressing
their opinions, and lls'eolns witb open ears at tbe

numerous absuid stories constantly repei.leJ by aome
freah arrival, who would mos, positively assert that

h' had seen the entire rebel army within a few ml es

"if ihe city. Accurate Information was im;'ossible to

ubialii, at any price, on Sunday.
PATROLS CCARD TBE 8TB1CKTS

On fr' nday Bight, citizen soldiers piitrolled the

!ti<-eis, rei.ennfj each other at regiilar intcrvais.

Vallaci tell back from Ellicott's Mills to tne Rela>

Il.^use. and thus tbe rebel cavalry had a clear field to

ne' troy tbe Northern Central Railroad, which they

acromplitheo, severing it in five places.

Troops were expected from New- York aod Phila-

delphia, but none came from either place.

M'I.XDAT'B opiratio.ns *

Monday brought us a new General, assigned to the

comman 1 of the Eighth Army Corps. Gen. Wal-
lacs was not relieved ; he still commands the Middle

Department, but sot the Eighth Army Corps. A/ will
be seen oy thi loilowlna order, that it is now cou-
mandud Ov .Vlal,-Gcn. E. O. C. Oan:

HraSqcabtia.'- EKiHTZiare Army Corpo. )

Baltihoke. juIv 11. IS^M. (

OcitiaiL Or'.irs N.I. I.-Geueral Orders JJp 228. War
C/eparrmerit. July 11. 1664. f^irects that Maj.-C*en. t. O. t;.

.y i^ it-.ei,:oo I'V the i'resident to tt.e c muiarul of thf
kigl th Army Corps and all ihe troops in tne Middle l>e-

purtuisnt.
Iu oa^uience th'.reto I assame the conjinand specified

above. El)\^ AKf> O O. DEI), . ij -Oen. Vols.
xQicial: S. S. BAai>. A.D. C.

Maj.-Gen. Oan hears an excellent reputation as a
SKirul, brave and energetic soldier. tioinOliied with
these quslli>es, be is repre.ienied to be possessed of
sJui nuirative a'jillly of a bign order. He is agradu-
Ble of West Point.

RKBKLS CAPTURKD.
.* few strolling rebel cavalry, that iiiSl their way,

were capt,ured about three miles from the ciiy i>n

Sunds) night. They belonged to Major Hanar Gil-
aoix's baud, said to 'number between Iwu and three
O'luored,

BCR.MKO or THI OOTKRNOR'S HOCgg.
Tneilo'e proximity lo tiie city of tbls no'ortous

laaoer vac Uiaue knoHO by Ihe luming u' Guv,
BuiPPOBD's hojsp. onlv three and s h-vl milf iroiu
the City. The parly In this work ot at siruclloii con-
tiiieit of a Lisulenji't anii ten men. They notified
Mrs. BaAPr'jko matttiey lad com^ tu burn the house,
and gave htr a little lime to reu;uve the fuiiiiiuie.
The Governor being absent in town st the time, for

tunaely ei-captd oeing talie.i prisoner. Part ol tiiS

lumitute wns saved, bu, ihe ueavy aiiic'et tne
Horary, priite and puDiic paper.- wtre Ititto be
.consumed. The papers the reba's would no' allow
to bi' removed. Mr. Wm. J. Baisoa and Mr. Caake,
i.cl^ht,ots and piison-.ra iii the hai.us ol Itie ret>cii,
ats'sied In removing the Govkrno - furnliure.

>lr. PiLLSucKi, whose niuitt la near the Governor's,
fnys that on Monlay a young man cau; ii- his resi-

dence and pretended that be belonged to the .it^rial

1 oipE, ana that i.e wished to signal 1 1 cm Mr. Pills-
crfT's cupoia In case tl<e reoels wert coining. It
Aas not Ion., however, before the young man came
Uo^ii ana went a^^ay. It alp ^o(>^ found out ne
was ^ rebel In oigui.e, a^ he took a hpi se out of the
sihb'e and rope oil before he could be tsWen.
Tne ir bei> cialm IlLHiia burnt iwei.iy-two houes

scd ii'teen b.irno on uls raid l;- Lvnvuburph, togeiher
with Gov. LE.TiHia's. Gov, BBi>roo'8 was de-

stroyed ,n retaliation by order ot BaACSL'aT T. John-
9o:. The i.'o- eminent is struoslv prej.-ev, toadipt
soraecourteby wnien tU" weslthv Sf ces'ionists will
be cuiarSil>^d to pay all damages the rebels may In-
flict 'ii.on the property of loion men. It is ver?
liliely mat tbe Ciovcrnmcnt wlil or.er r'>mething of
iliis Aind tu D don<:, a.iu tli.it very specduy.

DESr.P.TKr.S.
A lot of deerlers, stIu !o be some twenty odd,

came in our llursyetterday ai d gave themselves up.
'1 i.fy >ttit tnat there is Tio Inianiry in th's vicinity,
ano i.ol much cavalry ; iiiai ilie m-iin arri.y is ope-
ratl.ig on Washington. Thcv say ihe rebels are
very sanguiiie of cauturlng thai city. T'lry expressed
iheni.seUcs 'ired OE war, and li, ving a guo.t cnntice
to come home, concluded tc abaiiJci tlie Coul^d-
ers'.es.

BbiKiiT T. JoHU'O.^'i force Is almost all Ba'tl-

-ncieans snd Maiyiande.rs, His tcS^ivt is supposed
to be Et Fied*!rick. unlei'S In the ii 'r.r.ai he has
ji,ii.sd the (orce operating against WaihinsTon.

BRIDGES DlSTHOyitD.

Fo- th" sfcord time in a little over three years, the
h>^ideB on tne Nr>rt&erii Ceotral. toe liiliifnura ana i

Ohio, and the Pniladslpola. Wlimluglon ai,d U.<lti-

11 t9 Ra'1-iiadf t,Re been destroyed. The rt imie
Dv ajgiuh ;

' second by an organized force, and
Iruoi the i-.inr ciiy. prhaps, some ( them weft lue
ssiiie parties v>:in assl!-Ud lii lue destruction ol 'he
bridjSB the first llhie. K.^i 3at:j-,-itd, they lay In ra-

b'-iiii ailtapti'.u two iialns. In^oi.e wj.5 U^-i,
FsAHKim, on his way home from N?w.O-le-in \ he
was uiace a pniuner, wi.ii liis Mali. .\(;er onledug
ihf pns.^eniiers out of the car", they a;jpl -U tne
torch, and thev weic soon ia denes, llavi.i* an sl.eJ

burulnx a iiumtiir of bouses, oestioyiDg Ihe.No'ih-
rrn C.^ui.'al t.illfies as far as llaiipver Juiiclion,
a'id the eiitire c:r'iuit of railaays iiortn of tie

Wjstilrigtoii lus'.i, they are now prub&blv on lueir
way i<ark lo join meir mats aimy, leaving Baltimore
tranquil aud undutuibed.

NO HORC rA88C8.
The Provost-Ma/thal has received osders not to

Issue ai>y mure Daies lor cliiziinh to Rate the city.
rno:. now here will ksve to remain. uiiiei ln.,'y

can satisfy Col. Woolst that ttiey do not intend to

give aid aud comfort tu the rebtfls.

ARKXST or SXCK83IOMSTB.
A numl>er of prominent Secessionists have been

arrested, in endeavoring to leave the city in a peru
liar manner. They bave been provided with quariers

ArraiRs lo dat. '

Things have quieted down considerakly.and tbe at-

tention Is now absorbed on Wasblogtoo, Tbe Com-
mon Council here last nigbt passed a resolution to
lAsa tha alM-ee aMi aUeei of busineaa. and gaaatA

tarn eat T^t Mayor had an interriew with Major-
Gen. Oasontha subject, but tbe General dlaapproved
of tbe proeeedlnga, stating he bed men soSclent,
and he wished business to proceed as 'usoaL
Tke steamer Georgima runs from here to Perrys-

vlUe, every afternoon at three. This Is her first trip.

The Rebele ta Hagerslewn.
from fA< Syracut* Journal,

Rev. W. C. SrglLg, of this city, to-day received
a letter from his sister, residing in Hagerstown, Md.,
miLiled at Greencastle, Penn. She writes:

"The Southern chivalry dashed Into our town last

W^dnrs.iov, wounded t*o rejLiiiirs, anJ raptured
twenty-one pilioners. Our handful cA men fought
brHvelv, bai were overpowered by numbers.
Gen. RsKboH commanded tne rebels. An immedi-

ate opslauKhi was made upon Ibe drug-stores, which
were soee Mlv emptied. Gen. Ransom called a meet-
ing of the Citv Council and de'nandeJ;$20.000 aad
l.iOO suits of (lollies ; peoaltv (or non-compliance,
the burning of the town, ''ur Connclimen demur-
red, but liie General declared with the most awiul
oaths that he {.au never uisobeyed an order, and bis
terms must be cemplied with. We were lilghteued
almost to death and were obliged to accede to
their demand. Next moaning all, save a few
sriiiits, had left. All pa.<.spd a day and night
In suspense and dread. On the morning ol the 8lh
we hao a visit from iMBci.Ui'n bfauiies. guerrillas
of Ihe most fiendish order. Thev broke Into tbe
stores, wantonly destroying what tney didn't use.
Tne next thJi gladdeneil our fyes were \V aiTs's
guerrillas. They comoelle 1 .Mr. fSti^iiiTT to give
bond In a large sum to urn tbr- Government stores
In town., and also exacted $M<il. i saw ilie money
counted out ; tney would not have anything but
grtenbacks. Iliad written you long letter yes-
terday, but waa obliged to destroy it when the ret>els
came.
Tiiere Is now a large rebel forre at Willlamsport,

(s'x n.iles d Slant,) Heaven onlv knows when we
win be rid of these feanul looking wretches."

FROM TiCtvSBCRGH.

Aa Bzpedlilen Cn<!fer Gen. Slocnm Bnrn-
lacef iheBrldse Over Pearl Klvrr Uen.
Hmlth's Bxpedltlon Reparted Deleat and
Deatk af Farreac.

ktcupBis, Wednesday, July 13.

The steamer Sullana, from Vicksburgb. with
advices up lo the 9lb Inst., has arrived.

An expedition left Viek^bur(b on tbe 1st Insf.,

commanded by Gen. Slocom. They destroyed the

railroad bridge across Pearl River, on the Stb, and
sent In thirty prisoners.
Tbe cavalry expedition, which left Memphis July

4, bad arrived at Vicksburgb, aad would reinforce

iSLOcoH. This expedition hsd previously been des-

tined to go up tbe White River.

Another force had been 'operating out from Rod-

ney, Miss., scooting the country lo that vicinity.

They bad engaged In many sklrmUbes, In all of

which they were victorious.

The tbermomeler at Vicksburgb ranged from 61 to

SO during tbe week
There were no advices from Oen. Suite's expedi-

tion. Reports from Grapevine say he has had a figbt

with and defeated Foaaxar, and that Foaaasi was
killed 1 but the reports are not credited.

S'KO.TI FOKTUt>H MONKOB.

TbePorauil ef the PrlTatrerii AHarellaneaaa
FoBTRSSs <lo!iaoi, Mondav, July II.

No intelligence has been received from the llett

ef gonboats that left yesterday in search of tbe priva-
teer that destroyed the bark Gretnwood.

The sleam-lug Mary left Cherrystone yesterday
nooB for this place, and was due here at 3 o'clock the

same day. She has not been beard from ap to 4

o'clock this afternoon. There are suspicions that she

has been captured, swamped or disabled.

Tbe steamer Amanda tt'tnanfs has arrived from
Newbern, Morth Carolina. Is o news.
JoHK K. Nichols, of the Fifty-lifth Pennsvvania, re-

ceive^ eight bullet wounds, June 16, while in front of

Pelerbargh, and died lo-dav at Hampton Hosoiial.

Tne following deaths occurred In HampDn Hoipi-
tsl on the tfth and lOth of Julv :

Daniel MjClond, 58th Penn.|J!on'l(rue lioney, 2d C. S.
John Smith. Vd N. H.

I Coli.re I

.v. f Hilntl)our,4!h N. H. IP. It. Wilder, rbel.
A. M Weetes. 3d V, H. Adam nrimm, 7th Conn.
F H. Mejsir. I!<l N. H. J hn H . Ti^hetts, llih Me.
Koher* Mathews, rebel. Chirles A. Millet. 25th Mass
Chas. Barry, 3!)th Illinois. I Wm. Moat, 3d Mew-Vork.

FoRTaisB MoBBOX, Tuesday. July 12.

Mr. Ganaot Bowebizh, correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Prtft, came on board the United States hos-

pital s'eamer Coiinc(icur at City Point, last Thurs-

day, sick and delirious. Last evening tbe steam-

er started down the river, and at 2 o'clock this

morning, while off Newport's News, Ur. BowiaTia
walked overboard and was drowned. Every effort

was made to. rescue him, but In vain. Mr. J. Duli

hs^Is effects.
^

The steamer Colfon has arrived from New-Orleans.
8be brings no news.
The last arrivals from City Point brought no news.
There have been no arrivals from there to-day.

From the Arniy of ibe Potamar.
Washihotor, Thursday, July 14,

B^'porte from the Army of the Potomac say that

the rebels have manoeuvored their troops In a manner
which seems to augur an attack on our rear from the

last accounts. Gen. Hill's corps was moving around
our left witb the Intention, says military men, of get-

tin a In our rear.

Gen. RieKimi' division Is In front of Gen Rctlx&'s

forces, and a portion of LoMaSTkiit's division is In

front of the Ninth Corps.
Tlie WeldoD K&ll'oad, which was cot by Gstn

WiLBos, In his late raid, has been repaired by the reb-

els, and It used by them. Thirteen trains ran to and

(rom Petersburgh on Sunday.
A dispaleh received last night anrounces that

SBiKMt.v's army was within six riiliet of Atlanta.

Ui< to 10 o'clock this morning it was not ascer-

tained here that the rebel army had recrosted the

Poiomac, though they had s^nt over must of their

plunder. All the troops which could be spared have

gone In pursuit of tbe enemy.
An Extra says; "Tbe Information accumulated

here strengthens tne -conclusion that the rebel force

was 35,000 strong, ol all srnis. They entered Mary-
land wltb thirly-fonr pieces of cannon. Many of

their troops were dismounted cavalrymen. These

they mounted, until thev are believed to have P.O'Kl

men on horseback at this time."

An unaulhentlcated report from Memphis eta'es

that Gen. AfiDKsw J. Suitb had met snd completely

wuted the rebel force under FoaassT, and that Foa-

aiBT himself was killed in the engagerasnt.

Tbe Prize-Steamer litltle Ada.

_^ BoST05, Thursday, July 14,

The prhe-Bteamer LMt AiOy-fiom Nassau, N.

P., arrived bere thir morning, having been captured

on the eth Inst., while attempting to run the blockade

li.to Charleston, by tbe United Stales steamer Gittys-

burgk. 8he Is In charge of Acting Ensign Lxiohtob

and a prize crew. She bas a general cargo of mer-

chandise, is an iron propeller of about l'.tO tons, car-

ries only one mast, and hails from Ssvaonah,

The Oni: Handred Daya' mm.
Alabit. Tbarsday, July 14.

It ia understood here that the one hui^dred days'
men called for do nut coint upon tbe quota of Ibe

Siate. Ntltber wlil they be exempt from the draft,

though it is believed the one hundred days will be

dedocleJ frooi their term. If drafted. It does cot ap-

pear tbsl tl'e mlllila volunteering are called for any
particular field ot 'luty. t

Nelsrleaa Traitor* at Uallltex. Cd
Hauvax, Thursday. Julv 14.

Among the pf^sengers by the Alpha, from

Bermuda, were Gsoaos Sacrdsrs, Jacob Tuovpsoa,
of Bi'CUAHAR's Cabinet, the Un,';lneer of tbe F-orUa,
aad a large uumbcr of Southerners.

Trnlna Kunnlag tu Washloston Airatn.
BALTiaoas. Thurrday, July 14.

Trains are tniiijiiig as usual this morning to

Washlngtoo.

Papers Irom there ofythls mernlng have been re-

ceived.

Faneral of a Flremaa. <

GgORCE WiciKiCK. late an active member of

EngIBS Company No. 19, while proceeding lo the

fire in Baxter-street' on tha I2th instant, was almost
'

Instantly killed by the collision of Hook aud Ladder
No. ft and a Oil/ rallcar hs Cbatbam-sueet. The
funerai Hirlces wtU be iMia ia Ue TAUd-cUeat

Chureh. near ivenue A. The Fire Dhpartaient will

Ifl" i.? Third-street, right resting on Avenue A.The Fire Department banner to bo In charge of tbe
delBgates fronn each compeny. Tbe fire-alarm bellswin be tolled during the moving of the procession,
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. The body will be
interred In Calvary Cemetery.

Reclmeiiie to Depart.
The following regiments are holding them-

selves In readiness to depart under any call of tbe
Government for mllltia: The Fourth, Col. D. W.
Teller ; Sixth, Col. Joel W. Hdson ; Eleventh, Col!
J. Maiuhoif; Eighty-fourth. Col. T. A. Conkling;
Ninety-third, Col. R. W. Chambers; NInety.filth'
Col. S. R. PInkney ; Ninetv-slxth, Col. G. D. Kreh-
blel ; Ninety-ninth. Coi. O'Mahony.
The Seventy-seventh Regiment, recently organ-

ized, and ooramanded bv Col. TnoMAs Ltkoh, has
volunteered to take the held, and has been accepted
bv Gen. Sandvobd as a part of the quota of tne First
Division.
Capt. Edoax a. RoBaaxs, of tbe Twenlv -second

Regiment, lias received an orier from Gen. Sandfubd,
auinorizing him to enlist a regiment or a battalion l^r
the one huhdred days' service.

LINDSBT BLCrS.

RviDQDAaTXES LlHDSXT BLurs' Battilioh, )

MuRi-va HnpsI, Niw-Yoax, July i4. 164. J

Cotum luoauts of companies are hereby ordered to re-
port ;.i tiiS-e headquarters the Dumber of meu enrolled
by this Friday, at 8 P. M Byordir.

JOUN
N^ WIL3h.Y, Major Commanding.

IMPORTANT MOTICK TO SDBSTITUTKS.
OpriCl A A. PROTOST-MlESHAI.-Gr.NEaAL AKD'

SlPSRlNTXNPKNT VoLt. NTfEr. RECBClriNO
8laV.CS, SOI TUEBS Dli=TaiCT OF NXK-TOBK,

Kiw-YoKK, July 12, 1^61.
Bng-Gin A. S. Wtl b, SupirnHenrltnt iif Rtcmitint

Jut Sf-n-i A^my Cnrps. .V( in Ynrk Stuff "

Osnxbal: The a. a Hrov08t-Marhal-General directsme -to nXoim you thnt all sub^iitui^s 1,01 liable 10
military duty, enlisted (br dr.ifted men. or for perii'LS
In advance of the drafc, will be required to make oath
'hat they are e.xempt frcm the draft by nason cf alien-
age, or having served two years in the United States
Army or Navy, sin.e April l.\ 1861. In such cases, ct-r-
tiflcates of exemptioc will hs granted to the principal for
three ye.ir by the Pruvost-llarshal of the District In
which he r'lsidcs. on receipt of the oath and enlisinent
aoer of bis suletitnte. which will b^ sent Ihroui^h this

ofijce. I am. very rfchpactlutly, >our obed^eM servant,
ISigned,) ) H. F. BRipWNSOiI.

Asslitant AdJutaiil'Ueueral.

LAW REPORTS.
Health Wardens are not ' Clerha" Thev

Crbboi be Kamoved by tbe City Inspector
Witbsat tbe Concurrence of tbe Beard of
Alderaiep.

SUFRtHK COURT GFNEEAL TXBM.
Before JuitlcM L.ODard, Gierke and Sntherlsn^.

DemoTtsl y. Tkt Mayor. Tn\9 case has sev-

eral times been noted in this paper. Tbe plaintiff
sued to recover salary as Health Warden, from July,
16S9, to Decamber of the same year, claiming that be
had been lliecally removed from office by tbe City In-

spector without the concurrence of the B.'ard of
Aldermen ur rather, uat he bad not been legal.y
removed at all.

The court, at Special Term, sustained the pia*n-
tlfi's view ol the removal, and gave him judgment.
The defend mts appealed, and the court, csr Clieks,
J., now affirmed that judgment, taking the view that
the City Inspector could only remove Chiefs of Bu-
rea 'X, clerks and oiner subordinates of that class,
without tbe concurrence of the Board of Aldermen;
that the plaintiff was not a clerk nor the chief of any
bureau, und not being such, he was not legally re-
moved and must recover.
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BLOOD.

BLOOD.

BLOOD.

BLOOD.

BLOOD.

BBLaiB01.D'S

BLOOD.

BLOOD.

BLOOD.

riiCttD BXTRACT SAU9APARILLA,

Tor pnrifyin* the bloo4, kidovId* 1I chronic onitltn-

OD&l di8ae irttlnB irom n Impare BUt of the blood,

od the only reliable nd effectul known remedy for the

oure of Scrofula. ScMld Htd. Slt Rheum. Pln5 and

Bwelling* of the BojM. L hjeratloni of the Throat and

Legi. l;iotche, PimpJea on the Kce, Tetter, rjiplai

and all Scaly Eruptiona of the Skin,

ASD BEAUTIFYING THE COMFLEXIOH.
NOT A FEW

*f the worst dliorders that afflict mantind arise from the

omiptiOD that acc\imaU.'% In the blood. Of all the dU-

eoveriee that h&ve beon made to parite it Mit, none can

ijual in effect HBI.MBOLD'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF 3ARSAPARILU*.. It cleanaee and renoTatea the

Mood. iDStlli the rigor of health into the lyftem. and

purges out the hamors which make diaease. Ititima-

lates the healthy functions of the body, and expela the

tflKrden that griw anJ rankle, in the blood. Such a

nmedy. that could l<e rclitn on, has long been soncht for,

and now. for the flrt time, the public haye one on which

t^y can depend. ' Our space here does not admitof cer-

0<'ate to show Its effects, but the trial of a single bottle

Will show to the siok tnat it has virtues surpaulng any-

tbing they baye ever taken.

Two taMespooDSfnl of the Extract of SartaparlUa

added :o a pint of water, is equ.il to the Lisbon Diet

I>r'.ok. and one bottle Is fully equal to a gallon of the

Syrup of Sariaparilla, r the decoction as usuaUj mad*.

BELinBOLD'S

FLVID BXTKACT BDCHU>

Pot non-Totcntion or Incontlnecee of Urine. Irrttatloo,

laflammatloD or Ulceration of the Blad<ler and Kidneys,
Biae.i9es of the Prostate Oiand. Stone In the Bladder,
Oaleolna. Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all dis-

uee and affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, and

Dropsical Swellings existing in men, women or children.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BOCHU,

HBLMBOLDS EXTRACT BCCHu!

HELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BCCHU.
aELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCHD,

Per weaitnesa ariffbg ftrom Habits of PIssipatioD, attend-

ed with the following symptoms : led siosition to Exer-

OoQ. Loss of Hemory, DlffivUlty of Breathing, Weik
erree. Trembling. Horror of Disease. Dimness of Tls-

Un. Wakefuioese, Pain in the B^ck, Universal Laasi-
iade at the UudCuUx tiyEt-.ia, Hot Bauds, flushing of the
ma*y. Dryne^ of gkin.

PALLID

PALLID

PALLID

PALLID

PALLID

PALLID

COUNTENANCK,

COUNTINANCS.

COU.NTENASCB.

COU.NTENANCH.

COUNTENANCE.
COUNTENANCE.

e<ul dijars,"
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NEW BOOKS.

y o^<"ra'.lons I
.' w'lich he brought to his relief

lin OF NAPOLEON. Br Baron Jtfviirr. Genfral-
In-Ch!ef an-l Ald-d^Camp to the Emperor of Kussii.

Translated from tlie Krcnch with notef. by Ma,..r-
Cn. H W. riAincs. Cnite.i State. Army. In lour

TolnmM. St.". with an .Mhu or 60 m[> and plans of

baitlei. New-tork 1). V*ic NosTBA.Nr. Ui;i

This is one ot the most beautilul and Talu-

ble books that we have leen for alone time.

Tiie paper, binding anH typography re unexcep-
tionable. The mai s and plana are admirably ex-

ecuted, and, while absolutely essential to milita-

ry men, will be found exceedingly useful to other

readers.

On a close inspection we find some important

Improvements upon the original publication.

The contents of cbapteri and the catch-words at

the beginning of each important paragraph,
are much more full and complete, and at the end
of the fourth rolume,we have a comprehensive

general index to the e'ntire work. These are most
valuable additions to a book which must beceme
standard work of reference in our libraries. The

notes by the translator, both selected and orig-
inal, are not only interesting in themselves, but

give us much important information in regard to

the events and personages described in the text.

In this respect ihepresent publication has a value
ol possessed by the original work. The list of

IfAP0LK0!'8 Mafihals and most promient Gen-
erals and Ministers, with their several titles, in

the appendix to volume first, is valuable for refer-

*nce, for while every one has heard of Berna-

Butte, Davoust, Lannes, McDonald, Massena, Ney,
Boult, Suchet, Pouch^, Talleyrand, Ac, not every
one will recognize them under the titles of Prince
of Ponte Corvo. Prince of Kckmuhl, Duke of

Monlebello, Duke of Terentum, Prince of Essling,
Piii re of Moskwa, Duke of Dalmatia, Duke of

Albufera, Duke of Otranto, Prince of Benevento,
ice, Ac. y

This translation, as stated in the preface, was
made some eighteen }-ears ago, during a seven

ri.inths' voyage, while Gen. Halleck, as a young
Lieutenant of Eogineers, was en route by sea,

via Cape Horn, to California, where he was or-

dered on the breaking out of Mexican hostilities

In 1S46. To one of his active mind it was a great

relief to occupy the weary hours on shipboard in

such military studies, so !m;jroving to an ambi-

tious young ofacer, and which doubtless contrib-

uted much to prepare his mind for the notable

pirt he has played in the present war.

Except the political portions of the original,

which would be unattractive to the American

reader, and therefore are slightly condensed ;

this translation is almost literal, but made with

that scholastic polish characteristic of all of Gen.

Halxick's writings. The preparation of his

popular work on the " Elements of Military Art

end Science," ani his thorough knowledge of

technical French, eminently fitted him to under-

take the tranalaiioD of this great work of JoiiiNi.

The narration is -graceful and fluent, while the

technical parte have all the terseness of a malhe-

aaatical demonstration, but throughout all is

perspicaen*. It it real god-send that

th4 tranalation of this greatest military

history, iilastrative of the principles of the

strategy and grand tactics of Napoliox the

profound master of war should have been under-

taken by one ao competent, both soldier and

scholar. All who are familiar with the peculiar

idioms of the French, know the difficulty of ren-

dering that language into classical English ; bat

it is only the professional student who can ap-

preciate the difficulties of supplying equivalents
In (lur langnage for the expressive French mili-

tary terms, many of which have been adopted by

us, because of the impossibility of translating

them
;

such as aplomb, enfilade, eruem-

hU, sang-froid, parole, elan, melee, esprit,

fusillade, fasciiu, chassis, echelons, pon-

ton, prolonge, chevaux de Jrise, elite, and

others, more technical, but peculiarly ex-

pressive, such as houche a feu, arme ilanche,

cadre, coup-de-main, ruse de guerre, feux-de-joie.
hors de combat, coup d'cctl, pas gymnastique, pan
coupe, 4c , Ac. Every one can call to mind some
ludicrous mistakes of translation, such as includ-

ing an amusing English essay on Irish Bulls, in a

French catalogut: of books on stock-raising ; Le
dernier chemise de Vamuur, for Shakespbark's
"Love's Last Shift;" or the rendering ot Mil-

ton's "Hail, horrors! hall I" by comment rous

I/nriez-vout les horreurs .' comment vous portez-
Touz ! We remember the indignation of a French

author at the barbarity of an English court-mar-

tial, which, in cashieiing an officw, sentenced

him to be "
broken," which he had tftinslated roue

put to torture by being broken on a wheel ! The
reader will find no s'Jch blunders here to amuse

hiin, but a grave translation, worthy of the great

original.

The name of the author. Baron Jomini, is

familiar to every military reader. As a writer on

strategy and the tactics of battles, or the appli-

cation ol militaiy science to the practical opera-

tions of the campaign and battle-field, he has no

equal. In Europe, his reputation is like that of

Humboldt in the application of physical science

to the facts and phenomena of nature, and his

works have long been studied and read as texu

books by military men of every country. His

Life of Napoleon, though less of a technical char-

acter than most of his other works, has long been

regarded as his chef d'ceuvre. The recent demand
for it has been to great that the Paris edition it

entirely ezhaasted, and it is difficult to obtain

even a copy of the Belgian edition. This hat in-

liuced the publication of the present translation.

In this work Jomini does not formally, nor asa

primary object, attempt to teach strategy, nor to

discuss the principles of the military ar| ; but in

his narrative of the events of the war, and of the

various operations of Napolion's campaigns, he

criticites the plans and operations of each party,

and determines their merits by applying to them
the test of scientific principles, thus teaching by

example the true art of war. And he does this,

not by dogmatfcal expressions of opinion, nor by

tedious technical discussions, but by showing us

what military movements were mads aod their

actual results, and also what others were pro-

posed or might have been made, and their proba-
ble resul'.s.

'"US in his chapter on the campaign of 1809,
he d scribes all the operations o^the opposing
u. ".en, and clearly points out the various atrate-

gx n.QMiiur.ts by which NaPolson turned, di-

vided, aefeate and forced buck the enemy's
'.ore js, till he t iched and occupied the capital
of Austria; I'-^.Uaoyin defeat at Essling and
e'tcattolhe l.,ataof Labau ; then the master-

J . n.iea ;;ufn Italy and elsewhere,
while his en ;[ ^rs .,. i, i /

'- ^'* '^STB preparing bridges for
-r.-her pas.ig., ;

ar.c', f,..a:iy, his second crosa-
. .JO. theD.Mir and ma ^.^g^^, victory at Wa-
,:"::., ny wh.u, . lerminattd the campaign ai.d

-thew.r. A.dhaM:,. tt-.. taught us th-
I ' .^KC. 01 Btrat ^i ;,s d.ducM Irom the opera-
V- =. o. this campaiKi., ueprcc. .da vv.-.'i a :s-a:ch-
i:..- >^.:......s of the tactical mo.. . . of the
g> at ..at;;e, of '^s^Un^ and Wa-^r.:,,, c-;;;cl=in,
tavoraoly or .,

'.vrably. the lo.-.K.tio,,. , o,i.ion
*^ '

'^ '--" ^i-t-psgn borii siddj . and

then seeks to develop what he regards as the

true system of tactics of battles.

In his chapter on the campaign of 18U, he

presents a most striking and instructive picture
of Napolion'si strategic operations, and how
from his central positions he successively at-

tacked one and the other of the enemy's eztecior

lines, and in battle after battle defeated the allies,

till finally his little army was forced, from sheer

exhatisiion, to yield to the mighty hosts of the

invaciers.

Again, In his history of the Hundred Days,
JoMi.Ni gives us a clear conception of Napolkon'3

masterly strategy in piercing the centre of the

enemy's lines, first defeating Blucher at Ligny,
and then Wellington at Qnatre-Bras, and the

fatal error of Grouchy at Wavre, by which these

great advantages were lost. He also describes

the tactical movements of the battle of Waterloo,

and the causes of Napoleon'3 final defeat.

In the concluding pages snd notes we have a

brief and most interesting account of Napolion's
second abdication, his exile to 8t. Helena, Mis suf-

ferings and death on that barren rock, and final-

ly the removal of his remains to the Chufch of

Invalids, on the banks of the Seine, and among
the people he had loved so well. /

While the merits of this work as a military his-

tory are most conspicuous, the nairative and dis-

cussion of political events are both instructive

and interesting. Our space, however, will per-
mit ns to allude to only one point connected with

the political policy pursued by the several nations

engaged in these wars, and that is, the conduct
ot England toward France and the Continental

Powers during tbra period, and for which she re-

ceived the opprobrious title at Perfidious Albion,

which title she certainly has not forfeited by the

course which she has recently pursued toward

Italy, Poland, the United States and Denmark.
We shall not stop to notice her course in the

early part of the Revolution, in first encoarsging
one party and then the other in France, and

Pitt'.-^ assertion, in full Parliament, that the inter-

nal convulsions in that country would secure the

proeperity and greatness of England; nor her rejec-
tion of the msny offers of peace made by Napo-

Lxo!(, when tle continental Powers were de-

sirous of ending this long and bloody war. We
refer more particularly to her treatment of neu-

tralf.her disregard of treaty stipalations, and her

frequent and shameless violations of the law of

nations and the laws of war.

There was scarcely a rule of maritime law
which she did not set at naught whenever it

suited her interest to do so ; and to the protests of

neutral Powers she arrogantly replied that '-she

%ught to do everythiBg she could to secure her

maritime ascendency, and that the could do

whatever she wished.
" She fully carried out

this assertion and threat in her attack upon Co-

penhagen, without any previous declaration of

war, and without just cause of complaint against
the conduct of Denmark as a neutral Power, and

for which no English writer has ever attempted
to offer any other excuse or palliation than that

of txptditncy ; or, in other words, that it was (he

interest of England at the time to violate every
known rule of international law in regard to the

rights and exemptions of neutrals. This word

expedi tncy \\a% often been used to cover injus-

tice, dishonesty and crime, by States at well as

individuals, but we know of no case where it

has been employed to cover a greater crime than

thia.

After negotiating and solemnly ratifying the

treaty of Amiens, the English Government, un-

der the most flimsy pretexts, refused to execute

its stipulations. Bo barefaced was her conduct

on this occasion that even Allieon admits that

England was the cause of the long and bloody

wars which followed the rupture. He says :

"In coelly reviewing the circumstances under
which this conte.'l wa renewsd, it Is Impossible to

deny that the brilth Government manifested a

feverlslj inniviy to ct tre to a rupture, ana that, so

far allhetWo couTilries were concerned, they (tne

EngUsb) were the aggressors."

In her orders in council and captures of neu-

tral commerce upon the high seas, her establish-

ment of paper blockades, and the unheard-of

construction given to the law of contraband and,

right of preempticn, she violated the established

rules of international law in order to give a death-

blow to all neutral commerce.

Again, in her treatment of prisoners of war

and refusal to make equitable exchanges, she es-

tablished a barbarous precedent for the imitation

of the Southern rebels, in whose cruel treatment

of prisoners of war they have the example and

encouragement of their British sympathizers.

While England refused to eichaiife prisoners of

war on anything like equal term.-*, she confined

the French in horrible prison-ships until large

numbers of them died, and the remainder were

rendered totally unfit for any military service

whatever. Nor was this all; she advised,

and, by means of her influence over

the local and insurrectionary authorities in

''pain, caused an open violation of the convention

of Baylen, and the most horrible treatment ol the

French prisoners of war. Not only did she re-

fuse to transport these men to France, as had

been stipulated, but when, in 1811, Scchet of-

lered to exchange his Catalonian prisoners, who
were the best soldiers in Spain, lor these French-

men, utterly ruined in health and constitution by

the barbarous treatment which they had received

and when the Spanish General was willing to

accept the proposition, the Regency, at the re-

quest of WlLLlSLlT, the British Envoy, and

brother of Willikoton, peremptorily forbade the

exchange, and these brave soldiers were left to

perish, says Napibb, "by lingering torments, in

euch numbers that few remained alive at the ter-

mination of the war." Again, he says that this

was a disgrace not only to Spain, but to England,

for, by having interfered to prevent their release,

" she was bound to insist that thousands of men.

whose prolonged captivity was the result of her

Interference, should not be expoeed on a barren

rock, naked as they were born, and fighting for

each other's miserable rations, to prolong an ex-

istence inconceivably wretched !"

In conclusion, we commend this work to our

readers, as not only possessing great m.rit in

Itself, but. In the present condition of our coun-

try, involved in one of the greatest wars ever

known, as n military aislory of extraordinary in-

terest and value. The narrative is so brief and

clear, and the style so simple and perspicuous,

that it will be found as ijrteresting to unprofes-

sional readers ks it is valuable to luiUtarj officers

and stud'.nt.

Th Appboacuino Exkrcisis in Yale Coi."

Lxos. The coiru.encemenl in Vals College occurs

on ihe28ih of July. ,w ., .

(i.T the Sunday afternoon previous the Baccalau-

reate seimon wUi be preacLeU D> i'rof. W . U.

^

o" Tuesday evening tfie Concw ti Cltrum will be

'"The'^Alumm meeting will be held on Wednesday
mo nln*. Uon.iS. B. RtJaSLlB, LL. D.. of iNew-

ynr^. will deliver an adaress. b,i.,.
The annlve.i.rT of the Phi Beta i^PP Scletr

wi.i De t,,-ld on Wednesday evenlnjt-
Orator, Kev.

K. S. &.. Kis, D. D., ol Brooklyn ; Poet, Rev. A. i..

Stohi. 1>. U., of Boston. ,
.

Candloitea for sdmUtlon to eoUege are exsmmed
on Monday and Tuesday previous to cobuisbcs.

tsaai.

Cje D^tfo-gorK grimes, Jlatoba^/ Jitlg i6, i864.

THS MAGNOLIA RAID.

SeiKfaem TbleTee <! Nerihera Acegeaerlet.
Xe Ikt Editor Tlkt New York T>mu :

Nvw-YosK, Tdursaay, Joly 14, ISM.

I have seen several disconnected accounts of

the recent raid apoo the Balllinore and Pblladelpbia

Railroad, none of whlcn, until the one appear-

ing In your issue of this morning, apnetently, have

been written by an eve-wUnets. The ei.eof this

morning contains a few Inaccuracies, and does not,

by anr means, strongly enough plolura the contempt-
ible conduct of l&e maoT rebel sympathizers on the

train, nor show how much blame for the lota of the

train attaches In various quarters. I have, therefore,

penned these lew lines to add my quota of testimony,
I arrived In 'Oaltlmore on Mondajr mornlns, from

Fortress Monroe, id conjoany with Gen. Fkinklik.

J went at once to the depot, being In a ateat hurrv to

get on. Tnere Gen. FaiSiiUK decided to take the
8 40 train, in order to stop in PhlUdelnriia a snort
time, while I remained for the 940 rxi)re.s train.

Iltfiore leaving he was a llltir loiicilous ahoui getting
on, as we wet' lnlorme'1 that pntses woul<i oe de-
manded and he was dressed at a clfiiian. He finally
concluded that he woiil'l take tne risk, and left. I

felt a little dubious alwul tie safe pa^tagi of the
train, owing to some stories which were told me In
Bmt more ; but as no anxiety was manifested by the
milroda aseni, and as the other tram was In advance,
I tlt assured that we could run through unmolested,
Un crossing Gunpowder Bridie I noticed a siesnjar
aiichnred neur by, with a 24 pounder howilzer on
boar4. At the extremity of the bridge was a picket,

' (afterward found to consist af 57 ra^n.) "The olficer
In command was standing as we passed with bis
aims folded, and ail seemed as quiet as the Sabbath.
Just after having turned the eurve beyond the picket,
I noticed that the hralies were suddenly put on. I at
once bid mr watch and money, and went out aroD
the Diaiform. On tke road I could ttt nothing but a
lr.,in stopped at a station about half a mile alieai.
Feelln assured, I want back to mv seat, replaced
mv watch and money, when, for the first time, a

shot was fired, loilowed a monaeot alter by a volley.
At this time the train bad started up. and bad the en-

gineer reversed his engine, instead ol MHnping from
it. the train might have heen saved I wasYscured oy
MaJ. GiLMORS that, had It not beei' for th eowardiv
conduct of the engineer, toe train need not nave
been captured. On the trtrance ol the rebels
into the cars all officers In uniform were compelled
to descend, and were marched along In advance of
the train to a ciear firld near the depot. On the way
I was robbed of ail the valuables I had about me.
What of a personal nature followed cannot he of
much Interest. It is sufficient to lay that X once
escaped, was again capiured, and was at last,

by the kindness ot a Lieuieaant, to whoia I

represented the difficulty of moving a great
distance, owing to an accidenl wnlcb hap-
pened to me last Winter, sent under guard (o confer
wi,h Maj. GiLuoat, bv whom 1 was finally released,
and furnished with a sale guard. On my way down
the track I met a lady, (the one referred to by your
correspondent of this morning,} whose handt
were filled with several dagaerreotypet and a
quai tity of private letters, wtHch I recognized as

my properly. On InlormiDg her of this fact, aod re-

questing her to give them to me, she rei used uotU
the might be convinced that tbev were not official

docurnentt. Not being able to convince tier, the at
last said she. would accompany me to Maj. Gimoti,
ana Introduce me, which she did, when she gave
(hen up. On golog to the place where ins oaggage
hsd been thrown from the train, I found a lively
sone of pillage going on. superintended by certain
ladies. An order had apparently been Issued mat
tHe baggage of ladles sboold he respected. In order
l discover what articles of baggage belonged to
ff c r, these ladles anked those present to point oat

theirs ; all baggaae not thus claimed was at once
broken open and pllitged. The namet ol tome of
thete ladlei I ditcovered to oe Hits D., of Balti-

more, (afterward, I wat Informed, arrested at Havre
de Grace with a ret>el mall In her poisetslon ;) Mrs.
H. and a Mrs. P. and party, also ol Baltimore, on
their way to Newport. It Is almost Impossible to de-
scrltM their conauct during that day : their exu-
berant enlliu.^iasm over the retMl flag ; their famrtiar
lotercouise with the various rebel officers and sol-
diers. It is simply aecessarr to say that before be
left, Maj. GiLMoaa had not a button left on hia coat
ail having been cut off to pre.<tntto thete friendt.

I'be rifling of the baggage was mainly iupsrinteoded
by them ;

the thieves were encouraged, and the own-
ers abused and Insulted by every species of assertion
and argument. Bundles of my clothing were done
up and sent on to various persons mentioned hy
name bv them, through some of ih- soldiers. The
person and property of a medical officer on the other
side has thus far m the war, so far as my experience
goes, been retpecitd. But in my case, although mr
trunk was marked with mv name and profession Id
full, so that It oould not but be seen, and although
these ladies were by when I had Ihe conversation
with Maj. GiLMoax. every arllcia I possessed wat
Bioien, e>en to my railroad tickets, llkeaestes of my
family, and little articles ol no possible value to any
one but myself, so mat I an ivad here with nothing
but a tooth-brusn and five paper collars picked from
the ground. Now, as to the gallant conduct of the

"strong guard," tald hy the papers to have been sta-

tioned at the bridge, and their knowledge of Ibelr

mlUtarT duties, I win state that the first train was
slopped and burnt within a little over a mile of their

post, without anytblng being known by them, so that
our train blun>:ered into the same snare ; that they
knew nothing of the assault upon our train until .n-

formed by soma one who bad run back ; that
on the appearance of a few rebels, they Incon-

tinently ran for the bridge, leaving everything be-

hind, and were actually caught upon Ihe bridge by
our train which had been set on fire and run back up-
on the bridge, and one of these gallant men was
knoof eJ, [f'o Ihe water by

it ani 'Injwned. The offi-

cer am Ills cOhicn<iiitltheii tooic refuge on the stearner
and at nighi, when we were moving the trunks and
pas.<eDger> aboard the ssme. sent a request on shore
to have their tents struck and their companv proper-
ly saved for them. I wou!d also 5;tate that in the

evening one of the enalnes was sufficiently repsired
to be run a^ead to the Bush River bridge, where It

was so tremei doiisly shelled by the gunboat stationed
there, that it was abandoned, which accounts fur the

story I have seen In the papers, that the enemy ran
an engine to the river, were repulsed, and that the

engine n as ruptured the next day bv a party landed,
in conclusion, I will slate that the first per>ons to

claim shelter on the boat were thete ladies .
that the

persons most solicitous about thetr own baggrt^e, an
of which was personally protected by Maj. Uilmoss,
were these same uersoiis. The rlsKt ot tne fi-l.', as
far as property it concerned, I neve been willing to

take, but it Is a cew tiling lo me that iadlescsn coun-
tenance or ssi<t picltpnfkHtt, or that their tetlings
can be so intense a to lernili them to deighi in Ihe
ST'Oliailon of a ptrr^on whose profes.-.ion tfrloUiiy
brings htm as mucti In useful contart with their
friends, as with the roliow^is of the true finL.

Truly yours, N. P. RIGE, Surgeon V. S. Volt.

Slayer Gnntber and the Worklnsmen of New-
York-

Naw-RocHiLLS, Tuesday, July 12. 1864.

To the Editor of tke New- York Timet :

Your paper is noted for the fairness with which

you ordinarily treat those from whom you differ. Are

you quite trna to yourselves In the comments which
Tou this morning make upon Mayor GcnTBta't letter

to Gen. VAKsroii)? Vou speak of the Mayor as fore-

shadowing a riot among the "
Workingmen of New

York,' as the "
msllgner of a class quite as loyal and

(;nlte as amenable to authority as himself," as " as-

persing the character ot a vast industrial commu-
nity,"' Ac. Now, h^oes not say one word In regard
to the honest uurkingmen of iSew- York." He says
that the occasion oiighi tempt the " lawless and eiil-

disposed,"
Do you doubt the existence of vast numbers of such

persons in our Metropoiit, or their readiness to burn
and plunder as toon as a favorable opportunity pre-
sents ? Was it the "

workingmen " who n ere guilt V
last Summer ? // so. thee it Is no aspersion of their
character to lay <o. If nol. ttten It Is clear that >o
have a vast number of lewj fellows of the baser
sort" a terlium quid who must be kept down Ly
force. And as this Is the case in every large centre of

population, and It not the cai^e in our rural districts,
there Is no especial reflectioo thrown upon New-
York, when the Mayor calls attention to the tact.
Neither do I see why tne feelings of honest work-
ingmen of New-York" should he hurt oy the fact that
the Mayor tells the truth.

Candidly, do you no: exactly agree with the Mayor
In regard to the propriety and necessity of retaining
in N*w-York a sutf.clent bodv ol troops to prevent
the recurrence of the scents of a year ago. and Is not

your real point of difference as to the number of such
troops that are needed ?

Respectfully yours, E. N. W.

The Draft an4 Exemption.
To tke Editor of tke JVw- Yori Times .

Please inform a number of your readers if a

man drafted last Summer, who paid $300 eieiop loo,
it liable on the next draft
Did not the President, last Fall, two or three days

belore the election. Issue a proclamation DUItlng
tnoie who furnished substitutes aed those who paid
$300 on the same footing. It that not jutlire t

If a person furnishes a subttltote now, will II ex-

empt him for the term of the tuhttltntt's.enilttni.^nt,

from Stnts as well as Vnited Statts dratt. At tne

present moment the solution of the above questions
are very important lo ihe rrt&ert of your iiiTiuential

paper, aod ty givlLg an antvter you w.ll ob>ice

[For all draftt ria'> under the original enioliment

law, $300 exempted as effe'-lutlly at furnishing a

lubttltute, :. ., for ttitee years. A contrary decition

was made By the ProvostMarshal-General or one of

bis subordinates, but Mr. Liscolh expressly ruled, at

we have stated ; and this law applied te all drafts

bade prevlcus to that ordered by the President's

Proclamation, dated Feb. l.tetake place March 10.

Under the law just repealed, which governs (he draft

rot yet completed In all tne Slates, the pavment ol

i'MO secured exenptlon only until the quota called

for under that drali was filled.

No citizen can escape duty In the State MIHtta by

fuMJ^hlog a tiitiiUlutt fei Iht United liiattt tervlcc.

E. Ttsuw-i

THB KBAB8AKOB AND ALABAHfA.

AddltlooBl OfllolBl Keperte.'
The following additional official reports of the

action between tlie Kearsarge aad Alainma have been

pnbllthed :

CAPT. wmSLOW's KIPOBT.

UniTiB Statzs XTiiBia KiASSiani. ;

CuiasoiitQ, France, June ',^1. Ib64 {

8ia; I have the honor to report that, toward tne
dote of the action between the Alakamo ana this ves-

sel, all available tall was made on the farmer for tne

purpose of again reachinK Cherbcrarg. Wnen ihe

object wattpparent, Ihe Krartarge wat steered acrost

ibe bow ol the ^Kaiariia for a raking Sie, but before

reaming this point Ihe JIahama struck. Unceitain
whether Capt. Simuks whs r^ot us'ng some ru.^e, tiie

A'earjarf; was slopped. II as ?een shiirlly after-
ward innt the it/aftnma was lowerlni; her buait ; and
an officer came aiuripside Ui one or iljcrn lo s^y mat
thev had surrendeied, and w ere faS' sinkln. ar.J beg-
ging that bouts would be disnalcbed immedlaiely loi

saiung of life The two boats out disnnled were at
once lowered, and. as it Kas apparent that the Ala-
bama was setllinK, Ihli officer was permltied to leavo
in hit boat to alTurd atsltlai ce.
An Enelith yacht, the iJerr/wutid, had approached

near Itie hrarsarge at ths time, and I nailed and
begged Ihe comriian^er to run down to the Alabama,
as she was last sinking, and we had but two boats,
and astitt io picking up the men. He answered

. affirmatively, and steamed towards the A lAinia. but
the laller tank almost Immediately. The Ueerhound.
however, sent her boats and was actively enguceil,
aloee by several others which had cmne from shore.
These boats were t'tisv in bring the nounded and
others to the Kfars<irge, whoni we were trying to
make at comfortable as possible, when It was re-

ported to me that the Ut'rhouna wat moving off I
could not believe that the commander of that vessel
could be guilty of so disgraceful an act as tuKlng our
prisoners off, and therefore took no means to pre-
vent It. but caniinued to keep our :>oats at work res-

cumg Ihe men In thi water.
1 am sorry to say that I was mistaken ; the Deer

kound Made off witn Capt. StiiMia and otbeis, and
also the very officer who bad come on board to 'ir-

tendnr.
I learned siibsequeBtly that the Deerhound was a

consort of the AtaOama, and that she received on
board all the valuable personal elTecIs of Capt.
SzuMts the night before the engagement.

1 have tne honor to be, very lespectfuity,
Your obedient servant.
JOHN A. WINSI.UW. CaptHln.

Hon. GiDEOfr Willis, Secretary of the Navy.
WasOlagtoo, D. C.

UwiTiD Statu STSAicia Ki*ESAnt, f
Chekbocku, France, June 21, lb4. J

Sia : I have tne honor to report that the number of
prisoners brought on board the Kearaarge, belonging
to the .^fa^ama, was seventy, six officers and sixiy-
four loen. One officer (Cabpx.vtxb) and two men
dying and seventeen wounded are Included In this
number.
As we have very contracted accommo'iations for

our own crew, without Increase, It became indispen-
sable 10 tend thete prisoners on shore, and ibelr

parole was taken. Wlih the exctptlon of the doctor
non-combatant who was put on parole that he

might attend to his wounded, the officers were held
as prisoners of war.

I learn that three officers, with six men, were car-
ried on shore at Cherbourg hy pllats ; but of the
nember who reached England in the Deerhound, I
have no reliable accounts. I have the honor to be,
very tetpectluUy, your obedient servant.

JOHN A. WINSLOW, CapUln.
Hod. Oidiok Wsllis, Secretary of tbe Navy.

BHBBgBB .1 .1 I I U_i_Li.^
charge of ths after fire bese during the alarn OfIm
in the action. Very retpectfu i ly,

WILLIAM H. CUSHMAN,
Chief Cagloeer U. 8. N.

Ctpt JoHB. A. WiHBiow, U. 8. N., Commanding.
Forwarded. JOHN A. WINSLOW, Capu

Sia) f I

Uritxd Statss SriAHta KxAKSAai, )

CazaDocte, France, June 'il, 1864. )

8iai I have the honor to inclose here wlin reports
of the executive officer, chief engineer, boatswain,
aod gunner of this vessel, with copy of log-book, een-
talntng mlnntet of the action.

I fully eolncloe In the recommendations of the ex-
ecutive officer, and tuch oatet as deserve special
reference to wlii be subject of rotnre commanlcaUen.
1 have the honor to be, verv respectfully, your obe-
dient servant. JOHN A. WINSLOW, Captain.
Hon. Gldboh WaLLXt, Secretary of the Navr.

LIIUT.-COMMAMDIB THORNTON'S SKPOKT.

VxrrsD Statis StgAMga KsAasAtag,
Poar or CHiaBouto, June 21, 1864.

Sia : I have Ihe honor to forward to you the re-

portt of tbe damaget sustained In tbe different de-
partments of Uils vessel during tne recent action
with the Alabama,

In connection with this engagement I .take great
pleasure in Informing you officiailv that the conduct
ol both men and officers equaled. In every respect,
my most sanguine expeciatlont.

In the gun itvisloa the utmost coolnett prevailed
tbrougbout the action, the detailt ol the manual of
exercise being at carefully atiended to at IT In or-

dinary exercise ; snd to this cause mav be attributed
the excellent condition of the gunt and gear .a tier a
.rapiJ firing of an hour't duration.
The powder dlvltlon received my particular atten-

tion, and its imporlant service was promptly and
thoroughly rendered.
The circumstances under which tbe battle was

fought afforded no opportanlty of displaying special
acts of Individual neroism. hut, while every man and
boy In the ship displayed the utmost coolness, seal
and courage, there were some who. by their position
and peculiar duties, attracted special attention, and
deserve special mention.
The marines fought tbe rifie-gun upon the top-

gallant forecastle, under charge of Actlog Mattai't
Male Charlis H. Daafostb.
The action on our part wat commenced by thlt

gun. and lit fire wat rapid and effective throughout
The tigh reputation of itieir if ivlce wat noDly sus-

tained by the marine guard of lliit ship. Tbe boat-
twaln. Jamks C. Waltoh, wat obkervably active and
efficient. Gunner F. A. Graham's dutlCi were all

peilormed effi':lenlly. and merit commendiilion. The
carpenter's mate. Make G. HaM). is well known to

you. Sir. as n fsithlul and competeot man. His cun-
ijuct in the battle was distinguished oy the cool and
Intelligent performance ol Ills duties. Ii Is unneces-
sary lor ine In cjU your aUention to the olhcers com-
manding tne gun or masters division, as their duty
was pei inrined under your own eye.

1 ,im happy to commend Acting Mastei's Mate
EzRi tiASTLETT, in Charge of tne shell supply, for ais
coolness and efricienny.
In the Surgeon's department ever^ arrangement

that ex per ie ice or hu.-uanity could sus^esi aii made
lor the coinlorl ot the wounded, FonuBaiely we
have but tnree of our own crew In that condi: Ion, but
sfier the action the wounded of the enemy, number-
ing fifteen persons, were consigned to the care of

Surgeon J. U. Bbuw.ni, hUo was entirely without
pro'essional assistance. The duresof his depart-
ment were thereby rendered extremely aruuous, but
were rodilv and sucreoBlully perlorined,

\A'm. Go\>in (O. S.) was severely woi,ifded by the
expintion of a shell. He dragged himself to tbe for.
ward hatch, refusing to a low Ihe men lo leave his
un for the purpose of assiiling hiio. His cheerful

wl.lingness to sacrifice his life for victory's sake, waa
expressed in termi that aniuiated and encouraged
others.
JoBK W. DiHPsiT. (qr. gunner.) wounded at tbe

same time, losing an arm, displayed similar hero-
ism.
Jamss McBith. (O . S,,) another of the wounded

men, displayed both courage and pauence. ^

All tbe men on the sick list went to their quarleri
and rendered tuch tervicet at they were able lo per-
form.
Tbe englneei'i division was admirably and efS-

cleotly conducted, under the command of Chief En-
gineer W. H. CfSHMA.N'.
Sinntv L. Suiiu and Hs.nei McCos.N'iiL, Third Ae-

tlstant Engineers, were stationed un deck, and their
conduct came Immediately under niy observation.
It was dlstloguitned hy coolntts and vigilance. The
other assistants, .Mr, W. H. Badlam and Mr. F. L.
MiLLXR, were on duty in the eneine and fire-ronm,
end judglnb from tbe prompt manner In which the
orders from|itie deck wert executed,! know that their
duties weiecredftably performed.
The ship is Indebted to Paymaster J. A. Smith for

ffiolent service during the action. His clerk, Mr. D,
B. Sargist, performed bis duty on deck, in the 'Third
Division. "Tht orderly sergeant. T. C. Y'ocso, the
masler.at-armt. Jasor R. WATtout, deserve special
mention for admirable performance of their duty. I

will band you tbe names of those men especially
mentioned by tbe divisional officer as soon at 1 re-
ceive them.

In conclusion. Sir, let me congratulate you on the
tsccett of your slan of battle, and compliment you
on tbe tkiU and judgment oistdayed In Its execution.

I am, Sir. very reipecifully.
Y'our obedient servant,

J AS. S. THORNTON.
Lieut.-Commander and Executive Officer.

To Joais A. WiissLow. Captain Commanding U. S.

steamer Kearsar/ii.

Approved and forwarded.
JOHN A. WINSLOW, Captain.

TBI CBIXr INUIMKB'S RXPORT.

CaiTxo STAris Stiahix K(a&i<asoi, I

CuiaBuvEO, June I'l, 1&6J. >

Sit: I respectfully report that the only injury re-

ceived In tne engine department during our engage-
ment with tne Atakama, on the ItHb Inst., was to the
smoke-pipe, which was perfotaie 1 through both sec-
tions by a hundred pound rifle shsj', whicn exploded,
at It was coining through, teariiii; out a ragged holt
of atiout three fee.t In dlamef ., LariylLg away three
of the chain guvt and to t: e top of engine-room
hatch, whicb was cut cpmpieiely ihrougli aod jcro*s
by a shell.

1 would fu-;her report that all the assts'.aD, eii^l-

reeri, and tne Iireoiea and coalheavci s bit,and
witii perfect coolness, and were aii> iiliv- .o , -li

duty 1 III oui^h tne a lion; aiid i.hat l,j ihe ^i
'

,jos-

tesioii an attention ol ^BC0nd As.'i^rani Lii.-neer
Wm, H. Hadlsm. 'n the mana^iement of 'be engl. t ;

Thro .Vssisiar.i Kngineer Faxo. L. MiLtin, lo rnatge
ol the b'lilers . Thid Assistant Engineer Siioir L.

SmiT'I. on derk ai ihe fire and hot water busi , ard
Tuul Assifisni Engii.eer Hiset McCo!nxil. at the

entilne sigaal bells, the efficiency of the engine de-

parinient 15 to be atlriouled. I would also mention
first-class fireman Josifb DcdAii, for nis coolness aad
comeetency In assisting Mr. MiLtia in fire-room;
firtt-ciats firemen Jxaix Yovno, Wh. Shith, Bt!<j.

U. Blaisdxll, Wh. H. Doriullt, in astlsUng Mr.
Badlam In charge of the engines, and Brtt-claas fire-

man Ttua W. Fault, lor quickoeti aod attentloo tn

ing BOATSWAIN'S BEPOBT.
Uhitid Statib SriAitta KzAKStaaa, {

Chikboiibo, June 20. ISM. )

Sia? f retpectfully tubmii to vou a suiemeni of
Injuiles sustained by the United Siifes stenroer K-tr-
sargr. tn Jier hull, tails. r'BKir.g. Ac. durir^ our late
ni'sgeniCTU wuh the reoel steamer Alabama, on tne

I'jm Instant, off this port :

In hull One .shot In starboard gangway, cut chain
and bruited | lank ; one thell under waist gun, out
chain nd exDlorfed, cutting outside planking ; one
s leli i,i;der tiH'board luaiu channels, ciiioirchHiD
pl.>'e. coing through and exploding ; one 3J-pouniicr
to'i t (Sniil entered lorward of forward to ol post
Shot I dged ln!<ide, crusniig waiervmys; one 1!0-
pMunder rifle Shell ioda-u in ttern.|o. one slieli
in iiii^h top of the eri;;Mie tioiit" ; unf -he i poi; ne'-
iir X. abrei.st main ript^ir i ; unr ..hot an*" t>vo shells
thruugh port netting, lorwa-o ol mizr-n rteg r fr ; i.ne
shell Ihroiish amok' -si-ick, ei'ioi.inp ins/ ,<r ^.d^l^ ;

two Shots through tiiffrall ; one ot through netting
of ailtzen riggfrig,'on MHrhonrd ti 'e.

In sails. S( anker badly torn by sheH.
In rigging. Forelopma.' Psck- t;iv rat away : one

slimu'i on .rnaio rtggin;- cut awav ; one ^cr*. % in tort
main rigmnf ; starboard maintoiimast t>iik-tin rui
sway , after shroud, ^tartoard kice of the mainlip-
masi riegirg ; ttarboarrt swHter if inizen rigging ,

one screw in port main tigging ; one piste in star-
board main ctiannelt.
Boats. Third cutter one shot through bottom,

starboard gunwale shot SAay ; pig badly MiittereJ.
The spars all in good order. Re-pectfullv.

C. W.^LTON. Boatswain.
J. S. Thop.ftob, Lieutenant Commander snd Ex-

ecutive OtBcer.
Number of tbott and shells ttruck the thlp la varl-

out placet, 26. FriwaUed,
JOHN A. WINSLOW, Captain.

THE OnNNER'8 BgPORT.
' I'hitxd Sta.is Stiamir KsASgAnoi, J

CuKaBODES, Monday. June 2(i, J8fl4. !

Sib: I retpectfully submit Ihe following report of
the expenditure ol ordnance stores on board this snip
during tne engagement with the rebel steamer
Jlthama on the lOih insiani :

55 IS-pnnndt service cherges, !' lliuch 5 econdt
thell. 60 5-noundt service charge-. i8 32-oouoder8 5-
tecondt thell, 42 J2'D0undt to'd suot. 48 2)i-pouods
service ciitrget rifie. 48 i 'flepercutsion shell. 100
friction primers, 24(1 percussion prime 3.

Filed Ammunition for Boat How.lzer,i thrapnell,
Bormann luted ; 1 canltiar.

BKCAPITULATIOW.
Duration of action, 65 mlnu.ee.

Number of rounds, lllnch S5
Number of rounds, 32.,>oui ler 60
Number of rounds. 3U-pouDd rifle 48
Number^..' rounds, 12-poune howitzer 10

Total round t 17J
Very retrectfullr.

FRANKLIN A. GRAH.VM.
Ouimer United Statet Sie <mer Kearsarge.

To Jas. Tuuairroa, Lieutenant Commander aad Ex-
ecuilve Officer.

XTBACT FBOK LCO BOOK.

Moderate breeze from the windward, weather b. c.

AtlOIntpecied crew at quarters. At I0;20 ditcov-
ered the Xfaliama tteamlng oat from tne port of Cher-
bourg, accompanied br a French iron-clad steamer
and a fore-and-aft rigged steamer, thowing tbe white
Engllth ensign and a yacht flsg. Beat to general quar-
tert and cleared the ship for action. Steamed ahead,
ttandlog oft shore at IO:S0, being distant from tbe
land about two laagaet ; altered oar course and ao-
proached tbe Alabama. At 10:57 the Alabama com-
menced the action with bar starboard broadilde at
1,000 yards range. At U we returned her fire and
came fairly into action, which we coDtlnued until

meridian, when, obtervtDg ilgnt of dlitreat In tbe
enemy, with a cestatlon of her nre, our fire wat with,
held. At 13:10 a tmat with an officer from the Alaba-
ma came alonslde and tarrendered hit veaael, with
tne information that she was rapidly sinking, and a
request for astlttance. Sent the launch and lecond
cotter, tht other boats beta* ditablsd by the fire of
the enemy.
Tbe English vacht, before nantloii, coming within

hall, was reqoeited by tbe Captain to render assist-
ance In saving the lives of the officers aod crew of
tbe surrendeied veatel.
At 12:24 the Alabama went down In forty fathomt

ol water, leaving moil of ber crew rtruggling In the
water. Seventy persons ware rescued by the boats.
Two pllot-boatt and the yacht alto atslsted. One
ollot-boat came alonslde of ut, but the other returned
to the port. Tne Engllth yacht ileamed rapidly
away to the northward without repotting the number
of our prltooert she had picked up.
Hoitted op our boats and three of the enemv't cut-

ters. Repaired tbe rigglog temporarily. Took a
French pilot aod steamed away for Cberbouig.
At S:10 let go the port anchor in seven fattaons of

water, and veered to thtiiT fathoms chain.
Forwarded. JOHN A. WINSLOW, Captain.

OVU IRON-CLAD NATY.

First Acconet ef tbe (soa Fleet of Oeeaa
Teeaele.

THIRTKKN OCIAN MONSTIRS VITTIHG OUT.

It is obviously a proper time to show those per-

sons at home aad abroad, who have been ridiculing
the Government for its construction of tome fifty

monltort and harbor iron-cladt, that the United

States has alio a formidable fleet of sea-going armor-

ed vessels in courie of active preparation, nearly

half of them being afloat, and that they were bailt

wTille numerous writers were stoutly lamenting the

neglect ol the autborites In providing Impregnable
craft for the protection of our commerce en tne deep.

It is well known that tbe GoveromeDt itever intended

the thirty-eight lurreted vessels, now nearly all on

active service, for cruising. I'hey were iinprovised

for haroor defence, and no specification In any con-

tiact required that they should he able to do ocean

service. Many of them wer'' Indeed, simple iron and
wo den hulls, fastened to a sor,t of raft, and their'
lorte was to oe fighting, not sailing. Other shlpt were
ordcreci for other purposet, and they will soon be
tested, when the country and the press wlU have an

opuort'inity to judge of their merits. Inafewdayt
one of liem will go to sea. In command of one of the

best .'aiior.- in the United Slates regular navy, ana
the New-York jourdls will douotless record her
behiivior.
Meantime, It cannot fail to be interetling to furnish

a llsi t)l that p'.irtion of the iroi.-clad" navy of tne

United States whifh is desiln-d for sea servlre. As
the shiDs have never been named in such a connec-
tion beloie,anU as many otherwise weil-inforiced

persons are Ignorant of their existence, li will not be

amiss to append a brief tabular description of their

measurement and armament, as follows:

I4ania . Ouni. Todlub* ConilttloD.

1. New Ironsides 18 3.4S6 In Commission.
2. Dict.".tor 2 S.rai Afloat.

3. luritan 4 IMi Attoat.
4. Man.ano-iiah 4 1,664 AlloJt.
BMcu:idnj.-k 4 1,664 Afloat.

6. Tonow.tnda 4 1,504 Afloat.

. Agamenticas 4 1,664 Afloat.

8. Uunderberg 10 R,C90 Headv to launch.
. i'assaconomy 4 3.230 Build g at Forlsm'h.

10. (juinsegamond 4 3.200 Boston.
11. Kalamazoo 4 S.200 New- York.
li Thackmaxon 4 3,u00 Building.

Two of ths last-named fleet are now to forwarded
that they mav be completed thlt year. It will doubt-

less take many peoDle by turpiUe that the extraor-

dinary succrss With which our eoasllhg Iron-cladt

were built, so far at least as relates lo time, and the

number finished, wat attained while an immeaie
squadron of ocean ships was Id progress.

'Ii win be observed that there it no veitel In tke
list of a less messureBtDt than 1.500 font, WDlle
eight of ibem are of greater tonnage than the
tcrew llne-ol-battle thipt In the French and Engllth
navies. At reg>rdt their ability to go to sea. It It

only certain that they wore built for no other purpote
than to crulie at tea, and to serve at home when no
cru slug It to be done. None ol them having been

yet tent out, their sailing qualities, like thote of tbe

Great o.ttm before ber first trip, cannot be eulo-

gised or censured, since no one knows what they
mLV be. If. however, any one will prove, before

their trial, that these ships are unseawerUiy, he must
be a better sal.or than John RoroiBS. Captain of the

Dicrator, an abir^r shipbuilder that CHAatas Dhaka-
Tta. Who constructed that vettel, and mutt have

more common sense than the most trusted Admiral

It the Russmn Navy.
If such a man snould be amona ut, he hat not at-

tained that po.ltlou in loclety for whick bis genius
fits him.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sal<>a Bt tbe Stack Bzekanse Jolt IS. IIM.

$B.onO U. 8. 6t, '81. R. 103 |200e Krie Railway.... 11311
SO.iKK) do. ^ 102;4l200 do I>3 IISK
7.IIU0 u. IS. e. '81. c. io.i) 2oe do.: biu ii4 -

IG.OOO do ID3 1200 eo I>lt 113^

n3k
113
111

112W
128

411.000 do Wi'i'100
100.000 U.S.68.S-2ns . 104 1150

re
M

4(i.nno do
ir.coo do
SO.oon *:>6s.l-yr.O..
i.uoo r* at. St. f..
t.tfiu m7 ijtactst ...

4.oo(. Mo. H^. issued t

fac. E
15.000 do
3.i>je St I.onit'itySs,

Water Loan...
COnieOhiofcMits.t;
W.UOO do.
in.uno lo
4.u:' I Mi'-i; (">?. old iru
10 "'(1 iich.So.^ F.B 119
IJ. .! <;. 'tS.A' 1st M. 104
6.t/0ii Al .11 >, r.H. 2d

M. Pref 92
ic.rooi ie. .; iQi.s F. 114
14 I uiiP.,F. VI. ac ad lie
4.000 i'..ri \f. r. 3d iti-XliifV
i.'onih. *AiT '.uy 116 r209
.uno At.& u. * . utk

do...
do.

Ji3'ii 10 irtt Kttllway Pr.
na'.^ 200 do
n^im do.

100 Bud. Kiv. B.
toe do bis uewM do J>3S 129
loe do 127M
400 ao m
7 N'or 4 Wor. R... 116

tntUOOO Vhic. A it. I. R . It^H"
lire do bl 11049

.b30 60 TOO

4>'Ji f."

a

do
GO
do....

10 Beading R
2uo
3110

1000
u
200

ioH

133^
do 133
do b ira
do l.TTk
OO b3 132)4
do -bl6 i33\

200

400

bis

bis

Jii.''t4 loo
:.6 no
3SH ?M
3 ^ 100
3S'4 aoo

i'\ S'K)

M WO

n> io Pio . 10
M Merchantu' >^.Qk. ItS
I" 'VfruL hi.'ik ;<7

3" PHrk i;anr 135
4^ liaiikol Comr'ee
I"" Canton Co
Oj oo

2no do..
1011 do ....
10 I Cam. Coal Pref
I IK) do
250 do.
'.i4o do.
100 do trie <4 4U0
250 Marlpcsa M. Co
480 do ,.bnwk
MO do DID
2o0 00 ...

10 Oo bia
110 O'ti HlIIG.M.Oo.
200 OoDBke Iron Jf. .

10^ Pac M.S. Co
2ii0 .\. Y. Central,
ICO
100

do..
do...
do...
do...
do..

...blO 133

132W
132H
I32|g

...bl6 133M
3O0 Mich. Cin. R. 1333
luu M.e.kN. l.R... 83M

do ,.b30 8S
do C blO 84
no blO 83H
do 83!i
do.....** . . .. b3
do 92%
a 2\
do 82)t

'i loem. Cen. Scrip IVit
\ tio do 128)2

45 I o do lieu
4S lOOS a, 128
45 loo ciev. k PJtlt. B 107
41J4 JOO dn bU lOS

44^ TOO de Um
12 6'JO do. lOTH
an 100 Chic. kti.W. 60J

280 looo do M
134H loOChl.kN.W.Pref.. WH

do 134!4 30 Chi., BV. * Q. B. ISO
do tie 134 100 do 12*

201 do.
ICO do
fiMlI. &Pr. da Ch..
100 Alt. t T. H. Pref..
lOGHan. S.St. J. Pref.

134 loop., r. W. *C Ill

i::,-?<i 300 dc mjt
6\it 200 do 11]^
t2 300 do lis
66 H ee bU 114

liAW KEKOWTB.

MoItlpTlcd Metrlraony Hew a WensKB waa
Tvvlcu MBrric^d bnt Obtained no HuabanA.

EUPRKMC COUBf CHAMBSBS.
Bfior JnaUoa Barnard.

(aihe'tne Johnston v*. Jamis W. Johnston.

In l^vi. or about that year, tbe defendant, who was

ti.rn a married man, contracted marriage wl:h the

piiir,t*r. Thereupon tbe first wife made complaint
,id jjiocured toe cuaviclion of tae delendasl for

b;im'. .anM he was toi.teiced tc Impiuonlaent at

tilng oi.ig for t irec yeai t.

Alter his re entc from priion, tbe pialDtlfl. si-ppoi-
Ing. as alleged, that the convicttou and imprisoiauent
pad annnleu the Lrst marriage, iemarrl>'d ':1m la
1,-64. Being subtequcnliy .advised that tuch wai not
the fact, and that the defendant wat not bei busLand
iL law, although she had been tw'ce married to elm,
the now took measuret to have ber marriage an-
nulled.
Tie cato wat referred, and the Referee reported 'a

favor of tbe plalntid's petUtuo.
The report was now confirmed and the marriage

contract annulled, tbe court allowing tha plalu'lff a
counsel fee of $1^0.
H. U. Moianga for plaintlffi John B, Anthoo for

deleijlact.

8ICO!*D



ttttHfiai ^

Beventk-That Ike hvsmetsqf i/ie Co'.'rnmrntmlh
tke

Thort. Fri.

Mich. Central ... 133 133 X
Micb.Soatherc... HM &3
lilmoKOeD 128^ lisk*

MuJting

^Utet!^^i'thelTmTtItion~(>i~thittj <ij and ten clMi'

aotice on rtepositfl made h) tfi l.anks of the three ciliei

ke walTtd, ai authorized by tha late act.
^ , .

EldJllkT^t danks to liuve the opiirn nj tuMmg, at

mar, the tu-o hundred million itoUars Of ir per ctnl.

tonis, and the 'me hunttred million dollnrt. rf trven and
tkrtt-tenUis Trensvni nulrf.at rnr, ,inil t:iut. u.',ti. Ihexr

turtttts for the proposetl (nan 'ifjxfly miUions of dnilars

skall kavebem rrcrned l>v ll>e Vani-s, no nthtr Govern'
wunt toan akail tH ntgoUait-d uu/t.n llie Vnited States,

There was a demand lor United Bta'e's

6-10 Bonds at 103{'S)lO4 V cent.. lo-daT. for Eu-

rope, and for llie Treasury 12 months' Certifi'-stes,

t 94J94J for local investment. The Kailway

Shares were weaker at the close than ypsterJay

on New York Central, Reaiting and Hudson, and

steady on Erie. The shares of the Illinois Cen-

tral are now quoted ex-dividend of Accent. At

i o'clock the following quotationa were made in

eompariion with the same hour on Thursday.
The Railways were dtill ;

"

Thurt. Frt.

U. 8. CB.1861....103 103
0. S. 5-Wlx. C.IM 104
N. T. Central... 13t<4 132^
Kris llsJi

"~

trie Preferred .113
BaiSMi ..129
CaDton 36
Trsas. Cer., new M
Taledo 131
Northwest. M
Ohio h M. Certft *3ii

>Kl-lliTidBd.

New-York Central is weak on (he inmor

f a reduced half-yearly dividend, though there is,

M yet, no sufficient authority for this. The last

dividend was 5 ^ cent.

The immediate cause of the rapid decline in

Gold for a day or tno past is ascribed to the

scarcity of Money that is, of Greenback Cur-

rency. This is, perhaps, the real source of other

troubles among the speculatois, which in turn

affect the Gold and Exchange markets. The

Banks have been run down to $8,000,000 oi

$10,000,000 of ordinary Greenbacks, or, say, fire

r eight cents on the dollar of their Deposits, while

the people,.on the other hand, are hoarding tliem

with increased confidence, and greatiy economiz-

ing their expenditure for high-priced Merchandise,

whether of Foreign or Domestic. The fluctua-

tions to-day have been very violent 25Ci'S 243 ^
cent. ; leaving off 248'a)249 V cent.

The following bids were made to-day for

the Railway Mortgages ;

jr. Y. Cen. 7s '76 126 |AI. t T. H. Ists 113
Krl Ista, us
Krie Sds, 83.

Xrla 4tlu. '80..

rleMhs. '8S...

113>, j
l*ittburith luo

mSl^'ort Wayno 1I2H
UT ;Roek Isliind.... llO^
.35 IReadinB i;u ,

94)< QuioksllTer TM
I34)i .Caai'laud i;osl.. 61^4
61 Marit>u.sa **

^'N. West I'rel.... nDi

107^
I12H
10!'>4

130",

r-H
61

43!^U

126
... .110

IJo
ISO
.120

tuff.,
N. y. Jt B., '77. . . 115

od. R.Uts. U..X...110
ad. B. Ma. s.r. '85. .130

Barism igu. '69* '72.112

Barlm Ida, '&tt 103

Jbartan 3ds '(8 '. . . .

Mich^ C. osir. lata.
C. i B. ft. Quinc; 12E
lli1.S.2d4 101
IlieL. S. ftN. Ind. S.F.119
Ol. C,intral. '7S 130

lAl. & T. H. -ds. Pref . 91
I Ai. & T. H. 2as. Income 80
iClii.* N. W d. F 118
'Chi. tN-W.lnt Bonds.. 103

,Cti. N. W. l3ts. 104
ToL .? Wab. UU 105

IHil. A P.du Chien Ists.llS
:ual. & Chic lata, xt. 120
IClsT. AToLS. F 114

10<)# Pitts. Ft W. i C. 1st 126
133 iPltu.. Kt.W. & C. 2ds..li:i<

IPitts.. Ft. W. fc C. 3<1. . 99>i

jCiev. * Pitts. 3d5, 109
Imibs. & Mo. L. O 62

IChi. ftAlt Ists lie

An iiulhorized statement of the financial

condition and legal iranchises of the old Transit

Company of Nicaragutt haa been published, and

can be had, in pamphlet form, of Messrs. Bition

A WAISWP.IGHT, Brokers, No. 32 Wall-street. It

l;ars the signature of John Sherwood, Esq ,

eonnael for the Receiver of the Company.
The earnings of the Milwaukee and Prairie

4a Chien Railway, for the first week in July

were, 1864, $33,240; 1863, $18,359. Increase.

$1:4.881. The lacreasa since 1st January, 18u4

te; $365,869.

The day's business atihc Office of the As-

wtant Treasurer of the United States at New-
Tork ia as follows : Total receipts, $1,359,124 48.

including for Customs, $127,000 ; total payments.

$3,496,610 52 ; total balance, $22,624,214 69
;

Tep-fortr Bonds, $13,600.

, yhe^'Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the

frt of New-York, week ending July IS, were
t the value of $1,463,394, against $665,348 same
wMk laat year, and $1,007,029 the corresponding
Wiek of 1662. The following is the summary for

tlk^
week :

COFgCMmOW T%CT. WABEnoTJiZD. WITRVMaWN-

Pkpi.
Mai*, of Wool. 4se
liii'e- CLt:on 4e7
MnnorSj.k 109
Miifs of > iax v.'i

MiioviiaDvoas. '3

louiia . . . iTbT

Ttl t'Dt<:red

V.lne. rttt. Value J-lgi. V....
J14.Ug 1,003 tJfi.l> 1 144 $4.',7J6
14i.H3 lit M(..l^ 5S 17 MiO

4, '16 13B 1;;T.i<J5 2*6 415 lU
;i.iio 4'S I4i..'ri i,6 uci'M
23.1, 1 124 t-.-aj u 3,1, 6

$<fiS.TM 2,11,2 $t,,t>J<i "etc 49,,23

Total marketed .|l,li7,5iil

'44.f.3l(

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Howes & Macy,
(Late Officers of the Park Bank,)

Bankers,
30 wall street,

'" Rooms lately occupied by J. J. Cisco,

Esq^, U. S. Asfiftant Treasurer,

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which may be

drawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banb.
*

Orders for the purchafc or sale of United
taths and other Bo-vds, Certificates op

Indebtedness, Gold, Silver, and all kinds of

Stocks, exccufed for the ufual conuniffion.

Particular attention paid to the collec-

tion of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,
ltc.,&c.,on allacceflible points of the United
States and Canada. Checks for the proceeds
will be sent to the owner's place of bufincfs

without delay. ^
JWCNITED PTATIS BONDS TOR ffALB

AT CURRXaT RaTKS.

Coltc.? Siu Si rf 1881 soo's and LOOCi.
Unlu.J ^ltU:i 10-,ii' lOii'a, son's and I.SM'a.Vn i.d S-:vt<!s

'
jo'r. 500'5 and l.l)0'i

One-year ( Ttifiiat- I.ono'isnd 5.u00'.
As atD>'ral rule these tnretlAx are sold at market rates.

saTlOK tilt purcha^tr the hrnk.raKe.
THoHrSON BROTHERS.

< ornar of Wall aLd Broadway.

GENERAL 'markets.
Naw-YOBK. FrldST, Jnlr 156 P. M.

The reported tecelpH of the prii.rtpal klods of
Prcdifte since our last have been 1:11 hril^.. Astai-a.

I,91 fcbls. Flour. 534 bbls. Corn Meol. 7,(iOu liusnels
Wbeat, l.tn: tiisnela OaU, J,093 pkgj. HrorUiuaa,
aad 787 bbH. Wimky.

ASHEti^ .Are quiet at $13 5(1tl3 7i for Pots aod
tIS 25ail5 50 lor Pearls. * 100 Its.

COFFEE 1 Inac'.lve at former prices ; Jara, BOr.
fl3c. ; r.io. 53i-.ei8c. ; LauunTra. 60r..^^c. ; Mar-

calbo. SO . i:>3r. . Si. Dominfio. 42Mc.(B45't. %t ft.

COTTON 1^ tipav and ilroociot ; Mtddlmfs.
1 soatl 63 'ft ti. ; sales aod tesalea sinca our last.
H> Bait- .

FLOUR AND MEAI.-Snte and Weitfm Flour
was ^rested for sale to-dav, c ;jecifc]|v od account o(

Bcedf soeculatlTS bolders. cur7irr(< by ibe raoid f^
ia gold, and rise 10 ine prire of money. Tfce demand
was gulte Itmlte,!. cklefly for lots wanted iKiBedlate-
ly by irgttimat* buyers, etlb^^r lor abipment or bono*
se. Prices declined 75c.il 2S per Dbl., cioslnj

Huite irregularly. Tbe recelpis froni the Inte-
rlof were lio*ri. sud rereiyfrs yrfre gaoerally
*er 10 sell. Notwlthstajifllns tne recent sharp re-

^tioii
in tii produce loar'kets the feeling on 'Chanca

oday waj deciaediv joyous, aa ladfrldijal lotses
were deemea of far leas coniequance than tne great
gain to tiie oablic. resuUinjr from so material a re-
anciton In tfce prices of the orlme naeeaaarlea of life.

?, 'i"" ^' '>' amount to 17.400 bbl.. Including
rn,^L '". *'2" "<' Wesiprn at 9 SO : poor to

Ohi^ I ? ,''

*'*' '**' SO*IO SO : rooBdnoop extra
Ohio, Ittfenor 10 good shipping brands. atflOMl* 71

fctr" Bute'*-'
^"'^ ^^"'"" $9 (><) W 50

istra Xlilwli. isdiana, Uiublgai., Ac/ Nfl IS W

"f
Et. Ohio rmind hoop sbloplDf brands. 10 004 10 7S
Extra Ohio uade and famllf braads 10 75 la 00
Extra Genesee 10 504 t2 00
Poor to choice extra l(lsaourt U OOa 14 M
Soutbera Flour Is much depre'^ed to^]ay. Sales
since our laat 1,200 bhis., at tlU 25tll for poor to
good, and $11 10$I3 50 lor xood 10 laocy braads, V
bbl. Canaulan Flour is ai ain decidedly rbenper;
sales COO bbls. exlia at 9 75d^$r2V bhL Rye Pieiir
continues quiet ; small lots SarlDg $8 5n2$iP fi bcl.
Corn Meal Ism lees reauesl. closing at $7 75 for
Jersey, and ((253S8 40 for Caloric. AtlanUc. Falr^
lax <ii:d Brandy wine. 9 bill. i sales 350 bhIs.
GKAlN Wheat has been in yery limited deman

to-day, and as holders have been extremely eager
realize, almost regardless of price, prices nae d
cl:r.ed IScffi-Oc. * oustiel. clojlng rery Irregularly.
Sales hare been roxie 'Ince our last ol 67.000 bunii-
el-, inclodliig Aro0<-r VV-stern at 2 50.a2 53 ; K-d
Wesiern t $2 40'$2 4B ; Amber ija. VV "<>n"in
ami Ureen Bay t $-' 35 *J 40. chiefly $-.i 35 ; Mll-
wauke" Cluo at $2 SUaW 35 , Chicago Spring at
$J ;:b$2 34 V bushel. c:orn hat been rsiner mere
lietly uiiered. and as the demand Has been limitcri,

prices (iae again declined merliiiv. Sales liii*fl

our lasi, 36.0fiu tjushelf. at $1 57-0$! 6(1. tne la'ter .m
exireoie, tor new Mixed Western, aii'l $1 5U lor Un-
sniiTid V bushel. Rre continues scurre :inj i|\i;el at

$1 W&il 95 9 bushel. Oats are In less dcinana nt

muct) luwer prices. We quote Cana'lit ai 33c. 'a !>''''.;

Western at tCCS^Sc. Sales at 9ticfi'j7c.. ra^h,
bosnel. Barley and Barley Mail runtlnue quiet and
nominal. The business In Brradstifls in .Milwaukee
week ending wlih Julv 13, Messrs. Jones & Co. no-
tice thus ; FLoia Theie nas been a good demand
during the week for anipment ann speculation, and
ptines haTs furttei advanced 75c. 4$1 it barrel. The
clearances since the opening of navi^ailon are 'J3fi.671

barrels, as lotions : To Buffalo 83,977 barrels ; to

Ogdensburgh :^3,304 barrels ; to Cannda 57.321
barrels: by Grand Irunk steamers 45.390 barrels ;

by O. <S( M. Railroad 23,073 barrels ; other ports 3,ii00

barrels. Reoelpis lor week 3.167 barrels, against
5.519 barrels same Ume last year. Frelh>s to New-
York, all rail. $1 30 peri)rrel. WniiT Tne niarkft
has been in a feTerish and sensltlre state during the

past week, aod prices hare been hourly fluctuating,
in sympathy with the very frequent changes in Go.d.
The advance io the,Eastern markets has caased more
demand for shipment, tliuugh the business uas oeen
chiefly speculative. Tr.e scare. ty of money has ten-
ded to check speculaUon aoioewhat. Tne accounts
from itie crops in this Slate, since tne la'.e rains, ate
much more encour),'lng. bin the oplnlond expressed
In regard lo the extent of the damage done by t,r.e

drought are ft II very conflicting. The stock in store
kere is estlmaiea at about 425,UOO bushels. Receipts
for week 204,799 bushels, against r>4,lfi2 bushels
same time last year. The receipts since Ut January
aggregate 0.009,866 bushels. The sblpmeiits (or week
sum up 224 204 bushels, and since the opening of

nftTleatlon, h. 118.251 bushels, as rol!os: lo Buffa-
lo, 4.175,768 bushels ; to Oswego, 367.527 bushels . to

Cana'ia, 1.355,043 Diishels ; to other ports, 199,913
bushels. The market closes this afternoon unlet, at

$2 22,'<j a $2 23 in sior" for ^o. 1 MUwauSee Spring
Wheal (tne arfce woich is sold and quoted In New-
York as " Amoer Green Bsy" and ' Amber Iowa."
Ho. 2 do. at $2 12S$2 15^.

PRICES OF BKBADSTUrrS IN NKW-TORK.
JJ7I3. Jlj \i.

SaperflneFlour $10 25 ul0 75 $9 00 d 9 50
Extra Stale 1100 all Bn 950 uln 60
t-itra Ind and MichiKan.IO fO filS 00 9.^0 ,,12 80
Kxtra (Jblo 11 2S 'ctia 00 10 00 -ui,i 00
Extra Gen -sefl . 1150 'alSOO 10 50 1J uO
Extra Missouri 1178 eu 60 1100 'ul4

Surer, to l.xtra Souhtrnll '.iS aU 00 lu 25 6 13 5*1

Kye Flour 7 60 Q 8 75
C orn Ideal 800 350 ffi

Wbire Wheat, jl* bnshel , 2 70 -a 2 f5 Xominal,
Red & Amber Wb t V bo. 2 30 a 2 75 2 2 '9 2 52
Mixed Western Ccru 1 60 -ff 1 87 ,/ 1 60
Yellow lorn e 1 46 ft
White Corn d 'u

Rye & 1 90 1 90 -a) 1 95

Barley -a "u

Oats 98 e I 00 05 a 97
Cajiadian Peas 'd a 1 45^
Beans 3 50 a 3 80

HAY North Riyer continues In reoueit at SI 103
$1 36 (or GuTernment ana Shippiiig, and CI SO'^il 90
for City use, lUO lbs.

HOPS Conlinue quiet at 15c.2Sc. for poor to

prime, and 30c. for choice ft k.
HIDES Are quiet at Irregular prices.
LK.\THEK Is In fair request and held quite firm

ly, despite the decilne in gold and the stringency in

toe -Doney market.
LLiMUER la rather less active, but prices are

sudported.
METALS Are held Quite fir.mly, but are in less

request.
MOLASSES Is qnlet, yet qnoted steadv.
NAVAL STORES Are scarce an I quiet, Includ-

ing Spirits Turpentine at $3 SSajS 70 f gallon ; Tar
at $2ll23 V bbl. Resin at $42 5ua$57 50 f,

2gO B.8.

OILS Contirueln moderate demand at drooolng
prices. Cruue Waaieai$l 45'3$1 oU , CruJe Sperm
at $2 2()$2 30 ; Blesched Winter Whale at 1 t"3a

SI 7U . Uflbleacbed Sperm at t2 50$2 55 ; Linseud
atfl 78$1 81I; No. 1 Lard at U u$l 70, Crmle
Petroleum at 5flo.'352c.; Reflned Petroleum at 66c. a)

69c.. free, and 8Uc. ah2c. In boQd, ^ gailuo.
PROVISIONS-Purk Is lo a pickle" to-day. Hold-

era are forcing their suppiieson the market.and prices
are rushing aowuward wUh marvelous veluciiy. Sew
Mess hsTiDg laiien $7a$S ^ bbl. since yesterdar.
Of coarse, under these significant ctrcumstauces,
buyers are declrtertly reluctant to purchase Ireely,
Sales since our last 4,110 bbls.. In lots, at (35$40,
closing at $35 a$36 lor New Mes?. $34 2*35 for Old
Mess ; $35 for Prime Mess, and $33e$35 lor old and
new Prime V bbl. Cut Meats cuntlnue qviet at Itjc. a
19c. for Hams, and 15c.ai6c. fur Shoulders V l^.

Bacon is inactive and nomiiisl. Lard is much lower
to-daj ; sales, since our last, 650 tierces and bbls.,
for imnediale and future delivery, at lbc.S19c. %t lb.,

closing beavi'y. Beef lduli and heavy at former
prices ; sales 120 Dbis, at *26a$30 lor Msss, $lSaf'J4
for Plain Me. $I4a$l8lor Country Mess, >*Di;,
Prime Mess $34Q$36 ( tierce. Beef Hains$2:S{20
V bo!. Butter is lo very moderate request L5c.d
40c. tor poor to prime, and 41c.943o. lor Cboice
State, snd 32c.at0c. for Western * ft. Cheese is in
less demand at |17c.@23c. V B.

JQB 1?. ;l't 15

New Mess'Pork,? bbl.S42 00'u$44 60 (35 00<;$30 00
Prime Pork,'^ bbl a 40 03 33 JO a 3j CO
Bacon. f*Ib a / a
Lard, l" It 20a 21

'

iScr 19

ri'B Mess Pef, f, bbl.. 20 00 s 15 00 is iHitf J4 l,o

dhio Butter. Qi. 33a 40 S2<f -iO

StaW butter, * ft 359 44 ^"^Si 43
Cheese. B -... 18 H ITdi .U
RICE Is In demand and ia buoyant, including
aBt India at $I42$15 ^ luO fts.

SaLTt^Is in moderate request, but at Irregular
pricei.
SEEDS Are Inactive and somewhat nominal,
Sl'lCES ,\re quiet and unsail.ed.
SL'G.AitS^Arc less suugrtt after and rather btfcvy.

Sales, since ot Ust, 270 htids.. Inducing Por'o Rico,
at 22>ic. and Ciioa Muscovado at equal to21c. '&22!ic.
9 >>. Refined Sugars are in less request at 23>i,c.d
31c. ?t ft.

TALLOW Sales, since our last, 63 000 fts., at 19c.

220c., and 10.000 fts. St>-arine at 19Hc. V> ft.

TEAS Are rather quiet, but held firmly. Impor-
tera are reducing the large stocks available here by
liberal reshlpments. chiefly for English markets.
TuBaCCO Is less active In view ul tne fall in

gold ana the tightness in monev. Sales, since our
last. 243 hhds. Kentucky, at lSc.37Hc. * ft.

WUISKY Sales, since our last. 1.650 buls.. In lots,
ai 11 62'd(l 68 f) gallon, the market closing very
keaviiy.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the day's engage-

ments incluoe 500 bbli. Flour, at Is., I7.U00 busheis
Wheal, at 3\d.454d., 70 'ons Oil Cake, at 10.. and,
by steamer, 1,800 boxes Cheese, at lOs. For London

3.000 bbia. Flour, at Is. 10)ta.23.: 7,000 bushes
'Wheat, at5kd.^ 50 tons Sugar, In boxes, at lOs. 6d.;
187 hhds. do., at 20s. For Cork and orders, a British
bark with 22.000 bushels Wheal, at 5s.; a Prussian
brig wHi) 9,000 bashcls do., t 4s. 6d.; and Swedish
brig with 1,500 barrels Petroleum, at 5s.. and if to

the Continent, 6s. For Bremen JOC tons Provisions
and 300 boxes Tobacco, at liOt.; 200 bOds. Tobacco,K 22a. Cd.

THE CITY GOVERNMEiNT.

oyyiciAL.]

BOABD OF CuUNCILMEN.
STATED flICSSIO.V TccaePiT, Jnly 14, 14, )

_ 2 o'clock l-. M. i

Tne Board aaot. pursuant to adjournment, in their
Chamtter, namter aixteen City Hall,

Prcrsent lames E.iycs, Esq., Presidect, in the chair,
and the foliowlng me^ibars
Councllnien K^nau, Uiley, Hagerty. Webster, Heffer-

uan, K>an, Orovs. Kapper, Koster, buughialin, Ilavi-
land, McGrath, Op<yke, ^chaefer, Cook, Brandon. Brjcc.
Ruasell, Kiugerald, Joyce 21.

The mjouics uf the last meeting were read az.d ap-
pro Te<l.

KKSOLCTIOIIB.

By Cenncllman Schaefer-^
. Resolved, That the Scret Commissiuner be and is

hrr-by airwted to extend 'he lime for completion of En-
KDe Uoase navber Twenty-four and hose Cumpsuy
1" use number Eleven, from six months to nine mouths,
^"~ 'hf lime th* contracts ivere execuMd.
Wliich was reterrt.'d to the Cummillec en Repairs and

Slippilr,^.
ll> I-., incilman Brice
KfsoiTc 1. Ttitrpernisslon be and it ia hereby Kiran to

^tioiiai i.Hf.aj :., . iMbt troods n front of his prem'ws,numjtr thir-. . u ,Jrfii and flrt>-six Elthth-nenu,,-. -iid
permission to ri-i:,iinUurinu tte plcaaure (f ib Coo-m^u
Council.
Which was ado: ted.

By Councilman Ril^.--
Re,-olyed. Tiai permi-slon be and <b sane is hsrehy

giren toJ'.hn w*rr,-u ,v i..jm.uy to . rt-c md maii'-;:lu
two bitch or hoise txnis in (-out of th-ir prenjii'es. i,uui-
b:r one haudred and f'lrty-ikrec Hud-oo slrert. ilicaauia
to remain only duriog ihe plcaurc of the Couiiaon
Council.
W hlch waa adopted.

By Councilman Wcbstei^-

Kesolyed, That the salary of all labora'smp:oyed upa
the Dohlic parts he and are hereby mcrea.-ed to the luiu
of iwo dollars and fifty cents prdltm. lo take eunt fr^m
the first day of July.
Which was referred to the CommltUe oa Sahnes aad

Otficos
Ht Cooncllmao Webster
R, wired. That John W. Fanner be ao4 be is Hereby

B^anted p^rmisaloD to coustruct ovens under lW siUf-
walk in ironc of his proposed Home lur the FricDcHeka,
without the usual charge ihcreter, at nouber two hun-
dred aod two Broome street.

Which was adopted.
By CouacilmaD HaTiland
iieaolvtti, Tlml th* sideoa^k In front ef number one

Ilttadred aDdHveatj-fix CiTUWvbu l*lt*\ k> Cgg4
\

fan wtOtb.aaltlie earh and gutter iffnea reset, under
t^e dlrcoaon of the Street Coinmlseloaer.
WhI'-h waa laid over.
BjrCuaociliuao Riasell
ResoiYed, That acroaawalk be laid lo fonrth-arenne,

on the Koutherly side of r'orty-sevinth-street, under
the direction of the Croton Aqueduct De lanment.
Which * as lelerred to Committee on Ruuds.
By I'liui cili'ian Kussell
ResulT,-^!. i li it the sidewalks on the south side of

Forty-s-iond street, between I.eiinirton an 1 cuitii av-
enues, be IiaKted a space dur feet wide, under t.',e direc-
tion of the .street CnEimhisiouer.
Which was referred to the tjummittce on Bouls.
By LuuncilniaD '.r<Si

Kesolved, Th:it perm ssion bo and ia hereby riven to
William T. Carter ti' erect an awning 111 fr'iiii of his

premises, nuniiwr^ one hundred and five and one hito-
dr.'d ar.il .^e^en C<'1umt'ia->trt,er. the tame to reuiamdur-
inj the i leaaiire of iho 1 ommon i:omicl!
Which was adcfted-

BEror.TS.

rernr* of rhe Committee on Public flealth. In favor of
fen *' t lot.-* .Ill the D' rth sideof One lluii'lrMi and 1 won-
ty- et..ii'' . ii,^er. U-iWi en I'lrst ana Secon-i iiveimes.
v hii h \f 11- i*ii'l over.
l:ei,rii,r th- tnnin.ltte on Don-i'li'is and Chariiles,

on tn<> e'-iri'>n of .cujamin \V jug. In lalation to an
errf , 1 s a--t9-rutnt.

'.. Ill' h w r h'A'l over.
iiei'M'. ,,i tlic ( ouiuiitteo on Hoads. in favor o4 pav'ng

Fur; V '.iii'-K irf r. l.tiween .Ninti, and Tentb aveuces
airfi BeiK'"a.- pHvcn.ent.

\s 1,'- A as 1 iid 1 er.

KciKi't of the t ommiitee on Roadi In tiror ol re$ulat-
i'fc. I'ral I 111 11. 1)1. vut' riji an^i 'l.it^itii g l-ortj-
tlfui ^t.eLt. l.etueen eleventh ai ,1 Twellth avenues,

\\ 1 ii-I, WHS iaiii <-\ , r
Ke: Tt '>!" 'I.e ''oniinittce on Roi'd.^ in fav-^r of fatrrflnr

tl,e voii-'ieiiy HideivHia of Fif y first-street, between
EIj'.li-.i\epue and Broadway forthw.th.

*V hicli w:is laid over.
Report I'l the C' jra.tteeon Roa is in favor of 1 paying

yorty-fourth-street. tYoin Nlnth-ayeuue to Broadway,
Whicn w- laid ovef
Report 01 Committee on Roads, In faynrof flagglrg

the fou; wly sidenalK of >orty sixth-stre- 1. between
SiTth unf! S vent^ avenues, where not already done.

\^ lii, li wail laiu o.er.
Raport of Co-nmitt e on Rncds, in favor of paving

Flfty-nnh-street, from iLighin-aveuue te Broad ay,
Witt 'c!,^ian pitveri ent.
Winch was laiO over,

RepiTt of Co.nmiiten n.. Sewers, in f.ivbr of huildinc a
sewer o Hudson stieet. from Beach-strlet, to couucct
wl h sew, r in r'tbort street,

Vhich waa laid over.
Rei'O I of L'jmmit'ee on Sf wer^, in lavor of the con-

strr.cti.in nf a 'ewfT in Avenue B, between >'ourteeuih
anl Kilteeiilh strtats.
Wbich was laid ovsr.

CO.. ICSICATIONB.
A comirunicali'in was receivc'l from the Crotcn A".ue-

duct Petia. ttuent, relati e to the insufficiency of sala-
ries paid n said dcpartindiit.

In c riiectioii therewith Councilman Brice presented
the followioir re.solntion :

Kesolved. Thit Mie clerks in the Bureau of the Water
ReKistrar Ik hereafter known aud dcsignnleti as the Chi;f
Cl'rk to tlie Water Ke^iitrar. and the r'irs*. Second.
1 bird, I ouith. Fifth. .Sixth and leventb Clerks to ti.a

Water Re? strar. ard that two clerks in the ofEce o.'ibe
Wat. r r.iiTevor b alo krown and detlri ted ns the
First :ind ^ coed (Jlerna to ttie Water Pirvevor, and tiiat

tl e ar.n lal -a'aries of F,aid clerks be aud they are hereby
estaMi:,lied. ab .'ollows.
The salaries nf th Chief Clerk to ihe Water R.'<i."lrar

at twenty-five humlred dollars per annum. The -a'ar.es
of the K:r^t, Second and 1 bird I'lerkstothe Water F.eg-
I'trar, and of tie Fir,- Clerk to the Water Furveyo- at
seventeen hundred iiul lift.v doiii^r^ per aniiuiu Tl-e
saljr,f3 of 'Be Fourth anu r if.h clerks to the Water
Regis lar and of t Second Cie-k to the Wa:r Prrvev-
or iit fi'teeii Imndred <"oliars pt.-

' iinnm. And ttesala-
rics of the Sixth and Seventh Clerk? to the W-.ter Kcgii-
trar at twelTe hundred and fifty dollars per ancum

,sajd .si^'aries in each case to da'e .ind be paid fr .m and
icclii, lint January one, oLe tLousand eight hundr . and
sl.Try-four.

rt hlch was re .-red to the Committee on Salaries and
Offices.
A oommunicallcn was ri.-eived from the Croton Aqiie-

ductDepartinent, suKgestiUK that i!j? ordiuai ;e for pav-
ing West-street, from Hoboken to Uammona streets, re
amended.
Wh?ch was re-eivdj and referred to the Cemmiliee on

Belgian Pave.nent.
Sutsequeutiy. Cou it .man McOrs'b moved that tne

Committee on iio'gian Pavement be dischargeil from the
further contidenition of sa.d paper.

\V hich was carr e.l.

He then trtieented, in connection with said p ..per. the
following resolution :

Resolved. Ibat "^e ordinance for paving Wcst-s'reet,
fr^m Hoboli'n to 11 amuiond-sireet. recently piv*sed by
the CorrnioD tounoil. be aiii Jded. by adding the wor'^s.
"

ac<i ii:at such parts of the iottrsecuna str tti iie may
he afected by t.,e i;ew grade of said part of U e?t-Etrc-t,
be viiv.d w.t' cobbie-i:oue paveii ent,

'

Ir-ciedlateiy *>e-

forethe words.
'* under stich dire-.-ticns as 6,^*11 be givi n

b, the Croton Aqueluct lJeprtmeut ann that tiie orai-
ranceiis thus amei",ded he. and is her-by adopted.
Winch was adopted by the folluwlcg vote ;

Affirm itlvet\iLCiIin'!n Keenan. li.'ev. Haperty.
fla.'-os, Wel^ster. lieiTernan. Ryau. tJros I.e. ,T<;r, Kii>-

Inr, Ituiight^iiin. liavilaod, VcCrath. O; 1> ke, Schaeier:
Ciiok. B.-anduo. ! rice. Russell. Fitigera d. Joyce 21.

A coininunicaiion T.,tS received from * he Street Com-
m:'-io.cr. tr^nimi.ting second qcarteriv rcf-ort of ILe
St,-eet <'imti-i..s- ner for the year one ihousand tight
hu' dred and ^ixir-four.
W liien was received and the usual cumber of copies

diret'ted to be printed in document form.

' MOTIONS.

Couneilman Havi'aDd moved that the Committee on
Lands and P'aces be ^i'*.harged from the urtlicr coiiSid-
eration of rei,oiutloo that i crinissioa oe given to VViiliam
May to ei'-ct an iiT-guii siio.'ting stard rear the Firk
iarracl^s. in the Park, hi such a position as not to eo-
dc),-er the pas^ers-hy ; the tame to continue during th
pleasure of toe t omraon Council.
Which Wiui carried,
Theiej lutlon was than adb-'er*.

PAPkF.S KUOM UOAKii or ALDZRMIK
Reso'ntion th.it perm'sfinn be given :o Thome' Rold

to connect hi,- premi,-ed. numner one hundred and tiiree
Wiiren sireet, by a sis-inch vitrified uram-pipe, wiib
the se\T.rin ..reen^ic -str-et; the work to be cone en-
t;r 'ly at Ms own proptr cost and expense, Bn.i under the
dir.'.jtirn aod supervision .of the Crolou Aqueduct De-
partment.
Which Tascotcurr'd in.

Report of C'-niiiiiL'te "U Ptreet'. with rrsolutir^n. thai
the sile-.v^iiks .m b' 'I. -ides t Tbirty-ihir.I-str t, b
t*\een liie Tenth en. I tleventh avei ei. be i.trfKd:\
space fi. ill fct w ,,lv. wdi re not alr.sdy inne. nn'ier the
dlr ctii.'i ..f -i-e ?'.rce; Coictnissiore' ,

..'id that the oc-

comt.ar.ying crdit.ar ce tiicicfor he adopt d,
Wliici .us rcfci red 'o 1, ummittet on Streets.
I'.c-c uticn thai, permission be given to Benjamin S.

Taylor to leguiate and gia le. set curb and gutter stones,
and I'aH in front of his premn'es on the nortneant corner
of i.leventh-avciine .nd rif;y-nii,t--'<tree(. the work 10
be done at his own ej(|inse, antf under the direction of
the Street Commi^*iner.
Which ^as concurred in.

MOTIU.SS RESCMKH.
Coii'^cllman Hagerty moved to iiT2sp*ra the regular

or.lrr of biisiDcis for the puri,ohe of lasini; up General
Orileis.
Which was carried.

tIk.NZRAL ORDEF.S.

Co'incilman Tlairerfycllc'l uprJenrrfti Or<le.- niirrb^r
thr- - 'i:,:i .J Mtd .iiirt., i.:r. p,-in,f a rtput ef .!. in:

Sp.cal "orami:ree to ic.ake the arrati -en iCs f-v t.-e-
br vliPK the I'.le an-iivt r-ar., of the LlitJi i .jr i.f Ce-j. -"."

Walt': Kto.-,, in f;-.v, r .,1 adot.tin^ re^.-'iuth't: that I'u
t ..iii^t'rol er he Uire-.t.'d to Jr tw h:s warruut m favor of
the fiiliowlDg-named persons, respectivelv. f. r tie
amounts set opioite to their aames. l)eing fir servi,,e:<

Ac rendered on the occa^,ion of lit File ai.niversir M
the Birilidar 01 (.'eorjie W aah.pgt n

, i,Q iu fall lor li.- r
bills, iiere'" aiincxeu ,

L. Felmoni.o $2,250 '

Jos. li * J. EdKe 2 610 00
W. S, Brings 304 00
i l<'-KtZ 100 00
i.eiirge W. R-'cme Ijt^ '

Sunday .Mercury .,,, f. 9S)

Harvey Mih 'nil Hi no
.lani'S E .'. u i-'e 31' 00
.Sew-^ ork I'.spatcli Ill ^

N'ew-Vork TImk _ i' .;
The Ne. Yorker, 8 00
the w hole -iinuuiit to he charged by the Comptroller to

tlie ac ouu, u! I I'; Cni t ni;eiii
'

Which WHS adop'ed by the folic ,iDgvo> :

Aniiuiative Cojiicilmen Re.-iaii. Ki'ey. Hagerty.
Hayes, Webster, Ilelernan, R.vaii. Oros:, Kepi -r. Ros-
ter, l:oiigliI,ilin. HavilaiiJ, Mc rath. Opdyke. .'Scnaeler,
Conk, Frandon. Urice. Kn.<).el. i-itzjterald, Jorce 21
CocDi iin.au 3c) .lefer called up (ereral I'rder number

thr^e hi.ndred ard seven, l-einp a report i4 roinmitt.-e
on Sireetj ol Boara of Aiderincn. wiih res duiion that
'1 welfth-sfreit. bstwecn Filth and Sixth avenues, be
pav .d wltb t>.il^ian pavuti ent . -the proj erty-owuwrs to
Pay '.no-halfo' C e exieiise and ihe City the rema-n'r;
half, under tbe .l.ruct.oD of th-^ ( rut,vu Aq-iedacl Depart-
ment und tliat the aci.or::pan>lng ordiLance therefor t>e

ado:>ted.
Wtii.:n was concurre4 in.

Afliimat'Te Councilnitn Reenan. Riley, nr./ertv.
Ila.> , \'' eb^ter. lieff.rt-.in Rjan. liross. K-poer. K 'S-

te'. Mouitht'llln. Haviiai.d, McGrath, Opdj e. .-chaefer.
Cook, Ur mdcc. hrice, Kiis6<ll, Fitzgerald. Jiyir- .1.

C.-one.imatt Webster c-llfd up Gen^r.il "irder number
three I.undtea an.1 iwenty-lvo, l>tlii;; a re-'.lulinn,4hat
the reH .Iuti..n hertto''.re ad'-t^'eil by the t'onin-oa
Council, directing the * peuing of Se veiny-second street,

Hudeo
so as to read ss 1 .Hows

'

fr. I.. I onrih-aveuiie Pi .tie loa River, be amended

Hc.'ived, T'l.at .-leventy-second-street be oienedf.um
Fo'.r'h-arenne lO the easterly side of Tenth-jvtnne, ai]d
tl. t ttie Coun.*ei to the CorporaliuQ l&ke tiie proi,-r [tj^-jA

a.os'ures to effect ;he ?aiLe.
'A i. I h was ado; ttd hy the f dlowing vote :

4iy.rfnati-e rouifcilmeo Keenan. Riley. Harerty,
iiaye>. Wob-tcr. lie:lrnan, R>an, <.ro.^8. >ei,[er.
K.-u'er. Ron^htHlin, Havi'and, ^fcOrmth. "ji>k(,
Schaef.r, Cooa, Braudoo, Brice, Russell, I'it^teru.d,
Joy.-c^ 21.

Councilman Keenan exiled up Ceneral Order number
ti.i-.* hund-ed aiij for'y four, being a ireamble of
Boa'd of Iderhicn. re.iti'g Ihit in llie resuiniicu
whicii was H[.pii,ved l-v t^ e Mej r ir ihe _.r :h

da,r of Oct her Ust. lirectioi,- iliat Wir'b-stree:,
l.uui Broao.. a> to Iii,-<1 :-..;re.-*. a''"! the ai'er-
s-<'tiog sue**. y, r-i:: .t* t and >tra.'ej it- .-i,-'-., d-
ancc w I'll a red lino c raiv n ni- .n .1 , i n,. .n uiut , ac f-u,-

I'tiiyinff t'le SHid r-s-'iiit' r. ril itasinu. h a ;.n 'ri,r

w;.^ 0i: de in pi ,-p .1 ,..g li.e Sn.d ;. ip, l.y w i I, h h-- I d
line, al, iitle 1 t,, .;

'

reM.niti n ' o l,e r i" 'r ,,1 li r id-

waj to Baxie. sirecl. U-ltr.lra.-d i ,:iUVerlvIll..i .r een-
tr- tree'. le:.\ ;./ no di.ide I .:. i3r th ,t i 'H,!.!' if
Wont -street yiB i^twcn 1 aue aid Bixter ..trn.
an vr r tiii't .* s n^-i a-, .ver, ! Lni.i the > ,.-k was
(liien out hy contr'.ct by ihe rn . er depurtmei.t. witi.
re-olunon tL,.i \, or' ii-strett. fioiu I entre to Bixicr-
tre;. .ind the inerfe, tinif sTceta i>e regnhited ai,.l gr&-

de.. in ;,, cordaiice with the ltd lines drawn ur-.n the ae-
cflm- ar.yiL^ n.ap , the ,v"rk 10 be r*rforrr.e<i by the vtkS'
nil oou^. or. an,! 11, ti.e irn es stipu.ated Ui inM cou-

triici, II, w in pr.<.'m o: execution.
W Li' h was cunru' rrd m by the foilowlrir vote
.4inr'jstive Conn, iltni a Keen.'iB. hi y, .Isgerty.

Hayes. Webster, lielemhn, Ryan. oros*. llepper. Kuster,
Uiiiightalio. Haviiand. Mco.ath. Opdyae. ?rhie!er.
Coot. Biaiidoo. Brlc<. Kauell, Fitceei aid, Joyce :il.

( ouiicilmaa Joyce caiied up GeLeial Order nut.nber
taree huiidreil and fifteen, being a report of Commtur*
on Bfl^i-ui FaveAeDC, iu favor of niupting rescluli.'U
tliat Fifty-ntntb-street between EijAth and Tenth v-

eouea. be paved wKh Belgian or trap block pavement,
under Kuch dlrMionsas shall be given by tbe Croteu
Aqueduct Department, and tbe accompaojing ordlnsAce
thereior be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the following vote :

AAritfUUv* CoBBtUwci) ,euaii, tUe;, Butrtj,

Hare*, Webeter. HeffemaD, Byn, Oresa. Repvtr. Ko*.
Ur. HoDghtaHn. Havlland. VcOrath. (ipdyke. Schaofer.
Cook. Hrandon. Brica. Kus-ell. FingerUd, Joyce 21

Councilman Fitzgerald called un General Order num-
ber three hundred aad thIrty-nlDe, tx'lng a report of
CommiUee 00 Iionations and Charities, In favor of cau-
eurring with Boiira of Aldermeoin adopting resolution
thn the Comptroller r direoied to draw bis warrant iu

favor of the Reverend (ieoige Brnphy. Pastor of Saint
Faui's Church, for tlje sum of (fi ur hundred a' d -i^'y-
slx dollars and eighty-six cents. (^464 te ) and Interest To

date, as a danatiun iu aid of t^e lonils of said chnrch ;

the amount to be aipliet by the i-aid Reverend fJeovge
Brophj ill payment 01 an as.'iessment on the property of
the said chnrch. for the work ot regataiing. grading, set-

lin',< Liirh and gutter stone', and tUiggiog Une Hundred
and a. v'.ieenth,street, frim the Ihlrd to the Jourth
avenue, and to be charged by ttie (Comptroller to the
account ol

' n..na:iens."
y< hich was ad, pled by the following vote
Aihrma ive I iiuiicilm n Keenan. lliley, Flagertv,

n.iy. s U ehter,Her.ern in, Pvan. i.ross, H-pier, Ko^ltr,
Hon, htaln. Hav:i.ind. Wi Grain, upu^ke, Schaeier,
Ccoi, Brandon, urice. Kusseii, t .t7,;..r 1,1, Joyce i).

t cone- in til Riley called up Genereral (ir. lor number
three iiiiiiJiid and ientv-four. lei.ii; a res"l.itioo of
Hoai.lo' I'definen. that he Comptroller leriiicc:ed o
d-:iw bis warrani in favor of Sillcocks k Cooley for the
s,'Ti< oi t Wen' y -I.. Ut h milled dollars. lor badges furnished
the memnci s of the LOrunioD Council.
Wh cli was concnrr d in by til-- following vofe
Aftirii.ailv.i-Cou: ci'men Keenan. Kiie^ . Hagerty.

Ha- e.1. Wer.sier. lle,'ernan. K\an. Gro^s Repp r. Kos-
Ut. Hiuirhiaiin, liaviland. tlcLratti. hcliaeier. Cook,
Bian.'or, Brier. Ru fell, I- itzg.rald Joyce 20,

^egall< e Councilnien Opjyve 1.

C nn.iin-.an Knster called up General Order number
Ihi o; bur dred and two. being a report of C< mmittee on
W 1 ,11 ve I'ieis snd ;* ips, in favor of :id pi'iig resolu-
t'on that the bp'k'iead along Rivinuton street, bettreen
1011,^'kins and KaMt streets, at ih.- foot of Rivmnton-
stf*et. he reoaired fortliwith. under tlie diiection of the
Street Commissioner.

V, h en was ad. pled by the following vote :

'
Affirmative Ccuncilmen Keensn, Kiiey, Hwerty,

Uays. \'. eh.-tcr. HcUernao. Ryan, tJross. Keeper. Kiister,
lloiightilin. liaviland, Mctl'ratb. Opdyke. Schao'er,
Cook. Brandon. Brice, Russell, Fitjgerald. Joyce 21.

MOTIONS AGAIN RESFMrD.
Couneilraan nagerty moved that the p-osent order of

business be suspeDiiea, and the tegular order of buBineas
resuroed.
Which was lost

GgNgFAL ORPKRS RXPUMID.
Councilman liaviland i-alled up General Ordernnmber

thiee hundred and five, being a resolution ot Board of
A hiermen. tha the Street Commissioner be directed to
fiirni'ih lur the ofhce o' the Cerpotatien Attorney an
Alum patent flre-pronf sate.

\- hich wascnDcurred in by the following vote :

-^flirraative oiincilmeD I<eenan, Filey, Hayes, Web-
ster, ileffercan, Ryan, (iross, Repper, Koster. Hough-
falin. K-vilan.i, McGrath. Shaefer, Cook, Brandon,
Ul ice. Kussell. Flirgerald. Joyce 19.

Negative Councilman Hagerly. Oj dyke 3.

Con.cilman Kussell called up General Order Dnml>eT
two hundied and fifty-two. being a report of Committee
on (toads, ill favor of adopting resolution, that the curb
and gurter stoi e^ te set and retet. and the pidewalks
bai^Ked a 8pa,' four feet wide through the middle of the
same ID Furty-third-elreer. hetW'tn First aud Second
avenues, under the direction of the Street Commissi! ner,
and itiat tLeaccompanyingorainanc ikererorbeadoptcd.
Which waa adopted l.y tne h.ilouing vo;e
.\Oirmative C.iuncilmin Kenan, Kiley. Hayes, Web-

Btc*-, lietrernan, liyan. fiross. Rei.per, Koster. Hongh-
ta la. Havil:,nd. McGrath, Schaeier, Cook, Branuon,
l.rlee. Kusseil. Fltiueraid. .lovce 19.
Neirative ( oucciimao Hagerty 1.
1 oun-'lmaii Cook culled iipi.eueraJ Order number two

hun.lreu and forty-four. iK-i n;: a resnhitioii of Hoard of
Milertnen, that ihe Comptroller he dire, ted to draw his
wairjnt in favor of Kdmund Jones and ijompany, for Itie

sum of seven hundred ana seventy-seven dollars and
twenty-ti-/e cents, in payinoiit of the annexed bill for

printing imd stationery, furnished the Comm.itee on Na-
tional ATairs of the C mnion Council during the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty- tliree

'"ouncilman I p yke moved that siid bill be referred
tl be Committee uu I'rintiig and Adver'ising.
Cnancilruau Keeoan mcved, as an amendment, to refer

to the Coinmittee on .Valional Allalrs.
\^ hich w.;s c.rried.
Subsef,uent!y * ouncilman Joyce moved th.at the Com-

mittee on National Aff.irs be discharged from the lur-
tlier ccnsi'ieration o' said paper.
Wnich was carried.
C..tiDciiman * 'pdyke called for the reading of the bill.

Fending the reacfing oi the same,
Couni ilmaii Webster movd that the furtherf reading

be suspended, and that the resolution be concurred iu.

Which was carried by the fol owitig vote :

Affirmative-Counciimen KeeoaB, KIley, Hagerty,
H.1JCS, Webster, Heller jan, Ryau, Gross, Kepper,
Koiter. Honghtalin, liaviland. McGrath, Schaefer,
Cools. Brandon, hrice, Kussell, Fitzgera.d, Joyce 20.

Ne?-ative Councilman Opdyke 1.

Coiitici.man .McGrath caiied up General Ortier num-
ber two hundred and ninety-one. being a report of Com-
mittee en .-streets, IB lavor of adcptixig resolution, that
tiie siilewilk u the eat fide of Third-avenue, between
Tveoiieth and Twenty-first streets. i flatted anu re-

fO's'Keil. where not already done, under the direction of
tb .''ireet Commissioner, and that the accompaayiog
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the following vote:
Afiirin itive Couucilmen Keenan. Hiley, Hayes, Weh-

sVr. Hefiernan. Ryan, Gross, Repper, KosK-r, Hotighla-
lin. Haviand. McGrath, Schaefer, Cock, Brandon, Brice,
BusKell. Fit7ferald, Joyce 19.

Negative Councilman Hagerty 1.

MKii.'^AGE FROM IMS HONOR TBI MATCH.
A message was received from His Honor the Mayor re-

lative 10 tlie fire telegraph.
Whicli was received and referred to the Committee on

Finance

GKNERAL OEDIRS AOAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Gross called up General Order No.

twn hundred and nlne5y-eight. Delng a report
of Conimittee on Sewers, in fsvor ef concur-
ring with Board of ,\ldermea in aiopting resolut.on.
liiai a sewer with the necessary receiving ba.-ins an cu|-
Ti rts be built in Ihiril-aveDuer betwien Ninth and Ten'h-
streets, under the direction of the Crobin Aqueduct
Board, aud that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted,

'.'. j.icii was adopted by the ftdlowtng vote :

,\ ILrmative Counciliueii Keenan, I^iley. HMerty,
Ha^es, \\ ehsier, lieifernan. Ryan. Gross. H,-pper, Koster.
HouahialiP, liaviland. JIc .rath. Oidy'.e. Scha<;fer,
Coek, Lrundnu, Lr.ce, Russell, Fitz;;erald, Joyce :^i.

MOTRINS AGAIN EKEFMEP.
Coanciiiran Kyai. moved to discharge the Committee

en .'s-A'er tr-.m tne further co/isineration of rej.>iutioa
tlih". ^e. nil- ni. V' g'veu to F. il. !'e: is to build a draia
rr..in numn r five hundred and lorly Grand.ktreet, lo
conne.-t \riiii the .-ewer in said otree:,

Vv Inch was < arried.
Xhv ri.soluiioii was then adopted.

GKNKBtL ORDERS AGAl.N RE8CMED.

Co'inrilman Brandon cal'ed np General Order number
three f.nndr d and tnirtv-jn , being a resolutiin that
the C.jinptroiler l,e dir, cted Lo draw his warran', iu favor
of VV i;ii .10 .Mci oualo. lor the sum of three hunured dnl-
la :. h.irv Ihe sniount ill full tor fune.-al expenses of the
i:e 'u.. acl li, <i oricn. win,, w.t^ allied during tho
.j.ily ri.it , i.iid I.Hrge the same to t'le appropriation of

Cn> Contin^ J, ^r an^ other apiTopria.e account,
V. Inch wlS .iiloi ;c 1

' y the follow mn vote :

Aifirmative I- oui;c'l..,t n ivceuan. Kile.v, Hagerty,
Hay.;.' eoii-r. !.,-"ei nan, Ityaa, Cross, Itepper, Kta-
t . H nnht.r.in. ttavii.oil, M,(iiarti,viipdyke. Schaeier,
LOOK, b "i.liin, bi ,t-. I "s.^eil. Fi;7,gr lid. .'oyce~i..

Cuiiii .1 . a.. B.C.- called up Oneral driler nuinlwr
\f > I.-;.!, 1:.,. ami eighty -seven, ticing a re.x)r' ol eoui-
n*ttee on F.nance^l'^ favor of adopting resolution that
.he I ouipaoller . c "Irscied 1 1 driw bis warrant in favor

'

8:-'er elrna. ot the lndn:,ttial Schoel, under tne
charge uf the ijisiers of Charity, in Forty-secondslreel,
for 'ijesum of one tl,oi:sand dolKus. ard charge the same
to the a, rropri.iluiu lor i/ocaLionsand Charities,

Conn.'. ii. an Opdyke movoii ih..i said resolution be
pO'- ,

Oned.
\% hich was lost.

The re. o u,ii wis then adopted by the following vote;
.\fi:i ii...tive wO'...ci:n,eii I. eeuan iilley, liagert.v,

Hayes. \i I hi,,t '. , lierTcri.an, Kvan, Gross. Kcpi>er. ivo*.
tor. Iiough .i.rn, li.. iiand, ''icrath. Sch.ietor, Cook,
i,.''an'n n, brict . Russe'l, >Mxirerald, Joyce 20.

No;? iti , e '_! uuc.lnitu Opdyae 1.

Counei'tnan i<e'-i.iii ci.iii.i up General irder number
three hur. :ii-l ui j ihi.ty. being a re.-oiit.on. that the
(; ,,,ptn^'Ier i-e dii .-." i to draw bis warrant in favor of
Ifcil.am :>. Bright. I. r t .e s.itn uf one hun.ircd and titty
dolhiTo, ler c ,'-gke.-< furnisheu for the disitlb-jtion of the
t,,oKs 1:11.1 ordinances
Wh . h IV IS art' ;.t-d ^y the following vote
.\ftjruiaiive Counciiinen Keenan. Kiley. Hagerty,

Hayes. Weluier, hetreru..h, Ry.in, Gross, Kerper, Kos-
ter Hougllallii. Havilaod, ileGratb. Schaeier, Cook,
Brandon. Brice. Russell, Fitzerai:l, Joyce 20.

.NeKat Ive Couneilman Opdya; 1.

Couu-tltnan Kiis ell called up General drder number
one hui'<ii-ed aud tifiy -six. b*!ing a report of Coinmittee
on ; .wad in 'iivur of aU,>p'.UK resuiution that rlfly-
s- C'lnil-^treet. from S cond-avenne to tie Kast Hiver, t>e

lUrDeo aud gatieieil. and the ^.dewalkJ be tia^-^ted fojr
feet wide through the middle of the ,*anDe. under the dl-

reciion ol the Street Lommisslooer, aud that tiie accom*
pi.nv iiig orilinani e therefor tie ador-'.e 1,

VV'liicD wasadoiU'ii by tosloilowiug vole
ASirniativ.*- Co.U'ilmen Ke-nan, Riley, Higerty

Hayes V, ett,T, ll-flernaa, Ry.n. Gross. Repper, Kos-
t< r. HouKhtulin, llaviiano. MtGtath. U, dyke, Schatfir,
U11 k, Brand n. Brice, Kussell, >ikiKeraid. Juyce-21.

tlOTIll.NS AGAIN lig.~UMKl>.

Councllniari iveenan movr.d t.. suspend the rresent or-

der ot tniine^d for the purpose of taking up ^afiers from
B.iard 01 Mdermeu.

IVbl' h w_3 carl .. d.

FAPRRS rnOM BOARD 0? ALpyr.MIW BISCMED.
Resnlntioc, that tlie Ccmp'rolier be direct*! to draw

Ilia warran, m .avov if Wiiliaiu 1,. ilr^.-s f.-r t*.e sum
of one h'lDdred i-od sixt.v dol.ars. for coaches fiirnialied

the l-"omue'U 1 jiioiil .-n the lw s:OU oI tne reception of
Ihe One Inindra.i aad Thirl liennnent New- York \ olnn-
t,.. rs the anji'.iul in i'c taken Ir lu the .ipi rui.nalion n -

tcr.ci fi Tl the account of C'ly Contingonciei ler tfie

ro' einion of returning regiucLls.
>N Mel. was laid over
RsJoim r,r,, I! at the .-^trcet ("nmmtssioner be directed

tl ean.-e be >oi:si8 if Fnt'.nc < ompanies numbers One
ami Thir'y-six 10 he connected by telegranb Rith tee
llit I h-r'.\ -t'.'.l-- ^.rt tile .1.arm lell-tow^r

Yi hich WA>r.leired to comuiiliee on Repairs and Sap-
p' ^s.

K. to! .r'on that the Comrtro'ler be directed to pay to
t'e rioasuier i..f the 1 no'n -lome School ihe amount of
m- r.ey ,'. n,it. d 10 th.at instit itton by the Common e'oun-
eil h., leiuiution ki r'''iveii January tng, one thousand
eijii' iiun Ir. d an.l -

xt.r-h.nr.
\\ i.ich was rtlrrred to Commlitee 00 Duiiglioiiiaiid

Car..:---
he*. i..tioo iLat the Croton mains l>e laid in Forty-

sx ', .-Ttfit. ovtween tiie Fl, rth and Ninth avenues,
:,,rii.\ rh. under ttie direction of the Crotou Aqueduct
I^ l..r-:in ,1

* hi ii was referred to Crmtnit*,e< oa Croton Aqoedaat.
Resohiie't' ;h.it permiss tKij.vrn lu Boh mnn Knrti

teexMoit goods in front of his preains, numtier three
hun ridand >. ly-nine Niulh-ayenue. dari.nt tie pleas-
ure of tiie rcmiTion Counci'
WhlcB ws" coucurr.,0 in

Report of Con.t, I'lee oa I'ublie Health, with tM>liition
that iLe saoLeu ota numbers four liuu.ired axM th.rty-
two. four hundred and thirty-four, and f'-ur hundr, d
and thirty-elgbl West Forty second -er^iet be filled m.
under ih direetion of the ijtre^t rommi,->ioner. aud that
the aceompanyln;- ordioastce therefor be adopted.
Whicn was laid over.

Resolution that the bill paased by the Joint Boards in
teTcr of K. E. .lohhson be change<l so as tu read J. john-
(OD. the same being a clerical error.
Whlck was concurred In by the follewlBg vote 1

,l_^BUUive Cvuicilmaz) Keec&a, Riley, liagcitr,

^^immSmm
BkTM, KeMa^ Befluaaa, ByamOreft, Sepper, %
ttr, Roughtalln, Havlland, MeOratb. Opdyke. dcbaefer,
CmU, 1 raodon, Briee, Baaselk, FitgKeMld, Joyce 21.
Resciuilon that the Comptroller oe directed lodraw

nis warrant in favor of W. 3. Briggs, for the sum of six
hundred and forty dollars, for coaches furnished to the
Comml tee on Roads; also, to the Coipmittee on Mar-
kets,; also, to the Committee on Repairs and Supplies ;

also to the Com m tiee on Streets ; also, to the Committee
on ferri s ; also, lo the C.immittee on National Affaire ;

a s<i, to the Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips:
also, to the Committee on Lands and Maces : also, to the
Clerk or the Common Council for dislribntlng looks and
urnjnanoea.
Which was laid over.
Resolution that the Comptroller be directed lo draW

bis wai rsnt in favor of William 8. Briggs for the sum of
one hundred and sixty dollars, in payment for coaches
furnisheJ the members of the Common Council on the
oeeaiion f the funeral of the late John Clancy, the
anioui.t to be cbaraed to the account of City Contingen-
cies
Which was laid over,

MOTKl.NS AGAIN RTSFMID.
Couni ilica I Gross moved that the Committeeon Street

fii.enings I e ..lisehari-eil fiom the fur'her consid. rat-on
of reso uti. II that Seventy- evenih-street \ openeil.
friiii t igi.tli inenueto tlie iiuason River, and that the
Counsel Ul the (orn. ration take the necesaary legal
measures t-. carry ihis resolution into elleci.
Wliich H-,is curried.
1 he resolution waH then la'd over.

- Councilman Opdyke moved that when the Board ad-
journ, it does 60 to meet on Thursday, the twenty-first
instant, at two o'clock P. M.
Coanoilman Wehster moved to amend by striking out

two o'clocl, lud inserting five clock.
Cenncllman K.enao moved that said amendment be

lai 1 upon the table.
Which was carried.

GENERAL ORDERS AOAIN RCSUMED.
Councilman Gross called up General Order nnmber

three hundred and sixteen, being a report of Committee
on Belgian Pavement, io favor of adopting resolution
that Hfty. seventh street, between Kighth-avenue and
Hudson River, he paved jrilh Belgian crirap-block pave-
ment. 'he whole expense to be botae by the property
owners, under such direetions aa shall fc given by the
Croten A<tuednct Department, and the accompanying or-
dinance tl eref'.r lie adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote ;

IfBrmative Councllmen Keenan, Rller, Hagerty,
Hayes, Webster, Hefferoan, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Kos-
ter, Huugbtalin.il aviland, McGrath. Opdyke, Schaefer,
Ceok, Brandon, Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald, Joyce 21.

MOTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Brice moved that the Committee on Fi-

nance be discharged from the further consideration of
communication from the Comptroller, with draft of or-
dinance making additional appropriations for one thou-
sanrt eight hundred aaii sixty-four.
M hich was carried.
And the paper was laid over.

RIB0LCT10M8 KMUMID.
By Conncilman Webster-
Resolved. 1 hat Thomas W. Sknse and Mr. Coombs be

and they are hereby permitted to erect a tent in the
Park for ilie purpose of recroiting for Hancock's Second
Army Corps, such permission to remain only di|ring the
pleasure of the Common Council.
W hich was adopted.

GENERAL ORDERS A0AI5 BtSUMCD.
Councilman Brandon called up General Order nmmber

three hundred and nine, being a resolution that tne
Comiitrolier be directed to draw bis warrant in favor of
.T. Cantrell. for the ram of three hundred and forty dol-
lars and fifty cents, for funeral expenses as per annexed
bill attending the funeral of the late Aloerman Andre
Froment, and charge the same to the appropriation for

City Contingencies or an.v other appropriate account.
Winch wass'lopted by the lollowmg vote;
A flirmative Councllmen Keenan, Riiey. Hsgerty.

Hayes. Webster. Hellernan, Ryan. Gross, Repp*-r, Kos-
ter, Houglitalin, Haviland, McGrath. Opdyke. ^chaefer,
eook, Hrandon, Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald, .layi;e'.ii.
Councilman Hagerty moved thai u.e Board do now

adjourn.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Aflirmative Coancilmen Reenan, Riley, Hagerty,
Hayes, Web.ster, Heffernan, Schaefer, Brice, Ruaseli.

Fit7gerald, Joyce 11.

Negative Councllmen Cross. Pepper, KoSter, Hough-
talio. Haviland. McGrath, Opeijrke, Cook. Brandon .

vVhereuion, the President declared that the Board
stood adjourned t Monday, eighteenth infant, at two
o'clock f. M.

JAMES M. SWEEMT, Clerk.

jnovements of Enropean Steamers.

America
Louisiana
Asia
lleda
Germania
Australasian..
S'ew-York
Europa
Borussia
Bremen
Uaosa

raou AMiaicA.
...July IS. New- York..
...July 16. New- York.,
...July 20 Boston
. .July 20, Kew-York.
..July 23, .New-York..
.July 27.. New-York.,,

.,.luly3J New-York..

.Aug. 3. ..Boston
..Aug. (1... New York..
Ang. 13 New-York.

.Aug. 27 New-York..

. Sonthampton
. ..Liverpool.
...Liverpool.
. .Liverpool.
.. Soutba'pton.
. .Liverixwl
. .Southampton
..Liverpool.
.Soutba'pton.
.Souihamp on
.Southamplou

FEOM XCKOFI.

Nova-Scotlan
City of Manchester
Westminster.
Edinburgh...
New-York...
Kangaroo...
E iropa ..

MaraihOD....
^cotia
VirKlnia
.\frica

"

Persia
Asia
China
America
New-York...
Bremen
baasa

June 30

July i
.July 8.

..July e.

..July 8.

.July:

..Ju J 9

..July 12

.July 16

.JuiJlO.
, Ju y 23,

. Jnly 30.

.Aug. 6

Ang. 13.

Aug. 17

..Aug. 31.

.Sept. U

.Sept. '28

. Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
Liverpool
.Southampton.
Liverpool
Liverpool... .

.Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
Civerpool....
Liverpool
Liverpool . . .

.Liverpool
, Southampton
.Southampton
. Boulhamptoo
Southampton

.Quebec
New-York
New-York

..New-York

.New-York,
,. New-York
.Boston.
..New- York
.New-York.
..New-York
. . Boston
..New-York
. Bo'toa
..New-tork
..New-York
New-York

..New-York

..New-Tork

Enropean itialls.

The mails for Great Britain and. the Continent, by the

A'ru - yor*. will close on Saturday, at 1030 A. M,

The mails for Ireland, by the City of Maitimore, will

close OQ Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.

For HBTanat New-Orleaaa, &e.
The mails for Havana, by the Roanoke, will close on

Saturday, at 2 P M.

The mailafor .Vew-Orleans, by the Otorgt Washington,
wiiioloseon Saturday, at 1.30 P. M.
The mails for Nassau, by the Cursica, will close on

Saturday, at 1130 A. M.

Deparlare af Domeatlc Mails.
Fast >tails close at 5 A. M., 130 and 15 P. M.
Krie Mail 6 A.M. and 1 45 P. M.
Erie Vail, Way 6 A. M aod 3 P. !.

Louglpland SAM. and 2 15 P. M.
Newport and Fall River 4 00 P, M.
New- York Central Railroad 4 F, M.
North Mails 6 A. M. an.l 4:1R P M.
North Mail. Way B efl A, M A; 3 P. M-
SonUi Mill at 5 A. M.. 4 .so. (i n.| 10 30 i'.M..

Mails for California. Oregon, Waehlngton Territory and
the Sandwich Islands, will oe made uo dally (Sundays
excepted., c'osng at 6 .10 A M. and 3:3 P. M.

SI NDaY' MAILS On Sui>day aU Mails close at li3*

P. M.

PERSONAL.
^

INFORMATION \VA>TET>-OF THOMAS
RF.ILLY, gsrdener. Is snppoe<4 to be living in New-Ro-
chelle. New- York. Anyone knowing his addresa will
confer a favor by rending It to MARITN WARP, No. 75

V,a<hlngtOQ-st., New-Y..rk City. New-R9chelle papers
copy.

MISCELLANEOUS^
SIAUBLE M^NTBis,'

The best place Id the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

SIAUTIN OI^SBN'S
MANTEL MANDFACTORT,

No. 3M NTT-st., aud No. ae Flathosh-ar., Brooklyn

vt_ JslaBd.Jil.T^

REYNOLDS TDRBIVB

WATER WHEELS
TALluTI' & L NuliKlllLL. No. liM Bruaawaj. N. Y

jWEDDIlie CARDSs
llmsSEiDVLl

IKfcJttf:iUlUlg,|! i Fricklir.ur.,S-fcSD4
Pr , Silver rUtsa, ate., ti

J. lilvsrdell'i. SOS Brosdway, Mr. Dau* 91
kW tsi rlm sai^ 4UsiMetaeiaS

BKADS-BB
\D8-BEAD-

AND FANCY GOOHS.
U. P. BROWN. Importer No. 186 Pearl-it., N, T

OLD SAILKuAD I&UN.
Fifty tons for sale. Inquire at office of Panama r.a{I-

road Compasy, No. 86 Wali-st.'
JOS, r. JOT, Secretary.

wriHITliALIMM. GO TO CNiOK HALL, OOE-
r^ner 23d-s', and Broadway, to hear Elixibxtr, the
great test, trance and plairvoyaut meeium, and one of
the mu.-<t elc'tucut women in America, at 10^ A, M., 3
and ;j* P.M.

FOR BAL.E-A LOT OF CHURCH BEATS;
enougli to seat about 300 : suitable for a lodge room)or

school. A. S. WHKULER. No. 3<>S Pulton-st., Breokl ya

HELPJVVANTED.^
^ WOOL, HORTERS WANTSO.

Wanted Immediately four good wool tortenfor mill
ib the country. Apply to

JOdEPH RU'LiT k SON,
No 8 Plne-s t.

WANTBD A SMART. INTELLIGENT BOT. BB-
V V twees M and J7 years old ; mast write a good hand
and con.e well recommended. Apply at i'SiiiriS i
PROBST,

Stock^flrokers,
No. 13 Broad-!t^

vvanteo-a~boy~or~yoTno man in a
vy bcokstore. Those with good rsfcisnces appiy at

No. 5 Broadway, second floor.

\iT~AVTUU-A ilOyIn A"DKy^Oi(DSCOMM^~v slou lu lise. a -well eduj^ted and.n lute'IiS'-'nt boy,
about 1> years ol aire, B.ay apply at No.fT CoUetre-pUSM.

\VA^TBI>-A B.iY IN A PKY OOOD8JO_BBUfO'V bouse , one res.dmg with his oareuu prarr0. Ad-
drets D. c.. Box No. liiiJ Timet Ofnoe.

WANTErfc-ACOMPKTKKT
WOMAN TO WAIT

upon an elJeriy aeutleiuau jn dClicaM keut]^ Ap-
ply at Uo. .V Wett f" "t.

J^EUGtO^S^OTlCTiS.
^ -*'-

ORGANIZATION OP A NKw'oON'oRi^GATIONALCHPBCHIN BKOOKLTN.-The exil
cises attending the organization of the East Urootly^
Congregational Church will take place on SUNDAY
I7th iubt.. In the Methodist Eriicopal Church, kladl^
granted for the occstioB, en De Kait>-aT. , near > rankitiv-
av., ccmm-nctng at 3S o'clock. The sermon will b
preached by Rev. Rdward TATLea. Eev. Dr. R. s.
Btoir^, Jr., Rev. J_ Clement Frencli. Rev. 8. Baylisa an<
others will uke part in the exerclaes. TIm pablic ara
roidii'ly invi.* d to nttend. ^

ur. rS^\A c \vKsro > t^ d. d, wilu
preiicii in lie. 'oic^, la e Chur.h. ni'. h , ide of 42d-st.,

betweeu !ih and i-in ave., ou SUiv'D.iY. at lo; A M.w" Qi 'lie llnian "/ Chrmt and the Cnurch tn tk mrrli
ofSa V'i:i'>ii ," and at 7)4 P. M.. on "

T,,- n-fe nfRi/ekr
nh.t'e is iher of Esauand Jac<,b" fiunlay ejhool att

9 I'.n 1 "! o'c' ..;k.

kV. jA.nc.-s L. HODi:, D. n., op*
iir<ai1yn will preach in the meeiiog-bouse of Ui

Central l.aptist Charch. in Brid(re-js... iie'.ween Myrtie-
av. an 1 Wiiloughbv-8t.,on 31 Nl).4T. the l:th Inst, as
mn A M ant 3S' P. M. Prayer-me-ting every SUN-
L.vy MORNING at A . M. and 3)i P. iil.

( ' A IMP 111EKTLNU ON tsUNUAY IN LBF-V 1. 1 .'j !'ar, i'l.mptins aod Caces avenues. Love
Feo^t. 10 A. M. Pr aching once more at 3. by Ker. Dr.
Sii THE. the ereat pulpit oraUir. from London, previoua
to his toar tnrouidi Canada. By special reuuest, sntweca

Viaii' s t'le. Dskalb-avenue oars from Fulton Ferry
to the park

jlV^f*PKt;iAI., KKt>CK>T. TBJi KEV. P.
V-B-^'f..'^--''^'','''" repeat m Christ's Chorch, on SO.V-UAY FNh.vn..,. iTth incant, the sermon deliverert
ou r^un lav mornint last. Subject.

- 7'^e Unctrtamtji a/'
tne i ,iuit a .\i.:i,3 jj (Jractiu tne Saturn." Service to
cimmence at i^o c'ocic.

RHeV.
M. J. GONZAI.VE8. rH\PI.AIN

in the United Stittes Array, will preach iD. V,,) in
the 60th-st, Presbyterian Church-Rev. |ir. Bell's be-
tween Broadwuy and 8th-av , on SI."Nn.\Y, JnlyiT, at ,

I0) A. M, and 1\ P. U. Subject of oLcourses xpr-
rir7i'if*in the Army.

FUKKCUVKCUOF TUK RBDE.MFTIOX
(Pro.estant Episcopal)-In Kast 14'h-i , Iwtweea

3d .ind -lib avs Rev. RoBiar G. DicKsos, Paiitor. Ser-
vices at iui A. M. and IU P. M. StraaKcra at hotels a:^
all unconnected with any otiier cburch will find a wel-
come. All seats free.

t^itEB ip:tuodist church. rkv. b. t.
t. i:o iiETS. editor of ibe Karne <?'irjs,'/in. will preadi
in the b III. corner of Christopher and Hudson Ma., oa
SUNDAY. at 10i A. M. and 'a P. M. Salvation (rea
and lu;|. Seats free.

HK >BW.YOKK ASSOCIATION OP
SU.vriAY SCHOOL TEACHERS will hold their

regular Monthly Meeting in the Y'orkvil.e Presbyterian
Church. 8bth St.. near 3d-aT., on MONDA-Y EVENING.
liitb lost., at 8 o'cleck.

WK8T TWKMTV.THIRD-bTREKT PRE8.
BYTF.RIAN CHURCH-Between Tth and 'th avs

Rev. J. H. MclLvAiHi, D. D , of Princeton. N. J., will

suDply the pnlpit thrcocb the Sammer, io tbeabaeaca
of the Pastor. Services at lH A. M. and 4 P. M.

ESTM^fN^Ti;R PRE8BYTEKIAN
CHURCH, .i-Bt., between tth and ;th ava..Biev.

CD Mdkkat, Pastor. Services on SaBBATH. July 17,

at 10)i A. M. and 7^ P. M. Strangers are cordially in-
vited, for whom seats will be provided.

ANEW EPISCOPAL. CH CRCH.-DIVINS
service will be held by the Church of the Holy Trin-

ity in Kut^era Institut , dth-av.. between 41st ano 4'At

aU, on SL.-JDAY, at 10)4 A. M and 5i'. M. The Bev.
JOHN A. AspiNWiLi.. wil. pr-.ach in the afleriooxi.

TVOTICE.-PRKSEY'TERiAN CiU'RCH. LA!ii"rB
i^ nail, corner nh-av and 33a-st., Uev. R. C. Smiii.vL!.,
Minister. Kecular services evey ^AliBATH, A, M.
and P. M, Subject for evenrnK : Rfst'-ati'^n / the
Tfc. -e rin-y fo IwatI, etc. ServicCa at "h o'clock.

SECOND ADViS.NT CHIHCH. BOTANIC
Hail. Nj. 68 East Broadway. preac!i,ag o SL'N-

by Elder W. S. C-iUPBlLL. at 10 i< A. M. Sdhject
Hail. N^

DAY,
r^' JuLigiaent. At 3 P. M. Ciriit Kmtiom. Ail

are invite. 1 to attend.

THIKTY-SEVBNTIl-IST.
M K CBDRiiH

Between 2J and 3d avs Rev. Wli H Boon, Pas-
tor, will preaehoB bCNDaY, at J0} A. M. and tH V.
M. Sunday school at a A. M., and Smday Scnool 'Vtls-

sioni.ry meeting at 3 P.M. Seatsfree. Ail are invited.

J^n\-8T.
.VI. E. CHURcTl-PREAC^HlN'GTO'-

MdRROW. at ir5< A, M., by Rev. W. K. WaaiirLT.,
and at 1\ P. M. by Eev s. C. Keiler, Pastor. Prayer
meeting at 63< F. M. Daily Union Pra-yer Meeting from
13 to I o'clock,

C<A.N.\L.-.'^T.
PHESBYTEIJI V.N CHURCH.

The congregation of tnis church will meet for Ot-.

vine worship in the City Assemoly R.vims. No, 4*9

Broadway, on SL'NliAY, at lu)( a. U. and jX P. U.
Sea s free All welcome.

C^HL'KCH
OR THE EPIPH.\NT-8TAy-

loo-st , between Kfssx and Norfolk sts The ftev.
William II Br.-ijAXiN. Assistant Min'ster of tlie Churcli
of the Holy Communion, will preach next BCNDAIT
EVENING. Services at 7 ?4 o'clock. -

REV. AL-EXANUERR. THO,UPSON WILL
preach at tte room* of the New Ergland Soldiers'

Relief Association, No, 194 Broadjr'ky. 8L liD.^Y. July
17. at 3)4 o'clock V M. Tne public are invited to attend.

G~
kT.Nn-STHKET CHCRCTl - REV.
Ti.OMSox's MORKINB service in taischarch at

o'clock The -VFTERNOliN service Till be omitted
the first i^ABBATH in Sep. ember.

ST. PAUii'S ihi:thodis!T kpiscopai.
,_ Church. h-av. and .-.id-st. Divine se.-vice on SUN-
DAY MORNING and AVEMNG. i'reaching at t03t

e^tiock A. M. by Rev. Dr. McCli5toci.

DB8TINT OP THE WORLD. THK WILL
be the subject of a discourse by S. 8. Ssow. "Ihe

Messenger." on SCNliAY. at 3 r-. M.. in Hope Chapel,
No. 73(iBroadway. Sesta free, and strangers invited.

REV. M. E. tsTRIEBY, L-VTB^, PASTOR
3f the First Corgr-pit*onal Church of Syraonse. will

ccupy the pulpit of I'rof. Mattison's Cliurch. 4lst--.t..

near 6th-av., on SUNPAT. at lO*^ A. M and at -\^ M.

RP:V.
J. C. DITCHER WILL PREACH ON

SLNUA Y, 17th lust., at the Dutch eformed Church,
Market-st., corner of Henry, services commencmjE at

10 V iu the morning, and 7M in theevenins.
'

REV.
D. M. GUAHAM, P. D., Wuil.

pre.ich in the First P. W. Baj fiat Chnrch. 2lfi-et..

west of broadway, on SEND AT. at IC* A. M. and ;5<

P. M. Sunday School at PH A. M. and '2 P. M.

DR.

LOST ANDJFQUND^
BTOLE.V.

Cerifirate Ko 6?8, M shares Delaware and Hndson
Canal, in name of F.C. Sanford.

CertiQcate No. 4,!<33, luj snares Delaware and Hudson
Canal, in name of F C. Saofoid. . ,

CertitlcateNo. 4.Mis, 20 shares Delaware and Hudson
Canal, in name of F. C. Sanfora . j

Certii'icaie .So. ",M7. W shares Delaware and Hudson
Canal, in name of F, C, Sanfurd. gTiarlian. ^_ ,

Certliicate No ,);. 8 shares Delawars and Hudson
Canal, in name of 'ttlil'am Colem.a:.

, ,
Also, certificate No. I*,-,, Consolidation Coal Co of Mary-

land, in name of F. H. D.laoo. Toe transfers have been

stopt>ed, and all persona are notified not to netotiate tho

ccrtiflcatea. Application wil' be made for new certificates.""
r. H. DELANO. No. ii Broadway.

KEWAR.D.-LOST. ON THE 12TH INST , A
wallet containing tbe following dascritMd bllli.

^'icceplance of Clark, Snmner & Co., draft on 'W. B.

Grant * Sons, due Sept 22. lg4.$l,S.i3 li.

Acceptance of CUkrk, Sumner t Co.'sdraft en Anthony
ft Davisl uue sept /, 1564, JM 18 ._ _ wii
Acceptance of Clark, riumner ft Co.'s draft on WUsea

ft Wat,oo, due Oct. 6, 18..4. $1,46 9.
, .^

Sight draft on Harding. Bammill ft Co.. for wa
All payable to the order of the Merchants' Bank, New-

All persons are cautioned agalnit negotiating Uie Mm*
as their payment has been stopped. App.l^tioo has been

made for new bills. ....,, . .v. .._v
the above reward will be paid on deUrery at the bank.

f^ST OR M I SI.AID-CERTIFICATB NO^MS.Li for one hun red abates ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
SCRIP STOCK, dated Au.;i2, Ia63.u the name of Cam-

"rbe^tJinsffer has been stopped, and all persons are netl-

'fied not lo negotiate the certificate. _,.,.
%%.iio?^n bemade for a - ce.lficaU^

$.50

Ann CHuOD wiu DC ui"w vs ^

^fe'floder is
-^uest^^Jo^reuirn

the

^m^e
,lo... . M'ltUSOH,

No. ts Wiiiian-st.

F~"'OC1SD-T0-UAY
(JCtY )S,1 IN liROOKLYN. A

WATCH. The owner ean have it by provmg nrop-
acd paying e^ietiau. Apply at No. n fark-at.erty

^ewark.

FOUND-OWTHE
l^TH INST.. A BUNCH OF

verylarKO KEYS. The owner can recover the same

by paying expenses and leaving a proper reward for the

C Oder at the office of this paper. ^
"^ "

rElTAXsES.
ANTBD^^XsiTUATIOIC BY A BlSPEtJTABLl

V girl, with ndouk>ied reAtrenea frem last employen.
In City or eonntrr; is a good cook, baker, excellent

washer aad itonar.awUUac aad obiixing. Call atAa.
87S th-ar. _^____^

W^

ANTEI>-EMFLOTMKNT AS INTALID N CB3S
. . by alwoman ofgood experlenc* ; any '>/ lf,"=^
man wanUng such a person wUl call at No.

IJ* ''"'iT^
tt , Mar JtL-av...for sick norse ; to be sei far

^two
days.

W^

M A I. K _
T^^^jTcrOTHIBHsT^A''^*"-*

SITUA'nOK IS
a clife"x "re by a man that has Ibeen in

tfeebaa^-

s^IS^i^^w^BSS^rSbirth city and countiy- Apply by letter, W SOX . M,
Port Chester.N. Y. '

VVTaNTKO-A SITDATIOH AS OOACHUAM. BT
Vy T3UD

"**" *"* I'B'eviMriMUM.altkvllnM:

first oii r
industrious 1

tJfflce.

Vli A^TKD-
V f irrooni. by a siuaie lawsj ii>aeriii .rwg
thoroughly \ City ralacaaoa. uuiaiie at .iio. 3&i 4(A-ar..

Watii ^llveryjtable.

WAMTKD-A OAHDEMBB'! SITUATION, BJ j^

bniisMi in all itiVnoebes : tespectaWe "''^""ff^ij^
fororadtim QAaOMW. Kliofs seed-otore.

<>.

Jh-g|. ^^^^_^___^_^_^

rAY?jarSJ^dS5?f4|S;IS..tM aiMh-a.betweea-AvMW4>M

n<Ki>_A Bi 1 t^AMun ,ao uvfa,viuajan oa
lung man who has iaiisxpertoBMa(tkeUi>e(;
< r~rerence given at to sobdaur. aaJMaegs msA
>as habits- Addreai 'W. X., Box No. XK Tints

!D A srruATioif A3 coacbman oa
by a sinda maBj nnderttands Us ixniiisse

1 ftitv rAtefwikAA. InntilrA &r .'^A. 3al Ath-aV.*

SAXiB. ONB
od order. In-
andLwl-st.

ire as no. esw vui-a*,. ".'" ,7~

"

.

'

^-

t o. 317 M* a9 WaUr-.

qnire



s^ r*

i^P

i~"'>^V.

I^^^-ii^ im. SaittiMj^ S^^ie^ iiM.

V

<!

^. ftto-gorh
fimes.
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KBW-TOKK. SATURDAY, JULY 16, 186i.

BABNUM'S M03ErM-ORAT Fri^ob GiaST, Glim

Otto. Mammoth Child, ALBiROi. Tto Dwajfs, fto.st

sllhonr*; Rati. Pamtokimi ; Mile. ERaSTi5i; Kx-

SM) Minr*i ; UiRacolocs Cabimbt Aftii.nooic

AMD Evisiao Extra Pirtormahcbb 11 o'clock A. M.

WaLLACK'S Thr WiMNisG Suit.

OLTMFIO THBATRK Fra Diatola.

VIBLO'S SAKDEK Thk Sea of Ici.

IBTnfG HALL Sum I0PTICO5.

BBOADWAT THBATRK Tb JERKon Spt Drtilisb

6aoJoxa. _^^
THE NJSWTORK. TiaiBS.

Theprlwof tba Timm (Daily) Is Tasii CenU, ezotpt

f tb* Siuvlay momlns lune, whleh U FocsCcDta.

To Mail Subacrlbcn par umam 9S OO
laeliuliog tfondAy morning tdltion, tlO.

Taa SRKI-WIRKI.T Tlll.
n oow 1 TBr ....S3 OO IFIve ccplei 1 yer.

TvocopiM 1 jwr... S UO|T*n ocpiM 1 tort..

Tn WllUT TiKM.

-Oae eePT 1 rwr 9'
IhTM oopiea 1 yMT ,. -,

Asd an Kxtn Copy to u; Club of Ten.

'9w<ntr eoplw 1 you 35 O
T C.1rfymn. Wrrrlt, ! 26; Srhi-Wrklt. 93 35.

Traah m~iTi may at any time be added to Clabi. botli

IClw WUKIT and Sim- WiiKiT, at Club Ratei.

Paynwiti inrariably is adTasc*.

Wt kavt no tiutkoTiztd travihng Agentt.
To any penoD lendinc <u a Club of Twenty, tho 8iin-

^IRXLT Turn will b unt (Tstoltooaly for ao* year. To
ay on* Mndlag tu a Club of Fifty, tlia Daut Tivk will

>aMBtgratUior one yaar. Addreu
. J. RATHOKD h CO., Ps^iihen.

T* Adrartlaen.
AdTertiaara in the Timm are requeated to bring

k tkeir tlcaa at aa early an boar in the day a poe-

ibla. U recelred alter 8X o'clock, it will be iaspoe-

ibla te elaaal^ them under their proper haada.

|3 tOlFire craieslyear.
S 00/ Ten coyei 1 year..

13 OO
3:^50

8 00
15 U

FlUT WaKD. tf r. W. H. BiiCHiKG ia tke only

thorised Carrier of tbe Flrat Ward. 8ab-

crloera wIm> hare not receiTed tiielr paperi will

ke aerred by him, oa aendiog their oames to tali

ffio*.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

THE REBELLION.

The lateat newa from Maryland brings no intel-

Ugence of any further fighting. The rebela are

aid t be acrosa the Potomac, and pursued

t>y oar forces, but the latter statement

Beads confirmation. The reports from va-

riona portions of Maryland which were Tiaited

fcy the enemy, all agree as to the ravages which

the rbel committed. Eoraes, cattle, hogs and

heep were awept clean, an4 much personal rob-

bery and thieying was also indulged in.

There ia nothing of interest from Gen. Gravt's

nny.

Gen. Shbsman, apparently, ia altogether indif-

ferent to keepinf the public or the War Depart-

neat infonned by telegraph of his moTements.

ha Naahville capers first informed ns that his

.rmy had actually reached the Chattahoochee,

and in the Chattanooga Gazelle we find the fol-

lowing important announcement : '.' Unofficial ed-

yieea have reached this city tbat a large propor-

tion of Bhikuas's forces hate lucceisfullv

croaaed the Chattahoochee, and that at leaat two

thooaand of Haedek'8 corps have been gobbled

by the great flanker. Indeed, rumor aeta the

garea at not less than hre thousand, but aa we

never deal in sensations, we place them at two

thousand." The Nashville Union indorses this in

the foHoatlsg terms :

" Further advices fully con-

firm the crossing of the Chattahoochee, and the

aecure lodgment of our forces on the aoath aide

of that stream. We shall expect to hear of the

fall of Atlanta within a few days."
^ There was quite an exciting affair at Clinton,

ome twelve miles from Columbus, Ky., on Sat-

urday last. The Thirty-fourth New-Jersey Rpgi-

xnent waa aent out to suppjrl the Seventh Ten-

nessee Cavalry, who were in pursuit of a band

of four hundred guerrillas thai had been prowling
about that region for some time. At Clinton our

force came upon the guerrillas and attacked

them. The fight lasted for about half an hour,

when the guerriUaa fled. Seven or eight of them
%were kille:!. and their leader, who was a danger-
ous desperado, was wounded and captured. He
died on Sunday. Seven men of the Thirty-fourth

New-Jersey were wrounded. The guerrillas were

completely routed and dispersed.

Eight ateainer loads of troops from ilemphla
wore lanH,-(l at Vickstjurgh on ThilraJay of last

week. Th-'re is a fleet of aix g'lnboats and seven

transports at the mouth of White River, Ark-
its drsiination being unknown. Guerrillas are

active along iVhite Rivtir, firing upon steamers.

Mabkadfkc'b force is threatening the Memphis
end Little Rock Railroad. Pkick ia moving
toward Missouri.

There are now 9,000 rebel prisoners in the bar.

racka at Rock I:>land, III., and 5,377 at Camp
Douglaa, Chicago. There aie also aeveral hun-

dred at Alton.

m iT*

FROM EUROPE.
The steamship Caledonia, which arrived from

QUagow at Cape Race, yesterday mominf, brings

intelligencf from Paris to tbe 5tb, and from Lon-

don to the 6th inat. The news ia meagre and un-

important. Tbe rumor la repeated that the
Florida la waiting for the Kearttrgt outside of

Cherbourg. The only item of intereat relative to
the war in Denmark ia that tne Swedish squad-
ron had received orders to put to sea im-
mediately. An Insurrection la reported In Anda-
liisia. Chaho-Cbow-Foo baa been captured by
Mai. QOKOOH.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Philadelphia Age atatea that th Govern-

ment baa taken poaaeasion of the Reading Bail-
road which runs from Philadelphia to Poitsville,
nd that all other custofners are to be excluded

from its use till the Government ia auppUed with
the coal that it needa.

Several citizena of Newark, it ia atated, were
loaers bj tb capture of the steamer EltclrU

Spark by tb
pirate

Florida. One manufacturer
la reported to nave loat $1,900 worth of hats, con-
signed to New-Orleans.
A telegraph from Lonisville to a gentleman in

this City, states that there is no truth in the re-

port that Gen. BoTLi has been arrested there, as
atated a day or too aince.

Hon.JAMisP. BiMM03, a prominent ci'izen
nd politician uf Rhode Island, and at one time

United States 8en:>.tor from that State, died at hia
lesidence m Johnston on tbe 14th Ijiat.

Abo^j half-p,.t twelve ) esterday afternoon, a

P.'a..'
""^

'u
"'^ wft.ouae of Jao80.s 4

tnon-atreet Brooklyn, which raaulted in tbe de-

'Ju Tr^i ^ ^""^"us,'.- foreign brig that waa
-ylngat the wharf, and a la ge quantity of atorea
c. variou. kind.. The warehouae was stored

''^^ !;
'^' mount of nitrate of aoda, which ex-

jM-d wan great violence, v altering lirebramt.

x<r ,wi'-^ I"""'"?*.
'""^ bret

-.nj windows and

tre Koilr" '^''^"^r* i" ' * .ic-r.uyof the

. In the P-^ir^.,.,. ^ o . ^.
bj_i_-,i ^ ,. "'f. "-t Clioir.bers, Justice
^- - --- ..J lL.'..j y' ^ ... ., , , ,

^

corpva for the relief of one Chaklis StTTTOW, a
blocltade-runner, held that the United Btatea
Marshal waa not authorized to commit hia priaon-
ere to the City Priaon. The matter waa brought
Up at the Instance of the CoDB^Iaaioners of Char-
ities and Correction, who wished a decision on
that Dolnt. It waa held that auch priaonera
should be sent to the County Jail.

JudgK Bradv yesterday postponed his decision
in the Williamson contempt case until Tuesday
next, upon the auggeation of counael.
United States Commissioner Osbork veaterday

afternoon rendered a rleciaion holding Mr. Hkn-
DKRSON, late Navy Agent_*r trial on the chargi-a
preferred againat him. X
The market for Money wns again very close

yeaterday. The pressure brought lown prices at
the Produce E.tchange togeihet with Gold and
Foreign Exchange, WSU ^ cent. The Stock
Market left off dull. The Secretary of the Treas-
ury completed no arrangement with the Associ-
ate! City Banks. They are loo poor to lenrl him
Greenbacks, while the Treasury is not sufficient-
ly needy to accept anything leas valuable.

With Gold at one time down to 244, and Money
up to H^SiS qP' cent, a month, or equal to IS'SCO^ cent V annum, speculators in Pro iuce and
Merchamlise had a hard road to travel y 'sterr'ay.
Very many of them seemed to apprehend that they
would speedily discover that thev w^ie on the
road to ruin. Flour fell off T.^cSSl 25 ^ bbl.

;

Wheat, 16c.'S20c. : Corn, 3c .'240 ; Oats. 2c Sc.

V bush ; Whisky, .5c.'5)Sc. ^ e.illon ; Mess Pork,
$7$8 ^ bbl.

; Lird, lc.'^2c. t> ft). Sellers were
very eager to re.iiize, but found it very difficult to
do so, as buyere were stubbornly opposed to ac-
tive operations in this department at present,
pending the promising issue of Secretary F8-
BKNDKN's plans and policy, and of the atrategy of

Grant, Miadi and Sherman. "Hail to the
Chief," Ac, Ac. Let consumera )oin in the joy-
ous chorus.

The Aannal Scare on the Border.

The PenDsylvanians and Marvlanders have

now had their annual "scare." All the belh

in the two Slates have been duly rung ; all

the citizens have duly assembled in the mar-

ket places, and duly volunteered to serve for as

many days as tbe rebels might choose to stay

on Northern soil ; the annual '-war meet-

ing" has been held in Independence Square In

Philadelphia, and the male members ef tbe

audience have made their yearly ofTer "to

fly to arms ;" the clergy have, as their an-

nual custom is, duly " worked on the fortifi-

cations under a broiling sun." The Governor

has issued his annual call to arms, contain-

ing his annual reminder ot the necessi-

ty of driving
" the insolent invader"

from the sacred soil, and letting the

world tee what 25,000 undiseiplined and

enraged Pennsylvanlans are capable of

achieving. The "reliable gentleman" and
" well known citizens," have come in from

the front, as their wont is, and made us all

acquainted vith the doings of the rebel cav-

alry the cattle lifting, horse stealing, bouse

burning, to which these gentlemen are in the

habit of treating themselves every Summer,
during the hot weather, in the neighborhood
of Philadelphia and Baltimore. In short, tbe

annoal tribute from Pennsylvania and Mary-

land to the rebel commissariat has been duly

paid, and by this time Earlt and his raiders

are across the Potomac with at least the

greater part of their booty. Of course the

new levies are hard on their track, and are
"
aurrounding,"' and "cutting them off," and

"
getting in their rear," and slaughtering

them, as their annual custom is. It is well

kaown tbat after each Pennsylvania levy en

masse, the butchery of the rebels is frightful.

If there be any men In the world who are

justly chargeable with all their own misfor-

tnoes, who may be fairly said to deserve the

worst that can befall them, and for whom we
bave neither sympathy nor pity, it is undoubt-

edly the Southern traitors. But bad as thev

are, they are still our countrymen ; they and we

have common ancestors, a common lingo, com-

mon history. etc.,etc.,etc., bo that It is impossi-

ble for us to witness their exposure to the annu-

al rising of the Pennsylvania Militia without

horror and compassion. True, they are inva-

^e/3, but they are still men ;
and were they the

hordes of Tamerlam or Genghis Kahn, we
could not avoid a shudder of pity on hearing
that "tbe war meeting" bad assembled in In-

dependence Square, and that " the clergy had

volunteered to work on the fortifications," and

that " the citizens were being mustered in by

companies." Fortunately the unhappy rebels

by this time know what is coming, and
when they read Gov. Cdrtin's prorlamation,

generally try to save themselves from the in-

furiated Volunteers by flying to the mountains.

Tbe fate of those that are not so prudent is, of

course, awful.
1

"What we want to ee now, is what will

happen after the rebels are fairly gone. Will

these furious and remorseless levies, these

men of blood who have been digging ditches

and throwing up barricades round their

houses, hang up their dripping swords and
return to the plough and the counter till

this time next year, or will they still

stand to their arms, and breathe out

threatenings and slaughter against all

who menace their peace during the remainder

of the year ? This is a question we are all

of us interested in having answered, because,

in spite of the sublimity of the spectacle

which the Pennsylvanians present when the

enemy are fairly at their doors, there is some-

thing rather painful in the state of unreadi-

ness in which be invariably finds them.

Their wrath is fearful, once they are fairly

roused, but it must be confessed that the dif-

ficulty of rousing them is very great, and that

& good many sheep, cattle, hogs and green-

backs disappear while they are rubbing their

eyes and buckling their armor on.

Somebody.it is evidenf,mnst stay under arms

ready to repel tltese raids into Maryland and

Pennsylvania. Tb^e ia no means of making

positively sure that ihey shall never again oc-

cur. Grant may be defsated JcLirsC^SAR

and Napoleon wt re hot!', defeated on more tha

one occasion. A'.l the men we can possibly

raise for the Uni'.cd Etatfs army will be only

too fe-w lor the work cf subduing the lebel-

lion. Somebody n.ustprc'ect Northern homes

from being outraged by lands of marauders,

and thifl is especially and peculiarly the duty

of the militia. If the militia cannot do this,

it is good for nothing, and the militia of each

estate is undoubtedly bound to protect its own

lior.tler, and hold the enemy in check until

ltd neiciibors can comf to Its aid. But this

ij a duty which the Pennsylvanians seem

very uiiv. .iiiiig to perform. The first organ-

! l/td tiDt'ju u"^ ri.\i:iI.T. v.Viinh ahnw themalT

In that .State, (luring the annual soare, are

generally' from New-York or New-Jersey.

We shouId^' really like to know whether this

is going to 'occur again, and whether, now
that the danger is past for the present,

Gov. Cdrtin's 2ofi00 men are going to go
home quietly, return their muskets to tbe ar-

senals, and wait for tbe actual appearance of

the enemy before taking arms again f

The Diflerent Sorts of Copperheads
Unity in Diversity.

There are three species of Copperheads.
Those who, like Alexandkr Long, are for

abolishing the war and recognizing the inde-

pendeiMie of the Conlederacy outright. Those

who, like Fkrnando Wood, are for abandoning

the war and trying to negotiate the Seces-

sionists bark Into the Union. Those who.

like Gov. Sktuocr, profess to be for tbe war,

but are for prosecuting it with milder

means and methods.

This is a fairclassification, so far as any can

be made. Of course there are a vast num-

ber of Copperheads whom it would be im-

possible to classify specifically. They have no

positive opinions or aims. Tbey know neither

what they think nor what they want. They

are governed only by unreasoning blind

hatred or prejudice against the Administra-

tion, induced mainly by the fact that Presi-

dent Lincoln was originally elected by the

Republican party, to which they wer? po-

litically opposed. The opposition ol ;!> se

people comes from an opposing spirit simply,

without reference to any particular principle

or policy. We make no account of this rifT-

raff of tbe party, extensive as it ia. There is

no such thing as assorting it, because it is

characterless. But all Copperheads, who

have any thought and purpose belong to one

of the three classes we have named.

At first blush, it peems a moral impossibili-

ty that men so widely difiTering on cardinal

fallacies, could act together at all, without the

grossest dereliction or hypocrisy. But this is

not necessarily the fact. The ablest and

most discerning portion of the party, which

is its extreme peace wing, can afford to keep

company with the rest, because they see

clearly that if the party keeps to-

gether with its present tendencies,

its final destination must be the one

they specially desire. The other classes may
not see this, and may flatter themselves that

the party, once in power, would stop at ihelr

own particular mark. The peace men, who

goes for negotiating the rebels back into the

Union, may consistently reason that mild-

war-policy men would soon find their policy

played out as would really be tbe case, for

such a policy is suicidal, soon becoming no

war policy at all and that thiy would gradu-

ally become prepared to go with them for ne-

gotiation. Just so the extreme Confederacy-

recognizing peace man very consistently

reasons that attempts at negotiation would

amount to nothing, and that the

armistice would terminate as would cer-

tainly be. the case at their own desired end,

a complete recognition, and a treaty of peace

on that basis. To reach this point would take

a little more time than if they could go

straight on in their own way, and yet for the

sake of final success, they could well alTord

the delay. There is nothing strange, then, in

the fact that the peace Copperheads of both

varieties so patiently consort with the Copper-

heads professing war principles. These prin-

ciples naturally wouW soon be left behind.

The practical concern, the decisive thing, is

direction, not principle. The Copperheads of

every stripe, however differing in principle, are

all moving In the same direction, and. some

consciously, others unconsciQusly, have the

same ultimate destination which is the

acknowledgment of tbe Confederacy.

It may be asked whether there are not men

in the opposition party who are really for the

vigorous and effective prosecution of the war,

and who oppose the Administration because

they believe it does not prosecute the war

vigorously and effectively. Undoubtedly

there are some such, but of these we

do not speak, because they are not,

in any just sense of the term. Copper-

heads. They are war Democrats. Most

of such Democrats have already identified

themselves with the Union party. The few

who remain will, in all probability, do so be-

fore the Presidential election. Dissatisfac-

tion with the management of the war is no

good reason for opposing the Union party.

We have ourselves a hundred times com-

plained of faults in the war plans or war

movements. This is not only our privilege,

but our duty, as a Union press. The Union

party, as a war party, has the greatest in-

terest in the best management of the war

possible. The Administration, being hu-

man, of course commits errors. It is

the business of all true Union men to help

point out these errors ;
and to keep up a

good strong intelligent public opinion, which

shall be a constant force not only to sustain

the Administration when it is ri^ht, but to

correct it when it is wrong. What makes

the Copperhead is not adverse criticism to

President Lincoln's Administration on single

points, but a regular, sweeping, indiscriminate

opposition on all points. Pure patriotism may
dictate the one ; tbe other is essentially fac-

tious. .

We have said that there Is no inherent

necessity forlidding the cooperation of these

various descriptions of Copperheads. Yet

there may be circumstances which will pre-

vent that cooperation. It was, in fact, a

s-jrloua doubt whether they could .ill unite

upon a common platform and candidate that

caused the postponement uf the j;e!ieral con-

vention of the party, at Chic :go, to tlie last

of August. That doubt cai.ie from

the fact that it was somewhat ex-

pected that Gen. Grant would capture

Itichmond on or before July 4th, the day first

named for the meeting of the convention.

The Peace Copperheads feared that ia that

event a genuine war spirit would manifest

itself in the platform and ticket, with which

they could not possibly accord. They pro-

nru'i tt^a tiQstuoncmeal in the trust tbat t^

fortunes of war trould torn cjainst Grant. Bat

It now seems mora probable th5t Qkait will

bo In possession of the rebel capital before

the arrival of the day to which the conven-

tion stands postponed, and that Shkrhah also

will be io possession of Atlanta, tbe rebel key

of the Southwest. If these events oc-

cur, the two great Summer campaigns
will have been consummated most suc-

cessfully and gloriously, and the mild-

war Copperheads, seeing the futility of

holding nut against tbe popular enthusiasm,

may stiffen themselves into a rigidity of

principle that the peace men would find per-

fectly impracticable for their own ends. In

no event will these peace Copperheads sup-

port an out-and-out, straightforward, vigorous

war policy. It events induce the other Copper-

heads to profess such a policy, a rent in tbe

party will surely occur.

proved to bt in their aims and operations
haw in a eertaln afnse to answer for the

growth of a batch of worthless, spurious en-

terprises, ostensibly for the benefit of suffer-

ers by the war. Some of them profess to

supplement the sanitary and religious labors

of other recognized voluntary associations.

Others propose to fit s given number of ne-

groes for the esjoyment of civil privileges in

this life, and for the attainment of higher
privilegea in another One aociety proposes
to remove the Union whites of the South to

t^e North
; another proposes to convert the

disaffected portions of the South by an im-

portation ot blacks from the North. There is

no end to the inventive faculty of your pro-

fessional philanthropist. His alms are high ;

his references prodigious; his circulars over-

powering, and hts importunity irrepressible.

You feel tbat he is an impostor, or at least

that he is laboring more for himself than lor

Operations AKalnst Richmond. ^^y ^^g g,gg g^j ^^^^^ ^^ credentials are
The ground- we have recently and repeat-, , g^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ scepticism, and, ten to

edly taken as to tbe feasibility of reduclngthe

rebel capital by operating trenchantly upon
its lines of communication and supply from

our superb position at Petersburgh, is well

sustained by an astute military writer in the

London 5for of the 27th ult. He says that

tbe problem which Gen. Grant has to solve is

one of the hardest in war viz., how to lake a

city, not a fortification in tbe ordinary sense of

the term, which can be invested, but the centre

of an intrenched camp, occupied by an army
of one hundred thifUsand men. It is the very

problem which all but baffled the united

forces of England, France, Sardinia and Tur-

key, during the Crimean war. Nothing can

exceed the strength of Lee's position, which

is that of a General who has fallen back

upon his base, to which tbe whole South is

more or less open for the purpose of supplies

in m'n, provlsiona, ammunition, hospital

stores, clothing, and tbe various require-

ments of an arsay. Practically it would

be impregnable to an army assault-

ing it from tbe north side, unless that

ahny were nearly double in point of num-

bers, and even then^ the only omnipotent

weapon would be the spade. The superiority

of the James River as the Federal base con-

sists mainly tn its relation to Let's line of

supplies and retreat. The difEculty and ap-

parent helplessneae of the Allies at Sebasto-

pol, lay in their inability to get at the routes

by which the vast resources of Russia were

poured into the city so much so that they

were glad to act on the principle tbat half a

loaf waa better than no bread, and be content

with the conqueet of the southern portion only.

After such generalizations as these, the

British critic makes a review of tb va-

rious lines of railroad and of commu-
nioation diverging southward from Rich-

mond, and shows the feasibility of ef-

fective cavalry operations upon them all

from our present position. Our cavalry itself

has abundantly and practically proven tbe

feasibility of this since the date that these

speculations were put forward in London.

The argument is then summed up as follows :

" But can Richmond, eTen althoufh its Unas ol

supply be threatened, oot hold out, ai so sn^ny

fortresses bave done, untU tbe besiefers are com-

pelled to give up lbs task in despair T Here, howev-

er. Its advantagea as an Intrenched eamn disappear.

A fortresa may be Invested and atill hold out (or

months because suppllas have been laid up proper-
Uoned to Its aarrlaon, and tbe number of oon-com-

batants to be fed Is small. But Richmond

contained 30,000 Inhabitants before it becaipe

the Confederate capital, and bow may fair-

ly be estimated to cootain 40,000 non<om-
batanta, to which is auadenly added an

arm;, let us say, of IGO.OtO men. There must have

been a certain accumulat'on ot auppllas In Richmond,

as It waa the base, or one of the two^asea ol the

army, Ljnchburgh ifelng the other. But v*e are well

aare, from the semlcivillzea nature of tle country

and its tparse population, that supplies have been so

hard to obtain that ro extensive depots Bave ever

been formed, and Richmond is very unllltely

to be prepared to stand even a partial In-

vestment for many weeks. Should the united

forces of Hurtis, Crook, AvzaiLL and Sbiridan be

strong enough to seize Lynchburgh, or to break the

railway betwixt LTOchburgb and Richmond, and

Gen. GBiBT plant hlmaelf upon the Petfisbnrgh line

and make cuMinusI d&atiei at tbe DacriUe road, we
venture to say Lsa will be obligej to evacuate Rich-

mond in a brief space to save an Ignominous capitu-

lation. So operating-. Gsamt will, in lact, be adopt-

ing in a certalo degree his old Vicksburgh atrategy,

which waa attended with such complete sujcess.

Organized Benevolence and Spurious
Philanthropy.

The war has given birth to voluntary asso-

ciations for purposes of benevolent enter-

prize, such as have had, confessedly, no par-

allel in history. Among these associatioss,

the Sanitary and Christian Commissions bear

a peculiarly representative character ; tbe

one having its origin in that growing devo-

tion to the problems of social scienqe which

forms, as it were, a distinctive fekture in

colemporary scientific research ;
and the other

being the offspring of that practical mission-

ary spirit which has of late begun to find scope

for its labors within tbe boundary of native

heathendom.

No incident of the war will hereafter be

referred to with such unalloyed satisfaction

as the self-imposed labor of these and kindred

societies. When their history comes to be

written, it will form the clearest and most

direct illustration of the deep-seated benevo-

lence, of the universal sense of responsibil-

ity, of tbe thorough appreciation of religious

and moral dutywblch controlled and regulated

the rude and hot passions which are supposed

to have predominance in times of war. The

sacrifices made, the trials endured, the diffi-

culties overcome,will never be fully recorded.

The volunteer ministrant in the hospital tects

and among the heaps of slain in the open field,

searching for human suffering ia its starkest

form, courting death when the fierv impulse

of the conflict has ceased, and there is noth-

ing but the etern, inflexible sense of duty to

urge him to his task, may share but spar-

ingly in the plaudits of tbe current hour.

But the results of his labor reach far into tlie

future, and even now give a tone and char-

acter to the national struggle which would

otherwise be wanting.
ven these associations, however, admira-

ble as they are in their constitution, tbor-

ouo^y honest and successful as thQj have

I
dsdoettoas woald bs stlewed If the cost of prodao-
tloB were taksi as tks tazabis value of tbe goods.

one, you become his victim to some extent or

other. He gets your name if he gets none of

your spare change, and his stock in trade is

even considerably increased by that. His cir-

culars enlarge, and he boasts a list of Presi-

dents and Vice-Presidents sufficient to sver-

awe several entire parishes.

In tbe face of these facts, we read with

pain, but without any special wonder, tbat it

is now a regular business to have innoeent

looking girls employed on many of the West-

ern railroads, expressly for the purpose of

plundering the benevolent, by means of

forged circulars, or circulars got upas we
bave described, purporting to illustrate tbe

labors of some Soldiers' or Freed Negroes'
Association. Hundreds and thousands of

dollars are collected in this way, and appa-

rently accorc]^^ to one of our Western

exchanges without any serious attempt to

check or punish tbe evil.

It cannot be denied that there is too lax a

habit among clergymen and others of giving
names as reference for promiscuous enter-

prises of benevolence. One respectable
same thus heedlessly appended to a circular

often deceives a whole community, and

thousands of generous-minded persons, we
doubt not, are every week victimized by some
sanctimonious agent, wbo has assumed to

take the moral and religious condition of

eight or ten rebel States under his special

discipline. The erii can be checked by

maintaining a rigid scepticism as to every

association not organized under a respon-

sible directory.

Msxicp. We are enabled to contradict, on

good au thority.the statemen t that has been sent

from Mexico, through French sources, that

the Republican General, Uraoa, had turned

traitor to his country, and submitted to the

"interveation. He has not done se, but is at

tbe head of a respectable force in the State of

Jalisco, in the western part of Mexico. Tbe

French assertion that Gen. Doblado had de-

serted the Republic is also false. He com-
mands a force at Monterey.
The fact is, that nearly all the pews from

Mexico that comes to us through French

sources is a tissue of falsehoods, as has been

amply proved by the history of the last two

years.

The Oaae of Sir. Headereaa.
Commissioner Osbokn yesterday afternoon

ann}unc?d tbat he bad determined, in tbe Hen-

derson case, to commit the accused for trial.

Bis opinion in the case will be prepared in a day

or two.
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NEWS FROM WASemCTON.

Special Dispatches to the ITew-Tork Times.

WASHiitaioB, Friday, July IB.

BKNTENCID FOR COWARDICE.

The steamer Ktyport arrived here this morning

f^om City Point, bringing up Cant. H. A. Ds Lass

and First Lieut. Mosis A. Powell, First Michigan

Sharpshooters, sentenced for cowardice to Dry Tor

tue*a at bard labor for remaining period of tbelr en-

llilmeBt.

PCBSCIT OF TBI RAIDERS.

Nothing reliable has been heard from our forcaa ill

pursuit of the rebels to-day. It Is linowD. however,

that no aDgagemsDt haa taken place, alttoagh our

advance column was prsasing close on the enemy'a

rear.

HILITART ArPOINTMBNT.

Col. M. N. WisEWBLL has been appomtsd Military

Goveroor and Provost-Marshal General of tbe forcaa

In and around Waahlngton. Col. Irsbabam remains

Provost-Marshal, subject to the orders of Col. Wisa-

wau.
RETURN Oy THE SECOND EXCBLSIOB.

The Sacond Excelalor New-York Regiment, uader

command ol Major RArraxTT, left Washington to-day

lor New-York, tbelr term of service having expired.

OUR PATENT BTBTBIC IN XNGLAND.

There Ja a gradual tendency manlfeated by the

English Patent Qflicc to adopt our ayatem. A Parlia-

mentary Committee hat been appointed to consider

the subject of anlarglng edifices for patents In Eog-

land, and lor adoptisg our system of exhibiting

models of toventioDS. fer this purpose tbe Cngllab

Patent Office haa lately requeated our Commlaaloner

of Patents to furnlah him with plana ol aaloona,

lltirailea.'medela, Ac.

SBATHS OP NEW-TOBK SOLDIERS.

The following are the dealba of New-York soldiers

la Washington hospitals, reported yesterday and to-

day :

Wb. Parka, Co. M. 8th H.A.: Joha McCarthy,
Co-C. Mh ; Geo. Ellis. Co. H. 2d H. A. : Edwarda
B. Wlillami. Co. I, 2d M. R.; Michael Maxwell, Co.
1 JS3cl ,

Jno. Wilkes, Co. I, 170lh ; Fisher. D.
24lh Cav. : H. Brink, Co. G. 9th Art Jtily 14

George Richards. Co. C, J2Jd ; Charles H. Davis,
Co. G 43d ;

Mathew Love. Co. H, 77th ; Chas. Van-
bura, 14tb \

Miles West. Co. M, Sd Heavy Artillery :

Cllatoii Harris, Co. A,4ili Heavy Artillery ; Elijah
Pitcher, Co. A, 122d ; Michael Lysh, Co. H, 4U.

TAX OB CIQAmS.

The following .Ja the mode vrescribad by lotemal

Revenue Commisaloner Lewis for estimating the tax

on cigars. By the elgbty-slxtb aectlan of the act of

one 30, manufartorera are tequlrsd to return full

amount of actual sales, as a basis on which the

asssstment of taxes Is to be mads . or In case masu-

laciured aitlclea have passed beronu tje custody

at. ronirol of the manufacturer or hla agent, no aale

havlcg been made, the vaiue for purpoaea of taxa-

Uon ahall be esUmated at the average of the market

valaa of like goodaat the time when the same be-

came UaDle to duty. The taxable value la aU caaea

la to be deUrmlned by one or the other of

the above mods, and In o caae la the cost

of production to be tskea as a basis for

estimating or assessing the tax. TBia Is plaisly evi-

dent from tha deauotloaa allowed by the aame aeo-

tlon when gooda, warsa a&d narchaniUse " f^^^f
ti^* mxnufc;arer or prolucsr or bis agent.

" -No nob

US the elanae of >* inaly.foartli sectioa relatiaa to

elgtfn, it Is tfeeiaMd that the valaatioa a(

cigars herein meotioied sball to all casos to
the valoS of dgars exelosive of the doty. This pr^
v1 alon raqolrea a value te be aooght other than that

Immediately iftdlcated by tbe actual sales by wblofe

to dsternlne tbe lax oo cigars. A schedale baa booa

prepared of rales under a limited serlei of valooe

and rates. Oo cigars va uod ever forty-five doUais

per thou sand It Is forty dnlars; It follows tbat all elgare
tbat are sold for more than elghty-6ve par Uooaan*
are taxable at tbe highest rate provloed by law, vixt

$10. Tbe next grade belew are clgara, valued at ttt,
tax on which Is $2S. Now, whenever the masofafr-

turer sellr hts cigars fer mere than tSS but lets tbmm
$85, be Is liable to pay thereon a tax of $2S per tbotie-

and, as tbey eome wltblD next to the highest cratf*

ptorided by law. Pursuing this coarse with otksr

grades we obtain tbe foilowiair schedule: Clgara leoo

than $13 per thousaod, knows aa Cberokeea, $S ^

eifiBra at over $13 and not ove PO, $8; clgara selllDf
at not over $13. %i ; cigars aei'lng at over !>
ard net over $30. $8; cigars aellln at over
SSO and not over SS6. $12 cigars selling at over
}S5 and not over $85, $2S : cigars selUng at
oer $65, $40; cigarettes in like manner. If this

SCI edale does sol give to the Go<^rameDt, ia sll

eases, the ta'.\ agsount of tbe tax intended, It will ok-

vltate a dlfflcultr that mlgbt embari^as the asseseot

wtthoBt such a scbedole Indieating sales valna ;

namely, tbe problem of finding from aalea prleab
In each given caae. two onknown qualities, vlx., the

valaa of tbe cigars, exdnslve of tbs tax, sad the tax

iUelf.

The tax it to be paid when the cigars sro soM sr
consumed, or removed for cooanmptian. or for d

livery to others tbaa agents of a manutaeturer.

Engines, cars, and other articles manafactnred by
railroad companies, la their Dossesalon July 1, 1664^

an 1 which have not been Jn oae, are to b<

at tlie rate of five per centum advalorem.

Dispatches to the Associated Frees.

WAfiHiBOTOK, Friday, July 1%.

RXarrLATIONS for RECRnlTinGIX REBEL STATia.

Regulations for recruiting la tbe rebel States Ctr

the loyal States have been Issued.

It Is provided tbat reeralUnr agents moat have a
letter of aopolntment from the State Executive.
Tne parUcular field of a Stats in wnich an aaent Is

to ooerate la to be specified tu the letter of appola^
menu
Experience has shown tbat these agents should boI

be paid for each recruit, but that tbey should have a
fixed compensation for their aervleca. Otberwiao
fraudulent practices nay be resorted to for the peoa-
Dlary benefit of tbe agent, to the great prajndlco of
tbe State ane military aervlce.

All reoruitlDg ageou wlu be sobjeet to the ralos
and arUeles of war.

It Is made tlie duty of the commanding officer ef
any departm"Dt or district In which recralting aaeuts
ooerate, and of commandlBg officers of rendezvuaa,
to order back to hta State, or arrest and bold for trial,

as be may deem best, aav recruiting agent wbo shaO
commit irauds upon tbe Government or reenUM,,s
wbo ahall violate tbe InatructioBS issued to

tbie recruitment, or be guilty of. any otOa
military law.
No man ahall t>e received who la atraadr^J

military aervice as a aotdier, teamater,

guide, etc., or who la so employed by the

authorities as to be of tatportaace to mUluiy
tiODS. ^^. ----i

Recruits proctired in aceordaare with ns asl-

quoted mast be delivered by the recralting^
one of the following named rendesvoua. Hr

Caaey, IHr aahingtoo, D. C, for Northeast > |

canp aear Fort Monroe fer Soatbaaat TirgtBlat
Camp Newbera. N. C, for North CaroUaa ; Caap*
Hilton He*d. 8. C, for South Carolma aad Florida :

Camp Vlcksborgh. Ml<a.. for Misaiastppl. aad Caa^
NaahvUle, Teno., for Georgia and Alabama.
When received at the rendezvoos it shall be tks

duty of the Uoited States officers there to bare tfe*

recrnits promptlv examined, and if aceapted, to hava
them Immedtatelv mustered Into the United Statao

service, properly provided lor and saol to the rof^-

ments for wbieo they may have been eaUttad'ar a*-

algned, or to anoh other regimenta aa toe aartieo aav
reouirs.
The aforeaald rendexvona are regarded aa mtUtaiy

posu, and will be cood acted as such under the Ina^
diats orders of the War Departm^nu sa issooA

through tbe Adjutant-General's office, bat depart-

ment and army commanders are desired to exerdsa a
supervision over tbem as coming within the ilmita off

their deoarfmenu. and to make any reporta to tBla

office concerning them which may l>e deemed adviaa-

bla.

If it is desired to pot any of the vol-

unteer recruits onder this act Into the sar>

vice as substitutes, before or after tbe draft, thor

must be sent without expense to the Govemmeal
bv the recruiting agent to the district in which the

P'incipal is enrolled, and there be mustered In b tho

Provost-Marshal, who will Issue the proper substlta-

tioD papera.
Ills made the duty of commanding officers to af-

ford to recruiting asents all such lacl'itles as tbey
can provide without detriment to the public servlea,

and to prevent recruiting by anauthorixed panles.

AN ORDER RESCINDED.

By direotion of President Lincoln, the order oaB-

Ingfor tbe services of the mliltia aad volunteers ot

the District of Columbia, haa been rescinded, aaS

they are accorain|ly mustered out.

VICK-CONSCL OF ITALT.
,

The President has recognized Giovasw Uasi

AvazxANA, as Vice-ConBul of Italy at New York. aa4

H. CLANS8IXID8 as Consul of Prussia at Chicago.

A RXBKL BTATEMIXZ OF RKBEL STBENGTH.

The National Inlelligeneer understands that a Ma-

jor or Capt. SpiNcia of the Insurgent forces lately

demonstrating against Washlogtoo, embraced the

opportunity before tliey decamped of acdre<sln to

one of oar crtizens, who Is a relative of Spincia's, a

letter, in which be states that thH Conlederstee

crossed tbe Potomac with eight thousand men. fer

the purpose of obtaining horses, cattle and other aap-

plles, and Ihat nsvinji ace >fnplis^e(l ibelr piirooee

they were on tbe march Bac to Virginia. Oolv a
small poriion of these forces apBearrd in froot of

Washington, while tneir comrades were collrcttBg

the booty tor transportation across tbe Potomac,

A Swidlor's I,etfer.

Camp Owe Hukdxid ahb FoaTT-sxvarfa

N T. yOLCBTIlBS, IK TBI FlILD. >

VuaiHiA, Monday, Juty 11, 1864. >

To tkt SiitOT oftkt Nno-York Timf :

That there are those in lbs "
loyal North" ^^

exprsM la words a great deal of sympathy for Iko

soldier in tbe field, we do not dou it, and that tho

soldier despises and feels an utter contempt for soak

sympathy we know. Another claas, effeminate aad

chicken-hearted, wbo torn pale at the eight of bloa<

and "
sobyugal,"

' over the bolder," at the prospoo*

of a dr<i/, vnll dolorous /rhino oot "peer #

iuri ;" and how tbe soUle^ katei that expressloa

foorttUiert, Just as though he were a dog or

slave.^

Compared with theae mllk-aod-wafer men,

rich, rich In tbe spirit and pluck thai sUsBulato* hla

to leave hts Sear ooes and happy home to fight far

what baa made us all we are as a nation ; rich with

the deep deiermlnation and high resolve to eo5<lJ
or die; and richer far In the aloriout reward thai

will meet him on the ether shore.

But there Is a sympatby, an exoresslon of appre-

ciation which the aoloier knows full well bow

prlie. and that has been demonstrated to a taaglMO
form by the N. Y. S. S. agenU ^ . ._^ , , ,^
For two years she baa been admtalatarlnir to tb*

necessities ef tbe solalera. Neither mud, rain, neat,

cold, danaer or faUgue nas deterred her In her -

''?bU Si'nl7urt., -ngel -ad. a descent upo. u^
few days sloea ; we were *' f^"^*hed\ui
smeared with <!r^ sad persoirat^on.

^arcnaa bm

be la

Oder a burnlne sun. She cam*
almoat faaali ^^

""^.rebVeTop^eraVd-'pa'pe'rhir
!Zo.. and o^.g^i.

ber oanaed ?rult. and bai., accompanied
ber oanaeo " "

--r;, -.id encouragement
cheerful worda

Unpa^tedJO>j, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
the hearl of lb* *' 7,e, .. boles In the gronm

Ith
to
a

DO '

boles In the gr
cn.eriui l""^-^y-a'diep dffwn in the sonl of every

"/.'"XV. w.ns^prbeaJtyGod bless and .od^

J?:^.'4've'?bri.rinb.''..en^oftheN.-^^

-%^l^;?Il^Ku?^"y.
Vola.

Tbe Casualty io Dr. Nicholas. Dr. Niem-

oLAa of New-York, wbo haa, alBoe the oaibreaK of

me war, been among the moat able and lodefaUgahio

workers ol the Saaltary Commission, and who baa

for some time past been at the head of tbe chief hoo-

Mtafof the Commission m Washington, received a

^ouJdiatbewm from a mln.e ball io the skii.laa

bilonT FoTt Stevens on Monday afiemocn. l>r.

NicBOiAS bad gone out to th. skirmish lire lo atleoa

to the VMmtsof some of our wounded soldiers, and 11

M while la discharge of thU aotytbat he recelroil

huowa honorable wound. It waa at first reporta*
that the Doctor bad suffered ampntaUoa of Uo ana t

bat we are happy to stats that thU U aot so. Thouahi
severely wounded, it U hoped it wtU aot bo Beceo>
Mryforbliato loas Us arm. This eantradietioa la

made U reUaro tho aaxletiaa ol a largo olrele of
(Heads who havo beoa deeply frleved at tbe aflio-

UoaafsMsf (hsswsl HU-|a<i(tteUf 9t ChrUUaS;
(SUtOtS,
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TBREE DAYS LATER FRO:! ELROPE

Arrival of the Caledonia

Cape Race.
Off

KeiN>rt8 AbDt tbc Kearsarge, Niagara

and Florida*

leUre Preparitioni of the Cermaiis Against

tbe Danei.

CiPi Rao, frldty, July IJ, 18M.

Th* ateam'sbip CaUdtnia, from Glaigew on tbe

<mi InJt., rrlTed off thU point en route to New-York

t S o'clock tblf (Friday) morning. Her datei are

tlirat day! later tban those already received.

Pakii, Tueiday, Jaly 3, ISM.

T&e Emperor and Emprels will leave Fonuln-

'leaa on THuraday. The Emperor will proceed to

TIehy kwl tbe Empttaa, wltb tbe Prtiice Imperial,

U1 (o to St. Cloud.

eorreapondent of tbe Bkippitit Gaztt; writing

itom CnerbonTg, eayi :

Another iiaral battle was eiofPted off that
port,

as It was stated that tne Florida om outside wsltioK

^Tor the lfrorg. The Feriersl steamer yweara,
which bad beeu at Antwt/p, is known lo have re-

ceived orders to proceed to Cheroourg."

CoPMHAGiB, Monday, Joly 4.

The enemy appears to be busUv employed erecting

batteries at Mlcoleport opposite Funen.

The official Berlingtkt Fidmde. of today, an-

xoonces that the Swedish squadron has received or-

ders to pat to sea immediately.

Carlbbais Tuesaay, July 5.

The King of Prussia wUl leave for Galaieln on

IStb ilMt.

MADsn>, Tuesday, July 6.

Tbe Si/oea. of to-day, says that rumors are persist-

ntiy circulated thai disturbances have broken ont in

AndalBtla. Vie may state, accorrtUg to auttaentlc

-Information, that order prevails inj all the provinces

-of Spain.

LoirooH, Wednesday, July .

The Canada mall packet arrived at Hovllie, below

Lioadonderry, this mofDiog.

The debate on tne vote of want of confidence In

the Ministry baa been adjourned.

The steamship Olympus, irom New-lork, baa ar-

rived at Liverpool.
Tne latest ne\t s from Cnlna sava that Chang Chow

Foo has been captured by Maj. Goscon. Tangyaa
bas alao Ijallen.

The (ar has reason to believe that In the event of

tbe Government obtaining a majority on the question

of want of conSdeoce.raisedby Mr. D'lsRAiLi.lt Is not

now intended to dissolve Parliament before the

Bpring of next year.

A notice from tbe Minister of War at Cot^anba^en,

states that tbe blockade of Dantzic and Pellau, was

retsiabllsbed on the 29ib alt., and tbt the light-

houses will be extinguished undei certain contln-

ganosM.
The Americans in London on tbe 4tb, gave a

kreakfast at St. Jamea' Hall, to two officers of tbe

JCtsTittrgt. The gathering was very numerous.

TERBIBIiE BAII<ROAD ACCIDENT.

Otbf Ose Kaadred Rebel Prleanera Killed
4 Weanded CalilBlOB of Two Traloeoa

tbe Erie Ralirond.
LAoaATTAxas, Penn., Friday, July 15.

A train with about eight hundred and fifty

rettel prisoners, on their way to tbe camp at Elmira,

collided with the Pennsylvania Coal Company's

tram between here and Shjhola, this afternoon, kill-

ing and wounding a large number reoorted at over

ae hundred.

Tbe ualB with tbe prlaoners should hare left Jer-

sey City iliis morning at 4:30, but was delayed and

tbrown out of time one boar by the Captain of tbe

guard, who retnmed to the vessel on which they

eacno from CKv Point, to hunt up three prisoners

who had escaped trom blm.

The coal train was on Its way from tbe Hawley
Sranch to Fort Jervis, and neglected to ascertain

tfiat the otber train was b2blnd time, and went on,

striking tbe latjbr at a crooked part of the road,

where the edgineer could not see far enough
ahead to avoid me casually.

Tbe SieamlMat Fire at St. Iioala.

St. Locis, Friday, July 15.

The steamboat fire this afternotyi was the most

disastrous that has occurred bere fi^ several years.

The foliowiDg s;eatntrs were burtied ; The S. F.

Due was valued al fSO.COO ; insured for $25,000 m the

8t. Louis dffices. Tne CftrroAref, valued at 40 Ot'O ;

supposed to be Insured for $v:5.0l'0 in Cincinnati offi-

ces. Sbe arrived from the Ohio Thursday, with an

assorted cargo, most of which was lost.

The Weicomt, valued at Sr5,000, insured for $35,C00,

with 80 tons of GoverDmeiii stores en board for Fort

Raodall, 20 ions of Indian supplies for the Upper
Missouri, ar.d U5U tons private freight, a total Ids?.

The Glasgow, valued at 8U.0C0, insured lor $41,000,

was undergoing repairs and bad no trelgblio board.

The Stms4in, valued at $65,000, Insurea for $40,.

000 Three hundred bales of bemp, several hundred

sacks of corn, and a lot of miscellaneous freight,

which was on board of her on Wednesday and was
still on the levee, was burned.

The NoTtkemer belonged to the Northern line of

packets i valued at $40,000 ; no Insurance.

The origin of the fire is balleved ta be tne work of

an Ineendlarv, as the mlliiarv authorities received

several dispafhes last week Indicating thai a num-
t>er of boats were to be burned and Implicating two
men who have been arrested on suspicion. The
total loss cannot fall short of haif a million dollars.

The charred remains ol a man were found in the hold

of the Cherokee.

Rebel Depredations Ant cipnted.
AuQcsTA, Me,. Friday, Joly 15,

The American Consul at St. John, N. B., has

notified Gov. Corr that a small gang ot Southern

-emigrants and sympathizers left St. John Wednes-

day nigbt to commit depredations on tbe frontiers of

Maine. There Is possibly some foundation for tbe

etory, bat the raiders are mtJre likely to get Into Jail

than anywhere else, if ihey demonstrate in this sec-

tion of the United Sutes.

The War In Oen. Carrie' DepartneBt.
St. Louis, Ho., %tiiT, July 13.

A dispatch from Uacon, to the headquarters
ftere, says that HuntsTlUe, Randtilph County, waa
jobbed this morning br guerrillas of $75,090 or $100,-
OCO. One cit'.zen was kllleJ.

Oen. CuBTis telegraphs from Leavenworth thai err

iforces, utder Col. FoBP, overtook a gang of gvenli-
las SLt Camden, Ray County, and rou tea them, kill-

ing fifteen, capturing a large number of arms and
ten kegs ol powder.

Cricket St. Georse TeraOd Boaioa,
BosiOii. Frldiy, July IS.

In tbe match game of cricket finished at East

Cambridge to-day, the eleven of tbe St. Oeorge Club,
f New-York, beat the elevun of the Boston Clus by

twenty runs. 8L Oeorge made one hundred runs in

4be Irst inningrand slxty-se-.-ea In the seonnd. Bos-

ton made ninety-six and fifty-one. Tbe playing was

food, and thsis ware many sifsotators.

Tbe liltlle Brij T'sIob Sipoken.
B, loa. Frl<i.iy, July 15.

The little brig Viticn, fr i Np-,v-York for Lon-

don, was spoken, July 6tb, o^ Um northeast part of

Oeorge's Bank Ny a fisberm>^r, of Gljueaster. Tha
'Capiain^f the fisherman stales thai she was the

amaUesi resiel be ever spoke with.-^ *
be Btnamaliip Bavaria Calls eVCaite Hae*.

8i. Joaas, N. P., Friday, Jaly 1$.

The steamship Banana, from New-Tork for

g^t^Jiic.
c^iea OH Cige RaM t4i)'

Tlinrsday momlag, (14th Inst,) and was boarded br

tbe press yacbu Capu Tabbs kladly took oat die

patches for the press and commercial public

EXTENSIVE PIRB IN BROOKIilN.

Ezploilon of Nitrate ef 8ada In a Ware-
tioose DanaalPf EfTeet o: oa Snrronad-

Ing Prapeny Narrow Beeape of a Raa-
alnn Friaale Deatrnctlon of a Lomber-
yard> tcares and a Brls Tatal L,oea

Abont One Mlllloa of Dollara.
The most destructive fire that has occurred in

Brooklyn for many years took place yet:erday after-

noon Ik "" warehouses of Messrs. Soaiack *

RcTOiar &a ''" ""* '^*'' "* "" '"*" ^ Joralemon-

slreet, and, al"thOU|b tn. .'" "' "^"P"'' destroyed

was great, it IS fortunate that w-'!
*" "" '"" "'

Ufe, or, as far as ascertained, no p;IIOfl f'lj
"-

ly Injured.

There were two str\ieturss, partly of brlckUno

partly of wood, ezttndlng a distai.ce of SOO feet on

the water-line and 200 feet deep, divided (n two parts,

and known M the Bonded and as the Free Ware-

houses, resp^iely. The fire originated m the lat-

ter, about ulW o'clock. Both were occupied by

Messrs, Jacisou a^WooDKLTT. and used for general

storage purposes.

They contained an immense quantity of nitrate of

soda or crude sal'peire, and, as proved on this occa-

sion, a highly explosive and dangerous article.

Among tbe other contents were sugar, molasser,

wool, hides and guano.
Snortly after the Sames were discovered they com-

municated with tne nitrate of sooa, aoU a terrific ex-

plosion took place, the force of which was so great as
to be sensibly fell for at least one mile, and tbe effect
tor tbe distance of several blocks was very desiiuc-
tlve. The glass in whole rows of houses was broken,
and Contents greatlv damaged. Several families
weie terror-stricken by the falling of ceilings and the

smaihiiig of alaasware, while laking their meals.
Cue explosion fol:owed another In quick Bucceasion.
I'he dense smoke formed a column raacning some
hundreds of feet in height, wnlle immanse bedirs of
flame shut out tb-rougb the dense black mass, affora-

Ina a sight at once magnificent and lerrlb.e. So vlo-
leni was the force of these explosions that a number
of firemen standing on the pier were hurled into the
water, escaping with wet jacaets. Tne windows In
the ferry-bnuse foot of Wail-s reel. New-York, were
shivered into atoms, and similar occurrencas are re-

poaed all along South-street. It was fortunate that
the saltpetre was stored in bags. Had it bean put up
in barrels or hogsheads many perfons woulb uo-
do&Diedlv have been injured by the flying slaves and
hoops. These explosions continued, with more or
less violence, for more tban two boura.
Tbe Russian frigate, which has been lying for some

time psst at a wnarf near the scene of tbe disaster,ws at one time In imminent danger. Her rigging
twice took fire from the ourning fragments thrown
about uy the explosions, but he flames were extin-

guished by tbe crew with little difficoltv, and sua
was towed ojl Into the stream before attaining any
serious oamage.
Tbe crowd had by this time collected by thousands.

Tbe Heights, wherever a view could be obtained,
was densely peopled by eager multitudes, and tbe
scene on the docks and the shipping In the river oas
animating in the extreme. The deck of tbe Rus-
sian frigate' lying at Ford's Dock, a few yards dis-

tant, was swarming with busy jack tars, intent on
saving tbeir vessel. Several tugboats soon came to
their aid. and the ship was taken out of danger,
without sustaining any damage.
The brig Caear Helena, from Hamburg, loaded

wliQ wool and copper ore, took fire in the rigging.
Sbe drifted some distance when she was taken in

low and run ashore near Governor's Island, where
she burned ;o tbe water's edge.
The Bremen brig Lauu also caught fire In the fore-

top, but was sased. The damage was slight.
The rigging of several other vessels were set on

fire, but none were much lojared.
Tne firemen were at the extreme post of danger,

and played upon tbe buildings, notwithstanding the
serious consequences to wblcb they might have been
subjected. The concussions knocked a oumoer
down and precipitated several into the river, and al-

though a few ware hurt not one waa seilouslr in-

jured.
After each explosion the crowa would come as

near as tnsy could ts tbe firemen, Luiess when
pressed back by the police, and a few vjere Injured
by being knocked down and trod upon in the general
rush, as they swayed back in anticipation ol an-
other shock.
At limes, fragments ot brick and shattered pieces

of timber would liy high in ine air, and scatteiing in
all directions, tail oi^ ine house tops and intbe yards,
and among the people, rendering it extremely haz-
ardous to be in the Immediate vicinity.
The nitrate of soda having become exhausted, the

explosions ceased about 3 o'clock, and tbe exertions
of 'the firemen were then energetically directed in

extlngulsning tbe fire among the goods the building
by this time having been demolished.
The nature of contents and value of property, with

4
he names of owners, as near as ascertained. Is as
oliows :

Mix hundred hogsheads of sugar, owned bv Roach
Bros. & Coffey, and C. P. Fisher,^ Mo. 101 WaU-
street.

Fourbundred bales of wol, o
parties.
Three hundred hogsheads of molasses, owned by

Roach Bros, i Coffey.
Eigbt thousand bags of nitrate of soda, owned br

FHbbri A Cnauncy, South-street. New-York, and
otner parlies. Tnls article alor.e Is valued at $75,000.
Twanty-fuur fipes of gin. Just arrived, of wbicQ

four pipes were saved.
Two hunc:r>^c] and twenty-five tons of guano,

owned by the Peruvian Government.
Eleven thousand hides, owned by J. N. Smith, of

Burling slip, New-York.
I he entire lo>s on contents will reach about $800,-

C^O. upon vihif-n there are insurances to the extent
of $250,010. Nearly every insurance of&ce in Brook-
Ivn. ati well as tbe iiiHjorlty of companies lu New-
York, are Interested in ibeie losses.
The value of tne itorehousea was $10,000 ; in-

sured.
The adjoining lumber-yard of Messrs. S. Rous &

Sons was damaged to the extent of tl,OuO ; in-
sured.

Ttie cottage houses extending from Joralemoo to
Wall stree.s, on Fu' man-siroet ; tne row of brick
t/iiili:;ng3 opposite , the dutilieiv o( Scnr.\cK <St Ultu-
BKFuBD, and buildings Iroin Joralfmun to .\tlaiiiic

t'.reeis, were aii greauy dauiaged. The walla ot tne

dlsulleiy were started, and are in danger ot tumbling
uown. Nearly every floor and window shutter, and
every pane of glass in every bouse numrierlii^ one
hundred or more in Furmanstreei. from Wall-itreet
to Aouth Feiry; in Joralemon.street to lilcks-

street, ao?V in Stale-street, were burst from tbeir

binges and shattered. Tne floe residences of Mrs.
Pacxsb and Mr. J. H. Pbs:iticb. on the Hegnts. suf-

fered severely. Cosiiy mirrors and gla^sare were
broken, tne ceiltngt cracked and mouldinrs sbiveied.
The entire testes sustaine^i, and inconvenience suf-

lereJ, ran siarfe:yt estimated, bnt It will reach
many tnousaiui dollars.
Tbe occurants or tbe cottages In Furman-street

rusnedoutof their houses when the exnh>sion took
place, i>aoic-strickeo witn frignt. Mothers were run-

ning and screaming nitn ctnldren in tncir arms, not
knowing which way to turn or what to do. Tne
sidewalks were lumbered witn goods, and the great-
est Imaginable exiitemenl and conlusion prevailed.
Tne Union Ferry Company's boats and several

tugs did excellent service in lowing tbe shipping
into tne slieam. A large amount of property was
thus saved.
Tbe Harbor Police, under command of SerKt.

O'Baisiv, were In fail force, rendering great and
effecuve service in saving property, and recovering a

large quantity of wool which bad been taaen from
the pier.
The schooner Samuel LewU, while lying in tbe

stream, was run iDio by the schooner FrieciUa, wnich
was towing from the fire, and had her nialnboom
carried away.

From San Franclaco.
Sah Fbabcisco, Friday, July 15.

A correspondent writes from Guaymas, Mexico,

Jans 29, that oi^clal
information has been received

there of a conspiracy to seize one or nore of the

steamers on tbe coast for privateers, and that a party
had been sent from Secessla for that purpose. Tbe
persons Indicated ate said to be at Guaymas, where

steps bave been taken to check them.

Mazatlan bad not beeii taken by the Frenct on

July 4, though a French frlgaU was off tbe harbor

and had seized a schooner. Tbe defences of tbe city

had been compleied, but there were no guns to man
them.

Gen. McDowiLL, Gov, Low and a large number of

military and civil officers yesterday inspected tbe

for'.lftcttiloiis of San Francisco Harbor.
More land defences are to be erected.
Tne work ol pulling up Jie Comanche has been

commenced, and will Da rapldlv proecuied.
ballad, snip fanama, lor New-k'orA.

Fro Cliy Po!o( Steanjrra Fired Into aa tbe
Jaaiea.

Washiuios, Friday, July 15.

Ad arrival from CUy X'Oini, ic-day, reports tbat

tbsre has been consi lerable s.::ruiisQ.ng during sev-

eral days past along our lines.

The rebels yesterday morning fired upon th steam-

ers GecTge Weeme and Uncled Statee, from a Geld bat-

tery near Wilson's Landing. The loruier had a por-
tion of her xtem KscclLed off, aad tbtce siio'.e passed
through tbe latter.

Cen, Subidah has gone on another raid.

D^eM by different

A Card.

Owine to the enoiBaaa advance in the prioas

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity. I find it Impossible to contlnae longer the

sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,

as I bad hoped to oontinne without change i but, having
to bay gola at the present hibolous prices, this la oo long-

er possible.

My friends and the public will give me credit, however,

for having struBgied lona and hanl against the nnlver-

sal pressure to depreciate the Government credit and

currency, '^tic advance now made is not enough to

cover me. with gold at present rates : shonld It rem-ilo

vherett l9,or go still i.lgher, a further rise in prices

must be mads. iBap^ CJ>^, however, I Intend, as bere-

toiore, to sella better article foe less money than it can

b* boi^irht for elsewhere.
'

k circniar. with engTavlngs of all tbe sixes, styles and

present prices, will be sent on receiptor letter p<>tcs.

^ddress A. MORTON',
No. 2$ Uaiden-lane. New-York.

/t;iT 11, liih ^

Thls Is ibe Sensal (* tti Yeai*
when cnildren are afflicted with dysentery and diar-

rhiEa. Mrs. WiNSLOWS SOUTHING 8VKI P Is a

safe and certa n remedy It not om'.v relieves the child

from pain, but regulates the stOBaeb and bowels, cor-

rects acidity and wind-colic, and gives tone and vigor to

the whole sy -tern. Mothers, as yon valoe ^bs lives and

bealih of your children, do not fail to procure It.

Da net let Tear Prrjadlee Stand Beisrt.'sa

your saflkrlog child and the relief that will be absolutely
sure to fellow tbe Dse of Mrs. WIXSLOW 8 SOOTH-
ING BYRtJP. It correoU acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind-colio, regulates the bowels, softens the gams,
gives rest to the mother and health to the child.

Are yea Dlstorbed at Nl>bt and Brskea af
rest, by a child suffering and crying with the pain of

cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
WINSL0W3 SOOTHINS SYRUP. It wiU relieve the
little sufferer immediately. It cures wlnd-collc, regu-
lates the bowels, and Is riaraciLT saii is all cabis.
35 cents a bottle.

Desnaloeatf

DEMULCEKT,

Doninloaat*
DEMULCENT,

DEMULCENT,
DIMULCINT.

This entirely new soap, for chapped and tender bands,
is made only by

J. C HULL'S SON, Ne. 32 Park-row. N T.
Tsbe had of all druggists and grocers.

A New Perftame ntr tba Baadkerehlef.

Ph8leB>a '>NI bt Blaailag Oereaa."

Fbalan'a '<N<sbc Bloemlag Caraas>><

PlialeB>s "Night Bleemlai Cereas."

Fbaisa>a "Night Blaeaalas Careas^
Fhalaa>a "NIcht Bleeasias Cereaa."

Phalan's "Nicht Bleesniag Cerens,"

Pkalea's '*Nlsht Bloeailag Oereas*"

A Most Bxqnlslte, Delicate aad Frajsrant
Perfaaie* Diefllled frovn Ibe Bore asd fiean-
llfal Flower from Whicb K takee its aume.
kaxatealerea ODi/ oy PHALiON Oc HON.

BKffABE or COUMTKBrKITS.
ASH. FOB FUAA.ON'8-TAii.B NO OTHER.

Bold by druggists geaeraUi.

All Flrat>elaaa Sevrlaa^HIaeblnes
FOB SALE AND TO REST. BY

HICKS c COMPANT. 480 BROAOVTAT.
Throe doors below Broome-st

Tke Saeeess sf Bamett's PlaTerlai Bz-
tracts, in snbstitutloB of cbeaner goods, is based upon
their merit. Tht best are the oheapest.

KnapD'a Extract of Rosu far niafclna
Root Beer.

One ef the pleasantest and healthiest beverages known
is made from this extract, and its iovlgoraiioB qualities
are such as to recommend i' alike tn tbe invalid aa well
as 10 ihoe in the enjovment of good health.
General depot No 3<i3 Hudson St., New-York. Sold

by druggists generally.

The Ana aed I>es (Palmer's Palentt) enpa
piled soldiers by tbe inventor, Broadway, coraee Astor-
place. New- York, and Na l.eet Chestnut-st, Philadel-
phia. By order of.tba 8i;BaBo:<-GBNBKAL.

B FRANK PALMBH. Surgeon-Artist.

If Tea Wawt ta Know. dec. Read
MEBICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book for carious people, and a good book for.

evsry one. Price. $1 M. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTK. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Wbe*Ier dt Wliaon'a Hiabeat Preminm
LOUK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

No. 625 Broadway.

Carna* Bnnlon*, Enlarged .falnta. and
all diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACBARIE, No.
160 Broadway,

CopaomprlflD, B>oerh)ll, Anthmn, Throat
aoil Kasal Dt'eases, treated with unexampled success
after the Topical Atomic Method, discovered by Or.
STUDLKY, No. 6 Clinton-place, ulh-st , New-Yorlc.

Ivory Bronrbe", KRr-Rir<<>, Comba, Hlr-
FISS. SLtEVK-BUTTONS.&c,WARRANTED PURK
IVORY, AT WEI. LING'S. No. 6;i BROADWAY, SIGN
ui THa, OOLDt.V EI,KPH.-\NT.

GroT^r A: Bnber> Tllgheat Preminm ElaB>
tic .^titch SewlnK M:icliiiit. No. 4y5 Broudway, Ntw-
'ioik. and No. Z36 Fuliou-st., Brooklyn.

Trnaare, dkr.-MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cura
Trusa OfQca. only at No. - Vesey-st. Also, sapporters,
landages. ^ilk elastic stockings. Ae. A lady attendauL

MARRIED.
Daka OviBABB In Hartford. Conn., op Tuesday,

July 12, by Kev. 0. B Crane, Capt. . H. Dana. S gnal
Ciirps U. S. A., and Miss ALlCi. W. OvBBABD, of Uart-

OurivT Waii In Harlem, on Wednesday. Julv 13,
at the Reformed Dutch Church, oy Rev. J. S. Lord. U.
D., Mr. RoBiRT doiiVT, of New- York, and Sabah
LoL'iSA. daughter of Mr. Isaac C. Wall, of Hariem.

OmOIAL DRAWmOS or MORRAT. EDDT fcOO.'i

KBNT(JCH.Y STATB L,OTTKUY.
KaimaiT. Kxtba Class 3I. July 16. ISSA

76, 13, 66, Si, 60, 36. 66, 7. 28, 39, 48, 45, 11.

KbktitOBT. Class *S1 July 15. 1864.

63, 27, 3, 15. 36, 77, 39, 65. 42. C9, 30, 57, 24, 7,

Cucuiaxa sent free el otwrge, by addrasiiug er.nor i.>

MUKKaY. tb.iY fe C).
Covington. Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

MUEL,BY COLiliBQB LOT r>^.i^Y, OtT KtK.
TUCKY.

ExTBA Clas^ 335. Jnly 16, 1(164.

9, S5, 31, 68. 42, 71, 68, 27, 11. 7.% 55 34. 21.

Class 335.-Ju;j 15, l6t

60, 39, 1, 18, 4!), 4,r 7, 40, 38, 74, 46. 61, 35, 47.

IS.. SIMMO.VS X C:., M4ha,<*f|.
Covinirton, Ti.t.

RO T AL H AVA N A L-OTTETTy . seT F NTY-
d re per cent, iireminm Dai<> lor orizes;iniorination

furnisnetl; the h!Kbe!<t rales paid for doubieons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TaYI.OU k. CO..

^__ Bankers, ^o. lb Wail-st.

VUE 4;IOVRNtiNT LOAN
or

$200,000,000. . <..-

THIS LOAN rs AUTHORIZED by Act of Congress

of March 8.1864, which pratld3S for its RKDEUPTION
IN COIN, at any period net less than ten or mors than,

forty years from its date, at the pleasure of the Govern-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDBMPTION, five per cent Inter-

est Is to be paid semi-annnally, IN COIN.

BUBSCRIPTIONS TO THK LOAN are received by the

National Banks In United tataa notes, or in sncb cor-

rency or otoer funds as are takes by them on deposit at

par.

1T8KXEMPTI0N FROM STATE OB LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one te three per cent per annusa to its

^ue.
THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loan, althongh

but fire per cent. In coin, is as mach greater in currencji

aa tbe dUIerenre between the market value of eorreney

and gold.

AS A RCLk. tbe five per cent, specie secnritles of all

solvent Ooremments are always at par or abors, and

currency now fanded In tbe National Loan will be worth

Its face in gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per oentage t the holder.

THE AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of this loan is two

Hundred Million Dollara. The amount of subscriptions

reported te tbe Treasury at Washlngion ts over

70,000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEIVKD by the

Treasurer of tbe United Btatasat WashinKton, and tha

Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia, and by tbe

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second Matiesal Bank of New-York, 23d.it. and
Broadway.

Third National Bank ef New-York, No. 5 Nassan-st..

Fonrth National Bank of New-Yorkk 37 and 13 Pine-st.

Fifth Naticiiial Bank of .Vew-York. No. 338 3d-aT.

Sixth Nat^nal Bank of New-York, 6th-aT. and Broad-

way.

Eighth NaUonal Bank of New-York. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York, No. 383 Broadwar
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 340 Broadway .

Central National Bank of New- York. No. TlDoane-et.

Ni-lioBAl Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 0rsea-

wiob-st.
AND BT ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughoat tbe country, (acting as agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banka,! will lornlah further inlormation

on application and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBEBa

BATHING SUITS
roa

1.ADIES AND GBNTIiEMEN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIU

DEVLIN k CO.,

BBOAPWAT, Cl/BKBB GBA.\DT.
Bboadwat, cobbbb Wabbbh-si.

Batebelar'e Hair Dve.
Tbe beat In tha world, tha only relUbla and perfect dya
kaawa. lastaBtanaoas and hsnnlaas. The ganulna is

itcaad WILLI All A. BATORkLOR. Bald by au itMg-
^<s}yd^ '^ ''. a^ w^-^^M lyt, i^ i^tit^t-m^

DIED.
.^bAMS. At Morrisania. on Friday. July 15. Robibt

CoitMAB. son of William and Uary L. .^dams, aged i
m^Dth^ and J dnvs.

'1 he lelativessnd frlenda of the family ara resr^ectfully
) lnvit,.d to :itt<;ni the tuneral. "r Sunday altarnooD. at 3
or,ock, from the re.-t(lence of blj parenis. corner of
W.ishinKton-av. and bih-sl
A.X.MS. In uruokiyn, on Thnrsday, .luiy H, Fbai-is

Edward, only son ot Charlotte and bdward Anoin. aged
1# years and it months.
The relatives anil meBdS of tha family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, trom tbe reeidenae of his
parents. No 1:^' riermoni-av.. on Saturday, July 16, at
3 o'clock P. M.. viilioul runner invitation

Bt'TLBR. .>n<M>;alv. on Wednesday. July 13, Ahos M.
BtTLia. ased 4'2yi.<rs.
The relatives and ir.ends of the family are respectfully

invited to aiiecu nis luneral. from his late residence. No.
CI l,exingtoo-av.. on Saturday morning, at t>t o'clock.
BaiAST. ill fiainfielo, N. J., on Friday, July 16, in

hope nf a blessed immortality, Mr. ErHBAiu W. Bbiabt,
B*rt:d 4o years.
Funeral in the Methodist Fpiicopal Church, oo Sun-

day Hitf-Tooon next, al 2 o'clock. His friends are re-
qu.'Sted to attend, withont turther notice.
C'BAKSSUAW Kin Kriiiay, Jmv 16, S.^RAB KraxKiA.

infaot daushter ot Jonathan Scott and Sarah C. Crank-
Shaw, 6 months and 1^ days.

Tlif Relatives ana irienas of the family ara respectfully
Invited lu attend tha funeral, from tne resldeuci: at her
parents, i\o. 2u'i i.cxlnktoa.av., on ^uaday afternoon, at
'1 o'clock.
CasiSi. On Thnrsoay, Julv 14. at the U S. General

n<;spital, Daiid'a Island, New-Tork ilkrbor, Lieut.
CuABiBS Tombs Cbb^bt, of the r.i4tti Regiment N. Y.
v.. son of Kev. Dr. Cressy, of Ihiit City.
The tunarat will rake place this afternoon, at 4 o'clock,

at tbe Church of tbe ADnunciution. Uth-sl-
Do\D. In Jersey City, on Ihursoay, July 14, after a

-Ungering illness. Kusba C. Dodd, ased (1 .years.

Tbe reiaiiwes and fntnds of the fauiily Ire mos! re-

spectfully invited to aitena bis fuaeri^l, Ircm tus late res-

laenca. >o. *ti Ycrk-st., Jersey City, this (daturday)
ariernoon. at 3 o'clock.

Enias. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Joly 14, Joseph
Ei'W.\KD. twin son of Joseph and Sarah . Eneas, aged
e months Hn I 4 ilys.
ihe relatives and frtands of tbe family are respectfully

inviicdii aaeni tho funeral, Baturuiy afternoon at J

or ock. from the residence of his parents, ^ o. IS Bed-
forl-av. _

Hi:-cox. OnThnrsdsy. July 14. ElixABSTn Violbita,
wl'"! of Divid Hisrox. ared * years and 1 monih.

T' 1 relatives and Ineoos o; the lamlly arc respectfnliy
Invif'.l t', r.tund the luneral. fri'm the resider.ca of her
iLO her. Ket dcca Davis. .'Vo. US East 31sl-st., on Sunday.
17ia n^t. . til 1 o'clock P tl.

MiiLETT.Ai bis residence. No. 76 Park-aV.. Brsok-
lyo. <>n t naiiy. July !b, Josula Mallbvt.
The fui,T3, will take place on Sunday, tbe 17th Init.,

at - o'cock. at ine North Baptist Church, Port Rich-
mon , .'^talen Itl.'.nd.

(losBi ai. Juddeaiy, on Friday morning. July 15,

AiliANn' a A Uosm'KV. in '.ha 3;>d year o." his aire

The relatives and friehds ef tbe family, and those of

his lather ii -law. Wm. Lrggat. ara respectfn.ly invlird

to atti-nd his fnntril, on SumiaJv a(ternoo' , July 17. at i

o'clock, from nis lute resicaDOe. Nov ISS West 19[h-st.

I'tta <^n i'riaajr, July li, BiXJAUIl 1 abk, in tha
72d year of his see.

The relatives iiiid Tlaoas ara respecttuilrlnvltej to at-

tet.d tue luneral, lMs sv>, tSaturday.f Iha Itlth io>k.. at

2 o'clock, from the resideBce of bil son-ic-law, ft illism

Seaman. No IS" W'st soih-st , near Itli av. Uis re-

mains will be lakf-n to (ireeuwood tot interme i;t

STOaM. At Bergen. N J., on Thursday aft: aion. Jn'y
14. Kossar ADKiAScs, infant son of WMiam I'lerra and
Siisan M. Storm, aged >^ uioDibs and 24 d.;y&.

1 ne rcl"t1v-s srJ friends of tbc family are Icrited to

attand the funvral. on Sabbath aftemoon, July IT, at 3

a'aMjt.fCMsattta t ulann *i <A*;^-t*. V vJ. iw . ti.i.

OAK ORCHARD SPRING WATER.-THB
GREAT REMEDY of Nature for DYSPEPSIA,

DIABRHCEA and Affection of tbe Kidneys and Bladder,

also for General Debility. Pamphlets furnished con-

taining Reix>rts from United States Hospitals and other

testimonials of the highest medical authority, attesting

tbe rare medicinal viviue of this water. Ample accommo-
dations for invalids in the vicinity of the Springs.

Sold by the bollle .ir case. OF.O. W. GLAZE, General

Agent, No. 674 Broadway, Metropolitan Hotel Building.

iakkhceaT dvsknT'Kky, cholera.d:CHOLERA MORBUP. &c. CerUIn and immsdiaU
cure. HEiiEMAN A GO'S celebrated Diarrhuea Rem-
edy haa been nsad with unfailing success since the Chol-

era seasjn of 1832. A siu^le dose will usually check tha

diarrhuia in a few hours. Prepared only by HEGKMAN
k CO., Chemisu and Dr-jgglsts, -New-York. Soldbyall
Ihe princii'Bl Druggists in tbe United Biates.

KEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE:
FORTY YEAI1S'~EXPKRIENCE

has fully estsbiiahed the superiority of
RKDI'ING'S KIS.-ilA S.il.VE

overall otner healing preparations
It eurea all k nds of SOllKS. CITS. SCALDS,

B' KNS. nyiLS, ULCERS. S vLT RH KUM.ERVSIPE-
LAS. STIfcS. PILKS. CORNS. bOLK Lll'S, S 'RE
^ YES, A'... &f.. REMOVISG TilK PAIN AT ONCE.
AND REDUCING THE M'lST aNHBV LOOKING
SWELLl.SGBAXD INFLAMMATION AS IF B f MA-
GIC.

06 LY 25 CENTS PE BOX.
roB SAi.i Br

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broaiway. New-York.
8. W. FOWLE A CO.. No. 18 Iremont-st.. Boston,

Aad by all Drugguu.

THE PEKUTIAN 8YRUF
THE PERUVIAN' SYitl^P
lUK Pt.I'.UVlAN SYKUP
THE PtlKUVIAN SVRCP

scrrLisg thb ui-ood with its vitai. pbibcipli, ea ufb
II BMSST,
IRON,

InfusiuB stren^h anS viuor into all parts of the svstem.
lor iJVSf'Kl'SIA. DEBILITY, antlKKMALE WEaK-

NESSr'S, it is a specific. Pamphlets free. .

Ilapot No 4il Broadway. J P. DINSMOBE.
For sale by all druggists-

I.IIPORTAHT
FRENCH DISCOYKRY.

WOMEN ABE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.
Bend envalona and stamp for return postage to Box

No 8 40a New-York Post-olEco^

MABVI.N'S" PATENT

FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFE,

S'jp'riorto any others Intbe following particulars:
Tbey arc more tiia^roof
They .ire more burglsr-prooL
Tbsv are per.'actly dry.
Ib.y do not lise heir &ra-praof qualities by age.

Manulaclured only by
. klAKVIN A CO.. No. 2S Broadway.

Send for a Descriptive Circular. >

F1:?H'8 PATENT COOKING LAMP.
KG. 206PBARL-ST , NEW-YORK.

LADIES' LETTER OF ADVICE.
FIVE ANAIOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

^^s i'.for.jstioa n-\er before published.
Sent tree la a s-aled envelope lor TEN CENTS.
AddrMJ liox -No. 4,(16;^ Jilew-Vork Post-oluca.

lXjDIKS' BKEAST-P1N8-NEW STYLES.
'Two. thrpe. fiTO, eieht. t*n to thirty-flv.^ dollars each,

for Kale hv OEO. C.l.lLLEN. No. 415 Brondway, oij

door Iv-.ow Caaal-SU Store closed on Saturday at 3
O'flQCk.

rfJST-OFFICE
NOTICE THE MAILS FOR

Great tSriiam and tbe cuniiueut, via Souiliampion
m4 ilrcmen. ptr steamer NEW-YORK ami fur Ireland
via QuerbsloWB, per steamer CITY UF BALliUoRE,
will close at this oBce on SATURDAY, tbe l'5th day of
Julv. ai luM o'clock A. M.. and al lb-? up-iown siaiiooti

B> follows Statiocs A aud B. 10 A. U.. Station- C ajd
4),s)* A. M.i BtaliuDS E and V, fH A M.. Station G. 9

DEAFNESS
IMPAIRED SIGHX
NOISES fN THE HEAD,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IK THE

THROAT.
CHRbNIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF TBK TYMPANIC MDCOUS
aUkABJi/NEs OttSTUUCTION **,

VUtt EUSTACHIAN TUUE,
CURED.

CROSS-EYB STKAIGnTENBD IN
ONE JUINDTK.

And e'very disease of the Eye and Ev reqairlog dtbet

medical or surgical aid, attended to

BY

DR. VON ElSENlSERa
Aatbor of "Surgical moA Fractical Observations en

tha DisoMss of the Hu, with the Nsw Mods ot Treat-

Mas,'* 1 hto eOsSk

NO. 816
I

BBOADWAT.

Ko.BIS

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF TBE MEW-TORE PEES*

fVom the Journal af Commerce.

CRTARRH CURED.

THE CASE OF HUTCHINGS, THE 'JLIGFrNUlO
CALCULATOR."

There waa pobllsbed In these columns s lew dsys sines

the remarkable care ef Hatchings, tha "
Lightning Cal-

eulator." so well known to the puMIe daring the maay
years he exhibited bis wonderful aritlimetica ^ powers a

Barnum's Museum, by the celebrated Oculist and A*.

rUt. Dr Ton Eisenberg, of this City. Hutchings is rep-

resented to have been 'i tbe point of death, and but for

tbe timely interference of tbe Doctor, woukl now be rest-

ing In his grave. This is a remaraable case, and worthj
oftha attention of persons similarly afiBicted.

We think It Is but Just to Doctor Yon Eisanberg to call

public attention to this case. There are hundreds in tbe

community saUerlng from catarrh, who, like tba "

Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying for death, are

ready to accept of anything that promises to relieve them

trom tbeir dlatressesi^J^ such we would say. trifle mot

with inexperieaoed men, but consalt, without iinnrrsssa

ry delay. Dr. Von Kisenbenc, who, at least, has tbs bea-,

esty to assure his patients 'whsther It is within his power

to make them whole or not.

DEAI'NBSS CURED.

From tke Trittme.

XAR8 TO THB DXAT.

Every mas. aad espedaOr trar waaaa. beUevM la

his or bar pbysielaB. Tbere are phllaeoBhlcal mlads

which hold to an abstract faith la Allopathy, or Bomse-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some otber fOrm of sclentifie

oure; but with the world at large tbe belief Is aot is tbe

system, but, in tbe doctor. Especially Is this trna as rs-

gartls aarists aad oculists. The patient who has recov-

ered bis sight or bis bearing is sore tbat tba blssslng

could bare been restored to blm by no ether practitloaer

than tbat particular one by whom bis eyes or ears were

opened. Dr. Yob Elsenberg ts among oar best-knovn

aarista. He has not lent as ears as a brother practitioner

has eyes, and In wboss skill, thorefore, we bellers

above all othera- Bat we bear of blm trom these who

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, but aa a bene-

factor, A recent ease baa been related to as, for tb* trntb-
a

falness of which we can voufb, tboogh ve can name no

names. Tbe patient was a lady who had been deaf thia

infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to whicb

children are liable. Latterly tbe disease had taken an

acute form, and tbe patient was subject to intense saUer-

lng. Tbe deafness was rapidly becomlsg complete, and

tbe general health breaking down under tbe physical

exhaustion attendant apon constant pain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advice were nieless. and Dr. Yon

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

sis, for that would be only a list of hard names to the

geiieral reader. But be detected at sight ths seat of dis-

ease, Srst in one portio:i of tbe organism, then in another,

and with manipulation as skillful as bis insight was a-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, frcminfancy.

Lad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all, was

res'.ord first to perfect bearinc and then to parfact

health. Dr. Ten Eibenberg's advertisement reminds as

ot this case, which we thus briefly relate, though net at

his solicitation. Let him that bath not ears, bear

From tke Christian Time*.

SIGHT RESTORED.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCULISTS.

Oftbe five nenses, tbat which we call seeing is tbe most

Important and most valued. In proportion as this sense

falls us, wa are reduced to helplessnesa. If entirely desti-

tute of sight, bow slow would be our pregrees In kmowU

adge, and bow limited oar sphere of action and asefU-

neas. Endowed with it, the universe becomes a saw

creation, clothed with oeauty and diversifltd by that in-

finite variety which never Iklls to aUract tbe mind asd

heart.

For sewaral months past this has been a practical sub-

ject to us. An inflamed; condition of the eyelids ccnuan-

nicatinz itself to the pnpll, rendered the discbargs of

daily daties not only painful, but dangerous. Attribut-

ing it to ths effect of a cold, we endnred it through tbs

.cprlng, with the hope that with the return of warm

waatbei it would entirely dUappear. but in tlds wo

were doomed to disaDpolntmeut. Summer returned, bat

not our wonted sight. What might have been tbe result,

aliher of further neglect or of incompetent treatment,

ws cannot say.
,

Btatlog our case to a friend, be asstired as tbat a siml-

Ur one in his own family had recently t>eeB treated witb

sntira success by Dr. Yon Eisanberg, of this City.

Satisfying ourselves by more particular inquiries that

tbe doctor b ao empiric, but a Kientiflc oculist tnl

auriil wa concluded to seek the benefits of his ireatmsnt,

which we have now reason to acknowledge is very greak

Though bat a few weeks under bis care, ths a: . earaaeo

of onr eyes has totally clianged. The pupil Is now full and

clear, and the lids are entirely free from inf .smatiOB.

The doctor says that tbs optic nerve hss bean we.ikensd

and the retina assumed a chronic. lnCactan,itory state,

BfTecting tiora or less ell the|OlhT tissues, and

tiireatenlns, If neglected, to end in Amaurosis. OpthaJ-

BkitiA. is tbo term we believe, which oculis'.s apply to eyes

affected as were outs. Having ol-tiined ih* mvict de-

sired relief, we take great pleasure in a.;knowledginii oar

inJeMadness to 'Jie talent a Dr. Yen Ei.eiberf, andof

caliiBg to it the attent'on of oi);ers who may be suffering

from^slmllarore^a worse condition of tbolr ejss.

is said that Provid.nce provide, an ar.t.doi,e for every

bane It is certain that tbs oja is, m uias tla.s, sab-

Ject to severer triau tban fc^m.rly. Let us bo thank-

ful, then, that a. we H^ceas. ths tenAenolat which

destroy tba ofgui of vision, tbs progress of science

keeps pace ellb the*, tendsncla* ilaat la advinoto

, cri-:vi: y.'i. ^w EA0.U3TTAT. .

/

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
IN PKESS,"

OBUISE OF THE ALABAMA.
BY SEMMES,

WHh lUnstratieas.
4'<

0. B. E1CHARD80-- _
'

-^. Publisher.
^''^. 51 and t9e Bnwdwsy,

Naw-Tork.
^^^^ Ek BEOTHEES, MEW-TOK^"^ rOBLMB Talg PAT :

I.

TBE LADbBtt 01^ LtV
A HEART HISTORY,

BT AMBLIA B. BDWABDS,
Anther of " Barbara's History," Ac.

Sro, paper, M cents.

Miss Edwards has qoalitles taperior to mere literary
taciLty she has humor, insight Into character, and a
lomewhat extensive knowledge of books. >! fieiueam.
mss Edwards possessu many of the finest attribatea

which distinguisbed Charlotte Bronte. She has tk
strcnirth wiiLioi the rudeneee, wh'ch marked that rnom-
ocable book ' Jane Kyre." Sbe has richness and ortgiar
ality of fancy, and fins artistic taste, beyond those af
Hiss" Bronte. Ber greatest inccees is in the perfect de-

lineatlod ' oiale character. t^jnifon Mo-nin^ Poet.

h.

OATfiJRINE BEEOHBK
ON

THE TRAINING O^ CHILDREN.
Tbe Religious Training of Obildren in the family, tht

School and Church. By Miss Oaibabibb E. Baica-
BB. 12mo. ioth, $1 SO.

For nearly forty years tbe writer has besa edoeatiac
mothers ana teachers. More than a thonsand of ber tor-

mer pupils, in almcs' every sect and seetlen ot our eooa-
try, during that pt^rind bavS been rearing temiiies. inia

many of which she has been received as a confidential
friend to learn their dlfficaltiea-ana their failure s(
success.

As tbc eldest and only nnraamed cblld of a large Ibi

ily, for long periods sbe has also witnessed tbe vsrieC

methods pursosd with children la dUEsreat hstaei sf

near relatives.

The result is a deep conviction that tbe ri^iU tniiiiBC
of children Is the most difficult of sli hnman pttreolta

that encce s is iarariably proport'o -a tt tbe wisdoM
and fitness of tbe methods pursued ; tba' 'be best maim
ars to be obcained only by a wide ex.:. .eoce, in voMiai
many failures, and, as yet, offeriag no perfect exampka ;

tbat tbe records of experience are indispensable toflf
tare siiccess ; and tbat educators, like modicsU men, arw
bound to make such records far the beaeflt ef the i

fibsion.

This little volnme, tbersfore,

bution le the department of religunu traisustg.

HARPER A BKOTHER8
HAVB JCSe FCBUBaBS :

1.

OUS HrTUAL rRlEND. By Cbablbs Dickbwa Fait
III ., in Harper's Magazine fer Aasast,jBat ready.

READE'S SAVAGE AFRICA. Western Africa: hOim
ths Narrative of a Tear i> Bqaatorial, Sontbweeteia.
and Northwestern Afr.ca ; witb Notes on tbe Habits
of the Oonllai oa the Existence ef Dnleoms mad
Tailed Men ; on the Slave-trade ; on tbe Origin. Cbaa^
acter asd Uapabilities of the Negro, aad of tM fatar*

Civilization of Weaten Atriea. By W. Wiwwooa
Bbadb, Fellow ef the Oeograpbieal and Aathrepolscl-
eal Seeiety of Loadon, and CorrsepoDdlBi Msaksr af
tbe Ooogsaphleal Society of Paris. With lllsilislliaa

aad a Mavi, sro. Cloth, ts to.

A
HISTORY or rBIEDBICH n.. aDe Fradoriek tka

Great. By Tbobas Cabltlb. YsL IY.. with Portrait

Xaps, Plans, As. Uaao. Cloth, $1 n.
A

DENIS DUVAL. A Novel. By W.K.TaAczaAT, Aw-
thorof "Vaaltr Fair,"

" Peodonaia,^ "The New^
comes," " FhiUip."

" Ths YlrglnianB,"
" The English

Humorists," " Tbe Four Georges,"-
" Beaadabooa

Papers," Ac. With Uiostratioas. sto, Fapai M esata,

5.

COUSIN FBILLI3. A Tals. By Hia. a^aecBIX. tw.
Paper, B oeats.

a.

PULPIT MINISTRATIONS ; or. Sabbath Readings. A
Series of Discourses en Christian Doctrine and Daty.

By Ber. OABonrsB Spbihs, D D., Pastor of tba Brtak

Freebyterlaa Cbnrcb la tha City of New-Yesk. Far-

tiait. S
TolS;.

8to, Clotb, fH.

GUIDE BOOK OTJIBX CENTRAL RAILROAD OF
NEW-JERSEY, and its Conaectioaa tbroagb tke OoU
Fields of Pennsylvania. Umo. risaibla CMh. W
cents ; Paper, CO canta.

8.

NINETEEN B>AUTIPL YEARS; OB BKXTCHM
OF A GIRL'S LIFE. Written by ber Sister. With
an Introdaction by Rev. R. S. Fostbb. D. D. iaa>a

Cloth, 90 centa.
9.

BARBARA'S HISTOBY. A NoreL By Akblia B.

EswABPS, Aatbor of " The Ladder of Life," be te.

8vo. Paper, 60 canta.

M.

THE SMALL HOUSE AT ALLINOTON. A NsTWl By
AiiTBOBT TBOLLorB, AotboT of * Baobel B^," " Orley

Farm," "Doctor Thome," "Framley Parsonaca,"
' The Bertrams." "The Three Slerka." "The Was*

Indies and the Spanish Main," Ac. rUuetrated hg Sta-

laie. 8vo, Cloth, $1 78
,- Paper, <1 2S.

BPEKE'S AFRICA. JOCBNAL OF THE DISCOT
EBV OF THB SOURCE OF THE NILE. By JOH
H.ii'Mxo SrzKs. Captain H M. Indian Anny. Fellew

and Gold Medalist of the Royal Oeographicai Seciaty,

Hon. Corr. Member and Gold Medalist of tbe Freach

Geographical Sodelir. Ac Wlib Maps and Portraits,

and numerous Qlastratlons, chiefly from Drawinga bV

Capt. Gbaht. Bra, Cloth, oniform with Livisasion.

Babth, BuBtoH. Ae. Price, 93 Mi
U.

VAUX'S VILLAS AND COTTAGES. A Series of De-

signs prepared for Execution in the UAted Sutes. By
Calvibi Vabx, Architect A new Edition. RaviseA

and Enlarged. With aeaily tuS Illagtrstioas. Sra,

ClQth,S.
IS.

LYMAN BEECHER'S AUTOBIOGRAPRY AND COR-
RESPONDENCE. Autobiography, CorrespondenaSb

Ao.,of Lyman Beecher, D. D. Edited by bis Sesb

Cbablbs Bbechbb. Witn Two Steal Portraits and En-

grvings on Wood. In two Volumes. Ubae, Cloth.

Vol.1. Price Jl "8.

CAXTONIaNA : A Serleaof Essays an Life. Litesa-

ture ana Manners- oy Sir E. Bciwaa LitioB, Bart..

Author of -Ths Canons." "A Strange Story,"
** My

Novel, ' Ac llmo, Cloth. $1 SO.

1&.

VERY HARD CASH. A Naral foaaded oa Faela. By
Chables Radi, Author of " Love m Little, Love ma

Long,' e. IllustraUons. 8vo, Cloth, 91 60 ; Paper, $1.

tarAny ot the above Works sent hy saaU, post-paid, ea

receipt of |rlc>

BARNARD'S REVIEW OF MeCLBLLAN
REPORT,

And iU antecedents, as dawoloped by the

REPORT OF MAJ.-GBN. OEORGE B. MoCLELLAB,
and other pablishad doenmeats,

j1 O.' BARNARD. ^ /,_.li
Lientenaot-Colonel it EngiDears and Bijgadier-qensjws
of Volnntean, and ChiefEngineer Intbe Arm* of tne

Potomac from IU organiiaaon to tne close of tha Pania-

sniar eampalgn. 1 vol. 8to., claeh. ,*^"^4Vr . wn
I'nbllsbad by D. YAN NOSTBAriu,
i uuuuiou >.r

No. i|B
Broadway.

Copies sent free by mail on reeelptof psffs

. THE NKW NOVELS.
HAUNTKD HilABTS. By tha anther of

" Tke**m.

lighter."

SuPjS'i CAVE. E,eg..t.n.wlcbea,arUtia..

^^iV^~'u^o1l'jAc"y'ovD.'^Br the aatbo, ol " Oad-

jo,^^ive''"%in^''ef oo'^^.t crj^
do no. beslUU

Hi!^ ^^A^rTBT'^-'aa^ of Neigh

bor
Jaokwood.^ .^ILT f-X A CQ> . PaWsiiera. Bostoa.

'I. fpPLKlON ^i,V^t:jf
*^'-'**

OVIH'AND EXPLORATTONS
in 8I3EK1A, NOR:tHKB>r ASIA, and the

great A1C00& RIVER CoLNIBT.
In-'Jental Notices of 'Aaotchooria, BongoU^ Kaw

sebatsa aad Japan.
K.:a Map and ?-<"> of sn

OTSRL AND TILRGRAPH
. _Ar onnd tbe World, _ __

'. s ^ahrlcx's Striiu and Asiatic RussU te Earopa.
By Ma'j. Pbbrt McD. Collins,

Oon;i.:}rclaI Agentyot the United States of Amartca aa
tba A moor River. A.: alls Russia.

Oas voL, la mo, with Iilus:railons. pp. *ai-

Prlce $a.

Copl ip^.ad on receipt of price.

TH08B PECLLIAk" iOOa,JUBUSfl.W
by CALVIN .BLANCH A^D, No. 30 Aan-sl. low,.

r-;as43.,..-.-.- 'i

s^s alS^
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FINANCIAL
orncK OF

ERMILiYB Si CO., BANKERS,
NO. 44 WALL-ST.. NF.W-TORK.

W*wa pn)pred loooDTert the D. 8. 7.30 TRKA8-
ORT XOTES into tbe 6 Per cent BONDS of IStsl.

With pTOiupcofss. and 00 (arorkble trms.

aIm, BUT and BELL, at mark>-t rts. all kiodi of

SOVER.MMKNT SECUKITLES. looludins

(7. S. 3.30 B0KD3.
V. 8. r.30 TREASURY NOTFS.
V. a. lit UOS. CKBTIiI>.ATli3 OF IN1.EBTSI>-

SESS.
V 3, QrARTERMASTEKP- rnKCK"?.

C. 8, Two Year 5 per cfnt. I EG AL TKNDERNOTKS.
U. 8, e pr cit, CUfl'ON- and KEGISTKRKD, ot

1S?*1.
M*TrpTVf5 rFRTIFICATESOF INDEBTEDNESS
Ikx-lf^ OT pnrcliA.'^ed.

r. fs. I IVS TEtt CENT. 10-40 BONDS.
We Leop on hand, for immediate delireTT. An ajiort-

B*Dt o( BCDdi of Ibis new Loan.

TKRMI1.YB Si CO.

S^t Slefo-gmli SCiimsr Sadteba^Tlttlg 16, 1864:

mETLERT Oi CO..
No. 6 Wallet..

BANKERS k BROKERS.
Stockl. Bonds and Gold boufiht and lold on commls

lloii. Collections made on all acoeuible poiiita. ilooej

racalTed on deposit. ,

""

tIie

OOliUMBIA GOIiD MINING COMPANY,
OF COLORADO.

CAPITAL - laOjOOO SHARES.
NOMINAL PAR. WO EACH.

SPBSCRIPTION PRICE, *6 YtR SHARE.
STOCK FU1.L PAID, AND NOT UABLJi TO

ABSESSUENT.
TRUSTEES.

JAMES W. ELWELL. Esq., of the iinn of Jamei W.
klwell Jt Co . No 67 Koutb-8t.

JOHN p. YEl.VERTON, Esq , President of the Bank of
North Amertci

THOMAS R. rOiTER. Efq., late of the firm of Faster at

StephensonJAFS I>. b ISH. yf,.. Presldi-nt of the Marine Bank.
iAMES I.. HATHAWAY, Esq., UercbanU No. 171

Pearl-si.
OBERT P. PERRIN, Esq , Cashisr of the Butchers and

Drorers' Bank.
PRESfDF.NT.

THOMAS K. KdSTBR, Ek-
BaNKKKS.

MXKlNii; BANK.
SKCRKTARY.

SfMUEL E .sidM'JtTR. Esci.

MI.N'IN SL rii;.US lENDEN r.

HENRY A. COOK. E<(.. Ceiiiral Citj, Colorado.
> SOLIOllOKS.

Messrs. T.ORD. DAY fc LORD, New-York,
llesen. WaKEi,F\ a REAP, Ceatral City. Colorado.
Miiiei^, tee cvlehrated Bobtail, Fi. and uther well-

known Luiies, iQ. luiiiog .ilso a"Tunue'l Ciiiim'' of

1,000 c'lnseoutive feet, or rear Iv a mile in length, directly
o the Fisk Lode, c.,mm-DciDK imme<baieiy opposite

BIbcIi Hawk Point, at black Hak City. Tbe
wbnle property embracing 8,700 f,,>et, with a
TaJnable quarti mill new running and In
aaecessful operation. The B ubtail aod Flsk Lodes are
acQjIdered the richest and best in tbe Territory, having
Tieided larger aoiounia of trold than any other in Col-
rudo. Tbe comcaiiy confidancly expect Lo commeDce

Eying
at an early day a monthly diy.dend of One Per

nt. in ^old,
Si'aciip; ion bocks of the eomnary for only .ilnnitrd

an.-iii>er ot 3^,arei a,e now opeii at tbe office of ALBi'lRT
H. NICOLAT, Eiq.,No. 63 William St, at the piicg of

S per share. iJ to be paid at the time of subscription.
Parties w bo ;'.re desirous of fecuripg any of IhestocK

ftt the above low price, are informed tbat tiie ooinpLjiy
hitend closing the b ks sbnrtly, after wnicb time no
Mock will tK sold less than par.
Printei prospectus, ihowing the great r.alae of the

fropertyof the company, are rta,iy ford' livery.

1?< C ItEXsK OF CAPITAL .

OpFTCI of T-.'t SZCLSIT! Issc.isoi Co'iri:T.
No 31 P'M-8T.. Ntw-YoBK, Jnly 1-. i-'>l. J

Wotice is hereby given that Iha CAPITAI,
Uie SFUUIUTV 1S3lKaNCE COMrANY will be

^TOCK of

_. in-
reasL-d by the issue of tsii tfconsT.bJ (lO.OOCi) ahaiei o(

Citj- ($S.'i dii'ars e icii. maitics the wbjle OiBit;il ONE
mi. 1. ION Dol.l.iKS (ti.eo.ovo.)
Th" holdorc ot irepreMni stock of the Company are

n'ltled to trb-> ribe. .^T PAR, for aa m iny sbaies if t'

e stock as incy niy have of the jid sio'k standing In
U:eir tj.itnos on the ho .ks ot the C'oinpaay on tbe aiieeutb
flUh; da/ of Jaiy inst.

I ho bookJ of inliscription will be opened at tbe office

at the Company on tbelUb day of Ju.jr inst.. and will
Jwnan open util the 24th of Jwj iust'.. both inclusive,
n'i all sna/ei not Eobjcribei lor on tbe i'.iU '.'ii lie

deemed to l"; relinittlabed, .ind wflTbe at tbe disposal of
ttiu Boirdof llirertors.
The -.vhol,. aujount subscribe^for will be payable at the

liiu- ot" subs' riiJfoa.
The right' to suiiacribe may be asBi;^n.?d.
T'jtrn.-rer 'ooKs ^"ili be clcs'd troui the :r,th of July

! the bth of August. tx>th iccluiite
JOSrPH WaLKKR, rresilent.
TH06. W. BiRDSALL, Vice i'resident.

a. L. Bat DOCK. SecreUry.

D. S. 10-4 BONDS
FOR IMilEDLATE DELIVERY.

H. J. MESSENGER, Banker.
No IMBKOADWaY, Xtw-Y.rk.

ii Commission allo^'ea to Paoks and Cai^ken.
U. 8: 5-20 BONPS.

D. 9. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATF8.
B. 8. 6 of leol, and all other 1'. 3. Si:.CCr.lTlE3

BoaBbt and sold and fuml6be<l to order.
STOCKS. BO.NDS aitd GOLD b-jught and sold on
emmieiion.
Accoonu received from Banks. Bankers, and tndlyid-
als,
your (ler cent intereat allowed on depoiita subject to

^eck at sig'it.
'^'^

FOLUTU N.ITIOVAL BANK
OF TUE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

DeelgnateJ as a depository aod financial a<.'ent of the
Csitea dtates,

Noe. 27 and 23 PINE-ST..
two ao- rri be!o* the Sab-Treasury,

have on htiod ^nd re. tiv,.- Siibr ripnons for the 10-40

fcIdB-conver
the 7 Jfls Into 1-"(1 bond.f. and attend to all

,3:nt fs contj^o:ed with t'le Oovernment I oans. Parties
n ivr d the ln,*nnv"n'eace of addrebsing Governmenk

ky uppi vinx to Mis Bank,
ilwRRIS KETCnCM, President

D. Vr. VitonAN, Cashier.

NEW LOAN OF 18SI.
THE TE.NTH NATIONAl. BANK,

No. 240 Broadway.
Will receive sabfcriptloni fre of charge for tbe new Six
ti cent. Bonds at iu. Interest payable in go d.

D. L. ROSS,Preident.
J. n. 3T0CT. Caihler.

BROWN, BROTHERS c CO.,
NO. 60 v> ,\ :.L-r..

ISSUE COMMKRClAl. A M . TIIA VEL5.R3' CREDITS
FOR u-f n: tb:. cucniky

AND ABROAD.

Uii.-KrijKi.Y
k:'.iort of th.: shoe

A.>i> i.l.AiaiSH BANii oii iaturday. tb 2Jih day
Jan.., .f-l ;

RESOURCES.
auii and Discuunu and United States

iJLo, i< a atid Loan Certidcutes X.
OTir,lr;it8

'

Dae troiii Banks
puo ifMC! ilie L'jreutors 01 the Bank.. jl6" '00
Duefri,m Kroken 50.two
Tlb^'i r-sta e

Specie
Csh Items, via. : Items received on depo-lt)

V.:e diij prerioas j

itccss
Qds aiid Mortgsjtes

il.3 of Solvent BaLks and United States De-
mnn\l Notes
JU of .-Suoi r: '-d Baoks i

Loss and hJtpense account

..f3,7E9.949 11

U4,:;a nr

100.183 17

17^710 83

980.14S 20

6t>.'1,S00 00

8,679 97

T0.76a,(>lo M
$1,600,800 00

$31,300

$'>3i,3U0
.112,s5'.' 518,4M OO

lBiJ,721 41

1,4S7,CS9 03

2,17t>.8-.a 3t

._2,5W 13

ToUl :

LIABILITIES
Capital
Cir'jSa'ioa Bedstered
t4rcuiatijn not Kesistered ,

To'.-l

1* ft .Nces on han>l

SroC-..LI :o i;rtnk:< ,

D-te :-> Ititiiv.iluaN tiod ''orrorutlona otber
ibtli H.ic.t-1 and DeIK,ait.,rs

pue I rea-uieer of tl,- .11:1 of .N'ew- York....
Du'- De;Kj9iLor^,on deacaiiii
Aniou'tt I'ue. not inciuiea under either of
tLe *bove bea,.!

Total ;T$5.7s,,uls '.HI

i(o.'c ',/ yrw-YurIt, Ccunis/ of .\r i-Yo-A. . A V.
toiT. Prriident, ard W. A. Ki.sm, C'abifr o! the
8HJE AND Lh'ATHtR BANK, a banking A.aocia-
ion. loctited ana fl>ing busiuMi at .Vew-York. la
Hiu fov.nty. being duly at.'i siv riily sworn, laiMifor
suiself aaiio. that the toreg' ini; is in all restects a true
meineot of tbe cond>tion of tiia said tsank. before the
ra sactlo.-i ot any Ijusinesson tha r.nrBing of Saturday.

ftit 2:n day of June. leoi. iu respect to "ach aiid every of
the Items and p;4rtv:ulars abov- spsciti'-ij. a. cording fo
.4he bestof his knJKriedge and b-iici; SLd that ibe busi-
ness of auid Bank has beuu and bi transacted at tbe 1oc-a-
Itoa aforesaid.

A. V. STOUT, Presid.-nt.
W. A. KI83AM. Cashier.

Sferally suberibe<l and sworn by both dei>jneut, ,Le
IMfc d*y olJuly, lafa4. W. H. BA-tii?..

Commis?itaer ef Detls.

Omct OF Tn AacTic Fiai lKsrRA:ic Co.,i
No. W Wall-street. )

Naw-Yoai, joiy io. 14. 1

1'"t,KrTION
AT THE ANNUAL ELKCTI'JN

-"''jr Director* of tnis company, held ut this ctfire in
'^ u- i.lav. the seventh day of June, IfHt, in pnrsuanc a'.

* k t, j4 Krevionsly givan. tbe following gentlemen were
.t:i -.o i-rVB during the ensuing ie\r. vU'

,Ri.VN4LC. SAM^iL L. MTTCHILL,
JOSHUA L. POPE,
RUf US II. GRAVES.
HENSY DAVJB,
THEO.POLHEnrS. Ja.,
ai-:N. G. BlLSiiKUIUo,
WM. F. SHEPARD.
LOTliK'.P L. SlUBGKS.
WTLLIAM K. KO.-OICK.
O'lORrthrF. THOM-'SS.
I.JlWRE.VCETL;RNtKE,
J. MILTON SMJTH.
WILLIAM PO'iT,
3AML. B. CAXDWKLL
O. K. SHERIDAN,
t: n. CONDICT.

HSH, , rCa 1 .B if.\ R3fOW,

n. M^v^u'^- CORNlNO,
'''.ii-..\ Hai:.;ertY,

a;.'Ki>.t\i.\r-*"-*'''
Ctl (ELK- Ea-tow

SfM'H. CAi'B-rtLl LV
A3m. K. Tan .vk :-
nt;N'tY k. B'lG '

r.t\ItLG. i AC'SSV> R. FROTHl.N'cA ^^f
VHOMA.SF. YOCNOti,'

SON"'-*vi*TH"i!?*

"'' '" ^''"d. held th! dav. J. MIL-
^"CcmMj^f.T^f''*""^""^" r<41*>t<l Ptsrtdeui of
IB ^(.mpuy for the ensuing e<,r

- V rti.ror, 8ecTetr7

T'M" am%:^''J1'^ Bark. NawYoSK. JulT 1, X8.

*rtd at -Jie B. ';,. J';^-*"* '"Vr.'2^'?
' K^tln wUl b*

i-^opor?,lU^Vif^:M".\}:''!.l;tiVi^:HrElt':^

FINANCIAL.
""

'"kings cockty"
TVAR E.'^ir.ISTMKNT LOANj

i,oeo,ooo,
COUPON BONDS.

'K'^os County TRKASDRig'a OfTTC*,)
No. 13 Coort-st.. Brooklyn, July 7, 1-64. (

Propoiah will be received at tbe office of the Treasurer
o Kiiigs County, until i P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1864,
FOB

91.000,000

KINGS COUNTY War'eNT.ISTMENT BONDS.
Issued by authority of cliapters No. H iiad 72 of the l.awi
of lh4, anJby r8olution of the Board of Supervisors,
adopted May 3. Is64.
The Bonds will be issued in snms of $1,000 earh, dated

Aug. I, IKM, with inten St at the rale of six per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually, to wit.: On the first days
of Hay and .v'ovemlier. The principal will be due and
payHtileaj .^ollcws :

t.iOfl.Oou on the first day of May, 1S79.
SiOO.nflii on the first rtny of May. 18S<0.

taoo.OOO on tne first day of May. 1-81.
$200,0110 on the first day of M.iy, lt<83.

$iOO,Oi)0 on the first dv of .May, 18-3.
The proposals mn^t state the number of Bonds desired,

the amouut of premium PEk boko, and for which year
maturing.
The persons whose proposals are accepted will be re-

quired to deiHi'it with the County Treasurer, on the first

day of AiiRu.^r, i'-64, the turns awarde*! to (hem respect-
ively, when the bonds wOl be readv for d*'livery.
Each pr-'positlon should be scale,] and iu'lorned " Pro-

posals for Kings Onnty W^g Rnll?traent Loan," and bo
addressed to the County Treasurer.
The right is reserved to r^ect any or all of tbe bids U

deemed necessary to protect 'he interest of th County.
TuOMaS a. Gardiner, county ireasurer.

R EDBlttPTrON OF^T7b'00,000
Bior DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDS"

COUNTY OF flEW-YORK,
PATAVLl ACO. 1, 1P6.

Notice is hereby given that tbe
"

Riipt Damages Indem-
nity Bonds," of the County of New-Yora, becoming die
and payable Aug. 1, 184, with the interest thereon, will
be piiid ou thut day, on tbe presen ation of said Bonds at
this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN OF gl,000,000

RIOT DAMAGES REDEMPTION BONDS'
<iF THE OUMY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposals will be received at this oSc nntll
WEHNESDAY. Juiy37, 18)4, at 2 o clock P. M when
the st'tne will he publicly opened, for the whole or any
ptirt of tbe Slim ot one million dollars of " Riot Damaxes
Redemption Bonds," of the County of New- York, au-
thorized by Chapter 7 of the Laws of 1864. ami br an or-
dinance '! the Hoard of Supervisors, approved by the
Mayor .May 4. l>-64.

The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payiiole half yearly, on the first day of

May and NoTeuiler In each year, and tbe principal will
be redeeiiicd as follows .

Five buudreil thousand dollars on tbe first day of No-
vember. Ir77. and
Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember, Is. Si.

The proposals will state the amount of bonds des'rel,
and the price per one bandrcd dolt.irs thereof, and the
pe^^0Da whose proposals are acvcited will thereupon be
required to depf'St with the County Treasurer, (at the
Broadway Bank] on Monday, the first day of August,
18ti4, the pums awarded to them respectively.
On pie.-enting to tbe ComptroLer the receipts cf the

Count.v rreasnrer for Bticb d'-posits, the parties will l)e

entitled lo recei ve"tionds for e lual amounts nf the i ar
value c-f tbe aums awarded to them, bearing interest from
Aug. 1, Hf6i.

Each proposal should be se.i'ed and in'lorsed.
" Propo-

posils for Riot Damages Re'l'^mpttoD lioiids," and
inclosed in a sccouU eDveiOi. adoresaed to the Comp-
troller.

The right ii reserved to reject any or all of the bids. If

Cftnsiderel neceasary to protect or promote the lnt-:rjtg
of the Couoty,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comrtroller.
rity (if New- York. Department of Finacce. Comptrol-

ler'3 Office, July , loW.

No 5!) Eicu.TNOE-PLACi, corr.er of Broad-st.. N. Y.

JOLIET AND CHICAGO KAIA.ROAD
CO.IieANY'S STOCK.

We ofT'r f.'r sale a limited amcuat of the above stock.
The roHd is 37 miles bng. couiineiicing at Joiiet, in IIU-

DO 8. and terminating at Chicago,
The total uniouut of the st. ca of tbe comp.iny is Sl.-

SOO.WO. the j-reflfcr part of which has already been pur-
chased hy cai italiatri as a permanent iiivetitraent.

The rotvl hits been leasf^ in porpetnily by tbe Chicago
a- d .VUon r.airoaii Company, a^ rciitlred by the charter
<iht8lni--d Irom the Legislature of IllinoH. ur.der which
thaicoup.uiy was reorganiiiei, and is irreyocahle.
The lets,' requires the pa.vment of a rent ino..ihly to the

United States irust '.ompaiiy, in the City ot New York,
tt:f^^.i.Ilt f

'

pri.v :i nu trt-rly dividend of ! '^ per c nt. of 7

perc^'ot. pc-r annim. free ot United States Governmsat
taJ. imposed or to be imposed.
As an addlic^nal secnrity for tbe p'lvnieot of the rent.

3'3-'J6tths of the Lros:; receipts of the .Ctiicago and . Alton
Rai'road are irrev,.cabiy pledged for that purpose.
We recomn,enu this et'-ck to parlies seeking a isafe In-

vestment.
For further particulars, apply to
- jl. li. JtJSrp A COM'.'ANY^

KANSA.S MEVE.N PER CENT.'bON DS.
We will reif Ive bids 'orone hundred and twenty-five

Ihotisand dollars. (il2r,,ioi'.i twtcty-year T p-r ccuu
seuii-anaual coupon iiouds of the SlatL- of Kan^at, to be

0; enod at onr office on the 20th lost., a* noon, t rlnoip il

aii'l intjres' wiil De pa.tahle in '-cw Y,'rk. Tleent;re
detit of 'he ^tate cf Kansas Is at rres.'iit onl.- two liun-

(iied ind forty-eiKl.t thousind dsbars, ( f2is tinn.) and .s.

by C'Piisiitati'jn. limited to one niiiiion dollais T he-^e

b( O'ts may, tLereiore. t>e rccomoieuded as a specially
desirai'.e itivtatinettt.
For further particulars inquire at our offl.-e.

l-,IN.STEiN. KOSE.MEl.n & CO..
Nsw-YoBK, Jolv rj 15 4 No, s i;ic.'-st.~

E UJnTH~NATlONAl. fekNK
OF THE CIIY OF NEW-Y')I!K.

No, 650 Brc-idway. near Bleecker-at.
DIKECTORS :

BENJAMIN LODER. WILLIAM 3. CORWIN,
C. r, CO'tNFLL, THOMAS Ui;L1;LLA.SD,
BENJAMIN T. SiCALET, JOHN S. MARIIN.
CONRAD BRAKf.K. Jr. RiidURT DU.VLaP,

KDWARD I". RuBlNSDN.
Designi'ed liei>..sitoiy and Incal Agmt of the United

?Ta"cs. Havef'f r.ui.iedlit.- d.^livery the various de-
Lotninations of the .Vtitional 10-10 Loan.

C. S.7 3-10 Treasury N,:es converted Into 18S1 Bonds.
K. C. nOBlNsON. I'rcsiuenu

CHA3. HCnSCN, Casliier.

FI8K A: HATCH. BANKERS
anfl

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
and

r >. LOAN AGENT*.
NO. 38 WALL-STREET,

receive subecriptioDS to theNEWU. S I0-4O LOAN,
allowing the usual commission to BANKERS and DIAL-
ERS. Also,
BCVanl .=ELLall classes of U. S. SECURITIES at
mark^'t rates.
C. .-^ 7-;t0 TUEASTRV SnTF'. converted into tbe

ti PERCENT. BU.NDS of IhSl. on fa/orabte Urms

NlW-YOKK AMI IlAKLltU KaI.'Ru^P COMJA.Nl'V
Pri Iul.^T^s Uin ;r, }

Ni-w-YoRK, Jill 1. 18*4. )

SECOND -WORTGAfJE BONDS ^1,000,000,
DUE Al'G. 1, 1864.

Notice is hereby given that the Bonds of tbe above I-
rne will be paid at their maturity. .\ag 1, l64, at the
Office of the ('ompany, corner o(4tn-av and 2iith-st . and
that the interest on tbe same will cease from that date.

WM. H. VANDEKBILT, Vice-President.

OPllCS Of TIIS I>eLAWARI AHD Hchsow Casal co.,\
No. 2y WiiLiAM-'T,. corner Exchange-piace, >

Nkw-Yo:'.r. June 23. 1804.

NOTICE TO HTOf;KUOL.DL:U,M IN PTR-
tuance of nuiborfy given at r. mee'jng of the block-

holders of the bt.li.WAHB AM) urSsoN CANAL
to., held ou the ilst of April last, the; e will t* aiisT-
tiooe'l amon .- u,Ji perso-is as shall be tocl' h'.l.le.-s in the
Raul company ou the Utb lay of July ne.\. tweUe ihoti-
sand five hundred shares of new a'ock, in tne ratio of
one sh;.re to every sii sU ires of dock ihen hel i ly /jch
stockb'dder. Certificates ol stock fo app'ir'ioned wi'i oe
read; for delivery to thcie entitled to the same on and
after the 1st of A'jgnst next. No "crp will be issued f. r
fracti. ns of a share \ but the number of sliares represert-
Ing the aggregate t>f such rr:wti-:n3 will be sold at put,lie
auction on the Xtb day of Julj, and the net [roceedi
Will be paid 10 liie stockholders on and alter (he 1st of
Aognst. according to thoir respective interests.
The Government tax on tiie above-mentioned anpor-

tlonmsQt will be paid by the company.
'

By order of tiM board
fSAAO K. SEYMOUR, Treaaurer.

ToLXP Pl0,0EIA ASD WASSiW RaILWAT CoMPANT. I

:- gw-VoRg, ls61 i

HOI DKRS OF TRL'fSTEKS' CEIfTlFU
CATES for first mortea.i;i> Oc-.ds of the Pe?ria and

Oquawka Railroad Cemvanv Eastern Extension are
hereby noiineil ihat this i^omptny is now prepared to is-

sue its Ixinds in exchange ther, for under the agreement
made wifi th- 1-on Ih'iliers on the 2^*1 of D''Cembcr. l>-*i;.

at the ctEc* !,f Messrs. Weston, De Bliler & Oo . No. 24
Exchange-place CHARLLS L. WOOD, President,
THoa. H WinrAMH, Ast,L-'*nt Secratary.

1NTEHKXT ON CITV^STOCKS. TH E IN-
terest on tne bonds an.l -.lock- of the t ity and Coui ty

of New- York, due and :,TyHhIe Aug. I. leb). will he paid
on that d.iy by U.^Nlti, :ii\\..lS, Esj , Chamberlain,
at the Broi^dway B.ink.
The traualer books will be closed TUESDAY, the i:tb

iostjuii. MATTHEW T. BKSNS*N,
Comptroller.

Cut or NsW. Yollt. DlP<RTMINT OP Fl.<A\0, )

CouPTBoLLka's'Ornca. JuiyT. ito4. 1

Cliv^-KLAND A!D TOLSno R VTLRO \P CoUP.^ > T'S
<>?noi-. Cl.rv^L^D. .lune 14. IMi4. fOTTCR ?-, HEREBY GlVfN THAT I .\-

lll.rirtij. , L:Le. the Continental Batik "f N.-w-
1 '.rli t ity ,1 , . 1 tiii, N.Y.lrans'eragenloft.leCi.j- e-
laud ao'l Toledo Hail r ad Com iMuiys stock. Tio- bonds
and coupons of the Coi!,p;iny will be paid at the (.nctin-n-
ttU Bank aathcv ina-.ur-.-. '>u presentation. The Cl,-vdldnd
and Toledo Railroad Income Bonds of 1864, maturing
July L lii4, will be paid a ahoy

U. C. LUCK, Treasurer.

FOR H.ALB state' OF MAS--ACHL Sr'.l f^
Five per cent Coup, n Botds. due id 1s:m. Inieresi

ocd principal payakle in g^ld. Apply to BL.iKE
BROS. * CO.. No. 17 Wailst.

GROCERIES <k PROVISIONS,

A"^
WELt-K>OWN FACT-TilAT XfNTS

EAST INDIA COfFKKis the best in the world for

famUT use. For sale by U grocers. Price 20 cents per
uoiina. Ask for KENT'S. No other genuine. Ceneriil

. depot No. 1*4 Itaade-at.

I^ENNBPT'C) EXTRA FINE CAMBRIDGj!-
IVPORT CRAOKIRS, in narrels, half barrels aad
boxes, tbr mM at No. 10 Oortiandt-tt. and at all first-

class grocers. Something new. Tin cans assorted.

tuiJUer,

WANTED-A Mer>IUM SIZE BUROLA K-PltOOF
safe, either new or stcond hand, in g,KXI order. A.i

dress SAFE. Box No, l,sh,l New-'/ork roll oiiite,

dir>ftiuB aiid
'"^

, sriih

Co., \

DIVIDENDJ?.
DIVIDEND.

MiTgOPOLITAH iNSDEAHCg CoMPAWV, 1

No. 108 Br<*dway, Niw-Yoas. July 12. 1S64. J

Notice is hereby given that the Board of lilreetors of
thi? company, having made all toe reeervatlous of sur-

f

litis requireaby the second section of anaet cf tne Legls-
atnreof New-York, nasied at the Inst session th'-reof,
entitled

" An .\ct to an.en I yi .\ct to provide lor tbe in-

corporation nf Fire Irsuratifc c mpanie.s," passed July
26, IsU. in regard to the inx^imeni of their capit-il and
BurplUB profits, 'which reservaiiins atnount to the sum
cf 5311.916 21.) have this day i'eilird a semi-annual
dividend ot Five per l , nt. on the ' .-ipital SlocK, Ireo of
Govercment tax, payable on demand

J. C , GOOURIDOE, Secretary.

BIARINERS' BATINOS BANlk.
NO. 1 THIRD-AVFNUE.

Nsw- YoEK. .Inne 20, 18M.
DIVIDEND. Th Seml-aanu.il I Ividend. iree from

flovemment tax. at the rate of .^ix Per Cent. Per
Annum on all sums from $'> to ^.^'Al, and t ivv I'er Cent,
on ,ums over $6tM. will be payable on and after the
21st of July, in64. Bank otn daily from 10 A. M to
2 P. M..aud oQ Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even-
logs, from 5 to 7 o'clock

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, Preaident.
Isaac T Smiiu, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CLIVILAHD. COLCUBIS and Ct> -t>NATr RAILrtADJ

COUPAXl . CLtVKLAllD. O.. Jl'lv 11. 1864. I

The Board of Directors of ibis roinpan> have dc, 1 red
a cash IMvldend of Five Per Cent,, at,d an e.xtra i-ash
liivinend ot Three Per Cent., both payable at tne usual
place, on and after lat August L-axt, free of Governuient
Ux.
Th transfer books will close on the evening of 30th

lost., and reopen on 2d of Angust.
GEu. H. RUSSEL, Treanrr.

DIVIDEND.
Orrtci 07 THi GLons Fiiix IvsrinHca Co.,

COBNIB UalEWWlCH ABD Fr'.TO"< STS.

Niw-Yoag, July f>. I94.

CASH CAPITAL ftiUU.OOO 00
NET SLTIPLUS. July 1. If64.. 6P,0S i
Tbe Board of Directors nave this day declared a divi-
dend of FIVE PER CEN I', free from Corernment tax.
payalle on and after the ilth inat. Tlaa transfer booka
will be closed onul that dte.

ALFRED A. REKVES. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PLEASANT VALLEY GOLD COMPANY.

A Divilendof One Per Cent, upon the capital s'ock
of this company has been tins day declared by the T > as-
lees, out of the net earnings of the rooa'.h of .lune,
18b4, pavable on the Sotb July, at tbe office if Messrs. M.
K.JKSSUP 4 COMPANY, 69 Exchange plaoe. N. V.
Ncw-Yoax. July 6. IBfi4. A. L. PL HVE .S, Secretary.

TWENTY.SIXTH DIVIDEND.
Clinton FiRi Isstrak r Compact. >

Ni-YoKK, July J. Hf>4 I

The usual Semi-annual Iiividend of l ive l.*.) per Cent
has been declared, payatde on demand, free 'f Govern-
ment tax. JAS. B. auks. J a.. Secretary,

DnTlDENDT
KnickIRBOCKPb Fiki iNSt rocr Covi!tT o )

Nrw-YoRK, July 13; l.sci. i

The President and Directors have this day declare<i a
eemi-annoal dividend of live (5) i^rcen'. on the capital
stock, payable on acd after tbe Is'h iIl^t. The'raiefcr
books w p be closed from th*r date until 'hi^ 18iii in^t.

By order. D. B. S&IDMtJKli, Seer, lary.

dTvidbno
Ofvici or Kxofi.fioK FiE- Ivsipasci Co..1

No. 130 Broadwiy. Ni!W-Voh,<. Jul.,' 13, l^6i. I

The Boar I of l,iire,.ior.< h.'ve THIS '

. i' dec.areJ a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free oi Ooye-nmeut t .x, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL U. CRAFT. 8e retary.

Oi'HCk HP TIIS PiTTSliCS.IH, Foiir Walm A.NP
(

CuICAjO RaILW.1V COMPAf. v. <
PlTTbl LT^GO. July 14. .

DrVIDEND.-TKE
BOAP.D OF DiKEClcKS OF

Ibis I ompatiy ha\e thi ilay dei lar, d a I'vi Jeiid of
2'-; oercnt. oc thethVes of the originai Ctpi'al Stoct
of the Company, pavab\freco: cl jveinmci t tax,,?, ad
alter the oth cf Ati,iuat Proximo, at tbe off: e '. 7 the Com-
pmy, in this City, and at t:.eTr'.nsf(.r .'.^'ncy. WINS-
LOW, LaNIEB * CO., No S'! Wall st , New-York, lo
the stockholders as regla'ered at Ibe resprct T- oiTires.

'I he transfer Iv'Oks of tho Cnm;any v,i:i clcse en the
20tli of July Instaiit. at 2o'co-ck .'* M . and remain closed
until the oth ilay of .\ugU3t Ihere.Ut.r.
By order of the Boara.

W. 11. BARNES. Se.retary.

Oppica Mae:?t* a.vb Ci.ncinx-ti R. K. C ,.. R. 6. 1

CliiLLi,:oTi,i), 0.. laUi July, lbo4. I

DIVIDENns.-THi;
Bii-.RD nF DIRKi TOP.S

have C. clare'l tlie fc'iown g divtde-jd.^ payab'.- t^ie

li th of Aui^iis*. lor the halt.vai ending Oietitith of Juo,*,
which ^,^111 be pii-1 to T'ari.e a] .-e.i, lOg as Siockhold-.rs
on ttie ."^t, fk hooks on 'lit Is*, i J ly, \''t

.\ %ish d.voi,.ud ot i per ceu.. on me first fifeference
share*.
A stock dividend of 3 per c?pt on the second pre'erence

si: iT'es. In share- ol th" sau." I la-.

,ev in N'wYork
e Farm-rs l-oao
i ti'o.so I ejist- r^

:d Ht this of-

*=t',-W;iold rs r^*(rlster-e,i ;it .p, age
wiji reoeive th'-ir iMvicn-ls at '

T'

and Trt St t."'m .luy" in .N'r V*'- York, ir

at tit office In chillicottie. i>nio, >"ill I

'VaTSO.N. Secretarj.

" v.d-iil piysbl' at 'he 1 Hrnurs' I.otn and Trust
C" > . nice. No. 6 Wall tt , New , crV.
The tr^.sler books will ho liu.: .1 fr. ,a the Utii to tbe

2.Mh inrt. <1. L. PfuHKlNS. Treasurer.

M ^r.KFT Sa^'S < . Bans. N'o. ^'i Nassm-sp.

JI'LY
DIVIDEMI I Hi'. fRI .-iiKL? OF 1 .113

Institution hav-; oider'tl ipf-rrst to b- Jijiitl !epo,i ,-,

at the raleof .-^IX P!-.L CLiST i-er 'cnura o,. all sum ..f

i '00 ai.'i nr,'l<;r. and Fi\ 11 I'F.K CI* N P on all bums ovt;r

f 5 0. ent tii' ih- r -o. tfree of flovcrument Ih.^c.) p:\ya le

ou and uf er Mti.N i'.iV. July Is. Ali interest not wilh-
dra^^ n will draw ir. t, ^st aj principal from Ju'y 1.

By order of the B,' ni.
I.I TFtER C. CARTER. Prcsir-cnl.

He-srt R Co:sii>, .-ecrct .ry.

Orpict OP THr Decawai" an Hi o-om Ca-. \l i'o.. )

> I. I . ^'oKi. . .1 U' V 1-. 1-1,4. \

THE BOAUD OF IJ A NA<i li!l-i Ol THIS
Comi any iiave 'leclarcd a Divi'lend of Ten oer ' cut ,

free of Govern'uent I'ax.payal.ie cii ati.l afl*r MONi'.W,
August 1. at tho oifi-c of tl.e Comp-uy, No. 2J Wlll.atii-
t . corner "f ilxciianire- place.
Tn- TraDS er H ol<a will l'> cl -sed "r^'m tlie morning o!

the i3th lost, until the n-.ori:iu;; of 1'. .d-y, the 2Jib iasu
By order of the Board.

I.-^aaC N. SEYMOUR. Troasurer.

ItA'ilA'.l.- ,IAK1,

ly ., a()4.

N

Ari.A.KiK 8 v:n.- !'

Ni.'^-Yi F_, .iLiy ., a()4. i

DIVIDEND.-NOTlCElSi-tltKin
i.lVF.N' THAT

a dividend ^i the rate of 5i.\ ('; , r c nt p, r a-.n.n;,
free of (lOverpineDl tax, will bo pjiid on and aftrr M,:i-
.iav. July 18, on ail deporit- ttititi- .1 iheiato un^'- tie
by-laws. M. U. Va.\ i'l l.T, i'res dent.
J 1'. CoouEB. Secr-taiy.

Offics op RPLiE!' Fiar In- rt v-.cE Co.. i

No ! U.iU l;.. J

Niw-Y..ir.. Ju!v ', 1><4. i

D.VIDEND NOTICt.-THK BOAKii OF Di-
rectors have iliis d^iy d-'clarcd a 3' iri-auDUal F'lvi-

'leod of Se\en per Cen(^ fr-- of '.cverr.ujeni t&.. la.v.*-
ble on demand. " W. F. Ci: A K V. S cretarv .

K^v-JER^V ZINC ( (.PA!Y.-aT A
meeting o: ttie Board of oireitois of thiscin.piuy

held the Mil day of July. iMol. a Sf..M!-ANNi Al. lilVf-
DUND OF lOUR PiU: CENT, wai 'ieclarwi on the com-
mon and prefcrrc-d st^ck. pavahle on abd after the 1st

day 01 August next, al the transfer office ol tlie company.
No. 108 iiberty-st . New-Yorit. Tbe trausier booju will
be closed from J uly 16 to A ng. 1.

P. S. GIBLIN, SecreUry.

Offics or Croto! Firs Ins- ro'-i Compas t, >

N>.-VoR.. July li. !.. !

DIVIDEND.
THE B'lARD OF DIRfiCTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of 1 .ve i ei Cent.,
free cfi,overninent tax. r*ykble to tbe stockholders on
an, I ai',-r the 20ib inst

Traiisfer Books closed until that dp'e.
J. N. H,;;PKINS,

Scc'y._
OpptcK LiNOI FIRI l.vtiinAV r CimiAMT. {

No. lO W Ml s- 1

THE BOARD OF DIKECTOtM iioMPl.Y-
ing with the new Itiw, have ihi' d.'iy declar'd a

Feiii.-ADiiual Dividend of Five jer Cvni., payabk ou
deu.and, f:ee of G"'. e^nmeni ta.v.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Secretary.
Nw-YoEK. July 12. IsU.

Orrici! FvpiRiCiTT Fiari tfCBAKCi Compasv,)
No. 1 >2 HRjAnM AT, Nb\"- Yoaa. June .)o. lo4. (

\VENT\ ^I.VTH Dl'. IIM:M)-.HE i'iREU-
.

...ij ( ,,,(,any b.-ve TH I.S 0.\Y declared a
ndeud of tei: per ceut> tree of Govern-

a d'.man-l.
W Jl. A. BUMTIS. Jr., Secretary.

TW_tors of li

semi-annual di

OiFics OP TiiB Hope F'hl Inh's. (N,'e Companv, )

No. ?21!HOADWAr, N'. *-V,r.R. July n, XvSA. 1

TBE BO.tKU OF DllthC iOi<t> ILvS THIS
declared a seiiil-aiiQual uivivle ;J "f i I^' i>l p*r ..-.. t,

payable to the stuci-l ciders on d- i.-and fieeof i:o\cra-
mem tax THOMAS CREkN I. IIA I-. Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.
.
THE ERIE RAILWAT COMPANY.

No. 18T Wisi-ST., New-York, July 14, 1864.

DIVIDEND. The Directors of this Company Lave this

day declared a divi.lend, out of the eamiugs of the road
for six montbii, aodiug Sitb June, of THKKK AND ONE-
HALF PER CENT, (lesd the flovernmeDt tax of 6 per
cent, I on the Pi;EFEKRRD STiiCK Ah... a d vidend
of FOUR PER (E.NTon the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCK, free of Government tax. Boh payable at the
Treasurer's Office. Erie-place, on WEHNESHA Y, the
thlra day of Angu-t next to the reuislered holders of
stock at ihe closing of ihe books. The traiisf,:r book.s of
both I'referre'l sol Coium.ia St 'CW will tie dosi-d On ihe
afternoon of TCKSI'AY. the lath inst , and be reopened
on tbe 6th day of August,

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
TMHIRD-AVKNIK SAVINGS HANK,
A Cor. of >]-av. And 26ih-6t-

CHARTl.KtD li4.

B./CNK OPEN daily from in A. M. to 3 P. M. and on
MONDAY. VVEnNKSDAY aod SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to 8 P. M.

Six FEB CE.VT interest allowad on all rams from $1
to $1,C1M.

All moneys deposited on or before July 20, will draw
Interest from the Ist.

SPENCER K. GREEN,
RiciuRB KiLiT, Secret.iry. I'resnlent.

Glkahwicu S.tviNus Lane. NEvt-VoEK, July 1, 18t.4.

Jl'LY INTEREST, IS84.
Depositors are ln-reby notifid that tfie Hop.n! of Trus-

tee- have ord, rerl int.-r, st to be paid at the riite of F ive
Per '>ni. per ant'UTi on all aums ol Five Hundred Dol-
lars and under. au,l at the rate of Four Per cent per
annum on .ill sums over i- ive Hundred Dollars entitleU
thereto. p.iyahF- i-.n an 1 af'jr MDNHAY. July 21,

iniertst not >:rawn .ill be credited as principal, and
draw intereat from July I.

B. F. WnEBLWRIGHT, President
John S. Dickeesos.
Ji^ts Brtoe, I

Secretarie*.

Pacthc Bane. Nek-Ytk. .lulv 15. 185<.

THE BO\KD OI OlUt* Vittt-^ IIAVE
this d.v declaicd a Dividend of I'ue per cent., ilree

of (ioveniroent tax.) pay.M,;e on and after lue ut lAy of

AurfUit ue\t. Toe irunsfcr buo^ wM le ^ i sed Iroai
the th inst. to tlie ist pro x, R. ilUCii, (,'aslder.

OfPIC i 01 THK <'01.HII ' A Ft IE 'm. ran-b Co., >

No 1' 1 Broailwav. N. V., iMl.v li. :8')i <

THE UO.\!:l> Ol lHhEtif'JIo HAVB
th:- day declared a iltvid- nO of five per cent., tree of

Go\ emn-eot lax. payable on d^nrit d.

Lii VV.\ i<i> i^f.MKVS. Secretary.

ivTlKNlT^TDE VIAI.AKA FIRI-l INSI RAVCE
' OMP K.N V bar* declaie'l a livl- id o: HVKr.)

P' Ki-i-.M . frf ' of ocveri,:. e It t i... out .1 tiie prol'.ts
cf tlic la.-t six ttonias. payaole on d-mni.

I' Nu ill A.N, Secretary.
No 67 WAL.-ST.,Julyl.3, i:'".

7>A>K OK KE>TirKV-DIVIi'HND.-TH,i I

i^hAUK Ol Lo'itucky has 'lec'LiC' d a seuii iinnt.ai o.v.- i

lienii ol bf.ree ,k r ccut., free of Government t.ix, i'ayabla !

oN- -ii.rL St ,ck,iold':rs at the Bank of -iiuerica, ou
;

dsiiiai.d. I

On .c 01 t.:r N.-VoEE EQtiTAi.I.lN9t;n>-'tt Co.. )
[

.N'tw-Yo-g. July >-. l.-e'l (

nl V I D R N O.-Tii'l P.lARIi OF .IhtKt'T'l'.S
j

ha\,-ti.is 't.iw ilerjared a ;'*rr.i:-nnu..l i'.v, I.nd of ,

.' '.x per I *' t . .. e. ii, tti oovf-rr.j-'nt tax. pav b. . on and
;

alter tae Il'li i st. Ji'liN M IM.Eit. .'ecretitrv. l

OFF.'CK Ol'^ril.i'r >|. .-yA KMKIilNSLU- I

A.NCl (0l.-.m "F .st.V-VORIC. No ITIi iroad- I

way. Ihe Loara , I ..r Mors have Hf Ureil a Semi-an- I

rii.d in.T-i l,.v o-nj of T\iT-f aod a-b*lfi>er Cent. I

free Ir^.m 'loveruuiint tax. pavah e Kth i'lit. I

Jcir^lti.
1-04. h! tt. BKaCH. .'.'cretsry. I

pIHST b 1 V n KND.-^TH 1-1 'island ' >rL~COU^F panv hm iii.< iijy >l-ciai d a di vi .end of ne p, r
cent, iieeuf Goveroiftir.it lax oavah! on I'le :;''th iuit.

JO.i:, iii^stJ ,', Sccretari.
>ixW'Vo4S| Juil 14,X8i>i. ha.MViua^m^.

UNION Dl.lIE SATINOH BANK,
Nos. 4i7 and 429 CANAL-ST,. corner V ARiCii.

A!SETH-.-?l,'Cl,'i.a7.'i 59.
OPEN D411.Y rroiTi lu A. M. to 3 P. M . and on MoliJ.

DAY, WEuhEoDAV aud SATURDAY EVENINGS,
from Sto .. SI.X PER CENT. INTKREST allowed on
sums oi 200 aod un.ler. anl FIVM t'BR CENT, on
larger sums. Money (eposiicd on or before July 20 will
bear ir.lerest from Jul , 1.

l.DEK V. HaUGHWOUT, President.
Gariineb g. CHAPiV. Seciet;iry.

ci T 1 ZENS'^^AVINGS BANK,
BOWERY. CORNER CANAI^ST.

ASJ<ETS !ail,')2.t,n6K A4
ALL MONHY D'fPOSnrinON OR uEHiRB JULY

2.'. WILL IlFAR INlKKtsr FROM Jl LY 1.

Six per cent, iuteresi allow, d. free of iiovernment tax,
on all sums of $U)0 and under, anu 6 per cent, on larger
sums.
Bank open d- :]y frotn 9 to S. and on Monday, Wednes-

day and Fr-day . vc-uinK's from 5 to 7. BanB Books in
Englisb. GeriL.anand Fr. Dch.

JEORCE F0L80M, Pratident.

_SlTMODRA. Bdxci. Secretary.

MECiiANICS'^AND TRADERS' SAVINGS
INSTITUTION,
NO. 2,-3 BOWERT.

PIx Percent, irterest allowed on sums of $1,000 and
OC.1''- ; Five Per Cent on larger sums. IVposits maile
or , before the '.'Cth July will draw interest from Jniyl.
Open daily from I'j A. M. to 7 I'. M.

CHAS. PECK, President.
HtNRT C. FUBER. P -retary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANlvi
CIIATHAil-SQUARK, NEW-YOKK.
Open daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

SIJ !ER t'E.^T. INTf.RFlST ALLOWED.
Deposits made uow, or on or before July xO, will draw

ihtcTost from July 1.

M. D VAN PELT. President.
CHARLES D. BAlLY. Treasurer.

JosPPH P. CnopiE, Secretary.

B"~T)'\VEkY
bTviV;j; B \ NR-NE W-VORK,

JUI Y 11. l!-it4.- Tlie d'-.'Silor.s are L..eby noUt.ed
itiat iiil'-re-t, a! the rite, "iVi IMIR Cr-.N'!'. per an-
num on all sim^of five dollars and nii'v >id. and not ex-
ceeding ftve htin.lre.1 dollar.-, and FOCK PERCENT.
Per kii..u;u o:: ali aTUs oV( r five liurolre.l dollars, wbieh
ncTe been denosi'ed at 'cas' three months prev'on* to the
St lost., will t>e allowed to tbe dtpo-itors.

" free of Gov-
ernment tax." payi.i'V o:i aioi alter XiON'DAY, tbe lt^,h

ina' , iu acco^lanoe with h t provi.-ionaof the by-laws.
All Inlerc't 1 It call i! 'or '.^ill r-'tnaiu a; principal, and
draw interest accordingly from the ist iubt.
This Banii is op.*' lor t ti.-iiKss d'.ily from 10 fo 3

o'cl ck. tied ( u Mondav. W-Ji,,s'iay and Fr.'lay even-
It g.i fr m s to 7 cop -:. it \ . II- R.,wery. By order of
tl." Tnistces. TR iM A> .1 KREMl A H. Presiuent.

(i H. Cou'iESBAU. Secrelaiy. *

BifHA
IIWAY S AV ?Nf^ S ^INST 17MJ TION

No. 'rt" Uroa'lw'.;-. entrance on I'arK-plaj'-. N-w-
"^ ork. .Itil7 7 (.

^"'' inter-s' f:r ti e si.Y mcn'lis endiiig
"tb 'lit. rn .'eposit" ou ^tleci rh-rro. a" the rate of six

per C'Tt. nf r a-^n'TTi on fitm n't ''xceeuing ^'^tK an'l

t\\ e p'-r cent, over i^ ii. ,tix*e irora Governm-:mt tax.i ,s ill

be 11 n, I ou an'! aft-r M"V! .\ Y. J'lly 1-.

lute est crt drawn w'll be credited as principal and
draw interest from Jnly I

IP.ANCIS P. SCH0AL8, President.
Wadi B. Wobp.all. Secretary.

l'i:TrB C'vvivo, Account irt.

ruV'7N<r AvTng s 1 xsfiT iT'iib nIInoTSb
IWARHFl.N-sr. The irnsteei of this irjti u. Ion have
direcieu ihat interest at Uis rite of -ix '"i :er cent, ter
ann.iin b.- pi ,| t , all de t'osuors cntitlei Lirief), payable
on and af -r MilNDA V. July l" All inter -at n.t wtli-
oi i^a will draw interest tlie same as prlncioal.

WALlr.R W. lONKl.lN, President.
Vanpercii.t L. lltt'^TON. s'CLwetary.

TVTFW.* OBK SAvIMiS BAMt-CORNER OF
>1 <'h -,'. .<i.d Mil av. Ofen daiU- irotn 1 to 6 P. M.t

WtnNES'UYS snd SATlRDAVt; from I to 7 P. .M.

Six t
-T cent, intere,t allowed. Ttie .liii.v dividend will

be paid free froi, Government lax. Money-deposited on
or before luly '.'n Mil draw interest from In'y I.

R. H. liiLL, Sec- TH'S, CIliUSTY, Pre8._
T7".'f,\NK I>IN sVviNG!* K VNM^COKNER OF
a s;i^.^.. a,, I .i2u s- Op< D dai'y int. rest Six per
C'nt. Dec sits tnad- >'"fore the '.tls: of July, draw in-

terest from 'Oit Ibt of Jalv.~
.-aMUKL NEWBT. i'resident.

JiJiLj F. CiiAMiEELAis, Secre'ijy.

INSURANCE.
BALTIC FIKE INSURANCE CO."IP.ANY.

NO CJO BRO\nWAY A vb NO. ,14 WALL-ST.
ThlsC'ii .: ttiv '.'i,ttr, .' "iLi'iti 'ts- v.'sseN in port, mcr-

chapjis,' fartn h "'i.ses. barns. h'Oisehold furniture, aad
other IV r-onal pioperty, avainst loss and damage Dy Are.

on the most lavorabie terms ^
Cash CAPITAL, 9200.000.

MONEY To LOA.'.' ON Ri'ND ASi MORTGAGE.
^sII.;.IA^! 8. con vVlN, President.

WiLtiAM H. Ki:p. r.vretary.
'

Iilufc.l''KS.
WM. S. COR\', IN, N ' I HAN Cl.'.RK,
KlJ.S.N-r /.i-K II. 1 IIAV, H ISitV SIMlfKKOrt.V.
I'iriiRr HCNLAl'. A1.L8.K; vv EBB,
1 iM, AhD C. RiiBlNSON, J COB FI'- K,
a.lNi.Y P. DK'.Ri/.F,
CL.'I.KS 111 DON.
Jill'- W. rAC.^.MAN.
jAMf.S W TR ,SK,
JflHN S. MAUTl N.

I'KAHS'iSS. HAl.-TKAD,
Walter w. prick,
THOMAS .McLCLLA.ND,
JOH'. H. JAMES,
ROS!- .LL CRANE.
CONRAD BKAKKR. Jb..

JijlIN N HAVWARD,
WM. riLDEN,
HAKFOHfi B. KIRK.
J. li. .'I'lnN.-T'i.N.
AMI. C. I.IITEI.L,
CHAKLFS 0. CORNELT.,WM P. riAVID.
Pa i RICK DL K;,
TRISTRild ALLEN,
RICHARD F. CARMAN,
R. il. VAlL.

CLINTON FIRE IN"4URNCAB COttlPANY.
Office No. fi2 Wall-st., New-Ycr,i.

CAPITAI fM-.niO
AsS'tts Junel. 1-64 S<M.5!0

Losjes and Llabilitiea Unpaid Nona
PlkBClORS ;

Hugh Laing George A. Triwnsend,
Dun Alonzo Clubman,
U J Smiib,

Pylveater I,. R. Ward,
Alve. E. I.ain.",
Robert M. Kruce.
John Scott Boyoe.
A. Yznanadel Valle,
l.awr i:ce Tornure,

- - '?
EfEQiiham T 'wnsend,
t l.ar.fi R. Swords,
Jobn Penfold,
D. Henry Hatghf.
Joseph I.awrcn'-c,
Leonardo S. SuareS,
Silas I ronsoL,
A. K. Eo,
John Watson.
Samuel WiileU,
S. T. Nicoll,
George Griswold, Jr.,
Noah S. Hunt,
Thomas Smull,
Insure ali kinds of property at the lowest rates.

HUGH LAING, President
Jauxs B. Avps, Jr.. Secretary.

Htn-.v S. l.everich,
Jacoli Vf n n agenen,
Johu R. Willis.
Preston H Hodges,
'Walter Barnes.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ORGAN OF

' EL CONTINENTAL,-'
THE HISPANO-AMERK'AN REPUB-

LICS.
Nos. 119 and I2i Nass-xust.

This pi] or, 1 ulllshed in ^:.li-h con.iTlses in to Jtut's
laSiie, l.s'sM'S tither topics, the following
Tbe ifitestion f I'lru Speech ef the Minister of State

In tne Spanish Cart>, . The Mexican (Juestioa ; Report
of Mr Wiuter n-.vis iti tSe House of Beprese.tativ.s ,

R'Tie#.f Chili ; Ni'ws li-jin the Iteiaibli.'S of the PIf rn ;

H\:eni . e Details of the Civil Vi ar and the Recent Raid,
tc, t-f.

''HE H I ! N VOICE J m\LU AND KE-
J MaCF.. '*h.v is one Hhss ami the orhr Soprano*

Sf iminer.ng. Th'- true ch.'ruc er in-iioaled b.v the Voiie.

Ci.iv ate. as aOec'Ing the, Races Temperam'^^n*. 'Juality
snd Constitatnnal liU'erences between Northern -rs and
Sontherneri.. Men for tbe time. Our Natioio.1 Re-

soiir.es: Shall we Repu'liate
' MAr.xiAui i nion of

"rpo'ilea >bort Courtshi| Matrimonial Cm-toras.

Ua. it a .i.bost
' Murdrers detected by iirpans.

Hitclus S'-ofations wh,^n Dying Is it paiiifni 1' Com-
ing to O'le's ielf. frayed to Dea.h

Sir Kowian.l Itlll. Mr. I'htirles M-inot. C H Kilgore.

F-imtti .-in'i^Ds-a reurd'oer Dr. K. K. Ka'ie, the e.\-

n'orc-- jin Ha lU'tnaax . Ki-ti-rwonien i-f id loitne . with

Poi-f.i.f. Ci R'-act-rs and IliostTapl.ies Alio- K'hnolo.ity,

nii\'i 'loiv. I'hrenoiogv, rhysotno^^ y unH rsychology,
ici''',e Aiigi.'t Doable No. /'/<r, '../ '' ol 'o,irr:u. .'0

cr|. orfiavear N wsmcn will hsv it on v^ednes-

Cay - th. t'oWLEK/j W>L1. S. 1 -s ilron dway. -N. Y~~
STATIONERX.

THE liET AND CHEAPEST INK..

AMERICAN UNION INK. jet biaojt
irk, i.ows freely

mdflo-. n .i.c,.'t.ii-. Sold at No- *',;;'' 'p'*."''!;'.^2 "
tl.e slaUoners (,eo. lally. Ji-,.->jE u. K Ll a.

BLOTU it JANES,
STATl'INERS. Pi,INTERS and EI.,ANK-BOOK

DEALBRS. DSFuIton-st. Order* respectfully aoliciled.

r~"i7rNT^l>""j'f:N--N6"
INKSTAND RE-

yiilRED One fliiii.g wdl write 12 bouri, Also,
aji

o utr stvies 01 Cold I'-'u : item! ittimp for circular G. >
.

UA Wisf'ka^SaU itauBfctiur. tto. M NsMau-aik N. T,

jm^ALE.
SliOAR PLANTATIONS FOR 8AL IN

THB COLONY OF 0UKINA1M,
DUTCH GUIANA, S.iVi.

On the isih day of .SepUmber. 1864, at 9 o'clock A. V.,
will be sold at oublic auction, iu the City of Paramtiribo,
Lu'ch Quiana, South America, by A. S \LAMO.NS, Auc-
tl< neer. tbe tollowing planiatiuDs belonging to the Got-
er,jmentf the .Mibei laoiis, v.z. :

1. The sugar plantation Catharlna Sophia, with the
gronod Anna .Maria, belonging thereto, situated on the
barainacca Hirer.

2. The sjirar plantation Rnifenbnrg, with tbe ground
Halshof. 8ituat,.-d n tbe Perica River

:<. Tbe sugar plantatiou 2orgen Hoop, sitiiated on th*
Lower Commewine River.
4 Thecoifeeand orcvision planfation Fredericksdorp,

lltuated on tue Lower Commewine River.
5. The sugar plaota ions Epiirata and Lemmerskamp,

situated on tne Upper Cottica River.
6. The coHee and provision plantation St. Germain,

situated on the Orlena Creek.
The lirst five mentioned plantations can bo taken pos-

aeeslon of by i be purchaser on the day of taie ; tne latter
on tbe 1st of November.
Copleaof Invntories of Eftatea, togrther with terms

ofsale. may be obtained on app ioatlcu to CHARLES
W. SAW 1 ER. No. lo3 Malo-st , Cbarlestown, Mass.
Per order of Ihe Administrator of Fin u.ces of the Col-

onv of Surinam C H. IMMORZEEL.
tiitiUMAii, South America. April 33, 1864.

TO CAPITALI frirS^

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENTS

CITY OP DAVINPOBT, IOWA.

$2.10,000 worth of unimproved real eitate in the aboTe
city for sale or exchange at low prices. Th* income from
tbe atiove is at present over 10 per cent.

$72,000 worth of oity lots.

1.3S0 acres prairie lands in Iowa for aale, from $1 to $8
per acse.

MONET WANTED
on Improved real estate in Davenport, Iowa, al 7X per
cent, payable qtiarterly In New-York.

Secnrity dooble the amount of loan.
Insurance equal to amount of loan-

Apply to THEODORE R. WBTMOKK,
Ni'. 31 Pine-st., Room No. 8.

RK.>ISEN-HT-, BROOKLYN. FOR SALE,
house, lot and stnble. An elegant stona front and

atoue cornice. 4 stones ; house built Id the bast manner ;

bonie Vlit feet front b.v 60 an'l 70 feet deep ; lot S-H by
150. and passage way 15 add tional : ituble 32>4 by 4u.
To any person desirous of porchasiig a supenor estab-
lishment, this is a mu^t fuv'irabie pportuuity. Tbe hall
IS I7J4 feet wide, laid with Italian i ,arble. Any tortion of
the furniture, which is equal lo O' w an'l of costly make,
can be had with tbe house. The s,i,ia. iou is un.-urpasseG.
.\ m.Lterial portion of the purchase money may remain
on bouil and mortgage. Persons desirous of buyitig can
learn further particulars iiy application to P. IIOND-
LOW. Montague. St , .Viecbanics Batik Buildiog.

FiUl S\ \ .E TUIU ERY6t^3,G0o"a cl \Ki , N I K E-
ty mil, s from the City. seTCn miles from tbe Delaware

and Hudson Canal, ten miles from Erie Rillroad. two
saw mills, large tcnnery, twelve dwellings iore, black
siuith-hop. kc , &c Ira party wiUi tB.Tirient i-ap:ial
to lumber it rapidly, a large proportio;i of the price wiU
be taken in a per centage upon the lumoer sola with-^ut
Interest; balance en bond and mortgage, with seven per
cent, interest, semi-annually. Timber chiefly hemlcck,
oak and pine. Inquire of W. L.BARNES, Agent, No.
3^-2 Broadway.

I^dll
SALE at BRIDGEPORT, CONN., a HAND-

some country resilience, with eight acres of ground,
11* miles from railroad depot On the premises are a
double boo'e. with kitchen wing attached, fu nishcd with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, Ac; a large barn,
with cellar, hen-house, tool-house, and o her outbuild.
Incs. all near y new und in cood order: fine garden, fruit
and Bha-ic trees, evergreens and shrubbery, rronndi
b,unded hy water on one fide Apply on the rreralses to
J. N. IRELAND, or to HuMER mORGAN, No. 2 i'ine-
st . New-Y'ork

ANDf^O.nE RESIDENCE FORVHALB--
Sitaated a* Leroy. .N . Y., suitable for a prfvate resi-

d' 'ice on boarding-bouae; located in the most eliglhle

rart
01 ihevillaste; the land is about 3oflx . H> f'et, well

1, ! out in walEs. &e . with fine sbad'3 and a great abun-
dance und variety of fruit trees; the house is built of
st<jnc an 1 brick :n the most subaiaaiial manner,
and la abut 4ux52 leeL This piopeny will bs sold at
aboat one-half its original cost- ForfuU particulars ap-
ply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

Q'^nn nnT^woHTH av re*l'b!tatk
<5POUU,UUUaI iiLD PRICES. Persons d' -irlng
lo purchase dweilinuaat any price, building bites from 1

to 21 acrite, or far.La from 5 lo sSO acres, mar uet infor-
mation of any property for sale within 10 miles of Mt.
Vernon. liycalj_gon .ioH.N' STRVE.NS, at Mt. Ver-
non, near depot, on .Ncw-Haveu Ra Iroad.

ri^OK^SAI.E
OK ~fO REN'r--rHH H'JI.MES

I'la -e" Pit'?fie',i, Mass 1 he no,ipe is furriis' cJ and
ready or imnte 1 a'e occupation. The garden an'i prem-
ises are in a bigli slate of cultivation, and contain a large

H

DRY^OODS.

NEW SJCIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW

ANgjf^KKATjIN'VENTION IH
TH DDFlEX KLLIPTIO (OH DOUBLE) BTKI.
J. L ft J. O. WEST, HO. 97 CHAMBEBS-ST., HKWi
Are tho owner* of. the patent aad excloalT*

, facturara ot thia.
^^^^^-

_. ' ^- BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8TE1L BPRHTO*

-, , , SKIRTS.
o. . Q*""""'"? <'s' of DBpIex (or two) EllipUaBteel Springs, Ingeniously braided llghUy and rml3
togatber, edge to edge, making the toogheat, most elaaOe.
flexible and durable spring ever used. ei.ablinc th*
wearer. In coaaetiueooe of ita great elaaticltv and CaxiMe-
nesi, to place and lold Ibe skirt when in use aa easHy andWith tbe same cOBvameoce as a nlk or mosiin draaa. la
entirely obviate* aud silences the only objections to to
kiru, viz. . tne annoyaaoe t* the wearer as well as tte

public, especially in crowded anemblies. carriage* rail-
^road cars, church pews, or In any crowded place fioia
the difficulty ol contraotinc tbem to oecapyini a email
space. T II 8 entirely removel tbe dllBcD ty, wwi* lirinM
the skirt the asaal inll and gymmetrte.! fcim. antfi* tba
Ughtest and moat Btylisb and gracefal appearance for the
treet, opera, promenade or hoaae dreaa. A lady havina
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great oonreoieoce er
wearing the Duplex Flliptic 8prlt> Skirt for a singi*
day, toll never afterward willingly spens* with tl>
r se of Aem. They mrp tbe best ooaiiiy in every part,and b]#ar the lighteat, most durable, comfort-ible an*
eomoDiical skirt made. Merchants will be lapplied as
above, and ladie* is ino*t flrsvclais retail itoraiin tfcjw
City and throagoout the different Slatea.
**r Inquire fer the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLBX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
THJC MOST FOrULAR

AHD FliEXIBLI IN USB.
A- T. STEWABT ft CO.,

Broadwaj and Tenth-it.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8KIRV
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy

email space, making the moat acreeaole skirt worn.
Forialeby LORD ft TAYLOR,

Nos. 81 10 4(i7 Broadway
No*. 3SS U> Ml Grand-st,
Mo*. 47 aod Catherine-It

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC i^KIRT.
Combining elegance, llghtneas, comfort and economT

ana anqaestionably the moat d**irabl* article
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.,
' Comer Canal aod Mercer it*.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC !iK.IBT
TUE GREATEST IMPROVKUE.'iT WK HAVK Ya

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of ^

8DPKBI0R BXCELLBNCE.
ROBERT MdRTiiN,

No 4<i9 Broadway.

MC^sQLITO LACE.
MUSQDITO NETS.
PALMER'S PATENT POBTABLJB

CANOPIES, and all others.

. G. L. ft J. B. KELTT,^ a No. 3M Broadway.

R. H. MACY.
WHITE GOODS, LACKS, KMBB nDf^RIES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLoWtES,
JCID GLOVES.

Nos 204 and 206 etb-ar.

IKSTRUCmOH.

L'^OK .'iALE A STRICTLY FIRST-cLASS HIGH
X aIogp four-story brown -;,tone house a .d carriage
house, containini^ c^"ery mo-Iera imptoveincnt, in an tin-

eici'ptioiiable neighborhood. nearFiith-av. A very d-
sirable residence for Ih-ise .setkiiitr * magnificent estab-
lishment. An Interview may take place by addresblng
hA KKISON, Box No. 13 T^its Omoe. Princlpahionij
treated with.

FfRST-CLAI^S
COUNTFJY RESIDENCE

FOR SA Li: Situated oo Mill River, SifiBiford, Conn.,
ore tnile from depot, house large rontaiDS 1" rooms,
well furnished, with gas, hot and cold water, furnace,
liaih. &c.: greec-hoube. grapery. and three acres of land
be. 'itifull.v iHl'l out. an.tl well s:''Cked with ll kinds of
Iruit and ornamental tree.*. For terms apply on th*
premises, or lo C. 3. MINE, No. 13 Bowery.

F"^
O K SALE OR ~Tr LET-A~V ERY HaND-
F'^pie roan'fy seat on Ihe Htidsou RIv-t. five mil >s

norih of Hyde I'.ik. containing 35 acres, with all kinds
of fruit; the putoiiHiogs are of tbe most expensive
kind : horsca '

trria:-'es. wagons, harness, .'tc , &c . for
sale, boeelher with ttie furniture in the bouse. Apply to
TISATT, LoTiiAllI) .\i ( 0.. No. 22 Jobn -St., or to WM.
MAI. LORY, t^taushurgh, N. Y\

i.>OK~^ 1|.E-^O.n" I HVl HACKENS CKSRAIii-
P road, 31 roin'ies fmra JTsey ity. a larm of 40 acres
of land, ml iu e lor to any in the market, havlni: a
Bouiheast slope : wOil S'lat icl for villa r^-sidences, fruit
or uiarkit ganiers. 1\ i. I sell in five or more acres. Al-
s 1 a bricii co'iage. with parnen. In ' ast New- York. Ap-
piy to 8. WKI.LS, No. 3a .lolm-at , Roo;n No. T.

OrI^NGeTn. J. ViirLA.-". VILLA SITFS AND
larmii, u great variety, beautii I'ly lituated. oje hour

from New York, for sale low. Al.-.. cruntrv sea's and
boases to l-t for the season or y ar. by llENliY H.

Bl.AOiiv WLLL, No. 53 A\ llliain-st., New-Wrk, II to II

A.M.. N'o. Ill M..in-st.. OraUKe. ; to ."1 P. M

iti-yri'TATEN
e, contalniDg

BOARDING-SCUOOL J^OJK YOUNG LA'
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.
Mr*. M. L. BEAD, Miss M. E. BROWN. MM M. L.

McCLUEli.
Tbe School year will begin on MONDAY. Aog. 3.

The location ii unsnrpase d for health. ultiess anj beauty.
Kepsre.vohs Right Rot. Horatio i-oller, n. D.. P.*v.

Robert S. Bowiand. U. U Hon. Chas. r Daly. Dnncaa
McDougall, Esq.. New-York. Capt J. J. c omstock, Jer-
sey Uity; Ashbel Welsh. Esq.. I-ainbertriU*, N. J-; Dr.
U. B- "feobettg. Lake Providence. La,

inRS^ MACACLAY'S
yREKCH AND I'.NGLISH BOa&DIXO AND

DAY-SCHOL,
No. 'itA Madion-!iT..

Will reopen on WED^-DAY, Sept. il. Mrs. M. will b*
in town iroMi Sept. 1. Until then letterb addraned a
above will receive immediate attention.

MIR MALit;-ON NiiRTII S!
ialan 1. a very handsome cotcage h

nine rooms, with gss. in perfbct order ; barn, Ac; plei--

tjr of frait and shade trees ; grapery. 'vJ.; location first-

class, tird within eight minn'es' w;.1k of the landing;
price j-l.uiin. Ador.'ssM. S..Box .No. l.^*) r./es Ofiice.

1>0 i3 A LE^ W IILL 1) U i LT HO i"s 2 Ti FM0i5^
S. eral'e site, witn ail tbe modera .mpioveiccnts. in

Orange. N. J., a eood h 'rn f^a the pr.'-.il.fa. aud a gar.
deo in porlcct order, lor lunher ua.-u ulars appl.i- to

.s.rjNfr E. MUji^E, Jr., .Vtui-y-rA O'ot/.rc Oliice,

No '.' Park-row.

i ' i\(M\ ACRES OF vali:aTil! lands
J.".V'l\jfor sale or exch inge in Je'L!er.,on and Lewis
CocotLS, .^tate of -New-York, being pait of a large tract

of lnt.d locate! oo tbe Black River, and well populated.
For full parlic-alars, a; ply o HOMER MORGAN, No. J

Pine-st.

t>OR
AI,E-IN PR00KLYN-T!:E TBREE-

sto ybrickhon.se ."ilo. Ibti Washingtou-it. ; itasti
oo high ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, Ac., all in

perfect order. For terms, ftc, apply on the premises.

f~
~0 1 {~ "s a7,E~AT~VONkFkS, CHijllP^AN
liaiian vi la, coinainiiig 13 rooms, slidinn dorrs,

grates, marbis loimiols, (.as. and waLcr in g..rden, frui;

acd shau* Ireja ; plot nl}< by Uo. Apply to j.tt.:S
YOUMAnS. Ycnkis.

A"
T SOU'PH NOUW7\LK, CONN.-THRKE
fnrcisheJ houses. Also, tor sale Real estate from

fL.'iiUio fiui'.iiOJ, Address J. PLRRIS, near the depot,
from b A. 11. to P. M. __^^_
FOR SALK HOrs.'T AND LOT NO. 464 WATER-

st. Apply to JOHN U. ATTRIDOE. No. *H1 Water-
ai., or No. asi East itb-st., from 5 A. M. to 1 P. IL

F~
O^ SVIi^^^FINE^"lLDIN0-yrrK7AT FORD-
ham Ilrlghli, opposlM ^lrg'3 Bridge, coutalimig

abiut lea acres. Aptly to A. Fl.SDLEY, No. 31 Pine-st.
,

FMIRS.VLE-
TWO MARBLE~SP RES INMaIO-

en-Une. near Pearl-st., fronting lith on Mail.-n-l ine

aod Fletcher-IU A. O. ROGERS, 4 Pine-st., Rom 2'2.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SPANISH
BO.\RlilN(; AND PAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C .MaR:s, Ha 22 Madison ar , second door
from 3stb-st. , will nop-n TI^LaDaW Sept. in. Mine.
M. Willie at home alter S-pt. 6 .^11 letters addressoA
to her prior to that date will be promptly anawered.

TWO GENTL E yfEN 6f~ .nANY~YEARS
experience, offer their services to a few select fami-

lies, in tbe City or country, to insimct their chilrirea
tbo^aghl.vin Classics. Modern Languages. Eiiglisb, und
Piano i both are gradua'u^s, and one from tbe Woiversity
of France : is wid'Iy known in ibis City; best reference*

given. Addrea* INSTRUCTORS BOX, Mo. 1124 I'iic
office.

HS^ OGDBN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH:
and English Boarding and Day .School, No. 17 Wc

3Mb -St.. win reopen on WEDNKSnA Y. Sept. 21. Mr*.
H. will be at horns after Sr,pU 8. Before that date, let-

ter* oo bubineas addressed aa above will be promptly
answered.

M~
R. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AN
French Boarding and Day School for young Ladi's.

No. 6 West 3.-th-st . will reoien on Sept. 22. The Piin-
cipal will be at home during tbe Su.iimer.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOAKD WAN-TED IN A PRIVATE FA m'
ily. for a gentleman, wife and one child, 7 year^ ,,1 1 ;

three rooms required ; would prefer to tarnish, with rx-

cep'ion of carpets. Any family wishing to reduce fiej
expenses, this would tie a good opportunity. No board-

ing-hou'f keepers nee.-i answer. Loct.tien prefiirred be-
tween l^th aad 47th eta. tatisfaitory refnehces givm
aod required. Addresa, lor one week, J., hox No 2.66

Post-office.

oXku WANTED-BY a GENTLEMAN ANt>
wife, ia a gen eel private family, f.oin l-t of Sep-

tember to lt of Mai next ; location beiwen Mdij>ii-
av aod 6tb-av.. 3 th and 48th sts. Address CROII.i
WELL, Box No. 183 7\mtt Office.

o
TO LET.

"FFfriT 'TO I.ET-ON CNE OF THE MOST
- proicinfLt c rnrrs 'lown town ; Is I'gbt., airy aad
newiv napr-dand painted. Apply at No. '^12 BroaQ-

way.Rinui No. 0, over Knox's bat-?toie. 1- ixtures for

sal* . reni low,

t>T"ttNI>tiri^ HOCSE TO LET-TO A PRt-
i \ate lum.ly only, n-ar I nion-s.ioar*. in 17th-st..

Iro.ni AuKuat I to May 1 ; house tull siicl ; four stories,

moJ, rn ..nd well fc.rui.hed ; rent $300 per month. Ad-
dreea I'ox -No.-'J* Posfofilce. '

Bi IT.DING."^AND LC'TS TO RENT SUIT-
able for uianufa<ttiring pi i puses, conreulent to Uam-

ilion-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. 1. quire ot C.KELSEY. of-

fice en ScdtfWick St., or at his residence, li) Strong-place.

WAREHOCSEB. TO LfcT, K LARG^, FIRe'
pnK'f buildiog. with high and thoroughly lighted

cellar ; even temperature the year round- Ai ply to HO-
MER MOR(JAN, No. a Pine-st, .

HOUSES &^OOMS WANTED
'VtrANTED TO REN'/ A SltAI.L H'JUSE IN

T Brooklyn (lit or '^d-iila'.-e m f.::iedi Lr oic yesr or

more, from Sept 1. IstiA. t onri'uti.cuiio i forwardct to

J. V. w. V.P.oxNo. 2.uNB-iorii o<.i-o(Sce. *dlmeet
with attention. ^

WANTED TO prKCHASE-A CHEAP COB^
n r pr'periy In New- York Oily, not less tuan Mx

100, within two tp'uesoi tbe Metropolitan iIoteL Addrtsa
Box No. 2,-011 Post-ofl.ce.

A'
t'oRANGI:. N. .r.-wrvNTED, FOR THREE
yeais, from '^ept.-r ber ii.'xr, a good country resi-

dence, with sialic, rs'der. *t , all in good order.
.1. Siinil DtiDGE. No. lOKast ntlist.

DENTISTRY.
TVT B. GRIFFIN * BROS., St>. -iii GBAND-
l^.st.. New- Vork, nd No 267 Fnltor-st , li-rioklyn. are
extracting Teeth positively without pain, by tbe use of ni-

trons oxioe ga*. Nocharwe for extracting when artificial

teeth are lobe inserted. They are also intcrtlnK full sets of

ToetbonGold.*-.t6; Platlaa. ^'^S. s^iiyer, $10i Rubber, $10;

Ptrtlki Kt( OB C9i<ii f> <' *>' >"> i icztrftituub oesw

BOARD WANTBD-lN A PRIVaT'i FAMILY.
for a gentlemiB and his wife ; location IXth Ward ;

the cciiiifo.'ts of a home will aecure i* rmanent boanlers-
Refrence given .and reqnlred. Addre*s, stating teriu*

by l.-.tler. X. WHiTtl. No 40
Jane-st^

'IT^AN'TKir TiiirKK UNFl KNlSfi Kii BOii :.-!,

V f with board, .n a priv te family, for three persona
who wsh a permanent home . board most be moderate ;

references exchanjted. Addre^a, stitiug term*, ftc, G.
S H.. UughsoavU e. Du'x: ess Couni.g. N. \ .

CRNTfsHBD ROOMS TO LET WITII
partial board Apply at No. 176 E*it 14th-t. Loca-

tion good. References exchanged. '

___^OUNTRYBOARp.
COUNTRY BOARD AT WA'TEKLOO.

This pie-.sant SunimeV location la situated on the

South Siirewsbury River, In fnll view of the At aoile

Ocean and Long Branch. Good ocean or river batliog.

Steatnboat* Meta aud ;ic/tri .'enre i Icr toot of Murraj-3t.

erery day at hours to sii t the tloe. Address fc. S.

W i CKOFF, Port Washington. Mormoiith. N. J. *".

OTNTKY" BOA RD.-FAMl LIES DESIRING
board for tbe Summer will linJ ample accomra Ma-

tions at a bouse pleasantly sltnate 1 a'oa.; tne rirer, about
8 miles beyond Long Branch, where ihereiigood laik

water bathing, flshini; and salUng. 'Terms moderate-

FerfuU pariicalars, addiesa Mr*. L. TUCKItR, Shark
Birer. New-Jersey. ^

FsiTcTlBLE Sl'MMEU BOARD CAN BB
Die ured bj families at the co'intry residence of tbw

advertK r pieiianl location, co-tifortable rooms. lit>eral

lasle plenty of fresh froit and vegetable*. Addres* H.

., Town of Esopu*. Uhite r County. W. Y.

NEWPORT
BOARD.-VEEY FINB ACCOM;

moiiation ;or a private family, from the 1st of August,
L icaiiou very desirable. For particular* inquire at No.
BU East 15th-8t. Alscramlihed rooms, witboat board, at
No. ioEastlHh-st.

D

COUNTRY BOARD.-WANTED. WITHIN AJT,
hour ofttbia City, for a fom Iv of four ' r five person*,,

o.ie a'child of 12 years. Addreas, A., Box lo. 1^8 Tiinr*

ocace, wl h partionlar* and term*.

COUNTRY BOARD. A FEW BOARDERS CAtT.

flniapleaant home for the anminer, within four-

miles of ixjog Branch. Address L. M. O., Station D.

SUMMER RESORTS.
EPTINE HOUSE, NEW-ROCHKLLE^

WM. J. FISH.

N
ii now open

UKLLtVl E HUL>E,
NK^ lOllT, R, I.

Th.5 house w.as rpencl the 1st of JuIt for the accomme-
d'.tioii of ^ iio. ana n.arners Ihe h'use is in nne or-

der and la, bt-eii fnrni-ltd .throughout with Howe >

syrin;^ h u . 1 u.-.un to Keep the brSt house m town.

JiiBN A i'Al'.KS.i'irniirly proprietor of MarlDoro Ho-
tel and i^afk* Iloue. Boston.

THE L.A~ TOURKTTE ""F"j^' ,?/.^?'^5^
Point, on the Kill Von i uil, is

^1'*;'/' '^5 ""^/^
Boats Itwve Pier -N'o. 2 North iJirei. <'.tj 9 is. 12.46, 4.o

ai.J5.30; from Dey-st.a- ;.': tJ .nd *
\;^

Tame,3emm-
uteg. S;eam cars bonny fr,in

.>;i-- j;

'

'-y.^
WK'l,!'-^ W. H : LL, rpoprietor.

OSTRAND H4j! riE-SANDS' POINT, LONO
Isl^T^ o'l long '.:id Souuu, M<4 hour's *all , per

.leather ARRiwS^iril. l.av.ng
Pe.;k-.li,.

at 4 P.M.,
reining af-rA.M. A

fi._-nisj.ed
cottage of ?Te room.

toilet, kop every aalurday^ngbt.
^ NOSTRAND.

^xPvrH win r-L'-SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAl.<r
H.M'-'TaI9"'n-.n.. N.J. .reached by MorriiandE*-
mrt Kallroad, foot oT iiaroUy-st-. New-'York, at 8) A. M.
^d P M K. B. COLEMAN. Proprietor.

1>'AVU,ltirilOTEL,ROCRAWAT,
L. 1.^

Nine cottares 01 this property, not Injoiedbrth*
late fire, aie now to let fo^iusbed, witn, board.

^ IRO. BAlNBRtDOE.

T~IHE
PECONIC HOCSE, AT GREBKPORT.

J,. 1., i* new open for the reception of goesta Addrew
A. gkixa, GrMPport, L. i.

.^a^^ tfaoH
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AUCTION SALES.

AT PHILAOELFHIA.
By TirtJM of wrii. of sale, by the Hon. Jji^ Cawl-

<lr, Judje of the District of the United Stite. In and for

tie Eatern Dittrict of PnniylTanla. in Aiimiralty. to

tne directed, will be sold at pubUc sale, to the Wghtst and

'tMst bidder, for ca^li, at the

aTAMSHIP WHARF", ABOVE VINB-3T
ON TUESDAY. July 25, 1864,

AtI2o'coek.M
THE BKAMKK UONEGAL,

Tormerly Anstlo ; was built at VTi'mioctoti, Del, In

"iM, by th well-known builders, Uessrs. Uailan & Bol-

UnKivorth.
Tb DONEGAL Is baltt of Iron. In tbe most approrea

Bsaooer ; baa WHter-tiKht cotnvartrnents. side wbi'-v'i.s;

fcer dlmanetons ara, lesicth. 188 feet; beam. 34 feet ; depth.
)6 feet. 6 iuchea ; measures about l,ii7<i tons ; the eoKines
mre ii. good order, and engineer's department well fouad;
lias large betveea-deck, good cabin accommodations*
large carrying capacity, and having been built fur the
TBia^ and New-Orleans trade, ij fat. and of light draft
r watr, aod partiouiarly veil adapted for transport
arriocs*

Wn.LIAM MILLWARP,
U. 3. Barahal S. D. of PennsyIraniv

TsnXDttmx, July 7. 168i.

.1 A. JocKiniT, Auctioneer OflIe No. t Plne-st , N. T.
BXECUTOR'S SALB

OF VALUABLB STATEN ISLAND LOTS AT
TOMPKIBSriLLE.

Also. 21 acT of iftad betwen tha Finger-b^krd rond
and rmilroad at pat>lic aao:loa, bT A. JuuRNEAV, on
THCRSDAT. Jnl7 l"iMtha Exchaofe SalMroom. N o.
ail Broadwy. New-Tork. M U o'c.ock M .

Eteren lou on Van Ooavr-it., commanolng soatbea^t
orner of Orot-st.
Thre* lotgea 6rant-at., oBrnmencirg at point 9 foet

>tnm saatbMSt aorner of Vaa Unser-st.
Twenty two acres of land between the Finger-board
oad and railr^^ad. aboat 1<( miles from Vaodrrbilt
landInK, adjoining the property of Messrs. L. H. Mever,
r. D Cuthbortson and J. McCuliough. It is very de-

sirably located, in an improving /leighborhoed. sur-

rounded by llr^claas rfsinences. and offers great In-

Uac-mentato capitalisu seeking profluible iovestments.
i.The property Is aligibiy situated, to be cut up into lots,

St d-^Mred.
T. r QS at sale, which will be liberal.

Maps, with full piirticulars, at tbe office of the auc-
tioneer. No. 8 Pine-at.

COPAJy7ERSinJF^ JNO^^
CUPARTNBR8HIP NOTICB.

Ibe QDiierslgDed hfve this day formed a copartner-

lIilp. as S'ock Broken, under the firm of GniN'N KLL
A NICVEB3 for the purehase and sale, strictly on com-
Bilaion. o( Unvernment 8cnrlties> Stoeka, Bonds, &c,
>tN*.u Broad-It.

WILLUM F. ORINNELL,
BENJ. H. NBVER3.

. Wiw-YOKE, July 1. 1864.

' TVOTICB THK FIHM OF TOMES, SOX & MEL-
hA^ VAIN baa been dissolved by mutual cou-ent, Mr.
IfBANClB TOMES having retired from the firm.

XKA.VCIS T)MES.
BL'NJAMINTdMKS,

Niw-TOBK, Hay 12, 1864. KOBERT C. UELTAIN.

The nnderslgned will continue the business as bereto-
>re carried on. (at No. 6 Uaiden-laoe by TU.UE3. SO.V
* M ELY A IN.) at the same place, tinder the Orm of
TOMKS. MBLTAlN k CO.

BEX.I4MINT0MES.
ROBERT C. MBLVAiy,

N-W-Y0Et. July 1, 1964. CHARLES H. TOMgJi.

V rpHE FIR.II OF NORTON <fc ARNOLD, DO
1 InO bulnajs at No. 780 sd-
olred.

Hew-Toi, Jane 3, 1864,

av.. was tbi3 day dif-

JOHN NORTON,
D&. WITT C. ARNOLD.

Oil nnft -PARTNKB, with THIS AMOUNT,
<{>.>,Uliv/. wanted, to take an interest In a valuable
late qaarrv iniuccesjful operation ut Slatlngt n. Penn.

Seat quality of school slate. r fiog a:id mantle slat n^w
l^ing furnished ffom this qnarry. the supply of which
la loexbaastibte. The pre eat opportunity for making
wney la one seldom met with For parttcu iars addre^

WILUAM L. HCGMES,
Blatlngton. Lehigh Caiinty. Penn.>

1>IJ!INB!8 CHANCE TO OO TO LONDON.
XM Gold for Greenbacks. WehiTepatanu in Euro: e
for a new low coat sewing machine, and desire a proper
9trty. commandiiyif capital, to take over a stock of m -

chlaea, toien and take cliarge of a geueral depot in l.nn-
doL'. Address immelistely. THE MANUFACTDItBRa,
eare of Ameriiian .Needle Company, No. 442 Broadway,
New-Tork. Full address, capital, &c., rauat be stated tf

AINTEKS' >OTlCK. FOlTsALK.^LAR'JK
and well establ shed City paint-shop, having the re-

sa!niing of four iin>s of City railroad can, Sedides a
large run of other Urst-claiis custom : constant wor^
SnniroeT and Winter goodwill of proprietor; price
$tl'0; open for an offer : $1.300 00 bond and mortgage.
.A.1-P y af.er H M t Husasy's T^t, No. 50 William-st.

MEDICAL.

PKITATE DISBASBA CITRBD Ut THB
shortest possible time, by OR. WA KD & CO., No. SO

Uspenard-sl . near Broadway, wiihoiit the nseof Mer-
cury, loss 01 time or cnaoga of diet. I)r. WARD, froia
tbe hoep:ta!s ol l.oodon Paris and Edinburgh, is the dla-
eoverer of the only cer'ain and reliable cemedie* for di(-
caresof a private character, la .8 years' practcehehaa
etired more cases of -Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all o'bers coinbiDe<] 1 can and wilt cure >'ou in less
time and at le.^s exp-jo^e than aoy other can cr will, and
those who Ikive been robbed of tbe r money and be:iitli.
call ; It will taki- but little money and rime to res'ore
you. Ifyon have l>.^a Bniortunate. call at once. Bvhls
specia' expericnceiii this much negecced branch of medi-
cal science, hr h enabled to guaranteaa cnn m the mou
compi cated c: ses hecent caaes of Gonorrhceaor Syphilis
cured in a lew days, wiibont change of diet or hindrance
from bttsjnesa. Secondary Syphilis Jie last vestig?
crsdit^ate<l wi b'Ut the oe of Mercury. iBToInoiarj
cml.siions stopped in a sljort itme. SulTorers from Impo-
tency. or less of sexLa> Pcwtr. restored to full vlijor in a
lew weeks, permaiently and pet-dily cnrert by a new
treatment Persons a a aisiance failing to receive promDt
treatment elsewhere, may net a p-rmaoent ctia eTe^te^
ty writing a fu 1 dhgaosis of their case, addressea to DrWaRD, No. 1.1 Yt ok in. St. Call. send, or wrue.

FORFEITED AND NO ClIAKUB
U 1.' ^rt 01 Kr.i'. I'r. Ruber's . ed

lii-rp Cures veuTeal diseases when regular treatment
mrA ail other rpraed:.** fail ; cures without dieting or res-
triciion in the naldta <<f the i atient . cares without the
disgusting and sickening elTects of all other reme'iiea:
cu;es in new cases in iCob ihau six hours , cures without
the dreadful ""oDsc uni effect* of mercary; hat pes e^hei
tbe (leculiarly valuai'ie property of ann hilating th- r.iuk
a' d poisonous ti-irt that the blo>d i sure to a sorb unless
this remedy is n.'ied. Tb^s is whit heclam8forii;ann what

' other will "c LLMsh . Its value in this rest^ct has

^1,000

become So w-l. known that ^cientltic men. In every de-
I'Hrtment ol ine ii>il kr owledge, be'.?in to appreciat- It.
for hardly a we^^k [masses that he isr.o' consulted bv drii(r-

gisis. chemit-ts an^; ptiys-clans in regard to son.e p tlfal
pifi 'Ot wi o h .. e\] au> e.i tie who'e held ol the faculty,
Ld 8t!l the di-i a-e will arip' ar It is ii a via ind r .n-

Eot be obfcui ed genuine any wliere bnt at the o d ofEoe,
>o. 3 Divislrn I .New-York Lit>. bince l-3i Eight
paiae ro m. and a priva e en'raoee A ten cant bill

till secure tbe Llunitor of Hetyth by rettirnmad,

]\{A?<UOODANDTHB FIGOR OK XoUtH
i'lregained in ihree days b .Hr. PU WlihS' EdSI^NCE
<'* l.n*"E. Tbi. v.onUeiiul a^ent restores in.ioho.id to
the most shiite-ed constiniti"u radically caring Sem-
inal Weakness. .exufll Debility, and Impediments to

Biarriage generally; Nervousness Mental tnd Phvsicil
Inc'.pacity, resulting irum elf-abU8c, &o. The time ro-
ouired to cure the moat inveterate caseMs oni* week.
Jaiiure is imro3!<ihIe. Thi-^ llie-restoMng remedy should
be taken by all abou". to mar y, as its elTectj are perma-
rent, Vounf man. are you subject to that soni and
wody deatruyiiiK cv.sea...-.-. secret habits? Dr. PO'WKRSf
l"''2,''5"'"' '!^'"eric'; i-< a never ailinn cure. Pold bWAITER I'OW-.RS. jl. v., Ko. 61 Franklin.t 1^
twen Broadway and tiui-st.. New- York. '

IMPORTANT t6~THB^ARRIED AND
THOrffrABOUTTO BK M .\KRIED. Dr. A. M. M\0-

BlCEAU, Professor of Diseii.<es of Women, whose ^-ala-
able book eciitled

' THK MARRIKD WOMAN'S PRI-VATE MEDICAL COMPANION.' strictly intended foi
those whose health or ciruumstances forbid a too rapid
Jncreaae of Iwuiljr. with tall Instructions (tor reaorini
the monthly sickness. Price $I. So.d at hia office. No.
129 Liioerty St., New-Torg ; or can be sent by mall, free
f nostage. to any part of tha Urited .states and Can ult.

ly locIoclngSl.andaddreastng Box No. l.*24.New- York
Cut Fortale^E WARN;R.t No.l Veeey-st, (Ajtor
fiooie,) Mo. 18 Aim-K. and No, 13 Coart-it.,Boston

AFFLICTED KESTORED^IGNORANCE RX'
iOSEd r^lILACIKS CNMA.-5KBD. Highly im-

IiortanC to both sexes, married or slnele. in healtri or dia-
base Dr. LaRMONT'S Paris London and New-Yurg
Medical Advi.'erand Marriage Guide, (feoth edition 4J(
panes, nearly lOO anatomical lUpstratiocs,) apon OebiH
ty. Affections of the Ulaader and Kidneys. Sexual Uift
eases. European hospital practice, the Author's nflt
<iuaied Paris and Loodou treatment, ke. Allshooldjrar
chase this origin .i work of the pub laher. E. WAKNKB
Mo. 1 \ esey-s .. for $1, or consult the Doctor, 173Brai
"Way, up stairs. New York, froia 10 A- M. to 6 P.M.

APHYHlOLOGICAliVrEW OF MARRIVtK
Containing nearly 300 paue.i. and 15o fine pi.Mn

Dd engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs, in a

Tiate
01 health ai.a disease, with a treatise on self abuse,

ts deplorable cocseqaences upon the mind antl body,
^iih the author s plan of treatment tbe only rational and
uccea(ful mode of cure, as shown by tha report of caaee

graatad. A trutlful adviser to the married and thogj
-cootempUting marriage, who entertain doubts of tnetr
Iihysioal oondltloo. Sent, free of postage, to any address
no receipt of 36 centa, in siiecie or postage-stamse. Ad-
JreesDr^LA CBOXX. No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. f

ADTICB TO MARRIBD OR SINGLE LA-
UIES, who require a safe and^rtain nmedy for re-

isovlng obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can rely
upon tbe ealebrated INFALUBLli FRENCH FEilALiMiNTHLY ril.1,3. No. 1. prce f 1 a box. to restore the
monttly sickness in forty-sight hours, if of short stand-
ing ; but obstinate cases, of long standiag, may raooiiv
^0. 2, which are foar degrees stronger than No. 1. and
oau never teil. are safe aoa healthy, price it box. Sold
at No. 127)4 Librty-et.. ot sent by mail, wlthtfnll inatruo-
^'.oa: by addreasing Box No. 2.359 N. T. Post-offlce.

DR. POiyjBRS' PE^RIODTclir~DROPan designed for both married and single ladlea. andare 1 he very be^ thing xnown (or the purno**, theywill bring on Ott moouuy slcknegs in ease ef obatrniSion from any cauce.aad afUr all other remedies of tbe
-iL. ^^J" ***" ^^ '''" ^EPTealy tar obstinate

rl. e wii, be nfanded. ^'Bawsre of Unltetloo* I Pni^
.tnasadireeUy of Dr. POWKBS^ei^Franklin^t. N. T.

E'?h^^J?'R ,H. DIXON, M. D., BDITOR OV
;^ '^>,CaIPbI., attends exduilTe^ to operative
I?,iKr?,?5 i^' more obscure diMM<rf the pel vie vl-
S^v ^t.;,"",''l.^'''' Trlcoeele and Oatnla. No. U
ritoi^dTtS.'.'^.SS^''''-

Oflto.lu.ur.ft.a8te

C2^''S'nd.r?e'^t'M?^*J TaDUBI.E80MH

%ir^<io n.,i-^ v._'^-__5*f ^it-t. Branch office.3i,lU Srwtdiraj. NtwVock

JPHOPOSALS^
PROPOSALS FOR MORTAR BHEliIi.

Obcsasoi Offici, Wab DiraitTgiirT,)
WiBHinoTon, July . 1G4 5

Sealed proposals will be received at tnis office until
MONDAY, the 1st day of August, l)j64. for o-lLch mojiar
hell, to be delivered in the following quaniities, at the
ander-named arsenals viz :

M Watertown Ar.-enaJ. Ma^sacbusetta. 6,000.
At WatBFvlelt .<r-.enal. New-York, lu.oiiu
At New-York Arsenal. Governor's island, New-York,

0,000.
At AHeghanv A-Perl, PI'tsburgh. 19,000.
At Washi^ipton Arsenal. D. C. fi,'***.

rhese prcjrct. e^ are to be made of the kind of mctsl,
and Inspected af'er the rules Uid down in the Ordn nee
Manual: the tanmle streogthof the iron to be not leas

_ than 14,0: u pound, p r nin^ra i. ch.
Drawings tan be seen at any o; the United State* arse-

nals.
Tbe projectiles are to be Insreoied at the f U'ldry where

cast, and arc to be delivered at the arsenals tree of charge
foi- traDstiortntioo or handling.

Bidder.s will statt the rae at which tYicy will dellrcr
Fniinres to make deliv.Tlsa ai a sptciB.d time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
tail to deliver at th it time.
Bidders will state explicitly the arseral or anenali

where they propose to deii'.er. iiad the nuu.b^r of p.'-
Jectiles they propose to deliver at each plae'e, 11 tor more
than one.
No blJs will be consi. ired from pirtles otle* than r'-g-

nlar founders or pr.>l<Ti. t. rs 1 f wu. !;. wl;o are ku iwn to

this [lepartment tL> be capable wf execa:i:ig i.bo work

proposed lor.

Should any party olitaining n cont'ict offer s'leil otiier

than those cast in Id.* own foundry, tliey w.ll iiS le^ectcJ.
and thecuntr ct rendered n II iid vnd.

Foruil t,f bid can ba oht;il:<e.l nt ilio above-nametl
arsenals pr< posals uoi made out on this form Will nut
be considered.,

r.".\RA\TEE.
The hidderwill be re uired to a:M;ompany his pronos'-

tion with a gu^raDte, B;i.n d b.v two respousibie tier~ous.
that in c.ise hi bid is aecepiid he will" at onee e.xeoute
the coctrac:ior the same, with good and sufflcisut sure-
ties in a sum equal to tne utiiount of the con;ract. to oe-
llver the article propo-d, iu ciuformlty ulih the terms
of this advertisement , ana in case the taid bidder should
fail to enter into :ht contract, they to maiie good the dif-

ference betw.^n tbe oiler of s;.i 1 bidder and the i.ext tl^

sponsible bidder, or tVe person to whom tbe contract
may be awarded.
The re-T>onsir>ility of 'he guarantors must be shown bv

tbe o^'.'tA. certificate ol [re c.erx of the nearest Uistr'jt
Court, ir of the L nited aiutes iMatrict Atti-rney.

Liond) m a sum egnvl to the amount of tbe contract,
signed OJ tbecuiitracior and b' tii of his kniirantors, will

be rei^uired of the succeocfui bidder or biddefs upon sign-
ing tbe oou tract.

FORM OV GTARANTEK.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in tbe

county of . and ^tate of , h'^reby,
jointly and severally, covenant wit 1 the Iniied Stales,
and ;juarantee. in caae of the torenoing bid of
be iL'jceptrd. that he or they v.- 11 1 at once eX''Cii:e the
conti^ct for the same with good and suttieient sure-
ties in a sum eqmd to the amount of ine contract,
to ^lrnish the articles pron<i!ed In conformity with
the terms of the .idveriisement, dated .luiy 8. lw>4,
under which the bid was made . and in ca.se the said

chall fail to en*er Into a contract, as afore-
said, we guaraatee to make good the dinerence between
the off'Tof the said and the next lowest re-

sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may t> awarded.

( Given under our hands and teals
{ this day of , I36-.

Witness: [.=!eal.)

[Seal.)
To this guarantee mnst be appended the official certiS-

cate above-mentioneu.
Kach party obtaining a contract will be obllffed to

enter into bonds, wiih approved sureties, for the faithful
cxecutiou of tbe same.
b pou the award being made, successful bidders will

be notified and furniibed with forms of contract and
bond.
Tbe department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids If deemed unsatisfactory on ary account.
Proposals will be addressed to

' BRIGADIKR-GKN-
KRaI. GKORGE D. HAMSAY. chief of Ordnance,
Washington, U. C," and will ha indorsed "

Proposals for
eight-Inch Mortar-tfaell."

GEORGE n. RAMSAY,
Brigadier-Genera!, Chief of Orduknce,

^PROP08.\L.S
'

FOR Bl'ILDINQ AN!) EQUIPPING TWO FIRST-
CLASS AND TWO SFC0ND-CLA8S LIGHT

VESSELS.
Tbiasust Piparthint, Office Ltoht-housi Boabd. )

Wasiusotor Citt, July U, It-W. i

Separata sealed iiropoaaia will be received at this office
nati: U M.. on SATI'KDaY. the I3th ef August. is6i, lor
building and equipping two first-class light-vissels of
the following dimensions :

LKsngib froxi aftar 1<ie of stem post to tbe fore aide of
main stem. 9 feet: breatltb of beam, moulded, 23 feet 6
Inches . depth of hold from tsp of ilmber strake to top of
beam, 11 feet: tonnage abjut il32.

Aiso, for building and equipping two leeond-das*
light-vessels of the following dimensions :

Le.Tgth between perpendiculars. HI feet Incbea :

brea.ltn of beam, moulded. 21 teeto inches : depth of ho.d
from tup of limber itrak* t top of beam, 10 feet inches :

tonnage about 15U.
Tbe white oak to be of the best iea-(X>ast timber, and

the yellow rlne of the fine.'^t grain untanped southera
timber, Tbe printed ipeciflcatlons by wnich tbe ves^eli
are to be coustrUi.ted. and which will, with the drawings
and plans, be atu^ched to and form a part of tbe coq.
tra' ts, can be had on application to the Light-house
Board, or totha Ligbt-boose In.<pectorat Portland, Boa-
ton. .Sew- Yori, or Philadeliibiii. at which places, also.
the plans ani drawings may be seen and examined.

1 he L'oard reserves the right to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any vessel not built in strict conform-
ity to the terms of the contract, and no contract will be
Considered binding until II <hall have been approved by
the Hon Secretary of the Treaeury. No prop"Bl will be
received or considered un1es.< from persons .ngaged in
ship bui'diog. and each r-IT.r must bw accompanied bv the
slgiatures 'if two responsible persons as iuretiea tor the
failblui tui&liment or the c -n'.ract.

E'ich ve-.=el must be di.tinctly si>ecifled. with the sura
for whicij the bidder proposes tj bu-ld and equip her,
accordini to the drawings and specifications, and a copy
of the printed speci3ca:iuns must bo inclo^ied by each
bidder, as evidence that there Is no mist.ke as to the
object ot his proposal
A drawin>: of the vessel contracted for will be furnish-

ed to the contracior. to which h-i will be reouired to ad-
here strictly : to this end the mould loft li.ue^ will bo
taken o;i and the m'Uld e.xumined by the supcriHteiiding
olticer. who will be assigned to the duty bv this board,
with the atiproval 0: the .-^ecetary or tlie Ticasury. and
who will bd re-i'i red to 8." 'I.a' the wort: e^Tued and
th m tt'-riais lied ar in strict confo''m!ty t^ the terms
and stieciticatfons of th contrrict. Bi d w mint certilv
to the same iii wri'inst. befor.- the vessel will be received,
and payment! auttio:!/.- I ;o be ::jade

Per.-ons mi'ii'/ prop -als to build any of t^ibse Ilght-
vesseia uiay su^-ga. any chan/ft or aliera'ions by wh rh
thecostwill be .esee.'ja. w:t;i.^ut us ng inierior inu'eri-
aU. and in m ..-ng su-ti 5nKKes:i'in. the iireeise c:arac-
ter of the change or ulteri-.tion will ce nimed, w tn the
amount ."..a*, ed thereby. The ti opo^als f-r each vessel
will it.itetii^ time required to complete the vesicl .'n i ue-
liver 1: to the a'-'ent nf the board at .-uch place a.^ mav lie

agreed upon : the same to be named In the bid All
prot.osals must lie sealed and in ior.sed

"
l^r'p,,.\a'r Ju

fii i/(/;7tif /-ii'/./-i;^.v#f/..,'' and theu irulo'ed In another
envek'iie. and addres^etl to the Secretary of the Lignt-
1 o ise Hoard, U"a nm-'on. I) C.

Jio bid will be co~.-idcrd 'hat does not conform/to the
re luirjnients of th. . udve.tia?nieot. V_
.Any t'-rs n sitbraitt:

:;:;
a proDosal may be presentrard

wi'r.ess theovengoi the bids at the t.me and place
hereinbefore *p cift d.

By order of the Light hoate Board.
W. B . SHUBRICK, Chairman.

OFFICI of -\BICT ClOT!IING and EiriPAGE, I

PHIL.*DtLPHI.\. Jnlv7. 18,4. I

SEAI.BD PROPt!AXiS WIi.I, bK RECEIVED
at this office until 12o'elook M , on MONDAY, tha

Isth In^f.. for suppiying the Schuylliill Arsenal with
tbe toiluwiDg articles
Woolen liray B ankets. army star.dard, to weigh flv.

porin Is an I measure : f/et by f> leet o inthes.'w.th the
let.ers U. 3. it' ^I'ai-k. 4 lncfi"B long, in the centre.) V
Woolih StO' kings, made with tashi ined tees withS

out seams, army staadard. to weigh three pounds pei^
dozen. ,

.\rmy standard samnles of each or the above articles
can l;e teen at this oiJJce. to which delivetles mus' .vfr.r,"v

corijorm. Bidders must state in ttiejr j.roposils the
price, (which must be given in writing as well as in
figures,) the <7ii'fri/f/u,aiid time nf de^iv-^ru.

Each biu must be guaranteed by two r sponsible per-
sons, who'e signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, aid when the bidder or guarantors are not known at
this ottice to be responsible men, they must l*e certif.e I to
as being such liy some public functionary of tha United
SUfea

^
Bids from deftultlng Cbntractors. and those that do net

futli/ ci/irtfly u tth the retjutrementt of this advertisement
u-i/.' not he rfeinft.
Blank forms for nroposal; can b<> had on ajiplicatlon

at tiiis oEice. and bids must be indorsed with tha name
of the article bid tor.

*

O. H. GROSMAN,
Asst. Q. M. General, I . S. A.

AS8I3T.-T QfARTiaM.tSTVR'S 0FF7CI,-1
FOSAUI DlI-.M^THKtiT, No. eb Ci.DAB-81., >

P_~..,r.^Tn.

Niw-YokK. March 11. 164 )

RpPOBITIONS WILL. BE RECEIVED
dally, for the _

FREIGHTING OF FOB.*GE
for the tJ. 8. Quarunnasters Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

poru on Coist of Maine.
10

Waabington, Alexandria, \a.. Newbera. N. C; Port
Boyal. S. C and New-Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
mat state oame, standing and capacity ot vessel, quan-

tity of hay and grain, reapectively, they will require,
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asst Qoartermaster.

HACHIIBY,

SHIPPING.

RBVNOI^DS TUUBINB WATKR-
WBBBLS.

Competent men are employed to measure straama. '

nake plans, and put Id flum.-s. wheels and gearing.TALLCor A L.SDEhUlLL Na Ho aroadway. N. T
WAT K H WH t; F l.S,

of the cheap**** ard most arpr ivei \:-' "rn
MlLL-BTO.NtS A.Nl) Mil 1, itA'JiilVFFT

Address Jiil lN T. .N(j'. t. Uc.t ic. K. T

TODD dk RAiFhirrYr \iTi I >!i; .'"TTET-
chanij. No. 4 iJsy-st *' ritv P: -e .vn. . . ,, min-

ufactr re stationary and portable st^au. enj'nes ar.; to.l- 1

era, fiax. hemp, low. oakum. ro.j'. ;iir. 'ti! trj .*.c. I

OILBKC^ I'OK SALE.-TWO Pi.. l.'i^ O Vl.i <-
|

der boilers 8.1x2)4 feet, and four 1 lain cyan r 'iciiTs .

40x.i)t feet. Engines, boilers and mSv-hitieiy
' ou,. n U

sold. JOH.V 8TUAKT. No. 1)5 riroaiif /.
'

MATRIMONIAa.. I

MATiu.noNi.M,. a:j amekioan oent:,.?.
nian ot this City, with a good pieseuce, nnd a AinU

and loving Leart.mlddle-a.ed but neve.-mari'ie-i.of tincx-
ceptiooabla habivi, t hrlstian principles, culture, soma
properly, and high social standing, dt-sirea to corresp nd,
sincerely, with some amiable lady, between .2 and 40,
with ample posjesslons, of refinement and respfctabillty.
In view of mattimony. Sincere couununics'loos nd-
drossed to HENRY DEI.AN'CY. New.York I'ost-olBue,
U1 bt Utd hOBttiblj' ua c-<Baa<:4'a*;Lj'.

MAll. 8TEA3IERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TKAMtJATLANTiC COMPANY'S

NEW LilNB OlT riKSTCLASS SUiE-WlIKKL
SIE.^MSUIPS BETWEEN NEW-YOKE. AND
HAVKE. _^

The first five splendid Tessels intended to be put upon
this favorite route (br tbe Contineni, are the tollowing :

WaSHLSIjTuN S,i'4 Uius... 9J0-ho-5e poirer
LaKa VK'TTe 3,2(14 tons ... 900. horse power
KUGESIB (Afloat) SOC-h".rse pewer
FK.^NCE (Building)... 900-horBe t>ower
NaHOLKON 111 iBuildiugl ..l.luo-bora power

Until thecompl'tion of the. entire list, the service will
be perform'd by the
WASUlNaioN. A. DtJcnF'tri!;

LAFA1ETTE, A. Bocajidi:
a fellows:

FRoif wiw-rnar to nAVB.
wasdngton wed.nesI'ay Aug.n.
LA'.- A^ KITE WkiUNK.SOAV SeU U.
WASRMJION WLPNE.-D'.Y (;ct. 12.

l.Al-A^EirK W r.D.N K.SI'AV Nov. 9.

W A SH I .N G I N W E i
1 N KSDA V Dec. 7.

Firs: Cabin, iiu. Iudi"g labia wine; J13S
Second Cabin, linclu I'lin tab'o Ki!;-"! fTfl o.' j0

i'ayable in gold, or iU aqiiivalent .a United Stale* cur-
rency.

,.;. Ifnl nt'rn'iO''^^f /rre nf -'Kirge,
For freight or pa8S..ge, apply to

GEO. >1AC"KENZIE. Agent.
No. .'Brouiwav New-YorX.

At Pans. nBonlrvard <ies Capuciue*. tdrand Uoiel.)
At Havre. Wll. Jat. LIN A. JO.

THE BitlTleSB AND NORTiTaMFRICAN
ROVAL .HAIL 8TAMtllP4,

BETWEEN .NKW-YoKK ANU LIVERPOOL, OALL-
l.SG AT CUUK flAUaoR

AND BfcTWEhN BOSTON A.ND LI VERPOOL, CaLL-
i.s'O AT HALIFAX AND CORIC HARBuR.

ASIA leaves B-ston Wednes^lay. .Inlv .'.

aLSTkai.ASIAN leaves New-Yoca Wedn.99day,
Julv 21

EUR(""A leave* BoetoD Wednesday, 4ug 3.

SCDl . A leaves New-York Wedne.^day, A.ig. Itt.

A.- KICA leaves Boston WedtiesdAv. Ai-g 17.

PER:^1A leaves New-York *Uneiay, Aug 24.

FKO.M .\eV-I01tX TO Lirlll'iiOL,
Chief Cabin Passage 13a 50
Second Cabin I asiag* MOO

FRO I roSTOMIOLIT'aPOOL.
Chief Cabin l'a*saire fI12 50
Second Cabin F.is.-.aite 66 00
payaids In gold, or us equivalent in t'nited States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until pail tor.
An experience.! ^^r,;oou ou beard.
The owners of thes : ships will not be acconn'sble for

Sn>cie or Valuable* unless bill.s of lading bar.ng th*
va.ne expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply la '

k. CLMAttD, N0.4 Bowling-green.

NATIONAL. HTEADI NATIUATION
(Ll-rlte.!.)

NF,W-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenatown to lana pasMngert.

CO.

Ship.

QCEES-bulldlng
EKl.N bilding
ONTaP.IO buuding ...

HELVETIA building. .

LOUISIANA
ViKGINH
PENNSY ANIA.

TgiM
~

Commandor.
.3,ll
.3.216
.3.-il3

.3,-9
Al6 Prow<e,

..i.tr.i C^raoB.
.5.ar2 Brooking.

Leaving I'ler Ko. 4T, North Rirer, as fo'lows :

WKSTM .^TEK.... Saturday, Juli 3".

VIKGI.N'IA Saturday, Aug 13.

EHIN....r. Saturday, Aug. rr,

PENNS-CLVANIA Saturday, Sent. \\
AND EVEKX ALTERVATE SATCKDAY TUERC-

AFTEB.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamer*

are unsurpassed, and the rate* lower than by any other
line.

( abin passage, $05 In gold : Steerage, $4JS In currency.
Tbe owners 01 thes- Tessel* will not be aocougtable for

spec:e or valuables unless Bill* of Lading (hayiiiK their
value expreired therein) are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

\ WILLIAMS a, GCION, No. 71 Wall-t

NOTICE.-SteamshIp LOUISIANA, Capl. Paowia,
for LIVERPOOL, will leave Pier No. 47. Norih River,
on SaTLRDAY. the 16th Inst., at 12 M. Letters re-

ceired at the offi.-e of th sabscrlkiers until IIH A, M.
WILLIAMS k GCION, No. 71 Wall-8t,

STBAM WEEKLY TO LITkRPOOL
Touching at (jL EEN'STOWN, (Coai Habbok.) The

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-Yerk and
Philadelphia Steamabip Company ate intended to sail as
follows :

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Jnly 16- -
July 23ETNA

EDINBL'HCH
...Saturday....
.saturday..... _ ..July 30

and ever^ucceeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
M North Bivar.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
rATABis iR ooLs, oa ITS aqrivALint m ccibikct.

FIr-t Cabin 80|Sterage 3a
First Cabin to Lon4on..\ 86| Steerage to London 3t
First CaWo to Paris....;. 9 Steerage to Pari*. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. S*!! Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rate*.

tares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.
$7S. igs, $US. Steerage, t3S. Those who wish to sand
for their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at th* Company's Offlca*.

JOHN G DALE. Agent. No. IS Broadway. New-York.

VNITBD 8TATK8 MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days-c-Sd. 13tb and 33d efeaoh month,
except when those dates fall on Suuday, when th* day of

departure will be the Monday following.
The tlrst-clais steamship

NORTHERN LIGHT.
David WiLso.f, Commander,

will sail trom PUr No. 3, North River.
SaTDRD.VY, July 1(3. at lio'cIockM.

iship ODSTA
Will suc-eed the NORTHERN^ LIGHT, and aall Aug 3.
Tbe new steamship ODSTA RICA.Capf. A. G. Jo5ts.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN. No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR NW.OKLBAN9 DIRECT,
To sail on

SATURDAY, JULY 23, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tha United States Mall Side-wheel Steamship
EVENING STAR,

W. R. Bell. Commander,
Will sail as above tiom Pier No. 46, North P.lver. third
pier above the foot of Canal. st. For freight or passage
apil. lo.lAMi-K A. R.aYN'IK. No. 10 iiarclay-st.

.N B.-The E1,E( TKIC SPARK will loUow, and sail

on SATURDAY, Au^Mt S.

01. O. ROBERTS' LINE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RLLE,

WPDNFSDAY. JCLY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2, North River, foi,t of Warren-st. For
psssage apjly at the office. No. 177 West-et., corner ol
Warren, to D. N CARRINGTON.

FOH NKW-ORLEANS, DIRECT.
The new and f.rst-rlais United --^tates Mail steamship

GK'ii^liE WASMINiiToN,
K. ^'. G AotR, (.'ominiinder. will lea\ e Pier No. 9 >.'orth

RiTer. on SaTUR1>aY, July 1-;. ai 3 P. M.
N 1 freight received or bills of lading signed on day of

ail rig
1-or ir ':pht or pas-^aye apoly to

H. . . CiliUW ELl. 4: CO., No. E6 West-st.

FOR HAVANA DIREIT.
The United States Mail steamship

KOANOKE.
Fraticm A.'Dbxw, Commander.

Win leare Pier No. 1.1. N R.. for Havana, d.reet, on SAT-
URDAY. July 16. at locloek P. M.. precisely.
No freight received or bills ef lading signed on the day

of sailing. >
! or froight or pa*gf anply to

Lt'DLAM, HEINEKEN ft CO.,
No 115 Broadway.

LTNlTin
STATES PASSPO irT~BUR EAU^

'

No- :*J Broauwray. U- 3 Passports, indispensable to
trave er-. Issued by J B. NONES. .Notary Public.

8TKAMBOAT8.
DAY LINE FOR ALB \NY,-CHANGE OF

PIEn.-PLKASrRK TBaVKL TO CATSKU.L
IDiUnTaIN House, LEBANON SPRlNiiS. SARA-
lOiiA, AlU.STtiEAL and ill points NORTH and'WEST
VIA HUUSON RIVtiR. The new st>mboat C. VIB-
BAltD, Cap:. D. H. Hitciuock, and the DANIEL
DRKW, Capt. J. V. Tau-ka-v, torm a Day Idnefer Alba-
ny from l'e.bros8e=-st. at. A. M., and Soth-st. at 7 10,
laniiriK a; C'i7/.en Hotel d-ck. Westloint, Newbumh,
P ugbkeepsie, Rblnebeck. Catskill and Hudson Tick-
ets sold ou lourd and Dagga,;e ch .ked We:it and North.

^'Oi< NI;WBIjRU)1, CORNWALL, WE-T
PdiNT, C07.. ENS, P0UGHKKEP81E AND RON-

DO LI. The steani.-r
MaKY POWELL,

Leaves Pier foot of Jny-st,, EV;;RY AFTERNOON, at
3} o'c.oca.

t~
M)>EY i.SLAND FilllRV LAN08 AT
^l-'ort Hamilton.
It: NAI SHO.M leaves
Christopbei-st. nt ;j Jj, 13 30.0.30.
r>. y-st . at S:4.'', U <5. 3 4J.

Morris-st ' Pier .Vo 4 at 10. I, 4. _^__
r.^'IIKTRONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL.
X^ Newi'urgh. Mariboro, .Vliiton, I oiiKhkeeoaie, West
Park and Limore-. The steamers jAMEd V. SAi.U-
W N, Capt. J H. fRiMtiN, ai-d iHO.MAS C'IRNELL.
Ca >' W. H. C.RNKLi. will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days fxcoots.i,' fr n: f otof Jay-st . U4)t P. M. iieturn-

iio', nil] leave Rondnut at 6 P. M.

I," Oil HKIOC; E pV7rT UAILV LINE.-THB
-A s amer ;;KH"fKi OhT 1. av s I icr No. 26 Last Kiver
da I, at V! o'rluc't. noon arrlMngio 1 ridgeport in tl . e
Ui c nnect With the nous 1 011 io. Na-'gati e ., New-IIavsn
una )lart:or i Vaiiroiid ; ais 1 the *: r. line to Say brook
an. I Ne'v-i.o d?u.

WVUMNO LIM
I..' A" .; i ..-.-

t on. a' A. M. 1 iir.us r

liobhs' Vi-T\ Nj-i
Po> and V'.rplanck's.

TOR PErKSIVtLL
.vs .r'i-/-.-t. dally TCit'ioi: It -ep-
r.t 3oih-at.. Yonkeis. Hi'"itgs.
&;ng ^.n,. H .Ter-traw, (ii.ny

TT'Olt >.. -UAVlJv,
t Uri .i' A-SlJ W:(: 7i

ar.l r ijii"
I I oe ^'

i.r

le've Pri-i<-ii", >-i a 1.^ ^o

H \ 'I

ViiHiN

II P. M I

.-<,1D. '^^ iNG-
.VIN^ -S ^ b.i>t

iiktcd. ^.<:..-.ers

EXCl RSIOKS.

^'0
T GT '^O Vr CVfmOS PAHT",S

'i)\\ iley s ("r,^?. nesr iia-in. s . Ne-.^ark liay ( .o-/e.

8;ter3vi.ie. Myerj . . ' re e, .s-s:"n iii d , tia

IniilS.ev. bariras >V \1 . Kri S A <! 1 '.-' and M AYl 1.0 'V i-.R.

tvit.i BteM iboat.^ 01 all kinds. Apply u* W. fc kl. M i ii.i

k O., 'jot ol Motto.,
t^ ^

i.- >->W isiiAT F'lK 'WKST POl.N1 , cri. >)

k^-oru^'. Coriiwaii and i'ie. bur,fii. lauding a^ Vo- -

k-rs' I'.bb's ierr.. Tarry to ' n, .'ii . Sing and ne'.
uriW. .'^ifai.-er liROAi'WAY wll leave iner foot f

Jav-st. H K.\i Si-NDAY MoRilNG, k 7 clock,
toiicliing at 3^ tu St. f^
|>lbDLEf^l~GKOWB AND^OODBKIDua

-AAUiROADSL
RARITAN AMD DBLAWARB BAY RAIL-

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. Hgrv BANK, SHARK RVEH

MANUHEsrKK, Ti>MS RIV KB. aKNLG..T.
bllAMOMG ANU ATSlOM.

On and after Wednesday next. June la. nnd until fur-
ther notice, til* tast and commodious frteimer J ESSE
B' lYT will leave 1. ot of Hurray si.. North Klver. daily.
(Soiffiay*excepii.i at 6 16 A. M., 11 A. M, and 4:15 V.

M.. oonnecting wlih the Karitan and Delaware bay Uail-
road at Port Monra->uih wiih train* for tlie above pointa.
Returning, iiaios will leave

LONG MKVNCH
At 7:IS A. M., 11 IDA. M., aod 4 F. M.

Stages connect at the HiiiblaBda. (Xbom[>soD'si. Shark
River Staiion lor Shark R.ver. New-t'e-lf rd end
^quan. ^lanehcster and Wo(>diiiaii8le for I'om's Kiver
and Rarnegat. Tuckerton. Waretown, and Mannahawken.
horiurib-^r iuforoiation applr t.. olF.oe 00 the pier.
Commuiatioo tickets to Long Branch. Red Bank. Ac,

Ac, can he had on ap lloatlon to the company's offloe.

No. t>6 Beaver-Bt.
WM. F. GRlFFlTna, Jr., Gen 1 Supt.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
KAILWaY.

NEW BRO.^1) GAUGE BOliTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, frjin foot (it t hambers-st , runniiiK tliroagh to

Clevi-Iand, Ohio, witlioui obatge ol cars, connecting
wltD railroa'is lor atl principal cities In the \\ est.

1 lit. road 18 being exiendetl, and will soon be in com-
pleir rnnrlng or ler to MansfleM, Galii-n. Crbana, Day-
ton, Cincmna'-i and r<i. Liouls, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZKK, General i'uperlntei.deDt.
T. B. GooDMtN, General Ticket Agent, Meadvllle, Pa.

ON ti~l SLAND RAlLKOVlT^ iTMlJER AR-
RaNGEMENT. Leave New-York, Jamessilpand

3411 -St.. East River, for GreenoTt, Sag Harbor and
Hsmpioni, ai 8 A. M. and 3: p. M. For Rlverhead, Yap-
1 ankaad Lakeland at A. M. and 330 P. M. lor Islip.
Babylon and Farmiogdale at ( A. M.. 30 aod S:3U P. M.
For 8yoa>e at 10 .iu A. M. and 4 30 P, M (Stage* con-
nect for Cold J^prlnc. Oyster Bay and Huntlnrt^n.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Winbeld at8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3ii, 4,3and 6:3D P. M.

Sunday excursion train leav** S4th-st, East RiTer, at
830 A. M.,fur RiTerhead, (topping at all *tations, ex-
cept Heinastead and Syost>et
Kxcursiou Ueket* for this train at r*duced rate*.

A . BEA30NER, So arindent.

E"
RIB RATLWAT. FASSUtSKB TRAINS
leave a-* >.-. v,.' .

J A. M. Exprca* Ibr BslIUtk
^ \. *i. . *pi'b# lor clovci..od direct, Tia A. A Q, W.

VsoA. M. Milk, dally, (orOtlsrlHa,
10 A. M. Mail, for Buffalo
4 _w :or la. me, Newburgb, Warwick.
P.M. Night Expr*** Saturday* and Sunday* ex

cw.ted for Dunkirk, BiiSaik,
'

c.
P M. i 1 Ml- 11^ Express, daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-

stor, Canandaifva, kc On Bata.da,; s this train will
run to Buffalo o l> .

e P. M. . m grint, lO' DoBklrc.
CHAS. MINOT, General SnperlntenjMl

HI
aOH RITEK ' A I LHO *D-KOR AL-

BANY. TROY, THE NOkTH AND WEST.-Train*
leave

raOH CBAMn(as-T.
|

rROM tbibttith-st.
express. 7 and IDA. M., and

1
7:23. 10:27 A. M. and 4:37

and 6 P.M.
,

and 6:23 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (wlth,ll:U2 P. M.
sleeping car,! 10:40 P M. I

On SUN LAYS, at 6.Z1 P. M. from 30tk-t

B~
ROOKLYN CENTRAti AND JAMAICA
R A I I R OA D.-SUMMEK ARRANGKMENT,-

For Jamaica, band 10:1& A.M. 1, 3 li, 4:i6.5:46aQd
6:4S P. M. For iieuipstead. 8 and 10:1B A. M., and 3 15
and 4:15 P. M. For Syoa^et. 10 16 A. M.. and 415 P. M.
For North Islip and Ureenport, 8A. M and3:U P. M.
L'ave Jaiiaica. 6, 1.930 and 10:30 A M , and 1,3 30.

4 30. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday train* leav* hourly ftcm Ea*t
New- York.

L. 0. RICHARDSON. Suprinten nt

TVEW-YORK AND HARLB.'K RAILROAD.-
il Trains fcr Albany and Troy, connecting with the
North and West, leave '.Mtb-st. depot at 10:30 A. M. and 4
P M.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Passenger! for Saratoga Spring*

on SATURDAYS can take tbe 4 P. M. train, and arrive

at,Saratoga, without change of car*, at U P. M.

ORTHERN r7r.^F NEW^ERSBY.-
Trstns laave Jersey Cltv for Plermont at 6 A. M.,

:1& A. M., 2:16 P. M.. 4:3g P. M., C 36 P. M. The 9:li

A. M. aod 4:21 P. M.. run through w Manser.
THOS. W. DiJMARKST, Sup'L

N?

THE ARMY AND NAVY^_
lOjboio toIlitnteers wanted

TORKFRISENTTHB
COUNTY OF NKW-YOBK

IH TBI

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARa.

Hand Money County to New Recruita or Veteran*. $30

United State* to New Recruit* 10

United State* to Vetanm* IS

Tha County Volunteer Committee, under Instructions

of th* Board ot Superrliors, having filled all qtiota* tm-

dar all call* up to this time, hay* rcaolred to recommence

the btulnei* of recmitlng for th* army, with th* vtew

of raising the quota In anticipation of a naw call by th*

President for m*n.

Recruit* will be received as tarmerly at tbe aevaral

Prorost-Marahala' office*, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Coaotr Volunteer Rooms in tbe Park, comer Broadway

and Chambers-sl.

The following are the yarious Frovost-Marsbals' Of-

fice* :

Fnurth Di#.'r;ct Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ti-?tret.
'

Fifth District CtifX^ Henry P. Wast, corner Broome

and Crosby itreets.

Siilh District CSipl. Eoster, comer Sixtb-avenue and

Thirteenth-street.

Seventh Disfncf Frederick C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Di.sfriff Benjamin F. Manlcrre, No. 1,303

Broadway. j

Vmr.'i DistrtctVi'm. Dunning, corner Forty-seventh-

street and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit wiil

receive a County Premium of $30, in cash, fur every man,

whether new Rocruit or Veteran, and a certlflcata en-

titling the bearer to the United State* Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated N_w-York. July 4, 1864.

C. GODKRrJY GUNTHKR, Mayor.
MATTHEW T. BRENNAX. Comptroller,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEBU. Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor.

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor.
Committee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Commltf**.

CAV.4LRY HOR8ES WANTED.
CaTALRT BunlAt , OFriCE or ASST. Qn.tRTlRMASTKE, )

No. IS State-st,. Niw-"!? obk, June 10. IWI. <

I win puichase in dPEN MARKET all the caTa'ry
horses that may he [iresented and pass inspection at tha
Govtniratnt st.ibles, comer of lotb-av. auQ 3itn-8t."", In
this Citv. until further rotice.
Payment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

of Indebtedness, when seven (7i or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and fifty (iinn) each.
GE". 'T. BROWNING,

Capt. ar'l Asst. Quartermaster.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of [he drait. can have them mu="ered and exemp-
tion papers Frx;o red for three yesrj from the Provost-
llarsr.al of th-.-ir Di^trirt, by cailicg and leaving the
nuTter of ibetr r'-sidence at the Varchants. Bnl:ers a: d
tieusral V'ii>un:eer and Substitute Association, office No.
41't tiruhdv,ay.

Sdrgeon-Gsneral's Opficb, 1

Wi'il-yii'ov. D. C . June 24. 1 -5i }

WA'*'TED -TRGEONS AND ASSISTANT SlR-
T KEONS FOR C(il,')Rr;i> 1 ROOP.s. Can :idat<>s

must be >:raaua:es of some rcKOtar Medical Coile^e. and
nia?l be examined by a Board of Medical Olbceis to be
conv ne^l by t.^e Surgeon-t.oiteral The board will de-
termine whatber the ,-aiidM%:e w-'ll lie appointed Sur-
geon or Assistant j'ur.-fou. according to merit .\pidi-
cations accon.lt:lrl,^d by one or more testimonials from
respectable persons^ ;is' to mori.l character. &c . bboold
be a-idressed to the Surgeon-t.eneral C t*. A.. W-.-h-
ingioD. 1-. 1'.. . r to ttie Assl-taiii .Siirg*'on-<ieneral I'. 8.

A.. Lotiisville. Kv. B',ard.. are nofv in session at Itostou,
N'w York, Wa-hing On, Cincinnati, St Louis, and New-
tirlea:is.
A!. .SI WANTKn ITosp tal Stewarl* for Colored

Regiments. Camlidaies n.n.-t lo.sw a fair Kat-lish edu-
cat.oi . and te r;.iiiii.,r w;lii ibe i*iioiindi:iK md dls-

\i)e i-ii a <il iii'.-li'-ne . .\Dpiiea- 0:1 i:in-t i e Kitde as in
t:.i e:'se of Mirjr'-ot.s ai d .' r^si^tant .S.rgeons Compen-
sation Iri.iin T ii to ii.>a p<r month, with ciaibiov. rations,
t'ui.1 and liUurttrs, JOSt.t'HK. bA K.-"! KS.

Acting Surga<iu.J*Qeral.

Qt-.>.r.ii:i:.4SiER's Op- CI. 1

Kew Yo'K, A;jrll 16,1864. J

ARTILLERY nOIfSRH WANTKD. 1.000
aitilUrv corse.-* wanted, for whi -.a one hundred and

vet. > doDsrt v.iU be raid fo- ail that ra**ln*oectlon.
These hors'i ra'JSt be sauad in every particular, broken
to L-tin as, not less than .^H bands hiiih, and will be pr-
sentrd ton i^-pec^ion at tne iSovernment stables, Sith-gL,
between iuth end l.tn-ava. _, ,_

bTH-WART VAN VLIKT, Quartermaster.

w
FoBAUA Dei'AKTmsm. No MCxuAa^sr., (

Nsw-YoRX CiTi. (

ANTBD HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash wlU be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROWN, Cspt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

_J1\RE. the silen.iiu new barges STEi.l.A at-d

CKRALDINK. a larg' steamer with saloons, alao small
atcauieri (tor picnics and eacursions.

i. Y. BytiNBUi * CQ.. H;m tim-n^

DISCM.4RED
WOUNDED (SOLDIERS,

member* of returned ragiment*. and heirs of deoeaaad
soldiers having claims; also, leaman having prixe
rlaims^cAll on BROWN A SHELDON, Military Office
No. ^ t*ark-piace-

ACAiiD.
SK'^ES SUBSTITUTES

already accepted for thre* years, will 01

jwle enrolled or drafted. Inquire of WE-TBROl

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNCnns AMBmCAJI MP8EU a.

VRICSIPHANT SUCCE6ii
Of tbe Goigeous I automlme.

MAZfJLItl t

OS
-f THE NlGBT OWIi.

AFTERNOON and EVENING. atSand 7Vo'clock.
Tbe c lebrated comic Pauuimlmist-IONY^ DENIER.

CLOWN.^lr. C. K.FdXand Mr. G"-:!!. DAVENPORT,
will appearrtcgethar with the attractive

CORPS DE BALLET.
under the direction of Mom. ORO!)SE, late UAITRE DU

BALLET of th* RAVEL TROI.Pti;.
Tha gracafnl and elegant MLLE. ERNESTINE,In her

BBAUTIFUL DANCES.
MR. J. H. CLIFFORD, th* oelebrated ETHIOPIAN
COMKDIA.N, In his favorite Song* and .Tig Dance*.
NASON'8 NEW PATENT VENTILATOR, DRIVEN

BY 8TKAM, Vill be in operation, driving and diffusing
through the Lecture Room and Museum 30,000 FEET Or
PUR1-; COOL AlR PKR MINUTE.
EVERY HORNING at 11. and atl>,4Hand P^ P. K.,
will be exhibited, for the first time in America, a

NEW aiUSICAL INSTRUJIENT,
li'ORCHESTUlON,

poBsoRsIng tke power and tone of a
FILL ORCHESTRA,

together with the capabilltiee of a
CHURCH ORGAN,

To be seen at all hour*.

MARTELOUB LIYIN AFRICAN SIIJD>
FISH.

BROUGHT HERE IN DRY. SOLID CLAY I ! I

FOCR SFLBI4DID 8EALS, JUBT CAP-
. TCRED.

FAT CBIlD. giant GIRL, FRENCH GIANT, THE
TWO SMALLEST DWARFS LIVING. THE THREE
ALBINO CHILDRK.'>f. BBAUTIFUL AQCAKIA. TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS. LIVING PORCUPINE, MIN-
lATUKK SKATING POND, MdVING WAX FIGURES.
HOUDLN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THE MUSICAL
SEAL. MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTHER 00-
R108ITIKS, ,

Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIYINOSTON.
Admi*ion. 35 cents. Children under ten. IB cents.

OLY:nPIC THBATRB.
La*ie and Directress Mr*. John Wood

SECOND WEEK
of tbe

ENGUeH OPERA,
In which apnaarMADAMECOMTE BORCHARD,

MR. WM. CASTLE.
MR. 8. C. CAUPBELU

together with a
POWERFUL COMPANY AND CHORUS,

whose performance* nightly alielt the moit rapturoog
applause from

FULL AND JA3HI0XABLE AUDIENCES.
FAlDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,

July 16 and 16.
fifth night of Auber's Grand Opera of

F-BA DlAVOLO.
Zerllna Mme Comt* Borehard
Lady Ailcaih M IsrLoui sa Myen
Fra Diavolo Mr. W. Cartle
Lorenio this flrtt appearance) Mr. Walter Birch
Lord AUcash (first time) Mr. J. W. Neel
Beppo Mr. B.C. Cainpbell
Olacomo Mr. Warren whit*
Matteo Mr.J. Clark

CONDUCTOR MB. ANTHONY RKIFF
MANAGER 09 OPERA MR B. A. BA&EB

la preparatloii, Balfs beautlfnl Opera,
THE ROSE OF CASTILE.

Door* open at iH ; th* Opera will commeiwa at 8 o'clock.
Beftta *aour*d thra* day* In advaoo*.

JPUBLICJfOTICESL^
UNITED STATES BXCISE^OTICB.

NOTICE
1* hereby given to all persona residing or doing biuIneH
10 lb*

THIRTY-SECOND C0L;,ECTI0N DISTRICT,
composed of the

FIRST, SECOND AND FOUBTH WARDS
of the

CITT OF NEW-YORK,
that I he

ASSESSMENT ROLLS
will. In accordance with tbe proviaionl of **cUoa 18
*
ACT TO PROVIDE INTERNAL REVENUE, to.,

BE OPEN FOR EXAMINATIO.V
AT THIS OFFICE,

FROM 9 A, M. TILL 3 P. M..
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS

from the date hereof, Sundavs exoeoted. And that. foT
THE FIVK DAYS NK.\T ENSUING.

APPEALS WILL BE RECKIVED AND DETER-
MINED

by me at this office dally, from 10 A. M, to 3 P. H,.
relative to any

ERRONEOUS OR EXCESSIVE VALUATIONS.' ALL APPEALS MUST BE IN WRITING,
and specify the particular canse, matter or thing respect-
ing which a decision is requested, and state tbe ground
or principle of inequality or error comp'aned of.

S. P. GILBERT,
Asseasor Tbirty-seoond Dietrlet.

State of New-Y'ork.
Dated a: No. 130 Broadway, thi* 16th jay of Jnl^, liwt,

UE CO-lIlilTiKE ON ^ATION,\L AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMO>f COOXCIL will meet

every da., during tbe present week, in the Chamber of
the iJoard of Aldermen, at 3o clock P.M., for the pur-
pose of making arrangement* to receive the regiment*
returning on furlough, for tbe purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make s'litabit arrangements to give those already
arrived, and LDout to depart from tbe seat of war, an
entertaiment. Commandants of regiipents now home
on furlough, whose term is abou' to expire, are reonested
to communicate with the commitree. by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretarv of the committee. No. 8
City Hall John HARDY, L^hairman.
E W. Taylor. Secretary.

HE CO.nMlT'PE^ ON niAKKJKT.S OI<
tbe Board tf C<uncllmen will meet ew-ry MO:."DA Y

at-o'eloek I'. M.. in rtoo;ii No. ,' City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman H\GEKTY,
Councilman SCHAEFER.

r. Councilmao COOK,
Committee on Market*.

HE COMMITTEK O.N FIRB DEPART-
MENT of the Board of CouncUmeo will meet everyMONDAY, at a o'clock P.M. All parties having busi-

ness with the oommlttae ara inv!te<l to attend.
GEORGE Mc'IiATH.
JEREMIAH HEIFEBNAN.
CHARLES Rli.EY,
Committee on Fire Department

HE~COMMITTEE~dN'dONATIONS AND
t'harltles of the Hoard of Cnuncilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATUKUAY, at l:' o'clock. M., in Room No. 6 City
Hall.
All parties having busineas before the Committee,

are requested to attend.
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICE,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

HBCO.mmTTEE ON CKOflN AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmcn will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room Ko. a City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit-

tae are invited to attend.
Conncllman HEALY.
Councilman HEFKHRNAN.
Councilman FITZGKRALD,

Committee on Croioo Aqueduct Department.

T'HB COiTIMITTEE^N~CLE7NINd~STrtEIi:T3
X of the Board of Connciljnen will meet on MON-
DAYS, t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 5 City HalL

.all parties Intereste 1 in papers referred to tha commit-
tee are invited to attend. o.nli-BTVCouncilman HAGEBTY.

Councilman KO,STER.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Street*.

HE~COMMITTEk7jN STREETS OP THE
Board of Councllmen will meet on WKDNKSDAY8,

at 1 odock P. M , In Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in paper* rer*rr*d to th* commit

tee are invited to attend,
^.^..^j,,^ ^ KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Sireat*.

HE COM.UirTEB ON S.4LARIE8 AND
othces of the Board of Councllmen. will meet every

MON DAY. at 2 o'clock P. M.
All pasties having business before the Coramitteaare

requeeted to attend. ^ CHaRLRS RILEY.
MICH All, I, C. GROSS.
JOHN BKICE.

Committee on Salaries and OIDe*>

11HE CO.VIMITTEB ON ROADS OF THB
Board of Councllmen will hold a meeting in Room No,

6 City Hall on every WEDN K.SDA Y, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Fartla* having bnainess with tbe Comiuitte* ara Invited to
atund. PaTUCK; RUS.SELL. , CommitteeMICHAEL BKOPHT.

J _ on
WM. JOYC!?, Roads.

LEGAL KOllCES^
SCFEEIOR COURT Ol.' BUIFALO-

(jED. URB.^.V aod Slary Urban, bis wile, plaiutiiis,
againit JACOB URBAN aod Magdalena Urban, hi-, wil-'.

Henry Urban and unknowii parties, defecuant.-i. Ucitvd
States Internal Fitty centa Keveuuu Siamp. lo tbe
above-named defend.ints and each of them . Y'cii are
hereby summoned to ai-Svrer the com;ilaint in ihi- acti n,

a copy of which was file<l in the ollice of the Ci*rk 01 th*

above-named Court on thj V-tb ilay of Kay. '.">>*. and to

serve a copy of your answer on me. at my ofSce. iu tbe

City of Bufialo, New-Yora. within twenty cii-y. after the

service hereof, exclusive of the day ol such service . aiirt.

If you fail to answer the cnnipiaint as a a resiiio, tna

plaintiff will apply to the Cf ttrt (or the rtl.tf dtmaudeC
In the lald complaint. Dated May 13. ''"H-; . . ..

WM. C. BKTANT, Plainttns Attorney.

J*ll-lawl2w ^^^^^^^____^
ilrii faRVl'.jiBttB"r
i;egman-*t Kaon ho. lbCoaimissioNERand other SUtes No. (

fPlftWi 0Ttf& BMk.

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLAck'S.
SATUKDAY.
LAST MIGHT

THM NEW PI.AT.
Eleventh night of the engagement of the emln^

artiste.
MISS AVOMIA JONES.

Fillmore's great play.
liiE WINNING SUIT,

In whieh Miss A V ONIA JON Eb will appear; also Ki.
Charles Ftobar, Mr. A. H Davenport, Mr. &eorge Ho*^
laud. Mi, N'.r.on. Mr. Daly. Mr Browne, Mr. WilUaa-
*u<i, Mr, Pope, Miss lone Burke, and Mrs wohn Saltoa-

THE WIN -IN(, SCIT,
0F1NION8 OP THE NEW-YORK PRESS.

From the Hrmtd.
" Tilt WlnnlDg Suit" has t>een very sacceeeful io Ka^

land, and will, aoublles*. tie *o here, T^ere Is much
prai.^e. the Incident* are romantic enough for a " BIO*
suniki'r s Night Dream." and no reason why tbe play
SLott a not prove the "

Winning Suit'" ol the season.
F ./ me Timt:

Tbe piece I* w*II written. The oonitrnetlon bean
(trung ^e^emblanc* to Sheridan Knuwla* throughout, tte
language is go<jd, clear and chol*rIy.

.pi. nr< .
t""ii tn* Tribune.

The Winning Puit "I* well constructed and neatly
written, some of th* dialogue i* eitremeiy rivacioaa.The performano aenerally was careful and effective.

_. , .
From U,t WurtJ.

The play pnssed Off with ihe Kreate< snecess. tb e-
thu>iatlc .ppiause of the audieiic" inducing a repeUtioaof som* ol the mott i>trikmg s^^ces.

Fron trie Cnm "r-ial Ad>-ert<ser
acted wlih intelligenc- and spirit, and well put upoathe stage, th*

"
Winning Suit" bids lair locooi.jai.d a*

genuine a *ucce3 iu Ne-Yoika London.
From the Aih^on .

THg " WiKKiNo Sdit." lt tpirit Is by turns tender
and aoarkiing, grave aod mischievous. Altogether it la
channing. Do not negkct :<> see Filmora's pl.'^y.

FrOTTi thi Atlas.
Thi WisiriRO Stir "A very pleasant play ; otum

sparkling dialogue and many tolling (ltuati,>n*. Tb*r*
anould b* at leaat a month of run in it.

From me Ewninf P ut.Tl "
WitfgijtaSuT." Tht applause dnrlBgtheptooo

frequent : the perfomer* several times called before tba
eurutn. Th* "

WiniflLg Suit" miy be called a luccew.
_ Fro-: Iht Sunday Tiin^t.
The "'Win linn Suit" is qu.te a success. There I* a

great denl 10 Interest tne auditor. T( - piece t* ingw-
nlouBly constructed and it is played i; reexteeaingljr

Frim the Dspatch.
The W'tviieij S'it. The Impression It creates Is very

favori-'-Ui 9 n>erlor to usual s-nsition triish produoed
no>f-;:-j J- I he auiierce were very enthiuiaatic.

.'0;Da It ROMEO AND JULIET.
Juliet Mis* ATonUJona*
TCE8DAY THE LADY OF LYONS-

Pauline M In ArsDla Jonaa
WEDNE.SDAY -LOVE'S SACRIFICE.
MARGARET ELLMORK-MISSAVONIA JONES.

MBLO'S GARDEN.
Lessee and Manager WM.WHEATLBT.
_ THE COOLEST THEATRE IJi THE CiTY.THE ILLUMINATED GARDEN -OPEN EVKBT

LVKNING.
SATUaOAY, JULY 16.

TRIUMPHANT 8tJCCE.SS OF THE
DlSriNoriSriED ARIISTE, MiSS

LUCILLB WESTERN,
Who will appear this and every evening a*

MARIE DE LASCOUR,-^ AND OGARITA.
io tbe calebraied dramatic rcmanoe in five tablaaoa.

titled the
8EA OF ICE

WHICH HAS BEEN FOR SOME TIME IV PREFAB-
ATION. AND NOW eRODUCEI) FOR

THK S.XTH TIME AT THIS
ESTABLISHMENT, WITH

APFBOPRIATK SCENERY,
OOSTUMKS,

APPOINTMENTS
and the Original Mnsic 'composed by J, P. Cooke,) uidor
th* direction of Harvey B. Dod worth.
MARIE DE LASC0UR8, afterwards Ogarlta.

HISS LUCILLE WESTERS.
Supported by the following aleated company : L. B.

Sbewell. Chas. Peters. J, f. Bagao. 6 T. Ringgold. J.
W. Blaisdell. J. Seymour, B. B. Holmea. Ae-, Ac., MBi
Mary Well*, Bra 8kerr*it. &c., kc

ACT L-DKCK OF THE SHIP "URAinA."
ACT II.-SEA or ICE IN THE POLAR REOIOBBi

A LAPSE OF FirTBEN YEARS.
ACT m. THE C04ST Ot MKXICO.
ACT IV. HOTEL DE THERINGE IN PARIS.
ACT V PALACE OF DEL MONTE IN PARIS.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADYaHCI.
BROADWAY THEATRE.
Comer Broadvaj and Broome tta.

Xanagcr Qoo. WaaA
GENUINE SUCCESS

The Young. Beautiful and Aocompllabad AetooM
^MISS HKLEN WESTEBM, ^

received with unbounded anthusiasm.
FRIDAY' gVENlNG, July IS,

the MillUry Drama, in throe act>-. of the
FRKNCH SPY,

OR THE FALL OF ALGIERS.
MISS WESTERN in THREE CBARACTRBS.

To be followed bv the protean farce of a
DEVILISH GOOD JOKE,

in which MISS WESTERV luataini SIX OHAB\0>
1 ER3, SONG and DANCE, (opportol by an effielaal

company.DOM C.CSAR DE BAZAM IN REHRARBAU
MISS WESTERN as DON C.SSAB.

Doors open at 7i< ; oommence at g.

LAST NIGHT OF
FALLON'S 8TKRE0PTIC0N AT IRVINO HALU

THB MOST WONDRRFUL EZBIBITIOli Of TBI
AGE,

EVERY KYENING, at 8o'oIoek.
VIEWS IN ALL PARTS OF THU WOBLD.

EXQUISITE STATUARY.
INSTANi ANROU3 LOCAL 'VIEWS,

PORTRAITB OF OCR GEMERAIA
corering a eurtkc* of over 600 *qaar fket.
AdmlsaloD 2S cent*.

MlJSICAjL
CHICKERINQ & ^ONB

llAirrrAOTUKias or GaAiro, Squak*. Aire UPBioaa
PLAHO-Foaia*. No. 062 Bboabwai. The *nperiorityo(
the*e initrumeatehaaof lata beea amply dsmoiutralai

ty tbe TOluntary. testimony o( the foremost artists of th*

day. who claim for them ezcalleneles *f ton* and vorb*

manship hitherto unobtalned by any ether makers.

Mr. GonscHALC'a constant use ot the Niw SoAia

CaicgiKiKO GaABS PiAso-Foan* has aererely te(t*4

their musical qualities, and resulted In establishing tb*

justica ofthe very Satterlag **timatloa la which theyam
held.

A H. GALE & CO.-PIAjrO-FORTES.
^^' Manufactory and Wareroom*. ^

No. 107 East I3th-st., New-^ork.

THE WEBKR PIANO FOUTE
Is admitted the best piano forte made,because the maker,

bei^ide being a p ac ical mechanic of long experience, la.

also a thorough u^usi-iun, thus com^lnTofeadvantagea
possessed by no other manuflicturer in the i nited titata^
Such is tbfe tc-tlmoUt of 3. B. Mills, Ruben Heller, Geo.
F. Bristow, Wm. iiim. C. Jeroi^e Hopkins, Cbaa.
Fradel. Max Haretiek, Carl Aoichutz, John Znndl^
Maurlc* Btrakoscb. Giovani Scoocia. and every good
musician in the United States. All musical ears at 000*
admit their great superiority. Warerooms No 1B6 Weat
Broadway, near Canal-st^ ^

STEINW.\Y dk SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GKA^D AND SQUARE PIANOSaio
now considered the b*.it in Europe as well asthiscooa-
try, havinc received tbe first Prlla Medal at the World'!
Kxhibition in London, ll^C3.

.

Th* principal reason why the Steinway Planr* are su-

perior to all others, i*. that to* firm IS compoeedofnvo
practical planoforU makwrs, ifather and four aoiu,) wha
Invent all their own improTements, and ander woo**
personal supervision every part of tbe Instramwit 1*

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 ana 73 East l*th-*,
betwe*n Union-square and Irrlng-pl ace, > ew- York.
~- HAZLETO.N BRO'THEItS,
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND -sgi ARE PIANO-"

FO:.TE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Princ-*t., a few door* west of Broadway. N, Y.
These hiano* have always received the first premin**

wb rever tliey have been exliildtcd. A written guariuita*
for five years accompanies each piano^___^^ .

CNITED PIANO^FOK'TE MAKERS*
No. 8 Wa ker-st.. Naw- York. All the stockholder*

being superlT practical workmen, this Company is

TO OFFh.R PIANOiJ
THAN ANY OTHER

AT L0.4ER I-RICES
FIRST-CLA3.S H0U8B.

Every instrument guaranteed for five yean.

HAINBS BKOTBBRS.
PIANO-FOIITE Ma.-i tr ACTLKEES.

Wareroom* No. 7SS Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOB bALR

ON INSTALLMENTS.
THE CALENBBKG & YAUPEL PIANOB
"
Tn*y *re unsurpassed fi,r vo ume and iweetneas

tone, ehutieltv of touch aod durability : they are oerfM*
and superior to any others made in* this country. 2:*

*c " Tetlmcnlal of the most oelebrated artUU. War-
ranted lor six year* Warerooms Kos. 99 and lul BleecK-
*r-st . two blocks west of Broadwap. '

*0N~Jk~nirMLTN'B CABINET ORGANS*
FOR FAMILIES. CBURCHES AND SCHOOLS-

Recogniiad tar tha musical irofession as greatly sapriar
10 RarmoaiuBia. Uelodeoo* end all other small organ*.

ItSoeour illiistratad catalogue for explicit testimony to

their superiority, from a msjorl'y oftht moat emlnenl
organicta In Amerlea.J Prlc*s, $W 'Wi' ^^^-

,.,,.-CAUTION TtTpURCBAriERS-The great repotatioB

Which oar Cabinet Organ* have obtained, and ">
aiMJ-

aive demand for them, hate iadaqed dealers to sJverusj
io eoroe CHses.ouita dill--'r;t Instruments as Ca'. i''^
gahs. and in others to represent o purct.ssers Uiatl^
moniam* and cher reed organs are th* same

tai^
lence* of cur Cai'inet" rg^ua.

truction. wnicr, Deinir patou..:-.- ----_ ^^^.,^-j
other makers. From fliese J^'^^t, fSe^SS^Tolumeofione asd unriv. !ed_ xr?Tt'^',x^"f^'"^'"^
Wararicmsin Naw-York. .-o.

'jT^gyx bROYHKBB.

r^'ITT NRH' pianos, j>lliLODEON9,
J* Alexandre a^id cabinet orgaii*, at woolaaale or retafl.

atrrcfsS. l-w as a v .Ir-i cis.-s It:struinenta can b

Jurcho-e.i. Secondhand p acos at great tergalai-
rri^s/rom $61) t., fijO.

All tie above Inytrum-BW to

let and rent rP< "^ *f pnrcha^od. Monthly rayaieoM
received for the same, ihere neing tome five diSereak
jriii<<'rB of [lanos la ibis larg* stock. purcha**rscas ba
suited as wall here n el-iewherat ana parhapa a little bet-

ter lO.c'Jti atie*** of n-usio. a_ UtUe soiled, at 1 cent p
cane. Cash naid lor My-oiiu-oand piano*.

B<jRACB WA I'ERS, No. fel Broadway. N. V-

CHAMBEH!*'
COTTAGE OK CABIN1'

riasos and new Kale aqoare piaLO*. exoeIi*nt IB

ton? and quality : modaMkte 10 price: lover tUau any
p her ftrst-ciaas house. *th-t. cori-er 4tb-*v., in th*

Biljl* bouse. T. U. CiJAMBbRS.

O.'-RDinAN. GRAY : O.'.-* I'lANV-
lerte, with their ol* Patent Iron him ana P>at^

warranted perfect in everv rt- :;-.u:i.-. 1 vl 6.i-t

I * H*wsa^y V' -

^

I .

jj^svi..-
-.:-,.

,;.*ptSJt..^..^.^
-

,.-J-.^iifiSm,^
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fiOTTHERN HEWS.

Atlnt V*pers, recenriy received, eoiitln

ttkoy luait of iBtereik W aztraet tha foUowIng ;

THE POSITIOir IN OIOSOIA.
rrtm tkt Atltntm InUUigmetT, Aau 24.

fin WedoMday tb kirdeit figfatlnt ! tli Mttl* of
KMetaw occurred. The enemT had three itrong
Iinet of btt)e coalrxntlDK our forcei and extending
Iron ttta Dorlh ilda of Keoesitw |to oear Powder,
priag. Th Itaes ol battle run iiearly northweoi

aad wnthweat. HeaTT arUllerj firing oontiQuad be-
tweeo tbroppostng battarlea during the entire day.Toe maiketry (kirmishfog i^as ai close tunne ^u<i

Terr deatrtoetita-oo both lidei. Several mea o' Lavie'
-Keatuckr Brgsde were killed, and oiheri severely
woanded. Cap*. MoKiT, Adjutant on Lewis' aufl;
Lieut. Mnaraf, and other officers oltbe brigade were
*Uied.

Late in tke evening an anault waa made oa Stz-
TanaoK's otTliion, and ievere tightin^ ensued. Tne
anemy atreini tad by ihts movement to turn our ex-
treme led and thereby secure the advantages of ope-
raiions in oar rear. Bat he was repulsed wiih mveie
loas. Hlettiree lines of battle were hurled bsrkand
crowded In distracted confusion on each ether. Our
forces pursued the advantage, and whh the furv that
has always marked their unsets, they pushed the
nemy antU sunset anu occupied '.he Intieiutinciitj

tke Yankees bad established oa tnat portion ui the
ield. 'SuDiiAii's division was engaged In tne ri:0-
Buvre, and Stiwakt's brave men swung into line in
the closing scene that resirtted in lerrioie havoc to
Uiefoe.
Our forces captured a oumber of prisoners and sev-

eral fine guts. Our loss il k.ileu aiiB wourced was

^severe, the bulk falling on Stxv -istid'." ^llvi.^)o^. A
lar$e number of the wuuiidtd urnvtu on iba irai;i3

o Thursday.
The Deaunfiil wjathrr ol the past two days has In-

spirited car troops, ajdlr. and rendered operailons
aori- rapid niatKcuvies more effective than at any
Ume during the week previous. Ttie spirit of the
army is more de&ani than ever, and the morale un-
arnsssed. Tbere st^eoil to be a general feeling that
tbe Yankees have made tneir last manteuvres for pu-
iiion. and that an urgent necessity is lorciug them

to stake a quick paiile on the hazard of the
koar. The wily SetauAif now scents danger in

-delay, and aotlcioates trouble trcm anotner qua r.

'He must dispose of bis baaie plan q'liCKly. Inus
far h's mONetncntshave bren Je HVen Kr ite luriipse
of receiviiiE reinfc.cenjenn. forluiiaiely. they a^e
af acnaractr. whien iirove puny an .netficieni oD-
stacles to tne resistless ooseu of our delerojiued s,ji-

dlers.

WHY THI MONrr DOBS NOT COM*,
from tlu Attan'.a Conffieracy.

It appears from the roilowlng. wnicti we clip from
tke Kicaioond jr^xamincr, laai envngb monf^y is print-
ed at Uichmcnd lo pay off feveral rlaimanie. niut it

can't be counted, the clerKs in the Treasury Depart-
leat being an in the nrmy.

RiCEMO.NO, Friday, June 17, 1864.
T* Iki Editor of tkt K^^mmer
In your Issue of today you da great Irjustice to

Mr. MenMiNoxB. You charge that iiere is no mo'.ey
In the Treasury to piT the soldiers, and tast Mr.
MxMiii.-<3ia IS respnnslDle lor it. Allow me to say
that I know that there ate five tali. .>ns of dollars
BOW In the Tresjiury building awaltlug to be couDitd
before the money can be paid out.

Jiaa why ts the roonev not coumei t Bei'au '2 .h";

eiarss aie in the held. Mr. MjM.'i.'GrE nn; made
repealed applications for thedet<iil of enough of nis
eierks to cany on tbe Diis'ness of hit, departiuent, but
wiiQout ellect. So ou will agree witn aie, I doubt
not. that your articles does Ur. M sniuxoxa great in-
justice.
Some of the papers are constantly ailui'ing to the

alerits in the departments here as hnvinn got In soil
places to keep oui of the field, &c. ; aad now that
Uey are in the field, tbey conipUtn that the business
f tbe Guveriiaient is not prope.'ly cjnuuc'.ed : Tne

aoeie statemens of these facts wUl he enougn to
sfcow taese gentlemen that they co not get "the
fotnts" oefoiM they make their charges.

GKN. POLK A BKMI.VISCKSCt.

CTTt*jiondtHCt of the Aufusta ConsUruttitna'ift
ATLSKlA. Saturday. June 9, 18<t4.

The ieath of Gen. Pols is suJl tne tneine ui con-
versation. It was anaouiiced In the Yac. : e arm/
the day after It occurred- What a beaut.Mi order
mat was ol Gen. Johnston's. Tiia finest prudncilon
a recorJ. 1 t.upk.

t Ktsaca Gen. Pot-x was more than co'nraoi.ly
auocued in spirit. At first I attributed tri's to fie
latlKlje ol bis march from Demopoiis, wh:oft Lad
been luDg. taiiBomo and exposea, but Bis heiiia
and Vigor iieetced very rouiui, aa.l 1 be^in lO be of
tile opluioQ that nis mind was ui^ra^y aoo'it tne
stluaiiou. He afterward 'oid me that ne h*d been iu
the grestast susL>ense all day on siiPUay. The
enemy, S.r." sitid ne, "bad it in tnelr power at
any momeat aitai tne loss ,1 Uiose bills on
Saturday i-.^at, to Lutrn our bridges a. a c^icpetel'
cut us off, rd I was racked by tne thought th-dt ttiey
wuulu improve Uie golden onportuni^y, But Go<i is
Wiin us, Goq is *i(ii us." iiwasoa a tiui.ilav night
tbat <- relrejied Irom Reiaca. About noun thiilday
the General iook out his lunch, (a bit ol cold hin,
and naiQ lack, and; 1 beiieve, a piece of muiion.) and
aa 1 iiappei.ed lo be near him, offered to divide. 1
tbanked hini, but declined. Tut, tut," said ne,

"
i

ee mca >ou.' hungry lace thtt you liave nai no
are Ktast. ud I insi't upon it

, thfre's quite ennugn
lor both ot us." very well, General, but suppose 1
took up a safer place V
The old man looked above t'm, and a brace ot

eliells came scr-raraloit along, not far oti.
'

Certainly,
eeitaiclv ; that wiu te more agreeable." 1 founi a
tree unuer the NUi, uaaie Utclt and rspo.ted, ai.u e
.r~i(nt lue shelter. There we set-to over the lunch-
aou, vvitn lively appetiies. Presently a scSrapnel
<ie Uie tranches just aoove us Irom tne trunk, ex-
fiooing anj sending its leaden entrails all anout us.
Linib" eitldl'ned tne Geneial, shrugging bis

si ouuers ; you're a nice tedow to send out alter a
1 untss we'd as well move back to the

t

CO.VFEDIRATl SILS THRKAD.
Mrs. VV. G. MuaKis, of Wetuii.pka. has presented

the UoniKuinrry Adxtrlutr wim a lew sxelns of
*iCK sewing silk ihreati ot her own manuiacture,
wUicti will compare favorably in all respects with
aay i at nas foma inrougu the blockade from foreign
a.uiitries. Mis. Aioxaia la.ses .her own sllk-orms
and milberry trees to leeu thtm, and from the
aocoons osialns the silk tu make tne thread. We
ai gUj to iirn tbat she has succeeded in her ef-
forts o supp y beieeif and others wit^an article of
toicm, wnich is tiseulial and exceedingly dear.
Tho ?ilk-wof m ai>ri ite muloerry .lourisn weli In Ibis
latii'ide, as repealed trials in torrner yeais nave de-
loiislraled ; and we uo not tee whv .ii these war

times, v>b-n tewing si K ls,^iiid u-ct -Sii il> must be,
ai prires oeyonu tne leacn of^ut lew. inai our oeo-
p.t do li^i. make iiieutse.ves Indepeudeiit In iliis par-
tlciiiHr. Mrs. .Miraij nas our otst wislicS for coo-
Ui.ueu suc'jess.

UtN. 1'U.L0W'b MQHT at LA7ATKTTE.
TsiLsjjEna, Ala., Monday, June 27.

To tht Editor St'ma Ktporter .

Dii&sia: 1 hive just seen a member of Liwis'
s<4uaaron anJ obtiined same particulars of tne nsut
beiMeen Gen. Pillow and the enemy's cavalry at i.a.
(ayeiie. Walker County. Ga., on Friday morning
lasi. '.24111 insu Gen. Pillow attackrd tne enemy
abou: dayligbt, and surprised and captured ttieir

pickets. MisLT'i brigade advanced on tli south side
f tue town and Gen. Pillow's brigade on the north

and west, partially sarrounqing tue enemy and cap-
tu ing a lar.'e number o.' pilaoaeri. A portion of the
enemy, supposed to be Irom three to hve hundred,
Uiui refuge la the Court-be use, barricaded the ccors
and oneued a desuucllva fire upon our men tiou
tks upper windows.
Some two or three unsuccessful charges were
ade oy our men npon the Court-house, reaulting la

the loss Ol many valuable officers and men. A brigade
9t the eoeay'g cavalry ttiat bid moved out trom
Gtisturi'uita to relieve the troops stationed al Lafay-
ette. iiiaJc a sadden dash upon our troops, stampeded
tfte ii.,ie$, coiiipeliiijg a hasty reueal, with the losa
of inosi .11 tae prlsoneis which had fallen Into our
bBQiis. Snine ol our men fell inio the hands of tbe
Ciiemy. Our dead, and many ot thste who were
seriously wounded, were also Isit on the field :

Till loiiowing IS a partial list of casualties, our in-
fiC3aot being Mnable to give anything like a com-
plete list of tbe killed or wounded In any company :

ifii'<d. Maj. Thomas H. Lewlg, of Lewis' squad-
lun , Maj. Redwood. Capt. Harrison, of Oaytoo ;

Lieut. Johnson, of BurnSTllie ; also the Orderly Ser-
geant of Jonoson's compsoy ; Steele, ol Capt, Har-
folds ~ompajiy ; Joe Wiison, of Capt. Lewis' coin*
pany,

WoMitiei. Col. Armstead, supposed mortally;
lade Harrell, of Capt. Uirnes' compacy, slightly, In

l:>-ad ; Ttiomts Ford aod Capt. England, of McKin-
lay, in gnee, se/erely; Jone*, of Capt. Harruid's
coeipuay, formeilr a Lieutenant In a company sta-
tioned at iiall's Mill, supposed to be from Snelcy
Cduoty, severely: iVeob, of Barnes' company, in

tblgh, sevesely I . W. Fgrt, of Harrell's X Roada,
111 tbouldec

orifJtATIOMS or TBI IMIMT OM TBI SAJITU.LI

euAD <M7S COlIMDklflATIOSS WIIB B1(}U-

It.iND.

from tk jrUmanfton JntnuU, Jun* 28.
From a gentleman wbo.Jo pursuance of orders.

tri>] iL, ;each Richmond ny the Danville leute, we
Joarn ibe iuiiowinir particolara:"

Ueguito UanvtUa on laatFridar evening, aad left
Jiere ej>

Sai^rday evening 1 o'cleck. Up to that
i.m.'.Mid lodeea up to Suadgf , he knew tbat tbe

f""V^l BPt SDpeared on tbe Pledmoor Eoad.
L-.r^r^ i,^ '=''?f':tion.) Dor got nearer to It than the

Mv 48 m\ln.
""^""^ a"*d orei Ue Stauaton Klver,

.tr1u:k'the"'n,'" !;?"'''<'"' ^ *" ~'

desiuc.ion 2. i '"" '""l engaged In the work of

i^ bad o^ie ^^"^' point and" SUunlon Elver.

'w^ensDoro J^h"'" "O"^ Pr"r effectuaUr. At
.r V hM beeA r^ '""."'

"" '"^ned that the ene-

could oegorioMt^arnn.K' .*'*""' commandi aa

locil mdit a nnm^l?' '"here, together with the
federate ,o?^S^^ti''A'<" ^- '^"' "hole Con-
feree 1. d.ff"en"K.^/,r*

"""'
^?'*- "" """niVf

ProbaoU the ",;'i,"Vi"-'"
" from 1,500 to I.OOO.

Oa 8T>n, .
"'"^ *^ nearer the truth,

rlnclp^a ,y^Vomp"o'5""^"'
"I "ntv-six r^.n,

toy.ai/ ^^vTCdSU^rwTk.".rlhVl;l'fe:

Iroot."

patted tkrongh Greentbore en their war to fba
theatre of action. We presume that a aafDolent
force will toon be gathered, and will drive the enemy
off the line of the Daowiiie roari, but how tnon the
road Can be repaired so as to restore eommnnication,
U more than we ran even gueta at.

It Is believed that communication with Richmond
via Fetersbnrgh will soon be restored, and we hope
to again be In receipt of aaaarinc advlcet frost both
these elites.

It was reported, ang believed, last week, that the
enemy,- loiiowing up bis policy of sliding around
with his le't in front, had been enabled to reach the
live of the Peiersourgn and Weldon Railroad, and it

was even said tbat his intrcnchments stretchea across
thHt road. Tills belief received slrengiri and cnr.fir-

mailon from the fact that no mails bad been received
from Rlcnmond or Petersh'irgh for nearly a week,
iiur tor several days bad there beer, aov communica-
tion try trlegrapb.

It was also said and believed tbat soraethlnr was
on foot enrK-ng our leaaert he result of which would
soon be aoi^rerii. What that trmeihing waa to tie,

no precise informsno^r wns given, but the rotot to

which tliinits had reached seems to favor the Idea
thst soineining must t)* done and tnat somethint
wonin bf I'nn-. it was even h'nted tbat last Wed-
iieday would be marked by the occurrence of this

something. The Interraptlon of oommuoicallon has
left us without the m'sns of knowing whether any-
tnmg did Indeed occur, alllmugh ru.Tiors are not

wnimg to tae eflect thct Ite e.-.emy had been at-

tacked and driven oS and was retreating to bis base
on the Jaur a R;ver.

In PQiilj^riaiiur. of this, we may merlion that we
were Inforineu thai ihe way line or wire to Iticn-

irord Sim Pt-'ei.n.ur;;!! had ^'ttn re'tored on SuDilay,
and a xei'K n^aii wiin iTriveo .icir ves'.erday morn-
ing;. V c oas in Goldiboro on bunday evening,
l"n' ned 'here that a dliioatcii had come through from
Itluhmond, via Peterst>urgh. lor a gentleman now or

recently a telefraph operator In Wilmington, Inform-
ing him that lu a day or two he could go through to
Richmond, by walkin? some distance. At noon on
yesterda) (Mindav) the wires were workina ttnon^'ti
uirect to Hichinond. They are crowded with Guv.
einment business, but we expect to receive press
dispatches of a highly favorable character.

HOW A REbEL BBiOAUI WAS SUA3HED.
A correspondent of the Auanta CoH/ederacy, wrlt-

'n? nrar V, ,rirtts, Jane 2u, gives an account of tbe

charge ol I3aoi^K'i brigade. He sdys:
"Brown's brtgsde. composed ol the Forty-fifth,

Twenty-third. Eishteemn ana Third baliailors foti-

sniidateo, ani i-'orty-seccnd and Twenty-sixth Ten-
ne..eee reglmenis, occupied the right of the front
line of STEviKBOM't division. Uur brigade was cov-
ered by tbe Eighteenth Tennessee, ana several com-
panif s from other regiments deployed as skirmishers,
comrranded jt Lieut. -Col. M. K. Hitleb. oI the
t 'ii leentn. The lines were ordered forward about
5 P. M., and Col. Gltlxk soon enr.mntercd Ihe ene-

Tiy's iKirmlsnen, In lieavy force, posted behind
tr'-ig worn if lailf and logs. With a rnecr ri'.r stir-
mtsiiers ruehrd ngoo the enemy, rtisiodging bim and
fap'uring twenty or tnirty prisoners and driv.ng
hiia i ito the works where tijelr lines of battle weie
Iving. In tbe nieantiine, the brignde ecvanred
steadilv, and without a waver In its ranks, I'lronb'b
open fields, under the well directed fire of tiree or
moro Yankee batteries, ..hen wUr.in thiec hui.ai-ed
yards of tne Yankee line a ciiergo was orleiert ov
Col. Ed. Cook, commanding the Brigade, and tne line
went forwdid wltn tbe same cheer tbat had appalled
tie enrmv at Fort DonciF-in, and Murfrest) ro. and
CWcksmauga. Wn-'n within thirty yards of i.ie

Yankee wrrks, our little Dr.gade louna lisell without
su; porte in right or lift, tnfiladed on bolhfl.uKs,
roo'.ved fiowr by St shell and canister from twenty
pieces of cannon, aiid subjected to a terrible fire of
mu .Retry in front. The smoke from 'ne
enemy'! csnnon enveloped a part ol our
lice. To moTe forward was madness, to
remain was death, but the line did remain, without
Ainch, until it was ordereo oack to a ravine, thirty or
fortr yards in our rear, wht re we remained until al-
ttr dark. In thai hrttf actum, out of iimt Kuttiirtrt, vit

lo.ft tiTtf hf'rtd^fd and Ji^ty as gallant yfrn at evtr d-
Jiti d-a'.k f'lr I' take uj Uitrty, ThJCks to our biave
litter-bearuis 1 the wounded and dead Merd re-

inuvrd. It is not my part to laud for eonsp.cuou^
gallantry any tingle toidier where all ected with
sucti bpartan courane and devotion. Among tue
klled. nilQ wbom I was intimate y acquaiiiied, were
Coi. Ed. Cook, of tne Tnirtv-iecond ; Coi. C. H.
\VALTia!i, of the Tnlrd, and AOjt. J. M. Dodslsbs, oI
t e Tliirieeiitb.''

t-IILT.-GJCK. A. P. STEWART. 01 TINKEESKK.
frum the HoutXtrn Cunfedfrarii.

Tlie corretponli lit o; \.ti9 Regui-r. "
tfnrlev," an-

naur, -es .Vli.-Gen. A. 1'. ^Ts.naxs promu: on to
Ihe vacant Liei.tenan.-Generaihip la the Army of
leniieasee-

-Mih'juj.i the sppointment ol so modest, retiring
and junior au oi.cer to the pi tea ot '.he lanitntej

|

I'uLs tf.iil like soaie of ,iur readers by svirurii-e. i

those of them who are acquainiel wiiu the cU -itct-r
and career ol Gen. SisvrAaT bis exaitej piet). his

thorough eiiucaiion, and his rare couiage w;i;

nauily admit ih'i f'lUiess and justice ol it. ami con-
cede Lj t."i- War Department excellent disc.mriaa-
fion in the selection.
tien SiKWART, sys the correspondent of the Rtgn-

tcT, was r)orn in Winchester, Teiin., and is now
aijout -is year old. At an ear.? age he went to
West Point, w'jerc oe grauuated wiiri iiojor, alter
wyicl, he reiimiued in the inittution two vea.-s as
Prolessot of Matnemai'cs. He married iMiss Cuisa
In A.tiS'iv. Js. J. a most beituiiiui and acciimplisaod
laav Irom which place he removed to Leudnoc,
Tenn., aod took the ijosition as Professor of .Mathe-

matics in Cumberland University. He iil.ed, for a
1. umber of years, the same coair iii tbe Naahvi ie

Uni\ersilv, and then returned to Lebanon as Presi-
dent of the Pemaie Academv. At the com.iiFnce-
menl of the war he received a commission as

.Major ol artillery, and was at Coiumtius, Ky.,
as cniel of that department, under the lamentej
I'oLK, to whose late oosltion he has nurceeded. J ust
before the tattle of Shioh he was appointed Brir,a-
dier-Geheral and comiiiaudea a brigaiie of inUntry
ou mat memorable .ieio will surpassing vallanliy,
having two horses sil'trt oniier him. He was at
Murfreesboro, ust alter which tjaille he was
prnmotefl to Maji, .Uthi rjl, ao'J hHS served In that

eapactiy at Perryvllie ai.d Chickamauga and in this
battle, which may now be termeil tne "ehijagement
of Mav and June." He is a nie[i]t>er of the tJurrihei-
lard Piesbylerlan Church and a devout Criristian.
He lias great firmres,- ol character, is quiet In rte-

msaoor, cool in oattie. tiiarllef nis tioops with i^reat
caution, but has always been up to ttine. Nooody
doubts for a moment that hU piomr tioo will redound
to the discipline ot bis corps and the good ol the
cause.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Term of rt-rvlce oi;, OlDcere.
IlXAlJ^iOARTEaS ftr-iY--**^ 1 1TH N, V.\oL-l., >

!^Kt& Part!.sBL'HCH, Va., .ilunuay, July 11, lbo4. I

2'o tnt K'iitor 0/ the Stv-Vurn TimeM :

The fcilowing rde/ Wi J recently Isaued from

the War Department, and promulgated to tne army:
" No muBiers of officers for a less term thaa thj e

years will be recori/.ed by ibis uiTi''e, ami i', ur -a
tne expiration of the term of service of a rcgi;i'nt,
theserutesot the officers arc requiieu, they will be
retatneu lor three years Irom ii-a data of tueir last
muster-iu.'-

You will observe. Sir, that the Government claims

the .-Ight to retain ofnctrs inaeSnltely in its service,

provided aL.hty or meriiorifxs OKCuct have e-

rared them elevallou In rack. Tliey are told. lU

effect, that no natter what circumstances may pe-

remptorily call for their return home at the expira-
tion of three years term of service, they oannot go,

except at the pleasure of the United Sti.tes, unless,

during that time, tbey have recelted no proinouuu.
It this a ptopn or just return to otficert who have

done their whole duty, aad whose promotions havf
been won by meritorious conduct on many battle-

fields r

Fron what I have seen of the results of the order,

I am satisfied that it will effect more harm tnau suoo,

Bergeants of my own regiment now refuse to be

mustered, though they have received commissions,

and of&cers who have been promoted betltate to ac-

cept their new rank, all on txcount of thit order,

They have served their country faithfully, aod who
can blame them if they feel last they should liOt only
have promotion, but also be permitted to re U''n to

their hornet at the eipiraliou el their three years.

G. W'. J.

Fatal Buller jixpleslon.
PaoviDK.'^ci, K. L. Friday. July J5.

The boiler of the steam-tug Anurtcan Kugic ex-

ploded this afternoon In the harbor, killing the fire-

man, fatally scalding the engineet, and badly scaJ-

Ing four others.

A Sad Cabi cy Poisoni.no. An inquest was
held yesterday, by Coroner Raxnai, on the body of
Cbas. Moaa, a nauve of Canada, aged 32 yems, w:iu
died from tbe elfecu ol poison which, by mistake, he
took fiom a buttle that lit supposed to contain gin.

Deceaitd ratided at No. 2a0 East Tenth-Street, aod

waa by ccupallon a mechaiuc. He was en-

gaged to mcke some repairs on the steam-

ship Fin Quim, which cleared tor China
OB the 8th Inst., but which is now reported
to be in Halifax. The steamer was lu la.i ai \i

o'clock oa Saturday last, and at n o'cloca deceased
went into the engineer's room for tbe purpose of

making tome repairt. He taw a bottle c a the engi-
neer'i table, filled. with what be supposed to

be gin. Ue seized tne bottle and atked a
man that was with him to partake, hut the

invitation was declined. Mnai thereupon took a

drink from the bottle. He was Imrneolately
taken 111, and lingered In affony until I'bursaay.
Dr. Joua BxAoa made a poet-moriem examination,
when he found that deceased had died from the ef-

faeU of corrosive poison, (tuppoted to be sublimate,)
and the tcsUmony all showed that this poison was
oontalnad to the bottle that deeeaaod thought was
gin. The botUv and eopwntf left (or Chlaa 09 8ai-

w(Ur tut.

MIliITART AFFAIBS.

The Call far Mllltla.

The excitement among our State militia occa-

tloned by the call of tbe Government for their tei;-.

vicet, has almost entirely subsided. It It tbotigbt the

orders calling many el our leglmems Into the fleld

will be coanlermanaed, aod that but few If any nf
them not now en route for Washington will leave
the City. _

Fuurib ItegimeDt.
HiADQtjiisnxt FooaTH Rigimbwt. N. G. P. N. Y., )

Nsvt-YosK, Ju y 15, lbt^4. J

ORDyRK Ko . The mustering in of this com-
mand It hereby (lostponed till Monday next, the I8:h
ln"t.. at in o'clock A. M., at the trtrory, when every
off.-er anil mno la oniered to be present.
The Commandant takes pleasure In Informing lbs

command that he ts authoi'zed by his SDperiors to
sta.e that all persons In the service of ihe United
Sta'es as soldiers are exenpt from all drafts that may
take piace during said service.
Commanoants of comptu'ea are tathorlzed to re-

nelve acceotable subslilutes, and It Is also hoped
Ih.ii every c.T.irt will be made to procure recruits.
Our country cemands tfte aid oi every pairioi, es*
pe^lallv in the present crisis.
Tne regimeniHi su<-(reorf win be In attendance at

the nrmory on Saturday and Sunday from 10 A. M.
till 2 P. M.. to examine subtli'iiles and recruits.

By order of D \N1EL W. TELLER.
J. G. Atsissok, Act. Adjt. CoL Com'g,

Nlnr ty.llil.d Rpglment.
The following orders were issued yesterday 1

HiADQCAETtas NiFitr-THian N. Y. 8. N. G., )

JxrrxRscii Maxxlt, July IS, It64. {

GI^r3AL Caci.is, No. . The unlfirms having
been received Coinmanilant of Companies will im-
mediatelv make requisition tor tha ssme. at these
headquarters. Commandants of Companies will re-
turn their corrected coinpaov roster to Ibe Colonel,
at headqusrletg.ihlKlay, (Saturday, 18th Inst.,) at 12
M. precifwly. They will lurnish the ninics and resi-
dences of ail members ul this command who refuse
10 Jo duty aul have not furnished substltutet.
The statement made that the servioe ts voluntary

on the pai t o.' th- nemt er is erroneous, as Ihe order
Issued hv Ills Lxreil-'ncy Hoeatio SETMona. Com-
nianderln-Cnlef ol t' e Militia of the State of New-
York, is peremptory.. There'ore every recognized
member o! tuls regiment, also all who have voun-
teeied and all tccertfii substitutes, roust report to
the Commandants of their various companies for ser-
vice at once, and the orders nromnlgated trom Gen-
eral lleaaijuarers. Investing tha Coniinancant 01 this
regiment with power to carry oat the same. |wlli be
stiicUy enforced.
The bold atti ck by onr enemies upon our National

Capital, should inspire every member 'with suflirieiit

pair oilsm. and cause every citizen to enroll himjeif
at once ID the good cause. Arms and equipments
wi'i oe furnished tho various commands upon proper
recui?!i'on on this (Saturrlay) afternoon and even-
Ins. I6ih inst.. and the regiment will leave at the
earliest moment.
Volunteera (aole-bodled men) may apply, and snb-

stl'.iitts accepted at these hea'Jquarters. from 8 .\. M.
until 10 i\ !\|. Gocd clothes, good rations and good
titatnicm. By nruer,

W. K W.CHAMBERS, Col. Command'g.
jAMxe H. IxdxatOLL, aciuiant.

Order from ProTnn|..>Iarsbnl-Geoeral Hayn.
. The following letter, from Gen. Hats, contains
tbe figures of the new enrollment list forwarded to

tbe Frovost-Marshal-General:
JcLT 11, 1864.

Brig.-Gen. Jab. B. Fbt : In tccordaace with your
Instructions, I have the honor to report the toilowmg
as the result of the revision of tbe eoiollment in this
division :

First Di'trtct, (approximate)
Second District, (apuroilmate)
Third Uistiici, (dppioiimate)
Fi.urll, Dis.rlct, tapt.roilin lie)
Fi.'ih Di'trlci, (apprn'niate)
SiTin District, (af pio.tlmste)
Ssveuth D1.strict, (approximate)
E'ghth Disirict. (approximate)
iNii.th l)i.strlCi, iapproxin:iutu)
Tenth District, (approximate)

'

.

Total.
In seven' rases the nurnber has hart to lie aporoi-

Imateri, hut I 00 not think that the Hiiniilons and de-
CiTTioia lo he inile lr..iii ilie .a;:uu6 causta y.i,l
matcrlklly change the figures at here iiiven.

I am. General, ic, WM. HAYS, A. A. P. M.
Tie re i Ised enrollment is much smaller tiiaii that

Bioile ibrre >rs ago. A: thai u.ae it aa three hun-
ureii t.-iousaiid In the first ten Cofrgre!..loDal Districts

of this Siste. Now It Is about two hundred and fifteen
thtrisHrCor nearly tiirty per cent. less.

T118 bureau lor procuiiig auval sucstiiutes ts fully
omanlz-'d, anil men are being received at the Pnrk
neailq.iH.-'eif, unJer tne ari angenientt of Mr. Blot,
lor oiainii.K S'jhstlnites for tbe navy Instead of vol-
ortscrs as tiiiineily. Urer iwo bpcdred persons have
Ce.,i.sUe.l inori;y.ad are each to have ceiiii.cr.tes
thi thev are leprer-ented in one branch of the service
or t.'ie nloney v^iil be returi.ed. I'ae Government
his deciJfd to scce|it no ubstitutes lor less tban
three yeiiti . ano a partof .Mr. liior's plan has ne-
ccS'iarlly Been asendoned. Substltutet are taiten ei-
cluaively 'or three yeirs.

1S,570
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THE SrrUATION.

I^Wlctt Newt fkrom the
Raiders*

11/

liey Retreat Down the LoadoB

ValJy.

PURSUIT BY THE UNION FOKCES.

Sheridan Possibly Between the
Sebels and B;ichmoxkd>

ALL QUIET :BEFORE PETEASBURGR.

TrXSOIKGTai ENTIRELT PACIFIED.

Tfia G0UI!liieiTIQN8 ill SBSTOSED

W>sHiiioiii, Jtnrdy, July 18.

lafATinalicv has ben reccrred here direct from
Xadon Yatte; to ibe effvct that tke rebel force, oa
ita retreat trmni Maryland and Watbington, U movlnc
4ewB tkat valley toward OordoniTille.
The re*l3 teem to be marolilDg rapidly.
Our rores, who are la pursalc, captured Gen.

Bkaslit ienson, near Edward's Ferry, but be waa

abiequectly rescued by a bold dash of bli ovneav- i

airy.

A MidMT of the SIzty-ieveDth New-York Regiment
was hanged yesterday at PoolesTlile ai a spy.
PerMas from near Uanassaa say that the rebels

^re not repairing the Haaassai Railroad, aa re-

porte<].

Tha eiar extra tayi :

A force o( rebel ratdara, numbering between S30

nd StiC. passed tbroagh Llttia Wasblngton, Sperry-
Tllle, and Creigbersrille Thursday night on tbetr way
taward Msdison Court-house and GordonsTllIe. They
feed 130 horse* with them and 23 prisoners wbo were
Boanted open tke captured horses, which ware lad

ky the rebels.

Tba rebels passed CrelgberfTlIla about So'olock.
andbaifan hour anarward a small force of Uaion
cavalry from the West, wbo crossed the Shenandoah
abeat Cosais'a store, made their appearance at tire

iame place, and proceeded aiier the rebels.

The latter gare out that they ware Biaklng their

way to GordonsTllle. and thence to Ricnmond.
They seemed to be in a hurry, baring received In-

fotmation that Shjudih was between- then and

Eichmond, with a large caralry force,
"
smashing

things generally."
This rebel gang wa a doubtiesa part of the rebel

iorees lately operating in Maryland.
Gen. HoCooi, Gen. Paths, and Gen. Doitbijidit

haTabeen rellerad from daty la tha Separtment of

Washington.
Gea. McCooK *ill report to the Adjutant-General

lor iastructions, and Gens. Dooblisst and Pathb^
win resume their positions on general Courta-martlal.
Gea. Hassib has been oraered to resume the eom-

naad of his dlrlslon garrisoning the defences of

Washington, north of the Potomac.

WASEiifOToa, tfatnrday. July 18.

Additional alarm was occasioned on the Virginia
aide of the Potomac yesterday by reports that the
rebels are running the railroad up to Uanassas.
This s not yet eatabiiihed as a fact, but many per-

iOBs oDserrant o( military affairs think It not ImproD-
able, a: U tdst the design ot the rebels Is ta command
the gacB, and keep open Ihelr eommumcations be-

iween Gordonsrtlle and the Talley.

Washikotoh, Saturday, July IS 10 P. M.
There is no confirmation of the troth of the re-

port tkat the rebels are running tralna up to Hanassaa.
Our city has altogetbar resumed Its Btual quiet,

but tber* U eridently an Increased military watchlul-
Bcsa.

laterestlng Intelligence Is dally anticipated froa
Oen. GaAHT's army.

KcAnmptlaa af Trarel between Baltimor*
d ^VashlngtoB.

From tke Baltimort Amtncan, July U.
The regular passenger travel between Balti-

more and Washington has been resumed, and about
k o'clock yesterday morning a soecial train lelt for

tae capital under the charge of Conductor CaAiiae
Bahst. There were seven large pasaenger-care, all

ot which were crowded, and on aeveral platformg
were toards, well sufH<lled with effectlre arme and a
gooaiy supply of ammunition. ALout 10 o'cloca a
paen({er train Irom Waiblngtoa, BumDerlng fire
cars, TfxottKi the Camden Station, bat the cars were
not lull. The train was under the charge ot Mr.
UcNST Duv^ij^ conductor, and was detained atjout a
kail hour for the purpose of examining certain parte
of ih- roitd, near wh.ch the rehels had passea.
From some of the passengers were obtained cp!ea

of the Washington papers, which contain full ac-
ounls ot the rtbal morettenti agatnit the Caplial,
aa J will be found la anotter column. About haJf-
paat ten o'clock yesterdar morning a eecond p-
kor.ger train for thesCaoltal, In charge of Conductor
DuKiaABT. left tt^CamtleB station for Washingtonwua a smaU number of Passengers. The regu-
far trains alto arrlreil last evening, and
Uarel may be said to be /lly xeiumad
Tie wort of reconitructlBt tba brtdgei ?er th

Gunpowder Rlrer, destroyed by tha rebel raldert
onler Habkt Gilmr, ob the Jforthern CeLtral and
PhinirlDnia Railroads, which has been comnaeneed
if parties from KitrlsDurjrhand Pnlladelonia,1stielng
iiiorouilj pToaecuted. aod It Is aupposad will be cona-
;itedfcr Sunday nlht or Monday naornlng, alter
whirn the roads will be opened for the resumption of
Irarel acd Iraospsrtatlon o< fralghti. The aeceuarr
PIlUncs by which the locoKjolive at the last
named br'.dae is des'gned to be raided, are all In po-
eiuun, whUe workoatn are engaged farther up In
;<r:.arlng the ttmoer (or the bridge, of which about
4C0 leet, itrluJlng the draa.- an^: a portior. of theei end, win requir* to be renewed. In the rnean-
ttioa. the track (ran this eltr to the bridge Is being
put In first-rate condition at ail nesdtul points. The
trains of the Western Harylaua Raiitoaa are run-
aiog regularly all tits way to Westminster without
iliiierru{>tloa.

m
The Pvranit of the Rebel*-Alarm at Alexan-

dria Kebel gpellaUaa or the Blair Keal-
doBce*.

CoTTttpondenct of tke Phiiadtlpkia Inquire.
WAsai.NOTOH, Friday, Jiriy IS.

Information thus far received from the front
indicates a rapid pursuit of tba eaemy. This mom-
la* a portion of our troops had erattad the Potomac
at Edwards' Perry, and, doubtl^, before noon, all
o'ii troops wbo went out in the pursuit on the river
road are all aetosi the rlrer and steadily preasinc
BO'ithward.
As yet there has been no general eiuragen>ent wftti

tie enemy, but our troopo hare picked up many
atratgleri. Same of them have alreadf arrived
aeie. The rebels were all hurrying around in the
Clrectioo of Ashby^s Gap aad also Suieker's Gap.ne roads over which they past are excellent, being
l*i*.V

*'"' Biacadamlzed, so that In this reipect es-
yeniiUy ih!, leireatls greatly lacllltated.A portion ot MosM's command, under Capt. Ma-
os. and aumae.-lng about two hundred, passed near

ioesburgb at an early iiour Tuesday night. Each
I..ri II. .'k*'

*'''' "" """e driving before Uem
beard from they *ere msking for Ashby's Gap. An-

TUUa aboT* Bawards' Ferry. Alter croislog. a small

force was detached from his main command, and
sent toward Snlckervliia, whoa the main twdy moved
dlrctly for Ashby's Gap.
Through this and Snicker's Gap thit entire rebel

force win doobtleis continue their retreat. Baxcc-
imticaa and hla fttalT were near Leesburgh Wednes-
day monlag, directing operations in that locality.

This aroh-traltor li said, by those wbo saw him, to
have grown stout and gray. He was drassea In a
suit of common coarie homespun gray, like hla

brother officers.
Januiii also noticed that he wore a moustache,

quite long, but no whiskers. We have a very large
force In oursult of the enemy, presB'-

' him b :h In

the rear ana flank. It mar oe that fore -ng he
will find himself so closely pressed ai to be obliged
to make a stana and give baitle.

ALABU AT ALIXANDBIA.
Since tha retreat of the rebels the citizens of Alex-

andria have been in t epldatloa lest a visit would be
paid to their city by ibe retreating foe.
We have had an abundanee of ruiaora to the effect

tbat the rebel cavalry was hanging about that town,
ready to make a dash, but Cspt. Bicxwith, oI Col.
Wtiiriu.'s Staff, and Lieut. Wm. 8nzn, of the Pro-
voat-Marahal's office, returned to thia city yesterday
evening, with a scouting putty, alter baring scoured
the country for fifteen miles south of Alexandria.
Thev saw no rebels In arms, and after olllgeot In-

?uiry
from the residents of that section of the coun-

ry. ooald learn of nona having been io tha vicinity
lalety.

THC RKBKLS AT BLAIR'8 BODSC.
\ resid*Dt of this city who was In the bands of the

rebels during their stay at Silver Spring gites the fol-

lowing Interesting account of their operations :

He was fulfilling a eotitract In remadeilng the
Blair House, which Is, or was, perhaps an eighth of
a mile from the house of FaASOis P. Blaib. About
11 o'clock on Monday morning, he was surprised by
the appearance of six rebels, who dropped down upon
him as Irom the skies.

They Inquired whose house It was, and particu-
larly If it was LinooLH's Postmastar-Genaral'!, and
OB teaming t '.at It was, the leader of the gang ex-
ciiimed to the others,

" This house must go up."
The house was locked UD,'>iot being in present nse

by Mr. Blaik, and they proceeded to break open the
Uoors and despoil It, scattering books, of which they
seemed lo have an Inultierent oplirion, and papers
around m every direction, and carrying off whatever
they deemed would be of nse to them.
They did the same at the house ol Mr. Fbakoib P,

BiAia, and found there what they deemed an espe-
cial prize, an excellent count; map of the State of
Marvland. This map was carefully borne away, and
lor many hours afterwards a corps of rebel draughts-
men were busily employed over it, making sketches
and copies.
The main body of tl>e rebel forces did not appear

In front of Fort Stevens, but remained encamped on
the Wilson farm, about a mile and a half beyond
fiLAia's. on the Seventh-street road. ggfj

onrRRn.LA attack itEPrLsiD at accotink.
At sunrise this mrrning about fiftv-slx men of the

Home Guard statieoed near Accotink, Fairfax Coun-
ty, Va., ware attacked by one hundred men of Kin-
CTHXLOi'a guerrillas. The guerrillas were speedily
driven off. however, with the loss of one killed. The
Heme Guard alfo lost one killed.

The rebels, after being repulsed went in the direc-
tion of Springfield Station, and cavalry have been
sent to look after them.

THI WAR DIPARTVSNT CLKRKS TO Bl DRILLXD.
The Secretary of War has ordered the clerks In

all the bureaus of the Department to meet for mili-
tary drill at Frovost-MarshaU'E office, every after-

noon, at a quarter past three o'clock.

Tnay will be drilled one hour every day, Son'lay*
excepted, until further notice. Tnls'wIII render the
large clerical force in the War Department immedi-
ately available In an emergercv.
Lieut.Col. Wills, of the TweiUy-slxtn Michlraa

Volunteers, has been assigned to duty as Actlni; In-
spector-General, and Lieut.-Col. J. i^ Hoskirs, A.
D. C, aa Chief of Artillery of the iTeparttnent of
WasliingtoR.

Lieut. WiLUAH Shiz!< has been temporarily re-
lieved from duty in Provost-Marsbsl Inorabau's
office, and ordered to report to Col. Livisostou, As-
sistant Provost-Marshal at Georgetown, for mounted
service duty.
Gen. GiLtuoax Is getting along very comfortably,

and will be aole to resume his saddle in a few
wseKe.

FKOM PETERSBCRGH. v

Qolet Timea The Rebel Raid Trentiea De-
tweea the FIcketaDlstiBcnlahed Vialtora.

From Oar Own Correspondent.
la F&oat or FxiiasBUBOH, Va., )

July 13, lt64. 1

Another day of comparative quiet has been

passed by this army ; another day of, oppressive heat

and suffocating dust has been added to the long
drawn out " heated ^erm." Along the line yesterday
there was scarcely any skirmishing or cannon firing;
a few bombs were used. The night wore away
without half-a-dozen shells being thrown

; Indeed, a

dealh-likeLStilinesj pervaded the whole camp. unJls-

turbed save by the rumbling of trains of cars passing
over the Petersburgh and Richmond Rallroad pos-

sibly the noise of cars over the Lynchburgh road
were also heard. Some Important ctianges
were made yesterday, which will be known
In due time. Notwlthstaod.ng the eviJect-

\j highly exaggerated statements in the pa-

pers of the 11th, which reached here yesterday from

Washlugton, regarding the rebel raid north of the

Potomac, a calm confidence seems to pervace the

army that ail win turn outright In the end, and that

the Union cause Is bound to triumph. Of course,
there are exceptions to the general rule Isolated

cajes men so constituted that iher would be utterly
miserable unless Indulged by looking at the dark
side of any phase of human affairs. This class of

men, of course. Is fuliy represented here, as in every
other department of life. But thev are the excep-
tlona anu not the rule; the biaclt bsck-cround that

gives more pronildeace to the picture-a k!nd of ne-

cessary evil as It were the bad and good together,
that the contrast may be the more utriklng.

4!l win be glad to learn that the days for Indis-

criminate Bhootln^ upon the sklrml?h lines are fasL

passing away. It Is not only a useless waste of pow-
der and ball, but almost a barbarous custom. The
Major commanding the Thirty-first Maine s^t other

reglmenti good eximple recently. Three dayj
ago, when the regiment went into the trenches for a
48 hours' tour, the Major Issued an order to the effect
that no man should fire a shot without orders unless
an advance was made by the enemy. Not a shot
was fired during the tour of duty. Officers wbo
ought to know, represent that one-half the shots fired

In thetrenehei are fired Jj the air. When the Hoes
are so close together as those of thse armies, It Is

next to Impossible for a roan toexpos: any portion
of hja person without being made a tuiget or. Men
siaturally besltate to expose theoQieivea al>ove the

trow of an earthwork ; but the eiciteitent incident

to iueh 'position incites them to do soocelhing \ and
tbat something, too frequeotly. Is to fire 'Althoui any
definite object to flte at, and at such an angis that

tke balls go high over the heads of the eiwmy Imme-
diateiy in frsnt. Stragglers, louagers and non-com-

batants, who are in the rear. sulTer most from these

rabdoBi shots. Some of the expedients racorted to

by Bea at the front to deceive the enemy are Inter-

est'of. A few days ago, at one point the man putt
length o* stove-ploe In position to represent a place
of artljjeiy. Four shots, fired by the enemy, passed
through this pipe during the day. Jnst at night, aa
officer, the Adjutant of the regiment, was looking
through the pipe a4 the|enemy, when a well-directed
shot entered his brain, killing him almost Instantly.

The eneaMr in Petersburgh and vicinity were jubi-
lant about jemethlng yesterday morning possioly it

was over soeae report recaived from the raiders In

Maryland. The bells of Petersbnrgh were rung for

some time, and repeated cheers were heard at sev-

eral points aloiix our front Poor dupes ; they ima-

gine, perhaps, that the raid northward will compel
Gen. Gbabt to release the death-grasp he now holdi

upon the throat ef ttit rebellion. When too late, they
will discover their mistake. The Gorernment, it is

believed, had full advices four weeks ago of the

coanter demoostratlan to be made by tint enemy
north of the Potomac, and doubtless prepared for the

emergeaey. If such preparations were not made,
there ttac heea criminal neglect somewhere.
Senators WiLxiRsoir, CHAin>i.iB, SrsAoci, and some

ether dlsilngtUshed men, are at present visltlag this

a/nax. Wheibei U4f y^'t wa( nromotad hv arH<iiilar.

Interest lo the cause, the welfare of the army, or to

witness some laiportsnt movement, I cannot say.

Perhaps the visit may be attrlbutsd in part to all three

of the motives suggested above.

Dr. N. C. Stivbhb, of Boston, Mass., Sanitary Com-
mission Inspector for the Ninth Army Corps, returns

to'bis borne to-morrow on a vlsit,[to recuperate his

exhausted energies. Dr. Srxvxna Is one of those

whose whole heart Is iB this work. In which he has

><een constantly engaged for many months. As well

may be supposed, he has consequently gained the

good-will and confidence of the whole corps, and Is

justly denominated
" the soldier's friend "a title any

man may well be proud of. A practicing physician,
a practical man, and having had an extensive expe-
rience among soldiers, particularly at Harwood

Hospital In 18fl3, be knows what they require, and Is

always on the alert to secure proper and sufficient

supplies. No corps In the army has been belter sup-

plied with sanitary stores.

E. A. PAUL.

Contlnnod QntotlBcldenta.
In FaoST or PiTxaesDaaB, ioly 14, 1S64.

Ttie last twenty-four hours have not been fruit-

ful of Incidents. The occasional bursting of a bomb
or shell, and desultory skirmishing on the front of the

Ninth and Eighteenth Corps, was all that disturbed

the monotony of the day, and consequently there was
but few casualties. The Fifth Corps has arranged

with the enemy In their Immediate front to stop skir-

mishing while tha lines are simply doing picket duty,

and the compact has been sacredly kept for a number
of days on both sidss. The men thus relieved from

restraint walk about at will, and make no effort to

conceal their persons, a great relief ills, truly, in

this hot, dry weatiier. The eneaay sra almost con-

stantly digging, particularly In the night time, throw-

ing up new earthworks, and stiengthenlog those al-

ready In use. Deserters continue lo come lo dally,

all having the same story to tell. tired of the war,
a hopeless task before them, and scarcity of provis-

ions.

An agreeable change has taken place In the weather

recently. For weeks past the weather has oeen op-

pressive, the twenty-four hours round. In the day
time the weather Is now ss sultry as ever, but w* are

snjo\lng comfortsbly cool nights, and fewer men
are prostrated by the heat.

A RELIC.

Just after a recent charge, one of the soldiers

picked up a valuable ring valuable Intrlnaically and

as a family relict The ring Is pure gold, with an

opaque seal, upon which Is engraved a tombstone, a

willow and a weeping woman. Surroundlns thls'is

the following inscription:
" Wiluak Habwood,

obt. June 5. 178$^, set. IS." The wearer of the ring

was either killed, or else dropped it In bis hurif to

escape Yankee bayonets.

THg ADVKNTCKK8 0' A BWORD.
At the battle ofGettysburgh.lh July of last year,Col.

RoBxaTs.of the One Hundred and Fortieth Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers, was killed, and his sword, as well aa

everything alse upon hla body, was carried away by

tke enemy. Jnst after one of the engagements in

the present campaign, Dr. Wishabt, Surgeon of tbe'

same regiment, while walking over tbe field, discov-

ered the body of a rebel ofBcer, and upon his person
was the identical sword and belt taken from the

body of Col. RoBiBTS, one year ago. That sword

will be long kept sacred by the deceased Coionsl's

family. _
E. A. PAUL.

Report of TVoanded In Eighteenth Army
Corpa-Juiy 13, 1S4.

George W. Weeke, drummer, Co. B, Sth Maine-
foot.

Joseph Smith, Co. B, 13lh Indiana hand and thigh.
CaebHullhsh. Co. A.Uin New-Jersey ^lde and ear.

Henry E. Ilawes, 17lh New-York Ind. Battery-
feel.

Charles W. Smith, Co. A. lOth New-Hampshire
hard,
Edwin Tullev, Co. I, 5th Maryland head.
R. Short, Co. 1, 17ih New.York hiD.
Orin ThOFTiison. Co. B, lITin New-York hip.
B. F. Belcher, Co. l'. Sm Maine abdomen.
Corp. Geo. W . Kinner, Co. G, lJ9lh New-York

foot.
Jacob liurke. Co. H, 1st New.York Mounted

U. lies leg amnutated.
Samuel McDowell, Co, E, 118th New-York

sliiiulder.

W. L'irick Beck, Co. B. 2nth Pennsylvania dad.
James Clank. Co. K, 'J7ih Pennsylv.inia arm.
W. K. Kivenbiirjr. Co. I. f-9th New-York thigh.
Serjjt. J tmes E. Barker. (Jo. D, 3d N^w-York leg.
I'at. Mcfiee, Co. D, y7ih i'ennavlrania st(%.
Samuel B. Cross, Co. .\, HSlh New-York old

wound broke out.

Geo. Lie Uarr. Co. B, 169th New-York foot.

Sergt. John Kennedy, Co. F, Win Pennsylvania
shnuioer.
James E. Stewart, Co. D, ISSlh Pennsylvania

foreiir ni.

Pt. Cowlpy, Co. H, 27ih Maasachusettf -forearm.
Wm. J. Chambers, Co. H. 47lh New-York hip.
Rest Barrett, Co. E, 2d Pennsylvania forearm.
Tiieo. Vrendenburgh, Co. C, 98th New-York bead,
Chas. Brewster, Co. G, Ut Conn.- ihig"h.

Corp. Joseph Sweet. Co. F, 5th Maine breast.

J. Brink, Co. C, 112tn Pennsylvania leg ampu-
tated.
Givlord De Lancey, Co. D. lOih Ncw-YorV foot.
Redmond Welsh. Co. H. 1st .Massachusetts thlfsh.
2d. 1, lout. W. M, Percy, 4th Massachusetts Cavalry
oack.
l9l- Lieut, J. n. Babb, 5th Massachusetts groin.'

ScrKl.-Mai. Chas. Fdirell, 96lh New-Yo-k-arm.
Lieut.-Coi. N. P. Pond, 20 U. S. Cavalry leg.

Ticamferoga, and reported the above to her. She

steered lo the direction of tbe firing, la lat. t" r.
Ion. ra" 22-.

There is no news from City Point.

BBERIQAN'8 ARMY.

The Rebela Sonch of the Chanahooehee Oar
Army ale* AeroBs she River-Tbe Bnemr
Keilred ta 8toD Sfeantala fihermaa
FBBblDg for Allanra.

Corretpondence of Ikt Cincinnati Gaxett*.

Cbattahoocbii Ritik, Ga. Sunday, July 10.
,

Last night Hardii'b Corps, which waa tha last

portion of tte rebel army on this side of the Chatta-

hoochee, burnt both the railroad bridge and the

wagon road bridge over the river and retired to the

other side. At tbe time I write this, therefore, there

is no rebel force on this side of the Chattagooehe,
except guerrillas and straggling bodies of cav-

alry. The Twenty-third and another corps are
across tbe rlrer. The rest of the army is rapidly
following. Sbirmaic crosses to-morrow, and there
Is not much doubt that he will push straight on to
Atlanta. The Rebels are said to have retired In the
direction of Stone Mountain. "I'he geBeial impres-
sion seems to t>e that they will make no further
stand for Atlanta. Tbe people of the latter city have
earnestly besought Jobvstoh not to deliver battle
anywhere in the vicinity of the place, and the papers
are preparing the people to submit to Yankee rule.
Doni consider It certain, however, that there will be
no further fighting this side of Atlanta. Tbe army is
in fine spirits. Y. S.

THB nCKSBURGH BfONCMBNT.

EXCITE.tlENT IN EASTERN KENTUCKY
Bnckner Reported MotIbk Into the State

^VIlh a L/arge Force.
From ffle Louitville Democrat, July 14.

For several days past it has been reported that

S. B. BccxMiB, at the bead of a large rebel force,
was moving In the direction of this Stale, with the

Intention of making a raid Into Eastern Kentucky,
but as we could trace the rumor to no reliable
source we forbear mentioning bbv particulars, as
they might came undue excitement.

it Is said that he Is at tbe head of a force of IS.000
men. Including cavalry and artillery. He left the
main army In Virginia and moved Into Wettern
Virginia ; from thence. It is said, he Intended to enter
this State through Paund Gap. That such a move-
ment is on foot Is generally believed ; but, from the
best Information we can gather, we are satisfied that
BccksixE has not yet entered the Slate.
Persons who arrived from Lexington report that

the greatest eicllement exists In Eastern Kentucky,
and that persons are leaving that portion of the
Stale, brmglng with them all their stock.

It Is said that this raid was made In conjunction
with the movement of the rebels into Maryland.
We give the above reports as we heard them,

withoat roucblng lor tbetr accurary.

FR<SI WHITK RIVEH.

Tbe Liate Gnnboat Fight and Caplnre of
Clarendon Correct Acconnt Liijt of
Caanaltlsa-Name* of Offlcera Captured.

From (lie Uempkit Argus, July 12.

At i o'clock in the morning of the 34th June
the United States steamer Queen City, while ofiU
Clarendon. Arkansas, was attacked by one thousand^
men, with four pieces of art llery, part of the com-
mand of Bl Ig.-Geii. Joi O. SsELBT. C. S. A. The en-
gagement lasted hall an hour, when the vessel sur-
rei.dered, having been struck forty-five times by
artillery shots, both her engines being disabled, and
ber pilot-house completely torn away. The follow-
ing is a list of the officers of tbe vessel:

Capt. Michael Hicky, taken prisoner and since pa-
roled , I'aymaster Clifford Stanley Sims, wounded in
tbe ankle slightly, taken prisoner, and since pa-
roled ; Surgaon Lewis Westfall. wounded in the
shoulder

; Engineers Irwin Fox and GeorgeW. Shallenber
; Pilot Henry Partee, taken pris-

oner and since paroled ; Ensigns Fred. M. ilatha-
way. woanded In the leg, and James 8. Roberts ;

Master's mates, Wm. P. Eakle, Edw. N. WUd,
wounded in the neck slightly, taken prisoner and
since paroled, and Joseph W. Pardee, taken pris-
oner ; Paymaster's, Steward. Wm. W. Poore ; Sur-
geon's Steward, Geo. A. Wllklns. Of the crew twea-
ty white men and eight negroes were taken prison-
ers, the (oriner were paroled ; four were wounded ;

twenty-three escaped, and eleven are killed and
mlssioz.
The loss of the Confederates Is unknown, but it Is

supposed to have been Blight. Alter removing from
the vessel the stores, arms, and part of the ammuni-
tion. Gen. SuELBi set her on fire , the magazine ex-
ploded, and she waa soon destroyed.

THE WAR IN MISSISSIPPI.

Fight Dear JaciiBon The Rebels DefcBted.
C.UEO. III., Friday, July 15.

The Vicksburgh Htrald of the 12th instant,

soys In regard lo our Iste expedition to Jackson, that

cur forces moved from Black River on tbe morning
of the 3d Instant, lo command of Gen. Dxi:is.

Gen. Sloccu joined the expedition at Champion
IIIUs.

Tne whole force numbered less than three thous-

and.

The enemy were not encountered In any consider-

able force until the 51h inst., when they were found

strongly posted on the east bank of a creek three
miles this side of Jackon.
A flanking force under Col. Coatbs, of the Eleventh

Illiiroic, compelled the reoets to abandon their posi-

tion, and our forces occupied Jackson tbat ntgbt
The following day as our troops were leaving tne

town, a citizen climbed up to the top of the State

House and signaled the rebel cavalry, which drew
up lo line of battle on the north of the town. For
this act the citizen was summarily shot.

The enemy attacked our advance In strong force,

but they were dri^n back the next morning.
Our rear-guard was again sssaultad near Clinton,

but tlie rebels were again repulsed and tha ground
strewn with their dead and wounded.
Our tatal loss wasless than 100 killed and 59 wound-

ed.
'

We captured 30 or 40 prisoners.

No cotton has recently been brought in.

The railroad from Vicksburgh to Jackson is bein;

rapidly repaired, ana commanlcatldn will soon be had

with tbe Interior.

THE REBEL PIRATES.

Farsnlt af tbe Flerlda.
BALTiaoai, Saturday, July ID.

The following, from Fortress Uonroe, probably
has some coimectlon with the pursuit of the FUt'
ida:

Tbe steamer United S/sTm, from Beaton, reportit'

July 13, at 5 P. M.. off the
llght-^hip

In New South

Shoal, bearing N. W. thirty miles from the mtUe,
heard heavy firing N. N. W.; heard twaaty goa*.

By the sound, judged the firing to be twentr
foar mil** wast from tha light-ship. Jolr 14,atl:lS
V H- wx aookea hr U Dallad atatea steamer

Frice'd Army DIabanded.
BUSEWHACKltP.S CONCgHTBATlNG I.N MISSOURI.

From tke Leavenwortk Conservative, July 12.

A telegraphic dispatch from Gkorgb S.Park
from Wyandotte, to Gen. Deaex, announced that a

party ol bushwhackers visited Parkvllie yesterday
morn'nir ; that Iht-y forced the I'aw-paw militia to
join trem, B tole hort.es and mounted them, and then
went off towards Platte Citv, where they said they
cuuld raise a large lorre. The sane aispatch slated
that Pitict'E army had been disbanded, and weie
scalterred over Wij-souri. 'Ihey are now conoenira-
llOB at Platte, and a general rise Is appreeended.
Rumors were in circulaticn sll day vesier'lay to

the effect that several hundred bushwhackers were
ID Pialie City, and mat me Confederate flag was
flying there. It Is Inferred that Ihey will march
southward In force, plundering and desolating the
country tlirouf;li which they pass. Scouts have been
sent out from this direction, but we do not learn of
any offensive movements. n
There is some apprehension of a raid from Platte

Ci y upon Wtston, and e learn that ample prepar-
ations have been made to g]ve*the bushwhackers a
goed reception.

Ishmael Uay^ the Uld Loyalist wbo Hbot a
Rebel,

From tht Baitimore American, July 13.

We h^d the p'leasur" this mominfi ol an inter-
view with Mr. IsBMAEL Day. who yesterday morning
shot down one 01 IIakrv Gilmcr'8 men nnile In the
act of takir g down tlie lUi,; over nla ^ate in Harford
County. He gives the following correct ptatpjTi* nt ;

On Sunday night he had heard that a party of reb
els were encamped In the vicinity, but d;d not give
Ciedence to the report. Early on Monda? morning
one of his negroes reported to him that they were
coming down the road. He Immedlaiely hoisted his

flag over the gale, ahd si orlly alter two armed men
cffme

rldln^alcn^ the road, and on seeing the flag
burst out w^h a loud lauifh. one of them advanc-
ina and seizing the halliards. The old genile-
mao, who is nearly seventy-three years ot age,
ran bacK Into the house thrertrning to shoo
Ihem If Ihey did ilot desist. They paid no attention
10 him, but the halliards being twisted they had some
dlfEcuily In lieumg it down. Br this lime be had
reached itie secrtiid slorv, where his guns were, and,
raising the window, f red a load from his duck sun
jusl as the miscreant had succeeded in getting hold
of the flag, and lie fell back on lite road seriously,
and he trilnks mortally wounded, the whole load
having entered bis breant.

Seizing another gun and a loaded Colt's revolvert,
became down stairs, and endeavored to get a s.lot
at the other, but be bad runup the road. He Ihni,
In bis anger, levelled at the wounded man, but he
begged for mercy, and said he surrendered and Mr.
Dai thinking tbat he would never be able to haul
cowB another flag, left him lying iu the ro^d. Hear-
ing the approach of a large squad he escaped with
las weapons to the woods, and eluded their pursuit.

Mrs. Dat was sll 1 In the house when the rebels
came up, and they Immediately commence. 1 plunder-
in;; it of such articles as they took a fancy to, and
then set fire to i>, as well as his barn, which ware
enitrely c'estroyed. They old not allow Mrs. Day
ii> save even her clothing, and he fears that some
$J : of Government bonds were destroyed, with
h ' els and papers. Be has not yet seen Mrs.
'' t ho found refuge for herself In one ol the

. ^nbor'* houses. Tne only regret of the gallant
I ii^i;riot is that be did dot get a shot at the other

1 hose of OUT readers who do not know Mr. Isomaii,
i'AT will remember the following birthday toast,
n hich we published about sixteen monthf ago over
hu signature :

E1.XVZSIH DisiaicT, Baltimobx CoDHrr, >
March 20, 183. J

'

Ha. Editob : I having, throoth the goodness of an all-
wise and most msrciful being, been permitted t see
my seventy-first year, and after having offered up to
Bim tills morning mj p or. leeble. but humble prayer
for tbe good health, reason and all other bleaiings ever
bestowed upon m*, my family, and all mankljd. df we
would but ackuSwIedge it.iand having done all this,
and about to take a lutle aipletuddy. but befor* doinK
0. I offered the followiog toart. tiz. From all sediuon,
priry cooiplracy and rebellioc. good Lord deliver us,
and lei all thpople say am*o: and cured l>e he who
has or may hereafter become a traitor to this once happy
aation and its flag, and let all th* people say am*n ; and
lastly:

All the (lory be to God en high.
And to all ths aartn be peace :

Good wlU benoeforlh from Heaven to men,
Begin, and B*T*r, never cease.

*Aad let ell the people say amen.'
* tor tte toddy,

IBBlfAXL DAT.'

AnalTereary mt the Sarreader af the City
Dedleatlab of the Oraat HoBameat The
Voarth la tlckabargh/ &e>

From (As VUktburtk Htrald, /ufy S.

The hbtoric importance of tbe Fourth of Jaly
to the City of Vicksburgh suggests that tba day
should have been celebrated in graod oM style, but
we are sorry to say that there were no general ar-

rangements made for the celebration of the first an-
niversary of IBe surrender of tbe city, and tbe

aighty-elghth of tbe Independence of the United
Stotes. This was > subject of almost anlversal re-

gret on the part of many of our citizens, wbo seemed
to have anticipated a grand gala day. Wny there
were no preparations for general eelebratlOB we
are not able to state.

Early In the morning the city exhibited seme stgaa
ol patriotic demonstrationa. The streets ware
crowded with persons anzloaaly inquiring the pro-
gramme of the day. The greater number of basinew
bouses in the city displayed the Stars and Stripes.
The day began very pleasantly ; there was no dust

to add to tbe discemfitnr* of travelers, a flee shower
of rain having fallen one day previous. Tha con-
trast between this day and Its annlveraary Is quit*
noticeable. The white flag then floated over th* city,
and a victorious army marched tbroagb Its streets
after bealeglog It for forty-seven days. Wall do wa
remember the grateful relief felt by besieger and be-

siegeo upon the capltulatioa of the city. What a
grand sight It was to the Union soldier to see the
white flag floating la tbe breeze along with tbe Start
and Stripes, and when tbat noble ensign of American
liberty was seen waving from the dome of the Court-
house, tbe Union soioier, so deep were his emotions,
could do or say but little else than point to " that dear
old flag

" and exclaim,
"
long may it wave."

Feeling the necessity of some kind of a demon-
stration to relieve tbe tedium of the day, an Im-

promtu celebration was gotten up by Lieut. . 8.

JoHRSon, Post-Quartermaster, who turned ont tbe
lull force of his department for the oecafion. There
were six twelve mule taams in the precession, head-
ed by a bras.s band.
The prbcesslon proceeded to the headquarter* of

Maj.-Gen, Slocum. where it was halted and speeches
made. Capt. J. W. Davis. Commissary of Subsist^
ence, was Introduced and made a very appropriate
and patiiotic speech of an hour's^ngtb, during
which the Captain was frequently cbelred. We re-

gret tbat we are not able to give a ynopsis of his

speech. It will be remembered that the Captain Is a
War Democrat of the Looar and McClbbkakb
school, and Is wholly devoted to the cause of his

country.
Private Gbiog, of the One Hundred and Twenty-

Fourth Regiment Illinois Infantry, was next Intro-

duced, and spoke for nearly an hour, In regular ola-
fashioned Fourth of July style, draalng forth fre-

Quent cheering. Maj. Babnzs, UnlteB' States army
was loudly called for, and responded in a short and
telling speech, after which it was announced that the
Grant-Pembertnn monument would be erected at 3
o'clock In the afternoon, under the direction of Maj.
McKis, Piovost-Marsbal. The assemblage then dis-

persed.

Owing to the Ill-health of Maj. McKxi, the erec-
tion of the monument was given by him in charge to

Maj. Babnxs and Capt. AHSixgon, Uniteh States

Army, who proceeded to the site. Bad found tbet

every preparation had been made for tbe ceremony
by Mr. Edwabs Mikxb, foreman. In the employ ot

Capt. WiLLiAH FiHXLia, Assistant Quartermaster,
ana to whom belongs the credit of having originated
tbe scheme, under the direction of the Captain.

Qftite a large assemblage baving collected, the

monument was placed in poslllon at half past four

o'clock, under the direction of Maj. Bakris and Capt.
Ahsi&son, assisted by several other persons, among
whom the editorial " we" was to be found. Tne af-

fair passed of splendidly, and every one engaged felt

as though he had performed only what duty required,
witnoul display or ceremony.
'The monument Is of white marble, tnrrounded by

an iron fence, the wnole presenting a neat but rather

Imposing appearance. There is a square base,

upon wbich stands the main shaft of about eight
feet In length, which is surmounted by the orna-
mental ball. "The full height of the monument Is

about twelve feet. Upon the western faee it th*

inscription :

sin or ntTiBTuw
between

UiJ.-Gen. V. S, Gkabi, U. 8. A.
and

Gen. PiuBXKTOH,
. July 3, 1863.

Gen. Hnntei's Raid.
AW INTXKISTIKG INCIDENT THE CONTRABANDS.

From the Wheeling Intelligencer, July 12.

Maj. Capihart, of the First Regiment West
Virginia Cavalry, who is now in this city, relates an
incident In connection with tbe late raid of HcxTxa,
which we have oevei seen In print. It appears that

In the month of November last a prominent citizen

of Greenbriar County, named DavidCbxa, killed

one ol Gen. Atieill's soldiers, w hoibtlonged to a

company on picket duiv near Cbxa's house. Cbia
first shot the soldier with a revolver, and then struct
bim in the bead with an axe carried tbe t>ody to a

well on the place and tumbled it in, with a view of

concealing bis crime.
Whe the army passed through LewlsDorgh recent-

ly, on its way to Lynchburgh, a negro man informed
some of Gen. Avxrill's oflicers of the facts men-
tioned above. The General at once ordered the ar-

rest of Crva, who was slaying at his house, atiout

six miles Irom Lcwisburgh, and he waa taken along
the with me aruiv. On the way to Siaunlon a court-

mart iil was called In the case, and Ceia, upon being
brought upfortiial. made lull confession of the

niur(!ei. Tne sentence ol the court was, thafhe be

hunj; by the neck ui.lil he was f ead, and that all his

coinousiibe properly be destroyed. The dreadful
sentence was approved bv Gen. Chock, and put into
execution the day alter the army left Staunton, at a
little p'ace called Brownslown, In the presence of a

large number of soldiers.

It was ine opinion of all tbat Cria richly deserved
the terrible punishment be received, as the murde^
\\as without provocation. We understand that CaiA
at one time represented 'Greenbriar County io the
Richmond Legislature.
The contrabands brought out from the vicinity of

Lviicnburgh . bv Gen., Hunter are quarteied in the
Atheneum. Thev are entirely dlflferent from the spe-
citnena of the race found in this country. Some of

them are as black as the raven, and their faces shine
like a polished bool. They all have the same pecu-
liar gaii, and Ihey talk and laugh unlike the darkles
from other States. They were sitting, standing, lean-

ing, and lying about the Ati eneum yesterday basking
Ml me sun. Some were sitting upon a fence, others
were anchored upon the curbstone, and still others
teaiiiug half way out of the windows of the build-
ing, in all the gang of fifty, we did not And any two
garments that were at all similar In color or style,
Bi.d every sort of hat tbat was ever made was repre-
sented. They were yesterday musleied Into the ser-

rlre of the United States,

When the negroes were stripped for the medical
examination, some of their backs were found to be
terribly scarred with the lash from the neck to the
waist. One of the contrabands had a foot ** on to
hlra" like a dug-out. The Government don't own a
shoe that will fit him. He will have to be sent to

Phi.Bdelphl* to be shod.

Last evening afiir the contrabands had been provid-

ed with their new clotlilng they were paraded through
the streets. Each oiie of them showed all the Ivory
he had in his mouth as they siepped along to the cry
of lelt

" (rom tne oltioer In charge. They created a
great tleal of merriment amorg tne people on the*
street and particularly among the soldiers, who Bf>-

peared lo consider the appearance of the darkeys an
excellsLl joke. ^
SutfpgfsioN oy THg Whejlino Registir Ar-

iiHT AND Ibfsisoniiim or ITS EsiTOBg. On Saturday
af ernooh. Capt. Ewald Ovie. Commander of this

post, received a dispatch from Gen. Killt. directing
hlni to proceed at once, by order of Gen. Husteb, "to
arrest Baxxe and Lotto, editors and proprietors of
the Daily li'gttter, a paper published In tha City of
Wheeling, West Vl-glnla, and place them In confine-
ment in the military prison In that city, and so keep
them until further orders. Also lo seize and suppress
the Reguter newspaper, and take possession of the
office and safely keep the same antil further orders."
Immediately upon the receipt of the or-
der, Capt. OuTsa, with a guard, proceeded to
the office and notified the editors of nla errand. Tbe
employes were notified at once to atxllcate the prem-
ises, the office was closed and Messrs. Lojfa and Ba-
KiB were escorted to the Atbeneum in 'charge of
Lieut. KirAfp. of lb* Provost Guard. They wer* as-

signed temporary <iuarters In the room occupied by
the rebel prisoners who have expressed willingness
to take the oath of aUetiance. "There are sundry
conjectures as to the cause of the arrest, bat at pres-
ent we shall not attempt to give any more informa-
tion on the subject than Is jUready. known to the
dally readers of the Reristtr. Wheeling Intelligencer,
July II.

SiHMIS wanted to do something according
to pirate precedent, so be dropped his sword into

tbe sea when bis ship was sinking, to prevent it from

falling Into his captor's hands. This was very like

-Capt. Ktdd, who
" took his Bible In his hand.

When be sailed, when be sailed ;

Be took his Bible in his hand.
And he dropped It lo the sand.

Captain Kxdd, whan be sailed.

lUouisviU* JownaL

FROM HAVANA.
LUmi or THE 8TI1BB IITIRL

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO

iuni ud tbe liberal Chiefk IivUed t.i
Conftniee bj luii^Uii,

AN INDIGNANT REFUSAL TO TBJAT.

The iteamer HatanM, from Einiu, in fou
days and fonrteea hours, arrived at this port Tester*

day. She brings aawi Irom Hexloo %i> to Jane St.

The Emperor MAxuiLiAa has aaat larltatloas t

President JcAUs.aBd the other leading Uberal eMaff,

to eome to tte dty of Hexleo, ud tkere ta oobnU
together on a plan for the rectoratioii af peace ta tte

conntrr nd the Arm estabtiifcmeBt af the empire,

gaaranteelng them fall proteetloB aad lafetr. It le

said that fttj bare all to maa refused to idld aay

commanlcaUon, except by anas, with " tke ageat al

NATOLBOa."

The Emperor has taken np hU resldeaeo at Cka-

pnltepee, aplaceaboBt fire mUee dlstaat from the

oapItaL

Several Ministers reprcseatlog the aew Saplra
hare beea appointed by the Emperor, aad seat to

their destinations. No Minister has, ag yet, been

appointed lor tbe UnlUd States.

Tbe rumor that Oen. 17easa, who commands the

Llberaljarmy of the centre, baa given in his adbesioa
to the Empire bad not been confirmed np to the latest

date, and the general opinion Is that there is no troth

whatever in It,

Wa are indebted to Purser HneiAg Im prompt de-

livery o( our files.

Froceedlnce of a GoTerameat Ceaeor Adva-
cacT of tke laTO-Trade Yeklaw FoTei
laereaalnc*

HatAHA, Monday, Joly II.

An affair of great importance is being diacasa-

ed, though privately. In many circles. I refer to ths

proceedings of the Censor, Don AreuHAK pml Rato,
who Is interested in the Diaria de la Marin*, b* In-

tends to destroy all opposing newspapers, an^.advo-
cate to the extent he dares the odious Slave-trade.

Mr. Rato forgets that In the nineteenth centorr b*

cannot carry oat his plans, for although he baa kill,

ed the Siglo, that is not tbe only Age of this century.
His next step was to con'Jscate and prohibit the cir-

culation of newspapers coming Irom Spain that op-

posed the Slave-trade.

This has been done with the lasT two mails from
the mother country, and only a few, and these snr-

reptitlously, of these newspapers have been received

here. A well- known and talented yonng mag Mr.

Dasiil Bosqcxt tbe agent' of alght newspapers,
has made a formal protest against tbe pnx;e*dlngi
of Mr. Rato, and in a formal exposition to Gen,

DuLOB refuses to have this Rato as censor for th*

newspapers confided to bis (Bosqvit's) charge, and

petitions tot his (Rato's) removal.

On Saturday night a grand ball was given to the

officers of the Austrian frigate Nevara at Marlanao.

The yellow fever continues Its ravages, and it

rather on tbe Increase.

The heat Is also on the Increase, and the rala-

storms continue.

The Stenaier Fang Soey.
'

PoBTLAND, Me., Saturday, July 19.

Gov. CONT has information that tb^ suspicious
steamer Fung Suey, which sailed from St. John on

Wednesday last, purporting to be bound for China,

put Into the port of Cutler, in this State, on Thursday

night. The Custom-house officers boarded her, and

found she had a regular c'learaoce for China. Sh*

was deeply laden, and pierced for six guns.
The next morning at S o'clock she sailed.

This Information [has been como^unicated by Gov.

Com to Secretary^WiLLBB.
She intends douMTess to run the blorksde, take on

board an armament, ana enter upon the career of a

rebel cruiser.

[We published yesterisy three cards fom three

different parlies concerning the steamers Ftre Queeri

cleared for China, and tbe Kung Skuey. cUarrd lor

New Orleans. Nine of them, however, vouched

for the above-named Fung Skuey. It looks, alter alt,

as though there was sooieiblng quite suspicious about

tbe matter. s. Tiues.]

Frana Hi. Kiool*.
St. Lents. Saturday, July 16.

By order of Gen. RosiCRANS, two tu^s. tine

furnished by the Underwriters, and one bv the Chief

Quartermaster of the Department, are hereafter to

be kept in the harbor with a full head ol steam on

day and night, to tow tiurhlng boats Into the river,

and all steamers not receiving or dlCbargti>g freight

are to anchor In the stream. All skiff's, yawls- ace

other small craft are prohibited from being ertiployer

In the harbor wilhout proper authorl'y. Capt. G. V> .

Fo&o is appointed Military Harbormaster,

A dispatch from a military man at St. Joseph 'iys

that five companies of militia, most of whicn belonged
to Col. Moss' old regiment, hare pretty much all gone
over to the rebels under TaOErtoir.

From Cair*.

Cauo, Saturday, July IS.

The steamer Von Phul arrived at Cairo last

night with 200 hogsheads of sugar and 200 barrels of
molasses for Cincinnati.
The steamer Uagnolxa'_iiai been fined f5G0 by tb

military authorities for falling to report at Cairo oa
berdownward trip. Mobil* papers are very despond-

ing. Great apprehension eziited there of raids by

sea and land.

A steamer, the name of which Is sappressed, lately

ran the blockade there with a raluable cargo, includ-

ing a large amount of military stores.

Gen. LovKLL, formerly ComraaBOant at New-Or-
leans, has been restored to th*-r*bel service.

Messrs. Baundiks, Otlt A Co. annonnce
" The Cruise of the A(ib aad Sumtv," tt*m the

private Journals, *c., of Capt. Samiai maA ather ol-

fieers.

The Nlaetyflrsc NeTr-Yorh Veteran Tolas*

teer*.

Caisc, Saturdsv. July !.;

The Ninety -first New-York Veteran Volunteera,

Lleut.-Col. Tabiill, from Jackson and Mew-Or-

leans, arrived here last night. They leave for home
this morning by special train.

Thk Qrat Guw at Trehtoh. "Tha prepara-
tions at the Ordnance Works for casting another gun
on Mr. WiiD'5 principle were completea thl- morn-
ing, and the furnaces were charged at 9 o'clock A. M.
In six hours the Iron was meltad, aad at S P. M. tba
furnaces were tapped. The time occopled in filling
the Immense mold was II3< minqtes. 'The castiag Is

considered a perfect success, and th* resul:s of mh
trial are expected to equal tha expectations of tne
inventor.
We are lodebted to Mr. C. C. Maxtis, tbe abl*

superintendent of tbe works, for Informstlon cou-

cernlng the dimensions of Ulls gun, which show li lo

be th* same In appeBrance aad structure a* the one
east March 24. The only dlffereace Is In the strength
of the iron used, which In this case Is much atrooger
than In tbe former. The principal dlmenslens ax* a
follows :

Diameter of bort, IS Inches ; length, 10 laet
inobes ; outatda laligth. muBsie to cascabel. IS feet t

greatest diameter of jacket, i feet ; diameter tbrovia
trunnloiw, about 6 feet : weight of rough oastiog,
taalodiflg Binklng head, *2,000 pooBd* ; w*tgbt ot
finished gna, tkdbo pounds. ZVssKm Uonitor, Juig l*-

'\
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THE REBEL PRESS.

A BETIEW OF THE SITIJATIOX.

The Dangers and Ditlieulties Wbith Threaten

FraDkty ^aled.

Prom different rebel papers just to hand we
make the tillomlrg Interesting extract*:

HOW DO \\B LOOK?"
From the Georgia ConslUutwnaliwt, Junt 2fl.

-We tecesh are babiipallT iusCd!,at l'hie;^iil(

and doae to -whlcH otr etemy resort, to Keep up
appearances and to coTerditaster or QitapoolDtmeat.
But do we never Imllale'the schoolboy who "whistlei
to kep liiC'OoiuaM rvp." a a' patecltrroag[ti ibe
artwtfatui -Da w%' iMT^r llltfatraterfae wisdom of
that de>ert blra, which bides l;s head io tde eaad, and
thinks itself hid! Tne ""OB to Richmond " ol the

anemr^as bec^mja s. b7.-wora-tr ohlldreo, and ws
1PJ*K0 Uarlied>:i6lafaitli at the thirty, iixty and
ninety days in wh|ch the rebellion was to be "crushed
out." We btM Wt Jtiv Sat tHi feaola who could
feel glad at an adraoce' on Richmond, which
t>peafs to have eoU-tame two thousand men

(or every mile thev gained ; and contempt for the

GavefOBMnt (WhichrwouM for^e our State papers to
St Olumar^way', Tor the purpose ol making themsalres
temporarily successffil. arid fiaalty infamous, before
the eyes of forelun powers. Seeing thtse things, let

ui avoid ihem, arernlth the queslion be/ore u^*Hw 00 we look before the world t ISot foitettlog
another e^uajly lotpaitant (j^estlon, ooe which t'
vital to oar saecess, as it involres our self-confidence
'^Htwdo wailofk toouraelvak? What wie wish to
urge Is simply the moral of the old prorerb," X.et oat
tditatut patith ott his' a^Aor, boast himself as hlhi
that putielh itofi." Qi'ten hare oui people bean de-
c*1t*o by false and delusive hopes, gotien up with the
bMtlDteatiok la. the world, by those irho tbtnk they
belp our cause by proclaiming victory amid the
tUdcBst oi peril. Or wneo we are leally and serious-
ly harmed, they by brave words auemptto "oeal
ilghttT, the hurt of the daughier of Zlop." Sod nelp
them to have mora judgment, for they au rely do not
realize the sickening sense of utter despaU> the utter
crusblOR of bright dream flowers, which'is the in-
evitable resuU of those believed-ln propbeceies of
ure tjcce, when lollowed by inevitable disaster.
The magnificent armv of Suzkuaic hag, without

loss and without battle, forced back one of our best
armies, under a favorite Geaeral ; and if ke had in-
tended a raxd^ tk* destruction of the vait agrtcuiiural
interest of i\e gtainary of our Slate, it a loss whick we
are ill-prepared to endvre, and totally Unprepared to re-

triroe. Tae evil la, first, the withdrawal fram market
of the essential food ; secoad, the Increase of popu-
lation caused by refugees, i(hich makes an Increased
denand on the producing capacity of the State ; third,
the Increased price* waioh tend to depreciate the cur-
rency, wplch cannot bear another ooe-thlid repudia-
tion. Then if it be more tkan a raid, and Sherman
kUM kit front by fortifications, and his rear by guards,
it is an aetual loss of empire. Therefore, wlto harm
actually done, aad with Atlanta, and the great rail-
road interests Involved in the fate of a battle that
SaisMiJt may or may not risk, f is wise to tell our
people that He invanon of our State it but a "

stupid
Uunaer" ef the enemy ?

Just eight hours before the battle of Baker's Creek,
a General high io command told a lady lo our hear-
ing, that the crossing of ihs Mlssfssippl by Gen.
Gbaht Disced bim at our mercy, and that the only
thing to fear was, that be would take the alarm and
escape to his gunboats before we could make (be at-
tack. Twenty-four hours later our broken columns
were hurrying along the same road in retreat, and
th^lady who had believed the General could not
save even her wearing apparel. Tnat General was
not named Pemberion. Instance after Instance of tnis
kino Dave we had during the war, ana yet grave
papers with able editors, talk of the certainty that
ShiemA can never tke his army back to, Cbalta-
oooga, and congratulate the county that^he has
matcoed into a trap. We once bad some eiperience
fan old rat that always sprung the steei trap Irem

the under side, and always took off tne ball and never
got caught. The Yankees have a peculiar faculty of
mtu-chmg into traps and staying there. Our only com-
vielilary upon such writing is, that such traps as
katf^ mate, and the best half at that, are so exvensioe
as to yerl.aiis awaken smiles in the North and in Eu-
rope, U'^'Cn we boas fofthem.

In like manner do vve talk about Gsaht, and amase
ourselves over a set of (acts wi.ich are far from
amusing. We are perfectly satisfied that tne com-
manuer of the armies of the United States mignt have
reached the result he now aims for with but a small
portion of the loss he nas now sustained

; and fhat
too, with all allowance for the peculiar Confederate
arithmetic which kills Yankees so rapidly on pa-
per

' LieuU-Qen. Gea.st was greatly mistaken in bis
Idea tiiat, having turned the flank of Gen. Lki la

crossing ihe Ilapldun, there would simply be a foot-
race foi iticDmond. But two things have since been
demo..&ir<ited. and t>oth are sertoui. First, thai tbe^
Army ol the Union is so large and powerful that Itie
usual military axiom, " FUnking Is more dangerous
to Ihe fliinker iban the flaaked," does not apply.
The s;rtegy of Gsaht, which consists in simply
wiihdiawiiig one w,ing at a time behind the impreg-
nable masses of the centre and other wing, would be
fraug-ht with peril were that centre and remaining
wing coniracted enough to be enveloped, or weak
enoiit;l#lo be broaen, but Is perfectly safe as it is.

Tliereiore he is at liberty to play tricks In plain sight
and wlitiout peril, simply because he is too big to
catch ' Coi seguently. In a succession of tricks, even
by one of tbe only moderate ability of Geamt. there
is ddLgtr iliat one not seen or foiled at exactly the
right lii!ie may catch us. Such a result would not
be destruction to our army, lor Lis also is too big to
tiold, tiul it mi^ht do us harm.

The second danger is of the siege of Richmond,
Some ot our contemporaries, and the most of cor-
respon aents, laugn at tnis ; and yet Gkant has it In
his

I
owet to besiege the capital, or force an attack

on himsti/, or force an evacuation ol Richmond.
Not tnat he bus his choice of these three things, but
can force that'ciwice upon us. In Geast's moving
upon the south o! Richmoad. and threatening James
Rtier near tne city, .Gen. Lia has choice of two
evils. If he keeft ahead of Grant, and holds the Pe-
ter.-ljurgk Une mviulate, that flanker necessarily gets
between li'nrand Ridimotid. and walks into the city at
his leisure. If Lee keefis Between Richmond and Grant
the latter of course ets between him and the Houthern
States cornwuntcation, atid cuts n^' the only source of
sujply now le/t. as Ike vaibyvf Virginia u m the
kiiiiu iif iht tntmy. II Les wauls to save i'etersburgb
anil RchTnoTiu ; utn, he win tiave to attack Geani in
one of ne c.a*-fisli movements, and will have lo at-
tack me pon:o:i and mtrenchments which the grand
spa.Jt-.in-j-plc^ army never exists an ho'ir without.

in (lui ju:gin.nt the p!an of the camnalun Is at
last rjevclopeci. Western Virginia, the Valley and
its res.iuries, is, by the movement on 5iaunion,inl
Leiii.plon, to be lendereu unavailable for provisions.
GEA.^T :s lo throw bis army Into fortifications across
the railroads from Richmond south, and so rut off
our army supplies. Thus the starvation of a siege
will br as tjfectuilly secured as if an army could be
found large enough to surround the legions of Lee, as
Grant did Gen. Pemberton ; provided^ of course, that
the Danville road sbaris thefate that the Weldon road
probably will. If Gen, Lis cboosej to stop the game
by a figbi, he has to put his finger on the slippery
GxANT and stop his fiea-like flaoklngs; and having
found hira and stopped him for a fight, will bava to
charge the hills Gsaht will occupy and the trenches
GEAHr will dig. If President Davis concludes to
swap capitals, and giving GaAnr Richmond, starts off
ahead of hira for Washington, we will have the
armv to subsist in the desert waste between the two
capitals ; hax'e to make time on foot that will beat the ~

Iransvorlii on the Potomac and the Chesapsate ; hav
the fornications of Washmgtpn tostorm ; and a siege
to stand there should we get inside. We lose Richmond
\f IMS hold the Weldon and D .nville Railroads

, we lost
tke railroads if we save Richmond, or we attack Grant
in his mighty trenches if we try to save b- th. It Is true
that Geo. BiADEidAED could still keep south of
Obamt, and prevent raids into south Carolina ; but
could not keep Dim from stopping the roads south
uoiasa ne has enough men to attack Okamt in reverse
and place him between two fires. We t>op Obadi
thinks he has. This is a game with no possible
hindrance, perfectly plain to even such unmllltary
comprehension a* our own, and we raspectfuUy tab.
mit that there Is no fua In it,

Tks writer is aware, from personal observation, that
, there it a personal popularity and entkusiattic devotion

to Grant among hit soldiers , not equalled by anything
tverteenin that army before nor surpassed in the
army of Let ; and very vtuch like the love of the Old
Guar* (or Napoleon. Therefore he can flank andjlgkt
for torn* days yet, before they get tired of it. I'tiese
are facM. and plaLn as Uiey are. It la not lo good
ens* 10 talk of th* trap that Sbmmaji occupies, or
of the bull-headed Gbast, butting his brains out
atalnst the ramparts of Richmond:
When the supplies of Shismai are cut off, as w

trust they will b, and the graat raider of lliMlsaippl
broken in^ battle or starved out, begins a disaattoM
"h "\ *'' ''* country himself nas devastated ;wnen Johhstoh thundars on bis flying rear, and Fob-aasi SIOD3 ni, flight ; when toe forda of the Tennea-

h, vi" ;"" "* fihatunooga again besieged ;

JoHMsoiTthi*"." Tennessee looks up In hope, and
Alffhvn;. ^ '',''^- trembles in the fortificaUons^fmsnvllle, then Ut usHaooui wmr, anA crou, ,t.w .of
"iff thin.

When Geant

Usflap our lemgt and crew, and not

changi
.tvle and Malvern ."."S*'

''" '" ""> MoCuLlAW
Sndiu"go"e'.'"U''i 'I ^'

''' 'I'ar of sacrlfic,
Maryland then Ipi ,.

' <he' Polomar and pasture in
"VI'";i. ," i'^i.".l'"B' at Bull-headed Geakt."

Richmond for
jnd examine the embraeSip, amimrt
the brains be left abuut i,?^, "'"H"? ^
rjoy.ng so greatly the

'.cike'^oV wh ch'tteTaSree'^rfiain the '^im nii o._ .
' vvnicn me xanaees

Stite lost,

through the
European eye* kou> do we look
111 loim our hopes upon what r^,

Vnglatid and France write for
oense,
ee li.

Secretary Stahtob reeooimends to , ,,.
Congress that the law wbleb permlU the drafT.rt
In r>>.ir Ihroai k..,l...l ,l~il... ._j "'Ulied

Dolnl and BrVi.. K
"mt" uieianaees

t,'tndVc^p*l[aTn^?^^^-PS-o";,h'^^
l,!:!i'lrAJ..,V>?..^'?

'''Pan^^'se",'
l^t-lS

We do not mean
paid journals of

tml to look at the scene as
Im^i'TaVeTes'au"!

'he Federal

lo pay three hundred dollars and sUy o1u'S,J!*rm. b*reDe*lea. That sbowt tut laaouu, ui.1,.14

he has not men enough lo take the Confederacy just
novi-. It also snovn that lie 1.. tends to try and get
Ihein. Eno, a fail'iie ncivi dnrs not stop the war !

Lei u, then, ariic,-ily ueseecn out people t" falta-

luliy and sieadliy wurK and nup for resvlta, but lei
ui rot Imiiaie the enemy In vain and premature
bossis. Let us not make ourselves a laughing s'ock
of Europe, bv winning vir.ielesoo paper not yet woo
on tne Held. Let us not quicken Ike popular pulse at
hoire.nichdieamsaod iKopbeciesol glorious victory;
for no ejpected evil h^rmshall so much, as ie blood
that leaps forth m the ecslacv ol triurnpb, ebhing
harR In sick convulsion upon the dipiH>lnled heart.
Iluinilityla as worthy a virtue in a people a* tn a
i>er9on ; and a quiet faltn, as far removed from'
boHsiiul arrogance as from cnwaroly despair is the
spirit 10 carry us through. AbastmeiTl precedes pro-
motion, In the IXvineflf creee ; and It Is noi alone ihe
Mason who teaeiiM, * whoso humblelh blmsell shall
be exalted." Piesldent Davis Is never so near the
standara of greatness a* when he fraoklr own* our
evil state ; and feeling that ibeie Is much cause lo-
doubtour pwQ a rengib, he te le Congreee and Ihe
world that we aic in uerll, and calls the supplioating
soveielgntles of the nation to join him upon set days
in prayer. Tht last time u>e saw kim his ivordt were

" Let ut io right and toe will wktp them yet."
God sees that tne heel of ihe Invader Is upon our

hearthstones, and bis pollution upon altars and
graves and maiden virtue ; but let us hope that to as
are the words: " Though ye have lam an.ong the
pot*, yet shall ye be as Ihe wings of a dove covered

:
with ailver, and her feather* witn yellow gold.**

THE WAlTlN GEORGIA.
A CATALET FIGHT.

Correspondence of the Atlanta Appeal.
Williams' Kx.ntlckt Cavalet BaiSASB, )

FiTx MiLia NoBTu or Uaeibtia, June 21, 1664. )

A briet account uf a little ezpedilioD made on
yesterday by a portion of Oen. Whbxlbb's cavalry on
the flank of the enemy, may prove lotereatlng to the
many reader* ol your highly alipreciaied and papu-
lar oaper, a* well as gralliying to Kentuckians, to
learn ttw gallant part tnis iiitla brigade acted in a
fight that reflects great credit upon our arm of the
service.
About 13 o'clock on yesterday Gen. WnxBLZB learn-

ed that the enemy was advancing on the Bell's Ferry
Road, Id the direction of Marietta, and alsothathe
had a force occupying that road at Noonday Charch.
He at once decided to move and attack the enemy,
and drive him irom th-^ road, and, if possible out him
off ; therefore orders were given, and tne command
moved ofit at 2 o'cioos P. M., Ibis brigade In advance,
commanded by Gen, Wiuiahb, and lollowed by the
division ot Gens. Killt anoMAETis.
We moved by a circuitous route, on a road little

traveled, which led into the Bell's ;Ferry Road at

I^oonday Church. Upon ai^lving within about six

bunured yaras of the church. Gen. Williaus directed
Lleut.-Col. GairnTu, commanding the First Ken-
lucky Regiment, to (cour Ihe country to Iheleitof
toe road on which we were moving, and drive the
enemy's vedettes and pickets, while Maj, Lawia, com-
manding the Sectmd Kentucky Regiment, was or-
dered to drive in tne enemy 00 the rieht
of the road, and, if possible, gain possession
of the Bell's Ferry Road, north of tba
church. In order m prevent the enemy Irom
moving on us irom Woodsliick or Dr. MAfe's
While these were being promptly and gallantly ex-
ecuted, the Nlnib Kentucky, Second Kentucky Bat-
tery, and ALLiBoa's squadron were moved to me rear
of a bill about three Dundred yards from tne church
and formed in full view and under tne fire of the

enemy, which came froru it.e church and dwelling-
bouse, and an old cottoL gin. behind woicb ihe

enemy was strongly posted. Two companies of the
second battalion, under the command ol Capts. IIae-
Bia and Himbxe, were dismouiited and ordered to
drive the enemy from and take possession of the
house, whlctt they sncceeaed in doing after about
fifteen minutes' hard hehting against a greatly supe-
rior force. The Ninth Kentucky Regiment was
formed to charge the enemy in case he was driven
from the houses, and the moment the Yankee* be-

gan to show their oacks, with a yell and led by the

gallant Col. Bbiceimridgb, the Ninth was upon them,
and soon began to club them with their guns. Noon-
day Creek runs near the churcn, is a very muady
liltle stream, and almost impassaMe, with the excep-
tion of where it Is crossed by a lord. About one hun-
dred of Ihe Yankees, being unable lo gain the ford,
attempted to cross below, when so many of their hor-
ses became mired oown as lo almost completely
bridge the stream. ^
Tne Irighteoed Yankees, taking advantage of their

own mistorlune, abandoned their mired horses, and
crossed 00 the backs of those in their front. Col.
Bbxckixeidgz, with that ever quickness of perception,
dismounted liis men, and charged the fleeing Yankees
on foot, crossing many of his men over tne same pon-
toon horse bridge made by the Yankee horses, while
the remainder 01 bis men waded tne sti earn, waist
deep, capturing over twenty-five Diisoneis. About
this time was seen large nunibers of the enemy on
the opposite bill, preparing iu turn to charge the two
dismounted companies of the Second Battalion, and
the Ninth Kentucky Keuimeut, which had al-

ready gained the opposite side of the
siream. A battery was also brougbt into
position, and began to open on us, with but little ef-

fect. All was now excl'ement as the Mieiuy adjusted
his lines, preparatoiy to Ihe charge ; but It was soon
over, as but lew minutes elapsed betore on he came
to meet the same late he did before. A few well-
directed shells f:om the Ninth Kentucky completely
checked and routed the columns moving on it, while
the column moving 00 the iwo. companies of the
l^econd iiattalion was met by Ihe Third Confederate
Regiment, supported by the Filth Georgia. Here,
for a rew minutes, a hand-to-hand fight ensued, but
Gen. Kbllt, having gotten his command into position
on our left, and Geo. Martin on his lelt, our whole
line was ordered to advance, when we drove the
enemy for over a mile, completely routing him from
every position, and driving him pell-mell through the
woods. A heavy rain, and night coming on, prevent-
ed further pursuit.
Tne enemy lefi a large number of his killed and

wounded uoon Ihe field, being so hotly pursued as
not to be able 10 get ihem off.

The forces we fought were Gen. Wildke's troops,
under command ol Gen, Gieaed, and were greatly
superior to ours ; beiiiles having every advantage in
position, but, nothwiUistanding all this, he could not
resist the Impetuosity ot our men. His loss was not
less than two hundred, while ours was not more than
forty. The loss in this brigade was seventeen, 10
killed and wounded.
The fight was opened most beautifully by Gen.

Williaus, and in such a manner as to reflect great
credit upon him a: a commander.
Our Whole cairalry was managed with such skill by

Gen. WbaiLiE, as to elicit the universal approval of
all present, and not a soldier returned to bis camp
that night. Out was peilectly contented with his day'*
operations. L.VUllEL.

A. victory which was nkter won.
C'rrespond' n^e of tb-' Atlanta Ayj'enl.

Atlast.i, Ti.iirsiiav. June ^3, isii4 12 M,
Late last evening licon'o corusattaokf d ttie enemy,

taking two lines ol his intie cliuents and capterlng
twelve pieces of aitiliery. It was^me of Ihe fiercest
encounters ol tne campaign. We lost heavily in ogi-
cers axd men, but not to severely as the enemy, who
were driven with great slaughter from two lines of
theli intrenchmeots, which are now in our posses-
sion. These were temporal y works, and not the en-
emy's main line. Brows's Tennessee Brigade suffen-
ed iliost severely. Gen. Beown is at piesen! confined
to his room in this city by severe Illness, and was not
In command at tne time. Among the gallant officers
ol his bniiade wbo tell was Col. C, H. Walkie, of
the Third Tennessee (Beowm's old regiment,! whose
head was taken oti by a cannon shot.
Col. Ed. Cook, of Franklin, Tennessee, com-

manding Beows'8 brigade, was severely wounded in
the shoulder. He was brought down this morning.A number of other officers, whose names we did
not learn, were killed and wounded in this brigade,
which Is now commanded by a Alajor.
Gen. Pbttos, we learn, was killed In the charge,

and CoL Jambs Bow, of the 'fenth Mississippi, had
' bis left arm iracturea.

Our loss, according to the most reliable intelligence
we could obtain, wlu reach five hundred, killed and
wounded.
We captured a large number of prisosers, and

killed and woundad scores.
SnyiasON's division led in the charge, capturing

two lines of breastworks and twelve ol tbe enemy's
guna. Tbe fight lastsd until far in the night, and
tke firing was heard in this city at 11 o'clock last

night.
Altogether It Is reprosented as th* most brllltant

affair of the campaign, tnit It cost us heavily in tbe
loss of many valued and loved men.
Up to thi* time we have beard nothing of the op-

eration* of tnis morning. Ninety Yankeo prisoner*
were brought down hi* morning, iacludlni one or
two officer*.

This morning about 2 o'clock, one hundred of the
wounded reached thi* city. The wounds of this
train were very severe, and many of the sulTerera
had their Umb* aaoputated.
Another' train ef about > hundred reached here

about an boar since, conBlstiug cbiefiir of slightly
wounded mea.
[Tbettory ofcapturing twelve guns Is unsupported

by fact. It is an Invention of the enemy to comfort
tbe rebel public under tbe severe loss sustained in
the cbarge.j

OBCIBS ON;.THI DIATH OV OIB. POIX.

HBADqcABTXBB Dbpabtmibt Alabama,
MiBBiBsipri Ann East Locisiasa,

Mbbidlah, Miss., June 18, 184.
GiimAi. OjinBB No. 81. It 1* wltb 'profound *or-

row that the Maior-Oeoerai commanding announces
to the troops of thla department, the death of tbelr

late commander. Lieut-Gen. Lichisa* Polk. Oa
tbe Hth inst., lo a skirmish near Marietta, Georgia,
till* gallant warrior and christian geDtlemao yielded
up bli life, a costly sacrifice to his country's liber-

Uea.
It would be superfluous here to reeount tne servi-

ce* of tbi* lamented patriot. They ar* already be-
fore the world, and will form one of Ihe brightest

pages In the htslory of thla memorable struggle. Hi*

high admlnlfttative Ulents, bis distinguished gallant-

ry upon many battlefields, his' emitiert virtues and
kind and genial traits of character, have alike won
the admiration and love of his countrymen.
From tbe lolls and cares ol this fitful existence,

from the olood-ied fields of battle, tie Cbristlan
soldier! has passed to th:it eteroal rest vihlcb it was
ever the aim of his life to secure. Let his memory
ever be fresh amocgsl us, end let escn of us strive to
imitate his example and emulate his vinues.
As a mark of honor to the disUnguisI.rd deao, the

oolora of the trootis of th1,i f-ommanrt w<ii k- H,.--^

io movrc'ng for the period of thlr'y d.iys from the

receuit ol this Older, By command ol

Maj-Gen. . D. LEE,
WiLUAM Elliott, A. A. Geomal.

VlJiiJINlA.

BOIr GRANT THRKATENS RIOHVOHD,

, Cerres^iufrnci of V Gemfia Cnnttuunoisolist.
liiuHMoRC. Friday. Joi.e 17. I64,

Ttie eventful six wet k, simp liRANT'.-; pass ige
of the Rapfdan on Ihe in of Mav, seem as ttiev a:e
now draMfoK to itu Ir I'lose to unloiri more lully tii''

plan of the Yankee campal^r, a plan that otll oe
touched Ufon hereafter, after a ivtuui^ ol Biilitary

oprrationa up 10 dale. After the (lisastroue repulse
at Cold Harbor, on Ihe Sd Inst,, in his atteuipl lo crngs
the Cnickatiomiriy by way ot MoCtBLLAh's and New
Brloee, Gbamt lay quietly t>ehind his nowerful forti-

fications 10 the vicinity of ite battle-fieia.to'so long as
10 puzzle cODjecinre as 10 wbai might be his next
move. Os ifee lllh that mtve came, and once more
tbe great Ulysses tried bis favorl>e plan o'^ movins b'
the left, progressing la that way down tne east bank
of tbe ChlckahomiBy to Long Bridges. Here or here-
abouts he effected bis much coveted passage ol the

river, and sirikliig directiy lor Uie James, about
Shirley, managed to throw a portion of his fuice
across that stream to the south side, cunnecUog the
seyeral corps by pontoon bridges. On rtachlni the
other side, that portion thrown over immediate, y
began to operate against the Pelersoartb Railroad
and the Cockade City liseif. and In this puaiUoa,
severeo by tbe river, the Yanaee army now lie*.
What measure of auccess may attend operations

on this line It Is not easy to *ay, for it Is u*eless to
conceal the fact that the apprehens oos excited here
by this last move of the enemy aie of the most seri-
ouacharacter. Shoald such a calamity befall as tbe
dealmcllon ol the railroad lodloatea, or tne capture
of our aisier city, the cooseguence would be, beyond
doiibt, most deplorable. Staunton being already In
the hands of Ihe enemy, the valley at taeir mercy, tbe
Central road useies*, and the country Id tne imme-
diate vicinity of ihlB city t>eln( almod useless for

productive purposes. It but remain* for the Petere-

ourgb road to be closed, and the Danville tapped to

render u* virtually a cltv beaieged. If besieged in

such a manner as to cut us off entirely from exiraoe-
ous supplies, the Imagination recoils at tbe suffering
troops and people here would be called upon to en-

dure, for tbe stern determination is to bald this city

to;tbe last,
Tbe speculations above will, rereal in part what

was before allui-ed to a* a fuller disclosure of Ihe
Yankee plan of the campaign. Haying failed hither-
to In every effort made by the assistance of all tbe

enginery of war alone, it I* painfully evident that It

Is Geakt't deliberate purpose lo eummon to the aid of
nls baffled legion* the terrific agency of Famine.
Such, it will be remembered, was the course pursued
by bIm at Vicksburgb, and in this, aa In almost every
point, be is striving to reinact here what he achieved
there.

HOTIL LITB IN RICHMOITD.
Fiom the Atlanta Appeal,

The Richmond hotels are now kept on the Euro-
pean plan, and every article called for at the labia
adds to the "

bill of tare" In a double sense.
The loUotrlng is tbe schedule up to the latest

dates :

Bacon and Salad $8 OOiFried Onlona (3 00
Hoast Beef 6 COIPure Collea, per onp... SCO
Hoef Steak 6 OOlMusUrd : 3 00
Beef break and Onions 8 00
Tenderloin 7 lu
Mutton Chop* 6 0<'

Fork Steak 6 00

Soup 2 Ou
A single meal (or a gentleman and his Iriend, dla

ing as ante bellum, costs not less than $100.

Lettuce 3 CO
Boiled Ham 1 M
Ham and Ci) Kgtrs 10 00

Butter, (small taste of) 3 00

FROM MISSOURI.

Kebel loTaaton arthe iState Coadltlon ofAT'
fkira In Dlflerent Liocalltica The Itlacliln-

atloDsof Kebel Women A Skull Gatherer
Tbe " CaDaerTatlTa"*ri>ll8aeuri iUls

aeurl's Goyeruor. y.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
St. Lonis. Wednesday, July 13, 18C4.

It ia becoming more apparent every day that

the rebels have, if not changed, at least materially

modified their programme wllb reference to tbe in-

vasion ot this State. Small bodies of men from

Peicx'8 army still continue to come in by way of the

undefended : counties in the Southwestem District.

and these fotce* swell tbe aggregate of guerrilla*

refgnlog in that section, to the total eiclnslOB of

peace and order. Occasionally a scouiiog party
comes upon a smart body of these, and a fight en-

sues, generally resulting in Ihe dlsconifiture of tbe

rebels, whose main object in maintaining any organ-
ized form Is plunder. Since adopting the policy of

lex talionis, (he guerrillas of M4ssouri have evinced

a very wholesome regard for the orders of Maj.-

Gen. RosicEANS, and It is not a little amusing to note

some of tbe discriminations they make while plun-

dering and destroying property. On the upper part,

for instance, of tbe Pacific Railroad they
conduct themselves with a circumspection

guile laudable. They are given te understand that

any injury to property on that line will be followed

by the direst punishment, and as they have bad ample
proof of the terrible earnestness of this, they observe

a religious quiescence thereabout*. Tbey make,
however, regular forays on the road bands, eat up
their vict'ials, carry oil' their clothes, <&c., and some-

times fire a shot or two by way of intimidation.

TliB accounts from the district of North Missouri

are not as favorable as might be expected from a sec-

lion as fur removed from the active disturbing causes

of tbe State. There seems to be i deep-seated, in-

eradicable hatred and opposition to law and order,

as embodied In the Government of the United States,

and this shows Itself in the old leaven of Pro-Slavery.

Those who are not opposed to Slavery are opposed
to the Government .heir oppoiition manifesting it-

sell in some form or other. In civil life there is, per-

haps, nothing so much opposed to the prog-

ress of the State as the Uethodist Episcopal
Church South. Its secession years ago, is well

known to have teen made on atcounl of differences

of opinion on the sub.;ect of Slavery ; the secedera be-

lieving iiMhe " Divine right
"

to hold property in

man. This branch of that Church believe* so sllll,

and so much Is it op^sed to the progress pf the

time, that because the Government has shown a dis-

position to abolish Slavery, the flag of our common
country will not be allowed lo be displayed in the

churche* of the Southern offshoot. Numerous in-

stances have occurred, since I last wrote you, of

rows in country churches, occasioned by the display

of the Stars and Stripes by individual members.
These are duly heralded by country newspapers,
the conservative organs taking the ground that the
" house of tbe Lord " should not be desecrated

by the exhibition of anything calculated to stir up
Ihe prejudices of the members, while, as a matter of

course, the loyal papers justly contend that

the national banner should not be Included in that

category. There Is even now in progress a chprcb
and newspaper controversy in Lewis County, which
in Its earlier stage bade fair to culminate in open
riot. It appear* that at Willlamstown tbe pastor and

congregation of the Methodist Episcopal Churcb
Seuth rcsUted, or rather refused to comply with the

military order to display the national banner in tbe

church building, but after the order was enforced tbe

pastor refused to preach under It, perceiving which
the congregation divided some sustaining and other*

condemning him. Tbe next Sabbath brought matter*

to a crisis i tbe flag memt>ers, led by two or three

spirited young women, appeared wllb some saail

flags, wtiich they held in their iMind* and waved dur-

ing the aervice, and when the congregation wa* dis-

missed flaunted in the faces of the anti-flag party.

The excitement Imparted itself to the male members,
and high words and some blows ensued, but the an-

pearance of a few eoldlera stilled the storm, which
has reechoed over the oountrv, and 1* now agitatlDg
the little newspapers thereabouts.

When the proper time arriyes for the publication

of the history of the rebellion in Missouri, now being
collected in tbe Provoct-Marshai-General's office, it

will exhibit a elate of affair*, evenknow, far more
formidable 10 the future peace and welfare of Ihe

Slate and country, than would be readily aopposed,

without the facts. Tbe wealthy people of the Slate

are nearly all represented In the rebel army, and a

great deal ol their wealth goes to support tlie

rebellion. .A thousand means are devised to convey

supplies and information 10 Ihe rebel lines, women
being the principal agents used. Any one at all

familiar with feminine cleverness knows to what a

length she will go, and to what arts and means a

woman will resort lo accomplish her purpose.
Women have been apd are ihe| principal medium*

through which mails, medicines end supplies, to say

nothing oi information, have passed rsticlward from

this city. It is only three days since a ret>el woman
was arrested 00 her way to Arkansas nitb a diagram
of the defences ol 8t, Louis and military post* of
t, !, She had. betide, a nrattv carrft'.i nnr\i*

of (tie trwiM In the department, their ptecei of I ASa-

tlon, ic, (fee.

Since the Summer season set in numerous arrival*
ol Holes from the South ane noted (n this city. They
are wives of oBicrre In tbe ret>el service, and com*
hither, ti they *ay. lo settle inislness aflairs and visit

reiatiTc*. 11 has become necesiary to arrest theaa

women a* Ihey come aioiig. for they 1b no ID-

atance comply wilh tbe military order requiring
persons coming Into our lines to report
lo the nearest Provosi-Marshal. Among Ihe last

arreita of tnl* kind wsB Mrs. Niba S. Hodgh, wi'e of

Waekoci Hoosa, formerly of Jefferson City, Mo.,

but DOW in tne 8oth, wlUi the rank p( Captain aad

Assistant Inspector-General Confederate Stales

Army. The lady is daughter of B. F. Mabsbt, for-

merly Secretary of State, but abandoned her home
and followed her husband at the time Club Jacesoi

fled hence. She arilvpd here a few aays since Irom

Memphis, ind was arretted at Ihe depot of tbe North

Pacific Railroad on her way to Jefferson Clly. On
examination before Capt. BoBPin, Assistant Pro-

vost-Marshal-Oeneral, she staled that she rame
hither to visit her mother, transact twsiness, and re-

main for the rest of tbe year. She did not report to

any of tbe Provost-Marshal's officers on her way
hither, and said that she wished and prayed
for the sQccetB ol the Southern Confederacy.
She *ald further that ahe would Dot take

an oath of allegiance to (he Government, because
her husband was opposed to It.

Upon examining ber baggage, a piece of a human
skull wa* found, and written upon It, in Ink, was :

Dec. 31, I86I iriio' Creek." She became indig-
nant when required to testify how she came by this

ghastly relic, but finatW acknowledged that she

"thought II wa* part of a Union soldier'* *kull, and

kept it as a memento of that field." This barbarism
need* ne comment to beighten the condemnation
every Christian man and woman must have for It It

stand* alone Id unparalleled atrocity, an example of
tba fiendlah hate and aavage bitterness that rankle In

tbe unwomanly breasts of the deluded creature* who
have aacrlfied all that Is good and lovely In the!* na-

tures to serve in the hellish cause of the Slavehold-
ers* rebellion.

Happily for those sympathizers with the South who
believe that Southern women are superior In refine-

ment and culture to those of the North, and who are
ever ready to deny just such savage acts as that aa-

tailed, tbe testimony of Mrs. HouoB Is on file at the

office of Col. J. P. Sahdxssob, Provost-Marshai-Gen-
eral of this department, and the section of tbe poor
Union soldier's skull, who fell at Wilson's Creek, Is

also filed away with It for reference, by any one in-

credulous that a " Southern ladr " could be guilty of
such an outrage upon the Christian sentiment of the

age, as to carry on her peison, as Indian savages do,
a part of a dead enemy's body.
There is now In progress one of the most important

moTements since the commencement of the war, and
tnat Is tbe organization of the people In response to

MaJ.-Gen. Rosxoeass' address, for home and self-da-

fence. Unless the loyal people turn out en masse
and fill tbe ranks o; the home organizations, the Con-
seiyatives will get the upper hand, and instead of

strengthening only weaken tbe military arm. Every
one knows that tbe Cooservatlres of Missouri do not

want the rebellion crushed : they da not wish to see

the proud spirit of the Southern slaveholders bumbled
and their power brought low ; on the very contrary,

nothing would so much gratify them as to know that

such a consummation was impossible, and the estab-

lishment of " Southern independence" a thing among
the certainties of the future. How then does any one

vpiioee iliat these traitors will assist In the defence

of tlie State galnst tTic men who are fighting forlb*
success 01 that whlco they Invariably hope and

pray for i No. no. Let no aamest, slasere patriot,

who does not know all, deeelre himself for a mo-
ment as to the designs, purposes and hopes of the

traitors of Missouri known as Conservatives. They
would bind the nation hand and foot, shear it as the

imbecile old man of Wheatland did, of Its strength,
and leave It naked and helpless at the feet of its ene-

mies. There are many well-intentioned men in tbe

ranks of the Conservatives men who would flee

irom tbe contamination if prejudice would let them
see It but their eyes are blinded, and they are led by
the bad, designing men who marshal the force to op-

pore the progress of enlightened civilization, and

paralyze the righteous arm of outraged justice raised

to strike down armed rebellion.

Most unfortunately for Missouii at this time, her

Government is cangeryatlre, Willabd P. Hall Is

a Pro Slavery Democtat, and that to intelligent

mind*, at this late day, is a synonym for everything
opposed to progress. The State troops, known as

Ihe Paw-Paw Militia, under Gov. Hall's adminis-

tration, have become a greater terror to the loyal

people of the Slate, than the sneaking, cowaidiy

guerrillas whom they pretend to combat. There are,

alas 1 too many instances on record of Ihe persecu-
tion, plunder end death of loyal men by the Faw-
Paw Mliitia. and yet His Excellency cannot or will

not tee. that. the men wbo at the first took

sKes Witt the rebels are not the men now to intrust

with arms. Yet It Is a lamentable fact, that such

are singled out for commissions in the Paw-Paw Mi-
litia. Gov. Hall may not be a rebel sympathizer ;

be may not desire the success of the South ; he may
Indeed hope lor the overth.-^ow of its military power ;

but that he is weak and powerless before the politi-

cal ini",uence which keeps the Southern cause alive

In Missouri, cannot tor a mon.ent be denied. How,
then, can he act with the friends of the Govern-

ment lu his State ? It is well, perhaps, that

they do not reckoo him among their num-
ber, and that his influence is not count-

ed of any value whatever by the loyal

people of Mlstourl tn their struggle with covert trea-

son and open rebellion.

Maj.-Gen, Rosbcbans, in his address, calls upon the

citizens to forward the name* of their selections as

officers to the Governor through the department
headquarters, thus leaving tbe final approval of such
with the Governor. It will be seen, then, that his

Excellency, with the political leanings and surround-

ings before-mentioned, can reject a Radical and ap-

prove a Conseryative ; and as the latter claims him
for his own, he will, of course, apply for a commis-

sion, and get it, to prove bow not to do It" Just when
the time comes to act otherwise.

AFFAIB8 IN UBUOU.IY.

SemNOfflclal SJIatement by the GoTernmenl.
The public ha* hitherto been kept informed,

through tbe ordinary channels of information, of th*

events now transpiring in the Republics Oriental del

Uruguay. From the Consular represeotatlva of that

country we have tbe following summary of a circu-

lar just Issued by the Government.

The rebellion, which has far its head Don Vmah-
cio Flobbs, siUl exists, and this, in connection wltb

tbe aid and comfort slven to it by its imperial neigh-

bor, Brazil, has given rise to correspondence be-

tween the two Governments, resulting in a " Mis-
ion Especial," sent from the Brazilian to tbe Mon-
tevldean Government.
The point* Involved are these :

Firji The Urlenial Government claims that the
frontiers of Brazil are used by tbe rebels as a place
of retreat for the safety and recruiting of their lol-

disry.
Second That, issuing therefrom, tbe Oriental fron-

tier has been made the theatre ot horrible crimes,
perpetrated by these men, whom tbelr leaders can
neither discipline Into soldier* nor elevate as men.

TAirif There are numbers of Brazilian ssttiers on
the Oriental frontier, who have become, from long
re^ideace. to t>e regarded almost a* elttien*. and who
have acquired propertv. These sMtier* have tiecome
the victims uf robberies on th* parl,of the rebel*, wbo
are composed mostly of Biazllian subjects.
Four fA Large herds of came and horses hav* been

stolen, taken Into Braail, and told there or exchang-
ed for inunilions of war ; many of these cattle and
horses belong to Brazilian settler* 00 th* Oriental
frontier,
Tlie Brazilian Coveronent claims that crimes have

been ominltted against Brazilian subject* on Ihe
Oriental frontier, and reclamation* were demanded
10 be ma<le aga<n*i the Oriental Government by the

opposition members in the Brazilian Pailiainent.

At ihe tame time the Oriental GovcriULent i:iBde

roclamatiOD* against the Brazilian Govoinrnent, fel-

ting lorlh the peinis involved, aiidraquetttrg, and In-

Titing tne Ura-,Lljian Government to take In cuuioiLn
wilh Ihera iTompt and e^cacious means lor tin, sup-
pression ot these ctinc*.
This mvUation, uolwltnslandir.g it* reiteration, has

never been lejjIieJ to. and the roDberics, muiOcrs,
and erimct sKli continue.
Via Uie damands of tbe BraviHan $t*a*<e h'a r.

suited the sending of the " MMoa Eipeclal," accora-
oanied Ly a ^quadron ol ships of war ami battalion*
of Infantry eiemenis the least appropriate and the
least in haimoay with tbe p.clflc questions whic*
Kiev are to dlSoua*. Notwflhetandlng, if Ihe Gov-
ernmen 1 of Ihe Emperor of Bratil be actuaiod by the
deire o( cooperaupg in establishing reciprocal jus-
tice, fwnich desire is the bate ol fiieadiy reiaUons
bat ween a 1 countries,) there will be no occasion of
thepe friendly relailont suffering tke least interrup-
tion.
The Argentine Republic U also Incidentally men-

tioned at haying cooperated with the rebela.

FROM CHICAGO.
The Fall Campaign-NomlnatloBw PMi

Scboola MiaeellaaeoBs Alaciere.
Correspondence of the Neyt-York Timts :

CuioAoo, Monday, July u, 1664.

An attempt i* being made to open the Pall cam-
paign by the Union Club* of this city, and a aerie* of

public meetings has been Inaugurated. But little

Interest exists io tbe public mind as yet, and gold and
Gen. 6BA.ai oceupy tbe people's thought* more than

politics. At I have before remarked, but little will

t>e done and but little Interest will l>e rousea until

there Is a foe in Ibe field. A polltlcbi eootest witn
but one side to It Is never very animated.
The Fremont business is dying out, whet little

tbere was of it. Its epitaph will be all that tnere It

left by November. *

The Unloolsii of the lower Egypt dlttrlot, haye
nominated Hon. A. J. Kor Rbsdall. M Johnson
County, for Congreta. He is an able and tnfloentlal

War Democrat, and will t>e likely to distance Willis
J. Allbb, wbo is about the meanest Copperhead wltb
which D.inois is disgraced in the present Congress.
Tbe annual commencement of the Chicago public

schools took place last week. This is en occasion
ol great and general Interest among oar dtizem, as
these Institutions constitute one of the principal
lions of Chicago. Tbere ' are about two hundred

teachers, whose aggregate salaries amoant to

$145,000. At the head of the system is the High
School, which is a sort of college equaling moat of

tbe institutions bearing this name, in tbe extent and

thoroogbness of Its teachings. Among the studies

pursued are tbe Higher English, Uigber Mathe-
matics, Greek, Latin, French and German. The
course is four years.
The first public school in Chicago wa* opened in

1834 thirty year* ago. The teaoher was Hiss Eliza

Chappbl, afterward the wife of Eev. Jbesmiab Pob-

tib, whois still bale and hearty, laboring. with the

freedmen In Mstchez. The school section of this

township fell 1b the heart of the city. In 1833, all but

four of the one hundred and foitytwo blocks into

which it was divided was sold at'publle auction, for

$38,865. Tbe four remaining blocks are now valued
at $600,000, and tbat sold lor the paltry turn aboye
mentioned-at $10,000,000

< In this way much of the

land granted by Congress tor school purposes. In the

West, has been frittered away, " sold for a mere

song" in early days. Miclygan Is an exception.

But still, Chicago has a school fund estimated at

$1,000,000, and what Is as well, perhaps, our people

willingly and cheerfully submit to all taxation for

educational purposes.
The cause of popular education among us has re-

cently suffered a severe lots io the resignation of

Wm. H. Wills, Esq., as Superintendent, which
office be has ably and succesifuUy filled for several

years patt. Tbe Board of Education and the Council
did all tbey could to rouia ois saiTlcet, out were -

sBccessful. ^ -.J >-

The President of the Chfcago Uniyerslty has re-

cently given six thouaaiMl fHWlars tft tbat InsUtation,

for the fMlkdiBg of cbelarshlps for the tisnaSt uf in-

digent and worthy young men. The University is

Indebted for *.is u^lslence to the labors of the Presi-

dent, Rer. J. CBCBkovMs, D. S.^ who has also been

th* male IsstrttmcBiality of sustaining it during the

nine years since it was established.

Two more Chicago officers have fallen LleuL-

Col. Cbanclik. of the Eighty-eighth, and Lieut.

Knowlbs, of tbe Sixty-fifth. The funeral of the

former was largely attended, in this city, on last

Thursday. A disastrous fire, 00 Thursday evening, de-

stroyed about $3U,000 of furs lo tbe stoie of A. Hn-
zoo. The great tunnel has advanced under the lake

some 300 feet, and is thus far regarded as a complete
success; The Northwestern Sanitary Commission

shipped 2,200 package* to tba front durlnrthc montn

of June. Tbe Dubuque Fair netted $80,000, of which

about one half has been paid over to the Commission.

It Is estimated ttiat tbere will be 6,000 buildings erected

in this city the present year, many of them large

and elegant structures. This Congressional District,

Cook County, now pays the largest amount of in-

ternal revenue of any district in the. country. The
collections for the year ending June 30 are put down
at $3,000,000, It has also been ascertained that ther

is a larger amount of capital Invested In manufac-

tures in this district than iu any other. The whole-

sale merchants of this city have agreed to close their

stor es on Saturdays at 4 o'clock, and to release taeir

employes at that hour. The father of the late

Judge Baeeok, of this city, has recovered $3,J0O

from the Illinois Central Railroad, for dama-

ges In the death of son by a collision. The

Rock Island road hat been sued for

$40,000 by W, T. Ball, who was run over and

badly injured, as be alleges, by the carelessne** of

an engine driver of the company. Wheat specula-

lion still continues to rage. The daily tales, how-

ever, for the past week, have amounted to OLly at>out

six bushels of wheat to one on hand er, in other

words, all the wheat in maiket "change* bands"

about six times daily, according to the commercial

reports.

The Invalid Corps on guard at Camp Douglas ha*

been ordered to the front, and their (.lace* are to be

filled by one hundred day*' men.
I beard a leading Democrat, from one of the

" lower counties," a lew days since, give the reason

for postponing their National Convention. He said

It was In order to give Gan. G&ani time to take

RIcomond. If be succeeded in doing tbls, the Dem-

ocrats were determined to nominate bim, and to tun

him, whether he consented or not. If. after tke

Presidential Electors were chosen on bit popularity

he saw fit to decline, all right ; but they were bound.

In any event, to run him if he took Richmond, The

gentleman It a distinguished lawyer, and was appar-

ently candid in his statements. At least, he evident-

ly believed this waa tbe reason for the postpone-

ment.
THI CB0F8.

The important question inyalved In the crop pros-

pe-ts of the present season Is being gradually solved,

la a greater part of this Slate tbe wheat harvest is

over, and we have assurances f.-em all quartera that

the yield will be an average one. 1 was down at

Quincy last week, and in sU that region I am inform-

ed tbat wheat, corn, everything, were never better.

The drouth has not been felt tbere, and the orop*

will be abundant. And what is true of Adam*

County, may be said of Hancock. McDoBougb,

Knox, Warren, Bumsn, and athers along the route.

All along the Illinois River, 1 was told,iUie prospects

were never better, and so through th* eenire of tbe

State to the Indiana Une, and south to Cairo. We
are still having frequent and abundant abowers af

rain,whicb have already okanged croaking lator*>

joldlhg. 1 mat a gentleman, Satordaj, v^bo hu !

ceoUy traveled extensively In Iowa. B car* that

the promise of abaDdanc* wm mewK Ibettec Our

Witoonsln Jielgbbors, wbo have snfitted (be moat,

are quite encouraged since the rains set In about

three weeks ago. Tbe West Is good for a handsome
surplus as the product of th* year 1M4.

NlQROIS KiLLID AND WOUNDBD HXAK Ht.

WABBineToic.-On Sunday evening, the lOth Inst.,

about 8 o'clock, seven or eight men, suanger*, rode

into ML Waahington from Salt River. They (aid

they were In pursuit of a lot of negroe* who had ran

off, and that tbey Intended watching for them at Roll-

ing Fork Bridge that night On Monday morning

they returned to Mt. Washington, and said Ibey had

killed seven negioes curing 'lb* night. A few citi-

zens went to the bride*, and found two negroes there
dtai and iliree wouaoed morially. Thf negroes all

lit'! rorfa-cuitinf, knives with tbem ; they h^d passed
ilrri mbI', a ' ""1 held b<<looging to GcoRax ABIL, near
Ml, ^^ ^.shiiit-'ton, and had cut a row of corn down
acrnss tie tiel'l,

Tv.^ nouudtid nsiticas were lying by the road side

on till- I ke in Jelltrson, County, near the BuilUt
r.nr, r.'i- ImP /num'tlte DernocTat, JuJv IL,

GEN. FBANKLIN'B K8CAPE.
The General's Arcoant ot Ilia Experience-

lDieratiBa Incident.
From Ihe Philadelphia livening Rullelin.

Crowded as Ihe history ol the Arnerlcan civil wai
will be, with romantic Ucitleut* and t irring Adven-
tures, mere will be few more tntareslirg insn th*
capture or Maj.-Gen. William B, FaAi.m Dy ih
rebels, and his subsequeai ehcape. Even the brlei
accoont telegraphed from Balumore rends like a
chapter out ot a romance, ano it was ao good and as
nearly correct that It is scarcety worth while to *ay
mnre on ihf subject. But the Gapetai^imseU. Iiwni*
conversailon,.. meiHloni mfcJiy- neei* /acts, !*oa>* o4
wiiicD are worth outUnglnio print'

KqtMtblog ftdid City FoioU whttlm b k4 g <
upon the invHation of Lleut.-Gen. Gbatt. Gen.
Feamlib left SUisaot la the 8:40 Ualc bmu Hisemay
morning for railadalphlB. The steppage of tsa^fcaln

'

by the. reotjs Mdrr MaJ. Haubv. OiLMka, bd .t&
seizure of tbe Geuerai as a plsoner of war, bar*
been described already correcilv. except upon oan
point. He does pot ihlnr be wa* betrayed by a ladf,
because there were few women Injhe train. Tk^-
lacies whO'nade such a parade of thefr loirf ^iK
sympsthy !ortllT^elscame in the second tr'sin. GelL
Feaskmn thinks Here was a rebel officer ia cl ize^
dress in ihe car with BIm, who knew him, ancTpoiirit-ed him out to GiLuxa, Tbe rebels could not conceal
their joy af jief.ing bo rlclt a-pr1ze as a live Mejaii.General ; but Ihey treated nim vith marked courte-
sy. Nolh.ng Whatever was vaken from him, and aljB
valise and pakets Were not even examlred. "na
prlvrle soldteit. Who were mostly sons ot Marylan*
gent'.imen. were as rouiteout' as the officers aa4
one 01 inem remarked. -Geo* al, we are very'glaA
10 gel you, and 1 guess we can get a wnole briga4*
in exchange for ynu'" GiLMsadeeired him In lei alM
know at once if there waa any rudeness offer ed|#
bimv and be^woold'CRinlth ft, -^ff
General Pasitsuiw was placed tn a light waron, as

before described, with a roldier, also a prisoner, to
act as driver, end a guard of atwut forty mounted
men. The party then started off, and drove west-
ward all afternouQ and evMa9, eromiafftie Mortb-
em Central Railroad at or near' theHeKiy. Late at
night they reached a spot near a faia-boofe,'w here
It was reaolred to halt A evmer In worhrfenoe,
along the road, was designated as tbe sleeping place
ol the distinguished prisoner, ai,d some straw wa*
brought for him to He on. Captain Owik and two .

well-behaved yoqnx private* were appointed to'b*
bl* guard. All the parly were excejwtvely tired,
having been on the march for four or five days,ai>d
nighls. Captain Owbb went to the farm-hnute
to procure something, giving Ihe two men very strict
orders to be vlgilanu He bad hardly gone when ooe-
of the guards fell asleep. On tbe Captain's return,
after some conversation with the other, ne compote<r
nlmself also to sleep. But a Utile while elaps<
when the third guard, who doubtlets believed y>-

pritoner to be sleeping, dropped off also into a prv
lound slumber. Thli was aboat I o'clo^t en Taet
day mornlag. ifter satisfying himself that all were
asleep. Gen. Fbanxlih at op on Ibe ground,
yawning and stretching himself. No noitce being
taken of this, he role and walked celiberately
across toe road to where the wagOn was placed.
Still no sign of wakefulness on the oart of
the ruards. Then he gdt into the shadow
ol a row of trees, and after moylog along caaiiouslf
some lime, struck across the fields to a wood, feeMar
sure that he was not discovered. He had.no coi-
pass, and did not know the safest direction to move
to avoid the troopers, who were bivouacking near
by, and after wandering tome time, he found bimtelf
close by the place he had started from. He got away
as rapidly as possible, and traveled as fast as bis leg,
lamed and weakened by his wound, would allow.
He thinks he made a distance of six or -eight mile*
before daylight. Then caution became ne-
cessary, lor tbe farmers were already up
and going to tbelr work. Having re-
freshed blmsell at a spring, and filled hi*
pocket-flask with water, he selected a thicket of
blackberry bushes and tall weeds, and dragging him-
self In some distance, he turned at a right angle, so
tbat persons seeing the c^ssage be had gone through
would suppose he had come out tbe same way. He
then lav down, with no shelter Irom the hot sun but
tbe b'ltbes, and during all Tuesday he remaine4
there, fightiog the miu^uitoes and hearing every now
iuA Hum-am

'

Ht$f:0bttfaB on each side of bim, hant-
Itt lorMlBaMfIteTOIICJlhe farmers if they bad seen
lanw 'iie bill IMilblil^te eat out three blackberrlea.

After dark on Tuesday, he started again, bnt hoa-
ger^ tbbAUMlnmdSM* prevented him Irom c&aking
n:T3Ch ptogreas, and he think* he did not accomplish
more than a mile of travel the whole night. He weat
Into a cabbage field, the plants of which had bat
formed Into heads. But he pulled one up and eat tlie

root, which gave Mm temoorary relief. By daylight,
however, being worn out with hunger and fatigue, he
found tae must run the chances of falling into the
hands of friends. Taxing to tbe road, he saw twa
countrymen with. bundles ot hay, going into a
wood. They might be secession svrnpathizera
taking food to rebel cav^^y horses, or they Loighi Da
Union men taking It lo th^ own, Ha'Iins ihem, ha
made Inquiry, an J found the latter was tbe correct
suppotlUon. He told them he w.as a refugee ; thea
that h* was Gen. PBAirxLiir, of the Union army. At
once the good fellows took him ander their care and
conducted him to their bouse, not far distant. Toara
he was led and concealed, but at a time of the day
when tbey feared a visft from rebel scouts, iney took
bIm to tbe woods, where he remained concealed until
the danger was over..
Returning to tbe house, he lay down and resled

again, and at night one of the farmers, proviiled with
a note to an officer in Baltimore from the General,
started In a wagon for that city. Aller midnight (

Wednesday, a carriage arrived for him, wilh a cay-
elry escort, and they started for Baltimore, where
they arrived at about half past 4 o'clock on Tbnre-
day morning. Proceeding to Barnum : Hotel, he re-
tired to bed, and while he slept he had bis under-
clothes washed. At abo'it 10 o'clock he left for
Philadelphia, where he arrived at 7 In tbe evening-
He paid visits to several fi lends, among whom wss
Brig.-Gen. RoDKET O. TrLiB, who isherewou deo,
and at 4 o'clock this morning be left in the iVew-York
train, bound for Portland, where hit family ara
spending tbe summer.
He bore the fatigue, starvation and excitement

well, though at time* they seenved too great for even
his powerful frame. At one time, in the second niftbt
of his wanderinss, he became completely bewildered,
anil his nver-wroughf imagination made nlm l.i.ncv all
sorts ot queer tntngs. A field of growin? corn I'^olf^d,
in the obscure light, like a crowd ol men m ancient
armor, with lances and shields, and he could 1.0 sat-

isfy himself that It was not till be grasped one ol tbe
tall stalks with his hand.
He speaks with the tenderest gratitude of the px-

ceilent men who succored and guarded uim. Their
names cannot now be revealed, but m'-a^iires nave
already been taken to have them rewanled ms ihey
deserve. They are surrounded by sece-^sion svrnpa-
thizera, and were risking their lives and p.-orerly la

taking care of tOe fugitive Union nihier.
Gen. FBjiiixt.i! was not at any time accomnatied

by any ol bis staff, so thattbe reports loacerniny ihem
are wholly untrue.
The amazeineni,chagrln and mollification of CapU

OwBir and hie two soldiers 6a awaKi.-g, anJ.!.->Ju?
that their bird had flown, may be imagined. Gilmoki
Is reported to have been furious, and to have ureat-
ened to have them shot. But Gen. Fsi-SKLis inpea
this will not be done, as Be has the Kinoes' ier| ng*
toward them for their politeness to him, a:.d Idr their

letting htm get away so easily.

The Oeaerals Tyler.
From tkt Philadelphia IhiUetin.

The circumstance that several GiLi'rrals of the
name of Ttlse have been in the UaiteJ States ser-

vice, and the recent reported capture ano escape of
one of them, have caused some conlusioa in the

public mind concerning tbem, which might as well
be removed. The Gen. Ttlu who was re.iorie't

captured in the fight at MoDocacy was Brig.-Gen. E.
B. "TrLxa, who formerly commanded a volunteer reg-
iment from Ohio, of which State he Is a citizen.

Brig.-Gen. DABtkL Ttlxe, of Conneciicut, ho nas
been in tbe servlca most of me time since the

.

rebellion began, resigned a abort time ago.

Brig.-Gen. Robxri O. Tilbb it an officer of
Ibe regular army, who at one time con>aianded
the Flrtt Connecticut Artillery, AfterwarJ he had.

command of the ArUllery Reserve in tbe Army
of Ibe Potomac, serving, wltb great credit to himself
and tbe conntry, Malvern Hul, Gettysourgh, and
other Important battles. Subsequently he had coos-

mand of the.rallroad defences beyond Fairfax, and
after Obakt's campaign began he was sent forwarJ
with tbe first important relnforcsmenu which 1 cach-
ed blm. Us tMopt rendering most vaiaable service at
a crltloal time. In tba desperata batUa of Cold Har-
bor, Ta., on the la of Jua*. bt taeclved a aevera
wound tn u foot, wbteb the satfeon* la i^l*

t'^<^ '^
ported wooia make ampotbUoa neeeta/y. He was
broagbt to tba residence of hb brother. Gioaox F.
Trin, Bso.. of thU city, what* be Jtlll Is. unable to

laaye bU bed, bat wlttl a bartnlntr that his foot wll
be saved. Of e*arse fee waa not tbe Gen. Ttlbb re~

ported taken In tbe ftybt at Ifwoaacy, as many par-
sons tesato baye sapposed.

A Hkatt Waoib. The San Francisco AUit

ea^t/WrataglTes tbe followtng account of a strangelT
aonstltated vager. About ten month* *ince, tw
neBtiaMen of that elty agreed to the following eon>

oJtlons: .
" If the Federal forces did not eaptnre Richmond

withha thirty day* from that date, he wa* to give bis

opponent a single sound eatable apple ; if Richmond
heM Mit sixty days, be was to give bis* two apple*.
ans so on, doubling the number for each moout
Dtil BJohmond was taBan to tOe end of time. If

that event did not occur before. Nine months have

passed since the first apple was han.:8d over, ana

tbe list!
- ' .--

eessiye 1

the loser hii' pairfor\Vlt*"rig<iTarl7,"
with a goo4

grace, bnt yesterday It ruined a $10 .wece la
'^eetiaa

demaLd, lappie. ari 15 to 2d
ceni|,

P ' P"**""-
'J

'

took a fifiy.pound box. Si.uld
I'f''?'Vk all ib2

within the present month, ne ^"-^
' i tnS or ??

atmles he has lost, and oae more, which, a* the pnco
-111 rhinh^tthe very highest notch, would maae

Wm more th*a even, bul should it hold out a year

^^eeTLn. be continue to pay nit losses, bis latl P.y-

melf would cost l.lo. $4cLi/60. and he would oe

St 9C0 ouT. in three ...ouiii. mor. he wou d be
o-^^*

I^K6 340 and, should the war last Irom this d*'^ ?

^u1b oiger as It hat already latled since lUcom-

meScement, ne nation on earth could
t>8;n

*"
">J^

The terms of tbe wager, even allowing it '"
^Jx.

duced'^J* caf '^*' "'^ "'^ payment* '" "* **"

since the first apple was namieu over,

I of apples delivered at the end of the suc-

monus U as follow* : L 2, 4, S, id, 3::. t>4,
l-t^

itaKMI. Thus far it is all agood joke,
|,ira
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OUR FOREIGN FILES.

UTBSTI!(0 lISCELLi.^EOUS EITSACn

ftill Anotber iceomit of the Fight Between

tlie Alabama and fiearsarge.

The FasMons ^Politics Raoe-Horses

Miscellaneous.

Tiom our lt foreign filet we coinpll* the fol-
r

Iswisg iDtcraitlDg ezUacU:

THE KEABSaGE and THE ALABAMA.
From tki DvHin Iruhman.

Th following letiar from a combattnt on board
tt filiaot Ktartargt will ba read wUbtllTCly ioler-

Mt It dlipoiei of tbu mean faliebooda of tbe Brit-

Mk preea. wbleb, ! lit efforla to detract
.
from the

Brlt of the Federal ahlp, raliely represebted tbat

the Afaiema was oTermalebed In ererj reipccU
Soeb waa aot tba faet te adraDtaf a ia toaaage,
paed and armameat belDg on the tide of the pliate

aaip. Our oorreapoDdant doei not ailnda to the
hala plating, lo mach tatnd about, bat that merely
onalated f eablea hang ^vcr tier tides before tee

aagagemeat. If Suiiusdld not adopt the aame pre-

MutloD, be If to blame. Tbe only thing to be re-

netted la that Capt. YlasBon old sot alio link the

DauBS STAnsSi-ooi Kx^uiaoi, Cbihbousq, )

JuDeXi,lS64. )

Sn : Ai I have tbe honor of receiving tour much
leepected paprr arery week, I uke tne lloeriy of

Baking Tou to Insert tne following In your next edi-

tion. Bat before I commence I pledge jou my word
f bonor It la a ourrect and itraightforward account

of our ebgagement with tbe Alabama : lo do not
Mind tbe account! tbat are flying about concerning
ttie aHalr. You will bear In mind that we bad been
arnlalng off thla hartrar for fire dayi watching the
(sbel.

At half-paat tan o'clock, A If.. Suaday, June the

Mth, when lying at the distance of about nine milea

fcem Cherbourg, under fore and aft lails, the look-

mu OB tbe (ore-topuil yard leDorted a tteamer oom-

Ihg out of the harbor. 3alli were immediately or-

dered to be clewed and bralled up, and iteam got up
to twenty pounds. All bands were then called to

qvarters, and our ship was cleare'l for action ; gnns
vnn oat, and every man to his station. Wh)n within
about a mfle of the Alabama she &red a Oro&uaide of
tre goos at us, wnicQ took little or do eSect, as only
ae struck our fore-topmast backstay. Our captain

tfeen ran our ressel diagonally across the bow of

the Alabama, at the lame time glrlog her a re-

tarn from oar bowk rifle, which ktUetl one whole
gun's crew. Tbe captain then worked our vessel
o windward, giving him at the same time our star-

board broadside (S guni,) wbleh dealt death and de-
stToctlon with ttielr misfilles, particularlv our eleven-
Jskch shells. Tbe order of tbe ditv was tnen ta^eand
give ; but we giva all and would not take any. Our
gallant Captain then worked our vessel in a circle, at

the same time working uearer at every evolution, so

tbat at the time we fired our iast guD we were
withia 200 yards of the sinking vessel (tor, as you
kaow ere this, we made a complete wreck
ci her with our large guns.) The battle
tested one hour and five minutes, commene-
iBg at five minutes to clevan, and termiaaling
at twelve (noon.) The Atatama tuna In

twenty-seven mlDOiei after we fired our last tbot.

As ioon a* we perceived the wai sipklng,
we low-

ced oar boiti and picked up live officers and sixty-
three men ; while an Eg lin yacht, tbe Deirhovnii

lefaiDy and perdltloa forever crown their character^
picked op the notorious Sxmixa and the remainder of
feu officers* and then ran away across chaai>I to

Bbatbaoaptoo, leaving the rest of tba wounded
eiew to meet awatery grave. When we picked up as

paiiy as we possibly could of the anforlunaie fellows,
aad got them on board, wa did every-
thiag in our power to alleviate their suffer-

tegs, giving them dry clolaes, and attending to

Bie womded. Such care and kindness they did not
expect at our hands, as I was told by several qf them
tbat their brave commander toid them if taken prls-
eaers they would t>e bung to the yirdarm. But now
lo give the details of the scene on board of the Ala-

bama, as given by meir officers and crew: It waa
korrit>i to behold the havoc of human life on board
of tbe Ill-fated vessel ; it waa beyond all deseription
our 11-ioch sheila dealing death at every

discharge ; her decks were piled op with dying
and wounded, and blood running In streams
liom her scuppers. Tlie scene on oar decks
was far quite the otner way; everything
geing on with as mach coolness, Intrepidity, and fell-

auy as a game of billiards, in the first Instance, the
eoolness and valor of our gallant and noble captam,
Bcutenant, and last but not least tbe guns' crews,
who stood at their positluna like rucks, immovable,
tratchlag tbe deadly fire of our opDOcent. and their
oooiness la training their guna on tbe vulnerable
parts of tbe pirate ship, sponging at every discharges;
lamming Borne at every load, and their deadly aim
at toe fire was slmost incredibly executed with the
firmness of veterans. While our enemy was pouring
hta broadsides against us. It was evident his aim was
nsteaJy, nervous and missraMe

; for out of 860
akola fired at our vessel, only 26 strucK us, tbe re-
mainder passing over or falling Short; while out of
TT4 shots fired from our battery, only 15 missed their

Bark, which proves for itself that evary precaution
was taken by our lads to be cool and composed. At
aB9 tlrxe you might hear the voice of somejone say-
kig. "Here comes another," meaalDg a snot or shell ;

"ood^e it, boys ;" *niie the Captainsof the 3*i- pound-
ers were saving,

" Watch that fellow nrtng at us; let

me laKe tnat flag down." A cheer, and down comes
the leoel ensign, a? eood as his word. When all
bai.ds sung out,

"
Caoialn, sheer her a Utile lo givem a rake at her. " he gavj a cool reply, with a (es-

lare of bis hand, " You're doing well, boys, give It lo
y.m again," ben bsng, bang, went our two 11 inch,
ae carrying away her rudder, the other entering

one of her boilers and engines, burying ail the fire-
Ben in ihe coal which it carried with it from the
ksukers. A black smoke .and mixture of steam Iheo
arose from her ; her Hag was then lowered.

THE PBOPOSED HOLT ALLIANCE.
The following Important correspondence on the

aabjeot of the proposed renewal of the Holy Alll-

aaee, which has recently attracted so much at-

Inlion in this country, is published In the Morning
tiiM:

[TraiuUtloDO
'

>HI BABON DK WIBTHXB TO K. Dl BI8MABCK.

ViiiiKA, Jane 13, 1864.
HoHSixca us Pexsihskt [i>n Co.niil: I have the

tenor to annnunrs to your Excellency tbat I had,
prerloas to Ihe denarture of their Majesties for Kis-
riagen, an audience of the Emoeror, and a long con-
versatlou with he Count nx Rxcbbxbo. I haslen to
give Tou an account of It. Ac.tl"g in conlormity
wih tbe instructions whifh your Excellency save
Be In tlie last aispaich which ypu did me the honor
to sdaress to me, 1 bava profited by the opoortunitv
which Dre<:iits ilielf In order lo sound the Intenllons
of Bis Majesty the Emperor, regarding tba ot,jtet of
the Interview at Klssingen with the Emperor Alxx-
AKbES.
His Majesty told me he would be happy to see tbe

aaest Inumaie and cordial agreameni established both
between himsell and the Czar, and between tbe three
GoveromeiJta, which aireeineiu Is. in the oresent
atate of things, so necessary lor ttie three Powers.
lbs Jgajasiv SDoke to me as loi ons :

"I am quite ready to adhere to every combination,
f sacb a aatare as to insure the peace of biurope,
md to guarantee Ihe reciprocal interestsof the ihrea
oantrlts. It is In this sense tbat I explain myself to

Ike Emperor of Rouia aad to my Koyal ally, year
aagust sovereign."

la. de RaoBBsaa entered Inle Imore ample ezplana-
lioas wlih me. He asked ma, in the flrat place.
Whether the Government of the King had already
ease to any determination with regard to tiM Rosslan
proposal. According to the' Minister for Eorelgn
Afatrs, the proposal le of loo mark Importsoea to be
4aldcd upon immediately. His Bxcellency racog-Maes almost as much as Russia the necessity. In the
present state of things ia Europa, of an Intimate
Botual understanding between the three Powers; hat
would not sucn an understanding at this moment pro-duce an Intimate rapproclument between Franca aad
Kagland ? and is It not at ihis Ume, above all thingsUs laiercst ol ike two great German Powers, aad of
ffermaoT, lo avoid this eveniuality f
What U the

present object of Rutetat That the
three parUtlonIng Powers of Poland may reciprocal-
ly guarantee to each other their Polish provinces.
But, His zeeilency want oo to say, Is this at tha

Kesent
moment a matter of urgeat importance t The

surrecUon may bow be .regarded aa completely
aruihed. and foreign intarvsatlon aa set aelde. ft la
true that STenluslltles nay pressnt themselves which
woalJ rsvlre tke PoUsk quaatUm, but iw tbe preieot^K no longer txlst*.

Moreover, conUaaad It; di RiOHBiia, dtbough
the I nlerestaef Austria are not appoae4 to an Utl-

jaato
alliance *ith Ruasia, wa eould only adhere to

tae Russian proposal on eertala eondibons. It wtll
bo necessary thu RAssla should declare In an une-
^ttivocalmannerthat she will jlya ber material as-
atsiance to Prussia and Anstrla In the event of a wa*
with the Westera Powers for the alTairs of the
Duckies. And, frest the Austrian point of view, cerUm guarantees would be necessary which the Mlais-
ter believes it unnecessary to mention.

in a word, tlia Imai>al Govamment Is far from
ropellint the Russian propasal, but It desires to act
with. a knowledge of tke objects m view, and after
Having received the assurances It thinks necessary.

s>ucn, Mcnsleur lo Prtsldent du Conseil. Is th a
sammary of my convarsatloa with M. sx Rxcnxxaa,
i^Ar^,* ^"""L EllencT \a already Informed, is to

2mi,any iheir Majesties to-aorrow to KlstlngeB.
CSigned.) WERTHER.

" " ^'8MABCK TO IHX COnKT D> OOLTZ, AT PAWt.

M oasiairm ta r^w. . BxauH, Jana If, 18(J4.

B?auiM^wb'^c''h?,jri"
'"'" eonfidontlal co

axcellencv'l was enabled to ?n?/
^

*'^^'*.**.i. ^"V
. aa Important proposal, whc?hi?lJ:^"

'

'^.'"''

the Duchies aad tba other pending Earooeaa qoes-
Unns ; and I hasten, Moiiaiiua lb Coute, to Imform
your excellency of Ihe proposals which have been
made to his Majesty the King, our august sovereiio,
by tbe Eim>eror ALXxaiiDxa in person, at the time of
the visit which tne Imparial family ul Russia hasjust
made to our auguu Royal family.
Yoar Gzcallency la already aware of the attllade

which the Cabinet of Si. Peterburg has adopted In
the question of the Duchies, and which Is so favora-
ble to us In every point of view. Tbe renunciation
by the Emperor ALixiiipiaof his ulterior riglits to

the Duchies 10 favor of the Grand Duke of Uldxh-
Dcao, Is an evident proof of the amicable and favor-
able disposition of the Conrt of Russia towards Ger-
many ; and tbe Espperor Auxamdxb has now given
our august sovereign the most formal assurance ihat
his afficaeioas and loyal concurrence ia secured to ua
In this question. The views of the Sovereign of Rus-
sia differ from ours only on the question of the snc-

' cession. His Majesty agrees entirely in our mode of

thinking on the frontiers of the new State, onlv he
believes that It would be our comnion iatersst to

place it ander the sovereignty of the Granu Duke of
OLsxiiBxaa. Tour Excellency knows ray personal
opinion on litis suaiecl, but In consequence of the

lively sympathy of our august Royal family ior tne

family of AuaoBTxiiBoaT, it Is niu very probable that
this comblbaiion can prevail.
" The ImporUnt point Is, that In all these eventual-

ities the moral, and, ll necessary, tbe material con-
carrence of Russia Is securad to onr policy In Ihis

question. Russia only asks for a goarantee against
Scandinavian union, and 1 think. Monsieur le Coinle,
that It woold even be oar Interest to comt>at Scandi-
navian tendencies.
" Aa resards the other pending oeestlons, the Em-

nersr ALazAni>XB aad Prince GosTscBAXorr have ex-

plained themselves on the subject In the clearest and
most precise taaaaer. Tbe Sovereign of Russia In-

sisted above all on tbe neoetstty of a mutual an'ier-

standing between the three powers ol the North In
the present stsie of things In Europe. As all treaties

are, so to say, regarded as hull, would It not be ad-
>anlageous for tbe great powers, whose Interests are
In many respects Identical, to torm a league against
certain tendencies and pretensions? Would It not
be necessary to put an end, once tor all, to the Polish

cgUatioDs, and to rflace. once for all, the Polish

question from the list of European quesllonsf Ac-
cording to the view of the Emperor Alxiandir, it

would be tbe Interest of tbe three partitioning powers
4o declare tbat they regard the affairs of Poland as a
matier ezcluslvelv laternal, and ihus take away every
pretext for a foreign Intervention.
His M^esty the Emperor Alizarsxb has clearly

made oar august sovereign understand, as also baa
Prince (josTtHAKory, as rcgrardt myself, tbat it would
be (leiirtble, (rom eyety polot ol view, to sign a

treaty or convention between the three Powers,
wnich^should be based oa the reciprocal gaarantee
of the territory or each Power. Such Is, in effecl,
the proposal made by the Emperor ALizAHDxa to our
August King, tbe Importance of which will not es-

cape your excellency. Although wa agree In manv
points in the views of tbe Czar, we have aot as yet
arrived at any decislOD, but tbe bases which I have

jost iBdicated toyoar exceilency will be the prelim-
inaries of the fu lure negotiations on Ihis subject.
OThe views of tbe Cabinet of Vienna In this matter
are Indicated In the coafidentlal commanlcatlon
which 1 nave just received from the Baron db
Wibtbbb, and which your excellency will find an-
nexed.
In every ease, I beg of yon, Honselur le Comie, to

give me early information ot tbe impression which
has been made by the iDterview of the three Sover-
eigns on the Cabinet of tbe Tullerlei.

(Signed) BISMARCK.

FASHIONS FOR JULY.
From the Folltt.

The doty we owe to our readers necessitates
onr chronlccling any novelty in dress, whether or not
It may meet with our approval. It is right, however,
we should mention, as so many itriking styles have
of late made their appearatce, that anything at all

oulre In style or material is only Intended for visit-

lug or Indoor wear ; a lady, with any pretensions of
elegance, nrlll rigidly abjure for the promenade any
costume at all peculiar In appearance, Wa must,
therefore, advise those of our fear readers who have
not a very large supply ot toilets, to select such as
are remarkable lor taste, and not for eccentriclly, aa
in the latter case a dress may be the height of fashisn
one week, and the next entirely thrown on one side
There are so many styles now wv.s IcgeUier. new

ones Invented, or old ones recaaeitatad, that avary-
one in these days let their pradUec(ioa l>a what It

may will fintt sonnething to please . Rarely has
greater taste been displayed than in tne inantir.<c<ure
of the organdi muslins, moiujclintj If* seie, I'ompv
dour silks, and fmilards, now so moeb worn. The
last-named material seems as if It would never be
oat of favor ; we see it at all times and seasons, but
the plain ones, which were so much In fashion a few
months ago, are now replaced by the most
elegant and lozarlani designs. Soma are enitrely
covered with patterna, laitice-work, leaves and flow-
ers ; others only spotted, or with haii stripes ; while
those intended for more full dress and for married
ladles, have only one pattern on each breadth a
large bunch of flowers and ribbons, decreasing in
width toward the waist. With these dresses are
worn atlli sashes, of the same color as the foannation
of the dress, and emoroid^ed or printed to match ihe

pattern on the skirt.
Muslin dressos are genarally'of the same patterns

aa the foulards, but are covered with some very
mall ^ttern checks, spts, or stripes.
Moires or thlcK taffetas nave dUaopeared, but we

trust will return in the Autumn. Fjr less dressy
wear, the poplins, llamas, and coifs de chivre or mo-
hair,, are much in lavor ; in /act, anvtalng of the
llama kind Is in the ascendant. Llama or yak Uce
seems quite to nave taken its stand on an equality
with the other more expensive and less durable laces.

Pi^e dresses are much worn with inanties of the
same, and are mestlo with pretty desiins in black
woollen braid for tbe convenlenfe ol washing, and
with poif of crochet in black In grain coiton.
Many morning dresses of pujui and similar mate-

rials are trimmed wlih tailing and rather coarse
cotton, or white oralding and crochet. Tnls crochet
trimming is not like tbe edgings that used to be worn,
bui^^formed of ovals and circles, so made aa to
imftate passementerie.
While dresses are much worn, in all suitable ma-

terials. If of muslin, they are generally irimnied
with In-grain-colored muslin in flounces or p.aliings ,

the dress can then be washed without remoTlng ihe

trimming. These garnitures are generally accom-
panied by black Lace Insertion, which need be only
siightlx tacked oa, as it is of course necessary to re-

mova-tbem when the aress is washed.
Narrow black velvets are still a very fashionable

trliBmiog, especially for young ladies. A poii'de-
ckivre sairt, witn seven or eight rows of velvet, ai.d
a passementerie ornament or tassel placed on ihem
at equal distance (say at intervals of half a yard)
has a very elegant and at the same time simple ef-

fecU
Skirts are all woin gored, and are about half tbe

width at the watat that they are at the other extrem-
ity. Very few dresses are wider than three yards at
the top, and none less than five at tbe boliom. The
fashion ot culling tne gores in pol;its will not, we
think, be so much lo favor as tbe sloping each b.-eadih
at one side. Every breadth but tae front one shoii'd
be gored, the cri/sswav pleci-s running to the back.
This throws the fullness entirely into ihe train. A
small gauffered flounce seems still lo be the lounda-
tion of every trimming. For ball dresses this mall
ilounce Is lined with stiff net, so as to prevent any
clinging of Ike light material.
White bodies are very much worn, and with them

corslets of silk, or the same material as the sklit,
when this Is practicable. Tne Garibaldi bodies, hang-
ing loose, over the skirt, have entirely disappe red
from the world of fashion. They are now made
without any running or band at the waist, so that they
can be arranged to At the wearer, and the skirl Is

placed over them.
Those bodies iatended for dinner or soiree wear

are made of Indian muslin, and richly trimmed wild
embroidered or lace Insertion. They are sometimes
cut square. When ornamented with iouilfunncs,
these are placed over colored ribbons ; others, meant
for less dresi, are simply tucked both back aad front.
The sleeves, made to correspond, are closed at the
wrlsu While alpaca or foulard bodies are tiso worn,
aad axe generally braided in color, cerise or D'Ue
blue being tne favorite bues. 'Wnlle Marcella bodies
are geaerally made with basques, sometimes merely
at the back, but the newest have a .basque
all round. This Is much more becoming to
tbe figure. These jackets are mostly braided
with black. We niast not forget to mention the
basquioe habit, so closely resembling a gentleman's
dress coat. These have not yet t>ecnme general, r or
are they, w a hope, likely to do so, as two things are
absoialely necessary for their success one, a leally
good and youthful figure ; the other, a perfect cut.
We have saen one of blaet alUcofaBore elegant
shape than usual, the basque being Ave inches deep
at the side seams, instead of beginning from the baca
seams. ThlJ coat was trinaiaed on all tbe seams,
and roand, with bugle fringe and bedding. It was
qaita open down the front, with tumed-back rovers,

small, rather short coat-sleeve, with levers and
epaulettes of passementerie and bugles.
There Is do very aonsldsracla altsratloa In the

form of pelerines or fichus ; tbe square shape Is per-
haps piedomlnaat With tkl, it is a arise plan to
have a narrow white elasUo from the Iront to tbe
back ; ibis passes aader the arms, and coaflnas tbe
ficha to tbe figure.
Tulia^and lace pelerlaes aae trimmed with tavsf-

Imtnit ana narrow colored velvsts to match the
trimming of the dress. These velvets are either pot
oa lo latttee-work or loops and end*. In tbe former
case, lo each dlamoad formed bv the velvet ahould
ba placed a busla bead. Tbesa pelerines can be
made in either white or black, ar aten a mixture of

tba two a combinaUoo tbat saeiox likely to remaia
as mach in fashion as syar.
Sashea are worn wltb oae flat loop at the back, or

are formed Into a saall plated basque. They are
made in all materlala, thoae of black or white lace
being moat suitable for thin dresses.
The waistbands now worn are mach wider than

formerly, and the buckles are, of course, of a cor-

responding size. We cannot say we consider this
in any way a beoomiag fashion, as it gives the waist
a sttir tppearaace, and very mucildetrac't from tbe
guoeful curves of a young and elegant flgare.
Ruchea decidedly tba aiost alagaal trlaimlDg ever

introduced are as auch in faeor aa ever. They are
ganeraliy plakad or frajad at tba edgaa, and made
vary full.

Bugles, whether white or blat, are exceedingly
(asblonable. They are, of course, only suitable to
rather drasst toilets. Sewn lo patterns on strips of
aet, they make a very handsome Insertion. Bagle

tKianels. If made in white, they form a very elegant
ornsment for ball dresses, as heading to lace Suunces
or tulle ruchiDgs.
Shawls Ol) uoi seem quite so much lo favor for

dress wear as formerly. In their place we see the
auK half-fiiiing mantle with lace tlovnee<, or ma
camsll ol Uce. NevertheHess, many lace shawls are
worn by ladies of ui.qMestlopeu taste ; In fact, so
graceful snU becomir.g is his loim of covering, that
we doiy;t its e er being quite superceded.
The silk paletota InieMied lor toilets if< xnntt are

made wiin inree seams cown Ire back, nearly filling
to the figure, and witn a deep flounce uf lace, headed
by drop butlona or bu>.'ie trimming. The Aleeves are
wide aithe elbow, and small at the wrist. They have
revers and epaniets of passementerie.
Mourning Dresses aie generally made with a man-

tle of the same, either pale ot or circular cape. We
have seen some.of the lurmer made wiihoul sleeves,
so as to allow the sleeves ol the body to pass through
the armlioie, and lo serve a doui'le purpose. Thongb
we meanlion this make, we cannot say we admire it,

as it gives a stingy and raiher unlidf appearance.
China-crapes awls, of a lltrht maize roior, ern-

.broidere'l in black ani^surrounded wiih deep guipure
trlmminss have maue a gre>t sensation ibis season.
bonnets have msterlaliy altered In shape, dress

bonnets being made nlih a smuil puffing of lulle In

lieu of Ihe curtain. Ibe hsir is worn nelow this,
an 1 a flower or bow of tu>le placed at the edge uf the
bonnet so as to fall on tne hair. These bOLbets are
very narrow at the ei^es. showing much of the face,
and are not SO hlnh as those worn lately. In fact,
tne /4te Donnets look more like caps than anything
else. These are only Intended for dejeuners, vted-
dlngs, or morning coneeris. Those for walliing
wear ate very much less pretentious and more Uke
those we have been wearing lately.
Hats now worn are much the same shape as those

seea last month. Tne most dressy ones are rather

high in tbe brim and naaow at tbe sides, slightly

drooping back and front These are triainieil with
flowers, fruit or (eai^iers. If made of rice straw or
criMollne, they are lined with silk of the same color
as tbe ornaments. Sometimes tne feathsrs or trim-
mings are placed slightly crocping over the front.
Tbe laaaion of wearing glass ornaments in the hat Is,

we are happy to say. rapidly rtlsapi earing. Bonnets
or bais are seldom seen new unaccompanied by the
small veil called "loup," This is generally eda< d
wlih chenille or bugle fringe. Above this Is placed
an Insertion, through which Is run a zero black vel-
vet to draw tne veil round the face. If required.
These veils are made of tulle, plain or spotted.

ADMrRAL RODS ON RACE HORSES.
Admiral Rous, well known as an awthority

apon everything connected with racehorses, has a
letter in the Timtt which will liave tome Irtterest,

The Admiral says : "There can be but one opinion
among all persons who are Interested In the turf that
the grand object In breeding Is to combine good size,
ereat strength, and power of endurance with su-
perior speed. This has never been lost sight of.

Out motto Is " Fortts oreantur fotrtbus tt bonis."
We have incceeded in establishing a breed
wiib one- fifth more speed and mote strength than the

original nock an Increased average stature froon
14 hands to IS!^ In thirteen generations from tbe
first Imported stal Ions Dartty Arabian, Bytrliy Turk,
without a droD of mixed blood, and we bave a firm
cooviclloo, with ready pi oof, that no horses in tne
world can be compared to mem. On the authnrilv
of Abd-el-Kader and my Indian friends, the rat e of

Zad-el-Rakeb. the gift of Solomon lo tbe tribe of

Azed, has not degenerated ilnce 1720, when Ibe cali-

bre of the English racehorse was probably on a par
Kith Ibe barbs which now adorn the Gibraltar meet-
lag. Aclmii Ibis fact, and it ispaleni to every racing
man that the best of these d. vine horses ' wfilch,
according to Eastern history, deicrioed as a heavenly
gift troM Adam to ishmael. Ishmnel to Solomon, from
Solomon to Mabomet, and from .Mahomet lo our own
times, cannot compete with the .Anglo- Arabian at

a difference of five stone ; a thorough bred buicher'a
hack will beat the Flower of the Desert any distance
under 100 miles. If there is a depreciatiun, why as-

crioe it lo tne abolition of heavy weights, or to the
substitution of shorter courses ? The natural solu-
tion would re that II Is owing to the sale ol our mott
valuable stocK to every country In Europe, to China,
to Australia, New-Zealand. But we huve enough
left to challenge all the world. The Emperor and
the French Government are liberal In their racing
prizes, and promote the Improvement of tne

Anglo-Arabian on national grounds. They well de-
serve success. In Great Britain, under the cold
shaaow of tbe Crown and the Government, doling
out a mlaeratkle donation in the ahapa of enoourage-
ment, w c iiui only hold ouf- troucd, but we advance
with rapid strides. In 1843 Uie mtal amount of
ata'kes, plates and matchLS was i;i0U,OOO ; In 1S63 it

was above 260,000, wiibout includtrg the royal
platci. The deterioration of boraea.U a pure fiction.

Stockiuell, King Ton, Young Mtlbourne (Nabob, sold
to France,) and many other stallions are framed to

gallop under 20s. i the first charges l(iO, iim^ rom
7i next season for the chance of a foal. Vou
may see in Lord Gi..isgow's and Uaron Rotbbcuild's
stables 20 horses up lo Ibst.; 60 years ago you could
not have found five thoroughbred hordes of this de-

scription In the United Kingdom. Fine yearling
colts fetch at auction from 450 to SCO guineas, if

tbey appear likely to stay a oislKnce and to

carry heavy welghls.
' That oughl to be a

auSicleBi answer to those persons who imagine
that I ght weights and short courses are detrimental
to the breed, and encourage 'leggv weeds.' How
can we Improve our svstem 7 The 2.700 brood mares
produce about the same number of "leggy weeds"
as other domesllc snlmnls in proportion to the first

class. In the human race there Is a differenee much
greater to their discredit. As there Is a national
prejudice against convening horses Into beef, some
are kept on in training lo take their chance In short
races for the amusement ol ineir owners. If 'those
who pay the fiaaler have a tight to call the tune,' why
are tney to be abused by certain amateurs.who raiely
sussciloe to a racing prize,and who are never iroubled
wlUi a trainer's bill? These geullemen profefs a
horror for short couists, and a breiiiieclion for Ihe
old four-mile Queen's Plates, which broke down so
many horses thm they were revised In 1S33, 1847 and
1&61. Although 1 deprecate a return to the barbi<rous
aystem, 1 am a strenuous RJvocaie lor two nallouni
prizes to lost the capahil'tles of endnrance small

l^weerstakes, added to plates of 2,6U0. to be run lor
^t Newmarket, one the Round Course, for four years
and Ul wards. In tue First Oclober ; the otner lo the
llnugliton .Meeting, ihe Ueacon Course, for anv horse
carrying list., the winner ol the first pl.iie 71 Ois. ex-
tra. It is an axiom in racing, both with man and
horse, thst the constant habit of carr>lng heavy
weights destroys quick action. The speed of the
fastest man wonld be a nuili'.y if he were employed
for a year as a heavy porter. Tailors, from tne life

they lead, and from never wearing he,,vy t>uotfl. pre-
serve th-lr speed. They can give Ten yards In one
huodreii to any of the Industrious classes who carry
heavy Durdens, as weight on the shoulders deadens
the elasticity of the sinews, and stiffens the muscles
of the leg'. It is equally destructive to the speed of
horses. Train tbe fastest horse at Newmarket under
list., and In six momts he will entirely lose his

raclnx form. Emblem and Emblematic, the winners
of tbe Liverpool Steeple-cbases, cannot beat a
moderate ibree-year-old at even weight for
two miles. When horses lose their speed with
out any apparent cause, the t'aiaers ascribe it to the

decay ot na ure as to the effects of age. In ninety-
nine cases out of a hundred it is owIhk to exercising
them under heavy lar's. who have heen retained lo
their services Irom charilable motives. I a mil thai
horses famed for running long distances are scarce,
because the game is so seldom played. The heroes
of old were generally small horses. "The celebrated
Gimcrack, In 1763,siood 13 hands 3^ Inches. Latter-
ly we have bred more tor size and slrenglh. From
tqe days of Rubenw, Caslret and (fcm, (1810,1 we
have looked for speed to win the valuable
one mile sv^eepstskes ; but size and strength
will be served when great weights are to
be carried. In 1624 the speedy and mngnllicent
Sullmn beat the stout Centaur on the Round Course
at twelve stone and eleven stone nine pounds ; but
the same year Centaur turned the lables on him at
nine stone three pounds snd nine q^one on the Bea-
con Course, and had the big one eilenCed at tbe turn
of the lands. Makratta, a large powerful horse,
Mhich could not gel six furlongs at light weights In

good company, could carry me, riding seventeen
stone, four miles under eleven minutes. He after-
ward turned out a very siout hunter. This convinces
me that a great-framed racehorse, which would be
beaten five hundred yards in four miles by a clear-
winded small horse, carrying seven stone seven
pounds each, would reverse tbe case to the same
amount at sixteen sione. when lh little

one could not act under the weight. There-
fore, by gaining great size and stiengtb, we
have adapted the Anglo-Arabian to carry heavy
men across the oounlrv, and at the head of their regi-
ments ; this Is the national view of the subject. It

may be dlfl3cult to procure such horses, because
foreign agents will give 600 for any thcroushbred
horse ap to fonrteen stone which can bend his

knees, to supply royal and imperlat stables on the
continent. As the price of yoong stock depends in

great measure on the amount of prizes in protpectu,
every withdrawal of public money affects their value.
The present royal plates (iDslgnlfiqant as thsv may
appear) are boons to tbe breeder, and aflord amuse-
ment lo our country friends. Their abolition would
be a drop of water to tbe reveDDO, wblcn derives a
great revenue fron the turf. Calculate the sum of
money which the Treasury receives In eight days
fiom tbe dense crowds at Ascot aad Epsom."

THE QUARREL BETWEEN SPAIN AND PERU.
The Timet' correspondent supplies a little

more authentic infermatloa with rcfeienea to the
dispute between Spala and Peru than has yet been
paMished. Ho says :

" Tbe oxplanatioas given in
the Sp&Dlsh Cortes by the Minister ol Foreign Af-
fairs on the adventures of the 'Extraordinary Com-
misaloaer,' M. Salasab Maeaxxdo, ana . his asso-
ciate Adnairal Pibzoh, la Peru, show the embar-
rassment of a well-maaoing man anable to

justify a gross outraga and aowllUag lo dis-

avow his agents. H. Pachxo has always
passed In Spain for an honest maa, aad, jadglog
from his knowa opinions. Lam convinced that,
whatever he may think bltRself obliged to say
In public, tae to his keart condemna tbe act of bis sub-

ordinate, both on the score of prudence aad legality.
It is extremely doubtful whether be ever gave any
inslruollons at all to salse the Chincha Islands and
to pick a quarrel wlik the SoutA Amerloan Repub-
lics ; and If ba now trlaa lo bolster up his envoy, ha
does so less from any approval of what he has dona,
than from fcar af ofleading tbe poUtioal partjr
which iDsUgatad It. No nacaDlary claim uaa
been made by tbe Spanish Government on

Pachxoo, the affslr of Talambo. and, more re-

crntl> , the \lleged attempt lo assaislmte M. Salaiab.
Tne hiMorv of the first affair is Umply this; Some
time ago. a Peruvian merchant eslabl'shed a cotton
a coiton manufactory al Talambo. In which Dative
workmen were at first employed. SuD$p(|uenlly a
Duiirer of basques were admltled, and between the
o rt hands and tne new comers disputes look place
(lom time to time. On one occasion the quarrel mas
sucn mat ironi words Ihe parlies came to blows. In
Ibe fight which took place knives were used, and one
or iu men were killed on either side and several
woum'ed. The ringleaders were arrested, the sffals

came before the tribunals, and the Peruvians were
co.idemneo. They appealed lron:i the judgment pro-
miunied upon ihem, as sot borne out by the evidence.
The Superior Tilounal, or Court ol Cassation, annul-
led it, on the ground mat, as appeared from the depo-
sitions, tl^ Dssques had been Ihe ugeressors, while
the Peruvians acted In sell-defmce ; and, at any
rate, that II putilsnment were Infilcted it ehonld be
inflicted on- both parties. A new trial had com-
menced, or was about lo commence, w hen the ' ex-
traordinary cnmml-sloner.' .M. Salazab. who woul I

seem to have been on the look-out fur some giound
of quarrel with the Peruvian Government, lighted
upon this, ll Is not alleged, or, at least, not proved,
that tne Peruvian authorities Inleifered improper-
ly, which could alone ju-titv the intervention
of the Spanish Government ; and. of all other
cnunlrles, Spain has the least right lo complain ot

tbe ' law's delays.' Few bad heard of the quarrel
between these Talambo workmen uotil the seizure
of the Chinches, and. though the Peravlan Govern-
ment, not yet recoenlzed by Spain, might refuae to
receive a person who had no prooer diplotuallc char-
acier, it waived the point, and agreed to listen to
whatever complaints he had lo brina against it. M.
Salazab was, 1 hear, on bis way to Bolivia as Min-
ister, and doubtless though this an eicell-nt

opportunity for displaying energy and gaining
credit with his 'parly al home. That he
should have acted so surprises no one who
knows him. That a Government, the leading
members of wblch sre MM. Man and Pacbbco, did not
al once disavow him does Indeed surprise all who
know them. Of a piece with tbe aggression on the
Chinches Is the charge made against tbe Peruvian
Government of having employed assasslng lo tske
Ibe life of M. Salizas, and it seems tbe iilanes are
not to be evacuated until It clears Itself- Tbe Madrid
Cabinet exhibited no p^oot whatever of the eom-
pllcliy of the Peruvian Government, oor even of the
existence of any surh plot, for which It has only
the word of M. Salazab ; and it la Insult added
to Injury to suppose that any government
would stoop to repiv to charges made under snob
clicumElaocea. As I write 1 am Informed that a
pamphlet has jott appeared io .Msdiid, written by a
Secretary of M. Salazab, In which It ii poslllyely
stated that the conspiracy to murder him Is a latHe,
the object of which was to Invest this 'extraordinary'
diplomatist with an interest ho might otherwise
have tailed to excite. Who concocted the story is

not, 1 believe, stated : but It Is said tne pamphlet ap-
peared soon after an altercation between chief and
seere'ary. If this be the case, we may look for a

speedy settlement ol the Hispano-Perusian queslioQ."

STATE BALL AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
From the London Timee, July 2.

By command of the Queen a State Ball was
given last evening at Buckingham Palace, to which
a party of belweeo 1,700 and 1,800 was invited.
The Royal Body Guard of the Yeomen of the

Guard, with tnelr ofiicerg. Lleut.-Col. Cooki, the

Ensign, and Lleut.-Col. Pattib8on, the Exon In

Waiting, were on duly in the Interior of the Palace.
A Guard of Honor of tne Foot Guards was mounted
in the front of the Palace.
Tnolr Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess

cf Waiea, escorted by a Eqnadron of the Royal Horse
Guards, and attended by tne .Marchioness of Car-
manlitn, the Hon. Mrs. Stokob, Earl Spbbcxb, the
E.irl ol Mount Edgcumbe, Lord IlAaaii, Lieul.-Col.

KiFPXL, and Mr. C. L. Wood, arrived at tbe Palace
from Mariborough-house at 10 u'cluck.
Their Royal Hiehnetses the Ducness of Cambridge

and Princess Mabi arrived irom &t. James's Palace,
aitended by tbe Countess SpxncxB and Captain
Ellis.
His Royal Higness the Duke of Cambridge ar-

rived, attended by hi equerries.
The Prince and Princess of VVales, accompanied

by their Royal Highnesses the Pilnce and Princess
Louis ol Uesse, her Royal Highness the Princess

Helena, their Royal Hlgnoessee tbe Duchess of Csm-
bridge and Princess Mary, and his Royal Highness
the Duke ot Cambridge, conducted by Viscount
Sydney, the Lord Chamberlain, and attended by tbe
Ladies and Gentlemen in Wailing, entered the ball-

room soon alter ten o'clock.
Her Royal HUhiiet-s the Piincess of Wales wore a

drees of black silk covered with black and white tulle,

handsomely trimmed wjih rich Brussels lace, flowers
of mountain ash ana lilies ; tiai a of diamonds, neck-
lace, broou^, and earrings of diamonds.
Her Royal Highness tbe Princes Lonis of Hesse

wore a lilac tulle skirt over a lilac silk petticoat with
ruches of white and iliac tulle, a top-skirt of white
tulle, wlih sliver embroidery and trimmed with pas.
aion flowers ; head-dress, a net of diamonds and
passion-flowers ; brocch and earrings, emeralds and
diamonds, necklace, pearls, with emerald and dia-
mund ornaments.
Her Royal Iligbneis the Princess Hiuha wore a

dress cf green tulle and crape over glace silk,
trimmed with pink roses and lilies of the valley.
Head-dress of roses and lilies of tbe valley, and dia-
mund ornamenis and orders.
Her Roval Highness the Duchess of Cahbbidgb

woie a ilress of violet satin, with Hoolton lace ; dia-
dem of pearls and diamonds ; stomacher, necklace
anil earrluffS of pearls and diamonds.
Her Royal Highness the Princess Mabt wore a blue

tulio dress over blue glace silk, trimmed with bou-

quets of pink roses and silver wheat ears, covered
with a silver tulle veil. Headdress, a diadem of dia-

monds, Willi Sliver wheat ears and pink roses ; stom-
acher, necklace, and earrings of diamonds.
As soon as their Royal Highnesses the Prince and

PriiicesEol Waus entered the ball-room, tbe dancing
commenced.
The quadrille band of Mr. John Wxippabt, con-

ducted bv Mr. Win I'ART. and consisting ol furty mu-
sicians, was in attendance.
The i.uuiber ul those who had the honor of receiv-

ing Invitstlon* to the ball was vtry large, but some
were prevented by una*oldaJ}le rircumstanccs from
orieyliig Her Miijestv's cuminamls. .\inorg the dls-

tirii:uished peisoi.s were ih(ir Koval Highiicses ihe
Duke and Duchess de Montpensier, his Royal High-
ness the Count d'Ku, nis JSerene Htghi.ess Prince
Leininijen. her Royal Highness Princess LeIniiiKen,
his Serene Highness I'liiice Edward or ISaxe Weimar
and ine Countess Doiniiuri;. his Serene Highness
Piince Philip ot WurtfinDuii;. bis Highne.-6 Mu&ia-
pha Pacha, his Serene Ugliness Prince ileiman of

Solms-Lich, Count Guslaviis cl Erback-Schoenburg,
and Count and Countess Glelchen.

A WOUANS' DUEL.
,

From tke London Times, ^

Some additional facts in connection with this

case, some of tbe extrsordlnary features of which
were reported In the Times a day or two ago, have
Irnnspired since the cominlltal of ihe prisoner for

trial to Lincoln assizes. The attempt bv the prli^on-
er (Martha Howill), it will be recollected, was most
determined, and her Intended victim had an e.xceed-

Ingly DarroH escape. The prisqi-er. In company
with Miss Jou:<5oN and four oiher yourg ladies, was
quiellv returning home to Sprinpinorpe, after

visltlBK Galnesborougb. ll was * quiet, love-
ly evening, and the parly had arrived at a
lonely part of the road, hear 'iomeiby wood,
w6en the prisoner, without any qu>rrel, or the ellirht-

est jntiinaiiun of her purpose, threalenad to snoot
Mi^s JciiNBt'!!, and at once fired dalioerately at ber
face. The muzzle of the pistol was so cicse to .Miss

Jou.iscN t at be,- forehead was scorched, and tbe

only circumstance which, humanly speaking, thwart-
ed tne pri.-orei'a diat/Olical purpose was Ihe heavy
charge of the pistol. Tnls caused the weapon when
firadiobe deflected upward, and the contents, In

coiiseiiuence, passed harmlessly overhead. The re-

coil ol the pistol, however, caused the upper part of

tbe cock to strike tbe prisoner's band with
con'iderable violence, Irfllcling upon ber a
severe flesh wound. This created a dlrer-
sioo In her victim's favor, and. In all prub-
atiiMty, enabled her by escat.ing lo avoid a second
shot, for tbe i,rlsoner pursued her with the pistol in

one hand and the oiher.hand in her pocket, ajiparent-
ly with the Intention ot reloading the pistol, as a sup-
ply of balls shut, powder and cans were ufletwards
found in her pockets. Miss JoHtvfoN, however, saleiy
escaped to the nearest farmhouse, and the prisoner,
finding her designs bafllfd. went to Springthorpe.
Miss JouKSON bad been in ihe habit of teachtog music
lo the prisoner's pupils, but some tiibe ago a quariel
took place between her and the prisoner. She con-
tinued, however, her professional vigils, and on sev-
eial occasions remained al the prisoner's all nIgbL
When staying there the prisoner several times*

tereatenod In the middle of the night to

shoot ber, at tbe same time pointlos a pii-

tol at her, and on one of these occasion* Miss
JcHrrsoR saw that tne pistol was loaded with ball.
Since the prisoner's commMtal the police bave dis-
covered that the pistol with whlob the de^d was at-

tempted lobe committed was purcnased about a
lortnight previously. Tbe prisoner has votantarltr
Informed the police bow she loaded it. She first, sha

says, put In two iMmblefuli of powder, then same
Shot, and at the top a ball or bullet. On ker way to
Lincoln Castle, there to await her trial, she drew tbe
attention of the policeman wbo bad charge of her to
the spot where execuUona take place at that city,
and said, "J should have been proud to have hung
there if only I had aocompUshad My purpoea." 8b
even want funber, and said IL sbe were at

liberty and bad tbe chance, she would still carry
out her intenuon. A book which belonged to tbe

prisoner has been found oonlaloiog tbe draught of a
win dated tbe very day of the aitemptad murder,
aad a statement of accounts, all poated up to that
day. She repeatedly iDformed the notice that sbe
bad gone to Galcsboroagh on th* night In question
with the full determinstiOD either of Inducing Miss
Joaxsoa to let bygones be bysones and visit her on
tke same forms as formorly, or of shooting her and
then herself. Prisoner has been Natloaal sehool-
mlstress at SprtD|thorpe about nine years. Sbe Is a
married womao, about iS years of age, but has been
living apart from bar hasbaad of many years. There
can be no doubt about bar baviag tbe fuil oosseislon of
ber faculties. Ia tbe evidence tiefore the magistrataa
moDtlon was made of a quarrel whleb took olaca be-
tween Miss Jobbsob aod ihe prisoner atwut eighteen
moathgago. Tba casta of this quarrel has not baeo
made clear, bat, fiom th* prisoner's own statements.
It seoDS to bave had something to do with the school.

jKTW%i 9i Mf swU* Ittd tti\ Au Mhool to ge to m-

ofher one that had been established In Ihe yillage.
These pupils Miss Johnson went to teacb, and dis-
continued her visits lo the prisoner. At this the
prisoner was very much annoyed, and she b as been
brooding over the matter ever since so much so
that fof weeks together, as sbe told the police, she
had no Sleep, tine thereiore resolved to end It one
wav or the other. Piisorer does not seem to feel tbe
position In which she Is placed the leasU

THE POPE.
The foDowirg is the text of the reply made by

the Pope to the congratulatory address delivered by
Cardinal Mattbb on the occasion of the anniversary
of the Psniifl's accession

;" The crown which the Lord has deigned to placeon the head of tbe most humblest of his servants has
t>ecome the object of the plots and artifices of the en-
emies of the Holy See. One part of those adversa-
ries had never belonged to the Church against which
they wage an Implacable war; another part, afler
having had the happiness of being born wltnln Its

pale, have abandoned It to make common
cause with the former. By both of them
all meana of attack are considered good
persecutions, violence, falsehoods and aalumnles.
Like ABSALOk at the gate of Jerusalem, they
conltantly repeat tbalTf tbe crown-of which tbey
wish to despoil tbe Vicar of Jesus Christ stood on
another head, justice would be better dispensed, the
people would become freer and happier, aod tbe gold-
en age would again flourish for all. I need not point
out tbe gross errors with which saob reasoning
abounds. May those wbo make nse of them bave
the heart pierced, not with the spear which wont
through tbat of Absoloia, but by a ray of Divine
(race, which woald make them aware of Ibe
iniquity of their acHons, and (how tbem tbe abyss
of tbe eternity which they approach, blind and
deaf, without peicelvlng the brink ol it. And you
who faithfully assist me eKher In th* adminis-
tration of tbe shred of State which ha* been left to
me, or In Ihe more difficult one of tbe Universal
Churches. coBilnue to assist me with your fidelity
and your devotedness. I do not arrogate to myself
the gift of prophecy, but alihough I do not see In the
horizon any gleam of hope or any probabQlty of
human assUtance, I nevertheless think I can afflrB
that our suffeiings, oar resigDation, and our prayers
will in the end merit for us fron Ood those mercies
which He In some times losg In granting, but which
be never refuses to tbose who sarve Hiaa with f*r
and love."

GREAT FIRE AT NOVGOROD.
A letter in Le Nord, dated Nijni-Noygorod, 18th

of June, gives an account of the graat fir* which
took place there on June 16.

The fire, says the accoant, destroyed the greatar
part of the buildings in which the famous fair of
Nijnl-Novgorod Is beld. Tne oonffagrstlon com-
menced Bi s o'oiock In the afternoon, and was not
maslered till 3 o'clock next mornlqg. During thes*
ten hours the flames laid bare an area of nearly a
square kilometre. The fire was so fierce that the fire-

engines conld not keep near enoirgb, and some bad
even to be tiirown Into tne river te prevent their be-

ing burned. The town of Nijni ii lepatated from
the quarter of the fair by tha River Oka, and all
the town fire-engines went to assist those ot tba
merchants' quarter. The English fire onglnea alone
being atile to act at a considerable distance, ware
used with some success. The onglneer-ln-chief of
the railway, Wiqxl, assisted by four other engineers,
arrived on the scene of the disaster wjth a sleam
fire-engine, and tbe whole of the gaitinofdvor along
tbe canal was saved by this powerful engine. "Th*
market for hides, mats, ana ropes, and tbe enormous
slocks of wood have been consnmed. The eonfia-
gratlon has also destroyed the theatre, the circus,
20 booths of mountebanks, eight photographle
establishments, two eai^s, IS restaurants; elsbt
taverns, iO wine eellar/, six hotels, one Ice-

bouse, SIX Inns, two apotbecariea' shops,
seven counting houses, four hair dressing saloons
three batnlng establlshmtols, 300 retail ibops; total,
4S7 private establishments aod 12 buildings belonging
to the State. There nave, beside, been gutted, with-
out co>intlng tha depots for timber, 40 commercial
buildings, with 1,S84 magazines, and 148 iaolaled
buildings. The fair not having commenced, a con-
sideiable portion of the magazines were empty.
Nevertheless, the losses are esormous, and amount
to several millions. Only a few of tbe buildings
were Insured, the total hardly amounting'to 80,000
francs. The cause of tbe conflagration is unknown.
A Commission of Inquiry will ba beld to-morrow.

IMPORTANT UTTERANCE BY EARL BUS-
SELL.

The following passage occurred in a recent

speech of Earl Russill, lo explanation of the fallaia

of the Danish Conference :

" It Is ho longer a question with reference to tbe
balance of power In Europe, There are other parts
of the world in which our interests are deeply In-

volved, in which we may one day or other find it

necessary to maintain our honor and our euential
Interests.
Tbat civil war which has taken place In America,

end how It may whether by estsbllshing an inde-

pendent republic in toe South, or wbelher It ends,
most unexpectedly, I confess, to me. In resiorlcg tbe
Union will Etiil (leave) tbe United Slates of .Amer-
ica, or the IMorlhern Slates of America, whichever
they may be called, in a totally different position from
that In which they were two years sgo. A great army
would (will; then be maintained by tbe Government
of the Slates ; a formidable navy would (will; be
maintained by that power. Our relatlonswith that

power are 1 able at any moment to interruption. I

have a hope and trust tbat they may continue unin-

terrupted, but still these relations must be considered
and must be kept in view, as well as tbe Interest of
tbe balance of power In Europe."

THE " CONQUEST" OF MEXICO.
The Indefxndance Bulge tajn: "The French

Jfonifeur registers the successes whlob the Franco*
Mexican troops continue to obtain overthe Mexicans
who are lailhiul to Ji'Ascs. We do not dispute these

successes, but one ihing strikes us; it Is, that, re-

peated as they may be, however brilliantly, they do
not Insure the peclficaiion ol tbe country. At tbe
prffeiil moment more than half of Mex co still ig-
nores the Buthoiily ol the new master bestowed
upon It. Generals like Uraoo, supposed to be dead
or to have dlswppearcd, repeatedly reappear at the
head of fresh loices; jLAaxz, who was said to
be on his way to New VorK, Is peacefully
installed at Monterey ; and comrnuriiration between
the c^piial of the new emjire and Vera Cruz, Us
DrIiiCif al seaport, is so Insectire, Ihut neither goods
nor trrveiera can pass wtlbout military escorts. Mex-
ico Is no more conquered than Spam was when
King JosiPB dated his decrees from the Escurlal ;

Ibis should not be lost sight of by capilalisis disposed
to confide their savings to the Mexican loan, or by
politicians who carefully note tbe influence wblch
may be exeried over the ulterior relations of Mexico,
the United Stales and France, by tbe Intervention of
the last-named Power lo the internal affairs ol Amer-
ica."

TUE FLIGHT OF CARDINAL D'ANDREA.
A co)re.spondent of the Indepcndance Beige,

writing Irom Rome on tbe '^2d ult.. says :

" Cardinal D'.\npk(a, Bishop of Sabiaa, had long
Boliciteo the autnorlzatlou of tbe Pope to visit Sal-
erno, bis native place. Having never t>een able te
obtain this {lermlsslon. he resolved to dispense with
It. Last Friday tbe Cardinal went to Ceprano. at-
tended Dy a single servant. Having alighted from
the carriage he received military honors from
the French post and the Papal troops. He
walked over the bridge of the ^Irl, which
forms the boundary of the two Slates and
crossed inte Neapolitan terrftoiy. Cardinal n'Au-
DBXA passes fur as great a liberal as a cardinal can be

that Is, he h a llllie more moderate, and a little

less Intolerant, than Ihe others. The over zealous
CoL&HASai suspected him of lending his palace tot
the meetlnys of the National Committee, and be

placed him under such a very inonporlune surveil-

lance tbat tne Cardinal resolved to free himself from
it by a bold step. It Is needless to say that his emi-
nence found oa the.other side of the frontier a most
eager welcome. Nbooy ihought of asking him for

his DBsaport. which It would have been Impossible for
him lo have produced. He recumed bis journey, and
would arrive In Nsples on Friday moralng. As sooa
as the news of bis departure was known in Rome, it

caused great scandal St the Vatican and excitement
in the city. It is said thai tba Pone Is very irritated,
and that he talks ol nothing lass tMa xeoAmuoioa-
ting tbe fagltive."

Anothib " FgDERAL OoTRAiM." Tho Halifax

Express charges the Commander of tbe United States

steamer Monticello with abusing the master of a

British vessel lust arrived at that port The aecoont,
which of cearae glyei only on* aid* of th* narj, !

as follow* :

" Tbe brig Houni, Capt JUraaasoa, which arrived
her- on Thursday afternoon from Cienfuegos, was
spoken by the Federal war steamer UonlHeello, on the
1st InsL, about sixty miles off the North Carolina
shore. After ascertaining tho name, destlaatloo,
Ac, of tbe brig, the steamer i hauled off
and coasmenced discharging small arm* at
her. When Capt Aahiasoa hoy* ti*. and an
ofBcer from tbe Monticello boarded tbe Bound,
Finding everything correct, the brig was allowed
to proceed ; but afur the steamer had dropoed some
miles astern, she again sleamed op, and fired a shot
across tba brig's bows. Tbe Housut was again hove
to, aod boarded by an ofBcer aad boat's craw, armed,
wbn. by a dOBenstratlon of force, oompelled Capt.
Amdxbsob to go on board tbe UontUello. On his ar-
rival on board tbe Uonticello, Abcxxboic was conduct-
ed to tbe cattlo, where he met the Captain, who
asked bim if he (AabxasoH) was the Captain of the

brig. Replying ta the affirmative, he was Informed
thai be would be detained twenty-four hours, as he
(tho Federal Captain) was too busy lo examine the

papers, but would do so al bis leisure. Capt Airnxa-
SOB was then ordered to return to bis vessel without
bis papera, whlcb ho refused to do, preferring rather

to remain a prisoner than lo return without his pa-

pers. The pluck shown by Capt. AnDxasoa bo doubt
astonished the Federal, who delivered up the brig'*

papers and alio wed her to proceed, after being de-

tained some two hoars.

DiATH OF A Bbavi Chippiwa. Some daya
ago we gave the particulars of the death of a brave

Chippewa Chieftain, of BbBasiDB's corps, who fell

Id one of Ibe actions lo Gbabt's advance upon Rlch-

noAd. afler having made nanjr of tU* Bni/ Mt* VU

dait with his unerring rifle. Since then anotherbrave officor of tbe same tribe has Kiveu i.l, MeiWr
bis country Lieut Gaibitt A. Gbavxisai, Com-
pany K, First Michigan Sharpshooters. Lieut. Geav-
bbsai was a young man of extraordinary atuin-
ments, and was highly esteemed as an officer and
gentleman. Hewasa Chlpoewaof tbe Bear River
band, and, with bis father, enlisted In the First Mich-
igan Sharpshooters. His bravery ano accomplish-ments endeared him to bis comrades, and al their
unanimous request he was promoted to a Lieuiaikan-
cy. In tbe fight before Feie/sburgb, June 18,
he was In Ihe trenches with his father, and
had the rolsfortone to see his- father shot
dead by his aiue. He bnre the body of his oarefit from
tbe trench to a safe spot, where, weeping bitterly, ha
duensravelB the sand with an old tin pan, and
burled him. This done, the devoted son dried hi*
tears and returned to the battle. His rifle tola wlih
terrible preclsioo among tbe rebel oOeers, until ba
fell himself, wounded badly in the arm. Lieot. 6.
was brought to Washington, wberebisarm wa* am-
putated at the shoulder, whicb resalted In bis death.
His body was embalmed by Dr. TaoKA* flouua, aad
taken in charge by Hou. Jobs 7. Daioos, who had it

deposited In Congressional Cemetery, to await tha
order of the Ulbe. Lieut G. waahnt tw*niy-*y*n
years ol aae ; was highly educated, being master of
several modern languages beside the ChliMMWn
tongue ,^a

fine portrait and landscape painter, and a

be received wlib much yegret by his rod broUtn M
B*arRlT*r. tyo*toigtn Star, Jmly Ii .
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The Proridenee Journal aniKraBcea the death,
on July 14, at bit home In Johaiton, of Bon. Jixu
F. SiMMOHi. Ez-U. 8. Senator from Rhod* Island. It

gives the following sketch of hi* llf* .-

Mr. BimioKs was bom In Little Com|>tB oa tha
loth of September, 17B5. His means of adacation
were limited to tho rural schools of the neighbor-
hood, at that time by no means equal to the prosamt
standard. Trained to tha hardy labors of tbe farm,
he soon nanifested a taste for co>nmerciai and maoa-
lacturlng parsall*. and, whaa a yoang man. estab-
lished himself In this city, and, after being coaoeraed
In various ether enterprises, he settled In Johnston,
then one of the strongholds f the Democratic party,
under the leadership of Natbar Bxovra. For savaral
years Mr. Smaoss contended with the dominant par-
ty, and In 1827 be was elected a member ol the Gae-
ral AEteiabiy.in whlcb be ioonro* to a coihiaaMliogf
position, and wfaare be conilnaed with brief laArnl*-
slons till 1840,wben be was elected a Senator la Con-
gress to succeed tho Hon. Nxhxmiab R. Kmaar.
for tbe term eommencing March 4, 1841, with the ad-
ministration ot Haabisob. Clav and CAUaoeiv wore
then la the Senate, and Wassrsa had just left to take
his place m the Cabinet During bis first term at
service, BnoHABAit, Clittor, MAaenK, MoDum^
Caimnnr, BgnoK, Biauiir, Rjvm, Paiairar,
Cboiti, SoiriHAU), Wvobt, and Diz were aaang big

a(*oci*te^ NiTSAH F. Difoir, Whuam SpaASUi,
JoBif Bbowh Fbaboi*, and Axbbb* C. Gaaaaa war*
successively his colleaguea. In 1S47. after oao of the
most memorable struggles over held in the State,
Mr. SiHHORs was succeeded by Joiui B. Clabab. Ia
I8ST he was again elecud to tba Senate, ancoaadiag
CHABtas T. Jaki*.
Mr. SiiuoaB' pollUc* were of the Whig sehool, and

wb^n the ^^hig party ended with tbe defeat of Gob.
Soon, he allied bimsell to the party which sueoeeded
to its principle*, aad to It* members m the North.
He was tho devoted supiwrter of Hxbbt Clat. aad
enjoyed bis personal frleBtship and tbat ol John J.
Cbittxbcth. Soon after ne took his seat In the Ban-
ate. Mr. SmifOHB made a speech upon tho curreaey,
wblch at once established bta reputation as a sound
thinker and an experienced practical man, acqoalnt-
ed with the concerns of trace and commerce. Upon
these matter* h* wa* aiway* an authority, and hi*
view* always commanded respect and attantion.
The subject to wolch he gave tbe greatest study, and
to whicb he brougnt most fully the resonrecs of 4iis
intellect and bis Intormalion, was the tariff. Upoa
this, be held to the strictest school of the protooiive
policy, believinf that whatever could be prodaced er
manulactured upon our own soU sboald be so en-
couraged by legislation as to secure to >t the hoaia
market, and ibat with such encouragement it wonld
ultimately be produced cheaper here than .Abroad,
and would develop other branches of industry and
other nailenal resources. His memory was remark-
ably retentive of facts, and his familiarity wttti
financial and cbmmercial Statistics gave bim greater
power in debate, and often deterred from *n en-
counter wiib bim, men wbo did not agree with hia

deduction*, but could not answer his array of
figures.
In private life, Mr. SncHoirs wa* genial la hla

manners, plain, urostentatious and old-lasbloaed.
Few men have bad greater power of attaching their
Iriends to them, and tt^re have been few nen In ear
day whose political foi tunes have been followed wUb
greater personal devotion.

TBI LATI COL. P. B. DATIS.

The late Col. Phihxas Suabss DAyu, of tha

Tblrty-ointh Regiment Massacnasetts Voloateers,
who was mortally wounded in tbe freoches befora
Peiersburgh on Tuesday last, was a native of Brook-
line, and about fortv-slz veara ol age at the time of
bis death. The Boston Aumaf states that as a mem-
ber of the firm of P. 8. Davu & Co.. he bad been
engaged la the bookselling and publishiOK ouslnea*
nearly twenty rears previous to entering the army,
and In his business coltnectlons tiore an enviable

roputation for uprightness and rallaoilltv. As
a military man he was especially weil known.
A member of the Boston Light Infantry in 1838,
ne was success i^ly appointed Brigade

'

Major,
Division Inspector anil Brigadier-General of State
Milltla. In April, 18l, he was sent to Washington
by His Exceilency the Governor lo mske arrange-
ments for the reception ol tne Sixth Re^imeDt. and
00 his return, two days after the eventful 19th ot tbat

month, was arrested by Marshal Ksjia at Baltimore,
and kept some hours In confinement. Appointed on
the Board of Military Examination his lOng expe-
rience and shrewd judgment made ibemseivesparilo-
ularly valuable 10 Guv. A^DKEW. and afler repeated
solicitations from His Excellency, at great sacrifice

to his private and business inierests he accepted a
commission as Colonel of the Thlrly-nlnlh. and he
was then regarded by the Governor as one of Ihe best

military men who bad left the Stale.

The Thiriy-nlnlh left for Washington Sept. 6, IS62.

and on its arrival there, waa assigned to Ihf dep^ri-
meni of Defences of Washinglon, Col. Davis being
iD.cojiinand of a brigaile cons'sting of IhB Four-
teenth Msw-Hamp(nk, Tnenty-ihlid Maine, Tenth
Vermont and nU own regiment Here he ramaioeu
until Dec. 21, when he resumed command ol lite

Thirty-ninth, which was ass gred lo ihe biigsce of
Geo. Bbigos, and ia|Rd the Second Division. First

iCorps, of the Arm^Vf the Potomac. The Tliiriy-

ninlh was regarded one of tbe best disciplined regi-

ments in the service, was never known lo faitei, ana
has born Us equal share ot toll and sofferinK. Col.
Davis himself bas been twice previously woifbded,
although not serious y.

The late Colonel had Irnz resided in Cambridge,
where be was a much esteemed ciilzea. At the time
of accepting bis commission he was a member ol thr

City Council and Master ol Putnam Loiige, F. and
A. M. He leaves a widow and three cniluren and a

large circle of relatives to moura a loss whichto
them cannot be replaced.

A bharp But DIaeredilable CorreanondcBce.
W. H. aXNTLIY VS. GOV. BRAMLKTTK.

The Frankfort (Ky ) Commonwealth prints the

following correspondence :

MB. BINTLIT TO GOV. BRA.MLrTTK.
LocisviLLB, June 28.

Hon. T. E. Bramlelte :

DcAB SiB ; Your o d friend Wolford has bee.n ar-

rested, and Is lo-dav in the hands of traitors to our
Constitution ;

he Is your bosom fslend and political

friend. You are tiie Governor of Kentucky, at^d

ongbt t6 see that no citizen Is Imposed upon by any
power on cartn, ,

The community Knowlag the Intimacy that exluted
between you and Col. Wolpobd, are looking \o yon
anxiously, and every one says what will Gov. BsAk-
LXTTB do T One man remarxeo to-day Ibatyou would
sabmit like a whipped dog, as you eid on tne neeio
eallstment ; another one said that It was your ox
now gored ; another said It was not yoar ox so you
see the dlversitv of opinion. Some think that yoa
had bim arrested, and others, having more charily
for yoa. don't think to.

Bayonets elected you last Summer, and bayeneta
will BOW keep your moutu shut if you open it ; that
Is the universal sentiment.
Yoar doetrtna of putting down tbe rebellion a* being

a universal cure tor all Glseases. is all oosb.
How are you golag lo put down tbe Abolition party

If yon are not allowed to apeak ? You are In Ihe vor-

tei, apd will be *w*llew*d up.
You will iBdor** the Admlnlelration b*reN twelve

month*. Mark what I *ay.
Boa BaiCKWBiDaB has bocosae a traitor to Ihe oon-

stltutlon othls fathers, and since ho ha* used you up,

youwUKjlllnalso. w. J. BINTLBY.

SOT. BKAMLITTI tO MS BN.T.
CoMMOKWBALTa OF KiiiTrorT,.;

ExiotJiira DxrAaiaiiiT,
raAHxroxT, Jnas 29, 1S64.

Tb W. J. Bentlty, LmusvitU: _, ,^,
Sib: Your InsoleDt letter of yesiarday (98th} cam*

to band this morning. I loarnMl, when a lM>y at

acboo , to ^^ ^ dellgbt to bar* aad MU,
For God has made cbem ao;'*

and most cheerfully do I oiieoa to you the benaAta
of the lesson, for, whether dog or flippy, the inatlnct

Is the same.
But as yoa maalfest decided symptoms of reasona-

ble rabies. If your master (Jan. Davis) expects \f>

grow you to a full slxed dog, ho should keep ytfa
muzzled or In doors daring Ihe aoDroaohlng "dog
days." last the "dog *lay*r"-a6oald pa*s your way oa
hi* "beat" TH08. B. BRAM1.ETTB.

BiOBUiTiHO n Bbbii. Biatis. Agent* for

*yeral of the Eutam Stale* arrived at Columbua
yasteraay an rout* for the South to recruit uader tha
late act of Cengraa*. What 1* Clnclanatl doing t

Shall wa BtMd idle while Eastern States halu all

their qaataa bj aallstlnir men la tho rebel SUIas f

Wo need bob bora to fill our auata ; but ualas* we
mora la the matter It is very clear that there wUl be

erT poor gloanlog at lb* South afler the Easaera

agent* *bari have gone over tho field. What we rot

9tt, ll ClaslBuaU about I Cwewi C#,/'Jf
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

1

I

THE REBELLION.

The situation of alfairs at Washington is again

one of quiescence. The news from the pursuit

of the rebels into Virginia is nbiiber full nor defi-

nite. It i generally understood' that we have

a large force in the rear of the enemy ;

but it is not expected that the retreating

foe can be made to stand and fight. He is

too richly laden with booty W risk battle, un-

less he gets into a bad fix, which can scarcely

happen in the broad valleys of Virginia. Every-

thing is reported quiet in front of Peier8burgh,_

with a promise of interesting news soon.

The Chicago Tribune, of June 14, has some in-

foimation which is
"
important If true." It states

that Col. Alexander, of Indiana, has just ar-

rived from the front, bringing intelligence that

on the Sunday previous Sherman again flanked

Johnston, crosslnfj the Chatiahoichee, both

above and below the railroad intersection, proba-

bly .at Nickajack Creek, and near Vlning's Bridge.

In consequence of ibis movement, Harpeb's

cofpa abandoned its position on the north side of

the river, and fell back upen Atlanta. So far the

information accords with what we have before

received. Col. Auxandkr, however, says in ad-

dition, that Johnston's forces have fallen back

eight miles in the rear of Atlanta, and have made

their stand at Cedar BiufTs, where they propbse
to deliver battle. Cedar Bluffs constitute a long

range of mountains, running parallel with the

Chattahoochee, having Atlanta as their northern

base, and if this news is true, Johnston, has, of

course, surrendered Atlanta. It will be well,

however, to await some official confirmation of

this statement before accepting it as fully relia-

ble.

The Nashville t'nion of July 14, says :
" Dis-

patches lecaived in this city, this morning, an-

nounce that thffee of our stroagest corps are

south cf the Chattahoochee, and a; firmly in-

trenched in the abandoned rebel wo^s. We have

very few particulars, in addition to those already

published. A rumor, apparently authentic, is cur-

rent that the rebel Gen. Oeorqs Manet, of this

city, was wounded, in a skirmish, while our

troops were crossing the river." The Times of the

same date says ;
" JVn ofTicer from the front in-

forms us that the rebels at the fropt have fallen

back within their outer line of fortifications

arouiid Atlanta. They extend three miles beyond
the city, and have been made very strong of late.

There are twenty thousand militia within the in-

trenchments ; everybody ab'e to bear arms hay-

ing been presssd into service. JOHJiSTON will

probably give battle there. The rebels are mov-

ing all their supplies from Atlanta to Augusta,

Bowing that they expect to retreat."

By the arrival of the steamship Morning- Star

yesteiJay, we have advices from New-Orleans to

the 9ih inst. The news is unimportant. Maj.-

<jen. Banks has made a requisition upon the De-

pjrinie.it for two thousand horses for the use of

the army, an J the comtnotioi^tenong all classes

posse>6iu2 horses was of the most exciting char-

acter. Tbe horses of Mr. BoNNECASE, French

Consu; at Baton Houge, were seized and branded

with U. S.; but on that gentleman's remonstrance

they were ullimaielv returned to him.

The Fourth of July was celebrated in the usual

patriotic manner. A very large public meeting

was held in Lafayette-square, and was attended

by Maj.-Gens. Banks and Sickles, with their

tespeciive stafTs, Gov. Hahx, and other promi-

oeiit gentlemen. Appropriate addresses were

made by Gov. Hahn, Gen. Sickles, and Charles

W. HoMEh, R-q The artillery parade was the

finest ev;r witnessed in New-Orleans.

The Fifth Wisconsin and Sixth Maine Begi

meats were in Washington, on their way home,
when the rebels appeared in front. Both regi-

ments volunteered to remain till the danger was
.over, aud their services were accepted.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Washington ChionicU of Friday says:

" The mail receipts at the Post-Office are at pros-
enCthe largest ever known in Washington. Dates

up to the 13th have been received from Naw-York.
Mine malls were due from all the principal cities

North and West, and the amount of mail matter
-received filled seven wagons and two hundred and

eighty mail pouches, and one hundred and
.aaventy-fiva bags. This is the iaigeat mail
avar received at one time in Washington.
Tba enormous amount of work thus entailed

tipoa the various departments of the Post-office

will necessitate as much patience from the pub-

lic aa it will nnremitting application in the Post-

office employes. When K is remembered that

the maila hae to be separated, that the army
mails haye to be opened and assorted, first ac-

ardlng to ^latea and then to regiments, aoma

adequate idea of the amount of labor to be ac-

-complished can perhaps be fofmed.

A private le^tar from the .Twentieth United
States Colored Begiiaent, Col. Babtbam, at New-
Orleans, says that the regiment is in splendid con-
dition. Three companies are on detached service
two in New Orleans and one at Jefferson City.

The remaining companies are at Camp Parapet,
under command ol Lieut.-Col. Mathxb. Cci.
Bartram is in command of the district of Car-
rollton, a very important duty. The regiment
has once been sent lo Texas, but returned
after a stay of two inonihs Since going out, the
regiment has lost about fifty men bv disease, and
^I>e officer, Capt. Stiles, who, in a &t of delirium,
wnped overboard from the steamer on the return
irom Texas.

Maj -Gen. JoaxpH I. BETSOLD8,;who has iuet
beea apfjointed to the command of the Nineteenth

i^vT n( v-P*
'"

^"'-
^"''' Department, ia a na-

tivr of Kentucky, and a West Point graduate,fiu.sh g his course in 1843 in -.he same claaa witll
*,... Gra.nt. He was appointed to the artille^arm of service, but resigned in 1S17 or IWX

while b waa / first lieutenant. He was coflimia-

sioned MajotTGeneral of Volunteers in November,
1862.1

Brig.Ger/ Chas. Detens, still suffering from a

severe attack of rheumatism, reached Boston on
the 13th from the hospital at Portress Monroe,
and proceeded to the residence of bis brother. A.
L Detk/NS. at Nahant. Gen. W. P. BaRTLett,
late of the Fifty. spvenih Massachusetts, has been
on a t)rief visit to Pittsfield. Gen Babti.ett is in

very mUL-h improved health, sithough still very tar

from bi'ing a strong man. He has been assigned
to a command in the Ninth Corps, in which is in-

chidfd the Fifty-seventh Regiment.
The Washington correspondent of the Cincin-

nati Oaiette, writing on the 14ih, says :

" Tele-

graphic coramunicalinn with New-York was re-

stored here for a few hours on Tuesday before it

was cut between here and Baltimore. During
that time Secretary FEssENnEN got over a dis-

patch to Mr. Cbase askinp him to go immediaie-
ly to New-York to aid him in financial operations.
He could not go then but went next morninp,
just after the siege was raised, by special boat."

The Waahington correspondent of the Boston
Herald says that during the battle in front of
Fort Stevens, at the Capital, the PreeideBt, Sec-

retary Stanton and Gen. Uallkck were at the
front nearly all the time, in plain view of the
rebel line, and that several men were killed in

the fort.while the President was there.

The gunboat Cirrassian, which sailed from
Boston a few days since, is commanded by Capt.
J. nr.AKELT Creiguton, auQ not by Capt. Crates,
as was stated.

Brig. -Gen. Samuel A. Rice, formerly of the

Thirty third Iowa, died at his nome in Oskaloosa
on the afternoon of the 6th instant, of wounds
received in battle in ArKansas last April.

The wheat harvest, says the Lynchburgh (Va.)
Republican, is nearly completed in this section,
and we are plessed to hear is much larger than
Was expected. The grain was never better. We
shall have an ample supply for home purposes,
and some to furnish the outsiJe world. As we
belong to the world outside, it is possible that our
share will be gathered in due season.

Stocks were very moderately dealt In on Satur-

day, at irregular prices, closing quiie heavily, un-
der the influence of the reported successful ter-

mination of Secretary Fessenden's neeotiations
with the Associated Banks, for a loan of ^50,000,-
000. Gold fluciuated irom 248i'S258tr closing
dull at 255. Sterling Exchange waV. quoted
higher, but was inactive. Money was rather
\ei stringent to the leading stock houses, but
was no less scarce and dear to speculators in

produce and merchandise.

Influenced by the rise in Gold and Sterling Ex-
change, the produce markets on Saturday exhibit-

ed rather more firmness. Flour havinc advanced
25c.'S50c. ^ bbl. ; Wheat, ScSlOc. ^ bushel;
New Mess Poik, $3 ^ bbl., and Whisky Ic' ^
gallon, with an improved inquiry ; Corn and Oats
were heavy and lower ; Beet, Wool, and Cotton
dull and irregular. Holders of general merchan-
dise were less eager to realize, and prices were

quoted baoyant, but transactions .were limited.

The freight market, though quiet, was firmer,
with 5SS vessels of all classes in port.

The News of the Raid Abroad.
The Arabia, one of the slowest of the Can-

ard vessels, which has temporarily tak-n the

place of the Persia, took out the news of the

interruption of communication with Washing-

ton, oh Wednesday last. On that morning the

streets of New-York were filled with the wild-

est kind of rumors. Gold had been quoted as

high as 281 on TueetJay, and sales were made

of sterling bills at 295 and 298. The morning
iuurnale CWednesday) were compelled to sur-

render each a page or more to the sensation

newsmen of Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre

de Grace and Harrisburgh. The wildest pos-

sible scope was given to every sort of report,
and to every species of rumor. And to add to

the general riot among the vast crowd of

alarmists, not a line could be bed by mail or

telegraph from "Washington for over thirty-six

hours. It was high carnival time among the

prophets of evil. They had foreseen it all.

They had spoken one t6 another, and it had

come to pass even as they had said. They
knew what wonlf be the upshot. But their

words had seemed an idle tale. Now, how-

ever, truth was vindicating itself. A corrupt

Administration was to succumb and give up,

and be utterly overthrown on the very scene

of its deepest atrocities, suffering the last

penalty of its crimes at the hands of those

whom it had hoped to crush.

This was the tone of what we may call the

Peace Society of New-York on Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday, the 11th, 12th and 13th

of July. The anniversary of the Battle of the

Boyne promised hereafter to be the common
national day for Irish Protestantism and

American Secession. And on the "Wednesday

morning when the Arahia left her dock at

Jersey, it is doubtless the fact that thousands

of letters were dispatched to Europe in eager

haste, announcing the certain fall of "Wash-

ington, and the collapse of the grand military

organization of the North.

It is not easy to speculate as to how all

this, detailed for the secession press of Lon-

don and Paris with every point and circum-

stance drawn out and illustrated with artistic

skill, would affect our friends on the other

side of the Atlantic. They have passed through
a severe enough school to be able to analyze

even more than the ordinary distortions of

lying newsmongers. And probably they would

have proved as true to their settled convic-

tions and as steadfast in their national faith

as they have been on many a trying occasion

heretofore. It may, however, be safely reck-

oned that their fidelity will be put to no such

test as we bare sketched. The fates were, for

once, propitious to our fellow-countrymen

abroad in sending us the Arabia aa the

mail carrier of the week. Her news, we
have ample assurance, will be anticipated by

one or other of the Saturday mail boats, via

Cape Race. "The relief of Washington"
will be reported on the London Exchange and
the Paris Bourse, before the crisis which en-

abled the alarmists to place the capital in

danger will have even been heard of. Mnch

wondering, our friends will read the South-

ampton or Queenstown telegram, reportini

that the rAels have disappeared from the

front of Fort Stevens, and that the capital

may be considered safe. Puzzled aj>d per-

plexed, they will stare themselves almost

blind over the oracular asaarajiee that

further apprehensions need be entertained <.;i

the tueceaa of the invaders. It will even

take several honrs' study of the mails when

they trrite, of the letters of private corre-

spondents, of the ofiScial assurances from the

State Department transmitted to the Embas-

sies, and of the less incoherent portion of the

newspaper mail, to convince them that the

whole thing has not been a dream, and that

we have not been relieving the dog days by

getting np an apocrvpbai picture of what a

real invasion of the North by ixtt. Davis'

ragamuffins might actnaliy mean.

Be tlifese things, bowerer, M they may. we

have real satlsfaetion in the assurance that

our friends abroad will be spared some por-

tion of the humiliation of those of us here

who were compelled to listen for days to the

preposterous rubbish which passed for news,

daring the prevalence of the Border Summer

Complaint, when half the invaded districts

became dysenteric from excessive elation

over the return of their secession friends,

and the other half funk, and fly to New-York

for physical relief.

England and Denmark.
The explanations of the Britieb Ministry

touching the course which England has pur-

sued, and means to pursue, in relation to Den-

mark, are of a most unsafisfactory nature.

According to those explanations, the conduct

of the British Government has been from first

to last altogether blameless. The sole object
of Earl Russell was to bring Denmark to rea-

son, and to allay the irritation of Germany ;

and When he could not accomplish one or the

other of these things, and war broke out, t>e

philanthropically called a conference to effect

a compromise, and to induce both parties to

settle their differences. The conference,

however, could no more accomplish this feat

than Earl Busszll himself, and so the armis-

tice is at an end, and the conflict has been re-

newed. But why should England be held ac-

countable for Hiese unfortunate results, or be

bound any more than Russia, Sweden, or

France, to succor the Danes? The great in-

terests of England everywhere constrain her

to remain at peacC the looming up of a vast

military and naval Trans-Atlantic Power re-

quires her to act with circumspection. Were

<he Danish isles indeed in the possession of

the allies, and were Copenhagen beleaguered,

then England might interpose between King
Christian and his enemies, but while the war
is confined to the continent she must decline

to engage in it.

Such is the gist of the statements explan-

atory of England's past, present and prospec-

tive-policy toward Denmark, recently made to

the two Houses of Parliament by the British

Foreign Secretary and bis colleague and cory-

phoeus, Palmerstos. In neither is there a

syllable about Ibe* pledges of support which

England gave to Denmark, and her shameless

violation of fhem^in neither is there the

slightest allusion to the menaces which Eng-
land fulminated against Germany, and her

subsequent non-fulfillment of them. From the

ministerial version of the affair, it would be

unavoidably inferred that Earl Russell had

acted throughout the part of an impartial me-

diator, and that, if the Danes and Germans

were at war, it was solely owing to their. own

obstinacy. This, however, would be

a very erroneous conclusion, not at

all warranted by the real facts of

the case. "
Finality John," instead of

having been the model mediator which he

and the Premier would fain lead us to sup-

pose, was himself a principal Instigator of

the conflict by his blundering diplomacy.
His promises of support to the Banes con-

firmed that people in their purpose, and ren-

dered them indisposed to make any conces-

sion, while the alternate bullying and tempo-

rizing tone of his dispatches to the German
Powers, now aroused their indignation and

now encouraged them to aggression. Had
not his Lordship assumed to be the protector

of Denmark and taught her Government to

rely implicitly on the faith of England, the

Danes might have made terms with their for-

midable adversaries. Had not the Germans
been angered and emboldened by his menaces

and vacillation, they might have rather en-

tered into a compromise with their enemy
than have undertaken the task of coercing her

into submission.

To the intermeddling and tergiversation of

Earl RcssKLL,*then, may be fairly ascribed

the war, the calamities which the Danes are

enduring, and the dishonor which England
has incurred by deserting her protege. The

contemptible rule which the Palmerston Gov-

ernment have caused their country to play in

this matter, ia admirably portrayed in Lort^

Derby's reply to the Foreign Secretary.

Before the occupation of Holstein, Germany
was warned that she would be held entirely

responsible for Federal execution there. But

when the deed was done, Denmark was re-

commended lo submit, as it was only Federal

execution in Holstein! Next, Denmark was
assured that if the Germans once crossed the

Eider, and entered Schleswig, sh%Bhould have

British aid. Well, Schleswig was occupied,

but on England being informed that it was

only as " a material guarantee," she remained

quiescent. Then Germany was told that she

must not think of invading Jutland, but Jut-

land was, neyeriheless, invaded, and still

England moved not, nor does she purpose

moving till the islands and capital of Den-

mark are occupied that is, when Denmark
is defunct, England will haste to the succor

of her ally. Has there ever been drawn' a

m^re lamentable picture of poltroonery, im-

b^ility and perfidy*

Earl RuBSXLL, having decoyed the Danes

into a war which will lead to their ruin,

coolly alAndons them to their fate, and con-

gratulates Parliament and the world on the

moderation and pacific proclivities of Great

Britain. But| it is fortunate f6r his Lordship
and the Admlnistntion of which be is a

member, that the Tories dare no more tmder-

take a war against Germany, single-handed,

than himself, otherwise the verdict of the

Commons on his conduct would be very dif>

ferent from what it will be.

ism floorishes ;" that "Missouri is cursed

with Paw-Pawism," and that " the character

of the Paw-Paws is well enough understood."

We confess we do not perfectly understand

it, though" we think, from its name, H must

be something decidedly atrocious ; but we
should like to do so, so that we might at once

decide whether or not we are Paw-Paws.

MissocKi Politics. The State of Missouri

is fertile in the origination of political party

names ;
and the ferocity of the parties is

as astounding as the style of their designa-

tion. Fur the last three years the "
Clay-

banks" and " Charcoals" have kept the world

awake listening to their wrangling. "We sap-

pose they must both ba extinct, for

we perceive that the party which the

newspapers of that region are now excited

about is the " Paw-Paws." We learn from

one of them that the Governor of the State

"upholds Paw-Pawiem," that "Paw-naw-

State Rights in Rebeldom.
The rebel papers publish a correspondence

between Mr. Mkmminoer and the Governor of

Georgia, from which it apf>ears that Gov.

Brown's views of State rights bring him Into

collision with the Confederate authorities in

reference to other matters than the Georgia

railroads, which Jodnstoj* was going to de-

stroy as he was "
drawing

" Shermak toward

Atlanta, hut did not because of Gov, Browh's

protests. It seems that the Rebel Congress

some time since passed a law that every

vessel which took cotton out through

the blockade should take half of her

cargo on account of the Confederacy. This

was a very good move, because it enabled

the rebel Government to get its cotton out in

order to raise funds to buy supplies. Some

of the State authorities also desired to ex-

port cotton, but they did not think it proper

that this prohibition should be extended to

the vessels owned or chartered- by a

Sovereign State and so the Governors

of Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and

North Carolina,, in April last,

joined in a representation'' to the rebel

Congress, stating that, when they desired to

send out cotton in this way, they were met

by an order from Mr. Meumikqeb pre-
'

venting the vessels from clearing unless

they had taken half their cargo for

the Confederacy ; and the Governors argued

the question not only on grounds of expedi-

ency, but also on Constitulfonal grounds,

denying that the power
" to regulate com-

merce among the States" gave the rebel Con-

gress power to put such a restriction upon

the States, although they do not seem to have

denied'its power to apply the same restriction

to individuals, and they boldly declared that

when it was " in their power to assist the Con-

federate Government with State vessel they

would do so with great pleasure, but they

would not consent to do it under compulsion,"

not though State vessels were as plenty as

persimmons.
The rebel Congress, however, seems to

have paid very little attention to their pro-

test, for on the 9th of May we find Gov. Brown

asking a clearsnce for the steamer Little

y/rfa, wlich, he says, "has been loaded for

three weeks with about 300 bales of cotton."

The Governor wanted her to go "now while

we have dark nights ;" andbesides, she was

detained " at heavy expense to the State," and

he asked an early reply. This he received, for

Mr. Memmikoeb telegraphs him flintily the

very next'day that the vessel could not clear

without taking half her cargo for the Confed-

eracy. On, May 21, Gov. Ekown repeats his

request, now become a demand. But his de-

mand met with no better fate ;
Memmingke

telegraphs him that "clearance cannot be

givene xcept in conformity with regulations ;"

and here the correspondence breaks off, like

the serial stories of the magazines, just in

the most interesting spot, and we are left in

a state of the greatest suspense as to which

backed down Brown or Memminger. "Was

it, perhaps, on this account that Mkmmingkb

resigned his oflBce Did his successor,

perhaps, prove more open to conviction ?

Did State Rights succeed as it has done

before, or was the point dodged in some way ?

We suspect that the central power proved too

much for Gov. Brown, positive as he was iu

demanding his clearance " as a right, not as

a favor."

In some way. the difficulty seems to

have been got over, and the Little

Ada csrrried out her cargo. But there

was a permit to eqter necessary on her

return, which she was unable to procure

either from Mr. Memmingek or Gov. Brown,

for we see that the prize steamer Little Ada

arrived at Boston on Thursday last, having

been captured by the Gettyshurgh, while at-

tempting to run into Charleston. It is

pleasant to think that the Gettygburgh

was formerly the blockade-runner Margaret Sf

Jessie, which seems in this way to be making

amends for her previous misdeeds. And wo

are glad, also, to think that the bone of con-'

tenlion which was likely to cause discord in

the rebel Happy Family is removed forever.

PiKACT CouLEUR DE RosE. We have looked

with some curiosity over the accounts given

by thfe crews of the vessels recently captured

by the Florida, of the state and condition of

things on board that famous vessel, and we

regret to state that, from what they say,

there seems strong reason to believe that the

stories published about her by the Columbia

(S. C.) Carolinian some lime since, and

vouched for as derived from Mr. 8. "Vooel,

one of the officers on board the Florida, were

not in all respects correct; but that Mr.

VoGEL had, with that playful fancy which is

a universal characteristic of the sailor ashore,

teen humbugging his Carolinian friends with

yams only fit to be told to the marines. ^

Mr. VooxL stated among other things that

every man on board was " well to do in the

world," because' one-half of the value of the

prizes bnrned by the vessel was dlstribnted

among the officers and crew, and the other

half placed to the account of the Confederate

Government. In this respect thr Florida

would seem to have had very much the ad-

vantage ot the Alabama, for aa will be recol-

lected Capt. SuofES in his dissertation on

English neutrality, in order to prove the ex-

treme good faith with which he had acted

toward neutrals, said that every ship he bad

burned had been so treated "
against his own

interest, for the ship being destroyed, no pri.'.c

uoney would be realized."

We are unable to find in the accounts given

by our sailors any allusion to these fabnloos

amounts f prize money which have made tl^e

Florida't crew all " well to do in the world."

Ob Ue OMtrArr, In spita of ail the laduoe-

ments said to have bcm offered to our sailors

to join the vessel, not a man would do so. It

is hardly possible that every one of them
would have resisted the sight of such Im-

mense sums of prize nfbDeVf If they had been

exhibited, especially when we take into ac-

count the luxurious living described by Mr.

"Vooel. who toM the Carolinian that all on

hoard "live well, clothe well, and feed well."

"Oysters, turkeys and delicacies of every de-

scripiion." says Mr. Vogel, "supply their

larder, and these are served in the commonest
messes of the ship, with silver knives and

forks." Well might the editor, living where $18

would hardly get him a eoeal of the plainest

victuals, exclaim, with watering mouth,
" Think of that, ye hungry Jandsmen."

And yet, wonderful to teU, not a man of

the crews of all the vessels captured by her

alludes, to seeing an oyster er a turkey, or

even a silver knife or fork ob board. And
we may be quite certain that no sight would

be more likely to fix itself upon the mind of a

jack tar than to see a> parcel of

other tars sitting round their kids

in (he forecastle and eating tnrkey and

oysters with silver forks. But the facts

which actually seem to have made a promi-

nent impression npon their minds are that the

Florida was dirty, and that her crew were

poor sailors, mainly Italians and Spaniards,

armed with pistols and cutlasses, presenting

a piratical appearance, and served wiih whis-

ky three times a day.

However, we cannot quite give np Mr.

Vooel yet. It would be so splendid, so ap-

propriate, to have all the Red Rovers and

Blackbeards, &c., &c., thus outshone by a ves-

sel of the Southern Confederacy, that we

must, even against hope, hope that his story

was something more than a sailor's yarn.

We sincerely trust, for the sake of history,

that within a very few days some of our ves-

sels may be able to prevail on the Florida

to come to this port or some other, where the

facts can be thoroughly investigated. If that

should happen, we should rejoice to give the

Carolinian the full benefit of the investigation
and all the turkeys found on board.

French Freedom.
Freedom cannot be numbered among the

blessings which the Empire confers on France.

Every Englishman's house may t>e his castle,

but the domicile of the Frenchman is not thus

privileged. Into it the minions of power can

enter at all hours, and under the most frivo-

lous pretences. A few months ago the resi-

dences of some of the leading citizens of

Paris were forcibly entered by tiie police,

their guests dispej'sed and their papers seized,

because they had presumed to assemble to

discuss the prospects of the approaching po-

litical campaign ; and now again a similar

outrage has been perpetrated on the same in-

dividuals because of offences still more ve-

nial.

The period for the election of Councils-

General of Departments being at hand, the

Opposition determined to meet the Govern-

ment in this field also, and to raise as many

of their own party to office as possible. To

carry out this design, a central committee

was formed in the metropolis by certain prom-

inent lawyers, which committee put itself

into communication with yarious sub-com-

mittees in the provinces, organized for like

purposes. Now these Councils-General of

departments are not political bodies at alL

Their chief business is to apportion the di-

rect taxes amdhg the arrondissements to

examine and verify the ann^ial accounts of

the Prefects, and to give them their opinion

and advice on the condition^and necessi-

ties of their respective departments. But

notwithstanding the non-political and in-

nocuous character of these councils,

the Government became alarmed the

moment it found out that the Liberals

meant to contest the elections and were

taking measures to insure their success.

The Metropolitan Committee, especially,

struck terror into the Minister of the Inte-

rior, and another raid against tie domiciles

of its members was resolved on. The doors

of their apartments were broken open, the

locks of their writing-tables and desks were

forced, and all their papers carried off. These

seemed rather high-handed proceedings tow-

ard men who had been merely seeking to

promote the triumph of their friends in a

non-political contest*, and the Pratonnicr, or

chief of the order of advocates, asked for

explanations touching this flagrant inva-

sion of the houses of so many members

of the French bar. The reply of the Min-

ister was his own condemnation. The gen-

tlemen* in question were not thus ovtraged
because they were conspirators against the

Government, and guilty of treason, but " be-

cause they were membera of a comnittee

which consisted of over twenty persons,

which met at stated periods, and which cor-

responded with other committees !" Such

were the high crimes and misdemeanors for

which those Parisian advocates suffered the

invasion of their domiciles, the breaking

open of their desks, the seizure and abdnc-

tion of their private and professional docu-

ments.

Bat this was not all. Simnltaneons-

ly with those "
domiciliary visits

" a circular

was addressed by the Minister of the Interloa

to the various Prefects^ calling their atteor

tion to the existence of "Uliclt commit-

tees," and warning tbem to keep a vigi-

lant look-out for the correspondency be-

tween the Paris and Frovin(HalLibreale,which

evidently meant that those functionaries

were to Intercept at the post-office the let-

ters of the obnoxious parties, open tbem,

read them, and communicate their contents

to headquarters. The members of the Me-

tropolitan Committee were not merely out-

raged by the invasion of theii; dcraiciles and

the arbitrary acts that were there perpe-

trated. They were sutraged, also, by the in-

terception and inspection of their leUers, and

by the interdiction of all communlcaUon wlOi

their party in the proviaeee. "Wlietber the

Emperor approves of these violations of the

rights of .J}rcaclicltteii8, wA of this mode

of combating political opponents, We cannot
say, but to all men of eommon scs they
must appear as impolitic as they are J^fnoble.
True, the letter of the law is againflt tha

committee, which should not have consisted
of more than twenty persons, and wlrich
should have had no coaoection with provfa-
cial committees

; but a law which convene
the roost harmless and Jegltlmate acts inf

crimes, in order that Liberty and her adherenU
may be kept m bonds, is a disgrace to a Gov-

ernnent that professes to be based on uni-

versal suffrage.

Seir-Beroted Women Nortli atird SoKith.
It has been commonly remarked that the

women zt the Sooth have done a gr6a( deal

to aid the rebellion and t enoawagV the

rebels hjtre borne privations and'JaTds.bfps,
and accomplished l^ton, which hare done
them infinite credit, and have given n scaaU
assistance tcthe reber cause. TWs matter
has been dwelt upon not a little abr0a#, a4
no little sympathy has been obtained for tUe^
canse in England and elsewhere by persistebt

talking about the eothustasm of the rebel

women. In fact, to read theXalk of some of

the papers and their cowspondents, one
would think that It wasonly the rebel women.
North or South, wko have shown any entitu-

siasm at all at least it is theirs which Is

dwelt upon.

We noticed, not long since, in a letter ftom
the London Times' correspondent, written at

Baltimore, a glowing account of the la-

bora of. the secesh ladies there for the

rebel prisoners how one lady had clothed

three hundred rebel prisoners at her own ex-

pense, another fifty, another twenty, and

many more two or three, &c.,dH;. And the

writer, in order to make the statement as un-

favorable to our cause as he can, prefaces it'

by saying :
" The military autocrat of Balti-

more, though he may see treason and disloy-

alty in the expression of sympathy for South-

ern captives, has not yet deemed it expedient
to say BO, or to proliibit the good Samaritaoe
of his satrapy from feeding the hungry and

clothing the naked, even if the hungry and

the naked be the enemies of his Govern-

ment."

In saying this the writer reminds as of a
striking difference between the sitaation of

the rebel women of Baltimore and that of tha

Union women of Richmond. For the military

autocrat of Richmond has deemed It expe-
dient to say that there is treason and disloy-

alty to the South in expressions of symfhithy
with Northern captives," and has prohibited

the good Samaritans of his satrapy from feed-

ing the hungry and clothing the naked be-

cause they were enemies ofthe rebel 'Govern-

ment Nay, more, he has driven away with

bayonets women wlro came to bring water to

wounded men, who had been hours without

any attention whatever, because he had

taken away and thrown into prison the few
medical attendants and nurses who had ac-

companied them thither from the battle-fieid,'

as was fully described in the official report at

Dr. SwiNBunifs, the Medical Inspector of oar

State, alter the battles before Richmond.

"We could not expect a correspondent of the

London T'imes to allude to any such differ-

ence. But history will dwell upon it ; and

will also do justice to those noble Unioa
women at the South, whose hearts have clun^
to the Government and the flag of their Mhers,
and who have lost no opportunity to befriend

those who had put their lives at stake for that

flag, and whom the fortunes of wax had

brought within their reach. When the war

is over, and the despotic power of the rebel-

lion is overthrown, and the light of day is al-

lowed to be thrown upon its dark places, we
shall learn as we never have known, what

have been the perils amid which those women
have walked, and we shall prize at more near-

ly their true value those good deeds which, in

spite of the bayonets and the prisons of tha

Richmond satrap and his minions, these wo-

men have succeeded in performing, by hop-
ing, where it has been possible, to alleviate tha

sulTerings ofour soldiers amid the barbaritiea

of the Libby Prison and Belle Isle, and the

other dens where starvation and privation

have been allowed to work their wiH upoa
them ; and we ventuie to say that when tbeSB

facts are known, no one will be ditposed to

cite these Baltimore ladies as examples of

self-devotion.

The Mastlaho Raid. The promptitude of

Gen. Wallace, commanding the Department
of Maryland, in advncin*g from Baltimore to>

meet the rebels at Frederick when they firsk

appeared, and his bold attempt to defeat ob

hold in check the whole Invading force wltfc

\he small body of men which he hastily col-[

lected, are generally recognised. Though h,
bad bat a limited force at his disposal, anA

though his command did not extend to th

other side of the Potomac, he took .what trooee

he liad, marched wltft them to the Monecae; .

and instanUy gaye the enemy hattle^ A .d

thoagh his small force was insoffioient tA 4le-

foatthem in the field, it is afiaettbMl v^ler

that fight their Infantry made no futkec ad-

vances in the direction of Baltbae^reb but

struck southward to WashiftftoB. Bu^ppTO-
ciated his duty at the right moment aiid ex-

ecuted it promptly and bravely. Bad theie

pravionslar been as vigorous aetioB on the

other side of the Potomac, the iwtviaa weald

never have extended over Maryland^ as ii did.

Ha stUI retains coounand of the yiiddle De-

partment.
Gen. Wallacx waein eonuaaad'Ih Ohio dart-

ins the first great Northern satdj^f John Mob-

gab in 1862, and the vigeirtfar. measures he

then adopted at Cininnnati anri elsewhere in

sured the defeat of the rehrt 7,cheme.

Oaltea Stataa Sapply Sm amar afanaeBa*
aeita.

Pshadbipv IA, SatunJay, July IS.

The Unitad States Smpp'iy steamer Mastachu-

ntu. AettOR^Lleut Ws. eomin<llnf , has arrived

at the PMladelplila Nayjp-yard, from the Sooth
A^

lantlc Squidroiu She hr.lngs qaaatlly ot salt

cotton, and about 300 passengers, including W re&w

prUocera She has te.> '" So"**" "'".
River. Florida. SheleS Ch.riewon Bar o ""''

day eventnt. She Mv8* .

"Prti i ' "*'

naval opetatlons.
.

fsSjpsttr r
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THB POI.1TICAL CAMPAIGN.

X,Uo*lB and hU Anll-SlaTery Polloy.

Cfrrttvndtuc* of the Sew York Timet :

CiscixSATi, Saturday, July 9. 1664.

Having been a radical Abolitionist from the

time I began to know anything, it is not to be ei-

pectad that 1 would regard a temporizing, mllk-and-

watar policy, with reference to Slavery, with more

patience than other radicals, especlallr In a crlils

Uke that throngh which our country 1 now passing.

And yet I am compelled to differ with many, If not

fBoit, of the old Abolltionlsti, In respect to the esti-

inat ibey place upon Mr. Lihoolii's wiidom in deal-

foi with tka reeognized cause' of all our troubles.

The TttionaU of our difieresce is easily giyen:

They hare prescribed for the Tresldenl, as bis sole

rule of practice, what ought i te done, whiie I have

only asked hint honesty to consider what could be

Miw, ad required of htm only so much, at each stage

Of the crials, as could be performed consistently

with the ntety of the couatiy and the succeu of the

eaase. '

The mere teacher of morals and political justice Is

ot required to pause short of the whole truth In his

ezaetlons upoa the practice of mankind. He deals

with no clasaea or sections, but simply urges his own
rtewt of rigAt and wrong ftee from all responsibility

for resalts, or the necessity of rendering an account

Id 'ktj person or power this aide of the eternal

tkrone.

Bat when tiM teacher becomes a^statesman, he

find* bimsell in altogether a different attitude. It is

tmethat the presumption Is, that If elected to office,

ke la elected on his own platform of doctrine,

proTided be has made bis pnnclplea generally

known among his constituents, otherwise he is hoand

*y the platform prescribed lor him by his party.

Eren If elected on his own platform preyloas to such a

crisis as this, the radical teacher will find himself

bonnd te prescribe for himself, as hi* rule of action

in the capacity of tt statesman, the question how
BSeh of what 9Ught to b4 ivtu can b tafily ptrformed.

Bad ayen Wudill Phillips be^ elected President

In ISM, he would hare found it absolutely necessary

to forget himself as a propagandist of doctrine, and

take a new character that of a statesman in the

bief executlre ohair, under supreme obligation to

tbe people and to humanity to tave the Republic. Had

he not done this, but had Itnown only WxnoiiL Pbu-

UPi and hii own peculiar notions of right and wrong,

and bad he thus thrown the wnole nation Into an-

wchy, insurrection, bloodshed, derastatlon and 4^-

itructioD, the Judgment of all history would be that

lie was no statesman, but was so Infatuated with

himself and his own opinions In morals as to be en-

fltled to salration from the halter for his treason

only on the ground of undoubted Insanity.

I am satisfied that no one of the Repubiicansor
Radicals could bare adranced more ranidly than haa

Mr. LiKcoui In destroying the cause of the rebellion,

or In conquering treason by tbe aid of soldiers from

the slare popaiatlon. It is quite probable that Mr.

DouoLAS would have taketf a radical poHcy at a much
earlier stage in the conflict, because tbe Democratlo

party of the loyal States would hare sustained him,

while no opposition would hare come from the Re-

pobUcans. On tbe contrary, the Democracy hai

steadily opposed Mr. Lncoui in every moTcment, so

that there bas been imminent danger of most bloody

oatbreaks In the Northern State;. To tbis mere

party opposition will history assign the prolongation

of tbe war.

Ts prove my position that Mr. Linooui has done

all that could have been performed under the cir-

cumstances, advanced as steadily and rapidly as

pos9ib]e, I wtU call Kentucky to the stand to testify

of herself.

I had heard so much about " knuckling to Ken-

tucky," and that "
it would have been better to have

soundly whipped thai State at the outset, and done

with her," that I had almost begun to think that, per-

haps, the President had mistaken his
policy ; at all

ersDts, I was much in douot on this subject. But

these doubts were all resolved on the day the Radi-

cal and Conservative, or the Breckinridge and Bram-
lette Conventions met at Louisville. I attended the

latter, and ncr sooner was I seated before that body
than the question forcibly presented Itself Hoj not

tkt Preiident, after all, dealt wisely with the Slavery

qtuttion, as far as the main features of his policy are

eoncernedT I saw before me the solid men of the

State, the " fine old Kentucky gentlemen," the

representatives of the wealth and power of the Cooa-

monweaiih. In numbers this convention was more
than twice as large as tbe radical one, and la wealth

and personal power the other could hold no compar-
lion. There were about sixty of these "Conserva-

tive Democrats," as they called themselves, whose
beads were wbite with tbe frosts of hfty to eighty
Winters, and whose well-preserved coLstitutioDS

proved there to have been men who haa been much
"at ease in their Dossesslons," and qonsequenily
men of more than ordinary intelligence and .social

prestige. Never before was a political convention

honored bj age, and so dignified by the first

laen of a State.

What then? Why, in analyzing tbe feelings of

this convention, I was convinced that if Mr. Lijicouf

bad, at any time, been more radical than he had
been, all ibis power and wealth would have gone
over to the Confederacy, and instead of furnishing

40,000 men to the Union armv, at least 50,0uO more

bayonets would have been added to the rebellion.

It was evident that they were now held by the iron

bonds of necessity, and all they could do in reference
to the later advances of Mi\ Li5coi.!i was to gnash
their teeth in almost silent Age, encouraged by the

faintest hope that "
something might turn up" to

ovtrthrow tbe Adminlstratloo. Kentucky bas been
for some months where she could b^ held to the

Union, and a radical party has been growing.
But had the President permitted FaxMosi to have

executed hit proclamation in Missouri, It would have

juatiy been lalten as the policy to be universally ap-

plied, and nothing more would bave been heard of

Kentucky "
ueutra^ity," nor, probably, of Kentucky

loyalty," to this day.

"Wtien would Fort Henry and Fort Donelson have
t>on captured and Tennessee conquered had Ken-
tucky, enraged by Abolitionism, neso burled out of

the Union? Where, In such an event, would bave
been lbs seat of war ? Tbe fields of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, as well as of Maryland, West
Virginia, Kentucky and Mliaourl, would bave alter-

nately t>een drenched In blood. The four latter
Atates would bave united their fortunes with those of
Itie Confederacy, and the accession to tbe rebel army
veuld bave been near an hundred and fifty thousand
bavonets. Washington. Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cln-
eionati and St. Louis would undoubtedly bave l>eeo
leiluced to ashes, and the larger portion ot tikese
Border Northern States have been desoiatsd by the
TMrages of war. Where would, then, bave been the
lancial orsdit and tbe resources of the national
Ooveinment? Alas, there would have remained no
sallonil Ooveiament noihlns but the black flag of
Jarrzasoa Divis would wave over any portion of tbe
ooce srt.t Republic :

With tbeie statei In rebellion, what could not the
Copperheads of the eon-slaveholaing (states have
done? Witness their spirit in Illinois and Indiana
during the Winter of 1862-'3, and tell us If you can
'4ape the convlellon, that the Ooverament could
:aot have bees maintained under such circumstances.

Wbai next! Wny, that history will forever trum-
pet Koplaute to ABaAHAH Likcolh, for having saved
the ftte aiaies fiom the horrors of war oa taeir own
territory, and lor baving preserved the Government
from overthrow through this Anil-Slavery crisis,
Beth the rebellion and the cause are now at the feet
o( the OovernmeDt, and coihing more la required
than the support cf the people to render the nation
thrice glorious fbr baving passed through this sting-

iJle. ^
The Taller and Farmer A Chaose of For-

tnne.
To tkt Editor of the yeu-York Timti :

Nashvilli, Tenn., Monday, July 4, 1804.

In riding ut some days ago a few miles into

the beautilul country which lies west of Nashville,
in incytent occurred which was very Inleresilng to

tne, and. perchance, may be so to your readers. I

had Slatted out to visit a cavalry encampment, and
after following the turnpike for several nillea. turned

lue Into a by-road which led to my destination. I

^^^1 presently upon a rude shanty, not larger or more
.,'"''*'''e ihan an Indian wigwam, before which

t^l M, "'^ *'"' poorly-clad children were play-
'Th^,^!^ '"','' >nolher nenl over a washing-tui.
r..Tnn i^/*^

"''^** sadly numerous class In this

inrinS'.n.hlTf);'".''','"' the shanty a fine sulphur
Va*dfink Xh"" ''""' ^^' ""=" and ^ stopped to

-aet a drink. The neit iiug ^^ strike un a con.

versation with a fine-looking lad some twelve years
old.
"
Wall, young' man, you seem to have come here

recentlv ; where are you from?"
" From Greene County, East Tennessee."
" Wby, that is Gov. JoaasoM's county. Is It not?"
"Yes, Sir."
" I suppose you know him, don't you ?"
' No, sir, I don't, but my pa knows him very well.

He 's made many a coat for pa."
Really, thought I, here Is a change of fortune. In

deed! An hour ago I drove by the finest Stale-
house In the West, if cot the finest in the Union, In
which was AaDaaw Jou!<8o>, Militarv Governor of
Tennessee, and Union candidate for ihe Vice-Presi-
dency. witn every prospect ot being elected, ana now I

am with a family of refugees, whose household stuff
would not sell, all told, lor a huiidred dollars, wnose
coats and vests AMDasw JouMSOi) used to make in bis
little Greenville shop, not many years ago. The
refugees seemed to be decent, civil folks, and It oc-
curred to me their destitute condition was owing to
the fact that t&ey had been plundered of everything
by the rebels, and Lad t>een loiced to remove some-
where for a while, wbere they could obtain cheaper
provisions. The head of tbe family, who was ab-

sent, I found afterward was an Intelligent and Inde-

pendent farmer, who was considered well off In tbe

plain and unpretending commanity of Greenville.

Boys! aspecially coor boys, who comolalo so much
of your bard lot, ^reis a striking example of what
energy and determination can accomplish. If a

young man who had enjoyed no advamages wnat-
ever, and could not read a newspaper paragraph at

twenty-one. could by strict integrity and attention to

business, and by Improving nls mind at every leisure

moment, so turn the tables In a few years on his old

customer, what may you not do ?
" In your own

bosom are the staisoi your destiny."

COMMENCKMKNT SEASON.

Ezeroiaea at the VnlTcralty of Rocheete
CeminencemeBt.

Corrttpcndenet of the tine-York Timt$ :

RocBiBTSR, Wednesday, July 13, 1864.

The Commencement ezercisea of the University

of Rochester were Introduced on last Sunday evei>>

Ing, by a sermon founded on Mark xvl. IS, and de-

livered by Rev, Dr. Jauxs, of Albany, before tbe

Young Men's Christian Association of the Univer-

sity. The discourse was in the Reverend Doctor's

usual style, comprehensive and profound, and to

those nnaccustomed to hear bira, obscure. While

many on this account listened with but little satisfac-

tion, others, better able to appreciate close thought
and concise statement, pronounced tbe sermon the

most complete ezposiUon ct faith and unbelief in

their relations to tbe Christian system which they

had ever heard.

On Monday evening occurred the annual prize de-

clamationa of the Sophomore class, an event always
and everywhere of great interest to the youthful as-

pirants for oratorical 'fame, but, as we often think, a

most painful occasion. It there be any truth Id spirit-

ualism, for the departed spirits of those who are an-

nually compelled to look upon these attempted re-

productions of themselves.

On Tuesday evening, a very brilliant assembly
was convened on the occasion of the blanolal ad-

dress and poem before the Association of Alumni, of

which body a larger number than usual came up to

pay their respeois to tbe beloved Alma Mater. A
very Interesting and able oratien was delivered by
Rev. Galcsha AHDsasoir, of SL Louis, on' the edu-

cation demanded by the present age, and which

as the speaker well said, is realized In a prominent

degree by the enterprising and practical University

of Rochester. The poem was delivered by Robim
H. FxKK, Esq., the blind noet of Rochester. It

abounded In sallies of wit and happy hits on many of

the customs of the day, and had, moreover, great

poetical merit.

Tbe crowning exercises took place to-day,

(Wednesday,) when a class ot thirty-iour was grad-
uated. On the platform we noticed, among other vis-

itors. Senators DoouTTLs and HA&au, Hon.Wii. Kii,-

LT and Col.OAacMB, U. S. A.

The character of tbe orations was of the usual high
order, showing traces of the practical instruction of
the earnest men of this University a kind of In-
struction which, to the most casual ooserver. Is seen
to develop tne highest IndividtialKy and true manli-
ness of character, not an Instruction after the "aiist-
mlll system," by which a class ol young men are
thrown into a common hopper to be ground out at
last afterlthe same pattern, with their Individuality
as It were lost, and an artificial method of thougbt
and style Imposed.

After the earnest farewell address of President
ASDsaaon to tne class, the usual degrees of Barhelor
of Arts and Sciences ware conferred upon those lust

graduating, and an unusual number of tbe Alumni
were present to take their Master's degree.
This Unluerslly was no more lavish of Its honors

this year than formerly. The lollowing were the
only honorary degiees bestoweo: That of A. M.
uponRulus Sheldon, Professor in the Polvtechnlc
Institute, Brooklyn; Capt. W. H. Hams. U. S. A.,
Ctiief of Ordnance. Nlnin Armv Corps; Horace M.
Conger, M. D., of BulTalo ; and that of 1). U. upon
Rev. . H. Gray. 01 Washington, D. C. Ktv. Isaac
Wescott. of New-York, and. Rev. Israel f oote, of
Rochester, N. Y. L.

The Conmencement Seaaon.
"^ KXKRCISKS AT AMHKRST COLLKGS.

The regular commencement exercises at Am-
herst College, took place last week. On July 14 the

Alumni meeting was held. It was called tu 6rder by
Hon. Jauss IlnMPURET. of Brooklyn, N. Y., the re.

tiring President, and a most eloquent closing speech
was given by him. Hon. Galdsha A. Gaow. of Gien-
woou, Penn., was then unanimuusiv cslieu to tbe
Chair. Remarks of an interestius character were
made by Rev. Dr. Hdstihoiob of Boston, tlev. E. p.
HuupHiEY. D. v., a graduate of very long stanuiiig,
who.e reminiscences were delightful; flev. Dr.
Pabkxb, loimerly mlsslonaiy to Cbina . Hon. Wuit-
isii Gki^woi.:j of GreeiitieliJ. Hcv. I)r. Nsals and
L.eul.-i'oi. Lis. of the One Hundred ana Korty-
fourtu lltijimeiit New-York Volunteers.
On motion of itev. E. K. Aldih of South Boston, a

commKtee w.is appointed to draft a series of lesoiu-
tions upon the ueatii of Rev. Dr. Hitoucoce. Rev.
Mr. Alden. Rev. Dr. Haviv and Rev. Oakisi. Bliss
constituted the committee. The report wbs present-
ed by Rev. Dr. Haves of Chicago. The whole num-
ber of deaths among the Alumni, during the past
year, has been thirteen, whiie three not previously
reported have been ascertained. The following are
the names: David Oliver .Mien, of the class ot 182J,
died July 17, l':ii3,8ged 63 >ear5 ; Wilitam Gage, class
ol IH28, died July 9. 1(563, aged 63; WlMngton Hart
Tyler, class of 1831. cied Aujust 19, li<63. aged 51

;

Aaiel Harvey, class of 183;^, died June 22, 1S64, aged
58, Ezra Adams, class of lb3S, died March 2C, 1864,
aged 54 ; Charles Fuller Smith, class of 1838, died
Decemoer 8, 1863. aged 45; Samuel Fisk. class of
1848. died May 22, 18C4. aged 37 ; Francis Burt, class
of 1857, died September 9. 1863, aged 36 ; Andrew Jo-
slab Clapp, class of 1858, died September 13, 1863,

aged 30, Joshua Gllman Hawkes, ciass of 1859, died
July 23, 1863. aged 3i ; William Austin RIcbards,
class of 1861, died September 7, 1863, aged 27 ; Tim-
othy Porter Stone, class of 1862, died January 30. 1864,
aged 25; Homer Rollio Barton, class of 1863, died
August 12, 1663. aged 26 ; also, Lertlus Reynolds,
class of 1827, died June 25, 1663, aged 63 ; David Lewi*
Johns, class of 183], died December 25, 1861, aged 50;
James Averlll, ciass of 1837, died June 11, 1863, q.
48. Ascertained, but not with obituary : SiJi.
Brooks, class ol 1837 ; David Caldwel'. class o' .;<.;

aged 45 ; Luther Rice White, cia^a ol 1848.

Un Wednesday, Giosss Tbompscx dellverea an
address.

On Thursday, the commencement exercises proper
took place, aocordlag to the following

ORoas or bzirciskb.

Salutatory oration in Latin, Wfliiam W. Tyler,
Amherst.

Orations Tbe SUong Will, Whiting 9. Crane,
MIddletown, N. Y.
The French Convention of 1793, Nathan Harring-

ton, PaztoD. ^

Thackeray, Edward 8. Towne, Chtcopee
The Parties to tbe ConstltuUoB, Edward W. Glo-

ver, Amherst
Association, Charles B. Travis, Holllston.
The Doctrine of Chancea, Edgar L. Foster, East

Machlas, Ms.
Scientific Oration The Agrlcultnrai College, Hen-

ry . Stoors, Amherst.
Orations The Poet an Interpretor, William H.

WbiUng, St. Albans. VI.
^ortb and South, Cbarles M. Laggson, North

Had ley.

Turning Points in History, Calvin R. FltU, Rock-
vl'le.

Poem Savonarola, Henry M. Tenney, Concord,
N. H.
Orations .Antagonism, Fred. . Sturgess. Augusta,

Maine.
Hodson, G. Henry Whltcomb, Worcester.
Tbe Times. Martin L. Wllliston, Nortbamptoa.
Phiiosopbicai Oration Poetry and Phllusopby,

James H.Lee, Charlestown.
Oration-Power as a Means of Happiness, with the

va edlctory addresses, F. G. McDonald, Dubuque,
Iowa,
Gradetof Scholarship English oration, F. G. Mo-

Donald, valedictory , philosophical oration, W. W.
Tylor, salutatory ; scientific orations. J. H. Lee, H.
K. Storrs ; first-class orations, C. R. FItts, F. L.

Foster, C. M. Lamson, F. E. Sturgess, C. B. Travis,
H. L. Wllliston ; second-class orations, N.Harring-
ton, G. II. Whltcomb; third-class orations, W. 8.

Crane, E. \V. Glover, H. M. Tenney, E, S. Towne,
W. H. Whiting.
The degree of A. M., in course, wae conferred on

the loUowing members of the class of laOl, gradu-
ates of three years ago :

Thomas Blagden^ Bostoui Lieill.-Coi. Lew;^^, Qua

Hundred and Forty-fourth New York Regiment;
Edwin B. Flags; Worcester ; Charles G. King. Phll-

aaelphia ; Daniel F. Nelson, Boston ; C. G. G. Paine,
Cumbrlrtge , George W. Wade, Ashtabula, Ooio;
Aaron Warner, Jr. Boston,
Honorary A. M. Dr. DIo Lewis. ofBoston. Fran-

I ots O. Mason, of (.eneva, N.Y., Leboons C. Fihed,
of Bucks County, Indiana, Wiiliam C. Collar, Rox-
bury.
Doctor ol Divinity-Rev. Daniel Bliss, President

of Beruit College, Syria, and Rev. Gordon Hll, of

Northampton.
WlBCII.LAKIOnS ITIU8.

At the annual business ineellng of tbe Phi Beta
Kappa Socletv, the oH Doaril of Officers was reelect-

ed, as follows: President, Prof. E. S. Shell ; Vlre-
Presldeni, Prof. Jakes G. Yohx , Secretary, Prof. J.

H. StxLTS. It was also voted to continue tbe prize
of $40 to the best mathematician ol the senior class.

F. G. McDoNALp, tbe valedictorian, carried off lue

prize this year.
Tne Board of Trustees at their meeting passed

complimentary resolutions to the memory of Dr.
Edwakd Hitchcock, deceased the past year, and vot-
ed to honor bis name by calling tbe great bird
track collection the "Bitchcock Icbnoioglcal Cabi-
net."
Hon. Livi Russiii, formerly of Wisconsin but now

of South Deerfieid, has donated $1,000 for a perma-
nent scbolarsDlp to be called the "Russell Scholar-
sbi;i," tbe income of which is to assist needy and,
worthy young men in their college course. Eleazeb
Russell, ef iladlsy. has given $500, the Income of
which Is to be devoted to a yearly prize In tbe mathe-
matical department. During the year Prof. Cbowell
has collected $1,000 for a permanent fund, the In-

come to be devoted to prizes in tbe Lalln department.
The Trustees put off till their Fall meeting tbe

election of a memtter of the board to talce the place
of Rev. Dr. Ids, of Medway, resigned. Ills under-
stood that Rev. Dr. Huntiiiotoh and Rev. Jaocb M.
MANHiao, both ol Boston, are' the prominent oandl-
daies.
The prize of $30 for the best ethlbltlon In gymnss-

tics, given by E. H. SAvrixs, of Eastbampton, was
carried off by the juniors.
Mr. Nathaniel Miqhill, for the past year special

instructor in the College, has ceased to be connected
with tbe Faculty, and will soon be ordained as pas-
tor of a church in East Cambridge. His successor is

not yet named.

HAMILTON COLLIOI.
The fifty-second commencement of Hamilton Col-

lege takes place In Clinton July 21. President
FisHsa witl preach the baccalaureate sermon next
Sanday, and Rev. Hiaaiox Johhsoic, of Pittsburgh,
Penn., will address the Society of Christian Re-
search. Tbe Psi-Upsilon Fraternity holds Its anni-

versary Tuesday evening, with an oration by Chas.
D. Warhxb, of the Hartford Pre$i, and a poem by
Fbarois M. FiBCQ, of Ithaca. On Wednesday the

Society of Alumni Is to hear an oration by Hon.
Chab. p. Kixxiah, of tbe olass of 1S16, and a poem by
Prof. Edwabd NoBTH. of the class of 1841. 'The gra-

duating Class numbers thirty-five.

The lUlaalns Onions.
Cahp " SasBiDAti's Raidxbs," Jambs Ritxb,

j

Wednesday, July 13, 1864. i

To the Editor of the New- York Timtt :

Years ago, whisperings of wonderful gold
treasure discovered In tbe rivers and guiebes of Cal-

ifornia startled the quiet of our Nnw-England vil-

lages, and wild was the delight at the appearance of

a few tangible nuggets, peace offerings from some

wayward wanderer, who, long, long before, had

snapped the tender home ties, and now from the

wondrous gold land, washed by the far Pacific, wrote

his repentance, told his go].den fortunes, and clinched

bis tale with a veritable golden nugget
In like manner whisperings of the great onion

movement startled the salt monotony of our Virginia

camps, and wild indeed was our delight at the ap-

pearance ol tangible onions, given as fresh offerings

by a very neglectful department, that had lonf , long

cloyed our digestive apparatus with salt provisions.
Tbe golden wealth of California was a reality, yet

bow many, many thousands lost their all in vain

search for her vast treasures.

8o the onion movement was a fait accompli so far

as the purchase and supplying of said health giving

vegetables was concerned. But what bas been the

fate of said much-needed onions, so thoughtfully, so

charitably sent for us bf the old Empire State ?

v\ here have they gone ? .Even echo is silent. And
as a dog returneth to his vomit, so return we to our

salt.
x^

Perhaps like the preclousVquartx In the early days
of the Golden State, our/fresh has fallen prey to

greedy sharpers. Wnile we, battle-worn veterans,

whom our State had so liberally determined to fresh-

en, are left cheated and deluded pillars of salt In this

Virginia desolation, with but one ration of freshen-

ing onion. Can such things be In tbis marvelous

Nineteenth century ? Respectfully,

GEORGE RODGERS, Cavalry Corps.

A l.UtIe Girl's Contribution.
To the Editor of Ihe y*w- York Times :

Inclosed please find ?2 50 which I was re-

quested to send to you by a iillle girl, who collected

the same for the benefit of tbe " Onion Fund" for tbe

soldieis. Very respectfully, G. F.

MaJ. Geo.F. P. Dlalroo the Nominations.
HI.S VIEWS <JN TUB BALTIMORg CONVKMIUN.

HeaIiqcabters SEVEnTEOTu Aemt Cokps. neab I

Ks^iiSAW Wou.^TAl!r, Ga June 30, 1^64. j

Captain Bart Attte, iit, Lvuis :

Dear Bart I heard some time ago uf the ac-
tion of the Baltimore Convention In the nomination
o! Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Johhson. 1 tliink this army
Is s.'moet unanimous in favor ol Mr. Lixcoln's elec-

tion ; and Governor JoansoM's nomination wM do
good to the cause. .\s to the action of the'convcn-
t on in other matters, it has very Utile slRnlhCHnce or

p'ublic irnportsn'e. 1 was surprised, and confess,
ulsappolnie'l by Its con'uct lo the Union delepaits
from M issouri. it Is not very easv to understand how
a convention which nominated Mr. Li.scom by ac-

clamation, could Be induced to exclude Mr. Lin-
coln's real friends .''rom ilissouri, aid admit Ihkse
WHO hhve openlv denounced him. and who slsn'i on
the record as his most bitter enemies. The Radi-
cals in Missouri weie the piiine movers of the
Cleveland Convention and the Fremont movement,
and are more respousiDle than any men in America
for that schism In the Union party. That a ponion
of them abandoiied this movement, whicn they were
the tirst to conceive, ard most active In nuising into

existence, only proves that they discovered it to be a

Inilure: and it surprised nobody in Missouri w ho la

ncquainted with this venal and unprincipled crew,
to see them desejt tbe setting for the rising sun. The
oniy mill ary manauvre with which these soldiers of

fortune are aciualuled is the desertion of tne deleat-
ed for the victorious standard. So far had th^se
Kaclnals committed themselves In favor of the Cleve-
land Convenilon, and against the Union parly, that
the candidates for tbe most ImDortsni offices oh their

State ticket were either sitrners to the call lor that

convention, or delegated members of It.

1 have alieady said that tbe action of the conven-
tion in this and kindred matters was of very little

public importance. The politicians In Washington
and Baltimore did not want Mr. Lincoln, and nis
nomination was accomplished only by the public
sentiment of the nation, which had become so strong
and universal that the politicians could not stand
before t. But while these men could not set aside
tbe nomination of Mr. Lmcoui, which had already
been made by the people, yet they could vent their

spite and malignity upon some of Mr. Lincoln's
friends, who had exposed their dirty schemes against
the President, and had aided In defeating their In-

trlgnes and iheir pet candidates, by fixing public at-

tention upon their designs, and by procuring the dele-

gates; to be instructed, and making It Impossible for

tnem to cheat. I presume, also, th.it many who were
real friends of Mr. Lincoln voted to admit tbe Radi-
cals from Missoori, In tbe Idea that to bind the orig-
inators of the FasHoiT movement to the nomina-
tion of Mr. LiHCOLi was the best plan te break down
that concern. This was a mistake, and gives too
much Importance to Fbxuokt and to those venal

camp followers of bis In Missouri. Tbe honest part
of tne Radicals who were for Fbsiiont to Missouri
win support Mm, notwithstanding, and the honest
masses of the Radicals of Missouri who were for

Lincoln wonid have supported him even If tbe venal

leaders baa i gone forward In the movement they

started for Fbxhoht. These men have not enough
character to influence anybody.
The course of our friends In Missouri, In sustain-

ing the President notwithstanding the petty malig-
nity displayed toward them by the convention, Is

precisely what I anticipated; and this coo rse will

commend them to the friends of the Ualon every-
where.

[' wes their resolute opposit'on to the corruptions
of FaiHONT and Chass which brought upon them the

ban of the Republican Dolltlolans during the past
three years. Events have already justlllod their

course toward the first, and it will not be lon^ be-

fore all will see and confess (wbai a vast majority
have alreaay admitted) that their course toward Mr.
Cbasb nas been equally juatlfiabie. Your friend.

FRANK P. BLAIR, Ja.

Proobbss or TH N8HAMOT. It i gratify-

ing to know that the frigate .VssAamowjr. which Is

intended to operate against privateers, and which,
by reason of her size, model and powerful machla-

ery is expected to do good service, is rapidly pro-

gressing, and that she will be ready fbr launehing In

the month of August. The frame of the frifale has

been strengthened In a way that Insures great resist-

ance to ordloary-stxed shot and shell; ana as her

hollers will t>e entirely below the water IliM, there Is

no fear of their being touched by any shot that may
penetrate her bull. The yeakavuny will he able to

carry as large tn armament as any vessel afloat, she

being about 350 feet long and 4,000 tons berdetu A
large force Is now engaged upon the frigate, and the

Government desires her to be complete as soon as

oosglble. 9hoii4<i sha vt be a}Ia{(4 |^ ifit cytcmn-.

ery. she may be (tot yearly for sea by the early part of
the Fall. Several vessels of the same class are be-
log constructed at other pottt.Phiia^eluhia Ledger,
Julll.

Tbe ^tr'eoKth ef Oar Armies.
It will he remembered that in one of the Inst

debates in Congress upon military matters Senator

Wilson astonished the nation by saying :

" Last October we called for 100,000 nen. That
InclMied, honever, all the men that hid enlisted
frf^m the 26lh of Mav, 1663. We then called for

5liU,t'i men in Fejiua'ry. tiut that 500,000 Included
Ihe 30(Mit>0 cf OrtuBer, and made an aggregate call
ol hall million men. Then we called lor 20U,Uta
men in March, r/iiAiny on agcrrgale call of TOO WO
mm from the i6/A djy of Hay. 1W3 to Ihe presml time.
Those men h^ie htfn raised. Some of the SPaies bave
ral-ed In the aggregate about 90,000 more men than
were called for. Other States have failed to tbe
amount of about fin. ono. The retuins of ihe di aft or-
dered are In lor 2>^.i'00 men w ho have been drated,
and of that number we hoU about 15.mm. Aooul
4.400 men are held, 3.000 furnish substitutes, and
8,400 pay the commuiallon."

On the same day be said that tbe aggregate num-
ber of troops of actually furnished to the Govern-

ment by tbe people, if measured bv the term of three

years' service, footed up 1,800.000 men. That Is, the

Government, under Us several calls, has received a

number of men representing a force of 1,800,000

Iroops enlisted for three years.

The Chicago Tn^uns dissects these statements In

tbe following stle :

" In some respects Senator Wilson Is like a cow
which, after giving a bucket of milk, kicks It over
and spills it on the giound. He has labored hard in
tne Union cause, but at the last moment makes a

speech that does more miscbief than ail the good he
ever did in his life.

The assertion that ' 700.000 men have been raised'
since last Fall has no belter foundation in truth than
tbe Senator's vivid imagination and aversion to a
draft. Let us examine the Senator's figures.

1. He assuires that 100,000 black soldiers bave
been recruited since tbe 17lb of October, 1863. which
IS not true, as not more thsn half that many bave
been put under arms since then.

2. Most of the October call for SCO.OOO were can-
celed by 'credits' on settlement with I'rovosi-Msr-
ehal-Oeneral Far. Many ot the States showed that

they old not owe any or many men under that call,
anu Senator Wilson's own State managed to get a
large set ofl on that call. So of the February call.
It produced but few men,

3. Then came the call for 200,000 in March last.

Most of tbis was canceled by the reenlistea veterans,
l'ZO,OOUof whom volunteered for tnree vears longer.
But bear in mind that they do not add anything to the
former strength ol the army; they merely retain their

places.
4. several Western States were so far ahead of

their relative quotas that their overplusses were near-
ly sufficient to meet their quotas under all calls. Il-

linois. Indiana, Michigan and Iowa belong to this
class cf Slates. Illinois need not have raised a men
since October.

5. Tbe whole number of white volunteers since
Oct. 17, 1S63, to tiio piesent date, do not exceed
200,000 men. This Is exclusive of the 6&.noo hundred
days' troo:>s, whose term of service will expire in
few weeks.

6. The conscription was resorted to In New-York,
Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, Ohio, Minne-
sota, and several of the New-England States, In-

cluding Massachusetts, to make up their deficits;
and we have Gen. Fax's slatemant Of the result.
Out of 79.000 men drawn, only 9,000 were held to

service, and about as many more obtained substi-
tutes.

Collecting the figures together, we bave the fol-

lowing as the sum total of additions to the army
since October, 1863'

Ry bnunty and volunteers 200.030

By suLdtitutea aud conscripts ie,0(<a

Colored recruits 80,000

Total additions .269,900

As the re^niisted veterans simply fill their own vb>
cancles they must net be computed as " additions" to
tbe army.
Now let us reckon the deductions made from the

army since October last :

By battles and skirmisfces, between October and
April, including the battle of ChattaauoKa...- 2S,000

From April to July, de.itliB, wouaJs, prisoners,
and sickness 130,000

Deserlicn and straggling 10,000

Ex piration ol term of service 60,0JO

Total deductions 205,000

It must be Dome in mind that sometbiog like one
hundred and fifty regimenl.s of the old veierans did
not reSnlist, and that from forty to two hundred men
in each of tbe regiments that renewed tbeir service
declined to recnilst. We have estimated tbe muster-
ed out men from these sources at 50,000. It is cer-

tainly that many, and perhaps a great deal more. We
have esiimated the losses to armies during this cam-
paign at 120,000 men by deaths, wounds, sickness and
captures, which Is certalnl^a moderate one. Adding
all tbe:4 together, and deducting them from the ac-
cessions to tne army, we have a credit of 64,000 ;

that Is, the army Is probably now 64.000 stronger than
It was at the close ot the last campiiiKn.
What, in view of these figures, becomes of Senator

Wilson's 7(0.008 reinforcements? Meantime, the
rebels bnve added, by a sweeping conscription, more
men to their forces since last Fall than we have.

They are relatively stronger to-day than they were a

year ago. The number ot our eiicctlve soldiers Is

nol now, and has not been for eighteen months, as

many as the puollc bave supposed. Such deceotivo
statements as those put forth by Senator Wilson do
Infinite mischief, by creating false hopes, discontent
and discouiagement In the minds of the people."

A Nice Place to LIts In.

Chicago must be a nice place for a pleasant
residence. We copy the following "tale of horror"
from tte Chicago tvening Journal -

The columns of the city press, for days past, have
reeked with accounts of violence and bloodshed.
I'lHi. Is an.i linlves have figured largely In the settle-

ment (I, pii4%te disputes, and have done their work
In casus where nu provocation was given. And not

ouehail has tieen told. The olty Is filled with bur-

glars and assassins. Murderous assaults are of

al.-iios' hoiiilv occurrence, and complaints SLd
recitals are comli g In thicker and faster.
since Sun'dy nuiinliig, lor Inftaiice, we have

heard ot a dozen alirays, several of w hlch parlo<ia of
tne natuib of armed mobs, pistols and knives being
ijicd trt-elv, and It not Itlallv, It was not because ol

tbe lack i.f muideroui Intentions. On Noith Clark-
street. ^Sunday evening, a mob of fiftv or more en-

gaged iu a desperate hand-to hand fight. Revolvers
were heard at frequent Intervals, and the dead and
woumieJ, if any there weie, as Is highly probable,
were secreted. The same evening a similar riot oc-

curred on West Madison-street. Early yesterday
morning a party of drunken solders broke Inlo a
house on Clark street, and assaulted a woman In a

shsmeful mai.ner, kicking and striking her, and

stripping her clothing from her person, after having
first assuulted and nearly killed three men. Driven
to desperation, the woman shot one of the ruffians

with a revolver, and his recovery Is a matter of un-

certainly.
Yesterday afternoon, on West Randolph-street, a

drunken party of soldiers got Into an altercation,
which resulted in the shooting of one and the frac-

turing of tbe skull of another. Yesterday afternoon,
a fiend in human shape accosted a little girl seven
years of age, on West Jackson-street, sat down with
ner upon tne sidewalk, and, in sightof several ladies

living near, attempted to commit a nameless crime
upon her person. The ladles went in search of po-
licemen , but there are but sixteen policemen for

night and day dutv In the entire West Divislona
portion of the city that has a popu'atlon of more than

70,100. Last night, a drunken wretch shot a woman
In Jca Smith's saloon, upon Blue Island-avenue.
The ball took effect between her shoulders, and she
lies in a very critical conaltlon.
Bui why enumerate the horrors that are dally

multiplying in this model city. We need not recount
the numerous burglaries, robberies, confidence

games and cases of arson that have occurred so fre-

quently of late. Ail 01 these ar^e traceable to the ut-

ter neglect and Incompetency of the City Govern-
ment. The police force, six months ago numbering
over a hundred effective good men, is now reduced to

half that number. Fulled tn a base atlemot to ap-

point a partisan Superlntendeut of Police, and thus

get
coAtrol of the force for political purposes. Mayor

UBBMAN has refused to sign the pay-ioil of the po-

licemen, and has starved scores of them into resig-
naifon of their offices.

Tbe Common Council bave neglected to afiTord any
relief, and while lavishing money upon all other era-

pioves ol the olty, have Ignored the pressing wants of

poi'oemen, and mere than Ignored ihe wishes of

their constituents in this regard. If a police force Is

not needed In Chicago, disband the few that now
perform the role aad give the people lo understand
that tbey most now protect themselves. They can
00 It It was done In California, It was done more
recently In Colorado, and It has been djne wber-
ever a resort to lynch law was rendered necessajjr
for the protection of citlaens.
Will ibe Uollce Commissioners still conCnue their

farcical dead-lock," and " no quorum " be still the

words, as for weeks past, or will they do something
for the lecarlty and honor of persona and propsrty T

This afternoon, at 5 o'clock, will be the hour for a

regular meeting. In behalf of an outraged commun-
ity, we ask that something be done at oooe."

MvRDiR AT HoLTOKi. On Thursday the body
of a nan nameo Lmcxl C. Rislbt was discovered in
tbe canal at Holyoke, Mass. It had evldeatly been
lo the water several days, and Ihe appearance of the

body Indicated that death was caused by violence,
the neso and lace being swelled to almost double tbe

ordinary size, and presenting a shocking appearance.
The Sprinifield Republican furnisbes tne following
supposed circumstances of his dsatb :

" Lbucbl C. RisLii, the deceased man. has lived
In Holyoke but about four or five mpntks, having re-
moved from Clinton, Clinton County, N. Y., wbere
be was a hotel keeper, and acquired oonstilerabU
property, but lost ibuoh of it in a fire. Siooe
be has been In Holyoke he has been em-

ployed as a watchman In the UAiupdeu Cotton
Mills, but a few days ago was given tbe posi-
tion 01 fireman. About II o'clock Monday
night, he left a saloon near the reservoir on tbe hlii,

being somewnat Intoxlcatefl at the time. As lar as
. <*ol4 <^.^ asn iiri>te a, h* wei^ B<^ laun_ aiuu. m.

party of five or six Irish roughs, who, without having
any personal animosliy toward him, but from a de-
sire to whip somet>ody, pitched Into bim and gave
bim a merciless beating sbont the bead. Finding
that tOey had Injured him much more tnan they sup-
poseo, and not knowing positively where he resided,
they then carried him to two or three different houses,
pretemilog to suppose ibat each was his residence.
But, although he wag bloody, and so much Injured
as to De speechless and unable to stand, they found
no one WHO would take him In. He was probably
by this lime nearly or qulie dead, and the supposi-
tion is tht, seeing this lo be ihe case, they carried
him tn the caial and threw him in. Seven personshave been arrested on su6|.icujn that they were con-
necied with the affair In tome way. Mr. .iisLXT was
a cjuiet, peaceable man, and was rarely known to
quariei with anybody. He leaves a wift and two
adult daughters. His age was 56 years. His violent
oeaih has caused great excitement tu Holyoke and
vIclBlty."

The Stale niilltla.

BBtG.-OIN. OREKM'S TIEWS.
Brig. -Gen. J. A. Grekn, of Syracuse. In an or-

der to the militia of his district, says :" The ImporiaBce of the present crisis will. It Is

sincerely believed. Impress Itself upon the nlficers of
the several regiments and companies within tbis
district. It is hoped that no Stale dralt will necessa-
ry In Onondaga and Oswego Counties, but their citi-
zens will enjoy the distinction ol having promptly
filled up the ranks of tbe National Guard to toe
maximum by volunteering within tne limited time.
1 he National Guard of this State is Intenaed to
be the bulwark and defence of law and order of

liberty and property ; the guarantee of peace and
safety to our citizens. The Constitution of the
Unllea States declares a well-regulated railltia to be
necessary to the security of a free State ; and tbe
Constitution of New-York has provided the militia
shall at all times be armed and disciplined anu In
-readiness for service. His Excellency, the Gover-
nor, has set forth in his pioclamation tbe necessity
fpr an immediate and full organization of the Na-
Jtionai Guard. In addition to the dangers of Invasion
(rum without, and of popular discontents at home,
we have been warned by recent events of the still

greater danger of arbitrary encroachments upon/>ur
liberties as citizens, Tne laws of New-York
have already been deliberately set at defiance.
Men have been incarcerated without warrant
of law ; their property seized ; the freedom of tne

press has been unlawfully restrained by the armed
hand, and the dearest and most sacred of those civil

r'igbts which our Revolutionary fathers won lor us
4hrough suffering and blood, have been wantonly vio-
lated. We must be prepared for all emergencies
while there Is yet time. The powers which our peo-
ple may have suffered to be exercised in tbe hope of
the restoration of the Union must not be permitted to
be usurped to the overthrow of oui Constitution and
laws, and of our freedom at home. Every citizen who
values that freedom and would maintain the Conall-
tuiion, sbould be at all times prepared to defend
them against all assailants.

JOHN A. GRE8N, Jr..

Brig.-Gen. Com'g 24tb Brig.

The Home of John B. OonBb.
A correspondent of the New-Haven Courier,

writing from "
Hillside," Mass., gives tbe following

description of Jobn B. Gouaa's residence:
" A ride from Worcester, upon the Boylston Road,

of about four miles, brings vou in sight of a ridge ot
hills, a grove and the buildings of Mr. Guoae. Pass-

ing a two-story house upon the main road where tne
coachman resides, the private road winds half way
up the hill to the dwelling of Mr. Gocoh. Tne
grounds are beautifully laid out. and the hundreds of
trees were all arranged by the proprietor himself,
where twenty years ago existed only two oaks,
which stand in their stateliness yet,| and on the out-
skirts of the place of two hundred and fifty acres,
small parcels of woodl.nd. The house is one of
oerfect neatness Inside and out ; large barns and a
neat tenement house for boarding tbe employes of
the farm are very near ; altogether composing quite
a settlement.
The works of art, the presents brought from Eu-

rope, the valuable library, are attractions nowhere
else to be met with. At tbe present time, to say
nothing of ourselves, tliirty persons are helping to
eat what Is oroducea here.
Tbe occupants ot the barn consist of eight horses,

cows, oxen, chickens and pigs. Water Is Drought
from the hill higher up Into the bouse snd barn.
The evenings are spent In singing, together with

other profitable and amusing entertainments. # ven-
ture to predict if Mr. Gocoh could be Induced to

sing for un audience be would meet with as great
favor as with any of his lectures. He Is now pre-

paring a new lecture upon
' Facts and Fiction' for

the next season.
Mr. GuLQHlsa wbole-ouled patriot. Not as the

deacoR inought when tbe boy had been violating his

prolession of religion by sliding down hill on Mon-
day, as it thougbt here to be a sin to enjoy one's
self ; what Is right Is gerroltted. At the hours of de-

votion tbe songs of Zion, tbe reading of God's truth,

the piayer of sincerltv, bear witness to the honor of

religion."

Four Children Smothered In a Cheat.
From Ihs Cleveland Herald, July 14.

One -Of the most remarkable and distressing
events that we ever recorded, took place last night
in tbe township of Newburgb.
A man named Ansbiw Schooxb lives near tbe

Buckeye House on the Kinsman-street road, leading
to Warrensvllle, better known as Dolfh Eswaba's
Tavern.
About 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, Mr,

ScHoaxa and wile went Into the field, with their old-

est boy, to get a load of hay, leaving four children

Mabt, aged seven years, Cbarles, ten years, John,
four years, and Cathsbins, one year old at home.
The parents told the children to go into the corn-

house and shell some corn for the chickens.

Returning (rom the field, the children could not

be found. Search was made, the neighbors rallying
to the assistance of the distressed family, and the
searcn of tbe premises. Including the corn-bouse and
the woods, was continued through tbe night, but
without success.
This morning (Thursday) the corn-house was jagain

searched, and on opening an old German chest st<iod-

ing there, the children were found, smothered to

death, and their faces turned black (rom suffocation.

The children, at play, had got Into ihe chest, and

had eilhei themselves shut down the lid, or the lid

fell down, and a spring lock ntuil them in that living
tomb.
The father was in the city Ibis (Thursday) mornlns

to see about the burial of his children. Cleieland
Herald, July 11.

PiRPON OF TUK CRKW OF TRK SlltP SPAEKMNO
SiA. The crew of the sMo Sparkling Sea, recently
confined In the Albany Penitentiary, have been fully

pardoned by the President and released trom confine-

ment. It ^111 be recoiiecled that the Sparkling Sea
was one of the transports ot the Banks' expedition
wnose loss on Florida Reef was Instrumental In de-

laying Uie progress of the expedliion. The crew
were plaoed In Irons the day a'ler Ihe vessel was
stranded and sent to Key West, where the master

(WALSh) and mate (Ccnninobah) pieferred a charge
of mutiny against them for refusirg to do duty after

tbe vessel was in the hands of tbe wreckers. Having
no wiinesses for the defence they were convicted,
their plea being that the ship was lost by design ot

gross incompetence, and that the charge against
them was made on account of their knowledge of the
circumstances attending the loss.

A Card.

Owing to the enormous advance In the prices

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity, I find It Impossible to continue longer the

Sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,

as I had Hoped to continue without cliange ; bat. having

to buy gold at the present fabulous prioas, this is no long-

er possible.

My friends and the public will give me credit, howsver,

for having struggled long and hard against the univer-

sal pressure to depreciate the aovernment credit and

currency. The advance now made Is not enough to

cover me, with gold at present rates ; shonld It remain

where It la, or go still lilgner, a fnrtber rise In prices

must be made. In any case, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a better article for less money than it can

be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with engravings of all the slice, styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postac*.

Address A. MORTON,
No. U Haldsn-lane, New-York.

JCLT 11, 18 __^^___
Darn>a Catarrh SaalT THB MOST POPULAR

or REUEDUS FOR A COLD IN THB HEAD an Ci^

TARRH. Bold by all druggists. K oe nls per bos.

A new Perntme ir tke HkadkeNktor.

FhaUa'a >wi ht Bloemlag Ogrew,w
Phalaa'a 'Nl ht Bleomtot CerMUSs"

Fhi^ea>s Night BUamlng CeMnss"

PbalB>a 'NIcbsBJaemlBs CM>ene,

Fhaloa'a "WUht BlUm Caraai."

FbalOB'a "Night BloMiltaK Careaa."

Fhalan'a ''Night liloonOaK Oereaas"

A JHeet Bxfalalta, nelleata ssad Fmarant
Fernisaa> Dlatllled trm (he Hare aixi Baau-
llful Flower frona Whieh II tsi.^t)^

""""*
kanufhetvaaoni/oy Fft.AL.ON & bON.

BiWARE OF COUNtiBrJtlTS.
ASK. FOK FHAL,ONei-TAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists geaerallj.

Batebelor'e Hair D.
The iot In the world, the only reHable ar4 T^ri.^ii^known. Insunlaneom and harmlesi The ZTT^^!
SlK.ied WILLIAM A. BATCHF.LOK. sild hf^if'^Lif
gists and perlumers. Factory No. m Barcly-i ""^a^

DIED.
Cabtibmbn. At the residence of Ms father. Ko 4T

N. r.'olk .-t...rAMES B. 'AniinMix. Founge-i.son ot John
T. and the late Snsan Cantermeo. agsa 32 years.
The relatives an.l friends of tte family, and of Ms

lirothers, Philip H. and Charles C . aie inn ed tn atlead
tbe laneril, tli. dny, ,)=ui,day.i t 2 o c:oi;k. Tne abuve
Invltati'in is renreclfully extended hy his father in U. P,
F., to the members of Mvchanics' Div,slea .^. of T.
CRAMsi.Avr On iTlrtay, Juiv 15, Sabab KcasaiA.

Infant anuirhter of jonaihan Scott and Saralx C. Crank-
shaw. 6 months and 1.'' days. ..

'

The r.eiaiiTes ana irienas of the fatary are respecttall/
Invited lo attend the funeral, from the residence ot bet
pareuu, Mo. 207 LexiUAtoo-av., oa Sunday afternoon, at
2 o'clock. -

Hopkins. On Seventh momlog, I6th Inst., Oiaab*
HoFKiNs. In the S9th yearof bis aae.
The iriendn of the family are respectfully iovltea te

attend bis funeral. lo-momw (Second dayr aftemooOa
at 4 o cluck, from his lst rasideoce. Ko. 872 West 2(ithst.
OosBiRV. Suddenly, onSJ-'ridav morning July IS,

AiXTAirKB A OoSFCBT. in the 33d year of hisage.
IThe relatives and friends of the lamUy. ao4 those at

his lather ii -law, \Vm. Leggat, are respectfully invited
to attend his funeral, on Snnrtav afternoon, July IT. atS
o'clock, from nis late residenee. No. ISS West lth-sk

OFyiCIAL DRAWINGS OF MOKRAy. KODT AQO.'B
KBNTUCK.Y STAJPB LOTTEKT.

KsaiooKi, EiTEA Class 433. JtUj 16. IstA.

55, 25, 1, 4S, 21, 53, 13, 42, 20, 12. 86, 11. .

KiHTrcxr, Class 434. July IB, 1864.

18, 58, 74, 3. 6, 22, 73, 34, 20, 36, 2,41.
.Cireolais sent free e( ctkarg*. by addraaaing eichsrla

MURRAY. KDDY h CO..
OovlngtoB. Ky., or St. Lools. Ke.

HHSliBT COMjIjEGB JLOTXBKIT, OV ti^SMm
TDCKT.

KxTBA Class 337. July U. 18M.

60, 35, 36, 66, 16, 14, 30, 54, 46, 23, 28, 61
Class 33^. July IC. tSU.

77, 59, 20, 70, 12, 57, 44, 3, 48, 60, 30, 11.

Z.E. SIMMONS A CO., Mananrc
CoviBgten. Ky,

OTAIi HAVANA IjOTTEKT. SBVEIfTT-
tlre per cent, preatlam e&l'l for prizes : iaformstioa

fnrnished; tbe higfasst rates paid for doubloons, anOal
kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOh A CO.,

Beakers. Ko- 1* WaU-at. ^

IMPOKTANT FHENCn DISCOTERY.
WOMEN ARE ESPKCfALLY INTERESTED.

Seud envelope and stamp for return pesta:e to BaK
Wo. 5 40 2 ^ewYork Post-ofEce.

AiADIES' I.ETTBR OP ADTICB.
FIVE AltATOMICAL ESGHAVING3.

Has information never before published,
,:Sentfree in a sealed envelope for TEN CENTS.
Address Box No. 4,653 New-York Post-office.

bLeBVB BUTTONS new STYLES*
Two, Tlireo, Four, Five. Seven, Elht, to Twenty-ftva
Dollars a set. For sale by O. C. ALLKM, Ko. 4U Broad-
way, one door below Canal -at.

tjtore closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

HE HUItf AN VOICE; MALE A>D KB>
MaLE Why ii one Bass and the other Soorano f

Stammering. The true character indicated b.v tbe Voiee.
Climatb, as affecting the RaoM Temperament, (joaUty
and f'onstituttonal dlSTerences l>etween Northerners ana
Southeruers. Men tor the time. Our National U*-
sources ; Shall we Repudiate T Mar&iagz Onion o4
Opposltes :;hort Courtihips Matrimonii Customs.
^\ as it a r,host ? Murdi-ress d -tected by DreaiSi
Witches. Sensations when D^ng is It paisfnl ^ Cea-
ing lo One's Sell. Praj-td to Death

Sir Rowland Hill, Mr. Cfaarle* Mioot, C. H. Kllgo*^
Beamau Simons a murderer Dr. K. Kane, tbe ex-
plorer. An Estjuimaux , Fi-herwomen of Bologne ; with
Portraits, Characters and Biographies Also, Ethnolegy,
Physiology, Phrenology, Physiognomy and Psychology,
in the August Douhle No. Phrmologual Journal M
cents, or f2 a year. Newsmen will bave It on Wednea-

day,^th^ FuWLBR t WJ!.LL& 389 Broadway, N. T
.Tlika MAJESTY " CHAMFAaNEsK.^IHS

-EXRoyal Wine ot England. For sale only l>y W. H.
WARD, No. 7 Bfljad-st.

ORGA.MZATION OF A NEW CONGRBa
r.ATfONAI. CHURCH IN BROOKLYN. Tbe exer-

cises attending the organization of the East BrooiilvA
Congregational Church will take place on Sli ND.-iY,
ITth inst., in the Methodist Episcopal Church, kiadly
granted for the occasion, sn De Kaib-av. . near Franklinr
av., commencing at 3^ o'clock. The sermon wi^l ba
rreach-;d by Rev. RnwARu FATLoa. Rev. Dr. B- 3.
Storrs, Jr., Rev. J. Clement French. Rev. S. Bayliss an4
oil'er^ will take part in the exercises. Tbe public ai

cordially invited I0[attend.

BY. ISAAC WESCOTT. D. D., WILL
preach In Bloomlngda e Church, south sile of 42d st^

between 7th and 8tn avs., on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A M_
" On lie Unwn r/ Christ and the Citurch in th- tairk
of Salvation ;' and at 1H P M., on ' The Life of R'bek-
ah, the It 1her of Jisau and Jacob." Sanday school Bl
9 and 2 o'clock.

KT. JA9IBS L. HODUE. D. D., OW
Broeflyn will preach In the meeung-house of tiim

Central Baptist Church. In Brldge-st.. twtweeu Myrlle-
av. and Willoughby-st., on SL NDAT. tlie ITth Int.. al

lOiiA.M. and 3H P. M. Prayer-meeting every 8U1T-
DAY MORNING at g A. M. and 3X P. M.

CAMP IVIEETING ON SUNDAY-IN LEF-
fert's Pars, T'lmpklns and Gates avenues. Lova

Feast, to A. M. Preaching once more at 3. by Rev. Dr.
Smithz, the fi:reat pulpit orator, from London, previooa .

to his tour through Canada. By special reqiie^t, subiert

FinulSetie. Dekalb-avenue can from Fulton Ferrj
to tbe park.

y SPECIAL. REQUEST. THE REY. F.
C. EwiK will repent in Christ's Church, on SUV-

DAY EVENING, lith instant, the sermon delivered
on Sunrfa.v morning last. Subject.

' The Uncert.imty of
tne t^itur'e a Means of Grace tu the yatum.*^ Service la
commence at 8o olock.

EV. M. J. QONZALVES. rBAPLAIH
in the United States Army, will preach D- Y.,)ia

the 60th-st. Presbyterian Church Rev. Dr. Bell's be-

tween Broadway and8Ui-av, on SUNDAY. July 17, a

10>4 A, M. and IK 1'. M. Subject of discoursas &7>e-
riences m the Army.

CIIRVsTIAN
8PIRITCAL CHDECH, NO

j6i tn-.W'. lo-i-ir2ti.Tal pre ch ng every -SU.VDAY- -

i,..raaHO A. 41. and Sand - P.M.bv Pr"f. Wii vss snd
Lecture.-^ nn 1m

'

-
; *^!i

.s and 8 >". M. I- 1 V
da ly. All i,reiui :

cf vital imp^rtanr^dsily ak
^m. Examinatioris wjtb ciiartSp

el. 3ai4 free.

t^UEE .IlKTIlt)r itoKSBTS, editor of li-

in the hall, corner rf Chri-i"
SUNDAY, at lOH A. M. and
And fall. Seaufree-

ni'RCH. RKV. B. T.
.' r'Tist-an. will pres^

M r and Hui^.Tn sts., oa
;>t P. M. Salvation tree

THE NBW-YORK. AS!0C1AT10N OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS will hold their

retular Monthly Meeting In the YorkvUSe Prwbyterlaa
Cburoh.Kth St, Der3d-8T.,0n MONDAY- KVKMNQ.
ISih inst., at 8 o'clock.

tjPIKITUAL.IS.II. GO TO UNION HALL, COR.
Oner 23d-st. anl Broadway, to hear l!.ii.\rrTA.am
trreat test, trance and clairvoyant melium. and -ne of

the most eloquent women in America, at 10?4 A. M..9
andlHRM,

WESTiMINSTBU
P R E S B Y T E I A M

CHURCH, nd-5t.,betwetn Cth and .th avs.. Rev.
C. D. MtiERAT. Pastor Servicss on SABBATH, July IT,

at 10)4 A. M. and 1\ P. M. Strangers are cordially In-

vltod, for whom-seats will bo provided.

A NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-mvisa
Aservice will be held by the Church uf the Holy Trin-

ity in Rutgers Institute, 5th-av., betweea 41al uno 4i<t

ts.,on SL.SDAY,tlOt< A. Jf and 5 P. M. The Bey.

John A. Aspihwall, will preach In the afleraoon.

CHURCH, LARGK^ "

Sa
PRESMYTEK'AN

If Tan Want ta Kaaw, dkc.i Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious booX for curious pct'ple, and ,?<>''_?^S!''-
very eae. Price, t/i 60. To b had at all news depots.

Conteats tables mailed free ^^ ^J^-S r.o.u1- m v
Dr. E. B. FOOTK. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Conenmpttaa, BroBehltle, Aethma, Threat
and Nasal diseases, treated with unexampled enccese
u/tar tho^oolcsJ Atomic Metnoa. olscevered ny Dr. i wei or oroaawav, on ou...^.;

----- ^
SICVI^ Y. i?oV95 Clinton-tUoe. 8tH-st.. Mes[.:{rt.. I V. . Sunday Sfcbool 9)t A.

jK-
i F. M.

NO'VTCKhall, .xiaer eVh-av: and SJd^st.. Rev. R. <-"

V?3SJ5*\i'
Minister. Regular sei vices svery sAtJII STKISIl. :Ja-

and P. M, Subject (pr evening : Jtrj^rdtsMg aT tAe

Theocracy to IsraeUeU.: 8e JSrices at 7JtaWy
*

BY. SE1.L..\ MARJIN. WTO^lftAS RE.
cently returned from Knglaad.pBa iffescb at the

Shiloh Church, oorner of frinoe 'maS -Uanon sti., nea*
the Mstrca Utan Hotel, Broadwmy, TO-DAY, at 10

o'olock, and in tk sveniag at 7H-

SECOND ADYBNT CHURCH,^ B0.T.\NIO
Hall, No. M East Broadway. Kreacblng on SU*-

DAT. by Elder . 8. (UayBBU., ak lOM A. H. SuttJech

Thr Judgmtnt. AtA-f. tt-.Cititit Kmfdon. AH
are Inviied to attend. __^

HIRTY-8BVBNTH-ST. W- B OHDRgfl
-Between Jd aid 3d ava. Reiv. Wu B Boolb, Pag.
will preach on BUNDAT. at lOH A, IL and 7k P.

Sunday Sohoei),at 9 A M and Suniay Sobool His>
tar, will preach oa eUNDAT
M. Sunday Sohoei),at 9 A IL.

liensry aeetinEUtP.H. 3eau free. All are invited.

.N0 TO.
Wabdbu,

,'. PrTr
Uaotiog tre^

u to 1 o'clock.
~

,'

r'ANAL^T. ^RBSBYTittlANI '^^'^a^V^-fte oK!iegatlon of this cbafch^ '^* Stimt%
viae worshh. in tbo City .if"'*''J^SSS^^B
Bro!waj., aa 8UND>AY, at MM -a- .**HP
Seats fioe. All welcaae. .

uriRrn OP THE Bfl'PHATiX-fitJk'S'
Sn'^.*t!t*e?rfEsx ^nd

NorfMZ sU- Th. R^
WxiLiAJi H- BjiK-iAwm. Assistant MlnistwofihaChur^
of tbe Holy Coeimunion^ will pr*ob.nett SAJAUA.K

BVENr>{G. Services at IH^ clocK.
^

itv^t SHo'So^k p. M. T ne BttbUc are invited to s^tsnd.

G^i^^f^U^r CHOHCH-aSV pB-NG service In this cbnrch at 1("1.,-. noKMnu service in tniscnnrcn ' '

The AFTKRNOON service will bo omUl
3ABBATH in September.

o'chjok
the tl rst S.^ - ^

E8TINY OF THE WORL.l>.-*Bf WO^
be tlie suliiect of a (Usoe;irsa by a S*'**;.

'

ifT
Messenger." on SUNDAY, at 3 r-. if., In*p <f^V>*^'
No. 7ti]TBroadway> Seats fee, and str*agar*iovl'e<'.

^KY."m:~B. 8TRIEBY, LATE PA'*J^S
ol the Firtt Congregatiouai tjburch of Syracuse- >vUg

occupy the pulpit of Prof. Matxison's Cljurch.4ltf-ut.

near 6tti-av., on SCNDAT, at 10j A. M acd at l3> 1* M.

EY. J. C. DUTCHBR ^IlE^L^V."
*

SUNDAY. 17th Inst., at tbe Dutch K**"*! 'l*""?/
Market-st., oorner of Henry, services commsnomB ae

I0>!i in the morning, and 7)4 In tbe evening.

ET. D. W. OKAH AM, p.D-'. '^^Ji
Pleach in the First F.W.Ba,iUstChar<A, * A

westorBredwav,on SDNDAT^.^at WH A M. *na im



m HJJi,^liLI '^T^T^s^s^^^BpaH'?!?"

^\t flefo-gork Kimes, Srmbrrg, |uIjt i7, i864.

/ THE CAREER OF THE ALABAMA.

CONFESSIONS OF ONE OF HEB OFFICERS.

SCOTCH VIEW OF THE CASE.

I

Frtm tki Oulidonia Utrcury. (Edinturgh,) June 29.

Our national vocabulary will have to be permn-

ntly changfd by and by. The use and applicaiion

f certain words and phraiei wh'rh at ore 'loie had

weU-underalood lgnl8caUons, and now bare none

mt all, or one directly opposed to wftat they formerly

bore, are becoming quite confounding. We bave t-

Bed Ull me primary conception baa been destroyed ;

we have polUhed till the original Intent and design

kave disappeared ;
we have emplo>ed the Uterary

wardrobe and tba artistic pigment till Tic* and crime

ia tksir worst forms bava beD made lo Msume

tas appearanoe of rirtn**, and rlrCna berseU,
abashed and prpl*xed. hai been forced to con-
Idor wber* she ought to bide her almln-
fahed bead. We do not refer to the de icate hyooc-
Tl5y which. In writing, contents Itself wltn eontract-

tag certain popular expressions, to avert the sotpi-
lonthattne writers could think of employing the

'Words, like apostles and prophets. In tbair full form
Itber as ezpretalag their own views or tbe vteos of

Mber* we do not allude to the tender s*Dtlt>iIlty

tbat characterizes as a " nymph' or "a pretty horie-

fcreakei" the common park or street prostitute i that

fiotfa
** a mishap^ or " an accident" sufficiently ex-

nresalve of an Illegitimate birth ; or that honors wtin
the euphonious tobnquet of " loveohlld" that which
la other days was stigmatised by a stern and far

more appropriate name neither do we touch upon
all the varied terms, such as "

smart," " clever,"
'
enterprising," ana so on, employed to designate ad-

Tcnturers who, at their creditors' expease, conjure
with " enormoDs ascrlfiees," purchase 50 stacks,
wbleh they advertise at jU,O0O, drive a reckless and
ralnous trade to the Injury of honest merchants
roond them, and come down soma day with the

vremteit ease and grace, offering to pay two or three

MkllUnc* in tbe pound. What we chiefly com-
pMo of is that of late such old-fash-

loaed and well-understood phrases as "
brave,"

admirable," "
chivalrous,"

'* noble " and
"

heroic," should be prostituted tt> the vilest
of purposes, and made applicable to tbe most
eprehenslble of crimes. We do not need, nor is it

ar purpose, to mention speclficakiy how common
Mils abuse has become, and how, accordingly, quali-
ties which ought to be held sacred, as belonging oiily
to real merit and true honor, are employed in de-

eriblng or cbaractrrizlng the deeds and conduct of
Ike most vicious and criminal of nfen ; there Is one
ease, Dowever, at present prominent before tl> Brit-

tik pabiic, to which we cannot help directing atten-

tion, as illustrative, in part, of so moo* as we have
aid, and of wliat we specially complain.
Tbe circumstances connected with the sinking of

Vk Alabama circnisstances which tbe Commander
mi Ue KtarMvgi, lo bis iallor-llko brusqueness, has
born of mucb of the false glory Impartea to them
ky tbe pro-Confederate press of this country are
well known to tbe reading public; so also are tbe
fulsome flatteries aad overdone compliments paid
to CapU SiiiMKs, and wnat are described as '* bii

gallant and heroic crew." Tbe Captain has had
applied to him by certain organs of opinion, and
reo by officials la Her Majesty's service ana

pay. terms of the most extravagant praise " chiv-
alrous," "'noble," "heroic," "

gallant," Ac, being
asBong the nunaber and hla erew have shared in the
boDois inns heaped upon him. This to a pirate, who,
dring the past two years, has burned and sunk hun-
dreds of BrliUb and other merchant vessels, and de-

Mroyed prooeity to tbe vaiae of between 3,000,000
and !,.( 00.000, and kiu ntvtr ence attackid or come \n
ti* way of a vesmi 0/ hU otm eatiire, eictpt under
ftUt catora, and with a li* in the mouth of hit offlcialt,
'b rather more tbao honest and brave men are dls
oeed to bear. It amounts to an ornamenting and

decorating of vice at the expense of vir-

tae ; it suggests a confounding of chicanery,
Aeeelt and plunder of the worst desrrip-
Hon with true coursge and gen. In* spirit
and worth ; It, in a word, gives glory to men who,
kad ihey attempted lo do on land what they have
Aeoe on sea, would iiare t>een hunted to death as
hi^awaymen and murderers of the most Insafferabie
kld,ad not eotitled to ii^e. That we are not using
laaguaie one wfait too strong, let those who are dis-

posed to make themselves acquainted with all the
lacis reso ' Tne Cruise of tae Alabama from her de-

^rture from Liverpool until her arrival at the Cape
f Good Hope" a pamphlet just pubiicbed " by an
Acer on board" an officer, let us &ay, wbo is a

k.eea Conleuerate, who loved ana clories In his

werk, who has the highest admiration of Capt
Mais, and wtio will therefore not be suspected of

wiitioeiy doing him. hit crew, or tis cause injuitiee.
That pamphlet we have lead with the utmost loath-

tag loaihing that a vile, lying, drunken, debauched
ad trequfoily mut nous crew, such as that of the
AUbama. as here described, should excite the sym-
waihv and command the regards of a portion of the
SntiEh people loathing that a scheming, skulking,
deceiving and unscrupulous fellow such as Capu
Buiuas Is here sBown to ba most approvingly, no
dsuot should, In a dicordered state of the

pabiic mind, t>e characterized as either spirit-
ed or brave not to talk of '

ctilvalrous"
r " noble" and loathing, too, that at a

Hsne lilie the present, when, were tne conduct pur-
aed by the supporters of the Alabama ^lop'.ed by
Mher nations, our wbole mercantile marine might l>e

wept ofl'tne race of the seas, there should be found
la Britain men ready to vindicate her eonanct and
the straia^cais by wh cb she succeeded in almost
every insiiiiice In capturing her prae. Tbe fact

!>, if we are to believe this pamphlet, every
cae of tne bundreae of unprotected merchant
vessels cupturea, burned and sunk by Capt.
BsMBXs curing his two years' cruise were captured
by deceit, uy buisting faise fla^is, chiefly tho^e of
Great Britain, aiiU by telling the most airucious lies ;

aad ui not a single instance, as we nave already
aid, aid the " heroic" Captain attack a vessel. Urge
r small, with or without guns, dll his hands had first

aatra[>ped and aeceived it by tbe falsest representa-
tloos as to niB own character and aim. Take a few
estracts, culled at random, as proof of this :

bspT. 9 Captured t>ark Alerl, of Kew-Bedlord.
ogag^ all day transferring stores for ship's use.

Bet on Are barks Ocean Rover snd^Zrr, and schooner
Starignl. Oveihauieo and captured schooner Wealker
Vaie.ol Provlncetown, Slood.in chase of a bsrk,
aad which on boarding proved to ne Danish. To
Hus vessel we hoisted Amrrlran colors, and passed
aa tba Uultad States steamer Iroqnoit. To ail prizes
we had capturea we noi>ted ErieiisD color*, and ex-
eaaiifreJ them for Coafederate as soon as tbe board-
lag otHcer tkiiietl the vessel's deck.

SxpT. 14. 1:30 A. M. Gave chase to a sail on lee-
^ow. 2 31) A. M., filed a. gun for her to heave to.

Darkness prevented us knowing who she was, so 1

went on :>oarcl to examine her papers, and which, if

Tansee. 1 was to sudhI It and heave to until dav-
Jlgbt. What 1 did on board'og this vessel, was the
oeurse-Msuaily anopted in taking prizes. Pulling
onder hijs stern 1 saw it was the wnaiiog ship Benja-
min Tuckrr. ot and from Mew-Bedford. Gaining tne

()uaiter-oeck, 1 was welcomed with ouistretched
lunds. In answer to my questions, the Captain
told me her name, port of registry, <tc <&c.,

f all which I was previously aware. 1 then
toid bim that be was a prize to tbe Confed-
erate Siates' steamer Alabama, ordering him
to put his clothes 10 one trunk, allowing tha mates
and men one bag each all navigation books and in-

irumeots being left behind. At daylight sent the

Captain and crew, with the ship's papers and lug-

fie, lo the Alabama. I then.examlned the ship, and
ftndlDg some cases of stores, they were tranBterred(to
our snip. The preparations to fire her were soon
Bade, so that after seeing her well fired we p,isbed
etl aiid regaiiied our vessel, tbe prisonera being
placed In s'.iiele IroriR.

Oct. 3. Early in the morning tbe joyful cry of
" Sail ho '." was heard from the masthead ; presently
tbrce sails vstre lepoited as being in sigh'. At 9:30
came up wi D one. hoisted the SJ. Grorfe't emign,
boardecik b^uled down, and Aotiyd the Stars and
Bart, and took po8t<"slon of the snip Emily Parnum,
e>\ Portsino'jih. Made sail afier, prize lolluwing
astern. On Ooarding she was found to be the ship
hriUiant. of and Irom NewYoik, twelve days out,
bound to .Liverpool with a valuable cargo of grain
and flour. 'I'be caigool the ^miyy farnum proving
to be neutral, ano' the prisoners becoming Irksome, it

was deemed a lavsranle opportunity to get rid of
tbem. All the prl-oners were men placed on board of
tier. and lb* snip aLIowed to proceed on her voyage.her
Captain promisiCE to latid tbem lo Liverpool. It
seemed such a fearlul tiling to burn such a cargo as
(b* Brilliant bad. wiin I thought now tfee operailTes
in the coiton districts woula have danced with joy
!iad Ihey it shared .among them. I never saw a ves-
el burn with snoh btiiliaaey, the flames completely
avel*pl]>g tbe masts, hall and rigdng in a few mtn-

lUes, aaklAR a tightu grand at it was appalllDg.

This only tbe occasion in which tbe writer seemsis
to have felt anf 'twitching 8 of conscience. He did
at ilk* the idea of a whole cargo of grain going

to the bottom of tbe ocean while tbe opertUves of
l^aacasQlre were starving. It did not occur to him,
kowever, in iti-, coBneetlon, to recall to semory
kow some of itie rery shipping be waa so recklessly
destroying had been employed by tb* benevolent
people of the United States to convey food to tbe
iamlshin* thousands of Lancashire weavers. We
proceed:

t<V^O^i^"i'wo";e's.ef. F" *'''- '"'> '^T "llhJO A. M. T. wo vessels In sight eavn rhaa* An.
Other vessel seen Hoisted ull^d lutes c"ors te i
blp ; she not reo ying, signaled, 1 want to sVeak

to you," upon which She stood toward^ us and hol^
d Yankee colors also. On boa,"" ."k oosset

rtoa-the ship S. UMer,Ue^.e, of Ne^'V^fk Sundtr^Und to Calcutta, laden with coal. ch..d hrV
Whicn, *a boardlnr, 1 found to be the /"!<. o< Bal-
Umoie. Rio de Janeiro to Baltimore Tn'sallait.
Chased another veaael, who proved to be niitrh
The Juilma was ransomed and 'allowed to nroc'ed
00 her voyage, taking witbber tbe oiew *( {^le -"lut
eaftiireu ship.

"

>o.'. 8, 2 A. M. Mad* tail In chtie of a schooner
^tanoi'g to the southward. Another veesel staodina

her. She showed Yankee colors. We answered by

showing the Fame, lu repy to hie signal we passed

as the United Stales T<rowiirogm. Tn* aig>'al,
" What Is ynur lonciiude ?

' we oenined ans tring
until we coul.i veibaHv do ll. Hove fo until she

ntared us. then fire I a gun. aad hoisted the U<nled-

erate etiaieii. ^'ent a boat on board, and took pos-

session. Kounrt her to be the Tkomai B. Watet, of

Boston, frcni Ca'cutta. with a general cargo y liav-

Ine as pHKsrneer the late Unite I States Consul at

Mauritius, wiib bis wife aad two children, tbe Cap-
tain bavinE nis wife with him also. Tney were ac-

commodated In the ward-room, the ofgcers vacating
llieir rooma for that purpose. Many articles for

ship's use were taken from her. including a main-
yard ; at sunset burnt her. Shipped eleven hanis.
Nov. 21. Reduced sail lo topsails, and hove nmn-

topeail to the mast. 5.1U A.M., filled away again;
10 A. nl., saw tbe Agnjiina, and signaileii ber to lol-

li>w
,
saw the land and a ship at 1 o'clock ; at 3, got

up steam and stood In toward Blanquilla ; dia.>ing
In toward the harbor we observed a scboorer at

anchor ; on coming within signal range she hoisted
tbe Stars and Stripes i we answered bv holst'ng the
same ; ahortly alter a boat i>ul off Irom her; coming
on board, (without CKDiciiviae bim,) we asked him
about tne anchorage; after receiving satislactoiy

replies, we hauled down the Tsnkee flag and hoisted
the Confederate ensign ; great, Indeed, was the poor
Yankee's aatonlshment ; Capt Siaiiig told him tliat

as he ^s at anchor he should not destroy his ves-

sel ; but that, tor our safety, we sboaid detain him,

oraerlDg the Captain and mate to erne on board

every evening, and depart each morning to their own
vessel ; she proved to d* tbe Clara L. /S;7arirj,wbaler,
of Provlncetown.
Tbe cool efTronlery exhibited In tbis last para-

graph tbe words we have put In small eapilals

mast, onder the elroumstsooes, be regarded as
" chivalrous " Indeed. We bave space only for an-

other extract. It deserltMis tbe way in which the

United State* gnnboat Hattermt was taken. It if a*

follow* :

Jar. 11. At 6:30 tbe strance stearafr haliedl ai<d

asked, "What steamer is tbatr" We replied (In
order to be certain who he was) " Her Msjesly's
steamer P<(r<l.' " What stesmer Is that I" Two or
three times we asked the question, notll we heard," This Is tbe United State* steamer ," aot hear-

ing tbe aame. However, Vnited States was suSi-

cient. As no doubt existed as to her character, we
said, at6:3e, tbatthiawaa the * Confederate steamer
Alabamxx," accompanying the last syllable of our
name wltn a shell fireid over bim. The signal l>tng
given, the otnsr gnas took up the refrain,
and a tieinendotji volley from oar whole
broadside given to bim, every shell striking
her side, the shot striking txlog distinctly
beard on txnrd our vessel, and thus lound that she
waa Iron. Tbe tn^-my replied, and the action be-
came general. A most sharp, spirited finng was
kept up on both sides, our fellows peppering away
as though tne action depended ui>on each individual.
And so It did. Pistols and rifles were continually
pouring from our quarter-deck messengers most
deadly, the distance during the hottest of the fijht
not being more than forty yards '. It was a grand
though fearful sight to see the guns belching furlh in

the darknass of the night sheets of living ifsme, the

deadly missiles striking the enemy with a force that
w* couldyesf.

The result was, tbe Captain aurreBdeied, and lb*

vessel sunk. Need we add more. We think not.

Let us express a hope that, with revelations such as

tbeie, and witb many others which we might give

from tbe same pamphlet, the honorable epithets of

"pluck," "spirit," "courage," and "chivalry,'
which we are always baopy lo apply when they are

really merVted, will aever again be associated with

deceptions so flagrant, conning so despicable, snd
conduct altogether so foreign to what becomes gal-
lant or true men, even when engaged In an unworthy
cause.

m
The Alabana aad tb Kearaarge.
AMOTHIB ACCOCNI OT THK FIGHT.

Pram the Pkitadtlpkia Korth American.

Our correspondence from the Ktarsarge, de-

layed by nnavoidable accidents, ba* just come to

band. It contains one or two Incidents not hitherto

pnbltihed, which roond <eut and complete pre-
vious reports of the fight with the Alabama. We
prssent a short extract. The letter is dated June 10,
Fort of Cherbourg :

" We arrived ofi' this port on the 14th, and fouiid
the Alabama at anchor under the French batteries.
SxMUss informed Capt. WiasLOw, through bis agent,
that he intended to fisht the ixarjur^;, and begged
that be would not depart until he could meet her,
hoping to complete his arrangements within two
days. We remained ofl this port, closely blockading
and expecting her exit daily, until this (Sunday)
morning. We had our usual Sunday muster, and
made our usual preparations lor Sunday service, I

was below, and bad jnst taken my prayer-book, In-

tending to goon deck and order tbe bell rung
for asstmbling at prayers, when the officer

01 the deck reported the 'Alabama coming
out from Cberbdtirg.' Instead of going tocnurcQ
we went to quarters, and my prayer-book was
duickly exchanged fur mV sword. The fight took

rilace

In the sight of thousands of spectators, who
Ined the highlands of the coast. Il was well con-
tested; a steady cannonade with but little maooeuver-
ing. Our men and officers behaved splendidly. Our
fire was cool, deliberate, and extraordinarily etfective.
Tb* slaughter on the Alabama was terrible. Wbole
guns' crews were stripped from their guns
by the terrible blast of the eleven-inch
shell. The fight oootlnued within efleciive

Shelling range, both vesssls engaging their star-
board batteries, at full speed, wl'.h a port helm,
which brought tbe ships In concentric circles, the
Alabama Inside. In one hour and five minutes the
Alabama surrendered, and went down in twenty
minutes alter. We lowered ail of our boats that
were not knocked to pieces, and saved about eighty
of their men. of whom three soon died. The rebel

firing was rapid and eS^ective, hulling our ship re-

peatedly, but doing no SVrioua damage. Many are
scratched with pieces of shell, but only three

serloiis'y wounded. 1 am tired with anxiety and
fatigue ; but the Alabama lies at the bottom of the
British Channel. We have sent sixteen on shore to
the hospitals. The Alabama mounted one gun more
in broadside than we did, but there was a terable
disproportion lo casualties. These actions are great
disoreanlzeis and a terrible boiber to order. We
have just been Informed by tbe United States Minis-
ter that we may bay* more to do at once, atui shall

tbercforerepair hastily and put to sea for what other
duty is required. Twenty-tour hours will see us
ready for another of Johnny Bull's neutrality'
ships. The YtJdo courts investigation, and there
are ottier Indications of continuing usefulness. Tbe
Keuraurge neeiJB ttiat thorough and faithful over-
hauling which can only be ^Juce at home."

The Crewr of tbe Alabama.
From the LonJon S'ewt,

The Alabama prioners captured by the Kear-
targe bave been paroled by Capt. Widslow, and a
numtier of them bave reached Southampton. Tbey
speak IB the highest terms of the humanity of the
Federal Captain. He told his own men that as tne

struggle between the Alabam^t and the Kearsargt
was ojrcr. the prisoners were to be treatid as
brothers. They appear tu be all Englishmen or Irish-
men. Many of tn^m state that on entering tha Con-
federate service they had uu politicai leaning toward
Nortn or South. They were badly off In this coun-
try, and they thought to better their condition by
means of hinh pay and prize mosey. Tney found,
however, that they were not to have tba latter until
the war was over. Tney are consequently said tu be
much disappointed. Many of them have called on
the Federal Consul at Southampton for assistance.
Most of the Alabama men and officers who escaped
in tbe Deerkound are still stopping in that town.

A RiMABKABLi Woman. The Troy papers an-

nounce tbe death of Mrs. Ethiujipa Silsim, at tbe

age of 93 years, and tbe Ttmcs gives tbe following

iDcldenta of her life :

"Mrs. SiLDiH came into this neighborhood with
h*r husband, tb* late Josira D. SauDsif, in 17VI. and

tbey brat fixed themselves at Lanslngburgb. Tney
removed to Troy In the year IbUS. In a great fire

which took place In Lanslngburgb in 179<, tbe prac-
tical courage of Mrs. SiLsin was remsrksbiy exhib-
ited. Warehouses, In danger of conflagration, were
emptied ot their contents into the middle of~the
str*ei; and from one of them were thrown eut 8*v-
eral k*is of powder, upon a quantity of (havings in
the Immediate vicinity of the fire. A aiao on the top
of one of tbe bouses, called out to tbe people to ac-

quaint them with the danger,and sbouted out to them
to remove tbe cause of it. AU were afraid to go near
it. Mrs. SiLDZM, a young woman of only twenty-two
years of age, seeing tb* prospeot of an Immediate
explosion, ran out from her own house, and took the

icegs one by one in her own bands and threw tliem
into a well, while no one could be persuaded, by any
ureeney. to assist bar.

Mrs. SsLDin, ll Is said, is the first person who evar
straightened a foot turned before birth. Her son
HiKKT was tmrn wltn this unsightly and painful im-
pediment. She immediately began with bim to reme-
dy the difficulty by holding bis foot slralght in her
bands. Night alter night, as well as day after day,
she persevered, aever losing the hold of (entleeom-
pressioo even in her sleep. As soon as possible she
constructed for bim a shoe by her own skill, which
should restore the foot to its natural position ;

and
Oer care aad faithfulness were rewarded with enttre
uccesa b*r son growing up to manbood with ne ap-

pearance of lameness, except a iligbtene shown only
in tb attempt at running.
This same child, Havar, was tbe subject of anoth-

er operation, from bis mother's judlclousiforesight
and faithful love. In early Infancy his collar-bone
was accidentally broken. It was at once set by a

surgeon, a gentleman considered as possessed ot su-

perior skill. But the broken parU, tne mother be-

lieved, had been made to lap over the other, and a
still worse deformity tlian that wbtch be suffered at

h|a blrtb, she believed, was In prospect for bim.
She studied upon tb* subject with all a moth-
er'* anxiety and love ; bat she was unable to per-
suade the surgeon that bis work had been

wioogly done. At tbe close of a lortnight the

bandage* w*re removed ; the surgeon proiieunced
tb cure complcu. But wb*a tbe little child was
stood up upoa a table for examination, tbe arm, as

\,
Mrs. itljfit xpeoted, cam* down too far In Uoat ;

the child was deformed. Under soch circumstances,
the ooliar-bone cnuld never giow lo its aoori/pnale
aud proporiional length, the arm would diup down
luriher ann fuitber In front, and trie celiKmiiy, ol ne-

ce.sily, become conilnyailv worse with year>. Sne
saw tte unhappibess ll would cause, and t tcide o at

once upon preventing It. She took tne llltle cnlid,

placed aim on a stool sgaiusi her kircs, with a slight
blow broke apart the oon agair,, refitted It to its nat-

ural place, banaaepd It, secured it. and her son grew
UD to manbood " "

foim."
kfth a symmetrical and handsome

GEN. HnEKtiAN'H AUIHY.

now llie Rebels were Crowded eat ef Bla-

rleiiB Dracrlprlon of ibe Town.
Correspondence of tke Cincinnati Timet.

Six MiLxs South or Marixtta. )

NxArrBs.,CBAyTAnooCHii Kivia, Ga., July 4, 1664. )

TUI JlkBlbl.8 CaiTSM BACK. AT ALL I'OINTS.

I wrote you a brief letter yesierday informing

you that tbe rebels bad lelt their stroogholds (A>,

aiouBd and about Kesesaw Monntala ; they had
been leaving lor the two preceding nights Our
flanklDg mevements to ibe tight of tkeir extended
lines were entirely suoeessful. Stokiiiam's oasairy
hdd circled aiuuad lo their rear and tapped tbe rail-

road bv which tnelr supplies were obtained . white
Huoksa and Sguofisu) pushed tbelr tremendous rnl-

umos lorward to tne Cbattaboochlc River, Tnetr
woias on and atxiul Keoesaw Mountain are
of tbe strongett cbaraoter, scientifically and
skillfully cunstrsftcd ut>oa the tiest prinelpies
of englceerUig. Tnsir whole Inlantry line was pro-
tected by a net-work of the most elaborately con-
strueteJ deieneea. Tbey hoped that we woud make
a comtrlBed assault upon tbose defences, and upon
Uteir mountain lorUficatlons and masked batteriea,
wben having us at advantages they would seep a

death storm laio our columns ; in this SBsauAH grati-

fied tncra only by making just assstiltseoougn, ano In

just sufficient slrcniih lo keep tbem tnink'ng be was
going to sto;m ihein, to prevei t Interruption with his

heavy flank movements. Hence ihe assaults previ-

ously mentioned, and herein Joaaaroi has been again
eoinpleteiy out-ganeralcd.
SaxauA* pushed bis parallel oolumos and earth-

worsts right up IV those ol the enemy, digging and

trcfioblDg bis way to tbelr very works, and advanced
his left wing ap Brush Mounlala, continually can-

aonadlBg them and mating such demoastratioos

against their defences as induced the beliel on their

part that tbey would be assaulted In force, while his

re*f movements weie to their right. Suddenly their

eyes were opened to the fact that tbetr communlca-
UoDs were threatened. Nothing now remained lor

tbem but a basty retreat, wbicb was begun la Itiotl

ottier. Thev took down their artillery, packed up
and sksdadoled. Tbe evacuation of^enesaw Moun-
tain and tnelr works oncovered ManeiU and gave us

undisputed possession ol ibe railroad to tne Ctiaita-

booetaie RJver. So close were our paiallels to ihcu's

tbat many ol them bad literally to burrow tbelr vay
out, not daring 19 show tbmslyes under our close

aad murderoas CVe.

OUR PrRSUlT THr BALL MOYIS OH.

80Benii.i> and Heotia, with their noble columns,
had already swung lar to tbe rebel lelt, and were
near tbe river, where a brisk engsgement was bad

yesterday morning, resulting in tbe discomfiture of

the enemy, and bis sbandonment ol the entire lln<

this side of the river. At an early hour yesterday
morning tb* entire array was In motion, moving tii

pursuit of th* enemy, while the trains were ordered
forward from Big Shanty, in rear of tbe columns.
Tbe entire line went forward In exultant spirits,

passing through Uoe after line and mile alter mile of

tne strong works held by the enemy the day before,
and over the ground for wblcb we hnd for ten daya
t>een so vigoroiuly contesting. It was a glorious

sight to see eor vast columoi winding along tbe

mountain curves In victorious pursuit of a beaten

enemy. Within the rebel works, and In front of

them, we Baa the putrid remains of hundreds of the

lebei dead who had fallen the day before, and who
were left rotting In the sun, unburied upon tbeir

stony defences. ,

Passing tbe Mountain of Eenesaw, and the slopes
ard spurs extending from it, we reached a beautiful

asd well-improved country, abounding in fine re-

sources, and exhibiting abundant evidences of for-

mer wealth and refinement^ W passed the Immense
military Institute, before spoken of as being near
Marietta. It Is a large, commdlous structure, upon
beautllui grounds near Marietta, and has some twen-

ty neat double frame cottages and an extensive brick

building attached, and has also well-arranged drill

grounds. Here the youth of the South were trained

to curse the Yankees heie they were taught trea-

son, and here they were skilled In the art of making
war against their country.
This place Is now occupied by Gen. Thouas as de-

partment headquarters. Just beyond the institute

we nassert an immense tannery, which had been in

full blast for the Confederacy." Nothing was left

of value. Neither hides, leather, nor tanning ma-
chinery remained all was gone and the place
looked desolate enough. Ascending a hill from this

point we found ourselve* on tbe railroad near Mari-
etu.

PR130NSR3 CAPTCRH> A OAKAYAN Ol" BUTTIR-

HUTS.

During the night of the 2d, while tbe process of

evacuating their positions was going on by tbe rebels,

w* took a large numt>er of rebel prisoners, many of

whom are conscripts, but among them there is quite
a number of the regular army proper. Yesterday
morning another large lot was gaibered In near
Kenesaw, and throughout the day, as we advanced
toward tbe river, droves of them were picked up,
some of them manifesting no chagrin whatever at

being lu Y'aakee bands, while others looked quite
crestfallen. Tliese prisoners, lor ihe Ipo^t part, look

to b* in good condition, and prisent quite a soldier;y

appearance. Among other prisoners, we captured
the rebel Provost-.Vlfrshal of Marietta, who bad been

giving passes through the lines to such as would
take their oath he would now like a pass himself.

N*ar a thousaod prisoners bave been secured.

MARIKTIA AND ITS 8CER00NDIN0S.

Marietta Is Immediately on the railroad to .Atlanta ;

It IS 118 miles south of Chattanooga, tnd 20 mites

north ol Atlanta, and 11 miles north of Chatlahoo-
chie iliver. We took possession of the place, and
bold it as an important one. Marietta is, or has been,
a very bcautllu: town Ihe prettiest we have seen

since leaving Tennessee. It contained a population
of about three thousand, and was a place of great
wealth. It was alsea place where considerable man-
ufacturing was done for the rebels. In tbe way of

shoes, clothing, caps, &c. It was noted tor Its paper
manufactory, a large part of tne paper used in the

South being manufactured here. Much of the piper
on which Confederate morey and bonds are printed,
was manufactured at this place. We captured no
commissary stores or supplies here ot conseiiuence.
Most of the citizens fled at our approach, carrying
wilh them their efletts. There were several Union
men here, wiio have shfl^ersd evtry Indignity and
persecution at tlie hands of their bitter and relent-

less toes.
These remain, with the loss of all they possessed,

but manifesting genuine joy si our appearance. Sev-
eral families remain at Marietta, and I noticed some
Isdies who gave evidences of refinement, and who
deported themselves with propriety and genlliitv';

though others I observed, of the lower class, viho

looked filthy, uncouth, coarse and vulgar. No dam-

age was done to the houses of Marietta lo tbe credit

ol our army be It spoken. To those citizens who re-

mained, guards were furnished, and they remained at

their homes In security', while patrols and guards
were stationed through th* town to prevent any
damage being done to the houses and premises.
Many of th* buildings In the city are very handsome
and extensive, and tbe general appearance of the

place shows that the people have been cultivated,
thrifty and refined. The suburbs and surroundings of

Marietta are exceedingly beautiful perhaps appear-
ing more so than they really are,(as contrasting so
strongly with the mountain region through which wa
have passed, ana In which we have been op*ratlog
so long.

OUT OT THI WILDIRSKSS.
The oapture ol Marietta and the railroad beyond,

brings us out of tbe mountains and swamjis through
which we bave fought for tbe past month. We are
six miles south ot Marietta, on the railroad. We
have good roads and a nice country. Wide, extended
corn-fields are seen oi^ either side, and palatial resi-

dences now vacated by tbe nabobs and lords of tbe

oil, who owned and ruled this country, are all along
the roadside, and we feel that .

we are emphatically
ont of the wilderness, AU the citizens, or nearly all,

and negroes, have been forced aAay by the rebels.

OUR PRISINT POSITIOK, BTC.

I write yon within five miles of tb* Chattahoechle,
while our advance is forward to that stream. As
you celebrate tola glorious day In tbe Queen City,
with banner* and arums, processions and fireworks,
remember that our cannon are thundering along the

Chattahoechle River, shaking tbe very walls of At-

lanta, and give one rousing cheer for the Army of the

Cumberland. We are pressing tbe enemy cannon
axe beard to tbe rigbU Atlanta must be ours.

W L. B.

Hberasan'a Sappltea.
HiADqcAxiias Mil. Div. or tbx Misarssrppi,

IH IB FiiLP, KiA KanSAW MocirTAiie, Oa;,
June 20, 1S64.

Spicial Ordbbs, No. 20. L Tne question of

supplies to an army of this size is of the greatest

possible Importance, and calls for a most rigid econ-

omy. By comparing Issues by the Commissary De-

partments, and tbe reports of the army commanders
of " eflTective strength for duty," which embraces of-

ficers as well as man, 11 is found that a qnanttty of

provisions isluued daily equal to fifty or seventy-five

per cent over the ."effective streogtlu" This pro-

portion Is entirely too large in our present situation,

and either the quantlt y must be reduced, or the num-
ber of noa-effectlves brought within reasonable lim-

its, by sending servants and others to tb* rear.

Twenty-five per cent. Is deemed a large and reason-
able limit, and tbe Chief Commissary of the army in

the field, a* well as of all the garrisons and detach-
ments deoendent on tbe railroad south of Nasbville,
will see tbat issues are limited to tbat figure. The
Chief Commissaries will be furnished with field re-

ports from superior headquarters, and will call the

attention of tbe proper commanding officers which

lequlsittons exceed Ibe number of men and officers

for doty, with twenty-five per cent, added.
II, When, froB intarruptlon to railroads or any

other cause, iivoliei cannot be had equal to this

standard, tbe ComaUsailaa wUi nake taaiias a* saw

ss possible, lor esch ten davs In advance, and must
scale iheir issues, so tnat ail parts of id* army re-

ceive a lair piopoitlon of each article. Whende-
Iclencies occur in the oresd oi small rations the
t'oranwssary may Incteaf* aliov^Huo^s of fresh beef,
if on hard ; ard tne Commancing Geoeai will ap-
prove the aostract of issues made in compliance with
this order el subttilut on.
Hi. The eitect ve strenijih of a brigade, division,

corps or army will be conslro-d to mean ; Officers
and men pre^eni 'or dutv. ck, a I carters, extra
duly men that aie armed, and " in arre>t or confine-
ment," Silk In ho-piiai, un e!s there be a prospect
ol early recovery, should be sent to tbe pott in tbe
tear.

IV. Unarmed cooks, teamsters, prisoners and la-

borers are ihe only non-efferiives wiih the army. Ail
other persons cependent on our supplies are useless
mouths, which we cannot afford Vt feed, and should
be sent north ol Nashville. Twrntv-bve per cert, l*
the tnaxintuin allowance for the class of non-effect-
ives, out useful laborers, specified, and even those
snouid be iirmr<l ; the teamsiers, especially, should
have rauskeu In strong loo| s lo their wagons, wlihln
essv reach, and cooks also might be armed. All de-
tails for sctuai outv will t>e mn'ae on the basis of
efleoiive strength, and If, on Irfpectlon, It be found
tnat anv eommanoliig officer reports an effective

strength greater than he can lirmediaiely parade for

Oaltte, his report, .etnrn, or requisition for stores or
provisions will be deemeo a laise report under Ibe
Ailicles ol War. By order of

Hj.-Geo. W. T. SHERMAN.
L. M. DiTTToa, Ald-de-Camp.

Oea. Bbernsan aad a Uverend Specnlater.
Some time since, Rev. W. P. Cajipbbll, of the

Cumberland Presovierlan Church, Nsshvlile, ad-
dressed a letter to Gen. Saaaaiif, sts'iog tnat there

was, In Nashville, a large quantity ol Confederate
money which be couid gal hold of and take South, to
buy coitoii. II permitted to ao through the lines, as-

serting that bis ob.jecl was lo leailze a handsome
profit fot the purpuie of building a college at Nash-
ville. Gen. Sbshuan received and read tbe letter,
and ihiew it atide without answering It, aa be knew
nothing about tbe author, and supposed hi* motives
were reslly good, wblle his plans were not per-
mlsslabie.
The reverend gentleman waited .'or a considerable

length of time, wben he addressed tbe General as
follows :

NAgHviLLB, Saturday, Jona 4, 18&4.

Maj.-O en. Sherman:
SiB : I wrote yon some ttnae since relative to a per-

mit to go South, and purchase coiton wito Confeder-
ate money, and have received no answer. 1 presume
you thought my college project was not feasible, and
therefore did not give it attention. Now I will make
this proposition : I wilt boy tba cotton and divide tbe

profit* witb you.
Yours, truly, W. P. CAMPBELL.

Gen. Sbibbah read tbe message, and immediately
seized a pen and ink and wrote the following iadorse-
ment on the back :

"This is infamous. Gen. Wibstxb will arrest this

man, and punish biffl as bis age and standing in tbe

community demands."
The order was transmitted to Gen. WinSTiR, who,

in conalderatlon of his age be was sixty-five has
only ordered lilm North of the Ohio River.

The Aecldeot on the Urand Trnok la Caaada
The Verdict.

Corretpondence / Ihe Toronto Olobe.

Mo^TaiAL, Tuesday. July 12, IM4.
This evening Coroner JoNkS delivered hia

charge. After quoting Banua on the duty of a Coro-
ner's Jury, describing tbe ill lated trals, and the per-
sons In charge, b* said the train apprsached the
bridge without slackening speed. The usual signals
of danger were exbiblied. There was a rule tbat
trrlns sHould stop on the south side of the river, and
he asked did Bdehxy know of ItT Was be able to see
Ihe signal} Had be paid the attention necessary?
Could he not bave seen red lights? II a stranger to
tiie road, and he did not know tne rule, was it not his

duty to stop the train on entering the bridge? With
a speed of fifteen miles per hour bsd h* power to

stop ? He (BuBNxi) said that, wltboot Ihe brakesman's
assistance, he could not slop on the bridge, yet the
brakeman was r.ot on duty. He was trimming a
lamp. A couipeicnt witness, Mr. SBAiiLxr, said at

the rate of fifteen miles and the wbole train on the

bridge. It would have been impossible with six brakes-
mxn lo stop it. Bl'enit was engintman, a compara-
live stranger to the rosd, and was newly-appointed
driver. But he had been seven years in tbe compa-
ny's service, and had to deal with engines all the tiuie.
He bore a goid character and was promoted In the
usual way. Fun, one of tbe best conductors, knew
the read and tbe rules. The engine was found
reversed, which showed an eflort to slop. The sig-
nal whistle was given just before the crash. Tbe
ru.e to stop belore going on tbe bridge was proved to
have been systematically violated. Tbe observance
ol It was an exception ; violations were not reported
to the chief officers. Mr. Bktlgss and Mr. Uailxt
said the trains tney were on always stopped, and
that they sbould consider a vlolsliou of it a cause
for Instant dismissal. The conductors thought tbey
observeo Its spirit by slackening. Had the ruie been
observed, liuair could not bave failed to see to*

signal. Evidence w as given tbat two brakemen sbould
have been on tbe train. Tbe jury were to jud^e of
tba reliability of tha statements, and were empow-
ered to declare how lar, in their opinioa, tbe en-

giiieman, being in the employ of tbe company, they
were responsible for bis acts. Murder implied mal-
ice, manslaughter the performance of sorne lawful
act criminally or Improperly. II no criminal charge
could be made out, then tbe deaths ol the ninety per-
sons weie tne result of accident and by misaJven-
ture, arising Irom ignorance and error In judgment.
A verdict was tne opinion of twelve men.
The jury sat from 7 o'clock to 1 10. The following

is tbe verdict :

" Tbat L and others came to their death In

consequence of having been precipitated, on the

morning of the 26th of June last, with s locomotive
engine and train af cars, the property of tl:e Grand
Trunk R:tllroad Company of Canaoa, into tbe lliver

Richelieu, through the diawbi idge over that river at

or near the Belcril; that it is the opinion of the jury
that the said engine and train were so precipitated
by the gross carelessness of Williah BuaKsr, the
driver In charge of the engine at tne time It

was so precipitated ; that it is the opinion of the

jury that the locomotive foreman at Richmond
displayed a want oljudgmeot and cautloo in putting
a driver lb charge ol a train without first ascertain-

ing, by personal Investigation, whether such driver
knew tbe road and signals ; that the jury are further
ol opinion that tbe almost uniform neglect of the

company's rule to stop before entering the south
end of the bridge has had mucff to do with ite
above-mentioned accident, and that the neglect sf
the guard ans of said biluge to report tne lepeated
Inlraotion of said ruie Is very reprehensible ; that,
moreover, tne jury are of opinion tbat the train con-
veying said emigrants from Ricnmond should have
beeri provided with at least one additional brakes-
man to the one on board, and that it was the duty of
tbe conductor to provide such additional brakesman.
And, lastly, the jury are of opinion that It would
mucb lend to tbe safety of the traveling puoljc In
Canada il the drawbridge at the Beloeii be altogether
abolished."
Fifteen jurors were In favor of tbe verdict.

LAW KEPOBT^.

Important Declalon Man>Ialercnrae Act*
What la I'roceediag to a He.bel Porif

UNITEIJ BTATKS DISTRICT COURT.
Before Jadg; BUa.

Thi United Staits vs. The Schooner George
Darby and her Cargo, Tbe Collector of the Port on

Sept. tS, 1803, seized the above vessel and cargo
anchored In tbe harbor, having commenced to depart
from this port, destined on a voyage to Beaufort, N.
C. The next day a libel of Information was filed

against the vessel and cargo In tbe cause, demand-
ing the forfeiture of tbe vessel and cargo and tbeir
condemnation to tbe use of the United States be-
cause of the violation of the acts of Congress of
Jiily il. lt>61, and May 12, 1862, (la lltats. at L., 857
and 404,) and the proclamations of the President of

Aug. 16. 1861, and May 3, 1602, and the rules aad
reguiatiuas of tbe Secretary of the Treasury of May
12. 16 and 23, and of Aug. 28. 1S62.

The Ailanilc Navigaiion Company, a cortwralloa
established by the laws of tbe Slate of New-Yuik,
intervened by tbelr Secreltry and filed tbeir answer
and claim to tbe suit against the vessel, Oct. 1, im,
claiming to be ber true and bona fide owners, and
takiug an issue of general denial to all tbe ebsrges
Inculpating the vessel In the matters alleged against
ber, tbe owners of the vessel not being owners of or
claiming any interest in the cargo.
Yarious parties asserting Interests In the property

and merchandise laden on b^Rrd. also interrenea and
filed claims and answers In full defence of the action
implicating tne eargo seized with the vessel.

Tne various issues were brought before the oourt
for hearing in tbe Dect:mber term of 1603, and were
proceeded with for the prosecution and dsfeoc* dur-
ing five successive days, lully occupied lo giving pa-
rol aud documentary evidence and In submtiting oral

arguments ttieieon. Tbe counsal for the resptctlve
parlies reserving tbe privilege also of supplying fur-
ther explanations and discussions apoa tbe entire
controversy by written briefs and argument*. Xb*
last of these papers were delivered to the court dur-

ing tbe March and April terms of the present year.
Ob tne final submission of the case, however, it waa
agreed between th* parties that the decision of tbe
court sbould be limited to toe issue with the vessel
alone without affecting the claimants of the cargo or
ol the Goveromaot In that branch ol the suit affecting
the cargo, the counsel for those clalmanu with-
drawing tb*ms*lves witb tbe consent of th* United
8ut*s Attorney from taking part in the issue in r-
spect to the culoabllity of tbe vessel.

There seem* to be no ground ol controversr upon
the proofs that tbe Claimants of tin vessel were
at the time the voyage was undertaken, bona fide

owners of tbe vessel ; tbat tbe port of Beaufort, In
tbe Stat* of North Carolina, thoogb lerritorlally
within tb* enemy's country, was, under tbe statute*
and regulations In fore* la this respect, ooen and
Ire* to Ibe iawiul commerc* of tbe Uhited States in
vessals duly cleared and lic*ns*d In the Uolted
States; that this vessel had bSen In proper form
cleared and licensed at the Custom-house at Ibis port
for the voyage intended to be mad* at toe time hence'
to that portraad tbat tne cargo discovered upen the

vessel, and fejlcgad lo be contraband of war aad un-

lawfully placb^l there, was laden on board without
ttut MituJ luiawlwlea of ot acufie to tne claimfBtj

or tbelr agents of any illegal or Irregular act on the
pan of the vessel in respect thereto, other than what
the clearance and permit granted the vessel at the
Custom-house, at this port, previous tb her effort to
leave the port on her intended voyage, may have im-
ported In contemplation of law.
The gravamen of the charges against (he vessel

was, G> St, that she was carrying as part of her lading
ancles cnntrabano ol war, and secondly, tbat sne
was proceaoing from this port to Beaufort, in viola-

tion of the provisions of the statute before referred
to, as supo ementeu ov the regulations of tbe Treas-
ury Department, which are cooperating witb the
said statutes as an entire enactment.
The g'st of the defence, except in the particular of

fsct. that the voyage complained of bad not actually
been entered upon and commerced when the vessel
and cargo were seized, rests upon the proposition of
law sei up by the claimants, ihat the acts alleged to
bave t>een commiitet) by the vessel were not unlaw-
ful wiihin anv provision of the existing law. ^
A succinct and connected statemeiu of the terms

ot tbe sets ol July 13, 1661. andJHay 12, 1862, to-

gether with the regulations aopolntah by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, will exhibltp satisfactory ex-
position of the purport of tbe enactments governing
tbe subject In queston.
The Act of July 13,1661, see, 5, enacts that all com-

neicial Iniercoirse by aol between the inhabitants
of any State In a stale of insurreetion and those of
tbe rest of tbe United States shall cease, and be un-
lawful long as such cqnditoD of hostllily shall

cantlac*, and all goods and merchandise coming
fromeald States Into the others by land or water, and
all priKeedi g to the aame, together with tbe vessel
or vehicle conveying the same, shall be loileited to

the United Slates.
The Actol May 30. 1862, authorizes regulations to

be adopted bv tne Secretary of the Treasury with
respeet to Ihe transportatioa of.goods Irom any for-

eign or domestic port for the use of the Insurgents,
tbose regulations having the sam* sanction and force
as statutory ena tments.
The rules and regulations prescribed by tbe Secre-

tary of the Trvaeury, admitted by tbe counsel for tbe
claimants oa tbe trial to be legally authenticated,
we'a Issued by the department In Hay and August,
J 662. and are made in the libel of information suC>-

slaailve grounds of , charge against tbe vessel in
this suit. Tbe true import of tbe Act of May 20,
1862, Is to empower the Secretary of the Treasury to

apply by bis regulations conditions to tbe trade to
be after permittled witb Insurrectionary ports, ot
the same efficiency as if imposed by direct legislation
of Congress. And accordingly violations ol the rules
restrictive of such trade are subject to like penalties,
a* if the regulation wa* one of direct ana positive
leelslatioo.

But the overt acta made criminal by tbe aets of

Cosgress referred to in the Ubel of information In
the cause, are those oi actual trading or intercourse
with the ports or citizens and Inhabitants ol Insur-
rectionary places, or the proceeding or departure of
vessels to carry Into effect soch Intercourse or trad-

ing. The libel nowhere alleges tbat tbe purpose and
intention to carry on commercial Intercourse at
Beaufort or with tke rebels, or to supply them with
articles cootraband ef war, In tbe contemplated voy-
age, subject* the vessel to condamaaUon and for-
feiture.
Tbe libel does not aver tbe purpose and Intention

per te ol the owners of the vessel to prosecute sn un-
lawful commercial Intercourse with the enemy, or
supply them with articles coDlraband of war. to be a
criminal offence, subjecting the vessel to forfeiture.
The allegations are that the ship Is now at tbe port
ol New York, and was there seized as forfeited to the
United States "lor proceeding to a State declared to
t>e In Insurrection against tbe United States, In viola-
tion of the acts of Congress and regulations ol tbe
Secretary of the Treasury," <tc., &c.

If the preparation of the vessel for the voyage she
purposed performing was In violation of the regula-
tions of the Secretary ol the Treasury or tha pro-
visions of the set of Congress, it is not made by the
libel tbe gravamen of tbe offence alleged to have
been committed by her. Tbe Ubel charges tbat '- tba
said George Darby and cargo are forfeited to the
United States for proceeding to a State," *c.
Tbe vessel was seized and detained In the harbor

Immediately alter leaving her dock, and In tbe open
body of the harbor. Tne blow was struck when
the criminal act was under ^premeditation and fully
resolved upon, perhaps, mentally by the accused
party, so tbat the guilty deed was morally accom-
plished, but it yet lacked that physical perpetration
necessary to constitute the delictum which only is

cognizable bv civil law. The Goverameot detect-
ives, who sedulously supervised in secret the outfit-

ting of the vessel in this port, and watched every
step In her preparation, were obviously cautioned
that she could not be .interfered with whilst moored
In tbe harbor, and waited until she cast off from her
dock to arrest ber In the act of violating tbe law "

In

proceeding" from this port to Beaufort. Tbe arrest
of tbe vessel was virtually concomitant with her
casting off from her moorings, as the seizing oScers
went Immediately on board her and she was brought
to anchor immediately bv their orders, and prevent-
ed from departing from this port or "proceeding"
upon such undertaking.
The propositions of fact Insisted on by tbe libelants

are Id substance, that tne liquors taken on board the
vessel were eontraband of war, and that permits and

^licenses iherefor were fraudulently and evasively ob-
tained at tne Customhouse, so as te make th* clear-
ances and permits therefor legally void ; and that
the vessel was seized proceeding on a voyage from
this port to Beaufort, with a view to commeiclal in-

tercourse (here. In violation ol tbe act of Congress
referred to, she not having obtained a lawful permit
therefor.
The claimants contest these positions of fact and

law, denying that tbe vessel when arrested was^iro-
ceeding on the voyage allegsd, or that she was law-
fully selzabie in this port on the allegations con-
tained lo tne libel : that the cordial laden on board
her was contraband of war, or that the ship was re-

sponsible for the liquor admitted on board under the

permltof the Custom-house, and Insisting that neither
the law nor tbe regulations of the Treasury Depart-
ment make the vessel responsible for the liquors
found on board of her.

i think the decision of the Supreme Court In the
case of the sloop Acrive (7 Crancb. lOOj establlsDes
the principle that Ihe action of tbe schooner in this

case, at anchor or In motion within tbe harbor, under
way, with a view of pursuing a voyage to Beaufort,
was not a proceeding or departure within the inter-

diction of the law, and does not authorize her arrest
In this case. The vessel was not. In judgment of

law, proceeding to the port of Beaufort in violation
of law, until she bad gone out of tbe port of New-
York. There had accordingly no right of action ac-
crued In tbe case when tbe vessel was attached by
warrant, and tbe libel must be dismissed.
For tbe United States, Distrlcf-Attbrney Smith and

Mr. Lowrey, For tbe vessel. Messrs. Webster and
Craig.

MOJVETARY AFFAIRS.
Bale* at the Btaek Bxehance Jult 18, 18M.

conditions of the loan with Mr. FisSBlTDra. Thl
committee was likewise reported at a late hptl*
in the afternoon aa being in consnltation with
the Secretary on the details of the loan baaisbs'ah

Secretary Fessehdkk, it is said, will retsm
to the Capital to-night.

Money has been rather less atringent t<v
day. Call loans to stock-brokers have been nego-
tiable on somewhat easier terms. Speculators ia
produce an^ n>erchandi*e, however, found b

positive relaxation in tbe market, but, on tke con-

trary, very decided reluctance on tkb part of
lender* to make any frech advancea to them, un-
less at extreme rate*. CoHaterals were closely
scrutinized.

Gold closed last erening at 250, and was
to-day worked up to 258^, but was notinmneti
request, save for Custora-honse purposM, apd b^
4 o'clock it had again rececied to 255. Sterilnff

Exchange was quoted at one time a* hifh aa 280
in currency, with, however, a limited inqtihy.
The day's exports ot Specie amounted to only
$252,313, of which the City of BaUimort, for

Liverpool, took put $245,563.

BHIPliXNTB or BPkCIS FEOM BIW-TO&K, WXSX
IKDINO JULY 16.

July IS, steamer Arabia, Liverpool, Amarlcaa
vo\A

July 13, steamer Arabia, Llverponl, sovereigns
July 13, stauner arabia, L,iTerpool, gold bar*.
July 14, steamer Mexico. Havana, American
gold

July 16, steamer M*w-York. Bremen, Oennaa
silver

July 16. steamer New-Tork. Soutbamoton,
American gold

July 16, steamer City of Baltimore. Liverwol.
July 16. steamer City ot Ballimora, sovsrelKns

Total for the we5k 3n?,S44
Previously reported gS.iao.BM

Total sine* Jan. 1, 1864. .- 92S,86e,tM

The Stock Market opened rather troager
for GoTcrnment Securities, which were In nn

prbved demand, as also the shares of the Western

Railways, in which moderate transaction* werrf

reported at the usual Saturday session of either

Stock Board. The shares of tbe Kew-Tcrk
Roads were weak, and lightly dealt in. Coal
stocks were heavy and lower. At tbe cloae of

business hours in the Street, tbe Bsrket wa
depressed, especially for the fancies, by apprehen-
sions of a continuance of the extreme atrlngency
in the money market, in view of the reported suc-

cessful consummation of Secretary Fcssutdih'S

negotiations with the representatives of the Asso-

ciated Banks. At i o'clock the following quota-
tions were made in comparison with the sams
hour on Friday :

'Sku

un^
13>

>

86

t,Tt

4M

I7.68S

Fit.
0. B. 6s. 18(1.... 103
O. S. 5-20's ex. C.IU4
N. Y. Central... 132?i
Erie \\^%
trie Preferred..! 11M
Hudson 127
Canton 3S
Treas. Cer., new 94M
Toledo 134)4
North west. 61
Ohio h U. Ccrtfs liiii

Ki-diTtdcnd.

Bat., Pri.

103 Mich. Central. . . I33M
I03Ti Mich.SoukUem.. t>3

132k illmo;3Ca ti\*
lis^i PiusburKh ItrtX
I12i l-'ort *ayne \UH
Vr,\ Rock Island 109)4
38 I Readinic ^^^
94^ Quicksilver 12H
135

j

Cum latid CoaU 61

61HI Marlpotia 4Hf
4Skl N. ^est Fret.... 88

The following bids were made to-day foj-

the City Bank Shares :

Merchan's' Kxchange. 9H lOcesn M
Stite of New-York. ...11 e Mttrop .llUn.. 116
Commerce 1U4 llmu- ai>d Traders' IDS

Broadway UsO |

And tbe followiag
Bonds :

bids for tbe Railroad

N. Y. Cen. 6s
N. T. Keal Estate.
N. Y. Cen. 7s, '.-e

M. Y. Convt. '76...

Krie3ds.'ti3
Krie 4thB. '80
Erie Stbs. '88

Buir., N. Y. & E., ;

Hud. K. Ista. '<:9 .

Harlem Ists. 't9 <[

Harlem Sds '68

...117

.. 11-21*
.....2!

. ISi

...l.'.i

...120

...120
'.. U6
. ...'18

TJLIU
....104

Mich. C. new. Ists 137

Chi. B. *. Oaincy l'-'8

Mich. S.2ds 103'
Mich. 6. &N. Ind. S.F.1I8

111. Central. '75 IM '

Al. 4; T H. Ists 112
.\l.4: T. H. 2da. Pref . . ae
nhi.: N. W 8. F IIS
rht *NW. lot Bonds, 102
Chi. S S. W. lata liJ3

Del.. I,, k W. Ists JI8
Uel.. i.. ^ W.ads 12;;^
Tol. * *',!ili. h;xt. Il5)6
Chi K Tul. S. F 115
P:iu. It. w. a c. 1st l;s
fit's.. H.W. & C.2ds. 11*
Pitts., Ft W.fc cads . 99
Miss & Mo. L.Xi I

Atlantic & G. W 89

$1,000 U. 8. 8*. '81. .C, 103
38.000 do 102;

t.OOO V. 8. 6s. '81 R. 103

11,000 U.S.6b,S-20*..C. 103'^
n.oeo do 104

31,ooa do 103V
1,000 Treaa. M. 7 S-10

Feb. & AOR... 104!*

iB.(i(nc.8.<s,i-Tr.C.. 6*n
1(1,000 do 4H
8,000 La. Slate 6s ... n
S,n00Cal. State 7s.... 16t

1,0*0 do 14
lUMXf Ten.St.Ss. "{lO.. ilJi

10.000 Ohio kMlas.C. 4eH
30,000 do ik\
6,000 Erie 3d M. B... 127

4.a00 B.,N.T. & E. 1st 116
t.OOOCbl, B. &Q. 88,

IstM 128

MOO ni. Ceo. R. Bs . 13J

I.OCOC.ftN.W.lstM.o 1S3
3.000 Chi. h R. I. Bs 110

3.('0P.,r. W.&C.3d 117
100 Canton Co
-00 do
10* Cum. Coal Pref . .

aoo do
60 Onlcksl''. MIn....
60 Minn. Mm Co....
100 Mariposa M. Co...
200 do
M do

300 do bio
SO Copake Iron M . . . .

100 do
toe V. y. Central
lOOCbl. k Alt. R
100 B.k St. J. R ...c
100 Ban. * St J. Pr.'o

S6
3414
61)4

73
37
<IH
Ui

43
42

tu
1S2V
87
35
S3

300 Erie Railway.
1000 d* ^.
100 do_
700 do
300 D
loe do..

... 113

... 113V

.bS 1 13 it

... ins
.blO 113)4
b3a ll6Si

100 Kri* B&flway Pr.. 113

50 do 113^
300 Had. Blv. K 127

1000 Heading R I30V
1600 do ISOX
1000 do b30 133

400 ao 13!

60Mlah. Cea. R. 134

SilM.B.kN. I.B.... 83
100 do 82)i
2iiu ao -c 82)*
800 do 83
100 do. ts-n
200 do b30 88

loom. Cen. Scrip.,* d 12S

100 do 124)(
2110 do r2i\
300 do I24M
100 d bit I'^S

100Cl*T.APltU.B . lT)i
200 aa. bio 108
200 <0. 107V
200 do b30 lOOV
300 do. .......blO 108)4
100 CUo. k M. W. SI
300 d 60i
.60 d* bao .'>2H

iOOCU.*N.W.Pr*f .. !!*
'^00 Chic fcR. I. R. e ir.8

100 da.
700 ga
18 Chi., Bar. k 6. K.
i0 Cl*T*. A Tol. K. . .

iou

The day's business at tht Office of the As-

sistant Treasurer of tbe United States at New-
Tork is as follows : Total receipts, $l,32a,7d7

including for Customs. $94, 704 ; total payment*
$662,069 ; total balance,"^-.i3,ui7. 952.

The total receipta Irom Customs, at this port,

during the week, ending this evening, have bterx

$678,824.

Of the week'a Coal business, tbe Philadelphia
Ledger of this morning sajs :

"The following abstract of Company report*
shows the coal tonnage for tbe week and season, a*
compared with corresponUiBg time last year :

ColLpuiles. Vck. SasoD. LMt Heaaon. IiMreaaa*

Reading R.... 26.360 1,767 99i 1,717 357 50 Pi*
Schuvi. Nav... 4.03(5 399.579 S34,7S3 M.^^95

LehigbV.R... 14 808 276 M9 2Ci.(>52 I0.e9r

Lehigh Nav... J9,li32 TiiiAKi 7Wi,07S )ibi'<3

Del. and Lack. 25 312 60:^ rU7 609.^34 Si; '.'fi3

Del. and Hud.. 24 1158 33.i It'O 290/I6-2 30 '39

Penn. Coal 2t),3ii9 3ii7 i7 207.331 VBtfiS

Sbamokin 6.t07 199.6J7 1.52 rti 40641
BroaOTop 8,7J3 20g,3UO 157.100 52.-.:50

Likens Val.. .. 4,7u8 OOK-iO 40 68 lU.-^Sl

TrevortOB 1.50^
31 jr 30.579 998

Total.... 156^^33 5,045.399 4.515.765 523,038

The suppiT of coal the past week has been short
from tbe Scbuvlklli region, kut the tonnage for ttia

season is quite full, anil now re&i- ties tbe very iarita

aggregate tonnage, for the midtiieof suniraer. of over

Jio* milliont of fnt ! Tne increase over the lonnae*
to the cOrrtsjiODdlnK ti ne last ) eir i someining oer
half a million of tons I Tne oifficii'ty of the men
running coal trains of tne RfaiJinu Koad Comptnr .e

fast closing up. The strike among workmen siooDCtl

twenty trains. By the energy of the oilicers ol i.'.

company twelve of the twenty trsins have beer put
tn active operation, and ibe prDOab lity is tf^e re-

mainder ol the trains wlil o* iu oieiation In a vei

snort time, and all without >eloing to demai as

emanating from a sworn cumbiiistion ol workoieii.

OPIK BOARD li P. M.

100 Erie RailwaT. ..S3 irX ^00 Hudson BIT. B...p Vr[\
200
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FINANCIAL,

VBUULiTB & CO.. BANKBBS*
_.-. . -ira WALL-ST^ NEW-TORK.
tW' . liWt i a tooonTert the U. 8. y .30 TBSAS-

mXJ^&OB leU Um e per ceiit. BONDS g( 1S81.
'

Tick srom*tD. and on (arorkble terms.

AIM. BUT uMl 8LL. at market ntaa, aU klndJ af

COTf^HSNT SBCUKITlfS, iwMdlag
n. 8. 5.30 BONDS.
C.-i.h'.SO TBFASimT N0TS3.
V. 8. la 1103. CBTIFIOATKS OF IKDEBTBD-

V. 8, QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. 8. Two Tear 5 per cf'nt. LEGAL TKNDER NOTBB.
Q. 8, 6 par eenb COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OT INDKBTEDNE33

aaHaem or pvrehaaad.

v. B. VITB PBS CKNT. 10-40 BONDS'
WrkM* an band, for Immediate dellTerr. an auort-

ant<f Bcoda of tfaUoev Loan.
yKRMH.TB d; CO.

THE
COIirUBIA GOLD MINING OOMPANT,

OF COLORADO.
CAPITAI. , .nzo.OOO SHARES.

MOHINAL PARj I0 EACH.
StJBSCBIPTIO.V PRICE. $S PEH 8HARE.
StOeS FU1.L PAID. AND NOT LIABLE TO

ASSESSMENT.
TRUSTEES.

JAUCBW. SLWILL, Eaq.. of tbe firm of JameiW.
Elveil It Co , .No 57 8ath-st.

JOHN P. YELTIRTON, Eq., President of the Bank of

Narth Americx.
THOMAS B. rOSTfS, K*]., late of the firm of Foster St

JAMK8 DTrlBH. Fsq.. President of the Marine Bank.
JAMSS L. HATHAWAY. Esij , Merchant, No. 171

Pasrl-ffC.

SOBUT P. PERRIN, Esq., Cashier of the Butchers' and
''*'

^""-PRESTPEVT.
THOMAS K KOSTKR, Eaq.

BANliEKS.
KAKINK BANK.
8BCKKTAKY.

BAMUEL E. SBVMoCR. Esq.
MINING SUPEKINTENDENT,

HSNBT A. COOK. Esq , Central City, Colorado.
SOLICITORS.

Tears. LORD. DAY & LORD, New-York.
Kaaia. WAKKLE) & READ. Central City, Colorsdo.
Hisas. tba celebrated BobUU. tisK. and other well-

Anown Lodea, iacludinz. also a "Tnnnel Claim" of

COM atMacatiTc feat, or nearly a mile in leu^^L^ractly
OD tha Fiak Lode, oommcociog immediatm^apposite
BlMk BawK Point, at Black Hairk>Cit;. The
vbole iicaparty ambraelng 8,100 feet, with a
raloable qnartx mill now niDnlDg and Id

acoaaafol operation. The G obtail and Flsk Lodes are
onsldared tbe richeat and best in the Territory. hsTing

yielded larcsr amounts at Kold than any ether in Col-
orado. The fompaoy confidently expect to commence
raylnBatM^wtydaf a monthly diyidand of One Per
<>)^1n Kold.

Sabaei intioa books of the eompaDy for only a limited
somber of shares, are now open at the office of ALBERT
H. NIOOLAT, Kaq., No. 62 William-st., u the price of

4S per share, SS to be paid at tbe time of subscription.
Fartiea who are desirous f securing any of the stocK

KttheatK>Te low prioe. are Informed that the company
intend closing the books shortlr. after which time no
etocK will be sold less than par.
Pn&tel proapectus. showing the great ralue of the

property o< the company, art ready for delirery.

KINGS COPNTT
'

'WAR ENiaSraiBNT liOANs

tl, 000,000,
COUPON BONDS.

K1S03 County TEE.i3CKsa'3 Ornoi, >

. Ko. 13 Conn-st.. Brooklyn, July 7, 14. i

Propowls will be recelTed at the of&ce of the Tiaasnrw
' 01 Kiiga County, until 3 P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 18M,
yOE

91,000.000

KINGS COCNTY WAR ENLISTMENT BONDS,
Issued by uthoncy of Chapters No. 8 aad 73 of tbe Laws
f 1864, aai by resolution of the Board of Soiraryisors,

iuiopted May 3. l!K>4.

The Bonds will be iasned in soms of $1,000 each, dated
Ang. 1. I8o4, with interest at the rata of six per cent, per
/annnm,'payable semi-annually. t> wit.: On the first days
of May ana N'orember. The principal will b due and
payable aa fol lows :

f2M.(IO0 on tt.e first day of May, 1879.
SaOO.OOO on the first day of May. LS80.

$aOO.MO on tne first day of May. IK81.

f2M,M on the first day of May. 1832.

200,000 on the fir-', clay of May. 18.-i3.

The pceteiala ornot state tbe numt>er of Bonds desired,
the amonnt of premium pi bu5i>, and for which year
inatarlpg.
The peraons whoae proposals are accepted^will be re-
nired to deoo^lt with the County Treasurer*on the first

day of Aogusa, lae*. the sums awarded to them rnpect-
iyely, when the boodi will be ready for delivery.
Each proposition shonld be sealed and inilorsed " Pro-

posals for Kisi{8 Couniy War Enlistment Loan," and be
addressed to tba Coiioty Treasurer.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids If

deemed necessary to protect the interest of th County.
TMOMaS j\. (iAHDINER. County treasurer.

lNCHEA!sB~OF CAPITAL,.
OrnCB or Tui axciRiTT iNsnnAaci Compact, >

No. 31 PiM-BT.. NgwiYoEK. July 12. IhM. 1

Notice 1 Ijereby glTen tnat the CAPITAL STOCK of
theSKCUKlTY INStK.^NCE COMPANY will b in-
creased by the issue of tn thonsind (10,00) shares if

fiRy ($501 dollars eacii. makiOK the whole sapital ONE
JIILLION COLLARS l$l.i00.0<Hi.)
The holders 01 tie present sio^k of the Company are
ntitled 10 subscribe. .\T PAR. for as mnny shares f the
new stock as ihey may have uf the old stock standing in
their names 00 the books of the Company on the fifteenth
(16th) day of July inst.
Tbe books of subscription will be opened at tbe office

of the Company on the l^th day of July inst.. and will
remain (Uen atjtii the JSthfif July inst. .both InclusiTe,
and all snakes not tabacrioed tor on the 25th win be
deemed to he relinquished, and will t>e at the disposal of i

the Board of liirectors .

The whole ame^iit subscribed for will be payable at the
time of subscription.
The riifhtd to suidcrlte may be assi^tned.
The transfer books will be clos-d from the 15th of Jtlly

to tbe 8th of August, both inclusive.
JOSEPH Walker, President.
TilUS. W. BiRUSALL, Vice-President.

S. li. Hatdc E. Secretary.

FOUaTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

Dealgnated as a depository and financial ageint'of the
United States,

Nos. 27 and 29 PINE-8T.,
two doors below the Sub-Treasury,

Bare on hand and receive subscriptions for the 10-48
lionds. convert the 7.3Qs Into 1881 bonds, and attend to all
business connected with tbe Cuvernment loans. Parties
can avoid tbe inconviiicnce of addressing GoTernmant
oy applying to this Bank.

^ M'lHRlS KETCHUM, President
D. w. VACOUA.N-. Cashier.

DIVIDENDS^
DiriPBN- iivTIGS.

orrtoa or ths

CONTIMENTAL INSURANCE COKPAirT.

No, 103 Broadway, New-TOrk. Jtly It, U6i.

>TUi company baa this day declared 4 6oripJ)lTidend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the polioy holders entitled to par

ticipate in tbe profits of the company's business for the

year ending June 30, 1864, deliverable Oct. 10, 18M.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Ceht. In cash, on

the scrip of 1859, iseo, 18S1, 1862 and IB63, payable Oct.

10, 1864.

Also, a regalar Semi-Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, I8th Inst.

This company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next, its Scrip Issues

of 1867 and I868, with six percent. Intereat added.

QEO. T. HOP^, President.

H. H. Lamport, Secretary.

Ctbds Pact, Assistant Secretary.

SmPPING.

KANSAS SEVii.N PER CENT. BONDS.
We will receive bid? for one hundred and twenty-five

thousand dollars. ($1.'5.' : ,. twenty-year T per cent,
emi-annual coupon Bon'ls of the State of Kansas, to bo
opened at our office 0:1 the 'iOth Inst., at noon. Principal
and interest #111 be ravabic in New- York. The entire
debt of the State of Kansas Is at present only two hun-
dred and forty-eight thousand dallars, ($24fi.000,) and is,

by Constitution, limited to one million dollars. These
JlcDds may, therefore, l>e recommended as a specially
dedirabie Investment.
For further particu!ar inquire at our office.

EINSTEIN. ROSENi ELD k CO..
Niw-YoK, July 12. 184. No. 8 Broad-st.

BIGHTH NATIONAL, BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW.YDKK,

No, 650 Broadway, near Bleecker-st.
IHKECTORS :

BENJAMIN LODER. WILLIAM S. CORWIN,
C._0. CORNELL. THOMAS McLELLAND,BENJAMIN T. SEALEY, JOHN 3. MARTIN,CONRAD BRAKEK, Ja. ROdERT DCNLaP,EDWARD C. ROBINSON,
Deaignated Depository and Fiscal Agent of the United

States. Have for immediate delivery the various de-
nominations of tbe National lo-to Loan.

U, 3. 7 S-10 Treasury Notes converted into 1881 Bonds,

_,,_, J C. BOBINSON, President.
CHA8. HTTPaON, Cashier.

FI8K. dc HATCH. BANKBKS
DBALBBS IN GOTiISJmENT SB0UBITIB3,

and
U. S. 1.0AN AGENTS.

VO. XtG WAT T 8TRSET

f'TinS^A??.''"?'"'*

,"^ N*^ D. 8. 10-40 LOAN,
^rlng

the usual commission to BANKERS and DAL-

S-ke?rtS^^
*" """"^ "' - ^

SECDBIljIKa at

MI^^B^-^l^I^ln'S^/or^e IS^"-
NBW I^OANrOF 1881^

THB TINTH KATIONAt, BANK.
"Win receive

iybscrlrtlons free of char^e^f^r^h^rew Six
eper cent. Bonds at IflO, interest payable in goi d

T o - u. ^-^ BOSS.^resldent
J. H. 30PT, Caahler.

^^^ucu..

rOK BALE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS
Fire per cent Coupon Bonds, doe in lnt. lutaresl

ttd
principal payable In gold. Apply to BLAKE

BOS. A CO., No. 17 Vall-st.
'

jmSURANCE. V

JBAX.TII; VXIUI Z?C8KANCB COIUPANT.
orricBS :

NO. 99 BBOAOVAT AND NO. S4 WALL-8T.
This Coi^eny insures boildings. vessels in port, mer-

^laadlae, tea ooiuae, barns, household furniture, and
ther oerselB*! property, against loss and damage by fire,

D the moitlftvanki* terms. _
"CASH CAPITAL, 8200,000. _

MONET toXoAM ok BOND AND MORTGAGE.^^ WILLLAM 8. CORWIN, President.
WiuiAM H. Xjyv, Secretary;

fir
yf

DIUOfOBa.
OBWIX, NATHAN CLARK,T HrpBAT. fiENBY SILBBRHOBN,
UNLAPT ALBBBT WBBB,

yx 8. COT

i,'ub"'T DDnUAr, ^uoaat ''moo,
Eek^^'-O C. ROBINSOX, JACOB FINK,
CHAR?.' bKGRAAFi JOHlr N. HaVwARD.

Jamks w**'"'EMArf, HABFOKHB.KIBK,
JOH.N s''^';^SK. J. H. JOHNSTON.
PEARSON sii'^'^ AMOS 0. LITTELL, ,yALTER w hV;'TAD, CHARLES G. COBSLL.

- THOMA.S McLsV ;
':"

WM. P. DAVID,
i?,??-?; JAMES '^-T). Patrick dicki*.
RU8SELL CRi?i. TRISTRAM ALLKf,

BICHARO F. CABIUK.
a. M- TABU

RU8SELL CRANfc

DIVIDEND.
MSTROVOLITAM I>M aANCt COMPAVT,

No. 108 Broadway, Naw-YoRK, July 12, 1S64. 1

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of
this cumiiany, having made all tne reservatiuBS of sur-

plus requirea by the second section of an act otthe Legis-
lature of New-York, nassed at the last session thereof,
entitled ** An Act to amend an Act to provKie for the in-

corporation of Fire Insurance C 'mpaiiies," passed July
25. 1S63, in regard to the Investment of their capital and
Burplos profits, (which reservations amoont to the sum
cf $3)1,946 21,) have this daj' declared a semi-annual
dividend of Five per 1 ent. on the I'apltal StooK, free of
Government tax, payable oo demand.

J. C. GOODRIDGE, Sscretarr,

THE EKIB KAILW^AY COMPAN^y!
No. 187 WisT-sT.. Naw-Yoai, July 14, 1884.

DIVIDEND. The Directors of this Company have this
day declared a dividend, out of the earnlDga of the road
for six months, ending joth June, of THREE AND ONE-
HALF PER CKNT. (less thf Gorersment tax of 5 per
cent,) on the PREFERRED SToCK Also, a dividend
of FOUR PER CENT on the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCK, ftee of Government tax. Both pavable at tlie

Treasurer's Offlce, Erie-place, on WEDNESDAY, tbe
third day of AuKUst next, to the registered holders of
stock at the closing of the books The transfer books ,of
both Preferred aBd Comaaon Stook will be closed on tbe
afternoon of TUESDAY, the 19th inst , and be reopened
on the 5th day of August,

HORATIO N. OTIS. Secretary.

MAKINBRS'SAriNOB BANbT
NO. 1 THIRD-AVENUE.

Naw-YOBK. June 20. 18^4.

DIVIDEND. The Semi-annual Dividend, free from
Government tax, at the rate of Six Per Cent. Per
Annum on all sums from $' (o $500, and Five Per Cent,
on sums over $Su0, will be payable on and after the
2l8t of July, 1S64. Bintc open daily from 10 A. M. to
3 P. M., and on Monday, "Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings, from 6 to 7 o'clock

THOMAS B. 3TILLMAN, President,
I8AA0 T. Bhith, Secretary.

'

DIVIDEHV NOTICE.
CLiTiiA;<D,CoLDiii;t;3 andJCincii^nati Railroad)

Company, Clivil^d, July 11, 1864. I

The Board of Directors of ibis company have declared
a cash Dividend of Five Per Cent., and an extra cash
Dividend of Three Per Cent., both payable at tlie usual
place, on and after 1st August tuxt, tree of Government
tax.
Tto transfer books will close on the evening of 20th

inst,, and reopen on 2d of August.
GEO. H. RUS8EL, Treasorar.

ditiden'd^
Ornn or thi Globi Firx "Issceasoi Co,,\

CoaxxB Gsxaxwirn asd Fulto:* bts., t
Niw-YORK, July 6. 1864. >

CASH CAPITAL 8300,000 00
NET SURPLUS, July L 1S64 6S.U78 6-.i

The Board of Dlreoton hare this day decl ired a divi-
dend Of FIVE PER CENT, free from Government Ux.
payable on and after the llth inst. The transter books
will be closed antil thst date.

ALFRED A. BEBVE8, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.^
lEmcEisBOOEsa Fiax LnsuBAxoz Cohpawt or >

Naw-YoBK, July 13. li-et. (

The President and Directors*are this day declared a
semi-annnal diridsnd of Five (6) i>erc*nt, on the capital
stock, payable on and after the Uth lost. The transfer
books will be closed from this date until tbe lath lost.

By order. D. B. SRIDMORE. Secretary.

TWENTV-SI.XTH DIVIDE.ND.SIP
CLIKTOS FiRl iNsrBAH'TB COMPAUT, >

Nbw-Yoek, July 7, 1S64. J

The usnal Semi-annual Dividend of Five (5) per Cent,
has been declared, payable on demand, free i/f Govern-
ment tax. J A3. B. AMES. Ja., Secretary,

Offioi or THi PiTisBUR<iH, Fort Watwi ahd
i

CUICAGO Railway eouPAXT, {
/ PlTT.SDURGH, July 14. s

; jPOARD OF DIRECTORS 01DIVIDEND. THE jpOARD OF DIRECT0R8 OP
this Company have this day declared a rtiridend of

2><i per cent, on the shares of the otiirinal Capital Stock
of the Company, payab e. free of GoTernment tax, on and
after the 5th of August proximo, at tbe office of the Com-
pany, in this City, and at the Trinster Agency, WINS-
LOW, LANIER i CO., No 52 Wall st , New- York, to
the stockholders as registered at the respective offices.
The transfer books of the Company will close on the

20th of July insunt, at 2 o'clock P. M., and remain closed
until tbe 5th day of August thereafter.
By order of the Boara,

W. H. BARNES, Secretary.

Norwich and 'WoBriiTiR P.ailroab Co., >

TasA'CKiR's OtFicB. Nor.wirn. Conn. July 8. 1861. J

DIVIDEND.-THE llii.lilD OF MKECT0R3
have this day declared a l)ivid.*nd of Four per Cent.

lor the pastB.-\ months, tree of (mvernment tax. pajaple
to the Stockho.ders on the '.:l8t inst. whose names arc on
the Stock Ledger on the Itth inst.
Dividend payable at the Farmers' Loan and Trust

Co.'s offlce. No. 56 Wall-st., New-York.
The transfer books will be cloicl from the l!th to the

26th inst. G. L. PERKINS. Treasurer.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IN

_ HOOP SKIRTS.
THB DDPLEX ELLIPTIC (UR DOUBLE) STEEL
, . SPUING.
J. L ft J. O. WEST, NO. jT CHAMBEB3-ST., NEW

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and exclusive mana-
facturers of this,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRINS

,m., .
SKIRTS.

This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic
Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
tOKether, edge to edKe, making the toutthest, most elastic
fiexit.le and duriilde spring ever used, enabling the
wearer, in consequence of its great elasticitr and fiaxible-
ne^s. to place and i.'ld the skirt when in use aa easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or musHn 'Iress. It

entirely obviates and silenc-.j the only objections Co hoop
skirts, viz. : tne annoyance to the wearer as well as the
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriages, rali-

ro;va_car8, church pews, or in any crowded place from
the^tffioultv ot contracMng them to oocupying asmall
space. Th.a entirely removes tba difficulty, wmie giving
the skirt the usual (oil and symmetrical form, and is tba
lightest and most stylish and graceful appearance for the
street, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great convenience or
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a single
day, will never afterward willingly d spense with Uie
nse of them. They are the best quality in every part,
and by fat the lightest, most durable, comfortable and
economical skirt made. Merchants will be supplied as
above, and ladles in most flrst-claia retail stores in this
City and throsgbout the different States.
JM" Inquire for the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPIiBX ELiLIFTlC 8FBINO BKIKT .

THE MOST rOFULAB
AND FLEXIBLE IN D3B.

A, T. STEWART k CO.,
Broadway and Tentn->L

BRADLEY'S DCFL.fiXEA.L.lPTIC SKltLT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy a

small space, ""^'"g the meat agreeable skirt worn.
rartaleby LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 Broadway
No*. SSe to Ml Grand-st.,
Mot. 47 and 49 Catherine-st,

PATENT DUPtEX^I.l.IPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elsgance, lightness, comfort and economy,

and nnqnestionably the most desirable article
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE & CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sta.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATEST IJIPEOVEMENT WB HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SEIRT8,
And an article of

SUPERIOR ETCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 469 Broadway.

l.MPOUIANTlrO LADIES.
ilMR 1UTNAM8

PATENT STOCKl.Nt; .^IPl'ORTER.
An invention designed to prorao:e the comfort of ladles

and children, by doing away with the other method of
iupportlD^ the stocking bv inean^ of an elastic or garter,
the injurious effects of which every lidy Is assured.
This new supporter leaves the liniVs entirely free, ar.d
allows the blood full o.rculation. It is mure easily fid-

Justed and more durable than the cominun (larter. It is
peculiarly adapted for children, as it cannot possibly get
out of place Ladies are requested to call ao 1 examine
the article for themselves.

Wholesale and retail depot Vo. 637 Broalway, N-
York. MME3. A. COFFEE s CO.

jaORSES AISD CARRIAGES.

FOR S.ILE A PAIR OF MATCHED HORSES,
black, 16 hands hish. s and 6 years old ; sound ana

kind : varrsnteiL Cai4be teen at stable No. I East 23th-
t. For partloulKS InouiroofM. T. RUNYON, No. US
lUidsw,-l|ML at HjaaLLiVA>. Mo. aa ptk^>aiMu

BIAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THB GENKRAL TRAN.-'ATLANTIO COMPANY'S

NESr LINE OF FIRST CLASS SlIlE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORB. AND
HAVKE.

The first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Contineot, are the loilowinr
WASHI.Ni.Tu.V 3,*4 tons. . 9(pO- home powerLaFaVETTK .3,'i04 tons ... 800-horse power
KUGENIE (Alloati l>0O-h(.re powerFRANCE iBulldiug).. 900 horse powerNAPOLEON 111 ;Buil>linKi .l.lOtf-bor.'O power
Cntil the completion of tbe entire list, the service will

he per(orm<Ml by the
WASHINGTON, A. DccnisKX.

LAFAIETTE, A. BoOABBIi
as fellows :

raon Niw-ToRK to haves.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Aug. IT.

LAFAYETTE WEHNEoDAY Sept 1.
WaSHINOTON WEDNKSD.Y (-cU 12.

LAFAYETTE WKDNESDAT Nov. 9.
W ASHLNGIiiN WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, iii>cluding talile wine) $135
Secoua Cabin, (iocludioK table wine) frTOor $M
Payable in gold, or its equivalent In Uaited States cur-

rency.
Mfttral nttendanrc fret of rhargc*
For freight or passage, apply to~

CEO. VlACKFNZlE, Agent,
No. 7 Broulwav. New- York.

At Paris. 12 Boulevard des Capucines, (Grand Uotel.l

_At Havre. WM. 18EL1N & CO.

NATIONAL STEAM NATIQATIUN Co".
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenatown to lana passengers.

Ship. Tods ComffisASor.

8
OEEN building 3.H
BlN-b,ildlng 3,'ilS ...

ONTAKIO building ... .3.2H ...._
HELVETIA-building .. 3,2c9
LOUISIANA 2,16 ^

ProwiS,
VIRGINIA.. 3.876 Grace.
PLN NSY I,VANIA 2.972 Brooking.
Leavina Pier No. 47, North Rlrer, as fo'lows :

WESTMINSTER....^ Saturday, Juli S.\
VIRGINIA Saturday, Aug. 13.
ERIN S;urday.Aug.2T.PENNSYLVANIA .Saturday, Sept. P,
AND EVEK ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERE

. AFTER.
The OHljin~~aj8mmodations on board these steamers

are uoaurpasa^aTS^ the ratea lower than by any other
lice.

t abln passage. $66 in gold ; Steerace, $46 In currsDcy.
Tba owners ol tbes" vessels will not be accouc table for

specie or valuables unless Kills of Lading (having their
value expressed therein) are signed therelor.
For freight or oassaxe apply to

WILLIAMS GUION. Ne. Tl Wall-it

NOTICE. Steamship LOUISIANA. Capt. Pbowsb,
for LIVERPOOL. wlU leave Pier Jfo. 47. North River,
on SATURDAY, the 16th inst., at 12 M. Letters re-
ceived at the oflle of tbe subscribers until 11}4 A. M.

WILLIAMS A GUION. No. 71 WaU-st.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVKRPoljL^
Touching at tjUEENSTOWN, (Coax Harbor.) The

well known steamers of the LiverpooL New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company are intended to sail aa
follows
CITY OF BALTIMOR* SATURDAY July 16
ETNA SATURDAY July 23
EDINBUHCH SATURDAY July 30
and every saooeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PAVABLB IK a0U>, OB ITS Bul.1V ALAiHl IH CCBBBKCV.

PIr.-t Cabin $801 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London. - h6| Steerage to London 3t
First Cablo to Paris 95 :!fteerage to Paris, 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9<'iSteerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, kc, at equally low ratis.

Fares from Liverpool or Qnecnstown First Cabin,
$75. i8.V :;ii5. Steerage, $35, rbr>se who wish to send
for their friends can buy tickets here at tbe.-e rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN O DALE, Agent, No, 16 Broadway, New-York.

UNI -TE bTsTATE8 MAliT LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when tbe day of

departure will be the Monday following.
Tne flrst-claas steamship

NORTHERN LIGHT,
David Wilsok, CommaDder,

will sail from T'ier No. 3. North River.
SATURDAY, July 23. at 12 o'clock M.

The new steamship COS'TA RICA, CapU A. G. Jo!ltB,
will suo-eed the NaRTIIERV LIGHT, and lall Aug 3.

For freight or pawsge, apply to
B. Al.LEN. No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR NW-OKLEANS DIRECT.
To sail on

SATURDAY, JULY M. AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tbe United States Hall SIde-whsel Steamship
EVENING STAR.

W. R. Bbll, CdmmanJer,
#111 sail aj above from Tier No. i'^. North Rlrer, third
pier above the foot of Canal-st. For freight or passage
apply to JAMLS A. KAYNt'R. No. 10 Hsrolay-st.NB. The ELECTRIC SPARE wlU follow, and sail
on SATURDAY, August i.

mToTIiobbrts' line
to san francisco via panama,

Tbe fine new steamship
GOLDEN BULE,

WEDNESDAY. JCLT 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2J, North River, foot of Warren-st For
passage apply at the office. No. 177 We!t-st., corner ot
Warren, to D. N. CARRINOTON.

Itnithd states passport bureau,
I No. Itl Broadway, U. S. Passports, indispensable to

travelers, bsued by J. B. NONES, .Votary Public.

6TAHBOAT8L
DAT LINE FOK ALU 4NY.-CHANGE OF

I'lEP.. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL
MDU.NTAIN ii'.l SE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAl^ and all points NOltTH and WEST
VIA HtDSO.N KIVI.R. The newstaamboil C. \ IB-
BaRD, CajiL D. H. Hit-: 'OCK. and ihe DANIKL
DREW, Capt. J. F, TaLlman, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from

|ie^brosse---st.
at T A. M.. and 3utb-st. at 7 10,

laniliiig at (^'zzjns Hotel d'lck. West Vpint, Newburtfh,
P'Ughkojpse. RMneb-ck, Cat.-kill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold oil board and baifgage checied West and North,*

f^OR NEWBritGH, CORN^VALL, WB->T
POINT. CO/./.ENS,POUGUKEEPSIE AND KON-

DOUT. The stoainor
MARY POWELL,

Leares Plor foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTERNOON, at
3H o'cloci.

C'liNEY
ISLAND FERRY - LANDS AT

Fort Hamilton.
TheNAIsnON leaves
Christophe,--t. at 9 .To. 12 3i3. 3:30.

Dsiy-sL.at 9UJ. 12 45, 3 45.

Morris-st. iPier No. 4j at 10. 1, 4.

FOli RONDOUT LANDlNtf AT CORNWALL.
Newl.urgh, ilarlb'TO, Milton, I'onthkeeisie, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES w. (i.\Ll)-
WIN, Capt. J H. T.TEiiHia, and IHOMA.-5 CiiRN'ELL,
Capi. W. H. CoRNEi.i . will leave New-York d-ily, (Sun-
di^ys excepted,) from foot of Jay-at., at 4!e i' M. Keturn-
luK. will leave Uoudoufai 6 P. Jl.

r.-'Olt i3RlI)Ulil'OKT-UAlL\ LINE.-THE
m: steamer URIDGKPORT leaves Pier No. 26 Fast River
daily at 13 clock, noou, arrivliig in Bridgeport in tlie
to Connect with tbe Housatonic, Naugatuci, New-Har>n
.and Hartford Railroad , also the shore line to Sayorook
and New-London.

ORNINli LINte FOR PEEKSKILL.-
TheAI'KORA ! ares Jay-st. daily, without excep-

tion, at .V. M. Lands at 30th-8C., Yonkeis, Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry. Nyack. Sing Sing, Haverstraw, Grassy
Point and,VtTplanck'e.

r-^

FORNE\V-HAVE>, HARTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railro.ad connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-illp, at3;15auJll P, M.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR EXCURSIONS.-THE NEW AND FA-
vorlte barxes HARVEST HOME and the RHINE-

BECK, with steamboats suoh as desired. Alio, Pleaiant
Valley, St Runan's Well and other groves, to let. Ex-
cursion Office, No. 383 Weit-st., cornec Barrow.

H, B. CROSSETT.

LET TO EXCURSION P.ABTIEHTguludley's Grove, near Bastings . Newark Bay Grove,
Saltersville, Myers' New throve, Staten Island, the
large new barges WALTER SANDSand MAYFLOWER,
with steamboats of all kinds. Apply to W. It E. MYEKS
k CO., foot of Morton-st,

BIDDLBS'
GROVE AND WOODBRIDUB

PARK- The splendid new barizes STELLA and
GEBALDINE, a largn steamer witn saloons, also small
teamerstfor DiCDics and escursioos.

R. V. BONNELL A CO.. No. 180 Froat-st.

SAVINGS BANKS.

MARKET SATINUS BANK, NO. 83 N^AS*
SAU ST

< ipen dally from 10 A, M. to 3 P. M., and on Mondays
and Thnrsdavs from 6to : P. M.

bl.X PERCENT. INTEREBT ALLOWED on all sums
of $5^ and under.
Deposits made on or before Jaly 20 will draw interest

from July 1.

The July dividend (free from Government tx) will
be paid on and after July 18.

LUTHER C. CARTER, President.
JAMES C. STONEaLUJ vi Pre.M.m.CHARLES COOPER. }

*'c-l "Wdentg.

Tbomas W. Cow di.n. Treasurer.
He!iri R. Cobeli.v, Secretary.

RAILROAI>&
RAKITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. KEO BANK. SHARK RIVER

MANCIlltSTER. TOM'S RlVi- R. B.VRNEGAT,StlAMONG AND aTSION.
On and after Wi-dnesday next, June 1^ and nntil fur-

ther notice, the last and commodious fteamer JE.'^SK
H lYl w.U leave 1 -ot of Murray -St., North River, dai.y,
(Sundays exueple 1,1 at 6 15 A. M., 11 A. M., and 4 15 P.
M..councc ing wuh.the Karltaa and Delaware Bay Kail-
toad at Port Moumouih with traiue lor the above points,
Betumiug, Iralni^ will leave

L'>NG BRANCH
At 7:16 A. M . 11 10 A. M , and 4 P. M.

Stages <iiiaecl at ilie 1 1 mtilan'is. (Tlinp'oo's>, Shark
River ^t.^ ion tor .Shark Kver, New-Hedfird una
Sijuan. Mancneter and Woudiuaiiflie lor 'l<rm's Hirer
Bed Barne;;at,Tuckerlon.WaretL)wn, and Maiinaliawkea.

ioi lurilu r inf'ruiajuii apply to oll.ce ou t.ie pier.
CommuratiOD tickets to l.ong Branch. R-i Hank, tr ,

Ac , can l>e had on ap licalion to t:.e cuiu. ally's o3ice,
K o. 06 Boaver-st .

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr..(l.'nl Sup't.

ATLANTIC AND (J REAT^ES'I'K liN
RAILWAY.

NEW ]iRo.\ii g.aUue ro; te.
Pasi^epger Iraiu.s leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of I h iiub-'T^-st , runoii.k' tliioaKh tr

Clevrland, Ohio, without clianj^ ol ciin. coDnectiog
with railroads tor all principal cities in (be )N et^t.

1 1.1. road ii being e.\i<nde<l, and will soon tie in com-
plete running order to Uansneld, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincliina'i sod St. Louis, without break of gaoge.

H. F. SWKKTZEK. Ueiieral Superintendent
T. H. Oouum m<. General Ticket Agent, Meadviile. Pa.

ON i; ISiTaND RAIL|{0~\D scmmer ar-
RANGEM ENT. Leave New- York, Jamessllpand

34th-et.. East River, for Greenp.'rt, Sag Harbor and
Hamp'ont, a'8 A. M. sod 3:30 f. M. Per Rlrcrhead, Tap-
hank ana LukelaBd at A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Isllp,
Babyluo and Farmmgdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syos<e' at 10 lu A M. and 4 30 P. M (Stages con-
Deot for Cold Sprin.'. Oyster Bay and Huntinytcn.J For
Hempstead. .lamaicaaihl Winfleld at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:30. i.:.Oard 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-rt.. Ea^ Rlrer, at

8:30 A. M.,Jor Rverhead, stopping at all stalioni, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced ratea.

A. REaSO.VER, Sii er iident.

KI E RAILWAT.
'

PASSBNGEB "tBAINS
leave a* i (.. x .

7A. M. Express for Builala,
T .>. 11. .xprios lor clevcliUd direct, rla A. A G. W.

e:SO A. M. Milk, daily. forOtUrUla.
10 A. M. Mail, for Buffalo
4 I . \* ,v tor svoie, Newburgb, Warwick.
eP, M. Night Fipreas-Saturdays and Sundays ex

rei t, 11- tor Dunkirk, BuOaii.,
'

c.
6 r V. I

' r. r,^ K\pre-s. daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-
ester, Canandalgua, ke. On Saturday s this train will
rnn to Buffalo o i\

8 P. M. i 111 KTini, 'c Dnnkirc.
CHAS, MlNOT, General Seperintendent.

HUDSON RIV K It" HA 1LRO AD FOR AL-
BANY, TROT, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traini

leave :

FK05I CHllniag-!>T. I rROM TKIBTIBTH-8T
Express. 7 and 10 A, M, and 1

7 21, 1827 A M. and 1:17
<and6 1'. M. i 4nd:2p. M,

Troy and Albany, (with 11:( P, M.
sleeping car, 10 40 P. M. I

On SUN HAYS, at 6 22 P. M. from 30tViL

BROOKLYN CENTL'^irrAND JAMTTcARAI I, R OA D. SITMMEK ARP.ANGEMENT.
For Jamaica, f' and li':I5 A.M. 1, 3 1\ 4 I5.5:4<and

6:45 P. M. For HeinrsJead, B and 10:16 A. 1!,. and 3 16
and 4:16 P. M. For Svo.et. 10 15 A. M.. and 4:15 P. M.
For North lalip and.Oreenport. 8 A. U and 3:15 1'. M.
Le:\ve .lani.iic.i. , g. a 311 nil 1 10:10 A M . nd 1,3 30,
4 30, 6 and 7 P. U. Sunday trains leave hourly from Last
New-Tork.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superlnten ent

e\v-yoi;k anITharlem railkoad.-
Tralns for Albany and Iroy, connecting with the

North and West, leave 2th-8t, depot at 10:30 A, M. and 4
P. M.
5 PE CI A L N OTICE Passengers for Saratoga Sprl ngs

on SaTURI>AV3 can tak" the 4 P. M. train, and arrive
at Saratoga, without change uf oars, at 11 P. M.

VrORTll F^N RrR. 1)F ^EW-JERSEY.
i~ Trains leave Jor^ey City lor Piermont at 5 A. M.,
9:15 A. M ,'.':15 P, M, 4 'i'i P. M., 6 26 P. M Th 9:15
A. M, and 4:21 P. U., run through vo Mousey

THOS. W. UEMAREST. Sup't.

E

JPUBLIC NOTICES.
q^HE COJLMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF.
_1 FAIRS OF THE COMHfJif CdTTSClL will mjet
*~Bvery dav, during the present week* in the Chamtier at

th.Bo.ird of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. tor the pur.
iJOse o^jnaking arrangemonts to receive the regliueote
returning >n lurlouuh, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, tti make suitable arrangements togira those alreaoy
returning
Also, f) ma . _ _ _ ^ ^
arrived, arid about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertalment. Commandants of regiments now home
on turlough, whose term is about to expire, are reouested
to communicate with the oommittee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No. 8
City Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W , Tatlob, Secretary.

HE CO.IL^IITTEE ON MARKKTS
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock V. M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAOERTY,
Councilman SCHAEFSB,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Hsrketa.

THE CO.tlMTTTEE ON FIRE DEPART.MENT of the Board of Councilmea will meet everyMONDAY, at -2 o'clock P.M. All parties having bvial-
neas with the oommittee are lcvlte<l to attend.

OEORGE MoilRATH,
JEREMIAH HEKFERNAN.
CHARLES RILEY.
Committee on Fire Department.

HE COMMITTEE^ON DON.4TIONS AND
( haritics of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room No. 6 City
Hall.
All parties having business before the Commltteo,

ate requested to at;cad.
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER.
Wll. 3. OPDYKK,
JiiHN BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

HE COMMITTEE (TN~CR()TON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. S City Hall.
All parties ii.terestcd in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Conncilman HEALT,
Councilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton .Aqueduct Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON~CI,ETNiNa STREE-f?
of the Botrd of Councilman will me.'t on MON-

DAYS, it 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City HalL
All partfen interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Couicilman HAGERTY,
Councilman Ki):..TKR.
CouDdlman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE COM.^IITTEK ON STREET.'* OF THE
Board of t ouncilmen will meet on WEDNESDAJfS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall
All parties interested in pa{.er8 rererred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHiELBROPHT,

Committee on Streets.

HE CO.M.Mli'TEE ON SALARIES AND
Offices of the Board of Councilmen, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2o'clcck P, M.
All parties having business before tbe Committee are

requested to attend. CHaRLEb RILEY.
MICHAKL C. GROSS,
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salaries and offices

THE COM.MITTBE ON ROADS OF THE
Board of Councilmen will hold a mestiiig in itoom No,

B City Hill on ev,^ry WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties havini; Lusine<( with the Committee are Invited to
attend. PATRICK RUSSELL. , CommitteeMICHAEL BROPHY,

J _onWM. JOYCE. Roads.

PROPOSALS.
CPfici OP Army Clothing aid E,.it;iPii.g, i

'

18*4.

'<HIBD.AVENI'E SAVINGS BANK,
Cor of 3d-av. and 2o^-6t.
CHARTERED 1854.

BANK OPEN dally from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. .and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to oP.M.

SIX FEB CENT interest allowed on all sums from $1
to $1,000.

All moneys deposited on or before July 20, will draw
Interestfrom tbe 1st.

SPENCER K. GREEN,
RicuABD Kbllt, Secretary. l^residenu

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK,
BOWERY, CORNER CANAL-ST.

ASSETS .. 1.0,e6S6t
ALL MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE JULY

20. WILL HEAR INTEREST FROM JULY 1.

Six per cent Interest allowed free of <iovert;m!nt tax.
on ail sums of $50u and under, and 6 per cent, en larger
sums.
Bank open daily fr>D t to a. and on Monday, Wednes-

day and Frida* eveoincs from S to I. Bank Books la

Ei^lah. .euan andF^. j^j^^ ^^^^^
SbtmoirA. BONCB, Secretary.

Philamilphia, iluly 7, 18M. j

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office until 12o'cIockM., on MONDAY, the

18th inst., for supplying tbe Schuylkill Arsenal with
the following articles
Woolen (4ray Blankets, army standard, to weigh five

Bounds and measure 7 feet by 6 feet 6 inches, (with the
letters U. S. in black, 4 inches long, in the centre.)
Woolen Stockings, made with fashioned toea. with-

out seams, army standard, to weigh tkree pound* per
doien.
Army standard lamplei of each of the abovs articles

can be seen at this effice, to which deliveries must stri' tly
cov/orm. Bidders mast stale in tbelr proposals the
price, (which must be given in writing as well as in
figures,) tbe </Tiariri(y, and nm of delivery.
Each bia must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose iignature* roust be appended to the guaran-
tee, and when th bidder or guarantors are not knowo at
this office to be responsible men, they must be cei-tihed lo

as being such by some public tuuctiooary of the United
Sutes.
Bids from delkultlng contractors, and those that do not

fulhj comply irtf'i the r^^uircnunia of this advertisement
wtlt not be rerrtvetf.
Blank forms for nioposalscan be bad on application

at this office, and bids must be Indorsed with the came
of the article bid for.

n. n, GROSMA.N.
Asst, (j. M. General, U. 8. A.

ASSISTANT (JrARTSBMABTrR'S OTPICB, \

FOBAOX DBPARTKIKT, Nc, aCBDAB-8I., >

Nsw-YOBE, March U. lit* )

PROPOSITIONS WILL BB RECEIVED
dally, for the _

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for tbe U. S. (Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Bcston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
TO

Waefclngton. Alexandria, Va. ;Newbem. W. C; Port
Royal, S. C, and New-Orleans. La.

PROPOSITIONS
most state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity of hty and grain, reipev;tively, they tIU require,
and when rtady for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
CSBlals and AssL Uuartermaster.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OR iU:.>L.liri CERT:FIC.\TK NO. 3,3,
for cue bun .red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCl.lP .-^TOCK. iIt.J Aug.il2, l<53. in the name of Cais-
man & Co.
The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied not to negotiate the certificate.

Application v*lll be made (or a new certificate.

The finder U requested to return the aaiiie to"
WlllTtHOUSE, BON & MOUISON,

10,000 VOLUNTBBIUS UrANTED
TO REPBK8EMT THB

COUKTT OF NKV-TOBK
IH TBI

ARMT.

COUNTY BOUNTY THitElT HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Hand Money County to New Recruita or Veterans. . $29

United States to New Recrnlta 10

United States to Veteraos 16

The County Volunteer Committee, under Instructions

f the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quolai un-
der all calls up to this thne, hare reselred to recommence
the business of recruiting tor tbe army, with the view
of raising the quota la antloipatloo of a new call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as tgrmerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' offlcea, at Taiamany Hall, and at the

Coanty Volunteer Rooms in the Park, cornsr Broadway
and Chambers-st.

The following are the rariooa Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

^

Fotirth fhslriet Oapt. Jeel B. Brhardt, No. 104 L,lber-

ty -street.

Pi/tA District Capt Heary P. Weei, earaer Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sath Dittrict~C*fi. Koster, coraer Sixth-avenue and

Thir teen th -atreet-

Sever.th Du<r; Frederick C. Wagner, No, 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Districf Benjamin F. Manlerrs, No. 1J03

Broadway.

Ninth Dulricf Wbb. Dunning, comet Forty-seventh-

strset and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Reernlt will

raceire a County Premium of $18, in aaah, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a oerti&oate en-

tltlicg the bearer to the United States Premium or(l>

for a new Recruit, and 91fi fbr a Veteran.

Dated Nbw-Yosx, July 4, 1884,

C. GODrRET GUMrHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T, BRENNAN, ComptroUer,

ORISON BLUNT, Sapervlsof,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, baperriiOr,

ELIJAH F, PURDY, Saperrleor,

TlflLLlAM B, STEWABT, Superrlsor,

Committee on Volunteering.

OBIBON BLUNT,

Chairman of Committee.

piuHTH dIstrict.-gentlemen rksid

ing in tbe Eighteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first
Wards of yie City of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Conaressional District ^ the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien substl'utes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to tbe office

ef the K.>rchsnt8, Bankers and General Repretcntatire
Volanteer Association, No. 438 Broadway, New-York
N. B. Menex payable only where ihe representatire Is

furnished and the exemption papers secured. Ladies

wishing to send a representatire to the army
will hare their orders promptly attended to and

will bare precedenoe. The Eighth Obtrict, un-

der the superintendence of Capt. B. P. Man-
lerrs, Frorost-Marshal, Is famishing more men in

this way than any ether District in the State, and with

continued energy will probably fill its quota without a

draft. Most of the representatives have been procured

by the Merchants, Bankers and General Bepreseatalire

Voluateer Association, offloe No, 128 Broadway, New-

York^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.

Cavalbt Bubbau, OrrioB or Abst. Qcaetbrhastbb, \
No. 18 State-st.. Nxw-Yore, June 10, 1864. t

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the caralry
horses that may be presented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, comer of lOtn-av. and 35th-st., in
this City, until further notice.
Payment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (7) or more horses are re-

oeired. Price, one hundred and fifty ($150) each,
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

-vaoce of the draft, can have them mastered and exemp-
tion papers t rocared for three years from the Provost-
Marsnal of their Di'^trict, by calling and leaving the
number of tbelr residenoe at tne Merchants, Bankers and
General Volunteer and Substitute Association, office No.
428 Broadway,

HxADtjDABTias 84th Rioimbni N. G. 9. M. Y., )

Nsw-Y' RK, July 16. 1864. (

GENERAL ORDRKS NO. 17.-MEMBER8
of this regiment who tailed to accomr^any It to Bai-

tlrapre ou the 13lh injt., will report immediately to Capt.
JUi'.S H. BRADY, at headquarters, ana be prepared lo

join the command on MnNDA V next. 18th inst.

Tbav Will be uniformed and equipped ou their arriral
TliOS. BARCLAY,

jAMlJSEMENTs.
BARNDM'tf ABIKKICAN MbsEVSu"

BRILLIANT ATTRACTION.
Becono week of the (T^geous Pantomime,

HAZULitl ;

OK
THB MGHT OWIi.

at camp. By order,
Major Commanding.

Cpaetebmabtbb's Officb, >

New-York, April 18, 1864. }

ARTILLERY BOR.SES WANTED. 1,000

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
feven'.y dollars will be naid for all that rass insoec'lon.
These borsos must bo sound in every iiarticuiar, broken
to harness, not less than 1 6}( bands hign, and will be pre-
sented fori nspection at the Government stables, 36th-sL.
between lOthand lltn-avi!.

STEWART VAN VLIET. Quartermaster.

FoBAOB DirABTUr.>T, No. 66 Cf nAR-3T., i

Nbw-Tphk Citv. I

WANTED HAY. STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. <J. M.. U. S. A.

DI.<CHARGED
WOUNDED SULDIICRS.

menibers of returned regiments, and heirs of decea#*5(l
soldiers having claims : also, sfanien having priie
claims, call on Bl'.OWN & SHELDON, MUiUry Oflice

No. 2 Park-place.

CARD.-HIX ALIEN SUBSTITUTES, IL-
ready accepted for three years, will exempt prinol-

pa's, enrolled or drafted. Inquire of WE3TBR(0K A
ORSBOHNE, Counselors at Law, No. IPS Broadway.

AFTERNOON and EVENING, at 3aod7?io'eleeli.". ...,.. w.,1^ nn r. > rriL-^u, ataana r-'iO'eieeK.
#.?.,.?;',"'"*'' comic Pa itimimist-TONY DENTEB.

il'^^iiF.'':.'^
K.F >X Mr. GEO. DaTENPORT anr

Mile. LOU 1.-3 b, will appear, together with the ,.attraaMvtCORPS 1>K BAI.1.ET,
under the direction of Mons OROSSS, la'-e MAITBB B9
-,. AL'-'i'^<=' ""^^-^^'KLTROePE.
ibe grace.Bl atid elegant MLLE. ERNESriNK.lahw

BKACTIFUL DANCES.
MR. J. H. CLIFFORD. ETHIOPIANCOMKDLIN. ta

his favorite Songs and Jig Dances.

EVERT MORNING atll.and at m,4H and BV P
will be exhibited, for the first time In America, a

^^
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUAUiNT*

L'ORCHBSTRION,
posseedag tbe power and tone of a

FULL ORCHESTRA,
together with tbe capabilities of adaptation aa

CIILHCH ORGAN.
The following music is executed by this

WONDERFUL INVENTION |
L'Onverturedo Preysohuti.
L'Onverture de Norma. ,

Faiitalsie sur les Huifuenots.
L'Ouvertnre oe Giiill:iume Tell.
L'Ouverturedes UuK'USnots
Les Feierins au bord du J-tLlo, Valae.

-NASON'S NEW PATENT VENTILATOR, DRIVKWBY STEAM, will be in operatiou. driving and dlfTusto*
through the Lecture Room and Museum 30,000 FEET 0#FDBE COOL AIR PER MINUTE.

To be seen at all honrs,

BIARVELOna LiriNO AFRICAN StUD-
FISH,

BROUGHT HERE IN DBT, SOLID CLAY I 1 1

FOUR SPLENDID SEALS, JUST CAP
TUBED.

FAT CHILD, OIANr GIRL, FRENCH GIANT. TH
TWO SMALLEST DWARFS LIVING, THE THREl
ALBINO CHILDRS.V. BEAUTIFUL AQUARIA, TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS, LIVING PORCUPINE, MIH-
lATCRE SKATING POND,M0VIN(} WAX PIGUBB3.
HOUDIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THE MUSICAU
SEAL, MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTHER Off-
S10S1TIE3.
PhrenologicAl Examinations by ProL LIVINOSTOW.
Admission, 36 cents. Children under ten. 16 cents.

WALLACK'S. UONDATI
TWELFTH NIGHT

of the engagement of the eminent artiste.
MISS AVONIA JONES.

First time here, Shakespeare's traced y of
ROMEO AND JtjI.lET.

In whieh Miss Avonia Jones will appear as Jnliei,
Mr. Chas. Fisher, Mr, A. H. Davenport. Mr, 0a. Hai-
land, Mr. Norton, Mr. Daly, Mr. Moore, Mr. Browne, Itg.
Williamson, Mr. Pope, Mrs, John Sefion and M raTp.
Warren (her first appearanca hers) will also pirforss.
Tuesday-THE LADY OF LYONS.

Pauline Miss Avonia Jooaa
Wednesday-LOVE'S SACRIFICE.

Margaret Elinors Miss Avonia JeoM

MUSICAL.

JW SALE.

FOR S.4LE-A STRICTLY F1HST-CLAS3 HIGH-
stoop four-story brown-stone bouse and carriage-

house, containing every modern improvement, in an un-
exceptionable noTghbothood, neir 6th av ; a very desir-
alde residence for those seeking a magnificent establish-
ment : an Interriew may take plaee hy addressing HAR-
RIS' IN, Box No. 138 Times Offlce , prlnolpals only treat-
ed with,

OR 8ALB-AT TbcKAHOfc. WESTCHESTER
Co., N. Y, 18 miles by Harlem Railroad, the hand-

some resLlence of Dr. Nordquist, consisting of a maia
bnildliig^Itn two wings, oontal'ilng nice rooms oonvo-
nlently arranged; a larg gaiden well stocked with
cboiee fruit, handsome lawn, evergreens, flowers, a well
of excellent water, stable, etc.. retired, and only 300 yards
from depot. Fur particulars inquire of E, W. WHIT-
MET, with H. A. Johnson A Co., No. 50 Wall-st.

OR SALE OR tV RENT-fHE "HOLMES
Place,' Pittsfleld. Mans. The house Is ftirulsbed and

ready for Immediate occupation. The garden and prem-
ises are in a high state of cultivation, and contain a large
nhmber of frnit trees. The mansion is beautltully sit.

uated, and is about it mile from the villaefs of Plttaneld.

Berkshire Co., Mass. Apply on the_premisB, or to WM.
R. PLCNKETT. Attorney-at-Lsw, Plttsfield, Mass.

RANOeT^. J,-VILLAS, VltLA SITES AND
farms, a graat variety, keautlfullv situated, one hoar

from New-York, (tor siua low. AIso,eountry seats and
bouses to let for the season or year, by HENBY B.
Bl.ACKWELL, No. 6 WUliam-st.. New-York, to 11

A. M. , .Xo. 49 Maln-sL, Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

APOB 8ALB IN BROOKLYN THB TBREE-
X^ ste y brick bouse No. 166 W ashlngton-at. ; sltnsted

on kigh ground, convenient to the ferries. Mmtaioinf
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-oloeets, tc, all in

perfect order. For terms, Ao apply eo the premises,III ! I !

^^__^OJLET.
^AREnOCSES, TO LkT, T LAEGEl, FIRE-
proof building, with high and thoroughly lightsd

cellar , even (empeiratare the year rouad. Apply to HO-
MER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st,

HOUSESJkRO^OM^JW\AJ^JTJeD
WANTED TO PI'HCH.VSK A CHEAP COR-
vv nsr property In New- York City, not less than 80x

ICO, within two miles of the Mstropolltao Hotel. Address
Box No. 2,200 Post-office.

BOARDING AND^LODGING.
FHTRNISHKD ROO.M8 TO LET WITH

partial board Apply at No. 176 East 14th-st. Loca-
tion good. References exchantred.

CBICKEl^Na dc SONS
MAKnrAOTuaBas or Gbaxd, Squabb, aws UPKroav

PiAxo-FoBTBB, No. 06J BsoADWAr. Tbe superiorllyof
these instruments has of late been amply demonstrataA

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists of th

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and voik-

mmnship hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.

Mr. QoTTSOHALX'g constant use ot the Nzw Scals
Chicxbbiko Gbahd Piaxo-Fobtbs has severely testeA

their musical qualities, a^ resulted in establishing th*

justice oithe very fiatteriog estimation la which theyan
beliL

BTEINWAY ifc SONS'
GOLD MEDAI Gr..4.ND AND SQUARE PIANOSaw
now considered the best in Europe as well as this coun-
try, having received tbe first Prixa Medal at the World's
Exhibition in London, 1^62.

The principal reason why the Sfeinway Plane are sb-

perior to all others, is, that tne firm is composed of flv

practical pianoforte makers, (lather and four sous,) whs
Invent all tneir own improTements, and imdei wboew
personal supervision every part of the instrument ik
manufactured. Wareiooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East Hth-aW
betieeen Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

TKB C.aLendE tttPdfc VAUPEL PlANO*
" Tney are unsurpassed fjr vo'un-e and sweetness at

tone, elasticitj of touch and d']rabity : they a-e p.: 'ert

and s iiierior to am others made in this coan'.ry. -Vc ,
&c '

leslioionial of the most celebrated artists. War-
ranted for six years Warerooms Nos. W and It'l flleecx-

er-5t., two blocks west of Broadwap,

M'vSON
dfc HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS'

FOB FAMILIES. CHURi HE.-i AND SiHOiiLS
Reioguiiedby the music:.! profession as greatly sufenor
lo Harmoniums, Melodeoas and all otnersrosll organa.
(See our illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony t

their superloi.ty, from a majori:y of the most eminent
organists in America.) Prices, *^5 to $5o.> each.
CAUTION 10 PURCHASERS' T,:e ^.reat reputatloa

which our Cabinet Orzsns haveobtaine;!. and the etum-
sive demand for them, hare induceo dealers to advertise
in some ci'Ses, quite diiferer.t insirucienta a.s Ca>iinet Or-

gans, aad in o:hers to represent to purer, asers thatUar-
moniums and other reed c rgaos are the same thins.
This is not true. The excel Vnces d our C.'ib!:et '>rgana,

which hare given them their high reputaiicn, are the re-

sult not merely of the snperi rity "' thf-r > ..rkmanahipk
but also, in large uieasuie, of essential differences in cois-

structior, which, b-irs patented, cannot t imitated b
other makers. From these arise their heiieroua.iity so*
TPlunieof tone and iinrivtled, ciirc^'tr for cxpiess'on.
Wsrerooms in New- York. No. ;^^%%-%ioTHEtLS.

IT'IKTT NEW PIANO.S, . I K !.OI>K<).>,.S,
1/ Alexandre and cabinet organs, at w:,o er- Oe or retail,

at prices ai low as aov rtr-'-cM^s i^^t^u^clll^ c'i be
purchaie.d. Second-hand pianos at great barKalns-
prices from $6u to I0. Ail tne aoove ins'iuio n .

let, and rent appl ed if purchased. Montuly ; ayiaenia
received for the same. Ther? remg sOLie five ditiereni

makers of pianos In his larce st-x-k. parchasers can b
suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a Lttle bet-

ter. 10. ; sneels of music, a little soiled, at 1 ceit pec
page. Cash parfl lor second-hand pianos.

H>>RACE '.VATERS. No. 4-lBioadwiv. S". r.

1>IAN08,
MELODEONt". llA..M<i-\ .U -:*.--

J. M. I'ELTD.N, No. 811 Broadway. N. \ . i e oiibefe

superior Harmoniums. $iOD and $l->; I'lih [..ea',. $3
to S5X1. Instruments to let. or sod on lastallinents.

mSTfiUCTIOH.

TWO GENTLEMEN OF .MANY YKAK8
experience, offer their services to a few select lani-

lies, in tbe City or country, to insiru.;t thsir chimren

tboSughly in Class cs. Modern Lan.euai^es. EijitlisU.
ana

Pi.no ; both are gradu;e8, and one fr.m the Lniversity

of France : is widely known in this City, best roerencoe

given. Address INSTKUCrORS BUX, No. I'-'l Jrnes

Office.

JURS. OGDKN HOFFMAN'^. *KPiC^
iTJand English Boardingand '

'V", ^>;""';
^-

,\' Z"^'
3-ih-st will reopen cb WKDNESDa i . S -p'. 2i, MA
H will be at home after Sept. 8 Before that dte, lol^

"n on business addressed as above wiU be promptly
aoewered. ^

N
SUMMERJRESORTS.__

EPTUNb'hOIJSE, ' NEW-ROCHELLK,

iB now open. WM, J. FISH.

sex Rallrqi

_ E-3CflOOLEX'S MOUNTAIlf
Ineral Springs, N. J., reached -by Morris and E-

lad, foot or Baroiay-st . New-fork, at 8)4 A. M.
'

E. B. COLEMAN. Proprietor.

TTEATH HOU
Xlfi:

acd4P
^

PAVILION
HOTEL,ROCAWAY, L. 1.

Nine cottagec on thia proper^, itet injured by th

late fire, are mew e lei fvniahed
,_
wltB

hoegd^ ^

.GREEN PORT,
guests- AddreTBB PECONIC BOUSE .

L. I., is now open fbr the reception
A. SMITH, Greenport, L. I,

IROJ^
B. AV
rtion oil

COUNTRY BOARD.
A> BE

nee of the
I, lioerai
dress U.

Di:SIK.\BLE SliM.MER BOARD C
prnciired bv families at tbe country re.siaene- -.

adiertis.T : pleasant location, couiloriablo rooms, unerw
table : plei.ty of Irc.-h fruit and vegetables. Adores
K., Town ot Esopus, Lister County, N._Y. ^ _^

NEWPORT BOARD.-VEItV FINE ACC<1M.
mo iatiun lor a private family, irom the,

ut olAUkUSt,

Looatiou very desirable. For P"*'-"'" ','',"/^5:/;
bo East I5th-st. Also, furQia4i roOiuS. wiUiOHl h<mi, (

K^ a.1 I,-...
'-f,l^|y>

MISCELLAI^OUS.
MARBLE MANTELS.

The beet plaee in the City to purchase cheap and wei

'

finished mantels ii at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
' MANTEL MANU?-ACTORT,

Ho. W Navy-st., and No. Hatbub-ar., BreoklyB
on Island. N.Y^

1'\nu
iimi'TlONTi^ RESPECTABLE FAMILY,

^^^niinrfo adopt a four-weeks-eld nice UttieBlrl,
will hive .he kindness to address a note te MAKY, %oi
No. 15U Times^ Office^

ok^t*Al-K A LOT OF CHURCH SKATS;
noouKh to seat about 300 ; suitable for a lodge rootn4o

school A. S. WHEELER, No. 365 Fulton-st.,BrooXly
- - ~- *

___JHELPJWAOTED.
WOOL SORTERS WANTED.

Wanted Immediately four good wool sorters for a mill
In the country. Apply to

/0SPHRIPLEV^iS0N._^^_
LlTfeHO WANT CO.VPETKNT CO^SS*
cbamttermaidB, waitresses, laundrssseii. simstTe8ei,

nurses, houseworkers, girls lately landed. *c.. are iin-

medlately suited at the Large Empoymeut UoaM|iwruW
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COMMBRCK.
V**Me Between tlie State Bod Canfedevaie

'^raMeat* esclal Docamenta.
MKMORIAL or rOUR OOVtRSORS.

'Sk tkt Stnaf ani . HoM*t of Reprt4ntattiBit in Con-

. ft*** MtMtmkUd :

The undersigned, GoTernor* of their retpectiT*

'tatei, be( lore, respecUallr, to iovi'te the aitentien

r CoBgrcH to the feet tbet the Statti of the

CD/aderee7 hare great need of mav article!

ibr State .a which can only be obtaiaeil bf

jBiportWian. Aad the Legiilatures ef (cveral

f the States hae made spproprlstione for

the porpoae of exporting cotton and other

yrodaettoas, and Imponlnj necemrr 7'<='*
ier the . aae ef the S'aies, Ineiudiag clothing,

mota, Uanketa, and other articles IndispensablT

Bccwnrr to the comfort of the troopi in Confederaia

ervlce, who frequetitlv suffer (rona want of neces-

aarr artlelas, which It Is not, at the time, tn the

aowtrof the -CoDfederate Gorernment to furnish.

These eiportailons and inoorUtions are to be made
l)T the Goernorsofthe States, under the autiiorlty

/ the I^egistatJies, at the risk and expense of the

State*, upon .vessels purohaied or chartered tor that

purpose* -

The Gerernar* of lereral of the Statea, In the

aseoDtfoo of the acts of their Sute Leftslattires,
feaTa parehased or chartered steamera, preparatory
to the exportation of cottoa which thev now hare on
haad aa the propertr ef the States, to place funds
abroad with which to purchase supplies, to be re-

taraed npoa the veisala to Confederate ports for

uu tiie. At this polM ther reiiret to say that they
ate met by an ordei from the Secretary ot the Trea-

urr.Mklar tke authority of the Presldeot, wbtch

yrohibla the Castom-house officer from granting
elearanee to Toaaels owned or chartered by tne
Siatea with State cargoes, some of wblco are now
aboard, unless Ibev will consent to alJuw the

.Confederate GoTernment to ess one-half the

storage room of their vessels upon terms
erhieh would cause actual loss to the States. Sur-

nunded bj ail tns stabarraMineota with which they
hare to contend, they cannot coosent to t&li ; and

beliering as th3y do, that the order nai grown out
af an erroneous construction of the late act of Con-
ness. which, as they understood It, exempts the
-States from ail the restrictions tbcown around ex
yertallons, and luiportations made by private litdlTld-

. aols or Coraoanles i asd.feellng .assured that those
who repreeent the soTerelgn States and people would
tail to- carry out the ylewior withes ef the people
r the OoTemmenta af their reipeetlve States, if

they should by any law ar regulation to prohibit the
States from the expoitatton of their own productions
apon their own Tetsels, or such aa thsy may charier.
far that purpose, and the trnportatlon of such supplies
as they need, tna undersigned appeal with confidence
to Congress to remove said reslr!Cl|oii, ana enact
sch laws as shall secure to all ressels In the serrlce
af the States speedy clearances upon application to

the Custom-house officers at the ports from which the
Tcssela are expected to go to sea.

Woila the nnderilgned are aware of the Impor-
taaoe of azDortations and importations by the Con-
federate Qoveroment, and would gladly faeliltate its

aperatlons in every proper way, they are of the opin-
tan It Is batter that each Gararnmeotahotud conduct
Jta own business and affairs for Itsell.

But independently of the view of the case, they
eaanot yield their assent to the doctrine that the Con-
federate Government has any right te impose any
urh restrictions upon the Slates, or compel them to

uomii^o any luch terms. Wcenjin their power to
assist the Confederate Government with State ves-
seis, they will do so with great pleasure, but they
will not consent to do this under compulsion.
They deny that the provision In the Constitution

which outQorlzes Congress *to regulate commerce
** aaonc toe several Stales" confers the power to

deUroy ths commerce of States, or to aetain Stale
Teasels Ull they consent to relinquish half their

aiorage room to )he Confederate Government. If

Caagress has the power to place this restriction upon
4be oommsrce and .vessels of tne States, It may
alalm for the Conlederacy three-fourths or ntne-
tanlhs of the,,^oom. or may deny the nght of the
.State to cfeara vessel upon any tarme. The power
lb regulate commerce does not Include the power
la destroy Jt or to pat any such restnctlors upon it.

The .jindersigned bee leave, farther, te suhmtt to
the coosicarailon of Congress tne question of the
arapnety of allowing the State to export produce and
iaport sapplies necessary lor Slate use, free of ei-
Mit aiKt imoart duties, as the importations are made
tor the puOiic use, and in furtheraiu;e of our cause.
In eonsidericg mis question it Is hoped Congress

wtli not tail to take Into account the tact that the
(legislatures ot part if not all the states have parsed
iaws ciemoting cotton and otner prnpertv belonging
tb the Coiifeierate Governnient, within the
Mmlta of the t^late. Iron all State tax ; and they
aabmll, whether upon priuciplei of reciprocity
aud cooaily. apart Irom the want of constitutional
yower to Caosreis to tax State propertv. It Is not
(be duty f Coness to exeaspt Stale property,
tDclndingexportaUoas and importations by the Siatee
frem all Confederate taxation. The unaerslgoed
beg leave te add that it U not titeir Intention to iin-

port articlea of luxu.'v, or. indeed, any articles not
aceatary far the public use and lor the comfort ol

the troops irom their respective States, la military
eivice.
April. 1864. /

J. E. BROWN, Governor of Oeor<!a.
CHA.S. CJ^ARK. Governor ol Mississippi.
T. H. WATTS. Governor of Alabama.
Z.^. Vance, Governor of North Carolina.

ooT. BBOws TO jsry. datis.

EXSOCTIVI DiPiETlUIVT, )
'*' MiLLZDoaviLUi, May 9. 1S64. J

I have purchased thiny-thousaod soldiers' blankets
iar the State of Georgia, now in ths islands, aad
have to send out cotton to say for them. Tae
steamer LittU Ada, chartered by the State, hae been
leaded for about totee weeits with about three hun-
dred bales of cotton ready lor sea. She lies LMrty
mies from Charleston. I ask clearance for her to
ge out now, wrhiie we have dark nights. She Is de-
tained ai heavy expense to the Sial<i. I solicit an
ailyrepiy. JOsEPll . BROWN.
Uis Excellency Ji?fikbo Datis, Richmond.

HKMMINUIB TO B&UWN.

Eicuuoas, May 10, 1894.
His Excellency Gov, Brown:
Your telegram of the 9ih to the President in rela-

tlou to steamer Ada, has been referred to liUs depart*
Beat. On the I2th of April a telegram was sent von,
stating ihat the act of Conzress imposing restrictions
ab exports of cotton, requirea that the regulatioos of
h'aue shjuld be uniform.
Toerefore, the requirement that one-half of the

oargo uf every outward-tjound vessel should be for
account of the ConfeCt rate Slares cannot be relln-

^uished as an exception In your favor.
April 27 Mr. Lamar applied for a clearance for the

stearuer, and wai litfoimed that she coula not go out
aatll she had compiled uilh me ret/nlaiion.

C. G. ME.MMINGER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

GOV. BBOWN PE0TEST8.

EXSCCTI7> DlrAXTMI5T, M ILLXCaiTIUI, )

May 21, )s64. (

.lour telegram o^ the 10th did not reach me till

yesterday. The actoi Congress to which you refer,
wnicn prolHDits ihd ezporiatloii of cotton and other
productions, except under such uniform rexulalloas
as snail tie made by the President, hag in it ttiii ez-
p:e&s piovlBo. "That aoihing In this act .^ImU be
eonstrued to prohibit the Cealederate Slates or any
afthfin from exporting any of tba articles ner-in
aoumarated oo their own accoaoU" The three hun-
dred oalfs of cotton upon the Littlt Ada belong to

the Stale ol Oeorgia, and 1 propose to export it on
State account to pay for the blankets for Georgia
a diers, and if ^f surplus, to apply it f) (he pur-
chase of coiton cards for the people of the State, un-
der an act of the Legislature.

I deny your right to repeal the act of Congreit
by your order, or tu refuse clearances to tba Stale
anuer any juit rule of construction which you can
abpiy to the plain Droviioialbe act of Congresi. I
theie'ore again demand clearances as a right, notesa favor, an.l waiviLg for the present the question of
jrour right w ask It of the State, offer to pay export
duties. JOSEPH E. BK WN.

IloB. C. iiEunuuin, Secreury of Ue Treasury,
"Richmond, Va.

'

MgMMIWOBR IK3I3T3.

RicuMOHc, May 23, 1864.
To Gov, Jotesk . brown :

Vour telegram ol tht; '2l8t Inst. Is received. Clear-
ance cannoi be given except In conformity with the
regulations of toe Preilder.t.

C. G. MEMMINGER,.
Secretary of the Treasury.

FROM rORTRESS MONROE.

Mlacellaneoaa Ifema.
FoRTaasg' Mojcaot, Thursday, July 14.

E P. Bqcirk?, a private in the Second Massa-

chusetts Artillery, was shot dead In the Norfolk City

jail, to-day, by one of the guards, for vlolatloo of or-

deis.

Two steamers per week arrive from New \'ork,

and two from Baltimore, laden with vegetables for

ths Army of the Potomac.

The steamer Hunter Woodii Is also employed by

the Government in eollectlng produce from various

parts of Eastern Virginia for tha same purpose.

Col. CaAaLxs Diamond, of the First United States

Volunteers, with two iquadrons of the Twentieth

New-Tork Cavalry, left Portsmouth last Saturaay

and returned last evening. After repeated skitmlsbes

they succeeded In driving all the goerrillas, rebel

cavalry ralears and pickets from the Nansemond
country, across the Blackwater River. One of our

men was murdered after being captured, and not be-

ing able to arrest the murderer, the Colonel burned
all the boildlnga In the neighborhood where the mur-
dA wa* emiBittad.

Abaard Rnnser*.
Boston, Saturday, July 10.

Absurd rumors are afloat this morning that the

steamer Neit-England, from Boston, for St. John,

wa captured by the rebels. The steamer arrived at

St. John this morning, perfectly safe, and aU on board

well. ..,

The reports of the rebel Invasion of Mains from

New-Brunswick appear to have Uitle foundation In

fact.

rbe Ball Arctic |Expedltiaa.
St. JBRa, N. F., Saturday, July 19.

The bark Montictllo, E. A. Chafpell, Master,

bound for Hudson's Bay, and having on board the

Hall Arctic Expedition, arrived here yesterday. To-

day her tender, Hiuxt Chafpsi-l, Master, arrived.

Our citizens extended their warmest hospitality to

llr. Hill and the gentlemen conneoted with the

expedition. Both vessels sailed this afternoon.

Death of Iilent.-Col. Chambers.
Foamias Mosaox, Friday, July \i.

Lieut. Ool. CHAMBgBS. of the Twenty-third Mas-

sachusetts Regiment, djed In the hospital here, at 11

a'clock to-day, of wounds received in battle.

FROM NEVV-OKLEANS.

Kwb ! JalT le The Fieaynne Again Fab-
liataed Tbe Marketa.

Caixo, Friday, July 15.

The steamer Magenta., from New-Orleans on

the 10th, Vickabargh on the J2lh, and Memphis on
Ue itio Instant, arrived bare thla evening.

Qjlte a number of discharged farlooghed foldlers

cauie up Oil ner.
Si.e btingi Utile news of Imporlanca.
The steamer Evening Star left NeW-Orleaai for
e* York on the 9th Instant with the malls, M4

:bales of cotton, and $Uo,(iuO in geld.
The Picayune, which had been suipendad for

some time, has resumed publication. Its pubUaberi
announce lheir:intentlon to support the Govemment
of tne Called States and to steadily advocato aU
ae.ares for the reSstabllshment ot Its authority in
all parts of the country.
The coiton marltet was at a stand .till, notwlth-

re?.,?.'""" '""" Some sale, of ordinary*"'* '"*" '! 10 and good ordinary at $1 II.

bn^hV'*" ""'' 'niul'y'o' far and molasses.

verv h:;;.""
""' '"" ^I "I toe prices wer^

m,\TLlrrZT^'"'" ^"^ Flour was selling atJ er barrel for superttn, ,i ,i,^, ',

Fratn Cairo*

Caiko, Friday, July 15.

Oen. R A. Patnb has been aasigned to this

District.

Gen. UoBois will protably camraand at Padueah.

AdjU-Gen. Thomas Is here.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Military AlTalra.

An erroneous Impression exists in the minds of

many concerning tbe movements of the militia un-

der the new call. It may be generally stated that all

regiments sent from the City in answer to the call of

the Government for one hundred days' men will be

held until the expiration of their term ot sarvloe.

Those regiments which proposed to enlist for thirty,

sixty and ninety days, to repel the invasion of Mary-

land, will probably not be called Into tbe field. The

regiments ordered to march to Washington are

making preparations for their departure. Informa-
tion has been obtained from headquarters that none
of them will leave before to-morrow. The work of

reoruitlng is going on rsploiy. Supervisor Blcxt
averages al>oi>i twenty-five enlistments per day, and
Col. NcosifT has obtained nearly one hundred men
who are to enter the army as substitutes for com-
muiers. This means of fil'lng the ranks of the army
has been largely made use of by palrloiio gentle-
men exempted from draft. In several loitances
men over sixty years of age have lubsciibed tor suh-
siilutes. The preparations for the Stale draff, or-
dered by Gov. SiTMOua, to fill uo me National Guard
regiments, are going forward, under the superin-
tenCBDce of Col. S. R. Pinceney. It Is expected the
work will be completed this week, when the enroll-
ment lists will be ready for correction. Bris.Gen.
A. S. WsBB has been detailed by the Secretary of
War as superintendent of recruiting of the Srcond
iiorps tn this Stale, and will visit Albany and Kimira
with a view to organizing Hancock recruiting com-
mittees tn those cities. The following important
order relative to lOO days' men has been Issued by
Gen. SrsAQua :

CXXZBAL HZArQUABTeLj. Stats ov Kiw-Tore,-)
AoJUTANT-LiESKKAL'S OFFICE. >

AlsNT, Julr 9. 1864. )

GiNZBAi, ORriBEa No. 13.). The I'rvsiiltT.t o: the
Dnited t>tate having called for 13,000 men from tljls Stats
to serve for one hundrea days, it Is detenninetl to nd
voliiDteers frum throughoat the State, in order t.j r.-^leve
thos or^aiiizasions ^hicn have heretofore so promptly
re-poiided To edect Ibii, the National Ouuxd is to be
filled Co its i3>aximam strength.
When organizstioj.s are efficient, volunteers wU be

asked for; accordingly. Maj.-tien. ('UiRLts VT. Sani.- ,

lORD, oommandiDg First Division National Guard of the
State of New-York, headquarters New-Yors '

i'y, will
call for 3,6ii0 volunteers to serve one huctred days, x3
the niuta from his command, .and cau.-s these troops to
tiike tht; held by tcrimenia. as early aa practicable.

II. Major-ljeu. 11. ii. Dt BYSA.cummaniliDK thd Second
Divis.ou N. O. S. N. y.. Brooklyn, L. I., will foriuoh
2, -.50 volunteers from his comuiaad, as the cuoia !r..m
tlie Second Diviaioa, and diapatcii theia lo iLt Ueid by
regiments.

III. Clothing win be furnisbed by Brig.-Gen. 8 V.
Talcott. guartermaster-<ieoerat. No. M Walker-street,
New- York. Arms and accoutrements by Brig -(Ian.
Jamis a. FAaxK I.. Cc.mmissary-Gcoeral. State ArMual.
Corner ILlrty-flfth-sireet and t^eveutti-ayenue. hew-
York. Application lor 8ubs.stence before muster should
be made upon Brig (len. Wiiliah Uai^, A. A. P. M.
General, New-York City;
After muster upon Col. A. B. Eatos. United Statea

Commissary DeDartment. No. 6 State-street, New-York.
Transpeirtaiioo will be furnished by Major Stswarx
Va.n \ LiiT,.l_'nlted States Vuartermaater, No. 6 State-
street. -Scw-Vork.
IV. Commhndsnts of regiments will give the neces-

aar> or<lt.-r furpidding ciothiDid arms and accoutra-
mcuti*. Ijelonglug to the State, to be taken to thjs field.

V. Kcports will be made to these tieadqasirter!* as early
as practicable, camlng the re/iments voluDieerinic. that
orders may be given to tne pr^r deparlAlvau lo meet
necessary demands.

Vi. iiegimenCa as fast as organized will proceed to
Waihiuglon City and raport for orders.

By srder of the Commander- in c hief,
Jt-iHN T. hfKAGLE, Adjutant-General.

THB COCRT-UABTIAL Or 01.5. BPIMOLA. .4

The court-martial to Investigate the charges
against Gen. Spinola did pot organize yesteraay
mi Bing, as ordered by Gen. Dix. It Is not known
what dav It will convene.
The charges and speclhcations against the General

are connected with the system of reciuiUng said to
have been adopted at Lafayette Hall.

Nalloaal Gnard Draft.
The following is a list of the regiments to be

formed in this City under the call of the Governor,
and tba looalltlea from jrblch the men are to be

drafted:

riBST SIQIMUITAL DISTKICI riBST AKD SICO.NI)

WABD3.

Company A Is bounded by Liberty, Nassau, Wall
streets, Broadway. Rector street and North River.

Company B Nassau, Liberty streets, Malden-lanei
East River and Wall-street.

Company c Baitery-pUce, Broadway, Whitebaii,
East and North Rivers.

Company D Wall, Pearl, Whitehall streets, and
Broadway.
Company E Whitehall, Pearl and William streets,

and East River.
Company F Broadway, Batlery-place,North iUver

and Rector-street. .

Company G Liberty, William, Fulton streets, and
Broadway.
Company H Fullon-itreet, Broadway, Park-row,

Spruce and WUIIam streets.

Company I Liberiy-street, Halden-lane, East
River, Fulton and William streets.

Company K Peck-slip Ferry, pruce, William,
Fulton streeu. and East River.

SiCO.ND BKOIMXNTAI. BI8TB1CT THIBD ARD SIXTH
WARDS.

Company A Reads, Broady, Murray and North
River.

Company B Broadway, Murray, North River and
Vesey.
Company C Vesey, Broaaway, Liberty and North

River.
Company D Broadway, Duane, Chatham and

Park-row.
Company E Broadway, Leonard, Baxter, Chat-

ham and Pearl.

Company F Leonard, Baxter, White aud Broad-
way.
Company G Broadway, White, Baxter and Ca-

nal.
Company H Baxter, Chatham, Mulherry and Ca-

c'ompany I Mulberry, Chatham, Bowery and

Jocnp'tny K Ctntl, Bowery, Bayard and Mul-
berry.

THIRD BIGimHTAX DXSTHICT IIOHIH WARD.

Company A Canal, Broadway, Broome and Lau-
rens.
Company B-^BrooBM, Broadway, Spring and Lau-

rens.
Company C Spring, Broadway, Prlnoa and Lao-

rens.
Company D Frlac*, BrofAvag;. 8atai aid Liu-

P
Company E Canal, Laurens, Broome and Yarlck.
Ci.mpany F Drocme, Laarens, Spring and Vartck.

Company G Soring, Laureas. P-lnce and Varlck.
Company H Prince, Laurens, Houston and Varlck.
Cnnpany I Canal, Varlck, Vaodam, Greenwicn

and North River.
Company K Spring, Oreenwicbi Vandsm, Varlck,

Houston and Norm River.

yOlTRTH RIOIliB.NTAt, D18TB1CT ILKTKITrH WARD.
Cnmpinv .\ rnnton, Houston, Rtdge. Rh-tneton.
Cotnoiny li-K age. Houston, Wiliet, ilivingtoo.
Company C Wlllel, Houston, Columbia, Riving-

ton. ,

Company D Colombia, Houston, Lewis, Rlvlag-
toi .

Company B Lewis, Houston, East River. Rivlng-
ton.

Company F Avenne B, Third street. Avenue C,
Houston.
Company G Avenue B, Filth-street, Avenue C,

Thiio street.

Company II Avenue C, Phird-street, Avenue D.
Thlrd-ttieet.

Company I Avenue C, Fifth-street. Avenue D,
Third-strert.
Compxnv K Avenue D, Fifth-street, T p ns,

Houston.

yiKTH RIOIUtNTAL DISTRICT TH1rAf,!TH WARD.
Company A Bowery, Division and Grand.
Company B Bowery, Grand, Pitt and Broome.
Company C Bowery, Broome, Pill aud Delancey.
Company D Bowery, Delancey, Pitt and Riving-

lon.

Company E Pitt, Graad, Broome and Cannon.
Company F Pitt, Broome, Caooon and Delancey.
Company G l*iit, Delancey, Cannon and Rlving-

ton.s

Company H Cannon, Grand, Bast RLver and
Broome.
Company I CannoB, Broome, East River and De-

lancey.
Company K Cannon, Delancey, East River and

Delsnoey.
SIXTH RgOIUKMTAL DISTRICT BRYBHTXRHTB

WARD.

Company A Bowery, Rivington, Bldrldge and
Houston.

Company B Gldridge, Rivington Essex and
Houston.
Company C Essex, Rlvlagton, Clinton aad

Houston.
Company D Bowery, Houston, First-avenue and

Thlrd-sUeeU
Company E Third-avenue, Third-street, Flrst-

avenne and Sixth-street.

Company F First-avenue, Houston, Avenue A
and Third street.

Company G First-avenue, Third-street, Avenue
A and Fifth-street.

Company U Ayenoe A, Houston, Aveooe B and
ThIrd-sireeL
Company I Avenue A, Third-street, Avenue B

and Fifth-street.

Company K First-avenue, Fifth-street, Avenue B
and Slxth-slreeU

SIYINTE KXQIHINTAL DIBTBICT riVTIIKTH

WARD.

Companr A Thompson. Sullivan, Houston. Cot-

tage-Diace, Bleeuker, Carmine, Sixth-avenue, and
Fuurihstrsel.
Company B Wooster, Houston, SoUlvan, Amity,

and Fourth street.

Company C Broadway, Houston, Woaster, and
Fifth streets. v

Company D Dniverilty-place, Wooiter, Fourlh-
sticet, Washington-place, Sixth-avenue, and Tenth
streets.

Company E University-place, Tenth-street, Sixth-

avenue, and Twelfth-street.

Company F Broadway, Unlverslty-place, aad
Fo urteenth-street.

Company G Broadway, Fonrth-itreet, Wooste.,
and Eighth-street.
Company H Bowery, Houston, Broadway, and

Fourth-streeL
Company 1 Fourth-street, Broadway, Fourteenth-

street, and Bowery.
Company K Fifth-avenue, Twelfth-street, Slitb-

avenne and Feurteentb-street.

IIOUTH RKUIHXRTAL DISTRICT HINTQ WARD.

Company A Slxth-aveaue, Carmine, Bleecker,

Cottage-place, Bedford, Christopher and Fourth
streets.

Company B West Houston, Bedford, Hudson and
Chrls'opher streets.

Company C West Houston, Hudson, Christopher
and West streets.

Company D Sixth-avenue, Fourth and Charles
streets, Greenwtch-avenoe and West Tenth-street.

Company E SUtb-avenue, West Tenth, Green-

wich-avenue, Eighth-avenue and Fourteenth-street.

Company F Greenwich - avenue, Hammond,
Bleecker, Christopher, Fourth and Charles streets.

Company G Greenwich-avenue, Horatio, Elghth-
avenoe. BLeecher and Hammond streets.

Company H Eighth-avenue, Horatio-street, North
River and West Fourteenih-street.
Co, I Bleecker, Elgbih-avenue, Horatio, North

River, Hammond.
Co, KHtmmond, Bleecker, Christopher and

Notlb River,

NINTH RIOIHgNTAL DISTRICT TWINTy-FIRST

WARD.
Co. A Bounded by Sixth-avenue, Twenty-sixth-

street, Third-avenue and Thirty-louith-street.
Co, B Madison-avenue, Twenty-sLxlh-street,

Third-avenue and Thirty-fourth-street,
Co. C Sixth-avenue, Thirty-fourth-street, Madi-

son-avenue and Thirty-fourfh-streeL
Co. D Madison-avenue, Thirty-fourth-street,

Third-avenue and Kortleth-street.
Co. E Thiad-avenue, Twenty-alxth-streef, East

River and Twenty-eighth-street.
Co. F Third-avenue, Twenty-eighth-street, East

River and Thirtieth-street.
Co. G Third avenue. Thirtieth-street, East River

and Forty-second-streel.
Company 11 Third avenue, Thirty- second-street,

Ea.sl River, and Thirty-fourth-street.
Company 1 Third-aveuue, Thirly-fourth-street,

East River, and Twtnty-sevenlh-streel.
Company K Third-avenue. Thirty-seventh-street,

East River, and Fortieth-street.

ILIVKMH RIOIMINTAL DISTRICT 8IST.NTH
WARD.

Company A Sixth-avenue, West Fourteenth,
Eignlh-avenue, West Seventeenth.

Company B Siath-aveiiue, West Seventeenth,
Eighth-avenue, West Twentieth.
<;ompanv C Sixth avenue. Eighth-avenue, West

Twentieth, West Twenty-third.
Company D Sixth-avenue, West Twenty-third,

Elgnih-avenup, West Twenty-sixth.
Company E Eignth-avc;nue, West Fourteenth,

Ngrts River. West Sixteenth.

Company FElghOi avenue. West Tenth, North
River. West Eighteenth.
Company (i Eighth-avenue. West Eighteenth,

North River. West Twentieth.
Company H Eighth-avenue, West Twentieth,

North River. West Twenty-second.
Company I Elehth-avenue, West Twenty-second,

North River. West Twenly-lourtn.
Company K Eighth-avenue, West Twenty-fourth,

North River, West Twenty-sixth.

TWILTTH RIGIMENTAL DISTRICT TENTH WARD.

Company A Rivington, Broome, Bowery, Eld-

rldge, Forsyth, Allen.

cfompany B Orchard, Broome, Forsyth, Eldildge,
Rivington.
Company C Norfolk, Broome, Orchard, Riving-

ton, Essex.
Company D Eldridge, Forsyth, Hester, Bowery,

Broome.
Company E-Orchard, Hester, Eldridge, Forsyth,

Broome.
Companv F Norfolk, Grand, Orchara, Broome,

Eldridge,.Delaiicev.
Company G Norfolk, Division, Essex, Hester, Al-

ien, Grand.
Cnpany H-Norfolko Division, Alien, Hester.

Company I Allen, Division, Forsyth, Canal,

Chrystie, Hester.

Company K Chrystie, Forsyth, Division, Bowery,
Hester.

THIRTY-SKTINTn RIOlHEKTAL DISTRICT FOCR-

IKE.NTH WARD.

Broadway, Houston, Mott and Prince.

-Huwery, Prince, Mott, Houston.
-Bowery.,Moit, Spring. Prince.
-Moll, Spring, Broadway, Prince.

-Broadway, Spring, Marlon, Centre,

-Graad, Centre, Marion, Spring, Molt.
-Grand, .Molt, Spring, Bowery.
-Canal, Mott. Grand, Bowery.
Canal, Baxter, Grand, Molt.

-Canal, Broadway, Grand, Baxter.

Company A-

Coropany B-

Company C-
Company D-
Company B-

Grand.
Company F-
Corapany G-
Company H-
Company I-
Company K-

riFTy-yiFTH EICIMKKTAL DISTBICI-^IloniBgNTH

WARD.

Company A East Fourteenth-street, West Four-

tenth-street, Sixlh-avenuc, West Elghieonlh-slreet,
Third-avenue.
Company B East fclghteenlh-street. West Eih-

teenth-slieet, Blxili-avenue, West Twenty-second
street. East Twenty-seoond-alreet, Third-avenue.
C '^ " * "^ ' - ""

ave
Company C West "Pyeuty-second-slteei,

Sixth

renue. West Tweniv^siilh-streel, East. ,
Twentv-

ast Tweaty-seconJ-

Comnany D SIxth-arcBUe, Fifty-first, NlntB-ay-
enue. Fifty fifth-street.

Ceiapanv B- Mnth-ayenne, Portieth-itreet. North
River. Furty-thlrd-street.
Company F Nioth-avenue, Forty-third, North

RUer, Fortv-sevsntb-street.
Company G Mnth-avenue, Forty.sevfnth, North

River. Fifty-first-slrect.
Company H Nioih-avenae. Fifty-first, North Riv-

er, PIfty-flfth-sireet.

Company I Sixth-avenue, Fifty fifth. North Riv-
er. Sixiy->econd street.

Company K Central Park. Sixty-second, North
River, Elghty-slxlh-sfreeU

SEVXNTY-riRST RKOlMENTAL DISTRICT SEVENTH
WARD.

Catharine. Munroe, Pike. East River.
Catharine, Henry. PIte, Monroe.
Catharine, Henry, Pike, Du'lslon.

Kike, Monroe, Jpflerson, Cast River.
Pike. Henrr, jeffeison, Monroe.
Pike, Division, Jeflerson, Henry.
Jefferson, Maolson, Scsmmel, Eaat

Company A
Company B
Companv Q
Company V
Company E
Company F
Company G-

River.

Company H
Ison,

Company 1

Company K
SEVENTY 8Ey

Jefferson, Division, Scsmmel, Mad-

Scammel, Monroe, Grand. Best River.

Scammel, Monroe, Grand, Division.

ENTH REOIMENTAI. DISTRICT riFIH

alxth Street, ThIrJ-a*nue
street.

, ^
Company D East Twenty-thlrd-itreet, Thitd-

avenue. East Twenty-sixth-street. First-avenue.

Company li Kast fweutieth, TUud-aveuue, East

Twenty-third, First-avenue.

Company F East Seventeenlh, Tk'.rdavenue,
East Twentieth, First-avenue.

Company East Fourteenth, Tttrd-avenue.East
Seventeenlh, Urst-avenue.
Company H Eaat Twentieth, First-ayenue, Last

Tweatv-slilh, East River.

Company 1 East Seventeenth, First-avenue, East

Twentieth, East River. .,.-,,. .

Cempanv K-Eat Fourteenth, First-hyenue, East

Seventeenth, East River.

Slliy-KINTH BIQIMENTAL DIgTBICT TWINTT-

SECOMD WARD.

Company A Sixth-avenue, Fortieth, Nlnth-av

wnue. Forty-third-street. _. ., ^. ,v

Company B Srxth-avenue, Forty-third. Ninth-

avenue, Fortg-Blnth-suest. ,. -.
Company C Slxth-avenut, rerty-nlBlh, Viamr I

WARD.
Company A Reads, Broadway, Worth, West

Broadway.
Company B Worth, Broadway, White, West

Broadway;
Company C White, West Broadway, Canal,

Broailway.
Company D Beach, West Broadway, Canal, Hod-

son.

Company E.,.Beach, West Broadway, Reade,
Hudson.
Company F Hudson, Reade, North River, Jay.
ComDaay G Jay, Hudson, Franklin, North River.
Company H Franxlln, Hudson, Beach, North

River.
Company I Beach, Hudson, Vestry, NorUt River.
Company R Vestry, Hudson, Csnal, North River.

BIYIRTT-KINTH KMIIIIKTAL DISTKICT IWELTTH

WARI).

Company A Elghty-slxth-street, North River, One
Hundred and Twentieth, Seventh-aveDue.
Company B East River, Eigtty-slxth, Seventh-

avenue. Ninety- fifth.

Company G Bast River, Ninety-fifth, Seventh-ar-
enue. One Hundied arid Fifth.

Company D Ward's Island, East River, Oaa Hun-
dreC and Filth, Seventh-avenue, One Hundeed and
Fourteenth.
Company E Randall's Island, East River, One

Hundred and Fourteenth, Ssventh-atenue, One Hun-
dred and Twentv-iecond.
Company F Harlem River, One Hundred and

Twenty-second, Seventh-avenue, One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth. v.

Companv G Harlem River, One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth, Seventh-avenue, One Hundred and
Fifty-fourth.
Company H One Hundred and Twentieth, North

River, One Hundred and Thirty-sixth, Sevinth-ave-
nue.
Company I One Hundred and Thirty-sixth, North

Rlvsr, One Hundred and fiftieth, Seventn-ave-
aue.
Company K One Hundrea and Fiftieth, North

River, King's Bridge, Harlem River.

SU>HTY-roUBTH REOIMENTAL DISTRICT BKYIN-
TSBNTH WARD.

Company A Bowery, Ninth-street, Second-avenue
and Bixtb-street.

Company B Second-svenue, Ntnth-street, Fourth-
avenue and East Fouiteenih-street. Si

Company C First-avenue, Sixth-street, Second-
avenne and Ninth street.

Company D First-avenue, Ninth-street, Second-
avenue and Eleventh-street.

Company E First-avenue. Eleventh-street, Sec-
ond-avenue and Fourteenth-street.
Company F Avenue A, Sixth-street, First-aveone

and Ninth-street. ,.

Companv G Avenue A, Ninth-street, First-avenue
and Twelilh-Etreet.
Company H Avenne A, Twelfth-street. First-av-

enue and Fourteenth-s'reet.

Company I Eleventh-street, Flrst-ayenue, Sixth-
street snd Avenue A.

Companv K First-avenue, Fourteenth-street, Av-
enue A and Eleventh-street.

NINETY-THIRD REGIUEHTAL DISTRICT, TWENTIETH
WARD.

Compa^ A West Twenty-sixth, Seventh-ayenue,
West Thirtieth, Sixth-avenue.
Company B West Twenty-sixth, Eighth-avenue,

West Thirtieth Seventh-avenue.
Company C West Thirtieth, Seventh-avenue,

West Toirty-inlrd. Sixth avenue.
Company D West Tnlitleth, Eighth-avenue,

West Thlrty-thi-d, Sevsnth-svenue.
Company E West Thirileth, Nlnthaveaue, West

Thlrty-lhlrd, Eighth-avenue.
Company F West Thirty-sixth, Ninth-avenue,

West Thirtieth. Eighth-avenue.
Company G West Thirty-sixth, Tenth-avenue,

West Thirtieth, Ninth-avenue.
Companv 11 West Thirtieth, Tenth-avenue, West

Ttalrtj-tnird, Nimh-avenue.
Company 1 West Thirtieth, Eleventh-avenue,

West Thirty-third, Tenth-avenue.
Company K West Thirtyslxlh, Eievenlh-aveBue,

West Thirtieth, Tenth-avenue.

NINXTY-riFTH RK6IMENTAL DISTRICT NINE-
TEEKTH WARD.

Company A, Capt. Eagan Sixth-avenue, Fortieth,
East River, Forty-second. , f
Company B, Capt. R ch Sixth-avenue, Forty-sec-

ond. East River, Forty-fuurth.
Company C, Capt. Patrlcn Brady Slith-avenue,

Forlv-fouith, East River, Forty-sixth.
Companv I), Capt. Hugh O'Uieily Sixth-avenue,

Foriv-iith, J-;8l River, FortyeUhth.
Company . Capt. Tnoinas Ilayden Sixth-avenue,

Forty-eighth. East River, Flft>' second.

Company F, Capt. Valentine Browne Slxth-ave-
aue, Fwiy-seconu, East River, Filty-slxih.
Company G. Lieut. Lockwood Sixth-avenue,

Filty-siith, East Elver, Sixty-eighth, Fifth-avenue,
Fifty-ninth.
Companv H. Lieut. Blake Flfth-avenne, Sixty-

eighth, East River, Sevenlleth.
Company 1. Lieut. McGovern Fifth-avenue, Sev-

entv-slxth. East River. Elglitv-second,
Company K. Lieut. O'Rlelly-Fifth-avenue,

Eighty-second, East River, Eigiity-sixth.

NINETT-SIXTH BEGIMKNTAL DISTRICT ELIVENTH

Company A Twelfth-street, Avenne B, Four-
teenth-street, and Avenue C.

Company B Twelfth-street, Avenue C, Four-
teentti-streel. and Avenue C.

Company t; Elevenlh-6treet, Avenue C, Twelfth-
street, and Ea6t Kiver.

Coiniitiiiy D East Eleventh-street, Avenue C,
East ."Ninth-street, and Avenue B.

Company E -East Ninth-street, Avenue C, East
Eleventh-street, and Avenue B.

Company F East Ninth-street, Averue C, East
Seventh-street, and Avenue B.

Company G East Ninth-street, Avenue D, East
Seveiitn-Btreet, ami Avenue C.

Company II East Seventh-street, Avenue C, East
Flfihstreet, and Avenue C.

Company 1 East Seventh-street, Avenue D, East
Filth-street and Avenue C.

Company K .\venue D, East Eleventh-street,
East River, snd East Fifth-street.

NI.NETY-SINTH BEGIMKNTAL DISTRICT, yotJRTH

WA|tD.

Company A Spruce. Gold Ferry, Peck-slip,
South-street, Dover, Frankfort, Kose, Duane and
Chatnam.
Company B New-Bowery, Frankfort, Roto and

Pearl.

company C Chatham,Duine, Uadlson andRoose-
yelt.

Company D Roosevelt, Oak, James and Chat-
bam, j-

Company E Madison, James, Chatham-square
and Catharine.

Company F Madison, James, Oak, Oliver, Cherry
and Catharine.

Company G Catharine, Cherry, James-slip and
South.

Company n- Cherry, James. Batavia, Roosevelt,
Oak and Oliver.

Company 1 James. Batavia, Roosevelt and South.

Company K Roosevelt, South, Dover, New-
Bowery, Peail and Madison.

Conrracta for Laying Belctaa Payement.

On Thursday lite Crototi Board opened bids for

five jobs of Belgian pavement laying. Tbe follow-

ing shows the character of each Job. the number of

bids lor It. the name of the lowest bidder,.and the

amount of his bid

Regulating and paving with trap-block, Houston-

street, between Avenue D and the Bowery-4 bids |

to C. Ksi IS, at $23,771 69.*
.. . .k

Same in Foriy-thlrd-slreet, between Fifth and Sixth

avenues~4 bids ; to A.J. D nun. at 6,460 5fl.

Same in Forty-elghth-strset, between Blghth and

ti.d Ninth avenues 4 bids; to W. A. CcvMiao, at

f5 977 44.

.Same In Thirty-second-street, between the Second
aud Third avenues 4 bids ; to W. A. Cemmuio, at

4 71" 7 51 A
Same In Wllllsm-striet, between John and Fulton

slreets-T-v'' olds ; to J. W.PEirioaiw, at $l,b2S 73.

i' AoBdemy af JDoaM St. TIncent. .

Tbe annual distribution of prizes awarded to

tbe pupils at the A'Cdemy of Ml. St. Vincent, under

the tutelage of the Sisters of Charity, took place on

Wednesday last at their magnificently situated Insti-

tution on the banks of the Hudson River the loca-

tion formerly known as Fonhill Castle. There

were upwards of two hundred young ladles present,

ail dressed In white, and many of them wearing

badges of distinction. Ths majority of them were

presented with prlaea by the Rev. Mr. Staass, Vicar-

Gaaerel, on wkose left sat RL Rsv. Dr. LooeauB,

BliMif of BrMhV'k There was ta tiMioblagt of

nearly twelve bondrad visitors. Including about
seventy R. C. Clergymen. The exercises, which
consisted of vocal and instrumental music, under tbe
direction of their mecootor. Professor Oostavs
Smith, and poetryeand prose recltaiions, reflected
the highest credit on the pupils as well as the teach-
ers. The prize medal for aomestlc economy. Insti-
tuted by the late Archbishop HnoHis, was awaroed
to Miss AiiHii Waldrok, and gracefully old she bsar
her honors. Toe Viear-Gansral delivered an appro-
priate address to the young laoles. In which ha re-
ferred wlib eloquence and osueh feeling to the late

Archbishop, whose province it had been for years
past to preside over them 00 similar qccaslons.

eNKRAIj CITY MBWS.
A Carman Hangs Himself. James Tamnet,

a carman, residing at No. 158 Washington-street,
committed suicide yesterday afternoon by hanging
himself by the neck from the top of a door on the

second story of the premises, by means of a leather

strap. Deceased bad been living unhappily
wlin his wife for some time past. He re-

cently attempted to oommft suicide by cut-

ting bis throat, and upon another' occasion soon
after, he swallowed a dose of poison for the same
purpose of seit-ahstructlon. About a week since he
commenced arlnkin,; to excess, and continued to be
under the influence of liquor np to the time of bis

death. Coroner Nacmakm held an laqaesi on the

body, and the juiy rendered a verdict of death from
suicide by banging. Deceased was a aattve of Ire-

land, aged 49 years.

Counterfeit Monet. Hknrt Tatlor, B'stage

driver, was arrested yesterday by Officer HignHSs,
of tbe Third Precinct, ebarfsd with bavlog

passed a counterfeit flO bill on the West Win-
fiatd Bank, of Herkimer county, this State, to

Mr. Masbrt Tkavis, of No. 1 Washington
Market, In payment for a pair of chickens. Soon
after, 'TAiLoa tendered another counterfeit (10 bill

on the same bank to Mr. J. P. Lardssowi, of No.
364 Greenwich street. In payment lor a hau Mr. L.,

bellevlDg the note to be genuine, wu on tbe point of

changing it, when the officer entered the store and
Informed him of the fraud. Tatlob was then taken
into custody, and subsequently ooramltted to ths
Toombs. The counterfeits above named are well
executed, and the public sbould tw on their guard.
Drowned. An inquest was held yesterday by

Coroner Nauhinb on the body ol OwxB MoMards,
an Irish laborer, aged fifty-five years, who was
found drowned In the water at tbe foot of Pier No.
14 North River. Deceased residea at No. lU Waah-

Ington-st., and had been absent from his home since

Thursday last William Early, aged five years,
residing with his parents al No. 604 Washlogton-st.,
was drowned while bathing at the foot of Ganse*
voort-sL. The Utile feilow went Into tbe water to

bathe, and. being unable to swim, tae got l>eeondhls

depth and was drowned. Coroaer WanBT held an
Inquest on the body, and a verdict of accidental
crowning was rendered.

The Harbor Defbnces. In accordance with
orders from Maj.-Oen. Dix, commanding ths Depart-
ment of tbe East, Brlg.-Oen. Liins C. Hurt has as-

sumed command of the harbor defences and tbe

troops In them, vice Oen. Da TaosaiAiin ordered to
the front. During the last week Gen. Hunt, accom-
panied by the Engineer General of the Defe;:ces,
visited all the forts and posts In tbe Harbor and
Sound, ana is now taking active measures to place
them 00 a delensive footing.

A Policeman Assadltid and Shot. At
about six o'clock last evening, while Officer Chas.

McDoRHSLL, of the Sixth Precinct, was attempting to

arrest one BxatfAas McCartt, whole a reputed thiel,
and was acting In a disorderly manner at the corner
ol Canal and Centre streets, and while taking hlsa to
the siatlon-bouse he assaulted tbe* officer, and draw-
ing a revolver fired at the officer.shooting him through
the right band. With tne assistance of OfUcer Ktar,
he was taken to the station-house and lockad.ap lor
the offence.

Launch or ihi Mubcoota. The "doable-

SBdet" ilv.tcoota, a schooner rigged vessel, two hun-

dred and fifty-hve feet long, thirteen feet six inches

deep, and thirty-five feet wide, was launched yes-

tercay from the Continental Yard, Greenpolnt. The
Uuscooia is covered wlih Iron plates, will mount
eight guns, and is expected to attains speed of fifteen

knots an hour.

C BROOKLViV NEWS.

Bdicide bt Hanqino. Mr. Joshua Mallbtt,
aged S3 years, residing at No. 76 Parlf-avenua.

Brooklyn, committed sulclda Friday afternoon, by

hanging himself with a clothes-line In the wood-bouse

he was ditcovered by the family shortly afterward.

The deceased has been laboring under temporary In-

sanity for some years. The Coroner was notified.

Kirth-aTcnue Evenlns Stack Exchange.
$5,000 Amer. Gold 254 1 200 Reading R 131

jeot 00 2&3'^ii40<l do .- 130H
1000 Erie Railway... 1125i 500 do 1305

1300 do \U\''IM do b3 ISOM
6U0 do 4>3 113 1300 Rook Island.... b3 109

20UM. So. & N. LK... i.a)llOUF..Ft.W.*C....s6 112J

400 111. Cen. K 124 laoo Quick. M. Oo TS

200 do b3 124
I

^\f^

.Mfc-

[AdverUMmeni.]

TBI Late F<ai
AT Pira HO 1 MOETU KIVER.

Camden and Ambot RAiLROAn akd TRAKiPOBTiHON'j
COMPASY, No. 7 BATTsar-piAca, >

Nxw-roRK, July 12, 1864. 1

iiesrrt. Hemvg <( Co.:
OtNTiMKN : Two iron Safes of medium sisc, made by

yon for this csmpany.were in the !icond story of their of-

tite on I'itT No I North Kiver. during the conflagration

by which the pier was entirely swein of lu buildings
and freight yesterday morning. A large steamer also

destroyed The nafei were opened in my presence yes-

terday, and the cinients, consisting of valaahle parers,
looks, bann-notes. Sc. were found to bs in good order,
with the slight exception of spoiling the hmuingtat the

books. The books, when rebound, will be as good aa

vt.lL, This may be considered as a very liery ordeal f"r

the safes, with a satisiactory result. Yours reipenfully,
A. DEORER, Cashier.

The above Safe can be seen at onr store.
HKRKINO b CO.. No. 351 Broadway,

Kew-York.
FARREL, HERRI.vg k CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.

IAdvertlaemantj

Tea Japasisi Polish. The ladles are delighted
with it, and R.-ntlomen prorounce it BUT>erior to any
blacking in exisienoe, Leace itaextraordirary sale Give
it a trial. It is sold, whoissale. at the aEeucy, No. 75

William-'st.,and by the principal shoe-dealers tbroagh-
out the City, ^^^^^____^

FaBaeagera ArrlTed.
In steamahiv Everung Star, from JftwO^leansAm

Milteotwrger, wife, 2 children and servant : W \7. Gil-

bert, Capt K. V . N. Hitchcock and wife ; 8. N. Mtiody,
wife, child and nurse; S. D. Moody and l.a i^ ; Mr
Kent and lady ; J. H. StanfTar, lady, 4 cnildion and
nurse ; K. J. Fackwood, lady and servant ; Miss Mc a.11.

E Call, tlraoe Call. Miss Bryant, W. G. Robinson, lady
andservabt: M, de la Grave and lady, Maj. Henry,
wife and child . Brig.- Gen. B. 8. KoberU, Lieut. B. B.

Roburts, J N.K.ieu, wife, child and nurse ; Mrs. J. V.

Lang and family : E. M. Gilbert. MrsJT.G.Ba-terton and

daughter ; O. K. Dunning, lady, 3 chlldrsn and servant ;

Mrs. J J. Schener. A. B. Reid. C. B. Stephens, Capt. P.
A. shernmn. S W. Mearsden and wife, A. Cbap|kT,
wife and tw.j cliildren, il. Clostsrman, Mrs. J. V. WEsel-
er and two children, J. Roth, J. M. Gould, P, Dean, X.

Wsi'enberger, L. Kaufmann. F. Barrier and lady, Mrs,
H. Leauonjnt, Mrs. F.Cake, two Qhildren and servant,
Mrs. K. Ad^m, two children and servant, A. Zaupetta,
and wife, Mrs. C. GaJlabet, child and servant, Mrs. 8.

Ridden. Miss M. F. Dixon. Miss J. Dsvere, Miss X.

Ham, A. Son ell and lady. Mrs. T. H. Foley, two children
and ssrvant, Mrs. W. Blouger, tour children and servant,
W. Matterson and son, 8. Haber, wife and servant ; J.

W Wallace, Miss E .Shiels, J. C. Morris, wife, child and
servant ;

J. B. Bromley, wife and aaugbter 1 Mrs. J.

Beebe aad family, J. K. Dennett and lady,MiM A. Flagg.

J. S. Gray, child and servant ; Mrs Humphrey, four

children and nurse ; Mrs. J. H. Carter and daughter, W.

Gray and lady, Thomas L. WhiU aud lady, 8 Anderson,

wile, child and servant ;
Madame Amos A. Mct^arty.MIss

M. Phillips and ssryant. J. Goldman, B. J. Montgomery,
Jos. J. Sinito, a. Biscos. Sam De Bow and

servant^
Dr.

E. F, Saniger, Mrs O. E. Knowlton and servant. Q. H.
LkroV. Mr^ 5 BowJIng and

fS'"''^---*- .J^S'^J^
'

and cli\ia. Mrs. i. A. Gtani, C. Bottboff, '
nf'*ild.

W. H. Henning. X. Oressler. J. Wl d. J. M.
Blatn^rg,

K. M. Vanderhoof, R. M. Den man. J. Blmhardt, 8 Ton-

dorff, J. P. Nelson. M. Hsintx. S. Simpson, P. Irwin, M.

?r:.V/- V- ^D.^Vii!"r-if^'f." h""X^'c''' i:

Biinell. Capt Gso. Btrange. Miss M. Faulins, Mrs. Die-

ter ano child. J. Wise. L Llppmann, C. Oasur, A. Leh-
man P L. Tiler, M. Slum and lady. H. l^ieberman, M.
M Levy, M. Del Bondix. M. E. Bojd, P. A. MyyTj. B.
Chopen, B. U. Webb, Capt.0. 0. HoViand, and n la

steerage. ^

PaBseagara Sailed*

JFIT 16 7n tlram3hizi City of tSaUtmon,feT lAver-

pooi-Mlss Agnes Marlln. Mrs. F. W. CooUdge. MUs
Brevoort, 2 ehlldrea and nurse. Mr. aad Mrs CturlM V.

Havlland, Mrs. KIdoer, Hamilton : Miss E. J. Morris,
Kr. MoCrossan, P. boni. James Whiteside. New-TorX;
Mrs. Andrews, i children and nurse. Edward B.

Hovells, Rev. Dr. Barnier, Mr.Qilmore, Charles McNab,
Wm. Mann, M. Lynch, wife and 1 children. Dr. Thomas
F. Cock. F. Weeks, Vtm. 0. Whltlngham, Joseph (Jrow-

tbr, David Oreasley, Wm. Cherrs. Wm. Hurrur, Jamas
Steels, Jules Barthomler. Jamts R. Webster. L. P. Dos
Seotosaudlady, Mrs and Hiss fiibbins. James Hough-
ton. J. L. Walker, David Wood, Ftoilon Kerraro and
lady, krancis and Wm. A. Calvert. A. F. Puller, John
R-ad. New-Orleans; Peter Sinclair, E. Gerard. J.

Semonin, T. B. Toung, Peter Fosse, H. Dixon, and
others in the steerage.

In steamship Cortica, for /fniana Dr. Hnchon, C.

Satton, N asssu ; Capt. Corbett, England : Dr A. H.
Merduai, Pennsylvania : Jules Seroux, J. 8. George,
H. K- Kemp and son, Nassau : J. B. Brown. England:
Lieut A. F. P Conns and wife. G. B- Bassler, Robert
Mcfarter, John Henry, P- J. Cohen. Wm. lurnsr. Miss
Smith, Miss Brown, Mr. aud Mrs. Kirxpairick.

In strarnslnp Gterge Washiriginn, fv Stu-OrleanM
J ales Tuyer ard wife, 2 Miss Tuyers, 2 Master Tayer

nurse, and 2 childrea, T. A. Hughes, H. B. To\t7, J.

Sli. iil^;>,v^ r. Bollandsr, Ufllt. 0- 8- a"*

Miss Jecnie H. Lemon. Mlauacw Brooks. Kr. %.
Mr. Llvingstoa. Miss Anoie N. Chatham, Kz.
Babort aadwlfc. 0. Thai, Miss Mary M.

" '

A. WhlBng and wife, i, W. Bailey. Mr.
Mr. Sklddare. __^^^^_

KtHISnTEK AUfABAO TBIS BAY.
Sun rises 4 43| Sun sets 1 2l Moon seU.

HIOB WATSa TBIB SAX. i, )V
sandy Boos. 6 M I Gov. island- e 34 | HaUtMSa... f Kt

MARINE IWTELLIGENCR yt^ Kl

NKW-TORK. . . .8AT0RDAT, Jaly Ifc
^ "*

"l

Cleared. <>
^

Steamships New-Tork. (Brem.. I Wenke,
richs & Co.; Louisiana, (Br.) Prowse, Lhri
Hams & Oulon : City of Baltimore. (Br.,)
Liverpool. J- G. Dais; Corsica. (Br.,1 Lo
Havana ana Nassau, jE. Canard : George Wi
Gager. New-Orleans. H. B. Cromwell ACJo
Sieamsrs Vinelaod, Reeves. PhiladelBhia,

Smith A Co ; Cbssapeaks, WiUsts, Portland,'
Cromwell A Co-
Barkg Kllen llonison. MoCarthy. Baghadea. D. Trnr-

bridge. Spirit of the Day, (Br..i Wall. LtrgneeL O T'
Bullej- ; American Eagle. Sanford. AsplnwalL Paaaa^
Railroaa Co.; Jeaals Pitta. aaskelL FIoMa, V.BTfTK
Swaln.
Brigs B. Delano. Caowell. Key Weet.

Co; OeoTglna, (Pan.,)Bnickwoldt.Qi
Meincse A Wendt; Holland, White. ?ali
than Thompson . Seio, (Br..) Idglu. DwMTara.
Houghton; Mary Ann. (Br..l Steveas. ralmoulh. w. ..
Bnllsy ; G. L. Bnckmar. Rhodes. Llngan. 0. B. ^wala tThomas Touac, (Br.,> Teoag, St. Pisrra, Mar., TyasalLSmith.
Schooners R. Fowler, Jove, Baltimore. J. W. MAaet

Caspar Lawson, Snow, New-Haren'; Palo Alto, Keilyl
Providence, V. B. NiekersoB i J.J. >'ialarson, (BT..&
Fleming, Cat Island. J. R. Bacon : Myrtle. Tobul
New-Haven; Britannia. (Br.j ILtOj, Bassaa. N. i?!,
James Douglas ; Emma Forbnsh. TerrO, Pfclladdpl^.
W. S. Brown ft Co.; Boston. McBae. Boston, MaiairS
FlouKbton: CorBocopia; Grant. Baltfu. m. fl., ^u
Smlthers k Co.; j. C Brooks, Bearte. Boetoa* 8. XK^
Lewis A Co.: Jamestown. MoOee. Fortress Monroe, K. pw-
Hurlbut & Co : Sarah Oardner. . Boaten. O. w
Batch : Hardscrabbls. Onyen, Pfailadslpbta, W. K.
Brown A Co ; Louisville, I Br ,) Taylor, St John. N. B.4.
P. 1. Nevlns ft Boo ; ElecWlo lyark. Johnson, New-Bed-
ford, Ferguson A Wood.
Sloop Oak, Davis, Somorset, Mass.. H. 8. Bwktt ft:

Sea. _ i

Arrlrad. '

Steamships New-Tork. of and ftir Braman ;

Baltlmora. (Br.) for Liverpool: Loatsiana, Br do
oke, for Havana ; Geo Wasbingtosi. tor Msw-OIMaaa,
Steamship Havana, Greaoe. Hayana Joly ILinSt

mdse. and passengers to T Aaoenclo ft Co. July UilaC
31 IC N., Ion. 78 3 W., passed schr. Viola, of llartMst
July U, lat. 33 *2 N ., ion. Tt 43 W., poiSSl C. 8. gBiiliinl
Niphon.
Steamship Krsnlng Star. Wlmplanay, Naw-<Ma^

Jane 12. with mdse. and passengers te J. A. BaynofM
Steamer Artisan, Kirk. Baltimore. wiOi mass ta-

Wm. DalKll.
Steamer Concord, Norman, Philadelphia, irlthmllsi. I*'

Wm. Klrkoatrlck ftCo.
Steamer Kingfislier, Nye, ProTidcnea, with aidaa. W-

Eawin Bynner.
Steamer 8. C. Walker, Sherin, PhllBdlvkii( wUb

mase. to J. A N. Briggs.
Ship Ocean Pearl, (of Boeton,) Orvwell, CasdMf fvM'

1. with railroad iron to ordar. Mas bad westerly Mnm
most of the passage. June 26, lat. i6 39, tgn. 31, spel|h aK'
English steiun frigate, bound E. July 3, during a dyasa
fog. came in contact with as loeberg, whioh oarnadaway
cutwater, and started considerable eopeer on eaA bow.
July 6. was Iraarded by boats fronk flshina schr. w. P.
Brown, Foster, with 300 qolnSals fish, aatf sehx. laoals.
Crale. with 6.000 fish, botn of Ifarfolefaaad.

hip Mlssonri. Hughes. Glasgow May 29, with mdaa. V>
Wm. A A. Nelson. July 14, milee S. W. of Nantn<AeC
spoke D. S. steamer Clrcassiaa, on a cmias ; sasMday*.
tj. S. ship Ido.
Ship Elenora, (of Yarmoath, N. S.,) McXaster. Kar-

seilles 112 ds., with mds*. to master. Jane 2e, lat. 41 04..
Ion 49 90. passed a ship l>ound K,. showing a red signaft
with white cross In it.

Bark Benefactor, Berry, Yokahama, Japan, March !
Tia Foo Chow March 27, with teas to A. A. Low ft Brok
Passed A njier April 31, Cape Good Bope MajM ; erossoA
the equator Jane 20
Bark R. O. W. Dodge, of BlnehlU, Jarvis Liacaa;^^-'

B., 15 ds.. with coal to C. A E. 8. Peters. Haahadw<MI^
erly winds the entire passage, l&th
saw a gunboat, supposed to oe tbe Iroquois. and a ..

cruising probably for the Florida, Left i>yig Jai
Hathaway, for New-York next day.
Bark Stolpmunde. (Prnss.,) K-'raaft OardiiTMdS.,

coal to Wm. Salem * Co. '-
Bark Scanderbeg, (ABst.,1 Olacavloh, Ploton U 9l^

with coal order -V.
Brig India, (of Windsor, N. 8.,) Card, Cow Bay, a K^

16 ds., with coal to D R. I>e W0I&
~

Brig Wm. Alkens, (Br.,) Wardman. Cow Bay, 0. 8^^.
18 os with coal to B. T. Small ft Co. ^
Br% WhlUker, Frost, Addison 10 da,^vtth

Holyoke A Murray.
Hrig Sarsn kernlee, Elliott, Port Ewen. for Salt
Schr. aeaator.Bonney, Ellsworths da., with

'

to master.
Schr. Bysshtlnm, SmalL Gardner U dsL, with

to Simpson A Clapp.
Schr. T. K. Jones, Stewart. Kachias U ds., withlaa^

ber to F. TalboL
Schr. Lady Lake, Tillotson. EUxabathport, for Kew^

Bedford.
Schr. Julia A Mary, Winamorth, Bangor U <to-, wltk

lumber to master. '
Schr- Cornelia Hanson, Bangor 11 ds.. with lomber ta

master -

Schr- Velma, Stannard, Llngan, C. B., U ds.> with
ooal to B. F Small A Co
Scbr Milton Badger. Dntton. Llngan, tC. B..Mdg.r

with coal to B. F. Small A Co.
Schr. D. Gillespie, iBr .1 Smith, Windsor U ds., wltlK

plaster to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. L. P. Garrison.VTourgee, Proyldenee, for B(-

doat.
Schr. Royal Oak. Calais 8 ds., with lumber to O.

Boardmao.
Schr Shooting SUr, Marshall, Kachias 1 ds., vitk

lumber to Holyoke A Murray.
Schr. Antieiam, Hinckley, Addlsion 8 ds.. with span-

to Holyoke A Murray.
Schr. Ellas Dudley. Nye, Bangor, with lamber lo 0. 4-

E. J- Peters.
Schr. Knqulmauz. Briggs. Portsmouth, K. H.
Bohr- Allda. Lambert. Boston. /
Schr. Annler, Baste. Wareham, with wood.
Schr. Bolivar. Randall Boston, with boards.
Schr. A, J. Hortcn. Rich. Boston. wlthcoaL
Schr. American Chief, Preesev, Rockland.
Schr. Benj. Franklin Kelly, Rondoat, (or Boston. !

Schr. Mexico. Burdick. Koodout, for New-Bedferd. :

Schr. ME Pierce. Shay. Rondont. for Boston.
Bohr. Bootonl McRay. Newpurgh. for Bostoa.
Sobr. Frolic. Kennedy. Rockland, with lima.'
Schr. Juno, Mills. Rockland, with lime
Schr. Antelope, Boardmao. Newport.
Schr. Zoe, Spelaan. Providence.
Schr. L.. Lovell. Boston.
Schr. Porto Blco. Wentworth. Providence.
Schr. Malabar. Welsh. New-Haven.
Schr. Rising Sun. Bliss. Elizabethport for Boston.
Solir. iBr.) Annie M. Lars-.n, St. John, N.B^Sdg*

ritn lumbar lo A. Smlthers A Co.
BELOW One ship.
WIND At sunset, S. and light.

.'?^

*
r

c

*-?

Sailed.

July 15 Ship Edith.
Barks Industrie, Dora Neoboff, Xerefde, BarBStabte*

Fleet Wing. Barrlc/, Gabriella.

Brigs J. A A. Crowley. I'rincess Alice. Antonio Matb^
Adelphl, J. W. Holorook. , _ ^ ^ .

Schooners Arorlan, Mary Elljabtth, Eothen. Banrara
Alloe Bariy, Marylauad, John Poriytb. Helen Mar.

9i

~
T

Dawteatte Forts.

BOSTON, July 16 No arrivals. Below, afalp Qea
Williams, Hatfield. Liverpool : bark Falcon. Taylor*
from Cape of Good Hope ; also two ships and one baxhl

Bhip Wallace. Lane, from New-Orleans. *as below yaBi>

terday, and ordered to Wlsousset. Wind 8. 1.Jlght
BOSTON, July 16. Below, ship Premabboy, WUllamfc

birk Ansdtfl. (Br.J|
brtgJi

Bomt>ay.
PHILADELPHIA, July IS err.

Fattercon. New- York, to I -ad for Baenos Ayros :

Means. Wells, Boston ; sohr. J. M. Baylls. Tbomp
New-York ; ali.0 C. S. steamer Massachusetts, fraa

BoBtb Atlantic Blockading :5guadron.
PORTLAND, Me . July 16 Arr. bark Unda Stewart|

Perkins. .St .fago. Cuba.
SAN FRANCISCO, July li.Arr. ship wm.Wllcox

Mauler, Boston. .
-

^--

BBofcea, dee. * *'
Circassian IT. 8. steamer, lo search of the rioridM.^ , pjg

July 14. off Montauk. ,^ ,. . -, ..._ --^-^
Oen*tantlns-Dan. ship, from Akyab for FalmoatliC

May*'-'k'-3<32S., Ion 16 10 E. _:;
Bastward Ho-Br. ship from Melbourne t Slhga^ ^^-^J-

"
pore, April 10. In tbe Java Sea^ . , , ^ ^.

'

Bsmok ship, from Cochin China Jor London, Kay 3^
lat. 35 10 S., Ion. il 30 .

, . ^ ^ -_-_
Gen. WillUms-shlp. from Uverpool Xu i ir" "w. *alll

"k'a'do'h-ba'^k'^omBoeton for Australia. July B. laKl

^^NsboS^Fr, ship, from Bombay forilanttlea,Jlay t^.
lat. 34 33 S, ion 16 10 B.

.. ^^ .,_*
Quean of tie Sea Bt. ship, from BombBy far UnH\

peoL May , lat ae 38 S.. Ion. e R.
. ^ .J

^alla Br, bark, from Liverpool for New-Odeans^ Jol*.'

7, lat. 46 UN., Ion 62 04 W, . . =_.._l!
Tewltsbury ship, from 8L John, V. Bm fog Biistaif-

July 6, lat. 41 50, Ion. 60 27.

^

aratta. Xoi
Varelfa Parta.

Arr at St John, N. B,, July 16, brigs Alfrracla.

Almon, and C. C. Van Horn, Uerriam, New-York ; eohr.

Bessie. Smith, da. Ship Hatla, PatUn, for Uyerpool, iC

still in the Boads. ^ , _,.^_^_ j .j'

Arr. at HaXttax, K. 8.. July 1*. brig Chebncto. .M.\
kins, Mew-Tork.

Wari^^Shirit
SteelCollars&Cuffs
For LADIES& Cents
387 BBOADWAY.N.V

M?575BBOADVmY4N?l50FuUaWa
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Affairs in FroDt

burgh.

of Poters-

Bebel JablatioD Over

land Raid*

the Hary-

Tlie Beccnt Operations Before
Ctaarlcston*

THE PROSPECT AT ATLANTA.

REBEL CBITICISS OF GENERAL GBANT.

liiior lililary ifTairi in tbe lontbern

CoBfederaey.

We hsTe received Richmond paper* of the

14th iBit., from which we make 16* followlnB ex-

utets, which ibow amoDg other things the Tiew

teken end tbe hopei excited by the Ute MarjltDd

rmlA at Richmond :

AROTJND PETERSBURGH.
From tk* RUhmoHd Ditpatck, July 14.

In front of Petersburgh, Teirdy, matters eontln-

ed coiaparatively quiet. Nothing occurred to In-

terrupt the prevailing monoion; betond iooie picket

Arlog and Iha occkaiooal boom of a hearj gun.
The Impreitton Is lerr general tiiat tbe enemy
la witJiaiawiug bis troops, and, indeed, It Is a

pretty well ascertained fact that one corps
r tbe Yankee army baa already taken Its

departure. Coupled with this we hae a re-

port frohn iin authentic source that a large

number of transports hare recently passed down tbe

Jairi^s RiTer. The acrounts In the Noithern papers
intorm us that a most intense excitemeni prevails in

Maryland and Feunsyivanla, ia coosequeoce of a
' rebel" inraiion, and it would not be at all surpris-

ing to learn that Liscolh bad peremptorily ordered

GaiiiT to Wasblraion, 10 nature bis own safatr on

Noribern soil. Wolle tbls Is mere speculaUon, there

U no doubt kome mysiertous movement going on In

GaiNT's army, the natara el which wUl in a few

days be revealed
MORS BUBiiisa-

Fer a few nights past large fires have been seen on
tte North side o' James Klver, below Richmond. It

ia probable that the Yankees are completing the de-

struction of the wheat crop and burning a farm-

koDse nere and there, by way ot graUlylng their

teodiah malice.

THK RIVIB OBSTKrCTIOFS.

It Is atated that the enemy, so far from removing
ite obstructions In the river at Trent's Reacn, are

Increasing tnetn by sinklnn stones aad driving piles.

It may be tbat they apprehend the approaeh of a leel

/ Cooledarate rams.iiud seek by this meanf to pre.
yenl such an occurrence.

TH WltLDON RAILKOAD.

On Wednesday, the 29tb of Jane, tbe Sixth Federal
Armv CorDB, Gen. Waiaa? commanding, accom-
paaled by tfasEioiM. with two brigades of cavalry,
moved down to Reim's S.ation, on the Petersburgh
and WeldoD Railroad, for the purpose of relieving

WiisoH and Kactz from their uopieasant sllua-

lioB. T^ey were, however, too late lo be
f any service, lor ibe raiders had been

ruiea and were flylnB In every direction.

Determined not to have tnelr march for nothing,
the? naited and proceeded to fortify the place. They
went to woik iDoustriously, and In fifteen or sixteen
h'irs had erected a series ui most formidable breast-

works, wnlth alsplav consirterab'e engineering skill.

Ob Tnursday morntng at 3 o'clock scouts brought in

a report that tbe ' rebels were coming," wbeieuijon
the works were hastily ab^'ncoreo, ar.d the Yankees
were eoon In lull retreiit to the rosin body ot Gramt's
aimy. Persons who have examined these works say
that It is almott inciedible tnat so much laoor I'mid
have been performed in so short a space of tlTie.

Hsa they delayed their departure for a few huuie, it

Is qui:e likely that they wou d have Deen caught In a

trap, escape from which would have been an im-

possibility.

BKIBMISB.
PsTiaBBUKOB, Wednesday, July 13.

A portion of Fitz Lsb's command engoged In a

Sktm'sb a part of Gasoo's ratalry dlvuion, near
Lax's Mill, fourteen miles southeast of Petersborgh,
yesterday evening, driving ibem back and capturing

tatfty-thrre prisoners, incluiJIfig two oommLssiooed
thcers. There was considerable cannonading on
ur ii^nt tills evening. Ubajii ia evidently sending
Bore forces to Wachingion.

THE 8I1UATI0N.
From tkt Riehmond Whig, July 14.

B far from being a " cot ternptible lizzie," the
" rebel raid " into Maryland begins to assume form-
Idsbie proportions. Law Wallacb has been aefeated
at Mo: ocacy Bridge, Frederick baa fallen Into our
hands, and at last accounts our forces were pressing
forward unon Baltlinoie. Indeed, It was reported
yesteiosy morning tr.at we had defeated and captur-
ed Gen. Covcu, ten miles beyond Frederick, and In

the evening it was stated that our advai ce had reacb-
o the Relay llvuse, which is only nine ml es from

Baliimuie. Bbku of these reports proved to be uu-
lounded.

Ti:e d^iffsl of Waliaoi teems to have prodneed
great eicUement in Watbington, Baltimore and in

tne small cities of Pennsylvania. LiKcoi.a'i organ
alls on every roan who is able to handle a nusket to

step forth to surround "
ilie haughty Invader," and

crash hisa with uverwbelmiug numbera. Equal
Buinbers, It appears, are not thought of. 1( pravs
Heaven to send tbe men and the "

daring leadership"
which will enable ua the Yankees < to do our
duty."
The Yankee satrap who rule:^ in Maryland as Gov-

eriior i&sued a stlrlog proclamation, to the people at
Baltimore to rally to tbe defence of that city, aad Im-
lore them to come and that quickly. It is not

nportant bow you come, but moft Important that

you coma at once." He is evidently impressed with
Ue belief that the Monumental City la in ImmiDsnt
tasger.

TANKEEDOM BOILING OVER WITH EX-
CITEMENT.

From tkt Richmond Whig, July 14.

The Northers papers of the 9th, from which we
cava copious extracts In our Iskuc of yesterday,
aLiura.'ly whetted up the appatite of tbe reading

piuiir for later news frotn our forces in Maryland.
At 16 o'clock tbe agent ot tbe Associated Presa
lockllr received from tha Execvtlve Department a
copy of the Washington CkronicU of the iOtli, con-

taining admissions of the completeness of our suc-
cess to far. As soon as a synopsis of tbe news of
lh C>irniclt was placsd upon tha various bulletins
f ine ctv pape.-a. It attracted crowds of readers,

who not ronieni with devpurloff every Item, line by
Una, pri^ceeded tu t&e dlscusaloD of tbe probable
eonseijui-nces of our present succetaei, and the
fuiiire objects of our invasion.
Gkant and Petersburfb were regarded aa of aa

Wtlle unprianca as a poor oov at a frolic, vstile
Wrsh;ni;ion, Bditlmore. Gea. Wai.i.ac, Ihe loyal mi-
litia o: Marjund and Pennsyivauia suddenly loomed
up Ir, psiblio esil nauun as tne only oDjecis. wortny of
e mnmeiit's conildTation, Joi Joh.istoi and his
retrograde movements, too, iM^re lor the time laid
upon tiie tb!e, and we doubt whether a tiought of
the sai.'ty of Afanta once crone i tne ci tuds of the
sage prophets who we^e iBgemousiy piannwig iu im-
agination tbe details of the lutare cauiixijn across
ti:e Potomac.
And our people had a right to be excited. For

where does the war furnlab anything that apurcxi-
mates to a counterpart ot tbe present moveineat.
Silently a body of troops, which tbe Yankees sav 1b

large, at least it la too large for any force they have
ready to meet It, Is burled into Maryland, and alter

tkavlng deatroyed railroad bridges, viaducts, commls-
ary siores. and In fact everything they pleased, are
ow ihreitenlng the Federal Capita' ajid the City of

Baltimore, whiie a conquering Yankae General la

asleep or stupificd bv Virginia juleps in froul of Pe-
taisburgb, wilting ror sometblng to turn up that will
save bim from tbe disgrace be merits. Northern pa-
^rs have boasted often tbti UaAKTfnllr compre-
hendea Gen. Laa'a suategy, and was prepared to
eheckmate IL We didn't think so, but now;Kluiow
he (toes.

Bria.-Gen. Trua, who was captured at Monocacy,
Is no doijOl the saaji Brigadier Tri.sa who figured at
0e bMile ot Maraia, In July. Ibfll. He hB since
een ofBai.ung, we believe, aa Provost-Marsbal or

pest commaod.ot at Baltimore. At all events tie la
imall pouto," and It wUl be observed that nis

capture la mentioned next In order to tbat of Col.
WAD, from which circumstance it llltfertd that

Z^Z^^Jt "*",' '"P'tntchareUr probably the

*^S.' ^S^Jh* S' ?' Saakeahlp tha Ywikee Frailer.Om 0/ the BaUlooie Ulej^uu of tha Ith sya

" acMve arrangements are being tnaila In anticipation
of ao emergeucy whicn it Is confidently believed is

barely possible, not probable." What la the emer-

gency''thUB alladeoto. We dare say that It ia tbe

uprising of tbe peopled Baltlmoie lo put down ttie

tvraoov by which tney have so long been oppressed.
The " arraogemenis" may be. for ought we know to

tbe contrary, the planting of caonnn In tbe streets of

the city. We pray that the devotees of liberty and

Independence In Baltimore may soun have cause to

thana God for their deliverance from the brutal foe.
" Maryland, my Maryland," may yet redeem her-

**
THE NORTHEKN EXCITEMENT.
From tkt Rickmand Vitpatck, July 14.

The pnbiic mind was happily aRecled yesteniay
by fhe news from Maryland, furnished by a Wasb-

Ingtou paper of tne lOih Inst. For the time, GaA.tr

and Petersburgh were forgotten, and noinlng was
thoueht ot or talked of but Baltimore, Monocacy
Bridge, Liw Wallacb and tne Invasion of tbe Norm.
The situation In Georgia and the safety of Atlanta

ceased to t>e a topic of conversation, and everybody
was discussing the ptobsble eHeot of the present
skillful and well-ieruted movement upon the issue
of the campaign of 1$64. It seess tnat a confed-
erate force has advanced quietly and almost with-
out opposilloo many miles into the enemy's terri-

tory, destroying railroads and bridges, and levying
contributions apon tbe people at will, and the latest

news we have tbroutih Northern papers ia that apody
rf troops drawn up to dispute the advance was de-

feated and driven hack In contusion. When Northern

journalryamit thismuch, we may be sure tbat the

Ttctory^as decisive and complete, and atteoded witu

Important results.
The Yankee accounts say thst " active arrange-

ments are being made In ar;ticipation of an emergen-
gency which it l:,canfiuently believed Is only barely

possible, not probable." These active arrange-
ments" doubtless hava reference to an apprehended
uprising ot the people ot Baltimore, and may Include
the planting of cannon lo the streets and other mea-
sures to eniorce "

loyally" lo the Monumental City.
At all events, it is apparsnt tbat the authorities there
were terribly frightened, and baslly concerting meas-
ares for the safeiv of the place.
A letter from Winchester, dated July 7. says that a

body of Confederate troops is between Harrtsburgh
and Baltimore ; tnat HAksy Oilhoxi, with his com-
mand, il at Gunpowder Klver, between Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and that Bxadlit JcH.tsoN is operat-
ing at Anaiapolls Janciloo, between Baltimore and
Washington.

RUMORS.'
It was rnrrently reported, yeaterday morning, that

alter the defeat of WAi.iJiciat Monocacy Bridge, our
forces ia Maryland encountered Gen. Coucu, who
had been seat out from Baltimore with reiulorce-

ments, defeated htm, and look him prisoner. Tbis
rumor was invented by some imaginative person
who probably desired to keep up tbe excitement.
Late In tbe evening It was renorled that a letter Bad
been received Irom a Confederate officer in Mary-
land announcing tnat our forces were within sight
of the outer lor'.ihcationa ot Baltimore, and still
" marching on."

THg riRST FRISORIBS.

Eight Yankee prisoners, captured by Mosbt at
Monocacv Junction, Md., arrived at Lynchburgh on
Sunday night. Among them is the son of Habbccx,
one of the largest shipping merchants of New-Yoik
Citv. Two hundred and twenty prisoners, captured
at Martinsburgh, and sixty captured at Aldle, Lou-
doun County, have arrived at the same place.

uosbt's raid oil DurriiLD's difot.

The dashing Mogav made a very successful raid on
Duffield's Depot, a station on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, six miles west of Harper's Ferry. He tent
in a Aag of truce demanding tae surrender of tbe

place, and the titlzens came ojt to Inquire upon wtiat

conditions tha enemy would be allowed to surrender.
MuSBT replied.

" uncondtionally, and that vary quick-
ly." Whereupon the Y'ankee force of eighty-two men
surrendered. Mosbt also captured Itiirty horses, and
gathered many spoils.
At tbe Point 01 Rocks the same command captured

a railroad train and fired into an englue.

TROM MAKilNBBURGH.
A letter in the CharlottsTllle Chronicle, dated

Camp near Martinsburgh, 5lh Instant, says:

"After skirmishing with the enemy at Bunker's Hill,
tha diviston ol Gen. , with GiLUoaa'a cavalry
In tbe advance, entered Martli sburgb on toe evening
of the Id instant. Up to 10 o'clock of tbe 3d, no in-

timation bad been received by the enemy of the ad-
vance of our infantry, who thought the movement
only one ol Mosbt's. The enemy, soma seven
thoiisaDd strong, all one hundred day men, with the

exception ol seven hundred men, regular cavalry,
retreated hurriedly fiom Maitiosbnrgh on the Har-
per's Ferry load, Inimenia quantities of supplies
lell into our bonds with one million's worth ot
medical (tores, anl an unbcurded quantity of qusr-
teriiiaster sujipUeSj Inc'uding one hundred thousand
busha's of corn and oats.
The mercban'Jife was unparalleled, merchants and

sutlers bad collected tnelr immei.ie stores, orepitra-

toiy to forwariiing them to Richmond for sale, as
tbey deemed tbe capture of tnst ptace a fixed lacl.
Some 2C0 prisoners have been CHptured.
No casualties whatever in this corps- yet, except

the Slight wounding uf Lieut. BascxsKBiDoa i.t the
leg. home leu or twelve Yankees were killed.

Our trijnds knew nothing of our Infantry until we
were marching into town.

:>troiig Union element lo this country. But few
SouUieru famines in the town of MartlusDurgh. Tne
citizens took particular pa ns to show their prejudice
and sympatny for the Yankee prisoners that our
troops were guarding. All the luxuries they could
procure were brought and given them. The same
spirit was exhibited en the toad from Winchester to

Martinsburgh. What few Southein men were In tlie

country are nobly patriotic, and desaiva tne highest
cornplimeat.
Weather warm and the roids very dustv. We find

plenty of provisions for both men and beasts along
the entire route."

THE FREDKIUCKSBURGH CITIZEXPEISON-
EK3.

From tlu Rtckmand Ditpatch, July 14.

Some sixty or more cilizena uf Fredericks-

burgh, who were taken North by the enemy after the
battle in Spnttsyivanla. and held as "

bustsges
" for

a lot ol Yankees alleged lo have been captured by
them, have returned to their homes, their exchaage
having been etfected. They represent that they
were roughly treated by the enemy, who looked upon
tbeia aa oushwhackera," and heaped uuon Ibem va-
rious iodignilles. As tbey passed through Philadelptaia
they were very near being mobbed by the popu-
lace, 'and were only relieved from tbis daiiger
through the intercession of oi>e Pxlxo Clajikx, lor-

mtrly a paper manufacturer lo F; edeilcksburgh,
who, by hla representations as to their character and
standing, persuaded tne crowd to desist. Tbey were
subsequeully Imprisoned at Fort Delaware, where
those who bad money farad Dre-ity well, but others,
laaa fortanate, eufiered many privations. They state

that the condition of the Confederate prlsouers at

tbat point la deplorable in the extreme, and strongly
urge Ibe adaption of acme measures for their retlef.

Sickness is very prevalent among them, while tbe
ratioaa are meagre and of poor quality.
Altar a coiibnement of aevetal weeks these citizens

were released through the exertions of friends In
tbis quarter, and started on their return home, la

paaslng tbicugb Washington Ibey found evervbody
in the highest state ol excitaiDeni, and on in-

quirlog the uuae they were lufoiuted that the
ret>els had made tnelr appearance In Maryland.
During tills time a considerable body of troops de-

Krted
from Waablngton foi the point said to have

en invaded, but our Isformaui auula not say
whether thrv were regulars or new voiunteeis.
The exchanged prisoners were uken down tbe

Poioma Iu a gunboat, and on approaebing Aqula
Creek they found the wharf at that point on fire, so

Ihey were landed at Split Rock, a short distance
below. From thence they made tiielr way to Fred-

ericksburgh, where they were received with a great
demonstration ol joy, and such a scene of hilarity en-
sued as has not been witnessed there since toe old
town was made an object of tha vengeance of a laa-

llgnant foe. -

BEP0HT8 FKOM YAR10U8 BECTION,= OP
VIIWLNIA. '

9rom tkt Rtekmond Wkig.
We saw a geouemau yesterday morning direct

from Mathews county, who Slates that there have
been no rataerB la that region for aome time, and tnat
tie peopie are no* CLjoylng a temporary state ol
quietude. W.ih ibe exception of burnt mills, emi'ly
suiukehoukc. and cum c.Idb, pillaged barns and
bcgpens minus hogs, ite lace of the country Is wear-
ing Itt usual appearai.ce.

lie reports ti.ai f. , nueen days past Yankee trans-
ports In great niiuibeii, a,,cl ol unusual size have been
going Ub the CUesaptaWe Oay. He coulJ not say
wbeiber tbey were icai'ed wiin t,(,o,s. but tte pie-
Bumpllon IS very atiou^ iltt they wtre Uken rein-
forcements to tne filgiuei <:.i Varaee axoiy ukw de-
fending Maryland ai.d Peniisv.vanla.
Along the road, between Mathews aad ttis city, be

desctlbet the condition of things m luanr p.ares as
peilectly lamentahle. end Uiinaslf a resident who
bad been absent for a time were blindfolded and
taken borne he would not recognize it. This la ra-
peclaily ina case in the couoiies ol King ai.d (^ueeii
and Uanovar.

A BUAIX FIOHT.

A subscriber sends u the following from Hardy,
dated Juir :

" Excuse mo for attempUof to give yon an account,
1b bvi DOor W. <>' an ascadDtef with sou* *iiit

Tarkee Infantry. On the 2d Inst., about T o'clock

A. M., Cpt. J. L. TlABTiXTT, (reslder.i^e. San Anloilo,
Texas.) commanding advance guard under Geo. lu-

aonsa. hearing of some Yanfees in fron", rode for-

ward lo see. They belr>g In ambush, shot the Cap-
tan (Bahlitt) throiifih ihe head, klllli.ghim instant-

ly. Our men. soon coming up, surrounded fh< Ytli-

kees, Ihe Colonel of "bom (Lsid) ordered ire pris-
oners to be shot, which order was tmniPf^iatelv exe.
cured nn a worthy roan and non corot)atant, Abba-
ham EavABT, who was shot through th beat! and
aiel Instantly.
We had time, in surrnundlng them, to kill bat one

Yankee and wound another mortally. We also had
one wounded ; having examined his wound, I 'hlnk
it not mortal. What Geo. Iubohim will do witu the
wretch I.itn I nave not undeistood. Their Tory
pilot, JoBN .MoRiLAND, who has been acting badly for
a Irng time, 1 am sorry to say, got sway. Cen.
lUBODin destroyed a few miles of the Baiilruoie and
Ohio Railroad near and at Frencn's d^pot. and
destroved an iron-clad by burning, which made a

good deal of noise as tbe shells explr>dad wntch It

contained. He also destroyed several canal 1 .its

and got tbe mules. Tbls occurred on tne 4ta Inst.int,

and then started East, in tha direction of Morilns-
burgb.

X'NIILL'B LATEST FXFLOITS.

We some dsys ago noticed the fact that 'apt. Mc-
NxiLL had captured a lot of Y'aiikees, with oer one
bundled borses and equipments, at Siiringfteiii, in

Hampshire county. Tne raptu.e was mn le on Sun-
day, the 26th nit., ann the prisoners, flity-r.lne in

narober, inciudiag three commissioned officers,
arrived at Hdrrisliureh on Thjrtday even-
ing last, Tne attack was made about t:n
o'clock In the morning, and the enemy were com-
pletely surprised. Capt. McNiiu. bad 76 men en-

gaged In the affair, whilst tbe party attarked ni:. i-

Dered about 100. The prisoners belonged to the

Sixth Virginia (Yankee) Cavalry, Avsaat'e com-
mand. They said their term of service had jutt ex-

pired, and that they were on their way home, n re-

turn no more, when McNiill pounced upon them,
and concluded to detain them awhile loncer in
' Dixie."

A CAPTUKl BY TDK gSSMT.

On Tuesday mornlrc, about 4 o'c ock, fillr Yan-
kees came ashore at Cox's wharf, on thi noith slue

of James River, about thirteen miles below Rich-

mond, and surprised an outpost picket composed of

twenty nve men of the Crty Battalion. The enemy
succeeded in capturing fourteen of the number, in-

cluding a commissioned officer and a sergeant in

charge ot the detachment. Capt. Joan MAxwtu., of

the C. S. Navy, was near at band with a wngxii. con-

taining some professional instruments, which also

fell Into the hands of tbe enemy, but be cucc. dded in

saving his horse.
From tne gentleman who gave us the above In-

formation, we learn that the Yankee fiec: is :>lng

quietly at the lower side of Dutch Gap. It Is com-
|

posed of three 1-turreiedandone i-tuiretcd monitors,
two large sloe-wheel steamers, two proieilers, and
one small side-wheel steamer. Last week a transport
landed a quantity of supplies on tne nouth slue of

the river, which were taaen up by a wagon train

and conveyed to bcTLia'a army.

A DASH OH REAMS' STATION.

On Tuesday a small body of Y'ankee savalry made
a dash upon Reams' Station, and endeavoreu to aur-

prise our troops aiatloned there. They ere hand-

somely repulsed, bowever, with tbe loss of a nuint>er

killed and wounned. The copy of the Washington
CkroHUli of the 10th, from which we publish eitracis

this morning, was found upon the person of one of

tbe prisoners captured.

TH SkWS AT THI WAR DKPlARnitNT AND TH
MILITARY HSACQl'ARTERS.

At 9 O'clock last ntgbttbe War Department and
the vsilous military headquarters located in this city

were without further news from Georgia, the Army
ot Northern Virginia, Mobile or Mississippi. We
therefore take it tor granted tbat everyOilng in ail

these quaricrs remains in statu quo.

FROM GEUI40IA.

From tkt Ditpatck.

An ofTicial dispatch Irom Gen. Johnston
states that matters are comparatively quiet in fiont

of Atlanta, tbe only hostilities that-have lately trans-

pired being some artillery practice kt lone rt-.-iae

across tue Cbattaboocnee. The enemy, doubtless,
have possession of some of the fords on the liver.

From <*e Whig.
Tbe situation In Georgia la noiao favorable as we

could wish. Gen. Jou.sstor is either uraDie to make
up bis mind lo fi,ibt or unwilling to risk a general en-

gagement wbicli snail not cerialolV result in a vic-

tory more decisive thaiyLxB,,BxADKiuAaD cr any otner

Confederate General has achieved. Tbe A'.Ianta

papers seem tu be lallstied tnat Gen. Jou-sstom wiil

give up tbat iinporiaol citjf
wlUiout a struggle. ,

TUE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI.
From f*e Ditpatck.

Onr latest advices from the other i(!e of the

Mississippi River would leein to represent thit the

Confederate* are having all their owu way In Uiat

depatlineni. A loice ol iventy Ihousand cavulry,

ui'le Gen. Whahi'jW, are fad to have moved iulo

Missouri, wl.ilc Gtn. tijtLbT. with iweiity-fciie hun-
dred men. is already la tne state, and Gen. Pdici is

hastening on Willi the artillery and inlautry to llie

6ame dctiinatiun. This is a iiioveiiient we have an-

ticipated ever since tbe defeat of Bakks and STi:ri.x,

and we couitit net that Gen, Fkicb is going Into Mis-
souri wit.1 the intention oi slaving there. He will,

no uonDt. be enauicd to add greatly to Ibe stiengtb
of bis army in ihal State, and St. l.ouis will 'ardlf
oe considered sale while be is in its vtciniii with bo

lormiduble a force,

ggCAPE AKD RFCAFirBK OV TANSEE OyKirFr..=!.

About two o'clock yesterday mornfng Mijor
McCl^L!,A^ and Lieut. .^iii>u3, <ji the Twvet.tv secoiid

ISc-Y'urk Cavalry, tvo YaiiRce ojlii"iB cc^fiiied lu

the LlUby r-rlson Ik.vpltal, effected ii timporary
escape liom tha*. bilding. Ueloie dlacuveied n:- the

vu.^iu. the- bad succeeded in getting cut of the

prison, w.'iereupoii chase was given, wiuca w,is kept

up unit, reacnliig tre corner of T*eniv-f'rft ai.d

Cary streetB, when they weie recaptured and canled
back 10 their old quartets. During the race two bhots

were fired at thein, one of w liicb r"BSi;d through t:it

skirt ot the coat worn by Lieut. AuusGs.Rtckn.anJ
Vitpulcb, JuUj 14.

OFFICIAL REPORTii FROM CHARLESTON.
From tki Richmond Ditpatck.

The foUowing oliicial dispatch, received at iha
War Department, coinpiises all ihe intelligence wu
bate from Charleston :

Cbaxiistos, July 10, IK*.
To <rn. S. Ceoptr, A. and /. (itnir U :

Yesierdhy morning Gen. IloBiRTSt .v a'-acVeil the

enemv on John's Island, i.ear Blono, and drove ihcm
from ttieir hrs; poaition, with a loss to us of ore. one
imndrea killed and woitnded. Last night and tMs
moriilrg toe enemv fell back to tneii trauspiris. near

Legareviile, and pasfed over to James auJ Monis
Isiauds. Tsro uionitors aiKl several gunOvBtsais
still In the Stono, but have ucen Uiiveo byourbi:-
teries beyond effective range. One monitor bfiieveJ

seriously damaged bv shut from one ot our Lrouxe

guns. Movements this evening indicate a paii>oii. uf

a cnange of point of attack.

From pri'oners anu a manuscript captured, it ap-

pears tnat li.e lorces now opeiaiing axainei this place
coinoose ail the available force on the Som'i At', ni'c

coast. The oombardinent ol Fort Suinter bat been

heavy fur several days, and continues ->.

lS;,,.,td) SAM JONt'H. Msj.-Gen.

CbaelistoS, July 13, via PiixasBt'A jH, July 13.

To GtH. C. T. lituurrgard :

The ei:emy ati.ickeo Battery SImpklns -'ast night,

and were repu.^ed. We have drivtu them (loio

Joiin'B lalaud. Ttelr fleet dropped dovv a last niglit

below Balterv Island. All tne available 'nice ol tne

enemy from Jacksonville has been operating against

this place ilnce the "id inst. Ms-.-G^n.^
! ostsa is

commanding In person. 8, JuNES, .iluj.-Ueiu

THE MOVEMENTS AG.vlNST CIIaRI.ESTON.

Chnrlestori papers of the tth inst. rre rerei^ed.

Tne enemv retains his foOttioid on James' Island,

and their forces were drawn up in ilo^ of trvtlie dl

day 'f uesday, conltonied by our truopa.- -Tneie was
soma slight kirmishlug duilng me Q<iy, and ivw

Monitors, with several vooden gunaoais, !u Slnno

hiver, kept up a continuous sheillng of our li is.

Itio lorce of the e.omyon tbe Island is esllmated

at 4,l)"(i, and tt.elr whole force ttjeateoing the cliy la

no' Scu^htio ne -r.ei 7. OLD. Tfle Coii-./r sari :

Tt.-ir prloclciedt: unsirsiton '1 uesda> was against

Batfry Pi'ncipie. 1, i> beiinved thai their uit sent

jb I'ct'is lo obtain a ootnoUt on Jame.- UUnJ. e.id to

attempt tbe capti..e ot some cl our ou er line of

tiatieries. V'.e hav t iiu douoi mai lh piosumine "f

Gen Fuaiia ii.j8 bjcn crie.u.ly I'li^nin-o, and ..'i-

cui'as 'lie c.f.iirt of tbe citv. ti'ii rs (-Orel/ lielleve

be is Of)Stii:a to lUe satus diAUvpOintaienl as nls p'x-

decesaois. . .r- . .

Tn*<;ii<iny ront'-.ue to slielt 'iir clly. I wenfy-six

Aois have tietu ared 8;i..;c our ist rPcori. 0;ilv sit

were Inr >. n on tne tc ifcst, '1 he Y^cAte-. uinit.td

tre natu Hal saiuK l;om their ve.is ai,a u-lieries

Mofliia V".

A.Titfitr holy of Yi-neen landed on John's Uland

Tu'Sday. OUl it is believed t./ be onlv a ioail fotoe

tot tne purpose ol coveting aon-e inoveionnts eisf-

No cbio of l:uporui^ce in the fleet baa oeen

The hcTCury gives aomti additional particulars of

the assanit of Sunday n.ornlng on fort Johuon,
which win prove inti resting to our readers :

Un Saldida; lOe Vaokees had allacked our west

lines oin James Islauo, and having, aa tney sup,)nsed,

alverted ib watctklultas; and alteniloa ol tAe com-

mander of the ea^t line*, abent day on Sunday raom-
Ina their barges were seen approaching Fort Jobn-
BOii. They soon effected a landing of one coiama
beiow Battery SImpklns. Tbls was bravely ami suc-

cessfully repulsed by the picket, who also had r rge
of the guns, under command of Lent. Lovadb*, of

CoiTpany K, of First R>-glment of South Cardi.na
Vriliiery, anri Ll'ut. Cowpiia, ol Company E, First

SouTo Caro'ina Artiliery.
Tne sccnnd column, under the Immediate com-

mand o; Col. Hon, of the Fifty third Pennsylvania
Regiment, who also had command of the expedition,
attacked the Brooke gun. and landing In overwhelm-

ing numbers, Lieut. Rowoth, of the Second South
Carolina Artillery, was compelled to fall back, after

hiruself ana men fighting bravely. The enemy,
cheered by this success wlih their commander at

their head, waving his sword advanced in heavy
force upon Fort Johnson, but there they were re-

ceived with a terrific fire by tne light and heavy bat-

teries on the line.

The enemy, finding the lire too hot for them,

began waving white handkerchiefs, and seventy-five

sui/enJered, the baiance failing back. Many took
Shelter in the Brooke gun batieiy ; but tbe larger
uui iber, taking to their banses, made good their

escape, and, be.ng siibjertad to a heavy fire from our
baiteries, are .Bupposed to have leceived a neavy
loss, as they weie seen lo pn k up their dead and
wounled.
LieuL-Col. Y'atis immediately ordered a charge to

be made upon ibe Brooke gun battery. Company C
caine up Ir fine style, commanded bv First-Lieut. T.
D.ivia Waties, and Bupported by Lieut. J. C. RxT-
^oln, the Adj 'an: of the post, who had collected a

stiuad of some twenty detailed men, and tbls daring
oasQ was a complete success. We recovered the

biitery and took about sixty-five men.
eut. HAifiT, commanding tne light bowltiers,

and Lieut. K.S1TA. in charge of the iniantry support-
ing lb' Parrott guns, Capt. ^illabd, In command of

Ihe Infantry of the line, wth Lieut. DAaoAM, In com-
mand of a portion of the lines, poured a heavy fire

upon tbe advancing columns, tending much to de-

moralize the assailants.
in their hasty retreat. Battery Cheeves, com-

manded by Capt. HcMiB, of Second Regiment,
8. C. A., opened fire upon the retreating oarges,
anu sunk several.

GENUINE YANKEE INFAMY.
Frovx the Richmond Ditpatck, July 13.

Capt. SkmmilS sa.va that Winsi.ow had covered
his ship with chain armor, and then nailed planks
OV t

ii, to give It the appearance cf a wooden ahlp,
w ..lie. In fact. 1* was an Ironclad. After learning
Ills, we no longar wondered at the loitantaneous

promotion ot Winslow. It was meet end

proper, and altogeiber In keeping, that an
Infanjaus Gooernment should reward an In-

lamous renegade for perpetrating the most
Inlami 1-.. fraud that was "er practiced upon
the hitt, seas. A reward from Li>co: v would be a

diSK'' e to any man who was not already twyond
disbiucr. Had puch a loal advantage been taken
ovei one knight bv ano'^ier in the days of chivalry,
tlie perpstrator would h.ve bad his spurs hacked off

by the common nangman, his arms reversed, his

name stricken from me roll of honor, and his carcase
stretcLed by the neck between sun and earth, until

th- Lirdsoi'the air had torn his eyes from their

sockets. What must be the sense of honor of that

Government nhxh can encouras,'' such damning
iuUmv in its officers T

GOLD.
From tkt Rickmond Wkig, July 14,

As the chiel cause of the high price of gold is

its scarcity, it has been suggeaied tbat the supply
could be practically doubledtny the issue of gold cer-

tificates, redeemaole a. lae will ot tbe holders. Par-

lies woul 1 buy or receive these certificates at

the market rate for gold, and whilst confi-

dence in their conveiiipilliy remained unim-

paired, tbe cerlificales would be seldom pre-
sented for redemption. As tbe Government
cannot properly undertake this business, tbe only
mode In which the result can be accomplished. If at

all, is bv the combination of capilalisis of known
solvency and acknowledged intrgriiy. A capital of

(iU.OUO >/> gold might thus be raised, and certificates

Issued to that exient-the specie remaining on de-

posit at one of tbe banks, lue suggestion li

mentioned lor tbe ccn.-lderation of all who are in-

leresteu In tbe improvement ol our bnancas.

GEN. GBANT'S AEMY.
The Army of th Potomae Tbe Ijstte Bebel

Raid Malerlft on Jamea Klrer A Cora
for it.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

Wasbihoioh, Sunday, July IT.

The transport City o/ Bafftmorc arrived from

City Point this morning with the latest IntelUgenee

from Oaajit'b army. Heavy skltmlBhlng waa going

on In front of the Ninth Corps.

Ap early assault sraa expected along oat whole
line.

All ezelteinent over the late raid bM aoirdled

otit. and Washingtoa haa retarned once more to lu

wonted peioe and security.

Quinine administered daily la said to be the anly
antidote to the malaria that nrevalla on Jamea River

during August, September and October. Scientific,

mechanic, and other emineat journals are reapoa*
aibls for the truth of this statemeot, and onr lotdlers

would do well to bear it In mtnd.

Nawa ta tbe 14th Tbe Seeand Corra
tnarebed Oat la tbe 'WeUaa liaad Tbe
Baemy Mat In Siabt A Oaward la tha
Army Bia FaDlabineBt.

WAtnigsToa. Sonday. July 17.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac, dated

July 14, sayes
"
Night before last tbe Second Corpi was marched

out to the works thrown up by the Sixth Corps near

the Weldon Road. A flank moyemeat on the part

of the enemy waa aatldpated. Hahcooc had his

corps massed near tbe Wllilami Houae. The enemy
did not appear, though we waited hli coming night
and a day.

Four man rambled out from the Unei and were

surprised by a party ef gaerrlUas wblio gathering

fruit. Two guerrillas were captured, bat tbe re-

mainder made good their escape.

A Firal Lieutenant in tbe army hat been found

guilty of cowardice. He haa t)een sentenced to have

tbe Insignia oi bit rank torn off, hit iword broken,

his head shaved, and will be drummed out of the

camp. This officer, though two years in tbe service,

by arifnl dodging hat managed to keep out of every

engagement In which hla regiment bat taken part.

Severe examples will be made of all tueh officeri.

FROM EUROPE.
nilLS TO TBE CTH IHSTAIT*

French Official Flsft to] flit Kear^

sarge*

THE EMPEEOa REPORTED 05 BOAED,

AMERICAN ARTILLERY AHD SHirS.

An EDSllsta Ifaval Ofilcer on h
Kcarfeari^e.

Tbt loo-CoDfidence Debate tM tb$

HonM of CoimoiUs

THE DANISH WAR.

The Itnewed Frogrcis ef Eoitililiei Th*

Fall of llieB.

BB. COBDEfl OH ROX-INrEETESTIOI.
\

GARIBALDA AT ISCHIA.

GEANT AND THE YAKKEE3.
Frorn tkt Richmond iVhig, July 14.

A Yankee lelter-wriler has gi'sn the Informa-

tion that Gbaki Is about to ' starti. the country with

another Drilllani perlormaiice." The brilliant tbInKS

with Which he has already startled tbe "
eouuiry,"

this writer does not rehearse. It was assumed.
In the outset of bis campaign against Rich-

mond, that he was achieving prodigies ;

but as tbess achievements did not bring
atiojttbe result, viz: tbe capture of Rlcnmond lor

which alone they could iiayeany value, ll might have
been supposea, the applause bestowed upon them
would >>f considered as having been premature and
uiineriteo. But mat is not the \ar.keeway. Tney
must alnavs hae a hero, a spam and f.iilure he may
be, aiii; ge eratiy Is, hut sl^i Ji necessiiy, and sorne-

Jbiiig thai tuin'>-s ui.iU p;iTt!?iJ '[0"i b'S pedestal by
some neiv ciaimain wf Yankee ailo/aiion.

Fioiii our poioi of view, il has been plain enough
all along that Gbamt was coing nntmng, and could
do nothing. We saw that his aitemp!s in Spottsyl-
vania tu oveiMbalm Gen. Lii cy ibe weight of

nu.nneiB and then pass on unresisted to Uichioond,
Kere i.iiuireB. We taw next that his allempts to

get in Geu. Lr.t't reur, intercept his supplies,

compel him to move oif westwacd and leave tne

way open to Ricbrnond, weie failures. We saw
next that bis scheme of wcar'ng out Gen. Lxi's army
by fiequcnt oomO'its. aUrUon" tlie? called it, in

w.ilcn he iioped to Inlilcl as much injury as he re-

ceived, bis own losaes to be rc.ittiied by telnlorce-

nier;fs, while Lie's, as be Leiieve't, could not be.were
liiuict. We taw next thai his nope ol be^ejKuer-

Ing ulcliMiond w as a faliurs. And we saw lastly,

tLai nis plan of cutting aitjte liii-s of conimunicii-

inii. auo raia;luy J.i .e coui.t. > on h;ch tbe city

was deDe.;<;ent fur tupplies. wiiS a fi.luie. To us

Ij^ant ..as oetn, from the bcginuirg to the unil and
the end so far as this city is conce? .ed bas t>aen

reached the planner and tbe executor of failures

and r.ni.ilng e s, .. ^
But, ill* V.i kee nai'on neic obliged to have a

bero. and for ins liCiC bctng it ic'isl be GvAaj. T..ey

deiuii-d themselves wUU tbe .Jncy ti at be was
woraiiig woi.oers. and ibev do not intend to throw
oil Ihe delusion until some oiner tilse Godissetuo
for them to wirehip. Tlien they will wbitlle him
down the Kini. far and fast enonah. But Idol-wor-

ship is :udiapensable tu their existence, aaa tbev can-

not give u ) one image tu' anoiuerls supplied, iltuie

the atsuiance, amusing lo t>s, a^l comlortliig lu

VLii.lieeiloro. tnat GsAsr Is aJoui to startle the

country wiin onoriiitr illiiaiit feat ! John Bull, not

so biund t" admire Yatkee papti-heroes, and
wciship Vki . ve mud-diviirities as bis coaein Jona-

than, -and shrewder mucu In millt..i.v acumen man
be, vas ajie to perce .-e, Irom the cenditlon of things

presented n montb ago, thai It wss all over with
Gbast. Tue judgment ol that jxoeiienced anu

sagacious mli.iary critic uponthestate orthlngsl^en
exisiir-g v>as, thdt Grakt'8 "original plan had fail-

ed," aao thatbe"'hau expended one liundreu thou-

sand i.ieB with atsululeiv no results .'the: wh.t he

was men engaged about w:o a uw campaign,'
encun.berea by all the d!suvaii*3ges of an ariuy
"dlr<iiQ*bad by enormous losses and dlspirltea oy
obvious failures."

Since l^s I'.ine to which these opinions refer, we
have seen various hopeful enterprises cf Gaast
lolled, and severe punisnment inflicied on those ea-

gagtd in tnem Hcaixa driven boyond the mouo-
ta. lis and fleeing to the Onto, when a depot of sup-

plies bad been ordered to be kept lor bim atttte

\\ hi;e House, where it was Intendea he should lane,

att r lia>i;i I.:-: waste all Pledmont.VirginIa; taiii-

CAH Dcaicn and nuried back, just as be bad rescued

the point at wh,ch ne could begin to d'l

rolscniel . Wasoa and Kauti fallen upon in tbe in., si

of tueli jrigunDati ii peaien Iplp jelly ; GXiiiTt

assaults wheieve; ami.e repulsed with heavy loss
;

w.iole regliTients takan .irlscncrs ; forced to re i,ice

bis lines anu get lurtncr away from Ihe cItv of

Peieisbu^Eh. that a uiiotb ago was belletc to be

In his hands ;
and last, irtit chief of ah.

Gen. Lsa. no, acco.,!lr to Ya-it' e arocunrs.
W8> m trtrimit, sacCtuif s!otl:i( biiOr^cK to

be k& much at bis es? as, according to the sams

accounts, to be aDle lo detach a large porl.tn .j1 his

army lot an invasion ot tne ermT's oouttiy. Wlion
all incse inlugs pecoine known to Europea.i ub-

Beieirof eeut on iD i -niliieBt, e msj rein'iiv

believe .bat ICeir interest lo Ice milltarv prcLlciu
WUl yte^d lo tne more curluus tudvof the 'ncBtai

pheno'ne.'Uii presented in me seii-siult.ficatioa

wbliii iLxSes 10^ YanLee race believe that GaAKT
Ls : uen pfrloiining bti nam "

feaii.

Bel I' i;> nc cti'uess ol oiiis 10 awakenthls remark-
an:e p't'^ie trom inls or any other ol their wonder-
ful t <?.U).i><iS. Tliey aie in the hands of a Providence
wno, Ic niso-.vn gjod purpose, ba- given tbem over
to t^llere all mwrioer cf lies, and who, at ills ow.i

pi< asure, and In ills own way, villi reslore tuom to

sanity or oevoie tbem to ..eauuctluo.

Koituita.
WoHcirTiB. Mt>f., Sunday, July 17.

Tt.e 'Sev/-i:'.ng.nr,d ',"Oi;rge= ii- gatts will i .' l.dd

on Lake Vju:! <^'.tulDlind hcie on the vtitb Insl. Tlere
w.ll t^e a cli'?.tua reicatia on rhe 3o.n, open to all

buAta, w.tb pilxii au,ou<iili.g to $M>U.

Operailana In Jamee Rirer Captare af ss

Torpedo.
We publith from official docamenti tbe fol-

lowing relating to recent operationt in Jamee River :

Uhru SiATit laoa-OLAn OaonbAfla, )

Jambs Rivit, July 14, 1804. (

ilajor-Oen. B. F, Butler, C'mmandmg Dtfurtment /
Vtrginia and North Carolina.

Sia: I herewith Inclose a very modest report of

Lieut. CHAMBxaa, ot hU operations In tbit vicinity on
tbe morning of tbe 12tb Inst., with a force assigned
to tbe navy for picket duty, and fifty additional men
detailed by your order to cooperate.

It only lemalnt for me to speak of the gallantry^
displayed by Lieut. Ouaubi^s and the force underl
his command, and the gooo judgment exercised by
him in the accomplishment of the object oeslred.

Tbe diSDOSlllon manifesMd by him to tbare tbe

credit of hit achievement with the tubordlnatei at-

lociated with bim, I also contlder very creditable.

I send jou herewitb a tketch of the captured tor-

pedo, I am, very retpeotfully.
Your ooedlent tervant.

H. SMITH,
Captain and Senior Officer In James River.

Naval Pioiti Statioh. Thibd Pikm. Abtillibt,
j

TaxHT's RxACH, Jauis Rivib. July li, 1864. )

8i> : In accordance with your orders, 1 have the

honor to report, that I proceeded last evening, at 10

o'clock, wltti 70 men ol Company G, Third Pennsvl-

vania Artillery, and 50 men ol the Tenth Connecticut
Volunteers-Lleuls. Lisdsat and Sbakp in charge of

the latter to a point on Jamas River, below Dutch

Gap, thence to Cox's Farm, and there destroyed tha

slgnsl station, together with two mills, two barns,

blacksmith shops, and a large lot of agricultural Im-

plements contained In the outbuildinss. A very

large amount ol hay and grain, which was about be-

ing shipped to Richmond, was also destroyed.
I attacked the enemy, whom 1 found stronalv post-

ed, about daylight ; and a'ler a sharp light, forced

tbem lo leave their Intrenched posltlon,wben I charg-
ed and utterly routed them, killing and wounding a

nuiiioer, andcapturing one Lleuienant, one Sergeant

(wounded.; and twelve men with their arms and

equipments.
1 also captured t torpedo, wiih 200 poundl of pow-

der Intended for it, with tne time-filng apparatus,
4c.. which had been landed but a few hours pre-

yiously, pieparatory to being planted by tne rebe s.

The gunboat Btrpping Siontt, Capt. CAMPBtll,

carried ma to the point ol landing, ana there awaited

mv return, preiec ing my rear. Acting Ensign L.AW-

Bx.vci, United States Navy, acted as guide and ren-

dered valuable atsutanee. I returned without the

loss of a man. , .

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, vour obe-

dient servant. D. W.CHAlWBEltS.
Flrst-Lleut. Third Penn. Ariiiiery.

Capt. MiiAKCTDoN 8M1TB, Senior OiBcer Commanding
James River Fleet.

FROM SHERMAN'S AEMY.

lijiie fpam Chaltahoochee-No.'Pnraiilt ef tlia

ILehela Lnrge Captarce of Frlaaaera A
Corr<>apoDdcDt ef the Mew-Yorlx Herald
Ordered Out afthe l>lBri.

ILocisviLLi, Saturday, July 18,

To-dsy't Naahvile 7'ims aaya :

At the last accout's our forces were still ttroagly

and securely intrenched at the Chattahoochee.

There bas been no pursuit of tbe rebels, and no ad-

v?rce from tbe banks of the Chattahoochee toward

Atlanta.

Passengers on the evenleg trains to-day state that

/uiiiors pievaUat Nashville tbat Gaa. SnianAa baa

captured six thousand pritonen. but the lime aad

locality are not stated.

It ia also stated tbat Gen. SxaiiA!i has ordered a

correspondent ol a New-York paper out of his lines.

Tbe BOectot Bnierlaialn* Gnerrlllaa-

NACHyiiii, Sataraav, July 16.

Last evening, i. small party of guerrillas, repre-

tentiDg themselves to be of Fobkibt's command,

came wllhin five mllet of the city, on the Nolanyllle

pike, and proceeded to tbe honte of an old lady

naniad Bonus, eeven mllet liom the city, for re-

Iresbments. They were pursued by a party of Na-

tional soldiers, who, after ordering the Inmates to

vacate the bouse, set fire to it. together with the out-

buildings, which Vere entirely consumed.

The river Is scant two feet 0/ water oa the shoals,

and ia tUU faUlng.
.. m .

Guerrilla Opcrnileaa ta TeBaceaec.
Lositvati. Satnrdty, July U.

The Friday morning train from Kaehyille for

JobaJonvUle. when six miles ont, wss warned to re-

turn, which was done. A guwd wat obtained, ana

the eais proceeded to Waverley, where a party of

wenty laborers had been atucked by a band ofgnei-

tllias tbat morning. Three laborers were killed. The

tutvlvors were rubbed, and then drawn up in a line

to be thou The guerrilla chief, however, liberated

tbem because tbey were only lat>orert, but tald if

tney had been soioiers they wou d have been mur-
dered. The guerrillas set fire to tbe teati and
destroyed ti4t camp. After which they left (or parts
unkAow a.

fire and l>eaa er Ailfe.

PsoviDixci, R. I., Sunday, July 17,

The house ol Mogxs UoRtr, at Cemritl Fails,
was partially burnt tbIt morntng. A young woman
BAinad CAViiAaiaa CDU.aM serlshed In tne flames.

Fair BsehanKO.
We have received tbe loilowing note from a

rebel iiritonet. with an cainett re<iuest fer its pub-

lication :
, , la IMA

WlBMISBAT, July " "*
To try one who hat relauot s or irlends "

'J'""
fTiof war at Macon or *^'"<""^\"r^'%P ^xonor
supply tbem witr- pro.>l.;, f,'"'"'^'. wUi do ao
(Coofederate) in a few hour*' notice, m"

^^ ^^^ ^j
pixjvlotd any ore will iupply " Ja, ,uoh an ar-
lome articles, Ac, and desire ' *" rr Ad-
rangemeni UMon such terms as wt may agree.

urest me ai fort ^'"".- . tomLINSOW .
*''*"'

FhllU.-s' Gaergto LtglOh.

UWEP-ENDIiNCE DAT IN Z.ONDON

The eteamahip America of the Bremen line

from Southampton on tbe 6th intt., arrived hera

yesterday. Her dates are Ihe tatae as the Cltdni* *

but tbe telegraph aupplted only tbe meraat outliaa

of tbe newt by that vettel.

Tbe BttgiaH and axonta arrired early on Ved-
nctday moroiog, July S.

OCR PARIS COHRESFONDENCB.

Bemmee aad Ble Rew fShIp Anather Vick
la Preapeet FeailTltlee ta Capt. Wlaalaw
Framek Offlelal Vlelt ta tha B.earaarc

Tha Batrarar Raparied ta ha Anaas tha

TIallare Ineagalia Amerieaa GaaaTarasa
Freneh Oaae The Fraach Aelaalahad aad
Dombfaiuided The Faorth af Ja.r 1*

Parte.

PAUt, Tuetday, July 5, 18M.

La Fraiue, a paper which recelvea the insplra'

tlont of Ur. SuDZLL, tays that on accou nt of bit

thattered health Capt. Sskmm it toon going to tbe

iprlBgi of Germany, and tbat hit Firtt LieaieatBt

hat been recommended l>r the Captain to tbe Con-

federate Government to take hit place on tbe new

Confederate vettel which is toon coming oat. The

commission of tbe new eammaoder cannot, however,

arrire before the end af this month. La France does

not ttate, of course, where tbe new vessel Is to come

from, bat it it almott certitn now that tbe two frig-

atei which where buUt by M. Aaaai have gona

deflnltiyely into tbe bands of Prussia i to that If tbe

successor of Capt Siniui doet get a

new vetsel, it can only be In England.

But there It great doubt at to the

truth of the assertion of ia France. Notwithstanding

the universal and active sympathy for Siuazi in

England, and notwithstanding the desire to help him

or hit tucceitor to a new ibip, tbe Eogltth people

are growing more careful about vlolatloot of the

neutrality laws, and it may well be doubted whether

another vessel of any importance can be got out

Moreover. Capt WtBSLOW claims every cfiicer and

man of ihe late Afo*ma as his prlsooers. and he

believes the officrs will admit the point, so far at least

as not again to appear. in the service. As for the

men. they received too good a les.son In the lata com-

bat to care about venturing Into the service again.

We are laolined to believe, there/ore, that the aase'r-

tloM of La Franc* are only
" talk."

Whether It be tne inrentlont of the Secettionltti or

of the advertising agenU of the tet-bathing placet,

a eonttant excitement It being maintained about

another tea fight which U toon to come off on the

French coast Such an occurrence, bowever, Is not at

aU probable j nevertheless our Ministers at Paris and

London, on the ttrengtb of cerUln Intelligence more

or leta reliable, to tbe effect that the FUrtda, on bear-

lag at Natsan that the Afo*om had arrived at Cher-

bourg, was coming to join her, have ordered both the

Ktartargt and the Niagara to tea to watch for her.

Tbe Niagara bad jutt commenced taking in coal at

Antwerp, and Capt.CBAVxrri and some of his oficers

were at Bi>issels. preparing for a grand jo!llcaUon

at Mr. BAinrcEBt, on the Fourth, whtn the order

came to go to tea. The coaling operation wae tot-

pended, Mr. SASsrexD's dinner wat deprlyed of a

prominent part of IU attracUon, and Uie ship U ow

at tea. Capt WiHUOvr and hla olficert alto left Parit

yetterday morning to join tnelr thlp. and to prepare

al once lo go to tea.

The fettlvitlet olTered to Capt Wnrnow and oft-

cert by the American retldentt at Parit came to a

clota oa Sunday by t hutdaoma dlnxr fiven by Mr.

Uonoa. tbe banker, at tha flolal d Rtttrvoirt

at TeraalUea. Betide the offlcert of the Ktartargt

and the memberief tne American Legalioh, a few

other inyltad gnegU partook of Mr. Moaws't Uberal

hotpltallty. It WM the annual fH* <^J ' ^''

talUet ; and after the dinner the party repaired to the

Park to tee the fire works .d the lUumlnaUon.U

Tarlegated colors .od by .l.Crlc Ilghu. of tbe bun-

drcdj.f.-. of the magnlflcent fountain of Nep-

tUB9.

On this oceasloa I learned that the Conmlglloa

wWchhadbeenappamteaby the Emperor to ylall

the Kiortargi and iBtpect and report apoa her arma-

mact, had performed that duty on Prlday last On

that day Lieut Tbomtoh, FUtt Ueutenaot of the

Ktartargt, icportM to Ctpt Wurgiow that a com-

pany of aOcera, who bad detcended from a tteamer

wuabaaaa down from the direcUou of Havre, pre-

eoBtea thenualyci alongside the Ktartargt In atmaU

boat and demeaded if they might come oa boart. Ae

onUrs bbd bMb ln by th* C.pUto to pemlt fUttor.

a. koard. and m to ltd the iWp hbd ** ^



ll.^w7*a^=:;r

ny by aUrt* nnmber of offioen tnd otturs Inter-

U4 to arUlIarr or In ihlDbuildlng, they w"'^- of

oarM. glvan full permlstlon to Tlit the reasel.

Bd take drawings ana a meHSuremfni of ine big

Btiai, their carriages and ranctods. All the party

mnt IB uniform buloa,aa<J ikii on* w, liav, Utn

told tM tke Emperor incognito. Tfie names of the

officer! forming the commission rar8; Capt. Lk-

Muaa. Colonel of Artillery. Count Lascia .' Marine

Engineer S3:itii,ie. and Rear-Asmlral Bafon

OlDCLOT.

Lit. Thobstch laid down (o Ihes* gentlemen the

doctrine that rifled gurt on board shir were not to In

compared to the coluinblads (or usefulness : ifaat

boweTtr perfect mighl be the rifled f ua, they al-

wavs, or nearly always, mlised their object at a mile ;

thai the onlv gun to be relied on waa a short-range

gun, and that ihe larger the calibre the better. Thus

\he Alabama went^ into action wiib her rifled ;uns

gauged at
2.000>9^r(]s,

while the Ktartarge went Into

action with the range of her guns fixed at SOO

^rdi. Tb result was tbat the Alabama wasted a

great many balls at long range which never touched

the Ktariargt, wblle the latter was enabled to save

I>ar amraunliloD antll she arrived in close quartera,

and then her work of destructisn was easily and rap-

idly executed. Thus, vhen Lieut. Thoeintoi had

exposed lo the coaimis^ion toat the great detideraltun

'Was an enormous shall thrown in at close quitrters,

with jQSt veloeitT enoagh to arrive iBiioe the enemy's

hip, and not pass thiough it, one of the gentlemen

toroed to bia party and exclaimed : We haven't a

can io the French navy worth a rus^ '" When It

was declared to them also that the big guns did

aot kick anoufrh to nake it a practical ob-

iectiOQ to their size, that, la fact, their re-

coll was not as great as that of the rifled guns, that

the American navy, possessed a large number of

models of gun-carriages as good as those of the

KeaTtarge. and that the question of recoil was one

which had been settled in the American navy, tliey

were astonished and did not pretend to conceal It.

When also they were told that the vessel was con-

tiacted In forty-seven working days, when they

aw how strong she waa and bow little damage she

%ad recelyed from the powerful rifled guns ol the

Alatama, their astonisbment l>ordered on incredulity.

Tbui this combat, like that between thj Afeniter

nd Jitrrimae, Is going to crea'e in Europe a second

-avolutlOD In naval w arfara. The ezoitement la re-

gard to It continues aa great as ever ; the shop win-

dows are full of pictares of tke fight, of the two

yetsels, and of tbe officers. A photographer at Cher-

Iraurg took a view of tba fight Irom tbe shore juet as

the Alahama was staking. M. DcaASD-BaAOxa, one

of tbe first marine painters of France, has slieady

painted and sant to New-York a large picture of the

fight, which you will see immediately at Gocpii's.

He la engaged upon anoiber one, whlcb, I believe. Is

to be presented to Capt. Wuslow Or subscription.

The combat Is an endless subject/or dlscossionamong

naval and scientific men. It has entered lnl litera-

ture, wnere li furnishes a text lor startling comparl-

aons, and 1 even saw, yesterday, on the bill of far*

it a lashlooable restaurant a Roclttr it Glace la

tVowiew. Flaaily CapU WiasLOw baa bad poetry

Inflicted upon blm, which Ulked of " congealed

thunder " and o( ' monster guns whlcb worry Nep-

tune and vex the mighty deep."

The Fourtb o/ July waa not celebrated la a gen-

eral way yeaterday. Nevertbelesa, a patty composed

mostly of gentlemen fixed In business in Paris, and

in which the large importing houses were largely

represented, organized a dinner at PiTca Fbaibx's,

which passed off happily, entbasiastlcally, and es-

pecially patriotically. Mr. PAXTXiDOa, o( New-York,

presided, and announced tbe toasts. Nearly every-

body made speeches, and It was gratifying to see that

BO many gentlemen
" unused to public speaking

"

were yet so happy In
'
ihiniilng on their feet." But

In a lime like this, when every man's patriotism is

or ougftt to be boiling over, it Is no hard task to find

words even In the gaze of an audience. On this oc-

casion the famous orchestra of Wabitcifel lur-

Disbed the music, and tbe American airs and ibe

cheeis of the buys were so new a tbing in this peace-

ful city, tnai a mob of no smuil diiiiensions accom-

imaied the peiformance on the outside. It is a long

time (luce the fasbionble and quiet Passage ies

I^MCis lias bad such a waxing up : MAL.\KOFF.

at srreat length aralnst the vote of ceanire.
bate was MgMin aujourneo.

The de-

ENGLAND.
In the House of Lords Monday, July 4. Lord

HC3SH.L, in reply to a question by Lord Clas

siCAUJi, stated tbat tba Prussian Government
liad formally denied the authenticity of toe dispatch

recently piiblisbed in Us name.

Lord STaATFoai) de RiJCi.irrB saii he she:!! r-.^k a

question conn?i;ea with this correspondence.

Lord Malsiksecp.y said be should, on t'riday , next

move a lesulutlon on the negctiations in the confer-

ence. Its lerins are laeoUcal with tho-.e of the res

olulioii moved in the House of Commons.
Lord Habd^'icee asked if tbe repoiisof the action

betweea the ALabama and tbe Ktartarge bad drawn

tbe auention of tbe Covemment to tbe efficiency of

iron chain-work as a defensive armor for ahi;js of

war.
The Doke of Somekset said the Admiralty, two or

three years ago made some experiments with chain-

armor, which Droved that it could not efiectually

resist cast-iron shot troffl the cammon fid-pounder gun.

Against steel projectl.es the chain-work was no de-

fesce wbatever.

The Minister of War of Copesbagen has an-

nounced tbe eatablUbment of the blockade ot Dantsic

and Pillau. and has stated that the lightaouses on tbe

west coast of Schleswlg will be extlBgolshed under

certain contingencies.
In Ihe House of Commoos.Monday, July 4,Mr. DiB-

BALxi moved the resolutions of whlcb be bad given
notice, and supported them in a speech of considera-
ble length and of great power. In bringing tbe nar-
.rativa to a close he gave a summary of tbe results
of the conference. In whlcb be said ; Her Maiesty's
Government had made two considerable proposi-
tions- one, the dismemberment of Denmark so
rauch for Us integ.lty ; second, that Denmark should
be placed under the joint guarantea of tbe great
powera, which would t>e a fertile source of war. Ho
sked the House, in conclusion, what was its opinion

of these proceedingM ? He insisted thai ihe policy

pursued by the Government had resulted In the oor-

temod^ consequences Indicated In his motion ib^t

It bad lowered tbe just influence of Eogland ; that
tbe security for peace nad thereoy been u.ininisliea

,

and they must not be allowed to escape their respun-
aiDllltv. ^ ,. ..,

Tne Cbancelor of the Excheqer charged Disbaili
-wiia havlog garbled and falsified the

meaoJuK oi the

dispatches be had quoted
" ' " '"" "*-- " -

^ ^ He denied that the iallure

ol ineir honest efforts had lowered the just Influence
of Ensland. Why did not Mr. Disxaxli use plain lan-

Kuagi ? He did not venture to adopt the old and
oostituticnal farm of a vole of want of eonfidence,

rno he was wise. The House and the country would.
lie felt sure, approve tne conduct of the Government
:d ibese very uiiucuii negotiatloos, and wouid reject
the motion.
Mr. fs'xwDSATi iBOved as an amendment " To s<io-

rdiloHer Majesty the opinion of this Houie..IU<.t
t le Innepardence of Denmark and the poasessidr.s of

tiia: Kingdom, on toe terms piopoied t/y the repre-
I ti-.ivcs of tbe neutral Powera m the rectnt cor.le-

i-M'. oug^t to be Kuaranteea." Ue uid mn desire
1' Ei.tiand shnuld undertake 'irgl'-htrded to en-

i:- In war. but that the House sDould ho-v lU
t- iirr ss to covpermle with our allies Delorc :.>;e eyil

V'. KivcLirt renasrTted that Mr. Nf wdoate-j r'^-
k J I - 1 !'- )riv war. 1 ut war ir.roushoiit all tine

iJ" li e.

_mjo'wiM'.'.

Mr. COBPES ON NON-INTERVENTION.
From Ihf Lor\iin timet. Jttly 6.

Mr CiiDPF.s haa availed himself o( a v( r'y extra-
ordinary ccr ision to give mh a really r.ew chapier on
his standing ineme of nonlnterveniion. It if not of-
ten that a man is so loi lunate in iieing able to pro
duce an old friend with n entirely nev fare. On
former occasions Mr. Cobdxn has bad to proscriae
great wars and little wi8 rniered Into In behalf of
our nelcnoois, or c^mbinaMo .s sucressfiillv n^kCe
against the lioerly ano intcres-i of nation!, or prn-
ceedihiit. nol always nrdeiiy, for in prtssrrvatmn of
public oioer. The preseni iiist.ii.c- fdll? under none
of these beads, ib order to CHiiy out an idea, not
exactly tlyrasttc. as Mr Coddrn puts it, but rather

to what Denmark ought lo be, or what ought to be
Denmark, we and cetiln other powers, tvitivn
years aijO. aijreed lo recognize a ceitaln disposition
of two provinces ronisinlng near a million Inhab-
itants, without asking ihelr leave, without > allii g lo
see how they would like It when Ihe time came,
without consulting tbe Diet, which bad unquestion-
able rlgxs ill one of tbem, and wlUiout considering
the cnange OJ circurnslancrs, ol sovereign.*, of

opinions, of International relations, tbat might
possibly occur In a very few years. One has
only to glance at the history of Eurone since
1832 to feel the rashness ol an en^aaroient that

might Dossl'ily come due under clrcum.^ianccsso very
dlflerent from tnose of its own date. For example,
one of the sli^natar es has in the Interval furnbly dis-

possessed aijoiDer of a province and population far

more imponant. and bound by a much stronger tie.

than those under question. Tne treaty was, of

course, contrary to Uie firsi principles of noo Inter-

venilon. even though it renhned Itself lo a bairen
and Ineffecilve recoanitfon. As to ail that has hap-
pened Plnro. and all that our Government
has done to ODiaIn effect for tbe treaty, .Mr.
CoEDXit dellgbta to picture Her Majesty's Goverr
meot at their wits' en for arguments and persua-
sion, baSled, cheated, soouted, ibsulled, slighted
and eventually left altogether out ol the

question. He describes tne case to the fail as b^d as
Mr. DisBAiu,!, or Ger. Pxxl, or any other partisan
on that side. Hia moral Is tbat thev are rigbily
aerved for interferlnr. Tbey took part in a street

quarrel ; ao mud from the gutter and stones froi
tbe load are their just recompt'D}*. Parliament and
all England share tkeir sense of humlliaiion. They
have bad to hawk abnnt their whinint: petitions at

every Court lo Europe, and have bud tbe door
slaramed Id their lares. Mr. C.'hies's own cheeks
tingle with shame, but reason comes to hl *id. end
he Is glad of II. It Is a cbmiIoo lo tne country n- ver
to Interfere again, and Mr. Cui.i>si( boniy .ailr It

the last Interrerence. As far as we are c^Micernrd,
he aays. the result is ridiculous rather than
disastroua. and Dtmmark oniy suffers what siiiiU

Slaiei., especially small Con"nenlal Elates, always
have suflered. and %iil suifer, tltrougii tneir habit of

aflempting to drag lar^rr dilates into iheir quarrels.
Thus, as respecis the ' snuo" suffered Dv this coun-
try, Mr. CoBDin agree: llh tbe resulutiun, but be
does not think our Influence lowered, for that Influ-

ence,.be says, will alwaya be Id proportion t our
power. Nor does ne lolnk the securities of peace
diminished. On the contrary, he tjiioks tint the more
It is kao^n that England will not go to war, and thnt
otber countries wiu hold ibemselvea at libeitv to fly

from their engagemeal* aa soon aa tbey Decome .

troublesome, tbe less will weak States presume on
foreign aid, and the mote pains will tney take to set-

tle their own aflalra.

No doubt tbe whole story tells much asalnst iater-

vention, or, at least, against ready, rash and careless
intervention. It was a folly to Imagine that the

agreement of balf-a-oozen courta to recogniie a par-
ticular personal claim many years before the occa-
sion might arise coud overcome all the citlicuUies
already great enough to suggest such a proceeding.
Mr. UoBDEH then brings out very forcibly that the
practice ol gratuitous Interference defeats itself, by
molnolvlng Its buraens. by drawing on Its resources,
and dlminisbing Its available power. II a roan will

persist In mall ng himself sjrety for everybody who
asks bim, tbe tine will arriTe wben bis name will be
good far nothing, and bis friends wtll turn
round on him for havlog encouraged them
In foolish speculailen. With 60,000 men in

India, or In our Indian reserves; with IS.U00men
doing for the Caoadlaika what they are perfectly able
to do for themaeivea ; with 10,000 fighting somabod ji 's

battle la New- Zealand, and raising a vested Interest
In reoellion : wltb forces In Japan, at tbe Cape of
Good Hone, and a dozen ether slaiioos, we are not
In a oonditlen to enter tbe field against States
which keep immease standing armies at iiome,
ready to start ea any errand at aa buur's
warning. It is tbe happy reault of our insular

position that we do iiOt require one per cent, of
our population to be alwaya under arms at our
own dor>rs. We are all out uaapproaehable ; indeed,
quite so, as far as we know at present. So we have
no need to interfere with tbe quarrels of our neigh-
bors ; no actual need. Had we even left the Preach
revoluiionlsta to manage loelr owe affairs in 1793, we
have no reason to beiieve that It would have been
worse for Europe la the end. So lar all Is plain.
Nothing Is so perilous or so Insecure iu lis results as
interference, either armed or looking to (oice. Wit-
ness tblsvery Treaty of 1862, wblch has done nobody
any go 3d.

Such lessons, however, if properly considered,
lead rather to the adoption ol a deep principle ol ac-
tion than to an outward rule. It is as in private af-
lalrs : the man wbu, for the best reasons, and alter
the most palnlui experience, resolves not lo lend
money, or I ot to guarantee cbaracier, or not to for-
ward an application to a patron, may find himself
Irresistibly called on to break his own law. Does
Mr. COBDKH think tbat in this country it will
ever be as tbe laws ol the Uedes and
Persians, never to assist a neighbor by advice, by
negotiation, or by arms? We may be moje
careful for the future; we may gather this jewel
from our present adversity ; we may nave
to thank Mr. Cobcin for driving home
this lesson ; but we can never be sure that
events will not take place of a nature to dis-

turb our calculBiions jnd weaken our tesoiyes. II

it were possio'e for England to make a resolution
never to interfere, however strong the appeal to

our neighborly leelligs or our common buur.n.ty,
and, still lurther, to keen that resoiuiion for u con-
siderable time, that abstinei ce would it^ef (^ifaie
a self-conliuence and security that ml^ht brealc
down under tempia.ion. Our present ioimuaity
Irom European wars iiaelf leads ui to eiigeite in

unnecsssary and costly quarrels many thoLjand
miles from home ; and, if ws were enabled to draw
our soldiers home, we should probably soon feel

a growing de s're to meddle with Continental politics-
It is almost impossible to loresue whence the next
disturbance will come, aiic what will be Its charac-
teristic prlucioles. Iiinay be a war tor an Idet; It

may be a religious crusice ; It-roav be conquest ; it

may be legitimacy ainr oiC-r ; it may be anaiciiy ,

nobody ran tell. Five >ears ago no'jody in the
L'niteJ Stales could have ttnaeined tne slate of

talHQS which new eeniJ ss If it tii ver would rnme lo

an end. .^ resolution at tnai time asainsl civil war
would, indeed, have been wi.^e, had there been
hope ot us observance. But evils are not
avoided till they are known, and wisdom
requires the llgnt of experience. We trust to

be aadcrer and wiser In consequence of our present
tiuiuUiatlo:!. Henceforth let us give up, if possible,
the ihankleft labors ano empty honors i gratui-
tous Interim ence. Let us look at home, if we
want sometniog to do, and leave States to choose
tneir onn sovereigns, nationalities to assert their

Independence it thev please, and Governments to
reduce their rebellious subjects If they car . Had
we Kept our own bouse in better order, and ca'Cd
more lor those that belonged to us, we should not
now see half Ireland on the move, and supplying
calif belacombs to the Ccnioo of civil war. Mr. Cob-
siH is never better employed than in counting the
sacrifices we make lor points of honor, for national

Quixotism, lor ideas, for colonial glory for the do-
minion'* ol the sea, for the balance of power, and
for no cause whatever. But to lay down a rule Is

not ao e&sy. We are too free to be bound by rigid
laws, even 8;lf-lmposea. We must leave ourselves
at liberty to act always as we think best, but In order
to act wisely we must store up tbe lessons of exoe-
rleoce taught by our suocessei, and still more those

taught bv our many failures, such as this untoward
Schleswlg-Holsteln Treaty and negotiations.

THE SCENE AT THE OPENING OF THE
DEBATE IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Trom the London r>ine, July S,

Yesterday afteraoon, as the hourapproached at

which tba House of Commons was to assemble, an
extraordinary amount of excitement prevailed In tbe

immediate neighborhood of the House, iucicative of

tbe Interest taken out of doors in the impending de-

bate, and reminding one of the gatherings :n ihat

quarter during the party struggle which preceded the

passing ol the Keform Bill. A great crowd o) people
bad collected in I'alace-yard to tee the uicinbeis
enter the Honse, and thev did not disperse until ;o.

wards 9 o'clock. The arrival of Lord Palmxbsto.*
and ot Mt. Disbaxli was watched with ea^r
curiosity. The leader of the Opposition r^.ane
his uppearance iBwatds half-past 4, in an odo-! car-

riage. He was soon recognized oy tbe crowd, and re-

ceived a few clicers as be passed, but fainl in cr,nj-

paiison w/th thi sc wlih which Lrrl r.iL\:rr.5To.>
was rreeiort n Ms arrival iibout aquartr of an h "AC
""er. Tne Premier, woo was in a close iairiage,
had Been reconnlzpd in ParllamenI strett. ano 111"
cheers whi-n tus appearance drew li rth there weru
beard la Palacfl-y.rd, and beiamt louder as nt
aoproache] ilu Ujuse. ,SI r. Clap >TvSB ieaue.l lit- c 4

in his carriage, as u to avoid r .tice, ami j 1 a = it 1

l"f, V
'""' a>t wjoUv uioHerv'L. 1:. IP 1

nall-bour lrom4V o'dof^k. the n.eiiiDers -riiv.-.. n.
great numbers. As Mr. Disba- i presrnf 1 ii.. si U
to speak, which he dla about 4 .. o.-loc*. tli H-.ii.e

coattnaeO. would be impolitic ; U was now

o-.j ion of Mr. COEDSX, the delate was ad-

": - 'f r-or,,^,,,,, (-., fu'sdav July 5, the
--*-*. V aa ca.iti. _icl. Sir. t-'ouDtN sooka

naa or the other waited In the adjoining lo^bie tn
tne nope 01 t,eing adwiited.

EXTRAOnOINARY SCENE.
AN IBli^IlllAN BKABDS LOKD URET.

On the 5th in8t,#very extraordinary scene
took place before ihe Lords' Commttee lo who n h id

been refrrted me Belfast Lnpri vement Bill. In icsJS

a sun was insiltuttd by Ilie rtltornfv Genit .1 I ir

Ireland, at Ihe relation of Mr. Jouti Ria, solicitor,

against certain members of Ihe Belusi Corporaiiot.,
'or naiiiig exceeded their borrowing powers, and the
I.or I Chanrelor derlaiad the defendants r"spO'iSible
loi the sun.s oveiDonovt ed, aiDOunung altoRcthnr 10

193 liOO Since that line several attempts nave Been
raaJe by the corporaili n ano its fiiendi to oDi.iin the

cunseniol ineir o.poneiiis. who are all of the Libe-
ral pany, 10 a biii ol indemnlly. but .Mr. Kia a.td

those who act wtth hiin have oerlaied llm, Im^inuch
as the corporalun has hrherto been eicliis vely In

the hanus of the Tories, who have used th'ir Inilu
ence to disfranchise tiieir opportnis. the or !v terms
on v>h cti it.ey win consen' to an Iniemoltv Hill are
the comileie pollral reo ganlzaiiun of tin lo'.n

counci', to b lollowfd, as iley c 'nt.denrly a-serl it

wii
, bv tie return o" Lihr-iil representatives fir

many of the ronsHtur niie>. In Ulster that now return
< onti-rvatnes. Several cills introuueed Into Parlia-
ment to legl;2e the eTieive expenditure have
been vigorously opiosed bv the L'beruis ;

and
up to this ilcne nut less lian . X'30.0o0 hPs been
spent on either side, in a contest whii h has
now lasi,3d over nine years. In If6- the natters
in aispute were sntmitled to arb'traiion, Ihe KIsht
Hon. Ihe Colonial MiniBtr, who waa ihe Chief l?e-

cretaiy for Ireland, act. ng as umpire, and a biii was
int oduceC during the present se.-slcn. and .^aised
throiifih th^ Commons, confirming t>'e award, on con-
Citie-n that a puoiic b'll should oe InirodUi-ed to pre-
vent, If possible, the lu-lher dis'ranchisement of
Literal ratepayers, and to remedy the other gilev-
an-ces mplained of. Tne ouDllc bill Introducer by
Sir HcGD Caibxs belngconsldered wholly inaoe.uale,
ro fetter man hve petitions were presented io tne
Hou>e of^ords agaln<'t Ihe Private Indemnity Bill,

and referred lo a committee, consisiing of Earl Gbit
(cnairijan), Lords Ni.so, Ilirxas, WaoTTX3i.EV, and
Mblviili.

V\ hen the comm'ttee me',
M;. UaiWBTSa. Q. C, (of the Irish bar.) objected to

the opponents belpg heard, on the gnuod that they
were par lies to and were Dr^und by the award.
Mr. PnrN!, Q. C, Mr. Fos,wiib. tj. C. and Mr.

Ai'STi."! aigiiea that their illenis. Mr. Jghh F. FcRrjO-

son, I) L., Dr. LxtiiTiu, the Riman Catholic 1 ;;hop,
and others ha>l not stgied the dee' ol siibm >sion,
and tbat Mr. Ria, wtocid sii.'n It ai, relator iu the
("hancf*T\ suit, nad no power to I nd thern,

."^Ir. .McKt:r5A, wtio a,.fieare I on behalt of ibe 40,-

0.10 IJonian Catholic inhaaitaiits ot Bella.,., was heard
on the same sice.

.Mr. Rea naiwed to be heard, but
'the Chairman declined, as he was a party to tbe

sutrmission.
The room having btren cleared the committee de-

liberated, and wben tbe psrtKS were again admitted
the Chalrrunn said they were ol oplklun that the ar-

blirHiors t i- beard the case lut.y, and that tney
would not licar any obiections to the award.
Mr. Kba. I must now respectfully claim my right

as relator in the Chanctry suit touread my petition,

aoU then If your Lor-iships order roe to retire I will

ao so. I rei usrd :2h,GOU :n order that 1 mlgtit appear
belore the Lords' Coiumlttee, and you win not be

doing me justice if you refuse to heir my petition.
It is quite possble tor me to exaggerate the respect
1 have for the five peers of the re urn who compose
lh:s commlitee, ar.d I consider It a great privilege to

have suffered lor ten years lo be allowed to address
inem.
Lord Gb. r. Mr. Tia. your petition is before uv,

anu we feave looked at iU We think tbat is quite
sutlicleot.

Mr. UxA. It must be, read eit.'rer by the clerk or by
myself. You are bound on vour oaths as peers to

enter It as read on tbe mlDutes. Witnesses must
also be produced to prove the deed o{ submission,
for I do not admit I signed it.

Earl Gaxr. I must insist on your being silent.

Mr. UsA And i must insist on your removing me
by lori e Irnm the room.
Earl Gbbt. You must withdraw.
Mr. Rba. 1 will not withdraw volut 'arlly.

Earl GaiT. We must make you withdraw.
Mr. RxA I am a subject of Her Mjesty, and a

belted carl shall not tyrannize over me. It is an act

of tyranny, for wbicti I will hold you answerable. 1

Impute no Improoer motives to you. I will only be
removed by force ; but a formal aasault will be quite
suDiclent. 1 got mvself drag^dd from tbe House ol

Commons because 1 thought tbe Lords' Committee
would bear me. It Is Illegal to remove me except
by ihe officers of the House. I did not expect that

Earl GaiT's son would outrage the laws of the

Constitution, after his father saving England from
a revolution ; and I hope Earl Nblbor, for the sake
of tbe name be bears, will prevent this outrage.
The police have do more right to remove me than a
Frenchman has to drag bim from the deck of an

English man-ot-war.
Two policemen were then brought in and caught

hold of Mr. Ria, who then went quietly wltb them
out of the room.
Tbe bill then passed through cornmlttee.
Mr. M'KiNHA said be hoped their Lordships would

make some suggestion In their report by which 40,000
men. whose cause they bad not heard, would bo
maae to keep the peace, lor he would feel bound to

tell them that they bad been aggrieved and were the

victims of injustice.

presented
an extraordinary s; e. tarlc re s r-.- ti, ;: in

its crowded stale and m the rruv.iiliiig ,"<"tn''t
more the eve of a di^tlon after som
struggle than the comjaencemtnt if - .

In the body of the Houae every ivaltatle seai v.s
occupied, and the members who had arrive.l taie

f -IT

1;,. t,3'

crowded the side galleries, or e<norl In groups tatow
His Royal Blgi

T, Lofll;!,
IlocoHToy and Mr. JusOce Snii sat in the P'ltt of iho

the bar. His Royal Blj
fridge, Earl Gaxr, Lo;

Ijhness tl

'l.LASSVJiE
hnoss the Du-eof e;;im-

;arl Poms. I.od

House Immediately oYer the cock assigned lo u

ingulshed strangers, and In t.he seats btlow the bar,
on either side of the entrance, were Larl lUassLi..
tne Poet Tt.-f.NTsos. the Duke ol Arsylc, tne lilsnop
ol Ui'onl, and many otner persons ol note, both
the speaker'* una slrangets* galleries were crowjej
duilug llie niei.t. aua scoias woo bad orders 'or Ui*

INDEPENDENCE DAY IN LONDON.
BRSAKrAST TO TBK OFFICERS OF THK KIAESAROI.

From the London Star, July 5.

yesterday, at 2 o'clock, the eighty eighth anni-

versary of American Independence, a number of

Americans entertained at breakfast. In Si. James'
Hall, Capt. Wheeler and Engineer Cusbnan, of the

Jiear-sar^e. AlltiouRh the pieseneeof these offlcers

In Loudon was not known until late In tne

evening before there was a considerable rom-
pa.jy present and much enthusiasm maniiest-
BLt. Among those present w.ra, the Hon.
Brad,''ord R. Wood. Uiiiied Slates Min'iler to

Denmark , Capt. Uoid, United States .Marlte Lou s ;

C. E. Wilson, Secretary ol Legation, London ; Henry
T. Parker, of Boston; A. 6. Cnllds, Dr. Whitney,
Dr. BaUard, C. L. Derby, of New-York ; B. F. Brown,
ot Boston ; R. HuntinL;.' New-Yorl" ;

W J. Valenllne,
of Mnine; G. W. Belling. B. Jloran. Henry B.

Adams, C. F. Penret, ol Boston; A. G. Grant, oi

O.lto ; M. D. Conway, of Boston, and others.

When the excellent breakfast had been attended

to. the Chairman, C. E. Wilb-^. Eni., proposed the

health of tbe President of the Uuited States, whose
name was recel>ed with nire ebeers. Hon. Mr.

WocD responded to this. He said the President was
emphatically, as the Chairman pronounced him, an
bon'sinan.To a great e.T tent unfamiliar with political
I le wheti he entered upon his present duties, ond with
a 'ask ot greater oifliciiliy than that allotteq to most
ii.en, i.e n id advaneid step by step to the ties't of lue

great issue in America wnic). was the compietlon of

irie woia that wc now tee was but pattiniiy done in

1776. [Bpplause.l for, by an uniortnnate omlsElon,
Slavery was In that day still allowed to live by tne

very men who declared that all men are created free

and equa'. It waa only because she was i errnitied

to unpoit slaves a lew yeaia longer th .t riouth Caro-
lina agreed to enter the Union. All could Imagine
the joy that ' Oid Abe," In his trying labors, would
have wben news of the great events whicti had re-

cently happened [loud cheers] arrived in Washing-
ton.

^

The second toast was " The Queen of England,"
wbose name was received wlUi loud cheers.

Tbe third was ' The Navy of tbe United States

[long continued cheers] we great Its representaiies
on our national at uiversary with a nation's grali-

tu'^e-" ^ . .

Capt. Whixlie, well known as the mSLager of the

guns in the late conflict wl'h the Alabama, s.i'.-i that

ne knew more about f.xhtlng th^n about making
speecucs ;

but be thank, o them, and congratulated
tnem on tne event tnat h.id so gladuened the hearts

of all loyal Americans.
The Chairman said ; We have here that wicked
mn who was eecuseo, and justly, of having laid

chains over the sides of the Ktaitagt to protect her

boilers and engines. .....
Mr. CusuMAN eose amidst applause, and said that

the plan tney had adoptd was one that had been le-

commended by Capt. Tbos!tos. at New-Orleans,
and bad at that city saved all tbe vessels from being
sunk. The Alctama only struck that chain cable

once (In his op'nion- olberi on board said twice;)

but oe would like to have more of the pirates come
out a-i ! trv If they could do any better.

Tue next toast was. T7.e armies of tbe Uniteu

Stales God-Grant-Victory."
Mr. CosAiwa3 callel upon to respond to thi.s.

He said thai he Believed that undri God was Gaa.iiT.

and under Gbast would be victory. Bnrn upon tbe

new bitorlc Dattie-nelds on the Rarpaiiannock, he

had studied for many years the great wrong which

was cow struggling lor the mastery of ihe New
Wor'd He had much reason 10 i>e:lleve that God
wasielilna Himself agalrst Slavery, and he otll

Ci eein Doihing a real \lctory that d;d not uitetiy

cruaii and eitirpate Slaveiy. [Loud cheerr.] We
had a. ready paid a grei' price let us demand ihe

only fair compenraticn-un ciitl-. 'y l.c-e and ^u=t

Repub:ic. , ,,,, , .

Tlie Chatimsn sail he was from lUlnots ani was

prniid ol the .:-aie that ti?d tieii loremo-t in tne ar

-IhAt bad give.i to A nerua Ai ,inid I.isc '

! and

11.VJ61S S. Gkamt. [CfKi c.'ters.; He i.a-'ll.e

j.sxttoa-t. LUreilv ai d L n.oD now and for fver.

o,ie a .u ii.<.eptrjble." _
A jlor.J o cneeis greeti (J IIiiviT T. Packx'. sq..

o' Boito.!, IS .It ..ro.-eti es, jid to tld- 'S d

If a. a i^ V >e..re a>-o wl.n. tl." U.Ued jtaf ' iv-

e-i.irei.t wa.H tfji ty of c.t ..n b; se otn.jii -is- itii

^irtviy to cim -I it' I l.ie ^r jkiII'- r l jji .,- Ji . u
II. s OM.'. i-i-t ;.o V he cru It .ludlw.tt hi" r je

.j.-a.l j-iu to .1. He w t) r u 1 -it Mr--' i .ts

liailoei le- .. inj to.c. of .r- foJ _ -ii, tic lor

t'lis Mf'i '"'' llbPii ve.I U:at .ti s * s .
. r..t

iD:eriii r:.e 10 1 sine r it o- i.o-iVr, a- J ' it Ms

rebe.iton woi :d r ; i.U' eL tj as j:.tal a dcj . . -s at

iiicnan,isl ar 1 his r. ris.

Out l'i:e.-.ds m Lro<l.-i. , iJtlesslhtu. e

Memory of U-a = him.ion
V^il>^-'

- Th:.
'

.-i

r Mij" "The Mea'th ol tne American .Mi".Mi

F- elaprt
" were sir>senueniry dru",. . i.J r^pi. si

m'.de Iv Capt. Boyle. J imes Hcdlet, iisq, A. .V.

Grant. Eso. and Robert Hunting, ts.1.

B F Baora. Esq.. of Boston. ani several pairi-

ol..'.oniis. A lacy (Mada.Tis HifseR:.; se-nt to Capt,

WiN.Low. supposing that Le would he
Pt<;eiil.

a

Drjul'iil brcast-Din. the desgii being a hand liolulrg

tt Jtwuc-r. w.tu wnHietol itrl act turuuoise, afcd

wl'h Ike srrlp'Inn :
" To our jallant Cspt. Wiwslow,

Iroio bis sincere Irlenil, a loy.il suojeci of Ibe llnljed
Slatfts, B'lrt M native CJeorgian."
Th^ meeting was a rerv Inie'esttng and enthul-

astic one, and passeo olf pleasantly la every respect.
In ihr evenir g a Iar,e|.ttpr.'e1 reception at the
residence o( ibe American Minister closed tbe Ies-
tttltie* of the day.

THE KF.ARSARGF, AND THE ALABAMA.
The fallowing letter appears in the London

Timrt of July 16:

Havlne jnst returned from Cherbourg, the fellow-
init nci oiiut uf the K>ar<3rf. an t ihe damage iione
to ner 10 her late entfai:empiii. mav prove ot aoice
loll e.t to your naval readers :

The ff*aro^f If a vessi 1 of l,fl30, tons, and lies
veiv low 111 Ihe water. Har anuHiptiit ronssri of
iwo 11 inch Dahljriens. lour 3J pounuers. and one
rifle 3U plunder, w hii-h she carries on her top gal-
lani forecastle. Her engines are o' 3n0hose power,
working up to l.KiXI, naving fourteen furnaces, iBe
staff of which consists of 36 strokes, five engineers.iM one chief eni^lneer, anil I never witnessed
eiiKlnes In more perfect and compact order, or kept
mure ueautiluliy clean. Her two Dahlgrens throw
shell sod boilow rhot of ISHIbs. The gun weigiis
elttht tons, and.<"w|ng to tne simplicity ol Ihe cr
r iae and its sliite. Is most easlit worked, Her offi-

cers and crew -o-ikist in alt of loO men. She
Is very llgntiy_ rlg^'ed. spars very small, and
carries her b'la.s very high above her bul-
warks. Her spred Is very great, having steamed
13 knots for 4B hours cooeecuiiiely. and ber chief
engineer informed me he hs got 16 knois out ot her.
When I boarded ner I found sne nad no armour
piates or protection of anv kinn bevond having used
her cnain caole about 70 fathoms on each side in ibe
wake of Ihe engines, stopped up and down to eye-
hoiis driven in outside tne snip, and covered over by
very thin planking. 1 fouod she had had seme eight
snots 111 ber bull- Two bad struck this on ber
aiarboard side, and had merely broken tbe links,
but hid not penetrated. A sbcll (3) had entered
hor starboard main chains, and exploded close
to the il-iiicnguo, but only woundlrg three men,
one since dead ; one (4) shot took off the top
0; ber hurricane house, over the engine-room, carry-
ing away ber port dead eye in tne main rigging. A
shot (2) At uck ber inboard, near the main mast, 00
the port side, passlr-g outboard, ana doing but little

damage. A shot (6) sIrutJe her under the starboard
counter, merely starting a decK plank. A shell (7)

struck and now remains two feet above water in her
stern post, which they have me-ely coveiel over
with p piece of painted canvass . and this is alt the
damage done 10 her, beyond three Shots through her
funnel, onJ her riRgtna cut up a little aloft. Sue haa
not been iruo dock, nor does she rtsqulre It, and neeo
never have gone into port for repairs, so little

eilrct has Ihe AtaOama's lire had on her. The
followl: g account of the action I heard
l>om an old friend, Fiencn Captain, who wit-
nessed every man(<>vre from the centre fort of tbe
bieakwater; bull must premise by saying tbat a
very strong feeling exislea against the Northerners
at Cherbourg during tbe laie naval engagement. Tbe
Keartarge some davs previously e itered at the east
end of tlie breakwater, ana BBssed through the west
end without anchoring, tbe Afatiarna being then at

ncbor, and any one could see her outside protection.

On', the evening of ijunoay tbe Afaf>ania steamed
stiatght oultowards her enemy, wbo steamed down
in tack, with the evident intention ot forcing tbe
Aiabartta to attack her on her starboard side, and
kept tbat side toward her tbe whole action, working
round in circles. The Alabama't fire was very fasLbut
very Dad, shots going over and over ner antagoolst,and
her sbelis seemed not to explode. Not so toe Kir-
targe; nearly every shot told, and tbey saw terrific

explosions from her shells, splinters t>elng plainly vis-

ible. The fight In Ibis way lasted one hour and ten
minutes, wben the Alabama struck her flag. To ihelr
astonishment they saw the Keartrge fire four or five
shots after ibe stiip bad struck. Tne Keartarge then
steamed past the Alabama and remained aatern. nol
even lowering a boat till she was In tbe act ol sink-

ing, and H was exactly eighteen minutes from tbe
time tbe last shot was fired till she sank. Tbe
average speed was eight knots during tbe action.
Such IS my friend's account. On conversing with
the wounded men we beard tbat tbe Alabama
was very leaky and sadly required caulking obliged
to use the pumps even at anchor ; that her powder
was very bad and dimp, a quantity of which tbey
threw overboard ; tbat tbe fuses to her shells were
mucb tbe same, and bad proved ao on lormer occa-
sions; and that alter tbe first shot bad struck the
ship sbe made a quantity of water. Tbe officers of
ihe ifeartcr^e state they at oaee lowered their boat*
and saved seventy-one men. One French pilot-boat
saved nine, and another two men, and tbe rest the
Deerhound saved, injustice to them, I must say that

every question was replied to; that we were re-

ceived in the most courteous and frlencliy manner,
and everything thrown open for our inspection ; and
tnere can be but one opinion tbe Kearsartt did ber
work most efficiently, and now remains In the same
eOcteot state.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
T. S A UMAREZ. CapUln, R. N.

Tax Fibs, 8L Laurence, Jersey, June 30.

THE VOTE OP CENSURE.
The Tints, of Monday, (ays t "The pro-

gramme for debate is a matter not always tn the

bands of either Government or Opposition. Any In-

dependent member aiay throw himself athwart tbe

battle field ano compel the fight to take his course.

It was the wish of her Majesty's Ministers to meet

Mr. DiSBAXLi's resolution wltb a decided negative,

but Mr. KisaLAEi unexpectedly occupied the ground
with a resolution which raised a new issue. Here

were thus, therefore, two distinct questions before

the House. Mr. KisaLAXi was accordingly urged to

w Ithdraw his amendment. In order to leave tbe Gov-

erninenl the exclusive command of a reply to be
m-de to Mr. Disbasu. Mr. Kisolakb would not give
way. It is needless to otjserve that this is really a

i;uestlon of confidence, and so understood by both

supporters and opiionents of ber Majesty's Govern-
ment."

FRANCE.
The Opinion Nalionale has recrived a second

warning for an article by M. Gxeoolt, and published

June 30, entitled " The Programme of tbe English

Cabinet."

The Emperor iDvitad Baron Von Bcxst to break-

fast at Fobtaineblesu on July 3. His Ezpelleocy
dined with M. Deoltx si Lhcts on Sunday.
Tne Tempt 6, Patne publisn a communication from

tbe Prussian Embasay In Paris, declaring the oip-
lumatlc correspondence which appeared lu the Morn-

ing Pott to be entirely unfounded. The communi-
cation also states that Count Von Goitz nad received

B note, wnich purported to be addressed lo tilm by
Hiaii Von Uisv.ahk.

The Lmiieror presided at a Council o( Ministert at

Foniatneoieau. on Jtny 2.

A teiegrain from Tunis, of June 27, says : "The
Bey ol Tunis lias sent 4.000 soldiers against Ihe in-

suments. According to accounts tne Tunis in.surrec-

ti jn has had no connection with tbat of tbe Algerian
tribes."
Advices from Cuba and San Domingo state

that nothing ol Importance had occurred there.

Tne Poy* says ; "Denmark would gain nothlnt

by the success of the Tories. We doubt the success
of ite Tories, and may aoe tbat we do not desire it.

Fvervthlng throws the Ttviea Into the arms of the

Powers personlfving in Europe the old right of des-

potism. The Wblgs have not always done justice to

the Imperial Government, but reflection and time
cannot fail to bring tne English Government and

people to a more equitable appreciation of tbe past.

Tnev will understand that everything draws Eng-
landtoward France, as France Is drawn toward Eng-
land. France, calling to mind that she sustained

alone the war In Italy, that sne could not determine

England ,(0 make any efl^ort In favor of Poland, and
remained alone lo .Mexico, could not abandon her

neuirality tn tbe question of the Duchies wllbout

being sure that England would remain wltb her,

under any circumstances, to the close o! the war,

and that she would resolutely and frankly second us

until the day when satisfied booor would allow tbe

slpning of peace."
rne Paris Bourse WHS steady on Monday, Rentes

closing at 66f. 16c.

Capt. VVisaLOW,ol tl.e Kearsarge, w.ii entertained

atdiuneron Thjisday in Paris bv the Americans

reifying there. A conecUon was made by tlie Sur-

geon to erect a monument to tne memory of the

Federal sailor wbo died ol bis wounds at Cherbourg.
Tlie oiher two wounded are recoverinf.

4.USXKiy>.

The Vienna OfjtUrreuhsetie Zeilung of July 3,

says: 'Tbe note of HBaa>o Rismabk to Count

VoR GcLTz, published in ttit London Morning Past. It

purely apocryphal and uniiuesiiinably an invention.

On the succession question Austria Is pledged to no

claimant, and bes entered Into no enfragements
toward Russia."

The following telegram received bv the Russian
Amtjassador, July 3. was loi warded to Mr. RxuTia'a

oifice by Hie fixceueucy ;

Carlspis, July 3.

Your Excellency isexpresslv authorized toceciara

Hat tie tv>o Prisstan disoatcbes en the "Holy
Allifrife." piibllsred by tbe London Monurg Foil,

aioF'ieir nveniel. .So tuc.i J^ci xeai nor an.t liaa

:;imliar e:.is|j. LliMAK.',.

r.U.SSlA AND iiOI.LAND.

A te'.'^rt!iii fro.n IIl?s.:igen cf Ju'y 4. seys :

"Tie Enperor of Russia and tte Czarew.teh en ieiv-

iiii; Khstrern iie to pay a vlsli ot|-e-.eral day'* aura-

tion to t..e K ri i^f IIo laud, i-t tho Hague, after

Willi h i..e Cs.iicwirch wl:' vlsitSct.evenirttu, wiiere

lie will iei.i..iu some ^^eeks sea-oalLiri^."

In tbe retreal from Alaen IsofGclafiy tilled to amoain I

to from 2,500 to 3.600 men, most of whom being kill- \

ed and wounded ; among them are 81 officer.s. The ^

remainder of tbe troops and the war material are
now belni: brought away from Aisen. Very consid-
erable contributions baye been Imposed upon the I

Inhabitanis of Jutland.
|

Jutland has been Placed under Prussian admliHs-
traiion. The Danish innabi'anis and officials have
been nrdc-ed lo oDey the Prussian a'ithBitiif s, to
wnom the customs dues ana the levei.ues deiived i

from ot'ier souicer, are to be lianded over.
Gi-n. Stxihann left Cooenhagen Jure 30. when

tne ahipuine nf the remaiaoer ol Ike war material
Whs e,>r. tinned.
The P.irls journals publish intelHeence slating that

the Pmssrans and Aiistr'sns ere increating ire num-
ber ol inei' troops in the Duchies. It is asseriert ihat
Pi ussia inieuos successively taking postesslon of ail

the islands in tbe Aichtpelage, uno afterward en-

deavoring to attack tae enemy hi Copeniagen itself.

THE DDKC OF AUGC.UTIS Bit RO.

A telegram from Kiel of July 3, says :

" Tne Duke of AueosriBBuae received the address

of tbe select committee of the Schieswitt-Holsieio

Associations to-day. In bis reply he said that it was
to be hoped that a division ol Schlpswig had beea

prevented by the active proceedings ef the German
Poweis. Ue also expressed a hope tb^l the claims

put forward by the Grand Dulfe of Olsshbiibo would
not defer the time when be, iha Duke of Ausubtxn-
BDRS. would be able to lead tbe Ducbles against me
common enemv. His Highness concluded: The
inieresiB ol Geimanv and the welfare of the country
demand a speedy settiemeit of pubic aSalrs on a
firm basis. X may hope that the country will enable
me to fulfill Its obligations toward Germanv, and to
uobold tbe relations wltb tbat Power which will !

future be our most effectual proiecUoo agamst Den-
mark."
A telegram from Renders, of July 3. lays :

" A recoonolteriog force from the Eighth Hussars
and the Fiftieth Infantry RegliDeot drove back a

party of Danes wbo had crossed the Limrjord.
Sixty prisoners weia taken, of whom thirty are
wounded. The Prussian loss was Inconslderabls."

A telegram from Stralsund. of July 4. aays :

" At 5 P. M. yesterday, two Danish war ships the

Ford'ntkiotd, 34. and Sckleimg. 12 approached with-
in 3060 paces of the Island of Rugea and the penin-
sula of WIttuw, for tbe purpose ol reconnoliering
the coast. Two Prussian eompanlrs and a rifled

battery occuoied Brooske. While the Danes were
passing tbe Prussian guns fired twenty sneils. seven
of which perceptibly struck the Danish vogselB. The
Danes withdrew, and at 10 P. M. were seen to tbe
ease of Arcona."

The Abendpoit (Vienna paper) publishes a dispatch
of Count RicuBiaa, dated Carlsbad, June 24, to the
Austrian Ambasiadurs lo Paris, London, Sl Peters-
burgh and Stockholm. Thla dispatch recapitulates
all tbe ptoceedir>gs of the Confererce, tn order to

prove that Denmark is alone responsible for Its fail-

ure, sbe having rejected tbe last proposition of the
neutral Powers.
A dispatch from Soaderborg says:
*' At tbe partial clearance ot the battle-field oa the

30th ult., 400 Swfdish volnnteers were discovered, to
whom no quarter waa given." >

INDIA.
BoHBAT, Tbunday, June 9.

The Ameer of Afghanistan has defeated one of
his brothers, wbo has fled Into British territory.
The Ameer Is aow marching against bis otber
brothers.

Exchange on London, 2s. Id.

CHINA.
A telegram fronvj^hanghai,

of Hay 33, saya :

" Cbanu-Chow-FcW has been taken by Major Goa-
soa. Tangyan has fallen."

THE FALI AL8EN.

Tlin DANISH WAU.
A 'pie I'rani from Copenhagrn ol June 30, soys ;

I'ha Danes have withdrawn beyond HSrup-Hav

BklrmisblLig durlug the retreau No further pursuit

occurred, and tlicy readied Vollerup In good order at

HOOD, yesteidav, where they bive since embarked."

^ leieKiam >'l i'^^i ^'^H The Idii ot t^( Daaea

From the Special Corretpmdenct of tkt Ltmdon Timtt.

ELsnroEE, Wednesday, June 29.

Alsen is fall^. Notwithstanding the contrary
opinion of persons of the highest auihorlty, I have
always expressed my conviction that after the loss of
DybbSl the position of the island was untenable ;

and to-day's news could not had me unprepared or
cause me any surprise. We have no other aecoants
of tbe event than such as are supplied by hasty and
obscure telegrams, and these will In all probability
bave reached London as early as we received them.
My knowledge of. the scene of action may, however,
enable me to join togetber these crude and discon-
nected cispatches into a continuous and circum-
stantial narrative.

It was naturally to be expected tbat upon the

breaking out of fresh hoitilltles, tbe war in Denmark
should be carried on with the utmost vigor on Ihe

part of the Austro-Prusslans ; partly because their

valor, bottled uv for nearly two months' armistice,
was ready for aa outburst proportionate to the com-

firesslon
; partly, also, because it was of the ireatest

mporlance for tbe German Powers that they should
meet any attempt at Interference by neutral Powers
bv an array of /aitt accomplit. They were aware
that where there is no longer any room for preven-
tion, few people wlU venture to propose a cure.
For the first two or three davs after Ihe resumption

of bosiilltles the Germans had. however, given no
signs of any very extraordinary activity. On tbe
side of Aisen tbey had limited themselves to a slack
and torpid cannonade. Yesterday their fire was re-

ported to have been returned with some spirit by tbe
DaniBb Datteries, whereupon It bad ceased alto-

gether. The results on this side were only one killed

and one wounded. Between I and 2 o'clock, how-
ever, yesterday. In the night, the alarm was spread
io tbe Danish camp, and tbe Prussians were reported
to have come over (be Als Sund. Tbey had, it ap-
pears, thrown three bridges across the strait opooslte
to Kjoer, at a spot between Rdohave and Ulkcb61
Weffermark. They soon mustered on the Alten
side a force which swelled to 26.000 combatants,
with cavalry and artillery. I had reckoned that tbe
Danes had some time ago no more than S,COo men
on the Island ; they had, however, more lately sent
reinforcements loall their corps, to that we are told

they mustered last night 8,000. No efforts were made,
as far as we can make out, 10 dispute the passage of

the Sound. Tbe Danes allowed Ibemselvea to be
taken by surprise at this juncture In so many other
Instances, and thalr enemies threw tbeir bridges over
the 1,000 yards of water bv Ihe aid of poniooa,>,which
are pushed lor ward on rails and propelled by ste <m,
agreeably to a new contrivance of tbeir own inven-

tion, which enables them to construct a bridge In a
few minuies.
Caught almost napping as they were, and soon

confronted by superior numbers, the Danes fell back
upon Ulkebai, and showed such good countenance as

deserved the highest eulogies of the officer In com-
mand. Gen. Stiinuan. The Eichleenlh Regiment, a

corps already signalized by brave deeds. Is especially
mentioned as having behaved with the utmost pres-
ence of mind and intrepidity.
Tbe ground upon wblch the first encounter took

place consists of a peninsular in the shape of an
isosceles triangle, having the Isthmus or basis be-

tween :J6dDborg and Ulkendl, and the apex at

ArnkielsOre ; the two sides are formed bv tbe shores
of tbe Als Sund and of tbe Augustenburg Fiord.

Placed at tbe basis, at UlkebOl, the Danes, ranged
on a line not mote thaa an English mile loac. were
able for some time 10 keep In check the tide of the

overwhelming masses of the enemy ; they were
driven back, however, and retreating upon Vollerup,

they made the best of their way to the woods oearing
the names of Sdndeskoy and Lambjerg Indtceg,
whlcb stretch their skirts to the very edge ol that

broad sheet of water wblch is known to us

as Horap-Hav. Towards 9^ o'clock the flgbt raged
at Its highest. The loss on both sides in dead and
wounded Is described as very beavy. By degrees,
however, the numerical superiority of tbe Oermans
began 10 lell, and having forced Ibe narrow tongue of

land at Ulkebel, they spread tbeir foroes as far as

Augustenburg. where the Danish beadquartere were,
and at 10:40 o'clock tbey advanced from Augusten-
bug to HtruD-Hav, pressing on tbe Dantab line at

Vollerup. Tba two hostile colQinne were thns mov-

ing almost in two par*!!*' line* OD the same point

tbe Danes from UlkebOl, by Vollertjp and the
woods of Soitdeskov and Lansbjerg Indtoec, to-

ward Horup-Hav ; the Prussteos from Augue(en-
burg and on tbe borders ol Valerop, over KllDtlag
and Lambjerg, to the same harbor of Horup-Hav.
The loss of Ais has been looted forward to as a pro-

bable event, even by those who did not consider It

inevitable; and Ibe Government had, as I Informed

you, taken on Saturday last the precaution of aend-

Ing a good number of transport ships to H6rup-
Hav to embark the troops In the event of a reveraa.

and If It were fouad oractlcable. What chances there

may be ol the ultimate escape of the Danea Irom tbe

island, we have not yet the means of ascertaining.
The two contending armies are runeTog a race to

H5rup-Hav, and, although tbe Danea have taken
the shortest voad, their enemies seem lo have over
tbem the advantage of a large body of cavalry aad
light artillery. Should even Ih* Danes make tkt
best of tbeir start, and thus outstrip their poraaer^.
they might be so closely pressed as to tod it in-
possible to embark on tba ipoL In such an
erutrgency thev would have to coatlona tbeir flight
beyond HOrup-Hav, along tbe water aide, by Shovby,
dow to the narrow, sandy Isthans which loins tbe
little Peninsula ol KegensBS, orKatnss, to the main-
land of tbe lileof Aisen. tba^penlnsula which en-
Closes the beautiful sheet f water of Horup-Hav.
Tbe sasdy Isthmus above laentioned is a mere strip
ofiandmudeup by tbe road and by a narrow beach
on either side, hardly a* broad as the road Itself, apu
it is aeverai yaaia in lengths. Were the Danes able

ts reaca tbe lathmus tbey could defend it agalnot

great od Js, and tbeir rear could stand Ibelr ground on
tbat spot loBg enough to enable the main body ef the

fugitives to embark on the southern shore of the oea-

iiisu.aslSonderbyandOsterby, The mouth of HOrup-
Hav would soon be in Ihe hands of the Piussians, wUo,
moving on the footsteps of the fugitives, would take

possession of the woods ol SonJerskov ana Lamj-

oerg, Inrttaeg, and fro tr.e skirts of those woods, on
the water-edge, ihey could, even w-lth field baUerln,
soon prevent ihe egr.ss of the Daniah transports.

Should, however, these transport, be anchored out-

side the bay or shcuid they weigh aaciior before

the mottUi of lb. bay fall. ^ Pruaal.n hands,
tiiar. Is noihinE to hinder Bie Danes from eifeoUDg

mt r escaoe ^*d Ihe enemy could, at the utmosC

only "kt^^inose men at the i*.r on whom would
rte.olve the Jut\ 01 defenoms the sandy I.ihmusof

1 liegel.al!^ -^ firta '? vrvalU the Wat Office

here that the whole ot the Danish fore* will h.T. tt
In their power to embark, and they look foTwaitfto
.other loss than tbat of the dead and wounded Thi
pv-sltion seems to roe, nevertheless, exiremeiv eri
cai, and if the Danes actually give ihe Piusslaei
t>ie k^lp, sucn a consummat on must, tt least be
nii^cn ascribed to flowness on the part of the latter
as UefWd and activty en the part of the former
The Danish troops, however, were nol all cor>cen>
tratad at (IlkebSI ; several detachments were scat-
tered all over ti.e island, and firing was hearo In the
(ttrectW>n r>( Norborg, at the nortlitn extremity ot
Ais. ten 01 twelve miles at least from the place of em-
baraation. 3'hese. af aiiv rale, will bave great diffi-

culty 111 avo;.''ing death or captivity,

CopBBBACBN. Wednesday Evening. June 29.
I founo Ihe uljaost ngitauon In ihe streets of Co-

penhagen, a I reached town aonut 7 o'ciocx this

evening. The fall of Als nas scarcely created as
paiifol a sri.satioii as was produced oy tbe telegram
aoncuncirg ilie result of last rght'a sitting In hoik
Hou.e,^ of ttw Imperial Parliament, ana quoting
Loio KcssiLi. and Lore i'Ai.>ix .sTiib's nords.decis-
|i c as to ai.y hope." ! e Bants mi^ht hive built on
E giish aid. Toe Dai.rtb army nas been giving,
even yesterday at Als, pr 00 s ol the very atertlag
siulT it t3 made of , yet. it it impossitne it could loag
bea up against ihe dishea'teiilng enrscioasness of
being leiraione In so unfair a field, Tnere is son**'
thing appaillfkg In tbe cbntemolatien of the
calnmitie* wiiicn are Impending on tkis itil.

lately BO liBppy Danish oommunity. Tbe German*
come upon Als la a state of the greatest exasirera-
tioD. and greater calamities are auucipsrted for Ibetr
new conquests man even sucn a befell the good hut
I'lii neCKed Jutlanders. The mutual rancor betweea
t>:e Invaning armies and the iu'aoing people tn tnaC
iiniortuirate proviee. wbicb wee hardly kept la
cbecK oy the terHrs of an impracticable armistice.
Iliieateos now to break forth wltb redoub4ed vlro'
lence. ano thure is fcardlv any doubt as to which of
Ihe parties wiil Da tne treaier sufiercr in toe contest.
Already we bear that ihe Austro Prussians are pre-
paring to Diinlsh Ihe Jistlander* by tba destruction of
thetr growing crops a piece ot brutality of which
modern iroops can scarcely be tnought capfble. Tbe
Juiiaoders. however, assoclsle tne name of tbeir

preteat lormentora wltk that ol the undisciplined
hordes wblf'h laid iasie ineIr lends under tne Lieu-
te' ants of I'ltLT and Wai.LXNSTXii> Joriag tbe Tulrtf
Years' War, and tbey esprrt me wo.i..

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Tnnrs' City article says
" Tl err bave been g.^niptoms of increased ease in tbe-

disceiunt market, lini tne EuKiish funds, m coi>>enuebc*
of the iiii<^itaiiiil-B cur.r I'Cieii w.ih 11.e i ar.inmentary
coDte-t now In progress, have been inactive."
CoDsoU ctoteit on aloDuay at tK)>i,-a^
In tlie ^ioca xchaoKe short loaos were offered at 4^

^ cent. m^
Virginia Sixes declined 1, I' sited ^utea Fives aii4

HarvTand are quoied ex coupons.
The Abonkir, irom New-Zealead. has broagbt .!8,50a.

MUNKY MAEKKT.

LoNhOM. T esday Evening. .Inly*.
All the Stock markets have tieen uuiet Consols re-

maining at tiO^tfiSt; Coofederae lx>an, e4aae. Freneh
ReDtas, t>>f 2Sc

LIVERPOOL COTTON MABKIT JULY 4 AKD 5.

A good busioens has been transarted. and sales for Ibe
two days amount to le,ixO bales a,u on speculai.ou aad
export Prices of American i^d. it d. fl m. hiber thaa
last Friday.

LITIBPOOL CORN MABKIT JULY 5.

Wbiat firm at 2d. blghes. Flocb deat-er IxriAS
Coaa advanced is. 6d. ois. f, quarter, at 30s. 6d.*3s wL

LOMDOM CORN JI ARKKT JLLT 4.

^ There waa-a reaction of Is.from last week's prtoca.

LONDON COLONIAL MARKICT JULT 5.

SuGAa doll. Corrxi steady. Txa baayy. Tallov
qtdet at 4Cs. Sd.

LATEST COMJTERCIAL. FEB AMERICA.
LiTiBPooL, Tuesday. July 5 Eyenlng.

CoTlOM Sales for two davs, 18 fl bales. iDCluoieg
6.000 bales to 8i>ecn Iaton and exporters. Tbe market >

firm but unchanged. ^

Another acaoant gives an advance of Mi.iiHa.
American.
Traae Krpori. Tlie Mascbesler market has an apwara

tendency. , . .

BBAADSTurre'-Tbe market u upward. EicHAXneoa.
Spihcb* Co., and others. retort: Flour firmer. Wheat
npwaid; Winter Red. gs. Sd.feSa. lOd. Com kaoyaat
and advanced Is.; mixed, 3Ca. 6d.'<'3is.

PaoyuioB."!. The Provision market is firm; droolara

report: Beef firm. Por* firm. Baton steady l.ard

firm, with a slight aduanee. Tallew oall and easier;

quoted ies. 'o41a . ^ . ,j ..

fKODUcB. Petroleum dull; refined Is. Id.; iiuae

nemlnal. without salee. Batter; no svles. Ashes, dow -

ward at 30s. 6d. for Po j, 33*. 6d. for-rearU. aogara doU.
Coffee QUlet. Rice steady. Keain; no :alc8. tt^pu*U

Turpentine nominal ; French 69a.

LoRSON, Tuesday Evening. Jaly t.

Coneols doeed U 0>i90ia for meoey.

VERY LATEST PER AUEEICA.
SooTHAMPTOB, Wedneseay, July*.

Information from good authority leada to th

belief that tbe rebel pirate Simhxs, with his ofBcera

and part of his crew, bave obtained the steamer Kaf

pakmnnock, and Intend to sail at an early date fraai

some French port It Is slaud tbat tbey will attack

the Ktartargt.

CAt last accoonta the R^pakarmock waa undergo-

ing repairs at Calais.}

The Danish correspondent of the Timet fur

nisbes some Interesting partloalars of tba atrengtk of

the Danish army at the reopening of the war, wirtch,

according to this authority, numbv about 40.000

men, of whom about a quarter are men recently ea-

lieted. It Is not known, we are told, wbo is to be

Commander-in-Chief ol this foree ; but It Is beilave*

that tne former Commander, Gen. GBaLACHwill aot

be continued In tbat positioB. Considerable activity

Is manifested by the Government, and imporUDt
moveaieais of troops bave beea made.

According to the Cologne Gazette, the total

force of tbe Prussian troops now In Jutland and tba

Ducbles amounts to fifty-four batUllons ol Infantry

ot tbe Guard and of tbe Lino, two bsttalions of Chaa-

seurs, two of pioneers, fourteen fieiu batteries, sevea

siege batteries, three companies of bospltal atendania,
and seven cavalry regiments, forming an elTective

force of twenty-nine squadrons In all 60,(XI0 men at

Ue leest.

Shakespeare costume has been carefully illua-

traled la a thin Imperial ocUvo which has just ao-

peared at Duaseldorf, under the title of -Shak'e-

speare Albuia : Sammillche CostfimSgoren aas oeo

Sbakspearefest veranstaltet am 23 AprtL 19M. von

dtr Kuastler Gesellscbaft, 'Malkaslen,' in DOel-
dorf " sixty four subjects, each of the carfe </- vti

size, on sixteen leayeB, photographed by the brothers

OVBBBXCK. t

Rknan has a pamphlet in band enntled ''Ma

Situation," In which, it is said, he will oiler himself

as a candidate for tbe opposition at the next eteciiua.

The Laureate'B new poem is at last an-

nounced for publication during the monrii of Juiy,

under Ue title ot "
Idylls of the Hearth"

Aecordtag to La France, Prince Napolioh
Is preparing an aeconnt ol tne lives and writing* ol

the mefaibera of tba tamlly of Boapaxib.

Thi Prisb Corr8pondjt8. We regret the

loss of Mr. SwiKioB's services as a war correspond-

ent. He was one of tbe ablest and most brilliant

writers coanecled wlu the su-my. His descriptio

of battles were vivid pen-pictures, wnicb enabled ibe

reader to see Ue panorama of baitle. tne oispositlon

of lorceB, Ue auault, the victory or the repulse, and

almost ttte rattJe of rauskeuy and the loaroi arUllerv.

Hi expulalon IB a proceeding whlcb will reflect no
credit on the ofiScers concerned In li. Albany Tmte

4 CouritT.

AN Abmt Bamblbb. Mr- Wm. Swikton, a re-

porter for the Tncas, is tbe author of a very clever

book entitled, Rambttt Among Word*. But Mr.

8wi5Toi has been taking teo much of sueh a ramble.

As army correspon -eat ae baa offended Meters. Boaa-

siDx and Mbasi wltb his words. It baa proved to be
the old case of words followed by biowa. Tbe Ma-
jor-Geaeral Commandlag baa exiled our clever ram-
bler from tbe pleasaat aoelety of shot anwakell. W
presume Mr. SwniToa will new excbanie Ue localltr

ol clicking triggers for elleklng types, and the Una-
derlngsofcalBSoaa far ttaoea of pratsaa. He has told,

a great deal of truth about Ua ariay, and bai told U
in a plain SazoB atyl*. WAia-YarJk lAmdir.,

Th Pbobciubmi COEWtapaHDiBis. Meaaraw
Wb. SwiatOB, af Ue Tdim, aud Kaaxt of iBe Tf-
tims. have beea oxdarad by Mai-Gen. atXASB,

leave Ua araiy. Wbat tba paillcular .Incorrect
utemanu nay liave been which Uey forwarded, lo

not ttatad, aad we loclina to Uiok tbat In Uua seno-

Ing tbaia of botb Oens. Gaabt and Mxasx bava

rred. Mr. SwiirrOB nas a reoutation as a lltaraiv

man whieh do military censure or expulsion can ai-

leet. His letters, during the Spring campaign,
eoBBtder Ue best since tbe war began ciear. (uu.

accurate, and showing a knowledge of tbe soWe<3

treated of by him, such as few cerrespondenti- eouia

possess. Mr. Kxht U a young man, who recently

went out to the army, and in uma. would have maoe

bis mark as a letler-wrller. His loyalty need* no

ceofirmatioB. We Uust tliat Gens. GxAVi ana

MiADi will Boon deal tte rebels ucb ^Igof^^'ft;
well directed blows Uat U- country wili feel "
shock o( their fall wlthouiUe aid of a pen wielded

like Mr. Swixroa'*. PaUreon Prtt*.

War Writirs. We are orry to Joss Mr. Sw^iir-

ion from among tke correrpondents who have done

such inestimable public service as army chronicieraL

Wo esteem blm W bave been the very best "[l^ "^
the most reliablo reporter among 'h* "^''''Wi,^,
mlans" wtlt tba' Army of the Potomac, en^^^^"?!^
Uat It is quite as likely that he has been hanlsaea

from roam" tor being too accurate, as
(of '"/"^,

aUeged. W. concur with the TfMis, that m
loat^

Mr. Swraion tbe oublic lose one ol the
f'^"L',,,.

gent. ImpMtlal and competent of the " ^^ ,

pondents who have gtven the record o( '>*'
\%

Uie world. If he had been a little ""re dis[H>sed <

pander to the personal vanity and the
"""'^^^Vr ,. a

ot officers, he might hare had a
lp"f [/^f

"
more

correspondent, but It would scarcely h"* ."lo tM
bonorable to himself or more serviceable w

couVJ,-~Bvffl CenururMoL
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MTOBT or TRIKDRICH THB SECOND. CALLED
FRBDERICK THE GH^aT. Bj Thomas Ciklili.
olam * Mmo. NewToTk : HAiris k BROTaiKa.

With the luccess that often rewards peraiatent

effort. Mr. Cautli haa at lait brought botb Eoglitli

raadera and the Eniiish press luto a somewhat

slavish state of s|it>iiilssion to his literary Tsgarles.

They are not onlr a little blind to his fsuits. and

very Ttind to hjs virtues, tiut In their lniilscrU:iinate

admlra'lon ttiew- seem to have lo't at) rower ofals-

WwuiahlDg between Iheie two classes of qualities-

Hence his arrogant ard Insolent treatment of all

JCrmer laborers in the same track, passes current

for tionesl intrepidity of tpeecB; His teclioos and vapid

pedantiv Is acccptea for humor, and the mid vol-

cano" of unsavorin(5 tpiineU, tbat bespatters the

nfortimate subjects of iil- wrath, Is ine outpouring

f a righteous iDdlBnatioii to those wno leaard him

as the most firlihed hie.orlan. the nofoundast phi-

losopher, and the most r.ervn-.is writer of the age.

Tliere are many, no doubt, not nrepared to go to

tnese preposieious le.iiitns, *bo will look whh
interest on tnis new In.Ullment ol a work that

will always command respect as a monument

of strenuous labor, however great Us misap-

plication. It embraces about thirteen years

of FaiDiEicK the Great's life, Inoludlng the

Second Silesian War, Ten Years o( Peace, .and the

First Campaign of the Seven Years' War. Jost'.hltly

years of-'a career always ever.iful In In-tdent remain

10 be tteated of, and these mvti demand at least three

additional volumes, and may, i thf iinceftain pleas-

ure 01 the author, be made to lurnlab material tor a

jDuch greater number. T.V first dcty of a historian

la to write what wi!. -.e re'Sd. Unles." tbls point Is

secured everything else goes for notiiint.. Now, it

Is perfectly .afe to say that a work In seven or eight

Tolumcp. of the style and composition of the Wu-

tory of Frederick, cannot possibly maintain Its place

among the standard living literature of the lan-

guaee, but must drift aside, and r<erely serve

n the end to iocraase the nuonour of the 'Jry-as-dust

saud heaps."
" unsifted marina stories," <tc., that

clog the way of the historical Inquirer, and excite

the measureless scorn of Mr. CaaLTis himself. For

what results from his painful labors, In their dusty

regions, that call forth groans so Interminable from

their self-appointed eipiorer ? Are the matertnls thus

collected used for the cons. ruction o: a symmetr cal

work of art. a boolv. in sQort, such as tha world la

aiways ready to welcome, displaying competent

knowledge of its subject, and wrltun with the honest

aim of elucidating a portion of the hiitoiy of tha

past? Nothing of the kind la to b \ .,d4 in Caa-

iTLk's Friderick. U is simply a new tossing about ot

the contentsjof those "sad Prunla- Rtjjosilor'.;."

and dismal Literary Diatribes," in deiiance of all

human arrangement. and in a spirit so

partial and strong lu iia prepossessions' that

so atadent could safely accef its conclusions

wlthoQt a reriewal of the whole man of authorities.

The uncouthoesa of the form uodei which the

writer's deductions ate preseated, it too ssell-kDown

to all reaaers to need dwelling on, but his alter In-

competence to eraap any but the coarsest lights and

shades of FaanaaicK'3 charaoter Is well illustrated in

this volume, where the great King's legal and eco-

nomic reforma the measurej that gave bis realm

the strength necessant to support its existence

through the awful crisis of a seven years' struggle-*"

are dismissed In Iwo or three pages, as beloi '

ing to

an "orthodox dismal science" t^at the wrJter has

no aympatny with, wh.le a cios< y printed chapter of

twen'.y-iwo pages is levoted to M. VoLTAiax's "
pow-

erful Jew law-suit." a wretched and obsalete stock-

jobbing squabble ; and his indacorous reiations with

ais ' divine Emus " (^ladameno CuAriur) are in-

vestigated wiiD eaual minuienets In another. In

aplce of his denanciaiions oi "garbage" and
" demon reporters," matter of this kind is not want-

log in various portions of the booa. Mr. CAaLTLX's

Intellectual position is an uufortunate one. With

all the fervor of wrath and staboorn obstinacy of

opinion that inspired his countrvmen. the old Cove,

aanters, bis pbilosopby has led hi>i> far away from
their stand-point and their belief in the Immediate
divine government of the woild has given place to

mere " Inartlcuiate sbriekloijs" about -'the desti-

nies,"" the immensities,'' ic, and with ail the pas-
sions of a devotee nothing remsins fir his w slup
tut an empty shrina, where his (a!'r gospel of "btirle

fore*'' Is lum'ileo, and hyioce<l with uncouth praises

f her favorite sons, tne Croiiwells and FredericKs.
whom CAkLYLK' especially delights to honor ; of

course, one who formerly wrote so well cannot, even
When wlufuily perverse, bring cut a booa without

inaDy itrikiog t.jucnei of description, graphic bits of

character painting, dramatic scenes, &c,, and for

the sake ot these tbe pa^es nf Fridieice's life wUl
be turned over by la.'.y readers, wtio enjoy the ei
otiement aiiordeU uy a gooc nti:t:r , but lor one wiio
derives his Idea of the Prussian K,'"? from Cakliu'j
lat>c-ioi:s farrago, a thousand will draw their Im-

presskins fiom the briUiant 8ketc"h unfortunately
not completed Jiat Maciciat has devoted to his life

aijd hisiory. What is clear Is often Gsndemned as

supe-^licial, and the shallow profound will always
have Its admirers : but in tcis case the clamorous
iid turbulent research of the one writer has produc-
ed DoihiEg IL1 need modify the estimate of hli hero
formeJ by tha other, whosn exquisite art i.i tha con-
ceainenl of an was never more favorably displayed
Ihi:. in this memorable article. Messrs. EAaPia'8
edi.lon Of The Li/e vf Frederick Is firorably distln-

uisbed from many American editions by the posses-
sion of all the illuktratlons, military maps, Ac, of

the Engilih copy anfl aooniplMeslnilex,

^^;P:js.of chemistp.'t-thWeticaland
J-P-Av^ilCAL. lart Hr.-t. Cben.iai Physics, iy

8 S '-''^?
ai-I-E^ MlLLsa. Profesaor of Cheniixtry iii

\ K D.-s Collfge. London. *c . Irom the TUird London
BdiiOD. 8vo. New-York John Whit.

/ The wcik uf I'rof. Miu.ER has long been ac-
cepted as tl:e tai.dard one on its subject, and sue-

etoL.lng ediiioLs have enabled it :o keep up with the
most alrauced researches ui natural science. Him-
self a pupil of his lamented predeesssor, Prof. T> :-
JWL. and of Baron Liasia, Prof. MtiLsa has aided In
the eirtnfiou of the atudy whose present state he
ehronltles. In Chemical Phynrs, he reviews the
forces actlDg on matter, as heat, electricity, Ac, apd
the laws which govern the cotuDlnajiors ana relations

f the substances whose natures and properties he
Investigates in the succeeding divisions of the wuik.
The second of these. Inorganic Chemutry, has al-

ready ben published by Mr. Wilxt. and a third,

Organic ChtmUtry, will complete the series.

TV.T FrP.UV-BOY AND THE nNANCIFK. Cy a
toiiln.ii.tir tcj the ji;/oHfic. U'mo, Boston; WalK-
1 :i. A isE s. Cu.

lUe AtMntic, mentioned in the title. i ut the
orean no cUied. (ihnogh that has plenty of compul-
oiv and unwilling

"
cocuibuiors") but the maga-

zine 10 whosernimbtr for April last was oubiished a
specirri-ii cliapitr of tnis book. ' The First Visit to

Wasl.iBgtoii" of its hero. bAikos p. Cai^x. Tne
,. sti-eK is-. Iialf invlhical relation of the youth

o! tliEi Rentieii 'in. Where, if facts are in the main ad-
n-ifcj I-,, the alalogues arid d-criptlons must be In a
grr,;t measure tmapinarv. Thera seerrs tobeade-
inniiO : .r works o( the kinn, and most o( cur pro.-id-
e!;i s nresiiien aad military i; en have Den !o com-

it*riiO'al2rl. Thf good taste of this class of books
mar be (IcjtiCted, but ll-.eir popularity le undeniable,
kiid the ferry- bey Is a flr speciineB of the siyle.

MliDK.t!. piAI!Vf,PI.e WITH SPECIAL RKFER-E.\< E lO HRACi.CM. MEniCIN-E. A GuidiVo
iiu ADiiIeii)r9 ,tnd Dijcrim'p&tjpnof Dise^e By
':

>*
'^',^2;''*- V- D.. Lecturer un i liaical We.li-

.1. e. ajij i>L.>ct.iu :., the FhlL-deipiiia Hoji iral.
I!' i.r.rjtcJ with r.ii/ravmK6"n Wu(/d. >f\-o Phila-
dltiiia J.B. l.Li'ii.NcuTI .\; Cu.

Thi..< har^uscnij volume lorins an important ad-
ditiiio .0 Messrs. LiPPmcoTT'g series ol standard medl-
cai t. .,k. Few branches of medical science, so
>* ce^f ;ry to 6 studied, tiave bcea less written

> it ;> ii, Dugnosii, though it lies at the foundation
"' Jil K lessloual Ueatment. The Principle., and
rr,eeuf /"o'Ti'/j.*, by Dr. MitSHaiL Hail, which
eiijove.l grtit oofularitr In its day, is probably, with
veiv Oilier work on the subject, superseded by Dr.
Da Cost, 8 eUooraie treallie. Sons* noveltias of
clKSillication. ua^ea n the latest views of the rela-
tions of diseas,, Kill attract notice, and be accepted
.iimproen.rrt,on the older methods of .rrttfe-
luent The biiBk mjjr be laic <s eii^juat u nu,cj.

tod If pitntd in tfc hands of the iUdent, wlU en-

able blm to discriminate the often obseare symptoms

tbt perplex the youig practitioner whan endeavor-

ing to trace them to their source.

oniDB BOOK OK THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF Ni.;>V-JF:kmF.Y. A>JU its CONNECTlONa
THROUOIl THE COAL HKLUS OF PENNSYL-
VANIA. 13mo. New- York : HAAfSE & BaoTiasa.

This is the best specimen vie know of an

American Guide Book, and the wealthy corporations

whose railroads bestride our country
" like a Colos-

sus," will, we hope, take pattern by it, and famish for

each section of the United States a similar manual.

7'he New-Jersey Central Railroad , besides Its in-

calculable business value, as the main artery of com-
munication between New-York and the Pennsylvania
coal mines, possesses no common attractions for

tourlsta. Tbe far-renowned Delaware Water Cap.
and the classic Valley of vVyomlog, are oelT a sam-

ple of the iiatural beauties brought to our immediate

vicinity by Us course. These and many other less

Eenerally known scenes, of equal attractions, are

represented In the elegant illustrations of this vol-

ume. It also contains much valuable information

respecting the production of coal and iron, thegreat

staple Industries of the country traversed by the

New-Jersey Central Railroad.

WAX FLOWER? AND HOW TO MAKE THEM
Wirh New Ml (h. lis of Sheeting Wax, UouldIng
Fruit . Ac. 12mu.

SKKI.KTON l.KAVFS AND PHANTOM FI.OWFRS.
A Complete anu Practical Treatise on the Produc-
tion of th se Beautiful Transformstlocs, with Mrec-
tlnns for Preserving Natural Flowers. l2mo. Bow-
ton : J. B. Tll,tO.N it C4.

These handsomely got up volumes may well

be mentioned together, as the tendency of both

of them Is to encourage a loving study of nature.

In the one case with tbe view of rivaling It. or

rather of perpetuating Its evanescent beauties ; and,

on the other, to develop by skillful manipulation the

mysteries of adaptation and construction that are

hidden from the ordinary observer. They are both

fully Illustrated witb cuts serving to elucidate all tbe

processes described in the letter press, and.are pro-

duced in a style of typographical elegance that ren-

ders them fitting presents to those chief encouragers
of such tasteful pursuits the ladies for whose in-

struetlcn they are chiefly Intended,

HAFNT'^D HEARTS. Bj the anther of "The L^m-
liKhter." Umo. Boston : J. K. Tiltor & Co.

Mij8 Cumuinqs has achieved a tuccese in the

present volume. It has develooed In her the posses-
sion of new patents, distinguished, as It Is, by a differ-

ent style et treatment and a wider range of character

and incident than that employed In the "
Lamplight-

er." New-Jersey, In the later colonial period of Its

history, is tha scene of the series of events, sombre

and thrilling in their nature, giving rise to a. p!ot that

appeal:; forcibly to tbe springs of romantic interest in

every reaJer. Tne antique tone of the dialogue ana

descriptive tketchss n( manners, Ac, are all In true

artistic keeping, and teatlfy to the writer's skill In the

delineation of tbe past while the characters display

tbe e er-livlng truth of the preieoL

(?6arlotte krontb and miss MUI.OCH .IANK
tn're vii.lette shirley john ham-
FAX, GENTLEMAN LIKE FOR A LIFE Each in
I valume, 12mo. New-York Gxu. W. Cabletob.

These elegant library editions, brought out

with Mr. CAaLxrjM's usual good taste, testify to tbe

coQliDuea desire that exists to procure the writings

ot Miss UaONTi in a farm more permanent than that

usually awarded to w orks of fiction. No novels had

ever greater effect on cotemporary llieratare than

Jaie Bare and its companions; their Influence is

perceptible In every romance that issues from the

',11 ess, and their gifted author la installed among the

classics of the language.

T IE l.EDICAI, ".f.QISTEB OF THE CITY OK NEW-
YOKK FOK l<;4. Hy (.UIDO FtKMAK. M. D. Ifcmo.
Kew-York : E. O. Jenkins.

This valuable little manual furnishes the only
authentic record of the regularly educated medical

gentlemen of the City that exists. Its consequent

iioporlaoce in a community where quackery Is so

rife, need not be insisted on. but it also abounds In

reliable statistical Information respecting tha hospi-

tals, colleges and other medical institutions of the

City and Slate, containing much that may be of vital

interest to- ev<.:y one, and Is accessible in soother

shape. ^
MEMnRIAI, OF PR BIRD wn,S01.>P D.. t'rofes-

sor of .-Systematic Oivinity in the rbeological Stmi-
nnry r.f the Protestant Epi5coi.al Churih lu rhe Tni-
Wd States, by W. WhiTs Bir.nso.s, A. M- 12mo
Philadelj-hia : J. B Lh-pincott Jt Co.

Though a Pennsylvanian by family ties, thirty

years of professional life connected Indissolubly Dr.

BixD Wilson's name with New-Y'ork. This memo-
rial of his career and services in the church of his

love will be welcome to all who shared hit minis-

trations. It is adorned with a fine photographic like-

ness from the life.
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MoDiT, July 18 A. M.

Tbe past week lias been one of extraordi-

nary stringency in the Morey market, and of ex-

treme depression in general business, mspecla\jitr

in Gold, Exchange, Prctiuce aud Mirchandiie.

The vigorous efforts of tlie Banks to concentrate
tlieir res-rjries and strengthen their position, in

view of the anticiij.itPrl demands from the Gov.
eminent, ma.Ie Money unusually acarce al.d dear

forgpeciilative purpi^Bes, which circumstancei,
ill turn, served to bring dov^n the pieiaruin on

Gold, and reduce the prices curreiit lor the neces-

saries and laiuries of life, whether of domesf-c or

foreign productioij. The foreign trade of the port

durlug the week was to a lair average in the line

of imports, and was quite liberal in the way of

e.\ports. The free reshipmeni of foreign goods
euch as sugar, coffee, tea, fruit, hemp, hides, Ac.

(rom the over-crowded public stores and bond-
ed warehousea of this City and vicinity, (which
will appear more distinctly in the next return.)
while reiidcrine forei.'n exchange abundant,
tended to lessen the demand for Gold to pay du

Uei, and lor Ucney, to carry Ihrodgh the dullest

teasog of the yi the ecormcus slocks ef j<u.-

ported merOiandise now here awaiting a remu-

nerative, market.

Ivi reference to the financial applications
Cf the Government, and the ability and disposition

of the Associated Banks to meet them, it was

stated On Saturday afierncKin that the Fianki

had formally apprised Secretary FcsscuDtn of

their readiness to loan tle Government $50,000,-

000, either directly on goiil-bearing Bonds, or on

7-30 Treasury Notes, redeemable or fundable at

maturity, the banks agreeiug to pay in green-

backs for the bonds or notes ai speedily as prac-

ticable, and asking the Secretary to extend the

time for the payment u( each separate installment

as far as compatible with his authority and ne-

cessities. It was also stated that a new Commit-

tee had been appointed to arrange the terms and

condition? of the loan with Mr. Fissknden. This

committee was likewise represented as having
been, up to ablate hour in the evening, in consul-

tation with the Secretary on the details of the

loan business.

Secretary Fessikpi.v 'was to have returned

to the Capital on Saturday night.

Money was rather less stringent on Sat-

urday. Call loans to atock-brokers were nego-
tiable on somewhat eaaier terms. Speculators in

produce and roercbandiae, however, found no

positive relaxation in the market, but, on the con-

trary, very decided reluctance on the part of

lenders to make any fresh advances to them, un-

less at extreme rates. Collaterals w^e closely

scrutinized.

Gold closed on Frida,r evening at 200, and on

Saturday was worked up to 258^ but was not in

much request, snve for Custom-house purposes,
and by 4 o'clock it had again receded to 255, clos-

ing at the evening Exchange as low as 253J. Ster-

ling Exchange was quoted from 280 back to 2T2'3

275 in currency, with a rather limited inquiry.

The day's exports of Specie amounted to only

1262,313, of which tbe CUij of Baitimore, for

Liverpool, took out $245,563.

SniPllKNTS OP BPICIK PROH NEW-TORK, WKKK
!DI1I0 JULY 16.

July 13, steamer Arabia, Llveirpool, American
irold $8,000

Juli' 13, steamer .tra>iia, Liverpoil, sovereigns 2,:ti0

July 13. steamer Arabia, Liverpool, gold brtrs. 43,^43
July 14, steamer Mexico. Havana, American
Kold 3.679

July 16. sieamer Mew-York, Hrtmcn, German
silver <W

July 16. steamer New-York. Soutbamston,
American gold e.a.'io

July 16, steamer City of Baltimore, Liverpool. 227,b76

July 16, steamer City of Biklilmore,soveriK09 17.>mh

Total for the we 3k .1117.5m
Previously rep rted 29,380.965

Total liince Jan 1, l?64 $29,8<.8,553

The Stock Market opened rather atronger
on Saturday for Government Securities,

which were in improved demand, as also

tbe aharas of tbe Western Railways, in

which moderate transactions were report-

ed at the usual single session of .either

Stock Board. The ihares of the New-York
Roads were weak, and lightly dealt in. Coal

stocks were heavy and lower. At the close of

businrts hours in the Street, the market was

depressed, especially for tbe fancies, by apprehen-

sions of a continuance of the extreme stringency

in the moniy market, in view of the reported suc-

cessful consummation of Secretary Fesskndkn's

negotiations with the representatives of the Asso-

ciated Banks. At 4 o'clock the following quota-
tions were made in comparison with the same
hour on Friday :

D. S. 6e, 1861.... 103 in-t iMich. Central.. .l:C!)4 I33'i
C. S. 6-2ii'se.\.c.l''4 Hi', Mich. Southern... H3 ir:\
N. Y. Central .132 V.i 132,>4 'Illinois Cen.... 123,' I24i
Krie ll.ISi 113't,

j
Piitsbiirith Ii'7i4 liC-i,

Krie Preferred, ill 5t 112i|Fort Wa.vne 112'* 1 12.1.5

Hudson 127 127\ Rock Island 10' J4 lO'jJ*
Canton 35 36 ; Reading 1311M I3l'v
Treaa. Cer.. new 94H 94i Quicksilver 72>i 74-,,

Toledo 134;< 135 Cum'land Coal.. 1 62'.^
-N.jrthwest 51 61'^' Marinosa 421^ 4'JVi
( iliiri JL H. Ctrtfs <o;4 4''4 N. West Pret.... i-6 tt,

ki-diTidend.

Tlie loiiowing bids were made on Saturday
for the City Bank Shares :

Mrclian*s* Exciiange. 9Hl*^cean 08
S t<^ "f '!' ork Hi M-trop .lltau .,, Ill;

Cominerct 1U4 limp- aad Traderii' . .106

Uruadway 1?0 1

And llie following hids for the Rr.ilroad

Bonds :

N.Y.Ccn. fts . ...117
;
111. Central. '78 132

N. Y. Real KstBic... 112'4lAI. iT H. Ists 112
N. Y Ceo. 7*. .'Ii 2i tAl.fc T. H. 2d8. Pref . BO
.\. y. Cunvt. '7b ITJ Cht.[ N. W S. K 116
Krie 3d8. ) 12.i

I Chi. &NW. Int. Bonds.. 102
Erie 4th.-^. 'bO 120 Chl. s N. W. isu 103
Erie sthn. 'M 120 iDel., L. i W. Ists.. . . Ill

UUII..N. Y.& t.. T7. im Del.. 1.. t W.2da 121 !<
Hud. R. Ists. '69 lie Tol. 'Wab. Ext Iii5!<
Harlem Ists, 'O!) & ';i.lll Chi Tol. S. F 115
llarlem 3d4 'etJ 104 'Pitts. V't. W. .* C. l.,.t 12)
Mien. V.atw. I8t3. 137 il'itts.. H-W. .<i C. '-ds. lis
Chi. B. *. Ouiucy 1-T< Pitlii.. Ft W. * C. 3d3 19
Mch 8.2ds: 102 .Miss * Mo. L. 1; 61
Mich tf. &N Ind. S.F.Ub Atlantic A G. 1 ya

The day's business at the Office of the Aa

aistant Treasurer of the United States at N'ew-

York was as follows: Total receipts, $1,325,7'j7,

including for Customs. $'Jt,704 ; total payments
|8u2,0o9 ; total bajance, |'23,Ob7,952.

Tlie Import Entries of the past week
amount to |3,923,437, agiinst {2,280,081 same

week last season. The Export Clearances of

Domestic Produce amount to $4,394,000 against

$4,14'i.T75 same week in 1863. The Export of Spe-
cie is only $o07,S94, against $'2,191,000 same week

last year. The Customs for the week aie ^'^d,

824.

Of the week's Coai business, the Philadelphia

Ijedger of Saturday morning says :

' The following abstract of Company reports
shows the coal tonnage for tbe week and season, as

compared with corresponding time last year :

Cii.pftQl7i. Wtk. Scaiin. Lut 3ea*oa loareftM.

Reading R. .80,360 1.76M)a 1,717,357 J0.fi40

Bchuvl. Nav . 4.036 399 S7S 334,723 (M.f'SJ

LeblghV.R . 14.808 iTti S4g 'ifH.HM 10,697

Lehigh >av... l'J,(i32 7U0.4t>2 7l>'>.078 85.3U3

Del. and Lark :5.3!2 f:6'J.797 f)oy.S34 52 9fii

Dol. and Hud. 24.058 331)100 20,'.ie2 S9.tSS
Henn. Coal .. 20.309 3il7.207 207.331 M.Olfi
Shamokln 6.SC'7 li>,8'.'7 152 7^e 46.Ml
Broad Top... . 9.723 20U,30O 157.100 52.-250

Lvkens Val. . 4,798 60.15U 40 66? 19,481
Trevorton.. .. 1.5(H) 31 177 30.870 19

Total.... 156,833 5,045.39 4,515,76 SiUiTs

The supply of coal the past week has been shutt
froic the Sclluvlklll region, kut the tonnage for the
season is quite full, aud now reaches the very large
aggregate tonnage, for tbe middle of b'uminer, of over
Jive milti&ns of tmnt ' The Increase over the tonnage
to the currtspondlUK time la.t )ear is something over
half a mtUlon of tons' The dlfhcuUy of the men
ronnlng coal trains of tne Reading Road Company Is

fast cloilnf up. The strike anoong workmen stopped
twenty trains. 6v tbe energy of the oIEctrs ol the

company twelve uf the twenty trains have been put
In active operation, and the probability Is the re-

mainder ot the trains will t>e In operation in a verv
bort time, and all without yielding to demands

sinanaiiiig from a iKorn coonblnation of workmen.

BANKING AND FLNANCIAL.
-

JI6S-I NITKD jiTATES BOMDS TOR S.*L.t

AT CIP.KF.M RATES

Utiteil .-^tal*' '

"

'f 1*S1 ^ou'8 Hn:l l.oon's
I n:t*..d ^;tl.t,rs lit 4'r~ MO'. BCi's an<l l.OtO's
In.i-d Stiller iO''-500'8 ami l.ooo'i

Oue-.vtar i riiifi,-nt' 8 I.OOO'sand S.cno'!.
As a- ti- 1 &1 r'.l- lh<--t.- dxreties Hre o.d at tuitrk,;*. ram,

saving r^'; ^'urcha-rr riie brkf raKe.
llli'MPSON BROTHERS.
I'nrnsr of Will aLd liruiuiray

GENERA L MARKETS.
Ntw'i'oaa, Saiurdav. July 166 P. SI.

AllES-Coniiniiec]ulet at$l3 502$13 75 lor Pols
DO SIS '.'i$l6 M for Pearls. V 100 B>s.

Ct>f FEt; Has been inactive at irregular prices;

Java, Mc.seSc. , Rio, 53ra5bc. , iagiiayra, iOcJ
54c.; Maracalbo, 60c. .^ 53c. . SL Domingo. 12Jic.*
45c.. !>>

COTTON Is quiet and unsettled
; Middlings,

SI OS$I AJ ftlt., siies and resales since our las'.,

tw timlep.

FLOUR AiNU MEAl. State and 'Western Flour
hit been In rather cnoredeaiaco atao adTiDceor26c.
i>5Uc. V bbl.. froiD the loweit figures of yesterday,
Ufluaaced bv Ut .lise Ut Qv^tt aad aieiils^ l-

ebaage. Salea since oar last amount to 1 8,000 bbls.,

tecln llng Superfine Slate and Western at $9 iO^tlO ;

poor to cftolre cxira Staie at*10$IO 75 ; roundnonp
extra Onlo, inferior ts |0d shipping brands, at $10 50

e$ll 23 V bbl.

Superfine State and Western $9 JO'S $10 00

Eitra Siate 10 Oo 10 75

Extra Illinois. I.idlsns, Michigan, Ac. 10 iKiffl 12 00

Ex. Ohio round-hoop snipping brands.. 10 5(ia II '.^5

Extra Obio trade and (an.liy fiacds. . .. 11 25 it 12 50

Extra Genesee 10 75.12 25

Poor to choice extra Missouri 11 85 14 50

Southern Flour is doing beitei to-day. Sales slrce
our liisf l.i'On bhl., al$10 50ill 50 for poor to good,
and $11 tiUil3 50 for good to lancy brands, 1^ bbl.

Caradiaii Fionr Is more active and higher ; sales 900
bbls. extra at $9 25ail2 bbl. Rye Flour is scarce,
qnlet. and udaettled ; urices of fine a .d superfine
r-nging from $ba$lUl^ bfcl.; the ,atlern exlrenie
rate otitslnablr- (or only fma'l lots o* very choice.
Corn IMtal \e In limited request, cloiing at $7 75 (or

Jersey, and $b 4C-ail? 50 for Caiorlr. Allantlc, Fair-

fax and l^andvwii.F, V* bbl
;
s:ils 2iiU obi<i,

GRA1,\ V\ tieat has been In mire den-iHn I for ex-
r'ort. and prices have advanced ScSlOr. V bushel.
9mes have heen ma.'e since our la'^I ot 13i'i.li(ni bu>h-

els, inrhidinR Woite Western ai $2 'i.i . .\ini>er West-
ern at $'.; 60; Red Western at $',! 41 j*! OS; .Muoer
Ioa. WUcoisin and Green Bav at $'2 45a$'2 46;
Milwaukee Club at $2 383$2 42: CiiicaKO :Spring
at $2 35a$2 411 Diishel. Corn Is heavy anu cheaper.
Sa es Klnce our last, 331,000 bushes at *1 57k
fl 5S)4 fur new mixed Western, V bushel. Rye is

verv quiet at $1 eH'^SI 95 $ < ushel. Oats are in

slack demand at declining fftes. We quote Canada
at 95c.i:.; Weftern at 96c,'ffi97c. t^aies at 95c.O
97c., ca.-iti, ?> btuhel. Barley ana Ba.'^ley Mall con-
tinue

(jalet
and nominal.

HA\ North River is in moderate request at $1 10

281 35 for Government and rftilppin^, and $1 60a
*1 90 tor City use, ^ 100 Its.

HOPS Have been very quiet at Ij .S.^c. for poor
to prime, and 30c. for choice. '^ lb.

HIDES The week's receiois reached 22,144 H.des;
sales, MS.f-W Hides, the latter Inc'U'Iing. accorclng to

Messrs. Hcll <Sc Co . 4.000 Dry Buenos Avres. 21 Iks.,

private terms ; 2 lO Dry Montevioeo. 21 .. 37)(ic.,

In bond ; 2 700 Dry Rio Grande, V\\ tbs,, 39c., usual
selection: 1,60U Drv Central American. 20 lbs., 33c.,

usual seleciion ; fOO Dry Curigua. 2(i Bs., private
terms ; 7U0 Dry Wemern, 24 lbs., private terms ; 1.500

Dry West Indies, 19 lbs . private terms ; 200 Dry Rio
Hacbe, 16 ttu., private terms : 2.100 Western Slaugh.
ters, I8a70 lbs.. 15)4c.iai6c.; 4110 Army Siaiign-
ters, 70 lbs., I5r. ; l.UOO Wet Sailed Calilor-
ni;i, 50 Ibf.. 17)4c., In Boston, to come here.
Ttie slock on hand of Ox and Cow Hides ii

f.43.f<Ki (same time last year 429,900 year before
316.000,1 and bc5 Lales. The stock consists of
372,500 Dry Biienc.s Ayres and Montvideo (Hides
anu Kips;) 81. (HO Drv Rio Grande (Hides and Kips:)
35,300 Dry Orinoco ; 75,000 Dry California ; 8,000
Drv Porto Cabello and Laauavra ; I6.noo Drv Cen-
tral America, &c.; 20,100 Diy Mexican. VfraCruz.
Ac, 2.500 Dry M,iracalbo. <Stc.; 3.200 Dry Saviinllla
and Bogota: 7.000 Dry Baliia ; 1.'200 Dry Minos;
11 SOODrv Afiican ; 1.500 Dry Sailed Pernambuco ;

5..'i00 Wet Salted California ; 3.000 Wet Salted
Western ; 885 bales Calcutta Cow and Buffalo.
LEATHER Tne week's business In this line

Messrs. Wsiz*L& WEiniMETsa nonce thus: " Hem-
locK Sole Since our last, jirices have been "jump-
ing." and a'-e advanced several cents ^ lb, on last
week's quotations. Eastern dealers seem well sup-
plied, and transactions altogether are considerably
modified In extent. Holders contlnae hras, and ap-
prehena no leather accumulations. Oak Sole Only
few buyers were in tovin dur.ng the past few davs ;

the demand is moderate. Receipts about average,
and euoply in dealers' hands quite. llnaiteU. Week's
receipts of Sole Leather about 62.000 sides." We
quisle: Sole Oak Slaughter ana ^alled, good light,
53.'.'a5Sc.: Oak Slaughter, good middle, 5Gc.

SSSc; Oak Slaughter, good heavj, 55c.'a57c.; Oak
S'iiughter, light cropped, good, lilc. fit'i3c.; Oak
Slaughter, middle cropped, good, 63c. 'SOS'.;
Hemlock, Buenos .\yres, <kc., good tight, 46c.'47c.;
Hi'mlork, Buenos .\vre8, Ac good middle, 47c. ii)

47>ic.: Hemlock. Buenos Ayrea, <bc., good heavy,
47c. S47)4C.; Hemlock, Calilornia, good light, 46c. '2)

47c.; Hemlock. California, good middle. 46c4Tc.;
Hemlock, California, good heavy, 44c.ia47c.; Hem-
lock, Orlonco, &c., good light, 41c. e 15c.; Hemlock,
Orinoco, <Src., good middle, 45c'a46e. ; Hemlock,
Orinoco. <tc., good heavy. 45c.a46c.; Hemlock. Or'-
noco, Ac, and B. A. damaged, ail welxbts, 4Ic.'a>

43>^c.: Hemlock. Orinoco. Ac, and B. A., poor, ail

weights, 30c.'S>32c.; Hemlock, slaughter. In rougn,
47c <g)49c.; Oak tiaugbter, in rough, 52c.055c., cash,
^ .

iNAVAL STORES Continue scarce and quiet. In-

cluding Spirits Turpentine at $3 55'a$3 70 %4 gallon;
Tar at $'J0'a$23 ?( Oarrel. Resin at $42 50ai$57 50 ft

2tO lbs.

OILS Have been In slack demand at drooping
prires. Crude ^Vna:e at $1 45! 5li : Cruce Sperm
Ht ;2 20S2 3U ; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 rS .1

$1 70; I'nhleached Sperm at $2 bOSfl 55 ; Linseed
at $1 78$1 80 ; ^o. 1 Lard at $1 m<ai\ 70 ;

Crude
Petroleum at 5(ic,^52c. ; Refined PetioUum at 86c. 'i

89c. free, and 80r.82c. In Df>nd. 'ji gallon.
PROVlSlOiNS-Pork has been in more demand at

advanced prices. Sales since our last. 3.106 bbie.. iu

lots, at $35'a$4L', closing at S38a$4U for New Meat :

i37 for (lid Mess , $39 for Prime .Mess, and SSS'Stae
lor I'rime * bol. Cut Meats continue quiet at 18<: d>

191^. tor Hams, and 15c.lCc. for Shoulders )t lb.;

sales 125 pkgs. Bacon continues inactive and nom-
inal. Lard Is a shade dearer to-day ; sales since our
last, 1,2UU tierces and bbls.. (or immediate and future

delivery, at I^^c.4ll9}ic. V Bi. Beef continues dull
and heavy at t26$30 for Mess, ii'18'$24 lor Plain
Mess, $Ha$Ii for Country Mess. ?* bbl. Prime
Mess $34^$36 %t tierce. Beel Hams, 1-27 at^ ^ bbl.

Butter lias been in moderate request at 35c.'a>-IOc. for

poor to prime, and lie ;43c. (or choice Siate, and
32c.40c. for Western, '< lb. Cheese is in fair de-
mand at 17r.d'23c. V %.
SKIISS Have been quiet and unsettled. Holders

are asking extreme price!:, v, hlcli crcjmstance tends
to check o|ieration>. The latest fi\\ti were on the
oasis ol 'he annexed quolations : Oter.-Honduras,
i\di\ 05, San Juan. 85c. aaOc, Bolivar, 700. 'S72;<c.,
SiEsI, B2!jC.'aB5r., Vera Cruz, 97>ic.'a$I. Chagies,
8Cc.95c., Portn Cabello and Barcelona, h2>..-.f'5c.
Psra.StVi. > B). GoaJ.-Tamplcn.g'jJic assc. Buenos
Ayres, 65c. '^ 7.C Payta. 70c.'a75c., Curscoa. 70c. -a)

75c.. Car<", 55r.-u,60c., ?< lb., Madras, 70i'.'a75j. each,
Cawnpore. 50c. OOc. cath,
SL(;aRS Are quiet and depressed, sales sin'~e

our lat, 25'1 hhds.. Including Porto Rico at 22c.'a'23c.
and Cuba Muscovado at equal to 2Ic.i3>22)tc.. '^ !b.

Refined Sugars areiu limited request at 23;^jc. aSOijc,
f lb.

TALLOW Sales tince our last, 1110.000 ft.', at IRc.
aiNHi. ?> B).

W II ISKV Sales >lnce our las:. 1,2IK1 bbl?.. in lot?,

St $1 b3^$l 60 9i gallon, the niatvel iloMiig more
61 inly.
PREIGHTS The market has been quiet, but

rates have been quoted firmer, to-day, witn 588 ves-
sels of all* classes In port. For Liverpool, the en-
gagrmenu Included 2,000 bbls. Flour at Is. 3'l.<Slls.

60.; 50,000 bushels wheat at 4Hd.'<5d. ;and by steam-
er. 1,000 boxes Cheese at 40i. For London. 6.000
bbls. Flour at 2s. 3d.: 20000 Dushels Wheat at OHd.
ard. For Glasgow. 50 hhda. TallO'^r at 20s.

Movement!) ol iLuropean Steamers.

Asia
lucla
GermHDia. . .

.4 u.-,tral i^iaa

.Vew-Vork
Europa
Horiisfla
lireiiieu

Uauia

City of Mancl.(
WestmlnsTer...
Kdinburgh
New- York...
Kangaroo ..

Europe
Uara'hou
Scotl.i

Virginia.
Africa '*

Persia
AsiH
China
America
New- York . . .

I'.remeo

Uansa

rsoM AmmcA.
July 20 Ros'.un.
.Jolv 20

luly :iJ

. . .Jul V -7 .

...luly 3.1

...Aug. 3,.

.. AUo >

Aug. 13

Rcw- Vcrk
.Scw-Yoi K
N'e.v-York.
New- York .

. BiiNton

.New V .rk

.New-VorK
.. Auii. 27. -New York.

Liverpool.
Liverpool .

. 8outbu'ptou.
I.iveri'O.'!

Southampton
. Liverpool.
..Souilia'pt/)n.
b< uthamp'^in
.huuthamptoa

raoH I

r July 2
.July .^

. .July e
. .July 0.

. Juy

...Juiy !<

.July 12

..J.ilv 16

..July l!<

Juy -ij

.Jul/ 30.
- .\ uc. 6

.Aug. 13.

AU({. 17

..Aug. 31.
. Sei-t. 14

8pt. 28.

rroyji.

Liverpool ...

Liverprol.
Lne-pool
.^oiltilauiLitou.

l.ivrpool
Liverpool... .

Livurp^iol
ll\errool
Liverpool
Liverpool
I.iverpi^ol ..

. Liveruo .1 . - ,

Liverpool
Southamp^.in .

Southampton
Soulliiiinptiii

Southampton .

. Npw-York
N'ew-\ork
New-York
New- York.
.Now-York
Boijton.

.New- York
New-Vr.rk

. New-Yo.k

.lioatOD
New- York
BoftoD
.Xtiw-lork
. New-York
;;ew.York
New \ o A
.MeW-Yoik

Ilepartare of Daniesrlc Malla.
Fast Mails close at 8 A. M., I 30 and e: IS P M.
Krie Mad i A. M. and 4 4i P. M.
Krie Mail. Way 6 .4. M i.c-r n P M
Ling Island 5 A. M. and 2 15 I' U
Newport and Fall River 1 N' P M.
Ntw-York Central Railroad 4 1'. M.
Kortb Mails 5 A.M. and' 15 F M.

North Mail, Way 5 ..O A. M. 4.3 P, M-
South Mail at 6 A. M.. 4 30. ; and :' 30 P.M..
Mails for California. Oregon, WasMoRton Territory aid

the Sandwich Islands, will I.- m.iieup dally (Sunduya
excepted! closinif t E 30 A M '

St NUaY mails Oa
P. M

nd 3 Jn P. M.
uuduy U Wa.U clo3 at I 3*

LEGAL nOTICES.
I' OKf 01 liT

-i UI.K - I.I

, ^un.mlns lur Ke-
^H^V-VKK * PKFlll

cn V AMI < "1 -Mi '" i-r

KIKI.I. againM KOHK.KT B. KiKl.L

bet iCuiu. noi serve! )-l uilcd .-^t ilu) ll. nue St;i'i.r.

so cent-.- Ti tbe abu derendant. RORF.llT B. P.IKl.l,
^'oa are licirby wumoaoued. and require! to axi8wr il.

complaint in this acticn, which aii flipd 111 itic .: cr 'T

il.eCleraof the City and O'uniy of N(W-\ork,ai the

r.ty Mall in the Ciiy ol Nf,f-\ ork. on iht luth day of

June. 1^64. and to crre a covT of yjur answer to inc

aid complaint on lis subjcnLer:!! ku office No. lO'J

liroadwuy. 111 said City of New York, within twenty
days afier tb*- sarvlcse of tliis suuimotif, 00 you. excliulre
..I' th.- Oay of aiK-h lervioe . and ir .von fail to anawar tli

s;iid complaint Within the time af irfsaid, the
plaintitT

in

thi- ai-ti' n will apply tu iLc court for the relief demanded
in the omplai u

, .,
DiteU .New-Ytrt. Jjne 0. O- 1

J. M. RH KIVGHAM,
iel3-Isw'"w _riaiEtifr'.-

Attorn' y

X: OTl CE TO C KK D ITOK-i^'NOTICE I~:

J^ hereky |Men. acoorlmg 10 law, to all persnas iiaying
cli.imi>ordi;niandia;ainst thee5tate of JOHN TAVI.Oii.
l,.te of Alliauv. ,l'.cea-ed. that they are^equired toe.xhil.it
the !aiue. wirh tli.? voncliers In rapport ibervof, t ibo
surscrlber. ti.e aomfnistratorsot the goods, chattels and
T-dits 'f said deceased, at the office of JOIIN'TaV-
I.OK'S SONS. .v.. 133 Broadway. Albanv. or No. iTi
Gr^rnwlch-st . New-^ ork, on or before the 1st da> of No-
vembJ' ii'x'. Dated Albany, this 2Sith day of \rrll.

^,0 .k6L L. K. TAYLOH,

^RY GOODS.
PEYTON Ac'JOHNSTON, 374 BOWBRT,'

ARK NOW CL081WG OUT

AT A GREAT r'bDUCTION',

TIIK BALANCE OF THKIK STOCK
SI'RIN'O AND SUMilER DRSSS-GOOSS,

ALPACAS. POPLINS. ( HALLYS, TAMARTINE8,

GRENADINES, CRAPE MARETZES, BAKEGES,

BOMBAZINES, CANTON CLOTHS, ALL WOOL
DELAINES, MOZAMBl'-UES. WHITE AND

BLACK BAREtil.S, ALL WlDins.

AI.LOrR PUMMER SnAWi.S
AND MANlll LAS,

MARKbii I'OWN '25 Pl,li CENT,
I a 'ies will find great bargains for sale this week

PE Y TON ~&^J oTl N 5TONra74~iIb WEttV,

ARE NOW stLLINO

DIEACHFO AND UNnL'r;ACHED .SllIP.TlVG AND
SIlfcEI'lNi; .MU.-I,1N:<, ALL WlliTllS.

OF THE BEST BRANI'S IN TRE MtKKET.
AT 20 PER CENT. l.tSS THAN PRESICNT VALCE.

ALSO,
BLANKET.S. ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES,

FLANNELS, ALL COLOP.S,
PLAIN AND TW.ILLED,

AT 25 PER CENT. UNDER PRESENT PRhES,
PRINTS. GINGI lAMS, he. &c.

PBXTON dc JOHNSTON. ar4 BOWERY,
AUK NOW CLOSING OUT,

ON A GREAT REDUCTION,

THE DALANCE OF THEIR STOCK ,OP
BLACK SILKS.

PL.MN COLORED SILKS,
Cni.VE SILKS, STRIPED .SILKS.

BROCADE .\ND PLAID SILKS,
Ladies wl'.l find, in many instances, the nrlccs of our

silks a^e fiouiso to 50 per cent, lets than what the im-
porters will now fell them for.

AT~>'0~l^i^ isTlJHTH-AVENrBi
GREAT BARGAINS IN SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOAKS, SHAWLS. SILKS. DRESS GOODS, PAB-
SULS, io

A further rednction of 25 per cent on the balance of
our

RICH Flf^URKD GRENADINES.
PLAIN AND KIGIREI) TAMERTINES,

BLACK AND COLOKEO FL'iHEN'l'INBS.
PLAIN AND BROCHE GRENXDINE BAREGE.

3-i and H-4 Herman and Crepe Maretz.
MOHaIRS, CHALLYS, MOZAMBIQDES and DE-

LAINES.
The balance of onr '

lama and mozambique shawls,
ckknadine a.vd challt shawls,

BAfiEGE AND CASHMERE SHAWLS.
And PALE E.ND PAISLEY SHAWLS,

SII.K AND Cl.OI'H CIRCL'LAKS AND SACgUE.**.
RICH STRUK PL.UI) BROCADE AND PLAIN

SILKS,
SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

AT LESS thin Importer's prices.
Our usual large assortment of Domestic (io .d"

DAMASK, TAULE-i.I.oThS, N .. PK NS . 10 * ELS,
oUIRTI.MJ, SHEETl.'vG. PRINTS, Gl.sGiiAHS,

kc . kc ,

Lower than any other house in tbe traile
M. ROBERTS, Jr , No. 181 bth av.

SITJ^TIONS WAJJTED.

W^^^^r*^ SITUATIoFBYTBESPE'cTABuiFrolestant young woman, in City or countr? M
laundress; knows French fluting and crimping in 3
Its branches; can waah and iron the finest faafea' aidgeptlt-mftn'i linapf ; ha t.h* >* ^f^rBwa..^^. !-.-. ^^"
a78 6th-aT.

ns the bMt referenct. Call at N

>C1

WANTED A 8ITOATION IN CITY OR COUie' '
-ry. by a very imst.v and efficient girl, aa rhauben

maid and waitress, or assist in washing and itoninci
will hi: ' ei.Ii'T ;ti a 1 rivau; himily or .-^noimer twardlnc^
house ; Is a mo3 wiii'ng and valuaLne servant. AddM
at

No^lO iiUary-st.. Brooklyn.

WA\Ti:b BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, ji
sitnatloo as seamstress ; understands all kinds el

family sewing : can cu. und Hr chiiUfa s Urease^ ; assist
iu drcbsinaking ; operates 00 Wbccler A Wilson's aeww
in^-aiu.liiuc , Wi.i ebgage by the nay, week or uoiilag
C.il! diii ini this week at No. 41S 2dT.

"\V'A^'''ED-A SITUATION IN CITY OR COClii
V

tr.i i.y a verj- exjierienced and trustworthy girl ta
cue k. wiuh and iron, or will dokuosewora In a moderata
sued fai. ..y . 15 i.ot a; aid of work, and where she will
hive ajr.oii iDmo nil, Lire at moder>ite wage.' ; ezealleM
rekreiiics. Apply et Nn. 10 TiUarv-st.. Brooklyn.

\Y A "M T E D-A MiFaTMN as OtNKKAU
' b(. i> w. ri hcr\ani i.y a very reaceciable and trasty

giri m i-ati,ess of iii.pe iranc.-. efficiency and willing-
neiaofiiiiiositi.,n. IS ;. valuable servant; refers to he*
I .^t pi. ce , wat;<.'3 UiO 1 -i ate. Appiy at No. 10 TUlarr-ft.a
uru'jKli a.

IV A?.TKI)-BY A .iESPECTAin.E YOUNG WOiV V m m. R ^ltuation a 000k, wasuer aud ironer, or oooHand aa.siyt in the washing ; the be>t 01 Cilv reference*tan L.e Kiveo. Apply at No. 3:6 7th-av., between 3:J
and 34tb sis., second Ooor.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IN

__ HOOP SKIRTS.
THE DtjPutX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) tJTKEL

SPRINC.
J. L U J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAUBEKS ST., NSW

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and exclusire mano-
facturers of tbis.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DOPLE.^ ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRLVG

SKIRTS.
This loventlon consii-is of Duplex for two) Elliptic

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
toKether. edKc to edue. malting ttie toupnest. most 'Jaatic,
tlexible and durable spring ever used, enabling the
wearer, in conaequence of its gre.^t elasticity and tieziblo-
ne>s, to place and fold the skirt when in use as easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress, tt

entir^y obviatei and bilences the only objections to hoop
i'kirts, viz. : the annoyance to toe wearer aj wall a., the
public, especially In crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-

road care, church pews, or in ai:y crowded place from
the dlffioultv ol contracting them to occupying a sid.iII

space. Th a entirely removes tiioolthca ty, wnna giviaK
tne :.klrt the us'ial fall and flyriiiiietriciil form, and i'^ the
lighiest and most stylish and graceful appearaoi-e for the
Btictit. opera, promenade or house dress. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and grent convenience of

weiiring the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a single
day. will never afterward willingly spense witn the
use of them. They are the tost quiili'y in every part,
and Dv far the lightest, most dar.tblccomfortible "nd
economical skirt u'ade. Jietchants will i>e supplied as
above, and ladies in most firi't-class retail stores in this
Cilv Red throngnout the different States.
itf Inquire for the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT3-

nrPLEX ELI^IPTlC SPRINtJ SKIRT.
THE MOST POPULAR

AND FLEXIBtK IN USE.
A. T. STEWART * CO.,

Broad traj and Tenth-st.

mtADLE V'S'i Eil'PI E.VKAiLlPTIC SlilRT
Very flexible, foldeil e.-isil.v when in use to occupy a

small space, making the must agreeable skirt worn.
Forsaleby LORD & TAYLOR,

No-. 461 to <'.;7 Broadway
-VoB, 2.15 to 6! Gr,ind-st.,
Noi. 47 siiii 4i Catherine-9f.

\^7.A.^ TKD-A SITUATION B\- A YOi'NG GIRk
v as chan-bermaid and sewer; can give the best ot

Ci.y refireui-e ; is willing to^ to tne country. CaU at
No. 490 6th-av., between 29Ui and 30th su.

\\;^ANTED BY AV EXPERI NCED WOilA.<l
vv with good City reierence. a situation as cook anj

I tundrcsp. or as chambermaid ani waltre-s ; wagei $e
Cail o: adiresa No. 92 East 21 t-tt.

W7 > >T KD-A SITUATION BY A PBOTMTAN^
V V nurse, to take care ol an infant ; has had much exk
peneiice, and hits th-- best recommendaiions. Aonly ml
BED..LI.'S. No. 31Mthav.

W^ > TED -BY A IDY GIP.L OF 16. A SITUA-
V f tion as nurse arid to wait on a lady, or d.T Ujri-t

1 hiuiixTwork : is wililDf and obliging ; wages $&. Call
at or address No. 19.: Eaat21st-st.

I.,-

V M I x> I E H, S C iM Af K R>HOU!9K'.
itoTcls and farmers sunpliea wlib re'iahle male ants

female helpatsLjit nclico , a nomber of farm hands and
Voys c'jnstantly on hand ; also servants wiling to g<
info the country, at Mrs. WHITFIELD'S, (formerly o|
the Church Ilc-ne,) No. 387 4th-ay., between 2Stb aaiS
'.9tta BtS.

A '!> PARTiEi* IN Want of first-
Xs clSBS servants for C:tyor country, as coots, cbam-'
bcrmaids. waitresses, nurses, girl^ for housework, he,
ZH'\ at P.AVUO.NDS, ^0. U B!occker-sU Remoycil
from No. 149 Grand-6t

I.L RES'PECTAl.LE FAMILIES, BOATID.;
In?-ho'>e8 and hotels csn l>e s'lppLe 1 with good ser-

vant' from at naiicnt,, i'raiescant aud Calbolic. at Mrs^
YURESTUN'S office, marble building. No. 14 4th-aT.

HALEB.
WAN'sr'D-A SI-TATION BY A M.Oj'TnE^

w..e wilhuut any i..jUinhr ioce . he us famor an<l
nsefnl niau. t-ndentaods plongl.inr and farming gener
al!.v ; hi- wile undi rstau'U bou.-'iwork ; a'e a most rcs-

x*-al> c coup'e ; no family, and have the Tery best oC
t-retimoDiai8. To lie seea at M A N N IN f.'K .n'o 15 Court-
street, r- oosite i ity ilall. Brooklyn ; are not ao par icu-
lar aoou. wage.s as a good place, aad like the country.

WA^JTE P^irUATIONS BY AN ENGLISHMAN
uui his wife ; m^o as ihorough good coachman, on-

dorbtam^B the care and management of hordes: wife aa
chamne.-maid, sealiis'resi or laundress : boih understand
tlieir b :Fiii.;ss io ev,*rv respect. Gcd retert-nc*? ; coun-
try preferred. Address S. 'NV". W., Box No. 19Priin.
Office.

WANTED BY AN RNGM&HMAN. A SITDA-
lion as groom and coachman ; uoaeratasd- bis buai-

ce<9 'horouvbly. or would go as traveling sertaot ; Di>

oWection to go to any p^rt of the coantry ; has gooA
reieruLCe. Address GROOM, Box No. 191 T/mtf Office.

wANTED A STTUATION. AS COACHMAN. BY
a S'ngle man \. ho timroughly nnderstands bis hui-.

nesi ; Is willing to make hlcaself useful ; soi'd city aA<l
coun'ry reference. Addresa C. H., Box No. 204 rimts
Office.

WANTKD. TH.V SUBSCIIBER HAVING HA I>

a loni; husicess -xperience wishes a siioatlon ia
some mer antlle estaMiehmcnt. as book' eeper, *c-: the
besf rt*fe. jnce can be furnisbel. A line :iddressed to W .

Bo.v .*'o. 1^1 Time.': Office, will reset with attention.

conomy.
articld

PATE.NT 1)1 PLi;X ELLIPTIC .SKIRT
Coml'ining e'egance, li^'htness, comfort and

an'l unque^ionably the most deiilrable
made.
I or sale by

ARNOLP, CONSTABLE & CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer ste.

BRADLEY'.S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
TEE GHEATE.-'T Isf PKOVEME;, T WK HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an ,irtirl* of

SL'PtRIOn EXrr.JA.-SCF..
ROBERT MiiLT'iN.

N.. iv l!r.- !iv:ly.

l.MPOIlf AM' TO LADIE.-?.
UME lUTNAW S

PATENT STOCKING SUPPORTER.
. An Invention designed to promote the comfort of ladiei
and chPdren. by doing away with the other method of
Bupportine the stocking bv means of an elastic or garter,
the injurious eifects of which every lady is assured.
This new supporter loaves the limi'S entirely free, and
allows the blood full orculition. It Is more easily d-

jus'e I and more durab e t"in the comnibn garltr. It Is

pe 'Ullarly adaptel for children, in it cannot possibly get
out of place I.adies are requested to call an-i Li,imiiie
tlie article for themselves.
Whoiesaie aud retail depot Vo. 637 Broa.lway. X-w

York. MJIES. .\. C">FEK & CO.

CjrkPliT''W AllP,
COLORKDiANL' U.VCODORED.

h. a. harvet.
No. N Maiden-iaoe-

VV''-ANTED SITUATIONS FOR TRoRorGHLT
V V competent farm hanis.gardeners, coachmen, groow

clerks, po'-'era. w lit.TS servant.- smJ; ooys. lar^orer^,
A-c: a'.s'' female be p. ^pply at the Large Employment
House, o j.-ner oth-rtv and luh-st.

WrVNTED-A
SITUATi0S~AS GARDENER OB

c achman ; cn take charge of gentleman's place ; is

a good farmer If r<e<iuired ; Is full/ competent In tJte

above capacity . reference to that effect. Address D. Y.,
Box Ne. 207 Times cffl.-e, for 2 diys.

VITANTED BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITDATION
V V as coachman and groom ; underBtands bis business

th irouKb'y. and has tbe best recommendaiions ; can as-
aiBt in gardening if requirej. Apply at BEDELL'S, No.
3114tb'av.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
waiter, a single rjao. In a prirat" fim".T . -ant*

be highly rccommendad. Can l>e seen, for two days, at

No. 108 jth-av., corner lth-t.

W' ..NTKD A GARDENERS SITUATION BY A
. omig ro.' II. Scotch ; thoroughly uuderuanding hie

1 nsineas In ail its branches, and K'..jd referenc.-s can be
shown from his last "mployer. Call ora3dr ss J. W- T ,

Box .No. '-'eo Times Office, for one day. j_

WANTED-A~CO,^CHMaN'S
sfrTAiULN BY A

young man : he understands the care of hor es. car-

rianes and harness, is a good driver

given fr..m last plate. Address F.
'

J'lmejr Office ,
'

VIMNTED- A SITlJA'nON BY A PSOTESTANT
V V sinrV man as Coachman, in City or conn'ry ; he

thoronglilv understands it in every respect : nas very

good referance. Address U, Box No
j!17

TmetO&^-^.

WANTED^ SITUATIO.N, A. FARM Si'PERlN-
tcnlcnt or manager, (or will work a farm n

shares.) br a repectHlile man. Apply ^t th Larjie Em-
ployment "Ho'jse. corner eth-av- and nth

s't^

good reicrenoe
L , Box No. yi

NEW PUBLICATIONS^^
""'^y,,L BE PUBLISHED

"

Tuesday, July IB. If4
A MCHEDULE

OF ARTICLES AND OCCUPATIONS
bllljr.rT TO TM I .'1'XR

THE EXCISE LAW OF THE UNITED STATES.
A3

Approved Jmne rvth. IfM.
I'RII E. -AS LENTS EACH.

To Dealers. tIS iier ion.

MlCOr i IlEHSVIG. .I'J A 114 BRO.iDWAY.
rFAlSR*! Pl'rP|.l;t IIY TilS

AMERICAN NEWd COMPANY,
N'o. 1*1 Nassau-street,

KEW-ioas.

COPARTNERSHIP ^JOJICES
COP.\llTNERSUIP NOTICB. ^

The uDder~lKTic.l have this day formed a copartner-
ship, aa .'irocK .lroi.er8. under the firm of GRINNELL
^ M'fc\ EBS. for the purchase and sale, strictly on com-
mis'ion.oi ("vrrniiient Securities, Storks, Boudu, &c,
at No. 15 Brji.d!..

'n^n.LlAM F. GRINNELL.
REXJ. M. NEVSRK.

Nxw-YoR!!. .Tuly^l. ^^84^

IVOTIC^ -TUB FIRM OF TOMS.'', SON fc MPL-
i^V.\lN'h3 l-oen di"olved by mutual con 'ent, air.

1-RANCl.S Toil II :s iiaviiig retired nom the- f rm.
RANCI.s TOMES.

Bl NJVMi'NTi'MRS,
Naw-Yoas., May 12, IsCl. i.uBERT C MELVAlN.

The undersigned will coniinae the business a hereto-

fore Carrie I on, Cit No. (i Ma dei - &ae by T0ME8. SON'
A MKI.VAIN'.I at the same piace, under the firm of
TOMts. i:i;i v.AiN ^ ..1-1

Bi;NJAMIN TOMES,
ROBERT C. ><8L\^IIN,

N'lW-ToaK. July 1. loEt. CHAI;LKS H. TOMBS.

HELP WANTED.
^

woo r7 SORTER.-* WtNTED.
Wniit:.! l-niuediately fur good wool sort.rsfor a ml'.l

iu the coaniry. Apply to
_JOSEPH RIP' E

' & SON.
No '3 PIne-sf.

WANTED-A noy, IN A y AS, Y n '.WAKE
und p'v.ed ware store, down town, avut tic-en

yenrs of ii>.'e : o."'' r Tviing with his parents in the Ci'.v

"ireierred . sal.iry flu ' for the nrst year Adoress, with

re.'erenc s R. S. T.. Box No^lluri^/i-j
omce

"V\''\NTED-TYll'r'vG~MAN''TO WR I E \rpKp.
il p^rs in a new=i.aper ,:;ice.one waocan wnteag'xa
ha:id , wages $6 a wstk. Apply at No. 'jO Be^kmanst

HOSPITAL MEN ATTENUA'.TS : ALSO,
clerks won'ed : -wages $?4 per mouth :.nd found. A

rare opportunity to obtain i-esi^ctabie enip oyroen: an-t

a steady bome. Apply at he Employment boase. cor-

ner 6th-aT. and i;tli-6t.

MISCELtANEOlS.
"^"^""^"'beynolds turbine

WATEtH WHEELS
TALCoTTt UNDERHJ LL. No. Ko Broad w..iv. N- Y
~

AIARBLE aiANTELB.
The best place in the City to purcfcas; cheap and well

finished mantels Is at

M.AKTIN OLSEN'S
MAS TEL, MAJJUFACTORY.

No 3a> Kavy-st., aud No. ee Flatbush-aT., BrwoUyn
oa laland. N.Y.

WEDDING CARDS.

Fruch Not* Pnsri, Baals aad
Ptmm*, Silrar Plato, ate. ei

\ S09 Broadway, ear. Dams 8k
lriilUiMiHMSfc

BEADS-BBADS HEADB-
AND FANCY GOOD?.

. _ ,^
M. P. BROWN. Importer No. 18* Pearltt., N. Y

IRON WORK." '

i o'KNELL''dfc"WATSdN,"
"

NO. 199 tV008TEE-8T..

Manu&ct-jre every description of

IRON WORE
; OR BUILDING Pl'Rf'Sfii'is-DA.TBIRON- n.^ri IM.S HAi CliiNII-W; Ji F'iVvP^r-HTi?

Sin;iTERS. imOKa, ba.nK > ai LT5, SK^
i. ght

FLQi.KLIHins.SAaHE S. WINi'U^Y '^UARHa. ko.

THE BEST AND CIIEAPET INK.
AMEHICAN Ii.MON i.^'K, jet blaelt nk, flown freely

an'^i do..'nVfc^rr<^e." S.ld at 'no.
LudloW-sL^d

a,

tht stall. Bri keneralli-. JltJJS* W- JkAXH.

ROSE HILL LAniEH' SOLDIERS' BK
I.IEF ASaOCI.VTION Depot la WurJ School No.

14. 27th-st., near 3d-aT. Tbe above association would call

the attention of the public to tbe lac-t that they are in

want of many oeoesaariea for the large number o' "f'f"
In hoepitals, ail4 aioL, Ul-cbarged soldiers, at pr^aentun

der their care. Contribut.ons of
'o^'',' <^''*;i''.''H*"^'

fruit and money, 'rUl be
i,Tjtefully

received ' bi' "not.

or at the residence of the Flrrt or Seooml
D'Tf'^"y

Mr Richard Keliv, No. ill Eatt 3h-t .

'?*';.

^'L!'Pi;i'r-'5A"' Secretary-

7^T^"paTij"foK rags AND OLD METALS.
C-^Sifr*Av' <"'"" Po'"'^' eoloraapd

wool-

en? 3 cntJ. t ,okf and uew..|iapers, s centa ; old brass,

24c.nte pei^ pimd; cooper and pesrtBT. SO cents per

^Sid; lEad.iucuta.atS.0. 14 New-Bowery, cor. of

HocAC Telt-3t. -

^^OR>>. BUJON8. TROCBLeSoME
ivnalls. tinder feet, enhirged and diseased JoinU cored
bv Ur BI<;8. Surgson Cliiror-odist. No. !>^ Biwd-

way, Bearf5th-aT. hotel, oorner 3Ut-. Branch office

No. :il^Broa<Tway.

S.-OR ADOPTION.-A RBSl-EC'TABI.K FAMILY.
r wlllinf to dopt fonr.wcek'.-old

"^'^ .V^' V'''

will hve tlii kiudnej* (0 addresi a iio;i; ^ MAin , oui.

No. 15'J Times Office. .

FPnM-^l-eS-a^m^^; -KrE^Sf
Kh^l A . 8. WHBELER^No^jgil '^-'*" ">''^

.i^if^ VXKI-A MPniCTM SIZE BCRGLAR-PBOOF

dreu 8AJ'8.BoxNo.l,!.8l New-Yorlt PMl-OffiC, tlUt

djuciistim tad srloe.

^msm
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Amaaeaeata ttata BTeaiac.

BiBNCM'S KUSEUM OsiAT Frikcs Guirr, Oi^vt

OtBL, MAMMora Child, Albihoi. Tto Pvxkfs. &c . at

aUhoan; Ratkl Pantouius ; Ulle. Eufi3Ti:<t: Kx-

BO MlBITa<L; MiSACULOCS CaBIMT AFTIR.Nua.T

Aim Etihiho ExTBA PiP.PuEMAHOls 11 O'clock A. M.

WALLACE'S Bouio and Ji'UIt.

OCniPIO THIATRK rioHiMiAW Oral.

WIBLO'S GARDIJi The Sua of Ici.

mVUrO HALL Siia0PTTcoT.

BROADWAY THEATRE Thi FemOB Spt DlTiLIM
Good Joii. ^

TBB NJBW'YORK TIIHKS.

Tbaprleaof tk TiiU8(0<ill7)l( THftti Centi, (xoapt
f Um Sunday momloK laiae, vhloh ia Foca Ceota.

TeJiaU BabaoibarB par aDnam 9S OO
laehuUBg flaoday momlDt adltion. fill., -

Tai S1III-WIXE1.T Tiuis.

Oaaeoprl raar ....%^ OO-lFlve oopiesl 7ear...ia 09
Tvooaptaaijear... S UOlTaneopia* lycar....a;< 50

Tb> Wesclt Tiuzs.

eepr 1 yaar 93 OOiF^re cnpin I Tear . S 00
Tkret copiet l year 5 00/ rn copifi 1 year...

Aod an Extra Cepjr M aay Club of Ten.
fkfet copiei 1 year 3 UO/Toa copTt-l 1 rear.... 15 UU

Aod an Extra Copjr M aav Club of Ten.
'Vwanty eopiaa 1 yaar 23 OO

To Ctergiimen. WtZiLT, $1 13; Sxui-WsiKLT. 93 JS.

Fraab namea may at any time be added to Clubli botb

Otba \r(iiLT and 8imi- Weiut, at Club Ratal.

Faymanta loTariably in adrance.
W kavt <u> inUhoTtzed traveling AfenU.
To any pataon aendlns na a Club of Twenty, tba Sam-

.'Wnu.T Tuias will b sent grataitonaly for ane year. To
any ona Mndiag oa a Club of Fifty, tba Dailt TiMaa will

kaaant sratla Ibr one year. Addresi

H. J. RAYMOND k CO., Fabiisbera.

T AdTertlaera.
Advertiaera In the Tinxs are requeated to bring

ta llialr natlcea at as early an boar In tbe day at poa-
iWble. If received after 8) o'clock, it will be Impoa-
aibla to daaatfy ttaem ondar ibelr proper taeada.

FiEST Wabd. Mr. W. H. Bikchinq is the only

niborlsed Carrier of the First Ward. Sab-

crlberr^bo have not received tbeir papers will

%a served by bim, ea sending ttaeir names to tnls

office.

NBWS OF THB DAY.

Titer* are bat few itema of newa from Gen.

Oiaht'b army of a late date, aod these point to

tba reopening of the conflict. At the date of the

report heav/ akirmiihing was going on in front

f the Ninth Army Corps, and an early assault

^sras exprcted along the whole line.

From Shibhan's army we have intelligeiice

'Chat while our forces have crossed the Chatta-

lioochee, they bad not, at the date of the last re-

ipotlt, adranced much beyond the southern bank

/ tba river. No attempt had been made to pur-

a* the rebels. For thia there are doubtleaa am-

jile reaaons, without indulging even tbe fainteat

urmiae that Shxricax has given up the pursuit

tor good. The reports come that he had made

targe captures of prisoners.

We give prominencs to-day to news from the

rebel iontnals of Bichmond received from our

correspondent at City Point. The news is chiefly

of Interest, aa ahowing the temper and apirit in

^hich the rebels regarded the la'.e raid into Mary-

land. UnUaa their statements are framed with

more than c rdinary attempts at deception, we take

It that the non-military portion of the people of

Bichmond were as ignorant of the scope of the

late incursion aa the frightened borderers in

SCaryland and Pennsylvania. The news from

other sections of rebeldom such as it is is not

vrithout Interest. It includes reports from the

whole neighborhood around Richmond and Pe-

tersbnrgh ; alao from Charieaton, Georgia and

the Traos-llississippi region.

FBOM EUROPE.
The steamship America, of ttie Bremen line,

arrived here ycsierday, bringing European mails

to the 6'.n of July the same date as the latest tel-

egraphic abstract by the Caledonia via Cape Bace.
The news, which is interesting, can hardly be said

to have been anticipated. Our Paris correspondent

fives us some Important speculations as to tbe

piobaole future ot Si^mmks, and the prospects of
the rebel navy. Funher honors had been be-
stowed on Capt. WIN3L0W at Paris. An Imperial
Commission bad visited toe Keartarpe to inspect
and report npon her arinanent. The official

visit is said to have taken place on tbe
1st of July, and among the visitors, it is sur-

mised, was tht- EmperuT himself. Tbe combat
between the Kearsarge and Alabama, like that
between tbe Monitor and Merrimac. is going to
create in Europe a second revoiuiion in naval
Mrarfaro, In connection with liiis auljject we
alsu puUMsb tills murniug a latter from an English
officer wh-i l;a 1 visited the Kf^raar^e, and who
describes ihfl ini'iries .il c'.S'i on htr by the Ala-
bama. All Eng.isb rpport says Capt. Sehmks is

to hnve the Ra; pahonnock, which is

un'lergoing repairs at Calais. The Brit-
ish news of interest centres ciiicfly in
trie debate on the vote ot censure, which was
etill goiirg on in the H'ius-j ot Commons when
the Ainerzca left. The chiefs of the Opposition,
Mr. DisBAiLi, Lord Robert Ckcil, and others,
had spoiien, as bad also Mr.GLADSTONB, Ur. Cob-
BKH, Mr. KiNOLAKK, and several more on the
Ministerial side. A similar vote was to be pro-
posed in the House of Lords. Some further con-
veriiatlon bad taken place in the House of Lofds
In reference to the fight between the Kearsarge
and Alabamt. A breakfast was given to the offi-

cer* of tbe first-named vessel, in London, on the
4tk of July. We have full details

by this mail of the fall of Alsep and tbe falling
back of the Danes ; also, of the imminence of a
nival conflict between tbe Austro-Prossian and
Danish tieets. The Paris Press continues to
criticize tne vacillating conduct of the British
Government ; but in regard to the non-con-
fidence motion in the House of Commons, the
Palmersion Mliiistiv has the good wishes
of most of the imperial journalists. The
Opintone Nationale bad received a sec-
ond warning for having poblished an article

by QiBonLT, entitled the "Programme of the
English Cabinet." English consols remain qaiet
at 90^ to 90^. The uncertainty caused by the
Parliamentary contest causes Ih* market to re-

main inacUve.

GESEBALJNEVrS.
By thai arrival of the Illinoit here yesterday,

-we are fh.^ possession of later news of Interest
from Cen'-^ and South America. There is a re-

port that France aaka repsration for tbe insults

offered to ber Consnl at Panama, while H. Bal-

AZAK, the Spaoiah Commissioner to Peru, was
his guest. From Peru there is intelligence
of active naval and military preparations in view
of tbe Chincha Island difficulty with Spain, r-
ulting in war between tbe two countries. Chili

Is prepared to back her slater republic to the ful-
lest extent

; and Cbiliao recraits both for the
Peruvian

raiy and nVT htye already
gone forward. Ecuador, It 1( alleged, ia more
iubserrant toBpanisb interest*.

The Washingion ChronicU of Friday ssys:The mall recei^jt, ^i ihe Post-Office are at pres-
ent the largest ever known in Washington. Dales
jp to the IStb have been received (rom New-York.
IJine mails were due frbm jail tbe principal cities
Korih and West, and the stnount of mail matter
received filled seven wagon, and two hundred and
''..;(ny rnall pouches, a:,d one hundred and
eviity fiv* bags. This la me largest mall

rvtr received at one time m Wa.hington.
'ilia enormous amount of wxrk thus entailed
vpon the various departments cf iha Post-office
vii; nacesaliai* as much patience item the pub-
lic N it will unremi'iing application iiui.e Post-
office employes. When it is rememb'-rcd that
ihe mails bava to be separated, that the army
Inaila have to be opened and assorted, hfiL ac-

)(CI(Jili( to Sla''. ^od Vha^ to Taaimai.i., ,u^.

deqtiate Idea of the amount of labor to be ac

complished can perhaps be formed.

The wheat harvest, says the Lvnchburgh (Vs.)

Republican, is nearlv completed in thia section,
and wo are plessed to hear ia much larger than
was expected. The grain was never belter. We
shall \)tiVB an ample supply for home purposes,
anil some to furnish the ouisi.le world. As we
belong to the world outside, it Is possible that out
shaia will be gathered in due season.

Stoolis were very moderately dealt In on Bator-
daj. at irregular prices, closing qune heavily, un-
der the influence of the reported successful ter-

mination of Secretary FkSsaNDlN's nepotiaiions
wiih the Associated Banks, for a lon ot $50,000,-
000. Gold fluciuated from 248J'.i58i. closing
dull at 255. Sterling Exchange was quoted
ti'gher, but Wds inactive Money was rather
leas stringent to the leading stock houses, but
was no less scarce and dear to speculators in

produce ami merchandise.

Influenced by the rise In Gold and Sterling Ex-

change, the prcdiice markets on Saturday exhibit-

ed rather more firmness. Flour bavin? sdvanced
25c.50c. V bbl.: Wheat, SC^lOc. ^ bushel ;

New Mess Pork, $3 V bbl.. and Whisky Ic. Vf

gallon, with an improved inquiry ; Corn and Oats

wereTieavy and lower ; Beer, Wool, and Cotton
dull and irregular. Holders of general merchan-
dise were less eager to realize, and prices were

quoted buoyant, but trsn.iactions were limited.

The freight market, though quiet, was firmer,

with 58S vessels of all classes in port.

The 9Iarkct8 and the Cnrrencr*

The occurrence* of the past few days in

the produce and money market* show pretty

conclusively how completely we may rely,

after all, on the operations of the laws of

trade to protect the public against the

machinations of the speculators. For many
weeks back almost all tbe necessaries of life

have been boiigtu up ha enormous quantities,

and " held for a rise," by a number of large

operators. Prices did ri8e*^ecordingly, and

the consumers, and especially the poor, who

have to make their pnrchases from day to

day, suffered accordingly. At is usual after

a period of great speculation, there followed

what Is termed a tightness in the market

that is, difficulty In borrowing money at all,

or at any but high rates of interest.

The banks found thecaselTes obliged to

contract their loans, partly as a meas-

ure of prudence, and partly of necessity.

The enormous rise in prices of course called

for a greater quantity of currency to do the

work of exchange, and the rashness of the

speculators naturally inspired greater caution

in dealing with them. "When the price of

things doubles, it of course needs not double

the quantity oftbe circulating medium for the

quantity required depends partly on the rapid-

ity of circulation, or, in other words, tbe mul-

tiplicity of transactions but a very much

larger quantity than before, to enable people

to carry on their business. The speculator*

in this case calculated on having this required

addition supplied' by the Treasury in the shape

of a fresh issue of legal tenders. Bnt

this relief has not come ;
in other words, the

laws of trade have been left to take their

conrse. They hoped to be able to borrow in

order to enable them to continue to bold, and

they relied on a fresh expansion of the cur-

rency to carry the prices up to the point at

which they desired to sell. They have been

disappointed in both cases, and have been

left to get out of their scrape precisely as

they would have had to get out of it in the

old days of specie payments. Like all spec-

ulators, they have saddled themselves with

more goods than they were able to pay for,

and finding it impossible to borrow money to

meet their engagement*, there is nothing left

but to sell out. Once this process begin*, a

panic of course sets in, and prices fall with a

daily accelerating ratio. We have accord-

ingly bad a fall of thirty per cent, in gold, and

from ten to twenty per cent, within the last

three or four days in nearly every species of

produce.

There is nothing more natural than .that,

under these circumstances, a large number

of persons-should urge Mr. Fessendkn tomake

a fresh issue of legal tenders in order " to

ease the money market." We sincerely hope

be may not issue another dollar in green-

backs ; but if he does do so, we trust it will

be simply and solely because the necessities

of the Government compel him. The "
tight

money market," is the check provided by the

laws of trade for tbe prevention and punish-

ment of rash and unscrupulous *peculation.

It forces those who have been accumulating a

larger stock than they can ose or pay for, to

sell off, and thus price* faU to their natural

level the level fixed by the real supply, and

real demand, aud real prospects of supply.

In ordinary times, when the volume of the

circulating medium can neither be Increased

nor diminished by the action of the Govern-

ment, their gentlemen submit to the conse-

qnence* of their miscalculations with the

best grace they can. If the Government were

d6w to commence the practice of helping

them ont of their difficulties, it would com-

mence stupendous undertaking. fresh

batch of greenbacks would, of course, relieve

the stringency in tbe money miirket ; but it

would also give a fresh impetus to specula-

tion. When one issue has been made, every-

body is inclined to believe there will be

another and another, and that after each there

will be a fresh rise in prices. So everybody

buys and holtils for a rise, until the market

again gets "tight," and so on in an infinite

series tbe issue required
" to ease the

market" becoming greater each time, owing
to the steady diminution in the value of the

paper.

It may, as we have said, be necessary for

Mr. Fis8xiiDs5 to maK* some addition still to

the volume of the currency ; but if, after

this, he can In any way remove all hope that

any further addition will ever be made to it

by the Government, thua forcing ei^rybody

to make his calculation* solely upon the exist-

ing financial basls.and solely with reference to

the ordinary chance* of trade, he will confer

an inestimable boon on tbe mas* of the

people. .

BioCKAnx BoHKWO. An Englishman tells

the London Times t.n. entertaining story of his

adventure* aa a blockade runner, which we

copy. He find* It difficult to *ay which of the

available routes to the South, by land or wa-

ter, Is, on tbo wholfl, the best, as

be made a voyage from Richmond by

wBjr of Waahlnaton and Naw-York to

England in twenty day*, and returned

trom England to the Confederacy by ea In

just the same length of lime. lie attempt*Jo
show the great ease of running the blockade

by ship to Wilmington, but his own experi-

ence to that port was suffieienily perilous, and

he subsequfDily speaks of our blockade as the
"
only blockade on a large and imperial scale

which has been established since the intro-

duction of steam navigation."

We are quite well aware that it is all but

impossible, from natural causes, to establish

a perfect bl ckade of Wilmington, but this

letter furnishes additional evidence to the

abundance we already have, of the vast im-

portance of mtlklng it just as close as possi-

ble at that port.

Tbe French in Mexico.
The Ingenious author of the Programme of

the Empire in Mexico, recently published in

this City, would have us believe that the Im-

perial policy toward that country was dic-

tated by the purest and most unselfish philan-

thropy. According to M. Maeseras, the pa-

ternal heart of tbe usurper, who waded to

his throne through blood, was wrung with

grief at the spectacle of a land desolated by

internal feuds, and rapidly sinking into a state

of irredeemable anarchy. No unworthy mo-

tives of personal or national ambition en-

tered into his designs. His sole object In in-

vading Mexico was to restore a wasted land,

and to lead back a distracted and well-nigh

ruined people Into the pleasant paths of peace,

proi-perity and national greatness.

or conrse ! France (that is to say, LO01S

Napolkob) always fights for "an idea;" but,

somehow, tbe ideaa which lead that country
into war always have a wonderfully practical

application in their train; and recollecting bow
closely tbe annexation of Savoy followed the

war for an " idea" in Italy, we might be par-

doned for permitting a shade of doubt to dim

our perception of Napoleonic philaDthropy in

regard to the invasion of Mexico, even if the

Emperor had not himself admitted that one

object be had in view was to check the

further extension of republicanism in Ameri-

ca, by erecting a barrier to the growth of tbe

United States. This is the "idea" for which

Napolion fights in Mexlcb.

Aside from his own admissions, there exist

indisputable proofs that the project of re-

establishing monarchical institutions in Mex-

ico, for tbe doable purpose of checking the

growth of liberal ideas of government and

of opening a new field for tbe aggrandize-
ment of France, has long been a favorite

dream with the French Government We
have before ns a memoir prepared in 1852 .

by M. DcPASQUEiR du Douhabtin, which

discloses the details of a scheme, which

then fortunately miscarried, for turning Mex-
ico into a French colony. This gentleman, a

zealous Catholic and monarchist, visited the

United States and Mexico, probably at the

Instigation of the French Government, for

the purpose of spying out the land. He
makes no secret of his own motives. At the

commencement of his memoir, be confesses

that he was alarmed, as a Frenchman and a

Catholic, at tbe rapid progress of tbe Anglo-
Saxon race in tbe East and West, while the.

Latin race was advancing but slowly in Africa,

under tbe FrtTncb flag, and receding at all other

points. Under tb9 impreseion of a belief tbat

his country was menaced for the future, in its

language, in its traditions, in its interests, in

everything tbat constitutes national life, M.

DO DoMHABTiM imagined that the only remedy
for this threatened evil was to be found in

the colonization of Mexico by Frenchmen.

According to his view, tbe greatest danger
to be apprehended for the Latin Race, and for

France, was the unbounded prosperity and

growth of the United States. Here is the

picture drawn by his alarmed Imagination :

" The United States * absorb only to trans-

form ; tbey usurp and retalo
; tbey advance upon all

sides at once ; tbey assimilate the territotles, the

men, tbe discoveries, aod^tbe asefnl procespas nnra

subjected to tbetr manners and tbeir genius. '1 ner
draw Europe by the AUantle, nd take possession or

It as soon as It bas set foot on their sbores ; ibsy
commaDtcate witb China and the East by tbe Parlflc;

tbey mark already through the dtsert. In the Ignor-

ance of Europe or In Its silence, the roote which
must five tbem. with their wbola continent,

the dominion cf tbe two oceans. * * * By

emigration, whiob Increases every day, tbe

Union gradually draws to herself tbe most

eneraatlc element of European populatlen , once

arrived, she assimilates aod retains It by Interest aod

the close tie of social connection. She does more.

With our Bien sba takes from as our processes of

manufacture aad oar commerce, so tbat a period

may soon arrive when Europe, deprived at once of

her markets aod the excJuilve property In bar Indus-

try, shut up OD ber own soH, sbe will become Impov-

erished, with ber bands fall of rtcbes, for wast of

room to bestow tham, aod will parish by annlbila-

tiog herself upon ber own frouod."

The only obstacle Intervening between the

United States and their " vast ambition " was

Mexico ; and this forlorn hope of the Latin

race was in imminent danger ot fallhig Itself

a victim te that ambition. M. Dc Dokmabtir,

therefore, projected a vast scheme of coloniz-

ation in Sonora and Chihuahua with ihe in-

tention of making these provinces a wall of

defence against the American iovasien. In

1849 and again in 1850 he demanded from

these States the grant of an immense tract

of territory, comprising all the land on their

northern boundary, to t)e colonized, within a

limited period, by 180,000 Catholic settlers

from Europe. The local Government of Chi-

huahua, by a decree, dated the 11th of April,

I80O, granted an act of concession by

which it guaranteed to the emigrant first,

the Immutable proprietorship of the lot of

land awarded hlra by tbe act, freedom from

duties, taxes, iiu., on the said lot for the

apace of thirty years from the date of taking

possession, the right of citizenship six

months after his arrival in the country, and

many other privileges. This scheme, so

hopefully commenced, was defeated by the

Mexican Congress, through the intrigues, it

Is alleged, of American agents.

But, although this project came to untimely

grief, the plan of checkmating tbe United

State* with Mexico was never glTtn np. Tbe

intriguea of the French to obtain control ol

the Isthmus, and the alacrity of Louis Napo-

).co la take tdvantave of tba rehallloo U thi>

m
country to carry out bis long cherisLea <la-

signs, show how deeply this idea had taken'

root in tbe French mind. To talk now of bis

"philanthropy" in the intervention, and in

forcing an alten and imperial Government

Bpon Mexico, is discovered to be as untrue

when examined historically aa it 1* prepos-
terous in itself.

m m HM

BicBMONn. Even some of the shrewder

rebels are now beginning to see tbat Gen.

Grant, at his present position, is more se-

riously threatening Richmond than it was
ever threatened before. In a very striking

article which we yesterday copied from the

Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist, tbe writer

first discourses of the danger to the Confed-

eracy from Gen. Shxruan's advance upon At-

lanta, and then says :

'* Tbe second danger Is of Ibe siege of Rlchmood.
Some ol our colemporaries. and the most of corres-

pondents, laugh at thia ; and set, Grant hat it in ki*

powtr to bttuft the capital, or/nrct an a'locfcon Aim-

ttlf, or force on fuaeuafion of Ricfimnnd, Net that he

has bis choice of these three things, hut can force

that choice upon us. In Gsakt's moving upoii tb*

south of Richmond, and tDraalentng James River
near the city. Gen. Lxa has cbolcs of two evils.

If be keeps ahead of Gbaht. and holds the Pe-

tersburgta line inviolate, tbat flanker|nece8ssr1ly gets

between bim and Richmond, and walks into the city
at his leisure. If Laa keeps between Richmond and

Grant, the latter, of emurte, g9ta between htm and the

Soutktm StaUM communication, and cutt off the only
Mouree of tupptiet nou left, as tbe valley of Virginia
Is in the bands of tbe enemy. If Laa wants to save

P etersburgh and Richmond both, he will have to at-

tack Grant In one of liM craw-fish movements, and
wld have to aitack the position and Intrenchments
whlcb Ihe grand spade-and-olck army aever ezlsta

an bour withoal.

In our jadgsaent. tbe plaa of the campaign Is at

last developed. Western Tirglma, tba Valley and
its resources, is, by the movement on Stauoton and

Lexington, to be rendered unavailable tor provlslooa.
GsANT is to throw bis army Into fortifications across

tbe railroads from Klcnmond south, and so eui off

our armv supplies, Tbus tbe starvalioB of a titgt
joill be oM ^ectually tecttrtd om if an army could b*

found large enough to surround tki legion* 0/ Lee, at

Grant did Gvn, Pimbtrlon; provided, of course, tbat

the Danville road snares the fate that tbe Weldon road

probably will. If Gen. L^ chooaea to stop the game
by a fight, be has to put his finger on tba slippery
OsAST and stop bis flea-like flankings : aod having
found bim and stoppedhlm lor a fight, will have to

charge the bills Gsast will occapy and the trenches

Obant win dig. Wi lote Rukmond \f yce hold tkt

Wrldon and Danvillt Railroadt ; u>* Itti tkt rail-

roadt if U}t tave Richmond, or w* attack GaAXT In bis

migbty trenches If we try to save both. It Is true

tbat Gen. BsAcaioAab could sUll keep seuth of

GtAKT, and prevent raids Into South Carolina ; but

could not keep him from stopping tbe roads south,

unless be has enough man te attack Gsabt Id reverse

and place bim between two fires. We hope OaASV
thinks be has. This la a game with no possible

hindrance, perfectly plain to even such unmllltary

comprehension as our own, and we respectfally sub-

mit tbat there Is bo fun Id It.

Wab and Chivauit. Capt. Winslow, as

is well known, hung part of his ship's cable

over the sides of hi* vessel to protect her

machinery from the Alabama's shot during

tbe fight. This act greatly enrages tbe chiv-

alrous knights of the Richmond Dispatch.

"Had such a foul advantage," says that jour-

nal of tbe 13th,
" been taken over one knight

by another in the days of chivalry, the perpe-

trator would have had bis spurs hacked ofTby

the common hangman, hi* arms reversed, his

name stricken from the roll of honor, and his

carcase stretched by the neck, between sun

and eartt), until tbe birds of the air had

torn bis eyes from their sockets." This is

certainly very severe upon the gallant Captain.

But did not the rebels take an equally "foul

advantage
" of us when tbey used " masked

batteries," or torpedoes, or hen by decyilion

they surprised us, as In the late Maryland raid ?

What can they say In defence of (he naval

rams which they were tbe first to use in this

war, and by which tbey took foul advantage
of our ships in the Passe* of the Mississippi ;

or of the iron plating of the Merrimac, by

v.'hicb they took advantage of tbe Cumberland

and our other wooden vessel? in Hampton
Roads? What, in fact.can they say in defence of

war, which, in short, is a system of taking all

possible advantages of your enemy, foul or

fair? This Richmond rebel Is certainly very

amusing. )

Ahibica Abroad. The excitement in

French military and Daval circles concerning

American ships and guns has been on the

increase ever since the Kearsarge and Ala-

bama fight. A commission of French officers

recently visited the Kearsarge and were

permitted to inspect her tboioughly. After

examining tbe guns, and listening 10 the ex-

planation* of the Executive officer of tbe

Kearsarge, one of them exclaimed,
" We

haven't a gun in tbe French navy worth a

rush." Oa further examination they were
" astonished." and subsequently their " a-
tonishmeiit bordered on incredulity." It

seem* that this combat, like that between the

Monitor and Merrimac, i* going to create in

Europe a aecond revolution in naval warfare.

This is all very good ; but we think it would

have been as well not to have permitted these

French officer* to take drawings and measure-

ments of tbe big guns, their carriage* and

ram-rod*. It i* current in Paris that among
this party of visitors was the Emperor in-

cognito. The story is hardly credible. He

would surely have been detected by hi* nose.

God help them to have more judgmeAv- ^^
they *orely do not reallxe tbe eickening ctk"'*

of utter de*pair, the utter crushing of bright
dro-am flower*, which is the inevitable result

of th.^se bclleved-ln prophecies of sure uc-

cess, when followed by inevitable disaster."

Fob thb Boldi'krs. The faithful and bene-
volent women and men throughout the land
who are laboring in works of charity for the

benefit of the soldiers, moat never for a day
relax their efforts. It may seem a long lime
to labor, month after month, and year after

year, as many good people have done for the

last three years, nraking lint, sewing shirts,

making jellies, collecting money, and so forth,

for the aick and weunded soldiers in camp
and hospital. But compare tbe application
to these light and pleasant ditties with the

coiitinuons and terrible struggles of the sol-

diers themselves in Ihe Virginia and Georgia

campaigns. And when the comparison to

made, let there be a still more noble devotion

to the work. The demand from the army is

increasing, and the supply of material also

should be ceaseless. A gentleman, who Is

on a visit to the soldiers' hospitals In Ports-

mouth, Virginia, wrifes to the TniKs from

there, under date of Wednesday last :

"jTbere H a considerable want of small delicacies
and conventeocas In tbese Portsmouta hospitals,

tbiAigh the Christian Com mission are Just bow pro-

/i^lDg fresh frolt, at an expense of $100 a week, for

so'ma of tbam. But sucb things as wines, jellies,

crackers, crotches, fans and slippers are macb need-
ed. If aay of vour readers, whose needles are plying

busily in the Soldiers' Aid SocleUes, could hava recn
tbe fruit '<r thair work last Saturday, they woald
have felt abundantly rewarded."

The Rebel Press on the Raid. The rebels.

If we may judge by the laleRicbmond papers
in our possession, seem to have been about
as much astonished at the raid, when tbey
heard of it, as the people of tbe North were

when it occurred. They are, f course,

rather hilarious over It, and over the panic it

caused on the border. But they evMently
knew little or nothing about it beforehand,

which, we think, is a proof that the force en-

gaged in it was not very enormous, and per-

haps, also, that the whole thing was under-

taken on tbe spur of the moment, when Ewell
found that Gen. Hunteb had retired from

Lynchburgh. Of course, both Gen. Lee and

Ewell would have liked to take Washington,
even though they could have held it but a

day ; but we do not believe the invading party
left Richmond with any such prospect.

THE CHRISTIAN COaiHISSION.

SouHD WoEDS VBOM A Rebkl. A Georgian

rebel writer condemns in very severe and prop-

er language the damage tbat arises from the

too-common practice of holding out fictitious

prospects of immediate and glorious triumph.

The words are applicable on this aa well as

on the other side of tbe rebel lines. " Let us,"

be says,
"
earnestly beseech our people to

faithfully and steadily work and hope for

results, but let us not Imtlate the enemy in

vain and premature hoists. Let as not ciake

ourselves a laughing stock of Europe, by win-

ning victories on paper not yet won on Ihe field.

Let na not quicken Uie popu^;' r pulse at home

with dreams and propliecie* of glorious vic-

tory ; for no expected evil baiais half so much
as tbe blood that leaps forth iu tbe ecstacy of

triumph, ebbing back in sick convulsion upon
tbe disappointed heart. Often have our pea-

pie been deceived by false and delusive hopes,

gotten up with the beat intention in the world,

by those who think they help our causa by

proclaiming victory in the thickest of peril. ,

PartaaaoBili HiwBllBlaa
The first thought probably with most prac-

tical people when the work of the Chriatian Com-
miaaion for the army ia mentioned, ia that it is a

well-meaniog, sentimental enterpriae, ratbar than

anything very real and substantial. Many per-
sona come to look at an army as something by

Itself, outside of American life, and not very much

opea to any influence of a religioua organization.

We shall all Mnderstand the army and tbe work of

the two Commissloos better, if we simply reflect

that thia great and historic body of men ia made

up of young men, very much like the brother or

son or kinsman of any one of ourselvea. Each
soldier has his past individual history, bla own

private atruggles with the problems of life,

his temptations, his hopes, hi* loneliness

and heart-eickneas, his desire for a mora

manly character, and his looking forward

to the unseen and eternal, just like any one of

our own nearest friends. Ilis individuality Is

not destroyed in tbe army ; on the contrary, it ia

often more developed. And, juat as for our young

boy or brother or cousin in camp, we would wish

certain influences upon hi* character just as, if

he were lying wasting witb dysentery on the

hospital pallet, or wearing the long bour* away
as the bullet-wound slowly heals, or recovering

from the deep depression and prostration of the

yphoid, or dying loiiely in some sick ward, with

only strangers around him, we would be glad to

have cheering words spoken to bim ot the best

and truest things, and the way of life pointed out,

and the hope of immortality held up, and a prayer

breathed out to aweeten tbe last moments, so we

may wish for the whole army, and so we may
understand the nature and value of such labors

as those of the Christian Commission.

It would be a great mistake aurely for a good

organizer or General, who only considered the

military value of his troops, to disregard the

spiritnal and intangible force*
;
moat of all in an

American army. More than half of the power
of an army ia made up of the unseen power.

Tbe sense of duty to their country, the enthu-

siasm of patriotism, the force of will which comes

from a mind fastened to great cause, and above

all, the calm courage which la the inspiration of

religion, are worth as much to our soldiers, and

are aa important in tbe purely military considera-

tions, aa their drill and the quality of their arms.

It is tbe testimony now of our oflicera, and my
own observation, that a high feeling a something
which resembles a religious inspiration animatea

our army as it never did before, and makes them

endure their annoyances and dangers, and fight

as they have never done.

Ideas are contending now on the James, a*

they hsve seldoin done in onr previous cam-

paigna. The conviction has taken deep hold that

this Is a war betweea Freedom and Slavery for

tills contjnent a war for human right* ;
and a

natural cause and accompaniment of thi* eon-

viction i* the deepening of tbe religious sense of

the majority of the army. Something of this is

due to tbe labors of the religious j|^ncy of which

I am speaking. Their napaid agent* are every-

where, filling out the work of iiM:ompetent chap-

laina, (of whom there are fat too many,) and aid-,

ing the work 01 competent ; preaching to the

oldiers when they are quiet in camp, Ulkiag

with individuals, scattering littla book*, and

pspers, and teatamenta ; holding aervicea In

prisons, and especially visiting the bedsidaa of

pain and suffering In the hospitals. There they

may be seen, bringing little delieaciea, sucb as the

Government cannot furnish
; distributing slip-

pers, fans, handkerchiefs, paper and envelopea,

and taking the opportunity everywhere to drop

the good word, to read a little from the best

Book, or to cpmtort and pray witb the dying.

When the wounded are brought In just after a

battle, they go forth and meet them with coffee

and provisions, aiid waah and nurse those who

need their cara.

On* of the agents has now a cooking-machine

invented, put upoa wheels, ao that he can go out

to meet the wounded, by which h* can boil cof-

fee, tea aiid farina, bud make toaat, all arranged

for a thousand men, in sn hour and twenty

minutes.

Th* QrovldioB of stores for the wovndj|4 tUs; ,

of ooaree consider especially tbe province e( fh*

Sanitary Commission ; bnt, as every one can see,

no real spiritual influence can t>e gained over aick

t,^Dd wounded eoldiert in hoapital, unless ycM caa

id them bodily as well.

The work of the commission i* a lltfia

out of tlx^ field which, according to mod-

em notTonSr can be properly described In

a daily nawspk.''per, yet it is a work wbicfe

the nation coula' not pos*ibIy afford to lo*.

These young men, wi'io lie around me here by tba

thousanda hi the P'>n.smouth Hospitala, beating

patiently and manrnlly tV^'eir wound* and disease,

are the nation'* chlldreir <hey are our bretbrea

and kinsmen, and Ibe aeiae' Inflaences which w*
like to have cast arouiitl oor >>wn, we must ei^

courage about them. ReligioB is a reality for

them aa for us. If tke *ilei>ce of ths'' sick bed and

'he presence of deMh, and word .or book here

and there, can set tlrs sick nMn towsnd tbe only
way which is manly and true for all men, we
should all be giad of it and think it revtl gain.
The truths which we alt profeas are a* important
here as they are at homeland whatever orgapize-
tioD will aid in presenting theoo, is a national

benefit.

To the men theroselve* tiM work seems entirely

natural, and ibey all resp?ct it. Tba constaal

facing of death, and the living eamestBesa

of the struggle around tkem, wear* away
the artificial or morbid habit of peopl*
in regard to religious facts and princi-

ples. Where a man in the army or navy doae

blieve certain truths, we are very apt to know
It. Religion becomes an everyday reality to him
as muck as his military duty. And those wbe

neglect h entirely, still cannot but respect tbe

ju<iiciou8 expression of it, and tbe manifesiattois

of it in practical kindness ; while tbe oflficere,

however indifferent, understand that it Is one of

the beat supporters of discipl.ue, and reatrainer*

from vice and diaturbance.

We canitot exactly reproduce a Cromwelllaa

army, for the past never returns, bnt we may
more and more aid to inspire the army with lb*

higheat truths ; and ws may be aure that a

body of men, inspired by patriotism and religion,

will be an army not eaally discouraged or beaten.

0. L.a
Poaisaovn. Ta., July 12. 1884.
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AmBseaacaia*
Miaa Atobia Jonas aod tbe members of ^*

WaHaek eonpany retam to tbe standard drama t-

Blgm the lady apoearlBg as Juliet in Bbaebspbabb**

Romeo and JuUeu" To* admirer* of Mis* Joaae

will ke glad >ot this opportunity of sealn* bar la

aoos* ot her beat part*. At Ntblc's Toeatr* tk*

nrogramme remalna unaltered. The " Sea of iee"

will probably ran throng* tbe entire enaagement of

Hiss LDOtLLE WisTBaK. Tbe next " Star" at thia **-

Ubilshment will be Miss Maaeia Mnoiuu. At tba

Olympic Tbeatie tne English Opera Compaay eoa-

tlnue to draw fashionable audiences. BAAva's l-

evltaUe " Bobemlan Girl" la to be produced to-nigbu

Altbosgh slightly hackneyed. It u more wltblB

tae raaob of tb* arUsu tbaa Avaaa's " Fra

Olavoio." Another and charming work by tba saas*

eomposer, eaUed the " Rose ol Castile," Is la

preparatiOB and wHl be brought oat next week> Mr.

Riirv, tba condactor, displays a rare amount of In-

dustry, and all tbe artlsta work bard for tbe asaaH

amoant of aacceas tbay have obtalBed. l.ast week**

programme Is uBChanged at tbe Broadway Theatra

Hiss HsLss WsBTxaa appears nlgbtly in the military

drsma of the "French Spy" and the (arce of "^
Devilish Good Joke." At Barnum's Haseum tb*

pantomime company ba* l>een received with great

favor, and "Marulm, or the Nlgbt-Owl" Is to be T^

paated until further notice. Tbe M ud-fish, lb* nor*

musical Inatrument called th* ' Oichestrlon," tb*

giant and a thousand other noveltie* ar* *tlll amoag

tbe attractions of this popular place of Sumaiac

re*rt. ^^^^^__^
FKOM HAVANA.

Mazlialllaa and the Liberal Chief* Tha
Ron ered Deleclian of Orasa The Im-

perial Kealdenee EoToya la Earope, dee.

The steamer Havana, from Havana in four

days and fourteen boars, arrived at this port oa

Saturday. Sbe brougnt news from Mexico up ta

Jdne 30.

The Emperor MAXiKiuAwhas ent invltatton* ta

PreldentJnaass and tbe other leading Liberal chiefs,

to cofie to the City of Mexico, and there to eonsuH

together on a plan for the restoration of peace to tbe

country and tbe firm eslablishmect o( the empire,

guaranteeing them lull pr. t^cton and safety. ItU

said tbat they have all to a rasn IndlgnanUy refused

to bold any communication, except by arms, witb

the " agent of Napolxcn."

There Is no confirmation of lbs rumor circulated

by several Franco-Mexican newspapers, that Gea.

UsAOA, who commands the Liberal army of the cen-

tre, has given In bis adhesion to the Empire, aod

there I* a strong probability that the ramor U entirely

false. A meeting of Generals and officers was faeM

on the 10th ult. at the residence ol Gen. Urasa. te

express by a formal act the confidence of the .Mexi-

can army In tb* loyalt? and abllttr of the General

Tbe Emperor has taken up his realuence at Cba-

pultepec, onoe a beautiful castle, but now very mac*
out of repair. One ol the most splenflld palaces ol

Montezuma is said to have once occupied tbe si e erf

this castie. Ths new Emperor has probably cbosaa

11 lor Us historic memories.
Several Ministers, representing the new emblra,

have been appointed br Ui* Emperor, and 'eat t*

their oesUnaoona. Among the number are Seiiar

FBANOtcs 8. MoBA. Minister to Switzerland, and

SeflOT GaiGoaio BAaANDiASAB, Mleisier to tbe Courts

ol Russia, Sweden, and Deomark.
Tbe Governmeut Censor at Havana, Don Apousab

Dat Rato. has excited great Indignation In that <my
byhlsefloru In tbe.lntorest of the Slave-trade. H*

has snppreaaed tbe Siglo newspaper ana trohlblted

tbe circulation of all newspapers coming from spaia

that oppose tb* Slave-trade. A formal protest saaioat

these prooeedlBgs baa been made to Gen. Dcuw.
wbo bas al** beaa petliloaed to remove Rato iros

bl* po*lllon.

Furanlt afttBe Fierlda.
Balthiobx, Saturday, Joly IS.

The following, from Fortress Monroe, probably

bas some conaecUon witb the pursuit of tb* Flor-

ida!

Tb* t*am*r Vnittd Statet, from Bo*toB, report* :

July IS. at 5 P.M., off tba llght-sblp In New Sontb

Shoal. bearlBf K. W. thirty miles from the maloe.

beard heavy flriag N. N. W.; beard twenty gna*

By tne sound, judged the firing to be tweaty

four mil** west from tbe light-ship. July 14, at 1:1

P M.. was spoken by the Cnlied States sleafli*

TUondtrcga, BBd reported the above to Ber. aae

steered In ib* dlrocUon ol the firing. In lau
"

".

Ion. TS* 22-.

There 1* no new* from City Point.

Boldlera Died In HaapHal.
Foaiaass Monaos, Friday, Jaly !.

The followbig deaths have occurred in Cheaa-

jxake Hospital since last report : Lieut. Frank U
Morrill, Third N*w.Hamp*blre i Capt. John A. Fee, ^
Forty-elgbtb New-York.

In Hampton Hospital :

J W Ca'laway, 7th C 3 Int

Al*x Bowdin, dtUen Alex-

andria
Antonio Oonttlea, h N H.
John W Stead. Id NHjOm L Moore. Hth M H.
Cyras Anthony, tsth Pcnn,
John Leech. 6tb MWi.
J D browB. I6tb W T Art.

Danl Donovan, 8tb N Y.
Wm O Woodbndge, 4th NB.
John Kahn. ad Penn Art
K Clapper. .SSthKY.
John tUpp. lltb Conn

B F Beloher. tth M*.
Jerry Xtil. 2d tJ 8 C T.

Joo iJhnIt, *:th Peon.
Albert Brace, 3d N T Cav.
Lambert Steele. Ht Ct Ar^
Lorenzo Axtell, luth Vt.
F O PappiEO. ii9th N Y.
Jacob Lay. 'Jl Penn Art.

Msrtln N Trs^'i. 2Mb Mas*.
J Leiterlicb. lth Wis
Oeo Tnbbs, 148tb N Y .

J r Hootgemery, 2Sth 8 0.

BanJ Sherwood.lst NY En|^
H O Stuokell. 21*1 8 C.

Oea. Franklin at Partlaad.
foan^sB. Me., Sunday, July IT.

Haj.-Gen. Fbakklut arrived home yeaterday

morolDg. Last nlgbthe wa* **renadd at his r*t-

denee by tbe Bevealaeatk Raclmeat band. Taa
General deala* tbat be was poiatad oat to Us rebai*

by a womaa. and aays half th* itorl** regarding bla

cavtiV* V* buabiub

/.

\
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KfiWS FROM 1FA8BISGT0N.
-^

flplaJ DlPtche to th New-York Time*.

Wi'BiHOToii, Sunday, July 17.

COMiriSiilOtKR LKWIS.

ToUrtial BeTenue Commiiaioner Lfttis i^l':

WaihlDftoa Teiterda; morriog to be abicDt ten dayi.

Curing bla abieoee Mr. Depatr-Commtsdoner Rol-

(jai will diiebarga Uia duiiei or tola Important office.

TAX on SI8TILLCD LIQUORS.

Commlnloner Livia baa deciiied tbat distilled

plrlta In bilU{of ladloc, of Jalj 1. 18M, undar seciton

Mt of Uie act or Jnlj, 1862, were In tbe posiesiioD of

tlia dtttlUer wltbta coaiemt>l>tlon of oew law, and

ubjaot to a lax of ! M per (ailon. Tbe Treaiurr,

f courM, ia (attiog aa t*' but llttia locreaie Irom

tbe recent act, and iball not feel It until the return*

ad paymenta for the current month are made. Re-

aipta, howarer, it* large a* tbe tax on Income for

863 la BOW beglaolng to come in.

8SCKSTABT riSSXMDBK'B TISIT TO KIW-TORK.
'

Seeretary Fifuasn and Aaiiitaat Secretary Fulb
etarned from Mew-Yerk tkia aTaning, leaTlag tbe

Biila object of their Tltlt nnaecomplisbed. The
bank loan of fifty mllUooa dollar* baa not, ttaui far,

been negotiated. D the Sacretary'a term* are not

ceepiad by tka banka lia will appeal at onca to tba

#eo|)le.

TBI HIT-TOKX AS8I8TAKT TBIA8URIB8HIP.
No dhanga 1* at preient contemplated br tbe Da.

^artment la tbe Sob-Treaaureriblp at Menr-Yerk.

A. KSTCENID SEaiMIIfT.

Tbe "fblrtaenth 4tfa*aacbii*ett, two hundred and

A(ty itroDg, under command of CoL 8. H. LxoHiU),

Bnrlrad bere tbii evenlog from Peteriburgh. They
re en route (or borne, tbelr term of tarvlce baring

.zpired.
DXATHS 0* SOLDIERS.

Tbe following 1* a li*t of deaths of New York (Ol-

rilers in tbe hoipltal* reported July 10 :

It W Ellrton. G. th H ArCI Jame* Wiqd, O. tlft.
tCilliam Cushing, B, 40tll. Wm Sheridan, G.tibH Art
Bails* W Kt!id, A. lOStb. 'John leo, C, isr,tb.

SumKi Monre. E, 40th. lU C Saunder, H., M H Art.
fc-beodoieUioclLley, C.lOStb-lMarcn* btnjaaan, K.Ulat.

Reportea lo-day :

lewi* TjTill, C, Bth HArt.lAnr Speldler, H. 15th Art.
3 Lampmana. O, 2ith Car-lJa* Lacaman, A, *ch H Art.

Siapatchaa to the Aaaociated Frees.

^ Wabhihotoic, Sunday, July 17.

TBI OUIBBILLAa.

MotBT'a gtierrlllas made tbelr appearance, abont

one hundred strong, Friday mornlne, near the head

I WASHtBQToa's oldmiU-race, *ix mile* from Alex-

andria. The Alexandria Journal *ay* that, with th*

boTe exception, tbe guerrilla* were never more

^uiei than tbey have been during tbe paat ten day*.

COLLISIONS AT SEA.

The proTislona of tbe act of Congrats fixing cer-

tain rate* and regulation* for preventing collision*

n tbe water are to take effect in the nary on th* let

of September next, and preliminary tnitruo lonahave

t>een Isaued by tbe Navy Department. They tiare

already been adopted (or the marine aerTiee of tbe

<2uarterma*ter't Department ; and failnrt to comply
wltb them on the part o( the aaater of a tranipert, 1(

wned by the United State*, will subject him to dl*-

nil**al ; and If the vessel oe chartered, each failure

rlll aubject |ber to a fine equal to one day'* charter

(or every oflenee.

BL.OCKADB KUNNINO.

VelattT* AdTanlagea af tba Sea and the
liaad K tea Sootliirard From Bermoda
M WllmlDCiao A Briak Chaaa Great*
eaa af Oar Bloclcade.

^i (A SautJUm Carrespmdtne* of tht London

Time*.

Wii,][niQTOir, N. C, Uonday.Jone 6.

It is difficult for an Engliahman who desires to

pierce the AmerieaD blockade to decide which of tbe

available route* offers tbe greatest (acllltlet ana at-

traction*. My own experience during tbe present

year would leem to prove thai, as regards time.tbere

Is little choice between land and water. Upon the

]7tb of last January I started from Richmond, and,

Making my way across tbe Potomac and passing

rapidly tbrough WasblDglon and New-York, stood

upon British toll upon tbe 6tb of February tliat ia

to say, noon tbe tweolietb dav after my departure
frsm Secetsla. Upon ihe lilb of Hny I left

Queenstown, and. passing through Halifax and

Srrinud*, found the vessel which carried me from
Bermuda safely moored in Cape fe^r River (upou
wbicb Wilmington stands) on the tifgbt of the 4ib of
June tbat is agmn to say, upon tbe 20tb day ader
(TV deptrlure (rom EDgiand. But. uui|Ues:ionaoly,
s regards si durance of (Htigue and lacilitv for con-
eyiiig luEltage, the sea route is inAnitely ^.referable

to the laiiu. and Is attended mtii less perEOMl
jeuuardy. dltbOUgh there is a niauvais quxrt a'ature,

experienced at Ihe mumPQt of oajslng through the
Inside biock^dirg squadron, whlcu In iolCDSlty of
cxribemeat CAO hun:.) be surpassed.

Li uoo lue eventng of Wunesc]ay, the 1st of June,
thr- Lilian and the tlor.t, two of the fleetest and most
be.iuiiful of tbe btockode-derytDg vessels, siaried
aiiiiuaanei>usl)r from Ueimuda upon the first trip in-
ward which either iiad ever made. Both belong to
the same company, but there Is an emulation between
the two rival vessels whicQ is not satisfactorily ai-

laveti by Ibeii experieuces hitherto, but which waits
the solution ol further trial. The weather was love-
ly, ihe sea like a mtllJam, and favorable beyond ex-
presftioQ to lignt draught and gossamer craft,
aucb as are these blockaierunn'.rs, which
liiihilv icraicD he surface iimead of clutc.-iinK
the ilt>B of uld ocrai

, and which in summer seas
bave no more to lear ir. m heavy seasoioK craft, IIKr
the Rkodt ItUnd or toe Vandtrtut, man has the ir:<i".

liistit expreft from tl. luinoering freight tram
'i:ic:h leave' Euston-sqoare five minutes In its rear.
Riirely have two more attraclire prizes slipped
tt.ruugh toe rae^nes ot the Dluckade than tbe two
Tesseis of which 1 am writing. It Is not h'One
tbat th^y would oe invaluxbie with a view
to tbelr conversion into Federal cruiser*, or
tiiai two ot the uiost valuable cargoes wMc.b nav*
y\ leached Wiiminrton await at this ins!ant
XV.K disposal of me C'^nfederate Goveinmeat, out
that on board D'<tb vessels were Gontederaie "

malig-
xanrt" noe <:.,piuieaWould haveitwen a sweet mor-
sel lo many a craving paute In Wa-hlngtoa and
Jlosion. To many an English reader the came of
t;a;/l. MA>riT. late In rommai.d of the Conlederaie
ciiiiser Florida, i* well known as having atiiited
Capt. SEKuas ntM. the Alatanta to demoDstraia that
two light, and, as regards equipment, comparatively
InslKiilftCdOi.vessels of war woulu nave little difficul-
ty In driving liom the ocean a flag wh.ch three years
ago might have been teen upon every wave of every
ea. (it may be remarket', that this Is a lesson to

wttiicb, of ail oatloa:,, Euglaiul can least afford to ba
kliad.
My experienee on board the Z.i/ian leads me to an-

ticipate for Capt. MArriT and his veswi a credit to
Iter Duildera, tic*sr. THOMpao*. of Glasgow a long
and prosperoas career. An incident wtaich occurred
SOO miles from WfiimingtoD, in a portion of the ocean

hicb Is constantly swept br Federal cruisers,
aeema wortby ef record. Upon our port bow waa
described a sail envelooaa in a dame canopy of
amoke. Time was Ineffably precious there wa*
'very reason to suspect Yankee guile, which ia *aid
Mo be newhare more lertlleiy exhibited tbaa In tbelr
tcondaet ol tbe blockade ; bat It wai deened poe-

ible, after careful scrutiny, tbat the vessel might be
n fire. Briefly remaralng, " Tbe ship which leaves
companion at sa In distress must be accursed,"

*Capt. HArriT ordered our course to be altered, and
^re down upon tbe stranger. It soon becamr evt-
lieDi tnat she was a Federal cruiser, making a dense
wnite smoke wltn her Cumberland coal, and t>eating
kaptdiy eastward, in apparent purstiit of another
Ueunquant. Tbe helm was rapidly changed, and our
(Course resumed. Dark and insorutaole came OB tba
ttljiht, defying all potsibllitT of an obsarvatlon. It
^'ss tMlieved that, ere tb morrow's dawn should
tirrak we might reacSJVilmlngton, and onward wa
ipressed. Tbe nlgbt wore raploly awav ; 2 o'clock,8 o'clock, m o'clock in tbe moruing r^me,
^ut by no eye peering through toe tnick gloom
teould the looked-for light at Fort Fisher be
aiscerned. Then, as tbe morning dawned, we pre-

tiared
to lay to (or the day, between ue outer and

nner cordon of tbe blookader*. It wis hardly to e*
xpected that w* *hould e*cape for *ixte*n hour* uo-

oDserved, but It wa* a signal Instance of good lock
Shat from 4 In tba morning till haU-pist 1 P. M. we
Svere uamolested. Then the tall masts of a large

rederal
cruiser, her Immeuse paddle-wheels and loltv

lack ball, were visible, and for the first time, as
Dur antagonlat appioache'l n* from tiie dlrec-
tUoo of WUDiagton, tbe "airy, fairy LUian" pre-
toared to (Ive oa assarance of tbat speed wblnh
'^e all felt she possessed. Some slight delay there

rai before steam could be fully got up, and (or
Dome 30 minutes our pursuer seemed to gain uponas. But as the pressure of steam a^cenued from 16
Rounds to ,?0, from 20 to 23, from 23 to 2, and as
*r revolutions of the paddle mounted from 28 to

tf. Irom 28 to 33 per minute, the Lilian flew out to
a swifi a, tnom - . .

from a bow. Ia little more
aa two Hours the bull of oor pumer wa* In-

'"!. "<>,
her topgallant lailf a speck upone dlstajit horiioa. But a* *be tUl lay between

' "^^.r^'!'*^"' " became nece**arT to run
il^" HlS^;l.I^" "' "> l>bt-heeled Lilian baa
*"!! ^ i.tS I..'" '='=''"Pllhinf : but as the *un

g little the apeed of our advance, wa had slgatad- laMde blockade audro b,(Q,, uu. atii\5

dav. There wa* nothing for It but to persevere, and
fortt>niely beio>e wa sporoacbed close to land,
dkritnest hsd completely set In. Sileiulr and wi h

bated breath we i>r.ssed cru ser after cruiser, distlncTly
vistLle to every r\e and suggesting tn* flash-

ing out of a blue or Drummond light and
tne ruh of grspeshot apd akispiiei ibrouith
our ritiging and oniwaijl*. ^ut It was not
de'tlned that Upon this occasion the Lilian should re-

ce.
" her bnplism ol fir?. Just as we appioacn Fort

Fisher ;? d'"'! spot is seen on the bar. It is a Federal

iBuncb, seen by US too lata for Capt, MArriT to id-
dulse the anxlotis wl>b of his hekrt and run ber
dnwn. We passed bsr within 20 jards, and again
the expr^cted volley of raut>etry Is wsnting. An-
other moment and we are under tbe mound udob
which standa the fort, and eagerly questioned
(or news. Tbe news Is good ali round."
' Three times three (or Gen, JoaifsTi).'* ;"
"six timea aix for Gen. Lis ;" and In mrth
and laughter and *o g tne night wears awav.
Three hours after us comes the Fiorit, sad 's heavilv
fired at as *ke wears li.wsrd. But moroicg finds
both vessels and their rarnoes sate at their wharf In
Wilmington ; nor is It raah t* predict for them beta
the piobaolllty o( many returns. At least, It may
saie'.y oe augured tbat it will take no ordiniry
amount o( speed and cnorage to eircumvpnt so lear-
less and experienced a ta lor as Capt. MArriT, and
that lo bi* new career his skill and success will be
not Inferior to thoi,e which he exniMied in his old.

i o^nnoi leave the suDjent of tne bloc .aOe without
pointing 10* moral wfilcn Is oeiris taiight by It, and
wiiicn it Is Inconceivable whv England oops not take
more pains to understand. There Is no nation upon
earth wbleh has a ten'.ii of the Inteisst which En';-
land has In closely o'iervlng the working of the only
blockade on a Isrge and imperial scale which baa
been established since the introduction of steam nav-
igation. It can scarcely be pretended that informa-
tion In resard to tbe sys'em of showing lights to guioe
Incoming vessels, cencerning the to&uite Intrica-
cies of detail whlcb axperieoca tas taught
to tbe blockade runner* of Wilmington,
Charieaton and Mobile, concerning the most
favorable condition* of lea, sky and i de lor

running oat or coming In, can be obtained otherwise
than UDon tiouthern soil. Yet, It Is oot deemed by
the Briilsb Admiralty to be a matter of Importance
tnat Ihey should be represented at WllmlnKtoo and
e'sewnere by one of our most accomplUned naval
officers. It Is bomiiiatin* to tx told, as X have been
again and again, that no such emissary will be sent
without the consent of >tr. adahs, and thai this con-
sent he will never give. But, great as is tne concur-
rence of opinion among Englishmen In America upon
the Importance of ibis !uajec:, there Is but too much
reason to fear that this blockade will be unhe-^ded
and its lessons unlearnt by competent ng-
Itth ofBcial*. It Is idle for me to point out that
not only i* there opoortuolty (or a naval
oOicer to gain iovaluable information, but that, la
spHe of tbe answer given three months ago by Lord
PI GaiT, to tbe effect tbat It was not lmi>ortant to
send m liiary olE'ers to the South by reason of tbe
Iiiierloriiv of Its resources, II Is the opiotoo of every
Engllsb ofBcer wno has been to tbe Southern State*
that there I* infinitely more to be learnt here during
a month than in tba North during a year. It is, I
think, pretty well admitted by tbi* time, tnat as re-
gards construction of guns or tbe architecture of
iron-clad Monitors, England has nothing to learn
trom the North. But in every other department of
the vast science of war tber* Is asore to be gained
a* 'egards the present struggle by stuaying it Irom
a Southern than from a Northern point of view.
As an Instance, it may be asked whether there is

upon this continent anything to be compared In
Interest with an inside view of Charleston and
Fort Sumter. It is the opinion of experleBced
judges that tbe earthworks around Richmond are
the most formidable that modern experlenoe has
known. The novel system o( defensive work* around
Mobile Is described to me upon excellent testimony
as tbe most Insuuctlve of studies for a military en-
gineer. I know net whether there be truth In th*
assertloa which has greeted me here tbat two French
officers of ability are momentarily expected la the
South, tmt it baa always appeared to me Incompre-
beosible tbat the Frenca Emperor should have
shown an apathy about this war which, mistaken as
1 hold it to t>e In England's case, admits, so far
as England in concerned, of easy and plaasible
explanation.
As an Illustration of tne facility and certainty with

Which the blockade 1* now defied I will mention In
eoBclueion a fevt facts. Between the 1st of May and
the 1st of June no less than twenty-four vessels msde
the port of Wilmington safely, without disaster be-
falling a single vessrl. No wonler that piles upon
plies of Government goods are stored bere, awaiting,
when there is less strain upon the railroaas, transpor-
tation to Richmond and Atlanta. I am Informed l>r

the Government agent here that in his whole experi-
ence he ba* never lo*t a tingle outward-bound let-
ter. A gentleman at Bermuda, tbe agent of an emin-
ent English firm, told me that during two year* he
had sent an averase of three malls per month from
Bermuda and Nassau Into Secessia, and that in the
whole t me only two malls n id been lost.

1 shall deler until my arrival tn Richmond any re-
marks upon the cocdltlon of military affairs in Vir-
ginia and Georgia as I find them at this moment,
briefly remarkini that It is Infinitely more enciiirag-
ing In every retpeet than I had been led at Ualilax
to anticipate.

oaribaldF~at ISCHIA.
IscBiA, (Monday, June 37, 1864.

The hotiae of Our Lady of Loreto never had so
many visitors, nor sucb worshippers, as Gakibaldi
bas bad during tne last week. Day afier day tne
crowds have been pouring in from Naples, and from
morning till 8 o'clock In tbe evening, when the
General goes to bed, he bas been bekissed and em-
braced as never mortal man was before. But I
ahall glee vou a better Idea of the Ireazy of affection
and adoration which bas manifested itself by
describing the events of two or three days. On
Tliiirsday last, Gasibalsi sufiered much pain In
bis loot, the conseqiieuce and not unex,nec'e>i
of the oaths. Eleven more pollceiiien ai rived, with
tbelr saperior, and th people wers verj^^dignant at
a tLieasure which perhaps was ir.tet.decT merely to
keep order amidst the general exciteineut wniro
prevnlis here. On Friday mornlb.;. at 4 o'cloc*,
Gasicaldi was taken niKhpr up tl.i village to the
Umel Ueilavue, kept by Zavotia. wb>j was formerly,
I believe, courier to Lord Btkor. He bad ncaicely
arrived, however, and reppseil a Utile atier his bath,
when Ihe multitude for tt was a /r'fe day began lo

pour In, and so tn->y continued to do till laie at

nigbt. Fo'ir steamers, exhausting all the de*ret-s
of compi-n.-oo, and leaving notbing for the
fourth, arrlvea early from Naples. Every don-
key was takes, and happy they who could get
any, (or It waa what we snouM call a piping hot dav.
The house, which has now a large Italian l!ag bear-

ing the cross ot Savoy floatlr.it over ll. Is beautiluily
stuaieii, cojimamJs a magnificent view, and enjoys
fine air ; and he e, on tn? trelllsed Loggia before it,

the General received his visitors. CroAd after crowd
thcv came, for tbe first and only thougot of all on
lan',:lng seemed to be bow to get to the shrine In the
quickest possiol: way. During tbe day his second
son, RiccikTTi, arrived from Genoa, and a beany em-
brace was given by lather and son. By great
good fortune, the Genua steamer, as it passed
the Island, was approached by a small boat,
which took bim oS and put him on board
&ue of the ex>-urslon steamers, and soon land-
ed him tn Ischla. Nothing could exceed tn*
interest In watcbiog the people as they passed la to
see the General. Some came In weeping, soma pale
with emotion, some red with excitement. Tbe look*
o(L'J'?olute devotion on their face* were very toucn-

ing. There were several, I wa* told, who had walked
eight day* and night* to lee the Gsneral. and. a*
they went out, tbey sobbed ronvul>lvely,excl.iimlng.
' UmI GrandtV "Tnat great man!" Dur'ng tha
dav It Is calculated that one thousand persons were
presented, and GAanALSi kept saying, 'No. don't
kiss my hand; kiss the bands of tha priasu;
nor yet my foot," he added, aa one man sa-
luted the wounded mamticr ; "those who so far
bow the bsr-'( aiway* remain so and never come
atralgbt agai.:." One lady prodQced ar old stocklna
of Gaaibalsi s, saying :

" Ah ! General, I found It la
your room: I must have It to keep forever." He
laughed heartily, but gave her the much desired relic.
Durrag IBo whole ui ibc lime a fine band was playing
and a most efrecin* scene tt was. Tbe air re-
sounded with cries of Viva Oantiaidt '" " Viua (i
UttrU :"

" Viva Vuorio Emmanutlt. the King elocteJ
by the people!" followea t^y enthusiasuc cheers.
Tbe reception, or receptions, were over by 3 o'clock,
but not tt>e excitement of the people, for in the
evening boat-loads came over from Pozzuoli, and
the Isiandara

'

came un from Foria and Iscbia,
and there was maalo and shou:lrig and no
sl*ep. On Saturday morning I bad a long
conversation with the General, who was to bed,
and was unable to put his foot to the ground.
The wound has slightly reopened, perhapa throuiili
the action of the baths, but alogetber it is going on
well, and bis general health ia excellent Indeed,
he appears to ma to be stronger and younger than
be was in lb60, on tba eventa ef which he dwelt
with evident pleasure ; but Rome, its occupation by
the French, and the presence in it o( tbe Bourbons
were the gr-eat subjects o( Ma Uioaghts. To Eng-
land be alloded with much affection as the country
of a great people, and as tha e*pecl%i friend of

Italy. Towards the avealag tbe people again came
crowding uo, if merely to look in at the gates.
There are crows, too, outside, and stalls are
established, over whlcb float pocketbardserrhlets,
leminalng one suoi./y of Manchester, on which is

stamnea tbe head of GAaiBALsi. At the enirucce
stand aentiaeis, several of tbe National Guard, and
en tbe opposite side is their guardhouse, wnlch tiie

police authorities have been trying :n get possession
of, bat the municipal Qooy would ict virli it. "A
circular has been sent over from Naplei."iaid one
of the Natlopals to me, "

to the effe, i that a guard of
honor could only be accorded to royalty, ont we par
no attention to it. GAauALsi has been sent to us
Irom Heaven, and we will do ali wa can to honor
him."
My Impression 1* that the General will remain kera

a month longer, and in this interval lutlr wili be time
to correct mistakes wn;cb have ar.^cn, not so much
from bostil* fealiog a* Irom the spir.t of toe martiijet,
ana a want of a full appreciation o( .3* influeucd aid
caaractar of a man who 1* th* aiceouon el tha cen-
tury.

Vrn* baa Frnoclees.
Bar Faattoisce, Friday, July li.

The ehlp . Bucklty. loaded with lumber .'rom

Fnget Bound, ha* been wrsrked at Point Ormoi*
nd will be a total loss. One life was lost.

The Neytda Constitutional CoaveQUen (a dabsUca

a proposition to exclude mines from (be list of tax-

able property.

Mining stocks are a Utti* healthier but pricsa keep
down. Gould and Curry oscillates between $l,etO
and $l,70n per (oot.

Arrived, ship EmeraU, from New-York ; shrp At-

teri aiearcf, Sydney. Sa' led, United Sutes steamer

Natrt^amtlt, for Aeapulco.

Sab FaANCiBOO, Saturday, July IS,

*[\^^ contractor* of the Comanche have aiity.

nin* men at work putting bar togatiiar. The mate-

rial* have ti*en libeled by Ihe wreckers for **i>age,
but the wo^rk will not probablt be Interrupted.

The CaAom-bouse aulhoritles have brought tbjts

agstnst nearly all tbe heavy Importeis of rigar*,

charging tbem with uodertaluatlon In tbelr Invoices,
for (be purpose of evading duties, claiming a total o(

over $I,(XXJ,000.

Tbe bark Lixzi*, for Hong Kong, take* out nearly

|5oo,000 In tieasure.

Tbe low price of greenback*, and the fear tbat they

may be offered In tbe settleitent of account*, has

caused mercbaots to adopt the no-credit system.
Ose ol the stage and express robpers was killed,

and two others were badly wounded in an effoit to

arrest tbem.

Arrived, ship Borodino, from Philadelphia.

Pepalar Rifle Praetice.
^lW-Yoax. Saturday, July 18, ISM.

To thfEditor oftk$ Next-York Timt* :

In your issue of the 16tb I wa* pleased t *ee
attention again called to practice with tbe rifle.

In view of the fact that we have kept so email a

atandlng army, I think every citizen ought to be fa-

miliar with tbe use of fire-arms, thatour old superi-

ority with that deadly wespnn, tbe rifle, should be

kept up, making It tba national weapon and right
arm of our defence.

Acting on these Ideas, I have alwayi owned a rifle,

aai, though no *port*mao. have kept op a decent
ahare of akill in lu aie by target practice while liv-

ing in tbe country and at each visit to the old bome-
atead during a aeven year*' reeidence in town.

While agreeing with you that '-there could tie no
more fit and uaeful innovation ju*t now than th* in-

troduction of a *y*tem of rifle praetice and judging
dlitanee practice at long range, *ay throe hundred to

eight hundred yard*," I cannot agree with you tbat

"there li, therefore, no obitacle tn the way of devel-

oping tn our midst a sbarDtbootera* eklllof the high-
est degree of perfection."
That diflBcolty at preaent la the want of a place to

practice. Though some o( tbe best make of rifles

are out ot tbe market, at least In this City, I know
from practical experience that a beautitnlly finished

kreacb-loadlng rifle, tbat can be taken apart and easi-

ly packed in a 10-inch trunk, can be had (or $30 even

at this time.

Now, to any one who lived a* I did lait Summer
for (our days in the midst of tbe rioting, and who bas

heard the muttertogs of the Copperheads, doubtless

suck aa article, with a good supply of cartridges,
would be considered "a good thing to have about tbe

house," but there 1* still tnat want of a place to prac-

tice. Now.iwbo will tell n* where wa can have a

range in town, or In the vicinity, of even 100 yard* T

And ought there not to be a place giving that or a

mach longer range at th* Central Park ? It might t>e

sunken, perhapg, like the cross-strsets, so as to pro-

teet visitors from random balla. At leaat there ought
to be a place or places easily accessible, (or a (ew

shots fired at a water iag-placa will not make a marks-

man, but on tha contrary, every man should own and
be used to bis own weapon.

Again, yoQ must \Uow ma to most respeetfully

doubt that Gen. DiAxioiui, or anybody else, had the
" habit" very strr>ngly confirmed of "

bitting a flour

barrel-head across th* Hudson at Troy, wnere the

distance was six hundred yards," with a i2-lncb rifle

pistol. It may well be a.<5srted that " It required a

good pistol, as well as a steady hand and a true eye,"

(or, as a barrel-head I* about eighteen inche* In

diameter, it would be equal to asking a man to liit a

S'iBCb bull's eye at one hundred yards. Now, tbe

man who will hit 3-lDch circle twice out o'

three times at off-band shooting with 30-lnch rifle,

or with an American lifle with open sights, is a good
shot. Clxvxlasd, tn his work apoo the rifle, says it

Is a good enough rifle that will put a ball-dozen suc-

cessive sboU In a six-inch ring at 100 yards, firin;

Irom a rest. In sbort, tbe truth o( the matter is, that

there are a plenty of good American rifles to t>e bad,

equal to anything Europe can produce, and that

what wa need Is practice to enable our hands to

properly hold them steadily. This last result can

only be brought about by making tbe practice popu-

lar, and having s place for It. Yours, rSrc, S.

A Card.

Ovrlnr to the enoriroas advance In th* prices

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity. I find It impossible to continue loDKer the

sale of mJ Pens at old rate:,. This I regret exceedingly,
as I bad hoped to conti:jud without change ; but. having
to tuy gold at thi. present fabulous prices, tills Is no long-

er possible.

ii y friends and tbe public will give me credit, however,
for haviiix struKffied lonjr aod bard against tbe naiver-

sal pressure to aepreciata the QovernmeDt credit and

currency. The udvaoce now made is not eoougb to

cover me. with gold at present rates ; shoul'i i: remain

where It Is. or go still Lix'tiar, a fnrtner rise in price*

must \ie mode. la any case, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a iMtter article for less money than it can

be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with engravlnics of all the sizes, styles and

present prlceef will be sent on receipt of letter postage.

Address A. UOIiTON.
No. 2S Maiden-lane, New-York.

Jtri-T II, lB6t

Demnloent,

DEMULCEMT.
DEMULCENT,

Demnloent,

DEMULCENT,
DBMUI.CrVT.

This entirely new soap, for chapped and tender bands,
U made only by _ .. _

J C HULL'S SON. No. 32 Park-row. N T.
To t>c lud of all druggists and grocers.

A Hew PerfkB* fe tk* Baadkareklaf.

Fhalon'a MNIaht Blaamlng Oaraaai"

FhaloD'a '<Nlcht rioamlag Ceraaa>M

FhaiaB>a "Nisbt Blaamlag Ceraaat"

Fhaioa'a "Nigbi BIoobiIbk Oareaa>*

Fhalaa'a Nlabc BloaaslaB Cereaa."

Phalaa'a "Niahi BleaaitBg Cereaa."

Fhalaa'a "Night uloamlag Ceraaa>"

A Maat Bsqalallsi, Deiirate and Fracrant
Perfaairf Dlaillled fi nm tbe Hitre und Geau-
tllal Pia'wer fi m Wblrh *< tiiU lia nnine.
liazulaotaiaa OBiy oy FHALiON Ac bOi^

BltWARF, Of COUMKRFKirS
ASH. VOU. PUAXjON'S-TAKB NO OTBBR.

Bold by druggists geaeraUr.

A Rndleal Cave '' Hernia ar Rnprnrel
This daoKerous eomplpint Is now easly cured w!i,itever
oth.Ts ii.j*v SHV to th* coo'rarv mtT/rb>tandinn. The
colchr.,ted' WHII ES' PATiNT LEV EK TUl S.S' is

SoniciMng.MBW and diKersnt bc,th in PltlNLIPLE and
At I'iON from Ai-Lotiier Trussrs made, it bas NO
PKK.ysUUK on t!ie BACK ur CUitD, Is \AC, ,T,
CLLa.S, nd i-asy. and l.-i slKE tc I'l RK. wiii the j-e
o oar IIKKNIA LOTION KKMALE .-Ul'lORTKKS
for weakness IS snpei lor t" .11 *h n. IiR.\CE3 (sr those
who Blo^p. rar.it '.I'.Ls ffL-e lor ,i aij^ixip.

Giti-iiuKY & CO , No. e09 Dreedway.

The* AvKi ard L.^* (faiincr'^ Pe.:eif,1 *9ir

piled soldiers by the inventor, Brtadway. foracv Aytor-

placa. >ew- y<jFk, and No. l.ueo thes'DUwas.. 1'hi.Aael-

rb'a By order c>( the SL'R0Bo^-CBN'.KAX.
B >HANK PALMKIC^MCseoa-Artist.

Corn*, nnrl>in. KnlHrgld Jolnla. n^d
all diseases 01 liie teet cured b> Dr "ACUAKIE, Mu.
TtioUruadaajr,

iTory Bronphea, >. i Rlnr.-a, romba, II->I>--
ri.NS. 3UiEVK-BUTTON,.Kc ,W aRP.aNTED t'CKr:
IVOKT, AT WIU.LINliS. No. ^;l tlioAJiWAlf. SIO-V
of TUa tiOLiliX ELEPHANT

Whrflsr A: W llitoo'a H>*liv*t Premlnm
LOl-li-aTiTCU SKWllHli MACHINES,

^^^^ No, 62S Broadway-

Orav^r & Bnlter'a LL'sheat Prnnloin Cln>-
tlc 'titch Sewiun Machiiies. No ij Uroauwa^', .\cw-
Vork. fciid -No. ^^ ^ ulioA-s... iiruuklya-

Bletrlplry,
Applied In all Ks varieties, fer the removal of the meal
obstinate dlsea*'*. Enr cUrcuiars, addrao Dr. CHAM-
BKRLIN, No. 60 Boiid-st.

IfTan Want fa Know, gcc, Raad
MEDICAL COMMON SEN8K,

A ciirlaas book for carious people, and a good boekfbr,
every one- Price. $1 M) To be had at all aewsdepotg.
Cenieiit* tables mailed free. Addreaa

lit. K. B FOOTK. No. J. 130 Broadway, . T

Bntafaelar'a Bair Dye.
The bast In th* world, th* orily relliMe and perffcctdy*
Kr,o^D. lnst,iDta[,eona hnd hriRlu5. The Kenuins is

.>^ntM WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOlt. Bo)rt by all drug-
Bins and leriumers. factory .No. 81 Barclay-st.

MARRIED.
CDHnmoHia MiBBirBBooi On ThursUav, July 14,

St .Snrnbt'.iks. Wesichevi-r Countv. N. V., bv Rev Mr.
('OrioD.Hr Jo:iiPH CCBRi-vouAU ana Hiss Saeau Mis-
DLSSROOh.
Hosir Elt. On Tnorsday. July l. at the resl-

dsocs of ih* bride's father. No 1^1 ,lay t., Brooklyn,
bv Key. Win. Ksrr. Robist Hosit, of Deiroit, Micfa., and
IsABiLlA T. Ely. dancMer of (>iles S, Ely.
.loHss FstsHAiv ~At Meluchin, N. J., on Saturday,

July 16. by Key. Oarolner SiTing Plumby. Mr Taso-
Pols F. JoHis, of this City, and ALU* L.. daurhter of
R. R. Freemao, Jaq.. ol the former p'ace. Mo carda.

Trvaara, dlr.-MAKSH k CO.'B Radical Cora
Triis OlB.-e. only at No. U Ve*ey-*t, Alao. supioriers,
tacCiaaoa. silk *UaiU stookiaaa. ka. A la/lv aitaadaBi.

DIED.
HopxiBs. On Seventh day ntornlng. July 16, OiBiaa

Hoi Kiss, In the E9th .vesr oi hip *?e.
His friends end tbose ot the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend bis funeral. Irom his iHte r-sid-uc, No.
67)4 West.26th-st., at i o'clock this {Second day) after-
nonn.
Ksii.y On Sunday, .Tuly IT, BravHA AnaLAiDi, In-

fant danghter of Aagostus and Kat* Kelly, aced 4
month' s-

Krieods ana relatives are Invited to attend theruneral.
OD Tuesday afiarnoon. at ^ o'clock, from tnelr residence,
.No 2t'9 Thomis .n-8t.

Mavibicx in Brooklyn, Saturday, July t, PgnuiPl.
daughter o( Peter Maverick, deceased,

"Asleep In Jesus "

Vbiai. On Sunday. Jnly 17, ASiiAist, dsnrhterof
Foster and Mary Morse, aged 31 years, 7 months and 20
days.

T.I* friends or the family are respectfully Invited to
attend her inocral from tbe resldenc^e of her parens, this
(Mondavi afternoon, at 2 o'clock, on <tb ar., l>*tween
Slat and '2d sis.

Qij.^cKivBos. On SoDday, July 17. Maholx Mi:-
iBoRMt IJtACisicr.oa, In th* 73d year o( his air*.

His relatives and (nends are respectfully invited toat-
terd bl- (uneral, on WednAsday adernoon, at 4 o'ctcck,
from St. Bartholomew's Church, comer o( Lafayette-
place aod Great Joofs-st.
Toms. On Saturaay. July 16, Vr*. PniLAkma

Tombs. Id tbe iith year of her age.
The relatives and menos ot tne family are respeotfally

Invited to attend her fnneral. from the house of her
nephew, Hsnry Moore, No. 44 Macdousalat-. Monday
afternooD. xr1% o'ci'xrk.
Tarioa. In Breoklyn. on Saturday. July 16, FiTCB

Tavlor. aired 62 year). 9 months and 17 days.
The relatives ana friends of Rie family are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence in
Claaon-av., nenr Flasning-av.. on Monday. July 18, at 3
e'cloclt P. M.. withoDt further iDvitatloo.
WABrK. On Satorday. .luly 18. at th* Institution ot

the Ladies' Union Aid Sacleiy. 42d'St. and fctbav , MAay
Warren, a^ed 94 years ana 7 months.
The manaacrs and friends are respeotfally Invited to

attend her funeral, from tbe institution, this (Monday i

morninff.^t 10 a'c ock, witboat further lovltaclon. Her
remains will be taken to Greenwood for interment.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAT. KDDT * CO.'B

KENTUCKY 8TATB L.OTTBKT.
KiicTDCkT, Extra Class 433. July IS, UM.

66, 25, 1, 43, 21, 53, 13, 42, 20, 12, 65, 11.

KssTDOIT. CLASS 434. July 16. 1864-

18, 58, 74, 3, 6, 22, 73. 34, 20, 36, 2.41.

Circulars sent free of charge, by addressing either t*

MURRAY. EDUY & CO..
Covinston. Ky., or St. Louis, Mo-

HUEJLBY COlICKGK t,OT'rKKY, UF KBN-
TUCK.Y.

Extra Class 337. July 16. 1864.

60, 35. 36, 66, 16, 14, 30, 54, 46, 23, 29, 61
Class 338. Jnly 16, 1864.

77, 69, 20, 70, 12, 57, 44, 3, 48, 60, 30, 11.

Z.K. SIMMONS * CO.. Managers.
Covlnatoit. Ky.

OTAL HAVANA I.OTTEKT . SK^'ENTT-
nve per cent, premlam pai't for crises ; information

famished: the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds ef gold and silver. TAYLOR & CO..
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-et.

THE UOTBRNaiBNT LOAN
or

$300,000,000.
TBIS LOAN IS ACTHORIZED by Act of Congress

of March 8,1864, which provides for iU BBDEMFTION
IN COIN, at any period not less than tan or mors ttiaa

forty year* from it* date, at tbe pleasure of tb* Oov*rn-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, Ove per cent inter-

est Is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN are reoelred by th*

National Banks in United tates notes, or in sncb cur-

rency or other funds as ar* taken ky them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three per Gnt per annum to ite

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on tUl hNkB, althoogh

bat fire per oaA. in ooin, is a* mnch greater in currency

aa the dilTeranre between the market valu* of otirrency

and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cenL apecl* ecnrltle* of all

solvent Governments are always at par or aliove, and

currency now funded in tbe National Loan wili be wtrtb

its face In gold, besides paying a regular and liberal

per ceutage to the holder.

THE AUTHO:;i/.KD AMOUNT of this loan Is two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptions

reixjrted te the Treasury at Vashlog.on is over

70,000,000.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEIT15D by th*

Treasurer of the United States at W astilnKtoa. and tti*

Assistant Treasurers at New York. Boston and Fhlla-

delihia. and by tb*

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 WaII-*t.

Second National Bank ol New -York. 23d-st. and

Broadway-

Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. 5 Nassan-st..

Fonrth National Bink of New-York. 27 and 28 Pine-st.

Eifth National Bank of .\*vr- York. No. 3U 3d-av.

El.\th National liank of New-York, tiiii-av. and road.

wav.

Eighth National Bank of N'ew-Yerk. 650 Broadway.
Nioth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 2(0 Broadway.
Central National Bank cf New- York. No. Tl Daane-at.

Ni tional Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich -at.

AND BT ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throaghont tbe country, (acting a* agent* of tbe Natloit-

aJ Depositary Banks,J will torniah further information

on application and

AFFORD EVERT FACILI'^ TO SUB3CRIBEB8.

ESTABLISHMD 180S.

BNOCH UOROAN'8 SONS,
Manafkctarers of ^

SOAP AMD CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family. Genuln* Castile. Toll*

and other Soap* constantly on haad.

BtorsNe. 211 Washlaxton-at.; Faciary Ko. 440Weat-t.

D"
lAtnri7tKA71iVHBNTBKY, CHOLERA,
CJHOl.KRA MOKBLS. to. Certain and louiediaU

cure. HEiiEMAN i CO.'S olebrat<:d Dlarrbuea Bam-

dy hM lieen used with anfailing *acces* slnee the Choi-

en *oa.jo of ISJl. A single doss wiU osually oick the

diarrhaa in a few hours. Prepared only by HEOEMAN
A CO.. Chemis-jiand Drugxists, New-York. Bold by all

the prlndral Dragglsta ln th; United 'ate.

IHPO!^TA^T
FRENCH DlSCCsVBRT.

WOillN ARK E8PLCIALLY INTERE.STED.

8ei:d envalcDS and stamp for return postafl* to Box

No. 6 402 .New-York Post-o ffice.

itiARTIN'S LIFE COUDIAL,.
FOB DYSEKTEK V, DIAKBHCKA AND ALL UOWEL

fOMI'LAlNTS.
A sure tyn^, wurraued In everi case. It cures Sour
t-ju..c 1. Hcarib'iru. (. rauip and Pain In tbe Stomn-h.

an. I i eiieusnely used as a soottjug syruplor thildrsa

whili; teulMng. it,
MAtvifN * CO.. Pn priet'.,*-s. Providence. '.. 1.

DF.ilAS. haRNES i CO. wLfileaalfc aicat* for N<-
York. .-old by a:ijlrai[isU^

iAOIES' LETTRK OF ADTICB.
HVE ANAlOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

Has ii rrmatioo never pelore publish*<l.

t^ent frer lu a sraled envelop* tor TEN CENTS.
AdUroAS liui liu.*,<Al Mew-Vulk Post-eihc*.

. /^~
"

i^ i I

FISU'a TATBNT COOKING LAOlF.
MO. > PEARL-8T , NEW-YORK-

H' KK niAJE.'iTY " CUAMPaITn E S.-THI
Royal Win* ..( Eogl.nd. ior sue eulj by W. U.

w AC1.U. BO. 7 |iruaU-8V

^. ; ^

DEAFNESS _
IMPAIRED SIGHX
NOISES IN THB HBADi

CATABRHAL AFFECTIONS
niTHX

THROAT
' ^ ^-

CHRONIC catarrh;
CATARBH OF THE TYMPANIC afDCODB

UJhUBUAMB, 0B8TKUCTION U
TUJ( BtHTACHIAN TUBS,

CIjRBD.
CS08S>ETB STKAIOHTENBD Ut

ONB miNUTB.
And evary disease of tbe Bye and Ear requiring ellkw

Biedical or (orgleal aid, attendedte

BT

DR. VON EISEIVBERQ
Aotber of Sorgioal and Fractleal ObeemtloM <t-
U>e DlMMe* of tbe Ew, wlthtlM New 1M|( TMn^

t.
'

I.

i4^^

KG. 810

BROADTTAT.

H0.8U

BBOADWAT.
OPIHIONS OF THE MKW-TORK PBK8

From tht Journal af Cotnmerc*.

CRTARRH CURBD.

THB CASl OF HUTCHING3. THE "U&HTKUS
CALCnLATOR."

There was poblished in thee* eolninn* afsw days *lne*

the remarkabl* cur* af Hntcliiogs, th* "
Lightning Cal-

culator." so well known to the publie daring Ihe Bsaay

years he exhibited hi* wonderfU arithmetical powers at

Bamum'* Maaeum. by th* celebrated OcalM and Aa-

rlat. Dr. '7on Eisanberg. af thi* City. Butclllngi iire^
relented to hay* Iwea at Ui* pelnt of death, and but tot

the timely interference of the Doctor, would no* be r*t-

ins in liis grave- Thi* I* a remaraabl* case, aad worthy
of the attention of person* similarly iafflietad.

We tliink it i* but Jn*t to Doctor Yon Bis*nt>eTg to eall

pnblio attention to tlii* ca*e. Tliere are bnndred* la the

community utreriog from catarrh, who. like tb* "
Light-

ning Calcalator," if not actually praying iter death, an
ready to aocept of anything that proB^ to ralieye tkNB

from tbelr distre**e*. To such we would say, trlfl* aol

with Inazperieacad men, but conault, without Tinnrifs***

ry delay. Dr. Von Kiaenberv, whe, at leaat, haa tbe boa-

e*ty to assure his patients wtaallieT it is witldn ills pawar

te make them whole or not.

DEAFNBSS CURED.

From tht Trih%au.

EARS TO TBS DBAF.

Every maa, aad eapedaar everr woman, balleve* In

hi* or her phy*ioian. There are philoaoahical miad*

which hold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, or Bobwo-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or *ome other fgrm of sdentlfle

cure ; but with the world at large tb* belief I* aat ia 4k*

eystem, bat in tlw doctor. Sipedally 1* this true aa re-

gards anrists and oculists. Tbe patient who lias rscav-

ered his sight or his bearing is stue tbat the blesatng

could bare bean rastored to him by no ether practitioner

than tliat particular one by whom his eye* or ears vera

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenbarg 1* among onr best-knovn

aurlsts. Be has not lent us ears as a brother practltioDar

has eyes, and in whoa* *klll, therefore, w* t>*li*v*

atwve all other*. But we bear of him from those who

esteem him oat merb'y as a snrgcon, tmt as a k>eB*-

factor. A recent case lus been related to as, for th* tmXh-

fuloess of which we can vouch, though vecan nam* no

names. The patient was a lady who liad been deaf from

infancy, as a consetiuenee of some of tbe ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly the disease had taken aa

acnte form, and the patient was suttject to intense soiTer-

ing. Tbe dealtaess was rapidly becoming complete, and

the general health breaking down under tlte phyalcal

exhaustion attendant npoa constant pain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advioe war* naele**. and Dr. Van

isenberg was called ia. We need not repesit tiis diagno-

sis, for tliat would be only a list of hard name* to tti*

gen*ral reader. But b* detected at eight tb* seat of dis-
'

ease, tirst in one porti* 3 of th* organism, then in another,

and with manlpalatlon as skillful aa his inslftit was ea-

curate, be retnoved thecausaa. and she who. fromlnfaocy,

bad beard with dilBculty, and latterly hardly at all, was

restored first to perfect bearing and then to pe>(eol

health. Dr. Ton Elsenberg's advertisement reminds -lu

of tliis ease, wliich wa thus briefly relate, Uwngh net as'

bis olieitation. Let him that bath net ears, baa*

from tht Christian Timtt.

SIGHT RSTOaXD.

CONCKBNINO lYES AND OCPLI8T3.

Ofthe five senses, that whictr we call seeing is tb*

important and most valued. In proportion a* thi*

tails as, w* are reduced to helplessness. If entirely-dastS-

tute of sight, how slow would t>e our progress In kaevl-

ed<e, aod bow limited oar s^kcre of action aad mntml-

nesa. Endowed with it. tb* univerw l>eeonM* a b*w

creation, clothed with naauty and diversified by thai in-

finite variety which never hils to attract the mind and

bearu

For several months i>a*t this tuts been a praeUoal sub-

ject to u. An infiamsd condition of the yellds eosuau-

nlcatlna Itself to th* pupil, rendered the dlscharg* of

daily daties not only painfaL but dangeroos. Attribut-

ing it to the effect of a cold, we endnrvd it tlirangh tli*

Spring, with t-ie hoe that with th* rttom of warm

waather it would antlraly disappear. But in HiU we

were doomed ta Uiaaopointment Snmmer returned, bat

not our worsted sight. What might have been the rasoit,

eitfasr oftirther naglect or of incompateni traataaant,

we cannot say.

Stating oar caa* to a (Mend, baamored B*thata*iml-

lar one la hi* own bmily had reeaolly baea tnalad with

antir* oocoess by Dr. Ton lisenberg, af this City.

Satisfying ourselves by more partlculay iaqoirle* tha*''

th* doctor I* no empiric, but a ei*ntKio acolist anA

aorisfc w* dteelnded to *eeK th* benefit* of his treatment.

which we hay^aow reason to acknowledge iaverygraaL

Tbcogh bat a law 'weeks under bis csie, the appearaaae

of oor eyes bas totally changed. The pupil isnovrtullaal

ckar, and the lids are entirely fre* tram ioflammltfam.

The doctor says tliat tlie 09tic iterve Iiaa been weakened

and th* latina assumed aehroalc; In fl atnmatorj stata,

affectinc mora or le*a all tlw other tissue*, aad

threatening, if neglaetad. to end in Amaaro^ Opthal-

Biitia. i* tb* term w* beUeye, which oeuliet* aptly to *y*s-

aiected aa were oaim. Having ottaload the much de-

aired reUef. w* tak* great pleasure in acknowledging oar

Indebtada*** to tha talent of Dr. Ton Eiaenberg. ani *(

calling to it th* attention of others who may t>* suffering

Irom a similar or even worae condltloa af tbelr ey**- It

U*aid that l'rovld*no* provide* an antldoU lor ovaiT

ban* It U eertaln that tbeey* ia. in tk**e tlm.*.*ab-

Ject ta **verer triaU than (ormorly. Let us be thank-

fal. then, that as we incraas* th* tead.nol*e whioh

de.troy th* organ of rision. th* progr*- of edeaee

keep* pace with the** tendsacl.*. if n*t IB adTBBo* a
'
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IX PRESS :

Win be imaed immediately.
THE tTNITED STATES EXCISE TAX LA1'.

aepassid by the last Congreca. Printed from *&<

eoyy jest received from the Oemmissiener of

BBTHiBe. Adddre** i-

I. 8. TO0RUI3. Mo. 10 ]Ta*(aa-*t-, Vtw-ftttf
. 4k BAKl^ k GODWIN, Printing Hense-eqoar*^^ 1/

New-Tor^J
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READING ON THB RAII<. '|
Now Beady f f

CHAIIPE'S AliVkNTUBB. *. t
Prioe If (

THE SPY CKUASKXD,
A elory of tbe Revolntion,

Prietf
ANNIE AND HKB MaSTIB.

A liofe story from Biaakwood. _
Prlee9 1

MR. AND MRS FBANK BEBBT,
One of th* bmt of THaoaiaAr's short (torles:

Prie* Utm
A TIME OF UNKXAMPLID PB08PtITT,

r WajHihaTeii Unaa.
FrieeVM

_ ALSO.
,_ w ...'''S,*^^^ UNMASKED,Many booBd In Cloth. Price T6 rnnlB. I

hampe's Adventure, Annie and her Master, Mr assi '

' Frank Berry. ? 1

e veluine, aamk ftyla. Price 7cea1% ^
'

FLTMAJt. EKMiiK aOUt. i.

N^lffS^^^A^glTSfl^Hi-^^O.. ^

D. APPLMTOM A CO . No*. M;<aDd tu .BroadWWW
Pabliah Thi* Day,

OTERLAND F.XPL0BATI0N8
U BIBERLil, NORTHERN ASIA. *a<tlir

Incidental Kotlces ef Manti;hoorla, Il6ng6bl( imj-
schatka and Japan,

with Map and Pl&n n( an
OVERLAND TELEGRAPH

Around the World.
Tia Babriiur's StraRs and Asiatic Kossia to Xnreyfc-

iiy Maj PsRET Mod. CoLLrss,
Oommerclal Agent of ttie United Htates ef Aaiariea lnT

the Amoor Elver, Asiatie Russia.
One vaL, U mo, with Iliustrauao*, as. 4gT.

Price ja.
Copies mailed on receipt of price.

UR- CARLBTON HAS IN PRKSSs
from advance English sheets.

THB CRDISE OF THB "BIIAITBR*' AH*'*
ALulBAUA." .

By Capt. SzBHis and his offlcera.** Bariy orders (torn the Trade olicited.

laiPORTANT TBATw-TO RAII^WAY
EI.ER8.

IMPORTANT TO STEAMBOAT TRATELIH
IMPOBTANT TO PLEA^CRB TBAVELBBl.
IUPUKIANT TO BUSIMkSS TRATELBBB.
IMPORTANT TO ALL TRATBLKBiS.

TUB
FOURTH EDITION FOH JULT.

APPLETON-S RAILWAY OOIDB.
is now Ready.

AFPLXTON'S BAlLWAif titilDE FOB JOLT,
Contsios :

L A Toarlst Guide to the Watering Plaoee, Bpclask'
fcc.

II Nearly one handrad Railway Map*.
III. Portrait and Biography e( Hon. Kraatvs CoralBC.
'IV Moniblv Aooonot of Railways and their Progreaa.
v. Tbe Wealth and Resaorcasof tna United B ata*>

'YL 1 he City of Philadelphia a* aa ladostnai Canlia.
TIL New-Kn,rland and her Manutaotarea.

Till The Progreas aad Growths of New-Terk.
IX. T'me and Distance Indleators.
X. Nearly turee handred Time Talriee.

XI. Anecnotes and liicidenta of Travel.
XII. Important iBstilictioos to BailwayTraTelaget
APPLETuN'S 1LLU8TBATED BAII4WAT GUIB
Thi* invaloable and popular naontUy i* b*(*ren*.

ean be found at all the news depots In tbe CUj. 'rm
time-tables for Sommer baraVen esrefiilly ecitente^,
and aaid* from the importaat inlormation it giv** u tag
movement* of train*, railroad eocaeetioaa, lM*l*,e.,
contain* much valuable and interesting mt*e*l l*nie
matter, vbich wili eerve to pleaeaBtly vbile away tt* -

monotany of a IhtigaiBg Jotimey hy raiL Every teori^

[t

business man or p[easae-ek*r, who prepo*** to l
trlps. snort or lengthy, by water or railroad, spaaM br '

all mean* procure a copy. Kaj/roarf Oaztttt. Ckieam.
AFPLETON 8 RAILWAY GCIUS eaa be obtained at

all ot the principal bootstores. book, porlodleal and Bear -

dspou, and apoo ail of the principal Hallways throaxi^ '

oat the United States and the Canadas.
B9-FBICS ONLY CENTS ^ ^.. ,.

D. AFPLETON k CO., Pablisber*.
itoa. 443 and 446 Braadway.

THB HnniAN TOICBl UALE AND PBa
MaLK. Why isoneBam and the otiier Soacanaf.

Stammsnng. The true character indicated by th* Toioa.

Cumati, a* aSeoting tha Race* Temperaiunt, QoalMgr
and Constttntiona! differences between Nortbemers aol '

Southerners. Men for tbe time. Our National Ba-
sources -, Shall we Repudiate I Mabuagi Union ef'

Opposite* Short Courtships Batrlmonlal Customs. .

Was It a (jbost ? Marderen deteelad by Drsama.
Witches. Sensations when Dying Is it pabafol r Com-
iag t* One's Self. Prayed to I5ea*J. _ _

Kir Rowland HUl, Mr. Charles Kinot, C H. ilga*b
Seaman Simons a murderer Dr. K-. K. Kane, tb* ex-

plorer. An E*qalmaax; Fisberwomen of Bologne: with
Portraits. Characters and Bioaraphiea Alao, Ethnology,
Physiology, Phrenology, Physiognomy and Fsycboloc7|
in the August Doable No. Phrenological Journal-

cents, or $2 a year. Newsmen will nave It on Wedn**'
day, 20th. FOWLER A WfcLLS, 389 Broadway. N. T

THB RBMEpT OP THB ABB.
TBE CBLBBBATBD
TROPICAL BALSAM,

PREPARED BT CABREKO BB0THBB8 k CC
Known as liryAlilBU for (he speedy cur* of PETTHISia

CKOUP, and all other affection* of the CHBST ABB
THBOAl'- Affections resulting trom FALLS, BLOWi,
or BRUISES, HEKOBBHAGES, WOUNDS. COW-

TD8I0NS, ULCERS, FILBS, FELONS. BUENS,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, fce., HEADACHE, TOOTB-
ACHE, EARACHE, aod all other NEUBALGIC, BHBV-
MaTIC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.

Valuabl* I*tters. certifying to tbe wenderful cnree ef-

fected by this precious medicine, ar* publishad in tk^

TaiBCKi. Uie lasiFiBszKi, and tli* Cucaaiks dm
Etatb-Ubis.
Full dirertlons (br nee are areaad each iMttla. and ^r-

culars containing said directions and a larg* aumber rf

testimonial letter*, can be had >t the General Depot.

will lie *ent to privet* residence* on request-

[Cpy.t

JO" Office of the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. PoU*.\
late of Jas &. Chilton A Co., }

No. *3 Priner-st., comer of Mereer. /
Jamtt R. Chaton, M. D., JtUiUt O. Pthle, U. D., Anm-

lytual and CotuuUmg Chemutt :

Miw-Tobk, Jane H, UM.
I have mad* a chemical analyst* of the Tropical BalSBtt

prepared by Messra. Carreae Bros, k Co.. and (oubA.

after a thorough examination af it, that it ia oempoeeA

ezeltuivaly of vegetable sabstaaee* principally of gamB
and raaina po*seaiing deaided medldnal prope'rtlea. II

contains nothing that oan prove deletarioos te beaUk

when taken internally or appbed externally; its as-

tringent ai.d healing properties being well ealcolatedta

stoD iiemorrbages aod heal weaads, nlcers, kc
iSlgned) ./DLIUS G. POHLK. M. D.. Ioeoeec

to Dr. Ja*. B. Chilton k Co., Analytical Cbeiiilst..^r

Heads of families ai advised to keep always tlua Bal-

sam by them, ia order to use it in tin.* in c* tt

WotHDS, HmoaajLiaxs. Bo&.-<s, Baoisss. Ac. thus eb-

t^ilnleran immediate care, and saving tiu>e, sufferla*

anJ money ; also, those who ara devoted to ech*eoBm.

tions as expose them to danger, *r ravttr* the aee tf

InstrnnieDts wherewith tbey mar be kajuiad.

Price of bottles, 37 cenia, aad $1.

General Depot at WM. K. SIBBLL'a Ha. i VaB^l.

New-York. BetUg4 M the drng-gtatB*.

aHAFTBm B.
And b* M4 maaiy wonderfkil werks. iBaomaikl

name waa roneaneed in many toogne*;
And tber* came In unto bim Jaoitb, from IM

of New-Bedford, who had been *iok (or many
after aome day* her pain* were goaa, *b*ssJ*i

and did rejoice IB eaUng her (bed. n.t.~ l&tts
And Asa. (torn thoi which ara <"<'9'>*'," "^ffT

areat City of PhiUdelphla.
?.f ''.'."e.StidTwXJ.

Drake, accept ti.ou inis money. wh>L-l. Is ^""U?y^
back an* hath tte picture of, *''I*^^-,f^d^
ens en3-frr vrnly. 1 -- ';?^"^i^^Li^
dent. I St* but Uttle and <r ^J^J^^T>> ..._ jjittergv*m* heaitb, likuaaa oiuj

y

Plantation
vigor of yeuth."
Aad upon suck """^.'^T:, Delinty: and I

wiUi Sour Ste mach. with
G*ndralii?J'w ^^

tic pains, in a.1 part* ol tia land, did ins

""But'i^.r.'Si'Sfliev^se.tst.a-ajd^.c

''^./!^?^lh^,S'S^^.^o.o.er.antoDImmsd;,

afllictsd withLIrer Coi

lissome crnakmai
y aUti
rimuuiTu

This remlncs ine of a story, which Ui to *, tw.rs ^
vs stons the bst trees. B o( god cheec OncA la

i,?;^on County even I was hilloa*"-bat th* ba.'*an

01 asbSl from the dl.ectionof Pet*nbuxih.eauFeo Abr*j
hkm to travel a little fast- Bod^e only said ^ Sod
tt^aboit;e 01 Plantation Bitter* tor I hao not time *

ivaft ," w have lost hi* story.
Hut Drake Uooiiaheth KkaskBieaB bay tre-'A*K>cim

pear witness ta^hls jkai^ataT^ fen<sjPr^>*^^aoa
. f^

works, so that dioee who ran mv read. *nd

sufftr who will use th* Plantation Bli^rfc _, ..|- __.
And the uiatud* with<M voic taU ^f*^'^

to as tbe Delphlo maaBlofof 8. T. i>o X. But keeaMB

of tbe many >P^Mr5oloe !" "' ^e b^ g|
he promljedw explain 111 in hli next Epii*t* waiwi was

b* Chaater IlL 1,^1. ^ Btttm
And th* orw liiCBBrted. *ach w*th a oasu* wi^

lnth^^^
^ ^^ ^^

BIAMOND KINGS,

S' SL2si"^^^r.''J.'b/a"iro. c.'ALLiK.N.- .

.V-''
f-

11
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FINANCUt
99,000.000 liOAN

or TUB

CODNTY OF NEW-YORK. .

Snbtcriptioiu re berebj Invited to a Loan ol Two

muoa DolUn, antliorlxed by an ordinance ortbg Board

^ W SnpcTTiiors, approTed bj the Mayor Jnne 15. 1864,

entitled " Ad Ofdiaance to Provide for the Procnn-

nentof VoJunteers for the Armiei of tn Union, as Part

and Parcel of the Qaota of the City and f'oac:y of

Kew-Tork, Under any Future Call of the Pres-Jent for

Men," J^
The proper book! for inch gubsmptioni will be opened

( tbe Comptroiler'a office on anrt after SATURDAY,

the 18th June. inst.. and will remain open antil the whole

wn shall be taken-

flnbecribera will be required to deposit with th Coanty

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, vlthia fire days after

entering their subscriptions, the amount snbscribed for

hy them reepactlTely. and on presenting his receipts for

Ik* money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bondj

ftke County for aqsal amounts, redeemable on or before

Jane 1, 1866, with interest from the date of ii^yment, at

lb* rat* of six per cent, per annam.

Onr fellow- citizeas, and the public generally, are re-

pectftallT inylted to cooperate with the Board of Super-

toors in the beneTOIent and patriotic porpoie of snpply-

lai the quota of mea frem this County, on the call of the

Freddent for more men for th* army, soon to be m^de

Vnbllo. without resortiiig to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not toe taken to raise Talnnteers under the

rdinaaee referred to. nntll a sufficient amount Is tnb-

eribed to warrant the Committee !a proceeding in ttiis

aiatter.

KATTHKW T BKENNAN, Comptroller.
CiTT or Niw-Toaa. Dp.\rt>ic.-<t or Financx, >

CoMpTaoLua's Orrica, Jnoe 18, 1864. I

THE
COI.UIHBIA G01.D AIINI7VO CO.TIPANY,

OF COLORADO.
OIPITAL 130,000 SHARES.

KOMIVAL PAR. $10 EACH.
80B3CKIPT10N PRICE, $S FEB SHARE.
STOCK FUl,L PAID. AND NOT LIABLE TO

ASSESS VJENT.
TKUSTEES.

JAUES W. ELWKLL. Esq.. of the firm of James W.
Elwell & Co . No. 57 Bnth-9t.MHN P. Ylill.VKBTON, iq , Prefldent of the Bank of
North America.

THOMAS R. FOSTCB, Esq., lata of the Itrm of Foster &
tttephenson-

JAUES D. nsa, Esq.. President of the Hailne Bank.
JAMES L. Hathaway, Esq., Uercbant. No. 171

Pearl-st.
BOBKBT P. PERRIN, Esq., Cashier of the Butchers' and

DroTera' Bank.
PRESIDENT.

THOMAS R. FOSTER, E<i.
BANKiiRS.

UARINID BANS. '

aECRKTARY.
tAUUKL B. SBVMunR. Ksq.
MINING SUPERINTENDENT,

HKNKT A. COOK. Kq., Central City, Colorado.
SOLICITORS.

Messrs. LORD, DAY * LORD, New-York.
Mesara. WaKBLE^ * READ, Central City, Co!ora>lo.
Utnea. the celebrated Bobtail, FisK. and other well-

kaown Lodes, including also a "Tunnel Claim" of

k,(iMaDHeittire feet, or aearlr a mile In length, directly
a the Flak Lode, eommvncing immediately opposite
Bl>*k Hawk Point, at Black Hawk City. The
whole property embracing 8,70 feet, with a
mlaabl* quartz mill now running and Id
coeasfn] operation. The B obtail and Fiik Lodes are

eenaMered the richest and best In the Territory, having
yieMed larger amouota of eold than any other in Col-
radc. The company conAdently expect to commence

rayiBK at an early day a monthly diTidend of One Per
Cent. In fold.
babseiiption book* of the company for only a limited

BDmbr o( shares, are new open at the office of ALBERT
. NiCOLAY, Esq..No. 82 Wiliamst, at the price of

16 per share. S3 to be piud at the time of subscription,
rartlee whe are desirous of securing any of the atocK

as the above low price, are informefl tiiat the company
lutaad etoslDg the books sh^rtl^, after which time xko
tock will be sold less than par.
Prmtel oioapectas. showing the (treat ralne of the

property oi the cfimpany, are ready for delirery.

KINGS COOn'TY 7
WAR EluAilSTMENT LOAN^

l,OOO,0O,
COUPON BONDS.

Ki.Noa CoDSrr Tas.vsuRia's Omci, >

No. 13 Coujt-st.. Brooklyn, July T. l!64. !

Propeaah) will be received at the office of the Treasurer
el Kings County, uoti' i P. U., on

WBD^iESDAY. July . 1864,
roa

8i.ooo.eeo

, KINGS COUNTY WAR ENLISTMENT BONDS,
WaRed by authority of Chapters No. 8 aad 72 of the Laws
d ISS. aniby reeolution of the Board of SuperyisorB,
adopted May 3. ]-i64. ,
The Bonffs will be issued in sums of $1,000 each, dated

Aag. 1. lHi witn intrest at the rate of six per cent, per
anciuu. payable semi-aunaally. to wit : On the first days
*t Hay and .Vtjvember. The principal will be due and
pavqb:i.' as follows :

$200.01(0 on t he first day of May, 187.
$2^i),iii on the first day of May, 1S80.

$2w),u.l0 on tne first day of May, 1^81.

tJjO.CO oD the first day of May, lt2.
t:ao,(>0O on the first dav o .May. 18.-3,

The proposals ra ist state the number of Bonds desired,
the i::-. uDt of premium psa eojis, and for which year
maiiirii>g
The iir;joo3 whose proposals are accepted will be re-

3u(rcd
to deDu"ii with the County Treasurer, on the first

ay of AojfUFt, If 6*. the sums awarded to them respect-
trely. when the hoods wi<l be ready for delivery.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed " I^o-

ponuls <cr Kings C'ojnty tVar Enlistment Loan," and be
addr< 8ed to the Coua'.y Treasurer.
The right is reserved to r^ect any or aH of the bids if

deemt^ uecei^'ary to protect the interest of tbe Countv.
TmO.MaS a. Gardiner, county treasurer.

INCHEASB OF CAPITAL..
Ornct at thi Siclritt Insckaucs CnpA!iT,>

No 31 PiNB-ST., .Siw-YoR, .luly U. l-o4. I

Notice is hereby given that the CAPnAl. STOCh. of
the SKCUI'.iTY I.StiCltANCK COMPANY will be in-
ert-a . a v.y tb^ i ...lut of tu t^oail^l'l (Io.OO.m aliaies of

fUty ($Li Teollara each. inu^iT K iho wliole capital ONE
MILMON .noi.l.AKS 1*1 too.ooo.)

lb.' Lo>'.i .9 ot ti.epresent stock of the Company are
eniLt:ed to subacribe. AT PaR. for as many shaies of t.'.e

n> w ktock as 4oe> may have of the oid stock standing in
ineir uaraes oo the books of the Company on the flfteeath
tltib) day of July inst.

The books of sui'scription will be ooened at the office
f the I'ompauj on the 15th day of July inst., and will

remain open noUl the i5th of July inst. both inclusive,
au'l all s.Sa/s* sot subscribed tor on th* ^h win be
4eemed to be rahnquiihed. and will be at the cUspoaal of
the- Board of :)irectors .

The whole amount subscribed for will be payable at th*
time of subscription.
Tbo richtii to sntscrihe may be assigned.
The tr'.n?fer booiis will be closed from tbe ISth of Jnly

I* the 8tti of August, both Inclusive.
JOSEPH WaLKEE, President.
TiiOS. "W. BiRDSALL. Vlce-Preaident.

g.'fcH ATPocK. Secretary.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NtW-YORK,

Designated as a depoeitory and flnanoal agent'of the
OBited States.

Nos. 37 and 23 PINE-ST.,
two (loifs below the Sub-Treanrr.

have on hand and receive subs<-riptions for the 10-kQds. convert thi l.iOt into loei bonds, and attend to all
uaiije< ooiiiie.j^ed with toe Government Loans. Partieson avo^ the IncooTen.ence of addressing Government

fey applying to this iiank.

n IB s MORRIS KKTtJHUM. President.
D. W. VABOHi.f. Cashier.

KANSAS SKYKN PKR CENT. BONDSrwe will re -eivs bids forooe hundr=d and twenivtve
thousand dollars. liUS.OOO., twcoty-year 7 per cent,
emi-annual coupon lionds of the State of Kansas, to be
cptned at .ur office on tl.a 20th inst., at noon. Principaland interaet wi:l be ravabie in .New- York. The entire
4abt of the State of Ivaceas is at preant only two han-
ay*dndfory -eight thousand dollars,.! $248,000, i and is.
by Cooatlmtion. limited to one million dollaa-s. These
Bonds may, therefore, be recommended as a specially
desirable InTcstmeut. r^-~t^

Tn furtter jKirticulars Itiqulre at our offlee.

EINSTEIN. aOSKNFELD & CO .

Hiw-YOEI, July 12. lt>4. No. 8 Broad-st.

FISH. BANKERS4; HATCH.
an*

DiSALEBE IN GOVEBNlCElfT SZCURITIES,
and

U- . LOAN AGENTS.
VO. 38 WALL-.STREET,

ww've becriptlon t the NEW U. 3. 10^40 LOAN,
^^*'nttie usoaioommlssittnto BAKKSRSand DEaL-
BIY and SELL rf! classes of O. S. SECUEITIES at
mikik-\. rates

Pi.r:i9,'rCKASUKY NOTES, eoBTerted latothe
fc_pj^Ci.KT. B0>D3 Of 1S81. on farorable terma.

,_ ^-KW LOAN OF 18S1.
THE TE.NTH UfATIONAL BANK.

Wai receive subvert p
No. MO Broadway,

r earn. Bonds'ili^'t"'''
' "^"X* P^ the.Bew Six

J. H. Siocr. Cashier.

luterest^ayable is gold.
D. L. ROSS. ftesldeoL

^^'o^>THER & CO..

AND AB-Soii;.

Poles open frian fe M~tri'P. M

1 TOK^ of thl. Bank and U..Peci,;, of FiLi"^?,?;taMatthe Banking Offlee. on TCK.-.Dat Ih?""'' ''^Holes open from fe M. to 1 P. M. JOH>f' ParkeR^
.-- . _ Cashier.'K SAI>E-STATS OF HASsiuHi-aiTTT^
,^';.",^:.?=">: Coupon Bonds, due In is^if^f^,^

Apply to BlSS6K?/,i"'*J"=i^ payable in gpld^*&0a. k CO.. ;o. i; ffJ-a -

FINANCIAL.
OFnCB OF

TKBMILYB * CO., BANKERS,
NO. 44 WALL-3T., NEW-TORK.

Wear* prepared toconvert the D. 8. T.30 TREAS-
CRY N0TE8 into the 6 per cent. BONDS of 1881,
iih promptness, and on favorable term*.

Also. BUY and 8KLL, at market rates, a!l kind* of

GOVERNMF.Nf S EC CKiTlES, Including
U. S 5.-30 BfiNDS.
U. S. 7.30 TBEASPBT HOTKS.
V. a. Hi M03. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
D. S. OnARTERMASTERS' CHECK3.

8. Two Year 5 per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
n. 3. 6 per eenU COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1S8I.
MATURING CFETIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

V. B. FIVE PKR CENT. 10-40 BONDS'
We keep on Land, for Immediate delivery, an assort-

ment of Bonds of this new Loan.

VKKJWILYB dk CO.

KUJHTU NATIONAL BANK
OK THE CITY iiF .NEW- VoKK.

No, 660 Bro^Jw.iy. i.car HleL>jker-it.
MKECTOKS

BENJAMIN LODER. Wil.l.IAM S. CdRWIN.
C. . CO;.NELI.. T. ..;.Vrf H.L':i.l..4..NI),

BENJ.AMI.V T. SKALEY. Ji'llN S. .MaRUN'.
CONRAD BRAKKR. Jb. RunKRT DLNLAP,

KUWAki) r. K'iU!N.~^(iN.
Designated I'^p.^^ltory .ind Kis'.il A'- nt of the Unit'd

Stau^s. ilave f.ir imiii,(li:itt delivery tne various do-
coinioatiuris o." I'le .Nuti'-iikil 10-40 Loan.

L. 51. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes converted into 1S81 Bonds.
E. C. EOBINSON, Presideuu

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

DIVIDENpS.
DITIDEND NOTICE.

orrici or Tm
CU.NiiilENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 102 Broadway, New-York, July 14, 1884:

V. S. 10-40 BONDM
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Br
H. J. MESSENGER. Banker,

No. 139 BROADWAY. New York.
H Commission allowed to Banks and Bankers^

V. S. 5-20 BONDS.
V. 8. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES,

U. S. es of ItSl, and all other U. 3. SECURITIES
bonjrht and sold, and furnished to order.
STOCK.9. BONDS and GOLD biught and sold on

commission.
Accounts received from Banks. Bankers, and indlvid-

oals.
Four per cent interest allowed on deposit* subject to

check at sight.

Nlw-YoKK A.vr Harlim Kailiio4D Co.MPA.Nyj
Pbesibett'9 Oirics, j
Nsw-YonK. Jtt,r 1, 1864. )

SECOND AXORTOAOB BONDa $1,000,000,
DUE AtTG. 1, ISGl .

Notice is hereby given that tbe Bonds of the above Is-

sue will be paid at their maturity, ,\UK 1, IfM, at the
OfBce of the Company, corner of 4th-ty and 26th-3t., and
that the interest on the same will cense from that date.

WM.H. VANDERBILT, Vice-Presiaent.

Orrica or thb Aacnc Fiai iNsruANca Co..i
No. 19 Wall. street, }

NnwYoRK, Juiy 13. 1864. i

ELECTION.
AT THE ANNUAL KLBCTION

for Directors of this company, held at this office on
Tuesday, the seventh day of June. 1F61. in nursuancu oi
a notice previously given, the following gentlemen were
elected to serve during the ensuing i ear. vil

This company has tbid day declared a Scrip Dividend

CT Fi.'ty Per Cent, to the policy hoUers entitled to par

ticip ite in th<! profits of the company's business for the

.' tar cndiii? June 2.\ 1P61. deliverable Oct 10, 1864.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent. In cash, on

the Fcrip of l.-SO, 1^60, HBl, 1662 and 1863, payable Oct.

la. 1S64.

Also, a resrular Semi- Annual C8!>h Di 'dsnd of Seven

Per Ctnt.. payable to the stocVholdcrs, or their legal

r'.prts-;nt.t ive?, on and after Mon lay, inh intt.

Th:i company lias also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15tb day of August next, its Scrip Issues

of 16o7 and ISjf, with six percent, interest added.

fiEO. T. HuPE, President.

H. H.l,.MioKr, feoreUry.

CvaiE I'zcE, A93lo;ant Secretary.

THE EHIK RAILWAY t.OMPANV.
No. is: Wtt;T-3T.. N' -York, .^uly 11, I'J4.

DIVIDES' rj. The Direot.ir9 oi hi- Company have thi"
day declared a dividend, out of the earnlm's ol the ro;id
f-.ir iljt months, CDiiing 3i41i Ju.e. rf TKREr, AND ONF-
n.M.t I'KR C'LNT, (leas the Govercm^nt tax of 5 per
.ent.ion the PI'.EFF.RHED .STi'CK- Also, a dvi.I.n.l
of (la'R PER 'E.NToo the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCK, free of Governn. jt tax. Both paynWe at t.^e

'irea^urer'n Office, Krie-plsce. on \^'EIi.SEnA V, the
tJ.ird.day Oi Auiru-t next, to 'the re^itterei holdors of
I'ock a; 'h? clti.sirg 1 f the hooks. The traiKtVr bi'ok^ of
both Pret^-rre 1 and Common StrcU will be clostd c.i the
afternoon ni TIKSfAY. the 19th Init , and be reopened
on the Sthdar of Ainust,

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.^
Gbiiswich SAvi.Noa Bsk, New-Yoek, .luly 1, 1661.

JULY INTEKEfST, IK : I.

Depositors are hi-reby notiO-d that the Board of Tnis-
leo- nave ordn-ad 'uttr'-st to be paid at the r.- 'e of Five
Per Cent, per annum on all sums of Five Hundred Dol-
lars and under, and at the rate of Four Per tent, per
prriiim o;i ^11 sums over I'ivo UuLilrcd Dollars t*ntitleii
thereto, payabi,' oo and after MONDAY. .July 21,

irti''-<.st not drawn will be credited as principal, and
draw interest from July 1.

B. F. WnEELWRIGHT, President.

^rM^.f-B^Kl^^!"^""'} secretaries.

SAVINGS BANh..

IIE.SRY (iRlNNt-LL,
CALEB BAR8T0W,
EDMUND PENFOLD,
HANSON K. CORNING,
< 10 DEN HAOCERTY,
THOMAS MONAHAN,
ALBERT WARD,
CU^tLES EAaXON,
LOUIS l.ORUT,
SAMUEL O.OLIDDEy,
STKPH. CaMBRELENG,
THOMAS S'_()TT.
ADM. K. VAN NE3T.HENTY K BOGEKT,
DANIEL G. .BACON,
A.R. FROTHINOHAM,

SaMI EL L. MITcaiLL,
JOSHUA L POPE.
RCFUri R. GRAVES,
HKNRY DAVIS.
THEO. POI.IIEMrs. Jb .

HKN.O. Ell.SllKMIUc;,
WM. P:. SllKl ARP.
LOTMROP L. STL'ROKS,
WILLIAM R KOSIiICK,
GIOROKF. THOMAS.
LaWRK.NCE TURNLK2,
J. MILTON SMITH,
WILLIAM POST.
8AML. B. CALDYITELL.
G. K. SHKRIDA.N,
S. H. CONDiCT.

THOMAS F. YOUNGS,
And at a meeting of the Board, he'd this d iv, .1. .vilt.-

TON .'*MiTH was unanimoualv reelected Presideniof
the Company for the ensuing jaux.

V. TlLYOr, Sfcrofary

Orricr cp the Drt.AWAEi Aim Hi'dscn Cavai. Co.,
No. 2y WiLUAM-sT.. comer Eicchange-piacc,

Nsw-YoP.K, .June 23. 1864.

OTICE TO STtlCKHOLDEKM IN PURN
}

1 vouince of authority given at a meeting of the stork-
holders of the DELAWARE AND HUDSON CAN.VL
t0..1itld on the Clat of April Iat. there will le appnr-
tioned amonz sttch persons as shall be itockholden in the
t:wi (-rmp.iny on the 12th day of July ne.vt, twelve thou-
sand five hundred shares of new stock, in the ratio of
one share to every six shares of stock th, n held by eao'i
stocitholder. Certificates of ttotk so apportiuncd will ne
ready for delivery to those entitled to the same on and
a{t*r the Ut of Anpust ne.xt. No t*crip will be issued fir
fraeti -.ns of a share ; but the number of snares reiir*^ent-
in/tl-.e aKJrcjTHte of suoh frn.-ti.,n3 ^ill >>e told at puiilic
aij-'fio,! en tne 26th d?.v rf -Uily, an^ the n.t r'"^ "ee'l
will be paid to the stockholders on and alter the lit uf
AuiT'St, J'ccording to thirr re^peci've inlerests.
The Government tax on the ahove-meutioneU appor-

tlonmetjt will be paid by the compacj-.
By order of the board.

_; ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

OrPiPS or TH ExcHANOE Fiar [nsibakce Co-M' (-ir. i

No. 170 Broadway. Niw-YoBR. Inne2.'(, 1-M. (AT THE A.NMA A. l.L.i:t)TH.N I'.'U.n Board of Directors, held the 22d inst. the foilnwing
geutlemjn were elected Directors for the eusuinv year
JAMF.d VAN NOP.DFN. A. M. DINING. R.
WILLIAM K. THORN. tl'MUND HI KY.
.lOHN 1'. B. MAXWKl.I, DANIEL R. Pli RSO.n',EDWARD C. JOHNSON. CHARI.KS BrTT.i,
WILLIAM S. FAITOLTK. W ILI.IAM P. COOLKnc.E,
RICHARD y. CARMAN, WM. i. LONC \vi iR ril.

JOHN RAN.PALL. RICHARD C. COMBE6,
LEVI ONDKRliONK. THmmaS B. PKOK.
ELISHA BROOKS. JOHN H. FOWLER.
JOHN W. AMERMAN. J. . COTTSbERGER. Jr.,

JAMES BUCHAN.
At asubiequent meeting of the Board, .I.\ME8 VAN

NORPEN. Esq.. was unanimously reelected 1 resi.i nt
for the ensuing year.

RICHARD ( . COMBES, Secretary

Oriicx OP TnE CrMMis8:o.NE3 or tue t>iNi.i>u)
"I i-NH. Columbia, i . Jul v h;. i -.

.
i

NOTICE TO liOLDEUS OF 4IHiO .S.OCK.=l.
.Notice Is hereby giv.-n that A. P RU.-<St"I,l, is no

long r tt.e Agent oi the :3tat ot Ol.io in .New York, and
that no acta of Lis will be r,-to_ir7fd by the Ei aid ..f Kiina
Commissioners. Owners of sto.-k desiriot: t j uiake trans-
fers will address the Commissioners of iIik Sinking Fund
at Columbus. Ohio. As for as pos-ible, the board will
endeavor to protect the credit of the State, .^n arbitrary
and illegal act of the Governor or Ohio has, for the time
beinc, reiid^'red it iinpoislble for the board to act by a
legal acent at their office in New-York Citv.

L. R. CRITCHFIBLD. Attorney Genersl.
W. W. ARMSTRo.NG. t^^creta.y of Stat-,

Sinking Find Commi-oi' ners.

MON15Y^O L0.4N ON HONI) AND MORT.
Kage in sums of tf-ai i-l.'XO tj $.:j,')i,j. ApplyJioADAMS * YOU.NG, No. 170 Eroailwoy.

IUAKINJCK6
NO. 1 THIRD-AVENUi:.

New-York, .lune 20, I8f4.
DIVIDEND The Semi-annual Dividend, tree from

C,j\erhmeiit tax. at the rai^- of Six Per Cent. Per
Annnni on all sums from $1 to $5on, and

'

'vc Her Cent,
on xums over ;r&00. will be payable on "iiid after the
2l8t of July. li=&J. B..ng ojen daily from 10 A. M. to
2 P. M..aod tn Monday, Wednesday ar.^ Saturday ev^n-
iugs, from 5 to 7 o'elo.'k

THOMAS B. STILLUAM, President.
Isaac T Smith. Secretary.

B45CI Co.,')
ro.-i 9TS., 5

0, lOl. '

DIVIDE.NU ".OTICE.
CLKVELA!r>. COLUJItiri Ann ClN'-I.-OATl RAILROAn)

*^0U1'AN\. Ci.VELA.ND, O. ulv 11, irtot. (

Th* Poard of liirectors of 'hiscotni ai:y have decLired
a cash Dividend of Five Per -..en... and ai e.\tra cash
Div.dendof Three Per Cent., both payable at tlic usual
place, on and after 1st August next, liee of Government
tax.
The tran.ifer hooks wll! close on'he cveaicg of 20th

inst.. and reopen on 2d of .\ug'i.t.
GEu.

IJ.
RUS3EI ,

'

:easnrsr.

~l>TvibEN^D7
OrucB CP THS GI.OI1B Fibs 'iKsratscr Co.,'

COKAKR GkIINWHH AND Fl'tTl
.Mw-Yo:;x, July o.

C.'.PH CAPITAT SSOO.OOO 00
NKP PURPLU^. J'lly 1. 1?04 fiS.I|-S Cfi

The Hoir 1 of Direct, rs have ttiH rtny declared a divi-
dend of Fl\'K I KR CENi'. free Trcn (Tovernment t ix.

1 .'.y.ii le on an'i ait."! tl.e J'.^li in '. The traco'er books
will be closed nntll thst date.

_________ j^Lr RtD A. RE2VES, Secretary.

mviDENb.
"

Knickeri.ookie FiRk lsLa^^(cI Company op )

N*F'f- I'ja , July 13, lf,it. <

Th-' Pr sid^n' 'xnd I'irc-'or^ hivi* th;.- ilay ''.clare'l a
s"!!, I -a lull..! I i: 1 /.d rii 1 of i IV. '

.". ) p." cent, oil uje La.'itai
^o':k, pivablc on '*-d .tftor the Isth in.-t. The 'ruublcr
lH>>iis wi 1 l)?close,4 iror.i th . date until he litb inst.

B/ ordi^r. I). B. SK; Hi'
'

RL;. .Sec- --Jiry."
'I'W t.MV-SIXTIl DIVIDEND. aSi>

CLlMo:,' FlliX i V...I It '.N' ; ^..M!.^^"T.>
N I

' -Yo IS, .Inly 7, 1< t !

Th^'i'P.il "'xi-anrual r'iviilp..d of Five (^) i .'r C.-it.
ha 1 been declared, paya'te on dvu iiid. fr,e ,1 lovtrn-
toti.l t 'v. JAS. li. A.MK.'^. JR . .'5e, r,-tarv.

0.1
.r.^

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THK COM.IIITTEBk ON NATIONAL AF^
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will meet

every da,', dnrinp the presenk week, in the Chamber ot
the Board of Aldermen, at 3n Jipck P.M.. for the pur-
pose of making arrangem' nts^o receive the regiments
returning on furlough. for<TOe purpose of recr.iitir.g.
Also, U, make suitable arrnogements to give those alreatly
arrival, and about to depart from the seat of war, tm
entertalment Commandanc^ of regiments now homo
on furlough, whose t.?rm is about to expire, are requoated
to communicate with tbf ^ n.T'fce. by lelfe"- adjr.-^i
i?.."'*,,*'^-''*" "' SecTetary of the committee. No. 8

^^'i^S"'.!. o ''J^^' HARDY. Chairman.
E. % . TsTioR, Secretary.

THB CO.^iniTTEE ON MARKtT.s Oi<
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M m Roain No B City Hall.
All parties iaterested in papers referred to the commit

teaare invited to attend.
Councilman HAGERTY,
Counciliaan SCHAEFER,
Councilman COOK.

Committee on Markets.

THK CO.limiTTBB
MENT of tbe Board of Councilmen

ON FIUB DKPAUT-
oilmen will meet everyMONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having boai

ness with the oommittee are invited to attend.
GEORGE Mc'iRATU.
JERKMfAH HEKFERNAN.
CHARLES RIl.EY.
Cominitte on Fire Department.

THE COMMITTKE O.N"DONATIONS AND
Oharlties of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ctv^SATURDaY,
at U o'clock, M.. in Room No. 5 City

All parlies having business before the Committee,
axe requested to Utend.

SAMUEL T. WEBSTER.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICi:,Committee on Donations and Charities.

'T'HK Cp.nMITTE'^0^^^^ROT'o^^AQUEDTC^
tT.vq .,^ ,

of Councilm-n will meet on SATUR-
DAYS, at 1 clock P. M., in K.om No. , City Hall.
AU parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee i.r invited to attei.d.
Conocilman H E.\ LY.
Councilman HEFI-'ESN A.V,
Councilman FirZOFWA t.I.

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Departnieut.
'T'HB CO.HMIT'TKE"0N"cLEAN1>O sTkE-ITS
n^vli . , ;",-'''i

of Councilmen will n,-.t ..u MON-
DAY.-*, t I 0'clo.k P M., in Room No 8 Citv Hall.

t^i J'tT'^.J".'^''''"'"' 'o papers referred Co the cunmit-
tee are liu ied to att.,nd.

Councilman HAOEKTV.
tonnrilman KOSPFR.
Cou,,oilman HaVII.aND.
t-o^mltteeon Cleani.'-t;; Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON MTRE'rT'4 O' THRBoard of Councilman will me*t on WtUVFSDsV^
atl o'clock P. M., in Puxim No. 5Cit "llali

* ''
All parties Interested in parrs referred to the eommit-

tae ire invited to ttiid.
>, ut-u-

PATRICK H. KEF.NAV.
PATRICii Kls-Ji'ij
MiCHAKl, BKiil'ilY.'

Comtiiiaec on ;,ireets.

HB COMMITTBB^ON ."T^LAKIK.-^ A"^
Oaioee of tbe Board of Councilmen. will t^e^t tverr

MONDAY, at a o'clock P.M. ^
'

AH partie* having business before the Committee ars
reqiettad to attend. CHaRLb RILEY.

MICHALL C CROSS,
JOHN BHICE.

Committet on Salaaies and OEces

HB C)OraiHITTB3 ON KOAD8 6F TIIE
Board ofConncUmeB will hold a meating in Room No.

6 CUy Ball on avery WE0NE&DAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
FaxtlM having busfaesa with the Committer are invited to
attcodT FATRICK RDSSSLL. , Committee

MICHAEL BBOPHY,} on

)r TIE P:TTs.~.rH'^ , fi.r.t Wat.'k a:

Chica' o RaIIWa'V Co>tT'\.,'..
PiTT.'l t 1 ou, .Inly 11.

DIVmKND. THE EO*r.J> OK DIRECT, ,KS op
Ji,^ "Oipsi.y lilv... th.6 diiy dc'lBr-d a oivvi(>Tj<l of

2\ percent on the shuts o. tl.e oriR'unl Cniiiiai ^iccn
of t! f C'>ir!;'fl;y, -a, at e. free n, fJovi ri.me; I ti.\.'. :, ai.il

ai-r the -th of Aukust i.roxirao, at i> , ofP.oi,; tte Con-
panv, in this C.'.v- and at the ir.ins .jr 'ency, W'lN,'^
i.iMV, LAMiiH ,1 CO.. Xo.5'jWail vt.. N- v.'-Y .rt, to
tbe stockholders as rcgir.'ertd at the respect.vc officer.

1 he ir.ii.-bjr i, ok.c of the Com; .ny w,i: -o.* on the
201 h of .lulyji, stent, atio', l..r>i i' M.,and rea.iiii^ cio.id
UQUl the sih day of Au^ist therviaft r.

By order of the Eoara.
, W. n. BA?.NFP. .'uretarv.

NcuvuM AM) ^Vo.1E-^fclt Kaii.'-oap C.) i

Ts-A uri'.- () i' r. No'H. ;. 11. t^r^n. .lulv -. I'u4 !

DiVII>l,:<iI).-TiiE
BC'.LD Ot IMI11.C10K3

hav.. ti,;sOay ilccnied Div: l,l.d' of ! our ii|.r Cent,
tor the T'S-t 3 .\ V.' -.th?, Iieenf Oi'Vi-rnment taT. paj at.le
t I the ?'tt.kl,o

'

rs ',n ihs i-lst 'Cst. i>hbot>e names arc oa
the St ok LeJ;,-r .po the I'lh last.

Div'id-'iii ohvabl'^ au tbe I-amers Loan and Trust
Co 'a , flice, N,j ^-i V.all sf . Ne\-'i trli.

Till 'ra^sfei books V, ill he .h, .,.d Irom tie isth to the
a-ithicst. G. L I'tKKINS. Tt .usurer.

OrncE or tme r-ri.AW.Ar.r av-^ lit ns-jv Cvnai. Co.. ?

Neh-Yokk. Julv U. 1S04. i

THE nOAKO CK IIANACEU.- iK IIIIS
Company t,av d:}i.'larpd a Dividend ' f Ten ner i ent,

free 01 Govni-nent TAX.pa /a''leon and aftfr SiONhAV,
Aui!,ist I, ai 'h.' off.-'.' of t;,e Company, No. 2'J William-
fct . otrner f I'.. '-L.t i>.'e-p'flce.

Tn.* TruDstei- P'oWs w.il b.? cl'^fled Irom tlie mo' ninf: of
the i3th inst. until tt .- moruiug ol 1 1 iday, the 2iitli ii.st.

By order of tbo L, aril.

ISAAC N. fTlYilOUR, Treasurer.

i;^ A^T lilVKK SA\"I>4;!< KAMI.
~

1^ .No. J t hao ' ^s-^t .

.Vf.-. ^ rhri. .'un - ". I'l
Dividend. The usual Semi-rinnuji, Iiim.j r,!, ..tile

rate of six per rent, per ani'iiin, on ail su-i,-. fro n fl to
"rfiOO. and live pr rent, oii su'ji- o-ver S,ouo. will be i..iy-
able ' n and after tb** l^'b ol Julv, !*'.
Bank op-u d.iilv triiin lu .\ . M. to 3 P. M., and

THURSDAY EVEKINI. fio.i 6 t.i 7 o'clock.
W.M. ri SLOCUM, President.

CHAS . A. WHITNEY. Secretary.'

ATLi.\IIC SaVIN',"* P OK, CHArilA^'.-syl ABE, )

NtV.-YoRK. I'.lly 1. 'S(.4. 1

DIVIDEND.-NOTlCElSllERKBYt. lYi NTIlAi
a dividend at the rate of six ( >i per cent. pe. annum,

Ireo of Government ta.x. will be raid on and after Mou-
'a',-. .luly 18, on all deposits entitled the-eto under the
by-laws. 4l. D. VAN ?hLT, Pres:d,.nt.

J. J'. CooPiR. Seretary.

Orrics or Relisf 1 ieb In^pbakck Co..-,
No 8 vvaii ,1 _

Nlw-YoKK, .Inly , l'"". )

DVIDFND NOTICE THE RoaKD oF Di-
re 'tors have this day di ciareo a Semi-annual Dlvi-

tl.jr,<l of sev-fjn pgr Cent., free of (jo eroment ta^. pava-
l.le on demand. W. K. CHARY. Secretary.

iVKW-.IKUsEY ^INC J O.-tlHA?. V.-Al A
L 1 nr^etinL' o. the P.oarJ of Directors of this conipiuy

Vf-heM the Mlb dav of July. Ifi 1

iiEND or "^,,-.. ^
- .-EMI-ANNL A I. Ill

I >!' H I'riil CENT, was declared en the coiti-
bion and preferred st cl. iiarable on and af..rthe Ist
day i-f Aiu'0t ne.\t. at tlie transfer ofri~ ,,r thr. .c' i, any.
No. loi. i.iheity-st . New- York The traosier baiss will
be closed from Jolj- 15 to A up. I

B. S. GIBLIN. Secretary.

Ov.'ii ror Ctoio.H Filf. Ix-i Bk-. i. C. :-\r. j

Wew-^ .iRi.-. .Iii'y 1.'. I-dC \

DIVIDEND.- THE RoaKw dl' DiRKCToRs
have this day declar. '! a Dividend of Five Per Cen:..

free of '-ov'-'rnmcut lax. payab- . to the stoLa-hi-ideis uii
:;r.d alter the '.tOlh itiSt

Traniiiir Boo* L'losed until thii date.
J. M. T":,|pKIN!g, .Secy.

OrllCE I.E.NOX fiBE I.VSI P.ANt E CoMlA.M./
Ne. lu WsLL-'t (

TnE nOAKD OF DIRECTORS OMPLY-
ing with the ne law. lave this d.'iy dec'krt-d a

Sercl-Annual LMvidcDd of Five per Cent., payable on
demand, fret of t.ov er^mei.t tax.

V.'ALTfcK M. FRANKLIN, Secr'tary.
NewYobx, July 12, 1064.

OrvirE OP THE flop? F-re Iv-t-s -.^sr-r Coi:r*x , , )

.No. n2 BaoAtiwAT, Ntw-VoRx loly . l-4 (

THK BOAKU O*" DIK-^CTOU^.Ha.S THIS
de, .ar.U a ecn.l-ai.nu'il uivi,.cL.'I .,f Fi\K ptrc-ui.

I-->abIe w. tirt; sto*.'t' oMers on d-mar.d freeof cnvern-
uici.i ;ax I llOilAS GREENLliAV. Btrretary. I

OPP". E li" ''iiK Cci ritniA FiRi lirtt baXlI Co., )

No 1. 1 aroa-'wav, N. Y.. Julv 1.1. Is ,1. !

'^pilE iiOA .!> Oh' IHltitt Tllt> HAVB
A ti.. .b'.y dL'.-l.i.i-d ,:d vidni'i o:' five i-er oc:^t.. freic of
Corernment ta.z pa\able on deionrd."

r;nW..RD Ki .IE". .S. Secret3-y_
iV'iMiM).

~

Dl V ' iMiM).-MIL SIACARA FIKE INSi KAN' K
I 'Mir',.-. h.T* .leclare^ a dirldeiid o. I f\"K I'l)

PFK(. i .N r.. h.". ui l.o'.eri.iuent tax out of the p:uU:s
of the t^at six iiir.'ntiis. payable on dt-m i.tit.

P. NuTMaN. Secretary.
Nr :: V"a; l..T.. .Iu!y 1.1, m'-l.

^VIDENDS^
DIVIDEND.

VriBOPoLiTAN Insckanci Compakt. 5
No. 1(W Broadway, Nek-York, July 12, 1884. J

>,
'* ''"*by given that the Board of Dlnecfors of

this company, having made all tne reaervatl >os of sur-
ylus ri .juiren by the secmd section of an act of tbe Ltgls-
latnreof New- Yck. Passed at the last session thereof,
entitled " An Act to amend an Act to provide for tbe in-
corporation of Fire Insuraoce C mpanies," jiasscd July
26, l^^.^. in regard to the investment of their capltil and
'yP'"s profits, 'whijh reservaOons amount to the sum
cr J3il.;K6 21) have this day deilarnl a semi-annual
Oiviilend of Five per < <-nt on the < apltal Stooa, free of
Oovernment tax, payable on demani

'
J. C.^.OODRIDGE, SecreUry.~

dTvidbnd;
OpriCE or EXCELSIOB FiE IxsfRAxci Co.,>

No. 130 B^Oi'Iw.iy, New-Yoru. July 13, IH61. )

The Boarl of uircciors have THIS DAY dec'arel a
Dividend of F ivc per Cent, tree of Government t_x, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAF'T. Secretary. 1

SI.\^P '^,5
" '" 'RE~ INsrSTNC E^coiSr-

, i S. "" ^- " ^^"al -^t., New-York, July 12,
1?' 4. The Hoard of lliiectorj, have this day declared tbe
usual semi-annual Dividend o' Five per cent, ifree of
Government Tax. i pavalne on demand.

WILLIAM M. ST. JOHN. Secretary.

Ofuce Y0MiiEa.s and Ne'-Y, bk Fire Issi-binci)

T...,
CoMPANT. NlVl-Y'OBK. Julv n. l.Mf.*^ i

'JE, BOaKIJ ok DIRBCTOHr^ bTaVE
ti Is day ileelaj-ed a a,fmi-annual Dividend of Five Iblter ( enl, free from Govern:uent ax. pi.yable on de-""d. John W. MURitAY, SecreUry.

SAVINGS BANKS.
CITIZENS' SAVIN4iH BANK,
BOWKRY, CORNER CANAI,-ST.

A,S,^ET.S SI,03:j,r>6S 64ALL MONI.Y DKIOSIIKDON OR BEKORE JULY
-I. WIl.l, HEAP INTEREST FROM JULY 1.

. IX per cent, interest allowed, free of Government tax.on all Hums oi $600 and under, ana 5 per cent, on largersums.
Hank open daily from 9 to S, and on Monday, Wednes-

day and Fr day cvtningT) from 6 to 7. Bana Books in
fcnplish. German and Frtn h.

GEORGE FOLBOM.PresldenL
SjiYMonB A. Bc.Nci. Secretary.

U N I ON~D 1>IB"^AVI.NOS BANK.,
Nos. 427 and 420 CaNAL-ST.. corner VARICK.

n?v^'5L.P?.L'lX,"<"S
'" '*' M' to 3 P- M . and on MON-

DAY. *VbDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
from Ptd .. SIX PER CFJNT. INTEREST allowed on
sums of (jaO*! iiiid under, and FIVE PKR CENT, on
larifT sums. Money deposited on or before July 20 will
bear interest from Julv 1.

I'.UER V HaUGHWOUT, President.
_(i4ji;>NiB

S. CuApiN, Secretary.

iltCHANic.'< AND THa1>K~B8' SAVINGS
INSTITUTION,
NO. 2<0 BOWERT.

Six Percent. Interest allowed on snmB of $1.000 and
under. Five Fer Cent, on larger sums. Deposits made
on T before .he -Pth July will draw interest from July 1.

Open daily from JO A. M. to 7 P. M.
^ CHAS. PECK, President.HryRv C. Fisher, Secretary.

^ATLANTIC ^AVINlis liANK,
CFIATH.4M-PQUARE. NEW-YORK.
0,,en daily trcm 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

SIX lEH CENT. 1NTERF;ST ALLOWED.
Deryjsit' maCe njw. or on or before July i-O, will draw

Intl. rest frota Juiy 1.

H. D VAN PELT. President.
CHaRLKS D. BAlLY, Treasurer.

Joseph P. Cocppr. cretary.

A It KliT SAVINGS BANK, NO. 8* NAS
SAUST.31

opei' dilly from 10 A, M. to3 P. M , and on Mondays
And Thursdays from 6 to 7 P. M,

.^iX PFiKCKNT. INTERKST ALLOWED on all sums
of -:fC" .'in I under.
Depoiits made en or before July 20 will draw Interest

/rem .luly 1.

The Julp dividend (free from Government tax) will
be paid on and af'^r Julv 18,

M'THEft C. CARTER, President.
JAMiSC. SToNK\LL. > ,-,^ r,..M.,.
CilARlES CoOPhK, P'c- 1 residents.

Tno:jA8 W. C'l-SDr-t, iroRJiirer.
Hf.vR- R. fDKKi.iN, Seretary.

^I'llIliD.AVKNVK SAVINGS BANK^A Cor cf .H-av. and 2tiih-st.

CHARTi:.RED 1854.

riA.NX OPEN daily fr..m 10 A. M. to 3 P. M, and on
MONDAY, WKDNlisDAY and SATURDAY KVEN-
INtiS. from (, to P. M.

Si:; '^ER CENT interest allowed on all sums from $1
to ll.llfO,

^!i luoEiyj deposit! d on or before July 20, will draw
iuierijsiirom the Ist.

SPENCER K. GREEN,
^tK'iiARP KtiLT, S^ecrotary. President.

lJ'WB.y S.\V1.N.S hXnK -NEW- , ORKI
IJ.III.V II. 1- 1 - It.? dei-iBitor. are hev by notitied
i',' t!' T.-t. 1 t llie rite of FlVi: I'l- K CICNT. per an -

I III I 'in all Etumaol tiveooliars and upward, and not ex-
re liiii five hundred doll.ir... and FOUR ITK CENT.
i'* nnnnm o't all s-'ms ov'.r five hundre,! dollars, which
lia,'e been rtepnsiicd at least three m< nths iTev.ous to tne
Ibt inst.. \.i] be all'ived to th*- depofit'.i-h,

"
iree of Coy-

emu ent ta-v." pa.vab'*- on and after Mi>.N'DAY. Iho I^-th

Ins'., in accordance with he provi.-ions of the by-laws.
All Int rest not - .-;l''l f'lr ,vin r.^n.aiD a- principal, and
dr 'w iDte-rest acciTdingly from the Ist in-.
This lti:uk is open lor business daily from 10 to 2

( el'Htk. and n Monday. Wedi'-ee-lay itiid F"rn!ay even-
ings from 8ti 7 o clock, at No l;io Bowerv. By order of
the Trut-eii. III'iJlAS ./ERFMIaH, President.
G n. Co' ';r..sHAi.L. Secictaiy.

BUt)AI>\\AY
S.\Vi.\iS INSTITUTION-

NO, :i;i7 Kroadw.'iy. entrance mq i'ark-.ihi,*.-. Ncw-
^Olk, .Inly].,. ,-tt4. liitert' Ibr tlie six mon.hs ending
riitnult. on deposits entitled thereio, at the rate of six

p'rc-'iit. per ai.'niim on Mim'= n't .-xcteilin #MO. an 1

t'^e p r cent, over $5"0. dree ^--om Government tax.iwill
tie I'.io on un' :'.ft. r MON Ua V, Ji'.iy 1-.

IntCie-'* 'K't d-awn ^>illbe rrelitesl as principal and
draw int4:rest trom Ju'.v I

'^ FRANCIS 1'. SCHOALS, President.
WmiE n. WoBiiALi., Sp.ret.arr.

Pi TI i; Ci >ini:o. Account'int.

TirviNcT s'avTnos in.mtiti'i'io.nT i\o. 6
I WABKii S-.'> r. c i-L'.,ees oftnis insti.usiou l.ave
(lireciCTI ;lr.t inter'-st at 11' r'itc%' six i6) j'er cent, per
annin. I.i p u I i a.l dep, at ' entitle 1 th'reto, payable
on tiTid a-'i. r .''lo.NDA \'. .iuiy 1^ .^1; interest not with-
drawn will draw it i'*r'-t 'he ss.oe t: prlnelpal.

UAl.TF.R W. LONKIIN, President.
V'xPiitBiLT L. Dn.^.o.v. i-'ecrotary.

.]VE\V.\U;:R SAVINIJS U IMi-CORNF^ROF
i V .tih-jt, a;i,i rth av. Oien daily from 1 to J P.M.;
WFr.Nr-DAYP ..ml SAiTRDAiS from I to 7 I'. M.
Six .

' r "'nt. .n!ere-t alh'Wed. The July aividend will
be I aid Trie I'ro '. tlovernmen* ix. Money (.deposited on
or beore .'ulv ':t Will draw it. . rest Irrm .luly i.

R. II "im.Sjc. IHiS. CHRISYY, Pros.

r"'\NK;JiN Savings b.\nk.-cornkr of
I ^..i-n-. ..Ill .t2d-". Optc daily. Int'Tejt Six per
Cri.t. Pi-p'susnii'd' before tbe list of July, draw in-

t, ro'tfrom the 1st of Julv.
>A^'^' L NF.WBY. President.

J.'.M1:S r. CH^MI'rRlAl^, ^erfCT ry.

INSriRANCE.
BALTIC FIUB INSURANCE CO.HPANY.

NO 660 BP.OADTSAY AND NO. 34 WALL-8T.
Tl.ia Coinpanv insiir s buiiOIiit.?. vessels in port, mer-

chandise, farai |i'jubs, bums, le.'Usehold furniture, and
other o''r^ooal prooer'y. against loss and dams^^e by Hre.
on the most tavor..hi^ rerms.

CASH CAPIiAl,. S^UO.OOU.
: 3NEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND VORTG/GE.

VvlLLIAM S. COKWLN, Prepident.
Wtiiiam H. Kifi'. Secretary

DIKF.CioRS,
WM. s. cDRWTN. Nathan clari:,
Ll L-N."^ /.hh II I !;.\Y, H! NRY SILBBRHORN.
l.f.iiiiii I'lM.AP. Ai.l;t.Rr wgBB,
KDV, aUD C. PoUIN.^oK J.iCoij FINK,
Hi.NKY r. DLCP.AaF', JOHN N. HA YWARD,
chaklks ii; d-on. Wii. tilden.
johl, . sageman, harford b. kirk,
James w ikask. j. h. joun.ston,
JOHN s. .MAKTI\. a. OS C. LITTEI.I..
PEAR-^oS.S.JIALSTEAD, CHARLES G. CORNELL,
W.M.TEK W. FKIC;-:. WM. P. DAVID,
THOMAS .McLl.LAND, PaTRICK DICKIK,
JOHN H. JAMtS. TRISTRAM ALLt.V.
P.; SSKLL CRANE. RICHARD F. CARMAN,
CONKAD IJKAlxKR. Ja. R. M. VAIL.

>;' VfrivV DIVIDEND -THi;
8-B :t.<o* i'.ei"-.-Ky ln's ,!eclared a :-euii-annual uitt
(.en 1 ol iLr--- j

! J i'.'ev. -": ..rli *ti

denial, d.

uyri'.'i; of tux ,N'i.w- Yobk Kti irAriiI>ai'RA:i''E Co..

'i.i . rr',<; j| G "v -ruiiient tax. payabi*
-ah i.ucrj ai ihe B.iiik o; .America, ou

Kti irAriiI>ai'RA:<''E Co.. )

-Niw-VoRt. July d. ls4 (

WM. JOYCK. Roadj.

DIVIDEND .-THK H.V\RD OF DIRKCTOR8
have tllir a.-\v deelarad a .x-mi-annual Dividend of

: ii i>--r 1 etit . tree li'iui t.overam^ nt tax. payab. e on and
aiu-rtheHih iMt- JOH.V Ii,|.ER, Sccretarv.

O^'
KFICK OK THE -T.\ \ FIKjE INHDR.
ANCK V OMf'AW Y OF NEW-YOKli.No. 170 Broaa-

way. Th'.' Boara ct riirectori I ive di? lared a Semi-an-
tmal Interest Diiidend of Three and a-halfper Cent,
free from Government t*.x, pavahle Ifith inst-
JlJ,l ii. lent. U. C. ittlACU. Saoxaiv*.

LOST AND FOUND.
STOLEN.

Cer ifieato No 6?P. liO shar.'s Delaware and Hudson
Canal, in nimeof F. C. Sanf/rd.
Co-titloate .No. 4.s3i, lun shares Delaware aud Hudson

ta'.'il. In name of F. C. Saof -rd.
'- eriihcate No i.HS--. '-"u s.iarea Delaware and Budson

Ca.ial in nain'of F. C. Sanford
Ceititir- e No. '.K'l, ^^s shares Delaware and Hudson

Can'Al. m name of F\ C. SaiifTu. ftuarilian.
Certlhcate No m92. s snareo Deiawar-j and Hudson

i'anHt, ir nsm-^of William ''''.eniai!.

Also. .: r:;ifi ntt '- o. 14', Cinsoiidali,,n Coal Co of Mary-
land, in rianie of F^ II. D-laoo. Tne transfers have t>een

s'oi'l*, d. aO'l ail fKrrs'.os a.^ u.tit:e,t uol to negotiate the
certihcaier-. Appilchtion w I be made tor new e.ertiQcate3,

F. H. DKLANO, No. 54 Broadway.

t.rrt JiFWAIiD. 1 .0 .- tTo .n' tHE 12TH INSTTa
<j?.'vl i.allet c^nlaiuiDg the luilowing described bills,
Vl7.

Ac'eu'ac'e of Clsrk, Scmmr i Co.. drafton W. B.
(ira.'il 4 SotiS. due .Sept .iJ. iooi.il,9j3 21.

Acceptance o: d^rK, Scmner & Cu.'s draft- on Anthony
t I'avis. auc Sevl -', 1.36t,f.i 18.

Acceptance ct Clark. Sumner & Co.'s draft on Wilson
A- VVat-on. due Oct. o. 18^. *1.496 69.

Sifiit Ciaft on llardinp^. BAinrnill k Co.. for $82S.
\ 1 1 payable to the order of th* Merchants' Bank, New-

Y'lrV
All person" are 'antioned against nego'iatlng the ssm*

a^ their |iaymei.t /liL- been stopped. Application has becL.
mi'le for new bilis.

The above re*'ard will l>e paid on delivery atthe bank.

I"
OST *K MISl,.*ID^ERflF-K ATE No.3-i9tt,'

J lor one hiin r.'d shsre* ILLINOIS CENTRAL
bCKiP MoCii, dated Au.;i2. 1''3. in the name of Cau-
nii,ii ,^ Co,
The TraiiR^r has been stopped, and all persona are noti-

fied not to negot:ate the cer'..flcate-

Api*cation will be made for a new certlficatf.

The iinder i* reoue^ted to re'urc the samf to

WJUTEH0U8E, iJON k MoRISOV,
Mo. 29 Wiliiaia-st.

ovy n-T 'V iTTyTj ulyIbTTTm^ brook i .yn7a
WATCH The own-r can hve it by previag prop-

erty and paying expenses. Apply at No. 73 Park-st.,

mewark^ ^
J^OCND-THI

KSDAY. jrL'Y 14. A SMALL POCfC-
ET-BOOK, In a Bn.adway stage, Jnaaire at No. 20

WMtlJtb-H-jOfMn RANKiN.

mta

__FOR^ALE^
FinSTi^CLASS~cbcNTRY RESIDENCBFOR 8AL-8Ituated In Mohtclair, N. J., on Orange
Mountain. % mile north of Lleweilen Park, commandingthe entire view from Plermontto Sandy Hook, includingNew York City and B.ay , Ji mile from Moniclair De-
pot .1 hour lis miles ) from New-York ; 7 trains per dav ;

the finest natural formation of laud for a building site In
the vicinity of New York, containing lawn, grove, trar-
flen, fine mountain spring, with from 6 to 20 acres land,
as wanted. The honi-e i.^ new. containing 16 rooms. W;th
every modern improvement : hot and cold water through-
out ; butler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-closet,
marble -mantels and wash-bowls. Jurnace, &c Terms
satisfactory. For full particulars apply to H. NASON,
No. 3 Bowling-green.

REMsTfN-ST., BROOKLYN.-FOR SALI^.
house, lot and stable. An elegant stone front and

stone cornice, 4 stories ; hou.se built in the best manner ;

house M} feet front by (10 and TO feet deep; lot S^ii by
150, and iMssage way 16 additional : stable 32)4 by 4i).
To any person desirous of purchasing a superior estab-
lishment, this is a most favorable opportunity. The hall
is I7H feet wide, laid with Italian marble. Any portion of
the furniture, which is equal to new and of costlv make,can be liad with the hi,nse. The situation is unsufpaasea.A material portion of the purchase money mav remain
on bond and mortgage. Persons desirous of buying can
learn further particulars by application to P. HON D-
LOW. Montaguest Mechanics' Bank Building.

FOR SALE-TIMBER I.OT.-3.600 ACRES. NINE-
ty miles from the City, seren miles from the Delaware

and Hudson Canal, ten miles from Erie Riiilroid, two
saw mills, large tannery, twelve dwellings store, black
smith-nliop. &c., &c. If a party with snlficient capital
to lumber It rapidly, a large proportion of ifce prlc* will
be taken in a per centage upon the lumner sold without
interest : balance en Ixind and mortgage, with seven per
cent. Interest, semi-annually. Timber chiefly hemlock,
?.o''i,*'"','"*' Inquire of W. L. BABHES, Agent, No.32 Broadway,

|^''OR SALK-AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.,A HAND-a some country residence, with eight acres of ground,>H miles from railroad depot. On the premises are a
double hou'se. with kitchen wioK attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, *c ; a larpe barn,
with cellar, hen-house, tool-house, and o her ontbnild-
IDKS, all ntar.y new and in noodorlert fine garden, fruit
and shade trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
^Hi 7D^? ??,"*'

on
>';'<1 -^PP'/ on 'be premises to

J. N. IRELAND, or to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Fine-
st.. New-York

poit BALE-TWO FlRST-CLASS FOUR- STORY
a. ! reoch rof, brown-stone front houses. JuxSO feet; lot
100 feet; the finish and design is complete; the street
paved with Belgian pavemeut: they are but two bionks
from Central Para main entrance, situate on BOth-st.. be-
tween 3d and Lexington nvs. Inquire on the premises of

G.
J^

HAkn>TON, No. 297 Lexlngton-av.

Ff?J*. r.'AI'K-ON THE HACKENSACK RML-A ROAD, gj minutes from Jersey City, a farm of 4
acres; land not inferior to any in th* mirket, having a
B lutheast slope, well adapted for villa residences, fruit or
market garden ; will sell In five or more acres, also, a
bricx cottage, with garden, in East New-Y'ork. Apply to
S. WEEKS, No 32 John-st., N. Y., room No. 7.

FIRST-CLA S8~ croCNT RY~R~KsTdENCBFOR SALE Situated on Mil! River. Stamford, Conn ,

one mile from depot , house large contains 1? room;:,
well furnished, with gas, hot and cold water, furnace,
bath, i-c; green-honse, grapery, and three acres of Kind
beautifully laid out, and well stocked with nil kinds of
fruit and ornamental trees. For terms apply on the
premises, or to C. 8. HINE, No. 13 Bowery.,

0!t SALK-A STRICTLY FIKST-QLaSS HIGH-
^^)op four-story brown-stone house and carriage-

house, containing every modem improvement. In an nn-
excentlonable nelghtmrhood. near StkAv. : a very desir-
able residence for those seeking a magnificent establish-

Sfo' Vt", l'<''"riew may take pi .co hy addressint,- HAR-
RIS' IN, Box No. 138 I'ime.i Office ,/pririolpals only treat-
ed with.

'

FOK SALE. I OFFER /OR SALE My RESI
dence on Round Hill. Northampton. The huildinKS,

the fruit, the grounos and the site constitute it one" of
the most desirable eetahlishnients in the country. Price
moderate; payment* easy/ L. MALTBY

NoR~,HAHi>ToN, Mass., J4De28, U8t.

oRANGE, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA StTES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifullv sitoated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, conncry seats and
houses to let for tbe season or year, by HENBY B.
B1.ACKWELL, No. 59 WlUiam-st.. New-York, to II
A. M. ; .N'o. 49 Main-t., Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

l^OH 8A LK-IN BROOKLYN-THE TBREE-
1. sto y brick hoaee No. Ibti ftashington-gt. ; situated
OQ high groDtid, conyenieDt to the ferries, containini;
bath, stationary tubs, raoKe, water-closets, kc... all in
perfect order. For terms, &c., apply on the premises.

P-*
O R "s A L K-a" FIRST-CLASS^ noDSE~ON
llstet . near Ma!ison-av.; brown-iton* front, all

m'ldern improvements. Apply to MULLiSR, WILKINS
i CO., No. *H Pine-st.

HOrSE FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-
Four-story brown stone bouse in '>th-tt.. near 7;h-av.

Terms i desire'!. An:lyto EDWARD P. CLARK, At-
torney, No. VHf Broadway.

1<'4rirsTLE
A FINE BUILIUNG-SITE. ATFORD-

ham HciKhts, op< osita King's Bridge. contalLitig
ah ut ten acres, .\pily to A. F'l.'VDUEY, No. 31 Finest.

I~^liTr
saiTe~t"w o^ ma"rble~store s" iv m \ i p-

eo-Iane. near Pearl-st.. Tronting both on Maiden-lane
and Fleicher-8t. A. G. ROGERS, 4 Pfne-sl., Room l-'i.

TO LET.

Bt ILDINGS AND LOTS TO RENT SUIT-
able for manulae'tnring purposes, convenient to Ham-

ilton-av. Ferry. Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KELSFIY. of-
I'ce on Sedgwick'St., cr at his residence. 19 Strong-place.

WAItEHOUSEsT^fo I.S.T, A LARGE FIRIl-
proof building, with hiiih and thoroughly lighted

cellar ; even temperatnre th'; v*sr round. Apply to HO-
MF:r MORGAN, No. a Finest,

HOUSES &^ROq>IS^JlVANTED
AT ORANGE. N. .I.-WANTED. F'OR THREE

years, from September next, a good country resi-
dence, with stalde, gaidcn. A'c, all in good order.

J. SMITH DODGE, No. 10 East I71h-9t.

WANTED TO PCRCHASE-A CHEAP COR-
n'T projierty m New- York City, not less than 60x

100, within two miles of the Metropolitan HoteL Address
Box No. 2,J0O Post-office.

\\'ANTEI)-BY IHE FIRST' OF A LOU ST, A
V V three to four story high-stoop house.4n central part

of t' e I ity preferred. Address or see P. C. B., No. 71

West 26th-st.

BOARDING ANDJ.ODGING^
BOARD WANTED- IN A PRIV^TK FAMILY.

fur a iildle-aged lady, where th* cotoi'orts of a home
coul I be obtained. ReTerenc* s KiV'tt and required
Boardiiifr-bousekeepers need not answer. Address .

S ii.. Station C.

t->UHXISnED
APARTMENTS-FOR SINGLE

gentlemen, within five minute^' walk of Wal!-st. Per-

ry , large, airy rooms, facing the bay ; rent modera.e.
Ap; ly to No. '.14 Willow-plai-r, Brooxlyn.

Fi
U N I SUED

~
R06iUS~~T0 LET-WITH

lianial board Apply at No. 17 East I4th-sl. Loca-
tion goo^l. References exchanged.

COUNTRJ^EOARD^ ^
C'OCNTKY

BOARD. Families desiring
beard lor the Summer will find ample arcomm da-

tioDS at a house pleasantly sitnated a'on^tne river, sbont
s miles beyond Long Braui.h, where there is good salt

water bathing, fishing and sailing. Term* moaerate.
For full parin-ulars, address Mrs. L. TUCKKR, Shark
River, New-Jersay,

^^OOD COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE OB-
\il I A IN ED on reasonabl e terms at a pleasant location

on the .soaih side of Long Island , good lishiug. sailing,

bathing, &c Long Island cars I*aye daily .lames-slio 8

A.M..Sr'OP. M. and 5 .'to P. M. For farther paniculars,
inquire of T. W. WOOD, coal office, No. 205 Fulton-av.,
Brooklyn.

DMSIRARLE SUM.nER BOARD CAN BE
procured by families at the country residence of tbe

advertiser; pleasant location, comfortable rooms, liberal

table ; plenty of lre^h fruit and Tegetables. Address U.
F... Town of Esopus. Ulster County, N. Y.

O IJNTBY^BOARIl-^f^H^E ALOKB INSTl-
TUTF". Cornwall. Conn. : a very qniet aud most de-

llrhtful resert. Pric*, $C per week, Addreas RcT. L. F.
DUDLEY.

SUMMER JRESORTS,
"bBLLEVUB HOUSE,

NEWPORT, R.L
This bouse was opened the 1st of July for tb* accommo-

dation of visitors and tK>arders. Tbe house is in fin^ or-
der and has been fmroished .throughout with Howe's
epriug beds. 1 deeign to keep the best house in town.
JOHN A. PARKS, formerly proprietor of Marlboro Ho-
tel and Parks House, Boston.

TVBPTUNB HODHE, NEVV-ROCHBLLE,

is now open. WM. J. FISH.

ATSKILL yiOUNTAIN HOi7sBr^^HI3
favorite Sumuje.- re-ort is now open lor the reception

of guests. 'Visitors will tlnd ao authorized agent, with
badge, at the Catskill steamboat landing and Catskiil

sation. Hudson River Railroad, to assist riaitora, pro-
vide conveyance* take care of baggage, kc^

NOSTRAND
HOUSE-SANDS "point. LOMO

Island, ou Long Island Sound, li \ii boar's sail, per
steamer ARROWS>llTU, leaving Peck-slip at 4 P. M.,
returning at 9 A. M. A furnished cottage of five rooms
to Cot. Bop every Saturday night.

B. B. NOSTRA^D.
KATIl HOUSE SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAl-V
Mineral Springs, N. J., reached by Morris and Es-

sex Railroad, foot or Barclay-st.. New- York, ai Hit A. U.
and 4 P. M. E. B. COLEMAN. Pri.prietor^

HE PBCONIC HOCSE~AT GREEN PORT.
L. L. is now open for the reception of guest*. Address

A. SMITH. Greenport. L. I.

HORSES AI>JCARRIAGES.
IT^OKSALE

A Fi^'E-UL lODKD BAY' MARt!.
Syearsold. 1 nands high, vtry gentle, and tylisii

driver, suitable lor lamily or any ..ther imrpor* , war-
ranted in every respect. Apply corner 4th aud Bamw
sts . to M.B. WALLACE^

'

iToit SALK^A P.41K OF M\TCHBD HOKSK.S.
A^ black. IS bauds binh. 5 and 6 years old ; sound and
kind . warranted. Canlbe seen at staWe No. 1 t9t 25th-
rt For particulars Inquire of M T. RUNYON, No. 163

Kaiden-lane. or N. SULLIVAN . No. 3ii Park-plae*.

'4~"PA1R OF PONIB8 WANTBU AT a
A<nodrat* price. Addreai. with deecription and prIc,',

liQxiio. 9, Hempstead, ^oug iiUud, N. Y

^UCTION^SALES.
B. A . CniLTOJt, Auctioneer

UNITED 8TATBS OOVBRNMBNT BALBOK FORK., (CONDEi\IN0 AB
BEING BOUR.i

Will be sold at publicauotlon on WEDNESDAY SOtfe
July, 1861, at Messrs. R. P; Getty , Son-f Pro'vlrtri
Warehouse, corner of Waahlngton and Morton its., Mew-
York,

Sale positive.

Terms cash.

Sale by order of

306 BARRELS PORK.

OoL H. F. CLARKE,
A.C.O.a. United States Army.

MAHBHAL'S SALB
AT I'HILADELPHIA.

By virtue of a writ of sale, by tbe Hon. john Cadwala-
dr. Judge of the District of the United States, in and for
tbe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, 'in Admiralty, to-
me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest tai.
beft bidder, for casb, at the

STEAMSHIP WHARF, ABOVE VINE-8T,
ON TUESDAY. July 28, 1864,

At l2o'c ock,M.
THE SEAMKH DONEGAL.

Formerly Austin ; was built at Wilmington, Del ftt
IS'.O, by the well-known builders, Messrs. Hailan A floi-
lingsworih.
Tbe DONEGAL is built of Iron, in the most approveA

manner; has water-tight compartments, side wheels-
her dimensions are, length. I'jS feet. beam. 34 feet ; depth'
16 feet. 6 inches : measures about I.0711 tons ; the engine*
are in goO'i order, and engineer's department well founil;has large he;ween-di>ct, good ctbin accommodations,
large 'carrying capacity, and having been bnilt for th
Texa^and New-Orleans tr.ide, is fa t. and of lightdrafk
of water, and parUoularly well adapted for transport
services.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
v. 8. Marshal K. D. of Pennsylvania.

Fhilasilpria, July 7, Ibai.

B. A. Chiltok. Auctioneer.
'

UNITED STATES OOVEIi.N.nENT SALR
OFCONDE.MNKD SUBSIST-

ENCE STOKES.
Will be sold at public aaotlon on TUESDAT, July IB,

1"64. at Messrs. R. P. Getty & Son's Warehouse, No. 115
Greenwich-at. :

HAMS 12 Tierces 3,942 Bis.

PEPPER-21 Boxes .^:5 lbs.

ADAMaNTINK CANDLiiS 24 Bcixet-960 lbs.
DR.'LD PEACHF,S-94 Barrels S,25 lbs.
DKIKO rEACIlf;s-4: Barre.B-3,t>37 trs. (aliout.l
The above articles b.vejnst been inspcted and are

slij;htlj i^ainaiied. Sale positive. Teimscash
By order of Col H. F. CLARKE,

A. C. G . S. U. S. Army.
S. RnniNs'.N. Auctioneer Huds'.n City.

rA.^..TER'S_SALK.-BY ORDtR OF WA8H-MK . ^.
iNtJTON B. WILLIAMS, Master In Chancery, e*-

V; "V"*' ^"'"'' ''^<=' '^**"1' O" MONDAY. July 25. at*
o. lock, on_ the premises: The large three-story hotel
known as the Newkirk House, ftonticg 4e ,e-.t on lo-h.
avenues : also, 8 lots adjominp, and '-' dwelliDg-hcuse

'

onpoaite the hotel, all at the Five Corners. Huiison C ly,N.J. Also, on WEDN1;.-;DAY, Julv 21. at .; o clock. tJa
the gr .en 1. farm if ,00 .<cres. with g'ojd d-eiliDK-hou,.,e.
barn, &c.. wiil be so.d in ilotg of 11 t :i" acres ; also. IT
65-l'-0 acre, of fitic u. a- a in ulots ol ni} ut .. acres. p-

-

posite theSeacRufts H tel.on tbe Patersoo Plank Hoal :

also, 43 H8-UK1 acres of gool meadow land ; al-.o. 11 93 lOO
acres of meadow, all at Seacaucuf, North Bergen. Hud-
son County, N. J., unci known as the Jo'i Sm'h prop-
erty. Parties atteudinir this sale can tiue the Nnrtbemi
Railroad from Jerscv/City, at 2 15, stcpmng at MoCnl-
lum's I'n-el.on the Pattr on Plank Iv ad Returning,leave McCulium's at 5 P. M . See maps and postera.

Hbjiri G. Kv.xi. Aneionefr.
pROCHLERY, fcr.-HKNRY G. EVANS WILUv> sell In lots to suit City or country Trade, on TUES-
DAY. July IS, at 10 o'clock, at No. 13 Barclay-t., a gen-
eral assortment of white granite and glass ware, platetl
ware, fancy toile; sets, *c., kc. Sale po Itive, and go da
carefully repacked for shipping.

__ INSTRUCTION.
MRS. BIACACLAY's"'"^'^

""

FRENCH AND F:NGI.ISH BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOL,

No. 263 Madisou-av..
Will reopen on WEDNK-^DAY. Sept. 21 Mrs. M. will b
in town from .Sept 1. Until then lefers addressed as
above will receive immediate attectioD

TWO GENTI>E.HEN~~OF ;>IA.>Y YEAi.i!
experience, offer their services to a lew select fami-

ne*, in the City or country, to Instrnct thjr liiidretx
tho?Qghly In Classics. Slodern Langui.-ee, Enellih. and
Piano ; iioth ai#iiiad nates, and one from the University
of Franc ; i* widely known in this City; l>e(t reference*
given. Address INSTRUCTORS BoX, No. 124 Timem
Office.

TiaK GARDNER INSTITI TK-KXGL4Sif
and French Poarding and Day School for yonnc

ladies. No. 16 East 2.-(th-tt.. wiil reoi,en -ept. 13. Person-
al application can be made at tbe Institute after Aug. '5.
Bel,>re t/iat date, letters addressed a* above will 00
prompt] \ atiswered.

siR A M
RS^C. H. G.IRDNKR. Principals.

^/l
If S. OU II K N H OFF.n.AN'S FRBNCS

J and English Boarding and Day School. No. 17 W^st
SmJi St.. will reopen ou WEDNESDA Y. Sept. 2t. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-
ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answered.

TEACHERS.
WANTBD-A SITUATION AS CltlLDREN'.?

maid or nursery governess by a most intellljiei.t
young wom;in. who hns the Ugbest tesiioiOnials as to
character - and oualificitioos.; is capabv ot teaching
young children the Kokflish branches, or w^uidwait on &
lady, and no obj. ctt"n to anv distance in the|to'^n:ry.
In.ulre for ELIZABETH, at No. 16 Court-st.,^ookl;,n.

MEDICAL.

PRIVATE mSEASES CURED IN THB
shoriest possible time, by DR. Wa tvD t CO.. No. S

Lispenard-st., near Broadway, wihout the use of Mer-
cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, frota
the nosp.tals of London, i'aris and Edinbnrgh, is the di'i-

coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for d *-
eases of a private character. In is years' pract.oe he ha
cured more cases of Secret Diaeaees and Wrong Treatmetit
than all others combined lean and will core yoa in leaS
time and at less expense than any otbertcan or will, ani
those who h;ive l>ee* robbea of the r money and heaiih.
call

;
it will take but little money and time to resr.ir,

you. Hyou have been un'ortunate. call at once. Bv h:

special experiencein this much neglected branch of meai-
cal science, he is ensbled to guarsnteea cure Tt the most
complicated cases Recent cases ol Gcnorrh'Baor S.vpbilia
cured In a few days, without change of diet or bindranoo
from business. Secondary Syphilis .lie last vest ^1*
eradicated without the use of Me,-ci:ry. Involar.:arj
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers frcm Imp^>-
tencr. or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor in %
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a now
treatment. Persons at adistance failing to receive Proni-.t
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effectel
by writinK a full diagnosis of their case, addressea to DrWARD. No. 61 Frsnk in St. Call. sena. or write.

ANBOODAND^THB YIGOR OFTOUTft
regained in three days b,- Dr. Po W rS' ESSEN OS

OF DIFA This wonderful agent restores manhood t9
the most shattered constitution, radically cario^ Sem-
inal Weaknea*. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
marriage generally; Nervousne**. Mental and- Physical
Incapacity, reniltiog from self-abuse, &c. Tbe time ra-

?nlred
to onre the most inveterate case: Is one week,

ailur* Is impossible. This llfe-reatomg remedy shonla
be taken by all about to marry, as iti effects are perma-
nent. Young man. are yoo nibjeot to that aoul antl

body destroying disease, secret habiuT Or. POWER?
Invigorating Ksaenoa is a never-failinit curs. Bald byWaLTEB powers. M. u.. So. l FrsEklln-L. be-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York^

DrThUKTER'S
red DROP CUKES CUltm

tain diseases when regular treatment Atf all otherm >

rlfetrremedies fall ; cores without dieting or ~Kstriction la
the habits of tbe patient ; cures without the disgnetinx
or sickening effects of all other remedie* ; cures in new
cases in lees tnan six nours. It roots out tke poisonoua
taint the blood is sore to absorb unless this remedy la

used. It 1* MM dollar % vial, and cannot be obtained
genuine anrwhare bat at tk offiee. No. 3 Dlviaicn'.
St., New-York Cltv. A book ibat treats of tbe dreaaful-
effecu of early abase. Two hunored t>ages. Sent by-
mail for ten toree-eeot staaips. Male and Female Pre-
Tentive. five dollart.

IMPOHTANT TO THB MARRIED ANDr
ItHOSK ABOUT TO BE MARRIED Dr. A. M. MaO-
RICKAU. ProtMsorof Disease* of W omen, who^ val li-

able book entitled THB MARRIED WaiIAN'3 PRI-
YATE MEDICAL COMPANION." stricUy intMided tor
thoee whoae health or clrcomBtances forbid a too^rapi*
inereaae of temily. with full lntrnctions^fcr ratorii
th* monthly sicknr**. Pric* L SoW at his oOM Nok
129 Llberty-st.. New-Yor ; or can be eent byiiiail,M>
of po*tafe. toanypart of theUrited Sutes and Canada.
It Inclosing tl. and addressing box No. lA4New;Yore
City. For sal* by E. WARNelR. at Ko.i V*sey-*t.. (Astor
Boose,) No. 18 Ann-si- and No. U Coart-st..Boton

DVICB TO niAUUIUD OR SINt-LE L.V-
DIES, who require a safe and certain reaied^ for re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever causa. Can rely

upon the celebrated INFaLLIBLF: FRKNCH FSMAL5
MONTHLY PILLS. No. L price fl a box. to restore Ui'
monthly sickness In forty-eight hours. If of short staiid-

Ing; but obstinate cases, of long standing, may requira
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, ana
can never fail, are safe ana healthv. price #5 a liox. Solo,
at No. I^IH Liberty-st-, or sent by mail, with full iitstme-
tlons, by addro*sing Box No. 2,359 N. Y. Pojt- otBce.

rTcobbett. N^. ao ce.vthe-st., bb-
tweeo Chambers and Reade sts . can b* consnitex

with confidence on dieaaes of a private character A.,

practice of thirty lour j'-ars. three of which have been iB

the hospitals, of New-York and london. enables him to

treat with socce** nervous and general debility. .1
ha

victims of imposition can call on him with the certainty
of being radically eured, or no charge. N. B. See Dt
C'obl>etfs diplomas, in his office, as member of the New
York University Medical College, and College of Snr
geons, London. -

R. COOPER, N4I. 14 DUANB-ST., MAY B *
confidently consulted on all diseases of a prirstff

nature A practice of :W years, devoted to the treatmetit

and core of Srphflttic. Mercurial nd diseas-s of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make sp-'cdy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long stan* 'ng the case may-
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal waknt,
brought on by a *eort habit, effectoa ly cured- "a* vic-

tim* of misplaced oonfideuce. wbohavobeen mislea by
quack advertisement*, can call en Dr. C. wltji ueoer-

t^nty of being radically cured or no charge maae.

DR. ^POWERS' FBRIOOy^AL DB.OI**
are deaigned for both marrledand .ingUjdlj*.

imd

an.Uia, rarj beat thing known fcr tha PJ^^JtiSZwiU brinx > tha moothty lckBefin wi^Jf^,?*?^Won bora any cause. aiTafter aU other retnaaie*JT th*
kind have been tried fn vain. ^Bapre^tyttTeiaMn*!*
caees. W arranted a* repreaested tn avery *2t KSf
ricewli: be refunded *-BrareoflJtaltoD1 Far-

bM*dir*etlyor Or POWERS. CI FraakliB.^ x. _

Dl

FOR NBW^S'"'^^!
_<and otiier 'Btat** Ko. 8 Potnnn ttii B<a N*- ^COBIJHISSIONBRa

V
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PROPOSALS.
VROPOSAtiS FOB STKAM FIKE EN-

OSD5AS0I OfFICB, WiE rKPARTMJITT, J

WA9H11I .TuK. D. C. July 2, 1-M. I

8Idpropoial will be received at tliii office until

aionday.the 2Sthda> of July, 164. at 4 o'clock!. M..

"So furolBh ^
6lx (6) second or ihlrd cls8 steam Fire EDglnei, M

<)riect suction power, complete ui all part,--, with all

Xae, modem improvetneDt* combined, to be drawn by
%anJ power, tlie eint notto:xcecJ ISO poud.Is when
i-eady fnr service. The diameter of ttie reciprwaiiiig
Steam force pump lo be nb<jut fJs locnei capible (

%orcin(r one il) s- ream of wactr from a l--i:icb uo/rle
JBTera,iing from 2*0 to "^76 teet. autl two 8trean;8 Iroia/

A 'i iucfa DOzzle averajcinK fro;n 175 to 'iOQ fetrt. I'hulB

ngines are to bo supplied witn tfmlers and ho-e carts

<jf approved construction, wih iM tt]e nivs ary/fit-

tinps. They are to be lulgect to a rigid ins[>e.-tion/by a

In. tad States insi ector, ami are not to he rec' ivei or

fiaii tor aniil they h;ivf b* n thor .ujjhly tried with
full head of (team, under nisd.re^tiuna.

GIAKAN TEE.
T.'ie bidder will b r,uirid to aocompany hia propo-

sition with a KuavaiituL- 8 Ki'.ed by two responsible oer-

'>nj. thai in ciut.' his bid be accept d, he will nt once
^xeoute the coutiatrtfor the :,amtr with ^'OJd and suffi-

cien: 3ur*?rie*. in .1 sum equal to the atnount of the con-
tra"-, to deliver the articl? propoed in conformity with
;he terms of ths advertisement, and tn cass the said
Jbirtder ahinid (ail to enter Into the contract, they to make

ood th differ-.nce between the otter of said bulder and
le next respond. ble bidder, or the person to whom the

contract may be awar .ed.

Theriispnniliillty of the jusrantors must be shown by
the official cettiScateol the Cltrk of the ne^r t District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney
Bocdslnasum equal to the amt/unt of the cnn'ract.

signed by the oortracior tino both of nis guarantors, will

^9 require! of il successful bidder or bidders upon
VlRninjr lbs contract.

FUt4M0FGUAR\NTEE
We, the nndersienid. residtnta of , In the

County of
'

. and Sut-.- of . be-eby,
-.ouuvyoi, _ -^>- the t'nited States,

lid Qf

PROPOSALS.

/

i'h(ntntlyand severally, covn->nt
nd(tuaratitee. ini-:ne tl!B

f'lretTiyijf
e accep'ail. tijat ho or the.r will .at once execnie the

contract far th,-aio, ^-tih (food nnd sufficient sureties,

5n
a sum eiiitai to the amonnt oi the conti-act. to furnish

heaticl.s prot o,..ed in cotilormtty with the terms of

'Mhi.< a.tvertiscment, dated Jul 2, 1 61, under wiiicli the

Jbid H~ lua le , and. In case the said shc'l fall

o enter into a c ntr ict tui aforc.-avd. we guarantee to

teake good t^te diiTerenoe between tf-j offer ot the saij
an. I the uext lowest r^sp. nsible bidder, or ttie

I '1 seals
person to whom the contract may be awai-ded.

I' -Given und'T ou" ' '

Witness :
;

< this day of
' ^ .1.1

lOel.]
To this ^ai-antee>mast b* appended the ofiicial certifi-

cate above mentioned.
These Ifinglties are to be delivered at the place of man-

ufattare i p>-)n the award being made, the suct-esstu'.

fcidder will be notifte-i.andfu^ni he I with forms tif c.ii-

teract and bond. The department rsserves the right to re-

ject any or all bic!s. if not de 'mel s-itisini tnry.

Pr>posals will bi addressed to "Brigadier-General
George D. Kamsay. Ctdei of Ur.tnauc^-. Wa hini^ton. D.

.C ," ai;d will be indorsed " Prop'sas for Steam Fire En-

llllnes." <;KiJ D. KAMSaY.
Br)iradler-Gtn=nil. thief of nrdnance.

OBIKANCI (JfP'CK. Wab Dspartmext, )

WAati-.N..T(^N. July i3. \^6i J

fiEAl'ED PROPOS.\l,S W ll.t. BE IfE-
C'KIVED at this office until i o'clocli on tue first d ,j

f August. If04, for '.lie del. very at tne .Sew- Yorlt Agency,
^^0-45 vVortli->t., New- ^. ork City, of

20.00O Aiil'll.I.EKY 1 LANFCB:TS.
These Diankets must he of pure ivool, cioce wov^m. of

atoiit yarns, tu be led, with a black bord.r. three 13)

Snches
wide, trora ttte edK?. and tbe iettera

"
I'. S '*

six
ei inches high. bl.Kk ro.'-r. in me centre of the bl -nket,

TJhev are to be seventy-live i 75) mclies long by sixiy-
.ee\e.i (67,' inches wi.le, arid of the W'iight of 3.1^75 lbs.,

.r :'. I-I6 lbs., on wfich a variation of 0.1^75, or 3-16 l^s.

'Will beallowed. Tbe.v *:3ust he single, and cot in pairs.
&nd pnckoil in ca^csof oue hundrci each-
Tie Blankets ar.; to be inspTted at the factory where

made, and none wi.l ba acte ited or paid for except such
fts aie approve.! apon inspec ion-

Deliveries must be ma le as rll'iW3. Tlz : One-twen-
.*ieth of the amutit contracted for on the 31st day of

jAngust, ana one-tenth of the amount per week there.'
VTCer,

Fsi'nfe to delivsr at a specified time will subject the
costr.:ctur to a forfeiture of the namber he may fail to
deliv T at tlat timj.
No bid will be c nsldered which does not come from a

snai.uractorer of Biaukets, or regular dekler in such
BOj Is.

> <rms of bid can be obtained at the abovs-named arse-

{BiAls. FrufjosaiS not viade out on tki* Jurm wUi nut bti^
considered.

GUARANTE*.
The blddor will be required to accompany his proposi-

;t on with a guarni. tee. signed by two lespotisible persons,
i^t.at. iu ca-e his Did 19 actep'ed, he will at onee execute
'Xhe contract for tfie same. witQ good and sufficieot sure-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to deliver the ;'r:i. le proposed. ;n conformity with the
ten. s of this advertisement ; and in ca-e the said bidder
Vhoul I fail :o eater ii.to tne cntract, they to make good
:l.e difference h-ttreeo the offer of said bidder and the
ianext rcspo' siM'! bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract miy be i.war ltd.
The rcspoiiihi ;ty of the guarantors must be shown by

<h- o-Tiilil certificae of the Clerk of the nearest Diitiict
Co-rt, or of the Cnited Siate? District Attorney.
Bonds in the so en equal to the amount of tne contract,
igned by the contractor and both ot his suaraotors. will

lieiequired ot the successful biUaer or bidders, upon
inning toe coutnct.

FORM or OUARANTEI.
We, the undersigned. resldent< of , In the

county of ; and S a e of . hereby
joiutlyand severely convenant with the United States.
atid guarantee, in case the fore>;oiog bid of be
acjcpted. that he or they wiil at ou^e execute the contract
Tor the same, with crood and sufB.-nent sureties, in a sum
eqnil to the amount of the contract, to lurniah cbe arti-

ces propose<i. in conformity with the term! of thl> tid-

vertiseoient. dated .Inly 13, under which the bid was
nade . acd, io cise the said shall fail to enter
Into a c ntiacta- aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
he difference between th offer of the said
nd the next lowest resfxinslhle bidder, or the person to

'Whocn the contract may he awarded
t Given under ourhantisand seals

Wltnesi; I this day of , ls6 .

[Seal.]
[-eal.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifl-

cate at> ve n. iitioii.-d.

Each p rty ont-. n.ng a c ntract wiil be obliged to en-
er nto LK.rd witn approved sureties, lor the faitaful
Aecut-ioii ot tti .same.

I Don the awar 1 t>eing made, successful bidders will be
.BoLided and turn :,i.ed with forms of Contract ai;d bond.

1 lie Ue^>artiuei't reserves iheri^^litto re.iect any or all
the bide^ if de.-aied nn.^atisfactorv on any account

f*roposa's wilt be a Idre.sed to *

Brii/.idier lieaeral
Gtorge I). Kamsay. chlel of Ordn ince. VS'a-hiojtun, ii.

V..' and w;l, b.; indorsed "
Proposals for Artillery Blan-

kets."
GEORGc; D. RAMSAY, Erigadier-fJeneral.

Chief of Ordnance.

ORbNANCK OtJFICr, W.\R DBPARTVENT. >

W..i.tHI.-,0 o.v. July 1, 1:64. i

"pKOPO!-ALS FOU 1>KA1>.

Setfcled proposals will be received by this office until
Jtii.SDA Y. .. u/y Ji. Isj4.at4 F. il ..for tbe delivery at the
>ew-Xork Arjena. oi

TWr) THOUS.WD TONS LEAD.
This lead to be a: t roved quality, pure and soft, .^uita-

Hc lor oraotince fuiposefl. and is to be delivere i at me
a.oresaid arsei.al Iiee of any charge,, for h ndiing or
'trtti..sportatiotj, .iS fi'Ilows, viz Not. less than five nun-
<lrcii tons on the i5th oi AUi,'ust. It64, and nut less than
five hundred ions per month tnerafter.

r li ur- to make deliveranc; at the
spocifled time will

nl/e t the co.nt- actor to a forte. ture of tile nuniber of
Cols he may fail to deliver at that time.

RlAR-VNiY
Tlie htader will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a gtiaranty, eitroeil by two responsible persons,
that in case ria bid is accepted he will atoi ce exe. ute Itie
c.n'raci for the same, witn good and sufficient sureties,
Sn a sum equal to tlie amount of tne contract, to aellver
4he article Lropose.i. in conformity with the terms of this
s 1 vertisetneni r^and in case tne said biuder should fail to
enter into th,- contract, they to make good the diUerence
Jt'veen the oJ..r of said bidder and the next responsible
(ji iuar, or the person to whom tbe ooctract may be

warde.l.
1 he responiibillty of the guarantors must be shown by

the official cetl.hcale of the Clerk ol the nearest District
Cou-t, or of the L nited States District Attorney.

bonds in a sum equal to t'.e amoiiiu o: the contract,
i,tned by the contractor and bo'h o; hii irnnrantors. will

tie required of the sacce^sful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing theoon-r-ict.

FORM OF OUAKANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

County of , and State of hereby
aoiutly and severally oovehant with the United States,
fcnd guarantee In case the foregoing bid of be
ccepted. that he or they will at once execute the

contract for the sume with good and sufficient
ptireties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
*o famish too i.r'i'les protwsed in conformity to the
erias oi tb advertisement dated .luly i, 186*, under

Vhich the bid was made, and, in case the said
shall Ikil to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we gnaran-
jtee

to make good tne difference between the offer of the
Pid and the next lowest responiible bidder, or
he Derson to whoai the contract mav be awarded.
Given under our bands and seals this day of-

, 1S6-.

wu _ tSeal.l
Wltnees. rseal.j* To this guaranty must be appended the official certifl-

.C&te above meutloned.
Udoo the award being mad. successful bidders will be

rtified
and furnished with forma of ccntract and

nd.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

kiids if nnt deemed satl>fsctory.

Froposals will be addressed to "
Brlgad'.er-G' nenl

lOEOliGK D. BAMSaY, Chief of Ordn.ince, Waah-
Inijtao, D. C," and will b indorsed "Proposals fur
XeaU."

GEORB D. RAMSAY.
Brlffadler-Gensral, Chief of Ordnance.

.

0yi .L Of AaMT Clothiro aib Equipage, >

PHILADXLPBtA. July 7, lil4. t

2CKAL.BD PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
K'M this ffice until l2o'clockM., on MO.NOAY, the
iUth Inst., for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with
She following articles .

Wixilen Gray Bankets, army standard, to weigh five
Sounds and measure 7 feet by 6 fMt t> inchen.twlth the
betters UyS. in hl^ck. 4 inches long, in tbe centre.)

Woolenl- Stockings, made with fashioned toe*, with-
p .'- (earns, army standard, to weigh three pounds per
U.-zen.

Army standard samples of eaoh of the above articles
san be seen at thii, ufflce. ta which deiiverlaa must strictly
aC't/'urrn. bi .ucrs most state in their proposals tbe

Erice.
twhirh c st be giren In writing ae well as in

Inures,) the ;u....tu. and time of delivery,
..neb bia must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

is .nr. whns- siKnaturos must be appended to tbe goario-HM, ana wtieu the bidder or guarantors are not known atBMa office to be responsible men. they must be cerUfied to
8 bsing such by some pubUc functionary af tb* Onlted

rf;/,?5i,^) defkulflng contractors, and thM* that do cot

^Ui^neX^MvAt'
'-"' ="'-''"" "'^ ~TertUnenl

KlrtS?W4fcr. """is't,' Indorsed withme nam*

G. H. GROSMAN,
Astt, Q. H. Gsneral. . 8, A.

ORDKiSCk OfFICl, War DtPRTHtIIT, )

WASMI.NOTO.y, Ju y , lotll. i

SEALED PROPOKALS WII.l, BB KE-
CBIVKI) St Ihisoffice unll MONDAY, Ju y 25, at i

1'. M , for lOO.OOti sets of Infantry Accoutrements, calibre
ts, to be dllvered in the following quanttUes at tne
uder-naroed arsenals, vis.;

;u.H^ ^e8 at the New- 1 ork Arnal. Governor's Island,
20. Oil sell at t>e Fra .gfort Araei.al. Pridesburgh. I'tnn.
20,0cK)>et- at th6 A'.lcgnany Araet.a I'lttsburgh, Penn.
211.^00 sets at th- St Louis Arsenal, Mo.
lO.ouu seui at tde Watertown Arsenal. Mass.
Ti,e?e AccoutremeiiiS are to be made in strict confor-

mity with the ftrir pattern sets to be neon at the are.-ntils
ab.ive named, with the fo lowing exceptions, vis. . The
sl.ou dn iy,u will be but two ill bee wide, and do shoul-
der belt plate will be furi.l."hed ; the inside flap o( the
c.irtridfc'e box and a-. )).,ii(^ a e to b? lelt off. and tlie

ear< aic to be stw.i on tae ooter flap : (he letter* U. .^..

with a border, are to be stamped U| on the cartrid^'e-box.
the same size an i style as on tne plate which it replaces ;

the cartridge-box is to be sewed w.th nine (f) and the

cap couch with ten (10) stitches to the inch. Sep.irate
bids will be received for the manufacture of these Ac-
cou.rementfi of i^u/ ff ou/, I iine , of "/ j,;: fanua^r onl^

fln,;i>), tiud all hemlock. The belts are to be of grained
leather.

iianiid.s of thesi Actioutrements can be seen at the

abnTe-nameilge- senals on or an-.u- the 20th inst.

It is to be distinctly uu I rst..od to* tnis iltp.rtment is

to have hi privilege of :'n,pe..tii.g It e w. rk doi e under
any contrrtCt it may a-Aar ', in alt s :ik'' a ot its Drogr.-s,s,

and esptcialiy to ejcauii e the sto. fc bef .re ca ting I bey
ar^i to t>e siiojec: to i.-speci m at il.e a >nal wbere deliv-

ered, b-fore being rec-.-ived f't the Governm.tnt. None
aie to be accented or [laid lor except such as are approved
upon inspection.

I'eliverles must be n~iide ir 'ols of not ll than one-
twcltth ll-l.'thi per week of the whole number cootracieii
for. The flrstdelivery to no mads on 13th day oi August,
l,s.vt.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time, will

subject the cnnlracior to a forfe ture of the number he
may fail to deliver at that time.
Tha Accoutrements must l>e boxed in tbe usual manner:

the boxes to be charged at cost, to be determined by the
inspector.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals

where they pr- pose to <leliver. and the number of sets

tbey propose to deliver at each place, If for more than
one.
No bids will be copsidered from parties other than

regular manufacturers, and .such as are known to this

I'eparta ent tube fully comneient to execute in their
own shops the w Tk prop' sed for. Should any party
obiainini,' a contract offer Accoutrements other th. n
tnose made in his own shops, tbey w.ll l>e reje -ted, and
the contract rendeed null and void Tbe name and
pla eef .iianufacuie of each party obtaining a contract
must be stamped on each part of each set of Accoutre-
ments.

GOARAN'TEB.
The bidder will bo required to accompany hi* proposl

linn with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
tn It in ctise his bid is accepted he will at once execute
the Contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of tlie contract, to de-
live the article proposed, in conformity with the terms
o. ti.is ativertisement, and la case the said bilcer sh.itild

fail 'o en'er into tbe contract, they to make gooil the
di ercncc between the oner of said bidder and the next
resp.iisibte bid Jtr, or the person to whom thecontraot
mav be awardttd.
Tbe responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the o.tlci.al crtificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the I'nited States District-Attorney.

I'onds in a sim e.iual to the amount of the oootract,
signed by the t"Outractor and lyith of his guarantors, will
be rsquifed of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract,

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of , in the

ccunty of , and State of .hereby,
jointly and severally covenant witn the tTaited States,
and gnarantre, in case the foregoing bid of
be a ceptefl, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with ifood and sutficient sureties
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the art.cles proposed In conformity to the terms of the
advertisement, dated July 4. li>t>4. under which the bid
waj made ; and in case the said shall fail to

entfr into a contract, as atoresaid. we guarantee to make
good tt>e d i tlerence between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsible bidder, or th* person to

wtom the cuu ract mav De awarded.
I Given under our bands and seals
( this day of , 166.

Witness; rSeal.]
tSeal.l

To this guaranty must be appended the official oeriifl-

cate above mentioned.
icach patty obtaining acontraot will be obliged to enter

into bond, with approved sureties, for its faitnful execu-
tion

I pon he award being made, successful bidders will be
Eotifisd, at d furnished with forms of oontrsct and l>ond.

The department leservee ihe right to reiect any or nil

bins, it not deemed satisfactory, and especially those
saade by parties who have failed to make time deliveries
under picvious (Contracts, without furnishing satisf^-
tory reasons for such de: in luency.

I roposals will he addresse'^ to "
Brig -Gen. Geo D.

Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D. C," and in
dorse<l "

Proposals (or Infantry Accoutrements "

Proposals will also hem tide fnr these accoutrements
with inside flaps to cartridge box and cap i ouch.

GEO. D. KAMSAT,
Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance. .

Obc.xan X Opfici, Was Dipaetximi, )

Washinotoh, July 13, 1864. I

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceived at this office until WEDNEjDAY, August 3.

at 4 f. M .fcr 12-pouDder Projectiles, to be delivered si
follows. Til t

li.roo 12- pounder Solid Shot,
S.CO) K-pounder Shell, and
14,000 12 pounder Spherical Case,

at each of the following arsenals :

Watervleit Arsenal. West Troy, New-York.
Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts, and
All-Bhanj Arsenal, Pituburgh, Penn.
2,1 Ou i2-pounder Solid shot,
6.t)00 12-uouoder Shell, and
8.ii(X/ 12-pounder Sphsrical Case,

at the St, l.onis Arsenal. Mo.
These projectiles are to be mads of the kind of metal,

and inspected after the ru'es laid down in tbe ordnance
Manual 1 the tensile strength of the iron to be not less
than 11.1^00 pounds per square inch.

Drawings can be seen at any of the United States ar-
senals.

1 he projectiles are to be inspected at the foundry where
cast, and are to be deliver-'d ;it the arsenals free ot ctiarge
for transportation or handling.
Bidders will state the rat.: at which they will deliver.

Failures to make de iveries at a Specified time will sub.

ject the contractor to a lorieiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

1.10 lers will state exp'icitly the arsenal or arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and the number of projec-
tiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for more
than one.
No bids will be considere 1 from parties other than re;?-

ular foun lers or proprietors of works. wtiO are known to

thi.s deptrtmentto be capable of executing the work pro-
po-ed tor.

Snonld any par'y obtaining a contract offer shell other
than those cast in his own foundry, they will be rejected,
and the contract render'.d null aud vo.d
Forms of bid can tie obtained at the above-named ar-

senals. Proji'jsaU not made out un t'nn j>jrin wiit nut be
cu.ci.dreU.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sition with a guarantee, signed by wo re.-punsible p--r-

sons. that, in ca e his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract fir the same, with gooii and suflicieiit

sureties, in a sum eoual to the amount of the contract, to

deliver the articles propcs-d. in conformity witn the
terms nf this adveitisement; and in case the said bidder
Bhou'd fail to enter into the contract, they t,, make good
th* ditlerence betwen the offer of said bidder and the
next responsible, bidder, or th* person to whom the con-
tract may be ^ ^ ardcd
The res.-TooSibd ty of the guirantors must le shown by

the official, e "lice of tie Cl-Tk of the cet>re4t Iiistrict

Court, or t.'.c luitc i ^la' s District Attorne.v
Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of tbe contract,

signed by the c.mtractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of tb? successful bidder or bid'lers.

upon iigniog the contract. _FORM OF GUARANTEX.
We. th undersigned, residents of , in the

county of ,and state of . hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United State*.

aiio guarantee, in case the foiegomg bid of

be accepted, ttat he or they will at once execu e the

contract for the same, with goo'l and sufficient sureties,

in a sum e<iual to tbe amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of this

ailvertisement, dated July 13. l<i;i, under which the Kid
wa,s made, an 1. in ctise the said shall fall to

enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
gooa I he difference between tn** offer of the said^
and tin; next lowest resp,>nsible bidder, or the person to
whtm the contract may l>e awarded.
Wifn^sa S Given unfier our hands and sea's

itneis
^ jjjjj ij^j ^, _ j^g__

[Seal,]
[Seal.]

To this guarantee must be appended tbe official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
ETach party obtaining * contract will be obliged to en-

ter into bonds with approved sureties for the faithiul ex-
ecution of the same.
Upon tbe award being made, successful bidaers will

be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond, ^ , ,^

The Dertment reeerves the nght to reject any or all

the hidi, if deemed unsatisfactory on any account

Proposals will be addressed to "^^ BRIG -GKN. GKORGE
P. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. c."
and will be indorsed " Proposals for i3-pouuoer Projec-
tiles." GEORGE D.RAMS.\Y.

Brig.-Gen.. Chief of Ordnance.

AfSTSTAHT CIRTIBMASTEB'S OrPICX. -1

FoSAQi DiPAinrfknT. No. 60iDia-ST., /

Nw-Yoi. March 11. lH<tl J

PROPOSTTIO>S WILL BB RECEIVBDA daiiy, for the
FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

for the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department, trom New-
York City, Fbiladelphia, Boston, Portlandi and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
_ TO
Washington. Alexandria, \a. t Hewbem. N. C; Pott

Royal, S. C. and New Orleans La.
PP.Oro.= lT10NS

must state name, standing and capacity of vessd, ijnan-
tjty of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. 1,. BROtvN,
Cantaln and Asst. (-Iuar:e. master.

MACHINERY,
UbVnTBLDS TUKUINK \V ^EK-

"

\VBEKL8.
Competent men are employed to measnr: strea ns,

make plans, and uul in hume*. wheels and gev.uir
TaLLCOT b ff.S DcKlilLL. No- I7u Hroal^aj. N". Y

W.ATKii WutliJLs,
of Cbe cheapest and most a;.pr.>ved patn.m.

Mit.L-STONJtS AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address Juii.V T. NOVK, Dntfalo, N. Y.

PROPOSALS. siiirriNG.
Ord.-^ibo* f "ici, w ( Dg'AaraiiiT

lit
LsIllC'lTO.V, July 14, lo4.
iHAli^KABLE IIPROPOSALS FOK

CAVALUY TKlMa>iXvNU8-
Seilfd prtiposali 'wilf b receiTfd &c tUfl offic Q:ftil

Ba 1 t KI>A Y. Aug. iO, Is^. at 4 o clock P. M . lur ihc dt-
livery a the f Ilowing poii.i* of the ni-de ii eDtluned
quDtiLiei of maleable iroo (rimm.DKB forcva]r/ equip-

At tbe Kew-Vork agency, New-Tork, 30,00(?Mt.
At toe 1 riDkforJ ar.'>(-uai. Hi.uJO seta.
At it<e Alit-ijuati^- arsenal. 30.(<ou sc -

At the it. l.^uis arnonal. V\0 >> -=< u.
'Kach set is to coi.sisi of Hit- Diimbera of each kfn-"! of

buckie, aquarti, r-iiK- *'jit, htuJ aod lu*>p now pre.-cr. ea,
ex'-ppi ili:t 1 wo oi t' e D r n^s in ea'j;i et are t be
inade of th'. new pattern wiLti top. a cord n>f ti lis

mi'i.ei tube teen at iLc abuve arseDah. The ca?'in s

are to be m ii)p of It e l".'-t riujiUty, uf malleable iron, the
tor-KUra f tilt) buck et i)f th** b'-t dock w re. Tr^e di-
nif-i'-n of tte cjenntd rtui wii and the fin.sh ar-l di-
m n^iiin?. of ihe nucKic-iooKL.'-;; A.d rollers ii.u l rnnforui
Btn-^ty to the siaD<]ar>l Kunitt 8. whi<.-h will b<- upphed be-
fore j;iua,juJi;K Alter T i.n thv^jou^hly cleaiie'l. and
fr-('ti f. lit all prut-s ard irregularitiL-s, they are to b
JB^^iDu d in the beat mauntrr.
Tno Ko di are to t-e put up In raf'TS, in the uiaal

manrer, an-l partcJ. fwo iiundrrd icmilete set- in a box
of a qunlity, anil mai ked aa maj be preicnbol b> the
inspeciiuif olhcer.

Ide wyrk i.-^ lo b<' subject to the in8i>ectioD of the m n-
ufactory in all sLaget* of its pTo^rohS, aiid tio Kooda are
t" be ieceiTed ur panl for x^hicb Lave not paaoed iuBpec-
tii'D

: el verles are to be made aa foil ws : Btd''er8 will state
th* wev kiy ra;e a* whiLh they can deliver
Mddcf^ I itate tb>r arsenal or ar eoaU where they

proiOiC 10 iie:ivrr, aud the number u( seta they proitose
to deliver at each pla^e. if for more than one. I nil urea
to in.ika deliVeritfl at a specified time will subject tbe
con cranor to a forfeiture ot ihe number he may fail to
deliver at ti a'. tiu..
No hids vv'rii be recfived from parties other tha" rcffu-

l:i,r mana actun rt >f tbe articles proposed lor, au4 who
are known lo tl.,> fiepartment to be capable of ext;cutiiig

^ In th'.-ir uwu sho[i ihe work propoMd lor.

>'ormi of b da ciLO t>e obtained at the above named
arsenalfc. Pj^posa * not maJe out on tkis /arm mill not
be consiuered.

GUARANTKK.
The bidder will b required to accompany hi? proposi-

tion with a Ruarantee signed by two resi'Oitsibl'f ptr-
8 U3.that'. ic cih. e hi:t bid be accepted, tie will ai o^>'ecxti-
cuit-- ib coutruct for tbe --^ame, wiilj (rood and btinicl'jnt

flui'fties. in a bum equal to the amount of the con-
tiac'. to deliver the article proiK)*ed, in conformitj- with
lb' terms of this a<)TerUs-meiit . and. in ca^e ibo said
bulder should l^il to enier into ih- contract, 'hey to uiaKa
go d the diCfercnce between the offer of said bidltft an#
the next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
coriiract may be awarded.

'ilie responsibiliry ot' the guarantors must be shown
bv the ofhclal certiflcati of tn*! clerk ot the nearest lila-

trut Court, and the Cnited States Dlslrici .\ttorney.
lioii 19. in the sum equal lo the amouot o! the contract,

tivned by tbe contractor and bi.th of his guaraulors. will

be ro<)uired of the succeasfui bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract. ^ ^ , ^ ^^

h ORM OK GUARANTEK.
We. tne nnderslgned. resldenta of .in the

County of .and State of .hereby
jointly and seTerally covenant with the United States.
and guarantee In case the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or ihey will al -n' xecnte the con-
tr&rt for the sam-;. with good and anfEclent sureties. \n a
sum equal to the amount ot the contract, to furnish the
an . - proposed to conformity w.th the terms of tn)8 ad-
vertisement dared 'in- .4. i>6.. under which the bid
was made, and, in case the -^aid shall fail to enter
into a contract aa aforesaid, we ^arantee to make ^ood
the difference between the offeror the aaid nd
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person 'O whom
the coQtraot may be : 'iined

WitnMB ) Giren under otir hands and eeali

ithlsdayor ,186-.
^^^^,_^
[boal.]

To this guarante"rnuBt be appended the offlcial certifi-

cate above mentioned
Kach piirty obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter into bonds v iih approved sureiiea fur the faithful
execution of the same.

L pon the award being made, succeasful bidders
will be notified ard fu^ni^hed with forms of con:ract and
bond.
The Department reservee the right to r^ect any

or all the bids, if deemedjft unsatir^factory on any
account. ^^

FroposAls will be addressed to "
Brig-Gen. George D.

Kamsiy, < hief of Ordnance. Waabington. D. C' and
will be indorsed **Propoahi for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings" GKU. D. KAMSAY.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnanoe.

OfiDNANcx OvFict. Was Dfarthimt, )

WASHtNQTON, D. C., Juiy 14, 1b64. J

SBALED PUOPO^AL^i WILL. BB HE-
celvad at this office until WKPW KSUAY. AurusI 3.

Irti4, at 4 o*clos;k P, M., for furnishing the foI:owixig
ordnance :

60 10-incb siege mortars.
6u a-iDth siegL- mortar-.
60 8- inch iiege howitzers.
5g Coehora moitars, bronse-

These mortars and bowitxers are to be m&da In con-
lormity with drawings and specifications to l>t: lurnished
by the Ordnance Deiarttnert, ax>d are t.- be submitted lo
tne usual mspt^rilons and provings before being received
i)y the United States. The inspection will be made at
tne foundry where cast.

Deliveries must be at the following rates, vli :

Not less than two mortani or howitzers on or before tbe
;^ith day of Bcpttmber. l?f4. and at a rate of not less
than four mortars or howitzers per week thereafter until
the entire number contracted for is delivered

r ailure to m ike deliveries at a snecified time will sub-
ject th contractor to a forfeiture of the right to deliver
tbe number he may fall to deliver at tha*; time
Separate proposals must be made for each article.
No bids wiil b received from pariies otber than

founders or proprietor::' of works, who are known to this
dcpartojent to be capable of executing In their ov.b
foundries the work proposed for. Tbe tiiege morta s and
howitzers are to be cast hollow, and cooled from the in-
t*r or.

Foruflofbld can t>e obtained at this office, or at any
of the fulJowin/ arsena's. viz , AHe-hany. Frankford.
N'ew-Vork, Watertown, \\ atervliet. Washington or St.
i^ouid.

Proposals not made out on this ferm witl not be con'
sidej-^d .

OCARANTEE.
The bidder wjH be required to acjompany his pronos*-

ti->ii with a guarantee. Higned by two responsible persons,
tha;. 'n ^ aie his bid t>e accepted, he will at once execute
the contract for the same, w:tn gco i and sufiicient -^ure-

ijes. in a Mun equal to the amount of the contiact. to de-
liver I he H' tides propo,-ed, .n conformity with t e terms
of th;^ adverti< luent . and. tn caje the t^ald bidier
should fail lo enier intt^* the contract, tbey to make good
the ditference hetw^^en the oHer of said bidder and the
next resuo'iBib'f nidder, or the person to whom the con-
tra t mjLj be awarded

'1 hf re I on ibili;y of the guarant'''rs must t 3 shown by
U:e >.fficial ccrtl' M'e of tiie Cler!; o' tlie r'ar^r^t District
Court, er of the L'nited St ites DL-trict Attorney

i-ondi in th'.* sum e'l al Co the amount of the contract.
signed bv the c-niractT :ind both of his Kuaninora. will
be require! of the successful bidder or bidders upon
sigu.ng the contract.

FOKM OF (iLARANTEE-
W.e. the und^rdijsued. re^id- nts ! , in the

c u'ity of , :ind St.He ot . heir' y
jo.utir and severally covenant with the l'nited States.
ana guarantee, i . ca^e the foregoing bid ot ^

b- aeo-p ed, th.u ,c or th'-y will at once execntathtJ con-
tract for the same, with go id and suu-.cient sureties, in a
sum equal to ti^.e amount of the contract, to lurni-h the
articles Dropi>td in conT.rmity with the terms of this
a'lvertisament. dated July 14. It.04. under which the tud
was ma'le . and. in case the s:ud sh ill fail to
ent'^r into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
gLOd the diilvrence between the order of the Kd:d

ar d the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

1 Given umler our hands ana seals
Witness : i this day of , ItJt. .

Ldesl.l
[^ral 1 .

To this guarantee must be appended the official ctrtifl-

cate above niei tion- d.

Upon iheawar.i beins made, successful bi'lders will
be notified, and furnished with f^rms of contract and
bund. ,

The department reserves the right to rejec*. any or all

the bidt- ^f deemed necesssry on any account.

I'roio-ais will be addressed to "
BrigadJer-Oeneral

GEORGE D. RAMSAY. Chief of Ordnance. Washing on,
I) C. '

and will be indorsed '

Proposals for Siege ifir-

tars. 8iege Howitzers, or Coehorn Mortars," as the case
maybe. GEO. V. RAMSAY, Brij-'adicr-Generil.

' hief of Ordnance.

8TEAMBOAT&
D.IY

LINK FOK ALUANV.-CHA.SGE OF
rlEK.-l'LKASLRE "iRAVKL TO CATSKII.l,

iluL'.sTAI.V IKJCSK. LEBANON Si'KlN(;S, SAliA-
TOUA. MONTrtEAL and ail poiutc NOHTfiaod WE^T
VIA Hl'DSUN KIVKK. The new 8imbout C.VIB-
>:aKD, Capt. D. H. HiTcuorK, and the UANltL
1>UKW. C:ipt. J. F. Tallma:.. turm a I'ay I.luefor Alta-
Ej from Iie-br.i8e St. at 7 A. M., and 30th. at. at 7 lo.

landiiiK at Cczzeos Uotel d-K-k. ^'o^t i'oint. Newbur,fh,
F'.ujfhke.-psie. khlnebeck. Ct.kill and ^lu^l^oJ. Tick-
ets sold on hu.'ird and uaKffage checked West aiid North.

AFTtKNJtON
BOAT I'OH NKWBlUtiH

AND POLGH!-:!- KrSIK.-Lkd;n' at .New- V < rk.

Grasty I'oint, Cozzens'. West f'oint, Cold-apriUk',
rornw&ll, Milton. H'^d Ponghkeep-ie. Fare .lU cm,u>.
Tne new steamrr TH'iMAS CuLVER will leaT pi-r
foot of Jar-st. EVERY aFTERNO .V b. s.'to. lo-c.

Returning, leaves Pot;h*eepsie VERV MOI:M.\u at
6 A.M.; Newburgh. 7 o'c ock . CoruwalJ, 7 u . Cold

tjprini;, 7 23. Wee Point. ':.Ji Coizena, ^7 10. Gras-y
Puint. 8:24. arriving at New-York. 10

3^^

Vl >KW BC R<ilT7c<RVWA 1.1,, W K-T
r POINT. COZ/.ENS, PUUGHKEti'Sli; AND KO.N-
DOL'r. lbelamer

MaRY POWELL, :

I -ares Pier foot of Jaj-st., EVERi' AFTtRNOOV, at

I 3>6 ocloca.

AT
CONEY IKL.AND

Fort Hamiltou.
Ihe NAI'rtUON leaves
< hr-.ot<,phcr.t. at US). 12:33.

Dey-st.. at a; t5, 12 ii, 3 ib.

llurila-t: Pici Vo i at 10.

FBHKY-i ANUa

1. 4.

fr'CMl
KONDOI T LANMl.sa AT CO! NW.*I.!..

Ntwl.nr^h. ilarihuro, ItiiltuD, ) "Ul hUee 'a;'. e'.

Park aj)d cluiorf.^. The steaDicro JAUKS A. HAI.Li-

W.N, Cai'V. J. 11. lKi..ii'l.K, and UnMAS (.K.Nr-' I,.

Cap' W. II. tuK:.iLL. will leave New-York diily, iSaa-
d ijs excojileJ,' fi /!.. f otof Jay <t . -U 4^ i' M. Hijtura-

i: K. Will le ive iicndo.t at 6 P. M

BOILERS FOR SAL,K.-TWO BOILKRS.
Mx3H feet, two u-inch flues in each, and two boilers,

3Qxi bet, two It-iich Sues io each.
JOHN STCaBT. No. 1B6 Broadway.

FOB SALB A LARGE FACE LATHkTsViNGS
eight ttet. Also a eU-hors* oscillating engine, lo

fcoo<ioi4ti AVflj M Clinton Foundry. Nu ?39 Ch rir-

H'OK
It.Cl ).b.>'OMT-lMll,V LISE.-Ttlr:

-teainer II HI II'. k1 OR i lear, i'ier Xo. 26 r tst Ki r

da Iv at 12 cIjcV. uj.iii. arrivii.jj lu 1 ridgeport iu ti e

t . nn.-ct with the Iiou!...c;.ic. .S i fil-Ci, .Now- K.,t u

hi: I H-tr"'ord Kailroad , aii j the iLwre liiic to Saybrueic
uirl New- 1 o'.'lo'j.

FOK NliVV-KAVKN, H A KTFO KU. SPKiN G-

FIELU AND Wliirn; 1i)U.STa1NS. su .i.b 'st

ai.d railrraJ ovjunect.oii at .New-Llavt. i.aamers
leave Petk-iUp, ata.l) anJ :i i . M.

DENTISTRI,

COL.TON
DENTAL A<J*OoTatION- - UR.

C '1 iON' ori>rinaie'l the U!.e of ttio gae, and has ad-
tnhrit<Te,l it to 2.'0i itien'. tha past y-T. withOUl *
a.o(le i:c,dDteibilui. Ofll, No.22Bo!id sk

MAIL. STKA^iEKS TO i'RANCF. OIRBPT.
THE GE.Nr.liAL TtH N S ATL ANT.C COMPANY'S

NEW I.IMC OF FlK.ST CLAPS .SIIiK-WHEIL
Slh..*Mt)li;P3 BETWEEN NBW-TOKK AND
ll.A\ .;K

The lirst five splendid T.-piels intPDdetf to be put npnn
thit. tuvor :te route fur the Uoi,tiiient. are the luilo^f ing
\V ASHl.Ni.TuN 3.;j4 tons... H0-honM! power
L\. .\ VETlK 3,. 4 ttus . 8(10 horse powerKLGEME (Alir*ti .... i(no-li..re power
Ki:.,NCE I Bui 1,1 1 ng I. . 9(i3 horse powerN AI'Ol.LO.V III Huillinni .l.inc-ho opower

Until the coniplettcn of the entire list, the service will
he ,er.*oriif 1 l,v !...

WASHINGTON. A. Dr-iii'iT.:
L.aFAT i;TrK. a. Bocandr.

as fellows:
FROM KEW-TOR': TO IIAVRI,

WASn'N(;TO> WKDNESOAV Aug. 17.

L.fi AVhTTE WKi'NE-UAY S' i't 11.

V AS.TNGTUN WK!i.SI-.-|i 1 Y Oct. 12.

I-.M-AVLIPK W- I'.NFS'iAY ^lv. 0.

W.^SHINOi .iN ... UK 'S h nDaV llec 7.

! ;rsf Cahin, I in, lndi"K trtl'le win-^ tlW
Se 'lua Cul'in, ( inelo im,; table win,- 1 S7(i or $S0

i'.i>able lu gold, ur its equivalent in Cuited States cur-
rency
Mr'ttml nttendanrf fr^e uf rtiiiTUt,
For frtight or pasaage. apply to

GEO ilACKENZIE, Agent.
> ,. 7 Broidwav Nevir-YorV.

At Pans 12 BouleTsrd ^ CapucjneS. iGrand-ilotel.)
At Havre. WM ISKLIB . CK.

CO.NATIO.NAL fc.TliAM NAVIGATION
d.imlte,].)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Ca'llDif ar Que, nslo'vn to lana passenper.i.

Slili). Tons CocimaDdor.
QUEE.N bniMing :!.6ia

EKI.N -0il'Jil,K 3.215
OMARi'v I uijding ....;'.212

IIELi-ETlA building . 3,2'!
l.oriM'.NA 2,106 Prow-e.
VlRGl.NIA 2.:6 Grace.
PE.NSSYI.V.WIA. .. .;.!'"2 Brooking,

l.eavinar P*r Vo. 41, North UiTer, as fo'Iows :

Wi:STMi.NSTEK ri.itunlay, Jul. X'.

VlKia.SiA .Saturday, Aug 13-

EHIN .'^a:urd ly, ADg. 2;,

PENNl^YLVANlA .Saturday. .Sept. M.
ANU KVtrtI ALTEHVATE BATCKDAV IHEKfi-

AFTER.
The C?bin ancornmodations on board these steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
liLe.

I ahin paoGage, $65 in go'd ; Stcrage. f<5 In currencv. *
Tlie ownei ^ ui thes^ Te-'scls will not i^e acoouctal^ie for

spec e or valuables unle58 iJills of Lading (having their
value expressed therein) re sighed therefor.
For frtib'ht ->r passaije apply to

WILLIAMS GUION.No. 71 Wall-st.

THE^n^^^TI8M~A^D NORTKrAMEltlCAN
ROYAL .MAIL STBAMSHll'S,

BETWEEN -VEW-YOKK ANi) LIYKKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT COU.K HARH'IH.

AND BFTWEI-N FOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CaLL-
IN(i AT HALIFAX ANLi C'jRK UAKIiOK.

-\SIA leaves BostuQ Welnesday. ulv its.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New- York Wednesday,
.luly 2,

EUlUiP.' leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

SCoriA leaves New- Vork Wednesday, Aus'.lO.
A f HICA leaves Boston Wedmrb'l.iv. Aug 17.

FER.-'IA leaves .New-Vork jVednesday. Ati,; -M

tROM NEW-VOilMO LIVtRl"uOL.
Chief Cabin It-tsage $132 50

Second Cil^iu raS3.ige t!) 00
F;t0M LOSTO.N TO LIVEr.POOL.

Chief Cabin Ps.s8age $112 50
Secocd Cabin Pasiage 63 OU

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United State* cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced Surgjon on board.
The owners of these ships will cot be accountable for

Specie or Valuaiiles unie.s bill.s of lading having the
valae expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passa^^t apply la

E. CLNARD, No. 4 Bnwlinggrecn.

TEAM WEERLY~Td L~IT'iUTpOOL-~ Touching at y I'EENSTOWN, iCoKK Hardor ) The
well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia .'teaniBtiip Company ilntna" lice) carrying
the r. S. tnails, are intended to sail as follows :

KTNA .Saturday July 23
EDINBURGH SATURDAY July 30
CITY OF WASHINGTON.-SATURDAY Aug 6
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

KATES OF PASSAGE,
P^TABLl IS OOID, oa ITS IQCIVAL15T IS CCBHISCT.

First Cabin $M| Steerage %?
First Cabin to London... i<5|Steemge to London 3i
First Uabla te Paris M steerage to Paris. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9ii|Steragelo Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Antwerp. &e., at equally low rales.
tares from Liverpool or yuecnstown First Cabin.

$75. 185, $ii 5. Stt.erage. $35. Th /se who wish to send
fcr their friends oan l.ny tickets h-re at tlie,.e rates.
For further iu'ormation apply al the Company'- Offices.

JOHN G DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. -New- York.

UlTlTBn STATES -lIArL^LlXE
FOB CALIFORNIA. YIA PANAMA.

Besralar sailing days 3d. 13th and 23,1 of eacl' rronth.

excsi't when tho^e dales fall on Sunday, when the u ly of

departure will be the .Monday following.
Tee first-class steamship
/ NORTHBRN LIGHT.

David Wilson. Commander,
win sail rrom Pier No. 3. North River.

SATUROA Y. July 23. at 12 o'clock M.
The new steamship COSTA RICA, Capt. A. G. JoKls,

will Kiio..-*i the NORTHERS' LIGHT, and sail .\ug. 3.

For treight or pa>>Eage, apply to
D. B. " ' "' 'ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOU. NW^.OKLEAM8 DIRECT.
SATURDAY, JULY 23, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The United States Mall Side-wheel Steamship
EVKNING HTAR.

W. R. BkLL. Commaniier,
ffilNail aa .ibove from i ler No. 46. North River, third

pier above the foot of Canal-et. For freight or passage
apfl. to J.VMi S \. RaY.VoR. No. 11 barolay-st.
N B.-The ELfcCTRIC SPARK will follow, and sail

OB SATURDAY. Augusts.

M. o. itonKitTS' jlTine
TO S .N FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamship
fiOLIlEN RULK.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 37, AT NOON.
from Pii r No. 2', North Kiver, foot of Wurreu-st. For
p lEsage apply at the office. No. 177 We.,t-Bt.. corner oJ
W rr.Q. to J). N. CARKINGTON._
TVIOTICE l.V roNSEQLENCK OF THE STKIKE
i^of 'he i,hii>-Larr.un'er3 tn'l caulKors. the depar:ure of
the steamship KOANOKK. for Havana, is postponed.
Due notice "ill be jiiven of ths day of sailing.

RAILKOAD8.
IIARITAN AM> UKI.AWAUE BAY RA1L>

KOAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. KKIi BANK. SHARK RIVER

llANClii.STKK, TOirS Rl\ l-.R. UABNtGAT,
SHAMONG AND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next. June is. and until fur-
ther notice, the fast and commodious steamer JESSE
H' lYT wilUeave tot of Mnrraysl . North River, daily.
I Sundays Vjeptel.) at <i 15 A. U.. 11 A. M. and 415 P.

11., eo;::iictingith the Rar'tan and lielaware Bay Uail-

load at Port Monmouth with train! fur the above points.
Keturuing, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7 IS A. M . 11 10 A M , and 4 P. M.

Stages connect at the Highlan.ls, (Thomp.-on si. Shark
River tft.iiion lor Siiark k.ver. New-Uetifird ana
Scuan. Manchester ami Woodnia isle for 'loni'? Hirer
and llarnegat, Tuckerlun.Waretown, and Maunal awken.

l-or lurtlier information apply to oUice on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch. Rei Bank. &c.,

&c.. can i^e had on ap lioation to the company's office.

No. u6 Beaver-st.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr., Gen'l Sop't.

A'TLaN'VIC ANoTiRE-AT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE. 4.

Passenger train:, leave Netr-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of I hamber^-st , running through to

ClCTcUnJ, Ohio, without chaLge ul can, connectiog
with rairoads tor all principal cities in Ihe We<t.

TI. Is road is being e.viendeil. aud will so^n tie in com-
plete running or. ler to Mausflel i. Galion. Urbana, Day-
ton, Ctnciuna i and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

M. I SWKETZEH. Gei.eral HJp' rLitendent.
T. n GooPM'H, General Ticket Agent, Meadviiie. Pa.

0>?l~lliLAND RA1L!TCKI>^SI^MMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New- York, James-slip and

34ti -St., East RiTcr, for Gnenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, aie A. M.and3:;^0 F. M. For Rlverhead. Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,

Bab) Ion an,l Farmingdaleat 8 a. M.. 3 jo and 5 30 P. M-
Foi tfyoase; at lu . A. M. and 4 30 P. M (.-Jtages con-
nect for Cold :^pring. Oyster Bay and Huntinrton) For
Ilempf lead. Ja:naic and Winheld at 8, 10.3.] A. M. and
3 ;x. .iiiOaid S:3u p. M.
Sunday excurfiioa train leaves 34th-st,. Ea-t Rirer, at

8 30 A. M.,fnr R.Terhead. stopping at all etatious. ei-

ceot lien Mtead and Syo?<t
xcurion tickets for this train at re.luced rates.

A. RL;..SoNER. .-u er.u.lent.

F''RIB
HAILWAT- -PAS8KNBKE T3A[N.l

.<:*avea' ' .
>

7A- M. i:x;.re85 for Buffala, ,. , .. ,,
; ... . j>). -so K,i cicve...Lj ii:n.-t, viaA. C G. W.

ess A. M.^Milk, daily, f..r OtliVilU.
luA. M. Mall. f.T iJafla.j

, ,

< I _W ,v i. r .. I., N viburnh. Wprwirk.
t p. M. Nik'bt Exp'-esa- .-'-.-iiioayi and buiidaya ei

6 1- M ,. ,. 1 , .,f. .daily, 'r |oii !,,. I . Roch-

ester. Canan laigoa, 4c. O. 8ata.ai.jt.th.s train wili

run u BuCuio o i

aH M - 1, tr .', r' DuaklrK,
CVLt^s. MISOi. Ctntral Super Intervioc*.

_

TTI I! < *i y.W V.St I !.('. ')-FoR AL,-

1 I BA.S 'IRUY. TliF NOliTH ANU Wc.<r.-Tra;i,s
1 .a > e

,j,i a iAi; rK'.-^T.
|

prim iB:ErTETH--iT.

Eki.ret*. .iDdi'JA. M .anJl? .2. 10 i; A M. and 1:27

1 ..t:d .; r. :,! aud t; -': r. M.
'-V ;:i -1 .\r">rv, (rT-'a 11 02 P. M.
fiee"i: g car, 4' P M I

. I),
'

,. A ''-i. t i. 22 P. !. from 20tb-rt.

BARNDM'8 AMBKICAN JMPSEUM.
BRILLIANT ATTRACTION.

Second week of the Gorgeous Paatomlma,
9IAZ17LJI ;

OS

THE NIGHT OWL.

.b>:! A I

K r .'n-.

i;v. . t. .\ND .T'-'I\lf.A
n ;i 4 I. . .'i.m::.^ .vr;.an<.:e"s.n' .--

r-., ^ : il
' .1 ) A". 1, ? ;', ' ;5. i 'f and

. , ,' S-. ,r ':.: v-e: '' .1"^ I'^IS A.M.. ird i 15

r,:
'

4 ! .... lor .^y !,.r lo !5 A. V., a:id < 15 "'. bl.

ir >io;''iA.Jip ap'l ''retiiport, & A. M and i 15 r, M.
), ,.,0. .,,.r.,,.., b. ...Ul ai,,l lu:.i.i A >I . i:.u 1. :!.).

^ C "D an.I 7 I''. M. iicDJuy tra'.i-s Itava Lour'y ir in i-.c..,t

-\..w-\or^.
^ ^ I'.IcHAniiSi-.--f S-.iper -iteo eol.

^^;\v^Y^^TlK
A.N^M HAULt u kaii.hoad,

t Irsins f'T Ali.aLy an 1 T:o;-. i- :;.,, ;;r.K "h ''.e

No. 1 und West, Icve 26lli-st. ilepot al lu:X A. II. ar. i

P. ':

Si : riALN'lTirS; -Passepgera ro^Sar&'.i:t'n'^"r' gs
ou S.-. I c.I'A YS 1 intake the 4 !' M. tr.^.n. and a.-iive

at Sar,,-.: xa. without change of cars, at U P. M.

TV>R1'EKN R. R.~)F"NKW--.ir.RstEV.
l^Tvkloi leave Jer-y Clfy 'or Pifrmoat it ti A. M..

15 A. M..2:16 P. M., 4:2i; P. U. t 26 1'. V. The 9 16

A, U. and 4;iS F. M., run tl.r.uijh \- N'. . i-ey

THi;.'^. V^'. DLMAKi'-jT. Sn"."-

AFTERNOON and EV kNIXO. at Sand 7"^ o'clock.
Tbe celebratoi) comic I'a it .m'miot TONY l)F.,\IER,

CI OWN. Mr. K F'1\ Mr. (JEo. PaVEN'PORT and
Mile. LOUISE will appear, together with the .attractiye

CORP^ DE DALLET,
under the direction of ^!ons. GROsSS, late MAITaE DU

\ BALI.ETof the KAVEL TROUPE.
The ^ce'ul and elegant MLLE. ERNESTINE,In her

BEAUTIFUL DANCES.
MR. J. H CLIFFjOUD. ETHIOPIAN COMEDIAN, In

his favorite Songs and Jig Dances.

EVERY Mi^RMNG at 11, and atlM, 4*4 an 1 OH P. K
will be exhiliited. for the first time in .\merlca, a

NEW Ml SICAL INSTUL'iULiNT,
L'ORCHESTRION,

possessing tbe power and tone of a
FULI, ORCHESTRA,

together with the capabilities of adaptation as a
CHURCH ORGAN.

The following music is executed by^this
WONDERFUL INTENTION (

L'Onverturedu Kreyschuts.
L Onverture de Norma.
FantaisI- sur les Huguenot*.
L'OwTertnre de Gulll. uine TelL
L'Ouverture dus Huguenots
Les Pelerlna &u borddu Rhin, Valae.

NASON'S NEW PATENT VENTILATOR. DP.IVKIT
BY STEAM, will be in operation, driving and difTusiDg
thrmgh the Lecture Room and Mueeam 30,000 FEET OF
PURE COOL AIR PER MINUTE.

To be seen at all hoars.

MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-
FISH.

BROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLaY ! ! !

FOUK SPLENDID BEALH, JUST CAP-
TURED.

FAT CHILD. GTANr GIRL, FRtCNCU CI ANT, THtTWO SMALLE.sr DWARFfS Living. THE THREE
ALBINO CHILIIRK.N'. BEAUTIFUL AQUARIA, TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS, LIVING PORCUPINE, MIN-
lAll KESKAll.N'G PON'l), MOVING WAX FIGURES,
HOUDiN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THE MUSICAL
Sl'.AL. MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTHER CU-
RIOSITIES.
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 2i cents. Ciiildren under ten. 15 cents.

THE ARMY AND NAVY^_
lOiOOO VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IK Tsa

ARMT.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans .. $20

United States to New Recroitf 10

United States to Veterans IS

The County Volunteer Uemmittee, under Instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have reeolyed to recommence

the business of recruiting for tbe army, with tka view

of raising the quota in anticipation of a nev call by tha

President for man.

Recruits will be received as lormerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Coanty Volunteer Rooms in tbe Park, earner Broadwa/

and Chambers-it.

The followlns are the Tarioui Froroft-Uanhali' Of-

fices :

FoiiTth DUtrictCa.vi- Joel B. Erhardt, No. IM Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Ctvt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth District CtpL Eoster, comer Slith-ayenue and

Thirteenth street.

Seventh District FredeTick C. Wagner, No. 83 Third-

avenue.

Eighth District Bn}im\a F. Manlerre, No. 133

Broadway.

Ninth District 'Wm. Dunning, corner Forty-seyenth-

street and Broadway.

All recruits win receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the hearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recrait. and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated New-Yobk, July 4, lSa4.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptrollej,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM U. TWEED. Supervisor.

ELIJAH F. PUEDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Voiunteering.

ORISON BL'UNT,

Chairman of Committee.

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.
Cavalev BtRiAt , OrPici op Assi. Qn.^RTBRUAgllR, >

No. 18 State-6t.. Niw-YoEK, June 10, 1864. 5

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all thecaTalry
horses that may be jiresented and [>ass inspection at the
tJovernment stables, corner of loth-av. ana 35th-6t., in

this City, until tortber notice.
Payment will Lie made in checks, payable in certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (7i or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred ard fitty (JlSui each.
GEO. T BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst. guartermaster.

NOTICE^ ^^'
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured for three years from the I lovosl-

Marsnal of Ih-ir llltrict. by cilliug and leaving the

cumber of their reti'lence at the Me. chants. Bankers aiiO

General Volunteer and Substitute Ass-.ciation, office No.

428 liroadivay.
^

QtiBTERMASTKB'fl OPFICI, >

New-York, April 16, 18M }

ARTILLERY HORsE.-? WANTED. l.OOO

artillery nor.-ea wanted, for which one honored and
fevea'v dollars will be oairt for all that pass liiirection.

Th'-se horses must be sound in every particular, broketl

t" hsrnew. net less than 16) bands high, and will be pre-

sented for I ii.^pection at the Government stables, 31itn-st,,

>w.tween lOth and 1 th-avs.between
'""j^ygy^RT VAN VLIET. QnartermasUr.

fcSAUE DEPAEimXT, No WCSDAII-ST., I

Niw-YobkCiiy. (

ANTED-HAT, STRAW. tORN AND OATB,
|..r which cash will be pnld on dellyery.

S. L. BROWN. Capt. and A. IJ. M-. U. S- A.
w
DirMAK4iiii

wofjMKU solwijihw,
iiiembera of returned regiments, an*! beirs ol deceaeed

8( leiers ha%-lng claims . also, seamen having prise
claims, oal ion is ROW N k SHELDON, Military Oajce
No. 2 Park-place.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE CO-\L FIELDS OF BBMNSTLVA-

NIA. ,

Pa.":iin^ through Water Gap, Scrantoa. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harnsbuigl:. Reading, Mauch Ctuink, B^th^hem,
Ks;,! 0. S.C.

Tickets lor these eionrslotis are Bsw for sale at the
office ol the Ctuj'.ral Railroad Companj of New viersey,
looiof Cortlard-s-.. New-Vrrk.
For dee I j;,'u jn ot the routes and further iDfi-rmatajO

.appiv .t ollire r.'.i. or 'Lorli .ud^-su.o.' of H. i'. BALD
Wl.N, Generkl Tick.t Agnt, No. 9 lVHil--

VpO BX<'VH!*10'N^.-THE N '''*'~ Ay?., J-"?'r vorite barges HAR\ ivS't' hOMS and tbe H'tiNt.-

Lti'iC, v/ith steamboats sue . a- OCj.red. A.fco. I'.sASini

^a'.!ey, St Rocans Well at: . j:! er grov-K to Ic:. i.i-

cursion Office. No- 3j<2 West si , corner flV'fl'^i^-T

!
'':!.'-,{

fir.ve.i.ear 1

;
-

'c^.^tPn Island: the
S.'te-sv.lle: Myers' New

,, ;-,.;^-,j'.. a> > LOWER,
Ih.-gs new harge* w A .It .

S.^^ ..'"^oj, j[. g -MYERS
"".th lef ii.lioats ot -.M 1.1 :s. -=. ,

>"
.; " o.. toot of Morton -St.

B ...... C..5 i i;ikKA> \V!0BK1DUUlUDLES' <-'!",V*'C.."h.'yei STELLA and
iloobs, al3o fmai!I'^RR^ .lie /leuri.

o Kit * 1.D! .N E. alar...
''"'^"'[^^Z'^^

st.amer,
f.r^icnic y^d^'^?^ ^ ^ ^.^ j,^ i69Trent-st

trav

I V
'

^.' ?raTAr - S Pas.'iports, ln.!i.pep<.able to new anft

i^^eh r; isTued to i. . NOttfiS. {f,W fllMi. 4VJ^'

NIBLO>S QAROBN.
Commencu TJi ; ooncludes lek.

Lessee and Mauag-r Wm. W^mii.-
^^_ THK COOtKST THEATRE IN THE CITT.

'
THIS ILLUMINATED OaRDKN OPEN IvAtT

EVENING. '

SECOND WEERANb BRILLIANT SUCOgaSOF TH DIS'TlNGDlSHi-.D ART18IK.
MlSs; LUGILLK WEBTKRH,AS LOtriBK. DK LASCOL'RS AND OOARITA

in tbe celebrated Komsnoe in five Tableaux, entitled 1^
SEA OF ICE.

The marked approval bestowed br fall and critSeal aa-
diences upon this most saocessful play warrants the aa'
nouncement of it* representation
irvR laiS MONDAY AND EVERY EVKWIHS. TILL

FURTHER NOTICE.
The principal roles sustained by Meidrs. L. R. Shaw-

el' C. Peers, J. F. Hegan. B. T. Ringgold, J. W. Blals-
de I. J. Seymour. E. B. Holmes, etc , l-, Minw lury
V, e.lB, 6,voriet, etc., etc
TilE SCENERY,

COSTUKES.
AFFOHrTMKKTS, eta,,

js_ of the most
BEAUTIFUL AND aPPROPRIATB DESCRIP'

n.^ ^ Tl'JN.
The orltrinai music --pmroied by J. P. Cooke, ondcr the

direction of Harvey B. D .dWorth
SEATS f-ECUKKU SIX DAYS IK APVANCE.

WALLACK^s:; MONDAY.
Twelfth night of the ergagement of the eminent artiste.

.
M1>S AVONIA JONES.

First time here. Snake:: peare's tragedy of
BOMKO AND JUliET.

JJeriutlo Mr. Sharles Fiibev
5'o Mr. A. H. DavenDort
Friar Lawrence Ht. Daly
Feter Mr. Geo. HolUuA
Tybalt ..., Kr. Nortoa
Capulet. Mr. Moor*
Benrolio Mr. Brown*
Paris Mr. (rilliMnsoa
Apothecary.., Mr. Pop*
Juliet Misi AroniaJenea
Norse Mrs. John Seftea
^'^7,S^i^':^^ 't'^ ^"' appearance herei.Mra. F.VaiTW
TCEaDAY-THE LADY OF LYOXS-

Panline MIsi Areitla JeoM
WEDNESDAY-LOVE'S SACRIFIc"

Maruaret Ellmore Miss ATonia Jenes
Commence ateo'clcek-

OLY.UPIO TBATRB.
Lesseeand Dire::tress I ...Mrs. JOHH-VOOD

THIRD WEEK
of the snccetsfnl eng.igement.

. ..(JLLSH OPERA.
Madame COMTE B'jRCBARD.

Mr. WM. CASTLE,
Hi. 8. C. OAVFEELL.

SUPERIOR COMPANY AND CHORUS.
Conductor kr. An&ony BeiC

MONDAY EVENING. July 18,
BOHEMIAN GIRL.

Arltne Mrae. Comte Borohard
Thaddeus Mr. Wm. Castle
Count Arnhelm Mr 8. C Campbell
Flo'reneteiu Mr. Walter Bircit
Devilsboof Mr. Warren Whita
Gypsy Queen ...Mlis Louisa Myers
Buda Mrs. M. E. Barrouxba

(gypsies. Peasants, Retainers, Ac. &c.
During first act of the opera.

Pas seul br Miss Anna Kmgar
. MONDAY EVENING, July 2,

Balte's opera of the
ROSE OF CASTILE,

will be produced for the first lime in America-
Manager of Opera M r. B. A. Bafcer

BRO.ADWAY TREATRE.
Corner Broadway and Broome sta.

Manager Geo. Wool
GENUINE SUCCESS.

The Young. Beautiful and ACcomnUshed Actreo^
TMISS HELEN WESTERN,

received with unbounded enthusiasm every erenlng.
MONDAY EVENING, July 18. 1M4. last nighU o(

the Military Drama, in three acta, of the
FRENCU8' Y, ORTHE FALL OF ALBIEB8.
MISS WESTERN in THREE CHARACTERS.

To be fellowed by the protean fkrce of a
DEVILISH GOOD JOKE.

in which MISS WESTERN susUins SIX CHARAO
1 ER8, SONO and DANCE, sopportad by an eOoieai
company.^oa C-SAR DE BAZAN IN REHEARSAL.

MISS WESTERN as DON C.8AR.
Doors open at 7Hi commence at 8,

Friday. Juljr Benefit of Miss HELEN WSST^Bll.

MUSICAI*^
CBICKBBJNGr'aT SONS

HAinTTAornKiM or GaAjrp, SQuami, ax> Vraiami
PiAKO-FoRTis. No. <M BaoASWAT. The loperiorttyol

these Instrumenla has of late beea amply demanatratel

by tbe ToluDtary testimony of the foramoet artiiti of th*

day, who claim for them excaUenciea af too* tad vork-

manship hitherto unobtained by any other maksn.
Mr. Gottschalk'b ooiutaiit use ot the Maw Soals

Chicuriks Gravs PiAKo-FoRTis hai severely tested

their musical qualltiss, and resulted la astabllshin^ tbs

Justies ofthe very gattsrlsg sstimittrm la which tbajai*

held.

BRADBCKT'S
GOLD MEDAL

NET SCALE PIANO-FORTES. _.,_
after thoronzh and repeated tesu hr GOTTSCHALK.
MASON, MILLS, SANDERSON, FRADEL, M086AN,
BELLER, TIMM, PATTERSON, and many others of
the most competent Jadges. are prooouoced ** superior la

power, purity, nchnesi and quality of tohe and tlwroti^i-
ness of workmanship." See their letter m mylastdrcn-
lar. Seven First Premiums, including two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr. Bradbary within four weeks, at th*

State fairs : ant) at the American Institute o( le3, "for
theBESTPIANO-FORTE. A GOLD MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No. 427 Broome-st.. one block east of Broadway.

WM. B. B1U.DBURY.

STEIN^VAY Sc SONS'
GOLD MKDAl GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSass
now considered the best In Europe as well as this conn-
try, having received tbe first Priie Medal at the World's
Exhibition in London, 182.

, . ,

Th* principal reason why the Steinway Pln ' ue >a-

perior to all others, it, that the firm is composed of Or*

practical pianoforte makers, (father and four sons,) wh*
Invent all their own Improrements. and ander whose
'kersanal supervUion every part of the instrument Is

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and n East UHist,
between Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

THE CALENBKHG Ac VAUPEL PIANOS
" They are nnsnrpassed for volume and sweetness of

tone, elasticity of touch and durability ; they are oerfeol

ana superior to any others made in this couuiryjitc ,

ie "Testimonial of the most celebrated a-tist. War-
ranted for six years Warerooms Kos. 9 ana iol Bloeca-

er-at., two blocks west ofBroadwap,

HAINES^BROTHERS.
PIANO-FOKr.-, ilA.ll .'ACTrKERS.

Warerooms No. 75B Broadway.
Pianos to let and Ftia sale

ON installments.
RAVEN & BACON.

Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom, No. 13S Grand-
st.. near Broadway. A full aseortment of our we 1 knowa
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do wei to examine our stock

and prices before making their selections.

M.\SONdt HAMLIN'S CAB INET 0RGAK8-
FOR FAMILIES, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Recognized by tbs mttslcal profession as preetly superior
to Rarmoninma. Melodeooa and all other small organs,

tSee our Ulostrstsd oatalOKu* for explicit testimoiiy to

their superiority, from a msjority of the moit eminea*
organists in America.] Pricee, $86 to $5oo each.

Caution TO purchasers -The great re putatloa

which our Cabinet Organs have obtained, andtoeextea-
sive demand for them, bare induced dealers to adveriisj
in some cases, quite dlfereiit inntrumenu aa Calnnet o-
gan<, and in others to represent to purchasers that Har-

monittms and other reed organs are tb*. same thing.

This is not true. The ei'-,e:leni:e o' our C-ibinet organs,

which haTe given them their high reputatioa, are the re-

sult not merely of the superi.riU of their v orkmanship,

but also, in large measuie, of essential differences in con-

struction, whicli, being patented, cannot be imitated bf

other makers. From these arise their better quality and

volume of tone and unrivaled. cD8clty for expression.

Warerooms in New- York. No.
'i,Y|3i( BROTHEBa.

1"7<iFTY
NEW PIANOS, MELODEONS,

Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wnolesitle or retail,

Btpnc'.eas low as an.v flrst-ciass lostromenta can b*

DU'chased. Second-hand pianos at great hargalas

prices from $60 te $300, All toe above Instrum. nts t*

let, and rent apol.*d if purchased. MootMjr payments
received for the same. There being tome five different

makers of pianos iQ his large stock. prchasers,an be

suited as weL here as elsewhere, and perhspe a little t)s*-

ter lo.oic sheets of musMi. a little soiled, as 1 cent par
oase. Cash paid lor se^wnd -hand pianos.

HORACE WATERS, No. t'-l Broadway. N. Y.

r^lIA-tlBKIis-' ANDGABLEU'!* COTTAGR-
V/ squares nd grand souares. al?* cottage upright H--
anos. equal in tone and quality to any other first-oiaaa

niiuoe; are sold at more modera.e prices, warerooms,-

Sih-et., cemer of th-aT., in the Bible Hoo^ ^

P"
IRSBON'S PIANO-FORTKJl.-J^ P' RSSOK
reepootfuHy in<<ui',l''

ol custotMn and ftieno*

that he bss opened a PIANO-FOR-TB '^/'<,^iY-.
No. i Howard St.. where, in addition to

!'.''. J *J^
he wiB repair excbar^e. buy and sell second^haodpia^-^

lANf WITBt
BO Others, g'rincTnSTEY'S COTTAGE ORGAN

f09DdX!ip*unt improeements. ..,. ;"," 'iisa, ois
wonderful power and sweetness^ of

Jooe_.^
Ai..i>uL"'"

and melodeoBs
y.T.

ZA~NO8r>rKL0DE0N9. Pt-KT*'pe^2ii
J. m; PeLtoN. No. mi B>^?y-^,i7-pida!r^*
rior Barmeniums, J.10e*nd_ *12^.,

l'n P""*-
superior - , .
to f6^'. Jnstru.-a-.'ntJ to let. or old onlostallmenSfc,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
or nftn-PARTNEBrwiTH THIS AMOONT,
S^ l/uU. wanted, to take an Interest In a valuable

Yn. 'V -rV'D ^orssful operation at SlatJngtrn. Peyn.

v^t ,'ml'ity of ; . hoil slate, .fiug aud mant;e slat - aow
hrnVfurnit'ed from this quarry, the snppiy of which
il i-^ethau-itifcle. The present opportunity for making
',..;. iSfcje sjldom aet with. For parrlca'ars aiidres*

Slatington, Lehjgh Cjwnty. ?eE^
,Y{TNTK7t^^l^OTiCBl^^FOK~SALE7A~ LARfiJ
J and" wcll-sstab! shed City paint-shop, haviiiK th<v^
paintirir of fbar linw ot City railroad <^'i^?'-;fati
iajKe run of other flrat-class custom, oon 4ati.

wor^
b^-n'merand Winter: gocdwill of '<'P"^,;t,Si?
$6.8 '0: open for an offer: $l.30oen botd a?iJ,S^rS'^
Apply Rfter U M. at Hlttseeys Po8t,_No^^J^'i'^?g:lL-

L30R SALK-KKTIRE PATENT E^HT FOB
r Luckow's fan or blower, one ot ", "'i,SStS 5

itions w har* ever offered the pablio , capitali ar*

. No 2 Broadway.
Ten ..- ..W-.W-W .o,,

invited t* examine it. , _..
BNTDKR & WAT.Ti.

^

L^S^flVa-'i^mall o';;p.--rre<,.J2^-Ldd;or
*r.s

.ifi

I . 't.
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CINTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA

j4.MllIVAIi OF THB ILXiXN'OZS.

Vbi Late Insults t tbe Frencb Conni]

at Panana.

WMN liro TDE CHINCDA ISLANDS.

FBRU siiLL PBEPIBISG FCX WiB,

CHILI SENDING HER MATERIAL AID.

SOVADOB 9UCC1J1IBS TO SPAIN.

0.A

The ^matiip lUinau arriTwl here yasterday,

fert>|tli^nBa data* to th* 8tti of J0I7. Wa are

toMbUd to Ut. PiCTMiOB, Pnrwr of tbo Wii. for

(kTort. _^_^

UNITSD STATES OF COLOMBIA.

Pasama, Friday, Jaly S> 1864.

Wa haTe datea from Bogota, the Capital, to the

ism Juna. CTarrtkiBg wai quiet lo the laterlor.

Preatdeat MuaitLo kaa directed bli Secretary of

Mate to Inform tbe Gerernment of Panama tbat the

lata ieliure of a prloilng presi by the Prealilent or

overBer of tbla State, la dlaapproTed by the GcDerai

'^ttAyerameaL

We haTe a raaor. the tmth of which may be rea-

Doabiy doabted, that Id coaieqaence of demanda

.ade by the freach MlDlater at Bogota, the Federal

-AoTernment haa directed the AttorBey-Gaaeral of

^Hili gtate to proae^ute GoTernor 8ATAaoL0iiA for

llowlag the French Conaul to be laaalted by a mob

tth a tUrivtri oa tb eccaalon of tbe late tIiU of

' Seftor BAiAaAV Spaiitah CommlsaloDer to Peru, to

Ate oity. Probably the Attoraey-Ganeral baa oaly

- feaen laatraoted to loqaira lato the facta and report

Mmb to OoTemmenC
Tbe (|uarrel Detwecn the "tiia" and the "oota" In

.|he State of Hardalena haa aot yet been aettled.

The new authorUlea are recogolaed by the whole

State except Klo Hache, where a party la ortaolxed

la attack Sanu MarU. Bat the people of the latter

atty have plenty ef arma having retained 3,000

aaheta, la transit for the State of Aotloquia and

w'U, no doubt, be able to maintain Ihemaelrea. and

torca the A Haobera to ailcoumb. Geo. MoiquiaA

waa irrlng to aettla matters between the contestants.

Kz-President MoaqcisA and Gen. Ntxro, the latter

oTeraor of the State of BolWar, had notten Into an

^B qoarral. Oen. Nuto pabllahed a " Notice to

iha Public," fal which he aaserted that MotqciaA
araj Inciting dtainrbances In the State with a rlew

I orerthrowlng the present State Gorernroent, and

ke der ares be will apare no means to thwart him In

Ikla attempt.

In eoBsequesca of ihia qaarrel tbe Huntclpallty of

Carthaena had reacladed a rote approprlailog f3 000

bt eatartaioin^ Mob4CJJLA en hi* passage ttirougJi

ttat city 10 Panama.

Gen. MotqFiiA Is expected at Asplnwall to-day or

{morrow, til the British steamer Darm. Tbe last

teamer from Carthagena brought Dr. Astohio Fiaao,
Iflotster Iron Bogota to Ecuador.
Tbe FoQith of July, as usual, waa a quiet day

rtth ua. In Panama, Col. McKu, United States

Conaul, faastad hla friends, and several others manl-

lested their patriotism and hoipilallty oy spresdiog

at boonieoas tablea during the day, and burning

,l*eket8 la the evening. In Asplnwall, Mr. Rics,

Salted Statea Consul, entertained bis countrymen,
ad waa Tisitad daring the day by his brother Con-

aata and by nearly all the reapectable forelgnera of

m plaee. In the morntng the GoTemment band

TWteo the latter Conanlate, and played aereral

American airs, sucb as " Hsil Columbia," "Yankee

Doodle," "When thij Cruel War Is Over," *c.

Fheworks In the eTenlDg.

At 9 o'clock on the eTening of the 4th, a Are broke

ml In the main street of Panama, oppoaite the

y^<<rch of La Uerced, whloh deatroyed four Iar2e

alov} bnlldlnga, and goods, In all Talaed at S70,C0O.

The balldings belonged to Maxtiii A Biuiaroo

Aaaa. Jou AaosiKixA * Rataxi.a Jiaixxs. The
shops were occupied by Mons. Hoasi. BtARBoii

4k Co. and Dr. J. KaAeCBOru, aa a atore-houae for

BCdIclnsB and othera. The fire was communicated to

Ike Insida uf Mr. Mabss's liquor and grocery store by
a rocke', :iirown through the iron Kratlng over the

4aor. Paoama has no fire department aad no fire

Bgtnes, and the cocflifratloa wa* onlv arresled by
Ifee high blank stone walls of the house of Dob Max-
uno Ffssi. In the centre of the block. The boai'a

lewa of the Onlted Statea shipa-of-war and the na-

flra troopa preaerred admirable order and aavad

any gooda.

The Panama 0'ar learns tbat the Pacific Steam

liaT:gation Company (from Panama to Valparaiso)

re now bulldipg on the Clyde two Iron paddle wheel
stfarr era cf 2.0C0 tons each, in addition to the Ta^ia,
( i.M'O loiis. now ready for launching, and that tbty
re in '.rea f for a tMrd, of ilmllar aizc.

A'l.iiut bu<'-9ua, Irom Peru, arrived here on the

iAit t'laioer from Callao, and goes to Ne-Tork to

b<jild or contract for war steamers for the Penivlan

Oorernment. Capt. Wii. Babvet, an American, who
lematned forty years In i'eru without hSTlng visited

hit O'Tt.ve coun-ry, alio goes 10 New-York to-day.

Mr. Cau;.iiT, Cnited SUies Minister to Guataoiala,
aad wife. s;e paseecgera to-day for New-Tork.

iiOD. Calxb Ltob, of Lyondale, Gorarner of Idaho,
arrived at AsplDwall on the luinoit, and gets to Saa
Fienctsco in a few daya on the itotct Taylor.

The iloMzM 1'a.ytar, with paascngera for the ff/tneis.

arrived thla morning, and will laaye with tbe New-
York passanien tor San Franetsoo in about three

ays.

The Kortkern lAgkt will take, thla trip, about <,W
bales (130 pounds to the balej of cotton to New-York.
Ti't ro'ioa U Iron. Mexico. There la about 4,{S00

bslea Id all tu be ahlpprd from Acapalco.

OCTH AND CKNTBAL AIUBRICA.

Tiosa Oar Own Oorreapondcnt.

Pa:<ama, Friday, July 8.

The Britih maii-ehip it^^ofa, ifrom Yalparaiso
asa InterBedtate polala, arrived at Panama on tbe
tin. She brings a large cargo of wools, eotion, bark,
eolfee, ore, Ac. uid SStK),Cfi(i in speoie. for furepe.
and only a few pckai;es for Nftv-Tork. Dates
from ValparaMo and Sar.tlago de CblU are to ihaJiTta
adt from CaUbo and Lin- a to {be 28tk of Juna.

ECUA1X)B.

Tbe Freaident of Ecuador has published a note
, allaying the a^olsh Admiral at the Chiachaa to

wdraw supplies (roia cuatorun ports, wlile Is In re-

A^'artable contrast to the aetlea oi other Spaiilsa-

A>'.er;an Goveri>iBBta, and gives great ^Tenee to

fn-'i. It is said the Guveiamett of Fern haa aharplr

Tiiinunstrsted with Ecuador on this and other an U-
Amt ricHii acis committed by President Moauo. \.

Kauaoor iieems to be eonstderabiy dlsturbta by isv-
luliaiiary fActlons In several parts, and no doubt tt.a

ptop'i* n'.l toon eject their present rulers.

PERU.
The G>vt-r.mer.i continues actWeljUo Increase

Me militarv ani r.av*i ietences, as If It were certain
fa war witn i,ai; .p^. indeed, although by late
<:viees the S^.nl.i, cabinet Mema to rocoU

.

<ra^^the
outrageous act .t lu MlnUter and Admiral

tei^t the Chichai. ,h. Peruviana have worked
r-lsmwei'" ap tn .uen = .,,, J,,,, ^^ ^m
- iMtb3>d wai SpaU it ,,

:uug . _,^^ f^^^^^
MVMaflooatbaa the sarrander ^i the ulaa4a. Out

^
last advteag say that Spain "due. j.^( ^^ j^ ratals

. Ske Cblnchas ifUrcUmt agaiajc e,,^ , ,aH^i.'
Thla looka like a determination 10 hold oa for
Vara, until foiced, will never treat wlti^ Spain till~

Cblnrbaa are uncondlUonaUy given ap.

Cfee^ iLefa-gflxK t[mtB, |Bopatog,^|tiI)j^i8,
I8S4;

sapplylng tlM Bpaajsh sqaadron with prcvldona aa

coal, a French bark had given tt 600 tor.a of seal and
a large amcoat of supplies.

On the 13th tbe Chilian schooner Drt arrived at

Callao with 193 volonteera, from ChlU for the Peru-

vian army and navy, headed by na of tbe moat die-

tlngulsbea otHcers of the ChUlar, navy.

The guano vessels load veryslowly at the Chinches,

on sccouiit of tbe scarcity ot labor produced by the

Spanish occupation.

BOLIVIA.
Dates are to the 21st of Jua. The arns of

Peru baviGg been tora down from before the hotel of

tbe^panish Charg-i at La Paz, and soma pblillpica

bsrlQg been publislied against the Spaniards In the

newspapers, tbe Charge demanded redreas and apol-

ogies from the Boiivlaa Government. The Secretary

replies that he Is sorry for tbe action of the mob. but

aa the publication was made In a non -official journal,

he had noihlng to do with It.

CHILI.

At the opening of Congrrss, on the 1st of June,

the President seal In a measage, wblch, so far as tbe

Peruvian queslion Is concerned, aid not at all come

up to the espectatiooa o^the people.
" The Presi-

dent mufflsa himself cp in a vague reserve, and con-

tented hknself with a superficial review of the prin-

cipal eventa of Internal and external politics. But
the majority of the nation will not renounce lis

Intention ef embracing tbe cause of Peru, If events

should arise to make It necessary ; and for this reason

mere decision was demanded In tbe language of the

Chief Magistrate, aa an aasurance tbat Chile will

eccnoy the position that dntr aselgns, should the

stream of events harry her apon tbe stats."

A bill for a reform of the Conitliutlon, principally

as regarda religious intolerance, la before Congresa.

A bill Is before Congress to empower the ExA-
ntlva to borrow $12.000,000 12.000.000 of this to

cover a deficit ; $1,300,000 to increase the efficiency

of the navy ; $l,SOO.Ot;0 tor completing the new pal-

ace for Congress, and $8,000,000 for the foundation

of a national bank, destined to advance auma at a low

laterest lo farmers.
'

The rains in Chill this year have caused great dam-

age in Valparaiso and other localities.

In Valparaiso the atieams rose above their chan-

nels, Inunoatlng some dlatricts Inhabited mostly by
the poor, and tbe water attained aucb a bight that

many only escaped by awlmmlrg, or by grasping

with tbe grssp ef desperation tbe horses' tails.

Many were the onbappy ones who have seen their

lowly mansions carried away by tbe floods, and their

small capitals destroved.

In Cbafiaral, the atorm eompletelv destroyed the

Mol. four blocks of buildings bordering the sea, and

also the Amerlran snip Prosjjvro. The Prosprro

waa partly laden, and went aahore. Three of the

crew were drowned.

At Arica, the rilish bark Ckaharal was destroyed.

Sbe was loaded with saltpetie, wool and Peruvian

bark.

CENTRAL AMERICA,
-ffhe Panama Railroad Company'a eteamer Sa/-

vador arrived at Panama 00 the 6lh. She brougth

1.816 packages of freight, a cargo of cotton, hides,

Ar., Ar.. and $16 847 la specie. Her dates from
Guatamala are to tne 2Slti, Salvador to the 27lh, and

Nicaragua CO the 30in J>ir e. From Costa Rlcn dates
are to the '2d Jolv. There is nni a paragraph of tbe

ailgntest iiupoiiBDce in the oewapapers.

Tbe EDSBgement* Before Waahlugtoa aa

Viewed by a Sutdlrr.

Si,icia.l Corrttpan.Unee / Ike Nev- York T^tnts.

Your corr'sponripnt haa participated in all the

enfrait^ients before WaihlnKton was on the field

before the first pop of picket or ikirmlther, and came

away Wednetnav uubt. when the last rebrl and

Federal vo>iniJed were broiieht Imo Wtsnington.

He was In the rifle pits and the fierr-B rliirirlshes of

Monday and Tuesday, and in the abort but de*peiate

and decisive struggle of Tuesday nighL Wa^hini;-

ton baa been In serious danger. At the time of the

appearance of the first Butternut at Rnckvllle. Md..

the capital city bad not force enourh to roan four

rifle-pits. It was uncertain at whloh point of thelhlr'T

o<ld miles tbe eolumna of Brxcein.iidos and Eablt

might be hurled. And when it was learned at mldnliht

of Sunday, Ihe 10th lactam, that the enemy were

masslrg their columns agalnit Fori Stevens, with the

knowledge of our weakest point of defence which

waa the most alamilne feature of the whole affair the

terror of the cilizcns amounted almost to para ysls.

At the dISDOial cf Ges. Acoua were a few hundred

daya' men, unused as vet to the sound of heary ar-

llllery, five thrusand of veteran referves, men ihor-

onrithl^ capable of fixhtlng, but utterly Incapable of

marching at the double-quick from one threatened

point to another.

On Sundav, rumors of the approach of the enemy
set tbe uniipogerl srtlllery al anions practice wltb

the heavy guns, and filled tbe rtfle-plts with all the

veteran reserves around tbe city. The renort Sun-

day niaht, that tbe enemy were at Rockville, eigh-

teen miles dia'aat, brought all the reservea from tbe

Alexandria side.

As your correspondent and the snnllght passed up

Fourteentb-street, the thunder of the guns of Fort

Reno, which were bellowing urder tbe frant'c prac-

tice of tbe mllllia. was awayin;; iht people to and

fro with excitement. A broad grin was veiV hide-

ou.'ly perceptible ou the secession mouiU. and many
an anxioua face looked out from behind a waving
flag, and many a hearty

" Gcxl bless vou," caaie from

a loyal heart as we marched up ttie road.

Arriving at Fort Steven^, in the auburba of the city,

we found a few regiment* scattered around. In that

lazy Indifference which 1* evinced only by the veteran

at such aa hour. Tbe rifle-pits were sparely occu-

pied, and troops slowly osming la. comprised only
of dismounted cavalry and convalescents from hos-

pital.

Wo were ordared three miles to the left to Fort
Reno, and stationed there In the lifle-plta ; but untl^
one o'clock the grumbling of the men under tbe In-

tolerable heat in that afaadeless plain
" was all tne

aound we beard." After rsating a few moments, wa
were ordered back again. On our arrival one-third

of tbe regiment and five commiaJloi.ed officera bad
been stricken down with heat and aun-slroke.

By two o'clock the rebel skirmishers were appear-

ing and disappearing. In tbatlanake-ln-tbe-graaa style

o becoming to their atatus, near the residence of

Hon. Fbabx BlAix. By three o'clock their skirmish
line had worked its Insidious way wiihln piatol shot

of the gunners at tbe fort, and matters were becom-

ing decidedly Interesting, sufficiently io to beguile

the Presldanl, tbe Secretary of State and bis sou,

Aany of the foreign Legatlont, and all the mtiitary
BOUblllUes of tbe eapltal, to the scaae.

Bo eloss were they that one of the gazera from
Fort Stevens was shot oa the parapet, and tbe

whistle of a bullet was heard close beside the Presi-

dent's carriage, which, at tbia stage of tbe nroceed-

togs, was In a puiltlon enabling it* distinguished

oconpaat te-erack a |0k* ia response to the crack of

the rebel rifle.

Whether It was thla last outrage tbat determined
the off.eers In charge or not we do not know ; but
about this tlma proceedinga were being taken to put
an end is tnis recei recreation.
A line of ekirin'.shers, composed of the Vetecan

Reserves, soiae dli.-iiouwed cavalry ana hundred-
day men, were deployed la front, and steadily droie
back for a short Jimoce the whole rebel line.
Tbe scene at ttl* Umo was one of the rarest 1*

hUtory. From the elevated poaHlon of the inireocb-
ment* tbe vUw was unobscured Ice tea miles In
every dlrecUon fcy anything Data few gr..Bus of

tree* and underbrush. Tt* beauilful *g.-icu;iural

jeglos under the guns ot Forts siievens sud I)t Uus-

<y wa* radiant with the glory of the rlpeiiljig nar-

Te,it, and the aplendor of unclouded saoHeht. Light
puAs of smoke sbot out from the dark-green rer-

dftN^and great white wreaths fiom the bursting

gl^l'g olrclsd against the deep blue of the sky. from
Um bur alng dwellings, which our skirmishers were

destroyk'Bg, la order to give range to th* aitlijsry,

**ca^OB famlllaa were pouring through th* Hues,
with deep tind aadible ourses, uttered within reach
( Ihe PresidaaUal ear, and loyal families, with sur-

MW-elrtefcen faces, w*ie hurrylas toward the city.

gaxe trere leoklnt Mit apon the eeene, and there,

In sight of the greateat men of th* day, with honest
AaaABAM on oaa side of the rifle-pits and dishonest

Joaa C. BazoxriiUDai ei the other. The Postraastsr-

Oeneral *aw his house, tbe headquarters of his for-

mer friend, and now traitor enemy, who vas strug-

gling to destroy the very capital where the people

had delighted to do him honor.

This was th* last scene your correspondent's eyes
rested apon ss he went over tbe breastwork to get a

nearer view ia obadienc* to ih* order, " In Advance
March" of hfi off.cer. i'or the honor of our nation

and its Immortal defenders, 1st as hope that such

sights and sounda be never seen or' beard again un-

der th* shadow of th* capital.

Down below but little was to be sees, hut considera-

ble waa to be done in the line of abarp lockout and art-

ful dodgin*. "Whenever you se* a head hit it." wa*
th* Irish rule to be adopted. Slomiy and stea'^ily the

line progressed, carefully keeping tne profile of the

advance, and still more carefully snscjurcing one-

sell behli.d any friendly cover. It was delightful to

sec a rebel drop here and there agonizing lo hear

from light or left the cry of suCTerlng irem a stricken

comrade. No charge was ret made, but the line

held.

Two hours of this, and then relief came. The Sxlb

Corps had arrived, and the Veteran Reserves, with

their smooth bores, with which they had fought nobly

aaalnst tbe English rifles of tbeir opponents, were re-

ceived wiib a "Well done, good and faithful." trrm

(he crowd in th* pits, and the fiihtlng Sixth went in

with a hearty "God Mess you, old vets," trom all.

Those gnm aoldiers went to tiielr work with a tang

jToxi that did ore's neart rood to tee. Dres&ed In

every imaginable costume, with haltered and tatlered

old bats, all sorts of tatterdemalion aiire, with the

dust pf tbe Peninsula aid the south side yet upon
them, chatting and laughing they aauniered over tbe

breastworks. Observicgsome with a bi-sectioa cf a

canteen handng en their sides, we inquired what the

tin nondescript was. "A spade and a drinking capjf
was the answer. We ere more lullv enllghten%
in the morning when we saw a small rifle-pit in liunt

of each skirmisher, from behind which many a mea-

seoger of death went to Its approprlaie pluce.

Stretching,out a long dark line, the Sixth rapidly

advanced, drove back the rebels, and held the ground
for the night. As the darkneas grew, tbe aullen roar

of tbe cannon ard the peppeiins of tne ^tjsketry
died away icto silence, and Washington lav down to

sleep in anxiety for that which the morrow might

bring forth. ^
In tbe morning, during a brlak skirmish, your ror-

res;>ondent was marched through Intolerable dust to

Port Reno, where tbe enemy were demonstrating

upon the left, and, for the first time, bringing or in-

deavorlng to bring their ariillerv Into play. A small

battery was playing ur.comlortably upon our picket

reserve, and we weat after it. We crawled arouiid

tne fla^k of It, but the rascala so Bted tbe danger,

and opened with grape and canister, with no eSTect,

and then ran away. Fori Reno opening upon them
from a distance of two miles sod a half, exploded a

100-pouBd shell direcily over their Beads, and a rap-

idly advancing cloud of duat attested the eelerity of

their retr*at.

At 4 P. M. the sklrraliMng In front of Forts

Stevens and De Ruespy biouiht us hack there. 1 he

scattering picket snot had thickened In sound, and

on our arrival there was every appearance ott a b'Uk

engagement. With a mass of tiooi>s of tiie Sixth

and Nineteenth we went lo. The wora wa* hot.

Men were cicked off cloe by (he fort?, our skirmish

Ine having been diivcD in by reiotorcemenls of tbe

rebels.

It was evident thcit it mss the Intention of the

enemy lo attack in lorce ; but our army was iu>w

amply BiiflJi-lent to meet them fairly. Parts of tbe

S xia and Nitieteeiilh corpj and the vete-nn r-^crves

rushed upon Ihem. A heavy tire (rom mo forts opened
a rain of shot ami shell upon their maip body. Kehel

endurance could siar.d no more, and they drraiii; rd,

le'virg their dead and uounded on t'le fleld and In

the hoiifes along the road. The sight of the Hotoii^HC

veterans, who, llae Burqno'B ghost, would uot down
at their bidding, cearad ibeir ey* balu, and they fied

away.
Now that our danger I* over, acme parilea are rl '1-

cullng the idea that dr^nger has at any t nie men-

aced the rapitsl. But that mu<t not be told '.to a

soldier who hv been through this ilttir^ mill. I'ns-

oners, deserters, citizens, from the sccf, of their bnse

of oper!llons, scnrur In Ihe one sta'ement. Tl^lr

Infantry in frcrt of Fort Stevens numoercd loriy

ibou'aud at least. Tbelr artillery waa proportion-

ally In heavier foTe, None of the farmers, who
have seen them, estimate thrir guns al less than lurtv

of the heaviest field calibre. Our cavilry luHv agree
in tbia estimate. Tbe arming of all civilians at-

tached [lo the Quarlermsiiter's Depaitmeiit attest the

belief of Ihe military authorities here. Tbeir fori-e

In the condition of things was a terrible threat a[;alnst

tbe city, and but for the timely preparations of

Gen. At'ora, and the admiral Geneialship of

McOooi. It wouM have been far worse.

We with tbe lesson of this brief apiiode bad been

as fatal to the lebela as it is InstrucUve to us. An in-

sane chuckle has been going the rounds of tb^ress
toal Waahlngton Is uncovered. Scarcely baslt'becn

subdued by tbe appearance of the laider In froct of

SioiL, before a Slate needing more than all other*

our kindly protecMon, Is plumlercd In evr-y corner,

uur railroad coiiimuulcalloQ to the c^p.t%l rut. our

President driven froni his home, and a aolld shot

Ih'oon into the streets of tbe Cap>t>>l City. The
call (or hundred-days'men has been teebiy responded
to. In the hour of our pressing need, when inilllla

are scared enough to come. Gunpowder BiM^c Is

burned, tnd they can't get here.

Gbari savs If we can take care of tb* North he

will attend to Richmond. No on* doubts tbe Indotn-

Itable soldier. But, In the nam* of all that is boa-

orabie and manly, let us defend our own firesldea

with lb* Immense means yet at uur disposal. The
season for active operations Is nearly over. We
cacBot command the sun of this campaign to stand

still, but we can at least hold up our great Captain's

bands until its going down upon our dlbi:uirfited

enemy. A A. Y.

The Rebel* JRoTloa Down IjondoD Vnllry
They are Mufing on the Uouble Quick.

Wasbisotos, Saturday. July 1*.

Information has been received here direct from
Loudon Valley td^lbe cfTeci mat ike rebel force, on
its retreat from Maryland and Waahinslua, m moving
down taal valU'y toward Gordonsv.iie.

Tbe rebels seem to oe marching rapidly.

Our forces, wno are in pursuit, raptured Gen.

BxADLXT JcuitsoH, hear t!vva:d'j Feiry, bu'. hs was

(ubsequenUy rescued by a bold dasb of hla owu cav-

alry.

A BOl^r of the Sixty-seventh New-Vcik Reglmeot
was banged yesterday at Foolesvllie as a spy.

Persons from near llan^aaas say tbat iha rebels

are not rcpairmg the Manassas Railroad, as re-

ported.

The Star extra says:

A force of rebel raiders, nuraberlog between iU)
and 300, pai^sed inrcuijh Lit'le WH^hin,;lo;i. Sp. j ry-

vllle. and Creig*>erfviile Tliurrdav nUlit on their ay
Inward Madison Court-house and Goitoi.rnlle. Tr.r y
bad 13b huiSca wiin ihem and 23 prlsODers wno were
uiuiiiii- 1 up>u the i:ai,turtd horses, wnicn were ;tici

by the reses.
Tne rfbels passed Creliheisrin* sbout 6 o'clock,

and half o liour urieiv>ard a airia'l .'c;ce of Lnluc
eavaliv from t^s \Ves., who cioascJ .he I'J.enan.loar.

about CoNBAh's store, made liiclr a: peaiAijce a( the
anme i>iiice, and urcceeded af er ine it Ocs.

'1 or latter fave out thai 11 ey ware mak:c< ihoir

way to Gordiinsvllle, liUi toeace to Ilu-n^on'i.
I'l.ev seemed to be n a hurry, hi,v;i.g leteUed !o-

fomation tnat tsuxxiiiAK was between them nod
AUun.oiiU, with A lai^e cavalry fuice,

"
9.uashii:g

Jiii.nS generally."
Tr.is rsr>i gang was doub'lcss part of the rebel

furcts lately 0[,et.itir.g in Maryland.

WAinikoroa. Saturday, July 1810 P. M.

Tliere ia no coniimaiiju ul the truth of if e re-

port toal tbe rabeUare runul.-ig Iralnaup to ManNssaa.

Our city has altogether resumed lis usual tjulei,

but lhj* 1* viueoUy aa Increaaad military watchful-

ness.

Inleregtfr.g Intelligence is dally anticipated frt'*

Gen. GtAmr't army.

In .I'Boai or PiTaasBcaoB, Joly 1*. 1SI34.

The last iwckity-four hours have net been fruil-

(lU / |*efatt* .Xlie egMslgnAl kufaUaa al bah

or then, asd 4e*tiltnry iklraUhtng em the front of the

Ninth and Clght**nth Corp*, wa* all that diatnrbad
the monotony of the day, and cooieqnently tbera wa*
bnt f*w casualtlas. Th* Fifth Corps has arranged
with th* *n*tay In thair lmm*dlat* front to atop skir-

Bl*hlng whii* th* lines are dmply doing picket duty,

and the eompact has been *aer*dly k*pt for a nanber
of days on both sides. Tb* men thu*rell*v*d from

restraint wall about at will, and mak* no effort to

conceal tbeir persons, a great r*ll*f it is, truly. In
this hot, dry weatner. Tb* n*By ar* almost con-

stantly dlgsfng, particularly In the night time, throw-

ing up new earthworks, and strengthening those al-

ready ia use. Deserters continue lo come In dailyT
all having the same story to tell, tired of the war,
a hopeless task before them, and scarcity of provls-
lOliB.

An agreeable cbanga has taken place In the weather
recently. For wesks paat th* weather has been op-
pressive, tbe twenty-four hours round. In the day
tlifie the weather is now as sultry as ever, nut we are

enjoiing comfortably cool i^bt*, and fewer men
are prostrated by the heat. -

Important Wool Suit. A suit of some in.
teresi 10 dealers in wool is likaiy to come before the
next te-m of the United Slates District Couit, The
lactf o! Ihe ease, as allepel in Ihe staiement of
the (i.ilntiff, are mat H. C. Davis, the piaiiiiilf In the
snll, a wool-dealer of I'hiiadephla. roolr icled 10
lull has* a consideranle amoui I uf wool fmm D. B.
Baihu. of Staik Cuiiiitr, (). Alter the contract nad
bet 11 made, the price o( wool advan'ced, and eigteen
tlousand piiundB of won'. Included lu the coiKract,
w,To sold by Bavkd to another person at a pri<

I
a.'ove that lor which it was contrsuied by Davis.

j

Ell ,\ool advanced -til! I jrther, and Batrd, instead

I

01 rte iverlag to either first or second bujers,
I
sola the wool to still another person at arill hlxner
rales. On learning these facts, Davis coiBnincKd
proceedings in the United States District Court for
Ite .Noniiern District 01 Oiilo, and Deputy United
isiaies Marshal Siuuomb went down and replevined
Ihp wool while in transit 10 the laat purcha'ers. It
was tsken to Alliance by the Deputy Marshal, ar.d

shl|iped to Cleveland. About an hour after I^imiiofs
lelt wllh his pil7e, another suit of replevin came Irom
the second purchaser, but It came too late. The luit
is -if cci s ocrable Intereft. Iiom the fact tbat there
has b*en coniderabie looseness of ideas among some
owners ol wool and other property as to wnat consti-
tutes a bargain Cfcvcfon^ Htraid, SU.

THK BLOCKADy RCN.MNO TbaDIAT NABSAf.
A writer In the Toron'o Leader r<e^crl^es a month's
sojdurn at Nassau, wlia the following allusion to the
bluckale runners :

E% prv .ran who ha goods to sell Is driving a brl -k
bn^lness. Ali the ofTicers and men on board th*
sleaaiers mat run the hUickado are paid very high
nagcF, ai.a they invariabiv Invest large sums every
trip the y make. In the purehaBe of dry goo.s or tiink-
ex, as presents to their wives, sisters, or sweetheait*
In the Confederate Slate, where a parcel or a print
crefs is a luxury which nnne but the wealthy can
now command. The largest commercial house in
Nassau ;s ihat of Hv AcniiRLT & Co., who, it Is com-
n:onlv said there, havrf made ujisvard of two millions
steriine siui-.e the comnienceuient of the war. I con-
fess 1 Hin skeptioiil on lUla riead, ar.iiougn it Is be^ ^-nd
question thai they have made a princely fortune. 1 he
great huslness of Niissau previously to tne war wa*
conuecled with recking."

LOCAL AilTLLLIGEIVCE.
Military AfTalr*.

Oen. Sandiorp received an order yeaterrisy
from the War Deiwnroent, which directs him to ac-

cept the mIMlla of M!! alvlslon according to their re-

(Imental organlzaiioBs. Tbe Sevenly-sevenih. Col.

TuuvAs Ltscu, vtlil probably be th* first regiment of

tbe ICO days' men In the field. Coi. LT5ca has been

InjQtAtigable In his exsi lions to perfect bis organlza-
tlop. Urn has now under his con>mand about 500
men. At a recent meeting Capt. Tuos. Nostohwois
eiecie-o Lleutepsnt-eoloD"! ofliieregiment.aiid Capt.
P. A. .McMahon Mi.ior.
Trere w a meeiinu held \t the heiiiquarters of

t'.e N'in-'y-ntnth yesten'ay, 10 decide upon what shall
be ihe tiiture action ol ihe regiment.

ii w-n n^aid generally that mere will be no lack
of mint's. IT far as this City i< concerned, to liil the
call for lOu dnvs' men,
Tn fol wing orl'Ts relative to the iu'>v,:meiit* of

tbe miiUia have been Issued :

HADl;UARTAE8 NlSATT-TniSD liK.IMSNT N. G. I

S. N. v.. JirrrKsuci Makkat, July 17, 1N34. j

liiNi.aL URSiaa No. 10. Cuinwan^anis uf com-
vaniei will iijirr.e Jl.i:ely rnnke lequisltlo.i at these
bedt'qiiMrfers for all nececsary uniforms, arms and
eq'i.pm't*. and return tneir corrected company
losteii to Ike Colonel, Monuay, 18ih lost., at 11 A.M.,
prerKPIv.
Cnmiiisndanta will aisemble their oommands In

uniform lor Inspection th's dav (Mon'ivl. ai ,3 P. M.,
pre,?;8elv, at the n-w arrooiy. No. W Eal ThlrtCBio
street, near Fourth-avenue, and will al!>o make a full

report ol the slreng'h 01 their respecnve commands.
The Gen'ta: O.dei Irom Ills Excellency, Horatio

SirnocR, i;ommaoOer-ln-Cnief ol tee uiIIiIh loues of
r.i, MH:e. Issued pursuant to a requisition of the
Pre'QeTviff the Ifniien States, is pereinntory. not-
withstanding the false reports of var.ous newspapers
til 'he contrary.
Tie reglmfnt will as'emb'e it Thlrleenth-street

Arirory. on Tuesday. IDih inft., l 11 A. M.. fully

e'lulnrcd, lor the purpose of being n uiteied Into Ine
li'iit' d iinles service, 10 serve In Ihe fortifications at

Was-iinp'on t^itv lor one hundred days, and will
leave at the eaiiiest moment.

'i'ranspcriatlun wiii oe provided. By order.
W. 11. W. CHAMBERS.

Colonel Commanding.
JAHie II. iKoissoLt, Adjutant.

lliAnQrABTSSB Srvpsrr-SEvsnTH REOiuitiT, (

N. Y. N. C., Ntw-YcEii, Jul> i7, 1S64, j

Ci'vkiAL OaHKas No. 9 This ifjripeni havlnp re-

ceived marching orders, Commandants of Com-
panies are i^ereoy ordered to have their CompaDles
at Iloacqudrters on Tuei :iy, at 9 o clock A. M..

read) to muster into tne Lnited Stales aervlce. Tee
repiri:erit **ili bs; mustered in at II o'cltiek A. .M.. 00
Tuesih.y }V\.a inst.. and will depart for W^sh'r.gon
lin'nil:>!lely afttrwaul. Quarltrma'ter McA.ibi.b

wlU irnVe the neces'i^ry rcqaisiticins for sub-

sis anre. rarisporiftiion. Ac.
Cspt. TnoiA3 Si.MioiT Is h'reby detailed as ofScer

of tne day, and Lieut. Pi, ktt as officer cf ti.e gumu,
for :o ill > r'.w. i Mctij jy.) isih lost. Guard n.uunu'ig
at 8 o'clock A. M.

By order of Col. THOMAS LYNCH.
Jobs D. Bkadt, Sergt.-Msjor.

MilllRrj 91ntiei* lu Brooklyn.
DFPARTCRit OF TlIK riFiy-SIXTB BrOIMeNT.

The Fiftr.*iith Uegiinent, of BrooMyn, mos-

lered on Fort Greer.e latt eveoing, to the number of

about 000 men. They are under orders to march for

Wah;. gi'jn this evening, at * o'clock. The rout*

will be froia the armory in Raymond-atraet. through

Fii!'rr.-venii^, Fc'ton-street to the ferry, cress to

New- York, and take the b.iat forSouta Aniboy at th*
toot cf 'i.f-lay-sireet. Ihe following orders bar*
beer. Ur'ii d:

HrA3qi RikM Sico.-tD Dtvjsioii N. Y. S N ;;., >

Bpooklt>. July 1. Iij'j4 I

SpzciauObexes, No. 40. Tiie>Miv-ixlh Regnnai.t,
National Ouaid of Ihe State ol New York, cja-
manded by Col. Jo?* Q. Amaus, having, with tne

assent of Ihe Comman"*r-ln Chief, and in respo'se
to the tequisliion of the Presloent of the Unlttil

;'tiites npon the Slate of New-York, reported for

vvilunteer service for one bunr'red daya, at such
place or places as ciay be directed by tne War
Depnrtnieii', It ia ordered that Col. .\nAUS apply "or

transportation of Ills regiment to Washington, and
there report to the Secreisry o' War.

H 0. OURYEA. MsJ'V-Generai
Wm. layina Stzils, Division Ipspeclor end A. A. G.

HsAP<iCASIA,^s 5TH RrOT., N. G. >. N. Y.,
(

Ebooklym, July 17, iftJl. i

Sficu' OxDfBi, No. <3. Tne foregoing special
crJers No. 40 are nertby promulgated (or tbe iufor-

oiat'ou of this command.
7 lie regiment v. ill. therefore, ass-mble at head-

liuatters Uavmond-i reel lu be mustered in:oervlce
tor 100 diys as a Et.ie militia organlxa.:^!), and
Inimedia-elv march for \>ssl:ngtoE.
The ttoie for aiee,iiDli"> fgr mueier Is be.reby fixed

Ft 1 o'clock P. M. The regiment will irroh at

4 1'. M. By order ol Col. J. Q. * "' '.MS.

('otLman'inf riitysixtb Regiment.
Tacs. H. Lawlzs, A:::ioj Adjuunu

Tbe Kitsi Brooklyn ('ncrraatioBel Cbarcb.
The East Dr.jik:jn fongrtgatioual ctiurch wm

crganiz'rd yestedsy sfleinaoc, in tbe building ol the

Meihooist Cbuicta 00 DeKaib, near Fraiikiln aveuue,

(kindly granted by tbe congregat'on for the occasion.}

'i'tie new chuich baa been lo virtual existeuce sloe*

I ie flrit of Kiepresen' year, having organized a 8on-
oay school arc helii inetliigs. io addition to cburoh
rervices, every Wedneviay everlug. Tne meetings
^. ere of a busiieec ciiiracter, at wh!h it was oeter-

inined 10 purehBS* n nun.ber of lots ou I)eKaib-avr-
i.'ie. eaet of Bedford-anue, for the iciticn of u
ctiurch edifice, Over^oOO have been iibsrrl3*d for

i.'ie sMpport ut a minister, anu some t2,tO(i have t)e*n

c'>uiilnu-ed towaio tbe ereciina 01 ib* uuiUlliir,

Hh'i-u is to b* rrecieJ and ready for uccupatlou by
Fa:i,
A meeilnii of the council, consisting of delegate*

from ail tha iJongrxgellOBai chuiclit* in Ihe oily, waa
held at .N.>. ij-' .'i4 vr'ie-Aveuue, 1*0 weeaa aluce,
w.icr It was ret lit ed tha' It w * expel lent to erect a

cnuich 1:1 the relgbt)Oihooa anov* designated, ana
to commence tha *fecLoQ of a piac* of woraaip as

soon as potslLie.
The services yesterday were eomm*nred with the

usual eiercisei.gfter whlce a sermon wsa prearbed
by Rev. Dr. Eswasb TAT-uoa, of the South Conrre-
IIAtienaU Church, who took for his Uzi part of tbe
I4tb verse, ith chaster 2d Corinthians, "For tbe Lnv*
of Christ coostralnem ua." The subject was divided
into four aarts : 1st. Human nature naeda a moUv*
fMaajrgaft ( eadeavor, 14, TCe mUM MtM be

>repertlened in the mind of the aoter to the endear-
or. Sd. God ha* eallad a* to a great work ; and 4th.
The only motiv* tbat i* preportlon*d to the maaai-
tud* of this I*, "Tb* Lova of Chrl*t.''

After tbe aermon, twenty-eight persona three on
proieesioo of faith and twenty-five by letter rose,
and, sunding before tbe altar, the confession of faith
and covenant waa read to tbem by Rev. 8. BAruaa,
of the Warren-ttteet Mtiilon Church, who aUo A-
dressed them.

-'-?r.^-^V"--"' "/.'* OfHiOhd-plke* Congre-
gktionil Church, gave the fjliowsblpof the churches,
*1.8n two of the llfethrett, Ltaor T. Skith and Samu
C. H ILLS, were coiisecralad as Daacon* by prayer
and lb* laying on of hainda.
The Loru'a Supper wa* then administered, and the

services urminaied.
The Sunday School is under tbe superintendence

of Mr. 8. Hakt Tatlob, and atpiesent numbers sixty
Bcbolais.

GENEBAIi CITY NEWS.

CbARGK PaBSINO COUNTIkTIIT MONIT.
Aim DooLiT, an Irishwoman, residing at No. 99

West Houston-street, was.arrested on Saturday night

by Officer Cbetxowsei, of the Twenty-eighth Pre-

oinel, aharged witb attempting to pass a ten dollar

counterfeit bill, of the Bank Wert WInfield, New-
York State, at the grocery store of Mr. Hiiibt Wxll-
iE-)x, No. 33 Bedford-street, In pay for groceries.
Upon being brought before Justice Donsa, Aan
plead not guiltv. She stated she waa a honseaeeper
and a collector of rents, and that she took the bill

alluded to from one of her tenant*. Judge DoDoa
required her to find ball In the sum of gSOO. lo default
of vthicb she was committed. Fbarcis Cbattiktos,
a young woman 26 years ef age. and a native of

Richmond, Ya., was arrested by Ofilcer Babxib, of
tbe Fitteenth Precinct, charged with passing a sim-
ilar bill on Mist Eliza DaoimoHD, at the store of
M>.me. Alixi Docblit. No. 6tl7 Broadway, in payment
of a heao-tiiess. bne was taken oetore Jusilc* Dodob,
and stated that she waa not guilty, tbat she resitted
at No. Ii Carroll-place, and that sb* did not know
the bill was a bad one when she offered It. Sbe was
ordered 10 find bkil in tne sum of gStiO to answer,
which she did, Mr. Cbaklxs F. WaaBxa. of No. *i
Grand'Stieet, iMicomiog her surety.

Fmi IK DiviiioK-BiRgii A Box Fatally
BcKBiD. Fire wa* discovered about half-past seven

o'cloLk yesterday morning Issuing from build-

ing Nos. 9 and 9M Division-street. Tbe former
was occupied aa a millinery store By Mrs.
TuoBNToa. Damage to Slock. $2,000 ; fully inaured.
No. 9H was occupied by Mr. Locis SoLoaoa, also a*

awilliiiery atore. Damage $11,000; Insured. Mrs.
SoLouoM with four children were asleep when the
fire broke out, and in the hurry of escaping lelt one
of them. Isaac Solouob, a l*d4X years of age, be-
hind. Before he could be rescued he was burned to

death. Coroner Nacmabb held an inquest on the

body, and a verdict waa tendered In accoidaoee with
tne tacts.

A Man Run Oyik ard Eillzd oh thb Har-
LXM Road. A man asmed Jom GaasBT was tub

over last evening by th* five o'clock down freight

train on the Harlem roid, and wai so badly Injured

tbat be died soon afterward. It appears tbat tbe
deceased was attempting to cross the track at the
time ot itie accident. Dr. MoGobioal amputated one
of hin legs, but the nnfartonate man was too badly
Iniuied lu recover. An inqneil will be held on the

body to- lay. Deceased resided at One Hundred and
Ninth at 'et and Fourth avenue.

Allkoed Larcknt or Wuibkt bt a Cahman.
Mr. David Jomij, doing busioeis at No. 184 Sixth-

street, employed Mabtib Tobis, a carman, tooonvay
four barrels of Whisky to a customer. It Is auted

that ToEin dsllvered only three barrel*, and that tke
fourth one, valued at $90, la missing. Officer WiB-
TRiNOBAB, of the Elevepto Pterlnci, arrested

Mahti.m. and be was committed by Justice Sbabdut
lu delaultuf fiOOoail.

ALLFOgD PlCKPOCKFTa IH CCBTODT JaUBS
Shiih and Jambs AHnaasuB, two young men, were ar-

rested yesterday by Officer Habt, of tbe Tenth Pre-

cinct, charged with nicking tbe pocket of Mr.
RUPOLPB Maetib ol a sllte' watch at the fife In Dlvi-

Blo -stfcei. testerday. Justice EasiiDLiT committed
them lo.aniwer.

Firb in PgARL-BTnEiT. Fire Voke out In

bulldln* No. 6*7 Poarl-streei about 2 o'clock yester-

day morning, oeciipled as a second-hand furniture
slote by Mr. EahusI R.bx. Damage SSOO; inaured.

BROOKi<YN fiEWa.

THr RrciST D1BA6TEOUB FiKi at thi-Foot or

JoBAiEMOir-STEiii The scene of the recent fire 00

tbe dock at the foot of Joraiemon-slreet waa visited,

yesterday, by bundreda of peraoBa who were anxicna

to tee tbe result of tbe late disaster. Tbe goods re-

main aa they were lelt on Friday evening, after tbe

fire. Nothing appears to have t>een removed. The

large quantitv of hides on storage Is burned to a crisp,

the guano Is exposed and look* like a heap ot dost,

l.e Bugar and molasses are mingled with tbe dirt, and
tne nitrate of soda, wnat there la left, lays about loose.

Several persona arxlou* to uy experiment*
as to tne explosive qonlliios of nitrate of soda, satis-

tied themselves a llii e before noon yesterday. Some
b.igs, which had been saturated wllh water, were
tried. M Itches were applied, and the result was a

fire. There was a pufl. and flame, and smoke arose

autBclent to attraci tht; attention of the Fire Depart-
tinent.which turned out very promptly. It was re-

ported that ti:e expnlmentera were blown overboard,
out such IS not the (act. Tney bee tme convinced,
however, that nitrate of soda would ignite on the

aoplloaiion ol fiie. It is not definitely known in

wnai manner the or'g'nsl fire was cauaed. Some of.

the workmen state thai the men in the office threw

SI ua<os of cigars out of the windows, which lell

among the explosive materials, wniie other* think

that It originated la some other way, which they

cannot exulain. The workmen weie at dlnne' at

tne lime the fire or:Ri|iattU, and thus escaped barm.
The build rgs along Fnrroaii-s. reel si.o* the effect

of the nuiii-rous explos'oiis. Tne rear doors and

wln-^ows were broken, the chlmneva were lumoled

down, and everytnli g In the ho es trembled with

the concussions. The debris caused by tbe falling of

Ihe ceilings has shic* been cairled Into the street,

and FtIM lies there In remembrance ol the disaster.

The ineuranceon some of the property desUoyed Is

Motitsui Insurance Company of Brfwklvn $10,000

Mtjci.anics'Lisuianoe Company of Brooklyn. 1" 000

Brooklyn Inso/unce Conr,ii:iiy of Brooklyn "
**?*

<tlantic Irsi'rnnce f'ompany ol Brooklyn IJ.OOO

Ciiizeus.'of ^e-. York lO.OilO

Rssoiuie. of Ne"- Y'ork 10 000

Contlnenta', of Nw-York 10.WO
Ketropoiiian, ol New-York 10^

Total - 125,000

PocND Drowkkd. The body of a man 6 feet 8

Inches in height, and about 30 year* of age,dre*sed

In aail'-rs' c'othes, wak picked up opposite th* Navy-

yard OB Fridav by one of the i;iilors ol the United
States ship Svn/uehannn. An inquest was held by
Coroner BAXarTi, and a verdict of Found drowned"
was rendered. The remains wr* not idootified.

Brooklyn Out Mobtalitt. The total num-

ber of deaths Id this elij last week was 143 of-which

14 were men. 13 women, 01 boys and 6S gitla. The
principal oisea es were: Cholera Infantum, 34;
cholera morbua, 8; marasmus. It; scarlet ferer. 3 ;

measle.s, 2, &e,

NEW-JERSEY.

BraiBB or Car-Dbitbbs. On- Saturday, tbe

drivers on tne Jersey-City and BerKen Horse Rall-

load demanded an Increase of wages to two dollars,

and, being refused, they left off work. Conarquenlly,
the carson the diflerent routes run quite Irregularly

during the day. It was reooried yesterday that the

company nad acaeded to the demands of ihe driver*.

DCfFoaiCD I'lcKFOCKiiB. Three young mn
and a young won.aa were taken before Recorder

MAXTt:.-DALa on Saturday on suspicion of baving been

conceriiso lo tobolng a y.'Ung man named Wiluab
H. Maaxuon of twenty dolFUr*. while he waa asleep

at the J.rsry City ferrr/hous*. The accused ware

committed lor U.nl.

Market*. .

BcrrALO, Saturday, Juiy 18 P. M.

FlcCB firmer. Wuhat firmer but dull; aalr* No.

1 Chlesgo Soring at 2 l6a*2 10; No. 1 Milwaukee
Spring held at 2 30. tuaa quiet but firir ; sales No.

2 It $1 as. Oatb dull; sales at Nfc, but No. 1 Chica-

go la he.dat90c Other grains nomlaal. WBisxr
uiill' sales at $1 65. Canai. FaitOBTS dull to New-
York. Wheat, 18c; Corn. I6c.; Oats, 10c. /.aits

/fnarfs 7,S03 barrels Flour, 123,200 buaneU Wheat.
776o bushels Corn, 51.Md bushels OaU. Canal

i;,rt 2.002 barrels Fiour, 66.100 buaheis Waeat.
112,590 busheis Coru, 44,560 bushels Oats.

Chicaoo, Saturday, July IB.

FLOna firtl. WhiaT active : enlea ranged
from ti 102 80 for No. 1 ; 2 02.*2 10

'"J
No.

2, closiig dull Bt2174r. 18 for No. 1,; $.08542
10 for No. 2. CoK ucllve ;

demand principally for

No. 2. at (I J03setl 31. Oats quiet, at7c.,7c.
HiaaeiNisdulI, at $1 64a$l OtH. FasioHis du I, at

e^.ou CoratoBuffiilo. Kece<pit~A,iO0 Barrels Floor,

6J 000 bushels WheAt, 38 0(.0 bushels Corn, 84.000

bushels O.US. Shifmuts-^iOO harrels Flour. 28,000

bushels Wneal, co Corn. 40,000 bushels Oat*.

Albavt. Satordar, July 10,

Bbiteb are down this week, tha decline being
oAen to 3Hc.3)c. fl pound ;

salaa about S,OCO head,
at Brlces rang.n* from ftc.09He. Tbe average

quality of Ihe cattle Is very low. there being no

atricily extra fat in market and eonparatfyeir few
prima first quality ; receipts, 3,900 head. BamzT in

good request and scare* ; price* bBT* advanced to

7!ic 8o. V pound. Lahb*. 9c.lOo. Hoe markal
oBMitled and laaetlva ; ao aale* rapertad t tee*Ipta,

A Bab Bbbavb m OsBantr Ccbbb (* Jlvnim
Fajsilt I* HaiE o. Bow many lorer* it ba* aepasatafl
how maay Mmid* forerer parted I Th* *nbjeer4s*0

delicate your n* west triand will n*t Beotlon It. Bad yo
are isnorant of tbe fkct yourself. To effect a radieal ear*
use the ' Balm of a Thousand Flowars '' as a destHHee*
night and momlBg. It also beautifias th* oomplexioM
removing all tan. plBile* and trt^lef, l**yiM ife* akte
iott and whit*. For tal* by aB aragglgta.

rxAvtrtlsitsKBtT
HiBBna't Patent Cbamploa Fire proef Safe*. aa#

Hberino's new Patent Barglar-prcof Safe*. wKh Hia*-
RiNO k Flotd's Patent Crys'aiized Iron Uie only ma-^
terial which cannot b* rUl*d at Ko. 361 Bieadwars.
New-York.

Paaaensera ArnT4.
JtarlT fn Mttamshi-p Am>Tica. from Bremgn, 4^e.-M

Cbas. DnmmiDg. U. Cramer, Berchard Abeles and anl-
ly, Hermann Overbeck, Wm. t*. Doring, G. Peasel anA
lady, Jos'rhino Degbuee. Mr. McCurrv. Mr. 1 A. Sum-
mer. Mr. Merian and lady, Mr. N. B. Bailey and family.
Morris Jtseihson. J. RIchter and lady. Theresa Haac, 11.
Witkewski and ramtly. Agues Kohler, A. H. Pohea, Mr.
woolsey aodiady Mr. Potter and famllx, Mr. KiohvaoC'
family, Ura. M. Booth.

UnnATTTBl AtMABAO TBI* BIT.
Bun rises.... 4 43 1 Son aete T 2 I Moon rise*.. C I

_ . eiOU WaIII TBIS DAT.
Bandy Hool. ( 4i | Gov. island.. 7 30 | HeU Mte. . . ( I

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NKir-TORK....SONDAT. July 17.

Arrived.
U.S. Mail stea-rshlp Illinois, Thomas H. Morton coa*

mandiDg.froin Asplnwall rtb Inst.. .-< f. k., vlih passen-
ge.s, acails and tr<'>ur to Jno. Roberta Leftat ;lspin-
wall E-eamship Nwrihern Light, walling for paasenaei*
for sieamshlp L ncle Sam.
Steamship Ametica. (Rnsb..) Weasels, Bremen Jno*

80. lett tioutbamrton July 6. at 4 P. U , wKh mdse an3
passengers t* Oelricks * Co.: bad fin" weather tb* en-
tire paaaage- The Saxonia arrived at Coves, on the eth.
at 3 A. H. Jnly 8, 1st. 4S to, ion. 33 U, pa***d KngiisM
ship Linga, bound east

L'. S. steam transport Merrimack. Sampaoa, Baltimora
16 hrurs to U. 8. Assisunt Quaricrmusier. isth last., la
Ckssapeake Ray, passed Bteamahli> Baltje. hence 1<m
Alexandria; lt;th, at 3 P. M off Ab>ecom, passed steam',
ship AtlanUc. bound isouttn

If. S. steamer TloDdercira. Comminder fltedmM.froM
a cruise in searcli 01 the privateer Klorida
U S.atesm transport Mississipil. Kecnedy, M*w-Or

leans 6th. via Wshint,aon. D. f.. l.sth inst.. toU. S jt

isiant QnartermKster. The Mlssisiipii la'nded at Waaa-
logtOD the iiOih and li6ih Nw York ana jith Maasucha-
seiis regimen^f. 16;b tns-i. ; 3 ml esijelnw A enat^dria*
passed stearosMp McClellan. Ixiund to WathincioBJ
aame dav, off foint I ookont. aass d steamship Baltlo-
bouoo W.; I7ib, oir th* Highlands, a large meb*<S
steamer, bonrd S.
Steamship Creole, Thompson, Washington, D. 0.,W

hours to Lend lam. Ueineker ft Co.
Stesmer Tacony, I'lerce. Philadelphia, with mdse. t*

Wm. Eirkpatrick. ft Co.
Steamer Faicoo. Aldrich, Provldenc*, witb mda*. to K,

Bynner.
Steamer Warrior, Mott, Provideoc*. with md**. t*

Wm. P. Williams.
Steamer C Coiustock, Drake, PhlladelpUa. with mdse.

to J & N. Briggs.
Ship Jacob A r^tamler, Lawson. HaTre May M,witM

mosn. and 3^ passenger* In Boyd ft U'lBcken. Bad tw
de' tbs and one nirth on tne ;>at^aye.
Sb p Aleasandra. (Aos.i Sla^ovlch. Trieste 75 da. a

passed Gibraltar June 1'^. with mdse to Puiilh ft Co.
Bhip Kitty frlmnsoB, Mayo, iioeton 4 ds.. in balla*t to-

L. ft H. Simpson
Ship Electric, (Hamb..l Jnnire. Hamburg 43d*.. witk

md^o and pasaencers to it. M .^inman .^ Edre.
Ship A. ft v.. Lovit , of Yarnicnh. N. 8., Perry. Ar-

drosaan via Greenock h it., witb iron and rar t Ednii*4
ton broa. Itave hsd beavy wrsier'y vinaa tboeoiir*
passage. Jnu* 21. Ut. <3,45. ion. <;. daring a ocnse fog,
caaie in collision witb bark Harry tVoost^r trom Ba,r'HD
tor Falmouth, carryini; away our fore and main ynrd*.
upper ar,d lower toirsall yard^. fore ringing spans
crotchet yard, split suiland 'nst fore lopxalUntmast, f'ir

trpaail yard aod naa bow atoTe. Paascngera, Mra. Kyle
and 3 children.
Brig I atnarlne. of P K. 1., Ftllmaa. I.ingan. C. B.. 1

ds . wiib coal to C. B Swain. 12 b inst Int. 42 56. Ion e

SO. during a blow trom S. a. W.. lost fore and main top-
masts.
Brig Aoleitia 1 Hanov.,] Arends, Marseilles 5 4s.,wltk
hlorideuf lime to order.

Brig kfonalain Kavie, Owen*, Llngaa. C. B., U d(.
with coal to C. B. Swam.

Scbr. t<oray. iBr..i Cole. New London, P. E. 1 , 17 d*.
wlrh potatoes Tynes A; fmlth.
Schr. Charlie a Willie, tmery, WllleU Point.
Scbr. Minerva. Clark, fall RIv'r

BELOW-Ship r.olden State, Delano, trom Hambnra
May 21. Also, one brig unknown.
WIND Sunset, S., very light.

BmllPd.

Jaly 1^ Bteairer* Admlrsi riapont, Cr>!Scent.Atlantle.
Ships Tyro. Anita. Garibaldi, coinprcmise.
Barks Santos, Caroline, Herni'-s, Jani.ii, New-BraOB"

wirk. Alrueoa. Kmel.e. lemtil .r. W. H. Brett, Schiller.

Ilri^s iXga. Micro. Kosal . Haii8. .Su.'baite. San Ju^o.
SchoiiDerd JiliD A. (enlDg. Bela I'eck, 0. R Bayii*.

C. S. Miller, R Fowler, s. J. WLit*. J J. FlnlajsoDr
Blue Jacket.
July 11 tamahlps Empire City. II. Livingston.

Fwrelsw l*wrta. IFJ'JS

VALPARAISO, June 10. Sid. Am: bark S L. Fita*
gerald. Caldera.
CAI.I.AO, June 12. Arr. Am ships C. B. Hazelti"*.

Cblnchas; Fo^t^m~>uUl. AciiPuIco: Am. vha e larks
Jan.es Allm. Irum ,> cruise ; Hth, Am. s) ips TopgulI.itiV
Calllomla; A. S. Lung, do ; A. S Curliatr. RIo .laotiio;
McGilvery. Bjeoos Ayrta; Iiith. St Uarks. CblnUjas ;

leth, Blanchard, do. : ^^tar of the Cnion San Fra c'sco;
Picavuoe. Genoa 1 2iat. Geo F ratten. Cbinchis , 3:d.
Gleaner, do.: 23d, Stars and Si-IP's, do: 2 th. Otis Nor-
cruss. do. 8a id. June IZ Am ship Persia, Chlnohos^
16tb. CanoviA. do.. Ibtii. Geui^e creeo. Genoanji : St.
Marks. England ; Bazelt.ce. do.; 23d. P. G. Blancbard,
do ; 25;h. Geo. F. I'atien, Antwerp

BALLOUS
Patentod

FrencbTok

SHIETS.

Warranted to riT,
and to b

CHS APES
for the same qnal
ities and mak
than those cf iiy

other Shirt Hous
In this eity.

Circular contain-

ing drawings aud
prices sent frvc .

For sal* by aU th* prlneipal dealers throughout tho

United States.

BAIXOTJ BB0TER8, 403 Broadway, Hew Torlb

PERECO'S
PAIZ3rt B080K J
SHIRT.

Ferfect FiCiing

ABO

UOSEOXT&ABLE

Than any Other.

READY HADE
OB

TO ORDER.
yRA FKE0 r SONS,

NO. 173 BuoaHWAY-WO S3 NaSSAD-ST., N.T-,

BLOOD BLOO!>
BTERLINO'B BLOOD
STIRLING'S BLOOD
STKRLING'S BLOOD

PUBJFIBR
lUillFIEB
PIKIFIKR

Will cure all Jisausts arislnn from an Imuui* state oJ tn^
blood, such as CTuptions eo iha Jaco. Humors, fccruia^

i^'^'^V^IlTbXB DOLLAR PKK BOTTLE.
Sold by Druggists. OlBce Ao. 5^5 brotdway, .x.

Thj.A/iGSTASSOflmiYTjFMCiTfi

oOODJoStssS9l^*? !

/ijiJ.ms.GiVri/nmfiorsWiio^^

oAT^BROOKSJ^j
\- BOOTANDSHOEEMPORIUMSV*
M95758ROADWAY&W?t50FuLTONST
HoWB8"PREMlCM'8TAIDAD"SCAirBi^

In us* by tbe United Btai** Cuitoii
hoBs*, .Naw-Tork, and by O* Calt*^
Hiatcs Governmei^ la theanay an4 nav^

Eailroad ir.<ck, bar. ooaL "-platlsn^
cocLi'-r, drugglat and hank aaalea. *
errrj liescrlpfoB. Every seale warrans-
ee; Send for Ulostratcd Catal*K*i wilk
"*'"-' BOWK ft BOimKK

M*. IM Broadway. Saw-Tark.

Ming 14
ssoahM

CL,.
niORHE dc CO. ABE PBBPAKEI

. to furnish alien substitutes to geDtleasen nsMink ><

ny district in the eity kt short netloe and at re**^!!!"
prfees- Ko money ceqaHed AtMa jiarUes * 2iI*B
sponsible unbl Uie xemptioa eeiUfiaat* ir thi* yav>^
yitonired. Apply to C.UMOBSBAJCe.. ""*'
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500,000 MORE.

Freiidential Order For a

Draft.

ttolnnteeis Received

September 5.

Until

tcTB of Serrico fer Drafted Meo

One Year,

The Enrollment Act as It Now
Stands.

Icgntatioos for Beergiting in Cebellions

StaUt.

WABiniaTOR, Jnlj 18, ISM.

Eg the President of the United Slate* of America :

A PROCLAMATION.
Wkereas, by the Act, mpproved July 4, 184, ea-

VUed "Ajj Act further to regulate and prolde for

Um enrollirt ana calling oat the National forces,

ad for otksr purposes," it is prorlded that the Presl-

eBtoflhe United States may. at tals dIscrelUon, at

ay time ueieafter, caII for any noiDber of men M
Tliinleers, for the respective teims of one, two and

ibree years for nalUtary service, and "that, in

ae the qaota or any part thereof, of any towi,

tswBstiip, ward of a city, precinct or election dla-

Met, or of a eoanty, not so sob-dlvKed, shall not be

lUed w'tblo the space of fifty days after sueh call,

fhea the President shall immediately order a draft

tor pne year to fill such quota, or any part thereof

vhlch may' be anHLled.

And wMertaa the new enrollment heretofore ordered

li so far completed as that the aforementiooed act

fCoBgress may no be put to operation for reerult-

tlf and keeping Dp the strength ol the armies in the

ietd, tor garrisons and such military operations as

Bay be required for the purpose of suppressing the

rebeUioB and restoring the autbortty of the United

States GoTernment in the insurgent States.

Naw, therefore, I, AsaABAH LufaoLK, President of

the UDlleU Slates, do lisos inls ay call for five hun-

dred thousand volunteers for the military ser-

Tloe, provided, nevertbeles;, that all credits

which may be esiablishrd noder section

eight ef the aforesaid; act, on account ol persons

who have entered the naval service during the

present rebellion, and by credits lor men furnished

l the military service la excess ol caUs heretofore

Made for TOlanteers, will be accepted under this

ell for one, two, or three yekrs, as they may elect,

aixl will be entitled to the bounty provided by law for

the period of service for whlcb they enlist.

And I hereby proclaim, order sod direct, that Im-

edia'.ely after the fifth day of September, l&e4, be-

lag fifty days frop the date cf tbli call, a draft for

troops, to serve for one year, shall be held In every

town, township, ward cl a c ty, precinct, etecUon

district, ur a county, not so subdivided, to &1I the

^uota wtiich snail be ass'.gnec! to It under this scale,

I any part thereof, which ra^j bt unfilled by volun-

teers OS the said fifth day of siepte ruber, 1864.

Done at the City of Washlr.gtco, this 18th day of

July, In the rear'of Our Lord 1?C4, and of the

iBdependence of the United States the 89tn.

|L.(.] Ir. teetiinoay whereof I have hereunto set my
hied apd caused tbe seal ol t^e United States

to oe &xta.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Bv the President,

^v'lUXAM ]I. SrwAiu), Secretaiy of Stale.

ma
Ing out the national foi-ees ana for ofier purposes,"
approved February &4, if04, pe and the tame hereev
Is aratnded so as to autborixs and direct District

Frovost-Marshala, under the dlisciion o(tbe Provot-
Marshal-GeneraU, to make a drall far hue hundrcl
pet centum iu addition to ine numt>ar required to li'l

|

the quota of any district ai proUdPd by said section.
|

eten<A That l.ieteaa ol traveling pv, all dr.iip'l

persons rel)orltng at tne place of renlezvous. shali tie

allowed transportatioH Irom their places ol letUIeiu e,

and parsons discharged at the mace of rtndeivous.
shall be allowed transportation to their places of res-

idence.
Eigktk All persons In the raval service of the

United States wro have entered sai4 seivlce dnrUig
the present ri jellioa, who have not been credited tu

the quota of any town, district, ward or State Oy rea-

son of their belae In sal: tervlce. and not enrolled

prior to FeD. 24, ItPZ, snail on ealislactory proof ol

Iheir residence, msJe to the Secretary ol War, be
enrolled n<t credited to tbe qnoti of the t'lwn,

ward, district or Siate in which they respectively
! reside. \.

Sitiik -If any person duly drafted ahall be absent
Irom home Id the prosecution of hn usual buslnesx,
the Provost-Marshal of the districT* shall cause hiin

to be duly notified as soon as maybe, and be shall

not be deeinvd a deferter, nor liable as tueh until

notice has been given to bim and reasonable tlnia

allowed lor him to return and report to the Provost-
Marshal of his district, but such atisence shall not
otherwise affect his liability under this ant.

r<nrlk and /iri>itM Nothing contained In this act

Is to be construed to alter or In any way afiect tne

law relative to those conscientiously opposed to

bearing arms, or to affect the rights of persons to pro-
cure substitutes.

Approved: A. LINCOLN.
WASBtBQTOS, July 4, 1864.

Kegnlallona for Reoruiilaa In Rebel State*

for lioyal State*.

Wa DlFAITllX!lT, AdJI'TAHT GlHIRAL'S OTTTOI,
)

WAsaisoTON. July 9. 1864.
j

Gbkibal Orders, No. 227. The lollowinif

regulations are established to carry out section 3 ot

the act approved July 4, 1864. "further to regulate
and provide for the enrolliBg* and calling out ol the
national forces :"

Sac. 3. itii it it further rnaelei. That It shall be
lawful for the Executive of snv of the States to send
recruiting sgents Into any of the States declared to

be in rebellloa, eTcepI the States of Aritanses, Ten-
nersee and Louisiana, to recruit volunteers under
any call under the provisions of this act, who shall
be credited to the Stste, ana to the respective subdi-
visions thereof, which mav procure the enllatrneut.

1. In order that reciuUlng aRents may be affjrded

proper facilities by Umled State* authorltief, they
must have a letter of appotntnnent from the State Ex-
ecutive, a certified copy of which must be filed wlm
tne Provost-Marihal-General, and the command-
ing oflScer of the rendezvous estahllshed for

the diftrict In which they are to reeru t.

The particular field of a State in which
such agent Is to operate should be specified in

the letter of appointment. To avoid contislon, the
number ol arreots should not be large. Experience
has shown that these agents should not he paid for

each recruit, but that thev ibeuld have fiied com-
pensation lor their services, otherwise fraudulent

practices may be resorted to for the pecuniary bene-
fit of the agent, to the great prejudice of the State
aSd the military servlce.l

2. It shall 06 the duty of the recruiting agents, be-

fore entering upon their duties, to report In person,

through the ccranDandsng officer of the rendeivous
herein designated lor the States in which they a.-e to

the commanding officer of the military district, de-

partment, or army, In order that they may have a.

proper pass and protection. All recruftlog agents
will be sdhject to theVules and articles of war.

3. It shall de the duty of the commanclag olEcer
of the army, deoartmeiit or distr'ct In which recrult-

Ini agents operate, ard of commanding officios nf

recruiting rendeivcui to oroer tjack to his fate (or
arrest ana hold for trial, as he may deem best) any
recruiting agent who shall commit fiauos upon the

Governicent, or recruits, or shali violate the in-

structions Issued to govern th's rerroilnittt. or be

guilty of any offence against military law. Recruit-

ing agents will be held jesponolble for the conduct
of all persons who act under their authority or direc-

tion.
4. No man shall be recruited who Is already in tbe

military service, as lo.dier, teiinster, laborer, guide,
Ac, or who is sotmnloved by the military authorities
as to be of Importance to military oper8tion.

5. Recruits procure'l In aciorilanre with the art

quoted must be de.Ivsrel bv tie recruiting gents at

onn ol the following named rtndezvrus, viz:

Camp Casey, Waibtngton. D. C, for rs. E. Vlrcirla.

Camp , near Fort Monroe, Va., (or S. E. Vir-

ginia. ^
Ciroo , Newhern. N. C, for North Carnllns.

Cwmp , Hilton Head, 8. C, for South Cirollua
and Florida.

while engaged at this work, In great apprehension of

btlngcutoir or overwhelmed by a superior lorce.

The desultory operations of the marauders In this di-

rection extended from Mulrklrg furnace (where they
robbed a store of some few artlclesi to Paint Branch.
Thev also levied conirloutlons on a store at Belts-

vliit', otioiing payraeni in t'onfederate currency,
whit l^was respeclfullv declined by the loval mei-
rtiunt" In approaching BeitsvUle they fired upon the

K' leral pickets, killing one man and wounding an-

o er.

Such was the psoclty of the force which far thirty-

six hours lntprru..t-d the telegraphic and railroad

commuulcalions between Washington and Balti-

more.

BEBEL RAID IHTO KENTUCKT.

Camp -, Vlrithiirg,_Mlfs.. fnr llls'lsstppl.
1., for Ceorgta and Ala-

bama.
Camp , Nashrille. Tenn.

Tbe Enrollaieot Act. i

An Act of C'tn^Ttts fwtfter to ^etulatt and pro
viae far tk* mroitmg nd ealling out tlu Jfatiana

forces, md/ur utHcr furptes,
#^rs, The Presideni of iha Untied States may, at

his dis' r:tiui>, at any time hereafter, call lor any
aurr jer of men as volO'ite--ra, for Ihs isspeclive '

terms of one, two and three years, for military ,.r-

Tice : and any such volunieet. or In case of a draft,
as thereafter piovlded. any (ur^csUuiP, (hall
he cred':teQ to tbe town, townsLip, ward or
flty precinct, or eleciiuu district of a cuuu-
ty. toward the quota of whlcb he may have
veiunieered or engaged as a substitute, and tveij
TOlan'esr who is accepted and mustered into the
crvlce for a term of one year, unless sooner dis-

charged, shall receive aad be paid bv the United
lit.iies a ooaniy ol tiOU, and il lor a term of two
years, unless sooner disc&arged, a bounty of $200;
a"d il ior a term of ;:i *e > ears, uniesa sooner
<i "Charged, a bounty of $3fiO ore-ihlnl of which
^fuitty shali be palo to the soLlier i tne time ol ols
eeinir mastered Into tne service, onu t.:'.:d at the ex-

ylraliou of oae-half of his term of seralce. and one-
tliird at the expicatioo of his ter.n of iCTvtce ; and la
ca>e of bis death while In the servee, then tbe reI-
dse 01 his bounty aopaid shall be pad to bis widow,
1/ he shall have left a widow ; if not, to his children,
or if 'here l>e none, to tis mother, in case she be a
widow.
Srcmit In case the quota, or any part thereof, of

anv town, lownsbip, -.rard of a city, precinct, or elee-
tlou <jls:'ict, or of an? conn'y not fo Divided, shall
Bolhe filled witnio the space of fifty days after such
aaiMheo the Pre8lde7it shall Immediately order a
dralt for one rear to fill lucli quota, or any part
ihei'.Tf which may be unfll'ed, ai;d tn rase of any
socii dr ,11, DO pfmnt of mi.ni^v sh<)l be accepted
or rceieu Dy it.e cove.-nmpn as commutatiou to
release any ^ .-roilfd or i:riud mimi l.jui perkuoal
blKntlnn to perffrin ralillii'v setvlfe.
TAird It sQ9il re lawful (or ttie Executive of any
thet Slate to send reciuitlnK aic i,i; it 'o any of ihti

Stales declared to be tn renrll'-n,. ex'-e^,; the States
/ Ariansas, TenneiPte aid LouiUn, and to re-

'rult volanteere under every call under (be projl-
aicns of this act, who shall I'e i rfiiied to 'he State
nc ) thB^espectlve fuhjirlsiocs tharr ol which may

Vr^cu'e toe nMs'meni.
/'miri'i Drafted men. substitutes snJ volunteers,

wi.en iijui.:e d In, chail be organized li or assigned
Batteries or other orfri*izar.,'"is ol their
and IS far as pr^eilcaole shall, yinen

a^Mgnru, b^ pfrrri.ned to .*eitc. tiieir own l-egtmentB,
fcatt<fries or ot*i*r oriir.lz itlons fro'n among those
ti their respective 8:a'es which, at the time of
their BESlgnmect. toay uot t filed to ihelr maximum
aumt>*r.

Aj/f' The twntl'th fp.-(|.-in off* act entitled
* A'. a"t !i> rri-:;i,i hi, not ti'l'!' i nn act fur enroll-
ing Slid ciljing aw lh :i . i-al l-irct .' app'.-iveij
Tfa.H. 'I?4, 'hall ue ro.it.i.icd :i. irf ,0 \t tn Scr<^-
lary o' W.ir tiali dlnrli^rse loinorj -i. ^r ihr i'gp ,if 16
~ar, it,..ier tne clr''U ^sta-i^is 5.id oi; "i* roniil' ens
pr-kc.S'd 10 -all serton ; t:.d ner'-i.n- ( aty olEcer
''talCiutert S-.ates snail eiill.n or in iStc.i .jito tBo
"i'ittiv serv ce snv person under li e tK of slx-
eii v-<r,w'.ih 01 wltbout the con.-cnt of nis parent
r cniiiUn, lurh person so enlis'.ed or recroi'.ed
bad Xir 'r^rniaiately and uncendlUooally dl'cliargfd"^ "' '' '

^-^^J'N oi.'ot ol all Doti'ilv received, and juch
wciuiiiTu matiertogoffcer who knowingly enlists

penoB uuder tix.u. Shall be dismissed the ser-

VSf'Ti^'W ',?
forfsltuie of all pay aad allowance.

Svi..ril?.,..^i "'''J"" ' further paniiki&entC;ttrt'martlal may decide.

..flf!?!; ArhV.'J;''^
"' " < "titled " Aa Act to

^ao() M Act eatitiec aa A! (er enrolMjig aBd oall-

WhfB received at the ren(!eztouf. It shall be the

duty of the United Sir.tes oliicers tti^rr to have the
rpcrults promptly examined , and it accpted, to

nave ttiem Immediately muoK-red Inio the United
States lervice, properly provided for. and sent to the

rei(trr.ent.i lor wh.ch they live been < clisted or as-

signed. A cert'ficate copy of trie muster In roll sh-ill

be given to-tbe recruiting agent woenever at ieatt
ten lecruits shall be mustered.

'I'lie sleresad rendezvous are regarded aa mUllsry
pots, and will be C':nooc'ed as sui-n, under the Im-
QiediJvte orders of the War Dep^rrmer', as Issued

through thcAdiutaiit-Generalls Office ; bi:t depart-
mem and army coinmaDders are desired to exercise
a sunt rvlsljD over them, a" coming wiihin the Hints
ot ti.eir departments, and to make any reports to

thlBOtni'e concerDluf them which may be deemed
advltaole.

6. if It li desired to put any of the volunteer re-

ciults obtniaed under this act into aervice as sub^tl-

tuies, Lefore or alier tbe Craft, they mur'l be sent
without expei.se to the Government, by li.e ler.-uit-

Ing agent to the district in whic'i tie principal Is en-

rolled, and there be icUBtered In by the Proiot-Mar.
alial, who will issue tbe proper suoiiuiutloii papers.

7. Ills made the dutyol commandlna oUicers to

afford to recrulting.agents all sueb facilities as they
can provide, without detriment to tbe pub'lc srr-

Tice, and to prevent reciuuiog by unauthorized
{jart.es.

By Older of the SerTefarvof War.
E. D. TOWNSENb, Ass't. Adj. -Gen.

t rereei.Ti^tt
n B'ates

THE UAIDEUM.

UoTV Bradley JohoBou wuu Captured and
Ubcaped.

The Washington 67a r of Haturday says :

" We learn that tfce rebels. In leaving this vicinity,
sent m'ist of ihelr sp^j^ls through Kocxvllle on Tues-
day, and la following, they gobbled up any artiolsa

that bad escaped them whra corning through that

place on Sunday. The ieseral stores 0' the pluce
were completely gutted.
Our cavalry came upon their rear on Wet^nes ay

haornlsg, and a brlak shlrmUh ensued, lastln:^ lour

boors, In which each side ctaarsed thro*ii;h tne
town, and a number were killeii and woonded.
U^jifing tbe morning Brai>i.st Joaivsoit'a horse was
shot in the leg and lamed, and he was captured hy
our men| who, however, did not reoognlsso Mtri,

ai'aoagh ttx-y knew him to be an oCicer. He wm
being sent to the rear In charge ol two men, wh>>Q
the rebels made a desperate charge and rescued iilin.

The rebels, to evade linrn'Olate pursuit at tbe river
fords, blocked up the road witn brush, logs and Qru-
kea wagons.
A soldter of the Slxtv-sevprth New-York Vvlnn-

teers, by the name ol Ui-usiMjta, wns bu:ig ycateiduy
afternoon at one o'clock, near Poolesvlile, on rha.-ge
of being a deserter and a spy. He had ju.-nped ihres
bounties and deserted to tbe enemy, and aiterward
reappeared again within oiu luiea. Ue met his Ut*
with brutish liidlfference.

It waa rumored in Alexandria that one of 'he noto-
rious KiaOhCLOxs. who wa to command of th^ f e'-rls

who attacked oar Uouie Geards at Accotlnk day be-
lore yesterday, was Killed, alter letreaUag to Sonr^'-
field Station, where a skirmish ensued, our c<>v.tl'/

having come op with them. This makes about tbe
fifth time that each of the Ki.tcHXLOis has "rcn
kided ; yet somehow they always mai/tge like Hill-

coddy's first,' to ' turn up again.' It is to be bo>,i.a
thai be wiilttay killed thia time."

Onr Army In rronl of PelerabifrKb.
Zttrar.t from a private lellrr dated

IfiA PiTxasBOKOH, Wednesday, July 11, UM.
We lay here in front of Petersburgh, but with

tbe exception of continual skirmishing on the picket

line and oceaaiooahy a military duel, nothing la

doing. In fact, we call It quiet ; hut If you or any

olher novice In war affairs was here, you would csll

it anything else but quiet. Oar lines are so extended

that Important movements are made and engage-

ments take place without our knowing about It until

some Washington or New-York papers gives us tbe

particulars.

We Lear rumors of another advance ol the rebels

Into pennsylyinla and .Maryland.

The weather continues Intensely hot. We have

had no rain now for more than SO days, and the dust,

as our trains move, Is actually suffocating. Our

poor soldiers la the trenches suffer beyond descrip-

tion : but they all stand up under it bravely, and tbe

entire army Is In good spirits and confident of ulti-

mate success. They all complain, however, of not

being paid. There is now more than four months'

pay due them ; but the officers are worse off than the

men. The soldiers are all well fed and clothed, but

the poor officers nave tojfnd themselves. The Sani-

tary Commission Is an Instltollon a credit to every

one wbo has helped them. They have their stores In

the wagons bere at tbe front, and wagons passing

from Cliy Point to all parts of the army. They keep

the soldiers snppUed with vegetables, the hospitals

wUh delicacies, ic. The Chrinlian Commission Is

also another good snmarltan affair, although they at-

tend more to the spiritual than the physical wants of

the army. In point of fact, the country does Its duty
,by the soldiers, and the scldtershor.estly and bravely
serve the country. And I >oln with all the snidlers

In saving tne Lord biess the Sanitary Commission.
* *

'
* * * Hard service o( nearly three years in

such campaigning as we have had, will givea .stronu

pull oil the strongest constitution. Among our offi-

cers that left New-York there are only nine leil.

Sone have been Killed, some wounded, nut more
have gone home either on sick leave, or have been

honorably discharged for debility. 1 think I can
stand It until the war Is over. At any rate I wtil

never leave the service as long as I canbeoi any use.

FROM TCE ATCHAFALIYA RIVER.

UnfOD Force* CoDcentratlcs at JUorKanzIa

AlaJ.-Uen. Reynold* tn Comnianfl Gen.

TTIImaDB With HIa Colored Troope nt

Mftrganzia ActlTC Operation* Kxpcctcd.

Privald I.eueis received in this City Irom Mcr-

ganzia, dated June 30, contain the loUowlng inter-

esting Information :

Maj. Gen. Canbt Is very actively engaged in picr-

fecting arrangements for military operations in the

vicinity of Morganzia and tbe Red River.

Gen. Ui.i.ma:5. with a large portion of his forces,

has reached Morgansla, where he has been placed

Li command of all the colored troops.

The fortifications at Morganzia are of the most

formlrtable description and command a ramje of

six miles of Uie Misflssippi River, which at this

point makes a bend ol some distance. The position

Is deemed of the utmost Importance, belnir equidls-

txnt from Port Hudson and the Red River, thus

forming a base cPDsIJereJ by all B'liliary men as '.he

ki.y to tlio R<"d River country.

Ttie r.beis lia-. s a large foice stationed on the wst
bark of the Atctaf Java River, some nine -miles in

t'.'e rear of Mo< ganzia, and parallel to tbe Mississippi

River.

Our gunboats, during high water, easily prevent

the crossing of the Atchafalava by the rebels, but

during the iow stage of the river, their crossinj Is to

be prevented bv th land lorcesof Gen. Ulluahh, en-

camped on the 34>t Dsnk.

A large Union force is hiln collected near Mof-

ganz'a, the n'jmber of which It wic.ildi?" contraband

10 state, hut amply sufficient lor offensive or defen-

sive operations.

No oi>ntive movements up to the 30'h ultimo, h.id

been made by the reoels, Lot the activiiv Infused into

tbe department by Maj.-Gen. Canpt Indicates that

actlre operations are not far distant.

The corps being organised near Morganzia Is to be

under thp comtriand of Maj.Gen. Rit.volds. and it

is expected tuat a moveroent for the dlslodgement of

the rebel army on the Atchiialavo River will soon

commenced
Gen. McNtiLL Is et Port Hudson, in command ef

the garrison left by Gen. Ullvaki*.

Guerrillas are somewhat active

Hudson and Vlcksourgh, but not in

thfT were a month prcvlou*.

The he Jl'h of o'lr troops was good.

A liorce Kebel Foree Beported Id Floyd

Connty Preparation* Blaklac to Give it

as Warm Reception.

Louigyiixx, Ky., Sunday, July 17.

A rebel foree, variously estimated at from five

to fifteen thousand, entered Kentucky, via Pound

Gap, some two days since, and ar* now at Hartin-

dale, Floyd County.

It U not known liadsr who*e command the rebels

are, nor what their object li in coming.

The military authorities ar* actively engaged In

making preparations to give tbe invaders a warm
reception.

Quite a number o( refugees from tbe eastern sec-

tion of the Slate are en route for Lexington and the

more northerly portions of tlia State.

Arrangements for the defence of Louisville are

actively progrestiog.

The iMTaaloB rKeaineky DUeredlred.
LoDiRviiLS, Ky., Monday, July 16.

Maj.-Oen. BuasBiDOi arrived here this morning.
Our military autborltiea have not been advised that

any rebel forces have recently entered Kentucky,
and they discredit all reports of an invasion of the

Stat*. _

AOalr* In KoDtvrky Another Contradlctloa
r the Raid.
CurciHRATi, Monday, July 18.

There la the beat authority for contradicting the

report, published this morning, of the rebel Invasion

ol Kentucky tbrough Pound Oap. Gen. ti>t.aii> la

at Abingdon. His command is said to be parllaliy

disorganized, poorly equipped, and not in a condition

to attempt another raid.

Gen. BiraBRiraa has Issued an order of retaliation

upon guerrlUaa for crueltlea perpetrated uoon cltl-

xens ol Kentucky. For every Union" man murdered

by them he order* Ihe Instant eiecutlon. aa near the

scene of tbe outrage as possible, of tour gaerrlUas,

to be selected Irom the prisoners in tbe hands of the

military authorities.

Nothing has been received from Gen. SeiSHAa's

army since the crossing of tbe Chattahoochee by a

portion of our force.

Col. Dab MoCooi died at Steubenvllle yesterday.

LATE 8C1ITHERN NETFS.

between Por
such lorce us

TUe Bald la Haryiand.
I4IRJCNGTU or IHB BFBIL rOECg.
From the iVa^htn.'lon Jntelliftncer.We learn I'lo.ii ai ii;t..-iii^e'U and loyal citizen

of Maryland . ./cU-kiiown to u, ana who resides la
the viclailv of Laurel, on the ra iroad betwer-n Wash-
ington d Bali'more. t, at I'.-.t number of f* insur-
gent

" Aiders"' who /c-nurfd, in il'e ahience of any
force ODstructlrig iheno. to rut the te -{:raph at Keits-
ville, on the lire of ir.e ri'r'>-d, ^l.i not ej-red five
or six hundred men. Tt.cf* n-aiaodera csrj.e jrora
RockvlllB, cr> r.rg ihe Broi K. '!;i 'I'urnpike at Kiit-
|i!a'3, nnd moved ihrnr^ ."> ! j rote to Laurel ualU
wiinln el'out lli.tr roiic^ . 1 it;!', plsce, when iney
tun ed abruptly to :he rlj'jt.ani reached B-i;si le

at Boon ol Tuftdiy lasi. Tlicir obie.n. oil. ally,
wa^i 10 destroy tax railroad t.r'rit^ ever the i'liuient
at Laurrl.but they may have been Jjterred Iroiu uis
by leain' I o' tne prcience of a Lotted States force
ol four or rtrc hunr.rpd Infanfy at that poinu They
saiisted tlirm'elvej with cut'ing Ih? telegraph wire
b?cai,ie their we.'P not Ih suificlent force to destroy
the rall.-oad. except that they atte,Apted to set fiie to
tbe railroad bridge over Ihe Palui Branch, two and a
half miles southeast of Beltsville, but this was so
knrrledly doDO that the fire went out without doing
aar damage. Oao of the. railroad employe*, woo
eo^rencd wit^ tfee

" laUafs." tta^et that thn were

THE WAB IN JlISSOl'BI.

Operations ofGnerrlllns.
&r. L0013, Moadl^y. July 17.

Pis patches from Col. Ford, at Kaness Ci:y,

to beadqaarlers here, say that he has just returned

from Platte and Clay Counties, snd that his com
niand b i:ow at Liberty, where he should Immedi-

ately return.

^Tboe.'<toh'8 rebel guerrillas had broken up Into

small bands and were ca:teted through the count. y.

Twenty-tour ol them bad been killed.

Col. FoaB suggetts that the ch'/'ns ol Plana

County be not armed, as nlDCteiiths of them are dlo-

loyal and have assisted TaoBNro.i to raise his force,

an<i Ibat they give him all iT.c !nfr<rmaiion they can

obtain and keep everything Irom nur troops.

Col. Foan bas notified the prominent citizens of

these ^unties that beisaftcr thry will be held strinly

accountable for the conduct of the guerrillas.

He nas called a meeting of rebel sympathizers rtt

Liberty, where be will tell them how they Cdn save

their country (lom desolation.

Col. Foan captured two hundred Unlie.l States

muskets in the hands of these guerrillas, and burned

a warehouse containing ovsr onr hundred more, w ii."!

coDiiilcrable ammunition. lie also capiuie,! their
battle-fl .p.

Gep. P nscaiss has Issued an. address to the peo-
ple of Nortnwf^si Missouri, slatir.g tcev have de-

ceived iinu. V\ ,iile iliey prouiUtd to pre>erve pesce
anJ aH the Govrinoent, tney haio allowed guerr'l-
las to live i.n(j recruit sa>ong tiierr>. Tftn mms aod
atnni'iui'iou pul luio llielr nanoo tor the rrrs-jnatlou
of tb' J iib.lc s,>ieiv bate been used to uc lUo, IL He
te U ihfni DO I IbK' 1 now left '.w ihrm 10 do fciit to

wholly lei-oauce nd help to sx'eriiiiLSt." '.lie cnm-
moo aneoiy, or ;n<it Iheli country will ue a Ursolailon.
All .oval an<: law al.1<'ing cHltens mufrt piomiuly
combine wiiu the ii:ii .aiy authetitlds. giviLx all ^o<-
s'&l aid. a-'ris'a.ce and iiiforinat on, or auffrr the
vioiet.cs (vhiCh must tollow the toleiailor. ol a s pe-
el) s of warfare wb.ch finds i.c parallel aveo In uur
latilan wars.

KEWS FROM WASUINCTON.

Special Eispatches to the New-York Timea.

WABDinaTOV, Monday, July 18.

THl PUBLIC DIBI.

According to official etalrment for the week end-

Iig, July 12, just publifhed, the total pub'lc debt on

that day was $1,795,033,569 34 agsipst $l,702,hC7,040 51

on 5ih lest. The outstanding amounts, with the In-

terest due resrectlvely thereop, are given beiow:

Debt bearing Interest Incoiu, $84,108,819 62; Inter-

ett, $52,113,311 ^7. Debt bearlrg In'erest In lawful

money. f4(:t>,3;iP,f 10 21 ; Interest, $21.r39,192 81.

Debt on which Interest has cfssed, $37U,I70 09. Deht

beailrg DO interest. 1530 233.5C9 37- TuUl, $1,79}.-

1 033,569 34 , Interest, $73,752,554 48.

THK RITtlR.N Of BfCRKTAKy TEBSINPKH.

Hon. Wji. Pitt FrBtxupiw. newly appointed S'-cre-

tary ol Ihe Treasury, arrived here yesterdsy morn-

ing, and entered upon hla du'les at the department

to-day. During tbe Stcretary's absence the onerous

and important diltles of his office have devolvea

upon Assistant Secretary Hasringtos, who haa dis-

charged them with his accustomed promptness.

. I DIATlfS or NRW-TORK BOLDiyKS.

The following deaths ol New-York soldiers have

b< en reported from the hcspl'als to-day :

Jabet 11. Tutlle, Co. G. Nijiih Arrlllerv; William

Smirn, Co. I, First A'tiHery ; John M. Fairchi|0. Co.

G. Ttnit Cave'ry ; Valeni:ne Beck, Co. E, Second

Cavalry ; J. V.'Peiklns, Co. B, El;'hty-i;r.st ; Dudley

Mas.>n, Ca. H, Seventh H. A. : Lafayette Meade, Co.

B, Second R.'le ; James Dolen. Co. K. Or.e Hun-

dred and Sixty-fourth , James GIbney, Co. L. Second

Artillery; Edward McKeon, Co. B, Eighty second ;

N. G. Stehbins, Co. C. Second Rules ; J. E. Provost,

Co. F, Twenty second Cavalry , W. W. Lamb, Co. I,

Twenty-second Cavalry.

THE kARl.T ?AI.L (It ATLAN'.A KXrgCTKD.

It is fxpectfd in the hichesl nillliary circles bere

that Ailaniu will belli our possenslou In the course

of a week. Een the Riclirnond papers for once

sbandon h!I Ihclr biar, and speak desponClr.g.y of

tbe reh-i a-nli'.y to hold U.

POSSIHLS DXVIG.VI or JOUN.'TOH.

In ca>e Jou^eion sees himself compelled to give

up Atlanta, there remains the possibill'v of bis throw-

ing raijldly powerlul relnf-rcements into Virginia ;

strengthened by which, Lai might Uope to bid defi-

ance to aHof GBAitr'B efforts, and even perhaps ven-

ture to a5sume''the offenstye. But this contingency

Is clearly loresecn and perleclly provdled for. The

rebels will cot be allowed to repeat their old game of

concentration. They will ere long find themelves

anticipated In any such design.

Tin PRESIDKNT ON TH NKtT* CAIJ..

Mr. LifCoLN, In private conversations yesterday,

previous to the issue of the new call tor 506,000 meo,

recognized all the e'emeots of dissatisfaction which

that mes-ure was llkoly to bring wllh it and to

breed ; but he stated most emphatically that the

men were needed, and must be had, and that should

be fall In consequence, he would have at least lb*

satistactlon of going denn with the colors fiylng.

RUUOP.ED HKTCRS OF THI aiBrLB.

r?A report has been very pievalent In the city to-day

that the rebels had reluraed, and were again In

Maryland,.e*mlng down against Washington, with

sle;(e guns, to make a formidable attack. I'll* story
is an UDiLit'E^'ed hoax.

IHI RKBILS AND THE KANABPAi' RtUROAD.
Parties from near M massas state that the rebels

are not using that roue, as was reported. On Ihe

CO iTrary, If Is krnwT\ tr -"t Ihrr have renuivcd such

Prlaoaer* ifxrbnDCc-d.
BosToa, Monday, July 18.

Gov. AiiDRiw ha* received a lettei from Gen.

Casbt, dated New Orleans, Tih, annooncing that

Col. BraaiLL, of tbe Forty-accond Massacbasett*

Reglmant, with the portion ol his eomaaod taken
prisoners al the capture of Galvaston, ha* baea >-

ehaiuod. iDd U on bU way Itom*. ^

Iron as ihev could Ri-.iher up, and transported it fur-

tl:t r Sou h, no doubt to repair ("le rosds leading
I rmi Elchmord, and of more Iintr.edlate Importacc*
toth-ni.

'm~

DiBpatches to the Asnooiated Press.

W/surKOTBJS, Mrnii.'.y, July 18.

THI SPrCIAL WAR TAX.

The special var tsi of five per cent, on in-

coides Is lobe Imposed for the yeu r->f3, wncn de-

ductloas Lave been made from returns on iiccojnt ol

dlvlaei.di or Interest received fr.im any cjrporalloc,

or ou liCCOuM of any sa.ary or pi.y as tn oQcer ol

the United Sl.-.tes. The amounts thus dei-acied will

t* added to the amounts berftrfere aFresfer". and

any income dciived from Iclciesl ut.on Uni|ed
ti"'ei ffiiillirs will t:S liic iided In ihe su:n

tot I. T. 6 d stinctlon bcrr'l fori; n.''e l.etwH'n

the tncomts ol residents and ol m)n-rn^ldentls set

aside, ai.iJ the latitr are to Le treated in all r--fteci*

as Ihe lo'inei. Precsuilrnsare I" it lakcn to pr'neot
fuise and iraudulfut r'ur:.s. Ti.e asceasors are :o-

, ouireu to aistij the duly on t'O incc-ni of 'h.-ve

who have cslec'ed to iiiaSe relurn ori or t'f'-Xf tOr.

1st 0! Octotisr, aod, ex.uptlag lo cjscs of iickpe or

atjience. they are re<juirk.d to aad fifty pei csiiibm to

such duty. ^^_^__^ j

Atteoipl to Uob rfae CblaU Bank by 'ke Sch-
eie Tb* Citizen* Ariulns.

Oalai", Me., Mouaay. JuU 18.

At mid day to-dav there was an atle.npt to rob

tbe Calais Baoa by a small party of rebel raloeis,

wbo came here from St, John, N. B. Ti;ree men
were arrisled. The leader of the gang Is C>.i.u.is. a
Captain in Ik* Flltaasih Misslsslnpl. Thev sar that
thirty aisociaias prooiiaed to meet them here, hut
failed. The rlgllaooa of tbe State Guard prevented
the consttmmalion of this bold sobeote of pillage.
The three men bar* keen oommittecT. Tbe clUaeog
ar* frtalu la cxnaclatloa of aa atiaaa to-utcbi.

Oiii correspondent, H. J. W., with Gen. BtTi-
UB's army, furnishes us with the Rlebmoad Whig (

the litb, from which w* mak* the foUdwiog Iniar-

Citing extracta :

THE NEWS.
THS HtWS TBOll MAKTLAKD AKD OTBIII QTIAR-

nsi.
We had an intlmatlen at 11 o'clock Wedneaday

night that the agent of th* Associated Press *t Pa-
tersbbrgh expected later Northern papers yesterday.We walled for these until nearly 4 o'clock be-
fore writing a single lln* lor our news col-
umn, hoping that we would be able to glv* our
readers, as a climax to the doltghtfal Items
from Maryland already furnished, an account ef the
occupancy of either Baltimore or Waiblngton by our
dashing farces. Up to this, however, aotning In the
way ol news from Marvlario has eone to hand, bat
before we go lo press oar telegraph columns will no
douDt contain tidings wnich will mske giad the hearts
ol every true Confederate citizen. The bulletin board
during the forenotm was a dead failure only con-
taining a dispatch from Oen. JobrbtoiTs krmy wnich
ahowa that be continues In the condition of a com-
mittee In a legislative body, which day alter cay
reports progress. We trust that be will find it con-
venient to mak* a ittnd lomewhet* thli side of At-
lanta.
We one* heard of a doctor, by tbe way. who was

great in curing burns. If a patieiit with a sore limb
came to bios, be had only to Durn the diseased part,
thus bringing It witbio the line of hl> special practioe
in order to make a complete cure. 8a It Is wttn Oea.
JoHMsion, He Is Immense in retreats, and seems *o
well aware of his force, that to the unltlated h* ap-
pears Indisposed to try, under any circumstance,
eUher " a atand" or a lorwaro movement. We trust,
hcwevsr, that tbe seqtiel will prove tb^t Gen. Joaa-
SToa Is wiser than such of us as have commented
pon his policy in retrsatlrtg to tne front of Atlanta,

and thai he may i^ltlmately whlo Shismait as badly
as Gen. La* will C^aAiiy whenever and wherever he
enaxges him In battle.

That our readers may properly understand " th*
siiustloii" In Northern Georgia, we will stale that
the Chalahoochee Blver, which Gen.JOHnsToa has
crossed, riasg iff the Apalaehin Mountain', tn Hsber-
shsm Co^inty, Ga.; flowing (ouihwet, re^' hes the
borcer of Alabama at Mlller'a Bend, from which II

flows neariy south, foriuing, tor two hundred miles,
Ihe boundary between Georgia and Ala>>ama to Its

jnnciion with Flint River, wl.h which it here unites
and (oims fAe Apalachiccla. It Is navigable fo.-

steamboats 225 miles abor* Its Junction with Flint
Riyer to Colunrbus, Oa.

Atlanta, the point for which SHzaiiAir Is aiming,
and which Oen. Jobfstob Is endeavoring to df'vue,
was, belore the war. a nourishing city In Fulton
County. Ga , 101 miles nnithwesi o( Macon, and 171
miles west nf the City of Augusta. The city waa
laid out In IMS, but soon became' the centre of In*
cotton trade ol that whole region. Since the war tt

has arowu raplciy In wealth and popuMtlen. aad Is

BOW not only the largest cllv In North Georgia, but
ranks amoo/ the first In the Siste.
As we have gotten nothing by telegraph from

Maryland, we will proceed 10 give sucB rumors a*
have reached us. reserv'ng the right to put In, by
way of poslstTlpt, anylhiog authentic which we
may receive before gojng to press. At one of tbe
Government departmeats, just after noon yes-
terday, It waa rtpcrled that Maishal Kahi
was sbout to coOpsraie with our forces, then
near Baltimore, with 15.0C0 Maryland recruit*.
At a later hour it was said that a courier nsd
arrived Irom our Cama>%nding-General, who, ainoog
other Items Ihe very lecitsl of which was enuogn lo
make a man sttnd on his tip-tOfS stated that our
loices occupied every

'
depot rietween Wash-

It itton City and Baltimoie. We don't doubt
ihHt such Is tbe cafe, even 'hough Ihe coi-
rler may prove a myth. We have perfect
criificrnce In our ab.litv to take eiiher Watblngtoo
or Baltimore, and for tne future we say ayay with
m' k and water prudence. Let our Comrnanding-
(ieneral. Smiih Jones, be untrammeied by ordsn
lied wllh red tape. If we were In bis place, and an
oilier should come to lali back, we woaia rhuot the

couiier, barn tne order and go ahead, reyard-
Ifss of cocteqnences. W* see, for the first

time since Jacksoii'^ valle* Campaign, tne
ddAO ol the kind of btialMiT which will end the
war. God grant that it may termiuRin as succccfloi-

ly Hs II has begun. We have a great CSiet Ma,;is-
tniie in our humble opinion, we doubt whether,
with Ms imperlecilohs. the whole world could In
this crisis luriilsh us a belter. We nave in cop,-
ir*Ld of ti'e army of Noither.T Virginia the

yretilcst livirg miliary rhieftain, hut we have
snboKiinnte Generals with the dash ol Mfbat
nd ine sublime cnuiage of Lakms. who, uo to tals

time, have never had an opportui.ttv to shun- what
tt ey really were. This Maryland campalen win,
we lirmly Believe, convlrxje tne world tnai Jacebcs
WIS i.r.i in- only General alter Lli that tne w;.r nas
uevtii ped.

f we expecled.the above was hardly tn ty,'e
beiorr we receiied o.oie diet- rtn< new throiieh the

Wasiilrston Oiruniclr ol the ISb. Wiiiiin tlieo
mleeol Baltimore, and within the same distance of
W ..-iiiniiton on the evening of Ihe llth, who can dis-

pute the iriumi'hsnt entry of our iroups into eliher

city. Surely, not the firing mob of Gen. WAi.i*ct. or
t^e militia, ur loyal letittnersot either the Federal
capiai.or the monumental city.
Tf IS is the 15. n, a: d by this lime we probably hold

WA&uirg'.on or iJailliaore,

rCOU GKN. JOH.VSTOW.

Al 10 o'clock Isst nUht we ubtaioet the following
diA ': (11. whicii explains tbe condition ol ad'alia lu

Noun Geortis:

lir ".nacA TtnK Afvt er TtBNrS'ia, JvW H. ISM.
A oouyof Federal c valrv crossed 'Oe rivc' last

r.tght ojiposlle Newrau, rut were drlnQ Dack by
Bilg.-Geo. Aiii'TRoro. Al' quiet cisewritre.

JOSEPH F. JObNSTON, General.

IROM PXTKRSBCEGH.

We repeat the oft-told tale of all tinlet arocnd
Peteisbuign yesterday. Froaa the Express, ir-

ceived bv t :e tra'n, we learn that Wednss-ay was
U' liered in with heavy artillery bring. Oi. the rtn-
tre the enemy's tig guns were oje.ned with grrat
rapidity, and our batteries replied promptly; giving
the enemy as good as he tent. Tfle picket tiring snd
skirmikhlog were about the same as Ufual, aod,
frnrn all accouuls, Uttie or no t.arm was done on
either side.

The impression still prevails that tbe enemy con-

template an early departure rom Petersourgh.
Many thought yesterday that the artillery duel,
wh:ch was luaugurated by the Yankees, was intCDoed
to cover a movemeut wlncb It was'specially desirable
b.juid be concealed. The usual accompaniments of

drimbeatlng, horn-blowing and other CnlLete cua-

toms were aiso rxtenslvely practiced.
It is B^'W posit veiv known that the Sixth Army

jCorps, (WiiQHT'B,) ieltlor vVsshington Friday night

Hst, and another (name unknown) took Us departure
Sunday niKbt, A large numbijr of transporU were
In the liver night belure lait, apparently aw,iUina
ea'go. and these may ere tbU lii-ve carried off

another corps-
The enemy have manifested but little disootltlon

during the past two ot throe days lo excirng*

parr-is and the cause Is^ quite odvIo'j^ tr^e lidtuis

Item UttiylanQ being auythlog C;it cctering to ihsm.

ID nOHT AT RAMS.
We notic-d In yesterday's issue a fiebt at Reams'

aiajon oa Tuesday, between the Yankee Cavalry
afoul-. We have since leiir.ied thai' the Yaiikres
wt^re c'lnimandea by Gen. Gutaa and our cavalry by
Cca IiTi Lis. The 83 prisoners captured by us

ireacmid Hic.mond last night bv th* P*iar*burgh
train. Amons them were iwo otBcers oneaMs'or
>n 1 a North Caroilaa deserter, who was Meutified

|>, IV'irKburKta. He was separated (rom the others

at uu I'lovost-Marshal's oAce aod consigned to ap-

proprii-te quarters. Uis case will bo duly atteoded.to.

POOR 8HIRIDAN UN THE MUTC.

Thti *orc under SnxBiDAS, conslstlnr of two brlg-
a'^rs, nlii b we stated In Weaoesdav's issae was
noving toward Pcrtsmouth. were at last accoanti
liie li.e wandering Jew still a moving. Tbe Ex-

prns says some think tey are getting towards North
C^.iiiiia; oinerslbat they are 10 cmBaik at Foilil-

moutb for the aeatol war in Maryland.

FP.OM GliOBGlA.

AiiAHTA, Tuesday, July U.

Thi.e ha* leen no cbiinee in ihi^osUion of

sfTil-B riufi'g the last few days. The enemy are In

po/ nc on 'he north lid* of the river. There Ij

"cne f-.'^ny between sharpshooters, wita occasional
an I.erv rring by the enemy, without darasse tn us.

A SIC- 11 (urue Is reported 00 this side ol iCe river,
sl'cui li,'ht miles aoove the railroad bridge. Tbey
kee v*'> close to the lort.

The CJoiernor .%rrived here last evenlri. and Is

u'.jia torwatd everything lor the de.encr rf Alliit.\.

His proclaroatlon call'nf on everyone bfrwen it.t

ages of siiieea and forty five to repo/t aiAtiaofa,

receives the approval of U ciBsses. -

ElBiiirt)irgTT o^ tng MirntrfiPPi.

Was130ioh, Holiday, July IS.

Ths fo'lowine dii>.atch I* froa th* Bicttr.ond

njuir<r of July 16:

Okamba, Jaly II.

r* Gtn. Brastmn Bragg.

We atuoked coiumn of th* *Bewy, ill<Ur tvsm,

aettentay. on U* vutiik UoB VcalQMOi V* fl*:

taekad Ua ia hla pokUoa at Tupelo this imwwtwg,
bat eooid not force U* poiiaon. Tb* battia waa
4rawn oae, and lastad tbr** hour*.

(8lfn*d,) . D. LEE, LicL-0*B.

BEBEL KEWg TIA POETBE38 MOITOOB.
FoBTBBss MoiTKOB. SnadBT. July 17, (
via Baltuiobb, Moadar, J air 1(L (

Among the prisoners recently captured in front
of Petersburgh Is Jxssa Sboab, a*ph*w of Hok. Je-BH Sbqab, Of this district.

By a contraband who has scaped and arrlred
within our lines, we have obtained the Richmond
Dispatch ol tb* IStk Inst, containing the foUowla*
teieirams :

Atlanta, da., Tuesday. July 11
Th* eneny ar* tn posttton on the north eld* of th*

Chattatooche* River. There I* some Artng betwcea
th* sharpchooteis. sriih oocaslonal ftriag by tb*

enemy, withoot damafe.
A (mall foree la reported on the aooth dde of ft*

river, eight milea abov* tb* raUroad bridge. Tbey
keep close to the fort, <

The Ooyeraor arrived here last eyralnf, n4 I*

nrging forward everything for th* dcleoea of At-
lanta.

Hi* proclamation, ealUag upon yerT ane betwaen
th* ages of IS aud 45 to report at Atlanta, tacaiva* tb

approval e( all classes.

asCOirs DISPATCH. ^

ArmnA. Wednesday, Jolr It.

Tbe enemy ar* ma*lBf *a our right n*ar Rogwall.
A portloB f th* Yanke* army ar* oa tb* aamth

(Id* of the CbatUbooabe*.
SarBMAii'* bcadquartars are near Tlnlng Siatloa.

Kklrmtfhing contluties near th* railroad bridge.

Everything is quiet below.

Tbe Atlanta Ciiftdsracv has the fellowtat:
" We shall net attempt to lull to a fancied eearttr

onr readers by tiie declaration ihat Atlanta i net la

mmlocat danger and periL its capture, bowarar.
cannot be considered a forgone conclaslon."

If Gm. Juhnston cannot make a ruccrss/ul hattls ar

hold the eaemy ia check along the Chatlihomcktr lu can-

not anywhere brlow it, and the onli/ lemp<rra^ ehoek ns

(A( etxnf HKXi/i, k( tkc caplure of Atlanta, purposely
thrown at the feit of the rapacious invaders, ta atajf

thetr apprtitt for conquest.

We bave no doubt that the Federal General would
be satlsfitd with the capture of Atlanta and gartiaoa.

and fortify it as a base tor future opcratioBa."
Tbe Richmond Dispatch says:
"
Nothing occnricd yesterday lo front of Petera-

bargb. Tbis Is G&art's amusement while wattinc
the reult of event- a Maryland."
The Dispuck gives cbe most exaggerated aecoaata

of the rebel ra d into Marvlaso.
A cor-espondenl of that paper sava that thlrty-tss*

Yankee prisoners, including one Major, were eap-
tureu on Wednesday at Reams' 8:stlon. They were
hrought to tills city yesterday, and eommitied to tb*

Libby Pitaon.

MU'lary AfTatta.

It is well known in military circles that mHiti*

reg'ments entering the UniieU States servtea dmiog
the call far one hundred days' men, will be expected
to servtf their fall time,

" unless sooner discharged,'

and tbat thirty, sixty and ninety days' men wlU not

be accepted. There is conaicerable, stir aaoag te*

regiments Incident to tbeir being mustered Into set-

Tice, and preparations are being made for their early

departure. It la generally understood oar milMa ar*

togarlson Ihe defences round Washlrrton, 'n order to

relieve irveral bundled veterans, who will Join Gea.
Cram's army.
Yesterday morning there was a meettrg of th*

Fourm Artillery Regiment, Col. TsL'.ira. heid In the

Division Armory. About three hariired eieti were

present. It was expeced orders wo'il' 0* is^oeo for

trie regment to march for Washing'rn linmediately.
but cA. Ttliaa Informed the m'n th~t thrfe was a
misunde'Slanding as to the term of 'ervlc, ana that

Gen. SASnrotD had gone to Aliany to censnlt with

the Governor about matiers. Under l^ese ctrcum-

sl-rces the departure of the regiment will be delayed
for a lew dajs.
Pur'uant to order the Seventv-severifh wl'l assem-

ble at headquarters this morn:n|. al o'clock, to t>e

miisifr<-d into tne servi e cf tn- Tided States. Al

3 P. M., today, Col. Lmca expects to leave (or

Washington. ._, ,

The Linoeey Blues R'g'rrent, now orgsnlrtng for

the one hundred dai s' te: vice o'Hirr the rfCtct call

of the President, is the only regimtnt that have vol-

unteered their services. A f<iw more men are re-

quired 10 bring the regiment up 10 tie proper
atandard. ^
The following orders reiatlviBto Ine movemenuor

th* militia have been Js'ued :

HiAEqCABTiBS 93d RiotMSST N. Y. S. N. G.,
j

JtifrsKSOS .MAaERT. J'l y IS ISC4. )

OivxKH, OsdfkS. .N'o. 11 ComaiHr. ants w'll as-

sembie t^flr resnfcil<0' comminds al irieir headquar-
t'rs at l"* hiiir dessnat-'U in >"ininn orders, aod

will report iioniedla-rf Iv thcrealltr lo ihee trsJquar-
trs anv alleralioi s or co'rtciioiis. tn lio.-n' a*v Rns-

t.-is.- Co-nnnndarJs o( coirpiu.tS l 1 r. port, with

ihtir comn-.incs luHv equiiipci;, St the new Armory.

No. SC Exst T)iir'eeBih.strert,on Turtdav. IDlb inst.

at 3Jt P. .M. precilv. for mn'ier A few recruit*

and iUPsiliot- s (able-o.iJif u incn) w",l- be accepteo at

ihese beadquailers on immediate spi I caiio.i. The
regiment wiU leave at uie earliest possible moaeiit.

Bv order. , .,

W. R. W. CH.AMBERS, Colonel Commanding.
Jahxs H. iBOSCsiiL, Adjutant.

UeABQUAEtia* FiEST Dtyisioii N. Y. 8. .M., }

Ns-..-VoKi, Jii V 15. I'*4. J

Spiciai OppsbNo. 20. Col. riAMi-iK Baboock Is an-

thor'ied to ralte a regiment ot .N* ijnai Guard la -

this division, which wiil te regularly orjanlied a*

toon as eight cumpsuiesot thiriy in r.ien each are

enro'.led. If the oigan'oration can he completed with-

in ten days from this date. tbe reglmentwi!! oe called

the One Hondredtn Regiment 0.1 ibe National Guard,

and will be luily ui.itormed, arm^d ?ni e(i'ool.

By orderof M^i.Oen. CHAS. W.S.ANFORD.
Aixi.. Hamiltow. Division Ins,>ector.

Hbapodakisks O.-fB HcirDsr-TH RssnajrT, 1

N. G. S, N. Y-, Ws^iciuer.a II'OSB. >

NBW-Yo. Jlllv IS. is64. )

In accordance with the above orae r. .Mj ir GBisca

H BiiLOue, of this cornmand. Is he-eov tmpowerol
aiia directed to Issue authorizations (or raising com-

panies for lie same,
f,^,^,,,!^- CABCOOK,

Colonel Commandtn? 100. n R^siincm N. S. K.T.
HsAca''**!""- I.I.N Dsrv ; LIS! RsinuBsy,! -

MtacBA Hones. Cori^ek Baoom a*d Mebcb* >

SrEiSTS. New-Yobk, July 18. 1884. >

Gebisai Ospses No. 1. Gommaodants of CotB-

panies will assemble their com -nands at thete head-

quartars on lueadty, Idib lust., at 8P. M.,forto-

spectioB. .

Commandaala will have prenared company reus

Igaed by the memhm. Bv order.

JOHN N. WILSEY, Colonel Commanding.
Taoa. B. C. Kibbaui. Acting AojuiacU^

Naraea for tbe Amy.
The Army Belief Association, which haa done

so much te alleylate the (uiTerlngs of oar sick aad

wounded aaldlers, la about to be incorporated, and

will conduct Ita future operations under the supervi-

sion of (be taasoulc Order. By a recent arrangetaanl

with the War DepBrtmeat, the aroiy nurses *eot oat

by tbe assooiaUon a 111 receive ref.xiltpir,arti^>
he placed order the coDliol of

V' ""^'"['.TL!:
In order that they may be

'"."r''''7rnrue'iarket
will wear a neat onUo.m. cor.s:srlng '

"'",i'*^?!!
.with bright btittons, a tunic ' "'""V.Le Sitom*
aian sty 10 ana o hoops.) and car.. s. Tnecostom*

wlU be appropriate, modest. '"''"''''" ,"",f^'H
Bt than the usval lemaie dress lor a nur** MJand-

'The"s'S?ifIc.*''lecmre. before t^e Relief As^,cla-

, Hon, which have been interiupied lor a few week*,

will sherliy be resuraiJ.

Foarth ScpplcnientatT Draft.

Another t,oi,;-\<:meulirj dr\(t lo supply a de-

ficiency lo Ihe previous aupplemcBtg^ry draft la tb*

Tnlrd CoiigressloBsl District, Brooklvn, t)ok place

yesterday morLlng at the ojr.ce nt the Provest-Mar-
ahal (Col. FowLiR.) The deficiency waaouly tnie*-

Jiloa camel wjre drawn, ag (oliua* :

BICOHD WAI>.
Lawrence ifurrhy. No. 119 Pcsrl rtrcet <<

'

George rawihorp. No. 27 Jamesstrtcu
John KsUey, No. 65 Jay-sttast;

XLITUira AKD rvrSKIlITH WABM.

B. r. AdaaiB, No. tl Fleet-street.
B. D. Meaerre, No. 81 Adelpn:-"^f'-
C. A. BaeoB, Brooklyn CwUoto'^t-^
A.B. ParifeJo, No.

IWX'Mlc'.o/SJ^Vtreeli.aaaea Ricb, eorner of AtUnti^c^g */^^om^
WUttaaBufrts. WaibiaaK*-***"*^
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SHERMANS jRMt
Vfe* Fnrnlt of JobiAiOB t tbe Chaitaboo-

cfaee The CroHBlDK of the KiTcr.
A correspondent of ths Cincinnati Cummer-

ciaj, wrltiDKfrom Ruff's Station, eleven miles ioulli

of Mtrletu. Ga., July 19, says ;

"
I *lli endeavor to give yoM a few words, ana In

Ceoaral Itie operailons of trie right and centre n( tne

ai(n7 lor tlie past two da>i. Su rapidly t.avp more-
inaBt* fol.OweU moTemems, ;ind ao wiila nis o-rn
tbelr range, that it as not possib;e /cr oi.k to -atcii

more than tbe great oull ae of aflair?. hmI roie ine

moat oDrtous rejuUs. After the le'xl.'^ leii batk (rotn

Kenesaw, and a^>llIuea the kciuJ g'cai lui ui de-

fence I Dave roeniloneJ telo'p. uiir aicuvat once
foitowed tnem up. and wiia nn a&indanceof artil-

lery nring. imio I' in iisiclopi tneir lines full and
<Jiatinct. rtie 1 wcui.ftT oi.i.i per.-.nmed a con-
Dlcuous part in tie fi'fi\'i'i riiilery practice,
whlcn tinnily nmct II too lot for tbe reoels in their
new line, wfticn inty eviaenily hid constructed With
tue fund nope tuai we would Bgam fltog upon It our
In/aiitrjr.
On tne morning of the 8th, tbe Twenty-lhlrd Corps

had been fully put in the rear (In reseive) of tbe for-
ward movement of tbe Twenty ninth Coipi, wbicn
at me same lime was advancint to toe ngat, oOilque-
ly toward ttie tlver, so iDat It was eeployed directly
In Iront and about two miles in advance o( tne
Tweaty-toird. Tiie Filteenth, Sixteenin and Seven-
teenth Corps ha'), meantime, gut into position on tlie

TlRbt, 1b the order named, (roai left to rigni, and be-
gan to advance, sKlrmlsaing slightly, and cannon-
dug the enemy, wherever the entmy appeared to

t* la force. Tne advance of the Fourieento, Twen-
tlelb aod Fouitn Corns. iuoai,l;me, towurd the river,>s gradually stralglitenlngout tlierrbel seiii:-. Ircu-
'Jar lints, wlilcli I have eiluded lohi a inrmer letter as
Investing Ine railruad t)rl(ise, and causing trjeir forces
fto lengthen out, and consequently extend down the
river. They had, besides, a good reason tor this ex-
kensloo down tne river. In the tact tnat tbe rlbt of
urarmy was pushing m that direction to atrike tne

jlver, and occupy suflicient extent of its bank to
sable us to effect a crossiug.
The race was so bot y pushM, however, that we

did not succeed In reachiag the river uitil above
Jiowell's Ferry, and men oiil at an angle, without
cetDg able to stretch any considerable force along us
Smmealate bank. The enemy offered what opposi-
tion they were able to Ibis moveinent, by consiiuiu-
Ing hasty works, out tbev were nuable to draw our
Torres into an attack. They contented then-selves
^rltl simply cannonading them at Jor.g range, aod
inarching as rapidly as possible for the river. The
task-^nicn remains for the right at pre^fnt, then, is
to crowd the enemy so bard against tne river that he
will be conipeliea to retire upward aloirg Its baoli,
mnu allow oMr forces to cross at a point wolcb they
can command wim their artillery. Tiiis ili bs a
ailficult task, aa the enemv are said to- have con-
tructed several foits, mounting four or nv pieces
each, that wUl offer much resistance.

FatDiT. July & 1 P. M.
This morning tbe firing was confii.ed entirely to

thd centre and risnt, and notb'ng but tne presence of
a Jarge bouv of iroops indicates mat inia is tile ineatre
of bioodaued. Tne railway caia are here and last
night completed the trai;ii. to our picket lines, one
mile in adfanre. The rebel and Federal organs
have been exchanging sbrill compilDents this morn-
ing wiyiia one ralie ui each other. Ci>l. W. vv.
Waioar iind his constructioa train received a cordial

JreeuuK
from \hf buys of the Fourth aod Feuiieenlb

'Orps.
THk LKFT WISO. ,^^

Writing on tbe 7th. the tame correspondent says :

Tbe left wing bas today for me mojt part been qui-
escent. This is lor tne present the Fourth Corps,
aopported by the Twentytnird,which lies In reserve.
The Arm; of the Onio, as soon aa It as relieved on
tbe right by tba Army of the Tenneasee, at once set
out to Tasume lis old oosition, and ar.ived at tbii
point yasicrday at noon. It bas not yet, and probablv
will not Immedlaieyv take up a position In ii.e front
Une, for tba simple reason that tne other corps form
a line of sufficient length to invest completely tnat of
tbe rebels, aod rest securely on the river at either
end. There can be bat little doabt that a conaldera-
kle portion ef tba rebel foraes are already across the
liver, s well as tbe main portion of their trains and
lieavy artil<ery ; at least they lind occasion to em-
plov very little of the latter la reply to our almost
Incessant caallenge.

In tront of tba Fourth Corps there was, this fore-
noon, considerable canonading, and ibis afternoon
the Foarteentfa and Twentieth have been directing,
at abort intervals, a beavy fire upon the strong io-
trenchments 10 ibeir front. It might seem that ths
artillery practice of late was slow, and so It is iome-
^bat, but foivihe very good reason that it requlrei
Uoae often mucb time to devalop bv Infantry sklT-
mlsbars the locality of works ot autficient streogtb to
justify shelliog, so lurking and secretive are tbe reb-
els in planting them, and so grim is the silence they
aaalntuln. We bave now approached suQicientiT
near to the river to become entangled in tbe river
blutfi, wbiCi are very steep In many casea and lltfe
cleared, offering a great many obstacles to the line
ol bat le and tbe prosecution of sttirmishlnt;. The
rivei level seems to be two or three hundred feet
lower than the face of the country about It, aod tbe
descent Irom the main plateau to the river bottom is
broken into oumefuus ratged and irregular b:l:s,

,
formin? a labyrinth emiuenUy suitatileior the exercise
of the peculiar rebel strategy. The greater poriion
of our line la just well Into the eJge o! these tast-
nesses. and to attempt to charge upon any works ot
wnicb we are cecessariiy in so mucb ignoraoce as of
these, would be criminal mad xe^*.

It la pleasing, therefore, to hear the thunder of our
tireless artillery playing upon ilie rebels, rather than
the shout and tne rush of men ihrowiug themselves
away in a brave but useless assault on these pits of
he.l. What IS more sens;b!e or more bumane tban to
endav,>r to crush in liieit lines a.id drive tbem out
of the thick pines and rocks bv tne embloytnent of
cold iron rather than ol fltsh and biootT Patience,
then ; lot tbe skirniitcer slowly and cautiously find
out wnetp the rebels lay thickest, and then let our
numerous Daturies maul them. M Ktnesaw the
rebels hai the better of us. They were soov-t andwe bi-iow, and iliey iausned aiouo, ro Ooubt, as tncysaw their murderous sne li drop doviii among us
While ttiey , re out of harm's- w^y, but now the
tablfs are turned ; they are lower ilian we. and it
kii: go hard, but we will make, them smart for it m

Gr.OC.NDS FOE TH KEBIL CO.VFIDgNCI.
Napolion says, (and u'oes be not know ?)

" Whentwo araaesae in order ol battle. anJ o.i^ has to re-
tire over a biidj(r, *h'.le the other has the circum-
ference of tne 'iicle open, all llie advan.ageo ate m
Javor of me lat.er. It is then a General should scow
boldnttgs, strike a O'cided Oiow, ar:r' ...aru:jer uo-j-i
the flank ot huer. , -. Trie victoi . 13 u. nls h.inus."Oucn r.' the rfl .... posit, jns of ti r two armies to-
day, and sucr tHE bi.:aiice ot cli;.. ces. Oi.b wouii
natuial'.y ii-^ci ', t.itn. tba' tnt; ic:.e... Aauld scarci-lybave ei.iuiea 10 i!t lay in 3 tii'c f tne river, for fearwe sh'.v '1 .,: -1! :i,eir. out of iiirlr delences, ami thou
Tu^n bu. 'jpn; . ill -1,, tne-n. be;, re tiiey i-.juid ejlrct a
cri-sins. an . cui tneir re,r to pit', f f. Gen. Jon.vsr'.^
did not |ii on n|s nenU. tni-r^fore we must seelt rea-
sons suthrler.t to ancuunt for Irs aciiri. One is ton, j
nodouTi, in tile nature cf tne a '"'inU, n.cii of. s
serious omiKoiei to a r-i,.i.l pursuit imn an.i'fier .iid
Biro.ii.er one arises out ol a siirtic:eii.;y 01 re'itbi-.
bridges, of wtiuji ih^y are said to haveno ieis t.T..n
six. lliesead-ed to tne vex.iiion and losses he could
inflict on us for a lew davs, witi a good degree of
safety In finally escaping, probably induced the rebel
leader to hazard oue more parallel on this side of the
river.

THB EIGHT -WISO
Is so far removed from this point that I am little In-
formed as to its operaiions during the day. Uresis
upon the river, in a line running nortneatt aod south-
west, and is mainly engaged, as tne o- [.ers, in dellber.
ataly cannonading the reoel works, ihe Seventeenth
Corps is coiifrdnleu by two lorts, regularly con-
structed, and mounting iBur guns each, wfllcb it will
task our lunners son ewhat to silence.

6 t. >I. Intelligence just lecelvedouiciallr, makes
It certain that the uneiuy nave retired across the
river, and that there is no no longer an araifed rebel
this sue of the Cnauano.rnee, u i, certain Ihatthey niaintaced a Oefiant olcKet at least two ard a
hall miles ou. from Ihe river up to 10 A. M which
of

course^oust have been a mere shell to co'ver tliei?

-!'.'5-'::_!V'.*_"""."*'''""'' f<ernoon was mostly

is already nearly to the rler, and engineers are busi-
ly employed rebuucinfe the nnii^e over WoodyBranch a small cieek a few miles tuis side ol the
river bridge.
The thunder of our 'canr.on must to-day, if not

many days before, have resounded throi'iifh the
streets of Atlanta, since it is onlv seven miles from
tba river, and is a city set on a mil. What einoilons
it awakened in tbe ralnds of its fony thousand in-
babitaots permanent and refugee when they re-
flected tbat It wcs the sound of cannou wh'cn tiav-
In this campaign, never yet gone back or been put lo

silence, but have adyanced steadily two mil- <i and a
quarter per day and only seven miles to Atlanta
may, perhaps, be imagined.

BTREJiOTH Ot IHI BIBEL DKlfiSCy^.

Too macb stress caonot easily be laid on the above
suojeci, in order to bring the resder to a proper ap-
prec:aii,.n of tbe achleyements of this ttrmy. Asvve
approach Atlanta they steadily grow upon us line
after line is iincvvered by our forward -aarch, each
more eia')0'aie ard irresistible Irres-stibl 9 to all 6e
SH^RllA^'s ariry than the last. IinagineisU the
coutitry bBtAeen me Allatoona MonnlsiDi and the
Cnattahoocb3e U,ver ploughed inft) ridges, on an
average, once in five miles continuous cribs built
ol rails anl pole-, ,.r of^ener of huge logs twelve
fu.tes long, filled with dirt wrenched out from
i.^e (.lencned roots of a Georgia forest, lour leet
Clgu and aix, feet wttie, running through
t e itiic!.es:t wooiis ann cleared fields anao,
"iv.-iys !,o, oflener ttiree, and sometime etea

lines de'p, and a,l hnijued perftclly and

main IIii*i, mnnlng tlong on top of t rldre Juit over
against ihalon which were onr own, and truly It

seemed more the woik ol Titans or Infernal gods
than of any mere men.
The pervacing .terror with whloB our artillery bat

Inspired the renei Imagination was well lllusiratert by
tbe numerous nUs dug just Inside tbe breastworks
Bud rnofed over wlih logs and eaith lo shed ths fierce

Iron rain bloh poured upo^ them whlls they sleptitj
and vinen iney waked. The neglected corn-fin Js
were phiuthed br Our shells as they had not been
plouKheU lor weeks, and [ have seen, at leasl In one
case, an oak tree fifteen inches In diameter ann quite
Found, broken off iweniy feet from the ground and
tne too lying on tne ground, from the effect ol a sin-
gle shot four Inches In diameter passing thiotiah It.

Who shall dltpute tbe oiscietlon of burromng In
Tbe giound wb^Q such missiles are flying carelessly
about?
You should hear the fymDalhlzlne remarks made

by our Cova as Ihey pass tnese works, which tnev
aot by a "

ffank,^' withoui ariy loss, 10 commiseiatlon
of the ' Johnnies" viho viorKed so hard to make
them, and never had the opporlunitv to fire a muket
shot from beoiod tnem. It is one of the bumoissme
phases of Ibis itrlm business of nriaklng war ; and the
substantial etiects of marching tbe men by suoh
works, which were won by strategy and common
sense, instead ot hard fignt.n , go far to cheer the

ipirits of those who are Jaded from the long cam-
paign.

Prisoners are reported to have been tasen, within
the past few days, to tne number ol blXl. Tris num-
ber is well authenticated, as 300 ol them were count-
ed in Manetia at one time. a:td immediately afier 5U0
more on ineir wxy thiiuer. Cattle lo tbe number of
2('ti were also captured, (lav before yesterday, by the
Sixteenth i;orps. All other ^oods and chattels the
reliefs bave succeeded well in running off before us.

1 du not reciMl any Instance where contraban s bave
D. en taaen or escaped to us. They are hu'ried out
of the country and kept la the rear, digging tbe
" last ditch," of which the rebeles always conclude to

dig just use, after being flanked out of tbe ene they
then occupy.
A correspondent of tbe Cincinnati GaztttH writing

from Chattanoocbee River, on tne 10th, says :

" List
night, Ilakj>iz'g corp<>, which was the last portion of
the rebel army on this sloe of tbe Chaitahoochie,
burnt both the railroad bridge and the wagon road

bridge oyer tne river, and retired lo the other side.
At the time 1 write this, therefore, there Is no rebel
force on tnis side of the Chattahoochee, except guer-
rdins and stragg log bodies of cavalry, Tbe Twen-
ty-third and another corps are across the river. The
rest of the army Is rapidly follow ng. SasaMAn
crosses to-morrow, and there is not mncb dout;t tnat
be will push siraigbt on to Aiiania. The rebels are
said to have retireo in the direct on of Stone Moun-
tain. Tne fteneral impressian stems to be that they
will make no lurtber stand tor Atlaata. Toe people
ol the latter oliv have earnestly besought JounsrOH
not to deliver cattle anywhere in the viclniiy of the
pluce, and the papers are preparing the people to
submit to Yankee rule. Don't consider it certain,
however, that there will be no furtner fighting ihia
side ol AtlaiMa. Tbe armv Is in fine spirits."

fc_i, ';,''i"^'*''''
"r their abandonmtnt ol Kena-

'^no li ,03 tne rive.- auJ in co.-ning to ItA ru'.ta
(..-rfi -..btititiMa IbJi

*

How the Beidlera Fiaht the Fourth wf
JlT.

A letter to the Cincinnati Commercial, from
Gea. ShebiiaK's headquarters, dated en the ChaUa-

boochee, July 9, says :

On the night of July 2. while the eoein^ still held
Kenetaw, McPherson quietly moved his army to tba
extreme nsht, connrciing, as baa been intimaitd,
wttb ScBOTiiLD. BiAiK'B coips Withdrew from left
to right, followed by Dosos, and supported by I,oqaii
in making this movement.
Tha 3d of July discovered tbe enemy In front,

some four miles north of the river. Skirmishing en-
sued.^ and on tbe Anniversary of American Inde-
pendence the Army of tbe Tennessee was in position
aod advancing.
Passing over Nlcl^ajack Creek, at Ruffes MIIIb, and

parading the troops in line of battle quickly, the
eivmy was enctnintered In deadly earnest. Stxvin-
Boa'a division 01 Hood's corps held strong works, aid
these It was determined to carry by assault. Dosoi's
corps was biought up; his batteries took command-
lag positions, and two brigades were selected to

charge tbe enemy. Gen- Fuller, of Viatch's divi-

sion, commanded one; Col. Miaar, of the Nintb Illi-

noil, in SwuHiT's division, wielded tbe other.

A NATIONAL BALUTI TBI CHARGE.
About 2 o'clock In the afternoon of tbe 4th o(

July, the batteries commenced firing a natlenai sa-

lute, but every sbot was at the rebels. Hardly bad
tbe echo of the thirty-fourth gun died away ere the
assaulting columns wers springing forward with
loud cheers. Geo. Follsi, with the Twenty-seventh
and Thirty-ninth Ohio, ehaiged in lins of battle.

Col. MikST, with the Sixty-slxlh Illinois, charged in
a double line o( skirmiabsrs. Tne rebel works In
their front were equally strong and equally difnoult
to taae, but both the charges were suceessful. You
ko how well the solders fight on tne Fourth oi

July. Alas! some ut them will fight no more ; thej
sleep to-day 'neatb tbe tnrt ol the baltle-lield. Fi'i-

Lik's loss i' said 10 have been one, hundred and eight
that day. MagY'B was only eight' men, ail of them
wounded.

PnlSONEBS CAPTURED WHAT THEY SAT.

As a result of these charges, 128 prisoners were
captured. No one of them seemed to be sorry. Pass-
ing among them, I lound Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia and Tennessee represented.
When JounsTOM was at Dalton, they say, his army

numbered 70,u(j0 men. Now they are confident he
bai b*ot more ttiao 50,000. Tbe rigors of the cam-
paigB relreating, fortiiylng and lighting lor two
months, often losing sleep, or sleeping only to dream
o: defeat on the morrow, bave sadly deoleted the
rebel army, and reduced toeir morale to a doubtful
stupidity.
Their rations sre ample and substantial, aod tbelr

clothing is good better than it used to be with them.
Oa> In amraun-'lon is JoaNsioi's army deficient. In
Joc.\eT0N ail expressed the highest confidence as a
General, solf"':r and genlleman.

O.ie lellov,. who was at Vicksburgh one year ago,
beinf captured oy M/icit's men on Monday, remark-
ed : Wci;. this is jual whdi you 'uiis did tor we 'uns
last 4 1 01 Juiv."

" What made you give up KenesawJMounlaIn f
asked a soldier. In taUiicgto them.
" Oh, well. Hooker and anotliir regiment flankti

i/s .'" And here they began to charge HooKSRWith
doing that very mean business ever since leaving
Caltoo. It is verily true that be ;iias done his share
in that line.

ITKMS.

While I write you, n IS provoklnglv quiet. It Is

believed that when ibe Rubicon shall liave been
crossed, tbe worst leature of the campaign will have
been put bahind, ard short will be the battle for At-
lanta.

Officers, as well 8' soldiers. In SiiisMAi's armi"
de Rtpubl'r look routh. uncouth and alt iltat sort of
thing, but health, pl.ick and rations are still with
them. SiK-h a spirit as rhcy exhibit' it would do
you alt good If 1 could hut partially de.ire It.

Atlanta, with Its tall apires. can be seen from ths
tree tops on this siiie of the Chattahoochee River If
one has a pood field-glass. Negroes are working
day and olgbt upon Its fortresses.

GOV. MORTO.V'S MEMORIAL.
The memorial of Gov. Moaion, which hat been

submitted to Congress, in regard to. the Indiana
troo;is wtio were enlisted In 18b2, witn tne unrter-
stanJin^ t.''-t iney v^.tuIo ce mustered oui wiift me
oiganiz,.tioi,8 in-iii in the field and to wnlch theywere assiKO'd. nut are now held 10 serve the lull
terui of three years, is stiracting the attention of all
soldiers who wtie to recruited' in that as well as
other States.
That the men were so recruited there can be no

doubU Tne Secretary of War authorlzea tne enlist-
ment of soldiers Into old regiments with tbe pledge
that they should be mustered out wlih the original
organizations ; tbe Governors of the Northern States
proclaimed the fact ; the recruiting oflicerB beld out
that Inducement 10 recruits 10 join the old instead of
tbe new regiments. If proof it wanted here it some-
thing tubstactial :

TVa Di?AaTMST, A. G. O., )

Waseuihtobi, D. C. Sept. 26, IM3. (

His EacelUncy Samuel J. Kirkwood, Governor of Iowa :

Sir: In reply to yours oimeSIst iastant. stating
tfia number of regiments raised and to be raised in

your State, and a to making suggestions in reference
to filling old regtmeTils, I am directed to say tbat re-

cruits (or old regiments ol volunteers for three years
or during the war will be discharged at the ercira-
tion of the time for which the regiment was origin-
ally enlisted.

* * * w

By order of the Secretary of War :

C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
" '

Brig.-Uen. anu A. A. Gen,
A corretpondent of the Chicago rr>in.- writes :

THE RFBIL WORK.-*'.

In company wlia several Staf. officers your corr's-
pondeot rode through the rebel fortifications a little
to the southwest of tne Kencsaw particularly those
"vvhicn were so unsuCL tssfuily attackeii by Nhwton
and Jrry C. Davis, on Mbnnay last. These works
were the a Imirallon of all military men, with wnim
he -a ked. anil It eicliea no lill!e surprise tnat Jdbk-
STO.t wak ever CDligtd to leave tneiu. It was tue
uni.ersal 0^1. If , tLat they could never have been
iicce.'sli !iy a>.'.ii:ied. excent at on eno.-ni'jus io<san even tnnr. :!ie itna would have been donDt'ul.
Tfe works \ie:e in omiMs line, and built lo cca-
fotmity V. lih the most ippioycd siyle of englnef ring.
T. ey were tj wail frotecterl bv eartn as to be .rn-
peiviousto e!t.!sr shot or -ibe 1, ano tne ditching
ierund is of sui a ct. ureter ti*- to fTiid l.ie best po-
sit, e proiectiO'i njsuinst shfllm^. in front of
the first line wjs a chivau dt frm, and
Iriinediate'.y belilnd a flcubl^- row ol ut lUi.'^. The
poiiitsof the cAfu-iu i! /r je was snilnioreJ almost as
r.ce as broom-co.n by the leului snowe-- 01 leaden
hail fired by our men, in the chai;/e nn-v-c oa Monday
last butjt was too strong tor o r 1 rave boys tocharje,
and so they had 10 lall bict 10 i.ie r. d-I skirrrieh
in;e, where tney iiitienched triem.eu,.i. Tee aoattls
v.B very lorinldabla, a.iU con- itiej o,' a series of

sliar; ened stak's firmly i oited to He earili by means
ut t; ic s and lorks. To tire your reacers an luea ot
it. Itl tnein i.magiiye a picket-ltnce inclined fo rear
the earta that the points of tso pickets would reach
to t.1e antes of a man standing in.iaediateiy in front
ot 11, and in order to make It Immovanla, supDose the
bottom board of tbe fence to t>e fastened to the earth

by neaos of crotches. Tbe chevnu dt frite resmbles
a long ilnng of tbpse domestic animals known as
"taw-borses," with tbe ends of the " crosses" snarp-
Ao4, Ttuisa aroas.Dlftiins ra la*rt*d *t k dUii,4.rQ

Ot ioBDO two feet tptrt, ihrou|h heki borM io a loc,
aoo make a most formidable defeaea.

ENaiNEEBINO UKBER DimCULTIEB.
On Tueenay last, the day after the unsurcessfnl

asisult on the reOel lines, JHoI'.oox's brigade, of
wblrb Ibe One Hundred snd rwenty fiftll illtiiols,

Lleui.-Col. Lakglxi commanding, furmeil the front,
determined to advance tneir lliic of works In order
to mine those of rhe enemy. As the nisiauce was
I ot more than two hundred feet, it was ao extiemely
liazardous rnteiprte : but as Yankee ingenuil) can-
rot Oh bau.ked. Col* L4aQLKt devised a plan, the
like of wnich has not been seen since the com-
mencemeut of the war. The CuiunelV*nd one
volunteer crawled from their lire 10 a tr<e some
twenty yards lo advance, and behind it com-
menced diguing a small pit. Alier dinki' g
en ugh earin to pive pfolerli.n, an emity
CT'ickei box was cisseed up fiom tne lines

by means of a rore, and filled witn exrin;
this was placed in front of tne i>it, and ulier

digging a little more anoiher cracHer box was orou^^ht
along, filled and pisceo in juxtari-'siiion, I'hl'^vias
contll ueil Wlih auccesK until finally tb wito'e 1K*\-
icenl aovanced tne tweniv yards aid we'eaafrlv en-
sconced behind the cracker-oox fortiricailons. .Mining
was then at once commented, out the eytciiation ol
the rebels reB'iered It useless to proceed with the
work to Its complet'on. By the way, some how or

another, Ibe rebels beonir SMare ol our design, lor
a iirisnner cag<luied yes erdny. slated tbat be was
stationed where tne mine '* would bave blown bim
to I1--I. had not our'ns leit."

The Fourth -the day vse celebrate, wai ushered In
this morning In Ihe usual ilyie mu'ic and lanuoo-
ailing. The f jrmer vas at headquarters, wmie the
latter was at the rebels, who have made a deroonslia-
tion OR a range of biilt Immediairlv in our fiunt, and
four miles south of MarieiU. This la in ali lUel hood
only a feint in order to give Johnstom time to get
properly posted at the Cnattahoichee a * grape-
vine" being in circulation that nearly all his Infantry
and artjileiy la across tUe river, except the rear
guard

A CUTE TRfCK.

On Wednesday morning last, a truce wat arranged
upon between C01. Lawulit. of the One lltii'dred
and rwenly-filtn Illinois, ol MuCoox's brigade, and
the rebel Col. Kick, of me Twenty elehth Tennes-
see, to t>ury the dead killed in the assault made on
Monday. Col. Rica was very anxious tbat tbe arn>s
and accoutiemeiiis of our soldiers who fell at tne
rebel breastworks should be given over to tke rebels.
Bui 10 this Col. LA>aitT onjecled. and proposed inat
they should De regarded as neutral property, and not
touched ny either party until one or the other should
occupy tbe ground. To this Col. Riui reluctantly
consented knowin^^that if he did not, ll would be
equivalent to saying that the rebfls were not going
to hold tbeir position. Tba upshot of tbe matter was
just as Cui. Lanoliy expected, tne r-bels evacuated
and got all the arms, some 1250 Enfield rifles.

From the Colonel I gather the loilowing In rela-
tion to the ffsonnel of IIinpuax and Chiathau, with
whom be had a long conversation : Cuiathau's uni-
fuira consisteo of an old slouched hat, a blue factory
shirt, butievnut pants, and a pair of cavalry boots.
Tbe supports lo his unmeniionables were an old
leaiber strap and a piece of web the tout enttml/lt
of a " Johnny" run to seed. Crxaiuam was of tbe
opinion tnat tbe war would be setiied by tieatr. as
neither party could conquer. He was satisfied tnat
we bad so completely revolutionized Missouri, Ar-
kansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, West Virginia, Mary-
land and Louisiana, that they would never form
part ol the Confederacy. He virtually admiliad
'Ihat be was only figbllng from principle, and
hot for the love ol the Southern Confederacy. When
Tennessee passed the ordinance of secession, be
went with it, and at be had caat his lot, be did not
feel ditpoted to

" back down." Hindhah halls from
Arkansas, and hat Ibe reputation of being a con-
fkraed gambler and blackleg. Ue does not command
tbe respect of bit own troopi and by his brother,
officers is despised. In appearance ha is quite dres-
sy. His auburn hair flows In ringlets over bit shoul-
ders, and It Is said a light mulatto girl dresses it lor
bim every morning.
Great praise is due to the ret>el Cols. Rice and

Hocsi for tha gantlemanly and humane manner In
which they assisted our forces to pay tbe last sad
ritet to those who fell, bravely fighting In front of tha

enemy's works, on tbe 27th of June. GUY.

The Fight at Iiafayette, Oa.
PARTICULARS or PILLOW'fi DEFEAT.
From tht Louirvilla Journal, July 15.

From an officer of Watkins' cavalry brigade
we learn the following particulars of Pillow's de-
feat at Lafayette, Georgia. At 3 o,clock on tbe

morning of tbe 24ih of June, Gen. Pillow's division
of rebel cayalry, numbering ituee thousand men, at-

tacked Watkins, witb tha evident expectation of
aiirprlsinf and capturing tbe wbolc of bis forces
without any serious trouble. In attemoting to aur-
rounc. aod capture the pickets. Pillow's forces
caused an alarm in camp, and befi re ne i-uuld

charge Into the town, Watkiiis had the detachments
of tbe Fourth and Sixth Kehtucky Cavalrv mounted
and ready for the coming conflict. While Col.
Facli!(zr. of tbe Seventh Kentucky Cavalry, was
forming bis men, Col. Bull's dismounted brigade
charged furiously into hie camp and drove
him, with those of bis men who escaped
capture, out of town on tbe Chattanooga road.
Out of Col. Faclnis'8 tmall detacbment ha
lost thirty-five prisoners, including Capu Stacy and
Lleuu Evans. These officers and men, however,
did not surrender without a oesperate ttruggle. Not
knowing of the mishap to tbe Ssvenlh, CoLNVatklms
charged up tbe street to rtinforce Faclkrib. witn
the Fourth, Capt. Bacon, and the Sixth, Maj. FiuLxa
commanding. At the head ot his column be datned
tight in among the Ninth Alaoama Cavalry, dis-

mounted. The dense tog obscured the moonlight, so
as to render it imposalble to know what lorce he wat
approaching. Tne Colonel of the Nlolh Alabama
believed Watkinu' coruinand to be a part of
Pillow's mounted force that were to approach
town in another direction. An exchange of
wo'dt between tiie two comniancen toon
rectified the roalier, and Waixins'k order to
" go for Ihsm" was obeyej la the fetter. A desper-
ate fiaiid-Io-fUna f^K^' 'i'^'^fi, "filch resulte.' in

.'"'cir.g our gallant Kentiiftkians bacli To the pTiulTc
iquare. By this time Pillow's forces bad compieiely
circled Ihe lown. Watkins dismounted his gallant
3G0, and with a portion of Ihe Sixth, and all ol the
Fo'irtn, otjly ICO men, ne took possesaiou of the
Couri-honse, anl oruered Maj. Fiilib, with the re-
mainder of tne &ixt,, to hold the jail and a corner
brick building. Flushed with temporary succeft,
UiLxoN J. advanced tbe-^whoie of his force on VVat-
Ei>s' positions, with the evident expeciatlon that
a display of his numbers would a'atm Wat-
EIN8 and force him to a surrender. In tb s ad-
ynnce Pillow succeeded irt gaining possesdon
ot the wnoie of tba lown, except the pub.ic
square, and ali ibe vacant ho'.ses excer.t t.ioae

occupied by 'Watkins' forces. Having gained this
favoiite position by 5 o'clock, Gen. Pillow, vvitQ bis
accusiomeo arrogai ce. demanded a surrender. Wat-
xiMs' modest, but deterinlnd lefusal, caused a re-
newal of Ihe cunllict. Several furious assaults were
made by tbe ioluii'iied rebels at the hou>ps occupied
by the gdlianl Ktii.ucky bovi, tacn be.ng lepul-ed
with Ircmendous loss. So lurloiio were their attempts
t>iat at one tliue tney gained possession of the loner
part of the jail, and threatened to burn out toe " d d
Yankees" if they didn't surrender. They were
dr. yen out, however, with the loss of a Major and
several men.
Daring tiie early part ol tba cngngtment tbe rebels

exposed themselves recklessly. They soon learned,
however, that a Kentuckiau can aim as accurately
at a traitor at at a squirrel, and that toe younger ones
potsest tbe coolness worthy tbe descendants of
BooNx. At about 9 o'clock. Pillow having already
more than he bad bargained lor. saw tbe skliintshera
of the Fourth KediucEy mounted infantry approach-
ing. Without wailing to test their qualities, he com-
menceu a shameful run, leaving nearly all hit dead
and wounded behind.
The history of {Alt war will furnish no defence

more gallant than that made by Watkihi. With only
SOU men he iouglit 3,000 for six hours, infiictiug an
acknowledgetl loss ol 200, Including three Majors,
one Colonel commanding a brigade, and several line
ofiicers. and io farcing a boasted General to give up
a premeditated and supDOsed well-arranged plan.

Gaqrrllla Attack m Paymaaler.
COOLHISS OF A LlErTE.NANT HE KILLS 0.1E QUER-

RILLA AND -WOUNDS ANOTHER THE SAFE AND
MONET SATED.

From Iht yttkvitlt I'nion, July 15.

Day before yesterday, Maj. Ualx, who is pay-

ing the troops stationed between here and Hurfraes-

loro, was attacked by a gang of half a dozen guer-

rlllat, and made a narrow eacape from ctpi^ure. He
had been to Lavergne, and paid the troops there, and
was on nls way to Stoctade No. 2, six mllet from ttis

ciiy, in ao ambulance, accompanied by a Lieutenant,
whose name we are unable to learn, and twoor three
men. Before arriving at the st.'Ckede he sent tba
men forward, to reconnoitre, feeling that such a pre-
caution was necessary. Suddenly tome ball a doz "n

I guerrillas made a datb on his ambulance, when tie

I

kr, zed the sale key, and look out all tbe large bills,

I

and fied with them 10 the bushes.

I
Tbe LieiileBant took a Henry rifle with him, and

fled also. Tuu horses attached to the ambulance
immediately took friglit, {.nd bad gone but a lew

rods, when the safe fell out on the ground, wben the

inaraudeit dismounted, one of tnem exclaiming,
' Here is what we are after I"

Tney at once llirew down their guns, and were
about helping themselves to the money, when the

Lieutenant, who, with the Payniaitar, wat lecreled
In some bushes near by, fired, and wounoed one of

the men. A comrade immediately went to nit atsis-

lar.ce, wtitn a second shot brought him lo the ground,
a corpse. Tne others then fled without securing any
booty.
Tne horses attached lo the ambulance were soon

afi-r caught, .ird the sale brought to this city, willf-
oui loss.

Tne snite band stole teveral horses in the yiclnlty,.
and captured a planter named ANOaasoM, wnu lives
near Lavertne, took bia watch, money, horse and
Clothing, giving him In return lor the latter an olo,

dilapidated sail worn by one of the men, and thti:

released .^:tn. They were, however, soon afterward
so nearly overtaken ttiat tney were compelled to

abandtui their stolen horses.
In the dead guerrilla, Maj. Hale recogn'zed a iraa

who was at Laveigne In tiae moinii.g tiitcg 10 ^el a
Dsss to Nashville at a ioval cltln^u.

eOVTH AMEBICA.
Newa frwin tbe RlTr Plate A liloe of Kn-

rapeaa Steamers to Dueaoa Ayrea Amer>
ICBDa Arriving in Souib America ! ATaid
Ibe " Uraft" ImrartuDce at Claaer Com*
nerclal Kelallons witlj Pnrnfuay Amei-*
lean Ilalioonlns Lliieraliiy of tbe GT-
rromnnt to PruieatiiDrs.

Corretnondtnoe of iht Niw-York Times.

Boanos Aiais. S. A., Friday, May 27, ISC4.

Ttie storm that lowerfd over this ciiy at last

nail has disappeared, and no harmful resulis are

left. Tbe two political parties, made unuaiially vin-

dictive by fear of defeat, had each detertiiinnd lo suc-

ceed, even If fori^ should be necessary to accom-
plnh It. Tne eiectlon wa^ before us onlv two or
three duyt, and our best men looked en the result as

certain to be diiastrous. By a timely compromise. In

wh'cb the best qualltiea ot some of our^best men
were brought out. Ilia edict for the election was

withdrawn, and much was saved.
Tbe change that bat come over the people of this

ciiy and country in tba last five years Is wonderful.

C()iigress has become an earnest intelligent working

assembly, ll not of statesmen at least of patrlou. and

questions of progress pertairing to railroads, tteam

navigation companies, Imralgraliun schemes. <Src.,

dec, are occupying the minds of the assembiad wis-

dom. Tbe opening address of the President at the

assembling ol Congress was eloquent with Its de-

tails of material progresa. For example, be reported
the Rosarlo and Cordoba Railroad as ready to oegin
laying down the track on about ten leagues, the rail-

road south ti-om this city as nearly as far advanced.
the Western Railroad as within a few moDtbt of

completion for its first 75 miles.

It Is atti acting attention In Europe much more
tban in tne United Slates, tbat this country Is just
beginning to develop lit resources wltb new and un-

expected rapidity. Europeans bave just established
their fourth lite of rtthmert to this port, and with
each addition there seems to be an increase of trade
and travel. Enterprising Englishmen are coming
here in great numbers to seek their fortunes, and
the sober and the industrious seldom fall to succeed
here.

At present we hardly know why Americans come
bere while to much remaint to be done at bone.
The West Invite? the world there, and there is reason
To suspect Ihat many who leave tbe United Stales

now
Igave

because they are In some way shirking
tbe omTaationa of cliizena. At least, we have bad

examples of this kind men coming away to avoid
tbe draft and claimfog here, in tbeir distress, the aid
of loyal men on the ground ol being Americans.
Our Government has mistaken itt interestt In itt

attitude to Paraguay. That Republic It the moit

Important and most peaceful country In South Amer-
ica, and despotic at It It, tbe mott quiet and perma-
nent. Us producit are rapidly augmenting Id value
and quantity. /The production of tobacco and of

cotton are etpecially important. Fretldent Lopit it

extending hit railways rapidly and bis telegraphs.
The workmen are chiefly nativea, but the engineers
are English, wltb a very tfw Americans. By last

packet an order went to England for two new steam-
ers lor the rivers Pilcomayo and 'Vermego. Para-

guay dots not Inviie Immigration, but indportant
commercial relations could be entered into if ths

United States Government should detire It. Asitli,
Engl andand France are reaping all present advan-

tagei, and are preparing for tbe monopoly of those of

the future,

Mr. Wills, an American gentleman, has been at-

tonishlng the people bere by teveral tucceasful as-

censions in a balloon. I was a little surprised in yit-

Iting tbe works the other day to see that all who bad
a hand in its preparation were Amerlcani. "Tbe bur-

den-bearert of it were not, but Us astittant and tbe

superintendent of tbe sewing department, with a

New-York sewing machine, and the party who ad-
vanced Ibe means of making the gigantic air ship,
were allAraeilcan. Itbas made a great sensation

bere. He first ascended with Mr. Yah Slace, of

Mew-Y'ork, and altera delightful ride, they landed
about fifteen miles away, and were back In time lo

try It aga(p next day.
The Increased liberality of this country toward other

religions tban tbe Roman Is quite noteworthy.
Already t^ right of Christian burial Is conceded to

Protestants In almost every part of the country. Tbe
circulation o( tbe Bible here lo all languages by ths

British and Foreign Bible Society, and by the Ameri-
can Blole Society, exceedt the anticipation of alL

Going out from thlt city there are three men con-

ttantly employed in tbia work, and the number of

books sold is aSoot 400 per month.
The Methodist Episcopal Churck of tbe United

States is taking measures lor progress here. Four
or five Important places in tbe interior are already

occupied, and the Colonies of Germans and Fiencb
in the provinces aie iuj>piied by them with German
slJ fTencK Pastors. Tfiere are tuch gigantic itrldet

of progre.v8 made In these countries that the churches

that do not keep pace, are voted fogyisb, snd bave to

take their pla<-e In the rear of tbe advance column,
the Methodist Church it also about to erect a new
and more commodious church edifice, an improve-
ment much needed.

So great bas been the changes in tbe flagt of this

port, by tbe war in the United States, that to-day

there ia only one American flag In the harbor tbe
Klla Virginia, Capt. Johnboh while there are ttalrtv-

six Ki.giish and tevcniecn French. The Flcr itl
PI la, a national bark, has brought in'a story of hav-
ing been boarded by the Alabama, in lat. 1^ soutb,
Ion. 36 west, but it Is doubted by some. We saw
It Slated that the Florida coaled at Madeira on
April (J.

Tbe Winter it thui far favorable to the cropt and
the animalt. The drought of last Summer keeps up
the price ol flc ur.

Tbe rebellioa in Uruquay continues to disturb that

country dreadiully. "The people are ready for al-

most anvthing that will put an end to the confusion.
BrazUisn inieivention is confidently expected.
Some excitement bat occurred here among mer-

chants bv tbe ditcovery of tne lots of 17,000 feel of
lumber from one cargo. On cur,llng the pieces in
tha lumber-yard tbey were found correct in iiumt>er,
but uo reineusuring thev were lound to have been
cut in two to cover up in appearance the lost, Tba
boards were found with the lightermen, where, no
doubi, heavy laiifl^s bave been similarly paid for

yeert.

Guerrillas In Kentuckr.
THEIR OPBRATIOKB IN BEVKRAL COUNTIES THE

STORES ROBBED AND CITIZENS WOUNDED.
* From tit Louitvilit Dtmocrat, July 15.
'

For a lung time tbe greater poriipnot our State
has been overrun witb guerrillas, who have entered
the small Interior towns which are unprotected, and
besides robbing tbe stores faava committeO other
outrages upon tbe citizens, and acaicely a day passes
that we are not called upon to record tome outrage
eommitted by tbesc bands of roving rcbbera, who are

nioviog about at will Wltb little or no opposition of-

fered to them in their movements.
So bold have tbey become of late, tbat on several

occasions tbey have advanced within a few miles of
our city, and robbed many houses of varlout
amounts, and only a few nights since the powder
magazine oetween this city and Portland was broken
open and robbed, but by whom has not yet been als-

covcred. How such roaberles are csmmllted by
tmall bands of robbers within tbe tight ol cities,
without any opposition, it more tban we can unoet-
Eland.
Un last Monday, a party of tlxor teven robben,

who claimed to be guerrillas anq part ol the rebel
army, maae their appearance anout 12 o'clock at
iiif bt at tne housa of Mattuxw WAKsrisLS. on Athes
Creek, lour miles from Blooinfield, Nelson County,
Kv.. and, knocking at the frontdoor, demanded an
entrance, which demand, at the partlea were armed,
was compiled with ; alter tbe door wat opened, a
light Wat demanded, wben the raioaia asktd for Dr.
O'N'giL, who they said they knew wat in tbe boose.
The Doctor, who was In the second ttory, bearing
hit name called, slipped down ttalis and started into
tha yird, from whence he ran to tbe corn-field. Hit
movements were mtde known to the men, who ttart-
ed In pursuit of the Doctor, firing at him seven or
eight snots, one of wtiich took elTact in hit right
tboulder, inflicting a very serious thoagb not danger-
ous wound, 'I'hsy lound In the bouse of Matibiw
WAKiriiLD a valuable l.orse, a 1 air of saddlebags,
andacariet tack containing $35 belonging lo the
DLCtor. alio; which ibey carried off.

(Ji) Wednesday last, John Asn, formerly a Captain
In Mos&AN's command, and who escaped from Caato
Cnase about one year ago, was killed ai V^u Bureo,
Aideifon County, by a party of the Washiagtop
lioinfl Guards. He wat a >oii of Vincskt Ash, who
11 now a chaplain in AioRdAN's command. KtA
ToviL wet Killed above Van Buren by toe same par-
t) of Ilc'iie Guards. About eighteen months since
Ben, Kabuxb, belonging to Capt. Jack Ailxn's com-
mand, lost a leg at the house of Towxl. It la tup-
posed that TowxL gave notice of tba advanea of ths
Home Guards, through which laformaiion an old
innn by the name ot Hall was killed, and It it gene-
rnily believed that TowiL wat kiilaii In retaliation lor
the death 01 Hall.
On Saturday alBht watk. a narly n( aiigrrillai en-

tered Bmllejtown, Ipencer Coaatr, a little sfier
dark. They entered tha bouse ot Mr. HoaolVit, and
robbed tbe family of $50 In money and a cloak; and a
fine pin belonging to a daughter of Mr. Hoaqlab.
Alter leaving tntre, they went lo a noose near by,and robbed tne proprietor, whose name we did not
leurn, of 1T. They next went to Lloti-'s Blore,from whence they carried off a large amount of dry
goods and clothing.
On Sunday nleht last, they entered Mount^Eden,

bp'ccer Counlv.xnd robhe'l various cil'7.*as there of
lonr watches. Ui^ in money, nd over five bundled
dol ais' worm ol dry goods and cloililng. Thev
caui^iit l)re. MiLi.ia und Hidsoii. and beai them very
severely, after which inev uresiea Bxn Houpta, for-
merl> of the F fieeeih Kentucky. Tney lied nlm to
a tree, wiih the ii tention of snooting r>im, but fromtome cause they alterwfd released niin.
Dr. O NiiL Informs US that this portion of tbe State

It oveiriin wuh guerrillas, who, during the oav, re-
muln conoea.ed in the hllis, and at niBht make thlr
rais ino me towns. Among ome of the oanrts now
int'-slliig lOis section ol country, ha recngniien "TOM.
Parkish and a young man named MsAn, irom tint
city. We give the above lactt as related to us bv
Di. O'NxiL.

'

A FEAUFyL, RAILSUAD COLLISION.

Sixteen Union and Filiy Hcbrl (Soldiers
Killed About Eivbty Woondcd.
CoTTt$pondtnci of lite Ifru- York TnOune.
PoEi JiBvig, N. 'i'., Saturday, July 17, I!4.

The collision reported as occuring on tbe liel-

ewyre and Lackawanna Railroad yesterday, took
place on tne main lii e of tbe Erie Railway, one ano
a half miles west of Snohola, and about twenty miles
west of thlt place. The train of rebel pritonert
(about 600) passed hereabout 12 o'clock M. of tne
15tn. It was running "exna"' to anoinei train,
which carried signals lor it. About 2 o'clock P. U.
the collision occurred at "King Puller a Cut," a
dangerous poriion of the road. The wrecking force,
under Mr. Coopta, was immediately forwarded to
tba spot, aocomoanled By physicians of this place
and a number of ciiizetjt. It soon ipread abroad that
great damage and loss of life bad occuried, and tbe
anxiety lo learn parlicu 'ars was intease ; but the teie-
grapn office, at la usual In such caaet, wat a " sealed
book." Atop. M. a train wat sent with provisions,
and by tbe kindness of tbe railroad oSclsls 1 was
permitted to visit the scene of dlstter. On reaching
Sbolioia, at about 10 P.M., we found that most of
the wounded had been brought to tbe village, and
were occupying the freight and passenger rooms aod
the adjoining platforms. Over 60 wounded men lay
in lh:s locality, and several more In the " Shohoia
House." The ciiiiens 01 Snohola and Berreviiie (a
village just across tue Delaware) were untiring In
their efforts to alleviate the sulTerinat of the wound-
ed. Men, women and children vied with each other
in acis of kindness. After viewing the wounded suf-
leiers, and finding no occasion to remain longe , we
passed out among tne guard and prisoners who bad
come out unhurt, on our way to the spot' where
the collision look place. Here the Delaware curves
to the nortbward. and tbe railway follows its banks.
Ihe convexity of Ihe curve being tiM same as tbat of
the river. An intervening hill shut out tne approach-
ing trains from each oiber, to that it wat Impoiftlble
to discover one another, until within a niindred
yards of each otoer. Indeed, by mounting the
wrecked engines, it could be easily teen tbat It it al-
most impustible for the wettward-bound engineer to
tee ao approaching train until the very moment of
coliltion. The last of the dead had been removed
Irom the wreck, and lay in ranks by the side ot the
road, in tbe edge of a rye-field.
The Bhock of cuUisioo was feaifui. Two noble

engines were aimost entirely demolished, tbe " 171"
and -'237." The tender of

'

the 171" was beaved
upon end, burling Itt lotd of wood Into Ibe cab, ef-

fectually walling In both eoglnter and fireman
agaiiiat the hot l>oiler, and crushing ibem terribly.
Botb were found standing at their post, dead. This
was tbe train carrying the prisoners. The first two or
three cars were box freight oars, and their frail
frames were crushbd like rushes. Only one man
was saved from the forward car. In tbe others very
many were wounded, and scarcely a car escaped
without being crushed. Tbe most Industrious en-
deavors were at once put In requisition to re-

lieve tbe mangled beingt In tbe wreck.
But It wsB slow work, and their sufferings
wers Intense. At fast as possible tba wounded
wers carried to Shohols, snd the dead placed beside
the road. On the bank, near tbe tnglnes, lay tome
twenty-five rebel dead many mangled past recogni-
tion. Another squad, of at many more, lav turlber
down tbe load ; and still (uttber. wrapped in 'blank-

ets, lay fourteen of tbe guard their duty done for-
ever. 'Viewed by moonlight, and with lantern, It

was a ghaitly and horilbie tight, although kindly
haodi bad done much, by coyerings of leaves, &c.,
to relieve the horror of the scene and the gbattil-
nettof tbe dead. As we left, Mr. McCoauicx. wooig
agent and paymaster of tbe Delaware divition, had
arrived with pine boxes tor the burial of our own
dead. This morning ali were buried on ine spot,
and tbe graves marked for future recdigollion. Tbe
rerei dead were alto decently interred lo pine boxes.
Tbe best account I can get. and which it wnoliy

trustworthy, may be summed up at follows: Tne
ooal train eastward bound from Hawley taket the
mala track from tne branch at Lackawaxcn. Tbe
conductor went to tbe telegraph office at Lacka-
waxen, at utual, and Inquired If the way wat clear
to Shohoia (dlttance about four milct.) Tbe operator,
replied that It was clear, and tbe coal train pro-
ceeded at lu utual rate to meet tbe mail train at 8, at
Its usual passing place. The train which had car-
ried tbe flag (or tbe train ef prlaooeri bad passed
Lackawaxen some bourt before, and tbe operator
wat awara of the fact, and hari not long before given
a train notice of the game, so I was told.
Thus the coal train, consisting of fifty loaded coal

cars, was proceeding at the rate oMweive miles per
hour, thinking it all right, and the other train hurry-
ing on itt way In fancied security, dashed Into the
lormer at twenty miles per hour, and the lou of lite

and property was the cdntequence. Tne tender of
the coal engine was lifted teveral feet into tbe air by
coal cart rdthing beneath it. Tbe engineer, catch-

ing a glimpse of the approaching train In tbe cut,
jumoed (urfiis life, and saved himtelf.
The casualilet are : the engineer of tbe "

171," bit

fireman, tbe fireman ol tha "
2:17," and a flagman,

giiljd. A' iA* hour of leaving the wreck, (1 A. M.,)
lixieeh iTnf^ toldiert ar.d nearly filiy rebelt were
dead, sesiiy all (aj^n fiom (be wreck with life ex-

tinct "Tne wounded ea'Saol,! think, tail far thoTft

of teventy-five to eighty man.
A I the blame teemt to be traced lo the telegraph

operator. It Is said he was Intoxicated tha nighi be-

fore the accident, and It was potbing unusual for him
to be in that condition when assuming hit pott of

duty. It it stld that be has disappeared.
Mr. RiDDLS, Superintendent of the Delaware di-

vition, went on the firit train to the icene of tbe

wreck, and was untiring In bis efforts to relieve the

suffering and get tbe road ready for trains again.
Tbe fiist train came through tbis morning about 9

o'clock, and all will be running regularly in a day or
two. ^

How the GoTemment Gets Its Caal.

SEIZURE or THE READING RAILROAD.
From tkt Philadelphia Prest, July IB.

The almost total stoppage of the coal trade for

the last two weeks from the Potttville region will be
uted as an excuse foi; advancing again Ibe price of
ciial. Until the Government Is supplied, no steam-
boat, broken or egg coal can be snipped to regular
dealara from Puttsyille. We hope tbat every effort

will be made to prevent any further suspension of
the trade for the balance of the teasos. It It a fear-

ful responsibility to aisumt on tbe oart of the em-

ployed or employes, when it results in bsaping so

heavy a tax on tbe whole community.
The officers of the Reaolng Railroad Company,

aayt tbe Jl/iner' Journal, have failed to eome to

terms with ttieir employes on the differenl branches.
This is greatlv to be regretted, as the men have con-
ducted themsrlvas in a very orderlv manaer, and
they stem to think thcr asked no mors wages ihan
what they were entitle lo, witb the present ad-
vanced prices of everything. The Reading Com-
pany, bowever, on the other band, state tbeC if tbey
had yielded everything that wat demanded, there
was no security that tney woold not hare bad an-
other demand made upon them la a short lima.
In tne meantime, the GovemmeDl anpj^ly

of ooal
was rapidly dimlnlsbing, and toe Reading Road, wltb
all lit brsncbtt, were teized for Government utes.

A new set o( hands were also tent up Irom Watbing.
ton and vicinity to work tbe lateralt. As these banat
are new at the'businest, II will take tome time before
tbe trade it resumed in full.

Tbe following order was Itaoed on the 11th Inst. :

HaADQCABiaas, PBiUABtLPBiA, July 11; 1664.

To Chas. E. Smita, Presuttnt Reading Railroad .

Sir: The Reading Railroad and Its branches are

hereby seized for tbe military service or ibe United

States.
itt operatlont will be conducted nnder my dliao-

tlont toiely for military ourposet until further orders.

GEO. CADWALADER, Haj.-Oen. Com'g.
A number ot coal tiaint were dispatched lo mar-

ket, but owing to a disagreement about prices witn
the Governmeol contractora or aganta, tbe Goyera-
ment was receiving but Utile ceal, aod on tbe ISib

Ibe loilowing order was issued :

NOTICE TO OOAL OPIRATORB .

RaAoma, July 11, ISM.
To Jamji MnxHOUABB, EiQ.: We bave received an

order Irom Col. Gxa. H, Ceoimak, Attjttaat Quarter-
master-Geoeral, to tbe loilowlns effect :

1. Forbidding the loadlog or tbipplog of iteamboat,
broken, or egg coal, for any other parly or porpoae
than Ibe United Siatat Government.

2. Permitting all other alzet of coal to be tent to

anybody freely, at before, either by canal orraiiroad.

3. Ordering Reading cart lo be loaded with Goy-
ernraenl alzet so far as Itiey ue rtqulred tor that

purpose.
4. VVhatRea'llogcsrt are left, a'ler Ihe Gorem-

menl tizet are sbinped, may bo dlttributed pro rata.
Please bare tbe above ttricliy carried out, ano let

DO Government aizes of coal past us scales exoept
for Government use.

PInegrove and Broad Top precisely as before. I
will advise those concerned.

' Please publish tbe above order of Col. CaoCKAa, al
Pottsvilie, Mount Carbon, Atbland, and our sqaie
offices. O. A. IflCOLft.
We her take occasion to remark, tbat there

would t>e no difficulty in the OorenuaeDt obtaining
all lbs coal thai It repaired. It It were rtot allegea.
snd generaUv balleyed, tbat a comblnatioo exists In

Pblladelphls to extort coal at very low raiet from
the operator. In order that tha contraclort or agents
may make large ^refits. It It potoilO^ tbgt tho oofU

operators htr* always been seUinf their cosl to tha
Oovernmeni al much lower rates loan lo their rega-
lar eustomert, and we know tbat a large portion of
our coal operatori are willing lo tell lo tbe Govera-
ment at irnm $1 to $1 50 per ton lest, provided tney
were satisfied that the Government derived the ao-
vantgeoftbe redui-tioo, lot eao of the coatractoTi
or agents. We are assured tbat Dearly the whol*
diliiculty In obiaictng coal arises from these causaa.

HB WAR IN IHIHSIHSIPPi;

Details ofthe Bxpeditfaa ( Jacka*a
Special Uiti,atch to tht ( kicago Tribune.

CAi.to, Friday, July 15 11:30 P. M.
Ify ihp sieamei Muventa, Capt. HoLCRAPT, I

have New-OrietiBs papert 01 the 9th aod lOih, Vicks-
burgh iztn, aii.i Memunis of tlie evening of the I4ia.
Thn Magenta wasfintc 1560 here to day by Gen,

MtarniTH lor ref.jt ng lo te me United Biatce
mall on ner nown tr^p.
The Vlcks'ni gh //rrn/rf, of the I2ih, hat the fol-

lowing p^iiuiiiart eKHrding Gen. I'cmmb' late tai4
10 JHi:iisor! anti his f.^ht near Cnn'on,
Our forces moved Irom Black River on the mom-

inK 01 the Sd of July, in com tuand of Biig.Gea.Dt5M.
Maj -Gen. Sloclm joined the expedition at Cham-

pi"n Hill the SHii.o ev^rnlne, not to take iramedlata
corrananfl. but merely the general direction of^pe-,rations. Tne .tnole fo-ce, hoi v, loot and artlll^rrnnmbereo le.s man tniee thousand. The marchlna
wa.s veiy stvre.owlng to tne intense July tun. 'Tae
enemy were not met In force, though ibe advacca
ha 1 numerous allgnt sklrrnisnes, until he wat foaoA
stioiigiy pr.sted on u.e eatt bant ef the creek thra*
niiip.* ihi sloe of Jacsion, on tne 5ih.
They were shortly couipelled lo abandon that posi-

tion upon thr seiuilog of a fiaaking force of two regi-ments and a i..!il 10 me leu, under command o' CoL
Coats, of the E cvenin I'linols.

B Before retli lug, the enemy Indulged iB consider-
able orifX and accurate artillery practice, tmi b
aamage wat suttalned from It by our men.
The same evening our lorcea were quartered tb

and aboHt Jackson, and isred well enougb la its lax-
urioua shaces. Thev burned no' houses and Sid d
violence, i-nd took only soldiers' spoils poultry, frott
and vegetables.
The citizeiu of Jackson seemed fearful lest Vbmf

sb'-uid, somewhere upon their premises, encounter
Ihe terrible negro In blue, but tbey din aot eocouBtav
him.
On the evening of the Cth, tbe troops, having ha4

twenty-four hours' rest, were moved out Irom town.
As thev were leaving town, a public-spirited citizea
climbed 'he cupola of the Slate House and tignalad
by waving his wnite handkerchiel to the rebel cavalra*He was summ'irilr Shot flown by toms of the Pro-
vost Guard who lingered behina to pick up strag-
glers. Ii wat proposea to camp tbree.dqiiet from
Jackson, at the Intersection of ibe Ticksburgb aii4
Canton roads. Tne enemy, however, weie discov-
ered to bave moved down to a point OB tbe Cantoa
road coBimanding tbe road to VicttburgB.ajid btrca-
ly thelled our advancing column.
Their movementt bad been anticipated but act i>

so great loice. From prisoners and citizens it was
ascertained that the enemy's foree consisted of a full
baitrrv of artillery. Wiraaaa' and Aoahs', Gholsos'b,
Scott's and one oiheT brigade 01 eavairy or mouote4
Inianlry, and tbey proposed at tba very leasl to bor-
row considerable trautporlalion and ttoroa of UocM
Sam,
Tbe battle on Ihe evening of tbe 6ih developad tba

atrength and potiilon of tbe enemy tafficienily la
enable Ihe action 10 be renewed as seoo as it was
light enough next morning. In tbe coorae of tba
fight, which Was characterized by continuous sklr-
mishiog with much snidery dueling, and one apiea-
dld charge of tbe Eighth Illinois Infantry, the enemr
were pretaed back tufiJcienlly to aiiow our irato to
move pail tbe threatened j>oiut, without loss ot beaa
or vehicle.
Between 8 and 8 o'clock our troops ware wltb-

drawn trom the field wTtbont annoyance from tha
enemy wbo seened so well aaushed witb tbe rssuU
of the engagement as to be oislnclined to avail tbcoa-
selves of any ad vantage of mounlcO men ever iBlaa-
try in toe porault.
n ben near Clintcn, however, tbe enemy twice as-

sailed our rear guard, and to know ihe result ol tbat
CDotesi It needs but to be said that upon tbe ieveDlh
Illinois Infantry devolveo tbe task of wittutaMlag
tne onset. Toe second charge wat a veiy deter*
mined effort to take two gum of Boirov't Chicaga
Battery, In eommand of LleuU Mooaa. Tbe anemr
came up In mats to within sixty yardt of our tiae ;

but tha rapid admlnlttraUoD of cannltter by tba ar-
tillery and tteady voiieyt of tha Eievcnib Iltiaoia,
toon drove back tbe enemy and well itrewed lb*
ground with oead and wounded.
Tbe enemy at this point either went in tearch ef

other game or tougtat repose and shelter from ttaar
oppretsive tun, for they disturbed our weartad
column no more.

fai these engagements, oar lets was less than IM
killed and wounded. Tbe extreme beat was, aa
doubt toe occasion ot tba lost of a lew mea aa omr
tide. We gained thirty or forty prisonert. But on*
bonse was buined during Ihe entire expedition, aa4
that wat done by order of Maj.-Gen. Sloccm, for tte
reason that a very public-spirited citixen of Clintaa
saw lit 10 tigaal from his window wiib a wbiu baad-
kercbief to the enemy's lavairy, which was boveriaa
near tbe town, while ibe tralB was lying In cornu
Dtar the suburbs, with a very tmall ruard, most af
the forces being deployed at tbe front.
The enemy't cavalry dathad Inlo town upon tbla

signal, but feood the train guard ao disposed as to
make it uncomfortaole to stay long. Several sad-
dles wbre emptied, and the house 01 the person wb*
wag thus positively identited as a violator of tba
laws of war was burned to ibe ground, and bis per-
son tccured.
Not a bale of cotton wat brought in wltb tbls ez-

pedition.
With supplies enougb to carry oar forces to Jack-

son, and returning by moderate marcOfes and wiib-
oot mucb delay, tbe desllnaiion of the expeuitloa
was reached, its object effected, and itt return la
good time, without tbe loss of a man lor whum there
was not two lest to the enemy, without Ihe :ost of a
gun or wagon, and without any of the disasters
which bad management has loo often brought upon
such expeditions.
To the coolness, skill and watchfulness of the Ma-

jor-Grnoral Commanding, with the able suopori of

Brlg.-Gen. DcMcis, is due tne credit for the witb-

djl(wal of Uif llmj aj_iny
irom its rather perilous sll

iTatton. and fo? not only aisappointlug the enemy of
their expected booty, but lor giving tbem a rap 00 tns
knucKles which ihey wii- not loiget.
The grliantry ol tbe veie.-an troops, infantry and

cavalry, was such as it has always been. Tae coa-
duct of the tquadroBs of colored cavalrv ond^ .Major
CooE, wat rot only unexceptionable but worthy of
all praise. The enemy would have needed to havo
Invoked to their aid s whole forest o' Foeaxsti- to have
been able to add tbis ei'Coucier lo Uielr Ust ol suc-
cetset.

ROiU niEMPHlS.

Bnnisn from Snltb'a Expedltloa IHIteeN
laneooB.

Spieittl Ditjmtck to the Chicago Tribune.

Tbe steamer Hunny South has arrived from
Memphis, bringing one day's later news.
Qen. SaiTu's movements are not yet lully explain-

ed, tbe reporu being of such a confilctiog character
that Ibe difficulty aeems lo be to gel at tbe liutb.

Some say tbat Smith has been badly deleated near
Browntville; olbeit apparently at truwifut, report
tbat FoxassT't forcet baa been badly cut uo. and be
bimteif either killed or dangerously wounded. la

such a case, 11 is best not to give too great credeoca
to either rumor, for tbey aie bat rumors, and Walt for

reports wbich can t>e authenticated.
On Wednesday quite a fight occurred t>etweea a

porpon of the lelxl Gen. BcroaE's cavalry, under

Capt Coafi. ano a dstauhmenl of Tennessee eavai-

ry, aod tba Thlrty-lourih New-Jersey infantry, tba

latter numbering not far from three huhdred mea,
aod bting comnmnded oy the Major of the TLirly-
fourtb Xew-Jersrv. Tbe location 01 th> skirm-ab

wat tome filiaeu miles from Columbus. Toe rebels,

who were in ambuso. took our men br surprise, and
at first drove them, but they rallied, chargel upoa
Ibe CoBfederatet, and finally drove tnem off tne ficid,

captaricg Capt. Coasa, who was severely wouoded
through tbe head by falling off bis borte, whico waa
shot under him, and Ihe killing o( ten rebeii outiiabt
aod wounding a goooiv nufflt>er.

'

Not a man oa the Unioa tide wat killed, only on*
being wounded, and he it now In a fair way to re-

cover.
Coast It In oeBftDement at Celumbus, suffering tor-

tures, but sayt Bnroas will soa attack ibe gairlsoA
snd release bim.
In fact, Boroan It reported as being la tbat rlclDltr

wltb a oontiderable foroe, and Columbut bat for ter-

ersi dayt been kept In readiness for an attack. Our
hundred-day troops only wish the Confederates may
eome. They are ready to welcome tbem altar their

own faghloiu
Gen. Wasbbubk's order restricting .trade bat beb
omewbat ameliorated as far aa KeBtncky it coa-
eerned, and loyal residents are now (tally looking to

thlt point, and crossing tbe river to secure loo4,

clothing and necessaries, of which for a long Uaaa
Ibey have stood much In need.
There hub been some talk to tlta effect that Mis-

souri, retldecti mty also bs aUowsa to come in for

ttoret toon.
Much care will have to be ezereisadliT our officers,

else abuset of thlt leniency will quickly creep lo,
aod goodt will be finding their way to tbe enemy.
A new boipltal for tbe Unliea States Govsmmaat

nte bas been ordered to t>e erected st ibis place, un-
der tbe direction of Dr. Alleh, our Medical Dlreoior.

It will be goon pot ooder contract. It Is also aid

tbat a new oommtttary buildiog will beouiltupoa
tbe Ohio levee, opposite Ibe St. Charles Hotel. Sucb
a straeture is muob needed, storing tacililies being
too much circumscribed upon the decks ol the old

steamer H. W. R. Hill, now used for that4>urDote.
Lieal. Wk. Ceaais, the Assistant Quartermaater u

tblt pott, bat bean promoted 10 tha grade of Quarter-

master, with tbe rank of Captain. He has long b*ea

lnbarge cf taa Forage Depaiimeai at Columbus
and Cairo. ...
Considerable sicknrii is prevalent among IheBOB-

dred day troops, iKJth bere.and at Columbus. Ky., '"

diseases being moatiy diarrocea and measles. 1 ''*'?

talked with Chaplain Pbiluts, ol lbs One Haadiea
and Thirty-alxlh IlUnels. to-day, and he "'*
what Is seeded now is blackberry cordUl, catawo
bitters and dried fruits lor btt men. !.,
Tbe Sanitary Commission is not 1""^ '""IJVr

wltb these at present. Uoch tulierisg aW r* " '"^

gua^
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IiITSRART OOSSXF.

Soma curious itatistica ba* just been (iven

raapcctlng a elas of Uleratora, which, tboagh raralr

Bcatlng tl> eye ot ordlnarr book-bujeri. has been

stimulatad into astoDliblDgiT rapid growth by the

military eTents of the day, and row proffers to

thoasands In the tedium of camp aod garrison life,

Ac the onlr accessible means of mental colture.

We allude to the "Dinie Bojks" started by an en-

terp[lslnKfiriD in !bs year 1859. Tbe dlsltng<iishlng

feature of the series was lae pi Ice of each, ten

cents, or a dlaje, from whence thpy tske their natre.

Ttey already anioont to seTeral hundred senarate

publications, and circulate, especlallv In the irmlea

f the United States, to nn extent r^'fectly

aprecedented. Up to April 1 of this year,

aa aggregate of <!r< millions of Messrs. Biadlb

* Co.'s " Dime Books" have been put in ciicuU-

tion.of whkib at least half were oovels, netrly

tbird tone boolia, and ine remainder hand books,

biographies, etc. Over 350.0C0 copies of the Dimt

Bong Boak, No. 1, have been sold. The D<i< A'a-

tiornl Tax Livo has reached a circulation of mora

tkan SOO.OOO o> pies. The first edition of the dime

aovel 8tth Jones, by E. S. Ellis, wss 60,000 copii>s.

It Is satisfactory to learn, as a recent critic In the

North Amtrtc*n assures OS, from actual ezami ation.

that the dime literature Is unexceptional ly moral, and

eontalns nothing than can even remotely pander to

Tlce, wbatCTcr fault may be found with the literary

style and composition ; and It is a striking fact that

tbe.besi books on the list are those that meet with the

BOtt steady and oons'ant demand, so that the pub-

llaber Is encouraged to raise the standard of merit,

and discard grsdually the pocrer books replacing

tbeaa by works of real excellence.

Mr. Gkoroi P. PcTNAii announces that his

publishing business will In future t>e conducted

through the boose of Messrs. Bded & Hocoutor,

Who wtll oMDUfaetura Mr. Pm^Aii's Tsrious editions

of WAiunaTOii Iiniio'i Worts, Memoirs, &c., at

tb Kiversid* Press, gi'iBg them aH tbe outward at-

Iractions obtalaabla by the highest typographic
skQI. Mr. PcTKAU is one of the fortunate Indirlduais

who has " two strings to his bow" a fine publishing

traM and aa Important CoUecto.-shlp of Internal

Reveaue, no doubt, does wisely to relax the pressure

f one ol these, ana Ibtixs could scarcelritie in tietter

bands than those of the eiiierptising young firm to

whom be Is temporarily transfefied.

Sporting literature has received an impor-
tant addition due to a writer known fiom tbe title

f bis first work as " Tbe Old Forest Ranger." In bis

present book, Uj Indian Journal, Col. VViltib Caup-

asLL conveys a vivid picture ol the field sports uf In-

dia, with Botes on the Natural History and Wild Aol-

aais of tha country, adding alao a vlalt to the

Neilsnerrle Hills, and a cruise to the Ulcobar
Itlaods. Tbis handsome voiums Is appropriately em-
bc'llshed with spirited Illustrations sketched from

matvre byth* ttitbor. It altogetlier formi a com-

plete band-book of field sports in Ulndostaa, where

tiger aboeting and eleptaaot buating call Into action

tae noblest energies of the sportsman.
The recent increase of coet in all the pro-

cesses and materials that enter Into the manufacture

f baoka It so great, that there Is at this moment al-

Bost a cesaatloB of tbeii issue, until publithcrB ean

revise their prices asd determine on wbat scale to

atimate tha works that they now bare In various

ttagf t of prrgress. Tbe former value of type metal,

f ashieh stereotype plates are made,was seven cents

pel sound ; It la sow not far from thirty centa. Paper
it is dlflBcult to know the cost of, as tbe manufacturers

refuse to name any sum lor future coittracts. There
kas recently been a soccesstul stike for wages
aueag priBtert,by which they are Increased nearly a

third, and the expense of bookbinding Is now,throijgh
similar causes, doable what It was eighteen months
since. To be added to all this Is the loternal Rev-
enue Tax of five per cent. In the cost of manufsc-
Wre ; so that an entire revisal of the current prices
wtll be aecessary. In spite of these drawbacks, the

prospect of the p<4>iUhtng trade are flouilahing,
aa reading matter it demanded by ill ; aod when
Bce the public concede the necessity of a higher

scale of remuneraiiOB, there are symptoms of great
activity la !be book BarkeL

No artist ever made such a sudden advance iu

popular favor as the French designer Dou has done
'tv his late rragnificent illustrations to Dante and Don
Quinte. It is a credit to the French Press to hav'e

produced the volumes containing them. There are
BO Eiigiith publications oi a recent date to be com-
pared to ihein. To tbe Don Qutxott was given two
Var of the artiil's life, which were passed in Bpiin
ar.til he was comoletely isturatPd wuh the rpiiit oJ

the tocne. The res-jIt is shown in the two nobis
f. Ho volumes, containing several hundred drawings,
eiecuied on a seals aiinosi new to wood eDgraviig.
ar.d exhioiting effects of light and shajf. <bc., never
oe.'ore attempted orlmsgiaed by any artlsU M. Doai
seems to hais raised up a school of engravers who
feith/uliy second bis wonderful graphic creations.
Tbe tianscendent merit of these Ulostrations is so

greet, that though the work sells, we believe, for

about two hundred and fifty dollars a -copy, .Messii.

D. Appliios * Co. have found their account in im-

porting a small supply for ibis country, ar.d the yoi
iuea may be examine* at their store In-Broadway.

The French Guvernraenl have given their pat-
rol age to a magnificent work on American antlqu]^
Uee, tlie first number of which lij'i<it litued. It It

entitled Aneitnt Mtnumtnit of Uexico and Yucatan,
Folrrujue, Occortnzo, and Other Remaint o/ .Acient
Urxican Civili2alt'm. A eollsctioi of pictorial
views. ba reilels, fragascnts of architecture, vases,
terra cotias. with maps and plant drawn from nature,
by M.Dt WAj.Dtoi, with letter preis by the Abte
BaiBUoa 'pi BoLtsoiao, an ecclesiastic distio-

guufled /or his Id i ieiderice In Mexico and devo-
tion to AziEC studies. The plates ar of the largest
folio size, and executed with all tne most moderu ap-
Vliances toward the perfection of graptUc art.

Like our own Max MASTz&K,the great Italian

para manager of London, Mr. Bibjamik Lcmut,
has become the bistoriao of hit own career, and in

the retirement which followed the failure of his en-

terprise has proposed the narrative of his twenty
years' dealings with the imperious Queens of Song,
wtose enchanting qualities are geterally reserved for
"
before the carttln" of thoir operatie realm. It was,

as toe legal advUcr of M. Lanan, a former man-
ager of the Italian opera, that Mr. LiriiLiT't acquaul-
aoce with the iubjeclcoiamenced, and la tb death
of that gentleman he was Induced to saeeoad to the
perilous enterprise. Tbe aaa who eaa harmonize
tbe cont:!cting elalas of rival prima donna*,
and the tkUl displayed by Mr. Ltmar. nast
fos>ess dlpIoLittlc powers of a high order,
and It is curious to read bow his position
and coiisequeiit exertions placed him to communica-
tton with many ol the first statesmen In Europe as
Count CAvoca, Prince JJiTTatKica Count Nxsait-
aoit. *c. Thepresent EiKoeror of the French was
ore cfhls firmest allies, and the Remmitcenctt of
f/t 0;)r<i, records many Instances of bis considera-
tion f(jr Mr. LtTXLir. One characteristic speech Is

given, which. fVom lis brevity, may be quoted. At
th-; >lme '' hen Cavaiohac was fighting wl'.h the mob
or Prls, in tne terrible Insurrection of June. 1S48,
U:. J.LHLSi hHil roinioented npon tbe fact of his ecu-

tir.uing to fire on the people after all danger of tbe

ucccsi of the e/niuf had vanished, "Tbomanii
cJeatiOK the way (or me,"" was the prophetic reply of
the (utiire Emperor. Operat'c gossip is always so
Pof'.isr ibai this book may iiifeiy be lacummended
to <-ur nur.lUbers' notice.

'I'.'. A-mnuan Juurn^l if .'^cUncc and Arts
for J lily uof 8 not contain so lirge a proporinn of
art;.!! o( nopui,,, interest aj did tne May number,
Bui SiitnUnc men will probably welcouie it all tae
moie

.varin.y on that acconr.t. Tne following are
tne tl ls of the

prtf.riprO papers :
" On Certain lla,-

monlES or the SoUr System, by Prof. Dakixi Kisi-
wr.oD , AbMr.ct of Prof. Hifs.fZBie researches on
Oxygen. O-one an., Antozone," by 8. W. JoaafO* ;

On the
irantp^rcncy ol ih. tirth's Atmotpnere."

- by Cl.vl* Ah,, ;
.. fh, Origioa, Accounts of tho

displays in former tim of ,he November Star

ho.er.''by^A.N.wTo,; ..Molwular Physics,"oy H. A. Moaaoa: On me to callea Ba.r.i On.rri
mt >ov. BoolIa,WB.8iu.ii.AirJr. TnesoSmaJj*I oi.BUAe MltUlMB* *axy fuli-aw bi",^S*Z

NaTal MaToaaeata.
TRB 8IABCH TOR TBI TLOKISA.

Those war-Steamers which were aent in search

of tbe Florida are returning to this and other ports,

and report do trace of her Jn tbe latitudes through

which they were ordered to-cruise, when they were

there at least.

TH NAVT-TARD.
Ano'her pay-day has corae round at the Navy-

yard, and this time over $300,000 will be disbursed to

the emoloyet \w the different departments. Tbe
number of hands employed at present in all the

shops and In Ibe premises generally is nearly seven

thousand, constituting probably a larger gang thtn
finds employment In any other naval -lailon cr .n-

stnal in the world. Of these nearly hall ;iiy be

mer'haiilcs, whose wages have increased to sii< n an
extent that It now exceeds that of the clcks. In
the ordnance department heavy tuns for me r.ew
fleets of arotored and wuoaen frig^tjs puiidii':,: In

dliTerent parts of the country are bfi.ng iiMrnfilv

prepared, the great njtlonal foundry In tni-Uasli-
ins'on Navy-yard being constantly employed in iliu

fabrication of orojeciiles and armament*'
In two weeks from this date the CDnimardinR o'-

ficer at Brooklyn will have the splendid fir^t-rite

SuMqutkayma ready tq join Ihe chase (or privatr^ers.
Sue will oe put fgrmally Jji coinmlsion on Wedius-
day, when the crew and ofllcers designed for h'r will

go on board.- A few davs will then suflice lor the

final preparations fur her departure. The oi'ean Iron-

clad Kic/ator will be delivered over to the iiovern-

meiitln a few weeks, and ber arrival at the yard is

Ionised forward to witn interest.

Tbe mi ines, and, we l>e,leve, some of tbe sailors

dlspatr-bed to aci as artillerists to Baltimore, have re

turned, and resumed tbe duties for which they were
detac.ed before t^'ieir departuie.

A Janitor Arrebtki) tor Thbtt. PATiy,ck
Wau>. late janitor of the buiidlnR No. 16 Excnange-

place, was arrested yesterday by OfScer BsAcy, of

the First Precinct, charged with having on the 3d of

My last stolen the suit of $1,(^47 frcm Mr. 8. II.

BsNOiST, who occupied an of^cc In the above-named
premises. It appears that W akd look tbe money
from tbe drawer of the dfsk In Mr. Bskoist'^ oSiLe
ana Immediately tbereafier disappeared. He was
not again seen by the officers until yesterday, when
he was tsken befoie Justice Dowliro and, aUer ao
examlnattoo, was committed lor trial. The Jiott^y
has not been recovered.

FiLomors Assat^lt on a Woma.n. STtPHtu
CsAar, of No. 696 Water-s'reet, was taken Into cus-

tody yesterday by Officer Sptii, of tbe Eighth Pre-

cinct, charged with having made a felonious assault

on Maev RtTSOLDS, of No. 97 Mercer-street. The
accused was taken betore Justice Dodoi, at the
Jefferson Market Police Court, where he was exam-
ined. It appears that, becoming highly excited In

regard to Mart's conduct, he drew his revolver and
filed four sho.s at her, none of which took effect.

CBAty was committed for trial in defduit of (iOO ball.

LAW REPORTS.
Decision In Admlraliy-Bill of L.adlns Not

liable for IBreakace.
CXITKD BTATiS DISTRICT COURT.

Before Judge Bctu.

James B. EUiman et al. vs. The Brig David

Caroline. This was a lilsel filed to recover damager !or

loss and injury to tome retorts and tiles shipped on

board tha brig at Antwerp, to be brought to this port.
The libelants alleged that tbe loss was occasioned
by InsuHiclent care in tbe stowage and carriage of the

goods. I'he bill of ladinc, wbich was dated April 25,

16;<, acknowledged tbe receipt of the cargo on boaiU
in good order, and engaged to transport the same to
New- Vork, and deliver it In like gooTorder, the perils
and fortunes oftbe tea excepted.on payment otlreighl.
And indorsed upon the bill of lading were tbe words
"
weight and contents unknown. Ship not account-

able for leakage, breakage nor rust."
Held by the Court That there seems to be no res

son Id princlole or authority to question the po^'er
of parlies to contracta of carriage, to limit as between
themselves-tbe common law extei.t of that obliga-
tion, tl Parsons on Cont. Ch. li and note. The
New-Aersey Steam Nav. Co. vs. Tbe Merchants'
Bank. 9 How,, 341)
That the gravamen ol this action Is the supposed

Inherent absoluteness of the undertaking of tne hip
lo deliver tbe goods to tbe consignees at the port of
destination In me ssme order they were received on
board. But the evidence of the bill of lading shows
that the ship disclaimed all knowledge of the con-
tents, and any guarantee of the carriage as to " leak-

age, breakage or rust." As to those pajtlcularij tj}e

shpment was placed on tbe same footing Es ui re-

spect lo the perils of the seas.
That this stipulation takes away all legal fonnda-

tlOR for the suit. Tlie vessel is disctiarged from the
duty of providing at her own risk against losses or

injuries to the cargo from these causes, as Incidents
or accidents ot navlgaUoa, when not produced or
augmented by the wrongful act or negligence of the
owners or agents of the sblo Itself. Tne re is no af-
firmative proof of that character belcre the court.
That the acceptance of the bill of lading by the

libelants with tbe qualifications annexed to it, ren-
ders the exemption stated In It pan ana parcel of the
positive stipulations of tbe snipping agreement so
far as their interest in it and the obligations of the
ship are concerned. They are equivalent lo a direct
asseriiaii by the master and a consent by the ship-
pers on the execution of the bill of lading, that ins
rUk froai penis of the seas aLd the Inherent tragillty
and exposures of the cirgo are lo be cared for by the

snippers at their own risk.
That it therefore belonged to the consignors to fur-

ciah the articles to the ship so prepaicd as to be
fifed lor iraosportaiioo.
That on this assumption there Is no mtuconi'uct or

negligence proved aeainst the vesa<!l in tne trans-
poflalloo, by which she Is liable to the damages de-
manded.

i.lbel dismissed with rotts.
For libelants, Mr. Edwards ; for claimants, Mr.

Dukes.

A Bnceeeafnl Faro Bank Action nsaloal
Jaka Morriaay to liccover Oloney L.08t at
Gambliaa.
Court ov coumon pleas epzcial term.

Before Judge Cerdoio.

Joh Moran vs. John Morrissy This is an ac-

tion to redover t|)^ium of $1 1 ,1X, aileied to have been
"
paid and advanced" by tho plaintiff to tlie defatid>

ant, and which it it claimed the defendant refute* to

refund.
Tbe plaintiff's bill of particulars also avoided the

particulars, set'ing forth, among other Items, as

follows :

"
ISf'l Jan. 4, to amount advaneed, $200."

Detendanl's counsel contending that this bill of
parflenitrs aid not touch ruaiclenlly upon the par-
ticulars in respect to the paying and advancing the
moDcv to the defendant, to enahle him to meet In*
olalm 'properly at the trHI. moved for an order re-
qui'ino the platnuff to make his bill more defiiiite aod
certain.
Tne motion wag resisted 'or the purpose of procur-

ing aa opiDlonCas to wbeiber, attuning the cause of
action to be money alleged to have been lost at play,
a complalDt similar to a deciaratlon tndelritdtui as-
rumptit, under tha former proctlce, would be suf-
ficient.
In the course of his opinion on this point JudgeCordozo says;
'I think ihe complaint should be sreclsl, that t.'ie

plaintiff must set out the facts and bring himself with-
in the statute by force of which he claims to re-
cover." (McKeun vs. CurDettz, 1 Hall's Sua. Ct.
Rep. p. 300.)
The motion was g-antpd with $10 costs.
Pabla de Arista has also an anion in this court 'or

a like cause against tbe defendant to recover
$23,000 lost, aa alleeed. In ttie defendant's saloon in
this City, and at Saratoga a notice of which has
appeared in tha Tuus.

The Praprletarahio of tho " World"-x<
Mayor Opdyke and the liortera af T. W.

EUPRIltl COURT CBAHBXRS.
Baton Jaitlee Barnard.

George Opdyke vs. Manion Marble, Eton C'om-

etoclc and otkere Unknown. This action is brought to

mal^e the proprietors of the WorM aewipapar liable

In civil damages for the pnblicatlon or, and com-

ments on, a certain letter o( " T. W.," refervlnf
somewhat pointedly to the plaintiff. Tbe oamages
are laid at CJd.uou.
An applK-atlon noev coming np for the examina-

tion of Mnntnn Marbls, with a view of ascertainingwho are latettvicH; miu hiru in the proprietorship of
the World, the matter was postponed until Ihe &rkt
Miiiiday In September, by conseiil of parties.

United State* District Conrt.
The new prize act rf-cent'y parsed by CnnrT.ss

having provided for the ap[ olLtinent of an additional
prize Commissioner, Eunard H. 0<eii. Esy., wno
was one of the Co-nmlSfioners first appolu'ed hv tne
court, was appo'ntad to fill the place, V,d was v. orn
Into oOiCe on Filday.

Abaienieat fieiieml Issae Writ of Error.
UNlIEf .STATEB CIRCLII COCRT.

l^rore Jt:^,:* >eloD.

Il'm. l>. Thompson, Ccmul, if c, v?. Au"ii3-
ttn ValariHo. NxLBOii, C. J. 1. The nonjoinder of

the proper parties, defenCacts, was waived ty plead-

lr.g oyer alter judgment for p'.aictiff on thep'ia iu

abatement. The defect of parties was available only
by plea In alrateiaen', not under the general issue.

2. Tbis suit, having been commenced within a
year after tbe reversal of the judgment for the plain-
%frin the State Coart, Is aa aoawer lo tbe bar of the
tainta of Umltatloos within theilOitn section of tiia

Mtatutes of Mew-York. (p. 228, Blatehf. Ed.)
I. yV'a mUU \b cea^ *t iixht ia CACiudJiuc tha

general balanos of Mason A Thompson against Mo-
Kalgba A Ooldlng, existing at tha thosa when tha In-

surance was eHectPd on the r-argo of schooner
America, and that the Items allowed against the
plaintiff were [as liberal as is warrented by tha com-
mercial rule.

Judgment of the court l>elow affirmed.

MOiNETARY AFFAIRS.
Ilialea at (he Bto

$15,000 U. . 6. '81. C.
14.000 C.8.6s.6-ace..C.
6,ut)0 do
7.0OO D.8. 6t,l-jr.O..
1,000 do
10C:Obiol:lliss.C..
15.100 4o
l,5ii0 1l!.Cea. K Hs
2.M><1C.AiN'.W.l8tlt.C
1. li Co
:^.||[0 Han.iSt-J.I,.';.
i.(Mi ..'lev. .<; I'ol.t* F.
2. I'OCh. AAlt Ul in

6 '1 do
r.ii CnntOTi Co
tK l)ei.*H.Cs.On.,.,
2ii'i (,iiin. Ciial I'ref .

JiO nuJ. Kiv. H.... c
100 d.> hlb
P CovAitv Ircn M
ri'i' All..afic M.S.K Co
2.:.'. Quic^li. Miu..
yiO ao
4U do

."to N. Y. Central..
lOi^ do sin
160 do
100 do BlO
-O'l do I

200 ao slO
i; Chi.* Alt. Pref ..

20Han. tSt.J. rr...

ek Kzebanae JCLT 18. mm.
102:^ 23 Erie Kailiray 113)*
104 4ri0 do 31 112 i

ICi, 1100 do 113

84V 100 do. in'i
H CO Crla Railway Pr.. 11

4'-l
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Amusanenta thla KTealaar.

B^iSNCU'S MUSErM Gkiat Fiii5oa Giaxi, Gi*fi

OiiL, Mammoth Child, Albinos. Two PT^Aard, ftc . at

all hour*; Ratil Pantomimi ; Mile. Biu(I3ti>i; Ke-

aio UiMiEiLS; MiRAcoLora Cabixjt AFTki.soos

AMD Etisuio ExT&A PiRroai(A50XS 11 o'clock A. U.

, ITALLACK'S Ladt of Lro.ta.

OLYMPIC THIATKK-iJoHiMiAH GmL.

mSLO'S GAHDEN Tui S>^A or Ici.

IBVING HALL StieiopticoS.

BROADWAY THEATRB Tai Frch Spt Ditilish

Good Jou.

TBE MSW>YORK TlJnS.

T<3 OO

. S 00

.15 UO

TlicpTtMof the TiMXs iDaIIjjIs Thru Centi, exocpt

of tb Sunday moroiDg Iiiae, vhlofa U fOCK CeoU.

To Mil Sabribti per soDum Sii 00
laeluaiof 6ava&j morninK (ditioa. $19-

Thj Sim- WijtkLT TIU14.

Oocopylyear .. S.'J 00 1 Five copies 1 Tar.
TvooopiM Ije&r... 5 bOl l*a c piu 1 year..

Tna Wfiklt Timks. '

0e copy 1 yF 9'i 00, FiTS c, pies I year
Tkree oopii^ i year 5 OOf Ten ropVf 1 y. an.

And an Extra Copy (o aov Cluo of Ten.

Twenty copim 1 year S3 00
To Clergymen. Wtm.T, f1 26; 8luI-Wsiu.T, $1 3S.

Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubli both

c)tli WiiKLT and Siui-Weislt. at Club Katef.

Paymenta inrariajtly io adrance.
We have no inUhorzzed traveling Agetita.

To any person KodiDf oa a Club of Twenty, the 8imt-

IfxiKLY TiMn win be sent gratnitonily for ai^year. To

asy on* sendiag as a Club of Fifty, the Dailt Tiuia will
' ^MDt gratis for one year. Address

B. J. RAYMOND h CO.. PubUshera

To Adrertlaera.

AdTertitert In the Times are requested to bring

Id thalr aaUcea at as early an houi In tbe day as pos-

sible. If receiired after 6^ o'clock, it will be Impos-

<ribl* to classify them undet their proper heads.

PiBST Wabd. Mr. W. H. Biicni.vo is the only

athorized Carrier of the First Ward. 8ab-

crioers who bare not recetred their papers will

b serred by him, on aeodiog tbelr ramesto this

offica.

NB^WS OF THK DAT.

THE BEBELLION.

The President has iasned his order for five hun-

dred thonsand men to serye for oae year, to b

obtained by draft, immediately tha the 6th of

September next, if not prsTiontly obtained by

wolnntaeriBf. The draft will take place accord-

ing to the tarma of the new EnrollmeDt Act.

Elsewhere we publish. this act; elso, the official

rsfnlations for recruiting in the rebel States,

The newt from Gen. Shxsuah's army, which

taa been somewhat contradictory for seyeral

days past, is cleared up this morning by the ad-

Tices from rebel sources, which, although they do

not put him (n possession of Atlanta, as

has been reported via Nashyille, render it cer

tain that his army is south of the Chattahoochee^
that JoHNStON is still fatling oack, and that the

rebels have in fact given up all hope of saving

the city from falling into Shikmad's hands. Both

the Richmond and Atlanta papers concede this.

Bichmond papers of the lath, from which we

print extracts this morning, after copying

very full accounts of tha late raid^from

"Washington papers, go into exstacies .oyer

the intelligence, and hopefully conclude

that Washington or Baltimore is, ere this, in reb-

el hands, ana then proceeded wi'h great gusto to

give discriptions of Washington and the leading

pablic buildings.

Later intelligence has been received in refer-

ence to the reported rebel rjid into Kentucky.
The force was variously estimated at from five to

fifteen thousand, and was said to have entered

Kentucky abuut the loth inst., via Pound Gep,

but Gen. Bckbridos, commanoing the local

forces of that State, entirely dijcredita ths tr-

port.

Advice to the 30lh ult., from ilarganzis, a

strongly fortitiail pojition on the west bank of. the

Mississippi, ahojt miilway between Port Hudson
rd the Red River, slate that Gen. CaJCBT was

"very activt in periecting arrangemeuta for mili-

tary operations in that vicinity. Cen. Ullmar,
with a large force vf coIo;dd troops, had arrived

fc^ Morganzia, which is to be the base of future

operations against ihe rebel arniy on tha At cha-

falaya River.

FCOM EUROPE.
By the arrival at Nathcr Point of the steamship

Damasc^'3 from Liverpool, we have advices from

that por: to the 7th insiant. Rumors unfavorable

to Gen. Grant were prevalent in London,l and

caused a slishi improvement in the Confedlrate

loan. The Kearsarge*.aa to leave Cherbourg on the

5f h, to cruis*' in T ri rrihnnel ^(jr re^tel privateers.
Tliere is a rep rt that the Yeddo. lately toullt at

Bordeaux will be completed at Amsterdam and
commanded by S^ MMR3, and a contrary statement
to the etlecl ihsi t^is vessel belongs to tha
Prnssi&n and not lo the Co.alederate navy.
The proceedinas in Parliament on the Cth
were unimporta:.t. the debate on DiSRAlLia
motion of censuf si anding. adjourned until the
7th. It is report'd iha: pacific negotiations were
going on between Denmark and Prussia, and that,

pendmg theg>*, no aiia.k would be made. There
is no other news cf importar.ca in regard to the
Danish war.

. GENERAL NEWfl.
The July receipil si ilie ofiire of Internal Rev-

enue up to the 16th were $y,>i30,0o0. The Com-
mlMsioopr of Internal Revenue has decided that

appraisers' levies of execution upon real estate
do not require revenue stamps as conveyances.
Disbursing officers will retain 6 per cent, income
duty on Government salaries instead of 3 V cent.
aa heretofore at pay days on and after the cloae of

July.

Comptroller BbinnaR snnonncss that he will,
on Aug. 1, pay the temporary loan of $1,000,000,
made last Summer for one year to pay tha riot

damages, 'and calls for proposals for redemption
bonds to that amount, to extend to 1887 and
1889, at six per cent, interest, payable half yearly.

Proposals will be received up to, and wlU be

opened on, the 27lh inst., at 3 P. U. As long in-

"vestments are now sought by those having money
\o place at interest, this loan ought to be very

jnnerally desirable, especially when it is consid-

ered that all the City and County six pr cent.

bonds sell readily at good prenium rates.

-^n application to examine KAKToa Marbli, of
Iha World, as to the proprietorship of that paper,
V'-aterday came op at Chambers of the Supreme
Court, before Justice Barna RD, and was adjourned
until the first Monday in Srptember. The appH-
catron was \n the caoe of Giorqi Opdtkb against

,, P"^P'*?tor
of the World, to make them

...be fur the p'iblirRtion of, an-l comments on,

thUu'inu^
"'' ^"^'' ^^^' paper, relating to

fom!h!!'r"'^''^"--'<"^e':se was .gain be-

I ARMA^r.
' "' ^'h^-^-tTs yesterday. Justice

.. aln^ Mr"n'" "PPli'^^ti"" for an attachment

n'.r ,K

*
p'i/"'^''''*''''^^ '' not allowing ll.s.

nl? w, . ."
""" ^^' '"^ "" '^''ce in each

>-.;i.
' *""

^"^'Ij' adjourned to to-morrow

i. \fiu uV? ';^,">'^1"'-^^'-.'
"ncrT yjs-arrfay

w,iL, who'^ ''V'^ ^l"\''\ *1-";'P. --A^.s Max.
inasi, . s ,al,e ret^n cf his

I'ii Krvehuo Act,
Ii- u:g'.

witli

the

heA'
yps-

tTmci. are

adjourned without day > I 'he CouticUmen stand

adjourned to Thur.iday at 2 P. M.

The ninet.-enth annnal meeting of the Nw-
Tork Slate Teachers' Association wi 1 be held in

Buffa'o, romn-.encing Tuei'day, Aug. 3, and con-

tinuing ihruuch Tufsday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Aug. 2, 3 and 4.

Mr. Gkortk Lancs, the eminent fruit pnlnter,
riled, a (pw days <. at tlie aea of 83. H' was porn
at 1. ttle Easton, near Coicnes'er. and beCHm'' a p ipll
of Hatdou, who, (o his

" Aiit"b oeraphv," makes 'n-

turestl.m allusions to Lanoh, His first picture sent
to the Royal Ac-dpiny In |80S, a n lanuscai-e a
view of .\iiy Foice, In Guwborruw Park, CuinDer-
laiid.

Dantoh the yoiin^T has received an order
from Marshal Vaillant, th" M'nisier. on behalf nt

thi- French GoTecnment lo execu'.e a bnstolMSTia-
BiiK, o be placed In tfie grand aa/an ol the conaar-
vaiolre.

Blocks were quite dull yesterday, money con-

tltiuii'gWaroe an'l dear for spTulative purposes
Gold 'opened at 257, and closed at an advanc ot

about 5 '^ cent, on this raip, Sterling Exchange
leaving off at ihout 282'g"2S4 In currency. The
Associated Binns concludt-d that tliej were not

in a position to loan *5J. 000,000 in Grennbicks to

the National Treasu.v, a of such lawful cur-

rency tliey held only ahont ten or eleven million

dollars, against depositors' claims, exceeaing
one hundreil and fifty million dollars.

The rise in Gold and Sterling Exchange afford-

ed must welcome relief to holders of proiluce,
wh'o were thus enabled to make sales at some-
what higher prices than on Saturday, the mar-

kets, however, closing irregularly. General mer-
chandise Wb* dulL Freightf were firmer, though
not atlys.

The Cattle market was lightly supplied yester-

day, and prices experienced an advance of about
Ic. on the best cattle. The numher of fresh buJ-

locks offered at Forty-fourth-street foo'ed up
2,750 1,000 less than the previous Monday,
t-ales were tolerably brisk. Prime steers sold

at 18c.19c , net ; medium to good about 16c. '2)

17ir - Government agents purchased about 60
head. The average quality of beeves is lower
than last week .... Sheep have advanced in price.
Good quality of sheep are worth from 8c.'9Jc.,
live weight. Prime would bring more if offered.

The New Call for Troops.

The effervescent enthusiasm that charac

ferized popular feeling in the first stages of

the war, has io a great measure passed away.
The national purpose is now more fixed,

stronger and less demonstrative than formerly.

"We comprehend the work, and have deliber-

ately settled down to accomplish it. The calls

for troops are not filled with such alacrity as

at first, but Btil' ^^^ ranks of our army are

continually being replenished from enlistments

all orer the land.

The new call, Issued yesterday, for half a

million additional volunteers, will not take

the country by surprise. It has been expect*

ed for soma time, and all who were

conversant with afiaira well knew that it

was needed. It is true that Senator
Wilson caused a good deal of misappre-

hension by stating, in a speech just before

the adjournment of Congress, that 700,000

volunteers had been called for since the 26th

day of May, 1863, and that all these men had

been raised. This was a statement which

required some explanation. Last October

300,000 were called for, but that included

all the men that had enlisted from the

previous May, and (nost of the quo-
tas were canceled by

" credits
" on settle-

ment with the Provost-Marshal-General. In

Febrnary ofj this year 500,000 were called

tor, but this included the 800,000 of October,

and like the other, produced but few men.

Then is March 200,000 were called for, but

most of this call was canceled by the re-

enlisted veterans 120,000 of whom volun-

teered for three years longer ; and these, it

must be borne in mind, did not add anything
to the former strength of the army, as the

men merely retained their places. The Chi-

cago Tn'iwne, which analyzes Senartor Wil-

son'b statements, shows that the whole num-

ber of white volunteers from October last to

the bf c.nning of this-imonth, did not exceed

200 000 mer exclusive of hundred days'

troops. EesiCe these, in the same time, we

enlisted about 60.000 blacks.

When we consider the great campaigns
which the Army of the East and the Army cf

the "West have undertaken since that time

when we take into account the costly battles

which have beep fought the battle of Cliat-

tar.iioga la&t Novpmber, the twelve battles

that have b>;eQ fought during Siiiruan's pres-

ent advance upon Atlanta, the battles of the

Wlldernfss, Spottsylvanis, Chickah^miny and

PetersburgL when we add to the heavy
losses in these great encounters the ordinary

n.oriality that is constantly thinning out

masses of men, the fact wiil appear evident

to all reflecting minds that our army must

necessarily by this time require a large in-

crease for the funher prosecution of the

great campaigns now in progress.

The reed being thus evident, and the call

having now betn made, it only remains for

the country to give the call a prompt and pat-

riotic response. During the last two weeks,

the Supervisors' recruiting ofiioe, which had

been temporailly closed, haa been re-

opened ;
but we do not believe that

daring that time there have been a

thousand men, all told, recruited in this

great city. Now, we hope the work will re-

ceive a Hew impetus. We hate only fifty

days in w hich to fill up our quota, and if it be

not full by the end of that time, a draft for the

deficiency (in one year men) wiil be enforced.

The bounties, National and local, are now

large, and are promptly paid. It only re-

mains for patriots to step out and enter upon
their duty. The whole body of our citizens

should take hold of the work. Those who
cannot enlist themselves should send a rep-

resentative recruit. Those who have money
should not only dp this, hut should subscribe,

through organized association, for additional

bounties lo vu'unteers.

To tlie President's Proclamation, we append
the bill which passed Congress making pro-

vision for the recruitment of soldiers in the

rebellious districts by the various States.

All so recruited are counted upon the quota

of the State which secures thenn. It lias

been eucgested that our Municipal

Government haa a duty to perform

wittin this law which ought at once

to be undertaken, and that is, to organize a

!tecruillDg Bureau to raise men in such of

'..e rebellious States as the law enacted by

C. lie.-ess assigns for that purpose, llassa-

ctu-'otts has already her organized agencies

in Vifjinla uuder this law, aud New-York

should not delay too long.

Til '.13. by 8 creat and brisk effort at rrruit.

ing in the city, and $y proper efTorts in the

South, we may hope to have our quota filled

within the fifty days allowed by law.

more Rnldliig and New Attempts to

Distract Public Attention.
The war telegrams Ibis morning are once

more devoted in part to the forecasiing of

rebel raids. The Maryland affair hav-

ing collapsed, we are introduced to

a new set of raiders, "variously esti-

mated at from
fi^va

thousand to fifteen

Jhousand," who have entered Kentucliy

via Pound Gap, and at last accounts were at

Martinriale, in Floyd County. Louisville,

however, is to be defended to the last. Along
with this intelligence from Kentucky, we
have reports of tile reappearance of formida-

ble bodies of guerrillas in \ye?tern Missouri.

And from tlie Southwest cotnes the news that

the rebels have a large force stationed on the

west bank of the Atcbafalaya River, nine

miles in the rear of Morganzia and parallel

to the Mississippi. We have no doubt,

judging from the past, that the re-

ports appertaining to these incursive

movements will expand Into larger propor-

tions each successive day for a limited period ;

and we have equally little doubt that, whether

or not they be made incidentally profitable to

the rebels as foraging expeditions, they will

serve phe temporary purpose, which is by no

means unimportant, of distracting public at-

tention for the moment from the main points

of military operations ; of nettling the public

temper in those border districts which are

termed "loyal ;" of giving foreign sympathiz-

ers a new cue for their chorus of applause ;

and of deceiving the unthinking everywhere

as to the expansive energy of the milita-

ry organizations of rebeldom.

Let no one think that these are unimportant

ends to be attained by the Southern conspir-

ators. Let no one imagine that the hope of

plunder is not held alto^ther subordinate

at least by the rebel chief, to the

vastly weightier matter of keeping up ap-

pearances before the world ;
of making it

seem that the contest has been transferred

from the Appomattox to the fords of the Po-

tomac ; or from the mountain fastnesses of

Georgia to the rolling woodlands of Ken-

tucky. Nor is this all : it is absolutely neces-

sary that the rebel army of the West

should be buoyed up with some hope

that their retreat through the defiles of the

Georgia mountains, their pursuit by the iu'

vincible forces under Shibmaw ,
from one in-

trenched position to another, and their latest

flight across the Chattahoochee River, are not

the prelusive movements toward a final

catastrophe for the Western rebel army at

Atlanta. Hopes of a ..perpetual guer-

rilla warfare will be no inconsiderable'

incentive to action, to daring and

to perseverance even in desperate straits, for

many of the more reckless, qf Johnston's men.

Such hopes are fed by the- stocy ot.i rebel

gathering on the West bank of the Atchafal-

aya River ; by the reports of guerrilla hordes

in possession of districts of Western Missouri,

and by the alleged raid of five thousand, or

fifteen thousand of Morgan's men into the

grazing districts of Kentucky.

^ There is a rebel gain too in their being able

10 sfitr^ that such cavalry expeditions as

those of AvERiLL, Crook, Wilsoii, Kautz,

and Shebidan can be imitated on Territory

subject to the control of the national forces.

It is true there can in reality be only the

faintest possible comparison instituted be-

tween thislaletbray upon the Maryland border,

and such a sweep along the Charlottesville

and Lynchburgh, Virginia and Tennessee, or

Richmond and Danville railroads. For one

mile of railroad that McCauelanu's troopers

found time to destroy in Upper or Central

Maryland, our Western Virginia army in one

direction, and W11.SON and Suibidas's cavalry

in other directions, at least destroyed fifty

miles. The difference in the results, however,

so far aa outside opinion is concerned, will

not be measured by any such practical test.

The material achievements on the one side

have been far more than balanced by the

liound and fury which accompanied the op-

erations of the other. lluNTrs, Avikill,

Cbook and Wilson, no doubt did solid,

substantial work, which must have

told with fearful effect for many weeks

on the rebel commissariat at Richmond. But

they did it, first of all, without compelling
the whole rebel Confederacy to become fran-

tic with shouts and alarms such as our

nervous borderers send forth when one of

their roads is tapped by Mosbt'b troopers for

ten pr twenty yards. The expeditions of our

cavalrymen, destructive as they must have

been to the enemy, beyond our means of com-

I utation, not only failed to produce the same

clamor as we have heard here within the

last ten days, but the moment some few

score of horse-stealing thieves appear on the

North Bide of the Potomac, their exploils,

despicable as they are even in the aggregate,

fairly drive out of remembrance for the time

all that our own cavalry have perlorraed.

And more ado is made over the burning of

Gunpowder Bridge, than over the subitantial

destruction of a hundred miles of the most

essential of the enemy's lines of coinmuni-

cation.-

It is true that this parade by Davis' men
of their Illimitable resources of their ex-

pansive and recuperative energies of their

clfpaclty to counterbalance defeat at one

poiBt by parading the counterfeit of victorious

Echievements at another, can only serve a

temporary use, unless they reckon upon foreign

intervention. If, however, such intervention

enters soberly into their calculations, every

expedient which enables them to keep up the

show and circun:stance of a formidable mili-

tary organization becomes of the highest ac-

count. No matter how contemptible in num-

bers, equipment, organization or capacity f<^r

ofl'ensive warfare, these successive rebel ex-

peditions in Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri

may be, no matter how soon the invaders may
take to their heels, and how small a fraction of

them may ultimately escape, there is the

fact of the Invasion presented beloreEuroua.

supplying evidence that the South is not re-

duced even to the defensive, and appealing to

those ill-c<tncealed sysipathies with Ihe

cause tff secession and of SHuthern indepen-

dence, which mark the condtict of the leading"
Powers of Western Europe.
The great remedy for all these actual and

contingent evils lies neither with State Gov-

ernors nor Slate militiamen, although these

may lend an opportune hand ir punishing the

raider.s and diminishing their chances of plun-

der. Xhe remedy lies mainly with the two
Erai>4 Atlaions of the- National army around

Peiersburgh, in the East : arouud Atlanta in

the West. Wliatevor shall divert the Gen-

erals controlling those armies fion their im-

mediate task is weakness, is danger, is defeat.

Their work lies before them, where the stand-

ards of Lei and of Johnston are to be seen.

The freebooters of Missouri and Kentucky
must be dealt with by others. .

Tta> Snre Gronnd of Onr Dope.
The history of the progress and growth of

the great principles which have brought im-

provenient into the world shows that they
had their tides and their eddies that, though

they might be at one time loudly proclaimed
and perhaps generally accepted, that did not pre-

vent them from beinc again called in question

whenever the attempt was made to give them

a new application. The struggle with Slavery

haa furnished us a very clear instance of this

kind. When our fathers sought to sustain

themselves against oppression, they planted

their feet upon the firm rock of that principle

which haa ever since been the crowning glory

of the Declaration of Independence the prin-

ciple of the equality and freedom of man
and with that principle to support them they

succeeded in the struggle upon which they

had entered, and established a Government

whose aim was announced to be "to secure

the blessings of liberty for themselves and-

their posterity."

But, as in the progress of time, the Slavery

contest grew hot tbroug^iout the land, and

those who opposed Slavery put forward this

same principle as their sword and shield, and

pressed it with more and more vigor upon

those wlo were determined to maintain Sla-

very, the natural result followed, and the

latter party were compelled to do something
to avoid or break the force of this weapon.
And we find that, as is customary, two meth-

ods were' adopted in their opposition, which

made a marked distinction between the two

wings of the Pro-Slavery army.

The one set sought to avoid the logic which

led irresistibly from those words of the

Declaration to the abolishment of Slavery, by

boldly declaring that our fathers made a blun-

der. These men were found both North and

South, but were more frequent at the South.

At the North might be found heje and there

one who did not scruple to declare like D. D.

Pettit, of Indiana, that the Declaration was

"a self-evident lie," but they were rare. At

the South, however, this became the general

view. Mr. Stiphxnb, in his famous " Corner-

stone" speech, did not say anything that was

unfamiliar to Southern ears when he said

that these -ideas of our fathers
" were

fundamentally wrong," and charactcrixed

their views as " the errors of the past genera-

tion ;" and the perils and the "trials of the

war have not driven this notion out of- their

minds. It is but the other day that the Rich-

mond Dispatch, in an article on the Fourth of

July, said ;

" The only doctrine of the whole

Declaration w hich the North can consistently

rejoice in, is that which asserts the equality

of man,a7irf u7jicAtj f/; solitary blunder in

that great document.'^

The Northern wing of the Pro-Slavery party

did not dare to take so bold a ground. They

sought toavoid enlisting against them that sen-

linivfit of reverence for those great men who

Iramed the Declaration, which innumerable

Fourth ofJuly orations had helped to instill Into

the popular mind. But feeling the same ne-

cessity of getting rid of the inexorable logic

of freedom, they sought to do it in an indi-

rect way, and they declared not that our

fathers made a blunder, but that they^id not

mean what it had been su'pposedj they did,

and that when they said " all men," they

meant only
" white men." Quite elaborate

essays have been written to e&tablish this

position. Nor have three years of war taught

these Northern Pro-Slavery men any better

than they have taught their Southern com-

rades. One of the sharpest debates which

marked the last daja of the last session of

the Senate of the United States, was on this

very point ;
and the same idea was propound-

ed but the other day in a City newpsaper, in

which it was said tliat when " the Declara-

tion was penned, every colony was slave-

holding, yet neither thev nor the world saw

any inconsistency in their pcsition"^hving

apparently forgotten or never read the words of

Mr. JxmRgoN to Mons. dx Mirsisxa :

" What

a stupendous, what an incomprehensible ma-

chine is man, who can endure toil, famine,

stripes, imprisonment and death itself ifi vin-

dication of his own liherly, and the next mo-.

ment be deaf to all tliose motives whose

power supported him through all his trials,

and Inflict on his fellow-man a bondage, one

hour of which is fraught with more misery

than ages of that which he rose in rebellion

.to oppose." Not that any such explicit

words were needed to show that our fathers

did leel the inconsistency of their position.

The whole tone of public views upon Slavery

for years, and the efforts which were made for

its abolishment, show that they felt it.

But as history shows that these ebbs will

be met with in the progress of a principle, so

ulso it fhows that they are never permanent,

never successful ; but that tbcee who hold

fast to <ne principle are sure to win final suc-

cess. And there coo'd be no more fatal ad-

mission lor the rebel cause than that^of the

Richmond Dispatch, that the North can " con-

sistently rejoice in the doctrine of the equali-

ty of man."

We have great faith in the people of the

North, in their persistence and pluck, their

unquestionable determination to carry out

the business which thav have undertaken.

^^--.

.\nd to bear whatever hardens are necK'iary
to tts accomplishment. We have great faith

in tl^ir resources, and in their skill to nsff

them. We have grea,t faith in the toughness
of our (Wmles, and their unconquerable will.

We ha*e freat faith in our leadejs, in liie

sagacity of JJr. Lincolm and the statesmen of

the land, in the pertinacity ol GRant and the

ability of our c^her Generals, who have won
so B>any laurels. But firmer and deeper than
all fhese, we have a faiih in the cause for

which we fight, and in the principle which
is the central point of the whole

struggle the. principle of the freedom

of n.an. If the race has a future worth

living for, if we are going forward to higher

developments, greater excellencies, a more

thorough civilization, our progress is surely

in the way in which that principle leads us.

Let us see to it, that in the midst of all

doubts and trials and burdens, we only hold
the more closely to it, and ear final victory is

THK POBTK9IOCTH HOSPITALS.

Spirit af the Sick and Wounded Soldiers
Tbelr Drvotlon to (be Cause.

It is a remarkable fact that the nearer you get
to the front the more hopeful is the spirit ; so

that the moral atmosphere of these hospitals is

better than the atmosphere of New-Tork. Of all

places, you alwaya eipec; to find in a military hos-

pital discouragement and despondency. What-
ever there is of low spirits in an army will be

sure to be concentrated there. The great disease

of the camps typhoid alwaya lays its hand first

on the hopeful tendencies of the man ;
then the

forced inactivitv, the weary hours, the time for

thought and the pain of a sick bed, do not usually

strengthen the will or rslse the cheerfulness of

the patient; so that,, if there is any cause

for discouragemeat, you will be sore to learn it

in a hospital. I have i>een visiting now In the

work of the Christian Commission, hundreds of

these suffering men from the regiments ot almost

every free Slate. The soldiers of Maine and Uin

nesola, Maryland and Iowa, lie side by side. They
must be in every respect a very fair representation
of the Army of the Potomac, and I think I may
say from scarcely one have I ever heard a word
of doubt or despondency about our cause. A
Maine lumberman, with his foot shot tbroughi
said yesterday, with that kind of light in his eyes

which means earnestness, that he would give the

world to be back again aiul "
help it through."

Last week, I saw a Pennsylvanian from Luzerne

County, whose father left a prosperous business

and went to the first Bull Bun, where he was

killed, and who was followed successively by
(tren tons, every one of whom had been shot,

or had died in the war, except my infortaant, the

last of the family, and he had been wounded four

times. Three of his brotliers, he said, were in the

Chickahominy swamps. One died at Torktown,
another on the Mississippi, and so on. And yet

he meant to see the thing through ! Be was one

of those quiet, determined, religious men, who had

evidemly entered on this wsr, from duty, and did

not mean to give up, while a hope was left.

It Is a common thing to hear of men dying, and

saying,
"
Well, Chaplain, I have tried to do my

duty to my country I" Not one that I saw, ever

expressed a regret that he threw himself into the

struggle. One noble fellow, who had lost his

arm on the last 4tb of July, at Patersburgh, held

up the bandaged stumps and said witb a laugb,
' That's the way I celebrated my Fourth !"

Not a doubt seemed to enter any one's mind of

GR.aNT's final success. In a single hour io

New-York, one can hear more doubts, and com-

plaints, and fears, than yon would for days hear

from these mutilated aed wounded men.

If only some of those foreign critics who talk

of our " mercenaries" could pass through

these hospitals in Virginia ! No aAa of any

observation of the world could fail to see in a

moment that he was among a superior class of

persons the most useful class of America the

intelligent and respectable mechanics and far-

mers and lumbermen, many of them men with

families or with properties, and ail able to make

hrst-rate wages men of independent habits and

character, the very last who would ever enlial

solely for bounty and army-wages. Of course,

to such persons, as to any others, the bounty is a

strong consideration, on account of tbeir families.

Without any sentimentality, thesa wounded

and sick soldiers are the'unknown and unnamed

patriots whose lives and deaths are to frre this

Republic. They have offered theranelves for the

nation, and they do not repent the sacrifice.

They have given up health, and means, and life,

for the sake of reestablishing lifearty and justice

on this Continent; and now, wasting with' dis-

ease, tossing witb fever, with wounds of bullet

and shell, weak from loss of blood and long davs

and nights of toil, mutilated and crippled, they

still rejoice at whet they have done. They would

cheerfully make tha same offering again, and

they never doubt of the triumph of our causa

It is pleasing lo find that, wearing and terri-

ble as this campaign of Gen. Qbant's has been,

the fearful disecses which Oen. McClu.lan'8

delays, and his swamp work, scattered among his

mea the typhoid and the intermittent fevers

scarcely show themselves as yat in onr hospi-

tals, in comparison with the great number of

other cases.

It is currently believei, ana we suspect truly,

that fever in MoCLXlX.aJl'S Peninsular campaign

carried off mors than Oen. Gkant has lost thus

far in all hU terrible battles. Delay and lU-suc

cess and swamp work thin out an army more
than shot and shell.

There is a considerable want of small delica-

cies and conveniences in these fortsmouth hos-

pitals, though the Christian Commission are just

now providing freh fruit, at an expense of flOO

a week, for some of them. But such things as

wines, jellies, crackers, crutches, fans and slip-

pers are much needed.

If any of your readers whose needles are ply-

ing busily in the Boldlers' Aid Societies, couW

have seen the fruit of their work last Saturday,

they would have fait abundantly rewarded.

There come In two or three hundred men, used

ap in the trenches, where the tbermometer is 120

degrees all day; or on Wilson's raid,

having hardly slept for a week, dusty, dirty,

lousy, bloody, with rough bandages, faint under

diarrhoea and dysentery, legs and arms pierced

with bullets, and utterly worn and exhausted.

The old clothes are taken off, they are thoreughly

washed, and men put into the fresh shirts and

drawers marked "60!.'iera' Aid," or "Sanitary

Commieslon." and laid on good hard beda In a

great airy railroad machine shop, (which is a

thousand times better hospital than one built for

the purpose,) and then, after a little good food,

they sleep sweetly off their first fatigue and ex-

haustion. In two or three daya, most of them

will be walking around, almoat restored. What

would the wounded do without thesa voluntary

socleUasT

We wish most orofoundlylt eotild enter into

isMtthe GbffiHtei^^iS'W^̂ i^bff*ibmee f4tiai,
furthsi; Verdb'^e beat is terrible here, viQi>V i
from 900^ IM^ftom 7 o'clock tUl 6 o'clolgk^ f
the eventttf' sod'^Mt falling below 80* it Ar
night. The Nortl^ sick and wounded

sfiAl^lbr [

cooler breues a^d bative air. The eaJA^^ I

chronic diarrkosa and dysentery and the tj^Utt, '

will not improve Maaeli debilitating clima^f.^
'

this
;
and vast nomWi a ot the wounded w^f> -

cover in half the timer if reaoved to tbeir ilils f
cime. There is raeh apasatoo in a sick iiHa ftw \

his native air. It is-osoat tooetiag to mtt'9tt [

longing for it, in these Xorthera Uomtate'btf]^ ;

lying almost gasping tndkr ths Southern ti

heat.

I think a single draticbt of <m( th^ t

tain srriiiBo, or a whifl of thfrrfh air frwn tha
old hill-, a glimpsr of those rocky fields, wooU
do more to rai.>^e them loan all the medicine* al
the Materia Maltca. C. L. 9.
PoRTi-UoCTB, Va., Wednesday. July 13, I66t.

PLbrS ON FOOT.

Conference of Beceasionists and Cop'
perheadB In Canada.

N'lAOASA Falls, Saturday, loty IS, 186C

The opposite side ef the river is jmst bow tha

scene of active conferences between prmBliieat (

cessiOBists from Southern Btates and active sympa-
thizers witb secession In the North. CsjMtwt C
Clav, of Alabama, Jacob Thokpsob, of MtaslasipsI,

formerly a member of Bdcbabab'b CaUaat, avaaix

TccuB, once United Slates Consul at Uverpool,
Geo. N. SAin>caB, of CosmonolUan and mlscellaaaava

notoriety, toaethsr with sundry olber geatieaaaa f
the S2me polltteal position, bat lass Botortaty, are aS

tbe Clifton Hoose, where they are visited frem ti*e

to time by prominent Democrats and othars of m-

cestion sentlmant* whose names I do aotcws jmtt,

now to give.

There can be very little doubt that tha object aT

this gathering is political, and indeed no secret la

made by the partlea eaoceraed, la convaralaf wltk

peraons In whaaa they have eonfidease. of tha {>>
tlcalar parpese they have In view. Tbsy are -

deavorlnf to devise a basis for the actlMi of tka

Ctaieafo ConveMlon wbica shall aecompUsh twoo^

lacu at ones, sad tki wr and *sers tkt tritmpk tf
tk* Dtmteratic ptrty. In otder wjuds, the Beesssl

ists are seeclag to frame a platform for tke I>aaa*>

eratic party Id tlia coming eleetloa.

I have been told that Ci.at and Tmmatm do aaa

aasane ytt to speak (or the seeedad States, baS

tbay hold out very strong hopes of gettlag the sssaat

of thoaa States to the propositions they put fortk,

provHtd the Democratic partr will pledge Itself ta

advanee to accept them as the basts af its polMaal

action. What thesa propositions are, I as* >aS

authorized to say, bat I belieye they embrace

1. The return af the seceded States to the Vaiam.

2. The assumption of ths Confederate debts.

3. The recognition of the freedom of ths slavaa

actually emancipated in the progress of tke war^

and tha *tatui 7110 ant* kclluni as to all olhera.

If the Denaocraiic party of the Northern States wffl

insert these plaaks in Its platform, these secesalea

emissaries bold out hopes of Delng>able to secure a*

general an aaaeat to them la the Sonta aa to give ttm

oarty great strength 1b ths eleclloB by promtslDg tha

restoration o{ peace. Whether they have any aa-

thorlty to make laoh pledges, I do not know. I aaa

Inclined to think that they have not, but that tbalr

mission is purely voluntary, and that its object is t

give aid and comfort to tbe Democratic partr In th*

coming contest.

Haraee Greeley at Niagara Falls.

NiAOAXA Falls, Sunday, July 17.

HoBACi Greklit arrived here this mornfng,
and Is stopping at the International. piaf Dta-

patck to tlu Roektttef Democrat.

PrevioDS dispatchea have announced tbe arrival at

Niagara Fails of Gxoaga n! Saihdibs, C. C. Clat.

Jacob Tbompsoh and Bsyiu.! Toous, of ths Soaih-

ern Confcdsracy.

Indian Acrocttiea In Colorado.
DssvEB CiTV, Munday, Jaly IS.

A large band of Indians attacked Bijou Bancba,

eighty miles east of here, last night, killini three

men and carrying off the stock. This morolng t'ey

ran ofi all the Ortrland Stare Company's slock al

the junction, one hundred miles east of Denver.

During tbe day they visited several stations east at

/be JUDCtloa, running off slock. Three n.^n were

rerort^ killed. To-day over a hundred muif s were

Stolen ajid a number of ca'tle killed. Great apiro-

hensloD Is felt for tbe la'ety of tiie settlers on tha

read. Mora troo are urgently sefdsJ,

A RepaHvia Harrlabnrak aad Hngeraravra.
HABaiBBrBSH, Monday, Julv U.

One of tbe mall agents from Hagerstown re-

ported on bis arrivUhere to-dsy,that a well-authea-

ticated rumor prevailed In the place yesterday of a

eollisloD between our cavalry forces and the relreil-

Ing rebel raiders at Leesburgh, Ta., resulting in Uie

eaptnre of elshty wafons. heavily laden with com

and oats. Many of the teamsters cat their bort

loose and managed to escape, btit la the efEort to re-

pulse the tremendous onslaught of
o'li; troops, 000

hUBdrsd of the rebel escort were captured.

from til. Jobs*.
St. JoHBB, N. F.. Monday, July It.

The steamship Heda. from New-Vork for Liv-

erpool, was boarded at 8 o'clock Sundav evening. o

Cape Race wind strong from E. N. E. The laloat

news and commercial dlipafches were placed as

board.

Two hoars later the steamship Arabia, also from

New-Tork for Liverpool, was signaled cue soot*

from the Capo, Mt was seea too late to board her.

This marnisg wo have a bitter cold aorthoastor.

Thermometer , 80*.

Harvard Callage CmmeBOraenc
Bostos, Mondsy, July 18.

President LiKCOUt will not be present at tbe

Harvartf CoUege Commencement Wednesdav. Ha

has so noUfied tho coromiuee who were to arranga

lor his reoepilon.

Tbe FuDS t^ney.

ADODSTA, Me., Monday, July 18.

Tho suspicions attached U the sailing of tha

tearaer FungStier from St. John, N. B., have prov j

to be onfouDded. She was bound for Chma, aa

shown by her clearance paoers.

SiTtJATios iH A Hospital. " A true Ameri-

ean woman," who has lost her only brother In tba

UnlottAnny, and has no other male relative to Uka
his place on tbe field, writes to the Tims for Infor-

mation as to tha means of obtaining a position In oaa

ot tho army hospitals. The readiest way for this

lady to obtsln tho dost ted informatloB will be to com-
monleata- with Mrs. A. W. Tana, al the rooms of tba

Army Bsllef Associatlou, No. I CUnton HaU. New-
York.

,
'

lasDLT TO THi Flag Avxhoed. Wm. FiELoa,
formerly ol Baltimore, who as shot by Mr. Isemabi.
Dav of BaUlmoro County, whlls tn tbe act or taking
dow'a the National aag la front of Mr. Oat's hooae,
died at tha Waat BatldlBgs Hospital on Fridav.
Fonea, aftar being ahet, was left by bis comDantnaa
at SASaaAB's tavera> oa tha Harford turnptao, abouk
a mila baas tlM scaae of tha shaot}aK< ^nd su^^-^
auaatlr kniiuW to tha slty. The gua used by Mr.
DAT IrastoaiiM MtSk hMKMiot. Xsmaiers Dm^i >,

SSttSa ' .-



' ""
THB MONITOR IBON-CtADS.

Their Merit* DI-cD.ed br Capl. ErIfl.Bon.

S> M EdiloT t/th*i\eu-Yrt Timet :

Th opinion expressed by some journal* rela-

tlTO to JM turreted Ironclads prove thht the sunject

] not 10 well understood mlgUt be supposed. It

U Mkd : Are the Bionltori impregnable t" The

Dier U tliDpIy, that the guD of tliete vessels oper-

ate wltbln tron cyllndeii at least eleven Inches

Vhiek, while their sides are protected by slx-incb

Vhiok Iron plating, backef' by ihree feet of oak Um-

tier, into which beavr slabs of iron are Inseited tin-

ker the platlnf. Only eighteen Inches of this side

Armor projects above waler.the power of resistance

'^elng greatly incteased by the decli. which is so
'

thick tJiat It extends below tae exposed part of tae,

nnor. The battery of tbe Warrior is protected by
'

aly 4X loch plating witli a tbln wood backing ; but

^Us armor doe* not extend to \ke ends of the ship,

blch are QDDrotected. A well directed shot under

the stars of the British vessel will destroy her means

t>{ propulsion. Id the nfbnitors tbe side armor ax-

ienda from end to end, witii a projection oyer the

rudder and propeller which effectnally protects both.

The monitors on the Southern coast have been hit

MTeral hundred times, and tens of thousands of sDot

ibava been directed at the fleet off Charleston, and

yet not the slightest Injury has been dona to rudder,

nglne ot propeller. Tae exaggerated reoorts of

liroken t>olts and Indented plates become insigclB-

ant before this grand result this great pracUcal

triumph !

It is asked, do the monitors possess the qualitlea

Which enable them to meet and orercome such res-

elg as an enemy can bring against them t The
Warnor and otner first-class European Iron-clads

<raw over twriKj/five feet ot water ; they cannot,

therefore, enter Air harbors without keeping in the

deep channels, while the monitors, owing to their

light draught, will manosurre in tlie contiguous

boal water, and with iheir IS-lnch guns crush the

rmor of the unwieldy casemate ships. All doubt as

t* tbe power of tbe ordnance emploved In the mooi-

'tors has been set at rest by recent trials, proving that

toe IS-ineh gun crushes into fragments the bait

' French g-lnch solid armor plate. The Warrfr bat-

tary consists principally sf 68-poQrder9 ; true,

.* hear much of experiments at Sboeburynass,

"^nt, a* yet, not a single heavy gun has
' tteen applied on shipboard. Professional man all

gree that twenty ton guns can only be handled in a

BBODltor turret. At any rate no attempt has yet been

made to employ sucn gnns m casemate ships. Tbe

peed of the monitors is all-sufficient for harbor de-

/ance. They do not creep as slowly as the-t)ppo-

Jtenls of the system assert, for with clean bottoms

tbev make seven miles an hour. Admiral Dablsbxs
h*B practically settled this point by beaching bis ves-

aals off Charleston andcleaning their bottoms. The

apprehension that the European Iron-clads will ran

down the monitors li quite groundless, as the latter,

In protectint our harbors, need onlv keep out of the

<teep channels to have the privilege of hammering
their opponent* unmolested.

The coast defence vessels, viz., tbe K'alaTfuzoo
lass and Dictator class, tbe European^on clads will

carcely attempt to run down. ..The Dtefafor could

eat any of the Earopean iron-clads In^o with her

nm, backed at It is with a weight oWone thousand

tons of armor. The speed ol this sh* is yet to be

acertatned. out with her 5,000 berse-nowar engine
ad fine lines, the Dictator will unquestionably be

fast enoagh to make her ram and her powerful ord-

nance effective against Intruders on the coast Tbe
ZMctater turret is fifteen Inches thick, comno ed of

labs snd plates, her side armor is ten inches thick,

Iffiilarly comaosed, backed with four feet of oak
timber. Vba Warrior armor is a mere pasteboard
protection compared with this. Besides, tbe Dictator

carries her armor from end to end, and protects rod-

der and propeller effectually.

It has been said that the original ilonitor was not

trong enough to follow th* Mtmmac into Norfolk.
Whoever makes this assertion takes from tbe naval
records a glorious acbievement, and belittles the most
remarkable Incident of the war. The ilonitor urtia

toong enough not only to fight the iUrrimae, muzzle
to muzzle, without tne slightest injury, but to resist

the thrust ot her ram without harm, but her gum had
not sufficient power. The turret of this pioneer ves-
el was specially made to operate twenty-ton ord-

nance, but It could not be obtained in time. There
is no doubt whatever that wUb 15-lnch guns Woanxa
would have sunk the Mirrimac in a few minutes.
The asserted vulnerability of the monitors, be-

eanse they do not take possession of the

'Southern rivers and harbors, is most errone-
ous. If all the guns of the Contederacy
Hoed the na'bor of Charleston, It woulfi not prevect
Admiral Dahlgeis fiotn iteamlng up to the citk ;

but the ectauKllng otstructions placed in the chan-
sel present Insjperable Impediments. It is an In-

terent oeltct in tne .'urew syacem that tbe slightest
obstruciion will break or enlaogle tbe [TOpeller, and
thus render tee vessel helpless. It nas in view of
this fact that the PresNjent peremptorily ordered the'

|

Admiral cominamiini; at Fortress .Monroe not to per-
mit the aiiempi to run the original Monitor up to Nor- i

tolk. It has recei.t iy been slated by certcin journals i

ihat the mooiior ir')n-t'lads are absolutely ueiess. i

The Confederates wii: hardly indorse this statement,
j

"The yitTTitn.c and AUania, not to mention the Nask-
\

nul', if not prevented oy the loonltois from carrying |

out me Coiifsderteie progiamme, MouiO have given
'

ur opponents advantages of serious ueifimsut to

tbe Union.
'

Again, what did the stone fleet effect ? lUd It s>iut

cut the "doomed city" as intended? No. but

-DAOLaaxs, when he touk hU half dozen monitors
Aver tbe Charleston bar, comsie'ely cu. Itie ill-fated

lty off from tbe outer world, and tbereoy infilcteJ

tocalculaDlc injury on tbe rebellion. The persever-

"Ing tailor is ysi there wlcn bis " useless " iron craft, 1

each tn succession doing tjickel du'.y in the focus of '

^nurouerol Goalederate forts, at easy range; but I

the Confefleraies do not molest tne intruders, po^ i

der and anol being too valuable to be wasted. The^ '

ecuiity of our coast and barbors demands tbtt the
|

monitor svstem should not be abandoned, and case- I

jn&te ships gubslltuied. The Htw- Irontuici has

proved very effective in shelling tbe Conle-ierato

fanners from their guns ; but this vessel has neither

power nor speed to encounter European Iron-clads.

Vassals of ber class would not afford adequate pro-

teclion to our harbors against first-class armored

bipa. Patient Investigation by competent oaval

'Officers from Earope, who have carefully examlnad
the various projects started on both sides of the At-

laoUc, baa resulted in their recoramendiog to their

CoTeriiments the adoption ot tne monitor plan for

liarboi defence, as that alone, la their opinion, ren-
ders It practieable to employ and handle guns of suf<

flclent calibre and weight to crush the strongest Eu-
Yopean armor. Alto, because on that plan alone can
the gans be protected by Iron approaching one foot
In thickness, and tlie pioiieUers, ruucer and ma-
blaery effectually protected. Accordlnxlv, fourteen

vessels of the P<isatc class are now being built on
'the Baltic. With a small fleet of these vessels carry-

Isg IS-lQCh guns. In our harbor. New- York has

aotblllg to (ear from Warriors or BLack Prmct: A
Jfleet ot the Dictator class, on the coast will, from

easons already stated, prove an overmatch for any
deat of iron-clads that Europe has yet produced.

Yours, very resDactftiily,
J. IKICSSON.

Miw-TokE,Jalyl8,I6e4.
m

Arc the Monitors a 8nccaaa.T
^* (As EditOT of tlu JYctc- York Timt$ :

In your papr of the 14th Inst., Juns Ekicbbox,
"In reply to namcroas' eommenlcatlons received

ifrom loyal and dlstingulstied citizens residing IB

Alffeient sections oi the Union, on the su^ject of tb*

3(onltor Ironclads," says:
"

It waa reserved for th*

XTol^ed States to Introdace succeufullr, during a

-Sieat national crisis, a new system of naval attack
nd defance, wUUou! expending a slngl* dollar on
xperiments."
If that assertion be true, why the fallar* to prove

'' a snocassf"

Th* Amarlcaa people ware eentainly led ta ielitvt

fibat as against " Monitors," loru would b* no protec-
'toB to maritime clUes. Uow comes it that after an
-ZP*ndtttUa of $22.000000. RLabwond Wll-.li

Charleston, Savannah and Mobile are permitted to

remain In P'lssesslon of tbe rebels with a commerce
sdfFiClent to saoply their entire aimv whh munitions
of Kar, and that the Kearsurge, a vessel ol the old
rfgimr, should hav* the honor ol silencing the Ala-
harna ^"

Answers to the atov* are earrestlv spMc ted by
many . LOYAL CITIZENS.

Who lata Blnme for tbe Succes* of the
Unifiers r

Tb fA Editor of the HrwYork Timet :

Before congratulating ourselves on the disap-

pearance of the rebel raiders, ss 11 their perform nee

was not to be repeated till next year, let us malia

sure Ihat it be not repeated next mouth. Why shoul'l

it not be ! Surely tke success and Impunltv of their'

present achievemeci are most fitted to encbura;:e

the enemy in trying It again, whenever they may t>e

tn want of supplies, or even wlinoul being In want-

I am but a civilian, and a moderately Informed one

at that, but it seems torn* that when ten men can

burn a bouse within five miles of Baltimore abd get

off unmolested, there must be gross coMardics or

negligence somewhere. 1: seems to mcalso. tnat there

is no escape from this djltnima. Either the Genert!

Oorernmeni Is able to protect tne people of Mary-

land and PennsyivaDla, or It Is not ;
and equally

Impossible to avoid the inference, if it is, it ought to

do it, if it is not so, it ought to say so distinctly.

Judging both from experience and common opinion

the latter braacn of tne dilemma apnears to be the

true one. Why then does not th* Government open-

ly and ofijclally advise these Slates to put their

militia system on a proper looting, and take such

other step* as may be necessary T

If the success of the raiders is owing solely to the

anreadlness and belples^ness of tbe Maryla:iders and

Pennsyivanians, we cannot deny and ought not to

correal the fact that ii is a very bad sign. The inca-

pacity for self help, the looking for aid in every

emergency to the central power. Is one of those

characteristics which most disqualify a people (or

free government. It has, for instance, been tne per-

petual bane of tbe French. But men are not wanting,

both In and<^at ! the Border States, who sav that

the Federal Administration is the party in fault, not

only negatively, but positively, by pooh-poobing the

threats of rebel invasion and thus putting those ex-

posed to it off their guard. I am inciiued to think

these statements calumnious, bnt there ought to be n

room/or ioubt in the matter. CARL liENSON.

Laxxsisa, Linox July li.

over the Nashville road, as onr military pr1s'>n Is not
Urfie enough to accoinmodaie so Isrge a fcce. A
iialo loH.le vl;n rebel prisoners arrived in tue city
CD Wedoejuay iiignt. Wnileen rout* Iroai Nash
vllle to LoTiis'iile, one ol tne captives altempied 'o
make his efcaue. He jnmnad from the tram wnl.o
the cars were in motion, and. turning a lew douDle
someissu:', ne siruck head forenids; and broke nis
iiecn. Not a very oiofitabie jump, that ! Tnoiun m
p iirt of rations, the q ifsiou may oe dilieien ly
viewed and admit of argument. iouiii// Journal.
July li.

Thi Sttpprissiojv ot THr CdicaooTimks.
Some months ago, the Chicago TivteM was suppref s^d,
ov order of Ocn. Ddrmsids. and Hon. ItiAiO Ahnllp
uiinrd with Senator Irdudili, Id caliiig the aiitfn-

ilon of Mr. Lincdlh to the matter. Mr. Axhold rea'j,

at a meeting m Chicago, a few evenings since, he

following letier, which he baa received from the

Piesideot, reUllv* to th* action he took In tb*

ir.atier :

Esicmvi Ma^sioiv. )

WASHiBaTua, Fiiuay, May 27. 1564. j

If/^n. I'nnr .V. A rn^id :

.Mr Dfab SiE: I hear you are assailed for yonr
aciiiin 111 ifufii J to Uen. BcRssit'E's order siipmessing
the Cuioago 2'imea. All vou die was to send rne to
duDau-bt-s. In the lirrt >ru. luinily wiiii SroHior
'1 r.iMBULi.. very proD-rly asXe 1 my serious ana
prom, It oinsideration for a petition of some of your
conslituenn, praving tor a rovo atlon of the order.
In the second you said you did Rut in the first ols-

paicn intend to express an opinion that the orcer
siiouid be abrogated." 1 bis is toieiy all that came to
me Inm you on the suttject. 1 am far from cei tain

to-day 'bat the resolution was not rIgtM, and I am
very sure the svall part you took In It Is no proper
ground to aisparage your judgment, much less your
mntif as.
Your devMIrn to tbe Union and the Administration

cannot oe questioned by any sincere roan.
Yours truly. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

PolltlCBl and Batnolcal ivtlssourl Pawpaws.
To Ike Editor of till New- York Times:

By an article in your paper yesterday, we are

Informed that the latest Invention of tbe people of

Uissouri, so fertile in political nomenclature, is tbe

naiiie of " pawpaws," which is applied to the party

acting with the present Governor of that State. The
term is aiiuded to as proving the "

ferocity
" of par-

ties, and even as denoting
"
something decidedly

atrocious." Tbe application is entirely new to me,

but I surmise that you have mistaken its origin. The

pawpaw iPorctlta triloba) Is a shrub or small tree very
common In all the Western States, and I think it

must be from this that th* name Is taken. If so, it is

as docile and harmless as "
clay bank," or "char-

coal," and to outsiders, equally abura and inexpres-
sive. T.

P. S. Speaking of the pawpaw, It has occurred to

me that it would be a very desirable addition to tbe
sbrubs of Central Park. It I* very ernamental, and
lis irult. sometimes called the American banana, is

esteemed by many persons. It does not seeaa 10 be
cummon in this Siate, but I discovered last Summer,
while spending a few weeks at Avon Springs, that

there was a large quantity of it in a Held adjacent to

an old eristmill, about half a mile hrom tbe " Lower
Spring." The person having the shrubbery of tbe
Central Park in charee would do well to secur* a
snppiy m the coming Fall. T.

The inembers of tliat mystical eollegiate fra-

ternity known as " Psi Upsilon," hav* given sub-

stantial proof of their devotion to tb* association by
l$.iuing a superb. y printed catalogue of the names of

those who have belonged to the respective chapters
of the association. The volume (or It contains
Beariv three thousand names has no interest, save
as a work of art, to any ollters than ttiose wbose
Barnes are to be found in its pages.

CuriforDiaKRHKa. Mr. LARSOv.of Brooklyn,
who served for two years as a private in Dcktxa'b

Zouaves, states that his regiment suffered much from

the above complaint. Tea made'from blackberry

roots proved to be a certain cure, and in manv In-
stances within his knowledge suffering soldiers were
speedily relieved by its use. Two tablespoons full

shnuld be taken three or lou: times a day.

Obituary.
Sauukl Jackson Gard.nkb, late senior editor

of the Newark (N J.) Daily AitntrtUer, died July 11,

at*' Willey's," White Mountains, North Conway, N.

U., ag*d 76 years and i days.

Mr. GAiUJiixa graduated at Cambridge in 1807, an^
was, perbaps, the first scholar in the c!it8. A rebel-

lion, however, interfered materially with the com-

mencement, but the "
valedictory" wasuffeied to him

and refused. Mr. Oabc.neb practised lant lor many
veari in Roxbury. Mass., and held various county
and State oflices of honor. He was Deputy Grand
Master in tbe Masonic Society of Massachiuei's tor

some years. In 1838 beVemoved to Newark, N. J..

and in 1S50. when Br. Kihmst went as Cbarg to

Sardinia, he commenced, at tbe uge of 62, to edit Lba

Deify AdveriisettWbicb positlon.he rellnquishejl at the

commencement of the rebellion, th* eicitemsnt lii-

ci.'ent 10 those times being too severe (or nis advanc-

ing years, it is not toe much to say, tliat be con-

ducted this paper wl'h marked ability. Nut a day in

thecou>sc of his eaitonai career ol eleven years,

but what be wrote his "
editorial," ace olieo a half

column of lighter, genial, rural or pcetic articles iu

addiiicn. The paper, under his ad nitnistration, rose

to a conspicuous position among the ieartiiig journals
of 'tie country.
Mr. Gahd.vix was a whig of tbe WsssTia typo ; a

Unitarian of tbe class of CHA>?ttiia and Dxwxr ; a

classical scholar ;
a humorous, iasi' .ctive, delignt-

fi^i cunversaliunut , a man oi many refined tastes,

leiitii.g in his uauit:,, devotional, ca;r;Ct:c, honest.

He died a'lei a futtnigai's illness, attended by his

on. Dr. A. K. ' sdn.e. of this citv, and his lem&lns

were n.ir.gicd Mith tn* dusi of two centuries it: the

fdmiiy toinu at lirooklirc, Mass.

A volume of hit Lssays, ,1c., entitled "Autjmn
Leaves," and prepared by himself tor the press, win

shortly be published by Iltitii & Hououton, of this

cuy.

lndl:'.na falitio*.

.UK DkMl/CRATtC STATE CONVKNTIo:*.

The followin;; are among the resol'jiioi.s auopf-
ed by the DenitiTatic S "".e Coiivsfii'on of isdiana :

That the people of Indiana, havuii: li.iiioited, by
the State Consiiiutlon ai-O law. Lie eiitr.inc" ex tree
1. threes ar.c rmu Hiioes lijto tins Siai, aiid as ta

present disluio^nc.^s en our horde' -ir,r r.<e:y '.o t>rlng
In an intlux uf tfiai poputat on, a^k :ne pijb.ic ..utt^i^t-

ities III iiidiar.a to stse i. r\t iiie Constitution ai.u ia'As
srtt enforced upon >.' subject. When the -'eotiie of
liiaiana adopted inwi .lesiuexLluiiou clause oy a ma-
jority of ninety tboisand vo'.es, :r. r i.i-uat the ;.on-

tst, laboring while man should lave no competitor
in the black rac* ; that th* soil 0. Indiana snouiu be-

long to the whit* man, andHhat b* alont was suited
to her free InstltuU :ns, and we cail upon her Legis-
lature to pass a more strinjrent law upon tbe sutijcct.

'I'dBt ine huspsiiiioa of tae writ of h^tj&aa corpus
In 10) ai States ^n* supprfssion of free .speech and a
free press bv the .cmlniitration is a crime against (

t IvUizatloo kud the higneil tuijvs and ^liiarsiUi of

mankind.
That th* profligate axpeoditure of the people's

treasure by the Adininlstr-ition at Washiagfoi., upu&
court favorites and objects of doub'fui ciiaraottir. liaa

brougbl tike nation 10 the vei.ae ol Jt^nKiuptcy >;d

general rum : and tnat no nope exists cf a resiutaiion
of the Colon under the Coi<stitu';r, eicc^.i in a

cbang*uf nien and measures at tt^e Capital of :Ue

nation.
That the suppression of newspapers, the arrests

without warrants, and confinement :ii pri^uni wiui-

out examination or trial, the denial of theriKbiof
asylum, and forcible selxure of subjects ot foreign
peisous, and their dtllverv ti agents ol such Goe;n-
menta. Is a criminal disrega.-d ol civil liberty anC tl,

righu an1 prlvUef^s secured t* the oitixea ki:d alien

uni3er tha American Constitution.
1 rat the delay ol tbe Administr-ation in proniptiv

laying flisatied or discharged Foidiers, bi.d iieii:..oii3

to wicov^s ana chlluitn whose liUebandt tind f..:i( .j

have fallen in battle or died In camp or Ly to* way-
side, and th* readness with which toe oov^ers at
W.isiilii- tc-n a'tdlt and pay sh^ilny cotitraclors, oGi-
cers una pUoenr.en of the Coveruiiic' ., I* a crurl
wrung to tbe destitute and ('eseriir.g, and .cents the
withering icorn of the American people.
That a lalthiul aahfrenc<i to th* ro^stltutlon of

the Unlt*l Stiles, to which th* Democracy ate
pledged, ueeessarl.v impi es ih* rest .rlion of llbdr

.y, tn* rithu of ih* Sim,., under thai Coosiltuiion
and Union, wii'-b v.lii ita -.o ,ir. sat'v at i honora-
ble ceaie.
That wecori^Iallj symiii-'r'T* with .he Duor^rTacy

of Ker.tuckv Iu their jreseiu snjuf ate J .; >n;i on,
deprived ol tba r gnts o; iree.jjn., rc w : I nan 1

t-v them In a maulj str i;.g'..< ioi,i otar co:ij1.h;iU>d;
.Iberty.

NEW-TORK SBMl-WEEKLT TIMES.

TH JEW-TORK SEMI-WEEKLT TIMIS is pnb-
Bshvd THIS HORNING, and may be had at th* counter

of the publicatisn oSc* in wrappers ready for maJling.
Prica Fttx CxifTS. In addition to tlie latest intelligence br
jslagrapb ap to th* woiaent of going to press, there wiU
be found in th* ^rrent number full details

of all military movemeDts in tbe diCTerent deparv
annts from th* pens af onr special correspondents.

\&lso, all flicial orders, reports and docunenta, and the

latest and fullest WashiE'mon news. European news, with

Vgraphie laiters from our eorrsspondent* in London and
Faris, (Ivinir tb* toce ot public feeling abroad, is

'mada a special ana i>erinaoea^ featur*. In adaltion t

Editorials en all th* current topics of th* day, th*

Sim-WiiiLT Tims ha* a pag* f ear*fally prtparad

conunereiai matter, giving the iatast financial news and

market rsperts: items of asricujtural and domestic intar-

asueomeilad from sources many 01 wiuoa are ethorvis*

ii]aocssibl to the American reader: azM marrlagasaad
daattis of the weK.
Th*"SiHi-WxsxLT RacoRB." or news sammary being

a arsrui synopsis and dlcest ef the news of th* day,

both rebellion and general is aion* werta dovbt* Um
subscription price to to* pacr, af it pNscrv** laaeoB-

dens*d and conveniently classlflea form all aews ei in-

terest, ana must prove vaioabi* as a vecoro teali tim*.

Tiaus. On* copy one year. $3: twocopisn year, S3;

five copies one year. SIX Freab oaires maya &My dm*

carded toLTiuba.botbof the Wxsxlt and Sxui T. -.silt,

atClub rates.

A Card.

Owlne to the enoriroas advance in ^he irrlcea

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity, I find It Impassible to continue longer the

sale of icy Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,

as I liad hoped to continue without change ; but, having
to buy gold at the present fabulous prices, this is no long-

er ptf^tbl^
11 y Iriende .-uid the pnbllc will glvomeeredlt. however,

for LavinK strUKgled 1.5n>r and hard iigain.-r the tinlver-

i-.il pressure t.i aeprociate the tiovernrEect credit and

currency. Tiu: advao.e now mala is not enough to

cover me, with gold at present rates ; shoald it remain

where it Is, or Ko still higher, a further rise in prices

mu't be marie Imaycase, however, I intend, as here-

tofore, to sell > bett'"'.- article for le^i icoDcy than it ua
be bought f . i' flfcewl.ere.

A circt: .ir. with entrravin ,-3 of all the bIj:"s styles and

IT^jent .fic-, r-i.l be bent on receiptor letter postage.

A.Wre:-* A. MOKTON,
No- 25 MaMen-laDe, New-York.

JCLTll, ISC* ^
All Flrt-eln ^ewlnc;narll1nea

IijR .^AI.E AND TO KENT. IIT

HICK."* <fc COMPA.NY, 4S0 BilUADWAY.
l:.ree cocr* Lclofv Broome-Jst.

The Siirretsj of Bnrrett'* Fla-rcrloK Ex-
tract), in sa'-"ilti.'ijn of cl.-Htcr ponds, ij oa.:ed upon
their liiirit Ihebejtarei e cheapest.

X rtcw P*7ruDie rr tbe niyndkerrhlef.

FhntoD'*

FbR!on'a

Flialoa'a

rUuloB'a

Fkalan's

FhaloD'a

Fhalon'*

'^Niliht Coomlng Cercps."

"NUttr -'"looming Cereu*,"

"Night Bloomtns Cern*t"

"Nigbr Rlootniaa Cereosr"

"Nicbt BIooniiDir Cereuat"

"Nislit BIsomIn? Oerenai"

"Nlcbt .ilootniag Oerec*>"

A Tl'^^t P^qulalCB. Uelicste and Frnsrnnt
Perfo.ie, i>iiii.'ed f om inM IXsire uud lieau-
itlut F 0v*<-r f'oiii Wliii't" 't t.ikp* .1* niiiae.
itatufact'iroo ODiy ny PU.<l.tN <k SON.

Lli.WA.-<fc. OF COCK ri!'."IT3
X;SK. iOU FMAl-ON'S-TAJiJi >0 OTHER.

oM by drugglaia gejkcralijr.

JCni^pp'^s Extract oi' l^ooLsI for !tlutltis
Root Beer.

One of the rleaaant'-st and h".'ilthiest bs'veratres known
is mad' r-om th.s oxtra.'t, a'.d its invitrcratin^' ^.laiit-.t-s

ar* anc'i as to rototnmend it alike tn the invalid aa well
a.i to ilto-'e m me enjovineLt 01 k^ou heivith.
G.-neral depot Mo otj*' Hu Json St., ^i^w-York Sold

by druirjista geLSrally.

A RB<t1rl Ciir> for Hernia ar Ilnprarr:
T' s d Jjge.'.'us I' .njpl imt is i:'rW eas.ly cnrd. whetf.'r
oth'-rs n.-y s.*/ to the i'r>r,'r'<ry notwitji-tatidi'ig. Tie
cekbriUed Win'"ES' PaTI NT LEV 'Ml TRl .-'^

' u
toin!l'.lni7NEW i.nd .1 ir--er.t b.. h in PRIN',ll".i; .-iml

A< Itlif from All ct'tr T.assr." ni<1e. It lias .No
rn='.'*si;i:K uo ti^ b*ck cr tuiti). 13 liiii.t.
CLiEA-M. .-lO'l 'aay. ar.d In -I K:. '><.: i KK, wtb tne n-e
o . ar lltKMiA LOTii N. K'':MALE .- t; f l'(rtTliK3
for #esk:'.es IS .!; t .io- 1.. .lle-Ii-r,. i'.itACco fr tliudu

wfcj stoop. r*iTif't I'.jl.'' free fur 1 tt-tii;i

liKi:.Uiir.Y &. CO, No. (09 Broadway.

irioD Want I* Know, dtr., Read
hKOICAl. COMMON .SK.N8E.

A curlo'ts book for carious pv-'i'le. ard \gocS b

evrry od*. Price. ! -'0- To tie bad at a<l

Cul..exua tables mailed f.'ea. Addr^ca
iir. . 11 yoOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N

" r .r.

ws di>ota.

Bnrehelor'a Ilnlr Cre.
The bwt In th world, the en y reUdbls a.il perfr>ctaT
Inosrn. lr)i.8iitbijeoa4 aai h.irmless. Vhs Ksruhie ii

i.:e W!l,; lAM A. B MCH:'".LOtt. Sola ty *1; dittj-
autd and pvrmmcrs. factory No. 81 BaraikZ-it.

TXr A-m a^id Ifr tplirrr* rer-,) -ti ..

pt:r-i stvUiffl by th"? ;t T.'lit'.r, !.r"J'Iw_v, ccrocr A?t r-

i A(.C. Ne V- V..Tk. ao i No i.-.f*' ( "hr^: jul-sU, I'hiUue -

pli-a. iiy i-rder it.'J t i-t -.jso-i-

-isnr^r^
Giv.
1:0 .T

.
' e-

1 3

R'BIL PP.ISONir.S I.Arr S dr^
tBMSviy. 1 he transfers oi ri*'-! i

Ueu. .-^uiam^'S ftoi.t to tlie trjii.tji>
are again '^czniMnn lively. T'> '

i;.i ,, 1

.
,

,

Ui"-:^ C our aimy on the C'lia'u., '>,: , r ;:' .,

large number of prisoners in our i,k,i^, hi.i i,,^
are being hurried rapialy from tiie Irani cj in n ,r
Yesterday, 850 reb-il soldiers, rat-'ur-c fi.,,, j,,j
JoHsaTos. were snipped to the difl~ie!ii l'i:.<,l.^ port'i
of the Ohio Klver. Au vices from Nasnvia tie i<i t. e
effect that several trains loadC'l nl li t'> -OLei s. b'i j

10 number S,U00, ar* on their war to itiiiuy. v>>
preauic* thi4 thay wtu t^ tr.^tiivaii ij> ii <i>Maau

:r ,t,'J e rt '.jsci-t,* j . al.

ii.ANK fALMIt, Burgeon-Artst.

lT^>r7 Tlrnn'-he*
FiN."-', Sl.t.'.'. '-i-l r 1".%.-. *;.. Vr.-.P.iiA

JVOliY. AV .VK:.L1.m. < .S .. f.U i-i^i.ALMV.Mf
Of TH4 i,Ol.lJL.<i i.Lfcl'll V.Sf.

F->r.p rr*"- f oti -ji, Illr
V ITO L"

siUN

V-h'''T A- \^ tlon* IJ'oheat Prnmlum
i-')cE-sr.ica 3i;v.iNi; HACiiut::.-*.

Nu. w23 Broad nay.

Grey'r A' Bxljrr'a Iill;r< Premium K!ii-
t'; tl'.;'': Se'*Km V.ai' i'l'js. :.j. 4''j flr<.ai>/, N..W-

\ (irk, ai;d ^o. ^ i
u.i.-f-st.. Brocklyii.

WiJ,Jrr' I

.U.--PK"''t S.viK IN THL WI--.1 ")

Ui-F'T NO. Wi ilAlUL.N-:. i.S J.

all d'

Hutlnri", KlH-S'd .I">">'". a I

.1- tu* tcclcurcl by Dr. ZACHAK'.K. Su

MARRIED.
TTrnR_rABitcii9 in Brooklyn, on Hr^'laT. .Tt>V

IS. Dj Kv A KIniendorf, D. D.. JoBw L. 1ati,o and
LLIIA B CAasoLLB.

DIED.
B'MMAK. On Snndny, Ju'v 17, Ann Babbaw, relict

01 loliii iiatuojan, a^eri 64 years.
The funeral will take place from the reslrti>*e of her

son lu lw. l-ranci- Melville. No. 78 Gre-nwii^h v., this
day. ilufSHBy.i th* Itah Inst., at 4 o'ci.>c P M The
Iricaas aiiU relatives or tne raniiiy re invited t-) a tend.
Cu.K. on Mot.ii.iv, -luiy I-. of jc'rlt-r tever. Lii71e

Wes:. youngest rtauKhter 01 .lohn U. and l!;ll/.aDttti Cook,
ag -d .1 >-e.ir !trj,I

-
)ii.,ritl;a.

I'l.e relatives anu irieiios of the family are raspectfally
Invited 10 HtctiHi ilie ijtter , I. iiiii* ''ru*;iiii>) liiieruoo .,

at - o'i'i"i-k, friiin the tfsidci rr 01 her parents, No. 163
tasr ^^th8t . b'.'iKi-po n ,,,) ^h ,ts
Kn. At l-iviiij-ton, K-sex Cuiintv, N .T . on Sunday

right. July 17, Kp .j-iiRAS C. kn, of this City, in the
"iHh'year of l:i ace.
The fune'hl w'll mice rlacc nt LiTtngsfin, this day,

iT'iefOcij.) the r.'lh list., at '.I'V-lock r M. CariMamrs
will he in wait ng t N on h orange lui the airivi; of tlit

liX o'clock iralri Iroin New Vor^. -^

Uersei .At MorriSfcni.4. on .M.rnday momioir. July
IS. Mrs PoiitiA A Hsn,^iv.in th,- i'4ih vear or h'' aire.

Her Irieijils. nnd those of her sous in-hiw. .'-aniuel .Mil-

b ink and .loseph H. Ivs. are respt-ctfiilly invi'cd to Ht
t(*no licr lunera', on We Ineu-i a.\ . at '^ o'clocli P. M..trom
her lite rejirlenc, ''o. li^East Mihet. Her remalcs will
be taken to r;r.***riw(K>d.

McjDtit. Su.lder.l>. at Irvlcgton, on Snndav, July 17,
Mr ALF"!" R M.'l NT.
Notice of funeral h-resfttr.
MoKiRsii. In i;r>oklvn. on Friday. Jnly 15, S.

Pattis. infant daughter of Sarah A. and Algernon M.
kcKinncy.
Kuoerai services w I! he attended at No. 48 Hoyi sL,

this day, iTuesday.l July Ifi, at n o clock P. M.
MoFixT on puroay evrniDg, July 17, at D.>aglas

Farms, Long Island, William lloFrii, in the 74th year
of hii age.
His remains will he takfn to .Vewtown. I,. I., for inter-

ment, on W^dnesfiay. .luly ^0. The train leaves Hunr*r*B
Point trnm 34thst. terry, Kajt Hvfr. at 2 'JO P. M. Rel-
ative an<1 friends are iuvi ed to attend, without further
Invuatinn.
QOACKiiv'Bog. On Sundny. July 17. after alingerlng

illness, Haniili HiaiaoBMi ljUAClxMcos, in the 73d
year of his a^-e.

Ills relat.^'B and miners, antl those of his son."-in-law,
Geo. W. sout'iwick. Wm a. |iay. and t'.iward D. O.bhle,
ar* respsctluily invited to attena his funcal. on Wed-
nesday ..ftern.fon. at 4 o'clock, trnm St. Bartholomew's
Church, corner of I.afayelte place and Great Jon'^s-st.
Rrrason. At Nalville. on Friday, Juiy 1. trom

wounds received near Marietta, G&.. June 16,, Lieut
I'lTxa M. Rtsr?on, In the '.3d year of his axe, son oi the
late Major R^er:^on. of Newark. N. J.
Relativei and friends of the family ere invited to attend

his funeral, ftumthe residence or his mother. No. 2'2i

High-3t. Newark, X. J., on Wednesoay morn ng. July
20. at9 o'cloclr. Carriages will be in waitinir at the
Harket-st depot on the arrival of the H o clock train
from New-York
SoLiivAM. On .Sunday, Jnly 17. Mrs. Mart A. J.

StLLirA.-t, aged U3 years. 7 months, 1 week and J days,
Aihiciiou sore l"u;r time slie bore,
Phyoicians tried in vain.

Till Gud thought tx^t to give her rest.
And ease her from her pain.

The relatives and frienas ot tne family are rearectfnlly
invited to attend the tnneral. from lur li.ter^giUet5ce, No.
16 Harrison St.. at i o'clock mis ( Tueiday) at'ernoon.
09^ BoFton canera Dleai*'COrv.
Stuart. tjn Monday, July is. after a short illness.

jnsL .Mason, youngest son of Joseph U. and iroua U.
Stuart. aged 1 month.
Smith. In Virginm,on Fifth day, July 14, Locisa M.

Smith, late of Uonnt Kisco. N, Y.
The funeral will take place from Friends' Meeting-

house. Brooklyn, of which due notice will be given.
Vak RipEa On Monday. July 18, Hae&ixt Taw

Kipca, younge!>t child of Ben.i. aud Nancy Van Riper.
The funeral will take piace this day. at 2 o'clock, from

the res dence of her fitlier. No. 173 Grove-st., Jersey
City. The friends o' the family are invited.
ViCDiR At Schenectady, on Monday. July 18, J. H.

VuPDtB. M. I),, ot Flushing. L. I.

Fuutral Tbursdity, July 121, at 10 o'clock A. U,

Colambla Collese.
Tne comtnlttee appointed at the last meeting of the

' Class of 'O'i.'* to prepare resolutions on the death o^ our
late classmate, David ijUKR Olipbaht, who departed
thlK life on the lOth day of May last, at Faris, France,
have unanimously adopted the following:
Whereas, U is becoming, as the hand of death Is laid

upon one and another or those to whom throoiirh our four

years'conrse. we were closely bound by the ties of friend-

ship and the many endearing associatlous and sympa-
thies entwined about our college lite, that we sboulil
make publie ackoowlcdgmtint of our love and esteem ,

and.
Whereas, Mora especially is enr tribute of praise du*

to our depaKed classmate, whoae uDrimely loss we are
called UDOn to mourn aa one wno commanded at one*,
our admiration as a scholar, our highest esteem as a
man, and in whom were snited the lovely qualities of ^
devout CHristian 1 therefore.
Resolved, That in reviewing tbe short and earnest

career of our lamented friend, we recognize abtindant
proof of QBtvual talents, cultivated with antirlnv in-

dastry. and that appreciation of the trnst committed to
his charee. which wonid have insnred to his maturer
years usefulness and aistioctien.

Reso'rerl, That we cannot too mnch adnrir* his manly
Indapendenoe of character in following, with unswerving
loyalty to consc.eoce, the arduous path of duly ; while
the purity of his faith, and the consisiency of his con-
duct, evinced, to ail who knew him, that his life, thoagh
short, was passed in the service and to tbe honor of that
Redeemer, who was his hope in health, his constant sup-
part through a linireriog decline, anl who, we feel as-

sured, has summoned him to a blessed reward.
Signed.

WM. G. LATHROP. J,
ROBERT CANFIKLD,
GEKARDUS POST.
C. WAl.TO^' OGDKN.
W. A, OGDKN HE(;EMAN.

Niw-TOBI, Jnly. )64. Committe*.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS bf MCRRAr. EDDT tOO.'S
fLKNTUCH-V TATB LOTTEUV.
KiHTOCKr, Extra Class <35. July 18, ISOl.

37, 30, 2, 27, 69, 77, 14, 53, 65, i, 40, 76, 44, 17.

KiHTtJOKT, Class 436. July 18. 1864.

39, 72, 74, 6, 10, 13, 2.9, 23. 7C, 29, CO, 65,57.

Circulars seutfroti of charge, by addreasing eittierta

MURRAY, KDUV & CO..
Covinstun. Ky., or St. Louia. Mo.

ISH.IiL4U\ COL.L.iia F. I. OTTJKJttJf, OK ivii<l>
TLCH.Y.

Extra Class 339. July 18, 1864.

53, 26, 20, U, 5, 64, 58, 73, 25, 78, 72, 37, 7, 63.

Class 310. July 18, 1364.

7, 50, 3, 4.'5, 21, 33, ?.2, 75, 63, 62, 73, 29, 76.

Z.B. S1MM0N14 * CO.. Managers.
Covraxton, i^y.

TAi.nAVAN.nrb ttrry'. <'ivE s-rT-
live j>er cetit. irerriuin daI.-i uiv nriieti: Information

furnxbed; th* highest rate* paid lor dcublrons, and all

kinds of gold and siivtr. TaVLOU * CO.,
Bankers. No. 10 Wall-st.

BATHING SUITS
rox

JjAVmm AND GBNTIiEMEN.
WHOLE-SALE AND RETAIL.

DEVLIN b CO.,

BEOABWAT. COSHSB GaA.ID-ST.

BnoADVAi, coassB WaEaxa-ST.

T\R. J. II. ^CnB^CK HAS A A.AR<ilt
suite of roc. US at No. 31 Bor.d-st., New- York, where

he cau b* found every TUESDAY, from 9 A. M. to

3 P. M.
B* keep* a large snppiy of medicin* at his rooms,

wbl.-^b can be had at all times. Tnose wishing advice

or an sxamication of tb* lungs will do well to call on

hiLa 13 above. H* makes no charge for? advioej but

for a thorouKh examination with the respircmeter, bis

price is $3.

Many tjersocs ore nfrsld to h.'ive their Inngs eiflmined

bv nr. SCiltlNCK, for fear they will be fciuJ incnraMo,
and by t.hat means it is put otf until it id too late. How
much he: tr it wouU be to know their condition at once,

a^ ly a un lac e of evidence Dr. S. tias shown sufficient

e-^rtii.ca.ts in tiiis City that hs has cured advanced

Et.-.;.-e8 of ( o;,l: r :;;;an.

CliOI KKA MORBLS.
SKiTEKY, CUOi,KKA,

cur;. Il.l.iUAN & CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhuca Ram-

edy haa b.-en u.'^tMl with unfal'in^ success sit.CJ the Chol-

era seas ;n of 13X A siut-'ie dc3e will csaally chsck the

diHrrhiia in a lew hours, Frspared only by HIiGEMAN
A CO.. Chamijtsand DruRKlsls. New-York. 80IJ Ly all

ilio pr.i'ti, i.1 'Jiusg'its in the i'r.ltcd tl:a:.a.

C
ccc o

CO lC
CO CO
CC
CI-
CC
CC CC
en Co-
cr.'"' i'<;

. CCCcC

Ail our rtailers are f*']uested to

car rQi]y ptrii-c tNe c inn n a 'Tertl>--

u.eat o' iLtje lud cine- in unotb-r
J a; L of thi'i ;'Rp -r, ,nd imra''ai.itely
8':Ld .or '/.c . .;-pa}(.' ifti.ip..lt., r:v-
ii.k' intcr.^:. .n/ a..., valiiuri-- 'nforma-
t ^n 'o t'Oili s'.'xe:, iiiileor lemale. It
U -e.ii in a "o I'd et.va ope, tree of
pl;dt.JKe. nUi M

j)._ W. K HEftWIN.tCO.
<fi>. 6j L,ii:pr;i-6i., New-York.

MAKVIN'3 PAlLNT

FIIll! AND Bl'llULAR SAFE.

B'ij'rior to any others In ths following particular!:
'1 ht-y iu'e male rt'e-i>rojf
'1 hey .ire more brgiar-prooC
Thej ! pcr:ect.> d y.
Til- r '!> ..'.l lue '1 eir fire-proof qualities Vj itra,

Kai;a.ju:tu.cd o^iy l>y
v.aaVIS i;o.. No. ZSSBroa'TWsy.

ScLdfor a 13*scriptive Circular.***
riSllM lATr.vr CJOKINiS LA-iTP.

NO. ;? t, I iiAl.L-S:.. -'. ii \i - YO.\K.

Ab-
-iir

--."he

TriAtta, A-c.-(AhH A rO.'B Radical Care
Ttun.. Oi.e. ociy at No. 2 Vefey-st. > I* . si.r nrtrr,,
u-wA..^*.. -Ilk ><; Mookiiua. **. A taoc a>>:i-u;.a.>

b- -iiri \r.o'< OK iiVK;>c'T fi iK >iK'<i.
.r . u.<r"rl.v ln.-rlhif wi.l l>e h-ld ; t r'.re-

ctiS ;'rti., .1 iL-^JAt.! LhiujL.,^ eociuc*. i* uuo-
I tuil at ..-I. u: c< i re'.ues'.ea

I
P. -W. FNflS. Iresidvnt

G W. WiiEiLiR. RecriJIoif .^I'cr*' ri

j
"V^^VuKAT ri'Ki6*iTv-l,sMirM & rlaIi^^

I /a niaai.i olli lines of ties, ivt .i.^. ..6 lo .. ^'' .-'.;. 'a , lo.'txj

i ,!o eta ^ectj' fliia lin,-n collars, -it T'i '' ^ I'oieti. 1 ar^c t

_IVEW^CBLICATIONS.
TUB NBW TAX LAW.

" '~

IS PRESS ; V
yfili be (ssued immediately,

THE UNITED STATES EXCISE: TAX'LAtr,
aepa-HS d by the last Congress. Print<'d from an ofTtcial

C'.pv just received from the Commissioner of Intanal
Revenne. Adddross

J. S. VotlRliHJ, ^o 20 Nassao-st , New-Tork,
OrBAKkR & GODWr.V, Priutintf Hoo-te-s^nare,

New-Turk.

JENNIE JDNF^'S arARKI,INS BOOK
Ihis day tii.bLsii-d.

TALKS ON WO.UJiNS TOPICS.

JENNIE JC^R.
Ths spicy, witty and vei>a!ile i r,*itributor t9 the New-
_ York iire-.s
For sal* by all booksellers ITlcs *1 50

Li.E SIlEf aP.Ii, I'ucHahers.
No. 149 H ashington-st , Boston.

WK PUBLiaH TO-DAT
TUE MIATAHEH AND FAILURES

TEMPERANCK REFORlIATKiN.
48 paKcs. Crown *vo Friie 26 cents.

Sent by mail poatpaidfor the rrice,
MA:iON BROTHERS.

,No 7 fiercer st

'pnE HUMAN VOtCB; MALE AND FE-
1 MaLK VA'hy Is one Bass and the other Socrat o 7

Stammeriug. Thr true character indicated b.v the Voice.
Cheats, as affectiOK the Races Temt>erament, Quality
and I onaiitutional diiferences between Northerners and
Soulherners Men lor the time. Our National Re-
sources; Shall we Repudiate? Maxriaqi- Lnlon of

Opposil^s fchort Courtshiis St^trimonlal Customs.
t\a. ll a (.host? Uurd>-rers detected by Dreams.
^^ itchfS. Sensations wbpu Dying Is it paisfni ? Coto-
ing to One's Self. Praytd to ileeih.

.-ir Rowland Hill, llr-iarles Minot, C H. Kllgore.
Seamau Simons a murderei Dr. E. K. Kane, the ex-
.plorer. An ii^siiuimaui; Ki-herwomen of Boiosne; with
Portraits. CLaracters and Biographies Also, Ethnology,
Phvsioioiry, I'urenology, rhysiognomy and Psychology,
in tfc* Aug'ist Double No. rnrfnoto^ical Journa' JO
cents, or ^;< a ,ve*ir. Newsmen will have it on ^Vednea-
day, 'iuth. 1-Ott I.KR A WELLS, 389 Broadway, N. 1

THOSE PE' ri.TAR BOOK!<, PUBLISHED
by CALVIN 11 .ANCHaRD, No. 3) Aan-st. You

can K*t them >).v c\%:.. "O. K.,'' or by eipress. "C. O. D."cang .. -.-
Send your uddrea, no a s

logue ^p*d envelope, for cata-

. TJER MAJESTY"- CHAIOPAONE.-TBK
llRoyal Wlne..f England. Kor sale only by W. H.

WARD. No. 7 I.r lad-st

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN
or

$300,000,0UV.
THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Act ef Congress

of March ?,1864, whlcB provides for its REDEMPTION
IN COIN, at any p*rlod not leas than ten or more than

forty years from its date, at the pleasure of the Qoyern-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, lire pet cent Inter-

est is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN ar* received by the

National Backs In Uaited tates notes, or In snch etir-

rency or other fundi at are taken hy them on depoiit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three per cnt. per aonam to its

yalu*.

THK RATE OF INTKREST on this loaa. althoogb

but fire per cent, in eoln, is as moch greater in cumncy

a* the dlSerenre between the market yalu* of carrensjr

and gold.

AS A RULE, the five per cent, sped* securities of all

solvent GoTernments are always at par or ahore, and

currency now funded In the National Loan will b* worth

its face in gold, besides paying a regular an4 liberal

per centage to th* holder.

THK AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of this Mko Is tw

Enndred Million Dollara, The amonnt ef subscriptions

reported t the Treasury at Washington is over

970,000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIOi^S WILL BE BICKITED by the

Treasurer of tbe United States at 'Washington, and th*

Asaibtant Tr*asufers at New Terk, Boston and Phila-

delphia, and by the

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wali-st

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st. and

Broadway.

Ihlrd National Bank of New- York;, No. 5 Nassau-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 336 3d-av.

Sixth Naiioual Bank of Neiv- York, Ctb-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Yerk, 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York, No. 383 Broadway
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. SIO Broadway.
Cei.lral National Bank of New- York, No. 71 Duane-st

Niitlonal ICicliance Bank of New- lork. No. IsiGroen-

wlch-st.
AND BT ALL NATIONAL BANKS

srhich are depositaries of public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughoat tbe country, (acting as agents of the Nation-

al Depoti'uary Banks,) will tainlah further information

on application aud

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBF.B8.

C'liEVAI-IEK'S
LU-'E yOK TUi, IJAl.t.

Reston 5 vrray hair to itsoriacal color, 'tops its fEiling

out io three days Keti^s the h.ad >Uan, lOot and k^a.thy,

will not Btaln the sirin or soil the whitest fabrio. The best

hair-dressing ever olTered to the public. Can be used

freely, contains nothing injurious ; strenfe'theas and pro-

motes 'ihe growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended

and used by thejirst medical aulhoVily lu .Veil - York All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

S'lieoc*. Sold at the drai-stores and at mr ofllce. No.

1.123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

Will be gratuitously given.
SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

Pric* $1 per bottle: $5per hal.'-doicn, in fancy boxes.

Can be sent by express.

JULIUS G. POHLE, M. D.,
Formerly of and successor to

DR. JAMES R CHILTON *^C0.,
Analytical and Consulting Chemist,

No. 83 Prlnce-st,, New-York.

109" Particular attention paid to the analyses of Ores,

Ustals, Minerals, Mineral Waters, Commercial Pradacts,

Ac , Ac.

OAK ORCHARD iPKIN} WATER. THB
GREAT UF.iiEDY of .Nature toi ; y.;PEi"S!A,

rlABRHGiA and /.IJfcction of ib^ :iidne7= acd BlaJder,

also for Ceni ral Detiility. Pamj^h eti furnished con-

taiting Reports from Tilted Btaie: liospitalt and other

lesiimuLiaii of the highest medical aulhorlty, attssting

the rare mo.licinal virtue of this water. Ample accommo-

dstions for iLvaii-Is in the vicirity of tbe Springs.

Sold by the i>ttle or case. GEO. W. GLAZE, General

AKent, No. 7< Broadnay, Metropolitan Hotel Building.

IMPORTANT
FRENCH DISCOTBRT.

WOMEN A^E ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.

Solid envelope and stamp for return postagv to Bes

No. 5 4 '2 New-Yori Post-oPi.-e.

LADIEH' LBTTEH OF ADYICB.
FIVE ANATOillCAt, ENGRAVINGS.

Has information never before published.
Sent free in a scaled envelope lor TEN CENTSu
Addrass Box Ho. 4,662 N*w-York Post-office.

AT A MEETING OF COTTON BROKERS,
hcd July 16, ISK. at No IX Peari-st., present

Mesrs Eaiion. Maltb'.ii. Maine, f^r'.-cn, Ackerman,
Adams. 1 av-'T, Munn, I.atjjhion. R'llotu Chaj. Eastoh,
Esq.. was appointed Chairuuiu, H. H. iilLUori, Esq..
S,'cretur.v.
Ou motion. It was
kes'iiieo. That the rate of brokeratre to be charged t>ii

and after July IsiuKt.oD all mIbs of cotton shall b
one hall doll, r per bale or bag. either of .^meri'-an cr
foi'c;kn Conor., to the sellers, and one half dollar (er bal
(,r Liaa to the buyers ; aud in adiition to the Iju-^j, tbe
seller to he charged, on and after the 15th Irat . on*-

i/l.th of one per cenu on amount of sales, this toeing the

t.ow 'Lmetit internal Kev. nue Tax in-vj-'S-J "fci'
b'-(.kTj bv SB a.:t of Cocgresa of June 'i-j.-l >t*, on ail

an ri wAil'. ly tham, said act havi>: e^-^e i^'-<^ silent on

tne Isi inst.. ....
K^.-t,(ti,o', To chargf on >nd 't-r thJ I8'.b 'y'-'fj,"'

iii.iiiinK cott.ni anl rn lerln< cert.i.caio". ufcoDi.-.-J.

,>d a.^ri shipyd otherAc. ol same, one dollar fer i tie

f>.<i,f</. That lor coi'oua ei'<iii'.n'" -'-,-.,'- , , .. ,

than th'sesold i>y t.le orokers. I'lere *'-vl h ..,-i..a,

Kso-Yo

.DEAFNESS
IMPAIRED sight;

CATARRHAi A.^FECTI0N3
iHTai

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TYMPANIC HUCOCt
BlSHBJtANBs OBarSLVCViOS *'

THX XIJTACHIAM TUBS,
CVRBDk

CSOBS>TB BTKAie-HTBHXV IH

AnA-rrwrj glaeas* *f th* Ky* and Bw requlriBC itk

Kiedlcal or sargical aidi atieadadM

BT

DR, VON EISENSERG
Aathor o: "Burglcal and PnMtiaal ObaerratloM M
th* Dis*asa* of th* Ear. wi>h-th* M*w ktoA* ef Tsab>

t hkffi**k

NO. 8T6

BBOAOW^r,

Vo-IU

BROAD ?rat;
OFIlfIONS OP TB ttKW-rORS -FKiaV*

From tfH Jovmal of Conmerf,

CCTAKRH CUKBIK

THE CASK OF BCTOHINGS. TH "LIGHTNtlW
CALGULATOB."

There was pablishad is tbes* coIubbs a4lw ilsys s1iM>

th* remarkabi* enr* efBMchings, the "
Klglttning Cal>

eulator," so well known to the public dtrrag the i

years be exhibited his wondcrfol arithmetlsal-

Bamum's Mctseum, by th* celebrated OcoIM and Aa--

rlsL Dr. 'Yon Eisnberg, ef this City. HutcCiase is n^-
reaented to hav* t>eeB at tb* point *r death, aad bat kr '

the timely interference of tike Doctor, wonid csar ben^
ing in his grave. This Is a renarcabls ease, tat- wactkv

ofthe attention of persons similarly afl'i<ntd

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eismberi to eaB

publie attention to tiila caa*. There ar* handrad* ia tta

commonity snfferlng from eatarvb, who. like th* ~ LlgM-

nlng Calculator," >f not actnaUy praying kr dajlb. as*

rsady to aeeapt of anything that proisisa to iiilliiiii ihs^

from their diitrtue*. To saoh w* woald say. triiU Ml
with lnexp*ri*mced men, but consolt, without Bnaeoaai^ -

ry delay. Dr. Ton Elsenben, who, at least, haa Itaekaa-

**ty ta aasur* his patUnts wh*th*f it is withia bit ifumm '

to mak* them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

From th* Trittau.

EAB8 TO THE DEAF.

Every man, aad eapcclaUr every woaan, bUcvi tm

his or h*r physlciaa. Thera ar* philosophical mlaig

which bold to aa abstract fUth in Allopathy, or Hem**'

pathy, or Hydropathy, er **m* othur tbrDOf'scientUa

cur*; bat with th* world at larg* tb* belief Is Bot ia *
system, bat In ih* doctor. Especially is this tras as rp

cards atuista and ocnlista. Th* patient -who hasreovv^

ered his sight or his hearing is swothat tlit lilssslag

could bay* been r**tr*d to kim by n* *ther practltloa**

than that particular en* by whom his era* or cars wee*

opened. Cr. Ton Eisenbcrg is among oar best-kneva

anrists. Be has not lent as ears as a brother practitionar

has eyes, and In who** sitill. tharsfor*. w* b*ll*v*

abor* ail othars. But we bear of him trom tb*** vb*

esteem him n*t m*r*ly as a surgeon, but as a bea*-

faetor, A recent caae has bees related to us. for th* tmt^
fulness of which we can vouch, thoagh we can nam* nm

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf f^oaa

Infancy, as a consequenq^ of soma ef th* ailments to which

children are liabi*. Latterly the diseas* had taken aa

acuta form, and the patient was subject to intMise snlTe^

ing. The deafness was rapidly beoomiag complete, aa<

th* gecsral health braakiog down under the physical

exhaustioD attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary roas-

*dles and ^ordinary advie* war* useless, and J)r. Voa

Eisenberg wu called in. We need not repeat his dlagoo-

ais, for that would b* only a list of bard nam** to the -

gen*ral reader. Bat be detected at sight tbe seat of dis-

ease, first iu one pcrtio 3 of tbe orgaaism, tbca in anotbec

aitd with manipulation aa skiiUuI as his insight was a^

curate, he removed tba causes, and she who, fron; infancy,

had heard with dif&culty, and latterly hardly at ail, waa

restored first to perfect hearing and then to pcrtOat

health. Dr. Ton Eisenberg's advertisemeni rct^i^ids aa

of tliis case, which w* thus briefly relate, theagb not a*

his solicitation. Let him that hath not ears, h*ai

From the Christian T^nus.

SIGHT BSTOa<a

CONCERNING EYIS AND OCPLISTS.

Of the five asnses, that which w* call seeing ia tba meat

important and most valued. In proportlen as ihl3.*aaa

tails us. we are reduced to helplessness. If entirely d**tt-

tute of sight, how slow would be our
piipgrtss

i^knowi-

dg*, and howyliinitad omr sphere bf action tatrmiatal-

nesa. Endowed with it, the universe beooma a b*-

creation, clothed with oeanty and dlvartUitd by that la-

finite variety which never talis t* attract the sund aaCt

heart.
-

For sersral months past this Lasb-ea a pi utiioal sub^

J:t to us. An inflamed eondiUon of the ayr 'ids ccmnau-

nlcatlng Itself to the pupil, rendered the Jbachargs of

dally duties not only painrul. bat dangero'^a. Attckba^

izig it to th* cflcct of a cold, weeDdared^Utreozk^b*

print, with the hop* that wth tb* rctam of w4rM

wtaiher it would tntirtly duappear. ttt In t^.w

ir doomed to disappointment. Summcs returned, boSr

cot our wonted sight. 'What.asight have teu ttaeraau^

cither of tcriher aegleot en at iBcomc*a*at rrtitmaat

wc cannot sa,y.

Slating our case to afrinO. bt aasttiai us tkiiatiral-

lar ens in his own tenlly bad recently ieem tnatti with

sntir* tucc*** by Dr. Taa Kisecterg, ef thia City.

Satisfying arsalTes byiaor* particular lajni'-ies th

th* doctor is BO empiric, but a taientific crufist anA

auilst. w* eonclud*d t* a*ek the b*aefits of tls treatmaot.

which w* hav* now ;*a*M to acknowledge i.-rery graaU

Though bnt a few wxU under ii car*, ii* apiAa*n

of our eyas ha* totally cbcgS. The nupil U now full and

clear, and the lid-S-are aaUrely free f^m Inflammatloa.

The doctor says ti^ tb. optic nerve M. b.*n w*aken.4

and the retina sisnmed a chronic: lnammatnrr stata.

affecting mon, o. less aU the atbar tiSMlt. at

Ihreateninc, '^ negIeoteitoendln,Aiatiro*!. Opthal-

mitis. is the rm w* b:.ye, whlok otculict* apply to syea

^octed aa wer* enra. Harlnz y/taiaad th* mnak d**

sired relief, w* take snat pleaear* in ackaowladiilogoa*

iEdljt*da**s to tiMtaiaatot t)r. Ton Sisenbeig. aad a'

calling to It th* sUaatloB *f ttthert who may t>* siiffeiiac

(rom a similar ei erea worjs eonditioa of tbsli e^y**- It

Uiaid that Ptold*Dca provides aa antidote for *vi

ban*. It la ertaln tttat theey* i*. in ttase tiia*s.*b-

iect to irverer trlaU than ftrmerly. I.t us bi, thank-

fUL then, that ai w* fceras* th* tBdtnoi*i which

destroy th* ofgaa of Isioo. the prognis of ecUno*

keeps pao lUt tls tecJ^aeiss. lln*t U adyano* ot

thffH*
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IHIANCIAL^
'SBBATWIBaTBKN

(Marine)

DTStmASCB COKPANT,
No. 3> WUiiun-itreet,

NEW'llORS.
"

BRANCH OFFTCB IN LONDOW.
BRANCH OFFIOBIN LiVEBFOOL,

Antbortxad Capital...^ $5,MO,rao

Cab Capital and SnnilQa-.' 2.052.2S3

jkiMta, Jan. 1. UCi 2,ae2,liS

Dlrklend paid FeUer Boldari aad Stockholders

todata 3.275,000

A UBUUl CASH DIICOUXT IN UK OT SCSI? SITlIilNB

newd to UioM wbo prefer It at the inception sf the

rtik

1 oue<iadJnatedaiidpaid in lbndo> on reblpments to

B crt

LotaeealM paid IB (Old when the vremlom ii paid in

<

DIRBCTORg:
W.C. PickersRHI. of W. C. Pickersirill & Co., Kew-York,

and ot Fielden Bro*. * Co., LiTerpool.

William H. Guio^. of Williams & Galon, New-Tort
ana of Goion b Co., Lirerpool.

flamnel D. Babcock, f Babcoek Bros. * Co , KeW-York,

andofB.J'^ Babcoek It Co., Lirerpool.

Jamei U. Brovn. of Brown Brothers & Co., New-Tork,

and of Blown. Sbiple; ft Co., Londcn.

and LiTerpool.
. Chandller of J. Mnnroe & Co . .-ew-Vork nd Pans.

Ovane VV. Hennicgi. olHeuDins r.o9lm4,'. .Vew \ ork
and ofllenninzs. Go-ling at Co., LijerpuoL

T. Butler Duncan, of Puncac SDc3r:Li.4a * Co.. N. Y.

Henry F. SpiiulillDg.ofSp.i;!l'ling Hunt Ac Co.. Naw-York
Jefao L. Asplnwaii. fJeiwYork.
Jonn Allen. Mew-Vori.

. ,. .. _ .

James Bcukard. of Bcnkard S n-itton, New-York.
BustaTus 1. utter, or l.otaich^gli Wcsendook & Co., N. T.

L. H. Bri,.^am
Jol.D A. Meckt, -Hew V^k.
Jolin R. (Jar iter, New-York. . . . ^
Vi., M- ^Ta:ts of KTHrta. toulhmayd* Cheats, N. Y.
iot^iJl Soedding. oi Henry A. .Swift & Co., >ew-York.
J F- JohDi^tor of f. Boorman, .lohus'On h Co., N. Y.

Fr'derlck C. Gel Lar;. of ^chacaanjt ft (JabharJ. N Y.
gamn^I B. Caldwell, of Caldwell ft Morria, Jiew-York.
Vil^n G, Bant
John > Crane, of Bucklin ft Crane, New-York,
J. Plerpont Morgan, or J PienKiUt Morgan *t Co., N. T.
eeorge W Oe.i, ef Williams. Bee .t Co., iiew-York.
* niistn Wrlgtit, of K. L. .-taitland t Co., New-\ ork.

fmil
Ucinemacn, of Ueioemaii ft Payaon, New-York,

homas Slocimb, New- V nri.

orge A. Phe'.pa. Jr.,,>i I hambsriaiTi, Phelps ft C0..N.Y.
IS. A Sorihin, of Scrchan, Aliieuft Diaxelmann. N. Y.
DiraKlas KobiBa<>ti. cf KoLirsou ft Cox. Now- York,
idwurd VoQ Uer Heyrl;, i.f J. W Schmidt ft Co.. N. Y.

.J Ti o 11.. Jof Uenolstoun ft Co.. New-York.
DavxJ P. Sellar,

( ( o^ocis'^uit, CroM ft Co., Loudon.
fHrles G. Lacilfni. New-York.^^

K;iU4RI> LATHKR.S. Presldent-

JOn.f A. PAhKKR. ALEXAHl'KR MACKAT.
Vicc-Preoiiienr.. : V ioe-lreaidout.

Wfl.I.IAM T. I.OCKW.'iOD, S^veiary. .

THK COMI^aNY Br:KEKS IN ElKliPi: TO
City Bank of Lon loo, Londm.
KessiB, Brown. Shipley ft Co.. London and Li*rpool.
kei^rM. i leiden Brothers -Ji Co . LlTerpLOl.
kessra. B. i , Babcocn. ft Co.. LiTerpool.
Consolidated P.aok. Maiich'-St<T.
ICefsrs. J. JjmieEon ft Co . GlasKOW.
Boiigemetit Ije Low^noeri:, Esq., l-aru.

Segsfs. John Munroe .^ Co., Paris.
William Iselln. iCsq.. Hayre.
Sichiel.s Loo*. Esij.. Antv'trp.
lle<ars. Joun Lonis lemme ft Co.. Antwerp.
Jif-ssrs. Jobn Berrnbcrit. GcHSler ft Co.. Uamburg-
Messrs. Van Reanen ft Co., Amsterdam.
Me.-srs. Carl F. Pittiop ft Co.. Bremen.
^^ THE

" "

COLUMBIA GOI,D MINING COMPANY,
OF COLORADO.

nj^piTAL 120,000 SHAKES.
NOMINAL PAR. $10 EACH.

SPBSCrilHTIOX PUICK. rS PKR SITARE.
STOCK FU1.L lAiO. A.Ni) NOTLiABLii TO

ASSKSSMKNT.
ri-;i-'srL:K3.

JAMES W. ELW^.LI. Vai-. of the firm of Jamef W.
ElTell ft Co . >o ji ricuth -^t.

, .
JOHN P. YKl.VERTON, E*i , President of tha Bank of

Vcnh .4meiij:i.
TEOilA.S R. FOSTER, Esq., late of the firm ofFoster*

>tepl:;n3on. . ,_

JAMFS D. USH.Fsq.. President of the Ifarlne Bank.
JAilSi L. liATiiAWAy, iisq., Moichaut, No. iJl

Pearl-st.
-K0B2:iiT P. PF.RBIN, Esq , Cashier of UUBatchan* and

Drovers' Bank.
PtiKSU'ENT.

IHbSlA.S i<. icdiER, Esq,
H.\N-(t.li3.

_ ilAlLlNt bANii.
SilCX: T.'.KY.

BAMCF.l. K. SK'iMoCR, Esq.
MlN'.Sl; >l I'i.RI.MS.N-DK.NT,

HENRY A. C'l OK. Esq.. OatTil City, Colorado.
SOLlCilORS,

llessr!!. LORD. DAY ft i.O!'.t>. New-York.
Hesirs. WAivKi.:<.Y ft :EA'.-. Central I Ity, Colorado.

Mines, the cele! rar?d I'obtai!, Kisk. and other well-

kBOWD Lodes, includiDR ulso a "Tunnel Claim" of

6,u<w tunseiiutiv; ifet, c>r nearlT a mile in le.iKth, directly
ir the Fisk I.cdc. (xmrn-jCcioK mirneiliateiy opposite
kl.d LiiWK Point, nt black Hawk City. The
w>.-,> i^roi-erty ei.iViracin^? 8.T"C feet, with a
Talnibie Tu.irrT: uiill ii-w ruLniiiK and In

sa^.esi.'ul oVer.:ion. Ih" B ,! '. lil and Fi=k Lo lus are

OiuSHleretl tVie ri.;li:;8t ind 0'>-t in the Territory, havinj
yitrl'lcil lir^-cr amoaote of e<ild tuna any other in Col-

fuil^.. . i.e !ompaj"'y conu'l-^ntiy e.xoect to C'lTomen.'e

t-i>iii,-: >t au rj.jiy day a monthly dividend of One Per

C ut. 10 gild.
.s ib.'ciiptioci book'" of the company for only a Iim.ted

fc/r '' -' r 01 stiA'-ed. a;e nnw opei. at the otllcc of ALb-KT
H . iCOLAY. Ksq., No. 52 Wil.iam-at, at tha price of

#s ier h.re. ' to t,e paid at the time of suoscri[<ion.
iri'-swno Krc (I-!, .loni of ?e. aring any of the stock

at!itfabje lov^ proo. are Informed tTiat the company
UiteLii i-loiinx the t>iok"i shi>rtly, alter wiiiCh time no
StG.'-.? will b: al;l Tesa tll-iO par.

Pi;;,',ei pra.pe-Ein. iihow;ag the great value of tha

pr<ii.H;r*.y of rb,j iv.iu'.any. i: c rt-aUv for deliTcry-
'

KINGS ChCny
VVAli l..>.A,lST.nKNT iOAN,

SI.CUG.i'OO.
COi ! ON P'lS!lS.

K;-.r.-, i>t> rv lRrA-iiT.TR'= OFTtcr.v
Ki.. '': (,\.art-st.. fertKikiyn. July ;, 1-64. I

Troposal- wll be recelTed a' trie ofSce 01 the Treasurer
St K.^xs Ctu:, s, ar.t 1 .: P. M . on

Hi-D.SLSbAV, Ju'y 20, It*),

Si.000,000

KINC? '"''rNTY WAK 1 Nt.ISTMENT BONDS,
Jsrsui.d hji aail...rity of Chapt-rs No. 3 aad 7S of the Laws
o* i

'

i.njfcy r- .. iutiun of the Board of Superrisors,
adr.a.J .M.j.> :). l^tt.

I'he iloQil.* will 1...- issaed in ^nms of $1,000 each, da'ed
A.i/ .- - ;,.th ivt. fest If the rtt'O of six per cent, per
ati-:-. riv'''--ii!ai!na illy, t wit dn (1 fliat days
of >l..>.. a.-i NovcfuOor. l(i-i principal will beuaeaud
ill :,s

^
[',:, vr>

T ' M, i.t lir t .'iiy of Vay, IKT9.
V . . ,,.. ,

- e -! .i.,y o.' Muy, 1- t;.

:.'. . i: .<
'
rst lijy lit M ly. 1-S>I.

^ - .
.' . , e ..'.>, Uny <>; 6)..^ , ;>. V*.:.

S. ,

" 1. ... L.'ie 'ir..'- ila. o ^llv. 18;3.
.

. .. -..i .* s la.i-r 3-.a..t,. lb .iiiiilb- I- of Roads desi-ed.
vf^ otir. .f i.i-cuiium tzii to.x.i, and for which year
at-.' . V.'-K

erions -. rK>Bc proposals are r-ccepted w.I; be re-

c;uiit.d to 'l.-D -It wkh lue Cuuniy Irt-Hsurer. on 'he brst

davcf A.I^''l-t, i-rii. the sunn awanle.i to them respeit-
iv,-!,. lien -he to d.- wi.l he reaiJv for delivery.

; , V' ^-if'.o -iin;:M he Eitale^J dud in^lor-efl
'' Pro-

y.-i 'If - 1. r F. m;s ij-..uniy -. ar Kuli.-tiaout Loao,' and be
Cd ' -

.1 t'.- Il'e Cf'.J^'J 1 r:AeWCT.
Th"-! iht in re.^erTc<l&) Tfijt ;t any or all of the bids If

Uuec^d -.'.Ctf-^'ity to ii/olect the intere.-^t of tlia County.
fHONiAS A. GAKDINEtt. County Ireaeurer.

l.stKiiASK OF CAPITAL.
l> \ i Or idE Beji siTi- In nt ,ASrK CowfaHT.l

Nr 3: P^J:-^T.. Xk,- Vom, .Inly 1'.;. l-Oi. J

Kttlce IS hereby liiTen tnat tha CAPUA L STOCK of

tfceSfXCaiTY iNSlfiA.^c:^ COMPANY will bo in-

creanert t,y tb> issue of t>a thousand (10 000) sharas of

filly <$>'<oll!iri> each, mu^.n^r tho whole capiul ONE
Mil,'. !0\' D<',1,LAK3 (fl.vOO.OuO.)
Ih'boluarsoi thejireseiit stock ot the Company are

t!.' r.!'.; 1 tv sc ... -ribt. .',1' PAR. for as m ijiy .,i7es af tlis

.
te'v .-tock i rr.ey my have of the o'd s.ock standing in
u,f '

. iiiieji .>; the iioctiof tLj Comjauy on the iilteentli
(W^tr I 'i?y of ..'ili in.-*?.

' h- J ..ijki o* siif'^cr:pt on will be opened %t the office
,f i! ' '.om^rLiij on the l.'ith d.iy of Jnly icst.. and will
rriuz. o open uutil the '.:6tb of Ji-ly lost.. Mibh iucluslve,
ao . ^il s ..;*. ea ji->t subpcriL'jJ ;or 00 t'.c 'l^th wffi be
i^eeoy-d to he reliaqoifined. und will be at ttie dlspoaal af
ih. rlcard 0/ Liir* tor-.

Xvi ,.' !p amouut ti
' ^criied for will be puable at tha

tiui" of dQtaeiL.ri^'ti.'ii.

Tt ruthti to e'j -crihe mi,- he as^isned.
Tie iriu-fta' hcp*.. 1 m: i iit . .,i.d froui tliB iith of Jaly

la tlic rti. of Aurunt. tKi'h inc'.i-ive-
,l03t,l-i! W A I.i^bR, President.
T'lthS. W. P-!i'i,SAl.L, Vjce-PrerHent.

a. L. lia^^oi K, He-i-eurv.

KA>!Af* JiV'.> FKit Cii^T. BO!<Usir~
We win reueJve bidstor one htaJ'ed and twenty Cre

thiwii-id dotUirs. (tl2fi,(iu>'. ! t,.<-i!:y.year 7 pr eent.

jeiui-aonuat coupon Bos''s of the State of Kansas, to be

C/cn^ at otir aaco on tikj Jith Insi , at n^n. Prltclpai
aod itti^rest wlri be payable in New- York. Thaaotlra
dfh..'f the Stat<rf Jiaiitts l! at jirss-jnt u~ly two tuo-
ire<i id f'lrfT-eifiit thira'and dollrrs, I$34.0fl0,>n.i Is,

i>. ' .nttliutfon. limited to one million dollars. The?)
>> :. : . City, therefore, be rocommeoced as \ specliliy
lie-ir. 'j-e iiivestineor. _

: oi fjct;.er part.caUrs inquire at ourcOce.
EIlfSTElN, JB0SBNFB;LD ft CO..

N. >
V.r.t, .ruiv VI. laM. No. 8 BroJ-3t .

NJ.MinLOAN OF 1S81.
.

Tr -

TIlKTU NATION'Al, B^NK.
,

*, MO Broadway,^ 1.. re* , -e !'i:S^rrirficns t>f of charge for the n^vr Six
ver ijsui. bvj,i : 1. ti, lEseieat payable in gold.

^T. CaiV'er.

N <i-r>ii. '.'*.'* "'CAfrxi . p. y%(,B*>rT. June 16, 1H4.

.Jt.r _x,. Ltiwa of lo--*. that ths circulating

...,r^/?..- "'?'** a* b presenlgd a aforj:
. ; /. -'^''"'5! ".'^'"u six years ff6ia the dat he, e-

tion anS' ^'J^^l^?'*? t''^''
"" preaeated .or reU.n;,-

r?.ae L-. ,
"*"?'"* *> the tuna thn ssolfil. will

iTa^'^.Itlu^dent'r^fth^j^H^"'
' ti-^"<" "->

JilJLlAffjDi^Ca, BnpCTlBtandent .

! iTe per cent. Coupon Bondb, doe In IkM. IncaresIMid principal payab.i in gold Infiw^ RlKie

FINANCIAL.
OFFICE or

VBRIttlliYB at CO., BANKERS,
NO. -14 WALL-STJl NEW-YORK.

Wear* prepared toconyert tha 0. 8. r.30 TREA3-
CRY NOTES into the 6 per cent BONDS of ISMl.

With promptness, and on fasorable terms.

Also. BCY and SELL, at market rates, all klndi af

GOVERNMENT SEC UKlTlEa, including

U, 8. a.aO BONDS.
0. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
U. a 14 MOS. CEB1'1F1CATS3 OF INur.ult'fr^

NESS.
C. 8, QrARTEBMASTERS' CHECKS.
0. S. Two Year 5 per cent. LEGAL TKNnFR NOTES.

r. 8, U per enU COUPON and REGISTERED, of

ISbl.
MATCRIMO CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNE.SS

collected or purchased. ,

V. 8. FIVE PER CENT. 10-40 BONDS.

We keep on band, for immediate deUTety, an aasort-

ipent of Bonds of this new Loan.

VKKMIliTB & CO.

REDEMPTION OF SI,000,000
"RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY B0ND3"

or THE
COUNTY OF nEW-YORK.

PWA- LS AUG. I. I'^f-t.

Notice is herehv giien that the" Ki"t Pamiire'i Indem-

nity Ri.iidd, of t!;e County of Sew-Yorw. he.-.ini njt d e

and payable Aug. 1, l(el. with the iitcrest
tt,e_.

on. will

be paid on that dar, on the prejen aiion of said Bonds at

thiKoQioe.

PKOPOSALH FOR A l/oAN OF 81,000,000
' BIOT DAMAGES RKDEMPTION BONDS"

OF THE CoUNlY OK NEW-YoKK.
Sealed uropoaals will be receired at this office until

WEDNK31IAY. July 27, 186, at % o'clock P. M.. when
the same will h publicly opened, for the whole or any
part of the sum of one million dollars of " Riot Damages
Kedemption Bonds," of the County of New-York, au-
tliorvied by Chapter 7 of the Laws of 1804, and bv an or-

dinance of the Board of SuperTisors, approyed by the
Mnvor May4, 1864.

The sa-d Bonds will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annnm. payable half-yearly, on the flrst day of

May and NoTember In each year, and tha principal will

be re leeiiied as follows :

KiTc hundred thousand dollars on the flrst day of No-
Tember. im. iind
Fivo hundred tbousand dollars on the first day of No-

Tember, 1HT9.
The propoaals.will Stat* tk amount of bonds desire'l,

and the prica pr one hundred dollars 'hereof, and the

p'r-ons whose proposals arc aciepted will thereuoon bo

required to liepos.twith the County Treasurer, 'at 'he

Broadway Bank) on Mond.^y, the first diy of Auguat,
Ibti, the ifnms awarded to them rejpeotlyely.
On pra-enting to the Coinp-roller the rec^ipls of the

Conn' V Treasurer for such depofliis, thii par'ie-i will be

entitled to receive bonds for enuul amout;t of the | ar
Talue 'j/the nums awarded to tl.em. bearing interest from
Aug. 1. I061.

! .ch proposal should be sealed and Indorsed. Prnpo-

POS.1U for Riot Damages Redemption Bonds," and
inclosed in a second envaloiie, addriis-ed to the Comp-

Tbe right li reserved to reject any or all of the bHs. if

consd'^red necessary to protect or promote the int -ests

of the County.
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.

Citynf New- York, Department of Finance. Compt. oi-

ler's Office, July 8, l.-iM. __^

BEiiiBFONTAlNE AND INDIANA KAIL-
KOAD.

FIRST M0HTGA<JE BONDS.
At the request of several holders of Rellefoi^talte and

Indiana Rntlroad Fir^t Mortgage Bonds, the time for

e.^.-hanglng the old for the new lasue of sa d l.on is is

hereby extemlid to the Ist -iay of January. 1!^' 5. to the

extent of the sum of $.50,000 of said issue now out-

stan li'-ff.

Any informitioD can be obtained of AMASA STONE,
Jp., Trustee. Cleve.aO'i, tjhiu.

By ordtr of the Board
JOHN BROUGII, Fresldent.

CiETinKD, July 11, 18tV4.

- EICJHTH NAtToNAI, BANK
OF THE CITY OF NKW-YOKK,

No, oao Broi'lway. ii'jar BieccLer-.^t;
I'IKECTORS :

BENJAMIN I.,ODER, WILLIAM S. C IRWIN,
C. <;. CO ;V1'"LL. THOMAS M-LH.L.NU,
BENJ.\MIN T. SKALEY, JOIl.N .S. MARllv,
CONKAU BRAKElCJa. ROok'RT DUNLaP,

EDWARD C. ROBIN.SON.
Designated D-iJO'-itory aad Fiscal Ag-nt of the United

States. Havefr ininiedlate delivery the various d-
Dominatiots of tlie National 10-40 Loan.

U. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes converted into 1W1 Bonds.fE. C. ROBINdON, Pieiident
HUDSON, Cashier.

DIVIDENDS.

D. S. 10-40 BONDS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

BT
H. J. MES3ENGFR. Banker,

No 139 BKOADWaY. New-York.
) Commission allowed to Banks and Bank'^rs.

C. S. 5-'20 BONDS.
_ 0. S. ONE-VEAR CKKTIF.'C ATFiS,
f. 3. 63 of lti-1, and a,l other t. 3. S.'-ICORITIES

bought and sold and furnished to order.
STOCKS, BVNDS and GOLD bought and sold on

commission.
Accounts recelTed from Banks, Bankers, and Indiyid-

a&le,
iojr per cent interest allowed on depcsits subjsotto

check at si^ht. ^_"

F1 8Kr~dkllATrH, B.\NK.EK .t>

ana
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

and
v.. f. LOAN AGrNTH.

i NO. ,1S WALL-STREET,
receive stihkcTlptious to the NEW I'. 8 lO-.lO LOAN,
alloifiuh' #e Osuaicommiaaionto BANKERS and DEaL-
iKS. ,/^. Also,
BUYa*d SETl^lI classes of 0. 3. SECCRITIES at

market rates.
C S. 7.;{0 TCF;A.'^l RY NOTE?, converted into the

6^EB OKNT. BO.SDS of IbSl. on favor ihle
ttrmt.^"

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THE C TV OF NKW-YOK.

Tli>si!;nat/''l as a dcpcsitoty and fluancia! a^entof (he

CnileJ dtates, . , _
Nos. 27 nnd M PINE-ST.,

two do-.rs Delow the -^ah-Tie-isury,
Haveonhsnd and rc-eiye ,-ub*-Tip'.u;r s for th5 ^0-4/*

iKin.ls. convert the I.3C3 in:<, f^-"! bo:.(is an 1 atteni to ai,

budinesis connected with the Gnvernment Lo:ir..^ 1 ^rlitaj

can avoid the inconveii .-aee of addre^sicg Go7cri.ui8ui

by applying to this Ban-.
M'KitrS KKTCHLli, President.

D. W. ViroHit, Casliier.

NiW-Yoftk A:<n IlAtLSM RAaaoiD Co'1pa.'<i'i

Pui>;iDi.;>T',< I'l'KKR, >

NE-.v-YoaK, July 1, ISti*. '

SECOND MORTfJAUK BONDe* $1,000,000,
Dl'K Al a. 1, lNo4

Notice is hereby given that ire HonJs of the above I.1-

sne Will b" paid a: their mHtiiriiv, Aug 1. H*^. ut the
0(fn- it the t ouipany, c.^rner of 4tJi-av and '.iotri-st , aaj
that the interest on the s<.me \ ".il C'..isr fiOin thtit il:t'c,

WM.IL VANi'KKBlLT, \ icc-rre.:i.,ieiit..

BKOWN, BROTHKils\Ski CO.,
NO. 60 li .\ 1.1. trtr.,

IB.'^DE COMMKR<;IaL AN i) TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR XjiT. IN TBF COCNTKY

AND ABROAD.

)
Oryici OP ia -incric * isa IxsiRaNri Co.

No. 1 Wallstieet, >

Nkw. YoBK, Ju y IX If'M. J

I'I.ECTION.-AT
THE ANNUAL ELKr-yxN

ifor Directors of tnis company, held at this office on
Tnesday , the seven'h day of ' 'ine. li-d', in pursuance ot
a Botice previcualy given, the f-.Lowing gentlemen were
e'ected to eer-.-e aiiriog the enjfuint? >ear. via"

Ml kL L. MITCHILL,
josacA L. Pope.
P.C! 1;-' B. GKAVE:?,
HKNRy DAVIS.
IHKo, POLIiLjIl-.a .Ir,
lihN. 1;. fciLSllLiiTOt;,
WM. K. SIIEiaRI).
1 OTllRc;- L. Sfi KGys,
V ILLIAM R Fi).-.P1 ,K,
GIOItOK F. THOM.'.S.
l.A WRtNCE TUIlNt K.t^,
J MILTON SMITH.
WILLIAM PO-^T.
8AML. B. CALDWELL.
G. K.bHKi;IliAN,
S. H, CONDiCT.

IIRNRV (,K!N'N ! LL.
CALEB BAr.STu.V,
EDMU.Mi) PLNKOLD.
HANSON K. CORNiNO,
OG'iEN HAGt^EKTY,
THOMAS MONaHaN.
ALBERT WARD.
CHARLES EAi'TON,
LOi'ia LORUT,
SAMUEL G. CLIDDEX.
Sl'KPH. CAMBKELENU,
THOMAS SCOTT.
ABVI. R. VAN vKdT.
HENRY K.BOOEHT,
DANIKLO. BACON,
AR. PROTHINGHAM,
THOMAS F. YOUNGS,
And at a meeting of tna P .ard, held this dnr, I. I'l',-

TON -^illTIl was unttnimou^Iy reelected Prosidour of
tlie Company for the ca^uing year

V. TILYOU, S-cretary.

Orrica or rni DiMtwAKZ awd. flCD.aoN Ca3hi, Co.,)No. 2v V.'iLUAii-sr.. crner Exch-itige-place* \
Nrw-Youk, June it. !(!< )

NOTICE
TO STOrRU(H.UKRS -'N Pi.R-

suance of authority given at :>. nicetiDg of the ^t <^k-
holders of Ibe DELAWABK AND HUDSON (ANAL
CO., held on the 2l3t of April last, there wil. ;< ...pir-
tioned amOQM e^ch persons as eUaU ;... tiockie.lilevj ;';. .m
said company on the 12lh <lay of July nex', twen .

1 .,j-

sand five hundred ehares of new 8'"'-k, ie trie r^ti.i jf
one share to every six shares i stock ih, u hei'l hy oii.-h

stoekhoMer. CertiScate;i ftf sto,.k so Jipp/^rt'cne-l w.'- iie

ready for delivery to t'eose eatillei 10 the saii- ; r.d
ail*r the Int of August next. No scrp will be ,-ue.i f. r
fractions of a fhare . but the nvmber t.t siiares i<i.,e-ei.*,.

lag the aggregate of sucli frnctK.us will he sold a: ui,- !,c

au.;tion OD the i!6;h day of July, and tlie net prcc-th^
will be paid to the st icsholdsrs on and alter thd il of
Acgust. aocordlni: to tbo'r respective intere.*tH.
The Governnient tax on the above-mcjitiuned appor-

xiozki.i0at will be paid by the company.
By orilor of the boarl.

I.-^AAO N. SEYMOC.t, lre,-,.jrer.

:*! O.OillA ASl/ rtiB9A RaiLI.
Nl-v-VoiiK,

Ci. mpa>:
l>5t.

HOT.nr.Rft OF TRl>TKKft' CKCTIbf-
CATLC 'or firit mortea ' twrds of the Pef.ria and

Ouuawka Jtailraad Company Easttm L<-t 'i.-loti re
hereby notit'.evl tnat this Corp'^y is cow J.repriied tn i

-

sue lis bonis in eicloinge th..r-f..r under the a?ree:i 'ut
made W'tii thebon.ihul'iers on the ::.d ol ie,..*i,ih,.r. i ,..

at the office of Mesar?. \Veti'*i: Ij,. fj.ier & C'. ^'>. -4
Eichaoee-plaoe CHAR!.' s r,. WOO 11, Pr- .il.;nt.

Taai. H^ WiLiJAMS, Assisiact i.cra-ary .

INTHRT ON CITY S.OCHJ'i.-TrK iN
terest on the bcnlj an.j t>7k< -f ihe ( t:y ' d 1

'

u ty
of New-York, duesnd payable Ang 1. ir'.'. wiii t>e 1 ,d

on that day hy DANIEL i'tVUN. Isq , Cha.iibei:ain,
at tha Bro3d*.iy BStjit.

The tranatei Jiotfks will t clofel TUK^ii * Y. th- ;."h
instant.

" MAl'IHtW r. iJKLN-'.' aX,
% - Coinpti'jJi.r.

Ciir g? Niw-YoBi. IiirKKTuisT or F'>*>ci,)
CoMltkoiLkk'b O.rioi;, July '. laM- I

OME iSSUaANCH hTOCK-T > i-M Y
liar.s, for sal by ....,.__^ P. M. 8gMAN, fe. 1 Fine St.

DIVIDBND.
MlTaOPOUTA iNSIJBA.fCK COVPANT, ^

No. IOh iti'uaJway, Nw-Yoas, July I'i. I^S*. >

Notice l9 hereby given that the Board oi I'lrec ors of

thia company, having nia'ie all tne reservall-'ns of sur-

plus requireit ty the secund eection ot an act ,>f tne I.egis-

laioreof New-York, passed at the last season thireof,

entitled " An Act to auienl an Act to jir,>v.,le f.ir ibe 111-

crpcTition of Fi e Irsurance C .loraBle.-.," pat^fcc! J'lly

ii, l.-tii, in regard to the inveflment of their car>t il and

surplus profits, iwhi. n reservauons aiwuut t,' the 'um
cf iail.f^ii 21.) have this day ' ed.ired a sei .- Min .,!

itividenii of Kive i^.r
1 i nt. on the c;ipit,.l .Stoca. uec of

GoTeruuent tax, payable 00 deniani).
J. C. GOOitmnOE, Pevreti.rv.

TllE KRIK RAIliWAY COMPANY.
No I^: Wl.-T-HT.. .S'-v.-'ioRK, .luly '. , H .

DIVIDES D. 1 he hirectiirs of iliis Coii.panj >. i.e t :i,i

dtiy 'leelartd a divi kr 1. out of the oarnlri;> of hei""l
fr six months, end ii.g ^ th, Jui.e.of 1 iiKKK ANIi iLNh,-

HALl' I'lilt irNT, les.i the Gnv-rccient lax of per
cent, ion the PilEFKKItKD ST.'CK- Al .. a i! vi h nl
of FOUR PKR I KNT on the CnVf.lo.M . .\ PI I'A L
S I OOK. free of Go\ern:nent tax. Boh ;. lahle.it t e

l-ea-Tirer's Offe., Krie-pla.-e. <n \v LliN H- i' ' V. 'ho
third 'lav of Au^u-t iiext tu the re^i>terc'l h"ld.rs of

sto, k at he cl,>?intc 1 f the 1> ok.s. The Irai-fr bi'.t-'of

hoih 1 relcrreil au'l ( ommon St ck will he cliw d on 'he

iftc-noon ofTrth'JDAY. the l.ith Inst ,jiud be rcf pcncd
on the 6Ui day of Auj.n.'t,

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

Gi'.Elii'wirn SiviNos Ham, Nfw-Tork, July 1, ISW.

JCLY INTF.KEST, 1S.
Peposito'-a are h-^re'iy nn'ifl d th-.t the itoarl of Trns-

fee.-i have oracrert interest to be pa'd at the r .'.i o( Hve
P-r Cent, per uni.uiu on all .^nras ot Fire liu'.dr-'l Doi-
liirs and uo'ier, and at the ra'e of Konr Per t e- t per
snunm on all sums over Hive lluiidrrd Dollari entitled

thereto, psyabi,' on an 1 after MONI'AV. July 21.

Interest not drawn will be credited as priccipal. and
draw interest from July 1.

B. F. WHEKLWRIOHT, President.

far.fB^a'.'i^a!''^"''']
secretaries.

IHARINKK8' SAVINOS BANK.
NO. 1 THIRD-AVKNUE.

Nkw-York. June20, lR"t.

DIVIDEND The Semi-annual J Ividecil, tiee fio-n

Government tai. at the rate of Six Per Cent. Per
Annum on all sums from $^ to iU*', and live iVr Cjit.
on ums over *600. will be payable on and after t!;e

ilst of July. 11*4. Bank open daily from iO A. M. to
2 1*. M.. and on Monday, \N ednesday and Saturday even-

ings, from 8 to 7 o'clock
THOMAS B. 8TILLMAN, President.

Isaac T Smiih, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CLkVkLAKP, COLCMBUa A.ND CiSOI.NNATI RAILiOAP 1

COMCANV. Cl.avsLAND. O., Julv II, ll<tl4. 1

The Poard of Directors of ibis company have dec 1 red
a cash Divldeua of Five Per Cent,, and an extra cash
Dividend o Thr.'e Per Cent., both p.-iyab;e at I e usual

place, on liUd alter 1st August next, tree of Goverun.ent
tax.
The trniis>r books will close on the evetiing of Mth

inst.. and reopen on 2d of August.
GEO. H. RUSSEL, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.
OPPICB or TIE GLORK FlKl "ItTsrtVtTCS Co.,^

COilXIB GESSSWICiI AMD FlI.TOf SIB., \
N aw-York, July s. ik(;4, '

CASH CAPITAL i2a0,C00 00
NET SURPLUS. July 1. 1B41 CS.O?^ 6'4

The l'oar'1 of Directors have this dav decltrod a divi-

dend of FIVE 1 PR CEN 1 . free from (.'overr.in. i.t tax.

I syahle on and after the Uth inst. The trmbh r iwois
will be closed until ihst dhtc.

ALFRED A. REEVES. Secreary

SAVINGS BANKS^_^
CITI7.NH> SAVINGS BANK,
BOWERY, CORNER CANAL-ST.

ASSKTS gl.023.66S 64
ALL MONET DEPOSITKD ON OR BEFORE JULY

2. W.LL BEAR INTKRE.ST FROM .lULY I.

Six per oent. Interest allowed, tree of Goveriiment tax,
on all sums of $iCO and under, and f per cent, on larger
sums.
Lank open dally from to 3. and on Monday, Wednes-

day ind Pr.day evenings from a to 7. Bang Books in

Lu^Iisli, German and 1 ."^n li

C-.OH'iE FOLBOM. I'reaiilenL
SitkocrA. Bumci, becrctary. C

UNib.N DI.IIK .SAViNtJ^t HANK,
Nos. 427 and 429 CANAL-ST., orner \ AitlCE.

.'\!.SKTS-<*I,-21.'% 'i?-" ."St.

OPKN D.^II.Y rroio 10 A. M to .t !'. M . and on MdN-
liAl'. VV KDNLbli i Y and SATCiMV i.\ i M .'.Gi,

from . ti, ;. : ; .\ I'EK f'K.S r. IN'TKitF.ST alh-v.-ert <,n

sums of S.'iOO mid iiniler. sni HVK I'KRC'KNT. on
laiyer .,uma. Mocey (''.pcsilud uu or b.:fure July 20 will
bear iiji.jreit froi'i Jul \ I

i I'rtlt V. HaUGHWOUT, Presiileat.
GiRiiMR S. CilAPIX. Secri .ary.

niHCilANK S' AND TR A D^KS'" HAViNUd
I.^.STITUTI<^N,
NO b<\ EOWI.RY.

Six Percent, ini'-reet ah wed on sums of '^'..nOfland

rnder ; t-ivcher rent, on lai-jfer H'lms. Deposits in<..ie

on r before th,. .1(1 .1 uiy wiliiir .-i- niiti 1. 1 fr^m Ju.i 1.

Open caily frotii 10 A- M. to
'

i'. L
Cl.AS. PECK, President.

ILenrt C. FisiiF.a, Secretary.

ATl^ANTiC fS.AVilS*.-' iIaNK,
CHATIfAV-.'^i^l.iARh;, NkW-VOKK.
t'In dailv .rem 'OA. M . to .! P M.

SIX I'Ei: . k N r, IM'cit >T AL;,0\tKD.
De.'.osits mivle now or on or t^fura July -j, wili draw

intciiiiii from Ju'y i.
*

M. D V^N PFLT, Pre3t.!ent.
'HaK! IS '.). BAlLY, rr..-asurer.

.TosFPH P. CoofKR. t-ccr-lary.

fTiU iuO-AVEN L K .SAVlN<ir IJANM^
~~

1 Coi . of .>' a%. and *~6:h-8t,

CllART.KRED 1864.

DIVIDEND.
KSICKlEBOCKRI FlKB IvSLBAXOI CottPAt?! OP >

Nxn-Y(.k.^, Julv i:t. I.-6<. <

The Pnsldent snd Directors huve thin Uay iiciFir.'l a

semi-annual dividend of Kive (5) percent, on the eajjital

stock, piyablcou and after tie IHtb inst. The tru stcr

books will he closed from this date until 'he Pm!i inst.

By order. D. B. fcivlUMOP.l::, Secretary,

DIVIDBNO.
Orricr o? Eii'csioa Fip.?. I-c^rRAf-i Co..)

No. 13'iBi'OadWHV. New-Vor-:. Joiy n, IWi. <

The Poarl of :rLVtoi> have THIS D.'.V Joe arei a
Divhh'iid ..f Five r'"r Cent, tree of Guvernmer.t t. x, p.'.y
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Se-re'RTy

TUENTY-f^IXTU DIVIDEND.
d-U-JlOS Fill .hftaiMC. CoMl'ANT, J

Nv-YcK, July 7. IfM I

The iipojI Semi-annual liivi..eoil of five (51 per Cent
has been Jeclartd. payable .on deionud." Vice 'I Govoia-
tneni tax. JAS. B. Ait it-. JR, Secretary,

O/HCB OF TUB PlTTSTROH, FORT WaI!>B AMI
(

Chi. A,o .-tAihtVAV Co-jpant. <
P1TT--1 i.-u. luly 14. <.

DEND. THE BOAkli Ot l)IK.'':c; r.'RS iF
ompai.y have tlii- day deelar-d :. itiv len.I of

2^.5 per cen'. ot; the sh.res of 'he ori^nnal Ci pi'Bl tMoc'-

of li e Compai>v, oavah e. fre-- oi covernment tux, on and
atier iba Eth ol Ai ,'ut vroximo. at lb. ot'lce ' t tne f'o-n-

panv, in this City. nd at the Truster Ag.-ncy, Wl."<-5.

Li'W, LA.NIFB ft CO., No 5',i W .til ft. ^e*-Vlrk, to
the ftockhold' rs as re^tisiertd at the iespec''V-' utli *

^.

I he traii.-fer b-.oks of the Company \, ill clcse on t'le

2flihof Inly Instant, at 2 o'chica !' M. and reuium cio;d
uimi the -Mh ilt.vof August tliereaft'.-r.

By order of tuC Boara,
W. II. BARNi.it, .Sccre'.try.

Divmthis C'

\)\

OFrlCa MaPIKITA A''n ClNCtN^ VTl R. it. C"'.. It O. >

( iiii.i icci::!'. II til Jul /, I- '.'. (

ividv;nd>4.-thi: iti-.'un "K d. hi-' thus
have declared the following iLvirteads payiib'el' o

itih uf Au,;iiJ'. i.ir the hi.i.j.jar ci.J..'g .ii- ", ir, ..f Ju, i ,

which will be ptid t" parties ayreiring as Stockhohli rs
on the li^ck books on the 1st of J uly, vi/

.V cash diviuind ol J par cent, oa Vnc lirst pte!"erei.c5
share..

,i stock riividend of 3 per cent on the second preference
ai... e. in 'hisres -'! the siime i .. si.

^^o.'ktlol.|.l8 ngiit-red t the ajfrey '"n N'cw-York
wiil reielve tlie.r Olvide'.i.is at

" lie l-HrmTB 1 an
arai i'rust Company

"
in .>' t v/- Yci 1.. .ii 1 .:i;o -.. i e .11.1

'

i ed
St -he oihce in CI
lice.

iiUtethe. t^bi
\s .M. L.

-11 '

'.V A I b
:lf-

.>. . > cr..

iio'.D C'Not.wicH a>d Wupi Asi,:!! Kati.
Tbpa'C".. RS Oi "CI. .\on. 1 1. Conn. .'';'

T>! VlOr'ND.-T'iK P.'iAltO hv i'

I 'have thi-ii ly d'tlarcd a Div; Ijn t of '''i.

lor tiiC pa-t (f' \ in 'i.t;. ^, I'eo ,.r tuv i i.in- tit t

I' t'est, m ri iU''S .in Ih'^ ''I't :__-:. wlijicn-u., s

the .-=t ck Lea-.-r o-j the i. 'h inst.

li.V U.U.l lK.yl."|e at l^e . ir.iCr.;' T..;.n E(I

C'l '1 fSce. No W ^"all ^t . ."^ew- 1 . rk.

The traiisler books will ho dwi'-'-l iro'T t'le 1 th ti the
th lUSt. G. I.. rK!;;.N.v .' .iircr.

>*.

..!'- on

;r.itt

tfricE or : DZLAWAB .

q'HE nOAHOOF
1 Coa

ill r>....v Canai. t \} \

I. -It. .Mih i-'. \.\A. I

(ANA(;KK>i >F 'I'lUS
laipany .iiv'-- liecljrei! i liv:uc jI 1 f len pe- ' cut,
f Governuient Tax.ps^i-.i !e on and e.M.-r MON'ci V,
iBt i.a' iheoffiee of 'he ci:,puL;>, N .. 'is Wiiliani-

r 1 f E.vce I'.feplrae. S. I

.n'*jr le" k* wii. he
ch^.-'tyrom the m-^rrinr pf

tile i 1, L '., St. until the ii.oruMj, ^ f^ . .daj , the Ji-ih iuJt.

Ey oi.icr u! the B.ii.id.

!.< VAO N. SFYMOI RTi

free f

Ti

1 'rer.

;v: .-. -jrR?-;;Y zivr ctiM." \>j'. at a
1^0 'e'h iLiotthe P.oard "f ihrect-ri, i-l

"

:s .-iiio.ny
tel 1 tie ih .mv ,1 .iiuy. 1- 1. a jL'H AN . Al .i.\l-

iF.ND.Or 1'
'

K I'l.:; CE.N r. waB.ii-'l -. 1 ..u l::e e..i:i-

n '.n a ;d pi'ah rred ^t^-c;^. pav.ille on .tr.-I Kfl'T t.je 'St

day of AiiMU.-t next, -t thetia. jfer .ru.* of the ouii.i.uy.
.No. It*, i.iherty-hit . .'V.-A-Y'Tk The trtL.sisr .juuaa i ..1

be cioseii from July 15 to Aii>'. 1. ^
B. s. CrBl.lN. Secretary.

ATLiNTIC BaVIKUS B'^^, 1 IM' ins.-j,. Ai-.E, )

NtK-Y. Bk. IV ., ,. .1 i

iIVIDEVD. NOTICE IS HkKKLiV i,! VF ViTllAT
dividend at the rate of aix ,,; ik-i cent, jv^r a.i'Miii,

irce of i-iover^ri.cnt *.ax. wlil be p.i d on ai.d after Mou-
(iav. .luly 18, on all depo^i'a entitle J thrroto under the
b>-l.s. VJ. D. VAN ;-L.l,T, rres.dcot.

J. 1-. Cooi-r.K. Secr'-'tary.

1)1

l)r

CO.,,

Oinci: OP RlLiKr Fiai" itsuKAM'rB Co.,
No e .Vail 6t.,

Nlw-V.ii-.i;, July C, idrt.

VIDPM) NOTic*;. Ttii<: B'lAr.D oi-' ^i-
'

rectors have 1)13 day declared a Semi-aPDUil Olvi-
d'-iei of Seven jier Cent., iiee of Covernmtni iA.<. p'lva-
hle 01. demand. V,'. ii!. f, i.Ak 1', Secretary .

OfPlCfc or CEoloH Plrtt 1.11-1 H^:;cH C.MfANi, \N ^ -'j"> ...., .Ii.'y 1- I'-w )

t^lV.tnrMl.
THE Bi'AKit I'F |iIK'':ff'ORS

Jf nave this .iay dc lar. u a Div.dsud of \ .le per c'c..t..

tree 01 i,ov< 11,11,ent v! \, ;.a.>al,h to the stcoah - d.,ic; uj
and nt'er the "Ji"!! ii *'

itanalei ilooke closed nn.:! that dai'.i.

J. .'.i. !',> PrilNS, Ser'y.

ifil'i I.s.NOX i'laa l.NSi .N K Co*' A^r. I .
"

-o. 1 ".'".tl- I )

TH" BtlAlfH OF Dll'FlC'roJtK C'l^!Il \-
ing with the r.'iw V.v. ; ne lii d y de.-lrd a

Serii-.<ntiual Iiiv-tlfnil of F.ve i.er C.'tit., pay.tols on
demand, free of C 'intiic -n' ist.

'VaI.IKK il. FliANTvLIN, .S.cr.lai'y
Niw-YoKii, Julv 12, ini 1.

Hc.<
TBBASi Bt

N l( vir. r;. 1 vn f

I t.- i^ I

1

INTEtrnsTONFJl-
I' ilOiil'.

due Anif. I. will be paid ut th s oH. e.

Trkns.er liooit* will cio^e Juv J.^-

C. C- CL
,i..l r.ui
h'K'i-h

till MP. or Ti't Ho r. lii-t I^-.L:i. >

No. '.'i BaoA i^Ai , N - .- YoBS. .'

^<^
!: BttAi.-u oj'' ji j; Kt 1 1?.

*l---!jtrLd a a cii-.irioo J irifi.'.e f

Pe.v.i -1.? t.j the iU'-.'.olUjl-- 01 ,1.10.1. 'd

inci IX. I'ill'ilA.S '.Itr.l Kl.r ^

. K r
of I 1.

:>#c. e'a.

Cf PI ii 1 HE t

N.I, iiroa
!' \'V>.\ I)

I ; d*V dcelSrerl t

n.i-eal i..x, {

o'.i V) 1

1 .VDJ . ->

Of'
'liV^i

..b> 1.

>li\V

Fiiii;

J! .

pit .

1 io;'

5 :si :'- Ol
OP It r N 1

e-ky liai

.'1 three i- r , .--.: . fr

i-\i.rk slo,.i.huiJcr

'ITiiLV '.)!'. iLiF.N 'I

.ic-rliL

.Uiuf

l^oinniHHiuNRa for wbw-jbksey
J-^and otbor iie,^Now f BsekCao-SU Stm N* a,

HUMWiVfw TtA Pan'-

\r.\ .i. 1

. > A .

I', t

TiTE
no ,'.!> ill- I'.t.-lirroJi-

tliij da.v dech.r ^li a li -..I'-oi of File PC'

of I c-vcrmneL . i-iix,,. p ij -..c un and afu-r the

A'.gj-t act. The .r.!i...(..r ixju'ic trill bs c

ihi'Ji'tb iiist. t the Iji p.. \. 1:. BUtii..

;. I ..-.

' I r . 'ree
.,t t..'. ..f

s I trOTi
IS .1 r

A.lA.t.vFiRt, JN.-<i^KAVc2
PAN' V hj/^T?'<'l'reJ a Jivi'lrnd vi .'l^Ki.)

I'tili r NT.' Te. of "oi'er..i;.eui 'hx. OUl o.' lite pruhtJ
of ti... laat six moutits. payapte 011 d -niiind.

.'. AC'iiS.iN, a'Ot.la'r.

UIVI|>i-ND-]H|I OklPAN' V hif^W'

BANK OPEN daily Irom 1" A. M. to S P. M., and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY E , EN-
INIjS, from 8 to P. il.

Six PER CENT interest allowed on all . Jtnn from $1
to iLcro.

.411 rconeys deposited on or before .Tuiy 20, will draw
Interest Irom the Ist.

SPt .hCER K. GRFEN.
Richard KiLLy, Secretary. i'resiJent.

Bl > \V I : It V sTV IV -1* n^NK-NEW -
"i P. K,

.iri.'V li. I>ttt4.- The depositor..! are hereby no.iried
that iuttre.5t, at the r..n. of Fl.E Fr.rt Cic > i. ptrau-
lium ' n iili siinJiif five rr,l'ars and iirw'>rd. an-l 10' ex-
ceeiling five hundred dolh-irs. and FOLK PERCENT,
i-er auouuionaU s.ims OV' r h ve h'avi: ed ti-uiars, which
JiHve heeu depusltej at 'cts' tl-vee tc n'hs reviou? tote
1st Inst., will be allowed to the depoeitors, freeo'"Gov-
ern:;.ent Lax," pay .1 'e on aiu' a'ler M'''NI'AV, tlicl"'h

ir.S' .. in 1 coriai.jc with he p ori-ions cf tfce b.i-Ia..s.

All Int-rest not car d f'-r will rer.ain .a^ pritieipal. and
draw Interest accordingly from the jp^ in.-t.

This I'ank is open lor nn-inej-fl dailv from 10 to 1
o'c0.ck. and 'in Mo'nday. Weuiiebday in'i J-'ri.lav e -'en-

Ipji.a r:-..nl 5 to 7 o'lloc-.-, atN,. M-'i Ttuwery. it-- o'-ler of
the Trustees. TlHiH.^L^ J KRif UlAlI, Presiueut.
G H. CoouESnALi, Sectetaiy

BK OAD \V S y'"'*^* V ! N ( ; S I>>-TITi;TION
No. ti37 Broac.wa.v. enl nee on Pari'-nlace. Nev/-

York, Julyji. '-ol. interes I'or the s.x . jths erdii g
3ith ult. un fieri. sit.1 til" it.eu th^'reio. at the rat. i of six

perc.?nt. per aini'n on -nm- ir t ..'-c.-eding $"'00. and
h . e per enr. over it.' Cjee froa G,iv,>riimcut tux.iwill
be D.i.i 00 .loi .ifti. MiiMi-W. J., y H.

Interest rotdrawo vviiibe credited as principal and
draw interest ironi .Inly I

FR\;.C1.- P. 3CH0ALS, President.
Wadb n. WoERALt. he..-retjir7

Pktlr CCMMif-, Accoanlant.

Market SAvitru" B'..Vk,.No. 62 Nnssau-st.

OPEN EVERY 1AV FKOM JO A..V1.T)1
F. II.. and OQ Moniay and Tl.ur^dJ.vs fi oin to 7 I'.il.

Si.'c percent. in'erCBt .'illo.i cl on i^ 'i imrl ii der, \;o;;iy
tlep. sited I n or hefoie -.'uli- 2.^. vrill dr .w interest from
Julyl. LI THKR 0. < AHI'ER. I'fesiflent.

J .A M hS O. .S TON ii * .LL. ) ^,,... Presidents
Cli,.KLt:.S OOP >-.}'.. i

^ "-e-l-rtsiuents.

HrNRY P Co.iiir,, Screiarv.
rifiu'.H W. CowDi.s, r.e,i irer.

;. I.-)

: I V !

. free ul

cr fK "11 F I;T N \ MKK 7> E ]-
OMi'aN V oy Nh.'V-'i ORK. No 11" lr..aa.

|

jf ,y. 1 he r>o-. '1 t-I ';.- i.-< T s fi V 5 dc .! e : a -
.

- ' o- i

oral l''l..-re..c I'iv.uet 1 ,jf Ur'.eu'.'l iii-lfp-r C'-.it. 1

--e^ tvom ..-Ttrnu., n; t- ., 0.1 v'lii'c 'ftli .'ist
'

j,.i.r IJ. 1-' . iL C- PL^i.'ii, .-er-e- rr 1

t^RANikl^IN
HAVlNt;;- B VNK.-COKNER OF

6th-av. and 42d.8t. Op n daily. Interest Six i-er

Cent. De pisits made before the 2lst of Juiy, draw in-

terest from the 1st of July, _
.SAUUFL XEV, ET, Preiident

Jami'.-i F. CiniiKSRt.AiN, tterrs! iry.

__^
INSUiiANCE.

BALTIC HKK IN.Sli.tANCiS COMPANY.

NO. e.'iO BROADWAY A n'd NO. 51 WALT,-8T.
Ttis C'JMpany iniures buiijin.fs. vssels in no-t. luer-

Ciiendise. lariii hnUses, barns. h.iufc...;i'hi fiiruunie, .Old

Her ner.-onal property, ajuin-.t loss and da.nage by Cre.
on the most lavcrabiC terms. ^

(CASH c'APHAl., SiJOO,OuO.
itONKY TO LOAN OK l.m.NO A.ND Olin < GR.

V.1II.1AM S. COiiWlN, Piesident.
WiituM II. Kirp, .~^.cret..ry

DiitEC icK.-<.

^M. S. COR^rjN, N cfHtV CL.4RK.
1 liENi. /.r:u II. FLAY, H1.NI.\ .-ILbKRHOnN,
l.cFSitl hi ."- ; .\P, AL.-cit Vilt-iiii,

LDAAuD C. KoHINSOX, J-i.C'I! FIVN",
iihNIty IV UKJKiAV. Jii. .>>". MA.WAF.D,
CKAltl.FS IlCi.) . -<N, WV Tl, UFiV,
.I'lLlis W. .-^AGFM/x.n', llAltiOi:') B. KiribC,
J\Vt"-'',V. !i;i-.i, J I'. ''iH'.STOV,
Jc.l > ;?. V'AIUIN. A"iM (h i.ll'l'lCl.l,,

Pi A<>'iN .-i.ilAL-TEAD, CH.ViiLE.S O CORNELL,
VaI li-.R ^V. I i.|| >., W'i. F. |. ,VID.
".l.i.Vl*:- .M..Lr:i I.A'.U, PATRICK lllCKIK,
JOHN ri. JAMr S, T'.lSirtAH ALLEN,
1;; .S.-^ii-LL CkANE. BFJiiAK ) F. CaRMAN",
C.'NKAD BRAKEl. Jti . R. M. \ AiL.

Ci.i.\rON llllE t>.-t 11>C.\S CO.iil'A.NV.
O.t'.ce \u. .'2 \Vall. = '

, Ne-,v-york.
CAPITA I lt2Vi.o

A-S t.Jui.el. Ifi 1 aCl.ii^O

l.es.-e- a:.c; LiaiylllticJ I.'.pai.l -Suae

ITngh Lainir,
Kiht.-ihjio ownseud,
I. !..,. ?- ;'." .Mi5,
.lohu i'eof"'!',

D, lltory H.^lght,
Jo..

)
h I :i ,*icLce,

Le. .11,1 1 .S. Snare:,
.^il.ls Hrcvbon,
A. 1'.. E.,0,
.i(,!:n ^' tt',ion,

,-;eM.iel -.Vhlet?,

S. 1. N.>oil.
'i i.i-. e - 'r sw:''I, Jr,,
^ oali S, Mont,

Geoige \, Tl wrj.aend,
Don A lo'azo I'usbmaii,
U .1 tfi,.i h.

Pyl\e-i,'.- I,, n. rt'aj-d,

A".ve. E. I.aing,
Robert M. lira.-.

Ju'.ir .<cott Bii'ic.
A . V,ii-ii->i 'lei Ville,
J .vtvr,. c, c f urnurc,
llenr;,- 8. 1 ev rich,
Jacob ^'n ',\ a-ceiicn,
John it. "V.im.
P-e.= .)3 U. H'l.lgcJ.

Walter LjrntiS.

Injure .all kinds of pioperty el the h,se',t ratep.
IK ',1: LAIN ., "ru'dent.

JiMia ii. AMIS, Jr., S.vreiHrv.

Ofi i.s Noam A \.i un *.; l.'>i. l.^s ~\...t.v.i Co., >

N.,. IVl \V 1 I n '--T .
> r- -'1 cat, .'u y ; I . I

Tv;Ti'i:.-.u I'E.M'i lo.J IS CAi.Li-!} lo rnK
1 t.t v.rt;s.;;o-'Ut ul the .North Aiuerlcaa Life losur.-'i c

C'uopany, lu die i.'i'in-i,..' 1' at of ,h'S Jay, .luly 111, Inu.!.

SUMIflER RESORTS.
TV'i'Un'l.NE iiOCt^c., NE'W-aoCll isLLi.,

ja now open. Y _ T," . J. FISH.

FOR SALE.
TO CAPITAliIBTS.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOB INVESTMENTS
CITY OF DAVKNPORT, IOWA.

fssn.noo worth of nnlmproved real estate .in the above
City for sale or exchange at low prices. The Income from
the above is at present over 10 per cent.

$72,000 worth of oity lots.

ritHi; LA TOIIIttCPTE CtJlSC. i i.ti.li.N'

I. Foitii. ou the K.li I'onriull, is oje--. h.r t' .'.i.-a

biat^ leave irr Nu. 2 N ?>. itiier. atj .. i:-. I 1
'

: w
aii.i .^ :.0 , 'ro:j l'--,-.', t : .0 n' i- -'. I'lin. , 1..1. -

utes. S:eai caij ho.iriy If in . v y '

i'y.

iVL .Li-;! tV. 11.1.;.. Prc|r-e,,r.

/^(n;ke.S"^ UAi.L. ro^i; iiit.i' f u s.
\- ..'.. -.vill '' ma. 'I L.pv 11 f.it the n ce,;i,ci, 01 ii-.i.ois n iil

Ni,,' I H.-.r.i -i ;.', I I uisio i:.,v Ih. h' ,! I ' .1 i.i.l

leave Jo/ .\iniiay-tt. i>-''U ai'ii ii.\. .W. r.d 1 F. F li.

VV'.i.L'.!.\N .-T.^'Cr.. l..,.rc' r.

;! ..ATM H<H"!-l'.-->CHO'iLi.\VS M'H.'N i'Al.S'

IMi'ier-.l S e;n.--. ." I .'-i.pe.l >' V VomS . .- r -

M X ^al:lo;kd, lu'jt ur lii-.rci.iy--t.. i-.-'. - I'^rk. 1' < A. II.

.,1, , 4 1'. ;.' .h ih 1*1 iLLkA.N , Fr .,.' t . .-.

rpHE fCt OMP Il-M -^K. AT Git F.N|i '(;.

IIOUS!:s cV Koo:,is \VA:\TED
I

i^i^i \NTi;i> T( PI Kru tsK-niir.^E-t K'-
\ te je^ :.: I ..n-' I- th Hii . le wi.v t. ;-Li.nfcto;, all 1 .sL
UTS. . o.' li.u e in any g'.od lut:atJO

A..! EN .V I'lt.nv.-.
.^ o. tij l..'vi.i(iay.

W A^.". l.O- \ SFlrK i.F !!
'I - ' . M-TI. !- t C- I

": K- ' r n qi, ore .a '\ . ri-

''.t I.A .S 1::- lit.!';!

l .
. a tl i.r .-.e al le 1 T

I-.. .: ., to >, al--t. Fe-
-li . e -i'^ ' ' ;' I 1 e V 1

'
. p ir'.. - d. Ad 'ie-*> '.

>-:. I'.. F. A N.. ,1 Fi r .;st- I ..
. N. - Vuik

W'AN'M^'.'- l''-">i .
' i ^ ". "r !.' N.'.U i"-;

1 r li,u..j a. .. ul,.. ii". .n It. a .ih ;. -j - hi r".- r .> 'y
rail fr. SI t' e >

' .".

-K-ia. ,.f (t,- a I v/ I'

\\--^-.

!'t i r.
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AUCTION SALES.
^

i.. JooAl. Auctioneer Office No. 8 TiLe-st , N. 'i .

BXBCTTOli'S' SAl.K

CK VALt;.BL^.T^^-^,-;ANO
LOTS AT

-|I,o.
M .c, o- :and ..et. een the

F>n^r.h^ard
road

^'e:!;^!*! oil^aa 'liu^/r-'.-.." to^^JncSu, southeast

~fh^lo''?n'.".'r.nt-sr. commenrf
^

at a point 8r, f,et

nld anJ ra.lr^ut. nbout IH miles (rora
V^in.UTb.lt

? ^rfi^? dio nini; iLe tr^r-r-y .,t M. nr. L. H. il-yer,

4f n (*^uthlirfon and IMc -ulIonBh. It i? ver de-

mirihlr looated. in an imiiroung m-lj^htirrhood, sur-

Suc 'inent* to ca-,iuh5ti seekinjf protil.ible InTcstrrcuM.

Tbe property baliuib.y s.tu^ited, to be cut up into luti,

li deMred. , , V 1,1 u .u
Tr u9 ' ' fl:lcn will be liberal.

K -g, wltb full par'.iculiTi, at tha office of the auc-

ioii=er. No. 8 riue-t.

Smrojc Drapir, AuctIone"T.

BCRANTON COAL, AT Al CTION.
OlFIOI OF TFI DLAWPI. Lai'Kawan:a &\

WlSTias Railk.iA'i Coiipisv, >

Nl-YoRi, J'i!7 1'', itH. >

Thit Company will hold tnelr Ei<hteeuth P.eeul ir

aioatblr Auciion on WEDNESDAY, the iiTth d y of

, Jaly> 16*. at 1 o'cljck Noon, at the office of thi' Cdpi-

'^aoy. No. X< Wiliiam-atreet, at which time ihey will of-

Iter, by AMEON DKAPfcR, Aaciiune-r.
TWNTY-riVE THOUSAND T0F3 OF FKESH

IIINKD SCHANTON ' OAL,
cmbraclnc all tbe usual sizes, and deliverable at their

depot, EliMbethport, N. J., daring tbe mcin.h of Augujt
ffext,

Uteaalewfll be positive. Itach lot put up will hi snld
Ao tne klithett bidiier . no bids, in any form wn^iteTer,
>eln(j made for aecouot of. or on behilf of the i nmpany.

The terme and conditi'^ns wilt b" ffte same p.s hereto-
Jbre. and will be fully made knowf^ at time pd place of

yale. JOHN B inSlilW. 1 ref id.nt.

S. RoBiHSQii. Auctioneer Hii'Uon City.

MASTER'S !AL.E BY OKDKK OF WASH-
INGTON B. WILLIAMS, Master in Chancery, es-

tate of Job Smith, deceased, on MONDAY, July 2li.a.i

'clot:k, on the premises: Ibe larKe three-story hot<-l

known as the Newkirlc House, fronting 4# fe -t (n l)o'h

mreuues ; bi,^, 8 lots adjoiiiinK. and "i dwelliav-h-iusea
upottite the hoiel, all at the Five Corners, Iluds u <J ry,

K.J. Also, on WEDNESDAY. .lul., 2^ at -' o cl. ck. on
he gr 'Und, farm of 100 acres, with >'ond d*'el!iD;.-liouie,

toa'*n. 4c. . will be sold in i-lo.s of li t.' 2 i a-Tei . uNi', J7

&-leo acres of tine upland, in plots of .in..ut '-: acres. < p-

ytieite tbe Seacaucus Hotel, on the I^KtCioii Plink lio\\ :

leo. 43 88- !( acres of xood uieadow hmd : hIm,. 11 9 MOO
area of meadow, aM at .''eacHUCU', Nortn Beijjen. Ihid-
00 Concty, N. J. and known as tne .'oh 6m h i> np-
Tty. Parties attei.diDE this sale cau take the N,,rt; c;n

Jtallroad from Jersev Cicy. at .' 13. stopping at Mc'^ul-
Inm's Hotel, on the I'.iterson Plank.Kiad Retnming,
leaTe McCnllnm's ^^^ P. M. J^ee maps and posters.

S.41iB
OF THK r N ITK b ST .vf I; S*^ .ST EA M>

ER MOHAWK. This vessel will be oTered atpiii->-

iic
sale, at the Philndelpliia .Niivj-yaru,on SaTL'RD.aY,

0th Ju'y Inst., at 11 o dock A. M. '

Tbe il^aairi is a screw steamer of 459 tons burfin,
leasarinK 161 feet from kr.iglit hra I to tatrail. and IS4

Je,it on maindecl^. Her extreme hread h of heam Is 24
feet C inches, and deptii of hold 10 ft-ei 6 inches.
The (ioverrm'-nt may sutpend tbe sale after the bid-

ding ha. comoieDCti.
Tke pnrcLaier w.ll be required at the close of the fale.

t depoiit lit per cent, ot the amouar. otherwise the vc^
aet will be sol,! to a' other party, the I" per rent, to b<- l,ir-

feited if tbe vessel i* not paid fur and removed wub.n
ten days.

Eunberinforipition may be hai at Ih" Navv-vard.
K. li. 1 rKTlN. Naval Stoi-ekcti er.

HiNRT D. Miner, Auctioneer
SaTesro^ra No. 3. Nassau-st.. oi p site the Post-offso.

MINEIC Sc -OMElfVILL,.. WILL. K1.L
.t anction WEDViSi'.i V. July 20. at 12 o'o rci. in

rfront of Aheir salesroom. No. 37 N*i8au-st.. a dars ijay
Slack Hawk n.are. S years old. Ui4 hands hiKh. war-
ranted sound and k^nd in all barnf^ss or under the saddle;
wery stylish a fr>-e driver, and ha< tro tad in :>i< ; iitht-

toD >>uy. City built, in good order ; ali^ set of sii.eie

IlTer-pIated harnisa, in flrat-rat= (.onditioc.havin? been
koi little ted. Tbe above is the properti of a gentleman
leaving the City, and sold only on that aci:ount.

HiNRv G. Ev.ys. Auc:ione?r.

CROCKBKY, dtc HENKV I,. EVAVSJ^ILL
11 In lots to suit City or ci'UTtry trade. on'*TrES-''

DAY, July 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. 13 Barciay-st., a Ken-
crkl assortment of white granite and glass ware, plati-d
>rare. fancy toilet sets, Jbc, &c. 8ale po.-ltlTe, aDd goods
earefully repacked for shipping.

MEDICAL.

PSrVATB DISBABBH CURBD IN THE
shortest possible time, by DR. WA KD fc CO., No. 50

l>lipenaid-K , near Broadway, without the use af Mer-
cury, loss oi time or ctaauge of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of Ixindon, Paris and Kdinburgh, is die dis-
eovererofthe only certain and reliabe remedies for d s-

cases of a private character. In Jh years' practco he ha
cured more caaee ot Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
tban all others coictiiaed. 1 can arirl will cure yon in tes*
time and at less ezp^oae than any other can or will, and
tbeee who have been robbeu of tbe r money and health,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restora
7on. If yon have b,^eo uniortunate. call at once. By his

apeci*' experieccein thldmuch neglected branch of medi-
cal Kiecce, h is t.n>bled to guaianieea cure in the moai
compl cated esses .Kecent cases ot Gonorrh.:*aor Sypnilis
cored in a few days, without change ot diet or hindrance
from bUdiDes*. S^:con,iary Syihius :ha It^Wvest ge
eradicated wi'h ut the use of iierciiry. InToIuuisry
iZiis>ioos stopped in a stiort .ime. ^SuJerers frci Impo-

tency. or l^ps of sexual powt-r. re^UTe,! to full vi^^or in a
Jbw weeas. peraianently and 'pe-'dily cured by a n^'w
treaimeoC Persons at adistancefailin.' to receive pro hdi
treatment elaewtiere. may ^et a p:*rmaL.ent cu e ejected
fcy writing afu 1 d.nnoeis o! their case. i>t',drejs-a to Orw aRD, No. bl FriUK in-BU C,>ii. send, or write.

iFORFEITED AND NO CHAKGB
51)000 i-..L;..-S CtKh.M. .,r. Hu:,:fr-i .'^e-l

regular ireatraeut

^f^OPOSALS. __
PJiOPOSAlTs FOR.mORTAR SHEL.!..

Obdnanoe Oirict, War DEPARiMiirt,!
W .(Bin.V'tTov, July f. It".* J

Sealed propoials will be received at this ofBce un'llHonda It, the Ist diij of August Isti*. for h-it ch iiiorti
sijell.tobe deliv,>reiMn tlw follow.ng quau.itles, as tj
uudar-named arsOLats viz
^At Watertowu Ar.eua.. Mas.tchnsetts, S,0O0.

,' At Watervieit .\r-e al. .Vlw- York. lO.Ooii
At New-York Ar<ual. Uuvernor'a island, New-York,

80,000. *

At A'leghany Arfenal, Pittsburgh, 10,000.
At W.i.shi >; ..11 .Ais, n .1 Ii. Co, 0.
I'he.se pr()),.ct, es tire tp bcinuleof the kiril of metal,

at.d iiis[>(ced alter the rule.s U)d down in the Oriin incn
.Vianual . <.\.k tensile dtn i.nth ui the iron to b;.- not less
than 11.0, po"i'.| .

j,-r sou -r.' i rh.
Drawings tau he seun at auy ot the United States arse-

nals
i'he projeof les are to be irsreoted at tliefruniiry where

cast, and arc to be deli vei e 1 ai the arsenals of charjie
fof ir*nsprtaiioo or ban ling.

Ki(lner.j will Stat, tie n'f at which tney will deliver.
Failures to make deliv, r1- at a specifud time will sub-
jet-t the ccintractor to ti tjrt, iture of the uuuioer he may
tail to deliver at th t time.
Biduen will state e.viilicltly the arser.ai or arsenals

wl ere they prop .s- lo 'leli\er. an 1 the n,iinb,'r of pm-
jectiles ihey propose to deliver at each place, it tor Uiore
than one.
No bills will be considered frt^ra pirties otiier than r*'g-

nlar I'ouuders or irtii let,-rs of works, who are kn .wn t,)

tnis Depariiiieut to be capable of ixecuting the work
pr, poe-d lor.

.should any party obrahiirg s r-mtract offer ihe]l other
than ihoeecast iti his oa-u loaitdry. they will be rejected,

.ftlid the contract reiide'ed n II in, I v,)l'I.

forriis of bid can bo oht.iine,! .it the above-uameil
arsdttals Pr,..posals no, made out on tbii form will not
be coiisidsrcJ.

CCARANTEE.
The bidder will be re ;ti-td to accompany his proposi-

tion with a gi: irantee. sT>to ,1 l>y two responsible ler-ons,
that ill case hi* bid is aoA" d he will at nn,'e execute
the cor.trac tor tne sam^HRth g .od and suthcient sure-
ties in a sum equal to :MKHT^>oani of th,.* comract. to de-
liver the article propdKd. in conformity wiili the terms
of this advertisement ; and in case tht; said l,id,ler should
fail to ent -r into tbe contract, tliey to make g ,od the dif-

ference b.'iween tbe otler cf said bidder and the next re-

si oiisinle bidder, or tbe person to whom the contract
may he swarded.
The r^spnnsibility of the guarantors must beihown by

the official certificate of the cicrit of the nearest District
Court. ,^r of th'- ''ritecl Stute., Pistrict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum eqnil to the am'Oint of the contract,

iitned cy tliecmtracor ai.d b-it'i of his g.tarantors, will

tie required of the succ^-cSfuJ bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing tbe oontract.

F'lRM OF GI'ARANTEE.
We, tha undersiuned. r-oid:nti of . In the

county of, , aid 'tate of , hereby,
jointly an,l s-vera'ly. cov,t,,nt wit. I the t'nited States.

and itarantee. in case of the foregoing bid of
be Hcttepttd. tl at ha or they will at once execute the
c n tract lor the same with good and ^uthcient sure-
ties in a sura equ^l to ibe amount of t'.e cnntract.
to ^Iruith the articles prooosed in conlor'uity with
the terms of the advortis -iiient, dated .Iflly 8. l-'ii,

under which the bid WIS made, and in , ase the sitid

shall fail to eu'er into a contract, a* af.ire-

FEid, we guarantee to make good tbe dit'erence between
the offer of the said anil tbe next lowest re-

stHinsible bidder, or the per. on to whom the contract
uay oe awarded.

( Given under our hands and tetils

t tliij dajr- of o , lot)-.

Wltnesf: [Peal.l
[Seal I

To this guarantee must be appended the offictal ccrtifl-

cste ay>ovt-iiicctit,ri'd.
Ka.-h party obtaining a contract will be obliced to

enter into bonds, with approved sureties, fjr the f.iithfnl

ex-'cotifn of the saraj.
I t'Oti the award being made, successful bidders will

be tojciHed aijd furnished with forms of cuntract and
bond.
Thederartment reserves the rik'htto reject any or all

the bids if deemed unsati5fbCtor> on any sc, oiint.

i'ro'josals will bo a,l.Iriased to BKiCADIKR-GEN-
ERAI, CKORGE D. IcA.MSAY, Chi,f of Ordnance,
Wtuhinjrton. D. C," and will he indorsed

"
Proposals for

eight-inch Mortar-shell."
GKORGK T). RAMSAY,

Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

ASBISTiM QUARTXlMABTltR'S OPFICE, 1
FORAOa DXPAaTMlitlT, No. 6 CDR-8T., >

Nxw-YoEX. harch 11, lf64 )

Propobitionjs will, bk receivbd
daily, for the _ ^FREIGHTING OF PORAGK

for the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department, firom New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and other

ports on Co'oat of Maine. .
TO

Washlagton. Alexandria. Va. . Wewbem. N. O.; Port
Royal, S. C. and New Orleans. La.

PRtlPOSlTlONS
must state came, standing and capacity of vessel, quin-
t:ty of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and whan ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWK,
Captain and Astt Qoartermaster.

s.
J)rop cures ven^jreal diseases wh-
mad all other remedies fkil ; cures without dieting or res-
triction in the hailts ,,i the tatient . cures without the
disgusting and sickening effects of all uti;er remeies.
Cuies ill new cases-m le^s than six hour-; . cn'c. wuhi'i:
the dreadful cocsc uent effecta of mercury ; let poa e^-es

the peculiarly valu^iie property ot ann hilat.n;- th'j r.r.k

a-d poisonous tuii.t f'tat the t)lo,d is sure to a -'rtt.n>.-s
this remedy is used, Th a is'fft.at l.cc'a ica for i'; anii s.at
Bo other will a c-i-Hi=b Is value a this r--.... c: has
Become so well kcowii tlmt citctil-c raen, in ev v dc-
tartraeat of me-'icl kr ow!,;,i-e. ij.viti t^i apv-r-jci >t it.

Tor tiardly a'week pa^es *h:it he is rao' c nsnlted br druir-

^tsti ehemi ti and physxians in regard to soi.e p titnl

Iiatimt w o hi" , \i.ar- el t'.- who e "<-lii of tbe ticiilty.
and still the di.-ea-e will app'ar It is yI a v a . and , a-

Bot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the o d > t^'c*

>o. 3 lnv.sioD s .ssw-YLtk Lit . s;D,c Ix'. Fifhl
pa tl e ro m ad a priv cenrsnce A ten cent bid

fill secure the MoLitor of H.'aith by return mil.

rpHE GRBAT KNtil-i.-U RBiHi;! FOU
1 gOlT AND rHc;lmati.<m.
AU suftcrers from the . bov.- croiplaints. either of lecent

or ioog 8ta-..diii.r. ar.^ ad . ised tu u?e i.ii.-.rf Oou; ai;,i^
Jtbeumaiic i ii'S, he, -aa oe reiietl upon as t le most*
aff and elTiciti' rente 'v v,?r ot'.end to tbe pubii:. and

Iiave'tieen fill e'juily uacd in turoie for m.it j years
irith the gie't s* s ic- t-s.-.

I fep^ireo 'ly TKn T t H\RSAXT, No. Kl Strand,
T.!.i)do:i. l!.tf:*.in''. an i so.d by ttieir ai^piits. V. C.
Ifc KLIjS ^r (, O.. 1 5 Kr:i 'tiii-.-t. and Dy iu, t dr'-p-^is'S.
Her il-je y's i '.i.oinii; ot.er.s ..ave ;,ut .orr'. d the
au,e aid ad i'leah of 1 .101. a I'rout No. 'J-.' t^tran,:.

1 ordon "'
to I e ;u,prtsse '. u-,,,ti'lie ''ov,,rcmenc stamp'

.affi:--d ttj each box of he gi n-ii-.e ro'i! cine.

n.|A>HOODA>i>TBk VIGOR OFTOIITH
Ivlrcgained in tiirce days b:.- I't. PO'iVl.KS' Ei-*KNC8

t LlhE. This nonJertul agent r;, lores minhol to

tilt most ihiitefu constiiut'' n. rai;L:i.ii.7 curiui S'tit
leal Weakftess. Sexual Detiilitv. ani Imp-d ne.Tts to

inarriape generally ; Nervousness yf,-i;tal atitl I'bvs ca!

Incapacity. reBii'ai'i(^ trom -ell-a' 'tse, ^c. Iheti'njro-
oirrl to C'lr^ th" loost inveterate cas's Is one we-lc

failure ia injpoesiiile. Trii.- lile-restoting remedy shoultj
lie tsketi by aii abi.ur to tnarry. as its effects ute f>rin%.
Iieiit. Voun^' mar. are y,,a sui

'

'" to t.iiit s,i :l and
tiody de,,iroyiug c i-s/^^si-.'si-c trt l-o.ts? Dr. i-*oWF,rtS'
InviKoratiQg KsseiiCe is a :i.-v*v a 'i,; cur**. S,-id br
\*.A I.TEH POW.KR.S. M.. 1)., No. 'tl Franklin-st, Be-
tween Broadway an, i f.li. -St.. New- York.

IMPORTANT TO TIIK HARRIED AMD
T110.-5E ABOl r TO B!i.M..\KRlED. IT. A. M. il a l,"

KICKAU, Professor of l?i=,-ases of W,.ir-n. whose va'i-
able book entitle-1

'

Ti: K MAKRIKD W>)MAN'S i-RI
VATE MEDICAL COMi'ANiON.' strtctly intended foi

thoic whose healtu rir circoiriStanct-s forbad a too repiti
3ncr,-aje of tamily, w.tb iuli insirLc'i'ins for res'orir.g
tiie montiily sicku'Ss. Price *1. So'd at his office. No.
329 Uberty at.. Vev.-Yo-c ; or can be sent by mall, free

f postage, to any part of the United S'atca and Camd^
*y Incloaing $1. and addressing i>ox Bo. I.i24 .s'ew- York
City -ForsateOyK WARN fJK. at No.l Vesey-et . (Astor

oase,) No. 18 Aon-si. and No. 13 Coart-st,. Boston

AF^MCTEOUESTORED-IGN0RANCSEX'OSKf-lfA' !,ACI^.^ UNMASKE/i.-iCghy Im-
3>orxant^o both sexes, married or sirclo. Inhes'tr, or dis-
ak Dr I.AKMONI'S Parts London and Ne-iur

J(,-ilical AJy..erand Marriage fin ide. isnth edilion 401
vwces, neariy it,.i ariatomical iUustrationf.) upon iieb,!:.

iy, .M>ctioi:3 of tin: Inlander ai.d .vidoeys, lsiual Dis
ases. fcurooeaa 1,ospit.il piacttcr-. the Author's ane

.^uaied Pdii. ai.d i oiuloD . ' a- nt. ,so. Allshouldpar
bae tlosorig,,, ,| w.irk or i;,- pub ^her, K. W.VKNii S

Ht>. 1 \'ea'-y-.., f.jr n. or c, ntult ilic Docior, n3Bra4
^ay.up ttairs; ."ew York, from 10 A. M. lo 5 P. M.

A~
PHI SlOl-OUICAL VIEW OFMARRlTil
Containing nearly 300 p.ik^s. and 15o fine plate*

Bd engravings ol the anatomy ot tlie wxual organs, ia a

ftata
of healta and di.sease. with a treatise on eelt-abnse,

ta deplorable consequences ui>oi; the mind and bo-iv,
^rlth tile author's plan of treatment the only rational arid
.aucceasfal mode of cure, as shown by tha report of cases
Itreated. A truthful adviser to

'

e m .rried and tlmae
-contomplating marriage, who eplertain doubts of itii-ir

Vhyiioal ooudition. Sent, free of postaga, to any address
on reoefptoJ 'it cent*, iusjiacle or postage-stamos. Ad-
alreaa Dr LA CBOIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany. N . Y

A^dViCK^O
MARKIKD or hINtiLE L,A-

DIB8, who require a safe and certain remely for re-

JDOving otwtructione, trom whatever canae. Caij rely

pon the celebrated INFA'uLIBLii FRENCH FEMALS
Itu.VTHLY riLI.a. No. 1. price $1 a box. to restore th-

monthly sickness in forts^eSeht hours, it of short oLati,!-

-Jng; butobninate ca8e*<^f long itandiag, ma^ require
i<o.Z Which are four degrees atronger thaa No. 1, and
can never fail, are safe and healthy, price tS a box. Sod
at No. lyi^ Libcrty-st, or sent by mail, with full instraj-

tlons, by addressing Box No. 2.369 N. Y. Post-office.

iR.~POWEitt>" PERIODICAlT^DROI'S
'are debigned for both married and single ladles, ana

re tha very best thiag Known for the pnrpoie. aa they
'Will bring on the monthly sicknes* in case of obati n>
tionfrom any onw.and after all other remedies of tha
kind have been tried in rain. Kxpreealy tor obstinate
ae*. Warranted aa represented in every respect, or tha
ricewlli be refanded jr*" Beware of imitations I Pur-
snasedirscUyol Dr. P0WEB3. 61 frankUn-t N. Y.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
UNITED STATE.S EXCISE NOTIcler

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all iiersons residing or doing baslheas

THIRTY-SSCOND COLLECTION DISTRICT,
composed ol tbe

FIK3T, 8BC0ND AND fuUBTH WARDS
of the

CITT OF NET-YORK,
that >na

AS3ESSMKNT ROLLS
will, in accordance with the provisions of section 15

ACT TO PROVIDE INTERNAL RirVENUE, &c .

BE OPEN FOP. EiAillNAlIO.V
AT THIS UFF.CE,

FROM 9 A. M. TILL 3 P. M .

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS
from the date hereof, Suniiays eiceot^d. Atd that, for

THE FIVE D^ fS NB.\T EN3UI.N0.
APPEALS WILL BE RKCllVED AND DETER-

Mi.NED
by mo at this oCBce d.n ily from 10 A. U. to 3 P. M..

r'-Iativ,* to Huv
ERRONEOrs OR K.\ f KS-iIVE VALrATIONS.
ALL APPKAI.S Ml'ST BE I ^' V.-KlilNG,

and specify the particu.ar c luse, matter or thing respo'-t-

irig which a derision is rtL.m.strd. i'.tid it.ite the ground
or principle of iueqaaluy or er or, nr^. a ^.d ol.

S. i-. Gil.I'.l-.l'. 1.

N. Assessor "rhirty-i-.cuord D. strict,
S-ate cf N-'W- fork.

Dated at No. 130 Broadway, this liib ,!ay of July, l?l.

THE rO.imiTTKK ON NATIONAI. AF.
FAlKb OF iilE COMMON tOC.VCtI, w 11 m>:et

every da , duriotr tiie [.reset vreek. in the t-hamhst of
the Board of Aldermen, a' Z , clock P. M.. (or the pur-
pose of mat- iti 7 arrargem'nta to ree-ive tb" regi'.icti'*
re'.uruic,' n .'urlouuh. I r ih pui pose o: r-..crjiiiiig.

Also, to n^a^e suitable i.rrangeaients togive tiicb.'aln-aily
arrived, and about to depart trom the s^at cf w.-. r. an
enrertaimeLit- i oinm-ndaots of reghi.en-,^ notv i,m ,

on lurlotiirh. whose term is a.Tou' t? eitir .' ar^- refin-.-tf^d
tn coaimnnicate with thr c iiit:iit.,-e, by lett- ajlr, ~,ed
to the ' ha:rm.in or Secre'ary of tie LOiat-ailtuc. No.d
C'.y Hall JuHN lIAiUiY, tl.airuiin.

i. H.Tatloh. Seoret.'iiy

r|iHK ro>I:>IITtJ:E
t. th,- Board if Conn'.in ,en

<?< aiAKHr/rs ot
w.ll liv : every y.O.->DA\

aiJ ,,',-lo, I, M , in :.),-> u ^o. ., Coy 11., 1.

A il parri,'s inter-.-ed in papers referrei to the comiuit
tee'tire iii\ i'.ed to attend .

C"Tncilman HAGERTY,
Coaiiciliaan Sc'tl.'. LFEB,
Councilman t.'ii*)}C,

Coicujittee on K.irket(.

TIIE
ro;IMITTEE ON FiaKDEPAUT-

I'KNT of the Po irl ot Cioii. -i'me-i w'l ni -t ev,'ry
>itiVD.\Y. at - o'cl.,:k P. M Ail partie. iiaMUj; uosi-
iiesj ^itli the coii'u.i::: ar,- iiivitc* to loeid.

ci'-.i'M',"; >; .
.'.

I n.
J!ii'.-L'! \H II, . F^.KNAN.
CII.XKI.KS Rli.KV,
Committee on Fire Department.

rpj'E rO.M.MITTKE ON linN.\TIONH VNO
1 ( harities of the lioard or Cour.ciiiuen, will meet ev-
ery SATUKD.1.Y, al 12 o'clock, M., in Room No. a City
lii,:i.

All parties having business before the Committee,
art reouested to attend. _

aWIUKl. r. WFB3~ H,
WH. S. ill'DYi.E,
Jt'IlN BRICK,

Committee dn Donations and Chir'ties.

HE COMiTtflTTEE ONCKOToN AQrKl.lCT
of theBosrl or Counciliuen will meet on S^TUil-

IlAYS. at 1 o'clock P. .M . in Kocm Ko. 5 City Hall.
All lartifrs ioteri-sieJ ia rap.-ri ret'erred.to th.r commit-

tee are invited to atteni.
C,,nnci'man liE.M.Y,
* ouLc IniHii li r ;>',. ilNAN,
Co'n:i!iiian pit /,'Ii". i;..\l,D,

Cimmitte'-'on Cr.,-., i. A.;! n.,,t ! .larim-ut.

THE COMMITTl'E ON CLFaNINC STdKKT'j
of the Board of I'onocunieo w,l! ui -t -,ii ilLIN-

DA'i S, at 1 o'clock P.M.. in B'lom Ko. B C.tv Flail.
11 partiea interested in paper? relerred to ihc v-.'iotBit-

tee are invited to attend. r,.,,-r.T,^Councilman IlAlTSIP.TY.
Cottnciitnaa K^t -

, i K.
Com cltm lu HaY.I.AN".

Commit.'.'e on Clrai.u.ti titree's.

J)l

i^DWARD H. DIXON, n.D.s EDITOR
-< the siCaI.PKI,, attends exclnilTely to operative
'f^ry nd the more obscure diseaaea of tha pelvic vi-
a-i iS.',',:!!.''^?''"'"'''''- varteocele and flatnla. Ho. 43

itoiMd^rlii '''*"'i iitb. its. Offloo houw fiOiB ttolo a. ana 7 tO ST^nlrm

THE COitlMITTBE O.N STK'^K TS Or" thk
Board of Councilmen will mi on ,'. KONESDA i S,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Hall
All purties interested in papers referred to the comiuit-

te. a,, invitedto atund.
j,^^^^,.'^ KFF.NAN.
PAliiiCK KUSS.'.n,!,.

UICHALi. B.KO'.'HY.
Committee ol Streets

1'<HE
coivirniTTEE 'oN~s.ri.ART;':s~AM

Dthcesof the Board of Councilmen, will meet every
lIONI.AY,-at'2o'click P. M.
All parties having buain^-s^ b,;fore tbe rommit'.ce ar^

request*! loaiteiia. CHaKLE.S RILK.'i'.
MD M \^A. C- liiiDSS.
J'lIN BI'.li'K.

Crr mttt'.e on ^Hl%r,^s and DfBces

n^HE rb..i.niTTi;i; )N iu)\i) vi< i ,iH
M. Loard ofCouni-i'i.i-n -.,:. t i 'I a fi -o i . ) ii

~
o.

6 City Hall on every \* H*. r .- isi Y, st 1 o < h a P. M.
Partiealiaving busintof 7 .'1. 1,; '', I,,;;,, ue a- ; .if t..,;: to

attend. I'a'i'.i K !ci-..^-(.';,i, i , m:.,!:- v
MICiiAKI, HKlji'ii; .' i,
(M. JO-i K. i P.p_>i,

LOST AND FOLiM).

0h
I?

^rp':5erV:'\,:^^.^2i.^\^"'''^Tf^"=^''L5"^"'^

POHT L'r?A't^Fi?STRA FINE CAMBRIDG
,for sal/at'Na'''-,n"'r-l'^:''-

^^f ^U^J'
E-

and

LOrST
Oli Wlhl^AiU Cr.ir.'iH,'.; ^cl Nil. -!.3qs,

for one bun red shares li.l.I'Ml.s Cs;>:r-j^(,
SCRIP STOCK, dated Aut.,iii. lfo, in tbs Oi.ne of Cam-
nisn k Co. . . ,,

The transfer has been suj^peil. acd a., peritinj ;;-j cou-
fied not to negot.aw U,e oert.flcaie.

AppHeation will d made for a new cettinc>t.
The finder ii requested to return the sauir totinejuiu

WHITEHOOSE, SON & M 'KISON,
, Ha. Wiiiijj-it.

^rOU^D-T(^-DAY iJULY is.) IN BROOKLYN. A
r WATCH. Th* owawcan have It by provins: p.i i-

rty sAd paylu Bini>it. Appl/ at Ke.73 i'aik-s,.,

SIITPPING.
STEA.IIERS TO J-'KANCE UlKBt T.

raV' tiLNKllAl, TR >N.SATLANTiC COMPANY'S
KW i.i.M-. OK FlKST CLASS SIliK-WliElL

Slfc.^M'ilill'a BETWEEN NKW-YORK. AND
H A V h H

The fl-st f ve splTdld vcsxels Intend-d to he p-it ntxin'-'- '" the Cntiricot. art- the to,) iwing
lis . tl o. hn, K(. poi.'pr

?n,i .le jKiwcr

I forthi
U A.-'iIl,.i,Tii.S
La H I 1 Kilt.
1 I dr. ME
1 1 1 v N I .' (

N.\ '111,1 ii-.v ill

I'm I ilic coon,
he leriorno- 1 by the
WASHINGTON. A

as follows:

3,.

.11. J

I A:
...iBiii

(.1 0.1 P POU
. iBiii.linei. . HOii-Utsi- ii,.

ilioil liiiKl .1.1 i'-r?0! ep,!... ,

'inn of the entire list, the service w.ll

Drc pssf
L.xFAl ; TTE, A. nocASui;,

\\A.'5I1 Vt;T'>N
l.Ai A '. .1 il-

\v ASil. t; luN ...

\..\t-A\v Tr.
W ASlli f.l.'N ...

1 .rs- Cat in, ifi In!
Se -,.01,1 C .bin. 1 it cinl

FROM NF.Av-vrpi To HlvnE,
\\ i.I.NI- Sl'Air
t\ KDM, .-^Lt \ i' ..

WKDNI,.-i 1 v.,
W I'.-, i .- A\ .

\VK 'Nt .-sli iV..
I' t.it'le win '

table wii
r i.vatilo in gold, or lU equi raieut in Cs

rency.
,1 tifal I'tt^ndanre fnt nf rifirjft,
pur Ir.jitfht or p.issngc. apply li

GEO. ..IAC\KEN'/,IE, Agent,
No P.roiilwiv >.,. VnrV.

At Pans, 15 Rpu'evard desCtipucipiS. idrand Ho. el.)
At Havre, WJl. ISbLlK i Ci).

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
n.lndtel.i

NEW-YORK Til I.I VFRPOilI,.
Ca'llng at Quecnstowo to lana paosengers.

Ship. Tutm Commaildor.
OOP KN building 3,6U'
ItKIN bmUiiOK ;i'Jl5
O.S I'ARIt ouil.ling ....l.'ilJ
HELVICT.'A building . .%*
1.01 i.'l.WA 2,16i Prow-o,
ViKiilMA 'ic.S Grace
PE.\ \3Yi..VaNIA .:.S);'2 Brooking.

1., avii.g lier No. 47, North KiTer. si fo'Iows :

Wl SIM NSTER .-Saur.lay, Julv 3\
Vliti INiA Saturday, Aug. 13.

E I; I N Sa urdny, Aug. 27.

Pi;NNSYLVANIA .-^aiirday. Sept n,
AND KVtKt ALriiR.NATK SaTUkUAV THERK-

AKVKH.
The Ci'bin a'^.'nminolntions on bo-ird th^se steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lowur than by any other
line.

I shin passsge. $tt5 in go.il i St-^erage. $45 In currency.
Ttin owners o. thes Te.ssels wili not be aocouctali.o for

sp'cic ',r aIuabI-3 un'css ni I's of Ladini; t having their
valiii: exp'es- d therein, -r* siKOed therefor.
fur frei>,bt or pa~sag -

ap; Iv to
- \\ ll.LiAMS J: GUinN. Ko. Tl Wall-st.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH A!nERIC.\N
ROYAL. hiAlL. HTEAitlSIllt'S,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CAl.I^
INC; AT cuRK llAhBDR

AND BETWEI- N ti(,S10N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALUAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA Isives Boston Wednesday, luly .*.

ALSTKALASIAN leaves .N'tw-YorE Wednesday,
.)u,y .:,

FUrOPA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 3. .

St-iiilA leaves .Vew- IToik Wednesday. Aug. 10.

A, It ICA leaves llostijli Wednesday. Aug IT.

PER.-'IA leaves .Se,y-Vork Wednesday. Aug '-4.

ritOM Nt^V-TOllK TO LlVkaPoOL.
ChiefCabin I'a*s.ige $r: .'50

Second Cabin Pas -dire eO 00

FHOKl ;,03TO.i| TO IIVIRPOOI..
Chle: Cabin Pa.-snge $112 50
Second Cabin Passage 65 00

payaole In gold, or Its equivalent in United States cur-
reoiy.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced tsurgeon on board.
The owi.ers if these ships will not be act^niintable for

Specie or \ HluaMes unie-,*: bills of lading having the
va ue expressed are slgueil therefor.
For freight or passage app.y ta

E. CI NiltD, No. 4 Bnwlin g- green.

STEAW WEEKLY TO LI V c.urOOl.
-^ Toncliinf at yt.'EKN.'^XOWN. ,Gohk Hari ,ik, ) The
we'l known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Me, inshif, Company' i Inman lite) cart yir.g
ttie I . S. mails, are intended to sail as follows :

EINA SaICRIi.VV July23
KDINBURGH SAT HUDAY July Jii

t ITV OF \v \.-ilINOTON.. SATURDAY Aug. 6

1., i every suci ceding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River

RATES OK PASSAGE,
PATAnt.I IN OOLP, OH I7S BQ' IVALRIfT I!f CfHKlWCT

Firt C al.in tfao
First Lahiu to London. K5
First Cabin to Paris 95
First t aidu to lla.uborg. ^'

Pas.-eDgi.rs also iorvarde 1

daiii. AO' w^rp, Ac . at e ^ual
Ltes from L'verpooi or

Steerage .... jno
'Steerage to Ixindon 3i

Steerage to Pa rie. 40
steer ifcc to Hamburg.. . 37
to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
V low rates.

'^ui>,nstown First Cabin.
$75, '(15, tl,6. St-e'rage. J.iiS. Fhuse who wish to send
for their friends ciin hiiy tickets b-re at these rates.

For farther inf.irmation tipply at the Companv'^ Offices.

JOli.N' G DALE, Agent. No. IS Broadway. New- York,

UNITED STATES .MAIL. LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Reznlar sailing days 3d. 1 ttli and 23,1 of each month.
except when tho^e dates fail on Sotiday. wbeu tha day of

departure v, ill be the .Monday following.
Tne tirst-class ^tearasnip

N'lRTllKRN LIGHT,
Davii Wuso.s. Coinmatider,

will sail from 1 ier Nc. 3. North River.
SATURDAY. July i<3, at 12 o'clock M.

The ne^v steamship Cii^'TA RICA, Can'. A. G. Jowts,
will ,-uo,ed the NtiRTHEKN' LIGHT, and sail Aug. 3.

For Ire.ght or l,a^sagc, apply to
1). B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

For ^BW^Ki^BANs direct.

SATURDAY, JULY 23, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The tnited St.ites Mi-il Side-wheel Steamship
E'v ENi.>G STAR.

W. R. Bi.i I,. Commander.
Will sail is above Irotn 1 icr No. 4*,. Nrirth River, third
picrabovt the f>,,t of Canai-st. For freight or pas;B;^e
appl, to.I.VKi .S A. RaYN',R. No 1,1 l,'srclay-st.
N li.-l.e ;,'.I,E( Ti'lIC SiAiiK will Ioilow,and sail

en SATLP. A'l , Augu*. >.

FOj' NE\V.)i:i,fc'ANS DIRECT^
The Unite : Stttes p..ail steamship

CKE' L.-..

.1. '
,' Tiio' i'.so.v. Contmacder.

Will leave Pit ",, 13 N ortti I'.iwr lor Nr-w-Orleans di-

rect on SATURDAY, July '.a.S at 3 o'clock P. U. pre-
ci5-ly.

'.'.i freiil.t received nor bills of ladiug siBncl on the
d f -a: PiT.

r\,r ireij. iit or passaire apply to

LUI'I.aM. llLiNEKKN s Cl\. ^o. 115 B'oaJwiy.

KIK HAVANA DIKEtT.
ibo United States Mail SLeaiuship

i:>.'.^.','OK y.
pitATC-ts A. riRf. ( 1 LO'C :,,'er.

Will '.-.ive I'lcr N". I '. -V. P... i',.r llivana. d-'-et, on
^ :-'.

'
: I'D 'V, .Idly '- . ;;'

'

r ,.; "1. P. .^!., pr vr . y.
., f eii,:.. ,-;csiv>.i cr biil. i.tladtOji li^ufej on the day

c sailing.
r or fieiKht or piissair.' apply to

l.LDl.Aii. ilJ'.I.sr.KEV ."i C'l..
JHo. ir, Broadway.

Bl. O. KOBF.K'i'S' LINK
TO SAN FRA.CiSCJ VIA PANAil.C

The flni-jiew stea-t-hip'^ COLi'EN RULE,
WFDNFSDaY. J'.'Li 2T, AT NOOK,

from Pier No. 2 , North K.ver, f,jot of Wurret -st. For
passipe rily at I'lc c3^,-. No. 177 West-st., corner ot

Varrr.lo D. N\^Ar;KlN'u^OM^

iC' I^AM TO I.JVKJ.-PC.OL. IjA!<JO\V,
*Di I 1 :.<. tl-'.!.: vS) A>.i. '...si) nd^rry

The i.te. 1.1

'..iio.s I /.. If.''
ll.A V, Joiv H , fro.

1 ; v," , till tvimsliy C.VL-
c-,,1 d t> .-sti . 1. SATUR-
y rthitiver 'i'hio atv.im-

>.! IS ii-'e; I'l l^^. pK t itj.cu s'yle to it.sure the
coil, ort ar.l .? f.- V ol ;, \-seil eio.

R2te,: cf 1 /'^t.'s. p.,; PI Tig an t*,uD tiit supply of
W'llciKiked pAjvisiotifc : C:,iiu. Suit, and ?s ; intermedi-
a;e,t55, atecrag,.-, ?,I5. Pavati'v in currency. Apply to

I RANCiS M.'.CDON vi,!) fc to..
No. vi BowliUg-grecn.H

HOKSES Also CARRIAGES^
s-rEt lAi- .\>NOX NCE.>ii:>r.

U-NTir!* .STATE J
HOH.'K aK!' i'MWWSiif- ^LIOTIOV MuRT.

Tl)'.- nrotr-toiK ruke th:- opiior-un ty of i.iici ru'np tho
pti! lie th.it 'b y have r* -'e ; "p.i -loiu". cccr^ d . s htk*
wcM vGtj'.i'-lo 'l. I iet ;iti'l .- irriage t'.oi.B'-rf. s.n... . ui
Mh-av, a.f-) c-rvci ui \.'\. t' . lur \:^ jmr-j .-

-

.jf r>i.ub-
liSiiii XA ir,,iii -vtrjep .::,'i- wh.i nuV" hi> ,*l--5. earn .>,ei
o- Il 'ini^3 r 'i'-pu, -.

' f oil d s ) K^y pi' \\c a w in.
T!i-^- t-renil h;i ^.^ b- .i c a n. icJ aitU fl. e i Ii\ ji ; j
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RAILROiiDSL^
nAniTAN AND DKLAWARB BAY RAIl.-

ROAD.
TO I,l>NO BRANCH. KEii IIANK, 8HARK RIVER

WA.-ilt.HEsrr.R, Ti.ilS KIV r R. b iRNEGAT,
.MiAMdNi; AND aTSI )N.

On and after ,dne<i.iy neit. June 1.,, HUd until fur-
ther lotiL-. ti.e la^t .1111 cotunu?ious .ste iincr J K.SSB
H .VI w.ll have li.t of Murray-st. North River, dai.y,
(Hutiila.is CI eoie I.I al 6 iti A. M., 11 A. M.. and 4:1J I'.

U., loi.ii, c ii'ti will th KantHii and Delaware (lay Hail-
load .,t I'vrt ii,miic.uth woii tr,itijs tor tlie abov* points.

RctlilLitlltf. tralUb W.d l.^vr
L')N(, !t.t.\N('H

At T 15 A. M . 11 I .A. M . anii 4 P. M.
S'a.', B loi.iieit lit iiii liii-iom.ij. ,1 i otnp-ons'. Shark

Rlvci .-t.iiin lor .-lii.ik H vn Ncv. ;e,il .! ^no
..-,;uHn. iiM' foster ni ,j \lc>'nla,^lc n,T liin'..' l.-vcr
aiiii Uif tit ^a:. 1 ockcrtuii. '.Vnrit ,vmi, Htid Muunahawkeo.

I ., ,:r. I, r io;,,rii,.iLion tii-j'l v to '.'ticc on il.e j,ier
Coi'ooii iitii.i, tii'kct.< to 1 "iiK llranch. Kc.i Hank, he.,

Ac . cm i,c hoi 'lu ap* liuaiiou to t.ie comoeny's othce,
^o. tS Beayer-ht.

WM. F. CPiyFlTlla, Jr.,Genl -opl.

ATL.ANriC AND GKEAT 'WKSTEUN
R.\lLW/i I .

NEW DRO , ii ti ,1 i,K ROI'TE.
Pa'srnger trains lei.ve New-iork via the Erie Rail-

wiiv, fr ,, ir,,,i ,,1 I b .iiib -r-.tit . riintiirii tloou^h ti

Cev land, uliio. without chaoKe ol cars, come titty

wMi rail road... tor a,i pr D,ii>.il i.uiOK in th,- i* e.,t

II i r,,ad i.> l-cinR ex , ule.i, imd will soon he in rora-

pletc riiiii.ltiir or er to Ua. shell, Gali,,n. UrhaiiR, Day-
ton, Ciucmtja'i an 1 ~-i. L.0 HI. wlttiOiit break of .j.i'iKe.

H. K. Srt I'.KTZl.i:, Cei.eral .-up.'riiitei.drnt.
T. D COl,l>u^. fieneral Ticiiel Agent, Meadviiie, Pa.

IONi;
l-l,AND R.\Il,KO\D SIMMER AR-

jRaNGKMI-.N r. l>eaTe N'ew-York, Jauiessiipanii
:Kti-st.. Vast River, for Grenprt, Suit llirbor anil

ilsmp onr, a 8 A. M. Bnd3 f. M. For Rivcrhetid, Yap-
lank aod Lakeland at a A. M. and 3 ltd P.M. l'orlsli|i,
Bahvlon ami Parin.ngilale at 8 A. M.. ? lO and 5:30 p. M.
lor Syc-et at in lu A M. and 4 Ms P. M (xtajres con-
nect for C 'Id .-tpi-in^, Oytter Uay and HtiDtinfton.l Kor
llempt'tead. .1 a'l lica ai.d Wiuneld at 8, lOt'JO A. M. and
3:3', i.taabd 6:30 P. M.
Sunday c\curiion train leaves 34th-3t., Ea-tt River, at

8 3U A. M.,for R v.riiead,stoppin;,' at all stations, ex-
cept HemB8t''ad an 1 Svojyet
Excursion tickets for this train at reiluced rates.

A. REaSONER, Su er.iident.

ERIB RAILWAT. PAS8ENQEB TRAlKj
leave a .

7 A. M. Express for BnlTala,
;.,.... .tuoc or I i.tvci .nd direct, via A. It G. 'W.

Rv
t'30A. H Milk, daily, (orOUsvill*.
10 A. M. Mali, for buQaio

.: . w V ,.,r h , .Vewburnh, WarivicV.
6P. II. N'lKht Express -Saturdays .inJ Sundays ei

ce t :- lor Dnnkirk, Ba::a.^. c, _ .

ep .V. I, 1 ,,..... daily, for Dunkirl. Roch-
ester. Canandaigoa, kc. O.i Satu.dk> a this train will

run to buffalo o i ,

8 i". M I ni gr ,nr, 'o- Dnnklrt
CBAS. MINOT, General Snperintendenl.^

nl n-sON RIVKL' lt.AiL,K04l)-KiiR AL-
BANY. TROY, THE NORTH AND W^i:ST.-Trains

Iea\.

FKOM CHAMiraa-"?. I rnon thirtiet'i-ht.
Express. 7 an,ll()A. M., ani|7 :2. 10 2T A. M. and iJT

i and tl !. 1! .
,

ami 6:-t2 I\ U.
Tr"y and Albany, 'with

1 11:U2 P. M.
slee,,,ni{ cai ,, 10 40 P M. 1

Oti SI'.S lAY^..lt^!2i P. M . from SOth-st.

TiltOOIvLV.N < tV i I'AlT AND ,IAM \ICA
IfllAI I K O A D. sruMKR ARi: ANGEMKNT.--

p,lr Jatualcji, f and 10:15 A.M. 1, 3 IS, 4. IS, 0:46 and
I. 4S iV ,M. l-"or Hempstead. and lli:15 A. .M.. and 3 15
au'i 1 18 P. A. For Sy.,3>et, In 16 A. M.. and 4 15 P. U.
r"or North I.-lip and (rrcenporl, s A. M ftnd3:lS P. M.
L- ive .lai...iic:i. t, 8, H .'.,1 :inJ 11::^ I A M.. and 1,3 30.

4 30, 6 and T P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from Kaet
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON, Superinten ent.

]V[ r. \V-V (Til rL A N u'h A K L K .M^RA fcKO KD^
iy Trains f'-r Alhany an,I Iroy., c'inn?(.ting with the
N',r'h and West, leave 'JStb-st. dapo* at l';i:3l A. M. aud 4

P. .M.

->; KCIALN'OTD'E Passengers for Saratosa Springs
on .~.iTCl{|iA YS cantak.- the 4 P. M. tra'n. aud arrive
at Saratoxa,, without change cf cars, at 11 P. M.

TVI'TIIKKN It. R. (F NEW-.TkHHEY.
^1 Trains leave Jer-ey City for Piermon* at 5 A. M..
!( 15 A. M . :; 15 p. M.. 4 trj P. M., 6 25 p. M. Tbe 9:15

A. M. and 4:22 V. M.. run ihrouxli vo Monsey.
THUS. W. DKMARKST, Sup't

B.iilD,' Capt. D. II. HiT'.M'OcK, and ihe DANIEL
DRKV. , Capt. J. K. Tailmam, for^ a Day Line for Alba-
ny trom De^brisse-st. at. A, 11., and 30th-st. at i 10,

h.uliiix at Cu/./en^ Hotel d,>ck. West I oint, Newbursb,
P iughke-p8,e. Hhltieb.>ck, Catskill and MudbOn. Tick-
ets sold 01. board and Daggage checked West aud North,

i VTEUNOON BOAT FOR WEWBI RGH
I\. AND POCGIIKKEPSIE Landing at New-York,
Gra.-sy Point, Cozzens'. West Point, Coid-Sprinp,
Cornwall. Wilton, and Poughkeep-ie. Fare 50 cents.
The new steamer THOMAS C'liLYERwiU leave pier
foot of Jay-st. EVERY AFTERNO' N at 3> o'clock,

Rctuniina. leaves Poughkeep.'ie EVERY MOliNING at
6 A.M.; Newburgh. 7 o'cioclt i Cornwall, 7 10; Cold
Spring, 7'i3. West Point. 7 35. Cozzens', |7 40; Grassy
Point, 8:'25, arriving at New-York, 10:3J. ,

TT'OK NEWBIRGH, CORNAVAL.L., >VE"T
r* POINT. CO'Z /.ENS, POUGUKEEPSIE AND RON-
DO CT. The steamer

MARY POWELL,
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-st., EVIJRV AFTERNOON, at

314 o'CIOCK.

/^:>KV l!*L.AND FEURY - LANDS AT
V'Port I'aiuiiton. "

Tbe NAI SHON leaves .

Christ wher-it. at ;i .m. 12-30. 3:30.

I).-v-..,t . at a:4',. I'J 45. :i 45.

Moiri9-si ,Pier No. 4' at 10. I. 4.

Ir>|{
i:".D('rT LANDING AT CORNWALL.

Nitwl'urgh. llarlb'irf, iiiiton, loucliktrepsie. West
lark r,na nit;. ores. The steamers JAMfc.S W. BAI.D-
W N, ( apt. J. H. Ttinvr'tii. and Hu.MAS CtiRNELL.
Cap . W. II. CoExrLL, will leave New- York diiiy, (Sun-
days e.tcejteii,! from f' otof Jay-at , at 4)i P. M. Return-
ii c. wil] letive itondout at *> i'. 51.

I.-Oi:
n K fiu; v vo kt i> aily line.-the

Meam>r P.RIIHir.l ORT leavs Pier No. 26 t ast Kier
daily at 12 lluCS noon, ftrrivine In Lridgcport in ti < s

to c 'nnrci with Ihe Housa'onic, Naiigatucli, .Ncw-Havin
aud li:,rtior<l railroad i also the g.iore line to Saybrooic
and New-i.ondon.

V-'tlK MtiV.'.HAVBN, HARTFORD. SPP.ING-
r FIELD AND WHiTE MctiNTAINS. Steauib lat

and railr iJ connection at New-Liaven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3 15 and 11 P.M.

EXCURSIONS.
/"iRASD rLK.**^! )j:: ;:.\riinsTON to
'ffl.AKK SC'.'l'.PU'K One of I,: t! foliowln>! spVndii
first-da-b st-ajer*. vi/.. CIEVEIAN'i, ILLINOIS.
N Ri HKKN LiGUT. iitON CITY, TRAVELBii. MK-
'1 EliR. It.oNSll'KS. LaC la BELl.E and PEWABIE.
wi.l leave t leielatd. Dhl >. at t? o'clocit P. M. eacn day
Ol t'ae week except baturaay and Sunday, and Detroit,
Vicl: . ou '.ho follow O),- days at l o clo.k P. M. through
the mon'tis ol .'u!,> atd .4u<ubt. mtt .vine gra"d excur-
sioii iripi to tl.e many pot i", of iutere;,t on the }^r,.at in-

land 8ca. "f Ait.erl, a. wL.ca. for utility, plc.^iir* and
heilth i! nnsnroa^sed by any other on ine co' tine.it

i'bi.< t'ip ol over I,, 'jii miles em' ra,:es six degrees of

la'uudeaud eleven of long lude. and i ;' ijes in iti cir-

ciiit l.akei Eri.-. St Clair. Huica sn'l Superior, wtth
the hea tit'iil rue--. I etroii. .-t. Clair and St. Mar'e'j.

'The liiiiii', ai.d e\tcl^iye 'j.iiK-s of i'oo an I oppcr. un-
e'.iiat d Vv ir.y in iht world, -.. ill tl e nwi_v d";co^ ered
ii'id ii'v it!ni< dei.ot=i''- oi BiDer. lead, wl,,l and rouiautic
Bien ry. coti.h i ,J with i> t i. r.' .-itid hr,i,.ii!K' clim'iie.

recd'-r'a the i >*'(- riuperlor trio one of far more than or,iI-

uary attraction: to the capitalist, the student and the

pi, .as'jr,.-meeker , r theiuva.id.
Tho aiov -cAtned s'-edjr.ers are cieira'-.fly fl'tei up with

I-.ri-'.- airy cabins awd state-rooms, whil.- every precaution
baa been taken to provide for tl.e safety and confori ot

p i-o.iiteis r'are, inrluling state-rooms and meats,
about 2 - cents per mile, rtme occupied in making the

roun 1 trip ir^m eiijht lo ten rtay.-i.

Rormt, -secured, and further information obtained, by
api-licati u to

K. HA\NA k CD.. )
r.AR,,KI't-ON, IHJWE & (O.i Cleveland, Ohio.
HUSSEk" a -M -ItKillK, )

s i". I r. \nY & CO.,!
r.N .') 'C'llN.-, l.petroit.Mich.
,' KLEV t Ci.' . 1

r. iiiriNt;.: O" J

^rOIf
KXriJKSIO'HS.-THE NEW AND FA-

vunte h,.i7.,s H.\R.l-;.-;i DOMKand the RHINE-
UK, rv, isiih steauimats such as deoiied. A,so. i'l'-aaant

\allev..-,l ii ,nao's \Scll iind other groves. 'o let. t.i-

cursioii LiJ; e, No. 3ta West st , corner Barrow.
H. B. CiiuSSKTT.^

1"^-i4P
I.'?,T "'TO ^Kx'r C !fS I O N P*.KTI EH

Dii,ll,-y> t;-oie. r,ear Ita.ciD.s . .N(.wark iiay Gro^'e,

Snitara^.ile. Mjcri' .Sr-w i,;-o e, t-tt<-n Island, tbe

iKr;e iie.vhirsf t W AI.lE.-lSAN.iSaiid VIA\ FLOWER.
wi'h "'e'liiihoiitB ol all kiu,is. Apply to W.fcK.HYEUS
i\ (1.. :^ ,: ,-t .^:- .to.i bt.

lunni.KS <;r<)VE AND^woouBKiixij:
I i>;>A ,...< n,e 3;,1, n.lin new l,arge= < 1 EP..^I.Dl NE and
Si'-il.L\. .K la'-.r- s ni'-rvl-h saloons ; aito small
St, a,..er3 for i'ic-r;ic8 a .a .;iivUr.,ion,..

R. V. Be;;. ., 1,1,1, .t; CO., No 159 Frout-st.

JLiCHINERY, 3
""'ii.i:V.\OL.DS TL.nJlNE WATER-

WUiitLS,
Competent men '.re employed to measure streams.

male 'J aii, and put lu Uumca, wbee.e aj.d igear ng.
i"ALCor i LNDI.KLILL. N..>. ill) lirjadway. ,S. T

t- ii-'A.>i i:nc;.nic i-,m: r-Ai.n.

K liorlicntal ejeit.e, IS It:ch cy'itiiler by Ictr feet

s'rj'ie. L o J order, wr..'i '.ci.crj, p' j'.a, ic.
Aljo,

cl-

K.:.*-- of oii.cr li "s, App'y to

C \V. Clip- , .* >D. No 171 Broadway

Vi'AI Eit ^'VllKi-U,-.

cf t.,e cho-'p' ..* at-, I most a-or-;ve ;-it :-rn.

Mi .1 ii'ti\i.S A- D Ml' 1 'lAvHINKXY. -

A hues.- Ji'liN '.". .\i)Vr.lia,i In. NT.
|!!i.I) ^V it.M- I' li K 1 V.

,.i--. .S". * l.tr '
- "r'-

... *n . . 1

, o ikuoi. rii; e, ma lo jt j . .vo.

mi-t;-
1l> .11-

iu.I-

OO _
I O.t .^.ii.i-. ; >io 1,11.1. .s,

'M-o li-iueh iluta ill c*,-li, all,; n.^j b-ilers.

i ; el. ..C'.L iL eah. *

.l.itlN STU.-v;;r. Ko. IfS Eroalwiy.,

SAI.K.-liNK
,1-iod order, lo-

No. ult. S.ii-st , uetween Aver ue b and Lewis- jt.

is- V TVD-POI'P."pORrABI.i; EN: ISPS OK 8

> J Le Ifl >-..r*nowar. al Ny*. 3*1 "^li iJ^U'OaUa a^.

i>;-A.N!Ka.l 1 ft Ui ar.ta Joui'.e sur ajer m uo
"^ ' " ' -e u

BARMJiU'M AlUEKICAN aiDiSEUill

BRILLIANT ATTRACTION.
SECOND WEEK of THE GORGEOUS PANTOMIHB,

MAZ11L.M ;

OR
THE NHJHT OWL.

RECEIVED WITH INBuUNDED APPLAUSE,
...,. ruDCoAIMlN,; IT THE
SlOar 8UCCES.SKUI, KaVI l. PaMOMIME kver

i'.lOiJl CKD
IT WILL UI. iR,,.-<EVTKDAFTEUNOON aud EVl,.NINil. at JandT;-. o'clock.

The cole^rs'od rom'c ra-itnmimist TONY DEVIER.
CLOWN. Mr. C K.F 'X Mr. CK ). DaTENPO;;T and
Mile. LOL Idl'" will appear, together with the attractive

CORPH I)E BALLET,
under Ihe direction of Mons. GROaSB. late MAITRE DtT

B \LI,ETof the R WEL Toitpi.;.
The graceful and elegant MLLE. ERNBSTINK.in bar

BKAUTIFl'L DAN(.tES.
MR. J. H CLIFFORr>. K.THIOPUN COMEDIAN, in

his favorite Songi aud.Ilg Dances.

EVERY MORMXQ.atll,andatlH,*!4and 9H P- M..
will beexhihited a

MAGNIFICENT MTSICAL INSTRUMENT,
L'ORCHESTRION,

imported from the Black Forest Germany,
-

Al" AN EXPENSE OF $l2,(fl0,
which plays he most nirpi,:r' r a so elahoratI

POPULAR OVKRTURKS
i nd other Cuhpositioks ov nil Oriat Masties with
-he

MOST MARVELOUS PRECISION,
and with all the
GKANDEIR, COMPASS AND CHARMI.ifO EFFECT

or A
FULL ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTHI-'MENTS,

aUo possessing tt:e canability of ailnptati'in as a
CHI RCH ORGAN.

NASON'S NEW PATENT VFNTILATOR,*)niVEN
HY STK.^M. will he in operation, driving and difTu.-li!g

throucb the Lecture Room and Muteum 30,000 FEET OF
I'URK COOL AlR PER MINt'TK.

To be seen at all hours.

.MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-
FIHII,

RROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLAY I ! !

FOUR SPLENDID SEALS, JLST CAP-
Tl RED.

FAT CHTt.D. ClAVr GIRL, FRFNCIl GI A.NT. THE
TWO SMA1,LK.-;I' DWARFS LlVINH. THE THREi-1
ALBINO CHI1.DKS.'>(. BLAI'Tlpri, ADU AlU.\. T'0
LIVING KANCARtJOS.LIVINO PORCUPINE, MIN-
UTPKE SK.^Tl.VG POND, MilVINil WAXFIGPRKS,
HOCDIN'S AI'TOMATON WRITER, THE MUSICAL
SI-.AL. MONSTLR SERPENTS, AND OTHKB CU-
RUISITlKt^.
Phrenological Examinstinns by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admlsiion. 'i5 cents. Children under ten, 15 c:;nU.

nOOKi;i AIT LOOKOUT SIOIN'TAIN. WITH
100 other Scene.^ of Ihe War ;" also upward of 120

works of Americsn and foreica artists. Open day and
evening. Institute of Art, No. 625 Broadway.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
10,000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IN Tea

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Monsy County to New Recruitior Veterans . $20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans 16

The County Volunteer ContmaUlee, under insfrnctions

of tbe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this Ume, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the army, with th* view

of raising the quota in antlolpfttion of a new call by tbe

President for men.

Recrnits will be received as formerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' officee, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Coaaty Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer Broadway

and Cliambers-st.

The following are th Tarioui ProvoeVMsrshals' Of-

fices :

FoTvrth Distr.ctC&pt. Joel B. Erhardt.'No. 104 LJber-

ty-street.

Ft/lh Di.^^rrcf Capt. Fienry P. West, corner Bruome

and Crosby streets.

5ixfA Disfricf-Capt. Koster, cormer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth street.

Seventh Diifnct Frederick C. Wagner. No. S3 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Dj..:tricl Esnjamln F. Manhrre, No. lr",03

Broadway.

.\..'i(A Di*r!c( Wm. DuDning, corner Porty-seventh-

street and Brotidway.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty or $300, an, 1 any party bringing a Recruit wil

rei-elve a County Premium of JJO. in cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, ana a eertificate en-

titling the bearer to the United SUtes Premlu fio

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Nxw-YoRX, July 4, li64.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAX. Comptroller,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, buperviior,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Voluntesring.

ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman of Committee.

I7IUIITH DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN BBSID.

ini,- m t6e iSlgbteenth, Twentieth' an.! Twenty-flrot

Wards of tbe City of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Conarassional District of the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien substl'utes and

their exemption papers, (for three }e.kre,) correct-

ly procured, by forwardln*; their orders to the i fllce

of the Ittrchants, Baokcrs and General Reprea-ntativ.-

Volaiiteer Associatioo, No 4-is tr.a'l-* ly. New-York.

\; B. Mccey p'.yable only wher the repreisentatire is

furnishwl aud thi exemption paper* secured Ladies

wisiiicit to send a represent itive to tht army

a ill have their or.iers prompt'y attended to and

will hive pre.eilence. The Eighth Oiftrict, un-

der the au.er.nteodonce ol Capt. B. K. Man-

lerre, Provo8t-.\larshai, is furnishing aaore men in

this way than any otljr District in the Sta e, and with

ccntiDueil energy win probablT fill its quota -*itbout a

draft. Must of the resreSenWtlves have been procured

by the ilerchanls, P.ankers ijjl General RepreseaUUiva

Volunteer Association, ofiica No 4'.;^ Broa.iway, Ne-

Vor^;
C.WALBY HOKSEi^ WANTED.

GivAiBT BtrriAi , Orvict or .4?bt. Qr/avaRMssTtR, )

No. 11 S'ate-st.. Kiw-Ycrt:, June IC. lo6:. (

I will purchaea in nPKN MARKET all the cavairy
horses {hat may iw presented and paS^iaiijeciion,at tl

Covert'ioeut sta'oles, coiner uf iuth-

ibis City, until further notice,
, ,,

Pa- ment will be madoin clecits, pacMle in ceniBca:
of ipdettirtue?*, wh'jn seven (7' or aore horses arc re-

edited. Price, ocehcjdred and fltty /15o', each.

Cant, and Asat. (juarterma>ier.

PTOTJCE.
I'et t!' mej wi.-hin to procure alien substitii'^s in :d-

var.ce of 1 l:a drsTt, .an ha-,o Up m ma-itereil an", ji-inp-
tion ;,ai)* r.. I rocur^d f,ri,iirec years fn. in the i lovost-
l! .It: k1 1 :

'I
.. I'i-trirt, by ,-ill!rg nd leaving ih,"

tarticr c. ih.-ir r*.-idence at the Merchants, Batik,;:* a..tl

I,-, .tTal 'I'-'i 1 t^r uad. Sub&tiiute iHa'Ciatio ,, Xci S'..

4--'S !',tt.d way

WAliLACK'S. '

TUESDAY.
To commence at 8 o'cloek.

First week of the eminent artiste
MISS Ai'ONlA JONES.

Bulwer's s',.andard piay. the
LAl^Y OF LYONS.

Claude Melnotte ..._ Mr. Charles PIsber
Col. Damas Mr. Nortua
t'lavis : Mr. A. H. Davenport
B^-'" ant Mr. ..airMens De.clmp! eiles Mr. Moor*
Jabit (landlord of tie Golden Lionl.Ur. George Holltod
Gaspard Mr. Brown*
Major Dcsnioulius Mr. Pop*
C.p . Diipoiii Mr WiUiamsoB
< api. Gcrvais Mr Ward
N'>try Mr. BoadM
P'ultue Miss Avonia Jones
Mm... Deschappelle* -..Mri" John SeftoB
K i.low fielDotte Mrs P. Warrea-
^Iwian Mrs. IfaurlM
WEDNKSDAY Never acted here. LOVi.'S SACRI-

riCK, liy the author ol the" Wife's .'-ecret." in wnich
Miss Avonia Jones will sustain tile ciiaracier of MarsaxeS
Eliniore.

f Irstapoearance this Summer of Mr. Floyd.
Mr. iharles Fisher, Mr. A H. Davenport, Mr. George

Holland Mr Daly. Mr. N rton, Mr. Krowne. Ml^s loo*
i^iir^e, Mrs Maurice and Mrs. John Sefton will also dht-
forui in the play.
THURSDAY-ROMEO AND JULIET.

MBLO'8 GARDB.N
T ..

Commences TH ; concludes lOM.
I^seeandManair-r _ Wra. WbeaUtF'
Trrif M',^ ^'.^.V^^-^^ THKATBE IN THK CITY.THE ILLLMINaiED GARDEN OPEN E\ERT

EVENlNt;.
SECOND WRHIR AND BRILLIANT SUCCKSSOF THK DlSTINGUI.-IlrD ARTISTE

MlS.-i LUCIl.l.K WESTERN.
- AS L0UI8K. DE LaSCOUKS AND OGARITA,
In the celebrated Romance in live Tableaux, entitled tte

SEA OF ICK.
The marked approval bestowed bT full and critical a-

diencea upon this most buccessfui play warranu the aa-
nouocement of its represeDtatioo
FOR THIS lUESDAY AND E\ BBT EVENING, TII4.

FURTHER NOlii E.
Tbe prlDOipal roles ensiained by Messrs. L. R. 8hv-

eJl. C. Peers, J. F. Hapaa. B. T. Kinggold, J. W. Blai*-
dell, J, Seymour, E. K. Uolmet. St, etc., MiuM Maiy
V, ells. Skerret. etc.. etc.
THE SCENERY,

COSTUMES.
APPOINTMENTS, ee.,

of the most
BEAUTIFUL AND al'PROPRIATE DESCBIP-

TPlN.
Tbe original music com;osed by J. P. Cook?, aiMer th*

directii.n of Harvey B. D',dw irth.
SEATS SECURED 3I .X, DAYS IN ADVANCE.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Corner Proajw|iy and Broone sts.

MaisBger Geo. WoMCEMINE SUCCESS.
The Young. Rcautiful and Accomplished Actfcm

WISS HELEN WESTERN,
received with unh^niidel enthusiasm every ereninf.
TUESDAY hVKNiNC, July IB, 1<)84, JastnighUof

tbe Military Drama, in three acu,. of the
FRKNCH 8 v. OR THE FALL OP ALGIERS.
MISS WESTERN in THREE CH ARACTJUia.

To be followed bv the protosn farce uf a
DEVILISH (ioOD JOKE,

in which MISS WESTERN sustains SIX CHARAO-
, ERST SONG and DA.SCE, eupportcd by an effideii
comjiany.

Don r.ESAR DE B.\ZAN IS REHEARSAL,
MISS WESTERN as DUN C.E?AR.

Dofirs open at 7H: , comuience at 8.

Friday. July_'2;-Bcuodt
of Miss HELEN WK8TEKH

OLYMPIC TUBATRB.
I.css-eand Directress lire. JOHH WOOD

THIRD WEEK
of tbe successful engi^ement

i.NGLI-H OPERA.
Madaaue COMTE ^ORCHARD.

Mr. W'M. CASTLE,
Mr. S. C. CAMPBELL

SUPERIOR COMPANY AND CHORUS.
Conductor k r. Antbooy RiC

TUESDAY EVENING. JulJ 19.
BOHEMIAN GIIHL.

.Arline Mme. Cemte BorehatC
ThadJeus Mr. W. Catt
Count Arnheim - Mr 8 C Campbaa
riorenstein .f Mr. Walter Biroh
Devilshoof Mr. Warre WMI
Gypsy Queen Miss Louisa Myaa
Buda Mrs. M. Bnrroogkl

G.vpsles. Peasants. Retainers, Ac, ke.
During first act of the opera.

Pas Seal 'Thy MLss Aans grBI
MONDAY EVENINe,July26,

Balfli's opera of the |bROWE OF CASTILE,
w'll be produced for the first time In .\meric.

Manager of Opera Mr. B. A. Bakef^

MUSICAL.
CHICK.ERIMQ & SONS

MAiniTACTCBias or Gxaitd, SQUAsa, AW Tlpstni
PiASO-FoajiB. No. 633 BaoACWAT. The superiorityol

these instruments has of late beesi amply demonstrateA

by tbe TOlantary testimony of the foremost Jirtlsts ofthi

day, who claim, for them excellencies f toa* sad wo^r

manship hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.

Mr. Gon30HAi.i's constant ass el tha Niw Soau
CmcKlEiito OKARn PiAxo-FoB'ras has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted lu tablishinic tka

justice efthe vary Qatlerinx estimaciioa la which ttaoyu*
held. ^"^

AH. GALE 4k CO.-PIANO-FORTES.
* Manufactory antl Warero >Dis.

No. 107 East nth -St., New- York.

THE WEBER PIANO FORTE
1 3 admit tod the best pianoforte made.t.e^tau.se the maker,

beside being a p-Bc:icaI mechanic of lcf exii, rience. Is

also a4r,nrongh mutieian, thus oomtlning aovaotages
poseeeSB'l by no other manufacturer in th; United States.

Sti,-!i is the te-ilm >nv of S. IL Mills. Robert Heller, fleoi.

F. Drl-tow. Wm Mas n. C. Jerome Hopkins, Chas.

Fradel, 'lax ilaretzek, Carl Austhat;. John ZunJio,
Mautl'-e Straltosch. (iiovani Sconcia. and eyery good
musician in tne L nited Statas. All musical ears atooco
admit iheir jrreat superiority, Warerooms No 1S West
Broadway, near Canal-st^

STEINW.XY dk SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GIAND AND SQUARE PIANOS ar

BOW consider, d the best in Europe a< well asthiscona-

try, having received the first Prise Medal at the World's
ExiiibitioL in LouduD, 1.-6J.

, , . _
The principal reason why the S emway i '"^"f/"-

perior to aii otters, is, that tne Urn. n composed olflvs

prr.ci.cal pianoforte mi'kers, (father and four sons,) who
invent aif tnelr own impr, Ten-.eotJ. and uider wbojs
Dorional lupervl-'-n every P".,"" 'i"i ,-?.' /."w.'k .,"
man ita^turel. Warero-Mus. Nos. 71 rdu 7 1 h.ast 14th-.t,

bfiween Union-scii.areand Irving-piace, New-yoik.

NEW-YORK. PIANO.J-ftKTE COIIPASY,
NO 394 HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YOHK.

The members of this comnany being superior practical

workmen is a guarantee that Pianos ot our make are n

suri.-.ssed by those ol any establishment in this countrr
or Eurov^e. ,, . , j ._*t.,
We Invite with corf.dence the musical and amsaa

public to thorough. y tes,' the merits of our instruments.

Tin? CALENBERG dt VAUPBL PIANOS
" They lire uEsurras.-ed for volume and sweetnessoj

tone, elasticity 0. touch and durability ; they are perfso*

and sitirerior tr any oth.>rs made io this countryj&c,
&,-

"
'Testimouial of the most celebrated artists. Wj-

rantea tor six years Wareiooms Nos. 9Jana 101 BleecB-

er-t , to bl c'is west ofBioadwap^
HAZLETOl^BROTHEHS,

OVERSTRUNG GIAND AND ''QIV^R^
yOi.TE MANUFACTURERS.

No !M rrin--st . a few doors west of Broa'lwaT. -''.
v.

fh-98 lianos have always received the tirs; premiij*

Wh-rever f.t*y have been cxhtt.ite... A written guaraa***
fc- live years accom,anie8 each p'aio^'

lni'ekd" piano-fortb makers.
No. t6 Waker-st.. New- York. ,f

"
,P> '"f'^"J

beinffsucsri.ir practical workmen, this ( ompany Is.ahl*
oeingiup^.. . I

^^^jjj, j^j LOWER PRlCEt^
THANANY OTHKR PIKST-CLASS HOOSM.

Kverj- -LiJirutaent guaranteed for Ave years. _^__

PIANO-

HAlNKS BR0TER8.
PIAN O- Pe>.. I'l'. il A.N i.

, ACT U RERS. .

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET ANO FOR BALE

OX 1NSTALLUEST8.

]>Di
>ON dk HAMLIN'S .CABINET ORGANS*

ji)R FAMILIKS, CHURCHES AND SCH00L8-
Ke.'gi.ised'y tho tinislc.i i

rafs6lon as greatly snporior
to Rar-uonidtus. ,>^'elodeoos rzJl ail otner sasall organ^
ISe^our illustrated catalous,>r explicit stlnny to

the'r superiority, iroui majority of the most emineaa
or ii1b4- in America.] Pricas, S o $508 each. ___
&CTIOM lO PURCBASSRS-T!:efreru^tt2

woich cur Cabinet Orians have obtaited, and IM "J"
Biv9 rtciranil tor them, haya Induced deal'jgs "^/ej'JJi
1 suBie cases, auhe ditterent lustrumento .M <-'>'"
gnns. andiEOhers to reprcvnt to I'urchjsori

thattiar-

ta.onims aad other reed rrans are st>. .'*^f,'*tX
Thi= is not true. The exoellonciie o' ouTCitbicet I'rran*

which have fivon them their high "P',;'*""'-,^^* '"ih^
suit nok merely of tbe superiority ", '^''iw '-^ n mS^
but also, in larga measa.e. .1 "^''^',*KrSts^ b
Btrucuor., which, being patenid. ;ii-i.ot

be
"^",J~ J

other makers. From tW rj "'^i',^''." ^ p eifoiS
Tolniboof tone and unrivaled ""," "''"'"

'R arerooiuB in New.Yaik, No. uViSs BROTHKBS.

FTT

r axpressloa.

MAidN
PIANOS, .'>IELO0EONS,riA!^"~>_. ^poiesH^ or retail.

1^ Afexsndre aud ^^^^^^^U^iZ^^^l.tW.,.as
l^'^,.'^''^:,i'7;ian-,s at great i

p.-.?f,a.ed_ .St
- cd

^^la^i^^ .Dov.lnstr
rices from tSJ to s-i>-P7H

let,

NEW.
_ts can bo
l>arcaiai

All tea aDovD instrumeats I

h-i^ad.
'rter- LtnK

iiiis lar^a stncK, porcbaseracan bo
! eLei', :.-i"e, and perhaps a UtUebet-

f MUSIC a little soiled, at i oa*t vtt

.arre
if p.,

rr..
Monthly pay^oDH
some nve difiorent

pa;.-

oa'ila
,. r"-
ars .s

/ ' L. Aj<Si:;4K cV t . Allli PKEPAftrn
V . tuliuni'aQ ii'.ou s;.t.^t t ,

t 'e --"'i:-'ec,f n -ec
"

a J .tistrict in the city at -h, r' r:..-i- :: a
-i:^r,-.i

pr.i-i-i No. :
oT,.^-j- r,;,'ir:d fr -i i a.* ' '- '-"'

t, ciA.h'e uo'.ji'i^c c\ Lipi ,,11 ,-.-r ric-t, 'J" =*['*? ,.,,,.
pr <u,e'l. Ap,"ilv to C. I.. V.iiH-^r iJCo .--.os. lli-<,tn a.,

if.ul.3'1 Prr,adw;iy. near Jnh--t. __

Fou;;L'i^:^t:TM;:'7NO^ ';;^^^:V^

'

1

W-i^'TrD-FAY. RTRAtV. <r'\^J'*^^
^''^'^'

> V i.,r hi. h c: si: vtll he P-; 1 ,T <'' ltvcry._

8 L. BROWN, t r-pt l"^-.^'^..u.aA.

1)
i^CII A U 4. I, U^>^. t> r

>^V.^ , TeHs^'oVo" ^
li, i-aiiien having jd;ieie'.o,iii>riiembers o' le'-o, ir^re^j

fclaiers having cla r.-.s

r am i.ca,, on liUu.iN &

.n'cts. at. 1 heirs of decease

U I

! DON,"~MiUtry' 0'ffic

aAd re
d r

keri "i I """

tj-l a Hi'l 1

'"i .>! r,A lor se'-:>Dd -hand piatios,

lioKA.E WAPERiA, Mo. fa Broadwy, N. Y.

., ,ii A -.iHlitfB'^COV'l'AUB OR CABINKf
*

. -'.iiu ^j' i:c" Ecaa squs.ve places, exoellen*
..,, n'-id uaMtv : modeiotw in price: lowor than any
oiuir crsteia** house. *th-i

il't Ij 11"- -^
A r MliLE1".-S .OLD MUSIC TOKB.
iV No. iP5 Eroai wsy, c ^a be fgund the Jargeet a.sort-

m--.to'. Music HofjAs, Sa.fet Music and Mu.ical Instru-

mens in the- couatry, chi^p. Orders promptly AIlM
at:.! l'i'".Ttiril?d.

L. cornoi 44h-av., to
T: H. CHAMBERS

th*

B'
r..\f{DM\N i;pAY A-^ ro.-s piano*
Forte. -wHh t'jelr sole Pnt^nt Iron Kim ana Plata,

warranted perfect in cv ry va'ticular. For Bale at tba
aepot, No. T18 Uroadway '

CHORISTER '.' v^TED AT PORT
CHESTHH Any o 5 .m blng to spend theSab-

bath out of townom/fii I -I nation by applyinir ai,ha

'^'.

tom



^

8
.< i|e' |t&-rrA'Ciim, tfti^baji, Ittlj id;i9lij

Mi

TWO DATS LATER FROM 'ECROPE.

ArrlvRl of the 9>ttinascn8 OIT
FttUier Point.

FrooeediDgs of th^ British

Parliament.

^ogress of the Debate od ihe ]\on-

. Cott&dence Besolution*

Bcniaerk Kegctiating Tof Peace TVith

Frusua.

FiTiiR Poi^T, MondtT. July 18.

Tht;temihlp Davtascvi, which left Liverpool
B the Blternoon of the 7tb, and LondODCterry on tb

11), crrlTed at 7:3* P. M.. od the war to Quebec.
Ttie tteamahip Belfian, Irom Quebec, reached

Liverpool on the night of the fiib.

The Ciiy of Wtuhinglen, from New York, arrived

U^ueenilowB on the evening of the Sth.

The steamship Scoria, from New-York, arrived at

^eoitown en the Sib.

GRE4.T UKlTAlN.
Bumora very unfavorable to Gen. Graut, w>re

rvalenl In England. They caused a riaeof 2e3

^r cent lo the Confederate loan, which rangea

from 65 to 07. It waa annoaneed that the amount

required for the September dirldendi aed alnking

tenO, had beea received br the London agenla.

The London Timrs, in reviewing Gen. GaAKT'i

^irion, aavs :
* It la dtflicult not to conclude that

Ue campaign la sow reduced to a queition or Pe-

Iwsburgh or nothing."

The Mommg Star rejOlcei In the absence of any

great siillia^ry gucceii, thai at leatt the procets of

egro emancipation la maklrs great strldei.

The Parit correipondent of the Star sayi the Kear-

targt would leave Cherbourg on the ilh of Julv. to

nilic In the Channel and watch the movementa of

Ue rebel cruisers, or rather cruUer. the Florida belDg

t present the only one to fear for some days hence.

The report la that the Ytddo, lately built ai Bor-

Oaux, will be completed at Amsterdam, and com

vaaded by Stuias. Toe Yeido is a Urge vessel,

avable of realstlog the attack, r.haaing or running

wy from aa enemy tuch as eliber Ue Ktartarf or

Wiagara.
The proceedings of Parliament, on tte 6lh were

nimportant ihe debate on DisaAaii'a motion of

censure standing adjourned tiU the 7in.

In the House of Lords, CaA!<KicARi>a will move an

OBandmeDt lo MALHiSBcav's motion. He proposes

to omit the olaase dating that the just UiSuence of

SjaglWod Baa been lowered, and Insert that the House

regrets that Di'sniark was aliowed to expect from

ike British Uovernmeut nialeflal aid In support of

tte Treaty of 1U2.

THE DANLSH WAR. .

Prince John, of Glurksbiirg, the youn^o'l

krother of the Kioit of Denmark, bad reached Bt^r-

Ua, it was supposed In the iniereats of peace.

A private teiegiam from Copenhagc-i sHys It has

been '^ete/mined at a council of mir.itrers to treat

for pea/e directly with Prujoia, upon ire ba'ls of

OenmaK being admitted into the Ueroian Coufed-

rktlou. as the onb means of saving the monarchy.

Tr.is was regarded as hii^bly improbable.

Russia was makLag tctive naval preparatious al

Cronatadt.

It was stated that a Jluisian squadron was 8>)oiit

! vltlt Ihe Swedish ana Danish porfk In the Baltic.

Sptelal telegrams frum Copenhaeen to the London

Bei.'y Ttttfrnjk. ronfircQ the report that pacific nego-

Jfitlois were go:iig on between Denmark and

fru!>sia, and that pendir.g tbe^e no ai.ack .^oel 1 be

TUE HOLY ATI.l.\NCE

The Austrian tnibassyat Piiris g'.vea a formal

denial tolue ai^iertioiis of the Louaun >fcirnin/r f""'

relative to the new "
l<oIy alliance,'' and says th:j

_t'*i4ta letter ol Ricutriia to HaniaNica never ex-

tale.',

T&e London Owl aatnorltlvely s'.atea that Napo-

UOH recently warced Aosijia a(.ain.M joiLlsg the

lilasce. as he ariould ccnsider sU3h a measure as

difeci^v aimed against Fiance , and tiiat the Uume-
diaip eSecl n as lo cause .Austria lo litsltate lu givlag
In hrr aine^ion to trie Al.l.iUre.

T..e y.orn^jLg IleiU'd ci'tiliLues lo asrerl Us faith In

the r'liciLtshfa cci ifsf.or.dence, and says II has gaiueJ

its oii^ect, tbe eyes of ail Europe being now opeut;d

U, ti.e ( ocip.refy, while ibere is a tendency to reap-

yroacfiment between Great Britain and France.

Ihe Pdr.s Rouise wat duii. Kentes on the Sth

iosed at Wf. I5r.

The CoDt'nerital news Is unlmporlast.

COMMERCIAL I'fcB DAMASCCS.
OfKUCKCtAL TIA LIYIF.rOOL.

I.ivr-,.:, T! iirs iy. July ?.

TfcAna rrfoar The ilai-tut.ur ma. ket la ai.ii ad-
y!i .-.iiif.

t<r /..' D^T' Fi a 'Dd lip^ a"d.
l.i-,'i.a.ij-ii.\ ^f ^ i .V I o . aa WAirp'SLD, Nash &

Co., rr;[vj I r.o ! firmf-r. 'S iiEaT t. ndiajj ui-H a; ; ..

Viiii-'.r itL*(1. ^r. d -/'8. i>d. Coajt buoyant ana is.

i. ^il- I
,

i.,.J(>.!. JOe Cd. f^iO.
i',

'

i: . I .:l! liri.. Pork flrnr. Racon steady.
iar 1 i.tui a-.a a I: it^ hi^l.trr. Tailow dull.
P' >. - 1 t a itwceuni dull anil uncliang'-d-

' Fuirar
htm. CcHei* ini^ccixe K ce qviict and stea^iy. L'.a6et:d
B''.--r.':T iltsm Nu salea. diirlu Turpu''i.e <iuiet
^.u nou^iiiui.

^ Lcno?!. Wednes'lST- July 8.

IK^Ar'^ii.'Y'a firm. Si'i>E&rin. C'^'rii firm , TaA
^ttie'. auM hAcMiy . Kick duil a^id uncaanged ; 'TaM.uw
X'-.': iii 1 au ii..nfeJ . SpIimts o/ Ti. an !m dull at Sj.

.V-...11. . 3c:,u':5 iliiuoia Central Sharei, 3 -

r,3i

Ukccufii : ltri<;'a, t ;u6;). i;onsola for Uuney, JHiauHO^.
L.'MV..; Ml'.SJCY MAKKKT.

Futjrtg ina.'tive tut sttjady. Morey. incre.-i.'e'i supp.^.
lui'l ihe dis<.0Qut comaii 1 jniiii,..ort>.nt. a ruila^iLun lU
ue bank > aniiOipaietl bbiitly.

LATtSJ VIA Li.-'^DONDICRRV.

Livxapcoi, Frlda.v. July .

COTTon Th'- Prokers' Clicii'ar rt- porlu tr- Kilrs of the
>(el( dl i!.'>,t-.u bales. Iccludiig :4.&<<0 (o speculators and

.('I 1/ c.T.rrleri. Treinarktl bat been bao.vantand
r'c. lar'? Ad. iid.hig3?r Tbe aal-s U>-d.y ilridny)
r "SI ir.i"d at li.WMi bales, ioo udiiiK '4,.'M to snccu-

^.xi'.ih aji exp rtefi, t/ie taarkt cio.lnK bu'jjaui a-,d
bo!d-r rten..indi.ig a fcr'her advanco. 1 Le a AlLoniaJ
*u..tMoi.- are

:.i '.i.iLK vrl-aus, 304d. ; Middling kIob;les, SOkd. :

JliJdiiiii; Uplau-U.t-d.
Th sill, k li> port U e^limated at 2Sil,0CS balea, of wnlch

*..TtO were Atiicilt-aii.
Ff.EAts-i I, s a . ^"'eran; sfafly. except for "pring

Wheal, on wMcb a u(.clluo of IC u^, haj b(.eQ aiikmiited
t

raoviB!OKB tna
, . LoNuos. Friday. July .

Cousola <or|uioi:;y, 9C^<u^-.i. Au.erican Sacurilies
fl*t. w!th'>ul Sill' d-

7lte iiuluon in tua Baiik has decrctwied to 2c7,0CO.

LATEbf BY TiiE UAMaSCU.S.
LoaeoR, Friday. July 8.

There i8i*no newa of iaipurlance in legajd to

be DkOisb war.

The debate la tbe House of Commons progreeses.

Fierce party ipUit U evinced. A dlvUlon la eii,eu;cd

lo-night. iosM lUotatct (It* tbemliiUiry ouly fcui

la^o.-U^

1 '^e ..tartarft bM arrived off Dover.

The .S''icrameto kts arrived at Cberbourg.
I: la stated that the Yedda belong^ lo the Prasalazi

ecivariimei.t, cul to the Confederates.

reselntloa waa adopted II ayes to iO Boea. Aitotber
resolatlOB bT tbe same Alderaian, aattMrlaing the

same parties to run cars over toe W|iltam*burgh
rodtai. lost. A resolution wt* adopiea granting

permission to the Long Island Gas Light CotDpany
of Queens C^ouriy to lav mains and pipes tbrnn^h-
oul the stteeid ol the City ol Brooklyn and liiniih

gas to the r-itizens, at a price per cubic fool no
hi^tter than now charged by the BrouWivo
Ciiy Light Company. 1'he company la to

commence supplying gas within ninety days
fruni. or the grant will be null and
v-i 1. Ry Ali'.eriiiaii u'ivF.XPra '>V'.c:ea.i. "'.' Cl.y

has la eiv been vinited by a large and dlsaalrnus

orftiiisratlon. and wher.as. the Hf Department of

lino Cltv. aldeJ bv a piiriiun o( the Fire Denarlm' nt

of Itl-''1V p' ^^w.^. iK. .:<! N%- I'.-i- I'll 'lllll '
IT

ai'l ,i('r.-everiii*i ' ifi'Tts. CO, fine tt.e rnvagcs ol siiid

cr'flae's'i in to U^ priruilses on whid! it originated ;

Uii-i ''iurt iif II

/ ,. 1I-*. That Ih..- tiiaiik- of ths Cnmrn^oror-B' ' b
ard Ii-y 'irr !i<T l.y t^n.;rTi-(l :o.I"11n Ct MMMiiiaw. i i;..

c iff a-'i'ue . h..- '-i r-i nut- . (f.ci r-. ,iiid ihe ineii.l r'^

of i;.e l-ir- .i.-t an 1 ent >-c':erllv. fur t!i'- self-s icntlLT g
r.i.ii'ier in -vti "ntr'.. pert'.rmed their libotious Bi-d ex-
I i, nr've .lu I's at .iid I r-.

... r. . 1 lull ti e it..T,ai! of th'ls Coi men Coancil b-
a:nl ttiey are hTnny t.Bd-retl t Knuint; Cinriian.\' No
'.! . AUti ott.ri nil.' [libera o; Ilia t ire I)cp..rtn:crit of tbf Ciiy
nl New. York fir ll.e n>'li e and pi aise-*ort!i.v alucrlfy
wi'iL which thc'y resv-onded to liie call for aid from their

aisit-r lity of liiocklvn.
A. V 11.1. . hJt tl e City Clerk be and he Is hereby di-

re ted totran>mita copvof the I.TiKH'I''' r-aolminns to

l:.f i:h.ef Kii:;itieer of the Western 1 iiriit. and al-" i

tie foreman and others of tngine Comnany No. 31 of iLe

city of 5fW-^ orX.
The rco utior wi-s amenden tiv Al'erman Wal-

LACi, Including o^her fire conipunl'S cresenl irotn

New-York, and a8 amended It waa afloy'e.i. Some
ul the nfiial rout ne bus nets was Uansacied, and
the board ad;ourned nntl :ieptember.

117th New -York

Ilmde, Co. D, Isi D. C. Cav.-gunsbot

ArrUul of blclt nod WouDiled.
The following is a list of -lick and woundeil,

per ho.<ipltal steemer George Lrary, rom varioufbos-

pltals at Fortress Monroe, Vs., to Connecticut and

New-York Cily, July H, lt>e4 :

Lieut. (;ol. fiadan. Gen. Graiit'a Staff.

Capl. Charles C. Mills, rth Cnnn. npht lung.

Capt. H. S. Bronsdon, Ubih New-York.
Sergt. Abraham T. Pr.uvn, Co. H, lt N, Y. M.

R. eunshot wo'ind.
Jarnes W. Parks, Co. F, i:?'n N. Y. Heavy Art.

Ben. Lincoln, Co. G., 4lli .Mhb.i. Cav.ury.
Henrv Morten. Co. C. lU:h N. II. C hipatitls.
beiKt. Wni. N. Uiggins, Co. 11, lai D. C. Caia.ry

gunshot wound.
Ben. W. Uihoorne, Co. F, 13th N. Y. Heavy Art.

dyspepsia.
Corp. AlvlD. A. Davis, Co. E, 4th Mass. Cavalrj

bronchitis.
Ira B. Haney Co. D, 1st D. C. Cavalry gunshot

wo'in'J.
lAalier HInrvey, f o. L, 20lh N. Y. > avalry gin

ihoi wouni.
Fred. A. Hntchlngs, Co. D, IlS'.h N. Y. chronic

dla'rnua
Will. Johnson, Co. L, 1st D. C. Cavalry chronic

dlariniEa.
Albion H. Collins, Co. H, 1st D, C. Cavalry gun-

ahoi wound.
Jacob H. Newkirk, Co. A,

gun!hot wound.
Gto. E. Sergent. Co. H, 2d Massachusetts Artillery
fiui sliot wound.
Patricu Uuike, Co. H. 12th U. S lumbago.
Seln VVayinauth, Co. M, 1st Alaiue Cavaliy gun-

shot tvouDd.

1^'iiauDcey F. Bean, Co. A, lltb Maine incipient

phtniils.
hrai>tus Ilawer, Co. F, 13th New York Heavy Art
1\ uboid lever.
John O. Allen, Co. I, 1st Michigan Car. gunshot

wourid.
Philip Norwood, Co, E, lllh Pennsylvania Cav.

gun^hol wound.
Peter Wi;harm, Co. K, Sth Me, chronic diauboia.
T. G. Buiord, Co- 1:, 91b Me.^-cbronic alan hica.
Mike U'Duraid, Co, 1, lUhPtnn. Car. lalaiical.

Dexter W. Barton, Co. D, 271Q Maine tbrouic
rheiniatijini.

Allied Parrot, Co. , ist N. \'. Engineers chronio
diarrliaa.

Jjsepb Sylvella, Co. , 4th Ma=s. Cav. gunshot
wounJ.

L. B. A'kley, Co. D, lllh Penn. Cay. chronic
diari I,<p.i.

Jos uti E.

woniid.
i; t Duinprey, Co. I, 1st N. Y. M.R, gunshot

\v. ill lid.

Pei-r n. Conxlin, Co. A. 4S'.li N. Y. deblljry.
L nau I.' I Ml s, Co. C, Ist 1>. C. Cav.- Ijmoasa.
Nen.m Dl.-lc, Co. K, 13.h N. V. 11. a. uusho;

WO.lbu.
seigt. Dan. II. Oilman, Co. M, l>t D. C, Cav. gun-

shot wound.
Si rgi. O. H. Eotheriok, Co. D, 2J I'enn. H. A

guntnut wound.
Walter Kcynolds, Co. D, 2d Penn. 11. A. gunshot

wound.
Jonii .Mi'Kay, Co. C, llfih N. Y. ^unrhot wound.
L. .Nlare), Co. 11, -Ifiih >. Y. iuu^llO woun i.

1.. I'atciiui, Co. L, M.u N._ V. Cav. ijunahot
woiinl.

t Ja5. L. Dic!i.lrJOD,^Co. tl, SJ N. Y. H. A. conges-
l.Oli. ic.
Aiu.io* Briii.t, Oj. B 3-1 Prni . 11. A. fijn"t;oned.
D M. C.ir't. Co. L', lu li >. V. I 'Jui>noi w ,uud.
C;iJtrt 5.rong, Co. tl,i'.^JlS'. "i . acute iLcuma-

titiin.

Walter Herrttt, Co. F. 13ln New-York fever.
Win. K-Ln;"-. Cu. ."-i, -lin .N. V. Cavaii y utS.lily.
Aliteu .U I'tcrce, Co. C,17t:i .M.,.. lenr.
Hobeit W.-Moon. Co. tj, 1^:h i'eun. uei.his's.
F orence .MiCaiiuy, Co. L, Isi U. C. Cav. Je-

rai geiiient of liearL
Alcjeri B. ClarK, Co. F,

ihu'i.

>iai;ces Mi.ler, Co,
,

1UI.I.

llriiry An rn, Co. B, 49'h NewVoik whilto.
Ji'bu biicNiuru, Co. K, 4bUi N. Y. wound In

huger.
Andrew Baiit, Co. E, 4Sui N. Y. i hrnnic rlituma-

lifni.

Darla Ei'mestrn, Co. a. '.;d N. V. rluiit tiikjh.
Tiios. U. B. Taylor, Cu, A, ia N. Y. Cat.-left

hand.
F. II. C irl, Co. E, II5ln .New-York 'oat.

John Lvan', Co. W, Itl N. 'i'. J>1. IC law.
Ben. H. C ..'ii.in. Ci>. 11, 4a.n N. Y ;. it u.m.
Andrew UinDack, Co. B, JiQ N. Y. Cav.-right

wrist.
Mike Lathan, Co. G,47ih New-York.
LuC'ii D. ^inua, Co. I, :i3J Maiiaehu;etta.

Corp. Daniel U. Boobur, Co. K, bib Maine.
Thompson D. Gray, Co. 1, 6tl. Conncctti ut
M. E. Wcodrufl, Co. E, 7ai Canne. iicut.

George 11. Clark, Co. D, 7'li Coiint-cMcul.
Wiliiaiii lli-uKlitou, Co. I;, tjili Connect.!, ut.

Jo 11 H'l' my, Co, G, Ith PennsvUaiila Cavalry.
JotiO ,M - Aik, (- '. U Jib Peiiiisy a.Lia Cavalry.
Ciir r . l<*i>i e nas^.t'o. tt. SiiiiV-iin. (>avaLrv.
I'.lraiii iliiore, t o. K, 7utQ Vi i.n' ylvanta.
1 leJciii >c 1/. .SUCiKiine.-. C->, K, lit 11. 1. AitlUery.
Ctu.iie 3 11 ,!l, Co.G, It 1). C. Cavily.
H. A, (;.it,neii, Co. E, Ul N, Y. .V juii\cd Rifles.
Juhus Labourtiora, Co. 1). UJ.a New-York.
i ocinaa Il^rroll, Cn. C. le'h iv. Y. Heavy All.
d. U. Junes. Co. F.LTili Masaachuiietla.

John Siiitn, Co. i;, lllh ConnectiLUi.
James R J j'lyn, Co. D. Ut Conn. H. Art.
Olla C-..;vei, Lo. tl, lllh Coiineci;rot.
KwJ. Si;t;e, Co. !. 1st Connscticui 11. Art.
L. L. 11.11'. i:o.l , (Sth Couiiectlcui. ^
Manuel litanitida, Co. H, llin Cuinectlcul,
Patrick Farrali, Co. 1 lllh Connroncui.
Hiriii ',;:errous, Co. E. lllh (.'onnectic'it,
t '.rst aerat. Ei win OrD(..aii, Co, It, oih i;,io

Leveret N. Cuar;er, Co. f;
" "

Carl Ackermaa, Cn. 11,

ath Conn. chronic lilar-

I15:h N. Y. gmijhot

-'onn.
ir;i Co'.ntciuot.

Till Coniiei,ih;

ery.,
Martin White, Co. 1, 13th Naw-^orx Artlii

Joeeph Tecubrer, Co. D, i I'^h Now- \ oik.
Joseph Boiver. Co. D, 37ih >ew Jersrj.
Henry Hawes, Co. L, Is: D, C, Cava.ry.
L. H. H .wes, 17th New-Yi rk Ba.ttrv.
A' am Bunker, Co. M.Slh Pinn. Cavalry.
John Difoe, Co. K, liSih New- York.
Andrew J. Roblnion, Co. 1, 10;h New-Hampshire.
Ceo. Froat. Co. K, 143d Ohu'.

Sergt.-Majvi H. W. Tryon.iTth .MassarliuseUs,
Win Smiri. Co. ii, 13th New-Hampshire.
Ser^t. Ed. W. Whitaker, Co. H, ICta New- York.
J ihn D. S'lomo, Co U, Isl Maryland Cavai.y.
Corp. Fred, C. &ro.iKU-(<, Co. G, Is; D. C. Cat ai/T.
GfO. II. Bitler, Co, 11, y:n Maine.
Win. H. D<r:lcls, Co. G, 2J i New-York.
Wm. II. Will anisoii, Co. E. 143ii Onio.
Win. h, Ljkue. Co D.lJjib Ne*-Yoik.
Robert Y. Becker, l.'o K. 7'li Conneclcut.
(raucis Jacobbon, Co. C. 11th ConnecicuU
Fred, i oui hi, Co. C. I lili Connecilc ue.

Napoleon I'umas, Co. A. Is* Conn. Caralrr.
George 11. KoweJ, C ). \, 21r>l Conneitijai.
John Purvis, Co. D, 3d Conn. Cavaliy.
Paler Van Dale. Co. K, 1 lh"Coanectiout.
U-ui'-l Sullivan. Co. I, i-t Conn. Hea* y Art.
Jcaeph Lemont, Cu. H. lllh Conneciicut.
John O. Beiry, Co. A. 7in Connecticut.
Corp. John Jackao i, Co. K, llin CoiinecUcuL
Mike Riley, Co. D, lltii C--rin"-liCut,
Theodore B. Beneulnt, Co D, 7tn Conrectlcul.
James Taylor, Co. D, lUib Connr^ctiiui.
James Vlellev, Co. U, t>,h Co iiiecl, u,.

t-eorte P. Swam. Co. B. -Ul Cunnei-ilrut.
Jain II Il-ar"ilerly. Co. K, 1 lUi Conncc.icut.
Jr-h:. Ko. CO. I. tjih Coniintk ut.

Lalay< ue D. i oier, Co. I), 1 :ti CouneutcuU
Geo. VV, Lev . '".n. A, ?th Connect.'

Eeookli.x CoiiMos Cocscu.. The ^Lal meet-

Isg of iLe board pieiioui to the recess was held last

Igbt, Alde.maa Talk is* in the cbalr. Aa ordl-

asoe waa adopted ptoLiolucg tbe stortog. seUlng, or

IB asy manner ven>jine petroleum, karoaeue, sap-
Iba, er other comtaitlble material jl similar daacrlp-

tlOD, wIlblB the city lltr'.ts, under severe peaaltlcs.

Tbe same ordinance waa adopted July 14, 1M3, but

tt it was aiCCrtaiDcd that the Cuxuiea Council had

BO power la the premises, It remained tnopera-ave.

An act of the liflslatnre. pasted lavt Winter, author-
ises the city suthortliea to govern tbe sale and storaje
sf tuch articles, and beaca tbe ordlcaace waa ei^
burned and adopted. Aldermaa fiai,caA> brooghl up
his resolution aatDorlZlbf Dato S. Milu aad otherr

e ra ears on lb* traehs < tbe Bfooklyn Cltr Rail

ti*dK:ompaB7,iroai the diArabl (erriee tbioafb
uttao-sucet, Myrtle-aTonBe, HosblBf-arenUo,

CMIM4lMt|Yllttal*M4flMUllB nKtMa. the

Geo. M. liradiey, c . D. 6'h Connei tuui.
Uiumirjer D.n. W . f sI't, C,'. I. Itiu .V. Y,
George Haper. l, o, /.; 13'i In',.ii.j.

Ira QmuiSy, Co. II. Vi\h .NeA-l!
Miles U. Stewart, t, D

Sergt. Lewis Uano, Co.

s. At;

"n^^hlre.
J .1 .1 i.-ini-in.

...... ... IM'h I'lini'^vlTaala.
Henry LeSayar. Co. C, K.'.n IV.mTH. ana.
Norman George. Co. F, Unn N'^rf-Yo.l; AjUileiy
Ben. f. Jaoies, Co. O. 11th P. nn>v:v.n'j*^v__
ham. Wearer, Co. .M. lllh !' 1.1 ^ylvuftT
Andrew J. Beagle, Co. 11, li-Jtu J'enn. Heavy Aii.
Clark It. Kennedy, Co. A, 19'i Wijcon.Li,.

Alfred W. Johnston, Co. A. llin Ptnn. Cav.
flarcL Sam. MaUoi, Co. K, Ist N. J. Cav.

Hlrai i. WIUST, Ca. . Ut D. C. Car.

Parks Brailer, Co. F, 10th New-York.
Jonn D. Gibson, Co. D, 13lh New-Hampshiro.
Corp. Wm. Fry. Co. S, 2d FerBsjivauia Aru
Cor?: Egbert Carpnte^ Co. D 10th N. Y. Art
biephen A. Cram, Co. K, 11th Maine.

Mldrall Fink. Co. B, M PenDSf Ivanla.

Edmund Bnde, Co. G, a7th Maseaehosctu.
Joalan F. Bea'^hv, Co. H. KKU IlllDcls.

Jck Aa|lB. Co. II. M Ma^MAbtiaau..

'Wm. Oreen, Co. B, lllh Maine.
WiB. 81. Pbllitpa, Co. F. lOia New-Torb Art.
Joan Crone. Co. B. 1st Disulct Colombia Cavalry.
A, H, Martlo. Co. F, TAth Pernsylvanla.
Jscob Orlder, Co. P. 188th Penniylvaolt.
V\ ni. vioser, Co. G, 47ih New- York,
Jacob Reals. Cn. P, lit N. \. Mounted RIfleS.
Alson E. Siaflord, Co, 11, I3ih N. Y, Heavy Art.
Aneit H'lnbu'ii, Jr,. Co H, 7ih N. Y. Ind. Battery.
Aloert W. Ji.quea, Co. D, 4th U, S. Artillery.
8. Lioeunr. Co. A, llStn Ne( Y'orE.
Ailre llo'romb. Co, F. :i7ih Matsachnsetts.
J I" (':l-^^^ I'" il, ^'1 r-i.n. Ile.ni I'lM-i-v.

Jsmes C. McCariiiev, t^o. G. 2d Penn. Heavy Art.

JoiPpti Forsyth, i;o. I!, 2 I Penn. Ho 'Vy Arii lery.
Jiuie^ K'pgan, Co. V., 14',i'l .New Vurk.
Inr.. Gil in,!'", ('o, i: lif:'i N. Y. Heavi> ArtlVery.
lliiiiv G'l, i-iii-(i,. eeaiiid I, t^lr ol lioston.
I'nro Dariinr, Co. G, lOn .N. Y Hraw Artillery.
Ai^i LiiTi'.ini . Co. II, ll-lii N-V-York.
Sail. H. Dny.Cr. i;. in^n In-^Li .

L. 11. Ketd, Cm, K, ll-.ib New York.
Corp. Waliier .>^a'iell. Co. F. ii-.h .Massaefiuetta.

Cirp. lie beit l.nvtjov, Co. L', U'.n .MosoachueeiH.
Cna. S'niatl. Co. C, Ulh .New-Jerey.
Lin. I" lleinv . C' . Ci , 7i' h Pv.1:l^^ ' .aii'n.

\vi. vV.ClaiK.Co, K, i:i;'i New Hjinp>nlre.
Sim. M. Winkle, Co, U, 101 h New-York.
Byr.n W, Be ed ct. C >. I-:, 3 ' New-York Art.
C'l a, M'j:.n,C'. 1, MlJ'l Ne'.v-\'oik.
t urp. Hen; v Leiiio". III. H J.Mn Penns-. Ivarltt.

P.o'jeil L:r T, Co. I), ll'ih New Himiili re.

S-u't. Ciiine ii'ix lUl-ei, I'l. C. ;' I I! 1. An.
Sj ill '11 V.atls, Co. K, 111'.' f.iw \Mt. ;\rt.

^-l(;l. Join .Mi-I.ay, Co. V.. .'iS.n Pennsylvania.
Jer--. MaKe, ''o. F. yy>\ Penii'-^ Iv.itna.

Corp, S D. Wa k'Ti, i;n. t). i>i'~i IV u nsylvanla.
He: rv t^'jiures, t'o, F, llitii New-Yoik.
S-'e'_'t'. J .iries I.H lliicn, Co. K. i-t'Jd N. Y. foot.

Johi' .wer.'lti, I'l'. I', llSMrrX. Y. hernia.
A. I). E, lUvii r. Co. ( ,7i'i II N. Y bill cni'ls.

CiiMiies b. Merri' ilh. Co. L, 76ih N. Y. H'a-t lire-i.

11. E. Siiiwe. Co. F, 1st I). C. C^yalrv lironchit s.

Naiban Stiiiiev, Co, 1, lltn PcDii. Cavalry-ihiga.
Daniel C. Lnmier. Co. H. 4ih N. H. iuiiioapo.

.'^ergt. A. Fulnier, Co. L, lllh Peon. Cavalry
breiiM and arm.
Corp. (;eor,; Ro'Inion. Co. B. lllh Penn. Cavalry
? !ioo 'Jer.

Ji' epn r.allert, Co, B, O'h >!ilne thish.

G..iri<r 'lit I.4I-.-, C.i, .M,l5t ".. Y. M. H. diaI^^r1^,

Jo e,jn II, .Mii-etei, Co. M, .Signal Corps gioin.

Corp. Mike Digman, Co. E, 47ih N. Y, rneuma-
tlMU.

\',' Iter J. Boi rl. C ', IT. il t, N. Y. 'Ji i.rl a-R.

1 oro. Jer. Haisev, Co. 1), Ist N. V. \l, 11. rlieu-

niali-,cn,

p laiiC'E Pell. C" K. 171.1 N. Y. rheumat sm.
riirWiu. A. Majiiiess, Co. B, i:n Ind. 8ll^3^^t

wound,
(.er^ige Shiev, Co, B, 5!h In.1, ,i|Psnot wO'ind.

i-iani Sch.oniei, Co. D. IlJiii I'n n A tii:>.y

diari iio'ii.

Jill. 11 EJ "aLiJ. Cc. E, lltn P.;nr,. Cavilrv.
Dai n; /.n.uKrnian, Co. I, lOlh N. II. Art. gun-

itlOl M OUIl,J.

i: I. 3. "arv!n, I3th N. II. g'infhot wouii'l.

Jo'iii Bonnno, i;o. A, 7iii I'enn. giinsno". wound.
I'. .1 . I'l nu.T., Ci' D. 'Jl .'- Conn, k'h' !l:i I vionirt.

.J. 1'. liiewec, Co A^Ut Ciiiiii. cn.i-hot wonn I.

R 1 lie licron, C . if, l<t Ccnn. Caf. ii f irnouia.

Jniius Jf rome. i'c. E. Ilih Conn. nneoniunia.
Geo. oaluier, to, K. 1*1 Ccnn. 11. Art.- 1 ntutno'a.

In Lith'.n . Co. C, ilst Corn, pi eumo'ila.

E' . Riif 'ii:y, C . 1>. It H. Art. pncunionla.
\> 11! il. Srolg. C(. I, l-l Cu III. 11. Atl, ;i:''i;M'a.

Alunau VVii'iiiore, Co. K.'22d N. Y. d'airlicra.

C.in. Jaoies T. V^a lloru, Co. D, SJiuPmn.
liP'i a.

Warren C. Moore, Co. L, 11th I'eiin. Car. both

b,>iidi.

s, ward C'atigh. Co. G. 9th Maine har-d.

A. lUni ill. I o. K. 31 N, V, An. xuiikt: I wouni.
J. \. Bvei.-.'r, I'o F, lU.ii N. ^'. ii'inv.'iot wouu'.'.

\\ m. GuuJ Co. E. 4.10 .\. i. guiisi.'oi wi iinu.

ti i'ariieiJCo. A. 7''in 1\ ni. i;iin'hot woiiii'i.

V nk K. looker, Co. F, '^Sd Mai's. gunshot wound.
Ciias. Late, Co. 11. I'l.i .N. Y. All. gunjlioi wn rd.

E J. lUrai.g;.',' . Co ti, 3,. N. Y. .'unsi ot woui'T.

Jofeih jTuiKnian, C". C. 'i'l N. Y. sur-i.t wi.iiaii.

j'.nn S'';WBit, Co. C. iJUi Maine gumh't wound.

eii<i. L. Biandt, Co. K, 115. It N'. Y dern;.e-
ment -if he?'t.
James stt.nnson. Co. L. lO'.h N. Y. Art, gunrhot

lll'O, Co. I'. 5'h '.11, (hfll

lyKpcfiSIa.

AM.
llsdvy

Dii.mraer Dttld It, ?-

wpunO.
Jfihii' II. Stratici. C'l. D C'h C-in.-
A. M. Bauer, Co. H, .il^' Conn 'otliiut.

E. J, llU'.'i.iiClon. Co. G. 'JlBl Conr.tcllCdi.

WilUaiii iliri,',^. Cu. C. I'W.' <;orin."-ii.m,
'1 ncmn" A. Hays. tko. G. iS-.n N. Y. ileavy Art.

l-'r-.,iK H. Warr''i.,Cii. 1. Id.' N. Y. :icy A.U
Villa'ii Hopper. Co. C. ISlli N. Y. (leavy Art.

CiM^. b. ii own, Co. 1'. :ri L .\ew-\orii.

l-;'-iit Ilr'ik .;r. Co. I.. 'J i New Yo-k.

J ,n SiiMin, i;o. G, loi.-. .Nev-\ oi < .lit,

C lU-. P."'". '". Cra !-. <) H 'J^li Va- - -lif'iuclts.

i-HinUri II. ru'v,t'o. t'. lliti. i>ew-Vuik.
cn-s. U'-< ... < ' 11. I4-1-' "<:-' > I'" *.

Corp. II nrv tUis. I'l 1.. -I'n lli'iifd 5i .ie Ait.

Loins Gei.t'Uii. Co. 1. I'i'-ii Ne w-iUiuiitairc.
J. iin DiivP' y. Co. 1). ." h N' Jv-V'^ik.

\\ ,Ti. 1.. L-loit, ( o I!, ifjtd ,N ;-Y.)'K.
D 111. W. Lo*.'.;. 1 ci. i) Isl i). C Ca-alry.
Jr,ii.PA.ji.i'ii.t:..it''. C... C. i;. P "n. Heavy

J.^ejih liope, di uaiii.er, c.. I., lii.li N. \.

Ari '; rv.
i: .er;<-. T. Peckl'Sm. Co. I. 4il> Mess Cavel'y.
'ineo.io e i. vroeno ir/b l o. C '.'.-i 'i .^ \.

Co:-. ,-<';-p en 111, t.li' Co. 1, ll.ih Vei luoi^l.

II. U. MoiriF, to. .,, i 1.11 Ne. J. :-<-\ .

Ge iikC A. -S u-'l '. t>J- 11. !' ^- t;- CivaliT.

co-i j'.'.-ryi J, 11". i ^. f:^'. 1 11^." -n-w-Vji-h.

\\tl;fv:;j/i fi. C . \- . if.ih N. Y. Heary An i. ery,

Cia^k I). Pei.i IS, i o. P. S'l .\. Y. IU-a>y Aililieiy,

A. bar I Cm.*, t < H. i^t-' Pi t-nsyU-^-la.
t). C. Ilain.r.C .. B, -n 'X liie,

Wm. Bu.-^ier, C. l\.tl> .Nc* York.
I, .no'l V'v ' I-, T, Co. G, 1 l.'ih .Nev ^ "ik.

P liar'i R. T:er. Co. II. i-'. :i .\. V. Aitiliery.

s. llainr'l'Ui. Co. H, 10 h Ne'.v Voik Amliery.

sL'gt. L"'. 1. Pa:i.li. Co. D '.Mf n I'll i-'vivunla,

Uoael'le So'i'iera. ,Co. 1> lui'. .Xew- i ( m. A. iJieiy.

Corp. Hill. t:oit. Co. I), I--'-.;. Pvnnri vnia.
<;eo. We. kj, oruii.nifr, tl i, D, r<:r. ;<laine.

G'-o. ''Al' lav, Co. II, 1,1 n VVn-oi.3in.

J.<cp-. M jn-iy. Co- F. ^-.ll I'enn.

Meplie'i Lev, IS, Co. t., .i; N. Y. II. Art.

R'.il.'.i l-'-c-. (^'. r. I4:'J 'II o.

Silas Commiiigs. Co. F. Kith New-York U. Art,

H. .MoriSoii, C-). ^.. 1-13 Ot.lo.

Di;J!'i'tdr, Co. F 6j"'. I'ei.nsy; vsnia.

Robert .itariln, to. K, U.nii Ne.*-\o,k.

Eaas I'araii.a'.ei, Co. -i*' i New Yori?.

O A. ri'-'Vaid'-, Co. E. fcCl.i Ni'W\ork,
Adsm E'ln. , Cn. A, 2.1 Pcnusylv mta Art
Joh.' F. Sani'slon, Co. K.il Pi UDSvlvau.a A:l.

Jere. I). Weober. Co. D. 1st D. '- I'*"-

Corp. John Animermaii. 4lh N. Y. Ind. Bat
E more Trol. Co. G, sulii Ni-w-Yo. k.

WiUiam Wii.yin, Co, V',i'<,h New loik.

Geo.^e Wiliei J. C", K I'l.'J Gluo.

Dan, el I.. U ower, C '. Iv, i^ ii i'e'Hi'V Ti:.:a.

Salh Brown. Co. 1. '-71.1 Tii isSitUi' setts.

Ncnv from PRnntno,
I'AMiiA, FrlJn, , July 9.

On the n'ght of the 4lh luoi., a firt broiie out In

Waln--ireet, dentiiytd loui Urge hOiie>, :.)._ lot. a

time threatened to e;'.veiop the entire my. Ti.U is

tbe largest fiie which Is reu.etQSt!cd U h,.ve o.;-

curied here within a reiitiirv.

Abcntthe time the last irii'lii were d!'oatf hel f ir

New-York, it was disco>.'ri-.i ha' ii.er.^l le terj 1 ".J

becuaCJUarieJ tfom li.e ii.nl-bri ol th- L'l.ited

Et.i es Conmiae. \i t t ><icCNerv W'la made too

late to preiare Cdri'c.-v--
' l^e s|o>.i .li". iiien.,

so ne bills, of eichsnge. i.iiis ol laCtug, ic, wl'l prot>-

fcb'V be foui (I t. 11. ir.fc

Tne b'ui,:jd.'i-. fici: C;'j...'tina'a. ano o'her Ccn'ral
American i/Ci..<. arrived ..n Ih-r am !i.5l . wiln '.ai.t

fre.iil.'. moii;. t/r ."^uiO-e, ni.l l.il. ne.NS. Tlie

C:t; ,r..! Sia'f w'-re hil u'^-.'-i. The .i g :.<iy wn-. i'*

!>i\n Loi:i'< C'. '<". .i'^, to '"Ml w"li c: tidi'- T'lj

Izalfs VI as ai L't' I'.d ; ti.e I'n-i cn i'. la isaitJuf al

i.r wi

TIftb-siTeane ETealws Steele BxeksBce.
ns.eoe Aoter. Gold.,, sag loe Reading R 133>(
is.ooo ao sr.gk 40< do I33)i
ao,iiM ao.. K9f4 loOM. 8o.hN. I.B... ^*\
6,000 do 26e?-, 'JOO dO 83^
100 trie Railway ll?!* 100 111. Cen. R 125

1300 do 113
,

'ill ( !e. *. I'i'ts b.w 10-H
ll4lP.,Fl.W.k 0...... 11.:^ 30DChl. & a. I. B,.,.. l.t

CuRioiTB Ego, o ah Ego wixnm an Egg. A
few days since,a hen belonging to Rev.C.W.PowsiL,
of Milford, Conn., laid an egg beyjnrt the or.Mniry

size, whl'h ( wheD opened, besides being perltct In

every re.pect.) coi lalned a sm:iil egK with a hard
shell, and SDparenlly perfect In Itself, l^uerv What
would h^ve tier n ihe rcsu:i if We large e^ had been
b .ced fo,- huii'bii g '.

I A dTor lUeiu^Qk ;

All TBS Wobld's a Staos An i all the people

mrrely il'iTer^, and we surtnlc thiit a large portlin of

Ihe plaaers thereon must ba using that justly popa ar

prei'tr.iti )U .'or the toeth,
"

l'"iagr.iBt ijozodont.
'

from

tlio immense demand th. r is for that article, the roost

d-^llKhifuI. coavt'D'ent, ami effica-^ious beautiher and

fri'Servtr of tbe teeth the irorla ever prouucid.

All Liru ;glts and rcriumiits ceil It.

lAlTrrilMmant

Trs B^im or A THousAifD Flowsbs
B ad I'lihifui '-uri.pouTH*. lilffMv and d'.licate'y sr^Dted,

1- r u a ID ill' toiltt. ii.ii |..ri,r.,L; he u'y. coni'oi' a.-nl
I, a li :o It," al^l' . '', .b .oE ilie leelli. aii'l p ve-.il I'K
til' r u..cr'il'iii iifl 1'. A',, I'l'iiuaitntf ms biei.th. and
r I'd 'lu.^ It sW'.ei u'jil ria an'.

I I, til*- a'ir...ei y. a' I , 8^.i<nii of the year, the Bulm Is
Invjriai'K. lawiM in -vi-r hiyiiincc pr' .eit and ' tiri*

thi.^ .
I 1 .1 tiiiu. of the ain ir'.in w'l ch m'l.D'-' dfler to

nii'rii In trrn we.'tij. r. A lew <lro8 pouie inl.ia biisln
0. p. lie riii'l w.i er *;,i nevt-r lull lu ca.e un i .-o .tli,

!i 18 eiitiri-iy tree ro ii any injurl' in matter, an t may
le i-'Cl with i(:e greatest ta i ty and cout^denre by a.l
mo. 1 , . a and i ur^e,*.

1-rico ;j cc^is ^cr bottle. For sale by all Dinj,Uta.

I A'lTPrtlvenWEt.l

Tni Japaiip Pc i,= ii. The ladles are delighted
ttl h It. and r-all'Ci.n i lO o.nce i; tun. rii.r ti nny
bi.i, ,, .^' lo eMS" nof, ; '-B- ia e,\ir. oi'iii erj Miie- ti,v.j

I'', ii .i -. III. w 1' 'Oil!.', a Ih,. i.,,ei,.y. N',.. '3
W iliin I

-'
, atdiby the pr.njip.il sboe-deai. la iLiough-

ouL ;i.e 1. ity.
*

' Af\x*t t'-n.ti.l J

1' jJi.iit j'B T'ltenl ChMt.ip'Oi. I' irr jironf Safe-", :ind
Hi.'.,' *i r ew 1' t.-ni liiir^'lar-pi-i of S.if >, witi. ilL"-
"i.-'iA' i-'OVi'"i^ I'a'i'nt Iry^Biut'l iroii- t' e '.oly u.a
I' I lai t\ hi ij cHonot lit ciiUe.l at .No, 2J1 jLiruadway,
Jiiiw-Yoik.

[ Aivf n*.K-ij;nl,l

B:!C-)T TS. Dav i5r M AST.N, Ciim'B Liquid and
T\rU Kl,i"i,iDK- is the be- I in ';rt,,.au! I'l y pe-' cent.,
c vai" r t.i'aii tl..,' Ki.nlisli or Kreuoli. *-oKl by ail grovi ra.
s: oe-i:e*l'--a S'l'l druiig .'.fca in tbeconi'tr.v, Dei'ot., ,%'i,

I

a;:. Ligb n-itvcnae and .No. 19 ^piU'.a-atr' tt. .Sw-Vork

I Aavert1*enitDtl
AV r Hoi.MES. pioi rielor of the B'l )i'r \Iarm

T letruiih. ,Ni'. '.',5.; Uroudwaj. how hi. e,n piotectyonr
lio i-e iro'.i I'lrglara whi:e .\ ii nre ontol lown.ht-can
a..o IT joo li' IV It b la b en done ui Si:veral ^:.ii>c*.

Paaaenuora Arrived.
In si'i.-m:'i'V I ' Dui.i. finin As^nnna!K J, G. Hyer,

.1. A. Ayrta ;itO wife, i.leor.ve V,. Thomas, 1 honja* P.
1 owner, li. H. Tnrm-r in'l lajy. Mm. hit.'lieil and lu-
fa"!. li'--. -Inn Ca.i^Klier. Mrn. Dr. lijc. . VV . 1. A wood
and ,.,.!,, W, J ben.'.eit. J. H, Fulig, ilri. J. W. I'lil.

il.s and - 'diildieu. it il. >u 18, 'Irs. Hu^ii Mrs i' li.

Jonea Al'x. ti'iuerp. Dr. Ch^s, ,Schrr' lU. 1 r. Kii.ehurt,
.'u.ii'.- J :,o..i',n. C. Hiiiine. W, hUmiox aoJ wlu', J ri.

>i,-C'>J, B .i, 'n:.e,fi. i- .'u- and cl .'1. -M'B. i. i\'. >lai(,<.r
a- .1 ciiii.'. '. G. -Vnriav, K l*". Miuheli an I wife. ,i.J.
liiifis an. I wi f. r. V.ei ^Tjiin. lii-o ilurn.ji! un.l d'lixii-
1. r, .\.i. 'to;aii. J. ( I .r..e. H'. YUiri, .K yi. .' .nllti, J.

h ii.irr s. Jti?. iilcHion. *. ire .I'.il inr.'-''.. II. Wad-i ii.s.

!... 'I'l ri' h-.d ioia..t. IV . il Su.il'i wil.: au-J infaut.
b. .1. i.d' .III , ilidi C. A. B'.ii.ie.in. M.-.i- A. Dew, 'i""

A. .-^a yer 'n .n- ..nJ rrill,.S t^:tl:J n.i , ii. i'ur j: .tiI,j

an i liii .nt I',. II, Dm. I w, .1. I,, iKi.'Kiii. J, li. Fox
y >. U\ lock SDJ Tl.iit L, ' l-:.>i a id i.'i i'l M i-b,

i. N H .If, 1-.*' M;l<'nn''y aii'l wils, '1' H..-it''.'ar! J.
M ran >l , .'., -an ic, Llr .^. i- , li'.n-.innn, .i. Jon-a, . i B.
i r. 6 . '. il, .^ ,, 1, au.i A lie, i.' i r '_ i.u t,i. M ra. ; ,>i. <n I

r|. ;.l. Mr- ^u:ht.. land undliciiii r^n.t. I', r.arki.r, .^'i e

Kn.i J . i.i d"-i . L.eorce U. A U...1. Vf. 1'. Jhc.'ai)' uii.
'di li'.. 't. H K.'..!-ia. i

. (: ar --t. li ir*. ..

: '-l... <". F. Wi 1 SI . , H VVn.ir. I'.ev M. Ui.cV fi.-.

'1 III i'..-h re.etv. Mrs. "... VV 1 11' .11, C l.eft'i^, v, i.. in. an.
hiii.l, II. llioiiiis. S .\',.*unn. J. ,M, Vler-il', T. P.
>' h '

T, It, .H. v ghmn, a i<iulrann HiSi II, l.in.i.

S. . iilier. A, K. Alibotl. *M' ,1b I uil.iut . B \1. Hon i.,n.

>l II., 1- '.la an i luiau' ,A,i ,B''io^, -J. eauo, li'i. Iw'i
^' t , M I . ;rr >. O. II Hut on a ; i w.fe, O. . . \V i ; a nl

.",'.., ;r. U.ilii..r tj.r I'd r\jj l,r tner, iirs if, L lu'.i'.li

ni.iO'.,.lV 1.1 tl jj,;iu. :. W, ..'j.-e. 'c.:n M.ii .1. w.fa
.id I 1 ; ;.i d CO, : i'.i . !!.; I. !ln I- rl 'iU|.ij,A.
III... n 1 ... tV. 1'. ."VI-,. 1. i,.r,-r .itf.i;,. ,' , . P -o-

c I. i
'

:;-i'l Inf.nt, Or Ar' '. o. ife a... in l'.iiii drtii ;

A. ^ ': .V I-,". ,1 ,>(''<. I) W t ,. ;.i l'^o 'I I,; IT*, :,!(.
l.f, 1 II ' .'. ,1. ll.'O' tile I.,:; 1 wil"8. .. , 11" V ..'s Ml 'J w I.'.

1', i^ -Soii'i-oD. 8. 1., i.'ii, t:, r, Mc.via na .'aiiies

li'.'-i. J. i-nv, A O. VV l.,cii. ili.<. C. hlair an.l
c 'I'l. c. I. '....th V-., wi, y Mxfl. ^.y'^. o. ijnini:.
,.iii tl... ..l.il.re.i, K l.t. Ji. h , lift. II. ti. W'.niie..-,
I. .-.I ii-*!,. 1'. Er u, v^, 1, 1'2.: k .. ,lai. ,leiin i k-*-

Jiil a A. li t V. n;i,. 'J. VV .le. i. W i oilirter. I'.

h-ii, 11 ..i.-i K .la cn. (.' 1', P-nhi'n.C. I)'i;.ui-, tlenry
V'. rrrt, I . .if:-c. 1 . J. 1., il i r..l. M o-fion, L. f.,

U.ii: , ! I '1 . > -rffe ..i.'i ',.'', dv.-n ; Vi >, . , n. . .1 S.
^l.^. Hi, .

. >'i.i.Ie.l . "f, Hro ti, J' In "Iriii 11 1. J. 1.

V\ icK' 1
. lia .;. II .iiirrr-.io, Joiia L.. ivni^tit. ^i,^, , ,

( 'jr'..i,,iv,.I li in 'Ao '. . .'.. r trii.^-ha... it i-', i.eo. )i.

J. Id, \.' 1.' Hire ', t Var'h. . !1 Mir.h. W ..\

RH-ri-.K II, V. i'.,i..j; li' .. M. P ! ..i .i..', ii. .,,'.w..

Ki- . , :^. Vii-i'u rra. /.. VVi- lii.. i, ir, "e:, I. ...r

th.m.-ii. T M.-.:.ln'rv a- .' w.ls C. K n j.ioi., ,:n. II -

pi r J I'Ciit J. Mii.Ti.r !. A. J I.-p r. 1 1'. ;,,.^'!.i

.\. C. .Sn, I'., I, Hi'. 'a il.'.i, .1. li'ir-.l, Win. VVii-.n,
Mr- H.iuin-!1. J. ,>^ Li.ii'Cb, la'n^s C.i roll, la." Po;>,
VV , i,, r.iiV, '^a.!- I'.-irr, .1' .in ,-ir. I'j a.ia v.iie. r*...ies
K.'1'i.r. K. 1' f i.i?.-- st! i.'lf,', .1. M. ill'r, P, Po'iy. J',,

4 e.iise, ,-. Davis, l'iy ,-..11. re. It. W, lni;r-"on. *iv 'I,

J. ('. 1. . W lice, '.e.i, I, V\ ,il'.n, wit.. ,'n,i cii.Id ; Mn.
nil ,iii Tfliii. .y n I 'ia-i.I ;.-.. I'. A. Pifr.-.- A, V-jm..;.
M, S, llAi oaii. Wi.i S;.i-!i J,M :',\-^r;. c . Ir.i'ib'i'l,
Jir- .1 :' 1 1, .'. J. i:,;il(.. C, W, P.'li! 'o'l n i.,','r. i',

Ho.'r 1 i-a.l, W. H, Pav-y. ... CarTlieys. f) A M'-li-.Wri',
K, C Th. in,;.. K, li, i .rk-r. W P I ov 11. .11, K. s i".

. 1. Iif, i.v r' C M'riv. Ur l.anlue and lady. c. Tick,
ai.d .i.T.;, in. he tt..e.'';.;:e,

kl-. ' *: ^- AIM .,^AC*-Ti,l. D*r
i!un fi-es , 4 44

1
I' .ii t-t'. .,, 7 .7

1 Mojn rises 7 .il

HIGH tf lif I t.llK I'AT.

faacj nooy.
'
3j | Gov. it.ind.. 8 lii | U..11 (jate,.. a 41

isr'
n da., with mdae. to Boyd k Blnekea.
InjM with Br. brla b, Smltb. froasGanearor New-Terk.

Paaaed OKwalisv
earor New-Terk.
Cciie M da., withBrla Aoandale. (of hnblln.f Charles,

wine, etc., Geo. F. Buliey.
BrlK Wallace Peck, Wallace. Waevttas ISdi., wlthsn-

car and molmses to Peck k. Charco.
Brig Alma. Bode, Nassau, N. P., 1841., with -otton.

etc.. tii maaier.
nriir Adelciia. ?omes. F.Mza(ilthport, forBosfno,
Sclir (.rancun.a tilawortn. Holt, Liogan, C. B., 10

ith coal toij. H. tiwalD.
Waai, Aodlaon ds.. with latba to T.

Pictou 14 da.

EUzabetbport, for

IlatchirKS, Lubec S ds.. wllh flsh

Bel r, BlUoi
Talbot.

.-^ \.'. Atlm tic. f.if Ar^fbat,) LongJaw,
Willi c al 10 E, r, I'.radslaw.
Mhr. Abby Gale, , Porllapd Bds., with stavsi to

JPAi'er.

achr. Fnlon. , Calais 8 ds., with lumber to Bimp-
Co ' .'1 rt'orv

.^li'lir. iaony Hantrer, Bliveu,
Bownn.

^^CL^, 1 ucbantress,
to .led Frye A Co,
Sthr. nolua. Hunt, Luhec 8 ds,, with lumber to JedFry X Co
.-<chr Only Pon. Johnson, Gardner, wllh lumber to

Il.ily.ibe & ilurri.v.
Schr l.",inn-.h Wnll. Port Rwon for Hnston.
failir. Ill 1 fellow, liueli. Newark, for Pembroke.
Schr. Justiie. laylor, Provid..nr"
Srlir J K WaiOD, I ane. ^ew-Hn.
8. iir Siciiteii Waterman, craae, Kew-Bedford.
.--chr, i'eaie, llio.l, i'rovidence.
Kclir. Miranda. Hacm, Boaioo.
Schr, Y. Uari.elew, Cona.ion. Hartford.
V-lir J. P. W.illHe. A len. Now-Heiifor.!.
Sf lir. G. VV. H.il.l.nn, 1 liorne^Glouceator, with fUh.
Sclir. Oraior. Gihha. Kris ol.

Scbr. H. E. I'earaoa. Cooklln, New- London.
Wind At sunset, 8. S. W. and light.

Balled.
July 17 .Steamers Moonlight, Weatem Uatropolia, J.

Terthe

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.
CnmjHnmded from Roott, Baric* and Lravta. -

CQgiROKKK BEVEDT,
*

tbe areai Indian Diaretie,
cures all di,-eaae* of the
' riiary organ!-, <ach aa In-
coi.iineuie olme Lrine, In-
flammation ef the Bladder,
Inil.ujmation of the Kid-
neys. Stone in tbe Bladder,
l-fric'ure. G-avel, and Is es-
pe., .aii3- recommended in
tho-e rasee .. Finer Alhos
wt.-re '.il Ihe old nauseoQj
medlcinea have tailed.

CCCC
CCCOC-'CC

CO CO
CC CO
CO \
CO
CO CO
CC CC
cccccco

cuct;

w Locke. John

scbr. Barataga.

Thurston, Clark.

Mi; s Cily if New- York, Cabeoeus.
BarkB I'allas. fc'piril of the Sea.
Br g >a.ii'ioD
Sn.noi trs brliannla, Emma Farbush, J, n. Franklin,

C. Peodieum.

Ppnkrnt dee.
MoTChint ship, from Lima for Cork, June M, lat.43.

Ion 36 17.

Domeaile Porta.
TJALTTMORE, July IT-Below-fhlp AnoapoUs.

Picket. Iioai I Irerimol.
Hnl.MRS' HOLK, .July lit Arr. scbr. fVttoman, from

Fi17iib. I jii'ort tor Nev;biirvport. 8Id. srhr, VVm,Gray.Mb -No .irrlvala Sid. schrs. G.
~ ' '

^'tr'ure and (;. E. Klm.-r,
iniLAUhLPIilA, July 18 Arr.

Pcreriy.
IdilTLAN'D. July 1 Old. brig 8,

i;la..e Bay, U. li.

Foieign rrt*.
ApemwAU Arr. June sn. brig Olga. OHibs. New-

Y'rlt ; bark Nnuun'-oa, Pav, do.; fcbr, I ocabontai.
Shanks coaster ; .laly '2. strnm.r Norti em Liaht, Wil-
son. New-York .- 4tli. brig boKota. Lirasley do ; 6th,
ftearner ItliDr.ts. Morion, rio. Girt, .'one "J?!, hark Xantho,
thapinan. -^ew-York ; July a, ateamer Illinois, Morion,
New Ybrk.
Arr l.t .^t. John. N. B.. July IS. ship Berry Cook,

Morgin. New-York; scbr. Annie Laurie. .Slowcomb.
do I I'l. ch. .1 H. BiiaiBel. Bramen, New Ytra
At T.inran, C. B., Jnlv)', schr. Dearborn, fur Mew-Tork

next day.
(Pta BAHASCDS.}

Arr from New-York, Ancle Wood, at Oravefcnd ;

/nianda I'ell. Cr-ole and Planche Marie, al Bremen;
Vuican. Wnosnng and Salween, al Jeri-ey ; Winona, -t
Mari.e;:le" ; Sra. al Havre ;'4ta, Victoria and Catharine,
at Oiieen^rcwn
A rv In m 1 >iilade!phla, 3d. AllJe Gray, at frheidt.
.S!d. fnr Sev Vork, ^lh. J. P. Whteler. frrm flia'gow;

eth, A 'lion, K C. Pcranton. (ireal Western, kouat
.H<.y.iind VV'ebfter.froBi 1,1 v rprol.

f-id for Philadelphia, rth, Ssnh M.from l.lTrporI.Mm ihe ship Verke, from Ardrossan lor New-
Tcra, ha-i yw back, le.iky.

CHEROKEE CUREl
An unfai inK cure for iSper-

maiurriiea, s- minal W raw-
ness, nocturnal Ktapisa.oiis,
and all distaaes caused by
S'jit-iibuae, su. h as loss w
Uemorv, L'nlversal Laaal-
iQoe, Pans, in ihe Bxek,
Dimnefis ul Vision, Prema-
111 a Old Age, Weak Nerves,
Difhc. Ity of Breatitng,
Xrembilns, W,.kcfult.eBS,
1 rupu. na. Pale Gounieik-
ance, Ins.nily. (xonump-
ti D.and ail itiedlrefoi com-
uAaftiiB caua.-d oy departing
from the path ofnature.

nn HH
}ill I.H
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CHKROKEE VJXC-
TION UR WASH la ioteod-

<i aa an ally or aaels.aiit .a
the C.iero. ee Remtdy,

Ita effects are Mallnf
soothint and demolceai:
roniuilDg all scildiag. beat,
and pain. instCid of th
burning and almooi oi>
V'irabie pain tliHt la expe-
rienced with Dearly alg
cheap qtiack Injectiona.
By the use of the C- arckeu

R.inr.lg and C^rrnkre In- .

je.cfioii-the' two medicines
at tbe hame time all iiB'-

'oper discharges are !
moved 111 izia.e or fisfiiale.

XEEEFEEEIH
^Ek;ii.XKjK
EE
JiECK
EBtK
EK
EE
EESKEKEn

EglC HBk:Kfc.e |f

3

DR. WF.TOHrS RKJl"7I-
NATlllG ELlXlii, Oli
K.-<!jt.NCfc UF LIFE.

This mea.ciae ia tbe result
of uodern dis overt' s in the

vegeL^ibie king.iom. and is

entirely Be*' and flihereiU
from auy p.-ci.ara.i'jakn.vwa
lOT the ciaas of diseases for

wukh tikis >s ioleu' ed. It

O'niaiBB nij mineriJa Ir is

one ol ILe greatesi restora-

tives tor liie poor, debili-

Uitcl. worn-.cwn and de-

spiiring deroteei* of pleasure
ever dibcovi red It wil 1 re-

st, re t<i uauiy bealib and
full power tlie who have
become 9a... aied .n th gar-
dens of pl''..ib'ir',. and c:.us

their aprxiitcs is esttcerly

thrill tor the loxories ot Ui*.

EKKIFEEBEB
Ji.tEli.k.laJCX

L8
KKKRS
Lr.kkiC

l
LiSEEEEEEEK
h.iCKa.i.

-

CHEROKEE FILLS.
rAlltLI' KSGDLA'IOa.

Compoo-.ide from para
veife nb e exira ta asdioat*
CO w.tii ihe beat wnue au-
par tf ea..;. ai.o dtl.cious 10
take as t>UKar candy iOe
' f lU '

i.re intended to re-
iSoTe obir JCLlona. and to
jnaiiie i". duiariiy in theoc-
cuiecceof Ihe monthly pe-
riods
Uy bringing on and regn-

laitnx the 1. uniliiy (erlo.ia,

t..e> e.'ectuaiiy cure al du^-
e .tea .t. til ci,- tro. gh, on
t V supi'T'-ssi' n. or th,>e
o.uted ly tlia deranged f-
m..ieurg. n^.

This medidos Ult<[j
wegeUble ex tract, siiil,n|M
n Kbich all can rely, as It

baa been lued in oor
ticc for many years, -.

with thou a:.da trea'.<<,^baa not f i led to a alnaiel
sAance. lu cnriAiTe poi
have been safficiant to
due the most stabberB
cat L
To those who have trUa<

wiib their coDstiiuiion ustu
they think iDemtelTes b^
yund tbe reach of medied
aid. we would sar, iir9j^
w I The Cker-krt Curt wU
reatvra you to health anA
Ti.or, and after all qwaclg
4octort bars tailed.

DDDDDDDDD
DDUi/DDDDD
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DD DD
DD DD
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ddLuuduod

This KLIZIB 1

ten;.. General 1 ebiljry, I

pita, ion of the lies

liupotency. Il reatori
tal power aad Um i _,
and cauaea the roes to |
tbe cneea ot )Aior.i
eeb iitaied mac or
te we. vijrc oca and 1

tbe y g and as
blood 14> courae thr ^e^-
cry ve.o, t e 'serves M '

cojie tttQOM, and tbe '__
ot new i.te and vtor |i sa .

1
1

animate the enure >pf/,
bui.dlmr up the coDstitatlMv-
reator ng joy and li-e t

many a sad aad ilsikiiie<
flreaids.

IHI
lai
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un
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MARINE lIVm^rjGENCL.
NEW-YCT^II . :f<)\JAr. .Tilly Ig.

.lo.
Ti.e Pre(l,'e.-r^ o' G iirt'eion'H aiirl '-'i,v hiI

uiJk.bi t-'.ji! 'loC'i;*-! i.c.r lesi i.itiv,. .- ,.-,

1 lir i,cut1 i'a' ii'i i'.'-.it* 'T a. lived rm liic J',h oil.,

w i t f!--.tc.i Iroii. V I i^-. I ilo 10 tne 17'li liit.. .md ' -.1-

lao 'J-i h uit., er.c t. ^ Oo'J In spr.ie. ai.d a la'ge
fr?'i!M.

T-ie Br"l'h r\>\:^ C i:rril went ariio.'e at .Aicr.

sii.i v. as lo'.ily 'O '. ,'.e .. -v ^'Jrf.

T ert r.aii i'rt. 1.0 a e,-;i.l rt.a-.i<e .n I""" S: . S'.

Pen vlan di:Ti;iii:y. eicep; ilai me Sirsi.. :. 1. .-i

tad ri.i ;eede 1 in geillig 9u,.piies !r,,';u Va ; aiaiso

Ly a Frerch .'e'scl. -w.
The fiurf, a piii'tB yarhf/hal ar",T'"1 Rt C'leo

from VoiiaiatoO. w:;b liO volunteers lor the Peiu-

kUi. i;st V a"'^ aro.v.

Tlir I'liitc.i S'-Cis fagsiiip Lan^.m-tr .m.s;.i C-.r.ir..

Er.-i.ange at L'ma on Vrf ard Wf S? i . ^i lolu'.

Tiiere is very liitie news ir.m Ci i'. A b' 1 !ad

pas?e.i ttie iM-i a'e lor borrov.n t.l 6l--,rii'.'. and - n-

o'h.r f.).- Jll "jro.tM.ii ^,... I..,,; ! ci!. .f, ;-., Tl"
Go'..rnnent win loirtr.r;.' tor at y ciiiriil'ies Into

ahici it n:i:ht te ; cy ire ^illl. I'e jv.auo --

,-. .A 'L.iialS:;ip. M <( M"- c:.' ' ,r. Ni>, go-s
I'. IMS si. Jl icr t.i ti'e United .>i;...'.i to ;',; ohjse et-

ee'? '.' wii lor Cn'.'i.

Giea'c nLi.'e ':ad been cai'-efl !: Cl.i'l
' v l^te

heavy lalnn, ll.e lai.ioa'^f ,- iTr'red -"r' .-. y. t'l

N. :"i-r r-J i."t in a'or.; _
il 'i-sr: -. firr- c, i'

! Hi I'oiie fcome .:atre. = e. ..ir. li.e A-r..^: I'sn bna
A,'. I'ri . s lint .ir. Ij -i I .1 e. >^, a ' ..-.,....-
.-ar. sn'T, /*r,,.; r.-o t^ h^ *\ f . .-.ea ai C.Q u I Tl. i'L, und 1. IX

tif ner r . w ii , re 'o^t.

\*i- , .i- .1. ir. f o I E'j'- '! l!i.' i;:h-j". Tl't

Cr ...|..l:i.l;- lilid .ilfe, , '.-^eil oi :h^ i.l,i,.I o' L' e

P'.- .l.lfi.t rl 'lie St lie n e'i'.i T e '.^i 'ht^. i-i f e

..i.ie i.ii ..* n B''. aoi. el,Mi in .1.1 '..1,: .".t.:-...$

Fien. I. Co. jUI.

Tl.' I leiior IS ''i-ri-uli. tut a jps irj .res fro-o :l.e

C.~a>i It,-., a'e iro.j*' e.

Tne .-.It f-.-'.'r' 'S r.ot vr! -nmifr- :-\ 01 thj

Is',nuiu, ...omn e r,^ve ocrat' -ne'ly 1 -.>!'/.. .

The L'nKcd Jtbiei a.o ip /-r. ..^r,j .. .e,. ..i, ;

I'l from Caliao In u .;a; 3. ihe i7y.!i.a will pi.'hi^lv

sail benee .o-oav. .,
The ifesM I at/lor. from Sin Franc'sco. aniveJIa.'t

DigbL Tua (,'ricK ^'jm .jsol in yet.

Xbe IXorlhern Cecfral KnUrepd.
llAaaiSBcauH, MC'Dday, Joly 19.

The Northern Centrsl Kailroad hsa L-j^.t thor-

ooghlv repaired between this city atd Baltlnore, and

the first train southward left here at 1 o'clccr tils

C'if ttt'Otl.

.""Limors r. W. Bt'io'. Fn-tar, Baltimore; Kmaire,
n 'LKr. t'''a,Mni;r<^3, '..nn i :..', ^.

i.r.'ia Wiu. VV'ri. C'fi iri'r. Ai'f.erp, Hc.vc Pro'hjrt ;

r- 1 /.'ii sz.i, I.eveiirul.r. iiil, bleiil.tt: s, hi, il . J. \i'. tl-
W. II It l.'o.

1 h; ', H il. Kni.-'it, (Br.) Ci.uao, lialiiga, J. Z.
V aril ti I o
rr.Ki .;.. '-rl iiowr. .Ir , ri':- '.tin. Ki.riial'.', If.

I'rovl ri.i,,'e L '.^uii, J.dlii C. '. ui-k, llrotrn. .-.> .ij'i,-, , C,
p.. I'li.ir ^11 ^c .lapp '. Auidinn. iL.r,; l.tasaio-'c. .Na---

t'l.. N P . rj, .1, J. 1; A "' 'i'. olt

.-i. l".3or. Mil ivu. ; '1. -. .n. Turks I-Iin 1, It !l Te
Won; , I.'.t.A. al.. i.'-.u. !'. si'.u. i; 1,. lUt'.;. . \Vt..ia.^r,

I*: .--biir.i', T ,i.,v.n, Mi-^.. '..'O II, K-ie",s, Th'iino'r.n,
1 t,-iTernor (1 1IJ.1 1 or, daii.it o.njil.s; Star or ihe .^.ra,

li'-r .1 To .. 11. Joj;;';inB. *. S , ,ied r>.i * Co Lorfoflhe
1 -. C. or-. .1 . M. ivU-8. Ilr-'i*. lipr ^ Cc--

H.u'V
'

r- .1. I loaiu. '.'iir. I-r.iTiJeoce ; Harper, KacV-
e.i, >'crw.,-L. Ii, i. I'.i'i-i L.r '. io-i.

I

.\rr.v."i.

V B. Till am Irr.nT'r rt M.if'r Ta-.. 'r .y. Ne;.Orlran^
'i'. ' t.. via ^V;l^il, onion. l>. Li . ILt'T 10 l . >>, .l,'r;ntal .

t/',iart"ii.ii'ier. Tie *1'0 Ir.uii 1 tCe \'\ i;ci.-in;.'nt

1 i ..',1. V. .-.'toil. Ncw-Orl .IB, .^i?d lan.iej mem .it

! V. ;.-i, i'.rl.'n ;; h it-fit..
" A H . i'.r. 'i. ii. Km. -jl .ij.

!.i'oeii-cj.uir 1 ii.ie. fio'ii i-'.,r'r-!w M' roe lor .Sew Or-
lrn-.. i .ill 13. --C'l ^1. II.' r >. . .rr.ira' r, i-oui.-l nr t ,e

;*";.>.': J .ih. i" A. M., nil I. ui^Lv.cik^'ic. i lk,^' d !.;',;iiii-

or :....'.li. 11"' ..
' ''

I . S - ciiL ir.....'prt Viiror 1, 1 .n oirtun. C'ty I'o'n'.

Va , <> I'ju-i. to l. ' An ,. a-it <Jii iri-r" is <t, ( r

V\ ;ii' i.<l,b) T.t .i.riihii, saw lii''!) Flit'i e' Ne<v
V^i-;. I li a 11 , I'ii. il.-' . l" rii'es W . S. W. ir^m i b-

i. .ii I'K' '. sti.iini.r He-l' r;i Meimi-AiH, i,< iv-d .'.; Btr-

ri.,'fl; I'lai'iic r^. W' io jinlea. ai.-ainsliip lierinAP LIT-

It, -."n "'rg .S.

I

'

J-. .1.1 /I. ainonieprn- I.eary, I 'em In v, I'ortress ilniTN

r... '.' l.-.i-i-a. il. itii'Uf t..e air a nnd rn.:.,ij ..1 fi. . ili/

I f'-n js ^ '.
-

; '.t i-t tbii iiiace. onder the iii -.rgeof Scr-
r. . ii 'A. \. ,-ni:'n.

t,
- .T .,;.,, .;..!i -edg 'i'.-ir, Crury. P.-.r. P.>jl -.,

f II e .Viivy !l-i'"ri.-,'-.'t |.-l.d i.'-i.^V, K l-reev -

s ..c- (.a. '-ii: Oai'T' e.ir i'',.n8i..r* 1

, .^ Ifciaiid. w^a
>i' i,..n hy I , .^. ilc.'inei '''.ui.*!-, rr.i.-lni(

I I 6. -Mteit^ ii-aOKn.'.ri i-i.^.n, . la.a, AleAaudria oO

I Inii'^'o I .-. As- : .ut '..iir.i,.-.iii r

i .-''.. ih'P liliC'.i.'. y..'r.'n, A .(''tPiU, Wi'h lualls.
'

:. ilM .11.1. ,'.C'ii,"r; !,. S. (I. Rfie'i?

I
.-J arcr 'r';'. V I fi ,iJer, I'.t-.-KOo, Uriltlniore, .vHh

c ! e, I ,,'.,-. ll.y : 1.

'i.fri.e- " '.:.u. Wr.'drr,.-., ProTldericr, with mdsa.
to I riwl" Byr.n r

w
, .. .;, r-tr>-.^c, s .erw' O'l. l''>ril,in.l, will-, m.tse.

t.> .1 . M, i rn*-l. .', i-o
-

tl- 1,-1 ' 'y '.I ii*n .lo, Jan ea. I'l.iladripMa. wit*;

Uid." . J' :i ..I I ". 1-

M _ . e
i;

- "< -oul, I<i<;,iiol<, Pi-iiadeljihla, with
*
''^ r" 1

t'
'

y/ 1 , ir,
'

i'd, Trof PhllaJ'lpl.'a. witb

u,. V. I.' .1 fc N I'l'.gs,

.>;.rnir i .'ilir.H'-i'e, Joncf, Phiiadflphl.i, With mdte.
10 I' 111 K rloir- . a A '

..

,-'n'i/ ",i'e0 S.'.i-;. ..ii-iano. Ila-ibnrg .hin.| 1, will.

IT-.I. ., all I -', o- .^inri '.'I K, v.. blo.iiau *; Fdyd Hal
s-.o- K wst'r'v winnii.niist of the pi.siiag... Saw larae

',1.4 I :.) 01 2C. liud it. dcl&L'.a a..d i. L'tt..lb ol. La

"hn. ' .-^Isr rif t>e Wet P*r'V. 1 Iverronl Jure 4. with
I;"*... UT i " '

T '*- rirer^ 10 ,-- i ii...ni'1'oa'a Neri:,*w. lli d

.sieri. wlT'l. ir e Hi.ou' p..-.'ai,e. Jn !at. IS J-, ioii. 1'.

S9 > h- .-. t' n -b'ti/S , ,,,

.*<,.'l' lir.die .,iti r. -'Iviion, L'Te'i-col Jnn.- U, w;.i,

iii.i. and .n' ;..s^ 1,, .r, .0 >f.;.ims .'c .....'jO. H 'vo

1., 'iiiji ri-e ',.;..,. .!' . .ir -r li ; -iitiie p riiie 11 id
' 1. ..e:..; :.! J .na liir "i i.n I'.: n..re j l 1 t, 44 2^ a'ld

r .
I

'
' , . I, ... 3-'. . V r., 1' Hi.-i --,,.,

^i i|, I'.'i r''. .Ir. it --ill .^r. l.;>-'ri'i- Ml 'I- r-l'h m .

a .0 :.- ri n.gcrst.. . ;liliif ,'. iii' o H..1 lin b'-ary
.-,.' il- . 1. op t . ;h-

'

a...s. .tl, iiifi . lit. *t. .11

r. puseu .evcrai lara- lce^, !<:. <uid waaw.thiu fri yards

.-". |. f.e)'i.iii ritia. fail. LlrerpocJ .unci, with ludse,

ai.J ixsj.Tk Tl. 1.1 in>irr.
Uarit I ii;iial. ler b?.ion.i Friend. Pi' '."i lu ds.. with

c . .: uii laji'.r. b.-ij UaJ logKi weiitLc- ih.- entire pas-
a^3e.

;!,i < rruSli^v. (Fr.) Duclos. Havre 46 ds., wllh mdae.
to H.iva * :jlnck'>,n.

I'.irit .--oi.rte. ifiwed..> PonlKin. Card Iff 53 da., with
ra.lr .ad iron to f. aocn, MeiueS* k Wrudt. daoa 31, u*.
4. 4", 1. 10, ' ' '.0. iw li'ife oQanliiies of lie

Hark SlariL^ K. u-oCkhari. Lorskari, Cow Bar, C. B ,

r.' d iilL c al I" Li, ii. l.'.- Wolff.

INVTOOn.Ai E,
liny aipeii Ihey will ali-vlaie tte

THRY
and ci-eii'e a he.i . .

. , ,

i^inss of iiyspei'toi. -
and o-ercome ine cUiCi o. I'l^rlia-

11. ,n , and, lor tsen. ral l-eeBknes-. and uanK'i.'r. 11 ey art

ctosiucied to b tlic must iciiable tain-iiy ot the iiresent

"^i Fan !!ie tLev are a!mo.'t ao iidtp.'naable article.

Th.y may he taken bv the old and j onng Male and
Feaia.e, without regard to rjet or timeoIOior

TO LADIES
We pariiculavly reicmirenl the.n. and es 1 ecialiy fbr

tiiose iufferiug fraai Disi-epsia, Dx*ii.iTT, WXAa.Mta
Und PaOSTKATION.

~
'Ih.B tonic is no humbag, but Is in fact the >>est m

the wi'r'd.
licntral Deprt, American Kapiesj Building, No. 64

llndeon -at.. .N. r.
'

KaTuTswtu> ' s

FI'.KRnRBB
K KKUKKKR
1ii:;k Klilt
1 I.H J p.a
Kl K KliU
I.hitURRRBB
hiiR
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BEFORE PETERSBURGH.

The military Sitnation

RcTiewed.

Confidence of the Army in Cer-

tain Saccess.

\

A Oood Place to Draw Inspira-

tion From.

REBEL OPERATIONS ON THE JAMES.

CAPTVSB OF TWELTE TORrEDOES.

IDKOM to TBB lillENTBO DEAD.

Ugkttr Kt*VetlTe The lavTltable Be-

It mt tb* Preaeat Oamralsn InoldenM

ad Seeaea Vartkar North.

TrOBI Our Special Oorraapondent.

BiiinrBA HuTDSiD. T>.. )

rriday BraiiiiiK, July 13, 18S4. j

Th data of my lettar is auggeatWe. It reminds

MB most TlTldly of tbe (xcltement and aztillaratloD

ta which I participated on the 15th of Jane ju'tioar

Mks ago to-night when those marTelousIr strong

woiks In front of Petersbargli were wrenched from

Ike rebels, and eelzed by the Union army with a de-

termiaad and snrelentlBg grip, which mait in time

trangle the rebellion, or, at least, make the aracua-

tiou of Richmond a necessUy. These are not

Mle words. The people, always steadfast in

tbeir hope of altimate luccest, yet always

Inpatient of delay, mar shake their heidt In-

eiedulouuy, and call this (he view of an optlm-

iat. Let them do this, but it ii a fact, nevertheless.

Cen. Gb^kt belierea It. So do His subordinate Gea-

rals. So must every thinking man In the army and

at of it Consider a moment. How can Richmond

k teiable without supplies for Lii's army ? TUesd

snppiles are not In the city. There are not provi-

alaas enough In the rebel capital to feed the troops on
kalf rations (or two weeks. 8ucb Is a well-advUeil

estimste. Now, whence Is snl3sistence to ; ob-

tained ? Our cavalry, by desiroyiDg the rallroaus

Muth of Richmond, have either coiLplsteiy shut off

the sources of supply, or have so seriously inter-

rapled them, that Lu SnJs hims^f In a desperate
aualt. Ttiey now stand ready agvia to swoop down
upon 'Dese roads like a hawk upon its quarry. All

tkat |8 required dow Is to keep the cavalry brnnch of

the service In an effective eoociitlon, and starvation,

grim, gaunt, and unrelentl^, wilUlo the rett. Is .t

Bot clear, then, that the army la Its present lines

and limits, holds the colgae of vantage ?

The rebels musr succumb under its vice-like

grlD. They feel this. Ttiey struggle now like

a dying man>vhose throat ts clutcled and whose
armies are pinioned by a superior power, but whose
Uabs are yet free to strike and writhe a little time

ka'ore his strength is finally exhausted. We must
zeect tiaid knocks and pain ul bruises so long as

lllese tuuggllDg limbs conllcue iheir convulfive

daatb-t^rcef, but tbeie is not sufficient vital force ra-

ainlng to 4A us permanent u.Jury. And the long

agony wouid (.'oti^t. ess have been over now If Cen.

HuNTza'a column bad been strong enough to have

heM 'tin l>:c>:inent made tiy lnax at Lyncbourgb.
Sucn is TLy Ui^^nosis 01 the coudliloo of the op-

yo>ia armies. It It made from one dav's observation

and lr.(]ui y on my return to the front from the

North, af'era ten da/t' abience. I came here direct

aa possible from Kew-Yoik fresh from its busy
comiiierclal scenes, from the cbiliing Influences of

tta uio:bi(i dtpreeslon at the rebel luvaslon of Mary-
land, aiid its ucseemiy lmpat>enua beoause ** Feiers-

fcurgh is not taken," and 1 breavhe freer. Here, in-

stead of Ikete ehimeful and ungrateful exliibUioi>s

f k'oi.C/t and di.trust, 1 nnd. In delightful contrast, a

faiin eiiry nhere which is Lnviiicible, a heroism long

sufierii.g k.'id unshaken, and a profound hope In the

rpee- y*aiid s cceasful iasue of the campaign.
Indeed, il itc army were not humiliated at the

eoi'duct of the people of Maryland, Penasylvanid
BJ the North generaiiy rditive to the late raid. It

ertdliily would be amusec:. But the ct^^rrm fear

eviiiced oy the faruiers and yeomen of tly invaded

ret;;on exLU.s iiumlllatlon, Indlgnatiaa and con-

leirpf, With-jut waiting to asccTlain th? trengih of

the invn-llng force, able-bodied men became Hke

Umiu tlilidren, hastily abandoned their nonies, taking
with tbe.-r. whatsoever la live stocK or valuables they
ould cany itw^y, and made do show of resistance.
Then tt.e cry went up loudly far aid from here, and
tioo;f were scut In nee from an army where every
Ban is i.eedeu anywhere the ranks should be rein-

forced rather tiian depieteil. This rebel marauding
party, ccmposed of Eaeli's Jlvlslon, was kiiowo to

hare left litre ihre* weeks since, and the ^act was
nnocnceJ n the Northern journals. Their design
Wks luspecteJ, and doubtless the Governors of the

Kuiireri: States were officially apprised of what ihev

fead lu expect. Men here a-k, and ask justly, why
w-re not the rr.illtta of the vA-tous States must-
ered 10 meet them, Instead of permitting tnem
t run roOgr.-shod where they would, and

tkrn, In the extremity, imperii the crowning success
.' operailons here, by withdrawing troops to defend

fcm.'s vi irh tne mll:!ia shcu'd teei disgraced that
!hv Acis 'inab'.e to protfc-. Tliere Is no place
ISi'.i'i.uai nil tlie Sou'.ti w:.e;e our r.'idlng parties
kave [)*ne rated that they have [asaea thr.iugh iin-

loiesliu. II not orgD:zei cal:.tia, ihen guerrillas
bk\e at'.emp'ed to Impefle zud annoy tliem. Under
thcte circumstances, the armv wonders that Gil-
atoa's bind of blghwavmen, icat'ered and few.
shotiiu nave 6urned ^nd plundered in the very sus-

uil/S of the City ul Baltimore, Interrupted cninfrnjni-

catiu!! liir days with tiie National Capital, and there

ahwilih'ivt; tjVeu only one Isnmaei Day, and he a

Tale:ui:In:imn, to ilru a hot In protest. 1 meteiy
azprtas the o^'iLlon of ihe gallant men who are

aacrlticlng all eart.ily considerations on the altar o;

pati'ioli'm, when I say that they are humiliated and

disunited. After mi te years' experipnre of Invasion,
l >t s'.iU necessary that ri^idlng ua:;iei should get as

tai North as Lake Oiita.io, leaving ruin andvesola-
I'bn in tiieii- traik, before tUe slo.^-leiirsing people of

Uie Norti. can be made to ur.derstand that tl,ev live

" a Ujie of war, aLd must sufifer, and iacriflce, and
yield .,11 tMi'.g, and subouJinats au ihings to t,")e

enierEency ? Why do DOl Uie people awake 1

^y :U':te no thorough enrollment and
ig' i'.it.on uc ihe militia? After these exp.

riev.cii. m:\\ they coDtiaae supine, buylna and sell-

lag. urty:u|| m,d aiving in marriage, doing ordinary
work in

ex'.riordii,ary Umes, or wlU they devota at

laaat a little of the.r attention and time to mlllury
drill and preparation T

Tnese quesUouspietented themselves forcibly to

w nind laJt Wednesday, which 1 soect In BalU-

/

more. There was a city, almost Isolated from the

rest of the world, and believed to be In Imminent

peril. The Inhabitants were almost frenzied with

terror. Business was suspenced. Old men arKl

young men were rushing to arms. Citizens ratroled

the ttree'.s, armed, but unorgHnizad. Volunteers,

mounted aad on foot, presented themselves at Gen,

Oed's headquarters and toe various militia rendez-

vous to enroll (or the defence of the city. For these

raw. undisciplinedngjen, from the pressing necessl-

t'es of the case, the arsenals were depleted of valu-

able arms. Would It not be Insulting lo Ihe common
s'jnKe of Gen. Osd, Gen. Willics, or any man of

military experience, to supuose that they could have

confidence in ttis ability of these untrained men to

stand up against the assaults of an organ-
Wed I'O'ty of far Inferior numbers. I heard

one General remark, as he saw squad afte^

squad of these " minute men" receive splendid

new Sharpe's carbines from the arsenal near tha

City Hotel, "those arms are being Issued for the

rebels as surely as they make an attack !" and the

truth of the afseriion the veriest tyro In military

makers could not ga^iIiay. in view of these facts,

then, the cry of tnj army Is to urge everywhere

throughout the North the immediate and thorough

organisation of tne tniUiia. Neglect this important
matter longer, and an experience more bitter than

has yet befallen msy teacn, when too lata, its neces-

sity.
'

My trip from Philadelphia to Baltimore during the

height of the raiding excitement was not altogether

devoid of Incident
;
but I spare your readers the In-

fliction of a personal narrative of events which lime

has roboed of its freshness.
,

From PerryvUle, on the Susquehanna, to Balti-

more, the transit was made on the s'.eam-

er Georgiana, e( the Bay Line, the proprietors

of whlcb, with cliaracterisilc llllberallty, availed

themselves of the necessities and misfortunes of

travelers to marge $5 per oassenger for the four

hours' trip. This line of steamers Is under Govarn-
~fnent charter to carry malls, freight from BalUioore

to For tress Morr-.e and Norfolk, and has the monop-
oly of the passenger traffic between these points. For

carrying soldiers and parsons in Government e.jploy
on these steamers there is a rate of fare fixed by the

Quartermaster's Department, but to civilians

the charge of a passai;e ticket Is $} stateroom and
meals $'i 5U lo aSditiun., Even in ttiese limes ul nlgti

prices such an amount should secure at least as good
(are ana as pleasant and clean sleeping accomtnuda-
UoiiS as tlia North Kiver and Sound gte&mers furnish
for half the merey. But the" Ctiesspaako Bay Line
falls incomparably short In this respect, and cutragrd
and Indignant and otherwise beipless hundreds uf

passengers will thank me for holding up thee mls-
eraoie harpies to puo:ic reo'cb^tion. nutwllnstand-
In? they msy be too thiclf-sKii red and far Kone In
evil ways lo care tor in? ezposuic H. J, W,

Rebi Operations on the James .lliaceila-

neoas CannonadlDc A Vitlt by Gen.

Urant Realanatloo of God. Drooka A
Uald.

From Cur Special Correspcndent.

UlFCai PlIiKSBtJEOH. SATUE^AT F.VI5ING, I

July 16, lt!04. i

This Hfiorning we were astonished as much es

army people allow themselves to be aslonlshlS, at

the sound of heavy ordnance la an unexpected

quarter. It commenced as early as 7 o'clock In the

direction of the James River, between the landing

at Bermuda Hundred and the fortlfiea pbsition

held by Gen. Foaiia'a command, on the north

side of the river, near Jones' Neck, An

expiaoation of the disturbance soon reached

Geo. BcTL^R's beadquarteri.

The telegram said that the rebels bad brought
down a light battery of Whitwortb gunr liom Mal-

vern iliU to the banks of the river, near Haxall's

Landing, andopen<>d lire upon the gunboat Meniota,

Commander Nichols. The gunooat repi ed, and fur

a time the practice wis quite Uvly, culling with a

loss on our side of one man killed, two inu, tally

wounded and hve others badly. AI:er the gunl.oiit

retired Irom action the rebels brought heir the tJ

bear in tbe direction of the pontoon bridge at Gen.

Fosters heai'quarters, evidently with the determina-

tloQ of destroying IL Not a shot struck the bridge,

bowever, but several dropped directly among the

headquarter encampment, one rending tbe tent of

CapL DaviS, A. A. G,, an4 destroying temporarily ail

his camp comforts, whillkanuther went through his

horse lengthwise, making tlW^butial of the animal a

necess'ty. A random shell of two lantisJ Ir. t park
of caissons on the Jones' Neck side of the river, e:,:-

plodiDg, but m'at\ eiously causing no explosion ol the

caissons.

Later In Ihe forenoon. In accordance with a nrevi-

ous arrangement which tbe unexpected IncuJeotof

tne mornlDg was not considered of suOiclent import-
ance to frustrate, Ota. GsA.tT and Gen. BcTUta vis-

ited Gen, FosTES'g position on an Inspecting tour.

They embarUed at Pont of Rocks on t^P Anpomat-
tox, on the vixenish little army gun'cioat Char,.ltTlaiv,

Gen. Gbab^u in commar.d, a craft tarn prur tt s^ns

^rprocke, and darling round into the Janes, sped

along without knowledge o( danger ahead until the

Doat got into the very teeth of It. The rebels, wlth-

O'lt of course knowing the d!^tlnEUi^h^d pirty of a

Lirutenant-General.a Major-Genaial and one llrl,ia-

dler, were their target, sent three Whitwor'.h bolts

pIVimply at tham, happily without blt:ing either <!lgnl-

tarles, tiit>ordinates or host, ai^a Oin. Gsaham pav-

ing passing compUmenti from hit howitzers and iltled

cannon In rsiponse, conticued swiftly on his

curse up stream. Arriving at Oen. Fostze's, a

landlni; .vas made, and Gen. Gsaht and Gen. BcTLza
did ihe'.r insptctlnj cf the works. Will the gicat

public believe ine wnn I suy that both taes'; leaders

returned by tho way li.ai tliey went, preferring to

take the risk of the rebel hrc to a hot ai.d long hut

safe ride on horseback to ti.^:i iB.tectlve heii^iiuar-

ten from Jones' Neck ? As thcv re j-.issed trie rebel

battery another shot was sent at ti.eo-., thio time corn-

log directly between the Chunitriai.i't waklng-
beam and deck-house. In which the Ojiirras hna

their respective Staffs were taking lua -t.. The liitla

steamer did some rapid firing, which had the ea .c*

ol silencing the rekels, wlille Oen. Gra^t ta-

Ubcd his repast witli his usual imperturl<ab.llty,

and Gen. Buiiaa, wiio never knew perscral

tear, ate nnt a mouthful less. Of co'irte.

Cols. Sdititx and Babcoce and cjicr mc.-n-

be'S of tiie Btafis were not behind their respect've

ctiipfs In the exhibition of coolness In lunching un-ir
thrte clrcuui.>tacces, it is linuicnsely dliScult, where
the way is open, as in this c;:se, between personal
courage on the one hand, and the bigber courage of

the moral klcd on the other, to choose the later
course. Military tthii;i say,

" ipurn i. anger," ard

ptrsjnal pride vvhlssers " take your cniincs," out
dteo down berond :lieae pioiuptini'S. tiicre ici.si be a
still small voice whrch wlilspersto bot.'i t!;se ^jails-
nien : "Your Uvea are not yours to risk wl-.h. it a
C.1U3!. You belong to your coaotry. Upon you
nuibly responsibilities devolve. Don't tempt ?.-oi i-

iienoe." Ana, o'jeyljg tiiese Inwaid monitors, amid-
day ride, soorcliing aut unpleasant, would have been
taken Instead of the cool trio down lite river. After

ail, I don't know anything about these matters, and
tne danger from sunstroke mi^ht have bean aa

gieat as from rebel shells.

It would be improper to let pass unnoticed a stale-

mant which has bean made public, to the ed^ect mat
Gen. Butlis has been relieve<t of his command In tbe

flsld, and his department headquartera ordered to be

atabllsAad at fortress Monroe. Trne. such aa ordar

w|/i^ro|Bulji>t(i. But without Oen. Qaam'i knowl-

edge or wisik. As soon as he heard that It was Issued,

the Lleutenant-General, who fully appreclatas Gen.
BcTUa's services, suspended the operation of the

order. Gen. EcTLza, then, is yet In command, and, I

am assured, la likely to remain In tbe field.

Brlg.-Gen. Bxoozs, who has been in command of

the Tenth Corps since Maj.-Gen. GiLLKesi was re-

lieved, leaves here In a day or two, to tbe great

regret of the army. For private reasons, Gen.
Baoozs bas reslgoed his commission, not only of

Brigadier-General, but of Major in tbe regular ser-

vice.
*

Negotiations are being vigorously nushed respect-

ing tbe exchange of priionars. M^. MiitFOan has

been in daily interconrae, through flag-of-truce, with

Commlialonar Ro. Oui.> ; but of the character of the

diplomacy 1 am utterly Ignorant. Maj. MuLrai>

yesterday brought down a mall of twenty thousand

letters from Union captives at Richmond to their

friends at tbe North.

A raiding party composed of SCO men of tbe First

New- York Mounted Rifles, commaodea by Lieut.-

Col. PATTE!f, and accompanied by Capt. Jahis
SBArriB and Lieut. MAMNina of Gen. Bdtlxr's StalT,

returned a lew days since from an extended ride

through tha Blackwater distilet. The fruits of the

esuraion were 200 horses and mules, two signal

officers and several privates, miich valuable Informa-

tion and 26 negroes,- The various bands of partisan

cavalry who Infest that district ware too fleet (or

them. They bring intelligence of the poor condition

of the grain crops throughout the region visited.

The long draught at which we have been repining

here, has extended very far South, causing all veg-

etation to languish.
-

A novel moje of giving light to benighted rebels on

tbe subject of the Preaident'a Amnesty. h;is recently

been tried with success along our lines. A common
boy's kite Is sent skyward and rabelward whenever

tbe wind Is favorable, having two strings, one strong |

and the cAber weak. To a particularly weak soot In

the weaa string a bundle of tbe printed promises of

amnesty Is fastened. When the kite la ,'ilgh enough
and soaring far within the rebel lines, tt.s sioui string

Is slaciened and all the strain Is brought upon the

weak. Instantly the cord parts at the ten-

der SDut, and the proclamations,
" thick as

Autumnal leaves which strew tbe streams In

Valambrossa," shower gently o'er hill and plain and
forest top. wnere the rebels can pick ihem up. is

not that a brilliant thing, and woriby of universal
Yankee Ingenuity T

LieuU CUA11BEE3, of the Third Pencsylvinla Regi-
ment, of wbose eiploit, the other dait. in destro>ing
a grist mill and capturing fifteen prisoners, you have
been Informed, baa been appointed Captain lot bis

gallantry.
All Is quiet along tbe lines tonight. H. J. W.

Stillneas of Ifae Sabbalb Lack at Dlrlne

BerTlce Inaportaat Caplnre of Torpedoes

Wbere Bill they Come from f

From oni Special Oorrespondent.

IIlADQOARTSBS, DlFAaTHKRT eV VlBOlNIA AUB
fNoKTU Cabolina.xti tu Field, >

:<uoday Evening, July 17, iset. y

Not the sound of a drum, nor the harsh, dis-

cordant note of shot from musket or cannon, has to-

day disturbed the Sabbath stillness yet resting upon

the embattled hosts from eztresQlty to extremity of

the lines. Tbe unbroken quietness would have done

credit to the strictest and sedatest of New-England

towns, still llvtng under the klue code of its grim old

founders, and not the sourest and severest of tbe

Puritan Fathers could have raised his reverend

hands In hoiy horror at any noisy desecration of

tha Loid'a Day, aa observed in Ihe Union

rank: or tbe rebel. Bat this perfect stillness

on Sunday is nothing new. I have often

advened to It before, especially during, this

c mpalen, and the whole army, otEcers and men,
from Generals thrcuiib all ibe grades to drummer
bnys, look fur Suioay rest es a matter of course.

ItideeC. Ihe ul.lereuce belwten Sunday and 'ny
otter day, solar ai active hostilities are coiicerned,

la not very marked now, and has not been lor a week
or two. I believe ibat ills only In front of the line

beld by the LiKLteenth and Ninth Corps that picket

finrg, even uii week days, 't persistently engsgsd Id,

Every where else on both sld*?* tlitie stems to bo a

sensible and stLdious intention to avoid u?eies8

waste u( life, ai. skirmish firing, i,pdi.rtbe .on'Jltloi:s

prevailing l,ere, certainly is. I.i Iroht uf Gen. llux-

LiR'a Urjts, I >m told, that only one snot has Dcru

iued c:arlng three weekf. TliEt. i-arae (romaiebel

EclJlcr of mlichisvous prociliiiics, who was pun-

ishra for vloiaiitjg li.e lacit trucu. His comniandiiic

oiticer exposed blm for three hours ootslde ol their

creastwo.-k', within filly yards ol our lines, compel-

ling him to march to and fro during all that iline

with a lieavy stick of wood upon hia soouidar, as

penance for bis Indiscretion. Our men maguaui-
inouslv spared the poor itretcb'a life. Tne good

feeling now evinced between tbe opposmg pickets is

something wcLdtriul, considering ihe vindlctlvanesa

of fcricer tin.fe. Wlililu a few nays I have seen

nun fiom ~'C;!i ;irin;5 meet at a spring naif-way be-

tween tbe line? and fill their eaiiiei ns as harmon-

iously as though thry^we.e the oesl ot uelghoors.

1 his is a rinirular phenomenon of the war, an^ bow

long II shall exist auu remain uLezplalned I will nut

pretend to say.

Before dismissing the Sunday top'c, let me ay, and

I make tl:e asaerllun sorrowlu ly, thai, nolwliustaud-

irg tue favoratileguietrtsi, %s far as I know, outside

of Uie hrspiialSt^WM very rare eiceptio.,', there are

.10 religious services heid. Every leglmcnt has its

chilblain, and I cann(>: help tnlnklng that the mass of

liie arm? would gladly aiall themselves of ibc oppor-

tunity ot Su!!iy worship .f it were oflered. Butilio

opui rtuolly IK no( olfered, and If chaplains ate nut

resi onsiljle lui this remissne rs, who Is? Is it be-

cause ihelr pireiice in ibe fielil ha. been renrle.ed

embarrasio^ and almost Intoler,)ble by the constant

t.*iwartiu(S and jeers of su^jtilor ofiuers ; Will Uie

^'r"''''' 'zplnlu ?

I have Leenljfgi ilti'' In'o writing more abnat Sun-

day observaiues man i Inii-cded, pu, tiiUlaiiy as 1

have a reaily ii;;,ior!Hnt plecr of i.w")to cnn.munl-
j

(ate. I reler to the capture this niornlng ol twelve

to;pJi)oes 01. ibe James Itiver, away du An be ow our

pi rscnt position. Tlie laid facts iu t'.-tail are as (ol-
|

lows : On Friday last, the r-bels ran a section of a
j

U/gh! r.eld b.iiory dovn to tne river b-.-.li, abcut (our I

^.iitb fro.-n '.Vi;i~ox's Wharf.aud opened fire upon our
j

> P4j"ln transptiiii. The steamer Firkt, c.' Gen.
|

Grau a'j army gsnboat fleet. Capt. A. r,. FircH,
j

Comfchny L, 1 .lintrntn Nei-''/otk Heavy Ariilery, :

-oma.ai.lli ;, b".ipened to >* within bearing of the ,

guns. .rd. hiirr, irj drwn, "ur-eded, af;er ttirowlr.g

a fe A itiel.s. 10 silnuldg tne rebiln<r, however, ',

until one uf the .ranspoita (a propeller, tne name of i

-.1 jirh 1 liave : ol lt:.inci;,) leceiv.d two s^^8. C,)t.
j

Fitch folljwti' up bis sujces by n. i!d- a teco-i-

nol^.'^aKise Inlar, ^ asr^erlalnlng Ibat the eiiemy ware
j

:n force of 3U0 strong near Malvern liill. Yesterday
|

Biotuing ha again landed with twerty-u/e men. In

ex.'^^ec'.atlon of raptui'ji some rebel u-cuts rrhu t.ara

sm^^nsmmi^m

aupnosed to be lurking rear the river bank ; but the

party had not gor^e (ar wl,eii they came -up wlln Irom

fifty lo e.gbty e( IRe enemy's CAvalry. A skiriiilsu

resulted, ID wblcl- the 'Deciy lost four men wounded

against one cb our side. Alter making the cavalry

run, C^lit. Firca b.ous'al his men back to tha boat,

and ail last algbt a bright lookout was kept on ibe

river, but there waa nu demonstration on the part of

the enemy. Thia morning, Capt, Fitch again went on

shore, and near the landtag.place, at Uatrlag Creek,

Uia coat's orawa found two ahsllo^ coptalniAg tea

torpedoes of large size, rigged with grapnels, and

ready for anchoring In the river. On the beach, near

the boata, were two more torpedoas, making twelve
In the aggregate. Not a rebel was to be seen In tha

viclnltr. These Internal machines and the boata^

were taken on board the Parkt and brought to Point

of Rocks, wbere, this afterocon, I examined them.

In sbsp these torpedoas are similar to

those wUch have been so often represent-
ed In the Illustrated journals. A half bar-

rel filled with powder, with oane-fashloned

ends, each eighteen inches In length, ihe^hole well

tarred and braced with ropei, from wlllch depends
an Iron grapnel of the ordinary shape gs to flakes, but

having a very beavy. bulky, unfinished ca8>-lron
shank ; two brass lubes, one arranged for explo-
sion by a perrnsslon-cap and the other by a galvanic
battery, and fixed into each torpedo -,

and besides the

grapnels, there Is attached ts each of tbe torpedoes a

weight formed of half of an 8-inch round shot,

with a ring-bolt on the convex surface, tbe pre-
cise use of which neither tbe captors or myself were
wise enough In infernal lore to exn'aln. As we ex-

amined these twelve tarry, ugly looking deatband-
destruction working devices, as they lay In a grim
tow on tbe river bank, I felt some nervousness lest

one of them should explode its gallons of powder lu

consequence of careless fingering of Its brass beaded

tube-screws, and rasb handling of its other mysteri-
ous mechanism. I could not forget the utter wrack
and rending of two of our naval gunboats by just
su--.b a conti Ivancs as any single one of these, in the
early days of our occupation of Bermuda Hundred,
and I was glad to leave their neighborhood. The
two beats captured proved clearlv, 1/ before there
were any doubt of tha fact, that tbe rebels have a

perfectly organized torpedo corps. Both boats are
alike Inaize and shape, painted alike, furnished with
mufneo oars and numbered. The one which 1 ex-

amined particularly, had a large figured on her bow.
Sbe is flat-bottomed, broad-beamed, ai:d evidently
built expressly for transporting and planting tbe tor-

pedoes. There Is sun.e doubt as to bow these Intern

al machines were brought to the place where they
were found. Many psrsooi incline to the opinion
that they have been transported up the James River

by Northern Seceslor.lsis,but I scarcely tbinksucha
theory reasonable. My impression Is that HiiHTca

DAriDBon, arch fiend of tbe torpedo corps, bauled
bolQ boats and torpedoes by wagon down to the high-

est navigable point on Herring Creek, and so floaieJ

them to the James. In support ol this tbeory, I dls-

coverei marks on the bottom of the boat which noth-

ing but the triciion of a wagon-wheel could have

made. There ie no doubt, ';.owevcr, that outside

traitors might do their friends in tiie Confederacy
great service by lurnlsblng supplies via tne James

River, now that the free navigation of this stream Is

almost uninterrupted ; and In view of this fact, which

has bean brought to tha attention of tae authorttiei,

there will doub.lesa be such restrictions Imposed
upoD navigation aa will prevent tbk reoels receiving
aid and comfort from vessels supposed to be nothing
more imoortant iban 'utieis' schooners. I do not be-

Meve there have been as yet ai,y deceptions ol this

sort practiced, but they might be without ordinary

piecautlon.

The capture of these twelve torpedoes to-day may
be looked upon as 'a signal mercy of Providence.
Had tbe rebels succeeded lo planting them wbere
iney Intended, the destroctioo of property and life

would doubtless have been immense. All honor to

the active mosquito fleet of the army, and especialiy

to the crew' of the Purkt, !oi thwarting the lienaith

purposes ol tbe rebels!

Tonight there has been considerable exc'tement

among the camps and at tbe various headquarters.
Information has been received Ibat the ei.emy In-

tends to attack our entire line st daylight, and from
such sources that It would be unwise to take no
Diore tban the ordinary precautions'againEt assault.

Everybody, will "
sleep on his arms" to-night, ready

to sprii.g up at the first sound of tiie assault. Let It

come. We are not uopiepared. Meanwuiie I shall

throw myeell upon my lough camp Ded, made of

two blatktts spiead over pine saplings, laid

close togttner iengtiiwise, and eievated liom the

ground by resting on crossplrces supported on
cro'ch beadeu posts. A piLoillva and rough bed-

stead, no better and no worre lusn thousands of

oibers in tsie army, but aa co,nlui<bie eoci U8'>fui as

carved rosewood. Tbt pliant tapi'rjgs are 1 ke elas-

tic ; ili.gs, that yield to the tlij<iitet mo.ion of ins

lorm, and with one bia: ke' bci.eaih and ihe other

atop, my cobt cnnipacily folutu for a pillow, I sleep
aa ^uunJly aa tit.^u^u I'reciliicd on a mattress Ai.ill'3d

witli po(.Dtes. Huri;ar. ;.injs'...al w.mt* uia nearly all

cont trblUuiii aiiu artificlsl. Ills only alter rough-

ing .1 ill tlie army that one finds out how little Is

neeued te n.akt lii? happy here below.

I must close this letter with an inc.dent just fur-

nish -d oy good-humored "
Jeiiy," the hostler u( " our

Ul ^s." "
Jerry

"
it a black man, and an affeL.kcate

lius!jai.d ana father, wnont lamiiy live at Fortress

Monrce. Regularly nn Monday night, u.'iar the

horsed are carsU for, and "J?rry
"

la at laisuri. be

comes Icr pen, ink and paper, whereon, vicar. ' j'v,

(for he can't use tbe pen himseK. j ne eipicti j };'j

le^lini's a..l devotion to bis spo'.;T and offsprUi,;. rn

my hurry just now I gave "Jerry '

evcivt;.tng ha

wanted in the stationery line excepting an en\ '!

ope. Ditcoverloi; bis need, he reiuii.sdanil asked for

an af.t<fop,
" A what?" I ut-.ered. "An antelope," he

isucconily repeated. This waa toe mach. I Isugbrdiru.

moderately aad wounded ibabonasL iellcw'sfeellnkS,

Out"JxaaT's"o(Iended dignity was restored aa soon as

I taught l,im lbs proper nroBonriailon of the wcrd,
and 1 have no doubt taat the well-worn elcmentarr
bjok from wMcb he ii learning to read, will f-e

thumbed mora assiduously tban ever In tn? hope ol '

outaiiiiiig that knowledge whicb none .'cei i' orr nr.u
" Jiaay" and bis fellow free.meu to be tke i }sd to

power. H.J.W.
r. S. Tbe following highly Inieresting official or-

dei hasjust been issues ;

HEAijQUAarzas DtPAKTMiMor Va. abb N. C, I

I 1U Fl.LD. July 15, 1^. i

GiHEiAi Oaosa Wu. 80 In honor of the raeniurf
offo-ieoi the gallant oead of this army, who have
l.<rten in "us cnipaii;n, me reuoabts and baiteries on
the Iii.e- w'.i I.erealier b( known as follows, viz.:

!;?.: 1.51 on Sinlng ll'll. namei Itedout>^ Converse,
alier Mjj. Jf.siAH H. CcKviEsr., Eieventti ComecH!-
cut Voiii-.iietrs, .\. J. ^. on Cen. Mahtispali's Stalf.

Itpdoiiui on CjbD's Hill, ntar Signi. 'loner, is

Dsiiied r.i'.ioubt ZaSrUkle, after Co!. Aeeam Zaseis-

lu, Nmtn New Jersey Viilun'ee'S-

U .'.t>-'v No. ti is Biineo Batiiry Unrpee, afu r Llent.-

Col. T. E. UtaPia, 'Iv.enD-br^t Cannetiicut Volun-
teers.

'Irie sqiare redoubt In resrof Ihe llres between ,

balieiiei! .Nos. 7 ly.u 8 Is nam.u H-ioutri U ead. af-

ter Ccl. t. F. WxAD, .Ninety-1-ls..ia Acw-^ jiS Vol-

UMlC! ^.

Baltrrr No 7 Is n..:nei! Battery Wa;)ir, after Mftj.

\ViLU.\M J. Walale, Iwiniy -seventh .ViaLjacnuset.s

V'jMjnieers.
Battsry .No. Is named Battery Pruyn. after y ;.

CBAt. E. I'airn, OiJ< iluhi.rea and Eighteenth New-
^ 0!!t Vviunueis. ...

'rt'-- Kjij^re re'ioubt In front of Battery No. 6 la

nruied Hedoubl Dution, alter Col. A. H. Din-ioii,

Twenty-first Colireciicut Volonteeia.

Balte.'^y No. 5 is n-iiued baiieiy England, after

L ect.-i ol. T. t. EnuLA-M), Eiihiy-niniu New-Yuik
VoiLiniei-rs.

Hkitery No. 4 Is named biltery Mars>iaU, after

Lirui.'Coi. t'ZuAUi E. Mae^uall, Fortt..-lh Masiachu-
te'.is Voiuiiteri .

Biitery No. 3 is nsined bafry An('"ron, after

Lieut.-C'jI. HiaAM a.-'Dxason, Nlne'.y.?enoDd New-
Y>rll V ,UI!'t;i':'-.

Ihe rf.iouM !u front of battery No. S is named re-

d..u .1 McCo..li'e. alter Col. Jca.i McCimbe, One
Hondred ana i^lxth-atnth New-York 'V'oluDiaera.

balieiy No. 2 is named oatterv Periy, alter LiMjt.-

Ccl. Ewi va PaaaT, One Uundrea and Tuiriy-Dluih
Nw-Vor r-'lurieers.

Baitert No. 1 ia namfd rebonbt Drake. affrCol.
'j. C. DsAEi, One Hundred and Twellih New-Voik
Vo'uirtieis.
Tne redoubt In (root of battery No. 1 Is named re-

doubt Uarpaotar. attar Lleol.-Col. . if. CABPSKTBa,
one Hundred aad TwaUth Naw-Tork Voluuteera.
TBS batter/ la rear sf Ibe CurtlS'^teuie. beretofoia

ime^baita^Spo?known at tne water battery I Is named battary Soot.
ford, after LleuL-CoL W. P. 8?ofcb, Eltvanth
Mains Volunteers.
Tbe battery at Crow Nest It named battery 8aw-
ir, after Maj. Chas. W. Sawtzb, Fourth New-ilamp-ye

sbire Volaateers.
amp.

U'tlt-hOUBS
uU A
D. C, on

Tae lOo-pounder Parrott battery at the Ci
la named battery Parsons, after first LleuU A. K.
Paxsois, Fourth Vermont Volunteers,
Gen. W. H. T. Baooxs- Staff.
The lo-lnch mortar battery in front of the Cnrtls-

house is named battery Wilcox, after Capt. E. K.
Wilcox, Twenty seventh Masaachusetta Tolunteera!
A. A. G., on Gen. Stabhaeb's Staff.

By command ol Msj.-Gen. BlfTLEil.
R. B. Divii, A. A. G.

Wsaaded la Elghtsenth Amy Corps slaee
Jnl7 13, 1864.

Report from latt date, July 15, ie&4.

Corp 'ThoB D Hankinson, B,'8aztoD Taylor, T, 8Ist K T
3d .V Y arm amputated.

G W Tryon, H. 3d N Y L A
knee.

S Mr Jlahon, B, 11th Conn
arm amputated.

Hoses Hillwood,B, 92d N Y
hott: thlKhs.

a Dillen, colored, A. 35th
Vass ICK.

Michael Miichell, H, <th N
H leg.

a Bo

head,
J 8 Walker, D, 40th Mass-
head.

Cbas '

Morse, I, Mth Hast
head.

Henry Sumanknmper, G,
'.:5tli Maas-birisk.Wm West.Lll-Aii P V side.

Thos Roach. B,47th NY leg.
Conrad Gehbaaer, B, 13ih
Ind face.

Henry Brown, colored, K,

GENa SHERMAN'S ARMY.

THE ADVANCE UPON ATLANTA.

WHOLE ARMY IN MOTIOIf.
am %

BESISTANCE B JOBXSrOUs

THE

NO

Tbe Rebels GeUiog Into the Dcfeaces

of tbe City.

HorrlB Botven, II, 4th Mass
Cav knee. I 2-^ tJ 8 Both legs.

Henry WalKer, F,27thMata Wesfon Ballou, U, 4ih N H
leg. hni.

Jacob Kippers, , leth 'Wis Jno W Haisizer, F, Sth H J
arm. aim.

'Wm H Bardan, G, 117th N BenJ Qracc, B, 148tb N T
T hand. I back.

Justin E Batcbelor, I, Sth H Van Dewalker, H, lOthN
Maine arm.

i
Y A foot.

John H Bart, bugler, Z, 4th CoTT Geo Kenlster, H, 9t&
Hsss Cav leg.

John A Crossley, F, 2d P V
A Ic".

Sonell Panieann, D, 16dthN
y-head.
Wm S Hayden, B, 13th Ind

hip.

Main* foot.

Wm Ualj, B, 8th N Y
arm.

K Doan, C, 13tb Indiana-
breast.

Q V Book, B, Kb HalneTT
scalp.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Another Expedition by General

Slocum<

REBEL ALiRM IN MISSISSIPPI.

GeiK A. J. Smith laovlnff Rapidly
Forward.

MiHPHiB, Tuesday, July I*.

Yicksburgh advices to the I2th report all quiet.
The ezpedltion nnder Gen. Slooum, reinforced by the

cavalry aent by Gen. WatHBDBi(i,wat marching again
for the Interior of Mlsiisstppl.

The latest accounts from Gen. SiatB plaos blm
near Pontotoc on the 10th Inst.

FoBBZBT haa laaued a call for all citlzena between
the agea ofJS and 63 to rally to hia aopport, and (or

tbe old man and boya to come and take care of their

horses while bis men engaged tbe enemy.
The report published in tbe Sautbatn papers that

FoBsiST had eommnnlcated his Intention to retaliate

upon our officers for any citizen injured under Wash-
BDKM's recent railroad order, Is false. The result

proves conclusively tbe wisdom of Gen. Wash-
Boans's order. Nearly every train on the railroad

tor ten days previous to this order was fired upon by

bushwhackers, and citizens and Voidiers were killed

and wounded. Sine* the order, not a gun hat been

fired. ^
Tbe report that the circulation ef the Chicago

Tiin(* had been suppressed. Is also false.

The reports of affairs In Memphis are made by
Cairo reporters, Thar are nearly ail sensational,

and should not be believed until corroborated.

REPORTS VIA 8T. LOUIS.
St. LociB, Tuesday, July 19

The rebel accounts of Gen. Bloccm's ezpedi\
tlon to Jackson, Miss., clafm that a Federal column

under GAi. Ellicii, was attacked at the junction of

the Port Hudson and Rodney road on the Mb, and

repulsed with great slaughter. The roads for mllei

were strewn with dead negroes, horses, guns, &o.

This doubtless refers to the expediiion conslttlrg
ol the Marine Brigade, of two regiments of negroas,

which marched from Rodue. on tbe 4tb, and wete

attacked by fi4H brigades ol rebel cavalry and one of

infantry, and after figbling nearly all day, the rebela

were driven uS. Ojr troops re.uined to ifaeir Doats.

Oi:r loss was abobt luO killed, wounded and missing.

T-vro Imporiaot zpedltloDa.
frem tht Chicago 2>if>un<', July 18.

Ths ezpeaition that left Memphis under Geu.

A. J.-SiuTB about tnies weeki ago, has not been heard

from lately. It had passed Corlntb about ten days ago,

and was beading toward Tuscaloosa or 8elma, The
column numbered more than CO.OOO men, anl

was well supplied with cavalry and artillery. We
are exr>Ltlng d Uy to bear of a battle between this

force and ihe rebels under Fou&bst and Boddt the

same who defeated Stceois so Uirloly. early In June.
Geo. Suiiu will give ths rebels a cbance to play
a game with him. We have no (ears of the result.

.\bcut a week sines a strong column nnder Gen.
r.LU88AO marched south from Decaiar, Ala., bead-

ing in the direction of Selma or Montgomery. W
cbuiud not be surprised 11 these two aiinies should
f.->rni a junction lu the heart of Alabama. If

FuKsasT's forces were defeated and dlaperaed,
timers would be no rebel iroopa in tnat Siata

able to opoose the marcn of Siiira and Rocssbau's
^.oln'nns In ary cltecUon inev may chooae to go.
These troops can inflict liun.ense .damage on ih^

enemy; and JoaasToa ts in no condiilon to daiacn

auificlent lorce to stop tbem. Once to Selma, tha

way Is open to M^biie, down yie Alabama hirer.

This double exoeditlon Is iikely to proiluoe a pro-

found aensatlon In Dixie, Tne fightiiig men of Ala-

Dama are mostly In Jobbstob'b and Lzt't armiea,
wtlie tbe interior of the Stale la do, saiy populated
with alaves. w!io can be cooverted into very useful

auiiliarles to the ariy of Invsalon." Offr readera

will not have to wall long beiore hearing from theae

expeditions.

IXCTUER REBEL RilD.

Forreac Slovlng npon Uea. bherman'a BL-ar

Srownabero Captured HnBtaTllle, Ala.>

Tlireaieneu Kelaforeemeats Oolng Var-

ward.

LcoisvtLU, Ky., Monday, July ifc.

Tbe Journal ia advised that early on Saturday

lornlng a large rebel fores said to b* under com-

mand of Gen. Foxusi, captured the federal stock-

ade at Browntboro, on tbe Memphlt and Charlstton

Railroad. It was garrisoned by IM men, most of

whom escaped.

Tbe rebels then moved on Huntavllle, and after a

sharp skirmish drove In the Federal pickets.

Our troops number tome five thoataad and are

strongly fortified.

-- Ths iebel force Is sstimated at from eight to ten

thouaand.

AddiUonal Federal uoops are leaving bere to llia

relief of Hnntsvllle.

New EiCEUiTiKO Hxapqcabtkes. A new

buUdIng, to be used as a recruiting depot, has been

erected on the>B.tt.ry, and wiU be '"dy 'or use

next week. An effort was made by the Chairman of

.be volunteer Committe.
t^

hav. the
b^-U^^"/

o..

n.ct.d by
a^over^ed way^^wun ^^^^^ ,, bshalf

Special Dispatch to the H^ew-Tork Times.
Gen. Shzkuak'b dispatches to the War Depak-

mentj convey the gratifying Intelligence that, havlnc
previously passed tbe Chattahoochee, his whole ar-

my yotterday advanced five miles south of the rivsr

and crotssd Peach Tree Creek. This movement, t

which wat opposed only a very feeble rciistanca

by JoBKSTOif, necessarily forces the rebels Into tb*

defences of Atlanta; and though It does not brinf
that city absolutely under siege, yet It lays It under

artillery fire. Tbe Atlanta papers bare lately ae-

knowledged that if Johmbtom cannot hold the Unlos

forces in check along the Chattaboochee, he cannot

anywhere below it.

The capture of Atlanta and the formation of a baa*

of operations tnere, thus completely severing rsbtl

communication between the eastern and western,

zones, would be a victory of more real*nd far mors

substantial importance than even a great t^uceess in.

Virginia ; althongh~~the concentration of the fwo

chief armies of the opposing forces In front of Rich-

mond has given to operatior.a in that theatre an im-

portance not justified by any military or material

considerations involved.

Tbe probability that tbe rebela will be compellel

to abandon Atlanta, adds increased likelihood to ths

theory that Lu wiU endeavor to draw reinforce-

ments from Georgia ; but it Is fully expected Uiat

any efforts In this direction will t>e frnstratsd by-

speedy operations before Petersborgh that will bilas

lbs rsbel calculations to naught

,
ANOTHEB DISPATCH.

Philadilphia, Tuesday, July 19.

Tbe Bulletin haa the following special :

Waseihotoh, Tueaday. July 19.

Government la In receipt this morning of glorious
newt from SHxuias. It It not.news of battle, but

tomelhlDg better.

Gen. Shikuas announces that on yesterday, hav-

ing previously crossed tbe Chstiabooches, bis wbola
army advanced five mlfks south of the rivsr anA
crossed Peach-tree Creea.

Thia advance waa made without any realstaac*

from JoHXSTos't army, except slight tkirmisblng wttlx

his rear as be retired.

This movem^t necetsarlly forcet Joevstoi Into

the defences of Atlanta, and placet the city wlikia

range of Sbizkas'b guns.

BEPOETS FROM NASHVILLR
. Nashvilli, Tiiesday, Joly 19.

The report from Xew-York to the effect thai
'

Atlanta has been occupied is without foundation.

Tkere are all kinds of rumors regarding the evacua-

tion of Atlanta by the enemy ; but notbic g is knowa

vj^sltlvely
of this.

One of the reports says that during the delay ot

Gen. Sbskkjib at tbe river iLe enemy has bcsa

enabled to get his valuables away ; but in oppoaitioa

to this It Is well known that ail had been taken away
weeks since, to Augusta. Tbe evacuation o^ Atlanta

really began several weeks ago.

Gen. Sbz&uaa yesterday moved out'of his works on

the south side of the Cbattahoorr.ee. to attack Joa

JoHHSTOH's forces, if found in front of them, or oc-

cupy the city In the event of his rei.eai. Nothing
later tban the Information that na nad moved baa

been received here.

Gen. SuiBUAH will probably tend the newa blraaelf

by teleiraph to the War Dspartment. It is believed

here that durlng-^e halt at Chattahootcbee Gen.

EaiXMAX completely destroyed all rebel communi-

cailuES between Atlanta and Richmond and Atlanta

and Montgomery.

EEBEL ACCOUNTS, ETC.

FoKTSzag MuH^oz, Monday; July 18.

The Bicbmond Enquirtr of July 16, contains

the following dispatches :

AiLAKTA, Oa., Friday, July 14.

Two brigades or Yankee cavalry crossed the Cbat-

tshoochtie at Moore'a Bridge, nine mllas irom Noon-

an, last niEht. Th^y were met by AzicET&oHe'a

brigade of cavalry and driven back and the brldgs

burned.

There Is no change In tbe situation of affairs at ths

frrnt.

Ihe enemy are firing artillery occasionally across

the river.

SICO.SD DIBPAICH.

AiLAjiTi, Ga., Friday, July lA.

Gov. Baows having official advicet thatpsrtons

within tbe military age, having Confederate detaOa

to remain at home In pursuit of tbeir ordinary aro-

eatlocs, ezpreta a determination not to obey lbs re-

cent order to report at Atlacta for the defence sf

tbeir hornet and State, bat Inttructtd ths propsr

ofhcart to arrest all such pertont and tend them nn-

der a guard to Atlanta, and that If force it used

agalntt lawful authority, sufficient fores will bs asnt

to any pslnt to overcome tbe resistance. He ad-

monttbas the men that have been detailed by tbs

Confederacy for agrlcultnral purposes that their

croot trill not oe endangered by their absence tor a

abort psriod. . t i- m
CBABUSTOif, 8. C, Sunday, July 10.

The enemy have evacuated John's Island.

ll is noUced thst tran.ports sre quite busy la

changing troops, chiefly to Morria island.

The bombardment of Fort Sumter la kept up by

enemy.

IMPORpnX
IP TBrEa

Kfportsd Great "Battlo at Atlata--OTer-

^row of the Coofeder.tea-FlfteeaTk..-
aand Pilsoaora Taken.

FOBTBiss MoKBOB, MoadST. JalT 18, i

via Baiiihobs, Tuesday, July 19. I

The Norfo:t Siw Regime, of thin morning.

says :

" Wa bare information from ths front that graat

battle has been loBgbt in Georgia, rstidtlB( la tbs

complete overthrow of the Confederats force, ths

capture of Atlanta and fiftssB thonsand rebsl prisoa-

sr^ Three cheers for Bhuiuji !"

\Te have arrlvaU from City Point at lata at can

bavs arrlvsd at Nsrfolk, and ths abovs rspMl is. so

doubt, pramatnie.

Amhicas TiLxaBAPQ CoMPAiry. Tho Amw
lean Telegraph Company have opened an oe M,

Greenwich, CoMi., wbsrs meisages may ks tor^^

TbybaT.permission was r.(ud " "fe_Y*75~V who b^d warded dirset to all tbe prlpolpal cltlra. They bav.,

of the
CommisaionjTa o'n^^^'JfiV. BiSn? to ^ao apsMdM otBcs at fcchools, . MouataU^nf*

eV,Vbhs"b'.''br''a"'b"'re"ul.K'g
ofllts Caatl. Oardsn. I Vni,!^:^.



9^t |tefa-g^K g^imeg, Mcbfflsbag, lirlj 20, i64.

\

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Kclimond papers of the 16th inst. havn been

ttealrad, from wuicb we make the foUawlog ex-

VracU:

FROM THE ARMIES IN GEORGIA.
From the Rickmoni Examiner, July IS.

Mr. William C. Rarnes, or the Southern Ei-
praas CompttnT, has nbhtlvgiy furnlshpd us wi'n late
Atiania papers lu aOvancb of iha mUs. \V> ifct

<rom them the foUonlcg leldUvs to uie uiuaiiuu at

Atiaitttt :

BHERSIA.N'S rOSITIOK.

The AUaata Apptd. treating or i^uitniN'd position,

tTl:
In hti work on mll'tiirv rlnce. G-n. Hallick laTi

ft dawn * a t>r;i.L U' ' Ii;!l
" Jof i' lines f Oao-

fternuB.'* SHiiBii.^x )s j.i^'Micn a line as the atiinur
anuih bave liK'! Ik us ot^itcl's eve. It may Da said to
extend f.-orr. UaiiisvHie to the Chattatioocnte River,
though r^.tiij^iii^- M Bis proper base. Iii& movement

far in.o ilje iDth'ioi of the Confederacy is ccitain.y
(be boldest. nn( to sy the most reckless, on record,
xot exceptlnf! even the aarafce of Napolioh upon
the ei'y of MiAcow. Such m opportuiiiiy lor de-
atroTlDg or annihilating an aimv nas nrver t>eeii
oaered.ta an orpoung foe, and If someihinii lsn.it
710W done In tne "

gobbling up *'
tiusiness, so tnucn

talked ol durt the war. we shall tniuK there Is a suJ
^aot ot eomoioaiioji and codoertfiioo amon^ our
nllltarr leaders. Shceva^ is now, as it weie. in a net
or cui ds sac, and i f ne ana h's whole amy nre not

ferougtit to grief. It will certaiolF not oe lor tbe want
f temerity on nis part
With nts CO CD mun lea I Ions cat for a fewdavs or

creeks, Shbbman wouM be forced t( re re<it,''wntrh,
111 view of me impoverlsnad coodliion of me cuunirv
V>eblod him. woulj prove as oisasirou? as a lu'itier
:dvance. Be tote ne cou>d reacn Niishvil e his army
fWouId be meAsurabiy destroyed, and he might not
Hnd It safe to lemalneven on this aide of toe Onlo.
"<* * * Let us have mutual aid and beartv co-
Bperatlon among all our leaders, at least so long ai
Ua dastard loe bhaQ pollute our toll wiili hit unhal-
lowed footsteps. That SuxiuiAn may be the first vie-
Vm of tucb muuial cooperaiion Is not onl, our most
isrdent prayer, but oor belief, bordering even upon
onviciion.

COSrUCT OF THB XNMT.
The Atlanta papers have accounts of the manner

Itn which the people ot Georgia are treated by tbe

Eruel
and bioudih^rsiy enemy naw dejolating the

auiitui Cherokee country :

"A fewdavs since a uetachment of tWfnfT-fonr
nen left JcH.'v^Tos'a a'uiy fur the purpose of break-

ing up a band or tnirty dasperadMes, camposed uf
Tories and Yankee soldiers, wuo were comaiiitlng
very species of deurecition upon the families of

'Jfiirrav County.
Mr. McGAaaAH says that on Monday last a portion

of ibe detachment encountered thh hand of loieves

Dd robbers, and one ot the guides ol the oeiachoient,
Makti! PispLts, was killed, and seven of the enemy
were killed and wounded ; that on >he next day tnc
xeroainder ot ihe band was attacked at Spring Place,
and seventeen more ^ tbe thieving scoundrels were
killed and v^oundej.
He says ail tae means that derillth malignity ^n

loyent, or Vankee Ingenuity suggest, are resorted lo,

to punlin, harassi v ex and break the spirit of tbe peo-

ple. He also Slated that printed orders from Suxk-

Mab were found upao tbe persons of teine thai nere
Killed, dliecting that after tLe 7tb of this month, any
citizen or solaier, without oroper autnorlty. caught
^viihia three mliea of the railroad. snou'id De imme-
tiiately executed that all citizens livina wunin that

olstance on the railroad must move, aud their bousca
re to be ourot.

fTHE FIRE UPON CHARLESTON THE MA-
LIGNITY OF THE YANKEES.

From the Richmond Examiner, July 16.

Borne weeks ago there appeared in the Northern
1>apera, and was psblished in ilie papers of ibis city,
"wbat purported to )>e an otScial correspondence
iMtween MaJ.-Gen. Savuxl Joms, commanding tbe

<lepaitment of South Caroliiia, aud Msj.-Gen.
J^oema, commanding United States

'
forces on

Morris Itland. relative to placing some Yankee
yrisoners in range of the lire dtreciea upon Chanes-
100, with no otner view than of killing and frighten-
ing tbe non-comb<<tantt and womeo and children
f the city. Tills turns out (as Is usual with the

Y'ackee when they get toe worst of a case,) to have
been but a garbled copy, or rather only a part ef the

-correspondence that pasiea on the occasion. The
Cbaileston papers piibliihlhe correipondence in full,

Dd give, Ixr tbe first iime, the closing letter of Gen.
JoRXS, whtnn was very Ingeniously omitted In
tbe correspund^nce given in the Yankee jour-
Aals. Taiu letter ol tien, Josxs exposes the
jeal' and original intent of GiLLMoaa shows
tbe false anj mendacious attempt ol FoSTxa
to loteroolate to the letter of GiLLMoti to Geo.
Biaubioakd the trt:!,b pielext and flmsy pretenca
'wnich he would now set up to cover and conceal ine

mairgnant assign, to resell the vitals of the city, and
to destroy its men, women ana cn.ldien, or as Gill-
jioai express-B it, to reach the ' heart of the city."

It then proceeds to strip the pretext of its seeming
plaustoility- ky unmasxing toe Reception. This
is done in the most concluilve ana conrinclns
manner, aud exal^U^, by the character of the

tirtog, that tbe objri is aiiced at la me practice,
were ai:>tbing ese man those mentlor eJ In the pre-
text. Gen. Jo.fzs' let'.er further develo',,es tne bar-
barous and muiuer^us design of the euemy, in al-

lowtrg tbe ref'igees to return to their homes, during
n interval of perfect cessation (ronfiie, and then,

when tbey had returned, suddenly and without
notice to revive its wicked fury. We give that por-
tion of his letter that relets riirectly lo the bombard-
Blent, Ol more properly the filing upon the city of
Charkston :

Iiiueoenuentlv of the declaration of Maj.-Gen.
GiLLUuKE iiat his purpose was to reach " the heart of
the c-it/t'' the mar.ner in whicn the fiio has oeen di-
rected ifom lie cotumencerneil shows beyond dotibt
that lit ocjev-.twds tne destruciiun of Uia Li'.y itselt
and every ua-t of it, atifl nut, as you a^^ume. to ae-
ttroy ceitain mllita'y and naval works in and ar;un'l
It. For it tp.e works you mei.tion hive betu lue
mark?, ttie hie nas bt'er so Siogu.ariy wild and inac-
curate ihat no one who has ever witoesiied It would
suspect lis Object.
Tbe sotlis^ii^ve been thrown at random, at acy and

all nouiB, da'y and nlglit. falltng pror^iscuously in the
heart ol i.ie iliv at points re.nott. irom each other,
and from tne wori<s you mtrntion. Many, I believe
tr.e gr iiier naino^r ot tnem. nave been tnrown In tne

Dighi, wiiea 11 vtat iinpoisibie to see the object h'd
at T.icy liive not fdllen In or b^ea ronienirateo for

ttiiy lime upinauv particular locality, iis would Dave
been me i.tib-. A di > ct' d on a partn :lir li.tec: obect
Jor uijini Itrint;, but r.ey have teirclira tne d -

ii

every ilirec.lou, liidiuaL.ng no purpose or ^x-
pect:itlo.-, on the part of ino^o dliectnn
tne hic, of accomplis-.lng any mi'llnry re-

au't, but T--.V'.e[ ire ot^sign of aestroyine private prop
pe'ty ii; '1 k .Ill's some persons, no matter whonc
niosi I r:'jat>:v \\oiuen and ca?ldren oaietly asleep iu
their arcijs'oinec beJs. A few weeits s'lice, between
I aou 'J u'clooK at nigiii, one uf your suells pas^od
wi.bin a toot u! ict' bea occupied by a man and his
wile. T..ev v\ ..re of tbe class" whom your people de-
nominate *' American rittzens of Alncan descent,^*
and were mure than hail a mile from the nearest
naval o; military work. Again, your fire nas been so
blo% tba. almost damage, save the ch.ince exp'Osloo
of a magazine, that you Rould reasonably expect
ooe shot to effect, could ordinarily be re-

paired^oefore tho next shot could be hred.
The

opjei:(
of your fir? may legr.ima.-ely be

judged'nl by its cfTect. It has never sus rended lor
an instant, .he labur on or lo any military or
naval work, factory or foundry, arsenal or depot of
uppllas. It bas never killed or wounded, so far at

1 can learn, a soldier or laborer engaged thereon.
But It bas damages a number of private houses la
the nea.-t ol tbe city, ana killed and wounded sorna
non-comsstants. Indeed, It teems that, with iba ex>
CBpiion ol an old man", an octogenarian, killed wnile
tiulailv sutiny by his fire at night, tne only persona
killed liave oteii women and children. You know
perfectly well that a fite such at 1 nave oefcribed
could nut have had for its object tne destruction of
certain specified fixed ir.iliiary an i naval viorks. But
mere are omer i.ecullir.llcs a,, ut the firing that
preclnde tbe sup;;osition that its ooject was what you
allege.
Hatlnr failed to frighten the Confederate corn-

manner into compliance with nls unreasoJsBie de-
mands, Major-Gen. Gumoaa threw a few more shell
fiwentyteveo lo ali) loio tbe city for no conceivable
object than to frigntto away and Kill a lew ooo-com-
battants, to show how far he could throw his projec-
illat, aod gratify a spirit of malice, nnd then ceaceo.
From tne 24in of Augost to tbe :27tb of October not a
shot or a shell was [brown into tne city. He, dout<t-
leit, fuppoted inai by that lime tbe rion-comoaiiants,whom be magioeU be bad frightened aw .v,
bad rMumed to the city. For be knew very
well that tae mata of non-comsataut popu-
lation of a large city tlluated as Charles-
too woald not ana couia not abandon their homes
permanently and become bomeie?^ waadcrei!. tie
knew that tbe climate of tba roantry immediately
around Chariettoo wat considered deadly, at that

' eenson of tbe year, to wlute persons, and tnat if any
poor oeople, aoable to procure residences In toa
sparsely settled lutertor, bad fled on the beglnn|j)g of
th. tiieio tbe i.omedlaiely surrounding country te
escape b:s shells, tney would naturally, after to long

' inietmission of fire,, return to tbe city to escape
the malaria, more dtialy tban bis projecutet.
,."".">' '^^ih ot Ucluber, after aa latervai of more
than iu

mc)..ii,5, Ki.tjou, a tvord of warning, ha
again opened t:,t. ani threw a low shells Into the
.ii> justenou(,i:i,g,tn irrllate, and Hila few
i;,^m^?l"rt

"'" "'" '"< enough to produce any
wreks.

"-""-" -^ tlien ceased n,-ing for itei

-i^ ri.,.i..;iu .!,,. ",

^' ^^^ apparent that ihe are

.iivtrsaiy.oIthea.Wei^oVi:,
" "'' ^^"^-the an-

It It very manlfett that Tour sobordlnates who fanme-
dia'ely direct It rt aoiuaieu or up such porpose.
By your long ria'denc*- Ml and i>ar thit city, oa

esoecialiy bava accuiate knowledg^of the locali-
ties o( me works In guetlion and If, after you re-
ceive tins leiler, your fire It directed as It has been
hf-rttoiore, I tnall be confirmed In Ibe be lef innt
vour objf rt IS not what you assert It to be, but ttmpiv
the desiiu'iion rf private property and tba lives of
none nibaiants."

Tne CharletioD Jftrmrxr, In Indorilog Gen. Jofis'
leiier, savs :

Ufo. Jo.Ms shows cornnslvelT, thst If the fire were
coi,f;ned lo the < bjeots jgalnat wtiiLl. Koistir piefn ii
If directs it, (be prisunert wouid be lo perfect ne.u-
rity.and ttatttheve-e at tnfs moment In a sites
E'tuatlon at the famlllct of our cii.ztcs who dweilall
around them.
Wecar.not leave the tubject without remarkl- g

UDon a fact whun win (iirnvr tirentthen and cor.
robnrata tne argument o' Geo. Jo:it:B; as lo the le^l
liaiure of me desmn. No sooner bad the fire of
nlKhl before last preDteJ Hf t>iaze as a target for
the enemy, than^ tbey -immediately ccminencfd a
rapid fire, direr ling 'helrniittilas to the scene whfre
the unhoused inh.ibitanit were driven Irom lii'-ir

home.<i, and ttia unaiined firemea and citizens had
coniregated for tfieir asslitarca.

In renard to ibe alleged ci uel treatment of the
Yankee prisoners thus placed before Cuarl^ton,
Gen. J^axs* letter sayit :

To this city, thus clrcorastani'ed, the prl.oners of
war re. erred lo in lO) Ifllei of ihe I3in, have oeen
sent lor sale keeping. You as.ert

,
lliis to be an not

of inCef'-nsit'ie cit..'ty, unkiiown to hnnorab e
warfare. 11 It were so. It wi aid 111 oecme any
officer of Tour Goveriicnent to raise tne question.
For

it^oukl
fail so immeafuraoiy shorl o( the In-

iiumer^^ciimes perpetiated by your armes. wiih
the appnN^ and sanction of your Government.
tnat in ccll^l4:^un with them 1: would aeem like
the tenderesi Curb that a mumer could bestow upon
a child. Your Gbvernmrni bas retaloea at Ibe bead
of one of Its armlet a General wnoie coadurt In tnis
war bat acquired fur hUn such notorious infamy that
bit name it a byword and a reproach In 4^ery land
where the erenlt of the war are known i^and at the
bead of another of its armies a Grneral who oubilsh-
es o the world, and iiistriicts his ofhoers, that for the
loyal people ol the Southern Con'ederacy death is

tnercv. Ibe quicker he or she Is clsnosej of the bel-
ter." that Satan And the rebel.ious saints of Heaven
were allowed a continuance oi exis'eoce in bell
merely to swell their just punishmehi." and that "

to
such a. would rebel against a Government to mild
and just at ours was In peace, a punishment equal
would not be unjuit.' The officera of such a Gov-
ernment are precluded from raising any question as
to the observance or non-observance ot ttie rules of
honorable watfare.
But i[ Is not true that tbe prisoners of war now In

the city are treated with any cruelty. Tney are in
a larije city, not besieged, but rartially blockaded
by land and naval naiienes Irom live or ten miles
distant. They are provided wltb commodious and
comlortabie quarters, remote from all military and
naval works, oi any other ubject on which voii may
legliimately fire, and are treated with all the coiisld-
eratlon due to prisoners of war. They are sur-
rounded by citizens of all classes and condition, and
it cannot be rexaraed as an act of cruelty to place
them in the InimeUiae vicinity of tLe bouses occu-
p.ed by our wives aod children.

,_j,^j,i_
- -"- c-..a;iucu3 iUaa

i I e fuels. asMe from the "- -,.- . . ,, ,

;jij.-(>en. GiLmcat.ahow conuti^iMl.
'

>lUi''Hnh.
Jict .,1 te iire wos boi, and uas not lc

.I'-ee, b.id thty show besides iha; it ,. .

'

,

' J^**
Aiu -uu ID a spun of meie niaiice and ci i. , V

"' '^''"'

It. tnereiore, your o./ject In oiderlpg or
'

fte fire u the da- r Jiii-.a of tB works jou"
cin.i-'.i ng
notation.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
A KCBEL TIKW OF IHI CAMPAIOK.
From tite Richmond Examiner, July 16.

Tiie progress and present stage ot the mighty
Fe'ieral campaign oi Ibt'A oeglns to be tudicrous.
Dlalntf rested spectators tar oil must be deriving
amusement from It. though piobablv thinRlng, the
farce has been played lung enough, and that ajoke is

a joke. We Cortaderc.tes can scarcely absurd as
tbe performance Is find it In our hearis to laugli :

and our enemies are even very much :ess in a merry
mood. Y'et there Is a certain grim humT, a sort of
horrible buffoonery in tbe affair. Think of li-
nearly three mnnts ago, alter the mightiest prepK-a-
Uons by land and sea. two immense armies moved
against Richmond In two direcllors. while another
great force careered up the Vallev of Virginia a;l to
unite in and around Kiihmond. ana tbere and then
cut tbe throat of the ''lebelllou." And now the
Irresistible, Inei liable U. i>. Gxa>'T, who was lo
achieve that mighty work, sends woid to his mas-
ters In VVahlrion that if they can repulse the
rebels (a Confederate army which Is said to bo
threatening the Federal capltalj. be Geant, '-can
attend to KichinoDd!" Why, he has been attending
to Richmond for many weeks, paying it the most de-
voted, toough respectful and distant aitentlont ; hut
what comfort is thit lo Mr. Llvccln and Mr. Skw-
AED, as they

" ride to tne<ronl," or at least towards
the front, listening to Confederate shr-Ils bursting In
tbe suburbs of Wasaiogton, while they bave a fast
vessel in the Potomac, wlHi sleam up. m their rear ?

Gbast can attend to Uichmonal W.lat kind of
security la that to ilie bankers oi Wasnlnr-
ton, who nave hudi! td their saf8 and their
books on board another ship of the I'otomic fleet ?

Gkast may be paying attentions to Rchmor.d, who.
indeed, does not relish his allentions at all. but keeps
bim at arm's leng'h ; while Washingto", his pecuutr
trust and care, his own lawful wife is it were, whom
he Is bound lo defend and lo cherlph by all the ten-
derest : es, I" "xposed at borne 1 1 tne liisoieni over-
tuies of a Coniederete suitor. Attending to Klch-
.mond! and who Is tiiere lo a'"nd to Li."<coui aud
Siv?.ih.D. lo .Annapolis and Baltimore?
This Federal war to conquer t..e Confederacy has

alr-ady fttmisned rich niateiil to satirists and
caricaturists In amusing pictori.tis of Europf . to tiie
Charivaii and Ur. Punch, and lie Serman Kladdera-
dattch. Not Locis XV. himself,

"
prosecdilnL his

Cuiiqiiesis in F.ander?." wat ever so moitiiAl by
an irreverent w.irld as tCeij successive g'and
arUiles of the Yankee nalo i, who are auvavs
going to make a clean sweep of the Souin ih.s

time, and their ionif series of loviiicible Genisials,
eacB ot whom IS, for a momei.:, the cckTiInt mar,
and the next inotnen: the golbk' me. Pops, -"no had
seen only the ;fDi> bark, ios ii" the coa; rem Ms
own back when tne ' rebols "

! o;.k his Oimip and
scaUfcreu his army 'AM-'h tts -irtMb.:^ uniforca
coat was lon after lo ht seen rui^i'.i^ In asioie
window of Richino.id Basxs. viht '-.oe lo itefioy
us, but turned out cur beti Comui snary and i.^uar-
termaster-General. a.nd who, wntn la.s: haard ol. was
fast running away ot:i o; his glorioiis cor.qiiPs.s in
Louisiana, with tne loss ol hit '

butgage ai d ; ham-
pa^ne," to say nothing of his wagons dod aniinr.s,
gjnLioai; an'i irar.spirli, lor of the rauiagps which
cor.tainPd tus !ilr < oc par tons, with thr wardior.e-*.
Then the uran i rai'," aln ivs dejt:red to cir. ..If

Richnion'. aid r op up the C.mff- 'er icy Into ! v> j og-

four pieces, wh i i usually come lo a bad end. nitt
vvnicli are 8,ii,, i lOU'irt to ti.tve wnatever '_ '.r.t.v

may I n;k na .i.jiirc! ol piesrrves anc coup es. 'i i-

Iter, S:;oiiin a e.-". sur^oie.-, ano r .'ir'.ac. p'e.i v ::*, n~
dies' dresses, ooi jets. p-tt. coats, logetner witii ..-liver

piate and nch.v-iiaun:; boc8 -nd kOM and gf ini, all
stolen : e. ':h of tiio'e ar*iid hT:i.i*''> and grruiit ratjs
has Its own 'lay of popular favT ; and a' re-
presented in tne lili-'iratird papers ol New-
York, each of Itiem does really serm, witu its

superb equinments, sleek horses and luxuriojj w.ir-
riors, sulficient to conquur an emj.ire. Itiss'i-ely
well lor our Corfecerate people that they co not
often get a tight oti/'Vun/i Z,efie or Harper's iVre/tfv;
tbe<i((htof theflwelves In those broad wrod-ei'gra'v
ings. so cut up aii J chisel, so driven and i lUf.d by
If.e Inriunetible l.os'

'

of batiusome ecnil-men, on
luorougnbred c^.irgers. would almost ooi.<iuer us
w .*:.out a blow Sciuck. Als tne plcti; rof t.ie Leau-
tllul and costly apparatus of eveiv 8..,t witnwhicit
that great nallon goes to wai- ol Gen. iiiKua' irnv-
eling carriage, with Its desk a.nd lar, pi i.nd
exquisite llqnor-te of rosewood inla.d wun sliver

Ol their elegant sutler's stores ail it a.;..,g--ooius
of t.'ieir balloons, traveling kitcbe.ni, roilab e

tteam enainn houl! ce'-talnlv maiie .
- take shame

to ourselves liiai w?, thus ragged and all forlorn, pre-''
teod to res "t so lllustrlou', or at least so i,.U!irated
an army aad nation. One cay this v.hole r.'sniry
rlgbtly told, will malta the universe ho:d it,^ sides'
Poor Loni! Qci.fzi wai nolhlug to it

,
who "was saia

and even tlought, to ba'prosecullng nlo conguet." in
Flaodert,' when be let hlmieif.llke luggage,be carried
tblibsr, and no ligbt luggage, covering uiiies uf ruaJ.
ForbeAasbIs Ujblushii.g Cbaleauroux, with her
band-boxts and rouge-pots, at bis side. He has not
only bis Malion de Bouche and Taletallle without
end, but nls very iroop of players, with ilielr paste-
board coulisses thunder barrels, their kellies, fidalet,
stage wardrobes^ all inontiled in wagons, tumbrils,
second-hand chaises suflicienl not to ootquer Flan-
ders, b'jt the jiKiiencs ol lae world."

This last campaign, etpecltlly dett^ned three
months agu lo c^iki ler a continent, and uiougbt to bo
tiuoendous enoiigh lo siiHnue a hemisphere, is likely
to make la history the motl groiesque picture of
all. True, we cannot yet fully en jy tne lUdlcrous
aspect of It, because

ItjJs not yet qjite over, and
pfttpotte-ous as Hit. haaJiost. and wi.i yet cost, tears
an . precious blood, which crv Rioud for vengeance.Wa cannot liuih, but all tl>t rest ol tbe.world
to whom the representatloD costs nothing, already,
enjoy the thing exceedingly ; and will go off Into
tonvuUiontol mer riment wbeu they 1 arn Low Un-
cer.ditiona; .urrer(;er Gsa-it wrtes lolheFeteral
capital from Iho ewampt of the ,\ppomaloi, mat If
LiscoLxc in only find lo es enoi.gn lOkaep the Con-
federate army out of Watbingloo. be (Oaaxv) can at-
tend to RuLoicnd.

RETALlATIOy.

FedPraMnvadersLeinR in Lexington. Va., LurtedFx-Gov LSTCHIB a ^oui.e. Conl-oerat? troops OtmiIn Maryland, nave burned the t. ise of Gov. Yrkv
yoRD, of thai ;;taie. by way ol ,. ailatioo. TLiS Is

right. Mr. LxTCHxahavTs h-: |. -iciy axt^i.-oi to
hostile Incurticn. by rtasonof hi Givemmpct hav-
ing taken away all ii;e >oi,;.f t,. i. j; :nt ^,,a<o by
ccnscnollon ard rut thari in cir m-niy. t.ad a ilgntio
ex pact,and to demand, and ii was ;!.e v.;ry leastuo was
rnlliled to expect anu dcina.Tc'. ; a; wxim ou'r army
siiould be In tlitt eL'iny's ccumry they snoud have
ciders to teialiate upon some uui .iltaui t'lers. f i hat
tnelr troops nad inS.ctcd upon hlir and bis. It U tlie
commonest anrl carejt Iftno of prirjclion and satis-
faction which lis Gtovernmentowe -. to Mr. L-rcuirK ;

atul It was ibe only way, curiig v ir tune, cl atloru'-

iiig bIm that protC'.-.iin, by ijeiei is laM.eM briij.
ands Irom commltt i:g the like oun i^f% aia'.:, ur. icr

pretence of waging war.
1 his It tbe morale of retaliation . it consists In

dctng. to an enemy tnat which wouid tti an ouirate
and a crime 11 It were betua by you, bui. which be-
comes a must imperative duly lo your own people
wben it origti aies wiih ifiai ciieiuy. If ibey ^tmu to
slaughter prisjiies, you not onh may, out ooiit lo,
slaUKhter prisoners. 11 tbey ourn mills and private
h?uss In your cou Li>, ibea ysu must tutA miiU

and prtvata bousei la tteirt: and II it a duty by
no meant to be eiaoed. The drfenOelest peo-
ple, whom you have left defenceless, absolute y
require It at your bunds. If you are an Individual
you may fprgive ; II a Government, yoa neither may
nor than; simply because foig yenesa to an eoemy
It an inviiai <pn to tht enemv to rob rnd tlay your
own people, an : you have no rigi I lo eiiend such an
Invlia Ion. You are not elected to that oflir e In order
Hint you may Invite an enemy to lay our fields and
pur houses In lUlna aird Hbhes. Therelore. It

wH rietit lo burn liaAnroiui a bouse, to odsei
Lt .-IlKii'i.

Uiii It will occur to many readers to ask. Is nobody
eoiiiird to retatiailun nahiuy euililrd tu proieciinn
i-xippt R Goverriar or tin Ei-Givernor f Some pri-
vate SI Idier may tav, I also had a hoiisa

; it was In

the Valley of Virginia, too, or In F nqiili r, or In Ciil-

petn.pr. or away in 'l>ni.ei.ee oi Gfortna aid lour
\e-ira a^o 1 let It aftu joined this army to 6ht, rot
only In neleure o( civ own cdnniy or S le. but
ot the who e Coni-d# racy. 1 have Oeen or-
derra whera the G^iveinment plrafrd ; and
now my house la a charred ruin ; mv wife and
Iiule chlldirn are homeless and drpenoem upd<> me
Charity o( their neighbors, ai.d 1 sm a in

gnarc)) nitn
ir*(n house, Ihen, Is to b bari ed for my hnue ?

VVi.r .le taiiiily is lo sufier lor what my Umiiy hat
tui 1 'Cd ? Or is It true, a.s ourenemies say. mat this
S iiihfn count'P IS an arl^locraiic country t And 11

Bii. 18 JoH!" I.CTcHSE, El riovernor, one of tbe ariilo-
cra"< 7 Whai, ti en, am I, and wbat am I figbt-
Init (..r?

Dangerous onestlora a perlloQf line of reflection !

Pernaps our Goverament bai bethought It In time
mat il has a cprtaln cuiy to penoim lo these men, at
well as to the i-Governor, We know not wbal ar
the precise initiuctioos on this point given lo our
Commander to the en-mv's country ; but have heard
ot no man's house being burned except Gov. Bxad
poftp's, and It apoears this produced "

exasperation."
Can It Indeed be that our Government bas a third
time, and alter the scenes of tbia year, sent an army
across tbe Potomac in white kid gloveat

TDK WlLUERNEiSH BATTtK-FIEL,D.

GathrrlDK np tbe Woundnd The Place
>^'bere Wndkirorib Died.

From the Rocketter Evening L'nion*

The following letter from Maj. McPbkrbok to

Col. Ho5uiB, contains Interesting inlormatloa In re-

spect to the wounded In the Wildernett, the lait mo-

menlt of Gen. Wasswostb, &c. :

AifitANSALZ. Va.. Saturday. June 2S. 1864.
We are about ttarllna to " Wilderness" wlin a force

of contrabands to bury tbe many dead wha bave been
ly ng as may fell In those furious laltles of .Mav 5, 6,
7, 6, &c. We came from there about one week ago.
Where our brigade bad been tent to bring In some
wounded said to be in tbe rebel hospitals in the Wil-
aerne.ss. It seems that the enemy were using all

diligence to get them away from tbere, ana had
rouved.100 but a few days belore we goi there. . How
unfortunate that our authorities did not move sooner.
Tne b.ilance (100) would have been taken away In a
veiy few days. The poor fellows thai were reacued
warr' the " worst wounded cases'" and their joy and
sui prise wben our cavaliy dasbed up lo their bos-
piul tents was extreme. They assured us that they
had received as kind trealment from the rebel at-

tendants as had their own wounded, many ol whom
were ttlil there lb the bosoitals. They only
complained of an Inufficlency ol food but were
anxious to gel away toward bur lines, even if they
di"i n the umbulances, fsome of whom did.)
The Wilderness "

Is ol great extent. 1 think. I

went up the " Old plank road" from Chanceilors-
vlUe lo Orange Court-house, and aftar leaving
Cnancellorsviue abojl two miles, you can enter me
Wilderness, and at a distance of four miles we be-

gan to see evidences of tba battle, in the number of

newly made graves, and wounds from thot on tbe
tre.-s. A little futtter on, and we began lo find the
stench intolerable from dead bodies of both sides,
that could be countea by scores along tbe roatl-side.
Here tne battle was evidently fearful, ind from the
effects of the musketry on tbe undergrowth and
tiees. attested the tenacity with wbicn both parties
fought for this point One of my Lieutenants, re-

turning from a snort ride into tbe woods here, at-
tured me that he found a large chestnut tree on one
side of wnicb was lying nine of our men,
and seven of the SLemy on tbe opposite side.
and no place could be found twelve leal Irom the
ground, but had been hit bt bullets. RlHe-plts were
constructed at right angles Irom the road on either
side, and perhaps frem ont-fourth to one-half a mi e
apart, and tne enemy when ditlodgedfrom one found
a defence lo the next. These pits were of fallen
trees, trimmed affi piled upon each other, tgalnst
Wliicb earth was tnrown up, and must have been a
gfeat defence to the enemy. In fact "

extempore"
defences were thrown up all through the wood.s. cap-
able of covering one rr..r\ ana iroui these I ani leu to,
believe that every man ic< ^ed out for a cover arid'

loughion his own hoot. I'nere is no evidence to show
thai artillery was cmpioved much. Occasionally
a tree cut off by some shell, and an artillery huite
lying on tne road near the edge of the woods, where
he was admonished by the sharpshooters lo

"
stop,"

showed that artillery was advanced on -the road as
ne.ir as practicable avoiil, flanking, out ii8goon
withdrawn, as Irom the very level nature of the
groijhd It could pot' be used by tigr.al or otherwise,
wiir.oul damaging one parly as mucn as the other.
'Ihe timber is oak, hickorv, ic. with a gpnerous
growth of small trees and iiiidernrush in most places
very thick ; occaslocaiiy a narrow strip of pine
wo Id Intervene, to the entire exclusion ol all otter
timber. You know the difficulty ol getting through a
pine woods as well as ( do.
US iroiD this main road, and on a cross road known

as the Block |oad, I saw the spot in which Gen.
WibrwoBTU Icii his Ilfr. Iwas informed by Surgeon
UoN-^XLL, Second I'eiinsylvaniH Reserve Corps, who
deserves Lo.iirablc iutntion. aii.l some lasting tesli-

mobiai from his cointrymeii lor his devotion to tne
w oiir.'t-O or t-oili slues, and w bom we releisjd with
our wuur.c'pil at Wilt'e.rr -S8 Tavern. t!i:;t n rrbel
t api.iin from Georgia round Can. WAbaWoarn, and
left 'iim on il.e Leld *.iiha piece ci p.pi'r m his
hard eiiitiiig his rark an.! name. He wns next
lif.-.rd <r');!i in the Ke.'.prve Hospit.il, (rebp!,) which is

tbont t*'> laiie.'^ up toe road toward Oranpse Court-
hoiis;, w .;rp he<!i(d. This ho^piIal :s a cluster cf

tpnte, and 1 oan-ot coi.ceive pr ir.ore )U-
inal pi. ice. A man' coning In e\ery few
mil ii'ss win bis w eon Iictu the he'd to tiia

ho>p!iai. rec.'gn ze-l Gcrf. 'VAi<r.-.70Br:i is iiie former
Ml .L.r* (ioveinoroi WLrbtns'on. Ironi whim tie

bal re"p:vec firmc hir'JrVs, wntlehe was in the
O.d (i^.ip'iol I'riS'jD. Tint man Is a clvUiau named
i'^: .V.('n>.CRv.s. .^Itei the batlie, or at pigi.l. he
wei'. lo Ills iiOfTi", dl?l!\nt nboiit lour ini!p. and next
inorr.ip? iiundayj bniiisht him soin.' dp|ii'acie,=. siicii

9' r;.- H I. inr the woiini^'-d. Tup General v7iu (.till

Ij'r-,; di coti:>ciou5 on h'S stiet.'ner, ii->. ii.ip iu his
ni. 1 Ine t"a;.er, an'i vm-l:, II rrmovd, h: SirT.pd
uneay at until returned again lo bIm, wben he
v.ould clutrn convOlsne y at it. lie seemed (o real-
ize t!;.-' iniportrnee ol tbe pa; p.- li- hlmseil. During
.^lioday be .Iraiik some mlk. M nday mornltjg when
Ml Ca^csa.-* reiiirrej he found nim dead. He g,it a
co.-tir made, and bu.^ied him (hp say) In his own
family buryi-'g grOL'/id. Dr. 'O'Doniiii.i says he
thicks Ihr^t nr> ml.'ht'have been savec had he had
proper medical treatment at once. The : ullei sirurK

.tne lop of l-it skull, but pastea on, crushing the skull
oown opon the br.;ln.

A mile above the hospital just named we broke off
to the right, ami afici a six-iniie lide, reacned tne
"Wilderness Tavern." Here we lound extensive
rebel ho.pii?l's and a good many of our men. We
took some prisoneis hpre. The enemy were reduc-
ing the number el irieir wounded at this p^jlct euery
diy hv conveying theui to Lyncliburgb, and soon will
brea^ It up, no aoubt. This point on the Fred-

^ricksburgh ard Orange Court-houfe turnpike.
Which road we took toward United StalPs Ford.

^Alier feeing as mmv dead on this roaJ as oit^ba
former, whi.-^b shows you at least that the extent of
the battle-nald i* great, 1 reached United States
I'ord, and crossed my squadron over at 1 o'clock
A. M.. (mornlDE.) taking a good position, and
awaited the croteing of ti.e einbulance tialn of filty-
t wo w agons by night. 1 remain, your friend.

J. A. M. UoPilERSON.

Thomas J. Ells, prlrate, 152d Penn., ag-^d 18: Cory-
don B. Breeze, corporal. Co. L. St!i fl. ^. Artlllary,

d al.FhUadelfhim LeJ^rr, July 1.

rroapeeta ef ibe Cro|>a t Ibe Wear.
Erom the Ciecmnafi Gmitie, July 12.

It it (liiiiliiliil whr'iher ni. rrtianti. in thefe
timet of eirlrement, when prices of coroinoditln are
advanriiig ahrusl dailv, and Inn spei uiallve move-
ments tb-urb the aiteniion nf coinmercial neople It
iv oontittui, we ay. ^ bciher. under these cl'cum-
itanrer, murb aiiention la piven to the Important in-
form anon we havehfengUirii: li.iin dav looav lor a
week I a>t,,ipUilve to ite cor dllton ai.o pio^pccis of
tne crops. It Is gr.-.ii'yin(r. however, to know ih it

III' se lepiirts >liow \eiv con'lus.very i;,iil wimtpver
niay hi- mp p; ce of pold nhC. howfvfr iin prices
may run (ur a 'inie. It e cotlhity li in lo danger of
a famine. '1 niee crops, viz., b.iv, oats and
w nutt, are n.Mile. and tips*-. In the acvre-iate,
have tleoen well. Theaiemge ofwn>at may be,
lnthev>e|(1 per acre, somi'w rat beliw an averaKe ;

but nolw itlMtHndinK me withdrawal or a large num-
ber ol laborers from the iigm ulturai dUiiKi^. there
was a giealer numner oi sd-es under cultivation
t"n ibil year. The Mth prices cunenl til'nulaied
labor, and Ihe extra am> unt of woik perfotmed by
the men remaining ;made up for the deficiency
caused b tie trant.fer of me . irom tbe farms to the
b.ile-fieM. We arrive at ihe conclusion that in Ihe
Went >e are certain ol good crops ol w heat, oats
and hjy. an.- tHkin* the ttitee together, tnevlela is
larger than last year. In addflon to tnis. tbere Is a
large sur lus o> old wheal in the country.

li lolh ws, as a matter of course, tnat consumers
need not be ditcourtged in consequence ol tne hith
price 10 Which breautiuiTs have been loroed, Specu-
lators are having tbe'r dav now. Tne man a must
run lit course, but tne more vio enl il becomes me
sooner n wnlrnl. The laws of trade will equalize
matters in me end. Thesponsuiaing masse^t can at-
lord lo brar the hieh prrces current for a brlel pe-
riod. 8o<m prices and sjiaculators will go down to-
gether. The couniry bas Been blessed wild good
crops. For this there It abundant cause to be thank-
ful. Were It otherwise, high piices would pe par-
Oianeni. while now they can be but temporary.

In regaid lo corn. It Is loo early. In view of the
latene-a of ihe season, to judge as to the result ot
the crop, but the late laln^ have Imrrov^d the pros-
pect very materially, and mere Is reason to hope that
tae yield win be greater man last year. If It does not
reach a full average.

In view of lhe<e facit it It worth while to consider
that prices ol breadsiuffs In England are now as they
have been for a year oast, unusually low. ann-the
present piospects are not favor Able lo any chanae for
the better In tins regard. Tbe present price of Ohio
superfine flour In lingland Is equal lo $4 bO In aold.
This would not justify the Ihe pa ment ol jver $2 75
in aoM in this market lor that desciipilon of flour,
while 11 sold yesierdav atJS 50, aud was held in many
Cases as high as f 9 7.'i$l(l in currency. High, there-
fore, as Is the prGDiium on gold, the inflation
in the- price of flour it greater. In view of
all these facts, and the further tact that supplies of
flour are large, the effect ol a permanent decline
Ui gold upon prices may readily be imagiaed. Specu-
laiora aie siai.ding on a mere shell, ihiougft which
they mav break at any time and dIsappaV out ot
aighU These remarks apply also to oiber articles of
! od. The great fact that we have large stocks and
good harvests mav be lost sight ot now, but ihe lime
is not lar distant When iheoiles will give way to re-
alities, and then men who imagine themselves the
possessors of fortunes will see their rlcbes disap-
pearing on the wings of the morning, and their own
recklessness will be the only cause iot surprise.

SHiPMrNTS BY Way or New-Orlians to
NxYo.tK. An impression has been saJulously In-
culcated thai shipments ol tobacco and other great
etaoles cannot be made fiom St. Louis, by way of
New. Orleans, to New-Y'ork. Tbe annexed official
letter selllee this question beyond controversy. All
articles not contraband of war may be sent by that
route :

OrpicE SciraviEisG Special Aqiht Triasvet
DxiAETvi^ST. Fifth Agesct, niNiw-Oblaahs, July 5, 1864.

ilf'sr,<r. Converse i Kennelt, yew-Orleans:
Gk.NTLSMs.N: No permit it necestary from the

revenue officer-' here, for parties lo ship fiom Su
Louis to New-York, via New-Orleans, articles of
merchandiee not contraband of war.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

BENJ. F. FLANDERS,
Sup'i. Special Agent Treasury Dep't.

St, Louis Republican,

Onerrilla Ontrege lo Mfaaaarl.
BrNTSriLLk RCDLID or CNS BVSVmi) TIIOIFAKD

rOLLARS O.VB MAM KILLFD.

HaADQCAaiiaa Dxpartuxnt or tbi .Missorai, )

Si. Locis, Mo., July 11. It-54. t

The following telegraphic dispatch has just
been received at these headquarters :

Ma'Ton. Mo., Julv 13. \eCi.
Col, O, D, Greene. Arristant Aitjutant-OtnertiL :

I have lust received Ihe luliowins dispatcb from
linntsvllfe, llo. :

Hunttvllle wat robbed thit saornlnf of between
seventy-live an ! one nuirJred tbousanj ilollart. One
man citizen killed. About thirty-five guerrilla.^,
commanded oy Bill ANPtaao.x, did the work. They
left in tbe direction of lianlck. VV, U. SAMUEL.
To James L, Head

I have notified tbe commandint officer at Sturgeon
of tbe raid. No tr lOps In Rancoipn Conniv.

JOHN F. W11.LIAMS,
Colonel >i t'l

^ajl^lry,
M. 8. M.

an'

OrrtcEKs TOR CoLor.yn n ohiknts.-Th- fol-

lowing siudects ot the Free Military Scbool for ap-
pl ciiiib lor command of culoreS troops, passed a

sjcr:rsfful examination Isst w-rek, before the Boaid
ol iJiiaiiiipcrs a' VVashingiuu, and were lecociueud-
:d lor the po-ii:r..,i jme.l :

As Ma^orL'fi A. Humphrey, elvlUa.-i. of Oblo.
age : iC.

j4 J f.ti;)':jij -Ili,[.;!.n J. RncV.woll. pri ve te, Co. I,

Bb UUiiiris Cava rv , aired 1:1 : Jciin V. . DicKens, Sei-

geatt-.'ila or ics.n .New-^'ork Re.slnient, sged 2i ;

<jrli;en li. Dari.i.^' f rivale. Co. i'. Isi .Matsaciiuser.t
HeafV Alt;, ei V. a^-tt 1:7 ; E Jwar.i ik Cults, private,
Co. B. 6th Miimetita fCre'n ent. sged 'ZZ, ,

AS Eir-it I i-'/irn.ir..'i--i.'etixe W . Ilunnell, private,
Co. D, 15 h Cvnn C iv.- ry. aged i'.< . J'seph ri-!-

boun, ortn.e, > ' . il. Hit:, I'enn. aj, -o 11, Hco-
oai.j Ai. L. '. -I'e: , i,r.. e, iji .".ta.nt iieavv Arm
)r-. aged ;.2 . A \tn H. Dvr, serfieAi.t. Co. E. IT h
Maine, aned zi , Ci.ar es it.irAm8, prlvale, Cu. f , -d
.Mass. I'avalrj. . qe.. ;;;. i

A* btcovl iirnferiunf. Jphn W. Ray, ptlvat", "t'l

Inaeperdent Ohio Cavauy, aged 3j : Geoi^f 1>- ^ '"

lar, I'lvillan. of Pennsylvania, axel -7; Ui'one
'

.

Uiurv, c v.llau, ot Vermuni, aged '.u : Laarrte >-

I'.htl. roi porat. Co K. irOi ^I ane. ajii .1 _ I ,
li . ' i ^"' .

HI rticnck. prlvate.Co. F. za I \V i?i onr-io. airen li"' ;

U u, M. lloaaii- nrlv.ia Cj. F. 1 1 I.:, fr .. vf.- . >ii

A Chinkse Trick. The Custom-house author-
ities at San Francisco discovered a very ingenious
Chinese trick, which led "to the seizure of another lot
ot smuggled opium. Among the cargo of tbe bark
Cfr were 4(H) tubs, invoiced as eggs, value stated
at $1 each. Tbe eggs were coaled with a peculiar
kin 1 of varalsh to jreserve them. O.ne of the offi-

cers, in examining ibe engs. scraped off a little var-
nish anil disclosed a metaiilc case, egg-shaped, filled
with opium. Each metallic egg Is worth $300. So
far as the examinalion has proceeded. Ave hundred
have been found.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Tax Comniltalonerafalp.

Yesterday morning, the controversy between
the old and the new Tax Commissioners was agali)

brought before the courts, and Judge Bradt, of the

Court of Common Pleas, rendered a .decision re-

manding Mr. WiLLlA-MsoH to me custody of the
Sherii:. For several days, negotiations for a com-
promise between the rival parties have been on foot,
to enable the Supervisors lo obtain the books, so that
the laics for this year migiil be levied. Messrs.

^
Bficwtr and WiLiiAMfon made the fo lowing ofrcr to

" the new (icmmlssioners. through Supervisor Shook :

Fie.^f Disccnti. ue present procepdines and C s-

chnrge -Mr. *ViLLiji80.v on iiabeas corpus now pend-
ing bt Ion Juigp liBADT.
tSfcmd i-iiiier no/, pros. Iu iiicnctment now pend-

irg .-s'Stn-t .V r. Wili.iaMoo.n.'
Thfrd S gn a content 'hat In any proceedings

brt.ri^|.[ In ipsr the u-enliiy of tbe sppomrnierts of
.Nietvrs. PcLSi a, \\ oovRuyp and Allin as Tax Com-

1 nilss'oner! by Compii oiKr El x^mas. the delivery of

I

tbe t/Ooka tnd pa.nsrs by .Messi> iJ'jW.\ and VVuliam-
s 'ti 10 t'le Ro-.rl -d Sii;-crvirnrs iha'I not in any way
be used lo nimidic* or affect the uialm of Messrs.
Baew.N a.'id \v iLLiAneos lo tbe cffce ot Commission-
ers of Taxes and Assff-jinrrts. am! that euci' dell, cry
shall not be pleaded or offered In evidCTCP. or In other
manner in -le ue of by raid Plhsi. WoobucFF and
Alll!*, In any judicial proceeding bciure any court or
lOUils. ->

in con'nerailon of the foregrirg, Mejsrs. Wil-
IIAMHCH and I' .jtv.v to deliver to liic Ijoarj of Suoer-
vHois all boo..- u.Td papers beP ng n^ lo the ofijce of
the Coin;ni.-:ii oners ol Ta,vi':i iih't Aenearrinepts, m
order ICat .he putilic business may !;ot be delayed or
inierrup ed.

Tliti oUei, though urged upon them by the Super-
visors, vvus declined by tne new Conimlstiionert, who
would I ot consent to anvlhlog short 01 the delivery
of the books to Mr. Ali-ck, wbo claims to act as
Chairman of the new fioaid. As the matter new
itandi, there ran be do taxes collected for thit year.

Naval AIoTCmeDta-
QRItAT BCKBW SliAMKRS CF.DKBgP.

Orrlers have been sent to Navy-j an'.s and pri-

vala shipbuilders, who had already received prelimi-

nary lislructiciis. io commence at once the remain-
ing vessels ol the ,;ireal screw fleet ot lSt)4, wblcb the
Govtrnmcnt hat resolved 10 add to the navy. Many
ol Ibe vptseltare already far advanced toward com-
pletion, and one ot them will be launcned on Tbuia-
day ai the Boston Navy-yard. Tbe names of those
10 be taken iu hand now art .

Antletatn, Hastalo, Java,
Aranaho, Illinois. Kessanqua,
Keyweydin, Mailgton, Mionelooka,
Uonrlamln. Mosbuiu, Ontario,

, Puihmaiaka, J'iscataiiua, Tagaynta,
Wanaloset, Waianga. Willamett.
Tbe /ava is callej alter the vessel of that name

captured from Ibe Briiisb iu the war of 1I2. The
Illinois Is, we believe, the flret regular man-of-war
called after the great Sute ol that name. Tbe -Val-

taivaska, Idaho, Wampanoag, Guerriere, and many
others, are nearly finished, so far as itie building of
tne bulls Is concerned. The naval contractor* are

taking more trouble to give Ibete ships every Oe;lr-
able quality of atieogth and power than could be

easily describsd,

IHE DICTATOR rrjBABI.T rikSTl.VKB TOR TBI
WEST INDlIg.

Il Is rumored not on oflScial antborlty that the
trial trip of the great ocean lion-clad Dictator will be
mauc to the West indies probably to Lermoda and
back aialo. Tbe vessel Is cow receiving tbe final
touches of the artisans at the fool of 'Thirleentb-
sireet. and still attracts visitors. The final experi-
ment wltb her will be looked lor whb at Buch inter-
eti at thai of tbe original monitor.

1.AW RISPURTS.

Tbe WllllamaoB Contempt Case Tbe Order
f ibe ttupreme Conrt Can Only be Ke>

viewed by Appeal Ip tbe Uaaal Foria-Mr.
^Vllllamaaa Must Dellyer Up the Booka
and Papers; or be Remanded to Custody.

COMMO.f PLfAS SPECIAL TkKM.
Betorv Jvi'tg* Brajj.

Mafcr of Amt/r J. \Vd!iunuon. This procee*!-

Iht, has been several limes recoiled In ihlspa;ier.
IT

J'.d,: EgAEir iiuMT reudeieJ the fu.li. wiiie opinion
In the care :

B -A.-.. .'. Jor.Thtn W. .\lien, Gporje Purser,
anu L.iri.>t ia B. WojJruff, applied lo J,i>liceLar-
na;d tor .in order ar^ainst tbe relator, tjnd Joalan W.
l.riiwii, ..1 >l../. cii>e why tliey j.'.oi.ld not bo com-
reii*d t r-*;iv-r lo trie fonver mIi hooKs, papers artd
voufr.-i I .ipr.f.r tali-Mif; to !i:c or.ce o' Commisstncca
oi 'I .1 ^ jLd .rstti ii;epi.s lor lae Ci'.y lovd Ccuiitr
olle--V.r/.
T r,u or. ei was pre '.catcd of the- claim thai the ap-

plicants had beu duly appointed sorb tomml>sioi,-
er.r, and weie tnereiore ep.illed lo the potsesii;uo of

|

"..-t books anrl pa(..ers meniioiifO.
'

Jusilce Biroard, as the result of the appllcat'on. Is-

sued tilt wariart en the 4tb bt June, ll>(>4. to the
Siierlff, committ.rg R:ow-u and Williaiunon tu the
Jan ol the City and County ol New-York, there to
ramalo until tbav asu eaca of tbaia dcUveiad lu Al-

len, Porter and Woodruff, the aald Sookt, papersand voucbert. or sbouldotberwlte be discharged ac-
cording to law.
The proceeaiDRt had before Jastlce Barnard. In-

clnolng ma warrant mentioned, were reviewed upon
certiorari bv the General Term of this IMslrIrt and
afiirmed. On ibe 18lh of June, Brown and William-
son sued out a wiitof enor lo the Court of Appeals,
and obialned Irom Jitrrg, Davles an allowance intreof
and an order staying pioepedings ttirthe application
mentioned. . On the. '.iOih or Jufr ffl.iofclng. the re-
lator was arrested on tne wkirant of Justice Barnard,
and now aakt to be disphaigtu, aubstautlally,for two
reasonsr

J. Ihat the process of conraltment is not valid,
been*" the books, papers ani vouchers are not
si r^cHicaily named ;

and
2. IlPrainF, even though tne procesF be vaMd, the

writ ol error and the order ol Judi;e Daviet stayed
all pruceedlntt upon II.

If e.iher of iheae proposliions can be maintained,
tbe relator is In my jiidBrrvent eprU|.:d to nls ols-
cha'se. In view of Ihe cor.rin^iojiK. bowever. at
which 1 have arrived In tnis mi-.nrr. it la i.oe reces-
saty IO II Uktrate ihe power lo disr hargk and I thail

proceed at once 10 the consideration of tne iroundt
taken by tne relator.

Tne statute which provide! the remedy enforced
by the newly appointed commitis'oheis Is summary
in Its operation and effect, and only ;o ne reso'ted to
In ra.ves where the claimantr- navp a c ear pr.nta forte
title to the office. That they have nns been determined
by Justice Barnard, and by me General Term-ol tne
Supreme Court of this district, nnd must. ther3>nre,
be ci'haidered aa re* adjudicata, no lar aa It affects
this matter.
Where Ibe title to an office It clear there can be ne

(ioubl of the jurlidlclion of a Justice of the Su-
preme Court to compel a delivery of tbe books and
paoera aopertainlng to such office. On reference to
the statute, we find that ibe applcation provided la

generalit for the booka and papers, and not speci-
Jically for tbe brioks and papers to be named, and
that lbs warrant authorized when the respondent
omits to make the oath as to the dellvsry of the
books sno papers it generally for tucn tmokt and
papers, and not tpeclfically for benkt and papers to
be named. The duty of ascertainln( what ace the
books and papers how many, and Uy what na^e or
aames known is not imposed upon the officer to
whom tbe at plication is made : on the contrary, Ihe
respondent Is invetleC wltb the power to determine
mat tor himself, and for all partlea In the fircl lo-
tiance.
Tne inquiry which precedet the ittuing of the war-

rant Into the circumsiancet relates iDore particular-
ly, Itf not exclusively, to the title of fhe office, the
books and papers appertaining to which are a part
of the Iranrhise liself.

Wneo books and papers are brought io opon the
authority to search, contained Id tbe warrant. iLthen
becomes the duty of tne ofl!lcei to Inquire whether
they belong fo the oflice or not. The commitment,
until tbe books and pap-its are delivered, is general,
at w e have treo, but It It justified by tne peculiar na-
ture ol the proceedingt, and the rela;ioa ol the re-

tporduiit to tlie public and claimao'L. The retpond-
antJcnow; what are tbe Txioks and papers, while Ibe
(Haimaril cannot be expected to know tbem.'and un-
less some issue is presetated by the former In refer-
ence to them, so that the question as to their number,
or,name, or character, or Identity, may be deter-
mined, the respondent has no reason to object to the
general character of the commitment, in the respect
named. The Telator here does not complain tbat
there Is.aay ambiguity about the act lo be per-
formed bv him, but chiefly that by the form of the
warrant, tbe Sheriff it vetted wltb judicial power to
determine whether the act la done or not. The na-
ture ol the pioceedlne itsel/T the object to be ob-
tained by It, the provisions ol the statute governing
it. and the practice In anaiagous cases, dispel the
surgeslion mentioned. The relator knows what he.
Is to do, and his refusal to do It makes him guilty of a
quasi contempt. He not onlt'iinowt wbat to do, but
tbe presumption must be mar he knows it better than
any other person. Ha is not called upon to part with
any individual property. Tba booka and papers are
not bis. Tbey not only belong to an ofliice. but lo
ooe wblcb he bas ceased to bold, to fat as tbrli pot-
sesslon it concerned, and iii eommlttlog bim until he
does tbe act to be performed wat not ifn unlawful in-
vasion of any right. It it analagoos to proceedings
by attachment for contempt, in which a party it com-
mitted until be does some act of which tbe Sberiff,

by the process, must necetsarlly be the witness or
recipient. Sec. 2 Rev. Stat. 538, The People tit.

Rogers. 2 Page, 103 Barbour's Ch. Pr. Vol. 1, 129.
I have no doubt either that the relator on deliver-

ing books and papers accompanied by an affidavit
that they are all tba' belong to the office in question,
the Sheriff would be round to discbarge him, Bar-
bour, Ch. Pr. Rep. 1, Vol. 131. Anon. Mod. Rep. 109.

T'e latter It not invested with the power to
hold him a moment beyond tbat time. If be
can detain him he could a.so do so whera
tbe boons and papers are sneclfically named,
until he had proof that their ideality wat
not to be doubled. The defendant. If be suffer,
however, the inconvenience resulting from such In-

cirtenis, bears tbe burden of his owp disobedience,
and cannot wllh propriety complain if he be com-
pelled to apply lor relief on a proper allegation that
he htB complied wllh tbe law. It will be found, also,
mat a general observabce of tbe statutory require-
ments on similar applications cbaracterlzet all the

reported cases; and it may be said that precedent
establishes tbe form adopted by the Supreme Court
lo this mitter. In the matter of Baker, II How,
Pr. Rep. 413. In the matter of VVbiling. 2 Barbour,
515. Cobee vs. Davis, S How, Pr. Rep. 367.
In the matter >>f BarUett 9 How. 414, People vs.

Stevens, S Hill, C31. I am aware that Judge Inera-
ham, io tbe matter of Devlin, 5 Abbott Pr., Rep. 301,
bas expressed an opinion adveise to these views, out
the dUciiarge of Mr, Devlin was not granted for tbat
reason, and although I entertain for the nplQions of
that learned Judge Ihe most piofounii reapect. I do
not concur wlib him in his views of the question dis-
cussed.

In adoltioB to this Ihe Supreme Court have patted
upon the propriety of the commitment in scope and
phraseology.
The V. arrant was a part of the return to the certio-

rari and part of the proceedings of Justice Barnard,
whicn were aff.rmerl. It it~tfue that nothing is said
in tne opinion ol Justice Leonard upon the question
ucaer consideration, bi:t tnat does not afioct the fact
that the proceedjnga of Justtce Barnard, of wblcb
the warrant was a part, v^as aflirmed.
For mete reasons ( think the firit proposition of

the relatxir cannot be maintained, e

By Feet on 323 of 'He Ciode vtfvits SLSH^l " tll.*7
have lierei.i'ere fxitted In civl! act!oiT8~afS nbibl-

istied, and tbe only iii<v.3c ofrevitwiag a jutigment or
ordPT }n a cnU Ktnou shall be luat pretenltd by title

il of the ()bi.e. See'-lon 333 provides that an appeal
may be taken to the Court of A)-pealsln tbe caiea
rocntioppd in eeriion II. and section 11 providea that
the Conrt of Appeals shtll have exclusive jurisdlc-
t'on io\review upon apoeal every uciual determlna-
liL'd maue a: a Gcneihl Tetm ol tne ."iupreme Court
' In n final order a^ctlpg a substantial right made In

a special proceeding." It v^at conceded on the

argument of this matter Ilial the proceedings
belore Justice Barnard were "

special" witnlu
Ihe purview of the Code. The Code has lelt

no doubt on tbe subject. "An action (^1) is an

ordinaiy proceeding in a court of jtietice, by wiiich

a party proeecutet another party for the enlorcement
or protection of a right, the rediest or (reyention of

a wrong, or the punisbmeot of a puollc oflesce," a^
(t3) every other remedy It a special proceeding*
"

Civil actions (4127) in tbe courts ol record of this

Stale shiil be commenced bv the service of a sum-
mons," and as we know special proceedings are Insll-

tuled IB the particular mode prescribed by Ihe statutes

creating them. The Court of
Appeals,

as we bave
teen, has jurisdiction oi appeal to review any final

order made in such tfoc'edlng affecting a tub-

itantlal right, but section 471 excepts from the

operation of the second part of the Code certain

pioceeiHngs named, and "
any special statutory

remedy not heretofore obtained by acliun," and
the relator thinks thai this general exemption em-
braces Ibe proceedings had against blm, and ren-
ders the writ of error tbe only mode of prevent-
ing an appeal from tbe judgment bf tbe Supreme
Court thereon. L'poo examination, however, of tbe
cases in vtrnlcb section 11 hat received conilderttlon
and judicial conttructlon in the Court olAppealt.tev-
erai of which were not referred to on tbe argument,
no doubt Is left In my mind tbat the proceedings to

compel the delivery of books and papers It one In

wblcb the judgment It to be reviewed on appeal
under tbe Cede. In Berjamin vs. Benjamin, (1 6el-

den, 333,). Mie Conrt of Appeals entertained ao appeal
from tbe Judgment of tbe Supreme Court uix>n a
certiorari lo review summary proceedings lor tbe re-

covery of land. In tne case ol McAllister tr. Tbe
Albion Plank Road Company, (6 Seldan, 353,) tbe

tame court held that an appeal would not lie

from the judgment of Ibe Supreme Cotirt on an

appeal from Ue decision ot a County Court In regard
to the change of location of a piack road toll-gate,

but the decision wat placed upon the language of

tbe aet -to provide for the Incorporation of plank-
road companlet, passed May 7, 1647, which by sec-

tion 37 declared the decision of the Supreme Court
to be final, and not upon section 471 ol the Code, or

Dpon tbe theory tbat a wVli of enor waa tbe node of

obtaining a review. The same conclunoa, and for

the saute reason, wat expreeied in tbe matter of
Canal and Walker ttreets, 2 Keman, 406. In tbe
case of me People tia. Stiilwell, tbe teiatort applied
lor a certiorari to defradanta, wbo were appointed
Commiitlonert under an act of tbe Legislature
passed April 17, 1S54, to provide for the con-
tinuance of Fiaibutb-avenue from tbe city
line of Brooklm lo the tcwn of FlattusC.
Tbe certiorari wat quashed by Justice llrowa,
and the order made by blm affirmed. The le-

latort appealed. Comstock J, said the writ of cer-
tiorari 1 auppoae to be a tpe^rlal proceeding accord-

ing to t'le classification of remedies contalurd in tbe

procedure. Ihe final order in sucu proceedings
caa be aopeaicd to Ihla court wbero it affpola u sub-
slanunl light. Code S, 11 Sub'a 3." Although the ap-

peal Wis dltnussed. It was upon the groui.a that tbe

order wat di.crelionary. Comttock, J, taylng,
further,

"
If that court, instead ol quat.ilng the writ,

haii ill due fo.-m rev-^rieil or aflirmeJ the proceed-
ings OI the comni'sjioners, the leu al merits of those

prccoediiiijs wocd have bee;i;in>o;ved In tbe de-
cuiun, Bad I sea no reabon to aoubt that an appeal
uiishl have been brougb to this couit.

1 have referred to those caset to thow that the
Court of Appeals, under section II of tbe Code,
claimed ana asterteJ appellate jurltdiction In special

pioceedlngs on appeal, allbougb the peculiar circum-
s'ancet of tne eatet. except Benjamin vs. Benjamin,
prevented tneir anpUcation of the r)gbt to re. lew.
Ill I.e loliowUg cases, however, we find the exer-
ci-e 01 lbs rlgbt and lbs queition, if any doubt
f.^a vbpcaiofora exiaiea, set at retu In .lUfau yt.

Seeley, I Kewan 82, an application bad beeamade by petition to lh Rnne.. r- ^
under the statute, to compel a s.>yfi? ,2%ne

"""^

by lofint iieir. of a contract for thT.Lle o'^i^i"'":^*
by melr .nc.stor. 1 ne Court of Vpp..i fc?d that

"pirt?i,:?tei'd::rt\"ir.rTr*fi,Jt"r
-

ai*-eiai slauior y provls on, and Is therefore wdd'Z.
priately oeecrined ny tbe term special Ofoceedlna '

Intnecae of the people on rel, Gorman t.. theBoard 01 Police. 7 Abbott. 8T, the defevttantt re-moved a poiiceman. a id upoe cerilorari tba SuDrama
Court oeclarea tne lemoval unlawful. An aDoaalwas taken to me Cat.n ol Appeais. Judea oosevaM

id ine order of iemov.,1 was void for .^%nt of luna.Olcrion. But |ih(i>0 a nui.llT IO llKtlf, li jnvolvaaao apparent deprivatr,. I, l a Uaal right. It IS tM^
ef;ueutiy a Dtoper sut.ject of review." In ttia mail

ter of me applieailonol Henry W. Cooper lo r^ |.
n.itred an attoraev aac counsellor of the Hup.eaa
Court, which wa> an appeal 'from tbe order of thatconn. It wat held that tne order wat maae in a
sopcial proceeding, and that U wai tbe duty of the
^""kVLV"''. ">'"'" ""'<'" Tbe.e cases
es'ablish.lu..ek.me rul. ib.t. in all special"^ceedlngs In which an order is made affecting sobistantia ripht, the appeal must be takeii as provide*
Ijv Ibe Cooe (n refer-^ce to appeals to the Court ol
Appeals, except In tne cases In which bv er-r-sa
tPi ms end not by Implieailoa It is otaerwise declared

it may teem remaikable that the effect of ses'ioa
471, wbicb declares tbat the second pan of the Cle
tnall not aflect " any aorcial aialutory teroed^mit
heretofore ooinineo by action." already refeirerl u,was net const ied Wi "v of tbe eases cited except
Benjamin >. Benjamii supra, and then incidentallyand only to declare that the waiver of a jnryoro^
vloed for lo tne Code did r.ol apply to summary pro-
ceeoingt to recover the poisrsaioo . laiid. .1 am aot
called upoD to explain ibe leasoo. It la eiioagb for
me to discover the manner lo which \bt Con'X at
Appeals baa exercised Its jurtdictlon In speciat pro-
ceedings, kindred to tne applicalioo to jompel tae
delivery ot uooks ana oapera. and having dose ao,
and It appearing tbat a writ of error It not tlt^ wtoie
satabilshed. It Is my duty so to decide. But I
think it incumbent aa me to say in addi-
tion, that a judgment-order compelilnf the
delivery of books aod tapert Is ae^ a
cpecial ttatutorr remedy, not heretofore obtain-
ed by action. Such It tba judgment in proeeedingt
by quo warranto, wblcn wet'lind is an actor ; id
vol. Rev. Slai. 582 (origri:al pacing.) 28 32. i3, Code,
W28, and It lol ows from tbis inferpreiailen tbkt II
was not Intended ay tbe Xeglalamre to except suck
croceedings from tbe opemtion of the seoontl part o(
the Code. Tbere is nothing in the ease of Isaspf re.
The Beth. Hernedrtsb Society, 19 >. Y. Rer.. i:t,'ta

'

conflict with thit view. Tbat censioo reus ui>aa ,

the ground that the slainte lelating to aruiiraiiea/
provldiss that a writ of error mav be broueht to re-
view the proceedings of the court coafirmlns or
modifying Ihe avrard. anf. tbat section 471 exrretaly
exempu tbe statute from Ihe application of the pre-
visions of lbs Code In rcierence to tne periec.ioo at
appeala.
For the reaiont assigned and apoa tbe autborlttM

cited, it is my opinion thai tbe omer of the Supreoie
Court made, on the applleatloD ef Messrs. Allen,
Purser and Woodruff, can only be reviewed by ai>-

pealto the Court of Appeatt, under tbe provu.ooa
of tbe Code ef Procediue, and tbat the second oiopo-
iltlon of tbe relator (^aonot be maintained. Tne

firlsoner
must therefore be remanded unless be de-

iver Ibe booki andi papert mentioned in tbe war-
rant of commitment, In wblcb case be mutt oe dis-

charged,

DeclaloBs.
BCPKCMS COCBT CHAUBKSS.

Bafara Javclot Bamart.

Talmage et a.1 ti. Jones. Uotion to strike oat
denied

; reference ordered.
Rolston VI. SaAcr. Motion denied.

Stephenson vt. Oaikftir- Motion denied.
People vt. Third AtitaiM Railroad Company. Ib-

junction dlttolved.

Fitzgerald vt. Blake. Hollow granteJ, and rcfer-
emse ordered,
Uorris va. Campbell. Motion granted.

rrwsler, Recemer, 4^., vt. Freeman. Motion de-
nied.

Lydecktr vt. Lydecker. Hemorandnm lor coDttaal.
Curfit vt, Greenhiil. Motion denied.
Gnsviold va, Marston. Slay granted.
Crawford vt. Boordman. Motion cerled.
jliiu* << at Tt. Cocaraiie Relerence ordered, ta

take proof aa to tbe facts stated la moving and offier-

loc papert, aod report.
Emelme Kiafip vs. Wm. H, Klapp. ^Report ae-

firmed, and motion denied.
Jti^uez vs. Talltnadge. Motion grantedt
Jones yt. Tiibett*. Motion denied.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
ek Bxebaace JrLr U. i

I02i; 37 .v. Y. Central.. . ISBJ
lotZJiiieo d.) b3 133

ICli, (500 Erie kailwar.. . mj*
104!- ilOO a bio liA

Ui<!i IPO do. DJ 113S
93?4 400 do HSH
S3H esu M. S. It N. I. S. . 83

Salee %t (he Bta<

$1,000 C. B. 6s. '81.. C.
1J)00 do
130,000 n.S.6a,6-20t C.
20.090 . do
bc,600 do
10.000 U.S. 6s,l-yT.O..
27,000 do ..

10,ceo O. B. 59, '71. .C
7,000 U. S. Bs, '14. C

indorsed
4.000 N.C. Stats ea...

1,000 H.6B iss. to H.I:
Bt; J. R.

e.ooo do
3.000 La. State 6s ...

6,000 Ohio AUitt.C.
16,toa do
2,090 N. Y. Cen. 6s. .

1,000 N.y.Cen. 7s.'7

3.IK10 Erie 3d M.B..
10,000 M.C.!>8Co.lttiir.

Sk. f'd. B
6,000 111. Cea. R. Bt
3.000 Miss ft Mo. L G
1.000 ilar.fc.Oin.U'M
2,0C0iJ./.N.W.l8ta.
S.fiOO do
3,i)MTol,fc\rab.2dlf.
l.'H.OMlI.^St.l' Istil.

]0,(>oo
ifa-?. floiii

ba Up'ropulitan Bk..
6(0 Cantoc Co
101 Onm. cum Pref .

100 Mar. Uin.Co
ino Pacific M. a, Co...
lOOAtlriatlcMS.SCo.
2ii0 (^uake Iron U

4 Jletrop Gas
20P.,F.W.4C.Scrip

BICONU boaHO.

$10,000 V. S.Sa. '81 R. 10.K;Si,'0 Erie itaifiviy .-v d -.KH
60,000 U. S63, '81....C. Iil2ii J5 d" lCr>X
9,090 do 10'."., 0j Hud. Klver R... !:7-.

60,000 O.tS.es.6-20a..C- ll>4it {400 ao j ItKV
U,000 c . H>t llOfl dj .hi 13

20,000 Treat. N . 7 3-10 IjOO 8o bS'j Its}*
Oct. 4 April. 103)4 I'fO Ketdin? B i ..'S

S-tr, SCO do.... 13JM
934, 50 Mich. Cei. R..... iriii
S3 8 IU. C.R. Scrip .... 121

LOCOTepn. 6b, '90. .. 67>jil0fl oo l-Cs
S.Mfl do 6J 100 00.. ..b30 l.'iJt- - -

63 1300 Chi. * N. V ^mH
4fc lOJ Liii. 4 N.W.Pi.f 85

f.i\ 100 Cnir. X K ]. S .

"

9

78 iJOOP.. F. W.SC. WHi
133 60 Co blO 114
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a tottn of tho law, wD) serv* to lDCreae

"popnlat confidence in tils .Utetrntnlike

Integrity einnot
be queitioned. That hl reaolu-

tlon to abstain from any further Inflation of the

currency, and to depend aololy on the legitimate

tacoma of the Government, and its credit in the

money market, to provide for all requidtiona on

the Treasury henceforward, will Tastly angno^t

bla popularity, la inuianutabte. And lh^t the

loyai citizena of the Republic will support, to the

utmost limit of their resources, uch officials as

Secretary Fsssibdin, in whom they have abiding

faith. Is conclusively eEtablisbed. by the enno-

bling history of the pending airuggle for it.e life

nd nnity of the nation.

Prom an official statement of the anrntint

f the National Debt on the 12th hist., we derfve

the following aggregates :

Amonttt OntltanJ'ns- In'^rML

PeMtjearinr Interest in coin *<Mi4,lJi,8i!*6; i52.li3.-wr67
DeM beariuK uiisiiidt m itv-
fnlmoney 400.330.010 21 21.639,193 81

Debt on wtuch intrreat has
ceaeU 3"0,1"0 00

Delx beuing no ialeis( C30.'i^.s9 37

Oraad Total $l,7v6,c 3,ia M t;3,752,554 48

The aggregate of the iunded and uaiuiided

fsdebtedness of the Government on the 1-ih inst.,

hows an increase of $75,S3,400, or a daily aver-

age of about $2,700,000, since the publication of

the previous statement, June li.

According to the latest returns Jor the

fitealyear, which closed \~ith the month 0} June,

the Cuatomf Revenue of the Government, m coin,

von over $103,00U,CCO, or about Itcice (he whole

mmotint of the interest on the present gold-bearing

itbtof the nation, to meet which this revenue is

by law expressly pledged. With the aid of the

largely increased income '^rom the amended In-

ternal Bavenue Act, the National Treasury will

bo in a poeUjon to borrow all the additional means

that maybe needed to defray the current ex-

penses of the Government, wiihout any sacrif.ge

fits credit or dignity, which are so essexjtial to

the maintenance of its authority.

The following is an abstract of the oflifTial

tatement of the interest-bearing portion of the

national Indebtedness, July 12, 1864 :

DEBT BAS1K0 ISTCBIST IR COIN.

Aatbarl>]a( Aeti, CIr*tei tf Ii

Jan. 28, 47 Beudi
Mitrch 31, '68 tonU
June 14, S8

' Bondat
JunaSa, '60 Bouds
Feb. 8, '61 Bonds
July 17 ft Aug. 5. 'SI Bonds..

Ba'. or Amovcl
aa. l.unifX. 0nt.*'Ld'r-

6brct. $!.4i5,2oO
ewrot, c,9Cr:34l

....frperct. JO.OOO.OCO

6pTCW 7,0'.iL-,(eO

Bysrct. l',115,000

..SptTct. t,\0<lOrf!OJ

AmoQnl OstirtftBiflev.

$91.0,574
6.237j069

63,a),018
'

r4!^'bco
44 6:0.00

Jvvr 14 1'4.

$4+.> 41. -'W

44.6 O.'klJ

ll.,41u,Ua

'11,109,330

161,166
21,i;31,i:4

aw 8^> gefa-gork Chms, SSdmgb^, griig 20, isw
r

ch.Suu'ij^rn.,. ''1
,

.UO.B -eU 1:4'^

.Ic

was tinanimoasly adopted to th ffit that the

Government tax of one-twentieth of 1 ^ cent

on sale* ot notca be'^ereafter charged to the

sellers of paper. ^

Th day's business at the Office of (he As-

sistant Treasurer of the United Slates at Nrw-

lork was as follows : Total receipts, $446,943,

including for Customs, $92,708; total payments,

$1,742,7'J1^ total balance, $18,9:2,*47.

As bad been anticipated, the week's ex-

ports from this port of domestic produce and mis-

cellaneous have been to the unprecedentedly

hejvy amount of J'T,^79. OJO. owing, in the main,

to the liberal resliipinents cf foreign goods frim

bonded warehouse, wh>ch havs tcnilcd to rrd 'ce

the price of iJold and E,^chan?e. Tbe expnris in

the same week last year were to the value of

only :i,2Sl,8f'.i.

Thei^ weekly atafcir.cnt of. tlie rhilad?!;i'iia

Banks, made up jett.rday, prt'senls the foliowaig

aggiegaiej, as cumparcd with the previous T?eck ;

JolT II. JnlT 1.

CanlalFtock li.->S2iO r.'.'-'.5.'0 Ipc. i

l,.an 40..1..f-'7

Sp<xi Si.J-'.a.lKJ

Flat 'ram othfr Eanm. 4,i>tc f47

Du.; Wj otber Baitb.. . b.l T .s.o

r -posit* 3-.n;2.4i3

CirculatjnD 2,3S.,651

iMiddeuiai.<i ^uie*. . 11.0S0.S!)O

!0

i:j.r.:-i.ju Inc. li,.'f
J.y4.-.t44) i'ec. 6j.'

3.i>:6.tr2 Dsc.I.''n.i S.S

6,4,9,-' ! luc -:^i.nz

36.o-,i71 llt-c.l.l O.I.Vi

2.30.0<ia Deo. lua,s.i3

11.034.618 Du: <(,M1

GENERAL MARKETS.

Jo'y 17 Aui S, '61.Bds.<!XCh.for7.3u.o pcrct 4j,lP2.
reO. 2f. '62 Bonds, 6-.ii s ... e ptr ct. 610.7f6.9flo

Mueli3, '64 Bond", 10-4. 'a. .. 6 nr ct. J3,94(>,S0

Ssui.. 9, '60 fcd.s,Texa8 iidm Sperct. 2,103,100

y.cn2,'l.... .....Eds.,Ore)?nn w-r.epe'ot. l.oie.noo

jBlr 17, '61 Notea,Ti.r je'r.7.38p.(!. (S..-7.%S
lUrcbi.'83 Bouds ^er ct . 22.:2T.n7

Asgregste of debt bearing coin iot(;icst ).au4.l>,ci9

DCBT BIABiNO IMTIBIST U) LAWJUL HONET.

iDtllorlila^ Ch&.-ctror Bate of

Act4. I9ne. lotcresU

Ja1y 11, '63 Temp loan...4o.
JqIt a. '63 Temp. loan... 6 o.

^dvll. '63 Temp, loen ..6Vc.
karvh It 'i>2,...<,:erUficiv!es

of

indebiedai-si 6
JS C.

MatrS'3, 'f3.... 1-year notej 6 ^ o.

Man h 3, '63 2-Tears cotes 6^0.
Man:h 3, 'tki. . . (wbo:e issue)

a-ye ir notes.
with cupon..5 "^ e.$i:0,0(JO,GOO

Less wlthdraira
and Jes^ro.v ea,
r ready (o be

destroyed .""............:.... ei.;,rsi)
, r CS,.:C3,530

llaxchS. '63 3-yeaTS com-
poiina inter-

1
est notes 6^ a.

~
I'-.r^g.^fp

ifffT'fafe of debt bearing lawful money iTi-

, t6iei( 100,S30J)10

A cumparisoQ of the last two olScial stace-

Bents of the tmount of United States cvrreney
im circulation show a further eonlraciion of

nearly ten million dollars, within a month. s fol-

lows:

UOUNT CSITID STATES COKEEKCT 15 CIECU-

LATION.

July 11, ti.
TnHsd Ptntesffofes V*5l.'''^^70
Five * ctot. i-Ycar So'es.. 44,:iyi.i.ii

iTtve '*cnt. 2-YerN<.re8.. 16,4,uoa
five % cent. li-Ytar Notes,
with couwna . . 85,6C0,3vJ0

Treasury Noteson wbicbin-
ter>,'t has ceased J62.K1

Frao ional Cnrrency K.Tl'- &'8

Compound Interest No'.e... li.O'i'.uOO

Grand tjtj t(>i5,;3..6^ ^li.M.lli
The decease of ilr. Nathaniel Mabsb,

President of the Erie Railway Company oc-

corred last evening at hi' retVience on Statea

Island. Ee hd teen in weak health for some

time, atd the death of Jhie truly Christian gen-
tleman crd useful, public-sfititt d citizen was
not wbi.!' un.ouked for by his immediate

fiier.fis. lie bed been identified as PecretBry and

President with the die Boid aimost irom its

foundation.

All applications from really sclycnt stock-

bonses were met by money lenders to-day on the

basis of the full legal rate of 7 ^ cent, per
sjinuni, but the reqviamenis of ihe Stock b"si-

beas were so lin.itcd, that tho demand Irom this

o>irce did not amount to much. Firet-cUss

p-TciTtile paper was rather more freely din-

eouiited at i'SlO ^ cent. Keedy speculators In

produce anl merciiandise, however, he'd to pay
from ]i'32i ^ cent, amoutb, for accommoantion,
>shicjj,even at these high r.ites, was conceded
wi'.h great res.frve. Tne ABf.ociiit'd Banks perao-
vere in the policy of cnr.traeiiOB, to prepare tor

emergencies. Their excbanges through the

Cieariiig-house to-dny, wt.e |G6,957,90O, as

against the daily aveiuj^e uf $77,084,234, litst

W3' k.

Gold and Eschanje fl',;clnrjed 10 ^ cent,

again to-day. Tho former opuned at '269, fell to

Jo9 under a pressure to sell, and closed at 262^,
cr about the same figures as yesterday. Sterling
Excnange was in iBore request, partly on specu-
lationrates varyin<r from 2aO back to 2S0, and

closing at about ?63'a284 in currency. Some
. tales of Bankers' Bil's were made early in the

day at 109^ in gold. The Northern Lipht, whitfh

reached this pert to-day from Aspinwall, brought
1249,095 in gold on freight.

The Stock operations of the day were ex-
tremely light, and the general market depreased,
though there Twasijuite a brisk aemand for Oov-
rnmeut Securities, especially the Five-Twenties,
which were fieely bought on EhiroBcau account,
early in the day, at firmer piiccs. At 4 o'cl.ick
the lollcvvii,jr c',io'i..na were ni.-.le. in comiiari-
OD with the xme hour yet;rday :

Moll. Tuci. Mp_

F,-f-f'iV-"^'---"^'','' ''-' -ich. Central... i;v.i4

h. Y. Cen0ral...I:vJi4 IJ.'--,

t-iie ir\ :0 iiPfui.urKh ^.r
Frlis ;re/srr<jd..I12i 'liO ItoriVTivnj ]\>\-
EudBon ....Ui'^ 12'i:Kock Island 1. .'*

Crtoj 36 .I4?j Kim HoK .:

treiM. Cer., new . 9.;'-i,Qun;lisilTer ;<<
vol'-'io li 'i JJ-. Cum laid Voal.. .'>

Konnw-t 51 5'"\t M.iriBofn i2

Oiiii>_^ U. dnU icii 43 'N. *et Pie;.... i-t^
Ci-ditliicii'J.

The City T5?r:l: G'orV-3 were qnite dull, and
VJotstions entirely nominal. Tie iollowiug bids

were made for thtRilu^y Bonos :

fs I'J'i ^tl.i.*

Tu..

4'.

K. Y Cen
W T On Ti

*. Y. Cci.n
ri-; J<la, (:;

Erie 4*.hi. 'tl....
r-;^ Mh-. ^

i-ulT., N. V i E
ban. i>

Lt'j i.'u

I'Jd
it -....'>

H'J'i. '.. ilj -,5.

PJ'
-J.
1.-
1

til

r.;ii

;7...]is
!H

', 'ii5..Ti5
11.",

^-^-
'/^& '73.-. 17

jicn. S. ?(i, ,,,,

111. t'entral. '7.1 ,.,

Al.*T.fl. idH. Pre,;:'J3 |

>. W 8. Jf IIS
N. V K.xler. luo

t l.i. A .. - tV.In'. ; uu<i4.. Iti-'

l,'i.. ft .V. V,. isiis. lo:;)4
J !., 1. A '..'. Un jv.
lei.. I,. -I r: 2.is 121
T, 1 .t H .1,. ,.{ i--4
lol. k H !> ;,i- . . -',

Vlil & >' iU atj.l"
Chi iit. I. -s'l >(>!

Ctev. M loi.ci. *' li*
N. J. C. IsU iBt
."Itta. yt. VT. ti C. I.'t lt.-i

rit-s., Ft.w * c. ijs 117

riitf.,rt.w.ft o. 3d . M
atw.k Pitts. 3dj, no
Uiu. & Ho. L.a 61

At a roee.iag o, Bill Brokers held this after-
oon, Kf. G. 8. RoBBiBB presiding, resolutioD

Niw-YoRK, Tu.-e'ay, July 198 P. M.
The reported recciuis of toe prini-loal klnas of I'n-

dnoe sii.ee our last have bet- n : I3S bols. Afh'e, 1 J .<-

bbls. Flour. iti'J bbl. ani! .''50 bag Corn .Meal. 9Sn-8
b'jfcfiels Wiieat. 6-l.tt>5 bus^el* Corn, 2' 0-J(i buiifi8
Oatii, lu.utu husiiels Malt, 1.917 pkfs. Piovitlona, and
l.SDtf btil. VVoiskv.
ASlil.S C'lnuiHK- In demand at f If 5na$l3 75 for

Pots, i.a iib 25aSJ3 60 (or I'earls, ^ lOt. b^.

COffiiL: Is dull and unsetil^d. Sinc^. -CT.rOi

baes. Mei-frs. Wm. Scott * Sun av :

" Naie ol Kio

auring the weeK amoiin: lo 9,135 haiii, and euioiace
1,000 per Imprrodor, l.liO pn i>l. Anne, ([.-sale,) UJ

per Frrdtnck, SOU l,U0O per Cart X V. 2,4a9 per Inuus
are l)e<nK rz-urtfd t:cm firfii hands. The iiia'KPt

cloies (ju let, bnt we are Xlll unable to qiiuie witQ
an accuracy."
COTTO.N - Conlli! les In limited request and un-

-tlled ; MiddliuK', $1 CU'i$I CI ii Si. ; sales and re-

sales EiDce our lavt, 700 bales.

FLOUR.\ND ME.Af/ State and Western Flour
has been more soue'h afier to-day, partiv b ecii-

i.*l-re Duyers, at a furiner adrar.ce of Ijc. LJSii. "si

brtl , the market, ho never, clusingin favoi of uu\eis.
^ lies, iiince our Inut, soiounted ro 24.61*0 bb's.. in-

ctudlLg Superfine Sia'e ai.ci Weilern ai $'J SS'ai^lO 35 ;

poor tocrcii-e Exlrs 8:ai? t SIiQR)'<$ll ib aiio lor

Augij>t dulvery, tU 5i'?Sl! 7><>*cuinJl'nr>n extra
UbM, inferior to good sbippinE brands, a*, fli'Siii ^0,
aiid icr Aiipuit delivery $: J tR bol.

Superfine S^ate anu Western $9 f.^SJlO S5
Extra State 10 'M'd U 25
Extra II Inois. InJUi.a, Michigan, ic. 10 ui a 12 ."0

Extra Ohio roundt.nop khippiriK brana^ II \i" a II 50
Eiira unio traue ana iamily Drajius. . .. II ill. ii 12 50

Extra Gene.-ee 11 25a 12 ."lO

I'oor to choice extra Mlsiouri 11 75^ li CO
Soutltern Fioiir Is artiTe and a-'itanciiw lo-iay.
Sales, cince oar last, 2.310 bnls.. at $10 75asi 1 73 .'or

poor lo enou, and SllTSiifH (or good to laiicy

bra'-de^rbl. Canadian Fiour is improving ; si.es

l.UObbis. extra at 1(I25$12 25 9 bPi. Rye F.oi'.r

continues scarce, qjiet and nonaiiial. Corp UchI i

in more retjuest, closing at $7 74 lor Jersey, ami $8 25
uliS 50 for Caloric, Ailantic, Fairfax aud Brandy-
wi.i'. ^ nbl.i tales 9150 bois.
FkLlT The oemand nas been limited since our

lajil ; pricen have heep souiewhat nomiiHl.
GRAIN Wtieat bat been in more demand, cbicflv

for eiport, at an aavaiiCe ot 3i'.OJ>c. ^ bniliel ; the

iD'-r::ei,noH ever, cifrttng less buosDllv. in >lew of tne

reaction la gold and aieniiig Einliango. Sdiei have
been trace fince our last of 156.UOO busheW. Includ-

ing Whi.e Western. Ht $2 bS ; .\^l^er Western at $2
7Ua*'2 75; Red Wesfrn at J2 55 ii$2 ti9 ; An'i!''!

lona. WisrcpsiE and Grern Uay ai $2 57 a'f^ 60 :

Ml tuar.keo Clu!) at $2 40a*2 55 ; O.'^icago Sprirg at

f2 3ii$2 52H ; Bki Stale trd Jerv a! $2 5';(*i- bi,

and Wbite Kentucky at $2 75 "P bushsl. <:.>rn la

t .-iiiiier an 1 iirif:?!. iales since i' .r li)>i, 7;" I'OO j.jih-

eis ?t $\ Cniail t(l> loi r.cw ai;i $1 lll'dfl i'- lor old

mixed VVejierii, t* iiUbhel. Rye continues very quiet
at $1 OfJu'Sl 95 ?f* DusMel. Oaii Have bfii Ir. t;'ini]

('emai II at ftrmtr pr'i-es. We qjote Canada at fl7i;..a

Ctc.j Wrsipin ai .iNcggac. aule^ at a7.\ at/- !!<..

cas'', r>usti<rl. Ba toy 18 quiet end uouiioai. i.iM
bu;!iei8 Mall cbangeo bacJs at $J 15.

HAY >ortti Rivtr is lu fair rf quft at *1 Kiff'I 35

lor Gorerpmept aJd saipplof, ai;a $1 :;0<(i$l M) lor

Cllv use. "f, 11)0 Bs.
HOPS Are In demand at 15.-.C28r. for poor to

prlmf, and 30c. for clio:i:e. V ib.

lUDf^S -Are iinciive an ,' pn. :os a'e ur. net lied.

LLA 1 HKil~is m lair demu.id, aud on tne ad-
Tat ce.
LU.MBFR Tin b?en In !;ooi.i r^one^it at f'lil nrd

btl<i>aut ,jr CCS. I'lie yam puces in Aloany are as

lollows ; I'.ne. clear, ^5, \i., >jC[l , 1' cp. 4i;i q'lif.iT,

M., $.'>5; Pine, seleci. ?l M..*.50 ; Pit r, kodO box fl

M,. *;>5ai$40 ; P'ne, tonanion box. ?* M., t3'iu-fj;ii

I'iiie. ruirmjii b-ii. . V. M. T^l-Si'-S ; Pine, i-iau

boftiO strips. '%< M.. $3ii 2*^5 ; PiiiB u ly pUnH, 1 ,

ll-;i.ci, esen, 30-. dj;!.:., Pi.t?, t.-.lly plank, IH. I'l

ircn, e.icli," 46 ,-. Wc, rif.e, t;iy plant,, Hj, 21

qudlilj, eiich,41c.'a'i3i;.;Pii.e, tuily pinnk, IVi.ciii s,

each, 34r.2i37c.: Pine, taily b.->>!r'<i, g.iwt. eacii. 3~.:.

<i41jC.; Pine, tai y boatcs, 2u qusUiv . taoii. 33. .i>''x.;
i'li.e. taiiy noa'ds. < u'lls, tHcli, 25i-. 'i :i*i'., .s..; m-p,

Oimtdt. each. I'i'-.'a-ic.; Sprue , iitniik. It net).

e(h.i7c.8c , .--oiuif. pliuK, 2-10:1-. eat-M, 3"i-. d)

37c.; lienutjck, toHrr*--, ci^ti, 15^Q;(U-., Hen- rT^,

jT.si. :x!. encli, l^o.'i*! ; tlen;l"ri\, joist, l>'i, .,o i,

3Se.aiO'.-.; IIp" ! liV -< ii i>trM,2.KJ,^dC .13- c 1 i- .

Ash. jxo.l, V M., io'-- diJi ; Ain, 2.1 qn.inl)', "ji 'i. fSJ
aiX> : OjK.'J; il. Jli'-i HS ; .U. '', p. M.. i:,.,-a.i5.

lii-cit U'alni.i. aoo'i, -^ 11 ., !:i; a $9d ; D ark '^'.'^inut,

2J qaolliy, fi Jl., $43 li jjo ; bijri.. Walnut, J.itJ-^.,
S7: i-foJ , t ucirv, tr-uJ, y M., 5'.,'u$o(); Chei'j. 2-1

q.jalUy. IR M.,$3'ir-$j:) ; VVI.lle Wod. ciiHt olai.k.

v* il.. -0*'$b5 ; NVliue VVund, Incti. f M., 'iil'a$53 ;

vVhlte VVood. i.. M., $3-?a'$40 ; S i'nsle, Ui qial-
liy, shared pli.e, \i .M.. $'-a>fN 50 ; 3 .ing cs, 2 I i)Ul-
liy, shaved piie. ii M.. $>'< 50 di$7 ; Sdlr^lep, ctiminDii,
tnaveil pino. ;!< M., {3^*4, S.iinjilei. 11 quilriy.
^a1fteo pint. ^ .'!.. $7 . ^jntl.t let, !ia qtiaiii;-. bjAe'l
pine. %* .M.^ $tl , ->iiinsi';;5, coinniOn, Sdwe.l pine. ^
M., f. .'I -.1. Si., irl"-. J'i-'eii ne-Ti'.Ofi- , ( .Nl., ;3 ill

iii.i'.. Keceipli at Albany during If.e ^ecjna neea
il. Jui> ;

RriRrl, ,n4 3bla.;le. TIrtitar, Btvf,.
B<.uiliuii.It. i^ e II K.,
3.3;:.ill . 19.J*

Tola! for tne tea. on toc'at*
.;i,lJ-.-: ., ' - i lf3.27() ?.\,Z?.i.Zj-.

NAVAL .S i ORES Uve been ir. llmlte.l rfqie-t,
indu.iing S-,,iM:s Tu'tentlneal 13 r,'u.'3 70 f

ion. Tar at iJ19'^it 'S boi. Rei.J at Ji- 604
^ 2b0 Uii.

OIL^ Are Inac'lve at Irrr^-i'sr pr !-9. Crnde
Wh-ile ' f. s: if! 5.'-

,
''ruJe iptf-t:i . $2 30a,i2 35;

Bif KCiiHj Wirif Whae :; $1 65*! 70 l' blenn-
u Sperm at $2 5<la:i* 55; LicsetOntj^l 75..]>1 bo ;

N.J. 1 Lard at tl fi5$l 70; Cru ' p2t,oieum8t
iSr^.; Refinea Potroleam at h7c.t9c. free, 'inn "Ic.
&65c. ID boarl, V gallon, I'r.a w*ek's buslu* ^n lu
PctmieniB. Mestrs. Tca.sra 4 G&KiTi.-i rolire tnu>:
' The inarRbtlor tne past wei( baa leeu tary uns'L-
tled. owiiii? t'j r!,c beaty dec.l.i.1 i. God ai.n Lt-
cbanjre. Bonded declined 12c.313c.. ^ gallon. Crude
Sj.'a'i-J. O'l ilie rtcoveiy oi 15 V ceot. on Cola during
ttie latter pi.-t of -.be eek. exporters were free buT-
ers ai tnecenltne, and up to 4c.<a3e. advance Irrrm
tne lowest oolnt, at which price<> tne market rules
Bleaiiy. brt quiet at tba cloie. We quoie; Bonded
on ib jioi, prime Uslit straw to white. 84e. ; Sland-
itd -Ab 1?. /Ic ; Cr lie, standard gravliv, 53c. Free
Oil 15 Begin led. ri.-' can be piii-cbasfd at about the
print.- o; lOi-Ofd -n 'ie spr.t. Tn folifwinij are in,>

recefptnai ari eicorts from Nesr.York ol Petru-
Ituo'i tor II 2 .vcca iuu siPLe Jan. 1 :

aeelt.

Receipts of Patrdeuui, ^'-'t 22 i04
Exports ef Petrolruiu, btjia... b.isu
Exports of P.'kioleum .rom
Pbilsdelphla since Jan. I 0i345 103 4115

ItllW-illSTOJtD MakSIT WUK EnH.v.i JtLV lb.

lirri Has again aiivtoced , b<it uwloj t.) m; ue-
cllna in Gold, the market at the close of trie we.^x
was quiet. The tranta.'tions Incluns sd.os <>: n.^o
bb'.s. at 2 25. sua -"o at t2 30. and 130 do. at }2 2j a.

gnl on. lu oo:^ton,295 bola. per Fredoni'i, s.>IJ u*.

*'_ 25 > gullnn. W^ate lias also a'lTflit-e.j, ir!,; t! ?

osaii for the week enibrace 050 bbl. Northern at
SI 4.1, Ur oianufaoiurlDg, and a resa.e of 75 kbia. du.
for eiport. a,{l 53 sal -jd. Also 720 bb . Sou .i

S'a, sitl 40, aiki 2:0 -iu. iiiinpback, at |1 50 ft gallon
.o ihe II aue. t*.* 1 fl,jnr 'I'lie B;a,ktt U >i;liout
triiihaciiona, and prices are noiDl,!,:).

hi.fvit^af ^gcnr.utd '.kAa/a Oil and Wkaitl>ont ir.la
t.i i ni'.id ii'li.'ea,

KL* "P. yil, wh. L^ >-ne
From Jan. 1 tc dale .. 4(i.!<r2 4J,i:52 id 5 -i)""""'' <' 4' ^'j 4v.i;;0 314.250

ll 7<f '/.<', Shipping Lilt.
PRi.iVl8l0.\S-l>c,.k a been ip ire frp1y dealt

Ir. ;,aiil r,y s,-cira..ve buye 'j, ai a iniljer iii.i:erial
ri:e in ptlu->, rfp.,-;; .i!y ol luw Msii.. wi. ca r-'jj
uesn m0(i'. ir-qiiir , for. Siii T<e -nu \ji S .,0
bbij. m 10 . at ii3:rfJi5(r ;

. .M, liiyr.-i
MrOlQ Mess; S3.i54: ior P. :tr.3 '.:.-:5 at i

--
i- .s

?40 .-or PriiEC' Ji bi:. C.ir . -ii-. ..n.ini.'.- r.,'?. "..',

ISc.airi-. fur Ilea:!, and Ij'- u;.,w. tor" :.;,oi '.'"ern
'B tt. ; saifs of l';0 pS?s. liacor. Is uai; a.i.; no;o' :^1
La.d IS briikcr and ilnrer t ;-ueir , tAlt-s n,
lait. 3.100 tr-i- arj 'blf. tor l.rnmcjlxte and ;.

inery, at PJ ir.a.'iHc, "tid Ju!t era Auiust
iiei.n-r at 2ij.. \<, il. licit i.(i3Li:-.u,!,^ quiet a:
$2i;*t33 lor Mess. *ls324for Plan. Meii, *li,*
18 l<.r "ouii^r .Mdi?, %i UjI. ; laie-i 21ii bb.s

'

PfmeMi J34 i<$3o I'.erce. Be*/ Hami t2TSC9 ? tsl
Bittler u in lair request at 35e..><^4ac tor poor to
prin.p. and 4''- 9'.Zc. tut coolce Urate, and 32- C-ioc
lor Weji/rn -{-, ti. Cheese tai been iii toodjiausdo^
m>ud m I7i .(.. 4. r. ft ..

RICE Isr|iilt, bu4 quoted flros. at 14315 for
Bail Iirtia.* let) Ba.

. " iJi3 tor

SALT-ls held abofe the views of boyers, and is

L'GARS-rCoi.U*ue laaeUre, ( to,m*i |es i

ialtf itnea nor last S35 hhtu.. iDelodlng Porto Rieo
at 22o.'22Xo., and Cuba MuscoTado at equal to

20)ic.^'i2c aad 170 boxes fiSTsna al21'!.02-2c. f) lb.

Refined Sugars his in moderate fsquest, at 23)ic.O
30)40. t>.

1 ALU)W Sales elDce our last ISl.OOOIbs. st IflMo.

i92flH>'. V *! Mei<ri. Khiobt Ac So.-<s saT :
" Stoca

our last IsMie ihe market as flui-iuaiedconsioerab y.

During the lorepart of tb week the market wa quite
firm, and some sal ei are eM^xcted at 20)c.Q2l)tr.,
the latter price as paid only for a tew very
choice lots. About toe imudle of the week,
owing to the great der-Hne In eeld, prices
were verr weak and unnettlen. ann scaie aaip^ took

pUce at a large ai(''ii-tioii from Tue '5\'n pricu ;

If-Hc. was paid for q';ite fair quality. Op Saturday
tne market was very nacilve, anu we old not hear ol

any sales tiaTlog been mad, p-l<-ej^eiag entirely
cominal. To-day tne jrarKet ha-, b-en more active,
and price's have si'ff'-nrd up so mat nr.ii orituds
wnula bring 19J4C. I'ne tocK ol aH S'l d6 ol Soap
ftiirk i. .luii'ea ; man ar-'urers aie biiyi:ig at iBe en.-
rem rate-, iru nnd ;u'ks very srarc-. Ai tlje clo-e,
prices are tirn-, with a rnnd npn.and at I'l H'- lor

prune. Price il Is oat, l'-5b. lO'jr.; It39. luV" . lei',
9',:i-.: ll-Pl.h-jC.; !f=''2, h'v." ^
TMa-^ All 111 lia.:iea oernand. at former pritres.
v. H l-^K > r< l^ 'i ct our '! 4 5(Hi -r. In . in :id",

at $1 n<-a$l 73 ft galKui, tue ui.iktl closing puoy-
aii >i.

Fl! KTfJUTS For Lierpor'. the er(>nrenipn< 1n-

cluor-d ^ . (I Dbin. F..-jtii ai ik. 31., 95 Ji u ntibii. v-k nrat
a'J!;id (1.1^.;.. ' le Irtitt-r en exirmi.- r^ie

; 6liO iLti,

Li*t 1 a. 2i'>.. oil toj s U.i Cake ot 15-.; 50 nl.dv. IcLin!-
eo a' 20- . ^ n Id, K'." Lnn loii. 1.5i*ii -r-':5. Flrtur at
2-. 3a.; 50 "uils. loia.ro t H-.'i '.: 40 ions Salted
Hides a; l53. For t^MS'-.-w. 7.;,o < Pj^neis Corn ^t

Ot.; a. So, I'T .steair.cr 2.-ro boxes Cl'er.-.e .i' h(i. ; 75
Ions Oil at 40S., vnth 30 los. Ln'd, ar:d 50 iiir p. 1 r.l-

iowat358. F.>r Bii.-iol. 70 n;il>. I'iour a; 2^. 3 1.

For a Br ti'h port, nitei-t, an Italian brlti. wih 17 d'-io

bMsnels V\ heat at 4s. 6d. For bietnen, bOC c ues lo-
bacco at 20s.

BorFiLrr, Tuelday, Juif 19 Noon.
Fr.nrR firm, ii umnJ tuo'l-era^'-, Wi'kat trm,

but quiet ; sales No, 2 CMc-'t-^ Sprine at $2 '-'5 No.
2 Milw.'iUkee Spun/ at $2 0". and li'"ld at $2 50 or
Ainiier .Micl^Uan. $2 70 for W niie KintiiLky,J2 -10

lor No. I .Mllai;!tt-e Spriri. Ccit.-s on ler ai.u more
B^tis; i.lei. No. 2 a. II ; ', .No. I a. -51 42. O4.5
quiet, hel.i at 9ti^9lc. for > o. 1 Cnn ajo. wilb Mm -eii

1' quirjr. Uiiier grains iicunnal. VVHiSki h'tuer ;

si^s at Jl R7'?$l 6S. Canl Frihih-.v fir-T-r wi !i

lew erjHg' 1 ri-'. To N.-- -^ urii, Wneat IH".. fnrn
it-<-., Oai liJii lOl^c. To .\losny. Corn I4c., Wncat
Ibc.

PuiLlDi:Lt'ni~>,
Fi-orn -rrm, but -..Its i.riiT .

$9 '25 ; Kxtra.?9 753*10 25.- W
Miles 4.11' busiieij lUd, at $i

$2 75. CoR.N fiitii ; -ales Z.i\4
il 08. P(.niOLC5i dull ;

;:t'.,- C
b.-ied. In bond, ui sSe.; .In., I- e,

dull, nomiuBlly at (1 70'$1 75.

B.\LTiMOBr, TuesdST, July I'l 1 P, M.
Fl.orfl quit-t ; llo.varil street tjupeiline, ^11 '23

a$ll 37>i. WniAT firm ; .N'ew scun-e and in de-
m tn.l ; While, $3 ll,a$3 15; lied. $3 05. Cop.jt firm
for Wnite ; Yellow dull. Wuisiii du.l , Ohio. $1 74.

St. T.nuis, Jl.'.ndav, Julv la.

llarkot gerierally iimjuvj. Iuhaico steady
aniiouer grades advanced. Cotton, no ^aie* ; fe-

leipls. 143 nali's. Flo n .flu ! 'iViiiiT dec.ineii on
lower era>:es. Cuo.v firm ciu unebaiised. (ViTS a
tliaie lower Clcir Couu'.iy iiauou Siue.--, packed,
16!,c.

Pbilitdelpbia fiiiock Bnnrd.
Pi.tLADPirPHii, Tuesduy. Ju'y 19.

?fnc'-s s'cailv ; I't-iii s\,'\ania Mai.- Fiv.-si 101 ;

Iteadini; Rsllroaa, I'. .'.1 : f.loirfs Can,,!, 975-^ , l.o\^
Isiiiiir! Railro.id, IT ; Pi-nn^Tivaiii;! iL.iMrn.,11. 73,-^.

Siglrt Ijicinange on New York at par lo l-2lf!ft c.-at
discount. .

DRY GOODS.
MUSQUITO
MUSQUITO
FALUER3 FATKNT

IiACB.
NtTS.

roRTAbLU
CANOPIES, and all others.

O. L. ft J. B. KELTT.
No. 359 Broadway.

TOB

Ni:W SKIPwT FOR 18G4
A NEW AND GREAT INVa^JTIOK IN

H lOi" .SKIK! S,

DLPlEX KLLIITIC CR DOUBLE) 8TIEI.
s'>;iiiN';.

J. I. ft J. O. WEST, N<. HT CHAMBERS-ST.. NKW
. URK.

Are tbe cvtits of th patent and exclusiTO mann-
lacturur:! 01 Uiid. _

.1. W. BRAni.ET'S
FATE.N-iED DLiLK;; t^i .l.'i'iU STKEL SIRI.S'O

SKIKT.-.
TLis Inveri'lon con. :-u l liuplox 'or two) iiiiiitij

F'ff'i ^^^;r.UK''. in Jc::.oi;-i' Inn-'led ti^h'lv and dr-n..F
t ju.ihi-T. e lur to e-i-^e. o.ikln,.; tin Um-. I -s; nio-.r ilai^:ic,

u-x. le au'j Jur.'bl.; ap-.n., fver UrtC'J. c anlin,; ti-a

wci.rvr. in c.iafce jUtDCft f it, grrat el:i-ti. itv tvnd liexib.e-

ne.-a. 'o pia.x- and : i.i ih-- Lhirt wh.--j in .i^t. m? -a-il> and
\v I 'i ti.e sHtiie tnn\ ei icccii ai .*. bil'r. or ni*i" lu drcsi. It

t ti'i'ly .mMHtcaaijd ilei.c- the onl-, ob^.'.i.ons to linop
^k its. viz. : tnt aiji 'j,.*ncii to the .-.fiirt-r .i^ well ;l^ trro

I iMic. r-:*?"!;! iliy in <:r-*w(ye.I aB&etu'T.ii?i. c..rr].i.r--j. .-.ti!-

ru ;: c.-.rt. citurch ptws. or in any c. >w.led niaje frora
tl.i 'lill.'.iltv ul coi.tractfn'j tlicm to oc 'Lr..vin a ama.i
si'a.-e. i ;; s t ij'.irei\ reino\* tnadifru ty, wniie liivinir
t!.^ ski't ti'e u-..ai -all and i., nim<"ric.l form, anil Is the
ljRli;r8t ,*nd 03' SL Ptvli.-h ano Krac---ui appr;; ranee f.,r tita

strt-L-i. ' r-er... pr-.;i;eijuile ''r h.,ugf; .IreiS A^n.ly having
en.oycd ihe piea-ure. coiiit<,rt and front conTaoience of
we..; in'.? ttic Ii'ipie* I- liipric Su'ing .-il- ri fjr a "in.ile*

dj.y, will neTfr aftfrwar-1 williofflv rt upt^ae w.ta the
u^.-' 'if them. Tliy.-jre uie be.it .i.Uiy ;n every pnr:.
and Dy far tne liK'hteat. mo-st dnr.ihle. comfort blejfcni
ecrDonii.-al skrt n'^idf. ^j.irchan'? will 1>. auypii-'d aa

' ov.. an.i la<li.-8 in nioHt 'ir-i.. la^.; retail biorea in tnis

CUV atd throu,;noat the diflercnt Suites.

li^r Inuiiive for thr?

DLl'Ll.X. KLLlPllC Si'iliWi SKIHTS.

4 FOR'SALE. ^\
rKMSETS-8T., BKOOKLYN. FOB SALE,
k house, lot and stable. An tegant stone tev^t and

stone cornice. 4 staries ; boose bnilt in the best maoner ;

bouse .i-.'rt {ret front b.Y 60 atd 70 feet deep ; lot 32^ bj
K.O. and nassiit,"; way 15 additional ; stable 91H by 40.
To any im-tsoo desirons of puirhasing a snpenor estab-
L.-hineu;. this isamoEt favoral io opportosiV. Ihe hall
18 17J4 f.-et wide. Kid with It.iliaii marble. Any portloQ of
the furniture, which is equal to o.-w and of cosily make,
can be had wlih the house. The situation isttnsnrpassed.
.V mut.;rial lorti m of the puicbase monev msj remain
on iHiDu and mirtKHg-. Persons desirous of buyirjcau
. ,^ 'i','"'*"'*'''"^","'" ^^ apr'icst;on to P. HOi'D-LOW , llomaguest.. Mechanics' Bank Building.

VVo^U'lSr'^ T>^?'^.''P'^'- PfiOPEttTY
.J" Vr. ''' .^* ^*'"''JS property sit.iated ontlie

ea-tsidjof M.-iin-Bt..b.--w en Wa^hicI^t..n-.t. and r.roi.l-w .V. in tne viil;i,re of Flushing, will t,^ O'^ixx-d .if in.' a
.T",tni.indatiar; terms. ;,ot No. 1 is ^n iVft c iirh -s

Iruui .la.l idiLy 15'Jfeal d<:ep. No. 2. two hoLies, w" Ji
lot 46x1511 le-t. Nn. 3, dw. ItriE o.Tiin|<.fl r... ,), ^.^jj.
Hcrilier. lot :i;S9 set. A Innre pr.i-tioB nf th''i.iireh-"^ ,-

m. ne. c.u remai.i on bond ..nU tor-g-' .e ! or t.ar' e.,
l.-us firlv .nine rreiri-es to JOHN BYUD,1;i cuiur,
orof IILMIY CLEMKNT.

I'iiMUJ 3F

DCriiEX f.I.l.IPTlC SPKINU tiKIiiT.
T!1K MOST lOiLi.All

AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. .-rFWAKT & CO,

Broadway and TuntP-it.

Tuesday. Jily 19.

^irtaiiL ; Si'iK-rnni',
?Kj|T a.lvanren 15". ;

53d2 05 ; Wnite,
l.u.snel!, Yellow, at
u ie ir market ; Re-
il0c..&c2;;. VVdiSii.

Sovetueuts ol Eiiro^caa Steamers.
A.

A?ia
K-lHr
GermiDiv
Klnii
Au.<tra!aiau...
.Nf^w-i*. rit

EUi.ibur^tl
Kuropa
(' yu!p 13

I'oru-^sia

Ciryg; NVikilinj
>coti.i
Ivr-i 1 en
Air:.a
W.is'inig:ou....
I'.r-.a
lliii-.i

Laf.iit..:

We..-tmin-.ter..
N-^rt-- York . . . .

1 1 :ni.loi:U3

ii u^ roo ...

E'-unia
M:tra.hr.u.

moM .".vr:!!!

..Ju'y 20. p.js

..Juiy 2i

...'Ulv H
. Ju.y -3

.Ju V 27.

. .lU'y 31

.. iiiiy 30

..A ,g. 3

...\i.,. 3.

..Aug.
n.Aug.

, . An,,'.
. . Atg.
...->il_'

... A .,;.

. ..Au^.
, Aug.

..

,

I'l

u
17

n.
-4

New- i"oi-k.

.V. v-Yji-k..
Niew-York .

.Sew- York..
Ne#-Vork..
N.-w-Virk .

lSo^t'in
'. .-^-Y'o' k. .

New-Y..rk..
.Vcw-Y.;rlc..
Naw Y rk..
Ne*-Y.j:-<,
B.<i!t>n . .

N ew- Yijrk.
Nr'iT '. n-':..

N'.'w . o. X..
.> e w - > 1 1

.Jn'y
Jul.-

.-.:uly
..luy
Juy
lUl

II

M icauPE,

5. 1

...Liverpool.
. 1-; V -.'ijuoi.

..SiiL-hamiiton
,. L,v..,i"0l.

. i.iveiO'.l
,..;itntti' iinpLon
...1,1, r

. . L've pui I.

. ..'.V 1 IJOol.

. ...-^outh iui;.tjn

...l.iveruo-'l.
. .l-ivcrpiini.

. :^. u:'.:. inp 00
.. I iv.riio.il.
..I'uvrc.
. Liver". "^.tl.

. ..S. .Hi .mpt.ju
. 1 . 11 ...

lilt '.ill. KY'S UIPLFX ELLIPTIC
V.-ry Htfxilii-. fill. leil ..,.. il.' *ii~n in

SI' til sp;
> or ai^s by

K I KT
at.. I oco u py

makiD.' ti.e uiont i.i'eeac.le skirt worn.
l.OK ) S TA V i.Ult,

No-. 41.1 10 .p.' lirou.lwav
No-., 25.". t.. Siil i;ra.i-3t .

Hua. 47 and 4<j Catherine-st.

I'ATii.NT UIPLl.-V ELLIPTIC .SKlllTK.

Coml.inir.g e p^:;m.e. ll-'.tnes-. c.-iiiforr r.ri.l econ.nn^.
anu tinquf;.tiauably tns mbSC desirublo article
made.
> or tale by

ARNOLD. r.lNSTARLP. ,<: f^O..
C'.i ner ' "anal and Mi-r^-i-r-ats.

BKXTri7f7y!' oiTi'L v. .v ki- i., t P'ric skTiiF,
TJIL GUiiATE.-^r IMT'KOVLMLNT Wi4 UA VK ii VEK

.-51. L\ l.S LAL1E.S' SKiP.TS,

And .^n ar.i"'e 'f
bL'l'tKlOK E'T'KLM NCE.

KOPEI.T M'.Kl'iiN.
Nu. 4i,il ilroadway.

TAIlPiCT \VAIi:',
COLUiiEu A.NU u.sc.ii.or.En.

ll. A. llAl'.VI-Y.
No. b4 M.ii.lrn-Kioe.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
THE BOOK ro . TllK SKAfiON.

A SUM1U;:J'CRL';3E

COAST OTNEV'-ENuLAND,

-R.

^"'OR
l-A?^l; AT KltlDfll POR'l'. COS'N' .A H\ND-

FOTB' country res:tleur-e, with eight ai-rea of ground.
It; iiiil.-s Ir '111 raiir.ra-l depot. (*o tne prernses an- a
do'jLle rriuic. with kitchen vwi aitaulied. fm nishr d with
ht-i-air furnace, bath-room, range, .^c; a lar^e b^irn,
will, t-eliar, li^n-h.juse. toil-hous'. aid o her o'.tbn'M-
Injrs, -.11 near y new ; nd in irood order; fine garden, frait
and sh>..1e trcps. evergreens an.l shrubbery, yruunds
iinund.d oy wut*r rn'onnslde Ap-'y on the premW.-.; :o
J. N. IKELAND.or to UOjlEK MORGAN, Ko. 2 liue-
st . N w-Y'ork

V-OK .^.\LJi; ATBELLKVUE. ON ^VEEHA\.K K.V
Kri;;hio. .N, J., two and unt- tialf miles from llobo'ieu

l-p.ry by thecars.ronning witlin iwo Mocksof the nrein-
l-r-s every fUtot-n minutes, a beau' ifjl cottpge, containing
t^n rooms, with barn, hennery. ice-Iiouse, carriage-
hr.ns? and one acre of ground ; all new and in perfect or-
der ; prooeityof C. L. Elliott. Apply on the premises,
or to J.\''lt..-; liEVSUN. real estate ageut. No. liB
Wasliing'uii-ftrei-t, 11 buken, ."<. J.

F=^

WANTBB-A ITOATI0WBTa1kesPKCtIbui
yoanc girl as cbambermdd aa4 sevsr. or wouM

take care of dUidren and embroider ; is wiUiag uid
ooliging. and has no objection t* go m sbort ehtaaoe ia
tbeoouniry. Can be seen at ho. 113 West- SStb-sti aao.
ood floor, back room.

W'A>lTEn^T A PROrESTANT NORTH 0*
l.e.and joa-jj wotna . a s: a.it'.n; Fhe .o^a first-

rats lann.lres?; U'.derstiin.is yi'ci cb l.nt ng ; and can
mspdac'i l.,:.. ..t. or I a .' ;nr; rent rn-i.'s Mnrn io
best sty'e; 0:t-. r c.u. try; ii.i3 beat of rc.^.-enues.
Call at No. 'Si 1 th-av. .

\i'OH ISVLK A f^TRK TLY t'l ItS 1 -CLASS IIIIIH
1 stoop four-.-tory brown stone house a..il carri;i?e
house, con'ain'ng every mo-lern impi. ^eml*^t. in an un-
exceptionable neighborhood, near 5th-av. A very de-
s r.mle reii'luuce for th'? seeking a magnificent estan-
I.si,:nenr. Au interview ro^iy take pKce' i>y addrr-s^Ing
H A KKISON. Box No. 138 Times Office. Principals oniy
treated with.

FOR B .4LE^ WCT F llt=T-cTA> S~ FtTUn-STORY
r rench vyjof. brown-stune fr;.nt bouses. 20x50 feet; lot

100 i>et; the finish and design is complete; the stn-et

paved with Hi-Igian p^ivement ; tliev are but two t).ock8
ir..m l ntial Para main .-ntriince. situate on 60tb-sl.. be-
tween ud and Lexin^-t'in avs. Inquire 00 tne prt^mises of

O. J. HAMILION, No. 297 Lexingtoa-av.

F^
OR S* LE~LOW CHOICE PiTaCB'oFtw en".
ty a.-re8. fi'g timber, balai.ce well cultivated, fruit.

ic. fle ^i^lr front, atfording uBS'iroass-d building
^u^a on the lluili n, adjoining the residence of Geo. A.
. li'ie.* F-q., oue hour tro .1 city, Ni.rtbern New-.Lrsey
Ra Ir-.ad. W. P.^ YM')fjR. No. 171 BroaHway.

(fkKAXJK, N. J. VILLAS, VI^La' 81TES~AND
"

' la. aij, a great variety, beaulilull.v -ituated.one hoar
frr-m \;w- York, for sale low. ALo. country seats and
limits to l,.t for the seaspn or year, l.y HBNKY B.
Li.ACKY.KLL, No. 5S \Yilliam-st.. New-York, 8 to U
A. .M ; .No. .tS Maio-st, Orange, 1 to 6 !^ M.

IM)U
SAl^E A BEAUTIFDlT COUNTRY PT ACe!

75 iiitlei from Citv by Ha.lson River Kailroad : hr.nBe
f' r t 'IuFsaniin perf-ct or.ter one a.-ra 01 land, n.-'ir

rhiii-l'.s. fr. n.ols and d'iiot; lieii;hborhoO'l une:?cep-
t onanle Will lie sold vry low. Apply to SOU'IH-
WiL . & WOOD. No. 16 Piue-st.

t''04l
SALE. iNpFKER FOR SALE ilY RESI-

..l.nceoii Round Bill. Nortb.iniptoD. 'The 1 nildings.
til.' ir.iit. the gTouuoH^and the site conscitute it one of
the n -St dr ftiratL- esflat-l.ghiijeDta In the country. Price
iLtdonle; payment8\eas. 1>. MALTBY.

". iRiiiam'To-, Ma^s,. .1 uiie ffl. lF6t.

Tn;

ROTlEl'. r 1

It.tao I'r

ARTl
e .1

CROSBY it .NirlTOL-. Pnl.ii-be'-s.
6 ^o 117 WbSiiin.ti.n St.

SiiM in ^w-YiTk byO. S icl., No. ".j 'ValKei-.-t.,

ai.o by all bo.j.<he.l..rii.

A lyK."f l'Al?LE\1{ESri>K.NCH 15 RnOMS.
/V nea', ntl.ul Ji- '

. f. u t sl.a'le. &C..I0 abundance.
I'll ri.-re.i s.iperior a d highly .-u iiva'ed land, be-.utifully
l.)r ted. 45 minutes from City, Northr^rn .Mew-Jersey
Railroad. Cthc.-s 1 to 4 10 a-r-s $2,5 to {>50.ono

W. P. SEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

erp in.. . . .

Sl.ii Ii .1 t'lli

I.i. Sip .ol

..New-Y or";

City of iVasiiin^uin July ri

oti.i.

Virginia
Airi-.-a

P-tsia
Knu
.4siH
I 'Lin-t
-Am -rica
.N e w - Y V . k . .

Hieni-'n
Laa^a

..Jul. 1

.lulv 10.

-. Jli> i!

....Juiv 30.

>>.g. -i

.....Mlt. li

Aug. 13.

. , . All'.'. U
'.u.'. .11.

. .. Sf- t 14

betrl. 2b.

Li^t-rpooi
l.iv..- p ..Il

Lieri<..jl
1 I e-; c .1

.Liv^tr!.c.ol

i.,V rpjol... .

i.;v-r-...ol

Live.i.t,.il
Livr;.. .1..

. 1.1; erp'. '.1

^ . til .tup. I'.

..-^OT.. liampt.'U
S -u'li ini'C.Ki.,

iSuutnuiiii.tua.

..R

c" ec.

-k.

-

1 urK.
n.i.

New- V 1'.:

.New- V. -k.

>, ^-..ik.

N'-w-Y ork.
l;o-l<'.,

New-York.
Nr-u'. Y o.'k.

Ko 'on
S'.v/ 1 \;-\.

Nt'\v- "i <-.-'..

Ni-V -r.

.1

Sea-V,

For TlnTnna, Ni-w-Ov-lenna, *<-.

Liberty
Uni- na
Even.ug .Siar.

Juir -l

.Ju> 'I

. .; uiy 2.3

w-Y'nr!t
.- \ ork
w-Virk

.R ivui'.

IJi 1, .1,

HORSES AW1> CARRUGES.
'""

bi'JEClA'j ANNfUNCL.lKM'.
,

-V C.N'li'El) STATES J
r:OR--"K AND UA'IRIAGE AI CTION M4RT

Th. iT'ji'i :?torH take 'h..-.::o. .in ty 0: ii.fo-piini' the
p-,;'.;i.- il: It th.;, hav-.i ..i'.i,;,-'i -. . -oja ..riaa:' d'*. s a'3.1

V. . 1 \ ei:t,. -.e i -t .' '.:-. .:ii-i '-111 . i I', ; r.. .t,ta. 6..lli.'e 1 . 1

til -iv. ari'l .-..rnc. 01 l^tli h*.. Ii".( in? p . . p-j-. u.*" -. a;.b-

iiHiiii.g a ujHrt ^* It-re p.Tt\ 119 who nnv* a.,, se^ c; rri .;,ei

iir h..i:e-^s to .|ii-po..i- nfcii. di s> l.y iml lie 'in- un.
I (1. ri.; pre.i.i -;- have i;e.-u ... is' riK':.:.! .a.U :;tted fioni tb-i

II -Ik-o.s np.i u- '111 th" -U' e: il t.; ien.e ..; ( t.1,1 !..< I.ui;-

,aHi. K.S.T., ur. I itrtut '3 tins l iiy, wi.o lias Mpitti-.i no
ir.iun.- :n i -T.C i.i..; L; r-i; -. i- 1 all tie c.ur-j.'.n . i.i

T-.t.iurn impro\ '-inent^. . .i..ipri.i:i< i.oinp.tite ac on. i..0.1a-

tii'.i ir ^e ii-y ii'nsri., ii"..i lit;, ar.f.i -s .\i h aptno-
pi iin<.' harui 3:!i an.l ^aj.ile ro.ima. *.n a.l u.lnn ti whi.ih

tL-re is a c.jvsred ri > i.r .ir--;ir^f. of ."t-i I't.itubl-i ^xt-nr,
f r tilt piirpo.-e rif extiiu iniK th.- h'lrsr--. piev.ous .0 sale,

ll ;3 i;iv I'k. tl^e biiy.:r anl .-. ..S" ..u .s-.i. .^101} tie^, tne
or 11-r bavmg the .ipp-iiiufry l' .'U'l.i.n-r the in.-r Is f

ill., ^.^.^c'.i.^. .'i-a t'.io .all! r t. .-u lull last.-.e^i.. ije .lone
P.- Ihi- n- i'-f "J ;..'riistc.i fir .-hi -. TJie oui! in;r h ;.- i;e- ri

'.-..liatriicle.l Oy Lrown .V ii.i.^er.
s ... 1. \\ r>t '.I th bl .

I'..- imvi r.v fta-*d..:n' riy tj'i.'r le.-1'..p .'.- it-.' la. ami i e

ii.-i .r&iiniis by \S . i. Lauder, No. J-1 i.estlUtli st , all ol'

N<.v,-\ ..rn.

^!lGr^'^: curriages or hirress i^il Le sold >-v rnblir rrnc-

t.iiLi fiij ^\ i.in.'^i'. y 111 S. .uifl y.u. ... .ti.l., '.ll be

frtiii or ni 'U.I 10 I 'CO rirv.nhe. lenred. on 1 n.
.1;

d 1 1 - i.i.l l ri.inys <.D.y : . I u.--"n -v:': b: .. PI 110 I

1 pr.* :l-e L'v'e on n.nun. :.--.. n:.. Hfi'l ill ., 'bb tig

L''(>R '.ALi; AT ORANGE. N. J., A NEAT
r p'hC'.-. foi.tiinng'-i* acr.js .rl land ; nnnse c -ntaina 10

rc'ins, lini'.t in the best roanoer: Kuod Darn an^l o-her
ou" rjid MTS. The garden is in go-m order fruit trees,

ki Atldre.-iB Pox N'o. r>i4H. N. Y. r<'-. ffice.

AT V, ? I'! B PLAINS-LARGE piR;(T-CLASS
r^^iOtn^:e. .iaii^n:ity!ei.i utbu- ding- corresponding,

.1 ur 75 hcres <!-.cellent la'id ; grout.ds bnely laid out ;

l-i','c shade lav. n. 4-c , .loio* fruit in a' undanee ; for

bj'l cheap. W. P. SEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

L->Olt ".^lTfi^.V^BI^lrHi"LYN^HlB~'fBREE.
r fto V trick In. iit-'e No. 1 I ,^ ashin!.'tqp-6t. ; sitnatpd
on hi,;Ii grounn, ccovenier : to the ferries, containing
l.aih. .-ta iuiiar.v tuns, raii e. water-c.o-^eta, &c . all in

pcrfei-l or ler. For terCiS, .te.. aptly on the premises.

^ v'T:VTi'l^AV"KNi:t l.<T'r!5T^E YERAL PAR-
.."-.., of low on the 11 .r extt si n of the enue.
wbi.'li ij .b l>-en .'i.lde'l to th; Central Park. The.v ire the
or.'v pBro-is tov .) ere I for sale. Apiily to JOHN
M' CI AVE, No. 44 i'ine-st.

1.
O U~" A L E A~i-"1RST-CLASS HOUSE ON
l-tst. ti'iir Ma.li8on-av.; Miro-vn- tone frcn', all

n-.od Til ii.iprnv.'in. lUs. Apply to llULLtR, WILKINS
V I O.. .N1. 6)4 ilK-St.

Qrcbei.
I

ai.

tl

Eitniremi >Int!a.

The m.ir-* for L-iro;.^' by the Prriip. n
wi'l clo'u -m ThursJ ij, at 1 M P. JJ.

Tbe ni.L.ls f.ir i-reit llrlta^n :vn 1 tti" Continent, by t' o

f^erTTtnniT, v.a fe ;u i.ainpion. will cloa.; on Saturtlay, 'it

,10 in A. Jf.

Tn-> m.-ili for Ir 1 ind. by tlic. Etna, wil. riojt o .-r'aiiir-

djy, at I.' 3.1 A. II.

sir'

tl.r pa
'V i.r.iliio te.t. I'h

:n; ;:.iil t .-e r'll-s

rb ll- 1'

..ipp...

Oilr

T(l/, Will dO).-' oil

For nij-rnnn uno N-^.
Thenaai's fcr II .ya-iii, t y the R .^

>Veiijeiiday, (t.i-il.:y > a" 2 I'. M.

'lUe mails f.ir H ivi.na, by the i. .

Tl u-iJay,afi i' 11

The mais f'Jr Nt^-v'-'ldeim.
'

y the /,i t i.n; .1

c'.oie lU Sata. .;;y, at 10 .i. .M.

rortboS.inth Pnrfftr

, T'.e malls tor tli .South i'4'-Ilic dull Ceotrr.l .

by Ihe M n^ittra Lii^hl, ivill cuse on a,-ti..d.iy

A. U. ^
Depnrint- r Daaieitlc Mall*.

ii.l .ill. iijb ng.r .-.li.

,1 -.v ti to- .-.a 11 -: :i "it vjll

.r-^.l.|f(.r4 e^.-D '- y i...bi're

'ill ;e -it: tiy c.uried oul.
: .

. r. a 'i-is -1! t.r- l^jca "i 'e

n t 1*'.' i.'ir-es in \e\v- '..ra :s ibc-r*a-i0'r, and
- lipiiU'd. T'|.,i-li f-t'i'iirle^s .t;e jir.i- T.c;. r.i to

t ( r eX' -
ri.in.- 'will l.c a. 1. C'h- a .

','
tUo

1. ..-. -n J tl. itj tl ir ,-.. .li'.^*;r.iv'it, v-"!.*' i.,

ru i V ..iiy ' f ,1 :, rai.ar k nl n .oii'inu. i iv r-

7 ,1 in liu .jr E I t.l.urKii, will ,r..i. vlhe sain aiDo..nt

1 I ,.itr n.ii e 11 tie, do ,11 i).'-h- li. piMi-.-
' c.tes.ai-d

wi. Ill h IV'. iii\ .i-i-tilv pruv-ii, ur.:"n on.-lu .te 1 ou ii.e

all. V. -i.v n i-.n- d 1 rti.c ;..,--, a p -t ..-c; >. (x ^., ll.rrei,
CH' ll. ? ...I- h .-1. Or!, will IjI: re.<'.V .1 'r.r ^,e^l, id'Vj

le n M. D.itii . tl:'-' .3u Anj-vi-t. U-' v^.n -It 11 cs.

re,u a'lj.i, iii.l toi". . c ,n I
- ei-ii a', in.- .'''i .:. 'tn-iv.

H. .1. Ji)Ki),i -,' V (. 1) , I'lnpr., tr3.

CWAHtV liyiJ.SKS WANTED.

TO LET.

B"
fcrLrrNT;S A^D lots TO HEIST SUIT-
iililt for uianulantur.ng purposes, coDTcnient to Kam-

il:n,)-av. Ferry. Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KKLSEY.of-
ti. e .0 Si-dgwick-st., cr at Ills residence, i: Strong-place.

fj'^nVATTYVA v~>tTj k Tt> Ll-:')'. a.-s^Kia-
J .1 vVov si''e, near Gr:^lI-^t.. one nf the best IocjIL-ds

0. Broadway. ^f.piy to D, U. !sEa.\1AN, No. 14 Pine-SI,
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AnaacnieBU tliU KtcdIbk*

BARNUH'3 UOSErM Oeiat Frisoh Giaxt, Oiaht

OiBi, Hahvoth CniiD, AI.B1JI0*. Two Pwakts, *o . at

allhoun; Ratil Pantomimx ; Mile. Krsistin*. Ni-

oao MmgrSLS; Mikacdlocs CiBi-Nir AFrKhNoo.-i

Aire E71SIBO Extra Fir^ormajccks U o'clock A. M.

WALLACE'S Lovi'8 S^trifici.

OLYMPIC THlATRE-tiOKE.MiA!i GiEt.

KIBLO'S GARCKN ThkS^a
prl:*.

IRTINO HALL ?TiBE(PTicoM.

BROADWAY THE ATI:K Tui FtMCB Spy DlTlllSH

600DJ0EI. ^
THE NWYORR T1.YIBS.

12 00
2:^50

TIM price of lbs Tikis (Daily) 13 Thrf.s Ceati. except
f tlie Sandaj morning liiae, wtuoh ix Fous Cent*.

To Hail Snbacribna pw aonam 9S GO
laeladlDC daodar mornine edition, $10.

TU SiHI-WlIKLT T1V14.
Or eepT 1 rear ... S3 00 iFlve copies 1 year,
TwoMplM I7r... 9 UOlTeo cupies 1 Tear..

THI WfCELT llUtS.

OMcopylraar 92 OOiFiTs cnpici 1 year . S 00
Tkre* aopia 1 year 5 UO/Ten copies 1 3"ar....l5 OU
/ And an Extra Copy to aov CluD of ien.

Twtnty oopiaa 1 year 2500
Te Clergirmen.W tzKi.T, $1 2S^ Simi-Wzirlt. $3 .

Vrash came* may at any time be added to Claba, both

citli* WitxLT and SxHi-WiiKLT, at Club Katat.

Faymenti loTarlably in adyance.
W* kavt no authorised traveling AfentM.
To any penon sendins oi a Club of Twenty, the Sxxi-

'Wkbki.t Timm will he sent gTstaltoualy for ene year. To <

ay on* Mndlas as a Clab of Fifty, the Oaut Tikis will

fe* Mnt gratlj for one year. Add r?ss
H, J. KAYMoNi) A CO.. Publishers.

T AdTortlaera.
AdTertisera in the TiMics are requested to bring

In (hair natlces at as early an hour in tbe day as poa-

aible. If received after 6ii o'clock, it will be impos-
ibla to claasify them un Jer their proper heada.

ly Advertisement! for the Wbiklt Timks

Bult b banded In before 10 o'clock this eranlng.

First Ward. Mr. W. H. Bkichino is the only

otborlzed Carrier of the First Ward. SubJ

cribers who baVe not receired their papers will '

IM (erred by blm, on sendiiig their names to this

To Readers of the' Times.

From and after to-inorrow, Thursday morn-

ing, July 21, until further notice, the price of the

Niw-YoBK TiMBS will, be Foub Cests lor each

ingle copy. This increase is rendered abso-

lutely oecestary by the enorroout and constant

adTBBCe in the price of white paper, and indeed

of ererything else, that enters into the manufac-

tare of a newspaper. It is intended only to meet

temporary difficulty, and we hope it will not be

ot long continuance.

NKWB OP THE DAY;.

THE REBELLION.

Tbe newt from the army before Fetersburgh

"presents nothing of striking interest. Siege

preparations continue w^th unrelenting vigor.

SHrKiDAN ii reported to have started on another

"of hia terrible raids into tha heart of Yirglnia.

An engagement occurred on Saturday between a

rebel battery and the gunboat Malvern^ when the

battery wis driven away. On the same day

twelve large torpedoes were found ^n James

Biver, some distance below,ur present position.

Great surprise was exhibited as to l^ow they

^could have been put in that position.

The Government la said to have received the

highly gratifying information that Gen. Bhsr-

ICah's whole array has crossed the Cbattahooche

and advanced five milse south of tbe river, the

rebels making no serious resistance. JomiSTON

Is thus forced into the defences of Atlanta, and

the city is already under the guns of SHEKUAy,

s it is but seven miles south of the river.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette,

writing from the banks of the Chatthoochee,

peaks thcs of tbe fortifications of Atlanta :

"
Ascending a high hill which overlookpd

the river, I got a splendid view of the

doomed city of Atlanta, with its net work
of defences. From the banks of the river all

the way up the city there is a succession of

earthworks. It would be impossible to conceive

of a more strongly lortified place. Not fai from
the banks of the river, I noticed a fort, which is

said to havR some twenty siege guns. In regard
to the railroad bridge, in my fermer letter, I stated

that we held it. I was misinformed we do not

hold it, but the rebels have not destroyed it. The
cars run up as far as our lines, and scream

viciory into the ears of the rebels on the other

side of the river.

The Washington Katwnal Republican of Mon-

day alternoon^ays that the Government has re-

ceived an unofficial dispatch that Gen. A. J.

Smith won a glorious victory over Lieut.-Gan.

G. D. L. at Tullalula, kisa., on the 14tb inst.

The Richmond Ezaminer of the I6th says :
"

It

was rumored in department ecircles yesterday,
that Secretary Siddin, of the War Department,
was about to assu me the portfolie of the Treasury,
made vacant b\ the retirement of Mr. MiMMlNaiB,
and that Ex-Gov. Joh.s Lxtchir was to assume
the functions of Secretar^^ War."

FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival yesterday of the steamship

EuTopa at Halifax, from Liverpool, we have ad-

vicea from that port to the 9th inst. The debates
in the British Parliament bad reaulted in a ma-

jority ol 18 for the Government in the

House of Commons, and in a majority
of 9 against the Qovernmert in the House
ofLorda. The Danish news is unimportant The
KeaTsarge arrived off Dover on the efening of the
6ih Inat. from Cherbourg. Nothing was seen ol

any rebel cruisers. The mystery about the
steamer Ytddo etill continued. Her arrival

i Amsterdam, for which port she cleared
from Bordeaux on June 22, bad not been reported,
and there are suspicions afloat that she will soon
be hesTd from as a rebel privateer. Among the
pasaengrrs by tbe Evropa were Lieut. Pbibblx,
of the Keartarge, and Lieut. Kill, Executive
Officer ol the Alabama.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Northern Light artJved at this

port yesterday evening from Aspinwall, bringing
advices from'that port to the lOih inat. On the
17th. in lat. 34, long. 74, she was chased by a

'euepicious-looKirj schooner-rigged propeller,
probably a rebel privateer, but sljowedher a light
l.air of heels and esuupej. Her news la unim-
portaiU.

The Naahville Timex, of the 17ih. eaya : "Yes-
terday evening a lot of rebel piAoners, number-
ing aome 400, arrived here. V.v '^aw a large nu ra-
ter of young lada, apparently 15 or ic vears of age,
moni; ihem. Many of them were K'tut. vigorona

men, and ail as filthy as a sca-.f: e.-. They
were the dirtiest fellows we ev; r l . v. 'Tney
were ' mo-i'iT.^ntar personifications 01 ijitt. 11,0

prisoners represenfed legime.nta Irom nihrly all

%p rebel Stales, aud {viA tNO^r erpt\>r4 l:ca

Kenesaw to'the Chst'ahoochee. There were on*
thousand in the lot, and the remaining alx bun>
dred were extwcted to arrive laat nighu"

It is reported from Louisville, Ky., that Gen.
FoRBKiiT, at the hi-ail of a larfre force, is moving
upon Gerr Shkrm i.-^'s rear The Union stockade
at BrDwnsboro, on the Memphis and Charleston
Bii rodit, was capiured on Saturdsy by this
force, the garrison escaping. Fiirrkst then
moved upon Huntsville, Ala, which is strongly
fortified and garrisoned.
The Twenty first Illinois regiment, which

stopped at the E.xchange Birrscks, Nashvillp, en
route home, has not only achieved greatness, but
has had greatness "thrust upon it," from the lact
that Qen. Grant was its first Colonel, and so his-

tory will record the honorable association.

The Richmond Ezaminer says : Every cavalry-
man who rides into Rictimond bears evidence of
plenty of feed and forage where he came from in
the shape of a sheaf of oats or wheat tied up be-
hind his crupper. The cavalry are a "foraging
race." We should call that a queer place to

carry forage.

Col. WotyoPD has returned to Kentucky nn
parole, with instructions to hold himself in readi-
ness for trial bv court-martial. Thirteen charjies
fur di.<)loyal lanpnage are preferred against him
by order of the President.

The rase of the rival Tax Commissinners was
brought before the Court of Common Pleas yes-
terday morning. An attempt to settle the con-
troversy bv compromise having failed. Judge
Bradt remanded Mr. WiLLlAltsoN to the custody
of the Sheriff.

At Sp,ecial Term of the Court of Common Pleas
yesterday. Judge Bbady rendered his opinion in
the Tax Commissioner matter, deciaing that
AlfOB J. Williamson must either deliver up the
books and papers of tbe Tax Commisaioner's of-
fice, or be remanded to custody. Tho opinion
will be found in the law column. The opinion ol

Commissioner Osbor.n in the Navy Ageiicy mat-
ter, holding Mr. Hkndsrson for trial, will also be
found io the law column.
The Live Rtock market is supplied with 34,139

animals of all kinds, embracing 3,7fi.'') beeves, 162
cows and rslves, 2,70,') calves, 14,147 sheep and
lambs, 13.360 swine. There is a Jailing off in the
total receipts of this week, vvhich is occasioned
mainly bv the shorter supply of beeves and
swine. The receipts of beeves, as com-
pared with last week, are more than
1.200 less; the supply, however, was then
large. This week, with a comparatively li^ht
stock of bullocks on sale, sellers have been
able to advance their prices ahout Ic ?{? ft. A
few select steers have been sold as high as 19c.,
net, medium to good at 15c. '17ic. Prime have
been sold at ISc , and when weights have been
overrated ISic^lSJc will doubtless be found
the truer figures. Sheep haveadvanced about Ic.

^ ft. On Tuesday the receipts at Sixth-street
were light, hut prices were about tho same as-

Monday, 8c '29c. for pood ones, live weight,
common lots as low as 7c. Prime sheep would
have brought higher figures. Lambs 9c. He.
live weight, and as high as 13c. is reported.
Hogs are selling lower, and the market shows
less activity. Prime corn-fed eating at I0}c.
lie , medium at lOJc'SilOie., light<ndfat allOJc,
still-fed at 10c.10ic. . ^
Stocks were generally quite dull yesterday.

Tne principal demand was for Government secu-
rities, especially the "Five-Twenties, which were
bought freely early in the day at firmer prices.
Gold fell from 269 to 259, closing at 262^. Ster-

ling Exchange left off at about 2S3'2)284 in cur-

rency. Money was not much inquired for by
solvent borrowers, whose wants were more read-

ily met by lenders. Speculators in produce and
merchandise found the market as stringent as
ever.

General business was active in the line of do-
mestic produce, prices of which were firmer.

Freight merchandise was not sought after to any
considerable extent, yet was stiffly held. The
Freight market was more active. The week's
exports of domestic produce and miscellaneous
goods reached the unprecedenteoly heavy amount
of $7,879,920. ^^^
The Military Situation The New Draft

a Decisive SolHtlon.

The progress of the war has vastly simpli-

fied its operation. Instead of being waged
in detail at a multitude of points along bor-

der lines and coast lines, with intervals of

hundreds, and even thousands of miles,

it now is made to bear almost exclusively

upon two positions Richmond and Atlanta

the one recognized to be the key to the

northeastern, the other to the southwestern,

portion of the "Confederacy."
If these places are captured and the armies

which defend them are compelled to sur-

rendtjr, an end at once is made of tlie rebellion,

for the rebels have no other forces numerous

enough to make any stand, and no remaining
able-bodied population from which to raise

such forces. If the places are captured and
the rebel armies escape, these armies, in

order to save their communications, will be

compelled to fall back into the southeastern

portion of the "
Confederacy," embracing

North Carolina, South Carolina, am! perhaps
the eastern third of Georgia. Cooped up into

this narrow compass, they will be 'beleaguereri
on all sides by the national armies. AVhen it

once comes to that, there can be but

one result, and that not long delay-
ed. The rebel armies may fortify thtm-

selves ever so impregnably, they may ke^p
the national armies at bay ever so complete-
ly, they wiil yet find it impossible to supply
ttiemselves from the arable ground within that

limited region, with their necessary subsist-

ence. There are no two States east of the

Mississippi Florida excepted, yet almost an
unbroken wilderness whote cultivated soil

bears so small a proportion to the area of the

State as North Carolina and South Carolina.

There are no two States, with that exception,
BO extensively covered by pine barrens

and swamps. It is not a natural

possibility tor them to furnish, in ad-

dition to their own home necessities, a

quarter of the subsistence that would be re-

quired by the two great rebel armies, if once
forced back Into their limits. Even were not
a gun fired on our side in assault, the ques-
tion of the surrender of Lie and JoHSgioB
would be simply a question of months. The war
will be virtually settled from the day the

national armies close in upon them, on or

near the line of the Savannah River on the

one side, and on the line stretching west from
the Albemarle Sound On the other.

The really decisive work, then, is the cap-
turing of Richmond and of Atlanta. The
accomplishment of this, in each case, la at-
tended with peculiar difficulties, and also

peculiar facilities. In the case of Richmond,
there is an embarrassing necessity of so

operating as to give tiie rebel Commander no
opportunity to detach a sufficient force to ob-

tain possession of Baltimore and Washing-
ton. But on the other hand is the advantage
of a direct water commuuicatioi. to the

base of aggressive operations. It is not pos-
sible for the rebels to interfere in any degre
with the regular supplies of Gen. Gbaki'b

RTTiv. Again, an advanced position south
01 I'etersburgh has already been secured,
from \vhich tho rebels have no power
to dislodge us a pojition which will

alike serve Geu. Gbint either as a poi7U

d'appui for a combination of active aggres-
sive movements In full force, or- as a secure

socket for the cavalry arm In operating
against the two railroads upon which alone

Lbi'8 army has now to depend for the con-

veyance of its supplies. In the case of At-

lanta, our army has the peculiar disadvantage
of being obliged to protect its own extended
line of supplies a line of not less than on

hundred and twenty miles to Chattanooga, il8

secondary base,and running thrnugh a country
of thick loresta, and of innuDierable defiles,

which give great facilities far secret and
sudden- attack. But, on the other hand.
Gen. Sherman, after weeks of splendid

strategy and fighling, has succeeded in bring-

ing his army in position close upon' Atlanta,

and the conformation oC the ground in its

vicinity is such as to admit of no efTective

fortifying. It Gen. Sokkman can keep his line

of supply clear, he will, to all appearance,
soon be able either to take Atlanta by direct

assault or to turn it, as he has sq many other

stronger positions, and compel its evacua-
tion.

If this be a correct view of the present

military situation, it is evident that to guar-

antee success, more men are needed in both

of our armies. Gen. Gbant needs them to

prevent a repetition of such rebel movements
into Maryland as that which has just oc-

curred, which might have wrought, though it

did not, prodigious harm. Gen. Sherman
needs them to protect his line of communi-

cations, the interruption of which for any
continued period would oblige him to retreat,

and might evea produce the destruction of

his army. It is not necessary that veteran

troops should be used to any great extent for

either ot these purposes. Properly officered,

and with proper protective works at the

right positions, the greater part of the force

necessary to -hold the valley of the Shenan-

doah in Northern Virginittand the line of the

railroad in Northern Georgia, might as well

consist of short-term recruits. Were they

sufficiently numerous, no such thorough dis-

cipline would be necessary for their defensive

work, as is requisite when one of the grand
armies is pitted in the broad field against the

other.

As a fixed military policy, short terms of

service are not advantageous, but perhaps
in the management of this war, thus far, a

mistake has been committed in confining en-

listments too much to the long period of three

years. The great difficulty of obtaining re-

cruits io sufficient numbers has come from

this cause. Tens o^ thousands, we believe,

in fact, hundreds of thousands.would prompt-

ly enough have volunteered for six months, or

even nine or twelve months, who felt it too

great a sacrifice to leave their business and

their families fbr three years. Ilad they

been called upon for tbe short period,

they would have relieved tho veterans

of a vast deal of work and care,

exterior to the main campaign lines, and have

greatly promoted concentration. As a reserve,

too, they could have done efTective fighting.

There is good reason to believe that Gettys-

burgh, the most momentous battle that has

yet been fought, might have been lost to us,

had it not been fur the numbers of nine

months' men who were among the

combatants ; and the Western hundred days'

men now in Gen. SiiKrMAN's advance, have

been warmly complimented by the old gen-

eral officers for the vigor and efficiency cf

their assaults. Under the terribl* baptism
of fire and blood, the American, however in-

experienced, quicl;ly becomes a good soldier.

Three years' enlistments ought to be kept up
with an activity sufficient to make good to the

veteran regiments the heavy losses which

they have sustained since the present cam-

paign opened, and to fill the places of those

whose terms are exj;iring. Beyond that, we
believe that all effort should be confined to

the raising of men for more limited periods.

Probably it is not loo mt:ch to say that it

wculd be easier to procure four or five men
for tV7elve n.onihs' service than one for

three jears' service. Inasmuch as one of

the former is about as good as the latter for

guard duly and many other sorts of service,

secondary and yet none the less necessary,

the enlisting for short terms, to meet the new

call, will serve every practical purpose of

the Govrrnment, and at the same time enable

every State, we trust, to make up its quota by

volunteering, instead of the compulsory draft.

Will the Flobida 00 to Eukopk? Itseeins

by the news from Europe that the Fio;ida

was expected to arrive in European waters

during the early part of this month. The

Kearsarge waa on the lookout for her, and
the I^iagara put to sea very suddenly, in

order to be on hand for her. "We should net

wonder if there had been some real founda-

tion for this expectation. "What if it had

been planned by the Fiorida and ^It^bama to

meet each other there, and together to attack

the Kearsarge, or Some other of our vessels ?

What if in pursuance of this plan the Florida

left Bermuda, and ran round by our coast

burning vessels as she was doing a short time

since, and then kept on north and east across

the Atlantic? If this was their plan, it has been

frustrated. "Whether because Capt. SrMVEadid

not count upon being ordered out of Cher-

bourg 80 soon, or because the Florida did not

come round in time, their joint arrangement,

if any such there was, has been spoiled by

the sinking of the Alaltma ; and instead of

there IrtHng two rebel vessels to attack one

ot ours, the Captain of the Florida will find,

if he goes there, that he has to of our

vessels to escap-^ from instead of 01 e. The

Xondon Glohe speaking of this say?, that no

doubt the Capuin of the Florida wilt see to

ic that he is not caught between Xvo fires.

No doubt he will if lie can. Indeed, we have

no doubt that be will avoid exposing himself

to one fire, to say nothing of two. Jlii will

have learned of the tate ot Skmmks and of tbe
"
great dissatisfaction" w tiich was felt ii llpg-

land because he lost the Alabama, and he ill

be careful how he exposea himself to that

diseatisfaction by exposing his vessel to the

bho' 1' 1 .*' ip-of-war. We may be quite eure

that he will have no thocghf of fighting, but
rather of '

living to rob another day." Our
only hope is that he may rely too much upon
the aid and assistance of our neutral friends,

and may put his vessel inlc a spot where the

Kearsarge or the Niagara may get a chance
at her.

Cotton Tbe Sniiply and the Demand.
Oil this day lour years ago we quoted cot-

ton In our commercial columns at lOiift^lOJ

cpntft per pound. To-day our quotation is

$1 CI per pound, which afler reducing the

currency to a gold standard makes Uie pre-
sent price of raw cotton in New-York as near

as mav be seven limes its (irice on the 20(h

01 July, 1600.

For the Ifn years preceding that date, our

average annual export of cotton to Great
Biiiain was over seven hundred millioa

pounds. For three years of the war, the

gross American cotton export to Great

Britain, even if we include tbe whole of the

shipments from Bermuda and the Bahamas,
and the greater part of that from Mexico,
have been only a fraction more than half

that of a single year before the war.
In other words, the cotton supply
which Great Britain draws directly or Indi-

rectly from the United States, is about one-

sixth what It was previous to the com-
mencement of the war. If, then, there had
been no increased production in other cotton-

growing countries, it would have been natu-

ral, striking an average of years, to expect a

proportionate advance in the quotations of

the Liverpool market.

India, however, has added about eighty per
cent, to her cotton contributions since 1802;

Egypt about thirty per cent., Brazil nearly

ninety per cent., and Mexico, which contrib-

uted nothing whatever in 1862, is credited

with 127,629 cwt. in the first five months of

1864, the greater part of which, however,
came Irom the Trans-Mississippi rebel

States ; and China is similarly cred-

ited with 300,000 cwt. for the same
period. These enlarged and improved fields

of production have doubtless made their

influence felt, at least to some perceptible ex-

tent, in the Liverpool market, otherwise the

quotation of 2s. sterling would perhaps barely

represent tbe natural appreciation of price
which the diminished supply from this coun-

try might be expected to bring.

A reference to the statistics which we re-

produce this morning from a London cotem-

porary, will show how considerable the

growth of the trade in India, Brazil and China

has been, especially in the year 1863-64. And
yet, unless the receipts at Liverpool for the

remaining months of the present year shall

be found to be largely in excess of the month-

ly averages for the earlier portion of the sea-

son, the gross imports of the year will barely

come up to the cotton exports of any ordinary

year fronri this country to Great Britain alone

belore the commencement of the war. Still it

must be admitted that, comparing the three

war years, one with another, there is a consid-

erable increase in the gross receipts of the last

as compared with either of the two preceding

years. Over one hundred weight more were

received in the first five months of 1864, than

during the same period of the previous year.

But of this increase more than a full propor-

tion came either direct from open ports of the

United States, or through the blockade, vta

Bermuda, the Bahamas and Mexico.

Not the least interesting portion of the Liv-

erpool! returns which we publish to-day, is

that which shows the movement of the raw

cotton aOer it goes to Liverpool, In six

montlis of the present year, two hundred and

fifty-eight thousand hundred weight were

shipped abroad from Liverpool ;
while within

the same period, eight hundred and sevtnty-
one hundred weight were delivered for home

consumption, which is an an advanceofabout

sixty per cent, on the deliveries for home use

during the first six months of 1803.

The point, however, after all, of most di-

rect interest to us here, is bniught out and

illustrated in that portion of the returns be-

bre us which shows^hat while the increase

of raw cotton importation in 1864 only does

something more than double the imports of

1862, the cost of the raw materia! is increased

within the same period more than fourfold.

In fovr months of 1862 the cotton imported
at Liverpool was valued at four millions and

a quarter sterling; vhile the imports for the

same period of 1844 approached to eighteen

milliots and a half sterling. This shows

that the loss of American cotton has caused

an aggravation in the cott of the raw mate-

terial, for which all the increased production

in other countries supplies no compensation
whatever. Nor has the maximum price been

yet reached if we judge from the Liverpool

reports of the raw material alone. There is

an increased demand on the Continent, which

does more than4ceep pace with the increased

supplies of tRe past year. The increase in

that market alone is at the rate of one mil-

lion pounds a year.

We can see enough of evidence in these

figures to convince us that,even were this war

to last for ten years more, the place of the

United States as the ^eat cotton, producing
nation of the world cannot possibly be filled

by other competitors. All tbe philanthropic

speculation in the world cannot set aside tbe

fact that Euiope must wait for the return of

the days 01 peace io America, befo{e
the cotton trade can revert to ita normal con-

dition, and permanent relief be afforded for

tbe ruinous disorder into which it has been
thrown.

SmSM
about a "

gang ofguerrillaeon the rampage,"
about "four guerrillas," about "guerrillas

firing at the trains," and about dat.gcr to

tobacco from "guerrillas." The rtmainrng
columns of the page are filled with adver-

tisements, and the reader may peruse them
without any danger of coming in comfact with

guerriltes. "We lurn to other pages and find

"skirmish with guerrillas,"
" roblwrirs by

guerrillas," "surprise and capture of guer-

rillas," and so on till the subject becomes in-

tolefable. We should think it was time for

Kentucky to take rather stringent nieasures

with these cut-throats and brigands.

CroverDtnent Aid to Freedaien in Ylr-

glnrla.

We greatly wish that some person who has

influence with Gen. Butleb would suggest
to him that the time has now come to sus-

) end the issuing of free rations in his depart-

ment to civilians, both black and white, ex-

cept under certain very peculiar eonditions.

We are convinced that the white Secession-

ists misuse this charity of the Government,
and that the black loyalists are injured by it.

It is always dangerous for the authorities

to interfere with the natural laws of labor.

Where the Government feeds a certain class,

it will be sure either not to work as hard as

H should, or not to go where work is in de-

mand. In our ordinarW almshouse charity

at home, we try to lessen the encourage-
ment of pauperism by making the as-

sistance as , disagreeable a8 possible,
and limited only to the aged and helpless.

We dress our beneficiaries in alnshouse

uniform, we confine them in a certain place,

we extract from them all the labor we can

get, we give them poor fare, and finally pub-
lic opinion attaches such 'a stigma to the

charity, that only those make use of it . who
cannot well ava|!|t.

The case of tM> black refugees is a very

touching one, and might well perplex any
Government. There they throng in these

border towns old men, women and children,

along with the able-bodied, utterly destitute

and homeless, having abandoned all things

for the sake of liberty and because of

their loyalty to our flag. They claim

the generosity of the nation. Yet our senti-

ment toward them mnst not render us

blind to the evils of making them sub-

jects of charity and alms. Were they a sub-

servient white race, to publicly feed them for

years at the public expense, without any
marks of disgrace or dependence, would cer-

tainly damage their power of self-help. If

they had never been lazy before, they would

become educated to laziness. Their self-

respect and habits of industry would be

greatly undermined. We should inevitably

endanger the future of a race by suoh a

treatment.

At this time, moreover, such a policy is

peculiarly unwise, because every possible

expense ought to be- saved to the Govern-

ment, under our enormous war expenditures,

and because there is such an immense de-

mand for labor all over the country.

With the day's wages of a common

laborer on the Hudson at |2 50, and the wages
of a common " chore woman "

in New-York,

$1 or $1 50 per day, we cannot afford to be

publicly supporting able-bodied women or

men in Virginia. It is well knOwn that

the highest wages will not secure at' this

time a black waitress or cook in New-

York. They are entirely out of the mar-

ket. Then, in regard to children owing to

the withdrawal of men's labor to the war,

there is practically an unlimited demand

through the country for childrfcn's services,

and we have not the slightest doubt that

ever^orphan or destitute child oyer fivey||r8.

A LtvxLT Statb or Tuikgs, Guerrtnai
seem to be thick as hops in Kentucky, and

they keep the newspapers. If not the State,

very lively. In opening yesterday the Louis-

ville Democrat of the 16th, our eye first fell

upon an article headed " Guerrillas in West-
ern Keiiiuci:y," followed by an account of

"Giieriiliae" in Headerson. The adjoining
column led off with an account of a guerrilla
"Skirmish near Brandenburg," which was fol-

lowed by
" Guerrilla Qperations near Nash-

ville." Tiie next column had an article on ^-^

"Guerrillas on Green River." and paracraoJiB I that the negro will work-, and work welWbut

now supported by the Govefnrnent in "Vir-

ginia, could find a good home and education

in the Free States.

As we understand the present condition of

things in Norlblk and Portsmouth, there are

some 5,000 persons, both white and black

possibly less 8upporte(f on public rations.

Most ot these are old men, end -women and

children. In addition to. this, the Govern-

ment have some tiundreds of men on farms in

the neighborhood. How far these farms pay

their own expenses, and leave a balance in

favor of the Treasury, we know not.

It would be interesting to have some

public statement in regard to them.

Even if financially behindhand, they may,

however, repay the country in teaching the

negroes improved methods of cultivating, so

that when our bayonets are removed, there

will be left some blacks able to make a good

living, and to teach others by their example.

In any other view we doubt whether such

Governmental experiments .with labor are

justifiable so near the great labor markets.

The first effects of the suspension of the

public rations would undoubtedly be painful,

but with it should at once be inaugurated

by some society say" the Freedman's

Relief a.B agency for forwarding male

and female servants and children

to wherever there was a demand for

tliism in the Free States, the "transportation to

be paid by the employer. This would carry

off a certain number ; then others would

drift off to place* where labor could be paid.

The children would pick cotton for the neigh-

boring planters ; the old men would fish ; tbe

women would seek little jobs of washing or

peddling, or would raise vegetables. The

wages of the men would assist some, and

they would help one another. They would

gradually work off to Baltimore and Wash-

ington and the Maryland rural districts, and

so the great equilibrium of labor settle itself,

if there were no Government interference.

The authorities would be obliged of course

to support almshouses, but these they

could make disagreeable and exacting of

work like the Nortliern, so that pauperism

would not be encouraged.

Most of the able-bodied men,we suppose.are

used now by tbe Government In our umTas ;

the others, with a few exceptions, will gradu-

ally find occupation and support. The ex-

perience of this war has abundantly shown

he needs the usual induceuk'^iits and spare
which move other men.

Tfb Britis!h MiNisiar abi> thk Btuntm
PARLiAittNT.-Tbe parly agony is Vw is
England. By the Europa at Halifax we
have the news that the vote of cenanre i*
the Ilniiee of Commons was rejected try a
ministerial majority of eighteen, white
similar motion, which was debated part
pasm in the House of Lords, was carried
against the Palmkustoh Ministry by a major-
ity of eight. Ministers of course will kee^
^heir seats, having, as it appears, tbe eoui-
dence of the Commons. But the conflict be-
tween the Lords and the Lower House on lh

foreign policy of Lord Palmbestok is not m^
likely to extend to other subjects, which will
make the ministerial path less smooth this
it has been be'etofore.

That Statae ef WioHnston-game Faeta
Abeut It.

Iowa, Saturday, July 19. 19S4.
To the BdUor of the Nev York Timet :

Many of the papers are jnst now parading- a
paranraph, with something of a lourUb, atrant eke
caoture at Lrxln^^ton, Va., ol "the first breaaa
statue of Washirctoh ever cast," eonveylog tbe. Idea
that the statue In quertlon is aa original 4ork of an
of the last century. I do not know whether the Ua-
tory of this '

prize" has been nrfnted ; bat If tbe M-
lowing facts are of any interest, vau can give tbea
to tbe public. Tbe capiured ttaiue Is simply a eopjr
In bionze by a Richmond artist, whose name I kava
forgotten, of the Houdon marble status which basso
long (iorned the Capitol ot Virginia, and whiek
LAVAYjim pronounced the ooly retemblance be saw
in itie United States to tbe Washisow of the &
lotion. The Lexlnxtoo codt was tbe first, bat by
means the best, of several that were taken, Uu meal
of which were disposed of In other States, and Is

probably about ten years old. The InscrlpUoa, of

course. Is that on the original work, and is from tka
Kraceful pen, and Is not unworthy < tbe genlos eaA
patriotism of jAifis Masisoh. C. P.^K.

A Patriotic Saerti*B fraaa IR*r.
To Ike BdUOT of the Sew- York Timet :

The SanitarN Fair has bad its measure of sv^
cess, the " Onion Movemeot," Is procresslog. Wb^
Is the next on the popular ptogrammer Let me sag^
gest something, which I thlok is ortfinal, asd K
' fayre ladyes" smile favorably. 1 shall have Uvaa^
ed a new luxury. It is this : Let the ladles eadeavet
to raise a regiment of sekllers by tbe presaot metba4
of procuring rulktitutet or otberwlse. Tbe vecy >W
tempt will, X am confident, guarantee its success, aaC
men thus won will gala the ptondest height of milita-

ry renown, for long ago the chlvaliy of Europe weaS
forth to battle for honor and " ladve love," and vat-

iant deeds at'est their bravery aod daring. Poale
have sung their praises, while history has reeordaA
their names with those who " were sot bora to die.*
Let titem unluri tbe reeruiiint banner, and my

word for It, there will be voiuaieers for this new
orosade volunteers who will shame the taagarda
who are waiting to t>e drafted, or critically exam>a-
Ing their wortbirsa rrames in order to find soma
aeformlty which shall exempt them from service.
HuDsoa CiTT, N. J. E. H. O.

Military Affairs.

Becrulting in the City, although not as brisk as
when tbs last quota was being filled, la rapWIy be-

coming more lively and. If the increaa* be aecor*-

ing to the present ratio, there wm be no draft oa Ike

5th of September. It mast t>e remembered, how-

ever, that great exertions are oeeeasarytu t>riac

atKiut so desirable a result. It may ba said in praiaa
ol Supervisor Blckt, that he la msking every clTort

on behalf of the Taluoteer Committee to fill oar
quota, which will not fall far short of K.OOO. Tka
County has already a credit of about 3,000 over ea-
lUtmeots under tbe last call.

Arrangements are beini made to hold, at an earif
day, an immense mass meeilng of tne iwocle in oaa
of the public squares of the City, to aid in respondiac
to tbe new call. Gen. Hats will probably issue aa
order to-day detalllsg .

the manner In wbicb reerott-

log is 10 be conducted, and aonooncing the quota of
the Iwards and towns in his district A number af
new recraiilog (tatloot will l)e eitabllihed la a lew
days.
About one hundred recrafte are now being eal'stad

daily, and the prospect is that that number will ba
quayrypl^ within tbe next three feekt. The Ser-
enTy-seVenib Regiment, mustered into the U. S. ser-
vice yesterday, will depart for Washington to-day.
Several other regiments, ordered sway, are makiac
acllvt preparations to depaiu Tbe -Nioety-thiid is

nearly reaoy, and will probably leave as early as
Saturdav Dext. Tbe Hancock Recruiting Commlttea
will make appltcatldn te Got. Scrxoaa for per-
mission to procure siit>strutes in Southern States
accornli.g to the provisions nf Cjiigiesi and the ref-
ulatlone of the War Department. Tnere are already
a large number of tutxcrlbers whc have e&cb oaM
$400 tor substitutes, but the committee bsve oeen aa-
abe Io obtain the substitutes, pnlv 8t>oa! one haa;
drea have thai far been e'ninied tv tte eommiiteel

(tSj)j5^rrt)Rf U jtl.J
In Aioaiiy. When ne returns

It i> ezpcotea some definite arrangement i* ill ba
made for the Immedtaie rieparlure nf all tbe m<lltla

to be sent from thf First Division under the one hao-
dred divs'catl.
The followinf orders relative to the movemeots af

tbe mllit'a have been issuerl :

HlADQUABTtPfl PEVr^TV-SITTTH RtGtWllft, )

N. T. S N C. July 19. 18l. }

OsFfSEAL Oedee No. 12 ?'hi reRircenr will depart
for Wft?hin(rton at 2 o'clock f. M. Any memh r failtoa
tu report will be treated ad a deserter and puniebed o-

cordlQgly. Ey order
Col. TH03 LYNCH, Coremandioa.

JoHN-B. Bf.adt. Sergeant Major.
HtAniJl ARXraa NlNlIl-TKian REr-.ISIX!?! I

N. Y. S. N. G., JiFiEE""!* Vrfnxrr July l'. 1864 J

OxNESAL Okccps. Do. It. C'lmtnaoda.-iu of comp^
Dirt w!li assemble the'r respective comr .ids. in ct -rd-
ance with company ordTS itsoed this ilay, Snd w:'! re-

port at the New Armory, Ko. 90 Kast Tbirtte.tb-.street,
ail 1'. M- precisely, lor mus-er into the United .-States

AYloe, to serve in tbe fortifications at Waiibicgtea
City for 100 days.
Commandants will report full commands at the lioar

speclfled. and will file the'r corrected con pany roateis
at these headquarters by U o'clock precisel.v.

Byoraer. W. K. W. CH RUBERS.
Colonel Commacdiog.

jAHia H. Ihoibsoix, Adjataot.

nillttery Aflaira la Brooklyn.
THI FIFTT-SIXTH BKOIUEMT.

This regiment was tbe first to organize under

the eall of the Governor, Id compliance with the r

guisltlSD of tbe President of tbe United States for

12,000 volnnteers for 100 days' service. They

ready oa Sanday last wlU> 600 men, but in cod

quenca of a misunderitanding between the musterlB(

officer and the Colonel of the regiment as to tba

number of men required, another inspection waa

ordered for Monday. An iDtpeetton waa made oa

Fort Greene on Monday evenlnc. when it waa foand

tbat one company, after axcludiag boys, had iees

thaa tbe quota required, and tbe InspecUoa
was aaspeaded. The men of tbe regiment'
are bow ruaninf aboat loose. There are bo
ordera, aad it is doubtful whether it can ever ko

got ready to roarek. There were doabtleii too

ataav bovs, who had been enlistsd as substitutes for

regular members, and altogether 'anflt for service;

tot there were a sufBcieal aumbcr of men to mska

Sp
tbe amooDt requislM, la accordance with tba

tats milliia laws namely, W), as tba miolmoa
Bumber. The ailUtanr authorities appear to be dle-

eoaraged with this turn ol atralrs,
and Jt Is doabtM

wbetker any energetic efforu will-be made te fill na
onota. The Flflv-sixth Regiment is substantially

used on, and thh Twenty-etshth has made but verr

little progress so far. The lllnr of the quou trom

Kings County will therefore ba very uncertain.
m

Thi Kw Daft. The quota of Kings County,

under the call just iaiued by the President of tho

Vatted States is about 6,665, out of about 44.000 o-

roUed aa At lor millUry duty. The enrollment of

the wards comprising the Third Congressional DIs-

trlot Is as loUows :

1st Ward 88S Ilth Ward
|.][9

8d Ward l,fl8K13lh Ward. ,3.OT

Sd Ward 1.48i 15lh Waid.... l.MJ
StnWard JKJiUlh Ward
7th Ward a,443|20th Ward 2,M*

Sines tka S3d of June some 37i men have been en-

Msted in anttctpatlon of the drift, wtiicd nnmbei wlU
be ereditad to the quota of tne county, under tka

new caU. W ith proper .fforu on the part of the aa>

thorlties and citizens, tbe number of men require*
oaa be neaxly raised Deloro the expiration or fifty

days. ^
Mbbio nr thi Pari The Central Park Coia-

miuioners aoaooace tkat a oomet bead will pisy o^.

the lake, at tba Park, oa Wedaesday, the 20ili mst-v

oommenciog at4:S0 o'clock P. It., and plarlns ^Dtil
10 o'olock, with an IntetmUalon of one hour (rom

ia9 to TiSQ e'ctoob^

.ZL
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lAlPaBTANT FROM CHILI.

j^ OaanUai*' t* Parehaae CorTetlec far the

CbiliKB Nary.

*
. Trom Onr Own Oorrtspondcttt.

-g^llflioo SI Cbiu, WedoeiOay, Jnne 1, 1844. .

"Upon the steamer of the 18th inst, a committee

*b1 Chlllao nTl offlcera will pioceerl to the United

Slatei Of order of ttiia GoTernment. Tbelr object is

to parcbaae. either In EoKlaod or the Unlled States,

TMScla for the protection of the CbilUo eoaat. It Is

to be boped tbat tbey may t> enabled to observe and

xaalne full; all the modern improTeinents lo naval

eooatraetioo, artillery aod piojectilea, which hare

reodared oar oaTjr ao formidable, and tbat they may
be enabled to procaia Uia yaasels needed far Cblii In

ike Onltetf Statea. ^
Tba ooaamiitea was at first ordered b; this Garem/
rnBBt to proceed to Englacd and purchase four

*rTattas of the Alabama model ; bat the reprasenta-

Itoaa maSe by our Minister, Mr. Niuoir, to the Gov-

aranaot Itself, and to private indiylduali ol in-

laenea, were auccessful in eausioii the revision of

tta order fa Cabinet coaneU,and the lasulni of a new
alrder to tlie oommlttaa to piooeed to the United

States flrat, aad before purchaslnt or ooniraotlnK, to

<aiake a vary thorough study of our naval s}-atem of

kaildlBK and armament.

T4 the merchants of the UoKed States this Is a yery

4iBi>ortant movement Chill, in the past two years,

Aaa been awakaniDc' cradually to a tense ol the fact

Vbat la the great Republic Is her natural friend and

tly, aad tbat she should mistrust the truth ol the
' 4HaDdly professions of European Powers. Nevertbe-

less she Is still bound down by the iron fetters of cus-

tom, and from mere habit aends to France and to

JCogland for merchandise, which we could suppy
iMUer'and cheaper. The charm once broken tba

oarrent of trade once diverted from Its unnatural

haooal, into the one traced out tor it bymanh'old
eonsideraiiOQS o( policy and eoavenlenee, I feel coo-

Sdeat that toe commerce of the TTnited B^tes, not

Bly with Chill, but with the whole of South Ameri-

a, would vastly increaae.

Let. theiefore, the venerable Admiral Simfsou,
Chief of the Chilian Navy and o( this eom-
itssion one of the heroes of South American
Indeoandenca let him and hU brotner officers be re-

ceived with courtesy, and let every opportunity be

iCiven to enable them to perceive the manifest suoe-

vlorlty of American naval architecture and American

atrtlliery over that of Europe. Chill, once supplied
with a navy btfilt in the United State;, and with such
Tesselt aa our mechanics can turn out, an effect

woDld be produced upon the commercial current
whose extent It is not easy now tocalcniaie.

Admiral Snipsov Is an Englishman, and la very
aaturally prejudiced In favor uf English ships and
Sogliak cannon. But be la a gentleman of the very
klcbeat Integrity, one who will allow no considera-
tions of national prejudice to warp his Judsment or

olor his decision, and if satisfied tbat Chili can be
better served in the United Slates, he will decide ac-

cordingly. SIDNEY.

FBOn SA?ilTO DOMINUO.

Tlplted States Christian Commlsiion for the AtMft
the Potomac.

FBOM TOE PiClFIC COAST.

Ariiral of theNaitbero L.(gbt-$'240tG9S l

Treasure The Northern Light ChaB4
Probably by a PrlTatcer.
Tho stpatnsnip Northern Ligh(. Capt Tirkli-

FAU0H,arrlyed at this port this mornine froni Aspin wail,
which bort she left on the 10th Dist. Sbe reparta,

July 17, at 4 P. H., lat. 34. long. 74, made a fore-and-

aft schoonrr-rlgged propeller steering to the west-

ward under steam and canvass. As soon as he esple4

our sfeamer he altered his course, ao as to cut us off;

be conttuned to cbange his course for tttat purpose
till the alteration in bis course amounted to 16 points,

or from west to south, and then to east ; had itie Eng-
lish flag flying ;

was an English built ves-

sel with a short bowsprit and Ions billet

head : carried foresail, mainsail and jib ;

the masts were in one s'ick ; no topmaats,

and pilot-honsr forward, American style. We car-

ried a heavy pres.'ure of steam, ascertained bjM^e

lifting of the safety valve, when tt.e vessel rolled.

We saw at the aema time a topsail schooner, with

short foremast.and a herm. hrlg. Tne schooner tack-

ed and stood alter us, when the steamer made
for us. Taking It altogether, the manceeu-

vres of these vessels were tuspiclous, to say the

least. We altered our course from time to time to

keep tae steamer at a respectful diitaDcei When
nearest \o us,we were about fourmilea off. 'W ben the

chase was given up, which continued for one hour
aad fifteen minutes, the propeller steered away
South. ^
The following is the Northern Light's

SFKClK LIST.

From San Fraar.xaco.
Wells. Fargo * Co.. *79.4*i| A. Kicb i Bro $.1,00
ScnoleUrod "M.i-Oii Order 18,:M6
JecalnKSJi Brwster 10.90(il
J. 0. >ewton tt Co.. 23,14:'lTotal..., ..$243,T5
U. Cohen k Co 7i,300l

Trom AtpinwalU
Weils, Fargo k Co.... $l.lOL>|Ueissnar k Co $4C0
Horace Ripley 2,"0i)|

P.nonsft feilt S olTotal 9e,300
S. L l.saacs 80ul
Grand total SP,ct

Uifas. win cImo at 7 o'eieek to-morrow (Wedna**

ttfl morning, biK she will not sail until aboat ten.

The Baltimore and Ohio Ttallrond.
Baltimore, Tuesday, July 10.

The repairs on this road will be ftrlly complrtad

by Thursday next (the 2ist Inst..) wlien the Ibrough

paaaeoger and freight traina will resume their regi^

lar transit East and West, as btretoiore. Freight
will bo tacalya4 at onoo for tba reopealsg of tba

'

Snorrlllaa Caaslas ta Orlaf.
9?. Josirn, Mo., Tuesday, July 19.

Col. Ford telegraphs headquarters here, that

he has killed In all, forty guerrillas, captured two
hundred stand of arms, much ammunition and
many horses. Our troops are still pursuing tba guer-
rillas.

-1-.-

The Seaaon nnd the Crops.
Cerrcsponrfrar* o/Ihe New- York Timtt :

Salisbubt, Conn., Monday, July 18, 1804.

In common with many portio\is of our country
we aie suffering trom a severe drought, having had
no rain of any amount since the 10th of June. Asa'
consequence, crops of all kinds are parched, and
must be a small yield.

Our small fruits are almost wholly a failure straw-

berries, raspberries, nd blackberries, which we usu-

ally expect in abundance.

Potatoes feel the effects of the dryness more than

com. Tobacco, especially the late set. Is po^r. The
hay crop rot over one-half to two-thirds the usilal

amount. Hay $20 per ton. Butler 3S cents. Oats

1. Beef and all meats unusually high. W, J. P.

Sevlew mt the tVar from Alnrch to Slay The
Mpaalab Caae on the "Wane The Hpao*
lairda Kepnlacdat Farto Plata Han Crisa
tobal OccBpled by the Spaniarda nod
Acafai XTBcaated Atiaek on Sfoata
Chrtotl.
from th* Turk* Island Royal Standard, Junt 4.

By a recent arrival from Cape Hayti we have
aews from Santiago to the lOtb of May. A corres-

pondeat at that place, in a lengthy letter, gives us a

conseeutiye acconntof the news from the latter part

of. March, from which we have cuUed the foilowtng
oztracts :

The Spanisb cause is fast on the wane, yet the poor
Seminlclans, in the want of resources, are by un
sneans In an enviable position. Tha fighting has cer-
tainly all been in iheir favors thev hold oossession of
the vast interior, tne 8i>anlard8 being reduced to three

r four isolated pointa of the coast. Still they are
apabla of Inflicting a deal of harm and mischief.

If tha Spanish fiasnoci are breaking down, the
Cominicians are as bad ; but laslr ttants are much
store limited and easier satisfied.
The last &gbi at Porta Plata was on Easier Sun-

day, when tne new Spanish Commander made an
assay of hia prowess m an attempt to surprise and
storoi the Domioician lines, but be received fo severe
a lesson, and lost such a great nutnDer of men, that
he has cot tirtd a single gun since. Heisadisuo-
fuisbed war ior from the Cuchio Caina campaign ,

bis name is Paiawca, aud ne is opposed on the Uo<ni-
Blcian side by Gen. Polahco a singular siin:larliy in
the names ot the two opnosing chiefs.
On the lOib o< April. San Cristobal, havis/ only a

email garrison of VM Dominlclans, was sudRcnlv at-
taoted

t>y
ta avaiancne of S'.SuO Spanisa Iroups. Tne

object of ibe expedition was to open the communi-
cation by land between the city of St. Domirgo ana
.Ague, it having long been a dlsgrai^e to spacUh mili-

tary Tactics tliai ihey sliuuUl be in po^ssessina <> these
two Impoiiant cities without any 'neuns of coi.trnunl-
cation Isftween tnem Out bv sea, though the ciiitanca
is liltle over stiiy miies.

The SpaiiiarOa were bravely resisted on Ui- lour
.llces of their approca by tie Dominicans, ur ler

thejible direction ot Gen. Dos Biyioso i>s Kojas. the

ground being disputed loch b\ iiicn, out tney ulii-

niBtely tenK uossesston of the lown. tmiering It with
250 niters bearing the wounded. Tne place wiis im-
medlate'y sunounded by 8tiarp=:iiooter8, who al-

lowed the Spaniarile nn rest day nor ri^nt, fioy could
neither provide themselves wilo piovisiuns dor ns-
ter. All wno aporoacheil ihr river were shot uoinn ;

women were then 'oicea to oip up water lor the lam-
lah^g sol >iers ; tney also were sarrK'icea. .\ bi'tory
of ailiiiery was pUiited to co er ths waiering-piace.
the soldiers a't m?'.;ng to suppiy tr.enj^elves with
water under the rsi.opv of cannon Oaiis, but tbey
laral no tietter. After nolding tne town five daya th<>

Spaniards evacuated It, getting lire to every nouse on
leaving. Thev sudered many casualties in the town
itself, and being hotlv uursued on their entire I'oe ..t

retreat, it is estimate.; thev uiust have lost in this dis-

astrous alTar, at least one thousand m-'n killed and
wounded, besliies an enormous numoer of sick, who
alwayssuccuiub alttr s'lcn excursions.
On tbe relieet a numCer ol p<cl&c females and

children were surmised in tne houi-'rs and maoe
prisoners, thei' BiodCjsi cottag'sDc.ng at once DurneJ,
and meir 1 ii!e farms d>^stroyed. A reward ot Irom
ten to twelve aoubioons was paid by tne commai.d-
Ing officer lor each family kidnapped la this way by
tne Spanisii tro->i)S.

In thci city ;uere are quite a number of orivate
houses employed as prisons fur the c nbneraeot of

OUR PANAMA CORRBSPO.NDENCB.

SIlacellaDeoDB lotelllgeoce.
Panama, Sunday, July 10.

The Illinois sailed on the afternoon of the Sth

insi. for New-York, and the Narihtm Light will get
off from Asptowali about 3 o'clock this afternoon.

'i'be L'nele Sam arrived at Panama this evening.
She was detained by rough weather and a foul bot-

tom.

The United States ship Cyaru sailed hence for Aca-

pulco on the 9th Inst.

There Is nothing new from Mexico. The French

occupied the town of Acapuico, and the Mexicans
remained outside the city, preventing any fresh sup-i

piles being sent to the French forces.

The United States sloop St. Mary's remains In

Panama. The Saginaw was al Acapalco. Her
Britannic Majesty's ship Devastation sails hence on
the 12th Inst, for Vancouver's Island, with tha newly-
appointed Admiral DsniiAa.
The ataamer Moses Taylor will probably get away

from Panama for Sao Prancttco on the mil, with

the passengers brought out by tha flhnou.

There Is nothing new here slnae my diapatcb sent

par Illinois.

THE BLOCKADE.

Important Captarea A Bloekade-Rannor
Destroyad.
Wasbikotob, Tuesday, July 19,

The Navy Department has received informa-

tion ot the following captures :

On the 8tb lost., the United States atcramer Sonoma,
Lieut-Commander Matthbws, captured the aide-

wheel steamer Ida, whlob left Sapelo, S. C, tha

alght before, bound to Nassau. She had H bales of

Upland cotton.

The rebel schooner Pocahontas, was captured by
the United States steamers Azalea and Sweet Bner,
while ahe was attempting to pass out of Charleston
harbor bound to Nassau, with i3 bales of cotton and
2U9 boxes of tobacco.

A communication has been received from Admira

FAKKAacT, announcing the destruction of the block

ade-runner which was run on shere, on the night of

the 1st Ids{., by the United States steamer Glasgow.
The ire of our vessels having failed to destroy her.

Flag Lieut Wztsoh volunteered to ge in and set her

on lire. For this purpose be was given three of tbe

Hartford's and one of the Brooklyn's boats, which

Were towed Into position by the Meiacomit and K'rn-

.e^sc. Tae vessel was ooardea, set on fire, and ren-

dered utterly useless. The boats then retreated to

their coverisg vessels aad were towed off lo the fleet

Tbe whole affair was well managed, and very credit-

able to Lieut. VVat30!( and his assistants. Lieut

Ttsos, Ensigns WaiTi.va. Hiddih and Dasa, nnd
Master's Mste HsaRicE, ot the Itart/ord, and Ensign
PaaDlSTua, of the Brooklyn.

FKOU NEW-ORLBANS.

IVfoTouienta New-of Dick Taylor-The
Orleaon .Market.

Caibo, 111., Monday, July 18.

New-Orleans dates ot the 12th inst. are re-

ceived.

No mall steamer would leave Nen^Orieaos during

the week following the IJth inst, mit tbe mai:B for

the North and the Eist would De forwarded via Cairo

by etieh regular steamer.

The True Delia claims to have positive Information

from Aliixaiidria that the reb-l Gen. Ii\Qi. Tatlob
le:t that place three weeks since lor Richmond, and

the troops lately under him are now commanded by

Gen. Walub.
It lis the belief at Alexandria that Gen. Tatlok,

tnls^ class ol pertuns*. Strong bot s, wnsnerwomen ^ who has lately been made a Lieutenant-General,
and stout, active young men the blacker Ihey are
the more they are preferred are picked up wberever
thev can be caugb'.,and lodged in these dens,wtienc
they are dratted at night to steamers at anchor of^
the port, it is said these miserujie creatures are
sent to Spain for their civiK.atiun, but a sirons orc-

sentiment prevails tbat t'j.y are laioed and conveyed
to the iBterlorof Cuba; l>eingthere guarctd.Maicbed,
and locked ap at alght In their sleeping ruanps,
how are they ever to coromunicaM their wrongs to

the outer world ? One hundred such peraoo* would
be worth above 2(1.000-no despicable tit-bit to any
-Captain-General. It amounts to Lothing less than a

Telral of tne slave-trade under a new law.
At Monte Chria'.l there has been lODg promised an

Invasion of Soanlsh troops, and bv last advices it

waa to have been effected this day. May 10, but there
re DO appearances of its execution as yet
Later dates than the foregoing inform us that the

Spanish expedition against Monte Christ! arrived at
tbat place on May 13. Seventeen transports, eon-
voyed'by a nuinoer of men-of-war, landed oa fiat

day about eight thousand troops, one thousand mules
Bd a large quantity of war material. This garrison
Istobemnde a bass of ooeiations for marching on
Santlaio, and occupying other places In Its vininlty.
Already tne Spaniards have lost heavily from the
Somlnlctan sha.-pshooiers.who hang about tbe flanks
and outposts of laelr army, shooting every soldi.r
and capturing every mule that strays irom unaer the

.sans of tb main body, Aa tbe Spaniards have so
far carried out their plan of opersiloos, it remains
to be seen whether they will be more successful In

the Interior on this sida than en tbe south alJs of
tta Island. ^^^_

From Caiirornla.
Sas FAAKOisao, Monday, July IS.

The steamer Constitution arrived last night.

A large fleet ol vessels have arrived the last two

days, locludlDg the thins Wmgti Arrtv, from Bos-

^n: Edward OBrien, f^om New-York; Ferdinand

Briman, from Hong Kong ; Borodino, from Philadel-

phia; tfoojang^, frorti U:aigow, and b^tk Whutitr,
"Soil New-York. The Kduiard 0'3r.en and Winged
Arroit had heavy weather on this sUe of Cape flora,

and lost soma of their upper spsrs.

A petition has been circulated for the reme-al of

Mr. Psauas, the Postmaster of San Francisco.
The Indian troubles In the Dorthsrn ccudJ*; axe

xabout aded.

hopes to be assigned to the Trans-Mlasissippl De-

partment, In place of Gen. Kikbt Skitb. and this is

very likely, Tatlob being- a brother-in-law^o( Jipy.

Dans.
There was a moderate Inquiry at New-Orleans for

cotton. Tbe supply wgs limited. Sales were mada
ol lOO kaiea of low ordinary at f 1 03, and strict ordin-

ary at $1 2S. Tbe receipts from Vlcksburgh amount
to 400 baler.

ScQAB and .MoLASSxs were held very high, and no
sales were baing maae.

All the leading aniclss of Western produce coatin-

uod in decided request, and prices ware advancing.
Paovisiosa, Irsla BASoirto and Cor/zs were alao In

active demand, ana prices were hish.
Floub was also lo active demanii ut higher rate. ;

sales of 3,000 bbls. were made ar ce 75 a;u for Super-
fine, and $10 2Aa$10 50 for low extra.

The Dependence of the Sooth on the North.
The following confession was made by the

Mobile Herald and Tritune In 1S46 :

" They (the North) build our (the South's) houses ;

they adorn them with turnlture, and supply them
with every comfort and convenience which we have
ever desired. They educate our children, and^ cover
our nakedr>ess. trom head to foot, wltb bats, coats,
shoes and anirts. We est their flour, cheese, butter,
apples, codfish, potatoes, pickles, pork aod onions;
feed our uatfe with their h<iy: drive their hoises la
tnelr harnesses, to their carriages, with their whips ;

we waiK with tbeir slicks, ride on their saddles,
write on their paper, wasb wlih their soap, scrub

a
lib tbelr brushes, swee,i wltb tbelr brooms, milk lo
bir pails, cook in their pots, strike with their ham-

mers, blow with t'elr bellows, cut wltb tbelr axes,
sow with their seeds, reap with tbelr hooks, pull with
their leather, whItewHsb with their lime, paint wita
their paint, march with their tunes, read with their

lights, drink their Congress water and rum, smoke
their cigars, and last and best of all tbese blessings,
we marry their pretty girls who make the best of
wives,"

Arrivals In the Clly.
Adrsiral Simpson, Valpa.^alao ; Lieut Simpson,

Chill: Capt Muir. England ; Lieut. N. J. Ke'rr, H.
B. M. ship Phaeton ; D. Ifr. Rollins, Brazil ; and
Capt. Curtis, Washington, are at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.
Hon. Thomas Corwin, Ohio ; Judge Law, Indiana ;

Wm. W. Harding, editor Philadelphia Inquirer ; F.
H. Baxlwin, Cincinnati : and D. K V/ardwell and
wife, U. S. Army, are at the Astor House.
Gens. Pnillips and Hunt U. S. Army ; KobertMc-

Crea, New-York; J. H. Tilson, Philadelphia, and
Lieut. Green Smith, U. S.Vols., are at tbe Metropoli-
tan Hotel.

J. Mason, Boston ; VT. B. Slack, Wasbiagton, D.
C, are at the Bieevon House.

Author's Riouts. In England a lawsnit is in

progress between Messrs. SAMpaon, Lo^ Jc Co., Eng-
lish publishers of the copyright edition of " Haunted
Hearts," and RocTLBDfia * (5o., whom Mwsers. SAxr-
SOB, Low * Co. denounce as pirataa tbey bavlog
Issued an English edition reprinted from the Amer-
ican. Authors win look wltb Interest to tbe decis-
ion, as settling ine question if a copyright can ba
secured on both sides of the Atlantic. Boston Trav-

eller.

Thia la the Season of the "Vcar whea Chil-
dren are afflicted with dysentery and diarrhrea. Mrs.

WIN SLOW "8 Seothiag Syrup is a safe and certain rem-'

edy. It not only relieves tbe child Irom pain, but regu-

lates the stonuch and bowels, corrects acidity and gives

tone and energy to the whole system. Mothers, as you
value the lives and health of your children, do not fall to

procure it

A Mow Ferrtamo far tbo Bandkerchlor.

'>Nlahi Bloomlag Oereqs."

'<N>cht fffoomlnz Cereaa>*

"Mcbt Bloomios CerenSf^

'Nigbt RIoomlBK Cerensi"

"Mabi Bloomlns Ccreua."

"Mhc Blooming Cereaa>"

"Niaht ^leomlBC Csroiia>"

Flialon'a

Phnlon'o

FbaloB'B

Fhalon's

Phaloa'a

FhaIao>a

Phalon'a

A Most ExqnUite, UeliGtte and Fra.Trant
Fcrfnsiie. Diaiiiled from the Knre avid Beau*
lifui Finwer frOm Which It take* lia name.
kiasufactarea only or PH.\I>0>l Oc BUN.

BLWAKt; or couNTiKricira
ASK. fOU PUAL.UN'8-TAHC NO OTHER.

Seld by druxs'sts generally.

hn Ma MsMaoce, N>. 14KAf< 34tbst Her refcalot wfl
be taken to Greeiioo<l.
hAss8. Ob XSjaajr. July J*- KLUAtBTB, wife ofMm W. H;kWkes. aged 3byear>.
I'be friends and relatives are rW1>ec' fully inVKad to

ataaad the luneral. trom o. r utresi'<(i e . No 18 WeiS
liitb St. on Tiiursilav the 2d ii "t m -oVI' ck P. M.
BtlXiiR i1- laesrtav, July 19. OufV'f. m ant ilaavV

teref Theodoi: and tii^beih A. U!ll>er, ugd S aioMbS
aad 13 'ir'y!,.

Ihereiuiives aiH! frie<s are Invited to attend Vsatm-
Deral, on inarsaay. tba Hist inst.. at 3X "'sleek P M.,
from the resideace ar Lar pareoM. Mo. 4M faolta St..

BrooklvB; ^

rsBO. rsBDiin KoaiiTT. aged 4 years
Bts rt-matDs were burled us Gieenweod QmiMaft

Brontlyc.
Miti.iKsiv. On Toesday. Jnty 19. UABiaA Gbzxk,

wifi'of .-amuel biHiken. ared V4 years.
Tlif lela'iresauii irieno ol tbe laniliy are respectfully

Incited lOBtifC 1 the laoeral. from her i:ite resilience. No.
1 <

' Ih-av. nn Tbursdiiy afternoo . at 2 c'clnck, without
further invlCaifoD. Her remains will be taken to Cireen-
woijd for itj'erment.
MofrST tin Sunday erenlng. Julr 17, at Djoglas

Fa<m<. l.oDg Island, WiLLiAB MorrfT, in the 7<ib year
of till afre. I

His rtrmaini will tie tak"n to Newtown. I.. I., for Inter-
ment, on Wednesnair. July 20. The train leaves Hunter's
Point from 34th-st. ferry. East Hlver. at 1 20 P. If. Rel-
aiiv.^ anil friends are Invi ed to attend, without further
iijvitation.
MoRisos. At hri^^ken.on Tuesday. July 19, Aiom-

BAi i> Hon? OK. iiged 24 years.
The relatives ana trienos of the family are respectfully

invited to attend hi> funeral, fr^m the resilience of Henry
Hopkinson. Mo. 3S Bloomtield at . Uuboksu, on Thurs-
dav. the'ilst Inst . kt 2ooiock P. U.
Mount. At IrtibetoQ. on Sunday. Jnly 17, of disease

of tbe heart Ur. A^rain tt. Uoear, In the S7th year ef
bis aire. i

His friends, and the frienis of tne mmlly. are respect-
Mly invueo to attend thelunaral, from nialate residt-nce.
No..') Wrst Mth si . this afternoon, at aX o clock, with-
out tnrther irvi'atilos.

yn.iuKiNBui".-(Ijn Sandny. July 17, after allngering
Illness. Manois miiitbobhb (jCAOlsiCBcg, In the 73d
year of his aire.

Ills relatives anfl frlenas. and thos>^of bts sons-in-law.
Geo. W. Southwick. Wm . l>ay, and E Iward D. Dibble,
are respectfully invitrd to attend bis funeral, on Wpd-
noedny afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from St. Barthrlomev's
Cuurch. corner of Lafayette place and Great Jooea-st.
ToceLiT. intbla City, on konday, July 18. Hrs.UAST

TouatrT, acsd 67 years
Kriends ana relatives are iDTlted to atend tllefanerai

services, on I bursday. at 111 o'cinck.
tSf Newura Dat)er* nleaspcopr.
Vaw friaHvu. Suddenly, oa 1 nlaT. Jnlv 19, Mr.

AsBABAa .S. W. 'Vah Dbcbssh, In tbe 69th year ot bis
a(.e.

lie fr;i nns and relatives are rs|>ecttall.v invited to
aliei'1 hli funeral, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from his late resldenc*. No. 106 Division- St.

*y Cnlltornia pai ers please cony.

WaiOHTpiin Tuesriay. .'uly 19, SitAP. only chlldof
Silas and the laie Aduie Wright aged 7 months and 'i6

d&rs.
I'he funeral will take place from the residence of Ms

father. No M 0\ford-ft . Brooklyn, at 2)4 P. M thisdaj,
( WedDeda.v.) tbe 20th Ids'- Kriends and relatives are
Invited CO attend, without farther nutioe.

OrnciAL DRAWINGS OF MCRRAy. EDDT iCO.'J
KENTUCKY 8TATB LOTTERY.

EiNTDCKT. Extra Ciass 437. July 19.1884.

30,~51, ti3, 29, 6. 5", 5. 59, 6G, 14, 44, 8.

KaaiccBT. Class 438 July 19. 18M.

67, 52, 31, 5, 47, 34. 54. IG, 26, 59, 62. 29.

CSrculara asnt tree el obarge, by addressing either -js

MURKaY, KDUY a CO..
Covinetoa. Cy., or St Louis, SIo.

BHELiBY COL.L.EUK L,UTrKRY. OF H.BN-
TUCKY.

XTBA CLASri 341. July 19, Ig64.

62, 34. 3, 17, 56, 32, 16, 28, 67, 44, 27, 61.

Class 342. Jnly 19, 1864.

C6, 14, 78, 36. 28, 12, .50, 45, 41, 17, 8, 3.

Z.K.SlKM0.\3k CO., Managers.
Covington, Ky.

ROyAL.nATA.'VA
liOTTEBY.-SBVENTY-

tlve per cent, rremlnm oaiil for prizes linformatloa
furBlshad; tbe highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

TAYLOR ti CO.,
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-st.

A Rndlenl Cnr* for Hernia or Uupinre:
ThisdanxeroDS complmot is now easily cured, whatever
otlit.rs iii;.v sa\ to th" tuL.rarv noiwrhatJiTidiiig. The
Cfkbrjfted W' Hi 1 r..-^' P.^IKST 1,E V liK TRlrt-S" i

soi...-iiiitih' .S'EVV nn-i 'l.!T.;fe'r. b.jib in I'KlN'e IPLh. ami
ACIHi>' from Al 1. other Truss** nia.li.-. It hai t-'o

I'llK.ssUHK on the BACK nr COKii. is LIOIIT.
CLEAN, nn.l taay. and is M. RK lo CI Kli, with the use
o uur HKKNIA Lol'ioN. FKMAI.K ^C 1' I'OKTKKS
for weakiieA-i la Hui>e:ior 1 1 .' 1! o ii .r>. r.B.-\CEri fr tuose
v,'bo sloop. 1 annl.leL^ free tor a >ttitDp.

URt.G.iK'i' i CO, No. C09 Uroadwiiy.

Il'Ton 'Want to Koow. Si.r., Read
WEDICAI. CiiMMON- SENSE.

A curious beoi^ far carious [>eople. and a food l,ookfor.
every cne. Piicu. $1 .'U. lo be had at all ui-Wsdevuta.
Cttutenu tables mailed free. Ad>lreas

i)r. . B yoOTK. No. \.\M Broadway, N. Y

Batebolor'a Hulr Dye.
TTie beet ^ the world . the only reliiibia and perfectdye
kcotru. losCaotaneouj and ltiirailes. Tbe genuine is

siKned Wii,;,;aM A. BATCnil>OK. Sold ay all dru^^
elite and perlumeTB. Fact.^ry No. el Barclay-et.

The \rm and L,ps (Palmer'* Patent,) env*
plleii soldiers by the inventor. BrnS'lway, corner Astor-
place. New- V' rk, and No. l.CSu Cbesinui-st., I'hl.aJel-

pbia. by order uf the SLBOov-(5i!tBAL.
B. FKANK PA LUKCaorgeon-Artist.

Ivory Broocbe*!. Fir-Rinc*. Comhs. Hnlr-
P1S3. SLKEVJ.-BL'TrONS.&c.WAF.RANTKb 1 LKS
IVORY, AT WEI. LING'S. No- 571 BROADWAY, SIGN
\iV TUE UOLDBN ELEPHANT.

Aqnallca at Plltsbnrsh.
PiTTSBDBGH, Penh., Tuesday, July le.

The boat race to-day waa characterized by
considerable excitement amoDg the sporting frater-

nity. The clly wrs well filled by strangers to wr.-

Dtiilt, and bat on the result. Tie hills aod roads

along tbe river were crowded by thousands of spec-

tators, and the river was dotted with boats. At the

stirt Uaiiill took theleid,and kept It throughout
the race. When he turned tbe stake-boat he was 100

yarda ahead, and he csaie In at the cloae between 2U0
and 300 yarls in advance of ii'.i rompetuors. The
diatanoe was five mlle^. HAMaii.i.'s time waa S9 min.
tC SCO. COLSlcerable money cnacjed hands.

'Wh^rlrr tk WlUnn"* ITlshest Fremlnns
LOCK-STirCU SEWING HACIIIirKS.

No. t>2S Broadway.

Grovrr <.V Bnker'e HIcheat Premium Elas-
tir .- titch Sewli;^ Machioea, No. 496 Broadsrajr, Ktw-
1'o:k. and ^o. %it> Fulu>D-st.. Brooklyn.

Cams, BnnlnnK. Bolnrged Join's, nnd
all diseo.'^es oilteyeet cured by Or. ZACUAKlE, No.
itO Broiiaway,

Trneaee, dkr. klAKSH A CO. '8 Rad'^-al Cure
Truss Office, only at No. - Vep*y-st. Also. Btiptiorters,
bandages, silk clastic stockings, ko. A lady attundaat.

Dfflanc* Fire and nuralar-Prnof tinf''o.
Also. HILlEBOAr.D jd PAK-'K SA FK;*. tjr sllver-

pi.tM. Ac at No. b'i klutray-ai... corner of Loitoge-pinoe.

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN
oy

8200,000,000.
TBI8 LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Act of Oonarese

or March 8,1864, which provides for iU RKDEBPTION
IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or more than

forty years from its date, at the pleasure of ths Govem-

msot.

UNllL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cant InUr-

est is to be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

8UB8CKJPT10NS TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks In UBlted tates cetes. or in such cur-

rency or other funds aa are taken by tbem on deposit at

par.

ITSEXEHPTIOU FROM STATE OB LOCAL TAX-

ATIOK addA from one to three per cat per annum to Its

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST OB this loaa, altbough

but Ove per cent, in coin, is as much greater in currency

as tbe dlffersm^ between the market value of currency

and gold.

A3 A RULE, the five per cent, specie securities of all

~ sulycut Governments are always at par or above, and

currency no:v funded in the Na-iooal Loan will be worth

its face in gold, besides, paying a regular and liberal

per ccntage to the holder.

THE AUTHOKUED AMOU.Vt e( this loan is two

IIiiLdrod Million Dollars. The amonnt of subscriptions

reported to the Treasury at Washington ia over

$70,000,000.
SUIiSCRlPTIONS WILL BE KECKIVED by the

Treasurer or the United States at Washi:.i:ton, and the
-A-

Assi tant T.easurers at New York, Boston and Phila-

dclrhiu. an^l by the

1 .r.-t National Bank of New- York. No. l Tr.^'.l-st.

Second National Bauk ot New-York, 23d-st. and

Broadway-

Third Nstloaal Bank of New-York. No. S Kassau-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York. 37 and 39 Plne-st.

Fifth NaUonal Batik of New- York. No. S38 3d-av.

Sixth N^ienal Bank of New- York. 6ib-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Trk. 650 Broadway.

Ninth Nstional Bank ef New- York, No 3*3 Broadway
Teith National Bank of Njw-Vork. No. 2k; Broadway .

Ceiilrt^l NatloDil Bank of New- York. No. 11 laane-st.

Nttiocal Exchange Bank of New-Yerk.No. 184 Green-

wich -St.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of punltc money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throagbMU tLe country, (aobng aa ageats of tbe Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will lurclsh further information

oo appIleatioD and

AFFORD EVERT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBEBS.

ESTABLISHltD 1809.

BNOCH DIOKKAh'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANI'LES.
Pearl JIo'.tle<, Beet KKmily, Genuine Castile, Toile

and. other Soaps eoaitantly ' n haail.

Store No JU Wa.-blaKtoi. -a t.; Factory No. 440 West-st

. ^ "
* *

FlSn'8 PATE.NT COOKING LAMP.
NO. ajti'EARL-ar., new-y^ork.

MARRIED.
PoTiB Woot AttheCh.Tch of the Anr.unrlatirc,

on Tuesday, Jiuy 19. by Ktrv. Ociavlus Appje^atx Re*.
.ToBH lioTLK aod Blla C3 , eldest oaughterol Augustus B.
Wcod. all of this City.
biittu BuTiia. Al Port Jervis. on Tuasday, July l,

by tlev. Dr. rairvblld, Albsbt J. Smitb, of Nev-lcrk.
anil Mus hoi'UiA lltiLZB. of (.lak Orov,>, Wis !<p csrds.
^^Tavl^aos KiTTiR in Nevz-Orlcans. on aiuiday,

Jn'-j:. i-j Rev Dr. Newman, Mr. HinRr L. STaViasoN
aiitl Misii liALBLLA GsAiiAM RiTTB^ daughter of Dr.
TtieuiasRiiUr. of this City.

sltU

.Xoa, as?tablea. dfce., for the Amy of tbo

r*otooiae.

BosTov, Toesday, Jnly IS.

Thb fast schooner Charlotte, BHAfT, alle4l to-

day for City Point, Vii., under a spaelal clearaboo
<ro tba Treasury Department, with a full earso of

>M, T*fa)abl0* a&d hospUai sterns, sblppsdby 4JW

Tbe PhiladelpbiB, WiimloKtoa acd Bi
mare Railroad.
raxLABBLruLA, Tuesday, July li.

Gunpowder Bridge ia lt;lly r.'paired. All traiiia

are running regularly, aa l.e.-etofjro, te and from

New-York and Vtasbington.

Fire la BalTnlo.

BcwjAU), Tuesday, July 1.
A fire took plsce last night, vihich destroyed

tha vinegar faetoiy of A. V,'. Fox, No. M Main-street.
whoso lose is about tao.OOO. The fire also damaged
Bali dk BonxLL's lamp factory and the grocery-
store ( C. B. LntAV, slighuy.

Tbo alllBC or the Asia.

BoSTOH, Tuesday, July 19.

The mailg per steamship A>ia, foi Livetuno! vis

DIED.
T'ABisa On Tuendp-y. July 19, RrTBt Babkbb. relict

of the la-c 'e.l.n llarser, In lue t^'.h year of her a^e.
Hw*- f-ienC.-i. and tbrseof h r brf,tUer-lnia-.v. Robert

Rogers, art respectful,y mrited to Wend thefuueral,
fropi l."r lat? res d'-cc. Nu. 24 Wejt ili-tt., on Thurs-
day atiernoju. a: '.^o'ciocic, without further notice.
CuassT M NtT-lU, V.ji., ori i hu.-ad.y. July 14,

WtLilAU J. Clxmsht, or thia City, In the n:h year ol his

agA.
rbofuneral services ;vtll beheld en Thursday even.nw.

Jnly 21. In tie ' -T i-..>.i M. i- . 'Jhorcn. at 7,( oc.oo*.
Tbe relatives ana irienns o! the family are Invited to a:

tend, wlttuut further Lutice.

Clabb While in d'lenoeof f.'s nountry InWsshirg.
too GroBuB Claib. Mtii itekim.ui N. Y. 3. N. G.,i>i:cJ

Vue fricuda and acquantaacfs of the rami'r are iuvit-

ed to attend bistuperal. from his lau reeidence. .No 171

lat-av. Notice of liuje ot lunerai will he o-i.tn 19 to-

morrow's rare". J'l' remslus wifl l>e inlerrrl in Ur eu-
wcr5d t..emet*rv.

~

00^ Ii.'irat ind Armnrn parerf oleasecotjy.
Ijowws 00 Monday, July I1-. at Sprli g Valley, K.

Y.. of conaumi twn, J AMIS U. Downs, 1.1 taeiUiL jear

HiBS>' At Morrissnia. on Monday inorniBB, July
18. Mrs SovuiA A. BaiisB^ln the t4tn year ol b' aire.

Her friends, and those of Iier s<<ds In-law. .-amuel Mil-

baok and Joseph 8. Ivi?s. are rt[cttuily itvii-d to at-

tcad Utr luoeraliOa WDduasdai ,a(;4 'ciaa P- M>tTaai t
*a;ielMk.

AT X .^IKETINfi OF COTTON BKOKEaM,
I eld July 14, 1811. at No 130 Peari-et , present

Me SIB Ea.to!*, Mjlitii:. Ma-ne. Green. AckeraQ.
Aoams. laver. Munn. I.aighton. E'liott. Ch.b. Easto.'I,

Li4., was apf.>iBted i.'lialrmu^. H. H. kLLloTT, ^sq.,

.-rcierury.
I'uuiutioo. U waA
Iti'x'U .', That the TAfe of brckerace to be chanfod on

aid aiioT J'iJy !> iuii. on all tialtia of cotton shall bo
on half dollir per :lt! or li.-i.sr eit'.er cf Ami-ncan or

forciju cotton, to the sefiers. and one half dollar jier bala

or liag to tl a I'Uiers ,
hu.I ir ail '.ition to ilie i.bove, the

sel er to bd cl.arKtd, on and after the 13th iiist , one-

eit'hth o' (Be i-o-r rttot. 'n mount of B*es. thia being tbe
tiovaiimtot Im. rual licviuut; Tux iiiLpoed u;n
brokers i> no aa of i;oiijir.! of June .!, ls<i<, on all

sa.es id:i^1o b^ tbes, said act havitu: gone Into eilect on
tae lat i 16...

/,,.,!,'. To chargf on sndafUT the I8:h iust.,for ex-
ami! ii / cottuO

' aud reatleriug C!;rt:i.caU!:i of cuadllion,
&c oi fcame, o je iJollar per hal''.

K'sonrii, Tbat lor cof-onn eJtarnint^l and shipped other
than ibjeuold by the orokera, there snail be charged,
on a;i'i atiBr ;he Ibtli In :t.. fifty cenU per bje.

.-;l^-ned, CH lU.Esl LASTO-N, Chairman.
na-'n-v II Kluoti. Jr., Secretary.
Ka.ton t Comp.aov, S. Munn. Son k Co.,

C. C. & II. rab"r, Lalghion A Underwood,
V,-. 1 . Mallbie & Co., W. T. Uaioo A Co.,
Gr eo Hri.thecs. Price * Sionn.
.1. i. .\diicns .M I'o., . H. W eden k To..

Dauiil ^* ialc/tt. James F. Wanman.
I.v < tro. B. 'ckernian, Abm. Allaa, Jr. AtUy.

MwlYr>aS..'uly_16. m4^ ^^^
^^KNTHAl. _Lr>COl.N A\D JO'HNSiON
^ LVII'N ('1.'

.le t^ecutlvo . _. . _ .

B-adoua* tc.-B. ccnier Broadway and 23'i-st,. on WED-
Nt-li^Y EVtMNG, July 20, lt>4, u: 73 o'clock.
PuLoiu-il attendance Is requested.

JOHN M. C03TA, Chairman.

Bia-iA.s G. Cariib. j
creiarles.

(--

j;; (^ j a _
LVIi'N (i.MPAlGN Cl.UB. A regular meeting of
Kxecutlvo Committie of this Club wltt be leiJ at

GILT
CWIMBS.-NEW 8TYLE3 JDST BE-

otived Two. three, four. five, to twenty dollars each.
For sale by GtObGE C. ALl^E.V. No. 41S Broadway,
on; door below OhnM-st, Store closed on 'Saturdays at

DEAFNESS.
IMPAIRED SIGH-i;
MOI8E8. IN THE HBAO,

CATARiiHAL AFFECTIONS
IN TUB

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TYMPANIC MDCaVS
DlhaiBUAtiJi, OUBTKtCTlOX *'

TUJi KL'STACIIIAN Tt'BB,
CURED.

CKO^'S-ETB STKAIOHTENBD IK
0^ fUlNUTB.

led every diseace of tbo Bye and ar requiring alter

Biedical or aorglaal aid, attended ta

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Atitber Of "Surgical and Praolbtal Obsarvatitma en

tha IHitasis of thr Bar. withtho Vaw Uodoef Tsaat-

toa," at bis offlosb

NO. sie

BBOADWAT.

:> Ko.ei*

BROADWAY.
OFlRIONS OF THB MEW-TORK VBlSI;

From tks Journal of CommercK

CRTARRH CURED.

TH CAS OF HUTCHIN03, THE " LIOHTKUrO-

CALCULATOR."
There was pnbUahed in these oolunuu atisw daysslnos

'

the remarkable euro ef Butchlngs, tbe "
Lightning' Cal-

culator,
" so well bDown to the public during the nsgay

years he exhibited his wonderful aritbmetifial powers at

Bamum's Museum, by tbe celebrated Oculist and Aa-

rlst. Dr. Ton Eisenbcrg, of this City. Butc&ings is ray-

resented to have beea at the point of death, and but for

the timely interfereneeof the Doctor, would now be rest-

ing In his grave. This Is a remaraable case, and worthy
ef the attention of paresns similarly afBlcted.

We think it ia but just to Doctor Ton Eisenberg to call

public attention to this case. There are hundreds in tha

community suffering from catarrh, who, like the "
Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying for death, are

ready to accept of anythlag tbat promises to relieve tbem

from their distresses. To sacb ws would say, trills bot

with Inesperieacad men, but consult, without unnecessa-

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbenr, who, at least, has the hon-

esty to assure his patients whether it is within bis pewer

IS make tbem whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

From th* Tribune.

EARS TO THE DSAF.

Eveiy Bua, aad ospeoiaUr< eveer woiaaa, belieras la

his er ber physidan. Tbese are philoeoahlcal mlads

which bold to an abstract faitb In Allopathy, or Homeo-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or soms other form of sdentiflc

cure; bat with the world at Urge the belief is not la ths

system, bol in the doctor. 1specially is this true as re-

gards aorlsts and oculists. Tha patient wtio has recov-

ered his sight Of his hearing la snrs'tbat the blessing

could bare been restored to him by no ether piutctltloner

than that particular one by wbem his eyes or ears were

opened. Dr. Ton isen'brg i amonc oar best-knovn

aurlsta. Be has not lent us eara as a brother practitioner

has eyes, and In whose aklU, therefore, we believe

above all others- But we hear of him from these who

esteem him net merely aa a sargton, but as a bene-

factor. A recent case has t>een related to as, for the truth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name ao

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf from

Infancy, as a consequence of some ef the ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly the disease had taken an

acute form, and the patient was auhject to Intense suffer-

ing. The deafness was rapidly becomlag complete, and

the general health breaking down under tbe ph}sical

ezhaustioo attendant upon constant pain. Ordinarr rem-

edies and ordinary advice were UKless. and Dr. Von

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his i^^o-
si:, for that would be only a list of hard nameijKo the

general reader. But he detected at ><gbt the seat of dis-

ease, first in one poriio 3 oT tbe organism, then iii another,

and with manipulation as skillful as hit insight was ao-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who. fromlnfaocy.

Lad heard with difiiculty. and latterly hardly at all, was

restored first to perfect hearing and then to perfeet

health. Dr. Ton Elsenberg's advertlsrinent reminds us

ol this sase, whfch we thus briefly relate, though net at

his solisitatlon. Let him that hath not ears, haar

From the Christian Times.

SIGHT RESTORED.

CONCERNING EYES AND 0CCL18TB.

Of :ihe five senses, tbat which we call seeing is tbe most

important and most valued. In proportion as this sense

tails us, we are reduced t kelplebsness. If entirely desti-

tute at sight, bow slow would be our progress U^ xnowl-

edgs, and bow limited our sphere of action and asefal-

neas. Endowed with it, the universe becomes a new

oreatlOB, clothed with beauty aad diveraificd by that in-

finite variety which never fails to attract the mind and

heart.

For several months past this has been a practical sub-

ject to us. An InGamed condition ef the eyelids comma-

aicatlna Itself to tha pupil, rendered the discharge of

daily duties not only painful, but dangerous. Attiibat-

ing it to the eSect of a cold, we endured It threngb the

Spring, with the hop} that with the return of warm

weather it would entirely disappear. But in this ws

were doomed to disaopointment. Summer returned, but

DOt our wont'jd sii:ht. What might have been the result,

cither of foiitber neglect ei ut incompetent treatment,

we cannot say.

Stating anr case to afriend. he assured as that a simi-

lar one in his own family had recently been treated with

entire caccess by Dr. Ton Eisenberg, of thi^ City.

tSatisfylng ourselves by more particular lainiries thai

the doctor Is no empiric, but a selentifio ecullat and

auristt we concluded to seek the beneftu of l>!s treatment,

wbieb we hars now reason to acknowledge is vary great.

Tbongh but a few weeks under his care, tbs appearaaaa

f oar ayes has totally changed. The pupil Is nowfull and

clear, aad the lids arc entirely (Tee trom inflammaUoa.

Tbe doctor says tbat tbe op'.lc nerve has been weakened

and tbe retina asantaed a chronic' iaflammatorr stata.

affectins more or less all the other
tissoss^

aad

threatening, U neglsotad. to and in Amaurosis. Opthal-

Bitis, is :he term we.balleve, which oou'ists apply to ayes

aAe:ted as wars oura. Having obUined tbe much de-

alriid relief, we take great pleasure In ackncwleiglug oar

IndebtsJueee to the ttlant of Dr. Vcn EisenUrs.andof

calling to It the atteat.on of others who may be sularlng

from a similar or evea worss condition of their eyes. It

is said that Providenre provides an aotldote foreveW

bane. It is certain that the eye Is. lit* VmtB.M<ih-

Ject to severer trials than ft-rmerly. LM us be thank-

ful, then, that as we Hktoss, tl* tendenolss which

NEW PUBLICATI^S.
THE NEW TAX l.A'W

IN PRESS :

Will be Issued immediately,
THE UNITED STATKS EXCISE TAX LAW,

ttpees'd tff ttte last Congresa. Printed from an 01

copy just received from tb.- Commissioner of Inl

BayeauB. Adddrett
J. 3. TOORIHS. Mo 30 Ninsaw-st , New-Tc^

OrBAEKB A Gd^WIN, Prhiljag Hoose-stinars^

^
New-Toat.

READING ON THS BAIl..
Now Ready

CHABPiCa ADTaNTURE.
PrtcalSHM

THE gPT DKMA'iEtKD.
A story of Om Berointion,

Priev4ea(b|
AITNIE AND HBK HASTKB,

A Love story firom Blaokwood.
Prioe<

^ UR. AND MRS. FRANK BBSBT.
One of the beet of rnAcaiBiT's aiort storios.

A Tim OF DXA1CPL FldOi^fe^^^By WAsaiaoMB Uviao. >
'
,

^
-,- -^^-^'^^ftmnmrnr

,. , THE Srr UNJCASKEJ*;:
SatlybodlBOIo'h.

^^^^
PilibWberffc

Chaaipe a Adventure, AoBie and her Baslei. Br. iuii
Mrs. Frank Berry,
In one volume, aame style; Price TS eeatat
a. P- P^^tVA.U. HaR- HOLT.

Address
aBBELLION R.XCORD.

f No. 441 tjgoadway.

JENNIE JUNE'S SPARKLING BOOK,
,

This day published,

TAIiK8 ON WOiHEM'H TOPICS.

JENNIE JVVt.
Tha spicy, witty and versatile coatribntor to Ok- Sav
_ . York press:
For sale by all books-Hers Priae 1 .

Ll^E ft SHEPaKD, PubllstMSS)
No. 14t Washiafcton-st.,. BesSOB.

I

destroy the .rgan of visloa, the prograss of science

kiep.^ With th... teodencl-. lint i. rtwnc of

^'^l^^^i'^^^^'o^^t'Ji: ^l'^^^
them. ..n,v., c7blto(fiiJdI*m.N..''^-Ero'l',Tfiy. w

OFFICE NO. 816 BROADWAT. egIl4fljt

30,000 RAILROAD TRAVEtEag^-
can be supplied witft

30,000 COPIES OF APPLE UN'S RAILROAD'GIO
THE PUBLISH liBS' PRICES.

THE AMERICAN ^F.WS CffjrPAHT,
Noe. 113 and 121 Naaaa'u-st.

WE PUBLiaH~TO-bA^Jf *~~' "^

THE ail.STAKES AND FAXX-ITRES
or THB

TEMPKRANCU REFORMATIOJI.
48 pages. Crown cvo Price i* cents.

Bent by mail postpaid for tbe priee.
MASON BROTBERS,

__^ No 7 liann-tt. ,

q^HElaUMAN VOICB; liIAL.E Av'^D rBA H.aLK n'hy Isone Bass and tbe othep Oescaoo 1

Staaamering. The true character indicated by tbo Totes.

CLl.MaTB,ajaffecuu^ the Kacee Temperameatr QaaUtT
and Constitutional difiertnces between NortbeRiefl aat
Southerner*. Uen /be tbe time. Our Naaiooal H*-
sources ; Shall we Repudiate? If \reiaob Un*oo at
Upposltes short Courtsliipe -Batrimonlal Oosteas.
Wa-i it a Ghost? Mun^-rers dett^ted by SicaaMb
tV itches. Seosations wben Dying Is it paialal ? Ceaa'
log to One's Sell. Prayed to Death

'

.Sir Rowland Hill. Mr. Charles Minot, C. H. EllBata,
Seaman Simons a musderer Dr. K. K. Ear;.* tbe ax*
plorer. An Esquimaux^ Fi^herwomen of Bologtsa; vitk
Portraits, Gbaracters aod BioKrsphtea Also. Eibnology,
Physiology. Phrenology. PhysiogBomy and Pajtcbolosy.
in the Auaust Double No. Pftrenotcgirai Journal W
cents, or $2 a year. NewsnMn have it. 8 nt fiisf poM,
by F^WLER A Wk:LL8, 389 Broadway, . V.

.t -[XBR IHAJIEISTY CHAmPAQNE..-1!I
AXRoyal' Wine of Englend. For sale only by W. M.

WARD. 110. 7 Er^ad-st.

THB RBIHEDT OF THB AOB4-
THE CELKBRATKO

^ TROPICAL BALSAM.
PREPARED BT CARRENO BB0THKR8 k GOv

Known as Ihfallibli for the speedy cure of PHTBI8T8W
CROUP, and all other aerations of the CHEST AM*
THBOAT. Affwtions resulting from FALLS, BLOW^
or BRUISES) HEHORRBAaES, WODNOS, OOK-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS. BUKHB,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS. Ac . HEADACHE, TOOTS-
ACBE, EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, BBBO-
MaTIC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.
Valuable letters, certifying to the wonderful ccrwefi.

feeted by tills precious medicine, are pnbUshed iaitb^

TaiBcifB, the IbsiPKiDgKi, and the Coculixa- jm*-

KTATB-UaiS.
Full directions fbr use are arotind each bottle, aulslw

culara containing aald directions and a large number it
testimonial letters, can be had st the General DepotHOaA
Will be aent to pifvate residences on request.

[Copy.l

JS* OSoe of the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. PohlM
late of Jas B. ChilAn A Co., >

No. M Prinoe-st.,comerof kercer.
*

Jarrts R. Cr.ilton, M. D., Julius G. PokU, Id. D *m
lytica. and Consulting Chemists :

Nxw-ToBE, Jnne 14, laM.

I have made a obesaieal analysis of the Tropical Balaam
prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros, k Co.. and foonl,

after a thorough eza.nination cf it. that it is conrposeA

exclusively of regetaole substances prineipslly of goai*
and rssins-'possessinK decided medicinal piripertij.^ ia
contains nothing that can prove deleterious to heaMb
when taken Interna ly or applied externally ; ia s-
triugent and 'kealiag properties being well calculated ta

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcers, fcc

(Signed; JULIUS G. POHLE, W. D., Successor

to Dr. Jas. R. CtUlon k Co., An.ilytical Chmist.,P
Beads of families are advised to keep always thteBal-

sam oy tbem, in order to use It in time in cases- sf

WoriCDS. HsKOBBBAOBa. BuBNB, Bbuibxs, Ac, thas ob-

taining an Immediate cure, and saving timr. sufferings

and money ; also, those who aro devoted to EUchaecnpo-

tions as expose them to danger, or require tha-oae sf

instruments wherewith they may be injured.

Price of bottles, 37 cents, and $1.

C.neral Depot at WU. . SIBELL'S. No. S tVall-at..

New- \ orb. Retailed at the
drug-stores^

Dl.\KRntL:A.
DYSENTERY, CBOUBRA,

CHOLERA UORBUS, Ac Certain and inanediata

cure. HEiiKMAN * CO. 'S celebrated Disrrhiei Bais-

edy has been used with uaCtlling success since the Chol-

era season of 1831. A single dose wlu usually chock tba

diirrhtES in a few hours. Prepared only by HEGEMAB
A CO.. Cbsmistsand I>rugg{sU, New-Yor^ Saldb^aB
the principal DraBglsts in the United States.

I.IIPOaTANT
FRENCH DI-SCOTETTT.

.WOMEN ABB ESPECIALLY INTKEBSrED.
Send envelop, and stamp for return posUe b> Bas

No. 6 40 a Naw-York Fost-ofl&ce.

LADIES' LETTER OP ADT-ICB.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGHATINaS.

Has Information never before jibUshed.
Sent free In a sealed eavalnpe tor TE.s CBNTS.
Adtirasa Boa No. 4.H3 Jlsw-Vork Pas'^oOo.. -

tbat
CHAFTBB Ilk

And ha did many wonderful works, I

name waaoronounced In many tongues
And ther* came lo unto him Jiidito, fcesn tbe .

of New-Bedford, vho had been sick for many years, aad
after soe.<> days ber rains were gone, abe islepi soioiHV,
aoi <^ld rejoice ia eating her food. j
And Asa, from those which sre called Quakers A.n

great City of Philadalphia. wrote an epistle sayjat"!
Drake, accept thou this money, w.'i'ch Is MJled Oreo^
back and hath the picture of Abinhani tby friSP* y
one end for vjrily. I was we.it, exhausted and despeo
dent I ato hot little and suffered many pains. V* tH
Pi.aitation Bitters gave me health, likened only unto taa

Tlgoref youth." _, , , .

Aod upon suck as were amicted with Liver Camplaint,
w th Sour Stomach, with General DebiHty. tind i'yspej-
tic ^ains, In ail parU ol the laud, did these Baten pro-

duce aton:shing cures. . ^ t_..nM
Bat soma unbelievers dxljti aad some eroakwa*
inose whoeo occupa-.ion ^as gone-and they ^^4

malicious things, and trumpeted their dylmr sorrows

tl rough mai>y papej-8. _. t>_v. rd '.:
- ^hTs^tt^t^rmrSViTort^K^.^*^
s.-;^-.".fc'o^'re;^tlwL;b%r;--?^^^^^
01 a ft

ham

wai t* ""^ we haWloet hU storj^
aro.fe''oV'pr.n'iili;a'Eli:t,'r?''!i'l

S";. n^l"*> ttm"S"S

wait *' we kare loot hli storj- ..*_-,,. .

''bu: i.rlk' aourish.th like j? ,^?-'j;ift*j;\'2

-%r.o^?itibS.%&;:s|^.i.nss;iSs

i^ '^.'.nfp^%r^h?."v'ofce%li^.^";eiSM|
S. i^oSi^ ^explain all in hii,B*rt Epistle wlich wiU

'^.And'il* crowd departed, McA with a bottle at BUi%
111 toirThands. ^"

rcccco h}ii:b.ok.eb bleoicinb^
cc c;c All our readers ara leqaa^te***

Cij CO careraiijpeTOMtbooolnaiDa'twerIM*
CO me'At of thM* il.diciaM la "f
Ct vs.rt of this paper, and imiUatol
u: /Bd tor the 3S-rage pamphlet. lOT-

CC CC AigiBSerestln? and vsiusbl* !"-
CC ^ -CO ,. toon to back sexe-. male or fctaats.

CCCi CC . u sot; in a e.-leu envelope, bieo st
CCCCC sosteae. Add' 'ss .

dS. >'. K. MERWIK * ca.
No f r iber'v-g- New-Tar*-

ATOtD TKF nRAVr,
Liolify Blues, fir it*

idiug Con.pi y



FINANCIAL.
orncB or

TEKHnXiTB 4e CO., BANKERS*
NO. 44 WAIX-ST., JJEW-yoUK.

Wra pTvpared tooonrert tlw U. 8. 7.30 TRFAS-
VRT ^UTK8 Into Uie 6 per ceot BUNDS of l>al.
Titb BTomntavu, and oo fKTorbiv ternji

Xiao, BCT ind" SELL, at mnik -t ri'es. I1 iD<li !

eOVERMUENT SECL'KlTiKS, ioc!aJia<

D. 3. 5.20 BON'DS.
tr. 8. 7.30 TBEASCRT ITOTES.

U. S."l>t iics. CliBTIFICATBa OF INDEBTiD-
1CKS3.
V. S. QPAHTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
D. 8. Two Years per crrt. I.EOAL TKXDER NO'-F!S.

tJ. 8, tt per csot. COTJPOiV and REGlSTtKEO. of

kATURINO CEKTIVICATES Of INDECTEDKES3
aoUecied or purchnsei.

T. 8. FIFB FEK CKX T. 10-10 BON0'3>

"We keep -in hand, for Imm.^jiato delivery, aa ksaortr

ieDt of Bonds of tiisnew Loan.

TERMILTB & CO.
""

aiEYl>ERT dt CO.
Ko. Wall,t..

BANKERS Ik BROKERS.
Stock!. Bonds and Gold boacht and sold en eoraais

lion. CoHetions made on all acoeasible pointa. Money
tectiTcd on depoilt

KKDE.WfTKIN OF Sl.OOO.OOO
RIOT DAUAGESJ INDKU.VITY BONDS"

OF TH .

COUNTY OF nEW-YDRK,
PATATL.l /TTG. I, IS* 4.

Ffotice is hereby givto t*ut 'he
"

R>>'. VKmc-f^ !n<V m-

FINANCIAL
92,600,00 LiOA.N

or THl

COUNT V OK NEW- YORK.

Snbscriptionj are hf rcby invited to a Loaa of Two

Milliou DoUari. .!a!r:r.zt'J by an ordinance of ths Uoard

of SuperTiior*, aiprovid by the Mayor June 15,1861,

entitled " Au Ordinance to Proride for the Procnre-

Bient of Vetu.'.teers for the Araiel of tQe Union, as Part

and Parcel oi the <laoU of tba City and County of

New-Vork, Under any Futirj Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper bc1i8Ior !U';h subscriptions will be opened

at the Comptroller's urice on aad after PATCRDAY,
the Igth June, inst,,and w.il rem<vlaopen until the whole

inm shall be taVt.-i.

Subcicribers will bj required to deposit with the County

Treasurer it the Broauw..y Bank, witbln five days after

enterin* their subscrir'' 'US, the amount sabucribed for

by tliem respectively, and on presenting his leceipts fcr

the money t-i the Comptrnllfr. they will receive Bonds

of the County for equal anionnis. redi'emable on or before

June 1, laOo, witl; interest froiii he d.ite of payment, at

the rate of six per i^eri*, r iinnutn.

Our follo.v-ciii-cu-, and t^e inibHo Kenerally, are re-

ke p.ii i on (hilt Uar, on tiia pr .'aea ation of saiii Bonds at

Ibis office.

rROPOSKl.fi FOR A L.O\N OFSl.OOO.OOO
RIOT DAMAGES KKCEUPTIO:; BONDS"
OF THE County ok new-york.

Se.'\!'*d oroposalB will be received at tliis offioe mitil
KUNBSDAY. July :27, 1861, at o'cloclt P. M., wh^a

the :>ame will be publicl.v opened, for the whole or any
nrt of the s'lm of one millioo ,ioi:ar3 of " Hiot Dioiaga
Reds>ption Bon'ls," of the County of New- York, au-
thorised by Chitp'tr 7t)f 'ho Liwa ofi.^*. an.l by an or-

4ioancoof the Hr>ard of Suprrvitort, approved by tbe
Uati.T Mii' 4, 1b; 4.

Tbe said Bonds will bear interest at the rate of six per
eti, rer ianiim, paya'^Ie hilf yearly, on the first da>" of

Hay iiid Vovi"i,,brr in e.vUi<iAr, i"id the prijcipal will
te r.' c'.-i.:ed as f-d'o^vs -

Kiire hundred thousand doHiirS on the lint day of No-
ember, ittTT. and
Vive hundred thousand dollars on tbe Srst day of \o-
niber. Is 9. r

Tl. rnoposals will state the amount of bonus daairel.
aril thu price per one b-UJdred dolLirs ihereif. and L!ie

per-ons wbose proposals ar- ac. --'t^id w il tii'-r^-iio.*!! be
required to lieposa witli 'he CouLCy neaJJi-er. .at the

rcu(l.iay Back) on >Icr.<)ay. th.! ftr.it J ly of -iUa-uat,
1^, the fl''.a:5 awarded Uy them respec.Ivei.v.
On pra-'entinpr to the tv-n.i>crdlor the receipts of the

Cni-v i .-..ftsurer t' r fc-ncb dc,H.-i-i,, the iinr io-* will be
Dtittcd lo rec*.iT bonus f.->reqa:it I'nnoartsof tbe i ar

Taint' "f 'i:e sninsawarded to them. beariSji interest irou
Aajc. 1. I^s:.

fc.ach pTop">?al shonld be soi'.led and in'lor?cd,
'* Propo-

oaals tor Riot Dareiges .tidomption boi!i!s," and
fceloed in a second ecve'oire, adarestcd to ti.j Coms)-
teollfr.
Tb right il reserved to reiert any or all of the bils. If

ons'd-^red oeceiMiary toprji^otor promt^t.; the inwrLSta
f the County.

jrATTHnWT. BRENN.AN. Cnmptn>Iler.
^ttr rf New-Yo; . Department of Kinacco, Comptrol-

ler's Olhce, July N 1kC,4.'

BELIiBFONTAI>ETAND~IfDIANA~UAIL-
ROAU.

FlRdT M0.{TQA(;E.B0.VD3
At 'he request i.r several holders if Beilefor.'aiae an i

Inii'ina Hifl'nal fir-t .M ir:^-*,^ ilondi. thi tim-! for

Oi- r' to^il:;? til:.' oM ^Of the new Inellc^Ot s:i >i i^on .j J

te-^bv exi- n l-d to th.^ 1st aay ot .iaiiuiiry. lHd5, tc the
e:,r -- : oi tbe iuoi ot i.Sti,OoO of said issue ncv out-
tn!ii _ .

A- * iD'orm. t< r. CTin be '''''lained of AMASA STO>F.
Ji>., rrLSt^e. c eveiani, Ohio.
by ordir of lue boitJ

JOll.v BROUOH, ireiadcnt.
CLli?ELA!(r>. .luly 11, ittii.

K n ;nT II NAtTon .\T, j a nk
"

OF THE CITY OF NEW-Vi);iK.
Afi, tioO Croidw:iv, near bla'-cker-st.

IFVJAMIN I.OOKR. -.vn-MiM S. CmV.M.
C. U. CO NKLl.. Til i.l.Vb y L ;.I,i.\ J,
BKN.MKIN T. ^.''"A^EY, Ji'il.N .-. MU::i.V.
CONKAI) BR.VKi' .^. .1,4. Rf'r.KRT DLWLaP.

hlift .ihO I'. P.MllS'Su;.'.

reaijtnated lier,.;;tory and /ii':!! Ai ct of :he T'nifoil

Ftat'ia. Have' > inii:ie li-.t ,ieli<Ty u.c v.L.i>-aa da-
w>Crimtitr. of tl e N;-ut>Q:il l^iH 1 o;\*i

L. s. 7 Vi, Tr;ubury So s i-x i >>.' l iri'o ml B-^nds.
K. C. i.lvlil.NciOlJ. i'.iSiaeut.

CHAS. HCLSON, C.Mlier. _^______
O. S. 10-40 BO D<

POS IMMSblATS UttlVaUY.
BT

n. J. MESSfNOrr., ranker.
No :-3Bit0.iDV.'AV, Scvi \ ,t\.

' H Coi:im.iilon a! u*,d to ilanks aaJ B:i-i^r.
C. S. s-:u 30. ^ )s.

p. 3. ON;-YEaR CKilTli ICATtS,
V. - Ss of l--!. find at .tier ; . a. fet;CCaiTlE3

fcotiPht and sold *'i 1 furai^hcd tu order.
MOiK'l, Bn.NUi and <J ./LD biuuht aud suM on

eDii:mi8]on.
Aouounts received from Banks. Bunkers, and iadivii-

your per cent Interest allowed on depcslta I'.bjectto

^~;k at si 'ht.
~

Fl.-K ifc UATrH, BANH.KU4
DEALEH3 IN GOVEKNilENT SECCRITIE.^.

i.id
U. *1. r.OAN .IGK.VTS.

NO. 3S W\(.l--TliEST.
re-eive .u^c^i^!t|fJDt -D ti.e KEV I'. 3 lO-'lO LO*y,
alji. v,\u^ iLe a^<.i4ilc0Duiis.< ^n uj ilANfLEiCS and DAl^
1 1.1. A'J..
Be V ^r. 1 : IXi^all clasee-i of C. S. SiiOL'ElTlliS tt
oarXe' rai-'s.

V. < ?- <J TrEA-5ri;Y vors-!. /-tpnvr'el i-iio the
C ItKC- \T. b'.'.NOo-jf IM'-I.orl fivr.r.:i,-! U'"L1
'

';-:rT;rii 1*ai .''>.> aT5.-.Ti^w
')!' rHH c;ty or nkt-york,

pp';snab^,i &S1. dej)<iiltory aiid fiunijcuil ajjent of the
tciicti bum,

So*. 27 and 21 PTN-r-ST.,
wn dO'irs b-'low trie ?u.>Treus ry,

P.iv^onhiud and r<i,-*Ivc snbs..iiO'.:o.ns for the 15-40
boL-'^.tonveri 'he 7.rfa '.:i o I t?l to .-ds. .,<nl aiteai to nil
fct-. ini-v* e.'>it!icet-d t? til liie 'jcvrr-in en', i oins. Fur:ie-^
ea/t ^\<i'i 111;! ]n'oovi-nieii''-e oI ijfliesa'ng Goveniumnt
by aptjl'ine to :^:s iJank.

HARRIS KEICilL'M, President.
D. \?.T.rr,aA:, Cajhier.

Niw-STiiii ASP fT.Ar.i.r." f ^^.T. x> Ct i ams-

_lty Bonds,- of tbe Couutjr of New-TjiK, bee. m n*: d le
spectfullir invited to cooperate with the iioard of Super-

and pnyable Auit. 1. ls..-i, wiOi the irt<-re-t tl
e;e^n. ^Ul |

visors in the benevolent anS patriotic purpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from tins Ccuutv, on the call of the

President for mora inen fcr the army, soon to be made

pubHc. without resortini to a draft for that purpose.

1 f;.Ar.i.r." "*:. b i^f.-i 4>:s' \

PB'h-'.^NT'- (.fr;,-,-, J
Nc-i-r 1.-. ji :.T 1. ir.i )

F2C'(i.\r> 5i<!t;T J.itiK i{i"'.-),'.r>i,:iO;!.ObO,
iLli Al <;. 1. 1-U\

y .r\"f Is b'-rt'V ..' v-'.'i i-'-.t t:..' i-othU of thj abor* S*-

r>T<' ^:.\Yf i'.i'.: -t ibei'' tni.'urll.v, Aw. l.j-ii*. at tbe
i)C.< ..!'- '

i.t:-., 4;,^, c.i,-Der n( 'th-av'iiT.d ritti-Kt.. ind
Uw ..- luter >. on the f.'r-ie w'. 1 <

.' .e fri.o. ;hat dale.
V V! H. \.\,-i"l- :i-\;.:\ Vi-:fc-?res .'(.

BaovV>, HRornr.ii.!* h^Ilo.^
~

NO. b'. WW, I, dC,
lEsui commeh.ia;., ANi'iRAVh tur.s' c2i;3:t3

FOS USE IN TBr. C-itSTx.^
A^{D ABROAD.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referred to, until a eu&ient amount is sub-

scribed to warrant the Ci .mitee in proceeding In this

matter.

MATTHEW T BRKNNAM, Comptroller.

ClT7 PF Srw YcRi. DspAXTusvror r'l.NANcx, 1

CoMtraoLLEB's Dri'I'.'S, Jane li. iJ-et. 5

COLCilIBIA GOLD MINING CO.^IPA^Y,
Oi'" CO LORA ro.

CAPITAL... 12n,nO0 SHARES.
NOMINAL PAR. $10 F.\i :i.

SDR*CKlHTiu.V r-,.iCK. i5 PER SHARK.
SiUCi *'Ui-L r.'.in. V Nil NO r LIABLE TO

AS.-h.SSMt.Ni-.
Tiu-ir^.F-s.

J.i'!ES'W. ELWELL. Ksn-, of a firm of James W.
Elwell te Co , .No 6T t^outh . .

JOHN P. YKI.VKRTON, t4.. President of the Bank of

North Amerii-:!.
TliOUAS R. FOSTER. Esq., Is'.e of the firm 0; Foster it

Stephenson
JAMES l>. >1SM. Fsq . President of the Marine Bank.
JAilES I,. llAT-Uj VAY. ES'i , Merchant. No. 1.1

Penr!-st.
ROBERl' P. P'RRIN, E<i., ruii;erof the Butcheis'iind

Drovera' Ban't.
PKi;=>I ENT.

TinMA;* ". li'SIET. Tea.
BANi;tl;.S.

M.^i;!.'.!'. lUNiC.
SLCKrT.AitY.

B.>MrtI. E. S :>lIoUP.. Esq.
MINING L?':::'.INr5Nuf .NT,

HENRY A. COOK, r.s 1 , Ce! r^ C;ty, Coio'-aJo.
SOLI^i'^ORS.

Messrs. I. OitO. DAY * LOK;'. New-York.
Messrs. WAK ii i. :-.\ .t i'.KAI.. C- . ril ^>ty, rolorid .

Viiids. - tne ^.elr ? laceu .>;>nrail. 1: i-lc. and .iihor well-
kn-iv, n I. "'IPS. 1L.C j;:l.^ 'Iso a "Tiinne. C''iui'" of
5.' 0*. c'ln-- eu:i?-^ ie,-t. or nc.irlv

' u-ur lu ic.iit.b. ui.-ejtl.s'

on tlie r'iek Lodis, coiiH.i cciiiK iiuroeUiaie:y opP'i-ie
B;..ct li .T< Pol.-;!, at i-.Uclr Ha c Ci'.v. The
WNole pi.Kity e;iibri>cii..,- 8,i"0 feet, w tti

vi'ui'-'e .;u:r,z inill ii i? runnliiK ''r.d in

cacce ..-lul oi'-r lion. 'it- H obi all an I '".'k I/' 'es -e

CT.^'iii red '!" ri.h'itr.rl 'n in thf I'-rrit '-y. hiviu^
yiei.led 'ric<!r amouutj ot ff'ild t;iau anv otlier m C""!-

ort'd". riie eurut'L.y c-ju:: loi t:y evp-rt lo c iiiu.e;. e

; .-lyinf at an eATi,-/ day a nijuthiy aivtdeud of Ouc I'ex

C. n: in : 'tl.

S'i'isc;ii.;ua hi'^k-t '.f t*.e conina-iy for only a itni le I

r-i 'i. -T }' rl'.i e-. are '.i. w .,t.eii a; Oie o.l .;-I .Vi.i. ': I'

II. :(.')[..< Y. b3-|. No. Si-.'. W!l:amit, at 'h' prit- of

$- ;,'?r sl.i''e,
' lu !? ! i -t ti.'. i::,:e o. 5U'>.-i r i ti"'-

I'srti"? vl.o ire. :cih ,'f f i-nrirsDjof tie.;l"Ct
at tb-.' iljove low pri.-c. Bre iloiroed i.iat ti'e couii ..ly

ii''.?"i 1 'osin,;!!.! : *r3 sli'..'ti.v, aftc. wluca liine no
sto. 1-. wi'.l be sill'* Us-" ''vn p:ir.

I'lii t t i>r^-> * u. .i. V . iwit .' t\'' pTe.it r.ilno of th*^

I'l -Ve: ty oi'.b'j'"i'i i-.y, are r- :'W .'cr '1 -livery."
~'k1.M,S COU.nTY

V, All K.Vi.l-T.ViL^a LOAM.

in,oo>,otto.
(oi o.^ BONUS,

KiN'.i i.iii,-* . 1 n- I r.ru'-^ Ofriri.J
Nil. l.i c ur:-8t.. Broo'.:lyn. .InW 7. 1 01 i

Fr-iposaK wiJI b,' , .<;i-rfe'i ai m-^ o:.iwe o: lae Tieatcrax
ol KiT-^s Cuur!t^ , ii'-f. - l*. >!.. 0.1

Wtii.N:..iiJA'i , Ju:y W, Ibi,

gJ.o'oo.OdO

ElVGS COUNTY W.>H FNI.iaTMEVT ROND.^.
Ii-\i..| t;. aiili.K-.iv '.r 1 ,.a;;t Tl N). . .-.:l 7'.' of tho l..-.-.vi

ot .f6i. ac.h" r".i!uti'jn of the tioird of Suporviscrs.
adopte-J '-laj .i, 1-ot.

e ,'!rn ;.H will l.e is t;,-.,i in -tra-" of ll.nro ear"-i. da'ed
-iar,. 1. '.Ill w.tn mt -i si at the ait of six t>er cent, per
a'l'j'un. ;a.v:v>:.' .-tn.i a.'..;U Jly . t '-vit Ori t ' fir.it days
of May a: 'i No7.-riit.sr- Tbe principal w-l be due ami
pa , .till,* &s fttllows :

*.*.(-< cr lie ..rt '> o'^'p.y. IP-J.

tJi'i/O on the li u .ny o: .l-iy. 1--0.

Tiii".COil OQ tne ftii; > y ot
^'

:y i-.l.

j;.".o,OoO I n ttx" I'r.-.' ' -.v of h ly, i -I'j.

$ J (!.' ...1 Oil liiv r' "a o I.-, rf Ci.

The i ri'*"!*! 'J I-* . r s 1 .- 'h - iiiipU'T "f ttor.rl<!i-ii' ed,

tne amount uf h^uiiim i.;i LwM.i, au'l t"r wbi.hyear
nii'et li-ii

1 hi per^oni 'vii ./if. ;,r"i:'i als at'.- I'^'jrp'.! tt;1' be ~c-

qu' 'd t" M, no it wl'l ih- l < -arjiy . r . nr r. on tti- tirn;

doj of A'lfU't, i-'. he sT'i.. aiiarte ' m then' resi-ect-

ivelv, V he'i tde lior J.- v.-' 1 tie re .>le lor il'iivRr' .

h;it-h p-'-po-utl'in rhould bine^I,*!! a!id i;ito.>ed '' Pro-

po ii' fr K.sis c.'-Ti.y -.'ar Enli.t:..eat Loan," and be
ad-lr' J ' d 'n .:.e ' oi-niv Tre-.-iu-er.

Tl -

ri-,(it ii res- rv i: ii lej ; ary "r ill 'if tne bids If

deciiiod e- e-3'i y to ^.'ro'.e -t > I'l- it* ::'' '^, t.e t>i.ir.v.
"IH'lHA'^ .*. O.TitDI.-iSK. Co luty ireasu.cr.

r>'';^.^>'i I A?iTA :..

's: : V . ...1' .'^ < Co iPAXT. I

',.. N'..v . ^M.. : .1 li. 1" 1. i

.e . .rit i;, ' A."^!! ^I. Sl'.K';v -If

. i..\.- - .'il I'-.N r Will 1 e .u-
; 1.-11 'ho i"'. I'l (;<;;. pr: .?.' - f

.-.:;.- '.\j wl;..o capital oNL

0.-r:ct or T.ti.

N& '.: P.-.
N'oti f il ne.-'.'i'j

'

t!,L A 1\

Ei.y.<'TI'.'i Lire

i-rtrs or thi Api -:'. Ftp n '.";- >ia;<. z Co., i

N-J. IH 'rail-tlife:. \
KcT/.y^isx. JL y IJ, I'fA. )

l'IO>', AT inF. ANNC''. ELSmf-:!
.rr'^torscC tnra coinpiny, tfeld .it this ofrioe on

T '> 'liayf tlic ..Ten h .ity oi .June, Iet>t. i*i Durs-zau' j of
a k'l.ice ;revi0Ujly iiven. tlie lollnwlag ^entlanseu wtr s
e''-'V: d to serve rlurinj the cniiiin'.' yei'.r. vlr .

}'S. KV '.K NN.i.L. .v.>* f.r. L. KlTcait,L,
CAi.'vtJ liAKoTnW, Ji.'SHLA L Poi-E,
tL'Me'.M. i .'.'< fOLD, 3; > I 4 H. GKA\K3,
n .-tON K. cor.\,:?o, i\kry davis.

\ crip..'0 'jy en- '-x'.-' :*

i'.^'.y
, J.. . I xioi a. 1 c.ii

. 1

'

; !:. 1.1"), .1. 41 ( -i .l.'"!- i

'I b,- hoi. J r* 01 t'cti.' .elk .^'o- I: r-f '1 e f'l "r^ii ny r.re

eniiiled I'l oubs- lib?. ! i'..i*.. 'r -iS m-'uy sh es-cl t c
n- vr stock as i.ieyT-:i\ ;i.--e .frb'i'd S'.o-K iri; Ir.

" in

their onra n on th,- t.o'ika of the Jom7a:.y 00 t.ie hi'.cenui
'

(I'libi day t'( Jujy .n-t.

[lie b-.,o<-- of sill : .. .fV" wIM be ctwied It the .i<*i^

of t'-.e Ciimpin> o:- tb l-t.i ij;;y of Ju y inst. 'nl w.;l
' rcTsi* ."--'. no- .: tl.i Ot'i f .I,.'/ irnt. Ixith . ..I'u've,

I
uud all shares not ini'-t niiej f.r on tbe -6t:i iii i-e

J
de-rL'.i t-j J -B .0 i.-i'eri inl will i^ al the ilL-poi .'. oi

1 th- r )-d :: I Ire ' T-
Tl. -

:. le ai.;>.,;'.i.' ., Ti! <
I ioc '. Hi be fLjaole at tbe

tlir, o.'' s il,-> riv i.r

Thi ri*Lt.i t'. .,U' :. ii-* rii.i lie ftH..)rne.i.
Tl e ;.r..u.-.r'- too' 3 1 ; i ' * 1 tioialhe "th of .; Jiy

to Uic .'-til 01* .'.UKii*-. U'*ri lei . .-. L'

Ji.'S; ;;' VI '.;.. i'r-; iiieal.
THO.'j. "'. IsiHjS.iLL, Vi e-i'.-eido.-it.

8- L. Ilirro.i.. .^'cret.-y.

i:ii; . POi I'.i'-dCF;. Jr.,
il:- V <;. ElI.-Hl'.MIU.i,

XI. E. SHK'Al'.n.
l.'>v:iR,,.,i,. STUBO^S.
^- I'.'.iAM r< KO.-5UICK.

I E 'i'l; '.. TH'ittA-V
I.-', ,^ .1- -.If it'.W^AS.,
J 'iiLicN t.llTH,
\vi ci.i v-K :>< t.
.HAM I . 1:. .AlViNTKi-L
<i n.. .-'R' Hi(i.i.N.
ti. H. CONLH..T.

N' HAi; EKTY,
T.' '^ i:'--.,nAN,
f 1. i.,ii' ^. A!!'.
CllJlRb'S E< ^T')N,
l.il? 1:, i.iKi !'.

I-<U. Ko (i ilCiDDEN.
g-'Krli. Ca .l.rt.hLt..NC,
TllOM VS H<-OT'^.
Afiv-. 1;. V,. H >:est.
H.'.N'i^Y .. BOtlK.' T,
DaNLKI. O. HACON,
JL. B. KI'.i'TLi'.Nt HAM,
IHOMASV. Y^CNiJS.
Aca at a meeting of tr.e Eiard, held this d.iv. J. s:;:.-

T'lV .'^IliTH was onaiumoudy reelected i'ttsidect of
^e Coitpany far the uisuiiiti.v -ar.

V. rjLYOU. Secretary.

Oynccf TBI E.T'-UASOi FiC !v<Li.vci Cnji.i-(r, >
Nu, 170 Profcdway, Ntn-Vcai, .'unefl. ;->t. j

AT im: ANNt/sL. ,n,yA;i'i</:\ imt
Bosr<i Dlracfcira, held tlie i;-j4 :n t., the toll w,t,,.

ent!emea Wiweelec/ed Direeiors for the e'ji I'u? v. ar
JaJES VAN NOlvwh-N. A.M. LilM.VGLi-..
WILLI IM K. iHORN, !nMCND HURKY.
JOHN T. B.MAX1U?!,', PA.N'IKL B. IT SR- (>.-;,

kdwardc joH.vaoa, caklbs bctts,
^1"..T.\\! IJ. KAlTor. ft", WIL'.IAM P. COOLCDnu,
R ' li. KI> r. CaRJCJ-N. WM. T. LOiVUWOP.TK
^Oil i'.-\NDALL.
1 1 i i.ndur: OWK.
Fi.!--i.A .jr.oi.'Sd.

We trill reieive I'll. fi .-.oe l.ui Ir-.-U nrdtKe;- :;

thoujaDd 'lo!l:;rs. i$l o.i'iin.. Lrt-.p V year 7 p> r c-
SCiii annual eour.ju i'onj. of the .Sfat- of Kaii: .'.-

ooened at our uiliee o" tl e .I'th iiiui., .* no,):!, 1 rii.i'.i

au 1 iuu.rrat wi 1 oe ;,.i.au"
' iu Ne- York 1

' ' L.i..-e

debt of the State of Ku.'is4S la at pTe.KTt only t-./ ' ii

' nred md firiy-eii,'-
'- tlii-'SKcd d:l!-*r>,. i

- io-.u. ',, a;

by OoTis'Ituiien, limi-^c *o < i.f* nn: . -r d-Pa s .1

1.ends may. tbeieojic. t> r,ux.m:i.c..'J.i4 &* a s^au.* ly
desirable fnve. tinei^t.

Kor lurtber parij- .iari. Inu-.-e at "ar oTice.

E:rl:T.^.lN, R0SK;ir Ki.i> S CD.
Nsw-Yooa, July 1-. l"!.*. No. i C, . :-3t.

DIVIDENDS.

N

VkW },0 VN OF 1^S1.
TUE TEM':i .NATIo.-fAL BANK.

iilo. iio B'sailw- r.
111 re-*tve sR'; :'-;rtSo''^ '-e^ i.r r^isrKe ; ir ih* n 7.- Six

rrceut. iloniij ai .;-0. i^:^:-f_ i.y:.:.ie m tii il. ,

J. U. STutt. Ca-Ucr.
'

.^tTivTH Waitti R.n-i. Knc-V-n, Jul-? n, 1 =
.

TVOTlCi: aN :il..c '..: .i.iV i.N i .1 \Y . , S
i ^ liana, belr { la r.r ._ aJ ..f lii.iCj.!';. n, tbe Iran '

bi.' -k biis beei; c o il.

Dff:>o.:to-'s are r'-i'-^-'f -.', i'*"!-. .] ; -.. ,.,.,;-.,. -..

.<rv tial iho i-e.-iikiaii it ..-.pj.-;; <i"l ,,.1J De w.i..j.-..u
wi'rc'ii. d' ay.

iJy Older u' the Eoard.
'- -'. '-< '. V!^':. \c-.iia '^-^'i ' r.

A* -la-

VjIV.'I-'..-

SLt :b.3.

RlOflARD & COMBd.
T.-i')llAd B. rt.OK.
JOHN H. FOrfLKR.
J. G. GOTTGatBiiEU, Ji-,

JAMES BUC3AN'.
-tiBi-n m.-etinjof the Board. JAMK3 VAN

-
;.. vris uiaujaoosly leeleaied 1 reniJwi.^
*

^':'."''>TABD C. COMBES. .S-cretsrr.

l\
?il --I .\A r.<;.n \, I', i.N-i o'i'.r vi;o, T(.'.

Ca,K,!-Hid '.. -^'O'.' 'J ...^i.-"Oi s ri li"' lo .all
t. . A.-w :;. r -rl ..-nt.

.
' 1'' r S it :H. .. .J 1 '.

; '". ?
l..r:r u. !.

! E. t. b'.

' ; V -.A'ACKt "'
. V' J J-. due -u I- . 1 :

il s-id. Aii.!y ts/ 3-.

Oy.'Il E 0>- ll!.. .1 s Airo
. I'ori.er

ntJDSoif Caal Co..) j

r K2chanee-pi.ue < j

I

Five per ..ei.t. v., :

ai- 1 vr^'-e't-ii 1 av ..

BKOS. a;
(,y..

.'. ,'. ..

W'u.Ni-VTO
;,0-.N <tM i.il>li Ayi} *i-\fV

ADAMd* YOC.Nfi. :>'. KM;r,. V-.-.
-f."-.-'

YoKK. Juni{2J. lie*. i

jUi.ice
of au'ior: 3- -, ^ ^, ^ uieetic? of the sto.:k-

""/^"r^f
'*"

'-'"-'^
^''rt* AN!) MUOSON CANAL

(0..lie)d c-i tile -l.-t 01 v .nl n^t, tUe.e will be appor-
tW>. e 1 ^in.m; to 1 r-, .,.'.. , .,, J, eoiihr biers in the

ta-id avehaudred iLi.rt.of btw . 'k Tn tSe rl'io f f
> ,^are to eve-y six jh ire., .f

*

Vu.en held f.Vtaou-- ciiiotaer. Certiit-ates ot j..^, ''J in^Tatned ii^i^Lif
. 'y i..r delivery to those en.

,i::^,*.^7'J^':-'?! *'''?!
a-'r /* Ist of AuKUSt ne.tt. .N , . np", ii ti^n^ 'fr?
ra.t-; ,,0, a.nhare; but the cumtHst f ,1' Il "-,^r7
l-iKtueaniregate 0/ snjh ftattlyns will b^'*^^ F"*?^
aucton on f ne satB dav of July, and Uie n?t ,'S^.
will lie paid 10 the stockholders op and liL, Lv*~JT^
AuKust. acoralnic to ttair respeotive ltiter>^

*" '* ^

Iho OoTercL.-at tAx eo tbe aboTe-mentioiBd ^,^^
Moomeot will fc.5 vaid hy tb aonsAOJ. PPor-

/ or<ix f the boarif:

itUA9 9' SXTVoyB, Treanm.

iRor; vvoRiv.

y.i. 190 woosTFp.'.-ir,

JlamlViiire t-Miy defcripuon of

IRON WORi
yoR Biiii-oiso PVtiPOi-i.a.

IROK RAILINGS, 3AL00N1E3. VEHWDAHn,
BHLtTIIRS. DOOHB, BANK VAULTS, SKYLIGHTS
>Ii60B AdBTij, dA9BS; WJNDOV UCARDS. *e.

DITIDEN-D.
MrTROroLlTAN I.-iSURAKC^ COWPAWr, I

No. lOe iifoadwuy, Nsw-V.iai;, Ju.y li. l>'i=4 )

Notice is L..reby given that the Board 'l ' li'eo o:a of
this c'lupany. baviiiK made 1.11 tDe reseivail 116 of siii^

Il s reqiiirij-i hv iiieseroii-l stcti'in oi an iu.t of ti.c la-Kt.^*'

lai'ireof New-Vork. passed a', the last fess on tin teof.

ei. titled
" An .X t to amen I an Act to pr.v de 1 >r itic la-

t'l'TioriiT.ion ot Ki-^ If suiai.op C 1: 1 tiiii'-.' I'l'Se-l .I'll.v

'2&, I'U, D regard to the in ye^llnenl of their capil il and
suri'lu-i rroliis. wiii h re.-tt la loci a'louit tlllll'^Uln
cf :3 i,"'4ti '2I,) have this liai' . e.-lar.'.l a semi-annual
diviTenil of Five per ' mt on ti.e i ai4: .1 Stocit, Ireo of
Goireromeut tax, pa>able on d-mmd.

J. C. GO>)l)itiD(!R. Secret i ry.

TUB til IK KAlLWAY CO.M Pa Pi V .

No lei W r.>T-HT.. .N rw-^ ORK, July 14, l-i 4.

DIVinEN I). The liirecio-s of iiis Conipauy have t'lis

day iti-i'laved a riividen I. out of the earniiiKj oi lie rmid
f r .ii 11,01 i lis. cu,;: lift \' til Jui.o. of I iilll' 1, .\NI> oNK-
HAl.K !'1:K I l.NT". I..H -lie (;>.veri.i-nt tax of .'.per
cent. I on tbe P.,EKEiiREI) ri,Ci< Ai-.., a .i viind
of KOCR PER (ENT on ibe LiivlMON '.M'I.aL
S I OtJK, free of tJoTernraent tax. Boh luiyat.le at [0

Treiisur.ir's Ofliee. Erie-place, on iS EUNE.sD.V V. tiie

IMrd -lay of Au.'U-t next, to the reiti-tercd holib-rs of
stcK-k a' ih cloiin- of ihe biiokn ITie Irui-f-r bxik^of
bo'h Prelerred anl Common St' ck will be clo-i-d iri itn
aUern.Hin 01 TCKSI'AV, the ISth lost , aud be reoprced
cu tbe 6ih day of AntU't.

HORATIO N. firas. Secretary.

GRF.s^wlcH S.M i.'.as Bank, Nk.v-York. ,luly 1, UM.
JILY INTEI{E:.>T. J8HI.

Depositors are bi>reby mtiflrt that the Hoard of Trii'!-

teeM iiaie oiileied interest to be pa d at llie rate of Uto
Pit Cent, rer aniiam on all fums ol Five Hundr-'d ]>oI-

lars and un ler. ami at the rati- of Four I'er Ceot per
s-inum on all suras over live Hundrort Dol'sr-i entitled
tber to pavabl" on an! after MoNnA Y. .luly 21.

lut<.'reBl not drawn will be credited as principal, and
draw interest fTuis July 1.

. B.f. WHEELWRIGHT, Preal lent.
John S. Dti-KiRecx, }

_Jas Bryci. _SecFeUries. ^
JlAKINIC RS^^SAVI MJS~iFaNI..

NO. 1 THIRD-AVKNUK.
NEW-YeRK. June 20. I'<''4.

DIVIDEND The Semi-auLual Mviilond, tree from
Government tax. at the rate of Six I'er Cent. Per
Annum on all sums from $-'i to >ftiio, and live i'l-r Cent,
on suras over $6u0, will be payable on and after the
2Ut of July. I"l. Dann oien il.iilyfrom 10 A. M. to
i I*. M.. and on Monday. \\ edcesday aLd Saturday even-
iuu's. from 6 to 7 o c'ock

THOM \9 B. 3TILLMAN, President
ItAAoT. SuiTH, Secretary.

DlVinK.VD NOTICE.
CLBVELANI), COLl MHt a ANU CUII-ISNATI RAIItlOAB)

( O-'I'lNl . C'LSVELA.NIl. O.. -July 11, lBt4. I

Tbe I oard o. liirectors of .)iis rompany l.ave deel red
.a i..sa iiiviilend of Five PerCtnt.. and an extra eash
i'liCeo.lOi Tnr.e Per Cent., botli payab e at the usual
pi'ice, on and alter 1st Au^uatnext. tree cf Government
tax

1 he transfer books will close on the evening of 20th
Inat.. and reopen on i^i of .August.

GEi>. ri. RUSSKL, Treasnrsr.

DIVIDEND.
KHiCiilBBOCEF.R Emit iNBl 11\>CK Coil?A!T OF )

Ne-Yo8R, July 13. tl-^. i

T! = Pr sident and Directors h ivo this day declared .1

fceioi-anai.al dividend of live (5) percenf. on tbe capital
:'!, k. piyebleon an'! after t'-.e l^th in.-t. Tbe transfer
bcoitri will i.e elused Irom this date until ttie liith iuat.

liJ ctdcr. D. n. bii.li>lluRK, Secre'ary.

DIVIDE.-ND.
OpFici or Ex':L<iop. Kbk iNStSASci Co.,l

Vo. 13.1 Hroadw ly. NK<r-'oBv. July n. IsCi. i

T3 r.oirl of l);re;to-i4>7e THIS D.\ V dee are'l
Di' - 'Tid of Kive per Cent, Iree of Government t x. pa
a.itt v/Q denial

per Cent, Iree of Government t x. pay-

SAMI'EL M. CRAFT. Se< retary ^
TVVETvi'V-!sI.VTH~uiviUE>U.

tLISroM Fl"l l.NSl RAJICE CoMPAIT, J

Na. -Toiit, July 7. IvT J

The u'tial ^'ml-annuil livl leiw of Five i6) i>r Cent.
has been declared, iiayable ou uemar.d. free 1 Govern-
Pu'iil ta.x. JAS. b. AU8S, Jr., Secret.uy,

'I'Hf. New-York Ckniral Railuoad Ci\p.\.vr, )

Tir iR! ;'a Oil I. E. ,4liia.'<v, July 13. Iril. '

rpwi' NTY->-K("U>D :K I-A.NNtAl. niV-
l II EN I). -Ibo liireei'lr of thi< Cm any lia'.e de-

oiaicda a-mi-A nnnal liivide'jii oi Four pt-r Cent un liie

iHi-i a; stocv tl.e.-e- ! freo or 'le 1,'ni.. d S'.ates inowme
'1 . , (iiyable ou ti.e .. lb Jav .ji A;;,?Ufit next.

idvi.l.p Is in New- y. r'< w.ll i," paid a' tbe ollire of
Ik NC.i V. s.iKi.ai.vN .M 1,1).. in l.o.'-ton, at tie oil, le of
J. K. imVLIi k -BKUniMt; in Albauy. at the
A' HAS Y I n V HANK.

Tlie lll^-f-'r b.Ai will le do ed at the close of busi-
ness on S...uri;iy. llie Llii.llitii d.yol July lun.itit, an-l
b : r -open <1 jn I lie i..orn;n.i of V\ eunesuay, Uie twenty-
lourtb liay of Aukih*' n-^t

JOHN V. L. PRUY.N. Treasurer.

O :; E ui' ri'E Pitt-,. '-p i i, V.irt Wats* a.mi <

CHI.A'JO itAILWW CO'iANV. <
J' T'- 1 '.11. .illlv II. A

DlVvnrM).-T-K
Li-.Ai.iio, .ii.'.:-c-..i;s iiF

ih'S
'

omi.ii''.' bai - ihi~ -.ly li". ip.r. d .i Aivi.l";i I cf
'.''w i<--rv n. o:. tbe -b.rts . f the oi'i;in..l (.': i'. ai .-tuek
o' t ef ..nua: .^. i "i-.'r.ti >; Ir'o' t'ov ernnie.it ; -x.nn and
A'tcr ibe ;..li oi .VOKUSL rrozi'iio. at ibe oi'a.'e oi tbe ( om-
lu...-. :: I'l. I- ,. I .t'iePr l,j . r .-.> 0.--V, tV i N s-
I'lW. I.A.-.IEK ,^. CU., No ril'\\a'! -t, .V.-w- York, to
tlie .-'.ji 'all' Id' ii> as leiTl- ered at tn* .-eS]ieei.y.' iilbi-es.

.'it tr i-^-ie: t^ cV::. t'l '-be Cjinpany v M close ,jn the
2<.-iii "I ..uiy .L':ta:it. at > n c- ci t'- il..aud lutaajn c.osed
Oh'il tb Vi .l\ of .'.ocu-ft tl.ereafbr.

By order of tfcc boaru, W n. PARSES, Scerelaiy.

II -n."D C'o.,1
,.,.. }

OfFi "c o? TCI Illin..' C'EvtP\! *'.

ri - . I' '} f lil-.n ' eiiTa, !. -i ' :ii":<,:(.y).%ir>i
tJiii .: ly .]-. . r-(1 a I !\ ir:...Vr Or I-OI 1* i*;-.lt L KM".
\rfm irofti t-cV' rD:neut Xaj , on tJie ^t.-cl-t uwi cai ''eri

I'liit' j c rip : ^^' c .til' 'i y. f a.vanle cii ''- 1-to- .-^ 'ua i

II- XI, lo iip '.iea '' T--** naiiis'j :Tri rfl-ic'- r<d |l^ th* ti M-
er3 ('D , ii.> f'C r^* <i:' tue i(.i,u , Ci i; tli*- o'.^' of upmik a

r.ti the I'/tli xl.xy ,tf J .i'j' fiC^t. Hii t'i*t '.ho U:'n''f'T L -..

cl(Kie ot ib-tt uay :ir; . opci 'in Llit* . <i il.i . ,f ,m^^'u.'%(.

'iAi"^iAS r WALKF't;. Trei-*iiier.

'^a.KA^VHsR'^ Ot i . t. ..OKV- 1, i'. tnr. July ^. I-*^' I

^
^ Tii)K:.i).--Il 'O.AUD O? DiUKL'TO.'iS

l>*hiTf tt.:-4(1c.v l^i-:ark-(l a I:i-I'1i-d1 uf Vo'V p*: Cciit.
; I

:

'... l-w i if: 111 :' -. ' ! . . I- V< riM.v H'MX. ; ...\ udI.'

t" t'i<- I ^ ,,o '!; K i.ii ti.e v'st 'ust. wbo&e names arc oo
t ic a-ii * ,i >,. 'l^.t:r o:i tli* ill iL.e:.

1 \.l'*ij /:. :.: f - rwrrv-'Ts* Loan uiid Trust
C-^*

*

'f ; n ^n U jil <t , *<?- i i rh.
^i" TA a.er fcvj-jka .i . f- U. -1 t iu tIl* I'th t- th

? OiiLMt. C. I.. I'KKiCI.NS. 'Ire;ifiurer.

DITIDEND8.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

orpicB OP Tni

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 102 Broad vrsy, New- York, July l^ 18M,

This company has this day declared a Sorlp Dlridend

of Fi'-y I'cr Cent, to the policyholders ectltleil to par

tlcipate io the profits of the company's business for the

year er.iliog Jnu..' 39, 18oi, deliverable Oct. ID, IS-A.

Alto, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cssh. on

the scrip cf lh59, IKO IMl, lte2aud 1S63, payable Oct.

10, 1834.

Also, a regular Scml-Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per C' nt.. payable to the stockholders, or the r legal

representatives, on and after Monday, Ifcih Injt.

This company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on tbe ISth day of Aa;tust next, its Scrip Issues

of ldJ7 and 1S56, with six percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, President. ,

P
n. H Lamport, Secretary.

Crr.is Peck, Apsist.ant Secretary.

SAVINGS RANKS.*
CITIZi:.>!5' ?.\VINc;^ liA.Mi,
BOWLRY, CORNEJi CaNAUST.

ASSETS si.o'-i't.nes 64
ALL MUNI Y DPlorti i-rn ON OR- blCKORE JDLY

2 . Will, HEAR l.VTEREST FROM JULY 1.

Six per cent, interest allow^'d free of Govern ment tav,
on all sums of $&(iO and under, and 6 per oent. on larger
sums.
Hank o^len dally from 9 to S, and on Monday, Worines-

day and Inday evenings from 5 to 7. Banx Books in
Eogilsh, German and 1 reni-fa.

GEORGE FOLaOM.PregldBnt.
SetuourA. BCNCa, Secretary.

t'Mtiri bi.'iE SAVINGS bank,
Nos. t7 and 429 CANAL-ST,, corner VARiCK.

A^SETS-Sl,t>I.'i,a?.'J 3.
OPEN DAILY iron; 10 A. M. to .1 P. M . and on MON-

DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATUIUIAY EVENINGS,
from "ibi:. sl.\ PER CENT. INTEREST allowed on
sums of $500 and under, and FIVE PER CENT, on
larger sums. Money deposited on or before July 30 will
bear interest from July i.

EDKR V. HaUGHWOUT, President
Gabdmr S- CuAris. Secretary.

MECHANICS' AND TKADEK8'' SAVINUS
INSTITUTION, <^

V NO. I'KJ BOWEKT.
PIx Percent. Interest allowed oa sums of $l.P00and

under ; Five I'er Cent, on larxer sums. Jii-iMisits male
on or before the 20tb July will draw iutersst from July 1.

Opeu daily from IDA. M. to 7 P. M.
CHA3 PECK, President.

ITenrt C. FTsaER. Secretary,

A"Ti^\NTIC~AVINGt* BANK,
CHATH \M. SQUARE, NEW-YORK.
iipen dail-; 'lom IDA. M . to 3 1' il.

SIX 1 ail I .N1. INTEKKST ALU. J WED.
Deposits iiii^o now, or on or before July .0, will draT

Intereft from July 1.

M. n VAN PELT. President.
CHaRLVS D. BAILY, Treasurer.

JosBPH p. CooPKB. -Secretary.

T^UIUD-AVKNIli SAVINGS BANK,
A Cor. of ii-av. and aiih-st.

. CU.ir.Ti:K't.D Ib^L

BANK OPEN daly fr-m lO A V. to 1 P. M., a"nd on
MONDAY, WEnNKSDAY and SATURDAY K\EN-
INGS, fromS to H P M,

SIX PER CENT interest allowed on all 3nm3 from $1
to *i,'CO.
AT .r.orieyfi depo,it.jd on or before July 20, will draw

Interest from the 1st.

SPENCER K.GRrK.N,
RicnAilD Kellt. Swcretury. ,

i'rejiilent.

BUWEkY" SA ViNt.H nANIv-^EW-^ ORl<l
ICI.Y 1', fcA.-^ tie depositor-i are li.-r-by noiiiieii

ib.it iut<-Te-it, at tlie rate c-i 1 I"-, i-, i ilK Cr.N 1. pi r au-
nuia r n nil aum6 of five dull.irB &'.id up' id und ict x-
cc-Ii-.ir tivc liui.drcl .li.l.-.r-. api FOUl. IT-lt O^NT.
rer anniiri on all Sams ."v- r L-e li'indred drTi^rs. u-'.-'cb

b ivi. I .-"n -leii'-sited at 'f.'s' I'lr^'e ni p'bs ;
rev oi--

' ^ t .e

1 t Inst., will be a'lo'.e.l to Hi.- t'l-potiiars. fr e of '^o,'-

eroiii' nt tax." pa.vai-ie on ami ^'^ler ..lOM'.l'i. the l-^th

it*.. 11 a."-' riara- w. 'i li- p.ov' io;iS-iIt>. ov-laws.
All ILt.cett noicai, u lor i>l reuiaiu us pi me. pU, aud
drinv iDb real ace rdii.).ly fr .u 'be is* !n't.

This i ank is op* n i-jr nu-i. i .-s da.iy froni 10 to 2
o cl -cli. iu.d * n >'oi. ..^.v, Widi.'-i'iij au 1 I'", aycv-ii-
h.KS fi ' rn 6 to 7 n'cbiC -. . .'it
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> *'' 'lowery. Pvool'-rof

tbe Tru-f e-i. i ti ^: A -i -i i:RbillAi;. 1'. v3;'.^eui.

G 11. Ci.ouKsn.ii L. .''^ec'ettry. i

|>KO \nu AY .<AV .%tJS TN.-<TltTT10V^
|y Vo. 2-.7 iJruio w 1^ , ci-ti.iU-'e t^j'. i -i-Zai
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. -N. i'.'-

^ork. .Iuiyl.l. I"''.! In:Tis air t e -ix m intb erding
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grciit.
p,-r annui'.i o": -i:m n t ,'xc.-e i o '

-i . lo. an I

le p.-raent. over i > n. '.ree lom 'Joveriii^-.ait t-iX.M.itl

be rmi on aoi -u.r Mu N D \ , . .Iiy 1-.

loteie-ii Dotdraivo it ill b-' cre-liicd as rrlneiiiat and
draw iu! crest train .ii.l.v 1

FBil.i;!^ r. SCnOAI.3, I're.<ldcnt.

Wadi r,. WoaBALi. &'. et -.ry-

Prim Cfvi-;o, Acccn''tirt.

M .RKEr SaIIV il B*hi,, No. .I NiloSaU-ft.

PKNi:Vr;KV il \\ F:,Mt lo i. i..;3
5!.. and on .'.loa.iy and 'lbaii"l >.-

-
i." t'j 7 i M.

Si.\ . e. t'--: t. iii'-'rc^l l.o. .' ; .u ' an.l '. I r. 'loii-y
il .-lii.d on cr b-ilu e.Iu'v ti", vIm1- it.toieat trum
Ja.j 1. I.; Tl!-;ll I.'. '- Mil"; H.. li-M-'cnt.

.1 VM.KS t;. Si'.i'. i: .Ll.--
CH \l'.;,f S ( ilOl'KK,

TTivRVI! Ci.xKi IN. S"cre'ai*.
T.ioM.^M W. C\i^ I'F.N, lie I "-er

^E\llUKH -SWi.tGS /J \:>K lOr.NKitOF
'111--;, ai.d Cih av (Vc'i -"-iiiv 'Vo:!! I toil'. M.;

VKtlNKSriAVS aa-l .-<.'. TrRI' A YS f-r.rl t '., 7 P. I.

ent intire 'allv.id. The .'u'y il , .'ii.! ill

()'

Vioe-Pi- jiden's.

Oi'uez. Oi' T.iL l-Ei,\TVi::s; / %' It 1 nsov C.^nat, i o,. >

;. ...- VonK, .tulv JJ. IS'^. I

Tvfx:
r.iiKifn ov ir\AGKi.soi' 'ciirs

'i m|- It: liKve li .' >.'i' a .1 li.v 1 it Ml of len oe- i i i;t ,

tr"C.,f(..n r- r: .nTi')!.:. va: leon u-'lafi-r MONiiAY,
Auii'i

'
i. a" 'h- 'ifll " of I .-e Cou^iauy, No. ity W liliaui- ^

It . 0' r I r t r.-.c ...ilKe Ii'i: '.

T.-ic I rats er 111 .'k.i' wU' h - coised from tbe morninK of
tt ' ...tti Id .:. unt.l (no ih>rt.iu{ of r riday. ihu 2'jth i...jt.

;jy crdei 01 Ibe 11 rJ. i

ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

(v 1 ^J cit ' V y. i N c ( .') n p~\ N vT^A r a
i n.t 'tn,"" ':. '
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lie, : f..-.!'! IRV nf Jilv. ; I.J ^tiV'I-AVN' At- IllVl-
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T i- a': 1 '.ae -rr 'I < !- . i tT-.o;

- 'c -.ii'i ^t'-rOi' st

d-i.v ,-" iLxUil ue.'.t. at ....- '1 '.'li-ler r.lj-e of tin- . om. -iL'.-.

.'-'o.
'

'I't.-.-ty -I'-B-V u The trs .)lcr l>j .a i .. Ill

b ,-,! ifro:.i Ju:y IJ to A i;;. I-

II. 3. 'Wrr.IN, Se.-i-1-.ry.

1 be a.il fr.-e fro

or b'-'ore
'

'il V
It. ;i. Ill 1.1.

1'. at
'

Iraw ,i:'

<i: ^.

ATL\S. : >.

Nk:i-V..|
4. ASS,

\

raTTri)r.Nr>.-N' .IC ., it.r.it.-.nV OiVr.N ni/lT
I ".V 'liviJe'-J I ;l,i- rai.' ul t.\ .' ; p^r c. nt. p -r a mi'ra.
re of . "ver.ij II. lav.w . u" 1 ,.d on aiid aftir Jilon-
iiA., .-'aly l-i, 03 all dep..' 1 --nt'.i-'d ttii-iet 1 tipfer tbe
t>>-'a',,s. >. D. Va.N pelt, Pies dent.

J. P. CoOPcR. Seor -it'.y.

Oypioi OP E;......! .-'I'le i>cr' vci Co.,-i
N'u 9 Wall t.. }

Naw-Voir, July , 1864. i

Dvinj:so roTK'n.-iHi". B'i. m ok ni-
rn^ rs have tlii^ dayd:'ltiied a !i<-ml-annniil Dlvi-

ii,-:ta of .-le.eQ por Ceiil., free of i overnmein tax. pa.va-
b ; o . ili-ia.li.il. \V. F. CKAi'.Y, Sc rr' ay.

Ofiu'I-oP iBiTt.v F;ri: I:.i b.'.noe GOMCAai. )

NK^-VoaK, '-iiy 11. '^-f (

H.'All.i 01 D;i<tii:roK3
I a Divide id ..rFi I e i'er Cent., I

tri-e l.i . ov r-i ..Cf I ..<. payable Ij tbe Btoikh'/.Jers on I

.1: .1 iiicr th .: la '.St '

ira .jf:r b.-.iic!3seu iin-;l 'hat ''ai.'. I

J. M. T">iPi{INS, S c'y.
;

Divi!!.'':vr.-
-nr

h'-ve rl is .lay o^oiai

INSLRANCFa.
IIAETIC KIKB INMJKANCE CO.Ml'ANV.

CVl I L9 :

NO. fi.'JC BPOAJIWAV a. vn NO ,"!! tVMI-'^T.
Tlilrt Cii.tU'uy in-.irts l'U''':iai.'S. V -C'L. in (ort.nv.r-

cbii-.ni"--. farm in --.;<. ijari j, Ii-'e5ei.-.li t.irniMir". .I'l.l

ohtr D r"' : .1 i''opriiy, a- '

i.'ist loss aud daai i^^tf by lire.

on tlie mo.^i u^o!Sil et-"m:i
Cash ''v;': ;.'.' . )'.jr(.ooo.

MONEY TO LOAN OV POND AND ilOiiTi"! VGE.
>*ti LIA^l tJ. CU'.V.'I.N, 1 lesiueiit.

\riLiiA H. Kill', '^' -ci.i-y
niKi-c 1"!'.--.

WM. 3. <ORn'iN, N I 'H.OI n..:.>{r<-.

t.HKVi /Ki; 11. I' HY, 1-1. Mt\ si:,ii!';Kuoii:>,
KOLtttKT |.CM..\P, AI.PI'HI' V f:nij,
LDii AitD C. It iI1i'N-'i;V, J -L !. Ii? )-,

HKNi.V P. liK';i:.iA.--, J. 'UN N. : .ikV'ARD,
CH W.LKS HI I)-oN, ^i-M HiD;-N,
Jt,!!!.-, W. SAGKH ..V, H.rtrcKIi 1^. KIKK.
.IaM''"S iV. ;R.\SK. J. !i. .ll';i^--!-"o'^I,

JOJIN S. MAltli.N, A.MD- C. ; ii IKl.l .

Pl-aaS 'N S.UaL TEAD, CKAKCES o. v-OltNELt.^
wai.iek w. I'tiicr, v,.',i. r. oavid.
Tl'uHA.S >I;'L*L1,A.\D. P.'TRICK DKK^B,
JOil.-i ri. JAMES, TKISfitAM ALLK.'v
RISSM.L CRANK. RIcHAKD F. CARMAN,
ilONKAD ilKAKER. .'.. K. M. VaIL.

OFrii-a Ni-r rrt_Av( f ... i :-f. I" 8 1. -"or I ,,., i

No. en \' M t ;.iM-V>- \ >;v.-VcE' . .In y li'. l-'l. '
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THE ARMY AND NAVYj_
10,000 TOLUNTBKItS WANTED

_, T0REPRB8EHTTHE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IH Till

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THItEFnCSTDRED DOLLARB.
Hand Money County to New Recruin or Veterans .$20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans '.... 15

The County Volunteer Cominlttee, under iBStrucfions

of the Board of Supervli rs, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence
the business of recruiting for tbe army, with the view

oLraising tbe quota in aaticipation of a new call by ths

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly a', ti.e ecToril

Provost-Marslmls' offl.jes, at Tammany Hall, a.-id at the

County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner !lruad-.Ty

and Chaniibers-st.

The following are the various Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

>'i;iiri4 Disfricf Capt. Joel B. 'Erhardt, Xo. 104 Llber-

ty-iilreet.

Fi/tit District Ca,pL Henry P. Wast, corner Broome

and Crosby streeta.

Sixth Dijfricr Capt. Koster, coraer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth street.

Senenth Xlixfncf Frederick C. Wagner, No, 63 Third-

avenue.

Eig!>rh Di.vfrict Benjamin F. Manierre, No. Ir'WJ

Broadway.

J\ inrA District 'Wm. Dunning, comer Forty-ssventh-

streetand Broadway.

AIL recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty o'' $300, and any p.Arty bringinj? a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, acd a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 f.ir a Veteran.

Dated New-York. July 4, 1964.

C. GODFREY GUNTHEB, Mayor,

M aTTIIEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor.

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLUNT,
' Chairm.anof Comtnlitee.

"PUJIITII DISTJllCT. GENTLF.MIN BE3tD-

in>; in the ligl.teenth, T-entictb an 1 Twenty-fl:-t
Wards of the City of New-i'oik, com|.ri6iE|< ibe

Elghlh Coneres^ion.al District of the Slate, will

be furii'shed promptly with alien sufbs'l'uies bnd

their exemptloB papers, (for three j/e3rs,) correct-

l.v procur'?d, by forwariing their orders ' to tbe office

of the H.rchants, BankiB and General Ueprcsen'.ativ.-

Volaal*;er Association, No. 423 Broauway, New-YerSc.

N". B. Slonev ji.iyable cnly when the representative is

fnrn'sht'd antl tho exemption papers secured Ladies

wisbifj^;. to send a repre.-ent. t.ve to the army
will lave their oi- lers prompt y attjnJpu to and

will h.ve prece.l -ace. 'The Eighth ni.-tr;ct, un-

der the suierirt.'ndcDoe ot Capt. B. F. Man-
ieire. Prnvojl-Mai j.ial. is furnisldag maro men in

lb..- wa.v iliao any other Di.itrict in tbe State, an-l viTtb

ccntiaue-l energy will probably fill its quota vrithout a

draft M lit 'if tbe repres .a'a'ives Lava b.;ea pn cufd

by the Merchiuta, L&ukersMid Gea-ral Reprei-ent.itive

Vd'iatser Asboclatlon, oiiice No. 428 Broa way, No,?-

Y(U-k_

NOTirB.
Gertb'TTien wl-hio-^ to prvcuri I'.I'en snbst'ti:ts In ad-

va:jer of Ibe dr.ilt, can ^.tv-. tii-.m ni iivoie ' and t-X'iup-
ti'.in iHii- r .

1
ruC'ired if-.r three y..-ar.-) fr- in the i'rovosi-

Maiti.al iflifir Dl-trn '., l.y c li g and li'sviog liie

iiu.n' c" of -beir re-iJepc^ t tiie Me\:i.ant,i, iijo-ers aid
tieu ral Voliiii'.eer and iubiiti.uu' AsjocialidV, t'Sive .to.
Oi ' loadway, N, Y.

AUCTION^ALES.
B. A. CHnwv, Aaet'onear.

UNITED STATS8 OOTEUNiUKltT BA1.M
OF PORK, (Conde:nbd as

BEINQ toODR.l
Will I * sold at pablicanetion on. WEDNI8DAT, MM

July, 18C4, at 11 M., at Messrs. R. P. Getty * Sesi'4*
Provlf I n War bouse, corner of Waahington and Mwta^
"j.. New, York,

306 BARRELS PORK.
Sale positive.

TerirscAfih.

Sale by oider of Col. H. T. CLARKE.
Al CO. 8. United Sfates Armr

S v.>:o'. Draper. Auctioneer.
BCRA.NTON COAL AT AUCTION.

Orricx Of the Dsla-vaix. La'sawasba A-t
WXSTii.N Ra 1,1, AL. CoMPAlly,* }-N-\ 'a.'i.. J.ilv ):., I8l(4. )

This Comp-inv will hold tneii l.i^-LUeiith ReimlaC
M.i'it'-ly .\-i lion on WEli'si ''. \Y. tie 27lh d y of
July, i-,t,4, at 1 o cba Noon, st ihe otfice of toe Coto-*
la'iy, .N,i , Wil ia:n-s reel, a: -ri .cii ;.ue tliy W.U of^
fc. ly BIMION DRAPl- R. Anc.l.ne-r.
I^\ENTi-Fi E ibinCSANiJ iuR.S OF FRESH

MIN D SC.IANTON UAL.
etrbrac-rc ftti the nsaiil siZiS. apd dei\crablet tbei^
iler^t. i:.ii/.aLtbpuri, N.J ., during the i^ckth of Awresk
next.
Thesale will bepofltlve. F.a-,b lit r-ot up will l)e sol*

lo tne hi. these bii! er . no bbis, in any I rm wbatererj
b.iiig ua.ie ;or accom.; of. or on l-fh..llo( the Company*Ine le -iiiv and cn-jiii-^nH will b; tbe same tt hereto-'
for, and will be la.ly made ki.oiiD at tir..e ih1 clace <4
bale^

JOITN BUIS3.N, Iresident.

Wit. lAM Irving, Auctioneer.

W.\GON6, Iil'GUli;t<, l'H.\ErONS, &.
HARRY C. COOKKWill sell on THURSDAY, Jnlw

21, at I i o'clock, at t!ie '<letri-oni No. IS I'ey-*,, nea
BroadwRT, tiiiifliDK rup BdgKfs. Eockaway*. Fla
f'o-d WsjODs. PhartBs. .''epot Wuitons. S x Seat Parfe
>^ agons, Germaniowns, &ix Seat Coach, Harness, fce

TVT O'fTcE IS UEKRBT <;IVBN THAV
ilunilcrATd byviriuii of a csr'ain instiument of in-
deni are, dated the sixth day of Februarv, in thi year
one ihoniiand eiKbibundrel and <b.'iy-Dina. ssade as4
altered into between Ei) A.'ID K. COLLIN.S, JAMES
hltOWN. KLfSHA RltiGS, WIL! IAM.S. WETMuRB
andSIEWAKT BROWN. of the finstpart; PROSPER
M WETM'iRi.;,c''the second part, and the l'ni'.ed t^tate*
of Am'rica. by JOHN Y. MAS iN. Rc^etary of th*
.Navy of tbe Un.te 1 .-tales, of the third part, and tor tfa*
p'arpose of obain r.ii repayment of tbe sum of pae ban-.'
dred and fifteen thousand and five bnndred dollars, being:
tbe amountof the ci'sttii.dfDK balance nf advaneee die
un;iaid and uiir.fmi^ed to tlie Cnlte-i States, w.th inter-
est thereon fr -iTi 'be twent'e'h da.v 'jf February, in th
year one tn.n.-and ei" t ' undred imd flrt.v-elKlit. I wiifi
on tbe flrt-t day of iNo.eiiil^"'-, in tse year one thcaFaad
ei.-'nt hrn^rsd and !l ty-> i,rnt- at twelve I'civck at nooo^
sell at tbe Merchants Kxch-anRe, at the City of NeW-
York, at public puctr..n, tor cash, the steiunship AUanti,
her tackle, apparel. &:c

PR SPER M. WETMOHB, Trnit?e.
Ni-w-YoRK, April |i. 1 :.-".

The above sale h<''.ving been poctp.ned f-om time t*
time to ti.is date, it Is hereby aeaio postponed dtitil
TaCRSIiAY, Qctcber iweBtv. one th .usacd eight hun-
dred aad si 'Cty-iour tbe Merchant* Exe^.SQte 8iilg.-

room. No. Ill BroaJway. iu tbe City of .Ncw-Tork, a%
I* elvt o'clock t ci.o

PRi
New YctK, May 31,

SPERM. V," ST jlORE, Trustee.
1-.-31 ,

M. Don iBiT. Auctiooe-.

I;^xi!:ruTOK'.s\L,i:
ok * abinetfian.

!^L"KAC1U,'-:SK S STUCK. ft--M. HOCGHTY wiil
se.l on THCRSDA/. July 21, at .PH o'clock, a I No. 228
lludson-st , the rem'ainini' stock of ti.e late f B y!e d-3-

eeas'^n. comprisinir rci^cwtvid. in^h leany and wainut -*r-
T r, chcijiLir and diiiiuR 10 im farniture, vi*.: Tete-a-
tet^s. rh .Irs. eKjf IE, tables, rocke'-.>, arx cb-drs, dreosiu^
and plaiu bur'jati'. ex"", -it a Uibles. dsUrads. in oil unit

r-oiislied , mBbo,;ant critii and mittie.-iaes. Also, a larictt

Kit of iinftni-lCI fraaie.i. iron ia.e. de-k store st-e,
sarint< cart, horse aiid barn ss. .tie., ^c. I'a'aiovue*

reaiy on not ;i:i! of sale. The wloreto be perempidriiy
fcoid. iiy o:der ot Dr. B DUGr- aN, Exsculor.

Hrttar D. ViNsa. An.c!;oTi.-cr
Sslfsrocm No. 3. Xassau-si . o' oosite the Foet-oSse

TV-l.MlU <<L- 'Om. KVILT, - WII^I.. !Kl.I,
i'Aat .auction WEDNSSi'A Y. .lul .- 29. at 12 o'o.ock. iia
Ircntof tbeir sii'Sr om, N'l ST N -s-ai--8t.. a Jarx lay
Black Hawk mare. S years "id. \t\ htrdf hiifh war-
ra-.te

'

o,in.i aid kind "n all hi'Tuessor unoertbe saddle;
viry st.Tlit'i .a fne driver, and hai tro tad in ii ; litt-
top b't'-iry ' ity 'ult. in rood ori^er . al set trf f*' e'o
sliver-rlated harnem, in firs-rate iood;tijn,haTtar beea
bu li.l u'!. 1 be ai-oveif the prote-y ol ageotiemaa.
leavi : 2 il-t City, au 1 sold coly on I cat it-couuL.

DllAFT INSL'KANCE-Or-FICE, NO. HfT
UROA :iWAY.-Ii.i>iir I.e.- aiLSl .Ir-itt for one vear,

f I.Ij: for two years, jl n ; f..r t>ii-,-e yi-ar-i. f2ai) , in ell

the ."- t.ites. Preuiiiiui> .jot t.. be paid u:-Lil atitr Ou- liraft.

Thie of^i'.-e ttlforils ll lb-He l.al.l-t io'irill an opror unity
toi.ecu.'e a ub^l;tu!.. ju ea!.e Cc.vsre d'-a'ted. for ib.

iil uV'-n.-Bi d premiiuos. .>.-i -! f.rcrculars giviiig full

pariiiulari. AI.FiU.D rlE S-li'A\V, Proprietor.

MEDICAL.
!SAIB! CTEl
-. t.iift, by L)R. Va:_ _

Lispeuari-st . near Brlatlway, wriiout ihe us- of Mep-

TO'ilVATE DISEARES CTBED ITU TflBJ
Ji. 1-1.. .1 I.-- wss.il-. t.iiift, by L)R. W.4 .\D h CO., No. aO

tury, loss 01 limear cha-uge of diet. Dr. WAfJ). Iroia
ihecL^p tals i-i I orii'i c. i ans and Eiinburgb. lafve uis-
coverer oilhe only cer aiu and reliab e rtiiieCM^ferJ

-

iB.-ios of a private ch.aract-rr. In 'J^ years' pr>tct.ce lie ba
cu .-ed ii-ci-e ..--iisea of Secret Disc:ases.*r'l Wrong Treatujeut
rl^an ell o r-^rs ootnblDe'i. i can aiot will cureyon in cs9
t.foe ..-td .1 Iciis evper-.e than any othercao or will, oni
Ibose y 1.0 h.ive been -.vbbeo of tiic r money and heairh^
cm.

;
it W.I take nut litLir mcney and lime to refnto

ycu. Jfju'j have b.-en uniortUDitt/''. call at onoe. B' lua
jpc^ia cx^ai i.:iue in tl.is much neg-cted branch ef lai Ji-
ca) SCO E.^e, f is enabled to guara'ntee a care m the most
comp! ctt'-d fases hecert catea o' Gororrhfraor 8yp^iU
cured :n a nw ci lys, wihout change of diet or hlndranc*
from Vuii; a -t. Sec'-n.tarj Syphii's -be last veat g
cradi'^it'M v"i hout tbe n^e of sie^vurr iDvolBnrary
en.i.;'onfi etocred in a at.ort 'ime. Sudors''* fpcuj Ixpo-
tency. or lit; of SlxubI icwr. restored to full vl^. in
few >-te'>s. ptr'iiainLtly aDd fpe.-uiij cured by a nei^
tnainie.ot. 1 irsoos a' a listaccefailin.^ 10 recelv. prom^C
TtS-uent elK 11. fe. may vet a p-imretit cnie e -jg^
ly wriijK B tu I d ARD ii8 of their case, aodrrssed i<, 3^w Ai.'D. No. 1 Fr n.. in St. Call, send, OTWrte.

"
^1 r.. 1IIOICBK At ro. ARE PKEPAKFO I .

^'-"-nO' t ^rn,. .net. i^aii.send, or write.

V . loforniE . alie'i ii;i.-t t .:e3 ;oi.e!..Ienieo reMdii.uiii | I\r A lU.'OP . ND THE VIGOR OF TOUT
Bii.t distrie' III il.c cHy ' .saA.-t rcii. 8 and al r".-6..rai .c I i'l r c :i>....i in .hree days bi Dr. Puvvt.ws EsiPMC
prii-es. .No iiiou,-y re.;u tea from lar'ies who are re-

^I oc.-'it>lc until tie cx-'ii J i ..1 o- r il'c -u- loi- three j'cnfs o.

1 r .'1 ' !. -ii piv to C. I ..M Hm: 4jC )., Nos. Ie5 otii-ay.,
and l.i i liroadway. ne.ir J.-ih-fat.

'

Foaa.JE Dri'AtTXEXT. n'o ru; CrnAti-'r . (

Nivi-YoiK (' Tt. \

\XJKyrFV-iHY.
.^TRAW, 111, IN A.\D OATS,

' t for whlih cali will be paid 00 delivery.
S. L. KP.GWN. C 11 1. ad A. Q. M.. T. R. ...

D' ^OLIIIER i

in-ienls. un-1 h-iTirs of-ieceaan
F.'<f IIAItfiKD VOL'NBiin

'inl.e'^s of petiii tl"'!

i'.oiicio la.int; c' - 1.-.S . also, s ..locii L . in,; i r-i*
c:.i.'n...c'>l! on iiltof, N it illMLDo.s, Military Oiiice
No V Park-pl icc.

rUULIC NOTICiIS.
Tin-: CO .i liiT ' i.r on :

i cAi;;-t> ). THE ro'.lMON I"
.'MO.VAr, AT-
l.ClL will r-^

every d-t- , duriu,: ttie ]
re -Ui. we-. L. lU ibeTUl.tlnber -'A

Uie ila.'rd ..f Al'Jerinen, st J 1 el.itk .f . M.. lot the pur-
pore of '"'t'' in? ariani^emoi !." torec'ive ihe regli;ie".;s

returning on furlomib. tor th-? puv;ici8e of recpiiitiii/{.

A'^o. t .j.ake suiiab tun .n).'e;i;en'Siogiye thi'fe%irtii.'iy
Airivfd. Bill about Xv di p .rt tr.n the seat of war. kii

tnt.rtaini,-Dt. Coi.MUiinla.itiii of legluie'nta now h .ui j RiCKAl

t'l' l.I."E- Triis uondertui agent restorer manhood t
tbe mo-i s'lvrteied coD*tiMi'i..n radirn iy cis'lur Seia-
11. al U etkiiiiess. .Sexual Debi|tv. rfnd Imp,*diraeQts ti>

ciarriai^e ^eDeral!y; Nervoueress. Hi-^i.tal anJ Phys cai
Iuci acity, 1 e*ultiii(f irom i eii-ahuse, .^3 Ibe timers

?u;!i'
to cure ib,= mist icveter-ie ^ase' Is one w, iu

0' r,-e is mjios.':>-'e. Thi-- Mfe-reS'O' ina nmedy fcbouldl
tet!i.i.:i o^ all about lo m^r y.a* itt KfTeeis are pe-ia*-
i.e :. \,>uni. ii..ir. are y. o subject to that sb'iI tn4
boir.y de'ToyiDK oisea-ie. sec'ei l^^abits? Dr. Pt?WFi^"y
L V < "'ting hs.:.!ice is a iiev.-r-iailins core. SalJ br
V A I 1 ER iO\v;-.RH. M i.. No 1 Franklin-st., be-
rwer.u i;.o.'.df.'ay aud r.lni-at.. .Sew-York..

r\t{. .ftMEU'S KL"f> OKOP rUHE.* CFR-
X> t . n il ee !-- WL.n r-.^iii ir i e i..i.-nt and .id otbtr
ren.Buies tail; cure- wlih-'ut ilo' i .,' ot renri I'c .a
the I..iiii.s 0: the piti- .1' . .-ureii within' tbe dlstuitiog
or (-ice ia;; eiT ctsoi all t tber r, lo 'I'.-a . c iie la Le*
ca'i-si'i I-in 'iiiij Hi.t i..i.irs. It r ..-tu o .t Oie ^O'soroua

I Laii.! :b.'rlood j> 3 ra 'o a'-s-iib un ,-'S ibis remed.v 13
.' i:a.-il. It i'' one dolNr a vIi.!. si-J larrot be obt* il-'i

i *ti.utl'? ai*. -.'-.erj bu. nt tl.s Oit'ij-. No. 3 I'ivision-
I ^t . New-^orR '.it.v. A bcuK 'ha; t'l-i ; if Ibe d 'ea ifiil

cfT'j'ta cf etrU i-hiiae. T*o honored I'-nes. Sen* by
pixil ur t'n tlir'e-int stami'S. Ml.^ abu JTensale I'r^
vtn ive, five dollars.

{."^IPOnr.tNT T THE .'lAUKIKD AN!>
It.i I. E .vEO'TTl) aliil AKRIED I'r. A. V Ma ir-

on fr.rlo'';-l , wbo3e term ;k nboc.t toex.ir-.'. ar^ rci'?" i.ej

to comiuiinit.ue w.lb th.- a -la.a.t.na. oy loite'- ailiir- .-sej

to'bi-' hti'-Ki.iti or S^cr.;'.'iry nf fhe '-oai'n.it-'. . Ni'*. B

City Hall .Kill;,' ilAiiU'i', vba,ruiiui.
E. XV. TA'^i.nit. Pccrefaey.

THE ro"!i.'>nT'PER o> maukets (b
tile Poaul (.1 .loiinciliiien will rae- 1 every MO.NDAY

at .', iiclock I'. M , ID Uooin No. a City Ha 1.

A.I par .18 icterus ed in papers referred to the commit
tee axe inyited to attend.

Councilman IIAOERTY,
Co.neilman SCHALJER.
Counci'mau COOiC

Coiumittee ou Markets,

rpH K -rr>y>rrTTF. K nS F; kK^P F .4"jvf2
I Ml. .N'T of U\e Board ot Cu..uci'iiien will m'>ct <ve,y
MONDAY, at 2 o^a;^ P. M Ail ps.-ie- !u,ingbui
ness with theeomtmiti'. i>r-; iavit?^! te niiend.

(.1 URGE Mi'i IIATH.
J-::" ."tf \H HTi F'RNAN,
C1I..RL1<S Kll.Blf,

Coiair,-.'. itfe en rira reparti..:.aL

"nK ciTrrtsiTTr'^E uN iMiNA-rio.'vs A.vii
Cliarlii"Sof tbe ilea n' ol Ciuiu.ian.-a. wil. meet

l-.

i-roieft.nor of'Dii-eis.-i of \i' .. cu, wh^'Pe -

tiliile.! TlilC M AliRIl.n WUM.I N' .-;t-

VaT,; a!t\t iCAl, COMPA.Nio.V. '

.iti ictly jntende'l lar
tacse I'lMJe iieaith cr tlrncojBiLiic-.-i fo.bai a loo nolA
incre-V'S of laiailf . w ,t-a fail Jn>iroci;.'i.. for Test. i|[

tiie suootbly sicEi '88. Prii-eii. So d at cis office 'v...

J.? Li-'erty St.. Nev. -Yurj ; or can lie sent by niar'.'r.r

fci i.tBiisye. (0 sny par' of tho Cniieu - tales and Can 'd^
l Ini'lf.aiiiK Sl.atid adiirtsauig l.ox Ito. l,*i New- V or*
( ity i'.ir sa * by Li WARN ill., at Moai ^ eeey-si.. (AsMr
11^ y<j. i* Anu-st. aau No. 13 (V>art-8t..'BostUb

at Uo'ciock. M., 'n liootn No. 5 City

'HV:

1
erSATL'K"Ay

Al' part's kavlr r k'l .n..<is bef&rj the Cocjmittcev
.rereMU.sted:oa.;uiiJ. g.^.^pj .^ WFBSTER.

Wv. S. Oi'UYiL.
J lilN .iRICK,

Ccmmlttee oa Donations and Charities.

'^iiK iMIiitt;-;e on cro'i tn AyJEi'i cri'

le i
' ai I of I oaacilmi '1 will ir'nit .,11 ^Ai'C.t-

l A ys, at 1 ti'c'ock I" M . in Ko.im Ko. .' :i. V!,-.; .

^ il i-arties li.tciested iu papers r';ier.-'d to toe .'omuiit-

toe ij-c Invitod to at'oiid.
Cnnnclt-nnnltK.ALY.
("ourifilmJiu Hi-li r TRN.AN,
C'.unr.luiau Fl rZGMlAi.D.

CDmrelttcenn Croloo . tiuidii''' Department.

rpnE ro.>i.'iiTTj;:: on cleansing sTftEFTrs
a of tae Board of t jnne 'men wlli meet on MON-

I'.t VS, t 1 o'clock P. H.. in Roo.aj No City HaM.
All pr.rnes 'ntereste-' in ;-'^T>er- reierietl to tLe commit-

tee are invited to att.-ud. ,^.-,Com cl'ir.aE Il.iGIhTY.
CouDciliuan ix.iiSt'ER.
( ,11 11.mm HaVILAND.
Coromi.lecou Cleaniag 't.'UC's.

THE I OlMll'i'TtlC ON t^l'RKET.^ OiT Tli:
Hoard of 1.0 in-ilui'.'a ivr.l m-'it on tVKDNESDAVd,

at 1 1 c >cit I'. M., la Konn No. 5 City Hall.
All o'.riie;- '.ni-r.'sted in parers relSrred to the commit-

tee ax invited to attend. _,.- .PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUS'^ELU
MICHAEL BROPH"Y,

Comuitiee ou Streets.

T31E
njt:ilITTEE ON .SAI.ARU'.S A NO

''!!ic 5 A tbe Baord .i' Csuncilmea, w.'I tueet e' ' /
HON HAY. at -Joel 111 P. M.
All pa.'iies having biisit; sf be'>ire the roii.ir.T'i. ;:.-

re.;uti.tid t'>atl*ad. CliAKLL.-i KU.E 1 .

MT'.'l' .Kl. C. ilii.'S !.

J iJN rthlCR.
C'^r^iiiillt'r' ou .'^a.a-i'^s ar. I .3f?.ce^

1'JiL.
CO lii.ii iv-i O". K<>.'. :>s

.;j;'
tjh^

Board .> rt,UL,.a;iren - li' Hoiil -Kei'iat i.i J.oon .\.),

S City H ill "-. >v."y W-IDN'-SDA V. at 1 I'clork P. t!.

pArtles ayiiii bu "*"< wttfc tho (aiaiinirtee fre m v-'".! .j

a.tU.^o. ? \1 1'I'K 1^1 .-S7I.L , (. om!i.it',je

A'l-.tt
b" TO .-:-\KHlKIJ OR SIN'fJI.'^' 1. \-

tilihS, who reouire % i>afe and certain remedy tor re--

n-ovin'4 ,ii sLrmaiooi . trom whatever c :nt. can re';p'
upon t.-ip .ioUbrt*'d INFAi.T.lBLi: i RalSCH FKMAI,
MoNTjlLY riLl.3. N".i, price il a box. to restore Li

roontU.y a'ckness id fariy-eight hour-, it of short ti'i-t

iqt. \
Dntcb-'tna'-e cKSi-i, of liing staud.Pf, majf reqa,-i

tih. 2, w'';.'!i Hro lour lieitrees *trjii!;cr than No. 1, ai.A
t can rev r ii-.l. are 'afa ant. b thv. price -^8 a 1k>x, ^akl
1 st No. riV Cihei'v-sf.. or .-en: oy niill. tvithful- ini'trUiS-

I
ti'ons. 'y ail.-. ess'.K iiix No. -,.>!>;' N. Y. Post-olfit*.

S \ K. rOlIIlETT, NO. 'io rfc>;f""kB.9T., 3E -

U" tiveen tnaal ers itud Hesde e's . can be coa."a't"<l

itii coafidecce en d'.oses of a private ciaracbr -A

jra.tioe cf thirty lour .v'.'i.'. 'tiree nf which hsve i>:i "1 tB
tbt hospitals, 01"^ New- y oik and Loadon. enables r.ln: 'o
trt.it wi'h BMccess ner't'ous &Dd naueral delMlltv '1 'i-r

V. amis of iiui'v.si'ion .ii: .. ill on i 11 -ii itli ibecerlaiat^
cf neii.g ladL'ailv cure'!, cr no c! ..i :e. N. B. See Dr
Ctbb^tt's .ii(.:..r;i-s, in 1..- oHi.'o, n- tuemliei of the >-
V^rk I l.i^e^^(y MediitJ Cv,IK-jje, ail 1 CoBego of Sur

.

i tvs. I.oi.do.i.

DTt
^o;)Pl;Ii,^i^. >* nrANE-tT.,MA'rB

condtul y '-i i.-u':ed on all discaas ul a privat*.

i.a ur Apracti. eof .; i v -ar-, devoted to tl trea.iena(
a.idcaT^of -yi'i'ilt;! er uriai and diseased of a dili-

wi*i- I'^turi - ei.iil'i.ie Jlr. C- uj uialce i^;. edy and permar
iirtit cure? 1.0 raiiticr of l-oo long s aoQ og the can" tnaj
1 e. M'-i'-tU'-ie of the i;rethra ami seminal weaki.ess*-

I .oivIk "11 ly a s-icrtit habi% "iieiXtia ly cured Tbe vto-

l.a: o.r .Els .l-ced cootidecc', wl o have b^en misle.! b^
nil "k rdv rtiiemenrs.^caii call en Dr. C. with tbeoer-'
t ii:t,v of belli? radically cured or no charge ia-i4. .

DR. POWERS' -PBRIODICAIi DttOP*
are desiR-ned tor totb married aud ^imtM ladlei. asd

are (he Terv leit thint xttown 'or the purpote, as ntr
will bring on the mootriy iil-'kr :ss in cajc irf obs" ai>^

tioafrom any cat re. aad after all other remeaies of th
kind hve been tr rd lO vain. t.xprely tor obrloatai
te.Ni' ^rjaued ssrjpreosiiieJ )ne>erv resp 'Ci. or UiC-

ri wiA^* rtfnndad- t i'Beware orimiutioot I Pur
etaseJireaUyX Dr. PO *-:KS. 81 liankiin-^. N. Y,cLBsadirea^j^

LOST A-\D >'01;ND.

Iot^r
.IN '1' iE i-i'ii i.N.-.''.i'

14 C.I n-- u .le, I- ':.. - ,iib-^t.. bro.id-st._,yroi.f --_.,

tti
1.1

n-- ti.'iH, I ':,

i-tb-. I f.' e a
Jld ii.ci.U.'.l il . --

.

il -th--t .
' : .in.' li-'h ;t. 1.

Iiio ^l . IbtCiXby s.-'-t
on-sgi
I.EA

est-

a I.-.'- lu Un on-sgii "^-

A.?K I.EA'-'l-'

ft vAl,L>; .n td.o l.t-.ii'i maaa;uti.3-;.ill;ciJ^
t.n anil ei.6tern I li s. ;.,c...u.c.s a, i

g.jernto.ni
D
...^

, ! -Lij. I: to. -\ -a. vr.'.e. i.o^'.-C IT 1 -tor- -i

^

,.l''-Mi''r-i:. at-s j-ionei-eb. Tao '. '"'"' ^i.ua-
':CK'S.-h..-k.diUdtl' fcin<Va',.f rJ;;- 'irV^a-i... oaner.

.
1 I be own raft,

"

i re iii'ne.i. lb*
'ijoi aod CO .iuej-

COBlMISBIONER
J^On /tRW-JBRSBT

and other 8tat Now f JBeakmt,<vfC. Bo No. 4
I<jCO>IO

VIVEH FOR HAIE -A i-OCOMO-
aiiy* euglua oyllndera llxl*, not lo running order.

bill oould sooo be completed. Can oe seen oori>er :uth-st.
a. .4 Jiitb-av. JOliN STUABT. No. IX Bfoadwar.

lUCliAEL Br.Ol'il'i'.}
M M. Joi'CE, -J

LECTURES.

in
Rr^ids.

c.'t r i'\"
'

-< " 'o "-'" --:i~ect

oral r'> r 1 -III !>'i:'iven ny renri-i-

.No. 11 S i.ti ---t , a d tat I e >-'

fi.iilcr ?\
'

1 :-" ' 'ho thanks tf d -

(^r'i'i ^c'^" J'd /!::% i^-:'^ '^^ ""^ "' "^^
Hi...! A- ' o. -

,,j jj[ persons are naiA-
'I't.c :' tfer h -1 tie-n t'"f'PJ

AilJ-- ~

Se-1 -at to nr ,., ,., t.io
ciT^^-, .e,,iflcat^

V. \r. Slir.IMiU, ES;J., Olf TEXAS.
\ril give bl experience of

"SO'C'rilrKN

tr-l'caU"li '-'i' - ''"y" '^, . r.ie i^aDKi to

...l.-b.O-aE, '--'vo. ! Wti.iaa-it.

.. -TT-iST^-xViiiTK SPOT oir

;:,. nail i"
"'""'"- ^""'BARBARITIES," t OSJ-,^ -f" ..,'.. rail i" her horn. Any

WEDNESDAY KVKNINO, July *\ at 8 o'clock, I
'^- 'T '^*l;' ^^ Vi^ tfifno tialtcrsrllle, N. J.,wlJl

BIck.rBoll<lni.Bleeckef-et. AdmiMlw ftee. Seats bringing bee to O. WaKD, Bi"
reserved for ladlei, 1 " rew-^'ied-



PROPOSALS.
OaD.NAScs Ofpi'T, ii^ .It T's .^a^ys^T. >

WA-imWt'Tf.V. .'uir !4. 10'.*. J

TKOPO^ALS FOit iHArL.KAMLE IKON

SriJd piut<jial will ba r-iv. d at iliiscfTice until

gAlUKDAr, A -.::. 'JO, j-t^^ at 4 o cli'.A P. >! . 1. r . f '

aiTfry
'

to* l.^liowmjt point" of tho n;L.'ii .-i ii" ("i

*qAOUllas of xua.lCAbie irua irimmiXi^:* lorcaval'-y e^aiu-
tsaeuM :

Ai cbe New-Yik as'ec j. N.w-Tork, jO.t'uu sets.

AC ttifl All^-gnary ar<eijBJ. 20.'ki' se s.

t:.
the St. l.ouis arsenal. 10, Oil; 3^ta.

.. tr , #
ch at i;. toco: i.-,nT Ih.; nfiLl-rs o' ench k'r.l nr

Iku kie. ilia. irr-. r. "IT. bolt, .'tu'l ."td I- ;. niH v"-' ''
'

'

{icepi that iwu ol tl:e O rum mi ''.I'.-l. er ar t . i

farad! of Uic now jaitcrn. wita >t..p. a i"td u-; t.- '.i-

UBoUel to D t;in at ih ab'iTe ftrs-iial-. riif ra .n 9

^u to bo iDiJc ol !i-0 l.^t i|U.. .t,. <-) Mji -ani'T iruii. .'le

tac2ue3i.t'(ii back ei of tLf i-.-t lo.-k * r. 1 ^ Ui-

Jnen.-iumof tl^e (.liiKt.cil . -'t w^ . n i 'n i.:! -n ai. i il:-

^utD^ioo:! of the buckle-tor.K ttj,.tlro l." ri.u r .i.jjr.o

tnct;^ to thettaadar I Kai.f.-s. w:: i- "'H t* -PP' e.. i e-

re jaoanning Aft<rr leiipt ih >r'm>,-bly riea'.^d. aid
ed fr m iill pro-.ti am irie.,-i;;ai i.ts, ti.ej ar. to i<

ip*nn>d in tlie t-e-t iua*iurr.

The gojds are to le put up in i ar?r.<. in the usual

lotDLsr, and pioktf'i. two Hundred romili^t; let- in ii bix
Cf a lality. an.i maiiiudaa uaj bu iiiei.ribea by il

Snai *<itmt oU1cr.
'J'.e vora ia to be subject to tbe inspection of tlie m n-

Mfcu't/ io all stage! of ila iTOnre-s, aud r.o ; 'U le

lio b iMsiTwl or paid for wbicta hare not parsed Insiac-

Pel Tflriw are to be made ai foil ws : Bid era vM nt^te

Ul* weekl; rate at which thty cao dePvrr.
blddera w:|. iiate ih^! arsenal or ai .nals wl.ere th -j

r>pM
t do.l Tor, and the number ot &.; tiiejr pr!>i'Oie

deliver at each plae, ifform.Te thiti one. iaiiuros

|o makcdelireriia at a specified time will suhji-ri the

eonirador (e a forfeiture of the number he ma^' laii to

rieliver at ttat tinia.

ho BIda will be recetrod from lartiea other tba': r'KU-
lar manuractnrera of tbe artii "e pr. ro*''i lofj ^l* w..o

are kaown to thia Dapariineoi to be .mpiole o. eitjutiag
Is their own .<h0(i me work propO:*J lor.

Forms of bdti.D be obta-D^ at the aboT named
braenals. Pr jpvaa j ;ioi maMotU un thii /orm uriU not

*< cuntiderti. _
GI ARANTEB.

f TJie bidder will b required to arc^mpnDy his propnel-
fbon with a guaraLtre i*i^ued bjr two reji.or,:i.b-r p- r-

taoDS that, ia ca^e hja bid be accepted, he will at on<'eexe-
cnt. tbe contract lur tbe same, with eood aad su.lioit-at

vuretic^. Id a butu equal to tbe amount of ttio cum-
rac'-. to deliTer the apticle proposed, in conformity w:th

term* of thia ailyertis^ment , and. in ca.~e thi: sa.il

_iidderhould fall to enter into tb-^ contract. h^ to nia.ce

ifood th difference between theoleror said bid .^r ad
the next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the

%o;;irart ma.v be awarilrd.
Tb'.' responsibility of the Kuaraators must b^shoi^n

^y the official certlflcUe of the clerk of the Learest l-ia-

Vrict Court, and the Uniied States District '

tiorney.
Bonds, in tbe sum. equal to the aiii^uut o' the c utra. t,

itnad by the contractor and b. th jf his u'ujr.i it ! -. r. :ll^ raqiiired ot the aucce.ijifal bidder or bi-lders up-.)t: iun-
lag tbe contract.

KOR-' OkGL'AP.ANTES.
We. toe undersigned, residents of .in tie

nty 01 , and Stata of . hurebj
intly and lererally coveuant ^^uh the Uc^t^ otates,
id guarantee In case the toregoli!^ bid of a^

epted. that hi or they will xecote the con-
ct for the Sam- . wnh kooo and sufTiclet.t sareties, in a

0iun equal to tbe amount oi the ccntmct. tofurtiish ttte

*rtii- proposed in conformity w th the terms of
'

s a 1

'ertisement dated .* .4. i-t>. under *h!-h tne bid
was made. and. in case.the ;iid shall fill 'o ener
into a contract as aforesaid. We gv.ir,-\tjte to mnko koo'1
Itte difTerence betws'uihe Mf-f oi the said and
tte next lowest miponidible ^wMer, or the ler.son .'u whom
Ue contr;iat may be id

ySii**^** > Given under oiir hands and S'lils

(this day of ,183- r- ,,

[^ea!-]
To this guarantee must be appended theofflcial ccrliti-

eata above uention-'d
K;,c;i p-^rty obtaining a con'rait wi'! be ollipe.l to en-

tar uto bonds villi a.,proveU sure . t for thi; fal;liful
execution of (he same.
Uton the award being .^m:id'-. ?ucct?8sful bidders

^tH be notified ai d furni^hea with forms of contract ana
l>ouft,

It^ Department rerervea the right to reject a'ly
or al^ the bids, if deemed unsutiriactory on au3'
stcoo-ant.

Proposals will be addressed to "
BriiT-''en. George D

Xan^say, Chief oi O.'dnacce, WashiTig.on, D C'.. and
^il: be Icdor^ed ' Troj. eah- for Maile.i;..o 'run Cavulry
Trimtelngs." GKD. d KaM.-^AY.

Er'gadier-General. Uliief of Ordnance.

OBD\i>C 0yiCI. W.\B rUcAKTMEM, )

_ _ W.iji,is;,vo>(. L>. C. Juiy 11, i.^. (

SEALED PJOPO>AlS W1L.L. UK RK-
celred at this oflice until WEI'MISPaY. Au-'iui i.

1864. at 4 o'cioclk V, M., for lurniuhing the lol.owin^
ordnance:

60 10-inch siege mortars.
60 B-mctt sieg'- moitar-,
60 s-inch aicKe bownjfrrs.
6* C\>eii'>rn uioit,ir3. uro.jJ:9-

These mortars and howitzers .ire to bs made in con-

iormity
with drawings an I soe.-iticationj to be litrnisi.ed

y .he Ordnance I'eiartu ci,t, and are t be lut m tte'I lo
he u,-nal ,D,-p=jriona ai,.! i'r.'finKs b-'Te oving received

liy the fnite-J Smics 7iie inij.ect:on will b= m^ide at
ne foundry wher- ^ast.
I'eJiveries miitt b- at th>^ followi-ig rates, viz:

Hot less* than ti ra- .'turs or ii>witi,cr< i.n or btf re t.ho
Btth d ly of 8ei t m . i-*^i. \ d .. i r . j 'if not :-s
than four mortun o-- h witxers ; -rr -.v.- k iii.?reafter nutii
tte entire numlr c^r; : .- :ca :or i.-* 'it i e, t.d

- ailurc to m !.e 'iei.rt its at a seci:;c'i ime wil! sub-
|ect the coDiract r 10 ii f .rf i iii.- ..'f t:.e r:^ .'it to dtiliver
the number he may fil f .l-Lvt-r at liia; '.luie

Sep,iriiti: ^rop. ,-ab must i-.- n.,ii:e foi ci i. article.
No bidi 'H le r<..civ".! Iroi.j ! -r tu n-;r ^:ft^

founder.s orpropri -'f.r >rora-, trh- ii-f krjwn -.n-.lia
4lepartment t..r be ci;.it;'; .it exr-cut.r./ in tht-ir o. a
fouiidri:.^ tbe wo;k i I'.j, re'1 tor. Tue i-.v- .:i"t;a s and
howitzers ara to be cajt n.liow, anj cooitd Iroiu the in-tr or.

Forma of bid caa b.j obtiii.edat thi? oHl.-e, or at any
of the fol or. in< ai -iiii's, viz Alb.- li r.y Vraa^i'i.i
Hew-Vork. Waiertowa, V^ aterviiet. Wasjii.gtiQ or S.
a,oui8.

Proposals not made out un tbis ferm ai.'i not he
siaert-j :

GIJ.W.ASM.?..
The bidder will be rtnu,reil ' i ai: vmoaav b's orrnos"

ti'-Q rfuii a ^mr ... tc
.. I'y .,

l.a:, :n tase rns ,d t .l j u ., h-
4b^ oontia,t for tbe -n:.- .e. w' t >;'.)'
tiej. ID ;i aurn,i-.,u,' I tii" .:n iU. t '

llv-r hte J c -Td r').'^- :.":. ui in.'-r

cr ihi.-i ad viii ;,. ii.t'n" . :-:i. in c;

isiic'd :;ii; o ei.'e- i.t l.r ''. tr?i:.
th d!'..^r, nee I ^iw r' ! .- o e. '.f

ywiywapwe w m i_.a-P i I I iijwj jj J u

PPkOPOSALS.

FOB BUILDING AN;< K.yllHPlNS TWO FJttST-
0LA93 A.Vl> T>V0 .SKii)Nd-;:1,AS3 l.KiriT

V i-.'vSELS.
Tkiasubt nirAPTue.vT. o. . ns Lir.HT-"0' t B 'ird. >

*V \ii.. N .ro.t I'lri. .'ulv 11. !'''. >

"'pirn'e "eil'' ? ' r ,.o- . e ..ill b'.- r"c. ni-i at ih s ofRc
unHl.'M..oi .~A I . liPAV the 1 .ti or A'lc'.s <>, lor
bu, 'lOgand eq .iiipi:iif two tirbtciasii iit:nt-vca3'jls of
ti.. :..'l ' * II . liio o i'l' ..i

L. ii.i h ironi alter m. 'e of ^tTD pi-Sl t.i the f re S'd.' of
r'j.D ?f.:ii . l".'t . b,r.. ,,(i o." h.ai .. ni'ii.M. '

'.!:- l.-et Ii

1). ii'? , d. prh ',1 hold li ui t .p of luioer i>Lraks to t'P of
btAia, 11 !e-L . t'lTi ,a,'o hb u'. i '.

A SO. lor buii.iifiii jri t -i^'iii p-nt; two s-conrt-cla>a
'i),ll'.-ve3'.b ot .i.e to:lii*iiiK .Ir-i-n- or i :

Le gta between ter'i.i.O'C .1 is. -i ft-et 6 inch's:
bfii'lta ,if b- .ni. m , , ,1 .:.., ,....1. ;|.c>i-,s . O'-pth '11 hD d
fro.'i' tip ',| liiiib-r stiav; lo t"i of i>eam, lU feet > in. b<.i ,

to. rii <; at" "t r.tu.

1 no Mrh.te ouk '.t be of lii*- bi t .-ea-coin t-ni'tr. ard
th yll'jwii f of th- Mi.-t 'in ui.'aov^: ..i'i;in-rn
tiiiii ,-r, The priuu'i t,;.e I .t I ; n by w Micii lb v.-.- . 1^

arc 10 I e CO latin, u I. .'i. >v . i b .1 , w.f: t.,"- nnw .'kS
aad plans lie ntia lie'i to ..! I'tio a pa't of ho i-'.ii-

t'ats, can !. h; 'I n .i-nl.- on t'l ii- litbt onie
iio.ird, or !u the l.i^ht noiuc n |.t. tor at ('.f i.n.d, i .>

Ion \ew-'',rK,0f Phi <lci"bii.t wnitih nia. e'. also,
til ' plcs an t diawmi-i ni, y nc seen an.i e\iiiii '--l-

'

he ! oird r.c- rv the r.'jr t o r. .ect anv pr p 'Sil. or
to refuse lo re. ive in re-:, 1 n^ t bu it in jI i '.'inionu-

ity t.i ilie tewios , f i: h r .ntr.ict. aid n co' i : "i' "e

ciiisi 'ered t j', miK unil iifhali have lien uvprnved by

PROPOSALS.

'**^-r U:/a\2.^'.~i-r r.Tr4X?aK'

OaDKAXCE O'P'-c, War DKPAt^TMrNT. )
U > V 1-.:^. I>. v.. Ju V -z, I-o4. I

Affiled i-rop^i'i.w.' u- rtc'-ivi-l ai imp oTjcf uiitil
ll'.i-v.tlc -Jill I.ay of JU y, ..v4. .*t i oci.ckP.il
to ii.r.iish

.\ i ) Second ..r rhii.l c- i steam ^ ir- i naLes. of

r n
pf i , IJ t

;

t !; tn

h i-^ \ I'o'Vt-i*.

r-j.'! V It -v

Bt in lurce
llTC '>0 .-lit.*

01 A.-,r
tlTL'^.
' ri te.f

I'AI I' I'

a lull ii'>

n p '-v r. i.().Di'it: c 1.

th'' Wt.L'Ut Lot I Cjt'
V u-e. The maujeicr >,

innp ?o be 'P.)'!'
' \

'- tit -i -tuva o w:i[.i ii'tm
rum U-O lo j.ri le i. jm.I
Kj'./A- uV' ri ,it (c '"'om 1 .5

\i b _ ;i:);.ut'l v ff t ii

d i.i)ri?Li ucr. (.:!. wi li ^ i

\ arc I '-c sa jo. l to a ri<id
lU.e ills ci-for yi.it aie i.- i i-

hvj 1. <r 1

i. t.i (! d v. I nv
.15 p..iiri '- vii'..,

f 'liH rciipf" '

iiijf
I' riti c^t]' h *- f
a i .-ii.Lti [JO 7.;.j

i Ir. la

pb 1

n:r^ \

-0 le, t. '! H' ;8

O-e i-.irto

b tiry lit-

-^ tj'n i>, a
reC' i\ H !

Uiy iriti wt.h
f st-Hin. Uiid' r u.d J Tk i:<>ijb.

<;! AKWTKR.
T' e b tlltT wiM '( r i.ir <1 ii. Pcrorr.'iprT hjit proT^o-

i\i ihd -.n ra-'- '!}) hid bt; ;' f\K \u Hiii

tnc Hod ,-^<>c:ei'rr ;! the
Tc'iiv d "T ci'M? '* T'- 1 i:ri

*hip bt]i!(Jiiig. ;.u 1 er.
'

-i.'

lljftJItlll^'* I "< I--- I-wij-*!

1
'

1 beNo .

5- (rniil p'.TSOl" .^' .^..'d a
r r.iat b^ aocompii.ii- d by t 9

(,. per-ioiis aa fliuetu* lor the
lairbiui f'lltM ni'-i i. "f tht c ii:ntct

I. i^h v.- *e. i.iii-t l-e '.i-'.r...M>- poKf:eJ. witl the snm
for which lli#? -tiidilor pro >iMi tn bi'.ihl 0d eqmi' h r,

ace- 1, Jin i( [-J tlie ar:iwi!: a. I ec licaiious. in 1 acpj
o, f't|riii;cj tpi-T'Coi'l i.- miiat be inclO' d li> each
bi id- r. Ht .'virleuce ihu; there is do xuiatjke as to ih
Oi'Je. t O. hfs . tn.' >!.
A dr^wia.- <.f tb^ ves-el cntmrtM for will be fnrni-h-

ed to he cft'urrtC.vr. to whicp h wIl be re-iuiretl to p1-
here ^tr.'ii'.y . to Ihi-i eai Pe mould \-'ii iine^ wiil be
tatten oft aid the m' u!c! exiiu.iucd by the 8Upcrinttrndi:i|t
o.t cer, who wi:i be a>riK; -'i tu ;he luiy bv tiii.-t Doar-i.
rith th- ai>|#rcT.ii of i- r --c. ifti.> of the Trr-ianry Mid
wh'i w !1 bo re*iU'r,d
t!'.- m \-r ii s it>ed T

iJhar'o' 0* I

con-

1 ^.-j -o-.r o ri perM)''
w.
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l&BITAl OP THB BDSOPA IT HlLIPiL

The Oreat Debate in Par-
liamenti

Hie fiovse of Ctmmons ia Faror tf

tbe mioistry.

THE HOUSE OF LORDS AAI1IST/ IT*

TiM Betnlt DeaMd
dneiiiciit.

an IB-

WnfORS ABOUT TBE fiEBEL PKIVAXEESB.

HALriAX, Taetdsy, July 19.

TbeBoT*! Mmil ateiraiship Eutojhl, frcm Liver-

*Vol JalT . vta QaeastowD July 10, trrlTcd kere

| 8:30 ckis aveiilBS.

Bar sdTicrs are two dSTt' later tbaa Ikoae by the

I>^a<eii at Father Point. *

TIM detaleata tk BrltUh Parltement iMd naulted

tea Btjarky of ISior the GoTernmaat t the Hoasa

( Coaoaosa, and Id a majority ol 9 agalatl the Gov-

TBmeDt in ths Honie of Lorda.

Tbe Dai>-German newi ia animportant
Tbe jSootta Taotaed Liverpool at 1 A. M. on

ihe 9tti.

Tbe CUy / Wathmfton rfaoDed Llrerpool early

Btbe 8th.

The Evnp* left Liverpool at II X. If . on the Btn

'be has 44 passenfara for Halifax, aad 73 for Bostun.

Tbe Ewnfa aails at 2 o'clock to-olght for BostoD^
wkere (be will be due on Thursday afternoon.

Among tb fuaengers by tbe Sxtropa are Lieut.

Kill ar.J otbers of the pirate jWoiama'* crew, ard

iso sereral of tbe crew of the Ra]>rkunnoek , for

Halifax; also L'eiit. Pezblx. of the Ktartagi, and

Capt GXXKI8H (and family) of one of the ahlps burnt

ky tbe jt iatama, w>io were aizty dayi on Doard tbe

AUtafna.

July 11 The Curo;> passed the City/ Cork lat.

1<>, Ion. 12.

Jolj 1 Passed tie Afnca lat. 81", Ion. 3fl.

THE REBEL CBUIZER3.
The Kear. "tge arrived ofl Dover on the even-

feig of tbe 6tb, from Cheibourg. Nothing waa aeea

f tbe Florida or any other rebel cruiser.

Tbere Is cuiisiderable myalery at>out tbe steamer

Ttdio, whici. left Bordeaux on tbe ffld of Jaae, nom-

hally for Amiterd^.i. S<;r arriral at the Itttef port

li not recoiled, and nothing certain la known (^ ber

whereabouts. The Opinion JVa(ionaZ< asserts that s.'ie

will snoo ieappar fully armed and manned with me
Confederate flag flying. It if stated that Bimhis la

w> lU to iLke command of her.

Tbs Niagara left Aiiiwerp on toe 2d to cruise In

tb Channel.

Tbe Ete^mer Rappahannock was nndsr strict tur-

TcUlaace at Calais, ana not permitted to leave.

Tbe Parii correspondent of tbe Iim^s says : The
'

Trench GoTernment if subject to hot anfi cold fit!,

od at a time when It was amicably disposed to the

Confederate S'.ates, leave wa8[T*ry readily given for

tne b Uding at Nantes and Bordeaux, nominally lor

Mnmeretbl { ^rposas, but really for war, two steam

_
oryette* and two rami. " Leave "

Is to weak a

wrd :encoaragement and instigation would b mora

irect. When the vessels were nearly completed a

cold fit cam* on, and rderi were sent that

4le veasels should not Da delivered to the

Confederates, ^at altboogh tbe ground alleged
lor (TetaiDloK the snips was that tney
ir'e eoi^stiucted for belligerents, the corvettes

and ram Ckve just beea sold to tlie Prussian Gi>rrn-
Bent, ana Prussia is a belligerent. Tnis does not

took like neatrality, and it looks stiU less tike a

Jriecdly weakness on the part ol the French Uov-
cnimnt toward Deimark. The writer aJds that

the Ytitdo if oae of the vessels bought by Prassla,
ker reported eonnfcc'<on with tbe Confederates bU.g
V^?*ue.

, GREAT BRITAIN.

In the House ol Commons, on the 7ih, the de-

feale on DiSBAiu'^motion to censure was resumed,
ap<1 fierce p&riy spirit was manifested.

Mr. Latars severely deaouaced Diskaiu's ar^u-

^ents, and charged bim with having garble: Parlla-

Bwntary papeis.

Mr. HAkPT Indignantly replied, and szud that Hr.

Lataec's statements were calumnious.

This word was obj'^cied to, bat the Speaker decl>

id (bs.t It was permissible, while Palmibstoii con-
landed it war not.
A very turbulent scene ensued, tbe OpDOs'.'ion fe-

fencing the remark and the Mlui^'.eriallsts ohject'r-r.
Finally, after an apology from Mr. LATAfS, tbe de-

kle proceeded, asd at tbe close Mr. UfKNisgr,
4ibtdi great cheering, recalled a case in which J'al-

]ieiT0Nl)imelr used its term "calumnious" toward
)(r. LiT*HD some years ago, and the Speaker, on
Ikat occasion, inled the eipress'on in order.
Tbe deoaie was resumed on !bo 8:ti cmidst great

x'-lteoieot. tbe principal speakers Deing Messrs. Os-
W'.'it, Waifoii, PALlUaSTDH 8n(l DisaAiLi.
Mr. Nkwdsoatx, a< the sol citatonof PAUiuiSTCir.

wUudrew his imendmeui, ai^d Mr, KiJiaLAXa moved
hl Ti 1 ."eady given.
The rssult was lor Disaiiii's motion. 299; against

II, i.'i \ maiorlly for tbe Government, 18.

0:;i .TDtlmin; chee.-o oa the micisttnal side grcet-
. ao '.bis announcement.

On tbe same evening. In the House, Lord Malmis-
oar inuvtd a resoiutloa similar to DiditASLi's, and

BiAdf a ^peecti cleinir.c^atory ol ihe foreign oullcv uf
lb* fiove'cment He regretted that irl Dibbt was
unable to be present owing toUlness.

Speeches were also made against the Government
>y Ih'Msrqun Clamicasdi, Lord Chils?obd, Earl
CsAT aud nthers. ari^u defence of l~e Government
ky Earl , CiisaLL, Lords CLAsrsDOk and Wo^Diaocaa,
Ike Uuke of Arglt> ani oil : i,

I'', result of the division was 177 for Malvih-
Bvi'.<''3 rc'ion, and 168 against It amsjorltyof nine
gKl <si tlie Government.
Aue at>ve>iiaient Chapel of Savoy, in London, a

ylajc <'f considerable historical Interest, had bean
d*it.-oy2d Oy fire. Tbe arecives were saved.

TUE DANIfeH WAR.
Nothing had traijspired as to the alleged peace

egcaationi.
tieii. SiautiiAji bad succeeded Geo. Gieiacb in

cooimazid of the Danish Turcei.

An engagembnt had taken place off Rugen Island
ktweeu^ve Prussian gunboats aud a Daulsb (rlg^ite

.<. sieaRier. Tbe fight las'.ed three-quarters of an
kaur i bat tbe gaaboau were oaabla to continue,

frg to fcur 01 liiifteen g'lns becomiBg disabled.
The Berlin iourn>ils call it a slight encounter, and

.CT the Danes wiindrew ia a damaged condition.
it was reprted liial ibe Ausuiaus bad taken pos-

,^s<loo of the Inland of Solder.
Toe Danish Rigaraad tisd vited an address to the

JtlEg, tbaaking bim for bis determination \o eede ter-
titary rather tiwn sacrifice tue iiiUepeudeace of tiie

euklry.
FRANCE.

Tiie muroi haa gose to Vichy.
^

TlteJaaeklyrttiuaiof theBankef France ekows

decrease of one mlUiOB ftanea in cash.

Tae Momteur aanonacaa tbe latiafactorT adjust-

BMiit or uie qa^lons ketweaa franco and Morocco.
Tbe Boarso waa dniL KenUa, U.tO.

ITALY.
Several piominent peffona haT been arrested

at Teniee, on tuspiclon ol being coaoecied with Ihe

Teaetlaa Comos'.ttte.

SPAIN.
Five war vessels wore to ieave Spain for tfce

raelfie during Ju<y.

The Anstrlan and Prussian OovernmeaU publish
reiterated positive oealaii of the aathentlcltr of dls-

yatebei puollahed by tt itonaag Ftl, relative to

.4iia Holy AlUance.
'

II reported tkat both Namuo* and PiuimittoH
AeUeva la tbe mtbeatlelty of the dispttekaf, and
Ibat AnatrU and PnUfU avail themselvaa of some
veikallaaeearaelaeaa esctues for denying (hair au-

JkenUetty.

LORIKW KOMBT KABKXT.

tt were dun and ftMiflaMTly

Tte flssaad *v dieeoant waa mediikla.

OOMMERCU.L PER EUEOPA.
LivaapooL, Batordav, Jnlr tw

TRAD! BIFOKT.

In the Manchester market prlcei ara itlU advaso-

^BBSADSTtirTs RicHABDaow, Spiwci & Co. aod Bte-
LASD, Athta ft Co rei>ort Flonr dull and tending down-
ward. Wheat easier, and Id. <. 2.!. Icwer lor Spring;
Bad Weetern ss -ulia. sd. ; Ked Southern ii. M.aiio. Sd. ;

While Western 8a. 9d 9s. ; While Soathem 8s. (d.^as.
M. Com qaiac. at aoa. Cd. for mixed.
PnonsioRa Ooanoa, Bacca k Co. report : Beef firm.

Pork active aod la-ii-'S. hlgn<>r.' Bacon firm and Is.

higher. Lard leMs apward, and is d. bettor. Tallow
dull and anehaf <- ov

1^ i HJOMWVaanpBMVCfFealar reports : Asbes
Afiier, with sa]S!SM.td lor Pou and 3:ja 'Al fer Pearls.
Mgar heavy arid Is.uls.Sd. tower, closing drmer and
Jkededine partially recovered. CofTee dnlL Hioe culaa
'jikd steady. Linseed auiet and steady. Linseed Oil
;ialer ;b^es at 408. Cod Ofi noea'ea. Resin inaetlv*.
^piiltsTarpettiina quiet and nominal.
BoL LT, Ki(iLi;^H t Br.4ni>on rep-jrt ; PaTaoLxuM qntfc
od steady ; refineH. M. Id.tr2s. id.

I.ONuoM, Satvrdav. July !>.

^AaiSR's circular reporta ; BaxAD-HTirrs sioalv.

Ikos dull and unclianged. 9uoAa tends upward, iinl

prices a trifle higfaer. CoFrti quiet and steady. Taa
teixls upward, kcs laactKe. Shrits Tiii'.i'EStims

dull. KesiN' inactive. fiTioii^ aciive. at 2s. ?>(1
2s 3d. for refined. I,is^ebu Oil, still Jec!iniii ; sales ut
378. 6d. L.1N.-XBD Cakes firmer. Tau.ow bUU aecliaicg .

sateo at -tOs 6d.
American Securities nominal, without sales.

Consols closed I'riaaT tMJit^f'^O .,

_ f tta eottoa exported. t1. : about 10,00e.0<l0

_'to. In point of fact, it would appear that we
^ are BOW making enormous profits on every descrip-
tlen nf aotton on band. Those profits have told Im-

aaarlj on tbe Eastern azcbanges for some time

Dsatt still, tbev are watched with much anxiety by
Aekaaklnc communiiy. The figures given above

prave ihat the trade, as a whole, is in a prosperoua
elate ; but, if we are apprehensive that India will

diaw largely upon our metalllp resourcea, It is necea-

aary to ascertain our exact posidon at re-

gards that country. This year we have im-

portril from thaf quarter cotton valued at about

Xia.OOO.OOO sterling, whilst our export of yarns and

goods to Bombay, Ac, in the live months, was
.9,4-10,667. There Is, therefore, a heavy balance to

meet , y^t we do not ."ipprtrien I any spriou** exr'*r-

meat in the monev maiket as a consequence. But
we must be prepare*) lor a i.e^vy 1 flux in the impor-
tations of r-iw produce. Every effort will, no dcubt,

be made to secure eveiy bale uf cotton thai can be

perchased In the East; silll, wi Hit tbe value of

goods eoniin'ies to improve, and whilst large oiders
eOBtlnoe tn be given out to our manufacturers, there
will be very Utile prospect of any Imporiaiit derllne
In prices. VVe HiUst, as a consequence, be prepared
for incr^ssed operations, both on the spot aoi: for ar-

rival, and for tbe continuance of high currencies.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LiviLPOOL, Patnrday. July P P. M.

C0TTOi3aIss to-day 'iO.tHie bales. Yesterday a sales
ere a>ao lO.OuO bilis; tbe market, is excited, and

prices are Ji of a i^ony higher ; inclosed in the sales to-
'

day were 10,000 to speculators and exporters
BaKAUSr; ffs atea^ly and ttncbanged,
PaovisroHS firm.
ScoAK still advanciBg.
PaoDtoa quiet and steady,

Lownojc, Saturday, Jnly 9.

Consols for money. 90iie90',.
Illinois Central Shares, 44 u43 discount ; Xrie Shares,

U.
Havki. Friday, July 8.

CoTToir Salea of the week, 16,D0fl kales ; mariet firm.

and teDfliDK upward, with an improv-.motit in the flue

qualities , New-Orleans tree ordinaire, Mio francs ,
do.

bag, 315 franca. Stork, 62,i)i Vales.
liRSAnsTrvps tending downward ; wodther favor-

abls for tbe crops.

VERY LATEST BY THK EDROPA.
BT TSLIORAPH TO QDK1N3TOW5.

LrvaspooL, Saturday, July 9 P. M.

The steamer Yeddo built at Bordeaux, it waa

supposed for the Confederates, has been aold to

Piussla, and la now fitting for aervice at Bremer-

haven.

The Great Eatttm left here today for London, to

take in tbe Atlantic cable,

Tbe London journala are filled with tbe proceed-

ings of Parliament on the great party contest, to the

exclusion of almost everything else. Tbe Times

publishes nearly forty-two^^lumns of last night's

proceedings. The result 1 generally regarded as a

satisfactory indorsement of the ministerial policy,

but no triumph.

The Confederate loan, under the fcofia's news,

advanced to 6S@70.
Pasib. Saturday, Jnly 9 P. M.

' Bourse closed firmer. Rentes. SC. 15c.

LoHson, Sunday, July 10,

The Danish Ministry had resigned.
Tbe Prussi n Government, in view of the block-

ade, bad taken steps to reduce transport charges on
raiiroaas. _

The Cotton Qaeatlon.
BTATK OF THE HAK&KT IN KXGtASD.

From, the SIti, ftng Gazelle, July i.

The recommencement ot an active demand for

eoitou for shipment to America, arising, chiefly, fiom
the exiraorUir.aiy rise in the value of the arucie l

Nevk-Yofk Muldlliig Fair New-Orleans having
tdund buyers at tlit port at six sbllliniis and eight
pence per pound m paper money and tbe ginjual
decrease in tbe stocks in this country, adoed to the

large absorption goibg on, have produced some
excitement In the market, and a furiher ad-

vance In tbe quotations of from }i^t to Id. per

pound. More than the usual anxiety iias. Iheiefore,
been manilested In relereuce to me probaoie future

range in nrtces. Althougi fair Orleans qualities are

now worth 2<. 6)id. Id &>. at Liverpool, lliere are still

large buyers lur lorMard ariival, and most ol (he

speculalors appear to be ol opinion that a further

rise will take place. Any acd.iional auvknce, Iiua-

ever, would affect tbe money market, VVe should
be auprenensive ol a sudden drain of buli'outrom
the Bacli of England, both for India and Cnlna. and,
as a consequence, the holuers of capital wju:d not
be dispopeU to grant accommodtitloii unKss on hlc'.i

terms. Tbejmportance or the cotto.a question, then.
Induces us lofbinulely examine me actual pusllisn
ol the trade. Frim oitcial returns vve find that

the annexed quantities of coiiun were uni.orieJ

into Ihe United KlngJom during the first five inonths
of the present and two previous years :

Prom
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PRICE FOUR CENTS.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

<.

Rebel Propositions to Return to

the Uoion.

The

Tlitt

Be|)el Terms
Conditions.

and

Union Conditions and

Terms.

8ml-0fflcial loterriew Betireen Con-

federate Commissiooers and

Hr* ereelejt

HOW IT ORIGINATED AND TERMINATED.

STILL FURTHER Wl THE MATTER.^
An Independent Commlssionci to

Biehmond.

BeT* Colt Jaqnes Has an InterTiew

Wilb Jeff. Davis.

What He Tells and TFtaat He
'Witbbolds.

entrap tbe AdrnlDlitratlon Into falie po.ltloo be-

fore tbe coantrr and the world, for the bn*flt of tbe

dliuoion Democratl.

The following imponsBt dispatch from Niaga"

ra Falli to tbe Rochesttr D<inocru<,iu telegraphed

to a priTate partr In thli Cltr.laat tTening. We
4o Ttot Touch for Its accuracy,

NiAOAsA Faus, Wedoesdar, July 20.

Two weeke ago, Gfio. N. Sakdkrs, C. C. Clay,

( Alabama. Jacob Thompso.n, of HiislsilppI, and J.

P. HOLCOMB. ol Virginia, arrived at the Clifton House,

iatl acrois tbe river from this place. Their arrival

W.18 duly aDiiouDced id tbe public preai, and the ob-

teot ol tbeir mlsaion was anderstoed to be to consult

wita the Domocratlc iaadera of tbe North In refer-

Mce to tbe Cbicago eonrentloD.

Resulti proved, however, that they had a double

purpose in view, which was first developed to Hokacx

C&xiLiY by Gioaoi N. SAXsits. who wrote to Mr.

CsxF-^T, Slating that Messrs. Clay, Thoupish and

HoLoOkB were duly recognized CommUsloDers of

the Confederate GoTernmeat, and desired to know

what terms could be made for terminating the war

between tbe two sections. He added, however, that

tlies# CommUsloners were not specially aatborlzed

to negotiate for a oesaatioa of hostilities or a resiora-

tlon of the ttnloD, but that they would like to hate

an infoimal conference with' luoh persons as

the Onited States Government might Indi-

cate to meet them. These (seta having been

l^reierted to Mr. Limcol5. he tecioested

Mr. Gkhlit to act in the matter aa be

thought advisable under the peculiar circumstances,

and stated that be (Mr. L.) should at any time be

pleased to receive propositions from those who had

been in arms against tbe Government for a return to

their allegiance and duty aa citizens of the UnlCD.

He also stated that be should be pl^ajed to see

tke Union restored upon any terms consistent wltb

the present and future safely, welfare and honor

of the Gorenment. H'-. Gsiilit having aettled

all preliminaries with Mr. Lmcoui, proceed-

ed to this place, reaching here last Monday

Bsomlng, and took up quaiters at tbe Inler-

Bational Hotel. A correspondence was at once

opened with the commisslcDcrs, and, as a final re-

mit, Ibiy made the followlag propogillon, and gave

It as 'heir opinion that the Richmond Government

would approve and ratify the same. Tbe restoration

of the Union In <a(u qiui upon tbi basis;

'
First. Ali negroes which have beeft actually freed

by tbe war, to be secured In luch freedom.

Sicond. All negroes at present held as slaves to re-

main so.

Third. The war debt of both parties to be paid by

the Vnited 8tate.

Foitrtk. The old doctrine of StM righu to be re>

cognized In reconsttucting the Union.

This proposition was laid before Mr. LisaOLS by

Mr. GaiiuT. Tne President at once telegraphed

to Mr. GaixLii tbe terms upon which he would pro-

pose a settlement and reconstruction, to wit :

The full and complete restoration of tbe Union In

U iiB '.erri'.oiial iiitegrity .
ihe abandooment ol

BlaTPry by the seceded States, under conditions

which should, while respecting the property-

rights of all loyal men, afford ample security

gainst another war in the interest of iilarery.

After considerable correspondence between

the parties. It was concluded to reier

trie wtioiti matter baclc to the two Govern-

ments for reconslderailon. All negotiations nav-

lag been terminated, Mr. Gaazixr, in com-

pany with .Mr. Hat, Private Secretary of Mr.

LiscoLR, called upon the Commissioners at

tbe Clifton Honse, on the Canada side, where a

protracted and pieasaoi Interview was held, and

the various (questions under consideration were

dlicutsed at leogUi. Mr. Cuiiii left the

'alls for New-Tork on this afternoon's train.

It i. understood that the commlsiioneri with

SiNiiias and Javrsrit who are both, are to ro-

mm Slid carry on negotiations with the

Democrats. A letter is to bo prepeied (oKthe

Chicago CoDCeation, In which tbe commlMloaut
wlU hold out sirong asaaraneea of lestontieft Of

A niSSIOS TO RICHMOND.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

WASBmoTOH, Wednesday, July 20.

An inalvldutl, fresh from Richmond, not as a re-

leased prisoner, but an honored guest, entertained

three day* in the capital of tbe Souinern Confed-

eracy, feasted by J:rr. Davis, Binjaulv and their

compeers, having around him the romance and the

mystery of an unknown misilon, and knowing the

secrets of tbe ret>el prison-house. Is rmrt avii^ough
to make a sensation even amid tbe leaden and lan-

guid beat of a Wasnington Summer's day. Suob a

personage, brloglng with him all the experiences

enumerated, arrived here to.day direct from

Richmond by 'way of Gen. Giant's headquar-

ters. His name Is Col. Jahxs F. Jiacis, of

the Seventy-third Illinois Volunteers, Colonel,

but parson also, being a miotsler of tbe Methodist

Episcopal Church. Though neitber envoy noi am-

baiaador. Col. Jac^cxs had a mission of bis own,

clothed with no authority to speak for either Presi-

dent or Government, he appears to have bad author-

ity enouKh of some kind to command a hearing from

the prlncipalUies and powers that sit la RlchmDnd ;

in line, without being a plenipotentiary, be leems to

be endowed with a certain species of power behind

tbe throne that caused bim to be atteatlTely listened

to and kindly treated by tbe chiefs of the rebellion.

OUARACTIR OF BIS MIBSION.

Of the real object and end of Col. Jaqcis' mission,

I am requested by himself not now to speak. It Is

perfectly proper to state, however, that It Is In no re-

spect official In its character, and that he had no

warranty whatsoever to enter into any nevotiatloni

between this Government and tbe rebel authorities.

Any statement that would convey a different Impres-

sion It false. Secondly, it may be stated that though

Col. Jaquxs' mission contemplates results of tbe

highest importance ; these results are nlterior rather

than Immediate. Finally, It Is warrantable

to say that though his mission was one

of peace, . It was not a peace mitilon.

Col. Jaquxs belongs to the churcti militant and believes

most heartily in dealing the rebellion what Hudlbxas

calls " aixistolic blows and knocks." Yst he has

faith that the time wlU come, and is rapidly coming,

when an agency of reconciliation which he believes

to be of Immense power, can be used.

Animated bv this sentiment, he succeeded In so

Impressing his views npon Mr. Lihcolu that the

President, without according him the smallest oSlclal

recognition or authority, was willing, believing bis

honesty of puipoee. tbat he should try tbe experi-

ment of a visit to Richmond. Accordingly, he gave

him a personal recommendation to Gen. Grant to

pass him through the lines, or otherwise forward bis

views.

COL. JAQUIS OOIB TO RICBMOilO.

Thus aided, Col. Jaqcis, accompanied by Mr. p-

WAxn KiKKX, made his way from Geo. Gkatt's head-

quarters bv tbe north side of the James River, and

passing the rebel lines, reached the Confederate

Capital. Here they remained (or three days Satur-

day, Sunday and Monday last. While in Richmond,

CoLJaqiis, at his own request, was placed under

guard ;
but ne had the entire freedom of the city,

and put up during his visit at the Spoitswood ilou.e,

the crack" hotel of Richmoml.

l.NTBRTlgWB WITH THI REBEL PREBlDINT.

The Colonel, during his three days' sly, visited

the various Confederate authorities, as wsU ai the

prisons and hospitals la which our captives and

wounded are confined. He had two prolonged in-

terviews with President Davis In his office In the

Custom-house ; and although tbe nature and subject

matter of tbe conversations between himself and the

rebel PresMent are not proper for present publieatlon,

yet It Is understood that Col. Jaquxs met with con.

siderabla success is impressing his views upon Mr.

Davis. When taking his leave, Davis took the Col-

onel's hand In both his, shook It warmly and cordial-

ly, and stated that, leaving out of view tbe present

struggle, be bad the highest respect for his character

and alms.

HOtV THI COLOSIL WAS rsfIBTAINXD.

The Colonel, while a guest at the Epotlswood

House, fared sumptuously, being fed on cblc'iien,

turkey, mutton and all tbe ylaodi of a well-appointed

hotel, and entertained with fine brandies and costly

wines. His bill would have amounted to more than

$300 in Confederate money, but he found It Impos-

sible to induce his entertaineri to accept any return

(or tbe hospitality be bad received.

IlE VISITS VARIOUS DIQHITARIIB.

Col. Jaqcis also had Interviews with Mr. Bikja-

mii. Secntary of State, Mr. Ocls, Commissioner of

Exchange, and other Confedeiate dignitaries and eu-

thoiilies.

TBI REBEL PRIBONB.

The Colonel was permitted to visit the Llbbv~ and

Uelle Isle Prisons, and reports thai he was agreeablv

disappointed by the comparatively comfortabW con-

dition In which he found our Union captives therein

confined. Tbe wounded, also, though only the mure

desperate cases are retained In tbe hospitals of Uicb-

nioDd, b found as well cared for as eould be ez-

pecieii.

now RICHMOND LOOKS.

Tne streets of RJcLiuond are almost deserted, few

Others being seen tban soldiers, women, negroes and

cripples. Many of the stores, however, remain open,

and there is some buiiuesi acUvity.

TDK BXBXI. PRISIDXST.

CoL Jaqoxs describes Jxrr. Davis as bt'e aad

hearty In appearance, hli health being much better

latterly than It bad been, aad, though thin in face

and person, the toogk and wiry coDititution of the

rebel chieftain presents no likelihood of his giving
out during tne natural life of the rebellion.

OEAJUCTXm OT COL. JAQrtg.
Estraor41narr tbengh CoL Jaqcm' story, his

alaitol) Ud all bIaiigla( tboreto, may appear, there

oaaWMlii>^-Vlwttwofhlithoroagb honesty i

4 4l Ulttii^ftf te^topoora U bo credltMl boU
Of iUs wisdom

GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

Iko Union unaer Democratic auspices. Tko wkite fotk^^tftftf*nbt MMMrltloa.

wor^ief^iin >fi^>^d by AiMjijr
-

n{"_'rii-y[trj flwT/JIJlllipMfjillj'i juili"'

Official Report of tbe Passage of tbe

Cbat(abocbee.

Our Cavalry Sent to Operate on the Bailroad

Between Atlanta and Angasta.

Everything ProsressInK Satis-

factorily.

WjtsBiiiQTOii, Wednesday, July SO.

The latest official information from Gen.

Shixuab. is that his army crossed tbe Chattahoochee

in several different places noith of tbe railroad

bridge. The movement was made with such celer-

ity as to take the enemy by surprise, and therefore

the resistance to his advance was feeble on the part

ef the rebel cavalry.

Our cavalry was at once sent to operate on the

railroad east of Decatur one of the objects being to

out off communication between Atlanta ana Augns-

ta thus preventing tbe remorai of stores to tbe latter

place and tbe reinforcement of Jobrstor.

Our main army was within ten or twelve miles of

Atlanta.

All the operatlona of our army were progisssing in

the highest degree favorably.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
1.0CIBVILI.B, Ky., Wednesday. July 20.

The Nashville Unwn, of yesterday, editorially,

says:
" The report of the capture of Atlanta, Oa., bv our

lorces are all premature, though our whole armv Is

in motion, and we expect to hear of Its capture In a

few days."

FROM CINCINNATI.
CiHcinRATi, Wednesday, July 20.

The Commtrcia', of this city, has advices from

Gen. Shxxman's armv to the 16th instant.

Nearly our whole force bad crossed the Cnatta-

toocbe River and occupied a position on the soutb

side.

A portion of our troops bad advanced two miles

toward Atlanta, but they encountered nothing but

small bodies of rebel ravalry.

Gen. BiAXTOif Biaqo bad arrived at Atlanta, and

would. It was supposed, exercise a personal super-
vision over the movements of the rebel amy.

Gl'EBRIIil'AH ON THB CUMBERLAND
KITE a.

BarnloK ef the Uieaver 8r. Loala by <<uer-
rlllaa Four Rebel Prisoner* lo be 8har.

LooisviLLX. Ky.. Tuesday, July 19.

The steamer l>l. Louis, hence for Nashville,

laden wKa Government stores, was burned, yester-

day^by guerrillas at the Sailor's Rest, on tbe Camber-

land River.

Four rebel prisoners have been selected from our

military prison, to be sent to Mttchellsvllle and

Clirksville, to be shot. In retaliation for the anuider of

two Union men near tnose places.

TUE WAR IN MISSOURI.

A Coll From Gen. Flsk Fire ThaDsi>n<1

lUea ^Vanted to Fnc Dawn tke (Guer-

rilla* in Nerthwcetern nilesonrj.

St. LoiiB, Wednesday, July 20.

Gen. FiSK, commanding at 8t. Joseph, hi>s is-

sued an appeal calling for five thousand loyal men

to rally (or the protection of IKe and property, and

assist him Id ex'.erminatlrg the guerrillas Ir. Morth-

western Missouri.

Gnerrllla Opuratlona in Roy Coant.v Sefif
gees iDieodrd Raid In KaneB* How (he
Kel>el!t arc 8ubalsled> Concealed and liu-

couraard.
St. Locis, Wednesdav, July 20.

Private letters from Lexington say that fiom
three to nine 'hundred bushwhackers are in Rny
County. Some Federal tioops had a fight wlintbcm

on Sunday, near Rlcbmoo't, in which six or elgLt of

our men were reported killed.

About tbiee hundred guerrillas were at Elkhorn

on Monday.
About thirty buebw hackers killed oi'>e cltlz'^na In

Carroll County, robbed t!:e msil-eoacb and passen-

gers, and did considerable promiscuous tblevlng, last

week. All the persons murdered bad been In the

military service, and were prominent Union men.

The St. Joeepo Herald, of yesterday, oays the city

Is full of refugees from the lower counties, and

hundreds have gone to Leavenworth and other

places. The pasic extends throughout tbe whole

country. All the busine.s bou.es of Weston are

closed, and the citizens axe In cu.. ;ani fear of a

raid.

About four'een buUdingi were burned at Platte

City by tbe Federal troops. Including the Plane

Smlintl office, and a few other bouses belonging to

UnloE men. Col. Kord tried to save the Sentinel

ofTice, but tbe fire was under loo great progress.

A letter, without date, signed by " TaoanTos H.

ToBD. ComroandlDg," was found at PJatte City Sta-

tluo. The rebels wsre about ready' to concentrate

their army ; al<ed for the state of things ;
acknow-

ledged the receipt of tbe name of friends, and saying

they would cross the Missouri River below Parks-

vllle Ford, and the Kansas River west of Wyandotte,

and accomplish their trip through Kansas.

This letter shows that they loterded, after a few

days' plundering, to Join Ihe rebel armv 6f the South,

effecting their escape Ibrougn Kansas.

Th-<bi<to bad oeen in Plat'e and Clay Conrtles

about eitfht mcctbs, and recruited 1,'.;00 men; and

during this lime had t>eeD aided, protected, concealed

ard subsisted by the citizens of those counties.

The steamer War Baft; on her way down tbe

Missouri River, was fired into by guerrillas at Rock-

port, but no one was injured.

A.NOTIIXB DIBPATCH. J^
St. Lons, Tuesday. Julyl^

A special dispatch from St. Joseph to the

Uemotrat pays :

The'^lty and country are wild with rumors and

excltemenL It is reported that Col. Foao attacked

Tboxxton's (uerrlllas at Aroeldsvllle en Sunday,
and the fignilog was kept up all day, but tbe result

was unknown.
AJiotnar body of suerrillai, front 300 to SOO strong,

are encamped on G<jaDo:i's (arm, in Platte County.

Official information states that 200 more of the paid

raw militia of Platte and Clay Counties hkve joined

TaoB^rTOH's guerrUiaa.

A colUxlon occurred in Chisan Coualy, td^bat ex-

tent Is not known.

Tbe people aie constanily Socking into St. Joseph

from tbe surrounding counties, and many are de

parting for other points, leaving the grain ucbarvest-

cd. In consequence ol which much suffering U ap-

prehended In these localities.

St. Joaira, Mo., Tuesday. July 1 P. M.

Xt kgpeais tbat CoL Feu> le/t b^ds ol Kver.

lillas. numbering nearly two hundred. In bis rear,

who are committing all manner of depredations in

the southern part of this county.

A large scouting party sent from here this morn-

ing have not since been beard from.

Every train from Weston brings large numbers o(

re(uKees from Platte, Clay and Ray Counties. Many
of them stop here, while others go eastward.

It Is said that the entire mllltia of Andrew, HoU,
and Atchlaon, who are not away, and of other coun-

ties In Northwest Uissanrl, will be immediately
called Into service.

OperntioBB of ibe Gaeriil'ao Flatfe City
Capinrrd and BnraiBy Federal Troops
Ooe Hall' the Town Deetroyed ScTeral
Alen Burned to Death Baltlo at Camden
Pol^f.

From tke St. Joseph H'rald, July 16.

From passengers who arrived last night from
below, we laarn Platte City was almost destroyed
yesterday morning by the Federal troops. Not aver
half tne bou.es were left standing, Tbe Methodist
Church, a fine building, the Sentinel printing office,
and the three-story brick block in which it was lo-

caied, togetner with many business and dwelling-
houses are ail In ashes. Thus has vengeance. Bwilt
and dire, been visited upon a people who not only
basely and cowardly surrendered themselves to

THoaKTOM's thieves and murderers, but who also
welcomed tbe viilalna with every demonstration of
afiection aad delight.
I'ne town was a nest-hole of treason. Not over a

hall dozen Uniun (amiites residing tliers. Des-
eiailec and destruction nave swept over it, and If tbe
report brought us ne true, the work has been most
thoroughly performed. While we fearihe lew Union
men o( itie pisce have been caused to suffer In prop-
erty, and perhaps in life, we have not the slightest
synipaihv wiin the rebels.

It was rumored in Weston when the train left,

tbot Jxesi MoiiK bad been burned In his own house,
that Cunt Cocksbsll had joined the guerrillas and
been killed In asklrmis.n, and Mr. F. A. Cux, the
veneiaole editor ol tne Sentinel, was killed. The
two former were regarded as secession sympathizers,
while the latter was a sound, honest, true Union
mMD. Ooe pae.enger informed us ihat he had heard
Mr. Cox was tick at hi. home, and had not been dis-

turbed. We hope Ihe latter story is true, for we
shn\]|d mou n the loss of so pure and eood a man.
The report was also brought into Weston that the

trooDS were going soutb toward Parkrlile, from
I'laiie City, and that they bad declared their inieii-

Uoii of snowing no quarter to any rebel woo should
icll Into thair hands.
Tbe lo! "wIng is the account given of the fight at

Camden Point by Lieut. Child, of Capt. Ciaijuitt's

company, who was an eye-wltncbs and partlci,.aot in
the affair :

\oout 2 o'clock P. M., Wednesdav, a command
composed of tbe Second Colorado, Fifteenth Kan-
sas, Ninth M. S. iVI., and several detachments uf
t;. M. M., nuintiering iOO men, with one piece of ar-

tillery, all under cemiiiaod of Cul. Ford, ol the Sec-
ond Colorado, took up the line of march trom VV es-
ton in the uireciioo of Camuen Point. Wiieo about
two miles from that place, the advance guard of
eiRhteeo men were tirO uoon by guerrilla pickets,
wno then Bed, closely followed by our men, who
chased them thiough the brush into Ihe town, firing
as ihey went, and succeeded In killing six guerrillas
while on the run. After passing about a mile beyobil
the town, they met the m.<in force ol the enemy, un-
der command of TuaBNTOS, numbering about HO
men, drawn up In line ol battle ; but, without bait-

ing, the eiKlueen Colorado boys gave a wild
yell, dashed right toward the centre of ihe

lioe, which Immediately gave way, and, after

firing a lew shot", killn? one of the attack-

ing party, and wounding aoolber. they (led in wild
eonlution, with their pursnera close In their

rear, aud seven of them were iii.ied bclore iiiey es-

caped. Having pursued some ibree or (our miles,
oui men rejuined toeir comnnand. A(ter gelling pos-
session oi ilie town we found two buildings in
flaiiies, fired by Tbobstck. in which he had stored a
large number ot arms and ammunition. The expto-
sion of the powaer was heard aistinctly several
miles distant. He had made Camden Point hi. head-

quarters, had all bis munitions of war there, and was
conscripting the able-bodied citizens tbroughout tbat
section. A few hours previous to the attacK he ma::e
a sneech, returning thanks for a flag that had been
preBted to him, and wnich was captured by our
lorces. In which be suied that it was folly for the
Federals to tnink of attacking him ; that he bad
captured Camden Point and would hold It ; that he
would fight In every by-road and hog-path in tbe

ccuntry. His speech was scarcely ended before the

avengers were upon him, and his band in full flight
(rem the town.
A fhori time after entering town a man n:imed

Mc<'oHMicK rode into our lines, and being recogii zed
as A t>ushwh8CBr was immeciately arrested, lie did
not know that Tbobivto.x nad been driven out Im-
agined all was right, and tried to pats bimseif off ts
one of JiN.Niso'S mea.
Once Id pussetslon of the town, a sad scene of de-

struction and pillage commenceJ, such as we hope
never ga n to witness. Several of tbe citizens were
arrested and laken to headquarters. Houses were
burned and pillaged, and the heavens for miles
around were lighted with flames. Late into the
nliht the fires continued, and aga'n in the niurnlug
were renewed. About two-thirds of tbe town was
(leslrcyed. but the fine Semlnaiy buildings were un-
bsi nied when we left.

At the time our forces entered the town they wr re
told iha; there were a num'^er ofinen hli in the nejnp
house, then In f.amrs, having been hred by Tuo.ikio.n,
in wb:ch be naa a uunnber ol guua. and II Is suppcsed
that three of them were burnt with the bu Iding, aud
tbe nouiesuf two of the deed guerrillas were ca.t
Inio ine fiarne. ui:d also cooSMmed. We near It esil-

icatea that over twenty men were kllleil brlunu'-ng to
IDe guerrillas, and nnVy ore man killed and one
wnoni'ed on Ihe pari of the attacking forces.
Tue .'.oe residence of Dr. Tbouas, living at the

e(<^< 01 ibc lawn, was a smouldering besp ol athes
as e pr.ted In the morning, audit wasrepoiled tbat
Ihe Oocior bad been taken out and shot. He was ait

rli< man. bJre a good cnaracter, but It wts reported
il.it be bad tisited a sick guerrilla, hence his fate.

Pieviou. to the -cpoitol hi. desth, a (;aad of tba
Fifieenth Kansas ;pre In postesslop or his hou'.e,
which they gutted anu then fired ; >^nd oaly w^jten
to get the Do toi to Icav,^ a loungd upon o.'.'iich lay
b's sick wile, to blow his brains ont. and we are of

the opinion that they accotnpiijned this bloodv wore
before thcv left. Other citizens in the neighborhood.
no doubt shared tbe same (tie.

One Olvis, (ormeriy o' the mllllia, who had joined
Ihe guerrillas at P.atto C.ty, was capiared, iiavlnx
his leg broken. He roccgulze4 ooe of bis captnis
and called him by name, and received in reply,

" Ol-
vis, you are In d d bad company." One of tne

party then held him up. and anoiUer ilaced his car-

bine close to the prisoner's head, fired, and tiie soul

of Olvis was Id the presence of his .Matter,

McCoiuici, ibe prisoner namsd above, wismirched
Into camp and placed under auard. About 8 o'clock

a report wus circulated that ive were attacked, when
the guard Immediately shot the prisoner, or, as they
said, "disposed of bim." Col. Fobs thee addressed
iha men, and said that, as the guerrillas gave no
quarler, be would do tbe same ; that he neither asked

any nor gave any, aod ordered the men to sleep upon
their aims, and not lo straggle (ion tbeir camp.
The loss o( Camden Point Is the deaih-biow to Ibe

guerrillas. It was the rendezvous where they stored

t.ielr arms. Among the captures maJ? we/^ ll?fil
dispatches written bx^TBeasTOK, jeialllng his cap-
ture of Camden Point, and bis Inlebiion of holding
It. 1) ioojilng over tbe dead, tbe body of bis Adjutant
was (ouua, clothed In a new uniform, appaientlv tt:e

firfi time be had ever worn il. We lal'ed to learn

his name.
That this man TgogglOR Is to blime for tbe misery

brought upon Platte County, no one can doubt, after

visiting tbat .ectlon. He came into quite a leiiie-

ment, murdered ai.d uurned, and thus gave a chanre
for oiner. to retaliate. The blood of the men kliltd

at Caijtden Point is upon htni an'J his abettors.

The troops enganeO in this quica and bloody work
neeued put this as an luceniive to come over. 1 hev

came and de.oistion followed In their track. If our

cii'7.ns do not want the renewal of the scene, of

Csmden reenactert here, let them drive the guerril-

las Itom o'lr midst, 'or If thev do not. these trooDS

will be sent litie to do for them. W e are able lo take
care of ourseives. -nd should do it.

ThB flag caoiureu was h tegular Conladerate ban-

ner, aru wurKtc upou il were tne words Piolscuoa
lo Missouri."
On tne morning of Thurtdav, ihe main portion of

(be command left in the direclioa of Platte Cilv, and

a detaciimeni of liie Flfieenth Kmaag aad Capt.

CLAoaiTT'soompany were detailed a guard lo tbe

wounoed Colorado men iato Weston, and arrived at

that place about noon. Capt. C.'s company then
came on to this place. It was generally supposed
when w* left tbat Piatie City would be burned and
pUiaged. ^

Uperailoneln tbe Plane District,

OrrlClAL EXPORTS.

IIlADQtJASTXES DlPABIMIBT OP TBI MlSSOCU, )

ar. Lociu, July IS, 1864. {

To itai.-Gen. RoiecraHs .

I have just returned from the District of North-
west Missouri, eosbraclog Platte and Clay Counties,

hiy command Is DOW at Llbarty. I skall return to-

nlgbt Col. TBOxnoH's band of rebels is broken up
into small uanas. and scattered through the country.

I shall make my headquartora at Llbertr, and scout
from there.

I would reeoectfully sucgest tbat the citizens of
those ronetle* should at Da armed ; atne out ol ten

i^a dUlcraLsJMl have aldd Taoa^s Ih recruiting

like gt* and sogar.
his forces. They take loyalty
and pass It eff just as eaiy,

I have killed no cliizens^nohe but tbose In arms
figbtlag as; but any amount of the cltlteos need
killing. Nine-tenths of ail the citizens are assisting
TB0B.1T0K, giving him all tbe Information and keep-
ing everything from me. I would respeetfully re-
commead that troops be sent in this section lo remala
permanently, or we shall have more trouble. All
tbe arms that are sent lo there will go into the bands
o^bush whackers.

(Signed,) "J. H. FORD, ColoneL
Official : J. LovEiL, A. A. G.

HiADQUAaTaxS DlPAKTIIIHT OT THI HTSSOTlat, }

St. Lous, Mo., July 18, 16ai. )

By Telegropk/rom Kansas Oily to Gen. Rtseerans :

In passing through the counties f have told all tbe
prominent citizens thaUlrom this henceforth I ahoold
bold tbem responsibieTbr every act committed by
tbe rebels ; that this passage of mine through the

country waa only for Inforoiaiion, but tbat I iboold
return, and woe be to those names tbat I had re-
corded names given to me by Union people that
have been driven from their homes. I have done
some darrage In pHsslng through. I alone am re-
sponsible loi It. I have been careful, and none have
sulfered but those who rirhly deserve It.

I have called a meeting of ail tbe prominent rebel
svmpathlzers and citizens to meet me at Liberty on
Miinda< . and 1 will tell them a course they can pur-
sue thul will save tbeIr counties. They say they
will come aod see the handwriting on Ibe wall, "^ey
can. 1( tbey wish, still save themselves. In my trav-
els through these counties I have found uo young
met. n jihiog but old men and women. Tbe negroes
say the young masses are In tbe brush. I sball stay
over t'oere ui.til I am ordered back. It Is a warfare
that I detest, but it la absolutely necessary. Fifteen
killed in first skirmish, none wounded, none cap-
tured, except two men found armed to tbe teeth and
brought Into camp just as I left, one of whom li

proven to be an old soldier of Fuel's army, but re-

cently returned to tbe brush. Thty will see the last
ol earth to-nighU Total number of killed, lound In
arms and fighting against us, twenty-four.

1 divldeo up my command to-day in five parties,
scouting through tbe country ; heavy firing was
lieaid soutb of us ; no reports when 1 left; hope to
hear good news in the morning. Our loss one Killed
and one moitally wounded ; laveral of our horses
klled. We csptured in the first fightabout 200stands
of United Stale, arms. We burned one wat^bousetbat
had IOO stands United Slates muskets in il, 12 kegs
of powder, lead, caps and buckshot. We captured
In the fight a battle flag, and killed the man wno car-
ried It. It was made by the ladies of Plalte City, and
presented bv them,

J. H. FORD, Col. Commanding.
J. LovELL, AesI. Adj. Gen.

ATDEESS or GIN. R08ECRAKS.

lIlADQCABIIU DiPABTMIlCT OF TBI MtgSOUBI. )

St. Louis, JulvJA, lb6i. )

To tke citizens o/ Nortkwest Uissourlfwliem it may
concern :

Your best men have assured me by word and letter
tbat you mean to behave as law-abiding and peace-
ful citizens. They have assured me of your pledges,
and pledged themselves lor you, I have Intrusted
tbe peace to your keeping. I have supplied you with
ammunition, and lelt arms in yourjhaiids. You have
given nie fair promises, while you allowed rebels and
guerrillas to live and recruit among you. Yon have
concealed from our authorities iheae men and their

projects. You have seen robbers and murderers joined
by tbe very men who swore to defend us against
tnem. The arms and ammunition delivered to you
lor tbe defence ol law and Government, bare been
used lo destroy them. You are guilty of all the
blood that wi:l be shed by the use of these arms, and
the hands which have basely betrayed both yon and
tne country. You have notblog lelt before you now
boi wnol.v to renounce and help to pursue and exter-
minate these common enemies of mankind, or your
country will become a desolation. I could not save
It, aad I must Mil you as a friend I do not think 11

would deserve It. Citizens titusted as you have been,
wno will tolerate a species of I will net call It war-
fare, but outrage, which finds no parallel la the
annals of our Indian wars must expect the ven-
geance due to such moral dereliction among free and
prufes.edlv Caristian people. I Implore you, for

your own sake, now at once lay the axe at the root
ol Ihe tree needful assistance will be given if you
do your duty. All loyal and law-abiding citizens

must promptly combine with toe military authorities,

giving all possible aid, assiittnce and information,
Mark those who do not, and regard them as your en-
emies, whose conduct may ruin yourselves and your
families. But while you denounce bushwpaoking
ai d private war, remember that Ibe accessories to
these crimes are likewise gulliy.
Any one who knowingly aod willingly advises,

oouoseis, gives consent, food, direction. Information
or assistance to busbwhaukers, Is partaker of tbeir

crimes, and nugbt to be of their ounlshmcnt
Let not (allure to take my adrloe bring upon the

beautiful and now prosperous counties of North
IMissnurl de.olatlou such as reigns along your west-
ern borders. W. S. ROSECRAN8,

Major-Gen. Commanding.
J, R, Dbopillabp, Capt. and A. P, C,

MRS. J. W. POLK.

Hiaeqcaetxbs Dxpaxtuent or tbi Miseocu, )

t>T. Loi'is. Mo., July le, 18C4. i

Mrs. An;<A E., wile ol Jobic W. Polk, arrested for

visiting wjihin our lines without lawful authority,
and atiempUog to leave and carrving letters and arti-

cles wluiuut permit, by her truthful statement, con-
firmed by evidence, having satlsbed the General
Commaniilrg tbat her iolcotions were not bad, aod
;hat Ihe forbidden letters sod articles were Imposed
upon her care by tbe selflsbness of others less honor-
aLle. will bs released from custody on taking (he oaih
ol .\liegiaace, aod permuted to lemaio wlihin our
lines, and. with the consent o( the prooer military
cuininander, to go beyond theiD to get her children,
and leiurn wltnoul unreasonable delav,
Bi command of Maj.-Gen. ROoECRANS.
CI D. Gbxihi. a. a. G.

IMPORTANT FROM MEMPHIS.

Army Ratlona.

Wasbihotob, Wednesday, July 30.

Section 1, of the act p&ited June 23, having
modified the army ration, tbe War Department today
issued the following regulations:

Firsl The ration Is twelve ouBcav'of pork or ba-

con, or one pound of sail or fresh beef, eighteen
ounces of suit bread or flour, or twelve ounces of
b;ird bread, or one pound and lour ounces of corn

meal, and lo every one hundred rations, fifteen

pounds of beans or peas, or ten pounds of rice or

hominy, ten pounds of green cntfee, or eight pounds
of roasted or roasted and groand coffee, or one pound
and eight ounces of tea, fifteen pounds of sugar, four

quarts of vlncgr, oae pound and four ounoes of
adamantine or star candles, four pounds of soap,
three pounds and twelve ounces ol salt, and four
ounces of pepper. Tbe Subsistence Department, as

may he most convenleiat or least expensive to It,

and according to tlie condition and amount of its

supplies, sball determine whatber soft bread or

four, and what other component parts of the ration
as ecjulvalents, shall be Issued.
Second On a campaign, on marches, or on board

of transports, tbe ration uf hard bread Is one pound.
THiri Desiccated compressed potatoes, or desic-

cated cotrpres.ed mixed vegetables, at tne rate of

one ounce and a hall of the former and pne ounce of

laitei to the ration, may be subbtiluted for peQt,
ptaf, rice or hpipluy.

fVjur'* Beans, peas, salt and potatoes, iresh, shall

b PUIcJiased, Issued and sold Ly weight, and the

bushel of each sball be estimated at 60 jiounds.

F,/ih\\ Ltn deemed neces.arv, fresh vegetables.
dried (rult, molasses, pickles, or any other proper
food rasy be purchased and Issued. In lieu of any
component part ot the ration of equal money value.

The Coonmitsary General of Subsistence li alone

authorized to order such purchsse .

A new order allows sutlers to supply their reipec-
Itve commands In the Army ef toe Potomac with
such articles as are Ireluded In the Wilson bill, and
the supplement thereto. In such manner as may be

preen Ibed bv the Provost-Blarshal-General.
Offices will be permitted to obtain such articles as

thev may ceaire, and bre not Included in the Wllsoi,
bill, I" the manner provided (or by paragraph five, of

a circular of Not. 7, 1802.

Attention la called to order No. 105, of Dec. 11, re-

specting the delivery ot wines aol liquors ordered

by officers, and to order No. 227, of Aug. 24, regnlat-
inr the quanilty of stores tbat may be ordered by
off cera.

Sutlers and traders will at all times hold themselves
in readiness to leave the army upon short notice.

From Fortroaa Sloaroe.

Foaniag Monoi, Tuesday, July 19.

The steamers Parlkenia and Ntv)\lcrsey ar-

rived here to-day from Ifewbern, N. <(.,
with tbe

Seventeenth MaaaachusotU Reglment/^omcward
bound. There Is no news from that quarter.

Major-Gan. Smith arrived In the steamer Atelaids

this morning from Baltimore, and left (or ths front

in a special boat.

Tbe flag-o(-truce steamer C. IT. Thomas, with

Major MoLroKs, Assistant Commissioner of Ex-

change, went up the river this morning with a few

prisoners. , _, ,

Confllcllaa rumors have been In circulation durlnf

the day of an attack on the army gunboat CkarUi

CUtnbsrUin, with Gen. BoTLia onboard, by a maaked

battery ol (our guns, aear Wlicoi'a LaadlBg. Notfc-

hsg definite, however, has be reoelrod.

Tbe ExpditIB Under Geieral i. I
Snitta.

i Seriei of BatUei With Fomit'i ud
Fanlkner'i Rebel Fereci.

THB RBBBLS WHIPPED EVERT THE.

Mnmni, Taeaday, July i.

I am Indebted to one of Gen. WAiHBtno^'s
taff officers for tbe following highly imiioitant Wol
ligence :

On the 5th Inst. Gen. WASBBtraiti tost oatateco
of Infantry, cavalry and arUUery from La Orange,
under Maj.-Oen. A. J. Smiib asd Brig.-Oeaa. Movsa
and 6a3B80B, with inatroctlons to move In pvrealt of

the rebel Gen. Foaaaer, bring him to bay, fight and

whip him.

Gen. BxiTH was ordered to pursue him to Colum-

bus. Miss., If be did not overtake him this side.

A dispatch from Gen. Smith to Gen. WAiaiiiBn re-

ceived to-day, says we have met Foaaaax, LaB and

WALxaa at Tupelo, and whipped them badly on tbrea

different days. Our lose Is amall compared to tbat of

the rebels. I bring back everything In good otiet^

Not anything is loft.

A scout has fince arrived at Lagrange, aod reports

ths enemy's loss at 350, and their defeat over-

whelming.

It Is also stated by persons who have oorae la that

the rebel Gen. Faclxmu and CoL Foaiaai ware

killed, and that Gen. Foaixn was wounded in the

foot, and bis horse aod eijuipmeou captnred.

From other sources 1 learn that Gen. Sioxa aaet

Gen. FoBHiBT at Pontotoc on Wednesday, Ibe ISth

Inst., fought him on that day, and on Thursday 'fend

Friday, driving him below Tupelo, and whipping
bim badly in five different battles.

Our loss Is said to be less than three boBOiM,
while tbat of tbe rebels la over two thouaaad.
CoL WLxiB, of the Nmth MlaaesoU, wbo eoaa-

manded a brigade, was killed.

The weather here continues very warm.
The steamer Mepkam learei for the Whitt Rirer

to-night, laden to her guards.
The steamer Pauline ComtU is reported hard

aground below.
The steamer Bells takes 106 bales of cotton for It.

Louis.

Good middling cotton Is selling at $1 46 t>er poiid.

FROM THE ARMT OF TBEFOTOaiAC.

All Quiet The Nasra Traapa Daaertora

miacellaaeaBa.

HiApqcABuas or ibi Abmi or ni PoronAC, )

Tuesday, July 19, 1864. ]

The uauil quiet along tbe lines still orevaila,
and were it not for the sound of an occasional gun
and some picket firing at a few points, one would
suppose tbat no enemy was within miles of os.

Gen. BcaiiBiDB'e men make the mostof thenolse.tha

enemy taking every opportunity to fire on thaeol-

ored troops that occupy a portion of his front, aad ol

courie the fire Is returned with interest, but without

much damage on either side.

No deserters come In on this part of tbe line, as

they say tbey have no chance of gelling through
without being shot, the negroes being so constantly

on (he alert.

Deserters, however, are eomlng into oar IlAetdafly

at other points lo squads.
A rebel sergeaat and his squad cams la this mora-

iog, and all report that thousands are ready to iaava

as (aat as opportuaity preseou.
The deserters come principally from Georgia.

Florida and Alabama regiments, aud a rebel officer

of a regiment from tbe former State is said to hav*

gone lo his superior a day or two since, and ftatad

that If his company was not soon relieved be would
have none to relieve, as tbey would all be gone over

to the enemy.
They stale that the rebel army is very short of pro-

visions, particularly of vegeiables. and thsy soeai to

be glad enough when they get into our Hoes.

Strict order* have been given that tbey sball not

bold Intercouria with onr men on tbe picket lino or

ezcbange papers, and one fellow, the other day, wIm
came boldly over and brought a paper with bim, tak-

ing one back, was caught and made to stand on top
of a woik in full view, and wave the paper liaclt

and ferth as a punishment.
An attack from tbe enemy has been expected for

the past two dayi, and Iat night firom wtat deeorters

had said, it was looked for ai certain, but no dea^-
straiion was made.

It has looked ilae rain all ths afternoon, but ooae
has fallen yet, and dust continues to envelope every-

thing.

Gentlemen of prominence, wbo have returned from

the Army of the Potomac, represent Gen. Gxamt to

be as hopeful as ever of accomplishing his mlllttry

purposes.

A FIGBT WITH TBB SAIDBOS.

Tbe Jlcport Camea via Bmn^mhurgkt
Important If Tmo.

Hakiisecbob, Pens., Weaneaday, July Ml

Iinportant diipatcbea weie received here iaat

right, from which It U Indicated that oar foreag ar*

steadily and successfully pursuing the relMls wlio

recently rarageti the east portion of Maryland, and

that the pursuing party are wresting large amoHntaoC

plunder from the rebels.

GeiL Cbook, while In the purtalt on Monday Iaat,

overtook the enemy at Bnioker's Gap, where a iliarp

and, for a time, terrilc encounter took place.

Tbe rebela loogbt like devlu, anxious to save tb*

grain and cattle tbey had succeeded In carrying that

far from Marylaad.
Gen. C00k, however, was as determined tbat they

ahould not eacape. He whipped tbe rebels <'<**

ly, capturing over three hundred wagons, hearuy

laden with grain, and took many prlsoaera. ..

As usual the enemy left hU dead and woondad OB

the field to be burled and cared tor.

Saceeaafol Narnl Expedtrton.
WASHIKaT0^, Tnesday, /tfy-lt.

The Navy Department bu received dUpalehM

from Admiral Lib Ucloaing a oommanioaUoB (roM

Commander Maoobi, ol the United 8tats steamer

s/uimrock, dated July IS, Inlwhlch the laUer report*

that on the 13tb be sent LlenL-Commander Eveuan,

with the Cerss aod tbe Whiukesti, to ascend tb*>

Scuppernong River la e(>Opertlon with a detach'^

ment of 60 men ande^' eominaad of LlenL-Col.

CLAazB, to burn thebrkftt at Columbia to prevent

ths rebels from transportlaK aupplles to tketx armr
at Plymeuth. N. C. Tno eaDodition was enUrelr
successful, effeotnally destrorlng the bridge aad dl<^

abilag a large gxist-mflL Ho oppoatUoD was oiK
cODfitorad. f

'^"^'^^^^^^^.-^^.^ "~

Frona Oape Race. ^
Cam Bacb, Wedae^av, July 20 noon. .

Weather tUsk. Wind Southwest. ThannoBn
ater r<^

i
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tSk CXTHBBNCT QCB8TION.^
H*w to ProTlds far tke Financial Waataof

f Ibe OoTerament.
n Uu Hon. Secrelarp of the Treasury .

Sir : Called to the high and important dif^-

nity of Chief of Finance, feirful in its responii-

bilitj, with a depleted treasury, in the midst of a

nguinary ciTJl war, the Gtrrennnent hi want of

fupd, things gecetajly out d'yoiat^lhe land cov-

ered 1! orer with enemi^?, the nionoy centres

lld wiih fiaancial traitors, mmning artifice and

fraud resorted to by the eneiiiF- >Jt 'er n*^'- ^^

of good cheer, the people nre with you If you

place your tnst in Go.l an. I ihein, they will keep

their powder >iry and come to your rescue wito

alactity and zeal.

You have no eav task to overcome the present

condition of a depleted treasury.

Our late Minister, having inTolved himself and

kia country in fitutncial difficulties, which, per-

haps, he thought iosurmouotable, has retired*

The people ha+e an 'abiding conffdence in you'

With resolute firmBeee, md reliance on them,

Jou i*illTarcome ail obalacles.

'A VesoVt to brokers', and mere money shavers,

was the grand error of your predecessor. Their

advice lad Mr. CajiSa to adopt the radical mis-

take of offering* greater rate of interest on pub-

lic loans than was permitted by the laws of most

of the Northern States, where the money is. Ha

boldly offered a usurious faite of interest. This
waa- >B open confession of weakness. A blind

iatoily prereated Kr. Cbabi from seeing at a

CiattC that tha owners of good securities and
' la|KJould not borrow ouoney to enable them to

D^r into competition with the brokers, money-

changers and harpies for his 7.30 ! The premi-
ums certain to follow upon this first loan was
carved out of the public credit, and given to the

m^ney-bags and speculators upon the public mis-

fortnaes.

Tb-issa of lefal-tender notes followed, and

\^t icas the best thing the Secretary did during

his &Dancial adminiatration.

This gave public satisfaction it was a consum-

mation for which the people longed ; it was " a

right step in the right direction ;" it furnished a

currency at par all over the United Slates, and

the circulation of the State banks retired into the

Tautts of the banks, where it would have remain-

ed but for the tricks and centrivances of the mo-

ney dealers. Th " Volume of circulation," they

cried, was in excess of the necessary wants of

the community as a medium of exchange. It in-

flated prices and soon depreciated ; gold and sil-

ver bore large premiums, and threatened a finan-

cial collapse. The hue and cry led the Secretary

to endeavor a withdrawal of the national cur-

rancy. So soon as the legal tenders began to

work favorably a resort to national banks was

vggested, and Kr. Chasi made them the special

object of his solicitude. He seemed to think that

the volume of the national currency was so in-

flated by the legal tenders that something must

be done to reduce it and bank paper substituted

In its place. The remedy proposed was worse

than the disease. He brought into competition
with his own paper the irresponsible paper of Na-

tiooal Banks. He allowed them to bank on his

credit and capital, and the Government now paya
them six per cent, to induce them to use the

credit of the Government, without which they

eotild not obtain credit for* dollar.

So soon ss these banks were arranged they

CDmmenced to absorb his circulation and turned

it into their vaults to become the basis of their

own circulation, without which they could not

redeem their own paper. They then set to work
to prevent any further issue of legal-tenders, and,

to enable them to procure capital on which to

bank, he issued the five-twenties, and, of course^

they were immediately taken into the coffers of

these pet banks. Conning vipers '. Thecredit of the

Government rose so high that his ten-forties found

a ready market, at the rate of two or three mil-

lions per day, at par. The pet national banks

found that this would not do. The credit of the

Goirernment must be broken down. To ef-

fect this they absorbed a large amount of the

legtl- tenders, and endeavored to substitute

their paper in its place. Whilst subscriptions to

the lerifonies were yoing bravely on.tbey persuad-
ed the Secretary to ofler his sii per cent. loan.

He failed to see '.hat this loan would come In

competition with his ten-forties subscriptions of

course to them immediately ceased, and the very

pel banks, from whom expe:ted so much, turned

upon tiim, and depreciated his credit as a finan-

cier. They insulted him by bidding par for a

stock es'.imated by honest bankers to be worth a

premium averaging mora than four per cent.

The very rnen whom he had taken into his

counsels, and who had profited by his want of

financial sagacity, lent themselvesi n combination

to destroy his financial schemes and prospects,
whicn they had led him to adopt.

His one and two yea's five per cent, notes, an-

other expedient, worked to increase this fears,

and be broke down, hopelessly despondent.
Yau have before you, a severe, a hercule-

an, and, I fear, a thankless task. Success alone

will save you; for by this, and this alone, you
will be judged. Become a strategist in finance,

as Gen. Gbajji it is conceded is in the field.

Have an abiding confidence in the people ; they
will carry you through. Do not rely upon the

aid of men whose patriotism and love ot country
is alone measured by th.e profit they have or will

make out of the misfortunes of the people ; but

place it in the unity of the people of this Govern-
ment.

You want fifty milljjns for present use. Take
it from the coSers of the Treasury, where mil-

lions lie,i4te, under the pretence of appropriation.
Take it from the deposits to the credit of the Gov-
ernment in these pet banks use it Before the

amoant so taken shall be exhausted, you can re-

place sufficient to meet all the legitimate demads;
issue (If need be) more legal tenders, to enable

tne people to meet the immediate collection of

the taxes now due ; call upon the people to pay
.tt)ir taxes, and let it be added to the Treasury of

^iMCOHBtry.

Put tha Government npon a system of strict

economy, and the credit of the country will be

Immediately restored, and all will be well. If

Congress has made mofe appropriations than you
i:an conveniently meet, inform the proper depart-

nents that they moat withhold the expenditure
for the want of means ; enforce by withholding
the means, a vigid and wise economy, and within

a year you viW have begtm a system which will

e:id in financial tuccess instead of financial ruin.

Tou can mee-. i le payment of the interest upon
Cha pulti; dejt, payable in gold, by receiving in

advaoce the oousons next raalurioz due, deduct-

iaf the unearned interest in payment of duties ;

_^
jott can thus furriih gold to the extent of those

'ttaiies.And rtUevu the
Xieasury from the burden

leproelalon. This win reduce the premium
an gold to the extent of nearly one-half. Exhaust

your Bold paying obligations by leceiving them in

paynWnt of the public dues at ih" market value.
f.i the tnean time keep up to the fall wants of the

I
^lUbhc jour legal tender notes. FurnisU the ofo-

pie with the means of dlscjia/ginjfvth^ir .otjUga.

tioas to the pubifc and ti each other.
'

The hue and cry of a redandaocy of leg^l ten-

ders Is untrue : to-day jou cannot procure enough
of them to pay a legal debt in. an; laffe amount
without paying a; premium of from \ to i of 1

per cent. So soon as Mr. Chasi ceased to iasue

them the State banks, relieved from their fesrs,

again flooded the country with their irresponsi-
ble bills. By this means bhey, with the aid of

the national banks, substituted their own paoer
for the iegai tenders, and immsdiatily put up the

value of the legal tenders to the point I have

named. We have one country, one Government,
let us have one currency.

After the departure of Briini, Chief ol Fi-

nance in France, Louis XVI. sent for Nkckib,

who, on receiving the message, said: "It was
too late." He, however, waited upon the King,
and was persuaded to take the reins of the

treasury. His name restored the public confi-

dence, so that on the ssme day of his nominalioa

to the Ulnistry the funds rose 30 per cent., and

he obtained with ease all the money necessary to

relieve the State from its financial difficulties.

Since your acceptance of the onerous office gold

has fallen Trom 290 to 2G0 a remarkable coinci-

dence. Clikmontcs.

GEM. SHERMAN'S AKOIT.

Tke 9I*Teaienta FreliailDarT to CraaaloK Uie
Cliattabaaebee.

CorretjxMcenzt of tke Ciicafri Tritune.
la TBS FiXLD lltlK THS CetTTAaOOOBB. >

SUNDIT. JuU 10. Ititl4 S A. M. i

Yesterday the Twenty.<hird Corps, Gen. ScHO-
niLD. effected s crossing of the Chsttrbooctiee, sad
secured a lodgment on the bigh grounds beyond the
river. In the affulr they met with no sertou!i oppool-
lloD and were reported last evenmi as having cao-
turad a reoel General. To properlv understand the
Importance of tlils success It will be uecessary to ex-
plain.
Below the railroad bridfe, the Chattahoochee

makes a sharp bend to the southward and back al-

most In a northerly direction, formiRK a point of Und
called by the natives " the peninsula." In the tear
of this penlnfula Is the crossing Turnei's Ferry
which the reie:s have been u<l>ig since their evscu-
atton of the Keneiaw line. This ferry is covered by
the blsn grounds aoout Dan Turner** House and the
NIcojack Creek. By the f ialt or lailure of some one,
the rebels secured this oosltlon, and fortiSed It wlin-
out opposition. Yesterday HAkPii's corps held
this position

" the peninsula." His left and
left centre was covered bv the NIcojack a stream-
not lordable, and his whole line tnrnughout in

trenched. Across the Cbattahooibee the baoa of the
river at tnls point rises quite snddenly to a bluff
which follows tne course of the stream from ihe
railroad aslfardown as Campbelltown. The divi-
sions of Hoop and LoRtsa having crossed the river,
occupied and fortified this high ground. Id fact, it

Is believed that the works had been prevloaiiy con-
structed lD>nticlpatlon of thisieireat. So much of
these worka'as are oatiguous to the peninsula cov-
er ttie ground held by Hasdii. L,t iqitt's division
of the Seventeenth Corps, which moved on il>e 8ih
down to the Sanotown road, aod up the left bank of
the liver to Nickojack, atid thus obiaiaed an enfi-

lading fire oD the redoubt and rifleplta at Tubnke's
house, found themselves under the fire of no less
than fourteen guns from the works on the opposi te

bank of the rf\er. It will thus be seen that the tite

du pent held by Harcii, with the li>trenched position
of Hoos and Losiaa's corps covering It, and extend-
ing tj lis right aod lert, cor.stliuted a very rlrong de-
fensive position. It Is immaterial BOW whether any
one Is to blame for Its occupation bv the rebels. The
fact Is sufficient, and military men will one aay set-

tle the exact amount of responsibility whlcb attaches
to lU
The rebel line across the ilvsr seems to have been

selected upon Ihe theory that Shsshah would at-

tempt his passage of the river at Turner's Ferry, and
on the Sandtown road. ScsoniLD having affected
bis crossing, tbreatees the rebel right, and It would
seem that unless Jobsbtos choosts to accept battle In
his present position, Hasdis must oe withdrswn to
tbe left bank of the river. In this event It will be op-
tional with Sbsbhar whether to cross his army at the
ixiiitoons of the Twenty-thlid Corps, and pursue his

own course by the left band road toward the right of
A'.lanta, nr threaten the right ot Johnson's present
line, forcing him out of his worliff, and compellinir a
battle norm ot Atlanta. In either view It is quite
obvious that Shbrhah's strategy has been qulie as
successful as at any previous position during the
present campaign. Before this reachet you, the tel-

egrapfi may probably announce Important results. In

anticipating success by an explanation of our present
position, yoor readers may more readily undeistand
toe process br which It shall have been achieved.
The destruction of the mills at Rossweil proves to

hav; been a very severe olow to the Confederates.
Id addition to the flouring mills, which were very
complete and extensive, mere were large and well-

appointed mills lor tbetnafiufacture of cloths. The
regulai monthly product of these establishments was
30 000 yards of coUon and 15,(X)0 yards of woolen
goods principally such goods as were used'^y the

army. The maehlnery, which was of the best and
most approved patterns and inventions, was made at

PaiersoD, Kew-Jersey, The mllis were thoroughly
destroyed. The operatlres, sonne three hundred
women, are thus tfirown out of employment, and
will be sent North, If they wish. It is undertood that

neatly all of them will avail themselvei of this prop-
osition.
From the fact that Johsstos left these mills with

all the msDu^ctured ana raw material accumulated
at them Is evl>ience that he did not retire from tne
Kenesaw line with any great delit;eraiion. The fact
alone is suiliclent evidenes tbat he deemed bis posi-
tion befoie Mtnetta one that he coold hold.
Considered only with reference to the Injuries In-

flicted upon the Confederacy In the destructiou of
Government manufsctorles and work sbops.the cam-

fiaigo

or SuxRUAic has ro far resulted in Immense
rreparabie damage to the rebellion. The extensive
establlshmi-nts for the mannfaeture of ordnance and
numerous other mills a'd work-shops hare been de-
stroyed bv Uavis the great foundries and Iron-
works at Etowah aid Allatoona by Gen, Schofiild,
sndnow the mills in which the clothing of the army
has hitherto Deen made, beside scores of small lullis

and shops on the route from Resaea thus far.

Gen. SBIRMAR has recently made orders In relation
to the payment of the troop* of this army, which are
very Important, and commend themselves by their

good
sense. The money is not to be brought to tbe

eld, but Instead, the pay rolls of tbe troops ai e to be
made out and receipted, and sent to Nash\llie. The
Pay Deoartment tner* will send tne amoani due
eaeh man to such place as ke shall deilgnaie ; or if

tbe soldier chooses tbe money can remain on deposit
with tbe Government. Money in tbe field, during
such a campaign as this. Is of no nse to the men.
They can nse it only with such sutlers as reach the
front, by buying trash at exorbitant prices. 1 here Is

nothing In the country to buy. With the single ex.
ceptlon of tobacco, there Is nothing which a soldier
needs with which he Is not provided by the
Commissary and Quartermaster's Departments,
tjucb sums as he wishes to send home can be sent
cheaper and safer through the channels provided Dy
Gen. BiixEMAir than If brought to the fiejd. Offireri
and men are put on the same footing by this order.
Under the old rules officers subsisted by purchase of
supplies from the Commissariat. Hereafter tnev will
draw one ration per day freai the Commissary, which
will be charged on their pay acconnt. The sense
and wisdom of this order are characteristic of Geu.
SBiaMAH.
Orders have been received directing the ronsohda-

tlen or the email regiments In this army. It win be
very soon undertaken. Only regiments from the
same State can be consolidated, aod those In such
order a* to make organizations of about maximum
numt>rs.

Batierles A and B First Illinois Artillery, com-
manded by Capts. VVoos and Rumbiv. will leave for
home on the 12tb, Tuesday of this week. That is the
officers an.l men of these batteries whose term of
service have expired. There will remain of veterans
and eulisted men whose terms bavs not expired en-
ough to S'.l UD one battery. These are all to be
formed into a six gun battery, taking Ihe guns aod
equipments of one battery and of a section of the
other. Until such time as the Governor shall Issne
commissions to otBcers of the new battery. It will be
under tbe command ol Lieut. Sbitb, of Cbsbxt's
Ualtary.

Batteries A aod B have seen long, active field ser-
vice. They leave the service afier a full term of
useful and bonoraole work, to the war note have
been mote actively eoeaged, none nave participated
otleoer on the bloodv field, the guns of none have
betn more frequeatly and better served. The record
of Chicago has chapters In every volume o( this war,
and DO brighter pages have been or will be written
than those wnlcb relate te the services of those bat-
teries wnlch leu your city so earlv in the war. Tn
oflScers and rnen of the Army of the Tennessee, witn
which thev hive been so far identified, know better
than any on* else their value, and pan with jhemwith great regrsl. Cilc ago ewes them much. Their
country owes them more. JACK
LAB.-^uly 10, 9 A. M.-Haxdii's corps last night

evacuated their l;rst line ot works In front of the
Seventeenth Corps. O'lr flag Is now on the redoubt
at Turner's House. They occupy the high grouod
bevood, and tue troops ot GzksuAy's divtaloa are
ma*in< up. _

Tbe Passaao ol the River.

Corrtfpm'ieace of tk* Ciiicago Jovrnal,
Nasbvilli, Thursday, July 14, 1664.

Arrivals from the Iront, on the train, put ine in

roases"(oB of some further Intelligence from the
scene of conflict in Central Georgia. On the morn-
ing of the 8th our wUoi* army wis In moiioo toward
the Cffattahoochee tbe centre, which had been re-

tired several tntlee, advancing tin It was within a
mile sad threa-.<iuarteTS ef the river, thus giving the

apBaaraoce of a dlret attack upon the line of fortl-

flcanoas held by BAastk. Asnclpatlng such an as-

ssult, the rebels grsMlf -st^aaglheBad their centre
and ted wing ; and so complete was the deception

^t S^fa-ggrh Cimeg, Jtj^ggbag, |ttlg ai. i864^

Mfeetlced that JoBi^^afea^ was- not aware of'^'
mbvebhent on his right oar left lift the rlvar had
be^n ftossrd and their flank completelv lurnnd,
Wl'ich ocuurral at abom > o'clock In the alierrnon.

^v* l|ila'mant. who was slightly wounded, after
crrvsslni!. was ith ihe first force over. Be deeriDvs
tiia ^osternation caused by a knowietJge of our
iwvemeut as ompl'ie. Trains at once commenced
moving to the rear, cannon were fallen out of posi-
tion and run lon^rd A'iMnia with the greatest husce.
So fttrorg and waII pos'ed was our force that the
rebel" rlid n-t dare to mate an attack upon it : all

that JouNsTox rould do. under tre cncunistances,
was to save his s: my by another retreat, and at once
he had re.sort to his lavonte tacdcs.
During the night the baggage was neirlv all with-

drawn 'rom our Iron t. but it^earmv and Its ht artillery
remained nearly as at first, nuring the ih more
iroops. cio8S4d liie riifr, and It soon becaitir evidrnt
thai either a iirnf po tinn of the rebel nrmv would
be t)ag<ed, or works ti'e mnst powerful south of
Chsitanooga abannonad without a struiinle. Ac-
cordinglv, on Saturdny nigln. (ih,| the whole reb' I

aimv was withdiawr*. but not tdl JoiiifsroK had de-
tlrovrd one railroad orldg", a w>gon-roa0 Dili's',
and two or three [lontoons, which canool well be re-
placed bv the rebels.
Gen. SuiaHAX savs >bat the wortis ara npsr-

Iv six miles In length, and are more formtd;<Bie
than any ne has oncounteied ; mat tney are com-
pletely protected bv ahattis, ditches, &c., so that It

wnuM he difficult to ai'ack them from the front,
even if there were no opp sing Iroops io resist ;

sn 1

certalplv no line of battle roul.i pieserve order
through snch a place, though they were unuislurbed
by bulie's.
Tne only wav to drive the rebels from their posi-

tion was by a m'vemer.t either to the right or le't.
Gen. SuiauAit Jadgpd that the latter move would be
tne betier, aod success vindicated the adoption of the
tactics.

PRISOMRa.
Nearly four thousand rebel prisoners have been

captured since the unsurcessfu' assault of the 27th,
halfof whora have passed Nssnville on their way
North. Tbe reoaalnder are cotniog.

MOtfR.SI.NO.

The lafe operations In Georsia have put many a
Nashvii.e householJ in aiourning. Tne he viest

fitjBiing on the part of the reiins hiis been dona by
Tr-nnesseeaiis, and they have suffered terrib y. At
least twenty of a single compi-nv the Rocli City
Guards, laKen from the wssliii--; families here
tuve been killed sinoe the Isi i>i .Vi.iv-

OK TO ah.anta.
Citiz<>ns coming Into our lines state that a terrible

panic has selzrd the people of Atlanta. They have
ceased to deude themselves with the hope mat Jos
JoHtisTON Is merely "drawing Suikuab on" li his
destruction. They fully realize that the national
flag Is soon to wave over their lown ; and white
many are filgh'ened. there are others who secretiy
rejoice at the prcapecu
Une man states that moiit ol the exiled Nasbvii-

liars, includngJoBB Bill, will remain, if allowed
to do so. by JoHHSTo.f ; and when trao&oortailoii can
be had, w II ask to be allowed to retuin to this city.
I hrpe old JoBN will be allowed to come hack ; It

would look o natural to see him, umbrella in hand,
walking our streets. I think it would i.'o nim good
to take a peep at our well trained, well behaved
negro troops : indeed. I think a few days under their
charge would work no harm to nlm.

TBK BAOSPECTIVI SIEOI.

I have no Idea that Sbirkab will make an imme-
dlaie assault on AiUnia. He will raih>r attempt to
cut ofl and canture a great portion of Joh>8ton'9 ar-

my a feat I believe to be pe.fectly practicatile In the
present level countrv. We must, however, await
further developments; but remeiberlijg. at ihe
same time, that we have an Immen.-e, well trained
cavalry force, while the rebels are very deficient In
that arm of the service. HANDEL.

THE PBESiDENTIAl. CAMPAIGN.

An Able Speech by Seaator Sheriiia>< of
Ohio Hta TIewB of Mr. LilBcoln'a P< ilcy.

From tke Cincinnati Commercial, July 18.

The Hon. John Sherman was serenaded at the
Burnet House, on Saturday evening. The Hon.
Gioaai Kicx introduced him to an audience at-
tracted by the magnetic Influence of a silver band In
sweet discourse, and be made the following perti-
nent remarks :

' I thank you, gentlemen, for tbe kindness which
prompts this compliment- I know no reason why I

receive it except that It Is my good fortune to be one
of your representatives In the Senate of the United
States. Durfng war, soldiers perform the highest
duties of citizens. They bear the dangers, priva-
tions and barcsblps of war, and should receive the
warmest gratitude of a free people. Still, your
clvU agents, and especla ly your repreiema-
tives ic Congress, If faithful to your trust, ren-
der Important services. War adds to their
responsibilities. It demands money, taxation,
organization, faithful and industrious labor. Upon
them, as well as upon the courage of your soldiers,
and the skill of their officers, depends the public
safetv. It Is a common, I think true remark, that
neither in civil or military lir,;,has this war developed
any of those shining lights which serve to mark cen-
turies and ages, the peculiarity of the war Is the
heroism shown by the masses of our people, their

Intelligence, their courage, tneir Intense nationality
and love of country. Our people have made up
their minds that this shall be one countrv, one
heritage, one home, one nation. The Union
must be preserved. Tney do not mean that
the Ohio sod Mississippi shall be the boundary of
hostile and Injured provinces, but they do
mean that they shall be the great arteries of our
Common country. Tney do not mean that tbe great
chains of mountains shall be kept In their native
wlidness, to serve as safe boundaries between insig-
nificant States ; but they do mean that these moun-
tains shall be traversed by railroads, and their for-

ests shall build you houses and ships, and their mines
snail yield you coal and iron. 'Tbu- true animating
principle of this war is love of country ; the old
Union one aid Indivisible, great couqtry, with her
flag everywhere, on land and on sea, and everywhere
restectea as the emblem of a great Republic, able to
meet the oroudest nation and sutdua the greatest oli-

garchy that ever enslaved men. [Apolause.j
While our people are animated with this lofty pur-

pose, there is no danger ol failure. And It seems to
me very strange indeed that men can be found, even
In your great city, who are ciscouraged and are
willing to surrender their country and make neace
with these rebels on any terms. We all wish for

peace. It Is the object, and the only legitimate oo-

ject, of every war. But a peace that brings with it

disunion, is a gi eater calamity than perpetual aod
universal war. If this river were the boundary be-
tween two hostile nations, these magnificent palaces
of commerce and trade that adorn aod beautify your
city, would, in fifty years, be teoaniless, and all your
wealth would be the prize of roobers and thieves.
There Is no safety for you, and no safetv for this

country, except by estat>lishlng ine supremacy of tne
laws. LApplause.}

I nave said mat this war has produced do pre-
eminent heroes or statesmen, but I ask you, gentle-
men. If the leading officers ol the Government rave
not generally discharged their duties. Vou may have
growled and grumoled like the rest of mankind at
the President of the United Stales, but history will
make op a verdict In h s favor. His honesty and pa-
triotism have never been questioned. He has been
denounced sometimes as being too slow, sometimes
as being too fast, but he has always kept pace with
the demands of the people. At the beginning of tbe
war we thought he was too slow in marahallng and
emancipating the slaves ol our enemies. But it

must be remembered that be had to conciliate op-
posing opinions and advance only as the people
would allow him to do so. I have seeo a
great deal of Mr. LiacoLS In my official relations
witn him. I have had occasion to differ with him;
sometimes very decidedly. But I feel bound to say
that when bis measures had been examined criti-

cally, and under tne light of all the siuroundlng cir-

cumstances, they have been found wise and success-
ful. [Applause.] His Proclamation of Emancipa-
tion was not made until every foyal man must have
felt that the slaves were either to be mustered on our
side or against us. They were employed as the most
valuable aid to tbe rebels, and would nave continued
to be their most valuable auxiliaries, were it not that
the Idea ol freedom has impaired tbeir value as
slaves. The arming ot slaves was postponed until
the prejudices of our people gave way to tne aoso-
lute demand for troops to occupy and hold Impcrtant
positions In tne South. There Is not a single act of
Mr. Libcolb that X can recall but has been justified

by events, unless it has been bis earnest de-
sire to conciliate his political adversaries by
undue favor and partiality and they surely should
not denounce bim for this. He has occupied a posi-
tion ol greater difficulty that any man In our gener-
ation. And If you, gentlemen, could see the anxious
solicitude with which he performs all the duties uf
his office, the patient endurance, the care, forbear-
ance and kindness with which he reconciles opposing
opinions, you would know how well grounded hta

popularity Is with the masses of our people. And,
lentlemen. It la proper for me to say to you that one
ot your own distinguished citizens has exhibited rare

abilities In the ii>ost difficult branch of political sci-

ence ; I mean Salmob P. Cbass. [Applause.] When
we consider the condition ol our finances when he
assumed the office ; me United States borrowing
money at the rate of 12 per cant, per annum one per
cent a month, and our treasuries robbed, and le-

membcr the enormous sums of money that
have been raised and expended In this war,
we must vleld our unqualified admiration for his

great abilities ana great public services. The task
of William Pitt, ol RoBiBT Morris, ef ALxxABota
HAMTLTort, was net equal to that of Mr. Cuass. and
oeitner of tlieu performed their duties wiin greater
ablllly and success. I sincerely regretted that any
change was necessary in the Treasury Department,
but, since it baa to oe made, no change could hate
been more favorable for the public Interests. [Ap-
plause.] I have been engaged with Mr. FxsBi.ii>ll
as a member of the Committee of Finance for mora
tuan three years; and I can assure vou that he
brings to the discn irge of tbe very difficult duties oi

bis officd great ebiiitles, aod full Information of
every branch of lus oSciai duties. He has taken
a prominent pari In fiamlog every Important
financial measure, and, as Chairman of the
Committee of Finance, has, perhaps, more fa-

miliarity with the whole system ol revenue
laws, and more rcspon-lbility for the form In wnich
they now appear, than any member of Congress.
He will receive the cordial sBpport of all the leading
fiaanders of toe country, ana may avoid mauy dii-

fldattlbs of opp>>|MHoo^at'pov CbaSb ww oom-
ji^lM to encounter. BesMe, Ms Rosiftvals niach
eslei^tn'-tnat-o< his preaaceuor. The wbo'e ma-
-oaiaery of tne Treasory UepartfneDt vas t aod eom-
pilcated as it Is, Is now in (eod wuralng order. Tne
taxes will prodilce at least ooe-hall o' the eipenul-
lurss. and w e mQtt depeud for tbe ether hall apoa
the vniiiniKry loans of the people. Tneir resoarcee
are ample to furnisn even this large sum witnout af-

leeitng In Ihe least any ol the orJlnarv businetsof
tliec. mioiinitv. We hi'e leacneit the limit ol pnper
mon y. Not only Ihe limit filed bv the act of Con-
gress, but ibat establlsned by the U' changeable
laws of finance and trade. Those among you who
will transact business hrreafier upon ine idea
trat tna currrocv of tne country Is lo disappear like
arsiKriHis In ihe Frenca revolution, will suiely meet
ruin and oisasier. This country can carry on this
war upon toe present basis of exi enoiiure without
borrowing fiom anv t sttor, ciosKer or cowar'', and
HisiiouBh ir e deot that we in 'V iiniiose upon pos eniy
will iiB .arre, very Isree yet we mu>t remi-inber
that every ten years doubles our ablmy to pay ; that
we nnve boiindle-s fields ol co d w&HIng lor the hat<d
o' Isnor ; Lhai we have an Bc:ie and enerKe'lc peo-
ple. Oeore w iioio financial and physical iiifficulies

oispiear. and aeoun'ry Iteming wlih every kinl ol
weaiiii. ano neids oroad enough to give aniive em-
|lo\nieni and great prosoerity to one-hall ol the

overflowing labor of Europe. I would not
uirderraie the biirriens of war, but, gentlemen,
you must have observed that every man who,
during tnfs war, has had falih In the Govern-
ment, and has conducted his business upon the
luea ihat it will survive all the struggles of his lime,
that Its bone, w III be good and Its luoni y good and
Its credit untarnished, has been successful and will
continue to be tiiccessful [Applause.] Wnen ws
look to our

ioliltary operHiioi s we nave nocause for
drscoiira)teriier>t. vVe have been toid very often that
a fiat oil f ehghi mllhoiis ol people could not be suo-
dued. Many uf us uiideriate the task of compelling
tne rebels to obey the laws, but the progress ol our
armies shows us that we can compel obedience to
ti e laws, eie-- where the rebellio.. extends to eight
millions of neople. We mey oe discouraged occa-
s.i.uBily Dv raids and deleais. The line ol our ad-
vance mhy waver. But Ibe general curse
of military events has nee* constantly favor-
aole to our ulitmale success. We had to sutler
defPBii 10 learn the worthiessness of some of
our (ieneraii. We had to suffer defeat to cure the
conservatism of some of our people. Butnow. thank
God no political General and nucroaxing conserva-
tive can affect the inarch of our armies. Ezoerienee
hastau(nt.ua some lessons, and among ihein Is one
that rnl'tarv movements can only oe conducted suc-
cess lu 11 y by educated m.lilary men. or those who^e
naiuial capacity enables ihem soon to overcome
military Inexoerlence. [.\polause.] And w* are no
lorjger trouoled by the conservatism ol men who
would not have a neero aid us In the war lest he
mUht be killed, and who would not have us emancl-
pile the slaves ol our enemies because it might Inter-
fere with Ihe Democratic party.Gc . Gra.nt now tnnnders at the gates of Richmond
and, I trust, is already in possession of PeleisDugh.
[Applause.] Gen. Sbirhab has traversed three States
and IS now In the heart of the Sl uthern Confedeiacy,
at the boasted city ot their power. by the waters flow-
ing into the Gulf ol Mexico. [Applause.] And now
feiiow-c tiiens, I ask you, If you who are engaged in
tbe peacelul pursuits of civil life, wto are worKlag
in your shops and offices, or cullivailng the beauiilul
hills wnlch surround your city I ask you if you have
not duties lo perform as well as the splditrs In the
lield or tke rivll officers ol your Government T With-
out your aid armies and monea will fail. Both must
have tne hearty support ol trie people, who are, in
this Countrv, tne source, and fountain of power.
Eveiy man of you oes to ihie country In Ihis
lime ol peril a sacred dutv, and the feeblest
cannot refuse to render this service, without
b Ing fa te to his country, false to his duty a woith-
les> aloni of the community In which he lives. How,
then, can you better pei form that duty than by heart-
ily and cheerfully paying the taxes Imposed on you
by law by cheerfully and kindly aupoorting the
constituted authorities in tfaetr very difficult duties
by treating them with charity and forbearance, re-
membering that you have as great a stake in their
success as tner can have, and by prompt and cheer-
ful obedience to toe laws which are necessary In
times of war to fill up your armies and supply your
treasury? [Applause.l What will posterity think
of those men in your saldst who, In a great civil

war, go round among vou croaking and growl-
ing and grumbling ; talking In favor of tbe
enemy, aod demandiof peace! peace! peace!
upon any terms, even If It saeilfices the existence
of their country, the honor of our soldiers and
the fate of republican government for generations to
come T With what acorn will the children of this
generation and the men ot the next generation
point to these base recreants, who. In the period of
their country's strnggie, lend no aid to her national
cause, but endeavor by all the arts of demagogue-
ism to impede Its success- Win they not be regatd-
ed with even greater contempt In the future than
the Tories of tne Revolution, or those who. In the
late war with Great Britain, rendered indirect aid o
a foreign enemy ? For one, I had rather be tne
emanci|iated slave of a Southern p antatlon, or wear
ttie livery of the ftusslan despotism than be one In
the army of traitors and croakers who will be
pointed out to the next generation at the enemies ol
their country. In the great slaveholders' rebellion.
And, gentlemen, If In the progress of this war our

Institutions should be purified Irsm the stain which
has always rested upon them that of Afucan slaveiy

if in this broad land of ours there shall be at toe
and of the war no servitude or slsvery except for
crime ; If all men should' enjoy the natural rights of
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, It will not
lessen tbe grandeur ol our triumph, but will show to
maokiod that a republican government is not only
strong enough to defend itself against Internal ene-
mies, but, in thepiocessof purifying itself of all in-
stitutions Inconsistent witn universal liberty. [Ap-
plause]

I again thank you, gentlemen, for your kindness,
and must apologize for detaining you to long with
these remarks. [Applause.]

LETTER FROM EN. HUNTER.

Why He Snapended a Newspaper.
Gen. Hn.NTgE has addressed the ''ollowing let-

ter to the Governer of West Virginia :

Hiadqi;abtir3 Dkpasthim or West Vibqinia, I

CuuBiKLAXD, Md., July 13. I

To Hit Excellency A. I, Boreman, Governor of Wett
Virginia :

Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your communication dated July 10, It64. relative
to the case ol Jauib E. Wuartoh, Esq., editor and
proprietor of the Parkersburgh Gazette, and have
first lo state. In reply, that about two hours previous
to tbe receipt of your letter orders bad been given to

the Provost-Marsnal lor Mr. Wbartom's release, and
he had been released before your letter reached my
hand.
Aid now a few words as to the causes which led

to I\lr. Wharton's arrest and ttie temporary suppres-
sion of bis lournal.
As to the 'criticism on your (my) conduct," In

wbK'h Mr, Wuabtob indulged, and to which you re-

fer, I agree with you Ihat there was, of course, no
offence wbatever. It was merely a matter of taste

on bis part, nor was it noticed by me until you called

my atieotioD thereto as one ol the possible causei for
mv action.
But Mr. Wbabtob In tbe editorial which led to the

suppression of tut paper, slated, first, that "Gen.
HaNTtR with his command have principally passed
through our city (Parkersburgh) on their way east."
This was contraband news, and was utterly untrue.
Much less than one-tei th of my command bad passed
throuKh Parkersburgh, and I was detained there for

some time after the appearance of the article, hurry-

ing forward tbe balance.
In tbe second place. Mr. Wuartob went on to say

In Ihe same article :

" Wo were sorry to see so muca
suffering among tnem. Thev were completely worn
out aod msny lo tbe division had died of starvation."

' The sufferinus of the soldiers in their
movement from Lynchbnrgh to Charleston were ter-

rible, and they balf require rest and lurgical care,"
That there was some suflering amongst the troops

is true. The business of the soldier It one in which
suffering forms sn inevitable part. But on careful

inquiry, personally and through many officert em-
ployed lor the purpose, I have failed to discover even
a report of any one case of death by hunger ; while,
on the other hand, ray Medical Director, Surgeou
TaoMAl B. Rbbb, an officer of large mllllaiy experi-
ence and excellent judgroeot, assures me that, de-

spite tbe certain limited privations and great fatigues
of tne march, the health of the command was,
throughout, far better than the average heallb of

so dlers quietly resting In ihsir camps. The worst
enemies to health are not privations and fatigue.
Tae licentiousness of an Idle camp, or the vicinity
to soldiers ol an ill-regulated town, will swell the

hospital leturnalfar quicker and more seriously than
all our men suffered In their march from near Lysoh-
borgh to near Gauley Bridge, where abundant sup-
plies met us iuppliet which I bad expected to find
much earlier at keadowt Bluff, but wblcb had been
removed from there witnout authority, under the in-

fluence of a stampede created by a few scare of

guen mat operating against tenfold their own force
of Slate militia.

Apart from the falsity t these allegations, there-

fore, could any statameots be more calculated to

give
" aid and comfort to the enemy " than tne an-

nouncement that my whole command was " worn
out." aod that they "half require rest and siuglcal
care."

it it say pleasure to believe that no froont In the
service of the Union enjoy to-day a better average of

health, DM>raie and spirits than the forces composhig
the lata expedition toward t.yncbbarh. Wnie
many of the cavalry horses broke down ;rom fatigue
and shortness ol dry forage, the men appeared only
to harden and become more thorough soldiers.
There are in every array grumblers, ualconienti
and alarmists not only In tbe ranks, but 1 regret to

say, amongst the officers, and some of rank that
should make them mora prudent. Tlial Mr. Wuab-
To:< beard what be reported, 1 had no doubt at tbe
lime of ordering his arrest, but even that was no
justification ft r the publication of nis statements at a
time when he knew tliat mv command was agala
being rusijcJ forward with every energy to meet the

enemy.
Uavins seen statements very similar to those of

the Parkersburgh Gazttu, in certain of tbe Wheeling
and other papers, I would suggest, if In consonance
with yoiir judgment, that a copy of this letter should
be furnished to wbatever paper you are In the habit
of using lor maklog communlcatioBt to the public.
As the greater portion of my command are Wast
Ylrgtola uoopt. It wouid seem an aoi both ol iustice

and oharltv | dlsaba|; Vbeir frlaads and families of
the harrowlBt, icHrea :<ir o|tr*as aao starvauoa
which have beeapullbrtb.
Fully satlaed last eranint of Mr. Wbaetok's

thorough loyalty M4 good service to the cause of
the Union in the rait, I ordered his release early this
morning. Mr. WaasToif, It is reported tome, fully
teailzrs, on reflection, the Impropriety of Ihe state-
ments In the article which led to his arrest.

I have the honor to be, sir, with very sincere re-

speoi, your mostooedleot servant,
D. HUNTER,

Msj.-Gen, CommaoalDg.

Oea. HBDier'a Raid.
rSTIRgSTINO INOIOkNTS OF THE BXPKDITIOIJ.

from fke }Vheeling Jntelltfencer, July 18.

Col Capsuabt, Ol the Firsi Weal Virginia
Cavairr, whose regiment took quite a prominent part
In me late raid of Gen. Huntxb in the direction of
Lvu' htiirsh, was in the city on SHiinttay. He thinks
tne exoeditiou was ol far more importance Uian one
woui I aupoose lr>i2i rci.oing tne meagre and often
Incoriect accounts of corresoonrleiitB. Next in :m-
poiianre lo the tremendous desiriictiori ol railroada
and other properly, the haif of whicn has riot been
loid, It tbe fact iiuii tbe people all alor g ihe line of
Gen. (luNTsa't march have lost confidence in the
ability of the rebel leaders to protect them from
lovastoo. They to expiessed theinselyes. They
said thiy bad been assured, from the com-
mencemrat of the war, that no >armed
Yankee should ever set bis foot upon the sacred

ground. The march Of Gen. HnRTsa driving the

leoais before bim into the very gates of a city In the
heart of their country, had a very demoralizing
effect Col. Capbbabt aayt that tbe talk wbloh we
have heard aoout starvation It all nonsense. The
shortness of tnetr raloot was the salvation of the

aimy. There nevar was so liltle tlckoeti lo a com-
mand of ilmllar numbert under timllar circum-
itancet. II the men could have obtained full ratloni
on their return they would Dave overloaded their
stomachs and mocn sickness and exhaustion would
have Deen tne result. The Co onel meoclona mapy
reasons for this conclusion and having had much ex-

perience as a physician, his opinions are entitled to
consideration-

Col. Capsbart makes a defence for the taking ol
the bronze statute of WASHiBaioM. which we have not
before heard. It hat been determined to burn the
MUitarr Institute at Lexington In which the ttatiia
was standing, and the dettrDction of Ihe buildiog
witaooi firit removing Ihe aiatuie, would ol ootirse
have resulted In the destrucuon of the latter. It wat
therefore removed, and after the building was
burned. Col. Capibart aod many other officers urged
that it should be brought to West Virginia. 'The
Colonel thinks that while It It true that toe men wbo
erected the statute are now dead and In their graves,
and had nothing to do with the present ivfcked rebel-

lion, if Ibey had been still living thev would nave
done just as Gen. HtiHiiRdld. It was in the hands
of degcBeraie tons of worthy tires, who had no bus-
iness with It, and this Is represented to be the pre-
vailing ottiiiion among the officeis and men of the
command.

THE REBEliH IN HOCH.TlL.L.B> DID.

Partlenlara of Ike Kald la noofgomerr
CoaBty The Beenea ai Rockvllle Oena.
Early RDd McCanaland What Tliey .raid

Tbe Proposed Attack an Waablngtan.
CoTTetpondeitce q/ the Baltimore Stm.

EocKviUB, Md., Saturday, July 16, ISM.
After the engagement at Monocacy Junction

on Saturday latt. It appears that tbe whole rebel
force turned aside from the Baltimore road and
marched Into this countv. Their skirmishers ad-
vai ced into this village on Sunday afternoon, about
3 o'c'ock. Tney were driving a body of Union cav-
alry of about five hundred before tbeio, and a few^
sdots were exchanged In the streets. The advance
was cavalry and mounted Infantry, and after scout-

ing some distance down the road to Washington, re-

turned and bivouacked In the Fair grounds lor the
Dight.
A 'though the cavalry and all concurred In declaring

Ihat botb BatcKiirSicOB and Eaklt were In the rear,
with a large furce, and told of wonderful exploits to

be performed, and wonderful t Ingt to be enacted In

capturlns Wathlngloo, and carrying tha war to the

North, It was not until Monday mornlag at 7 o'clock
that the clllzeot could be maqe to Believe that tbe
movement was anyt ing more than an extensive cav-
alry raid. From that time till a late hour In tbe day'
on Monda), the streets were blockaded with passing
Infantry, artlllrry and ivagoB trains. Nearly every
regiment was beaded by a band of music, which
generally, as they marched through the town,
uiscoursed fine rausic. Gtn. Babit arrived
about 8 o'clock, aod occupied tbe Clerk's of-

fice of tne Court-house for a few minutes. In

conversation with his officers. He Is s stout

man, of at least sixty years, with gray hair and beard,
red face, and verj round shouldered. His aoparel,
or rather his uniform, was of the commonest charac-
ter, and had been much soiled and worn his hat,
for Instance, tMlng a bigh crowned drab slouch,
adorned with a single dusty black fealoer. The
General appeared to oe all (be time In deep, abstract-
ed study. On hit rtturn on Wednesday morning
not frojp Washington but from his position In front
of the lorllficatlont, X taw him titling alone for an
hour, on the piazza of the Montgomery House, of
this place, with a map in hit hand, which he appear-
ed to be ttudyiog mott intently. At breakfast he was
heard to lay that hit orders were to exerclte his

own discretion about attacking Washington, and to

express the opinion that It might have been
taken at an Immense sacrifice of lite. At any rate,
the gentleman to whom he thus tpoke afterwsrd told
me Ihat Gen. Earlt wat evidently much depretsed,
and regarded the sxpedlUoo as a failure. McCacs-
LAND was the only o:hei prominent officer I taw. He
sat opposite te me at tea In the Montgomery House
on Sunday night. He wore a worsted shirt, and bad
nothing to distinguish htm from the men he com-
manded. He, ILO, was stern acd taciturn, aod I

thoald think about forty years of age. Although he
asked me a few questloat about the size and popula-
tion of the place, &c,, I supposed h m to be h pri-

vate, un'll 1 afterviard beard him called Gen. Mc-
CAtiaLAss by a soldier, who invited Dim to take a

cigar.
Many of the toldlert were bloated with extrava-

gant notions wllh regard to Ihe easy capture of Ihe

capital, and frequently could be heard to indu ge in

little controversies as to what buildings should be al-

lowed to stand, and what shau d be des#oyed.
Others, however, were not so sanguine, and said

they knew nothing of the intentions of their com-
manders.
On Tuesday night, about 11 o'clock, the advance of

the retiring army reached ihlt village. From that

time urtil 11 o'clock on Wedneiday morning there
wss the incessant sound of bustle and rattle, which
need not be paiUcularly described to those who have
tried to sleep and dream while large armies
were passing. By 12 o'clock, BaAPLsr T. Jobb-
Bo:. with the rear euard of the rebel army of in-

vasion, nad evacuated the village, and there
was profound quiet. Its reign, however, was brief.

Your corresponoent began to wonder if ft could oe

possible that after, nearly two days' tkirmishlng In

front of the lortificatlons, and the retreat of the rebel

arniy. there wat no cavalry to harass its rear aod

pieit It Closely through the whole of Its mareh. Af-

ter a pause of twenty minutes, Union carairy, splen-

didly mounted and equipped, rode briskly Into

town, and advanced, numbering several hundred
men. And now I wondered again 1/ It could be

possible that only a few hundred cavalry had pre-
sumed 13 follow up and fall upon tbe rear guard
of the rebel army, numbering, as It did, at least

three thousand men. Soon It proved to be too true.

Sbarp firing oemmenced about three-quarters of a
mile in the distance, grew suddenly more rapid and
distinct, and the Union cavalry were i^b the retreat

Citizens fled from the atreels and sought refuge la

their booses and cellars. The collision of tbe ots-

raounted men wat now In frost of their doors, and In

their yards and gardens ; rapid and repeated dls-

charees wee heard from every quarter, and the yells
and cries of tbe combatants ibowed that the contest
wsi not a little stubborn.

The skirmish went OD for nearly two hours. It

appears that the Union treps, wbe were under com*
maod of Col. Lowgu, of the Second Massachusetts
Cavalry, gained some advantage In the beginning of

tbe encounter, tMit tha rebels rallied with relnforce-

inentt, and were finally left In possession ol the
town. Col. LowsLL's men fought with a very effec-

tive weapon Spucia's seven-thcotlug carbine
while tha rebels used old muskets, and some even
had shot-guot. The lots, consequently, was neuly
equal that of tbe Unionists being one man killed

and five or six wounded ; that ol the rebels two men
killed (one of them an officer, ssid to have t>eeD a

Coloael) and four or Sie wounded. Many hoosei,
treet, <Sec., were struck wllh ballt, and, in three or

four placet, poolt of biood told the tad ttory ef fel-

low-Amerlcant being engaged in oaortal combat. A
tmall guard of twenty or thirty held the town until 9

o'clock, and then, without farther molettatlen, de-

parted.

The Crnlse of the Niagara.
From the Pkiladtlphia BuiUtin.

The following arc extracts from a private letter

received In this city :

U. 8. Stbahbb N IAaABA, )

Eboubb Cbambil, June 84. {

To-day we saw tbe Srtt land a bave seen since
we left New-York on Ihe 1st day of ihit montli. We
have been crultlnij

In tha Atlantic Ocean ever since ;

bave been at far North as Labrador and fithed on the
bankt ol Newfoundland. To-dsy we were boarded
by a pilot-boat, and were Informed mat the Jtahama
had been tunk by the Driied Slates steamer .'ior-

arg', off Cherbourg. [Hero follows an account of
the action, which we omit.]
Ihe pilot informed us that the FforiJo and Rappa-

liannMk are at Calais, and we are maklog as Usi as

steam and sail can carry us for that port, to perhaet
we may be luckv eroagh to catch one of tbem there.
Wc will reach Calku abual 4 o'clock to-morrow
evening.
We have had some rough weather In our patsage,

but we englneeit om not have much work, as we
tailed nearly all t-he dlrtanee from NewfooBdlard lo

Ihe English'Channel entrance. We .aragDlns Bow
at tbe rate of fifteen mlies a hour uy tbe-SUSiita of
Dover, with aU sail set, aud the engines. tnroing over
like mad. All those off wtefch ere engi^red

' Ih Throw.;
ing Ink-at aterrtole rats^ at W cx^sot tvaaalt. r'

l.ttert at Calala^-nt^.,,^,. ,^ .^^^.^.^:
Thta marnlna. tnttead of gotu to Calab, we ttsaai-

l'l.*')^A^V
*^ "' "'"" "> aow on OBJ

P i? ^^I'^'P' a coait town ol Belgium,r. in. We ate at anchor in the Scheldt, and wll

J^^T^ "J.i" ""V "^^ "" to-morrow morning at M
?here on the'5S.''n''of 'iai"^""

""""'" " '^ '""'
iiitre on me JUio of taU month She has twniB
eUht holes 10 I er null, and is obliged to go t" B?lg.um to repair, a. ,ha Enftlsh wUi not allow Mftldo Itln any of their pons.

"now aer u

Internal Revenne DeclaloBa.
IMPOKTANT TO TOBACCONISTS.

Buhjoineri will be found two important decia
ions bv tlie CoainissloBere of Internal Revenue rab
alive to the inspeclicn and cuiy on tot>acco :

TtXASoRi DrpARTHBBri
Orrics or lTkR>Ai, RxrsBirs. >
WAtrBeToK, JulvD, I86. >

Sta: In sniwer to )our letter ol the tft inst
have to say that tobacco manuitctured prlor'u
July 1,1864. and In the Rosies.u.n ol the ma .ufao
Juier or 1118 afient. Is llatie lo me rates of duty ir
liOsed Dy tt.o act ol June 30, and the paymepitoth*
ooliectorof a differrnt rata of duty, in aotlcipatlai
of an increased lax, aod Before any tax legally ao
ciued, does not cancel the haollliy of the manufao
turer to be assessed on hit tales when they art
made, and accorfling lo the rates prescribed bv thenew act,

'

Toiiacco deliver d under contracts made prior te
July 1, 1864. IS lii,ile te be taxed according to the
rates established by the new act. Bat tne intnu'ae.
tnrerls allowed to add to the price of hit goodt t*much at will be eaulv|ent to toe duly subvequenlli
linuoi-d. See Section 97, Act ol June 35 I8M alas
Circular (special) No 1. Vourt respecUully

'

_ E. A ROLLINS, Dep.CommiBtl'ooaf.To HiBRT A. WlAVIR, Esq,,
U. S. Attetsor, PitisDurgh, Peaa.

Triascbt DgyiBfkBn,
"

i
Orpict or iBTiRBAi RsvsBm, J

_ WaBHIBOTOB, July 12, 1864.
,Sia : Tbe queslon is, wneiiier tobacco sMi>pe<rto a

commlBsInn house during me months of April aB4
May, trie lax having been then paid. Is subject to any
furtber tax, such tobacco remmotng untold on tae
first ol July. ^

-
.

' /
The old law fsection TSf provIdiTif fhat'npoacer

tain Bitlcleg Iherela enumerated, among ifhich to-
bacco was iBcioded, certain dotiessAonWHe levied,
collected and paid, wnen pmouced and sold, maB
factured or mada.80d told, or removed forcoBsump-
tiou or tor oenvery to others than agents of me maa
facturer or prod icer. Upon the oappeniot of eithet
one or the otner of these contingencies, tiit tobacee
in question became liable to Ux ; If neither of thea
bappehao, then no tax hafl becoimi dae, id ma at
tempt at payment woulu aralf itie ftkfXylbt release
him from any future liability, if the tax on this te
bacco had not, under tbe provisions of tbe law. b
come due aod payable before tbe Itt of July
**r. coold not. by agyaneioK a torn of noaai
equal to tbe then ralMr-tax, exempt tucb'iobacea
from the increated rale of tax proviaed by tbe law ol
June 30, 1684.

'

It, therefore, the commission house te whom tbh
tobacco was sent were the agcols of Mr. , the
llahlliiy of the tobacru> to duly bad not accrued, aa
no tax was due at Tne time of such shipment, anl
there could be no legal payment of the tax.
Uoon this qiesiton <ir agency the usual coarse A

dealing adopiefl oythe parties w..uid have a stroni
bearing. If Mr. had beJore this shipped hit t

bacco IO this house, and had at the time of tuen thin
ments returned tucb tobacco and paid toe fluty upaa
It, taoD course would be strong evidence thai he dW
not consider or treat such commission house as bis
ageou ; for. If they were to, he was not liable to pay
ar y lax until the tobacco was sold. On the contrary,
If Mr. had sb'pped his tobacco to them, returnini
for duty only su,;h as was sold by them, as It was
from time to time told, paying ibe tax on tucb pan
alone, tbe conclusion would be almost irreststlbU
that he considered them, and tney were actually hit
age.nis.

If they were not his agents, then the lax bad legal-
Iv accrued by the removal to their custody, and was
properly pstd on such removal, and there is no
further liability under tbe aew law.
Tbe new law renders tobacco liable to tax whea

told, consumed or removed for eonsumpllon or sale,
or removen from tbe place of Dansfaetare, ualeai'
removed under bond as provided In section IW of tbs
act of June 30, 18a<. under the Inttrnctiont ia tha
oircuiar of July 0. (Special No. I.)
As there Is no allowance provided by law, similar

to toe allowance for irakaae In tbe oasa ef soMU,
the party removing tobacco under t>ond mattae-
count for the amount suted in bis txxid. Yet
tetpecUully, tec, JOHN J. LEWIS,

Commissioner.
HasBT A. WiAvxa, Esq., Asseasor 23d DUtriet

Pittsburgh, Pa^ ^
Kebel Wonnded aad 8lek In Kode>a Dlrlalm

Uoaplial, oetir WaahiiiMD> D. C, Jail
13, 1804.

Can! A Ballen,:itt Georfia CaptllC Awbryl 12th (3a-
chtst.

CornI T C Tamer, X2th
knee

Lieut a S Renfrse, lith Ga
arm. amp.

Cart A R Zachary. 12th Ga
clieat-

Lieut U G Thompson. 12th
Ga abdoaen aod arm.

J W NonoD, 44m Ga leg.W L Brown, aiat Oa thuol-
der

Capt W J Backt. 2ltt Oa-
arm iractured.

D W L Mix.iltt Ala-chest.

hip and alKlomaxi.
I H Hickman. iatnX>a kaat
joint.

Lieut i U Shepherd. 4Ui Oe
neck

Lieut B T Persons, 4tb Ga
ankle.
W A Fhllllps, 4th Ga feet
ami>.

M M Dunlap. 4th Ga 1m.
~tpt J W BBtts.ith 0-
leg, amp.

r -iordanuithf^a bip.
Capt Adam Graham, 13 fH

leg. arm amp.
L Bowman, 12th Ga chest. iCalvin Blaylock, UtUNorthW Bernard, 44th Georgia^ Carolina typhoid fever.

;t estW J Whitaker, 4th Oa leg.
Jas B tiall. 4tb Ga cBest
L'anie! Butts. 4th Ga alxio-
men died July i*.

T M Hydy.SOth N C -arms.
Gee. Hood, Uth M C head.

H-iiry liemor,, 30th North
Carolina head.

Corp A W Davla. 14th N C
foot amru'.ated.

S W Hetncock. -d North
Carolina typhoid fever.

N Benaop. 44th .N <" ankle
J R I- Ellis. 4.Td .>! C heat.
J M Wi-stbrook, 43d N t; 'J Y Cobb. 53d .S C-Ieg
pleunsy. IS W Wilson. iSd K C leg.

Lieut Z J Williams, 2d N C J S Knox. Md N C tuitb.
BnttHry diarrhra. |Ccrp \ B Tyson. 32d N C

A Urigman, &3d.N C arm] arm ampurat^d.
amputated. R Harris, nrh Ala arm aagWm i'uqua, 4Sth N C heeI.|Jo0u Cnighizola, 3d Ala
FM Amos. 45th N C thigh tsleulder.

t Redd..ck.30th .N C laoa.
Corp r.iiaa Islay, S3d M O-
thigh-dted .luly 13

Lieut E Vinctrnt, 3.d Monk
Carolina- leir.

J T Moore. 4 5th N C knea
Charles Layton, 4Stb Nortb
Carolina chest.

Segrt William Kller, SM M
U chest died July 13

Corp Saml Key, ad N B^
ttrv shuulder.

James H Gillespie, Id N
Baitery contu-ion-

Robt Martin, fiuth Ga a

amputated.
Haywood WIggs, 43d N C
-leg.

Lieut B H J.'artin. 45th N
C thi h fractured.

Thos N Jones, 46th N C
head.

H Howard, eist Ala-leg.
M Blankcuship, 12th Aia
h<ad

Hnga Fraiier. 6th 41a leg.

W 1. C LocK>ood, 6th Alt
chest.

Geo Simons, 61st Ala arm
amputated.

LeoBidas Brewer. 61st AUr-
shouloer.

K P Moore, 5th Ala tMch.
L^ sta'ison. 43d N c pnetp
inoD'a.

^i Kusaetl, 43d N C de-
bil ly.

Jerry Wiseman. 6th Ala I. A Wood, 2d N C Batterj
leg.

' ^neumoDlis.
ffoande !. M ; sick. r. Total. T"..

J. M. COVERT, Surgeon, In charga.
J. M. Covert, Surgeon, in charge.
D. P. Ramseur, Surgeon.
W. H. Barnes. Assiatant Sxrgeon.

Burwell, riospltal Steward.
Rev. R. F. Gvans, Chaplain,

Important la Earalled Blen. '

The following questions were submittetl ta

Frovost-Harsbal Gen, Jambs B. Fkt by tbe Mayor oi

Paterion, to which answors bare been received u
given :

1. If lubttltotes sre presented by enrolled persons.
In anticipation ef a draft, will they. If accepted, be

credited on and deducted from any quota which nsay

be assigiked to the CUj ef Paterton, upon a future

call for troops or a future order for a draft T

2. If so enrolled person present a luostltute, la

anticipation of a draft, will he, upon the acceptence

of the subttltute, be exempt from military duty

during the term of service of tucb subtUtnte, If aa ^
alien or not liable to be drafted f

3. Can men. at tucb tubtUtutet, be procured ettbei

for the army or navy ?

Tbe following are the asswers received:
Was DiPAXmisi,

PX0T0T-MAB8BAL-Qr5IAl'S OrVTOl, >

Wasbihoiob, D. C, July 7, 1864. J

RetpectfuUy returned lo B. A. Wtiltami, A/oyer
tke Cuy of Pattrian, N. J., tkrtMfk CoL R. C.

Buckaaan, A. A. Provott-Mvkal-Otntral, Irtnr

ton, Tf. J. , ... ,

1. A tubstltnU for an earoUed man Is credited,

and. therefore, deducud from the quota of the lo-

cality be ealltts In. _.,...
2. An enrolled man furnlthlng an alien at a tnotf*

tute It exempt for three yeart >. ., tne time of ser-

vice of tbe tubtlliBle unlets the alien becomes a

cUlzeo, or declares hit Intention lo become so, la

wUob ease tbe tubsUtuie Is llssie to draft, and hu

principal likewise. , .. __
A man may enlist lo the srmy or navy for ihraa

years as a subtUlute. If in the navy, be must be

years old. , ^ , /-. ,

By command of tbe Pf""**'"!f̂ ^jjojjjjg.

Cant V. R. Cobps, in charge of the Enrollmeal
Bureau. ^

Obltnarr.

JOSil T. BOFPIR.

Mr. John T. Hopper, aon of Isaac L. Hoppm^
the well-known phUanthropltt, died suddenly at bit

residence In Milton, Ulster County, Monday evening
at 11 o'clock, He had been building a houae at M It-

ton for his future residence, and was busily employed

Saturday and Monday morning in transporting fumk

furs to It from the landing on the Hudson River.

About 11 o'clock he coinplalhed or oppretllon of tbe

bead, lay down to lett, aod died a few momenu

Mr. rtoprsB was bom In Pblladelpbta In 1815. Id

1836 he wat admbted to tbe bar. Be shred in the

ttrorg Anti-slavery principles of Ms father, snd was
loretighlifeafins aod caaslsteat friend of alt bene-
volent objects. For twenty vears past be has tieen

tbeageiit of tbe Ifew-England Ufa iBsoraoce Com
psqy tor this City, Though of Quaker parentaire, he
be<ieTad la tike TtfQ|9tif vrafectiUeB of the wat los

iht Ualoa.



^fr^lftOaa

Tb.FreiidBt hmtiof ti>pioTe4 th act of Con-
ircta maklnr spproprhfions for fortUeatlont ) dlf-

fertat parM.of Nia Mttotrr. the folkrlniic avpottton-BDU for tb 7tr Biiiiis Jno M, 1805, >r offiolal :

Fort Mo>tfonrr, at oatlat ar Laka Cbaaurtala.

Kew-YoU, $30,000.
Fort Knox, at nurowi of PenobKot Rtrer, Maine,
1M,U04.
Foit at antraae* of Penobicot RiTer, (Fort Pop-

ham.) Maine, tlOO.OOO.
Fort on Hog Island Itdfe, (Fort George,) at Port-

land harbor, Maine, $100 000.
Fort Preble. Portlaofl harbor, Mslne, $130,000.
Fort Scimmel, Poruand harbor, Maine, $100,000.
New Fort ConitiiatloD, PortimouUi harbor, New-

Hatnpabire. $100, UOO.
Forf McClarv, PorUmoatb harbor. New fiamp-

ibira, $iU,tMO.
Fort WlDthroD, GoTemor'a Island, Boston harbor,

Mataacfeasetu, SM.OOO.
Fort Warren, Boston harbor, Mauachasatta,

$SU.Q0O.
PernaaDent forts at New-Bedford harbor, Hassa-

ehusetta, $100,000.
Fort Scaurter, East River, New-York, $29,000.

Fort at WiUeifg Poini, opposite Fort Schuyler,
NeW'Yorli. $1jU.U00.

Repairs ol Fort Columbus, Caitle WlllJain, Sooth
Batterr, Fort Wood ahd Fort Glhsoo, New-Vork
fesr.jor. $100,000.
New battery neai Fort HamlltoD, at the Narrows,

New-V ork.
Frt RlebiaoM, State* Island, N. T.. $2.00e.
Fort 00 Mut of Fort ToapUna. Btatcn Island, N.

T.,$10.000,
Caaanatatf battenr on Staten laiand, N. V.. $7S,ooo.
Pnrt at Sandy Hook, Naw-JeracT, $125,000.
Foct aaiiftia. aar Phtlaaelpbia, Pa., 2u.ouo.

Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor. Ma- $10O.fl00

Fortresi Monroe. Hanmton Roads, V;i.. $50,uoo.

Part Wood. Hampton Roads, Va., $200.ooo.
Fort CllaOi, aBtiance to Cumberland Sound, Fla.,

tioa.oob.
Fort at 8Wp Island, coacl o( Miss., $100,000.

Fart a Fort Point. San Fraaclaoo Bay, Cal.,

$30,000.
Fort at Alcatraz Island. San Francisco Bay, Cal

$90,000.
I,aad*dfeoeM at San Franelieo, $177,000 ; prorid'
d that no portion of tae aam* aiiall be expended on

ether (ertlBoatlons now In proaress there.

Defanoe* fee Oracoo and waahtnetoD Terrtlory, at

er aaar tlia niaath f CotamMa Bivar, $100,000.
ItwUlbeaaea that the approprtatlona (or tortaia

iB Kew-Torkliaitor amount la the acgiefate to

S4,O0$.

TBI "JSrwu" Thbt Git a Cakada. The
BolTalo Oanuiareiaf baa received a couple of extras

I>obRshe in Ooderteh, Canada, last week, from
whleb we axtraot :

Niw-Yoxx, ^edneaday, 10 A. M., July 13, )

'

BurrALO, 11 A. M.. July 13. )

Vo teleirapk 'or railroad commanlcatlon with

^aablBfltoB.
Oen. Ewxu li; ontslda the cltr with 50,000 men,

and has eat off all comatinlcatlon. Asks for an un-

eontldenal snrrandar ef the city within two hours.

If ni annrendared la that tlase. It will be bnrnt.

Np news froas Northern Uaxyland.thls A. U. Gov,
SsTiloua left New- York last night for Wasblcgtoa
wltn the City Guard, 967 strong.

People greatly excited on account of Washington
cannot get any troops Into the city, or conununlea-

tioD with ft.

Liaooin In Sprlngleld, Illinois.

New-York Markets Gold 373 to SSO.

I.AVBB TO-DAT.
Tkaaaaln body of the Coarederatea oaUag for

Wasblngtoa. Bal Imere captured. Great excite
ment in BulTalo yesterday and to-day. Cnurches all

clotwd ; tfia people orowdtit; around the telegraph
offices, This fifht took place on Satunlay. Gold
closed 390. .

Tkk NrW-JR8BT Tkoops ahd tht Thiktt
DATa' 8aBvicY-The companies of the rifle corps in

this cliv having tendered tbir servloea to the Qov-
rnor, oncer his late proclamalioh for thirty days'

troops for service in FencsvlTanla. Marvland. and
tne I>iHrlet of CelomMa, have received the following
raspooM from the Adjutaoi-Generkl:

Stats oi Niw-Jirsit, )

Taitiiios, July 18, 1804. j

I am directed by his Excellency Gov. PAazia. to
Inforin Tuu tnat the militia raised (or ttie defence of
the District of Columbia has been disoaoOed,' and
that therefore the services of th^ companies will not
be needed for the present. H'S Excellency fhrihkr de-
sires me to tenjer to you and the niBerent companies
his ilBcere thanks lor the prompt and patriotic re-

ayoase to hi* call.

Very resptctfully,
R. F. STOCKTON, Adjt.-Gen.

We learc that it is eontemplaird soon to eall out
the corps /or an eucamooient of three or ZLcre days.
ytwark Advertiger, July 19.

I.AW BEPOBT9.

Mij.-Gk. Howini). A private letter from
Msrtetia, Ga., June 23, to a gentleman in CinclBfiatl,

gi-'C^ioe (oliowiog characterisUc inoideat of Gen.
UovAas: "On the 23d o( June, while the battle, or
m<M^ forward, was going on. a young man, ihortally

wour.(<ed, was t>eii>g taken back on a litter. Gen.
Howard, who was rioing bv, stopped, loqulted to

what refiiment he belonaed ; tl,eo dimnounling, he
took the bey (lid was a mere boy) by the hand and
conversed witn bim, tliare In the road, kneeling down
by ibe litter, the olDers arouad doiOK toe same, un-

covertnt ihefr hea'is. The Genwal then olTeied a

lervSnt prayer (or the boy, after which he pressed bis

haoii and IvUsed htm. Tats snows the man wo have
as Corps Comaiander." ~'

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Turf Record.

TKOTTINO AT TBB FASHION COrRSI, L. 1.

WiDNitsDAY, Suly 20 Match tor |250, (half
foffeit.) m!le beats, best 3 to 5 In hamesa.
John i.ovtt named ro. . Warrior Oil
6. Cr -oiie nioiea e. g. Wiiley 2 DIs.
Tlat>e-Fitst beat, 3:19 ; second heat, 3:15 ; third

heai, 3.04X.

TOlfOBROW'e TROT.

The renewal of the contest between Laiy Tempkint
(in tiarnets) and Stonncall Jaekson (to wagon.) which
eoiii..s oif at the Fashion Course to-morrow, is ex-
clunc great interest la trotting circles. (It will be
rememoered tnat the same horses trotted under the
same coi.ditions lastFiiJiv. wti'^n, alter Laiiy Tomp-
kiKM running away iroin UtontwiH. and winning it

with the most ridiculous ea e, Sti.newall aehievad
the balance ol the mce oa bis own t^rms. owing to
the mare, from some cause or other, "

cuitiag up
og y," and declining to show aaythlng IJKe her true
power. On Friday, howevar, we are to have It" all
aver again," and as a large sum of money li de-
pendent on the result, a most spirited contest may be
aaticlpated.

GENERAL CITY N8\>S.

A SgRicfcs Chakoi or Theft and Swind-
ir^G. Jacob T. Siuth was arrested yesterday by
Officer McAaTBca. o( the Second District Police

Court, by virtue ol a warrant Issued on the om-
plair^t of lliavAS S. Emmobs, of Ho, 108 Greene-
atreet. Skitb. it appears. Is the proprietor o( a sa-

loon at No. 171 Spring-street. K short time slooe,
Euuo^s. as he alleges In his atEdsvll, saw an adver-
tisoaier' id one ot the morning papers, which stated
th.i: any one depositing $100 at 8ith"b place la
S .-,n(s iireet, would "receive steady employ-
rmnt and good waes." EiiVfeaa made ap-
Dliuitlon, deposited tlie $100, and tor a whiia re-
ceived $5 per week. He (uitner tRHlf,e thai ihtre
was nothing doing at thla place, and that be. and sev-
eral others who bad been Indoced to go tnere and de-
posit monev on the pretence that they would be fur-
aished witn emoloyment, had nothing to do but to
wa:i( aru'iod. Complainant further says that at dif-
ferent limea. he was robbed In that place of moMr
amuQuMug in all to over $1,000 ; tbat a few evenings'
since he went to Smith's place with the sum of $147
Ic mor.ey In bis pocket ; SwrrH Invited hira to drink,
wli'ch ue c'td. and afterward went to sleep on the
iccnge. When he awoke in the morning his moneywas a I pone. He lurther swears that In his opinionSmra's place Is kept open (or the sole purpose of
winding and thett. The accused was takea before

J u vice UoMi. at the Jefferson Market Police Court.and lield to answer in ti.e enui ol $400 ball.

A MrSKtiN ARHF.SItDCllAUGKU WIIH GiUNO
Laxcxsi. MArurw ORiianoH, a musician, aged
twenty years, was taken into custody yesterday, hy
Capt, J<)cssAa, of tie sixth Precinct, chhrged
with havlag stolen a gold watch and chain valaed at
$400. from Mrs. EcisABtTu MucauoTT, of No.Ba Mc-
D.iiigal-street,on 'he 2d Insl. The scrufed foon nfler
pawne.) thf stolen property at the loan olBce o( J. s.
McDovf, No. 17 Bleecker-street, for $iTO.*A few days
eince i(;e pMscner Informed the owner of the watch
an1 chal:i itint he was o tb^ -point of leaving (or
Cnlcago, and dltec'ed her to the place where thfy
couid ti recovered. When Capt. Jqcapaii was made
aware of this si?'. of things, he took pjompt c.oa-
Bure to senire both the thlelahd'property. O'Rbak-
OM was laken oefore Justice Duwlusq, and csOMilt-
led to tne Tombi (m examitiaiioD.

Xa mm Ord*r Dlraetlnc a Baak ea " Bellrer"
naaey t* aa Ageal> Canylied with ky QIt
! the Aaeni Credit for the Aeaaaot $

8CFKBI0B COURT QCRgRAL TXBIC.

Bafor* Jaltloet Mtnoralr, Barkaur and Oarria.

The Weedsport B*nk ts. The Ptrk Bank.

This aetlen was brengfat to recover the proceeds of

two dralts of the aggregate amount of $3,000. drawn

by the plaintiff oa the Mercantile Bank of this City,

and by that bank paid to the defendant, as alleged,
for the Bse of the platnt'lT. ',

On tne 23d and 28th n(f April. 1861, the
Weedsport Bank dentin the Pa-k Bank two drafu
on the Mercantile Bank, one for ^2 000 and ihe otDer
for 93.000, for the purpose ot paying tno nctes of
Cook, Uvarts & Co.. for those amounts, falline doe
at the Parli Bank. Tne drafts were accordingly col-
lected by the Park Bank, but the notes were either
paid by the makers or protested and returned. Trie

proceeds of the drafts were therefore credited bv tne

Park Bank to the Weei^snort Bank. On the;ado(
May, ifiei, the Weedsport Bank, by lis Cashier, wrote
to tbe Park Bank a letter or order o( that date, which
was delivered to the Park Bank on the 4tb
ol May, IMl, and which directed the Park
Bank to " deliver" to C. W. Kellogg the two paid
notes mentioned. This was done on the dav of iha

receipt 01 the order. Kellogg was at that time a
dealer and depositor with tne PdrK Bans, and so

continued 10 be until June. 1861. when his account
was Closed. During tais lime the amount ot tbe

$5,ono was drawn out l>y him. Subsequently, on the
9in of May ine cashier of tne Weedsport Bank wrote
to ihe Park Bank, staling that ha Dad drawn on the
latter for the amount of the drafts, and requesting
that the draft be konored unless tbe amount of the
$5,000 had already been paid to C. W. Kellogg on the
order of tbe Weedsport Bank. After a second note
of inquiry ('om the Cashier of tbe Weedsport Bank,
(he Cashier o( the Park Bank replied that they had
paid the amount over to Keliovg on their order.
The case was reierred to Hon. Murray Hofl'man.

who found In favor of tbe defendant, holding that

payment to Kellogg bj the defendant was payment
to the pialnUlf,
Tbe plalntiS appeared and the questioas were

whether the placing of the $5,000 to Kellogg's ac-
count, to l>e drawn at his pleasuie, dlschared tbe de-
lendant as it the $5.000 had been at once paid to him,
and, not having so paid to Lim. whether tbe defend-
ant aa not twund to honor tbe draft of the plaintiff
a few days subsequently.
On the appeal the appellants contended that what

the Park Bank was directed to do. was to "
pay" a

deb| owed by them to the plaintiff; that what they
eiOf^o was merely to make a new debt, created
npdn the occas'on, from tne Park Bask to Kellogg;
tnat (he plaintifl's money was still In the Park Bank
when the plalntiS's drad was received, and that

being there, the order to pay Kellogg was revoked,
and the defend ant wasbpvnd to honor the draft.

The referee held that
"
Kelingg's responsibility to

the plaintiff was In no way changed." The appel-
lants vrged that it was changed ; tnat he was con-
verted from an aeent into a principal, and tht they
did not thereadar nave the protection f the criminal
aa well as tbe r.ivil law as against htrn.
The court now afflrnied tne Judgment.
Elmore and Sweet for appellant; Towasend and

Hj-att for respondent.

Gddrdlaa and Ward A Grandmather'a
Claims Resardcd.

BtTFRKItK COURT CRAMBIRS.
Bf*re JaaU J. T. Barnard.

Matter of Mary F. Barnes, an Irtfant. In this
esse a writ of habeas corous was allowed, requiring
Elizabeth Barnes to prodoce tne Dody of Mary F.
bsrnes, an Infant of four years o( age. Tbe petitloo

alleged that the child was Illegally detained by the

respondent, F. T. Waldan, anl asked t>iat the relator

might be given its custody. Ii also set out that Wei-
den bad bean duly anpolnted the Infaat's guardian by
tbe Surrogate. Mr^. Barnes, the respondent, made
return to tbe writ that si-e was the grandmother of tbe
cliild, which was an orpbao, and tttat it bad been
pisced la her care and custody by toe will oi \U
faiher.
The case was stated In the Tihes of June 2. The

Court now ordered tbe writ to tie dismissed, an** the
cnlld to be remanded to the care o( its grandmother,
holding that tbe Interests and wellare of the child
would be thus l>eat protected.

Secialona.
BUPRtMK COtTRT CHA%BIR8.

Befors Jutloa Bsrtaril.
-,,

IStephen Bill vs. Lynch el al Motion granted.
Sarah E. Barrett vs. Ntlton D. Barrttt, Judgment

of divorce granted.
Battore jBdf tie Joatph T. Bamard.

Weathtim vs. Andtrson. Motion granted.
Crakmm <( f vs. iiagcrs. Injunction oontlnued.

At.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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NEW-JEKSEY.
A ViTO At the meeting of the Jersey City

Common Council, on Toesday night. Mayor CLBva-
i-ixo tni In a communication ratolng a supplement-
ayotJinance extending the time prohibiting the
running ol duininv cars In th streets o( Jersey City
!*;'"'

""ot.hs. Tne Mayor claims that this is a sub-
lermgcof the dummy company (or the purpose of

IVr..'i'f,
'"" 'o obtain the passage of a law by the

A.egisia'urc 10 override tue ordloanoe psMaad by tlM
city. The veto waslaia oniheUOU.
CoojiTT BouNTv. The chosen Pt*fcboWeyi of

Hud^o County have v^wd i, py ,, , pf $400 to
each voluniear or

substitute, oa the eaU for MO,a(
men Jdtt made by the Presldeix,
porpMels taberaisad on ^nt7 t^wl 2ad 5!
deemable Itt ten, fifteen, and iwemy T?ar^ T . v2

WgDSlSDAT, July 20 P. M.
As regards tlie wants of the National

Treasury, and the plans of Secretary FES8f.NpWr,
we can add nothing of a dt-tiuiie nature to what
was give^ in our laet. It was re|Mirled in the

Street to day that the honorable Secrriary had
decided to make an early offer of 7-:;o Treasury
Notes, (not.Iejal tend-r,) such as the new Loan
Act oothorizea, to the public at par, but,

up to the close of business hours, no
official coDtirroatlcn ol this report had reached
the City. In the course of a day or two Mr. Ftg-
3.NOE.<4 himself will doubtless make such a for-
mal annouiicetnent of bia financial policy aa will

Btitisfy all reasonable expectations, and allay
popular anxiety on the subject. Possessing the
c.0fldetjce of the people in so eminent a degree
aa to eHcIt spiedal commendation from the rep-
resentaiiyea of the AssocUted Banks of this very
busy Ottf, ha can afford to take ample time to

policy to full (1i$ reqiiir$mit$ f hit Dapart.

meat.

The day bfta been an UDuaually duU one en

the Stieet. The applications for financial aid

from solvent borrowers at the banks and througli

the comnussion houses were very limited, and

generally met at from T-ag V cent, per an-

num. Produce and merchandise paper of the

speculative order, was in bad repvite. and

Where discounted at all. was mere lessly

shaved. Money lenders evidently distrusted it,

or rather that on which it was based extra-

ordinarily reckleas adventures in LreadstufTs. pro-

visions, groceries, Ac. The banks, appreiienslve
of breakers ahead, were resolutely contracting
their loan and discount lines. The Clearing-
house business of the banks is ra^iidly diminish-

ing in volunic the day's exchanges having been

narrowed to $63,462,746, as against the daily

average of $T7,i'..S4.234 last week, showing a fall-

ing oil ol $14,221,4^ aaignificaot item.

Gold was quoted to-day at from 260i;26-fc

as extreaies, closing heavily at 261^. Tbe trans*

aclione in it were very light, the speculative in-

quiry having been particularly limited. Money
has recently been too scarce and dear for

active movements in any commodity not of prime

nacessHf. Sterling Exchange was quite dull

the prevailing rates beina. 109j'a)109J in Gold, or

an equivalent in Currencry. The outward move-

ment in Specie was insignificant the Asia, from

Boston, today, having only f5,400 on freight.

Operations in Blocks were mnch restricted,

and the tendency of prices was generaliy'down-
vrard, though the changes were not important, in

Government Securities, State Stocks, Railway
Shares, or the miscellaneous portion of the list.

As the Money market worked somewhat easier

toward the close of bank hours, there was a slight

rally at the afternoon sessions of the Stock

Boards, with apparently more difposlllon to pur-

chase, but this soon vanished, and the whole

market closed tamely. At 4 o'clock the follow-

ing quotations were made, in comparison with

the ssme hour yesterday :

Tiii!a. Wed. Tnes
C. S. es, 1861 .... \02ii 102'4 Mich. Ontral . . 13354
V. S. &-'2i/sez. dlMi* l(i3fi[ )lich.Sou(tiern. 82f.
N. Y Central ..132H 132!ii Illinois Cen 124'

109
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BJLBlroit'd iinSKUH-GMiT Furob 6IA5T, OuRT
Ou*,1Iaiiiiotb Child, AtBiHos, Two Pwarjs, *c.. it

11 keen; Ratu Pantomimi ^ Mile. Eohistiiiz; N>-

o KiHiTuu ; MiKACDLons Cabinit AFrtRxoos
AD ErkSDro EXTBA PlxrosiiAiccxs 11 o'clock A. M.

WALLACK'S RoMio AND Jdliit.

OLTKPIC TBXATRE JioazuiAir Gibl.

IflBItP'S SARDKN Thx Sia or Ici.

IBTING HALL SiiRioPTiooM.

BBOADWaT theatre Tax FaiKCH Spt DlTixism

Good Jotlm,

THE IWTORR TIMES.

Tliptleof th* Tnns (Daily) li Foes Centi.

To Mall Bafatertben POT aonam 810 OO
laelsdisg daada7 momiss sditioiii SU-

laa SxKi-WiiKLT Tiuj,

CoaevpylTetr ....S3 OOlFiTe copleil ysr.SlS
Tvocoptnlrear... S 06|Tn copiM l year.. *:* SO

Td Wxsilt Tihes.

taacovrlrwr a 00,rir copie* 1 year 9^ OO
TknilMPiet 1 jer 3 OOl Ten copiti 1 T/r. . 13 OO

And n Exir Copy to any CloD of 1 en.

Twnty eoplee 1 year *> ""
To Vlerfsrmm.-VfMtKiT. tl 28; Sam-WxKiLT, 3 M.

Freeh naaee may at any Ome be added to Clubl, both

9lth WasKLT and aiMi-WiiCLT, at Club Batei.

Fajmenta loyariably In adTane*.

We kttvt no authorized traveling A /rent*.

To any parton tendinf ni a Chib of Twenty, th* Sim-
irilUT TlMlB will b sent gratoltoaaly for an* year. To

ayOM lendlac ni a Club of Fifty, th* Daily Tiuss will

'*eMft giatia for one yaar. Addnes
B. J. RATMOMD k CO., Pnbilahara.

T* AdTwrOaei*.

AdTerthert in th Tmg are reqneitad to bring

In thair natlcea at aa erly aa bour In tha day as poi-

aible. If rwcwlTBd after 83* o'clock, it will b iipo

ajbia lacIaMlfir ibMi ondar their proper heads.

PimBT WaBB. Mr. W. H. BssCHiNO ia the only

aiborlsed Carrier of Um Flrat Ward. 8at>-

serlbers^lM have not received their papers will

be serred by blm, on sendlos their aincs to this

office. ^
To Readers of the Times.

On and after to-day, until further notice,

the price of the Niw-York Timm will be Foua

Cms tor each single copy. To mail aub-

scribars, $10 per annum ; inclnding Sanday

morming edition, $13. This increase is ren-

dered absolutely necessary by the enormous

nd constant advance in the price of white

paper, and, indeed, of everything else that enters

into the manufacture of a newspaper. It ii in-

tended only to meet a temporary difficulty,

which, we hope, will not be ot long continuance.

NS^VB OF THS DAT.

THE BEBELLION.

Tlie Government baa official information from

Gen. Bhibman, to the effect that his army

crossed the Chattahoochee at several different

places, and that tha ' movement waa made with

aach facility aa to surprise the enemy,

and his resistance waa therefore feeble.

Our cavalry was at oace sent to operate

OD the railroad east of Decatur, the object being

to cat off all communication between Atlanta

and Augusta, thus preveuting the reinforcement

of JoHHBToa. Our main army waa within a few

miles of Atlanta.
Ge^.

Braoo had arrived at

Atlanta, with a view, it was believed, of exer-

cising special supervision over the further

movements of the rebel army.

Tha news from Geo. A. J. Smith's expedition

is very cheering in its character. Gen.

WASHBDUia sent him out with orders to

find FoRKiBT, bring him to bay, and whip

him, all of which it seems he did in

the most gallant manner. Fqkhist was found

and defeated La ihiee different battles with a lose

ot over two thousand. Our loss was very small.

Gen. Skith was bringing bsck everything in good
order. The rebel Gen. Faclkhib waa reported
killed.

The total number of prisoners captured from

the rebels during the recent invasion ia reported

by the Provost-Uarshal of Washington at 407.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Baltimore Amtrican says that a very con-

aiderable portion of Gen. Bickitis' command
were for several days encamped in Druid Hill

Park, in that city, aud it is to the credit of both
men and ulhcerd that they took pleaaure in the

beauty of the place, and sedulously protected it

Irom the slightest damage. Gen. RicKirrs said
that hia men could aopreciate such a beautiful
resort as thoroughly as any citizen of Baltimore,
and hia soldiers showed that their commander
understood them. Not a tree waa cut down, a
road injured, or any part of the grounds dis-

turbed, and it has not unfrequentiv occurred that
a large ptc-nic party haa left more signs of their

presence than these soldiers did ^er several

days' occupancy. The fact ia creditable to these
veterans of the Sixth Corps, and ought to be
known.
Mr. AlKRi, the wealthy proprietor of the estate

on James River known as Aiken's Landing, which
was formerly used as the base of exchange, who
has lately been suspected of violating his parole
in favor of the rebels, was recently detected by
the (oUowing plan : A man on one of the gun-
boata went to AiKis's bouse, pretending that he
wanted to desert to the enemy, and asked Aikin's
assistance to help him within their lines. Aii^SN
readily acceded to this, and was caught. The ar-
rest waa effected by Capt. J. W. Sandirson. of
the Third Begiment Pennsylvania Artillery, and
waa aucceas fully carried out. It la believed that
AiKUi has been In the habit of passing people
through our lines.

The public debt to-day amounts to f 1,796,203,-
366 94. This is an increase of about $56,000,000
since June 28, and of only $169,797 60 during the

past week. The amount of fractional currency
Is incrsesad a little short of $300,000 within the
same time, white that portion of debt bearing no
intereat'has: decreased over $21,000,000.

Gen. Wool antborizes the Troy Timet to con-
tradict tha statement of the Baltimore American,
that Habxt Qilvobb, the raider, was released
from Vtt MeHonry by Uon. Wool. The Timet
atTs: "Capt. Habbt GlUfOBB, called Mai. Gil-
HoBi.a priaoner confined infort McHenry tnl862,
was released from confinement by the authoriUea
at Washington, and afterward, it is presumed,
exchanged as a DiisoBer of war."

Col. Damiil McCook, (acting Brigadier,) of the
celebrated

fighting McCoOK family of Ohio, died
on Sunday at Cincinnati, of wounda received at
the battle of Kenesaw Mountain. Col. McCook
was wounded while charging the earthworks.
He IS the fourth of the McCooK family who have
been killed since the rebellion~the father and three
80iis--8nd what IS most singular, all have been
lulled or died m the month of July.

It Is believed that Joiu, Wilbok," Kx-Commis-
ioneisr ho

L%"<1 Office, and for some time at
.he head of the Land Depanmenl of the Illinoia
Central Eailioad, will be appointed Begister of
\he Treasury, vice Cbittindis.n, resigned' to take
tfiect August 1.

Gen. ShibmaH protests asainst the entrance of
lectuuing agents into his department cliiimln<
that the. will aweUtheJXUmber of idle Joncombauants without rendering any commtntruraw, ,
vice. ,, ,

- '*'

BaJi"'o?''M^"n' Commissioner OaBOBjr, in the
ga^e

of iir
^^^r^sos, Ute Navy Ageat. wa.

fijt Sefa-gM itttm t>j^^
. V^'7

received at this office for publication on Tuesday
kfternoon, but was subsequently withdrawn for

revision, and was not returned. Commissioner
OsBORX has now detiermined not to alluw Its

publlcatior) taking the ground that he is not

really called upon to render an opinion at all.

having committed Ur. Hcbdbbsoic to await the

action jf the Grand Jury.

The eitrpme figures for gold yesterday were
260'3264. and the closing rate 261^, with every
dull market. Slocks were inactive, and, in the

main, heavy. Honey was somewhat cheaper to

solvent borrowers, but waa not in much request.
Foreign Exchanges were nominal.

Business in Produce and Merchandise was on a

less extensive scale. Flour, Wheat and Hog
prodncts werequoteJ lower. Corn, Oats, Cotton
and Whisky firmer. Freights were rather quiet,
with 601 veaaela of all classes in port.

Address br the Congressional Opposition.

Forty-three Opposition membera of Con-

gress hare united in an Address to the peo-

ple, to show that to use their own words
" there is good reason for changing the Ad-

ministration and policy of this General Gov-

ernment." They make the production stretch

through near ten newspsper coluRins thus

avowing the extreme difficulty of the work.

We have read it all ! It is a dog-day job,
that would be the death ofnine men out of ten.

It is for our physician to be told how we
feel ; our readers will ask what we found.

We will tell thenn what we found though
the most carious part, by long odds, is what
we did not find.

First, we found the broad complaint that

the Administration has had for three years
the predominance in every department of the

Government, and that this entirely is "a cap-
ital mischief," the whole tendency of un-

checked power being toward abuse. Here-

upon it iS reasoned that this " uncontrolled

party domination" ought to be given to

the Democratic parly, whose great merit has

been that it
"
always subjected itself cheer-

fully, thoroughly and constantly, to all the

rules and lixnitaiions of the fundamental

law." Now, considering that this rebellion

was commenced under a Democratic Admin-

istration, and thatan absolute majority ot the

party have personally committed themselves

to it with arms In their hands, this claim is

so whimsicallT preposterous, that it may be

laughed at even with the thermometer at

ninety.

Next we find a statement that the main

strength of the party of the Administration

lies in the States which voted against Mr.

JxryKBsoK in 1800, and a^.Ainst Mr. Madison

in 1812. This, if it mean anything, ia an in-

vidious reference to New-England. But the

main strength of the party of the Adminis-

tration is not in New-England. Not one

quarter of the popular vote or of the electoral

vote which put Abbaham Lircolx into the

Presidential chair came from New-England ;

nor a quarter of the aggregate popular ma-

jorities for the UaioD party in the last State

elections.

Following this misrepresentation are spe-

cific charges against President Lincoln. He
is accused of sending soldiers home to vote

who did not vote the Opposition tickets, dis-

criminating against the regiments who would

have voted for their ticket, when in fact there

are no such regiments. He is accused of in-

terfering with the elections in the Border

States, whereby
" thousands of qualified per-

sons were prevented from voting at these

elections." By proteoting the polls from vio-

lence, .President Lihcol* emphadcally did

cooperate in excluding hundreds In those

States, if not thousands, who would
not take the oath of allegiance, and who
were in notorious sympathy with the-

rebels. These people had already sent their

representatives tu Richmond.

President Linoolii is also condemned for

his Amnesty Proclamation, whereby one-tenth

of the loyal men of a rebel State may recon-

struct the State. But the Address avoids

saying whether disloyal men should assist in

reconatrucling the State, or whether the State

should remain under military rule without
reconstruction. The real question in

these reclaimed States is between the rule of

a rebel majority, the rule of the loyal minor-

ity, or a military rule without any popular

power whatever. \Jt is a question which the

Address does not and dare not meet, except
by objection to the rule of a minority, which,
of course, is not desirable in itself, but is

better far than either of the other alternatives.

President Lincoln is next condemned for

raising troops by conscription, a resort with-

out example in the history of the United

States, and of doubtful constitutionality. To
this it need only be answered that compul-
sory drafting was recommended by President

Madison in the last war with England, and

that President Madison understood the Con-

stitution, inasmuch as he was one of its

chief framers. President Li.ncoln is next
found guilty of employing black soldiers.

But this is treated very gingerly, the grava-
men of the crime being made to consist

rather in giving these soldiers equal pay with
the white soldiers. This adjustment f the

pay of black soldiers was made not by Presi-
dent Li.ncoln, but by Congress. If the blacks

fight well, they ought to be well paid, and a

just people will not complain of it. Thus far,
the liberal pay which has been determined

upon fbr these soldiers has been justified by
their fighting.

President Lincoln is next condemned for

establishing a paper money system. No at-

tempt is made to shoviUiow this war could be
an exception to all other great wars, in not

requiring paper money. With characteristic

regard for the national credit, the declaration
is volunteered that this system will probably
result in a crash,

" the ruin of which cannot
be overstated." The prophecy comes from

the same spirit that would deny the war its

indispensable meant of maintenance.

The next charge brought against Presi-

dent LuicoLB is, that his foreign diplomacy
has been "

feeble, pretentious and offensive,"

and has thereby opened the way to foreign

intervention. To this absurd charge, it is

enough to say that in the first stage of the

war the greatest of all dangers waa foreign

intervention, and that this dapfer has since

eiiv>iki|lj grown less, antil it bunyi? disap-

oearad altogether. In this unde&labia Oxit

is found a complete vindication of President

Lincoln'iS foreign policy.

This part of the subject exhausted, a pic-

ture Is then presented of "
dangers beyond

the war," if Republican rule is continued.

These are declared to be tyranny over the
"
Kubjugated" States corruption on account

of the vast increase of civil officers a

new Southern revolt and a foreifo war
and the degeneracy of the white race by

amalgamation. The people will deal with
these matters when the proper time comes.
At present their concern Is with the war, and
not with what it may be imagined will fol-

low it.

The rest of this remarkable effusion is

made up of aa essay on what should be " the

policy of the Opposition." It is held that there

should be no recognition of negro equal-

ity. no further debasement of the cur-

rencythat the troops hereafter to

be raised should be obtained through the

agency of the State Governments, and be

officered by State authority that the States

shall stand after the war as they did before

it, "except as to changes which may be

agreed upon between or among them" that if

the Constitution is amended, it must be so

as further to limit Federal authority, and to

provide against the uncontrollpd domination

of sectional parties, and to make the great

body of public officers appointable for fixed

terms, and not to be removed except for

cause.

Sume of these propositions are bold

enough, and show the tendencies of this

spurious Democracy in a striking way. But

they are all foreign to tle real vital question
now before the people. Upon the point

whether the war shcndd or should not be pro-
secuted until the rebellion is subdued into a

submission to the Federal Constitution, the

signers do not declare themselves. Nothing
can be found on the subject save a few

vague terms of no practical import. These

men seem to have deluded themselves

into a belief that this question can

be dodged. The notion is absurd.

This is the very question which,
above all others, the people will insist upon

deciding in the Presidential election. If

every charge against President Lincoln in

their Address were true, instead of false, this

question would still be the chief public con-

cern. It is as damaging not to meet it

at all, as to meet it in a spirit of conces-

sion to the rebels. The party that does either

cannot prosper.

An Anglo-Rebel View of Grant's Posi-
tion.

"We published some days since an article

from the Georgia Constitutionalist on

Gbant'b position before Richmond, which

was Intereeting, as confirming our views of

the straits into wbioh that position compelled

the rebels. We find these views fortified

also from another quarter, and one, too, whose

confirmation is strong, because nothing favor-

able to us is to be looked for there. We refer

to an article in the Index, the rebel organ in

London. The article was written, it is true,

upon the news that Petersburgh waa in our

hands, and is more despondent on that ac-

count than it had reason to be from actual

facts. The writer, assunaing that Grant held

Petersburgh, proceeded to discuss hia future

ipovemenls, arguing that he would move on

the line of railroad, by which he would have
" at any rate secured this advantage that he

-has interrupted one Une of Lsi's communica-

tions with the South." Then, after discuss-

ing the strength of Drewry's Bluff, he pro-

ceeds :

"It remains to bs isen, howsver, whether ths

Federals are strong enough to spread over the coun-

try south of Richmond, and destroy Lzx's cosamuni-

catlons with the South. At Petenbargb ther are In

Oaogerous proximity to the DanvilS line of railroad,

ana a dashing cavah'y leader ought to render that line

almost useless to the Confederates. In that case, the

only road open would be the Virginia Central, which
is alleged to t>e threatened by Gen. HuxTXa ; ana if

Gkabt should be able to maintain his position south

of Richmond through the Summer and .\utumn

months, Liz would Inevitably raa short of supplies.

But we csn hardly suppose that Gkaft contemplates
such a lengthened stay before Richmond, or that,

with WasDiogtoB open to a Confedsrate ioeursion,

he will BMvs very far fron. Us gunboats on the

James."

Though Obant did not seize Petersburgh,
he nevertheless interrupted the line of com-

munications with the South. Since the time

this was written,
" a dashing cavalry

leader " has rendered the line of the

Danville road useless, temporarily, to

tbt rebels, and the Virginia Central has

been not only
"
threatened," hut damaged

by Gen. Hckter. Moreover, there seems to

be thus far no reason wby Grant will not be

able to "maintain bis position south of Rich-

mond through the Summer and Autumn

months," if need be, or even longer yet.

This writer confirms the view of the Consti-

tutionalist that in that case Lee would run

short of supplies, and be compelled to choose

between an assault upon Grant in his

trenches, or abandoning Richmond to its fate.

The Index having thus beeh compelled to

admit the danger to the rebels of Grant's

position, proceeds to discuss what the rebels

may do. It fancies that the Confederate

ironclads may by a naval battle get the con-

trol of the James River, in which case Grant's

army could never get back to the North,

and that Lee has tlie opportunity of "striking

a crushing blow at Huntir, or of pushing

northward boldly" into our territory ; and it

adds that,
"

in ei'her case. Grant could not

long maintain hia poeitioB south of Rich-

mond." Bu'. no crushing blow" was struck

at HisTiiR, and though a fraction ofLis a army
did inarch ' northward boldly," Grant main-

tains his position and shows no sign whatever

ofgiving it up, unless to go to a new and yet

more dangerous one ; and the mere fact of his

maintaining that position is felt by this writer

to be so important, that he says that
" the

defeat ol Sberma.v, involving as it prolmbly

would, the loss of the whole of Tennessee,

would be made light of in the North, if Gbabt

maintained his position." But Shsrkan has

not been defeated. " On the contrary quite

the 'eversc." His successes in Georgia, how-

ever, will not make us overlook the very

great advantage which we maintain as long
as Obant keeps bis deadly grasp upon Rich-

mond from the South. Lh will leave no plan
untried to make him loose It, In

some other way than by a direct attack upon
him. It must be the duty of our officers to

see to it that every other means which he is

able to use is frustrated, until he does run
short of supplies and is driven to make the

choice between abandoning Richmond or

striving to save it by throwing himself upon
Grant's works. And when he does make
that choice, we hope he may choose the latter

horn of the dilemma.

PartyI'he Rebellion and BritUb
Politics.

"Ve presume there is abuodant circumstan-
tial evidence to show that Lord Palvkbston
owes his majority in the Commons, on the

late party test vote, to the desire of the great
Liberal element in his following to avoid an

open quarrel with the United States. But for

the fear almost approaching to certainty
that Lord Derby and Lord MALMrsBURV are

so far committed to the London Secessionists,
and especially to the cause of Free-trade in

privateering as interpreted by Laibd, that

their accession to power would be followed

by an open violatioa of the existing neutrality
laws such as they are but for these contin-

gencies, we say, there can be no question
that the House of Commons would have for-

Tially recorded its censure upon the timid,

vacillating, and deceptive conduct of the For-

eign Office in its dealings with Denmark.
There is nothing in the whole snarl of Eu,

ropean politics that the great intelligent body
of the British paople find to concern

them half as much as the maintenance of

peace, if not also of a cordial understanding
with this country. Rather than endanger this,

the entire Liberal vote would undoubtedly be

cast for the Palmeraton-Russell Ministry,
were they compelled to appeal to the people
in a general election much as the sheer

aimlessness of their foreign policy mar other-

wise be condemned. We have evidence of

this in the complexion of the vote recorded

in the House of Commona. The Foraters, the

Cobdens, the Baxters, the Brights, and the

entire " aon-conformist" party, voted with

Ministers loud and strong as have been the

remonstrances of the best portion of the

Liberal daily and weekly press against the

treatment meted out to Denmark.
No doubt the vote was influenced in part

by the conviction that the policy of Lord

Malhesbcrt, as the head of the Foreign-

office, so far from taking a more decided tone

in the face of the pretenalona of Germany,
would have twisted itself into the traditional

groove of pure, unadulterated toryism. But
all this would fail to account for the unex-

pected strength of the Ministerial vote. Over

and over again, as in the China war, (dur-

ing Lord Paluibston's first term as Premier,)

or as in the management of the Crimean war,

Lord Paluibston's following has deserted him

for less cause than formed the basis for the

late motion of censure. The same desertion

would have taken place now had there been

no' war in this country. And to hia Blair-

gowrie speech, and the quasi penitential aots

which followed that speech, prompted aa

these were by the fi/m but courteous re-

monatrancea of our Miniater in London, Lord

Russbll may consider himself and his party

chiefly beholden, If they get a new five-years'

lease of power.^^ :-:^-..^
, ..'

.

A Hint to the Border Towns.
We would respectfully recommend to those

citizens of Uagerstown, Frederick, Greencas-

(ie and Chambersburgh, who are annually

plundered by rebel raids, the following in-

structive occurrence : Gen. Wilson recently led

a corps of some six thousand cavalry on one

of his destructive expeditions. Hishoifeemen

are among the bravest men of the national

army, the terror of the rebels, and truly a

formidable force. They swept on, harrying
and destroying, till they reached the Staun-

ton Bridge, near the Roanoke. If they had

crossed this, almost the whole of North Car-

olina would have been open to them ; or

if they had burnt it, one of the most

important links of rebel coRimunicatiou

would have been destroyed. Even a delay

there exposed them to the risk of capture on

their return. The rebels had collected on

the other side of the bridge some six hundred

militia, and as many old soldiers, with three

pieces of artillery. We had 6,000, with six-

teen pieces. Alter some lively skirmishing,

Gen. Wilson found that we could not carry

the bridge by storm without considerable loss,

and that an artillery fight would take too

much time, so he was compelled to retreat.

Ue could, indeed, have flanked the position,

but that would have cost two days' time, and

given the enemy a chanca to concentrate in

his rear. So three cannon and a few hun-

dred men drove off this brave and active lit-

tle army, and the delay brought our cavalry

back, just so as to fall into the rebel trap at

Ream's Station.

It should be remembered that with raids

and invasions, time is everything. If but a

day's delay can be occasioned by a few deter-

mined men, the whole expedition can be

broken up. It is a mistake to suppose that

militia can do nothing whatever against vet-

erans. Behind intrenchments, militia are very
formidable. Militia fought Bunker Hill, and

only recently it was mainly citizen soldiers

that saved Petersburgh fhjm Kauti' and

Gilluore's attack.

Let every one of these border towns throw

up a few intrenchments at the first defensiva

spot on the roads leading to them, or near the

Potomac lords, get ^ few old cannon from the

War Dcpa.tment, drill their citizens in artil-

lery practiee, and then try what a little old-

fashioned courage will do toward defending

their homisieads and farms. We have no

sort oi doubt that the militia of Maryland

and Pennsylvania could thus make their soil

substantially an inviolate aoU for the rest ot

the war. Tha line of the Potomac ought to

ba a graiid Uoe of defence, and wa do not see

wh]; almoBt evenr ford could not be com-

manded by artlller^v frtmi the neighboring

hills, ia earthworks Jnanned by citizen sol-

diery.

If these States do not Ufie some such steps,

they will he open every season to a grand
raid from their needy SoatlL<ern neighbors ;

their business will be brokevi up annually,
their bouses and bams plnnderfd, and great

disgrace thrown on the manhood of their

population and the discretion of (tieir rulers.

Progress of RecntlUnK Official Returns
Wanted.

It would be satisfactory fsr tha public t*

receive some regular official atatement of the

progress of recruiting at the different

agencies. If the Provost-Marshai-Oeneral is

not now put in possession of regular weekly,
or semi-weekly returns of the number of new
recruits reported at the offices of hia various

deputies, he ought to order these returns.

And after they have been summarized, they

should be regularly communicated to the

public, say once a week, through some official

or semi-official organ, so that they saay be

copied into the press generally and circulated

among the people.

We suggest this not for the mere parpose
of gratifying public curiosity, but first that

each district, being officially apprized of the

work before it, as the fifty days' term of grace
diaws to a close, might have a steady in-

centive to the daily task offilling up Its quota.
And next we suggest these official reports in

order to supply- us with a practical com-

mentary upon the amended Conscription
Act. It is all-important that we should know
whether that act is more or less promotive
of volunteering than the act which it super-
sedes. So great is the difference between an

army filled with unwilling conscripts and a

splendid volunteer force, such as stood in frAit

of the rebel armies East and West at the

opening of the present campaign, that we
consider whatever legislation tends to the re-

pression of volunteering, or reduces it to a

mere game of speculation between rarenans

bounty brokers and a class of untrustworthy
and Inferior substitutes, is impolitic, is danger-

ous, is ruinous.

Let US not be in baate to say that auch is in

any degree the tendency of the actual Con-

script Law. Bat let ua not be blinded as to

its merits and its practical operation by a

concealment of suc|i returns as will show the

positive progress made. If volnnteers are

not to be had under the same inducements as

were offered by our ^nnty Volunteer Com-

mittee, when it previously set its machinery
in motion in anticipation of the last draft ;

if

five man were to be had formerly, where one

la to be found wilUag to volunteer to-day, we

must find a reason for the change. We shall

BOt find that reason in the absorption of the

fighting material, at least of New-York; for

between returned soldiers, patriotic young
men resident in the City, the steady
straam of citizens from the rural districts

which is constantly discharging itself into all

snoh great centres as New-York, and the

great influx of robust emigrants likely to be

open to treat for such bounties aa are offered,

we have men and muscle enough to fill our

quota three timea over.

If then, out of such a populatioa we fail to

get the material we want without the aid of

the coDscrbt officer, there ia no official logic in

the world nmt can avert the con^jgriop tbat

the late act of CongrtJ^ jg a blunder.
*" *

Unsatijfsctory reports of the accumulation
of money in the hands of the hard-working
Hancock Committee, in place of recruits in

their general rendezvous, are abroad. These

reports inay be modified by the returns which

we respectfully call fo^ and which the public
are entitled to receive.

Desertions from the nemy.
We are once more threatened with an inun-

dation of deserters from the enemy's lines.

Lsx'a men, it would appear, are forsak-

ing him at all points "in squads," and

aa usual " the deserters come princi-

pally from Georgia, Florida and Ala-

bama;" and "report a scarcity of provisions

especially vegetables." The hordes of these

Alabama and Georgia men that used to come

crowding within our lines in the Sonthwest
in the days of Pops and Bosicbans. we should

have thought would have considerably
thinned the rebel cohorts belonging to those

States. 'We imagine it would not be difficult

to show, from " the most reliable sources,"

that about half a million of these military

vegetarians have deserted at one time or an-

other. They are generally, as in the present

instance, in search of something ^ren, and
no doubt they find it. The strange and the

painful part of the business is that they come
in these miraculous droves almost invariably
when there is an immediate prospect of a

great battle. They did so, ws remember, be-

fore Murfreestx)ro ; they did so before Cbicka-

mauga; and although they were fewer in

number, the desertions which preceded thf

battles af Fredericksburgh and the Wildernasa

formed the subject of a pleasing prologue, be-

fore we received the reports of these battles

themselves.

It is almost time, we should think, that a

commonsense estimate should be formed of

the actual gain to the national cause which

has resulted from these alleged wholesale

desertions. It would, first of all, be desiraMe

to know if any informatio^of real Talue is

gained by them. A close abrutiny of their

reports, we venture to affirm, wpuld
show that, in ninety-nine out of a hundred

cases, every single statement has been the

amplification of a preconceived and uncon-

^clonabla lie an elaborated falsehood in-

tended to lead our Generals astray, and to

create a groundlesa belief among the people

of the North that the whole of rebeldom waa
in a state of stark starvation.

It is just possible that the phiched coodi-

tion of the Richmond commissariat may
prompt desertion on a different scale and

from different motivea from those which

we have usually found in operation. But

it is wisdom to doubt for the moment

the bona fides of every report, through

whatever channel it oomea, that

feases to fintf the rebel aniiy reduced to
extremitlea. Aese reports may isoment-
arily serve to entertain the public during tbe
pauses in the conflict, but they bring as
never a step nearer the end sought for. Lib's

army will not be overthrown by desertion.
It ia vain to suppose that it will even be ma-
terially weakened from tbat cause, until

every line of supply for RichmoDd and Peters-

burgh, north, east, south, and west, is effect-

ually cut off. Then, and not till then, need
we reckon desertion among the elemenii
which enter into the decision of the conflict.

NEWS FROM WA8B1K6T0K
Special DUpatchea to the Vew-Tork TiiMS.

WASBoroTMr, Wednesday, JolrM,
HPNTBB AND WBIOHT IN PCB8UIT.

It appears tbat Gen. Himn only asked to be re-
lieved ofUs command io order to avoid a possiMe
embarrassment to Um Oovernoaeat, and to radUtate
Major-Gen. WaiaHT la his movements In pnrsnit oT
the rebel army lately Invaolag Marylauo. Farther
explanaUona kave shown that there was so saeeMt-
ty 'or thU action on the part of Gen. Htrnna. wke-
wtll, therefore, continne l his praaeet poeittea. la-
which already ae muea aenics he* been dene. TBe
DorsDlt of tbe enemy and of tbe eneay's trains ia
belag earrled on by the ftirees qadar Oeas. Wsiaae
sad HssTsa with great vfgor aod every promise of
large sncccss. They are moving soataward oa per>
allel llnea, and trains Ariag fnna am oelotta aie
preUy certata to faU Into the hands oftks etker.

THI BBLD61 OVBB ODNPOWDIB C&SBX.
The Washington RtpubUe^m reports the* tbe dee-

Uocttonof the bridge over Gunpewder River was
owing to Gen. Wallaoi's neglect to talte the adiQOBl-
tlon of an officer, who reported tbat tha rehri cavalry
under Gilhobb was moving ia tbat dfreetion; nd
reqaested that a party should be aant ooilo ca^xore
them. What trntb there may be ia tUs stataiael
remalaa te be aeea.

BKBBL STBAOeLBBS M XABTLABA
Montgomery County, Ua., U said to be Utarellr

swarming with rebel stragglers, and our seoutlat
parUea pick up numbers of them daily, raat were
fonnd yesterday evening bid away in tha l>astaes
short distanee beyond Fort Stevens. They were
biDUght in this morning, and committed to Um (Md
Capitol. Their naaiea are Davd H. laoi, Seeoed
NorthnJarollna ; P. N. Smith, Third Alabama ; t.
S. Whits, Forty-fifth North CaroUaa. aad P. Baiuz,
Twenty-ssoond TUrginla.

orricBBs DisiinsBB.
Tha followlas dUmlssals of olGeersfse the week

ending July IS, are annonnced -

Capt. D.8. Mairerm.
Seventh Iowa Cavalry ; rirsi Lieut. O. M. FlsB. Fif-

teenth Ksnsas Cavalry ; Second Licat. Allen Elie-

worth. Seventh Iowa Cavalry ; Second Lieut P. C.
Smith, Fifteenth Kaasas Cavalry, and tbe ioUowlag-
oScera of tha Second Minnesota VolnMeers, to dat
from Jelv II, 1804, for having, while their eommanda
ware In front of the enemy, applied te be BKisterod^

oat, after having availed themselves of thefarloogk
gianted their regiment as veteran volunteers : Capt.
J. C. Dananhower, Capt. Charies F. Mcver. Fltot
Lleat. Hiram Loedell, First Lieut. Wm. W. WilsM.
Second Llent. Charles Rampe, Seeoad Uaat. dai4
Walt

A HXW APPOIHTMENI.

Major WAtiia Cctniio, A.D. C.,has been aa-
noaneed aa Acting Assistant InsDector-Oeaeral ml
tbe Department of Washington.

coifXisaioNBB or immiobation.
Brig.-Oen. Jauss Bowur, of New-York, arrlvetf

here last evening. To-day he has been In eonsulta-
Uon with the Secretary of Suta relative to his ap-
polntmsat to ths Commisslonership of ImmigraUoa
created by a raceat act of Congress. It Is not post-
tlvely known whether he will accept the posiUoa oe
not

SBATH8 or nbw-tobk soldibbb.
Tha

following
are ths deaUis of New-Tork soldiers

in hosptUls, reporud to-day : James Allrlnf, Co. 0,
12Sd ; Nelson K. Cadvore. Co. E. 1st Heavy Aitil-

lerr ; Andrew Miller, Co. A, S7th ; J. C. CharchiU,
Co. B, 49th ; Charles Hlllow, Co. K. 109th ; Cbas.
Wellev, Co. F, 4th Heavy Artillery ; Michael Col-

IIBS, I7t0 New-York Battery ; Lieut. C. H. Pike,
lS3d ; Capt John M. D eight 123a.

TiOBTABLis tor thb abut.
The Sanitary Commission are now loadioR ataam-

era J. R. Tk^mpsan and Elizabeth at BalUmore with
fresh veaatables, Ac, for tha army. The former

vessel will be dispatched to-morrow, Tb* botpitatf
of Washington are belay pat la rsadlaess for the re-

cepUoa of Wounded soldiers. ^

pro- [Jitty

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Waskihotob, Wednesday, JalylO.
BBVBN-TBIBTIBB TO Bk ISSUkD.

The Secretary of the Treasury is having pre-

pared, soon to be Issued, Seven- Thirty Treasury
Notes, running for three years, and coDvertlble at

mstarity into United States Bonds, interest payable
semi-aaoually. These notes are not to be used as

legal-tenders.

FOB THB SOUTH ATLANTIC SQUADBON.
The supply-ship Mateachusettt leaves Pbiladelphia

on Saturday, wlUuMilit. <kc.. for the South Atlaatie

Squadron.

Deaih of Cal. 8acke:t.
From the Albang Evenirtf Journal, Jtilji 20.

Another name is added to the list of hero mar-
tyrs who have fallen in the service of their eooatry.
Col. WiuiAM SAOESn. of the Ninth New-York Cav-

alry, (son of Hon. W. A. lACKiTT,) was mortally
wounded in tha engagement under Geo. SsikiBAa.
at PavllUoB StaUon. Va., and died on tha Mih alt.

As be was left beblnd. tbe tad tnlelllgoDce of his de-
cease haa but ju(t been received.
Cot Saoksti had seen macb eerviee. He entered

tbe army oa the 22d of Aprlt ISO] , was appointed
Major of the Nimh New.York Cavalry in October of
tbe gams year, was promoted to Lieuienant ColoDel-
cy In August, 1663. aod in Marcn. 1M3. became ei<ra-

maoder of tbe regiment. He was wim Gen. McClu-
LAH in the Peolnsula csmpal^m.was in all tfte cavalry
actions of ths campalsn wnlcb followed, was with
the army la Its advance after ibe balite of ADlietab,
aod in almost constant conflct witn tbe eneny
until after the battle of Fredericksburgh. He par-

ticipated ia most of Uie e&valry aotageBants under
Gen. HooKsa's command, was la all the principal
cavalry actions durlne tax's Invatioo of Mapkland
and Pennsylvania In ISSS. and was among the firt

engaged in tbe terrible conflict at Getirstjurgh,
where he performed dlstlaaDishcd service In holdioa
a rebel brigade la cheek a loni lime while our forces
were getdng iato position oa the crest of the hill.

He was active la tbe cavalry aklrmlahes whieh ea-
sued ia tha latter part of the Sommar.
During the present caaspaiga be waa with Oea.

Shsudab lit all bis brilliant expeditions up to too

Unas wbaa be felL He died white leading a charge
agaiost the eneades of hiseountry died, ai he wished
to die. doing bis whols dotv. He was brsre, ne was
generous, he was unfllaohlaklT faithful to the canse
of the Cnioa. He loved the old nag with a love that

was stroager thaa life, and esteemed ii gloriooa te

fall in ita dafenee. He was horn in aaoeca FaUa,
and was 2S yeara of age.

xecatloB.
BKsexTOR, N. J.. Wednesday, July SB.

The execution of Oodxb and Howabd for the

murder of Zabdoox Dahuix, leek place at 11:45 A.

M. today. In the jail yard. In the presence of at>out a

buadied people. Both made confession nf tnelr

gaUt and appeared penitent Both died wllhoot

much apparent suffertng.

Bbbbnabb to Majob-Gin. Fbanklin. Major-

Oea. W. B. Fbabxub arrived-ia tbe city on the aooa

traia ef Saturday. On Saturday evening a vast con-

coorae assembled In front of tbe United States Hotel,

where the Dalted States Infantry Baud played a few

Pieces, after which the band marched to the restdeaee

of Gen. FaASiLUt on High-street The atreeu on
the rente were lined on both sl<;es with ladies and
enUemeB, aad tbe satherlag in front of tta Gen-

eral's dwelUng was immsase. Here the band per-
formed a number of pieces, followed by lively cheers

by tbe crowd. The Geoofal made tla appearance la

tbe doer-wsy aad brtaOy aad happl^ aekaowia^peil
the compUmeot AAar a lew mpse pieces k> th*

band sad touslag cheers for- tha Oaaaral, tbe tbronc

dispersed. It was a spephneoM aad hearty tribute

to a brave and giUsat officer. Perlioruf A<<*sra<i
18.
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' OUR SECOND GREAT SCREW FLEET.

tfew aeMw Staamtlilpt to Coaraa ofCon*
Mnetlaa Their ImneBM StreBcih
AsMVlean Naval Arehlteeinre List of the
'^mmmaif ArataBeat sad Craw of the
"Vm^r Teaaaia Nevr Ideaa.
It is not aztendTelj known that there ii now

In coKTaa ef eooatmctloa, for our GoTernment, one

^the larfert flaeta of screw (teamen of war. added

{o
U7 navy at od lima. It ounibera orer twenty

aunaiua retaela, aoma of them equal In tonnage and

teaia power to the great screw fleeu of Eofland
nd Fraaee, while their offensire attribotes that ia.

the qaalitr aad callhre of their"vans bSTS no rlral

la the world. Their strergth and resisting force

nay be Imagined froai the fact that their timbers are

ttearler and better braced tfaan those of any yet built

by as, since Hi^ar EcxroBD completed the Ohio,

When the Niagara., Wabatk, Colorado, Roanotct,

Vinnaaota and Merrimack were finished, European
officers proBooneed them the beat ressels afloat

DuHug her cruise la the Mediterranean, the Wahatk

waa Tiiited by connoisseurs In naval arcbltectnre,

and the resnlt of their Inspection is told in the ad-

dition of fresh Tcsaala, aa the Umey, to the English,
and other aavlea. The Orand Duke Co!cenTinx de-

^rtad from Us asaal mode of honoring Daral

visltort, whiob is, not to go on board their ships, and

pent some pleasant hears on the Wabath, doubtless

Impelled to this ooorse by ner splendid apoearanee.

The NUfara attracted no small degree of curiosity

Dd adaalration when watching at English porta, ana

ubsequently proved, by steaming faalar than the

cracit liner of the Royal navy, the Agamemnon, that

bage and graceful proportiont were not her only at-

tribales. The tribute paid by the London Titnti to

' oar naval eoastructors and engineers, when the ac-

count of the race waa published, was more flattering

10 oar national pride than its remarka on the Cher-

boorg tght ware to the ahiUtv af British ship-

buiidera. It aid not, however, induce n to sdd

wany more Niagaras to onr navy list. They would.
In times of oeace, have proved too expensive, in pn>-

|>ortlon to their value. Every nation should have a

few expadltloB ships, and wa procured the screw
fleet of 1855. But they were unfit for general service,

ad we have not had. until now, occasion to increase

thetr auBber.

War, however, liegeta necessities, and we now
nd ooraelvea obliged to augmeut that portion of our

national aquadron which coosists of large and formid-

able vessels. The new screw fleet, which is now
'well advanced toward eoropletioo, will t>e an addition

to our naval marine, of which we may be justly

proud. Most of tha (hips composing it will be

laonched from the Govemment navy-yards, in which
z pensive, boi never imperfect men-of-war are boiiu

A raw days before the adjourameat of Congieaa,
the Secretary of War. In reply to a document for-

warded from that body, sent a communication giving
the auaaber, and an estimate of the crew aad arma-
ment of auch steamers belonging to the Govsmment
as will be suitable for emDioyment ia carrying the

nalia. In doing so he famished the names ol our
new screw fleet, and with them tome interesting par-
tlcalara. Aa tlie public could hardly have known
that the vessels alluded to by the Secretary are the

Haeat ahips ia the service, we append their namea in

fall, together with a brief taoular statamaat of their

Cuas, fte. They ate as follows :

OSeerv uid
Tnna flnm

TompoaoosBC.
Keshsaiag
Ammasootue. .

Cbaitaaooga...
Sdabo
KeywaydiB....
Guerriere
Minnetonta...,
Antletam
Piscataqua
Ontario
Java
Bsiaia
MusBOlu
>fF0ssanguan..
Contocook... .

Wtriiaasetia....
Tacantee
"Wataga.
Paahnata
'Wannadossett.
JIaattoa

Nearly 10,000 men, ai nearly as can be estimated
t presant, will be required to keep all these vessels

In commlssloD. Should they be required to carry the

malls, there Is no reason why they should not be

eheerfnliy detailed for that purpose. Such service
would become very popular with officers and men,
night add a few thousand more emigrants to our
navy, while jias'sngers wishing to cross the Atlantic
in a United Slates ship need not fear privateers. It
would not be easy for un American to imagine a
pleasanter thing than the first-rate Guerritre, lor in-
stance, entering Llvenx>ol, the Union Jack and the
Star spangled Banner aloti, and the United Slates
naail below. ^^ BUNTIWG.

The SieBliara.
Tb (it Editor of tiu JVete- York Tivut :

In a letter addressed to you by Hr. EsiCSSOR,

UBderdaleof the ISlblniL, and published in yov
paper of the ]9th. In defence of the monitors, he pre-
'<licta thai Oiosc; now building of the Kalamazoo and
i>,ci<(er class will prove efficient sea-going vessels.,

'wnd rMBark* in reference to tba latter: " Tbe speed
vT this Ship is yet to be ascertained

;
out with uer

fi.OOO hone-power eiglnes aad fine linag, the Dictttor

m\n unquesllonably !> faat eoougb to make her ram
and her powerful ordnance eSective against intrud-

crt on the coaat.'* In a recent visit to tlie Dictator at

the foot of Thirteenth-street, North River, we
learned that this vessel, said to be 320 feet in

length, will, when completed, with her arma-

cneDt, itorei, coal, Ac, oo board, be not less

than twenty leet vnitr water, and only from one

to two feet out of water. Will Mr. Eaicsaoa
favor tbe public, and particularly tne nautical por-
tion o( It, with an ettlmaia of her probable speed,
under a lull head of tteam, with a moderate sea run-

ning, say from five to eight feet, and also bow faat

abe could reasonably be expected to De pushed in a

gaie of wind, throwing up the sea to doable that

faelght, and where she would probably go to.

These are practical questions, the answers to

which will Interest the commaolty now Just awaking
<o tha atartiiag fact, that during ttie past tnrea years

r a war lor our oatloBal existence. In which our
'

commerce has been at the mercy of rebel privateers,

nd oar cout thronged with blockade-runners, and

the coatlngeocT of hoetlle relatioos with toe great
aiaval Powers of Europe iiBpeAaiBg, wo bavo ox-

pended iwenty-two milliona ol dollars In building a
dieet orcralt, whlcb can neither goto sea to protect

ur connerct, noi eogigc t&i reMl craiKii, ntr

opa sncceaafully with properly eonatrncted harbor
<]efencs. and wbicti, in tba event of a war with a

foreign nation would be entirely useless for all sea-
XOlBg purposes.
Had &iteeD or t^wcnty iBllllons ol tUs mooej

'teB ijMOt 10D| i{o Id bulldini reHeli of tDi

Ia>a of the Ktartargt, with sootewliat more
iza ta4 ipeedi we should now have had a

Aeet of soma forty vessels of war which
<would do honor to tha country and to tha Navy
department, and would bo abundantly able to

>rotact our merchant vessels from the prowling

Ipiraey of aueh veaaals aa tha FUrUa, Darning and

-iDklnf our iblpi almoitattliafflvatttiof ourbaji
and barbers, and also to cruise off the foreign ports

"Where veatela are now building for tha relMla, In tha

liope of more elfeetnally crippling oar eonuaeree on
*tbe tilah aoma, waioh aro Inaceeaaiblo to OBx.pionttor
ieet

We make ttiete (ugieitioni Ih no unltleodly spirit,

tbut with the fullest conviction, which we believe is

aharad by all ourmost experienced sautical nieo,
"hhat the monitor system, aa carried out by the Navv
il^epirunent, hat proved a failure, and that the looner
4lhe truth la known, and we set about building some
^erjlcsable ve-itels to roDlaoe them, the Detier it will
*e (or tbe country. Youra reeoaotfully.

KOBT. h. T*YLOa,
C. B. MARSHALL,

Nxw-YoRX, July ao, 1804.

Ton..
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FINANCIAL.
orncs or

TBHIHIIiTB 4e CO., BANKERS,
WO. 44 WALL-ST.. NEW-TORK.Wr prepared tooonrert tlie 0. 8. 7.30 TREA3-

RT MOTES Into Um 6 Per cent B0ND3 of 18S1,

'VMk proBPtam, tai oo Arorable tarmi.

Alto, BUT and BELL, at market rata*, all klpda ef

OVERNMENT SECCKlllBS. indadiiu

v. 8. 9.20 BONDS.
'O. 8. T,30 TKKASnHT H0TK3.

U. & 13 MOa. CKBTIFICATB3 07 INPEBTEO-
XX8S.

V. 5, QPARTEBMASTKRS' CHECKS.

8.TwoYear5perotI,KOALTKNDKRNOTB8.
C. 8. 6 per oenC COUPON aod BEGISTKRED. of

1S81
MATDRINQ CEBTIFICATK3 OF INDEBTEDNESS

aallectad or porobMed.

C. e. FITB PBB CBNT. 1-4B BONDS.
ffe kMP on basd, fbr Imm^iat* deUvary, an asaort-

ec: of Bonds of tbtt new Loan.
TBBMIliTB dfc CO.

KBDEMPTIOTiJ 09 81,000,000
"RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDS"

o tHB ^
COUNTT OF aKW-TOBfe.

PATAL'LI APO. 1, 18ti4.

Votie* it hereby giveD that the " Riot Dama(r!< Indeni-

Ity Boada," of the Coaoty of New-Yora, becommK d.ie

and payable Aug. 1, liM, wiih ibe ittcrest thereoo. will

be paid oh that oaTi on the pre<en ation of laid Bocdi at

thiioffiee.

PftOPOSALS FOR A LOAN OF 1.000,000
" RIOT DAMAGE.S RKDFMPTIOS BONDS"

OF THK COL-N 1 Y OF NB;W-YORK.
Sealed cropoals will be receiriKi at tbis office until

WEDNBSUaY, July 27, 1864, at 9 o'clock P. M., When
the same will be publicly opened, fbr the whole or any
pu-t of tbe sum of one million dollars of " Riot OamaKes
Redemption Bondi," of the County of New-York, an-
Utorized by Chapter ? of the Laws of 1864. and bT an or-

4lBance of the Board of Snperriaon, approved by the
lfa>or Ma; 4, ld64.
The said Booda will bear interest at the rate of six per

eaat. par annum, payable half yearly, on the first day of

May and Norember lo each year, and' the priuciptil will

ke re-leemed as follows ; . , . ,
tlie hunilred thousand dollars on the flnt day of No-

Tembar, l77, aad
, . . ,,

Five hundred thousand dollara on the first day of No-
vember. 1S79.
The propoaa:s will state 'be amonat or txmds deefred.

and the prioe per one hundred dollara thereof, and tne

yersoDS whose proposals are accepted will thereuDun be

leqaired to deposit with the Coanty Treasurer, lat thj

roadway Bank) on llouday, the flrst dny of August,
1M4, ihe sums awarded to them respectively.
On praientlng to the Comptroller the receipt* of the

County Trensurer for such deposits, the parties will t.e

Dtttled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the lar
Talne ot the sums awarded to ti-em, bearing interest from

AvLtu t, itt6^
Kuch proposal should be sealed and indorsed.

" Prooo-
soeals for Riot Damages Redemptioo Bonds, "^ and
nclosed in a seconU envelope, addressed to the Comp-

The riirht i3 reserved to reject any or all of the Mils. If

0Di4ered necessary to protect or promote the liilereita

f the County.
MATTHEW T. BRKNNAN. Comptroller.

Glly of New-York, Department of Finance, Comptrol-
ler'e OfBce. July . 1864.

INCRBASE OP CAPITA!..
OrnCB or th sliouBirT liisuRAHCi Cojcpaht, )

No 31 PiNi-*:, Naw-YoBi, July 12. l'*64. 5

Notice is hereby given that tha CAPITAL STOCK of

tbe SECORITY ISSURaNCE COMPANY will be in-

reaeed hy the issue of tQ thovisand (10,0001 shares of

Blty (SSji dol'ars each, making ibe whole capital ONE
JIll.l.lON DOLLARS (l.i0O,00o.)
Tho holders 01 tliepreseoi stock of ihe Company are
titled to 3i;bsi-ribe. AT PAR. for as many snares of the
ew stock as ihey may have of the old stock standing iu

Ifceir names on the boi<ks of the Company on tbe flfteeath

|Uia)dayof Jnlyinst.
The bx)k5 of subscription will be opened at the ofBce
f th<^ Company on the ISth day of July inst.. and will

remain open uutil the 2Sth of July inst.. both Inclusive,
ndall shades not subscribed for on the 2Sth win be
4emed to be relinquished, and will be at the disposaJ of
Ike Board of Directors
Tbe whole amount subscribed fbr will be payable at tbe

time of subscription.
TBs ri;:htB to u.-crlbe may be assigned.
Tie tr nsfer bcoss will be closed from the 15th of July

ft the 8th of Anifiut. both inclnxipe
JOSEPH W A LKKR, President,
THOS. W. BIRDSALL. Yice-President.

R. L. Hatpoci. Secretary.

bBL.JLBFONTAlNB AND INDIANA HAli.-
KOAD.

FIRST MORTGAGE F.ONDS.
At tha request of several holders of Bi'Uefontaine and

Indiana Railroad First Mortgage Bauds, the time fbr

zcbauilDi the old for tha new issue of said lionds is

koroby extended to tbe 1st day of January, 1365. to the
xtent of tha sum of $250,000 of said issue now out-

atABdiag. _
Aay inforraatior can be obtained of AMASA STUNE,

Js., Trustee, Cleveland, Ohio.
By ordtr of the Board.' JOHN BROUGH, President.
CliviLAirD, July 11.

1864^

EIGBTtH NATIONAL. BANK
OF THE CITY (iF NKW-VOKK.

No, 6(0 Broadway, near Bleecker-st.
niRECTORS .

KNJAMIN I.ODER, WILLIAM S. CORWIN,
C. G. COi'NELL. THOMAS McLKLLaND,
BKNJAMIN T. SilAI.EY, JOHN ><- .MARTIN',
CONRAD BRAKKR.Ja. ROiiKRT DUNLaP.

EDWARD C. ROBINSO.V,
Detignated Depository and Fiscal Agent of the United

tUtes. Bave fur imn.ediatc delivery the various de-

V^^tnatlons of the National 1(V40 Loan.
TJ. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes converted into 1881 Bonds.

K. C. ROBINSON. President.
CHA3. HUDSON, Cashier. ^^_^^_^

C.'S. 10-40~BONDS
FOB IMMEDIATE DEUVEEY.

BT
H. J. MESSENGER. Banker.

No. 139 BKOADWaY, New-York.
H Commission allowed to Buks and Bankers.

U. S. 6-21) BO'7t)8.
D. 8. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES.

tJ. S. s of Ifcitl. and all other U. 8. SECURITIES
koturht and sold, and tumished to order.
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on
aaamisaloa.
Aeoounu reoelred from Banks. Bankers, and indlrid-

Four per cent interest allowed on deposits suluect to
aheck at iighi.

FI!K &. HATCH, BANKERS
and

DEALERS IN GOVER.N'MENT SECURITIES,
and

U. 8. L.OAN AGENTS.
NO. 3H WALI.-HTREET.

pscei-To luhfcrlptions to the NEW (J. S. 10-40 LOAN,
ilowing the laual commlfsion to BANKERS and USAl/-
kXS. Also,
BUY and SELL all classes of U. S. SECURITIES at
Barket rates.

D. S. 730 TCEASCBY NOTES, cooverted into tbe
6 PEK CL.\ T. BO.SDS of 1881, on tavorable terias.

FOUKTU NATIONAL. BANli.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOHK,

Designated as a depcuitoiy and financial attest of the
Outad States,

Noa. 27 and 20 PINE-8T.,
two doors below the Sub-Treasury,

Bave on hand and receive subKriptions for the 10-49
bonds, convert the 7.30s lut^ ISol bonds, and attend to all
Dusineea connected- with the Goreromeot loans. Parties
an avo:d the lacuavenieoce of addreaaing Goverumant
ay avplylnc to this Bank.

MORRIS KETCHUM, President.
D. If. Yauoba!*, Cashier.

NlW-ToBK AND HaELIH RAILBOtP CoKl-ANY-'v
ParsiDEST's Oprioi, >

Nbw-Tobk. Jclt 1, 1864. )

SBCOND JHOKTGAGB BONDS 91,000,000,
DDB ADO. \, 1864

Kotlca Is heraby given that tne Bonds of the above is-
anc wiu be paid at their maturity, Aug. 1,1884, at tha
Oflce of the Company, comer of 4tb-av. and 26tb-at.. aad
that the interest on tbe same will cease from that date.

WM.H. VANDEISBILT, Ylce-Preslaont.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. Stj WaLL-ST.,

IB8UB COMMERCIAL .INI) TRAVELERS' CREDITSFOB D8K IN TBE COUNTRY
^""^ *^

__^ AND ABBOA D.

OrriLi or th Dslawaai ad Hodbos Canal Co ,\~
No. 29 Wua.iAJ-BT.. comer ^xohaoge-ulace, >

,_.w. ^ ^ Naw-Yoaa. June23, 18B4. i

l^OTICB TO STOCKUOL,Ufc:K!s -l.V FUlt-
l^soaooeor authority given at a meeting of the stock-
kolders of the DEi-AWARl AND HUDSON CANAL
CO., held on the ilat of April ISAt, there will beappor-
ttoned among such persoun as hll be stockholders in the
aaid company oq the lith day of July ne.xt, twelve thou-
sand five hundred shares of new stock, in tne ratio of
DO share to every six shares ot stock then held by each
toekholdar. Cartiflcates of stock so apportioned will be
Vaady tm deUrery to thoae entitled to tbe same on and
att*r tlia 1st of Angnst aext No scrip will be issued for
ractidiM of a share; bat tbe number of shares represent-

tnf tiia acmsate of such fractions will be sold at public
actloo 00 tbe i6tb day of July, and the net proceed,

vill W iiaid ! tbe stockholders on and atter the lat of
Aognat. aooordioc to tbair respectira interests.

The OoTamiiieDt tax on the alioTO-meiitioned appor-
HonuM** wlU be paid by tbe company.
By ordar o< tba board.

iSAAO - 3ETMOUK. Treaaarer.

ToLu Feo,obu abd Waiaaw RailWAT Compasi, >

H^,
NBW-Y OBI, 1864. ?

OI-DERS OF TBIJSTBEft' CERTIFI-
CATEB (or first mortgage Bonds of the Feorla and

Oqoawka Railroad Company (Saitem Extension) are
kereby poililea tiiat this Company if now prepared to !.

"..'"LSJu .J '? exchange therefor lutdac the wreemant
aada

wjth thj bMi.iholders on the 23d of DccemEer, lsft2,
at tbeolBce of Messrs. Weston. DeBUler A Oo.. No. 24

T^y^^.,. CBARLks L. WOOD, Preaidaat.
Taot.a.-'miu.uui . ak,m^xA Secretary.

I|TBRBST
ON CITY 8TOCK8.-THK IN-tit on

t^ bonds and ttocksof the City and Connty
*
H'.T'ZVh; n w^iP?*>,' ^"g. 1. VM. wUI be paid

B that day by DANIEL DavLi.s. Esq., Chamberlain.
t the Braadway Bank. i-4i vumuuiiu,
ThoteaBBfcr books will

tjecloeeii TUESDAY, u,e jo,],
tostaot. MAI rHii.\, .'. 3RUNAN.
Cut Mbw-Tobb. Dbpartvi-t or FSfA^oa"?"""CoimBaujas Otnci. j u i y 7, iS4. }

No. 63 WIlLUJMt^BW-Y^BK. July 1, i
'

5

NOTlOK.-AWtHTIOW
18 CALi'kd TO THE

^ adTertlBemeotef the Ntb American LiMu.nrance
Company, m the Bvtntnt Post of th is day. Jm, j" j^^
*?OR 8Al.B-8tAI OP ^MASSACHugFTM
J. FTo per cent..Ooupoa Bonds, due in loin. ictirMi

s&rrl?5!.5r!?'fai?-.f'"-
*""' '

^^^''^

FINANCIAL
""'"CHICAGO AND GKSAT BASXBRN

RAILWAY COMPANY,
CHICAGO AND CINCINNATI .

RAlLKOAU COal'ANY
BONDS.

.

OP I HIOH.
By an act of the LezislatiTre of the State of irinolsi ap-

proved I'ehrnary IS. 183;, Bdward H. Beebe aad oli ers
H. re iTeateil a coriHiration. by Uie name ot ttje Galena
aofl Illinois liivtr Railroad Cotupaiy. with power to
CMitstruct aiid o, erute a railroad Irom oalena, in Joe Da-
viess County, to a ooint thereafter to be \" atid in t wo-
ship number Ihiriy five east of ranfre cunilier ihirtct-n,
of the third piincipal meridian Tae coriionitioii thus
created was also auth >rized to noite sr coD'< Mitjate its

railroad with any other railroad or railiouls tmn con-
structed, or being unOstrnrt d.or which niik:hi ihereaf er
be constructed within the State oi ItlJnoi< or anyuihr
IStau-, which miwht cross or ititerwot Ihe lame. or i e built

a<ong the line thereof, upld sjch terms as miKbt be mu-
tually agreed upon betweeo saicl company and a^y oilier

company ; anu for that ourixise. full power w.is givf-n to

said company to make ar.d execute such contrncts with
any othsr company or companiei. as would secure tlie

objects of su h conoecliLns or coiisolida ions
Under a K<n. ral law of the State of Illinoii. all railroad

Couipauit-s wjiicb have 'heir termini fixed by law. when-
ever their road or roads intersect by continuous hoes, are

authorized 10 consolidate with each other, and to cousoli-

dute with comioie out of the State whe'erer their lines

CODDOCt with tne lines uf S'li'h com;i.iule-. out of t'le State.

(.*ct of Feb. J*. IbM ) The geneial law referred to pro-
hibits a'l consoli'lat'ons umler itn provis on-* wi h C":ii-

panie* beyond the limits of the State, unti: tne termini of

t"e company in this .-late shall fir.t have been flieO by
the laws of this -tate at ilie Ix.unilary ilne thercot. (S,-c.

5.1 Under th.' , nijril laws of the .<taie. iirul under the

special act ab v,-- p.. ritioued, the corporation crcaed by
aid act. ha^ a.t.-it)j.teil ti consolidate its stock and tran-
I'hises with those of the Chicago and Great Western Rall-

WHy ( ompany, a corroralton creited and organized un-
der the laws 01 the State of Indiana, with po ver Co c n-
struct and operate a railroad from Ixicran-port. in that
State, to tbe west line ot the same. Upon the forei^oing
statement an opi nion is desire 1. Tbe qae^tioos ai e, flr^t,

lathe (iaiena and Illinois River Railroad Company ao-
tborlied by its charter lo locale and construct a railroad
to the east line of this State ' Second, is said eonipaiiy,
under its charter, authorized to consolid ite i:s s-ork and
franchises with those of the Chicago and C rest Kistcrn
Railway Company? and Third. Is the Illinois corpora-
tion authorized to coti-olidate I's stock and franciiism
with tb'seof the Indiana corporation, under the general
laws of this Stat-:

'

Upon the firiit question, I am of opinlen that the lan-

gu.OKe used by the Legislature in desiL'nating the .i.utli-

east<'rn terminu* of tb.; road authorized to !'.' located aod
built, should be coastrueJ, If it is susceptible of such a
ctustruction. so as to define the particular township
and range within which the compauy is reouircd to
locate tne termicus montiuned, Tne general intent of
the l.e>;islature was to hx the term'ni of the road w.th
as much parlicu'ariiy as practicable, and t^ authorize
its construction between these points, U beluK iioprac-
ticoble to fix tjte precise termini, the comiiaoy iva
authorized to exercise its discretion in that re;:iird

within certain limits. Iu a^cartainiog these limits,
the peneral intent of the act is to govern so far xs
it can consistently There is but oce tier of townships,
numbered thlrly-flve in the State, and they a.e dl.tin-

goisued from each other by the range in which they are
situated, A number of these towoshipa are m the difler-
ent ranges west of tbe thlrtl principBl mfrld:an, and
others are in the different ranges east of the same. There
are oo townships namb..'red thrty-nve south of any base
line in tha State. The townsiiipcf ifint number relerrpd
in the act is. therefore, one north oi the base line. The
punctuation of a sentence is not all we>l to control its

mo-ning, tut it will bu re d so ax to c re effect to t ne
intention of the Legislature as eatheved from the whole
act. Word and eveti members of a ientence will be
transiKised for that purpose. The act in queetion should
be construed in accTdance with the esiablisbcd rules
for the construction of leuislative aets ; amung
which is ihe rule that the powers granted are nerer
to be extended further than is pecessHvy to satisfy
the words of tbe act and such IrarMcationt as necea-
barily arise therefrom It wl 1 be seen iliat the power
grante<i was to locate the terminns mentioned in some
part of a section numb. red tbirty-tivs east, ai;d not to
locate It in any town dip of that number which ihe eoin-

pany might select. The act makes two calls by which the
iiartlcu'ar towcjbip is to be a-cert,iine,l first, the num-
ber of the township, and secon,!, the range. The location
is requireJ to be in aUu in a towtphip numbered thiity-
five ease of the principal meridian, and i.i the town
of that numht-r. on r.iPKe thirteen. By tuis construction
bt' the act the two calls ujentioned in it are fully iatis3ed.
the ccneral intent .^f the Legislature is carried out, and
tlie powers of the company are Umite'i in accor-Iance with
the uniform rule by which act.- cf incorporation are con-
strued. I have no diuht that such is the ;rue jiinstru'j-

tion of the act. and that it does not anthi rize t'lo

location of a railroad to the ,*a.stern boundary lice
of the state. It lias been sutrgcstel liiat the act
is suBceptihle cf a construction by which the
terminus mentioned might be Io<-:iteJ at some point in a
township numberel thirty-five lying eat of ra ;xe thir-
teen W hile I c'lnno' think such a conhtrnction a correct
one it W'.uM reiiuire the locatou to b^m.uleinthe
township of that numi-er next east of that r.intce. a"d
wou.d not authorize an exten>ion of a raJlroid to the State
line. A latitudinarlan c n-irucion all'iwipg the com-
pany to select any township nnuihered thirty .five anv-
wheteeas' of raone tiilrteen wmid sbrojii.te the cstab-
li^hol rules oi construct .n. arid lend to a refnlt variant
from the inteution of the Lrtf.slature in fixing the ter-
mini of the road as tar as pr i.-iicalMc

Iu regard to the Fee 11 t quewi - whether the Illinois

corporation has po'ver under its ch.irier tu cnsohdate its

st'.'ck and franchises with those of the Indiana c-rp'-ra-
tioo, it 18 mantfent. if iie llliou s corporation has uu ri;;lit

to corstruct a railroad to the eat line of the stite.
that is has no power whAtcver to unite or consolidate with
the In'liaiia corporation. Butif the Illinois corp u-aton
were authorized to extend is railroad to the eaat I. ne of
the Sate. BO as to inter.^ect with the railroad of the Indi-
ana corporation. I should still he of opinion (hit the
fufiner corporfill'Ui has no p.iwer. ui.der its charter, lu
coD'^olidate Its stock and franchises with those of another
corporutiou-

1 be r*'wer grsnfed bv the charter i? to unite or con-
solidate the railroad oi the corpor.aiioD wtli the railroad
or railroads of seme other corporation; an 1 sucii r.vi.-

ri ads may t)e united or cons Oi lated withmt any con-
ti'lidatiou orthest"Cks or fracciiises ot the two corpura-
tions. A railroad i^ protsrty. and where owned
by a eorporalion. .Is not toe corporation it.-elf.

The railroad property of two corporations may
be held b^ tLam jointly, their exoenditures
may be made j.iinliy, and their receipts may be
from a joint transactiuii of tusines-i. In th s manoera
perfect union or consolidation of the pr.i;erty oi two
compani'-8 may be ma.le vsithout any cucboliiia'-on of tlie

corporations owninjs -lie properly. The < on>.jltda:i(-n of
Corporate righta and Ir.in^l.i.ses necessarily create> a tiew
corporation, with a new capital stock nn I new rinht,,
powers and franjhise.' The poiver to create a lie'., cor-
poration, with new rig'iw ar.d f.arc^ilscs. n.i.st be ex-
press.y granlO'l by the Leils.atare, or itmunt Us implied
from its tjemir nc'iessary to carry into execuLiuu some
power expressly granted.
9 Mete .6.3 . 4lush.,o1; il Verm, 635; 6 Gill., iMd ,)

363 .
9 Bow., 172 ; 13 Penn., So5 : Sbelford on Railways,

to ion.

As the C"eat1on of a new corporation is no* esser'ial
to a cou.'Olidation of the property ol two corp nations. I

am of opinion tmt Ihe cli.irter of the Illinois cor;>vratiun
contains no authority to cooMiiidate .ts capital stuck and
franchises with thuse of another conK>ral.on.
ibe third question, whether the iMti..!' c.irp'ira ion

has power. un<1-r the general law of this State, to con-
S'll lia'e it-s .to -k aa;l f^a'jelii^.-s w-fh !h..e of the Li-
diaua corporation, might be mn^wered in the neiral-ve,
on the ureunl of a wan', of

i w,T In tiie lli.Lois cvpo-
ration to exteiel its laiiroiJ to the ea.-it line of the .~t ite.

So us to make a connect en witii a lin, of r.iilroad out of
the State, aa requireu by i iw ; but If the ehtim i of that
corporation were couatrueil so as to confer upon it ttiat

power. I should still be of opinion that it was no: a-ithcr-
ise'l to makti soch cuutolidatioo. Prior to the uassag'- of
the act incorporating the Atlantic and Mi.-sissippi
Kailroad Company, Commonly known as t^ruuKii's
Road, the Icgislallve policy of this .-ttale was
oppo'ed to the construction of railroa'ls across
the State, from tbe Wi st to the tast. without the
termini "1 uch ronds as expressly fi.\td b.v law, and
the -ecti'U of Ihe g-ntrHl law under consideration wis
inserttd 'o carry i.ot li.at policy. It will he perceived
thai the lir-L St, tjo.i ol' the k'eneral law rt'iuiros liie ter-
mini of the roi,d tn ^e e-.n.^el a j'e'l shall be lixe-i by ;aw.
and toat the tltth .-n-Ctiuti requires, in addition thereto,
that the termini of sucli road at the boiin.i!"ry line.i the
State shall also be hxeii in the .tune manner. 'Ihe Lep-
isla'.ore may authorize a crrporativn to lin the itrn.ini
01 its road, but tlie lixing of tne termini unuer sii' h a.i

autlioriiy 15 th3act ot li.e corp'jration, and not taut if

the Le?1sltnre. The l.egi,ilaiure evidently intemiedtj
ex'jlude such cjrporatiuus as had the ri^'hi of xiug ihcir
own termini frora the piivilc^'e of conaTlidation, a:,d
to grant that power to anch corporations only aa had
tbeir termini fixed by the Legislature itself. K-eerv
railway ha, its traiini*flxod either by tbe Legislature
in the act creating t::ie cm i oration, or by the corpora-
tioD in pursuance of anthorlty eonferred upon it. If
the general law is construed so as :u comer ilie right of
consolldatien upon corporatlocs having their term:;. I

fixed in either way. tJ.OD Us proviiiuus in thatren.rd
are rendered nuaatory. hut no ccostruction Is allowable
producing vncli u rtsult, and. theretore, railways iiavluk-
their termini fixed, one of these ways must be exclu.led
from tbe rigbt oi conso'fdati'^n gmnfed tothef>ih'r. I

am of oplnioa that the lilmols^orporation has ro auth >r-

Ity. undrr the peneral Ifiw of the State, to cons, li date Its
8f.<rCk and franchises wLli those of the Indiana corp -ra-
tion, for the T>\ijii that .he snu'heastern terniinus of the
road of the I'llnols corp,>ration is not fixed by its ci ir-
ter at the boandaiy Imcef ihL- Stato, as r'ouired bvtus
general law. C. BfeCKWIiH
Cui.A'jo, July 13,1^64.

Al.BBR't H. NiooiAT, Auctioneer.
KEGUI.AKSAI,K OF STOCKS A.ND BONDS

ALRERT H. MCOL\Y WILL .SELL
THIS DAY. THURSDAY, JlLYliloT,

AT 13)4 O'CIO 'K, AT TUB
STOCK SALES ROOMS.

.NO. B2 W1LLIAM-3T..
I'or account of whom it may concern,

100 Reading Railroad Co
!20 ShoeanJ I,.',her Bank
20 Coiumhia Klre Tniurance Co
2'i tietropoiitaii Fire luiuranoe Co '...'.".
20 Br^voo.-l > ire Insurance Co ^..
'^S Kag'e Fire In-iurAora Co
SO New Amsterdam Fire Insurance Co.! ii!!..
^i"! Innepontlent 'feh-tfraph Co
40 Jersey City Fire I nsurar.ce Co *.'.'.'. 1

.60 (iermania Fire lasuranee Cu
2S Grand and 4'Jd-8t. Railroad Co
20 .North Star t.ohl and Siivar Co
10 Ninth National Bank
*1.000 6 per cent,? and y River Coal anj Oil Borjd
53,OC0 8 percent. I-ouisa Cuunty. luws. LonIs
H,Ma per eenu United tstates 5--",' lnr,l.

ALBERT h. NICDL.^Y,
Auctioneer and Sto^k Broker.

MAEigrrA * ClxcixSATi Raiiecip Co.. R o >

CHIU.ICTaB, Ohio, July '.'O. IrM J

COrPON8.-THE
INTERE,ST O.N IBK FIRST

(and only) Mortgage bonds of this crmpany, due on
the 1st of August, will be paid on ana art< r timt U ly at
the ofllee of Messrs. WINPI.ow, LANIEE i CO., New-
York, on presentation of the cotip<^ns.

W. E. yATSON. Secretary.

Hivt:TH Wabp Bark. NlW-Yo.t't. July 19. 1864.

NOTiCB 18 HBRBBV 6IVB.N THAT THIS
Uauk, being m procetf of Uituidatii.'D, the Transfer

book bat hem closed.
Depositors are respectfally informed tiiHi it Is nects-

sarv teat lie remaining dcpoaltl shonid DO withdrawn
without deiav.
By order of the Foard.

J. E. BRAINE, AeUng Cagliirr.

FINANCIAIs.

Ewa.
$ 51

. 1 KJ

f'O

. 1'

. 60
. to
. 26
. 100
. 60
. 60
. 100
. IjO

1'-)

THE
COLUMBIA GOLD MINING COMPANY,

OF COLORADO. _ , _
Capital izo,"** shares.

NOMINAL PAR. $10 EACH.
8DB3CBIPT10.N' PRICE, '5 PER 8HARB,
STOCK FUlL paid. A.ND NOT LIABLB TO

a.s.-^kssuknt.
trusti:es. _

JAMES W. ELWELL. Esq.. of the firm of Jamea TY.

Elwell ft Co . .'^o M South -St.

JOHN P. YKl.VKRTO.N, Esq., President of the Dank of
North Aroerl i.

THOMAS R. FOSTER. Esq., late of the firm of Fo.-terJi

Mephenson
JAMF.S li. FISM. Fsq., President of the Matlne P.ank.
JAMI'IS I.. IIATHASVAY, Eai., Merchant. No. ni

I'earl-st.

ROBERT 1'. PFRRIN, Esq., Cashlerof the Butchers' and
Drovers' Bank.

PKESinENT.
THOMAS K FdSTBR. Esq.HANKERS

MAKi.NB Bank.
SECKh.TAKY.

SAMUEL E. .';K\Mi)UR. Esq.
MINING SUPERIMENPENT,

HENRY A. CdOK. Esq., Central City, Colorado.
SOLICITORS.

Messrs. LORD. DAY 1: LOKl), New-York.
Messrs. WaKEi.i.\ k RKAH, Ceniral t. Ity, Colorado.
Mines, the celebrated Hobtail. MsK, and other well-

known I.o*Ie9, incluiling also a "Tunnel Claim" of
8.1 uo con-ecutive feet, or nearly a mile in length, directly
on the Fisk L""e. comm--rclog immediately oppo>lte
BUck ilawk fulnt, at Itlack Hawk City. Ibe
whoi.i property embracing 8,100 feet, with a
valuable quartz mill n-iw running and In

successful oi>erition. Ihe Bobtail and I^isk Loles are
cousl'tered the riehest and t>est in the ferrltjry, having
yielded larger amounts of gold than any etiier in Col-
orado. The company confldeutly expect to c immence
paylngat an early day a monthly aividend of Oos Per
Cent, lo gold.
Subsciiptlon books of the company for only a limited

niiinher OI shares, are now open at the oUice of ALbt.RT
H. NiCOLAY. K8q.,No. 62 Wililamst, at th-? price of

$6 per ?hare, W to be paid at tbe time ol sunscription.
I'artlej who are de^iirous if securing aoj of the stock

at the above low price, are informed that the company
In'enil .-losinK the hoeks sh 'rtly, after wmch time no
atocK will be sold less than par.
Print 1 prospectu.s, showing the great value of the

pr'.'irty of the eomimny, are ready for delivery.

NEW LOAN OF 18S1.
THE TE-NTU NATIONAL. BANK.

No. 240 Broadway.
\Till recei-e "Ubscriptlons free of charge for the n -w Sir
per cant. Bonds at 106, Interest p.'iyahlo in go d.

D. L. ROSd. President.
J. n. Stout. Caihier.

ft I riirTnnn ^^ ^nted on bond and
s7 I V/w.Wvrmortgtge f r five years at 5 per cent,
on valua*.>le Broidway and ot* er rroperty, with Inco ne
of one-ihiid its va ue. Pr.ncipals only treated with.
A.iiliess Lox No. 4,076 PostolBce.

SAVINGS BAmiS.
union DIMB SAYINGS BANK,

Nos. 427 and 429 CaNAL-ST,, corner VARICBL
A^SETH 8l,-.iI3,'2r.'i 5f).

OPE^ DAILY rrom 10 A. M. to 3 P. M , and on MON-
P.\Y, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVKMNGS.
from Mo 7. SI.\ PER CENT, INTEREST allowe-l on
iumsof S8.100 and under. aiAl "^IVE PER CENT, on
larger sums. Honey deposited on or before JdySUwill
bear interest from July I.

KDER V. HaUGHWOUT. President.
Gabdnbb S. Chapin, Secretary.

"

ATLANTIC 8AVIN<i(s BANK,
CHATHAM-SQUARE. NEW-YORK.
Open daily from 10 A. M . to 3 P. M .

SIX PER ( ENT. ISTERFST ALI.O'.VED.
Pepositi raaiie now, or on or before July 20, will dnf*

interest from July 1.

M. D VAN PELT. Prcsl'lent.
CIIaRLKS D. DAILY, iraasurer.

.ToirpB P. CoornB. .Secr.tary.

KOADWAY rAVi>tJ!* INSTITUTION^
No. 2:17 Broadway, entrance on Parn-ilace. -Ncw-

^ ork, July li. L-&4IntertBi for tie six month* ending
STtb ult. 00 ileposits entitled tbereto. at the rate of six
percent, per aiinuia on tum^ n >t exceedint; i-MliJ. *n i

five per cent, over ino, (free from Government tax.; will
be riid on aot' nftcr MONI'AY. July Is.

Interest notdrawn will be credited as principal and
draw interest from July 1.

FRANCIS P. SCH0AL8. President
Wadb B. WoBiALL, Secretary.

PiTiB CcMUlNO. Accountant.

INSURANCE.
B.4LTIC I'lUB IN.SCK.\.\CE C03IPANY.

NO. G50 BROADWAY AND NO. 54 WALL-BT.
This Company insures beil.lini:s, vessels in po*^, mor-

clinDdiS'',farm h luses. b8r!s, h'inp"hold furniture, and
other IK r.^onal i ropei ty. against loss and damage by Ure.
on the most lavorable terms.

CASK CAllTAL, 8tioo,0(in.
klON'EY TO LOAN I'N liO.'^D ANU Vor.TTAGB.

V.ILI.IAM 8. COiiWlN, PreaiJent.
William H. Kipf, i^^cretary.

lUKLCiORS,
WM. 3. CORWIN. NAlHAN CLARK,
EbESi./,tK H. i'UAY, HENRY SILBKRUORN.
llOliKRT laiNLAP, Al.Bh.RT WEBB,
KDWaHD C. ROBINSON. jACnB FIMK,
HFNKY P, DECKAaF, JOHN N. IlAVWARD,
IHAHLES H^D^ON, WM TILDEN,
JOHN W. HAOFM VN, HARFORD B. KIRK,
jAMrS W TRt.SK, J. H. J^iHNMToS,
JOH.N S. .MAiniN. AilOS C. LlllKLL.
Pr.ARSo.va.HALSTEAD. CHARLES O. CORNELL,
WAl.TiK \V. I'lilL.-;. WM. P. DAVUV
THOM.\S McLai.LAND, PATRICK DICKII,

TKISntAM ALLEN,
RICHARD F. Carman.
B. M. VAIL.

john m. james.
ri.'.-<sh,l crane.
CONRAD BRAik.KR.JB..

CLlNTON^iRIi"lNSl7~RNCAB C'OMPANY.
OfEce No. OJ Wail-st., New- York.

CAPITAL f25o.oio
A.-setj June 1. UU 301.8S9
Los8e> ant Liabilities Urpnid . ..None

PiKtcroR-i
Pngh I.aing Ocorije A. T wii-end,

Don Aloozo Cushioan,
U.J Buiiih,
Sv've^ler L. H. iVard,
Alve. . Lamg,
Robert M. liruc,
John 8cott Boytfe,
A. YznaKA ilel Valle.
Lawrence Turnure,
Henry S Levericli,
Jacob Van ^^ BKenen,
.lobu R. Willis.
Presicn II. Hodges,
Walter Barnes.

F.d.nK'l.am Townaend,
Charles K. Swords,
.Iclir PenfoVl,
D. Ucjiry Uanrht,
Jo.'epti Lawien e,

Leonardo S. Suarea,
:silas I'.ronson,
A. K. Euo,
John \N at*on,
SHnioel Wlllets.
S. T. NicoIL
GeorKe (irswold, Jr
Noah S. Hunt,
Tl.oiras '^niulL
Insure all kinds of properly at the lowest rates.

IK 1111 LAING, President.
Jamts R. Amfs. Jr.. Secriurv.

SliMMKR RESORTS.
niGHLAXD non.-E.

^"""

GAHlUSS'iN'S. NKW-YORK.
This new house is now open for tl.e accomnodetlon of

transient and perinao-nt boar.lers. The location ca. not
beexcelle<l in l.eauty of sc-nery ano hcilibfclness of
air. it leiug a.-aunr tlie HlKhlanos of th ; Huiison. oppo-
sit-; V.'est feint ; it is half a inle from the river and Qar-
risson'4 Sfafon. upon the Hudson River Ruiiro id.where

!. trai.is atip. aid of easy access by tbe boats which
stop at \> . ft Point. A tteiun ferry runs aua coai.ects
with ail trains ii boats.

_ JOilN GARltlSaON h SON. Proprietors.

^"ilE
T.AKGK A^D COiM.MODKH (TBuTLTi^

its a- d sh.Jy .ro?e3 known as "
Miliury Assd-

eiry
"

at Tarr.vtowo, on the H-idson. win b' ojiece i for
summer and transien: boarders on the 'ilitn oi July, and
during' the mojths of Ain?ust and Sejitember. Lar,;e
anl c Qvenlent carriage hoiises and stab'es on the
g.-ou'^d. F'lrfull Darlleularli, inouire of .1. W COLKY.
at the acaiifmy, and U. W . PERVtlL, No. zti Broulwa.v,
corn-r of LJarc'ay.

THE^^l7A~'rOCRK^T'rE~HOLSE,
BERGKN

Point, on the Kill \'oo Koil, is onei for the sea-son.
Iie^t- 1-ive I'ler No. '.; North River, atj a 1', li!5, 4:30
and 510 : from De>-sf. at loM and 4'iii. Time,3Sml:i-
utes. St4:am cars honrlv from .Jersey City.

VWi^LH.' \V. HILl., Proprietor.

TyO.HTRAND IIOteK-MANDS' POINT, l.oNO
i^ Is'r. I'l. fill L' hi; 1^' inJ .--oun I, h W hours sail, per
fteaiiitr AKKOWSMITII. lcavl::' PecL-ilii' at 4 P. .1.,

retiirni-N' at A- U. A fii-nished cottage of live rooms
toilet. Hop every Sirturjay nit'if.

B. B. NOSTRANO.

C'ONGKKSS IIAl.L, LONG niiANCil, N.
'J.. V ill r.'na!n "Tieu for the r-'C-'P' lOn of vi.^itoi s uni I

Nov. 1 Ilaritaii and Iielaware i;.iv K.l'iioad bo. it will
leave lojl iiurry-t. 6 MaLd li A. M., nuil < 1' P M.

WiiOLMA.N .-^TOKt:.S, Prepr.etor.

HPIATH IH>rpiK SCnOOl.LY'S ^'OUNTAIN
Mineral Si rinirs. N. J., rc.ieapil by Morris an'l Es-

sex Railroad, foot or ilarciay-sl . N'ev. -Vori., at s,^ A M.
aii'i41' M E. It. COl.r.MA.V, Pr Mi-t. r.

HOTELS.

J "ST OPICNKH- A NEW ROTRI. A i HROi'K-
lie'rt. \s MTee ler tJounty. Mass., > hours 30 mlnu*

from -New Vi-rk by rail . 1 hour :10 i..i

Held . - h-'trs I'l ininuleH froin^ trustor, and 4^ min-
utes from Worce-ter.

linntes from S[ r'og-
i,uu7.. T.oston. and 4^ n.i'i-

A. MlLEitOift S'~N. Proprietors

BOARDING AND LODGING.

^VK,M^.CLASS At CO.1l lIulJATlON,- I^OIt
fi.i.iiies and ainrfl ' geut.ciuen. at No. i'> ( iinf'n-

p'hce. .'jmer Lniversity-i' i. e. Irani ut -^1 ;'! attl tfi

pel day. __ CHAS LEFLER. Proprl-jmr.

F'"
I II .N i >,: u i-.l! 11OO :! TO i . E^ w li' Vi

pariiuJ t,.,id Ap'.ty 1.: .Nu. 176 Eait Uth-st. Loca-
tion i.-t/o'l. Keftrences exchaiitred.

COUNTRY BOARD.
/^OrNTHV BO.ii:i)_AT MILTON. ON Tllfi;
^^'Hiiusou. Ihe location of the boJse and grounds is

as fine aS ai'v on the I'u is.m . the house Is well shaded
and commards a floe v.e-..- of. and the grounds extend to
the river. Apply to Joil.S J. A.M^EVi-Ni;, Nj. :!

Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDEND.

MiTBoroLiTAK Ikbdbarcb OowrAWT. )
No. 108 Broadway, Naw-YoKK, July IJ. test.

Notice Is h,Teby given that the Board of Ulreo'ors of
this company, kanng made all tne reHervatlons of sur-
plus required bv tbe nee md seotjou of an act of the Legis-
lature of New- York, passed at the laii tesa.on thereof,
entitled " An Act to amen i an Act to rrovde for the in-
corporation of Fire insurance C mpanies," passed July
26, I-t3. in regard to the investment of their capital anl
surplus profits, 'which reserva ions au ount to the sura
cf iSil.Me SI, I have this day declared a semi-annnal
dividend of Five per Lent on the Capital Stoca, tree of
GoTernment tax, payable oo demnnii
. ^J.

C. GOODKIDGK, Secretary.

THE ERIE RAILWAY COMPANY.
_,, I*o. 1*7 WrsT-BT., New-York. July 14, 1SG4.
PTYIDEN U. The Dlteciors of this Corapsny have fits

di.y declared a dividend, out of the earnlngi. of ihe road
fr SIX months, ending ttotli June, of TH KKK aN[> ONE-
HALf rtll LLNT. ilees Ihe G.ivennient tax of 5 per
cent.) on tbe Pr.EFERRED STICK Al-o. a d'vld. ni
of FOUR PKR (.KNToo the COMMON CAPITAL
t;

I oCk, free of Government tax. Boh n.iyable at the
Treasurers Office, Kne-place. on W EUNKsnA Y. the
third day of August ne.\t. to the revistered ho'.deri of
stock at the closing of the books. The transfer books of
both Hreferre.l and Common Stock will be ciosrd on tne
afierniMin ofTCfcSIiAY. the lath inst , and be reopened
on the 6th day of August,

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

Geebnwicu Savings Bank, New-Yoek, July 1, 1864.

Jl'LY INTEREST, 1S64.
Pepoaltors are hereby noiifl'^d that the Boaril of Trus-

M^es have ordered inter'at to be paid at the r.iie of Five
Per Cent, per annum on all soma ot Five Hundred Dol-
lars and uoder. and at the rate of Four Per Cent, perannum on all auTM over Five Hundred Dollsr.s entitled
ther- to. payable on anl after MONDAY. July 21.

Intercaf not drawn will be credited aa principal, and
draw interest from July I.

B. F. WHEELWRIGHT, President
John S. DirssasoH, 1 <i.,,.^..

_J MIES BRvcr. i
Secretaries.

CLLiIBlAr"oll~CO.>IPANY.
CAPITAL STOCK, g'2,500,000.
SHARES, 30,000 OF 50 EACH.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
_.. _ PiTTSDCaoH, July 13. 18<!4.
Plhe Directors of the Company havs this day declared
a Divid' n,l ot Five (6i Per Cent, on the Capital St ck.

S.fi.SCy'* P'ofttsof last month, payable on and after
THURSL)Ay,the Hth nstant.
By order of the Board.

E. WE8TERYELT, Secretary,

iUARlNKKS' t4AVINGH BANtt..
NO. 1 THIRD-AVENUE.

., New-Yobk. June 20, Wi.
DIYIDEND The Semi-annual Dividend, free from

Government tax, at the rato of Six i'er Cent. Per
Annum on all sums from $) lo ^SOo, and Five Per Cent,
on sums over $500. will be payable on and after the
21et of July, 1*164. Bank open daily from 10 A. M. to
2 P. M,. ar d on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings, from 6 to 7 o'clock

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T Smith, becretary.

bxVIDEND NOTICB.
CLSVELAtVn, COLLHSUS AND ClNCl.NNATl RAILROAD )

Company, Clivelanc, O.. July 11, 1864. I

The Board of Directors of this company have decliired
a caah Divid-jnOof Five I'er Cent., and an extra cash
I'iviilend of Three Per Cent., both payable at the usual
place, on and after l>t August cezt. tree of Government.
t IX.

1 he transfer books will close on tbe evening of 20tb
inst., and reopen on 2d of August.

GEO. H. RCSSEL, Treasnror.

DIVlbEND.
~

KWICKBRDOCKIB FiRI iNSUaANCE COMPANT Oy )

New-Yoek, July 13, li,64.J

The President and Directors have this day declared a
emi-aoQual dividiod of Fire (5) percent, on the capital
stock, piyable on and after the IRlh inst. The traoslcr
books will he dosed from this date until the Ifth inst.

By order. D. B. SKIDMoRK, Secretary.

DiviDJiNbi
OrriCB or ExcSLSIOB VlXt l!<SDBA!fCB Co..)

No. 130 Brondwav. New-Yobk, July 13, 1<6I.
j

The Board of Director, have THIS DAY declarei a
Diviiicud of Five per Cent, free of GoTernmeot tax, pay-
able on demand.

^
SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

TWENTY-SIXTH DIvinEND7
CLlHTONFlItl InsCRAHCE COMPANT.)

Nbv.-Yok, July 7. lMb4. (

The uFusl Semi-annual liividemi of Five (61 per Cent
has been declired, payable on demand, free "f Govern-
ment lax. JaS. B. auks, Jb., SecreUry,

Office Mabietta and Cincinnati B. R. Co., R. O. >

Ciiii.i.icotiik. O., 13th July, li4. I

D1VIDEMS. THE iliiAUn OK UlRKiTORS
have declaicd the fo'lowing dividends parable the

Itftb of August, tor the halfyear ending the3nth of June,
which will be paid to parties appearing aa Stockholders
on the Stock books on the let of July, viz :

A cash dividend ot i oer ceut. on the first preference
shares.
A Slock dividend of 3 per cent on the second pie'crence

shares. In shares of the same cluss.
3iockt.oll IS rejiistt -"iI at the agcnoy In New-York

will reielve their lilvldftnds at The Farmers Lean
and Trust Company" in New- York, and tho-te re^-ief-red
at the oHice lu Chil'iiotne. Obio, willlMj paid at this of-

fice. WM. E. WATSO.V. Secretary.

OfFlCE OF TBI PlTT'>lDRaH, FORT WaTKB AND/
CuicAGO Railwav Compant, {

fITT'lt IIRQH, July II. .

DIVIDEND,-THE
BOAliD OF DIRECTtiKS oF

this t.omiiaiiy have lliie day declared a uiTidend of
2''.. per c- lit. on the h ires of the origioHl Capital Stock
ol the Company. pa.vab e. free ot <TOvernmeiit tax, on and
alier the 5tii of Auiiust iiroximo. at the oPice of the Com-
pany, in thi. City, and at the Tr.insfer Agency, WIN.st-
I.OW, I.ANIEK & CO., No 6i Wall st., New-York, to
tl.e ftockholdcr.s aa registered at the respectiTe offlces-

1 he transfer books ot Ihe Company will close on Ihe
20;li of July Instant, at 2 o'clock I' M., and remain closed
until the 5th d.iy of Anxust thereafter.
By order of the Boaro,

W. H. BARNES. Secretary.

Officb of ihc Illinois Cbmkal Kailboad Co., I

Nbw-YoBs. June 14. 16J. i

DIVIDEND NOTH'li.-T.lE HOARD OF Di-
rect' rsoilhe-llllnois ( entri.l Kailr. ad Ccninauy have

thiB day il. cl .red a liIVlDKN U OF FOLK PER CtNT.
free from Govi rrment tax. on the stock and canceled
boD'is scrip iif tlij cumpai.y t avahle on the l-.tof August
next, to parties who.se namt s ..re registered as the hohl-
ers on the boohs of tie- com;.any at the cbise of hustDo.i9
on the I.'ith day of J u'y next, and (hat the transfer books
close ol that day and open on the 3fi da\- of .Auuust.

THOMAS E. WALKEK, Treasurer.

NorWP'H AND WonCEHTER R MLHO 'D Co . )

TBkisL'RiR f Office. Norwich. Conn. July 8. 1861. )

DIVIOEND.-TIiK
BOARD OK DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Divulend of Four per Cent,
lor the ra=t six months, free of Government tax. pay solo
to the ^tockbo ders on the i'tl inst. whole niuiies are on
the Stick Ledger on the Kth insL
Dividend payable at the Farmeri,' Loan and Trust

Co 'a ofiice. No .">; Wall st . New-Vtrk.
The transfer books will be closed fr.>m the 15th to the

26th inat. G. L. PERKINS. Treasurer.

OrricKoFTiiE Dblawars AUn HfbsoN Canal Co,,)
New- York. ,hilv )2. ln'i4. )

TUH BOARD OF iMANAfiUKS OF PUIS
Compauy have dc.dared a Divideno (! Ten per i cut ,

free cf Government Tax.payable oo and after MOV! lAY,
^Urust 1, at the offi'-e of the Company, No. 2i* Will,am-
st . corner of KxchauKe-olace.
Tne IrsbSler Bookb w.ll be cl j'-d from the morning of

the 13th lo.st. until tbe morning of Friday, tbe 2sth inst.

By order of the B,rd.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

XTFW.YOnK ANO NEVADA l-OLD IND
llSiLVER MILL AND MINING COMPANY.-A
Qo irterty Dividend of Four Per Cent, will be pai! in

gold to tbe sto. kliolders, at theofhceof the company. No.
30 Pine .^t , outhel^tof Au>:i:st next. Transi rr booli*
will be closel until tlie -'d prox.

Juli.N J.03B0RN, Treaaurer.
New-Yokk. July 2", liiai.

Office of the Hoi'E I'ike iNbOB.iBcs Cojipanv, (

No. na Bno.tDw.^v, N::iv-Yori;, .lu!y ij. 1>C4. J

TlIK
j:)AKD OK DIRK( rOKS HAS THIS

de-clared asemi-nnnual dividend of F'lVE percent,
pa.vable to theatockholderj on demand, freo of Govern-
ment tax. THOMAS GREr.NL^:AF. Secretary.

OTFIOB of the tOLt HDtA FlBB iNSrBANCl CO., >

N". isi Broalway, N. Y., .Inly 14, 18iW. J

THE liOAKD Ol'' OIHECTOB!^ HAVB
this day declared a dividend of five per cent., free of

Government tax, paysble on demand.
EDWARD Kt.MEY8, Secretary^

Office of Relief Fire InsorancI Cc'v
No. 8 Wall St., >

NBW-Yor.x, July 6, 184. }

DrviDEND NOTIPE. THE BOARD OF Dl-
rec*(-rs have this day declared a Semi-annual Dlvi-

derid of Seven per Cent., free of Government fax. paya-
ble on demand. W. E. CitARY. Secretary.

QPFlct of Ceoton Fibe lsiR.*>ici CoMrANT, >

Nkw-Yore, Ju'y 1'^ 1^64 !

DIVIDEND.
THE BOaRD oF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Fue i'er Cent.,
free of 'lovernineut tJix, payable lo the stockholders on
and aner the 20th lost

Ijausler liooks closed until that date.
J. M. ll>MPt^INS. Sec'y.

OlFlcr. LE'^OX FlB lSBt'K.NCE CmPANT. {

.\'n. IG WO.I.-HT 1

THB BOARD OF DrKECTOHM COMPLY-
ing with the new I.iw, have thi day declfiiod, a

Fenii-Aniiual LMvideni! of Five per Cent., payable on
demand, fie-i of Government tax.

WALTER M. FllANKLIN, Secretary.
New-Yoek. July 12, in;4.

Saint Nicaoi..v8 Bane, No. 7 Wall-rt-. >

Hr>v-\ i,BK. JulT 20, 1im:4. J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIKBiTORSOP
t' is bank have t>iis day declared a semi-annual Div-

idend of Four i'er Cent., free of Government tax. pay-
at le on and after the 1st day ol August next. The trans-
fer book will be closed until ihe 2<1 proximo.

A. PAKKHURST. Caahier.

Hudson River U&ileoao Compant, i

TaEASCBEE'S OFUCE N 6.S WaBEKN-BT., >

Nkw-Vork. July l', iefi4. )

fNTEHEST ON FllfST yiOICTUAUB BONDS,
I due Aug. 1, will be paid at ths office.

Irausler books will close July 20. and reopen Aui;. 2.

C. C. CLARKE, Treasurer.

PATENT AtTO.'IATIC OR SRLF-ACT
INi; FAN AN3 FLV-DlSl-ER.-ii.VG MACHINES- 1

New y iuveuied ; a'<u it Bi.;e ufaaoiar lamp ; insure p,t-
fect luxiirr, without eJott. at;) prevfnt a .u.j>aiice' py
hKa. i'omie tj S. G. iVAI^^Lli, ao. WCedax-tt. i

Pacific Bank, Nbw-Yom, JuIv 15, ISM.

rpHE nn.MLO OF DIUBCTOUS HAVB
1 ti isdav declaretl a Dividend of Five per cent., (free

of Govennicnl rax.! payiil.ie on and after the 1st day of

AuRii-i next. T'le transfer books will be cicsed trotu
[be 2. th II St. to the Ist prox, R. BUCK, Casjiler^

CKSlL
OP KENTPCKY DIVIDEND THE

B uik of Kentncky has declared a semi-anuual oivi-

deml of tiiree per cent., free ol Government tax, payable
to New-York stockholders at the Bank of America, on
deccacd.

DIVIDEND.-TBE
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE

iCMPANYhaTa declared a dividend of FIV B tM
PKRCFNT.'free of Government tax. out of the prodta
of the last six months, payable on demand.

P. MVTMaN, Secretary.
^i.a WAU-eT.> July 13. 18C4.

mrrpENDs.
Ho. 69 EXOBAKOB-PLACB, OOBNXB BBOAD-ST., )

"TklVIDEND NOTICe'.-AT*a'"meETING OF
-B-ttie Board of Directors of the Dubuque and Sioai
Cty Itailroad. the foiiowlpK rssoiutlons were adopted :

Resotve<i, That a DivHend of Throe and a Half Per
tent, on tha Preferred Stock be declared out of the net
earnings of the Company for tlie six months ending Juno
30. payable on the Ist dav of Augnai next, in scrip bear-
ing Interest at the rate o six per cent, tier annum, pay-
able annually and redeemable from time tu time as tbe
net earninifs of the Company sliall-perealter peroilL a'ter
payinir seven per cent, cash dividend per annum on the
preferred stock.

R'.<nivfd. That scrip as above state! be dlafributed to
the Preferred aiockholdera not exc edini< two and a half
(tJ* Iter cent, on the Preferred stock m fall payments of
d'ViUeods on tne I'referred Stock heretotore earned and
noi distribi eil.

The Tranf fcr Books close on the 23d of July and reopen
on the 1st of August next

PUTT SMITH. President.

NKW-YOBB and NEW-HAVkH Railboad CompANV,')
COHNBtttTH-AV. AKO 2 TU-BT., )

Tkba I Bf.E's OFFtcK. .inly2 , 1884. )

A DIVIDEND OF THUEB DULLARN PRH
share (free from G ivernoitnt t x{ has tuts day been

declared oo the capital 1 1 >ck of tbe company, payable at
this office, on and after MONDAY, the 16to dayof AuKust
next. The transfer b.ioks will close the 6th of August,
and reopen tne l&th of same month. '

W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

bed the ft>i day of July,DBSD OF FOUR PER CENT, was declareo rn the com

\ -JERSEY ZINC f;OiMPANY.-AT A
meeting of the Board of Dlrecton of this tjompsuying of tl

fth day of July, 1804. a SEMI-aNNCAL DIVI

mon and preferred stuck, payable on and after the 1st
day of Auiiust next, at the transfer office of the company,
-No. log Liherty-st., New-Yo -k. The transfer books will
be closed from July 16 to Aug. 1.

B. S. GIBLIN. Secretary.

Cork ErcHANOB Bank.)
New-York. July 20. 1864. (

TUB BOARD OK DiHErTtSKS HAVB
thii> d.ay declared a Dividend of FIVE PFR CENT,

and the Government tax, payable on and after the first

dayof August next. The transfer books will be closed
from theM in^t., to tbe 1st prox.

W. A. FALLS, Acting Cashier.

FOR SALE. ^

I
NO. 96 BROADWAY,

ALLEN dt BKOWM,
JONATHAN W. ALLEN,
JO.-IAH W. BROWN,

offer the following house* and lota for sale

We3t'23.1-st.
MadlBon-av.
West Juth-st
We,t;i.8t
West3>ih st
West3.,lh-st
Westa.thst
N^est ITthst
Wests th-st
Wcal46ili-st
West4'th-.t
West -(6 h-st
West i:th-8t

.. .$60,000 Lexington-av,...
.... 40,t0o Lcxlntton-av

4U,< 00 Lexington av. . ..

.... 36.00 J Lexington -av
.... K.5oii|We^itli-8t

;i8,0 OlWtsWith-st
.... 4(l,0Oe West lUh st
.... 40,100 West 18th-st....
.... 2.'i,OOU West2Jd-Bt
.... IT.scOWest 'inh-st
.... 30,0(iO|East JUth-st
.... 38,0O0]West 3!st-st ,

.... S0,000|WestS4th-st ,

.$32,500
.. Ih.ijfO

.. 2Z,0U0

.. 17,0110

.. 4.'>.000

.. 30,1100

.. 16,000
,. 26,0.10

.. 14,600
.. 22,600
,,. 7,7t>0

.. 16,(i00

.. 33.000

Also, a number of other houses and lots in desirable
locations.
Wanted to purchase, a pieoe of Bowery property.

AFIRST-CLA88 FURWACE FOR 8ALE.-
The undersigned being desirous of retiring from

business, offe-a for sale the cel.l.rated Wampum Fur-
nace, situated on the Beaver River and Beaver Caual, 41
miles from Pittsburgh and 13 from the mouth of Beaver.
It is also on the .New Castle and Leaver Valley Railroad.
There are near 30u acres of surface and coal land ; also a
leate on very fair terms of over l.6iiO acres of mineral
land. It possesses all modern improvements In the mode
of manufacturinK. Build intis of extensive and permanent
consiruc'.ion for eugine-house. blasts, stacks.blowing cyl-
euder, atack-houae, 8tock-hou3'!,ore yarda.coKe ovena.&c.
There are also there, four double houses and 13 Mngle
ones, comf' rtahly furolfhed for lenants . beiide private
dwejitif^i^ and boHrdtntrhonse. store, gables, sheds, and
oth-r outbuildings for shelterlnB wagons aad stock . The
c <Hl beds have two veins of coil on the same hill, both
of superior quality, and easily mined. Onr of these veins
has been used for makinc metal without cokeing
There are some three miles of railroad belonging
to the Furnac, used for conveying ore au'l
coa', are in good order, with abundance ot cars lor
transporting the same. There are also two excellent
reins of limestone on the premises of very superior
quality and of ea-.y access. There are wagoos. oart:^,
barrows andsofher wheel, d Tehlcles ; also, horfea and
mules In abundance for the use of the mint a. The char-
acter of the bnildin^a qttality of the ores, and conve-
nient and practical tacilities for turning them to good ac-
count, as well a.s the public facilitietof getting to market,
are not eurpaitsed by any furuaca iu the United .'"tales.

lor terms ai.d particulars, call and exaoiice. or ad-
dress, PORTER R. IRIKNU i-CO ,

Box No 602 Pltlaburgh, la.

REMSBN-ST., BROOKLYN. FOR SALK.
house, lot and attible. An elegant stone fif^nt and

stone cornice. 4 stones ; house hiiill In Ihe best manner :

bouse .I'i)* leet front hy tiu and 70 feet deep: lot 3-'H by
160. and Dassage way 15 additional : stable 32ii by 4u.

To any person deeirona of pnrchasinp a superior estaV
llahment, this iaa most favoralile opportunity. Theliall
is IT Ji feet wide, laid with Italian marble. Any portion of
the lurniture, which is equal to new and of coatl.v make,
can be had with the buuse. The situation is uasiirpassea.
A inafprial portion of tbe purcflft.se money nja.v remain
on bond and mortgage. Persons desirous of buying can
learn fnrtlier pnrticii'ars by application to P. HONI)-
LOW, Montague-st., Mechanics' Bank Building.

FOR BALE AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.. A HAKf*-
tome country residence, with eight acres of ground,

llu niilct from railroad depot. Oo the premises are a
double bouse, with kitchen wiog attached, furnished with
ho(-air furnace, batb-room. rauge, Ac; a large barn,
with cellar, hen-house, tool-house, and o her outbuild-
lu*ts, all near y new nnd in trood order; fine garden, fruit
and shads trees, evergreens an'i shrnhhery. erounds
potiP'ied by wster on one side. Applvon the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or tollUilER MORGAN, No. 2 plne-
st . New-York

-A STRICTLY FIRSl-CLASS HIGH-
1;^OR

SALE-
stosp four-tory brown-stone house a-.d carriage

hoiiaj. containing every mo icrn.impiovement, in an un-
exceptionable neighborhood, near 5th-av. A very de-
sirable residence for th .ae fe.'kinga magniflcent estao-
lishmcnt. \u inerview may take place by addressing
HA ilUISON, Box No. 138 Times Office. Principals only
treated with.

ra>i;e, n. .1. vili..\s, Mi.la sites ano
farms, a irn at variety, beautlfnlly dtuatcd. one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country :,eats and
houses to let for the Beason or year, by HE.VRT B.
Ki.ACKWELL, No. 69 Wi!Iiam-st., New-Vork, 8 to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to* P. M.

I^OHSALE-^A WELL BUILT HOl'SK OF MOD^
cr*;e si7.e. witn all tbe modern Im; : ivements, in

Orance, N. J.: a irnod bsrn on the prerriees. and a gar.
den in pc/feot order. For further barticulBrs apply to

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr., NewYurk Ojservtr Office,
No 37 Park-row.

in nniTAt^'^Es of valuable lands
J.\y.xJ\IlIfor Bale or exchange in Jeferson and Lewis
Coiintiea, State of New -York, being part of a large tract
of land located on the Black River, and well populated.
For full particulars, apply lo HOUKR MORGAN, No. 2

Pioe-sU ^
176R "bA^'E-AT orange. N. j., a NEAT
I plac*. (ontniDii'g '-5^ pores ff land ; house ointains ID

rooms, huilt in the beat manner: Kood bam and other
oulbuildiuKS. The garden is m good ord^r . fruit trees,
*o Addrtss Pox K0.64AB. N. Y. Pofl-office.

t"~f<

b ti SAI^E^N BROOKLYN THB THREE-
ato y brick house No. 166 Washington-st. ; situated

en hixh ground, conyehient to tbe ferriea. containing
bath, stationary tubs; range, water-closets, &c all in

perfect order. For terms, ftc, apnly on the premises.

CI^^KNTli^VENUE LOTS. SEVKRAL PAR-
f^cels of lots on the new extensloa of the aven'ie,
which has been added to tn- Central Park. They are tbe
oulv parcla now olTerei for sale. Apply to JOHN
McCLAVK, No, 44 Pine-st.

BAKtiAfv. FIRST-CLASS . FOfR-STORY
hi/h-s'oop 'browB-stone ho.ise. 21xS5: all improve-

ments ; in best oford'.T-, on Murray TTilL near 6rh-av. Im-
mediate Losaesslon if rtes red. I'lice. $2a,0uo.

W. P. SEYMOUR, No. m Broadway.

T~^OrTIl NORWALKT CONN.-THRKE
furnished houeea. Also, (pr aaie Real osta'a from

(I.60U to i i< I .'UO. .'VddrcA* J. fii.RKIS, near the depot,
fromB A. M. to 6 P. M.

COR.NWALL.
FOR SALF, SEVERAL BKAU-

tiful places witn from one to thirty acres. Inquire of
JAMES G. KOE, CoruT/aU. N, Y.

Fo II b^ale A stable,~bktwkeVi cth and
7th oTs, above lild-st. Apply to MULLEit.WlLKIN8

& CO., So. SJs Pine-st.

proper-

No, 6X Pine-st.
FOR SALE A VALUABLE CORNER

ty on fltb-av.. above 4'2<t-st. A pplv to
MULLKR. WILKINS ACO. "

_.JlUCTIoj^aijes^
Simeon Dbapbb. Auctioneer.

''***'^~*

eCRANTON COAL AT AUCTION.O/FICB OF "E De^^ LacBAWAB.A *x"
'

WB8TERN R.MI.ROATl CoMPAKV. K

Thi, Company will h'Tlll'' iUl^'^^T'^j^^
j"uTv %,\r,'''"o ci!^E^-;<i;^,^ai".;i,^^ffi^

TWSNTY-FI\E THOU!!AM TONS OF VRrmi
^ .

VINKD ac.^ANTON TjaL,
'^^^^

embracing all the ua'aal sizes, and deliverabl* at theta
depot, jilizabethpon, N. J., durint tbe mon'Ji of AuanS
next.

~"
The asle will be positive. Rach lot put np will be sotSto tnebi-iheKf bidcer : no bidi>. Id any form Wbatevitr

bei ig made for account of. or on behalf of ihe CnmsM**^
I he terms and copditi ni will be ihe same aa herSoT

fore, and will be fully made known at time and dIbm t^
aale. JOHN BUI SB 1W . 1 reLid^S.

JoiBPH Hkqehax. Apctioaeari
~~^

FUIDAV,JOSEPH H'OKMAW
willieUon -

FRlD.VY,JuJy 2a.
At 10 o'clock A . M. , at tie Central i=a.esrooms, 'WUlouirb-by St., corner Peat|.t.. Brook'va

"'"liis"-.

REGULAR WEEKLY SAi.E=A woer" ,*,
of mahogany and wa'Dut parlor, chamber aoddinlS^
roomfnrnituie, rosewMd pianoa, carpeta, sewhw-Saa-
chines, &c. ^ ^^

WiLUAM laviwa, Auoll/meer.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PUAKTONS, 4tr,

oi^-J^o'^T, ^i.
COOKE will sell. THIS DAY, July

21, at 12 o'clock, at the salesroom No iR T'.v-t!l,"ir
Broadway. SI iftim; T..p BukiKles. Roekswav.. Kin
Road Wagons. Phaetons, I'epot. \Vaii-,ns. S x neat larfc
wagons, Germantowns, Six Seat Coach, Harness, &c_
&c.

T. R. MiirrcBir, aortfcmeer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
T. R. MINTCRN will aeU THIS DAY. (Tbaaday >

July 21. at 113 o'clock, on Pier No 11 Eit Rlv r, 633
boxes fiesh Sicily lemona, balanoe cargo bkrk Ariotte,
from Palermo.

M DocoBTT- Auctioneer,

I^XECUTOR'.-i
SALE OF CABINET MAN-

UUPACTUMKK'S ST'iCK, kc.-M. DOUGHTY wifl
sell on THCKSDAY. July 21, at IftH o'clock, at Mo. 22
Hudson-st., the remaining stock of tbe late T. Boyle, de-
ceased, oomprlsing rosewood, nahngwcy and waimt par*
lor, chamber and .dininit room furniture, vis.: T^te*a*
tStes. chairs, sofas, tables, rockers, arm chairs, dressing
and nl|in bureaus, extension tablek. odgtads, in oH aai
polished ; mal.ogany cribs and osstCresaes. Also, a lars*
lot of unfinished frames, iron sale, desk, store stove,
sprioK cart, horse and faorn^ao. A'.. *e. utaloni*
ready on morning of sale. The whole to be peremptoriiw
sold. Byorderol Dr. B, DDGGA N, Executor.

. Henbt H. r.egrs, Aoctiooser.

HBNRY H. LEEDS fcMlNE.'f WTLL8ELL.
at auction THIS DAT. at Miit okOoek. at No. tT-

Thompson St. :

HOD8ICHOLD FURNTTCRB Coiief*tlng of a sniaU
assortment, all of which was new on the Ist of May laxW
cot sistinp of velvet i.nd in>;iaio carp'ts. velvet rug,
carved rosewood snie. In fliruT^d lasting ; black wnlont
marble-tsp centre tab e. tilt-frame oval mirror, slab aod
brackets : patent enan>';le I cottaee suite, b&lr mattresa,
bo)*ters and pillows, pedding, linen aud table do.;
kitchen furniture. Ate.

Geoti'11 Cook, Auc icoeer.

FIRST-CLASS nOt'.-^KHOLD FUBNL.
TURK. <lc FRIDSY, 22d ins;., ar II o'clock, at No.

141 Broadway. tbre s ip<-ri) rosewood pirlor snitee : su-
perb rosewoo I double door warlrot^e : h ack walnmt and
oak buffet's and exteiwion-tab'es .'I trraT.vand sccr-tary
b0"kcas-8 : linrarv tables; rosewood and black wbIboB
chamber suites . hall-tttinds, lo'JngeSv chairs, &c.

MEDICAL.

PRIVATE DISEASES CUBED IV THB
thoriest pojsble t,iue, by DR. WAhD * CO., Na.

Liapenard-at , near Broadway, wihout tbe nseof iler-
cury, loss ol time or ctmi-ge of diet. Dr. WARD, frota.
the nospitals of London Paris and E'licbnrgb, is the dis-
coverer of the oaty cers n and tetlbie irmediea fer dj^
cafes of a private charatiter. lo .8 years' practoe b< baa
cored more esses of Secret D'a^asea and Wrong Treatment
than all others ooiuUoed lean and will cure yea in leas
lime and nt leas exp-ose than any ether can or will, aad
those who have been rolibed of 1 1 e r tn 'oev and beaith.
call : it will Uke but little mosey and Ums to rtslorv
yon. If you have beeo unfortunate, call at ooca. JBr lUa
tpecia' expertencelr tbis much neg'*cTetl branch ofmeii-
cal science, he is ensl led to guaraXiiee a cure in the aea#
compl cated cases Kecent cases o; Conorrh'taor Sypbilia
cured in a few days, wi houi charge of diet or hindraoe*
from busine^. Secondary Syphii s-:Jm last veitga
eradicated without tbe use of Mercury. Inrolontary
emistions stopped in a short lime. .Sui'ere" from Impo-
tency. or Issaof Btxual power, restored to full vigor in a
lew wecKS, permai ently and spe.-dtty cured by a ne^
treatment. Fersjns a' a aiEtancefsi'itiK 10 receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may iret a p -1 ma&ect cure offectel
by writing a fuj diaKoosis of their case, addreaaed to OrWARD, No. til Frank insu Call. send, or write.

1~nnfn""OKFBITED AND NO CH.4iR6B
5?5UUU U.vLf .-S eCRU', r. Hn:.ter* Red
Drop Cures venereal iljsfaees when regular treatment
and ail other remedies fail ; cores without dieting or res-
triction in tbe nsl its >f the tatient . cu'-es without tbas
disgusting and sickening effects of all other remeiiia:
cures iu new caj*s in leso than sit hour, ; ceres without
the dreadful coDSeviUen; effectsof niercnrv; 1 ct 'Poa-es5ea
tbepecnlisrly valuaiie property of uno ii lating the rank
at d poisonous tuint that the blood is ^ure twa crbiB>eaa
this remedy is used. Th ; is what hec a inf fur it; and what
Duulber will acouii'i i'.sh Its vaoie n this respect lu
beoome so well known that 'Ce-Ltii.c ,i.en. in every 4^
ptirtment of meiHcal kt owledge, liegfu to afpreclat: it,
for hardly a week passes that be is no c na'ilted bv drue-
giata. cbemists aod physicians to regard to some p tffal

patient wi.o has e\i au c.i toe who e Held of the fscultx*
auid still the disease will appear It is ^1 a v a . and ci^
not be obtained genuine anywhere but at tne aid nlllo^
>o. 3 Division s: . New-Yora Citw since ls3,. Eildal

apara'e rom- aid a piivi'e en'rnce A ten cent bill
Sfill secure Ihs Monitor of Health by return man.

_^ TO LET.

IVuRfilftfiBD
HOUSE TO LET-'TO A PRl-

vate (xmily ouly, n.ar 1 nioj-sijuare. in l.;h-t..

from August I to May 1: house full size: . four stones,

moilcruand well fc-niihcl ; rent *30u per mouth. Ad-
dress Box .No. -' 6 PoatolBce

RUILOl.Nt.'S^NirLOTS TO RENT-SUIT-
liable for manulacturinc pprroses, convenient to Ham-
llton-BT. Ferry. Brooklyn. Icgnlre 01 C. KbLSEY. of-

fice on Sedgwlck-at., or at his residence. 19 Strong-place.

KOADUAY STOHK to let, "iSxHiO-
Weit side, near Graod-st.. one of the best locations

on Broadway. Apply to D. M, SEAMAN, No. 14 Pine-st.

HOUSES & ROOMSJVTA^iTED
W"^^TED

TO PUBCHA.SK-HOUSKS BL'-

tween Hth and 4th ats.. between I.exlngton and 8th

av3. .f
r nouse in any good

locaUon.^^, ^ ^^^^^,
No. 96 Broadway.

ANTED FROM 2 to 5 ACRES OrTANn, WITH
bouse and stables upon it, within one hour's ride hy

rail from the City. A ny one having suoh a o;aee
to dis-

pose of ata low fl<ura wiU address "COINTRY. Box
No. 143 Times Office, statinii terms^djull particglaxs.

ANTEli^A HOUSE, THREE OR FODB-STORY.
iuK"Od Oder, well locaP-d.-^above 2Sd-8l, between

Lexiugtot and .th avb : pi^ssession by Sept 1. Apply
toW.M H. RAY NOR, No 6 Piuc-at.

WANHOOD AND THB VIGOR OF TOOTH
regained in three d lya by lir. Po Wi^US' ESSENOI

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the moat shattered constitution ra<iioAiiy euriov Scm-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, aod Impediments to
marriage generally; Nervousness Mental and Physioat'
Incipaeity, resnltlcg from aelt-ahnse, &c. Tbe time ro-
ouired to cure tbe oinst inveterate case, ts one wee^
Failure is impossible. This life-resso- Ing remedy ihonla
be taken by all about to marry, as .ta effects are perma^
nent, ^ounii mar. are you subject to that aanl aa<
body destroying Qisease. sectel habits' Dr. POWitST
Invigorating Essence is a neyer-iaiiinE cur*. Bald byWALTER P0W.:RS, M li.. No. 61 Fraoklin-st., be-
tween Broadway and kitn-st.. New-York

IMPORTANT TO^TriB" .'>l. KICIB U A.NU
THOSE ABOLT TO BE .M ARIUh'D. Dr. A. M. MaO-

BICEAU, Profess ir of Diseases of iv'omen, whose valu-
able book entitle 1 -THK HaKKIKD WOMAN'S PHI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANiO.N".' strictly int>ded t
those whose health or circumsianc-s forb d a loo

raplii
Increase of family, w.tn full Insir-jciiona fbr rea'orio^
the monthly sickness. Price $1. So d at his oiSoe. Nok-
129 Liberty at., New-Yors ; or can be sent by malLfraa
of postage, to any part of the Uriied States aod Can'^d^
ly Inclosing $1. and adiressing Isox No. 1.224 New- York
City. ForsaebvE WARNFR.at No.i Vesey-st., (Aster
Bouse,>No. 18 Ann-st. andNo. 13 Conrt-su.BoatOD -

AFFLICTED
RESTOHED-UrNORANCE KX-

lOSEu-FAl.LACIr.S IjNilA-Kfcil-H.ghiy im-
portant to both ?exes. married or st 1 le In healtu or dia*

ease. Dr LaRMONI^S Paris London and New-V .ric

Meiical Adviser and Mairi-ige Cu d-. iBOth edition *0t

pMces, near;y 100 anatomical illustra:ioi:s,) upon nebill-

ty, Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys. Sex'aal ui-
eases. European hospitAl prsctlee, the Author's uce
QUHled Paris and lx>ndon treatment. Arc. A 11 shonM por
chase this originsl work of the pub isber, E. W.MtNaK
N o. 1 > esey-s;., for *i. cr consult the Doctor. l73Broai.
way, up eUirs, New York, from 19 A M. to 6

f.Jt.

ArH\8I0LOGiCALTIBW
or MARBi;B

Containtng nearly 300 pages, aod ISO Sm pUI
aod engravings of tbe anaioiny o( tbe sexual orgaaihtaa
slate of health and disease, witn a treatise on aelf-abtxsey
its deplorable coce^uencet upnn tlie mind aad bodyv
with tne author's plan of treatment the only rational and
BUccebSful mride tf cure, ss sbown by the report of casea
treated. A truttfiU adviser to tie muried aad thcs*
contemplating marriage, who eniei .A,n doubts of ineir-

physical contftilon. Sent, free .>i posrage, to any miiTKft
on receipt of 2i) oenta, in specie or postaae-ttsmni Aflr
dress Dr. LA CKOXX. No. 31 Maiden-ianc, Albany, S. T

A~
DVICE~t6" MAKBl KD Oil SINGLE LA-
DIKS, who reqaire a safe and oert dn remedy forre-

movinc obatraetioaa, trom whaiei-er cuoaa. Can rely
upontbec3ebratedlNFAJ LlBt . IKK.N l,H FBMAL8
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1. price 1 < hex. to restore ih

monthly sickness In forty-eight Injm if of short eUnd-

ing; butob.-tinitecsse.s, of Iocs s amLs^. may requ.ra
N*. 2. Which are four dei-Tces >;r. ai;er th-tn No. 1, an-F

can never fail, are safe aod heaithv, price ijt M, sol*
at No. 127H Liberty-st.. or sent by math with full <n^troo-

tlons, by aldresiing Box No. 2.369 .N. V. Post-ogice.

iriR7~PbWER*' PERIODICAL 9ftOPLIare dssijrned for both married and slnRla ladlaa, aodL
are iho very h^t tliin,; snown lor the purooee, as tbty
will bring on the monthly eckn,*pa in case of obatroo*
tion from any ouse, anl after all other remedies of iha.

kind have been tried in vain, i-xptessly for obetlnsta-

cases- Werran'ra as represented In every raspeot.erth*-

priee WiU be rofaidfa- Bwire of Imltrttaoa ! Paj..
cnase directly ofDr POTERS. 61 Franitn-*t. M. J. _

EDWARD H. DIXON, H. D., BDlTblt 0* "

Oie SOaI.PIL. attends exdnsfTrty 6 operetfra-
surgery and tlis laare obscure diaea-iesoftlia paiviovi
Cera, hercia. hemorrboida. varicocele and fistula. No. 13'

Cth-av.. between 10th and iKh. sts. TMBoe bona from ft*
P, 1 to 3. M>d 7 to J tT->aintr

HtM'HE
WANTED-ENtiLI.-lH-BASr.llLMTOR

hiKh-stoop. unfurnisherl. between 'i^th aud 4-id ets.,

LexinSton and isth avs. po-ses.-ion d.-jired
oy the lat of

A^igual Address J. S , Box No. 1.15S Post-offlce.

Vi'^ANTED TO PURCnAf_B-A CHEAP COR-W ncr property m New-Vork City, not less than 50t

100, within two miles of the MetropoUtan Hotai. Addresa

Box No. 2,J Pott-offica,

OLD APPLE WHISK.T.
A orlme article of Old Jersey AppU W^ky Ibr salo.

Inquire of
S M. CBAVBKBS, Mo, V2 Veit-st,

LOartt^N
THE 1Th' I-NSTA?fT, BKTWEBN -

aud 6 o'clock P,M., in paasipg Jruio No. U South-st^.

to Union-square, through South-st., Ur.itid-st..riont-st.,.

to an *th-t. sta'?e in Whiehail ft , iheiwe by aiajSeto
Slhand iacdeu*i.l fcti.. iud tnc'ice to Lnionauaua.
through 8th-st , .".tn-av. aod Ulhbt A Bi.ACK LEATH-
EK \V AI.Llvl. r tberold. oootai. ing alMJBt $S in west-
ern and easurn iiiJs. grei;:. backs aaii guTernmEnt filler

cent, ii'e.e^i I'lt -i' 1; not. s. mosriyo Ihe latter. Also, .

two ;-;! <s'priiflcaf-"9 Sin* each, due August 19 ; J. PK.t-
COCK'S check, dated i.'nh justant- t.jr$o33 60, and aua-
drj- other pBD 9 of ::o vain-' except to the oWner. A lib-

eral rei. .'ird will be i; ven by re'.uruing it to tbe owner at.
No 11 Si'uth-st. . and for t^e papeia. if retu.'ned. tha>
finder sliail receive chethanKs <if ths owner and no quea~
lions I'^ted^

'

or*!" OR iHISLAID CEHT l'lCATBN0.S..1t
for one hun/r^ sbares lU.tNOIS CKMTiUU.

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.;i2, 1(3. Id the name ofCam-
BiBnfcO*. I

- '

,

Tbe tiBnffer haa been stopped, and all peraou an imM.. ,

fed not to negotiate the eeriiflcae, - , "'1'
ApplloBtion wjll be made for a new certlflcat*. , 5 .

The Under is re,iue<:fed to return the liam- to
WHITLHODSK, SO> A M0RI80W.

No. t29 WliiiaaB-st.

- REWARD. I.O.ST OR arO.,,E!r AT T* Bo-
tjPOboken Bath n I'lietday. Juif 13. a poeketboak roi-
ta^n^ng^^nonvx8e>^l ring marke.^ "T. B. ft." l.old Eng-
lish. The finder wiil obtain the abHTC TewaM, and ro'

TtiestioDS asked, bxioiriog UBmkinlkWtdik Co . Ho.
32 Wi.'lhimst , XtR -Vork. .

, _ ^

L~0!4T
A BEDCOW, WITH. A W-HITK iiPOT ON

her heail and one brass nail irf'htr h-trn Anyono
bringing ber fo C; WABv Biiisuvtlla, K: J., win b^
veil rewasdMU -

-^ * AtiiH -;.'
- -

,

,'. z = r..^ V H,l toi'.i'j .

'
.'

''"
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JPROFOSAL8
rK0F08Al.B FOR atATBAIAXs FOR

rBNAtY.
Hatt Drabtxikt, Buii0 or EftciPMist JAND Rioauiij.No. July IS, 1.-61. (

Sealed proposals ro furnish materials for the Navy, for
tbeyear ending June 30, 18t>4, win oe recelveil ut tne
Sareau of Equipment and heciuicinK until the 13tti day
< AugostjMxt at .0 o'clock A M, vhen the bids w4l

l>e openaa, v ttboat recajd to any acoidental dcteotion of
Jnalu or other causes.
Tba materials and articles embraced in the classes

Xamwl are particularly de:>cr)be<l in tbe printed sctied-
bles, anyof wnicn viU be furnJsned to such as desire to
<iffer, on application to the Commandants of the respect-
Ito yards, or to tne nary agent nearest thereto, and
those of all the yards upon appHcaUjn to the Buteau.
Tbis diTlsiOQ inro classes beiQK tor the convenience of
dealers lo each, such portions only will be inruisbed as
re actually required for bids. The commandant and

nary agent of each etetion will, in addition to the sched-
nle ot cliusci at their own yarls. have a copy of the
scheduler of the other yarJs for examination only, from
wnich it may b judged whether it will b desirable w
auiie appliu<uibn fur aoy of the c'a^ises of th-jse yards.
Offers most be made Inr the whole dT the class at any

?rard
up'.n one ol the printed scheoolet, or in strict con-

ormity therewith, or they wl 1 not be con^iaered. In
computinc the classes, the price stated in th* column ot

prices wili be the standard, and the agirreeaie of tbe class
will be oarried out according to the prices stated.

It is requested of bidders to ayoid erasures and substl-
Cntioo ot figures, tiid to as* that the amounts ars cor-
'Cectly carried out

Tna contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona fide
bidder who gires proper security for its fnlflllment. The
bureau reserves the r ght to reject all the bld for any
Un, if dcmed exorbitant.
All aniciea must be of tne very best quality, to be de-

Ilrered in the tiaTy yards in good order, and in suitable
^eiieliand packsges, properly murked with tbe name of
the contract or. as Che case may be. at the expense and
Cisk of fns coniractor, and in ajl rei^pects sutiject to tne

inspection, measurement, count. weiKr<', Ac. vf the yard
hers: received, und to the entire s .tisiaction of the com-

mandant thereof.
' ijidders are referred to thecommandant of therespeo-
tire yards for samples, instructions, or' particular des-

cription of tne articles ; and all other things being e<iual,

snrei;ence will be given to articles of American mana-
ACture.
I Every offer, as required bylaw of loth August, 1846,
mn^ tie sccompan ed by a written guarantee, the form
of which is hereinafter given, and also by acertiScate
ignea by the o>jllectoc ol internal revenue for the dis-

trict in which be resides, that he has a license to deal
in tlie articles which he proposes to furnish : or by an
affidavit siicned by himself and swnrn to before soma
magistrate a thorized to administer rai:U oiith. that he is

a maquiac.urer of. or lecular dealer in, the articles he of-

fers' to supply, and has* license aa such manufacturer or
dealer.

Those only whose offers may be accepte*!Will be noti-
fied, and the contract wi I be forwarded as soon thereaf-
ter !ig practicable. wt;jch they will be required to execute
witaio tec days after its receipt at the posi-office or navy
agency named by theai.
Ihs contracts will bear date the day tbe notification Is

SiTen. and deliveries e in be demanded.
Saieties in the tall amount will oe required to sign the

contract, and their responsibility certified to by a Unlt-
d-6tates District Judge. United ^latc- District A ttr-

Jiey, Collector.' or Navy Agent. As additional security,
twenty .per centum will be withheld from the amount cf
tne bills until the contract saall have been sompleied ;

and eighty per centum ot each bill, api roved in tripli-
cate Dy tbe comu.anaants oi the respective yards, will be

paid by tbe Navy Agent at the points ol delivery-unless
requested by the contractor to be paid'at another navy
agency within ten days after warrants 3*tall have been
passea by the Secret- r> or the i rea,-,ury.
It is siipniated in the contract that if default be male

liy the parties of tbe first part m delivering a 1 or soy
r tbe articles mentioned in any olas bid tor in tbe con-

tract, or the quality, at such time and places above pro-
Tided, then aod in that case tbe contractor and his
sureties will forfeit and pay to the L'nited states a sum
-cf money not exceeding twice the amount of such class,
which may be recovered from time to t'me, accordii g
to the act of t^ongress iu that case provided, approved
Xarch

3,
iai6.

No bills for more than one yard mast he inc'osed inone
envelope, and the same musl be distinctly indorsed <n
the outside. "

Proposals for materials for the navy, for
<he Navy-yard at

"
(name the >aid,i and addressed ' To

the Chief of the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting,
Mary Department, Washington, D. C. "

FORM OF OFFER.
which, from a firm, must te signed by a^l the members -

1. . of , in the State of hereby agree
-to furnish and deliver in the respective Navy-^ar<lB all
the articles named in the classes hereto annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the schedules therefor,
and In conformity with the advertisement ol the Bu-
reau of Equipment and Recruiting, aated July IX. l-'i^.

Sbonld my offer be accepted. 1 request to be addressed
at , and the contract sent to the navy agent at

s or to , for signature and certificate.

CSignuture,) A'. B.
(Date.)
Vitness-

The schedule which the b'dder incl'^ses mast be pasted
to this offer, and each of them signed by liim. Opposite
each srticle in the schedule the trice must be at, the
amount be carried out, the aggregate tooted no '.or each
class, and tbe amount likewise written in words. If the
parties who Did do not reside near the place where the
articles are to be delivered, they must name in their uiTer
a person to whom ord-.-rs on them are to bs delivered.

FOKJI OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigLed, , of . in the State of

. and , of , in the Slate of ,

hereby guarantee tl a incase tbe foregoing bid of
for any of the elass-. s therein named be accepted, he or
they will, within ten days after the receipt of tne con-
tract at the pest -oBice named, or navy agent designated,
execute tne contract or the same with j(Ood and sufiici-
ent sureties, and in case the said shall fail to en-
ter Into contract, as aforesaid, we cruarantee to make
good the olffereace between the ofler of the said
and that which may be accepted.

iSignatures of two guarantors,) CD.
E. F.

(Date.)
Witness.

I hereoy certify that tbe above-named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
thsir guarantee.

(Signature) G. H.
(Date.)

To be signed by the United States I>lstrict Judge,
United States Diatrict Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent.

Ttie following are the classes required at the respective
Navr-yards:

KITTERY, M.\IN'E.
Ne. 1. Fax Canvtis ^iml Iwine; No. 5, Sperm Oil;

No. 7. Cooking l,";en>.ls-. No. 10, Lea' her ; No. 11, Leath-
er Hose ; No. n. Lanterns . No Is. Tll.,w ; No. '.!?. sta-
tionery ; No. .3. Harimare; .N'o. 'M. ;rhiD Chandlery
Mo. 21, Dry Goods; No. ), Firewood; No, 31, Tar uil
and Neatstoot Oil.

CHaRLESTOWN, MASSACHUSBTTS.
Ne. 1, Hex i.anvas and Twine No. s, Sperm Oil ;

Ho. 7. Cooking Utensils ; No. e. Stoves. No. 1". Leather,
No 11, Leather H se ; No. 1:2. Ox Hides for Rope, No.
13, Sheet Iron : No 18, Soap and Talow ; No. 2ii, Urosh-
es ; No. 22, SWtinnery : No. IX Haniware ; No, ai. Ship
Cliandlery: No. 25. (Jopter Wire. No. -.17, Dry floods;
No. 29, Firewood ; .^o 31, Whale, Tar and Neatsfoot OIL

B:iOOKLYN. NEW. YORK.
No. l.FUx Canvas and Twine. No. 3. Iron Nails.

Sheave Rives, etc ; No 4, Tin, /.Inc. etc . N'o. S, Sperm
Oil No. White Pine. Ash, Hlack Walnut etc.; No 7.

Cooking Utensils ; No. -. ^^toves and U oaingCah loses ;

N'o. 10. Leather : No. 11, Leather Hose ; No il, Lingum-
Tit ; No. 13, I a- lerns and Lamps; No. Id. Soap ai d
Tallow; No 20, Br-j-^hes . Sn -Jri. Stationery; N" 2:,
Burdware ; No. 24. St.i|i Chandlery . No. 27, Dry Goods.
Ho. 29, Firewood ; No. 31. Neatsfoot Oil

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA.
Mo. I, Flax canvas and Twine; .No. 5. Sperm Oil ; No.

7, Cooking Dtenkils; No 10, Leather; No. li. Leather
Hose; No. 18, Soap and Tallow. No 20. Brushes; No.
22, Stationery ; No. 23. Hardware : No. 'H, Ship Chan-
dlery, N 27, Dr.v Goods; No. 23, Firewood; No, 31,
Tar Oil and Neatsfoot oil.

WASlIlN'lTON. D. C.
No. 1. Flax Canvas and Twine ; No. 4, Tin and Zinc ;

No. 6, Sperm Oil ; .No 8. Stovt s and Cooking Cabooses ;No 10. leather; No. 12, Lignumvitre ; No 13. Lan-
terns; No 18. Soap and Talow ; .o. -JO. Brushes; No.
32. Stationery ; ,Sii. -23. Hardware; No. 34. Ship Chan-
dlery: No. 28, Copper Wire; Nq, 27, Dry Goods ; No. '31,
Gallery Iron ; -No. 3i. Chain Iron ; No. 3, Walnut, Ma-
hogany and Ash ; No. 3s, ingot Copper.

AR.TIT 8UPPL.1E8.
Orrica or assistant CoMMissiav-GEHEBAL or)

SCBSISTENCI. No. 4 STAIe-ST., 5

_ . , _ Nxw-YoBK, July 13, l!>i;4. \

SEALED PROPOSALS UN DrPI.lC.4.TE) WILL KK
Teceired by the undersigned, until 4 o'clock P. M on
THURSDAY, the 21st instant, for supplying, tor the
use of the United States Army, SL'BSISTENCk
STOitBS, to be delivered in New-York or Brooklyn, as
follows, viz. :

aSO.OOOpoundsof clean, dry, BROWN SUGAR.
Bidders are requested to name prices for furnishing it

In either of the following styles :

Ist. In original packages.
2d In barrels te be pew and of tb best in on far the

Vurpose. and to be full head lined.
Samples of sugar in neat boxes of card-board or tin,

Tally labeled, an (f not m paptrparce'i, mnst be delir-
ered with the proposals, and referred to therein.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be specific in

^mplying precisely with all the terms. Each bid, lo
^ave consideration, must contain the written guarantee
-* w ""^sponsible names, as follows:

' We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
T^,",'^J[,P*J' "^''^"^"'''l *> accepted it shall be
duly fulfllled according to its true purport and condi-
tions ; also, that a written contract, with bonds to theAmount of one-fourth the value of the stores proposed lo
lefaiDlihsd.ibaU beexecuted.i.f required."
The seller's name, place of business, and the date of

ynrchase, as well as tbename of contents, with weight.
SToas aad tare, and siiipplDg marks to be hereafter d^ix-
Bated, mast be plainly marked on every package. All
other old marks must be obliterated.

All tbe stores will t>e carefully inspected before th'lr
delivery, and compared with the retained samples Pe-
turos of weights, signed by a professiosal Pablic Welgh-

1 ac, mast b furnished wbtnevet required.
Faymsnt. as heretofore, to be made in such funds as

aaay be fornished by the Unitsd States.
Contractars ar* expected to bold their goods, without

axpense to the United States, ontU required for siiip-
aent.
Blanks for ProjiOMalt will bi fumUhed at thit office,vhick mutt be mcioted in an envelop* adureeted to the

undertifntd, and mdoretd "FropoMalt Jot Subiitttnct
.stores, B. F. CLARKE,

Colonel, A. D. C. and A. 0. 0. 8.

iPROTOTC AQDEDtJCT DEPARTMENT.-
*-^T0 TRAP-BLOCK PAVERS.-Serarate sealed wo-
posals, each imdorsed with the name of the person pre-
jenting the samt, tbe date of the presentation, and the
title of the work for which it may be offered, wUl be re-

lvel at this office antil IJ o'clock A. M. of Monday,
r,",'- '; ',8*4, for tbe construction of|trap-bloGk paremsuts
^J^Vgllowlng streets, to Wit :

-p,ltw fl
'*^"*' 'f Grand-street to Chatham-square ;

Z^^lil,"^"-'^^- ''0 I'iltb to Madison-ayenue ; Thlrty-
tSi?. "(i^rf?'' ,'"" S'^'h to Serenth-aTenue; Oramercy-
?-..'. fl~,

"" (Jramercy Park,) from Twentieth to

SSL at R!ii''-"".-
"^ *"" <"' *<> o' Csntre-

22t to eMttf,f;"J*,?'- =<* South-street, from OUver-
l.* l2f?f. "'''' ' Catberine-slla.

R0BER7f^',','=^'S- 1 Croton

4^^ X. UM. reUi:y.^.^H,} Aouedoct

^ROPOSALS^
PR6p6sAI-8 for MORTAR 8HEL.i.I

Okdnakos Oppios, Was DiPAKTHXirr,)
W.\8m0T0N, July 8, 18 4 (

Sealed proposals wilt be received at tnis oflice un'il
MONDAY, the 1st day of August. li<64. for -inch inoitsr
hell, to be delivered in tbe following quantities, at the
under-named arsenals rll :

At Wgtertown Arsenal. Ma^sticbusetts. 6,000.
At WatrvleIt.4reQal. New- York. lO.OOu
At New-York Arsenal, tiovernor's island, New-York,

o.oou.
At Alleghany Arsenal, PHUbnrgh, 10,000.
At Washington Arsenal. D. C. s,i~ 0.

These projectiles are to be made ot the kind of metal,
and inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnance
Manual ; the tensile streOKth of the Iron to be not leas
than 14,0< pounds per square ioch.
Drawings can be seen at any of the United States arse-

nals.
The projectiles are to be inspected at the foundry where

cast, and are to tie delivered at tlie arsenals free or charge
for transportation or handling.
Bidders will state the rate at which tfiey will deliver.

Failures to make deliverl-"s at a specilfed time will sub-
ject tbe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
tail ro deliver at th.it time.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals

where they propose to deliver, and tbe number of pro-
jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, U (or more
than one.
No bids will be considered Irom parties other than reg-

ular founders or proprietors of works, who are known to

tbis Department to be capable of executing the work
proposed for.

should any party obtaining a contract offer shell other
than those cast In his own foundry, they will be rejected,
and the contract rendered n II and vol'l.

Forms of out can be obt-iined at tbe above-named
arsenals. Proposals not made out on this form will not
be considered.

GU.tRANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany bis proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signi^-d by two resoonsible persons,
that in case nie bid is acoept>^ he will at once execute
the (^ntract for tne same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties in a sum equal to tne amoont of the contract, to de-
liver the article proposed, iu conformity with the terms
of this advertisement ; and in case the said bidder should
fail to enter into the contract, they to make good the dif-
ference between tbe offer of said bidder and the next re-
sponsible bidder, or tbe person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the clerK of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States Histrict Attorne.v.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

signed tij the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be reaulred of the succe^sful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing tbe contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

county of , and state of , hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant wit.i the United States,
and guaraotee, in case of the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
Contract for the same with giKxl and sujhcient sure-
ties in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the articles proposed in conformity with
the terms of the advertisement, dated July 8. lsi;4,

under which the bid was made ; and in case the said
shall fall to enter into a contract, as afore-

paid, we guarantee to make gtjod the dlUereoce between
the ofT-rof thesaid 1 and tbe next lowest re-

sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may De awarded.

! Given under our hands and seals
( this day of , 16-.

Witness: [Seal.]
[Seal.]

To this gnnrantee must be appended the official certifi-
cate above-mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to

enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for tbe faithful
execution of the sm3.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders will

be notified ai.d furnished with forms of contract and
bond.
Tbe department reserves the right to reject any or all

tbe bids if deemed unsatisfactory on any sccount.
Proposals will be addressed lo " BKIGADI KR-GEN-

ERAI, GEORGE D. HA.M.-^AY. Chief of Ordnance,
Washington, D. C." and will he indorsed "

Proposals for

eight-Inch Uortar-shelL"
GEORGE D. RAM.-5AY.

Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

ARMY U PPL. I BS^
OpricE OP Army clothing and Equipaoi. )

No 502 BaOADWAT. New-Yoek. July 19. 1884. 1

Sea ed proposals will be received at the daoot until 13
o'clock M. on THURSDAY. theZ^th Inst., tor furnishing
by contract at the Depot of Army clothing and Equipage
in this City ;

Blankets,
Knit Drawers,
Flannel Drawers,
Hospital Tents and Flies,
Hospital Tent Flies.
Shelter Tents, 8-ouoce Duck,
Manilla t'aper, 36x4U.

Samples of which can be seen at this office. Bidders
will submit, with their proposals. ra:TipleB of the articles
which tney propose to deliver, or of the materials of
which the articles are to be made; In the case of Flan-
nel Drawers and Tents, at least one yard of the material
should be submitted.
Bidders will state the qaantlty they wish to furnish,

the shortest time in which they can make deliveries, and
liow soon they can complete the delivery of all they bid
for.

All bids mtLSt be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
signed by two respnsible parties, seitlag forth that if a
contract is awarded to the party named therein be will
at once execute the same, and give bonds for its faithful
performance.
The United States reserves the right to reject any part

or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed for the inter-
est of the service.
Proposals snould ne indorsed "Proposals for furnish-

ing (here insert the ar.lcle bia lor, 'J and addressed to
Lleut.-Col. D. H. VINTON,

Deputy Q, M. Gen L U. S A.

ASSIBTA5T (]UABTISIlA9Tia'9 OrpiCS, \

Cincinnati, July 16, 1864. j

SB.4l,RD PKOPOSAL8 WILL. BE RE-
UBIVED at this office until 12 o'clock M. of SATUR-

DAY, July 30. for furnishing the following articles:
Cap Paper. Ruled aud Plain, to weigh not less than 12

pounds per Ream.
Letter Paper. Ruled and Plain, to Weigh not less than

10 pounds per Ream.
Note I'auer. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than

6 I>ounds PT Ream.
Folio Po.-it I'aper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

than 24 \ ounds oer Ream.
Envelope taper, to weigh not less than 28 pounds per

ream.
Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the following

No. 1. 3Hx8i< inches; No. 2, 4x9 inches ; No. 3,4>4x
10^.4 inches.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff. S^ixsH Inches.
Waters. Pen-holders,
?ealinirWax, Qudls,
Mucilage, st'iel lens.
Paper Folders. Rulers,
Red Ink in 2-01. bottles. Ink Powder,

Le.td Pencils,
Blank-books, per quire.

Inkstan '9,

Office laoi, _ . . __

Black Ink in quart, pint and half-pint bottles
Memorandum-books, Demi hvo,
Saaiples toacconj:>any bids, and the quantities and tbe

time w itMn which tne arti-'es r'>p'isPd to be lurnished
can he delivered at the storehouse in this city, to be
gpe-'itiea.
Bids will be received for any quantity of any or all of

the above articles.

Kach bla must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose name-^ must h-; appended to the guar intee,
and when theguarant- rs are not known at this office to
be responsible men. they must be certified to by some
pubic functionary of the United States.
By o.'der of Col. Thos. Swords. A. Q. M. General,

U.S.A. H.P.GOODRICH.
Captain and A. Q. M.

A8I3TANT (JOARTIJIIABTKE'S OFFIOS, ^

rOElOS DlPAKTME.NT, No. 66CIDAR-8T., >

^n.r....,.,. Nsw-YOBK. March 11. lf'64 )

pHOPOBITIONS WILL BE RECEIVED">
"'freighting OF FORAGE

Ibrthe U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, PortlaniL and otner^

ports on Coast of Kaine,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, Vs.. Newbem. N. C; Port
Royal, S. C, and New-Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
mnst state name, standing and capacity of ressel. quan-
tity of hay and irrain. respectively, they will require.
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Caotabi and Asst Qnartermaster.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
NOTICE.

_,. . ,., , Niw-YoRX. July 16. 18*4.

r'S.v^S.''*''!."^'^.',''^^"''''"'""' "istlng between P. D.

S*n-,>^.i\''vL?J^',r"^^'-^-"''" 'lie fl'"" name of
M. i. I.KAN11. C CO., i> by mutual consent, from tbis
date, dissolved. H. D. CRANE,
H, D. CKANB will alone sign in liquidation.

THE PARTNERSHIP HEUETOFORE
existing in the UniteLiWaiea under the firm iK.ine ofVYSE & 80.\S. expires^isday by its own limiiation.

Tbe business of the late firm will be contiou- d riy their
siiccessnrs, Messrs. 'LIVER OAKPt-NTEK & Co , with
whom tbe books and accounts of the retiring h^use may
befoana. VYSE & sons,

Nos. 874, 37ii and 378 Broadway.
Niw-Yoai, July 10, 164.

LrsHTET) PARTNERSHliT-Publlc n-tlce Is hereby
given that a limited partnership has been formed by the
undersigned, under and in pursuance of the lawi uf ttie
btate ot .Sew- York : that the name under wide li baiu
OirtnerBHip is lobe condacted is OLlVEtt CAitPkS-
TEBt COMPANY ; that the general nature of tbe l>u.l-
ness intended to be trans^tcted by the said partnership is
the imoorting. manufat-turiog and dealing in straw nd
other goods , that the general partners Interested in said
partnership are Oliver Caroeiiter, who resid -s iu Foi-
boro, in the Stste of Massa husctts ; Krastus P. Carpen-
ter, who resides In Koxboro, in the State of Mas-'acliu-
setts, and John R. Waller, who res des in the City of
Brooklyn, in the Countv of Kinus, an.: Stite of New-
YorK; that the scecial partner interest in saiu partner-
ship is Thomas A. V'sse, Jr. who v -. |'. iu t.o City,
County and State of New- York, ami \>l.o has cniribute'l
as snen special partner, to the comi .on stoca o. -aid par:-
aershlp the sum of two hundred a^d fi.'iy tl us nd ool-
lars. In cash ; and that said ptr'u^rshlp is to Conines e
on the nineteenth da' of July, one thousand eUht hun-
dred and ilxty-lbur, and to tenuinate on the Dineteenth
day of July, one thoosaud eight huodred and sixty-
seven. Dated Niw-YoRg. July 19, 1=64.

OLIVER CARI-E.NTER.^
K. P. CARPENTER, ! Oenera. P.trtne-s.JOHN R. WALLKS, )

THOMAS A. VYSg . Jr. . Special Partner.

XNiw-ToRK,
Juiy l>i. 1884.HB COPARTNERSHIP HEUETOFOhB

exl8ti..g betwen WILSON LoYD, ORAHAMAN Ulf and W14. H. LOYD is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. WILSO.N LO\Ii.

OriAHAM BLaNDY,
y WM.H. LOYO.

HE FIff.il OF NORTON dkAKNOLD. DO-
INO business at No. "80 3d-av.. was this day dis

olTed. JOHN SOU TON.
, DE WITT C. ARNOLD.

flI-TOM, Jiwe 3, 1S4

RIPPING.
MAIL hTEAMERS TO^RANCE"DlRBCTr
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINK OF F1R3TCLAS3 SIDE-WHEELSTKAMSUlPa BETWEEN NBW-YORB. AND

H.\> KE.
The first five splendid vessels Intended to be put upon

this favorite route for the Continent, are the lollowlmr
WASHISCTON 3.-*'4tons.... 9t.O- horse powerLaKaYETTK 3,-iu4 tons ... WO- horse newertUGENlK (Afloat! JWO-horse SSwerFKANCE (Building)... 900-horse power
KAPt^LEONlu ,Buildingl.,l,Juo-l,or,. Sower

Until the completion of the entire list, the service will
he performed by the
WASHINGTUH. A. DDCHI"Nlt;

. ,,,,
LAFAIETTE. A. BOCAHDS;

as follows:
PROSI NRW-TORV TO HAVRI.WASn ' NGTON WEDNESDAY...

LAFAVriTE Wfc|l.S-R.-,DAY . ..

WASKNtifON WKDN E.-su.iY
LAFA\ El TE W. li.NKSUAY
washingh.n wepnesday
First Cat>in, titMlu.lirg tatil* wine)
Se_cond Cublu. liucladinn table wine)

..Aug. 17.

..S-pt It.

..(.CU 12.

..Nov. 9.

...Dec. 7.

$ir
$70 or $sj

I
1 ayable in gold, or its equivalent in United S-jLtos cur-

rency. ..

i'iiritirnl nttmfianre frte of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

UEO. ilACKF.NZIE, Agent.
.. ._ .

.N''> ; Broidwav .New-Vork.
At Pans, 12Bou'ynrd riesCapucines, (Grand Hoiel )

At Havre. WM ISKLIS & Co.

NATIONAL tsTEAM NAVItJATION CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to laoa passengers.

8
Ship. ToT\M Ci>imc*ndor.

UEEN-l'illding 3,612
tRIN-ba-ilding 3,215 : '..
O.NTARio building ....3.212
HELVETIA building . 3,2i' .. . .

LOUISIANA 2.188 Prow<e'.'
VIRGINIA 2.BT* Grace.PEN NSY 1, VANIA 2.!(72 Brooking.
Leaving Pier .So. 47, North Rlrar, as fo'lows ;

WESTM.-S'STEU Saturday, Jalj 3X
TIlii'INlA Saturday, Aug 13.
ERI?* Sa'nrd-iy, Aug. 27.
PENNSYLVANIA Saturday, Sept n,AND KVItKX ALTERNATE SATCKDAY THEBK-

AFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on boart! theiw steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.

. jbin passage, $C6 in gold , Steerage, $45 In currencv.
The owners o' thes" vessels will not be aocouttati'e f.ir

Bpoc;e IT valuables unless bills of Luding (having their
value expres-cd therein) are siened therefor.
For freight or passaire apily to

W_1LL1AMS GUION.No. 71 Wall-st.

THE BRITIShTaND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL 8TEAM8HIPS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTO-fAND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.ASIA leives Boston Wednesday, Jalv 'JO.

aUSTKALASIAN leaves .Vew-Yort Wednesday,
Julvir

EUROP.^ leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

SCoriA leaves New-lfork Wednesday, Aug. 10.

At R1C.\ leaves Boston Wednesdav. Aug 17.

PERSIA leaves New-Vork Wednesday, Anx -4.
FEOM .NEW-TOEK TO LIVIRPOOl..

Chief Cabin Passage $132 SO
ScL-ond Cabin Passage so 00

FROM tOSTON TO LIVXKPOOI..
Chief Cabin Pa.sage tll2 50.
Second Cabin Passage 6i 00~

payable in gold, or iu equivalent in United States cur-
leocy.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced >urgeou on board.
Tlie owiers cf these ships wili not be accountable for

Specie cr Valuables uQie^ bill,^ of lading having the
value expressed are signed therefor.
For freiijhc or passage apply la

E, CL'NAKD. No. 4 Bowling green.

STK.AM
WEEKLY TO LIViiUPOOL

fouchini; at (Jl'EENSTOW.V, iCork Harbor j The
well ki.owQ steamers of the Liverpool, New-York an(l

Phi1adel|>hia Mesmsbip Company (inman lise) carrying
the L . S. malls, are intended to sail as follows :

EiNA Saturday July 23
EDINBURGH SATURDAY Julv30
CITY OF WASHINGTON..SATURDAY Aug 6
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLX IN OOLC, Og ITS gqt IV.VLXKT lit CUIRIRCT.

Fir.-t Cabin $80|Steerage $30
First Cabin to London. .. eSJSteerage to London 31
First Cabin to Paris 95 h^ teerage to Paris. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9|.steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.

$75. jgo. $li5. St erage. $15. Thise who wish to send
fct their friends can tiuy tickets here at these rates.
For farther iniormatiun apply at the Company's Offices,

t. No. 15 Broadway. New-Vork.JOHN G DALE, Agent,

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA,

Regular sailing days 3<1. 13th and 23d of each month.
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when the day of
departure will be the Monday following.
Tne first-class steamship

NORTHERN LIGHT,
David Wil^os, Commander,

will saU from Pier No. 3. North River.
SATURDAY. July -iS, at 12 o'clock M.

The new steamsbip COS'fA RlCA.Capt-A. O. JoKis,
will suo'-eed the NoRTIIER.V LIGHT, and sail Aug. 3.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. U. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR I>LW.ORLEAN!9 DIRECT^
Ths United States mail steamship

CREiiLE,
.loan Tho^pso.v. Cominander,

Will leave Pier No. M North River for New-Orlsaos di-
rect on SATURDAY. July -23,lat 3 o'clock P. M. pre-
cisely.
No freight received nor bills of lading signed on the

day of sailing.
Forfrei.;ht or passage apply to

fJJJDI,A.M,
HEINEKEN C CO., No. 1 15 Broadw ay.

fouTnew-oklbans directT"
To sail on

SATURDAY, JULY 23, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tbe United States Hall Side-wheel Sleamihip
EVEMNG STAR.

W. K. BsLL. Commander.
Wlllsail as above from Pier No. 46. North River, third
pier above tbe foot of Canal-st. For freight or pasage
apply to JAMLS A. RAYNnR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

M. oTIroburt!?.' lTnb
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

Tbe fine new steamsbip
GOLriEN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2, North Kivei. oot of Warren-st. For
passage api'ly at the otScc^o. 177 We.-t-st.. corner ot
Warren, to D. .N. CARKI.VCTON.

SI EA.>I TO LIVEHHOOL. GL4SiOW,
.. Dl Bl.iN. BELFAST AND l.OND iNDKRRV
Tbe fine. fastsailingA 1 Clyde-built st-amship CAL-
EDONIA, e apt. Chaio. Is intended to sail on SATUR-
I)A r , July 3; , from Pier No. 30 N^rth River This steam-
ship IS fitted in the mo:,t approved style to insure the
com'ort and safety of passensers.
Rates of pa'^age, including an abundant supply of

w.'ll cooked provisions: Cabin, $100 and $85; Intermedi-
ate, 359; steerage, $46. Payab'e in currencv. Apply to

FRANCIS MACDOilAI.n * CO..
No. (j Bowling-green.

OR LTVERPOOL^'T H E C I; LKBR ATED
clipper-shin VlClOKY. Capt. Thomas, pofltively

sails on SATURDAY, .luly 23. Second cabin, $20, cur-

rency, and found Apply on hoard. Pier .'^'o. 8, North
River.ort-5 1'. M. DK.^IARKST. No 40 South-st.

trNITKD
ST%TK.S P.4SPOi:T~ BUUK A II,

No. 2S'2 Broadway. U. S Passports, ind:spensable to

travelers, issued by J B. N ONES. Notary Public.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is herel'V given, according to law. to all persons
having claim^ or demands again-t tbe estate oi WH. J.
TEMi'LE. of At' any. dat. ..aitain of tne Seventeeih
United Stares Infantry.) deoea^eo. that they are required
to exhibit the sime. v 1th the vouchers in support tl.ere-

of, to the siilscnoer, tbe l.xecutcr of the last will and
testament of said deceased, at his oflice, No. U:( 8tate-st..
Alt any, N. Y., on or before tbe 15th day of November
next. Dated this ild tiay of .May, A I>. lil'4

m>5-law3mrh JAMES DEXTER, Executor.

SUPREME COURT COUNTY OF OR-
-^ AN(iK. HOMER ItAMSDELL. GEORGE W.
TOWNSEND and JAMES A. TOWNSEND (composing
the firm of HOMKit KaMSDELL S CO.i Piamtiils.
against JAME.i M vSHBYand MARY ANN ABHR\,
def'-ndants. internal Rev.nne Stamp, 50 cents ican-

celled., Summons for money. (Com. Ser.i To the
alove Earned defendant. James M. Ashby : You
are hereby summoned and required tj answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiffa in this act-on. a copy of which is

hereto annexed, and tu serve a copy of your answer on
us at our oflice No. 27 Second-street. Newb-irgh. Oraojce
County. N. Y., witliin twentyjdays at'i r the service of
this summons upon jou. exclusive of tbe day of such
service, and if yo'i fail to answer saio complaint as

hereby required, the
j'la'ntiila

will take judement
a^ains' you (or twenty-iour hundred and seventy-eight
duilhrs and sixteen tents with interest on two hundred
and hit>.one dollars and three cents ($2^1 U.1,) a part
H reot from April 3?, l<i>4 aLd interest en twelve hun-
dred .ind one dolK-irs and five cents ($l.'.iOl C5,) another
part therf^offrom Aprd i'i. \vh*, and interest on ten hun-
dred aud twenty, six dollars and eight cents i$l,.j2. Oo,)
tne resi'tue there^>l from May 9, 1864, b* sides costs.

MONELL & W.'-RREV, Plaii.iid's' Attorneys.
Dated .Viwi ; boh. N. Y., May li, 1S64.
The coiiii.1 ,int in the a'Dove entitled action was filed In

the oSi'-c of the Cl; rk of (iiari,<e County, at Gosh-;c, in
Bald county, on the thirtetntlidav of .)-jne. l-6.

M'l.VELL k WAitREN.
Ju231nwlf r'lsi.lifTs Attorneys.

___BUSli\ESS CHANCES.
\V OO r,EN F.\t:rO HWN .^T. LAWRENCE

Y UuUMTl' FiiR SALB OK TO LE T-Near a rail-

rc.iJ auu oiei--sy a,.ce--s I' New-Vork and i-:oston. v l.ere

labor, fuel and house-rent is on^-haf cheaier thacele-
whtre ir the State, It h.is a good run of custo-n w-. rk.
an abundant wa'er-power. and will pay v.etl. I'rr.'snt
owner lives at a di->t.-ince and is unacquainted witi, ihe
business. Address (^^. n Ylih. M. !>., Aut,urn, N Y.

C<i
TV~^X P It ESS FOlf ?iALE-WKLl7 JC.5^-

't^bllsbed and doing a ftiei siness; tbe cifice'l'' t-

aated in one of the best lojatoeevn the City, and co"ti.
minds all flrst-cUis trade; average 'roilts over fl'i

per lunntli. Apply to EDGAR & UWJP.ENCE, No,
Bleecker-st.

fj^ .'>)lyUUamount may hear of a good chance in the
flour, feed. hay. *c. Rent moderate loAuire of It. U.
SHOT WELL. No. U Atlantic st-. Brooklyn .

VOR salTe^fruit-stokk and 'restai R-
S- ant; estatillshed ; small capital required, reasons
aivstt for scUia. A(U|s lX>i Btoalwaa/

mbMi
THE TURF.

FA.SHION CODR!B PUUMEf4.
THE FALL PftOOKAMMF.

The following parses are offered for the Fall season, to
be troiied in .Sejiiember and October :

>.. 1 A purse ofiScO. withan inside stake of $1S0 each,
p'ay (V- pay, mile heats, three jn five. Filliugham to go
to wag^in If he enters. nil others in harness.
No. J A purse ol $200, wl;h fe state of iVt each, play

or pay. n liarnes" t re' in five, lor horses that never
trot ej letter tian 2m. 28 .

No <- 8 .me an No 2. but to wagon"".No < A purse of $2t>o, wlih a sUke of $ino each, play
or pa,, mil- heat... three iu five. In harness, ft.r horses
tl at r ever trotlei better than 2in 3os.
No. 5 Sill -

lis No, 4 bur fi wagons.
No, () A purse of tiic, with a suike of f2.'iesch, plsvor

pay, mile he .is, three in five, in nari,es5, for horses that
never trotied better than im 3Ss.
So 7 A purse of li>0. with a stake of $?o each, p'ay

or pay. mile heats, three in l;ve in harness, for h irses
tliat never ir.'tte'l better tIan .m. 4 a.

No. a A purse of *2iAi, wib a stake of $'.0 e.ic*! play
or pay, twi>-mi,e beats, in liarnes- Killingham. Bjtier,
Mor.:ao. Lady Emma and Prince > x^iuded.

-^". S A purse of $-2nO, with a staxe of i&n each, play
or ray. three-mile beats, in harness lilMngham, Bntior,
Morgan, Lady Linma and P.inre excL d-'d.

iVo, 10 A purse of SKM). with a staae of $25, play or pay,
mile heats, tnree in five, for hordes tLa never irutted tor
money.
These pnrses will close at the Hone House, Broadway,

on Friday. July 22, it P. M. No entrances received
nolesj accompanied with the stake and Iu per cent en-
trance to the Dur-es. Three to fill two to start.
1 be limit as to time 1^ to operate only when it has been
made in a race, 'i rials for nremiums at fairs do not con-
stitute abar JOSEPH CROCHERO.N. Manager.

RAILROADSL
RARITAN AND DELAWARE RAY KAIL-

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. RKn BANK. SHARK RIVER

MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVKR. BaRNEGAT,
SUAMONG AND aTSION.

On and after Wednesday next. June 15. and until fur-
ther notice, the fast and commodious steamer JESS8
H<'YT W.1II leave loet of Murray -at.. North River, daily,
(Sundays excepted, i at 6 15 A. kl.. 11 A. H, and 415 p.
M.. connecting with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Kail-
toad at Port Monmouth with trains for the alMve points.
Keturniug, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M.. 11 10 A. M , and 4 P. M.

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson's^. Shark
River Station for Shark RiTer, New-Hedfird and
Squao, Mancneater and Woodmansle for lom's Itiver
and Bariufgat, Tuckerton,Waretowu, and Mannahawkeu.

1 or further information appiv to office on tbe pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Ited Bank, kc,

&c . can lie had 00 ap lioation to the comoany's office.
No. 66 Beaver-st,

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, J r., Geo 1 Sup't.

ATLANTIC ANDUREAT WESTEltN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via tbe Erie Rail-

wav, fr'-iii loot of (. hambers-bt . runnlnjc through to
C^:vLland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads lor all principal cities in tbi- vv est
Thi- road is being exiendcl, and will soon be in com-

plete rum.ing orier to Mansfield. Galion. Urbana. Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

a. F. SWEETZKU. General ^Superintendent
T. H. Go jDMan, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Px

LOMi ISLAND R.AILKO \D SUMMER AR-
RANCEMENT. Leave New- York, Jamessllpand

34t:jst,, East River, for Grtenport, Sau Harbor and
Hamptons, a' 8 A. M. and 3..U P. il. For Rlrerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakelacd at t A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Isllp,
Babylon and Karmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5 .30 P. M.
For Syoset at 10 3U A. M. and 4 ,30 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprine. Oyster Bay and Huntington ) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Winbeld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:3'. J::(0ard 6:.T0 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st.. Eat River, at

P:30 A. i!.,for Rivertiead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept llemastead an-l Syosset.
Excursion tickets for tbis train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER. Su erindent

ERIE RAILWAY. -PAS8NOEB~IRAIN3
leave a' t .i -^, -/ .

7 A. M. Express for Buffalo.
7 .1. u.i .>pr,oa tor i.lcvei..nd direct, via A. A G. If,

t:30A. M. MUk, daily, forOtlsTille.
10 A. M. Mail, for Buffalo
4 ' ' W .v lor om.iie, Newburgh. Warwick.
tP.U. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

cei teu- for Dunkirk, Btraau,, * c,

P M. I II. tiling Expre-8. (iailji for DunkirV. Roch-
ester, Caaandaisaa, &c On 8Mu.da/ s this train will

run ts Baffaio o. I>

8 P. M. mi jfrint, for- Daakinc
CHAS. MINOT. GeneralSapertntsntstil

I'D.'SON KIVEK UAILKO*D-^OR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

lea^e :

moil CIIAMHSES-=T.
I

FROM IHtETIETH-ST.
Express, TandlOA. M., and|7:22. 10 27 A. M. and 427

4 and 6 P. M. i and e:'22 P, M.
Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P M, I

On SU.S DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-st.

H

BROOKLYN CJtNTHAL AND .lAMAICA
R A 1 1. R O A D. SUMMER ARIIANGKMKNT.

For Jamaica. 8 and 10:15 A.M. 1. 3 15. 4:i6.5:45aQd
6:45 P. M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:15 A. M., and 3 15
an 1 4:lB r. M. For Syosret, 10 IS A. M. and 415 P. U.
For North IsIIp and Greenport, 8 A. H and 3:15 P. M.
Leave Jamaica. 6, 8, 9:30 and 10:30 A M, and 1,3 30,

4.30. 6 and 7 p, M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Snperlnten enL

EW-YOHK ANB HARLEM R.X'll^ROAD.
Trains for Albany and Troy, connecting with the

North and West, leave 26th-st. depot at lu;3l) A. H. and 4
P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE Passengers for Saratoga Springs

on SATURDAYS can take tbe 4 P. M. train, and arrive
at Saratoga, without change of cars, at 11 P. M.

TVOR'TIIERN'^T R. OF NEW-JERSEY.-
1 1 Trains le.ave Jerey City for Piermont at 6 A. M.,
:li A, M, 2:15P. M., 4:i P. M, 6 26 P. M. Tbo 9:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M.. run through to Monsey.
THOS. W. DEMAREST, Sup't

STEAMBOATS.
DAY LINE FOR ALB \NY.-CHANGE OF

PIEH.-PLhASURE TKaVEL TO CATSKILL
HOU.NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SAUa-
rOGA. MONTREAL and ail pointi NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. 'the new steamboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. HiTChcocK, and the DANIKL
DRE W

. Capt. J. K. Tallma.v, form a Lay Line for Alba-
ny Irom l.e-bi-' fses-st. at 7 A. M., and 30tb-8t at 7 is,

laniling at Cozzenr. Hotel d"ck. Westloint, Newburgh.
Poughkeepsie. Rliinebeck. Catskilland Hudson. Tick-
ets sold ou hoard and baggage ciu'cked West and North.

FTK RN OON 'DltAT"t^OH NKUB fit tiH
AND I'OLGIllvLEPSIi-; Landing at .\ew-Vork,

Grassy I'oint, Cozzens*. West foint. t'oM-Sprini:,
Cornwall, Mitton. New HamburKh and Poughkeepsle.
Faie .,0 cents. Tne new ste imer THoMAS CdLYER
wll leave pier foot of Jay-st. E VER Y AFTER.NO N
at '.iW; o'clock. Returning, leaves Fauxbkeepsie EVERY
MOR.SI.NG ate A. M.; Newburgh. 7 o'c ock ; Cornwall,
7 10 ; Cold Spring, 723; West Point. 7:.-)5; Cozzens', 7:40;
Grassy Point, 8:25, arriving at New-York, 1030.

volt NllWBliRtiH, CORi'NWALL, WE-Tr POINT. COZ/.ENS,P0UGIIKEEPSIE AND liO.S-
DOUT. The steamer

MaRY POWELL,
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTERNOON, at
314 oclocg.

ONEY ISLAND FERRY - LANDS AT
Fort Hamilton.

The NAUSHON leaves-
Christopher-it. at 9 30. 12:30, 3:30.

Dev-st . at 9:4fi. 1,1 45. 3 46

Morris-it. (Pier No. 4) at 10. 1, 4.

IT'O K^ RONDO 1;T LANDING AT CORNWALL.
.- Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsle. West
Park and Elmores. Tbe steamers JAMES W. BALU-
WiN, Capt. J. H. TaxMPER. and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capr. W. H. CoRKiLL, will leave New- York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,! from f< ot of Jay-st , at 4)t P. M. Return-
ing, will leave Rendout at b P. M.

rvSlt KRIDGEPOKT-DAILY LINE.-THEr steamer DKlDiil-Jl ORT leaves I'ier No. 26 bast River
daily at 1'.^ oclock. noon, arriving in Lridgeport In ti t.e

to c.n: ect with the Housatonic. Naugatiick, .New-Haven
and Harttord Railroad ; also the shore line lo Saybrook
und New-..ondon.

FORNKW-HAVEN, HARTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHiTK MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat

and railroad connection at .New-Havea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR EXCURSIONS. THE NEW AND r-
vorite .barges HaR'v'EST HOME and the RHlSE-

liKUK, with steamboats sach as desired. Also, Pleasant
Valley, St Ronan's Well and other groves, to let. i.x-
carsion Olfice, No. 382 West St., ci/rner Barrow.

H. B. CKOSSETT.

TO LET TO KXCCItSiON PARTIES
Dudley's Grove, near Iia:tin.,s . Newark Bay Grove,

Salter&ville. Myers' .New (;ro^e. Staten Island: the
large new barges WALTER SAN US and .MAYl-LOWER,
with steamboats of all kinds. Apply to W. A MYERS
.<; (_0., loot of Morton St.

foDLK'sT.'h6 VK AND WOOUBKIOOE
PARK. Tlie splendid n.-w barges (lEKALDl NE and

STELLA. A larve steamer lh saloons ; also small
bteiii.ers lor plc-cjcs ai a excursions.

R. V. BO^.M-.LL * CO., Wo 1(S9 Front-st.

MACUmERY, _^
""nPEVNOLDH TUIiBiNB WATER-

. WBEELB.
Competent men are employed to measure streams

make plans, and pat In flumes, wheels and gearng.
tALLOoT a L.NDERUILL. No. 170 Broadway. N. T

: WATK:!. WHEEL!*,
of the cheapest acd most arpr.. veil pattern.

MILL-STONLS AND illl.L MAUHINEBT.
A.lrtress JoiiN T. NOiK. Boffalo, N. Y.

Ti DI) & RAFF tRTY, M ACHiNERTnil kV-
ch irii. -No. 1 ^ey^t tv-rks. Pate:t.Gn, .N. J., roan-

niailTire stationary ani portaole steam engines aud boil-

ers, flax, hemp, :ow, o.ikuin. rope, machinery. Sue.

L"
Tri tlO I IVK.- i'Olt bALK A LOCOMO-
tive eiiRii-e. cylin^lers 11x16, not in running order,

hut I'ould sooa be completed. Can De seen corner 3iiti-8t.

aid i.th- v. J OHN STUARf . No. 195 Broadway.

1>
r,.\> I ..;-.^IACniNE FOR "SALE.-ONE
It-all * WilTams' daub.e surfkcer in goi-d order. lo-

qc.ire Mt .N'o t.l6 5th-it., between Avenue and I.ewi'-st.

wANTKD-FOUR PORrABLE ENGINES oF"
tu 10 buie-power. at Nos. 32u and :i'22 Broadwsv.

KENNEDY'S EXTEA FINE CAMBRIDGE-
I'OhT CRACKERS, in barrels, half barrels aad

boxes, for sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st . and at all firsL-

cicSK>ivr- SometlLing uetr. lincuus ttn^vrt^.

JIMUSEMENTS^
BARNDM't^ AMERICAN JUDSECnT

vv^S^^^J^^iP T.AOOHTER and APPLAUSE greet
nZv^} P'='*FORMANCEof the most SUCCESSFUL
*y^-^..S^KV^""E EVftR PRODUCED.
AFTKKNOO.N and KVKNING. atSand 75< o'clock,

niAziiLm t

OS
THE NIGHT OWL.

SECO?tD WEEK OF ITS REPRESENTATION.
_TONY DKNIER. Mr. C. K. FOX, Mr. G. DAVEN-
PORT. Mens. G'tOSSI. Mile. LOUIS K. and the charm-
in? danseuse. Mile. ERNESTINE, appear.
MB. J. H. CLIFFORD. ETHlOPIA.v COMEDIAN, In

his (avorite Songs and Jig Dances.

EVERY MORNING at II, and at IX, 4J< ant 9)4 P. K.
aiAUNIFICENT MUSICAL INSTRUJttBNT,

L'ORCHESTRION.
Imparted from the Black Forest, Q 'rmany,AT AN EXPENSE OF $12,000,which plays the most nirricuLT and ii,4iioraii

POPULAR OVERTURES,
and with all the
GkANDEUB, compass and CHARMING EFFRCT

or a
FULL ORCHESTRA OF 30 INSTRU-

MENTS.

NASON'S NEW PATENT VENTILATOR. DRIVKN
BY STEAM, will be in operation, driving and dilTuaiDg
through the Lecture Room and Museum 30,000 FEET OF
PURE COOL AIR PER MINUTE.

To be seen at all hours,

MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-
Fisn.

BROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLAY! ! !

FOUR SPLENDID SEALS. JUST CAF<
TURED.

FAT CHILD, GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT, THKTWO SMALLEST DWARFS LIVING, THE THREE
ALBINiJ CHILDRE.V, BEAUTIFUL ACiUARiA, TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS. LIVING PORCUPINE, MIN-
lATUKB SKAi'lNG POND, MOVING WAX FIGURES,
noUDlN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THE MUSICAL
SKAL, MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTHER OU-
SLoSITlES
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 25 cents. Children under ten. IS cents.

OL,YNPIO THEATRE.
Lessee and Dire:;tress Mrs. JOHN WOOD

THIRD WEEi
of the successful engagement.

KNGLISH OPERA.
Madame COMTE BORCHARD.

Mr. WM. CASTLE,
Mr. S. C. CAMPBELL.

SUPERIOR COMPANY AND CHOKUS.
Conductor Mr. Anthony Keiff

WEDNE.SDAV EVENING. July 10,BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Arline Mme. Comte Borchard
Thaddeus Mr. Wm, Caatle
Count Arnhelm Mr S. C Campbell
Florenitein Mr Walter Birch
Devilshoof Mr. Warren Wmte
Gypsy Queen Mis Louisa Myers
Buda Mrs. M. E. Burroughs

Gypsies. Peasants. Retainers, Ac &c.
During flrst-act of the opera.

Fas Seul by MissAnna Kruger
MONDAY EVENING, July 25,

Safe's opera of tbe
ROSE OF CA3TILB,

will be produced for the first time In America.
Manager of Opera ..Mr B.A.Baker

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Corner Broadway and Broome sts.

Manager Geo. Wood
GENUINE SUCCESS.

Ttie Young. Beautiful and Accomplished Actress,
liiSS HKLEN WESTERN.

received with unbounded enthusiasm every evening.
THLRSDAY EVENI.VG, July 21. 1884, last nlghtsof
the Military Drama, in three acts, of the

FRENCH 81-Y, OR THE FALL OF ALGIERS.
MISS WESTERN in THREE CHARACTKiLi.

To be followed by the protean farce of a N
DEVILISH COOD JOKE.

in which MISS WESTERN sustains BIX CBARAC-
1 ERS, SONG and DANCE, supported by an efficient

(Company.
DOlf C.tlSAR DE BAZAN IN REHEARSAL,

MISS WESTERN as DON CAISAR.
Doors open at 7;^ ; commence at 8.

Friday. July 22 Benefit of Miss HELEN WESTERN

^PUBLICJ>JOTICES^
UNITED STATES EXCISE NOTICE.

NOTICE
is hereby given to all persons residing or doing bnsiheu

THIRTY-SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT,
composed of tbe

FIRST, SECOND AND FOURTH WARDS
of the

CITY OF NEW-TORK,
that Ihe

ASSESSMENT ROLLS
will. In accordance Willi the provisions of section 15
of the
ACT TO PROVIDE INTERNAL REVENUE. &c.,

BE OPEN FOR EXAMINATION
AT THIS OKFiCE,

FROM 9A, M. TILL 3 P. M..
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS

from the date hereof, Sundays excented. Antl that, for
THE FIVE DAYS NBxT ENSUI.N'G,

APPEALS WILL BE RECEIVED AND DETER-
MINED

by me at this ofBoe daily, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.,
relative to any

ERRONEOtrs OR EXCESSIVE VALUATIONS.
ALL APPKAI.S .MUSTLE IN WRITI.NG.

and specify the particular cause, matter or thing respect-
ing which a de<i^ion is requtsted. and state the ground
or principle of inequalltv or errorcrmps nod of.

S. P. GII.BERI,
Assessor Tl'irty-second District,

State of New-York.
rated at No. 133 Broadway, this 15th day of July, lts64.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will meet

everv dav, daring the present week, in the Chamber ot
the Board of Aldermeu. at 3 o'clock P.M., for tbe pur-
pose of making arrangements to receive tbe regiments
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to mate suitable arrangementa to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertalinent. Commandants of regiments now borne
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reisuested
to communicate with the C'mmittee. by le'ter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No. 8

City Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tatlor, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS OI<
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o clock I'. M., In Koom No. 5 City HalL
All parties interested a papers referreil to ths commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAOBRTY,
Councilman SCHAEFER,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets.

THE CO^IMTTTEE ON FTRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Councllmen will meet every

MOVD.AY. at a o'clock P.M. All parties having busi-
ness with the committee are invite<l to attend.

GiTORGE Moi.RaTH.
JEREMIAH HBKFERNAN,
CHARLES RIl.EY.
Committee on Fire Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

erv SATURDAY, at Li o'clock, M., in Room No. 8 City
Hall.
All parties having business before the Committee,

sre requested to attend.
^^^^^^ ^ WEBSTER.
WM. S. OPDYKB,
JOHN BRICK,

Committee on DonaHons and Charities.

HE CO.>r.>IITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUfTT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATOB-

DAYS, at 1 o clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All iiarller interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Connellman BEALY.
( ouncilman HEFFERHAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Crokon Aqueduct Depaxtment.

HE COIMITTKfi ON CLEANING STttEETH
of the Board of CouncllmeD will meet on MON-

DAYS, : 1 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No, S City HalL
All parties interested hx papers referred to the commit-

tee are Invited to attend. _ ___
CouDoilman HAOERTY,
Councilman KOSTEB.
Councilman HaVILAHD.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

HB CO.MMITTB K~ON8TREETS^ THE
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Halt
All p.irties interested In papers referred to the eommlt-

tee are invited to attend.
PATRICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BKOPHY,

Committee on Streeta.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES AND
Othces of the Board of Councllnfcn, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. ^ ,.

All parties having business before the Uommlttee are

incited to attend.
^V,^,f,'',f,= ^:'J'R033,
JOHN BKICE.

Committee on Salaries and omces

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLACK'S. THuSSDiS^

T . . v... Commence at s o'clock.
Last night but two of the eml neat artiste.

^MISS A.ONlA JONKsT^
Becond time here, Shakespeare's tragedy of

KOMEO
ANS

J0LIET.
Romee
Merentio
Tybalt
rrlar Lawrence
Peter
Capniet. . .

>''jA.?.DaveBert...Mr. Charles Kishv
"ti- Nertws

- Mr.Dalr
. . Mr. George HoUaad

Mr. Moor*
Benvouo;::;;::::":""-::::v.-.v..v;::;; .-"Mr^SJS:
1 "^u^- Mr. Williamsou
Apothecary Mr. Pom'""

, Miss AtouU Jense
J'^r* :; Mrs.Joto8sftOB
La^y Capulet Jin. F. Warien

1 he orchestra u under the direetlon of Mr. Edward
H'dlenhauer
(RIDAV-THK LADT OF LTOKS.
SA'FrrpV^A-,^ rA,;t; ^ Miss ATOOla Jones

Mal^^P.^Rn'^""'^*^'** SACRIFICE
M(5\Di*'v''* - MissATOMiaJoeee

Jones
"*"*" *"*l"''I*"o '!" ATonU

An entire change of entertainment is In preparation.
NIBLO'8 GARDEN.

r.-.... ..4 Commences T4, concludes lOX.ijessee ana Manai5r w vn,^.r,
_ THE COOLEST THEATRE INTHE^Ity***'*'THE

ILLUMINaTED^gJrJ^iJ^
OPEN '^EVERT

SECOND WEEK AND BRILLIANT SUrCK^dOF THE DISTINOUl?HKD ARTISTE?
.c ,rr?t'5t.fc'^i^LK WESTERN.

. .;*^ L0UI8B DE LA8C0UR8 AND OOARITA,
In toe celebrated BomsDce in five Tablsaoz. entiUad tha_ . SEA OF ICE.

~w
The marked approval bestowed by full and critical aa-

dlences upon this most successful play warranu the an-
nouncement of its representation
THIS AND EVERT^VENING TILL FURTHER KO-

TICE.
.i^'l?''o""'''"^'^'i".J'"'''>ed 'by Messrs. L. B. ShOTT-
S ;,^t

Peier.. J. F. Hagan. B. T. Ringgold, J. W. Blais-

Weii.^-ql*""""',"'-,^-
""mes, etcret^. Misea M^wells, Skerret, etc., etc.

THE SCENERY,
COSTUMES.

APPOINTMENTS, ete..
_,__, of the most

BBAUTIFUL AND APPROPRIATE DESCRIP.
TIO.N.

The orlrlnal music composed by J. P. Cooke, undec tfao
direction of H.irvey B. Dodworth.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IH ADVANCE.

PROGRAA|ME ^F ARRANQEMENTS
FOR THE RECEPTION OF

SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT NEW-YORK VOL-
UNTEERS.

CKDIR TBI ADSPICIS Of
THE COMMOl* COUNCIL.

The Peventy-flrat Regiment N. Y. N. G. will escort tiM
returning regiment.

The military will be reviewed by His Honor the Mayer
and Common Council, in front of the City Hall, oa
Thursday, the2Is-. Inst., at 3 elock P. M.

oKDxa or paocxBsioH.
The Seventy-first Regiment New-York National

dnard, under tbe command of Col. TrafTord. as an e-
cort.

1'he Seventy-first Regiment New-York Volunteers, u
der the command of Lieut.-Col. Rafferty ; tbey will marek
out of tbe west gate of the Park ; up Broadway to 8th-st.^
through eth-st. to the JeSerson Market Drill-rooms,
where the returning regiment will partake of a baaqasC.
All Gillcers belo^lag to the Sicitles Brigade are respeeS-
(uUy Invited toparticipate.

Aldermen JOHN HARDY,
JOHir FOX.
JOHN D. OTTIWELL.
FKTBR MASTE&SOir,
JOS. SHANNON.

Coancilmen WM. JOYCE,
ED. M. HaGERTT,
ALEX. BRANDON,
JOHN RYAN.
JOHN G. HAVTLAND.

lOjOOO VOLCNTEERS WANTBO
TO BEPRBBENT THE

OOUMTT OF NEV-fOBK
'

IH na
ARMY. I

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNOBID DOLLAHk.

Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans..CM
United States to New Beemits M
Uniteii States to Veterans If

The County Volunteer Committee, tinder instruction

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas on-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting lor the army, with tbe vlev

ot raising tbe quota In anticipation of a now oall by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as ttnnerly at the fereial

Prorost-Marahals' offlces, at Tammany Hall, and st tha

ConntT Volunteer Booms in the Park, earner Broadway

and Chambers-st.

The (bllowlng are tbe rarions Froyoft-Kanbali' Ot-

fices :

Fourf* 0tsfnef-Oapt. Joel B. Erhtrdt, Ko. IM Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Ctpt. Henry P. West, eomsr Broen*

and Crosby streets.

iSixtA Diatriet Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-sTenue aad

Thirteenthjitreet.

Seventh i^ufrief Frederick C. 'Warner, No. 63 fbird-

avenue.

Eighth District Btnjvnia T. Manlerre, No. USH
i] roadway.

.'VmtA District Wm. Dunning, corner Forty-serentb-

street and Broadwsy.

All recruits will receive in their own bands the CooatF

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Reerult wfll

receive a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every 1

reqc

attend. PaTUICK RUSSELL.
,
i.ommittee

WICHAF.LBROPHV.]
on

WM. JOYCE, ^ Roads. _
Nsw-YcBX, JiilySO, 18*4.

CROTON AQrEDCCT DKPAR'TMSINT.-
"oti(>- ishereb; given, that Five per sent, penalty

wid . sddsd on the isi day of A..ast next on aU un-

paid Water Kent* ^-
\Iu,T Re^liuar. A

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate ea-

titling the bearer to the United Stetes Premium of 9U
for a new Recruit, and $15 fbr a Veteran.

Dated Nzw-YoRg, July t, 1864.

C. GODFREY GDNTHEB, Mayor.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer,

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM H. TWEED. bupervIiOT,'

ELIJAH F. PURDT, Supervisor.

WILLIAM B. STEWA BT, Snpevrisor,

Committee on Voliuteeriaff.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committae.

NOTICB.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exem^
tlon papers procured (for three years) from the Provos*-
Marsnal of their District, by calliog and leaving tba
number of their residenoe at the Merchants. Bankers Mi*
fTeiieral Volunteer and Substitute Assoclatton. office No.
42a Broadway. N. Y.

EIOHTh'dISTRICT.
OENTLEMEN BBSID-

ing in tbe Eighteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first
Wards of tbe City of New- York, compnalaK th*
Eighth Coosressional District of tbe State, will
be furnished promptly witb alien substi'utee aaC
their exemption papers, (for three years,! oorraot-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to tbe offlee
of the Herchants, Bankers and General Bepresentatlta
Volanteer Association, No. 42^ Broadway, NeW-Yorlf.
N. B. Honey payable only when the repreeeptatlve W
furnished and the exemption papers secured Ladiei
wisning to seed a representative to tiie tmsT
will have their orders prompt y attended to ana
will have precedence. The Eighth Oistrict, un-
der the sujer.ntendence ol Capt. B. F. Mas-
ierre. Provost- Mai ehal. it furnishing more men la
this way than any other District in the State, and witft

continued energy will probably flU'its quoU wlthouta
draft. Most of the reoreoentatires have been procure*
by the MerchaaU. Bankers aa<l General Reyresentaire .

'Volunteer Assoolatiou, office No. 428 Broadway. Wew-
York. .

SnaGio;<-QaniaAi's Orics, >

ir<9HijroT0H, D. C -I'"ie,*fc.''?J-orrw
NTBD-SUROEONS AND J'SSlStAN'T STO-

, . ,)E0NSF0R COLORED TEOOPS.-^.nd^'lsttJ
must be graduates of some regular Medical g^^^must be examined by a Board of M^j^f^S?*!?!! <l2
convened by tbe Surgeon-General. The ^f*^?-^"^!?;
termlne whether th candidate -will be '^^f^SSST
geon or Assistant Surgeon, according 'J'"";^ES:
Stloos accompanied by one '''.^"J^SS rtSSS

New Yor" WsTmiutton, Cincinnati, St. Lo>ii.DANsw-

*^Ai*so WAKTED-Hospital SUwardi f C(dore4

Re^lSeni. Candidl^' ""-r" a fMt BnglJsh edn-
catfiJ? and be fnmlllar with tbe ooapoindlnstaod dls-

pasin/of medicines. Applicatloomuet * made as ia
the coee of Surgeons and AsslsUuit Burgeons. Comeea-

SKTu^'ri"
*" "'

%i^'srt;^kr^'

AcUng aurgeon-GeneraL

L,. MORSE & CQ. ARE PKBPAHS
. to furnish alien subetitutee to gentlemen reeieing la

any district in the city u short netice'andat ressonabia

prices. No money re<)i#eil from parties who are r^
sponsible until tbe exemption oenifleate far threeyMTWa
procured. Apply to C.L.MOESE*JCo., Nos. .. '

and 1.301 Broadway, near 38tb-st. .

W^^

w
FoEAsa DgPABTaiirr. No. ee CunAa-ST.,

{ ,

Nw-YoaI Lit*.

ANTED HAT, STRAW. CORN AND O^'TB.
for which oash will be paid on dellrery.

- -

3. t. BBOWN. cVpt. and A. Q- M-. V. 8-A.

DIS^CKARGED Tror>T>BO SOLDM**!
membatief returned regiir nts. e^'.f*'^ Jf

' '
^1;

soldiers having cfiin.s :

eiJOt, ?i^"'wSf,ll'?* rSs^'
cIalm8.callon IJRO AN 4 PHhLDO.N, MUltary Odea,
N, ^fark-'^lao;, A.e T .

',

jru

I ^1



aai
Ut fftfe-giK sStftT, citttflj^ isis^irtt**

TBS CMOVB.

>< mt tke Dracth-Bar> Cra ani
Ptatea
HlW-YOWt.

IVom tU JIac*Mr Empres:

Th taTere drouth prevailing through the coon-

try U tMlag rerr lenouily felt. Durln period of

boat e week! we he bd o1y three good show-

n, asd they not aafficlent to molateo tne ground to

MT eolderbl deptn. On Sunday. wee. there

WM bower. Tirylng In amount in ofn*"' "'L'l"

lloai, aad la eome we hear of none at all. up to me

^eat tlma, Tuetdav, there has been no "i"
'"";

wbtle tbe iun hai poured down Us heat moit rorch-

hiBly upon the parched yegetalion. Pasturei re

"'e.ywlSTre .ry .hort. and .a "^T
""^ 'P^,*: elv

tboagO thev had been burned o'"
^""J'*'*j^

tlkiir.y crop wae mottly grown before the drouin.

ami tba extremely dry weaiher nae enabled farmere

CfieSTrl'un Sicell'nt ""d"'""-, 'f^^V.h' ThI
flelde were eomewhat Injurert by the drouth. Tha'

b.:t blryeat 1. now In pro.re... aad will be malnly
ecured before Saturday night. 80 far ai we can

fudge, the crop will be better than exDCcted
li;

the

arly part of the aeaeon, bat not probably lull ay-

Tne SprlBg orope ara raffarlag badly, and many
viecea 0/ oats and barley ara destroyed pail hope o(

aarlng. Many fields ot oata hara baaded oat about
Iz or elgbt InrJiea ^om tba groand and, of course,

oanoot amouat to much. Later sown oata might vet
k balpad by a good rain now. Com ia, we thing,

laoUag fully as weU or better than usual at this sea-

a. Thta bot waatber Is precisely what it seeds,

ad, wttb a Uttle aor* moisture, it would be all that

Ottld b deaiiad. Wbera the ground is kept well
tlrrad by tta eultiyator and hoe. and where good
sward was turned under last Spring, we thlok li baa

ya4 aaffered bat Utile from drouib. On very ary,

aady soils, ar coarse the case Is worse, but with one
r two good rains. In a few days, the com crop

-weaid b an excellent one.
Potatoes are sufiering more. They need more wet

go develop the tubers, ana are moreover mainly
Ranted on sandy soil. Ualess we have speedy rains
Ifee crop will be a very small ona.
Tobaceo, unlesa plaated oat early anoogh to get

root before the droutb. will bo almost a failure. In
aaort, e'erytblDg Is suffering for tba want: streams
and ponds are low, aoo tears are expressed In some
^aartars at a distance from permanenl springe, that

atoek will saffer from tna soxrcity. As one of tha

affects of the drouth already visible, the price of
katter has risen rtsy materially, and will probably
nsle blab during the entire year.

From tJu Columbia Rtpubhctn.
The seed or rain was perhaps never more felt than

at me present time. Tne earth is literally paicbing,
and vegeiatloo thirsting for drink. 8ueb a prolonged
drouth bas cot bein experienced for years. Crops of

all klaae are suffering, and in many cases are oeyond
raeovary. Grass Is a failure, aad even pasturage Is

Mrytng up. We can give r,o approximate idea of the

axtent of damage suaiained by the farming portion of

aar own county. It is, however, very serious. We
abserve mat toe agriottural papers are recommend-
log farmers to put in buckwheat where croos have
(allad, lip to the latest moment that It will do to sow.
The utmost economy should be used by all. A
scarcity is sure to follow such a state of weather as

ow prevails.
From tkt Syrtcutt JiumtX.

In many localities where the wheat or oat crops
kave been mined by the dreulh, the farmers are

ataoting corn, wblcb will make the very best fodder
for cattle.

Not a drop of rain during the past week. Friday
od Saturday were the twt hottest days of the sea-

aoB. Yesterday the tmoke was so dense that tne

rays of the sun were iniaroepted, and the heat miti-

gated In/ consequence. To-day 11 Is not quite so

amoky, Jhit It Is as Aery as ever.
,^

The sVraeuse Couritr savs:
" Tne warm weather and continued drouth have

affected the hay-fiaids and paature-laod in a new
airecilon. They have become so dry and parched
tbat in many places along the line of the Central
and other railroads, fielcs have been set on fire by
sparks from pissing lucomoUvcs, and fences de-

stroyed, aside from tne threatened damage to barns
ana the growing cereals. On tne line o( the Bing-
kamton, between this city end Jaueavilie, parened
fieius of hay are on fire In places, and fears are en-
tartaineC that the fire will coaimoaicaie 10 adjoining
Celds 6f wheat, oats and the like. Tbe same slate of

things exists to an alarming extent on the line of toe
Central, westward of this city, and thera is no tailing
stbat damage may be dune If tbe drouth continues
Mocta longer."

KKW-JXRSIT.
Fram tht Sutttx Rtgitttr,

Tbe crops of hay and grain in tnis section are In

^od part gaihcied, and are very fine. The late
rains, ibough intuScient 10 help the pasiuie fields or

trowing
potatoes, have revived the oats a little, ana

sen particularly beneficial to Inalan com. We
need, however, a good soaking rain to bring forward
tk* Fall crops of buckwneat, corn, grass, &c.,and
tally look hupelully for so desirable a blessing.

Ftm tk4 Uouat Holly tfirrOT,

The farmers have had the most favorable weather
Jof gatbsring their crops, and they have been exceea-

lagly busy In tbeir operations. The hay, probably,
was never better ihah it i:> this season, and the grain
la fine, the yield geaeraily being muob better than
aaual.

HSW-gHOLAHD.
Frm tki Spring/UU Reputlican,

Tba severe drouth continues, and Is telling with
Jkarfal sffaci on the crops in this vicinity. Corn,
C^tcta will stand hot and dry weather as well as any-
Si?,g, Is wilting and curling op wiibout being half
grown, and much Is already so far gone that no
amount of rain hereafter will save iu As for pota-
tos, ttaey literally will l>e

" small and few in a hill."
The early planted ones are already |]eyond the Influ-
aece of sa>iug grace.and those planieu late wiUsoon
ka !n an equally bad way. What tobacco taa farm-
ers Hi'dnaved to get started appears to oe growing,
-kat can bardiy yield a remunerative crop unless wa
kave rain.
Even the forest trees are teglnning to feel the ef-

Jocla of-ioe d'outh. and in soma places in this city
tbe leaves are drying up an^failiog, as In Autumn.
The hay and early grain crops are nearly secured
aow, and, while tne yield bas been on the wbole (air,
tbe promise of the Spring has been by no means ful-

Aileo, and from the parched appearance of tne ground
there IS lllUe likelihood of a second crop of hay,
while many farmers are oniiged to commence feed-
lag out that just cut, on account of tba dryness of the
pastures. Tbls will make next Winter's supply short,
aad, with tbe prospeellTe failure of other crops. It la
ao wonder th< farmers begin to look blue,

OBIO.

The Dayton Journal says that tbe yield of wheat
la tbat valley la belter than it l^as been for three
yaars. Fields which early In the Spring seemed
wmttrkilied, and ieoked so thin and scrawny that
farmera were tempted to turn their stock upon it. de-

'

yeloped in an extraord::iary manner, producing from
k/teen to twenty- five bushels per acre. Corn looks
sseli. but fruit and potatoes are sboru
Tne Toledo Bladt, of the 13th, says:
"Tne most favorable reports leach us In relation to

tbe growing crops. In the immediate vicinity of this
alty every description of prodoce will turn out
much better than was aDtlclpaied a month or s-x
steeks ago, and there Is a good prospect of a full

average yield of everything but grass. The dry
weatber nearly rained tha upland meadows, and the
low groaoda will not rlsld abova half or two-thirds
tke usual amount of bay.

, A SQbsartber in Wiliisms County vrltes as:
'Waeatlsgood In tkls section, and coin could not
ka better at this season of the year.'
Tbe farmers experience great difficulty In pro-

auriog help to secure their crops : but It the present
Javoraoia waaiher continues, tbay will not suffer
aatloas loss Aom tba delay la barvestlng caused by
aaarcUy of kaip.".

IVDIARA.
The Liberty Herald, of the 12tb, says :

" From all the Information wa hav* been able to
gather In regard to tbe wheat just banrestsd in this
county, we conclude that tbe yield la considerablyaade. an average. One of the most Intelligent anaaxlenslve farmers of Harrison township estimates tbe
yield there at twelve bushels to t^a acre the aver-
age of tbe township heretofore at fourteen busheis
Barrlson towasblp produces probably i laizer cron
Qt wheat la proporUon to the acres sown than any
ohar In the county. If tbe failing off Is proponion-
ateiy tne eame In other townships, wbleh fs tbe ooln-
loa a( maay, U will make a large decrease in the ag-
gregata af the county. As to the quaUty of the grainwe have seen none that was not plump and sound!
It U generally so. If, then, vihere aaouid be a de-
areaae la t^s quantity, it will ke made
aziant. la quality."

Mi
badly damaged from fkis eaase. Com croos ara

i^kl.g"ne7y'^nd ;romi.-.i'a-buda.. ylald."

MINNB90TA.

The St. Paul iVMSOf the 10th (Sunday) says:

" Yesterdav morning, about i o'clock, a haayy thun-

der alortn coir.menced, which lasted three or four

hours Tne rain trii in torrents, and fairly deluged
the gr'ouud. Fully three Incnaa of water must have

Tnis Is tbe flril rain real aM-Uma pouring down
r,ln which we have had far two years, and It was
tbe aweeteat concert heard for many a day, to listen

to the familiar music of the rasbing rain drops, the

thunder and the wind. A thunder storm is always
full of poetry, and from this one subsisntlsl benehts
will in addition be reaped, In ihp goml 10 the croos
and to the river, which bas already raised two or
three Inches."

MICBIOAN.

Spcaslng of wheat along the Central Railroad, the

Detroit Frtt Prta; o( the lllh, saT that tne crop
west of Jackioa Is believed to be heavier than for

several yeara past. East ol Jacfcion, owing to the

hard freezing early in January, where the wheat was
anprotectad oy tne tnow, the crop is lighter.

THB POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

A Letter trm Got. Bramlelte.

WHAT H TH1HK8 OF IHg WAR A. ftQUIHT AI A
XOMUIATION OR THI VICg-PRtSIDSKCT.

FmiiroaT. Ky., Monday, July 4.

/. W. Houx, Urban; Ottto :

Dear Sir: Yours of the ^Oth ultimo, together
with the Urbara t'l.ion of tbe 7th of January and 8ih
e( June, reached me some days since, having been

delayed by the Interruption of our malls consequent
upon MosQAH's raid.

The national policy advocated by you la tbe Ur-
bane Unum sent to me is the same consistently held

by me from tbe beglDBlng ol the rebellion to the

present time. Not being sufficiently mobile in prln-

clpla to chsaae with the moviag current of radical.

ladi, which new threatens to merge our national life

into a war to perpetuate a seciionat party ascend-

ancy, I find myself in direct antagonism with, and
assailed by radicals and rebels. Having received no
new light, I shall adheie to the sentiments ane
views of policy which Impelled me to give myself
and my two sons to the service of my countiy. To
suppress rebellion and restore the national authority
ever the revolted States: to pi sssrve tbe Union
created by our Constitution, witn the equality and

rights of the people of the SIstes.has been the para-
mount object which I have kept in view.

All loyal men have held that the war was forced

upon us by lebelllion, and that our obiect shoulii be

the restoraiion of national authority, and the preeer-

vBiion ol the Unton. with the equal rights of all the

Slates and people. No truly loyal man ever con-

ceived the idea of agreeing with the rebels in pro-

claiming tbe Union destroyed, and the necesalty of

having a "ronfrticrion" before we could nave a

Union. Loval m^n hold to the lalth ol an unbroken
Union; that the peace of the country is broken by
lebailion, and the national authority suspended or

interrupted in the revolted districts, but that tha

Union continues to exist as formed by the Constitn-

tioo ; and the restoiati,in of national authority Is all

that legitimaielv awaits our efforu to suppress the

rebellion.
But tbe new war ciy has gone forth" Down with

Slavery !" The rebellion is nothing Slavery every-

thing. To reach It the war must be carried forward
to Its extermination.
The doctrine that by rebellion Slates cease to ex-

ist as Slates, and can only have being at the will of

the conquerors, is started to subserve this nevv phase
of the war. All who do not subscribe to this rebel

dogma, oiotbad in radical dress, are denounced as

dislovsi.
1 have lived aad shall die In an adverse belief. I

hold that the power Is in Congress (not in the Presi-

dent) to admit States, and that no power Is anywhere
granted to exclude them ; but that once a State, al-

ways a State in tha Union, Is the conslltutlonal and
loyal doctrine.
No secession ordinance no act of Congress no

proclamation of the President, can destroy the;co^-
sliiutional existence of a State once admitted ac-

cording to the Constitution. Rebellious citizens may
be punished even with death, but the life of a State

can only be reached by successlul treason or usurpa-
tion. National authority should be exerted to pre-

serve Its own just powers, as well as the "powers
reserved to tbe Slates respectively or to tbe people ,

'

and the people and Stales should exert all their pow-
ers to maiatain each in its sphere. Unless this be
done, disintegration by secession, or centraliznUon
bv usurpation, will be the result, and the iocs of our
irtjerlles the consequence.
The great purpose of restoring the national author-

ity and pierervins the Union with the equality and
rights of all the States, is now laid a^ide or abandon-
ed bv tbofe in power, for ttit mort ,^tngrosing object

of/rttmg tkinrgro. Ibis madcess'wnicb substitutes
an incident lor an object, and a cottttngency for an aim
and end. Is one cause ol protracting ihe war woicii

yet to angrily crimsons our lanu with tbe waim
heart's blood ol our noble sons. "Snoddies" office-

holders and office-huntors contraciors and con-

tract-hunters fanatics and rebels, are conjoinUv
engaged against the present peace and future

glory of our country. Like Jonah, the curse
of their presence on board our Ship of Stale avt akens
the storm, end keeps alive tbe wrathful elementa of
relKllion. which threaten to engU'ph our hones in

one common grave of ruin. Let the people whose
sons are to be victimized to tbe mad schemes of raai-

CBlism, in the modes secured by our Constitution,
cast these Jonahs overboard, and the waves will sub-,

side, and with the Union and the 'Constitution we
will again glide upon the peaceful and glorious voy-
age of coming aces. We want * President who wlU-
" control events" to just and safe issues ; and not
one who is

" controlled by event*."

Believing the powers conferred by the Constitu-
tion to be broad and ample for every emergency, we
donotdetiie Ihe Constilutlon violated under pre-
tence of saving it. Wc want the Unton created by
the Constitution, and not a Union by orders or pro-
clamatioDs of a President. We desire a Piesiuent
who will not ie^ve the helm of Stale to the guidance
o/'eveno, but wlio will tbe more ilrmiy direct tne
rudder as the storm thickens, and bravely battle

against the destroying tempest ot rebellion and raJi-

calism,
1 ara profoundly grateful for the very kind and

commendatory article of my old friend and com-
panion in arms : but really regret that my name was
ever aasoeiated hi connection with the second office.

Trying, as I have been, to serve my country und

people to the best of my abilities. I find tbe presenta-
tion of my name has been tbe occasion of renewing
acts of annoyance and injustice to the people of my
State by those in power. >

Bat we are too well grounded In the faith of mir
fitbers to permit acts ol malatimlolstratlun to make
us enemies of our Government. Such acts may rm-
bitter tne people against those who toAict the wrong,
and make them the more earnest in their determiiia-
tioo at tha proper time, and In the proper way, to
cast off thoie who thus aouee their powers. The
proud spirit of my people cannot be broken to kiss

the hand that smites them, nor can tneybe driven
Into rebellion. They know tbe difference between
the Government and a President, and will not. like

radicals and rekels, eoniound tbe two.
\ours touly, TH08. E. BRAMLETTE.

FEARFUL DISASTER IN PmLiDeL-
PHIA.

Falling af tke Walla mt tke BTackley Alma-

shaaae Laaatlo Aaylnm Betweea Thirty

aad Party Inmatea la Ike Ralaa.

PBiLAnsLFHiA, Wadnssitay, July 20.

A. terrible disaster occurred at the Biockiey

Almshouse i.tbls morning, caused by tbe walls of the

Female Lunatic Asylum being undermined by work-

men.

It is reported tbat thirty or forty of the inmates

were killed or wounded.

Five bodies nave oeen taken out of the ruins thus

far.

The nartition wall of the building was under-

mined by the workmen, who were making prepara-

tions for tbe introduction of new beaters, thus Isttlog

down a 1 the floors clear to tbe roof.

8IC0ND DISPATCH.

The latest reliable accounts from the Biockiey

Almshouse say 18 insane women were killed and 20

wounded. There were 329 Inmatea In tbe asylum.
The accident occurred at 645 this morning. The

building was supported by two Immense arches,

which gave way. The sitting-room was filled with

children. Sixteen bodies have already been taken

out.

Great Firea lu tke Weada A City Endan-
ered.

Bath, Me., Wednesday, July 20.

A fire has been raging in the woods on the

south side of this city, since Saturday. Hundreds of

acres have been burnt over, and for the last two

davsthe city has been seriously threatened. The

City Fire Department has been frequently called out,

and to-day have worked like Trojans to prevent a

general conflagration, the fire having worked Its way
up to tbe very edge of tne city. They have, it is be-

lieved, staged Its ornrrcss. A barn with nearly 20

tons of hay, was consumed, and those adjoining were
considerably damaaged.

Gold from TIrgtala City.
St. Josxph, Mo., Tuesday, July 19.

GcBRNiT 4 Co., of this city, have just received

63 pouBda ol gold dust from Virginia City.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
THE DUAFT.

New'Vovk'a Quota 33,140 Slen.

The following impuitaiit circular baa been re-

ceded by Geo. Hats from Washington :

Wae DapARTMaifT, 1

PaoT09T-MAKSnAL-UiiixRAL's Orvicx, >

Wiaiii>aTos, D. C, July I'J. ItOA. )

Brig. -Gen. Wm. Hat/t. A. A. Provott-UarikalGtncrai,
Houtkem Divti:on, Sew- York Citv :

'

Girsbal: lam directed by the Provost-Marshal-
Geneial to inform you that tbe quota of tbe Southern
Xliviston of the State of New- Vurk, under tbe call of
the Presidtnt for 500,OOU men, of dale July 18, 16fl4,

Is 36.>3i.
The quotas of the different Congressional Dis-

tricts have been calculated under the enrollm<^nt re-

cently commeted, without regard to any txcess or

deficiency your division may have on former calls,

and are as fodows :

,6(3 Seventh District.... 4,239First District

.Second Dls;rict
Third District...
Fourth District.
F fill D. strict. ..

Sixth Dislrict...

4 2l5

3,071
4.7I
3,ii71

3,4b.-

up, to some

ILLIHOIg.

Tba Springfield tUgitUr of the 10th says :

** Tba wiieat crap ia bow being harvested In this
eaoty, aad all tba rsporu agree that there was

acver a better yield. It is tall, well and tboroughjy
kaadad, staads ctralght np ttom tha ground, so as 10
be out wtUlAal wasu, aad bas net been injured by
ttM rust or tba bag. Corn looks well much better
than might bava been aaUoipated frocn the lateness
at which meat of It was put in. Tbe late ram and
auDsaquent :exeesat*ely bot weather nave breaghi Ic
out wonderfully, and. aoleas nipped by untimely

tJlJ"!.' c*1o I11 doubtless produce agood crop."rne Bloomlngton Pantagrmpk says that sccouati
ff f' south as Taadalla,sbow tbat corn is leok-

ciA? n^??'" well along tbe llaa of tha IlUaols

AiiS. R.f}f,^';?*^ ^^ ' "" ' *" Chicago and

^^L^ili^V^ "" " ""Ol" " look. well. We
iruI<^^;ot!i.l^" " ?' Of 'eron of CentralUUnola nromlses a largj yiaid of the staple proouc

T^ BMdstown Central niin,Ux says :

s^ii'r -..^uSs' 'i.z^ -?heTom^for;i,-era

lOWA.
Tba WapaUa Rtfutlican of the 12th says" 'ell wheat U geaeraily a very fair r,^^ thi.

, bt tbe eblaef bag i. Injuria^ IbiilZ^M\
I of our eountv'^.-Sr.

sea-

a great osa)-1o soma arU of our edi;,7""f dl.tfn!a *rtKiarsloii U tbe southeast part o'i' thiSeouf

The Chrlsltan Censmieelea.

PuiLADiirHiA, Wednesday, July 20.

The Christian Commisalbn has been presented
wltb a cooking wagon for use in the Army of the

Potomac. It consists of three boilers for cooiilug

tea, csffee and soup. The front part contains cans

for holding taa, coffee, extract u( beef, farina and

bread.

A dispatob from Illinois States that $21,b00 has been

raised la Morgan County for the Christian Commls-

sion, tlO.OOO of which was given by Jacob Stsacu, a

wealthy farmer of that county. The Pennsylvania

Central Railroad Company paid over to the Christian

Commission $S,000 to-day, as a donation.

Siaklac afthe Steamboat Mare.
Sahdx Hook, Wednesday, July 20.

The steamboat Nare, Van NAUg, master,
bound from New-York to Santa Martha, sunk in tha

Oulf Stream 00 the 15th Inst, the wind at the time

being northeast, and blowing a gale. The crew left

her m two boats, one of wbleh. containing thirteen

persons, was picked up by the United States Survey-

ing schooner Bailey, 150 miles off shore and li from

Chiocoteague. They were landed here to-days(n the

steamer's boat, and are now ou their way to New-
York. The other boat, containing '.oe captain, mate,
cook, nine sailors and two coal-passers, has not beeu
heaid fiom since the disaster.

A Srbo^ner on Fire.

HidBLAiic, Wednesday, July 20.

A large fore and aft schooner is on lire otf the

Highlands, and a French war steamer, bound In, la

going to her assistance.

The United States Hteamer Clrcaeslaa.
B08IOM, Wednesday, July 20.

The Oaited States steamer Cirrasjian arrived
here from a crulsein search of the Florida.

Tba Aala OatvvBrd Bound.
Boston, Wednesday, Jaly 20.

The gtaamsbip Aiia sailed this foreiioon with
thirteen nassaagers for Halifax and aizty-fi> (or

Liverpool. She takes out 16.400 tn specie.

Tbe Earera lavrard Bannd.
Htt.reiv, Wednesday, July 20.

Tbe sleamabip Europa sailed at A o'cloclt this

^^ . v\.. .uiaoouny o">lforlBoston.hifegb Will be due to-morrow
H^Wrt/lMt'*fc ** wwfiai*tt!Rji^T4unUajeys9Jnc

Eighth DUtiict... 4,i4
.Ninlh District 3 "iS

renlhDIsU^ct 2 362

Total 3S.H55

This qu3ta you will divide pro rata among the dif-

ferent (ub-districia, and the quota of each will be re-

Cuced by any excesa it may now have over ail calls

heretofore made, or increased by its deficiencies on
such calls, as the cise may be.
- You will emi?ody this q iota in your next raoothly
rf>;urn of quutu*. an<i creillt to this office, and will

keep strict account witn each sub-districl.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
T. A. DODGE,

Capts'n V. R. Corps, In charge of the Lnrollinent
liureHU.

The above estimate is largrr than it was antici-

pated wou.d be requlreo from this City. There are

evidently many defects in the last enrollment For-

eigners who ciowd our s&llor boarding-houses, to

the extent of 15,000 or 20,000, beside other aliens dis-

tributed through tbe Cdl^and exempts, have been en-

rolled and have tended to swell the number ol our

poDUlatlon liable to draft. It is expected that there

will be some modification when the facts are brought
before the authorities at Washington : still, as tbe

enrollment was carefully made, and with a view to

include every resident of the City, any change that

may t>e made would probably result in a necessity

for a new erirol'ment, though no fault can be fouad

with tbe existing enrollment except In the fact of Its

embracing our entire population, and tbat no dis-

crimination has been used in making up the returns.

The (o,lowing circular has been rec<iived by Gen.

Hats, Irora Provost-MarEhal-General Far;

War DxpABTSixsT, Peotobt-Maesbal-Ginibal's )

OrncE, \V AsaiNSToa, D. C, July 19, 14. \

CiECLLAR No 27. The lollowine Instructions and
reguiHilont will be observed by all concerned :

n'tj(inen(s.

I. Under the President's call of July 18, IS64. for

five hundred thousand volunteers, men will be en-
lisieo aud muetered in for one, two or three years, as

they iu each case may elect.
BountieM,

11. The bounty nrorided by law Is as follows :

For recruits including representative recruits
fwhlte or colored) for one year, $1U0 i two years,
$200 ; three years, $3P0.
Tbe first installments of bounty will be paid by the

ii;u~:rin^ and diioursiug othcers when the recruit is

mil iteied lu, as fuitows :

To a recruit who enlists lu the army for one year,
$33 33.

To a recruit who enlists In tbe army for two years,
$66 CO.

To a recruit who enlists In the army for three

years, SIOO.
Premiums.

III. No premiums whatever for tbe procurement
oirecrui'. will uersafier be paid by the United Stales.

This, however, will not affect Ihe payment of premi-
ums due tor the procuration of recruits previous to

the date of this order.

IV. Neither drafted men nor substitutes fur-

nisned either before or alter the draft are trftitled 10

bounty from the United St.tes. The fact as to

whether the man Is a recruit, an.itled 10 bounty, or a

drafted man or substitute, not entitled 10 it, stall be

noted on the enlistment papers and muster-In rolls.

JAMt;s B. FRY.
Provoai-MAiabai-General.

The following telegrams were also received by

Gen. Hats : WASHiaoidn, July 19.

Om. Ways :

Men lu'r.thed under the call of Jn'y 11. whether
enliiied for one, two or three years, as well as all ex-
( ess c I deficiency of ihree years' men on rails hert-
tofore made, will count as man lor man. The equai-
i/mon o? the iinniimil of uiUitary ftrv'ce rendered
bv tlie different Slates and parts of States will be el-

lected heieafler.
J.'IMES B. FRY, Provoat-Marnhal-Cereral.

Washimoton. July i^O.

Em. Htyy .

Unoer the call of July 16 substitutes may be ac-

cepted fur one, two or thiee years for Itnuthol time
for which the principal :s exempted. .See Eeclioii

4, act approved Fe . 24, li4.
J. B. VR\. Provost-Marshal General,

The following is the section alluded to :

Src. 4. And be it further enacted. That any persons
enrolled under tbe (.lovlsiont o.' the act for eniulling
ano calling out the riationai forces, and for othsr

liurposea, approved Maich 3, 1608, or who maybe
herealter so enrolled, mny furtiah at any lime pre-
vioua to tbe dralt ao acceotable suoetitute, wbo Is

not liable to draft, nor at the time lu the military or

naval aervice of the United Slates ; and auch peraon
ao furiiishlDE a suostltule shall t>e exemot from draft

during the time said substitute shall not oe liable to

draft, not exceeding the time for wbleh such substi-

tute siiuil have been accepted.

Upon the receipt of the above Instructions they

were immediately forwarded to Supervisor Ulcrt. te

tne officers In command of the headquarlers of the

Hiii.cock Commltise, and to the Provost-Marshals of

ti.i: dle'.rictfi over which Gen. Hats hs charge.

Tbe ni^oiber of applications for substitutes at the

Hancock recruiting office, bss been largely Increased

In consequence of the definite Instructions received

from Waihicgton. Tbe total number now oeiag
about 4U0.

Sunerviaor Blcst aod his associates of tbe County
Vsluntcer Conuiiiiiec are making every effort lu lUl

the quota of the Clly.

TlIK DRAFT TO ritL DF TBI STATB MILITIA.

The arrangements for a draft to fill up the State
militia resimeots to the number of 7i,0OU men, pur-
suant 10 the order of Gov. Sintooa. are in active
progress, under the suoerlnteudence of Col. Pi.vcx-
Fxr. The whole rumherof persons enrolled in the
State as liable to do military duty is 4<.'0.000. The
dralt Will be made by ri',jiiuental districts. The
Stale law divides the aims-bearliig pODUlatlon into
two olaw^i tljs first class eomiiruiina sU br(wfec

tba agea of IS and SO, and tba aaeond elaas all be-
tweea 30 and 45.

All of the first olaaa are to be exhausted before a
draft aan take place from tba second class. The ex-

emptions Include all persons exempted by United
Slates laws ; persons nonorably olsooarged from tbe
army and navy of tbe United Slates : firemen wbo
are aow exempted by law ; commissioned officers
who shall have served as auch In tbe mllltsa of this
Stale or any other of the United States for seven
years. If bonorably discharged ; non-commissioned
officers serving for levea years in tbls or any other
Stale, except In cuses of war, insurrection or in-

vasion, at which time thev may be cal ed uoon. The
draft will be made by tbe County Clerk of each coun-
ty, wbo wii I draw the names 10 presence of tbe Coun-
ty Judge, and. (In cillei,) the Mayor.

ARRIST or COL. MAIDHOrr.
Col. Maidhoft. of the Eleventh Regiment, has

been placed under arrest by order of Maj.-Gen.
Sandford. for not ordering his regiment to leave for

Washington. Tbe Lieutenant-Colonel bas been
placed In command of tbe organization.
A Colonel of another redment, which declined to

march to tbe National Capital, has been notified to

prenare his oorns to leave at unee.
The Seventy-first Regiment N. T. S. Volonteers.

Second Regiment EzceUior Brigade, which arrived
here a lew days since, a'e to be reoe ved by the
Sevenlv-fiist Regiment N. Y. 8. N. G. The follow-
ing order bas been issued :

HiAnquARTiRS Siviittt pixst RiGiHsirT, )

N. Y. S. M., Nsvr-Yoai, July 20, 164. )

OiniRAL Oesis No. 13. In compllancb witn di-

vision and brigade orders, this regiment will parade
in fatigue uniform, on Thursday, July 21, for the

purpose of receiving and escorting ine Seventy-first
Regiment N. Y. V., Lieut Col. Tbouab KArrsaiT
Commanding.
The line will be formed In Broome-street, on the

nortb aide, the rlghtrestlng 00 Broadway. at2:3e
o'clock P. M.
Tbe Field and Staff will report to tbe Colonel dis-

mounted, at the armory, at 2 o'clock.
Tbe companies, non-commisslonsd staff, band

and drum corps, will report to the Adjutant, on the
paradesrouiid. at 2 o'clock. )
In compliance with orders from General Headquar-

ters, commandants ol companies are directed to re-
cruit their companies to tbe maximum number In as
shorts time as posalbla.

By order of Col. BENJ. L. TRAFFORD,
Com'dg 71st Regt N. G. 8. N. Y.

EnWARh KiBXLASD, Sergeant-Msjor.
JoBir R. LiviaMou, Adjutant.

The Ifirty^eixth Regiment.
This regiment was mustered yesterday at the

Armory in Raymond-street, to tbe number or^s283

en, and proceeded to Fort Richmond. 8'.aten

Island, where they will be muaiered Into the aervice.

To-day 260 mere will be seni to the fort. Tney are

to march for Washington on Saturday ilext The

followtog orders have been Issued :

HsAhqcARTXRB FirTT-sixTB Rio'i, N. G. 8. N. Y., j

Brookltk, July 20. 1864. i

Spicial Ganxa No. . The officers and all enlisted
members of tnia regimen' are hereby ordered to re-

port at the headquarters In Raymond-street, July 21,
at I o'clock P. H. The regiment is now encamped
at Fort Richmond. Staten Island, where rations and

quarters are provided for them. The remainder of
the command will be furnished with transponallon
at 4 o'clock to-morrow, at 4 o'clock P. M., (July 21.1
All enlisted men who have been unllormed and
equipped, not reporting, will be dealt with as

deserters.
Tn regiment will be mnitered Into service on

'Saturoay next and Immediately leave the fort lor

WasMagton. By order of
Col. J. Q. ADAMS,

Commanding Fifty-sixth Regiment N. G. S. N. Y.
iHov.AS H. Lawlir. Acting Adjutant.
The Tweniy-eigbth Reglmeo't went Into camp

near Prospect Hlil Reservoir yesterday. It is ex-

pected to march witbio a week. Recruiting offices

are oucned 10 different parts of the City, aod youi g
men are Invited to join for one hundred days* service.

Vinb-aTeaue Brealac Staek Bzehaage.

Tbo Mnetynlalb Ueglnaent N. Y. S. N. G.
The loUowing order has been issued by Col.

Jons O'iMABOHiT :

IISADODABTXBS NiKITT-RlirTB RSQIHBKT, ]

N. Y. S. N. G., Nnw-Voax. July 21, 1664. (

This regiment hav^g been dissppolnteo by some
officers falling to report their qcnimands at '.ha hour

designated in Instructions dated Julv 20th Inst . It is

8(8|B announced that tbe muster into United Slates
service will lake olace on Thursday, Julv 21at inst,
at lO o'clock A. M. Commandants of comnaules
will oe held strictly responslole lor tbe aopearance
ol ail men whose names appear u|)on their muster-
rolls. They must compel S'l who have signed their

rolls to be oreaent. An armed guard will be furn-

irhed from these headquarters lor that purpose. None
are exempt who have nut furaisUed subitliuies.

By command ol JUH'* O'MaHONEY.
Colonel-Commaudiag.

R. NoERis, Adjutant
The regiment was inspected last evening at 7

o'clock, by Col. U'Mabomt, when fire hundred men

were present

Ketarnlng KeclnieBia.
The Third Vermont Regiment, Col. Skavienb,

numbering seventy men, arrived here yesterday

morning, and leave this evening for home.

The Thirteenth Massachusetts Regiment, Col.

Sahdsl H. Lsobard, 2bU men. arrived yesterday
afternoon, and will probably leave this evening for

Boston.
Both are from the front, and have served three

years.

TbaOld8lxib MaseacfanastU.
The Sixth Massachuseits Regiment, Col. FoL-

lABSBEs. will arilve at Jersey City to-morrow (Thurs-
day) inotnlag. After partaking ul breakfast, the reg-
iment will Itsve (or Washington via Baltimore.

ATLANTIC TS. GALA DAT AT
Unae Ball.

SAGLK GRAND
HOBOKIN.

yeslerflay afternoon the famous AtUntic Club
of Brooklyn, and Uia Ea^le Club of New-York,
played a game at Elyslao Fields. HoboHen, which
ei.ded In a victory of the champion Allantlcs, by the

following score :

IHWISCS.

lat. Id. Id. <Ui. Ith. etk. ;tk. Sth. Sib.

Atlantic 3 3085778 4 4S

Kagle 4 .0 J 3 J 13

UuFiBi Mr. FcBSTTB, of the Gotham Club.

MITLAL vs. EMI'IEl.

These celbra'.ed clubs played aglHo yesterday at

iloooken, the result proving as follows, alter some
uiosi excellent play 00 botn sides :

INMHQS.
1st. !d. Jd.

Mulaal 4 13
hmpire 1 1

Umpire Mr. Gai'M. of the Eckfotd Club.
This afiernoon the ' muffin" matcn between the

Mutuala will take place at Elyeian Fields, Uo-
Doken. when some jolly Iun may b expected. Tba
celebrated billiard arlitut, Dudi.it KAVAnASB and
Wu. GoLhTuWAlTX, will select aides.

Aih.
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9im MEGOTIATIONS.

ft The Correspondence on the

Sobject.

>>*

The Letters of Mr. Greeley and

the Rebel Emissaries.

ThePreiident'B Note "toWhom
it May Concern."

CoodiUonB Precedent to the Considera-

tion of Any Propositions.

Ugh IMgNB tf tbe Self-ConstitDM

CMUiissioners*

"IBE IETIATiM8 BROKEN OrF*

BOMJM, Tkanday. Jnlj SI.
'^

Wm frilowtiir correspondance zplaini itastfr

m. BAISIX8 TO ^Bi. SKCXUT.

COtr-) Vrtnt* ud MBMMtUl.

Cimov Horsi. Nusari Fails, )

CA1I40A Wist, July 12, 1864. \

Pmix Sn : I Am >Dtnorlxed to ttj that Hon.

Cuxun C. Clat, of Alabama, Prof. Jambb P. Hol-

OMU. of Virginia, and Gioasi N. Sasoiks, of Dixie,

r taj aad wilUoi to go at once 'to Washington,

wpoB complete and anquallfled protection being

glTan, eltber by tbe President or Secretary of War.
Let tke parmtaaion include the three names and one

MhsT. Very reipeotfulty,

GBORGB N. SANDERS.
To Hon. HoiAO Gbxxut.

MB. GRULST TO TBI C0IIIII8SI0KXB8.

(Oovj.)

NuSASA Faiu. N. Y., Jaly 17, 1804.
~
GaRUMMi : I am Informed that too are duly ae-

ie<Uled from Ricbmond as the bearers of proposi-

tions looking to the estaDilshment of peace, tbat you
4esire to Tisit Washington In the fulfillment of your

Bissloa, and that you further desire that Mr. ( losoi

M. Sajidibs shall accompany you. If my informa-

tton b thus far subbtantlally correct, I am authorized

by the President of the United States to tender you
Ua safe coaduct on the journey proposed, and to ac-

company yoQ at the earliest time that will be agreet-
kla to you.

I hare tie honor to be, gentlemen,
Yours, HORACE GREELEY.

To Messrs. Clxhist C. Clat, Jacob THeFS09, Jahss
P. fioLCOKBi, Clifton House, C. W.

XIFLT 07 UISSBS. CLAT AMD BOLCOUBI.
CunoK Houu, NiAQAKA FALLS, Ju'.y 18. 1864.

Sib: We hsT the honor to acknowledge your
favor of the 17lta lost., which would have been an-

wered on yesterday, but fer the absence of Mr.CLAT.
The safet conduct of the Prcsideoi of the United
States has been tendered us, we regret to state, no.

dmr some mlsapDrehenslon of tacts. Wa have not
keen accredited to Mm Irom Richmond as tbe bear,

rs of propositions looking to the establlshmeDt of

peace. We are, however. In the confidential em-
ployment of our GoTemment, and are entirely famil-

iar witn Its wishes and opinions on that subject ; and
we leel authorized to declare that, if the circum-
tances disclosed in this correspondence were eom-
Municated to Richmond, we would be at once In-

vested with the authority to which your letter

refers; or other gentlemen clothed with full

powers would be immediately sent to WaahlDfioB
with a Tiew of hastei log a eonsammation se much
to be desired, and terminating at the earliest possible
moment the calamities of tbe war. We respectfully

Mlicit, through your InterTentlon, a safe conduct to

Washington, and thence, by any route which may be
designated, through your lines to Richmond. We
would be gratUed if Mr. Gaosai SAiisaas was em-
braced in this prirUega. Permit us. In conclusion, to

acknowledge our obligations to you for the interest

you bare manifested in the furtherance of our

wishes, lad to ezpreu tbe hope that, in any eTent,
you will alTord us the opportunity of tendering them
tak person before yon leave tbe Falls.

We.remain, yery raspeotfully, *c.,

C. C. CLAY, Je.,

J. P.,HOLCOMBE.
P. 8. It Is proper to sUte that that Mr. Thompsos

la Bot here, and has not been staying with as since
ur sojourn in Canada.

MB. GRXILXT TO CLAT ANDTHOLCOlIBr.
IVTZRaAnoiiAL HoTiL, NiAQAlA, N. Y., July 18; 18C4.
GiBiimzs: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of yours of thU date by the hand of Mr. W.
C.Jbwiit. The state or tacts tberefi^rasented be-
ing materially different frcfm that which was under-
tood to exist by the President when be Intrusted ma
with tbe safe conduct required. It seems to me on
very acrount advleable that I should communicate

^itta him by telegraph aad solicit freih instroctloDs

which I shall at once prooaad to do.
'

I hope to be abte to transmit the reralt this after-

Boon, and, at all events, I shall do so at tbe earliest

asament. Yours truly,

(Signed) HORACE GREELEY.
To Messrs. Clbuaht C. Clat and Jaius P. Holooubi,

Clifton Hoo se, C. W.

THBIK ACKMOWLXDQIIIIJT.
CLirtON Housi, NiAOABA Falls,, July 18, 1804.

T Hon, U. Greeley, Niagara. Fall; N. Y.:

Sia : We have tbe honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of yournote of this date, by the hands of Col.

Jbwbit, and will await Uta turthar answer which you
purpose t sand to ua. Wa are, very raspeot-

<uily, <fcc.,

(Bigaed,) C, C. CLAY, Ja.

JAMES P. HOLCOMBE.
rORTBIR FBOM KB. OBBXLIT.
iKTaajcATioxAL HoTiL, NuaABA Falls, >

Niw-YoBk, July%9, 1864. j

GasTLSiiaii : At a lata boar last avening (too lata

for communlcatloa with yoa.) I feoelvad a dispatch
Informing me that further instructions left Washing-
ton last evening, which must reach ne if tliere be no
Inttrru prion, at noon to-morrow. Should yoa in-
iiie to await their arrival, I feel confident that they
ill e.iable me to answer dehniteiv your Dota of yes-

terday morning. Regretting a delay which 1 am saia
lou wjii regard as unavoidable on my part,

I remain, yours truly,

HORACE GREELEY.
Tor Hod. Messrs. C. C. Clai, Jr.. aad J. P. Holombi,

Cliltou House, Niagara. C. W.

:

ITS ACKyowLXQvnrT.
Cliitos Hocaa. Niaoaba Faio*, July 1, 1M4.

I: Col. i.wzMiiasjust handed us your aota o(
! aate. in whici, you state tbat further tnstracUoiufrom Washington u, reach you by noon to-morrow.

M r.lh"
"^

^'""'P'-'"-'-
One, or possibly beth, of* .y be obliged to ie. the Fiu to-^v- J Wjjl

raton U tiaa to raealTa tbo eomanaloaUaa wMak
you prorates to-tBorrow.

We remain truly yours, Ac,
(Signed) JAMES P. HOLCOMBB,

C. C. CLAY, Jb.

To Hon. Hobacb Gsislst, now at tbe InternatloBal

Hotel.

THl PRKSIDENT'3 PBOPOSITIOJI.

ExiccTiva Mar8ik, Wasbihstos, July 18, ISM.

To \Dhom it may Concern :

Any proposition which embraces the
restorattos^

peace, the Integrltv of the whole Union and tbe

donment of Slavery, and which comes by and wItt

an authority tbat ran control the armies now at war

against the United States, will be received and aaa-

sldered by the Executive Government of the Untted

States, and wiU be met by liberal terms, on snbataft-

tlal and coUaieral points, and the bearer or baatara

thereof shall have safe coodact both ways.

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOIlN.

FBOII MAJ. HAT TO PBOr. HOLOOMBB.

Ma^ Hat would reai>actfaliy Inquire whether

^M^HoLoOMBS, and tbe gentlemen associated with

HSTaeslrs to send to Washlogtoo by Major Hat

aj message* In reference to tbe commtinlcatlon de-

Myarad to bim on yesterday, aad, In that case, when

aaay expect to be favored with such measages.
THB RIPLT.

asTATiONAL HoTSL, Wednesday.
?. HoLCOMBX presents his compliments to Major

^'
Hat, aad greatly regrets if his return to Washington

baaa delayed by any ezpeetatloQ of an answer to

eomasuntcatlon which Mr. Holcobbi received

_fnnB htm on yesterday, to be delivered to the Presi-

dent of the United States, That communication was

accepted as tho resoonse to a letter of Messrs. Clat

and HOLCOHBB to Hon. H. Gbiilit, and to tbat gen-

tleman an answer has been transmitted.

CLirroif Rocsi, Niaoaba Falls, Thursday, July 21.

MR. JEWITT MAKES A HOTB.

[Copy of original letter held by me to deliver to

Hon. HoBACB Gbzilxt, and which duplicate I now
furnish tbe Associated Press. Signed,

WM. CORNELL JEWETT.]
FINAL RK8P0NSB FROM CLAY AND HOLCOMBI.

Niaoaba Falls, Cuftoh Hodbb, Julv 21.

To Hon, Horace Greeley :

Slb : Tbe paper handed to Mr. Holcohbb on yes-

terday, in your'presence, by MaJ. Hat, A. A. O., as

an answer to tbe application in our note of tbe I8t&

inst.. Is couched in (be following terms :

ExiCCTITl MaHSION, WAgHISaTOW, D. C, j

July 18, 18S4. i

Te wkoiw it nay Ctncern :

Any proposition which embraces the restoration of

peace, the integrity of the whole Union, and the

abandonment of Slavery, and which comes by and
with an authority that can control the armies now
at war against the United States, will be received

and considered by the Executive Government of the

United States, aiTd will t>e met by liberal terms, on

other substantial end collateral points, and tbe

bearer or bearers thereof shall have safe conduct
both ways. ABR.\HAM LINCOLN.

The application to which we refer was elicited by
TOur letter of tbe ITta inetant, in whict^rou inform

Mr. Jacob Thompson and ourselves tbat nu were au-

thorized by tbe President of the United States to

tender U.4 his safe conduct on tbe hypothesis tbat we
were "

July accreaitel from Richmond as bearers of

propositions looking td the establishment of peace,"
nd desired a visit to Washington in tbe fulOUment of

this mIssioiL, T Is assertion, to which we then gave,
aad still do, entire credence, was accepted by us as

tbe evidence of ac unexpected but most gratifying

change in the policy of the President, a change
which we felt authorized to hope might terminate la

the conclusion of a pesce mutuallyjast, honorhble and

advantageous to the North and to the South, exacting
no conduion but that e should be "duly accredltod

from Richmond as bearers of propositions looking to

the estabiiahment of peace." Thus proffering a basis

for conference as comprehensive as we could desire,

iti seemed to us that the President opened a door
which had previously been closed against the Con-
federate States for a full lutercbarge ol sentiments,
free aiscussion of conflicting opinions aad untram-

meled effort to remove all causes of controversy br

liberal negotiations. We, indeed, could not claim

the benefit of a safe conduct which had been extend-

ed to us In a character we bad no right to assume
and had sever affected to Dossess ; but the uniform
declarations of our Executive and Congress, and
their thrice repealed, and as often repulsed, attempts
to open negotiations, furnisl) a sufficient pledge to

assure us thar this,,/<Soaclliatoiy manifestation

on the part of tbe President of the United State/

would be met by them in a temper of equal magna-
nimity. We bad, therefore, no hesitation In declar-

ing tbat If this correspondence was communicated
to the President of the Confederate States, he would

promptly embrace the opportunity presented for

seeking a peaceful solution of this unhappy strife.

We feel confident that you must share our profound

regret that tbe spirit which dictated the first step to-

ward peace had not continued to animate tbe counsels

of your President. Had the representatives of the

two Governments met to consider this question, the

most momentous ever submitted to human states-

manship. In a temper of becoming moderation and

equity, followed as their deliberations would have

been by tbe prayers and benedictions of every patriot
end Christian on the habitable ,globe. who is

there so bold as to pronounce that the frightful
waste of Individual happiness and public prosperity
which Is daily saddening the universal heart, mijtit
nut have been terminated; or if the dcsolallon and
carnage of wai must stiil be endured througli weary
years of blood and sullenng. iBal tnere mignt not at

least have been Infuseo inlo its conduct something
more ol the spirit which softens and partially re-

deems its brutalities. Instead o( the safe conduol
which we solicited, and which your first letter gave us

every reason to suppose would be extended for the

purpose of initiating a negotiation in wiiich neither
Oovoroment would compromise its rights or Us dig-
nity, a document has been presented which nro-
vokes as much Indignation as surprise. It baars no
feature of resemblance to that which was originally

offered, and is unlike any paper wblcn ever before

emanated from the constitutional Executive ol a

free people. Addressed " to whom It may concern."
It precludes negotiation, and prescribes In advance the

terms and conditions of peace. It returns to Ihe

original policy of ' No bargaining, no negotiatloiis.
no truces with rebels except to bury their dead, until

every man shall have laid down his arms, suboiitted

to the Goyerniaent, and sued for mercy." What
may ba tha explanation of this suaden and
entire obange in the views of tbe President, of

this rude withdrawal of a eourteaus overiuia
for Dcgetlatloa at the paoraeot it was Itiiely

to ba accaptad, of this eifphatlc recall of

word* of paaea jutt uttered, and (raib blasts of

war to the blttar end, we laare for the specnlation of
thoia who hare tha maana or inclination to pene-
trate tho mysteries of his Cabinet, or fathom the oa-

prtea of hU Imparlal wlU. It U enough tor us to say
that wa hara no wa whatarar for the paper which
baa been plaead la oor handa. We cauld not

tranaaatt 11 to tka PrasldanI of tha Oonfaderata
Slatas without offarlag blm am IndlgnUy, disbonorini
oaraalTea aad ineanlBf tha wall-marited acorn of

oar ootatrymaik
WfeUal BB wdant daatra fof peaoa pervaaes tha

paopla # tM Cenftdarala SUtaa, wa rejoice to bo-

Jiarv (Sal- tkff* ara Awr If a/ amonx i^eo), wb*

- ->

Id parchaie It at tbe expense of liberty, honor

d self-respect. If It can be secured only by their

Bbmlsslon to terms of conquest, the generation is

yet unborn which will witness its restitution. If there

b any military autocrat in the North who is entitled to

proffer the conditions of this manifesto, there Is

Boae in the South authorized to entertain them.

Tfeose wbo control our armies are the lervanti of

(ba people, not their masters ; and they have no

iBOtw inclination, than they have right, to subvert tbe

i Institutions of the sovetalgn States,to overthrow

estabiishea Coostltutloos, and to barter away
priceless heritage of self-government. This

eorrespondence will not, however, wa uast, prove

whally barren of good results.

If there Is any citl zen of the Confederate States

wke baa clung to a hope that peace was possible

wm this Administration of the Federal Government,

K will strip (torn bis eyes the last film of such a de<

laalon. Or, if there ba any whose hearts have

inwn faint under the suffering and agony of this

biooay struggle. It will Inspire them with fresh ener-

Sy to endure and brave whatever may yet be re-

qaisite to preserve to themselves and their chil-

dren all that gives dignity and value to life or

hope and consolation to death. And if there be any

patriots or Christians in your land, wbo shrink ap-

palled Trom the illlmUable virtue of private misery

and public calamity which stretches before them, we

pray that in their bosoms a resolution may be quick-

ened to recall tbe abused authority and vindicate the

outraged civilization of their country. For the solici-

tude you have manifested to Inaugurate a movement
which contemplates results tbe most noble and hu-

mane, we return out sincere thanks ; and are, most

respectfully and truly, your obedient servants,

C. C. CLAY, Je.

JAMES P. HOLCOMBE.
THANKS TO COBKILL JEWSTT.

Cliftoii Honas, Niasaba Falls, July 20, 18M.

C^ W. C. Jewett, Cataract House, yiagara Falls :

Sib: We are in receipt of your nole admonishing
ns of the departure of Hon. Hobacx Geiblit from

the Falls ; that be regrets the sad termination of the

tnltlatorTjSteps
taken for p?ace,ln consequence of the

change made by the President In bis instructions to

convey commissioners to Washington for negotia-

tions uBcondltlonsUy i and that Mr. GsiiLir will be

pleased to receive any answer we may have to make

through yon. We avail ourselves of this oiler to in-

close a letter to Mr. Griilet, ^hlch you will oblige

us by delivering. We cannot take leave of you
without expressing our thanks for your courtesy and

kind offices as the intermediary throuEh whom our

correspondence with Hr. Gbiilet has been con-

ducted, and assurlne you tbat we are, very respect-

fully, your obedient servants,

C. C. CLAY, Ja.,

JAMES P. HOLCOMBE.

Pece Matters at WasIiInBioD.
Wa8Bingto, Thursday, July M.

The Administration have never had before them

for consideration any proposition from the rebel au-

thorities relating to pacification, nor Is It known that

any such has been received ; and whatever may be

the facts concerning the reported conlerence at

Niagara, the presumption here is, that while there

has been no formal action on the part of this Govern-

meat, looking to Initiatory measures (ore negotia-

tion of peace, it is not Indisposed to hear, from Niag-

ara or elsewhere, whatever prominent rebels, ac^ng
eltber as volunteer or authorized commlss.oners,

may have to say regarding this important subject,

without, bowever, in any degree, committing Itself

to the conslaeratlon of any propositions or views

which may be suggested.
The National Republican, commenting on tbe

topic, says :

"Maj. Hat may converse with people in Canada

upon bis own reapoDsibility, but he Is not tbera In

any official CHpaclly, nor has the Prerident ma-'e,
nor does he prop sc to make, anv proposals t ' or

cumpromliies wlih the rebel officials at Ricumond,
or their real or assumed agents in Canada or else-

where." <

Folltlcal AlTalra on the Canadian Side of the

Falla.
Cliftok Hoc?i. C. W.. Thursday, July 21.

A number of politicians are here to see the self-

styled Peace Commissioners from the rebel States.

Ex-Gov. Hunt was here to-day ; also State Senator

T. C. FiiLDS, of New-York City : Giorqk N. Sakdies
has been here since June 7. Gkbatuocsi, who es-

caped from Fort La'ayette, is also here. There Is

some talk here of Dsan Richmoid being the nominee
of the Chicago Convention.

Frnin Cape Kace.
Capi Racx, Thursday, July 21.

The weather has been thick since 7 A. M., but

was clear all Bight. Wind southwest. Thermom-

eter 77.
Nothing has been seen of the steamers Citi of Bal-

timore and Nova-Scoiian, outward bound, the former
from New-York, and ibe latter from Quebec.

The Enropa al Boaton.
BosTOH, Thursday, July SI.

Tlie n^'al miil 8;eaimliip E ir opa, from Liv-

erpool via Halifax, arrived at her dock at 5 30 this

afternoon. Her malls and the newspaper baK of tha
Associated Pre^s were forwarded by tne 8 P. M.
train for New-York, due there at 5 A. M. lomorrow.

FJre.

PouoBEiiFBii, Thursday, July 21.

A large fire is raging at Castleton, seven miles

south of Albany. Tbe inhab'tants are in the fields

watching tbe deitrurtion of their dwellln8. It Is

feared that me greater part of the town will be de-
stroyed. Tne air In Ibis vicinity is very thick and
smoky.

Foreign Postal Rates.
POSTAGE TO THK BRITISH WEST INDIKS, CUBA, AS-

Pl.NWALL, PANAMA, ETC.

We ara requested to state that hereafter the
United States postage charge, unfliaut regard to die-

lance, on letters addressed to or received from the
Brit'sh West Indies, Cuba, Asplnwali. Panama, or
any other lorelgn place or c^iyitry [<} g^ j [j^pm which
diffei^nt ralSJ Qf t'O'^g* have not been estsbiliihcU
by IcterDailorial postal convention or arrangsmri.t,
will be ten cents the slOKle rate of halt an
ounce or under, which muit be prepaid on Ullert
etnt, and collected on lettere received. Also, tbat ths
United Slates postage charge on newspapers and
oitier printed matter sent to or received from the
countries f,nd places relerred to, will. In future, be
as follows, viz.: Two cents each on newspapers;
and the established domestic rates on pamphlets, pe-
riodicals and other articles of printed matter, which
must, in like manner, be prepaid on matter sent, and
coliectea on matter received.

POSTAOK BETWEEN THl UNITKD STATI8 AND TUI
PROTINCK or NEW-BBCN8WJCK.

We are requested to state tbat In future the IntFr-
natioiial po^tage charge upon all letters passing be-
tween the Province of New-Brunswick and any part
o( the United Stales. itrtMout regard to dmlance or
route of conveyance, will be tea cents Ihe single rate
of half ounce or under, prepaywent optional.

CaRBLIBS Drivino. About 5:30 o'clock yes-

terday, an Eist Broadway omnibus, passing up
Chatham-street, came In coilisloa with a Third-ay-

anue ear, driving In an opposite direction. The pole

of the stage was thrust Into the car. and before the
yehicies could be checked the 'bus was thrown com-
pletely over, causing many an involuntary summer-
set on tbe part ol the Inmates. Fortunately noio-
Ing more serious than the bleeding of one passen-
ger's nose was occssloued, tbough the stage was
well filled with both sexes. Both car and 'bus were
damaged. Mu.ch laughter was Indulged ia at the

expense of the unlucky passengers who were unex-
pectedly aurled over.

Sahitabt Inspxciios. Health-Offieer 8wis.

buibb, aceomoanled by several other gentlemeoi
Bsade a tour of inspsotlon yeatarday aBong the Quar-
antine HosylUls. and sxamlaad Into IDs ganana
sanitary condition of oar harbor.

DEFEAT OF EARLY.

A BATTLE NEAR WINCHESTER.

TUE REBEL F0BCE8 DIVIDED.

Arerill AtUcks Early's DtrisiOD and

Defeat! tt.

Foar Crons and many Prisoners

Captured.

Wabbibotoii, Tharsday, July 21.

The SUr says that a dispatch from Gen. EcN-

TiB reports that the foliowlag has jast been received

from Gen. Avxbill :

" Nbab Wibcbbstbb, July 20, 18M.

BEicKiBBinaB divided his force at Berryrille, last

night, sendlag Eablt to Wlnchaster and taking the

other division toward Millwood.

I attacked and defeated Eaelt, to-day, In front of

Winchester, killing and woanding over three hun-

dred of his officers and men, capturing four cannon,

several hundred small arms, and about two hundred

prisoners.

Gen. LaLiT Is seriously wounded, and in our

hands. Col. Bsabs, of the Fifty -eighth Virginia, Is

killed.

Tbe eannen and prisoners haye been sent to Mar-

tlosburgh.

The enemy's loss in officers is heavy.

Prisoners admit their force to have been S,O0O.

The commands of Jacksob and luBenaB, which

were present, ara not included In the mentioned

strength. ^

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washingtoic, Thursday, July 21.

PBBSSINQ TBI RAIDERS.

The Government has received dispatches from

Gen. Hu\TiB to the effect tbat aur forces under Cbook
and other Generals are pressing tbe Maryland raiders

In the valley beyond the Blue Rtdge, at or near

Snicker's Gap. From tbe lates! accounts the pros-

pect as most encouraging.

THE HARRISBURGH KEPORI.
The statement telegraphed to tne country to-day,

under date of Harrisburgh, that our forces had cap-
tured three hundred wagons at Snicker's Gap, is not

confirmed by any dispatches received by the Govern-

ment. An official dispatcb, however, states that we

captured between eighty and ninety.

AN UNPROFITABLB RAID.

From citizens living In the parts of Virginia

throuRh which the line of retreat of the rebel raiders

lay, we learn tbat they met with so many mishaps in

getting away with their plunder from Maryland, that

what they have managed to keep will hardly repay

them for their trouble,
'

HOW THE PLUNDER WAS SENT.

The raiders, it appears, from tbe time of their first

capture of plunder, were In the habit of sending it

off guarded by detachments. Thus, oh Thursday,

July 12, a parly having charge of tweuiy-five wagons,
heavily itden, went through Gregory's Gap and

passed down the other side of the mountains, and

along the Shenandoah River, leaving Front Royal on
their right, and at this point hugging the mountains
as closely as possible, until they arrived at Thorn-

ton's Gap, through which, they passed. Thence they

moved through Sperryvllie, and halted for some pur-

pose or other at Hughes' Creek, a river between Hap-

paiiannock and Madison Counties.

It appears, also, that but little of tbe rebel plunder,

and but a small portion of the force, passed through
Snicker's Gap, as the rebels appeared to think tbat

point would be speedily occupied by the Union

forces. They therefore got on the other side of the

mountains through Ashby's Gap, and came this side

again through Chester and Thornton's Gap, and

thence pushed on as though going to Gordonsville.

ANOTHER DISPATCH.
WASHiNOTOif, Thursday, July 21.

Eighty-one rebel prisoners have been brought

here from Sandy Hook, Md, They state that they

were In charge o( one of the plunder trains, and

were overtsken near Snicker's Gap by a portion of

tbe pursuing force under Gen. Caoox. A fight im-

mediately followed i but tbe train guard, finding it

impossible to save the train, destroyed It by fire, and

retreated, leaving the teamsters and others at the

mercy of our forces.

A letter received by an officer in Washington from

Bandy Hook, Md., states that many stragglers from

the retreating rebel forces came Into that place daily

and surrendered themselves. The men are worn
down by rapid marching, and many of them are

barefoot, and their clothes ate torn to tattars.

The v(niag Star learns from a former citizen of

Madison County, Va., who has for some time been

sojeurniog In Fairfax County, tbat ha has reliable In-

formation showing that the rebel raiders have met
with many mishaps In getting away with their plun-

der from Maryland, that what they have managed to

keep will hardly pay tham for their trouble.

REniNIBCBNCBS OF THE RAID.

A Domiciliary Ttatt af Ta RbU ta Ta

Hame of m TlBoa CarraapaadaBt What
They Said and Did.

At Hohb, Wednesday, July 30, 1804.

I never before so fully realized the depths to

which men tainted with tbe heresy of secession

could descend; never before did I so fully realise

that the leaders of the men in arms against tbe Gov-

ernment had so much cause for the contemptuous

manner they have ever manifested toward every-

thing emanating from Union sources. As Is now

well knonn, a rebel force of some 15,000 men re

cently crossed tbe Potomac into Maryland. To any

one at all conversant with rebel tactics, the

simple fact that Geo. Eablt, whose only claims to

distlncilon are based upon tbe exploits of his com-

mand In robbing Indiscriminately men, women and

children in Pennsylvania last year, was in command,

surticlenlly Indicated the character and object of the

movement. Notwithstanding this, no adeqaate ef-

fort was made to either frustrate the designs of the

marauders or to capture them with their booty upon
them. The only effort apparently mads was to de-

fend Washington and Baltimore, while tbe people
residing anywbare outside the sacred circles envel-

opisg theea two cities, ware left to the tender mercy
of Eablt's gang of plnaderars.

I know not why tt is, but as if by Instinct, apparent-

ly, paopia residing near the borders of rebeldom. tbe

moment aa sasaiy approaches. Instead of offering is-

ststanca, sat ab^at at aaca making tbe most hasty

pfaparatlons for
ratreai; CaiauiatliiB unoo this oe-

cullar characteristic, small detachneots of Eablt's
command, with tbe coolest efl^oatery, have reoentiy
overrun the whole of Maryland and portions of the
District of Columbia, destroying public and private
property with the utmost impunity, and have suc-
ceeded in carrying their lll-gottea gains, consist-

ing of thousands of borses and cattle, across
the border to a place of stfely. That a
people like this should aver have permitted
such a raid, and by such men, to result

successfully, Is a national disgrace. Far differ-

ent do the people act at tbe Soutt. There the ap-
proach of an enemy Is not ths aivnal for running, bat

the tocsin Is sounded (or tnoraased Ti^iance and
action. At the first warnlnf of danger every maa
seizes his weapon and repairs to a prayloasly ar-

ranged place of rendezvous, each ready and anxious
to eootrlbute something toward repelling, driving out
or harassing the common foe. Having felt the

claws of the Invaders, I am naturally particDlariy

sensitive as to these matters just at this time, and for

the benefit of those who have not suffered, and, If

possible, to open the eyes of some to the sink of In-

quity into which the men engaged in the rebellion

have fallen, as illustrsted by their own acdyl pro-

pose to record tbe result of a domiciliary visit of the

enemy.

Raving an abiding faith U tbe ability as wall aa

disposition of tbe Government to protect all residents

within a reasonable distance of the capital, In an

unfortunate boar, I hired a house one mile from

Fort Stevens, on the Seventh-street pike, five and a

half miles from Washington where housarent, fuel,

and all the necessaries of life are to be bad at com-

paratively reasonable rates and into which I moved
all my household gods and treasares In April last.

On Sunday, July 10, circumstances rendered it neces-

sary tbat I should return to the army in front of Pe-

tersburab. The fact that Eablt had then crossed

tbe Potomac was then generally known, and the pru-

dential query as to whether I should leave a wife

and four daughters outside the Forts of Washington,

suggested itself, but all apprehensions were quieted

by the assurance that avsrythlng possible was

being done, and seeing bo ntttr lines of defence

prepared between my residence and the forts, I very

naturally assumed tbat my position was really within

the outer defences of the capital, and, therefore,

perfectly safe from any simply raiding party. Thus
assured I left my family and went to the army.

Tuesday night's mall dissipated whatever notions of

safsty I had previously ehtertained. As quick as

possible I returned, and reached my house at about

9:30 o'slock Thursday morning. From acquaintances

whom I met on the road, I had learned enough to be

prepared for tha worst, and was almost as philo-

sophical as the Irishman when about to be executed,

wbo said he felt thankful that bis punishment was no

more but not quite. As I stepped into tbe house,

there stood before me my wife and four little daugh-

ters their nakedness scarcely covered by the few ar-

ticles of clothing the enemy had consented to leave

them standing around a table upon which was

placed a plate of broiled bam and a few crackers,

which a more fortunate neighbor bad kindly sent in,

and the question under consideration just at that

moment was how they were to cut tbe meat ; my ar-

rival solved tble difficulty, for I soon produced a

pocket-iknile, and six ol us used it at this matutinal

meal.

Such a picture of desolation as was presented to

my eyes as I entered tbe house that morning, I never

hope to witness again. The dejected, care-worn ap-

pearance of my family would almost have exalted

the sympathy of a rebel. The floors throughout the

house were covered with the debris of housekeeping
articles.

'

As stated before, I thought I was prepared

for the worst, but I was sou I was prepared to see

my house sacked of every useful article, either of

clotblog or furniture, but I was not prepared to find

my children's playthings and other presents to them

wontonly destroyed ; I was not prepared to hear that

even a rebel soldier was deaf to the pitiful appeals of

a little girl, four years old, to save her canary bird

trom destruction ; I was not prepared to find mising

the portrait of a babe taken after death, and numer-

ous other articles of no intrinsic value to the in-

vader, but of inestimable value to others by reason

of association, and not to be replaced. Nor was I

prepared. Indeed, to find every article of eerlu, which

bad been collected during a period of twenty years,

destroyed or carried away ; yet all these things were

done. Doils were stripped of clothing, heads

wrenched off, and then, as if the fellows oould not

find objects enough to vent their spite upon, they cut

open tbe bodies of the dolls and turned out the saw-

dust. An old clock excited their Ire, but isstead of

knocking It upon tbe floor and destroying it In a

manly way, they filled the works with a com-

pound of wheat flour, meal, a deodoriz-

ing flout, flower-seeds and resin oil. Why
in their haste to make waste, the fellows

actually overlooked a large glass fish-globe and left

it uninjured, I cannot account for the oversight.

Tbe plunderers must have been like the man who
lost his hat, and feund it after a long search opon his

own head ; the same fellow It was, doobtless, who,

instead of destroying the portrait of a friend, be-

smeared It all over with lobaoco-joicei far more good
sense was shown by another, who puncbed a hole

with his finger through anothar oll-palating. In a

word, the destruction was generally most complete.

Children's under-clothing, badclotbing, quilts and

books were torn into shreds, or carried away. Not

satisfied with dol&g this much they primed tha bouse

with kerosene, and were about to apoly the match

when the intruders disifovered
Union soldiers scal-

ing a fence into the yard, when they left In great

aste. It is said (poetically) that there Is a silver

Ing to every cloud. If there Is a silver UbIbi to thU

affair, It Is Id the fsct that the men wbo reveled In my
home, knew whose property they were destroying,

and told exultlngly in presence of my wife aad chil-

drea, what they had dons ; tbat they bad "
gutted

the home of one who had done the Confederate caosa

more harm than any tan of Lihoolh's soidiars." A
Major added to this,

" tbat is true, and we have triad

twenty times to catch that fallow, btit we will catcfe

and hang him yet." Whaa asked by my wlfb II ha

really meaat what he said, his response was, "Yes,
anless you give us a tiajor-Oenerai In exchange for

him." I ans truly thankful to know that my humble

efforts have so "
exasperated

" rebeldom. Tha
hatred expressed Is most cordially reciprooated, aad

Ood grant that they may have still mora reason far

their bate.

The advance of Eablt's aommaBd, nnder Me-

Cacblabs, reached RocBvllle Court-bousa Sunday,
about midday, and the next morning reaehed the

viciDlty of Judge Blaib's resldenoe. Up to this time

no nolice had been gtvea to fasillas residing in tha

ylciolty of therapproach of the enem to Washing-

ton. Tbera was distant skirmishing iieard ia tha

morning, but my family, assured by officers and men

passing to the rear, that tbera was ne danger, re-

mained at home, sapposlng, as they had been told

would ba the case, that It would ^ time enough ta

leave when our pickats were forced to fail back.

From 11 to IIM o'clock Monday no filing was beard,

and under the supposition that the enemy had re-

tired, my wife and children seated themselves at

the front door. Suddenly long lines of armed maa.

dressed in gray clothing, were seen creeping along

the fences on either side of the pike and dividing tha

adjacent fields. Taken entirely by sarprisa, ny wifa

exclaimed: "Who are these ssanT-oaa they ba

rebels T" At that Instant an officer stralfhleaad him-

self up and said :

' Yaa, madam, wa ara rabals."

Do yon intend to Injure us f" qnarlad my wife.

' No " was the reply,
" we shaU not imura you, but

rour friends may." Althaofh witUa aagy raaia af

to as

mlsbers

waa agreed

PRICE FOUR CENTO.

tha forts, no uQea af waratac whatcrai fta4 baaa
given my naprotactad faaally af tka apprsaah of tk
enemy, or of tha risk ta^parrad by raatalBC
within range af the guns of tka fort ITaar mf
house, OB either side of Ua pike, tka aMoir
planted their guns. The troops bafora riirrf

moving alang the (encas, wara aklr-
sent out from the BUmawaB Jackaoa

Brigade. Having passed the boose tba MrmUk llawa. formed al rlght-.Bgles with tbe road aad wuhia
Plain sight of Fort Stevens, and at abont U M tba
real ftghtlng commeooed. Gans. Eablt, Bbbckix
BiDOB, and nearly aU of the other general officers,
with their staffs, during the next bo^, oecapied tha
yard anrronsding my hoasa. Thair honas wars tte4
on tha ptka sida of the fenea. Tbay ware aato fre
oneoftbaforta and a IM-pooad tfcall waattrown,
which struck a post la front of the kassas aad irltk^
In five yards of where my wlls and ehqdfaa stood

eonv^ing
with a squad of rebel ofllnaii. Aift..i

ffg^
thiaiheil exploded as tt struck, stranga to aay,m
one was seriously fjijured. Three pariiclas of tb
shell hit one of my UtUe girls aeraa years old
in her left ear, eanslng blood to flow, and, fer a mey
ment stunning her. The rebel offieera hatatasMed
that ray wile ahoald go to the rear, bat aMhadda-
elded to remain aad protect her projartfm all

ards. Jost at this Jiinetare anolkar shaB
through tha barn, a few rods from tia feowa, aa4
struck a few yards In front of, the party, k did aof
explode. Several shells sueceaslveiy expiadod aaaa
tbe house within a few minutes, and balls bom oaa

sklri||sh
Una cama in Dpleasaat pcuxlmlti ii tho

party In tbe yard. My wifa was atala impertaaed
to leave, aad on account of kar ehlldraa eoss

seated to do so, provided a gnard
over the noasa, which regoeet
to but never eomolled with, or if U
protection waa aflbrded. Uader the fatdaaee e4
Dr. Stkatb, my family was eacerted Uwowgb tk
rebel uoops to tbe house of OLrvBB Clbbc two
miles in tbe rear, where CoL Abbbtt, ol tboTwen-

^tietb Virginia Cavalry, made bis headqaartars. and
'^wbere they remained until Wednesday, on tka morn-
ing ol which day tbe last of the enemy had fallca
back. It is due to tbe rebel officers to say tbat all oi
tbem treated tbe members of my famHy coarteooslya
When the skirmish line was passlag tkiMth ear
yard, and some of tbe men trampled oitoa a flower*
bed, my wife being somewhat oxeltod. told
the men not to crush ber.fleweia, wkoreapoal
Gen. BBECKurBisai laucblngty ordered tbe bcbi
to leave. All the general officers pseseat seeased tobo
surprised to find WaAingtoo' so well torttted. Mr
wile was qnestioaed closely as to tbe Bamt>eT ol
forts, the number of guns in tbe fOru, tbe number of
soldiers defending them, and whether there weie any
other troops than the one-buJadred days' man tbere.
To all of tbese question sbe, bad bat ooe aoswer.- She did not know." " Would yoa." said a teneraL
officer, "tell us if yoa did know f

' "No,Iwonl
not," was tbe reply. Wb^n tbe lOO-poond ahell ex-
ploded, Gen. BBXCKISBIIM3I remarked to those staad
ing about htm. that tbey did not come nreparad to ea-
counter such guns as that, and seemed aottobavo-
the slightest Knowledge of the ea'ibreof tbe runs
mounted In tbe forts. When asked if it was bateaded
to attempt the capture of Wasblngton, the reply ol
all officers was, " No. unless we are iorced to do so.'*
Oee officer at least attempted to show tbat tbe reason
why no real attack woolct be made, vras t>eeaase tt
would injure the Confederate caase with forelga
Powers, whisre tbey now stood well. Bestdea a por-
tion of a written document feund by myself, and ib
statement of officers tenendiy, tbat the real object ofl

tbe expedition was for plunder, and If possio.e t

compel Gbabt to release bis grasp apoa tbe very
throat of tbe rebellion, we have the addltiooal testi-

mony to that end of Gen. Eaelt himself, wba coO'
manded the expedition. On Wedaesdav, wbil*
retreating, be told a citizen of RockviUo
that be thought tbat on Sunday night ho
could have cantured Washington with a loss ot
perhaps 1,S0U men, but be was satisfied tbat b
could not bold^t ; and his men once In the city, ihey
would obtain liquor, become intoxicated, and tBere-

by be beyond the control of tbe of&cers. and there-

fore his whole command would more taan Ukeiv tMl

caotured ; and. finally, as be was not ordired to tE
Washington.-^he did not wlsn to hazard aa attack*
As to the force engaged In this raid. 1 am aware ibero
are a variety of oplni^s : out from all that I can
Rather, all told there were not more tbaa IS.Ora

men, viz.: Eablt's old dlvisioo, and Bbickikupoi'M
division to act as a support for the cavalry force.
There was a studied effort, bowever. on the part ni
Doth officers and men to exaggerate the naatMr .ofl

men present, as there always is in auclfcases. The
tnougM of attacking Washington, rebel officers say.
was never entertained uniil after Gov. BBABroKS'a
house was destroyed, wbeo'^ finding what a oai.io

this small force had created, aa attack upon Wash-
ington was considered, and probably would hay*
been made on Sunday night, but for the reasons t1ve

by Eablt himself, coupled with tbe fact that ih

troops were already exhau.'^ted by long marches. Aa
the rebels marched off tbey assured tbe people everv-
wbere that they should retura again within twv
weeks. . A. PAUL.

ANOTHER DISPATCH. ,

Warbikotok. Mondajri July 16.

THE BATTLK-TIELD.

The magnanimoas Confederate army having
raised tbe siege of Washington, leaving some ot
their martyred heroes btiried near its confines, all

kinds of vehicles have bsea In great demand the nasg

three days, conveying strasgers aad tha Inhabitabta

to tbe scene of the recent conflict.

The battle-field of WashingtOD, as the groaod la

termed where the late skirmish took place, just out-

side of Fort Stevens, has already become Alstorlc.

Oa Saturday last I Tisitad Fort Steveae. wtiick U
quite a formidable-looking work. Built on a eooa-

manding site, It seems able to repel any attaek aaade

on Its front Hara tbe rislter to tba battlefield

stands oatslde of the fortificatloBi of WaskingioB.

To the right and left of the road, a abort distanc*

from the fort, stands tke chlmney-staeka, all that re-

mains of the residences of Messrs. Bxu. and Bonw
Further on you come to the toll-gate, kept by

Hr. Fbtmak. Oae of our Coloiels, was wounded in

the gate-house, which Is pretty well perforated with

balls. To tha left of thU tha house of Mr. Tbohpsob.

on Back Creek, was destroyed, it is thought b

shells from Fort Stevens, as it was used by the rebslsi

as a cover fer their sharpshooters. On the plkeaeaa
the toll-gate, a large boose, formerly used as a lore'

with a blacksmith's shoo adjolalnc, was burat by oub

own men, to preyaai tba rebels from makiac it

lodgment for their akttmlsners. On aUU ftmberg

three hoosas one on the right of tka road, and tw<
en the left belonging to the MoCaBscasais, war

likewise burnt. Just above, the rebels baUt a barrl^

oade across Ue road with feaee rails, aad oa tbss

farm of Mr. WiLEm tkrew up eartkwt>rks and do^
rlflorpiu. Tha honsa of Mr. WiLgon, an tka i^kt.

and back aoma distance from the road, i* cosa-,

plotely riddled wttk shot and sheU. On oli^

side over one boadred aad twenty musket sbol

were eoanted. fired by oor men ia their advaaceW

aren or eight aheU from the fort woat right

maiof soma uglylooklni holes. Its conlsnts w

aUbar destroyed er earried off. Mr.
hxry

house.'

said to hare been a splendid mansion, to the left ot

tbe road, aad nearly'opoosite Wilbibs',
'"'['^ ^^

tbe rebels, althougn >me say it was from sbelU frona

oar Ude. At an eveaU, the family did "^l
a cbBBga of olotklag. A member ol tha

TwBty.fift^
New-Tork Cavalry U barled on the itwdMe. AS

the comer of a aom-flald, near Mr. Lax*! bua. thii^

teen rebel graras wars oountad.

giLVKB srnnra.

Tne next place ot tnwrast Is SUrer SpclM, tba

resldenea of the Blaibs, nine asUes
t^oaa Washlaf

ton, used In the recant raid as tka bakdqnattarB oC

Gens. abit and BBBCumsai. Bntariaf a gate*

way, a serpentine road through tbe woods bring' yo<*

to the house af r.P. BiAik. Sr.. a rather flne-appearlna

mansloa. Tbere waa apparaatly liiUe erldaBes od

tbe rebels to ba seen bare.
[

OBPBBSATIOVfi.

I looked la tkroa|h one of tho windows, and
th^

fwnltare saamad to kara been scarcely
dlMnitad^

bat tbe maa la ekarie of the place iaformadaaa thalj

tkorebelakad deae a gr ''' *' daasaKetotk^

fknttnra. barides earrytng off many yaloabla relief

and p^aia belenglag to Mr. Bi,aib. Tkey alao a^

etntinutd Bightk Pv*-

d
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fiOUTHERN NEWS.

TirOVBLES IN NOBTH CIRCLINA.

Bebel Dbappointawst at

cent Kaidi

tbe Bo-

Bbl News of Geo. 0h7Cian'
Prosress.

" H. /. W.," our correspondent at Gen. Bdt-

UB'e hetikjuartrrs,
forward* n Richmond paperj of

jloadty lut, Juij 18froB whlob we extxtot >i

ioliomt :

TBOUBLES m NOBIH OABOLINA.
from Uu RieJunond S**mmer.

Xorth Carolina ii to elect aQovernor in August.
TMre ue too cuulidate* and two pariiea. Witb all

whtck VlrglD'.aai and o'her Confederaiei outiide of
Jfwtn Carolina ibeuld baire ootDing whatever to do,
battkM tha two partlei happen to b di<i<trd uooa a
Meatioa aztramelT taiaraaiiog to Coolederaiea at

Jarce. namely : Wluthtr North Ourotina u to coRJmiM
afWarf wtCk m fli tike war to vinUicat our marprnience,
r > ! m^amdun that allumc; ind tulerly dcMtJoy Kei-

atlfiM ttu <m ^uTl to nuUct a teparate peace. Use of

Iha candidate! opposes a eonveniiouof tlie Slate

Tan for tbe ourpote of comiderinK or proDoring
Mraai for a separate prace ; tbe other favars cooveo-

BtOD ; and. If elected, U uaderitood to be read; to

conreae it imoiediately. Tbui tbe A utatt election
Aeeomes a corcarn to us all.

Wa team from arttclas In newspsperi of the State
Mtat UUri an larfr numbtrt of citizem ot North Car-
Zma wAe auppo* that they may Bomthou: bring about

faaea. er at leait hasttn or facilitate peaci, by voting
ifm'Mpartonwho Mayt ht U a peaet man. Journals,
aid to b organs 6i tbis inolviaual, declare ia gner-

el
tsrmi, but most empbailcallr (ai if ttaey were saj-

igSOmetblBg iiDPOilani) tnat tkeir eandiiate "it for

9ae*f and tben, appealing to the Tolrrs, put the

inBltr to tbem Ib'is; Are you tired of this bloody
war? tired of war laxe* and cooacr^piion, de-

iroDi to settle down to Tour peaceful industry
gain? tben support the man who U lor peace.

Tfeasa appeaia are probaUy not addressed to, nor In-

taodad tor, the mor'- educated aal intelligent portion
of the Intiabltants of North Carolina ; but one ia

lad to belleTe tbat there mutt be wior* than r.n averagm
prepertiea af t'mpie anU credulous people i/f

that Slate,

ta make tuck argumemt. tuch newipapera, and tuch a
andidatt even posMiole. Also, it is with rtgiet every
good CoBfederaie wlil hear that mere aie in tbe

OOUOtrjr diatricts very largt band* of dtterttrt from
tk* rmy~-all UMderiiQod to be peace mm. In a Ral-

eigh paper of the 13. n (the Progrett) ne read, copied
from toe Iredell Exprist'

" toat tbe desrrters are

carrying oa aia dird rate in that county," (Vadkin ;)

nd further, that " a band of the** torut and iraitort

ta tkt South " taok the foiiin / Yadktn, and rrleated

mUtktjad, who doauUesi tmraediately Joined, and
kacaaa all peace men together.
Nobody auoposet that these lories a d deserters

eompoie the woole or tbe " peace party," alibougb
key swell it eiceedinaly. No oarty In any ijlate

ouM iubaist a togeiber upon that sort of oasis, and
there mutt be and are numbers of honest citizens

mho are actually deluded by the loud and constant
ulerlea oi those who call themselTei "Conserya-

tiTea," and wko think Norm Carolina, in tbis eleo-

tioa, oan really ia?. Let there be peace, and there is

peace.
The answer of the other or sound Confederate

arty to this wretrbeU delusion Is to ODvious, and
lies SO conspicuously on tbe surface, tbat the plainest
citizens may see it always ctcepting the deserters.
It ia so Clear tnat be who runs may read, but not he
who runs atoay. Ann it is this: If North Carolina
Wiaket peace, u w with the federal authortlue eh* mutt
tmakt u ; and the Federal ^ulharUit* have refutrd, aiuf
^o ttiii refute, even to litttn f any termt except uncon-
dUioaal MUhmt^tian revocation of tne Ordinance of
Soctitiom. by uhuh North Carolina took ktrielf out if
tkt t'nsea abandonment of ner alllea and kindred In
Ike rery stress and agony of the war to make good
Uiat secession emancioxtion of all her negroes
oonlrlte returu to " toe Union of our 'atbers "and,
iasti}- aod chiefly, enninouUoa of her foil quota of
dratied men to uie armies ot said Union, to oe em-
ploy bo Intne slaogliter of all other Sontbern people,
maa tha compleie rr.siayement of North Caroiioa, as
wall as all oibrr States, Northern and SoulheiD.

'

Taese are the terms.
Now if Nortb Carolina cease to be a part of the

Confederacy ana become a part of tbe Federal
Unton. which is at war with us, the thereby, on the

mutant, dtclaret tear againtt tkt Confederacy. Tbat a
8iale did, in the miad.e of tbe war, abandon ber al-

lies, daoy ber act, rat ner words, and join her ena-
ies against ber friends, migbtbe a brilliant historic

record in tlie tutura ; out It would not oe peace ; >(

would be only Ihr beginning of vir. It is not to be iup-
^oted tnat Virgtnta and Sfru'hr:artina would submit
la ke cut asunder by the intervening country. ,/ that

country tkould declare itirif an enemy instead of a
friend. They, of course, wnuf.d treat it ax an entmu ;

vould make unceremoniuut use of its raUroads and
thort work of iti lownt. We do not see that toe Old
North State wou d kuid mucb oy reconciiinit herself
to Rhode If und an<i Mustacbusetts. ana aeclaring
'war against dooth Carollrpa and Virgtuia.

It Is useless, and Is intended to deceive, when
"peace men" say vaguely, as we observe they do
ay and lmpui:ently repeat : "Better let each State
et UD tempornniy for Itseil than continue the wai."
Certainlr, Nurtti Carnlina can aLO may f^eceue at

any momeot from liie Confederacy ; this fs uot a
anatter suc pt:ble of arnucuent ; by constiiuiional
Tight the may first srcedr. and then either join our ene-
wtitt or '

set ap for herself," precisely at to htr shall

tetm tooi, if the desnting interest^
me deserting prin-

ciple and the deseUinn vote be indred so stiong and pre-

vailing : but at Least let her understand the cunse-

quences. In the first place, if sue set up lor
herself and preienned to " neutrality." ana If the
Federal Governnient admitted tnat pretension,
tben atie wou.d De bound to all the dutleii
of neutrals betveen the two belligerents ; she
would be bound to refuse passage lo the Federnl

troops ibroUKii her terriiory, and to requite their

Tscaatton of all (he piaces which tney hold witnin
the State ; because to permit the Federals to use
North Carolina ds a depot of troops and arms, or a
base of ooerations, wouM be an act of war against
us ; anil she would tic also bound to refuse passage
to Confederate troops and stores, because to f<ra..i it

voald be an act of war against the FrdPiais. But
neither of the beiligfreats woiiid .ubm t t<> be thus
ordered off ; inereiore, Norto Citiolina would be

obliged at once t'.i [iO to WHr wiiti them 6a(A to en-
force ber i.eutra'ity and ifidepenoence. She would
have gained by her secession the honor of being for
atlme tbe priiici|ial oaule-ground of the war.
Oue is aiioOBt ashamed to argue so simple a mat-

ter. We only do so in nrCer to show tbat this spe-
Olotis pretenr-e oi a Conlejeraie State "setting up
for itself,"

'

nei$oiiating for a sepdrate p^ace." and
tbe like, slmpy rn^ uns. peace witn our en. m'^s and
war upon u^. Thar *' Con^ervaIive "

party invites
tbe citizens ol North Carolina to repuiiatr the inde-

pendence wb en they sulrmnly vo;ed themselves,
tbe GovemmrDt tnev cieaicd to maintain it, the
alliances tbey lormed t" secure It, the debt ihey In-

curred to pay lor ii- and to creep back, like whipoed
dogs, into ttie

" Union" they left. Hike on tbem the

yoke ol tbe Government ihat has ravaged tbeir fields

and cities, and the debt Incurred to pay tbe cost of
ezilrpating theiu and tbeir children, it Invites the
North Carollbtt aoiaiers in Las's army to go across
the Unas, to throw themselves into the arms of their

present enemies, to turn round and fight their present
oomrades, and to unlift aod wave on high that flag
UDdsr which ibelr ow c bouses haye been burned and
their own sisteis ravisheu.

This, we ray, is ihe exact sod entire meaning and
purpose ol a ' pem-e patty" in any Conlederalo
siaia ; wntii.er boidiy avowed, or traitorously whis-

?ered
in secret, this is Intenaed to be tbe effect of It.

t means eiiher this or nothing. And we are not
oing to believe that our oeiKhbors and alllea of

North Carolina are aiiogeiner prepared for sucb a
course ol procedure. Wi.Htever manliood, whatever
good faltb, woaiever State pride or indtylduai pildc
may exist among toem, all will revolt against such
unutterable iolamv as this. And so we hope to see
It proved on tbe day of election. Let tbe " Conser-
Tatlfs" candidate be voted ior by tbe deserters alone;
and. Indeed, the election wou.ia be a very good op-
Bortunity for tbe provost guards to seize those fal-

lows at tha polls.

THE GREAT BACD
A OBkAT DlaaPFOINTUIRT.

Fnim tht Richmond Enquirer.
Tha news from Maryland, as found in the

Cfrvtusle ol the 14th. gave much disapDolntment to

tha sangaloe porlioo oi tbe community. Whether
tba capture of Washington was tbe objector tbe ezpe-
tfltloB ar *, iu fall was raest anxiously expected by
tko cMaaaaltjr aalfl last Saturday, woen the tele-

ra (roa fetsrsburgh brought to tbe knowicdgs of

tha pgbtlc tha fact tbat, according to the Chronicle of

the i4th, tha rebels " hao withdrawn from the front

f Washlngtaa. WbUe disappointed tv not beariDg
f tha oaptura. it was nevertiieless very gratifying to

kao'w how badly scared the enemy were, and for tha

world to see how aasliy tbe capttai ot Yaokeeland
can be frightened out oi lu wits.

It U said tbat a lucky accident alone saved Washlng-
taa. Cahbt's Corps, from New-Orlaans. arrived at

yTtrM Monroe oAHawrdar nigbt. the very day on

wkieh tiw bauie of Mooocacjr was (ought, and wblch

reyaand to (be enemv toe magnitude ot tbe danger
tkkt thraatanad Wasbiaflibit, Ordarcd by telegraph
o dial oily, tinrrlved there on Monday in time to

aravant tit* caoture of the city, aod to bold its da-

Jencaa mtU the arrival of additional corps from

J>atarskf^ had reodared Ita storming of Mm works
asetasa. The acciueBial arrival of CaaiT saved

tka oliy. Had be passed up ta Osaai, or bean

dalayed in hii arrival one day longer, Washing-
Ion wooM ha*e baea oapiarad. However great
the disappointment inay ba yet muck has._ already
^en. andmuch more will be accomplished by tt^e
rmy corpsTiow., as we believe, stili n' rth of tna Po-

tomac. Penasyiranla Uei belore those eoepa, and
nvuei foraging on tbe largest scale. A raid l)y wfty-'da thoiisanil men sweeping ihiough that State, da-i

ftroyiDg railroads. selilOB horses aod cattle, and oarr

rvina retaliation to tha very hearthstones of the oao-

nle ot Pennsvlvanla. would cultivate Into a mM
fruitful harvest the already sown seeds of pake*.

We kaew nothing of tbe orders unaer wblcbthat
army Is acting, end the secrecy observed amoag
our people, wklck has deaiad to all tbe least

knowledge of tha expaoltlon, eanoot be too

nlgnly commended : bat it would oe particularly
graiitylng to our ialored and plundered people to

know mat the enemy's system of warfara had been
carried to ibeir doors, kd Ihit they aierabtlng made
to leel some of tba tnjarlos tbey have iniUcted upon
our country. This will not be the case unless Penn-
svivania Is made to feel the system oi warfare In-
stituted aod carried out by the armies ol Ihe Uni-
ted States. Tbey are entirely inillfferent to the losses
inflicted 00 Maryland, for tney regard ber as of
us, if not With ui. Tbe -act of vandalism"
wbicb burned the residence of MoNTOousaT Blsis
did not inmct any greater Injury than tnat uf Bbxki-
DAM's men, when tn^y burned the magnifice -t resi-
dence of Mr. BocLWAES, or the numb e cottngea of

many hundred ol our poorer people. Tbe magna-
Dimliy that spared the residence of F. P. Bi.iia was
entirely thrown awav upon a (uea'ure as deeply dyed
with tbe blood of ibis war as any other of bis leliow
scoundrels. All the "

hospita ity" ever enjoyed from
its owner has long since been wiped out in the red
blood ot the brave. We cannot appreciate t;A mag-
nanimity to such a wretcb.

THE RCStJLT.

From the Richmond Examiner.
It must not be foriioiten that in all ihe accounts of

the proceedings near Washiigton there Is nothing
frorn our siile. We have not heard the ll/>ie story
perhaps. We do not even know wneth#fthe ' In-

vasion "
Is yet oooe, though 'be New-Vork papers so

rt'pYesent It. Must of what they do recount appears
to have tne mark of truth, and it must be coniessed
tbat our " invasion" just this moment looks like one
of the most p.<ltry aSairs of the war. Wasbihtilon
was not taken. Baltim. re was not taken.
The Yankeelzd population of Martlnsburgb
baa ambiaoed their townsman Hdhtik again.
Not a bridge of the road between Washing-
ton and Baltminre was horned. The road Itself was
unbroken. What has been done then? What has yet
been obtained oy theseopportuDlties-Lyochburgh and
Wasiilcgtoij :i.c Use ot which Providence bas not
vouchsaled sinte tbe first year of tne war? One
bouse has been burned ; two tbousand head of cattle
brought off; Maj.-Gen. Ttlse and Maj. Uen. Fraici-
Lin were taken priS'iners, and both permitted toss-
cape. Maj.-Gen. BaicsiNKiriai has improved tne oc-
casion to display his tine, feelings at old Blaib's
house. These are nearly all the results to be guth-
ered from sucb accounts as we have. Let us hops
and prav acd trust that the story still is "left half
told." Tbe failure of Ihe great chance at Lyiw;b-
buigb was bad enough, but it would be Indeed nerd
if tbis in\ asion of a country emp'ied of troops should
accomplish only the burning of a hoase to cool tba
embers ol Joh.< Lstcuxs's dwelllLg.

A REVIEW OF THE- SITUATION.
From the Examinerf

As on previous days tlie invasion of Maryland
was I be subject mostly engaging public attention and
Interest on Saturday and yesteroay. Saturdav even-
ing Washington papers were received, acoouacing
that our forces had withdrawn from before Wasblng-
ton, and were presumed to be retiesting Into Vir-
ginia by way of Edwards' Ferry, near Leesburgli.
txiracts from these papers will be found io anotuer
part of this journal. From these It will be seen that
it was not certain that our forces had retreated fur-
ther than iiKockrllle, wbic;b Is in Montgomery Coun-
ty, Maiyiand, sixteen miles northwest of Wdsh-
ington. It will aiso be observed tbat the Yankees.
up to tbe last moment, were In a state of the most
perplexing ignorance as to the strength of our army
ol lot asion.
From a geolleman who left Washington last Mon-

day, we learn that the troops mentioned by us on
Saturday as going up the Potomac in twenty-four
transports, were Waerxn's Corps, estimateo at be-
tween ten and twelve thousand men.

Giy. rSANKLIN'S ISCAPS.

F'om the Baltimore American of Ihe evening of the

14tb, recelv.frd heie yesterday, we are assured that
Gen. FEAHkuif had been permitted to escape from
our forces.
The criminal carelessness of these men bas al-

lowed to escape a prize for whom tbe Yankees wosld
willingly bve returned us Gen. Edwaes JoBNSoa.
or any other of our Generals, now exposed to fire at
Cbarles!on.

TIKKEK TEANSPORTS SUNK ORAST KIPORTED
KILLED.

Through a trustworthy correspondent, we learned
yesterday tbat, on Saturday evening Major Sriaxa
went down with some artillery to Wilcox's Landing,
ten miles below W estover, and opened on seven
Yankee transports loaded with trooos, wblch ware
going down the river. He saccaeoed io sinking two
of the vessels, and obliged the remaining five lo put
back in baste.
Tbe report was broaght over from Petersburgh

Saturdav evening that Gsakt had tbat morning been
struck by one of our shells and killed. The report
was treatea as a joke until yesteraav. wben rumors
to the same effect, coming lu from different quarters
along our lines, .<eemed to give it some coior of
truth. A deserter who came in yesterday said tbat
Geant was certainly dead, and gave the particulars
of bis death. His account was, tbat Grant,
wblle reconnolterlng In person on Satur-
day morning, bad bis left arm shattered near
tbe sbouider by one of our shells, and that he died
while the limb was being amputated. Several
Yankee prisoners captured yesterday said there was
a piece of good news In store lor us, wbicb we would
bear in tbe course of the next day or two. but which
they were unwilling to disclose. On toe other band,
an army officer of intelligence, writing from Chester
yesterday, characterizes tne report of Gbant's death
as " ridiculous." We nave giveu the report for the
amusement of tne reader, remindirg bim, if disposed
to be credulous, 'hat, of all the mtiny Commanders
the Army oi the Potomac has bad, Hooxxa is tbe
only one who, to our certain knowledge, ever ex-

posed himself io fire.

yRQM NORTH MISSISSIPPI.

As will be seen from the follow ing official disoatch,
Gen. S. D. Lie hurt the enemv worse at Tupelo
tbxn be had any Idea of at tne lime ol bis last dia
patcb. which we puDlished on Saturday. In tbit, it

will be remembered, he claimed only a ** drawn bat-
tle." However, it may be truly said tbat to an in-

vader, especially a raider, a drawn battle, being a
cbecS, ia ssentlLliy a defeat. The following is the
official dispatch :

TdPXlo, July 15, 1864,
To Gen. Braxton Bragg :

The enemy are In retreat toward Riplev. Gen.
FoiExsT IS In close pursuit. Will send de-
tails. Tbe raid from VlcRsburgli Is retieatinij.

(iilened,) 8. D. LEE.
A press disnatcb on this subject will be found un-

der the telegiaphic head.

FROM GIOROIA.

From the press dispatch, io another column. It

will be seen that a temporary quiet prevails in mili-

tary affairs in Nortiiern Georgia. Geo. Johh6Toh
holds a strong position east of the Chattahoochee
River, bis right resting on a creek which flows by a
aouiowesierly course into tbe river a mile or two
atove the railroad bridge. The bulk of Sur.r.uAK's
army Is on the left bank of the river, though he has
thrown across a corps, believed to be HooEit's.
which bas fortified and holds a p^ltlon nortb ot the
creek and above its confluence with the Chatta-
hoochee.

OCR RECkNT VICTORY ON JOHN'S ISLAND.
We published last Tuesday Gen. Sakcsl Jokxs'

dispatch from Cbarleaton, announcing Geo. fiivsa
LIT H. RoBlKTSOH's Successful attack upon the en-
emy on John's Island, in front of Charleston, but
owing to the protracted interruption of mall com-
munication, we have only now come into possession
of some ot the particulars of tha aSalr.

John's Island, which Is almost due south of Charlea-
too. Is separated from Jamas Island on the north and
west by the Stono River. Nine regiments of tbe en-y-

emy, numbering about three tbousand men, under
tha command of Gens. Saxtor, Bbown and Hatch,
alter a skirmish with our troops on the Stb, bad
atroogly Intrencbed Inemselves, anticipating an at-
tack on the 9lb. AboBt daylight on the Sin Gen.
RoBXRTsoa, with Ihe First Georgia Regulars, tbe
Thirty second and Forty-seventh Georgia regiments,
Bohmao's Georgia Battalion, part of the Fourth
Geergia Cavalry, aod tba Marlon and Washington
Arililery, moved forward to the attack, in tha
face ol a heavy fire of artillery and musketry our
troops stormed the enemy's position, when a short
but desperate hand-to-baod conflict took place
within the enemv's Intrenchrrents. Notwithstanding
toat tbe enemy were reinforced by two regiments of
infantry during tj Is fight, they were flnaliy driven
Tiack along the whole Ifne, and retreated toward their
ganbaatson the sonih end | of the (siind. That
right the snecry embarked and left the island. This
asskult aod fight lasted until e o'clock A. M. Our
loss was seventeen killed and ninety three wounded.
Many of our men Were struck while scsling tbe en-
emy's works. Tne enemv'slOAS was double ourown,
but the exact figure has not been asceriaiaed.
On Sunday night the enemy ma le an attack on

battery Simpklnein barges, but were driven back
by oar artiUary and musketry.

TROH PITIB8BCR0H.
Passengers bv the Petersburgh train last niaht

reported that Northern papers of tha IStb had been
received in camp, which stated our ' army ot Inva-
sion" had not retreated Irom Maiyiand.

GEORGIA.
rise IN THK REAR.

The Macon Confederate speculates aa follows

upon the situation lo Northern Georgia :

"If KtSBT Smitu has crossed the Mississippi, as
was romored stDne days aeo, ana wnlch receives
eoofiriBStloa from the New-York Herald o( tne 4th,
wblch says that Staitom had telegraphed Uix tbat
KiEST Sldra was crossing tha river, the position of
SkianAV in Oeorgia grows more hazardous every
hour. It may ba that Gen. JoaasTuN^as been lor
some time aware ol this intended move, a .a has been
manoeuvretng his forces in sycb a mannrr as to de-
lav SsBBMAB ootll 8linacoal4.,strike bis rear, destroy
bis commhnlcations, aod place bis army at tbe mercy
of the Coofedsratea. It la said that tba highest offi

cers under Gen. Jobhstoii are rot made acquainted
with bis plans, and it Is not improbable ibat this wily
aastar a) xhr art ai war haa bSSB ualka, (or soma

time, bit wbole powers of c^mblnalloa and strategy
so as to Diace bis antaaonist la such a position that,
asould the fortunes of battle go airainst hta, ke
would net only be defeated, but aonlhltaied.
Should KiBLT SuiTB reach tbe rear ol SnttMAk. tbe

Army oft eCumbrrlaod will be tna declaediy bad
way. Ia that event Sbibman will be compelled to do
one of two taings aitacK JouasTbn at once In bis for-

tlAcallons, or send Immediately a large portion of

bis forcei to Intercept SaHH and preserve intact his

long line of communications. In tbe former event
Sbebmas will, beyond a doobt, ba terrlblv Iwaien.

1 he Armv of Tenres<ee, behind Its fortifications,

and free from all danger of belne flanked, wnl be In-

vincible. Should the Vankee General determine to

etradiile .he latter horn ot the dilemna, the result will

becqiuily beneficial totke'iCoDfedeiaiei. His forces

will be so weakenea as to enable Gen. Joukstoh to

rally from bis works and drive them, touted and In

Confusion, from the loll of Georgia.
The prospect bilghtens. StirSi-corner Jeneralship

is not able to sound with iti short pinmmei the. depth
of Gen. JoH.NiiTnR's plans. Let tbe people lemalo

hopeful, rememberii g that faith Is often as essential
to national as to spiritual salvation. Above all, let

Ihfincneueh In their heart of hearts, tbe firm and
una'lerable determination tbat come yiat will, they
wll aid and uphold to tbe very utmost ol Iheir power
the army and Government, till Ihe cruel and Insolent
invHder is driven from Snutnern soli, ami the inie-

pefftienceof the Confederate States be firmly estab-

lished."

NEWS EROM SBKBMAN'a KIAB,

A gentleman, says the Appeal, who left Cartere-
ville. On., on Sunday last, reports tlial the Kederals
were shipping oil the sick and weunded and bospi-
lals from that point toward Chattanooga, and all

who bad affiliated with the Yankees were selling off

their personal effects. This, In coonecilon with tbe
burning of lactones and trills, indicates a movement
either forward or rearward of Sbxkmah's armv. The
gentleman also states that, had JouNSTo.fJremalned
three days longer at Keoesaw Mountain/ Suebuan
would have retreated. The Federals admit- tbat tbey
have lost five to our one. /

THE LATEST. /
Atlanta, Saturday, July IB.

Rumors of another attempt bv ihe enemy to cut
the West Point Railroad, are In circulation, but noth-
ing certain of the movement 1 yet known.
The following official report w.i sent by command

ol Gen. JoBRSTon to headquarters last night :

' Heaqdaetees i!f TUX KiELD Siiice the failure of
the enemy to cut the West Point Railroad, near
ISewnnn, both armies have been quiet, and occupy
their former oositlon. Ours is much Impioved by
rest and bathing, aod are in fine spirits."

NORTH CAROLINA.
THE RECENT RAID.

From the Richmond Examiner.

The Tory raid into Western North Carolina has
been but briefly alluded to lor want of information by
tne newspapers. It seems that the villlans diu con-
siderable damage. The purkult of them, which oc-
curred after thev had done the damage, ended at
Yellow Mountain, at a place known as tlie winding
stairs, a Larrow foot path crossing toe mountains in

Mitchell County. Here all the advantages were on
the side of tbe raiders, who escaped, carrying with
them roost of their prisoners and plunder. The edi-

tor of the Salisbury Watchman says:
it was conceded 'by all the men we saw from t he

scene of the last engagement, that oursuit ought to
have terminated at tne lOut of the mountali: lue ad-
Tactage of the enemy in position being so great as to

enable twenty men to hold in check almost any num-
ber of assailants. Every step up the mountain was
an error on our part, as evidenced by tbe failure to

accomplish any good. The way was only a "
briule-

patb" no vehicle ever passed It winding and dark
with laurel and other mountain tiees, and, until 9
o'clock Tbursday morning, was shrouded with a
dense fog. The enemv had the selection of every
point from wnlch to deliver tbeir fire on their strag-

gling pur.xuers, for the nature ol the ground, and Ihe

wearied, exhausted condiilon of our infartry, pre-
cluded the psssibllity of fleet movements, flanking
the enemy, ereven deploying in line oi battle.

The enemy succeeaeo In carrying off most of their

prisoners, wnite and black, though a large number is

known to have escaped from them in confusion of
attacks oi under cover of the night, especiallv of the

negroes. Col. Ktai, the commander of tne raiding
party, conducted his retreat with admirable skill.

He was assisted by two bi others, we leurn. They
are all from Greenville, Teno., of which place, or

vicinity, tbey are natives.
We have no positive information as to the extent

of the oaraage inflicted on tbe raiders by our forces.
It is believed, however, mat several of them were
killed, and their bodies, wlih one exception, either
carried off or concealed lo the mountains. Signs on
tbe ground, of blood and of dragging, strengthen this

belief. Prisoners who escaped from them said that
Col. KiEx bad his arm broken by a shot from our
men.
Tbe damage on our aide consisted in the killing of

Clare, of Capt. Fbeehan's company, and ol tbe
wounding of Dr. Pxabson in tbe knee, and of Hon.
W. W. AvEEi, in the groin, both of Hof^antuwu, and
Lieut. Fkttee. of Camp Vance, in the foot. Sergt.
Sbth Bultos and six men, of Capu Fexemans compa-
ny of Alaoamians, acting as skirmlslieis, weie taken

prisoners, it was rumored tbat one of them was
killed. We have just learned from Caot. Feie.mam
ttiat six at the seven men that were reporteo cap-
tured have since rejoined him. The missing man
is giiriposed to have been killed. A Mr. Ol val, a

Yankee deserter, and Fbahk , a Conledrrate
soldier, uiider sentence at tbe garrison in this place,

serving with Capt. Fkeeham'b company, were cao-
tured and put under guard of a sebtinel ; but, watch-

ing their opportunity, sprang on the sentinel, du
armed him, and made their escape, and joined their

comtnaod.
Tne following persons along the route ol the re-

treating raideis weie visited by them on Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning, and robt'ed of
their negroes, horses and mules, guns, money, jew-
elry, silverware and, in nine ca>es. clothing, viz.:

John Saddling, A. H. Erwln, E. J. Erwin, W. C. Er-

win, Robert Fei Kins. Richard Mlcheiiux, T.J. and
P. P. Merony and Mrs. Caldwell. They also took
three hired negroes, railroad hands, belonging to

Judge CoLEMAB, of Virginia.
We regret deeplv tj learn that Hon. W. W. Aria

died at Morganton on Friday, the Ist in^t..of a w-(>u(>d

received on Thursday morning, as above stated by
the Watchman.

MISSISSIPPI.

LIEUT.-GEN. 3. D. LEE.

The Marion (Miss ,) Clarion gives a brief mili-

tary biography of tbis officer, recently appointed
Lieutenaut-General. He is a native of Souiti Caro-
lina and a graduate of West Point, where lie was
honored with a di)jloma in 1854. He was a classmme
ol Gens. J. E B. Stuirt, J B. ViLLtriiii t, \V. D.
Pr.vDEEand Hoeacx Randall. After leaving West
Point, he entered the regular service as SicniiJ Lisu-
teriant of the Fourth Artillery, ana was suDsfqiieiiily
promoted First Lieutenant of the First Reiriiiient of

Regulars. Shortly after his native Stale leit the
old Union, Gen. Lee resigned bis position in

the seivice ol the United States, and repaired
to South Carolina, where be entered the armv of that
Slate as Captain, early in March, ISiil. He served
Willi Beaceloaed lo the takineot I'ort Sumler, and
after tbe strife was fuHv Inaugurated and a hostile

army on the soil of the 0;d Dominion, ne repaired to

Virginia wl.h a battery ol light artillery, and there,
with the legion of Hauptum, fieured conspicueustv
and honorHb'y in many ot the sanguinary encage-
ments. Ho was soon honored with the rank of .Maior,
next Lieuienaot'Celonel and tiien Colonel. Up com-
manded a baiterv on the Potomac for some time ;

was in tbe battle ol Seven Pines and the seven
days' fight around Richmond ; was next assigned
to duty as Colonel of the Fourth Virginia cavalry
and subsequectiv to a tatteiy of artillery

that gained distinction in the second battle of Manas-
sas aod at Sharpsburib. Wben a commander was
needed lor tbe delences of Vlck?burgb in tbe Fall of

1862. President Davis sent him to defend the strong-
bold of MrssisslppI, having conferred upon him the
rank of Brigadler-Genaral. He commanded at the

battle ot Chickasaw Bayou, above Vicksburgh,
where, la December, 1862, be whipped Suebvah and
MoBOAN Smra, who brought a large force aEHlnsI his

heiolc little band. At the battle of Baker's Creek be
commanded a brigade of Georgians, and during the

siege of VIcksburab held that portion of Stevimson's
line so furiously assaulted on the 19tb and 22U of

May. Shortly after the surrender, Gen, Lai was ap-

pointed to the rank of Msjor-General. and assigned
to the command ol all the cavalry In the Mississippi

Department.
THE LATEST.

Mebidiah, Friday, July Ii.

Nothing official has been received from North Mis-

sissippi. Private advlees report that figbing was

going on near Tupelo yesterday and to-day. It is

c^nfidenllv believed that Lis and FoaaisT will anai-

hilate tne Yankees. ...,,.
A column of the enemy are reported to have burn-

ed a portion ol their wagon train yesterday evening.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Mobiu, Saturday, July 18.

Geo. Mauet bat received tfie following t^ispatch :

TopSLO, Friday, Julv 15.

The enemy are In full retreat in the direcdon ol

Ripley. .

(Signed,) S. D. LEE.
Private advicesreport that the fight was beavv. and

that the enemy was badly whipped. Our loss also

was severe. "The Dsrtlcuiars are, as yet, unknown.
Forrest received an unexpected reinforcement. Two
hundred of Moeoah's men. who weru left io Ken-
tacky, being unable to rejoin Moegan, cut tbeir way
to FoBxxsT tbat being tbe next best thing they could
do. ^

CHAELESTON.
The Courier of the 12th haa the following:
"
Notb'Dg o' special Imporunoe occurred Monday.

Tbe bombardment of Fort Sumter continues without
intermission dv and uignt Irom Gregg and Wagner.
From 9 A.M. to 6 P. M.. Monday, 137 shoU were
fired at the foru Twenly-taven shoU have bean
filed at the city since the last reporL
The enemy, we learn, have abandoned both John s

and Battery Islands, anu gone to Horse Island, burn-

ing their ttoiea t>efore leaving. Tba laat poslilou on
John's Island given up by tbe enemy was exceadlog-
lyjktrong.
From deaertara and nrtsoners taken, we learn tbat

(he ansmy baa 6ve days laltuns wiu tkam, with a

m
view of a forward movement, wblch was checked byor attack on Saturoay morning.
A letter picked up on the field says: ' This move

Mas made with a view of drawing troooa from olhar
points.' Tbe general Impresslna Is tbat It was an
attempt to erect batteries to enfilade aad ahell ear
works'on Jamf-s Island.
The monitors in Stono ^a7e been tOwed around

Inside the bar : one certainly In a disabled condition.
Six monitors were reported Insije the bar Monday
evening.
The number ol shells thrown Into the clly from

the commencement of ine bombardment up to

Saturday, the three hundred and sixty filth day, (one
year,) is seven tbousand and ntnety-oae."

QUANTRELL. TUE GUERRILLA.
The Houston Telegraph publishes a long and

Interesting sketch of tbe Confederate partlzan,

Capu W. C. QuAHTBELL, from w hich we oxtract the

following :

"The hero of fifty-slz battles, in which men were
killed and wounded on both sides, himself still liv-

ing and wearing his laurels. Is one on whom the
world Will look wlflT'kn interest and admiration
boriiennc upon devotion. Missourians may well (eel

proud of their ois Ingulshed chieftain, and delight to
honor bIm. His name bears a magic spell, and the
sound of his splendid voice awakens the chivairy of
tbe most obtuse of bis feilow-ciiizeos. In every lo-

cality lo which his operations have called him, both
men and women are his friends and admirers. His

populsriiv is evider^e^
k.. <i^ dgynt'"-. pf the peo-

ple in n'amirrg their Inlant SObs' CaAaba QcAH-
TBELL, and many a little Quantrelia bears ber name
io honor of the chief, ana destined in after years
to tell tbe tale of bis prowess in the field and chiv-
alry on tbe border. He bas ttie bappy faculty
of binding the hearts of his friends to him and hold-

irg them in chains of love more devoted than those
of adamant ; and yet no one seems more unconscious
of his power over bis fellow men than the modest
blue eyed-rndh, who, in times of peace, is gentle as
a lamb, but in war, a furious, raging tiger. Notwith-
standing bis Impetuous daring, be is never cruel,
never ostentatious or tmastful, never boisterous or
commonplace, but always shows the polished, edu-
cated genileroan, mingled with the dignity of the
natural cbieftain. Educated at Wasbington City
aod Geoigetown, be is perfectly av feut in tbe eti-

quette of the drawngroom, and of the Aaur ron of
society. Descended from an old and aristocratic
family, he possesses that consciousness of good
breeding apparent In the best society of the East,
and manifested in his acts of kindness and consider-
ation toward all tnose less fortunste than himself.

I am lad to these remarks because many seem to
think that the guerrilla chief, the hero of so manv
bloody battles, must necessarily oe a man of bloody
Instincts, stained wlih more or less of cruelty; but
far Irom It: be sleeps as quietly and smiles as sweet-
ly as though he had never slam a Yankee, nor bush
whacked it for nearly three years."

ALIENS IX REBELDOM.
From the Richmond Enquirer.

The case ot U. D. Ouiikn, a British subject,
whose services are claimed by the Government upon
tbe ground tbat he has become subject to militaiy
duty by baviog been for a long t'me dom'clied In tbe

South, will be argued before Judge Haltbdktoh to-

day. This case is one ol peculiar interest, and iii-

volves the result of numerous similar cases. On the
15th uf January, 186:1, Attorney-General Tcckse, lo

response to a resolution of Inquiry from the House
^1 Delegates, reported that tne public law of the

country, since 1792, nas settled that while the vol-

untary secvlce of an alien In the army will be

accepted, nillilaty service will not be compelled and
exacted oi any biit citizens ol Ihe State. An alien

may contract to serve, but will not be contpelled to do
military duty to the State. He it of opinion tnat this

practice, established oy State law for seventy years,
must be taken to settle the views he should talte as
to the law oi nations operating upon the subject In

this State. He gives toe same answer in regard to

persons transiently here for pleasure, health or busi-

ness, and with regard to such even as have declared
tbeir intention to become cit<zeos. A contrary poli-

cy would, he says, be injurious to ourselves and un-
gracious to tbe alien.

ATTACK ON MOBILE.
Tiiere can hardly t>e a doubt, aays tbe Mobile

Tribune, that Gen. Canbt is rapidly preparing an ex-

pedition to move on tbis city. From what we hear it

Will number some fifteen or twenty thousand men.
What direction it Will take is probably not so well
known : but it ia likely that it win move fom the

coast, and be suoporte'd by toe fleet ol FAaRAGUT, ^o
far as tMat can give it support.

It is not necessary for tbe citizens to be alarmed by
this announcement; but It is necessary that they
should be making ready with all promptitude to meet
the tbreaieced danger and ibis can only be done by
implicitly obeying toe instructions and advice of the
General in command.

THB DIBASTEK IN PHII.ADBI.PHIA.

> ' tke Vallln* of tke W^alla
Bleckley AlBabanae Liuaanc

STAUNTON.
Tbe Staunton Vindicator end the Lexington

Gazette, we are plea-ed to state, are again under
way. as cheerful as though nothing had occurred to

Jostle them from tbeir tiack. The Staunton Specta-

tor, loo, announces its purpose soon to take the fie d

again, "rhe energy displayed by tbe newspaper press
ot the Valley is an evidence of tbe unconquerable
spirit of a people resolved to be free.

Tbe Dtewster on the Erie Koad.
ARRIVAL or THE REMNANT UF THE REBEL PRIS-

ONERS AT ELMIRA.

Th fclmira Adverltser says the train contaiiiing
the teSel prisoners not killed at Lackawaxen reached
that place about 10 o'clock Saturdav nighl. Tbey
numbered about SCO. Lieut. Col. astsian, Com-
maoaant ol ha post, with wise foreniglit had made
every preparation for the rooeptloo of the Injured, as

well as the uninjured. He had oiderea tweiye mili-

tary bapgege wagons, the bottoms deeply lined with

hay, to ue in readiness to receive liie reoei wounded.
The wotk was easily accomniist.en by a detachment
of colored substitutes, in case of all who were una-
ble to move tneraselves. while those who were able
to walk and help themselves in a measure were care-

fully helped by their comrades and otoers. to tbeir

places in the wagons.
As soon as the wounded had been comfortably re-

moved to the wagons, the (^ocessioQ started for Bor-
lacks No. 3, where a warm, comfortable meal was
in readiness for prisoners aod guards, who had been
compelled to pass through so mucn suffering, fatigue
and hunger, lor the past thirty-six hours.
A barrack Duilding waa set apart for the wounded,

and their condition wa' made as comlortable as pos-
sible by tne Surgeons. It was found that of the reb-

els, eighty-five were wounded slightly and severely.
There were seven fiactured tnighs and five fractured

legs. The rest were suffering Irom contusions
and flesh wounds, severe about tha face, and gene-
ral iriurles.
The casualties from tbe accident as near as we can

ascertain sum up as fo'lows. Killed outright and
buried near where the accident occurred, of the

rebels. 48
;

left behind at LacKawaxair. unable to be
moved or brought on bv train. 15 ; brought on by the

train, 85 : making io killed and wounded, 148.

Ot our men ol tbe V. R. C. killed ana b jried at the

place of accident, 17 ; brought on here and in ihe

hospital, tuflering only from bruises and contusions,
10 : left behind unable to be moved, 8 ; making In

all 35.

Scarcely a guard escaped destruction who wss
standing on the platforms between the cars. One
found himself over In an oat field, severely bruised,
after the accident, while his companions were
crushed instantly. The muskets weie broken and
meshed, and the barrels twisted and bert double.
These were brought aloDg^s aad relics. Tne pas-
senger cars of the train, some sixteen In niimlier,
were completely demolished, andnother new train

had to be made up of common oox cars, spread with
straw on the bottom, upon which the inmates man-
aged to tide the best tney could.

Tbe Prlsenere in the S^enth.

A LETTER EROM HACOM, GA.

The following letter baa been received in this

City:
CONrmskATB Statis Militaxt Prison, >

Macon, Oa, Friday, July I, 1864. i

Mt DiAB Faibeb: I am a prisoner ot war as X

wrote you from GcdonsvlUe on the 17th May, and
also from Lyr.chburgh soon after. I was taken in

tbe charge of May 14. at Spottaylvania Court-house,
and brought IO Geo. Les's headquarters. I saw him,
Tbvnce went to Gordonsville, l.yncbbi.rgb, and final-

ly to this place. I have been treated very well a>id

find some kind officers in tne Confederate Slates ar-

my. I have all I wart to eat. Capt. W. H. Wil-
liams, Fourth Nw-Yorx Cavalry: also, Lient. W.
H. NiTTSETiLLi. Twelfth United States Regulars,
are my prison companions.

I 00 not know wben 1 shall ba exchanged or pa-
roled. 1 have not been sick since I have been here.

Do write me. now you know where I am. You must
write short, plain, and not allude to matters between
tbe North and ISoulb, else your letters will not pass,
I should like n good dinner at D.'a. Did my olo

friends and compaDlons Lleuis. M. and L. survive

the battle ?

I canaot well writ^ aiofe. E. B. K., Jr.,

Adju "Teatb New-Jersey Vols.

The SnccESBOR or Ret. T. Stakb Kino.
The BottoH Advertiter ol Wednesday says ; The

question as to tne choice of a ruccessor for tbe late

Rev. T. Staer Kisa in his pastoral charge in San

Francisco. U described by the foltowing ccrrespon-
deuce. None will more heartily congratulate tbe

California society on their lunlclous selection than

tbat largo circle In New-Enaland who will regret

the lose of Mr. StasBias Irom his sution bare :

Sar Francisco, July IS.

Rev. Horatio Stebblnt. New- Tor* ;

By a free, spontaneous and unanimous vote, you
were last evening Invited by our society to t>ecome

their pastor. There was but one voice, ana toat for

you. The call is earnest, and your welcome will be

warm and generous. Please answer as soon as pos-

sible If you will accept, if you do.lt is Imporiant
that you leave Aug. IS. Your salary wlu be tbe

same as that given to Mr. Kms.
ROBERT B. SWAIN, President of Trustees.

^xw Yoaa, Juiy IS.

Robtrt B. Swain. Esq., San Tranatco :

I accept your oaU BSartliy. and shall sail 13tb Aug-
ust, God wtUB. HORATIO i.^BBB1^S.

Fmrtlonlar
f (he

Asyinns.

ru f'i?"
'** fhiladtlpkim tnquirtr, July 20.

The toilowing sutentent, in gener-l terms, oi
the csJsmlly that tot* place yesterday, wlil serve to
give the reader a tolerably oorreet Idea of the ter-
rible oceurrebce.
Tbe southwestern porilon of the Blockley Alms-

bouse, consisting of an entire side ol tbe spaciousedihce, which consUtutes a sort of world witbio Itself
is appropriated to tne use or the inssne s-at thereand tliHt

portion bordering on the open space or in-closure within the building 1. ,et apart for the Je-males thus hffllcted.
Tnei. are at present S7 women under treatmentfor Insanitv, and Ihey all occupy apartments In the

portion of the bu luie^ montioi.ed.
The Insane debaitment for women ia divided Into

severiil comtiartments, three stories in height. One
of these, und the one that was the scene of the ter-
rible accident yesterday, adjoins ihe exiiemo south-
western wing of the bulidirg. and is divide : into an
infirmary for the old, sick or decrepid, which occu-
pies the third floor, and is under cbare''of Mrs
Rice.
Tbe sccood floor is used ss a sort of sitting-room

for the patleMs that are able to move about, ana is
under control of Mrs. McDonald, while the first or
ground floor is used as a dlning-foum and for other
puriposes, and conducted by Mrs. Acelt.
The lparrmei>i Xvax wi the scene of the {tt^stro-

phe Is forty five feel bv forty-*tfht
in

arts, afid bis a I

height of sixteen feet belilreen each floor.
In the moiinng, at 5 o'clock, the bell rang as usual

to arouse the Inmates to get ready for breasfast, and
wBlie tbat meal was In preparation, at aoout 5:40
o'clock, a sunden aecthing of the compartmentNve
have described was visible, aod before tne aligfttest
warning or alarm could be communicated to the in-
mates, the Wiole of the th.ee floors, fiom the roof
down, fell lo with a tremendous crash, carrying ev-
erything, Inclii ing inmates, furniture, cloihlDg, beds
and bending. &'., before it. Noth'ng was stopped in
the downward career until the flooring over tiie cel-
lar was reaehed, whin everything and everybody
became Involved ia a perfect chaos of inextricable
confusion.
As near as the nurse could Inform us, there were

at the lime of the accident about twenty patients in
the infirmary, on tbe tbird floor, and al>out ftfiv in
each of the lower ones, making one hundred aod

. mventy In all.' A large number of these unfortunates were at ones
buried beneath the fallen ruins, wbl e oineis alighted
on tbe surface of tbe debris, and were extricated
without much difljculty.
There was no succession of shocks, no stoppage in

the falifna mass, but a very few seconds after the
first symptoms of a giving way were perceptible,
nothing remained to mark the apartment b..tafew
broken beams, plaster and laths sticking to the walls,
and a dead, dying and struggling mass of humanity
on the lo\|ver floor, completely covered up with the
remains of what bad constituted that portion of the
Insane department. >

The noise created by the fall was terrific, and
could be heard a considerable distance : It c-eated
much alarm in all parts of tbe spacious Almshouse,
aod the Inmates were running io all directions for
some time witbout any definite knowledge of what
had taken place.
AS soon as practicable gangs of men were employ-

ed, who Immediately commenced digging for the
bodies. It was not until the day bad considerably ad-
vanced that the last body was taken Irom tbe ruins.We append what Is kelieved lo be a complete list
of the killed wounded and missing, obtalied from
Dr. S. W. Botlib, who has charge ol the insane de-
partment, and wba was particularly active during the
entire day .rendering all the aid in his power :

Killed. Margaret Drenln ; Susan ; Susan
Owens : Andrew J. Noble, an Idiot and a^ripple, six
years of age : Ann Galbraith ; Sophia Ellenger ; Ann
Reynolds, assistant nurse ; Sarah Dunn, doubtful ;

Elizabeth Nogle ; Ann Stepbena, Mary Maginnis,
supposed dead: Christianna Allison, dead, but not
yet recovereb , Catharine McManns, thought dead;
EUen Mitchell, Ann M. Becalin, Mary Ann Uaws,
supposed dead aod In the rutoa.
Womided. Mary McCarthy, sllahtly ; Catharine

Commiskey, dangerousiv ; Rebecca Fitaian, danger-
ously, will not live; Ann McCllntock, slightly;
Mary Dick, slightly ; Margaret Robinson, slightly ;

Susan Devlne, siigatly ; Nancy Mack, slightly ;

Fredericka Armau, siightlv ; Sarah Dune, danger-
ously : Adelaide Paohero, slightly ; Cathitrlne Bean,
slightly : Tillv Wblle, slightly ; Ann Ralson, sllgbt-
ly ; Elizabeth Beck, sligbuy ; Margaret Martz, sllgnt-
ly ; Isabella Burns, slightly ; Anna Maguire, danger-
ously ; Madeline Bomberger, dangerously ; Mrs.
Sarah Rice, ellgbily.
CMrs. Rice bad charge ot the infirmary in tbe de-

stroyed portion of the building. She was precip-
itated from the third to tbe first floor. Sbe was
boriigi for taree hours in the ruins and was released
with great difficulty ; and, strange to say, escaped
with sllgbtloju'ies, mostly bruises.]

Afissms^. Catherine McKenney ; Ellen Murray,
thought to oe under tbe rums.

Tti^bove list Is as complete as could be ascer-
laineoat a latf hour yesterday. Some others may
yet oe heard of as being either killed or wounded,
but the oflJclal list will not vary mucb from the one
given.

Various theories were going the rounds for some
time as to the cause or tbe accident, but after mak-
ing a close examination and instituting rigid inqui-
ries, we are inclined to tne belief that the calamity
was caused by the weakness of tne flooring directly
over Ihe arched ways tbat lorm, In tbe cellar or base-
ment, the main support oi the interior of tne baildiog
above.

Fdr a space of several feet, Ihe celling, directly
over the arches in the C'otre, iwars evidences ol di-

lapidation. Plaster and oibei materials nave gradu-
ally Decome loosened, and we were Informed tnia

ceiling or flooring bas t>een io this condition lor the
past ten years.
Becoiuisg too weak to support the immense weight

above, it at lajt gave way, and the whole structure

depending upon it for sepport gave way and came
tuiubling to tbe ground. The same evidences of
weakness were apparent in other parts ol the cellar,
and yesterday morning workmen were engaged In

placing supporia. consisting of heavy joists, oeiween
tbe cellar floor and tbe ceiling above.
The ruined portion presented a dangerous appear-

ance all day yesierday, and on several occasions the
men engaged in digging after bodies retired precipi-
tately, fearing the falling lu of the loof, which still

held its position, no noitiou of It falling io with the
rear of the compartment.
No correct estimate of the amount of pecuniary

loss could be ascertained, but it Is thought It will not
reach a high fieure.
From the suddenners of the fall It is thonght that

the wbole interior of the apaitment gave way at me
same moment, and did not stait at any particular
point.

Mrs. .tcxLET, one of the nursef , made a miraculous
esca.->e Irom death. She had just been engaged In

feeding the poor boy, Andbew J. Noble, and had laid

him gently on his couch. S.iie had harJly closed the

door wben she was almost stunned by tbe terrible

crash of Ihe fallini timbers. &:. A moment more,
and she would have probably been among the ylc-

tlms.
All the nurses made narrow escapes, they being

tempoiarlly absent at the time.
The Police of the Twenty-fourth Waid were on

dutv witbin the Alroshoufe the entire day, guarding
the different doors and avenues in order to check any
wild or exciteii acts on the part of any of tbe m-
mates, particularly the insane.
There are in the Insane department of the Alms-

house 575 patients, ol wbora 376 are wotnen. These
women are mostiv old or middled-aged, and are a

stranye, and, for the most Dart, extremely repulsive
lookiog set.

An affeciing Incident took place In the dead-house

during tbe morning. While Dr. Bdtlsb and a num-
ber ol others were inspecting the dead oodles for the

purpose of recognition, the twdy of tbe boy Nobi.1

was brousht in, and altliough wben alive be was a

very repulsive specimen of humanity, being entirely
idiotic and terribly crippled, still the sight of bis re-

mains so affected his old nurse that she leaned over
his body, wiped the blood from bis laoe, and wept
bitterly.
Coroner Tatlor wras early at tbe scene of the catas-

trophe, and a legal Investigation Into the causes of

tbe accident will most likely take place to-day.
The scene presented in tbe Surgical Ward, where

the wounded were taken, was at once striking,ocique
and pitiable. On either side of tbe room, a long and

narrow one, the poor wounded creatures lay on

couches, many of them dreadfully mangled; soma

lying perlectly quiet. apparenUy reslsred, others re-

ikUog in Incoherent and senseless words their ac-

counts ol their adventures, *c. and others again

trying to get up, and casUng vague aod wild glances

None" seemed to realiie what tbey bad gone

ihrough. but mostof them seemed impressed with a

certain knowledge that something had taken place.

Had these poor creatures possessed sound reaaonlkf

powers, tbe casualties would undoobtedly bave been

much less. As It was no attempt aeemi to have been
made to escape on tbe part ol any of them.

PenaerlTaala aad the Draft.

RECKIJITINO IH THE RITOLTID BTATtS IMrOX-

TAMT ORDER OF OOT. Ct7RTIH.

Hakusbdeob, Wednesday, July SO.

The following general order baa just been is-

sued by the Governor of Pennsylvania ;

EzsccTm Cbambsb, July 30, 1604.

GaHikAiOaDsa, No. 51, To provide for the exe-

cution of the third section of tke act of Conaress of

July 4, 1864, aJilhorlzlDg tbe ai>poiDiment by the Ex-

ecutive of stiTof tbe States of recruKIng agenU to

recruit volunteers In the States declared to be in re-

bellion, except the States ol Arkansas, Tennessee
and Louisiana, to be creolied to tbe Slates and aub-

alvl>ions thereof wbicb may procure their enlut-

ment. It is ordered,
, , v v ,,

1 That loi tne State of Pennsylvania there shall

be appointed. In pursuance ol the provisions of said

act, fiom the City of Philadelphia live recruiting

evenu, Irom the county of Alleghkiiiy twt>, aad from
each ol the lemalalng couaUea o( the Cammon-
wealth, one. ^, , . .. _

S. There belne at the disposal of the Executive eo
fond for ibc payment ol aucta agenta, tbcl.- oompen-
satlon mny be fixed and paid by tbe counties or die-

tries which they represent, and they aBall In such
case be appointed upon the tfominatlon of tbe Cosa-

Blssiebeis of tuck ce>uatlaa. ot coou&lttea tor tt>

cmltment of volDliteers and disbursement of boaa-
ties, or the proper autborltiee of sock distrleu. If aa
compensation Is so provided, appolataeats will ba
maoe upon application, accompanied by evidence ef
character and qualifications. All api^leations for
appointments must designate the district la tke ra-
velled sutes to wklea the recrnitlar ageat la la ba
sent

3. All correspondence relating to bostDess eomlaf
nniier this order wlU be addressed lo Col. M. H.
QUAT, MiliUry Secretary, who Is charged witb lie
supervision. A.O. CURTIlf.

Districts desiring to avail tbemselvee of the pro-
visions of the act referred |o should act prooaptly, as
agents from pthcr Slates will soon be ! tiM iMd, kai
a iharp competitioo may be expected.

W^ko Is Cel. Jaqaee ff

'* tke Evening Pott, of Tkmrtdttf.
Tlie Timer, this morning, priota -a surpristng

story of a visit made to Rlcbmood by Coi. JAOuaa
and a companion, and oi their pleaaaM rece:4ioo in
tuat city. Where the Colonel is said to have had aa
In'.erview with JarrEEsos Davu, 'Mr. BxajAan aad
other of the rebel Chiefs.

Col. James F. Jaqoes, of tbe Seventy-third Regl-
nerit Illinois Volunteers, was before tha war a well-
known Methodist bleacher la loe State, one of wnosa
regiments he ha^ since commanded. He Is a straight-
forward, honest and patriotic citizen. Tbe Ooveroor
of Illinois suggested to him, at a lime whan volua-
teers were not coming In very fast, to uSe his Influ-
ence to raise a regiment of troops for the war. The
preacoer went bome, as he said, to '-

try what be
could do "

having tbref mooibs to work fa. He saf
io*n inbisstudjiihd iirole letter t6 every preachir
in bis confereace, urging each one to help bIm la
the project of obtaining men enough for a regtmeat.
and Informing them that he would command ft. Tke
result was that In two months he had raised not one,
but three full regiments, and In the one wlikh be
commanded, every Captain, it le aiM, m blsa a
Meibodlst preacher.

Col. JAiicis waa seat with hit aien to the Aray M
the Cnml>erlaod. where ke fought ander the eye of
Gen. RosECBAis, wbo, as we bave reasoa to knew,
thought olgbly of biaa as as officer, aad touad hies
useful In the managemeot of certain reUgloas qaea-
tloDS whick came up in Tesaesee*, > ia t|e ar-
rangement of wbica we beUava CoL tttmt has
been for some time ergaged.
Tne reporter whoteUstkeeteryaTCoL jAqnas'vlatt

to Richmond, asserts th^t it was "
In no respect oO-

cial in its character, aod that tbat be had no warraa*
ty whaUoever to eoicrlola aov negotiations betweaa
this Government and the rebel autboritiss ; that
though bis missioB contemRlatcaresalM oi the hifb-
est Importance, tbese result* arc nlti il i elhiii Inaa
immediate ; aod mat though his mission was one o<
peace, It was not a peace mission. He belongs ta
tbe church militant, and believes most hearuiy ia
dealiOR ihe rebellion wbal Hudtkrat calts '

apostolia
blows and knocks.' Y#t he has fslth that tbe time
wHI come, and is rapidly coaslag, wken aa agency af
reconciliation, which ke bellevee to be ot

'

power, can be used."
From tnese htntt tt is not dliEcnlt for t

have Known ol CoL Jaqdxs' efiTorts In Tennessee la
gness what has been hts oOieet in vistxlng Rlcba ad.
As that object must be as well known lotberelwl
chiefs as It Is to our own authorities else the Colonel
would have abused their bospiiaiiiy it is dtSicalt to
see bow tbe visfi to tbe rebel caoitai could farther
lu Perhaps the rennion between Norttero ana
Sontbern denomiQatioos which Col. Jaqdss expected
to bring aboDt InTennessee with what successor
effect we nave not heard be hoped also to fonber la
otber Southern State*. Biu it Is not probable that
tbe Pro- Slavery Churches of the rebel S-,aies, some
of wbicb were the leaders ia the moveiaeat for a
separation of the Snuthero States from the Caloa.
will consent to reunite themselves to those Northera
Churche< which have given maay evidences ta the
last tnrce years of tbe faithfulness to tee UaioB and
toelr opposition to Slavery. We fear Col. jACQirxa
will aixjompitsb little of tne nurpose he bas at heart.
But be win at any rale have tt to say that be vlsltad
RIcbmond under somewhat remarkable ctrcoss-
itaoo.

A DOTTBLI ExCCUTIOIf.-^BARLCS T OGDHT
and WASBtBOTon Howau were bung atBridgetoa.
N. J., on July 20, for tne murder lo April lasLof
Zacoc Dakeill. a correspondent of tbe Polladel-

pbia Inqvtrrr says :

' Tbo gallows stood lo a Iltae laeloeare eaUed the

prison-yaid. to the rear of tbe priaoa. It- was about

iwenty-eignt feet square, and surrounded by tUefc

stone walls, twenty-live feet high. In this tnclosura
about fifty persons were assemaied ts wftacss Ibe
execution. The constables ot tbe townsktpeof Cnm-
beiland County, and the SheniTs ot tke adjotniag
counties, with different clergymen, attended tee
doomed men to tae gaUows. Tae early moratBg
hours were passed In praver aod singing In the pnaoa
cells, and at a quarter of twelve tbe two orisonera
were taken to the scaffold. Oesni was tboaghtful,
penitent and hopeful. Howabd ift scarce v a-;e ta

stand, and sta<?gered like a blind mtn wbea coa-
dnciad Irom tbe prison. Tbey wore t''e oraiaary
suit, black cap and coat, with gr*y pant*.

"The Sheriff and tbe Rev. Mr. Thobse atceoded tbe

gallows witb tbe coodemoea, and wei* seated. How-
ABO could scarcely retain bis sest, and but for assist-

ance would bave fallen from tbe chair. Mr. Tbdesb
offered an earnest prayer for their eternal weal, aod
tben the two men were ordered to tneir leet, and tne
chairs were removed. UeVAxa again displaved great
weakness, and Oaoss turning towa'd him, said sev-
eral times. "Die like a man, Hcwaed , oi* like a
man, Howabs." Tbe black caps were placed over
their heada, tbe prop knocked awav, and the trap
fell.

OGDaii had bis neck broken in the fall, aod died

very easily In eight minutes. Hovaes fell with bis

neck twilled, and struggled teanoiiy lor teominotea,
wben tbe muscles relaxed, and bit oulte ceased.

Tney were taken down, and tbe boot's exposed la

tbe county couri-oouse, where large nusabers of peo-
ple visited tbeoi.

Central Park. *

Nxw-YokE, Tuesday, July 19, 18M.

To tke Editor ttfthe -Vcir- Vorir Time* :

Permit ine to suggest, ihrough your valuable

journal, the propriety of permitting the erection of

severdl splendid churches in the Central Park. Be-
sides seiving as a er'St adornment, tney mieni be
made influential io greailv oeneritiinu m.-sr- woe
make the Park a place ol recreation on ll,e ^ boatk

Personal. <

His Excellency Gov. Tuenhelij, Conimanrler ot

the Russian Possessions In Nonh America, ariived

In this city bv the steamer Northern Light from Aspio-

wall, and is at the St. James Ho'el. He leave* with

his lamily lor St. Petersbugh,. via Engiana, In ilte

course of the next monin.
itehr-AUuiiral Sisiisok and l,ieut. Sisiison, of tna

Cliilean navy, and Hon. E O. ^".loe^iu, la e Ii. S,

Minister to Gautemaia. also arrived lo tbe ATtrlAcra

Light, and aie also at the St. James.

LAW REPORTS.

Xiaadlord and Tenant Prln loal and Aaeat.
8IH>EB10B COCKT GENERAL TKBU.

Bsfor* Jsstkei Moocreir, BArboor aad Oarri*

Jthiel J. Post vs. Robert Cross anil Hmre eh

Afarda*. Tnls was an action againtt tne deferdants

to recover rent for the use of tbe pretnitet No. 9

Pirt-Btreet, under a lease Irom the plaintiff lor ihree

year* from May I, 1860, at a rent of 300 per annum
- the defendants to pay Crutoa water lax ana Co lUe

accessary repairs.
The Diaintlff claimed that the Croton wafer tax

was not paid by deleodant*. and that be paid It. and

alleged mat there was Que him at te lime of com-

mencing the action ?2I tent and $l"3 45 interest.

On the trial It appeared tbat the leme to tne de-^

fendanU jointly was made on toe 15th of Noveinber,

1859, being executed by one Thome as agent ol the

hlaintiff, and with the plalnlifl 's knowledge,-aDd
that on the 7ih of February, 1S60. the agent, nuhout
tlie knowledge of the piainUff, executed a lease u
Cross alon<' for the balance of the term.

Tne joint deience was that on the 7th of tebruary.
1660. the plaintiff agreed with the defendants to re-

scind the contract between them. In consideration or

an agreement on the part of Cross to lease alone, on
other conditions ; that a lease was accordingly exe-

cuted lo Cross, and accepted by him.

Martins alleged that he surrendered the premltea
on the 7th ol February, 1860 ; and that the plainti*

accepted the surrender and entered upon the premi-
ses and relet them. .._.. ^ J J
Cross averred that the plaintiff wholly faUed and

aegleoted to give htm separate tpsseaaioa aa agreed

In the aaeoad lease, msde to htm alone.

The polntt taken by the ptalntlff was, that the first

lease was executed by htm, or with hts
k??''"'<vJJ'

and that the seoond lease was the act of his agent,

without hU eonaenu aad that the '"""' 7'"
valid and the second not. It appeared '>' P.'"
recelpU for rent were given In ue name of the de-

'"Tl::?^i5.?nU-ovifor anonjuHo.*e gnju^^^
that the execuUen of .the second leaae " ""^f^^
of ue original one, and that no mere wording of re-

celpU for rent could cnaage Its
/'"i.

* ha

ioiSi was aUo Ukeo by the defendants that 7;
Inal lesSe was wltboui a revenue stamp, as requirea

by law, and tbat it was therefore void. ^
Tne Court directed a verdlet for the plaintiff,

aaa

the defendanu apiwaled. .<e,^^ ika
Tbe Court now. per Moacaiar, J., affirmed tee

Judgment entered an that verdlcu ,., , de-
Oleason * Coe for plaintiff; A. H. R'V-VefMr

fendant MarUna ; Comslock A Hariwick lor deiano

antCresa,

Jarladletlaa af the Bprclal Seeeloae-CerU-

rarl Habea* Camu*.
SUPREME COCET CHAMBEES.

BAra JmUo* J. r. lUniArd.

t^t,.,f Henrv ifo/i. This wae a wnt of "^

Jnltted by the Special 'Sessions. It ^Ja to itU
Sat that court did not have aathorltv to -'"'

iDstltuUoo. ^ .ii__. could not be
The court held that the nroceedirgs co

renewed by a writ of babes* corpu* O"'

cattlorari. "iKt dlaaalsaad the writ.
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Nw Yoai, Thursday. Jolj 21 P. U.
n* roported receipti a| the priDcidal klodi of
1ee, smee oar l^t. bate been 48 bblt. Aahe*,
13 bbts. Flour, 612 abli. and 399 bags Corn Meal,
168 bmheli Wheat, 30.637 bushels Com, 8.811

MMeU OaU, 1,M8 pkgi. FiotIiIods, and 8M bDls.

.AlBHES Continue qnlet at $rt SO for Poll, a'iid

tl9 2oa$lA SO lor Pearls, V lUU bs.
COFFtJB Has been inactWe at Irregnlar pueet.

MM>agt Rio In bond, were sold at 39c. t li.

)
COTTON Is In less request at easier prices

^JiMdllngs, $1 60'3$1 61 9 Si. Sales ana retalei since
t-ma tart. ISO bales.

M.OUR AND MEAL State and Western ^ur
bM baoa quite dull to-uay, and piK-as have (iKclnipd

S)C.930o.\i bbl., the market cIosIiir Inei^uldrlv.

StOoO^ otaes our last, amounted to I7,400bbls.. In-

elatflag TMj Inferlur to choice SuoerAn'' Slate aiid

1*" f~W^Pictn St $9 Wiii'J 75. noor TO rnol- e Eitra Siaie

at $10'a$10 75 ; anu lor August ana Sepfmber urliv-

ery a', f 12 ; a lancy price: roiiml-hiop EiTa (Jtiio,

Inferior lo good snipping brands, at $H; 5iia$I I * 'lOl.

Supp'tine State and VVenerii in '^jaiQ 75

Extra Siaie in twaio 7J

Extra Illinois, Indiana, Miehigun, ic. . 9 75<I'J 00

Kxtra Ohio round-hoop snipping b'ds.lii 5i;all 00

Extra Ohio tiade and family brands 11 lOfe 12 'J5

Extra Upoesee 10 75SIJ00
Poor to choice extra MiiSourl 11 ^14 50

Southern Flour is inai-tlte ana decilnlnij lo-uay.
Sales ^tllce our lait I.C.UO bois. at $10 -lOffitU 50 lor

poor to g^od ; $11 55a){14 (or good t^i choice exira
brands. aou jrl^atlti >or (500 Obis.) juw i'licpnix Mills,
the liist ttiis seaiou. sold br Holt <t Co., S obi.
Canadian Flour cnatinues heavy ; sales f>00 bb!s.
extra at $lii'a$12 ft nol.. Rve Flour continues scircp.
quiet and nominal. Corn Meal is in request, closing
at $7 75 for Jersey, and S8 25a>$6 35 for Caloric, .\:-

lanic, Fairlax and Brandynine ?^ bbl; sales 250
bbis.

GRAIN Wheat has been in less demand to day,
and has again declineu 5c. 0)70. ^ bushel. Sales ha>e
been made since our last ui 15li.OU0 bushels, imluiliiig
Afuber Western at $2 ilj Sf2 i.H ; Red U'c ftern al ii 55
d$2 00 ; Amber luwa, WUeonaiii and Green Bkv at
$2 50a$2 53; .Milwaukee Club ai $2 40 a*.: 50, Chi-
cago Spring at $2 25$2 49 ft bushel. Cnrn Is heavT
and liiwer. Sales since our last 57,0<>0 Dushels at

$1 eu<a$l 62 for mixed Western, and $1 56ai

$1 58 lor unsound ft bushel. Rye coniinoes
quiet at $1 90)$1 95 lf> bushel. Oats continue
In fair demand at buoyant prices. We quote Canada
at 97o.e$l; Western at 99c.<&)$l ; Stale at 9bc.'S
99)4c., cash, V bushel. Barley U quiet and nominal.
The lollonlng comparatlire table snows tbe qu\ntit
of Breadstuda left at tide-water from the com-
mencement of navigation, to and Including the I4i&
of July, In tbe years indicated :

jivixaaaoii ;
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ItOfcnaK., Zd....b3 108^

SBadsooBir.
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do 63 131
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100 do B*i

IlLS. kir. LB.bO 831*1100 Qnlok. M. Co.. blu 74

Thitrsdat, July 21 P. M.

The demand for Money from the Stock Ex-

cbonge ia light to-day, which fact givaa an appoar-

anco of eaae to the snpply'on the Btreef, at 7 ^
cent, at call. On the other hand, the rates on

Bercaatila paper continue dear, the acrntiny of

crediti very close, and the indisposition of lendera

to toach bllla ( make advaDces in any way con-

nected with produce and merchandise specala-

tions, quite marked. While no ery de-

cided importance ia given to the peace
MtTKUt of this morning, whether from

Biehmond or Niagara, they suggeat the

possibility of an earlier termination of the

War than haa hitherto been entertained, and in-

creasn the motives to caution among capitalista

and brokers in dealing .witti the future of trade

and speculation.

The price ol Gold rangeii 260^^ 256^ -5 2G0

268 ^ cent, to-day, averaging about 3 ^ cent.

below the currency of yesterday. No larqe

amount of busineas has yet been dons in Exchange
for Satuiday's steamer.

The Treasury Department has already re-

duced its unpaid requisitions $19,?9>-^ 047 since the

statement of the Public Debt of the 12lti inst

This was done from the proceeds of the last in-

stallments on the 1881 Loati, deposited in the Sub-

Treasury and National Banks about 1st Juiy ami

since drawn for. These unpaid requisitions, which
the Opposition papers were prr dieting, a few days

go, had run up to $l:;j,d()0,OCO, are actually dawn

$56,564,000, exclusive of.the cash balances in the

Treasury, or ^T2,aa0.ut;0 in gross the cash bal-

ance on 10th inst. being 51 j.776,000. In addi'.icn to

tbis cash balance, the Treasurv hus iiuintiiiateiy

availabln, il required, $47, 0'Jo,650 of 3-year (J !y>'

cent, compound intKrebl Treasury Notes to re-

place the 5 ^ cents 2 years notes recently with-

drawn and canceled, jind the.'^e new aotej are of

tlenomJnations pe'uliarly adapted to distant

Army disbnrseratnts, later in the Summer, as the

Army pay-rolls are made up lor the current

qaarier. The whole withdrawals of the 5 V
cents to the present time amount to |66,41o,ti60 ;

the suDstilutions of the 6 ^ cent, compound in-

terest Notes are, thus lar. !.<, 320,000.

Tbe Croverainent Stocks at the Stock Ex-
change and on the Street to-day are partially

better than at the close of business yeste^^ay.
There is a good doai doing in the 188I, at about

l2i, and in Treasury Certificates at 93^^94^ ^
ce4it. The last are quick to sympathize with tho

Money market, and show an improvement of

nearly 1 ^ cent, over yeeterday's sales. Tho
Kailway Miscellaijeous Shares are again dull,

and the general teiiaeucy to rather lower ligurea.

At 4 o'clock the lollowing quotations were
made as compared with the same hour on Wed-
nepday afteriiOon. The general market Is spirit-

less, so tar as speculation is concerned :

"fl. TLu-i
Mioi.. Central.D. S. (, lUl

C 8. 5-:io'8ex.c.l0j,
a. T. Central. .U2Hi
Bris 10'

ri i't(erred..llO
fiudson IZli

Oantoo 3<!^
Treas. Ctt new 93
Toledo 135
JJorthwest. 49)4
Ohio A U. Certb 4

TLu-.
101 ii

1114

lOs...

108
126

Micii.ftouLbern,
ijiitjoia Leo . .. .

l'r.:l.urgL...
t'ort W-yne..
F-tx-k Island...

Wtd.
. I3l5i
.. 2\

.1-1. ,

110

107^,

7:;

J3)t,iteadia)(
KlS-e I Quiultsilver..
134)4 iCuiu'land Coal.,
4J iMiiricusa 4ii
4:!<|N. WestPrel.... bo;^

The following bids were naade to-day
the Kailway Mortgages :

*'. Y. Cen. M U9
>f. T. Uen 7s, in 13(
>. Y. Convt. '76 132

..Hi
nil

..il?
1113

I'.'U

i.lli

lU'

Than.
131 1,^

123 >i
l.i7

lOSX
11'7H
131

73
M
40
b4-.

lor

. Cen. M

. Uen 7s, 7H ..

. Convt. '76

rie3ds, '(T.

Bne 4lhs. Ml . .

Buff., N. Y.iE.. 77.

Bud. K. Isu. 't'.' . .

Bud. K. 2ds. S. K.
JUudsonK. Beads. .

Harlem Ists. ''-9 s 'J

ill. CentreJ 131
a!. & I'. H 115
Al. r H. In bO
ri,i A N. W KxUu. 119
Cm. tN. *. firsts 103
Pel., I., i W it3 114
licl. I.. & W.-iii ISO
T .' ,'. Wi b. Jts Ms)4
Toi. b Wati. I. it lOu
<!:'. t (-^ni. di no

JUarlem 2<Is. 'M . . ...1U2 ch: & K. I. isli . no
Jttirlem 3ds 'Gh lOt.t Ui v. i iol. S. r. . .us
Jllcb. C. '611 A 131 P;tU. Ft. W. C. Ists 1

Ulch. C new Isis. '.-?3...13i !I^:., KlW. b C.'Jds 117
Ciu B. t. Qatner 12k Pitte., Ft \. . A u. ;idg :i<i

>iich.8.3ds 104 C.ev. k lit'. 3de,... it.-"

ilicb. S.-AN. Ind. 8.K.117 Miss. A Mo I,. <; 'A'y,

A Gnaranteed Shareholder of the Mici,i;idti

Southern Company writes to us to complain that

jhis August 5 1^ cent. Dividend has been declared

by thr' Directors less tjie United States Govern-

ment Tax. At the same time, a dividend of 3 ^
cent, en the Common Shares is declared, free of

Government Tax , this demand itself wholly

ignoring tbe claim of the (.iuaraaleed class of

SfiarehoUIers to arrearages interest at the rate
of lu ^ cent. ^ annum, for about "five years
We have only to say to our correspondent that if

he
really doubts, as he'seems to do, the legality

l
^'"=*'

proceedings, he should either appeal to
' Courts to etijoin the Common Stock Dividend.

"r "ell out nis Guaranteed Stock at tho market
, ^rlce.

Tiie day's busi
istant T
Tork w

tpasurer of the

^iness at the OflBce of tha As-

'' as follows:
United^

Statoa at New-

lit 9<i ^i J
" "^"^^l receipts, $1,837,-J.43 26, mc udlnv fnr p., . ^ r > >

"iig tor Customs, $182 596 71 -. toUl
paymouts, $,85ki,375 n-
183 aa

loui balance, fl8,18r

V 1 IKSJ.
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^^RMUK'S HUSECK-G"*! TuxOH GiASt, GiABi
'

^^iIx.MAlOTHCmlP,ALBIKO, TWODWAMS, c.t

nhMn: Batd Pa-ttohuh ; MUe. BRKESTiaBi N-

aso Kiksmxm; ICibaohious Cabihit-Aftimooh

Un> KTIWHS EXIBA PlBWaMiSOBS 11 o'oIok A. M.

rWALLACK'3 Labt of Ltohs.

>OLTltFI0 THKATRK BOHBHIAH GlBt.

' WIBLO'* OAROOl Thb Sxa or loB.

SROAOWAT THEATRE Dos O.UAB P* BAlAK

imtmrtatTD.

THB NEW-YOBK T1MB9.

TlMprleaof th Tons (DaUy) i FoDk Canti.

ToMU 8u!)!rjb pr naam ! OO
Inelndiiig 0iuids7 momlac ditioni 9U-

Thb Sbhi-Wbiklt Tims.
AMMPT 1 TBr ... ta OOIJITB cople* 1 yev,19
Vvo eepiM 1 7MC. . . 9 00 iTan ooplM 1 Jtacc.. 94 50

Tib Wibklt TiHKa.

) AMoopylTMt 93 OOlPlTt copies lywr.SS 00
i^a?^bM>i 1 TMT 5 eojTi coplei 1 7^~ . .18 00

And ftn Xztn Copy to an; Clab ofTan.

9wiit7oniflraw 83 00
T Cio-cyiMn. WBBKI.T. ! ; Sbhi-Wbikit, $3

'

Tih TIB r mv at Any time b added Co ClaM. both

Mtim Wm.T and Sbmi-Wbbilt, at Club Rata.

Fanaanta laTariablr tn adranc*.

ir< us autkorixed travtlinf AgtTit*-

To any potoa wndinc a* a Clnb of Twenty, the, Bbhi-

Wbbelt Tmbs will be sent gratultoiuly for ano year. To

ay on* aandlac as a Clnb oT Fifty, tha Daily Timbs wiU

aaaat gtstlB for one year. Address

H. J. BATMOKD k CO., Pubiishars.

T AdTrtIara>
XdvertiBCT* In tha Tims are requeited to bring

tn thair astlces at as early an hour In tha day as pos-

albla. If received after SH o'clock. It will be impos-

^Ue te elaaslQr tliam under tbeir proper beads.

Fisn Ward. Mr. W. H. Bichiko Is the only

patliorlied
Carrier of tbe First Ward. Sub-

toorlbers wbo hare not recelred their papers will

^ sarred by blm, oa sending their names to this

To Headers of the Times.

On and after to-day, until further notice,

<1m prica of tbe Ncw-Tork Timks will be Foub

Cnrrs lor each single copy. To mail sub-

cribers, |10 per annum ; including Sunday

norning edition, $12. This increase is ren-

- dered absolutely necessary by the enormous

nd constant advance In the price of wliite

paper, and, indeed, of everything else that enters

Into the manufacture of a newspaper. It ism--

tended only to meet a temporary difficulty,

rhicb, we hope, will not be ot long continuance.

TanspAT, July 21, 1804.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE HEBELLION.

Tha "peace negotiations
" which have attract-

ed pablic attention for a few days past, are further

lacidated this morning by the publication of the

correspondence between Messrs. Horace Osis-

CiT and Bahdkss, Clat and Holcoubi,

<he rebel emissaries at Niagara Falls.

^he published eorrespondesce does not go

as fu as previous dispatches indicated, and

. nds In a general
" blow "

ofindignation at the

' only terms mentioned by either party, vii. : those

ddreaaed "to whom it may concern" by the

Tresident, and which embody as conditions pre-

cedent to the consideration of any propositions

for peace, that they must embrace the restoration

tcf the Union in all its territorial rights, and tha

extinction of Slavery.

The news from Gen. Shebman continues to be

yerj satisfactory. On Wednesday the rebels came

out from the defences of Atlanta and made three

aeparate assaults upon the Union lines, but were

Tepulaed each time with henvy loss. Our troops

fought chiefly behind eaithworlLS and suffered

very small loss.

The raiding force under Gen. Eablt seems to

be meeting with its deserts, after all. Gen.

^yiKiLL, on Wednesday, telegraphs that on the

night previous the rebel force was divided,* Gen.

Eablt moving toward Winchester, and Gen.

Sbbckikbioob toward Millwood. On the morn-

ing of Wednesday Avikill attactted Eab-

LT. and after a sharp fight defeated

htm, capturing four cannon, two hund

prisoners, including one Brigadier-General, se-

riouslr wounded. The rebel loss was 300 in

killed and wounded^ ^Another force, under Gin,

Cbook. previously succeeded in coming upon the

rear ot cue of the rebel wagon trains, which was

destroyed, and 80 prisoners captured. After all,,

the rebels are not likely to get oflf without severe

punishment.
The rebel loss in killed, wounded and prisoners,

in their demonstration on Washington, wilF ex-
ceed 2,000. the prisoners represent sixty-three
diflerant <refiments, and belong to five different

divisions.
GENERAL NEWS.

The Board oi Councilmen again failed of a
ouorum yesterday, and were adjourned by the
Clerk to next Monday, at 2 P. M. Ih^Common
Council have done little or nothing for a month
past, and dullness pervades the City departments.
The City's quota under the new call is 23,140

7,000 more than it was under the former call tor
600,000 men, notwithstanding the new enroU-
jnent. It is remarked that tha Fourth District
the smallest In the City in population has a
^nota assigned to it only 200 less than that for
the Eighth District, which has a population of
()0,000 more than the Fourth. The Supervisors'

Tolnnteer Committee should make close inoulry
Into these facts. ^ ^ '

tfce Round Table, of this City, has been sus-
^ndad. The sole and onlj reason, the publish-
ers saj, consists in the uncertain financial con-

^- diiion of the country, which so affects the price^ of everything necessary to the making of a liter-

ry paper thai its conductors deem it imprudent
to press the enterprise while the war and its bur-
dens shall continue.

By the arrival of the Fulton yesterday morning,
wa have advices from Hilton Head to the I'fth
Inst. No offensive military operations had taken
place on Jamas Island since the return of Qen
roBTRK'B expedition. Our correspondent states
'that the object of the expedition was simply
to draw on as many rebels as possible
tftom Shekman'B front ; and as It is known that
the rebels transferred something like eight thou-
sand veteran Georgia and South Careltna troops*o

(Jharleston, It may be inferred that bis ob-

ject
was fully accomplished. Port Bumter had

l>een treated to a furious bombardment from allthe batteries on Cumminga' Point, and large oor.*ions of the deirw were knocked into the sea
?"" "t|y

"bel prisoners have been placed in

*hir,!',''""'"'='*^ expressly for them, wtiera
they can receive the full beneht of the rebel ftre

*r,d"th^."*
*"" ' P""^T of five young ladies

2l.,vni ..".I""* "emen started out from

Jn^l- h, ^? ^%^'^
"' Chauuuqua Lake, for a

CT whln'tl'- 7J""'
*"<^ ^'^ "' 'bout an

koQi. when th. 'discovered that tha boat was

rapidly filling and sinking. Only one of the party
wa able to swim, and he, after charging the

others to remain in the boat till he coold swim
ashore, only about 20 rorta distant, and get a boat

for their rescue, jumped into the water. Tna

Others sprang after him, in their terror, and three

of the ^oung ladies were drowned. Theii bodies

were recovered the next day.

Capt. CbaisW. Wadswobth has resigned his

commission in the cavalry service, to enable him
to take charge of.his father's estate at Genesee.

The Stock and Money markets were dull yes-

terday, and Gold S per cent. lower than tbe day
before.

Domestic Produce was Renerally quite heavy
yesterday. Flour fell off aecSSOc. V bbi. ;

Wheat 5c.7c., and Corn 2c 3c. V bushel, with
moderate transactions. New Mess Pork operx'd
te^lT 60, and closed $3 60'9f4 60 V hbl. lower
than the previous dsy. with restricted sales.

Most ot'.ier articles ware depressed ind unseMUd.
Freights were quiet."

The Democratic Dilemma Tbe New
Peace BIoTement.

There seems to be strong reason for be-

IleTing thtit the great Peace Conference which

is being held,^ or talked of, at Niagara, is

neither more nor less than an electioneering

dodge on a great scale, intended to lighten

the burdens of the coming Chicago Conven-

tion. The task which this body has before it

is one of no ordinary magnitude and difficul-

ty. It has to find a candidate that there is

some chance of electing, and plan out a pol-

icy which will satisfy at least a majority of

the members of the party ; and tbe prospect

opened up by the pressure of these

obligations is by no means a pleasant

one. The candidate has to be a well-known

man of war, who is decidedly in favor

of peace ; a strong upholder and admirer of

Slavery, who believes Slavery had better be

abolished ; a firm believer in the theory of

secession, who believes that the practice of

secession ought to be resisted at any cos( ;
an

opponent of the rebellion, who believes that

the South is fully justified in rebelling ; a

firm supporter of the " Constitution as it is,"

who does not blame Je^. Davis for trying to

overthrow it
;
a great admirer of the military

and political ability of the Southern leaders,

who is fully satisfied that the State militia

furnishes the best army that can possibly be

put into the field
; an opponent of the Con-

scription Act, and of all volunteering', for the

war, ^bo thinks our atmics ought to be

stronger ; a good old-school Democrat, who
thinks the humble origin of LikcOlm and

Johnson a complete disqualification for eitBer

the Presidency or the Vice-Presidency ; in

short, a man who would like everything done

difTerently, and yet is opposed to all change ;

who wanta everything that he cannot get,

and who, while agreeing with everybody,
differs from all the rest of the world. The
General Committee is anxiously engaged in

searching for a gentleman possessing the

above qualifications, and hope tofiod him in

time for the convention. So far they have
not succeeded

; but we believe the difficulty is

due to the fact that both tbe peace men and
the conditional war men have to agree upon
the selection.

The framing of the platform on which this
"
coming man" is to take his stand, la attend-

ed with very great difficulties. Up to the

present the task of "the Opposition" has

been confined to finding fault with the Ad-

ministration. When they come before the

country as candidates for power, they have
to set forth what they would do were they
in Mr. Lincoln's place. Probably no one man
in the party would have any difficulty in an-

swering this question, but to answer it in a
manner that will please the whole parly is a

problem surrounded with difficulties. The
task before them is to devise a plan
for peremptorily crushing the rebellion by

making an unconditional peace, for some
such plan is necessary to satisfy both sec-

tions of the party. It has been long and

anxiously considered, but as yet without re-"

suit; and it seems not unlikely that the pres-
ent programme of simply abusing

" Old Abb "

will have to be adhered to. It presents cer-

tain advantages, such as that of facility of

execution, which are not found in any other

that has as yet been suggested.

But it would advance matters greatly if the

tatement, so often made two years ago, that

it was only against the Kepublican party that

the Sooth made war, could now be made

good. If it could be made to appear that the

South would lay down its arms on easy

terms, were the Democratio party in power,
it would of course be not unlikely that large
numbers of those who are weary of war
would try the experiment. Ot course they
would discover their mistake eventually, but

the mischief would be done. The army and

the conduct of the war would be for four

years in the hands of men to whom the war
is detestable, and the army a nuisance, and

the Union a doubtful good. It is to help to

bring about this desirable consummation
that Messrs. Sanoibs & Co. have of-

fered to negotiate. To be sure, the

terms they offer are so far not very

palatable. We are to add the Southern

debt about $2,000,000,000 to our own. and
undertake to pay it with interest We would,

perhaps, scorn
t(^ higgle about the money, for

what ia money but dross ? but then it would

go rather hard with a good many of us, as a

mere matter of sentiment, to put our hands in

our pockets and pay the expenses incurred

by the ruffians of the Slave States, l^d
on by

scheming political adventurers, in killing our

sons and brothers, and bringing to ruin tbe

nation, and blackening it in the eyes of the

world. Drat the expense, of course ; but the

humiliation would be very hard to bear.

Then as regards tha preservation of

the slaves that are still lell, we
can only say that until we have

very strong testimony to the contrary, we
shall continue to believe that negro slaves

multiply, like the rest of the human species,

and that in the South they multiply pretty

rapidly. "We should, consequently, have in a

few yeafs a "
Slavery interest "

among us,

rich, powerful, and discontented aa ever.

The Abolitionists, we presume, would also

survive, and would continue their denuncia-

tions of " Southern institutions," and South-

ern sentlemen would continue thelx deauncl-

ations of the Abolitionists. "Sonfheni

rights
" wonid again be declared in danger ;

the " Southern heart would be fired," and in a

ery few years we should firid ourselves en-

gaged once more in the exchange of shots on

tbe old battle-fields, with new Sanderses, Jew-

etts and Thompsons offering terms of peace,

and new Democrats denonncing the " unne-

cessary war," and informing us that if every-

body behaved properly, everything would be

well, and the wolf would lie ^own with the

lamb.

Thi Nw Pcace Motiubmt akd its End :

We publish this morning official copies of the

correspondence between certain assumed rep-

resentatives of the Southern Confederacy and

Mr. Greeley, an abstract of pfcrt of which

was published in yesterday's Times. It will

be seen that the whole affair came to an

abrupt termination Messrs. Clay and Hol-

coHBE considering that their efforts were re-

pulsed bv President Linoolh. In no part of

this correspondence are the terms of peace

given, said to have been proposed by the rebels.

The New Call for Troops Fnttlltr of tbe
fibrt to Obtain Blacks.

A telegram of last night from Albany lets

us know that Gov. Seymoub will not appoint

State agents to recruit negroes in the South-

ern States, as he does not beliere this to be

wise or practicable ;
but If cities or counties

choose to pay bounties and appoint agents for

recruiting such soldiers, they can do so, and

the State authority will give them such facili-

ties as the act of Congress directs.

There is danger that the reliance upon

procuring, to any great extent, black men
from the rebel Stales to fill up our quota un-

der the new call for troops, will result only in

disappointment, that it will much interfere

with the raising of volunteers in the loyal

Stales, and will cause very .serious embar-

rassment to our military operations.

The truth is, that no considerable

number of soldiers can be obtained from the

rebel States, until those States have been

pretty thoroughly conquered. As fast as our

armies approach the interior of the Slave re-

gions the negroes are removed further and

further out of our way. We have naver yet

been able to lay our hands upon any consid-

erable number of them. The centre of the

hive always retires before we approach it;

and it is only by sudden and unexpected raids

that we can ever get into the midst of this

population, before the quelling of the rebel-

lion.

This is tbe case ererjrwhere. In Arkansas,

in Louisiana, in Mississippi, in Tennessee, in

Georgia and in Virginia, it has been, and is

entirely out of tbe qnestion to get hold of any
considerable number of the slaves of rebel

masters. All our efforts in Tennessee have

not yet given us five full regiments, for the

reason that the State had been so thoroughly
cleared of negroes by their withdrawal further

South. The same is the case in Louisiana,
with the exception of that part of Ihe State

which Gen. Butlke got early under his

control, and which Gen. Banks has managed
to keep. We do not know precisely how
many black troops Gen. Banks has enlisted,

but we believe he has succeeded in getting a

greater number than have been collected in

any other Military Department. In Mississippi
we found, during Grant's sudden and rapid
march to Jackson, that the rebels had been

before us, and that the slaves whom we had

expeoted to find in large numbers upon the

Pearl River, had already^een hurried east of

the Tomblgbee. In Northwestern Georgia
Sherman now tinds precisely the same condi-

tion of things. Cattle and negroes are alike

driven away from his line of march, and al-

though he is now really in the heart of the

negio country, it is a negro country no

longer. Gbant's unexpected transfer of his

army to the south of the James River has

been the occasion of a similar experience.
At the very ne.xt door to his present position

lie Dinwiddle and Amelia Counties, two of

the blackest counties in all Virginia ;
but we

have got no negroes from them, and have

been able to get none, with the single excep-
tion of a body of four or five hundred thai

Wilson succeeded in bringing through from

bis raid. No doubt another raid sent into

those counties would find that tbe slaves had

already disappeared, having gone toward

Danville, or toward the centre of North

Carolina.

Under these circumstances the expecta-

tion that recruiting agents, with bounties to

pay, will be able to get at the receptacles of

the slave population is futi)e. If a slave,

stimulated by the hope of freUdom, with the

knowledge that he can fijtf frigfliis, protec-

tion and good wages, wJPKempl3yment for

his wife and children, as soon as he reaches

the Union lines, cannot pass through those of

the rebels, it is in vain to hope that the addi-

tional attraction of ;J300 bounty will bring him.

But it would be a cause of great regret to

us at home if we should find that useless ef-

forts in the South should be allowed to

slacken our energy in the North, and if, in

the attempt to procure soldiers where we

cannot get them, we should omit the neces-

sary means of getting them where they can

certainly be had. This is the ludgment of

men with the greatest knowledge of the mat-

ter. It is that of Gen. Sherman and of Gen.

Grant also, and no men can be better quali-

fied than they, by experience and observation,

to give a well-fouaded opinion.

Let our fellow-citizens, then, here and

over the State, and throughout ttie Nirth,

labor ceaselessly and with all their might to

raise soldiers for the army of the Union,

among our own able-bodied and patriotic

population.

The Peace Movement in North Carolina.

The Richmond Kxaifiiner, as will be seen

by the article we copy from it, finds the new
movement in North Carolina for peace very

formidable The election tor Governor of the

Slate coiseb off next moiilU, and the auesliun

(hat divides t\t contending political parties,

is whether Vorth Carolina wfllcontlnne allied

to the other Soatbem States in carrying on
the rebellion, or whether she will abandon the

alliance and attempt to make %* separate

peace with the North. Large nombers of

citizens, it seems, are in favor of the latter

course.

The Richmond paper argues that while

North Carolina may hare a constitutional

right to secede from the Confederacy, yet the

attempt to exercise that right would instant-

ly involve her in war with the other rebel

States. " She may secede," it is said,
" if

the deserting interest, the deserting princi-

ple, and the deserting vote be indeed so strong

and prevailing ; but at least, let her under-

stand the consequences." It further hints

that all who vote the peace ticket may be

seized at the (.oils and impressed into the

rebel army.
This disaffection in North Carolina with the

rebellion is chronic ; and though the feeling
has not yet, and probably will hot now,

weigh militarily in our favor, it ia an excel-

lent sign for the future.

The Inevltakle Bragf.

The most encouraging piece of news which
has reached us with regird to Shebman's po-
sition in Georgia, is that Gen. Braoo has

gone to Atlanta to exercise a personal super-

vision over the movements of the rebel army.

This only is sufficient to remove all doubts

as to the ultimate success of Sherman's ope-
rations. There are not many Generals to

whom the Union cause is more deeply indebt-

ed than to Gen. Bbaoo, and Ihe assistance

which be has rendered it is all tbe more cred-

itable to him, as his sympathies must of

course be altogether on the rebel side. No
matter how this war may end, no true Union-

ist can ever forget the valuable cooperation
which Gen. Rosecbaks received from him in

Tennessee, dtiring the retreat from Murfrees-

boro ; audit was, in fb.ct, in no small degree

to the masterly combinations of the Confede-

erate leader that we got into Chattanooga
without firing a shot. If we were indebted to

him for no other service than this, the bur-

den of our obligations would be great ; but

he did not stop here. Finding our army was
in great straits at Chattanooga for supplies,

he generously let us have Lookout Valley,
and believing that LonqStbeet'b presence on

Missionary Ridge was probably embarrass-

ing us, he dispatched that officious and tur-

bulent personage to Knoxville, and left him-

self for Dalton, when requested to do so by
Qen. Grant. There has, in short, not been a

single stage in this excellent man's career

since this war began, in which he has not af-

forded us valuable facilities for the accom-

plishment oftbe great work which our armies

have before them. ^

We corsider, therefore, the arrival of such

an old and tried friend at Atlanta as a happy

omen. We may feel satisfied that if he be-

gins to "supervise" there, he will, before

many days,
"
supervise" the city, if not tbe

garrison, into Gen. Sherman's hands. In fact,

we think his employment on such a mission

as that which Jefferson Davis is said to have

assigned to him, is a far stronger indication

ol the desire of the rebel Government for

peace than any that is afforded by the pres-

ence of Sanders, Thompson & Company at

Niagara. When Bbaqo appears in tbe field,

he " means business," not talk. Instead of

making propositions, he hands us overstates,

fortr"sse8, rivers, armies and cities, anything
and everything that-comes in his way.

The Gnemy's Concealment of His
Strength.

While conjecture is still employed to find a

correct estimate of the rebel force recently

north of the Potomac, it is worth while call-

ing to mind that all that is to this day known

of the actual strength in numbers of the

armies, in the invasions of 1862 and

1863, is the product of tolerably feas-

ible guessing. We know, with something

approaching to certainty, that particular corps

and particular divisions fought at South

Mountain, at Antietam, and at Gettyshurgh,

and upon these ascertained facts we have

founded some approximate estimate of the

number of men Lee brought over the river on

each occasion, and of the number he 'took

back. And these estimates must supply the

place of reliable returns, until the Confeder-

acy itself, with all its official arcana, is fairly

turned inside out. For it has been from the

very outset of the war a fundamental point

in the military policy of Davis and Lee to de-

ceive as to the actual rebel strength, wher-

ever such deception was possible, either in

great actions, or in what might be called

such by-play as the late Northern incursion.

The means employed on this latest occa-

sion to conceal the real strength of the forces

under Eably and Bbeckinridoe, were well

contrived and deserve to be noticed. It ap-

pears^ that the corps, or whatever we may
call it, that came North was made up of

several small divisions, and that these divi-

sions had been drawn from various other

corps. So that, even if the captured raiders

should be tempted to give our commanders
a true statement as to whose men they were,

such a statement in itself would be well cal-

culated to deceive, since every rebel

corps in the Virginia army was represented,

and probably balf the divisions of the same

army as well. It is easy to see how, at least

in the case of inexperienced questioners,

such a disposition of the rebel force was cal-

culated to deceive ; how each separate

answer vv^Rh*jg^to swell the proportions

of the/^vancing eneiBywoDe prisoner hail-

ing'trom Longsteikt's corps, another from

IIill's, a third from Ewell's, and all appa-

rently answering equally without concert or

evasion.

It is probable that the real strength of tbe

National forces may on grave occasions have

been equally well concealed from the enemy.

This, as we Ttnow, was the case when Gbani

made his famous detour by way of Jackson

and tbe Big Black in his march to Vicks-

burgh. Sul we have to remember that it hfis

^mim
never l>een held so absolntely essential to the

snceess of great strategic operations with as
to prevent the oamber of our forces being

known, as it has been for Lsi. The rebel

General has so aften foand it expedient to

make his force abtTw doable tt given points,

that he has reduced the system ofconcealment
as it were, to a science. And by means of it

lie has served two great purposes. He has

found It made timid Generals halt, and hesi-

tate, and calculate, and intrench, instead of

dashing upon his lines when they were com-

paratively weak. lie has found, too, that his

system of compelling his opponents to see

double has helped to keep up the appearance
of his strength before the world. In both

ways he has gained by it. How long it shall

serve his purpose, Grabt and Sherman must

determine.

Gen. Johnston's Career.

Now that Gen. Jo. Johnston's aitreer seems

o be aenrly dosed. w ^^^y say IhS!^ ^* *^-

fords one of the best examples on record of

a great military reputation basei on nothing
better than college success. Johnstoit bad

never won a battle, or done anything else by
which soldiers acquire reputation, when
he was appointed to the command of the

force that was to relieve Vlcksburgh ; and yet
it was the universal opinion both North and

South that he was an able officer, and was

capable of great things. It is hardly possible

that his march from Pattebson's front, and

timely arrival at Bull Run, or his conduct

during the brief period he had command of

the main rebel army on the Peninsula, two

years ago, had anything to do with this. The

only service he rendered the unfortunate

Pembebton, at Vicksburgh, was to send him

some concise lectures on the art of war, just

when it was too late to profit by thern. When
Bbaoo had manosurred Rosicrans from Nash-

ville into Chattanooga, Johnston was put in

his place, and was immediately invested with

the sam^unbounded and utterly baseless confi-

dcnce as before. The Southern people expect-

ed to hear every day that he had destroyed

S^iebman's army, without being able to assign

predial ihst efl^ar as p|etnresa>r.9rtraltaifllttlc

sries bs tarpMMd. NotwlthMandlaf tk
ri"ei|

rapid sdvaBM ! Isberaad ; illrtil, isiliirt iM*li
to t> sold at Am l*w ^ies sirw.

HEWS FROM wASHacrroK ^"

a single reason for it, beyond tbe opinion
formed of him by his comrades at college.

It is to be hoped that by this time the public,

both North and South, is beginning to be aware

of the wide intexval which separates the

brilliant student from the successful soldier,

the strategist of the closet from the strategist

of the field, and to recognize the large share

which the moral qualities have in making an

able General.

In Johnston and McClkllam this war has

furnished two very conspicuous and striking

additions to the list of scholars whose star

has shone in the study, but paled on the

battle-field. The most prominent name to be

found on it is, of course, that of Jomini, who

though, perhaps, possessing a deeper theoreti-

cal knowledge of military art than any man
that ever lived or wrote, failed most miser-

ably when appointed Chief of the Staff in

Russia.

Gen. Wallace on Futcbe Incdbsiosb. It

will hardlj be disputed that during the late

incursion of Early's men into Maryland, Oen.

Wallace showed a more thorough appreciation

of what the emergency demad!ded, a more res-

olute purpose to discover and face the actual

danger, whatever it might be, and did more

practical service than any other military offi

cer north of the Potomac. It is in keeping
with this forethought and energy to find Gen.

Wallace now actively at work in stirring up

the citizens of Baltimore to prepare for possi-

ble future emergencies. He has ordered, as a

premium for loyal exertion, that tlie brigade
Commanders in his department shall procure c'eive a "more' cssu'si Vba^^re'r

Special SIspatchas te ths Vaw-Tofk Ttaasa.

WAssBiaToa, Tharaday, Jtff M.
'

Tha Oovemment received dispatches fron Os^
Bbxbmah chii Borning, aonousclnc that tke eatiMf
assaulted the Union lines three times juMittaij, ag4
was rspalsed each time with little loss te . Meit
of ear mea fought babiad esrthwcrks, haa tks
small loss ; bat tbs enemy, eomlnc ot of the de-
fences of (he cltv la offer battle, baoMne OMi* >
posed and snfferad greater loss.

TBI PUBLIC DBBT.

The Public Debt of tha United States, oa tlw IWh
Instant, was one t<llUoa sevsn haadred and ataetr-
siz mlllloo, two hundred and three tbonsaadcSlztr-
aiz dollars nlDety-foar cents, against one bUUaa.
seven bundred ninety million, thirty-three tkoasaad
five huDdrea sixty-nine dollars ttalrty-foar cenu e
the 12tb Instant, being an Increase of oss MllUea,
sixty-nine thousand seven handred alaety-sevsa dol-
lars sixty cents.

AJI OBtiBB .>' - -

-_^ oi,*EIABY STiUITOV.
An order has been Issued to-day at the War

by Saeretary SiAnoH, foi bidding all

ployed In the several trareaus from coBmnnleaNM
soy Information whatever respecting the bosliMas (

the Department to any person not on duty In oak (
tbe offices, witboat the wrltteiror verbal aathtA ef
tna Secretary. As tbe War Office bainsver'
very froltfal soorce of Information, thara rtkvt
bly few waose resooroes In that dltsetlOK.^Ml
greatly cartaUed by this order.

[ \

A PKEOIOns KASCAL.
^

Tbe notorious Clabhiox Rasmlh Tomnii^^
gained so unenviable a reputation as DSjri

purser of the Confederate vrxx steamer AM
been heard from. Afier'desettlng a wife and fi

Georgia previous to his career as a plrate,~hl

further Immortalised hlmselt by^leavlns a

wife in England, to whoih he was marrUd, ^tff^'
now on hu way out to \^t Northern 8tat ^

IRSTBDOTIORS FBOM THC TBBASUBY DIPAKnilML
Official tnstruciions. In accordancs with provlliaM

of the recent law regulating trade 'In Ibs^^m*-
tlonary States, which have been in coarse of proksrs-
tloB since the adjoorsmsnt of Congress, will be Is-

sued from tbe Treasnry Department In a taw days.

MB. SEWABP VISITS FOIBT LOOKOUT.

Sacratarv Sswabo and bis son, tbe Assistant Sae-

rstary, went down tbe Potomac this morning on a

revenae cutter to vlflt Point i/ookout Tbe itats-

ment in the Washlngtoa papers that Mr. Ssvm* has

goiiS to New-York Is, therefore, incorrect

VOLtrNTBKB COUNSELOBS.

The rumor of the resignaiioa of Secretsxy Siab-

TOS hat brought down upon the President laBBBcra-

ble letters of suggestion and recommandattoa as te

the proper person to fill the duties of tha Warfi^PHk' ^

These come from all sorts of persons, from Sa*> .':

ernors of States downward^ and nominate eveijr mt^
cetvable candidate, famaos and oDscnre. MK ii^
ooLB would, probably bs mora indatited t 4kMS
voluntAr eaanselors If tha reported ratlraasnl SC,'
Mr. StANiOB did net hsopea to ba news to HmJttj ^-

KIPOKT IB BKLATIOB TO RBKKBS. < ^^
The reports of an official demand baviafttsiB

made on tbe Brlttsh Go'ernmeai for tba raadi|pK4C
Semmxs are without foanaatlon. |

MB. WAESMAN IN WASHiaOl'OB. , f -

Mr. Postmaster Waeeman, of New-Yo.*, snlwtf
here this momisg oa Important business. Hil tM t

had a lengthy interview with tha President, t*4Vk.^
snd left for home this evening.

'*

APPOINTMEHT FOB ILLIHOtS.

Silas Cbxsi bas bera appointed United St-Vlsa

Collector of Internal Rerenae la tke Ninth J>isirtsl

of IlllBOit, vice n. M. B. HAXUioa, reiifoed.

DBATES or HIW-TOBK SOLDIBB8.

The following list comprises all deaths af New-
York soldiers reported from the Hovpltals to^ay :

Addison Green, Co. E. llSib ; T. Deals, Co. t,

179lh ; John McDermott, Co. H, 7Ut; Louis Wal-

ters, Co. F, 4eth; Edward Cremer, Co. A, tU; Ed-

ward Zeliph, Co. H, 6th Heavy Artillery.

Dispatches to the Associated Frasa.

WASHuraTOK, Tbursday, Jidy S.
TBI STATE QUOTAS.

Tbe qaetBs of the States under tbe recent eaB Ibr

five handred thontsad men have been sent ttbc re-

spective Governors. Tbe quotaeof the Disbiet of

ColumDia is nearly three thousand. There is now
sn excess of four hunored and fifty over all lennor

calls.
- COUSTEBPEIT TBFASUEY NonS.

A short time ago a $90 counterfeit note wis seat,

among other papers.to tbe Treasurv DerorTmecC It

Is only tolerably -well ezecuiea, bnt cslcmateo tfrda-

Tbe Treasury bar

\

I

lists of all citizens who rendered service

during the recent raid. These lists are to be

fuinislied to the city government and are to

constitute rolls of honor for future reference.

Ilaving thus created an order of merit,

which it may be hoped will only be awarded

where it properly belongs, tbe Commanding
General proposes that the companies formed

for military defence during the excitement

shall continue their organizatione, and he

olTers to cooperate with the civil authorities

in arming and drilling tbem, with the view of

having the companies formed into regiments
and brigades, and thus become tbe National

Guard of Baltimore. New-York City,

we may say, should not forget that at the

time of our great riot in July of last year, the

loyal citizens of Baltimore, as soon as they

got the news of it, offered to forward one

or more regiments of citizen soldiers to help

in quelling our mob.

In this way the city cannot hereafter be

taken by surprise. It will have what tias

been sadly wanting in other borderinc com-

munities confidence in itself. It wUl win

general respect, and, ff need be, a double

share of outside support. The same ebanee is

open to other dlstriets which we need not

name, but which will continue to enjoy a

most inglorious repute, until they begin to

show some degree of s^lf-reliaace, and

some reasonable share of courage, energy

and spirit.

'

Thb City Clebks. The clerks of this City, en-

gaged in the dry goods and other bvslness, are about

to appeal to ibelr employers for an Increase at salary.

We understand tbat there has bean no general la-

crease In the rate of compensation far this liard-

workine and Intelligent class of tbe community
since tbe opening ot the war. Tba price af

board, tbe price at clothing, and tha coat of lii4ag

generally, has nsarly doubled within tba last two

years ; and many clerks with tamlUes or relatives

dependent upon thsm find it reallB difficult to pay
their way. Tba clerks propbie no strikes, no com-
bination and no offensive movement of any kind, but

Imply to aik that their liberal and orotperoas am-

plnyors give tbelr case consideration and mate out to

c:.C. >.

tbem a measure of Justice <

Ritchie's Series or Union Pobsbaits.
Tbe clTii and military heroes of the war are at last

In a fair way to have their faces banded down to

posterity tn a manner worthy of tbelr lame. Messrs.

Dsasx A MxLua, of No. 6 Spruce-street, send us as

an earnest of a work which they have andartaken.

magntficeot steel plate engravings of President l^in-

ooiH, and o( Gens. Qsabt and Hanoook. As regards

tbe fidelity of tbe Ukenessea. It Is enough, to say that

they are after photograplu by Bilabt, bnd tbat tbey

( ;>iiritved tu tU. A. IL. y'*^"!! ]^ U saia *

sisn specimens of counterfeit fifty cent notes, t>atlt

engraved and lltbograpbed. A careful comporlss*
with the genuine wUl show their souriousness.

the SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOTSS.

It has not yet been deeided whether the sevo^

thirty Treasury notes to be hsued, shall be cosver*-

ble Into five or six per cent. United Stale* boM^
Tha latter description will probaoly be deteml>8*t

on by the Secretary of tbe Treasary.

THE UONEY-ORDItB SYSTEM.

ArraSRemeots are being nade to orgaalse ik*

. postsl rogpey-order eyetem. Some weeks wlrt'l*-

\ vnlftetlTy elapse before It is put into operaMa^
owing to the particularity antt care/ required ts{>ar-

fect the machinery to insure compete success.

A DESEKTEK SENTENCED.
Actln Third Assistant Wiluam J. MorriTi, of tba

navy, has recently been founc- guilty by a court mar-

tial of deserting from the Bostoa Navy-ysrd sad from

the United Ststes steamer Admiral at New-York,

and been sentenced to be reduced to tbe rating of a

first-class fireman, to ser^e for the term of two yeare-'

and to forfeit all pay now due him. The S^cretarv of

tbe Nary bas ordered toe sent*i>ce to be carried lata

effect.

Qaenr OaneentlBC tbe Earatlneat As4^

To tk4 SJUor ^ tkt Ifnc- Yei* Timtt :

Will you please inform me, it, under the<

Ing ConacrlpUon Law, there is any provision 1*1
exemption of an only son, with aged and "^^

paronts dependent opoe him for support.
Yours respecltuUv,

Niw-Yoai. Thursday, Jaly 21, 1864.

There Is no provision for exemptions indar Ma-

present law, axcapt for physical disability, sod iti'
able-bodied drafted peraon must alther tarva U^ftU,
or furatab a sabstitute. Est Tikis. .

TalBBtaan far Odo Baa4ra4 Days fNft
Exaapt.

,

AUABT, TbnrsdBy, Jaly *!

In answer to an inquiry made by fiv. 8it-

Mooa of Provoit-Msrihal-GeBersl Fbt, tba Utter ra-

pUas that tba ona-hnndred days' volunteen are lia-

ble ta ba drafted, but tbelr hundred days wHl be sred-

Itod. to tbem on their term of service unter tba draft.

Tha eaeriillaa la Mlsaoark
KabsasCitt, Tbursday, JnljtU.

Ob Sunday night, as Capt. Mosbs, whh forty-

savan man of tha Second Colorado,, was saouUnr

sear Fredarlcksburgh, Clay County. Mo., tney cam*

upon SCO bushwhackers. The advance of tbe reHeU

ware dressed in Federal uniform, and correctly re-

pUed te the challenge ef our men, but tbeu

force Immediately afterward charged

troops, and a bloody UtOe fight ensued.

Capt Mosis finaUy ordered his men te retreat

Tha rebel loss was sixteen kiUed and four wound-

ed. Our loss was .U killed an, four
'">"'''^-

Capt. MOS-, h.a five hu.lel. put through "'.
cto^

tag, and hi.Tor.e ws. shot four ,ime,-hu. boUa^

T.J;rR.c.A.^.
with aw

""'""'""'*;:'!:
.. ,- .n.rrillA" In the olrertion of Knoxr.lle, KV

.ued^tn* k-J^y^'ilTeV broke into ssa.li b.fls .nd

l?ed ia' te "_*"

Xba AiDOiioeuc.
Bosios, Tbursdiy.Julylp.

The magnificent war sieamship Amono,

^, ,Bootji jauoabad. la^a*. U Matt-

I
hsia

apon our

'4:*---J



PARTWENT OF TH^
SOUTH.

- i^BRIVAI. 91" THE FULTON.

|riB BBBBL OFFICERS UNDER FIRE.

^Phe -ITnited States ttaam-transport Fulton, J.

^ Wotww cott:n<lr, from Port Roral. 8. C. Juljr

t,
hhtiag IB Aw Ul t*in-trniport^mn. dU

tea, rriTcd 7Mte ra^T mornlDg.

>
I The flftr :rbel offiearf ^'v* been ent to Cam-

Cgs'FolBt-
Tker will oecupy bulldioga pot ap

resily for them,

,1 umtarkMlbeaD rabjeeted to a verr heary fire

rem tlia Morris Island batterlet. The sbelUnt of

iCharleaton is oanUnaed. SometioMS thirty or forty

Uhots a day are tent into tbe city.

- Maarly all tbe troops bave retamad from tka rMeat
lasxpedillon.
' A party of six or eigbt refngces lately came across

e llaea. Thay state that Union prlsonars are treat-

[ in tke moat lahaman manner by their eaptori.

BT ILAG or TBUCI TO PORT KOTAL tlRKT.

^ Cbartcatoa papers of the lith inst war* recelred.

iVhey oaataia a report to tbe effect that the rebels

Uo.OOO stToag are skirmishing around Fert De
(Rassr . Washington. Tb;j ^^so report that one corps

kf 8BIJUU;'- army had croswd the ChattahoMiiiS ;

lso, tint JonsTOH was fslllBg bsck on Atlanta.

Orr Cbablzsioh, Thursday. July 14.

, DleO OB board the Fulton, In consequence of being

^Terbeated, Willuh Nookas, a coal passer. Hu ra-

.kaalns were burled at Hilton Head, S, C.

Thtusat, July 20 T A. .

Sled on board steamer Fulitm, of chronic dlarrboea,

0M Paitib, Co. C, Twenty-fifth Ohio Regiment ;

aried at sea ; afiseU tamed orer to the Captain

'f his compaay.
The propeller Kamae and Stmr tflkt South had

ailed from Port Royal for New-Orleans on the

<]U Inst

: Jul]^18, 2 P. M., southwest of Cape Fear, spoke

rVaiied State* gunboat GttiybuTgk. She reported

Wbe CoBfederate steamer Florida to bare been 40

aniles sooth of Cape Uenry.

July 19, i:30 P. M.. 30 miles north Cape Hatterss,

exchanged signals with a United SUtes gunboat

niUing.
' Amonv the passengers by the Fvlton are Brig..

Veo. Saxtov, lady and serTsnt'; Col. W. H. il.

Datib, Col. L. T. BAamr, Lleut.-CoL P. Pino,

Osdy snddaushter.

Purser HoHAvm will recelre our thanks (or

yrompl deliverr of our news packages.

OUR HIIiTONHEAD COKRESP'ONDBNCB.

A Fight John's lelmnd A Sabel Battary

Sarprlaed and Captnred Mo-remaBIa ot

Ui Pleel 0r lioaaea and thaaa af the

Rehcla.

Htto Heab, S. C, Tuesday, July 12, 1864.

A riOBT ON JOHN'S IBLAKD.

The troopa under Gen. Hatch, which landed

B John's Island tbe 1st Inst., brougbt the azoedltlon

tn that section to a successful elosa last Saturday

kaTing on that day been attacked twice by the ene-

ly, repulsiog him esch time with a seyere loss. On

rrlday night Gen. Hatch's main position was about

Ave mllea southwest or LsgareTlUe. Some distance

111 the adraiics, with bis right resting near Stono

Klrer, was Oen. S axtoh, with a small detached force.

Friday arening Oen. Saztor sent four companies of

the Twenty-sixth Regiment colored troop* to recon-

soitre the northern portion of tbe Island. Harlng
advanced a few mile*, they came aero** a rebel bat-

tery, which they flanked and captured ; but the enemy
aacceeded in getting off hi* artillery, which consisted

of two or three light field pieces. Tbe troops then

withdrew to tbe ihaln column.

On SatnrdST morniDg, at 4 o'clock, the enemy,

nomberiag six ox seven tbouaand strong, made an

assault en tbe entire length ol Gen. Hatch's line.

The rebels were banaioroely reouUed. A short

time thereafter tbey made another assault, more vig-

oioi^ and desperate tban the first : but with a simi-

lar result. Our men bad complete control ot tbe

causeway down wblpb ibe rebels adTanced, and

usee tbe artillerv with such excellent effect that It is

eomouted the rebels lost three or lour hundred men

Intbat eharge alone. Tbe enemy did not renew the

attack, and was too severely crippled to follow our

lorces when tbey left the field to embark on trans-

port* for the purpose of proseoutlng operation* else-

where.
JAMES, ISLAND.

Mo offansire mllitsrT movements have transpired

on James Island since tbe date of my last dispatches.

The troops under Geo. ScHiimtinNNiNS having cap-

tured one line of tbe enemy 'i works and two guns,
and bavlng ascertained tne atrensth and posUlon of

the rebel forces, withdrew la their old nosUion on

Folly laland, Saturday aod Sunday, in oraer the

Boie readily to<cooperata in future movements.

THE rLKIT.

The monitors and lunboats, since tbey have been

In position la Stono River, have ezniblted some truly

excellent practice. Battery Prlngle baa^en com-

pletely silenced three different time*. Tbe rebels on
James Island at the tlgbt of tbe Stono, were obliged

to take a position beyond the range of the IS-inch

guus, while at the lef., on'<tfobn's Island, tbey did not

TOBture over a safe distance.

TBX RESULT.
f the expedition has been all that Gen. FosTSa an-

ticipated. People must not deceive themselves Into

the belief that be contemplated the capture of Charles-

ton. Savannah, or any other prominent point Ha
simply lett Hilton Head with the view of drawing as

many rebels as possible from Sbxsiiah's front ; aivd

we argue he has successfully accomplished that ob-

)ct. Inasmuch as tbe rebels are known from direct

sources to bave transferred to Charleston someitaiog

Uk^ eight thousand troops. It must also be remem-
bered that wklla operations were in progress about

Charleston, Joutios was retiring from bis strong

position at Kenetaw Mountain. The troops Gen.

Hatch had to contend against on John's Island were

Oeorgla and Sooth Carolina veterans a fact wnleh

goes far to sustain the belief that they were ealle4

from JoBBSTOB's foroe. To sum up the result of tha

expedition in a few words, I bave only to put in

writing the statement made by teyeral ofBcers, to the

effect that this was really the only successful' raid

that had beea sent out in this department during their

two years ol servtca In It With reference to future

iBovamantB, I must remain reticent Suffice It to re-

mark that tbe troops nnder Oen. Foetu wtil U kfi
wt Uu mov.

TBS L088IS

B onr side la killed and wounded are Inslgnlfieaat

From the tiasa the czpedltlan left Hilton Head, the

eergeons report bat 107 casualties. We can only ap-

proximate U the rebel losaee, which we hare every

reason to believe will not fall short of fee killed and

wounded. '^From the slgaal tower a trala of amh-
lancas and stretchers, reaching over a mile in length,

was obserreC moving toward the main land after tha

engagement en Saturday.

TBX FISETUa QVALITUa
f our troope, especially tha colored portton, has bean

developed to an aneotiraglng extant by tke vst*.
Bents of tbe past few days. Several regimenu, that
hsd not before been oader Ire, acquitted themselras
with a mors than ordinary degree of spirit and dash.
It waa uia Fifty-Afth Masaachssatts Colored RegV
mant that aasaoited, seised and held the rebel In-

txenohmenu, and oaptored two gmns, on Jamaa Ul-
uid. H was the Twanty-slzth United States Coi-
ed Regtaant that on John's Island led tha adTanea,

esptnred a rebel earthwork, and braTely iteod p
gUBM the yells, firs and baysnits Of a hrd 9t
eitin and Sotith CaroHna chivalry. A little aere
sarshlng. a UtUe mote blvoaackug. and a Uttla mare
Chthig. wUI asaka the*, .am, upop* more than a

p^uit
tu M etUHU nwBbw m tha towet ( ft^

rebel army. On that account aloae an ezpecBltnr ctMeim ijnugsw aac dlaaat of ft* saw* ar Aada*.
^

productive of very Important reaoita. feelh rebellion and reoeral is aie&a wortk AenMe the

BITUTIB. '^ J aakasripUon prloatou* paper, as it preaervea inaa*- ^

., _. . ., , . ,. n laaasdaad canvenieosu' ela*lllsa form ai) newseite''
Since Thursday Of is.l week Fort Sumter has bee* ~o ^ p^.^^ . r**^ all !..

subjected to a tremendous tre from aU the battMf >

tBs.-Oi* copy on. year. 8: twooopMsenefe.|S:!
on Cummlngs' Point The bombardment will be tyaeepie* one year. tik. Freeb name* maj ac av^ t

continued for seversl days to come. It being theail>'. wadded toCiube.bothof the Vsiu.TandSiiu-WaBnT.
tentlon of Gen. Fostib to make a thorough deasMa atCIab rata*.

tlon of tbe structure. Gen. Fobub will repair to|-^ a^^ea^^^^^^^^'^^*"^^"'^^^
Morris Island to-day or to-morrow, for the poipoa* - ,- A Car*.
of making personal obserfations of the firing.

Bembalirtlnient t Fart Bomter-^^he Rbl
Offleera Under I-ire nUacellaneaas.

Hilton Hbaj), S. C, Sunday, July 17, 1664.

Nothing of importance has transpired in the

department since tbe date of my dispatches sent by
tha roroftna three days ago.

Maj.-6en. Fonu recently letamed froik^ Morris

Island.

Tbe bombardment of Fort Sumter was kep.t op

daring tbe entire week. Large portioiu of tbe dek'rls

have been knocked Into the see.

Within the past few days an unusual number of

shells bave been sent Into Charleston.

The fifty rebel prisoners have been placed under

rebel fire at Cummlngs' Point. They occupy bar-

racks constructed expressly for them.

A boat just in from Florida reports everything m
qalet la that district

Refugees from Savannah give Information eoooefn*

log the cruel treatment of Union prisoners by the
rebels. Thousands of prisoners are penned up to-

gether In a^mail open spaee, anprovided with tente

or buildings orany kind, and, in ordsr to shield fltea^

selves against the seorchliig sun, they lie down aaA

bury themselves In tbe land. Tbe food conslsta ef

coarse rye or flour, and is dealt out in quantltiae eip

spare that baodreds of tbe men die weekly thron(b
sheer starvation.

Active operations are soon to be resumed and rtf-

oroasly prosecuted.

FKO.n AliBANT.

to tbe eooimoas advance In tke

-at tmir of the pracioas metals, but of every othar

eimmodlty, I find It Impossible to continue longer the

aala of my Teu at old rates. This I regret ezceeateglT.

M I iMd hsped to eontlDue without change ; but, harlng

to boy t^ld at the prwent (abolous prices, this Is ne leec-

*r poasibf^

My frlenlh,^ad the fnbllc will give me eredlt howiTet,

fcr having strholsd Isnii and hard against tbe unlTCr-

sal pressure ledipraeiata the Government eredlt and

currency. The atffMoa Be* mais is not enoogh te

cover me, with gold A^ ffcaent rates ; should it nBaia
where It 1*. or go sifll UIgBar, a farther rise in prices

must be made. In any easS^. however, I Intend, as here-

.tofore, to sails belter astiele tm > money than I* can

b. bought for elsewhere. ^
^

A.circular, with engravlncs sf Ml <te **^ t'*** "^
Iftun.' prices, wiU be sent on aMedwef litter paaiM*>

XMnm - J^ MORTON,
J| It Xaldaa-ia^Hev-

Tork.

Tfeta te tb BasB sf tba Tear when Olill*

dien are afflicted with dysentery amd Aiarrhcea. Mis.

WINSLOn'S Scothing Symplsasaf* and certain rsa>-

cdy. It not only reiiev** the child from pate, but rege-

lates the stomach and bowels, eorreet* acidity and sieee

tone and energy to the whole system. Mothers, a* you
ralna the lives and health of year chlldma, do not fall to

( arocnre It

HaadkvrehlaC

QoT. Beymenr and Necre Reeralting state
Agenta net te be Appetnied.

Albart, Wednesday, July tO.

Oov. SlTMOlTB will not appoint State Agents to

recruit In the Southern States. He does not believe

this to be wise or pracUcable. II cities or counties

choose to pay bounties and appoint agents for re>

crultlng such soldiers they csn do so, and the State

authority will give them such facilities as the act of

Congress directs.

The GaerriUae in BHaaonrl.
MIA8DBI8 TAKIN FOB THIIK BXPCLSION.

St. Jostpa, Wednesday, July 20.

Advices from Chillicothe state that Thobnton
was twenty miles south of there this morning, wbere

he told bis men be was going to Howard County ;

but It is believed that he wUl try and cross the Mis-*

Eourl River and get South.

A scout sent South from here,'reports that three

hundred guerrillas are near Bloomlngtoo.
Gen. Fisk's appeals for men to drive oat the gtier-

rillas are being rapidly responded to,

BICOND DIgPATCH.

Tbobmton's guerrillas, nearly five hnndred strong

are In Carroll County to-day.

They will probably make an effort to cross the

Missonri River.

Gen. Fisx Is pressing them bard, but bis foroe Is In-

sufficient to effect much. The loyalists are rallylag

to bii standard, however, and Northwestern Missouri

wUl soon be tols hot a piece for the basbwaokars.

lyW.
Vrem Saa FraBclaco.
Sai> Fbahcisco, Wednesday, Jol;

Sandwich Islands advices of Jane 25 eay that

a majority of the members clecteo to the Constitn

tlonal Convention are opposed to any changes in the

mode of Government already proposed.

Liberal contributions are being collected for the

Sanitary Commission.'

Tbe Nevada ConsUtutiooal Convention hsve final-

ly rejected the proposltloB to aid the Pacific Railroad,

and bave adopted one providing for taxing the

products of the mines.

Gen. MoDowsll bss Issued an order requiring pas-

sengers on ocean steamers and ships to give op their

arms to the Captain of the vessel and permit an ex-

amination of their baggage. The object is to prevent

tbe probable danger of attempts to take possession

of steamers on this coast by pirates sailing as pas-

sengers.
The confession of one of the recently arrested

stage rohbers Implicates some prominent man, and
leads to the suspicion of secession designs.

A New Ferfltnae Mr ttw

Fire at Alanaynnk.
hixon's fapbb MANurA0TOB,r pabtiaut d^-

8TB0TID.

Pkiladilphia, Thursday, July 81.

A fire broke out in Nixon's mills and extensive

paper manufactory at Manayunk last night Tbe
main building and straw departments were destroy-

ed. Tbe southern portion of tbe mills used for the

manufacture of pulp, was partially saved. The loss

is estimated at $100,000 to $120,000. The amount of

Insurance Is not yet ascertained. The destruction

of these mills Is a serious loss, as several newspaiMr
establishments and book publisher* relied upon them
for supplies of paper.

The loss of Nixos Is estimated st SISC.OOO ; insur-

ance $70,009. RiBO A Baorasa, woolen yarn spin-

ners, lose $24,000. The totsi loss will amount to

$300.ooa

From Cairo,
Caiso, 111., Wednesday, July 20.

The steamer City of Alton, from Memphis yes-

terday evening, has arrived here with fifty bales of

cotton for St Louis.

Memphis papers of yesterdsy are received here,

but they contain nothing additional in regard to tbe

expedition of Gen. A. J. Smith, to that contained in

tbe despatch already transmitted over the wires.

naaaaohnaetta Reclasents.
BosToa, Thursday, July 21.

The steamer* Montauk, with the Sizteentii Mas-
sachusetts Regiment, and the Wtybottttt with part of

the Fifteenth and First Massachusetts, arrived here

to-4lay from Baltimore.

The Thirteenth Massachusetts arrived here this

morning, overland.

The veterans are having a splendid reception.

The Fire at Ca.tleton, M. f.
PoDQBixspsis, Thursday, July 21.

The fire at Castleton was first discovered in

the freight-house of the Barge Company, and spread
so qalokly that It entirely destroyed that building, the

large hotel near tbe depot four dwellings and (wo
barns. In the frslght-bous. was a large quantity of

hay and grain. Loss $SO,000 ; Insurance $10,000.

The Break la tbe Erie Canal.

Albabt, Thursday, /aly 21.

Boats are passing Fultonville. The break at

Spraker's Is closed. Prior to 11 A.-M., to-day, two
loads of wheat, one of corn and one of oats, had

passed.

r

MSW'TORK. 8E9fI-WSEK.L.T TIMES.
^

TEC IflW-TORK SKMI-WEIKLT TIMKS Is pub-
IWwd THIS MORNINO, aadmay bahadattb* ceuotar
tt the pabUaatiea aOo. in wra^pws ready tbr maUioc.
Frtes FivB Cavrs. la addition ta tha latest lutein Kencebr
Magraek ap t* the ssesaeat *f geing t. press, thar* will

be fsnad la the sorreat Bosabar (oU dataUs

afall military mevaasats ba tha <ilTer*Bt dapart-

menis tnm the pans of sr speelal eorrssponisBts.

Ales, all eHeial orders, rcperts and dseomtnts, and tka

la test aaJfe lleel 'Wsehlagtoa naw*. KnrepMs news, with

^apU* Istten from ear eerrsependsats la London and
Pans, glvlac the Sob* *r pubUa faallna abread. 1*

aada a unU i ana perBaaant t*atmr*. In adolUao t.

KdltOTlaia M aU the earrent teplos ef the day. the

Sau-'Waiu.TTiius bas a page ef sarsfally prepared
eemaarelal matter, girUg the latest flnaneial nsws and
maikal raperta; items tt aerUoltoral and aomestis iatw-
s^seasUed kMa BMiea* aaaj ai wbUB an Mharvlaa
lasssae i lsetfca t anaa raadar: aaa saarrlaaaaaad
d*sm*f thsveea.

^ ^xtalll-YSWT
" arnawssamman-

PbaleB% M night B i lat Cwwwa."
Phalan'a "Wlnht BleoailBg Oereaar^

Ftaalea'a Nlcbt Blooming Cereaa,"

Phaleal 'Night Bloeatlac Cerena>

FhaioB'a "Nicbl Bleoalac Cereae."

FhaI*B>e "Nicht BleeBslag CereoBf"

Phafaa'e "Ninfat BtweniBC Cereae."

A moot Bxqaioita, Delicate aad FrajBrant
Ferfawie, DUiiifedT froai the Rare and Bean-
lifal Flower trom Which It takes lie oRme.
hasnthetarM oniy cy PHAIjON die SUN.

BEWARE OF COUMTKRrBITa.
ASK FOB PUAA.ON'8-TAil NO OTHBK.

Sold hy druggists gensrallj.
1

Kerosene Glue Pot.
FISH'S PATENT.

BainoswATia, Conn., July 18, 1664.
Keroton* Larnp-B'atnig Co.,

wu. D. Rcssbll. President .

Tours of the IHh i* at hand and noticed. Tbe Gloe
Pot sect us ao.wers tke purpose admirably, aod at u ewt
of about three ceo IS or four eents per day for 10 hoars'
use, and oen cheerfully recommesd them to any and all

parties wishing to a*e such -on article.
Yours reapectfoUy, QLOVKil HAN FORD k SOV8.
For farther particulars call at No. 306 Pe&rl-sl , Xew-

T.rk, one door north of Maiden-lane, or tmai. tor a cir-
oolar.

If Tea 'Waal te Know, dfcc. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curioas book for onriouspeopls. and a good book for.

CTcry eaa. Price. $1 60. To be bad at all news dspots.
Contents tables mailed fee*. Addrsas

Dr. X. B. FOOTS, No. 1.1M Broadway, N. T

Bateisalor'a Hatr Bye.
Tbe best te the world, th. only reUahle and perfeot dye
knawn. lBstaataxi3a8 and barmleaa, Tte gannliM ta

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCH.XOS. Sold by all drag-
gists and perfuaen. Factory Na. 81 Barolay-st

IVetlee re liawyr. Wanted, a shrewd, energetic
and perfectly reliable lawjar. to fro Into the KasUrn
States for about two montha, to settle some cootroverslee
re)&tiQr to real e^itate. Addrasa A. Z., cere of Fish
Bate.*. No Xtf EFOadway, fflvir^ name and references.
Nooe others ctoticed.

Parent Aatomatle ar Seir-Artlaa Faa end
FLY-DISPERBINO MACHISES-Newfy invented;
about sis* of a solar lamp . Insure p'feot luxury, witfa-
OBt effprt. and preinnt annoyanoa by flies. For sal*

by S. 6. WALKER, No. Sj Cedar-st.

Tbe Aral and I<e fPalmer'. Patew*,) aop^
plied sojaiars by tb* inreotor, Broadway, oomer Astor-
piaoa. New-Tork, and No. l.se Cka*>Dnt-st.. Phlladal-

1^ order of^e SnaoxoH-OsBxaAL.
B. FRANK PALUI. Surgeon-Artist.

iToty Brooches, Ear>Blan*, Cemke, Heir-
piKS. sLEEVE-BD'TTONs.&c.,Warranted fore
IVOKY, AT WKLLING'g, No. 671 BROADWAT, SIGN
OF THs GULDEN ELEPHANT.

Wheeler c Wllaoo'a H<abest Preralnm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHIITES.

No. 625 Broadway.

GroTer St Baker's Blcbeat Prenlora Elas-
tic Scltch SewlDK llachlnes. No. 485 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 236 Fulton-sl., Brooklyn.

>o Brivlas ITIacbinr Complete withont D.
Baroum's " self-sewer." Saves the eyes. No bnsting.
Guides tha work itself. Only $1 50. ^o. 508 Broadway.

Corns, Bnnioaa, Enlarged Jeiat.. and
all diseases of ths Feet cured by Dr. ZACHARlE, No.
760 Broadway,

Trwsars, dkpt MARSH A CO.'B Radical Cnra
Truss Offlc. only at No. 2 Veaey-st. Also, suprwrters,
bandages, silk clastic tockinss. Ac A lady attendant.

Lsifle* for the Conntry, If yon wlah Boole
and Shoes for yourselves and families, buy them at

UlLLKK & CO.'.S, No, 3^7 Canal-tt

Second-hand Safee for sale cheap far, cash,
at Ko. 100 Maiden-lane

MARRIED.
FioST WxLLs. At Peekekill, N. Y., on Wedneeday,

July 2r. by Hev. Nosh H. Wells. Mr. MlMOit Feost and
Jl'lia Mo.iTaoHiar, daughter of Albert %ells, Esq , of
the above place.

OlEXS.
ABrans. Drowned, at Prairie du Chlen, Via., on Sat-

urday, June 25, Cbauii S. Arsbli, of Brooklyn, acsd
71 years.
Beoiaw. On Thursday mornlnR.'JnIy 21, ALXiAiDia

MuoKi. only son of Joseph and Jane , K. Brokaw. aged
17 years &ud '1 moDth<t.
The relatires and frienag of tne family are respectfully

Invited to atten'l the fnoeral, on Saturday. J ujv '23. at IS

o'clock A. M, Irom theresideuce of his pareofs. No. 1G<
West 23d-st. The remains will b* takan to New-Brans-
wick, N. J., for interment
BosTwicx. On Wednesday. July 20, Hinbib Bost-

wic!, aged 9 years and 4 months.
The relstlves and friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the fuoeral services, on Friday, the OA
lost., at :iH o'clock, from the rtsidence of her step-father,
Dr L De V. Wilder. N0/6S West idthst., without fur-
ther invitation. Tha remains will l>e takan to Geneva,
N. Y., for intermenc
jK^ 4.eneva paoera please copr.
C'i..iax. Wnile in deieoce of his country, in Alexan-

dria. Va., on Tuesday, July 19, SsoBOl Claii. 84tb Keg-
Iment N. Y. S. N. G.
Tbe friends and acquaintances of the family are invit-

ed to attend hisfuosral, from his late residence. No. 171

Ist-av., this dav, (f rlday. at 2o'clock P. U. His re-
mains will be taken to Greenwood Cemelerv tor inter-
ment
Coopsa. At Stono Lanalnir. S. C on Saturday, July

9, suddenly, of diieae of the heart, Fssdibick a. Coop-
aa. late of New Vork City.
Gabsstt. On Tnursday morolng, July 21. William

A. liASKSTT. late of Coburs. C. W.
Bis luneral services will take pikce at the residence of

his brother. Henry A. Gsrrett. No. 28 Wsit 3'Jd-st., at 4

o'clnrk this day. ( Friday,) 2'id Inst. Friends el tha fam-
ily are respectfully invited to atlend.

Kg" 4 anada pavers Dleaseoonr.
Uaviand Ai HarriaoD, Westolitster County. M. Y ,

on Thursdav. July 21. of typhoid fever, Aasob G. Bavi-
lanp, aKed 4'i years.
The relatives ajid friends of tbe fkmtly are Invited to

attend the tuaefal, at > riends' Meeting. bocse, at Pur-
chase, CD Seventh day, tbe 23d Inst . at II o'cfOck. Car-
riaares will meet ths 7 o'clock A. M- train 'from Kew-
York at Rye denot New-Haven Railroad.
HowsLi. On WedDes<Uy. July 20, Mrs. Lrok P.

HowiLL. relict of the late Caleb Howell.
Her relatives and friends are raspectfally Inrl tad to

atieod the faneral services, at 4 P. M., on Friday, tbe
22d Inst., from her late residence. No. 32S West 22ds:.,
without turther invltstioa.
Massu At hiare-idmce Cli'ton, Staten Islaod, on

HoDdsy, July 18, -Nathaxixl Mabsh. te the 4ttb year of
hisaire.

,^ls friends, and those of the family, ar* Invited te at-
tend tne luneral. on 1 r:day afterno'm. iit 4 oclocM. with-
out further notice. Carriaea.^ will be etthe Vanderbilt
LandinK to meet the 3 o'clock boat from New York.
NoBLS. On We.lijeday. July 2S. of croup. Jauss

RoBXBT, youniieit child of John ana Isabella Noble a<ed
2 years aad 9 montfaa.
The remains were Irterred in N*w-York Bay Cem-

stery. >

OsBosB. At Oranue. N. J., on Tbnrsday. July 21. Ip-
WAsD BoLLtsTiB. yoi:ni;*9t child of l.ewis A. and Fan-
nie J. Osborc, atted 5 months and 27 days.
Nolle* of faneral hereafter.

Pabsib. In BrooKiyn, i.. D.. on Wednesday. Jnly 20,
after a short illness. Major 8.>iicbl S. Pabibv asad 67

years, 1 m'inthand i< days.
Tha relatives and frimdsef tbe fkmlly. also the mem-

bers of Oriental Lodge .N'o 6-<, I. O. of O. F.. araraspect-
taUv Invitea to attei*! the funeral, from tha First Uni-
versal 1st Church, corner of 4th ana South Sd sta.. Brtwk-
lyn. E. D, this (Friday I afternoon. at2)o'clock.

Pir-RSOB. (>n \Vedneaa.Vj July 20, alter a linferinf
Illness. Habbibt. mother cf tb* laM Edwte Flerson, la
the 76tb year of hsr skS.
Tbe relatives aad friends of tha fkmlly ar* respeotftilly

Invited to attend the funeral, trom her late rasldeno*. No.
265 6th' It., on Frioay afternoon, at 1 o'ciock.

PODHSAPSsXT On Thursdav. Jnly il. after a llnrar-
Inc lllnais. EuiiT C, Infant daughter nf Charles V. and
Elizabeta A. l-odkradBSky.acad k months.
p*> f,'r---* vLiii tr^~ ol%cs txsA ^ta laaidanfi. oX ^ml

parents, ITo.n West Mtti-st., on Batoroay loorafaiK, atS
o'clock,
RixBB. At Goshen. Orann Oonnty, Tasbti W vMs

of Jama* Rlker. ol Hailem, N. Y
Relatives an* rrienoa an raspectfally tavltadto

tu funeral. to->lay, (Friday,! tbaaad.atap. U.,fromtfie
Qpngregatluoal Chapel, comer of Ufiihst and 2d-ar..
larVsm, N. Y.
SuKH On Thursday. July tl. Abtbub 0., yoonnaat

aon of Andrew aad Elisabeth Smith.
Thi relatives ana irienoa of tha fkmlly ar* r**pectfaly

larlted to attenuhls taneral. from tt>a lesideofe ot his
aareots. No. 192 ^outh 1st st , Brooklyn. K. D.. on tttt-

nrday, the 23d Inst., at 3 o'clock?. M.; also the mi nihtis
Of 3ethda Baptist Charch.
gl^ (Ta'lfornia papers please copy.
ViKTBLSoa. On wednesoay avenlna, JtUy SO, LBUk

yoancest daushter of A. and E. T. Vanrelsor, agea 1

yenr and 7 months.
The relatives and friends ot the tsmlly are respsoMWlF

invited to sttend ttsTui^raW S FHqg; ^(Vnosat^lle
o'clock, from the resldeoce ol her parents. No. Ul Uai'

row-st, Jersey City.
Watsob. On Thursday, July 21. of cholera teianhM,

Iba PHiLLir. vonngest ton ofTbomas H. and Oharlssta
8. Watson, ased 1 year and 4 months.
Tbe relatives and friends of (he family are respasMhlv

Inrited to sttend tbe faneral. this (Friday) aftenteea. at
S o'clock, from tb* reslOenoe of bis parents. Mo. M
Lewls-st.
Yuma. On Thnrrday, July 21, CoasiUA B. TevM,

Wlfeof Joseph B. Voung.
The relatives and mends ef the fsmtly are respeuUMly

tssMib Me.tevKed to attend her funeral, from her lateresldi
n Eaat 4th- at . on Saturday marninR, at9)i o'ci

femains will ne takes to Greenwicli, Conn., fsc
ent.

leeb. the,

tTFICIALDRAWIMflB Oir Mijrppf fJgpffy ^QO.V
KSMTUOKY STA'i'M 1.0TTBHT.

biTTixncr, Kuba Class mi. Joiy U. uat

5i, U, S4, 67, 27, 48. 66, Ti. 45, 36, , 4* 11.

KxHTCCKT, Class 442. July 11. 1864.

4, 9, 39, 18, 67, 63, 37, 65. 75, 40, 1, 16,13.

Circulars seat free ef citarfe, by addrauLng elttisr t

MURRAY. EDDY & C0
CoTlnston, Ky., or St Louis, Ksl

HBBliBT COIjIiEGE I.OTTKKYa Olt

TDCK.T.
EXTBA Class 945. July 21. uat.

63, 29, 41, 77, 59, 17, 35, 76, 38, 16, 49, 41, 64.

Class I46.-Jnljr 21, 1864.

n. TO, , 47, 9. 73, 27, M, 30^ U.t7J. 81, L
Z.K. aUIMOini * QO.. Managers

rtacssa. Kr.CoTlngssa,

ROTAIi HATANA IA>TTK^tT^
five per eent 111 lam nakl forarlBaaAve per eent imalaiii paid forartisan

furnished; the highest ratas paid for doubloon
klBds of (Old and sUrer. TAYLOR A CO..

Bankers. No. 16 WalUt

THE QOTERMMBNT LOAN
OP

300,000,000.
TBIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Act ef OaiTaa

Of March 84861. w bleb provides for iU REDEMPTiOS
IN COIN, at any period not lees than ten or mora

forty years from its date, at the pleasure of the Go'

ment,

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cent Inter-

est Is to be paid seml-annualV, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN are received by the

National Banks in United States notes, or la such cur-

rency or other funds as are taken by them en deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-
ATION adds from one to three per cent per annnaa to Its

valus.

THS RATE OF TNTEREST on this loan, although

but fiye per cent, in coin, is as mneh greater in curreney

as the dlfferenre between the market value of currency

and gold.

AS A RULE, tbe five per cent, sped* securities of all

solvent Gorernments are always at par or above, and

currency now tundsd in ths National Loan will be worth

its face In gold, besides paying a rsgular and liberal

per centaxe to tbe holder.

THB AUTHOKIZKD AMOUNT of thU loan is tw.

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of sabscriptiona

reported te the Treasury at Washington Is over

970,000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by the

Treasurer of the United Statasat Waahinaton, and tbe

Assistant Treaaurers at N*w Terk, Boston and Fhlla-

dalphla. and by tb*

first National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-tt.

Beeond National Bank of New-York. 23d-st. and

Broadway.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nasaan-st..

Fourth National Bank of New-York. 27 and 2S Plnc-sL

Fifth National Bank of Xew-York, No. 338 Sd-ay.

Sixth National Bank of New-Yorli 6tb-ay. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of Kew-Yerk, S50 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York, No. 383 Broadway
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 210 Broadway .

Central National Bank of New- York, No. 71 Duane-tt.

National exchange Bank of New-York, No. 134 Green-

wich -st.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of public money, and all

RESi'ECTABLE BA.N'KS AND BANKERS
throughout the cuuiitry, (acting as agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will furnish further information

on application and i^
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

'

THE~KE.-IEDY OF TIIE^AGE.
THE CEI.EHR.^TED
TROl'lCAl. BALSAM,

PREPARED BY CABRENO BROTHERS A CO.,

Known as 1.\pallidi.b for the sieedy cura of PHTHISIS,
Cr.OL'P, and all other afr*cti(in of the CHEST AhD
THROAl. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
Or BRUISES, HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS. BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS. Ac , HEAPACHI, TOOTH-
ACHE. EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC and SPASMODIC PAINS.
Valuable letters, certifying to tb* wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in the

Tbidim, tbe iHDiPiBDtiir, and the Coi'BSibb sxg

Etats-Ukis.
Full directions for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing said directions and a large number of

testimonial letters, can be had at tbe General Depot, and

Will be sent to private residences on request.

[Copy.7

JO" OfBce of the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Pohle.i
late of .las R. Chilton & Co., >

No. 93 Princ-8t., comer of Mercer, i

Jamti R. Chilton, if. D., Julius G. Pokle, M. D., Ana-
lytical arut Conmlting ChemittM :

. Nsw-YoBX, June 14, 184.

I have made a chemical analysis of the Tropical Balsain

prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bres. A Co., and found,

after a thorough extmination of it, that it It composed

exclusively of vegetable snbstancee principally of gums
and raaius possessing d^ided medicinal properties. It

contains nothing that can prove deleterious to health

when taken Internally or applied externally ; its as-

tringent and beallnp properties belag well calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcers, Ac
fSignedi JULIUS G. POHLE,M.D., Successor

to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton k Co., Analytical Chemlst..ar

Heads of families are advised to keep always this Bal-

sam by them, in order to us* it in time In case* of

Wot srs. Hxmokehaois. Bdkns, Banisss, &o.. thus *b-

tainlcB an immediate cure, and saving time, s ufferlngs

and money ; also, those who are devoted to such occupa-

tions as expose them to danger, or require the use of

instruments wherewith they may t>* injured.

Price of bottles. 37 oenU, and $1.

General Depot at WM. E. SIBELL'S, No. B Wall-st.,

New-York. Retailed at tbe drug-*tor*s.

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA,
DIARKHtUA.CHOLERA MORBUS, Ac. Certain and immediate

cure. HEGEMAN k CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhoea Rem-

edy has been used with unfklling success siaee the Chol-

era season of 1B32. A single dose will usually check the

dlarrhcea in a few hours. Prepared enly by HEOEUAN
k CO., Chemists and Druggists, .New-York. Sold by all

the principal DrugglsU In the United atata*.

TiMPORTAPlT FRENCH DISCOTHRT.
1 WOMEN ARE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.
Send envelop* and etamp for retom pestace to Box

No. 640 2 New-York Post-ofBce.

13ADIE8' I.,ETTBR OF ADTICB.
ElVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

Bas Information never before published.
Sent free in a sealed envelope lor TEN CENTS.
Addraaa Box No. 4.662 Mew-York Post-ofBoa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
OF ALL DKCRiPTI0N3

for sals bT GEO. C. ALLEN. No. 41S Broadway, one
door below Canal-S'.. formerly No. 11 Wll-st. Store
oJoted on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

4T~XJKR MAJESTY" CHAMPAOME.-TH*
Xl Royal Wkoaof England For salt only by W. H.

VAiUi. he, I Bioail-tt.

IfEW ^OTLICATIONS,-^^

By ths Antbak of
' ODY LTYIMUSTO^I,"

and br '

CAPT. WISKr V. B. >.

I

BABPSB ft BROTHERS. MBV-TOBX,
PI7BU8U Tau Der :

1.

OIPTAIR BRAND, -^

OT TBM "
CEBTrFRDE,"

A PIBaTI OP EMINENCE IN THE in?BT UfDlli
HIS LOVES AND EXPM>im.

BT
Harry orimoo.
(B. A. wiBX, V. a. a.)

WKa ntasWaaoM.
va. Cloth. 91: Pap. n Mi

^vm tk4 taudon Sfiortimg- 'irff.iuf f̂

"' "

A Tolum. that will rank with the very best ^nyal pi.
dnoOons of the New or Old World, and the name of WMa
WIU be aasoclated wltn thoe* of Fenlmore Cooper, Mazy-
att. Baaim. ' The Old Sailor," Herman MelvDle, and
Baaward. The story Is stirring aad ezdting in tbe e-
tBtaethnd admirably oonstnieted ; the language is saia-
A nlfiii^ hh<i rigoroos ; tb* cbarade'is are traced

with^Mstie skill ; and there is an hentst, jovial, genial
teas throughout Its pages, which cannot fail to win the
Ikvor at every reader whose obiect is to be Binuifd and
interaaled.

From tki London AlktntBum-
Tor those who love a good stirring sea story, fall of

aeMeraent and action flerc encounters with pirates
hteethlesa pursalta of tbe enemy hairbreadth 'scapes
and eocisional fatal results with an seconnt of Captain
Brand and his crew In their hlding-nlace In the Isle of
Pines, and the terribly evil end they all met at last, nay
fUd It all written down with great spirit and vl^ hi
tiafi chronicles of Uentenant Wise, known te lorei* ar
antical stories as "

Harry Qrlngo.' Tale* about p(-
eatcs have a fascination that no stories about good *!
>MB, whether soldlexa or sallnrs ina eiar bape a tint,

/Vaestto iiswdmjaBftggi - ^^
"XScnteaaat VIM'S tale ef" Captain BfMid. orbe CsB-

tipade." is pirate starrer the good oUUnd. In vUeh
the diaboUeal wlekedaesaotthe pirates Is portrajWW
'fceelbly as any decent reader could desire, whiW * to
ever (or a moment doubtfal that tbe author's VBga.

this* are all wlUi the honest people Lieutenant Wtte
haagiyen os a fine etirring naatieal story, foaBae4.aa II
*Mbesn slated with great anpareot probablHty,
enulne historical records, and lull of varied sad
Mt sxdtomant. Tha iacldenu are nnmeroua, airt e^

ecrlbed with giaat animation, while tb. plot vhhA sas-
Satns them all Is dmple enongh. and oneaeaaabenavMh
egiasdsi. _

-- ~
'^^ym ths London Uanumt OknmieU.

The trlt>e of Maryatt* and Coopers Is neeessasfly Hint-
ed, and Jiut at tha present day we are aware ot no maa
who can give as a good nautical novel except Lieutenant
Wise of the United SUtes Navy.
From the ion-Zen Shipping and MrrrantiU Gazette.
A well-told story, fall of interest, whioh is kept np

to tbe last.

IL
HLADRICE DERIXO;

On, Thb QcADiui,ArBaAi>
A NoreL

By the Author of "Ouy Li'vlngstoaa," "Bwtxd and
Gown," ko.

Syo. Paper. M eenta.

FromXtie Londmt Ubistrmted Time:
Te stun np the woole by saying that all Is tirfniant and

fasdnatlng, will answer all reaaonaMs pnrpose. In the
first part of " Manriee Dering'' tbe reader is held la

ecstacy , as II were, by an affectionate, manly grasp of tne

hand, but later on be starta to find himself fascinated.

friin the Queen (London.)
What a charming novel Is tbhj How full of lUe, fresh-

ness, and vivacity '. How dntmatie are tbe tncidsnta, and
bow carefully is tbe indlvidaaUty of each character pre-
served - How much nearer to tbe region* of true and
high Art doe* each a Work a* this attain than to Um
hideoiu phantasmata which bave lately obtained among
tbe critic* of the day the sof>ri;ue( of "sensation ncTels."

From tke London Athenaum,
This Is a clever, vlgorons novel. Tbe deeeiiptieas ar*

struck off in a few graphic words, which set the ohjeds,
whether they be men or things, before tbe reader in their

bodily preeentmeat. .

NOW READY.
THI THIRD BOOK

or THS ,

MBW^ eOSPBL OV PBAOS 1

Containing the LIfli of

PAHtyDXK, 1

The Countcractor : tbe Disciple of

PHKR.VAKDI W0D.
Showing bow he fled from OOTHAU, and sqiourned In

the City of SWINE-SIIf-NADGHTY, and became ex-

ceeding rich, and returned to GOTBAU ; and sooght to

be one of the chief officer* of tbe

GREAT FAIR IN GOTHAM ;

With many other acts and deedi done about thoia days
U the

LAND OP UNCU1.P8ALM.

Price 20 cents.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
(Suocessora to otnclair Tousey,)

Publishers,

No. l21Na8San-st.. New-York.

DAFl^Sa
"^

mPAiRED sight;
MOIBBS Df THB HBAB.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
nrTHC

THROAT,
I

CHRONIC CATARRH,
oatarkh ow the ttbcpahic anroouB

USHBSANBs OBSTB.IICTION 9t
THB BDSTAOHIAB TOBBi

CI7KBD.
CK0S8.ETB BTKAIGHTBKBB IB

ONB miMUTB.

Aaf every disease of the Eyt and Ear' niilac <MV
s< lc sl or /lurglcal aid. attendedte

BT

DR. VOW DISENBERa
Author Of xBargleal aad Prae<.^isal ObaerraiteH

the Oisaeaas ef the Ear. withiha Mlew Mede( 1n*>
Mfc"!! kifeOek

MO.SIB *

BBOAOWAI;

Mo.n*

BROADWAY.
OPIiriOKS OF THB MXW-TOSS FE

rrom tkt Jovmal of Commerct,

HISS PRESCOTT'S NEW BOOK.

MESSRS. TICKNOR & FIELDS
Pl'BLISU TUI8 DAT,

A Z A R I A N t

AN EPISODE.
BY HARRIET E. PRE3C0TT,

Asthir of "The Amber Gods," eto.

Ons relume, l6mo. Muslin tl

For sale by all booksellers, or sent pottpaid by ths
publishers, TICKNOR i FIELDS, Boston.

LORIPIO'SNKW^
NOVEL IS A VERY RB-

MARKaBLE book, anl will be Imoeusely popular
with American ladies. The title is

MAROaRKT and IIKR BRIDESMAIDS.
Uniform with "

Pique. Prise $1 76.

Get it of every bookseller or at the railway stations,
or send the price by mall to

LORING, Publlshar,
No. 319 Waahlngta-st., Boston.

FE^I
and the other Soorano ?*

Stammering. The true character indicated by the Voice.
Cliwatx, as uflectiog the Races Temperament, Quality
and Constitutional differences between Northerners and
Southerners. Men for the time. Our .National Re-
sources ; Shall we Repudiate ? Marriaoi I'nion of

Opposites ^hort Courtships Matrimonial Customs.
V as it a Ghost? Murderers deteoted by Dreams.
Vi itches. Sensations when Dying Is it palaful ? Com-
ing to One's Self. Frayed 10 Deatn. _ _
Sir Rowland Hill, ifV. Charles Minot, C. H. Kilgor*.

Seaman Simons a murderei- Dr. E. K Kane, the ex-

plorer. An Esquimaux; FlBherwomen of Bologne ; with

PortraiU. Cliaracters and Biographies Alto, Ethnolotfy

THE HUMAN TOICB ; MALE AND
Male Why Is one B

"

CBTARBH CUKBD.

r HUTCHINfM. THE -UBBtWOm
'

->
'

CALCULATOR.*
- 1he * 'MhUahad tn thees ooiniaas alrw dlQidM*
fta rsasarknble ears ofBntehings, ths **

Lightning0#
ealator," so waD known to the publie during tb* ^^^
years he exhibited Us wonderfC arittimetieal powatsaf

Bamnm'i Mnseoa. by the eslebrated Oeallsl atfA
tttLDr. ToaCisenhetg. eftUsOity. Hatohia* Mrit
aaasnted tebarebeea asthe pelat of death, aad hotM
the timely intertnenceof the Doetor, would now be rase>

lag in his grara. This Is a remarkable ease, and wocth^
afthe attentioB of persons Mmilaily ^*"r>ri

We think It is trat Just to J>ector Ton Kisaobecg to eA
pnbUe attention to ttds case. Tbar* are bnodnds in tte

community stifleiingfrnn eatacrlw who. Uke ths '

ning Calealatac," If not actoally ptaji^ fcr<

ready to ^aeoeptof anything that pseaaises to nSBete thsaa

from tbe^ dlstreeeea. To sadt we weald am, ttUm aM-
witb toexperieaoed men. bat coiienlt,wiaMnt nnaaesB^

lydday. Dr. Voa XiaeobefB, whs.atlaaBt.hM tbshaa

eaty to asanre Us pattantt whathsr Mini

MmaksOMB whale ornet

SBABIIB88 ODKBIM

Prom tkt Tl fleas

SABS TO THE DBAK

EragF BMBi aad nspwrtaHy erev
his or her idtyalriaB These eie

whickfaoldta BB ebetiaat talth in,

patby. or Hydiopatby, er aai

caret botwah Ifaewnrld atlaeasaal

Kyalea.bat fnthadoetaK Eedallylal
t

cards anriats aadeooUatB. 13

eeed his sight er falsheacta la

eoold have been isulssul to him far aa

thanthas partirnlar <me hy wbeai Mseyeae

Dr. Tea BiseBharg is aasngoor

Be bas not lent m ears as a tnfhv 1

aad In wboae skSl.

above aa otbars- BaS w. bear of

esteem him oat merely as a saneoa, birt as a fasa^

Ihetart A leoeet ease bas beea related to as. fcrih* tra^

fnlneaa of which we eaa roueh, though weean nams na-

names. Tb* patient waa a lady who had bean deaf CtsM

Infancy, as aoonsequenoeofsom* efCheaOmeatstDWhiob

children are Uable. Latterly the dieeaas had taken aa

acate fOnn. aad the natient was sahiaat te Infwies snflsa>

Ing. The deaftkess was rapidly beoomlng eootpleta, anA

tbe general health braaUng down nnder ths phyiicai

exhaustion attendant B|>on constant pain. Ordinary ieai>

edie* and ordinary advice we n*cl*et. eag Dr. ye

Eiaenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diagna-

sis, for that would be only a list of hard ntiass to tha

general reader. But he detected at sight the tni of dis-

ease, first in one portiojiMf tbe organism, then in anotban

and with manipulation at skillful at his Insight was a^

curate, he removed tbe causes, aad she wba, trwnlnfam
bad h^tet with difflculty, and latterly hardly at aU, waa

Physiology, Phrenology, IhysiogDomy and Psychology,
in tts August Double No. PhrrnoUi^tral Journal "X

cents, or *2 a year. Newsmen have it. S nt first wst,

by FOWLER k WKLLS. S89 Broadway, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 180>.

BNOCH MOKGAK'S ISON8,

Manafaoturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
.

Pearl Mettled, Best Family, Oenuin* Castile. Tolla

and other Soaps constantly on hand. ^
Store N* . 211 Wahlngton-st.; Factory Wo. 440 Weat-st.

CCCCCC HEROK.EB MEDICINES.
CC CO All our rtadert are requested to

Cc CO carefully neruse the oolama advertise
CU ment of these Medicines in another
CC part of thi* paper, and immediately
CC send for the 32-page pamphlet, gir-
CC CC ing interesting and valuable infoma-
CC , CO tlon to Iwtb sexes, male or fsinals. It
CCCCCC la sent In a sealed eoyelote. bee tt
CCCCO postage. Address -*

Da. W. R. MERWIM A OO^,
No. 62 Llberty-st., Hew-Yaek.

mAHTIN^S LIFE COBDLAL.
FOB DYSERTKRY, DIARRH(A AMD ALL bOWEL

COMPLAINTS.
A snr* thing, warranted In eve^ oass. It oures Sour

Stomach, Heartburn, Cramp and Pain In ths Stomach,
and is extensively used as a soothing syrup gor ahildren
while teething, Ac.

MARTIN A CO., Proprietors, Provldenee, R. I-

DEMAS, BA&MBS k CO. wbolesals ageoUforNew-
Tork. Sold byaUdnugliU,

ITf 001VISH'B FATBNTl OOOKINO LAAIP.
KO. aw PEARI/-8T., NEW-YCkRZ.

8TTLBS.
Twelve,
For sale

Tea
set

EAR.aiNGS AND PINS, NEW
Just received. Three. Five, Seven,

Fifteen, Twenty to Seventy-five dollsjs l --. -

by GEO. C. ALLEN, No. ''"Broadway, one dwir Oelow

Canal-st. Store closed on Saturdays ^t3joil??i[^
THE MAILS FOB

Cotit.npnl, . . . -,
-

GKRMANIA, and >r Ire-
P'*-T-iXf_'?.':i =J.^C*o^t^nen-t.-yia Southampte.Great Britain aad the

and Hamburg, per '^"Jir"" giNA, wUi deee at
land, vU <Jue*n,toWft per stja^r ETNA^wui

CMM as

Shts office on SATLRDAY.we^^^g^^.jj^
O'clock A. M.,'ind "'"V'^SItl.l^ollSl ,BUUons A ad .',*,; l" ^"guiien a -

M.; Station* E '""^ll^ JfiiSuU.
tA i*^

restored first te perfSot bearing and tban to 1

health. Dr. Yon Elsenberg** advertisement reminds na

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, theagh natal

hlssollollation. Let him that hath not eais, hsaa

From the ChrUtim news.

SIGHT RESTO&CD.

CONCERMINQ EYES AND OCULiaTB,

Ofths five sensea, that which we call seeing Is tha at*

Important and most rallied. In proportlenas this sana'

tails as. w* are reduoed to helplessneas. If entirely deM-

tute of sight, how *low would be our progtees in kaewt^

edge, and bow limited our sphere of aotioa and aseftsK

nees. Endowed with It, tbe nnirerse beoooaee
"t^'W

creation, clothed with oeaaty and diversified by thala-

finiU variety which never ihils te attract ths aUnd aa*"

heart. (

For several months paat this has bean a
prac*l|al

aok-
^

Ject to us. An inflamed condition of the eyelids niimaa
j

nieating itself to ths pupil, rendered ths disaharge af

dally duties not oitly painfol, hot dangarons. Attrik^
<

Ing It to the effect of a oirid. we endaredtt threap lk

Spring, with the hope tat with the retara of wacaa.

weather it would entirely disappsar. Bat In tUs

were doomed te disaopointmant. Sammar retnraeg. bog

net our wonted sight. Whataxlghlhayabesa tfaeresalfc ,

either offnrther nsflaot ar ot tnoomjatant rrtatmsni

ws cannot say.

Slating onr ease teafnsBd.baasa(ad nsthataslal>

lar ons in his own hmlly had recently beea tseated wltt

SBttr* snooasa by Dr. Ton lisaabarg, ef this City.

BaUstylng enrselres hy moas partionlar lagolri** thai

the doelec ta no empirie, hut a seientlfle eeolist aad

anrist. we eoncludl te sesh the benefits of his treatsaenfc

which we hare now reason to aeknowlodg* i* very greet.

Though Vita f*w weeks onder his care, the appssiaa*

ofOUT eys* has totally ehanged. ThepnpU isnowfJUa**

elear.and tbe lids are entiiely r*e ttoa Infl SjAmathi^
Ths doctor says that ths optic norv* ha* beea weakaaaA.

and the retina a*sna>*d a chronic, inflanuaatoar alat^

Bffaoting more or leas aU the ethsr liMNa, a>A

Ouaasenins, K ni*laeted.UendlnAnianieMa. Opthalr

Bitis. 1* tb* term w* baliere, wblsh ocallaU apply te ey*

aSacted as wsta eus. Having aMklMt tks laaah d>
(Irad leUeC w* tak* gT*at pleaaora la u^aowtsdglngoa*

indsbtednsss to ths taisttt o( Ot. YenKisenherg.ando(

calling te it the attne tlna ef ithsia who saw be sufferlaa

ftm a similar or syen wttw giDUtian c< their syss. B

Is sakl that PravidSBee gaeridsa en antidats for eresf

bane. It is eartain Mw* tk*ve Ik. in thsse ttases, sah-

jeet te ssvarer Idala flm Mm^y. Lstnsbethan^

tel. then, that m I laii lb* tandenelss vhkk

dsstray Uia afgn <r vMea, ths yrograa ofudaMh

((Bdattoies. Unet la adwasel

3'

ft,

T

orriQC o, fu MtOAOWiXt.
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FINANCIAL.

TEKMIItTK * CO., BANKERS,
0. 44 WALL-ST^ NEVT-TORK.

W^*>e pWiiai'ga taeonTSrt tb* U. a. 7.30 TKSAS-
VRT X0TE8 into th 6 Her cent BONOS of 1S81.
ViUi promptiita. and on farormbie terms.

Alao. BCT and SBI^ at market rates, all kinds of

OTKBMMENT SBCCKITIEa, Inoladins

u. 8. s.ao pONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TBSASUST N0TK3.
D. 8. 13 MOS. CXBTiJICATKS OF INDKBTED-

MCSS.
V. 8, QOARTKEMASTtHS* CHECKS.
0. S. Two Year 3 per oent. L*OAL TKNDER NOTES.

U.S. 6 per eesU COUPON and BEGISTBKBD, of

1881.
MATrRmO CIBTITICATK8 OF INDBBTtSlfSSS
Uectad er parebaaed.

V. 8. riTK PKK CSWT. 10-4* BOKDS.
We keep on hand, fbr Imaediace deUTer7< tn Mnrt-
Mnt of Bonds of ibis new Loan.

TBRMIIiTB & CO.

BXBBaiPTION OV t.OOO.OOO
'

-WOT DAHAGES INDEMWITY BONDS"

.., COUNTY OF "iw-TORK.
PATAHLX AOa. 1, 14.

NottMlalMreb* given that the " Biot Damages Indam-
ity Bonds," of the County of New-Yorit, bconiin* due

and payable Aug. 1, 1864, wUa the iiterest thereon, will
ke paid on that ivr, on (he piesea^ ation of said Bonds at

thisoaee.

FROPOBALS FOR A I.OAN OF 81,000,00
OF

-BIOT DAMAGES RKDEMPTTON BONDS"
OF THE CdUNlY OF NKW-YORK.

Be&led proposals vill be received at this office nntil
WKD.SESDAY, Juiyai. 1864, at 3 o'dook P. U., when
tke same will be publicly opened, fbr the whole or any
rart of the sua of one million dollar* of " Riot Damages
Redemption Bodies," of the County of New-York, jra-
tborized by Chapter 7 of the Laws ol IgtH, and br m or-
dnance of the Board of Superrisors, approved i>y the
Mayor May 4. IbM.

tire said Bonds will boar interest at the rate of six per
eent. per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first day of

May and Noreirber m each year, and tbe principal will
be redeemed as follows

1^1 re hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember. Ikl'. and

Five bnndrea tliousand dollars on the first day of Ko-
rember, 187a.
The profKwals wiU state the amount of bonds desired,

and the price ptr one htindrea dollars thereof, and the
per5oo9 whose propcsals are accepted will thereupon be
required to depos c with the County Treasurer, lat the

Sroadvay Bank) on Monday, the first day of August,
18C4, ihe sums awarded to themMrei>pectiveIy.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

County Treasniier for suoh deposits, the parties will be

ntitled to receive bonds for^iual amounts of the par
Talue of the asms awarded to them, bearing interest from

'

Ang. 1. 1S64.
K.ich proposal should be sei'ed and indorsed.

" Prooo-
aosals (or Riot Damivgci Redemption Bonds," and
biciosed in a second eftvelore, adaresied to the Comp-
Iroller.
The r'ght i reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

onsid'red necessary to protect or promote the interests

f the County. s

MATTHEW T. BP.ENNAN, Comptroller.
City rf New-York. Department of Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office. July S, 164.

ixCREASE^dF C^PITAli.
Orrici or ths dEccMTV I.vsoaiXCE Compart,*
No 31 Pi.\i-3T.. Nrw-ToRK, July 12. 154. J

Voticeishereby given that the CAPITAL STOCK, of
le S.-:CUR1TY INSaKANCK tO.\!I>AXY will be iu-

creajed by the issue Of tan thousand (lO.OOOl shares of

fifty I $5ui dollars eai;h. making the wbuie capitaJ ONE
HlLl.ION DOLLARS ;$l.'.0O.00O.)
The holders or tbe present stock of the Company are

entitled to scbscribe. AT PAR, for as many shares cf the
mew stock as iney may have of the old sto<.'k standing in

their 1 Mmes on the books or the Company on the fifieeutb

(ISth) day of Joly inat.
The hook e ^f jiibs'.ription will be ope^:ed at the office

f the Cod' I y in tlie 16th day ol Jc!y inst.. ao<l will

reiuain upei'. a . . :Le '.'Sth of July inst. both Inclusive,
acd altsh'/ts snbscribed for on the I5th will be
4)eemed tn be rr in :iehed, and will be a: the disposal of
the Board of I'ir-.- .:s

vjb^cribed fbr will be payable at thsThe wl.iV am
time o-f lub.-J'Ti:
The rieht.< tr.

The tr 'Dsier bo-
;rioe may be assigned.
vill Lec'c.d fromthe 15th of Jnly^ the &tA of Auit w.,c. botii tucl

JOSti'JT W A T,a>:i{. President.
TliOS. W. BiHuAAi.L, Viue-Presideul.

A. L. nAiDoci, Secretary.

EIGHTH NATaONA!. B.4MK
OP THE CITY OF NF.'

'

"ORK,
Koi 6S0 Brottdway, near liki ;ker-st.

LLHECTORS
BKN'J.AMIN LODER, WILLIAM ^. CORWIN.
C. O COrNELL. TIKMa.-) JcLELLAND,
BENJ.AMIN T. SfiAliET, JOHN -. MARTIN,
CONRAD BRAKSK, Jr. BC oKiir DL'NLaP,

EDWARD r c' H' >.?CS,
Designated Depo?itory ani .''iso*! ii<ent of the Halted

States. Have fir laimei*',,:- 'tli' ry the various de-
BUninatiorsof thsNaMi>nRi iVnn i.nan.

U. S.7 3-lU Treasiiiy
' -s c ?rert into 16S1 Bonds.

y. "^ ,!:>'aiNSON, President.
CHAS. HUD30."i, Caia,. .-.

Ti A
tU-40 BONOS
.L.1ATE DELIVBRY.

I; .1. J4ESS1CNGF.R, Banker,
No. i39 BROADWAY, New-York.

i, Crimiaaion allowed to Banks and Bankan,
D. S. 6-20 BONDS.

U. a. ONii-YKAR CERTIFICATES.
U. 3. s of lef-r, and al other H- S. SECCrRiTlE3

>/ 1 and sold, and furrished to order.
-O'JK.S, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

r.>..x,saiim.
. : .vonnta recelTed from Banks, Bankers, and indirid-

Ci.i>.

.'onr per cent Interest allowed ea deposits tuhjsot to
stieck at si^bt.

PISK dk HATC;H, BANKERS
ana

DEALERS IK GOVERNMENT SECDBITIK3,
and

U. S. LOAN AGENTS.
NO. 3fS WALT,-RTRFKT,

Teceivefcitbtcriptions to the NEW C. S 10-4O LOAN,
allowing the usual commission to BANKERS and DJSAlV
H8. Atoo,
BUYand SELtall classes of U. 8. SECUBJTIES at
larket rates.

V. S. 7.30 TUEASCRY NOTES, converted into the
e PER CENT. BONDS of 1881. on ftivoraljle terms.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-'YORK,

Designated as a depositary and financial agant'of tha
United States.

Kos. 27 and 20 PINE-ST.,
two do^jr? below the Suij-Treasury,

faave on hand and receive sobsrriptions for the 10-40
kends. convert the 7.308 into 181 bonds, and aitend to all

besinew connected with the Government Loans. Parties
ean>vo:d the iaconverience of addressing Governmeut
y applvinc to this Bank.

M.KHI3 KETCHCM, President
D. W. Valoiia>, Cashier.

r-^:^

FINANCIAL.
f3,0O0>OeO I<OAM

or THI

CODNTY OF NKW-YOBK.

Snbscriptions are hereby Invited to a Loan of Two

Mlllioo Dollars, aotnoTized by an onllaanoa of the Board

of Supervisors, approved by tbe Mayor Jane 16, I8M.

entitled "An Ordinance to Provide for the Procure-

ment of Volunteers for the Armies of the Union, as Part

and Parcel of the Qnota of the City and County of

New- York, Doder any Future Call of the President fol

Men,"

The proper books tor snch subscription! will .be opened

at the Comptroller'! ofllce on and after SATURDAY,
the IS'.h June, inst., and will remain open until the whole

soi> shall be taken.

Subscribers will be required to deposit with the Connty

Treaitirer at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

entering their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

by them respectively, and on presenting bis receipts for

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Boitd!

of the County for eqnal amounts, redeemable on or before

Jnne 1, 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

the rate of six per cent, per annum.

Oar fellow- citizens, and the public generally, are re-

ipectfolly invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic parpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from this County, on the eall of the

President for more men for the army, soon to be m.ide

public, without resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referrea to, nntil a sufficient amount l! sub-

scribed to warraikt tlM Committee in proceeding in thi!

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

City op Niw-York, Dipvbtmx.nt op Fi.nancs,
j

CoMPTHoLLEa's Oppici, Juue 18, 1 H64. i

HE'W Jo.\N OF 1881.
THE TENTH NATIONAI. BANK,

No. 340 Broadway,
Will receive snbseriptioDS free of charge for the new Six
per cent. Bonds at 106. Interest payable in god.

D. L. ROdS, President.
J. H. Stoct, Cashier.

BA>K DEPARTMENT, At-BANIT, JULY
20, 1864. J. N. WE3TFALL ft CO.'.S Bank. (Bank-

ing Associarion.) Jordan, has this day filed in this olbce
a notice of the appointment of the Park bank, in the City
of New- York, as agent for Ihe redemption of its circulat-

ing notes, agreeable to ths act entitled *' an act to amend
the several acts relatlDK to Incorporated Banks, Banking
Associations and Individual Backers," passed April li,

liiol. H. H. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

SivENTH Ward B<m, New- York. July 19, 184.

NOTICE 18 HEKEHV GIVEN THAT THIS
Bank, being in nrocess of liquidation, the Tranfer

bo'>k hKB beeu ciosftd.

Depoi tors are respectfully informed that it Is neces-

sary that the remaining deposit! ihonld be withdrawn
without delay,
By Older of the Board.

J. E, BRAINE, Acting Cashier.

ONbY TO IjOan^jTbom) and mo rt-
^.Tige in (niTps of fr ra jrt.OOO to $20,000. Apply.to

ADAM.S ft YOUNG, No. 17u Broadway.

BBI-LKFONTAINE AND INDIANA RAIL-
ROAD.

FIRST >IO!'.TGAGK BONDS.
At thareanest of several holders of Bellefontaiie and

Indiana Railroad Flr.it Mortgage Boiids. the time for
eXcli'ingfnp the old for the new isjue of said Bon'is is

hereby extended to the 1st day of Jauuarr, ises. to ttie
extrnt of the sum of $260,000 of said Issue now out-
taading.
Any information can be obtained of AMASA STONE.

Jx., Trustee, Cleveland, Ohio.
By order of the Board.

JORK BBeUOE, PTaident.
Ci.zvzi.Aiin, Joly II, 1864.

NxW-YOAg AMP Haklcm Railso^d UOUPAHI')
PxisiDzsi's Orpicz, }
Nzw-Yoax. Jolt 1. 1864. )

BCOIilD JHOSTAGB BONDet flyOOO.OOO,
PCB AUG. 1, 1864

notice is bereBy given that the Bonds of the above is-
lewillbe jmid at their maturity, Aug 1,1864, at the

Office of the Company, corner <il4th-av and 26th-st., and
lAat the interest on the b^me wiii cease from that date.WM.H. VANDKIIBILT. Vlce-Preeiaent.

BROW^N. BROTHERS dc'cO^i
NO. 66 WALL-ST..

I8UE OOMMERCUL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITSFOB USE IN THE COCNTEy
XilD ABROAD.

N
WICZ OPTHZ DlLAWAXI AD nci>S0H CaHaL Co , 1

No. n Wn,LiAa-BT.. corter Exchange-plaoe, >

_ _ Naw-YoRK, Jane 23, law. 3

OTICB TO 8TOCKH01.DJiR8 I.V PCR-
Isuance of authority given at a meeting n( the stock-

holders of the DELAWARE AND llCD^ON CANVL
CO., held on the 21st of April last, there will be appor-
tioned among each persons as shall be stocti.h</ldurs in the
aid corafBoy oo the Uth day of July next, twelve thou-
isnd At* bundled shares of new stock, in the ratio of
one share to ererysix shares of stock then held by each
atoekholdar. Certificates of stock so apportioned will ne
ready fordeUrery Co (boee entitled to the same on and
aftr the IsC of ACB*t BOXt. No scrip will be Lssoed for
fracti ns of a share ; but the Dnmbar of shares repreeent-
>ng the agKMBBt* *f oeh ftaottona will be sold at ^nblio
auction op the Kth dur of July, and the net proceed.s
will be paid 10 the itoecbolders on and after the let of
August, aeoording to tb*ir respective interests.
Tbc Oavemmeitt tax on the alx>ve- mentioned appor-

tlepmeQt will be paUkr the compftoy.
By order of tbe board.

ISAAO R. 8ETMOUR, Treaanrer.

OVPIC* OPTOZ ExCHAHOI FlE! IHSVA101 COKPAjrT. }

An,^-,^?'o*<>y.
Kaw-TOM, tan* a, 1864, )

L.,7-n ANStAl. KI.ECTI0NFOR
Board Of Diret^ors. hetd the i2d Inst, the ioUowlng"*"'" ~

'-ted Dhrocton for the ennlnK yew :"'"
A. M. BIMIKOBB.
EDMUND HUBBT.
DANIEL B. PIEKSOri,
CHABLB8 BUTTS,
WILLLAM P. COOLKDGB.
WM. T. LOMOWOBTB,
RICHARD C. COjftBB.

58utleiBn
wereel^

, .

AMES VAN N()KDi?v
WILLIAM K. THORN
JOHN T. B. MAXWKi.iEDWARD C. JOHN80M'WXLUAM S. FAITOUTE
B:cHABD v. CARjfAN,
JOHN RANDALL.
LEVI oupuTdouk,
Slisha BBOOKS.
70Hk W. AMXBKAN. ?o^^??1^lc^'^-^-yoWLBB.

JAMBB BUc'h?2'"''8"-'-
At asubsfgnant meeting of the Board riwa VAV

mOHABD C. COMB
Bg^a..,^.^

O. 68 Wm-IAkt-g-WW-TOM, Jul, 18 Sm" I

,, TICE.-AttiBWOir IS OALtED TO TWi!
J. 1 adTertUament of iht Nrtlt American Life t,-.,
Company, In Ihe Jpswfef PMt of this day, July i"

JPOR 9At.*-::STAf
l^U.

1 OT RABSAOHDSETTi
I per oens. (;oapon .Bends, dne la 189^ Jumtmtre per oenl. Cos

INSURANCE.
GREAT WESTBRrT

(Marine)
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ne, 39 William-Street,

NEW-YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE IN LONDON.
BRANCH OFFICE L\ LIVERPOOL,

A nthcrlzed Capital (e.dCCOOO
Cesh Capital and Surplus 2.C5J.2:ci

Assets, .Tan, 1, ISet 2,Wi,145

Dividend paid Policy Holders and Stockholders

todate 3,275,000

A LIEIEAL CASH nrSCorST IN LIPU OF SCRIP DlVIHSl.
allowed to those who prefer it at the inception of the

riik

1 csee^djustedaod paid In London on 'shipments to

K orV.

Losses also paid in gold when the premium Is paid tn

go d '

DIRECTORS:
W.C. Plckersgill, of W. C. Pickersgill ft Co., New-York,

and of Fleldea Bros, ft Co., Liverpool.
William H. Guion. of Williami. ft Gulon. New-York.

ana of Guion & Co., Liverpool.
Samnel D. Babcock, or Babcock Bros, ft Co., New- York,

and of B, F. fiabcoc'k ft Co., Liverpool.
James M. Brown, of Brown Brothers & Co., New-Yoik,

and of Brown, Shipley ft Co.. London. '

HiiiJ Liverpool.
N. Chandller of J. Munroe & Co . New \ ork .ind Paris.
George W. Heiin;iJi'S. of I'eunin^'S * Go^'ini. New -Itork

,
au,i :.i Menuings, Go.-ling a Co., I.iv-rpool.W. Butler Duncan, of Duncan. Sherman ft Co.. N. Y.

Henry F. Spau.un,:. ulSp...ldiag Hunt ft Co.. New- York
John L. Asplnwall. New- York.
John Alien, New York.
James Benkard, of Senkard . Hutton, Xew-York
Gustavus Kutter. or Loeschigh Wtsendock ft Co.. N. Y.
L. H. Brigham
John A. Mecke. New- York.
John B. Gardner. New-York.
Wm. M. Kvarts. oiEvarts. Southmaydft Choats. N. Y.
Robert SeeridiDg. o. Henry .*.. Swift ft Co., New-York.
J. B. Johnscon.uf J Boorman, Johnston li Co.. N. Y
Frederick C. Gebharj. of -chucnardt ft Gebhard. N Y.
Samuel B. Callaell, of laldwell ft Morris, New-York.
Wilson G. Hunt
John .'. Cr:tne. of Eucklin ft CrHPe, New- York.
J. Pierpon' Morgan, of J Pi.>rpi^nt .Morgan ,t I'o.. N. Y.
George W, Bet.of Wnliams. Bee fc Co., New-York.
William Writht, o. K. I,, ilaitiand ft i o., New-Vor;c.
Fjuil Ileine:i.anu. ot Heiuemao ^ I'ayson, New-York.
Thomas Slocomb, New-VorW.
George A. Phelps. Jr., olCliamberiain, Phelps ft ro.,N'.Y.
M. A. Sorchan, of ^orcbao. Allien ft Dig2elmann. .S'. Y.
Douglas Robinson, of Ko' inson ft Cox. New- Yorlt.
Edward Von Der Heydt. of J. W. Schmidt ft Co.. N. Y.
no^i/i p fiBlla >ol yennistoun* Co.. New-York.David P. Beiiar,

( ^, nenaistoun, Crosa A: Co., London.
Charles G. Laudon. New York.

RHHARi) LATHKRS. President
JOHN A. PARKKR. ALEXANDER .MACKAT,

Vice-President. 2d Vice-1'rs^ident.
WII I.IAM TrLOCKWOOD, Secretary.THE COMPANY RKFkKS IN ElRCPt; TO

City Bank of London, London.
Messrs. Brown, Shipley ft Co . London and Liverpool.
Messrs. Fielden Brothers ft Co . Liverpool^
Messrs. B. F. Babcock ft Co.. LtverpooU
Consolidated l:ank. Manchester.
Messrs J. F. Jumiesoo ft Co . Glasgow.
Rougement De iKiwenberg, Esq., Paris.
Messrs John Munroe ft Co.. Pari!.
William Iselln. Esq.. Havre.
ilichieli Loos. Ksij.. Antwerp.
Messrt. Joan Louis Lemme ft Co.. Aatwern.
tiessrs. John Berenberg, Gossler ft Co., Hamburg.
Messrs. Van Recnen ft Co.. Amsterdam.
Messrs. CarlF. Plump ft Co.. Bremen.

BALTIC FIRB IN8DRANCB COMPANY.
orricsa:

NO. eSO BROADWAY AND NO. 54 WALL-8T.
This Corai>anv insures buildings, vessels in por* mer-

chandise, farm n -uses, barns, household furniture, and
other oersonal property, a^talnst loss and damage by Are.
on the moet lavorabie terms.

CA.H CAPITAL. aSOO.OOO.MONEY TO I.'tAV 'i\ BOND .^ND MORTH.\GE.
^ WJ 1, 1.lA.M 8. CORWIN, President.

William H. Kip >, ij,?crelury-
DIKECIOP.S.

WM. 3. CORWIN. NATHAN CLARK.
EBENF.ZER H. I'P.AY, HENftY ilLBEHHORX,ROrtSRT DUNLAP. ALBtUr WEBBEDWARD C. hOBIN.SOK. J.iC'^B 1N!<
liENIlY P. DEflKAAF. JOHN N. HaVwaRD,CHARLES HLDiON. '" ' " - '

john w. sageman,
James w. trask.
john 3. martin.

WM ilLDKN,
HaRFOI'.D B. KiRK,
J. H. JOHNMT i.N.

AMOH C. I.ITTEI.I,.
PEARSON'S. HAiSTEAD, CHARLES G. ClT.Ni^; ;Walter w. PRICE,

"

THOMAS McLElXAND,
JOHN H. JAMES.
RUSSELL CRANK.
CONRAD BRAKEK. J..

WM. P. DAVID,
Patrick bickib.
tristram alle.v.
RICHARD F. CaRM VN,
B. M. V.ilL.

BOMB INSUKANCB COMPANY.
NO. 136 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL.
ASSETS
LLABILITIEti....

..$2,ooo,oua 00
3^7 .Ml 67

iI,57T 64

Nlw-YozK. July II. 1864.f
A Bemi-Annnal Dividend of Eight Per Cent , free of

Govenuneot tax. has been dcclarsd this day, payable on
demand. JOll.N' McGEti, Secretury.

BUSINESS CHANCES. .

OoXriTfACTORY IN tyr. L.AWRBXCR
COUNTY FOB SAQS OR TO LET-Near a rail-

road and ofeasy acMM to New-Terk and Boston, where
labor, ftiel and hooaa-rent ig one-half cheaper than else-

whste In tb State. It has a good run of eastern work,
an abondaot water-power, ana will pay well. Present
owner lives at a distance and .U mnaoqaalnted with the

boilaese. AddrSM C. A. HYIWi. M. D.. Auburn, N. Y.

A^ nnn-A PBB0N with the ABOTB
A>t#fvUVIaBu>a]it may hear ((a good chance id the
fiov, feed. hfty. ka. Seat iaod*t*. Inqaire ot K. B.
aHOTWELLTMo. 1* AUantle-gt.. Brooklyn.

CannassxoNKB vor rbw^-jkrbbt
a^oth MMm Mo.$ aakma illm BeaoiK*, Ik

J)IVIDENE^
DITIDBND NOTIUB.

OPPioe or TBI

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMfAlTy,

Bo. lOlBrosdway, New-York. Jnly U, 1M4. /

This company baa this day declared a Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy holders entitled to par

ticipate in the profits of the company's business for the

year ending June 30, 1864, drtivefable Oct, 10, 1861.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent in cash, on

the scrip of 18i9, 1860, 1861, 1863 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, 1864.

Also, a regular Semi-Aonnal Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent, payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, ISth Inst.

This company baa also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next. Its Scrip Issues

of 1857 and lb&8, with six per cent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, President.

B. H. LAHPoaT, Secretary.

Ctbds Pick, Anistant Secretary.
' "

mVlDEND^
'

MzTaoroLiTAH lNBnaA!(oi CoMPAar, i

No. 10* Broadway, Niw-YotiK, July 12. 1864. f

Notice is hereby gives that the Board oT Directors of
this company, having made all tae reservations of sur-

plus required bv the second section of an act of the ''K'"-
latnre of New-Y'ork. nassed at the last session ir^Tbr,
entitled An Act to amenl an 4ot to prov'aeTor the in-

corporation of Fire Insurance C^jj-rslfec" passed July
26. 1H3. in regard to the iurrsrment of their capital ana

surplus profits, (wlil,rn reservations an ount to the sum
cf $3. l.''^*i *!,) have this day decl'tred a serai-annual
aivklend of Five per < ent. on the Caplt il Sloca. free of

Government tax, payable on demand.
J. C, GOODRIDGE, Secretary.

THE ERIE KAIlJwAY COMPANvT
No. 167 WesT-HT., New-Yobk, July U, 1884.

DIVIDEND. The Directors of this Company have this

day declared a divitleud, out of the earnings of the road
fi>rlx months, ending 30lh June, of THREE AND ONE-
HALF PER CENT, (leeir the Government tax of 6 per
eent.) on the Pl'.F-FEKRED STOCK. Also, a dividend
of KOLR PER < KNT on the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCIC. free o' Govornraent tax. Bo'h payable at the
Treasurer's Office, Erie-place, on WF.DNESDA Y. the
third day of AuiiU't next, to the reeistered holders of
stock at the closing of the books. The transfer books of
both preferred an,! Common Stock will be closed on the
afternoon ot TrK.I>AY, the 19th Inst , and be reopened
on the* 6th day of August.

^IIORATIO N. OT^S, Secretary^
GaPENWicH Savi^sos Bane. Nkw-York, July 1, 1864.

JILY INTEREST, 1864.
Depositors are hereby notified that the Board Of Trus-

tees bave ord'Ttd int"rest to he paid it the rate of ! ive
Per Cent, per annum on all ^nms of Five Hundred Dol-
lars and uiiier. and at the rate of Four Per Cent, per
annim on all sums over Five Hundred Dollars entitled
therto. pavabl"on anl after MdNpAT. July 21.

lnt*.rest not drawn will be credited as principal, and
draw interest from July 1.

B. F. WHEELWRIGHT, President
John 8. Dii-xzaso.N, > <.e-,.rti
James Brtce, )

secretaries.

able on demand.

COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOCK. <t-2,.'iOO,000.

SHARES, 30,000 OF $30 EACH.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PiTTSEi RGii. July 13. 1864.

The Directors of the Company l.avs this day decJ;ired
a Divid-nJ ol Five (bi PejMCeut. on the /;apitiU dt.'ck,
out of the profits of la^t mObth, payable ou and alter
THUR3li.\ Y, the Hth instant. : r -"-.
By order of the Board. j^ _. ._....,.._ ... '-.

i.: E. WESTERVFI.T, Secre^ary^
MARINERS' BAVI^tiS 3ANh..

NO, 1 THIRD-AVENUE.
Niw-T ORK. June iO, 18C4

DIVIDEND. The Semi-annual DIvldencI, fiee from
Government lax, at the rate of ."^ix Per Cent. Per
Annum on all sum* from $', to ?Boo, tied ) Ivo ."^er Cent,
on sums over ^OuO. will be priyabre on and after the
Jlst of July, 11^4. Bank open daily from 10 A. M. to
2PM.. ;.rd en lloniiay, Y\ edues<ly and Saturday even-
ings, from 6 to 7 o'c'ock

Tiiii.'HAS B. .^TILLMAN, President
Isaac T. Smiiii. Secretary.

I>iriDE:iD'~I<bTlCE.
CtaVSLANn, COI-fMBf.- AND C1XV.INVATI RaII,10AD >

<:0"t !*>. . C'.r . KLANl,. O.. .loly 11. !*'<. I

The I'oard of L, rectors of this eoaii ai..Y hav ,!ei L r.^til

a lash I.;ivldna of i";v- I'er Cent., and .in e-.tr.i asli

Dividend o! ! -.I'-e Per C'-:it.. boll; p;;yab!e ; ::,e usual

place, on and after l:t August r.ext, tree cf Guvernuieut
tax.
The tranEfer hooks wl^! close on the eveniniof 20th

inst, aud reopen on '.ki ol Auk:i]:<t.

OEU. H P.rSSEL, Treasursr.

dividf.ndT
tKNICKEHrOCIia FtRL iNSt RASer COMTABV OP )

Nfw-Yors. July 13. If84. (

The President and Directors b;ive this day declared a
serui-anntial dividend of 1 ive to) ;:erceol, on toe ettpital

stock, payable oti and after tine iKh inst. The Lrauster
books *ill 'oe closed from this ilate until the ltl iDSt.

By order, D..B. SRIUilOHS, Secrp*.iry,

ofYiqENB.
Orncs op Es-ei.:ior IiBs I'vscrancx Co..)

No. i3J Li''oaitw:.w . .Ntw-Y'oRK, July 1.1, Hbi. {

The Boani of lirector.- riare THIS TJAY declarei a
Divideud of Five per Cent, tree of Government l.ix, pay-

_ SAMI'ET. M.CE.\ FT. 3 rotary

No. 59 r.XCaA.NCJX-PLACE. COSNXS BroAD ST.. >

Nf v,--Y, P.K, Julv U. 1-64. f

DIVIDEND NOTICE. AT \ MKlTiNi; OK
t!je Board of Directors ol the Dubuque and eiioux

Cty Ra'lroad. ttie fo:!ow'..g resoUit'ocs were adooted
K'^n-vr't. That ii Divi-jend of Three an.i a M;ilf Per

Cent, on the ProferreJ s.oek he declared out. o: tlie net
earnings of the Company fov the six i.ionths endiT,^ .'une
30. ,;Hjahle on ti.e ist day of August nsxt, in .ciiti

'

-'ai-

ini; Interest at th*- laie or s:t i'Cr eent. o r annum. lay-
ahie annually anil redeemaMe from t'nic to time 9 th"!

net earnings ot the Comiii.ny -I. all nerealltr permit. :ilier

paying seven per cnt. cash ,iividend per annum ou the
preferre<lstoc.

Rr\oli'rd, Thatsrrip as abov sta'ed be distributed to
the Preferred stii-khoiilrrs, not e.\c-edini: two aod a half
(2!^ per rent, on the Preferred itick In full payments of
divi.lends onthe iTrferred St'.ick heretotore earndd and
not distribnied.
The Transfer Books close on Ihe 23d of July and reopen

oti the 1st of August next
PLaTT SMITH. PresMent

O'i't E I ; T1!E I'lTTMl F'tH. FottT WaVNS Ait'
,

Cul''A',0 itAILWAV COMVA.N^. \
fiTT i;..i..n, .ir.lv I*., s.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOAP.D OF DIRECT, .Its .iF

this I. ompariy have this day declared a liividend of
2)5 cer cen; on the bh^ires of the original Capital Stock
ot the I omj.ai^y, payable, free of (Government tax. on and
after Llie 5th oT .\i'KU3t vro^iiro, at the offlre of the t'om-
panr. in this (I'f. and at the Tmnsftr Agency, Wl.N.S-
I.OW. LANIEK & CO., No .1: W all st , New-York, to
tfe stoekholders as registered :.E the r^siiective offices.

1 be transfer l>x)ka ot the Company will close on the
aOthof July Instant, at '2 o'.iock f M..aud remain close'i
until the 5th dxy of August thereaft..r.

By order of the Boara,
W. H. BARNES. SecreUry.

Ort'iCi or THt Illinois C!ntrai. Railkoad Co..)
NiwYcgK. June 14, 1-64. (

'

DIVIDEND NOTICE -THE BOARD >IF ni-
reciorsof the Illinois Centr,!! Railroad Conipanv have

this day utcl-red ;. DIMDENU OF FOI.It Pi- U l! L.N'T.

free from Government tax, on the st'ick and can. rled
bonds scrip of the company, payable on the l>tof August
next, to parties who.^e names e.re registered as the hoM-
ers on the books of the comoany at the cb^ee of business
on the l.'.th day of ..< ii'y next, and that the transfer book!
cloeo of that day and otien on the 3d day of August.

niOllAS E. WALKElt, Treasurer._
OKFIcn or T!l.>t DXLAWARE an;. llLOSON Ca.VAL C0 )

New- Yost, .lulv 12. l-'M. I

THE BO.AKD OF 'HA>.\EKS OK THI-*
Company huve J- ci.tred .. Dividenil of Ten rer i "ent .

free of GoverntDcnt Tax.p.-. ynlle on and after MONI'.^Y.
August 1, at the ofllce of the Company, No. 29 William-
It., corner -f lixrhaL.,re-t>;?xe.

Tn.' Transfer H. ok wilt i.,. cl .sed from the m.-ruing of
Uie loth inst. until the morning of Friday, the 2Hth ,nst.

By order of the B.>ard.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

1^ ii.eetiiig of the
ZINC COMPANY.-AT A

Board nf liirecfors ol this cociiwny
held the I'th day of July, 13 J. a StMI-AN.N .A :. i)V|-
DEND OF KnITR I'Fl: CENT was declared on the cu-
idou and preferred sttKtl, paveble ou and after the 1st

dsy of August next, at the transfer ofBce of the , omj.anv.
No. l(w l,!tItv^t , N'-w-VorU The transfer books ^i)i
b? closed from July IB to Aug. !

B. .-;. OIBLIN. Secretary.

OrricB o Tilt CoLim lA Firx !iisrB.NcE Co.. >

No. It Broadway, N. Y., Jaly 14. 18.^4. {

THE BIAf(D Ol DIKKtTOK.-' IIAVB
thi.s day lisiilared aiiivid-ni! of five per cent . lice of

Gvverninont tax, pyable on dem.ind.
EIMVAHD JvJ-.MF.VS, Secretary.

Ofjicx eJ" CEoro.x F ri Ik-lR' yrr. Compa.m, i

Niw-YoRi, July 12. 1364. (

DIVIDEND. THE B"AKI) <iF DiRKCTORS
b.iv tills day deilarod a Dividend of Fi\e Per Cent.,

froe ot tJovemn'.eL-t i:.x, jiayab,*; to the ktockbolders on
and iirter the iioth inst

Ti.^jisfer Books eJosed nntil that ti'a'e.

J . TdMPlCINS, See'y.

Ofri'E or Tit! Ropi Fiar iNnraiNcr. Co.vpant. i

No. '.'.; Sr.oAvwAT, N>.w-V0RK. July 8. l-i>4. (

THE llO.iiKO OF DIRf.t I OKS IM.-iTniS
dechird i> S"j.i-.,'jr.n,il divid.-nd of FIVi; i,er ceut.

payable to tlie stoektaoMen, on demand, free of t.overn-
mnnttax. lankAS IjREEN!.EAF, Becietary.

DITIDENDS.
> _ NOBWIOa AND WoBOBSTIR RaILBOSS OO., )

TH^.SE.'**'* Orrioa. Noawicu, Conn, July 8, 1864. 5

F|lVIDBND.-TfaE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A-'nave tbisdar declared a Dividend of Four per Cep'-
lor the past six aooths, free of boTemment tax, pi^e ole
to the !<tockho ders on the 21st Inst whose name* V e an
the St. ck Ledger on the lth inst.
Dividend payable al the Farmers' Loan a'd Trast

Co.'s otfce. No. 86 Wall-st , hew- Vcrk.
The transfer books will be clo^e.) irom the ",5th to the"""' G.L . PKR1C1N -freas^er.

Saint Nicholab Bahi, No. 7 Wail-si-, J

{< LW- ^ oRK..^ iilw ''II IHKA I

DT'h'^A 1^^..^'^^'^? ^J diVrctors of
iV H . l"" by 'his dav declare'', aiemi-annu.I Div-
idend of y our Pe' Cent, free 01

able.os and after the 1st <iay of A'
ter book will be closed nnui

A

iV^

THB BOARD .
this day declared fv

DIVIOEND.-THK NIAGARA FIRE INSlltANCK
COMPANY have d.-cinre.! *a drridend of HVE (f,)

PI^KcE.VT.' free of (j'oie.;.uient t,*.x. out of the profit*
of the last six months, pat able on demand.

, , ,,
P. NOTMAN, Secretary,

i0.67 WaLI-FT, July 13, 1 4. ,

II
Ornci Lisoi Fist In.siran?! (Vjupakt.
_ _ .N'o. 1'' WALL-S.T

THE BOAKD OF DIRECTORS OOMPL
Ing with the new law. ha,e tlil- day deeUred

peml-Annnal Dividend of Five j,er Cent, payable on
demand, free of Govemmeot tax.

WALTER M, FRANKLIN. Secretary.
Niw-Toai. Joly 12. is<,4.

CTANDARD FIRE INHljRANCK CCVf-PANY Office No. U Wal -St., Now- York, July 1^
Ittj4. The Board of Directgn, have this day declared the
nsaal semt-Konnal Dividend of Five per cent, tfree of
GoTernment 7ax.> payabJe en demand.

""'; WlLllAM Jl. SI. jyflN. 8^jMki7.

overoment tax. pay-
day of A',gust next. The trans-
otl the id proximo.

VARKHURST.Caahler,

., Corn Sxciiansx Bahk, >N i^-YoKK. July 20, 1864. <

V DIKErTOHb HATB
... ,,-

k Dividend of FIVE PEB CENT,
ai.d the (,ovirnmen, tax. pavable oo aud after the 6 rst
day of Anu;.t nex'.. The transfer books will be closed
from the ifcl int, , ^ the 1st pro^f.

W. A, FALLS, Acting Caabier.

OrPICK rOI>KEa.i! AND NlW-TrllK FlRl l58tBAIICIl

T,.
COMPANV, NIW-YOBK, July 13, l-M. i

>j(E BOA If n OF DIRKf TORH HAVE
fl IS day declared as'mi-annual Dividend of Five (S;

1 '^ I euu, free from Gov.Toment ax. piyal)le on de-

rrancL^ JoUN W. UUR.JAY, Secretary.

___^VINGS BANKS^
ATLANTIC HAVINUS BANK,
CHATHAM-SQUARE, NEW-YORK.
<i}n daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P y.

SIX PER tKNT. INTa.HfcST ALLOWED.
. D VAN PELT. Frssldent.

CHaRLKS D. BAILT. Truaom.
JosBPH p. OoopxB. Secretary.

NUW.IiORKHAVINGt^ BANR-CORNER OP
.^th-st, and Mh ay. Oien dally from 1 to S P. M.;WED.VKSDAYS and SATURDAYS from 1 to T P. M.

Six ["cr cent Interest allowed. The July dividend will
be paid free froui Government tax. Moneys deposited on
or before .\ug. 1. will draw interest from that date.
R. H. bm. Sec TH.S. CHRISTY, Pres.

PROPOSALS

SEALEDCKIVKD 1

OBDNANCt; CrU. B, W.IB Dbpabtmbnt, )

Wasuinqtoh, Jniy 4, Ut>4. I

PROPOS.^LS WILL BE RE-
at thisoffiee uu ll MONDAY. July 25, at 4

r. M., for 100,00') set., of Infantry Accoutrement.^, calibre
Bi. to be d. Ilvered in the lollov/ing quantities at the
under-named arsenals, vll

'.'0,0Oii sets at the .New-1 ork Arsenal. Governor's Island.
20..j00seisattte Fraogfort Arsenal, Brldesburgh, Peun.
20,0iMi set- at the A ; lt>,hany Arsena; . Pittsburgh, Penn.
2u.i<>l sets at th. St Louis Arsenal. Mo.
10,000 i>et.i at the vVatertown Araenul. Mass.
Tiie^e Accoutrenjeiits are to be made in .'rict confor-

mity virith the nil patteru sets te ben^een at theaisenals
above named, with the loUowiog axeeption^, viz. : The
j/iow (.cr ^, j/ will be but iwo iiiehes wide, ai,d no shoul-
der i>elt pUte will be furnished; the inside dap or the
cartridge box and cap pouch are to be left off. and the
ears are to be sewn on the outer flap : the letters L". .-^.,

with a b-rder. are to be stamped upon the CBrtridi;e-hox.
thesnme size an. I style as on the plate which it replaces ;

the lartridiii-box is to be sewel w:tb nine IM| and the
cap pouch with ten (10) stitches to the inch. Separate
bids will be received for the mnnufaoture of these Ac-
ooutrements of pure ooA f>-flf^rr, ot 'n'xrd tannafe onk
/irx'i, And all tirmlock. The belts are to tie of graiLed
leather.

Sainpl 8 of theso Accoutrements can be seen at the
abovr-named arsenals on or about the 20th inst.

It is to be distinctly undcr.stoi>d tnat this tlepartment Is
to have he privilege otrinspeetrng the work done under
any contract it may awar 1, in a'.l s.ages of its progress,
and especially 'o exaciine the stock hafore cutting |hey....:....,. : , |mi wnre dellv-are to t su-.ject to Ii.spection at the 1

cred, b-fore being received for the GuVernment. None

I Given
I this

are to be
aoceptjil

or paid for.except aueh aa are approved
npon inspection.

I'eliveries must be made in lots of not less than on^-
fsrelllh !l-l.thi per week of thewhole number contracted
for. The first delivery to be mode uo i3th day ol August,
1864.

Failure to make deliveries at a soeciSed time, will

su&.iect the contraetor to ,- forfe.ture of the number he
may full to deliver at th'it tlifie.

'rli .Accoutrements mii^t be boxed In the uaur.! manner,
the b^?s to be char.,ed at cost, to be deteruiiued by the
iD'^weetor.

Bidders will slate explicitly the arsenal or arsentili
where they propose to deliver, and the fiumber of sets

they proiiose to deliver .it each place, if for more than
one
No bids will be considered from parties other than

regular inanufacturiTR. and fnch as are known to thli

Department t.t be ftilly .onijrctent to execute in their
own shops the w r'^ proposed for. Should any party
ot,lHiuli"..< a roritrae* oB'er Aceoiitremems other ih:iu
those TLtule 111 his own shoos, :bey wti be rejeited, ami
the r'lntraet t-ende.etl ,nnll and void. The name and
pla e of manufac ure 1 1 etKli party obtaining a contract
must b'; stiiiiiped on i aeh p.trt of each set of Accsutre-
m nt-.

CIT.JiRANTF.E.
The bidder will be required to aceompauy his proposl

lion with a guarar.tev. signed by two responsible persona,
th'tt in e.ise his bi-l is aecej-teil he will at ocec e .ecute
the contract for tlie same, with good and stitRclent S'.ire-

tlci,. in a sum equal to the amount ol the contract, to de-
liver the artiele proposed, in conformity with the terms
of tfiis advertise, mont. and in ease the said bilder should
fail to en cr Into the coBtiact, they to m tke go.xl the
diheren.e hetueen thcotlerof sai.l bid.ier ann tlie next
respusibie bid.ler, or the person to whom theco^trBct
may be awarded.
The responsibiliiy cithe guarantors must be shown by

the iitBcial rertirtce.te of the Clerk of the neareat District
Cou.t. cr of the I'uited States Uistrict-Attoroc.<'.
foods in a sum eipial t.o the amount of the contract,

sigoe I l.y the contraetor and b.th of bis guarantors, will
be require i of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

FORM OF GIARANTY.
\*e, the undersigned, renidentsof , In the

county of ,and StHte of , hereby,
jointly UP. 1 severally civenunt witn the Umteil States,
and gUKr:iLi.e. it case the f .regnng hjil of
be a. e.-ptcd. toSt he or they will at on.-e execute the
contra, t frir Ihe .atu,' with good :id suli.eient sureiiea
in as'ini eq'i:il to the amount of thecjutrac., to tumi^h
the artice.. iToposed in coufo'uiity to he ter;ns of the
advertiBem.'iit. .la'ed .lul.v 4. 11-61. under wHlch the bid
wa- niailo ; and in case the sai.! sl.sll fail to
e.itr into a contrnrt. a.- t;:o.et:aiiI, wegiiarantee to make
go.rt il.edi.rerence tK-tween the offer of the said - .

and the n-\t l.iwe-t ivsponsibl blliler, or the person to

whoui the cuu.ract ma.v be awarded.
^iven undei o.jr hands an. I seals

day of , Isii

Witness: [Seal.]
iSeal.)

To this guar-irity must be appended the official certifi-

cate :iliove u'en'iooed.
b,Hrh party (,btainingacontraat will be obliged to enter

into bon>l. with approved sureties, for its faitliful exebu-
tioo.

I pan the award being made, successful bidders will be
noiihed, ;ii,d lurLishe-a wo. t. t- rins of contract and bond.
The lb rartment leserve- the right to reieet any or all

1.1.la. It n.it deemed ?a' ist.-o,tory, and especioily those
m.ile b.v parties who ha\e ta.ied to make Lime deliveries
under pievions ce.ntract-i. without furni..^hlng satisfao-

tory reasons for such deiin .uency.
I'ropostils will l>e aiidresse-i ti

"
Brig -Gen. Geo- D

P.amsay, Chief of Ordnance. Washington. D. C.
'

and in
dorseUy" Proposals for Infantry Accoutrements."
Proposal.^ will also be made for these accoutrements

with inside Qaps to cartridge bov and cap oou,-h.
i.EO. D. RAU.SAY.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

ARMY 8UPPLIES.
OrFici or Army CLoTHiNO AND Kqitipaob.)

No. 502 Broadway. New- Your, July 19. 1864, I

Sea'edpropovils will be received at the dei>ot until 12
o'clock M on THlRriDAY. the-th Inst., for furnishing
by contract at the Depot ot Army Clothing and Equipage
in this City

Blankets.
Knit Drawers.
Flanne Drawers. -,

Ilosplial Tents tod File!, *

Hospital Tent Kite!.
.Shell, r Tents, 8-iii)nce Duck,

, Manilla I'aper. 3C\40.
Samples ot which can be seen at this offioe Bidders
will submit, with their proposalsi ^alap1es of the artloles
which tney propose to deliver, or ui the materials of
which the unifies are to be made: in the oase of Flan-
nel Drawers and Tents, at least one yard of the material
should be idbniittcd.
Didders will state the qaantlty they wish to furnish,

the shortest time in wtiich they r,,n make deliveries. ar,d
how soon tbey can complete tb" delivery of all they bid
for.

.MI Mds must be accompanied ty a proper guarantee,
signed by tAo resp.insihle parties, setting fjrtn that if a
c titract is awarded to the party uiuncd therein he will
at once execute the same, and give t>onds for its faithful
p, rforiLiince.
The Cnited State.^ reserves the ri<;ht to reje^-t any part

or Ihe whole of the bids, a^ may be^deemed for the Intcr-
e-it of the lervice-

Propo-aU snoul'l lie irdorsed "Proposals f .r furnish-
ing I here insert the article bii tor. "i and addressed to

Lieut -C(i. n. H.VINTON,
Deputy Q. M. Gen !. V fi A.

.tssierANT QiMRTERMASTrR-; Orrtci,)
ClM-INNAII. July 16. II^(. i

SEALKD PKOIMSALS WILL BE IJE-
CRIVili at tli^ofCce until 12 o'clock M. of SATUR-

DAY. Ji-ly 111. for furnishing the following articles:

cap Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leas than 12
pound.. ftKT iteam.

I..ctter I'. TV r tuhd and Plain, to weigh not less than
10 t^iinds per iteaoi.
Note Taper. Rnlel and Plain, to weigh not less than

6 ; ounds per Ream.
."oii-< Post I'aper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

th^o *ii peuods per Reum.
1 ivelooe I'aper, to weigh not lees than 18 ponnds per

ream.
Othcial Knrelope!, White and Dnff, of the tsUowIng

sizes
No. I. 3><xS! inches: No. 2, 4x9 inches; No.3, 4}i

in*-: inches.
Letter Envelope!, White and Buff. S^^x-'i^ inches

PROPOSALS. PROPOSALS. ^1|'

W-!'er.
eailp? Wax.

Penholders,
Quills.
Steel I'ens,
Rtilers,
Ink Powder,
Lead Pencils,
Blank-book.-., per qaire.

Paper Fol.icrs.
Red Ink in 2-os, bottles,
!nkstan.:s,
OflSoe "^ace. ^_
Black Ink in quart, pint and half-pint bottle:
Memorandum-books. Demi 8vo.
Samples toaocomoany bids, and the quantisies and the

time itl:in which the articles proposed to be furnished
can be delivered at the storehouse in this city, to be

specified.
Uids will be received for any qaantUy of any or all of

the above articles.

F.aoli bia must be gnaranteed bv two rosBonsIble per-
ons, whose names most be appended to the guarantee,
and whem the guarantors are uot known at this office to

be respooelble men. tbey must t> certified to by some
pubiio fuDotlonary of the United States.
By order of OeL Tbos. Swords, A. 0. M. General,

4. B. P, GOODRICH.j.i.

Oan.NAKoB OrrioB, Wa DgpABtjiiitT, >

a'D..._..v.o . w .'**""ioioK, July 14. lfc4. }rROPOBAI.S FOR nALLRABL:fe IRON
-_, .

CAVALRY TRIMMIN6B.
B??? Dr,?'S''^' Z"}^ received at thiaofficenntU8a 1 U RDA If , Aug. 2, 1864. at 4 clock P. M , for the de-
livery at the folIowiDg points of the undermentioned
qnatititles of mallaable Iron trimmings fbr cavalry aiiai*-

At the New-York agency, New-Tork, 30,(00 seta.At the Frankford arsenal, in.000 seta.
At the Allcgbany arsenal, M.OOO sets.
At the St. Louis arsonal. 10.0)0 sets.
Eaeh set is to consist of the numbers of each kind of

buckle, square, ring, bolt, stud and loop now proscrioed,'
except that two of the D rings in each ^et are to be
made of the new pattern, with stop, accord.ng to ihe
model to be seen at the above arsenals. The castin^i
are tube mi>de of the best quality of malleable iron, the
tonguescf Ihe buckles of the best clock wire. The di>
meosions of the cleaned east'ags and the finish and dl-
m- nsions of the buckle-tongues and rollers mu-.t conform
strictly to the standani gauges, which will be appi led be-
fore japannicg. Alter leing thoroughly cleaned, and
freed fr.m all sprues and irregularities, they are to be
japanu.d id the best manner.
The golds are to lie put up in papers. In the lunal

manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box
of a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the
inspecting olTicer,

'I w worg is to be sabject tojhe inspeetion of the man-
nfsctory In all stages of its irTocress, and no goods are
to be received or paid Ibr which nave not passed inspec-
tion

I lel verles are to be made as follows : Bidders will state
tbe weekly rate at which they can deliver.

Bidders will stale Ihe arsenal or arsenals where they
propose to deliver, and the number of sets they propose
to deliver at each place, if for more than one. Fallares
to make delireri s at a specified time will sabject th!
contraitor to a forfeiture ot the number he may fail to
deliver at that time.
No Dids will be reeeived frsm parlies other than regu-

lar mbDufacturere of tbe arti.:les proyxiscd lor, and who
are known to this Department to be t^pable of executing
in their own shops tne work proposed for.
Forms of bids can be obtained at the above named

arsenals. ProjKua/s not mode ou< on rAis /orm urzfi not
ie considered.

OLARANTEE.
The bidder will be re<iu!red to accompany hla proposi-

tion with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-
Mons,that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at onceexe-
cnte the contract for the same, witb good and sufficient
sureties, In a snm eqnal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article nropoued. In conformity with
Ihe terms of this adTsrtlsement : and. In case the satd
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they to maKe

So.-d
the difference t>etween the oDer of said bidder and

le next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.
The

resp^insil.Uity of the guarantors must be shown
by the ofhcial certificate of the cierk of the nearest Uis-
trict Court, and the I'nited States District Attorney.
Bonds, in the sum equal to the amount ol tne contract

signed by the ooatiaetor and both of his Kuaranlors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bitlders upon sign-
ing the contract.

FORM OrGCARANTEB.
We. tbe undersigned, residents of . IB the

Connty ol , and State of .hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee In case tbe foregoing bid ot ba
accepted, that be or tbey will ji ... .- ,-xecnte the
tract for the ssm:. with good and snlEelent sureties, ia _
snm e.iual to the amount ot the contract to furniah tba
HI I-.- ^ proposed in conftirmity w.th the terms of tt,iid-
Tertlaement. uated .lune -i, irBi. under which the Ud
was made, and, in case the ciid shall fail to esitat
into a contract as afbresald, we gnarantee to make good
the difference between the ..ffsr ol the said aad
th" next lowest responsible l.idder. or the per.' .n to whom
the contract may be anided

Wit )
Olven under our hands and seaii

(this day of , 18
, ,

V ii>eal.]

To this guarantee most be appended tbe official cerait
catc ah(>ve menCioned.
Each pr.r'y obtaining a contract will be obliged to

'

ter Into bonds v-lih approved suretice for the fklthfal
execution 01 the saihe.

I non the award heing m8d=. succeisfnl bidden
will be nolilied a'.d furnishea with forms of contract aad
bond.
The Department reserves the riaht to reject any

or all the bills, if deemed unsatikactory on any
account

i'roposalj will be addressed to "
Brig-Gen. George B.

K.imsiy, thief of Ordnance. Washington. D. C' and
will be indorsed "

Prop.jEal for Malleable iron Cavalry
Trimnlugs."

'
GEtJ. u. P. \KSaY.

u - Brigadier-GeDerul. Chief of Ordnanw.

OBDN.iiNeB Offici, War De"aeimi.<t, 1

WAtHI^G^OK, p, C, July 14, ll;64. J

CBALBD PROPOSALS WILL BE HJB-
l3 oelved at this office until WEDMICSDAY, AueiiMS.
18u4. at 4 o'clock P, M., for fnruisbing the fol,oiaB
ordnance :

Ko lO-inch siege morlars.
80 b-iDCh siege mortars.
SO 8-iDeh siege howitzers.
M Coehorn moitttrs, bronze-

These mortars aud howitzers are to be made in can-
lorraity with drawings and speciflcatioak to be rurnisbed
by the Ordnance l>) artmeuC, and are t . be suumitted to
tiie u.-iual In.^peetJoiiB and proviugs before being received
by the United States Ihe inspection will be made at
the foundry where cast.

Deliveries must be at the following rates, yil-:
Mot less tliun twomortiirs or howltrers en or before toe
:;(ith d :y of September. l.'tJ.l. aud til a rate of not ]M
than f.ur mortars or howitzers per weex therCAfter uldU
the entire number c.^ctrttcted for is delivwred.

^
r ailuie lo m:ike del.veiies at a specified tiaie will sub-

ject the eoa.ractor to a foii.iiureof the right te deliver
the number he may fail t,:> deliver at that tia*.
Senaratc proposals must be made Mr eajh artiala.
No bid.s will he received from partiei other than

founders or proprietor.-- efworxs, who are known to tfi'a

department to be capable ol exeuuting In Uiei. ou
foundries the work proposed lor. The .-lege morit, ^ at: ,

howitzers arc to be cast hollow, and irouled tfoiu the 1,1-

torior.
Forms of bid can ba obt-iced at If "s office, o- : t :my

o(|the followini^ arsenals, viz.: Alle;:hary. fr.nkford.
New- York, Watertuwn, A atervliet Washli.gten or St.
i.ouis.

Proposals not made oiit on this fermwt'l -I't de con-
sittertd :

GUAr.ANTFE.
The bidder Will l)e Te<}lredto ac-<-many his proposi-

tion with a R uaraulee.jiigned by o i .si onsiOla persoos,
tha;, in case his hid h'eaceepteo, he *;.! :,: once execute
the coDtraet for the siime. w t' g.-j ^ iiii J sufficient sure-
ties, in 1 sum equal to the i.ni. nit of the contract, to de-
liver the articles iiropoecd, n c mhirmity with t c terms
of this advertisement ; ai.tl. lu caae the said bidder
should fail :o enter in^o lb -

i oiLrs.'t, tney to make ^ood
the diBer. I e t ei^^ei' 1.. o".of of said bidder and the
next resfo- ..1, '' older - 1- tb- jierson to whom the con-
tra-t may I > K:de 1

The re-, 01 .It-;, of the guarantors must be shown by
the < fficial cettibrale of the Clerk 01 the nearest District
Court, or of the Lnited '-t aes District Attorney
Bonds in t<)e sum ei al tr the amount of the contract,

signed by the c ntract.r and both of his guarant.rs will

be requiie.l of the successful bidder or biddeic upon
signing tbe contract. _

FORM OF GUARANTEl.
We. the itndersigned. residents of , In the

county of , and State ot . hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the I niied States,
and guaran'-ee, la ci-e the foregoing bid of

!) .-lecep'ed. th.it he or they will at onre execute the cn-
tnict :or the fame, with tto.id and eulticieut sureties, in a
sum equal to .he amount of the contract, to lurnish the
arti.-les prnpostd in conf..rmity with the terms of this
a^l\ert:sment: date-d July 14. Ibt>4. under wh;ch the old

was n;a..e and in case the said shall fail to

ei.ter into a coutra -t as afor..said. we guarantee to make
good the difference between the order of the said

and the next lowest respoosibie bidder, or
the person to whom tbe contract mag be awarded.

( GIveo under our bands ano seals
Witness; I this day of ,186.

ISeal.]
[Seal.l .

To this gnarantee must ba appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
Opon the award being made, successful bitlders will

be notified, and furnished with ftirms of contract and
bond.
The depurtment reserves ths right lo reject any or all

the bids, if deemed necessary ou any account.

I'ropo-ais will be addressed to
"
Brigadier-General

GKOKGE D. RAM.SAT. Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. C. 'and will be indorsed ProposRls fbr Siege Mor-
tars. Siege Ilowitzers, or Coehorn Mortars,' as the case

may be. GEO. D. RAMSAY, Brigadler-Gcner.il.
Chief of Ordnance.

Obdnanci Ofpici, War Dxpartuxitt, )

Wabhinoton, July 1, 18M. i

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
Sealeil proposals will be received by this office until

MONDAY, Ji^ly 25, l'i;4,at4 P, U., for tbe delivery at the
New- It ork Arsena' of

TWO THOUSAND TONS liEAD.
This lead to be approved quality, pure atd soft, suita-

ble lor ordnance purposes, and is to be delivered at the
aforesaid arsenal free of any charges for b::ndMng or
transTiortatInn, ss follows, viz. Not less than live non-
dred tons on tbe ISth of -August, 1864, and not less than
five hundred tons per month thereafter.
Failure to make deliveranes at the specified time will

snbjeet the contractor to a forleiture or the number of
tons be may (ail to deliver at that time.

_ GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guaranty, signed I y two responsible persons,
that in case bis Lid js accepted he will at oice exe<ute Ihe
Contract for the same, wlln good and sufficient sureties.
Id a sum equal to the amouot of tne contract tn deliver
the artiele proi^jsed. in eoniormity with the terms of this

advertisenient . and Ip caie tne said bi'lder t^hould fail tb

enter into tiie contract, fhev to ma>e good the dlderence
between the oflor of said bidder and the next responsiole
bidder, or the person to whom the contract may ba
awarded.
The respondbilltv of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United Sutes District Attorney,
Bonds Til a sum equal to tbe amount of the contract,

Bicned by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be rejitlred of the succassfbl bidder or bidden upon slgn-
Inlt tb-- contract.* FORM OP OrARANTEE.
We, tbe undersigned, resMents of -

, in the
County or , anti State of , hereby
jointly and severally covenant/ witb the United St, tea,

and gaaran'ee in case the f.,regoIng bid of . be

accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
oontrHCt for the same with giied and sufllclent
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the .Lrui.-Ies pr.iposed lu eoniormity to the
terms of tho juivertljem--ot dated Ju.y 1, 186, under
which ti.e bid was made, and, in case the said
shall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make gfKi.l trie difference between the offer of the
said and the next lov. e't responsible bidder, or
tbe person tu whom the contraci may be awarded.
Given under our heads and seals this day of

. ie-.
(Seal.]

WItneM, . ^ ^ t3eal.J
To this guaranty must be appended the official certifi-

cate above mfsntlened.
IJDOD the award being made, suooessfnl bidder* will be

notified and furnished with forms ef contract and
bond- ... _, f
The department reserve! Ihe right to reject any or all

bids If not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addraued to Brigadier-General
QBOROE D. RAMSAY, Chlf of OrdBanee. Wash-
Ingtan D, C." and will be Indorsed "

Fropnsels lor

eEORE D. RAMSAT.

A I

ST4l>Hiyf%JiK.rTwm* ^

S1

FBOPOiiAI.8 FOR HAIL
8BRTICE BBTWBBN THE,DNI

STATES AhD BBAZIL.
PosT-ornci DiPASmnT, >J

.. . Wasbinotun. Jane If, uai Jl
In aooordanca witb the provision! of tbe Act ef 0b4

ircBS, approveil May 28, laii*, wblcn is in Uie word! wM
lowing, to wit :

" An Act to Authorize the Kstabllshment of Oeean Haltf

gtesunshlp
Service between tbe UnilM OtUa mm^i

Be u ena ted bv the Senate and Heut* of Repretenti
lives nf the United Slates of Amer ca, in Congress i

sembied. That the Postmaster- General be and he is hekw-.
by authorized to unite with tbe General Post-office "D*^
partment of the Empire of Brazil, or such oflcer of thil)
GoTernmentof Brazil as shall i>e suthorized to act l3
that Government in estabiisUicg direct mail eommani^
cation betweeu tbe two countries by means of a monthly
line of first-class American sea-going steamahips, to b^of not less than two thousand tons burden each, and oi
sufScient number to perform twelve round tripe or voy-
xgea per annum between a port of the United Btatasx
north of the hotomac River, and Rio de Janeiro, la Bra'
zil. tonohlDg at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, ab
Bahia, Percambuco, and such other Braiilian and Inter-
mediate pon or poru as shall be considered necessaryand expedient Providfd, Tkat the expense of the sw
jdee

sBsll be divided between the two GorenuMatt, an^that the L nited Sutes portion thereif ihall not ezceaA'
the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars fc?
the performance of twelve round trios per annum, to bM
paid out of any money appropriated for tbe service i
tbe Post-oflSce Department.
8to. 2. Am tie it further enacud. That the riislllillli I

General be. and he Is hereby, authorized to invite props'
sals for said mail steamship service by public advertiae-
ment for the period of six'y days in one or more n'wspa-Mrs published in the cities o, Washington. Baltimore,
Phil.adelphia, New-York aud Boston, respectively, aii
to contract with tbe lowest rcsporsiblq, bidder for thtf
same for a term of ten years, to con.menoe froai the d^
tbe first Bteamihip of the proposed Hoe snail depart finai
the United States with the mails f r Prasil ; PrrrnitXi
That proposals for monthly tripe that la to a^.'flB
twelve round voyaees per aunnm, out aud back are tJ
celved and accepted by him within the limit as afere^aidj
from a party or parties of undunb ed reiponaibllity, uoyi
sessing ample ability to furnish tbe aieaisshiM vequuM
for the !ervlce, and offering good and sufficient auretiM
for the faithful performan'.e of such contract; Andirt-^
tided furl ker. Tnat sucb proiosnls shall be aocei^ed b9l
tbe Governmentof Hra/il, snd that distinct and separaw
contracts with each Government, containing similar pro..'
visions, shall be executed by such accepted bid.lar 01^
bidders ; each Government to be resoonsiblc only for itil
proiiortion of the suosidy te be paid fir the sewiee.

Slc. 3. And br it luther ena^tmil. That any eontraet
which the Postma8ter-(:leneral may execute uuiier th*i
authority of this act shnll go into effect on or before thait
Ist day of September, 1865 . and shall. In addition to tnfll
usual stipulation* of oeean mail steamship contrat
provide that the steamships offered lor the aerrice sh
be constructed of tbe best materials and after the m
approved model, with all i' e modern improveiaen,
aiaptedforseti-jroing ateaoishipe of the first elass; an
Ihall, before their approval and accep aatx by the Post^
master-fJeneral, be subject to inpeetJon and lurvey byl

.1 OK maae to tne rcstmater-Ueneral ; that the tw*emm sals shall be entitled to liave transported frwl
Kpeii,enedkand every teaAef.awiiraaeni. fi|<
( ehute of and arrana* the mairMatterrtowSStasdP

an experienced naval constructor, to be detailed for I

purpose by the Secretary of the Navy, whose repordahatlbemade to the Pcstmater-General ; that the tw*
tJoveruQ
otexp
ke<

, _,,-_^
jMj jjrninnit>dtlopa for th>t.^argafa^!ball be t*-%^-^ ^ '' "

that m dwa e! fkliure (roB any caoaa u Mltai^i^i<
any fit tha nfOti nontfily Tvyacb) BtiB*-"~*-^ *^'~ ^

..CQatraet a vro rau dedoc^on sMall he -

conpLnsation on atount of snch omitted voyfi^
ages: tha; sultiiile fine, and pei:El:ie8 maybe in
lor de ays and irr>gu ailties in the re.ular perfer
of the service according to conttiCt : and that the)M^ l*
maiter-Gener d stall have the p !wer to deteraliiSI^ |

'

oOMract at any time, in case of its being underlet ar M-- I
'

.::>

K

aiaicd to any other yirty

#

.anted Ly a map or diagram "fJhT'
u'ermr-fiate portji at which'tt*
III to deliver and receive ntWa.

.4. And he It r iirth'r e^oc'ci. Thatthemail..
aldp! employed in the service authorized by this act
be exempt tr'jiu all port chir^es ct.d custom- houseAmb
t tke port of departure and arviv- <i in the United BiAbk,

Providi'ii, That a simi ar Immunity from port ohazpa^t
af custom-house dnes is (rantea by the GoVerDmMllf
Bntiil. *

Approved May 28, 18M. ,

V PKOPO8AL8 '

wlU ne received at the Po<t-olE;e Department, ia 1^ i.

CItTo.' Washington, until 3 cleck r. M. of SaTuIP
'

Bay. the 1st day of October. 1 04. for conveying 1"

mails of the United States by a monthly line of nr-txli
Ameilcan sea-golug steamships of i.ot leas tha^ I

tbmsand tors burden each, and of sufficleDt nnitbfer
jierfonn twelve round voyajies j/^r aimtin bet'.jema
nert of ths United States north of the Potomac Kivei
Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil, touebiug at St. Thomas, il

WeK indies, and at Bahia and Pernambuco. in B
for a contract term of ten yars, to commence on or be-
fore the 1st day of September. lSii8, and to date frotSA*
day the first steamship c.fiueh line shall leave
United States with the mails for Urazil. .

^Bid'ler! must de?igna'e the United f'tates port ofA-
pnrtcre and arrival, and miiy, at their option, propetHa

Sbr.ice
additio::al intermediate ports at whichMkn

amships shall tonch on tbeir outward or hametMM
paMMes, to delivsr and receive u.ails.

Eab bid should name the time proposed to be occ-
In pei-forming a passage, each -.vav. b.itween the U
States port of departure aud arrival at Rio de Jai
and should be accompanied
route, showing th

etaamships are to

gabed iiles of the safling days, ^ta'iLg the proposed .

and hours of deiartiirf from a, tj port, tit w II as the"

posed days and hour- of ttrrival, shtiuld alsoaccom]
each bid : sjch schedules, however, to be subject
approval of the Poat Departmenis ef tbe rtapaeae*
tries, and to alteration by stkJit>I>esrtB0Ma IMin t
time, as tae interest of the propoeed istematioaal
service may reqoire. ,
T6*vr* ililUBrpi o'lne? for this serviee atinat beAm^ '

..
can steamers of tbe flr^-ciasa. and beDare aot?|Hmiice.MB :-

-

:C*
He sii'veot to inaneotiec and nrvevbyan iiiin liianitl -^ '

1 1 ^ til constn:eto: to he detailed for that purptise by dM
. Se-retiry of the .Vavy. -i::"r,if'

froposals n.us' conform in all respects to tbe prov|iaM> j f
and requireii.tnts of the aloresa.d act. iipproved MayHu
lti64. and mdst be properly gnaranteed. with a satBtbu
tory testimonial that the guarantor^ are men of property,
and abund.:Dt!y able to mtike gtxid their guaivintee.
Tbe hirlder's nnme and residence, and the name of each
member of the firm, when a company offers, should !>

distinctly statei^inthe prepo&al. ;

The acceptitnee or non-acceptance ef the bids will b*
determined by the Postraaster-Ceneral as soon as pr,icti/
cable after the time limitel lor their reception ; but no
prop, .sal can be acce pted by this Department unless tb*
bidder is al-0 accepted by the Governnient of Brazil,
provided for In the aforesaid act. Ann in case of such
joint acceptance, disti: ct and separate contracts are to he
execut.d by the accepteil bidder or bidders with eiudi
Government, contaioin;; stm lar provisions, eat-h (,ov-
ernment to he responsible only for it, proportion of suii-

!idy to be paid for the 8ervl-*e.

Propcsals shtHild ^-^ .sent, i-nder =eal, to the "

Fii^- As-
sistant Postin:i.<ter-General.'

'"
Foreign Desk.'' with tlie

words " Uaii Pr- v-na s,
'" Fareitu ilmls ''

wriilen oa
the face of the sddre's : and they should bo di-|pitchel
in time to he r -c -tved by or befrire tbe lirst d-^Voflc-
toher next, which will be the isgt day for retMivin^ pro-
posals under this advertisement. M BLAIR.

Poetmtis'er-Geueral.
NoTi. This Department is not advised that any defi-

nite action ha.s yet been taken by Che Government of
Brazil in respect to tbe establishment of the proposed
steamship service between the two countries; but it ia

probable that by the first of Oct.ber next, the limit Bxed
for th reception of proposals under this adverfigement.
certain iniormation 00 that subject will have br--:ii re-
ceived. When received it will be made public. MB

Orri.B or Aam CLO-riNG and Eqcipaor, >

Pi.tnt-LLi-nn. .luly 2d. 1864. <

SEALED PKOPOS<ALH WILL BE BECKIVED
at this office until 12 o'ciuci< M.. TUESDAY, the 28tl^

insunt for supplying the SCHUYLKILL AKSI-.NAI.
tbe following articles, viz.-

Sky-blue Eersey, army standard, ^-i or 6-4 wide, to b*-
made from pure wool, and free from shoddy.
Blue Flannel Sack Coats, lined.
Uaversaoks, linen, painted.
Blanket!, vulcanized India Rubber or 6ntta Perchs,

for infantry.
Boots -1 To be sewed by band or machinery, but if
and > by machinery, lo be double-soled, witl^

Bootees, i out welts.
Drums, artillery, ^i and full size.

General Hnsp:t.ii Flags,
Company Order Books.
Company licscrii^tive Boobi,
Regimental General Order Book!. >
Regimental Order hooks.
Brigade, Division and Headquarter Boeki, Tb.:
Brigade Letters received. /

Brlgaae Letter.

Brigade Order.
Ail the above articles to be of army standard. .

Al.ftO, \
Linen Linings ; samples required.
Army standard sampUs of ei,cb of the ebove article*

can be seen at this office, to which deliveries mnt strictly

'^"mdtier's mutt state In their propoeals the price, (which

must be given in writleg as well as in fictms,! an
also the ou^mtifg. and timts oj deHveryt
Each bio must he gnaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guarao-
lee, and certified \o e tieing good and scfHclent seourinr ^
for the amoMpt Involved, by some public functionary or

the United itatea . ^ ,. . . .
Bids from delaulting contractors, and those that do not

faHycnmr'v vttr, f/te rtyfuireJiien/j of this advertisement,
ui/1 not be cnnsideretl. ^
Blank forms for oioposals, embracing the teriM of tha

guarantee reouired on each bid. can be had on application

at this office, and nqne others, which do not embrace tbl

gnarantee. will be eknsidered, nor will auy proposal b ,

cocBlde-ed wh ich t'oeS nut s'-rietly conform to the require-
ments therein siateil. .,'... a ...-==
Bids must be incor.sed

"

Proposals for Army Supplies,

stating the article bid for.
^ ^ oroSMAN,

Asst. Q.M. General. U. 8. A._

I

?0 TRAP.Bl36k l[AVKR.-^.--eoax.te Itemed
pro-

possls. ea.-h inlorsel with the t-"''''jl '^". Pf'^d'?."^
iESting the san, . the dste of the

P"*"^"''"';^"'̂ ^ ^'^
UOe of the w.irk tor which it luay be oiTereH, *" ff^

"'E'S,V3ro"a'dw?;;"!"- .'"ra'' i street to Chatham-squire ,

For?? fli'st st.-ee.. from Fifth 1.. Ifa.lison-avenne ; l^.-'Vty-

iinnd-street. frotn Sixth to Sev.-itn-ayenue; Gramercy-

^-e (em side iramercy Park,l from Twentjetl,
lo

?^-,. first-street : the gore n west side of Centre-

s.nS at Reiri^-st'eet. aSd South-Street, from Oi.ver-

itr.t'to east side of Catherine-slip. ^
sScifi^oii and forois ol agreement can ^ obtaine*

on ^kSuonto the Cootraa (.lerA at thu office
on appltcauon to

^^p btEPHES'.*. , 1 ,*^'''!L'"L..
RliBEBT. 1. liARKAGH. >Aqnednct

,1 Bo
Jdlt 20. 18*. A w.'crave.n. Board.

POBAOI DsPARTar.M, \?- 'lS",fS?- (

Niw-ToSE. March _ll,_}?e!2_

PROPOSITIONSd
-

WILL BB RBCBfTB*
^^''''"''^RiCIOHTlNOOF FORAOE '

for then. S. Quartermaster's Department, from Hw.
York City, Pbiiadelphia, Btst,m, PprtlaBd. and oth

port! on Coast of Mains,

Wa.bin.lon^lexandda^Y^^^_N.wJjn.^.ft,
Ft

PBOPOSITipHa .

"
mnst state name, standing and ekpadty of ^eaatf. qaan-
tlty ( hay and strain, WB|i (IUBv<ly,-- ttaewwUt reqainea^ wb. r.ly lor carge.^ Md^gj-d^^^^^

tKtftaiB vi A!i^ awtp>a<f^

>
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PROPOSALS.
MKOPOSaEs I'OU STEAM FIRB

UlUKS.
KN-

Obdwawck 0?fic, War DEPARntirT. )

WaSBIH TOM. 1). C. July 2, 1^64. J

Soaled proposals will b receireil at thii oCBua until

Eor.'ly.
the SStbdajr of July, li64, at t o'clock P. M..

furniali
(Six (6) second or third clifs steam Kire Engines, of
erfectsnctiOB power, complete iii all pa'-t?, trith nil

modera improvemoDte combioed. to he drnwn by
kod povem the weigbt sot tu e.xceeil 4.SjO ;>oud'Is when
ady fWr leryice. The diameter of the reciprocating
rjLXD force pump to be abuut 4}i inches, capable of

ViDrcuijr one flj stream ot wut;;r from a 1^^-uich nozzle
kTeraKing firom '.'10 to '^75 feet, and two streams from
R iJ4'lnoh Doxile averaging from 1T6 to -W feet. Theaa
engines are to be supplied %ritn tender:* and hose carts
Df approTed construction, with all ttie nec^s^Ary fit-

IJDfri. rhey are to be suject to a rigid insitectiou by a
l'iiita4 Statei iaspector. and are not to be receive 1 or
>aiij (or until they h iTe been thoroughly tried with
i foil head of Ueun. under hUd irections.

KAILBOADB.

Gl ARAN TEE.
The bidder win be ro,uirid to accompuny his proro-

lltion wltti a guarantee sgni'd by two responsible per-
oim. that in case his bid be accepted, he will at onoa
Execute the contract for the iame with ^-odand sulh-
nent sureties. In a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tact, to deliver the urtielj propo ed in coafonnity with
Ihe terms of this advr-rtisem ;Dt . and ia cad the said
Itidder should fail to enter Into the contract, they tomaire
Rood tb difference tatween the ofTer of said bidder aod
Be next revoBsble liader. or the peraoa to whom tbe
ontraet mar be awar^ ed.
The renoiuibiJity of the gnarantort mast be shown by
b official certificate of the Ckrk of the near -st District
Uourt, or of the United States District Attorney.
Bonds in a aam equal to tbe amount of the contract,

ligned by the contrac.or una both of his guarantors, will
w teqaitad of th successfal bidder or bidders upon
ixniBS tke contract.

FOKM OF GUARANTEE.
We. the anderaigoed, residentii of :

'n the

County of - -, and State of , hereby.

lointlyaad tCTerallv, coyeuant with the United States,

tnd guarantee. In ease the foregoing bid of

ke accepted, that he or t.'iey will at once execute the

sontract for the sarra, with good and scSclent sureties.

Id a sum equal to the amount of tbe contract, to furni<ih

(he araicles proposed in oonlormity with the terms of

this advertiaement. dated July '-'. l-i, under which tbe

bid wa male ; and, in case the said shall fail

enter into a c^ntr ict an afore.-ald, w guarantee to

ake good the difference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsibRs bidder, or theIirson ta whom the contract may be awarded.

I Given under our hands and seals
Wttnen : I this day of , i6-.

[Seal.l
[Seal.)

To this guarantee most be appended the official certifi-

cate abote mentioned.
These Eaeinea are to be delirered at the place of man-

Rifacture. VpoD the award being made, the successful

fciUder will be notified, and fu ni bed with forms of con-

tract and bond 'The departtnent reserves the right to re-

flect any or all bids, if not de med stitisfartory.
Proposals will bs addressed to " Brigaaier-General

Ceorgr D. Ramsay. Cnief of Ordnance. Wh biniton. V.
V ," atd will be indorsed ' Proposa s for Sreatn Fire Bn-
^oks." GRo. D. RAUSAir.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance .ny."

-V Okbnak E Of rici. War DaPAP.TMl.M. )

V, W.\sii!MiToN, .luly la, 1*04. 1

'JQEM^BD FROPOSALH WlbL BE KG.
PJ ceiredat this office until WEDSK3DAY, Aairnst 3.

he * f, M , for l-pounder Projectiles, to be delivered a>

K>il >ws. Tia ;

G,<i<JO I'i-ponader Solid Shat,
o.OOJ 12-pounaer t^hsll. and
14,000 12 pounder .'Spherical Case.

At e.ich of the foUowicg arsenals :

Wacervleit Arsenal, WesiT oy. New-York.
W*rertown Arsenal. Masiachusetts. and
All.hanj Arsenal. Fitt>i urgh, Penn.
J,' on i2-ponnder Solid Shot,
S.000 13-Dounder Shoi;. ai d
ifcodo i2-pouoder Spherical Case,

(at the >'t. I.onts Arsenal. Ho.
The c priyectiles are to be made of the kind of metal,

Snd

inspected after the rues laid down in the ordnance
[auual; the tensile strf! gih of ihe Iron to be not less

lian 1 i.i'OO pounds per s Uiie inch.

Drawings can be seen at any of the I niled States ar-

eoal.!
The projectllos are to be inep <;teil at the foundry where

a^l. a ad are to be aeliver d at the aisenals free of charge
Ver transportation or hacdilng.

B'dtiers will sUte the rat- at which they will deliver

ff'-ailn'es to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-

liect the contractor to a lorleiture of the number he may
nil to 'lel^ver at that time.

V.ia.lers will state eip'icitly the arsenal or arsenals
;*rlieie they propose to deliver, and the number of projec-
tiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for more
uan one.
No bids will be consid're I from parties other than reg-

6
liar founders or pro'.'rietors of works, wl.o are known to

his dep irtment to be capable of executing the work pro-
^o^ed tor.

Sni. lUI any party btainkiK a contract offer shell other
iChan those ct in his own touodry. tliey wUi be rejeoted.
Dd the contract render' d null a,,U vod
Foriaa of bid can be obtained at the above-named ar-

senals PropoMals nut utn>i\ out im t/usjjrm wtiL not be

consiUrrtiU
GUARANTEE.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sition with a guarantee, signed by 'wo rc.'ponsible per-

^us. that, in ca e his bid be accented, he will at once
xecute the contract ftr the same, with good and sufficient

sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to

Relive: the articles i ropcied. in conformity with the
Isms of this adTertisemeot , and In case the said bidder
*ho d tail to enter Into the contract, thoy 1 1 mae g"od
the li i u-rence between the orTer of >aid bidder and the
vexi responsible bidder, or the person to vrhom the Con-
tract may be awardcl

Theresponsibil'ty of the guarantors roiie-t be shown by
the official cortitlcate of tiie Clerk of the rearest District

'Court, or the United Siati-s District .Attorney
Bonn" in the sumeiiual to th amount of the contract,

.iKnctl by the contra.tor and both ot his gutrautors,
'Will be required of the successful bidder or bidders,
upon signing tne contract.

FORM OF GUAteANTEK.
We. ch undersign>.-d. resid, nts oi , in the

xouD'y of , and state of . hereby
YOinil.v and severally covenant with the Inited states.

ana {guarantee, in case Hie firegoitig bid o.'

beatceited. that he or they will at once execu e ;he
oniract for the game, w tn gooil and suScieijt sureties,

3n a sum equal to tbe aicootaoi tbe cntra*:'. to furnish
thf ar iSes proposed in cou Jormity with the tertn.i of th'S

advvr isfinent, date'1 Julv 1,'i. l-r,i. und-r which tl.- b d
Wa- mai^e. an !. in c is th-- - i i s!i.iU tail to

en'tr into a contract as ,i;orei lid, W' Euarantte to make
Soou the difference betwfreii tfi oiTer of the stid
nd the next lowest re-pon-.ilil- bidder, or the person to

WUi.m the contract may t>- awarded,
ur .. ... _ ) ''iveu uuler our hands and seals
Witness.' iti^ij dayof . Ibti-.

1 [Seal.)
[Seal,]

T this Koarantee rau-t be appended the official certili-

cate abjve mentioned.
E-ich party obtaining a contract will be o'o'igal to en-

per i-ito bonds with appr, ye i sureties for the fa thfnl e.v-

fccn'ini of the same.
I p u the award biijg male, successful bidders will

fce Lotified and furuish-d Wiih lorms of contract and
sonl.

Tit ln.-partment reservei the rtph* to reject any or all
Ahe ii.ds. If deemed un- ;:.3:,ictor> on any aceoi-nt.

1 rn i.sals will be:iddr-8sed 1 1" lil'.lG-GKN. GEORGE
9'. R.-\U>AY, thief of Ordoance. Washington. D, C."
Dd will be Indorsed "Proposal- lor ij-po in.ier 1 rojec-
UfS." t.tiORGE D. RAiiSiAY.

Bria.-itcn.. Chief of I'rdnauce.

OaD.^^(CK OF.Fica. War-Depaei.mknt. >

W ^~::lN,,TO^, July 13. 16I i

iCEAL.ED PROPOS.-.l,S W.L.I, UK If E-^ CKI VED at this orloe until 4 o'cloc - on the tirst d j
f Vni;nst. 1-64, for the delr.ery at tno New-'i'urk A;,enc , .

Ho i'-< tVortli--t,. ,Vew- or,, t.ity. of
20.00. AKTII : Y.V.Y !.F,.A>JKKTS.

Tli^se Blankets mast l,e M' pure wm-'.C'O^e wovn. o

?te
.1 y,irn3, to be red. v.ith a ila,.k border, three (3;

F) ' ^s wioe. from mc edge, and the ielterti I . S "
si^

It i mcli.-3 nigh, black coiT, jn tne centre of the blanket.
a'L-v .irc to be sevent>-UTe .751 incJ,es lon;^ by mxm-
ee^^ ii'.7, inches wide, a-..0 of the weigh; of ;).1-T5 T/.,

r .Mi; I^a., on which a yariatioo ofU.liTi. or '^ii Its.
swill he allowed. They must be single, and not in pair;",
fcnd I u ked in oa^es of or;e hundred each.

1 he Blankets are to I c ino .ted at the factory where
naue. ;.nd none will bear, eoie'i or paid for except such
s :ne approved unon in-ee ;.jn.

lir'iveries must be ma ie a. fllcws. Tis ; One-twen-
Itietl, of thaamoui.t eoniraclel fi,r on th.; Slst day of
Mu;i:u9r.anw one-tenth oi the amount

UAUITAN AND DKLAWAUS DAY HAlt.
^'<>*"

TO l.ONO BRANCH. KEi) BANK. SHA''.K RIVF.B
MANCHtdTER, TDM'S RIVKB. B VRNEGAT.

bllAMONG AND ATSIDN.
On and after Wednesday next. June 1... mid until fur-

ther notice, tbe fast and commouious steiraer J ESSE
H .Yl' wdl leave loot of Murray -si., North Kiver, daily,
(Sundays excepteJ.i at 6 15 A. M., II A, M , and 4:1& P.
M.. conn, c u,g with the Raritan and Keiaware Hay Rail-
toad at Port Monmouth witl) trams lor the above point*.
Keturuing, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M.. 11 10 A. U . and 4 P. M.

Stages connect at the Highlands. (Thompson'si. Shark
River .station for Shark RiTer. New-Bedford and
i^iiuan. Manchester and Woodnianale lor lum's Riyer
and Baroegat. Tuckerton. Warctuwn, and Mannatiawkea.
for further inf.irmatioo appiT to office on th* pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, kc,

&'c., c%Q be had on ap lioatiou to the company's ofijce.
No. tj6 Beaver-st.

WM . F. GKIli-FITHS, Jr.. Gen'l Sup't.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WKtSTEUN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROUJ O.aUGE ROUTE,
Passnger trains leave New- York via the Erie Rail-

way, fruiu foot of 1 hambers-9t , runoiuir throuKh to

Cleveland. Ohio, without change ot cars, coonecting
with railroads tor all principal cities in ihe ^> e,-t

'11, Is road is being exten'ie<i, and wiii soon be in com-
plete running or ler to Mansflehl, Gali.in. Crbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati aU'l St. Louis, withoi/t break of gauge. .

U. F, SWEKTZKK. General ,Superintendent
T. B. Rodman, General Ticket Agent. Headville, Pa.r. B. ^oDMAW. Gei

oN; iVland
LONtC

ISLAND RAJI'KOAD SLUUER AB-
RANGEMENT. Leave -New-York, James-slip and

.^(tii-st.. East River, for Oreenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. U. and 3:30 p. M. For Rirerbead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. U. and 3 30 P.M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmiogdaleat 8 A, M.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. M.
For .Syoaset at 10 ;ju A, M. and 4 30 P. M (Staget con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyatar Bay and Huntlnrten.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Winfield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3l., <;30And 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leitves 3<th-st., East Rlyer. at

8:30 A. M.,for RiTerhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemastead and Syouet,
Szcursion tickets for this train at reduced rate*.

A. REASUNER, Su ermdant.

ERIE KATIiWAT. - PAS8KN0ES TRAILS
leave a- > " s. v .

t A. M. Express for BaSalaw
7 . .. 11. , \ur a lur clevei ,Qd direct, via A. It G. W.
f:30A. U MUk, daily, forOtisrill*.
1 A. M. Mail, for BaSaio, ^
4 I ii, 1 ty lor ..n> .le, Newburgh. Warwick. /
tP.M. Night Expreaa Saturdays and Sundays ex

eeited-for Dunkirk, Boaaii.. .^ c.

6 P M.- I 1 i.inii^' Express, daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-
epter. Canaadalfia, ke, Oa 8ata.-deji this train will

rnDtsBnffaio o Iv,

P. M I m griDt, for DnnkirK
CHA3. MINOT, General SnpertntondOBt.

HI DSON KIVElf RAILROAD-FUR AL-
BANY. TROY. THE NOKTH AND WEST.-Traina

leave :

rnoM cHAiiHias-sT.
|

fom iietiitb-9t.
Express, T and IDA. M., and 1

7 22. 10:27 A It. and *
4 and 6 P.M. i and 6 22 1*. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 1102 P. M.
sleeoing cai .

> 10 40 P M. I

On SU.S l.AY^. at K 22 P. M. from 30tb-it.

BROOKL.TN CENTRAL. AND J.\!W4ICA
R A I I. R O A P. Sl'MMEK ARRANGEMKNT.

For Jamaica, ) and lu:l A. M. 1, 3 16, 4 IS. 6:46 and
6:45 P, M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:16 A. M., and 'I 16
and 4 15 P. M. For Syosset. 10 16 A. M.. aod 4 16 P. M.
For North IsUp and Oreenport, 8 A. M, and 315 P. M.
Leave lamaica.C, 8. : 30 and 1030 A M. and 1.3 30.
4 30. 6 and 7 P. M, Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L, O. RICHARDSON. Superinten ent.

TVTEW-Y'ORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD.
ll 1'raios for Albany and Troy, connecting with the
North and West, leave 26th-st. depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4
P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE Passengors for Saratoga Springs

on SATURDAYS can take the t P. U. train, and arrlya
at Saratoga, without change of can, at 11 P. M.

1V9RTHERN tt. R. OF NEW-JEHSEY.-
11 Trains leave Jer.<ey City far Piermoat at 5 A. H,
:1S A. M,, 2:15 P. M.. 4:2S P. M.. 6:1 P. 'M, The W 15

A. U. and 4^21 P. M., run through to ^lonsey,
TH08. W. DEMARE3T, Sup't

MEDICAL. _
PRIVAt DISEASES CURED Iw'tHB

-hottest possible time, by DB. WARD & CO.. No. 50

LIspenard-st . near Broadway, without the use of Mer-
cury, loss o: time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hoapitals of London, Paris aod Kdinbnrgh. Is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies far dis-
eases of a pi'ivate character. In J^ years' practce he has
cured more caae* of Secret Dlaeases and Wrong Treatment
than all o*^ers combined, 1 can and will cure you in leas
time^nd at less expianse than any other can or will, an:]
those who have been robbed of the r money and health,
call ; it will take but ilttlr money and time to restore
you. If you have been unfortunate, call at once. . By his

special experience In this much neglected branch ef medi-
cal B<'irnce, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the mon
complcated cases Recent cases of Gonorrhoeaor SypBllis
cured In a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from bustnesf. Secondary Syphilis the last vest ge
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Inrolnntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency, or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor In a
few weeks, permanent!^ and tperdlly cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure etfeotej
by writing a full diagnosU of their case, addressea to DrWARD. No. bl Frankiin-at. Call. send, or write.

TIIE UIlEAT^NGlTrsiI RE.nKb^ FOR
GOI TAND RHEUMATISM.

All buflerers from the above complaints, either of recent
or loog star.diQK. are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Kheumaac Fiiis, 'fhey can i>e relied up'.n a^ the most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for many years
with the greatest success.

1 Teparea by PROL'T b HARSANT. No, ?i9 Strand,
London. Eni;land. and sold by their agents. F. C.

WELIjS U CO.. lir. Franklin-ft.. aod by mo,t druggists.
Her M:je.^ty's Coramlssiooers have authorized th

n.ime and addVess of ' Thomas Prout. No, 2:^1* strand,
1 ondon." to te Impressed ut.on the Government stamp
afhxad to each box of tbe genuine medicine.

CAUTION.
CHLORODYNF-lN CHANCERY.

It HHSclearly proved befoie Vice Chancellor Sir W.
P. Wood, liy affidayi s froii eminent h .spiral physicians
In I.ondor. that Dr. J. C'ollis Browne was the discoverer
of thlorodyne; that they prescribe it largely, and mean
no other than Dr. Browne's.- .^'cf Timf.s, Jan. 12. ls'4.
The public, tharefoie, are cautioned against using nnv
otiiertban lir. J. roi.I.lS BKOW NE'S CHLHRDUVN h,
whi'-h is affirmed bymedicfll test-monials to be the most
efficacious medicine ever di,'iCoyered for Constiinption,
< oughs, Co'ds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Spasms, Rheumi-
ti^m. *C. Xo home should be without it, J T, DAVF,."!-
PdRP, No. S Gr< at Kussell-st.. London, soie manufic-
turer. Observe particularly, none genuine without the
words "

lir .'. Collis Browne's Chlorolvne " on tha
Stamp. Agent, New-York, Mr, J AS1E3 ASI'l.NWALL,
WiUiam-6U

MANHOOD AND THE TIGOR OFTOUTH
regained in three days b, Dr. Pu WI.Ba' ESSKNCK

OF l.It E. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered coosiitntioo. radically oaring Sem-
inal A^'eakneas. Sexual Debility, and Imp<diments to

marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physioal
Incspacity, resulting from, self-abuse, &c. The time r-
Qoired to cure the most inveterate case, is one week,
failure Is impossible. Tbi^ life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its eifects are permv
nent. Youtig man, are you snbject to that soul aod
body destroying disease, secret hahluT Dr. POWF.Ua'

'hivKorating Essence is a never -falling cure. 5Md byWaiter t'OWHRS. a u.. No, 61 Franklln-gt. hi
tween Broadway and f 1 i-st.. New-York,

nARKIED AND
lED. Dr. A. M. MAlT

RICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Women, whose valu-
able book entitled "THIC MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION. "

strictly intended ftn

those whose health or circumstances fbrb.d a too rapid
increase of family. With full instructions (Or reatoring
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his offioe. No.
129 Liberty- St. New-Yort ;

or can be sent by mail, free
of postage, to any part of the United States and Can id^

IMPORTANT TO THE
iTllOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-

by Inclosing $1. and addressing Box No, 1.224 .N'ew-York
City. Forsaeby V. WARNER, at Ko.l Vesey-st.. (Agtor
Boose.) No. 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Coort-st., Boston

ft. r.
p.T week theie-

Fai life to delirer at a specified time will subject the
^.,11 'Ctor to a forfeiture o.' the number he may fail to
2ei:\.-r at that time.

.No b'd will be c .nsidered which does not come from a
^ntnulactorer of Blankets', or regular dealer in :ach
to k!s, .

Forms of bid can be obtained sn the aboTs-named arse-

eaU.
Proposals not r/icde out on this Jorm icin n'lt de

oii-vi'/rred.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder wiU be required to afcompany bis proposi-

liou with a guarantee, signed by two lesponsible persons,
Ihat, in case his Did IS accepted, he will at onoe execute
|he contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure
lies, in a sum equal tei tbe amount of the contract,

I deliver the arti. le proposed, in conformity with the
-MIS of this advertiseiueut ; and In ca.sa the said bidder

Ehoul.l

fall to enter into tne contract, tney to make good
he difference between the offer of said bidder and the

feiext resi>oDSible bidder, or tha persoo to whom the coo-
Eract m ly be awarded.
I Tbe responsibility of the guarantors mast be shown by
Uie oirtelal oertlflcate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Bourt. or of the United State' District Attorney,

Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of tne contract,
igued i>r the contractor and both of his guarantora. will

fea required ot tbe iuocessful bidaer or bidders, upon
pigning tne contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We. the andersigned. residents of

, In the
oiintyof , and Sate of

, hereby
ointLr and severely convenant with the United States.
nd guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of be
ipt"d. that he or they will at onoo execnte the contract
the same, with good aod snlBcient snreties. in a sum

gual to the amount of the coatract, to fnrnisb tbe arti-
8 proposed. In conformity with thetermjof this ad-

^rtlsemont. dated July 13, nodn which tbe bid wai

DK. HUNTER'S RED DROP CUKES CER
tam diseases when regular treatment and all other

reiTiedies tail ; cures without dieting or restriction in
! Uie habiis of the patient; cures without the disgusting
I

or ficke.iing effecuof all other remedie* : cures in new
I
cares ill less tnan six Hours. It r. otj out the poisonous

I
tairii the blood is s re to absorb unlens this remedy is
used. It Is one dollar a vial, and cannot be obtained
genuine anywhere but at the oftic-. No. 3 I>lvision-
st.. New-York (JHv. a book ihat treats of the dreailful
effects of early abuse, Tw.i huncfred pages. Sent by
mall for Un three-cent stamps. Male and Female Pre-
Tentiye, five dollars.

tie : and. In case tbe said - shall fail to enter
ato a >nttaot as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
"^

differeaca between the offer of the said
1 the next lowest responsible bidder, or the panon to

rhom tlM cootraat may be awarded.
I GireB-ondar oar handi and ttalM

Witne: itblf d*y ef , US-.
^^

CBeal.]

To this Buarantoa must be appended the official certlfl-
!' above mentioned.
bach party obtaining a oontraot will be obliged tn ea-

5?.,.'.''.'^ '?ds. with approved snratlas, tor the faikifulareeu loQ of the same,

inlio,Si . 'A"*''' ^e'fff "nde. ncceaafol btddors wBl b
Th, iv? fnrn'jhe<l with forms of contract and bond,
le bld^'Ti^''"' reserves the right to raject any or all

PnwLu ^u'^ >inatl.factorT on any aoconot.
IJ^D rl.'*,.'J"^""" ^ Brliadier-Gaaeral
S~ Kd wUl^^a '^'"? "l Ordnance. Washington. D.
?=^ S"* '"^' ^ ladorwd Proposahi for ArtiUerr Bla-

Qioacut 0. BAM3AY. Brlgadler-iieneral.
Ctuof of Ordn

SHIPPING.
MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE OIRKCt]
THE GENERAL TR \NSATLANT:C COMPA14Y'3NEW LINE OF Fl.HST CLASS SIOE-WHEPL

STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NXW-YORh. AND
HAVRE.

TJ)t first five splendid Tessela intended to be put upon
this favorite route fbr the Cootineot, are the lollowioc:
WASHINGTON 3,'iii4 tons.... 9u0-horse powerLAFAYETTt 3.io4 tons ,,. 900 horse powerEUGENIE t Afloat) 900-bnrse pewer
FitANCB iBulldiogl... 900-hcrse powerNAPOLEON III iBuildin,(i .l.lOi -hone power

Until thecomptetion of tbe entire list, (he service will
heperformed by the
WASUINSTON. A DaciiEsxi! ;

LAFAl ETTE, A. BocAPPI;
as follows :

,
riOU KEW-TOBir TO BAVai.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Aur, 17.
LAFAYEITE W*;IiNKs>OaV Seot 14.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY (jet. ri
LA FAY KITE WKDNESDA'I Nov. .

WASHING ION WEDNESDAY Dec 7.

First Cabin, iindudirg tabU wine) $1.36
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $70 or ,$*)

Payable in gold, or Its equiralent In United States cur-
rency.
MetttraJ attrndanre frft of charge.
For freight or paasttge. apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. ; Broidwiv Nw-Vock.

At Paris. 12 Boulerard desCapucines, (Grand Hoiel.)
At Havre. WM. 18EL1H & CO.

DR. COBBETT. NO.-JO CE.NTRE-ST.. HE
tween Chambers and Reade sts , cnn be consulted

with confidence on diseases of a private character A
practice of thittytour years, three of which have been in
the hospitals, of New- York and London, enahles him to
treat with success nervous and general debilitv. The
victims of Imposition can call on him with the certainty
nf being radically cured, or no charge. N. B, See [ir
Cobbett's diplomas, in his office, as member of the New
York University Medical College, and College of Sur
geons, London.

DR. COOPER. NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY B
confidently consulted on all diseases of a privata

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of .Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseastvof a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make sp. edy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long stanaing tbe case may
be, strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectnatly cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisement*, can call en Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured or no charge made.

pfiCE TO M.iRRIKbOli SINGLE LA-
DIES. who require a safe aod certain remedy for re-

moTinc obetmctions, trom whatever cause. (Jaa rely
upon the celebrated INFauLIBLL FRE.N'cH FEMALE
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1, price 1 a box. to restore tbe
montUy sickness In forty-eight hours, if of short staod-
ing; bat obstinate cases, of loog staodiag. may require
Mo. 2. which are four degrees stronger than .No. 1. and
can never bit. are safe ana healthy, price ;6 a br.x. Sold
at No. I2T)f Liberty-st.. or sent by mall, with full instruo-
tlona, by addrossing Box No . 2.369 N. T. Post-office.

D^
7~>bWBRS PERIODICAt DROPS

ar* designed for both aaarrled and single ladlus. aod
we tb* Terr bt thing Known for the purpose, as the;
will brinx CD tbo montiuy sickness in case ef obstrno-
tion bom aay oania, and after all other remedies of the
kind hat* been'Mad la Tain. Exi>reaalv for obstlnats
cases. Warraotek as reprasanted in everr respect, or ths
price will be rofondad, i9~Beware of Imitation* ' Pur-
snaasdiraetlj of Dl. POWE&S. U Frankllm-sC M. T.

DENTISTRlf
^

COLTON DENTAL A!!*SOriATION. DR.
COLlON originated the use of tha gas. and has ad-

ministered it to 2,iu patieots. ths past yor, without a
liaaU acaidentar failure Offl^. No 2* unu.i >.

NATIONAL isTEAin NATltiATION
(Limited.)

>fEW-YORK TO LITERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to lana passengers.

CO.

Ship,

2
CEEN building
RIN-bildingON TA Rill building ..

HELVETIA buildfiig.
LOUISIANA
VIRGINIA.
PENNSYLVANIA

CuBuuadr.Tons
.3,613
.3,216
J.2B
3,9a
2,1M Prnwso,

...2,rs , Orace.
.2.972

'

Brooking,
/-eaving Pier No. 47, Nortb Rlrer. as foMows :

WKSTMi.SSTER Batarday. Julj 31.

VIRtilNlA Saturday, Aug, 13.

ERIN Saturday, Aug. 27.
PENNSYLVANIA Saturday, Sp<, 1".

AND EVEBl ALTERNATE SATUKDAV THERE-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board thele steamers
are unsufpassed. and tbe rates lower than by any other
line.

I abin passage, $66 in gold ; Steerage, $46 In currency.
The owners oi thes' Teasels will not be aucouctab.e for

specie or valuables unless mils of Liiding (having their
value expressed therein) are. signed therelor.
For freight or passaire apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION, No. 71 Wall-t.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AnE&ICAN
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMNHlPS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR

AND BETWEEN BOSTON A-VD L1VK8P0C)L, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA leaves Boston Wedoasday. Jnlv ',^0.

ACSTRALASlAm leaves New-Yora Wednesday,
July ->;-

EUROPA leares Boston Wednesday. Aug 3.

SCoriA leaves New-York WsdDe:.dky, Aug. IB.

Ah RICA leaves Boston Wednesday. Au| T>.

PERSIA leaves New- York tVedoesday, Aug 24.

raoM Niw-ToRX 10 LiviaruOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $133 50

Second Cabin Passaga 80 00
raoH hosTuH to LiviapooL.

Chief Cabin Paosage _ 112 50
Second Cabin Passage 66 08

payable in gold, or ts equivalent in United Statas cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced sargeon on board.
Tbb owners of these ships will not be accountable fbr

Specie or Valaables lunie^ bills of lading having the
valae expressed are signed thereftir.
For freight or passage apply to

E. CLNARD. No.4 BowUng green.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVjiKPOOJL
Touching at gUKENSTOWN, (Coax Habbob ) 'The

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia fteamship Company lluman lice) carrying
tbe U. S. malla. are intended to sail as follows :

ETNA Saturday ,,JuIy23
EDINBURGH , SATURDAY ...JulySO
CITYOF WASHINGTON..SATURDAY Aug.
and every su eeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North Klver

RATE* OF PASSAGE,
FATIBLI IN COLC. oa tIB KillVALIMT IP CirkKXMOT.

Jlrtt Cabin $80
prst Cabin to l.ondon. &S
First Cabin to Psris 96
Fust ' ahin to Hamburg. 9"

Passengers also forwarded
dam, Antwerp. S.c , at equally lo' rates.
lares from Liverpool or QueenaloiWn-First Cabin.

S'6. Se6, $1. 5. Steerage. $36. Those Who wish to send
ibr their friends can tjuy tickets here at these rates.
For further

' ' ' "

JOHN G
'

Steerage , ,,|3t
Steerage to l/ondon 31

Steerage to Parts. 40
SteeraKC to Hamburg. . , 87
to Hayre, Bremen. Rottor-

ouuB uiiu uuy bu;&ci3 Here al tiieec i .<;.

er information apply at the Company's Offices.

Djfa.E. Agent, No. 15 Broadway. New- York.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
except whsn tho^c dates fall on Sunday, when ths day of
detiarture will be the Monday following.
'The first-class steamshipNORTHERN LIGHT,

DiviD VViLsox. Commander,
will sail from Pier No. 3. N*rth River.

SATURDAY. July 23. ot 12 o'clock M.
The new steamship CDSTA RICA.Capt. A G. JoNU.

will suocood the NORTHERS LIGHT, and saU Aug 3.

For freight or psrssage, apply to
D. B. ALLeT<, No. B Bowling-green.

FOR NEW.ORLEAN-* DIRECT^
Tba United States mail steamship

CKE.'LK.
Jon."< Tho^p3ot. Commander.

Will leave Pier No U Nbrth River lor New-Orleans di-

rect on SATURDAY. July 22,'i at 3 o'cK>ck P. M. pre-
cisely.
No freight received nor bills of lading signed on the

dav of sailing.
Forfreiirbt or pass.age apply to

* LUIiLaM. HEl.NEKKN CfCO.. ^o. 115 Broadway,

FOR NEW-OKLEANJS DIRECT.
The new and first-class Sieamshlp

EMILV B, LOUDER,
l.ooO tons burden,

James H. Wincuz-txk, Commander,
having Biijerior accommodsii.ms for nafSengors. will

leave I'ler No. n. North River, for New-Drleans di-

r.st. on SATURDAY, July 30, at 3 o'clock P. M,, pre-
cise y,

N.. freight received or bills oflading signed on the day
of sailInK

! or freight or passage apply to

LUDLAU, IIEINKKEN t d..
No, n,'i Broad way,

FOR NEWTOKLEANS DlRlOrr.
^

SATURDAY, JULY 23. AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The United Stales M.ul Side-wheel Steamship
E\ E.NING >TaK, ,

W, R. 1)LL. Commanilor. '

Wlllsall as .ibove tiom tier No. Je. North Rlveif, third

pier above the foot of Canal-st. For Irelght or paasage
appl.. toJ,\iiES A. RaY.NiiR. No 10 i arday-st.

M. O. ROBERTS' LINE
TO SAN FBaNCISC'J VIA PANAMA.

The fine new steamship
GOLDEN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 'J7, AT NOON,
from Pier No. 2 . North Kiver, foot of Warreo-st. For
ass.age api ly at the office. No. 17. Wet->t. corner ot
iVarren. to U. N, CARiil Nii i ON.

STEA.li
TO L1VEi:i'OOL. : vciJftW,

- DlBi.lN. BELFAST AND I ON D. .NDKRRV -
The fl,:e, fa^t-ailingA 1 Clyfe-built ^.teimship t.AL-
ElJ(,)Ni A. I apt. Crmii, is intended t > sill .v: SA'i UR-
Da Y, July 3. from Pier No. 3' Nrth River Ihissteam-
f.hip Is fi'tteo in the mo,.t apir.jved style to uisure the
comfort and safety of passenrers.
Kates of i>,-,etitv. inclu.ling an a>'un lant supply ot

Will cooked provisions: Cabin. $10o and $:<"'; Intermeli-

ate, S66; iteerage, $<6. Payable in currencv. Apply to

FRANCIS MACDONAl.D fc i (1..

No. 6 Boaling-green.

TAPrOTTS LONDON AND Ll<fERPO0L
PASSAGE OPiU E. .No. 80 South-st.. New-Vork.

PR A FT S on E N G LA .N D. IRELA N D, SCOTLA N D and
Wai. I- 8.
TaPSCOTT'S CELEBRATED LI.rE OF LIVERPOOL

PACKETS BAIL, TWICE A WEEK.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERT

TEN DAY^.
laities wishing to take passage, send for their friends,

cr remit money to the old country, can do so at the lowest
rates, by appljing to TAPS>.OTr BK' TllERS & CO.,

No. 8rt South-st.

^v

FO R LIVERPOOL. THE ctLEBRATKD
clipper-51'p viciORY, Capt. Thomas, positively

sails on SATURDAY, July 'J3. Second cabin. *,0, cur
rency. and frund. Apply en t>oard. Pier No. H, North
River, or to P. M, DEMaKEST. No. 40 South st.

STEAMBOATS.
D\Y LINE FOK ALUaNV.-CHANGE OF

rIER. PLhiASCRE TRaVKL TO CATSKII.I.
MOU.^TAIN IKlLSK. LEBANON .-^PKING.s, SARA-
TOGA. liONTKEAL, and all points NOKTH and W EST
VIA HLDSON RIVER. The news-embo.t C \ IB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. HiTcicocx, aud the DANIEL
DKK W. Capt. J. F. raliJiA.v, form a Day Line lor Alb:i-

uy from I'e-brose^-st. at; A. U.. and 30th-st, at T le.

lau'liiK at Cozzens Hotel d-ck. ^^estloint, Newburrh.
P'liilihkeepsie. Kl.liiebeck, Cstskill and Uud^on Tick-
ets sola on iKiard and t>aggage cheesed West and North.

AFTKKNOON BOAT FOR' \EWB1 RH
AND POLG11KKEP81E Landing at .New-Vi.rk,

Gra.>sy I'ulnt, Cozzens'. West Po:nt, ( old-Sprln.:,
Cornwall, Mi ton. New Ilambar^h and Poughkeep-le.
Fare M cents, Ttie new ste.mer THOMAS (...LVbit
will le:ive pi. r foot .( .'arst, E V ^ R Y AFTi.RM.) 'N
at :tV4 o'clrcK. Reiunlng. leaves PoUKbkee;.sie EVERY
MORNl .(i at.. A. M.. Newboigh T o'c ock , Corowall,
7 111 : Cold SpriDK. 7 'il . Weil P.. ut. ,.6; t'o/./ens". 7 40;
Grassy I'.iiut. f JS. arriving at New-York. 10 3o,

l/OK NF.WBI KiH7~7oR.NWALL, WE-~Tr POINT, CO/, ENS. POUGHKEEPSIK AND KO.N-
DOCT. TheBWan.er

-,, HaRV POWELL.
L^es rier foot of Jay-st. EVERY AFTERNOON, at

SJlJo'cloct

FMIK
RONDOLT-LANDlNti AT CORNWALL,

Newburgh. Marlboro, Milton, loik-hkeeosie. West
Park and Eimores. The steani'-rs JAMES W. BAMi-
WlN,Capt. J H, Thim, f :. ma i Ho vi AS C' iRNEl.L.
Cap', W. 11. CoattiLL, will leave New-York dally, (Sun-
days excepted.) f.om f, otof Jay-t . at 4)t P, M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout atd P. M.

wJoTl KKIUU E PO !: T DAILY LINE.-THE
r steamer BRIDGKI ORf leaves Pier No. 2 rati Klver
daily at I'i clock, noon, a'riving In i riogeport in il e

tocinnect with the Housatouic. Naiigatuek, New-Uareo
and liartiord Railroad ; also the saore line to Saybrook
and New- 1 or.don.

F'~
Oil >EW-iAVE>, Hartford, s^iTTng^
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN S,-31.-s>iib.t

and rsilnaJ c nnect:oa at New-Have*. Slaaojen
laaw. \-f.:^ sUd. at 1 U aad U P. U.

THE TURF.
HARA rOOA RACEH '.

THE FIRST MBETING
or T. a

SARATOGA RACiNi; ASS'ICIATICIT.
AT SARATOGA SPRINGS,

VlLI, l.a IIILD OS TH!
2d, 3d, 4th, r.tn and 6tli of August, 1864.

Sereral races will be run each dav. commenclrg
pvoinpily at ll)t A. M No poetponement. except iu
case of bad weather. Metairia rule,- te goyern.

F.RSI DAY-FIaSl BaCK. ^
The Travers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100

pounds; 60 entrance; play or pay, $1,(X)0 added. l\i
miles. Closed with Jfoomlnatlona.

SAMS I'AT R 0,Vn R.^nC
Purse $600, for all ag s Two mile h-sCs.

SECOND HAY-FIKST RACE,
For all aaes, purse $3u. lit miles.

BVMI HAT BECoM' nACX,
TheSaratowaSta'iOsfor 2yearolds. to oarrr90poan.1s:

$50 entrance ; play or p>iy . $5u0 added One mile.
Closed with 12 nominations

SAMS OAI THIRD EACl.
Purse $350. Twoinile.H.

THIRD D,iV-KIR3T RACE,
Sweepstakes lor 3 year olds, to carry lUO povnda ; the

winner of the Travers' Stakes to i^airy 5 pouods extra /
$1 K) en'rance . $.'.0 forfeit : .ioo added. Daeh of two
miles. Closed with 71 nominatlor^.

smi DAT-eccMtn b-aci
Tbe Congress tipring Purse, for all aces, $800. Thro*

mile heais,
FOURTH DAY-FIRST RACE.

Purij $3(J0. Seliint; Race lor all ages. Iii mil* daak.
SiUs SAV sx o.ND aacl.

Handicap Purse, jaOrt, Three miles.
>AHa oAv Tuian rack.

Purse $200, forb-ateo bore-, lin miles.
FIFTH DAY-FIRST RACE.

Handicap Purse, j2(i, for :i year elds beaten at Patar-
aoa and Saratoga. Mil* heats.

SAUS DAT,
Purse $900. Hurdle Race. Dash of two miles.
The BDiondid new course is now (wmpleted, and ia

much ailmiied by all who visit it. Th titud aocummo-
Cations are ample, affordkig a perfect view of the entire
course from each seat.
All ihe best horses in the country w'll be in attend-

ance, and tbo mo-texc1tlptnaisof spec* are^ntlclpated.
An efflirirut police will .srcore good oroer.
Persons laavmg New-York Jn the eve-;ing, either by

rail or steawer. i^ao rMch Saratoga at 9 o'clock next

mornlDg Extra trains w ill also leave Troy and Albany
at 9 A. &., and arrive at Saraiaga iu time for the races.

W. R. TKAVEKS, Pnsident.
C. Whistlv, Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
'"' '

'NoricBr"
Nxw-YoKK. Smij \t. 18S4.

The copartnersfcip heretofore existing besweeo H, D,
CRANE and R. tt . foRBtS. under the firm name of
n. n CRANE k CO,, la by mutual consent, from this
date, dissolved. H. D. CRANE.

R. W. FORBES,
H. D. CKANK win alone sign la llquidatioo.

C6 JPAiTTNERSIl I F NOTICE.
The uorter.-igned have this day formed a oopartner-

ship. as Sock Brokers, under the firm of ORINNELL.
A; If EVERS, for the purchase aud sah:, strictly on com-
misoion. of Givernmant Securities. Stocks. Bonds, jto..
at No. 16 Broad-st.

WILLIAM F GRINNELL.
BENJ. M. NEVKRS,

Nw-Yoax, JuLv 1, 1864. ^^
ISSO 1, UTION.-THE LIM TED COPARTNER.
tflpeAilting in the firm name of ABBaIT fc RAlH-

EUN has btien dissolved by the death of BUton G
Rathbun. one of the members of said firm,
Datid July 2. l>t4.

AGNES ALICE ABBATT,
Surviving General Partnar.

A^XAMDER 8TOB0, Special Partner. ^

Notice is hereby given that a limited partnership has
been formetAy and between the undersigned, pursuant
to the provisions of the statutes of the State of Kew-
Yo.'k In such case made ai^d provioed The name or
firm under whl.'b such partnership is to be condocted ii
ABBATT k MOORE,
The general nature of the buslaesm intended to he

transacted by such partnership Is that of manufactaring
and buying aod selling dothlog and gentlemen's fumlah-
ing good^.aud all things appertaining thereto.
Agnes Alice Abbatt. who resides in Ihe town ot West-

chester, ( loomy of Westchsater and State of New-York,
and Wasbingtoa Irving Moore, who resides In the City,
C'ouDty and State of New- York, are the only caneiw
partners ; and .Mexander Stobo, who resides In tl>e Town
of Weehawken, in the Coanty af Hndson and State of
New-Jersej, is Ihe only special partner.
The said Aleiander Stobo. the said spodal partaor, has

actually oontributd in cash, as capital to tbe common
stock of said partaership, the sum of $15,000 The period
at which saici partnership is tn commence is the 2d day of
July. 1864. and the perio4 at which it is to terminate la

the 3 th day of June. 17. ,

Datsd July 2, 1861. AONE.^ ALICM ABBATT.
WaSHI.NGT'iN I. MOORE.
ALEXANDER SToBO,

THE PARTNERSHIP HEHETOFORE
existing Iu the United btatee under the firm name of

VYSE & SONS, expires this day by its own limitation.
The builness of the late firm will be continued by their

Bucces5..r8. Messrs. LIVER CARPciNTEK i Co., with
whom the boeks and accounts of the retiring house may
befouna. VYSE & SONS,

Nos. 374, 376 and 379 Broadway.
Niw-YoKK. Jnly 18, 1B4.

LIMITED PARTNERSUir Public notice is hereby
given that a limited partncrsh'p has been furmed by the
undersigned, under and in pursuance at the laws of the
Stale of New-York: that ths name under which said

partnership is to be conducted is OLIVER CAltPfcN-
T E R & COM P \ N Y : that the tjeneral nature of the buei-
neis intends I to bo transacted by the said partoerBhip is

the imnorting. manufacturing and dealing In straw nd
other goods ; that the general partners !nlere--.ted In said

i>artner=hip are Oliver Caroeuter, who resides iu Fox-
boro. in the St te of Massa-husetts ; Erastus P. Carpen-
ter, who resides in Foxboro, in the State of Mas^achu-
setts, and John R. Waller, who resides in the City of
Brooklyn, In the (.'ounty of Kings, and State of .New-
Yorx ; that ihe special [.artnerintereste'l in said partner-
ship is Thon.as A. \'yse. Jr. who re.^-des In tJje City,
County and State of .New-York, and who has contributed
as such special partner, to the common stock ol said part-
nership the sum of two hundred and fifty th us <ud dol-
lars, in cash . and that said partnership is to comments
on the nineteenth da- of July, o :e thousan.l etirht hun-
dred and sixty-four, and to terminate on the nineteenth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven. Dated .N't-VoKK. .(u:y 19, lodl.

01,1. ER CARPENTER, ^

E. P. C iRrENTKB, J (lenerai Partner!.
JOHN i; WALLER. )

THOMAS A. VYSE, Jr., Special Partner.

NxwYoRx, Julv 19. 186(.

THE COFARTNEKSHfP HEHETOFORE
.xiatiiig tietw en ^TILSON U'lYD. GltAHAM

RI.AN'jy and WM. H. LOliDisthis day dissolved by
mutual consent WlLSdN I.OWi.

(JRAKAM KLANDY.g
WM. H. LOYl).

PUBLIC NOTICES^
THE COyi'>IITiFK ON NATION.IL AF-

FAIRS OF THE COMMON COCNCIL will meet
every da., durlnif the present week, in the Chamber of
the iJoard of Ahlermen. at 3 .clock P.M., lor the pur-
pose of making arraugem. i.ti to reo.-ive the regiments
rr'uriiingon rurlou>.'h, f<.r the purpose of recruiting,
Alro, to make soitali.e arranjfThients to give th-.be alraaily
arrived, and :ibout to de;>,;rt from the seat of war, an
entertaimen(, Ceinra indanui of regiipentt now borne
on lurloiiirh, whose term is at>out to expir-. are requeste-l
to communicate with the e nini't'ee, by le-tef iLddressed
to the chairman or Secretary of the committee. No. 8

City Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. \v . Tatlor, Secretary

THE rO.'UMITTFK ON MARKETS 0i
the Board of Councilmen will me?t every MO.NDAY

at 1' .. elo<-k I'- M , In i.oom No, ,.> City Hail.
Ail p:irties interested in papers referrel to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGBRTY.
Coiiueilniau SCHaEFER,
Couucilmao COOK,

Committee on Markets.

HE rO.TIMITTEE ON F I r1e~DEFAUT^
ME NT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every

Monday, at 2 o'clock P. M All parlies having busi-
ness with theoommlttee are invite.l to attend,

OKORGE Mci.RATH.
JERKMIAH HKFFERKAN.
CHARLES RILEY.
Commlttoe on Fire Department.

THE COM.MITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room No. S City
Hall.
All parties having business before tbe Committee,

are requested to attend,
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER.
WM. 8. OPDYKE.
JOHN BKic::.

Committee on Donations and CharititB.

HE CO.tl.'WITTEE OX CHOTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATOR-

DA VS, at I o'clock P. M,, in Room No. f. City Hall.
All parties interested In pa|>ers referred to tie oommlt-

toe are invited to attend. _ ,
C.mncllman HEALY,
( onnoilman HEFFKHNAN,
Councilman FirZGKR-^LD,

Committee on Crotoo .Aqueduct Departme nt.

nECOMMITTlfE ON CLEANING STrtEKTB
of the Board of Councilmen will meet ou MON-

DAYS, t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.

All parties interests 'in papers referred to the commit-
tee aruJnvited to attend, l3.f.irDTWCouncilman HAGERTY.

Couucllman KnSTKK.
C .1 ca.man HaVILAND,
Committee on Cleauing Streeta.

HKCO VlMITTE K ON STREETS Oi? THE
Board of t'ouncllmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 ..ci.Kk r, M., in Room No. ifity Hall

A 11 partli^i interested in papers ref^rrod to the commit-
1*0 . invited to attend.

p^TBICK H. KEENAN.
,-, PATRICK RUSSELU

MICHAEL HROPHY.
Committee on Streets.

nF. COMMI ITEE <> SAl.ARIK.S A.M
j^ . ffices of the Board of Councilmao, will meet every
110'S^AY,at2o'cl.ick P, M.

All pv^-iies having business before the Commitle* are

rcueste* to attend.
\^^^^\ft ^.'JilJisa.
JiiHN BRICE.

Committee on Salaries and OfBoos

^ifK^roin.^nTTKE o> road8 of the
Uosrd of Councilmen will hold a meeting In Room No.

5CUv Ha.loneve./ WKDNKSDaY. at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties haviag bus,ness with the Comiuirt^ are mviled to

attend. PaTHK K RUS.-<ELL. , CommitteeMICHAEL BRO PHY.
J

AMUSEMEimL^
BARNOH'8 AMERICAN MUSEVM.

_tJNBOUNDE LAUGHTER wad APPLAUSE greotEVKRY PERFORMANCE of the Bost SUCCESSFUL
RAVEL Pantomime ever produced.
AFTERNOON and EVENING, at Jand73<o'cloek.

MAZLILAI ;

oa
THB NIGHT OWI..

SECOND TTEEK OF ITS REPRESENTATION.
TONT DENIER, Mr. C. K. FO."^, Mr. O. DAVEN-

PORT. Uons. OHOSSI, Ulle. LOUISE, and the cbaxii-
Inir danseuse. Mile, ERNESTINE, appear. i^^

MR./, H, CLIFFORD. ETHIOPIAN COMEDIAN, is
his favorite Songs and Jig Dances.

RVKRT MORN TNO at II, and at m, 4^ awl 8X P. M.
UAUNIFICENT MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT,

L'ORCHESTRION.
imported froiq the Biack Forest, Germany,

AT AN EXPENSE OF $12,008,
which plays the most Drrricei,? Avn xlaborati

POPULAR OTBRTURB8,
and with all the
OKANDEUR, COMPASS AND CHARUINO EFFKOT

or A

FULL. ORCHESTRA OV 30 INSTKU
MBNT8.

NASON'S NEW PATENT VENTILATOR, DRITKirFT STEAM, will be in operation, driving and iJffaslBg
through the Lecture Room and Museum 90,000 FEK'r Or
PURE COOL AIR PER MINUTE.

To be seen at all hoars.

HARyELOCa LiriNQ AFRICAN BtCD>
FISH.

BROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLAY I ! !

FOUR SPLENDID SEALS, ^UST CAP-
TURED.

FAT CHIl^D, GIANT GIRI. FHENOH OIANT, THB
TWO SMALLEST DW ARJ-S LIVINS, THE THREE
ALBINO CHILDRtif. BEAUTIFUL AQDABIA, TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS, LIVING FORCDPINE, MIH-
lATtlRB SKATING POND, MOVING WAX FIGUBtS,
houdin's automaton writer, the husicav.
Seal, monster serpents, and other ot-
siosities.
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTOlf.
Admission. 2S cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

_ THE ARMY AND NAVY\
ibjObo TOJLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
CODNTT OF NEW-YORK

IS IHI

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLAR*.

Hand Monoy County to New Recrulta or Veterans $20

United States to New RecruiU .'. 10

United States to Veterans 16

Tbe County Volunteer Committee, under instmctions

of tbe Board of Supervisors, having filled all qootas un-

der all oalls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the baslneaa of recruiting for tba army, with the view

Of raising tbe quota in anticipation of a new call by tbe

Prasident for man.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the sereral

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Coanty Volunteer Rooms In ths Park, corner Broadway

and Charabers-st.

The following arc ths variooa Pfovost-IIarshals' Of-

fices :

Fourth District Oapt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. IM Libar-

ty-street.

Fifth District C,p\, Hoory P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth District CtipU Koster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thlrteenthjitreet.

Seventh Disfricf Frederick C. Wagner, No. V3 Third-

avenue.

Eighth District Bani&mln F. Uanierre, No. 1,S0S

Broadway.

A'mtA District Wm. Dunning, corner Forty-seventh-

Btreet and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in eash, for every man,

whether new Recrnit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United Statoa Premium of |I0

for a new Recrnit, and $16 fbr a Veteran.

Dated Nbw-Yobk, Jnly 4, 1864.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller,

ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PUKDY. Supervisor.

WILLIAM B, STEWART, Supervisor.
Committee on Volnntoerlnjf,

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

^MUSEMENTS^BKOADWAV TBEATRl^
Comer Broadway and Broome-st.

OEOBOS WOOD >,

BESEFFT OF
HISS HELEN WE8TKRH.

FRIDAY RrSNIHG. July 2S, UK.
WiU bo presented the romantic arama. In three asts, of

DON ca:sar de BAZAN.
DON CiESAR MISS HKLES WEaTSKV
To oonclode with the musical burletta of

JENNT LINO.

Jenny Liod (wlthtODKS) Kiss Hole* Westeoi -

Doors open at 73f ; coBmenos at 8 o'clock.

WALLACK'8. FKIBAT
To oommesco at t o'elaek.

L^t night but one of tHe eminent artiste.
MISS A<'0NIA JONES,

who will appear in her celein-atad ckaraMor of
1'AULINE.

oecoDd time this season, rtwiwer's standard play.
_, ^ ^

THi. LADT OF LYONS.
n, V*\}^' following highly efficient distfibattoa

?i^"n*
>'*'<" - Mr. CharlOB Fiaher

S?'-D>" TllrrNorto*
Sl?y'",, Mr. A. a. Davenportceau^ant ^ Mr LalyMens Deschappelles ji, 'hoom
Jabot flandlord of the Golden Lionl.Mr. George HoUand
S^P^d ,,, Mr Browns
tiajor Desmoalins Mr Pops
Capt.Dupont Mr. WiUiamsei
< apt. Gervals Mr. Wart
got^fy Mr. Boadaa
aallna Miss AvooJa Jonso

Mine. Deiehappelle* Mrs. Job* SeftoaWidow Helaotte Mrs P. Warr
Marian MLn. Xanrieo
SATURDAY LOVR'S SACRIFICB.

Margaret Elmore Hisi AToaiJanai
w._.. . _ ^"' night of her engagememt.MONDAY Benefit aod last appearaaoeof
_ ^, ^, uiaa AvoNiA JONM.
The highly Ulented

MR. DAN BRYART,
(with wkom an engagement has been made Ibr a lloritai
?.^'5'.^.,^''"*-' "'" appear >n a swiea at IBtsB
CHAitACTERs, commencInK on

TUESDA'Y NEXT.
NIBLO^S

'

Commences TH
LesseeM* Manager Wa. ITheatMw
^__ THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THRCn"rr^
THE ILLUMINATED GARDEN OPRN SVSBT

ETENINO. ^SECOND WEEK AND BRILLIANT ^CCESS
OF THE DISTINGUISHED ARTISTE.

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,
AS LOUISE DE LASCOURS AND OOARITA,

in the celebrated Bomance in five Tableaux, antltlsd tto>
SEA (IF ICE.

Tho raarkad approval bestowed by fuU and critical aa-
diences upon this most toocessful play warrants tha a-
noancement of Iu reprexentation
THIS AND EVERY EVININS TILL FUBTimt ITO-

TKE.
The priaorpal roies stutained by Messrs. L. R. Shaw-

011. C. Peters, J. F, Hagan. B. T. Ringgold, J. W. Blals-
dell. J. Seymour. E. B. Holmes, etc., etc., Misasa MaiF
Wells, Skerret, etc., etc.
TBB 8CENKRT,

COSTUMES,
APPOIJrTMENTB.ete..

of tke most
BEAUTIFUL AiMD APPROPRIATE DESCRIP-

TION.
The original mnslo comptsed by J. P. Cooke, ontar tba

direction of Harvey B, Dodworth.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

OLTMFIC THSATRE.
'

Lessee and Directress Mra JOHN WOOB
THIRD WEEK

of the successful enaagemect,
ENGLHH OPERA.

Madame COMTS BORCHARD.
Mr. WM, CASTLE.

Mr. S. C. CAMPBRtX.
SUPERIOR COMPAWT AND CHORDS,

Conductor Mr. Anthony Bsiff
WEDNESDAY EVENING. July 20,

BOHEMLkN GIRL.
Arllne , Mme. Comte BorehasC
Thaddsus Mr. Wm. Oartla
Count Arnhelm Mr. 8. C. CanpbaU
Florenstein , ... .Mr. Valter flireh
Devilshoof , ^ Mr. Warren Walla
Oypey Queen...' .. - Miss Louisa Myesa
\Buda Mrs. M. . Burroaoha

I Oypaies, Peasants, Retainers, Ac. kc.
During first act of the opera.

PaaSeul. by. Miss Anna Krosar
MONDAY E'TEXrNS.Jnly as,

BaldB's opera of the
ROSE OF CA9T1LB.

will be produced for tho first time In America.
Manager of Opera Mr. B. A. 1

OARDMN.
oonclndes M^

EXCURSION&
TO TBE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSTXaTA-

NIA*
Passing throagh Water Gap. Scranton. Wyomlnr Vat-

lay, Harrisbnrgh. Reading, Maoch Chunk, Bethbhea.
^Raston, kc

Tickets for these excnraioiu are now for aale at tha
office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
fcotof Cortlandi-su, New-York.
For description of the routes and farther Inforsoattna

apply at office foot of Cortlandi-st..or of H. P. BALD
WIN, General Ticket AgenU No. W WaU-sU

FOU EXCCRSIONS.-THE NEW ANI> FA-
Torlte barges HARVEST HOME and the RBINK-

BECK, with steamboats such as desired. AUo, Pteasanl

\alley, St. Bonan's Well and other groves, 10 1st. Ex-
cursion Office, No. 3ua Weat-st.. corner Barrow.

H. B. CItOSSITT.

O LET T EXCCKSION PARltlES^
Dudley's Grove, near Hastings ; NewarJx Bay Grova,

Saltersville; Myers' New drove, Staten Islaad ; tha

large new barges WALTER SANDSand .My.YF-LOWERj
with steamboats of all kinds. Apply to W. A K. MYERS
& CO., foot of Morton -St.

IDDLE'8 KbVE AND yfOO DBRIDOB
Park, Tho splendid new barges GKRALDIKR

and STELLA. A large steamer with salooai ; alio,

amaU staameri for picnics and exonrsionf .

R. V. BON NELL & CO., N. 18 Front-st
I ^ -li

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of the draft, can have Uiem mustered and exemp-
tion papers proctrred (lor three yearsl from the I'rovost-
Marsnal of their I)i..triet, by callirg and leaving the
numfr of their residence at the Merchants, Bankers and
General ^'oluntee^ and Substitute Ass<.>ciation, office So^
428 Broadway, N. Y.

EIWHTHlDIt^TKICT.
GE.NTLEMFN RESID-

ing in the Eighteenth, Twentieth ami Twenty-flrst
Hardb of the I ity of New-York, comprising tho

lighth CoDgres.-ional District of the State, will

he furnished promptly with .ilien sabsti'ates and
their exemption papers, (tor three years,) correct-
ly procTired, by forwarding their orders to the oflSoe

of the Merchants, Bankers ami Geneial Representative
Volenteer .Association, No. 42 Broadway, New-York.
N. B. Mone.v payable onl.y when the representative Is

furnished atid tbe exemption papers secured Ladies
wisQlog to send a representative to ths army
will have their orders prompt y attended to and
will have precedence. The Eighth njstrict, un-
der the Buionntendence ol Capt. B. F. Man-
i-rre. Provost-Marshal, is furnishing more men In
this way than any other District in the State, an I with
continued energy will protiahlv till its quota without a

draft. Most of the represen'ai Ives have been procured
by the Merchants. Bankers and General Representntivs
Volunteer Association, offioe No. 428 Broauway, New-

Vork^ _^
DRAFT INSURANCE OFFICE, NO. 347

BROADWAY. insurai se against draft for one yoor,

$101 for two years. $ 60 ; for three years, $:;oo, in all the

States. Premiums not to be paid until after the draft.

This office affords all tho.se liab'e to the dr-ft an opportu-
nity to secure a aubstitute. in case they are arafled. for

the above-named premiums. Send lor circulars girinc
fall particulars. ^^^^^^ KERSHAW, Proprietor.

FL'KNISHBD
ROOMS TO LKT-WITH

partial board Apply at No. 176 East l-ith-st. Loca-
tion good. References exchanged.

^OUNTRY^BOAKD^
C~~OlJNTIt"ir

^OARD. FXMILlBa DE8IRIN*
board for the Summer will linl ample accommoda-

tions at a house pleasantly sltaatailalont: tne river, sboot
8 miles beyond Long Branch, w here 11 are is good salt

water bathing, fishing and saliing. Teims moderate.
I.orfuIl panuulars, addroas M*-s. L. TUCKER, Siiark

River. New-Jersey.

EfeiUARLE SUiHME*: BOAKD CAN BB
procured by families at tne e luntry residence of tha

advertiser; pleasant iacation. ciinifor! able rooms, libew
table, plenty of Ire=h fruit and veKeabies. AddreasH.
i,.. Town of EsopuB. Ulster Cou pty. N. Y. '

OARU~AT FoNKTkRS.-A PARTY OF
adults can obtain board iu a private family : house

iten miantes' walk from depot i no other boarders. Ad-

^'dress HUDSON, YookersPoBt-oSaee.

C"
OUNTKY BO.\KD.-A FEW BOARDEB3CA.V
i)Dtain- good aocammodailor At a farm-bouc* noar

Sufferu-Safion, 30 miles by Erie Railway. ! or partic-

niars initoJ-e of H. T. WINTER, No. 4 6th-av.

CL MORSE Si CO. ARE PRBPARBO
. tn furnish alien substitutes to gentlemen rssldin? in

any dlstriot in tbe city at short notice and at reasonable

prices No money required from pariie.s who are re-

soonilble antlt the exemption certificate for three .vears;is

pr.^urtd. Apply to C. L. MORSE &JC., Noe. 188 6tn-a,v..

and l,i.'l Broadway, near 35th-Bt.

FOKAGE DXFARTISBMT. NO. 66 CXDAa-ST., I

NBw-Yoai City. I

WANTED HAT, STRAW. CORN AND 0AT8.
lor which cash will be paid ou delivery.

S. L. BROWN. Cspt , an^^ Q. M.. U. 8. A.

rpUR EE !*UBBT1TUTE NOW ON UAiND>
A- Gentlemen supplied OB reasonable terms; hlgbeat
bounties paiO to tnose contemplating oallsting either as
volunteerslor subsUtutos. Ageucy Mo. 43 Cbatbam-st.,
Boom No T. Capt. A. P. GREENE k CO.

WM. JOYCE Roads

DlfCMAKiiED
\*OUNDED SOLDIERA;

members of returned ragiments. and heirs of deceased
'soldiers having claims, aho, seameo having prixe
clalms.callonBROWN at SHELDON, Military Oaos
No, 2 Park-plnee.

E"
\EM r-T!<.-EXEMPT10N' PAPiR8~"FOR U. S.

od State prepared and filod. at No. A Boekssan-st.,
Room No. &, first fioor.

tMHST-CLAb!*
ACCOM :Mo1>,4TIO>S FOR

families and single gentlemen, at .No, <2 Ciioton-

Blaoe, corner University -place. Tram lient $1 .V' and -$l

perd^j. ('H.AS. LEFL EB. froprlelor.

TRANSIENT
OENTLEIhErs AND LAOr

boarders wanted at a first-class b<y j.-s up (own, new ly
furnished and jUst opened. .4.dilre*s ToCNS LADIliS.
Box No. Itil Tirnts Office.

FURNITURE.

ssKn'Moiiivi K]< A MkLBD FLKNITURKOF
B^a?r""d'manufi!^tur,.''

AUo. soUd
(^^^^

wajiut chamber suites, pialn and """""i" ^^J.'FAltr.lNGTONS. No. S6 Canal-st., opposite Wooitar.

Eai-Uished 1IS4.

rM)>EY ISLAND FBRRT - LAMDE AT
V/Fort Hamilton
Ths .% A 1 SHO.N leajea
C^r,^t"pher-st, at le'*''.

"J
3--

Mo,.!, s" P.er .So 4; at 10, L 4.

SUMMER^RESORTS^
HIGHLAMB. HttUSE.

GARRISSON'S, NEW-YORK.
This BOW houe is now open for tbe accommodation af

transient and permanent boarders. The looUiOB oaiinat

he oxc'lled in beauty of scenery and hea ihfulness ot
air. it being among the Highianda of tbe Hndson, oppo-
site West Point ; it is fealf amile from tha river and Gar-

risson's Station, upon the Hudeos^ River Railroad,wher*

all trains stop, and of easy hcsoBs T>y the boats which

step at West Point. A steam ferry rubs and ooaaects

with all trsiSK and boau.
JOHN GARRlSaON k 30V. Proprietors.

THE LARGE AND OOiHWODIOUS B1LD-
ina and shady ctaves known as

' Military Ac^-
emy^at Tarrytown, on the Hudson, ^,_be opjned

for

snmmer and trassleni twardors on the 2Sth of J*?. *"
during tbe months of Augusi and September, ^f*
and convenient carriage-houses and stabla. " ja."

ground. For full oartlonlars, inauire of Jv^^ji^'
at the academy, and a W. PKBVRIU No. '. Broadway,

corner of Barclay. ^__

rrtiTB r"A TOnRKTTE HOV^H'- BERGEN

T^*oSt,^n^thI1:^lWlf^.isjpe"f-,,je'^,,Boats leave Pier No. i' North KiriK.atj ffj.r^'J,^
and 6:30: from Dey-st. at 10:30 and ^-p ^
utes. Steam cars

hoj^r^gf^^ler.*-^,^"^

J iui rlmain SSi for the reception of visitors antll

K:^"iRl?Zna2S^ Delaware Bay Railroad boat wlU
Uare tootMy^6 'o'o'l 1> *' M;^W*^Ileave toot >^^*y-"yoomAN STOKES. Pwpriolior.

r^ATsit^n^J^laOVSTAltl mD8K--THl!J
l_^iav. rite Summer re-ort is now Open for tbe lecepnoo
ef fuesu Visitors will find an anthoTiaad agsut, witk

badge at the Catskill steamboat landins and CatskiU

station, Hudson Kiver Railroad, la assist tlaltors. pio-

vide eoitveyajioes, take care of baggage, fcc.

EATH HO USE-SCHOOLiVS MOUNTAIN
Hiaetal Springs, N. i., reached Vsr Morris and Es-

sex Railcoad. foot oi Bai^ay-sU Mew-York, at iH A. M.
and 4 P. M, . t.B. COLEMAN. Proprietor,

Time. 36 mln-

HOTELS.
i;8T OFENBD-La' new 'hotel at BROOK-

P field. Worcester County, Mass.. 6 lemrs *> mlnufea
r-York by rail : 1 hour X minoles from Spring-

. - kowa
ntes from Wotea

Jl'O*'
va 11SfcS^T-A flAW C

field. Worcester County, Mass..
from- Kew-York by rail : lhour.Wiu.,^ -r r- ^~
field ; i koora ia miantea Irom Ho'tfo- and 4 min-

'
Woteaatar. A. MIDEROa U SON. Proprletora.

THE ftBBT AND CHEAPEST IWK
AMIBBIOAV union ink. jt blaok Ink, flow* fraely

ad do' 8 not corrode. Sold at Vo. * J^"*^*' {vc'JS"
,
tta ataUiiaara geueiaily. JliosK b Wfc*.
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rlated his cattle, fi^e mulei, one horte and two

Hand ponies. Tlie two ponies were sent back br

Bbioxisbidsb after hla retreat. Some old liqaori.

ttue: Ac- were taken lor the benefit of B&icsa>-

jl0ai'ii laeM.
' Kot far from the tpring itandi the remalai of Fo-
Miter-Oeneral Blaik's retkienoe. Judging from Ika

kll, It wu mvoli finer edifice tban that of tta

Mer Blaib.
KXBIL aURQEONS.

teaTlng tJievlace we went on to a reDel hoipiWI

MBp, > mile or ao further on, wheje,we met tm*
Mkel aorgeona, who had In charge tbeir~^oun4d.

We found them renr agreeable In conTersatioo, aad

nadlly fare oi all the Information they were at tlW

''tr to give. They wre left behind on the retreat to

Ae oare of their own wounded. They liad Ikek

a hoapttml Mores and, strange to say, a small bar-

gal of genuine Confederate whUkv, direct fro*

Miiliiiiiaii Their uniforms were gray, of better m-
flnljlmi li nauallT seen on rebel ofBcers.

THEIR OPINION OV TBI SAID.

Thalr losier in the fight they placed at 150. They
ware certain it wooid not exceed this number.

They conreraed with great frankness and laogbad

at the excitement they had created In Washington.

Tfaev said this was their third anaual rislt, and thay

Aould sorely come back again in '6i. Itwasaaex-

padition sent expressly to replenish the ezhautad

tores ol tneir army, and that they bad no-<n>tealhMl

a( taking Waanington bat only to give na a big seara.

whleh they flattered themselres they bad accompHsb-
1. As regards the nnmt>er of men comprising their

Crce
they were silent, but enough was gleaned to

Ueve that no mora than 13,000 crossed the Peto-.

^c. and it Is doubtful 11 there were as many.

\ tBy aKi aV0ritk8 with THS LACIIS.

There were inny Tlsltors to see the surgeons, aad

fuUe a targe number of ladies, who expressed them-

aelves delighted with their society. They beggad

feattoDS from their coats as keepsakes, giving them

me triillttg irtlcle In rattirn as a memento of thalr

atsit. Delicacies were brought to them, and every

atteotion Is paid their wants. Instead of being traat-

d as prisoners they were ffited as conquerors, ftor-

Bon CoTXBT, the surgeon in charge, said to OM,
w Thesft ladiei are in love with us dlrlj- Confeda aad

,Te treated us splendidly." I thought so toOk aad

Toward st ^gtag Its foree abated : and aow,
at 10 o'clock, it (.eems to be elearlag off in a farewell

aMiaa of smarV; delightful showers. We eould wel-

come its covtiaaance for a day or two longer, wlth-

otlt much dreading a transition from the Bcylla of

dust to ibe Cbarybdls of mud the other horrlDle

extreme of Virginia discomfort and clog to army
operations, as the ground, deep, very deep below the

mrface, mustbe dry and parched enough for a pro-

laaged soaking ; bat by to-morrow morning the

oMen mean will have b^n reached, and we may
wal|b latisfied with bright skies onee more. Te-

ailfet the little water-course near headquarters,

.kteh has been totally dry for weeks, I found mn-

elght^ Inches deep, and becoming graduallT

swift and turgid. Oh! blessings for the rain!

There has been steady artillery firing to-day In the

lAactlon of Petersburgh. It was begun by the rebels

it* front of the Fifth and Ninth Corps, and gradually

axlendad to the Second Corps on the left, and the

Xlgbteenth on the extrem* right. A dipatcb from

Sen. Mariihdalx this evening informed Gen. But-

urn that no serious consequences had resulted. There

il a great deal of powder and Iron wasted In artillery

practice. Few casualties result when men are be-

hind well-constructed earthworks. OccaslonallT the

noise of tbe blc guns has been varied by a sharp

fosilade of small arms, and particularly has this been

tho case during the past hour and a half. The result

of the firing 1 have no means of knowing untU to-

morrow.
Tbe foHowlBg official order was promulgated

to-day. Not only has the order relleviog Gen-

eral Bmu from command in the field been

teacladed, but his command of the Eigh-

teenth and Tenth Corps is now larsoty aug-

mented by the addition thereto of the Nlaeteenth

Carps, which served under him at New-Orleans :

HiADqUAtTIBS, AKHIXS Or TBI DiCITSD StaTIS, )

Crrr Point, Va.. JuJ IB. 1864. )

Spiciai OEDiag, No.ea. [Extract.] ill. All troops
af tbe Nineteenth Army Corps arrlvlog at this point
will report to Major-Geo. B. F. BcvLia, Coaimand-
lag Department of Vliglnla and North Carolina at

Bermuda Hundred, for orders.

By command of Lieut-Gen. GRANT.
E.S. Pabxek, Assistant AdjulantGeneral.

Va Hajor-Gen. B. F. Bdtlbb, < ommasding Depart-
ment of Virginia and North Carolina.

A cavalry expedition, composed of 200 men of tbe

<nnt New-York Rifles, cooperating with an infantry

force from Gen. Gbaham's army gunboats, returned

to camp this evening from a day and night's scouting

ad scouring of the country on the north side of tbe

- Jwnes River, in the vicinity of Charles City Court-

GEN. SHERMAN'S AEMY.

stl woald'Bt mind being myself a prisoner aodar f'*ooe. It waa^oped that this force might captureim wuuiummiuu ucmg uijf. i> tto Section of a field battery Which fired upon our
nch favorable eircumsianees. I gave tbem tka

Tuusaflast Friday, and they read Mr. SwisTaH*t

rticTe on the raid, pronoanclng it the fairest me-

ount tbey had ever seen in a Northern paper. Thay
I Dot atate how anar he came to the nuflerlaal

I of thair foiasa, bat admitted ka waa at fat

wioat la hla eaitaate.
^__

tmi iMUU;"^ftBTTf"mva left to mmSSi

fta waanded, did aot aeir to hare has*

IMroled, nor coObidered la coatody, sp to

Ika ticie of watr visit. Nothing prevented

tkeai from golog Into Washington, If they de-

aired to do sa, and Surgeon CevBST said, in a joklag

'way, he thought he would take his bag and go In -and

atop at WiLx^aD's-tbat night. On Saturday, the day
of oar vlalt, BO- passes were required ; at least. Bona
were demanded, end consequently tbe road was dear
iier every one, so nothing would* have prevented the

Surgnon from carrying out his joke, had be desired

to do so. One of the Surgeons said te me, " I see in

^Hlrpapersa statement of some aaan who pretends
to be a rebel Surgeon. We do not know any one by
tbe name of WoLroac. Whoever he la, he is a fool ;

totve fhiiAhe isbogus. His story is too false tor

ven your people to t>elieve, and if he was a Con-

lederate Sargecn he would never have made any
written statement. There were op ConfederaU Sut-

geen accompanying our expedition, < our knowledfe,

Ay tAat nawu,"
PBICES IN BICHMOND.

I inquired the cost ofa uniform, in Richmond, such

liieald he 'worn by a Surgeon. They said It would

oet V'l.lOO. Boots cost $225, If good ; caps with a lit-

tle e<ld braid $100. Confederate money Is so little

ee bo tbeea that they ceased to carry It. Board
InStehmond betels, S90 per day. Wines are only
yrocuj ed atfabulous sums.

I otjl ained o list ol tbe rebel wounded, which I for-

ward. In the course of a day or two, they will be
tamovtid to the L'ncoln Hospital.

BURNED BT STBAOOLIBS.

lloiiT< >eiasT Blaib's hause. they state, was burnt
b> iUne. glere, as ihey read the order issued to the
troo',>s Oir Geo.- Eaelt, stating positively that any
oldier cjiughtpillagtiig or destroying prooerty would
be tried OS a drumnead Court-Martlai, and, if

toond gnklly. shot.

STSTIUATIZED PLUNDERING.

That the v came to plunder they did not deny ; but
tt-was to b' e systematized. They further added that
every man' 4 t>aggage would be examined when they
reacoed tneir destination, and all articles found on
the solders' would be taken as proof e( thalr partici-
yeting lo tni ' robberies. J. M.

ASS IT OF THE POTOMAC.

Tka Rain la i Craafa Army Bleaaln^a tmr aha

Kaln!

From ' Oar Special OosrsapondeBt. '

H lACqUABTXlfS DiPARTMINT Of 1

VlEQINlA AHD No&IB CaSOUITA, >

IB TBI Fixu), Tuesday Evening, July 19, 1664. )

I do not kaoa ' that I went into ecstacies, but I

ertalBlT felt a ^ 'eat deal of sober pleasnre and de-

vaut thaakfulneis on'awakening this morning to hear

the heavy pattert ng of rain upon my tent-roof. It

was by no mean* early when I aroused from jny

momlag nap, for it' is the way of sewspaper corres-

^Ddents to t>e at w> ark after "
taps,"-aBd only oa rare

accaslen* do they liear the "revailee" beaten; but
ander the sootfalnr music of the falling rain-drops

apon the taughtened canvas, and lafluenoed by the

dark, aeiBTitlag aspect of aH otttrdoors which a
(llmpse revealed, I " wrapped the drapery ol my
ooueh atMHit me" (woolen blaaketa) "and lay nae

dawn to pleasant dreams." I dreamed of relief, for a
time, at least, froaa tbe baleful daet which has made
riding and marchla miserable, vision almost impossi-
ble, given a bleary look to every ye, and a tawny,
aaclean hue, (ar diftereat from thekeatthy bronze of
Meal campaigning, to every face. 1 dreamed, too,
of the wayside broobs and " runs" ceplenlsbed, and
refreshing drink for Jitit and tired horses, instead of

the black and filthv mixture -with which the poor
damb creatures hav e been compelled to nauseate
themselves from stagitaot pools, maklag mute pro-
tactatlon aa they reluctantly swallowed the green and

yorrldge-Uke nastlneas . I dreamed of Elysian fields.

aad verdant hill-slopes, and wayside trees of green-
ast leafage. In place of arid wastes and Sahara-ill<e

ylalBS, and plne-foresta' mantled over with two
moBtha' grey aettUogs of the arch-fiend of tne drouth

*.tlie gaUlng, (retting, yet almost impatpahle clouds

of active nbl^altous Vlrg.Vnla dust. I dreamed all

this, and dreaaiad beside that our long agony of pa-

tient eoduraace had been ifhanged In a night to a

season of faiiolty and comfoft and clean linese. And
when I again awoBe I foaad my dream was like to

prove a reality. Oh I blesskvgs for the rain ! Tt
Deun Landamu* ! The heartfelt ascription must
have been offered far and wrldo to-day. by man and
beast, and tree, and shmb, aad graaa, and every liv-

ing thing i Mttered in the treneheg by the men who
orooned under their water-proof blBttkets ; in the
camps, as leaky t,t, were repaired ; by sentinels,

pacing their beats with gns reversed to protect tbe
leeks from dampness ; by teamsters, whose longs are
dlMassd by constaaUy breathing In tk* dst-cloudi
raised by thalr wago^bain,. and by the faUgue par-
ties on the docks In d^pin, g^rmeLU who handle
ae immense mounds, and .t.cks and pyramids of
aommlssarr. quartormasfer and ordnance stores.-
Wterea more thankfully by u. , , ^^, ,^,
words roH oat In fwelllBg ehorus and organ pealbom devouteat worshipper In sacrad (aae The
blessed rata! It poorad dowa ,u ^*iBg in
grand Impetuosity from out? ths leaden cham
ers of the sky wUfeout showing gn, ,

axhaastioa, and not anUl late in the afternoon
edd graat co^jf, o]whei |Bd mt^ntofb^s ba U14

Iraasports some days since near Wilcox's Wbarf. and
Vaaslbly find some of tbe rascally gang wnose stock
ot twelve tprpedoes were seized op Sunday last.

Bat the exnedition returned empty-handeo. Not a

Uva rebel soldier was met, and Inoeed tbe entire re-

gtoB visited was found destitute of any of the male

geader larger tban very young scfaooibovsj^A force

of tho enemy, believed to be from i.JOOTtb 2,000
Btroag, are in the vicinity of Malvern Hill.

'* ^
H. J. W.

m
Aa Attack Bxpected (xen. lioe's Failure "to

Come Vjxe the Hcratch" Closeness af the

Lilnes. _^.____
^rvom Onr O'wn Oorrespondent.

HBABqcAETias Dipabtmbst or Virginia aud \

NoBTH Carolina, in the Fiild, >

IlOMDAr EvBNiiia, July 18, 1664, )

Last night to tbe army was one of wakefulness

and dlsapDOintment wakefulness, as the soldiers

eVerywhere along our front were kept under arms

in expectation of an attack bv the enemy, and disap-

pointment, t>ecause the excellent plans to meet the

assault were not cut to the test. .To-dar. In oonse-

quence, has been given over to aullness and repose.

Why Gen. Lis did not "fcome up to the scratch" is

unexplained. I am told that tbe evidence was very

clear that he intended-to surprise Gen. Gbant-a pre-

sumptuous idea everybody will allow. Was Gbaht
ever known to be surprised ! The bare fact that Lzi
seriously thought of attacking, is very strong evi-

dence of the desperate condition In Wbtch he finds

himself. Knowing that our forces here have been

temporarily weakeped by the withdrawal ol troops to

Washington, he calculated the chances, and hoped,

by a suddem^and last grand effort, to break through
our lines and defeat us in a fight. Successful in this,

he could then send reinforcements to Johnston in

Georgia and give blm the only chance of getting out

of tbe position, otherwise Inextricable, into which he

has been pushed by Suebman. The orobable reason

that he did not carry out this little prop-

gramme, 80 desperate, yet all that is left to save tbe

Confederacy, is that he must have learned of Grant's

preparation to meet him. With opposing lines so

close as tbev are here, it is next to impossible to

make a surprise attack. Skirmishers on both sides

coBstantlv talk to each other, and in the stillness of

tbe night our men on picket often hear their oppon-
ents eject theirtobacco juice a fact, though possibly

Indecent to put in print. Under these circumstances
the unthinking Yankee, wno calls out to his unfriend-

ly neighbor beyond the rifle-pit mound in front of

him, " Come on, Johnny we are ready for you I"

simply says the word which is sufficient to postpone
tbe most elaborate military plan of the most astute

and reticent General. Deserters from the rebel lines

to-dky say that tbey were under arms all night,

expecting an attack from us a quite likely storr to

have been given'but by Lxs'a orders, as a precaution

against leaks.

I have ridden to-day far and wide along our lines,

but lound everything and everybody aomoolent, and

taking it eoolly. A cloudy sky and aellghtful breeze

swept from the North, and tbe billows of duct rolled

over our lines away toward the rebels. To-olght a

few rain-drops excited our curiosity. The^ have not

been seen so long that they are indeed novelties.

Tbe following order was issued to-day. It is the

official dictum superseding tne order of the War
Department relieving Gen. Bdtlbb from command in

the field, and assigning Fortress Monroe as his head-

quarters :

HXADqCABTXBS AbhIIB Or TBB UsiTIO StATBB, (

CiTT Point. Va.. July 18, 1864. j

Spbciai OBDias, No. 61. Extract III, paraKraph I.
of General Oiders, No. 225, Adjutant General'a office,
current series, of date, Washington, July 7, 1S64, is

hereby suspended, and the foUowing asalguments to
the command of corps announced until permanent
asslgnraents are mads by the President.
Brlg.-Gen. J. H. MABTiNOAts Is temporarily as-

signed to tbe commana of Eighteenth Army Corps.
Brig.-Gen. A. H. Txaar Is temoorarlly assigned to

the command of the Tenth Army Corps.
By command of Lieuu-Gen. GRANT.

. S. Pakkbb, a. a. G.
To Hajor-Gen. B. F. Butlbb, Commanillng De-

partment of Virginia and North Uarolina.

I send the Richmond Ssaminir aad Richmond
nq>ureT of this date. H. J. W.

Indian Tronbles.
St. Leuis, Thursday, July 21.

The steamer Yellow-Stone, from the Upper
Missouri, reports Uat Gen. Sdlli's Indian expedi-
tion at tbe mouth of me Cannonball River is build-

ing a new fort, to tw called Fort Rice.
Hostile Indians wr# seen In lorce between Fort

Rice and Fort Cnion, and large numbers of tbem
were said to be some miles baok of Fort Rice.
Th officers of the Yetlow-Btane say that Gen.

StTLLT iii severely coDdemaed far his inactivity, be
keeping his troops, 6,00 in number, buUaing fortswhen he ought to be hunting ana dispersing the In-
dians. They also ezprexu the opinion that he will
not have a coUislon with them. ^
Father Ds Schmidt, wt waa aboard the Yell^w-

Stime, had two councils \*Ith three hundred Sioux
near Flat Berthelen, and they expressed an anxiety
to mane peace with the whlL^a.
Twenty-alx Idaho miners came down on the Yet-

lev-Slont with over $200,000 In gold each.

THREE ASSAtLTS CPON HIS LINES*

mHifiii m
L.OCAL INTELLIGEN'OE.

Tbe Encinly RepnlaeA 'WUb
Heavy l.oss.

WABHMOTOir, T'narBday, July tl.

The Nalitnal Republican haa furnished the fol-

lowing Intelligence In adranee of (ts publication :

Ttie Government received diepatcbes from Gen.

SuBKBAB, this morning, annouacing that the enemy

assaulted the Union lines three times yesterday, and

waa repulsed each time with little loss to us.

Most ef our men feueht behind earthworks, hence

the small loss, but the enemy coming out of the de-

fences of the city to offer battle, became more ex-

posed and suffered greater loss.

REPORTS FROM NASHVILLE.
Nabhvillx, Tenn., Thursday, July 21, 1864.

THE rLANK II0VKMX>'T.

Gen. Bhbbuan has succeeded in making an-

other brilliant flank movement in the very teeth of

the enemy, who are strongly posted at Atlanta,

and by a ranid march bas thrown an army
to the left ef Atlanta and npon the rail-

road at, Decatur, thus severing the rebel com-

munications with Kichmond. In occupying tbe line

of the Chattahoochee, Gen. Sbbbhan moved to tbe

left, throwing Gen. McPbibbor's army from his right

up Nlcojack Creek to Rosewell on the left This

maislBg of his army on tbe rebel right flank forced

tbe rebels to retire from tbe river to Atlanta. Our

wtiole army then crossed the Chatlabooohec, the

right wing being at the railroad bridge.

ODB IIOTEMINTS.

On July 17 tbe army moved forward to within five

miles of Atlanta, tbe left, under Gen, MoPhimon, oc-

cupying Decatur. The enemy appeared to

be In force in tbe woods about the city.

The movement resulted In oooup^ing a Use

forming an arc of a circle to the northeast

of Atlanta centre. This position did not appear te

be entirely satiafactoiy to Gen. Sbbbmab, asd when
our correspondent left Gen. MoPhxbsob's army was

at Decatur. Oa the 18th Gen. Hookbb'b corps, hav-

ng moved out of the line, was going into position on

the left of HcPbzbsoh. Other troops were marcblng
to extend tne line still further souUiward.

THE ARMY
is in tbe most encouraging condition, and It is be-

lieved that the most sanguine hopekof tbe capture of

Atlanta will shortly be much more than realized.

THE CAMPAIGN ARD ITS PROGRESS.

The campaign has been a most difficult one in

every respect, and has cost us many thousands of

men ; but it is believed that matters have now so

progressed that we may confidently look forward to

the investment of Atlanta with a reward equal to

Vicksburgh, only that Johnston Is substituted for

Pbubxbtoh. The Investment of Atlanta must event-

uate only with his surrender, as tbe rebtls cannot

muster another army sufficiently strong to force the

Federals to raise the siege.

JOH.NSTO.N CANNOT REINrpBCE RICHMOND.

Nothing bas been received here which would in-

dicate that Johnston has reintoroed Richmond. On
the coDtrarv, it is believed that it is now linposbltile

for Johnston to move further south than Atlanta, and

that his army will be forced into the works of that

place. TbiB belief is generally entertained in the

army, but has no official sanction. The operations

now going on must result very shortly In either the

surrender or. occupation of Atlanta.

THk; LIFT WINO ATTACKED.
Jl'lt 214 p. M,

Reports have been received from Gen. Sueeman at

the (ront, and state that Gen. Johnston yeslerdav

moved out from Atlanta and attacked the lef

wiDg of his army at Decatur. The assault

was made with great vigor and desperation,

and resulted in a m<^st bloody repulse. John-

ston's army, therefore, retired again to his

works. It is not known yet whether the attack

was made to cover a retreat by way of the Macon
roads, or was intenued as a rally, with the hoce of

deleating us. Gen, Suibuan'b aispatch mav iiitoriu

us on tne matter. I'ne destruction ol the Rosewell
lactoiies has been a severe loss to the Contedeiates.

The RebelM In Keirtncky.
LowsriLiB, Ky., Thflrsday, July 21.

A disp&tch from Ackeraville says ttuit a barge,

oontalning eight tundrsd barrels of eclTee Belonging

to the Government, which accompanied tbe steamer

St. l^mu whea she was burned, fell uto the hands of
the rebels and was destroyed.

I,ast evening the rebels took the engine of tvur con-
stracttan train at New-Haven, on the Lebanon branch

road, drad her up, opened the throttle valve luul let

her ran wild toward Lebanon.

.^
Kallraad Aeetdeat.
I.onsTiLU. Ky., Thursday, July 31.

Train No. 6, due here this morning, ran off tbe

track at Colsbvxgh. No one was sarlonily hart.

Tbe accident was sausad by tbe watohman leavluc

*^sK^ eseu.

From Ii'ort Monroe By Itlatl.

FoBT MoNKOx, Wednesday, July 20.

RUM0B8D MOVEMENT AGAINST POINT LOOKOUT.

S&veral refugees arrived at Point Lookout yes-

terday, from Richmond. They report that Iwo

armed transports are being fitted out at Wllmlngtou,

N. C, with arms and aaimunluqp, to proceed to

Point Lookout to arm and liberate the 13.000 rebel

prisoners new at that place. No fears are entertain-

ed for their success.

DEATHS IN THE HAMPTON HOSPITAL.

The following Is a list of tbe deaths In the Hamp-
ton Hospital since the last report:

J JaokSfiD, 5th U S Cold.- ,D L Doughty. 96th N T.
R Scarlotl, atj.li .N Y
Wm Mcliuuald,i:t:'th N Y.
Will llarrii, 1st L' S Col d,

S l'.vant, I6Hth> Y.
Jeremiah Cole, kith N H.
A \' \ andine. 11th UHiat*.
Geo Allen. Ilth ilaiue,
Joho Liriiwu, 5sth i*enn.
D B Craves, 30>b Maine.
Alfrsd Sturgis, U\A Ohio.
W H Wetherly. 112th N Y.
G Wiseman, leth N Y Art.
Geo Williams, Ilfth N Y.
Wm Bters, Ilth Kenn.
J H Walker, 8th Conn.
Geo E Kix, 88th New- York.

J VoUDK.Uolh N V,
llenr.vrell.v,47ib .V Y.
Frank t ra/tr, fth Maine.

Wesilaki-, U.Uih N Y.
Geo Hubbard, ^iOtii Maine.
James Bell. l.Mh >.aiiie.

S Schwa.ul);k. 9th N J.

Henry Kiliuti, UlA N Y.
Jnaepn Ely, 3>1 N H.
Illram Loudon, 'tth Penn.
Wm Miiier, 56th Peon.
Jno C'ummlogs,th N J Art.
.s (. oUedtje. 2ii Penn Art.
I'pton Smiib, <th U ; c^'d.
a Batchol, 143d Ohio.

The Baltlmara and Ohio Railroad.
Baltimobx, Tnu^sday^July21.

The bridges, track and telegraph line of the

Baltimore and Ohio Raiiroad to the West have all

been thoroughly restored, and the route again fully

opened, to-day. for all passenger and freight opera-

tions.

Gen. HuNTiB reports that he has driven the enemy
from Winchester, BerryvUle, and all other points

within forty or filty miles of the road, and no appre-

hension as to Its perfect safety Is now felt. Tre-
mendous trains of delated freight', waning at liar-

per's Ftrry to go West, ana ai Martlnsl>utK to come
East, are being mDvtd rapidly forward. aiiJ througn
travel to and from tbe West is also actively reeumea.

RKCErilON OK Vii.Tt.UA.NS. llie Seventy-lirst

Regiment Net^-York Volunteers was formally re-

ceived and reviewed bv ;the City authorities yester-

day. The regiment numbered about one Hundred

rank and hie, and was under command ol Lieut.-

Col. RArriRTi^Jjor some reason or other, these

veterans were without muskets, and a considerable

delay occurred before they could procure them, in

oraer to be reviewed in the Park. Here a large
crow J ot citizens welcomed them with mucl: erunu-

siasm, and tne review passed off well. The veir-
ans were escorted on this occasion by Ihp Seventy-
first Regiment New-York Sthte Nation il Guard,
-which turned out some four hundred stroug, aud

Yresented a highly creditable appearance. Col.

TK.iFFoRii was In command. After the review bom
legiraenis marched to Jeflerson Market, and pai tuuk
ol ;in eiceilent collation provided under the aus-

pices of the Committee on Natlo.ial A9airs.

The Ti geoat Ow-nkkp. Another meeting of

Cie proprielc^i of tugboats a:; hsld at JSo. 12 South-

street, on Wednesday evening. Capt. liuiox waa

elected Chairman, and CapL Bxai, .Secretary. It

was decidf.l to settle the internal diBi:usiiDn.- of ili

Association by a Committee of Arbitration. Instead of

by appeal 10 ilie courts, and the rates lor lowing rails

ere fixed ai from ^l:i to if 15 hec hour according 10

the size of the tug. The meeting was then adjourned.

Co:<VENTiON OF Plastebebs. Yesterday the

first National Convention of Plaaterets waa held at

the Early Closing Hall, No, 267 Bowery. The at-

tendance was large. The meeting was organized by
the election of CuASixs McLban, ol Boston, as Chair-

man, pro tern., ano .Mr. 1:!, B. McDbbhott, of >rew-
York. Secretary, pro tern. After the appointing of

several committees aiwl the reading of a series of

resolutions, tne meeting acjourned.

Centkal Park Impbotembkts. The Commis-
sionerg of the Central Park ansouaoe that aa addi-

tional portion of the Park ddve, from the Ravine to

the summit of the Great Ulll, will be open for oubiic

ut next Oatuidar.

Military Affalra.

The movementt of the State Vjlitia under tba

eall for 100 davs' men have been somewhat retarded

by certain questions which havs arisen. The officers

of several regiments claim </nat tbe call was for vol-

OBteers, aa per General Q,rdars No. 13, and that their

organizations cannot be eompellea to leave the State.

Nothing further baa been developed concerning the

reportsd arrest of Col. MAiDBorr, ol the Eleventh

Regiment i but if tbe case Is tried , It will settle all the

qieiiions now mooted between the Governor and the

CocnmaBders ol DIvlsloAs. It will be sees by the fol-

lowing order that those who enlist- in the 100 days'
service 'will be exempt from tbe coming draft :

HiADqDABiiBS FiBBi DIVISION, N. Y. 8. N, O,. )

Nsw-YoBK, July 21, 1864. (

OxHBBAX Obdib No. 6. The Iriajor-General pub-
lishes for the Inlorraation of this divuion, the follow-
ing section from the Act of Congress, passed 24th
February, 1864, entitled An Act to amend an Act
entitled an Act for enrolling ana caUin out the Na-
tional Forces, and for other purposes, approved
March 3,1864:"

Sic. 10. ^nd i>f it further maetti. That the follow-
ing persons be, and thev are hereby exempted from
enrollment and oralt under tbe provisions of this act,
and of the act to which this Is an amendment, 10 wit:
Such ai are rejected as physically or mentallv unfit
for the service, all ptnont actuaity m the military or
naval service of the United States at the time of tki

draft, and all persons who have served In the milita-
ry or naval service two years during the present
war, ana been honorably discharged thereftom ; and
no persons but such as are herein exempted shall ba
exempt.

It will be perceived by this section that tbe mem-
bers of those regiments now ordered on duty, when
mustered into the service of tbe United States for 100
days, will be exempted from the cralt which la to be
laade In September Dext.The ragimantsdsslgnuted in
Division Oioers No. 24, as forming part of the quota
of this State, under the President's call for 12,000
militia from this State, are required to complete Im-
msdiately their preparations to embark forthwith for
Whsninpton.
Those lefusiog or neglecting will be disbanded.

By O'der ol

Maj.-Gen. CH.^S. H. 8ANDFORD.
Albx. Hauilton. ActinK Division Itispecier.
Official : CuABus W. Dablihq. A. D. C.

The SeveBty-sevenin Rcgisaent. Col. Ltboh, Is rap-

Idly filling up, and the young trays who were at first

enlisted are being weeded out as fast as possible. As
soon as the muster-rolls are prepared, tbe regiment
will be mustered in.

The Ninety-ninth will probably leave for Washing-
ton to-dar.

Armed deUcbmenta, acting as a Provost Guard, are

actively engaged in searching for the deiinquent mem-
bers of those regiments which have been ordered to

report for duty.
The United States recruiting business progresses

fast. Tbe new recruiting itatlen oa tbe Battery is

nearly completed, and will soon be ready for toe oc-

oupancy of Supervisor Blcni, when, if present Indi-
cations can be rellea upon, the City quota will be so
reduced aa to render the draft hardly more than
nominal.
The Provost-Marshals have been instructed not to

give receipts for uncondltion'.I exemption for three
years to persons furnishing substitutes in aavance,
unless It Is proven that tbe substitute will not be
liab.e to a draft himself within that period.

Resistance to the Drafi-A Newark Bdlter
Arrested.

Maj.-Gen. Dix yesterday directed United States

DIstrict-Xttorn y A. G, Kiabbit, of Newark, N. J.,

to arrest and prosecute tbe editor and proprietor of

tbe Newark Evening Journal.

The offence for whlcb tbe proseoutioa is made
was the publication of an

artic^le
on the dratt in its

issue of last evening. The following is tbe offensive

portion of the editorial:
" Let the oeocle unite In a grand defensive league

to protest against the demands of the despots at

W'asblDgton. Let the taxpayers eme forward and
demand that the system of e^^rbltant municipal
baunties shall cease ; and these objects accom-

plished, Mr. Lincoln will be obliged to depend upon
the loyalty of his office-holders and contractors for

reciults lo carry on tne war."
The arrest will be made under tbe twenty-flfth

seition ol the act of Marcn 3, 1863. entitled, "An ao(
for enrolling and caliing out tne national forces, and
for other purooses." The section reads a follows :

And be It further enqcttd. That If any person eball

resist any draft of men enrolled under this act into

the service of the United States, or shall counsel or

aid any person to resist any such draft, or tball^-
sauit or ot'struct any officer in making such drait or
in.tbe performance of any service In relation thereto,
or' shall command any person to assault orobstruct
any such officer, or shall command >inv araflcd man
not to appeal at the place of rendezvous, or wlilfullv
dissuade tnem from the performance of military du-

ty as required by law. such person shall be
subject

to

summary arrest by the Provost-Marshal, and sDali be
forthwith delivered to the civil authotitiea, and upon
"onvlction thereof, be punlsned bv a fine not exceed-

ing five hundred dollars, or by Imprisonment not ex-

ceeding two years, or br both of saia punlshmcnis
The editor of the Journal is Mr. E. N

en by artists ffrem each desartment, and of acknowl-
edged ability Ihsreln.
Seeond^A tetura to the oM systeai of engaging mem-

bers of tbe profession for definite lines of characteri, tlius

obviating all professional misandsrstandings, and pre-
Tenting aay artist from undertaking any more than his
or her legitimate business, and by sur^h means keeping
soother professional oat of an engagement.

Ttiird A regular and careful B>8*.mlzation of all bnsl-
nan matters between mansKeri and artists, of Such a na-
ture that, while mntnally benefliinir hoaest, honorable
lessees, and those engaged by them, it may l>e a strong
and iLVulnerabie defence for the latter against the dis-

honest machinations of outside sprruiators and dishonest
traders on other people's talents and time. Therefore, be
it farther
Resolved,nt we, the tinderelgned, memberi of the

theatrical profession, hereby pledfre ourselves to abide by
and conform to such rules and regulations as (his Asso-
ciation may from time to time think proper to adopt.
Alter remarks by several gentlemen the above pre-

amble and resolutions were unanlmouslv adopted.
Tne Chairman then appointed a committee to draft
rules for ths future government of the society, and it

was resolved tqjpr^pare an addres inviting all artists

throughout the country to cooperate in tbe move-
ment. ^

The Short Roote to CaltforBia,

The Central American Transit Company have
this day, tnrough their President. Fbancis Mobbis,
concluded the purchase of Mr. M. O. Robibts' new
and magnificent steamship, tbe Golden Rule on this

side, and ihe^lmrncs and Afosr* Taylor on the Pacific,
to connect witb her.
Tne three steamerrwlll sail monthly, commencing

A'jg. 23, and carry passengers exclusively. On this

nrlnclple tbe company erenow building two steam-
fers, which, when completed, will enable them to run
a serai-monthly line. This line will be as it was for-

merly, the fast route to and from California, being
the most direct and most agreeable, as the vessels,
not boing loaded down by freight, can travel after
the fashion of the express trains on our railroads,
and so must obtain their fair sbaie 6f passengers,

ArrlTBls Id the CItT.

Senator 8. C. Pomeroy, Kansas
;
P. L. Dubois,

U. S. Navy ; and Lieut. J. W. Height, Jr., New-
Orleans, are at tbe St. Nicholas HoteL
commodore Davenport and son, Washington,

D. C. ; Capt. Mitchell, E. W. McCauley, and Dr.
Geo. H. Cooke, U. S, Navy ; Hon. A. Van Vechten,
Albany, and Col. Maynadier and wife, U. 8, Army,
are at tbe Aator House.

S. Molina, Minister from Costa Rica to tbe Unlled
States; N. Bodlsco, Russian Legarlon, and Marquis
ae Bassecourt, Italy, are at tbe. Clarendon Hotel.
Gen. J. W. Denver, California ; D. Bidw%ll, New-

Orleans; D. B. Smith, Leavenworth, Kansas, and
Samuel Johnson, St. Louis, ate at tbe Metropolitan
Hotel.
Charles Knapp, from Johnstown, N. Y. ; T. L. Bo-

dine, Philadelphia; E. W. Ganttand family, Arkan-
sas, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel,

Fatal Accidbnt on the Harlim Railsoad
A Vbbsict or Cxhscbb, Yesterday an inquest wae
held by Coroner Nai;iian on the body of Jambs
Gbielit, a night watchman In the employ of tba
Harlem Railroad Company, who was run over at an
early nour on Sunday morning last, at One Hundred
and Ninth-street, by a down train of cars belonging
to the above-named eompany. Gbbilzt died soon
alter tne accident. Tbe testimony In the case
snowed that the track, where It was tbe deceased's
duty to~ffklk, was so situated that It was very dan-
gerous for a perron to be on it, especially when two
trains were passing. It was his duty to exhibit at

night a light to the passing trains, to see that there
were no obstructions on tbe track, and that tbe

bridge did not take fire. It further appeared that
there was no safe place provided by the company to
wblcn deceased could go to be out of the wav of

passing trains. Tbe jury rendered tbe following
verdict :

" We find that deceased came to his death
by being run over by a down train of cars on tbe
Harlem Railroad, on the 17th Inst., and we censure
those In charge of the track where the occurrence
took place, for not providing a place of safety for the
watchman employed there during the passage of the
tralA." It is reported that there bave been a
number of watchmen killed at or near Ibis point,
within the last six years.

Pifth-aTOBue ETpiiiug Stock Exchaoge.
5.000 Amer. Gold.... 2M SOCRsadingR 181

30,000 Bo 25.'.54,100. S. t N. I.R.b3 82

as.uOO do 2&6)ii)00Ulev*. PltU.bIU IST'i
300 Erie Railway...b3 lOb \|10ii Chi. * B. L R 07X
loeo do bs io8V| 50 ao bis ir8^

szandrla 40 botkfs. In ballaM to IT. fe. Assislaat (
master. Ha4 thick Waatbsr.
Buiamer S. F. Phelps, Brows, Philadtlsblm. withi

toJ.kN. Brlggs.
Steamer Fanny. Fenton. Philadelphia, with mdse. laWm. Klrkpatrlck k Ce.

^^ ^
Steamer Hope, Ifarrsn, Philadelphia. vMhaatae-t*James Hand-

"

Steam4r David UtleT, FhUllps. Philadelphia, wi^
mdse. to J. & N. BrigKS.
Steamer Pelican, Waldroa, ProvtMaeek with mdsa^

to Edwin Bynner.
-

Stsamer Trenton, Wilson, Trentoa, with mdse. to
H. Hoagland.
Steamer Uncat, , Norwich, in balUitto mtitar.
Bart Scblosser. (Rass..i Thole, Bramea IS da.. wllM

mdse. and 293 passengers to Rager,Broe.
Brig Tcerisita. Hill, Clenfnegos 2l-^ds with sanr ta<

Tucker k Lightlwrne. -
^^

Bark Harriet Spalding, Wallace, Oow Bar 13 ds.. with
ooal to R. W. Trendy. .

^^
Brig A. B. Cook. Speed. Fort Bsyal 10 ds., with kMM..

tallow, etc., to F. H. Blxby & Co. Jal>-U, saw t^sSa
of a veasel, with sails attached.

*smim

Scbr N. Chase, Doane. Raracoa IC da., withfmlt^W met Rowe. Had light winds and calms the wholepia'

Schr. Watanea,Oook. Beaafort, H. 0., ds., with sla*
timber to Murray * Nelif .

' *"

a^r.M. Fillmore, Chase, BestOB 8 d*.. with Btdss. ta

..'' */?" ^'P**' BMor ( da., with baBrelf to O.
ft E,. s. xecers.
Schr. Maria ConscDS, Ranltln, Portland

'

da., wltk
beading t Waydell & Co.

Scbr. Pair Dealer, Young, Eliswartb 10 ds., with Inmr
ber to T. M. Maynew.

Schr. Martha Aim, Sargent, Eastport 10 ds., with la]
ber to master. 1.

Schr. 6ea Fioirer, Chaie. Ellzabethport, for New-Bed-
ford, y
Schr. J. P. WaUaoe, Allen, KUzsbethport. tbrlfcw*

Bedford.
Schr. Mecca, Parker, Lnbec 10 ds., with plaster to Wal-

ter Tompkins, of Newark.
Schr. Forto Rico, Wentworth, Eliiabethpoit, forBe^

ton. '

Schr. E. Flower. Mathews. Elicabethpert, fhr fror-
idencs.
Schr. Lney RdblnaoB, Daris, Pert Ewea. for BrlMaU
Schr. Emily Morrell. Btamfsrd.
Schr. Sallle Smith. Cbase, Fall Btrar.
Sohr. Andes. Carll, ElizatwtbpoTt. liar Bostoa.
Schr. Ellxa Hamilton, Baker, Lowell.
Scl>r. A, B. Terry, Orerton, Rondoat, for PrOTtdenea.
Scbr. Erelyn, Crewley, Newbera. N. C. lor Bostoa.
Scbr, Sarah Jane. Sannaers, Newport.
Schr, Maggie Bell, Gilkey, New-HavaB.
Schr. J. O. Ireland, Hutthingson. BostoB.
Schr. Y. Seeor, Robblns. Gloucester.
Schr. i,izxie Gnptill. Guptill. uutch Island.
Schr. S. H. Tyler, Crosby, Boston, tor Aibany.
Schr. Cyrus Cbamberlain. , Boston, for AlMifiT
achr. Delaware. Crocket. New-Bedford.
Schr. S. J. Lindsay, Hljcgins, Stonlngton.
Schr. Ellen Bedman, Bowman, New-Bedford.
Schr. Anna Gardner, Snow, Boston.
Scbr. R. Baker. Baker. Gloucester, with Ish.
Sclir. Caroline & Cornelia. Green. Soothport.
Schr. ArgDS, Crowley. Somerset for Fonghkecpdei
Schr. Oregon, Bacs, Boston, (or AlnaBT.
Schr. Eva, Nortbap, Elizabetbport, forBostoa
Sohr. W.W. Bralnerd, Bewditch. Sondent, for Boatoa*^
Schr. Barrlst Ryan, Snow, New-Bedford.
Sohr. Gentile, Oetcbetl. Rockland.
Schr. Louis Srrfmier. Lewis, Boi>ton, for Bostoa.
Schr. HajT, Tice, New-Baren. for Pblladelobla.
Schr. M. R. Bildreth. Clevelaud, New Bedlord.

'

Schr. Young America, l-ottsr. Newport.
Scbr. CorbBlo, Gott. Port Jefferson.
Schr. Anna B. Jacobs, Sheppard, Mew-HaTB." "

!t,N, WfWIMI>-8unsct,

Belovr.
Bark R. W. SrlfBths, from Oal>.
Bark Hobomok. from Cienrnegos.
Bark Scio, from Delaware BreakwatCT.
Bark Mary, from Cuba.
Brig Palma. from .

Brig George Baker, from St. Thomas.
Schr. Fanny, from St. DomlDgo.
At Qoarantlce. brig Albert, from K.ey Welt.

FULLXB.

Sixth Masanrbasetta Uealnient.
The Sixth JLissachusetta Regiment, Col. FoL-

LANSDx, arrived In this City yesterday, and pro-

ceeded at once to Wai^hington. It is to remain ia

the service one hundred days.

Naval Matters.

tTHE SUSQUEHANNA OUTWARD BODND.

Tb* splendid steam frigate Susquehanna sails

to-day for active service. Her addition to our cruis-

ing navy is, at present, very ooportune. She Is now
9n admirable order, and it is doubtful wbeiher any
naval vessel ever left ouf shores better conditioned

for the exigencies of war and peace. Her battery is

of the most perfect description, and consRtsof the
heavies; guns vessels oi her class can carry witn
saf'^tv.

'

The destlnatinn of the Susquehanna Is supposed to

be Europe, where she ard the A'ta^ara will probably
heip to blocka :e the privateers said to be waiting a
favorable ojiporlunlty for commencing active ope-
rations. They could not do It under better circum-
stances. Capt. Blakx, of the Susquehannm, is an ex-
cellent ofEcer.

THE NORTH CAROLIITA.

All day yesterday tbe Navy-yard gate wasbsse'ged
with the triends and relatives of sailors and marines,

who are on board the receiving-ship Nort^ Carolina.

Tbe officers at the gate have very stringent orders to

obey, and cannot be blamed lor tbe hardship occa-

sioned by doing so. The authorities might reasona-

blv relax these orders, so that agd parents and fond
wives need not be driven neartlessly awav, and de-
nied the small favor of seeing once In a week, always
likely lobe the last time on earth, those dearest to
toem. Tbe marines aud the genilemanly officials at
the entrance would certainly not abuse discretionary
powers, if such weie given to them. Indeed, they
know pretty well by this lime the different classes of
vitltori. Admiral PAULHiNa bas a kind heart himself,
and sliould see that Its Inspirations beoame a little

more widely dissemioated.

VESSELS ORDERED OFF.

The following men-of-war are now preparing for

immediate departure from the Brooklyn Navy-
yard :

SusqueKanna, steam frigate, sails to-day.

Ticonderoga, screw sloop, sails to-morrow.
Pontiac, double-ender. In a few days.
Kensington, screw steamer, in a lew days.
Peoria, double-ender. In a few days.
Shawmut. double-ender, in a few days.
Four or five good steamers, besides these, are to

leave within a week or ten days. Their departure
so soon alter each other Is a good Illustration of tbe

Iraprovi d condition of recruiting. The navy would
soon have 70,U<ia i^aiiors if young men knew their In-

teiea. The prnsuect of a draft has, of course, stim-
uiaied enii>tmciits.

[Advertisement.} .,

Kir Rowland Hill, Mr. Cbablbs Mibot, C. B, Kll-

soRK, SxAUAN S1.M0NS, B Murderer ;
. K. Kasz, tba

Explorer; An Esqdimaux; Group of Fibubbwombn of

Bologne. In all Eleven Portraits, with Biographies, and

descriptions of these remarkable characters. Physiog-
nomy of the Army Tlie Organ of Color, &c.. in Phrbno-
1.001CAL JocasAL for Aug. 20 eta, or f2 a year, news-
men have it. FoWLXB & Wblls, 308 Broadway, N. Y.

rAdrertLMBCctj
Hiiinro'l Patent Chau^ioB Fire pronf Safes, and

Hbbri.ng's new P.itent Burglar-proof Safes, witb Hib-
KINO & Fi.oTb'a Parent Crystalized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot t>e drilled at No. 251 Broadway,
Kew-York.

FasBcnsera Arrived.
In the United Stales Stram Transport Fulton, from

Port Royal XTig.-Gen. R. i'axtoD, lady and servant;
Col. W. H. H. Dayia, Col. L. T. Barney, Lieut.-Col, P.
Pineo, lady and daughter: Miss T. Newcomo, Miss H.
Dowd, Miss C. A. liana. Surgeon C. E. Gudard and lady.
Miss J. S. Hobart, Capt J. E. Thomdike, Mr. C. Fox
anil lady, Capt. J. B. Milllman, Capt. N. J. Manning,
Miss K. D, Conant. Capt, P. Harnbrlck, Capt. J. K. Bry-
ant, lUss M. E. Harris. Capt. E. S. Meyer. Capt, M.

!<chmidt, SurpeoD. L Meyer, Chaplain G. P. 'Vaii Wyck,
Miss M C. Pierce, Kev. G. Newcomb, Apst.-Surgeon N.
5. Roberts. Miss F,. Ripley, Miss A. E. Rice. Lieut. 'W^.

F. Bloor. Lieut. Wm. Moloney, Miss A. Heacook, Lieut.
6. S. Liudon, Lieut. G. H, Hoilis, Miss M. Kennedy,
Lieut. IS. W. Houston, Lieut. H. A. Ueach, Miss M. Da-
vis, Chaplain H. II. Moore, Lieut E. Dennis, Mrs. Sears
and two children, L.ieut. M. W. Saxton, Lieut. R. B.
Rein, Mrs M. E. l^avis, Lieut. J. C. Nelson. Lieut J. 8.
Adee, Miss E. Murray, l.ieut. J. A. Crozet, Lieut. M. V.
B. Richardson. Miss H. Murray, Asst-Surireon D. Man-
ner, A. Merriam. Mrs. Valentine, Drum Major
F. H. Pike. L. I). Cunningham, Miss Valentine,
Mr. Jno. Gleason. Mr. A. A. Jones. Mr. S. Brady. Mr.
(.'eo. Baker, Capt. Crowell; Mr. E. Jlorrl*. Capt. Hillett,
Mr. R. VV. Mason, R. F. Ryerson, G. C. Baker,
Acting Ensign F. W . Town, Lieut. R. B. Keill, I". S. N.,
Acting Ensign C A. Blanciiard, Mr. J. 0. King, J. B.
Bailey, B. W. Clark, J. S. Bisnnan, R. P. Walker, B. F.
Montitomeiy, G. M. Wells, Rev. M, Harrison, Mr. J. K.
RugKles. G. T. T)avl6, R. Harding, L. Richman, R. C
Parkt-r, ri. A. Pendleton. Mr. Long and lady, Mr. A.
AmrbHck, G. Davis. A. T. Poole. Lieut. C. C. Kurlingame.
John Stronf, S W Walcott. R. Todd. R. 1'. Peck. A. H.
Sbarratt, A. Landen, J. F. Freeman, J. F Manahan, A.
Neshitt, M, Aogelo, T. M. Williams, c. C. Ellery. J. W
Hyatt, C. N. Alvaln, P, H. Crowell. W. Hortser. J.

Berrr, J. Cosgrove, T. Allen, John Mesmer, John Wil-
son. G. H. Brown. R. . Marttn. A, B. Wakeman, lady
three children and nurse. Cabin, 130 ; steerage, 311 ;

total, 441.
I7i steam'hip Carolina, from Beaufort, ,V C. Mrs.

Carter, nurse and child. Miss Bishop. Mrs. Hammond,
Mrs Campbell, Miss Kubb. Mrs. Raed, lady and cMId,
E Blake, 8. Vanbrook. P. F. Cornell. Wm. Alsop, John
Cook. Usj. Blair, A. D. Saroyer. M U. Thompson^.
Mnrrell, Mr Dennis add wl.'e, Capt. GrafTara, Hr. Betber
and ladv. Mrs Boyt, Mr. Huribut ana lady, Mr. Wibie,
J. rhoinas, John Reed and lady. R, Totten, Mr. Haden
and ladv. J. Austin.
hi U. a. steam transport N ew- Jersey,from Netvbem

ktajor Luther, commanding 17tn Mass. 'Vols.; Surgeon
J. F. Galloupe, Asaiit. Surgeon C. G. A. Earrs aud lady.
Aojt. Henry A. Cbeever- Qnartermaster Horaos Dexter
arid ladv. (fapts. G. W. Kenny, E. F. Tompkins. J. M.
Richardson. Lleuts. L. B. Comins, James inman, and
aoo of the 17th Regiment Mass. Vols.

Sailed.
Jnly 20 Steamers Promise. Tbora, Yanink
Ships Coraillera, ^liote. Southampton.
Bark Henry, Anna, Cltera.
BricB Village Belle, Anroja, Thos. Yonng, B. Delano.
Schooners Lord of the Isles. William, llarT Parker,

Serena. S. C. Evans, J. H. Derossett, Qoiekstep. Qsf^
ahum Banker.
Jnly 21 Steamship Havana.

BUacellaaeaaa*
The schr. reported in the papers of Tharsdaj morBlns

as tbe Gallant, should have read Talent.

The steamship Emily B. Souder, from Philadelphia,
arrived 20th, is consigned to Sooder, 6attj k Co.

s

Bpaken, &e.
Lawrence ship, Johnson, from LI'verpeoI Jnns 8, foa

New-York, July 13, lat, 43 3S, Ion. 59 SI,

Sarah Fisb schr, of Tbomaston, from Portland, 8 da.
out. July 13, lat. 36 41, Mb. 7S 04.

Domestic Part^
BOSTON. July 21 Arr. stetmers Montank and Wey-

bo^sett. Baltimore : bark Hanson Gregory, New-York ;

brig Adellna. Philadelphia.
H'lLMES' HOLE, July 19 Arr. and sld. schrs. Ledo-

na. from Belfast for fortress Monroe : Volant. from Ells-
worth for New- York ; Henry Crosby and Florence, from
Bangor for do ; Lucy .Amea from Hewitt's Island for
do.; Ida Ames, from Spruce Hea for do.: Gertrade, fm..
Eastport fordo ; Gilman D. King, from Calais for do.;
Samuel Nash, from do. New-Haven.
July 20 Arr schrs. Mary, from Ellzabethport, for

Boston: Palmyra, from do. for Hlnkbam ; Beoral. frooa
RocklandTor do. Sld. schrs. Mary. Oriana, Palmyra.
PBILADBLFHIA, July 21 Arr. brie Leonard Myers.

Mnnday, New-Orlaans i scbr. E. S. Howard. Hopkins,
San Salvador.

REwimTroN^s I
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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Cleared.
Btsamshlps Bavasa. Green, Havana, T. Asce^io k

Co : Liberty, Wilson. Havana, Hargons t Co.
Steamtrs Mississippi. Kennedy, .New-Orleans, master ;

Antliracite, Jones, i'hlladelpbia. Loper & Eirkpatrlck ;

Franklin. Young. Baltimore, Wm. Dalzeli.

Ships Chattanooga, HamiliDn. River Saguenay ; Con-
necticut, (Br.,. Lucar. Liverpool, thos. Richardson
Dr. Bartb, (Brem..) Meyer, Hamburg. Sloman & Edye.

"osthe, (Portg.,1 DaCruz. Opoi to. Hageme;
Lexington. (Br, I Hungerlord, Havana,

leyer
i,W.

The Theatrlcnl ProlecilTe Assaolatlon
IMeetlna of Arlors at the Trejnoat Honiie.
At :i:30 o'clock yesterday afternjon the actors of

this City, representing all Its theatres, assembled at

the Tremont House to take measures to bave their

respective salaries advanced.

Mr. Davidqx presided, and Mr. Giobqb Stsssabt
acted Bs Secretary.!

Afiar the minutes of tbe Issi session were approved,
Mr. GxoBoi CLAr.KX, la behalf ol a committee pre-

ylouslV appointed, read th- following report, con-
tslnlng a preamble and resolutions for the guidance
of the organlzailon :

Whereas, During the last few years, tlie expenses of
llv iiK uud ILe pri(*s of ntmrly every kind of commotlity
in tiade. have iiicreased so hekvily, and the depreciacioQ
ui I ap-T ijurrer. c.< lias baeu ao rapid and extensive, that
in ri.r ih**atrical profession, fcalaries tijat were lormerly
cnn-idered icood and lucrative, are hardly sufficient now
tu turuisli the coaimou atcessaxies ot llie.

Wfierea-f, 'ftie musicians and all other employes of
theairea in this Ci'y have succeedeil in obtaining a reas-
onable increase of salaries to ni'-et thetr increased ex-
perjse^. while the j'c'iial members of the profession Itself,

have not hitherto demanded or received such advantages;
therefore,

/<fi>./ic<f. It is now become a duty to themselves and
their fellow artists elsewhere, for the actors ana actress-
e:* of the municipal cities lo appeal t6 tJic liberality and
sense ol justice of their managers, for aprompt and ade-

quale iixrease of salaries, placed on a specie basis.

Ketolved, That we establish, tor the future welfare of
the profession. i Protective Assoolstion or Union, liavlng
for s principal object the Ibllowing :

i-'irstA fixed miuiiiiiuii of salary for each distinct line

tf byipe, tftta lsdina W a^ty, to pf Uoteroi^td UHr^

Barks Gosthe, (Portg.,i Da Cruz,
& Brunn ; Lexington.

~
W. Rasse'l Bra. Co.
Brigs l.och Lomond. (Br ,1 Steele, Glaoe Bay, Thayer

& Sargent : Jabuata. i Brazil.,) Da Cnnha, Pemambueo,
H. 11. Swift & Co.: Anna (Oldg.,i Jersafluth, Bristol,

EoK.,<;arrels k Me>er ; Henrleiia, (Br.,) Hodsden. Ber-
muda. McColl k Frith ; Model, Haskell, Bangor, Thayer
*' Sargent ; Victoria, (Br.) Davison, Windsor, N, S., J.

F. Whitney t Co.: 8. \V Eaton, ( Brl Nasen, Windsor,
N s.. 1) R. DeWolff ; Almaia..(Br.,) Adams. Hamburg,
Wilson ft Cammao : Torgnsen. (Norw.,l Qneenstown,
Fuoch, Meincke& Wendt ; Eighty-five. (Br,) Rowe.
Gaapee, C. E., w. \V. Merriam ; Torrent. Msntgomery,
Boston, Metcalf & Duncan.
dcuoooers Hound. (Br.,) Fearman. Bsrmnda. Middle-

ton A Co.; Evelyn, Crowley. Boston, HoWoke k Mur-
ray: Wm. Cousins, (Br..) Bell, St. John, P. R., B. F.
Siuall & Co.: Magellan. Cranmer, Occehamach, Van
Brunt & Slaght : Indus. (Br.,) Turner. St, Pierre. Mar.,
H A. Vatable k Co.: Good Will. Koberts. Eleulhera.
WIlletRowp. Jane Maria. Busnnell. Norwich. B. S.
K<:ck8ti & Son ; S & D. Small, Cole. Philade'phia : Ann
Pickerell, Loage. Philadelphia, Baker & Dayton, South-
port. Monroe. New-Haven. E. H. Kreomer : M. Rogers,
Abrams, Baltimore, Bentley, Smith & Co.. S. Gilmsn,
Crowell, Boston ; Georft J'rescoti, (Br..i Johnson. San
Domingo City. WagatatT & Smith i Harkaway, iBr.)
Boliis, Bermuda. Middletown k Co.
Sloop Harvest, (iorwin, Bristol.

Arrlvert.
n. S. steam transport Fnlton, Wottea. Port Royal

July IV. to C. S. Assistant Quartermaster. Towed to this
port the U. S. steam transport America, disabled. July
20, 11 10 A. M, off Cape May, passed bark Xantno,from
Panama, bound N.
U. S. stsam transport Ameriea, Cllft. Port Royal July

17, to U. S Assistant Quartermaster. Was towed here
by steamship Pulton. >.

Steamship Carolina, Bulkley. Beaufort, N. C, 'Sth
Inst-, with Dsval stores and passengers to Murray k
Nephew. lth inst., 20 miles B. W. of Cape Hatteras.
spoke brig Sarah B. Crosby, from Havana for New-
York.
U S. steam transport yew- Jersey, Hoxie, Nawbem,

B. C, wis Fortress Monroe SObonrs. in ballast, and 200
f tbe 17th Massachusetts Vols., to C. S. Asslstast (juar-

termastsr. 'V

Ci 0. ttean tnuuport Adolral SBpost, Gtif^f^, M- .

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.
Warranted superior to any other Sistol of the kind.

Also Fockst and Belt Bevelrera. Sold- by the Trad*

generally.
E. REMINGTON k SONS,

llion, N. Y.

PERECO
FATEHT BOSOK

SHIRT.
Perfect Fitting

AHD

KOSESXTBABLS

Than say Other.

READY MADE
oa

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS,
NO. 1T5 BROADWAY-NO. 85 NASSkC-ST., N. Y.

BLOOD BLOOD
STERLING'S BLOOD FrRfFIKR
STERLING'S HI.OOD I'UglFItBSTERLINGS BLO<lD Fl RIFIER

wlU cure all diseases arising from an impure sUU of tba

blood, such as Eruptions on the Face, HuBors. tcrotu-

IBS,
S*'V^^t"lfbNE' DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. .

Sold by Druggisto. OlBce No. 57S Broadway. N.r.

\ BOOTAND SHOE EMPORIUMS?
M?575BROADWAY&N?l50FuLTO?eST

y\tt|D;sSHiii

SimJOilHMfflli
FpR,LApiE.<?5^^^:
387- BnOAIW4W!F3P^

'

A New Soap for Obapp^ Hands and Nursery Dsa,

Made only by

J. C. HULL'S SON, 32 PARK BOW,N*V-

AS.S Discount to the ade. Samples mU;d fro*

"*''" "'""
>o. 62 Bowery.co7n^.r^o?^i^

1.
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o.

ATLANTA.
BX.OOD.

!( (M J

I

BliOOD.

BI<OOD.

DLOOD.

HBIi]IIIIOI,D'S

iMOD.

A BATTLE ON THTiHSDAY.
BI.OOD.

SiMB. THE ENEMY DEFEATED.

Our Poroes Steadily FuBhing
the Rebels.

'In* On bIoo4. remorlBr all chronic aoMtila-
4knl 4heaaes aiislnc frnm an impare state of the ktaod.

jt*
only Tellmble aad effectnal known romedj ftir tb*y * Scrofuifc Scald Head. SaK Rheum. Pain* and

vtillaca of tk Bw.s, ClceratJant of Use Throt aA4

jfy oteUwa, Pimples on the Fac^ letter, r7aipUi
^i#a|l Scaly Eruptloiu ofttie Skin,

. JUID BEADTIFYINQ THE COMPLKIIOK.r-j_^M5.
NOT AfEW

^^"dl^orteri thU affiiat mankind arise fro the
mMton that accamalatei 4 the blood. Of all the dis-

MWfTMi tbet bare been made to pnrite it cot, none eaa
tBaltoBectHELMBOLJ>'S COMPOOND EXTRACT
ftrSAiSAPABILbA. It Ieaniei and reneratea (be

",tatl!i;tbe Tieor of health Into the lyitern, and I

ut the bomon which make diaeaw. It itlno- !

lAe^heaiaiy
fnnctipae of the body, and ezpeli the

*P*f^ " rraw and rankle in the blood. Such a

MM^tbat could be reliea on, Saa long been eoht tor,** '<" 'be flrit time, the pnblic hare one on which

^^* <leend. Our epaoe here doei not admit of oar-

Mi^Mto
show Iti effeeta, but the trial ef a single bonw** te the skk taat It baa Tirtnes eurpaMins aay-

flkey bare erer taken.

Ballroad ComnuDicatiofl with Richmond

Completely Severed.

Biy Two Routes f Retreat Opea to

tke Rebels.

(

Wmriphie CommaaieatHm with Atlanta,

Tw tabespoonsful of the Extract of Sansparina
li*tM < a pint <* wa'er. is .qnal to the Lisbon Diet

y'**'y " '''*' * ^Uy equal t a saitoa the
iflr the dofumloa aa wiMflj mae.

KEL1IIB^I>>8

sIjWB :extract Bucnv,

F^ en-reWTrtlon er tnootttinenee of tJrine. IrritatloB,

tefhaomatioa or Uiceratioa of the Bladder acd Kidneys,
DiaeiMed of the P-ostate Gland. Stone In the Bladder,
Calct.lns. Grarel or Brick Dast Depoait, ana all dls-

aaes and affectiooi of the Bladder and Kidneys, and
Snwaical Swellicgs exiiticc In men, women or childien.

KELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHU,

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCHC,
^EL,MfiOLD'3 EXTRACT BOCHD,
HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BDCBC,

wrwcifcnesi arising from Habits of Dissipation. attenS-
* with tlie follipvinir sjmptoins : Ind sposition to Exer-

-rtcn. l.oes of Memory, Difficulty of Breaching, Weak
IterTea. Tremblkig. Horror of Pisease, Dimness of Vis-
ion Wat .uluom. Pain iutheB'ck, Onlveual Jjassi-
itude of cli'T U oscular aybtem. Hot Umd*^. V i^irlM IT-

.fc,

friitt^t-t gkiu.

COUNTMAire,PALLID

rAI.LID

'FAIJUB

FALLIO

PALLID

COITNTKKAITCB.

.ot'rTNASCC.

0OUNTINAKK.

WxtBuaioM, Friday, Ja^ 22.

Official information from Gn. Sbkruan repre-

sent!! ererrtblng to be progreising in a manner bigb>

I7 latlsraotory.

All'day before yeaterday, our army was engaged

with the enemy, and the rebels were steadily driven

am into their intronchmentt.

Tbe city Is in plain view of our troops, and oar

ikalls can reach it. Our army is in excellent can-

Mtton.

Fire miles of the railroad between Atlanta and De-

eatar baye been destroyed, and thus the toad Is ren-

dered useless to tbe rebels.

The National Ripublican has furnished tke follow-

ing, in advance of its publication :

" Official adyiees from Gen. Sbirmaii received this

morning, cover the operations down to last nlfht.

Tbe work of investing the city was fast

going on. There was hard fighting yester-

day, which resulted in the repulse of the

enemy in his efforis to dislodge our troops.

Gen. PALiua advanced bis line to a more

adTBntageou& position. Our loss during tbe day was

small.

Gen. Shseiia<i holds the railroad leading from At-

lanta toward Richmond, so that JoajieTon cannot es-

cape by that route to reinforce Lis. His only means

of leaving Atlanta are bv two roads leading south to

Macon, and souti^west to West Point and Mobile.

If JoHiisToa escapes with his army by either of these
m

last-named routes, he will be obliged to move quick-

ly. It Is a well-eltled opinion in military eirelea
' tkat tite retMls can t>etter afford to.lose Atlanta thaa
Jonw.-iy>w'(i RMvir. It Ttiay possiblv >. r', iiii i^oTiO-

TauT is already in comraand of it.

COUNTENANCE.
PALLID COINTENANCE.

INSASirY
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EUROPEAN NEWS.

4RRIT4L OF THE MAILS BY THE EUBOPA.

TAB GREAT DEBATE IN PAELIAMENT.

TiM Confederate Craiiwrs and Tli:ir

. Wbcreibonts.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The mails by the Europa reached thia City

yvttardar norolng. from Boston. Tbey tutttlth OJ

tba following lolcrfcsUiiR dauili of nawi :

ovA IjO-udSv correspomdengb.

S Prswa Battia ia ParltaaeBt A Waafc'a
J9tate Averlea m*i Ireland Agalaat
Pataad aad Dennark Farty nillloaa af

^ Ha4 (ennaas ConaerTattTea aad CaB
iMtorataa Peace aad Proaperlty Geaeral
Oraat aad liord PaimersioB The Matlon
far KaeacnlttaB The Trailer Gold and

'

%a>w ta Treat It The French Kama Spain
^ |ta the Pacific VallandlskBiik and "Alaa-
^ llaftaa * Tlaie Carreapandenta.

' LoBDOs, Ssturdar. July 9, 1684.

The great campaiga in Pailiament ended laat

Igbt with a victory for the Opposltloa in the House
e< I>ords, and for the Government In the House of

CoaimoDi. It is a drawn batUe, in which the Got-
raiMnt waa sarad by a flank movement of Mr,

KONOAK^ the retoluUon of censure hsTlog been de-

fe4Hd by a majoriiy of elthteen on bli amendments'

4b laiTor or peace. It wai a "peace-at-any-prlce"
uaendment.
The debate has been a very curious one. Scarcely

any <NM baa defended Esrl Russsu, but those who
hare censured bliq most hare (tlU acted to support

the admlnUtralion . Mr. Cobdih, Mr. Rokbuoc. Mr.

HoaanAX, each assaUtog the diplomacy o/ the For-

eign Office, each rotec*. tn faror of the resell of Us

action peace. Taey denounced the bumlllation

they accept what It has purchased, l^ie commer-
cial Interest, wbicb fears a war with America ibe

maaafacturiag interest, wnich dreads war anywhere
rote for the Governmefit. In the Lords, where

commerce and manufactures bare fewer representa-

tlona. and where a more chlralrtc policy prerails, the

Oorerament was defeateS by a bare majority ol nine

Totea by proxy, while a majority of those preseot
were willing to rejoice in peace.

I shall not attempt to give a rerumi of debates

which bare lasted for four nights, and been protract-

ed Into the small morning hoars. There has been fun,

and sarcarm, and occasionally eloquence. Once or

^wice there has been some warmth' of feeling and

f ezpressioo. 1 have been over the whole ground
\ again and again. England would not join France in

a war for Poland, nor enter a Congress for tae set-

tlement of that and other European ques'iions. In

ber torn, France refused to joia with England for the

protection of Denmark. |b.itber would undertake
to fight alone with GermMy and Russia. England
was sure, moreover, that the moment sne got into a

war with any great European Power, America
would be on her back, and that Ireland's long waited
for opportunity would hare arrived. All this came
out In the debate with great frankness- Beside, and
more than all, perhaps, every member of Parliament

knows that the Queen stood in the way ol any war

wittf^Germany. How could the House censure the

lliniatry who had been under this necessity of pre-

serving peace ? Russell was mercilessly rossted

In speeches, but bad to be sustained by a majority
of rotes.

The last hope of Denmark, so far as England is

concerned, seems to have perished. Haa the vote of

censure passed, had the Ministry been supplanted,
there Is no llkelloood that there would have been

anything done to help her. She must submit to her

destiny and make the best attainable ceace. The

Gymans all went ma^l. Ml. Roebuck says, about

Schleswig-Holstein. Madmen are hard to manage,
but what can be done with mJ& natioike ? Vrtien

forty millions of people go mad, the most prudent

thing one can do is to stand out of their way and
. that Is what England has done and will keep doing.

I: was said that the Catholic members had made a
"' bargain with the Conservatives to vote against the

Government, the price being the protection of the

Fane. It was even^eported that two important peft

aonages bad come from Rome to Influence the
result^/

I'ue list of members who voted on the division Is not

published yet, so that I cannot tell what color of

trilh there may be to this representation. But there

was another itaiement made In the course ot the de-

bate, niiica has an air of greater credibility. It was
that the Conservatives, if they canr.s Into power, bad

engcged to recogiLize the Contederate Government
had engaged, therefore, to go to war with the Fed-
eral States. If this were true, a rote of censure on
KudsxLL ana Pauizsto:< would have been a vote of

* wa^ with th* Pedeial OoreflpBeat And of thia there

can raise upon the land and the navies it can launch

upon the seas. Whn the North, If ever, Is ailp-

pled and powerless. England will be ready to

recognize Souiharn Independenee.

The news teiefrsphed by the Irf>ndaB Tiaiu

New-York correspondent that Oeaeral Gaaar

was retreating Irom Peterahurgh, ad that

Gold was 2M Strengthened, I bare no doubt,

the Conservatire rote In )>arllameDt, as it sent up
Confederate Slock on the Exchange. Luckily it did

not come uolll tbe " Glorious Fourth" baa been daly
celebrated. Gold at 240 is an undoubted loconrenl-
ence ; but as tba Confederates bare fought pretty
well

Yhen,lt
was at a much olgner figure. It would

be strange Indeed If a people, aoimated by the high-
est motirea of patriotism could not do as well or

better. If tbe malotalaers of a wicked rebellion can

support armies and win victories, aa it Is to be feared

they sonetlffles do, on a currency that " isn't worth

shucks," It wUI be very strange If tbe defenders ot a
nation, and the restorers of the Union cannot do more
and better, wbaterer the atMU-d prices for which peo-

ple may pay for gold.
There Is a curious and "

Important If true" aa-
nouDcement in some of the papers, to the efl'ect that
four steamers, two of wbicn are rams, built In
French ports for the Confederates, wlio the knowl-
auge and concurrence of tbe Frencb Government,
have iust been sold to Prussia. Tbe Emperor, It is

said, has changed his mind. It is added very circuro-
sianiiaUy, that one oi tbe rams has already Uii for
tne Balllc. Tnis looks an if the Emperor had taken
a leaf out ofEarl Rlsssll's twos, and meant to se-
cure his foothold in Mexico, by making friends witb
the Federal Govemmenu It is probable that Mr.
BsvAan and Mr. DATToa know somethng about tba
matter. I kare written oftea of what I believed to
be the senliments of the Emperor on the itiuggle Id

America, and 1 think wiib reason ; but now that he
has interests, they may require a dtfi^ereni line of
policy. >
Tne Spanish Gorernment has just sent a powerful

fleet to the Pachc. There Is reason to believe tnat
Spain does not make a movement la any part of the
world wbicb Is not In accordance with French policy
and if France takes Mexico under her protectiou,

why should not Spain plant her flai once more upon
the heights ol tlie Andes ? This is an age of reaction
and restoration. There are people in America who
talk, as i bear, of the necessity of a strone Govern-
ment, and rejoice In tbe exercise of arbitrarT power.
The war In Denmark goes on, wlih heavy losses to

the weaker belligereni, in the hopeices struggle.
Tbe stories about the massacre of Swedes turns out
tn be wlHiout loundaiioo. ^ Thare are rumors of
mediation and peace, tmt Germany win have galr-ed
her poru on the Baltic. MONADNUCK.

/

E,jA.T

hoti Pauowstos te hie defence brongbt forward

^^;tt0atatMSaofoland's wonderful prosperity the

wvlsuaaM et trade, the growth of property, enhanced
3- rerenues, and diminished expenditures. What were

"^ inaties, interests of Denmark, and national honor, to

ijg^pxoBjpare witb tti.'' solid national prosperity t' Honor
^. and glory weia aj very well, no doubL but here

^ waa something a man could put in his pocket, and

deposit with Dis banker. So he got bis vote of thanks

:"Hbrtre8ering peace, instead of a vote of censure

5Jjatational humiliation. Eneland ma;' be laughed

'~f at, ridiculed, caricatured and contemnea all over the

;
eoBttnent, but so long as iinaland is prosperous, what

^ seed she care ? That seemed to be Lord Palmim-
'^ Ma*a view of the case.

And now what? The business of the session will

,
ha hurried over. There will be an earlv proroga-

J Wtoiar, perhaps, a dissolution. The vole In the

*! Xorda may be taken as an excuse for ending the

aHS^rwaBl Parliament and summoning a new one. in

^-
thatflgse. Her Majesty's opposition will goto the

';. iesftntry with the case on which they have fa<Ied In

,i^ the House oi Commons. Will it be witb the tame

'.^ resfall? TIjat
wUl depend more upon the course of

> Ihtttgs In
Ai^erleathan upon ^invthiug using place in

sj Europe, "*an. Gkast is lighting the battle of tbe

EagifAMJaiiatyy. Let Gea. GaxiiT take RichmondT
arid pat down the rebellion and tbe price of gold, and

the Tories hhre ao ebance in England. Lxx and

JoHSSTOH are fighting for Dzrbt aod Diskaeli. If

tbey maintain tneir ground against the forces of tbe

Union, tbe people of England will not fear a war

witb America, and will not care to support those

who pay Jinmlllation as the price of peace. Gen.

Lis defends Canada on the James' River Instead of

tbe SL Lawrence: b.ut if be Is defeated, and can no

longer occupy the Northern armies, then the English

want Lord Rcssill, the man that stopped the rams,

lor Minister of Foreign AfTairi, who can pay the

Afnisnta claims out of an overflowing treasury, and

settled everything withouta war. The battle-cry of

the Tories la tbe coming contest win be; "England
has been humiliated and Denmark betrayed." The
cry of the L-.berals will be :

" Peace and prosperity

DO war lor Denmark, and, above all, no war with

America." y
In thli state of ttie case you can judge what pros-

pect of success there will be for the motion for recog-

nition, and the thousands of petitions and memorials

piaying Parliament to take measuifs lor the restora-

tion of peace In Ataerici. i am not enough in the

aecrets of the Confederate managers to know whether
Mr. LnmSAT will venture to bring forward bis mo-
Uon. If he ahould do so, it wilt depend entirely upon
tbe sltoation In America wnether It will meet with

any success. Nine-tenths oi the governing classes In

England dasue the success of the South ; or, per-
hBDs It would be better to say, the defeat of tbe
Korth. They amount to nearly the same thing, per-
haps, though tbe less tail left to either cat, the belter

many would De satisfied. But, at the same time,

Xngland, from the Ministry to the populace, have a

KaaHhy dread of the armies the Federal Government

THE GREAT DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT.
CONCLUSIO!* or THg CONTEST.

In the House of Lords, July 8,
Lor^i MALUzsBUar moved the resolution condemn-

ing the course pur."^ued Dy Her Majesty's Govern-
ment with regard to Denmark and Germany, in ihe
same terms as those of tbe resolution proposed by
the leader of the Opposition in the House ol Com-
mons. Having regretted the absence of Lord Dekbt,
on whom tbe task would have fallen, Lord Malmis-
Buar expressed his fear ihat tne violation of tne
treaty of 1852 had set a bad precedent, which might
at any future time be quoted as aii excuse tor vio-
lence and wrong. The German Diet had exceeded
its powers In interfering with a Europe n treaty, Ov
asserting the principle ot nationality against It, He
woulu express no opinion as lu the future. Out as lo
the past he believed had the Government been firm
knd dtcided in its course the present conflict might
have been prevented. He then traced tne failure of
all the negpiiations to the Interference of Lord Rus-
sell with q'lesiions connected rather with the Inter-
nal government of Denmark than Us foreign rela-
tions. He nati placed himself in the position Doth of
parti!:an and judje between Denmark and Germany,
and had therefore pleased neiiher pariy.anddestroyeu
Ills ov, n influence as an Eiigllsti Mii.tsier.

'I'he Duke of Asgtll said it was evident from Lord
Ma^jissijurt's spetch that the reioiuiion invoived no
principle, nor did It explain any policy. The discus-
sion raised on it was a mere contest of faction. The
Opposition avowed it would not have gone to war
with Germany en behall of Denmark ; why, then,
mas not me Goernment just'hed in equally refrain-
ing from hostilities? He aunbuted the course taken
by Deniark. In resisting Ihe demands of Germany. In
a great degree to a conviction on the part of tne Da-
nish Government that the sympaihies of Ihe roiirtry
and of that House were on iia sloe. He believed
Denmam haa also speculated on a change in the
Government of this country, by which it would be
assisted, instead of this, Denmark sees tne Govern-
mt III atlacKed on tne very ground tnat they had en-
deavored to form an European alliance to defend It.

Lord CLANiticAEBE regi tiled t lial. for the fiist time
In his life, he held a diHeient npinlon from Luril I'al-
iiEEsTOS with resuert 10 his foreign policy. Wnile
he agieed that the Government had deplorably mis-
managed this ailair, ne could not agree with the
terms ot the resolution, which not only did not ex-
Dress the real facts ol the cas^, butdeclared an opin-
ion wnich the House ought not to place on record.
He then moved ins ameuuinent.
Lord CLAEENcc-r had not shared the responsibilities

of the Government during the most active part ol the
negotiations, but in me outset of the affair the Gov-
ernment had exn;biled foresight and a clear apprecia-
tion of its gravity. They had shown an honest and
sincere desire to brir.g about an amicable settlement,
in wnicb tney would have succeeded il they had
been met In an equaj spirit, not only by the parties
directly interested, out also bv the other Powers who
w ere equally parties to the Treaty of 1S52.
Lord Chelmsford pronounced a strong condemna-

tion Of the policy of the Goverumtut.
Lord WoDEHousE would net admit that any pro-

mise of material aid had been given by^ngland to
nmark. All ttie Goveiiiraent had done was toDe

oSer the Danes some sound and honest advice, lor
wiiioh the lier Powers were equally lespoutibie
with England,
Lord i;aiakvon supported the resolution, censur-

ing the Gij^ernment for :is want ot decision.
L-ord KcasELL could not discover, either from the

resolution or the speeches in support of it, what was
the foreign policy ol the Opposition. No two speak-
ers seemed to agree In their notions as to how tnt sa

ncgoiiatlons ought to have been conoucted. Lord
DxaiirJiad admitted it would be wrong at any time
to go to war for DeninarK. Now, Lord MALMismar
tbought. if tbe English Government had resolved on
war whan the German troops entered Scnieswig,
thtraoofllct would have been prevented. The treaty
of 16iQ, though wise in Its general objects and cal'-u-
lated to secure peace, was an artificial one, and de-
pendent upon conditions the performance of which

I it was DOt in the power oi Kti^land, Prance and Rus-
sia to Insure. Tbe Government had chosen and
acted on one principle that of non-intervention, to
which It bad atrlctly adhered, as in tbe case of Italy

Jgiftttji ff^'W.atj9iAg>giJca^-^_-.-.-, -
Lord Gkakvillb fait eoavlnccd, from tbe course

tbe debate had taaaa. Ihatit wuld bare a good ef.
feet on the country, and remove a good deal of aUa<
apprehension. He contended that England had not
lo^t her just influence in Europe. The complete
concord between Eng'and the neutral Puwars,
throughout the sittings of the%onfererce. was a
prool that our iniiueace was unlmpaiied. The
taunts of the German newspapers were no evidence
that it had been diinlnlstied. There were ;,aitles in
Europe to whom a war would have been an advan-
t;ij^e, but if El gland had entered into hostilities U
would ;iuY have been a dupe tor their purpose
The ilOuse tnen divided , the numbers wtrs :| _

Fri-cDt. PrD,>. Total,

Content !!
' iS 177

Non-content 1-3 a ^08

Majority for the resolution ~. 9
Their Lordships adjourned at 2.15 o'l-icck.
In the House of Commons, after some personal

explanations as 10 matters |hich occurred In Ihe

preceding discussions, tbe adJOurned^deDate on Dea-
mark and Germany was resumed.
Mr. OtBoaaa ohserred tnat tbe twoqoeitions be

fore tbe Uoue ware the motion of Mr. Diaaagu and
tlie amendaaentrtlf Mr. NrwnxeATa. The latter had
expired sileotlT In Its cradle. He was not anxious.

he said, to pa'si itnncm fsmBRSvpoBtm
Ings of the Governmen! !n this Dano-Oerman qsei^.
tion between l^-i'i and 1^B4. He -ronsldered mat
their failure lirnl to some extent involved Ihe lionur
of the country, and, although he rejoiced al
their return lu the paths of peace, the coun-
try had no reason to be pioud of the means.
He was of opinion, however, that the per-
son mainly to olame tor compiicatlons and the
failure was the First Mir. ster of the Crown. Afer a
hasty notice ot the beilifjertnt parties, in whi.'li he
said Denmark had from the ui;l<t-t promiseu accord-
ing to her Hopes, and performed acoarcin;; t.i hir
fears, be came to tbe Conlerence. ol wincn, he un-
served, great expectations weie entei'ained, but
which had turned out a most unlortunate aod fat .i

failure. The speech of Mr. Cobdes had laid dovMi
the true po. icy of this country, What had bee". 11. b
fruit of nur interlerence- of our spirited loreigu

fioUcy
? \V e were isolated in Europe, and even tije

ing of Asnantee was indifferent to our fri"nJsti::i.

Mr. 03B<.<K> ound up a speech wnlch kept the
House in constant merriment by its point and humor
by a whimsical descripiiua of the Ministry ab a

museum ot curiostliea.
Mr. WuiTCiiiiii, after remarking that the Treaty of

IM:! waa really i;.e vvor& of Lord Palmiesio^, p.u-
eeeded to examine the correspondence on the subject
of tne policy of tne Government on this question,
which had been, be said, inconsistent and mischiev-
ous, pointing out instancci In nhicQ menaces and
threalh^ bad been employed by Lori Russeli, and
promises, clear and unambiguous, made of material
aid to Denmark by Englana. Tne assert.on that It

was not Intended to go to war was coatrauicted, he

said, by the whole scops and spirit of the official pa-

pers. What, be asked, bad been the conduct ol Earl
RuBSEU, tbrougbout tbe negotiations 7 Good falih

ought to be tbe policy of England ; but Denmark luid

beeo forced to yield everything ; nothing was left to

Ihe Danes but their lives, bach a spectacle was most

deplorable ; and no defence of tbe conduct ot liie

Foreign Oflice had been offered by any Independtnt
meml>er.
Mr, JionsiLL observed that under Ihe treaty of

1852 Denmark entered into soleroo oollgatlona in rt-

gatd to Schleswig-Holsteia, and Her Majesty'o Gov-
ernment ought to have Insisted upon Dencnark ful-

filling tbose obligations, and, If tbe Uims nroposea

by Earl RvsgaiJ. 911 tee 21ih ol Sepieiuoen Isq-. ^(a

ptad, he ahould hai*a washed tils bands of
the wbele matter.
Mr. B. Cooaaaaa dlscussad Lord Russsll's dls-

pateh ol the 24ih of September. 1802. which he re-

fi^ld
aa ibe turning boIdI of ta whole qaestiea.

e decaaaced ii as a piece of mlschierous sMedailog,
and It waa regarded by M. Hall as a proposal for

dlaoiemhMlng toe Danisk Mooarcbr.
I.Ofa EtCBo, as an indifferent spectator af a party

atruflglo, was anxioui to state bis riewa on this qaes-
tloo. It was admitted that there bad been a failure
in tbe nagnttations, nut because tbey bad failed tnat
was no Just crouod for a vote of censure on tbe Gov-
rrnmsnL He would be no party, he said, lo a can*
sure upon a Government which Had earnestly, hon-
estlr. and persaverlngly, thongb unsacceaslislly,
labored (or peace. '^

Mr. ScDuansLB could not rote for a motion wbicb
referred 'o wbtt wu put wltoont any Indication of
what ought to be done In future.
Tbe O'DoMooaca said the motion expressed a want

ef confidence lu the Government; that was, to de-
clare wbetnar tney had or.nad not confidence In tlM

policy of toe Government; and if be voted Id tne
affirmative he should violata IBs duty ha owed to bis

eonsiliueots aod to tbe country.
Ml, BoxTOH defended generally tbe policy pursued

by the Government upon this quesliun, though be
aomltted ibey m ght bave committed soma errors.

Sir 8. NuBTBCoTB expressed satisfaction lost tbe
Gorernment bad absisioed from armed interference
lo the war,

Mr. Clat thought the Foreign OflSca bad rery ao*

curateiy represented the feeling ol the country.
Mr. Walpols. alter aavertint to tbe cause of the

war aud to the cooduci of Austria and Prui.-la lo al-

lowing themselves lobe borne alona with tbe revo-

lutionary ii,rrrnt, denounced the moae lo wbtoh the

Treaty of 1852 bad been got rid of, to tbe Injury of

public law and nllonal rigbta. His charge against
the Gorernment was founded, be said, upon Ihe
manner In whicb tber had Interfered during lbt>l

aod I8(!2. The Governmrnt .rifia noL wnat they

ought to bare bad, a aeAnue, '.distinct poMcy ; tney
place themselves In a falio position by Irrltatli.g

Russia and France, and they bad lost Influence In

Europe.
Lord PALMiasTOH said If any doubt could bave

existed, when tne motion was first made, as lo its

object and importance, tnat doubt must De dis-

pelled, for the House had been told plaWily that U
was intended as a vote ol no confidence In the Gov-
ernment Efforts had been made lo the discussion
to separate Earl Russell from his colleagues. This,
was an uncnnstltutional course of proceeding. The
ministers were all eoualiy responsible for wbat the
Forelun Oflice had 'done. He regretted for bis

country the pains taken to vlUlfy ana degrade her.
He mainialned that ibe country stood aa bigb as
ever In the estimation of Europe. The motion as-

serted that Ihe just influence of tbe country had beeo
lowered. Tills was not tbe fact ; it was a gratuitous
libel upon tbe country by a great party that hoped
to rule It. He read a statement of what the present
Administration had aone during ineir five years' ten-
ure of oflice, in the reduction of taxation, the dlmlno-
tioir of tbe national debt, and the reduction of the

expenditure ; and he snowed the vast In-

crease in the Income of the country, and
of Its foreign trade, and Indicated otner to-

kens of the national prosperity. This being so, he
cnniended that ini Government bad admlnia ered the
affairs of Ihe country with honor and advaatage, and
wiih credit 10 tnemselves. so as to entitle them to tne

approbation of tbe House and the confidence of the

country..
Mr. DisBAiLi made a lively and amusing reply, In

wbicn be defended himself against the charge of

having misquoted documents.
M'. Nlwdegaie having, with some reluctance,

withdrawn his amendment.
Mr, KiNULAEB moved an amendment, In lieu of the

last paraitraph of the addrets proposed by Mr, Dis-

EAELi, to substitute the words following:
" To ex-

press the satislaciion with which we hae learnt that,
at this conjuncture. Her Maiesiv baa been advised
to abstain from armed inierlerence in the war now
going 00 between Denmark and the German Pow-
ers."

Upon a divlslen, this amendment was carried by
313 to 295, a majority of 18 for the Government, and
tne words were added to ibe original resolution.

Tne ren-alng orders were then proceeded with, and
the Ilouse adjourned at 2 10 o'clock.

AFFAIRS IN JAPAI(.s'-

AMERICAN TOPICS.

NATIONAL AND CONFEDERATE CRCTISKRS.

, From the Xancheatcr Examintr, July S.

The Federal war steamer Keartarge arrived in
Dover Roads on Wet'nesday evening. It had been
stated in some of the French papers that a successor
to the Alabama would pioDably be in waiting off'

Cherbourg when the federal vessel left that port,
and that another naval engagement mi^ht take place,
in which the South would have an opportunity of re-

trieving its late defeat. No new Alabama, however,
seems to bave yet appeared ; but it is asserted that a

steamer, tne /eddo, which left Bordeaux on the 'J2d

June, is to laKe the place of the notorious privateer.
On this subject the Gironde of ttie4tn ssys ; "It will be
lecollecttd that a mystery surroonded the departure
ol the Jcddo. Tnis mystery seems likely to De main-
tained. In fact it was VVednesdav, the 22d June,
that the Jeddo quitted our port for Arnsierdam ; the

voyage between the two cities being ordinarily fdur

days, weought five days ago at least to have heard of
the arrival in the Dutch poii of the steamer built and
armed by M.Armas. But no commercial journal
that we know of has said a wcrd on the subject. The
voyase of the Jeddo has certainly som^lhlng slrarge
and unusual about it, and the fnltire will soon shoi^
that the anticlpatioris respecting her were only too
well founded." The Opinion Nalionale.^^ttrli that

the vessel here referred 10 will soon reappear, ful-

ly armed and manned, and with the ConJederate
flag flying. Capt. SU.mxs, it is said, is too ill to

take the command ol ner. This duty wlllcjnscquent-
ly devolve upon the first lieutenant of the late Ala-

bnma, whose appointment is expected to arrive about
the middle of the present month. If the statements
ot the French papers are to he relied on, there will
soon be no lach in the channel of war vessels be-

longing to the opposing Powers. According lo those
statements, the t'londa Is already there ; the Jeddo,
as we have seen, is being pot ready ; and "the South
Is probably preparing a display of fresh forces;"
while 00 the other band, we learn that tbe Federal
steamer .Viornra lett .\ntWErp on the 2 1 instant, to

cruise in the Channel, and inat a new Federal steam-
er, the Mai^edonian, built upon the same model as the

hrarsarge, ind armed with heavy guns, is expected.
The Prejit t. inks that a far more " dramatic engage-
ment than that in vshlch the Aiab'ima perished" may
accordingly be looiiea for at no distant date.
A letlfer ha'; been received In Hull troin one of the

crew 01 tne Conle'leratc cruiser Rappah.xnnock which
fenaw lying at Calais. The writer states that the

ship 15 al present under the strict surveillance of the
French and English uirhorlties, who firmly refuse
ID permit tier to leave Cala's. For some time oast
the Kearsarpe has been crui>lng o3 Ca ais with the

hope of ca[.;;iring the r.jj'pjlimiTin^k. Tiie ConfeL'-
erate. at present, is not in a position to cope with
her vvouid-be aniaaor.ist, 'as she m^a nntuer guns nor
ammunition on board. 'I Ue Ciiptaln ot itm Rap-
yahaiuiock would, however, if the aut.1orlt>es

eiiii^d perii.iesion, leave the port and take
his chaac of eluding the vigilance of the
Federal. Tba wiKer states the Confederate is

much tte fastest vessel, and that If once she

got ahead of the Kearsargt she would be perfectly
safe. The R^pp-kunnock is fitted witn a fine pair of

engines of 350 horse power, four fiahting bollfts and
two dispatch bO'lers. Sns has on board at present
about 130 men. Tne news of the sinking of tne Ala-
bama, called forth many expressions of regret from
the crew of iha Rappahannoch, and oa Satuiday last

tney etlrced tneir sympaihy lor tbe crew of the lojt

vessel, by making a collection for the wounded and
tbe widows of those who were killed or drowned
during Ihe briel struggle between the Federal and
Confederaie cruisers. Itie Federal war steamer
Sncraminto arrived off Cherbourg on Tuesday eve-

ning.

ALLKOZD CO.NFEDERATE I-NLISTilKNT AT LITER-

ruoL.

Fr'>m the Mancheslef fi^nniirier, Julu 15.

At the Llverpoof Police Court, yesterday, a man
named James Cu.nm.iouasi was chargeu with a
b'each ol the Foreign Enlistment Act. The
fiiforWaiiJi charged the defendant that he did.

In the month 01 Feo.'uary lasl, in Llverpoul
and elsewhere, hire, ensige. retain or procure,
or attempt or endeavor to engage, retain or procure
Jaj'ls GaAi.AM and c.iiere.-.u be employed or engaged
In the sea service of, or under, or in aid of the Con-

fedete Slates of America, contrary to the piohibi-

tlon contained in statute 5.", Geo. 111., cap. fiv . also

tna: the deierdant did at tne same time procure,
or bnUeavor to procure the said James Grabam
and others logo a!i<i embark from Liverpool and

eisewliere, for tne purpose of being engaued
or employed as aforesaid, contrary to the statute ;

aisii. ihal tne defendant being a natural born subject

ol Her MsjEsly, did in the month of February. If-fil.

wl'hout the leave or license o! Her Majesty first ob-

tained, agree to enlist, or enter, or serve, and did

serve in and on board a ship or reisel inten led to be
L.'^^, j, |j generally

used tor warlike purposes of, or for, or under, or In^ .tlves are mos'Iy to
aid of the Contederate States of America, contrary lb auves are mos.iy 10

the statute . and also, that he dld,^n the month of
"

February, In 1, without such leave ol^ license afore-

said, go to Calils, in the empire ol France, in order
or w,t!i Intent to enlist or enter the sea service of tne

CoiileJerale stales of America. Alter a lengthy In-

quiry Ibe prisoner was committed for trial,

THE ALABAMA iHllSC.'<Er..S.

iTbTK the Hnnftng Uazttlt. July (-.

The hiur oil lers ol the Alabama v% ho landed at

Cherbourg as r:!soner or parole, surrendered them-
selves ou toard me A<arjar#e when that vessel left

the port, A'lv tes irum Cnerboura state that the

heaTBarge had been replaced in toe roadstead by the

Federal corvette iacrarrifr./t/. The latter is bullion
the same model as the Kearsargt, and, like her,armed
with very large pivct guns. After having taken on
board coals and pro. is ons, the Sacramrnro is to go
In Ouest of Confederate vessels cruising on toe

coasts of Europe. Capt. Semmib left Southampton
on Thursdav for London, on a visit to Mr. Mabom,
the Confederate Envoy. Capt. Seumss is s^on bel-

ter in bealtn, but ne still feels acutely the loss of bis

ship.
^

"

Aw Addition to thk Ckstbal Park Pbivis.

The Commissioners of the Central Park announce

that an addition^ portion of the Park drive, from the

Ravine to the summit of the Great Hill, will be open
tox piibhf tue to-day.

The Breau af the Yeai^Marraw Eaea^
tram a Farela inrkr Taa Pallor af Bac-
laad.

_

Frotn Oar Own Oorrsspondent.

Karaqawa, Japan, Thursday, April 28, 1884.

The laat year baa been crowded with erenti

which mast occupy an Important olacs In the mod-
ern biatory of tbis country. Toere Is little doubt but

it has narrowly escaped a eirll war as a foreign one.
Tba slorm seems to have nassea over, bowever. and
we think there Is to be seen in tne succeeding calm no
little evidence of actual profreas baring oeermada
lo the meantime In the dlssamlaatloa of libers I Ideas

aoMog tba ruling classes. Tbe fact of an Embassy
from this Gorernsaent being In Europe at this mo-
ment, iba arowed obiect of wblch Is to obtain per-

mission to nttriet Instead of cnfargs our Intercourse

with the country, may seem to your readers a flat

oontradlctlon of tbe above statement With ua, how-
ever, wbo are on the spot, the thing Is not so psra>
doxical. Six monliiS bare nearly elapsed since I'lis

Government ooncelTPd tbe idea of sending aa Em-
bassy on a secret mission. Tbe changes that hare

taken place la tbe laeantlme are Ibe basis of our

opinons, and we say, without fear of contradiction,

that, had tbe departure of the mission bean delayed
two months, It nerer would have gone at all. The
action of the Treaty Powers, and their policy pur-

sued by their representatives in tbe late difficulties,

we find by our last files of papers, is being freely dis-

cussed at boms. Esoecially waa our attention called

to the spirited debate in Parllamenl in relation to

the course pursued by Her Britannic Haiesty's Charge
d'Afiairea and Admiral Kcpxa, In the Prince of Sat-

suma dlflSculty.

The opposition was uncommonly severe In their

censure ol tbe Admiral, accusing him of wanton

barbarity in bombarding for two days a populous
city, a necessary result of which must have been a

great sacrifice of life. We cannot, unfortunately,

give these parties a whil of credit for tbelr sympa-
thy lor the Japanese, believing, as we do, that Ihe

subject was trea ted in this maaner, in order to make

political capital, as leaders of the peace party 01 that

country.

We have taken no small amount of pains to

ascertain, as far as possible, the probable loss sus-

tained by the Japanese. In the first place, the people
of the town had taken flight before hostilities began,
so that whatever may bave been the destruction of

private property. In all probability few, if any, non-

combatants were killed. Tbe garrisons of tbe forts,

no doubt, EUBered considerable, but from what we
can learn, the casualties here would not exceed 500

or 1. 000 all told.

Vou have been made acquainted In my previous
letters with tbe causes which brought about the col-

lision between the English and the Japanese. What
concerns us now is* not the Immediate result of tbe

encounter, wbicb Is dwelt upon in the English pa-

pers ; but the effect or impression produced on the

country and people at large by this first display of

Western Power.

To come to the poibt at onc^, we fullr believe

that, as an opening wedge, the battle at Cogaihima
is only second In importance to the first exoedilion

under Commodore Perrt. Philanthropists and

moral Secessionists may theorize till ddomsday over

tbe peace policy to be pursued in opening barbarous

countries to the civilized world, but without a dis-

play of physical force and an occassional lesson in

lis practical application, little or no progress hat ever

been or will be made in the East In this direction. We
see 11 quoted from a lecture ol Dr. McGowaic In

Washington, on affairs In Jacm, that the bombard-

ment of Cogashima bad only time to complicate
matters here, and render the Japanese more exclu-

sive and llliDeral than ever. We can only say that

be came about as near to it as most travelers do who
draw conclusiions of a nation's character from a very
sboit stay In tne country.

The English policy in the East, let Americans say
wbat they may, has been the only one which has

met with undoubted success. And In regard to their

late difiicuUies with Japan, the only fault we have to

find with them is that they did not send fewor die-

patches and more shot and shell at the commence-

ment. The only question perhaps that remains open,

is as to w hetber the Government should be held en-

tirely responsible for the acts of the more powerful
and independent Princes, or whether they, when of-

fending distinctly and individually (as was the case

with Satsl.ma, In the murder of tbe Englishman, and

CuASHU, in firing on foreign vessels passing through

the straits his batteries command) should not be

dealt with directly as Aamlrai KtrEa did in attack.

Cogashima.
'i nis question can only be settled by a more Inti-

mate acquaintance with the relations sustained by

these i'rinces to the Gjverrment. As to ihe Princes

Satsi.ma and CuAiiic, who so far bave been the prin-

cipal offenders, wc do not hesitate to say that they

should be dealt with directly, and on thur own soil.

They mav be looked upon, from their power and in-

fluence, more as allies of the Government than ac-

tual dependencies ; and tnough acknowledging the

supremacy and infallibleress of the MIcado, it does

not necessarily follow that they do that of the Ty-

coon, which one who has taken the pains to study

the history of this country can eaiily understand.

Wt mentioned in our last that there appeared some

ptobabiliiy of the Prince of Cineiir help j called to

an account py the foreign Powers for his acts of hos-

lilitv. Uut we fear nothing will be done. He has set

a! defiance not only the Government, but all the

other Princes, and is making extensive prepai.itions

to meet them. We should regret il exceedingly if

the Treaty Powers should be contented to pocket the

Insults he has offered their several flags, though It be

cf no great imporiance vvhellier tbe straits he com-

mands are few or not. CiiAhiiL is the most conserva-

tive of all the Princes, as well as the oldest, his

anteceiJents having had undi-puted possession o; his

dcmalns from a period dating much luilher back

than lUe foundalloii of the pretci.t iu.perial d\ nasty.

His humilluiiuii Ly foreign arms would do more
ton aid opening this country to trade and the dissem-

ination of liberal jdeas than twenty years of inter-

course, at two or three points, and those hemmed In

by numerous guaids and wide motes, in proof of

our conciualon. we nave the dally accumulating evi.

dence of the beneficial effects of the English demon-

stratioD. Thou^'h in any other country it would

have been called a repulse, yet the Prince of 9at-

ECVA and his officers bad good sense enough to cal-

culate the odds whicb tbey brought against the fleet,

and the disadvantages the Admiral labored under in

conse-iuecce of the gale of wind that was blowing al

the lime of the attack.

The great suaeriority of foreign arms they no longer

question, and not only by ihem, but by many others

throughout the Empire, is the fact being gradually

acknowledged.
One of the greatest difficulties the Liberals and bet-

ter informed have nad to contend with from the Con-

servatives, has ceen this very point of 'actual abUity

of Japan, as a nation, to contend with Western Pou-

acknowledged that the Conscrv-

to be found among tlx^ ignorant or

willfully blcoted. Notiiing has so.much conduced to

dispel the former and break down the latter, as tte

late actualtrlal ol comparaiire strength; and moat

Intel'lgent Japanese with whom we come In contsci,

acunowledge that it has advanced the Liberal inler-
^

t-atn of the country five years. The Tycoon is now
al Miaco on a visit to the Spiritual Emperor, who,

with his Court, Is supposed to be the centre of op-

position and hostility to foreigners. The Tycoon and

the Liberalists we have found in bis Court, have now
an argumenl stronger than ever, to bring to bear on

Ihe opposition, aa tbey have a case in point. As far

as SATbLvA Is concerned, we have already iafurmed

you of bis acceding 10 all the demands ol tne Eng-

lish, and cow not only does be wish lo be 00 friendly

terms, but is buying steamers to carry produce from

different parts of Europe to the open ports, for sale

to foreigners, and has at tills time one or more en-

gaged in this manner. Tliis is an Immense stride in

advance of tbe eld mode of traniportatioa in juoks,

and Is effecting what foreigners would be so glad but

are unable to do, via.: a aafe and quick eommunlca-

tlon between the producer and purchaser. As we

afaali^tti c^9*l^
' i^ut' Is (>cii^ &{cJ ItejA the

men-of-war la port, tn llonor rtha artlrtl of tbe new
French Minister, Mens. LhM Reons, wko arrived
thia morning. ^^ 8.

THE BALTIMORE NOMIHATIOIIS.

raSttabUsfclDg npon s sorer and mora peraaaeat ba-
sis tbe great temple of Amertean Freedom.

I am, gentlemen, with sentlmanw a( aUb regard.
Yours traljr, _ __ANDREW JOHNSOir.

tiarrespandaaea with Oar. imhwmmm He Ae-
eepia Ue Namlaattaa mS ika Tiea-Preal-
dencr*

BALTtKoaa, Md., Jons 0, 1864.

Hon. Andrtw Jtktut* :

DiAB Sib : The undersigned hare ^at pleas-
ore In performing the duty assigned 10 tbem of In-

forming you of your unanimous nomination for the

office of Vice President of the United Stales, by tba

National Union ConrentiOD, whleh closed its sit-

tines In tUs city yesterday.We lnc<.o*e, also, a copy of the resolutions or
platform ot principles unanimously adoi>tad by Ibe
conreollon, 10 wbicn your attention la respectfully
Inrited, and which, we tiuat. will bare ]rour appro-
val.
Tbe committee need bardly add the assurance of

their beany coacurrence in tbe action of tbe conven-
tion, in seiaotlag you as tbe candidate of the great
majerlty of tbe loyal people ot the country for the

Vice-Presidency ot the Unltea Slates, nor of their

conviction, that In so nominating you. the cotrvap-
tion but lafthfnlly Interpreted the wishes of their

pstrlollc constituents.

Earnestly requesting your acceptance of the |>osl-

tion to which you bare b-ttn assigned, and congratu-
lating you npon the encouraging proapects for tba

speedy suppression of tbe rebellion, and the eatln-

guishmenlof Its cause, we bave tbe honor of suh-

scribing ourselves your obedient serrants.
W. DENNISON.of Ohio, Chairman.

Joseph Drummond. of Maine ; Beadle Barlln, of
Vermont

;
A. M. Gammell, of Rhode Island ; Geo.

Wm. Curtis, of New-York ; Henry Johnson, of Penn-
sylvania : W. L. W. beabrook, of Maryland ; G. W.
Hiie, of Kentucky ; Cyrus M. Allen, of Indiana: L.
B. Alexander, of Michigan ; A. Oliver, of Iowa ;

Tnos. H. bearne, of Oregon ; Leroy Kramer, of Wast
Virginia : A. A. Atocha. of LWstana ; J. P. Erems,
ol Nevada Territory ; John . Nye, of Colorado

Territory ; Tbos. E. Sawyer, of New-Hampshire ;

A. U. Bullock, of Massachusetts ; C. . fiusbnell, of

Connecticut ; W. A. Newell, of New-Jersev ; N. B.

Smtlbers, of Delaware ; John T. Hume, of Missouri ;

E. P. Fyffe, of Ohio ; W. Busbnell. of Illinois; A.
W. Randall, of Wiseonsin ; John Bidwell, of Cali-

fornia ; A- C. Wilder, ol Kansas; M. M. Brlen, of

Tennessee ; Valemlne Uehl, of Arkansas ; A. 8.

Paddock, of Nebraska Territory ; A. B. Stonakar. of

Utah Territory.
Nabhtilli. Tenn., July 2, 1864.

Hon, Wtltiam Dtnniion. Chairman, and others. Com-

mittee of the yational Union Convention :

Gsntlemem: Your communication of the 9th ult.

Informing me of my nomlnailoa for the Vice-Presi-

dency of tbe United Stales, by the National Conven-

tion held at Baltimore, and inclestng a copy of the

resolutions adopted by that body, was not received

until the 25lh ulU

A reply on my part had been previously made to

the action of the convention In presenting my name,

in a speech delivered In this city on tbe evening

succeeding the day of the adjournment of the con-

vention. In which 1 indicated my acceptance of the

distinguished honor conferred bv that body, ano de-

fined the grounds upon which that acceptance was

based, substantially saying what I now bave to say.

From the comments : made upon that apeech gy the

various presses of the country to which my attention

has been directed, I cons^dered it to be regarded as

a full acceptance.

In view, however, of the desire expressed In your

communication, I will more fully allude to a few

points that have been heretofore presented.

My opinions on Ihe.leading questions at present arl-

tallng and distracting the puolic mind, and especially

In reference to the rebellion now being waged

egalnsl the Government and authority of the United
Staff s, I presume are generally understood. Before
the Southern people assumed a belligerent altitude,

(md repeatedly since,) 1 tooK occasion most frankly
ID declare the views I then entertained In relation to

th^ wicKed piirpoFes of the Southern politicians.

Tney have since undergone but little, if any, change.
Time and subsequent events have rather confirqoed
than diminished my confidence in their correciness.
At Ihe beginning of mis great struggle, I entertained

the same opinion of It I do now-, and in mv riare In

tae Senate I denounced it us treason, worihy the

punishment ol death, and warned the Govern.Ticnt

and people of the impending danger. But my voice
was not heard or counsel heeded uctll it was too late

to avert the storm. It still continued to gather over
us without molestation from tne authorities at v\'ash-

Irgton, unt 1 at length It broke with all its fury upon
the country. And now, if we would save the Gov-
ernment from being overwhelmed by It, we
must meet it in the true spirit of patriot-
ism, and biliic traitors "^^ **"= pTmiBbiiienl
due their crime, and, by Jorce of arms, crush
out and subdue the last vestige of rebel authority In

every Stale. I fell then as now, that the destruction

of the Government was deliberately determined upon
by wicked and deslEhirg conspirators, whose lives

and fortunes were pledged to cirry it out ; and that

no compromise, short of an unconditional recogni-
tion of the independence of the Southern States could
have been, or could now be proposed, which tber
would accept, Tne clamor for ' Southern Rights."
as ttie rebel journals were pleated to designate their

rallying cry, was not to secure their assumed rights
in the I'nton and under the Constitution, but to disrupt
the Government and establish an independent organ-
ization, based upon Slavery, which they could at all

tlrnas control.
The separation of the Government has for years

past been the cherished piirpote of the Southern
leaders. Bnffled In 1?32 by Ihe stern, patriotic hero-
ism of A>orew JacsuuN, they sullenly acquiesced,
on y to mature their diabolical schemes, and await
the recurrence ol a more favorable opportunity fo

execu.e tnem. Then tlie pretext was the tariff, and
Jackson, after foiling their schemes of nullllication

and disunion, with prophetic perspicacity, warned
the cou'itry aciHlcsl tne rL-newal 0/ their efforis to

difniember Ihe Governmf nl.

In a letter, dated May 1, 18.13, to the Rev. A. J.

Cratvkcbji, after demonstrating the hearuess Insin-

cerity of^he Southern NuUifiers, he said :

Therefore the tariff was only a pretext, and dis-

union and a Soutnern Confederacy the real object.

'J he next pretext wi.l be the negro, or Slavery ques-
t]cD.''

I'l'me has fu!!v vcr\f:i-f\ this prediction, and we
have now not only the nfgro, or Slavery question,"'

as the pretext, but the teal cause of ilie icuei.ion,

and uotii innM go down tcpetbei. It is vain to at-

tempt to reconstruct the Union with the distrticting

element of S.avery In it, Eiptilence has demon-
strated it Inconiiiitibllily with free and republican
Gnvernmenis, and It would be unwise and unjust

Iciiger to continue il as one of the institutions of the

country, ^'hlle it remained subordinate to the Con-
stitution aSft-laws of the United Slates, I yielded toll

ray FU(ioorl. but when it became rebellious and at-

temp'jfd to rise above the Government, and control

its acfton, I throw mv bumble influence against it,

Tiie^ulhorily of me Government i supreme, and
Will adiuit of no rivalry, ^o institution can rise

above it, whether it be .^slavery or any other organ-
ized power. I our happy lorm of government all

i.iiist be subordinate to the wi:l of the people, when
reilectfd anroutih the Constilution and laws made
pursuar.t tlfereto Slate or KecJfral. This great prin-

criie 1 es at tne foundation of every Government,
and cannot be disregarded without the destructioa

of ihe c;overa*^'' '''' '" "^* support and pi ac-

tice of correct rrpcii'tes we can never reach wrong
results : and by riLnrously adhering to Ibis great
uiidainT.tal trutn, me end will be the preservation
of the Union, and the oyerturow of an Inslllutlon

which bas made war upon, and attempted the de-

struciion of the Government itself.

The mode by which this great change the eman-

ripstion of the slave can be eff^ected, is properly
found in the power to amend the Constitution of the

United Slates. This plan is effectual, ana of no

coubiful authority ; and while it does not co;itravene

the liinelv exercise of the War Power by Ihe Presi-

dent in his Emanclpalion ProcUmation, it comes

stamped with the autboriiy ol the people themselves,

acting in accoraance with the writien rule of tae su-

preme law of the land, and must therefore give more

general satisfaction and quietude to the dutracied

public mind.
. , . j ,_ .1,.

By recurring to the prlnclp.es contained In the

resolutions so unanimous. y adopted by the Conven-

tion. 1 find that tney subst.nl.ul.y accord with my
public acts and opinions heretofore made known and

expressed, and are inerrfore most cordially Indorsed

and approved, and ihe ..ominaiion. having been con-

ferred without any solicitation on my part, it with the

greater pleasure accepted. .,,... ,

In accepting int nomnatlon, I might here close,,

but I cannot loregotbe opportunity of saving to my
old friend" of tne DeinocraUc paity proper, with

whom I have so long and pleasantly been associated,

tnat the hour b now come when tbat great party

can MSI y vindicate Its devotion to true Democtatks

policy a'ld measures of expediency. The war it a
war of great principles. Il inrolves the^suprtemacy
and lile of ttie Government Itsielf. If tve rebellion

triumphs, free government North and South falls..

If, on the other hand, Ihe Government is succesiful

_'as 1 do not doubt Its destiny Is fixed. Its basis per-

manent and enduring, and Its career of hoiii>r and

glory lusi begun. In a great contest like this for the

eilsience of frtt government tbe path ot duty is

paitiotism and oriaclple. Minor considerations and

questions of administrative policy should gtva way
to the higher duty of Jirst freserving the Govem-
mtht ; and then there will be time enougl to wrangie
over the men and measates pertaining to Its admin-
istration.

This is not the hour for strife and division among
ourselves. SucQ differences of opinion only encour-

age the enemy, prolong the war, and waste thft

country. Unitr of action and concentration of
Dower should be our watchword and rallying ccy.
Tnis accomplished, the time will rapidly approach
when their armies in the liald tba great power of
tbe rebellion will be broken and crushed by oar gal-
lant officers and brave soldiers, and ere long tney
will return to their homes and firesides to resume
hgsin tbe avocations of peace, with the proud con-

s^l^usae^t t)iat luej hare aiCeu U> the no;;ie worii 01

GEN. 8HER81iN'8 ABMT.
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auaatlaa.- " '

Ctrrtivo niencf of the Cincinnati CimrmtrciaL

Gas JUia Sovra.dr CaakahOOCui Rrrat, t
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The crossing of the Chattaboochee baa bean ef-
fected without loss, and tbougb tbe army has nat
been abolly thrown over, enouah now rests on tha
south bank to assure tbe safe passage of the ra-
malnder. Sereral corps U might possibly be los-

prudent to say bow many occupy lidger oa IM '

south bank, northeast of tbe railroad bridge, and bar*
fortified the bold hills and beads of tne bridges la
their rear until their safety and even impregnablUtr
is assured, ipefore this reaches you Snaaaaa'a whole
amy will nave passed Ibe rtrer, and that the Val
event ot Ihe camoslsn will soon (allow, noooeeaa
ooubt, (or aireaay Atlanta IS bat seven miles dlstaat
from portions of our centre, and in easy view (rSM
vanona blgbts In rear of our lioea.
Tbe days ate exceedtnaly hot so v%ry hot that

bnlUant movements such movements as wear oM
men by the thousand when the temperature is not
murderous ere simply out of question. But little

skirmishing Is going on. That portion of our army
'already across tbe river have found nothing tn tkeir
immediate front but cavalry. In tne two miles over
which they have advanced. Tbe rebel army is cloae-
li massed somewhere between nere and Atlaota,aDd,
as the solitary paper now published in Atlanta haa
been chuckling over some mysterious stroke of good
fortune that has oefallen tbem, perhaps there is some-
thing particularly mlseblevous In tbelr Inaction. Bat,
from a bundred sourees, we be&i tbat Atlanta naa
been almost entirely dismantled. Every ibing foe
which transportation could be aecored haa gona
further south to Ibe slender bit of terra Jirmm
called Dixie. Newspapers hare taken their
Immaterial departure, leaving an ezcesslrely
etout-tiearted extra to assure the troops that
"day is about breaking" that SasaxAa Is lo ba
Dl'iedJ (or bis misguided course tbat Atlanta caa
never be taken, and audibly smiling 1b aootber para-
graph, over the (aot that we shan't find anvlbma
when we do get It- Tbey may be as myiarlous aod
hysterically funny as tbey choose ; the (act tnat
SaiaiiAii nas passed every great natural barrier be-
tween bis army and the "Gate City," remains. Ha'
has dislodged tbem from positions ta which any oaa
they may now assume in defence of their citv. is asa
wart to Ossa. Tbose wbo remember the solemnitr
and stlfl^ness of the Vicksbnrgh journal, two or tbrea
days before the greatest surrender In history look
place, nsed not t>e surprised if our advance occupies
Atlanta within a week. On the other band, the ene-
my has erected strong works for Its protection, and,
notwithstanding the encouraging tone of tne Atlanta
Confederacy, we may not be there in a fortoigbt.
No doubt itexpects ue sooner.
Braqg is witb Ibe rebel army in our front-~tn wbat

capacity has not yet been disclosed. It is onlrer*
sally conceded, among good judges In onr araiy,
that BaAoo is the most aangeroui man we hare ever
fought. There is infioltely more fight ia bim than la
JoHNSTOK, while he Is equally adroit in retreat. Ha
Is watciiful and subtle, but ne cannot stay the pro-
gress of Shxsman at this stage were be Fabius ana
Napoleon combined.
Tne a my Is enjoying, while cautious passage of

the river is in progress, a season of partial rest, mudk
neeJeu, and warmly appreciated. Though our com-
munications grow loneer every day, rations come up
in HDundance. Neiiner are tbey confined lo tba
coffee, bread and meat which are really " the
ration" during a campaign. Beans, vinegar, desic-
cated vegetaoles, potatoes, and the delicacies of the
soldiers' allowance, are now supplied, and even
c olhing Is furnlstied, where the need of It is great.
Guerrillas make desperate efforts to^eslroy the road
to Chattanooga, and succeed in cutting out a tralia

occasionally, but thus far they bave suff^ereH severely,
and accomplished next to nothing. The road Is well

guarded, and by detachments who. seeming to feel

the responsibility resting upon them, are watchful
and plucky, to a debtee woriuy ol the highest com-
pUinent.

1 will briefly give a resume of operations since the
army arrived ai tbe Chattahoochee, and formed Its

line of bayonets upon its northern bank, on ib%7th
instant :

FRIDAT, JULT 8,

ScHoriXLP, who two days before bad moved round
from tbe riebt centre to tbe rear of tbe Fourth Corps,
mo*ed to the left of the Fourth Corps, with a v ew of

striking the river near Phillips (or Isham's) Ff rry,
witn a vie of efi'ecting a lodgment on the south bank
of the river. The Fourth Corns, under Howabd'u dl-^

rectlon, early engaged the enemy with Inlafiirr and
artl lery, to attract their Bttention while Schopielb got
bis pontcons down. The divisions that partlcipa'ed ia

this diversion were Wood's and SrAHLrr's. the loss

falling principally upon the 'ormer, wbo skirmistied
tor several hours witn dismounted cavalry, who re-

treated before our advance. ScBOi'iELO got his first

pontoons down at A A. M., having first thi own across
.-. few regiments, led by the Twc!*rtr-KjjiucKy. whe
drove the Georgia mlltua before tnem Tike sheep,
capturing a gun abandoned by them in their scare.
While these movements were transpiring in front of
the Fourin Corps, Howard sent a leglment iro,-a

Stanlev's division, lu strengthen the oriuge over
Rottenwood Creek, which joins the Uhatianoocbee
near Powers' Ferry.
On the same day Newtok's division received

orders and marched at 5 A, M. to tbe support of
GAaaAED's cavalry, near Rosewell, where they ar-
rived at 1 P. M.. having marched lwe;:iy mlet. Tne
men built a tett-de-pont at the ferry, as well as ex-
tensive works on tbe south banas of the stream. On
the 9th DoDOi's command, from the extreme right,
arrived, relieving Newton, whi) returned to nis old

camp on the 13th. The operations of

JULT 9

were chiefly confined to Wood, of tne Fourth Corps.
and Baikd, of the Fourteenth Corns, Br order of
Gen. TnoKAS, Baied placed a battery < ii nis left,

where, supported by Wood od the eft. a he ivy m'u-
hetry and artillery fire was kepi up on ILianEE's

corps, who during the night cro>6ed on thm pon-
toons to the south side ol the rWcr, Iravinn us ... un-

disputed possession of one of tn sirnngest lues of
works they have ever erected. Enf irrcers c ip-<'i e of

speaking correctly assert that the works are siii>n.ier

man any yet wrested by tnis army Iro.-n the e;. i.iy.

"The line of works is of an Irregular lorm. an . con-
tained thirty lunettes, from whlcn a mur.ieruua

artillery fire could have been poured Into our assault-

ing column. But our experience In tne pa>t o( as-

saulting rebel works waa fallen artvanlaiie oi. an : a
flunk movemcut by Scbji'Ield, and tne ilt-iii'i.-.s tnturi

by Wood and Baird, accomp ishcU the cisl .U.uiun;

of the entiuy with trifling loss.

JULV 10.

Howard, acting under Thomas' orders, moved 'ip to

the nortn bank of the river, crossed 3t I'o-v^r:,'

Ferry, four miles ab'ive the railway bricte, * ica

Hasdeb on his retreet had destroyed, aii . 1"J a

position on the ridge on the south side, w hi.: ii cov-

ered SceortELD.
Tne losses for the last week are hard'y wrth re-

porting not more than ibiriy or forty. SI n it sstr-

miihing has neen kepi up, with the InvarlbCie d.aaO'

pearance of the rebel cavalry, wno appear to bf

very inclllcient.

THE E.NEMT'a LINK

isdifiicull to correctly locate, but the last Informa

tion we nave Is tbat the main force of tiu tm mv w
between the river and Atlanta, front. ig liuu.^Ea..

P^LMEaand McPhersos, and vtith a new ii ik.'

being corsiructed along the Peach-tree Creek, tie

strikes oS from their present line in a .sou; 'CaMer'y

direction toward Decatur and Stone Mtunt ;i:i. i ui

line, when completed, will cover the n.:'r..^. tronr

here to Atlanta, as well as the
'^'''"'tVi Aill\.

route, out leaves the Atlanta and WeM 1 .rt Kai*

way open to our raiding parties on 'he ngi.t" our

line. The ne* line, parallel ah Pet-h-tiee
Oreej,

"about five miles long. The
adva.ice^ol

our rinht

across the river will Imelv compel the eimy to

retire ihair left and cover Atlanta by a new line.

Witb nlue miles ol works to man. the eneini. can-

not spare much of a force to protect Less flanits.

and the Georgia and Augusta and .Atlanta and tna

West Point liailways offer an easy prey to rairtioa

carties From the present position ot aiTalrs It seeioa

almost a foreborn Idea that tne enemy can succesa-

liiijy resist Shebmak's masterly flanking mancEUvrea.

TBI QAU CITT.-

The country to the vv est and south of Atlanta la

quite open and level for a Otjtance o( seven miles,

and tbe city can ba readily aoproaehed. On ibe

northeast side Is a iormidable ntge extending ueanr
two miles. The citr Is surrounded by a line of .or-

tlficatlons of an Irregular formation, distant one miia

Irom Its centre. On the north side ol tnis lormldooia

work IS another line of almost impenetrable abatlts.

running half way round. On the 'p"**"'!""
"

twelre lunettes mounting . formidable Oalieries, oe-

side a countless number of smalle* caliore, bea. in

on all points oi the compass. Tnus was the city de-

fended two miinths ago, but shoud the enemv oe so

foolhardy as to retreat within thsm, I fear we will

find the strength ol the works euougii to Uy car skua

and courage lor weeES.

ABBITAL or *REAXTOJf BBAG3

The arrival at this juncture ol Gen. B.ao.j in
Johi^

BTOS'8 army is indicative of important 'n^"'?,^f,."' fL*:

tbe moveroenls and policy of the enemy.
J'-;;'^''*^^

rived on IVesdav last, and was recel-eJ w.ili uca

enihusla.m by the soldiers of his ""'
"'""'/S;..^"^

of whom still retain iheir olo f"ere. c
l^him

ana

lone for his retarn to the comruand. ^^'"T*'' i',""
well known, is jealous of

B'-^-f ,"''o"*;^';V*,'rT
BOviserand Commander-in-Cniei,

,*''

"
';""^' fJ:

rived on the theatre of operation
to

f^'"
'-
^^

ofpolicy andchalk ou a
"^^ , ,^,,do , ^^

frrilaTfn a"d rece'plfon bV th/ army, is correct and
arrival in, and recepiK, ,

^^^ ^^^^^^
""*'

''*,l,t- affairs JUsrnow,i.d this caleprated ad-

SlCnTo the srm? of'Northern Georgia, isnotevea

fiiounced. The Mempnis-Atlanu Jfpeai, however,
f^??terdaV, a copy of which 1 have been permitted to

rLl.iL IS quite jubilant over something, and declares

fkltitia Yankee army wij be driven into the Chatta-

hoochee The last retreat baa been made, and-Atlan-

ta Is safe. Strange to aay, in aaotber column, tne

eCiWf fifi sraaOAlsnuem oret ttte ct*i "*



Vv

fl^t Siefo-gurK Cime, Sahrrlmg^ lulg 23, isei.

'Jl-fir. wBlch It declares rem.Inia Ana|to
jfBJ: and coarate the toldtar nam he T

--& SoatS. tbat tli work of empulng the city of

SoTibies goes quietly on, na ilist when thjTw-K^ emerlhey will find nothlBg but empty bOUM
iodfttre wall* to greet them. TbIi doei

not_lo<*
laeb 11X8 having confidence In their olUtj to 4ai9

'QiaTankeM Into tbe Chattahoochee.
-;' KAIIONS.

ce my last letter, there has been little of te

Ting feereaboata at leaat. anrthlng aafficMMly
aoed, solidified Into blatory, to warrant aamf
The Twenty-third Corps has comoletea aa

tgnable (((-4*-fon( of abaot two nollei la Inlflkv

Bding the bridges which it threw across* WW
V*go< aod now hat aecumalated behind It TmcS

I of ich inpplljea as the men were In grealMt
of after tttelr

'

exhausting campaign cll-
' beaof, fte. Tha boya are jubilant U

SQita of new blue, and squatted -a

(Toood In ayery direction can be MM
jkaqaada of men accurately adjnstlng em-

lMBttla pltflt af baaaa and cofTae; so much tok
IHMKnr: ao riach to a man. Th ComniaMnr

B arc ** ap" for once to the Tary front, anAM*
rdanlag tbcmtalTca

'
of sugar, tack, pork, Ae.,

tat aa the aealaa can dispense them. The mtt ,

~Beboa, bloaaea. Ac, are sinng orer the brea^
tlu^ward tfea lebela aappsMble^aaiift^fs

"", aliowrtta

ahnanta at tbia plaee, wMofe- war* ttsatrsd by
OABSAaD's earalry a tew days ago. jusflRes : (ew
worda in addltloajp what I stated respecting then la

a preylous letter. There were manu/aciurea ihere

ot only tont-oloth, but casslrteres, llniey-woolsey.

yam, *e., In great quantities. The establishtnent

waa chartered In 1839, with a caplUI stock ot $50,000.

They were, of course, entirely under the control of

tka rebel aatboritles, though nominally run by pri-

ate IndiTldnals, at a fixed rate. Their entire de-

BtraetloD by our aathorlUts was, doubtless, deter-

mined by Talld considerations of poUcy, but what
these vera, is not so obdout.

JfOYUfKNTS.

I have recorded the erosilnf of the rlTer at Ros-

well by Oii>AU>'R eayalry, and the occupation of

the terry by Nimos's dlTlsion, of the Stub Corps,
nntU the Sixteenth Corps could arrive. As ^oo as

the latter came np, the diTislon retarned to this

point, crossed the rirer, and proceeded with the re-

asaiodar of the corps to take up a poaitloo in Iront of

the Twenty-thlid. ^

CAKILXSSiraBS.

The correapondcnt. la saarehing the records of

hospitals, haa frequent occasion to note a ease of

aifceldental discharge of frearms, producing often the

Boat serious renalls. One of these affaira occurred
the other day. HxHar PLATruuua, of Company A.

eighth Tennessee Regiment, was shot through
tite shoulder, and ao aerloaaly wounded that

three Inches of the bone ware removed
by the lUTgein In creasing the wound,
aad all from the carelasaaeM of another n>em-

ber -ot the regiment. The fellow bad occasion
lo fumble h'S gun while loaded, had removed the

cap (Strangely enoo|rh,) though leaving some percus-
sion powder upon the tube, and bad inserted the

rammer la the piece, when by some iUchance the

gun was discharged, the rammer crnsbing through
the half of his thumb, so violently did it spring ; and
the load and rammer passed entirely through the

ahouider and entered several inches into a tree.

The wonder Is that the arm was not blown entirely

away, so tremendons was the energy with which the

aiasket was discharged.

BUVORS.
These are not lacking, as usual, and are of a char-

acter to astonish even those who are "repaiea to re-

ei*e the best news from this army. Among them la

one that the main force of the rebel army has fallen

ba'-k to " a strong position
" nine miles sooth of

Atlanta ; and t^at there Is only the merest shell of

pirkeis between here and Atlanta, yft re-

maining, which tbe simale advance of our lines

will crush In upon tbe city. It is certain that there
is no sKlrailsning between the pickets, unless at
each a distance that it is Inandlble. while yesterday
their cavalry was before us, though In their lines.

Itiwas exnectea that our crossing at this point and
above would call their attention hither, and that

they wuuld disoute our advance into the country
with as much strength at they could summon. But
they seem liscoaraged by tbe immense length of the
front we are enabled to oresent, and to be prepared
lo aoaniion Atlanta to a flank movement with slight
opposition. *

W e shall see what we shall see.

Ike climate t fatal. Tbe rreaeh eelealea alone are

M9gresting, and exhibit a healthy power of growth
aad assljniiatlan that marks oat that nation as the fn-

tore possessor of the whole nonhem extent of the

Motlnent, from tbe Gambia River to the lledlter-

ranean. English lnflaeoe will probaUy be exerted to

tka toathward of Ibis, In the tropical regloa, where

grow the finest wool and cotton In the world. Any
Tory beneficial reralls from Hissloaary labor are not

.aarxcted by Mr. Rzadb, from the absolute ant of

eommon ground on which the Christian mlaister aad

Htt savage can become mutnally Intelllglbie. and l>e

looks to the tueceaa of Ike Hahemedaa propagand-
tgk which never ceases, and yearly brings new sav-

age tribes under its sway, as the true civDlzing agent

tag Western Africa, a discipline that must be

gaaacd through before higher tningt can t>e reached

a pireparatory stage in the elevation of tbe Indi-

vidnal. Many speculations of equal interest will be

4aaBd In Mr. RtAoz's oook. He is always Ingenious,

.tfaot convincing, in his arguments, and generally

^ates fairly enough the amount of personal knowledge

Iton which bis eonclnslona are drawn. The much
d Gorilla question will prove to many the most

ctivB portion of the book. Though not to for-

tM^te as to meet the " noble savage" wild In the

^roods. Mr. RsADi collected much Infdrmatton re-

ajteotlor him and bis habits, and testifies to tbe 8ut>-

staatial accuracy ot Dn Cbaillo's descriptioDS, toougb
regarding his book as a " medley of truth and fiction,

of which a minute analysis might be given." Tbe
numerous fine and spirited lUuitratlons add greatly

to be attraction of the volume.

l^he Gnerrlllas ! Kentncky.
'/ AS OBDKB BY GKN. BURBRIDGI.

flaADaCAilTKRS DlBTSICT OP KHITTOKT, AHB FiyTH
DiTISIOH, TwinTT-THIUD AXlfT COgPg,

LiiinaTOS. Kv., Juiy 16, 1564.

Gbvkral Ordkrs, No. 59 The rapid increase
In this district of lawLessfeaadaaf aimed mea engaged
In interrupting railroad Mid telea^jjil'l' aniainiinlna
tiofi. ploanrUlraftd'^ mnweiMli yeacuftt* t7Biuu ;.i:i.

p<<[ltlM^lBg the mails. *e.. csJl-St- tfce adoptloB
pritrlaaaat mr'-^f' u laa -jMrt of the BUlta^ aa-
tber<tles (a^snelr sUDpresslOB>
Turfare, ail atiarrtllae, ar>od pwwiere bf what-

-er name they may be l(iM>wa<- antf MWI frth-
pattiizers, are hereby aimonlshed tha>in future stern

retaliatory measures will De adop'ed and strictly en-
forced whenever the lives or property ot peaceful
cit'zers are jeoparaized by the acts of such men.
Reoel sympathizers livlnx within five miles of any

scene o'. outrage committed by armed men not re-
c sn'tzed as public enemies by the rules aod usaged
of war, wril be liable to be arrested and sent beyond
the limits ot the United States, in accordance with
Instructions fmm the Major-GneTRl commanding
th'' Military Divliion of the MissUtlppl.
So micli o( the property of reDel tympathizeri as

may be necessary to Indemnify the Government or
lovdi i:it:zeii4 for losses in'-urred by the acts ol such
lao less men wUi be seized and appropriated for this

purnose.
Wnerever an Biarmed Union clilzen is murdered,

four guerrillas wlii be selected from ihe prisoners in
the nanus of the military agthorUles, and publicly
shot >o death In the most convenient place near the
scene ui outrage. By command ot

Brevet Maj. Gen. 8. G. BtJRBRIDGE.
J. Batxs I>icx801i. Captain and A. A. General.

?<W BOOK8.

SAV^f;P .\FR1C V Bcint! the Narrative of a Ton r in
K II t rial. Soiitliwesiern ao'l .Nortowtstern Africa,
Willi i:uUB on the Mab tj of the Gorilla, on ih Exis-
trn a of tnioaros and Tailed Men, on the Slave
Tr^il'. on tne Origin. Character and

C:ipabiliti)'S of
tie -Vcgro.and on the Fuiure Civilization of Western
Af'lca By W. Winwooj Rsaii, with illustrations
ai;d a map. Dvo. New York : Haiipxa & BaoTHins.

ITiu mystery of loner Alrlca has, lo all ages, acted
as a poerful incentive to adventure on Imagina-
tive minds. In the present generation we have
found representatives of almost every class engaged
In this pursuit. We have had travelera
for t"<;rr\rhlcal exploration, as Capts. Spxxa
and BunTos ; sporting travelers, as Gokdom
CuMuiNO and Baidwi.-j ; scientific travel-

ers, as Dr. Barib ; natural history travelers,
as Dii CuAiLto, and missionary travelers^ as Drs.
Liv:>a-iT0NE and Moftatt. But the fertility of nature
Is unrwunded, and we have in Mr. Riabi a new tvoe,
stioiiCT.v ii.aikea and clearly distinguished from all

the preceding. In his own words, he claims, and
with evident jusilce, to bo " the first yowig man
about town who has made a bona fiat lour In West-
ern Africa, the first to travel in that agreeable and
salubrious countiv, with BO special object, and at his

\owii expense, to,^iu<rln tbe virgin forest, to fleet with

preitv savages, and to smoke his cigar among cannl-

bal " Tbe meas'jre of his achievemenis may be

preity well gauged by a due consideration of this

prriimiiiarv announceooent. In another nlaoe he
snnK up the net results of bis tonr, Independently of

the Iknowledge faarresied and garnered in this pertly

volume. St consisting of "an attack ot malarious fever

eveiy month, a colo In the head, A sore throat and
cuuvti. v> I ow jHunijlce and a rhmimatlc habit which
has now beronse second nature," se that pleaaare can
count her marivrs as well at tcleooe, and Mr. Rxabi
will piobaoiy retain the preatlge conferred by his ex-

fplolt, withoit a competitor of hit own class. It was
.ncaunced whea be set out on his traveli that to

tboot a gorilla In l<t native haunts, was tbe actu-

M;nK Inducemerrt of the expedition, but as he was not
sn fortunate as to meet with one In a state ot na-

tui?, that motive is now liept in the back ground.
Mr. REAiF.i direct course was to Sierra Leone.
Froc3 tnence be vitltea and stayed same time
In th? GatnoB River country, a guest o{ the

Artifr.cao Misstooary. Mr. W. Waikir. He then
preceded lo a '^Uading vessel down to Ihe
wias' to Loenda, aod oa hU return,vtlteU th Fi
sefKn.ftnts on the Senetal and G imtiia Rivera.
l*>vk s not ujiDlrauknt reading; the ample 'Itrr jaaa
f'lci'. Hoove will convey a notion of the aill>
tuiie of toy-cs alcosed, and oc each of thete Mr.
^XALC :s treriar.-rt lorith an ^^inln,i "

"ornewBat
bat e<jdally weighty la the

Popavt

wiU hjp
Tt.* olonies o/ three nattoagara

'"is jp<ir o,'- Western Alriea. T*a
Portugu.se .cnti.^ent.. ,h. cdec. and ^ormertytliamost impo, un.,, i,k re,.r.u hi a chronic state of ttenr
tht,u,th)neci,nr.t. The i;riti, coIonlealHTO
staL-nat. stepped In L^anc, aa w.ier, ,u .trnp^ST
wiiD Jrins, the indulgence '.i, which It is Uat makee

SIXTH .ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CHAMBTR Ot
COMMERCE OK THE STATE OF N*W-YORK,
FOK THE YEARS 1863-1. Svo. Kw-Tork: J. W.
AMaaMAH.
Tne lime-honored New-York Chamber of Com-

merce, which ranks among our most venerable iottl-

tutioos, hsi, within a few years, commenced a new
career of asefulneit, by the publication of an annual

report. Indispensable '.o all who would keep puoe
with the development of commercial enterprise and

prosperity in this City, now the largest port that tha

world has ever seen. The one beYore us is the sixth

of tbeie reports, and comprises two divisions a

full report ef tbe proceedings of the Chamber during

the first year, embracing their action on many sub-

jects of public Interest ; and secondly, carefully pre-

pared trade reports of each of the staple branches ot

business in New- York, with general statistics o(

trade and finance. These reports include the trade

In sugar, coSee, tobacco, leather, wines and liquors,

wool, dry goods, fisheries, *c. It is impossible to

mention a hundredth part of the topics of importance
to a commercial community illustrated in this vol-

ume. Among them we notice one that Is now, hao-

pUy, matter of history only an elaborate chart of

the course aad captures of the piratical vessel, the

Alabama.

FROM CAPE COD TO DIXIE AST) THE TROPICS.
By J Milton Mackik. author of" tosasde Sspaoa,"
&C. lamo. New-York ; G,F. Pli.XAM.

The sketches of travel contained io this volume
relate to excursions through the Southern United
States and a visit to the Havannah, Santa Cruz. Nas-

sau, the Bermudas, <tc. They conduct the reader

to most points of Interest In the Southern country as

the Virginia Warm and White Sulphur Springs,

Charleston, New-Orleans, the Mississippi, &o. Being
written before the breaking out of the rebellion, their

value Is now mostly historical as memorials of a

state ot society and affairs that have probably passed

awtv, never to return. Mr. Maceii Is a practised
"

llterateur," and bis pictures are full of bold and

artistic life effects, though occasionally defective

in finish and good taste. The portion of the book de-

voted to the West Indies has more novelty, and the

descriptions of Nassau, the Bermudas, and other

places now oftener mentioned than seen, are not

wanting in novelty and freshness. The tone of tbe

work is good, and there is an absence of the bitter-

ness now too olte^ awakened by the discussion of

past wrongs an^evUs.

THE r.OLDEN CENSER Wu. S. BAABBuay, Jlos.
426 and i21 Bruomi.-9ireet.

Prof. W". B. Bbaobuby, the well-known com^
poftc,, b Juc<i i.o.'.iLx to BIS extrensaly

popular series of Sabbath school song books.

in the Galdtn Center. This work, which

la a companion to the Golden Chain, tne

Golden Shower, the Oriota, Ac &c., contains about

130 songs, the music ai.d poetry of nearly all of

Which viere expressly composed and written for ibis

work. The wide circulation which allot this series

hss enjoyed is sure to carry the Golden Center intv

every i<abbath School In the land.

s prepared with ail "opinion
clei.BT than Cun-hy's. but etjdally we
I'ri'er't r,wn eonv.ctjon, remindlag one of
o '

.i!?, wico fee'! throuch all things w:
a ' shut eve- t,. _ . .,.

P
ba:i 3i:)i'. .eve

pU:itd in

LA1V RKPURTS.
Charitable Beqaeata Prabare of Wills.

PrRR0GATK"8 COlRf.
Bffora 8urrogmt Tucler.

The will of J. G. Boyle, now admitted to pro-

bate, makes the following charitable bequests: To
the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of this City,

$500; to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul of St.

Joseph's Church. $250; to Hie same Society of St.
Jameb' Church, $26U. The will of Mary Louise
Bleecker, also admitted, leaves $3U0 to the Urpnan
Home and Asvlura of the Protestant Kplscopal
Church of lhi>Ci;y.
Admitted to pToba.e.TbK wills of the following

named persons, doeas^d. were now admitted to pro-
bate none of them containing ary provisions of In-

terest: Elizabeth B. Bradlord, Mary A. Pattee. Anna
Carroll. Mary A WlllianiBon, John Litilefield. Divid
Kipp, Charles Shecser, Daniel A. Tucaer and Anna
M. Glmmerman.

Failed States District Court.
Bfre Jadfe Biti.

Several applications have been marie in behalf

of prisoners confined In Fort Lalayette for their dis-

charge, under the act of Congress authorizing their

dlseharge by the courts, alter the close of a term of
the Circuit Court, and the ijlsjharge of a Grand
Jury, before which any olTence laid against them
mlgnt have been Investigated.
Arguments were had before Judge Bitts In three

cases yesterday morning- one, in behalf of^ Mr.
Palmer, of tbe Custom-house ; one for Blnny, aod
oBe for Mr. Allen, a bounty-broker.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

X Ihe Btaek Bzekance Jult 22, 1881.
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FaiDiT, July 22 P. M,

The ten<3ency of the market for Money to-

day was to easier terms to the Brokers, on stock

collateral, with an inclination at some of the

large Banks to lend, at call, at 7 V cent, interest.

The reason for tbia is, that about ten days ago the

Banks notified the Treasury Office that thdy

would require the return in Legal-Tender of a

good portion of the deposits made between the

11th and 15ih June, on 6 S? cent,

interest. We are not advised ol the

aggr'^sate amount of these demands, for

which, of course, the Treasury is duly prepared

but it seems to have been already felt to the

relief of the previously restricted supply of Leeal-

Tender Notes in Bank. The reserve of Green-

backs held by the Treasury to meet the with-

drawal ol Deposits stood on the 14th of June

$17,2,"S.8"2, and up to the lath of July had not

been dimini-hed. The first notifications of the

withdrawal of the Clearing-house Bank Depos-

its with the New-Tork Treasury Office fell due

yesterday, and others fall due from the 23d to

the 26lhor 28th inst.

Nothing was known on the Street at the

close of 'Change hours of tbe presence of the

Secretary of the Treasury in the City to day, as

rumored in one of the morning papers. It was

not his intention lo pay a second visit to New-

York 80 soon when he left town last Saturday

evening. Nevertheless, he may have been urged

by some of his Bank correspondents, who were

not satisfied with the result of last week's con-

ferences, to return. If he should do so, it will be

from no official necessity we are quite sure.

The course of the Gold and Exchange mar-

ket to-day was to much lower rates for Currency

by 5'a)8 ^ cent. The price of Gold last quoted

yesterday Afternoon at 258 ^ cent., ranged from

257i to 251i ^ cent., closing heavily at the lalter

rate. The Gold Room appeared to have later

favorable news from Georgia than appeared in

the morning papers, though mainly in the very

questionable form of private rumor. Sterling

Exchange fluctuated between 2bO and 272 in Cur-

rencj,'and closed tamely.

The Europa's mails from England and the

Con'inent to the 9th inst., received this morning,

seem to have brought further ordera for. United

States 6-'208. A large business was done m them

atl04Jup to 104i ^ cent. Other Government

Stocks, were steady, and tbe Treasury Certificates

advanced to 94i ^ cent. The Railways were also

generally better than yesterday by i-Sl V cent.,

but on no large amount of actual business at the

Stock J3oards. There is a fair inquiry for the

established Railway mortgages, and no large

amonnts of the favorite New-York and Western

^Bcripiions offered.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were

made, in comparison with the same hour yes-

terday :

Thun.
I'. S. 68, IPCl. ..102>4
U.S. 5-2i;'ex. C.11I4

N. Y. Central.. .131 'a

trie lOr,"*

trie lref.rred..K8
Hudson l-'r.

Caut'jD H)4
TreaH. Cer., new '"4 .

Toleilo i:!4,'<i

N(.rthweMt 4y

Ohio AM. Ccrtfs 47 ij

Frid., Thorr Frid.

;i,j\
I Mich. Central.. 131'4 133

1(14 ,'il a ich. Southern... ti2 ,s3l<i

Ul'. liliuoia l^'.-u U)"* 124'4
10 s Piitdbiirxh Iu7 I'lHi*

1(1^)4 lort Aayna lo'.'X llO'i
127 Kock Island.... li'7^ 10^'i*

34 Kea.iini! 131 1.3.i

!>5 ^Ouicksilver 73 'i\
1 .6H (.uui'laud Coal., 6 67 S4

4y-a Mariuoba 40 41!,^

4 N. WestPrel.... St'i tf

N. Y. Cen. at
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Anaaeaianta fbta BTala>

BABHtni'S MaSEUM GUAT Tutsan Giaict, tA

6ua,llAMlOtBCHIlD,AjJlI0, TWODWAUi, c. t

UhMin; Batbl PAr.iOMiMi ; MUe. iii8iw; Ni-

M MlBgTBSlS; MliACOLOM Cabinit Aftibsooh

Ain> Ktbkibo ExiA Pbeforhahobs 11 o'cloek A. M.

ITaLLACK'S Loyi" SAcitingB. ^
OLTWPIO IHBATRE fioaiMiAB Giel.

nBLOV SAROKHTm Sa o Ic.

WOADWAT THEATBK-Dow ,C*a BaA
Jtawt Lm.^ ,

THB NBW^-YOWpL TIUBS.

TiMiinMef eka Tnia(I>ailr)'ii FouaCaaii.

lb Mall Sobaeriban par annam SIO OO
laetealng MDda; moraing adttkm. $1A

Thi Siio-WnsLX Tiiu. \

Osaaaftr 1 jmt ... .Wl OlFire oopiei 1 rear.9I3
twoSSmijtu... & vilTaa ooplaa I year.. 34 S

ta WlIKlT TIVX3.

>aMVlMr---'99 COiliTa co^leslyaar.SS OOm oaiiias 1 7at S eol'Mn copied year...13 U
Aod an Extra C|ty > aaj CiuB of Ten.

TV>^a*tealyar .^ SO 00
C*(VO>^-^CLT. n M; Smi-WMILT. $3

Trtth i^Baa itv > ' *'' ^ added to Claba. both

ltfa WuKLT and Sam- Wuslt. at Club Katai.

Payaata IsTAriably in adTanca.

Wt katt no authorized traveling Agent*.

Toaay penoo lendint u a Ciab of Twenty, tha 8iin-

iTuKLT TiMaa vUt-ba lent gntoitooilr lor ooa year. To

ny one (cadtac na a Clab of Fifty, tba Daili Tulis wUI

baaaot cratia tor one yaar. Addreu
E. J. BATMONU k CO.. PabOalura.

T* A^Terclaera.
'

AdvertiMra In the Times are requested to bring

In UmIt netleei at as early an hour In tbe day as pos-

riblB. If received after %H o'clock, it will be impos-

Brie to classify ibem ander their proper lieadf.

ofthe Potomac. First they had Albxbt Siort

JoBJiBTOH, who fell at Shiloh, then Beaub-

OARD, then Bbaoo, then Jo. JosiraTOir, and now
Hood. Erago was remoYed because he was
forever on the retreat. It was stippoaed that

no possible rebel eoald eqnal him In this

respect. Bat the gloiy of Jobxbtoh, as a

retreater has eclipsed that of Bbaoo. Since

the beginning of May, Jobsstoii has retreated

from twenty-nine Impregnable positions ; has

eTscuated a score of the mightiest mountain

fastnesses on this continent, has forsalcen

three Tlver lines of defence without fight, and

baabuilt gigantic earth works all over Northern

Qeergia, oply to fly from them when he beard

the advancing tramp of oar glorious army.
He was only removed when he had reached

oar objective at Atlanta, and while he was

preparing to retreat from that.

Hood was only assigned to dutr at the tie-

ginning of this week, but it is reported that

he has already had a battle, in which he has

been defeated. Ill-etarred are the fortunes

of ail the rebel Generals in the West.

ViBST Ward. Mr. W. H. Bbichino is the onJv

WiUorised Carrier of the First Ward. Sab-

aerllMrt wBo have not receired their papers will

k served bf blia. on sending their osmes to tbls

MEWS OV^ THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The interest in the war nevrs now centers with

Osn. Bhssxah, either lefore or in Atlanta.

An qtpsrentiT well authenticated report

f the evacuation of Atlanta, and of

Its occupation by Gen. Bbirmak, was re-

eceiveo at noon yesterday. But later dispatches

4id not confirm this, though they did assert that

OsB. Bhkbmam was successfully pusbine back

Ibe rebels into their defences; that our shells

trt>old . reach the city ; that our troops could

see it; and that railroad communication

eastward to Augusta, and thence to Bichmond,

kad been sefered. A latter dispatch announces

la general terms that a battle has been fought,

and that the enemy were defeated ; a stilt

later dispatch says that the Government

hs nothing about any battle before OT at

Atlanta, while a note from the office of the As-

iroeiated Press, says the ^es'.ern Union Lines

vers leceiving dispatches over their wires from

AtUnta, yesterday. Our readers can take their

Skoice.

FrOm late Bichmond papers, however, we

Isarn that Gen. Johnstoit has been superceded

fejr Gan. Hood, and that Sherman had actually

Mvered communication weslwaTcL with West

Point and Montgomery, Ala. The Richmond pa-

^rs express much anxiety over the situation in

Oeorgla.

GENERAL iftrWS.

The damage done to the Chesapeake and Ohio
Oanal by the rebels in their late raid, taking the
Oork in its whole length, is very serious. Presi-
dent SPATBft has just returned to Washington, by
%ay of Bedford and Harriaburgh. from a trip of

^servation of the line beyond Harper's Ferry.
3e found the Antietam aqueduct, twelve miles
west of the Ferry, practically "gone up."
tie raiders. %s he learned, having had a force
f nearly two hundred men engaged in its denno-

Ution for about forty-eight hours. The aqueduct
is a stone structure, and though the piers stand
formidably as before, the masonry of the side
walls forming the trunk has been thrown off, and
large hoUs are dug through the bottom or arch-

ways. Much damage waa done to the locks of
h canal between Antietam and Williams-
l^rt, comprising

'

that region of thq canal
from which comes the chief flour, grain and
produce trade. Lock No. 40 is entirely destroyed,
while the gates of the others are general-
ly injured so as to be rendered useless at pre-
sent. Beyond Williamsport to Cumberland the

j<amage is but slight. The eastern end of the

Ika^ i^*" "' >"^' been sufficiently well explored
o deC^nino ibe nature of the injuries, but they
re thoJJght to be more in the form of obstruc-

Stons, by 'be sinking of canal boats, &c. than
tberwise. a jr^^at

drawback is the difficulty of

crocoring labor to effect the repairs in a reason-
Uile time and at reaso^^sble cost.

On Thursday afternoon s fire occurred in the

Burishing village ot Farmington, Conn.j which
I less than two hours destroyed five dwelilil^

Rouses and ten or twelve well-stored barns. The
Ire originated in a large barn near the cen-

ft of the village, and was undoubtedly
ll^e work of an incendiary. As is

woaI in sgricnltural communities, the larg-
er portion of the male population were
ftsint in the fields, and before any force could be

gatherea the fire was beyond control. One Dulld-

Hg destroyed was over 100 years old. The total

l^as by the tire was about $20,000, a good part of
hich is covered by insurance.

In the Surrogate's Court, the will of J. G
yoTLB was no* admitted. The will makes a
wamber of charitable bequests. The will of

^ART A. Bliickib, also admitted, makes a be-
apest for the benefit of the orphans of the Prot-
*>^aDt Episcopal Church of this City.

tinder the favorable war news from, Georgia,
old fell yesterday to 251^, and Sterling Ex-

-^ange followed ault, closing at 272 in currency.
icJls were rather more active and generally
aer, especially Government securities, fresh

jrepean orders for the favorite Five-twenties
srrying the price up to 104^. Money was easy

B* the leading stock brokers at 7 ^ cent per an-

/he bfavy MI in Gold and Sterling Exchange,

rsterday,

affected general buainesr adversely,
ansscllons in produce and merchandise wereW a restricted scale, and prices, which were
regular during tbs dsy, elosed decidedly in

frvor of bujers, especially for domestic produce,
be freight market wss quiet,

fiBBBL GenxbALS AXD BiBIL FoBTUNIS IN

boboia. We took occasion yesterday to

Ceak
or fthe approachioK close of Gen. Jo.

RxsTOB's military career in Georgia. It

ow seems that his career had closed when
*e wrote, for we have through the Bichmond

papers bis farewell order to his army, dated
fc Sunday last. Gen. Hood, who was for a
Hig time in command of a Texan brigade,
od who has figured frequently in battles

Inth in Virginia and the Southwest, is Johb-
9Kp>'s successor.

i^he rebels seem to have as much difficulty^ finding a commander for their Western

''^y^ehad t
ftadiJ^j oas f th

j^,,^

The President and Peace.

In December last President Limcolv issued

a Proclamation promising pardon to every

person in rebellion against the Governmentof
the United States, (with certain specified ex-

ceptions,) who would swear to support the

Constitution of the United States, and all

valid acts ot Congress and proclamations of

the Executive in regard to slaves. In the

message accompanying this document the

President took oqcasion to say that it was
not intended, by specifying these terms of

restoration, to exclude all others. " It is nol

said," he remarKed, ' that other classes and

other terms than those designated will never

be included." ^t that timt the President In-

vited men in rebellion to return to their alle-

giance, and promised pardon on certain

specified conditions holding himself perfectly

free to change and modify those conditions at

any subsequent time, according to bis own
sense of justice and of public policy.

In a pievious correspondeace with Fer-

nando Wood, President Lincoln had declared

that whenever any proposition, looking to the

restoration of peace, emanating from persons
authorized and competent to make it, should

come to his knowledge, it should meet with

due consideration, and should not be kept
from the knowledge of the American people,

lie has more recently had occasion to act

upon this assurance. Upon information,

from a quarter which he regarded as enti-

tled to respect, he has given an assurance to

ihe whole country that

"
.\ny p'oposltlon which tmbraeet the reetoration of

peace, the integrity of the whole Union and the aban-

donrrent of Slavery, and which comes by and with an
authority that can control the armies now at war
against the United States, will be received and con-
sidered by the Executive Government of the United

States, and will be met by liberal terms, on substan-

tial aod collateral points, and the bearer or bearera

thereol shall have safe conduct both ways."

This declaration reaffirms and reinforces

the President's strong desire for the termina-

tion of the war. That desire is one which Is

most profoundly shared by the whole coun-

try. Without making any point as to which

section desires or needs it most, we believe

that the sincere and heartfelt longing of the

great mass of the American people, in every

State, and in every part of the country, is for

the restoration of Peace. The President can

express no desire for that result which the

great body of the people will not echo and
reaffirm. He can take no step, consistent

with his constitutional duty, toward opening
the way for securing it, which they will not

sanction. The time has gone by when ques-
tions of mere form and etiquette can stand in

the way. There may atrd will be wide differ-

ences of opinion as to the terms and condi-

tions T>n which peace is desirable or admissi-

ble ; but there is almost none as to the readi-

ness of the people to canvass those condi-

tions, and to seek ear^stiy for some just and
stable ground of peace.

The President /nade but two conditions to

the reception and consideration of any propo-
sition for the restoration of peace, which
should come to him from competent author-

ity : first, that it should .embrace theinteg-
rity of the u-hole Union ; second, that it

should embrace the abandonment of Slavery.
We believe he might have gone still further

than this; he might have omitted. the

second of these conditions altogether,
and required the first alone, as essential

to the reception and consideration of pro-

posals for peace. We do not mean to say

that it will be eventually fouBd possible to

end the war and restore the Union without

the " abandonment of Slavery;" but we do

say that this abandonment need not be exact-

ed by the President as a condition without

which he will not receive rfor consider

proposals for peace. The people do not re-

quire him to insist upon any such condition.

Neither his Joath of office, nor his constitu-

tional duty, nor his personal or official con-

sistency requires him to insist upon it. That

is one of the questions to be considered and

arranged when the terms of peace come to

be discussed. It is not a subject on which

terms can be imposed by the Government,
without consultation, without agreement, or

without equivalents. j
The President has a ripit, and it is his

duty to insist upon the integrity of the Cnioij

as a condition sine qua non. Ills oath of

office binds him by the most solemn sanctions

to execute the laws over all the ter-,

ritory committed to his executive ju-
risdiction by the Constitution

; and if he

were to enter upon any negotiations with

any Power, foreign or domestic, under any

pressure from within or without, for the dis-

ruption of that territory and the overthrow
of the Government committed to his hands,

he would render himself liable to iuipeadi-

ment, trial and punishment as a traitor. He
cannot concede that point, nor waive it at

any time or under any circumstances. He
can make no treaty he can listen to no

propositions for a treaty, he can receive no

otherwise than as a crime any suggestion

from MJ quarter, for any peace which in-

Tolres tha destmcfloa or Mparation of the

Union.

UpoB thie point, moreoTer. the people of

the conntiy, outside of the rebellioD, are thor-

oughly and heartily agreed. Vo party in the

loyal States dare faror separation for a mo-

ment, and terrible as are the burdeat and ea-

lamMies of the war, they will he borne and

welcomed, with alacrity even, and carried

through to the bitter end by the great mass of

the people of all parties and of all opinions,

if this Union can be preserved in no other

way. Upon this point we bare no doubt, and
the President need have no misgiviogs. He
cannot err In standing by it, and in making it

the absolute and Immovable guide for his ac-

tion now and forerer.

But it is not so with Slavery, with ConfiB-

catioo, with the doctrine of State RightB,

with the assumption of the rebel debt, or

with any other question growing out of the

war, or connected with it, in its origin or its

progress, in any way, or however closely.

These questions were open to discassion be-

fore the war commenced, and they are open

yet. It Is the right of both sides to be heard

upob them, for both sides are to be affected

by them
;

it needs but little reflection to

convince any candid man that their discas-

sion and settlement by concurrence must en-

ter into any peace which wiliy'be either pos-

sible or worth preserving.

Now we have as yet seen no evidence that

the power which "controls the armies now
at war against the United States," is disposed
to make or entertain any propositions for

peace which shall " embrace the integrity of

the whole Union." So far as the record

goes, the presumption is the other way. The

Niagara correspondence strengthens that pre-

sumption. The objection made by tl\e
rebel

emissaries there is not specially to the

President's requirement that Slavery shall be

abandoned, but rather to the requirement that

the Southern Confederacy shall abandon their

own Government. Nevertheless we believe

that the great body of the Southern people are

satisfied that the rebellion most and will fail,

and are therefore willing to resume the "
price-

less heritage of self-government" which they

enjoyed within the Union and under the old

Constitution. We believe it to be the duty,

and we know it to be the desire of the Presi-

dent, to watch eagerly for every indication of

such willingness, to meet It heartily and in

the most prompt and liberal spirit, and to

give eviery possible facility for its develop-

nbnt and satisfaction. The time has

come when the South should understand

that the one thing and the only thing which

shuts them away from us, which builds up
between them and us an impassable wall of

separation, which shuts our ears to every claim

or demand they can make upon us, which steels

our hearts against them and strengthens our

arms for their destruction, is, that they are

waging war for the destruction of the Union.

W^e differ on many other subjects. We have

quarreled and are ready to quarrel again upon

questions of infinite importance to them and

to us. But this is the one thing which, so

long as it lasts, renders it utterly impossible

for us ever to be friends. All other differ-

ences Ve can discuss
; upon this we can only

fight.

We trust the day is not far distant when
the President can hold such language to the

people of the Southern States with the cer-

tainty of a friendly reception and the prospect

of a happy result. Mr. Grzelet, in whose

judgment and patriotism we have high confi-

dence, saw reason in what passed at Niagara
for believing that peace was by no means so

impossible nor so distant as it has been

deemed. We hope that conviction may ere

long become equally evident to the country at

large. And we feel confident that President

Lincoln will not leave its consummation,

whenever it shall become possible, to be

sought solely through party intrigues, or

achieved by a party triumph.

The Moral Effect of the New Draft.

The immense reinforcements which will be

secured to the National armies by the last

Proclamation of the I'resident, of course

have a most important military bearing.

They will make these armies irresistibly su-

perior to any force which the "Confederates
"

can possibly bring against them. If Lee's and

Johnston's armies have not been able to

prevent Grant, and Sherman from light-

ing their way through the most difficult

and most defensible parts of the " Con-

federacy" with the old levies, it is a

sound military conclusion that when ^the

new levies are added to them, it will be ia

our power to penetrate to any part ot the

South, and to drive the rebellion to its last

ditch.

But we are too apt to assume that all fhis

military work will have to be actually per-

formed. It may indeed prove so. But the

very fact that we are to have such a vast ac-

cession to our means of doing it correspond-

ingly diminishes the probability that we shall

be required to do it. T/le new draft, if

promptly and cheerfully responded to by the

people, uill liavt a most potent, and perhaps a

controlling moral effect upon the rebellion.

The fact is notorious that the Southern

people have for mop^ 'l^^'l. .^^J,**, ^^ ^'
newspaper organs of tae JoffT Davis gov^rn-

lyent, that the battles of this Su}nmer would

close the war. It has been necessary for

them to repeat this language, in order to

reconcile their people to the universal con-

scription. The representation has been based

upon a. calculation that the North had become

tired of tiie war, and could raise no more

troops to maintain it. The Southerm

people have believed tliis, and have

not grudged the utmost effort and

the exlremest saciince, to insure that the

triumph of this decisive Summer should be

theirs, and not ours. When it shall have

been seen that the campaigns of the Summer

1)4ve ended more in our favor than in theirs,

aad that the Northern people have put upon

foot hundreds of thonsands of fresh troops

for the next year's work, they cannot help

experiencinc diaappolatment ud ^coura^e-

ment. It is net in the natnn of any people
to keep up heart on the faflare of ezpdetatlons
which have atlmnlated extreme efibrte. It

woold not be safe to aay that this discourage-
ment will certainly caaae tha Sonlbam paopla
to glTB np the war, but It is safe to say that

it will hare that tendency. Ererythlng that

goes to make fighting hopeless, goes to make
peace mora d^lred. No people ever

maintained a war for any period In the face

of certain ultimate defeat. IndiTldnals may
literally fight to tba death in sheer des-

peration, but masses nerer do. Just

as there has been no Instance in this war
where a body of rebel soldiers have accepted
death sooner than make surrender just as

even the crew of desperadoes on the Alabama
hoisted .the white flag so soon as they saw
the ship doomed just so will the mass of

the Southern rebels show a disposition to re-

turn to the old flag the very day they become
convinced that it must conquer.
The draft Is to take place on the 5th of

September. In many, and perhaps most por-

tions of the North, it will be fully met in ad-

vance by volunteer enlistments. In all, the

draft, without serious difficulty, will supple-

ment any deficiency In volunteering. There

is little or no doubt that before the end of

October the entire force called for will be

under arms. From the time this result Is

attained we may say, indeed, from the time

when it becomes apparent to
the^

rebels

that it will t>e obtained signs, we believe,

will multiply of a new anxiety on thelr

part for peace. We do. not say that there are

indications yet that they are getting into an in-

quiring frame of mind. Undoubtedly the infor-

mal manifestations just made are only a piece

of deception, got up with an object to revive

the desperate fortunes of the Democratic par-

ty. Of course, George SANDCBS,JErr.TH0MP8ov,

and the other worthies over the border,

and all rebeldom beside, are solicitous

enough for the success of that party. They
know, as well as any loyal man in the coun-

trj, that the only chance for a recognition of

the independence of the "Confederacy" lies

in the overthrow of the Union party, and

that consideration is the sole nsotive of these

approaches. But we shall, in due time, con-

fidently look for symptoms among the masses

of the Southern people of a discohtent with

the war which has not hitherto been mani-

fested.

It is clearly for the interest of all who de-

sire to see this war brought to an early close

in the complete triumph of the Union cause,

to uphold the new draft without a mur-

mur. This draft is as much a peace

measure as a war measure. It will have

both a moral effect and a military effect

agsinstrthe rebellion. It is impossible now to

say which will be the greater ;
but it is cer-

tain that both combined will greatly hasten

the end of the war.

\

year a aum not onlf laigelf la exoesa of FVr.
tlie average yearly eamioga of tha white
laborer of the Korth, .but a sum beyond the

aTerage income of pnk'Ho achool teachers

in the mral districts ofNe w-Tork.

Such is the latest injastici^ heaped apon the

negro an injustice solemm'y and soberly

pictured as proof and Olastivitioif, that the

Labor System in Louisiana slwnld be con-

demned. Into the merits of that system we
do not propose now to enter. But It is shame-
fnl that, jtut at the moment when Oen. Babks
has got his hands released ef military durty

in tlie field, and has time to devote his clear,

active mind to this vast problem of raising a

semi-barbarous and semi-brutalized popula-

tion into a condition to enjoy the privileges of

freemen, he should be assailed by
such mad negrophilism as we have

referred to. To sober and reflecting minds

the greatest danger which appears to sur-.

round this grave experiment in the regenera^
tlon of a race, is that of their too sudden re-

lease from wholesome restriction, from per-

emptory discipline, and from the obligation to

work. Their natural tendency to Idleness

will tax every device and energy of their

new masters, to reconcile with their

newly acquired right of freedom that

necessary and proper subjection to

superior orders which can alone save

their redemption from bondage from being

turned into a permanent curse. Gen.BANXs
seems to have hit the golden mean. He re-

wards the laborer liberally munificently, we

may say. But he requires that the laborer

shall work
; that he shall have a taskmaster,

whose duty toward him shall correspond with

that of a master to his apprentices, and to

whom he shall be bound by reciprocal obliga-

tions.

The Rebel Strength in the Late Raid.
We are at last enabled to give some facts

concerning the-strength of the rebels In their

late Incursion into Maryland, which place the

matter entirely beyond the pale of doubt or

speculation. We can vouch for the entire

reliability of the facts and figures which

follow, and they effectually settle the ques-

tion of the strength of the rebel force :

The force consisted of one dlrirlon of cavalry and

monnted Infantry, and two small corps of Infantry,

ell under chief coonitiand of Maj.-Gen, Eiilt. The
csvalrv force 14 under chief command of MaJ.-Gen.
RoBEBT Raksok, and la composed as follows : t

Imbodsh's briRade 1.500

13. T. JoHHsoii'B brigade .' 1.700
MoCaublaitd's brigade l.SoO

W. L. Jacxsok's brigade 800

Total cavalry and mounted Infantry S,300

The tvocoipsof Infantry are temporarily organ-

ized as follows :

First Corps, commanded by Ma;.-Gen. J. C. Brick-

nraiSQi, Is composed of

EcHOL's division, four brigades 4.!in0

Ramsxds's division, two brigades. 3,0C0

Second Corps, commanded by Maj.-Gen. RpBUti
Rbodis :

Gordon's division, three brUades 3.800

IluocKs' old division, five brigades 5,100

Gen. Banks' Labor System Philan-

throphy Kun Blad.

A City cotemporary finds occasion to con-

demn the Jabor system instituted by Gen.

Banks in Louisiana, by reason of the fact,

among others, that the negro laborer is under-

paid. It will doubtless interest those of our

readers and we presume they are not few

who have felt the pinch of high prices and

limited incomes in these times, to learn what

Gen. Bajiks' scale of remuneration for'' un-

skilled labor, which is thus assailed, actually

amounts to.

Primarily, then, under the new Louisiana

Labor System, the freed negro gets food,

clothing, medicines, and a house to live in.

lie is also provided with a free school for his

children, and a premium of fifty dollars a year

in money is offered for marriage and negro

reproduction. Add to this that he has one

hundred dollars a year in the shape of what is

called wages, just as if feeding, clothing,

nursing and lodging him, offering a premium
on his attributes as a family man, and edu-

cating his children gratis, formed but mere in-

cidents of his income. This, in summaty
form, is the remuneration provided under

Banks' Labor System, and which, we are

told, is altogether incommensurate with the

deserts of the African laborer, and repressive

of liis aspirations as an embryo citizen.

To see, however, the full measure of the

injustice thus inflicted upon the newly-eman-

cipated negro of Louisiana, we have to look

into Gen. Ba.nks' scale in detail, and apply to

it some cofcparative measure. Thus, then,

beginning at the beginning, the free black

laborer gets a house which, as we estimate

tlie contingencies of housekeeping for persons

of his class hefe, ought to be worth at least

forty dollars a year. He gets five pounds

of pork a week, which, at current

rate in New-York, would amount in twelve

months to sixty-live dollars. He gets half a

bushel of meal a week, or about eight bar-

rels a year, which, at New-York rates, is

equal to sixty dollars more. He has medi-

cines and medical attendance, which Mr.

Elliott, (who has seen the Louisiana Labor

System in operation,) puts down at the low

sum of ten dollars, but which would scarcely

represent the very minimum of commutation

for the doctor's yearly bill against a

Northern laborer's household. U6 has free

schools for his children ; but, in any cooapar-

ative estimate of his position, we should

necessarily leave that out of account, except

In this regard, that while the unskilled la-

borer here is indirectly taxed for the support

of frpe schools. Gen. Bamks'
j'reedmcn

are

entirely exempt from taxation. He has a

yearly supply, too, of clothing; which we take

at Mr. Elliott's astimale of thirty-six dol-

lars, besides various accessories of house-

keeping, which are reckoned at ten dollars

more. ^
"

If we add together these various contin-

gencies of the free negro's commissariat in

Louisiana, we shall find they amount, by our

comparative estimate, to fill per annum.

And if to this we add his wages proper, and

the premium offered for young citizens of

African descent, we shall find the actual in-

come of the Louisiana freedman under Gea.

^B^OiM'SysiftOk to ,q!iat to fte>t;y I4Q0
,

Total Infantry 18.400

Total cavalry and mounted infantry.! 5,500

Gi and total ai,00
with three batteries of artillery.

Or this frn4i, thrfte ta four t)uMinil r left

south of the Potomac, at Lynctiburgh, Staunton,

GordonaviUe, Wiachesier, and in the gaps of tha

Blue Ridge. The total force which crossed the Po-

tomac did not exceed sixteen thousand of all arms.

Including noD-comoatants t all sinds. Tbe fighting
strengtn with wDtcb they appeared in front of Wasb-
Inftton did not exceed twelra thousand.

ASPECTS OF THE WAS.

The Canteat as Been from tbeRnral Dlatrlota
Tbe A.ate Panics The Pnbllo Mind Ca-

reaaenable God Snatalaa the Nation Idle

Rumors-Tbe Advance of Sherman Tbe
Fositlonof Grant Tbe Deairuotlen of the

Kebcla.
Tfii BiECHiB, Saturday, July 16, 1S04.

Nothing has astonished me more, 'Mr. Pub-

lic, than your eccentric conduct in tbe last two

or three weeks. Tou have behaved yourself no

better than a nervous lady in the hysterics. You
should have patience and fortitude ; and if you
cannot have these, have some reason ; and if you

cannot hace either, remember, at least, that you

are an American, of the indomitable Anglo-Saxon

race, predestined, as Emili Gibardin says, to

govern the world, and as I believe; for has not

God planted \you and nursed you up from that

bleak rock at Plymouth, where the wild roses

still bloom (for I have seen them,) to this great

nation, marshaling its milliona to the field, and

feared by all the nations of the earth? Do you

think He will leave His work unfinished 7

Never! The mother may forget her child, but

God will not leave His work unfinished. The

oppressed shall go free ; and they cannot if one

tittle of this rebellion shall live. But, Mr. Pub-

lic, I must return to your misconduct. Why
did you behave in such an unseemly manner ? I

w.-iiit to know the reason. I tell you, Mr. Public,

you made an ass of yourself, and you might just as

well confess it. I am your friend, Mr. Public, and

I am proud of you very proud of you ; for I can

tell you, my friend, that, for all our wise Admin-

istration and leaders would have done, the rebel-

lion would have prevailed. . But God raises

strength out of weakness ; and it Is you and I,

Mr. Public, who have sustained this country, and

by Hia grace will bring it to victory. So we
must not faint. Faint heart ne'er won fair lady.

Fortuna favet fortibua
"

But what put you into the hysterics, Mr. Pub-

lic ? I can easily imsgine that aome Copperttead

broker down there on William-street had instant

dispatches from that honorable man, JsPrasoi

Davis. Esq., that Eablt, Bbkckinbidoi & Co.

would take Washington without fail. I can

imagine that a dozen most " eminent bankers"

(vir., gamblers in gold) had told you that thl

great nation was bankrupt. 1 can imagine that

you thought the nation put into confusion by the

resigustlon of Chasi. I can imagine you be-

lieved one-tenth part of the enormous Ilea the rebels

tell about their resources and condition. I can

imagine all this ; but, after all, I cannot see how

you believed it, Mr. Public. Tou ought not to be

imposed upoa in this way. Tou are too old and

too vise a gentleman to believe all the lies afloat.

You should have asked yourselves such questions

as these :

Has Shseman's army been stopped ? Has

Grant lost his grip on Lbs? Have the gold

mines given out ? Have the broad fields of the

West ceased to yield their grain ? Has the na-

tion lost wealth ? Is there the least sign of

faintness throughout thia broad realm? Have

those Yankee saUors lost their ability to sink
ai^

other Alahtma f Do these Buropeaa rulers haW
us because we ate weak, or becauae wo are

trong I

Mow, i;
a g^ing t? tell you fomo t^t^Jb,

Poblle, (and really I ass afraid jm
hear vary little, from tha masBer in which yoa
oondnctyoarseU:} In tlte firit place, the aatioa te

a root! deal richer than when it began tiM wat.
In the next place, the gold mhies will yield aaar-

ly, or qflits, double in the cnrraiit yer what tiMy
did five yean ago. Thirdly the cropi of tbe

West. InAead of being abort, as they tried te

make yon believe, will be a full average. Agaki,
Ur. Cbasb'b leaigna^tion waa a anrprise, bat the

people can CO on witboot him ; and let me teQ'

you a secfet Tbe people can goon very well if

Mr. LiSCOLH resigns himself ! In fact, few persoas

imagine bow very easily we can get alv>ff <ritb>

out any mler. Did yoa ever read the Conetits.

tioD, Mr. PobHcr If yon have not. I adviae yoa
to begin, and mak^ it a study for a Ilule v^Ba.
It ia a very excellent docnoieiit, and merelr aa a

study in political literature, is wonb aoiae aaai>
tion. I see,, by tbe Tmsa^fkat Baaats * Biraw
on John-street, have pnblialied the PoUiteai Mas
vaf a book which lies aa say table, and is my aa-

thority in politics. Hyon get that beok yoa will tad
that the Conatitotion begins : fWs, tbb Psuna
or THI UsiTio Statu, do erdmtL" Yes, the peo-
ple ordained tbe Consthutlon, !>nd ordained it tlie

Coiutitntion of a United Nation, aod by readiag
farther yoa will find that every man to satbority,
without exception, lives, moves, and has bU ba-

in g by the people alone. Now do yoa think wt,
TBS PsoPLS, who brought these nUers of aa
hour into being, cannot sapply tbeir places wtaM
we chooae ? It ahonld be impreaeed upon evaey
man among the people that the naiion lives sa

kim, not Id his servants, who hold a little

brief authority 7 . What would we have been,

what woald the country have beea, U
there were not greater statesmen among
the people than there ia at WathingtoaT
It is the people wbo have devised and carried am

the war. It is to the people, at home, that we
muBt look for the strength, growth, and spleodm
of tbe Americah Bepublie. Let the people sea

that tbe Bepublie aufifers no detriment.

But I had almost forgot to say what I intended

about the campaign. Do you see anything in aU
our armies to abate, in the least degree, our cob-

fidence in the conquest of tbe rebellion 7 Has
Shibvan's army ceased to march 7 It is this

day a< if not in Atlanta. For 130 miles it baa

continued its march over mountaina, fortifica-

tions and armies, till it now lies at Atlanta. Did

yon ask for anything else 7 la it not in.lbe foil

career of glory and of conquest 7 Wbat says tha

Georgia Conslitulionalut, one of ttje ablest

papers in tbe South, of the coalition of tbe rebel-

Hon 7 It says that this habit of boasting and

whistling is nonser.se ; tnat Sbxrmak is Ik poa-

session of tbe best part of Georgia, and that b

Gbakt cuts off the Southern raiiroads Richmond

^must fall. J.B this anylhin? btit the aimple fact I

If you dontt believe me) Mr. Public, won't yoa
believe the rebel confessions 7 If Sbsbmajt takes

Atlanta what ia to prevent his making that a new

depot of supplies, and advancing on Augusta aod

Charleaton 7 You will do me the jus.ice. Mc
Times, (for you have recorded it,) to say thai baa

been my plan of conducting the war from <be b

ginning. Cot off ail their resoatces from tlie

West and make Virginia their prison house. And
do you think the army of Bhiemas cannot

accomplish that? It is tbe grandest army evet

gathered on this continent. There are seveM

army corps and such Generals as Napoliob

never bad. There is McPhebsox and Tflusca^

HowABD and Eookib, with the.eit/e of that gt^
rious army which marched under Bosicbark
ajidibax mliich. besieged Yicksburgh. Fear LOtl

It will mareh through the ^oiuh with the besom
of destruction.

But, what say you to Grant 7 Has he re'f ased

bis hold on Lib 7 Gbakt is a ball-dog. Ee bas

closed his jawa on the rebel throat, and they will

not be anclesed. The rebels canoiat be fed al

Bicbmond but a short length of liiae. There ia

nothing in Northers Yirginisf nothing in raiiis oa

Msryland, which can sustain them ten days.

They have, doubtless, in anticipation, laid up a

large stock of provisions for the army at Bich-

mond ;
but it is limited ;

It will come to an end

in a few weeks. Wait patiently, then, till that,

which is Inevitable, comes in the course of na-

ture. But what say you to the grand raid oa

Maryland and Waahington 7 Why, I say that ia

the finest example of
" Parturient montet ridiculvt tnut."

A most ridiculous muss it was. The forces

which invaded Maryland wer'b the divisions ot

Eablt and BBicKiKBinOK, with the pSriisan cav-

alry of iMBonm, McCAOSLANn, &c. The wbtda

may have amounted to 15,000 m.^n. And witb

this tremendous array, all Maryland, Pennsylva-

nia, Washington and New-York went ii.to coa-

sternation !

The military imbecility at Wasbinjtnn waa

never better illustrated. Whether we owe the il-

lustration to the genius of Hallkck or tbe fore-

sight of the Government, is indifferent. It re-

minds me of the time when Washington waa

taken by the British, and Madison fled,

In a post-cbaise and tbree,
With sister Coutts, aftd Coutts and I,

And Coutta' cidldren three :"

^But the raid is over. The rebels have dmm

their best, and the time Is near at hand when the

rebellion will be crtished under the feet of

avenging fate. Two years ago 1 wrote to the

Tikis that,two words only expressed tbe end o<

the rebellion u6fitts> or destrvctiim. U it

tipteo? They would not submit, and what has

Slowed, aad what will follow, but deslructitnf

Destruction of Slavery, destruction of their State

Bights,destruction of their wealth, destruction of

all those false theoriea in which waa buUt up the

delusive dream of a Southern Empire. And when

that delualve dream, with. all iia delusiaas. will

have melted into thin air, who will present to
!^nave moiicu intu imu "i -

,, .,_ f ,.
world a more melancholy pectc'f ^"'"^"l^T

assist tuc lousis ..".", ,V_ 1 ThAJp
mean device to help and encourage them rtieir

namea will be a byeword and ^''J"''^^^^S^.^
generations.

A VlTSBAN Oe3bv.

NOTICK.

Tbe National Union Executive Comitteo_wtU

meet at Union Hall, Saratoga Springi,^on
Wedaea-

day, July if, al 12 o'clock noon.
'

HENRY J. RAYMOND, ChsUaisa.

N. D. Spsmt,
Secretarv^^

Mnslo la the Coatral Park.

The Central Park Commiasionors announce

that, W the weather is fine, there wiU be niusic on the

Mali at the Central Park to-da(b cocsmenctaf at t.m

o'clockP.M.,bTthe Central FatkBsnd. under the

leadership of H. B. Doi>wobih.

the proframms :

PABI. I.

H. B.

Tke fellowiitg la'

1. Fark March... -^

S. Overture to "Zannetta.^....,.,

4. Quick Uarch froia
"

.DodTortt'
..Aaber.

...VwS
PAST 11.

j

HongnJsa" .^...BerTlaaL The psgosky Mi"". " Honglsa "
V"*"*;

i overtttfe to '-turyaiiths TonWiAsj

rABIIO.

1. Qalokstap of Sooteli Alrs....^.. .:

J Ohoria toom - taotesto Boigia ".

^Cwiao Folks

..JR.Biodwo*
Asdwr

t)oBJetg.

s
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t^ SCdoor-gjotrK ^mook Sahn^ |ttl|; S3, i864.

IT*, tt Bon^M Nmr-TMK, JU 1% 18M. J

TO 't'OB PUBLIC.
! probmblyoTOT two thonwnd peopl*

T ttw.Tori( aa Tlclltr whp wOl be plJl to

IMT* k mown 111* faUowlac Aeti, m masr

9f tktm 1WT ntgtttM ud mrgwllt:

Oar^Bf tlw pMt h)TtBonthiIbmT<Jinlni-
ten4 tk BttrMM ozMa gma to mtmuOOat aer tbaa

tw* OiMMWI parawM. fcr tt axtimctloa of tootli.

Mmm duel* iaatuM kT I fU* to wrodnco th.

amtktle tltep, lo that w cooW extrKst the

tMlk witbont plo ! nor haw tha itigbuat UI effacta

tteodad tlw ovaraUoB of tbe ^aa to a atoile In-

aaa. WMa I ftrat latrodaoed tbla^aaw uaatbatlea

t W iMckad at for my praanmptto* tta Maa thil

*' IaghlM C**
" coold pot one aaleap and aattror

la ! Attba praaeat tlma tner OM abprtyaMOf

Vraetieal trial nearly aU tb IttdiBf dntltts, aad

maay dUUsgniiboa pbyaiclaaa, racemmaad tbair p-
4Wata ! bo r|iiir to taka an aoaatbetlc.

Ob tha 4tk ol Vabcaarr lait I draw dp a papar for

pabk of my panents to sign aa felt Inclined,
"
certify-

Iteg" that tbeir teatb bad b drawn witkeat pala"

mVUt ttar war* aa^ tba loflQanea el tha nltroai

nliagM, aid thatM aifeet of the gaa waa pleaaant

tfe patiMBt haa erer batluted to ilgn this paper,

{tboagb la tba burty Ik biulDesi It haa not Deen pre-

teatetf to all.) aad it now contain* 616 Dajne> gWlns

aaae. raddeaoe, aamber of teeth extracted, and

lata. By addlnc tbeat to iheet it^w atretchei

twatTO iaat in lengih, with the names as dote aa the

Unet on a letter meet. It eibraces many of oar

boat dlftlnfolibed eiilzens, inelndlng aereral clergy-

Mn and tbeIr wives, wbo oufkc to certify only to tbe

bath. ^
Opposita each name is a blank space for any te-

Biaik* whicb tha tigner may tnlok proper to make.

I will copy a few oJ these : 'Nona bat the most

airaeabie teataUoaB." ""VSry pleasant dream."

"Not th* leaat pain." "Waa weak and nervoos, felt

BO pala trat wonderfully refreshed afterward."

Perfectly aatlsfactorj no pain." "Magnificeut."

"Wonderful, 'not tbe least pain." "I Indorse aU

written aboye." "A delightful dream would coma

acaln if I had any more to eztracL' "No feeling

tt all." "Buncomb." "Would not bellere ouu"
'< Aa entile absence of pain or any unpleasi.nt feel-

tag." "A great loiptoTement in (the barbaiout art of

dentiatry." ^ I should nerer have a tooth drawn

withoat It" "God bless the Inventor." " I always

IboQgbt Dr. CoLTOH was a humbug, but I am now sat-

isfied he.ls some j)umpkins."
" Flrat-rate."

" Good."

"Amen." "All written above is true."
'
I cheerful-

ly Indorse tbe loregoing." "Satisfactory, In the most

decided manner." "Very pleasant, indeed." "Went

to tbe opera." "Ida, your teeth are out!" "Are

they V "I thought I was going In the cars at lull

apeed." "A pleasure In place of pain." "No oaln

Dine all drawn with oue dose ot gas." "Had not the

tllgbtest pain."

la a few instances, where we have drawn a large

number of teeth or stumps at a sitting, a patient

WOQld say :
" I fell the last tooth, though it gave me

no pain ;" or, "I felt a slight pain when you drew

the last toolb.^ Nervous and sanguine tempera-

ments are most ea^iiy put under the Influence ol tbe

gas ibe more nervous the t>etter and I care not

bow delicate they may ba. I have never yet failed to

Indnce tha aaassthetic sleep, even on fUDjects on

Whom ether and chloroform bad oeen tried in vain.

To teat the purity and strength of tbe gas, I always

breathe a dose mvseif fiom every frebh supply. Some

are nnder the impression that persons with weak

lungs should not breathe tbe'gas. l have given it to

ar^ numaers of suae, and naver had the least ill

effects to attend it. Tbe as has a directly Invigora-

ting effect apoo the lungs and the nervous svsiem.

The office of the lungs is to absorb oxygen from the

air ; tbe gas dlfiers from the air only in containing

more oxygen.
On Sadirday last I administered tbe gas to a little

rlrl of only 4 ^ars of aee, and while she was asleep.

Dr. Rows, the oculist, perlormed tbe delicate opera-

tion for strabismus, or cross-eya. lo about fifteen or

twenty eecoiids alter she commenced breathing tbe

gas, the droppcu into a profound sleep, when Dr.

}loirx in tbe most delicate manner raised the inner

muscles of tbe eye. and severed some of the fibres.

After three lucn trials the eye came perfectly straight.

This was tbe first time that Dr. Rows bad tried tbe

gas, and be said it was far preferable to ether or

eblorolorm, aa It produced no nausea or sickness,

and left the patient two minutes after, as fresh and

bright as before lobaling it. 1 have administered lue

gas for several other and longer surgical operations
with like success.

Incidents ol quite an amusing character often oc-

cur at our office. Mr. D. came In with an aching

molar tooth, saying he would give $S0 if it was out.

He was exceedingly nervous afraid of the gas and
afraid of tbe pain. He took tbe chair, but conlda't

pluck up courage to breathe the gaa. He saw mv
daughter, a cbifd of eight, breathe the gas, and have
a tooth drawn, alto a lady have six drawn, and both

told bim' there was no pain. But ha had not the

courage to try, and left the office. lu about two

liouirs be returned and said to me,
" Let me try tbe

gas first, and tee If you can get me asleep."
"
Very

well," said I. He commenced breathing from tba

bag, and in half a minute waa sound asleep, and

inoriag. I said to tne doctor, " Now take out the

tooth." The doctor drew tba tooib, and when Mr.

D. began to awake, said to him,
" Now, ihall I

draw tbe tooth V " No." said Mr. D. very Indignant-

ly,
" the gat U ail a humbug ; I knew you couldn't ft

me atltef '." As he.&pit oat some blood, be clapped
bis ^ger in bis moutti, and finding, with a look of

blank astonishment, the tooth gone, exclaimed,
"

I'll

give up I I'll give up ! You may charge a double fee

for drawing It." .^nd thus we make converts to the

Zfltrous OWde Gas.

Resp^tfuUy, G. Q. COLTON.

American novelists are now aiming at original-
ity looklnfc at home for character and incident ig-
noring ine weU-worn stofck subiect, the Britiiker, and
<lrawlng upon their own ample materials for social
peculiarities and national cbaracteris'.tcs. We may
adduce Haunted Utartt In suoport of our view. Here
we have indisputably a novel ol surpassing ability
and singular Interest. It Is thoroughly well written,
the cnaracters are photogranhs, tneir actions ore
those of real life, and their dialogue tbe most diffi-

cult portion of a novelist's task natural, racy, and
tbprouKhly in keeping with ihslr position In lite and
Idiosvncraeles. But tha cbarm that will bold th*
leader throughout, ftrmly aad willingly. Is tha
thorough Insight Into humaa aataie aa raodifled by
circumstances aisplaysd by th* author; h*r clear

percapitoo of tbosa hidden springs whic^ govern and
Influence human action : her bealtby vi*w of moraU-
tr. and her gentle but unobtrualva platy. la the-
Xampligkter, superior ability was displayed; in
Mounted Heart; qualities are to be seen that, wisely
ysed, may place the author lu the foremost rank of
Borel-wrlters. Tbe story is simple enough, but It la
taorked out with such admirable yet veiled art aa to
nllst tha reader's seoslbiutles delightfully and com-

yletely.
li's Weekly Uettenger, London.

-
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TbI* la th* S*aa*B af th* Tear whea Chil-
dren are afiUeted with dyscatery and dlaiihcea. Krs.

1(riNSLO W '8 Scothlsc Syrap Is a safe and certain rm-
Bdy, It not only rstievea tbe child Irom pain, but resn-
Oatet tbe stomach and bowels, eorreots acidity and gives

Pone and energy to the whole system. Mothers, as you
*aiu* the Uyss and health of yooi ohlldren, da not fall to

^ooiue it.

The B**t*B TraiBacrlpc *ay*> the Od*r *f
BlCKNKTT'S Florimel ia that of an exquisite boaqaet of

^baka and delicate flowers. Inqnlte lor this article, and
yt one store dsas net hay* it go to another ; one test Is

tufficiant.

411 Flrat-ela** BeyriBg>KlBehIaa
FOB SALE AND TO REST, BY

filCKii Oc COMPAaC' 480 BSOASWAT.
Three doors below Broome-st

AOB*i
Owtac la Om *uef*B adraaee la tt*

BOt oBly or th* pnefanu natala, b** of ararr Ihar

eoaaaadlty, I dad tt taspaaHbl* ta eootlBB* loogar tha

Hi* o(nv Pane at old rata*. Thla I ragwt axeaafllngly,
aa I had hoped to eonUna* wlthrat ehanga ; bat, baring
by geldatthe w' iinmM>nloiiplcsa,aiUlano lon-

wpoaalbl*.

My frieiUi aad th* voUle Win glT* lae eredlt. hew*Tr,
ftiT haytag^trnggled long and hard against lb* nnlrtr-

lal preann to dapredat* th* Ooranuient credit aad
earrBoy. Th* aAraBC* aaw m*d* la not enoogh to

cover m*, with gold at praaent istae ; Aoold it raaaia
where tt Is, or go etUI hIgiMr, a farttier rlaa Ib prioes

Bit b* mad*. laaay eaae, howeyer, I intend, ae her*-

tafor*,toi*Ua batter aitisl* for lass maneythaa it eaa

b* boogfat for daawfaar*.
A drenlar, with engraylnga of all the aiiea, style* and

pt*aBt prioa*, wUlh* aaat oa receipt of letter gpatag
Addraaa A. HORTON,

No. as Kaldeo-lane, New-Tork.
/OItU. UM
A Mew PerniBi* <<*' tk* BBadkerehUr.

^> Wight Bl aatBg Cer*Be.

MKIcht BIooBilag CereBB>>

"NlBbt BleemlBg Cereost"

"Night BUoBilBg CBrB*>

"Night BI*bbiIbs Cereaat**

"Nuht BiBBaalBg Oerenarn

"Nlht BleaiBlBg C*reBai"

A Heat Bxqnlaltn, Selleat* aad Fraaraat
Perfaaie> Dlarllled frnm the Bare aad B*aa
lifBl Fiawer rrnm I^Uch It take* It* anme.
kacattetaraa only oy FHALiON Ot HON.

BKWARE or COUMTERrklTS.
ASK. FO& PUAA.ON'H-TAH NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists genaraUy.

FhBtoB)^

FhalaB>*

FhalMt>*

FkBlea'B

FhaloB'*

Fhalaa'*

Fhalaa'*

Kerosene Glae Pet.
. FISH'S PATENT.

Bkidqiwatep. Conn., July 18, I8S4.

Kerotene Lamp-B' atx-ng Co*,
Wm. D. Rusbxll. President :

Tourt of the IHh is at hand and noticed. Tbe hie
Pot sent us answers the purpose adma-cbly. and at a ajst
of about three ceo;s or four oents per day tor 10 'boors'
use, and can cheerfully recommend tfaem to any and all

parties wishing to use such an article.
Yours respectfully, GLOVKtt SAN FORD h SONS.
For farther particulars call at No. 206 Pearl-sl , New-

York, one door north of Maiden-lane, or Bead tor a cir-

cular.

If Tea Want t* Know* &e.> Read-
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A carious book for carious people, and a good book for.

every ene. Price. $1 50. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables nuuled fr. Address

Dr. E. B. KOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Bnrehelor'a Hnir Dye.
Tbe best in tbe world, the only reliable and perfeetdye
koown. Instantaneous and harnilees. The genuine Ij

signed WILLIAH A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all dsog-
glsts and penumsrs. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

Wtaepler Sc 'WIIon' K'sfaeat Fremmln
LOCK-STlTCH SEWING MACHIKKS.

No. 62S Broadway.

Grarer dt Baker'a Higheat Pmnlam Elas-
tic Stitch Sewlug Machines? No. 495 Brosavay, New-
York, and No. 236 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

No Sowing JWachin*! Complete wltbont D.
Barnaul's ' self-sewer." Saves the eye.''. No bisting.
Guides Ihe work itself. Only $1 50. ho. 508 Uioadwuy.

Corns, Bnnfene, Eelarged Jolnta, ai'd
all dise.ises oftheI"eeteure4 by Dr. ZACHARIE, No.
760 Broadway,

Hlll'n Hnir Dye, .10 cenra. Black or brown, re-

reliable. infulKble Onguent and FloraUi Gloss for the
Hair. Depot No.l Barclay-st. Sold by all druggists.

TrnsKra, dcr. MARSH & CO. '8 Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings, kc A lady attendant.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OK MUBBAf. EDDY ACO.'S

B^ENTUCKY STATB LOTTERY.
KSNTOOKT. ElTEA CLASS 443. J Uly 23. 1884.

47, 29, 33, 34,\I0. 56, 7. 74, 49, 6, 50, 15.

KssTccsr. Class U.-rJnly 22. 1864.

3, 76, 22, 45, 3i, 1, 29, 41, 61. 25, 69, 48, 68, 54.

Circulars sent free ol charge, bv addrsstug eltiiaru
MURRAY, E^Oir i CO..

Covington. Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

ISUKLBS COLL.EG}| l.UTXiKy, OF ki.KH'

TUCaY.
Ettsa Class 347. July 22. 1964.

54, 49, 2, 33, 74, 31, 26, 17, 22, 50. 24, 52.

Class 3i8. July 22. 164

70, 56, 34, 10, 40, 62, 70, 14, 25, G4, 20, 46, 39, 11.
'

Z.E. SIMMOiVS & CO.. ManaETsrs.
CoTingioo, Ky.

OYAl.HAVA.NA L.OTTEKY. -'sK\ ENTY-
ove per cenr. premium oalt^ for orizes; information

farnisbed: the hriabest rates paid fordoubloons. and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR & CO.,
Bankers. No. 18 Wall-at

IN THE YEAH 184.5, MR. MATHEWS
first prepared the VENETIAN HAIR DYE. Since

that time it has been used by thousands, and la no in-

stance has it failed to give entire satisfaction. Tbe Vene^

tian Dye is the chea[>eat in the world. Its price is only

fifty cents, and each bottle contains double tn quanti-

ty of dye In those usually sold for on* dollar. Tbe

Venetian Dye is warrant*! not to injure the hair or tha

sciilp in the slightest degree. The Venetian Dye works

with rapidity and certainty, the hair requiring no prepa-

ration whatever. Tha Venetian Dye* produces any

shade that may be desired one that will not fade,

crock, (smut,) or wash out one that is as permanent aa

the hair Itself. For sale by all druggists. Price fifty

cents. A. I. MATHEWS. General Agent, No. 12 Gold-

st., New-'S^k. Also, manafacturer of Mathews' Arnica

Hair Gloss, the t>est hair dressing in use. In large bot-

tles, price fifty cents.

BATHING SUITS
Foa

L,ADIEB AND GBNTI.EMEN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DEVLIN & CO.,

Bkoadwat, goKKts Oband-st,

Bboapwai, coama Wae&bm-st.

-Tlie Arm and X>e (Palmer'a Patent,) aup*
Viti soldiers by the inventor, Broadway, coraer Astor-

Im'^ fjew-Yurk, and Na 1,609 Cbeslnui-st., Philadtl-n. By order ot,tlie SvnoseN-GaaaBAi.
B. FRANK PALMX9. Sorgeon-ArtUt.

OAK ORCHARD SPRINCi W.tTKH THE
GREAT REMEDY of Nature for DYSPEPSIA,

DIARRHCEA and Affection of the Kidneys and Bladder,

also...for General Debility. Pamphlets furnished con-

taining Reports from United States Hospitals and other

teKtlmonialsof the highest medical authority, attesting

the rare medicinal virtue of this water. Ample accommo-
daticnt for iuvallJs in the vicinity of tie Springs.
Sold by the bottle or case. GEO. W. GLAZE, General

Agent, No. 674 Bruadway, Metroiwlitan Hotel Building.

CCCCC
CCCCCC HEROKEB mEDICINBS.
CC ^ CO All our rradsrs are requested to
CC CC cttrefuUy peruse the column ad vertise-
CC ment oi these ilediciBes in another
CC part of this pper, and immediately
CC send for the a2-page pamphlet, giv-
CC CC inir interestiUK auu valuattle intbrma-
CC CC tlon to both sexes, male or female. It
CCCCCC is sent In a sealed envelope, tree of
CCCCC postage. Address ^

De. W. K. JUSBWIN & CO.,
ifo. tS Llberty-st., New-York.

MARVIK'3 PATENT

FIRE AND BCRGI.AR SAFE,
Baperlor to any others In the following particulars:

They are more flre-pfoof
They are more barglar-proof.
They are perfaotly dry.
They do not lose their flrs-proof qualities by age.

X^nufactured only by
MAKVIN * CO.,

Bend for a DescriptlTc Circular.
Ko. 2<t Broadway.

,,Sk!?? ?,*'"" B-oBcliltU, Asthaia, Threat
'T2-,,!f^V'"*V>^^' "<=>'! with unexampled success

^Sfini Iv '"'- At'-ni'; Method, discovered by Dr.
.^TUDUtY, No. sj C.m:ou-ij|.ics, eth-st., New-York.

JUL.1U8 G. POHL,E, Bf. S>.,

Formerly of and successor to

DR. JAMES R. CHILTON dc CO.,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
No. 93 Prince-tt.. New-York.

g^ Farttcnlar attntianpaid i* tbe analyses f Ores,
Metals, Minerals, Uineral Waters, Commercial Preduota,
ke., Ac

FISH'S PATENT COOKINO LASIP.
KO. aWPBARL-ST., NEW-YORK.

P08T.OFFICR NOTICB.-THE MAILS FOR
Great Britain aad the Continent, via Moulhampton

and HamburK, per steamer GEBMANIA, and for Ire-

land, via i^ueenstown. per steamer ETNA, will close at
thlsofBce ou SATURDAY, the '-'M day of July, at lOH
o'clock A. M., and at the nit-town Stations as follows :

Statlous A and B. 1* A, M. i Htatlons C and U, H X.
M. i Stations K and I'S 9ik. A. M. ; SUlfen G. 9 A. M.

ABRaM WAKBM.^N, Postmaster.

THOSE PKCILIAR KOO&sl, PUBLISflgD
by CALVIN BLANCHARD, No. 30 Aan-at. Yoa

can g*t them by mail. O. K.." or by express. C. O. D."
Sand yooi amie&li oa a etami'eii enr^lope, in *ia-

,loW.

DEAFNESSl
mPAIBED SIGHi;
BOIBKS IH* THB HBAD.

CATABRHAL AFFECTIONS
DTTHK

throat;
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THB TTMFANIO BIUOOUS
USJtBKANX* OBSTRUCTION U'

THB SUSTACHXAN TOBB,
^ CVRBD.
CBOBS-BTB BTRAIOHTBNBD IH

NB UINDTB.

And eTry Alsaaa* of th* By* and Ear requiring altber

medical or surgioal aid. attendadc*

BY

DR VON EISENBERG
Anfhor tt "Bnrgloal aad Praetleal Obserratloni aa

th* Diaaaaa* *r th* Cw. withth* N*w Bod* of Traat-

Mai,''M bto*atk
MO. 816

BROADWAY.

NO.BM

BROADWAY.
OFINIONS OP THE hKW-YOBE FSESS:

fVoiw the Journal of Comnurct.

CRTARRH OURBD.

THI CASS OF HUTCHtMOS, THK "UGHTXIlia

CALCULATOR."
There was published In these columns afsw days sines

th* ramarkab^cnr* of Hntchings, the "
Lightning Cai-

oulator," so iHU known to the public during the maay

years he exhibited his wonderful arithmetical powers at

Bamum's Museum, by the oelebrated Oculist and An-

riat. Dr. Ton Biseoberg. of this City. Bntcbings is rap-

resented to have been at the point of death, and but for

the timely Interference of the Doctor, would now be rest-

ing in his grave. This Is a remartable case, and worthy

of the attention of persons sbnilarly afflicted.

Ve think it is but just to Doctor Von Eisenberg to call

public attention to this case. There are hundreds In th*

community suHering from catarrh, who, like the "
Light-

ning Calculator," if not actuai:y praying for death, ^ars

ready to accept of anything that promises to relieve ihem

from their distresses. To such we would say. trifle not

with inexperienced men, but consult, witliout unnecessa-

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenberg, who, at least, has the bou'

esty to assure bis patienu whether it is within his power

to make tbem whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

From the Triiune.

EARS TO THE DEAF.

Every man, and tspeclalLr every woman, Iwlieves in

bis or her physioian. Tberc ar* pbiloaophlcal minds

which hold to air'abstract faith in Allopathy, or Horae*-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other form of scientific

cure, but with the world at large the belief is not in the

system, but In the doctor. Especially U this tvus aa re-

gards aurists and oculists. The patient who has recov-

ered his sight or his bearing is sure that the blessing

could bare been restored to him by no other practitioner

than that particular on* by whom his eyss or ears were

opened. Dr. Vcn Eisenberg is among oar best-known

aurista. Be has not leirt us ears as a brother practitioner

has eyes, and in whose skill, thereiore, we believe

above all others- But we bear of him from tbose who

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, but as a bone-

factor, A recent case haa been related to us, for th* truth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though vecan name no

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf from

infancy, as a consequence of some of th* ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly the disease had taken as

acute form, and the patient was subject to intense sufTer-

ing. The deafness was rapidly becomiaf complete, and

the general health breakina down under the pbysiCAl

exhaustion attendant upon cons'-ant pain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advice wsrs useless, and Dr. Von

Eisenberg wss called in. We need not repeat bis diagno-

sis, for that would be only a Ust^ of hard names to Ihe

general reader. But he detected at sisht the seat of dis-

ease, first In one portioi of the organism, then in another,

and with manipulation as skillful as his insight was ae-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, frominfancy,

bad heard with dif&cuUy, and latterly hardly at all, was

renored first to perfect hearing and then to perfoct

tiealth. Dr. Von Elsenberg's advertisement reminds us

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, though not at

his solicitation. Let liim that bath not eats, hear

lYom the Christian Time: '

SIGHT REiJTORSD.

CONCERNING IYE8 AND OCULISTS.

Of the five senses, that whicb we call seeing Is the most

important and most valued. In proportion as this sense

tails us, w are reduced to heli^essness. If entirely desti-

tute of sight, how slow would be our progress In knowl-

edge, and how limited our sphere of action and oseflal-

ne*s. Endowed with It, tbe universe becoms* a as*

creation, clothed with beauty aad diversified by that in-

flniU variety which never iails ta attract the mind and

heart.

For seweral m*tttbs past this has been a prsctioal sub-

ject to us. An inflamed condition of the eyelids commu-

nlcatln* itself to the pupil, rendered tbe discharge of

daily daties not only painful, but dangerous. Attribut-

ing It to the effect of a cold, w* endured It through th*

*
Spring, with tbe hope that with th* retom of warm

vaathsr It would entirsly disappear. But in this we

wert doomed to disappointment. Snmmer rstomed, but

not our wanted sight. What might have been tbe result,

cither of (ortber neglect or of inoompetanl treatment,

we cannot say.

Stating onr case to a friend, be assured us that a simi-

lar one in his own family had recently been treated with

antlr* success by Dr. Yon Bsanberg, af this City.

Satisfying ourselyes by more partloalar toqnlriea tliat

the doctor is ao empiric, but a selsnttfla eenllat an4

anriat, we cancludeAo seek tbe beaeflu of hla treatment,

which we have now reason to acknowledge is very great.

Though but a few weeks under hit care, tb* appearana*

of oar eyas has totally changed. Th* pupil is now full and

clear, and ths lids are entirely ftee tlom inflammatioa.

Tbe doctor says that the optic nerve has been weakened

and the retina assumed aehronlo^inflammatovy state,

affecting more or less all ths other tissues, aad

thr^ timing, if neglected, te end In Amaurosis. Opthal-

bIU*. is tbe Urm w* beUere, which oeullsu apply to eyes

aflacted as ware ours. Earing obtalnad the mush d*-

aired relief; we take great plaaiure in acknowledging oar

indebtadaaaa to th* talent of Dr. Yon Eisenberg. and '

calling to it the attention of others who may ba suffering

from a similaror svaa worse conditioa of theli ayas. It

la said that Frorldsnce provide* aa antidote for every

bane. U ii certaia that the ey* la, in thao* times, aafc-

Ject to aavarer tilals than formerly. Let ua be thank-

ful, then, that aa w* Increaa* th* tead*noUs whioh

dcatr*y th* organ of vision, the frocraaa of soisBoe

keeps pas* ifiih th*** tandenolst, if n*( ia adyanc* of

them.

__NEW_PUBUCAT10N8;^
TBI OBBAT BOUTBKBN BOT^tlT^''^^^

nACARIA.

A ITetr Ketel, by AUGUSTA J. EYANB. aathor of

"Bul*h," "lDei,"ete.

A BOSTON LADY'S OPINION OF THB BOOK.

I have read " Xacarla." Its author is a marreioas

Bdatraasoftheartofpatbo*. It la a aad book, utterly at

yarlance with an frlToUty and sham pretenc* ; free from

cant, bigotry or Intolerance, It Inculostes a sound Chris-

tian morality, and abounds In iooentive to lofty ennok'.-

ing endearor. A good book to plaoe In tha bands of

thotejost commencing the earnest work of lib. lam

heartily gUdof Its success. As to Its political bear-

ing, although I have no secession sympathlaa.

anl should bitterly mourn tbe day ushering

In Ihe final dismemberment of onr once happy and pros-

perous land, I yet think the fret press of a free people in

a most anomalous condition, when Abolitionism, (in my

humble opinion, rank treason toward Iwth the spirit and

letter of the Constitution,) Is tricked out the public ap-

plauding to the oho In the most gorgecms dyes of ro-

mance, throughout our most populu fictitious Ilferatnre,

while a Word, even in a novel, against th* fanatical

demsgoglsm that has brought our country to the verge

of ruin, is visited with threat and rebuke upon publisher

and author. BABY A. HOWB.

FROM MADAM DEMOREST'S WEEKLY.

Macaeia Everybody rememliers
" Beulah," a some-

what ambitions novel, by Miss Augusta J. Evans, a

young Southern lady, educated and accompUsbedi and

possessed of enfflcient rersonal attractid^s to lead cap-

tive one of the most reserved and ImpeWetrsble, but bril-

liant of the New-York bachelor journalL^ts. The break-

ing out of the war, however, put a stop to matrimoalal

speculations In this as well as in other instanoes.

Miss Ivans went bsck to her Southern home,

became, a nurse In a Southern hospital, and,

it seems, employed her leisure In writing the

novel, which comes to us throUKh Mr. John

Bradburn. the publisher, and Is entitled
" Ma-

carla." Macaria possesses some of the faults

of Its predecessor, but Is nevertheless an ex-

ceedingly Interesting and attractive work; in-

teresting from Us sincerity and earnestness, and none

the less attrac'-ire f.-r giving us the first inside view of

the rebellion from the staiid-point of a Southern woman,

the picture glowing, of couVse. with aU Ihe strength of

a woman's feelings and prejudicas. The North Is, we

imagine, sufBciently loyal to stand several snch booU

aa " Macaria," and. acart from its sympathies, we are

glad to welcome a new book from a pen so admirable, in

some respects, as that which Miss Evans wields.

FROM THE INDEPENDENT.

A capital novel. Better than ' Beulah."

-.THK BATTLE-FIELDS OF OUR FATHERS.

By ViKGI.NIA F. ToWNSSND.

This volume, the scene of which is laid in time of the

Revolution, Is ofTered to the public with tbe conviction

that it will address itself at once to the hearts of the

American people.

The story opens with the Autumn preceding the Revo-

lutionary War, and follows it down its long path of seven

years' struggle and sutTerlBg to that great victory whioh

crowns them at last.

The whole volume presenU a picture of the social, ao-

mcstio and rsliglous Use of our lathers and mothers,

hile one e.-pecial charm of the book is its perfect natu-

ralness.

Ths heroine. GRACE PALMER, is the Ideal woman

of the Revolution.

NFW^PUBUCATTONS.
^^CBLISHBDriuBPATr

WAB LBTTBB*

A disbandbd'yolvntebb,
SBIIfO

A COMIC HISTORY
THB FBB8ENT ADMINlgTRAnOV^__ 15 WHICH

THB FDNRY 8ATIN68
AMD

QUEBR DOINGS

^ . ABRAHAM LINCOLN
are treated of In
A VBIH OP THB B08T CONVULSTYB HUMOB.

PBIOC, cloth 6ILT, $1 n. g^HALF CLOTB, gin. ^

yf^trtfnt the Enrlish Langnsgels spekni^ the I,ettars
of A uiaBANUEo VULrNI'EKH from various partsof
the world have been received with isvor. The WAK
LElTfciKS are the very cream of his Inimitable eorre-
spoodei ee. Since the death of Thoma^Heod. no hamor-
ist hat Bosuccesstully runs tbe changes upon words as
this master of the art of punning. And yet ihapnns ar*
by no means tbe chief merit of the Lett rs. Under thl*
comic surface rnoa a vein of the most penchant satir<-.
Sarcasm more biting has, perhaps, never been put la
print. All the memttc'sof the Cabinet, all the promi-
nent politicians and military man of the day, figure in
tbe correspondence. It is, in fact, a comic civil and
military history of tba Administration, aadno one that
has a rpark of humor In his oomposition ean read it wUh-
out enjaring It.

BRADY'S 'Vii)i:KCURY " STOBIEB, Na. M.
-**^ SaDIA,A HEROINS OF THB BABBLLION.

NEW yUBLICATIONS. ^

riTBUSHffD THIS DAT.
THB OOWASD !

A HOTCI,
SOCIXTY AH u THB FWLD IN IML

BY BJCNBY BUSFORO, ,

atnaoa or _"
BhouIdet^Strap*,"

" Dayi of Bhoddr," at*.

Prioe $1 BOln paper, or $3' in dath. 1 rot., ISm*., Nt

A tale of tills war, founded on {acts, with real charaoters-

ETHrn BDHTltSS.
Illustrations by Darley.

Price 25 cents.

This story more accurately nnd truthfully depicts the
Itirr ng scenes and incilen's of the present war than any
tae of tbe rebellion that has yet been published.

Mailed free of postan on receipt of price.
FitLDERlC A. BKaD I, Publisher.

No. 23 Ann-st., Mew-York.

CARLETON, PUBLISHER, NEW-^ ORK, wUI have
ready in a few days, printed from the adyance proof-
sheets,

THE CRUISE
or THI

ALABAMA AND 8DMTBR.

From the private jouma s, fco., of Capt. Semmes and
his officers.

Also now ready.

Darkness and Daylight. Mr*. Holmes' new novel. ..fl 6t

Out In the World. A new novel by T. S. Arthur. . . . 1 EO

A Woman's Philosophy of Woman 1 H
Hotspur. A new novel by author of ** Lulu." 1 60

HiS!iHulocb's Novels, Handsome new editions I BO

Charlotte Bronte's Novels. Fine new editions 1 BO

Religious History and Criticism. By Ernest Rrnan.. 2 60

Was he Successful ? Mr. Kimball's new novel 1 60

Nepenthe. A nsw novel by author of " Olle" 160

Peculiar. Epes Sargent's very successful novel... 1 60

The Life of Jesus. Ernes: Renan's great work 160

The Art of Conversation. An aamirable guide 1 U
Tales from the Operas. With all the plots. ..\. .... 1 25

*.* These books are sold ev rywhere, and wi^ lie sent

by mail, fkee, on receipt of. price, by
GEO. W. CAR1.ET0N, Publisher, Nek-York.

THB COWARD. , _,.
Rgad the following ITutic* of afrom thr MdUarimlett-

mmif itftU
' IftwYi* BvnuJotwnaL"-

TBB NEW WAB BOTBL-- THB C^WABD."We bay* b*eB IhToMd with a aopT ! tha<wn ii <iwtg
oftbia a*v waraor*!, ia pr* hF T^ Pmaaoak
Bl rut**, aad ka** B* htnltaMuBla ayttr.Bal tfe*j
aatlon likely to baoreatag ay UwM fea a*
CO WARD, tboaghbariagHaplataad'-
with the present war, aatfeaUMtla* c__ _^,_ iron the bat le-fleld, doe* B*t f**t Btlra F. *r *T ai gglBa'
n"i II III llii liil r tsiBBM ^MiWM
the period of Lee's Invasion ot P*bbsbIv9
11163, a oonaldersM* p*rtloB of th* n*aM I.

amid th* grand aeeaaryol the Wh>l M*aalBia^(
IngitpecnilArly appropriate forBaMaufclflilDI
another serias of events occnr beyond Ae Atlaotw, t
tbe culBkiation takes plaoe eri Ihv Vlmfiiia' batti>
fields and In the Tsrgioia hospitals. With this varleSF*
and the marked interest of the tkaiae larolrea, lacethar
with Oieinoreasio* ppw*r aad graap wMaa thaath*r
should by this tlma have acquired froaa expmrianohia
toe field of romance, tb*re aa*ms svery reason I* haUati
that Th* Coward "

will mor* than aqoal m poaalarttrnd effect tbe author's preyloa< i tsfal |i ilUiiilrilgi.
in the same line 'Shoolder Straps "aad** The fiayttf
Shoddy."

- .. BORFOBD'S OTBBB BOOKS.
7 THE DAYS OF SHODDY : A Morel of theOraal Ba-
bellion ot 1861. BrHB9aTMoBroa^. aatlioralT
der-titraps." Complete IB on* laiga rotaasa,
cover, railway edition. Price gl .. m hMwd;in i
for *X
3H'itJI,DER-8TRAPS: A Novel of l(*r-T^^aalthe , rmy la lh62 By HmaT MoRioap, author tP^OSli

of Shoddy. Price 1 69 in paper, or $2 In dock. ; ",

___ ^ READ THIS,aw Booksell -rs. news agenU, adfl all other* wOl plaMg
send on their orders at onee fbr what they may waat**
el < her edition of " The Coward." as It i* going lo hava
very large and extended s^e.

Sr Canvasfera, agemsand sutlers are waatad ia evaaf.
ciiy and eountf In tb country to ensaga ia th* aaliaag
this popular book, either edition of wbch wUi be MdM
very low rates by tbe doien. hundrad or "tfmaaii ^
Mod for onr canvassers' circolar. <

Pttblt.hed and for sale at Uie cbeapeit pahUiUv aajl
bookselling establishment in this oonn ry, which bat

T. B. PBTEBSON A BRtlTHBUB,
No 3U6 Chestnut-st. PhlUdelpIihk^^>ai^

to whom all order* must com* liTrnsarnl. aad th*w)B
receive imn>edi.ite attention. -x

Advance copies of tbe atore book will be aeat t* aagr
one. at once, free of postage, on remitting the price of th*
edition wanted, to T. B.PETERSON a BROTUBBgrte
a letter.

FOR BALK BY ALL BOOKBELLBRa.
BiSS PRESCOTT'8 NEW BOOR.

D APPl.KTON k CO.,
Nos. 443and 445 Broadway,
PUBLISH THIS DAY,

THtL NEW
INTERNAl. REYENCK liAW,

APPROVED .TUNE 30, 1864,
with

COPIOUS MARGINAL REFERENCES,
A COMPLETE ANALYTICAL IKDBX,

L end
TABfLES OK TAXATION,

compled bv
HORACE K, DKESSKR.

Paper covers, 60c.; cloth, $1.

D. A. A CO. ALSO PUBLISH:MW EDITIOSf _
COLLINS' VOTACE DOWN THE AMOOR.

OVERLAND EXPLORATIONS
inSIBKKl^, NOIt'rHERN ASIA and the

great AM'iOR RIVER COUNTRY.
Incidental Notices of^ancnooria, Mongolia, Kamschat-

ka. and Japsnfvwith Map and Plan of an
OVERLAND TLLEoRAPB aKOGND THE WORLD,
iVia Behrins's Strait and Asiatic Kussia to Europe.

By Maj. PtBKY McD. COLLINS.
Commercial Agent of the United States of America for

the A moor River. A.^iatic Russia-
One vol. 12mo, PI'. 476. Price $2.

Copies mailed on receipt of price.
D. APPLt-TON &; CD.. Nos. 41J and 445 Broadway.

MBSiSSTHUKD & UODGHTON,
No. 4^1 BROADWAY,

WILL SELL UNTiL AUG. 1,

the following popular books,
AT PRtuKS AFFlXKIl :

HAUNTED HEAIITS. By the author of
" The

Lampllgliter." * 00

ClOJii s CAVE. New cloih edition 3 L*

Cl"DJ'''S CAVE. New edition, illustrated ; paper
cover in colors very fine 1 60

NEK-HHOK J.iCKWOOD (a superior novel) 2 LO

MAKllN MEKKlVAi.E. By the author 01 "Cudjo's
Cave'' and *

Neighbor Jack wood," 3 00

DKitAMrHdRP. UyALS.iANuiE Smith 175
FLOWERS FOR THE PAKLOK AND GARDEN 3 00

WAX FLOWERS. AND HOW TO MAKE THBM.
Elegantly lilustraed. with valuable reoelpu for

Bbeeting wax, moulding fruits, &c 3 SO

8KELKT0N LEAVl'-S A.VD UHaNTOM FLOW-
CRS. A practical treatise on the manufactureVif

phantom Douquels, Ate , with directions for pre-

serving flowers in all their fresh beauty and color.

Illustrated SO*
POKTKY of the AGE OF FABLE. By the au-
thor of " he Age of >'abie,"

" Age of Chivalry,"
and ' Leiruuds of Charlemagne.'' ^ W

MK. QUINT'S AKMY >OTB.
Of the moral tone of tb. look the publisher need not

|
^^^ "^^ "JJ^^* JS^a.F^A^u^^^^^^^

speak ; the author's name Is an ample assurance of its

earnestness and purity of purpose. The book should

find a welcome in evsry home.

One volume, 12mo, cloth. Price $1 60.

NEW WORK. BY CHARLES DICKENS.

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND.

T o be completed in Twenty Monthly Parts. How ready,

Parti. Price 34 cents.

YE BOOK OF BUBBLES; OR, SECOND BOOK OF

NONSENSE.

A series of sprightly Drawings, with lllustratlv* text

This elegant Book of Drawings, by those eminent ar-

tista, Darley Hoppln, Beard, Carroll, Clfnton, Miss Fay,

Curtis, FUk and others, leading artists and sarieaturists

of the country, will be found entertaining and amusing.

One volume, handsomely bound la cloth. Price $2.

Having purchssed the plates, Mr. BRADBUBN will

h*ieafter publish

THE BOOK OF HONSBNSE.

By Bpwaed Lbab.

A new edition U now ready. Oaevolums, Price 1 M.

ST. WINMEFRKD ; Or, THE WOBLD OF SCHOOL.

1 vol., 12mo. Price 1 60.

THB CROSS OF HONOR. By AHHII THOJtAg.

1 vol., Uno. Pri*e gl 5,

WOMAN'S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMAN. By Ap

thor of " John Halifax."

1 vol., iSmo. Prise gl 3-

JANUARY AND JUNK. By Baj. F. lAlloa-

Price ! 25-

FAMCHON THE CBICItET. By Gao. Sam*.

rrice L

BBIC ; Or, LITTLE BY LITTLE. ByFaiagaioW.

VAkBAS. I

Price $1 50.

COL. FBEMANTLK; Or, THREB MONTHS IN

SOUTHERN STATES.
Price gl K.

INEZ. By tbe Author of " Bealah." ,

Price $1 %.

SIYAL V0LUNTBBR8. ByBiasBABT A. Hoxi. A

Stirring Noy*l of th* War.

Frioagl as.

Any of th* abort books sent <te* by mall on receipt of

prio*. JOBN BKAD8URN, Publisher,

"Contains exactly the sort of Information that liome-

Btayiug people wast, about the doings of their absent

friends" Vaily Advertiser.

"An admirable epitome of the soldier's life, as well as

aruimiug commentary on the progress of the war."
Ktnntbtc Journal.

THE POTOMAC AND THE RAPIDAN :

ARMY NOTES, Fl'.OM THE FAILURE AT WIN-
OHEBTER TO THE REIMOKCKMKNT

OF KOSECBANS, 1861-63.

By ALON/.o H. yuiM,
Chanlain of tue S:und llaschu,etts Infaatry.

TMtha fine Map. ,
j2n,o Price $1 75

It would be we:l were more such nooks written. *

. ' it will have a lermauent value as a record or

operations in the field, ol deeds of valor, of merit recog-

nized, and of errors coD:mitted." Posf.
. , .,

Hold hy O. S. FELT. No. 39 Walkef-st., andbyaU
Booiutellei b._^ _^_^_
^ WM. S. HADLEY, AGENT FOR

CRONDAL'S PATENT COKB. MAT-
TBBSi^ES, CU.SHION8, dtc.

WARBBOOM AND OFFICE. NO. 250 CAMAL-BT
All kinds of FUKNITUKE, IRON BEDSTEADS, &c.

Hotels, boarding houses, private dwellings, oouniry

seats, steamboats, vessels, &c., furnished at short uoUce.

TESTIMONIAL.
FromAlei.lS.Mou.M. D.

Nsw-YOBK, Juno 2. leei.

I have used " Crondal't Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tri.ses"f?rtSm. monll, in the
ovrnmen^Hosp.l^

^ta-^r/ie^uli'VnSrmm^^^iiu^tqm-'fi;
LJpd

fJmi V use. Thev are the coolest and most comlortable,

bSl^y mattre. es with which 1 am acquamtea, and do

not become hard and com
paot^b^^use. ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ .

HaLLECK'S NAPOLEON.

1,IFE OF~NAPOI.BOII,
BT BASOK JOHim,

General-ln-Chlef and Aid-do-Camp to th* Bmperor of
Russia.

Trsiislated from the French, with notes.
BT H. W. UALLIOK. LL. P.,

Major-Oeneral United States Army, author of "Eleiaent*

of Military Art and Sdeno*.''
" loternaUonal

Law and the i.aws of War," *c^ Ac.
IN FOUR Y0LUMB8 OCTAVO,

with an
ATLAS OF SIXTY MAPS.

Price, In red cloth binding, tas. ,., v
D. VAN MoarRAND, PubUsber,

Mo. IMBrasAway.

LORING'B
NBW NOTBI. IS A TBBY BB-

MABKJtBLE book, and will be tmBQely popular
with American ladies. Tbe title is

MARGaBET AND HBK BRIDBSMAIDS.
Uniform with Ploue.

" Prioegl TS. ^
Get it of svsry bookseller or at the railway itatiens,

or send the price by maU to .,_ ,^^,, .

LORING. Publisher.
No. 3U WaablngtoB-st., Boston^

IN PRBSS-FROM aDVANCB SHEBTB JUST
1 received by arrangement witkath* author.

sBcoiis SKBtis or _ . ..

LECTURES ON THK SCIkNCB OF LANGCAOB.
By Max Muuia. 1 yol.. Crown 8yo, with 31 engravings.'

C. SCBtBNEB, No. 12* Grand-st, N.JN_

THB HDMAN VOICB t MAX.B A-'iD F&;
M.ALB.-WhyUoneBsss and the ,^^ J'ff "."

Stammering. The true character indicated by
,"> ; '?f

C^AiVif aftectioK the Kbces-Temper^x^at, Quahtj
and Constitutional differences bt"en ,*'^'rff'Ji ^
Southerners. Men for the '"?,<?".e.!lunlonrf
sources; Shall we Bepudlate ; Marrum "-mon r

Oppeiites-Short Courtsiiips-Jiatrim^nlal uu^oj"-

h^. '8e?sSfL>nsw'li}^Bp^firrpa55ulHT^:

Seaman Simoris-a mufterei-Dr^E.
li. B.ane, tne ex.Beamau Simons a ^"'"^::Cp.Zan,oaoi Boloane: with

plorer. An Bsquimaui -^^^^^l^^S^ AU*. Klhnilocr.
Portraits. Ciiaracters and

BioBraph^^ ^d PayihSSPhv.inlorw. Phrenology. IhysioKDomyaiiu ''S'..~7'%i

KESSRS. TICKNOR A FIELDS
PVBUSB XmS BAT,

A Z A R I A N;
AN EPISODE.

BY HAKRlgT K. PRK.SCOTT,
Anth'T of "The Amber Gods," etc

On* TOlnme, I6mo. Muslin

For sale by all booKsellers, or sent pnufveeid bytha
publishers, TICKNOR A FIELDS, Beston-M
Pnbllrfaed this day, by the author, Jobh FRAHXSSScaiK

and for sale by the Ameriean News iMimpany/ '^

No. 121 Nassau 6t , New-York City.

AMERICAN ABT-A SATIBB.
. Artists, patrons, critics : all persons and things tr*4^
ed of in this work are called by tbeir ri.bi names ; 41A
is called a liar, a fool a fool, a brute a brute, ajackass A
jackass, a humbug a badibu, a gasbag a gasbag, and
on. So also is a hero termed a hero, a true man
man, a noble cause noble. Details given in future i

tlsements.

THE GOYEBNSIBNT liOAN
sr

$300,000,000.
THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Act of Coagrs^

of March 8,1864, which provides for Its BEDKMPTIOB.

IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or nmre tiam.

forty years from it* date, at th* pleaaiu* (f th* Ootm^-

meat.

UNin. ITS REDEMPTION, five per cat. inlar'

est Is to ba paid semi-annually, IN CQIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN are recelTed bytt*

National Banks In UBlted State* notes, or in sack ot^
renoy or other funds a* are takaa by them on depoiit ak

par.

ITS BXEMPTION FROM STATE OB LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three per cent per annusa ts Hi

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loan. althOagk

bat fire per cent in ooin, is aa mneh^greater in enrranav

as the dlSerenre between tbe market value of eartSM^-

and gold.

AS A RULE, tbe five per cent, specie secnrities of aB.'

solvent Gcremments are always at Var or abora, aaA'

currency tiow funded in the National Loan will be werik

Its face in gold, besides paying a regular and libenl

per centage to the holder.

THE AUTHORIZED AMOUNT of this loan is tww-

Bundred Million Dollars. The amount of snbscriptioa*-.^

reported to the Treasury at Wasbing-.on is ovss

870,000,000.
'

BUBS'^RIPTIONS WILL BE BKCBIVED by thB-

Treasurer of tbe United States at Washington, ani thB>

Assistant Treasurers at New York. Boston and Pliila>

delpbia. and by tbe

fi^^t National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Ba^k ol New-York. 23d-st. aair.'

Broadway.

Third National Bank
<i^

New-York, No. 5 Nassan-at- >

Fourth National Bank of New-York. 2T and 29 Piae...

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-a. 9
Sixth National Bank of New-York, Stb-av. and Broa*-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Y*rk. 650 Broadwar-

NlQth National Bank of New-York, No. 383 Broadirar

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 2!0 Broadwar. "'

Central National Bank of New-York. No. 71 Dnan:-at> ,

National Kxchange Bank of New-York, No. IMGracB

wich-st.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ NATIONAL BANKS-

which are depositaries of public money, and all

-iBESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughoat the country, (acting as sgents of the Nstioa-

al Depositary Banks.) will inrnlsh further Informatia* _

on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSClUBEgB-

/
CnEVALIBB'S

LIFE FOR THK HAIK.

Restores gray hair to its oriiinil color, stops its falHBS._
out in three days, keeps the head cUaji, cool and kiolthm.

will not stain the skin or soU the whitest tsbric Theb**-.^
hair-oressin* ever offered to th* public. Can be nS
freely; contains nothing Injurious ; strengthens and pi.
motes the growth of the weakest hair, [s recommendt^ 4

and uted by tkejlrtt medical authorUy in New For* AB .

ai freely inriled to examine this wondesful
trlumphai^jf

science. Sold at the drmg-store* and at my offlc*. N i '

1,123 Broadway, where adrlee aa to treatment af ths
halB^

will be gratuitously given.
SABAH A. CHBYALIEB. B. B.^

Price $1 per botUe ; $5 f*r half-doxea. In Usaoy bow*. ;^

Can be sent by express. , ,

lABRHCBA, P^BBNTBHY. CHOI.BB*^
OHOLBBA BOBBUS. *c-Claln and lmm*dW^

erne. KBGBBAH ft CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhoea S^
*dy haa been o**d with uBlUllng "* %T
nm ae*aaB of lg32. A single does wUl ^JS^fJi

'

aarrhosalnatewhoars, P"?"^ "ifJf^f^fcT^!
'

ft CO., Ohamistaaad Druggists, New-Yor*. BoW.i>?

the >rlnoipalDruistlatheDaitedgtat. ^^_^

1 WOMEN AKB ESPE0L4XLT INTEBBatW.
^ ,

Send envelope and stamp far retom P**
No. 6*0 2 Mew-York Post-*iBo*._ _

^

#

INDIES' tBTTBB SF A^TXCV.^;
Kivi AMATOMIOAU BNGBAVIKM.

iSdi^B^xV.r4,6M N*w-e.fk PaMHrftoa.

.Ttyer wajbsty ^cS[ampaoms.-t:^
IlRoyal Wine of England- For sale only by W: .

WARD, MO- ' Broad-at. -

DIAHONB itmCI^ ~,
Of all deaeriptlons, from tweaty-flTe dollars t^aaj*
hun*r4 dollars each, for Bale by GEO. C. ALLBN, HJi
416 Broadway, one do*r bolow Oanal-st.. formerly ao- a

Wall-st. Closed oa Satardaya at 3 o'eloak-
,

-

liAPIBS' BKBAST-FINS-NB'W -STYAiEa^
Two, three, fly*. *ifht, tent* tbirty-fl^ d^^W"*"^

for sale by^EO. o7|aILEN. No. 4W f^;^'
doorbelow Canal-it. Store dosed on aalnioag
o'clock.

mammitllB*<f U.,*V'^.*S^ 'l^mfc;down gil' in* linen collars, at |^^
**>!. LWgfc.

SlSIfc.^7 Sioftdff*'.>?W,5PK*^ /
t;



eg Itfo-^rK ^xmn, Satei^ |tilg J^, i64.

FINANCIAL.
OFFICKVf

EKMIIiTB <&; CO., BANKERS.
\ NO. 44 WALL-ST, NEW-YORK.
can pri;pred tocoavert the C. B. 7:10 TKEA3-

tTRT N0TK3 into tbp 6 per cent. BONDS of ISSl,
^th promptQCM* wad on terorabie terma.

Also. BUT aad 8LL, at market rmtas, all ktedi of

OVKKWMENT SECUKITLES, Incladlnx

V. 8. 3.30 B0XD3. <

V. 8. .30 TKEASURY NOTES.
V. a. la ilOS. CEBTIFICATKS OP IX"DEBTED-

mtaa.
V. S, QtlARTEBMASTEKS' CHECK3.
V- 8. Two Tear 5 per cenL LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

U. 8. per eeoU COUPON and BEGISTEKKD. of

MAtVbIKO CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTUDITESS

tllctart or pnreliaswl.

B. S. FIT* PBB CENT. l-40 BO?(DS.

We kep on hu>d. fbr Immediata daUTerx. aa niarf-

'Haot of BoDtlf of tMi new Loan.

TBHMIXiTB as CO.
'

RKBB3IPTION OF 81,000,000
"KIOT DAHASES IKDEHNITT BONDS"

or (B< . .
COUNTT OF hSW-TORK,
PXT^U AVQ. 1, 1864.

VoUe* it IwrebT k1to that the
" Riot Damages Indem-

"ItT Booda," of the Coantr of Maw-Tort, becomiaft due
tod pajaHe Anc. 1. 1W4, with the Icterest thereon, will

% pafcl oa tliat aaT> on the preeematlon of uid Bonds nt

-VKOPOSAIiS FOR A I/OAN OF 81,000,000
" RIOT DAVAOKS BEDEMPTIOy B0ND3"

OK THK COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
8aled proposals will be recelred at this offlca nntll

WEDNESDAY, Jnly 37, 1864. at 3 o'clock P. U., when
fke same will b pnblleJy opened, for the whole or any

of Uia sum ofone million dollars of " Blot Damaxes
^jaption Bonds," of the County of New-York, an-
-Tlxed bj Chapter 1 of the Laws ofl84, and br an oi^
liMuiee oftha Board of Saperrlson, approved by the
layer May . 1864.

ThaiI Mkid Bonds will bmr interest at (he rate of six per
WBt. par annnm. payable half-yearly, on the first day of
May aaa Norember in each year, and the principal will
a redeemed aa MIows :

yire hundred thousand dollar! on the first day of No-
^Miber, 18TT, aad

riTe hundred thousand dollars on the flfst day of No-
Vanber. 187.
The propoa^l will state the amoaat of bonds dealred,

md the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the

ptncoB vboaa propoaals are accepted will thereanOD be

<)aired to deposit with the County Treasurer, (at the
Broadway Bank) on Monday, the first day of Augiut,
1K4, the sums awarded to them respecclrely.
On prasentinr to the Comptroller the receipts of the

County TreasuNr fbr snoh deposits, the parties will be
Dtitled to recelTe bonds for e^inal amoonts of the par

value of the sumsawarded to them, bearing interest from
Ang. 1, 184.
Bach proporal shonid be sealed and indorsed.

"
Proco-

posals for Riot Damages Redemption Bonds," and
ktcloeed In a second aDTelopa, addressed to the Comp-
troller.
The right is raserred to reject any or all of the bids. If

considered necessary to protect or promote the Intereats
f the County,

MATTHEW T. BBENNAN, Comptroller.
City of New-York, Dapartmaot of finacee. Comptrol-

ler's Ofllce. July a. 1864.

IMCRBA8E OF CAFITAli.
mci or THi tiiciJBrTT Insuiakci Comtaitt, )

No. 31 PiMB-gT., traw-TOBX, Jolr U. 1864. {

Wotlce is hereby. KiTen that the CAPITAL STOCK, of
tte aEOOBlTY WaORANCE COMPANY wUl be in-

aam by the issue of t>n thousand (10,000) shares of

fity (M0I dollars each, Biakin* the whole oapital ONE
SiLLION D0LLAB8 ($l,(jM,aoa.)
The holders of tha present stock of the Company are

Dtitlad to scbacribe, AT PAB. for aa msily shares sf the
aew stock as ihey may ha^ ef the old stock standing in

lir nsmea on the books altfaa Company oa the fifteenth

^)day of July inst.
The books of subscription will be opened at the office
f the Company on the 16th day of July inst., and will

Semaln open until th26th of July inet.. both iBcloslTe,
ad all shades not subscribed for on the 39th win be

Ssaaaad to be relinquished, and will be at the disposal of
be Board of Directors.
The whole amount subscribed fcr will be payable at the

fime of subscription.
The richts to suoecribe may be asslimed.
The triosfer boots will be cloa<>d from tha ISth of July

to the 8tta of Aufusl. both inelnsive.

4 JOSEPH WALKB,Prealdent.
TH08. W. BIRDSaLl, Vice-President.

JU L Hatcook. Secretary.""
KIGHTJI NATIONAr. BAMH.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

Ko, 6M Broadway, near Bleecker-gt.
DIBECTORa :

BENJAMIN LODER. WILLIAM 3. CORWIN.
C. G CORNELL, THOMAS McLKLLAND,
BESJ.\KIN T. SKALEY, JOHN S. M.\R11N.
CONRAD BRAKBR.Ja. ROdERT DDNLaP,EDWARD C. RDBINSO-V.

Deaiitcated Depository and Fiscal Agent of the United
Btates. BaTe (or Immediate delivery the Tarions de-
Bominatlocs of the National 10-40 Loan.
U. S.7 3-10 Treasury Notes converted into 1891 Bonds.

K. C. ROBINSON, President
CHA3. aCDBON. Cashier.

,

V7 87~io-40 BONDS
FOB UlUEDIATE DELIVERY,

H. J. MESSENGER, Banker,
No. 139 BROADWAY. New-York.

ii Commission alioven to Banks and Banksn.
V. S. 5-20 BONDS.

D. 3. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES,
U. 8. te or IWl, and all niter C. S. 8EC0RIT1E3
ojMb' nd sold and furnished to order.
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bouht and sold oa
admission.
Accconts recelTed from Banks. Bankers, and Individ.

Foor per eent interest allowed an deposits subJeot to
k at siffht.

'

FISK dc HATCH, BANKFRa
and

. DEALERS IN GOTERNMEST BECURlTIEg,
and

U. 8. L.OAN AGENTS.
NO. S8 WALI^STREfiT.

jeteive subscriptions to the NEW L'. 8 10>40 LOAN,

r
lowing the usual commission to BANKERS and DEAlr
R3. AJso,
L'Y and SELL aU classes of D. S- SECURITIES at

Market rates.

_n. 3. 7-30 TUEASURY NOTES, converted Intothe
; < PER CENT. BONDS of 1881, on fltvorabte terms.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANS.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Jeslgnated aaa depository and finaaeial agent'of the

Nea. r and PINE-8T.,
'

two doors below the Snb-Treaanry.
Have on hand add receive subscriptions for the 19-40
ODds. convert the T.aOs Into 1881 bonds, and attend to all

>usiiias connected with the Government I.oans Parties
an avoid the iaooovenienoeof addresainc Government
mg applylac to this Bank.
_ _ MoRBIS lETCHOM, President.

_p. W. VinoHAJt, Cashier.

BBLLSFONTAINB AND INDIANA UAIL-
ROAO.

, ^ FIRST MOKTGAOE BONDS.
At the request of several holders of Bellefontalae and

Jndiaua Railroad First Mortgage Bonds, the time Itor

zctiaogitig the old for the new issue of said bonds if
hereby extended to the. 1st day of January, 1865. to the
iteut of the sum of ('.!&0,0ao at aaid isaae now out-
anaiuf
Any I nfermatioD can be obtained of AMASA STONE.

it.. Trustee, Cleveland, Ohio.
By order of the Board.

JOHN gEOUGH. President
Clsvii.ap, Jnly u, 1864.

NxVr-^OBJt ^SDjiABJ-tM RU1JU31D COHPAHr' )
Pebbidbst's Office, }
Miw-ToBK. July 1. Me4. )

WBCOND JCORTOAGf BONSs 91,OUO,00,
^ , ^ DUE AUG. 1, 1834

Notice Is hewby given that the Bonds of the abcvs la-
Be will be paid at their maturity, Ang 1, l64, at the
coice of the Company, corner. of 4th-aw. and 2eth-st.. and
inat tha Interest on the same will oeasefrom that date.

WM.H. VANDEBBILT. ftce-PrMlaqnt.

BROWN, BROTHERS dc CO.
o.. NO. 66 WAlL-8T ,186UE COMMERCIAL AND tBAVELKRS' CRUMTiaFOB ISE IN TBE cbcNTi^

OaEBIf^

. AND ABROAD.

fc'''Slii"'5l:'i^l^iT.'A'/D"^6^IS'v'i?A'5?<l''i:CO., held on the 21st of April lsV,Sere will t^t,^Boned amon/ inch persons as shall be stocfchoHws In^he

2n''d"3/n!,'.''V'*' ''y
' '"'y^. twi?v"e thou'Mod five hundred shares of new stock, in the ratio ofy 'h^l to every six shares of stock ^n heM fci ^ch

IteclUiolder, Certiflcates of stock > a^ r-foned wi?fb^
rrady for deUvevy to those entitled tithe saij on i^aftr ihe Ut of Aagost next. No scrip wiU be usuwj fn?
Jtactl ns ef a share ; but the number of shares rep-esea--
IBg theagarecate af such fractions will be sold at'nuril'o

SS*1? ! ""
?^.**'J'vOT. '"'''' " ">* "* proe!d

Vill be paid CO the stockholders on and atter the 1st of
August, aocordiac tt> ibeir respective interests.
The OoTemment tt on tVe above- mentioaed por-
ocment will be paid by the oompany.
By order of t^ board.

J3AAC IT. ggTMOCR. Tresworer.

ToLiD Pio.oBiA Alls Wabsaw Bahwat Covpast, >

H_,
Naw-YoEi, 1864. i

OIJRKRS OF TBCSTEES' CERTIFI-
,.,," *' fixt mortgage ootids of the Peoria and

Jjciaawki Railroad Company (Eastern Extensiooy are

in. i,i ^ i''? """ -hi" CoiDpaiiy is now prepared to i-

.,! ifh 'Jh '? "Change th-refor nader the agreeaient
S .h.^-. , ^""""'Wers on the 2M of December, LK,

Tnt, it%^, CHARLES L. WOOD, Preaidenti^"'"- W"-'^i'><3. AKiUtant tjecratary,

1>TKKK<ST on ciT
iTa;^YVri^^*'.'^l;^J-k-^^.f City d.Countym
at

K.1"n't^e\,^?. ,flTY-iTOLKS.-THE IK-"

Naw-York dS^iil^' -^'ksof the City and County

_ (b Broadway Bank
"^ ^'-^^ ^'^ Chamberlain,

IJ^r"*' '""'"m ATT^K^S^.^ TUESDAY, the Uthinstaot. "^I'^H'tW r. BRENNAN,

CoMPTaoLLEas Qy.ic e. .Julŷ ''ij^*' }

Or.'i' js Nosia America Life'is.T; . __ r
r. 3 WiiirjM-8T . Niw-V.,,.. i..":1*^P Co.,No. 3 WII.UAM-ST.. Nxw-YoaK. Ju "."i*^"

*

TVOTICR.-ATTENTION IS CALLrri ^^A 1 advertisement of th* North American Lif, t. .

TO THE
nsuranceCompany, in the Evenmg Post of this ila y . J uiy fy*"^^

FOR SAL,E-STATB OF MASircausiT-TiFive per cent Coupon BoT,&i,dae in 1894. 1*1,,?.?

FINANCI-\L.
METIjFKT <fc co.

Ko. 1: v^'all-at..

BAN'KF.Rd A BROKERS.
Stwks. Bonds aad Gold bought and sold on eotnmls

sion. CoKections made on all aooeisiUe poinla. Money
received on deposit.

NKW LOAN OF ISSl.
THE TENTH NATIONAL. BANK,

Nn J40 Broadway,W Ml receive snbsorlpUons fTea of charne for the ntjv Six
' "- ' "" "

)t payahk in go d. '

D. L. ROSS, President.
per cent. Bonds at 106, Intereet payahk in (jo d

J. H. Stout, Cashier

BANK DEPARTMENT, AI.Da7<Y, JDLY
20, 1864.-J, N. WE3TFALL & CO 'S Bank, (I!anW-

Ing Association.) Jordan, has this day flled in this office
a notice of the appoiuiment of tht lurk banic, in the City
Of New- York, as agent for the redeoiption of its ciroolat-
ing notea, agreeable to the so entitkti " an act to amend
the several act^ relating to Incori-orated Bauka, Bastfciag
Associations and Individual Bankers," passed April 17,
1851. H. H- VAN DYCK. Superintendent.

SlviifTH Waed B.M(E, Niw-YoRK, July 19. 1864.

NOTICE IS HEKEUY GIVEN THAT THIS
Bank, being in process of liquMation, the Transfer

book has been closed.
Depositors are reapectfnlly informed that it Is neces-

sary tnat the remaining deposits should t>e withdrawn
without delay,
By order of the Beard.

J E. BRAINE, Acting Cashier.

Masiitta ft Cincinnati Railroad Co., R. O.,)
CHiilicoTHf. Ohio, July M. 1.164. I

COCPONS. THE 1NTEKK.T ON' THE FIRST
{and only) Mortpage bonds of this ccmpari^, due on

the i6t<.f August, will be paid on au'l after that d:iv at
the office of Messrs. WINSLOW, LaNIKH & CO., New-
York, on presentation of the coupons

W. E. WATSON, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
CLINTON FIRE INSURNCAB CO.HPANY.

Office No. 53 WaU-st., New-York.
CAPITAL f25n,0(10
AssetsJunel, 1864 304.589
Losses and Liabilities Unpaid None

SlUCtoaa :

Hugh Laing, George A. Townsend,
Effingham Townsend, Don .^klonzo Cushman,
Charles R. Swords, D. J Smith,
John Penfold, Sylvester L. H. Ward,
D, Henry Haight, Alve. E. Lalng.
Joseph Lawrence, Koben M. Bruce,
Leonardo S. Suarel, John Scott Bovde,
Silas Bronson, A. Yznaga del Valle,
A. R. Ewo, Lawrence Turnure.
John Watson, Henry 3. Leverlch,
Samuel Willets, Jacob Van Wageuen,
8. T. NicoU, John R. Willis.
George Griswold, Jr., Preiton H. Hodges.
Noah 3. Hunt, Walter Barnes.
Thomas Smull,
Insure all kinds of property at the lowest rates.

HUGH LAING, President.
Javis 6. Aitzs, Jr., Secretsrv.

BALTIC FIR& INBPKANCB COMPANT.
orricis :

NO. 650 BROADWAY AND NO. 34 WALL-BT.
This Companv insures buildings, vessels in port, mer-

ebandise, farm nouses, barns, household furniture, and
other oersonal property, against loss and damage by fire,

on the most favorable terma
CASH CAPITAL, 9200,000.

MONEY TO LOAN OK BOND AND .MORTGAGE.
WILLIAM S. CORWIN. President.

WiLliAM H. Kipp, Secretary.
'DIRECTORS.

WM. S. COBWIN, NATHAN CLARK,
EBENEZER H. PRAY, HENRY SILBKRHORN.
ROBKRT DUNLAP, ALBkRT WEBB,
"EDWARD C. ROBINSON, JACOB FINK,

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDEND.

UsntOroLITAN iNSOaAKCE COMPANT, 1

No. 108 ilroadwaj, Niw-YoiK, July 12. 1S64. >

Notice is hereby iriveo that tlie Board of I'lifciors of
this compan.v. (javii.g luade ail the res^rvutii iis of sur-

f>lu
requireii bv the seccnd section of :ihact nf the L'^irts-

atnreof New-Vcrk. ivased at the lust sesaioti thereof,
entitled

" An Art to atnen'l an Act to i)rnTide for the :n-

ccrporation of Fire insuraoce Companies," passed July
25. l^r.n. 'n regard tts the iuve^tment of their capital and
surplus profits. twMch re^.jrvations air ount to the sum
cf t3il,'*46 vL,i have this day <iei-ljr'<l ,1 semi-annual
ditiJcnd of rive per Cent, on the C'upicul Sioca. iree of
Government tar, payable on dcmani

J. C. (iOODHIDGE, Secret-irr.

TliE~KRlir^AIl7%VAY CO.nPANk".
No. l.< Wfpi-st., Nrrr-Ynns, Jnly 14. IWt.

DIVIDENO. The lUrectors of tins Co.iinany hvet'ii
day declared -1 dividend, out of tbe earoiii^s 01 hemid
for six moi.tha..io<iing ititli June, of THKtK AND 1>NE-
HALF PER CKNT. (less the (Jovercment ta\ of r per
cent,! on the PilElEIi;t.U SToCii. M^^n aivi(i,:uii
of FOUR PER CENT on tiie COMVON CAPITAL
STOCK, free i.f r.overnnvnt ta.\. Bo-1. pMvabie :.t the
Trea.surrr's Office. Erie-place, on WE"NKSn.A Y. tin-
thira (lay ef Au^'u^t ne.xt. to the re^i-tered holders of
stock at ihe closing of till- hooks. The tra- --f' r b *K- of
both I'referre'l an-T Coi.Tmon St ick will l-e clos,-(l on tne
afternoon of TUK>;DA V, tiie yth Inst , aud be reopened
on the ^th day of August.

HORATIO N. OTIS. Secretary.

GaiSNWicn Savinss Banic. Kew-Yokk, July 1, 1864.

JI'LY INTEKE.ST, 1S4.
Depositors are hcret.y mtifii-d that the Board of Tra?-

lees have ordered interest to be paid at the rnte of Hve
Per Ce-,i. per ;Lnr.um ou all snms or Five Hundred Dol-
lars end utrier. and at the rat-- of Four Per cent, per
annum on all sums over Five HundrL d Dollars entitled
theri-to. payable on ani after MONDAY. Julv 21.

Interest not drawn will be eredltetl as principal, and
draw interest from .Inly I.

B. F. WHEELWRIGHT, President.
John 8. Dicksrson. ) o.^,.,,,,-..
JAMI3 Bryci. }

Secret-ines.

H0.11E INSlfirA^CE~C~oifrP.A>Yi
NO. 135 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL.
ASETti
LUBitlTIKS

.$2,000,000 00
. 3,4f".K4'2 H7

jenry p. degraaf,charles hudson,
John w. sageman,
james w. tra3k,
john 3, martin,

JOHN N. HaYWARD,
WM. TILDEN,
HARFORD B. KIRK,
J. H. JOHNSTON,
AMOS C. LITTELL,

PEARSONS. HALSTEAD, CHARLES G. CORNELL.
Walter w. price,
THOMAS McLELLAND,
JOHN H. JAMES,
RUSSELL CRANE.
CONRAD BRAKER. Jr..

WM. P. DAVID,
PATRICK DICKIE,
TRISTRAM ALLEN,

ticHARD
F. Carman,

. M. VaIL.

^IJBLI NOTICES^
UNITED BTATES EXCISE NOTICE.

NOTICE
b hereby given to all persons residing or doing busli^ess
in the

THIRTY-SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT,
composed of the

FIRST, SECOND A.fu FOURTH WARDS
of the

CITY OF KEW-TORK,
that The

ASSESSMENT ROLLS
will. In accordance with the provisions of section IS
f the
ACT TO PROVIDE INTERNAL REVENUE, Ac.,

BE OPEN FOR EXAMINATION
AT THIS OFF.CE.

FROM 9 A. M. TILL 3 P. M .

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS
from the date here' f, Sundays e.tcepted And that, for

THE FIVK DAYS NK\T ENSUI.NG.
APPEALS WILL BE RECl-.lVED AND DETER-

MINED
by me at this office daily, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. H.,

relative to aov
ERRONEOUS OR EXCESSIVE VALUATIONS.
ALL APPEALS MU.STBE l.N WRITI.VG.

and specify the particular cause, matter or th-.njr respect-
ing which a decisioo is requested, and state the ground
or principle uf inequality or error compos ned ot.

S. P. GlI.BERr,
Aagessor Thirty-second Dirtrict.

State of New-York,
Da'edat No. 131 Broadway, this 18th day of July, l;-64.

NOriCEi
PRIZE STE,\MER I ONEOAL.

This steamer having been adjudged to the United
States for the public service at the appraisement, the sale
la withdrawn.

WILLIAM MTLLWARD, D. S. Marshal,
Phiadilpbia, Jnly 21. 1884,

THE/COMMITTEE ON NATION.Vl, AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will meet

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber of
the Board of Aldermen, at 3) clock P.M., for the pur-
pose of making arrangemints to recoive the regiments
returning on rurlongh, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitabib arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertalment. Commandants of regiipeois now home
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are requested
to communicate with the eommittee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No. 8

City Hall JOHN HARDY. Chairman.
K. . Tatior, Secretary.

THE CO.HMITTEE ON MARKETS Ot
the Board of Conncilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., m Room No .> City Hall.
All partiea lateresied in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman H\GEF;TY,
Councilman .SCn.'.EFER,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets.

.\Ew-YoBK, .luly 21, 1864.
A Semi-Annual Dividend 01 Eight i'er Cent , free of

Government Uix, liaii beoT <ierlard tljis day. payab.e on
demand JOHN' M' GEE, Secretary,

DIVIDEND NOTICEr
"

CLIVELANB, CoLUMlirS AND Ci.vciv.vati Railhoad)
CoviMNV. CLIvkL\-D. O.. July II, 1864. )

The Roard of Directors of this companv have decl.ited
a rash Dividend of Five Per Cent,, and an extra cash
Dividend of Three Per Cent., both piyable at the usual
place, on and after 1st August next, free cf Government
tax.
The transfer books will close on the evening of 30th

Inst., and reopen on 2d of August.
GEO. H. RUS8EL, Treasnrar.

DIVIDEND.
f Kniokrbocib Firs Inscranci Compant or >

_^ N-VoRK, July ;3. !h64. !

The Prfsldent and Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of Five (5) percent, on the capital
stock, payable on and after the ISth inst. The transfer
books will be closed from this date until the ltii inst

Br order. D. B. SEIDMORE, Secretary.

D IvTdbn d!
"

> Orrtct or HtcsLsioR Firs Inscranci Co.,)
No 130 Broadway. Nxw-York, July 13. 18frl. i

The Beard of Directors have THIS DAY declare! a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

THE COTIiniTTEE ON FIRB DEPART.
MENT of the Board of Councilmeo will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having busi-
ness with tha committee are invited to attend. ^^>

GEORGE Mc?:RaTH.
JEREMIAH HBFFERNAN,
CHARLES RILEY,
Comm itte on Fire Department.

THE COM.niTTEE OnIToN^TIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room So. i CUy
Hall.
All parties having business before the Commlttse,

are requested to attend.
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
WM. 3. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICt:.

Committee on Donations and Charities.

HE CO-'W.'niTTEE ON CROTON "aQUEdT CT
of the Beard of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at I o'clock P. M., in Room Mo. 5 City Hail.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are Invited to attend.
Conncllman BE.^LY,
CouncHmau HEfFERNAV,
Councilman F'lTZGKRALD,

Cnnmlttee on Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

fPHE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING 3TKEET3
A of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, :it 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parti interested io papers referred*to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. .. .

Councilman HAGERTY,
Cooocilnuui KOSTER.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Commiltee 00 Cleaalog Street*

THE CO.M!niTTET ON STREETS Of THE"
Board of Conncilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., lii Roou No. 5 t.itv Hall
All parlies interested In papers referred to the commit-

tee ate Invued u> attend.
PATRICK H. KEENAN.PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPIIY,

Committee on Streets.

T'^E COMMITTEE > SALARIKsTnD
llONllAflt2;&p"'M

"'""'"''"" "*' '">"
All lanieshavin* business before the Committee are

re<jneated loatten4. CEaRLEs RILKY.
MIUHA6.L C. GK08S,JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salaries and Oflloes

No. 69 EXCHANQX-PLACI. COBNIR BltOAD-BT., >

New-York, July 14. 1S64. (

DIVIDEND NOTICE. AT A MEETING OP
the Board of Directors of the Dubuque and Sloux

City Railroad, the following resolutions were adopted :

iiraulveil. That a Dividend of Three and a Half Per
Cent, on the Preferred Stock be declared out of the net
earninfrs of the Company for the six months ending June
3U. payable on the 1st day of August next, in scrip bear-
ing Interest at tb** rate or six per cent, per annum, pay-
able annually and redeemable from lime to time as the
net earnings of the Company =li8ll hereafter permit. Hiter
paying seven per cent, cash divi'iend per annum on the
preferred stock.

Rr.iolvrd, That scrip as above stilted be distributed to
the Preferred stockholders, not exc-edinn two and a half
(2)4*)er cent, on the Preferred stock in full payments of
d!vidend.s on the 1 referred Stock heretofore earned aud
not distriba'ed.
The Transfer Books close on the 23d of July and reopen

on tne 1st of August next
PLATT SMITH, President^

Ths New-York Cental Railroad Covpa.nt, )

TKEAkCasu's OrncK, Albani, July 18. 1^64. '

TW^ENTY..'<ECO>D >iE I.A>NIJ.\L DIV-
IDEND. Ths Directors of this Company have de-

clared a Semi-Annual liividend of Four per Cent- on the
capital stock thereof, free of the United .States Income
Tsx, pnyable on the 20th day of August next.
Dividends in New-York will l,e paid at the office of

DINCAN. SHERMAN ,t CO.: in Bofton, at the office of
J. K. THaYER * BUOTHl^R; in Albany, at the
ALBANY (l; . HANK.
The transf-T boo'-..s ,1 III t-e cIo-e<I ;,t tlie close of busi-

ness o'n Sa'un'sy. th ihirtleth diy of .luly instant, and
be reopeneil :,d tiip morning of Wednesday, the twenty-
fourth day of .August n,-\t.

JOHN V. L. PRLVN. Treasurer.

Office Marietta a\d Cincinnati R. R. C".. R >

~

Ciiiiii. oTiit. O . .Jtli July, !-'4. 1

DIVIDEND**
THK HOARD OK DlRKCT'iRS

have declared rl-e to lowing dividends payable the
loth of August, lor the h:>lfyear ending thesntn of June.
which will be pal<l to paitie. iipfeiu-iOK; as .Stockholders
on the S'ock tiooks on the 1st of July, viz :

A ciish dividend ot -i per cent, on the lirit preference
shares.
A stock dividend of S per cent on the sccc cd preference

al.Hres. In sliires of the same c!;,88.

Storklioldeis registered at the ageney in NVw-York
wiil receive their iMvidends at " Tbe Farmers Loan
aud Trust Company" in .N'ew-York. and tbo^e registeied
at tl.e office in chiliicotne. on!o, will be pa.a at this of-
fice. W M. K. WaTSO.V, Secretary.

OrncR cp THE PiTrsirnoH, Fop.t Watni and
(

CuicAiio Railway c'ompanv. \D^^ PiTTsirmiH, .lulv 14.

TVinE>D.-1WE BOARD OK i'lRE4:' fiiKS OF
th.8 1. om,aiiy havethis day declap d a iiiTidend of

2\ per cen' on the sh.ires of the origin:.! C.ipiial Stock
of the Coroi ai.y, pavab e. free of (loverr.ment tax. on and
after the 5th of Auiiust nroxime, at the olEre of ti:e Com-
pany, in this Cjiy, D(j at tl.e Tr:'n5'i r X;-- r.cy. WJ.V.-^
I.iiW, LANIEK * CO., No. Ii2 Wall -t., New-York, to
the stockholders as reglstertd at the respective offices.

1 he transfer books or the Company will close un the
20th oi July Instant, at 2 tre.ock IV M.. and remain clos'-d
until the 5tb day of Aui^ust thereafter.
By order of '.he Boarn,

W. H . BARNES. Secretary.

OfPICI or THK DgLAWARE ANH HlDSON C'ANAL CC, )

Nkw-Yori;, Julv 12. 1864. i

THK BOARD OF .MANAGERS OE THIS
Company liave declared a Dividend of Ten per cent .

free of Goveri^ment Tax, payable on a.1.1 after MON'i'.W,
.August 1. at the office of the Company, No. 2t) WlUiam-
st . corner of Kxchange-riace.
Tne 1 racs'er liookt wil. be cl -sed from the mornit g of

the 13Ih inst. until the morning ui Fuday, the .:2th lust.

By order oi the board.

_ ISAAC N, SEYMOUR, Trciturer.

NORWI-n (M, WoR'^asTER R>(ILROAP Co . 1

Treascher's Ot> a. Noh* u 11. Conn. July >'. if*M. J

DlVIDEND.-TtiE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

hae this day declared a Uivldeoil of Four t-er Cent,
lor the paft s x months, free of Government tax. pajaole .

to the Stot-kho.tiers on the ?lst inst. whose names are on
the Stcck Ledger on the itith inst.

Dividend payabU' at the Farmers' Loan and Trust
Co 'B office. No. 56 Wallst , >ew- York.
The transfer books will be closed from tl.e Isth to the

2th inst. G. L. PERKINS. Treasurer.

Nsw-YoRK A.NP Nlw-Havisn Railroad Company,
-^

COI.NSB 4TH-AT. AND -.Tll-ST., >

Tkea-i RER's Orrtcf. .Ialv2 . 1P4. J

A DIVIDEND OF THEEK DOLL-AR-S PKR
share (free from Go'ernmtnt t:xj has this Ja.v b.^'*o

declared on the capital stick of the company. [layMble at
this office, on and after MO.N'DaY. the I610 da.voi August
nc\t. The transfer books will close the iih of Aurust.
and reopen tne 13th of same month

W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

Saint Nicholas Bank. No. 7 WAt-rr, >

Ntw-YoEf.. Julv :'o, 104 (

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this bank have this dav declared aemi-annul Dlv-

><:end of Fo :r Per Cent., free of Coverniuent Ian. pay-
able on and after 'l.e Is' ihiy of Ant-ust next. 11a- trans-
fer book will be closed until (he '.'d proxHiiy.

A^PARaHI RST, Ciisl.ier.

Corn E.\.'H-4.noK l-i.Mt. >

NlW-i'CRK. Jlllv '-0. l^ol. I

THK BO.tKD OK IXUKCTORt^ HAVE
this day declared a Kiri.len.l ol Fl VE PtR CKNT.

and the Government tax. jiayahle on and after th'- first

day of Augujt next The tvsnsfer booRs will be closed
from the :'3d insi., to the Ist prnx.

W^A. FALLS. Actii-K Cashier.

Nr.\V.JER.'*EV
ZINCTrb.Ml' A.NV.-AT^A

meeting of fie Board of Directors of t'lis coiupny
heM the fth day of July, fs.X. a sEMI-ANNi Al. lilVl-
DKSD OF FOUR PER CENT, was decl.irta on the com-
mon and pref- rr .-d st -ct. pav.-.lile on .ind aftT tt\e Ist

day ot A Ci ust next, at the transfer office of the com pany.
No. 108 Liherty-st . New-York The transler books will
be closed from July 16 to Atig. 1

S. OIBLIV. Secretary,

TW^f9^^'^''^^^ OT* ROADS OF THE
. ^Bi^.of Councilmen will hold .1 meeting In Room No.
B Cttv Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P, M.
Parties iavln* buaintae with the C*mraittee are Invited te
"^'''

M*,J4'i 5, "J^;,*'
^*; LL.

,
committee

|^^c?:^^^^^B^_
pnoTON AQi edcc^V^S.-'a i"^,i'iir^;_Vy .s otiee is hereby given that Five per cent. pMjaity
will ,lie added on the latdar of August next on all un-
paid Water Jiants. T. B. TaPPKN,

Water Registrar.

MEETmGS.
C-'OTEKANT

IbODGE NO. 35 r. O. OF O.'f'.
y The members ofCovenant Lodsewill meetat their

rooms. No. 13 Bowaqr, on SUNDAY. Jnly 24. at 1

o'clock, for the pnrt>oe of paying the last irlonte of re-
jpeet to our lata orothet, Jaoob ,K. Hdpson. By order.
Cha*. H. NicoLi, eec. JOHN HEWITT. K.G.

NBW-rOKK YOUNG MSN'S CHRIS-
TUM ASSOCIATIO.N Monthly meeting will be

held at the rooms. (Bible ^oiMe.i 3d-av., corner Sth-st..
on MONDAY KVENI-S6, lt Skh inst., at 8 o'clock.
Young men arc invited. B. R. McBURN'EY.

iUcorAii^g 3iMrj.

Orrici Coto Fib luscKANn Compa.nt, \
Hsw-YoRK, July li 1864. J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Dividend of Five Per Cent.,

free of L;overnu.ent t.ix, payable 10 the stockholders on
and after the '.!Oth inst

Tiansfer Books closed until that date.
J. M. TD.MPKINS. Sec'y.

IVIDENb.-THE NiACiARA FIRE I .VS I

"r7nCK
cOMPAN'Yhave decl.ire.l a dividend of HVKisi

FKRCENT.' free of Government tax. out of the proliti
of the last six months, payable on demani.

P. NOTMA.V. Secretary.
No. 7 Wall-si., Jnly 13, 184.

Orricx-LiNox Firs IwsrptNri Coxpant. (

No. 1 Wall-st I

THE n-HD OF DIRECTORS COMPLY-
iog with the nw law. have thl* day declared a

Semi-Annual Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on
damaad. free of Government tax.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN, SeoreUry.
Naw-ToE. JuiF 12. 1(164.

NBIV-YORK AND NEVADA <;OLD AND
SILVER M;LL and MINING >X)MPAMY.-

Quarterly Dividenl of Foor Per CentT will be paid
A

gold to the stoi'li holders, at theoiSceuf the company. No.
30 Pioe St , ou the lot of August 'next. Traiisfer books
will be clonal until the 2d prox. *

Ji>Un J. 03B0RN, Treasurer.
Nw-Y0RX. Jnly 20, 1*4.

Pacific Bank., Nlw-YoiiK, July 15, IMI.

IilIE
BO.AKD OF .'MUKCTORS HAVE

this day declared a Divi<liid of Five per cent., (free
of Gover::msnt tax. j payaule oirAud after the Ist day of
August nex-- The transfer booK^ will be closed from
Dl aotb -jufu to til* isi prox, R. ii^'Civ. Cashier.

DTFIDENpS^
1IUL,WAKEE AND PRAIRIB DU CHIEN

RAILWAY,
COMPANY'S I'FFICK NO. 48 EXCHANGE-PLACE,

Room No. '29. third lloor.

.,, ,
-V 1 w-YoRK, July 2J. D>84,

The Directors, at a sp.xial meeting held this day. have,
uodar authority g. ven them By the StotAholdeTs, ordored
a liail-yeariy tii v-i:i(-nci p,,ymeuL of Four per Cent, on
the 1- ir-t Preferrea Stock, and Thr-,-e and One-biUf per
t^ent. on tne .second Preferred Stock of this Company,
Fuoject to Government tax. and parable Ut March next
to the holders as registered on the c.-mnanj's books this
da.v. G. E Tain TOR, Transfer .s gent.
N. B. CO^verfion of Buiids and Scrip Stock into the

First i'referred Stock can tie maiie from 1st to lilh of
Aut,UJl. from 10 A. M, to 2 P. M.

COLC.MBIA Oil. COMPANY.
CAl ITAL bTOCE, ii-i,500,oao.
SHARES, 50,000 OF i830 EACH.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
_. _ PiTTt-Bt-RGii. Jnly 13. 18S4.
The DIrerfors of the Companv have this day declared

a Divid. II 1 01 Five (5i Per Cent, on the Capital Stick,
ou of the p ofi'Suf last month, payable on and alter
THURSnAV.the Hth instant
By order of the Board

E. WESTERVELT, Secretary,

OPPICK OF THI PlTTS:il RGH. FoIT WaTNE
AAD CUICAQO RaILWAT Oo.,

D>...... P1TT8BURC.H, July 14, 18W. 7IVIDEND-THE board' OF DIRECTORS OF
tins '

oiiii)anv. ata meeting held this day, adaptedthe loilowing preamble and resolution :

f* -^crfa.v, The hnlf yearly interest or dividend on the
thir<l mortgag'- bonds of tills Company accrued on the
Ist day <if Jnly inst.. but net naynblc bv the terms of tiie
contract until rh Ist d.-;y of Octc b-;r i:ext and

W'A/rea,, The let earnings of the laiiwiiy and the
financial condit on of the Company fully justifies the
ueelaration and payment of a half yearly tlivl. lend on
ti'Pse bonds at the same time with the dividend on the
Cailtul Stock ; therelore,
Revo i-frf. That a dividend of Three and one half per

Cent. bideclHre.l on said third morth-age bonds for the
half year ending lune Onlt., the same to be raid on and
alter the.Mh day of August next to the porsSns regis-
lertd a' holders thereof, at 3 o'clock P. M. ou t^he 'th
d.iy of July inst. The Transfer Books of the Compiny
lor aid Donds to be closed on that day, and remain
closed until the ."^^th day of August thereafter Provited,
That such payment In advance of that which Is called
for by the cuncract, shall not be taltm as a precedent for
Uie future action of tne Company, liy order of the
Bord- W. H. BARNES, Secretary.

mSTKJJCTIO^
BOARDI.>G-CU(|OI, FOR YOUNG IiA-

DIES.
COSHES'. ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.

Mrs. M, L. READ, Miss M. E. BROWN, Miss M. L.
McCLUER.

The School year will beijin on MONDAY, Aug. 29.
The location is unsurpassed for healthfulness and beauty.
RsFiRixciB Right Rev. Horatio I'otter. 1). D., Rev.

Robert S Howiand, I). D., Bon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDounall, Esq.. New-York . Capt J. J. Comstock. Jei^
sey City ; Ashbel Welsh. Eg.)., Lambertville, W. J.; Dr.
H. B lebbetts. Lake Providence, La,

ENGLISH, FRBNCH AND SPANISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MEAR^', No 2Ji Madisonav., second door
from 38th-st., will reopen TUESDAY. Sept. tn. Mme.
M. will lie at home alter Sept. 6 All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

Ma8.~lHACADi7AYS
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2M Madisonav..

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs. M. wlll be
in town from Sept 1. Until then letters a>ldressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

HIPLEY FEMALE COLLEUE.
Fan session opens WEDNESDAY, Aug. 24.

J. NEWMAN, D. D., Toultney,Vt

I^IIE
UIVERDALB INST1TCTB,-A COL-

legiate School for voung ladtea at Riverdale on the
Huilson. This school begins Its second yesr on the l^th
of September next. It is beautifully situated in a quiet
ne ghborhood, 14 miles from ihe t ity of S'ew-York. The
bulldinits are new, with all modern improvements. Ad-
dress the Rector. RKV. WM. C. Le-VKKETT, River-
dale, We^chester County, N, Y, Circulars may be had
of Samuel D. labcock. President, No. 3 Nassau-st.;
Henry F. Spaulding. No. f.3 Park-place, and Messrs. D.

Appleton 4: Co., No. 44.1 Broadway, N. Y.

\| TtS^, OU D EN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
i'land English Boardingand Day School. No. 17 West
Sfih St.. will reopen on tTEH-NESDAY. Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. d. Before that date, let-

ters on busiuesa addressed as above will be promptly
answered.

Rsl WILLIAMES' ENGLISH AND
Fiench Boarding and Day School, No 36 West

B' th-it , will reooen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed aa above will meet with prompt attention.

MR. VAN NOR.MAN S BN<JLISn AND
t-rench Boarding and Day School for young Lailies,

No 5 W, St 3.-tli-st , will reopen on Sept. 22. The Prin-

cipal wlll be at home during the Summer.

F''RK\riI
LANfJ CAGE-PRIVATE LESSONS

by a rative Frenchman For terma, address I'rof. 0.
BEAUtiK/, No sB'I.aureus-st.

TEACHERS.
To TEACiiEK.**. Wanted, episcopalian

jietitl-njen for cias-ics . \!etho*li3t for sciences and
one for mathi : several gtntU-men for classics, and sev-
eral tor Knglisli, aud several for military drl.l : teveral
lalies for music and severul for mnslc and French All

te.>icbers who want positions should lave application
form of Amer. School inst. J. W. SCHKRMKRUOKN,
Actviary. No. 13J

Grand^ ^_^
N^E.XPEiriET^ClCU TPJACHEEINENG-
I. ISII and classic- de Ires to make an eagagement

as tutor in a private tamily, or as priocioal of academy,
if the position be a desirable one ; satisfacory re'er-

ence given. Address A. M., Box No. ai Post-office, Sag
Harbor, Long Island.

W'TnTKD^A SITUATION AS TEACHER, BY A
College grsdnaje. now engaged as Principal of a

High .Schrol . has hid ci n-'iderable exnerience in teach-
iov the cl.is-^ic. and some knowledge of the principles of
natural science Address Box No. 61 Port Jervis. N. Y

WANTED nV A VoUNG LADY OF BEFINE-
ment r.ergagoment Aug. 1, in school or family ;

le-iehe-* the Fnglistj braifches. French. Gen, an, Latin,
dr-iwiny. mnsic. vo<-al and instrumental. Best refer-
cLces. Address Miss F. L . Station D, New-York City.

BOARDING AND LODGING^
I^-'.'RST.CLASS

.ACCO.M.MoDATIONSFOR
fanu!i.'s and single gentlemen, at No. 42 Cllnt^n-

place. c-ruer Cnlver8!ty-pla<e. Transient Jl iM) and $2
p.rday. CHAS. LEFL EB. Proprietor.

rpWANSIENT G E N -rLEW K N AND LADY
A boarters wan'id at a first-class hone up town, nely
furnished and just opened. AdaressYoLNG LADIES,
Bolt No. lt>; J',Ki..v Office.

I'KNISIIBD ROOMS TO LKT WITH
j.arriaHki.rd Appl.v at No. 17G East )4thst. Loca-

tion good. Refcrences^exchanged.

COUNTRY^BOARD^
I^OI NTRV BOARD WANTED-O.V THE IST
'-'of August, In a tidr farmhouse, or private family,
wi'hin an hour of Aster Houy. for a gentleman, bis wife,
hvechildri-n (Irora i to 13 years, and well trained,) and
nurse. Address, with reference. J. s, M., Box No. 6.7*28

I'oai-uffice. or call oetween I^ and 3 at .So. 117 Broadway,
third lloor.

/COUNTRY BOAKD AT MILTON. ON THE
^ Ht'IiS IN. The location of the house and gronnds is

aa flue as anv on the Hudson. The bonie is well shaded,
and commands a fire view of, and the grounds extend 10
the river Apply to .KUIN J. aNoEVLNE, 2 Wall-st.

DKSIKABLE SIMMER BOARD CAN BE
pro;ured by families at the country residence of the

a-lvertis'-r . pleasant locjition, conifortahle rooms, liberal

table : plenty of Iresh fruit and vegetables. Address U.
K . Town of Esopus. L Ister County, N. Y.

0.4RD AT YDNKERS.-A PARTY OF
adults can obtain board in a private family, bouae

ten miontcs' walk from depot ; no other boarders Ad-
dress HUDSON. Yonkers Post-office.

SUMMER RESORTS.
BKLLBVL'B HOUSE,

NEWPORT, R. L
This home was opened the 1st of Julv for (he acoomme-

datiou of visitors ana twarders. The house is in fine or-
der and has been furnished ithroughout with Howe's
spring btxis. 1 design to keep the best house in town.
J-'HN A. P.*KRS, lormerly proprietor of Marlboro Ho-
tel and Parks House, tiostoa.

TnFrLAHtJE^>bl5on'ioDioi-!*
builiv

ing and sh<ly grove' know-, u 'Military Acsd-
env" at Tarrytown.on the i.uUo,ju. will beopecedfor
summer and transient boarders on the 26th of July, and
during the months of August and September. Large
and convenient carriage-huases and ilables on ibe

grout.d. For full parucnlars, inquire of Tl. W.COLET,
at the academy, and C.
corner of Barclay.

W. PER VEIL, No. 223 Broadway.

THK L\ TODRUTTB house, BERGEN
Point, on the KiU Von KuU, is open for the season.

Boats leave Pier No. 2 North Rlrer, atj 9 15, 12:46, 4:30
an- 1 6 1:0 . from Dej-st. at lOr-Jv and 4:30. Time, 3S min-
ulea. Steam cars hourly from Jersey City,

WESLET W. HILL, Proprietor.

C^
ONGRES8 HALL, LONG BRANCHT Tt.
J., will remain open for the reception of visitors until

Nov. 1. Karitan and Delaware Bay Railroad boat will
leave foot Murray-st. 6:10 and 11 A. M., and 4 15 P M.

WoOLMAN STOKES, Proprietor.a

E.\Tn HOUSE SCHOOLEY'B MOUNTAIN
Mineral Springs, N. J., reacoed by Morris and Es-

sex Railroad, foot or BarcIay-st^Jfcw-'tork, at lii A. M.
and 4PM E. B. COLKMAN, Proprietor.

H

HOTELS.

J"1i
ST OPENED A NEW HOTEL AT^BOOK-

field. Worcester County. Mass.. 6 hours 3(1 minutes
from New-YrrkXy rail ; 1 hour 30 minutes from Spriug-
Sald ;

2 hours 10 minutes from Boston, and 4 min-
utes from Worcester. A. M1DER08 A SON, I'roprletors.

KVOV WOULD SAVE COAL AND
tpenselnthe n* of grates, get W, W J UPPER *

COS. PATENT III I'RDTEu GRATES, for steamMD.
steamboat. looom.iiive and stationary furnaces. These
grates are lighter, mors durable, and effect a greater
dVing oi tueltbau any other grate in use. Office No. ti

Vast-a^ batwaas fiedar and Alhanv.

FOR^ALE.
AJPlKHT-VljAfiti FURNACE FOR 8ALE.-Tbe underaigned beltig desirous of (jetiring from
business, offers for sale the celebrated Wampum Fur-
nace,

situatcjrbn
the Reaver River and Beaver Canal, 41

miles from PltUburgh and 13 from the mouth of Beaver.
It u also on the New Castle and Uesnrer VaUey Railroad.
There are near 30O acres of surface and coal land j also a
lease on Tery fair terms of over l.&io acres of mineral
land. It possesses all modern Improvements In the mode
of manufacturing. Buildings of extensive and permanent
conitruction for engine-house, blasts, stacks.biowing cyl-
ender. stack-honse, stock-hou8e,ore yards,coke ovens,&c
There are also there, four double houses And 13 single
ores, oomfcrtably furnished for tenants: beside ptlvate
dwellings afid boarding-nouse, store, stables, sbedj, and
other outbuildlBgs-for sheltering wagons aad stack The
cnal bds have two veins of coal on the sane kill, both
of superior quality, ^nd easily mined. One of these veins
has been used for making metal without cokelng-
There are soma tbreo miles of railroad beloaging
to tbe Furnace, useQ for oonveyiag ore and
coal, are in good or'ler, with abundance ef cars for
transporting the same. There are also two excellent
veins of limestone on the preniises of rery superior
qualify and of easr access. There are wagons, carts,
barrows and other wheeled rehieles : als, horses and
mules in abundance jbr the use of the mines. The char-
acter of the buildings, quality of the ores, and oonve-
nlent and practical ipclllties for torning them to good ac-
count, aa well as the public Ikcilitiee of gettlnc to marxet,
are not surpassed by any furnace in the United Statea.
For term! and partlenlars. call and examina. or ad-

dress, PORTER R. FRIEND A 00^
Box No 601 PltUburgh. Fk.

FOR 8ALE-A FOUB-STORT HI0H-8T00P
brick house, with brown-stone architecture, located

between 4tb and (th ar*.. near Hadlson-scruara ; slxe at
house 25 feet by 88 ; lot about 100 feet, divided into three
rooms on the first floor, vis.: front and rear rooms about
25 by 16

i centre room, oval, about 16 feet aquare; butler's
pantry 18 by 8 ; 11 bedrooms kitchen and separate laun-
dry, store-rooms, 2 ba'hs and 3 water closets, Itarnaoe,
gas and water throughout the bouse. Fourth floor fin-
ished the same as the toird floor, walls all oompletely
painted; two dumb waiters, one to the attic, speakin*
tubes, walnut stair cases, and marble tiles in principal
hall ; stair case well set back from vestibule door. The
luiuse was built by the Messrs. Conover under plans of
Messrs. Thomas i Sons, architects, for the present occu-
pant. Possession will be given io the Fall, aa the owner
will then have no further use for it. Has good dry cel-
lar, well ventilated, two of Fgpry's ventllaton in tha
roof. It is in first-rate order for Immediate occupa-
tion. Price, with gas fixtures, $3t,0Q0, U sale Is aom-
pleted on approval. Apply to

E.H.LUDLOW JC CO., ho. 3 Pine-it.

REM8EN-8T-, BROOKLYN.-FOR BALE,
house, lot and stable. At^-elegant stone ttont and

stone cornice, 4 stones ; house built in the best manner ;

house 32 Ji feet front by 60 and 70 feet deep ; lot S2)t by
160, an^ passage way IB additional ; stable S2M by 4.
To any person desirous of purchasing a superior estab-
lishment, this is a most favorable opportunity. The hall
is 17^ feet wide, laid with Italian marble. Any portion of
the furniture, which is eqnal to new and of costly make,
can be had with the bouse. The situation is ansurpaaaed.
A material portion of the purchase money may remain
on bond and mortgage. Persons desirous of buying can
learn further particulars by application to P. HONO-
LOW, Montague-st-, Mechanics' Bank Building.

TO CAPITALISTS. PROPERTY FOR IN-
VESTMENT. The first-class store No. 8 Fulton-

st Brooklyn, opposite City Hall ; now rents fbr 11 per
eent, aad u certain to appreciate rapidly. Also the 8

four-story and basement stores corner Myrtle-av. and
Kyerson-st , Brooklyn ; they now bring a large interest
on the price asked, and being one of the best bosines* lo-
cations in Brooklvn, will rapidly increase in ralne.
Above property will be sold at lowest old pricei, and on
terms to suit purchaser. Apply at Of&ce No. 1, over Ful*
ton Bank, New-York, from 11 to 1. ^

OR SALE AT BRIDGEPORT. CONN.,A HAND-
some country residence, with eight acres of ground.

1)4 miles from railroad depot. On the premises are a
double house, with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, lAc; a large bam.
with cellar, hen-house, tool-house, and other outbuild-
ings, all nearly new and in good order ; 'fine garden, fruit
and shade trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
bounded by water on one side. Apply on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pin-
st., New-York

FOR SALE THAT BEAtTTIFUL MANSION,
Montague Villa, South Bergen, N. J., with about U

lots; two miles from Jersey (Tlty. Ferry by horse-cars
every t'n minutes ; contains ten b^rooms. parlor, libra-

ry, uining and ^reception rooms; all modern improve-
menta ; fine view of tbe bay and harbor of New-York.
Apply to Dr. PaYTON, No. 34 Cllff-st,

Trn7rWORTH"OF~RBAI, EStATE
,UUU AT OLD PRICES Persons desiring

to purchase dwellings at any price, building sites from
1 to 20 acres, or farms from 6 to 150 acres, may get infor-
mation of any property for sale within ten miles of Mt.
Vernon, by sailing on JOHN STEVENS, at Mt. Ver-
non, near depot, on New-Haven Railroad.

$300

OLD/i*felCE8 SEVEN HUNDRED LOTS. 30

cottages and elegant dwellings for sale at East New-
York ; price of lots $150 to $500 ; 10 elegant dwellings
with 4 to 12 lots each at $Z^00 tol$8,000 ; cottages $1.3U0,
$1,800, $2,000. CHARLES R. MILLER, Atlantic-aT.,
East New- York, or H. A. MILLER. No. 74 Pearl-st.

ORANGE, N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifullv situated, one honr

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats andt
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
Bl.ACKWELL, No. 59 Wllllam-st., New-York, 9 to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st. , Orange. 1 to 8 P. M.

F01l~8A'ird^A~WELL
BUILT HOUSE OF MOD-

erat* size, with ail tbe modern improvements, in

Orange. N. J.; a good barn od the premises, and a gar.
deo m perfeot order. For further narticulars apply to

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr., Ifew-York Observer Office,
No. 37

Park-row^

COUNTRY SEAT. FOR SALE. AT HYDE
Hark, on tne Hudson River, a country seat, in tbe

vicinity of Messrs. Boorman. Weclu, Fuller, Borell.
Miller and others, near the depot, and containit>g 35
acres ; nrice li-M.OOfl. For full particulars inquire of
HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

S^TABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON SOUTH
sitln l^th-st.. between tth and Tth avs., adjoining on

the west the four subles now building ; price $4,000. Ai>-

plv at office So. 1, over Fulton Bank, from 12 to 3, ex-
citing Mo::day.

X?Oti SALE AT ORANGE, N. J., A NEAT
M: place. coDtaining lit acres of land ; house omtains 10

rooms, built in the best manner : good bam and other
outbuildings. The garden is in good order , fruit trees,
&o Address Box No, 5448, N. Y. Post-office.

r^OR SALE IN BROOitLYN THE THREE-
M. sto y brick honse No. It^ Washington-st. ; situsted
on high ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, Ac, all in
perfect order. For terms, Ac, apply on the premises.

A~
"^-r^sdOTH NORWALK, CONN.-THREE
furnished houses. Also, for sale Real estate from

(LniO to $ioii.f<)0, .\ddress J. FERRIS, near the depot,
from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

^aucn^ales.
BnoEoa DmAFn. Aoctiooear.-

BCRANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
OinCI OP TBI DlLAWAkB, Laokawasita k\WUTtRX Railboad CoMPAJlr, >

Nlw-ToRK, July 15, IS4. J -

This Company will tiold their Eigbteeutb -fTlilaf
Monthly Auction on WEDNESDAY, the TTth 4iy (
July, 11)64, at 12 o'clock Noon, at the ofloe of the Oo*^
pany. No. 35 Wiliiam-stroet, at which time thay wUlaP
fcr, byBlMKON DRAPER. Auctioneer,
TWKNTY-FIVE THOUSAND TOMS Ot rBUB i

MINED 8CRANT0N COAL. ,*

embracing ail the usual sixes, and deliveraMe at tkm'~ " '
'* 'T *'

HllTh uf IllMf,N.J.,depot, Elixabethport,
next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up WO % tdA

to tne highest bidder : no Uds, In aur fWB maie^liSf
being made for accooiU of, or on behauef theCena^u?
The temA and conditions will be tlia tarn* MbmiK

fore, aad will be fully made known at Hammt tl^mttaae known at tfaaaBdn^^a
JOHN BBtfBli.?SBSS.

M 8. Roaiaso*. Aarttonaar-HnTER'S JBALB.-Br OKI
INOTOM B. WILUaHB, Mtr la

RDKB VA88
tate of Job Smith, deeeaaed. OD MONDAY, Jaly -
o'clock, on tha prwniHa : Tbe larae thrM Siri
known a. the N^SrtTHoiiaa, toJaKl iTS*^avenues ; also, 8 lota adiolidBc, and 3 di

~'

the
ground, farm of UK acr^ wli^dVsBliSSjr

M-V^Jf^ of flae a^i^ in plota af almSt Mrr<l
pyeite

Um Seaeaucni fiotrt. en tSVPateraoo Plankl
alw, a 88-100 aeres of good meadow lead : aUoTU 1
acreaof BMadow.allat8eacaneua.Bortt BarMt,on County, H. J., and known as the Job Bmitk^ ai

f^'.^'^ *".' "" f'*" HoJ#en ferry. PMtjJaaC
tondins Uria aals aan teke the l^rtbem BantMlfrM
i^"SK^^^' tt. *'I?'**<PP'tf " McCullnm's Hotel^
tbe PaterMn Plank Roiad EetncBlas. teave HaC^im!
at 6 P. M. 8aa Maps aad poatera.

HllfBT H. L11D8, AuetioBecr.

HKNRT H. IjBEDS St BIINBR WILL gCL
at auction on SATDKDAT. July 2S, at Ua-da*l ft

front of our lalearootn. Wo. d Llberty-at. :

A brown mare, I years old. ItH hands high. laM Ml.
good traveler, sound and kind in single and lonUa hai<
aeea and aoder (be saddle.
Also military, ladlaa' aad gmit'i aaddlai. hht^t, te.B

MEDICAX.
PKITATBI"

TB DI8BA8BSCVKBI ni fBM
I poaaible tune, b7 DR. WARD * OQ..BarV
L, near Broadway, withoot tte.Baer lfar>

it time or chaqca of diet. Dr. WARD. tnm.

shortest
Uapenard.)
enry. loss of time or chaqca of diet. _
the hospitals of Londoo.Taris aad Bdiabaiih. lii
eoverer of the ooly eertain aad retiabia rtasaoMa fee 4to>
easesof aprlTata cbaraeter. In 28 yaan' praatiaa MhM
cured asoreoaaaaef Secret Diaeaaesaad ^rmmTimtamm
than all others ooDjhined. Icanand wfUewaTaaStlS
time and at law ezpen tliao aay other aaa or wf,Si
those who have beea robbad.of the r Boaeraad hMtfC
caU ; It will take but little mooey and tiae la ituii
you. Ifyoo hare been uallortanata, eajl at aae*. Br Ml
speciu-axparleBoaln thismuch ne(lcndtaraaehBiS<
cal adeiuie, he Is enabled to guarantee a rare ia tha 1

conplicated eaasa- Beoent eases of GosorrlKBaar eaaOM
enred In a few days, withont ehanoe of diet or hiDdraaaa
ttoo bnsine*. Beeondary Syphilis the laat veit!^
eradicated without the use of Mereorr- laVelantaS
amlssiona stopped in a short time. Sufferers tnm immt
tency. or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor Ina
fsw weeks, permanently and tper-dtly eared tnT* aam
treatment Persons at a distance fUling to receive Prenaa
treatment alaewhere, may get a permanent ewa 9tSS
by vriting a fUl dlacnoeU of their ease, addreaaM tTnT
WARD. Mo. a rnBAlln-st. Call. scad, er nitf ^
1,000'

Drop enres v

FORFBITED AND NO OHABOB
UNLESS CURED. Ur. Haoier's Red

_rop eures venereal dlsrasss when reimlar mataaeal
and all other remedies lUl ; cures withont diattDg er re^
trietlon in the hablta.of the nsttlent . cnrea vitbeat tha
disgusting and sickening efiects of all other renadiaa:
cures in new cases in less thao six boars ; cures withoal
the dreadful conaeqaent eflecta of mercnrv ; tat pia leaia
the peculiarly valuable property of^jin hiiatiag the nnk
and polsoBOOS taint that the bl<wd is sore to a aorh anlaaa
this remedy la tiaad. This Is what he cla ms lor It; and what
BO Other will accomplish. I'lS value m this respect haa
beeome so well known that FcieDtie men, in erery d^
partment of medioal krowiedge, begin to appreciate II.
for hardly a week passes that he is ixh consolted bv dmg-
gists. chemists and phyaioians in regard to aome p tifnl
patient wtie has exhausted toe wboe 8eld of the faeul^
and still the disease will appear. It is $1 a via . and can-
not be obtained genuine anywhere but at tiie old oSo^
No. 3 Division at. New-York Ca>. siaue MSt. EUU
aparate rotnu and a private eotrAoe A tea eant Wfl
eiU secure the Monitor of Health by retam mail.

MANHOOD AND THE TIGOa Of TOUTH
renined in three daya by Dr. POWERS' BSSEMCl

OF LIFE.. This wonderful agent reetorea manhood ta

F0R:SALE-A
STABLE. BETWEEN 6TH AND

Tth aV3., above 4l'd-at. Apply to MULLKK, WILKINS
A C o., No. 5}g Pine-st.

OR !*ALB A VALUABLE CORNER PR8PER-
ty on 9th-av.. above 42d-Bt. Apply to

ML'LLER, WILKIN'S 4 CO., No, 6X Plne-st.

TO LET.
"^

To LET THREE BASEMENTS. IN GOOD OR-
der. with or without power ; well adapted for stor-

a.<e : situated on Canal-st-, opposite Karl's Hotel ; rent
moderate. Apply to P. J. INBi EE. Mo. loa Walker-st.

Br ILDINfJS AND LOTS TO RENT 8U1T-
able for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Ham-

llton-av. Ferrv, Brooklyn. Inquire of C.KEL8ET, of-

fice on Sedgwlck-it., or at hit reaidenoa. U Strong-plaoe.

WANTKD TO PIIRCHASB A CHEAP COB-
ner property In New-York City, not less than 50x

100. within two miles of the MetropoUtau HoteL Address
Box .No. 2.-00 Post-office.

BRADBURY'S
GOLDEN CENSER,

,

THE NEW S. 3. MUSIC BOOK.
BRADBURY'S

GOLUEN CENSER
Is now out, (second edition.) and the following is the first

response from a who.^ Sabbath School In which It has

jnst been Introduced :

Niw-Lonoii, Ot July U, 1804.

Mr. Wh. Bbidbubt,
>sia Sir : The long-looked for books are at last at

hand, and let me, in l>ehalf of the whole Sabbath School,
THANK YllU A 1 HOI SAND TIMES for THE GOL-
DEN CENSER. W anticipated much, but our antlci-

pi, lions are more than realized. A careful perusal of
THE CENSER assures tu that THE BOOK for our Sun-
day School is nov in our poueition.
Sincerely yours, bo., &., E. B. ROWE,

C. C. COMSTOCK.
Price of the OoLsair Ciksxr, in pajier covers, Twehty-

flve Dollars per hundred. In board covers. Thirty Hol-
lars, net cash. The same price for Goldsn Chain and
Gojia.f SHOwaa. WM. B. BRADBURT.

Nos. 425 and 427 B roome-st , New-York.

THE NEW TAX LAW.
NOW KIACT,

THE UNITED BTaTEh EXCISE TAX LAW,
A8 FA8gIt> BT THI LigT CONORkSS.

Printed from an official copy just refOired from the'
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. -

Price 50 cents. tJent by mall on receipt of price.
Address J S. VOORHIES. No. 20 Nassau-st., New-

York, or BAKER A GOuWIN, Printing-house-square,
Wew^ork.
AIMEKICAN MONTHLY FOR AUGUST.
CONSKRVATIVE IN POLITICS VALUABLE IN

LMFRAIURE. CONTENTS: Administration modes
for National Regeneration Fine Arts Webster's March
Speech-New Naion Cuuntry Hod Clergy Yucatan-
Lace Frercos of Mlcnael Angelo Brazil City Couslus,
etc.

LOST^^DJFOUND.
CERTIFICATES

LOST THE FOLLOWING
CEivTIFICATE.S OK STO^JrC, issue-1 io ihe name of

Edward Wurts, have been lost, vit.: one. No. 4.i)S7, dated
Nov. 20, l.sjs. f.r 6.S shares Delaware and Hudscn i,i,nal

Company s'cck ; also one. No. 7.ofi. dated Feb. 2, IWi;.

tor sharae Delaware and Duilson Canal Company
stock. The transfer of t) e i>ame haa been (topped. The
public are Itereoy ca'itione<i against negotiiiilng for the

same, and notilied Chat uDplic-.tl<,n will be maae for the
Issue of new certitieatea. G. S bCOFIELD, No. 5i)

Broadway. New-York.

the most ahattered oonstitntion ndioally earia* fliia
Inal Weakneaa, Sexual Debility, aad Impedimana ta
marriage generally; Nervouaoeas. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, reaolting ftom self^bnae. Ac. Tha tiinr
acired to cure the most inveterate case is ene amfc,
I allure is impossible. TblWlKe-restortng remedy iheow
be taken by all ahont to nurry, as its eoecti an perma.
nent. .Young man. are yoo sabjeet to that seal aat
body destroying disease, secret haoiu? Or. POWER?
Invicoratlnr Essenee is a never-failing can. fWd byWalter powers. M-.D, No. 1 FranUis^t- B^
tween Broadway and lm-st.. New-York

IMPORTANT TU THE aiAHttlHU AN0
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIKD. Dr. A. M. MaO-

BICKAU. Professor of Diseases of u unrcn. whose vain*
able book entitled " THE MARRIED WnsfAN'S PKI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION. "

strictly intended M
those whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
Increase of fkmily, with full instructions Ibr res'orin(
the monthly sickness^ Price $1. Sold at his ofSee. No.
120 Liberty. St.. New-Yori ; or can be sent by mail, frea.
of postage, to any part of tbe Urited States and C&ntd^
by inclosing SI, and addressing Box No. 1.224 .Sew- York
City. Forsaieby E. WARNr,R.at tio.i'^tmey-ii. (Attar
Bouae,) No. 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Court-st., Bo^tcn

FFLICTEDBESTOHED-IGNORAXCCEX^
rOSEU-FALLACIES UNMA-KE i.-Mghy im-

portant to both sexes, married or sii wle. <n heali.; ur di
ease. Dr. LaRMON'T'S Paris London and New-Y^rc
Medical Adviser and Marriage (.u de. iviil. edition 4<M

{isges,
nearly 100 anatomicar illustrations,) upon l>ebilj-

y. Affections of the Bladder ai.d Kid. ejs. .'^exuU ;>i

easee. European hospital practice, tne Anther's una
qnaled Paris and London treatment. Ac A 11 shouU par
chase this original work of the pub isher. t . W A r.NE S
Nn. 1 Vesey-sc. for $1. or CGnsult the Doctor. ITSBrosA
wayyup stairs. New York, from 10 A M. to 5 P. M.

APHYSIOLOGlcTirTIEW
OF MAKBIi

Containing nearly 300 pages, and ISo flee p! ia
aad engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs, la a
state of health and disease, with a treat se .-n sei' ;vb-isa,

its deplorable consequences upon the m nd and bo-iy.
vnth the author's plan 0/ treatment the only rati,.c aland
successful mode cf cure, as shown by the redorto: cisde
treated. A truthful adviser -to tie mnrrie'l a^d those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts 01 toeir

physical oondition. Sent, free of pos'ag . to any sadre^e
on receipt ofW cents, in ssocie or post.ig stamts Ad-
dress Dr. LA CBOIX, No. 31 Maiden-Uue. Albiuy. -V. Y

ADYICE~Tb
Ma'RHIKD OK rIVt;i,K L.4-

DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy lor re-

moving obstructions, trom whatevtr cuse. (a-i r-ly
upon the celebrated INFALLlBLr: FRENCH FEVALB
MONTHLY PILLS. No. I. price J-1 a box to re tor,- the
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours u of shcrt -tend-

ing ; but obstinate cases, of long staadiag. may req-jire
No. 2, which are fonr degrees strtnger than No- I. oJ
can never fail, are safe aoo hea'thr. pri-* 5 a hor. Sld
at No. I27H Liberty-st.. ot sent by mail with tail in-tmo-
tions, by addressing Box No. 'i35!i N Y Post p-i -.

DRr>6wBRS^^^WlODirAL tll.'iP*
are desigoed for both married and -ini^ic 'a-i-- aad

are tbe very beet thini; known ^ the puro- s aa they
will bring on the monthly sicknes* in cas o' ^ b3 mo-
tion from aay cause, and after all o'he> re'oedie, cf '.he

kind have been tried in vain. F.xiresali l.>r -ibsciuats

case*. Warranted ss represented in even- re p-o', or ths
rice will be rafbnded ftv'Beware of im tattoos

'

Pup-
enaae directly of Dr POWERS, el l-ranklm-et V f.

EDWARD H.DIXON, n. D., KOITOR OP
tbe SCaLPIU attends ex.insivelv 'o operative

snrgery and the mere ebecure disea.es of the oeuic t is-

eerm, lurnia. bemorrliokla. varicocele a'^d ds ala- No. ii
Eth-ar.. between loth and lltb. su Offloe < ours f-oo st>
.IIeS.ai>d7toS eTenloav

COPARTNERSHIP WOTllES

TUB PARTNERSUll' H.i. jl. . y, .-^.^tt
existing in ths United States under the hrm name of

VYSE A SONS, expires this day by is own llfcltat!^3.

The business of the late firm will be conti nd oy their
successors. Messrs. iLIVER OaKPc sTh.K ft C . with
whom the books and acconnU of tne retir ng Hoose may
be found. VVSE A SONS.

Noa. 374, 3;e and 318 Broadway.
Niw-JoKi, July 19,

1864^

LIIITED PARTNERS HI 1' -Public n-tice is hereby

given that a limited partnersh'p ha, been f rmcd by the

undersigned, under and in TmrsuatiCe or be law:, of t;,e

State of New-Yoris: tht the n .me under whlc^. sal*

pMrtnersnip fa to ^ cond'iciert isOl.lv'EK Ca^xPkN-
TER A COMPANY : that the general natur- of the bn-l-

ness intende.1 to t>e transicted by ihe -.iid parioershlp i

the imoorting. maoufucturing kDd dean o< in straw nd
other goods , that the general partners ;niere^ted io an'.d.

partnership are Oliver Caroenter. who re-idjsiu Fox-

boro, In the St:teof Masta-husetts; h'raMui P Carpen-
ter, who resides In Foxboro. in the Ptve of Mas-acLu-
setts, and John B. Waller, who res des intleC'tyor
Brooklyn, in the County of Kinc-s, at>d Stiteof N'ew- .

Tora ; that ihe soeoial partner Intere^tad in saiii parfer-
ship is Thomas A. \>se, Jr . who ivs ilea in ue i^it.v.

County and State of New-York, and who has cimr.butea
as such special partner, to the oaoimon a:oo.. e said part-

nership the sum of two hundr-d and fl:''y_lh us lu col-

lars, in cash ; and that said iiartni r<Mn is 10 comtnence
on the nineteenth da of ,luly, e inousand eiuli; hiao-

dred and sixty-fbur. and Io terminate on th? nlncteent*

day of Jnly, one thonsan I eight hnalred and sixty-

seven. Dated Nrw-VnnK, Jn y iP. l-.#
OUVEB CARPE.'^TtR.A n,.,.-^
B. p. CARi'ENlKR, S .,euerai Partners.

JOHN R. WALLKIi, '
, , _ .

THOMAS A. VY^K, .Tr.. Special Partner

MACHmESYe

oWt ok miSLAID-CERTI
for one hun rod shares W.Ll

FICATE NO. 3.39B.
N013 CENrRAL

SCRIP STOCK, -dated Aug.;i2, lb63.lEth nameof Cam-

""The transfer has reen stopped, and all persons are netl-
ed not to negotiate the certificate.

Ao^neation will be nmde ior a new certificate.

Th. Dder is requested to return the same toThe finder IS
req.j^yj.g^^ SON ft M0R180N,

Me. 29 WUiiam-st.

REYNOLDS TUliUlSH WATER-
WBEfc-l-S.

Competent mVu are empioico to u.eaure itreamv

make pltins, and put in flumes, whee m and er ag. _
TALLC'jT * LNDt.hUlLL No. l7e BroadwaT-J'^^

WATfc;:. WHEEl^f,
of the chespefar.i m.iBt appnvet pat rn.

MIl-L-STO.S'LS AND Mil L .tl ACi.INEBY.
Address J'lH.N' r. n"01'E, iio '" '^J.Z

er ; al o.I^INfJINiiS
F(JK

Jhoiler. withengiies on i-, 'ic-hnrse V'*,-^.,
horizo- tal engine. 0-hors.- 1 ob er ; ulso. a

'n'">';J_
'

,
"

is^l.i.rse power. JOHN SrCART^.Vo.j6f arf>adwaj^_

I-icTun
* RAiFKiTr v r~.r ach nebt me*;

cn;,i t!. Ko. 4 l'T-.-t. tT, rk.-. r.-.tersoD, >'.?"SI
nd portiible 5t( an- engines and boii-

liuiii. 1. i- -. m..chiuer} , 'VC.
ufacliire statt-jnar.i 11

era, liax, i^^uip, ij>, .
<

>f '.T'HiNJi;LAMN(-->' 'f'Hli\!i; S-'Ht .>ALfc.-ON
A Mali A- Will ams' .ic.il. e sir ace- .:i good order, in-

quire at No. (ili^ Stl^-st, tietw-eu .iven-ie I) and l.ewi'-sw

..,, _^n, AT rate HiGr
^liisT VAI.DATI0N.-"Watche8 rrecl.us-T.i -j^J
ware, revolvers, and lUl Stlnrta --f f^aiicy go-ds-

' r.4,1"

L JACOBS, No, 407 Broadway, BstabUshed 1W.
BOI'GHT

FOR CAS
KST VAI.UATION.-'wa

$^ /



fHOPOSALB'
irOBAX.S VOKMOKVAB SHBI4X..

OBaxum Omeit Vas pinMttajn,y
WlBHUXKOH, July ft, 18. J

jnmamU wOi b* nmItW s( Wis oOm sata
T, the IK day or Anftut, UM. for 8-lnoh morUr

dalirend io tb* toUawing quantities, at Ui
id arMBala Tla :

tartoim Anwial, UatmabnmUt, t,00(K
'iarrMt Aiwoal, Nw-Tork. K.OM _ ^

Totk Anenal. eTDor' lihuxl, Nev-Tork,

At Allefhaay Amnal. Plttabowb, 1,(IOO.
At WuUnctoo Aneoal, D. C. ,u(. . , ^.

. Thaw pnueetlJaa ara to ba mada of tba khia r matal,
And Inapeotad aftar tha rmlea laid down in tbaOrdnanoa
iMairaal : tha tenalla atreagtb of tlw Iron t bo not lei*

han 14,000 poBuds pr aqnara loch.
r Drawin*! can ba Men at any of the Unltad Stalea araa- --..-. ~ ,~ . . uh iron enea wira, asa taa lawermW- . 1 bar of bran wira, Iha nish to ba aoual In all reioaata toZ Wie prejectlle are to b liunected at the fonndir wheraj that of the sample aetsr^ ipw~ ~

(Kftr Skfa-gorh gjmes, Svixt&s^ |ttlff S8, isetf'

FBOPOSALS.
OuBAjroa Omox, Wax I>avamm,t

WAaBtsaraB, JaJy u, um. )

SBAJLKD PROPOSAEi WILL n BEOIV0
Uthisoaoaantil 4o'oJoek P. M.aa MONDAY, Amg-

usi I, iset, for tUiog, aaaambUnr, Piattec. tnisbisr,
paekinx and boxing

, , > .^"J
^ * ARTILLIRT CURB BITS.ofCha latut pattafn, to ba dalirerad at the Daltad Stti

^K"*ii? Agency, No. W Worth-rt., Kaw-Vora.
Tlia aide ban and opatb ptaeea aa tfaayeemafrom tba

drop* to be fnrntahea from tba SprtngfleM AraorT. irhera

peclmeiM<nbajan. Models or tbe DIda -bowlof tba
Sl""' t'W^ ""**? * > ' the New-Yora acency.Tha abeU bauinc the lattara U. B. A. are to be m3a from

*uir*kV, fi.'i^''''"**^" <"' rax**,) ad ta b~ ' '

Tha pla iB( la ta

. HKJ prsjertllaa are to be Insnected at the iuu>'<'w -v..,
Aait, and are to ba delirered at the arsenals tree of charm
p>r tiaoaportatioa ar baadlioc- .. .
nBlddon will stale tha rata at which they will dellrer.
Vailoraa to make deUrerlas at a apeclfied tiiM will snb-
Jisct (be <wtraetcr la a forfeiture ol tba nombar ba may
^il to dailTar at th it tima.

Bidden will stau explicitly the arsenal or artenaU
Jrhare tbey propose to deliver, and the number of pro-
lectlles they propose to delirer at eaob place, U (pr more
Iban one.
No blda will be considered tram paitiea other than reg-

VaBfcanders or proprietors of worka. wba are known to

tbls Department to ba capaMa of cxeentinK the work
yopoeed for.

> Snoold any party obralning a contract offer shell other
iban these cast Id bis owu foundry, they will ba (ejected.
4nd the cootract rendered n 11 and toiU.

Forms of bid can be obtaioed at the abora-named
' airaenals. '

Propeaals not made out on this form will not
Ve cooaidered.

GTIARANTBE.
^ The bidder will be required to aceomp^ny his proposi-
tion with a snaraDtee. sinned by two responsible per^uns,
Jbat In case ni bid is accepted h: will at onre execute

le contract for toe same, with good arid :jiiSicieut sure-
kies in a sum equal tu tne amount of the contract, to de-
Brer the article iropos^d. lu conformity with the term:<

p this adrertisemetii ; a-ij in case the >ai(1 bidder should
nil to enter ioto the contract, they to make good the dif-

ference betweeo the o.'Ver ol said bidder andthe next re-

Bponsible bidder, or the person to ^hom the contract^^ be awarded.
. The reaumtioility of the guarantors must be shown by
S>eo9teial cai^ilicaleol the clerK of the nearest District

ICoart, or of the Unted Siaces Histrict Attorne.r.
: Bends in a sum e<,ai! to the am mnt of the contract,

tgned
ey tbecnntrsetor a <d bnth or his guarantors, will

! recalrsdof the successful bidder or bidders apoa sign-
tng tbe contract. .

FORM OF GVaRANTKK.
1 We, the nndersivned, remdests of , in the
aunty of* .and stale of , hereby,

SDintlj and sererallr. curenant witii the United States,
knd guarantee, in case ol the foreKOing bid of
\e accepted, that ne or they will at once execute the
contract br the same with cuod and sntsoieot snre-

rin
a sum equil to tbe amount of the contract,

furnish thr) articles proposed in conformity w.th
terms of the ndverusemenU dated July 8. 1*4,

%ndar which the bid "wiui ninde , and in caise tiie said
, shall fHll !o enter into a contract, aa afore-

Mid, we Kuarantee to make good the ditference between
me offer of th,* Slid and the next lowest re-

Vponsibie bidder, or tbe person to whom the contract
aay oe awarded.

( fJiTfn under our hands and seals
X this day of , 1S6-.

[?eal.]
[Se*l ;

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifl-
eate above-mentK'Oeil.
Each party orit:.ining a contract will be obllred to

^ter inUi bonds, wi: It approved sureties, fjr the faithful
Execution of ti.e same.
Upoy tne award b*lo^ made, successful bidders will

le notitied a^d furniiced tfiib, forms of contract and
bond.
The rtepartmeut reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids if deemed unsatisfi.ctory on any account.
i'ropOials will be addressed to

' B:'.i(;ADli!:R-nE>f-
BRI, (JKOHiiK D. Ka.M.-^AV. Chief .f Ordnance,
VashiDoton. U. C," and will he indorsed "

Froposalii for
eight-lcch Mortar-shell."

G!-:nRGF, n. ramsay,
Brigadier-General, Chiefol Ordnance.

filled with iMd before bein* soldered

bjanotleostban No. O.and to be of fine ^uallty^TheilBB are te be of the best Iron eloek wire, sad the lower

BIAII. BTEAaiERS TO PKANOE DIRBCT,
HK OKNEBAL TKAH8ATLANTIC COMPAirT'SKW LINK OF FIRST CLASS 8IDE-WHBEL
STKAMBHIPa BETW&KN NltT-YO&K. AXOHAVKt

Tte first fire s^ndld resssla Intended to be pat upon
this (arorile roata Ibr ibe ConttneDt. are the (ollowlmr :

WaSHINRTUN a,'iu4(oBa.... 00-bora* powerLAFAYETTIt 3,1M loM... SOO-borse power
KCOEJIIB (Afloat) 900-hSrSSwIJFRANOB (BuildiDff*. . . MO-borse power
JTAPOLKONIii ;Buildlng...l,100-hor6 power
Cntn tbe completion ef the entire list, tha service will

ae performed by the
wASUIUQTOV. A. DncRisni :

'

^ LAFAtETTS, A.BooAKDii'
s fellows:

WItneM :

fROPOS.VIiS
A.Vi) KQUIPriJie TWO FIP.ST-

LICiUT
FOR BIILPISG

CLASS A.N'U TWO SF.CONll-CLASS
\ hsaEI.S.

,
Tr.r Asuar Dspartml' '. Ornci LiaiiT-Hocsi Boaro. )

V.' .- ..X .rox (;iTt. .July 11. 1-64. !

Separate sealed prji os.ilg will be received at this office
nn'il IJ il.. o.. .SAT, KI'.iY the I.Jth of August. Ih6i, lor
build.mr and eq 'iiplng two first-clasiJ light-vessels of
the foilowng dim nioi.s:

i-eCK h irom after sine of stem peat to the f^re side of
main stem, w feet; h.eal'h of bt^m. mould-.- ., 23 feet t;

Inches ; d pth 01 hold Ir-T.i t ,p of amber strake to top of
beam, Illeet; ton la^'e ub ut J3i.

A:so. for building ana e, uiiping two second-class
llght-ves~oIs 01 the fo!lt.v,inK dli;:=DiiOD3 ;

Le.'Ktii between lerpei.diciil .rs. .il feet 6 inches ;

breadth of beam, uion .i-.-c, _'! teet t^ inches . depth of 1k> d
from t^i r.f lin^b-r sirake to top of beam, 10 feet 6 inches;
toiiua^,- about !5'J.

The white oak to be of the best sea-coast timber, and
the yeTow ,.i::" of the linest tain untapped southern
tiriiber. Theprii,:ed si/ecilicatjt ns by w nich the ves-els
are to t,e coii6tiu.-t'd. .ii.-i \, utch -.vill, wita the drawings
and Dlai:s. be itt.v ti.-j to and form a part of the con-
tra -ts, :an be led '-n a:i,Iic:'.tion :o tne Light-house
Board, (.r TO the l.i._ht '^oi-e In-p^-it.ir at Portland, bos-
ton. Ne.\'-V r. .or I'hi ..rt- v^ii.j a; wiiich plaes, also,
tile pi ;cs an- draw.n/.-: mav be seen aiid exami- ed.
The I oard res rv - th-. ng'it in reject any proposal, or

to refus" .0 reel ive 1 n'. ve.'-l niit huiit in stric coaform-
itj to liie teriijo i.f i; e coMract. and n ' contract will lie

considertil oii: ;iLg uniii^t -ihall hare been approved by
the Hca . ecatary .ji the 1 r aur^. ^i . pr ,. sal wiil be
received .ir cui.scere'i - u.es* irom persons engaged in
ship bki.dir.g. f^D ' trteli fl.r must be ac;" mpanied by tie
aixratu. ..f '-.) r.->non..*ili;e persona as stiieties lor th^
fiiithiu; fulfil nj- III "f tile c D'ract.
Kach ve=.-e ra-.i-t iv ., tir .tie f^^ertfled. with the =um

for whicti the bi.Mer
pj-o'-^ses to build and equinH-r,

accordr.e to ttie df -.wi::..? aid -t.e' picat;o-is, and a copy
of tiie priated sprc Sciti ti- mu.-,t be ip.cio-'xl by each
bilder. ;i evideiice '.iri; .ners is no mistjka as to the
object his pio.isa .

.\ d.-jwiu_- I.I the vess 1 ciTTa'-l"i for-'eiil l>e ftrniih-
ed to ;.e cor.trac'T. to v !.i -n h ' will >e reiuired to ad-
here str.ctiv . to th..'; n! Te iiio'al.i I i[ line, v.lll be
tak-n o.r .a'.d the .i u'd ev I'ln'n.'l by "he s jperiiiteudmg
01^ cer. wno wi i i.ea :igi I to the duty bv this ooari.
With th- a: prova! .',: *.. .-.j.ietar,. -..r tr.e T 'ns.ry. and
who w ! be reiu r d t . .'

" tl.at he v.o; it e>.t-.;u e I and
th m I' a> ;:'!".ir i-: gtric. cei.iorn; ty to tne terms
ami S! eL'it'.ia'ii.- 1. t:.-,..nir . d w' inu-t certify
to the ^ Line r- wrt- n :. bef r 'no vessel .'. i. be received,
and pay:..ent-3 .lUtho* ize

'

to be oia-le
l',-r oi!< ma .it.^ pro'.' ...? to build any of the-eligbt.

Tesre.s ma;
the i;o-t will \>t ., js ,

als, ai .1 ia III .1- iug ^u
ter c.'it.he c.i iTi.s Of .

. til-

- mu-t
L--
and

a ih
1.1

auiourt
wii: -t. 1

lie- 1

ajre 1

pro; ,

bii' ...

enveii.;.

fto s- Roiir'l.
.Ni. 111! v. il: I

re'.uir.m n*=
.\ ny ner-on >

wit es- th-.* .J.

iier-ioi. -r-r -u

By e; Jer oft.

y et.an
' w.::i.''iit M

s l_".?es"i 1

.er-ti.'-n will

era'ion-
nr in.-.-rior ma-eri-
t.ie P'- -fSi ';.i.-i-ae-

ti" Lniled. tb the
ri./. ! he p-opo-ais 1 .r eicli vessel
t-e.,:iireu t-'-'oiap.e:e tne -.essei an 1 de-
u* -i' th 1,1.ard a*. ?u.;h place as mav t.e

- 3i:n 1 11
- named in the bid All

e 11 d ind i; or-.-d ; p-Ma' /.
.' aii-l tie. i-tl <i 1 -.n n- ther

i'r-,cl t.. the Secretary oi" cne Ligut-
i. !. n n. Ii C.
,-.,: .-r- '1 rlia' rl- es not conform to the
t

- :"l v":t 3 -ment.
ii -img .1 onposat may be present, and
i .' 0. the hi. Is at tbe time and place

L.ght tioiise lioai-d.

W. B. .-IIIBRICK. Chairman.

A
Of:i f

.'. .- B....

Sea .

o'c o- k '.:.

by c:. r c. a
in tiii,. Litv

is ' '

Kt.
1- !

V. Nzv.-VnRK. 'uiv :;'. I8-*I. 1

're eivejat th- ee ^ot until Vi
'A V. the:i-ih ir.if . lor furuisliing

it oi -VI my Uiutiiii;g ial Lqul^a^e

i -i w :

eL'e,,

i]. niila -

-. w* nil
it.

e-'icpi-
ii-iil >-.b

w!;:c!i t........ |,r, !.-

wnit'i tin: i; .i le

rel ii:a-. -r- ai .1 .

Sl.on'u S' nil 1* .

iii.-l.'. r- v.-i.l s-ac.
the 8!-G.--c.'t time ir

bow : . a ll..-y eau
for.

- ...I v;us,
i '

:
' s

s'.,.-. :- -ance Duck.
aper."6xl''.
CI. '-. .-^en at this office. Bidders
- p-..:os'.ii, .-a.npies of the articie.s
to -i.vtr, or oi the ms-teriaJs of

:. !j-- -..ade : in the case of Flan-
11-^. a; ea t one y,.r.l of the n.aterial

-lie qaant;:,'
ivt.ieli ..'-y c'l

'iiflby wish to f'lifi!.).
1 111.1 v.- .lelr.-er.--; an-l
c..-. e.-y 01 alt tl.ey ...d

The bits are to be sabjeet to Inspeetion at dl staves of
the work,-ed before being packed are to be marked with
tbe maker's name snd residence, sad when eompleted
ff" *? eeeform ktrletly In every respect with tbe pattenscaadaid bits at the New-TorlaAceocT.
Jl-ey

ere to be pacsed In fliper bundles of six eaoh.
labeled ; ten bondiss In a box, as prescribed by the in-
spector. Packing bores 10 be valued by the ins eoter

l>ellTerles, which are to be made without any charge to
tbe United States for transportation or handiloK. ar to
be made at therate of SOO bits per week, and the first de-
liTsry of 500 bits to be ma.le on the 10th day of August,

The stock furnished Oy the United States will be In-

spected before issued, and (br set of parts issued to the
contractor a tinished bit is to be returoed.
No bids will t^ cousidere-a except from parties actnally

engaged in the piatioif ami finishing business, and who
are known to this deoartment to be fully competent to

I

execute In their own thopa the work proposed for.
Forms of bid can be obtained at the above armory or

at this office.

I Proiiotals not modi (tut on the ahovt form iciU not bt
co/nidered. /

_^ _,
GUARANTftE.

The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-
tion with a guaranty, signed by two responsible persons,
that in case his bid IS accepted he will at onee et-cote
the contract for the same, with good snd sufficient sure-
ties in a sum equal to the wiiole amiunt of the contract,
todeliverthe aticle proposed, in conformity with tne
terms of thii adveriisenjcnt . and in case the said bidder
should fill to enter into tne contract, they to make good
the ditf-rence between the offer of said hinder and the
next respon.-^ible bidder, or tne person to whom the con-
tract may b 1 awarded. 1 he responsibllltv of the guar-
antors must be shown by tbe ,.fficial certificate of tbe

Clfrk of the neare-t District Court, or of the United
States District /-ttorney.
Bonds, in a sum etjuai to the am-innt of the coo'ract,

signed by the contractor and both if his g.tarantors, will
be 1 squired of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FOKM OF GUARANTEE.
We. the undersigned, residents of . gtiarantee. In

case the loregoing bid ot , in tke county of
and State of . hereby jointly and severally coren-
aut with tbe United States, and be accepted, tbat he or
they will at orce execute the contact for the same, with
good and sufficient sureties. In a siim etjual to the amount
of the cor tra-jt. to furnish the arti.Ies propoe.l in con-
formity to the terms of the advertisement, dated .iuly
In. ItMH, Qnder whicli the bid was ma !e . and m case the
said shall fail to enter intti a contract as
aiere-'aid. we gnarautee to make good the ditference be-
tween tbe iiffer of the said anil tlie next low-
es' respnnsih',- bidder, or the iiersou to whom the con-
tract may be awarted.
Given under our hands and seal.- this day of

. I'iG .

Witness: f-'eil]
(Seal.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official ce.-tifl-

cate above-men:ioned.
Laoh p -rty ootaining a contract will be obliged to en-

t-rinto honds. with approved sureties, for the faithful
execution of the same

Upi-n the award being made, successiu! bl Iders will be
notified and tumisiied with forms of contra. -t and bon-l.
The Department re-^erves the right to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed nnsaiisfictory on any account.
^rot^osals w 1: be adlr-f^ed to *

Britra'1ier-<ieneral
(ieortfL-D. Hamsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washini/ton, D.
C." and indorsed "

Proposals for Plating and Finishing
Artillery Bits

"

GlCO. D. RAMSAY, Brigadier General ,

Chief of Urduat'ce.

Assistant Qu.(aTSBMASTEB's Ofkioi, 1

j^ Cl-\CINN\TI, .July 16, IKHl. )

SSaLBD PVOPO.-^AL,!* WIL,li BB IIK-
JEIVKD at this office until la o'clock M. of SATUK-

DAY, July 30. f..r furnishing the fo!lowinir articles:

Cup Paper, Ruled and PUin, to weigh not less than 12

pounds per Ream.
l.e ter Pa?,r. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than

10 pounds per Keam. .

Kote<raDer. Rule-I and Plain, to weigh nbt less than
5 pounds per Ream.

hollo I'ot Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less
than -24 ).ounds per Keai.i.

^ nvelooe i^ai-er, to w-.-igh not less than J8 pounds per
ream.

Official Envelopes, ^yhite and Buff, of the following

No. I, 3!<x3i< inches; No. J, x9 inches ; N"o3, 4J<x
10 'i ioshes.
Letter Envelopes, White snd Buff, 3V.:x:'} Inches.

..Anf. 17.

..Sept 11.

..Oct. 12.

..Nov. 9.

..Dec. r.

$135
*T0 or $M

Pen- holders.
Quills,
Steel Pens,
Rnlers.
Ink I'owder,
Lead Pencils,
Biank-book^, per quire.

Waters.
8eaiiug Wax,
Mucilage.
I'aper Folders.
Red Ink in 2-oz, bottles,
Inkstan ts,

Offire 1 aoe.
Black Ink in quart, pint and ball-pint bottles,
Men'.orar.dnm-books, Demi ^vo.

Samples toaeconii-any bids, and the quantUiesftnrt the
time \vitliin w*!!oli tbejirticles proposed to be furnii'heJ
can be delivered at the storehouse in this city, to he.

speci lied.

liids will be received for any quantity of &ny or all of
the aDove artle'.es.

i-.acb bn must be guaran^ed by two responsible per-
son^, whose name- must be appended to the icuaaantee.
and when the guarant. rs are not known at this office to

be responsible men. they must be certifled to by some
pub.ic functionary of the I'n.ted States.

i'y iifUer of Col. Tho". Swords, A. Q. M. General,
U. S. A. H. P. GOODRICH.

Captain and A. Q. M.

CKOTON .XQIEDICT
To IKAi'-Bl.OCK iaV1;R.-i

DKP.4RT.>IK>T.
. .-separate sealed pro-

p',bals. ea---b c iorse-i with tbe name of the person pre-
senting the saai-, the date ol the presentation, and the
title of tl.e Work for which it may b oflerel, will be re-
ceived at this office until 11 o'clock A. M. of -Monday,
An-.'. 1. isiii, f r the construetion ofitrap-block pavements
ill th -

f-.lij'-v ing str -eta. to wit .

Ka-t liroadway, from lirani-streel to Chatham-sqoare;
bv wMcti I ' Forty-tirst-street, from Fifth to MaJisoo-avenu . Tairty-

:o I. (l-.l rCCt. from ^ixth to Seven tn-avenue . ilramercy-
p'a- e. fe.st si.ie (iramercy Park,) from Twentieth to

Tweniy-lir-t-street ; the gore on west side of ('entre-
-tnet. at Keaiie-strset, and South-s'jreel, from Oliver-
st.'ee' to e!L.-,t side of CKtterin-slip.
Sp cifics'.ions and forms of aijr.-ement can be obtained

on application to t:ie Contract Clerk at this olhce
TPOS. STEPHEN'S. 1 Croton

. ROBERT I, DAKKAGH, >.luu duct
Jri.T 2\ isc-t A W. CRAVEN". Buard.

Al; i I- must be accompsnied by a proper guarantee.
sii-ii'u

'

y two r st. n^ihl : a.-ties. seting f.rth that if a
contra-: i^ awar.le.l to the party nm;d therein he will
ai on -e e.te u'.e il.e tuiue, uud give bouds lor its faithful
p r; ^ni a:..e.
The ' i.iteil 8ta'e< reserves the rii/ht to rej.-ct any part

'"."','^
"htjle of the bid?, a^ may be deemed for the inter-

a-t of 'h--- s.'r>-'ce.

_ Pn.p.iiil. ;.ooi.i - : ,-ri-l Proposals fir furnish-
Mig iherei.'iseri 11., ..! i-i 1 l-.r." 1 and ad.lressed to

i....uL. I

ol. II. H. VINfON,
. Licputy 0. M. Gen 1. U. S. A.

0:-Fi. i (F .\_aav Cl.tiu.viund E.-l-ipa.;!, 1

tLMiELl'IIH. .iu!y ii. ISiH. I
Pi

CEAI.KU PKOPO.^AI.s WlLI.-irtfl^ECKIVED
-.:' a', la-offic-

Ujiti,
120CI.VJ. SI.. T 1

'

F: -^ D a Y. the -JSthinstant, ror .nupplying the SUI: U Y LKILL ARbi- Naltbe lol owing aruoles, viz
Sky-blue Kersey, arniv standard. ? or ;-! wide, to ba

3iaile from pure wool.,iiid I'ree Irum oiioddy.
Blue Flannel Sack Coat.-^. lined.
Havertacks. linen, painted.
Bla'lr^eta. vulcanized Indiji Rubber or Gutia Perrha.

Tor infantry.
^

Boots ! Tobe sewejl^by hand or muchloory, but i
a:i-l y by machfnery, to be dctibiesuiej, with

Bootees, J out welts.
Drums, irtil ery,

: and follgixe.
<-'en -r:il Hospital riai;3,

"

Company Order BfK>k3.
C( nipany Descriptive Books.
K-eimeiita! tjeneral Ord^r Books.
R-fctl-nentai Orler iiooks.

BriKude, Division and lieaSquarter Books, vii.:
. Brigad,' Leters received.
BTind-,e Letter.
Bn-aie Order.
All the above articles to be of army sta ndard.

AL-:0.
l.msey Linings ; sample.^ retiuirei.
Ami-.- s'ln.iar-t saninles of e-.ch of the aboTe articles

. *n i; -e,;n at this office, to which deliveiies must stnctlu
Co /..... '

l-i^i

' -rs must state in their proposals the price, (which
Biust I ..- Kiven iu wriiin^f ua well as in figures,) and
aisoi;-.-

, III, I,/.arid Oiiusnj delivery.
i,.-.- II .J. -

1,,-j.t be 'iiar,inte-.'i I'y two respoTisible per-
fiL =', <

"''
!'''"' ui-, i-ust be appended to the guin.i-

-',?, ^.V '-''.
'" * '"' so-id :ind suffiei-.-nt se.-nritv

lie In t.-'l <'i"o.''''*'"
^''-''' by some public functionary of

/u"''?'-
''""

".''"'in',- c-.ntraetors. and those that do net

a,".'' 7io' i? r - .' [I'.i

'' "'.n.".i of this advertisement,

J:}r^^-!lZVr^' "'OP"^!'''' emiir.i,-in? the terms of the

E^^::J>i'l^fir--'-'--^-or?-i-
P.iiL .nn.l be inco-sed Prop ,sals for \rm v Siinnr,* "

tatitg me srtiols bid for.
"^""^ SuppLes,

Asst. vj. il. i-ieaetal, L. 4^

AfISTA!T OfAKTtBMASTER'S OrKlCE, ^
FOSAOS DSPARTME.ST. NO. 66 01!DAK-3I., >

_ New-York. March U. 14 '

PROPOSITIONS WlLIi Bii UCITD
daily, lor the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the D. S. i;uarterma..ter'8 Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and otner

ports on Coast of Uaine.
10

WaaLingtcn -Alexandria, \a. ; Kswbem, N. 0.; Port
KoyaJ, ri. C. acd New Orleans La.

psupp^nioNs
mnst state ame. standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity oi hay ami grain, respectively. Ihey will reioire,
and l-en ready tcr cargo, and addressed to

a. L. BROWN
Captain and Asst- Unartermn^ter.

HORSES AM) CAR1HAGES7
Sl-i-tlAi. AM.NOl >CEME.\r.

UNITKI) STATES
H0R5E AND i.vKKIAGE AlCTIi>N KaKT

Th -

prc^rietois take this oppor.nn ty of informing the
P'li.Iv that they have ereete'l sp;t.>ioiis. coromod-ous anrf
well ventil.'.ie . stih.es and carriao',- hotis,.is. situate.l in
1 th-av. aii.I corner of -l4ih St.. f.-r he purpose of estab-
llshiiifc' a mart wj.ere p -rsoris who have ho: sen. carri-iges
or h..riie,- to .li-ipose of can do s . hy [lublic auction,
rn- si- pri- i - 1. 1> e l:e;.i eoDstruct'd and fitted from the
(!- -iKt:- ..lyi itii.l.- the s u- erint.'nden.-e of Charles Dug-
gin. Lsn.#ari-t ii-et in this i ity, who has spared no
troub e .n t--.ci-j- t! i-. i .it'i all tie K :ro(>ean acd
mo-lern imvro', ti.enta. .n ,

i ri-Ing eomplete ac-ommoda-
tpm for seventy u.>rj;fs m-d ti.tv - arna,-es. ith appro-
priate harm-.-'s au-l iaddlB roiiis. a ud lition t^. wliich
there ia a covered ri'le or an- i-ie. of .-irtM.leiahle extent,
for the purpc^e of exhlbitini,' tlij hor-es previous to sale,
thus givin;.; the buyer and s I'er u:io,.-ii ,; fielLtles. the
former having the opportunity of luagio.' tiie merits of
his purchase, and the latter that full .io.-,tire wiil be done
to the pi-operly intrusted for sale. The cuil ling h is been
coni'.ructed by Hrown & Harper, No. 1, West 2-th-st.;
the inasiinry was done by BlackleJge .t Banta. and the
deer rations by \V. . Lauder, No. 7-1 West JOth st

, all of
New-york.
wDorses, carriages or harness will be sold by public auc-
tion every Wednesday and Saturday, accounts will be
J.a Id or remitted to tne country, when desired, on Tues-
days and Fridays only . no horses will 'oe admitted for
private sale on commission, and all jobbing or dealing' ."n
the part of any ore onnected with tho estaolishment will
be strictly prohlo. ted. The proprietors earnestly assure
the puijlic thai these rules will he rigidly cirrled oat,
and that all transactions will lie bona uJe.
The demanl for horses In Xew-Vork is increasing, and

the c'lppiy 13 ".iniiteJ, which encourages ti-e proprietors to
hope that t! eir exertions will te aporeclated by the
Amerioi.i public, and thatj their establishment, which Is
ni.;

^
.irpas.--i -yjiny f ., .< miliir L'ai In London, Liver-

P'jol. Duilm or r. ilt.' urt;!i, 111 tnjoy the same amount
ol patrocav-e ii> x\.e\ du n, iLose important cities, and
wh:.>ihave iu-.ariably prr>v, 1, -yhen cot.ducteu on the
above-mentioned prineii-les, a i-.-riect succsa. Horses,
carriages or b-.rnesi, will be re..e.vd lor WednesdaysB'lein Monday, the Isi Auuuft, 1" f. when the rules
regulations aud terms can \f ,eeti at tbe offl e. ith-av

IL J^JORD^^N i CO . Prifprii tors.

" CWALHY HOUSES WANTED.
C'-VALEV BfRSAI-, OFPICI Or ASST. Qr*RTERMASTER. 1

N.i. b^ Siate-st.. New-York. June lu, Isei. I

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be j.resented and pass inspecti-.nat the
Government stables, cori;er of lOth-av. and SSLh-st-, in
this City, until further notice.
Payment will tie made la ehecks, pavable In certificates

ot indebt,^ilne38, when seven (71 or more horses are re-
vived, i'ricc, one hun.ired and fltty (il.'iir, eai-h.

i;kii. t. brow^i.vg,
Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

(JUKTIKMASTKES OF'ii . >

A_,.
, u.,.., N<iW-Yor, April 16,l!J64. JKTILLEUY IIOKHE8 \V A lilt D. 1,000

.rtili-:ry har.-e, Wani,.,]. for i,i,-,| on-: hundred andfeven y dolla.-s will be caii for all that '.ass inspecUon.
pese hordes uiuat b-.- ...unci i every nartieuiar, brotea
to hrn,-ss, not less than i6;< hamls hlBh ami will be pre-
sented fori ii.^iKiction at tne Government stabies. ;i5tn-3t..between 10th and iith-avs,

.<TEWART VAN Vl.IET. (luart.'rniaster.

_ nOK IW-TOX TO HATU.
WASHINGTON WEDNC8DAY....
LAFAVKTTB WKDNESUaY
WASHINGTOjr WE0NE3OAT
LAFAYETTE Wl^iPNESOAT
WA8HINOTON WEDNESDAY
First Cabio, (includlrg Ubie wine)
Second Cabin, (Inelading table wine) ., ,
Payable in gold, or its s^uiTalent In Dnlied States cur-

rency.
Uf'tical nttendanre frit of chargt.
For freight or passajre, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
.. . ,

-No. : BroidWiv. New-York.
At Paris. ISBouIeTurd dci Capucines, (Grand HoieL)
At Havre, WM. 18EL1H A CO.

MAT10>A1< !!>TAiH MAFIGATIOM CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CaUiOK at Queeustown to- lane passengers.

QCEEN building
ItRIN bilding
ONTARIO building ...

HELVETIA building. .

LOUISIANA
VIRGINIA
PENNSYLVANIA

FOKSM.K
A LOTOFOVNJ!

9IJA3, S, i:,li"IYi;i:.,i).-ujr-j.
-.'s. 1'^ 1 1 UK

Tooa ComaiAjidor.
.3,612

'

.3,'^8
2.ta
3,'M
,! Prowi^,

.2.;6 Grace.
-- -- .-H'S Brooking.

Leading Pier Ho. 47. North Rlrer- as Ib'lows :

Wi;sTM:-<(STEK Saturday, Jul? 33.

J ,lJ'-I-"<iA Stnrday,Aug 13,
1-1!1N

, Saturdiy. Aug.2;.
PENNSYLVANIA,... .tSaturdax, .Sep- 1".ANO EVtKlt ALTEKNATE SATURDAY THliRS-

AFTER.
The Cabin aecommodatinns on board these 8tesm"r8

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
lipe.
Cabin passage, $65 in go!d ; Steerage, $45 In currency.
The owners o thes' Tsjseis w.ll no be accoucta'i.e for

spec. e or valuables un ess bil sof Lading (having their
value exprts.ed therein) are sinned ta^re.'or.
For freight or passair,- apply to

Williams s. GUIOJj. No. 71 Wal!-st.

THE BRITISH A^D NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL. MAIL. HTEAMieHlPiS,

BETWEEX NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBORAND BETWEKN BOtlTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
ASIA leaves Boston WeiDesday. .iulv Ji.
AL'STKALASIA.S leaves .sew-YorB Wednesday.

.Iuly '.i:

EITKOP.^ leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug 3.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wedne:.day, Aug. .10.

A r KIC.\ leaves Boston WednesOav, Aiiff 17.
PERtlA .oaves -New-'ior^ iVconsaday, /\ug :4.

raoM .iKW-ioas to litirpool-
ChiefCabiD Passage $133 M
Second Cabin I'iis-uge bo uO

..,., ., ,_
FK,>U oOSTOS 10 LIVIEPOOl.

Chief Cabin Pa.<sage fll'i 50
Second Cabin Passage CO)
payable In gold, or its equiva'ent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The ewoers of these snips will not be accountable for

Speeiecr Valuables iine-s bill., of ladiiii; having tha
value expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or pas.--a,;,- appiy te

E. CLN ALU, No. 4 Bowling-green.

NOTICE.
The sleamihip KA NGAROO. o this line, will sail as

an extra tc.mersi an early hour oi IHtRMfiw
MoK.MNG, July 'i-i. carrying a limited nuniior of steer-
age pa.-sngers at reduced rates, p :v.iliie iu L'nited stales
currency. JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

No. la Broadway.

CJTK.^M WEEKLY TO LiIVKRPOOl.
tOTouciiing at QCEK.NSTOW N , tCoKK Hakwir I The
well known steamers of Uie Liverpo<iI, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company (Inman licei carrying
the U. S. m.iila.are intended to i>ail as follows :

ETNA SaIURD.AY Ju'v23
KDINBL'RGH SATURDAY JulvJO
CITY OF W.VSHIKGTON. -SATURDAY.... ,. Aug 6
and every suc'-etding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.n North River.

R.^TES OF PASSAOK,
PATABIE IS GOLP, OK IT, Ev' IV MINT I?* rCBREIf.'r.

Flr-t CaMn jS"! -leerage JK
First CaF.In to i-ondon. ^fil steer.iire to London 3i
First Cabin te Paris 95] <te<'rgc to Harii 40

steeraire to Hamburg. . . 37
to liaire, breuieu, Kotter-

First < abio to Hamburg
Passeugert, also forwtrde.

dam, Antwerp, &c., at .'lually low rate<.
i-ares from Liverpool or (Jue. nstowo First Cabin.

$75. -fM. $1.5. St- erage. $35. Th -se who wish to send
for their friends can huy tickets h-re at tliee rates.
Forfurther information apply at tlie Company'> Offices.
JOHV G DAL E.Ag'Pt.S'^o. 15 liroadway. New- York.

TmTEU~TA FesTIwAl l.~L, INE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23il of each month,
exeevt wliiu thoic dates fall on Suucay, when the daj of
liepart'ure will be the .Monday follouing.
The lirst-class st<:am3hip

-NORTHBRN LICHT.
Davip U'il-^o.v. Comiiiiiider.

will Ball from I't-r No. 3. .North River.
SaTURoaV. Juiy I3.at 1^ o'clock M.

The new steamship C.'STA Ric 1, Capt. A. G. Jone3,
will -uc-eed tbe NORTHERN LIGHT, and sail Aug 3.

For freight or pae.-age, ;.pply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 BowHiig-g een.

FOR NKW-OK i,KAN-< DIRECT^
The United States mail s-eamehip

CiiE- -Lr..
.John THoveho-,,. Commander.

"Will leave Pier No. Ii Nor.ii River .or New-Orleans di-
rect on SATURDAY. Ju.y -!3,>at 3 o'clock P. il. pre-
cisely.
No freight received nor bills of lading signed on the

day if sailing.
For freight or passage apply to
LUHLAM. HFINEKEN C CO., o. 115 Broadway.

FORME^V-0 1 L,EA^ S^DIREC T.
The new and f.r-.t-e'asd 3:eamshlp

ii.sl.l.Y B LOCijER,
l.'i' u i..n? bur Icn,

I.KMc-. n. Wi'v'tiK-^TF;:. Commander.
having S'ljeri-ir accoinmo la'p-ns for passengers, will
leave I'ler .N-., 1'. N irt'i River, lor Neiv-i'rieans di-

reet, on SATIRDAY, July 30, at 3 o clock P. M., pre-
cisely.

^

No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day
of sailing.

For freight or passage nrply to
LCDLAJI, HEINEKEN & Co..

No. 1 1:, Broadway.~
F oic^N vv.oicLeaSs 1)ike3i' .

To -.:all on
SATURDAY, JULY 33, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

The United Stales Uall Side-wheel Steamship
E\ l;..,ng .star.

W. K. liriL. Commander,
dr. sail as above trom 1 ler No. 46, North River, third
p>..-r above tne f^ot of Caimi-st. For freight or piksaage
apply to JAiil-S S. K.'.VN R. No 10 i;i.rclay-=t.

M. O. HOBEUTS' LINE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANaM.V.

The fine new steal ishlp
C.Ol.iiEN RILE.

WEDNf.SDAY. Jl LY T.. AT NO'iN,
from Pi- r No. 'I , North River, foot of V,"arre::-9t. For
passage apply at the offije. No. 177 Wo.-i-st., , orner ol
Warren, to

_''_-'^' C-^K RIN, TON.

C'"KAM TO I,IVEKPO^l7.~ oLAMJjnv",
r^DIBLIN, BELFAST AND l.oNDoNDii'.RkY
The flue. fastsailicgA 1 Ciydo-built steamship CAL-
EDONIA, 1 apt. Ca.iio. is intended to sail on d-VTUR-
li.'iV, July 3 , from Pier .Vo. 3" N rth I.iver. This .-t,-:'.m-

sbip is fit tea in the mort approved ftyle to insure the
comfort and s..fery of pa.-senrers.
Rates of pa-ssg--, in- iu ting an abnnlar.t EU'^-ply n(

w,,ll cooked provisions : Cabin. $IU.J and f^; inteime-li-

ate, S55; steerage, if 1 >. I'syab < m currency. Apply vo

FKANi.IS M u; HON A 1. 1) fcco..
JJo. t Bowl.Dg-cretn.

FO R l..IVKaPOOL.-THE c*LEniuTi:n
clipper-si.ii. VlCrOKY. Cap!. Titomn. positively

sails on .SATURDAY, -Iuly a. Se.-ond cabin *'.0. cur
reney, and found. Appiy on board. Pier .No. H, North
River, or to P. M. DKMARribT, No. 40 South-st.

T'NITEI) STATES PASSPORT UliKEAr.
\J .No. 2*2 Broadway. r S Passports, Ind.so.'nsubie to

travelers. Issued by J. B. NONES, Notary Public.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR BXCUR810NS.-THE NF.W AND FA-
vorlte barges liAR\ KST IIOMB and the RHINE-

BECK, with steamboats such as desired. Also, Pleasant
Valley, 8t Uonan's Well and other groves, to let. Ex-
cursion Office, No. 362 West-sl., corner Barrow.

H, B. CH08BETT.

CVNDAY BOAT FOR WE!;T POINT, COLDio SPRING. COK.NWALL, AND NiiWBUKGH.-
Steamer BROADWAY will leave foot of Jay-st , every
Sunday morning at T c'cl ck, lauding at 30th-s:reet,
Yonkers, Hastings, Dubbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Siag Sing,
and Haverstraw

T~
O LET TO EXCCH9ION PAKTIES
Dudley's Ore. e, near ria*tin,B . N,-wark Bay Grove,

galtersville.
Mycn' 'New Gro-e, Slstea Islnntl . tl.e

jge new barge, W.\LTEI; SANii.-tiud .ilAY FLOW hi:,

with steamboats ol all kinas. Apply u> W. A E. U Yii^KS
& CO., foot of iloruin-Bi.

IDD L E'fS G ROVE AN D ~\v7rOI)n7tTnUB
i'ABK. the Splendid new barges f.ERALDINE and

STELLA, a large steimer. with sal'jon?, also, small
steamers for picnics and ,-xcur3i'.i.s.

R. V. BON-NKLI. A CO.. No. 109 Front-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOoZe-SVACTORY
l-H ST. LAWRENCE

COUNTY FOR SALE OK TO LET-Near a rall-

roa I and of easy access to .New-York and Boston, where
lai-or, lual and house-rent Is one-half cheaper Chan else-

where in the State. It has a good run of custom v,\jrfc.

an aonudant water-power, and will pay welL Present
owner lives at a distiuice and is unacquainted with the

business. Address C. A. H YDE, M. P., Auburn, N. Y.

FOR~8'aLE-RIGHT8
FoK DOTY'8 WASHINrt-

maohine, pronounced by Solon Robinson and 1 rof,

Yeomans sup- ri .r to anv yet otitred to the publi.;. Tiie

attention 01 capitalists is iuvited Apply to SN YDKH 4
W A 1.1 EK. No. 327 Broadway.

O ^w n<in-A PKRSO.N WITH THE ABOVEO ^'Vf ^lUarao-.'.nt may hear of a good chance la the
r .ur, I. I. Li- i;c. _t e.-.t modexate. Inqulie 1 X, B.
biioT W ELL, Ha. U^tlinyn fU 'Ei-Qaklsj*.

SARATOGA KACB8 t

THE FIRST mstv/ta
or Tug

SAKATOeA RACING ASSOCIATICjr,AT SARATOGA BFRINttS,
WILL bS UXLP ON IHB

3d, 3d, 4tb, 5th and 6ch Of A^ast, 1<W.
Bersral races wiil be run each day, commeodmr

promptly at liH A. M. No postpooeaent. except in
case of bad weather, ketairie rules to giyrera.
_^ _ yiRST DAY-FIRST RACK.
The TrsTers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100

pounds ; 60 entrance ; play or pay ; *1,M* added. IJi
Biles. Closed wMh 30 BOfflinations.

BAMS DAI jiaco.llp tACl.
Pure $600, for all ae^s Two mile heats,

8ECOND]iAT-riKaT KaO.
Tor all ages, purse S30a. Ikmliee.

Sams WlAT SIOONP EACl.
The .^aratora SU'iesW 'i year olds, to carry Mpeunis :

S60 entrance ; play or pay ; $6uU added. Oae mile.
Closed with 12 nominaitloos.

_ SAHB UAT TQUJ) SAOB.
Purse $3sa Two miles.

THIRD Day FIRST RACE.
Sweepstakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100 poinds; the

wfnnerof tbe Travers' Stakes to carry 6 pounds extra ,-

:ttio entrance ; $50 forfeit ; $50e added, i^ashoftwo
miles. Closed with il nominations.

SAMS PAI gtCOSD BAOg.
The Congress Sprmg Parse, for a.l ages, $800. Tfirse

mileheai*
FAURTH DAY-FIRST RACE.

Purse $300. .Selling Rac: for all ages. 1!^ mile desk.
S,UK PAl IE O 1, SACl.

Handicap Purse, )i'. Thtee miles.
>AME DAI TIIBI. RA.^1.

Purse $a00, for b-aten horfe". I's miles.
FIFTH DAY -FIRST RACK.

Handmap Furse. 5 2.'*. for 3 year olds beaUn at Pater-
ou and baratuga. Uile heals.

bAMB PAT.
Purse |5oO. Hurdle Race. Dash of two mile.
The spieoilid new cour-e is npw co'iipi-t'-d. and Is

muc^dmiiea by ail who v,>it It. The ta.id ac-jomm -

dacioils are amrfe, affording a perfect view of theentire
course from eac h seat.
AllihebeH Iiirsis in th conotrv w'll be in attend-

ance, and ibeiiio t exciting trials of ape<d are anticipated.
A n eflicleric police wiil s,-cure good oruer.
l*er.-,onfl Iea-?ing New-YorK In the evening, either by

rail or stea-ner, can reach Sarat.iga at i* c'o;k next
morning Extra trains w ill also leave Troy and Albany
at 9 A. U., and arrive at Sa. aioga in tlm'i for tiie races 1

W. R. TKAVEBS. President.
C. WiiEATLT, Secretary.

BARNDU'H AttBRICAZinCSEUn.

rS^^^^J^^ LACOHTBR and APPL4U8B greet
|y|)r PERroRMANCEof the most BUCclssrOtBAVEL PaNTOMIJe BVS;R PRODUCED.AiTTKENOON nd EVENING at^3 aid TH o'clock,

snAXivMjn. I

>%
TUB MQHT OWL.

RAILROAD9L
KARITAN AND DE'i.AVVAUE BAY RAIL,

1 OAD. '
TO LONG BRANCH, RE" MaNK. SHARK RIVKR

MANCHi-.-sTKi;, TOM'S RI\ 1 K. BvKNEG.lT,
btlAMONi; AND ATSloN.

On and after n'vdnesday next, June 1.., and until fur-
ther notice, the fast and oommodious ste icitr Jfc..--SB
H'lYT W-U leave loot of Murray -st, Noith liiver, dai.y,
( Sundays ex -epie 1,1 at 6 15 A. M.. II A. M, and 4 15 1'.

H.. connecting with the Rantan and i)eliiwi.re Hay Kail-
roaJ ut Port Moomooth with trains for the ab*ve points.
Returning, trains will leave

LONt; HKANCH
At T:15 A. M.. 11 10 A. M , and 4 P. M.

Stages connect at the Highian.is, (Thompson'sL Shark
Biver btaiion lor shark R.yer, Ncw-Be<if,rd and
fcijuaa. Maiichesier and UoiKlmansle for li-m's River
and Itarnegat. Tuci^erton, Waretowu, and Maunahawaen.

I or further information apjly to olTice on the ,.ler
Coiumutaiion ticket.^ to long Branch, Reu DauR. *" ,

Arc, can iw >. t.i on ap lioatldn to ti.e company's office.
No. 66 Beaver-st.

WM. P. GRIKKITIia, Jr.,GenI Sup't.

ATLaNaIC A.>D great WESTJEUN
RAILWAY.NEW BKO ai GAUGE ROI'TE.

Passmger train- leave -New-Yorl. via tho Etie Rail-.
WAV, fion. loot ol I h,inib cs-st , raniiii..: thiough t,
Clev Ian.', Ohio, wiin mt coai.te ol ti'.rs. conne, ting
with railroads lor a. I priiK'ipal lilies in th ,\ e>t

li.i.-road is b -ilii; o,\ *-n'le'l. and will soon be in cam-
I'lete running or. ler to Maiisfleio, Galion. Lrbana, Day-
Ion, Cinciiina I and m. Lome, without break of gauge.

H. I-. SWKEl/KK, General .Superintendent.
T. H. Goii.(N, General Tici^et Agent, Meadvilie, I'li.

L^>N'ri.LAND H VII.irO'D SI MMER AR-
RANOEMKNT. ijeave .New-York. James-slipand

!*4ti,-s;.. East Rirer, for Gr-enpTt. Saif Harbor and
Htnip oti.., a 8 A. Ji. an,13 .0 t. .M. Kor Rivernead, Yap-
laok anu Lakeland at 8 .\. M. and 3 30 P. M. i or Islip,
Babylon and lariniDo'daleat a A. JL. 3 30 and 30 P. M.
For Syos-e at 10 ;o A .M. and < 30 P. M. (.-'.ages con-

fectfot
Cild .-^priuu. Oyster Bay and fluntinglon ) For

leujisleiol, .la'i.a.ce aad Wiuae.u al 8, lOiJO A. M. and
3 3.1, .30 acd 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excirslon train leaves 'Uih-st,, Ka-t Plyer, at

fi 3u A. il.,ii.r R verhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cen' llenipst-ai an-l S.vosset.
Excursion tickets for this train atre.hiccd rates.

A. REA.'<0-N'r:R, .-J er iident.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRaTnj
leave .1- t ^. \ . .

3 A. Jl. Express for BuCTalow
T ... Jl. . >-., I-.,, lor i.Si:\ei..nd direct, via A. ft G. W.B
f:30 A- M. Milk, daily, for Otisv ills.

It' A. il. iluil. for liuITa.o
IV , :..r in- le, Newbnrgh. Wcrwlck.

M*. M . Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex
re. 11- for Dunkirk, Bu:ai>, e.

I' V. 1'- _ ! .loe -5. daily, for Ininkirk. J(och-
ester. Canandaigna. kc. O.i Batu.days this train wul
run to Buffalo o i .

8 P. M. 1 in ir irt, 'o- Dankiric
CHAS.UIXOT, General Superintendent.

HinsoN RIVKif (AiLUO*0 -toR AlT-
BANY, TROY, THL NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

leave :

ri.oM rIlA!IrEr.3-,^T. I rnoM TBIttriETH-'T.
Exp.-ess. 7 an I 1-1 A. M., audi? --'i. sin 27 A M. and 4:27

4 and I 1' M. , and 6 '": 1". II.

Troy and .\lbanv. 'with.U u2 P. M.
sleeping car, 10 1') P V| I

On SUN I'AYS, at 6 il P. M. from 3Cth-st.

|>KIO;vLYN ( EV i'l'AL AND .r*>lAICA
1) R A i I R O A IL .'^I'M.MEK AKilANGEMENf-

' r Jaiuai -a. 1

-t.". P, .\1. Pi*
and li'l.s A. .\L I. 3 !.,

.^
.6. i,45 a-id

tenipste ol. (? un-l 10:16 A. M.. and J 15
pnd 4 15 1'. .Mf i-or Sy. s-et. 10 15 A. M. and 4 15 P. M.
Kor Nortu L~lip and i.reenport. A. M and 3 15 1'. M.
L -ive lam lica. It, g.l'ttOiiul 1') 1 1 A V..iind 1.330,
4 30, 6 and 7 p. M. Sunday trains leave hourly :rom iiaat
New- York.

^L.
0. RICHARDSON, Si'-erinten ent.

TV i:\v-\oi.k~AN i7 HATirUi, >: "h A ilro a il^
Iv Trains f-.r Albany and froy, ., t ne.'tlng w.ih the
Nlt'.'i ^d West. IcaVo '-btn-st. depot at li,:30 A. M. and 4

SI EClAL NiiTiiE Passengers 'or SaAtbga ?;.rir-gs
on .--.ML liii.\ YS cat; ta:;-. tti- I P. il. trim, and arrive
at ?ai.-l >ga, w.t;::u: cl a: i'e - f cars, at II P.M.

]\ortiik::n it. k. of >ew..i:;usey.-
l~ Trains leaie Jer J Ci.y for Lierui-mt m .'.A. M.,
'J .:> A. li , - i.-i !. M.. 4 -- P. .M., C llj !'. i;. The 9:15
A. III. and -':-- r. M.. i u '!:ru,li u. ^

oii-,fy.
Tii.'S. iV. Ui.MAHi-.dT, iJup't.

"^ "VrEAMBOATa
'^^'"""^

TiiE GREAT INsIDE ROLTE tOll"
BOSrON.

STONINGT IN STEAMDOAT LINK.
VI. >. tj:;oio;\ a.nd i'i.o\ id..nce.

THE OLD. -31
iUEQ. ICKKST'

lUL <AFE5tT '

THi. MOST DIRECT!
AN'OlDiKC ' POINT .il u:TH "

The Matiii,..;. i:i Me ;.ner i OM.VO.\ Vv EALTIl.
Cap'-. .1. \V. iV :,. Hit ,

O.N TUE.-iDAY.-. riiUP.- lews, AND i^ATUKlLW,"^,
T.;- l-:i -L-ant Stearier
I'LVM'ii. TH Hoi.K.

. a;.' .1 ( . C,y.}R,

ON M0NDA\>. \' iLi>.\ i.>l'Al .-; ANl. FRIDAYS,
at . o ,:ih P. M.

Thi-e Loats .-.larl ir. n 1 i-r ->.... Is .VortU River if.iot of
Co.-tla:.rtt s'- .).".:.u ar-. ac*n v, .edge 1 by al; cxp-:: iei..;ed

t-aveiers t... I* amoni,' the larg--8t, sir -ngeit, most ct-ra-

I-irtalTe ,ind i-e-t that nave ever run tu .\;,,eriian waters.
In ML.ini.-r and ai Win'er. in s-trm ;A:.d iii talm the
C.-'ilMoN',\ -.Al.r:! and PLYLOUTtl KOCK luvu-
ri .My ina'-ethe passig".

i:"at ijjtueui -upoers" ad Ici'jriously furnl-lnd siate-
rocine are mark- i lentures ' f t ese "

foaling p.-Jaces."
S-ll.K UoN.S hCi'IONS

mate with Newyort, :he Water uk . laces on the North
and -oiitli all" roj, in Massachu'.-. its, the orjat Eae'.eri.
Il Jtes for .Maine. .Tlid for tl.e H bite MoULtp.iu.-

LtrtLis a.-id sLRtti-r- oais may be secured at Harndert's
Express ofL-.e, No, 74 Broadway, and

No, 115 "Wert St , New-York,
No 70 Washington st., iloston.

to, li. SIMONS, Agent,
'Merchaiits' Navigation and Tra'-.sportation Co

AY i7lNB FOR Afl,B\My.-0HAN G^E
"

OF
I lEil.-l'LKASURE IRaVKL TO CATSKILL

JloU.STAIN HOUSE, LEBANO-N SPRING^ SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all poinU NQRTH and WEtsT
VIA HUDSO.'V RIVLR, The new stesmbo.at C. xifl-

BaKD, Capt. 0. H. HiTc.tcocs, and the DANlTiL
D.HLW, Capt. J. F. Tallua.v, form a Day Line for Alba-
ivy from lesbr sse-st. st 7 A. V., acd 30th-st. at MO,
iau.iuig at CoZxens Hotel d.ick. West lulnt, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsle. Rl.inebeck. Catsklll and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

FTBRNOON BOAT JfT^R XEWBI uCi U
AND POUOHKEEl'SI.'i Landing at New-Y.rk,

Gra.ssy Point, Cozzens', Wost Point, Cold-Spriu/,
Cornwall. Mliton. New Hamburgh and Poughkeep.le.
lare 50 cents. The new steamer TIlUiilAS CoLYER
will leave pier foot of Jay-st. EVERY APTERNO- '.N

at 3 14 o'clock. Returning, leaves Poughkeepeie EVERY
MORNING at U A. M., Newburgh. 7 o'clock : Cor.-.*sll,

7 10 ; Cold Spring, 7 23; West Point. 7 38: Coizcns', 7 40,

Ora;?y Point. i.'iS. arriving at New-York, 18:30.

FOR Ni:wBrKf;Tr,"c<iR NvrT^LL. >vet
POINT, COZ/.E-NS, iUUGHRELPBiK AND RON-

LOUr, The steamer
.MAllY POWELL.

Leaves Pierfoot of Jay-st., EVRY AFTERNOON, at

SH oclocB.
'_

Vrod BONDOffr-LANDlNG AT CORNWALL,
Jr Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsie, West
Park and "imores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J . H. Tbimpbr, and THOMAS, Cornell.
Capt W. n. Cobsill, will leave New-Tork dally, ISun-

days excei^ted,) from foot of Jay-st , at Ut P. U. Iteturn-

lug. will laive Rondout at 6 P. M.

C'
ONEY ISLaTTd FERKT- LANDS If
?'ort Hamilton,

The NAUSHON leaves

Christo; h-'-st. at ;i:3o, 1J:30, 3:30.

D"V-st.. -i -' . li 45, 3 15.

Morria-8t i Pier No- 4) at 10, 1^^^

M' ORM>G LINE FOR r-EEKf^KILL.-
The aUKOR.A leaves Jay-st. ,iily, without exoep-

ti -n. at A. .y. Lands at :^ili-st., Yonkers. Hastings,
D.inbs' Ferry, Nyack, Sing Sing, Haverstraw, Grassy
Point and Verpiancs'l^

OR^NKW-IIAVBN, UA.HTFO&D, 8PRING-
FiELD AND W" " "F

and railroad
leave Peek-slip,

WHlTE M'JUNTAINS. Steamboat
ection at New-llavea- Stameri

at 3 13 and 11 P. kl.

PECOWD WEEK OF ITS REPBESENTATIOW.
TONY DENIER. Mr. C- K. FOX, Mr. G. DaTEN-

PORT. Mons. GHOSSI. Mile. LOriSS and the cbarm
inir dans-nee. Mile. ERNESTINE, appear.
MR. J. H CLIFFORD, FTHI0PI4 . COMEDIAN, in

bis favorite Songs and Jig Dances.

EVERY MORNING at II, and. at m, 4 \i and 9J< P. M,
MAUNIFXCENT MFrtlCAL IWSTKirMEN*,

L'ORCHESTRION,
imported from the Black Forest, G rroi ny,

AT AN EXPENSE OP S!'-','.00,
wHi play the roost nipFic i.t a -n si.moKtri

POPULAR OYERTURES,
and with all the
GkANDEUR, COaPASS and CaA-KUi.SG EFFECT

FELL ORCHESTRA OF
MENT8.

20 INSTKr-

NA.?ON'S NEW PATENT VENTILATfTB. DIUVKN
BY STKAM, will he in operation, driving iiad diUnsing
through the Lecture Rooinand Museum 3u,l)0u FLET OF
PURL COOL AIP. I'KR MINI TL.

To be seen at all hours,

M.VKVELOD8 LIVI.NU AFRICAN MUD-
FISH,

BROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLAY' '

!

FOUR SFLE.NDID SKALS, JUST CAP-
TURED.

FAT CHTcD, OIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT, TH*TWO SMALLEST DA' ARKS LIVING. THE TURKK
ALHINO CHILDIIEN. BBAI'TIFUL AIJOARIA, T O
LIVING KANGAROOS, LIVING POBCPPINE. MI.V-
lAPCKfe SKATI.M; P0ND.M"V1N(, wax FIGUREiS,
HOUDIN'S Al'TOMNTON WRITER. THF MUSICAL
SEAL. MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTHER CU-
HIOSITIKS.
Phrenological Ex.iminatlons bv Prof. LIYTNO'^TON.
Admission. 16 cents. Cliildreu under ten. l&cent..

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
10(000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IN THB

ARMY.

COUNTY' BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand llcney County to New Recruits or Veterans. .$20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans U

COMMISSIONER FOR NEW-JERSSY
aod other SutevNo. S BoelM>ea-st- Boon Ke. a,

r 11
-

I I , ^ n , wh If , " "s

The CouD'y Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervlsirs, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

fh.^ b'usinessof recruiting for tbe army, with the view

of raising the quota In anticipation of a new call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the several

Pro vest-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms In tbe Park, comer Broadway
and ChamlK'rs-st.

The following are the various FrovOBt-Marshals-' Of-

fi- es : ^
y jnth District Ca.pi. Joel B. Erhardt, No. M4 Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Capt. Henry P. West, cornor Broome

andlCroaby streets.

6'( jfA Oisfricf-Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-ayenue and

Thirleenthjtreet

Seventh District Freierick C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Ciifricf Benjamin F. MUnierre, No. 1.303

Broadway.

Svith District 'Wm. Dunning, corner Foriy-seyenth-

streetand Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a P.ecrult will

receive a County Premium of $20, in cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titlinc the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 far a Veteran.

Dated New-York, July 4, 1861.

C. GODFREY GL'S'THER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Compl3-oUer,

Or.iSON BLUNT. Supervisor,

WILI.HM M. TWEED, fcuperviscr,

EI.MAIIF. PURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM K, STLWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Vo.unteering.

OP.ISO.N BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance .-f the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion 1 aper;i rocure.I (f .r thrci! years) from the I'rovost-

Jlarsiial of th.-ir Di^trirt, by calling and leaving the
nuuii-er of their re-idence at the Merchants, Bankers and
G, neral \'o:iin'eer and Subsiitute Association, olSce No-
's 2a .-load way, N. V.

.X7'l''"'rH DJSVIIICT GENTLEJfI':N RE.'IQ-

S^./:::g m Lie r-ihl:t-;o.:th, I'w-.'-jtieth an 1 Twen*y-flr..t
>iaii'~ of tic ' iiv of New- York, comprising the

Uiihtii Congrtsrioual District of the State, will
1 e furnish.-l proiujtly with alien substi'ules End
tl.eir e.x, inpti'^.n papers, (for three yaars,) correct-

ly p-o.-iif-.'. bv forwar ling their order.- to the o^ce
of the M *re)iants Bankers and Geneial Rcpresenc-Jiva
\'olo..:eer .\ss .elation. No. -.2h Br.'aJv,ay, New- York.
N B. Money j. lyable only when the repr.^fientatire Is

furi.i.-hed and tli c.xenip ion paper.^ se^.-nred. Ladies
wisi.iri: b. ^nd a representative trt tbe army
wi.l lave tl.eir or.lers ;.rompty attectled to and
will >i .ve pr"-etl -nee. The Klghih njBt-ict, un-
der the fu: er ctcniieuce ot Cai*. B. F. Man-
ier'-e. f'rovo-it-iiHishal. is furnishing mir..' ircn in
this way than any other liistriet in the State, an 1 wi'.h

Cf-i.tiulie.i energy wHI prnha'i'v fiil its quoll wiCiout a

draft. M (it ef the r. pres-nta'ivrs Lave been '-r..oured

I y the Merch ints. Bankers an I 'ieoecal Keprcsoctat.ve
\oluu',eer Association, ofDce No. -la* Broa.i way, New-

York^ .

iii-:oii:o\-C'r!iEnAL's Orrici, )

WsrftNoT^N, D. C.t. .hrie L'l. l"*" (

lirA^TED--JUauKilNS AND A3SI3TA .NT SI'R-

YV GiioNS FOR COLoRKii IK0 )1'-^. Candidates

mu-i b'- graduates of some regular Medical Ccllens, and
mu.-t be e^tainined by a Loard of Jl.-dical Oflloetsto be

convnod by the Siirgeon-tlenero). The board will de-

t-jrmine whether the caud;dai will be appointed Sur-

tieon or Asiisiant Su.-i-eon, acco;dig to msrit. Appli-

cations accompanied by one or nir.re testimonials irom

respectable persoa.s. as to m tral character, &c., should

be adilressed to the Si rg-on-4;eneral U. 8. A., Wash-
ington. 11. r . or to t.*ie -Assistant Shrgeon-General U. 8.

A . Louiivi:le. K v. Boards > je now in session at Boston,
New York, Wai,hington, cin cinnati, St. Louis, and New-
I'rleans-
ALSO WANTED-Hospl'lal Stewards for Colored

Regiments. CandidAtes mujst possess s fair Knglish edu-
cation. and be Tumiiiar wit'ti the compounding and (^Is-

pening of medicines. AppJicatiou mu?t be made as in

tne else of Surgeon? and Assistant .Surgeons, Comrten-
sation fn m ^1 to $33 per nonih, with clothing, rations,
fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K- BaH-VES.

Acting SuVgeon-General.

DRAFT IN8URAJNCE OFFICE, NO. 847
BR0.\DW.4T. Ins'.iranc3 agairjt draft fbr one year,

$100 ; for two years. $ii,0 ; for three years. $300, in all the
States. Prennumsnoi to be paid until after the draft.
This oflSre affords all llso.-* liable Co the drift an opportu-
rity to .se :ro a 3:1b--' itnio. inyCi they are drafted, for
the above-named premiums. Send for circulars giyicx
fall particulars. AXFRED irgRSHAV, Proprietor.

CL. MORSE Si CO. ARE PREPARED
. to furnish aliei^ substitu'/es to gentlemen residing io

a;iy district in the aty at siAort notice and at reasonable
prices. -No money rquirf/ti from parties who are re-

sronslble anlil the exempt A>n certificate for three years is

pr. -ured. Apply to C. L. "iIORSEt4|Co., Nos. lB6 6tn-ay.,

and I.3.JI Broadway, neaij35th-Bt.

FoaABl Dr/PABIHIBT, No. 6 CBAa-3T.
^ NIW-YOKK ClTV.

ANTED-Hat, straw. CORN AND OATS,
for which cash w,in be paid on delivery. _ .

8^ L. BRCWN. Capt. and A- Q- M.. V- S- A.

EXEMPTS r.XEMPTION PAPERS F<iR U. S.

and Slate ppppAred and filed, at No. 6 Beekman-at.,
Room No. 8, first, tioor.

w I

FURNITURE.
B"'ERa<rM ESASlil^HD FLiiiNlTLRK OF

warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and
walnut o'naraber suites, plain .-inJ ornamental, li. F.

PabkLngton's, No. 3s Coi-?t-. oppott Wtwtter.

Sy>,ii,li>hi'd iUiS.

WALLACK'S. SAJeVRoIf,
To eemmence at S o'eleok.

SeTSnteeoth and last night of the encacementttf t^
eminent arusM,

-.~ i^
MISS AVONIA JONES,

Second time here, th ? Terr popnlar play, by Lestf.
anther of " The flTrfe-s Secret.'' 'lots'i Triai." iSHiJ:

LOYE'S SACEIFICK.
Uattbetr EUmore Mr. Charles FUbar
Pau 1 Letoat jfr. Dalv

.Hr. A. H. DaTeapoAKuiiene de Lorme.
St. Lo sir. w. K. no
Jean Ruse ..Mr. Geo. Bollaiis
Friar Dominic Mr. Morw-
i'lrloc Mr. Po
Due Virray Kr.WUIiamseB
Margaret bilmore HiM ATONIA JOSUS
HormlnieA ; Miss lune BoTM.
"'"o" Mrs. John 8 tlm
eiiny , ^ , ^ ^^^ ...lln. JfaMrtaVMONDAY Benefit and last appeuaaoe of

' MISS AVONIA JONBS.
Never acted here The cekbiated play ef

... camill*.
tS M K, . , 4 Mlsg Areata /owrThe highly talented

^^
,_,.u ..

"" "*" BRYAHT,
(With whom an engagemeDt hss oem effwted for a Ha-
ted

niinsijer
W nigh.s. will appear in a tisriea of lEisa-CH.\KAOfERa. commeoclng on TUESDAY NS.XT.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Leseeand Diretrtreas Mrs. JOHK WOOB''
ei oie successful engarement
^ , FN(;L!-H opera.Madame COMTK BoRCHaRD.

Mr. WM. CASTL8,

_, SUPBRHHl COMPANYlv'kl CflO0.5?*^^
CeodiKtor .Mr Ani^^^ B^M

BATrRDAV EVENING. July 23,^^^^
, ,. BOHEMIAN Gl-'iL.

4i,V'?t.. Mme. Comte Berchai*-
rmi,' . k Mr. WmiCastlj

itJCu^.r. Mr. Warren WnltJ
R^!r/^ ''i s Lo.ili* MyersBuda... ....._

^
Mrs. B. t. BurrtMighs

(,y|)Sies, Peasants, Retainers, &.'-, Ac.
^"~'

Dnriog first act ol tl.e oj^jra,
PasSeal.... by Miss Anna Kraaes
^ ^ MONDAY EVENING, July 25,

^^^^^^
Balfb's opera of the

ROSE OF CASTILE,
w'll be nrodnced for the first time in A merle*

Manager of O pera ..Mr B.A.Baker
MBLO'S GARDEN.

~
Commences 7H ; concludes 105.

Lessee and Ma d:ix r Wm. WbeaUewTHE C'lHiLEST THEATRE IN TrfKCllY?^^THE ILLUMINATED OARilEN Oflis EVBRT
EVENING.

SECONT TTEfTK AND BRILLIA'-T SUCrJESSOF THt DISTINGUHHKD ARTISTr,
WiS: LUCILLE WESTbKN.AS LOtriSh DE LASCOt.RS AND OGARJT'A,

in the celebrated Romanoe in fi- e 'rableauz. entitled Ife^
SEA f)F ICE.

Tlie marked approval bestowed by fall and critical au-
diences upc'i this most sn^oes-'TuI play warrants tho a-
noun.emeuLO: iu representa'ioo
THIS AND K VERY EVEN ISiJ TILL FURTHES NO-

The principal r- lea i-nstaiuea bv lieSTB. L. P. Shew-
ell. O. I'ei.rs. J. F. Ha(.an. B. T. ! ingioM. J W. Blaie-
V.^''.'

' ^'y """"'''- B, Holmes, otc.. etc.. Misaes Mary
Wells. Si.._i 1 e*. etc., etc.
THE SCENERY,

COSTUMES.
APPOINTMENTS,eto.,

of the roost
BEAUTIFUL AHD APPftoP.HIATE DESCWP-

TIiLN.
The original mtiidc 'ora',osedby J. P. Cookti, nnderthe

direcii-n ot Harvey ii.. D.alw jrtb. ^-

e SEATS SECURED Si .'C DAYS IN ADVANCE.
BKO-4BWAY THEATRE.

'

Corner Broadway and Broome sts.
Goo. Wood

GRriAT SUCCESS
of the young, and accomplished ariiste.

^

MlaS HELKN WESTERN, -

who has be^n received rvightly by x,-
-

CROWDED AND
FaSHIONABLB AUDIENCES

with the utmost entitusiam.
SATURDAY EViNINO. July 23, U6i,

second night of tbe ^S
ROMANTIC DRAMA,

In three acts, of
DOHCESAR DE BAZAF.

DON C-ESAR MISS HELbN WESTEUf
To conclude with the laughabla^iurlectaof

J-ESSY I IND
Jenny Lind (with sengS' MISS HELEN WES^EBB'
Do.rs open at 7 ;_. ; c.minence al 8 o'c ock.

MOST INTEirKSTi^^TTEXHIBI ION I

THE WAR. THE WAR, THF WAB^
8400 THRILLING AND E .'CITING SCENES

OF THE WAR
Institute of Art, 625Broadw8>. ("'pen day and evenialb
N. B Catalogues of the abuTs sent post free, for If

cents, to any audress.

il

..1

Uanage*-

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING dt SONS

MAirurAOTCSiBs or Graid, Sqcaee,. atp UpkitJBT

PlANO-FoaTie. No. 6!S2 BioAPWAT. The strpeTi.rifyil

tliese instruments has of late been a^{p^? demoostratef

by tbe voluntary testimony of the foremost arcist.? of Use

day, who claim .''or them excelleacies of tons and wocte-

mansbip hitherto unobtained ny any otLer iiu^icri-

Mr. Gottschale's constant u:?o of the N;:w SfALa
Cbickieinq GaAtii. PiA.\o-Fo;iTE8 h4, sever"lv tested

their musical qualities, and re.-uited iji ejtan.iijiaj J-
justlce ofthe very Mattering estimation In which they are

held.

A EH. GAI.E & CO.-PJAN0-7RTES.
i*.. ManufaC!.ory and Warero-jms.

No. 107 Eat.t 12tii-8t., New- York. >

tho* .

is

STKINWAY J:; gOSS'
GOLD MEDAl GiiA.ND AND S- UaHB PI '.NOSa-
now considered the ba^t m Curtice as wel astfai.scoua-

try, having received the first Pri2J iiedal at tha V.o:id'^
Exhibition in London, 1-6-.

The principal reason why the Se'away . ian s t^rt ia- .

perior to all otters, is, that tne nria is coroi'csed o, ti?

practicil pianoforte makers, ila ther and lour son:-,) i, l

invent all their own im r.-v.' .-^jents. tind c

tx-rsonal supervisi.in every uart^iii the_
iCot. :it:.i 1.

man ifacture 1. WaretCHims, N ..-.. "1 :.lu 7; L; >' Kia
between L'nion-s:iuareand ir tni'-^ aoe. >c',v York.

>ikW-YORil^iA-NOw /t. ii tt lA.-. Y,

NO 3;.4 IlirnSO.N-PTI ;?, XiiW-YOfiK

Tho members ci this con. ( ny I i-iiig s peri r pr ictjcal

workmen Is a guar.iutve thit Pi.n j.- ..' 1 m m '<'
"- r-ot

suri'BSsed by tliose of any ei*.<ibliji,ment iu i-.s co.4..ry
or Euroi,e. . , ^ . .

We invite with ooofidence tae musieai and r.it;<t.

public to ihoro'aghiy test thi meats of on: insTUji ents-

irA^zT.KTOJr^BaOTHEHbTT. ,,

OVERSTRUNG GiiaNU A.M) SQI ARK PiANO-
ioi.TE ma>;dfagtoref.s. ,

No. 99 Prince -St.. a ier dr-ors -., :st of F.roa'.'wav-. >
_
Y.

These I lan. s have always received tl.e iirs ^jaiusa
wherever tbey have be> .fX.iibi^e'J. A written guarante
for hve yoais accompanies each p'ano.^

UNITEB PXiNO-IcbRTE MAHERs..
No. 88 Wa.ker-st.. New- York. All the stocaholdera

bting superior prsctical worimen, thisCompau;.^ is abte
TO OSFr-K PIANOS AT LOV. Eit ni.c'^-

TUAN ANY OTHER FtRST-CI-ASS HCiTSB,
Svery instument guaracieed for five years.

HAINES BROTHERS.
pLANO-FOttTfi VIA.M-KACTUKEPA

Wurerooms Sc. 758 Broadw.ay,
FL4N0S TO LET AND .-oR SALg ,

ON INSXAXLME.NTS.

\ si>N Je HAMI,J?(' CAB !>ET 1 RtT
J
NS

FOR FAMILIES, CHURcHi:- ANU .-- Luol.^
Keeognlzed by the niusl-al.

;
rofession ai g--, at '. su er.i*

10 llarni.,niuma. Melodeoos and ail otner -aiall r./:ifc

ISeeour ll'ustrated ca'jiroguc tor eiiJioi; etimca> to

their suprlorty. rrom mr.i.iiiiy of the mo t cmineoS
ornnL-^-< in America.) ITi.-es, $84 o 4ii ' aacO.

CAUTION U)i'oR'.HA.Str.i -The grsatreputat^
which our Cabinet (irgaos liave obuined . and the exie-
sive demdnd for ihem. hare indacd dealeas to sdvcnM
in some cases, quite di'Ierent jasirnments as Cabinet Or-

gans, and ino'hers tc represent t purchasers that Ha*>-

nioamms asd other reed organs are tfie samethin*.
This is not true. The excellence* o' our Cabinet 'irgana,

which hare given tliem their high reputatioa, are the r-
sult not merely of the superiority el their Morkmaashii^
bnt also- in large measure, of essential tilffSrencee in co^
Btruction. which, being patented, canaet be imitated b^
other makers. From these arise their betterqualltyana
volume of tone and nnrlyaled. {foecity foreipreasioo.
ffarereom. in New-Yt^k. Ne.

'My|gj^RpiHEJt8L_

Tpr* KEW PIAN08, MELOOEO.N8.
Alexandre aud cabinet organs, at wno!esIe or retail.

at prices as low aa any flrst-claee lostroi^ents can b

purchased. Second-hand pianos al great bargalne--
prices from tea te $*>0. All tne above instrum-ntsto
lei, and rent appi ed If rurcbaseX Monthly raymenIB
received for the same. There be.ng some five ditierenS

makers of pianos in ihls large stook. purchasers <^n
he

suited as well here as elsewhere, and porbspi a little oet-

ter. lO.oco sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1 cant p
paoc- Cash p;d for seoond-hand pianos. -e-

HORACE WATER3^o-j3iarMdwr^_N^_^^_
HAJnBBRS> COOTAGB OR CABI>K*
Pianos and new scale '-ia*'-,?""'"' "fl;^ sn?

tone and quality 1 moderate m P'-'o' ''!*'^.i^^? ^5
g.^.:;Ho";se-'-'''^ ^^--^y-g-^'H'-jg^JRg!

b^h^'Jufo^toSn lifiy end a situation
^/^f/.'^^gj^-

315 Broadway, or addressing BoxJ<o^
2,ii-< 1 oas-omoe.

B^--^r^^th their "^ Fate" Iron Rim ana Plate.

rfrra^L^'^r.t IB every particular. Tot saleU tb*

depot, No, 74 Broadway

STATIOKfiRX
^THE BK6T ANJt> CHEAPB8T IWK..

AFRICAN UNION INK, jet black ink, flows freelr
and dos not corrode.. Sold M Mo, 5 Lndlow-st.. and
the stationers generally. , JEasg G. KEYS.

bl.O'VK Oc JANES>
STATIONERS. PillNTERS and BLANK-BOOK

DEALERS. 93 Fulton^st. Orders regpeetfuU.v solicited.

riOUNTAIN PBN-HO INKSTANO B?
1 .... n-...,,, .,. 1- .. ,

.^j.^ Alio, all

cular. O.T.
FOUNTAIN

FKN-IfO INK.8TAI
QDIRED One filling wUlwtlVe 12 boarii.

o'her styles of Gold Pen ; send -.stamp tor circu
HaWkES. Sole Maanfastnrr^, No. 64 Nassa

jju ioa i Boue '.stamp ror cjrou.~. ^^-
Maanfaatnnir, No. 64 Nassau-BS. "

'^

A CURIOUS AHO tNTERESTl*i ^^^'T
far to laajw; Trill be sent by Incl-'^Iug stamjBat|*

..Tdro's Dr. OTTO, tt'j. 60 ffhite-jS- ; bcifareef Iffli'AW*

^ouKb Peel Soxp,



^
ft

X

!n:W8 FBOM WiSHIHGTON.

>Hl 111 Dispatches to the New-Tork Times.

WABHniGTOK, Friday, Joij 22,

GIH. JOB JOHMBTOH SDPCKCXOSD.

> Richmond journals o( the 20ih lost, mnaoance that

^oa Jeaaaioa hat beem reliered of hi* command lo

Ooorgta by Mj.-Gn. J. B. Hood. Army officers

'Who kaa Hood atWt Patot think that th Coo-

fedcrmcy has not bettered Itself by this chsnge-'HooD

la Kentncklao by brth, and graduated

from the Mintary Academy In l?.W-not by

9117 aaana at the head of bis class. He loit

teg at Gettysbargb. If it be trne, s reported, that

batUa took place yesterday in which SaiiMAf de-

feated the enemy. Hood's career will not haye been

Tarj brlUlaat- The going westward of Gen. Bkaoo,

who now holds the posiUon of Chiaf of Staff to Jirr.

Datis, has doObOesa had ralatioa to this change of

cemmaoders. As for Job. Jobicstob, be nerer ap-

poars to hare bad a rery happy time la the Coa-

fcderacjr.

A SIOBIIOHD TIOTIOH ABOUT SHI. OKAItT.

TIM RtetkBOod papers penist In asserting that

Oaa. Oaam 1* aead. They anaoance tha fiction very

obatty, taytBI that the flag* of our ihlpping have

kaea at half-mast la his honor, and that oar pickets

eoaArm Am iBte)Ilgence. One of them asserts that

tha only eoatoiatloD the Confederacy can draw from

kia deatk - Is tha (act that it will dishearten the

Taakaaa, who think him a wonderful General. Any-

way, It don't bellaya he came to his death by a

woono. Saeh a batcher as be Is more likely, it

tblakt. to hare died of wianim-a-potu.

E. ir. y. 8IIITH SXLIKVSD BT OBK. IfASTINDALB.

M^)or-GB. W. F. Shith was yesterday relieved

fh>m oenunaad of the Slghteenth Army Corps. Fol-

lowing Is his farewall address to tha t/oops, and alto

the aoaeancement of Oea. MAamrDAU that he has

Mcaedad to the eomaiaad temporarily ;

ADOKCS8 or OBN. SMITH.

HaiiraTTiiTiif. EiaaiBiarH Aairr Coara, 7

July 30, 1664. \

Os Qfletrt and 8*UUrt of Ou SighUnUA Army
Ctrf

I pan fioa yv, la aeeordaace with the orden ol

-Ika Ueoteaant-Oeneral commanding the armies of

tte Halted Bute*, with graatjegret; aad my higheat

yrida la that yoa will ihare my feelings. Slnae I

kare been eommaader, Ihare tried to' share with

yoQ your dangers, and hare rejoiced with yoa
la your gallant deeds. Daring this tla>e

jour record has been bright aad oniol-

Uad. Whatarar la It has aot baaa all that yoa
-*ald wlah, I ean ataore yoa hatf beaa from no ihort-

eomiag of yoars, and I trust you will beliere I bare

-%eea no mora eulpabla than loorselres. May God
'Mess and alwaya orown your efforts with rictory.

(Signed,) WM. F. SMITH, M^or-Qen.
Wif. KusaauJJa., M^or and A.A. O.

ADDBBS8 or OBir. MABTIBbALB.

HaAsquAUBSf Eieamara Aaar Cobps, Jaly 20.

fb tkt OJIctTM a*i 3Ui*Tt 0/ tk* SigUetnti Army

Stneerely regretting that any elrctimttances or ne-
' aessity shoald deprlre as of oar late Commander
ad his able leadership, by rirtaa of special order

JTo. 61f paragraph S, from Haadqaartera of the

Armies of the United Stales, I hereby atsnaie tem-

porary eommana of the Elgbtecnth Army Corps. I

kare only to ask that olEcers aad^men will be mlnd-
fai of the farorable reoatatioa which they hare

malred by their past eoodact, and be inspired with

leaolatton to maintain It In the fature.

J. B. MARTINDALE, Brig.een. Com'g.
It will be noticed, la connection with this remoral

af Gen. iuizR, that Oan. Bimaa, who a short time

go was delegated to Fortress Monroe, has relnrned

to tbe field, aod been assigned to the command ol the

koops at Bermada Hundred. Waat connection, it

aay, there may be between these two facts does not

yt appear. The country will certainly fsal that la

Oeh. Smtih It loses tha scrrlcei of one of the ablest

aoldlers of the army. It Is to be hoped that a new
eld for bis distinguished talent will speedily oe

fcand.

ruBsniT or the baidibs at ak ind.

The pursuit of tbe rebel raiders may now be con.

ridered as ended, and Oan. GgAxr wlU immediately

got oack any troops that may hare beea engaged la

MMt work.

glCBBTABT rBBSIHDCr GOIVG EOVI.

Se:^etary FassniDsn will leare for his home, in

Maine, in a few days, to rerrult his health aad attend

hii prlrate affairs, which be hat tubordlnated to

kla Dobllc duties contequeat upon hit asaoming hit

ew position.

TRB KBW lOAW.
The Secretary will probabty determine before he

Wares for Maine, to-day or to-morrow, what amount
( loan be will ask for, and vhether he will nego-

tiate with tbe banks, appeal directly to tbe people,

f pursue an altogeiber different course from either.

OPINIHO or BIOS rOB rDBNISHIBO rLOC^
Bids for farnliblns the SutaUtence Department

whh flour were yesterday opeaed at the office of

Capt. Caxsnx. All the bids recefred were for No. a

flour, ana the number of barrels accepted was 4,987.

The lollowlog It a list of the bids and bidders:

A . Ro&s Rai & Baoraxta, Georgetown, two thou-

aaad barreiSt at 113 2i per barrel. Accepted.
Gso. W. HiAts, one taouiand fire hundred bar-

rels, at $13 48 per barrel.

One thousand, at 113 S8.

Ore thousand, at $13 08.

One thousaDd firs hundred barrels, accepted at

913 48 pr birrel.
Thos il. Doaoinra. S,000 barrels at gll 41.
Oo* Hundred aod fifty-nine at tl4 13.

ti ae hundred ana ilztr at $13 U.
Ooa ihousand two nundred and eighty-seren at
U40.
Two tinndred at 913 29.

Tbe two last bids of Mr. Dosobvi were accepted.
John A. Gassic. LCO barrels at $13 19.
One inouaaod at $13 81.
One thousand at $13 85.
One laousaod at $13 67.
od one toousutd at $13 80.

BOLDIEB8' CCHITIBT AT WAAHIireTON.

Geo. Maisa, to whom the Secretary of War aa*

'ig;.ed the duty of aeleetlag a proper place In wblch

'to Inter the bodies of ihote who feH la tbe defence of

Washlngtaa, during the lata re<>el Inratloa, has

eircted aa arrs of groand on the battle-field, about

aeo yards to tbe right of Fort Sterena and about SO

yrds from tile Sereuth-street load, la the Immediate

icir.Ky of the spot where the sererest fight took

place. Tee duty of disinterring and remorlng the

boiKes has been Intrusted to Capt. J, M. Mooaa,
Assistant Quartermaster, who has ali^dy properly
Interred all thoie wbo fell near Fort Sterena.

Tim ground ftas been laid off in a square, and will

be provided with a haixlaome paling fence. Tbe
bodias aie' being interred l/i a circle. In the centre of

which it is tbe ioteutlon at tbe authorities to erect a

aioruicent, bearing a lugtable Inscription, Bach

grave will be prorlded wil.h a neat headboard, t>ear-

ta the name, rank, comp^uy and regiment el its

oeupairt
KBITAX or BIBKl OISIRTBB8.

FoiKteea rebel deserters, all of whom were of

Ceoigla regiments but three, arrlyed iere this morn-

ing lom Geo. GA5t*8 auny, aad were released apoa

ukng the oath of allegiance,

FBNSWl) OLAOfe.
Ti:e work la the Pension Btveau of the Interior

Deo-ii-m^ntisBow fnlly up. All daimt hare been
can. Mn to within two aoBtht of their date of ap-

pli.-itin, which Ik as late at the fffieient forking of
the dcp irtir.ent will allow. Fof the iaet few months,
the number of claiins allowed. hoUi t* widows aad
Inva ld. will range from three to * thousand
monthly. In ;i case, delayed beyond two moBtbs,

' c'almanta hare been duly no-

Wia*t

idenct,aw-*tting

tU2d.

A GALLAST RKGIMIKT.
The 8eyntr-Becfind. Ba

ZoiiaveK, xnder Lieui.-Co!.

h: I'.oiiiics. Tney are

^AiTaa's Philadelphia Fire

Haxst Co, arrived here
..o.ii.cg. iney are to be ual to Fort Corcpraa

for lea days, by which time their term of serrlce will
hare expired. This fine regiment ha. io,t more men
by bail than any other regiment Jnth. lerrlce. Tfiey
started out, at tbe commeocemest of the war with
tifh: hijndred men, which number was afterward re-
cruited to the extent ol six hundred more. They now
30iDOer p}U Phe Itundred aad tUty. CeU BASug wat

wounded In the rolu at ChancelloitrlUa, and H

lying In Philadelphia. Bife

DIATHS or mW-YOBK 80LDIXS8.

The followlBg deaths of New-York toldleri are

reoorted in the Washington Bospltala to-day : John

Carr, Co. B,25th Caralry ; Wm. Hareat, Co. K, 7th

Heary Artillery ; Edw. Tambail, Co. K, 48th ; 8.'

Jacobs, Co. E. 23th Cayalry ; Edgar Day, Co. E, Stk

Caralry : Washington Walters, Co. H, ad heavy
ArUllery. ^

Dispatches to the Asaociated Press.

WAsaixoTos, FrIdaT, July 21.

THX OTBBLAin) PACiriC MAIL CONTRACT,
The Orerlaod Paci^c Mail contract will explra

the 30th of September. The service Is stUl epea to

those wbo may desire to contract for Us perlom^
BDCe from tke abore-mentioned date to Jane 30^ UiS. j

IHBT&I7CTION8 TO DIBBUBSIira OmCBR^
DlsbarsiBg ofiScers of the TTatted States are, by

circular of tha Internal Rereatie Bureau, required
to retain five per cent, on all payments for serrlces

la tbe civil, milltaiy, naral or other branches of tUl

Government, after the 1st of Jtily, when exceeding
the rata of $000 per aannm.

8ICBKTABT rnsxKDEir.

Secretary Fmshdib will seon leave for Maine.

THK NEW LOAjr.

The circular aad advertisement for the new loan
has not yet been prepared, nor are Its terms fully

matured.

BIDS TO BUPPLT TLOXTtL AOCIPTBD.
The Subsistence Department has accepted bids to

supply five thousand barrels of No. 2 flour, at from
$13 2S to $13 68 per barrel.

BIBKL DISKBTBXg RILSA8KD.
Fourteen rebel deserters, nearly all from Georgia

regiments, arrived here thit morning from the Army
ot the Potomac and were released on taking the

oath of allegiance.

NATAI. SIGNALS.

A VnlTeraal Code af Naval Sianala.
From the Moniteur, Paris, July 7.

[orriciAL.]

BIPOBT TO THE BHPIBOB.

SiBB : The idea of a anivarsal naval lan^age,

offering to all nations a uniform means of communi-
cation at sea, has been for a loot time, in England as
well aa In Prance, the object of laborious reiearches.
The realization of this idea, which Is possible at

this day. thaoki to tha accord that Is established on
tbe tnbject Between your Government and that of
Her Britannic Majesty, will be a new sign of tbe cir-

IlizailoB of our epoch. I now ask of tha Emperor lo
be so good as to sanction It.

Already your Majesty, In approring the agreement
concluded with Great Britain for establiihing a sys-
tem of regular licbts 00 board of resseisof the navies,
has been able, by your decree of the 25tb October,
1862. t^prerent many accidents.
Tbe rules prescribed by tbts agreement, lo wblch

youhave Invited the ether Gorernments to adhere
DOW obserred by most of the maritime nations Dare.
In lessening tbe chances ot lerious coUKIons, saved
commerce from many losses, and humanity from
maay regrets.We hare to hope, Sire, that there will also be ob-
tained tae adhesion of other countries to the regula-
tion which hag for its object tiie establishing of a
code of signals understood t>y every maritime natioo,
and which baa received the aoproral of the English
Admiralty, tbe Board of Trade and my depariment.
In tome time, no doubt, all resiels, to whatever na-

tion they may belong, or wbaterer language their

crews may spealt, will be able to exchange with each
other notices and reauests, the importance of which
will be measured by tbe wants and dangers ol navi-

gation. Tber will be able, when in sight of coasts
00 wblch lighttiouses aie established, to give useful

information, to obtain those things which are neces-

sary for ibelr operations, to claim any assistance

needed by them lastly, to aak for tbe latest meteoro-
logical notices^

it is to the works written during nearly the last }0

years. In order to gft up a collection of general s g-
oals, that the commission named by toe tio Govern-
ments (French and English) should refer for the

adoption of the unique code tbat it is Its business to

propoae-
1 hese works were many. Already In 1818 and

1820 there appeared in England, wh.ch was tr.e first

to enter Into'this enterprise, tha coiEinpri; ai code of
Ttam and Si^uias ; in ISSJ, that 01 Puillip. The
bef:t known 01 these worlts has been lor a ioi>g tinie

that of Capt. Mastatt, tbe last edition of which
(1854) Is a cotemporarr of the French code of Kex-
HOLD, as well as the American code nf RoGsas
But, In the m'dst of this variety of works, the need

of a unique code was only the mure manlfeSt. Com-
munications were still next to Impossible among tiie

vessels of different nations. Besices, dkl not the
Board of Tradename a commission, composed of
mercantile men and officers of the royal navy to

study tbe question. Tl.is commi^aion. in wnich were
the names Known to science ot Admirals kecuy and
FiTzaaiT. formed, in 1S5S, a project for a universal
coce. Issued, at the end ol a labor ous exaoiirat'on
of 13 books of signals belonging to diRerent nations,
and arranited by Ml La&xi.x, of the Board ol T'ade,
secretary of tne commission, this coae, which ot-

tered all toe guarantees desired, both in tbe nuiuoer
of signals 11 emoraced, and in tbe care with wnlch
they had been classed, was unanimously acccited by
tbe coromUBlon as that which, after all, ought to be
adopten.l
However, the commission Introduced into U

some necessary modificaiions, in order tirat \es5li
might communicate at a great distance, and put
themselves en rapport wllh the iljthtnouses ; and to-

day, tbat which i have to tender to your Majesty
contains a full collection of signals eatv to be u.ed.
Bv means of eighteen flags, joined two and two,

three and three, four and four, mere can be obtain-
ed more th n 7,000 combloatlous, a number more
than enoneo to express all the necessary coinmniii-
cattona at sea, and to signal the names ol vease s-of-

war and coirmerce of tbe various nations . lastly,

foPtlgnals at a great distance, an eajaliy suflicient
number ol comDinations it obtained' by the use of
three balls and two flags.
Thus, all vessels furnished with tbe necessary ma-

terials, the orlce of which Is very mudeiate, i!l ue
able, when the code of signals and the Hit of vessels
of the dillerent countrlea will have been puDiishea
and translated, to communicate with each other on
all the teas of the globe.

It Is, therefore, with confidence that I now submit
to your Majesty a decree which sanctions tbe adou-
tlon of a unique code of signals between France
and England. No doubt tbe otber nations will
hasten to adopt It to their turn, aa they have done the
regulation as to tights ; and thus win be attained this

ODject so long sought for, namely, the creation of the
UDlversal naval lanf uxge, hicn retpoadt to well to
the liberal ideas of tbe Emperor.

I am, with the most profound respect. Sire, your
very bumble and oDedient servant and faithful sub-
ject, the Uiolsler of the Navy and Colonies, <tc.,

P. DE i;HA8SELOUP laubat.
TH DECREE.

Napouos. by the grace of God and the national
will, Emperor of the French :

To oil preitnt ond to come, greeting .

On the proposal of our Mlaister of the Nary and
Colonlet In respect to the letter dated i7tb of May
last, by wblch our Minister oi Foreign Affairs has
made known to our Minister ol ine Navy and Col-
onies tbat the Government ol Her Britannic Majes-
ty has given its definite assent to tbe proposal made
by tbe Angio-FreDcb Commission, charged to con-
sider the question of unlrersai naral signals.
We bare decreed, aod we decree th^ following:
Abtiolb I. Tbe commercial code of ilgntit for the

ute of tbe vessels of all nations, such as has been
adopted br tbe Anglo-Frencii Commission, will bs
the ooiy oae used by French vessels for all coramu-
olcations exchanged at sea, either between them-
selves or llgatlKiuaes, or wltb foreign vessels.
A&i. 2. Every vessel of our Imperial nary, and

every lighthouse on the coasts of France, will be fur-
nished with a dictionary of the flag* and other tbinga
necessary for the exchange of oommuaicatloDs with
French and foreicn trading resse^s, according to the
aysliim of signals determined by tne said code.
AtT, 3. Our ressels-of-war will continue to com-

Buolcate with each otber and the i-'rench lighthouses
by means of the signals actually la use in tbe impe-
rial nary.
ABT. 4. Tnere will be sent to ilie Chambers of

Commerce at the ports, through the care ol our Min-
ister of the Nary and Colonies, copies :

1. Of tbe dictionary of the commercial code of sig-
nals, as well as of the list of French aad foreign res-
sets, and ot the^r official numbers in tLva commercial
code sf signals.
2. Of the charts of the French llgbthc^uses.
There will auo be sent to the Chambers of Com-

merce Models,
1. Of the universal series of Hags of tAe commer-

cial cade of signals.
2. Aod of the black balls used for sigoala at a grsat

dltunce.
Aar. 4. These will be reeulated bv sabaequent dis-

posiiioos sgreed upon bv our Miifisters of State, of
the latarlor and of the Nary, the details for telegra-
phic transmission of commercial dl.patches recelred
from resseis or by lighthouses.
AST. 6. An order of our Ministers of State and of

the Nary and Colonies will fix tha Oay from which
the commercial code of sigaais will iSe excluslrely
lued. /
' Aai. r. 'AH eoBtrary diapoiltlons to th present de-
cree are, and remain, abrogated.
Abt. 8. Our Minister of the Navy and Colonlea Is

charged with tha execotioa of the present ilecree.

Dated at the Palace of the TaUeries. the 2.^tb June,
iSa4. . NAPOL EON,
'By ttie Emperor.
Tbe Miaitier of the Navy aod Coloalcs,

Cu P. Da CsAiaaiotir Ladbat.

MILITARY AFFAIRS
"
'Tbe tnsineaa of recruiting In this City ezkMta
agjallMng Increase of activity. The average aa^
her of volunteers recelred dally M the recrutaag
keadqahrters bow averages over one huedrrd, ez>

iaitve of represenutive lubatitutea and aubttttatae

fanlBbed in tdvance of the draft If tbe eamalle^
tomot Supervisor Blijkt are properly seconded by
tbe citizens o.' New-Votk, the city may be spared IM
tacoarentence of another draft.

TBI SIVENTTBCVBHTH BCOIUKNT
was iDu^f-C':: into service yejterrtay aflerBOwa.
Tbev are at present to be accommodated wllh olaaa--
aati|oarters on Governor's Island till transportaMea
lataady (or them.

THB BIliBTY-NUJTH BKGIMENT
iaezpectad to leave for Waablngtoa ea MeB*iy
aezt. t \

.^ _ Vh {.ntDS^T Btcis.

The foUowing OTderntolhe nacmbert of Oklk triSil-
tlon was Issued yesterday -

HPADQrAHTXaS. Ll!fD!)ET BluXS RBGrMXVT,-k
MsRCia HoL'sx, (corner Broome and Mercr sta.,) >

Naw-VoRK. July 2:, 18i4. >

The several oompanies of this recimtnt are hereby or-
dered to asaemtjle at thise l.eailquarters to-morrow (Sat-
urday) al 9 P. U.. in ord r to c Qjuleit' tbe miuter rolls.

By order. J. .S'. WlLhEY, Colonel Amd'g.
a. J, White, Adjutant.

A UOVIMK.ST TO BtCRUIT NIOROIS.
The refusal of Gov. Sxruoca to autnorize agents to

recruit nrgoaa la the Soutnern States to assist In

filling the quota of New-York has led several prom-
inent merchants of this City to organize an inde-

pendent movement, having this object In view It Is

also said that Mr. Vircmt Colltsb, of the Freed-
man's Atsoclatlob, who represents toe merchants en

gaged In this

Albany to confer wiih Gov. Sxthoob on tbe auoject.

-The

di-

^Important Letter fram Uav. Seymon
Drafting of tbe Militia in service.

FiEST D1VI8101C. N. Y. S. N. G.,
Niw-YoEK, July 22, 1864.

Major-Gen. Sasdford announces to the

vision that, since the publication of Order No. 0, the

followine letter has been received from His Excel-
lency, the Commander-ln-Cnier. communicating tbe
decision of Provoat-Maishal General Far.

C. W. 8ANDF0RD.
STATI C/"NxW-Y0SX. ExICCTITX DzPAaTHINT, j

MOHDAT, July 21, 1864. J

GtifERAL : On the 19th Init., I sent the foUewlng

telegram to Provost-Marihal Gen. Far :

" Can tbe men who are in the service of the United

States as 100 day volunteeis, be draftei while they

are in such service and mustered In as soldiers, and
absent irom their homes on such duty? If they are
not llatile It will aid us in getting volunteers."
In aniiwer, I hare just received a cooy of ihe con-

ditions under which 100 dava* men were accepted
from Ohio and other States which tbe Provost- .Mar-

rbai-Gecerai has made applicable to the State ot

New-Yorii, among which are the fol owing :

" V. No t>ouBty to be paid to troops Bor the ser-

rlce charged or creclted on any dralt."
VI. The draft tor three vears' Jrvice to go on in

any State or District where the guutais not Giled

op ; QUI it any offi^pei
or soldier In this special servlt^e

should be draltednhe^tball be credited for the ser-

vices rendered." \ ^

That there may bA no mitapprebenslon as to the lia-

bility of the 100 days^ militia 10 a draft, you win dls-

Unrily state that ttie Proroft-Marsnal-Geoeral.ue-
cloes that thev aie not exempt from tne drftft under
tbe call of the President of toe 18. b Inst.

While the languaee of the law appears/ to be In

cooflict with this deciaioii, yet the ruling pf the de-

partment will control, under the suspeastpn ol tne
writ of bat>eas corpus and the existence oKmarsh^
law In the section of country where tbe rolubteers
wUl be when tbe dralt Is inide. Tiuir vnur;. &c.,

HORATIO SEY.MOUR.
Maj.-Gen. C. W. SAnnruBu, New- York City.

Sltlllary Aflalra la BreoUlTD.
The Supervinorb' Committee of Kings County

pay, 00 an arerage, bounties to fifty men per day.

Thus far some MiO men hare Deeo enlisted in antici-

patiun of tbe forthcoming draft. The recruiting for

the navy appears to be much more brlslt than for it^e

army.
THE BROOKLTN ErClMKNTS.

The following orders in relation to ^he militia, en-

listed tor one hundred days, were Issued y.sterday :

H>:ad ji/.RTK .^ Vr TT->ri.<T:i R"<;iMrM.
j

N. Y. S. N. O. 13r" KLTK. July -iJ. 1-61. i

?H!'IAL OiixK-Vc . The ft^erfC Dou-'.-uijiDii8-

sloiie.i oflic-is and m'-r^il a.-s. aud enliaica lucn ut this

re^iuieDt, ure heie'-. oi-lciei to rtrp rt iiiini.Miu.tely lor

diil^ iil the- Le.Kis^arwrd ot" the cuiiiman<l. ro t Kica-
moi^d, Staten is.aud. Th*.- oouimiiiiU h-iII niU-,t*-r laLo
s-rvicC to-ii.urr.'W, .luty -<, liLd uuiued .1 ely loave l.-r

Wa.-liiiictnn. Loiuuii.adanta ot ci^ujp lines are Lercl'y
or J*^ red to lurnisb tl.e itrfnu... resid'.-i.Li-s. &n i a coi.ii- ^':e

descrip ive !i^t of ai enlisted inei. wli', liave fared to re-

port. Il r the purp...-e id furuiiui K th' saiue 'o the I'ro-

vost-Marshal lor their arrest. B\onlir if

Col J. (J. ADAM?.
roramnndintr Fif'v-eixth Kfe^'inieut. N. Y. S ,N'.G.

T.:o-. 11. L.^\vL a. Act.tjK Adjulaot.
The regiment ituaibeis ortMeeii 51^0 and G0(| men,

anil IS tne r.rsi that was raiseu in mo ^crond MilitAiv
District, under the caU ol the PiCildeut for 100 days'
service.
The foflowing order by Col. Bokie, oI t.ie Twenly-

eig.'ilh Ueeiuuent. ai^ lecruiied I ur lUd ddy^' tervlCd,
was ibsued ycstetdav .

HKAr>QU.\RTKRS T WFN rY-RK'llTH RXIIVFNT)
N.i; .<. V. V . Bkih.ki YN. .lulr 'i-i. lt<6. 1

The folln.. iiig Section rrotn tlie act ol C Dgiv^d i-a*=ed
24th of l-ebruary. l^t^A, cnlif -d - An act to ann i.rt an
act entitled au act t'< r eiiroilng and cimiLg out the na-
ticnal fuiCes and for other p^ri uecs," ap;>roved Match
3, ['xt :

Sto. 10. And be itfvr'herejiarlrd. That the following

per- 0-13 be. and tliev lur^'iy : r<' t:xenii.ttd tromciiroil-
luentand drail iinii^!r the pr^vi-io- 8 cf tlii^ .;cl. ai.lof
the act to which tnis is an amendment, to wit ; Such-.is
are rejected aa liiy^.c lie or oieD.ally uulit for s.rTice ;

all j'C: ^ona actuar.> in the miliiary or nnv;il service of
the Ln led 8t^tes ar the time "I tiie ilcaft ; and all (-er-

sot;8 w ,0 liave ^erve<t iu the 'nd-Ljrj or u.ival derrice
two years duriiife' fiie present wht and L, eo honorably
diacharged ttiereirom. a.d ri' u..tsoo but suco as are
lifrtiii exeiLptcd .ib.iii to eKSiupied.
is DUDisiied lor the Infoiiua'.iun uf all whom it may
concern.
This reg'ment is now recruiting for lOti days" ser-

rlce, ac'i all persons desirous ot avoidn'.g the next
dra t can'find no t>et;er way than By joining this com-
mand.

tio'.'ilng, ijuafters and rations lurnished recruits

as soon as accepted.
D. A. BOKEE. Colonel Connmanding

Twentreightn Regiment N. Y. b. N.G.
CsA&iis E. MmecB, Adjutant.

The Draft.
PoLCHxxipsii. Friday, July 22.

The' following dispatch, thich explains itself,

has just been recelred by Mayor Iimist, ol thit

city:

Wishihgtob, July 22. IStA.

George Iriness, tlayor of the Cily oj PougUceeptu ;

One three years' man will not count^for three
twelve months' men. Count them man for man

(Signed,; JAMES B. FRY.

fhet tbat th<i staamera of tklt Una take the latlde

Ige, thus arolding Point Judith, It Is claimed.
eaables thsm to make sure eonaactlons with New-
pttt, the waterlng-plaeea on the north aad aoutk
aheres lo Massachusetts, tbe great eattera routes for

Sine,

and (or the White Moontalot. Regarding
faetlitlet for eating and sUeping, old trarelert

y need to be told Ust the advertisement prom-
laaa tbat under the new arrangeoMat they shall be

le better than ever before.

Social Sinoiko Hiitinos. On the laat Uonday
evaning of June, a singing meeting was ot>ened at the

akarcb, eorner of Lafayette-place and Foarth-atreet,
febe held erery Monday erenlag. ano to continue

for oae hour. The first was a decided success, aad
.at the second, held last Monday erening, the lec-

ture-room was crowded. It has already prored Itself

to be tbe right thing in the right place, and on each
oceaaioa lacreases in interest. This meeting. It may
be tntereedag to slate, wai ttarted through the io-

ttremevMUty of J. C. LairpBiiB, E<].. missionary of
the Collegiate Dutch Church, and la already at-

tracttagthe warm svmi>athv 01 many orominent citi-

zens. Wh. B. Bradh^bt, Esq., ine well-known
musical publisher, wliose Christian zeal, lltwrality
and lore for cnlidren srerywhere manifests Itself,

has loaned one of his best ^aoos to be used at these
services. A. S. Baexsb. Esq., tbe publisher, hai
loaned books until one for permanent use has been
selected. The next meeting will be held at tbe tame
place, on the 25tb Inst., between 8 tod P. H., on
which occasion all disnosed are invited to attend,
and remain as long as their business Incllnatloa or
cooreoience will permit.

YouNO Men's Union Ckntral Committei
Thit committee beld Its regular meeting (which waa

__ _ _^ largely attended) at the corner of Twenty-thlrd-

timely enterprise, has proceeded t^ Street and Broadway, on Thursday erening, the 21st

Inst. Arrangements were set on fobt to bold a mon-
ster mass meeting In a short time, to Indorse Li:<colh
aod JoHNSo.N. <^oaoi TxawiLLiusit was unanimously
elected Treasurer of tbe committee, and resolutions
were passed to malie tbe committee an efficient aux-
ilisry In securing a Union triumph at tbe coming
election. Resolutions were alto offered and unani-
mously adopted deploring the decease of Edward
W. C0U.IR. late member from tbe Eleventh Waid,
and brief and eloquent eulogies were delivered by
Ueatrt. Tbob. Robihsob anc D. Liohtbnhxin.

Fram Fortresa Monroe.
FoKTBtss MoiiaOB, Toursday, July 21,

Tbe steamer Gen. Mexgi has arrived from New-
hern. She reports the arrival there of the steamer

Dudley Buck. The Captain of the Buck reports bar-

ing been chased by a vessel aniwerlng the descrip-

tion of the Floriela on the I9th Inst., when about 30

miles northeast of Hatteras, when the Captain headed
for shore. Tben the suspicious steamer changed
course, and made for some vessels further off
shore.
The Ceil. Meigt, on the 20th, passed a ship's main-

mast, with yards Bitacbed, apparently burnt off above
the decK.
Arrivals f om City Point to-day report Ihe usual

quiet lo Iroot.

Tbe DefeBt of the Rebels by Gen. Averlll.

Correspondence of the Baltimore American

Martibsbceoh, West Va., Thursday, July 21, 1864.

On the morning of the 18th intt. the rebels

were reported to be within two miles of this place In

heavy force, driving in our pickets on the Wincbes-
ter pike, killlog one and wounding two, evidently In-

tending to reoccupy thisplac, and carrying off what

they left. Gen. AvxarLi soon organized his cammand,
and started out to learn their true position. When at

Buckeyestown, six miles Iram this place, be encoun-
tered tne enemy's pickets, and steadily driving Ihein
with his cavalry uiitii within four miles ol Win-
chester, near the farm of the widow Ca&tir. when be
suudenly encountered BatcxiBaiDoa'a dlrlsion, to-

gether with Iubodsr's and a host of others, ootoum-
Deriog his little band two to one. After a hard contest
of several hours, he finally reiiuisea tne enemy with
beavv loss, driving itiem Into the forts lormerly
occupied by Geci. Milhot. aod scattering them
through the town ol Winchester in a demorallied
stale. Nigbt C'osed the contest, leaving In Gen.

j^^.HtLL'a
Do^siiion fou.~ bts.'s 24 pound cannon, 2^0

i^^ineis, and, besides these, leaving on the field-
aoout 3uo killed and wounded, including one General
(Lilt it Is supposed) and two Colonels killed, be-
sides a great number of line oBcers. Our loss will
I'lutui about :;0(< k led and wouhded, win st that of
the enemy inu-i be, judging from what they left on
thi held, aDout 4ii(i. Gen. Avesill is up au'i at them
arain this inornliiir, and you will toon tear of nim
dm ing them tiill further on.

Yours. A-c, SAM.

MtFTlNO OK THE PiCACK Sta TK CENTRAL COM-
bittis The Peace Stme Committee met on Thnrs*
.a., at whli'h lion. tl. G. Omplblonk presided as
Chairman, and J. J. Van Aliih, ol Schuyler Couuty,
acted as .Secretary.

Among the gentlemen present were Hon. J. W.
SinsletoM.of Iliinoi' lion. D. W. Voorheet. of In-
dia. .a ; Hon.-John M. J.ivcux and Thomas D. Green.
Es(].. ol OnondHfA . Juitge Oncerdonlt. of Queens ;

A. Fritliek, of Herkimer ; Norman 'Mafbv. ot Oneida
Coun.v ; A.J. Mills an<i Francis tiurdick. of Orange ;

E imiind Powers, ol Kngs, aod A. W. Loctwood,
of New Yorn.

Alter hearing the expression of those present in
riereiire lo the state feeling flitting with tbe

De.n'ierary in ttieir respective localitie>, and afier

me tiansaciion of some oiher business, it was re-

snivm that a Mass Peace Conreiition be held at the
CUV of Svrcuke 00 the icin uav of August next, at
12 o'clock M.

Pifth-avrniio ifvenluK ^teck Bxchan
f O.iO An.er. G..:d. . -i'Jii U'J 111. Cen. ft ,

fi.iuu do b3 2Ul, 100 do
10 cuiHil.io.t: JI!ss. C. I'e OiiChl. & R, I. R
luu '^rie hailw;^y
ICO Hud. Hlr. ..

100 do . . . .

ion do
611U Reading K...
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MO do.

.b3 tool,
121 '4

. bS 1A.'4
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. 1)2 >.M \3i\
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-SO an
lou P..Ft w.a C.
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Lost. Miss Matilda Hisor advertiaet in

another column a diamond crota which she hat loti>
and for tha latara ef which a reward ol 1100 it of-

fered.

THE ITAL.IAN NAVY..

Tbe Broadside Iron-clad Frigate Porteaalle
Delivered ta Uer Ownera.

Omr harbor is again ornamented by an ironclad

frigate of the Italian navy. The new aod splendid

two-decher Re dt Luizi de Portogallo, sitter shfp to

the Red' Italia, has been turned over to the repre-

sentatives of Klag VicTOB Ehahcbl by Mr. William

H. WiBB, wbo built her. The otficers and crow have
arrived Irom Italy and are now ou board, iBelr snip
being In commisaton and preparing rapidly ler a trial

trip, prior to her' departure lor Naples. Ualike that
of the Re d'^tatia, the coming trip will be made under
tbe special supervision of tbe Italian o.'ficera. aod no
conflict of authority can tberofore oeget unpleasant
consequences during Its progress.
The Portogallu Is a douole-oanked man-of-war, ea-

pahle of carrying about thirty guns, tihe Bears mora
lesemblaoca to such craft as the A'aumtk, ot our own
nary, than to any armored sblps constructed in

Amer ca. Her mail con<lsts of 4i< incnes of Iron,

laid oh tbe side In tbe strongest manner. There are
at present only ten guns on board, but the exact
calibre of those which are to constitute her arma-
ment cannot be Known until ber arrival In Italy.

The mere dimensloos are the same as those of the

R'. d'llalia. The sailors and marines on board are

from Piedmont, Tutcanv, Genoa, and Indeed repre-

aentlog all tbe Italian provinces. The officers are
from rarious sectlont of the new kingdom siso.

The new war budget of Italy, published a (ew
weeks since in Turin, states that the fleet of that na-

tion, in 18M, consists of 99 war ships of all classes.^f
wiuch 14 are iron-clacs. 31 ncrew steamers. 36 ide-

wbel steamers, and IS sailing ships ; the ^hole ron-

stituting a force of 'ifi,Q30 horse power, Uli4 cannoB,
aad 21.y3U men. Ttae fleet It manned bv conscrip-

tion, and has larger rzsources to fall back upon la an
emergency than Englttnd or America.
The oflicers of the JU de Litixt de Portogallo are :

Commander, Disong Count u(eaion.i Exesatire
Officer, Lovera de Maria Mast. Jeusseppe ; Ltfoteo-
ants, 8. C. Flilipo, Maria Agostino, Jaoranni,
Arese Cont Aatoulo, Bucanie Mayno, Farino Carlo,
Torrenbe, Aubert Ribalds, Bellendl Allastandro, Ml-
chele Sangulnette, Antoi\io Formaa, Clemcnta Mi-

lan. Menfort Ruggero.

Th SrONiNOTOH LiNB TO BoflTOii. This favor-

ite line, connectiDg this City with Boston, has lately

updergone a thorough reorgttcizailon. which, it it

believed, will result ta adding greatly to lit faollldet

for aceonmodating the public. According to tbe new

programme, which is advertised In another column,
the steamer Commonwealth will leave this City on
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, and tha ffyas-

[ otuk &ock oa Mendayt, Wednetdajt and Ftiatja,

[AdvnjA<meDt.J

&CLOLo:T. the most popular Dentihrce In existence,

used and praised by ererybcdy.

IS, .id by druKKi-ts everywhere.

re.foi

! AdvertiMmtol.]

National Rtaocacis. Shall we Repudiate T

MA for the Time True Eloquence. A Prairie Sketch

inhabitiveness The Old Bed CotUge The Xedant
House A Uiliion of Paupers Tbe Bermudas The

Nortliwtst in tbe Phrenolo^icul J 'urnal for August. 20

els., or $3 a year. Newsmen hart it. FOWLER &
W1CLL8. N. Y.

IAdTnlemeiit.

TBI Baui or A rBODSABD FLOWIBa

Is a d' Itgbtfui ccmpound, highly and delicately scented,
for u^ in Tb'^- toilet, Impartiatr beauty, comfort and
heath to lb'- skill. rleaa>iiiK the teeth, and prtvaoting
tbeir ulreratiua auddeca:i, perlomiug tac breath, and
rendering it sweet and fraifant.
Kor the numeiy, at this season of tbe year, the Balm It

inval'iahle. It will m every iiitlance prevent and curs
those eruutions of the sain from which infanti suffer to

miicii lu warm eutb,jr. A few drops poured into a basin
of [ture cold water wiil never fall to cure und south.

It is entirely free from any iDjurloua matter, and may
be used with the greatest safety and confidence by all

mothers and nursas.
Price 79 cents per bottle. For sale by all Dragglstt.

lAaveniseBsst.j

Tea JArABBsa Poiisa. The ladles are delighted
wi:h it. and gentlemea proiounce it snpenor to any
bi.icking Id existence, heace itsextriiordiLary sale, (iire

it A trial. It is sold, wholesale, a- tbe agency. No. TS
^illlam-st, and by tbe principal shoe-daalers ihroogb-
ont tbt City. _

[Adrertlf menu]
A Hot Wiathib' Abbasoemibt. Each window of

your bouse can be left open sufEclently for rentilaiion,

by using the Burglar Alarm TeKfraph. and still be bur-

glar-rrouf. the bell givimr an alarm if they are optued an
IBch furtBer. No. 36:1 Broadway.

fA'livr-; t-Mit.l

BiXBV rt. Dav * Mat:n. Bixbt'b Liquid and
Paste Blacking ia the bett u. u... and fifty percent.
cheaper taaii the Kaglish or French, bold by all grocers,
toe-dealers and druggists In tbe eountry Depots No.

475 iijgbih-arenue aod Mo. 19 bpruca-sireat. .New-Vork

[AdTerdtmDt-7
Tbe rebels, while Ir Marviand. plundered the

stores of tbeir supply of Ktar'a K*at Inlia Coffee. New
or'iars Ullcd at the general depot. No. li>i Keade-aC
Also, sold by all grocers at 28 cents par pound. Ask for

KSMT'S. _

rA4Trtl*B*BS i

HBBBiBQ't Patent Champion Fire proof Safet, and
BtaKi.xa's new Patent Boritlar-proof Safes, with Hbb-
EIN i * Floyd'9 Patent Orystallied Iroti the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 351 Broadway,
Mew-York.

MARRIED.
Coorra Wii.iBTT. On Wedns<av. Jnly 2e, at the

residence of tbe bride's father, b/ Kev. K. S Porter.
JoHR U. CoorxB and Mijimttib. daughter of Natbasitl
Willttts Etq.. all of Brooklyn, i.. .).

U ABTiB-MiTCHjLL Ob Wedoeidty. Jnly 30. by Rev.
Charles W. BaJrd. Sajsubl MABTiMaodMAar CHALMlRt.
eldest daugfater ot Qeorge MitcUll. Esq.. ail of thit City,
ho cards. _^
MiBICK VoBMAB. At Rlegelrriile. Penn., 00 Tbart-

dy. July Xi. bv Her. ii. W. Auhenhueh. N. H.
MraicK. of IIAiW-Tork. and Miu Litxis H-. daughter of
T. Woriaan, Ks<i..f Rlegeltvilie.

e'eloek. without'lartliarlaTKaaeB. bis ramamt wiu M
taien to Marble Ceaeterv fbr lotermeDt.
BaoBAW. On Thnraday aorBioK.-Jalr 21, Albxakdib

MOOBB, only aoa of Jetah aad Jana E.K. Brokaw, actd
17 yaart and 2 months.
The ralatrrat aad frleaat oflbe temlly are retpeetrnlly

Invited to attend tha faaeral, on Saturday. J niy 23, at la
o'clock A. H., from the retldeoea of his parenu, Ko. iM
Weat 33d-tL The remaint will ba taken to Kew-Bruna-
viok, N . J., for tntermant.
Cabb. Un rndajr, July a, Kabt Aaa, ageda yaaii

aikd moBtat.
Tbe reutivet and frlendi ef the Ihmlly are l etpeutftilly

faivlted ta attend be* toaeval, from tha Ladiea* Ualon
Aid Inttltution of tbe If . g. Cbnrch,i2d-st., near ath-av.,
on Sondav. at So'clock P. M.. wUhent (artbar Invltatioa.
CABrtBTBB. Oa Friday momiiig. jaly as, Joaaaoa

Peall. son ot Criah F. aad Sarah E. Oarpenter, aged 3
months and i daya.
The remaint will be taken this (Saturdayl morning, at

9V o^cIock, from the resldasee of bis parents. Mo. 29
doyt-st., Breoklya. I Bye. for intemtani, by the ll'.S*
train from 37ch-st.
Doi'SBTT. In BrooUya, on Friday, lely SI, Mrs.

Mabtba DordBTT, in tbe Hi vear ol her ace.
The relatlret and friends of tha tamliy are retpeetfnily

invited to attend her funeral, at No. 2f2 Oumbtrland-at-.
on iinnaay, at ta o'docx A. H^
EssKiKX. On Friday. July at his late .residesce.

No. 3M Weat 46th St., abobibalb KaaKiHa, Jr aaad M
years 3 montha and IT dan.
The relatives and triends of the family, also tha mem-

bers of the 30th-st. U. K. Church, are respectfully tavltad
to attend bis funeral, from the church. 00 Sanaay ader-
noon, at 3 o'clock, without furtherinvitaUoa.
FxicniB. On Friday, Jnly 23, Jahbb Fiania, aged tg

yaara and o nontha.
The friends of the fhally are ratpeetttany inTflad to

attend the tnneral, on Sunday, the 34th intt.. fh>m the
residence of his brother, Lindtay Fender, inKcat-aw.,
between Willouxbby and Oe Kalb ays., i^t Brooklyn.
BoBtoB. iDthIt Cttv, oa Friday atoniing. Jav &

Jacob R. Hodbob, in the 3Sth year of hltaa.
Tbe frienas and relatlvator the tamily, and the mem-

bers ofCoveaaat Lodge N o. SS. L O. of 0. F., art rttpsct-
tnltv Invited to attend his funeral, from Tabernacle Bap-
tist Churce. 2daT., between Itth aad Uth ita., oa Baa-
day, at 2 clock P.M.
r.iTTLBJOBH. At Rocktand Lake, If. T., on Thaitday

nigbt, July 21, Flobbngb. only child of Thomaa and
Sarah Littlejohn, of New-Tort City, ajrad Itatoatht-
UzsBiTT On Wednetoay, Jnly 34, Apalub Mbbbri,

wPe ef Tltni HerrlU.
^

The funeral larvlcet were held at their retidtaoa oa
the 31st Inst.

Uank. At Rome, N.T . an Friday. July 22, Hiitan,
infant dauehter ef Geo. W.and Mary B. Mann, ef this
City, aged > montnt.
MaoRE. On Wednetday, July 20, In the United Statat

Hospital, Chrlstian-tt., Pblladtlohia. Corporal Joan 0.
Mooti, aged 19 years.
Funeral at the 37th-st. M. E. Ohureh, this day, (Sat-

urday.) July 23. at 1 o'clock P. M.
Hooiviy. On Friday. July 22, Cliba. wife of William

Hooiev, aad daughttr of the lata Oliver Cez. ^

Funeral on Sunday. Notice In Sanday's Herald.
OsBoKB. At Orange, N. J., on Thnrtday, July 31, Kp-

WAKD BoLLiBTiB. youngest child of Lewis A. aad Faa-
nle J, Osborn, aged 6 inoDlbs and 27 days.
The relatives and fnends are respectfully Tnvitefl to

attend tbe funeral, this (Saturday) afterBoon.at2o'cloclc.
from the residence of hit graadfatber, W m. Johnson. Wo.
!>9 Orange It, Newark, N. J. Interment at Soiedale
Cemetery.
PoDBRADtzKr. On Thursday, July 21, after a linger-

ing Illness, Emilv C, Infant daughter of Charles T. and
Elizabeth A. Podbradszky. aged i months.
Ber funeral will take place from tbe retldenoa of her

parents. No. 69 West 26th-st., on Satnraay morning, at 10
o^clock,

^^
ajiiTH. OnThnrtday, July 11. Abtbcb 0.. youngut

ton of Andrew tnd Rliiabeth Smith.
The relatives ana irieo<ts of the fkrally are reapectfuUy

lavited to attend his funeral, from tha residence of his
parents. No. 192 ^'oath 1st st , Brooklyn. B. D., on Sat-
urday, the 33d Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.; alto the meoiben
of Betkesda Baptist Church.
IS- Ca ifornia napers please eooy.
Sboob. Co Friday, July 32, Emma S. HiaoBMAX, wilb

of W m. H, Secor.
The relatives and friends of her motner. and the late

Dr Jonn S. Darcy, of Newark, N. J., and her fathar-ln-

law, Charles A. Secor, are Invited to attend the raneral,
from her late residence. No. 418 6th-av., New-York, ou
UoDdar, at 1 o'clock P. M. The remains wlU be plaoed
in tbe2d st- Uarble Cemeterv.
ToiBO. On Tnursday, July 21, OoBDBLIA R. TocHa.

wife of Joseph B Young.
The relatives ana mends of tbe hmlly are respeetfBlIy

invited n attend her funeral, from ber late residence. No.
78 East 4th' St.. on Saturday morning, at 9\ o'clock. The
remains will oe takea to Greenwich, Ooan., for inter-

ment. _
WHiTriliD. On Krlday. July 22, Cuzabbtb Oodtbit,

widow of Thomas Whitfield, aged 84 yeara, 8 montha smd
24 dars.
The relatlret and friends of the family are rarpectfttlly

Invited to attend the funeral, at her late residence. Fort
I,ee. N. J., at 2 o'clock P. M., on Sunday, tbe 2tth Inst.

Service will be performed at Trinity Church, at 2 P. M.
The remains will bo takea to St. Mark'a burying ground
for Interment.

Paaaeaaera Arrived.
JciT 22 In steamship ^talanta. from London Mrs.

Dowsett, W. fmith, 8. Smith, O. Williams, Miss Berry-
nan. Miss Godfrey, Mrs. Croft, Mr. Joyce. Mr. Croston,
Mr. ThariUI. Mr. Keille. Mrs. Carleau and 3 children.
Mr. I.udwig. Mr and Mrs. Caisee aod daurhier, Mr.
Bauer, Mr. Wichard,Mr. Hercandsz. Mr Bancroft, lady,
2 children and servant, Mr. Boretti. Mr. Schweller.

Snn rises 9 te
MIKIATCRB ALHABAC THIS DAT.

48 I Sun sets 7 24 I Moon rises.

niOR WATBR THIS DAT.
Sandy Boos.lO 44 i (jov. lsland..ll 33 | Hell Iiate...l3 S8

DIED.
BtoBearr-On Friday. July 22. Mabtib Ltbcb. in-

fant child of Albert BlodgetC aged months aod 11 days.

The relatives and friends of the tamiiy are reapeciluily
invited to atCePd his funeral, from tne residence of bis

yarentt. Jfh. iff^t SMH., as aBcday sBoAiog. at S

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
N1W-T0RK ....1' RIDAY. J^;y.

Cleared!
Steamships Germanla, iHarab.,l Ehlers, Hamburg;

Jamaica locket, (Br ,j Parrott, Kingston, Jam., J. Leay-
cratt- ^
Steamer .VorSty, Shaw. Philadelphia.
bliips Kcnilworth, 1 Br.,1 Peoiston, Liverpool. ISnow ft

Burgess: Czar. I Br.) MoBride. London, Thomas Unn-
bsm ; Consiantine, Creery, Liverpool. C. Orioucll ; Al-

bert, IFr..) LlvesQue. Havre, Boyd k Hlncken.

Barks Arlington, Barilett, Cadiz, Peck k Church;
Idous. iBr ,1 Buunester. Celts. B. J. Wenburg ; Ellia-

biih. McKinnon. Cadiz, F. Berthoud t Co.; Eliza, iBr.,i

Tamlyn. London, Sloman &Edye: lira, Darie. Maracal-

bo, Maitland. Phelps k Co; Mary Wilder. Foes, Rich-

tnotid. Me., BeiiBer k Brown ; Kate SUmler, Darls,

Tortugaa.
Brigs Caspar Wild. (Norwg ,) Torguten. Queenstown,

Funch, Meincke k Wendt, (eld. July 21. and erroneously

rei.orted Norwg. brig Torgusen. Qneenttowu:) Aii
Geldert, (Br,) Cochran. Wiudor, A. .^mithers k Co ;

Crimea. PaUcrs'.n. I'ictou. Walsh k Carrer ; Jane. Tel-

ler. Aux Cayes, J. F. Whitney* Co: i.llly. Perlgo,

Pentrih Roads, J. Jackson k Co.; William k Mary.
.Jo- 'an, Bridgeport. C B.. Thompson k Hunter ; Lone
Star. (Br.i Renealy. Havre, Edmlaion Bres.; Cacique.
(Brazil..) . Hioi.randede Sud, Joseph Bento ; San
Gi.Muiii. (Ital.) Ba:iit.T. Buenos Ajres and Mone-
rideo. Baeljer k Ua \'ertu ; Kaoka, Burns, Harbor
Grace, Brett. Son & Co.

. . t^ , ^
Schnoners M. Sewall, Hovt, Alexandria. Va , Holyoke

k Murray ; Veima. Stsnwood, I.lngtn, Thompson k
Hunter , Benj. English. Baker. New-uedfOrd. Ferguton
fc Wood ; Brave. Briggs, Reaufsrt, E. D. Hurlbut k Co ;

8. V. Baker. Dixon, Fortress Monroe . Nellie Bloom-

lieM. Harvey. Stamford ; Gazelle. Swain, Point-a-Petre.

Gaudiloupe, B. F .'mall k Co ; Sisters. Marcook, Malta.

G K. Bulley ; Crusoe. Bitter. Macblas, T. M. Mayhew ;

Catjot, Pbinuey, Boston, BenHey, Smith k Co.; New-
Baven. Glover, Boston. H. 8 Rackett k Son.

SlooteBiaoksione. Allen. Prorldenoe; K. C. Scranfon.

StapllnT New-Haren. H. S. Kackett k Son ; Odd FeU
low. Uyer, Orient, N. J.

Arrived.
Steamship Atalanta. (Br.,1 Plnk^ara, London Julys,

and Harre 7tb. withjndse. and 213 paasengers
to How-

latul k Aspinwall. Jtly . off the Lizards, pasted a O.

S. cruiser; 16th. lai.|5 4J, Ion. 4802, pasted Prut, bark

Hermann Bcilmuch. Wat had floe weather tha entire

''*i?.*i*8team transport Parthenla. Bearts. Newbem, K.
C . Itith iDSt , via Fortresa Monroe, 40 boors, in ballast

and l.TO men of tbe 17tb Matt. VoU.. to U. 8. AssUtant
Ouartermaater. ,^ . t, _

I' d steam transport Patapeco, Crocker, Washlngtoa
40 hours, to U. 8. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Commander. Penorick. Fortreas Monroe 38

hours, to tte Sanitary Commission.
Steamer Falcon, Aldrich, Prorldence, with mdte. to .

*
S?eaitier Chetapeake, WUlett, Portland, with mdte. to

H. B. Cromwell k Co. .

Steamer Martha Sterena. Cbaace, Baltimore, with

"s?oanfe_r M." Massey, Smith, Philadelphia, with
rndtj

Steamer Kmma Dunn, Burton, Philadelphia,
m se. to Jamet Band. r

Steamer Sarah, Jones. Philadelphia, with mdte. to

Win. Kirkpatriek k Co. ^ . . .

Ship Britannia, hill. Catdllt 48 di,, wllh coal and ifoh

to order. Jun 21. lat. 48. Ion. 80. fell In with Br. ship

Magnet, from Quebec for Liverpool, waterlogged, haring
been in contact with Ice. and bad ber lower port tlort

la . supplied ner with water, and she proceeded.
,<hlp l.awrence, Johnson. Lirerpool June 9. with mast.

ao'i SCO paseengtrs to Lawrence. Oilet k Co. Had one

birth June 27. Chrittopher Cre-ser, passenger, of York,

England, fell overboard, and was drowned.

Ship Cynosure. Oram, Liverpoji
J,"*"' .*''? "3^'itid.

87- pas-engers to Taoscott k Co. Hat had head winds

the e"iA Paisage. June 20. lat. ^V"^
^7 04. JamM

Mathers, seaman, fell orerhoard from the head, and wat

lo>TaIthou2h every exerFlon was ma le to save him.

Ship Wm F atorer. Bryant. Livcrpoo June 7, w 1 h

mdse. and 63 pasbeDg.:r8 to:. H. Marshall k Co. July

fc, l.tt. 48, Ion. 46 TC, LBHsed 1 large Icebergs.

H.rV Uari lx>r<l. Ssgua 15 ds , with sugar and mo-

lars to cI'EVjPeieTl. Uth in^t.. Ut. 34 20, ion. 76

Sof^L boar^ by C. 8. gunboat Jabkson,crulsin-all

*
Hark I a^a Boss. Brown. Cow Bay Bay 13 dt., with

"B.^k^HoS,mok.* Mrn, Tortugas, Fla., IJ ds.. In bal-

"l"k"s ""Hume^'e-w-Orlean, 15 dt., via Delawar.

Breakwater 24 hours, in ballast to J. O. Baker k Co.

liark K. H. GrUBtb, uruiamood, Kerned lot 16 dt., with

BUfar and moUsaet to Jamen . W ard k Co.
, ^ _,^

Tark Xautae, Chapman. Aspinwall 21 ds, with hides,

etc to J. F. Joy.
Hark Lucy t rancts. Perry, Cardenas 14 ds., with mo-

las-**" to R. P. Buck k Co. , . ...

Brig George Baker, Kuohn. St. Thomas 23 ds., with

cotton, etc.. to master. . .;. ,..

Brig Paima. r.eagtn, Pemambneo, with hides, coiree

'"BnynlJef -(^r PoTlLoufb, En,.. Harvey, Cardiff W

"B,T"H!2!fv"'w"k^BVa*fo;N.C, 8 ds. with pine

tlmt>er to Murray ft Nephew. ._ , .^.

BrfgMoi.trose.HaIl. Ponce, P. R- 17 ds., with sugar

to Burdett k Everett. . .1. ...
^ohr.FrankUn, (lighter,! Conover, from tbe wreck of

"'i^kJ'FanDy. (Br .N Miller. Gonalves 20 ds., with coffee

"sYhr%Iarr*^k'Suj;.n-(of N-aiau,, Albury, Kleuthera

11 ds.. with rruit to James nr>UKlas.

8cnr Alice Ida. Joboson, \ irginia 3 ds., with apples to

*'3ci^c"'ina. !Br..) Bethel. Cat Ulaod 14 ds., with
feuit to .laBies DouKlas.

Schr J A Woorthouse. Thomas, Lipgaa, C.C It ds.,

with teal tnP * Werberg.
Scnr. .(.<:. Whipple. Parr, .^astau 8da. with fruit to

*'sc'br*. J. l:ani?."MD'.liii*. Elitabethport, for Middle-

leva A

Btds^
With

Bohr. Commodore, XltoheD, Lnbeo Sc, with flahM
Co.
Carroll, Xehaffey. WddletawBi kr Pha -

Jed FryeJi Co.
Sobr. C.

adeiDhia.
Schr. Florenea, Crocket, Bangor 16 dt .wUh lumbw H

master.
Schr. Pilot, Hayuet, Kattport tads., trlfh laCht to /ti

Frye k Co.
Schr. Willew. Small, Labee 6 dt., with flsh te Jed TtM

k Co.
Schr. Jamaa O'Donohae,' of Bangor, Wtltaa. Haw-On

laaat 31 dt., with molaaaas to T. M. Mayhew.
Scbr. R. E. Stockun, Van Cleaf, Bondoot for Freya

idenoe.
Schr. Diadem. Beaiamln, Elliabethpert, flir 1

Schr. Kmily Fowler. , Roodout, lr P "

Schr. Carouae, Racers, Koadoot,
~

Schr. Model. HasKell, Port Ewen, for Baoger. "-"
Bchr. Kate Thooiaa, Preatoa. Banger. ' "
Bohr. J. L. Bess. Einoon. Port Kwen, t9r BadtoB.
Bohr. C. R. RIckary, Babbit, Taootoa.
82r. Elmira Kogart, Bunion. Piovideaeib
Sohr. Hatad Queen, Danlelt. ProvideBoe.
Sohr. Ida, Kaapp, PivTMenee. *

Sebr. Llille Sanndert. flart, Proridenea.
Bchr. Pioneer, HatkeB. Prerklanoe.
Schr. Mew Bagaloi, Oiwea, Piorideaea.
Sohr. J. k M. Weelmea. aielMraee. rmrMwea
Bchr. Compronite, Brawa, Provideaoa.

'

Bohr. J- P. CoUlat. Albren^ovleenea.
Schr. Ana 8. Brown, Xaap, Naw-Baditrd.
Bohr. War Btaad, Matk. wanliam.
Bohr. J^OrpoK&rd, Jonea, Newport.
Sohr. Pkaelx, Smith, Hartlbrd.
Schr. L.Daaiela. Smith, Bartturd.
Sdhr. J. 8. Ourtia, Stocking. Bartfari
Bchr. Leekont, Wall, Rew-ljondea.
Bchr- RedoBoo. Gate, Preridenee.'
Schr. Aanla t. Bniaall. Hodget. VatVtaK.
Schr. F. BarrtU. Fairehild, Fail Riv r.

jint. Baagor 8 dt,^ withfaoBbw;
ilDer, Hartford.
, Clark, Mlddletowik

Behr. Aagal. Lewtt, NewBedford.
'euon Harvey. Bearte. Boitoa.

bCLOW 6UpOratitade.tBr.,) Tinaua, ttM ItTi
Sohr Ve

pool Jaaa T,

WIKD-AtfanaebV.

Bail0.
Julyn Staamer VcClallan.
Ship* Mountain Wave, Samuel Oodard.
Barki Nerthwood, B. B. Knight, Stella,

Xaglik EUea Momaon.
Brlgt T. BIgalow. llsa rrazler, Aatama, Loch L

aiODd, Menrietta.
Sehoontrt Wm. Oouilni. Lima. Bound, Maaey. O. 'Pi

BlBut, J. Fradmore, John Warren, Gleowood, Ana Djd
Braete, Belle Walker, Mary. W. D. Piut, Addia li
Hainta. Washlngtoa. ^

By Telegraph.
BOSTOir. July n Arr. barks Myitlc Lwteia; r>

Ctuhing. Plcton ; J. M. Hydraoget. Gorea.
Also arr. bark Mary Xlitabeth, Pictoo. Balow. U. A

steamer NcCIeUan, trAm Mew-Turk.
PORTLAND, July la-Arr. bark Star ef Hope. (aw,>

from Keaaebaak.
m

lllaeallaaaaaa.
A fore and aft lehooner, lumber-loaded, weat aahore tm

Bhinnlnook Paint, on the night ot the 2ist. Mo partloa-
lars.

The pllot-bnat Jane. Ko. 1, picked up tm the 30th Inst.,
off the south end of the Woodlands, a steame''sqnartT-
boat, painted black cutaide and white inaida ; had a
large iron davit attached.

ThSaf r and BM,t rwialB reanady

W-- tuU by all drugsM ^MICM k'iWTT

mfm^mm^

AMKKICAN
STEEL, COl.l,AE18 5(1 CBKTK

eaeh Discount to the trade. Samples mailed frv
oB receipt of prioe.. ^^ OTTO ERNST,

f .. Xe. a> Seveiy, cacdrr of canal-*

/

Bvakeaa dice.

Mary Ann Br. bark, of St. John. N. B., from Qtubaa
for Entland, June 22, lat. t8 11, Ion 40.

Magnolia D. S. gunboat, cruising.- all well, July I3i
lat. 16 47, ion. 76 40.

and cr" r- a iealil y sypeti'e. They willllev.a.e the

pangs of Dyspepsia, and overcome the efrect of Dissipa-

tion : and, for general Feebleness and Languor, they are

considered to b the most reliable reaiedy of the (resent

*% Families they are almost an lodisp-nsable article.

They may be taken by tbe oH and jonog Male and

Ft male, without regard to diet or time of day.

TO LADIES
We rartleularly recommend them, aod eer*ecla!Iy fbr

those suffering from OvafiiPSiA, Dibilitt. WaABHBsa
aod PlOBTBtTIOX. , ^ .V I . 1-
gap Thit tonic it no humbug, but it In fact the bett ia

Central' Pepot, American Izpreai Balding,
No. 6S

Hndton-at., N. Y.
^ ^" REMINTON'8

ARMY AND NATT

KETOLTERr

APPROVED BT THE GOVERNMENT.

Wvrantsd superior to iy other PUtoI of the Mod.

Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Bold by the Trada

generally.
^ bkminoTON k SONS,

lUon, N- Y.

ler Dlarrlioa U l>r. Pork'. Hxtiart or
Bweel Ciuin i^repiircd trvm Ui. iMU-k OB
tbfl Sw-el Guia Tr. Il h highly fwa-

eesttaUd, but K jxrbrOj Kk far ckO-
irta of >ll srra- A ! kntht shoald

bo pal ia (very yackaga omi la lal-

ixn.

Prepaml by tho OnVia Modlrlna-

miAMEST/lssofimsffTjJmciTr

X, BOOTAND SHOE EMPORIUMS f
K?575DROA9WAY&H?t50FuLTONST
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BEFORE ATLANTA.

Partial Occnpation or the

City.

WEW-YORK, SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1864.

afi

PRICE FOUR CENTS.

THE DESPERATE BATTLE OF WEDNESDAY

TciTlblt Ktpilse of tbe EneBj bj fitn*

iMkcri

fv Undnd Detil ud Four Thoniaad

Tonnded Kebcli in Hii Frout.

^9
FROM T.ENNESSEE,

OUB NASHTI'^i,! CORRBePOKDBMOB.

BEPOBTS FEOM LOUISTILLa

Loranixi, K.. Saturday, July 23.

JTashTflla reports, well authenticated, place

tkioecupatioaof Atlaata by Oen. SaniiAN beyond

, doubt. No particular* hare oeea recalred here.

PioTOit-Uarshal Gooowix has receired a telegram

4ated AUaata, July 22, aanounciof lu poiienloo by

I loreei. "
,,

BEPOBTS FBOM WASHINGTON.

WAJBUcsToa, Saturday, July 23.

The National Republican extra Bays :

The GoTerarMBt is ! receipt of a dtapatch to-

ay from tbe telegraph operator at Chattanooga, Tla

' teaUTllla, io the following word* i

Atlaata ts act ours yet. Our (orcei And itrong

pi>otttl0B. It aecma that we are in poneulon of a

part of tbe city, but the enemy bold the reit.' "

Tbe RtfubUcan extra alio announeei the foUow-

iBg olEeial newi ( the battle before Atlanta on Wed-

eenay laat .-

An offieial dicpateh ttna Oen.SaniLur atatee that

Iter tk* battle of that day, Oen. Ho-WAas.commanii-

klg the Fourth Corpt, tent word that he had buried

wo huadred dead rebeli la front of hie Unea, and

a large Bomber of wonaded were eeattered upon

the Held.

Oen. Hoona. oomaiaadlng tbe Twentieth Corpi,

k adyarclogkis lines on Wedreaday, metthe eneaay

k an open field, and a most dsiperate battle, laatlng

aareral hours, was the result Tbe enemy were

oroQihlT wbipped and drfrea from the field.

After the battle Gen. Hooaaa reported te Geo.

fciFWiw as follows :

* I bare buried tour hundred dead rebels, and

fear thousand wounded lay in my front.' "

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
l^ASBiaGToa, Saturday, Jaiy 3.

The Richmond Examiner, oi July 21, has the

Mlowiag :

An^ABTA, Wedneaday. July 20.

KsmoLDS' brigade attacked ihe (tnemy's line of
kirmiehers last e'enlng at Peacb 'I'ttt Creek, and
toOE DoaiessioQ of the intrencbmenti. He then
eaarced tn reaerve pickets, aopported by DitwoaTB's
eorpa. and rBptored one hundred anu filly piioura.
Tn Troth I'llnnit Rrg mm\, lost In killed and
woonriad alooe one hundred, while that of the Fif-

tic'ri O..IO wa> serrre.
Tne Eitmirtrr sa?, editorially, of the fieht :

"Peich-tree Creek it a tmail siream. whicb, taking
Ita rite five or ix mliea QOithwest of Atlaoia, Auwt
tn a soutnwealerly direction, and emptie^JInto the
Cbit'ahoocbre near tbe Railroad bridge, and nearly
4ue west of Ailaota. Our rUnt It belieied to ret
poi> tbia itrsam, and to be protected on lit Ahok by

It. This tktrmisb Is an autplcloui t>eglnning for
Gen. Hood "

The Whig la severe upon tbe Richmond athoritl<-3

Jot aupetseding Joh!<foii by Hood, in command of

ke Army ot Tennetaee. li aaya Ibat as a dl'islon
cominarrter Hood waa emineniiv successful, but it

1h>Dl(S Hiaoas *as entitled to me prnmntion. bstb
by ser.io' in and ijiraitr exi.e'ieiiC-.

" Toe a^cret of
tMs iiDro(ntm<*nt Is aoon told. Our ani^oritles are
ditraaed in mind, and the erazlest of their crazies la

ke lancied poaaeatloo of an intuitive knowledge of

Tne toceeti of the eanse is snbaervlent to the grat-

act|Oo 01 personal feelioga, or else any army Ike
' tkat 3t Atlanta would not be truated to an untried
Ceeeral mais lor ibe occasion. It la krown, too,
taat Hood, one of^oBstron's lieulenHnts, h48 been
f.-om Ihe A<-KinD)Bg opocsed to the retroprade moTe-
DPnt from D^Iton, and a ne^w policy 'living been
dop'ed, it was perhaps proper to find a rodioander

^fose yiewa acrorOed with tliat polity. Heace,
BinDBt waa overaiHU'hed.

Tr:e Macon Con/edfrar< aayt that but litll-i quarter-
master or oimmisaary ttores now remaiu jii Atlanta,
all ha>iag been removed to a safer or morf* secure
posllioi. n the rer. Tne imoreaalon Drealla In the
ar-iif that tne elty will be defended and not given up,
unlra. me army Is defeated la a great battle, which
wri be foueht in 118 Immediate froot. The Confrd-
trnif has v-iy rpaaon to hnpe that SatajiiiCs r^ar
wll' be cut In the next ten days, and the Impresaion
BT- vi,i,a ^nrioi B huh officera in tbe army tnat, if At-
Wn'a \-- held until tnat time shall have elapsed, the
criaia will have paased.

Aaoiber Uctwl Raid Tbe Baeiay In Western
Heuiui-uy.

Loui^TiLit, Kv., Satniday, July 23.

The Evansvilie (Iiid ) Journal of yestprday,
tayg a courier arrived there Thursday, from Bender
soh. Ky.. advising tbe military authoiitlea that Hen-

rori waa atiacked by rebels, from 150 to 7f I) atroc-e.
nil liahilne was giiing on. Our gucboala Irameal-

atelv 'efi for Ileo<ler!-oii.

Tne Federal troops who went to Henderaon
WeoicB'.'ay loahoel two gneitllla piisoneis id retail-

*Mnn I', r the murder of a Union man in Hendercon,
ec.Bloned this ret>el raid. Certain distinguiahed
i|izera ina.l* rreat exertions to prevent tbe execu-

tion. (Jrii. Ewino posiDoaed it.

The c:uzf:t ot Heodersan left the place in larse
BM'K'-e t F ore Ihe atiacR becan. Persons who le('.

liT t. i.or; Ibe Buerrlla* '.he Pity, and ihe Federal
till 'US In line ol baiiie, waliini ilie attack. ' he
tiai-lv aiilvai of the gunooat. would save the Fed-
ral troops from disaster.

ntcat.
. Paetengers ariiving Itbi nisht, say the gnnbon'.
M-tilx nt was alieilliig the wooaa at me lower ent'

.. *i Heodtrton. out U waa not txpecled iti-- town

'>Vf!Wooid o! mveb ' amaged. Whether the guerrillas
tjj.are titervare not,

- are orablr toaay.
fNora Henoeiaon It a village of about tvro or

three laoiiaand Innahitanis^ the cnun' to^vn ot
Heudfrcoa CoMOtv, Ky., a lew miles below Kvin.^-
* '

t.iiMi., aut oa ihe o(ipcciie tide ol Xta Uiiio
Biver.J

A PANIC IN MAKVLAI^D.

Anather Isabel Raid 8nld |Ca b la Prn>i<ia
Keckvitie aad Heaisaaierr Ci>aiiea,

Sbtrylaad, iii S;.iie of Expiirinf oi.

WisaisoT.N. D, C Sa-urrtay, Juif 23.

The ;^jple oi li.JtR\iUp Tiiii Monigiiiiery Coufi-

lles, id..<reneraji,, are pan'r.t,iri<-k>o la tne belief

teal anoia**r rebel lai; ;s m ,,ro rKs.

Many of tne ID are li-inj^ii.^ l..elr stock, property,
etc. lo plH^-A's ' t aa'^-tv.

MotBiiig la knoo Here o .iii*ify heir leara.

THE RkrruEAr ok the R^inKRP.
>^ui.NOT.., 8aiu I'av. July ii3, ISM.

Th" Biclimii.if Knjuiirr^ of ihc 21s' Ast :

'Ain.fbr:i;,i .;iBi>:4i<u, receive v'^i ':> ti:-trnrn.
altin^W.!, i>. (,., siaivi. ,,< ('- I.. .< '.r

Janke.|,
cr.,. r ru 8 en.ii,j.>..i, iv,., ^, ,,c..r'.,Dine 18'.,. .M 3.V, Lru, i^. M. .-..v .-,c tHC..J

Bad driven ..r.frs in rl.priir g .t ri.fu. ..:r. O ir

|M4 91 the eaemy muen ({sateiy

Tke Day { ProelamatUna Tbe Pral4M'e>
Andy J*haaa'a aad fiton. Bheroatia'*

BtMraiaa'a Saeeeaaea JaT aS the Siwk-

Has f tbe Alabama Semaiea aad Feiaa-
r AiBaelBf> DI. G. It. Claibarae Naah
lUe Qaartermaater'a Be#Brcsiat asad

HaapItaU
Nautou, Tens., Thursday, July 14.

The rebellioD has drawn forSt a. great number

of proclamations. Tb President, Govemors of

States, Commanders of Hllitfry Divisions and of

corps, and other dignitaries, la this grand civil con-

vulsion, have been called upon at various emergen-
cies, to try their hand at these sounding pre-

nontslamientes. Character Is shown by a proc-
lamation. It la no easy task to write a good
OBe, and some very g3od ones nave ap-

peared anting the three years past. The President

has fovnd it necessary to Issue a good man}- alI,of

them characteristic, ilmple, unadorned, terse, occa-

ilonally quaint la expression, straight-forward, clear,

nervous ; theae are the uniform and leading marks

they bear, expressive of wellknowii ana recognized

qualities of tbe writer's mind. Akdy Jobhsok bat

also put forth proclamations. Tbese have a sober,

somewhat stately dignitr. both of utterance and sen-

timent, according well with the Governor's dignified

presence and manner, especially when standing up
before an audience. As a specimen of this, I will

extract from his proclamation of Jan. 26, 1894. ap-

pointing and ordering a day for the election of cer-

tain county officers fur Tennessee, the part known
as the " Governor's oath." This oath caused consid-

|rable sqalrmlng at the time, and provtd a very bitter

pill for many to take who could awallow the Amnesty
ProolamatloD^vlihout change ol countenance. Take
It, however, they tuutt, before they could vote, and
here it It :

" I solemnly swear that I will henceforth aapnort
the Conttitutiou of the United States, and delend it

against the assaults of ail Its enemies ; that I will
hereafter be, and conduct mvaelf as a true and faith-
ful citizen of the Dnited States ; freeiy and voluntar-
ily claiming to be aubject to an the duties and obiiga-
tiona, and entitled to all the rights and privileges of
aoch cltlzenahlp ; that I ardently desire the auppres-
sion of Ihe present Insurrection and rebellion against
the Government of the United States, the success of
Its armlet, snd tbe defeat of all those who oppose
them ; and that the Coifttttutlon of the United States,
and all laws and proclamatioi'S made in pursuance
thereof, may be speedilvand permanently esiabllsbed
and enforced over all the people. Slates and Terri-
tories thsrer.f; and further, thst I will hereafter
heartily aid and assist all loyal people In the accom-
plishment of theae results. So heiy me God."

Gen. Shiuaii has put forih a procUmatlon lately,

addrasitd to Gen, Bcbbridgi, commanding District

of Kentucky, the moving cause of it being the recent

raid of MoBOAS. It It sharp, pungent, wir;, -logical,

reckless of the elegancies of choice terms. Ironical

In parts In tone, brealblng the nicest sense of duty to

country and cotetituted autborltiet, with the tternett

lesolve to do tnt duty at all hazards, over all obsta-

cles, and with unsparing severity to ail standing in

defiai.ce to the laws. Tiiose who know Gen. Soxa-

MAir, or who have teen bis photograph, will recognize
the man In h's proclamation.
Gen. SaiaMAB'a high sense of military duty, and

habit of plain, direct speech and dealing, in hit offi-

cial intercoursp, make him teem curt at times, and

even a little Icdecorous. Tbe Christian Cemmisson,
which had received large privileges from Gen.

GsAKT, to vlait the army and ply their beneficial

work almost without restraint, applied to Gen. Susa

MAN, at his headquarters here, shortly after assuming
command of this department, for permission for

several delegates to visit the front, and received this

reply :

Certainly not. Oats and gunpowder are more im-
portant iiow than any kind ot moral or Chriat<an
agenta. E icli reElment at the front now has a Cbap-
Uin, (t^igned)

W. T. SHERMA.N', Major-General.
Tbia was a wet blanKet on the commission, to

whom such a rebuff was a new thing. A little j'j-

dicious eipiabttlun, howe>er, Boon removed tbe ob-

stiuction ; and the agents of the coinmtsaion bave
been fourd following the army, step by step, on its

toilsome and bloody progress (ouihward, present
with timely succor anil personal ministrations of

merry to' the alck, wounded ana baitlK-broken,
M berever their noblo and iocs.cuiably valuable ser-

vices sre needed.

This campaign has brilliantly added to the laurels

ot Shbbuaii. Hit march has been an almost un-

broken suci-ess. '1 he faH'o-e in the aatault of Kene-
taw Muuntaiu Is hardly an exception, for the nank-

liig ol the poaiiion dlrectlv alter led lo il abandon-

ment by the rebels. Sbekua!! has shown^iinself a

master In flanking movements, since the a'lvance

froaa Chatta. ooi^a began; and now the Chattatioo-

ehee it crossed by bla gallan. army. Atanla Is just

before It, and aa I write, a ru.nor is current bere ihai

this goal is aciuailr reached, and eur forcea have

pos^sesaion of Ihe town. We have learnetl to yield

credence 8lowly In ihise tines, and to t>elievp li; le

that la repoited before It is lully confirmed, lint e

have long regarded Alianla'.i caol'ire aa a oue? loci

of time merely i and It wonM be qniie a ni i trr of

course, excUing qo surpiise, to liii'l, beio''' Th<se

lire- rear.n you. this rebel stroTghold pa^M-d loiever

out uf rebel hands into our own.

Ti e ainHliig of Ihe pirate ,t atima ha f xoled in

I

all loyal heaits here, as It has ereiy where, tne live-

liest atiaini;tion. F.om ner long immuniiy froti

h^rm. in siiiie of the most active ai-.'l detennined el-

lorts lu M ai-n and overwhelm her, the country had
r ir..- I iO"K niioii her cnpture as well nigh an tm-

iji'ij 01 iiv, \\ tieii least looked foi, tne jovnis event
Ui3': -I" -i"! tile suddenness of a meteor's lUih. in

nti .1 m coi.;lii with an antagonlBt woitlij oi Ih"

ii.ui],', '(.- UI1...J rfd slRPrtl" she (io.iM sur ly
B ,U!it Tio nin-i s fiiriicH in dl6in:iv, atli'r a i iiool's

kboitive L-ui^li..g, aud iiie bliurta receive t'.e.r

gui 'y prf. The ciaHpuoliarneoi is ^reii, t;.,it tlie

pirate chief eSi;apetl,tne hands ol Mi r iliAni v;in-

cui.iher. The indiguailon is ^re.iici ai ih'i iii"iuj

em ioy (1 to tunvey him oej did oreten; re.ir:i ol tbe

pcoatt/ h a uiu lipiied and nii^l.-haud. I ,-r iiird de-

eeive. Vj aa a coinmc/ <J i' ie iliins i.imiIkMv i
,
to

be sure, and hr.w mtii'.i^riojj losavc: a Oiini.iQ^
wrvicii iroiu :ea'h !

Tiie ; la a ci..,;'n of N'a'hville, .Vl. C. L. (lai-

i>oB.is. Who Knew Siii;iEji w-'il su'ne tneiiiy <4is
aHJ. Mr. CL.iriOi..!: w.is I'lrst Lleui;riKi,i of ine or ){

^'.imf r.-r, ol w'oicli Si;iiAiEa i\as :oiiini.ioUf r, 'n IM
,

v\ tji.e o;o(*k&.iing the .jort of V'riiCiijZ. H wus nn

iMjaid fti.Kw. nil iiie bin o' r jLMr.!;er t tnat ypar, ti e

brig WH!, t'^p!i:'.ed and 6ui. by a fierce i.o;'.e-:fr,

and 31 ill,'.! Li.t '>( '...a ! ,;;'5 compl' ir.ent ol 73 v, rre

lO't. ^~tll-^ was \u. .1 J op uv a oo.it fmiti v,'>sci

tn inc h ir'jr com 'g 'o at r-o-ui . Mr. C'aibukmi,

and the Sec. inJ Li-ulcnunl, j' 'tj L. pASL.a, wiin

several otner^, .-scatJUJ uy iAi.i'i-i ;\-^ t>t Green

Ihiai.d. lying about a za'le ftou,-. wii-'jie the ver^el

Went _o<n.

Mr. CLAi8oa;is f'etcribes S-mbps as a brave sni

leso iKe mail. lUtellifieuJ, aQ:iD,e a.id juu.lt'ius, out

not kt btfaiiiig tbe oi:aractcr of ^ good t.^ or at me
time, th 'U;n he may have I'^proveJ subseii-Knily.

Ill fipeilc. cc ;n ina purJuit ,.cucap.i-rc of ui uiiuird

aud dfeiice:>;i>8 merchant vnste.s, ..lay have arouaed

ani eiilaigrd b s faculties, and giveu bim a >siil#nd

aUToit.iess in liH proteajiou tUoI he waa not mucA
ao"|.i!c.e I <! nij.iesS'iiK beioie. ii would not be tne

hist u.rUiaco iriat gieat ocportumty bad develdped

glcal Cajiaoi.y,

i iquii kUd a word is regard to Hr, Ci,ai>bki'|

nantlcal career, as It has striking oolnts about It. and

especially as, true to the aoble flaf he has served

under, he remains one of tbe statinchett, most an.

compromlsiag Uaioaists of Teonessee. Ha entered

the naval service of tHe United States in 1627, tbe

same year that the Captain of the A'acriarf ,
Jobk A.

WiRSLOvr, now celebrated, entered tt. From 1631 to

1834 he served oa the frigate Potomac, under Com-
modore Dewits, croisiDg daring tbe period io the

Pacific He was on the frigate Comtitution, under

Commodore Kiabhit, three yesrs and a half, from

1840, the vessel cruising In the East Indian seas.

Prom 1638 to 1640 he was connected with tne explor-

ing expedition under Commodore Wnxss, being one

of the officers of the Pon>*i>*, commanded by Cad-

walladib Rikooold. He was transferred from ttils

vessel to the Rtlief, off Cape Horn, and shared the

imminent perils ol this vessel in those stormy watera,

bringing her ao sear shipwreck that her escape was

a miracle. The circumstances of her exposure, dan-

ger and hair-breadth escape are related in Wilkbs'

narrative of the expedition.
Hr. Claibobhs retired from the tervlee In 16S0:

married a daughter of Ex-Gov. CA.sNoii.of this Slate ;

erected and occupies one of the most elegant bouses

in Nashville, on the banks of the Cumberland, near

tbe Nashville University, and in aisht of the paternal

eatate occupied by bla uncle, Maj. Lewis, the octo-

eenarian Unionist and friend of Gen. Jackbor, whom
I adverted to in a former letter. He Is enlisted heart

and soul i^ tnis great struggle of his country ; has

sacrificed much and ancomplaintngly. in common
with other Tennessee (Jnionlsts. in proof of bis de-

votion ; strikes on all occations a sallor't direct and

sledge-hammer blows at the accursed rebellion ; is

an out and-out Emancipationist, and sees in tne sure

downfall of tbe rebellion, and the consequent deliv-

erance of Tennessee from the paralyzing influence

of Slavery, a magnificent career of honor and prot-

ptrity opening fur bit State and for the entiri' South.
The Quartermaster's Department.iat a pof iUon like

this. It will eatlly be conceived, is large and Irapor-

lani, involving many irteieais and muchresponsl-
blilty. Ab Idea of l,s extent will be gathered tiom a
Hat of tbe ofCcera In cba.-ge of ita various brancbes.
LieuL-Col. J. L. Donaldson, Senior and Super-
vising Quartermaster, and Chiel (Juartei master of

Depots, Department of the CiiroberlaD'1 ; Chpl. Jas.

F. Rusllng, Chief Ataiatat.t Quarterraaater ; Capt.
S. B. Brown, in charge of railroad traDtpoitaiioii ;

Capt. C. T. Wing. Dlsborting Quartermaster; Capt.
J. C. Crane, Receiving and DisuioutlnK Quarter.T as-

ter United Btatea Miilury Raiiroada ; Capt. T.J.
Cox, in charRe of atatlonery. blanka, clotliing. &c, ;

Cupt. Geo. T. Hibbard, in charge of straw ana for-

age ; Cspt. F. H. Rugar. in charge of Nortnwestern
Railroad; Capt. C. H. Irvin, in charge of corrals,

ttabies, public animals, &c. ; Capt.VV. A. VValniight,
in charge of norse medicine, haidware and miscella-

neous Quartermaster stores; Capt. W.G.Rankin,
Assistant Quartermaster-General at Gen. Rousseau's

headquarters ; Capt. A. W.Willa, in charge o( Depot
V. S. Colored Trcona and Freedmen ; CapL J. F.

Isom, Post Quartermaster. In charge of post trana-

portatton, hostiialB, barracks, quarters, fuel, Ac.

Capt. W. Hills, Inspector ot sutlers' gcoda and pri-

vate stores, lorwarded to the front. Capt. G. Isss-

Mis, asiistant to Capt. Cbaub ; Lieut. J. H. Jameb,

over Tennessee troops, and i.teut. S. H. Stivedh, in

charge of river and depot transpdrtatlon.
Tnis department has a world of work on Its hands,

and tbe number of ita amployea la immense. A bua-

plial Baa recently been erected on the UniversUv
Ifrounds lor the tpecial accommodation of the nume-
rous sick among the various employes. Two plain
barracks of a single atorv. 136 leet in length
each, designed to accommodate 1U4 beds In all.

have been put up. flanked by two smaller

buildings for tl:e uae of the surgeons, watd-
muslers, nursea, etc. 'ihere are four aurgeor.a in at-

tendance, under Dr. Sevmous, Surgeon in charge.
The number of patients at present is 9.!. formirb'
nea,rly the full complement of the hospital. The
builflings are surrounded with a high, sunslanilal

picket lence, and the wfcole cstabilsbment white-

washed, presentlnu an appearance far Irom unsight-

ly. While the hospitals throughout the citv are full,

the city Itself is by no means unhealthy. Gen. Mil-

IBB. the commandant of the post, lately come to re-

lieve Gen. GaAXGEE, Is giving much attention lo sani-

tary measures, to piomoie tne city's coinlort not less

than Its healtn. in tbileof the hot weather, and of

the filth, and refuse, a:,d decomposition attendant on

army crowds of the scR and well, the town la tree,

and piomises lo lemaln so, Irom any unusual tlck-

ness. C V. S,

KEWS FROM WASUnCTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

, WASBiNaTon, Saturday, July 23.

BIGn PEICKS A^D TUE CI-ERKS.

Before the adjournment of fCongrees a move>

ment was started by Government employe8,in Wash-

ington, to secure ao increase ol pay commenturate

with the rapla and unprecedented advance in the

cott of living. The project, though largely turport-

ed in departmentt, was not favorably received in

Coogrest, and no legislation was had on t .e subject.

Many of the lower grade clerkships are now In con-

sequence vacant. Cltrks vtith families, finding their

talaiiet inadequate to their comfortable suppoit. are

leavlDK lor their homet in difi^eient teei.ons uf ihe

country.

Important Notice te the Iloldcra of Seyen-
Tblrty Neiea.

WABnihOTon, Saturrtay, July C3.

Secretary Fessinukn has just isfunl ihe lol-

lowing notice to holders of three-jeais 7.^0 i;otea

dated Aug. 19, IS6I :

lloloers of Ihe Seven-Thirty Notes, ,iat, .| mir. ly,

Iblil, are rot hed Hiai tilt v onv o-' pta i. . icicc-
duiit ly, in ^i y aiiX'Uiii, Eo iMi (xilwi'^.d i-H ti (if-r

cent. tionds.'alliriK tine h:Ui Juni: 3.). itl-l. 1 'le i rr-

es; on ihe 7.30 i.ot'S vmiI i.e feitiid no lu dai" oi ina-

turilv. Aiir. 19. aidilirfiier c^nl. i mois .iili b ar

In 1 C)iii;oii3 Irom Julv 1 . 'I': e shim.-li t n ..iirer-
fM Jil 0'; made by oeOii-lin'! I'uin i<,:: t..i.'Mii of

loreicii louiiii to be due oij ii r 7.30 ooit-s I \'jti. 19,

the ai'crueu lnl^'le^I on 111-- C pi i t ei>'. o^:...^ imiii

July 1 IO Aup. ID. T ;><! ta ai,' e will I.e 1 i sniilied

by ll'e Trmuiei's Colo djuii iiLdif.liairi) opuii :>ei-

t'l-meni. When noes are seM (or snn-iiii'iit, at

aoovi", tbi-y must be ii:toieii, Pnv to me Sure'a-
ry of Ihe TreasU! V, loi iUomiiilion," and must be

accompaniru by a Icter t aiii -j ini- Kind ri-^ Isifred
or coupons- Mod the deiiotnii" i oiia ot tne 6 per cent,
bniidii wHiiieu in exciian^e. \V..i-u regiaiei ed bonds
are ordered . r'.ir lea alioolo f! .! at h on ol ih- tol-

lo ne iilaies tiiey wisn the ir,'. lesl paid, v 17.: Nt-w-

YorX, Ph ladeiiitiia. Bo^i'ii, Hii.iiiore, New-Orleant,
Chicago, dt. Louit UI ^ hcim a >.

W P. ! KSSBNDEN,
Sfcreuiy el the i'leasury.

A HUMBUG DISCOVERED.

CaVAI-RY on ti K M.I--T1VM.IK AND Cratta-
NO' a* R\iLRO.\D We le-.rn ir-al rebel t-a'rvare
on : lie 1 lie ui tne Na^n^ i e a...) Cti.,iiatifOK.t R., I-

10.,:, and a an eiv a dav p'L.se" ir ai ibek iin not
niilre som*- d^ uions-ira't'-ri on iie.oad. Tne rails

art- to* o Up, and e* r ry vi la noiK ,i v.ce rp^oi led IO

I.- (MOW iti- uains p,;i-lni; 11 and iin*;i trie road off

the trdCK. The civairyare in *uiM top .'e t: .it the

lu-iii eo' ih- irawi- i-n Ihe nm 1 isvU'uilUat an
in'. On I1M Weoiies. ay, ihiei' trans, i<ieii Krm
ca. *a / ^ (lies alio fill,- va uablt gu-idj bi-luiifiiiig

ij 11. e Go > 1. nc . w F,e cj<;rufi;.
I'l.e Kiiaiu and oihceis it tne iiain were n' 1 fled

an luroitd Blicr or-ioK ri lleveii ol tn'-irains 1 oe
i-bi IS in-n tPi (i e lo ine trHiiij. which de uye 1 m!
ILi c -s, I'gett.'-r win their ciiiienis. Th* ti^iins

ifie ttr'rtci.-ei' ai <l rnpMi ed at n i:olnt s.'v.', -. live

1 ii" ^ loulii ol >' ash VI He by a l'i;f l.ff ,1 < - 1 ., i.
i'..;v ri B 111 ! , t,e un- er tne roi.iio .;; 1 ol Kjfi'.f..r,

' '1 .ire *. reeiMi riv ho'd in ilicii oyt-.aiiui h. i w
.vr .-.I nir tro

I
;i 1 liioiitii soct'ei d< In <!.!. i ig

,1" I, loiliiiio ;:o.!si' wiinh oi pr-'puiiy beion(jtni{
to Lii.- *v--t,vciiiir.s?ir.. Luutst'iHe Juurual.

-Ml- 1..- II .:.

,v 111' liir Ai.Ar.KM . AT \V'-:ton'b
L"?iyoN Ol .\ti.iid.tv, e ,*r^!i ftf ifie r^-

ri a III. < I .- 'A- ol ;h' K >*'ai't hill i|'-i- '-o Coiil-'ii' r.i e

:-Tr.?e. A'.-tMm^ vsn.;'! tM^ pi'i-til-ii 'irt'te ol iiiou-e-

iii-ri I an : ^ '1 e ;i! f'titiceii lo a no * ! i auu .t t
- o

by Ar. \V j: !r\.>, am dsi lefH-aied ;t -I'l i-i.iki e .lllu...as-

t V ai-P ;i'i-e. M r. Ci..i>aM). oo oentt J of r.^ ,-,,i,Mitt

1,1. d v.^arier tie-it^t. crft-i.tieis 'I me tiuioittiiiate

,s. 1, ^al.: ""e. :. ine il part of he a.iv \,in .1 mat
ship tun by ilo Fedeihl wai-aioop. ilo- Kt^iTsi*t(r.

T;i -v of'iy lon^i -i .I'Mi lio.e-i lor an oppmiuiiiu lO

Ire'*, th - ..-(> f.'.'^t, lo I pe a .V ay 1 Q' s.Hiii of I e-

ft:ai rroin the' .:tn:Hct'T, noi liom iheir btav^rt :4a

ISr Idle '-niaft !>-v^e-li t e iwo tessfla wan ailiuit-

ted IO h..vc U";n one ol tne mot gallant <o the rec-

oida ol "aval waifaie. ll waa Mr. WaaTos's intcn-

tiuii lo giie inetr braw aaloia a uenefi at iiie hail

anor'ly. Th*" sai.c.rs let the ata^e in the mioal of

henriy EoiiKsb roeera, and were twice called tui me
sLffe. "re ol iiieir i.um&er hriefiy inankeu the

Euvti'ah puiilc lor the kind .<vmpainyand support
whcir had been anowri tnen tlnce they ware aaved

iriim watery grave b wr. )(l^#nttf. iiaMi Uir-

atJ, Julg S.

Tbe IVortbwestera. CootfMeracy
Sensation.

Some Evidence Obtained,* Somebody
ImpUoeted, and One Man Badljr

Frightened,

St. Louts, Satttrflar, in\r 39.

Mach surprise was created here a short time

since by the arrest of teveral very prominent Seecs-

tloniits of tbit city, whose offense was anknown.
It lately came to light, however, that they were

connected with > conspiracy extending throughout
hie eBtir^JIItsisBippi Tslfey, having for ite object

tbe erectidttvof a great and powerful Northwestern

Confederacy.
Col. 8assieso>, tbe Provott-Marthal-General of

thit department, has been gathering evidence in tbe

matter for several montht.

Thli testimony is now in possession of tbe Wash-

ington anthorities. It implicates many public men.

It shows that a very dangerous organization has been

formed.

One of the parties arreaied here is said to have

been to badly frightened tbat a bond of half a million

of dollart was offered for bit release.

It Is believed that the recent guerrilla movements

In this State have tome connection with this great

conspiracy, particalarly as TaosiiToa, in bit tpaech

at Platte City, laid :

" The Knlghlt of the Golden Circle are organized

and armed, and ready to rite throughout the Free

States."
^

TuoaxToa also said that Valla:!i>iqha>i was with

them ; that he was Valla:siouaii's man ; that be

(TnoasioH) baa troops in every county of this State ;

tbat hit men were coming up from the South, and

tnat fifteen hundred men had been destroying the

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad on their march.

During Col. Sassikbon'b investigation of tblt con-

ipiracy, be discovered the intended renewal of boat

burning on the Western rivers, and was able In sev-

eral insiancat to avert most terloui contequtnces.
It is probable that the whole matter. In ail its

startling Importance, will be ventilated In a few

dayt.

The aff^air at Pltiltsbnrgb, Clinton County, on

Thursday, was not so bad as preylously reported.

After Capt. TusKea'a death Capt. Poi took com-

mand, and made such a determined resistance that

the guerrillas left in tbe direction of llaynesviile,

and tbencAtbey moved, yesterday, into Platte Coun-

ty. Their reported strength is eight bnndred.

Gen. OsTKKUADB arrived thiee days ago from

8HkiiiiAii'8 army. He says no part of Jobnstom's

force has gone to Ricbmond, but tbat one corps has

been sent alter Gen. Sunu in Missiasippl.

Cinerrllla OperRtiana Sn .lllasonrl.

Si. Louis. Saturday, July 23.

The Dcmocral'i Fort Leavenworth specials

say that Thoektoh is now reported to be at Kingston,

Caldwell County, having been joined by bis Major
with a considerable foicc. Their joint strength is

said to be about l.IiOO. (Jtii. I'l^rKE is pursuing -with

m!li;la, and Col. roED Willi a poilion of the Second

Colorado, It lollowlng. Several baifts ate scoorlns

Platte and Clay Countles,and tetweeu tlie two foices

these counties meet rebel punishment. Gen. Claris

still holds Westen with part of the Thirteenth llli-

rois, one huudred dayt' men, and a battery under

Maj. Ti]isc?>, from Southern Kansas.

Bushwhacking operationa are active in Western

Missouri, south of the river. Gtr. KtlvECS thinks

they deslie a foray into K.insas. At least 700 arms

bave been turned over lo Tuoestcn by disloyal or

Paw-paw" militia. There 13 out little doubt that

disloyal parties from Iowa a'.d liiinoit bave been

passing into Iscnheru Alitenuri fer Ibe lust three

weeks to join Tiiokm,)N. This accords with the

atatenient made by TaoRNTO:f at Piatte C;iy, tbat

1,5W1 lillnolsacs would join his force. The river pa-

trol is still kept up north of Wya:.do!te.

Tbcekton's maraudei; have a resimental organizi-

tion, be being Colonel, Ki-KDnii. Lieulei.ant-Colonel,

TuEAiLxiLL, Major, and teveml noloiioas dts.oyail>ls

captains. .

A fight occitTred thia mornlne betwcin eighty guer-

rillas and detachments of Ihe Eta'e Ciillila, under

Maj. Cox, at bnion Mills, CllLton Coijniy. Two
rebels were killed and seven woui.di'd. Une FcJeral

waa killed and ihree woum'ccl.

Ti'C Uebl tt lid.

HALtiiiosE, Thursday, July 21, i8M.

To Ihe f'.d.; ,t cf lie Snu- York Times

Wiin liue ileierciice to "
II. J. \V.,"I b?g to be

pf riniitfd lo demor, lo that part ol his let.r from

B.;iinu.ia liiii.dro.l dated July li, releriliig to i;.illi-

iroie, tn wiiii.li he saye that on Wednesday, the day

no was r.c.-p,
' me inhabitants ivere aimoat frenzied

rtilh leiror," whicn I deny n ost emi-haiioally. A
marc determined people he never saw, than the

m isses 01 the people. Abetter turn-out of aoaterlal

coiinl n.t well be than was here. But I think he tot

til .'lea from hcadquaiiera, tor, cerialnly, a n;ore

piiaivz d department could not well exiai than tnis

at Ihat lluie.

0.1 S.iodav, the day of real danger, the massea

turnf "I out manlullv.and were under the onleicof

the ."'I' Itrry Department, On four or fie oicaMnns

the Aliliiary Department was duly

yrrr e whereabouts of Major GiLiJoai

w.is alioned to go out to capture

noiitieil uf the

but not a m^n
hiin. Four bouia

Tbe

n

before ihe raidera reached .Magnolia, ihe depBriiiie:ii

was apprised of the fact that they were ct roiue

there, nut not a man was allowed to lea. c tli* cliy.

(la one hour WO well-chosen men could have iJ-^r-hed

the plara, and prottriod tie trains Ir.im cap'' e. and

wou d bave cheerluily oiuie eo, If ortls'ia ll lO li

quarters had bi'.'O >5v.--a 'jui no, not a mai. ^ouid

bo apared fo the v saM at headq'iariers.) Jnder

these clrtiimjtaactis, it i^ rot lair to tirandawhole

people wli'i III n/ied terror,

Again, Vv.iinesJiy w -: u.it -i rlav of any (ear.

whole emV. .inent lii J suoiJod bv 'Bat day.

Anolnci ihir.g "Cru'S ip nie, and 1 dtem it but pru-

dent In re(<r ll lo iri.' o iii.inunici tion. You oofht

t" know in.it jovaliv in .Maiyl nd oo^.3 something.

It la very different with us (rom wHa' it la wlin you.

Ill this Slate the piople are I'vldeit, a great number

clii.(t'ng lo lU old lus'iiutioLs and te ifis with much

cljsiiji

ttl'V ll

he I'Js,

msti.'- ceniiiiN roie siriiiitfU. v. 1 do not wish to

as-uc o iMiojc |., .ie (o our )*yl.), bull oo not
vMsii io v-x:s ui..i-jtK-t.d iht- tft.ri.ruij o( n raaual
v.Kt. ' v>h.) oiav prep ii.;e uurj pociiioo loi wani of

bi .'" a.'.|iij'.:i'jn 'e. O ir lor*ltY iii.ul Le quea-
t oi'il. Wc hiive siiiwn it ituUlig llie ^la.^t tnree

V >ais in a mi' net, hicli no ithri s:ie has, We
ar,^ do. III! kviiii. I am aorry lu ste, teciuij to le uiiab-

(.r. ci.it' d by th inon- .N' <ilher.i Slai*k. LnoH ai the
ai-' on of oiu S'ale. Conveuiioo now In at^embly,
tnrc vvi,.g o*( r ri^verv am piociaiming paiaiiiouut

allpgiance to ibe I'VJeral Govriiiinent. aiid ilila, too,
vk'.,!n we hdve wi'.alii our i,oideri Influential men
InsvmpHtnv >*iin tne isbel Govero'nent.
H. J. W. need not reileci upon Balumore, for the

will lake soo't care ol herself under a proper mlll-

ta'V nead. I'he next time be honort ut with a vltlt.j

1 nope he will mix more wim the people and learn
fom ihein wnetber they are iiadsr the laHuence of

panic or uo>.
A DAILY READER OP THE TIMES.

(In addition to what It gives above, oor corres-

poiidcnl iBdulget In tome severe ortt'Citm of ibe

CeaimeBdant of the department. But Us rcaaiks
eeai lo og e*ttrl7 b^osi, y, Titus.J
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS
DENMARKAND GERMANY

The Great Party Battle

England*

IQ

The Foreign Policy of tie Talmerston

GoverDBient.

Tbe 9Iinistr7 Arraigned Before Beth

Houses of Far.iameut*

Speecbts of Russell, PalmerstoD, Di&raell,

Cobden and Gtadsione.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

We give, in a conde nae^l form, c.me of the prin-

lpl neeclies in both liousei ot the Brillsh Parlia-

cnent, oo toe recent motioat of censure biougbt

gainst the Governmaat, in connecUon wiUt tbe

Dano-GermtD q>iest>oa.

Tbe sut)ject wu biougbt ap In the House of Lorda

OB the Sth lost., and. after Lord Ualuisblbt, tbe

Dnke ol Abotli. Lord Brocohau, ai^d otnert bad

poken. Lord Kuauu. began bit leply. Altr giving

A biilorv ol the earlier Degollaiions,

Lofd Rvi^XLL laid : Wiin retard to this ca(>>, here

were lort; luilln-t'S oT Gt rmans excited and eager to

eataplisb a tepiryte S^a.e ot German gurjects under
tbeK'iig of Uenmitrk. The noble E.nl seems to

tbiiik it wai entiieljr an object of amDit.oii. in ortier

to get poaseMioo ol tbe barbor of K>es that ine Ger-
Biaaa have icacJe Ibeie tffi'rts and ezu< eased sucn

ympaibT 1 b \bt Inhabltanta of Holttrin ; but I

Mi<ot HT It was merely an object ol ambition. I

bane** luare mas an eHinrst feeling in the German
people mat tte Geiman sunjecis of the King oi Den-
Maarfc did not p*se$.- the rl|ibta they Ought to harp
that toey did not enjoy that prolc-tloc whiih ihey

tt(Bl lo eojov, afd tbat. ulth a view of rescuing
them Irum whu". tney considered a stale of degiac'a-
tlou aud liieqtiaiily, they first adop ed this

queation wb ch has now become so pupuiar.
Bat tnen II had a material Influence on the de-

OiatoD of the quet.ion. It <tas impotsiole af-

ter tne German armies had entered Holsieln and
80tea g. and they Dad made a dec>araiion of the in-

tfapeudeiice o( tnaJ)ucnies and the successyon of the
Pdnre ol ADOOStBiiBuaa. to consider the question In

tae Same poaiiiuu aa It Dad been before. It was Im-

poatioie to restore ine Iniegriiy of the Ducniesi and
not oiilT Dad a strong feeling arisen amongst the peo-
Ma, but It had become a ae -ided and est&b isned wish
far tbeir trpaiation from Denmark, and their exlst-

nee at "
>eparc<te State. The Emperor ot the French

has I oticed tbia matter, pailiv because ot his great

knowledge of tbe state ol Europe an'l the different

COUbtiiesol u ope, and il we had atempted after

tko entry ol ibe Geimdo troops and the proclamation
of a separate sovereignty, and had been succetslul in

4fiTiAg ibe Germaot out of Holttein by force, there

aid aave oeen an atsemblicg of tbe Diet and a
declaration ol independence ; and if we bad been so

unwise at tu attompt lo go to war vA; &/iouid have had
to anvern tbe rniintry by military force, and subdue
tk Qermao innabllants of Holsieio bv lorce. In c ler

to redurf tnera Mgaio unde* ine domin oq of Den-
mark. Tail waa an attempt wnlcta it dij not become
Utf Ei'gliao Goire<nmeni lu make. And bealdet that,

lilere is a q'lestion wmcn the noble earl h.is put,
Wketber theie was a time when w^ could have said

to the German Sovereigos they laust not enter Hot-
eteiii aril Scniowig.
TDeBa'loi M<.LHBaBDaT Schleswlg,
Barl RusasLL Altbouxn tnai Is a question upon

^rh ch y can conceive two answers might have
been given, yet it was a quesiion which mpllen so
Du n hiZt'O wnlub was 'ncompasted with difE^ol-

ttes on every tide which was so lUeiy to lead. In

tne tiiite 0' eiciltrmtnl and enthusiasm ol the Ger-
tan peouie. to a war, as my noble friend has said,

Ralnsi <ne whole Geiman people united, and was a
riak so ereac without the prnc aimed a'sislarce of
Ru>sU anij France thnt I bel eve Her Majesty's Oov-
ernaiept coiitu nardiy have been jusilliea incoming
beio'i an K'igiish Pdriiament and tne Eniflish people,
Dd decUriDg thev had commuted this country 10 all

tiiose dangers lu tbe bope and in the chance mat our

atteinp: mignt have oeen siircessful, and that Ger-

mny would have yielded to it. Anv on- f-onrerned
in those negotiatious mu't nave eeen that it was
really not tne wisn o' Pru'sla or Austria to dspart
from ine tieaiy 01 18j2 On tha eoniiary. it w.is ap-
parent tnii it wai* wiib the greatest reluctance tnat
^ev dc'crned to be oound by the precise terms of that

treay. It would hereafter oe open to any one
ytbo was disposed to depart from that treaty
to Iniiow toe example that was thus ler.

While tney exulied In tne p.>pularity o'

the German armies on entering Schleswlg, the
Au^tl :an Covernoient were too diiti'ius not to per-
ceive mat tnere were uiner naiiooaliiies whose pride
nalgnt he roused and in'itailon minht bv iisvit-d, by
tbe rppanu-e Inun tne treaiv ot 18)2. The Cabinets
of Vii'nna an,l Berlin, however, yielded to ih strong

popular mmuie. not being wiiiing that the minor
States til lu.rt lake ihe lead. 1 Cf>uld not on! con-
tiaal ihf c inouct ol the piesent Emperor ot Russia
Wiin mat of ttifa Emueriir Nicholas in 1818. The
rea>on of the dtfTerence Is, 1 tieiieve, a certain svin-

patny with AiistMa and I'ru.-sia. Tnev all dreaded
the ad vanre of popular denioctacv in Gernianv, and
weie Willing !o s.icrifice Denmark in order to carry
wl b them Geiman popularity. My belieff i', tnat

llhu'igh 111 8 may be an easy topic for a popular
tlacs, any UovrrimeDt in our plac; would have an

oquai d'fiicuilv. caused ';, the excited si,:te ol Ger-

many and tne determinatinn of Austria ana Prussia,
raiber tu yirlj to the current. As retards that, we
have adapted our course In each case to rircuni-
laiircs. I may quote a ie:nark of HofisEAU, that

tbe science or gove nmp.ii v%a* trie scieicu o: i:(ji|i-

bination?, applications and eireptiims, arrordirg
to tiins, iilace, and ciriuinsiances. Vou can have no
Invariable rule; it must De culne'l by Uie clrcum-
atoncfs of each case. Tiie e was a passage in M.
TmsK'B " Il^tiiiv bl the Frei ch Empire,'' wnirh was
pregii i:it wilu Inslruciion on tne present question.
After desf^rlb ns the par'itions of territory aureed
upon by w^y Ernoeror NAPtLBurt and the Emperor

the
Ernoeror

ALEX\?insit at Tiisl', he observed tnat ron*' ol these

projens were ilestined to be realised. If that were
tne ca.e wnen so mai y m iJhty nionarcns sgreed.was
It surpi ising mat a treaty which was comp rtely artl-

fictal, anu opposed to the ^eeiings oi a large number
ol the 11 tiaoiunts of Denmark. sh"uld Save failed in

Ihe refiiit ? Toe noble Earl opposite saia we had no
principe in our loreign policy. We have one prin-

ciple, and Ih-it is non-lTlei lerence In Ihe iniernal af-

fairs of other nations |:hear. hear.] The noble Earl
has aswit wnat is tne principle ol our foreign policy.
Tnere is one principle of ptneral aiioicaiinn as u?e-

ful 1 1 man -.ind at any 'hat is.non-inierlert^oce in the

Internal alfalis of other coui.tnes, and therefore It wa^i

000 afier 1 lirst accepted the seals of the Fonlgn
Qflice ihat the question of Italy came before us.

Her Ma;esiv'5 Government then decided tnat the

peoDle ol lialv should be lice to dispose of their own
destlnie that tnev were tbe best judges as to what
government thev should have ; and that declaration,
(o 'Owing tne lepresentatlons made by the mp*ror
ol Fiat. ce, was t cuiiip ete decision of tne question,
and no attempt has been made since then to disturb
the unity and independence ol Italy, which Her
Blsjestv's Governntent was glad to tee established.

(Hear ) Tneii wiili reference to the great civil war
in America, which unnapnily continues, there hat
been a grea deal ol svnipathv on one side and on tbe

Other ; and 1 cannot tiui
perceive that tbe noble Lordt

.

on the oiher side of tbe House hare arery strong sym-
'

pathy with tne South, and would allow the Confed-
araies eveiv advantage. That was obvlo'-is In

respect to tbe neutiality proclamation, and In our
del re 10 ttop the sending out ol expedi'lons from
Iiiverpooi 10 attack the otner belligerent. But It was
not Inieiided by the other sidf ol tne Hou&e to allow
neutrality t^ be observed. Her Majesty's Govern-
ineDl, ' oweirer, proceeded on the principles of jus-
tice proceeded on Ihe principles of right and of duty
toeach uftne belllge'enu. [Hear, beai.3 They took

care that tucb expedition! should not tail ; thev look

care the ve>elt were seized, and Uthey had not been
o seized 1 am folly convinr'ed we snould be now en-

caged In a war against tbe United Stales. [Cheers.]
Tue general principle we have pursued with refer-

ence to Germany and Denmark are such at mav be
pu'siied Dv Buy Government ; and If I am to pleai} to

this indliitment that has been brougbt against us, all

I can sKv is we are guilty of endeavoring to promote
peace, to promote justice, and tbat we are guilty of

proInotl'l.^ ireedom in Europt and In the world.
tLouil hp|,ianse.] a;

TUK DEBATB IN THS COMMOJfS.
The debate In the House of Commons commenced

on the ufieriioon of the 4th of July. Shortly C^er 4

O'clocli. Mr. DisEAiLt rose lo move his re'lolo-

tloa. In vcling a vo-.o of censure on the Govern-
ment he srild that neailj all He great wart ot Europe
had been u art of tuicession, and, unfortunately, the
war now going on bet*en Denmark and Germany
came umler cnls calagory. Unfortunately the efforti
a( tht Great Powers m nv,,,d ibu result, and the
oelebraied treatv o' ISSJ, nari proved abortive. That
treaty was one whicn well reserved the respertt of
all the Powe 18. It was simne in terms ; Its objects
were slngaltrly unielCsn ani unambitious, and tbe
aeitlemeot eff'cted bv it baa Dei,

ei:ogDlzed by all

the Powert. Under thai treaty EngiaQ mcurred no
legal responsibility or engagement.s, except tnat en-
taied Into by France; but If he considered moral ob-
Usations, tnotr of France towards Denmark were of
no ordinary character. To France Oenm^rk bad
Broved herself a most faltbfuland devoted ally ; ^^d
at St. Helena, tbe great Napolbos, reviewing his

luCiaiOUt SkCMt. tMU taMiMAATKliM a4MU4i (,

Stxony and Denmark; whllat oa the other hind

England faunJ Denmark a gallant and formidable

foe. It might. 'hen, be asked. Why wa tht relation

of France to Denmark now so singularly free from
embarrassment, jinci ibat of England so embarrassed
and so full of trouble ana mortification? Tbe
answer wa tnat tne aJalrt of this country must
have beeti kc'f much mismanaged. [Hear, tear. j

In September Uii Foreign Secretary began to think,
as a wise aai: cautious Minister, that It was time to
be prepared. He oensulted the French Government
(111 the '.hreateoing attitude of Germany, arguing tiat
France ann England should offer to the Ge.mans
their good offices, and remind them that any attack
upon Denmark would be an Infraction of the T'eaty
ol 1^32. Tnat suggestion, although it Uad been made
by France itself a few montUii ago, waif col iiv re-
ceived and at last declined. Now, what were tbe
causei of the Change on the part nf f raace ? Thrro
bad been an lnsurrec!.3n In Poland which had
ensaged the serious cor ^luetailon of the twf) Gov-
eri ments. Ptcvious Governc.ents had to consloer
this question, and tney had determined tliat tney
could not loterfere lo resiore Po'and, and thai any
Interference wltnour ac'ion would be drrcta'orv to

England. [Cheerr.) In 19.12, tbe Foreign Secretary of

Ibe Gorrrnment, whi) came lo this sound decision,
Wat the present P.-ime Minister ; and when Ihe qnet-
lion wai raised In 1S5? m Vienna, the reDresentiive
of England was the preient Foreign Secretary. Eng-
land might, therefore, feel glad that her iiiientii
weie eut' usted to two Mijisterswho posses'-c-d sn
Intimate ai<|iialnianre with the whole subject. In

England the Pollib qiieslinn was regarded with deep
regret as a daik blot on the oliieieenth centurv ; but

In Fraice li was regarded as a political and practical
Quesiton, ard mat It would be the highest honor to
Frani;e to re$ore Poiaiid. An Insurrer'ion In Poland
was rega drd very didererittv In F'arice to what It

was In England, lo France It went home to the
hearU of the peoDte, and the sagacious ruler
of that country, feeling himself In a most detlctite

po Ition, acted witi< gieat reserve. In JS53 le
had suggested to England tu loliow ua the
war wttn Russia for the sake of Poland. Our Foreign
Secretary acted very dliTerently. He called on all the

Powers, great and small, to serve a notice of eject-
ment upon Rus.'ia. It was not, tnerufure. strange
that these dispatches ol the ruble lord had a great
effect in France. 1 leniical notes were sent lo R'ls-
sia, to wbich Russia replied wlih indiguailou and
sarcasm. 7 he French Government, havlog acted
hitiierto with great ie>erye, thought that there wat
only one course ihat of aclion ; but her Majesty's
Government inep fel back upon the traditional

policy of the country ; ihey placed the French Em-
peror in a aise |iosition, both as regards Poland and
his own sujjec's ; ana it was noi auroiising that he
hesiiaieo, in Septetnt>er, to place himself In a similar
position as regarOK Germany. The French Minister
replied to this effect, and declined to place his Gov-
ernment in tha same undlgt.ihed position, unless
her Majesty's Government were prepared to go
iurther if necessary, and not be content with an
evasive reply from Austria and Prussia, as ttiey

had been from Russia. That suggestion of the
first Minister the Foreign Secretary ought to have
seriously considered, and not have comiuitted 'hem-
feivet too siriicgly to any decided course of
action. Instead of tnat, tbe Fore'gn Secretary reite-
rated more stiongiy than ever the value which Uuv-
ernment attacbeu to the Indeper'.dence and Inegrlty
of Denmark, to Insist muie forcibly than ever that
the German Powers were bound to respect it, and to
declare in the strongest possible terms that they
Would not recognize, and could not remain Indilferent
to the Feueral execution In Hmsieio. In November,
too, Imp' riant events occurred, altogether changing
tne relations 01 the case. The Emperor ol the
Fr'et>ch, finding his position palnluj Iromlhe condu^
01 the Erigilsh Gove<nment, proposed a general Con-
gress. He wished to anllcipaie the events which he
foresaw weie about to happen, and he wished to re-

trieve himself from the false position in which he had
beer placed with respect to Poland. As a general
principle, it was not desitable to antlriiate action
by a Congress, and he had thought the Government
had acted wisely In dectiuing it ; but he was oound
to say tbat if he had been aware at the tlm^ mat only
a week before Parliement met the Government had

proposed^o France to undertake a policy wiiich could

only have 'ed tu a great Ecropean war, he should
{lave expressed a different opinion. Whether that
refusal was wise or not, there could noi be two
opinions as to the character of tbat refusal, which
was oflenstve In tne extreme. [Loud cheers.] It was
a ply that some of that curt and rude frankness bad
not been aoininistereJ to Denmark when her lorlunes
were at stake. [Cheers.] In November, also, ihe

King ot Denmark died, and the character of the
whole qiifston was changed. It i^w bec:ime an in-

ternatloBitl, not a Fedeial one. for tne Diet had never
acrrpted the accession ol the present King of Den-
mark In Holsleln. Again, ihe Foreign ^tcieiary
would have done well to have reflected on hit posi-
tion, and con!>ilered his future course. He did no
such thing. His tone was not only unctunged, but
was more eDeigeiic and more minatory toward the
German Powers. There were two cou'ses open to

'

It, both inielligiDle, both honorable. Tne French
Government at once inlormed Denmark that.
If att.'('k-d bv Germany. France would not assist.
If iCngliind had u- ne so tt1.1t would have been intel-

iigiole and honorable, Gieatasthe necesi-lly might
be'rr gretted, mat course would have been coii>i3te!it

with suund policy. Tne other course he was bourd
to say was one that he wuuM not have advised, lor be
would have adopted the prudent and bouorabie
course of France. If the Goveinmeiit. however,
thought that the case was one which threatened the
balance of power In Europe, they were iostified in

acting Willi vigor ; but tt.ey had adopted a tolicy un-
heard of In the hittory of England. I', was one of
n.en.ices never aicomplished, and promises never
(iilfilled ; but ihere never was a Minister who wrote
with SLCh spirit, or displayed so prcmlnently the
phantom of proutl courage. [Cheers.) A special en-
voy was sent to Copennager, and bis Instructions
were to Insist upon ihc inteerily of Denmark, the
maint'nance ol the Tieaiv of Itsii, and the ful-

hlimfnl of the engagements by Aiis ria, Prussia
and Denmark. This was tne policy of the Gov-
ernment. It was Biill unchanged, altnough France
had 'laiikly avovsed Ihst she would not ns?8tthe
Danes il (iey were involved In a wtir wim (i<-rmany.
W-l', notwUhstandIng all these eilorls.all thes- men-
aces, ihe Federal v:xecotion tO' k place lo Holstein;
and that was a proof of tue in.nuence ol the liovern-
met t in Europe. Tnen the cvoverninent went ."^np-

plicatlng France in a state of complete panic. They
said that they were willing to act with France, ile

had no doubt they were. [ Oh, oh."] He was not
disputing th'-lr wisdom; he was only thowirg their

inte: se ineapacily. To this olalntivs appeal the

French Government said that it agreed that, unless
tne two liovern.Tients could act iu conceit, war wr.3
imminent. Bin ^t coul-i say no more thun 11 had pre-
vl. usiv done, aii'i t wa" a ^reat luiy tnat the En";-
Ush vloverr.nieni had rf je,-ied tne J-:!*ipf ro ':, i r*-; Q."al

for a coi gre-t. Well, aiiei tils icjer;! on. ine ir or-

emn SeTi-taiy at cnce proceeded :o mine tl;c

fii-rce^t derpa'.ch thai he bad yet written tu tlio Gtr-
inan Goverimieti's. Ile wouid uiw show how (iov-

ernmetjt had aii this tjme ai ted with respect lo D?n>
mark. Tiiey urged uei.mark to revoke the palent,

givlng"Hoistein a separe.te tjnstitu'.lon. The paieat
was revoked in consequence, and in order to avoid
the Federal execuiion ; out that execution was c 1,1-

pieicd, and me Danes were advised not to resist it on
the groniid that if Schleswig was attacked tliey wculd
be in a tetter position to demand tbe aid ol tne otner
;?reat powers. All thioiieh the Foreif.n Secretary
was most obtrusive wttli h!g advice, and alioived
Denms'k lo do nothing witfco'it hi.i counsel. Den-
mark was warned on inoie than one occaeion tnat
unless this advice wjs lat^n she would be ielt to en-
counter tiic bostiiity ol Germany, and wh':'n it was
taken she was tiuallv tuiu twai the reci^onsibtlUy of
rommenclng hostilules now res'ed wu'i Germany.
Well. Scnieswig was invaded, and the l-drein'i .Sec-

retary i;0i warned the German Povveis tnat the

question had become Internallonal, and reilouhled the

vigor Efld urgency of his menaces. Wnai <!id the
Government thf a do 1 They again hurried to Parlj:
but to their appeal the Frenc.1 Governineni replied
that It did not wish to provoke a reply Iruiu Austria
of the character 01 Ib&t received Irom Russia, to be
treated with the same indifference. On this tne

Foielgn Minister made up his mind to oiler

to go to war on behalf of Denmaik, If France
would ; but the French Minister pointed out tnat,

if Fiance Inlerfered, the would become an object
of general suspicion, and that tbe war would involve
all the Continent, and that the Emperor must for the

present decline to accept any engagement. One
word with respect to tne conference, the only result

of which had been six weeks wasted. In that con-

ference Goveinment had made two propositions of

Importance. One was to guarantee Denmark, and
make it the scene of the same unhappiness and li-

yalry as Turkey; the other was a compromise, after

rejecting tbe Treaty of London and every other stip-
ulation which tbe Foreign Secretary bad Insisted

upon in his dispatches ; but In spite o^ all these con-
cessions the conference was a failure. The result

was, that the policy of Governmant had failed, tbe

Influence of the country was lowered, and the S'cu-

iltiet (or peace diminished. Tlie influtnce of Eng-
land rested on the belief that the resources of Eng-
land were treat, and Us policy moderate and stead-

fast. But what were the consequences of tbe policy
of Government r Twice wl'hin twelve months it

had been repulsed at St. Petersburgh, aud twice it

bad vainly supplicated at Pans. It nad men-
aced Austria. , but Austria regarded Its mena-
ces wiih Indifference ; it had ibrealenejl Prus-

sia, but Prussia had received Us threads with

contempt, and Its dispatcbtl bad passed over tl.9

Federal Diet like tbe wind. Every form of diploma-
cy had been exhausted

; but' be did not grudge the

Foreign .Minister the snceraof St. Petersburgh. or tbe

miles of Pans, but hs was astonished that if he had
been baffled In the conference he should come to

Parliament and eoinplala of the Infiv-etlty of Frii'5'a

and the ficklenett of Austria. There was only one
touch wanting lo the picture ; and ihe ncble Lord
and the Flist Minister had supplied that when he

deplored the vices of his victim and reproached Den-
mark with ber obstinacy in rejecting the arbitration.

for which ihe could get no guarantee tbat tne neu-

tral Powers would enforce that artitralioa, if It were

In b,-'r favor. Tbe result was that Russia was al.cn-

ated, asd France estranged, and the country on Hie

brink of a war with Germany ; btit Government had
not full ashamed to pursue a policy which bud
lowered tbe dlgniiy of the country, und men 00mo to

rarilament and say that En;.:Unl cou.d not act be-

caUBe she had no alUee. [Cheert.l Uu a former

occasion the noble Lord the Fliit yimiter hsd

Bsk^d tauntingly, what Is your policy? It was no
business of Parliament nor of the Opposition to

ugctsi a foreln policy to the Goveri.rnent, but he
would tell the noble l.c.rd what his policy would n^ve
been, and he trusted mat by it the honor of England
nouid A( Uaye DevQ stainca t>if t>ldc8 and cueutt-

tloni whieh naght never to hare been made by pro-
dent or trlse statesmen ; but whilst the boner of Sag-
land and tbe peace of Europe bad been stained by
tna noble Lord, his policy would not have bean one
of loceisant lDterference,f menacea never Inteoded
to be accomDliahed, or of azpectaiioDS never meant
to be lulhiled ; and be trusted teat be should never
hive 10 come to Parliament and announce tbat the

countiy could not act because It had uo aniat.

[Cheerfi.] He trusted that, however, even In men a

stiatt as thit, England would. If aecetiarv, rise In

the magnitude of her strength to conquer trlum-
pnanily the objects for which men lived and naiiont
eiistea ; out he for one would never consent to a
war to e. uicitte a ministry from the consequences of
lis mismanai erucnl, aod In that spirit he had drawn
up l.ls resoii'tions In the spirit of tbe ad<' teas to 'he
Crown at the beglhniiag of tbe session, and 1 the in-

terests of peace. [Ebthuslsasiic cheers,] The right
honorable gentlernap, lo conclusion, moved tbe leso-

luHons, which nave alreaov been published.
The Chancellor of the Eirhequer said he could

asture the House that the Government hai no desire
to shrink from any responsibility that attached to It.

He was not as'onished that honorable members like
Mr. NiwDroATi and Mr. Kinglau, who were mind-
ful of the honor of tbe House, had desired to substi-

tute resolutions for resolutions of Ihe right honora-
ble gentleman, which had no policy at all. The
gravamen of the charges of the right honorable gen-
tleman were, that France, wblch at one time was
nisposed to art cordially with us with respect to Den-
mark, had been alienated and changed her policy, be-
cause she had been deserted wlm respect lo Poland,
and placed in a false position In the eyet ot her sub-

jects. He would, however, read to the House the
words of tbe French Minister, who had represented
the danger of the course of the German Powers and
Its ronseguences In worct far ttionger than any ever
useiJ by his noble friend the Foreign Secretary. Again,
the rl^bt honorable gentleman charged his noble
friend with having declined ihe proposal for a general
Congress In a curt and offensive uiannei. But now
did he regard It himsell? How did this master of

diploioaiic courtesy, this statesman, so studious of the

feelings of Ills neighbors, speik of It
?_ Why, on the

4th ol February, In tne debate on the addtesi, t'le

right hoiiorsble gentlenian char cterized It at an
"adroii mancuuvrc." rCneers.] He then proceeded
to Eh w that .Mr. DiSRAXLt nad not fairly quoted Ihe

disiiatches, and had striven to mislead the House. He
charged him with having cued the dispatches of Earl
RcssxLL with respect to tne rinht of the Diet to regu-
late tbe succession in Uolstein as referring to ihe
Federal execution. The right honorable gentleman
had charged Government with having urged tne

Danes lo make concessions, and then abandoned
tier wben she made them. Tne answer wsk that no
concession was urged upon Denmark but in common
With the other Powers ; and, again, Ihat the
concessions were made so late that they were
CO longer available, Il was too much that, for the

lake of wounding the Government, imputallnai
should be flxed on England, which she ougbi not to

bear, i'lie word of England was her Dond, whatever
Government was in othce ; and the right bOBOrable
gentleman, If he succeeded in his object, would find

himself bound by tne Interpretation which he had put
upon the dispatch of Government. Tbe truth of the
case was, that, as soon as It was passed, England had

urged the Danes to recall tbe natent of November,
which she refused to do unili at the eiaventh hour,
when the Federal troops were on the point of enter-

ing tbe Duchy. He qupted the dispatches of the
French and Swedish Governments lo show that both
these Governments, as well as Rutsta.bad more
strongly ur^ed the Danes not to reslsi tha Federal
execu'lon in Holstein far more decidedly than Earl
Ri'ssiLL. The Government conceived that England
had no direct or special ntetests In tbe Indepenoence
of Denmaik. France had from traditional ties, at

also had Russia, who could not regard wilh Indllfer-

ence the secu'lly of her patiage from the
Baltic to tne Western World. Why then did

Government interfere? They Interfered for reasons
which he hoped would always Influence the conduct
of every English Government to prevent tbe shed-

ding of blood, and for the maintenance of peace In

Europe. England could not remain InulQ'erent or

Inactive without making some cfTortt to avert It.

The right honorable gentleman with Incontettable

logic laid down that with France, Rusila, and Eng-
land united, war was impossible in Europe. Why,
the whole of the efforts of Goyernment had been di-

recied to obtain the unity of France. Russia, and
England on this question. They recognized tne
tiuib ol this fact quite as well as the rlgbt honorable

gentleman; and it was not their fault that they had
failed to Induce These Powers 10 lake the tame view
ol the treaty of Londoa to which they were equally
parties with England. The GovrrnmeDt still

oelteved that if tne Iremty of 1652 coul 1 have been
supported the present diSicuitics would have been
obviated ;

and they were ready to accept ail

the responsibility of having tried as long as It was
possible the treaty of 1--52. He snould like to know
what Ihe right lion, gentleman would bave done, and
to dive loto his inmost ttioujhts, but he concealed
them with Ihe lenacltv of a miser hiding hli precious
treaaure. Tne fa^lt of tne present complication was
due, not to those who were readv to adhere lo iheir

engagements, but to those who were the first to da-

part riom tncin. lie coiaended that both France and
Rusrla were entitled to declae for themselves what
they wouid, under the present circumstances, do
with respect to the trcaly of lt52 ; but 11 wat not

lair, alier thev had declined to support it. to lay the

blame of the failure at the door ol the English Gov-
ernment, which wat most anxious to maintain
II. The right hon. gentleman lastly charged the
Government with having betrayed Denmark In

tne conlerence ; but It was Incontestable that the
banes would never agree to Ihe personal union
o( Hol-'.cin and Schleswig ; and until toe Govern-
ment had ascertained that lijey would pre-
fer to cede Holstein eltcgelher, they had ne-

ver suggested that they should make a
territorial concession. The House must recollect that

a war would tei-otr.e geneial ; and alttiougn there

might be oojvTti.., wtiicn were worthy of tnat con-

ttnf.e-cy. It Wii.-; one liom v. hicli the boldest would
fhiiiik. Engluii'i coti d not go single-handed Into war
on bi-half of the tiealy of leS'i wiliiout having ful'y

Bsceriiitncd iiie Idienllons of the other parlies to it ,-

aim llipy iiids' also take i.ilo cortiier-tiin that if

they had supp irtfd the extreme views of Denttisrk
tliey would have tr?.mpied the vi ishes and feelings of
the i.eoDli? of Holstein and Schlctwig under loot.

He nad 1 ow sl'own how truiy the right non. aen-
ttemsn nad quoic 1 the dispatches, he had replied to

ii;a 1 hargc s, end he now asKed frankly the House to

meet his I halleiice. Now. what were the resolu-

tions of the riiiit honorable gecilcman ? They
were the result of a weed's Incubation tv the

t'uai honoraulf gentleinii.T and all ihe taiet.t

of h's P'lty. It was cietr thai tlieir first

obecl was to put an end lo the existence
ol the Co.eirmer.t, but the Ilouao was entitled to

as-, wti .1 would be the policy of tt.o.it^ who de^ired to

be iiistbiled in tiitir places. They had failed to avert

war, but It wo'.ii br. in ail time i^n honor lo them ir at

Ihe voice of England was exerted in the cnuce of

jii^lilcc
and mo;.ei;.tior. aiiil on oehail of the weak

ani list t.ie strout.. He wouid appeal to the v.or's of

*ir. CANSih- in iSi3, and it would be dislngenious to

deny mat me ftelitigs and tbe pride of tlie roiirtiy
had rereivcl a blow at the lailure ot these efforts.

Bur h<- did not believe tliai tlie iniliience of the coon-
try was lowered. That was not the tone of Ih' se

cotmiries which were friendly to the Govertinrent,
but it was thr^ language of a "portion ol the futeitn

I" ess. and would seem ihut Iho resolutions were
iiothin" better than a repetition of the almost ribald

langiia-te 01 a lew obscure German papers. [Cneers.J
It v. as f.om the.r tL^Dltation thai the light honorable

gentleaian derived his inspiraiton, am' Irom such
quarters drew his views ot English I'Ollcy.
On liietr p^it it was natural enough ; but II

was astonishing tnat the right honorable
geiitleuiati shmld Import such tr.'^'h and recomiaend
It to the i!uu of C iiamons as a guide for the loieign

rolicy of the country. Even it it were true, it wat
tne liist tiinc that the House of Commons ha. I been

' ChiiCd 1 JOQ tor the sUe of disoiaclni; a Government
to recu'O the dishonor and hiimiuatlon of tne coun-
try. Why shouiu not the ligl.l hop. gcnlleman adopt
the cour.ve ol their lorcfathcrs. and move an a Idress
to ttie Crown. i>cia:lng th;:t Its Mlrlsfrs had fo.-^-

le'ted the innti'lecce 01 Purilament? Why, because
he lared r.o'. laise that simple is.- lie. IcHei'd of this
sln.rl") Issue, the right ho . gei 'Icman hsd drawn up
a resoiuttou which miRhl ije sufllcienl lor tt ooeci,
but which, whilEt traiisfliuiis Goeuiii! i,t, would
also tranafix tlie heart 01 the country- He. however,
trusted that tiio House v.ould nor be led astray, and,
even if it did not approve of the conduct of the Gov-
ernment, at least reject a resolution which Nith self-

respect and patriotism must em; haticully reieeU

Mr. CcrpxH said that they were Indebted to those
who haJ moved amendments for enlarging the scope
of the debate. The member fcr Warwickshire had
raised the Issue whether tbe House should noopt the

policy of war or not. The right honoraolc gecUcmAn
who brougbt forward tbe nioilon bad not curfmed
biDiselt to fact, but had sought ihe re!;ion ol pio-

pliecy. Wbetber they were to be lowered in the
esteem of nations would probably depend on their

futuie coniiuct, though be admiued thkt as far as the

Foreign Office was corctrned. they did not stand lu a

very satisfactory position ; but, so far lrr>m the secu-

rities lor peace being endangered, he considered tsat

the complete failure and break-down of our diplo-
matic machinery would not oniy nave the effect of

trac'ferrliig the control of the foreign policy of this

country frona the dark recess of the Foreign Office to

tbe light ol the House of Commons, out that il really

affoi.!^-d a sort of guarantee for tbe malntaatnce of

peace. Ha characteri/eo tlie policy of Government
as futile, marked with the grottevt Ignorance ol the

motives and even the passions of foreign diplo-

matists and foreign nations, and at utterly ser-

vile. Our syttera of negotiation had p'oved an
utter failure , and tbe diploniauo aclion of

tbe gen'.u titer, sitting round that celebrated ta'o^e

at th" Furelgn Office hat been of so futile a charac-

ter, afleciinc as tney oid the Interest of some'.klug
like a r-'.l .0:1 of people, whoso consent to their pro-

ceedings was rot asked, that. In all probabilitv.no
Euccessful coiiferercc wouid be held he c after.

Parsing to the main question, he reminded ihe House
that the Danish Goveinment had disgusted the Scblet-

wlgers bv forein? ihcm to use the Danish language
Instead of tbe Gerioan ; and undoubtedly at tbe Lot-

tom of the dispute thera lay a leal grievance, and
eventuatly the Gjvernment of Germany, feaiing that

there m.Jilt be a iev..lut:onarv movement in favor

of the Sch;es"vi--H'-l-teiii people. detcrmlDa<t to act ;

but, beiog a slow bod, , before any aciloit took place

upon liieii b-.i; i'.-v.s.sia anj Austria itepped in and

proceede'l to .ct cii their own account. Those two
Governuietit 1,1 1 oeen playing the Cemi-god i^ the

German pti'i.l.-, at;ri with manv there were none so

popular as a sceptred deml-god. He would not

iroutile the Hiius** with any quotation Irom th*- Blue

the Rely Alliance, AuatHa, Pniiait and Ronto, TfAaen.] Re
In 18-il. which declared that < all refermi, In legl^ jand eonid not ratralk
lailon or oibarwite, ahould emanate from laoMr
whom Ood bad placed over tbe people. But tM
whole political state of Europe bad cbanged. aad
the pressure of the people, and not the will of tha^
toveteign, was tbe power wbcn caused polltloal

change. Wben these Powers stepped In what were
we to do T We were right In offering meilialisn : aad
we were told In Holy Writ that ihe path of the paice-
maker wtt attended bybletilngi; but when we eat

up the office of mediation we did not teem to knatr
the line which separated tbe [leacemaker from the
partisan. Notulng could be more uoiortuoate for tka
cause of peace. We allowed ourselves to be betray-
ed Into menaces without duly weighing our power la
carry those menaces Inio t^ffect. 'There wat a poller
of menace used bv tnoia wao talked about seodlac
our fleet here or tnere : and be regretted that iheri
were those In another place who talked la th it strall

a strain of wbat be termed Incendiarism raihaf
than of calm judgment. Hs reminded tae House ibal
the blockade of the Baltic would only have the eOMI
lo Europe of sending tne nroductsofa country ovar
tne Continent by railway, and thus enhancing tka
price. For protecting our own shores we were oa-
Dipotent, but our power on tht Continent would be
little or uoibing. He believed tha' the German people
had a sincere sympathy with Schieswig-Hoistein.
^V ere thev to fight 40.000,000 of the GermaL race for

tbe purpose of preserving to Denmark a smiU piece
of land. He doubled our power to create any great
effect upon Get many, consiuerlng the occupation of
an enoimous number ot troops in Inola, China,
Japan, New-Zetland, the West Indies, and other

places, to say nothing of tbe otspetslon of their

foices Id various garrisons In different parts ol the
world. There was an olil proverb that dispersion
was weakncBA, and concentration strength ; and he
asked whether the olsperslon of the British forces
did not disparage our menaces In tne eyes of foreign
natiuns. Yet it was In those cncumstances that Ihey
asked other nations to join with Inem In going lb

war wlm Geimany ; and we even asked Russia to

join us In sucn a scheme. Only last August, Lord
Rdsbill, at Glasgow, denounced Russia in terms
Utile short of declaring war against her, and In four
months he asked ber to join us in a war against Ger-
many. Did thev call that a policy ? [Opposiilon
cneers.] The fact was, we were only saved Irom
going to war, not by our minisiers, but by the wisdom
ol tne Emperor of the French. Tnev could figni
their own battiei wlm ajntt cause against the whole
world; but he deprecated gotng to war, conjoined
even with France ;

and he painted out ike disatlrout
eflects of a war upon the induiirial pa suits and toe

commercial pursuits of this great country. He dt 1

not iilmstif believe that there were fiity members In
the House who would suiiport a war policy-; and.
speaking to those who might shortly be called upon
to undertake the cares of office, be must say IDhi he

thought they were very wrong in trying to kill Lord
PALUtasTOii, politically speaking, because he did the

work of tbe Conservative party
fer better than Lord

DxRBT
;
and he firmiy believed Ihat he was deter

mined, wben the period of his political dissolution
arrived, to band over the reins of Governinent to the
Conservative party as his natural success3rs.

[Laughter. A voice: "Reform."] Oh, no, they
don't go out on questions of refoim ;

It Is you do
that. [Great Laughter.] Bat wilb respect to foreign
policy, he could trace, with the Marquis D'Aebolio,
ail the wars, revolutlont and dittuibancet of the

people In variout nsilont, to what wat termed
the settlement of Europe, but wtiat be called

the unsettlement of Europe, was In 1813,

by tha Treaty of Vienna. lie utterly ridiculed
tne idea rf the maintenance of the balance of

power In Europe by England, becauae, as he
had shown them. If It was to be maintained by
physical force, we bad not toe power to do so. [Hear.]
If any country had a right to our assistance he said

Venice, by her ancient tradltlont. ov her commercial
relations, and by her exltlence of l.OUO years, had
tbe greatest claim of any country upon us ; yet the

silent seal of England was attached to the treaty
which banded Venice over to Auttria. Hie opinion
was that they should avoid interfering In all Conti-

nental quarrels, and his hope wat that tbe present
discussion woi>ld pioduce a total reform In our for-

eign policy. Tne present system of dip'omacy had
broken down; our Foreign Office had lost Its credit

with foreign countries ; [Conservative cneers] : for-

eign nations would look upon our Foreign Office In
future with distrust, if not with contempt (Opposition
cheers), showing that ti,e real power was In the
House of Commons, and the necessary consequence
was thai a change was unavoidable. He hau studiously
avoided entering into ibe mere party question, about
which be cared very little ; but he did feel that the

Commons ot England should henceforth take cate
that the Foreign Office shoyla no longer conduct di-

plomatic negotiations in which experience baa
shown It was pretty certain to be defeated.

LORD PALMBKSTON
began by slating that all floubt as to the object of the

moiion bad been dispersed by the course of the de-

bate. It wag now avowed that the vote was to be a

vote of no confidence, and to decide whidh of the

two parties was to govern tbe country. He pro-
tested against tne attempt to separate Lord Kcsssil
from the rest of bis colleagues, which was at once
moat unconstitutional and most unfair. He trusted

they would hear no more of personal attacks on Lord
RuaiKLL, but that any censuie which honorable gen-

tlemen might with to pass would be directed against
the whole Cabinet. He also protested against the at-

tempts tbat had eeen made to degrade and villlty the

country. [Loud cries of "No," and cheers] Let
them prove if tbey could that the (Joveri.mtnt was
WfODg In every step ther took, but let them not de-

grade the rouittry. He denied tnis on the part of the

country. He assarted that Enguud stood as lugb as

ever. [Dccitive laushler.] This bill of Indlctinenl

was singularly brought In by Mr, Disrakli, because
each step of the Government was approved by him.
He approved of the Treaty of 1M2 at wise and prudent,
and one for whici, all the coniinentai Powers con-

gratulated the EngUso Minisiers. As tome statement
that Prussia dissented he might state, so eager was
i'lussla for Its signature that a special dispatch wat
sent Irom Berlin lo Chevalier IJuusen, In L^pdon,
dlrectii g lilm to sign It without making any onjec-

tiun. Aiicr referr ng to the terms of the treaiy, espt;-

riajlv as regarded its regulation of the tucccssion, and
to the dlsountent aritiug out ol the allege 1 Ill-treat-

men of the German:, bv the Danish ministers, which
culinlrii.ted at lait in the Federal execution of ilol-

stein on the death 01 the late King, ne came to the
ccclaratlon he made at the clase ef last session, that

lu the event of iiivasion Denmark wculd not he Ielt

alone. He denied most decidedly ihet that declara-

tion would bear ihe construction Uiai England alone

would go to war, Having read the words which have

already been often quoted, he said it wasquiie plain
that he referred to conceritd action on the

part ot the other poweis of Eitope. [Cheers and
lausliter.] What lie v\a5 iinnting 10 was a European
wsr, arid not a war betwetw Englmiii and Germany.
B.it what had been said by Mr. FiizuaiiALD. whio.i

prciigi.t out mis answer ? 'i'ao hooo.'nb e giroiicm.in
said if the iloverDQient woitld tav that unoer pre-
tense of Federal righls tl.e Conledciatii.n were net

to interfere with Danish lighlv, and U Fr.mcc and

Ru8-.la would hold ilinliar ia,-igua';e. ihe danger
would be averted. The Goveri-meLt did not do
that becauso they felt that the lat.gunge of the

honorable genileniau was loo vjolewt, and tbat

the Germans had a light to take Federal eiecutmn.
He would Jikc to ask those genlleiuen who thought
we ought'to interfere, what was the tii.ie wicn we

The Geiman irvasion tciok

Was It intended we slroiild

Bui It was said we bao used
That raepncing language, ho

contended, weio words of warnlDf. But .Mr. I)i.-i-

P.VI.LI held that our wr.rnir>gs were wise ami judir^lous
btci^Mti France was v.-'.Ji us, uo to f^oplemoer. Tt;en,

he salJ. w t ought not lo have muce [urlii'r menaces
when France waa not wilt us. And wny wisFrance
notv.ithus? Because ol our irtierleru.cs with Po-
land. But did no: the honorable gep'le.-naa opi.oslt

urge us to mleifeie In lite case of Poland i Why
the very course in wblch wo were to Interfere was

pointed ot:l to up. V/e should Interfere diplo-

ma. icallv, but we never meant to go to war [hear].
Tiie tight hooorafi^e gentleman sal 1 to go to war lor

Poland would be an act of insinily. Are we to be

blamed now bccauss we did not coi.injil aa act ol in-

sanity ? So with regard to tuo congrBfs. The right

honorable gentleman agreed witn ci tnat nothing was
10 be got out of a congress. But to suppose tbat ine

policy of France was aoluated by these peta^iquet
was to Iiijputa to I ranie ccnauct unvs otic ,' oiw great
country. France was actuated by far cfffwrent mo-

tiv-ei, and site never concealed them. Shu ea!d to us

with jou war would be a naval war with us 11

would be a miillary war ; oor territories totioh an the

German powers, and a war in our casa would co.Ti-

pllcate Europe, There was great force in that, and
thev could not pi ess France lurtner. So with regard
to lluasla. Considering the Ilea that exist between
Russia and the German powers It was not to be won-
dered at that Russia declined to go lo war. T.tere

wat nothing, therefore, to be done but to invite a
conlcreuca. But tlieii tliev weie told that tne Eng-
lish Inliuenco was lowered we had no influence In

Euiooe. [Cheers.] Why we were invited by the

other powers lo summon the conference, and at the
conference every step proposed by England was con-
curred lo by eveiy one ol the neutral Powers. That,
he supposed, w:>.8 no proof that our Influence was
lowered tbat Europe bad no confidence in us.
LChecrs.j But then it \ras said that we did uot make
tbe treaty ol 1852 ihe basis of tbe conference. True,
we did not we took a broader basis tbe basis of
the peace of Europe. Was not that a worthy osject !

Would It not have been a great aid If we could
have succeeded ? Alter demlllng the various steps
taken at tbe conference, he said of the lat of tbera
the proposal of arbitration he said if that bad Utten
accc'led Instead of a vole of renscre, all persons
would bave agreed that we bad made a mott honor-
able airaiigemect, and one securing liia rea.e ol

Europe. It wiis said that Lord Kctsai.L ge. can as-
surance that he Would act propose any o;lii:r r.^e
than that of the Sciilel. Loid Rc?sit did rot |,ro-
pose any other litie, but wben eveiv othsi' pio;ios3l
faiicd, U would bave been pedantic tc iclcijv-- to pro-
pose arbitration merely because tbe line of the S^lilrl
hkd been rejected by tbe Germain. It was true that

proposal failed like Ihe rest, but it wa not the fauit
of tbe Government. He was pertuaued thai il.'e

countiy a: least would lock at ibis question in Is
broad light, and woulu not judge of li.em oy the suo-
ccst or la>lure of a ueiiotiatlon which was not u: tii^^ir

power. iCneet.i.l But let him now lo.ik to mo
terms ot the resolution. It was said tbe imlueDce
ofEnglHcd bad been lowered, B'd the secuiity lor

peace thereby diminlthed. But this ntoiuUon was
tuppoKed bv many genlleioen who held llwi EL;,lui.d
ought never to intenere at all. Wh.it v 3s the use of
indueoce which was nevn 10 be exrr. ised or how
could peace be muliitaincii bv liiflaenct; which a

oaiJrJUll* \t(Clqd withJA Uto waUi 9( IDjIi Haui; :

should have done so.

Plat : in the Winter.
h.ive interfered then?
meiiai uig language.

! arai
tfapesdad
Uga,ug,MbCM.

at Surbpe. Tbea It wat aald that
wasafigmaaL Be malatadoed, on
tbat t&a balanee ef power tsaa foandad
> of man. Tbe balanca of power meant tha

.. irt of the weak against the slong. [Coeeri.]
Tharlgbt honorable gentleman admitted this, and ne
las tWti t laat the (Government ongbt to have obtaiMg _
the tttiitance ol Russia and France to aiaintilll R
^elU we did our best to sec'ira their atsittanoa, M
that the right honorable gentleman has actually firo*
aitaced ao eulogy upon our policy. We failed, tt te

trve, but we did our beet, and we are net letpowttl*^
for the failure. He denied, therefore, tbat the iBtln-
tmm of England bad been lowered. It wasasjajlei,
kat tneie was nu proof of It. It was a libel on Ebg-
laild. (Oh, oh.] Foreign countrlei might point ta

tUa, In treating England a If hei tnfiurace had Wev
towered tbey might point to this motion-thef "bad'

("ittaiDutvca recorded tbe fact. [Cheers.] Tbe
la<wara ot a. eaoniiT dapandad aifeer tl4a
thaH_ dttpatekes. The taduen^o of lEnflafil
tfepesdad a tM Uraagth . Ma pawOT ^^^daiaad-'

raaootoea. tW Brogreet In the attt and
'TkMa vanrnf oifty umiiga uw ^Aa 'v

country great. [Ch*ert,] He contended, themore,
that there wat no ground for this resolulloa. As to
tbe amendiuent of Mr, KiaoLAca, he bad no betlta-
tlon in saying he regretted his nonorab.e triand had
put It 10 the llouse. Bat no one cuuld tay tbat In

aoopting It the Government wlih-d to evade the re-

loluuon ol tbe right honorable grntiemaji, of wbiob
the real character bad been fully brought out In tne

course of tbit debate. It wat avowed that tbit wat
not a censure on an iDdlvldaal act of the Oovern-
ment It was intendftt and waa meant lo oust tne
Giivernment and to take their placet. I do oat com-
plain of the object. I ao complain of tne mode. A
striightlorward yote of censure would have been
better than to put out a resoiutton which is loi'ped up
In ISO pages of blue books. [Lauthter ] Rot if

this is to be a vote of no confidence, then the iisuse
mu.-l look lo our general couducL 11 ibey Ou tney
will find that during the five years we have
carried on the Government this country hat
been in an unexampled aiate of protptrity
mat more hat been done for the material

piosperity of England than had^ been dona at

any former neriod ;
and here at least they

slooa unataailed and unscathed. [Hear, hear.] He
would not go into details, but be must stale one or
two lacts to sh^w what bad beea done by the Gov-
einment. [Quastlon, answered by c.'ieert.] Thit was
barijly fair. Ihey have listened pailenilv to long and

general aocuiatluns against us. They might listen

to a few words of our defence. Between 1800
and 1664 we have reduced twelve mil lond of

taxation. With tbe assistance of Mr. Cobdbk wa
concluded a commercial treaty with France, and our
exports to France, which belore weretwelv* millloi.t

B eriing were now 24.000,000. Tbe debt bat been
reduced ll.tOO.OOO, 9,000.000 actually paid off, end

fJ.000,00Q in '1 erminabie Aiinuiliei. The Increac In

tne Income tax showed how private incomes had
increased. Tbe expenditure of Ihe countiy bad
been reduced 3,SOU,000. We bave not forgotlen
tne national defences we have dereloped tht tyt-

tem ol the volunteers; The forelin trade oi the

country hat increaied from 370,000,000 in 1661, ^o
470.000.000 In 1863, lor which also great Ibingt had
been done. Tbe deflcit In 1668 was 4,000.000;
in ISM there was a lurplui of ha f a million.

Alt these indicat ont of national protoerilv go to

prove that the contentment of the country wat on
rood foundations, and that tbe Government has not
been neglectful of rny portion of their duty. But we
have also bad in tbat period to encounter the tempta-
tiCDS and dIfficullleB of foreign war. There was the
civil war going on tn North America, and we were
not wilboul temptatloot to lake part in it. But our
conduct has been uniform ano impartial, and we nave
saved the country from the ca. amities ol war
[cbeert.] Then there were ihany people who dlt-

appioved of our policy with China ; but no man can
deny ihat tne result of tbat policy had tveen tbat we
bad greatly developed our tiade with China, and
that we were 00 a good understanding witb the Gov
er. ment of China. It was said at the beglnoibg of

the session that In the Queen's Speecb there was the

omission, tor the fi'st time, of the tenlence
thai Her Majetty continued to receive friendly at-

lurances Irom all foreign Powers. The right
Honorable gentleman must be ill-read in Qucci't
speeches, for tnis was not the first tpeeeh In wbicb
the omistloi^took place, and he hrped thai footish

and unmeanlTig sentence wouid never be used again,
for he could assure tbe House that Ibota friendly
assurances were oevar given or received. [Laughter.]
He did not deny that bonorable gentlemen oppotite
should endeavor to obtain power, but he sad on tbe
other nand that Governmenl had done nothlna to

deserve thai power should be taken from their bands.

Thev nad conducted the government of tbe country
successfully and fairly, with credit and honor to

themselves. [Cheers and " no."] He was satisfied,

whatever the decision of this House might be, that

the country would answer in tbe afiinnative. He
contended that this motion evaJed the question it

meant to solve, and he rested confidently in the be-

lief that the House would reject lu [Cheers.]

A SCKNX IN THB BOngE OV COMMONS.

The telegraph has already alluded to an exciting

scene which transpired In the House of Ccmmont on

the night of July 7, In contcquence of the charge

made by Mr. Habdt that Mr. Latabd, In the course

of his speech on Mr. DisBArii'B resolution, bad ut-

tered " a calumnious statemenL" Tbe following Is

a lull report:
Mr. Hakdt Tne honorable gentleman hat used

language with respect lo genllemen oa thistideof

Jhe Houso which does no credit either to htm or to

the Government wnich he representt. [Opposiilon

cheers.] And now, wtien the honorable gentleman
it convicted of a nilsslHlement which he made In the

hearing of the House when be made tbis ealumbi-
ous statement [Cries of " Oh, oh." followed by Op-
position cheers.]
Mr. Latasd. who wat received with loud cries of

"order" from tbe Opposition benches I rise to order.

I move that tho woias ol the honorable gentleman
bp taken down. [Hear, hear.] I refer to tbe words

"calumnious staiement." [Cr'es of "Hear, bear,"

'Oil," and "Chiiir."]
Mr. HAany If I am out of order I shall be very
Tre Si>eakei Tnere did not appear to me to be

anything calling lor my Interfeience. [Vociferous
Cheers from the Opposition.^
Lord PALMlRsfuS, who was received with loud

Slinisterial cneers and cou.nter cheers, followed by
criasof "chair ' and " Order," said ; I rise to order.

I apprehend that It is a .'undameutal rule governing
debate in tbe Housf. that motives shall no.' be Im-

puted to members [Cries of " Hear, hear," an< "Oh,
cb."] I appeal to you, sir [renewed cries of " Oh "]

I appeal to you whether, when one member Im-

putes to another that te teas made a calumnious state-

men* [cheers and counter cheers] Il does ot

Imply mil he made the .statement with a motive,

iiamelv, iliat of distorting the truth? [Cries of
" Order." and " Chair," from Ihe Opposition benches,

amidst which the noble Lord cave way, and resumed
his teat.] ,v I .

llr. DiiBAiLi I also rise to speak upon the point
of Older. I uoderstand, having jliteDed to this de-

bute, that the Under Secretsry of State for Foreign
\dalrs, charged gentlemen on this eide witbWalsifi-

catloh. [Loud Opposition cheers.] Now, gentlemen
on lilts side, conscious that they did not merit tnat

charge, but not wishing to disturb the o.der of de-

bate, were content when tbe proper lime arrived to

repel Ihe charge In terms bePtting the acousttion

[ioud Opposition cbters]-and with that just sense

of indignation which every English gentleman would

naturaVy feel under soch an impulatlon. And, Sir, I

maintain-of course In perfect deference to your
oiilnloii that the expression of opinion tbalyou have

given has clearly defined the position In which the

Houss Is placed, and shown that my honorable friend

near me was perfecl'y justified in using Ihat language
to whivih exception Is taken after so uupaillam'ntary
aud so iruccorous an extMeaslon from the Upder
Ssctefary of Stale for Foreign AITbIis. [Loud Opoo-
silion cheers.] .....

Tl'.e C^ancellor of the Exchequer rose amid loud
cHes of " Order." " Chair," and " Go on, Hianx,"
iroiii the Opposition benchei. He taid : Considering,

Sir, that when tiie right honorable gentleman oppo-
site rose to address the House there wat immediate
tllence on this side of tbe House, I tiust I shall be

permitted to say wliat I have to say In peace, to long
as 1 confine myself to tbe point of order. Tho right
honorable gentleman, at 1 understand him, founds

bis justltirailon of what has jusl taken place lo
point

of order [loud crlea of 'Order."] upon an allega-

r, It not my idea of the way of praterrlnf order,
Jtd I am gurpriied that the leader of tbU Houaa

^onld endeavor to bring your authority Into diwe-
pate. [Renewed Opprtilton cneers.]
Tea spEAcaa I am sure that tbe bonorsbta mem-

ber tor Lfto.-nmaler it tne last man la thit bonoe to
Impuia moiives to any bonorable member. [Hear,

ar.] Certainly tbe deoate bat bean a *ery murm
<1 exciting one, and I should regret, beeauB It

Would Be jittuiiig tiie house In a false posllioi* Itial
keated laogda^nonone glde^thoulu beajaillltealioa
for language passing the bounds oi order on tne other
gida. Anything imputiog motlvet to ao bonoiaMa
Member IS coDtrry to the lules of this House.
,CHear. hear.} What has passed in Ihe rxptanatlo*

f this matter hat in some degree aaered tt> cate la
r view. It appeals to nf tbat language wnlek

rather patsei tbe ordinary rule of debate
hat bfen used In conitqnenee of similar language
bsivtiig been made use of prevlou>ly. Noir
t^e debate bat been a heated one; nut at il waa
foing it did nr>t appear to me Ihat their wat any na-
eesslty lor liiterrnptlon or loterveotioo. [L013 oppo-
altion cheers.] 'I'lie honorable member for Leo-
Blnster did not. I am sure, intend 'o Iropuie moilVe*
-whirh would be unpailiamentary In uls statement.
Under the circumalances of toe ciso, r does out ap-
pear to me neces>ary that I inoaki latarferx; ant
alter what has occurred, I do trust tbat the Hoaaa
will le urn to a calmer spirit, and rjiai, although 'he
moment Is an eicitiirB on.-, language on nejiher alda
will be uaeo wnich pasaes tae just piivlltgea ol da>
ba'e. [Hear.]
Mr. Latabd (who rose aatld lourt cries of "

Order")
said : I wish to etpreta my regret that I waa mitua-
deritond. I eerlslol" did not ute tue word '

la,ti5-
railon" as my own. I quoted it as havioji been used
by another. [Loud cries of "

Narrve."]
An honorable Member-The Chancir lor of the Ea-

chequer. [Crlet ol No, no," aad "
Hear, hear."]

Mr. Latabd conltoued : Il the hono'able g?nt|emaB
accepted that as an Imputatiun on my pari mat ha
was guilty of falsification, 1 beg to offer bin aj
apology. [Hear, near.] >

Mr, Hobsmak I wish to sneak upon another po'at
ol order. COrlea of " On" and " Chair."^ Tbe boa-
orab e gentleman the member for Leominster, a few
minutes ago, holding in bis bands the terms ot'lbe
motion of which I gave notice in March [Cries of
'vOrder, ' In wnich the remainaer of tbn ten eoca waa
lost.] Let bim give the terms of my mot.or'.
Mr. Hardt Mr. Speaker, t trust that reltber now

nor on anv otbtr occasion tball I bt waniiog In re-

spect for tne character and algnltr rf the House, bet
I cannot help saying that on ti>e first el^ot of tie
i-epava the language used uy the Char.celor of ibe

Excequer [Opposi'ion cheers and counter ch-ct.]
I'he Cnancellor of the Eichfquer I rive 10 01 ier.

(Crfet ot "On, Ota," and "Chai.-," amid wblch tAe
right non'>rable gentleman returned hit teat ]

Tne debate vtasthen proceeded wltn, but tbe tfia-

cnetiocwai noi allowed to cl'<te lylthout a cbarao-
terlttic attempt, on the part of Mr. HxiJisaiT, to gat
up a scene with Lord Palmibstoi.
Mr. Hbrhbsst said Before this debate It adjourned.

I trust 1 may be allowed to can the attention ol the
House to a circumstance wbicb may, at all eveota,
have the effect of inducing tne members of Her
Majestv 's Government in future to pay tbe defercaea
wnich i think Is due 10 tbe Chair. [Cieers from tita

Opposition.] 1 find ibal the nobie Viscount at tba
head of tbe Government, [aear. bear] on tbe Z7ih
of April. 18SS, in addressing this House, nted the

following words t "Every reatonaole man aiut
have been convinced that Ihe Charges m'de by tba
honorable member were false and cbidbibIoiu.'*

[Loud aod prolonged cbeering from Uie Opposltoa.!
Who was tbe member relerred to by the noole Tla-
raunt? Tbe Cnder Secretary ler Foreign Affair*.

[Renewed cheering.] Sir, tbe toble Viscouat waa
called lo order by ao honorab e member who then
tat below the gangway. Your predtcetsor ceclded
the noole Viscount wat in order, end yet sse have
to nigni been witnesses ot ao ertraord Isary *eefiln
which the noble Viscount took a conspicuous parti
Lord PALMxasTOB-Sir, I apprebend that upon Am

occasion quoted by tbe honorable gentleman. I ac^

pied tbose termi not to my honorable friend ttia

member lor Southward [laughter) !)ut to tha

charges made by some oiber person. tCriet of "No,
no."] However, I ihould in any cate, Sir, defer ta

your decision.

The Morning Star fillt la the outline given by tba

regular reoortt :

"Mr. Latabs (praog to bit feet, pale with aacer.
and demanded that the word be taken down. Tha
House roared on both sidet. Sir Robxbt Put, who
bad beeu laughing lu the gallery over tbe Minitterial

benches, now shouted vcbemeiitiy In lUDPort of Mr.
Latabd, ard then tpringing up, (lashed outof the gal-
lery. s;umbIiDg wildly over tba prot'rale form o
tome steady old slumbering mcmt>er, and twlneiac
open tbe door wlln a ctasn, rushed down atairt not
less furiously than tbe not Hibernian burrvlcg to iba

help ol bis faction, or tne Bowery bero ploDgieg lata

the free light. Meanwnile the scene oeiow bao wax-
ed furious. After a w lid display of yoclferout and io-

hrticulHte clamor or both tides, tne Speakei roae and

gave his decision. He saw noibing In the pirate used
by Air. HAser to call for pariiameolary iaier-
ference. Lord PALHtasToa ventured to rite aod
remonstrate with the awful autborlty of .be Speaaer.
Here was a coll. The Prealaeat of the House aad
tbe leader of tbe Hoae at odds '. Where Is aa-

tboriiy to declare itself 7 Lord Pauiibstob urged
as well as he could amid tba wi'd uproar taat it

might not be exactly a convenient precedent to tula

that members may ca.l each >dber calumiiioas la iba

course of debate. Lord Palmbbstok's interposttloa
did not still tbe tumult, but instead much aggra-
vated it. tor il brougbt up Mri DiSBABU not a> we
ordinarily know that gentleman, cold. Impertuiablo
and saraonic, but vehement, paasionate and noisy,

snouting aloud in his wrath and fleurishing a
fierce fist in the faces of his opponent*. One ought
have thought tbat at thit moment the riot bad
reached lu climax; but tne uprising of Mr. G1.A0-

ETONBio challenge tbe authority of the Speaker wasise
sigosl'for a still fiercer yell iroBS lUe Opposition, and
a wilder oneer fron tbe MtnliteriaLiists. Mr. Oasoaita
called OB all membciS to respect the decision of tha

Speaker, and not unteatonably complained that the

leader of the House was the hrat lodiirariige tha

authority of IW praidlng officer. StUl member*
would persist lu rising on thli slue and on that, aud
every one clamored for peoce and inlerriiKled in tha
cause of order. The Speaker at last solyed the Oiffi-

culty bimteir. lie rose, and uproa.-'cus a It was, iBe

House recovered Itselt In araom--nl, anv! Usieneu tteo-

orously to his explanation. In acceatt wbica the un-

wonted situation rendered so&ewbai treioHlouf, ttia

Speaker declared that everybody was lUst a little

out ol order ; just acroaa tbe frontier of order, or at

all eyenis in tbe debateble la'hd between order and

disorder ; uat If atrong language hsd come from :ha

one tide, It wat probably becaiae of language not

very mild which bad pr6viowa,y eome from ttio

other ; and he concluoeo bv announcing tnat tlie

only way to get out of the diffleu ty was to bid aU
parties la the Queen's name'o urop their sworns and

daggers. So loey did, some reacliy and goot bUTior-

edly. tome rather su h'ly. -Mr. Latasd witbdie* ma
Impugotd expression, whIcn, indtei. !;e deolarej,

amidst much laughter, he bad only quo'ed ir 'm a

right honorable friend. The right hot.orabie fnetid

Btmihiway fete ; but, not being receivea vcrr
ohetriuilv by the Opposition, and probabiy disdaining
to debate like Demostbenet with mere roarli>(

Burget, be preiantly tat down agaiu."

INSIDE VIEW OP A LONDON JOURNAL.

IHl DAILT IILEOBAPH OFFICB.

The following description of the Daily Ttle-

craph esubllsbment It extracted from the current

number of All (At YtM- Round :

" Although I alwavt wondered IQ a vague kind ot

way at lae manner In whicb iny journal was pro-

duced, wben I knew noihing about It, I tbmk my
attotiltbmtlit has even been greater siLce 1 saw the

wo-klng of the vast engine of social projress. Ar-

riving at about ten o'clock in the evening. I lound an

intelligent guide awalung ne. and by hlmwasnrss
oonducted into the library-.ot necessari y P ^
of a newspaper etlablithmenl, tut here

;']''; =^'""
the depository of the volumes, from teir earlletg

iheet. Of the Time* and iom.ng c hronuU, once con-

splouout In Jourhillsm, now deiuiict.

"I proceeded to a suite of rooms occupied by tha

tub-editor and the principal reporters. In the outer-

Sfotto these room. It arranged the electric tel;P*
apparBtus, three round dicea with finger-^top* ailcklnj
oSt from tbem Uke ooBoerUna hoys, and a Beeola

And I say,
llowed to

wa

Hon made by him that mv honorable friend tJie

Under Secretary charged gentlemen opposite wltb

falsification. [Cheers and counter cheers.] Now, In

the first place I am not aware that he did so

[cries of ' Oh, oh," from the Opposition aide]

that the allegation Is correct m point of faet.

But permit me to say. that If disorderly word,

were used by my honorable frleml which I do not

admit because I am cot consclotls of 11-It was tbe

doty of gentlemen who thought them disorderly to do

that which hat just been don* by my hon. friend, and

call Ihe altenUon of the llouse and the chair to the

subject at the moment when the words were spoken.

[Cneers.) I apprebend I am safe tn laying it down
that a breach of order much less a mere allegation

of a breach of order committed by one speaker, will

not justify a subsequent speaker In vlelatlng tne rules

of order. [Loud crlet of "Order" from the Oopotl-
tiou benches,] I bope it will be clearly understood

whether an imputation of calumnioue ttatementt is

or is not to be henceforward within the limits of par-

liamentary discussion. [Cheers and counter cheers.]

Sir J.PAXiNQToa Sir. 1 think it right, afiar whai

as fallen from the right honorable i!ei.;le;nan, to

stale that I myself heard and I may s.iy heard wun
feelings of deep Icdignation-me word

";"|^=-
lion" fiom tbe lips of the Ln.ler Secretary. [Cppo-

6i?ioM c .iters : I mysell sa:d at the ii.o.i,c;il across

Ihe Hfi--e. tiat the word w."! loo bao.

t.'iat 11 ttic t.onoraoio """="'.''',";',,:,,,,,
accuse mervibei. on l"'

''J^'?.''',,,'*''''1-^"''Vod.
hi' ve a right to ca.i that v.oi J " calumv.ous. [Up

"i,ltio.Trhrers.] After heailngall that li.is passed,

ib-ilive that you, bir.b.'.ve ruled most properly.

Mr. UsiiHAL OiiEGk:.t 1 1 ti.e to spea* to the point

of orvler, and to r.itxe a very lespecllul and moder-

,-ei.-' eai to this Honse. nad I do so. Sir, in support
of ou/jutt autuorltv. You. itr. have been appealed
10 by the honoialds Kci.ilemau (Mr. Latabd.J and

having lalo down thi.- law, v lilch you did lu your
umal candid stiuitiLtforwarJ manner, I must put it

to the bouie whether we aie not imjiBrillng ou. just

influence in tha affairs of Eiiiopo. and of luiscoua-

tiyif, when >ou have giv,-n your oeclsion, mat the

s.oeaker, whoever be mav be. at either aide, is In or-

d-r, tne noble Lord or any other mi-mDer cl this

House is to get ii;i and cispc.te \our i_ec;siun :;:ia en-

deayoi W oyet(iUe It* l^osUloa cl^(f.l Such,

offloe, tbe third with the private 1
, ,^ -

duotorof my ioornal. who It thut made acqulntea
with any Important new* wblch .""JJ"'.*
before he arrlTe* at, or after be leavet. the

offlc^
The eleeulo telegraph, aa enormout boon to

all newtpaper men. It pec"'"^ ,''''',": .if
tbe tob-eoltor : by lit aid he can place before th*

expectant leader writer the
"'*:';,"I '",^. ic"

-''.?i!?^'il;.''Vx"a<^irbow"mVcr:o".?po;Spaper ; that if.

matter will have to be left standing over,' for tha

meisage from tha

Sf"'bu .",'ortrrii"eicu,e."for
not coming home I.

dinner, a rive at mo office of myj:urn 1. The suD-

editor lias a story how, alter having twice given Iba

rfgnal to a West End office which Mr. Rxcian

men bad, he received a pathetic remon-

ifom tome eviJenUy recently awak-
again tillring

ttranca
ened maiden, 'Please not to

k^. ,1. ,h
1 slip on my gown !' On the sub editor's table lie tba

weapons ol bis order a gigantic pair of scissors, wiik

which he Is rapidly extracting the mth from the p>le oj
' flimsy ' oopy auppUed by the aid of the manifold

writer and tissJe papal, by those inferior reponeta
known at penny-a-liners-and

a pot of gum. with

which he fits the disjointed bits together; herealsa

are proole Innumerable hi long slips, red, blue and

yellow enve'opes, wlih the name of m? jouinal

printed on thorn in large letters, envelopes which

have contained the lu?uBrations of tbe foreign and

provli ciai correspontlcnte ; an inkntand large enough
to baiiie in ;

a red chalk pencil like the bowsprit ol

a tui;. ; and two or inrea villalnous-louking p''o.

Atauothar tkble, a gentleman, gorgeous in white

waistcoat ana, cutaway coal, iswrtUug an account

ol a fancy lai^ut which he hu been pressnt : pr'n-,

ters. messengers, boys, keep rushing !" :'*'"'

quesiions, and dtlireiliij; iiie6:.:.g> t t but they ;is-

lurb i.eitner of the ocoMii-aiits o." ti i- i>oni 1 ua

laniiy lair gcnlleman neve.' it-is-'s \t:s cjs-s ..ora hi*

Sttui, wa^e, WBid U tha cto5i<l""|lfftins

K^iai. ^m
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tKl^t litto-fotK Kittttd, Smtbaa, Jills ^^' A^**-

Which ^ ! iubjeeted, the inb-Bditor'i aclsiori sUIl

"te'Tj';he'c,moo.lB.room.wher.
Ifind ont

w*entr men at work '
iettliiB

'

"d^'C hf? oMm
beiore tnem. The reitleM scissors ' 'f"'

.I?"","' ^*
room divide the Itoer's dccription o

lo"""'", "'f
the glorious peroration of H'^'=> ''"f '/",f','
lour compotitors. ho brlDg

"P,"'*,'';J"i"? ""/'
ballons of type to the long giley In "'''c'l the "!
tide la put loVether. Tne.e men work on .n "erage

fcom" A M. IIU 2 P. M.. or 2:30 ; (In adduion to tnese

toe" irttbe regular
'

1J:^^ '
If"."?.^.";

la tne daytime, who work (rftoi 9 1111 5 .) they are

B.oly from twenty-five to
<'>'">'-V,t,j;?,'whS'|, In'

though there Is one old man amorsst
'*>f ^y?,

'' ??
BroacniDg three scere and ten. aad who Is reported

lZo%t afgood as any of his juniors ; tsey earn from

three to four guineaa a week each. The rom Is

large, and thougi innumerable gatllghts are barniDg.

the retilailon ii very good. _wi^ .w- .
I glanced at some ol the wriBg at whk* e men

were working, and as I thougftt of the fair rond
text In which my leagers and dayDoln were ti-

ways entered up, and ttien looked at the thin, jigging

Iilsroglyphic which. In close lines, and adorned with

frequent erasure* and corrections, lay oefore the

eyea o those poor composltora, I shuddered at the

coulrast On Inquiring, howerer, I foaud that the

compositors made very light of cacography. and that

It was seldom indeed that man bad to rater to hii

aelgnbor to help him In Ueclpherlnf a word.
From the compodng-rooia, I and a certalm

amount of typh duly set and locke<-ap In a '
forne,'

proceeded to the fotindry a workshop covered with
craos 01 matal filings, and with a furnace In tbe

middle of It. Unlike their fellow-workmea i the

Tillage of A.abam, ai described by Gli>3hith. the

amlths in the foundry of my Journal oy no means
relaxed their pondaroai nrangths and leaned to hear,

bat were obvlooaly far too bard at work to do

anything of the Idnd. 8o soon as the type-

eentalnlng forma arrive, they are ham-
mered all over with a mallet, to reduce

them to an average level and coaslstenoy,

then they are oiled and an'exact Imprint is taken of

them on what Is called a matrix,' a praparalion of

French chalk on stiff paper. Thli maUlx la then

dried over a furnace on hot metal pUtes : a mixture

ol lead and antimony, In a liquid boiling state, la

I>ourrd
on It, taaing the exact torm of the indented

etleia, filling In every crack and crtvice, and be-

coming. In many reduplicated forms, the actual sub-

atniice from which the journal Is printed, and which,
to that end, is sent to the machine-room, whither I

Jol lowed it

Tiia macblns-room of mr joamal Is a Ttit wnlte-

wasnsd hall, with three enormous clanging, plung-

ing, whirling metal demons Id the midst ( it, at-

tended by priesu and devoteet, half o( whom are

eiuvloyed In admlmstering to ibeir Idolt' appetites

by feeding them with virgin paper, wnile the other
kalf wrenches from them the offering after It has

passed through tbe ordeal. In plainer language, the

cemons are three of Hoi's most powerful prlotin*

machines, containing together twenty-six cylinders,
and In attendance open them ae eighty men
fid boyi, half ot whom feed tbe macblaei

with fresh paper, while the other half re-

ceive the sheets after they nave passed un-

der the cyiinderfl.* The cylinders in these

tachines make one million four hundred
and five thousand revolutions In the course of one

Bijht, and, for a single day's circulation, travel at

the rate o( nearly nine hundred and eighty-five

Biles. When its machines are In full swing, my
journal Is produced at tbe rate of eight hundred and
eighty four copies per mlnule. The length ol paper
used in one day in my journal will make a path one
yard wide ana nearly one hundred and sixteen miles

long ; one day's clrculatlen, placed edge to edge,
would clos^ cover a piece of land of nearly forty-

three acrev; one week'a circulation, placed one
on the top of the other, would make a column
three hundred and nineteen feet high. The
tveight of paper uied In one day's eircola-

tion of nyjouraai ia aaven tons thirteen hnndred-

weight tw* qoartera and :weBty pounds ; there are

ahn three baadred and ninety-six pounds of ink con-

aumed In one night's printlnf ; and the length at tape
used npoD the machinea la a little over four miles.

In tbe midst of all this whirling, dazzling confusion,
accidents very seldom occur ; the ringing of a bell,

the movement of a handle, and the rotation of

the engine ceases laataBtaneoualy. To a stranger,
the vast room, with Us glare of gas, Us smeU of

ell and iteam, and its whirring eoKines, la a
kind of orderly Pandemonium. There are galleries,
whence he can survey all that pastes ; but a few
mUuies must elapse before bis eyes become accus-

tomed 10 the teaiinsof ihe engine, and his ears to

tbe clanging discord ; though those emoloyed seem
thorongniv habltaated, and pursue their avocations
8 though they were In the quiet composing room

itself. Indeed, the bead engineer, who acted as my
guide In this department, took such interest in his

work that he told me he^ seldom took a holiday or

aibaented himself fiom hi* post. He evidently re-

garded those who diet not ordinarily spend their

evenings in the company of his machines as inferior

beings.
So tbe demons go clanging through the night un-

til thev are supposed to bave had as much as Is good
for them, and their fires are raked out. their steam is

let off, and machinists and feedlog-bo;s go homo to

bed wbltner the compositors and the sub-editor have

long since preceded tbm. Then the advanced guaril
of the day establisbment. In the persons of the pub-
lisher and his staff, appear upon tie scene. The
street outside is lined with ligat spring caits, with
those pecjilarly bony horses wh'ch always seem to

eome :nto newsyenoors' hands ; crowds of men and
boys lignt up tbe p.usage to tne publlshliig-ofiice.
While ii.aide it^ere is a huaabaloo coinoaied.lo wLicti
tbe howling at an Irish wake Is silence, and
the parrot-bouse at tbe Zoological Gardens a

<iulet retreat. Klght has very liltie chance against
might lu such a medley as this, acid thu weakest usu-
al y goes ,0 the wall ; but eventually the big wooJtii
tables are cleared, the last load has been cameo to

tbe van, tne last boy has rusbed oS nith bis lirms full

of damp literature, and tbe starters by tne ParJa-
niJi.taty lor Liverpool at seven have my journal on
t'leir knees, while meicbant princes resilient at

Biiqbtun, and coming thence by tne '

daily bread' ex-

p;c!.~ at a 'J. 15, tiriu ii on Ibelr breuklabt labies at 8:30.

'l.ikii g sucn things in'.o consiteration, is It won-
derti:! thai 1 regaiu my newspaper as a marvel, and
that 1 from time to Ume lay it down to ponJer over
tbe caoital, talent ana energy^ Involved in its pro-
duction ?"

^Thereisa s'lght inaccuracy here. The eighty men
and lx,ys in attri iunce on the throe '*

wliirl:n.< d; iiiuns"

upioyel in printing
* My Newspaper,' are engaged In

(',!/.;
theSK m;ic;:iEea uiie ol' tl>e distingui-liiLg f.-a-

nrcs of the Hoe," ^aing thit It throws off the sheets,
aai places tUem in perfect order, after they are printed.
-Jid-Li. T.

GENERAL NEWS.
THE TVEKCK OP THE CTTT JfEW-TOBK.

From .' Cork Herald.
The underwraurs' agents are availing of the pres-

er.' ^ le nsaiher to raise as much as posible of the
wreck us it now lies on Daunt's Rock. A large f.oat
or nari? lias been procured from the shlp-builaiog
yaro ol HoLi^eoa &, Co., and is furnished with a
crane of foioe po^er lor the work ot IWling. One of
the li.iisi^ :: .-: a guinlitv of copper piping and other
mat-rials have Dt'rn ri^moved, anJ biou,;ht ir.to the
horbor caring the paist tew days, and all ihe inter-
ve iiii^ biu.gs will uavd lu be lernoved be'ure an at-

tempt oe ni'.ilt to li't the boilers, which will be
the iirat of the hf uvv ponion of ibe wjcrk worked
Qpnn. \t low water .v > nidi's quarter is s:lll visible,
Kh i;- 111- .--e>i dasii' J in I' roiigii the aperture of the
bit'i 1 coluimi of 3;nHv IS prujecled up tftrough the
OCk'S i.n he'gfit of ai>ut fo''y feet, rone:bing after
the manner of the "

puffing nolet" at Kiikee.
TilK QHivAT aAUlKK-N.

Frim the Maiickit'tf Examinir,
Ii his airtaay be"ri liiiimiie'l tint the big ship was

10 b' htiej tor laying the ocean teiegiaph cable be-
iwee.' ihn iou..irv d the lii.lt- n S.ales. We un-
i-'-iaii'i I'lai She ut.i jt^dve the Meiis-:v on Saturilay,
i)!,, a'.ly ah. alt r.ocn, ..no go ro'ii ! lo hl'ecrutss,
4hei,^ hii'^ is !') be ei;iiU,ue<i for reucivinti tne cable
Ouw <4i oiji.-c oi beibg iiiaiiulacluied. ii t^ fz,jccied
iti--( th" noie Wilt oe teady for laying down about
the S, rli K of next year. The Great iioj-'em will,
due . g nei i<tp to ttheerness, ue under toe command
Ol O-oi Biacu, manager fur Messrs. Buai <k Co., of

Liverpool.

OALIfllRNIA Dr. BkLl.oWS ON tH StUMP. A
Vnlne I ' the loilowing effect was Stuck on one of the
V'n. 're*-a ot I'a averaH a week 'ago last Sabbath :

** Art. I>r BsLLows will adfiress the citizens of this

pUl!,- Ill Slump Ifall '"d<y, (Sunday.) at U A. M."
A', he huui H' p.i iiied R-?v. Dr Billows mounted the
(iiiiiiii. xiid IS c >nitre):au,ia. 20 in number, sat down
^I'Mi'. : iiiin ino lipie^ eu to a discourse. 'There was
. I " 'Ol niinoei inalead of t>entv. for the hall
sfc ts -n- >u tace ol ->i.e ol ine big tree siuini).--.

1 - l;-..f.i all h s priv, whirn embiaced two
mei .--I > his o*n laimlv, Mr. Swam, ol me Mint,
Hr. Litmus, ihe Apprai.r, (whose aupointment was
ooritiiii- . II ine Unilcd Stmes Senate about three
week s.me ,j .Vlia. stark Kino. Uev. \ii. Sawtells
ar.i; ol^'7, r-pei.l t'e next aooa',h in Yn^einlie Vai-
lev. wnere tne Doctor pieacheU again ool a bii ih-
<ia- st-rii.j . a.li, ,.Bii the aay t>eIoie, lo ^U, on the
JItli, e r., iifl,^ 1 nis 50th ve^r,
U t.mes a' (.111 a 11,111. ignt to vUlt the Calaveras big

tree ir.a ;i,jctMie -Ine latier deinaniiiug at leml
4>e0ii.-i J : v-fii duue. Thebe^h.ol MuitDi-
uoio e i. HI '

,
' the precipices ol Voseinite rise up

4,01 '"fe. I
-

, ei. "irular.
Dr. LtL:...AS liuiu Yusemi'.e want to Marloosa to

** >lr. ^ Driiu .-. ient OlMSTsaaoii i|uariz-iu,i.lrig at
I. -Ill- . V. 11 it a Muapuv'B ue ac ;c pici an invi'.anun
to^ii'.iK 1"! Salt 'arv Gornrniksiiin ma'*' IS. I n-re

a^ a larax meeiing at Armoty Hall. Due n'uidie I

, . ik u-iiiia wc.e coiur ouicO. an.: .i nt ! ary
*' ci, loiiaed. ii/n Fianciico Hulletin, Jn-it .3.

MlLlTAkV OkGASIZATK.V Til Rfl^iaT r?< IDS A
ri> < liiiiv Ol one hiii.ilreil men nai bfe'i i.iri ., i m
^^ I'uua .erphia caileii 'he <Ji,ri anfi jH'in-ji-rs
liliriK n (I'l.or it Lieu', C' RTL\:<D S ICMH ,<. He
>! >' I'ro'. 8 ,csDsas. ol the Wrst pniia -im >I |.
'ai* I sli,jt. I his company is lo r^in.! n tn prr-
1 in./.' . ciiilirig aiifi Disclbliiiliig thein-elve^ (<i er-

VI'" HI irii- >>,iui'iers Miiii'a-y Ii.Mitme. w 'h a view
. oiiii.iMi.t seriice in the evert of a rrb^-l niiil. A

eroiia
eii>i,i,ariv, ihp t>vo O'l-'liiiit n a baUaliixi. is

H* 1" .'"'','"'"
"' '"'iniiion. Tne Guard \s com-

JhoTSp , 'n
'" 'aW'LL, orinerlv a conductor 0!i

X.^". iiaiieloiia I'asseoaur Raiin.ad, an J tne
ei^loe- ami .i.ne,8( tne .-nniuanv iPtpn'l. to-rlav.

THE LEGISLATION OF C0H6RE88.

Able 8p*eek ( Hes* laaae N. Araold Tbe
Conseriplloo I>aw An Appeal t* Bvataia
tfee QeTeranieDt. ,

Hon. I. N. Arkold, of Chicago, addressed hia

coBsUtuents In that city on tbe eveobig of Jeiy

14, explalixlng at length his oonoectlen with tbe

tH-ominent measires iefislated apoa t>y Coagtesa
during its recent sessuw. The <elewiog is Mr. &&-
HOLB's speech :

Tbe limes are toe ^ave (or epeeott-eaaklac. I am
not here for that (xirpose, but to give yoa a plain
statement ef the leglataUoo of Cootresa. soai the
present condltloa of our affairs. Yesterday, wbea
we were all feeling such deee anaiety far the Capi-
tal, I sent to the President tMs dispateb:
Ta the Presutent of Ihe tfmted StaUs :

The Northwest earitestly re<iaeats that half a arillieo
more men may be cAll4 to the fieM. Illiaoie M veaJ^ to

furnish ber qaota vitiiout delay.
IS8AX3 If. ARNOCB.

I am quite sure that In this dlapateb I gave ex-

pression to tbe Inteoae feeilBK of tbe loyal maesee of
aur State.

I appear before you to- nigbt, my friends and let-

low-citlzeat, to give you ao account of mv acts as

yout Representative In the Congress of the Dnited
States. The occasion wUl compel me lo be egotis-
tical. During the three evenX^ul years of the past,
with ail their varied history, our victories and de-

feats, our blight and oor gloomy days years thaa
wbicb there are none more impotunt in all tne gen-
erations of the past, I ha\e had the honor to repre-
sent this patriotic, loyal, liberal, generous, great-
hearted district of the Northwest a people with
more of energy ana determination of character,
with more of r'nck and persiiience, more ol last

American goaheadltlveoess. tiiaa the same nuoioer
ot menelsewbere on the globe. Tnle has been a

proud and responsible position, and you all bave a

right to know now 1 have discharged my duty. 1 am
here to-night to tell you. and If In the couise
of my remarka any conslltueat desires any adol-

tional information, or wishes to inquire of any
fact or vote, I shall be glad to be Interro-

gated and happy to reply. I thank God, leilow-

citlzens, that in looking back over the
varied scenes of these three rears, there is

no public act of mine of which 1 am ashanitd -,
none

for which I de not challenge the most searching scru-

tiny. Doubtless time has developed many mia'takes.

many errors, but all my official con'Juct bus been the

result of an honest purpose, a sincere and earnest

desire faithfully to discharge my duly. On all ilie

difficult and novel questions upon wnieh, ss vour

representative, I have been called upon to act, I

claim, not Infalliblllly, but I claim lo have been ip-

splred bT an earnest desire to do all in rov power to

aid lo crushing this most causeless and infamous ra-

belllon, t maintain the liberties of my couinry, to le-

siore tbe Union, with the cause of aU our difficulties

(Slavery) utterly exterminated to secure an eaily
and lasting peace by removing the cause of Uie war.
and by tbe most vigorous application ol lorce to

crush the rebel military power. Hucn have been my
aims. My course in tbe Thirtv-saventh Congress has
heretofore been fully explained to you. 1 have had
tbe proud satisfaction of receiving your conUnued
confidence and support manlfesteu bv a unanimous
renomlnation and triumphant reelection two years
ago.
Very early after the rebellion I came lo the con-

clusion that, as Ibis war was lor Slavery and against
Liberty .the most effectual and speedy means ol secur-

ing permanent peace was to exterminate Sltverv.

Hence, from the Deginnlog. 1 bave advocated and
voted for those measures, called very properly raiticai,

as going to the very root of our national uisease.

On the 16ih of July, 11:61. I expressed in Congress
oiy opinion of this contest, an opinion which time has

abundantly verified,
" as a contest between gevern-

ment ana anarcny between law and lawlessness

between Liberty and Slavery between civUixatioii

and barbarism."
My duties as your representative, as I ooncelved

them may be principally embiaced in two divisions:

Fir( To aid by every means in my power in sus-

taining the Gevernment, and tn crDsbing the rebel-

Uon and Its cause.
Stcondt]/ lo promoting and developing the inter-

ests of the great Nortn west and of my own district.

1 will speak of my acts thus classified, briefly, and

yet somewhat in detail.

Ftrsi Wfiaihas been done to sustain the Govern-
ment in crushing the rebellion, and extirpating Us
cause Slavery.
Tne special session of tbe Thirty-seventh Con-

gress convened on tbe 4>.h of Julv, 1861. Its duty
consisted In conferring upon the Executive tne

power of crushing the rebellion. Congress voted all

tbe men and money, and more than were askva lor

by the President. It placed the resourcts of the

country at the disposal of the Government. Con-

gress, during all tbe time, and as oiten as called for

8. nee the rebellion broke out, nas voted all the men
and all the money asked for. Ho grar.t of power
which Ihe Legislative Department could confer baa
ever been withheld from the ExecuUve. Every re-

quest for more men and more monay has been

promptly vcted. In this connection it is due to tne

truth of history to say that In regaid lo the mode ol

raising troops, and the number lo be raised, and

especially in regard to Ihe financial rolicy lo be

pursued, Congress has folioweu Cabinet and Execu-
tive BuggesllonJ and recommendations, rather than
Itself otiglnaleu measures.
Members ot Congress have felt great confi'lence In

the ability of the laie Secretary of the Treasury, and
those who have doubled and besl'iled In regard to

Ills measurts, have felt that while he hau the tre-

mendous responsibllliy of meeting ibe unparalleled
eipeiidiiuies of the Goyerniiient, and that wiUe mat
resDonsiblMty rested on niin, it was but lust for him,
when he expressed a aeire lor particular Icgislatlun,
and expressed confidence, tp.at with such l-Rlsiation
he could carry us salelv through, but had doubts i.l

fiiccess without 11, Congress shouid acquiesce and
yield us opinions lo his

;
and Mr, Cha6E is responsi-

ble lor the financial meafiiires and entitle J to the
credit ef the fii.anci.il Euccebs of the Adu:l.iistratiou

down to the period of h.s resignation.

SLAVXKy.

From the beginning of the rebellion, the subject of

Siaveiy, anu the Irealnient ol the nejroes, and the

OUposiiion of rebel properly, have been the subject
of consiant ibought and cohsiueratl3n am ,i.g tnose
who sustained the Aumlnistratlon, and weie to wme
extent responsible for Its success. My own views
are inoicateo 10 the lite or suojectof two speeches
wblcb I made in tbe rnirty-seveiitj Congiem. Tne
first, deilverect on the 17lh of February, lb6i, was

upon
BLAYKEY THK CAUSK OF THI yyAE AND ALL 118

KV1L8.

In that speech while appealing to Kentucky to de-

prive the reOtls ol l"e sirenjiih derived iroio ineir

slaves. 1 was Interrupieil by Mr. tWicxufFx, who
said,

"
I recommena to the g^nilemaa the ad>ice

giveo In Mrs. Gastom'9 Cooking Book about cooking
a rabbit. 8ne says the first thing Is to caicn vour rab-

bit. Jlow," said he,
' are you going to get lie ne-

groes until you conquer the rebels?" I renHed for

tne news ol tbe great victory of Ghakt at Donel>on
bad juit thrilled our hearis wiiti joy

' Tne InlcUl-

gence of the triumph of our arms at Donelson Is a

reply to the genlleman from Ken,.icUy. The rabbit,

orri'.ther the si.ake. Is ciia^nt. Let us extiacilts

langs let us kill, not 'coici i'."

On the 221 ol Muy, ItCJ. I del vered another speech,
the subject of which v.us," Lovjiscate the Proutrly
and Frit the Sl-ivei of IWiels." I had Oelore thai mno
iniroduced a bill lo confiecate the properly and f<ee

the slaves of rebels, some of the iiruv.siuns ol which
were emDodied in the la-v passed on th'it suniecl.

My bill was too stringent and loo radical for that cay,
al'liouiin puDlIc Efni'hieni has been by t.le steru

teachings ol this w ar long since educated up to It.

yRIEDOM Of THK N AT i 'N A 1. CAPITAL.

Durl' g the 37 h Congress, I hid the honor lo vote
to establish yrtri;,j;n at tie .N'lHonal Capital. Tne
City ol Wasni'iKt-iii Miali .ever more be dese.'rai d

by a Slave. 8 me then tbe O'l ne of the maunlbiei t

si'-iicture in which 'h.- pscple's representatives meet
has been appioprii?li ly crowned by the s atU9 of Llo-

eriy, nver, as I ini', lu it r <[n 'rlckfn down, hut,
to stand thei e fci -v r a* a '.i i:c en blem ol tne great
pnncip.e eunboaitd m oor i.a,.ciial policy,

PROHIBITION Ob- -I, AVdF.Y i;, TIlK XlRRirORIKS.

In the Winter of l: i j t Irr.r-lucp-l a bin, now as
amended the law of ine ianJ, wnuli secu'es freedom
to all persons throu iimii i-il ii-- Tei i lio.it. of tne
United States. In tn' onpfctioo I wish i,i sav that

1 Hijardea these measure^ as i.'n. bfiuihing of tne

great work of Ireclng our ''Ciiri'vnt who'e coun-

try from lae curse of Sia^sry. Hhvit^ sermed
freedom lor ail tne Ter'iiori'S. ani lir tin- N'mioi al

Capital. I bave most earuetiy u^nred lo s^e Uie

cursed InstU'Jli'in ol Sa-.cry enced tnroucioul the

nation, ai.'i li'-ciiv bec.iiie everywhere ihs law of

the Republic.

EMANCH'ATION rF.OCLAMATIO.N,

I have never ceas-.-d to rrgret that wht-n the Pres-

ident, in 1S;>2. lasucj nib Proclannation o' Etn/',i'in-
lion ihal a.orious ciiuit wlm n ha- slain,<cu lL>r,-er

in rn iric tjro.. of ABtiAiiAM l,iN.-n>! the ' aiiie '-! ine
' Einanr patnr ol hi^ Co'inir " th ,1 p-i r^f r w mh
show* h in 10 be ic<i irue "

Apostle of l,ibertv
"

th.,i >(' I win 1 Will .;ve when l)Atttffiel.^ aid Lai-

llary heroes aic lorg n en I irave never i'esei
\^

regrel tliii lie on not -nak*; a cit^iin sv\ref
'

S averj,
an 1 aou i-ih !'. i-vi-ivwiiert- thrt)iigh>ut Iht l- il'ii.

Pus^'^i V h': WK, v.i5fr tiiau any ul us. * tii.JW he
dri ,* h-it ne. ii'ilii, vd ^u h* tne icst.

1 he v* tirk reitiai.i* i i 0-^ cniisuminared i the il^alh
of Slavery w.i fa,-inr.'ie .hi* Un'iljiic. 1 Would
itf.rinliiHte e / sUvehokcr id tne land by the

Qesir'ictl'i . 01 Sl-.i r\ .

In the fhiityc gliiii Cor.'.-ess I have lanored with
(Ii he. abler far to cont'-'s tne great woik of abe-

iiiiun.

NFORO r ir.Dlr R!'.

1 have advoesileil ev^rv n^as'ire which ha*! for U^

object the iranser of tnrtnei^T-n-s .omlng for re ' eis

Into me ^ola^^s ol iiorri'. iKhllns "i Uieir own free-

dom and our N itioniil Lnuiii. 1 would oro'eci at

anv cost every blar.K man or wn f niio wears the

naii., 111,1 blue and hultts l>ir th old fla,'. A ittck pl-
rini IS oeiiei man a w'.ilr tinujr,

Ci).',r,l'.!iSS'.O.V \L llAXC.'lil.'.' TO IHE KJ'ASriPA-

Tl'iN PUIKII.AMATIOJ*.

On tho 13h of Jni"'rv. \-<A, 1 i-.iroitiiced Ihe 'ol-

l^wlni; 'J ii. v\:.ir.ii lia tu e.i.Dodit.l tuo-t intially
Id another w' i-h pnHsed roi'tj-;-.! :

' Be /> f'l. 7, /. ,v,-.. i'ri.it 111 .ill t!ie Sltio< nr'l par's
Of ^Mii |le:i^(a in ^i] Proci^waUi* M iP rtUi^iuiui.

the re^nslaving, or hokHac, or attempting to bold In
Blayery any person who sbikU have been deolared free
by saiti Proclamation, or aay of their daeceodaota.
otherirlse than in the punishment of crime, wbereol the
aoonsed shall bave bees duly coDTioied. is and ahall be
forever prohibited, any law of any state to tbe contrary
oorwlthstandlng."

On'tbe IStta of Febtnarr, ISM, I offered tka follow-

lag resolalloa :

Resolved, that tbe Constitution sboiUd b so amended
as t abolish Slavery in toe United -talos wherever It

Bow
ex lets, aad to problbu its ezisteace la every pert

lereoj forever.

The resolutioB was adopted <)y ayesfS, eoes^lS.
Tbls is the first vo<e evar adopted by the Hoase of

ftepresentatlves In favar of the entire abeluion of
Slavery,
On tbe 4tfa of MarolUaat, Impatient of 4be delay of

the coostltutlooal aaesdment. and firmly believing
Congress has tbe constltullenal power as a military
necessity, and to secure the peace and security of
the nation, to abolisn Slavery, I Introduced '*a bill t

eecure permanent peace it) removing the cause <if the

u-ar." This will abolish Slavery throughout the
United Stales. 1 bave bad tbe pleasere at this last

session ol Congress to vote for the repeal of the In-

famous Fuglpve Slave L'lW, and to vote to Intro-
duce Into th^ organic law the ordinance of freedom.
Buch is mv record on the Slavery question.
The exterminalion of Slavery has been and wfl

be, ao long ai I remain Ln public life, and wnile the
curbed in!tltutlort.exlsts, my steadfast pellcy. 1 will
use against it every weapon which ny hand can
seize. I am lo favor of destroying It by proc.lama-
ilno of emancipattuo. 1 would abolish It by act of

Congress in the Territorle.i, at the National Capital,
everywhere. I would' turn against It the sword of
the soldier as well as the laws of confiscation i I

would bring the black freedmen to fight against It.

I would by al and evprv/ttieans hasten to extirpate
this curse of the land, this disgrace of the Union,
this shame of the nation, and I would crown all by
so changing the Constitution as to make liberty the

law, the ur^anic lau' of the Republic,

JUBTlCg TO THK NOBTHWKST.
On entering Congress I determined as far as able

to accomollsh it. to obtain from the -National Govern-
mentjustlce to the Northwest. In endeavoring to

rise to the full compreherislon of the auties of your
Representative, 1 saw a lony; line of frontier estend-
li'g ihousanos of miles stretching throueh wMers
bearing on their surface the commercial fleets of an
empire, and ail le:t utterly defenceless. 1 saw bar-
anrs Irom wtilch went to and fro a commerce equal-
ing the entire foreign commerce of our country, that
commerce neglected and uncared for. our
harbors filling up, decaying and utterly with-
out attention from a Government which
ought to be paternal and tostering. I saw the

gieai food producing region of our country
languishing because It had outprown Its avenues
lo market. On examining tne legi-latlon ol tbe
National Government I found that. hlle that Gov-
ernment has been under tbe ronlrol of the slave

power, it bad lavished Us revenues on the South ana
on the Atlantic to Ihe neglect of the Northern fron-
tier and Northwest. I found mat of the one hundred
and twelve millions (in round numbergj which bad
been expen ied up to ISf'O for forts, arsenals and de-
fences, improvements of harbors, dtc. while Virginia
has received twelve millions, with Florida ten mil-

lions, Louisiana nine millions. Illinois, the fourth
State In the Union, had received less than one million.
1 resolved to try to correct ibis, and obtain justice for
the Norihwest. The first Iminedlale necessity was
to make anew mou"h of the Mississippi Into Lake
Michigan. This was to be done by cutting through
Ihe i.iort portage between Lake Michigan anri the
Illinois. In furtherance of this object, a select com-
mittee was raised by tne Thirty-seventh Congress, of
whici, I had tne Bonor to be cbairman. to report on
the needs of the Northwest. That committee sub-
mitted a carefo'ly prepared report, showing ihe

growth and importance of the West, and its nrg
lected condition and its present needs, and concluderl

by recooirnending the ship canal from Lake Michi-

gan to the Illinois, and ihe improvement of the har-
bors of the lakes, a naval depot on ihe upper lakes,
and shore defences. Tne conclusions ol this report
were indorsed by the Military Committee of the
House, and the Committee on Reads and Canals, and
tbe great measure ot the ship canal failed only lor

the want ol two votes.
Not willing to give It up, I drew up a call for a

National Canal Convention at Chicago, procured for

It signatures of ninety-eight Senators and members of

the House, and a great National Convention was
held, presided over by tbe .Vice-president of tbe
United States, and our great measure was fully In-

dorsed. We brought It again before Congress, and
it has been again postponed. Possibly it may be post-
poned until the war is over and tbe people .igsin
liifp attention to the arts of peace and to tn.-; aevel-

opment of our great country. The way is prepared
tbe public mind has been called lo the subjpc", and

the public verdict has been rendered, that tnis work
Is a great commercial, military and poliilcal necessi-

ty, and only awaits a breathing time of tne nation
from the terrible struggles of tbls war to be practical-
ly realized.

Its friends should not rcgaid these efforts as fail-

ures, nor their laoois as useless. We have at leiiSt

prepared the wayj we have removed the obatacts,
made tne argument, and secured the verdict ol popu-
lar and Congressional approval, and only await an
end of this t-rrific stru'-gle to carry into execution
this magnincent enterprise. The PresiJent, in his

last iihcual message to Consress, coinmur.lcalli.g tbe

proceeuiDgs ol the Canal Convention, truly said that
the ln!ere^t in this enlarged cnnal would ere long
force it's own way, and that the enlargement was a
mere question oi time.

I may add that we secured at the Thirty-seventh
Congress, to the Nonhern frontier, about one million
era a half of^doUars lor lis frontier dciences; and
at Ihe late session of the Tfilrty-elghth CongreM we
obtained $'2^0.000 lo repair our lake harbors. A few
davs before leaving Washington, in company with
several ol my associates, we visited the Secretary of
War and the Secretary of the Treasu j, and were
assured that tte appropriation should be Immediately
expended.

PACIFIC RAILROAD.
I have always regaided the Pacific Railroad, while

in the broadest tense national, as especiallr Impor-
tant to tbe Northwest and ibis Cliy of Chicago.
Being upon the select committee which had it in

charge, 1 was in a position lo see that the uiigliial
bill was so framed as to secure the interest or the
Nortnwest. 1 trust it Is about to be vigorously
pushed forward to coii plellon.

UOMKSTKAP AND IMIORATION LAWS.
The Homestead Law and 'jllls lo promote einlgra-

tlcn bave always been pecuitaily impoitant to ihe

Northwest, and such laws have been enacted on
these subjects as will resuii In tbe Improvement and
laoid development of the Va. ley of tne Mississippi.
In connection with others. I have had the pleasure
of aiding In ihe passai^e ot such homestead la'6 as
wiU SfcCurc our oroad TcriUories lo free labor. A
home U DOW by law freely ofi^red to all who will

come and occupy tlie laid. At the sevsionu>l|Cln>ed
ne passed a bin applying the h'^ineetead

principle
lo

confiscated estates, and securing to ourbrav^oidiers
ol eveiy lace and color, bi/mes Irom tne gr^t oianta-
tions 01 the lebel leaders. '1 be policy is lo divide ma
great p anlatious into small farms and ihus secure a
luyal people ai a tree labor upou soil lillherlo cursed
wiiu Slavery and tiaiiuis.

THE RKOIPROCITY TRKATY.

Tberc was at Ihe last session a very stri:.'^^ l!^o-!-
tloii to teruii.'.ale tne Ilci iprociiy Tr^aiv. lujue-
Itcls ol the treiiiy, the unfair legislation ul Cauda,
tiid aoovu ai, the conduct id tne Uiit s>> Cuvi i n ,.( i.t

dynng tne rebfll on, had created a feelu : n *.i.u

that iiaCUMi wiilch LOiild scaicely be leai) ai' . J. i>lv

oi*ii jiid|<ment, In ace ,rd with tne rti u u"u .-. of "ur
Board ol Trade, was (or a modi^afion uf ti.e ir^sa''*,

1.11 not lis emlre aiir,jf:fifin. ai.d sui h Aa< li..al!v

the jiiigment and the i.ction of Congress. I'hr suD

jeut ''I 1 ur lelallons wUh the Canadian Piovii. c?. ex-

tendiig Bdioss ina entire tontinent, ImtOLinl ai.d

complicated as tney are. and constantly incnas lut

in iiisgnnude, reqiire ibe rnost caiefulsiu y .:,iid ifiA

wisetti 6taie6.iia,.ship, proi.triy to adjust. Tne treaty
bee. s cliai^)^s Dai 1 J.iuui not but mat up.,ii p iii

ctples or tiue lec prucliv. It car. be made of iin. 'tense
value anu advantage to ooih nations. I'ne I,; rui-

nes' requires ail the avenues bulii natu'a) and aiuh-
c! ! to i.aiket. Tne .MIssisMppl, ihe Ilim'U'i, tna
Nevy-Vuia canals and us raiiwavs the Canam ,n ca-
iir.li, bnii railwnjs and In- SI. Lawm \ iit all

iitee'ed the West with her productive sull, *i 1 lax
all '.,> li.eir utiausi capacity,

Cl.lZENSIliP TO ALL WHO FlOnT FOR HIS CLO

VLAO.

I hpve evr believe! Ihii !', whrreve r bnrn, who
ficht (:ir iibertv and our rount. y should be lecig-
n 7' d as brnuiers, and ;,e ei.llilea lo lec. 1,41111100 ks
c.T.er s. he I'e 1 iriiroduced I bl'l eanv alter Ibe
rei.eliion brose out, ..nd iiow thelnwof the Ian. I,

wr. '.'h anih'i' 'nes 'i
.- i.-nr*': ^te 1 afj. n.izittln'n ol a.i

vho shoulJ seive and ue Uonoiably dlscnarged Irom
the army.

IIIK KUIL'EE .NATl'T.NAl-ITV OF AlfrRICA.

Theie is to prow O'.'. of ti is war the grandest na-
tl'^naiiiv of all the a:;es. 'I'he centre of ibis great
1 r'"jn i^lrvl niv.e * .to-j a C'" .ii.enl M nj Oe In it.e

\i, ' V ni rh'i V i*"*--;i!d. 1' '? ii re Thsl me MavPi
an'i ir IBM iinfonal feeling em's. The bane ol o'jr

cii le 'ry. 1 1' ni ''her iil 5'Ce.v: .ion ana r* hellion, has
f'-eri ihc >'x'i''in- Stale ri^h' ao"trlrs of Caliioi'N.
We rave been Vimu 'MS. N^w-Vo'kers and New-
^;I f l.iniei -. "i'l rni e,.n..pii .im/n-jnT. These lo-

cal and secioiial uivui'ins aii'l prej-i'Mces are to be
w^i, el o.it in llie :.' oo'i pi.iired oiii for our one
Cfrii.,ion n.iiintiy an 1 iin*- fli,g ;

o ir one [;rsnd C',nil
nciitat Kepunlic ,

a'l.l r. is ,101 ine t,i 'od ol .\m^.'i-
r.7^r\y o Iv. wiiich Is locem'nt tfie Icu'd^llonpf ihis

Republic ul lie lutnre. K\\ natiunHliiies. the native
An'iiicju. Hie (. 'iiian. the iiisf, .111 I It" Scancini-
vlan, lover" of liberty from every cUm';. fignting to-

gctnet. nd4 b* -'ide, ior a corriTon c'aue, pour ng out
tlK'ir bloO'.l under tne same f. ic inr libeiiy, will all

uniie III esiaolisi'iiig one g^eat nstion with a Oovern-
uie."l lotiiide'J 111 JJ^1ic and S' curing the rUhi6 ol all.

'rii'K t. in<ieeu. a srett aimio fijnt for, ai.d It Is a
gl'jiioUL- cause 10 die fur.

MEN AND MO.VKY FOR THK 'WAR.

i;nnnecied wlin i'he elTorls to restoris Uie Union by
cnishlna the nmiiary powei nl Ihe reoeis, have oeen
Ihe g'cat polliicil nr.i finaiirl;! Quesllons ol lui nisH-

in? he "leii and money to carry on Ibe war. TnIs
w.ir 13 unpiTiilleled 111 Ine hSiory ol the civiiiaed
wD.ld f.ir its mngrltiide ao,l its intensity. It i> a

I s'ruvrle Keiween iiberiv and slavery for a COBI nent.
li lias made iinmenae dialis upou me people for men

I
and uiioii our lesourees to furnish ins money. ii>

I wal ieiuU it asjueauem vp tti AiMMiM.iUi.it ;ii. j

determlaatloB of the people. ^Ill they submit to be
tmxed la men and money to tbe extent neoetsarv to

oare MCcets T II they will, the result Is as certain
as a mathematical problem. We have tbe means ade-

quate le secure success. Tbe people, espeelnUy the
loval people of ibis district, have never hesitated or
faltered or doubted. 1 bave always feH that I truly
represented you wtalle voting all the men and all tbe

money asked by the Executive. In raising the mon-
ejd, as I bave before stated, we have neoeesarlly fol-

lowed tne suggestions, to very great extent, of the

(:istlngulshe4 Secretary of tbe Treasury. The sys-

tem ol taxation and finance devised and recommend-
ed by him, has to a very great extent been adapted.
TCere are two or three polets oa this sublecito

which I with to call your aitenUofl.

DIRBCT TAX.ATIO(r.

The Constltatlon i>rovide8 that direct taxatioB In

the States shall be In proporiloa to tbe census, and
not In proportion 10 the vaiaatien of property. Hence
Its injustice and Inequallir. It would be unjust to

tax a tamhy ol faliier, motber and twe v children,
and 00 property, but dependent on their daily earn-

ings, as much as a family of bosband nnd wife, and
ne <;hildren,wlth an Income ot one hundred thousand
per annum. Illinois and the We.swre States have
the twelve ctiildren, and New-England and the East-
ern States have the income and tne capital. On the

thresbhold or this question of laxattoa in July, 1861, I

made a speecb attempting 10 illustraie the Inequality.
A table of population and valuation of Slates was
prepared for me by Judge Bei.l. by which 11 appeared
that the rale of taxation in some of the Western
States oncer this system would be as high as four
and five and even six mills oa the dollar, w bile In

New-England it averaged oaly from two mills to

three mills on the dollar. An eiposiiion of this in-

equality lead to an abandonment at mat time of

direct taxation. Several attempts have bsen made
to renew it but without success.

lAXINn BANK CIRCULATION.
In Varch. 18f2. Cofngress having authorized Ihe

Issuing of Treasury aotes, it was obvious that to pre-
vent Inflntlon of prices and expansion of currency, it

was desirable to tax with a view of repressing bank
1 liculatlon. The object of this was ihree-lold to

raise revenue, 10 suppress to some extent bank circu-

lation, and to give room !or the circulation of green-
backs. I proposed at that time to tax bank circula-
tion one per cent, upon their Issues. The proposiilon
tailed. The bankeis were too strong. On the 19tb

day of April last, Cimly convinced that the credit of
the Government could not be surtained without rais-

ing more money by taxation to 00 this and to keen
down Ihe price of gold and satisfied that the bank
cirrulation should be greatly diminished ar.d that our
currency should be greenback as lar as practicable,
1 offered for adoption the following resclullom

R:sr,h- ..', That in the pres.nt condition of the country,
and its finances, it i< tbe imperati-, e duty of Consress to
rai.^e the taives so as larccly to increase llie revenue of
t;..' GoV'-rnii ent. For iliat purpose a much hicner rate
of duty should lie imposed on all luxuries imported frmu
abriad ,ind a liij-'hcr rate (^ taxiitinn should be imposed
upon all luxurie:: proliicid in the L'nitetl State-.

K^^oivfit, That the expansion of tr e tank circulation
of the C'luntry. producing gii';ral ana luJnousste'U'a-
tioD, should be repressed by taxing the iasuss of the
Siaie banks.

These resolutions were adopted.
Could the legislation suggested In this resolution

have received me sanction of Congress, It would
have preserved our credit, reduced the price 'jf gold,
diminished bank circulation, and lessened the bur-

den of taxation.

THK DRAFT AND C05IMCTATI0K CLAUSK.

At the beginning of the last session ol Congress,
many of us In Congress became satisfied that me en-
rollment law, as It then stood, would prove a failure.

Aopreclatlng Ihe Importance ol rcplentrhlng our ar-

mies, I became satisfied that necessity woiiM com-
pel us to resoit to an absolute liralt, or other more
stringent means of raising men. Hence very eaiiy
In ihc scsrion, 1 intoduc'id a biUto repeal the com-
mutation clause. It was a severe measure, and the
country was not, or Congress wrfs not prepared to

adopt It. Time rasred OP. nnd the tempoiary expe-
dient ol raising one hundred-day men was reported to.

But, finally, the President and Secretary of \V.ir sent
an urged cummunlcailon to Congress, Rtrongly ex-

pressing their conviction of the necessity of such
repeal, and Congress finally yielded and adopted it.

There were otber provisions, such as classification

and bounties, which. In my judgment, should have
been adopted ; but we were compelled to vote lor

tbe bill as it passed, or leave the Goveriimeat wilh-
out means ol filling up Ihe ranks.
Had the bill pas^ed in DecemDer instead of this bill

In Juiy.2nO,PC0 men might have rc'.nforccd Grant
aiid SuiRMAN, Richmond might have been taken.
Lex's army have been liestioyed, and the rebellion

substantially crushe.1. .\n officer high In tne Wnr
Department exfiressed tome his convlcitlon that ILe

l;-i,Uie to nass that bill in Deoepibtr had pioiongeJ
the war for one year.

THE PRKPIDKNCTf P.EKOMINATIOS OF MR LINCOLN.

knowing Mr. Lmcois pcisonally, kii-')ning his

oer'oct i.-itegiitv, his lllltelrl^h and sin^le-niinded.dc-
voilon to Ins rouniry, his loyalty 10 lif^er'.v and la'.v,

1 came early to tlic coiicliibion lliat the b< st interest
of our country required his renoinmatloii and ic-

elecioo. My vie-,\s on iIiks subject y. ere avowed be-

fore leaving home lor Was' iniiton la::t ^.'uvembcr.

On my arrival at the Ccpltai I lotind a combination
ol Members 01 Congress and oilier infiiirnees OD-

postd to nlra. such as would have oierwhfimr'd aty
raih less popular wlti tJie ppople than Mr. Likcolh.
IBul the people knew and tru ,'ed him, lovi d and hon-
ored him, aud ti.e most powerful oiiposiiion ol men,
money and the Picss, euitoc.\irg grc-^t ability an'l

distinsiiithed names, produced not a iip.-il.- ajnii..<t

the wave oi popular feeling, wh.oii carried ills iionil-

iiation against ali the oppositiuu \vi.icu coult-I be li-

raved against Iiim.

1 Khow Iheie were some hone.st laulcal m-n v.!io

oj'piscil hlni, becaii.,ui iiiey rrisimd. i-lood !iti dt'.u-

t Oil to freedom. I sought by .'.pceci js ir. Coii'^iess
and o'berwi.sii 10 iimkc the r.ic.iu)s of i'.io . n'.ry

know the President as ne realiv 15 ike Apo.nte of
I'^reedom, having DiH cue ereai oi'jec"- to aLXO.uplisii
the restoraiion cf the American U.tIoii L.ise'i ou
liberty. 1 Had faith in sucli rtcuns^ii.v .luo. I !.'.c

faith In the vital principle of lioer'y. I have lur.h In

tne architect GoJ has provided. I have fjirn ibat

God will biing oor couLirv thiodijh this oioo'-y or-

deal to peace and National Union.

Sl'SPENSUN OF THE CHICAOO TIMF.S.

Here I may, perhaps, be pardoned for not'cing
briefly a sut'ject wiiich has caused great feeling nnd
excitement Here, and In regard to v. nii'i, I have Dieii

assailed, misrepresented and iiiisundeistood. I refer

to tne Older of Geu. llCB.Miui;, sup.'irtesing the Cni-

cago Timet.
Tne thorn in the flesh which Ihe loyal people of

Chicigo have had 10 bear during th^ last th'cc yeirs
has Deen the exUtence in our inmsl ol a lying, tr.iit-

oroUB sheet called me Tunes, li. has oulrated every
patriotic leellng.and ever/ lt,> ai similment. its

business has been to astull evi-i v 1 ..'not. every gul-
laiit so dler figiiliii^ 101 iiic ci.ui.ir .

.
. 11 I io give iiid

and ei cuura^eiuehl to liaii,iis. so iiiiainous lias it

become iiiai ,t h'b bcm exri'i ed Hum vour Bo.,rd

of TiaQe. yiiii' Sai'l! I'V C'l iimi->i". ,
i>n'! fmm most

places w.'ieiu null'. I n..ii r i-.'iii ,'i'r ol ai congie-
g :!?. 1 be;< vcl t.a,e hi ltd 'J. ;: '.o no the uesl

a.->i>"d cl a|. AI dill 11 !. 11, Li-ailed. So fa;, well. I

, Ki-e to 1: ni. Ml. -d '

li li I i.e pi> o. it !ids I tvcr
ca lined in" lv 't'*i \.,>i 1 ot -.ipj)

- 7:11 or lr,nit oiaije.

U%i. i;ui<a.i'<i, 111 Uie li..cS'. .nJlgua'.ioii ul his

m.i '.y lire i. i.-su <1 a.i or^ci lur us su,;.iresUiii.
i'"ii(irdei wii^ icvnKti by Ine President. Tnei'ies-

I'le"! wis ;ie uini eii Lu pio'iilueni and good ciiizens

1,1 ': i'.i,;ii 10 lev.ike it.i.- i.r.ier. I was requested ti;

j.-i ip t.icii a pel lion. 1 r-lused. 1 was u.Msed 10

iirtns.rt 11. eir uietea;;rt 10 ihc President. Tnis 1 did,
uslJol..rail peiii.o. se nl through ine. a^klng for

iio pr iLpl and airtiul co' >i leratlon. Exac.ly wnat
I ilii i I appear im -i ih lol o^liig copy 01 a note

.uuiesaed lo me frou. il.c Presidenl oil ini> subject 1

EzECUTivs Ma.n^ion, Wasuikgtu.n, .May 27, ISOl.

/f.in. />(ic .V. Artiold :

MyDeabSiri 1 neiir vou are sssiiled for your ac-

tion m regard 10 Gen II'Uv-ide's older supprosing
the Cn cago r;rric. m v.i'i cid was to seed ine two
Unpalc'ies. Ill the f' t you, j.iintiy ivdh Senator
TsuMci LL. very por.i'v a-ked my serious .ind

prompt conslderatiin -or a petiiion of some of your
constiiucnts, praying f'lr tne revoi-stl'in id the order.

In tne ^econd you said vou di.i not In the first dls-

paich Intend to exore an op nion Ihsl the order

should ne .itro^iiled! This is absolutely all that ever

came 10 me Irom voU on the subject, la.i ur (rom
lertain to-day Ihit the resolution A .!' Ti.L i' .1, ad
I doi ver) sure iiie small part vol lo ik in 1: 's 10

proier giouiid to disparage your j 1 liiii^n:. In Icli

less I'J impugn vour momes.
Your devoiion to the ITn" n s nd 'be * i'i,''i:!'r"cn

I csi 1 -jt be questioned ly '.- u 1. Vi i.s

j

irv, y, AIIRAlI.s'l 1 iVC'T \.

ii;?, piv friends. Is all tli - Is .jl tlis re .1..". I

give yuu Ihe facts, and leave >iu lo dia d: iilu-

s.o-<. 'Vnil,' 1 am not re.-|.. .1,^.1. .t ;.. lie i ot lie

Preslrfciit if revoking BuR>aii B.i "rJi". 1 slunk Iro'u

ro ie>;.o:i-.ji; "v connecied wiTi ills .-ilah- vm,., n

p-t>r-:v -ii i'l.igs tj me. J anprovc ti.e trt "f the

I'.is.'.eni. I tii'liii he did right. 1 mi: k. inlainoi.e

a, llie i'.'.., V .vas L'lid u. It nal bei;. r ijj leit 10 be

pui.lsl ed > me CIV I law an'l ine ur.ive; si 'ante. Lot
ttlKi ao '.T.ei.. . ol .,.1 1. ulnlut. Ii'ine la', .'i\-.ii iiien,

ramiji m.iu t" -" ''
'< me m ece ent ol S'li !; ;s..ing

ii l!V In .i.'iy lOK-e. Lit n.e I 01 DB niisuuuei^l.ied.

I .111 M.l 'LU,:' II.,: I o c- ol 111'- I'les 1,1, il tl !

1 ub-

lic al('lv iC'I'iii s 11, loiec.aic iha. ital law liei'-, tad,
II Ihe J-'

11 III iC : ,'elv u .u re 11, lo siipjufs ii,m Tii.ira,

I concur aUi, .ne I'resideiit In D-ileviiig 111 ii liie

pujiic --Jeiy did i ol r' .juire its sjdh" s^loii by ii.ili-

luT' force n .Im
,

ll-''3. .W'letlier ihe inibl... salcty
rT,y r>d'il:e it hOK'itier. ^^lll c- penj in >he cuurse
of I'tal ('.'per ,n'i llCi^'inCucl ol I'.j Kni.^[iisol the

I Gnlde-i Ciic'c, and o'ner r:ii;n.'(;us
| art'-* hy which

I it i ci iirolcd. ml -il ^-ii c 1 n >i the ."tm. 1 v.iil

eod oiM- iii 1 I'litiiei. T ire his ir.rtic ! ihe v.u-

dom of the I'fisiden.'s "Cllon. How iriiiny an honest
l)eu. uitnt 'I'ls the ttai uiouj cuise oi the I'it.us

ci Ive.i lo oil! rsnks ? Il did not su' ceed in sjovok-
Ing a diveision In Uvor ol the rebels, in lUlBois.

WHAT HAS BEE.N ACCUUPLISHliD, AND WHAT
THE yCTURE?

In looklRc back over tbese three eventful years, in
wiiicn i have had the honor to repreicnt you, Ihe

tbnoglilfU' mind inquires, Whit has been accumptmhtd,
wnaihave we cameo, and what of the future, and
vlirn may we httpe fur peace f

1 nose years are lull at thronging memnrlea of ex-
ultaiiu, s over victouea. aad sadness over renulscs
: nd defeats. From the Spring of fS6l. wner li.e

'.iiig bero and mnrtvr BtLswoaru inarched his
/...uaves through Peansvlvania-avei ue, and was

what drama It If'Hke some r triyedv, into

which have been crowded the events of citurles.
How often have I seen tbe young men of the coun-

try, from the lumbeimen of Maine to the prMq" bOT*
of Illinois and the Weft, with ?? M'1S*';
crowding to the cspltal to defend the 6M flag. I

have aeen tbe armies of the Union gather, M*UI tpd
again, around the City of Waahlnntao. thronCIBf
from valley and moontclo, from farms and wera-
shops, from office and college, from everys^kere, to
pour out their blood and oiler np their lives to save
the life of the nation. How often have I heard their
Inspiring music, gazed with pride on their burnished
arms snd their brUIlant banners, as they haved filed
past the White House. The President blessing
them, and commending them to the God of Battles,
has sent them forth wllb hope and with prayers
tor their victorloue return. How often, amidst disas-
ter and defeaX In tbe East, have our bearls beaa
cheered by new Western vlclorles Donalason. Fort
Henry. Vlckfburgb, Mar/reesboro and Lookout
Moootaln have cbeered our hearts while things
looked dark on tbePotomao and InVlrginia. Through
more tlian three years of varied disaster and tucceas,
our gallant t>oys have borne the banner of tbe Bnlon
and Ut>ertv, bat throagh aU there bas been steady,
perslsierj advance towards final and complete sno-
cess. Tbroush all this terrific slaaftMer, through eli
the fearfal sacrifice of wounded and dead. remindiBf
us of aH the sacrifices our conatry bas made to save
Its existence and integrity, we bsve steadily ad-

v^need toward final Munph. lUlnots and the
Northwest mourn in Vh their hones for the
dead of those gloriOBS regiments whose valer
and patient, perslsteat heroism opened tbe Mis-
sissippi, so that from Ks scarce to the Golf it re-

flects no flag but the old Stars and Stripes. TBetr
old, tattered, precioas battle-flags bloaa-stained and
bullet-lorn, but never surrendered are mementoes
of bloody campaigns, and also ol ahsolale triumph la

tne great valley of Ibe West. Tbe hereof the Mis-
sissippi now leads our army to Richmond. Ttie

glory ol the hero of Vlcksburgh will pale before the
renown of the conqueror ot Ler. More than half tbe
territory once in rebellion bas been reclala^ed. Ar-
kansas, Tennessee, Louisiana. Mlseouil. Kentucky,
West Virginia and Maryland saved, and now knock-
ing for rea'Jmissloo at the doors ot the Un<on, purged
of the Ein 01 Slavery. The rebel despotism bas e;t-

baijsied Us resources of men and material ; Us last

great army bss been talsea, and now confronts the
Union army with the fury and despair of desperation.
The rebel leaders, fighting witb tbe doom ef traitors

before their eyes, have staked all upon this cam-
paign : and that rebel army bas lost sixty thousand
men since Ga.^ai crosse 1 tbe Rapldan.
How IS iiwithusf Our resources are compara-

tively undiminished. The wealth of the loval North
is not percepllbiy was'ed. Tne fighting men and ma-
terial are yet to be counted by tbe million. Beside
this, the free policy of the Administration has turned
the fo7r millions of negroes from the rebel to tbe
loyal side.
There Is but one question In regard to our atwo-

iute triumph. Do tbe people and their rulers pos-
sess tbe virtue, self-denial and deteimlcaiton ade-
quate lo use all ibcse vast and unexpended means,
and use them wlselv, energetically, ecoaomlcally
and succ'sslullv ? I have faith In toe pluck and per-
sistence of tbe American peepie, and believe that
tbe means that they possess w'lil be used will be

wisely, effectively, economically used, and withsoch
use snccess is as certain as thai God reigns. Tna
.^liiiightv has fotsaken neither our rulers nor our
cause. Just as surely as tne rebel pirale Alabama
went down before Ihe Yankee Kf-arearge, so surely
will this piratical despotism of Jiff. Davis go town
before tbe loyal constitutional Government of the
.American people. I know the chin of State it tasslng
on a tempestuous sea. hot there Is at tbe h'lm an
honest and a true man nrve who trusts In God, in
truth. In iustice. in light, unci in j>nuider and 6aff.

Do not Chang? lUots In the midst of the storm.
Wtih I.iNcoin at the helm of State arid Geani at tne
head of our armies, supported by the loyal masses.
^Uh the material at their command, the rebellion
will be crushed, and liberty and union be reestab-
lished on a broader, grander basts, than before tbese
tearful convulsions. Thus far I have, as your repre-
sentative, given to this Administration my bumble
but most earnest and faithful support. If you ay-
prove my course, and It be your pleasure that I shall
continue to serve you In mv present position, I shall
do what lies In ray power. In my humble way, to save
our country and Us liberties, and to restore Its integ-
rity. I realize the gr^ive respans biiltles resting upon
all who at this time share the responsibilities of pub-
lic affairs.. If tbe people claim my services, it woiild
be wesk snd cowtirdly to shrink from any position
where they may deem that I may be useful. But I
feel painfully that no man is equal to the duties of
this hour of peril. And il it is your pleasure that
some other ana abler representative shall take my
position. I shall most cheerfully welcome my dis-

cbarm. and find, 1 trust, in a private station, some
place where I can labor for the cute of liberty and
my country.

Ne^r ReKnIatloBs from tbe Internal Eerca
nao Uopartmeut.

The following regulations have just been issued

at WasbiDgtun :

TEHSCRT DiPAaTlIIWT,
)Of ilea OF IhTS'-NAL KeVHSCX, >

Wasbinotcn, JuIv 1. IfciH. J

The Internal P.cveffue Act of June 30, lb64. fixes
t!ie rale of taxal.on upon interest and dividends at
five (!>) per centum. This applies only to "Inter-

est and dividends payable on or alter July I, 1864.
Tne i:$jiil quarterly return (at three per ceni.) to
that date will be made directly lo the
Commissioner of rnternal Revenue as hereto-
fore. In future, quiirtcrly itlnrns will' not be
leijulred u.nle.-is tax has cccriif d. bui ihe loilowinz
leg jiiilior ;; wijl b" Observed ; Tlic ciuTinaiiy mil J)0-

tilv the C<.cn:iii"^ioner of Iiternal llcvenue in what
monms tho inieicsi and tl vide.iJs are uayatle ; and
I; li^t or If urn will Le made snd renderc I to ttie As*
tester rr Assist.iM -Assessor in du;/i.caie. and one ol
f nij li-'.i or rrlurrs will be tnii . ii.iil? 1. lV iiic ccm-
panv, ar.d the (lulv jiuld to tha (i'lniruissioner cf In-
tel uhI ll,'\ ejiue, vvitiiln ihirlv fyji day.', after .he time
1. hen tii : IntErcit U'i dIviiicnL.. e;e jiayab.e, and as
oltfn ?.s eveiy six months.
The returns of tax on Interest ni!i be made on

Form !No. fS, ond ol dlvidciiOs and undiviii..ri sains
<.r t>:i...i.s Ub>:.i for con iruciion, upon Fo m Sn 65.

Ar"?'so.' win be t.:rtic'ilariy carelul rot lo receive
returns unier ttt oiu law, ana will bear In mind
tl St I , t^atc v.iien Ihe inieresi and liindeud are pay-
ai le, i;L;errri.nes tiie ra:e 0; laxulion.

'I'liti bls.k form'', >,'o.=. CD and fo, will 5e furtalshcd
to I'le at c>soiS, ar.d b^ me a.-s, siors to tue uoiii-

pames, as "^oou as th.n' can be prepared.
1 b. Il iMfii a,:d tilt riayni.'M f iiould, in Bl! Cdscp,

be seal to the CoNirniasioner of l.-iternal llevcnue al
Ilia tf.ne ti...'.

J0S::P1I j. lewis, Commissioner.

'J'nEvsiTitY Di,pABTi:,vr.
OrFlCE OV INXIISSAI. UsV-.HUE

\V Ac,iiii."UTo-i. Joly C. ifc'J4.

Th? p-rt!cu'r.r a*ti;n;lon i I the loiii o:Lf- la of in-

trrnsl ipvenue Is diritted to s^ciiois 1115. 110. 1'0,

lUl and }'22 ol the act approved June 3i). lb&4, wntre-
Ul sundry cnaiises ar^ inaieiu ihe uibde o.'^as.ess-
nicnt.ndc^^ -oild. c: me taxis im^'oteu upou lUe
above-r.smtd corpoiations.
WiihrespfCt to all laxes under tbe old law of the

r.'i'i'rc 1 cf^ I red to lie 1 (...lit 1. a id due pr 'or to July i.

l^tjt. vcjr duties remain unciiaiiged. and collcctois
w .11 be ji.'ii t;ciiii-.ii>' caiilul iint to receivi* tiiein, as
their receipt .li lavolvc errors, -wliicu must, in all

ca^e:;, tie cm reeled.

Und'r the new internal Revenue Act, (approved
June 30. !t('i4,j insurtnoe coinjanies wui repnit
jiross rccciuts nioulhiy 10 the as.-esST', and pay lOe
ii iitv men o,n 10 ne colieni.ir. The litat letui u Is fur
the month f Juiv, 18(^4. and Ihe blank fuim to be
used lor tnis purji'sv i> nuuionec G4.

Biiiks. liu-l com, .nics. savintis lh*.IIliit'ons, In-

suracce, la'r a'. Cair, , ca/iii iiavi^iuon, tlacK-
w ater ai 1 lu n..iKe conii .jtiies are lo 1 ' uo i all Giv-
dei.ds i'.j iU idi or tuer July 1. ibul. lO loe as-

Sl-^fior ,1 . liiil.aio. .11.1 r^ to uai.siiiu one i.l ihe
saiiiitli:. ;

,
'A .:i. i.-v iii*':it ot tne aniuunl ol lax 10

till.' Ci'iii:i,.>f ,ji!e; CI li,...inil Atjveiiuc. al Uashm^-
101.. (t ..1 1 :.i! ^j )

Uat.ioad. ca.ia.. I unnl naviga'Ion. slai'kwau r and

tU'i.].,-. i.in;.M.u:ift.lr^i.,.ilo initits.!,. bonds,
or,!"': '^l,"^.- ."s r,f liid^ "ted ' ^' '>, lo itie .i-scasor

ill c.u .ici 1" , ^ .. :: 11 tni . Hi . .
,
a II, as .I'lo e. to

:r ,. c. .11111 i^. 1.1 .rr - ,' In.t-i'..ii !.-. 1 it. (Ponn No.
('S ) A.I pl.iiiX roias. arn in^i,- opon rthicii tolls are

laKcr, aic CtnuLd tu.-;....i;. '.o vki.,iiu the ineauiug ol

in,-jct.
B,iii..s Issii'iii not 3 for cl. culntlon as currency,

ni-r leiiili ,j <ji ,'lWT.tii ^ 111 u.Ti, ' u vMt lids f s o t,-n as

once 111 < \ ir.un.: !^, !ii make leiuin 10 the assessor
oi III..- ^l .1..- .vii.cii lia>e .1 jrned during tne Jix

1110. I.s (111 inJ..ia the li'Si dav > ol J .nuary and July
iicachvear. anJ pay the cuty Ihtieob lo the col-

: !.iui i^i ill'- i,it:ilc-. i .; Tr-, ri'lu. ., wdl be lor the
lia lear endii .; Jine 3d. 1 64. (fnr.u A' p. B8.)
Tne return ol 'lui.ea iuvoscd 011.11 c.ipiiai, depos-

lir, and ciiculf't ori ol oai'i.'ni ). JOter -. (except Na-
t.onal Banks, which vvul make rcUirn anu myment
10 trie Tieasuier ol the U iif .^.ai 's.) .1 to 01 made
inori'nly lo ine Assessor in duolic, te. atid the t."" imid
I , tli'^ Commissiouet ol iuleii.ul Ucveuue. (Form
^o. 07.)

T,ie assessors are required to i.ia\e careful exam-
ln.,i|onnf me ri-liirns to iii*^rii, an'i lt> report at once
to tais oflice any mlistaieiiieni. or IrauduieHt evaMUn
Ihev may Uitcover, eitiier Irinn Mi. .1 exanuwiiiion or
Irom their knowledge of the ousUie.-s 01 the coi.ipany
oiiiti Aise outaiiied, Tney will, in all caces, require
taliiiienis of what ver divl.ieids eic payable

i.f:'r J.ine 30. 1864, without regaid to tI.e tlmev.hen
ftucli dlviueods were declaieii. Tney ,N:il put^ue iiie

s,..iid c uise In regard tj interest upou boiius p ij abie
after the same date.

ill coriirriuiiicatlug with this office, assessors will

obs, rvp the regulation requiring that tui a single

sut'jtct Shall be tieaied In a single letter, and great
caid should be used m allowing claims lor reduc ion

o( the amount ol tax due. The necessai v blanks U1

be loiRaided as soon as tney can be prepaied.
JOSEPH J. LEWIS. Commissioner.

OhU ud Recrnltlng tn the Kebellton
BiBtes.

OBDIB BT GOT. BBOCGH.
inhAI, HlADOUAKtlUU, SlAT 01 Ostlo

ADjuTAirTGanaaAi's Ovnoa.
*10..

ThiU. 8 Yacht Amikica The U. S yacht

Amo-icj, cruising in company wilhih.-sloop-of.war

Mocedoman ana ilarion, in nursuii
<",

" P"^'

Florida, arrived at mis port vesierd.v
"e/nof".

I"

>earch ol the iWarron, of which '"e
ip>t_ >ghj_l,n ,

r;,7s%f'^o:n;cru.r and mcniiier
Office^

Pir., i ,i,ieHi.l ViJ.-hiiiman (.. F. F. Wilde, of

MUo''bf;s"u;i'1>V..rn.l l.feuie.ia.,1 arid
M^.^

CoLCHBOS, July 19, 1864.
QmsAt. Ordsbs, No. 20 In accordance

wiib General Oiocrs, Mo. 227, War Departsaeat
dated Adjutant-General's Office. Washington.!), o*
July 9, 1884, relaUve to recrultins' la rebel Stauafor
loyal States, and the appointment ol lecrulHnB
agents, the followint Is published for thelnforma-'
tlon of all concerned.
One recruiting agent will be appointed br the

Governor for each Cengreislonal District In Ohio, on
tbe reoommaodatlOQ of parlies tberelp. -

Said agents will be subject to the Rules aad Arti-
cles ol War. and will be held personalty respooMMa
for tbeir official acts, and may be arreared aad beld
tfar trial by the comraandiJ>g oScer of tbe may for

Of fraads Ibe Oovernment or on recruds. or fof

vlolaung any of tbe Instructions itiued 'o goveintbls
recrmlianent, or for any offence aninst miiiiahriaw
and wM be held responsible for tne acta
of all persons who aet oiMter HMtr aihor>
ity or directtoiu 8ob-afenta detlreva ol ^ro*
curing reoralta under tbts systea, will niaka
Immediate apollcaUon to tbeir ditirlct' rdratt
log ageat. forntshtnt bim with a MatemeM of tho
naaaber of reorniu Xbej wish to have placed M tbolc
credit, tbe amount of local bountv to be paid eneli
recroit Tbe money for the payment ol the loeat
bouatr must be deposited with the agent before h
wth be anthorlxed to make any creotia of reniita<

-

Tbe eompeasatleo of reernltint ageats will oat ez-
cee4 alz dollars i>er day for ^ time aciuallT eaa-
ployed, to be raid by the different aob-aistrlcta for
wl>l^ ne nrocarea lecrults^o rata according t*tll*
Bunker of recnilta furnished.

Eeeraltinf acnts will uansnit to tbe State reendt-
teg agent weeny, a reeort of their operations, glv-
laKtbe nnmbaraad names of roeralts enlisted aad
Mstered. the sab-disUict to whtoh they are iq Ite as-

eigaad, aad the aasoont ef hoantr^d te each. Blaak
receipt rolls will be fnrnUhed from the oBeai --Th*

representatives ot aub-disulets, availing ths'analraa
oltbls arrangement for raising their qaeta of reeralts,
nay require satisfaetery seeuriiy from the a<aat (>

fore depositing any money witn bim lor local l>iu<
tv; this is tb be entirely at the pleasure of the so b-
dlsirlct camalitee, aa it is to tw distinctly ntiderstooA
that ihe State cannot be held responsible forth*
nalfeasence of said agents.
In assigning reomlts to sub-districts the ageat la

directed to assign them pro rata to aU Ihe loealltfea

that nay luve applied for such credit. As soon s a
detachment of recruits shall have t>een mustered
Into the United States service, the ageat will pay
them tbe amount of bounty agreed to be paid, for

wblch he wUl take their receipt on the receipt roU*
la dtipllcaie, to be furnished htm lot tbat purpose.
One copy of tbe receipt roll will oe forwarded to

tbe State; agent, to oe forwarded to tttis olBce. The
signature of the recruit must lo all cases bt wHaessi^
ed by a responsible persoa, a eomm'ssioned oBcer
of as Ohio regiment when pracilcab,e. Persona wbif
wish to aval, themselves ef the services of reemit-

ing agenu for procaraUon al iubstttutes befoie tbe
draft, can do so br furnishing tbe agent of tlW dis-

trict in wblch tbcy are enrolled wun ibeoisassef
ttaasportation to said district wbere the sntiSDtato

can be mustered Into service by the Provost-Marshal
o't said district, who will Issue the proper subsUia-
tion papers.
Recruiting agents for one enrollment dls'rlct wUl

not be allowed to assign recruits to any suo-okstiiet

beyond tbe bounds ol tneir own district ; nor wtUaay
uch R.'itlgnmeot be recognized.
In addiuen to tne above retruttlng agents, thera

wUI be appointed one State agent, to be statieeO'l at

Nashville, Tenn., wno shall have tbe contro sad di-

recilen of all recrol ing agents 'rom the Sral*. and
Shall exercise a general supervision over ineir pro-
ceedings and official conduct. Tne Sine agent will

promptly report 10 this office any iteglectui ou^y or

any fraud upon the Government or recruits on tbe

part of unv recruiting agent. The State Ment
will transmit to this office a weekly reno.t of the
business of recraliing oy agents under bis diiattion.
Inclosing one copy ol all receinl rol s received br
him. He will report any sagiteslions for the benefit
of the system of recfilijng.and will also be required
to certify to the correoiness ofthe reeeipt-roUs oeforo

forwarding them to this office. ^

By order of the Governor. ..

(Signed) B. R. COW BN.
'

Adjuiani GeBMal of Ofcto.

Tbe Ijizht Draft Slaaltara.

To the Eiitort tf Ike Bolton Dailf Advertiser:

Gkntlsmen: Having seen an aril'-l copied
Into jome of our Boston papers from a New- York
journal, to the e^eci that there bad been sima dis-

agreement between tbe cnoiractors of tbe new light
drait monitors and the Navy Department. 1 deem It a
dutv to all concerned to state the facts for tbe lalor-

niatlon of the public.
1 attended all the meetings of the co tractor* re-

cently held In New-York, and can sav that the al-
most harmony prevailed. We weie fairly met bT
the ollicers appointed by the Goveroment on all

questions. In relation to the payments for beck
work and future-Jmorovements, mere was no dlipo-
sttlon manifested to cepitve us 01 a single dollar i

on the contrary, we bave leeson to believe titat all

oir payments will be promp.ly approved, as uioae

already earned according to the terms of tne con-

tract have been.
I-n relatinn to Ihe monitors, the Deparimenl haa

delegated Capt. Ericsson 10 make such Improremeot
In t.iem as will render ttiem ava'lable for enest and
harbor oelence, and when we consider theiritght
drait. for these purposes, thev will .e.verv eOcieol
aealn.t any foreign lorce. It is weilkcoiau ibat all

the loreigu iron-ciads are very deep ai,d ju.d not

therefore apco-oasn our monitors, wnico C')ula be

moored In shallow water, or kpt onder stcim as cir-

cumstances mifiht require. Toe soDerloritv of their

artillery has been tfsted in tbe contest beiweop tne

Kearsarge and Aluhama, At ihfy ate in various

stsges 01 Hdvancemeni. some of them iritneirlf com-
pleted, the expense ol the conumplai-- 1 Unovove-
roents 'will m t be so great as the piiiin- has t>eeo "ed

to suppose. Csr>t. EgicssoK, who, with others, has the

mailer In charge. Is veil known lo Ihe srMe" lifio

world ar.d does not th're'ore reqitlie rnv liHlorse-

raent ; but this much 1 may sayr-Uit niscmuractioa
of the first monitor saved tne nation inrni .1 great
humiliation. 1 have eiarainea tne Dictate: nn 1 Pwi-
rori K hicft be has designed and euptn. ni Jed, and
r-on.'i.ler that In material, woil^marstrp an : .inimer-

B' iliiv, thev f.tilt! anything vvnlc.i 1 havs seeu in

Eni-lfPd or France.
I am well aware that tbe puMIc has t)-en<70ne

rent ess In relation to the aiovenieni- 01 !le^^vy
Peiii'muppl. on account of the oepre n, fis ol ihe

Alabnma. F/orUa Aifl Genrgia : bal if tie jets were

gfnerally known thev wnuid show thit ne oo'.v^r 01

thp*e vessels has been greatly ex'ieersi-d. In a
leder to Senator Gamss, vv.iie.i vou puo i id .)iii9

lime since. I t.ohUv asserted mat the Aro(/:;''"< *as in-

f iior in s-eed and figntioa qualities lo 'i suiops-
of war, the trtith of which was : -nriv de- .

morttratcd In the recent K!orlr>tjs pav I ombit.
Tne olfiiciilty bus not been a want cf vessels ef the

rignt class to rifstroyihese BriUsB rovers, out lo ob-

tain siintoi them. Ills my deliberate op nioa that

iilino-t any of our sloops could easily oeia4Ul.ino
/"/or ifa m a iwrlve hO"!'.' run. and br nc ti-r ^10 c-

n.in. The acc^u: ts ot ber grett spi-.d. from me
B ze of the vessel, ard her weil-kmv. " motive

piiwei. sre entirely intorrect. I do not ne'leve she

can be d'ivcii more inan twelve knos 11 luur un-

der stfam alone for more than two or ih'eo hours al

aiinv. Il inc i.u'i.ic wili only exi"Ci'e 1 'tVe pa-

tience, ih-v "II find ihut the ^vy Or.arainent

has noi rcf ecl^d its dutv lu tms boii' ol our i.at'oniil

8 lue; ir and tiiat in me de-'Eiis of fv n ;ho light-

ilraii in. nt'i.s it has acted wlin more skll naii nunf
have hi 1 cveii. Tnes'.? vesseia were a iwi ^xjerl-

men', an in ovann upon all previous .iionsof
iron cia s, na cm I nm be exnected to "v ^nolly

rr(.t iit lust. Ml' I .am ron.'i >n'. tnat w'lnoal

chH'ge -ro.i, l.c liist <-'\^. mev .%(.;' be most

Tal.'.tiic 'or r'"in<- 'leice. To matiP Hi" .a'nlanlo

lor ai'it'in in .>'" n'-rii wa'rrs, in all wt-a iitr, liO

n 3 ..J liti'.ro-.t- 1- t I..- li"! issiirv.

li . "t'lon. I "r":..; earnestly rcco" 'ceid the

cs tii.-''-,n of a t.iim' cr 01 >iea going Wnxl ti-ships,

I e >ii' i " 1 ci.id, w an iiign sn-e 1. Irom ^4 <( 36 gnna
ani liris -ecore ih' resoeci ol all Ihe o'r'oi u. none

of tne v..rld, and tne best guaramee ol riipnrtial

neuir"Uly. DO.\aLD McKAV.

COWHTDIKO AFPAIR in ALLBOHKST, P t-'NSTL-

VA1A. A cowhiuing affair took place la >iieheoy
oi. 1 iirsd.v evening, in wbcn a uiaii nam v. RoBEai

SaoETS, well aiivaiicen In lears, received .s'line siigbt

ciiaslsemeiit at Ibe uaods el a omau wr. ..i. daugh-
ter. It waS alleged, he had aitrmined to vbJd'l. Tue

gin is a young mlssol ihMeen yes^s.and ir.; '"eged
that SH0RI3 has laielv been so aimtHe to tier, that

he succeeded In winning hfr confidence, tnouen Ills

noi canned that anymlDg I '-proper ev, r p. s.-d be-

tween ihem. On Thursday tvemitg .Mr. -"O"" '":

vileo Ihe lair one to lake a wala with nun. n- 1 ^'' '"

in the cirectlon 01 East C mmoi.. Tn. Ki'i
- niotner,

notlclig their deosrure. armed herseli
-jl'^

^"r'

hide, ar.d started .fie' ih-m. She met 'h''' ".""
Comr-on. and alter giving the elderly '; /*V,?oSl
proceeded lo aOaii..l.>er .0 nim a

'^^ .%'_*,, 'fi ,2!
Shobts not reiisuin,: me fl hikioi!. lurne''

'^^'J"
<:ignant molber. and -a. ende..v9r . to

;.^e
t

"r'h ,h!".iuckrg phTi,'" tnd:ew: la^^inTO;
hich Ihe

f"f'''^,f'"|"avio' me old roan master

?yj?"fieJ" A -aslant -ias subsequently issued for
of ine fie d

sol?s a c.iargt ol aitet^ptfd at>duc-

tVo'nrio'ha"' meends''oVveu'-/'aa>. ..,* Ck,o^.

The Oi'LP Bicr.o.voiNG Tl) Sr*T Bake:* which
BzcouK Natiuml BA>xs.-Ti>e National Banking
T oroviies that v,lien State Banks beciipe Na-

tional Banks, aiiv ol ide stockboWtfS. by making de-

mands lor Ihe value of their Slock, within thirty day*

of ihe transfer, shall be paid the same from the asaeis

01 the Dank. The law further provides mat tea Bank

CommiMioneri shall make an est mate ol the valBO

of me stock, based ep-n Ihe fair market value ol

assets ol me bank. Recently, some 01 the ..tockooio-

ers of one of the banks of fhU State, wblcti has be-

come a National Bank, hare demanded tee !"" PJ
tbeir stock. An important quesilon In eooneoiioj'
with their value Is, whether the mark-t prein|om

tne geld owned by the bSoas. ai ihe time of
iBj"

t"
fer, snaU be counted among the

'*',}* Sr

pi

Banks immediately upon b-eoming ." ^,^ ^
dispose of their gold, and me Pf"'?" '

.?!J"JJ
tbeir assets, we think the <^<"'' '"if. ^^tt
tlted in considering the P'.'" "Jj*?g2.!to- '

rhrth, tftlBhW tMlr estimate, fi*a Trutr. ,

.^..- >-^^:^ie^^^
"""

ItaHM
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TMSeUI-WSSKLT TlMi. ^.

KSl",!.i r;,^:..'3 JSl'in c Pi I Tear.. J^ 5

Tb Wezklt Tims.

<w.~.nT I TMr *iS OO.riTe c" pies 1 yer. 8S 00

TwDly CfUM I jrf * O''

3 C <rrjfj/m<n. WMKil. $1 M; SM1-WIILT, $3 JS.

rrwh nssas nr at any time ba iidded to CluM. both

cftbe WusKLT ud 8>Hi-WuuT. uClub Kate*.

FsyacDtt iBTtfiably in adranee.

W* kane dtitAsrized travtling J.rents.

To HIV |iw eending lu a CUib of Ticenty. ihe Sim-

ir^iKLY Tmis will be aeoc gracuicoiuly for oo year. To

njreue aenJias a* a Club o( Fifty, the Oaili Timj3 Till

baaaat gratis lur one year. Address

B. J. KAYMONO h CO.. PabiiJlurs.

To AdTertlaers.

AdrertiMrs in the Timks are requeeted to bring

mUwIr iiBtlcee at as early an hour In the day as po-

ittle. II reretved after 6H o'clock, it will be impot-

Mitis to clasaify them under their proper beads.

, FiEBT Wad. Mr. W. H. Bbchino is the rtilr

katliorized Canler of the First Ward. 8ub-

ciloers who have not received thetr pipers will

% serred by Uin, oa sending their names to this

NICWS OK XHB DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The news irom Atlania is still fall of doubt as

to the occupation of the city by Gen. Shxbman.

Dis^tcbes from Nsshrille and LouioTille assert

Ikat It te true beyond a doubt. Bat the QoTern-

ineat has not yet receivad any such in-

formation. A dispatch received at Washing-

ton yesterday says that Atlanta is not

yet ours, aut that we are in posses-

sion of a part of the city, the enemy holding the

seat. An official dispatch from Gen. Shibmait

to the War Department sives further particulars

of the battle of Wednesday last, when the er.e-

ny assaulted onr lines. Gen. Howabd buried

kwo hundred dead rebels in front of

Ida eorpa. Oen. Hookib, while advsAc-

Ing the linea of his corps, met the

4*MBy in the open field, and a terrible battle en-

aed, in which the em my were badly defeated.

^t the doae of (he engagement Gen. Hooksb
Biieanced to Gen. Shkbmak thit be had buried

foar huu<ir-d rebels, sod that four thousand

wounded lay in bis front.

Prom Si. Louis there comes a sensational re-

port in regard to ibe discovery of a plot among
ebela and Copperheads, said to have lor its ob-

ject the erection of a great Northwestern Con-

federacy. The testimony is now in the possession

of the authorities in Washington, and it in said to

Implicate many prominent parties at St. Louis
;

them seem to be more or less frightened about iis

The -xact quota of Ohio under the new call is

M,792. That of Connecticut is 10,121.

r

GENEEAL NEWS.
Thomas Botle, a Union soldier, who recently
aca(>pd Irom the rebel military prison at Ameri-

cas, Ga , sa>s that the sufleriiigs 01 the prisoners
uiihi.t-d mere are almost incredible. At the

tim<- ot- his escape, there were 19,000 Federal

prisoners confined in a stockade enclosing twelve
meres of ground, of which three acres, in the
centre, were covered by a swamp. They have
DO tents or shelter except hoi s they tttj: m Ihf

ground with their hands. For a roof, they
et sticka up and lean them together
t the top and cover them with dirt.

Their ratinns consist of three ounces of

meat a day (and this is frequentlv not served) nnd
a piece ol corn bread four Inches square. In lieu of
the biead they sometimes get a pint and a bsll of
corn lueai, which they bake, without salt, on a
board before a csnip-lire. Two-lhirds of the

prisoners are suflering from scurvy in conse-

quence of their privations and exposures, and
many of them havo become crazy. Yet the

greater iiumb"r of prtKOners bear their suflerings
with a patience and resignation more heroic than
(he courage that has ao often faced a thousknd
dea bs upon the field of battle.

Two soldiers of the Thirteenth Indiana, who
were caoiiired at Cold Harbor, arrivedjat Indian-

apolis on Thursday, having made their escape by

jumpini; trum the cars near Macon, Ua. Tliev
were twenty-eight dys in reaching 8nk.RUAM's
lines. Gen. Carrington has received orders
rom the War Department to send through the
lines the oTIicers ol MuROAM'a stafif now at

Camp Morton, who were captured while on
* mis^iion with Gen. Hobson to arrange an
exohani;e for him. Hobson's agreement is

regarded as valid, and the order carries it out

The L>uisvil|e Democrat of the 21st says
that, on Tuesday night twentv-lour women and
children were received at the harracka in that
city Irom the front. They were arrested and
ent there by Uaj. Gen Shkbhan, charged vvuh
having violated General Orders, No. 2, isaued
from headquarters, Dis'rict of E'owih. They
re to he sent down the Mississippi Biveto the

Gulf of Mexico, and to be transterred fiein the

country I o what point they are to b^^gei la

not yet known.

The Bxrnstable Patriot Says that Miss Annii
E. Jon ks, tntj^ter known as " the pretty rebel spy

"

aiida8"Maj Sonita," an intelligent young lady
of only iwenv years, who has been a prisoner
ol Stale lor th* last year, was released, by order
of Becret.iry SfANTON, Irom the Barnstable Jail,
and lett fur Busion last week.

A short time since a body of Union soldiers sur-
rounded New Caiitle, Ky., while a squad charged
through thH place, having been inlormed that
Jk88K and bis gang had possession of the town.
When the soldiers made their appearance there
was a general biding of watches and pocitet-
books, in which work the rebels in the town were
most active 80 soon as it was known that they
were Union soldiers, the iebeLt once bunted up
their valuables again. "Save me from my
Mends" seems to have been the sentiment of the
tetiels of New-Castle.

William D. Gbew, a Southern refugee, waa
Treated Friday morning in Baltimore, on the

charge of violating his parole of honor, which he
bad given to the military authorities ol that city,

to remain north of Philadelphia during the war.

A few daya since be went to Washington, and
waa returning when arrested. He is also charged
with having upon bis person a treasonable docu-
ment in the shape of a piece of poetry.

The Arizona, Miner states that the place se-

lected by Ouv QooDWiH, for the cspital of Ari-

zona, on Granite Crrek, is to be called Prescott,
In honor ot the historian ihe Governor has ap-
pointed the U8 h ol July the day for holding an
election lor a delegate to Congress, and for elect-
ing am mil. r of the Legislative Assemolr for
that Terriiary.

The ballot of tho people of Pennsylvania on
the proposed amentlmeat to the Constitution,
llowlHg soldiers to vote, is to come off on the

ith of Augasl.

Secretary FtsaiSDEH will, not leave Washing-
ton for Maine dnder a week or ten days. The ad-
ertiement ler the new loan will appear Monday
r Tuesday. The amount win be limited only by

(he figure of the law, two hundred millions. It

will be accompauied by a brief appeal to the peo-

ple, showing the exact condition of the finances,

Hid asking toem to austain lUeir Uoveriunent in

eatTying on the war.

Saturday was a very quiet day in Money, Gold,
Stocks, Produce and Merchandise. Gold fluctu-

ated between 2&3i255t. closing heavily at about

S641. Stocks were lightly dealt ib, yet sustained

|u price, rxpecially Ooveriiment Securities, which

^9t9 buoyant. Produce waa more tieeU offeiad.

and in less demand, at In the main drooping price*.

General Merchandise waa doll, and gen-rally
nominal. Moderate ireight engagements were re-

ported, with 571 vessels of all classes in port.

Tho " Peace " Correspondence A Pret-

ty Plot SpoUetL.
Two problems press upon the rebel mind :

Howfo whip Grast and how to defeat Lin-

coln. The more they are baffled in the first,

the more anxiously they set to the second. It

is plain that to accomplish this latter, any in-

dir^t means can be employed. Votes only

can defeat Liacoln, and rebels have no votea.

The point, then, is : How to secure the votes

of others? or, in other words, how to aug-

meht the opposition party of the North? The

g-^eat strength of Sir. Lincoln is, that he

represents the only genuine war spirit of the

country. Therelore to prevent his reelection,

some device must be found that shall, for a

time at least, diaccncert this war spirit. The

first attempt in this line has just been tried

on the Canadian frontier.

Rebels of noie show themselves there who

'pretend that they came on a peace errand.

On its face no errand could be more respect-

able. Every Northern man, who has the fee4-

ing of a man, craves peace just as soon as it

can be secured with safety to his country.

The yuflii peace agents ask to go to Washing-
ton. It is assumed that they are the bearers

of propositions, and they have authority to

treat upon them. Leave is granted, but they

will not assert that they have any proposi-

tions, or that they have been authorized to

treat! only that they are "in the confiden-

tial employment of their Government," and

would be subsequently invested with all need-

ful authority. It was calculated that thus

an interview by these really irresponsible

men could be had with Prssidist Lincoln,

without any definite propositions on their part,

and with an opening for Jk. Datis after-

ward to disavow whatever they might say or

do. On their own private account they

might talk ever so liberally about coming
back into the Union, and make ever so fair

professions ; and yet bind their master to

nothing, while at the same lime they man-

age to fix upon Mr. Lincoln the odium of re-

fusing peace overtures. Out of tiris would

have come excellent electioneering capital

for the Copperheads until Novemher. The

people will be called upon to pay in the

heavy taxes which have been levied, and

to meet the heavy quotas on the new
draft. If it can be made to appear to the

people that the war is needlessly continued,

that the rebels are anxioas to come back

peacefully into the Union, and that Mr. Lin-

coln will do nothing to further that object, of

course it must tell prodigiously against him

at the ballot-box. The Copperhead candidate

once elected, Jkff. Davis would be master of

the situation.

President Lincoln met this nice little plan

with that direct good sense and firm princi-

ple that have so often baffled the trickery of

his enemies. He declared that "
any proposi-

tion which embraces the restoration of peace,

the integrity ofthe whole Union, and the aban-

domient of Slavery, and which comes by and

with an authority that can control the armies

now at war against the United States, will be

received and considered by the Executive

Government of the United States, and will

be met on liberal terms." There was no room

for the play of bad faith here. Peace ad-

vances would be welcomed, but must come,
if at all, from a responsible quarter, and look

only towr.rd the restoration of the Union.

Here was an absolute test of the real spirit

andpurpose of the Quasi Peace Commission-

ers. The truth comes out at once. In their la-

bored reply, charged up to the brim with cheap

indignation, they say: "Those who control

our armies are the servunts of the people, not

their masters, and they have no more inclina-

tion than they have a right to subvert

the social institutions of the sovereign

States, to overthrow their established Consti-

tutions, or to barter away their priceless

heritage o( self-government." This is equiva-

lent to saying that there can be no negotia-

tion with Jeff. Davis, who is the Command-
er-in-Chief of " our aimies," except upon the

basis of a negotiation of the independence of
' the Confederacy." It discloses that the

peace which they seek is a peace issuing

only from a division of the Union. A peace
of that characfer is not one which even the

Copperheads themselves dare make an is-

sue before the people.

This scheme of damaging the President by

making him figure as an obstacle to peace,

will only recoil upon its projectors. His best

title to the public confidence is that be is

fixed immovably against any peace that in-

volves disunion. The fact that men who rep-

resent themselves to be " in the confidential

employment" of the Richmond Government

thus frankly announce that neither the' incli-

nation nor the right exista in that Govern-

nent to think of peace that does not involve

d'sunion,is afactthat will benefit Mr. Lincoln.

It tends to dispel the delusion, which even

some good men have cherished, that the

Richmond Government would lay down its

usurped power and submit to the National

authority, if that authority were once more in

charge of a " Democratic " Administration.

It puts to rest all questions in the

North concerning the " terms " that ought
to be accorded to the rebels if they

will lay down their arms
;

for the sine

y<^ nan, the "
integrity of the whole

Union," ia repudiated in advance. There

woold be no completer verification of the

necessity of the thoroughgoing, unconditi-

onal, war policy, of which President Lincoln

ia the exponent. Burdensome as the war

is, not one Northern man in a hundred would

go for making an end of it by making an end

of the Union. The great effort of the war

party, from the beginning, has been to get the

issue war or disunion^as cleanly and clear-

ly before the people as possible, and to

keep it there. The Copperheads have been

continually doing their utmost to obscure it.

Some of them have pretended that i( the war

were abandoned, the Union might be restor-

ed b/ ueotiatioa. Others have fiietcndeil

that if the war were waged
" with the sword

in one hand, and the olive branch in the

other," which, in reality, is mere sham figliting,

the rebels would not lose their temper, and

would in the end good-naturedly con-

sent to come back into the Union. A vast

deal of specious sophistry has been used to

gel each of these notions into the popu-
lar mind, and thus beguile it from the

support of President Lincoln's policy

of forcing the rebels back to their

allegiance. This might have had some effect,

if the peace demonstrations just made could

have kept clear of the vital point concerning
the maintenance of the Union. President

Lincoln's reply did not permit that ; and it

proved the rock upon which the whole scheme

split. The people cannot, for an instant, be

deceived into a favorable con!>ldpration of

peace, so long as they see that disunion is the

price which must be paidfor it.

The Old Doctrine of State Rfehts.

To the old Southern doctrine of State Rights,

as is very weil understood by our people, we
are largely indebted for the rebellion, and it

will be always held in abhorrence by them on

this ttccount The true doctrine of State

Rights they will never abandon, and they

never should, but the old doctrine, which

would make the Union a mere rope of sand,

which taught that every citizen's duty was
first to his State, and then if it pleased, to the

United States, which ignored the clause in

the Constitution which provides that the Con-

stitution and laws of the United States shall

be the supreme law of the land, but gave
State authority the right to release every one

from his duly to that Constitution and those

laws that doctrine ofSlate Rights can never

be accepted again either North Or South.

It has wrought at the South all the eril

which it could. It was used by the rebel lead-

ers to precipitate the country into civil war,

but when once the step had been taken, State

Rights were no longer heeded, and the loudest

advocates of them might shout forth their

praises everywhere without producing the

least practical effect. The Rebel Government

felt, of course, that there was no possibility

of their existence If they yielded to the cry

atjall, and they have gone {right forward in

carrying out the measures which they

thought best to adopt, whether they in-

terfered with State Rights or not. Gov.

Brown, of Georgia, might protest against

the suspension of the habeas corpus, but

it remained suspended. He and the other

Governors might protest against being com
pelled to carry cargo for the Confederacy in

State vessels, but the Little Ada could not

get her clearance without obeying the Confed-

erate regulaiions. North Carolina may threat-

en to cut herself aloof from the Confederacy
and put in action the same State Rights dcc-

trlne which South Carolina and the other rebel

States put in action three or four years ago,
and what answer does she meet ? Not a re-

cognition of her Slate Rights, but a declara-

tion that if she should do so, Virginia and
South Carolina would " treat her as an ene-

my would make unceremonious use of her

railroads, and short work of her towna."

But this rldiculoua " old doctrine of State

Rights" was made the pretext for rebellion,

although the rebels themselves had to at once

throw it overboard from their ship of State.

It was a Jonah which would have sunk it

long ago, as it must sink any ship of Slate

into which it Is received.

And is it to be supposed that we at the

North, who never accepted that doctrine, but

who have had a civil war forced upon us by
its votaries, are to be foolish enough now to

take it up, although they themselves have

been compelled to abandon it ? Have we
learned nothing whatever by all the tolls and

sufferings of the past three years ? Are we
such fools that we will not learn even in the

school of experience? Are we willing in re-

building our house to daub it again with the

same untempered mortar, to place it upon
the same sandy foundation, which the flood

has already cut out from under us ?

The World answers such queslioas in the

affirmative. It thinks so little of the fortitude

and patience of our people, that it does not

hesitate to say that "a majority of the North-

ern people would gladly accept" the recogni-

tion of " the old doctrine of State Rights in

reconstructing the Union," if only they could
"
thereby terminate the war." Setting aside

all considerations of principle and honor from

the question, we say that a majority of the

Northern people are too practical have too

much common sense to throw away all the

immense investment of toil and suffering, of

life and money, which they have made in put-

ting down the rebellion, by accepting as its

result only the restoration of the same slate

of things, with its safeguards weakened, and

the elements of disintegration atrengtbeaed
and made more prominent.

Tbb Canabian Skat of GovKBNiiaNT. A
paragraph has been going the rounds of the

press to the effect that the British authori-

ties had given orders that the seat of Govern-

ment for Canada should not be removed from

Quebec during the continuance of the war in

this country. The'e is no foundation for

thia statement. The local Government will

move to Ottawa abotit the middle of October

next. The truth is, the British Imperial au-

thorities have no voice in the matter of deter-

mining where the Provincial seat of Govern-

ment shall be. It lies entirely within the

powers of the local Legislature to order the

removal to any point it may choose. The

Queen was invited, a few years ago, to act

(or the legislative bodies in the matter of

making a perman>nf selection, as the conflict

of factions rendered it impossible that any
decision should be come to by the Provin-

cials themselves. Her Majesty selected Ot-

tawa probably for the reason that it is neu-

tral ground, partly in Upper and partly in

Lower Canada. Buildings for the use of the

Legislature and the Government have been

erected ihere, and the removal lakes place at

the dai' we have mentioned.

1 Th" chaucea. tioweTfii. ueia \a t>a tb&tiiw

proposed federation of the Provinces will pre-

vent Oitawa from becomi^, after all, the

permanent capital; In the event of the mari-

time cohmies coming into (he projected union,

it is more than probable that they would stip-

ulate lor Quebec being made ine capital, from

its geographical position, its greater accessi-

bilitv, and its advantages aa a rendezvous

hereafter in Summer for a portion of Ihe Brit-

ish North American fleet. These, however,

are speculations as to the future. Ottawa

carries wff the honors of the seat of Govern-

ment for the time.

The British Party Confliet.

We publish in oilier columns, to-day, sev-

eral of Ihe more import anrspeeches delivered

in both Houses of the British Parliament, on

the mo'ion to censure the Foreign policy ot

the Governmen', which came up in the Com-
mona on the 4ih ol July, and lasted till the

morning of the 9th, and which was debated

on the night of the 8ib in (he House ol Lords.

We cannot promise that the speeches we
have selected will deeply interest our read-

ers. But such as they are, the occasion

called forth no better. The subject is natu-

rally a dry one, and the two most brilliant de-

baters of the Commons, Messrs. Gladstonb

and D18BASL1, appear to have been in a great
measure out of their element, and deliver

themselves as if, instead of producing their

arguments fiom a thorough appreciation and

well-digested knowledge of the subject, they-

had primed themselves for the occasion.

Lord RussELLhimself is usually a most uninter-

esting speaker, and he hardly seems to have

been roused from the ordinary level of offi-

cial commonplaces, by the critical nature of

the party situation and his peculiar personal

responsibility for whatever might be the upshot
of the motion. Lord Palhibstoii having, as

will be seen by referring to the reports, made
a foolish display of temper during a personal

rencontre between Mr. Latabo and Mr.

Uabdt, seems to have barely recovered his

equanimity so far as to go into the merits of

the question, either with his usual clearness

or his accustomed vigor. And taking the

speeches altogether, aven as fully reported,

they form about as poor an illustration of

British parliamentary eloquence, and as fee-

ble a commentary on the real merits of this

Dano-German question, as could well be

looked for in such high deliberative assem-

blies.

Mr. DisBABLi may claim the credit of hav-

ing eliminated the real state of the facts as

to the position which France has borne in all

these negotiations. When the Emperor was
first approached on the question ofjoining in a

note of remonstrance to the German Powers,

M. Droutn di Lhdts' reply was a suggestion

to Lord CowLET to call to mind the answer of

Russia to the joint note in the case of Po-

land. When, again, Lord Russell instructed

his Paris Deputy to ascertain if the Empe-
ror's Government would stand by Denmark

in resisting the further progress of the Ger-

man invasion, M. DRonTH dk Lhuts de-

mands to know what is intended to be meant

by the proposal to stand by Denmark. To

.this Lord Russbll is at last compelled to an-

swer, that it is meant to give the Danes
" material aid."

Now, looking at this exposition of the at-

titude of England, the question first arises,

how the British Government entertaining such

positive convictions that Denmark was right

and that the German powers were wrong,

proposed a peace conference ; urged the Dan-

ish Government to revoke the Constitution

granted by the late King ; agreed to the sur-

render of the Treaty of 1852 ; forced the Danes

to accept an armistice, and stood forward as

chief arbitrator in a cause which, in conjunc-

tion with France, Lord Russell had determin-

ed to settle by an appeal to the sword.

Not less extraoidinary than this is the

tone of defence which the Britieli Ministry

now assumes in palliating their inconsequent
conduct toward Denmark. It is a prime fea-

ture in that defence, that Denmark has been

pretty much wrong all through these negotia-

tions ;
that she has been too late in doing as

she was told ; that she had no right to expect

England to back her pretensions ;
and that

she is reaping the reward of her obstinacy.

And yet, in the face of all this. Lord Russell

was busying himself all along with a project

to bring France inta a compact for the pur-

pose of giving
" material aid" to Denmark,

and making mince-meat of the German Con-

federacy.

It is impossible to conceive anything more

illogical, anything more calculated to deceive,

anything more likely to lower the influence of

Great Britain in the eyes of the world, than

the whole of these diplomatic negotiations.

It would indeed be impossible to account for

a British Minister's lapse into such stupen-

dous acts of blundering, were it not that it is

no longer a secret that the decisiens of the

Foreign Office are subject to revision by the

Crown, and by the secret advisers thereof.

Saxe-Coburg and Belgium have, at this mo-

ment, more influence ia determining the for-

eign policy of England, or rather in thwarting
that policy, than haa probably been held or

employed by any Continental power or princi-

pality since the days of the last of the Stuabts.

The matter is no longer mere conjecture ; the

whole power of the Court ia wielded in the

interest of Germany. In presence of that

Power the leaders of both political parties in

the British Parliament are prone to the earth ;

and British promises and British threats have
come to be alike regarded with scorn and con-

tempt in the smallest principality of Central

Europe.

The Eaetbbn Qck8tion. The Moldo-Wal-

lachian Hospodar Cocza has achieved a diplo-

matic triumph at Constantinople. Summoned
thither to render an account of bia eteward-

ahip, to answer for his aggressions on the con-

vents for the augmentation of bis army con-

trary to treaty, and for the sudden dissolution

of his Parliament, he has, by his tact and

astnteness, safely paased through the ordeal,

and even wormed himself into the good

graoes of the Sultan.

yht^n Beam.iaa to vi^Ut in.il^l'^ lutimoart-

ant details, Couz^v haa carried bis point in the

main. Not only is the military force of the

Principalities not to be d^ioished, but thair'

sovereign has obtaineti permission from the

Sultan to raise an additii>>oal regiment. The
measures of reform coitfem plated by the]

Hospodar are to be embodied in A new Oen-

stitution, which the protecting Powers ere te

be promptly called together to franne, and a
commission has been appointed to inqefre
into the titles of the convents to their pA-
sessions, and to fix the amount of compeaa^
lion which they are aeverally to receive.

This favorable settlement of his difllcnl-

ties has filled the Prince and his followers^

with exultation, and at a banquet gtrm
to him by one of the embaasiea, be ex-

pressed his joy at the resolt by propnsffe^

aa a toaat "Le succi* legalise." He is now
in fact maaler of the situation, and both

boyards and monks will hare to succumb to

him.

The success of Couza's vBU to the Turk-

ish metropolis has emboldened him, it is

said, to aim at something more than van-

quishing Roumanian monks and boyards ;

nor do?s he despair of seeing the two Prin-

cipalities hereafter welded into a kingdom,
and His Serene Highness Alexandeb John,
invested with the crowd and sceptre of the

new created realm.

It would be a great mistake to suppose that

the Sultan's unlooked-tor change of deport-

ment toward the Hospodar was solely effect-

ed by the charms of that feudatory's elocu-

tion and address. As the Prince is a protege
of the French Emperor, it will be more ra-

tional to regard the favorable reception which

CouzA met with as in reality the triumph of

French over English diplomacy.

^^-^iSs;
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The Civil War In Cblaa.

The order of Her Majesty's Ooyemment,
forbidding British officers to remain any longer
in the Imperialist service, not having reaehed

Pekin at latest dates. Major Gonooir was still

prosecuting the war rigorously against the

Taepings, who, though continually loilog

ground, are defending themselves with the

coufage of despair, and have recently inflicted

a severe repulse on the Anglo-Chinese troops.

This occurred at Chang-chow, the most im-

portant, after Nankin, of all the rebel strong-

holds, and which Gordon, in conjunction with

the mandarin forces, is besieging. When the

Major arrived before this city, he found it in-

vested on three sides by about 50,000 Impe-

rialists, who bad breached the wall in several

places, but not yet ventured on an assault

The Commander of the mercenaries at once

determined to put an end to this state of in-

action by storming certain earthworks held

by the rebels, outside the west gates. These

were all carried by the 26th of April. Then

batteries were planted to widen the breaches

which the native artillerists had made, and

on the morning of the 28lh a general onset

was ordered. But the assailants encountered

30 desperate a resistance that, after the fight

had continued for half an hour with the ut-'

most fury, they had to retire, with the loss of

some 400 officers and men killed and wounded.

Notwithstanding this disaster, however,

nothing can avert the capture of Chang-chow,
and the overthrow of the rebels, save the

speedy recall of Gobdon. The rigid enforce-

ment of the British order may once more

turn the tide of victory in favor of the Tae-

pings, but if the Commander of the Anglo-

Chinese legion be left at its head for a tew

months longer, the Empire of Tien-wang will

have vanished. Already, indeed, it is totter-

ing to its fall, Kiang-soo being the only prov-

ince where the rebels retain a semblance of

power, and even there, three of the four cities

which yet remain to them are beleaguered.

Truly a happy day will it be for native and

foreigner when this Chinese civil war comes

to a close. It has reduced the fairest and

most fertile districts of the "Flowery Land"

to the condition ot a wilderness. Famine

and starvation are its invariable attendants,

and, in many instances, not only have the

pursuits of indiistry been abandoned, but the

wretched peasantry have been actually con-

verted into cannibals by the extremity of

want. " In the neighborhood of Chang-

chow," says an eye-witness,
" hundreds of

gaunt, starving wretches, with hardly any

other means of subsistence than human

flesh and the few scraps of refuse they

can pick up from the Imperialist

troops, wander hopelessly about, more

dead than alive, amid the ruins of

their villages and of the subiff^s,"^ while

another authority makes revelations still

more shocking.
" To read," adds be,

" that

people are eating human flesh, is one thing ;

to see the bodies from which that flesh has

been cut, is another. No one can eat a meal

here withont a certain degree of loathing.

The poor wretches have a wolfish look that is

indescribable, and they haunt one's boat in

shoals, in the hope of getting some scraps of

food. Their lamentations and moans com-

pletely take away any appetite which the

horrors one has witnessed may have left him."

The perpetuation of this horrible state of

things will l>e one of the inevitable results of

the enforcement of that new order io eouneil

which is now on its way to China. For the

moment Gobcoh and the other British officers

are recalled from the Imperialist service, the

Anglo-Chinese legion will become disor-

ganized, and the equilibrium between the

belligerents being once more restored, who

can say when the civil war audits calamities

will cease to afflict the land?

teloMtodraf _^-.M Ik* people f !fW<er<Tr wtM at fxi%,
faeidown and Intiit tns( DM a mas snail be |ent ol the 8tie to enHn B ttie stJohil in iicaef< swemr to dn- at thefrwn doors rritker'-tfaBkMarch one step to falfill th* dictatei or tnat

luiloniry aiiatlc'sm. wnlem has de-t'oyi^
GovpiDfneBt the world erer saw, ad
biitcber lis reniHtnlnf (ti^asdams to earry ),_.Mre fansticnl scntlmeoi. This Ra< Rone far ene^Ttmd mioi bt iiopptd. Lf t the people rise as oo^aS

mas demand that this wholesale ordsr saall eeaaaii*
tf this lanpuage does not vii*Ut tbalawkis

*ot easy to imagine any languag that
The 2Sth section of the law of llasth 3, 1863^ 1

elarea that if any person shall "csanselor '4

a> person to resist any draft of mm enrrfk
voder this act into the service of the Ui
States," it shall conatitate an olTeace for '

he shill be arrested and delivered

The Abrest of the New-Jebset Bsitob.

The article published in several of the City pa-

pers yesterday, anaouncing the arrest by Gen.

Dix of the editor of the Newark, N. J., Journal,

wa3 erroneous in several particulars. He was

not arrested in the exercise of any military au-

thority whatever, but the District-Attorney was

requested to arrest him a]<d have him indicted for

violation of the laws of Congress. The follow-

ing was the portion of his editorial which embo-

died the offence al'eged :

"It will be seen that Mr. Ljucoi!* bas called for

another hall a million oi iWn. Those who desire

to be liitcbcred will please s(e() lorward at once. AH I

,^jk...oiii .xi,^ >l ^^/^ ^"^ B'^v tUt t^tm m* M..l

DO commsDt would have bees aeedld by aa. II ra-

malni, therefore, to say.tkatlt was In ibe abeaaeeof a
recognition of anotner and elder astociatioii, BSaed
' The Uolon and Bmanclpstioa Boctcty" of Maa-

chester, wtalcb caused me to ooacatv* yon had doe*
an uDlDtenliODal Injiutlce.

I ^Dd you, p^T tbis mall, the Maaehiaatar Wmtm
titer 4 Timtt ot August. IMS, in wbieta yoa wMI as*

the address of that aocisty, and a Utt of Uie prttetsal

members belongiDg tbarato ; and If it be aat toe

much to asit for tbe lasertioii of a copy tberaof as

an antidote to tbe bane, it iroald be very salisfactotT

to your readers to knew the fact, sad avaU.'de-

serred Juftlce to tbe aocietT<

I Inclose also tbe anaaal ctrealar of the society,

by wblch you will see tbat tba^ bare clrca*ate< ap-

irard of tbree haadred thotisaad sbeets of Uterataraw

comprising tracts, pamphlets, lectures aad twok^
and by this means the pepol^ mind bas been laforiB-

ed on the prlacipal Issues at sUke ia tbe present eri>

sis. To this means bas beea added tbe platform povar,

and more than two bondred and fifty meetiafs bay*

been held during Ibe past tireire months la the aott

Important towns of tbe kingdom. Tbe ezeeatiys of

tbat society bas bad tbe satlsiacUon of knowlof tbat

to tbelr work may be attributed the present barmony

existing between tbe two Govemmeots and tbe ma-
tual good (aitb between tbe two peoples. This work
aad labor of love bas besn successful and is still be-

ing earned on by similar means to those alraadf

named, and will be so continued until there is aack

an overwbelming victory of tbe CnioDist power aa

will crush all these who worsblp suceeas aad make
friends or admirers of tbe present enemies.

With many of your noble citizens contlaaal cor-

resprndeace is maintained, and voor Unioa Leagues

reciprocate tba irieodly feeling tbat bas been brougbt

into real existence by the action of this society. I

feel sure von will readily acknowledge tbat tbe world-

wide names found In tbls association will at once tell

of its cbaraclar, without any explanation of mine.

For instance, such men as John Stuart Mill, Gold-

nln Smith, Mswman, Perrooet Tbompsoa, Nicaol,

Corwln, Fawcett, Rogers, Beealey, Tbomas, Hughea,

Mc Michael, Dr. Guthrie, Geo. Wilson, Edward

Dicey, James Cropper, Tborold Rogers,* Lester

Stephen, supported by Tbomas Bagley. . A.. Least-

am, D. A. Taylor, Gulld/ord Onslow, Wm. Coonlnc-

ham ; and indorsed by Jamas Stantfield, Wo. E.

Foster, Richard Cobden and Jobo Bright, should at

once tell the force of tbe intellectual, political aoa

tellgtous power of tbe association, as well as tbe

soundness of its principles. Wben to these are added

tbe names of atiout six thousand members, wall

known lo their respective localities, as the working
Bees Lb every Hire of progress, be it educaitanal,

political, civil or religious, 1 am sure tbe organlsa-

tioa will command pure respect, if notblng mors.

Comparisons are odious at times, bat if an aaalysis

of the value of tbe two assoclatioai were to be ascer-

tained, I (eel confident tbe premium would be lor tbe

Uoloa party. Wbv, sir, I have tried to obtain an

estimate of tbe moral, political and social value ot

the Pro-Slavery Independence party, aad it is a very

modest oas indeed ao much so, that It would seca

Invidious to mention it Take, for UlustrMloa, the

fact, tbat one oftbedis celamns of names (i;ewspi,pef

type. One bdndred and twenty lines, contain

tbe Irish frteads of the Sooth. Of socb, sir.

and about twelve well known men, with a fol-

lowing of blockade-mnners, Confederate loaners,

cotton-at-any-price-men, eaviors of American

prosperity and growth In power, hangers-on and

lookers-on for rebel agents, tbe Southern Inde-

pendence oarty are composijd.
Let Oe'**' ?

the arms of the rebels oome, and tbeir lo7' "t"

break tbelr unity and scatter their forces to the

winds. Ia conclosloB, as a member of the Union

and EmanclpaUoo Societies. 1
"J"'*^" '2?

your readers, tbat aa mtmu Mil a-ii''^*>oVi>
Istose. the day of complete victory >f-"^'
ball with you the rising of **"'", t.'?*''" "I
llfe_to see her put on hen ^eaui (ul ormenu of

Freedom, wlUont one siavt seam ' ?' I^J "5?
that she may go forth to bless. .'"^''"Jiti J IS
with equity; Uber^ aad fraternity aU bath bar

Flag.
VourataUhiaUj^^ ^^^^ bstCOSRT.

MASoaatna, Kagland.

Froa F.rtre.. M.BilIUTtolS -r S^eftmrw
Sewttrd.

FoanasaMoBioa, Frldsy, JtUy SX

The aUamer Jh^dUy Buck arrived here from

KewbemUis morning, wid eonfirm. the report of

her bavtag been chased by a susplclous-looUng

barkentlne-rlggedprepeU". -"werin, th.de,np-

ton to-day.

Forwarded to Kl-Ia-Ar-
_._'ii. ftaa City Felat*^

,>.. Satuaday.iy Sfc

Kebel

Yesterday eeMbif^aOty ''^"^"'Z^^^
ent grade, were .i-?!*-. *

""^'"'"i
"^"^

to Fort Delaware. *t -*^rt^
Blaln. H. T.VKier ai

fs^
ytere forwarded to

the Ntath Regiment Y*"*

Tbe mall steamer KiyP*^" *^^

that all was quiet """.^Jf,*
the eiceptioa of aaoccastonai ( _-

or the craok of a rine.

Th. British brig ^T''^>'t/rrS
N. S.. with coal for Augusts, "

/J", Bstt, an*
n Fiddler's Beach, three ml'*'

Prjoably prove a
sink in fifteen fathoms, sne "in

total loss. xf^komiHt arrived hers this *l%
The steam cutter iiMf"^*

""'
.

to the
Mboriiies for_triL -Gen. Dix has acted iiuUr
rrr"- '-

--rn eirnnlsMs jjlh'iSehibi iTir
Uw. i - >'''

^
.- jp^~~-'f

-'" '-"^
"

.fei^ISe trn'mt^Lmt^*^'
- ~^-

vex rrsiof -an>t?gait'fyAwte ~- ^ ttwi^
CHESTEB ^.BTTBR FROM }. H. BSTCOtlBT, 8% j

To tki Editor of Ike New Forfc Ttme$t
*

Having only your Semi-Weekly for pemsai, it

was by accideat that tbe Weekly isM of Saturday,
May 7, 1864, came Into my possession. I am iadstxatf

to tbat opportunity for the wonderial knowledae of

your copy of tbe " Soutbern Independence Aiaeeia-
tion" advertisement from tbeir organ, the Maaeaestor
Guardtan. I felt surprised In seeing sneb a reprvdne-
tioo In a New-York paper, oapeclaily a loyal oee
but wben I read your editorial comments thereon
my surprise vanished, and I could not but admit that

your strictures were well deserved. My repugnaneo
to such an orgaalzaUoo is as great aa yourk, aad
therefore the just condemnation voo bare written. Is

not in my opinion too severe. Tbe very ezlsteDce ol
such a corporation in England is so glaring aa act of
enmity, that it bespeaks at once the character, of lla

composition. Jealousy, hatred of demoeratle gov-
ernment, self-interest, pocket prioelpto, aad Ignor-

ance.appcar to influsDce the members tliereot In liMir

work of sugtaloiog tbe rebellion, of seeking the Inde-

peadeiiCe ol a slave power as admlttod iniquity and
a monstrous crime, and the grossest system of wrong
against human liberty and oiu common manhood,
ever known in tbe history ol tbe world. What a p- ,

slon matt control tbelr judgment, when tbay seek
(or that evil of evlia a representation is the ooiuieUa

of nations, glorying in tbelr clvUixatloa. aad frar ia-

stitutlons. It is, however, true as tt is straniB, an*
as straage as true. -

You will perceive. Sir, tbat had It bef only the
fact of such an association being qensnred by yoe.

i"

iH jjb



Cfee fto-gorh Chms, Smtoj, |ulg 24, iscA

BWXBT HKMOBIBS.

BT LAUEA XUfnU

How >ey ipluhed the window pta
' Bow tby leiped opoo the pXuMr-

flow they flittered in the dell-

Bow tker pattered. tUUed, fell

The drop* of rain I

O. we^t net forgotten, qnlte,

^hoae eweet besnttei brtmmed wlUl Ugkt {
t

0ayl7 daooinf, mad with (lee,

Xiulng bloiiom, baib and tree,

> 4 Soft dropi of ralB I

Will it e'er entraaee arain,

Cooling, tinkling. faUing rain T

iTlrtt a ipriaUe, then a shower,

.irith a daaiilng, drenching power,
Great diopg of tala?

BXSIXOBIHa.

Bearken, Spirit of the Rain,

Mid tbeae liquid game ayala-f-

Ifoww Uft our eyes to tkM,

Beorched, w kAve one onir p(ea,

For dropt of ralit

JLIl of bletaing >i In Vtj gift

What ' la honor what 'a In thrift t

Sirioa crUpa na fleih and boae,

Dare lag on, ad falls not one
Sweet droD of raliw

,)-

Coma, foft sprinklings, gently down-
Bathe the sole and^bathe the crown:

Thousands join tbe ferTld prayer.

Burns It throngn this dog-oay glare,

^ For rain, lor rals.

^iruMair, /vlr 23, 1864.

eOSSIF FBOOI SAN FKANCI80O.

Bcrlptlon bonds of the GoTemment, bearing six per
cent. Interest. When the currency Is abandant it

will natarally seek this InTesimsnt then let all the

curreocT wblcn is paid in lor nuch bonds be can-
cillt* and not rtntued. By tbU means the second ob-

ject will be obtained.
I can see no oojection to tills plan, and It la cer-

tainly simple and efficient,

Vours, LEAGUER,

OVB. CHICAGO COBRESPONDBNCB.

aOalaa SMOka aail I1 Abeac Tfaem Sobs*

f tke (i)**d Ones A Weddlas Dlnaert
^

Fr^ai Oar Own Oorrespondent.

Sah Fa^noisco, Wednesday, June 32, 18M.

Since my last ttie stock market bas lan-

(vidly revired like a strong man that bad been

ttmck by Billy Patterson who requests to be

taken bom* ; don't feel like making particular in-

,^tiiriM a* to wbo did it. In my last letter I

ibald forth on Gould & Cuirr and Ophir atocks,

ttad trait tke commuDity were intereated thereby,

Mpciallj those who are pecuniarily so. Since

kn the Oould & Curry advanced to $3,250, but

Bodsr the pressare of a tight steamer day it fell

ff in the board to-day to $3,100. Ophir is qnoted

Bt $860 ; limited sales. The accounts from the

Gonld & Curry are good, and I learn that they are

Betting oat good ore. Aba Lawton, Esq.. the

Jvlce-Preaident, la at the mine, and under bis ad-

tirable management, in conjunction with Mr,

Somxx, the Superintendent, a rigid system of

conomy is being inaugurated in all its depart-

ments, and stockholders may feel assured that

4here will be no waste or bad management.
Wr. Lawtoit is a thorough man of business, prac-

tical in all his ideas, and the Superintendent

Kr. BoKNKB bas the confidence of the commun-

ity here, and is rated as an able and competent

underground miner. ^ "

I heard another theory given aa an additional

cauae for the panic, which doubtless bad much
to do with it. Among the mills nt work on the

Oould & Curry ore was one belonging to Capt.

Wk. Dali, who had worked a certain grade of

ore exclusively, which required a little different

treatment from the class other mills worked.

His mill had been running on this ore, containing

nlphureta, and was kept running on that par-

ticular grade. As usual their teams were sent to

the mine for this ore, but owing to some trifling

cause the supply that day was not sufl^cient to

load them, and they returned empty. The Super-
intendent of the mill telegraphed over to Mr.

SoRHiB to ascertain the reason, and he, re-

plied, "I have no ore for you." alluding.

of course, to that particular class of

ore. The telegram, in some mysterious

way, waa repealed, it is said, for the benefit of

'Certaia partiea here, and construed into an ac-

knowledgement that the ere in the mine bad

fiven out. The alarm spread and no doubt as-

aisted materially to increase the panic. There

waa at the time plenty of ore out such as the

other mills were working. Mr. Bonnkr reports
the mine as looking well, and I bear of no cessa-

tion of any other of the fifteen or twenty mills at

"work on the ore. At the board, to-day, a broker

iBamed BncD, "went up," as they term ii, for about

bundled thousand. He had bought and sold

largely
" short" stocks, that he bought went

down and those he sold went up, and in conse-

quence he followed suit, and went up higher than
the stocks did. His creditors are waiting very im-

(tiently for him to
" come down," with very little

proapect of their fond hopes being realized.

I bear that quite a number of mines are to be
offered in yo*r market in addition to the large
tnmber already before you for your consideration.

Come are good, and some are geod for nothing.

Among those that have back-bone are the "Gris-

an and Henderson" claim, located at Gold Hill,

Nevada. This claim has made its owners rich. It

la at present paying from |1.000 to $1,300 per foot

per month, and is accounted one of our very best.

1 am not aware at what price the mine is offered,

but it vould be a very nice little affair for a poor
tnan to own. As I don't own any of the stock,
and am not promised any for mentioning it, my
conscience is clear, and those desirous of invest-

ing need not fancy they
" smell a mice" because

1. speak of it. They need not take my word for it,

-u the mine is too well known here to require

puffing, and they can easily obtain correct infor-

jnation on the subject through correspondents
liere.

I must cut thia epistle short as my time Is "up."
S am invited out to dinner a farewell dinner to a

3)achelor friend wbo departs this life of single
blessedness to-morrow. His sympathising frienas

wUl endeavor to administer tha last rites in a

proper manner on this occasion. The gentleman
b an experienced Surgeon of the Army, who has

ude a long and obstinate resistance to the de-

'Cieee of fate, bat he at last surrenders, hauls

4own his flag to-night, and reluctantly consents

to akare bia greenbacka with a very nice young
wonun.
! Just as I finished tha above line dame nature

gave a little shudder at the idea, aad it will be

^tioied in the papers tomorrow aa a very respect-
bls earthquake, which it was, and the gas fixtures

over my head are still vibraUng. Nature evidently
oonalders the Doctor's fate a shocking affair.

^ FOX>OEB,

Oar PlaBnees.
a% ttu Editor tf the yiw- York Timtt :

1 suppose there are three objects to be attained
>y asy financial plan which may be adopted by Mr.
BasasnDsx:

. rirttTo obUin money just when It U wanted.
Second A permanent system upon wnich mer-

chants may securely base their calcolatlona.
r*rd The funding of Udebtedneas as fast as poa-

Allow me to suggest the foUowlng as a veani of
;> aceemplishlng tbese results :

" Tlrst, lot the department print currency (dont be
i Mchisaed) to tJay all Ua liabilities as they become

too. This errain7y proridei the means. ToatUlntha
ttird ot)ject and by It prerent too large an expansion

^evf^sMX. lattMn be at all times oaea (or isv

Unlen Olass neeilags Folltleal Matlera
Kekel Frlaaaers Cbeerlai AoeouDtaof the
Crepa.

Chioaoo, Monday, July 18. 16M.

We are doing a little in politics just now. Two
Unieo Mass Meetings have been held In tha city dur-

ing the week one to listen to distinguished speak-

ers" froiB different parts of the State tae other to

ailaw our Representative, Hon. I. N. Asrold. anop-
pertonlty to g|ve aa account of his stewardibtp dur-

ing the last session of Congress, which he did in a

veu able and satisfactory manner. There is liitie

aaid ysc as to wbo Is to t> the Union candicaie in

this district : bnt there Is something like a score of

Democrsts anxious for the honor of defeat.

The Fremont business bas been forgotttn. At

least, I iudge so, for I have not heard It alluded to for

the past two weeks. I don't thick tha "
Copper-

heads" of your City will t>e able to keep the thing

alive much longer. All Iheir wet-nursing wlil not

avail. The fact Is, the child was still-born, but the

parents dont appear to have known It \

Our Democratic frienas are at saa with regard to a

candidate for Governor. Tny cannot decide upon
the man until the National Convention bas manufac-

tured some principles for the party. And the same

difficulty exists with regard to candidates for Con-

gress In most of the districts. If they nominate out-

and-out Peace men. and the conventien declares for

the prosecution of the war, there they are and vice

verta. Was ever a great party in snob a ridiculous

position before !

By the way, some of our frlands have a difficulty

growing out ol the action of Congress in relation to

the eteitui of the Slates In ret>elllon. That body hav-

ing declared that each States cannot be allowed to

vote for President and Vtce-Preildent, what becomes
of Anst JoBEisOH t As he resides In one of the dis-

franchised States, la it consistent that he be voted for

and elected Vice-President, while vlitually by reason

of the action of Coosress, out of toe DnIOB. This

point oagitt to t>e elucidated, and none Is more capa-
ble of dolntt it, and there la no one whose opinion
would be of greater might, than that of the Chairman
of the National Union Executive Committee.

Prlaonars are censtantly arriving irom the Soelh-

west. Five hundred came In last evenins, and 400

on Friday evening. There are over IS.000 rebel

prisoners In this State now, at Cimp Douglas, Rock
Island, and Alton. About 1,400 have died at Rock
Island sinea iha military prison was opsnad there,

and some 2,S0e at Camp Douglas. Both posts are

now, however, in a very healthy condition.

Brig.-Gen. W. SosT Shitb, chief of cavalry under

Gen. SaxBHAH, Is now la this city seriously 111 of In-

flammatory rheumatism.

Some of oar "solid men" are following the exam-

ple set In the East, and procuring substitutes to re-

present them In the army, they being themselves ex-

empt.
But little Is doing In the recruiting line In the

State just now. Detacnmenta of conscripts from

Minnesota are almost daily passmg through this oily

to the front.

We bad one of the heaviest rala storms of tha year

on Saturday night and Sunday morning. Rain

poured down la torrents several hours. It is esti-

mated that at least six Inches of water fell.

The condiilon of tns crops continues to be a sub-

jeat of absorbing Interest. We have now, Instead of

the drouth, the chinch bug, wbicb, like the locusts of

Egypt, Is to destroy every areen thing. That its

ravages are severe In some localities, there Is no

doubt; but there Is as little doubt that the accounts

of its wholesale destruction of crops, are greatly ex-

aggeiated. Judge Ta5 Epps, the President of our

Slate Agrieultural Society, who resides at Rocklord,

in the northern part of the State, and Mj. Rbtnolos,

the Secretary, who resides In Sprlngheld,

both unite in saying that the crops of the

State, as a whole, were never better. Even burnt-

up WlsconslQ Is fast recovering, and from all

accounts, I Judge will present about her usual bar-

vest. The panic to this behalf, therefore, mav as

well subside, and the short crops of the West no

longer afford food for speculation in breadstaffs,

which bas become so serious an evil throughout the

length and breadth of the land.

A grntieman at Cairo, wiiliogon the llth, says:
" From every quarter I hear the most cheering ac-

counts of crops. What has been harvested, snd
turned out very fair grain fine, piump and dean,
though the stiaw stooo ibin upon the grouiid. Corn
IS looKiag remarkably promising ; and unless wo
have an early frost to kill it, cotton will turn out
abundantly, and convince the world that this staple
can be profitakily grown with free labor, in a Fise
State.' Farmers feel greatly encouraged, and not-

withstanding the scsrcttv of labor, tha Thiiteeoth
District will doubtless, this year, have a large surplus
of agrtcultuiBl pcoducit."
In adeilloo to our cotton, we shall grow in Illinois

a large amount of flax this year. It is estimated that

there are foar thousand acres In McLean Countr
alone devoted to this textile, and several otner coun-

ties that we know of are not far behind.

Our wool crop this year will be unpreoedentsd

probably doable that ol any former year, and only
think ol the prices 90c. 'a$l 10 per pound.
The farmers along the Uhlo Iliver hare gone quite

extensively Into the grape culture, for which the soli

and climate are particularly adapted. Many Ger-

mans have settled In that leglon, and have turned

their attention exclusively to the production of wine,
and great success has attended the enterprise. We
have seen and tasted some of the product, which Is

regarded as superior lt> the Catawba and to most
German wines. It is produced from what is called

the "
Virginia Seedling." Verily, Illlaols will soon

produce almost everything In the agrlcDitural line.

Let us enumerate : Wbeat, corn, oats, rye, barlev,

cotton, sugar, flax, all fruits and roota In abnndai^ce,
wine, tobacco, silk, oil not oltre, but linseed and
castor, ^e UaTe quite a variety of soil and climaie,
as tne .State extends about four hundred miles north

and south Irom the borders of Wisconiia to half a

degree soulu o( Kichinond. Then there are our coal
without limit, and iron, and sail, and cattle, and
sheep, and hogs, and wool so that If a wall of Japan
excluslrensis was built around ut. we could manage
to live quite comfortably on our own Internal re-
sources.
There is nothing new to note in general business

aspeots.
As an Indication of the value of city railway pro|>-

srty, I will mention that tha company tor the south-
ern section of tne city, with nine nlles of track and
equipments, sold oat last week, aettiag for their
stock 80 per cent nremlum. /tud yet the company
rscantly increased its fares, on account of blgh
prlcea !

As a sample of oar lanber trade, I give the fact
that a raft came over from Michigan the other day,
eonuining 1,300.000 feet
The exports from Chicago to Canada for the qoar-

ter ending June 30 amounted in value to $1.831, t34.
Tne arUcles were. 663.000 bushels wheat, 18.630 bar-
rels floor, 114 SOO bushels corn, 16,000 barrels pork,
besides hams and bulkjaeaU valued at 74.680.
Tne Internal revenue collected In June In Chicago

amounted to the large sum of t70S,00.

FBOai CENTBAI. ILLINOIS,

CoadltlOB of the Crape Probable Cenrae of
Prleea Pailtleal AflTalrs.

CoTrt*9*tU*w:e tj/lke Nev-York Timet :

BLOomaaToii. MoLias Cotnrrr, IlL, )

Bdhdat, July 17, ISM. |

Yon have no doabt bad general reports of the

condition of crops ia this part of the West, but you

may bo glad to learn particularly from Central Illi-

nois, which Is tha great corn growing regloa of this

Bute. McLean County is in ths central part of tho

Slate, about midway between Chicago and St. Loaia,

on the line of the railroad coanectlBg the two places.

It is preeminently a corn ai^d cattle growing county.

Sagamon and one or two other couaties may possi-

bly raise moie corn, but they cannot be far ahead.

Proltably you have already hoard that Northern

Illinois has net harvested her usual amount of

wheat and that the Winter wheat In tne southern

part ol the State was better than common. Although

(ha chlsoh bug has iiuured the wbaat i tho

portloB of nilaota.we still iMlleve tbat r)ar wheat crop
in this vicinity is oonsideratUy atmve aa average. Oms
are verv bsavy in all paru of the Stale. Here the

yield la enormous.

Showers have fallen very osprlclously this Sum-
mor. Same sections have hardly had any rain up to

the present time. Olliers have been deluged wl h

torrents of water, but the section of the State In this

immediate vicinity has been visited by just the exsct

amount of rain oeslred. As often as the ground giew
dry and dusty a nice shower happened to fall, and

the next day a clear skv, the warm son and the fer-

tile land would cause vegetation to grow as none but

Illinois soil can produce. The farmers had ample
opportunity to tend their corn, and they improved
every day, so mat never since too settlement of tne

county bas Ihete been so many acres of clean corn as

at the piesent. lime. I have been eight years In

this State, hut never have I seen such large and

splendid crops of corn as now grace the pralrirs ol

McLean County. Tne corn Is so large and forward

that nothing but a frost In the latter part of Au.ust
can Injure the yield. The experience of last season

warns us that this Is not Impossible, and consequent-
ly we do not look to see the price ot corn recede very

largely ti I alter the present crop shall be placed be-

yond con'Ingency. From all parts of the Siate glow-
ing accounts of the groKli'g corn continue to flow
in. &o tb<ton ihe whole we conclude mat the prna-
pecMs ereiTwneie flxiimne.
Potatoes, grass, flax, ikc, all look well; and our

cattle, not on a " luousand hills," but on a thousand
Diaiiles, aie fsltenlog and growing boely on lae rich
and aoundmt OHSlurag*-.

Polliical prospectii are good. There are some
German Freinonieis, but the most ol those who hur-
rah frr this Ei-Ueneral are genuine Cspperhfaiis.
The Peace men have rerentiv issued a call for a
meetinv at Peoria, on the 3(i of AukusI. to take into
consideration ihe **peiiloua oondition ot the coun-
try," and parilculaMy the action of ihe President in
" kidnapping" tne Coles County rioters. The Cnlca-

go Z'imcj, tieasonaoie as ills, could not quiie siand
up under such a load, and so admitted innt it was the
work of a " secret political organization."
The Piemoniers begin to see the company they

are m, and many of tnem tbreaien to leave the De-
mocratic fold and go oyer to Lidcolh.
The Copperhead Stale ticket Is not yet in the fieH.

and our campaign cannot fairly be aaid to be open,
but as far as we can judge Ihe prospect of Lincolm's
election is good to say the least. X.

FROM OHIO.

Affiiira Id ClOTelaad Kecmltlns la the State
The Dlaaater ea the rie Kead A Strike.

CoTTttpnulence of the New-York Timet,

CutrxLARs, Wednesday, July 20. 1S64.

This metropolitan city ia growing more attrac-

tive yearly, A charming sits on ths lake; lis

tboroiuhfares Philadelphian In construction, and

proverbial for cleanliness, added to the ever refresh-

ing breezes frdm off the ialand sea, make the place

both healthful and pleasing.

Euclid, the ton ton street, is undergoing radical

Improvements, being widened fiftoon feet from the

line of sbaae-trees on either side, sward being

smoothly laid along the whole way, making it cheer-

ful and grand.

Every pleasant evening there may be aeon large

numbers rlelcg in saddles, belles and beaux, old and

young, enjoying this invigorating pleasure. It ap-

pears to be qulle a ruling fashion at the present time.

Tho magnificent sandstone and Iron fronted balid-

trg in course ol construction near tho Post-ofBce ed-

fice, is progressing finely, and premises to surpaas

everything in the city In its way. There ia some talk

of ita balls being used for an opera house.

The superb statue to maibla of "
Don't-glve-up-

the-shlD " PsKST '*
still lives." with majesty, in the

square.

The Academy of Mnstc hers Is bow closed, having

just completed a very attractive engagement with

Sig. DaiaxoLi and the ever-cbarmlng Asa PaiLLtrs,

whlcn gave general satisfactioD-their performances

passing off with iclat.

The " Atbeneum" is presenting a novel and varied

programme nightly, and Miss AixoxsT, and several

comediennes, seem to give every one bis asonty't

worth in this way. as they do at the Bowery. Dak

Rics, '.he Inimitable, has been sbowlng bis show for a

day or two here, bli wife the efuettrienne, wbick per-

formances delighted the people hugely. ^
The Ninety-first Regiment New-York volunteer

Inlaotry, passed through this place two days ago, en

route home, en a furlough of thirty days, having re-

enllsfed for Ihe war. Tha One Hundred and Thir-

tlsth. One Hundred and Thrtytv-fourtb ana One

Hundred and Forty-second Ohio National Guard, are

doing their whole duty In the intrenchments near

Petersburgh.
The call of tho President for 600,000 men is jnst tho

step to out a quietus upon the taunts of tha Opposl-

llon, that the President would not make another draft

until after the eltctton, as thay said, out of selBsh, po-

litical motives.

It will effectually be a plU at which if the call be

promptly responded to^will sicken the rebels

throughout Christendom.
The faithful men of the Buckeye State will see to

it that she fills (Am quota with more than pristine

alacrity and enthusiasm ;
and she calls upon New-

York to do Ukewtie.

A prominent recruiting officer Informs me that

within the filly days there is no doubt but that Ohio's

quota will bs completely /t:Ud. Who will question
this proposition, when thev rememtwr that she filled

a call of Ikirty tkousani m _four iayt last Spring.

upon a request of President Lirools, through Gov.

Bxocoa, to furnish them within (Atr'y nays.

The Board of Enrollment here, left this morning
to complete their labors in the Eighteenth District.

We feel here that if Ibis call Is promptly responded

to, it will do mote than any former draft to diseour-

sge rebels, and compel them to realize a forlooe nope
~dig their latt ditcn

'

The crops in this neighborhood are more than as
averaite. The corn has nut yet suffered from d o'.ith.

Grass has necessarily been stunted, and there is eom-
paratliely a short crop. Vegetatlun generallv, how-
erer, through this State, is rather beiier than the
average far belter tnan States lurther East. Cuya-
hoga County and counties adjoining here will be
favored with more ihan an average supnly of corn.
Rto and oats promise only middling. Fruit will be
rather plentiful.
Quite a strike Is now going en hers among tha

printers, they demanding 45 cents per 1.000 ems. The
f.<a4(<r Is oSerIng 40 cents as a compromise, which
will probably t>e accepted.
The rai.cor kbIubi the pseudo neutrality of England

Is loudmouthed. They aay " it's a long Inne that
has no turn." BETA.

VBU9I KKNTL'CKY.

Gov. Braailette Denonnced by the Ualen
Freatf No Hope of Hta Keform Over
'.20,000 Kentucky Mesroeo Ballated Mb-
tera Hirinc Their feilavea Great VFaot ef

Black aad White Labor.
LosisviLLs, Tuesday, Jnly 19, 1804.

The National Union Preti saya that, in spite

of opposition, open and concealed. Its subscribers

are Increasing at the rate of 100 per day. I hear it

will soon bo much enlarged, and be conducted in

every respect as a flrst-olassjouraal and newspaper.

Tha Prttt denounces tho mors Important of Gov.

BsAMUtRa's published statements about negro en-

listments as scandalously untrue In each and every

particular, and brands his present coarse on tho
"
neiiro question" as most malignant and Incendiary.

Aad tne tone of his Fourth of July letter to J. W.
Hoax, o' Urbana, Ohio, gives no hope of hla ohangs

for the better. Ho does iwthlng but rail against
" those In power" for tho inevitable ntttr demeraliia-

tUm 9/ Slavtrf in Kentucky, instead of charging It

upon tho obdurate rebels accepting it as %fimedfact,

and appealing to Kentucklans to adapt Ikemtelvtt to

the change, to do the ieet they can under the circJtn-

ttancet at practuai men and patriott and *U-\Mith*rt

if thtir Stall.

It seems that seme 13,000 Kentnoky negro men

have run away aad enlisted In ether States, 8,000 or

9,000 enlisted in this State, and 14,000 or 16,000 able-

bodied negroes remain uaenlisted. Many owners

re. In effect, hiring their slaves to keep them at

home. Some give their negroes t3 to fa 60 a week,

beside beard, clothing, Ac Yet whole families of

negroes are constastly lonntng off. Their two ruling

passions are desire lor freedom and haired of srcesb.

They care nothing even for AdjL-Gen. Tbomas'

ordsr directing Gea. BuxsainoB (to whoai has neea

transferred the organization of colored troops In

Koniucky) to receive at the various camps dudo but

able-bodied men, lo encoorage all other neiroes lo

remain at ihelr homes, and to require ihem to assl*t

lu securlnK the crops sufierlng loi want of laoor.

t 9ulo !:ft""fi U ^\ ^w&M'k tn the flue-grass

i^
region. Almost all the white laboring men of the
mountain district (the moat unconditionally loval

poruoo of the State) are In the army, aud the moun-
tain men at home, even were guerrillai not around,
would find It almost impossible lo carry on their

farms.
For far of further Invasions or raids, and of guer-

rilla devastations, the mll<taiy authurlllee are remor-
ing stores, and country people are flocking to points
already or being forilfieil. Guerrilla teriorUm is de-

p<ipulating maiiy localities.
Gen. BrjasaiDox's strii.gent orders against all guer-

rillas, armed piowlrrs by whatever name they may
be known, and rebel rympaibizers. ano bis stringent
trade regulations, accord with the President's

proclrmaiion ol the 5tn r.od Gen. Sbibuah's initruc-

tioos, and are maiiifesllv wel grounded. Of course,
thev are aweei>lng, but he win execute them with all

the discrimination compatible w tn the strict per-
lormaoce al his duiv. Tne tMat<! mu<t lie rescued
from Its present most lawless and perilous plight, at
allbazaros. PONTIAC.

The Daniali Qaestion.
To the Editor oftkt New-York Timet:

Your much esteemed piper contained, In ita

edition of Sunday, July 10, an editorial entitled
" The European Crisis." Tbe subject of which it

treats Interested me so much that I feel inclined to

give you my humble opinion about It.

The writer begins by saying that Endand could ea-

sily rush Into the war against Austria and Prusi'a.and

find powerful supporters smohK the disaffected sub-

jects and suppressed nationalities o< the two coun-

tries.

If it should reslly be such an easy task for Eng-
land to cause an Insurrectioa of Hungary. Poland

and Veneila at the present time, this might be true in

some degree, aa far as Austria is concerned, but not

sufficiently so as to impede tbe prosecution of tbe

war In Schleswig'Holsteln. Any effort of this kind

would be more than neutralized by the united action

of the whole German'ic Confederation.

As to Prussia, toe above assertion is totally un-

founded ; there are no suppressed nationalities in

the Prussian monarchy. The few Poles in the

Province of Posen, cannot be called such, this

STiall province being almost entirely populated by
Germans. Although there bas been considerable

discontent amooK the people of Prussia with the

political afldirs of tbe country nn this subject, they
are undivided, the same as the rest of Germany, and
if their Government will only remain faUbful to the

Interests of Germany and Schleswig-Holstelo, the

people will stand by it to the last man, with as great

an eothasiasm as they diiolayed In the days of Napo-

Laoa toe First.

Indeed, tn spile ot tbe great dissatisfaction of tbe

people in the commencement, at tne arbitrary action

of Prussia and Austria, to take a mat'.er into their

hands which belonged to the whole Confederation

alone to settle, for tbe Prussian Government at least,

it woyla be the Tory means to reconcile all hostile

elements, tbe successful end of the war being looked

upon by the people as a step, however small, toward
the regeneration of the German natloa, the great
aim and moat ardent wish of every Intelligent and

patriotic German, tbe unity of the different German
Siatss under one constitutional republican govern-
ment.

If an Insarrectlon of the eouotriss above alluded

to does not prove so disastroaa to this German
cause, bow could England successfully Interfere In

behalf of Denmark. 1 maintain that she could not

even do so with Prussia as her sole opponent, com-

prising not over a third part of the German territory.

The military system of Prussia, for Instance, is so

organized as to enable her to have 800,0(M) men in the

field in leu than two months, fully armed and

equipped, and all well trained soldiers. The war
might be over before England conld send a fourth

part of this number to the assistance of Denmark.
Tbe English fleet might blockade the coast of the

Baltic and tha North Sea, but meanwhile numerous

privateers would harass the British commerce con-

tlderabl}, and probably destroy it to a great extent.

However strong a nation England is, as a naval pow-
er, she Is comparatively weak on land at leaat, aa

far as offensive warfare is concerned on the conti-

nent of Europe. How cculd she cope with the

whole German Confederation, whom Anstrla's out-

side troubles, if they should take place, wooid not In

tbe least concern t England cinnot, with good rea-

son, enter aich anar without France as her ally,

and then Germany need not sbrlni from tbe contesL

Allow me to ask, at ths same time, why should

England interfere in behalf of Denmark?
Tne Germans are contending for a just cause ; thsy

are fighting for tbeir suppressed brethren ; why
shall Bol they claim the same right which is se

readily conceded to Hungary, Poland and Italy ! Wo
do not Intend lo suppress other nations; nay, we
have tbe most sincere sympathy with those coun-

tries. We desire to see them free and Austria dis-

membered, as tint great obstacle less in the way of

ouroestlny. The Germans would only claim the

German partof It.

The inhabi;ai:t8 of the Duchy of Schleswlg-Hol-
sieln are Germans by race, though havfBg had a

Danish King for their Duke, they were always mem-
bers of the German Confederation. It Is their unan-

imous wlil to have no longer a Danish King for their
ru.cr ; tut, bthli^e this, they have a legal right to de-
m<nd the separition from Denmark. Tt\t Ducny
ncrer formed an InieRral part of Denmark only a

personal union. By inheritance and the free nili of
The people, the Danish Kings became at the same
time DuKes or ISchleswIg'lloistoio ; but that line of
the rovai House ol Denmark to which the funda-
m ntal law of the Duchy ai>plles became extinct oy
the death ol FKSDtsici VII. Therefore It Is the
most saceed duty of Germany to assist her brethren,
whose rights have been violated, and who have been
luost atrociously oppressed ever since 1649.

All tne complications combined, which could pos-
sibly grow out of this petty war, are not at all dan-
gerous to the dynasties of Prussia and Austria, com-
pared to the dangers anaiti;>g the Emperor of Au'-
trla and the King of Prussia, tf tboy sl:ould act

trracherously toward Germany, woe then to King
WiLLiAU and Emperor FaA>ois Jotii-u. R. 0.

Snbsillnlea tor tbe Aruiy>
To the Editor ot Ike Sew-York Tim'i

I notice in the order from the War Dpartmpnt,

regulating recruiting under the last call for COC.OOO

more men, in your paper this morning, tbat persons

as iubitltutes or drafted, either before or alter tbe

draft, are not entitled lo any bourty from tbe United

stales Government. Now, will you please Inform

me, aa well as many other persons of moderate

mrana. who have deposited their $336 for a substi-

tute, what possible chance ws have to get a substi-

tute under this regulation ? Here Is the differsocs :

A volunteer, whether he be alien or not. receives

$300 from the County lund and $300 from tne United

States $600 in all. Of this amount, the volunteer
receives al the time ot his enlistment $100 from ths
United Slates and $300 from tha County fund, ($400j

$65 better caah In hand and itSi better at tbe expi-
ration of three years for tbe volunteer than ths sub-
stitute. For my part. I cannot see tha justice of this

regulation. Every person who can afford to-procure
a substitute from the class not liaole to a draft, bo-

lero tbe draft la mado, sueh oubstllute should be put
OB an equal footing witb tha veluntear. It apoeiirs
to mo that tbe men are scarce who will go as substi-

tutes unuar this regulation. II tha Govermaoat la-

tend by this order to force men to volunteer or stand
a draft, let us know It at once, tbat we may prepare
ourselves for the worst Tbe poets have sung tnat

It is
" sweet to die for our country," and all about

"
tiie i>omp and circumstance of gloilous war," Ac,

but 1 do not see iu My little family, whom 1 support
ooBtortably by my labor, are far dearer to mo than
all tbe credit I might receivo upon the battis-field.

The consequence to them would bo more tban seri-

ous if some Minie ball should be tbe means ol de-

priving them of tueir natural protector. Theralora
I ask. In behalf ol the large class who, Ilka myself,
are in moderate eircumstaocos, and can, by the ex-
ercise of rigid economy, furnish a substitute at a
moderate price, from a class of persons not liable to

the draft, many ef whoa aavs ao family ties, to have
an equal chance with tha Oovsrniaent lo responding
to this call. _ INQTJIRSR.

The Carreaey QaeatloB.
To tht Editor of the Nttr-Yark Timet :

A writer upon this absorbing sabject, signing
himself " Clermentes," bas discovered so much Ig-

aoraoce o( /*ctt in bis eommunlcation, published in

this BornibW'i Tiuia, that a few words of correotion

should fiad Insertion in tho same publication. This
writer advises ard counsels the Secretary of tho

Treasury ! As a basts for his views, he stales: "As
soon as theso (National) Backs wera arranged, they
commenced to absorb bis cUculation, (legal-tenders.)

and rarned It into their vaults to become the basis of

their own circulation." Again, the ^ve-ttoentut
"were Immediately taten Into the coffers of these

pet banks " " They absorbed a larre amount of the

legiii lenders, and em eavored tu stibstitute their pa-

fier tn Its place,"^-' He ^he Secreiaiyl btouxht inle

eompettllon with his owa paper the Irreaponslble pa-
per of National Banka."
A few words and figares will illiutrate these

gioundiess siatementa:
f^fi Tbe enure cireufsrioa of tbe National Banka

does not exceed $12,000,000. The authorized capital
of all National Bankt to date Is less than $70,000,000.
The amount ot tne legal-iender currency issued and
now afloat Is about $450,000,000. Wftat can be more
fase or frivolous than a statement that the National
Banks have absorbed" tne legal-tenders, or five-
twenties, ana " turned them Into their vaults, to be-
como tbe basis of their own circulation ?"

fiecond Th: National Banks "lodeavored to snb-
stitute their paper In piece of legal-tenders." In ad-
dition to the aoove answer to this absurd assertion,
coniiaer that every dollar of National currency in
circulation Is secured by about one dollar and ten
cents of Government tranos at marart rales. This
Is their " batit" of circulation. How irrtiponsible "

this paper is, depends upon the Governments. If
they are good. If greenbacka are good. If five-twen-
ties are good. If 7 30t are good, tnen the notes of
every National Bank Issued are safe and secure. I
do not enter upon the question, which Is the better
basis ol bank notes, gold or Government bonds ? Tne
people of tnls country are satisfied with currency
that Is sa safe as the country itself, and has the
wealth and products of Its entire interests pledged to

protect ft. Hence the demand for the currency of
National Banks at preseat. Hence It commands a

premium In New York '.

Third Any right-minded man will see tbat this

National Banking system cannot conflict with tne
Government and its interests. It depends upon Qow-
rrnment, and so the Government enlists tbe entire
currency of the country In its sup[>ort and defence.
Tne statement of " Clermontes" that tne National
bunks "lentthemselres in combination lo destroy tbe
financial sch-mes and prospecis which thev had led
mm (Secretary Cbasx) to adoot," is utterly unfound-
ed and unworthy a piace lo your Journal.

A BANK OFFICER.
Niw York. Thursday, July 21. 1864.

A Card.

Owini to tbe enormous advance in the prices

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity, I find it impossible to continue longer ths

sale of my Pens at old rates. This 1 regret exceedingly,

as I had boped to continue without change ; but. having
to buy gold at the present fabulous pricea, this is no long-

er possible.

My friends and the public will give me credit, however,

for having struggleil long and bard against the unirer-

sai pressure to depreciate the GovernoBeot credit and

currency. The advance now made Is not enough to

cover me, with gold at preaent rates ; ahoald it remain

where It ia, or go still bUner, a fnrtner rise in prices

must be made. la anr case, however, I intend, as here-

tofore, to sella better article for less money than It can

be iMoirbt fbr elsewhere.

A circalar, with engravings of all tbe sixes, styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A, HORTON,

Ko. as Maiden-lane. New-Tork.
JVLT 11, 1964

A Mew Perfltme r*r the BaadkereMef.

__JfEW_PlJBLICATIONS
WM. 8. HADLBT, AGENT for"'"'"'"

'

CRONDALi'S PATENT CUUK. BIA'T-
TUBS8E8, ClltHION8, dee..

WARKBOOM AND OFFICK. NO 250 CaNaL-ST
All kinds of FDkNiTOKE, IRO.N BEDSItAnS fca.

Hotels, board.ng houses, private dvel.lngs, qmb^^
seats, staamboau, vessels, kc, furnislied at snort notioa.

testTiToniau
From Alex. B. Moil, U. D.

Naw-YoBX, Jtinea. 1M4.
I have used " Croodal's Patent Prepared Cork Hal-

tresses
'
for some months, in the Government HaspitaL

corner of zl;>t-st. and l.exli gton-av.. New Yoric and
take pleaaure in reoommecdiug them (or boapitai aaA
f\mi y use. Thev are the coo est and most eonfonable.
bealthy matcres es with, which 1 am acqaaiBUi.aaado
not become hard and oenpa^t bv use.

aLbx. b. mott, m. d.

l.adie8' lbtter ov adticb.
five anatomical. knobafings.

Has iiiformatioQ never before paOliJbei.
Bent free in a scaled envelope lor TliM CKNTS.
Address Box No. 4,62 Mew- Vork Post-office.

RELIGIOUS^NOTICES.
TWKNTY.WK't'BisTn-tT. nzTTB^CHVliZTa.

Between ad and M avj Iti.hop Jakis will praeeh'
on BUNDAT, Jnly M. at ,u< a M.; and af er thesS^
mon, Rev A. W Bbown, a local preacher of tl a church,
will he crdalned dcacun. Preaching also atiJ4 P.M.
Prayer-meeting at 3H PH. Snnday-chool at A. M.
and 2 P. 11. Also young peop e's prayer-meethig at Tk
o'cloCK, on Saturday cveniuKs. Saatsfree.

T\]W.ORK PORT SOCllCTT'S mARf-
ilNER'S CHUKChKS Ker. F. R. WiiLians win
preach in the church, Madiaoo, corner of CathvlnenM..
on .AB3aTH. J:th inst.. at 10)4 A. M.aid 754 P. M4
also Ke. . F. Jacxsoif.tn church onroerof Hadiaon aaa
Gouvernear stg.. at loH A.M. and 3H P. M. Alwpceaefe-
ini; crner Dover aod Water sts., at 3X P. H. oeaaiaa
aijd their friends invited. AU seats (roe.

STATE-ST. COMJREtiATIONAI. CHORCH,
(near Hoyt,i BnK)klvn. Rev. Nxvto.> Hxsto.x. Pas-

tor. Services on SUNPAY. at 1H A.M. and 7J4 P. M ,
by Rev. Mr. PittMah. Come early, that straikcers aiay
be providel wi h s-ats. Meetlugs lor nnnference and
prayeron XaESUAT and FRIDAY KVEMIN'oa, at
o'clock, aabbith school at A_ U; and 2H P. M.

CHRISTIAN CBDBCH.-
D-Meiieal In:,iitutevJ4oPRACTICALServices at the Phreno-tlectro-

,

OS 6th-av.. by Prof, trioiis and others, aTlO. Saatfi
O'clock. Subject PfflCf nn* Prari:cat Chrittiatutw.
Friends and stranirers corJIally invi-el. Lectares aad
pbrL-uoezamiiuitlons with charts daily ats aiid_8 P. ll.-

VENT) 7ih-av., between 1 th and 12th sU. Rev.
U. B. Lanib^. a youag preacher f^m PenssylTani^
officiates on SUNDAY three times, at the usaal booia.
All are cordially invited to hear. Heats tree. CoIlecMoa
to defray current ez|>enses.

iCT. I8AAC WBSrOTT, D. D-, WILL
preach InBloomingda'e Chun^h. sonih slle of OtsU,

between 7th and btn avs., on SUNDAY, at lOM A iL,
on 7l:oma* bfing A^trntfrom the Prayer-metting, tOM
at 7M P. M. on The L,fe of Miriam, tht Sitter ofMl
buoday-school at 9 and 2 o'clock.

HMiaht Blaomlag Oereast"

Mm ht DIooMlag CeroBSt"

Msbt BlooBilBi Oereaa."

'MIcbc BloeaalBK Cereae,"

"Night BleeailBc Cereaat"

"Nlsht BlaoatlBg Oereaa,"

''Nliht BlaoBilBg Oereaat"

FhaleB>a

Phalon'a

Fhalaa'a

Phalea'a

PhaUB'B

PhBloB>a

Phalon'a

A Meat Bsqalalte. Delicate aad Fracraat
Parfanc, Diorilled frnm the Barb and Bean-
tifql Flower rrona Whleh tt takeo tta aaine.

IsasuStetaraa OD IT by PHALiON Ot HOtu
BKIfARE or COUMTBRFKITS.

ASH. FOR FHA1.0N'S-TAK NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists geiteraUy.

Daraa's Catarrh SnaiF-THE MOST POPULAR

or REUEDI&S FOR A COLD IN THE HEAD and CA-

TARRH. Sold by all druggists. 2S cents per box.

A Gem for ffae Women of all Nations I.n-
BIN'S FLORIUNE FOR THE HAIR. This truly
eleKsnt preparatiun is tbe most a^eotual and valoabis
article ever discovered for the Hair, and Is sure to pro-
dace-a head of Hair of the most "

ravishinir beauty."
Its use in this City has so far been confined strictly to a
faKbtunahie and select circle. amnsK which there is a
number "f ladies celebrated for the beaaty and eieitance
01 their Hair, and who are the envy and admiration of
all wbo T>ehold them. The reputation so long enjoyed by
articles bearing the above celebrated branl is the best

proof of its worth and merit. Sold by all nraKKista of

repute in America. iiKAKC & CHILDS, No- lot Ub-
srty-st., American Agenta

IfKoB Want to KDOWf Ace.f Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious book for carious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 5a To be baa at all news doputs.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTS, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Batetaelor'e Hair Dye.
The bast ia tha world, the obly reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine la

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aU drog-
tlsts aad pertumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-at.

CoDoamptloB, BroHchitln, Asthma. Tbroat
and Naaal Diseases, treated with uoezampied sncceFS
after the Topical Atomic Method, discovered Dy Dr.
STUDLE'Y, No. 95 Clinton-place, oth-st., New-Yort.

DIED.
OoDWHt On Satarday, Ju't23, Mrs. Uastba D.wlfe

t Joseph Godwin.
htlatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral services at her late residence. No. 95

Vandam-st., on Sabbath, tho 3ith inst., at IxM o'clock
y M.
OAtairsoa. On Friday, .tuly 22. of diphtheria, Mrs.

*;ary Emiiv Gasretsow, wiie of Jae. A. Garretson.in
tbe ^tith yaar ofheraso.
Tho relaiivfs and friends of tbe family are Invited to

attend ilie funeral, on Tuesday, July 26, at ita clock A.
U.,ficiii Ihe ic'idence of her motl;er. No. 60 South 3d-
B'.. \Vlili:imsburah.
Hddsos Inthis CItT. on Friday momlog. July S2.

Jacob R. Hciiton. in the 36th year of his aire.

Til* rnenasand relativesor tbe tamlly, and the m'm-
hers of CoTeoaat Lodge No 35. I. O.ofO. F .arerespect-
tuliy invited to attend bis funeral, from Tabernacle bap-
tist Church, 2dar., between ICth and nth sss., on Bun-

day, at a clock P. H.
Lion.-vjn Satarday afternoon. Jaly 23, of membra-

nous croup. Fesdsricx William, youngest son of Ed-
vfard and Maria M. Lvon, atd gratdson ofths late David
S. l.you. Aired rean.7 mODths and 21 aays.
The funaral will take place AIo::day afternoon. 26th

fast., at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his naren's,
Frarklio-av.. aecond bouse north of Jeffevson-st His
remains will bs Interrea In Greenwood Cemetery.
Krjrnus aad relatives of the family are reapectlully In-

vited to attend, without further notice.

j&* Eliiabetbtown and Newark oaners nieaaecopr.

Sicoa On Friday, July 22, Emma S- Bimcbmax, wife
of Wm. II. Secor.
The relatives and fHends ef her mother, and tho late

Dr. Jonn S. Darcy, of Newark, N. J., and tier father- i-
law. Charles A. Secor, arc Invited to attend the funeral,
frosa her late residence. No. 418 6th-av.. New-York, on
Moodar, at 1 o'clock P. M. The remaias will bo placed
in tbt2d-st. Marble Cemeterv.
SaOLL. In Brooklyn, on Saturday. July 23, Airtrii T..,

the beloved wife of J. B. SmuU. and daughter of Charles

Uallorj. Mystic Brldrs. Conn.
The relatites and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tne tuneral, from her late residenoe.

No. 276 Deanst. Brooklyn, on Monday, at o'clock A.
M . without further iDvitatioB.
Stocks. Id the City of Brooklyn, Jnly 2S, Siaaar

Stookb. in tht7th yearofhisae.
His friends and those of his brother. Mr. Thomas

Btooko, are respectfully invited to atiend th. fuEoral.

from his late residence, comer of Washioslon and
Johnson sis , on Monday afternoda. at o dock. Tho

remains will be Interred at Greenwood.

WKS>T.>1IN8TKKCHI'HCH, TWENTY-SKO-
ood-st.. lietweeD 6th and 7th ays.^Services on SAB-

BATH, July 24. at lOH A .. and-^V P. M.. br the Psa-
tnr. Rev. C. D. Mcseat. There will be no praaching ia
this church after Sunday, Jul; 24. till the first -t!^'^
Ii) September.

JOHN-ST. M. K. CH17KCH.-RIT.S.C.KBKL-^
ER, Pastor. Till preach oa SUNDAY, at lOH A. K_

and Jn tho EVEMNO atTHP. M. Prayer meetlagak

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MUBRAT. BDDT kOO.I
KKNTDCKV 6TATB LOTTBRT.

KjtMTPCir. Extra Class 44S. July 23. ISM.

e2, 25, 31, 49, 1, 13, 69, 70, 2, 88, 39, 28, 8, 61

KsameKT, Class 48. July SS, 1884.

le. 41, 16, 3, 44, 17, 14, 9, 30. 2, 43, 26, 19. SS.

Clrcolan seat trsoot charge, by addrsaslng either to

MURRAT. EDDT* CO..
CoTiagtoa. Ky., or St Lonla, Me.

8BB1<BT COIiLEOB J^OTTBRTt OF ILMltm

,,
TUCK.T.

KxiKA Class 34*. July 13, UN.

12. 77, 64, 67. 28. 64, SO, $3, 27, 14, 40, 78, 38, 41.

Class 9eo.-Jal* 13, IM4.

60, 21, 2, 30, 76, 36, 17, 23, 46, 67, 42, '48, 68, 5L
2.JB. SIMMONS * 00.. Managers.

Oovlattea. Ky.

ANA lit

praauas
OTAIi HATAN4 I>OTtBRT. - aiVBirtT-

llOOBS. s

,^ Too,
tfo.W WaU-st.

five pot eoBt. praai
farniahod; ttM hlghoat rataa paid Mr
klads ef gold aad aUrac

' "
aid forprlsas:lalbrBiatIoB

iblooBs. andaU
tAtL5*Il

Bankers.

6H P. M. Seats free. StrsAgert are cordia'ly tsiriiad
to attend. Daily Union Prayer Mooting fkom U to 1
o'clock.

'pHB RBV. SAMUBL B. BBI^li, D. S^X will preach (D. V 1 in the 5Mh-st. PreabneriaB
Church, t>etween Broadsr\y and Sth-av.. oa SUKBA'T.
JaIy24.atlOM A. M. atdT^ P.M. fialunntt Mstlil^
Washing. Ereninir Tie Preacher.

ST. PACL-'S mBTHODIST BPI8COPAI.
Church, 4th-av. and 22d-st. Preacblnc on SONDaT

MOKNINO at 1054 o'clock by Rev. W . L^HiBius, D. D
Aasiscaot Missionary Secretary, and ia the sTeaiiBC at
7!4 o'clock, by Rev. Maaccs WiLsoa.

Wsr TWBNTV.THIRD>8TREET FBCS.
BYTERIAN CHURCH-Between 7U and Hh avo

Rev. .T. H. MclLvAiss. D. D , of Princeton, N. J., win
suDply tlie puJpIl thrtngh the Summer, tn tbaA
of the Pastor. Services at ISM A. M and 4 P. M.

ECOKD ADFBNT CHUKCH, BOTXNIO
Hall, No. 68 East Broadway Preaching SUMDaT

by Elier W. S Campbill, at lOH A. k. and 3 P. M. Sab-
ject Prophecy in R^ffr^nre to the Times m which we mrm
Living. All are cordially Invited to attend.

tj PIKITOAl.TSM.-ONION HALUCORVEBOF
k?Broadway and 23d-st.

" ELisArirH." the eloeoeai
trance and clairvoyant medium, will discourao andoa
spirit infiuenee at lui A. M.. and TH P. M. At Sin ths
aiternoun tber will be a sociable conference cirele.

N ASSEMBLY OF DEI^IKVKBS IN THR
Lord Jeans Christ meet toiretherin DniversltyBniM-

ing on the mornin ' of the first day of the week at IO)f
o'clock.-to break or ad in obediene* to the bora's Coot-
mand. Preaching in the evening at 1H o'clock.

ETHODIST PBOTK8TANT CHURCH.
Attorney-st.. Rev. Wm. P. Hamhoxp, Pastor. wlM

preach SUNDAY MORNING, at 10}< o'clock, and es

ing at t\ o'c ock. Prea hing at 3 P. M. Tho pobiic
invited. Seats free.

IVE POINTw' HOC(E OF INDU^THT,
No. IM Wonh-st. HellRions Mrvicea EVttRY SAB-

BATH AFTERNOON at 3 o clock. Short addrcaaoo aa*
singing by a choir of two hundred children. Strangers
are eapec.aily invited to

at'endj

I
INDEPENDENT METHODIST!'^ RKV. S. A-
Baes-r. of th; Weslevan Mctiodist Char h. will oo-

car the pulpit of Prof MATri^os's Church, 41t-s..
near Gth aj, on SUNDAY, at lOH A. M. No evenins
service.

*

CXbTP meeting on SUNOAY. IN LKF-
ferts Para. Tomrkins and Gates aval I>ove Fees: at

10 A. M. FreschlnaatS P. M. by Rev, Wm. H. Boolk. of
tbe M. E. Church. Dekalb-av. cart from Fulton Ferry,
near the ground.

DEV. J. C. DUVCHER Wll.1, PRBACa
JttSO'P.^Y, 21th inst,. in tbe Dutch ftfonnel Cnurch.

Market St.. corner of .Henry. Services commencinR s*

10J4 o'clock m the morniny and 7X o'clock in tne even-

ing.
'

CALVARY
B.4PTI8T CHCRC;i.-!tEV. Bj

J. W. BucEiAxn M-llI tiriach in the I'aivary Baptwt

Church, west ICd -St . between 5th and 6J1 avs., SUN-
DAY, July. 2i. at 10>f .\. K and 4

P._H

EVTSEI.LA MAKTIN " PA8TOII" W1U>
preaeh at the Shilih Church. oon:erof Prince an4

>far!on sis.. liear the Metropolitan H .tel, Broadway. ^
PUNDA'tat mx and in the CTeoloK at :H o 'clock.

HIRTY.EVF.NTH-!T. >r. B . rH fI RCR,
between 2d and Sd avs Rev. W. H^ Fo 'LS. Pastor.

will preach on SUNDAY, at lOH A.M. aad 754 P.M.
SeaU free-

M

R]1

ET. J4ES B. HARDENBEROH WILL
A^ preach at the rooms oftlie NewEnJand Soldier s ite-

lief Association. No. I'-l Broad wav. 8iJNnA\ . July at,

tt 35 o'clock P. M. The public are invital to a'tena.

BVENTEENTH-feT. !I. K. CHURCH,
1tween 1st and 'id avs. SCNnAY. ^'b in ;^

Pastor. Rev. O. R. CtooKS. D. D., wUl preach MORNIN*
and KVE.VlSG. Seats free.

liTrTHRJUbMBNT?-TH1R IMPORTANT
Iqnestion will be answered In a discourse b S. 8 S'ow.

8 B.O.,onSrNl)AY.at:to'cIock P. M., In Hope Cha-

pel, No. TSO Broadway.i-eats free.

REVrrirGRAHAI.
n. D.. '"IIL PREACH

in the Free Baptist Church. 2Hh-t.. near Broadway,

on SUNDAY, at 10>4 A. M. acd :\ F- M.

AUE.

DlARRHtEA, DYSBNTBRf, CBOLBRA,
CHOLSRA MORBUS, he Certain and Immodlate

oars. HEGEHAN It CO.'B celebrated Dlarrhcea Rom-

ody has been used with unfUIhut success since the Chol-

era soaaoB of 132. A single does wiU usually chock tbe

diarrhoea in a few houra. Froparod only by HEGEMAN
fc CO.. Chemists and Dra;isU, New-York. Bold hr aU

the principal Drusglsts ia the United etatas.

wMPORTAMT 'KENCH
DlS^i'/j.^?,^'1 WOMEN ARE ESPECIALLY INTtRBS TED.

Bend envolopo and stamp for return postage to Box

Mo 64 2 Kew-York Fost-offloO- .

SI.EBVS BUTTONS-NEW STYL.B8f

^VioTcl'^l ĉ situ"y^ 3 O'clock.

TH^ REMEDY OF THE
THE CEI.EHKATED
TROPICAL BALSAM,

PREPARED BY CARRENO BROTHERS k CO.,

Known as^I.-criLLiBLS for the speedy euro of PHTHISlfc

CK>UP, and all other affections of the CHKST AMD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALL& BLOWS,

r BRUISES, HBMORRHAGKS, WOUNDS, COS-

TD8I0NS, ULCERS, PILES. FELONS. BURNS.

OUAPPSO LIPS. HANDS, Ac , HEADACHE. TOOTB-

ACHB, EARACHE, and aU other B EURALGIC, BHEO-

MATIO, and SPASMODIC PAINS.

Valuable Utters, certifyInc to the wonderful cures r-

ftotod by this precloos medidnt. are published in ths

-TaiBDUSi ths IiyiHPi, aad ths Couasiia bs

lTAI-UIB.
yuU directions Ibr asa are around each bottle, and dr-

enlars contalaiag said dlroetions and a large numberor

tsstiiaoBial lettora, can bo hadst tbe General Depot, aaa

Will U seat to priyats resldenoos on requoet.

[ci>y-7 ^

ma- Offloe of the Leboratejy ofDr. J. G. Pohle,^
* UU of Jas R. ChUion *,<>__ /

Ko. 93 Prinoe-sU, comer of Merow. >

Jamu R. Chilton, U. D.. Miut O. FoUt, M D., Anm-

tceU and ConsultingCJ^-^ ,^^ ,^^
Xtmr, m^o achomleal uialysls of the T.o,icaI Batam

p^lTK.-r- Carreno
f
"^ *

^,"."*'^
after a thorough eiamiaatlon of U, that It Is ceaipoaaA

I^'niralyT^getabl. '--rf'r*'!^rfr
d rasina-possessins decided modldnal |operties. U

contains nothing that can proyo deleteriooa to bealtk

wben ukeo IntemaUy or hpplM extatmany ; its ae-

trlngeat aad hoallns proporUes batag woU ealoalMod la

step hasDorrbages and haal wooads, alcors, ha.

(SignadJ JULIUS G. POHLX, H. T) Sneeesaor

to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton Ji Co.. Analytical ChemMiflr

Beads of famlUea ai advised to keep always tkis Bal-

lam by thorn, in order to osa H in time in cases tt

WoDSBS, BsHoaaHAaia. Beuis, Bacuss, fco., thus ob-

tainlnr aa Immediato care, aad saving time, sufferlnw

and money j also, those wbo aie devoted to sack occupa-

tions as ezpoM them to danger, or require tho OSS

InstrumenU wlterewith they may bo injured.

Prioeef bettlea, STcenU. andfL
General Depot at WM- K- SIBELL'S. Ne. iWaD-*.

Kew-York. Retailed at the drng-steras.

77^t1Pr"otaJE!TY CHAInPAO^B.--TOT
Hhoyal mJe of EngUnd. Foi sa^ onU bi W. H.

WAiti), he, ^ Btod-t-

WATCHES AND JEWEI.RT
OF ALL UERCHIPTIONS

t^ ..I. hw aio C. ALLEN. No. 41 Bro^waTjOae
W*IJl?;clfn''aI-... formerly No. A WaU-st, Store
aoor oeiow vw' -

.:"",-;-" j*

elesed on Saturdsyt t 3 clock.

Xy

-^tfSefes- ;-'
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
ales at tbe Btooti jixebanae Jclt 23. iset.

fl.OCOO.B .81..C. 103
6.(100 ao iu-ih
5,000 ao lutiii

J7.UU0 U. S.3,5-203..C. U4h
do iw

l.MO do 104HilM
1,000 Treas. N. 7 -10

Oct & Apl.... 103

1.000 do 113
1.0U0 O.B.et,l-7r.O.. !>

75,000 do. S4:

J,0<i0 Mo, 68, Inaei] to
Pac. R

4S.000OMo*Mln.C..
10.000 Ten. St . "W..

IMN. Y. Central 132

80 do 1K
1(10 do 810 13;i'<

25 do i^a
100 lrtKallwj lOSH

72

OH
S3

J,00 N. Y.i;en6.'S7 118
J 28
120
121

...b30 VOH
....blO 10 '?i

b3 iOHH
]"!>.,

ji ).;"

1)3 UTS
12 H

136
J13
105

S,io Grt* M M.
COIjO Kris K. Cth M. . .

l,ouu erie 4ib H. Bo.
,000 M.C.SiCo.iitH.

f. Fd. B
H.0eOA.&T.ii.JtM
8.000 Mich. M. M M
l,H)al..*P J)'J tMst. lU

30.0' Jliss * Mo. L U. 61

lJ.iiU0.AltoD&T.H.In. 81

I.OhO ao 8H4
6.000 F..F.W.*CM U7}t
10 Atlantic Bank 96

liO Caatoa Co 3t}i
10 J Com. Coal Prof
t'i do
100 ao.
lWOra.C!oalCo....
o Mar. Mill. Co .,. .

lM)IU.kP.DaC.i>30 639tflM
UeCla.kTol. B 137 '

do,
lOJ do...
1000 do...
500 do...
100 Hud. KiY
100 do..
joo ao
7,! P.,F.VV.SC..'-'crip
10 KrieR. ftel

300 Headinff K
iCO 00
loo go. ....

IJiHl Mich. Cen. K
1160 do
,100 do
(-.ioo 111. Oen. Scrip,
iioo ac
llAOCCleT.ftPltU R 10.'>!^

300 a. blO lOit^
UOChi.kN. W i9H
ion do 49^
lOOChi. kN.W.Pref cS
IM) do b30 86
WOCUc. ftB. I. B... 109

_,iaOO do, 109HM 100 do!. bio 109}
57 SO* 00 1C9S
K\ 100 do bl5 109H
*n 50 v. 8. fe N. I.R... Ki)t
41^1200 do 83)t

bl6 84

107

132^4
132-,

.bI5 133

isni^
.... iri4

..bio 13-.

.... n.\

SatuJ)at. July 23 P. M.

The leading Stockhouses were readily ac-

commodated to the full extent of their limited re-

tirements, b; money lender*, to-day, at the legal

rate of 7 !^ cent, per annum. Fiiit-class mer-

cantile paper waa discounted aa freely as offered,

at T3>10 (^ cent. Speculator* in produce and

aaercbandise, however, found the market a very
dose one for them, and rates little, if anything,
ff the extreme figures recently exacted.

Speculation in Ck>ld was spiritless, and though

yrlcej were worked up slightly, fluctuating be-

tween 253^ and 255^, as extremes, the mar-

ket closed quite heavy, the latest street quota-
tiona having oeen 261}. Sterling Exchange
was quiet, and quoted at from 274'S)276, in

vrrency. The exports of Specie today were

aly $296,650, and for the week $556,i64.

Stocks 9ere in moderate demand al tlie

vanal Saturday se&slcn of either Board. Prices

exhibited no very remarkable change*. Qovein-

eni* were buoyant. Subsequent to the ad-

Jvarnment of tbe Boards no important move-

wnts took place, and the market closed tamely.

At 1 o'clock tlie iollowiDg prices were

made, ia comparison with the same honr yes-

tarday :

rrid. sst.
Mica. Oeatrml... 133 13U
MicLSeutbem... 83!< b^\
liluols Ccn 124^ 12tit
Pitubanck 18H loe^
Fort Ways* lie^ lloX
Rock Island Uoi^ 108^
Reading 132^ 132^
Qnioksflver. 141i 74

CoiB'laDi CosIm S7S tki^
MaHposa uZ 43
N. West Pre!.... 8 t

Frld. est.

.S.IfcMa....lOa^ 103^

.S-ft-aO's 104M 1M}6
. T. Ceatral...l3H4 132

HO'i 1035<
Pifemd..l08)i 107

ladaoa ....127 1373i
Caatea 34 34^

. Oer., new SB w
e .I363i UbH

St 4SH 49H
> k M. Certis 4S 48]t

The folIowiDg bids were made to-day for

ke City Bask Shares :

Sew-Tork

108
anhaltan 133
eiiaBles' l]3

Mercbsau'xenaB|:e 90
Coatmcree 103

topoit. & Trader*'.. 100
f>caa DO

Irvlm OS
Metropolitan. 110
People's joo
Coatlnental 107
Atlantic ^ OS
Park ^ 136

And tha following from the the Bailrcad

ortgagea /
. Y. Cen. 118
Y. C'ea. RaalEstatells
T. Con. ",

.T, Convt. '76....

lM%79
IrifSda.'ga

rN.Y.kE. '77....
lad. K-Uts. 69...
arlem Ists. 'ts k

larlem 2dB '61

Ificb. C. tii>&'72....

pich. C. new lata....

Wicfa.8. 2d
if. 8 & N I. S. F
UL Ceu. '15

ALkT.H.UU

131
..132
...12il

...128

...114

...113
71.115
...102
...130

...IK

...n;

...la-?

...llj

JlI. hr.B. econdi.Prt. 90
Al. & T. H. 2dB, Income 81

irhi.ft N. W. 8. F 115
ChL iN.W.lnt.. ie3)

|L. W his lU
Del.. L. W. l8t* 117
Del.L. & W. Ms 120
Tol. & Wab. Ists 105
rol.fc Wab. 2dii. lOSJi
'111. a P.du Cblen lata. 114
;i=v. a Tol. S. F .115
.'. J. C. Ists IM
itU. tU W. a C. Uta 130
iti3., >t.W. a C. :da. 117
lev. a Pitts. 4tua 89

Ji.3S. k Uo. L. U ei

Of the coal trade of the week, the Phila-
4elphla LedgtT of Ibis roornlng says :

' The lollowtnf abstract of Company rcporta
howa ibe coal tonnage for the week and reason, as
empared witli correspoodiog time last year :

CoK-panles.



ff^e Sltto-fcrrh Wimts, Strnims, fulg 24, i86#

VOB 8TXAJII
eiNBS.

. W.fSHiK.TOK. D. a. JalyJ. M84. J

Vttnea

fc*ldl>WpolBwill b relTd at thii 'fflo* n'"

^OBdu. tL SSthdaj of July. loM. at 4 'lock F. M-

sStOiJ ecand r third ejus* atwun Fire Engines, of

arJScTBaetlOB power, complete In mU Pf ''^
"

Sn mgdem ImprevenwnU combined, to be drjwn t>y

STnaSwef . the weigBt cot to excead 4.JJ0 pound! when

tSt^^i airrice. he Uiameter of tce reiprcatiD

ftoaiD fane pamp to be abnut 4) leches, capable uf

fecioK ene (1) wream of water from a lii-luch BOZUo

Tralng from 'n to li.S feet, aad two streama from

k-lnch rjoiZleaveraKiiiglrom liSlo ^m feet, laeam

uinea are to be applied witn tenders and hoe carta

f^approTcd construction, wilh all the uecmsary flt-

ioica. They are to bs sui ject to a ris: impectionby a
United atatea inspector, and are not to be receired or

wk tor nntll they have been thoronghiy tJa wUll

{fkll head of fteam. oiider nla d : rectiom.

GU.^RA.NTEE.
!* bidder wJn be re i

aired to accompany hJipropo-
IWenwlth a guarantee strnedbytwo responsible oer-

f,.-, tliat !n caae his bid be accepted, he will at once
zeente the contract for the same, with good and auffl-

ieAX sureuei. in a sum equal to the amount of the eon-

iracU to deliver the artioU propo'ed in conformity with
Cie taims of this ailviTtisemenl ; and ia case the said

klddiir ahoald fail to eater into the contract, tbe^ to make
(ood th difference batweea the offer of aaid bidder and
fiienest reaponsible tiader, or the person to whom tbe
oatnet may be awar ed.
Tke r8pon.<1bint7 of tbe Knarantork mast be shown by

;tt*lteialcerUfleaieoiiheClerkor the neareit District

viattfOT of the ITnited SUtes District Atto-ney.
BottAalaaaam eqoai 4o tbe amouat of the contract,

tenet by the coDtracior ..na both i,t his guarantors, will

ka N^nlisi of tie inccessfal bidder or bidders upon
sSgntng the centracr.*^^

FOKM OF OUAR.^NTEE.
I We. the undersigned, resld.'nts of In th

County of , ai:d State of .hereby,

ioiatlyand aeTerallT. coyeiiknt with the Lnited States.

iB4tiaraiitee.inca3e the forer; ing bid of

fee aScep'ed. that he or tuey will at once execute the

OBtiaet fur the an;, with good and scSclent suretiei.

In aium equal to the amount of the contract, to farnish
h articles proposed In conformity with the terms of

this adTertisement. dated Ju'y -i. l'6i, under whlc:i the

Sid was ma le . and, la cise th"; said sball fail

to enter Into a cnir-nct as afore5ald, we ipiarantee to

Make good the difference between the offer ot the said
m and the next lowest respcnflib:e bidder, or the

to whom the contract may be aw.nrded.
I uiven under oqr hands and seals
ltbl3 day of , 186-.

I Seal.}
[Seal.]

Ts fli!t ^trantae must b appended the official certifl-

tsati aboTe mentioned.
These K^iglnes are to be dellTered at the place of man-

^kctare < pon the awanl being made, the snccesslal

kMAer will be noUfled.and i'u:ni-hed with forms of con-
,'feict and bond. Tbe de:jart]iieQt reserves tbe right to re-

deet any or all bids, if not deemed satisfactory.

rxoposals will be addressed to "Brieaa.er-General
"

Ije D. Kamsay. Cnief of Ordnaoee. Wi hlniton. D
' acd will be indorsed "

Propcsa's for S'eara Fire Sn-
GKO. D. RAU8A.r.

Brigadier-General, Chief of drdnance.

>-
OkSKAS-i Omoi, War Dipartkist, )

WASHi:<aToa, July 13, 1S4, i

SBA1.BD PROPOSALS Wir.L BB RB.
eelred at this office until WBDNK3DAT. Aurnat 3.

t4 P. H ,fir 13-pounder Picu'ectiles, to B* dallrered as
foUowa, T:S :

T *,ooa 12-ponBder Solid Shot,
' (,000 12-pouDaer Shell, and

liiDOO 12 poanJer Spherical Case,

^each of the foUowlog arsenals :

Waterrleit Arsenal, WestT.oy. New-Tori.
I Ifatertown Arsenal. Massachusetts, and
JUlrchan.T Arsenal, fittsi urgh, Peno.
9,000 i2-pounder Solid shot,
'i^eee l^T>ouDder Sbell. and
lOOO 12-pounaer Spherical Case,

tthe St. Loa;s Arsenal. Mo.
These projectiles are to be aiade of the kind metal,

aul las^iec^ed after the rues laid down In the Ordnance
Ifar.aal: 'he tensile strength of the iron to be not less

than li.CO'.i pounds per s ,utre inch.

DraTinci can be seen at any of the United Statei ar-

fM|al
The projectiles are to be inspected at the foundry where

east, and are to be delWer-d at the aisenals free of charge
Mt transpertatioa or handling.
Bidders will state :bc rat: at which they will deliyer.

Vailares to make deiraries at a specified time will sub-
itet the ontractor to a lorteiture of the number he may
ttU to delirer at that time.
Bidden will Mate exp idtly tbe art'nal or arsenals

vbere the; propose to delirer. and the number of prtijec-
tllei they propose to delirer at each place, if for more
ttiaa one.
Mo bids will be consid.>red from parties other than reg-

lAarfounder^ or proprietors of works, who are known to
his dep-^rtment to be capable of executing the work pro-
ynedfor.

Blioii'd any par y obUuning a contract offer shell other
than those cast in bis o vd foundry, they wUl be rejected,
nd the contract rendered null and TO.d
Forms Of bid can be obt^ioed at the abore-named ar-

enals. ProposaU not maar out on tkuform vnlt not bi

insider tii.

GUARANTEE.
Tlie bi'fder will be required to accompany hl^ propo-
icioawiha guarantee, signed by 'wo responsible per-

aons.tbat. in ca e his bid be accepted, he will at once
ieente tl.e contract for the same, with grodaml sufficient

sureties, in a sum equal to tli.- amount of tbe contract, to

^eliyer the ariKles iropcied. In conformity wi'.a the
terms of this a'iTertisen.e:.t . and In case the said bidder
should fall to enfr Inio the cjntraCl. they t > make g^^od
thediiier?nce be>reen the o.'er of said bidder and the
Bext r'^p'jns.blc bidder, ui Liie person to whom the con-
Vaet mav be awarded
Tueres^csibil ty of the guarantors must be shown by

the official ceitiBcaie of tie Clerk of the rearejt Disirict
Court, or the United s:atcs ijistrict Attornay.
Bond' in t' e 3umeQU.il to the amount of the contract,
iffDed by the contractor and Loth ot his gu trautars,

will be requiiad of the saccessi'ul bidder or bidders,
Bpon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEK.
We, tb undersigned, resid'-'nrs of , In the
ontyof ,and - ti'e of . hereby

jointly and severally cov nat t witb the United btates,
ana guarantee, in case the f.jrekoing bid of
be acce-'ie*!, ttiai he or they will at oT7Ce execue the
contract foi- the same, w lb gooU and 8u:^lc.e:it oure'les,
in a Bu u '- ,'>..il t'. ttie r.n'.jjiit ot the &'c"racr, tr, furiiUh
the ar i les prij[.o.-ed In coufortnity With the termy of 'his
-aHTer;s:!P' nr. dated Ju'y 1L\ l-<vt, under which the b:a
Was m ulc. an !. io c s. th" s li 1 ;,all lail to
enter into a , ootra<'t as >iiu:ai.iid, we guarant.e to make
Cond the -.ifference botw^ell tri offer of the said
and the le.xt l-.wejt re-ponsibi* bidder, or the person to

Them the contract may be awarded.

Witness *
I'iven under our hands and seal!

I this - day of
[Seal.]
[Seal.]

be appended the official certiS-To this auarantee mui>
Cate above meutinne.l.
Each iHf y jbtair.lM^ af-ontract will be nbl'/jed to en-

<er Into h>:,d,'i witb apBr-TCJ sureties for the fa.tti'nl ex-
ecution of :he same.

I'p n 'he award b'iog made, sncce-sful bidders will
be uolilie<l and famished wuh t ms ol contract and
bond.
The T>- pir'ment reserve, the right to rejec any or all

the bic.i. It (ieetaed uns^t sfactory on any aoc-unt.
Pxop'.siN will heaa.lreSsed to" bItlG.-GitN'. GKORCK

D. RAU-SiY. Chief of (inlnance. Washingtcn. I). C.-
and wlU be lndor:>ed "

Froposal^ for i'2-pounder Irojtc-
taes." <;K0RGE D.K.V.MS.VY.

Brig. -lien.. Chief of Ordnance.

Oa32iA!';i OFrcR, War Depap.tmest, )W sn';;-,TOS. Ju'y 13. 1-61 J

SE\L<BD PUOPO.SAI.S WIi.,14 BE RE-
Ctiv :.L) ,it thi.'<offi(e iiotil * o'cloc;; on'the first day

9f Ant^n-t. i'".l, fur :! cdel.-.ery at the -Vew-Vork Agency,
ifo. ii \Vo;':,--t., V-rw- ^ rrk City, of

i.i.iji.p Al.Tii.l.tKY F.LANKhTS.
Tbes" n :.ts muat 1 e -jf r.ure wo-il, c* se worea. o

etoat yurcd. to bi led. Aith a hlick bordi r. three (3;
Inches ,i:ie. Irom toe eUKe. and the letters

'
t . s "

six
(l inohes high, black coi^r. In the cen're of the blmkef.
They aic til le seT.c-.y-tlTc > 75j luclies -ong by six y-
Kv^T. II : inelien wide, and of the weight of 3.1676 tbs ,

or:!}-:',; s . on winch a variation of0.l575. or "-\i tts.
will be allowed. They must be sioglc. and not in pairs,
.and packel in caies of one hundred e.ich.

The r.IaniiPU are to he iii--,i ted at the factory where
aiade. t-u i none wm he a -i ;,-,-a or paid for except such
as areafO'-ovel upon in -pec. ion.

Deiiver'ea must be m..'ic aj i,,l!r,W5. yiz : One-twen-
tieth of ti:e amount cootr'icted for on the Sist day of
Aagut, and one-tenth of the amount .per week there-
after.
railcre to delirer at a specified time will subject tbe

eentractjr to i fGrfeituie of the number be may fail to
^ellTer at tl at time.
Ho bid will be ci naidered which does act come from a

asanntactnrer uf Blankets, or regolar dealer in such
Caodf.
forms of bid can be obtained at the abors-named arae-

cals. fravotaiM nat made out on this Jarm wUi not b
^nfuitUred.

OTJAKINTEB.
The blddor will be required to accompany h!a proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that, in cae his Did is aci-ep'ed. he will at onoo exeoate
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
e. in a sum equal to tbe amount of the contract,

to deliver the article proposed, in conformity witb the
(rm of this atWertliement ; and In case the said bidder
Koald fail to enter into tue contract, they to make good
the diflerenee between the offer of lald bidder and tbe
MKt responsible bidder, or tlie penao to whosa the con-BMt Bay fa* avuded.
I The responsibility of tbe guaranters must he shown by
WAomclal certine%e sf iIm Clerk of tbe nearest uUtricl
CMrt, or of the Oiiitcd States District Attorney.
Bands In the sum equal td the amoual of tne contract,
gned by the cofntraotor and both of his guarantors. wlU

wceq Hired of the iaoc^stfol bidaer or bidden, uponVWmng the contract.

_ ,^ FORM OF QUA^NTEE.we. th^ undersigned, residents of , la the

?>"fj' , an<r State of , herebyntlyand sererely conrenaat with the United States,
JI"?"??'*^ In ease the foregelng bid of be

!>,^Krf;,i?*' ^?K'' "**/ *'" * <" execute the contract

^7l .^"' '' ^^ '"<* aufflclent sureties. In a sum
q<il t* the amouDi of the contract, to lurnisb the art!-^ rrouosed. in confor.xity wuh the terms of this ad-

KS. tr,'-.*''*'^,i'"^<i* ""'^" '"''<;'> 'le bid was
jnada . ar,d. In case the said .[la'l fail to enter

u> a c nil act as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
joe aitiercn.-e between th- offer of th- s ud -

^>i^''ih,^^Ur"t'ma1'ire''^wi*rd^!'"''
" '"' '-" ^

it^ess: Ithli'l^X'lf .U^'.'^'^
"^'

tPeal.l

aT''i^'l*"*''** "' *> appended the offioiaUo*ufl-

4r ic ''i,'',V;,'"''-"-''Bac''u'raetwiII be obUged to en-

Secu'ii.r d; tU'.TaK-"'''"^''''"^''
""fet*"' f""" iSo laitliful

JioYmed '4"i'furn^r^'f Ji';r-f

"

'"'^/"'' bW-lers wUl be
The l>c artrm.-,,

' " '"ms of contract and bond.
the Mdcs.'ft Se.i cnr.-"" '''" "' "J*'--' ^''y ' ^'l

i^oposals willhe a, :^r''-'>;," ''?"-' account.

George U. Ramsay, rrhi."or ijrd"nn ^"'('"''^.'"."""rV^i^SniJ will beludor 1 . r.
-^'^' -^ a hlneton. 0.

,^^amt
WW Be u.aor= -.i r ropo^ul. (or Artillery Blan-

eSOSaE D. R.VMS.'.T. EriKadl..r-t;e,ral.
tliljf of Osdoaace,

JB0P08ALS^
OaoHAaoa Omqs, Warn DspaarasaT. I

WAsmsoTov. July U, lbt. i

FBOPOBAl,S FOU nAl.L,ABLB IBON
CAVAL.Br TBIM9I1N08.

Sealed propo8.ils will be receiyed at this office until
SATUKDA y. Aug. 20, 1864. at i o clock P, H . for the ile-

tivery at the following points ot the.^dermeotlonad
quantities of malleable iron trimmings^r caralry equip-
ments : r
A t the New-York agency. Hev-Tork, SO,eOO sets.
At tne trankford arsenal, lo.oaosets.
At the Alleghany arsenal. M.OOO seta.
At tbe St. Louis arKnal. ia,BX sets.

Each set is to couiist of the numbers of a&ch kind of
buckle, iquire, ring, bolt, itud and loop now prestrioed,
except that two of the D rings in each fet are to be
made of the new pattern, with stop, accord ng to the
model to be seen at the above araentls. The caalags
are to be made of the beKt quality of malleable Iron, the
tonguesof the buckies of tbe h>t clock wire. The di-
mensions of tbe cleaned castings and the finishand di-
mensions of thebuclile-tOQguesand rollers nju.t qonform
strictly to the standard gauges.whlch will be applied be-
Ibre japanning. After being thoroughly cleaned, and
freed from all sprues and irregularities, they are to be
jspanotd in the best manner.
The goods are to he put up In papers, in tbe usual

manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets la a box
of a quality, and marked as may t>e prescribed by the
inspecting officer.

i be worK is to be subject to tbe inspection of tbe man-
nfactory In all stages of Its progress, and no goods are
to be receired or paid for which Hare not passed inspec-
tion

Deliveries are to he made as foil wti : Bidders will state
the weekly rate atwhioh they can deliver.

Bidder* will state the arsenal or arsenals where they
propose to d-livr-r. and the number ot sets they propose
to deliver At each place, if for more than one. Failures
to UiHke deliveries at a specihed time will bubject the
contractor to a forfeiture ot ihe number he may fail to
deliver at tl at time.
^o bids will be received from parties other than regu-

Inr niaDu''aoturers of tbe articles proposed for, and who

r!
known to this llerartment to be capaole of executing

their own shape tne work proposed tor.

Forms of b'ds can be ohtaintd at the shore named
arsenals. Pioposaitnot madeout on tkts /om wai not
be considered.

GUARANTflE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a (iuar;i:itee signed b.v two resiionsinle per-
S' ns that. In ca e his bid be accepted, he will at onceeie-
rnte tbe contract for tbe same, wilh good and snlTicieDt

surflies. in a torn eiinal to tbe amount of the eon-
tract, to deliver the article propoied, in conformity with
tbe terms of this advertisement ; and. in c&.-e tbe said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they to make
good the difference between the oQer of said bid tt- r and
the next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract mav be awarded.
The responslMMiy of the guarantors must be shown

by the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, and the United States District .Attorney
Bonds, in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

siyned by tbe contractor and tK,th of his KuaraLit.jra, will

be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing

thecon.ract^^j^^, OF GUARANTEK.
We, tne undersigned, residents of -

County of .and State of-
-. IB the
-. hereby

jointly and serf rally cnvenanc with the United States,
and guaranlee In case the foregoing bid of be

accepted, that he or they will >>i .m ,-xecate tbe con-
tract Ibr the ism's, with good and sufficient sureties, in a
sum equal to tbe amount ol the contract, to furnish the
ar' r r- proposed n conformity w th the terms of ti is ad-
vertisement dated June ;4 Hti under which the bid
was made. and. In case the 'aid shall fall to en'er
into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make pood
the difference between tbe offer ot the said '~ and
tbe next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contrast may be Hoarded

Wit 1 Given under our tiands and seals

(thi3 dayof .130-.
^,^,j
[^:ell.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-

cate atKive mentioned. ^

klaoh party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-
ter Into bonds viih approved sureties for the faithful
execution of the s^me.
Upon tbe award being mtde. successful bidders

will be notified ai d furnished with forms of contract and
bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsaiistactory on any
account.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brig-Gen. George D.

Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Waabington. O. C' and
will be Indorsed "Proposals for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings." GKO. D. KAM.SAy.

Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

OsDNA^cs Orrics, War DsvART>li^rr, >

, Washisgioh, D. C. Juiy U. lC4. J

GEAIiED PUOPU!9AL.8 W'1L,L. OK K E-
C5 celved at this office until WEDNESDAY. August 3.

le&i, at 4 o'clock P, M., for furnishing the fol.owing
ordnance:

69 lO-iBch siege mortars.
60 -inch sieg.- mortar...
60 8-inch siege howitlrrs.
S3 Coehorn moitars, bronze-

These mortars and howitzers are to be made in con-
formity with drawing's and spe;l!lc:itinris to be furnished
by the Ordiaaoe i eiartment, and urA be subm tted to
tn UAual ln^pectjons and provings betore being rei tived
by the Lnited State.s The inspection will be made at
tbe foundry where cast.

Deliveries must be at the following rates, riz :

Not less than two mortars or howitzers on or luf ire the
31 th day of Septem!>er, 1^64. and at a rate of not le-^s

than four mortars or howitzers p-r wees thereafter until
the entire numl er contracted for is delivered.

r ailnre to m ike deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the contract, r to a fori'iurecf the ri.^ht to deliver
tbe number be may fail to deliver at that time

Sep-^rate proposals must bo made for each article.
No bids will be receired from parses other than

founders or proprieior- of worxs. who are known to this
dep.itrtroect to be cspable of executing in tbcir o\*a
foundries the work propoee.1 for. Tbe fiege moria s and
howiUers are to be cast huUow. and cooled from the in-
ter or.

Furuiiofbld can be obtaired at this office, or at any
of the folIowinjT arsenals, viz Alletihany. Frankford,
New-York, Watrtown, Wateivliet. Washington or St.
Louis.

P. ojjosalu not made out on tfiis ferm. unit not be con*
sidercd :

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be renuired t) ai; jtapany his pr.^posl-

ti'iTi with a fe'ujrantve. s giied t'V tu-o re;fi'ODaible persons,
tlm:. in case 1 ij hid I e accTiot, h- will at .inre execute
the ccntraet for the S'lnie, witl ;: 10 I und fiifficiect ^u^e-
ties. in :i sura eijual 'o the aiiMUi.t -if ttie cmti act. to de-
lirer the urticles propo-ed, in cooioriniiy ivitli t e terms
of Ibis adverlisinient ; and, in case the said bidder
sbould tail to euier .nto the contrac:, thty to n..ike i^ood
the diJei- nee L''tween the olTer of said bidder and the
next re:il>o.isib'e hidder, or the person to yhom the (jon-
tra t may bj rarde<l :

The re.-T'Onsibility of the guarantor! muat lie shown by
the official certiftciiieo.'the CierR o: ihj nritre.st biotrict
Court, IT of tbu United S-t 'tes Distri-t Attorney

l:ond.s in the sum ei al to tlie nincmnt of the contract.

signed bv ti.e cnlisct r and both of his gu iruntiirs. will
be required of tiie nuccesoful bidder or bidder., upon
signing tbe contrllC^

! UH.\I OF GUARANTEF
"VVe. the nnilL--\i "id. rcs' 1 ni'^ "i . in tbe

CUDty of , and Stito or . hereby
joiut.y ac'i severally covenur.t wi*h the lnited t-tatei.
and guar-'Ctce. In ctu-e the loreiT' iog bid of
l>- luc p.ed, that he ot th< y riil i". once execute the con-
troct for tbe same, with gond and sufi'cieut suretici*. in a
sum equal to the amount of the contract, to luroish the
art: -les prop.-t.'Jed in confrrmity witb the terms of this
ail vertisameut, dated .lul.v H, h^'-l, under which the hid
was rr.a''e . and. in case the s.iid shull fill to
ei.ter iiito a CI n tract as aforestiid. we guarantee to maku
gcod the {iC rcnce b2tv-',u the ordT of th.- aa;d

and Ihe ce-'t Ion eft rtfipondhle bidder, or
the person to when the ecntriict riay he awaril'd.

I Civen iii^iier our hands and seals
Witned* t tl.io duy of , li^ .

iHeal.1
l.-call .

To this <tnar'.nt,(e must be appomled the official cerlifl-
cate above niet.iinn- d.

Uprn the a . jril bein'.; innde, successful bidders will
be notified, and furnished with forms cf contract and
bi'od.
The department reserves the right to reject an y or all

the hi l3. if deemed nces^.^.ry on any m count-
I'ropcals will be adlre.^sed to '*

Brigadier-General
CtOHGt D. KAWt^AV, Chief of iirdniiQce, Washinj,' on,
D. C, ' and will be indorscl "

I'ropo-als for .^lege Mur-
tara. Siege Howitzers, cr Ccehorn Mcrtart," as the cuae
may be. GiiO. D. RAMbAV, Brigadier-General.

Chief of Ordnance.

Oit.NA.vct Of:ick, War DKPARTiitNr, )

P,
Washihotok. July 1, 1*64. }KOPCSALS FOlt L,K\0.

?'v''l^'?,"='^'-'''' *" 'o recei-cd by thW office rtntil
Mi>ND.\Y..iuiy .5 l-..4,at4 1'. M , for tte delivery at the
isew-Xork Arsena- ot

TWO THOUSAND T0N3 LEAD
This lead to be aptroveU ficclitv. pure and soft, suita-

ble for ordnance purposes, and is to be delivere.! al the
aforesaid arsenal fre of any char^-es forhjndlins or
transportation, as follow", viz Nr.t less than five lino-
dred tons on the leth cf August. IfW, and not less than
Ave hundred tons per month thereafter.
Failure to make deliverance at the specifled time will

subject *he contractor to a forfeiture of the number of
tons ha Biay tail to deliver at that time.

GUAKANTT.
Tbe bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guaranty, iHtuetl by two responsible persons,
that In case his bid is accepted be will atooce exe, ute the
contract for the same, witn good and sufficient sureties,
to a sum equal to the amonnt of tne contract, to deliver
the article propcsed. In conformity with the terms of this
advertisement , and In case tbe said bidder sbould fail to
enter into the contract, tbey to make good the dlUerence
between th* offer of said bidder and the next responsiole
bidder, or the person to whom tlie contract may be
awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of tbe Clerk of tbe nearest District

Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

Ijcned by tbe contractor and both of bis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

FORM OF GUABANTEH.
We, the under=iguea, resl Icnta of . In the

County of . and State of , hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and gaaraniee in case the foregoing bid of bo

accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufildenc
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to fornish the articles procosed in contormlty to tho
terms of the advertisement d.ited July 1. IS&i, under
which the bid was made. and. in case the said
sh.iil fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make good tne difference between the offer if the
said anil the next lowist responcible bidder, or
the person to whom the cuntract may tie awarded.
Given under oiu hands and seals this day of

,186-.

Witness. rj^eal.]
Tu thi . gr:aranty must be appended the official certifl-

cato above i.ientloned. - /

UB_3a
th" a.vnrd being made, snccessrni bidders will be

notin_d am lurn.olild with forms ef contract and
bond
. ,'\''?,''6Pr'>-'nt reserves the right to reject any or all
bldis If ni.t deciii. d saiuf.c ory.
Iroposals will be addres ed to " Erlgadier-GenerUGEtiKUfc O. KAM.c.nV. Chief of Or.inHOce. Wruih-

lugtoo, D. 0.," and wLU be indor.-ed Proposals for
l.eaa. '

CHOHE T>. P.AMSAV.
Brigadier Owneial, CtUef ol OrJninso.

PROPOSALS.
AUBIT HUPPlIlBS.

Ornci or Aam Clotdiso and Etiuir'AOB. )
ITo- 603 Broadwai. New- Yorx. Juiy 19. ISH I

Sealed proposals will be received at the neot until 13
O'clock Jl. onTHURoDAY. the&th inst.. for fjinishlng
by coBtraot at the Depot of Army Clothing and Kqulpage
la this City ;

Blankets,
Knit Drawers,
Funnel Drawers.
Huaiiisl Tents and Flies.
Ucspitai Tent FUrs.
Bheit^r Tents, 8-ounce Duck,
Manilla Paper, 36x40,

Bamples of which can be seen at this office. FMilert
will submit, rrith their proposals, samples of the art ties
which tney propose to deliver, or ol the mKieriaU of
which tbe articles are to be made ; In tbe case of Klan-
Bel Drawers and I'ents, at least one yard of the material
sbould be submitted.
Bidders will state the qaantity they wish to furnish,

the shortest time In which they can makij deliveries and
bow soon they can complete the delivery o! all they bid
for.

All hid3 must be accompanied ty a proper guartintee.
signed by two reap nslble parties, setting firtbthtt if a
contract is awarded to tbe party nmed ttiordn tie will
at once execute the same, and give bonds for its faithful
performance.
Tho United Slates reserves tho right to reject any part

or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed fur tae iuter-
est of the Arvice.
Proposals sbould be indorsed "

Proposuls for furnish-
ing there insert the arulcle bid tor."l nnrt addresitJ to

Lieut-Col. D. H. VINTUN,
__^ Deputy Q, M. Gen I. U. S A.

Orrics or Armt Clotuinq akp Ejcipa,!. >

PuiLiiELriin. July ^n, igi-i. t

SEALED PROPOSALS WIUL BE RECFIVED
ai this office until IJ o'clock M.. TUE.'^nAY. the '.'hth

instant, for supplying the SCHOTLKILL ARSKNAL
tbe Ibllowing articles, viz.

Sky-blue Kersey, army staaUard. ?< or 6-4 wide, to be
made from pure wool, and free Irum shoddy.
blue Flannel Sack Coats, lined.
Haversacks, linen painted.
HlaiiKets. vulcanized ludia Rubber or Guita Percha,

for infantry.
Boots \ To be sewed by hand or macblnerv. but 1

and > by irachinery, to be dcubls-soled, with
Bootees, / out we ts.

Drums, artillery. ', and full sUe.
General Hospital Flag's,

Company Order Boots.
Ccmpaoy liescriuiive Po^iks,

K.-t:imei.tal General Order Books.
Ki-Kluiental drier Hooka
Briirade, Division and Headquar* s, rls.:
Brigade Leters received.
BriKRi-e Letter.
Kniraie Order.
All the above articles to be of army sta ndard.

ALSO.
LItssy Linings ; sample- required.
Arm; atimiard samples of each of the above articles

can be se^n at this office, to which delireiies must stnclly
corjfnrm.
Adders must stale in their proposals the price, (which

must be given in writing as well as in figures,} and
also tbe ffiiariri/v. and timrs fj (teitvery.
Each bia must t>e guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must t>e appended to the guaran
tee. and certiflel to an being good an 1 sufficient soinritv

for the amount invo.ved, b; some public fuuctiouary of

the United .'^Utes

Rids trom defaulting contractors, ai!d those thfit do not

fallu rmnply uUh the rnjuirrmfttfj of this advertisement,
will not be consi'irred.
Blank forms for oioposaH, emhracing tbe terms of tbe

guarantee required on each bid. can be had on ai.plication
at this office, and none others, wbich do not embrace this

guarantee, will be considi-red, nor will any proposal be
considered which does not strictly conform to the require-
ments therein stated.

Bids must be innorsod
"
Proposals for Army SuppLes,

Btatlng the article bid lor.
G. H. CROSMAN,

Asst, Q. M. General. U. 8. A.

.\6BISTA>T Qr.\RTRr.llASTlR'S OFKICS, )

CiscissATi. July 16. I8'i. I

SBAIiED
PKOPO.-^Al.s* WILL, BK RE-

tJEIVEU at this office until 12 o'clock M. of SATUR-
DAY, July 30. fur furnishing the fo lowing articles;

Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 13

pounds per Ream.
Leiter Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than

10 pounds per Re.am.
Note Paper, Rule land Plain, to weigh not less tbaa

6 pounds per Ream,
Folio Post Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

than 'J-i pounds per Ileam.
Kovelope Paper, to weigh not less than 28 pounds per

reat.i.

Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the following
sizes ;

No. 1. 3iix3Si Inches; No. 2, 4x9 Inches ; No3, l.iix

IC.! inches.
Letter Envelopes. White and Buff, 3MxS5< Inches.
W.iters, Penholders,
Peallce Wax, (ju.lls,

Muoilage. Steel I'ens,

Paper Folders. Kulers,
Ked Ink in li-oz. bottles. Ink Powder.
Inkstantf, Lend Pencils,
Office 1 aoe. Blank-books, per quire.
Blnck Ink in (Uiart. pint and half-pint bottles,

llemorandum-riookf, Demi .--vo.

Samples to accompany bids, and the quantities and the
time ^^ittliD which tbe artines i riiposed to t>e furnished
can be oelivered at tbe storehouse in this city, to be

specified.
BI.'s will be received for any quantity of any or all of

tbe above articles.

K.ich bin must be guaranteed by two respon'iible per-
son-!, who.^e nainei must be appended to the ffuar-intee,
and when the guarant< rs are not kuuwn at this oHiue to

be responsible men. tbej' must be certified to b.v souio

public functionary of the United States.

I order of CoL Tho-. .-^words. A. Q. M. Genera),
U.S. A. H. P. GOODRICH.

Captain and A. Q. M-

C^
iToTON AQI'F.DlXT DEPARtTiKNT.-
TO TKAP-UI.OCK I'AVLR.-. .tparato se iiKd v.ro-

posals. etu'h m lursed with the name of the person pre-

seutlup the -uin^, the il:i:e of the ireientation. und the

title ol til.- Work for which It i;iiiy 1> olTure?, will he re-

ceived ut this office until 11 o'clock A. M (H -^ondi-y.
Aug. 1. I'Si, fir the rfn.'tru tlon of.trtip-block pavemeuU
In lb>' fr'llowln;r s-r-ets. to wit
Ea:t liruadway, Irom Crandstreet to Chatham sinsra

For'y-tirs.-sir' tt, froiu Filth to lladison-avenn . Tl.irty-

s?c'.nl-street. from Sixth to 9eventn-avenue ; Gr.ttnenty-

piai e. (eist siie Cramercy Park,) from Twnti'tli to

T wenty-ljfctst.ei.t ; tl.e gore on west side ef I'tn're-

treet. at Kea'Ie street, end South-street, from Oliver-

street to ".tat side of Catherine-slip,
Sp' c'fieatioua and forms of atr.-ement can be obtained

on application to the Contract C'le-k at this oluce
TBO"-i. KTKPHiis:?, ^ Crolon
ROBKllT 1. DAP.BAGH.jAqu duct

JcLT 2(1. 1884. A. W. CRAVEN. ' Board.

AfSIMANT QPARTIRMAgTKE'S OFUfE, \

yOSAGS UrfARTMPXT, No. 6S CEPlf-ST., >

Nrw-Yobi, liarch II. I'CI '

PROPOSITIONS WILL, BJi KUClilVEn
dally, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the C S. Qu;irtrinsstcr's Dej arttcent, from Vew-
York City, 'Tbiladeiptiia, llosten. Portland, and otner

porw on Coast of Maine,
10

WasMnstm. Alexandria, Vs.; Wewbem. N. O.; Port
iMiaX, ti. C, and New Ur^eaos, La.

PitOPOSlTlONd
must Btate name, standing and capacity of ve;;e1, Tiaa-
tiiy cl hay and grain, respectively, they will re ;ii;re.

and when ready for cargo, and addrfj^ed to

S. 1,. BP.OWN,
Captain and Asst (.laaitertcaster.

J^~ PUBLIC NOTICES."

11HE
CO.^JIIITTEE ON N.ITIONAL AF-

KAIR3 tIK THE COM!.TI)N' fOnNCIL will n-.cet

every da>. during the rreeut week, in the Chamber of
the lio;ird uf AMermen. at 3' clock P- M.. for thi.' ptir-
pose of making arrangem-nts to rec-lve the re'<ir;i'-".is

returning on furloiiKli. I'r the purpose of rccruiriis.
Also, tl, make euitabic ari7;n,t inents to giv- th' sealrta.ly
arrived, a-id about to dej'-rt from the t:':at i-f war, an
entertainient. C,jrim.:nd:viu^ of regii.-entj now h'j.-ne

on iiirlouph. whose term is p.bout to exi-ire. are reque-teii
to communirate with th cimmittee. by letter ;iddr'-s-*d
to the Chairman or Secretarir of the coniiaittee. No. a
City Hall. JoUN EAKDi, Chairman.
E. W.Tatior, Secretary.

ripilE CO-TtTnUTTKE O^ CLEANING STREETS
a of the Koiirl of Councilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interestci in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAQERTT,
Councilman KOSTKIl,
Councilman HaITILAND,
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE (JOM.'niTTBli O.N UTiiKiiTr^ 6? VHS
Board of Councilmen win meet on \V'c.DNESDAY"d,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. SCity ilall
All parties interested la papers referred to the coinialt-

tee aie invited to atund.
PATRICK H. KPFTNAN,
PATRICK lU'S^ELL.
MICHAEL BKOPHY.

Committee on StreetsL

HE COMMITTEE ON FIRB~DBPART^
ME NT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M All parties laving busi-
ness with Ue eommittee sre Invited to attend.

GEORGE Mci;RATH.
JEREMIAH HBKFEBNAN.
CHARLES RILEY,
Committee on Fire Department.

HB COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

erv 8ATUBDAY, at 12e'clook, H.. in Boom No. S City
Hall.
All parties baring business before the Committer

are requested to attend- , ,_BAMUEL T. WEBSTEB,
WM. 3. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICE,^ Committee on Donatieiis and Charities

TH E CO .tl Il 1TTEE^O N'" CROTON Ag UEl ) UCT
of the Biard of Councilmen will meet on S.tTOfl-

DAY.S. at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Ibjom Ko. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited lu attead. _
Councilman HEALY.
Councilman HliFKERNAW,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Oocm'tteeon Crotou Aqueduct Department.

HB COM ai ITTBE ON MAHKETS Ob
the Beard of Councilmen will rne.t every MONDAY

at 'i o'clock P. M . Id Kooin No. 5 Ciiv Ha 1.

All parties iaterested in papers referred to the commit
tee axe invited to auend."^

Councilman HAOBRTY,
Councilman SCHAEFKa,
Cbuucilmau COOK,

Committee on Markets.

HE COtlMITTEE ONKOADS ~OF TH'b
Board of Council.-iien will hold a meeting in Rnom No,

6 City Hail on e*ty WED.VHtfDA Y, at 1 ociooi^ P. M.
Parlies baring busTness with the Committee are invited to

attend. PAfhRK UUSSELL. , Comiuittee
JIICIIAF.I, 3R0PHY.|

SHIPPING.
NOTICE.

The -.ler.mshiB KANGAROO, this line, will sail as

nn ev-ii !' xsr at ;in t rly hour on IHLKStlAY
MiiU.MNli. July i-i cirijing a limited numlier of steer-

age iiassoiigerd .it reduced .a e, pirable in United Statei

currency. JUHK G. DaLE\ .^sent.
No. IS Broadway.

STKAM >VEKRLY TO LIVIIBPOOL
ri.uci Ing at gib.KNSTOWN. 'Coax Harbor I The

we I kiowu steuners of the Liverpool. New-York and
Philaoel.bia i-tuiiisni|i Compau^ duman Heel carrying
the e . S. mails are intended to sail as follows t

ETNA SAlLl.DAV July23
EDlNBUPrin ..SATOUDAY July .30

CITY (IK WASHINGTON. SATUkOAY Aug
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
U North River.

BATBS OF PA.SSAOE.
PATAnLI IN GOLD, oa ITS SQ' IVALXNT lit CCaBRWCV^^

Fir t Cabin tsoi.steerage . rw
First Cabin to London... ^Sl.s.eerage to London 3i

First Cabl . to Pjris 05 ^ teerage to Tails. 40

Fist t ahia to Hatnliurg. O'l^teerii-e Io Hamburg.. . 3T

PaJ>eogi-r8 also lorwurded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

(^am. An'werp, &c., atciitaily low rates.

-'B-es from Liverpool or (Jueenstowo First Cabin.

f7s. K.*!, 1 6. St eraite. *'5. lb ise who wish to send
fcr their friends can luy tickets h- re nt these rales.

For furl hir inoimation spply at the Company".- Olhoes.

Joll.V t; DALE. Agi-nt. No. 15 Umadway. New-York.

UNITED .-TATfcS MAIL. LilNB
FOB CALIFOKNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. llHh and 23il of each month.
excel t when ihoie dates fall on Sunday, when the day of

departure wilt be the Monday lullowin^.
iue lirat-class steamsnip

NliKTHiCKN LIGHT.
Daviii A'tt-o.**. Coni'iiander,

will sail from Pl-r No. 3, North River.
SATUItDAY. .'uly i3.at ri oVIo.-:t M.

The new steButshio Cti^T.v RICA. Can'. A. 0. JorfBS.

wil >uo eed the NiiRTHER-N LIGHT, and sail Aug 3.

For ireight or passag,', apply to
D. ll. AI.LhlN. No. S Bowling-green.

FOR NEW^OKi7EANS dTkECT.
The new and Ijrst-ciass S eamsbip

EllU.Y U. LOUDER,
l.i'' tons burden,

JamI5 }L WiNCiif.<TKR, Commander,
having Siiierlor accommodations for ps-sengers, will

leive Iter No. r. North P.iver. tor New-Orleans di-

not, on SATURDAY'. July 30, at 3 o clock P. M., pre-
cise y.

Nil freight received or bills of lading signed on the day
of sailing.

i or treiKht or passage apply to _
LllDLAM, HEINKKEN 4: Cr>,.

No. liJ nrusdway,

M. O. KOBKllTS' 1.1NE
TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA PANAMA.

The fine new seamshlp
GOLDEN RULE,

WEDNKSDAY. JULY 27, AT NOOlf,
from Tier No. 2', North Kiver, foot of Warren-st. For
pass.ige apply at the office. No. n; We.-t-st.. corner ot

Warren, to D. N. CAK ItlNOToN.

Cn KAM TO T.IVEH POOL.. I, \S<:OW,
C^Dl 111, IN. BKLFASr AND l.ONDiNDKRRY.
The fine. fa.-t tailing A 1 Clyile-built steamship CAL-
EDONIA, t apt. Chaio. Is intended 1 1 sail on 8ATUR-
1)A Y, July 3", from Pier No. 3e N' rth Kiver This steam-
ship 19 fi.teo in the mo-t approved styte to insure the
coai'ort and safety of t.:i.-3en-.ters.

Itntes of pa-STite. inclii ling an abun lant supply of
wll cooked provisions: Ciibin. $10i) and $81; intermeli-
ate, S6}, steerage, $41;. Paysb'e in cirrencv. Apply to

FRANCIS MACDONALD k i O.,

No. ti Bowling-green.

TTNITFD
STATbFpT'"^SPOUT nUHKATT,

J No. ri2 Broadway,!'. S PassiMirts, Indispepsable to

travelers, issued ly J B. NONES, Notary Public.

THE TCRF.

\VM. JOY'CE, Roads.

Nsw-Yoas. Jol/'^O. IM4.

CIIOTON AQUKDCCr D KPAUT.HEN; .-
N'otloe IS lieribv given that Five per cttnt. pen.'ty

wl I he Bddsd iin the 1st day of Aneast next all un-
pa.d Water Ke:i. 'I- K. T.^li'l..N',

Witw Bcji'istrar.

RAILROADS.
KAKITAN AND imZAWAHU BAY UAIL.-

ItOAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. KKn BANK. SHARK RIVEB

MANCUtSILK, TOMS HlVl R. BAKNEGAT,
SHAMONG A.VD ATSlON.

On and after Wednesday next, June is, -nd uptil fur-

ther notice, the (ant and commi.dious ste:^mcr JKSSS
HiYT Will leave toot of Hutray-sl., Noith Kiver, dally,

(Suadaysexceptel,! at 6 15 A. M.. It .1. M, and 4; IS P.

M.. couneciug with the Karitan and Delaware Bay Kail-

road at Port Mooiuontn with trains for the above points.
Beturnins, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7;15 A. M., 11 10 A, M , and P. M,

Stages connect at the lligh.ands, (Tl.omp^n'al, Shark
Biver t^tatlon lor Shark Hirer, New-Uedfjrd and
Squan, Maucneiter atal Woodmansle for lem's P.irer

and Darncgat.Tuckerton.Waretown, and Mannahawkeu,
l-or lurili-.r Information apply to office on tho pier.

Comniuiiiiion tickets to Long Branch, Ked Bunk, ftc,

Jtc, can be hud on ap litation to the cosupany's otlice,

No. b Bearer-;;,
WU. F. GRIFFIT HS, Jr.. Gent Sup't

ATLANTIC ANDtiKF.AT WBSTEUN
RAILWAY.

NEW BKOaIi G.UOE ROTTE.
Paaifn^er trains leave New-York \ ia tLs Erie Rail-

way, fri'iu foot of t b,.nibjrs-.-t , runninit through to

Clerdand, Ohio, wiibout change ot cars, connecting
wiih railroads lor ail principal ntles in th \'i t-t.

'11 I -road is being e.venued, and will soon lie in com-
plete running or ;er to Maasflrid, Galiun. Lrbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati an t .>t. Louis, without break of gajgc

U. F. SWlvETZKh, Ce.".eri.l Superititei.dent.
T. B. Goudmas. General Ticiet Agent, MeaJvil.e, Pa.

ON I ; I sITaN D~ K 1 i7KO A D^^' MMER AR-
HANGEMtN r. l*ave New- York. James-siipand

.3<ti.5t.. East Rlrer. for Grrentwrt. 8;it Harbor and
Htmp ons, a- 8 A. M.andS'o p. M. For Kiverheao, Yap-
i ank and I.akeltiLd tit S A. M. aod 3 liu P. Jn. lor Islip,
Bubvlon an.l Far'ii n^dftleiit 9 A. .\I.. ? iDaod 5 llJ P. .M.

For .Syos-e' at Io Mt A. .VI. and < ?0 P. M (Stages con-
nect for t 'Id ?'print.'. Oyster Bay and Hiintinrton) Fcr
litiur-tPt.d. Ja iritca .thI Winheld at 8, lOtTO A. M. and
3:.; , i.liOiud 6:31 P. M.
Suortay excursion train leaves Mth-st., Ka-t Hirer, at

8 Itu A. .M.,fiir K rert.ead. stopping at all fetations, ex-
cept Heniostead and Syo.-set.
ixcursion tickets for this train at reduc"d r;.tes.

A. REaSO.N'EK. .-lu,erlndent

ni B RAII.WAY. - PASBSNGEB IRAINa
leave a- t' i' s. . ;' .

.A. M. Express for Buffalo.
. . SI. c .\|,:.s3 ;.ir I, h. .ei ltd direct, via A. A G. W.

B-
^30 A. M. Millr. daily, for OtisTille.
10 A. M. Mail, for bufiaio
4 I

. \i >v V i,.r MS I , Newburgh, Warwtolt.
P.M. Night Kipress saiiirdajs and Sundays ex

ceiti I- for Dunkirk, BiLiai;.,
- 0, _ .

er M li fii^ I. .pre-;;, dttily. for !'""'''''< Kech-

Sft'r, Caaantlaigta, &c Oi Saia.dty a this train will

rnnio Buffalo o I'.

,,_.wi.^
8 r u . D' gr.n', 0* uunkirK*

CHA3. MINOT, General Pupericlenden*.^

Hi n-ON UIVK't K *U.,HO AH-KOK AI,-

UANY, TKOY, TUi: NOMH AND ^A KST. Triins
Use ;

Fr.iiy cH^nrrRs ^T. I fpom ihirtieth-pt.
Exiri'-.^.TanilOA. U , and 7 r2. 10 j: A. M. and 4;J7
4indCp. M. I ajid6 22P. M.

Troy and Albany, fwithUllK 1". M.
sle-ningcar,' IC ID P- M. I

On SUN I'AYS, ati.i! P. M. from SOth-st,

Y>VOOiI.YN~ rEN-t^A"!!^ ANn.ftMAICA
1> R A I I, K O A II. SUMMEK ARKANOEMENT.
Fer Jamalc.T, tianil lo:lS A.M. 1. i> l.i. 4; d. 0.4o and

C 4.-I P. M. For lieini^tead, 8 and 10:15 A. M.. and u 15

KjiMlSl'. .M. >or Svo-tc, II. 15 A. M.. and 4 iu P. M.
For No:thI-li) and ('rce npoil, .s A. U. and i: 15 P. M.
!,<.. re .lai..;.ii,,:'.i;, 8. t' lij au 1 lO'M A M. . nd 1. ^3U.
4 30. li and 7 P. y.. Wucday trains leave hourly ircm Kast
Nev-York,

L. 0. P.ICHARDSON. Superintcn ent

E

TVJEW.YOUK AND HAiiLI-i.M KAILROAD.-
il 1 rains ftr AUnny and Troy, ci .inerting with the
Nnrt i..nd West. U Ve itjtU-st. d;iot at 10 30 .V. M. tind

1-. 11,
SPECIAL NOTTCE Ptwergers for Sarafoga Snrir.gs

on SATI'i'.liA VS can take ihe 4 P. M. trniu. and arrive
at t^arutoga, without change of cars, at 11 P. M.

TVOUTllEKN K. It.~OF NEW-JEa.SiEYT^
I lTr;,ln3 leave Jersey City lor I'lermont at .^ A. M.,
9 15 A. M.'iliP. M., 4 2-jp. M., 6-25 P. M. The ;18

A. U. and 4;22 P. M.. run through lo Monsey.
THUS. \V. DEMAREST, Sup't

bteamboatbT^^^
DAY LINK lOll ALUANY. CHANCE OF

iTEH. PLKASIRE TBaVKL TO CATSKILL
MOU.nTAIN house, LEBANON SPRINGS, 8ARA-
TiiGA, MONTREAL and all points NOKTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVLR. The new sloamboit C. VIB-
BMtD, Capt. D, II. HiTcticoci, and the DANItL
DKE w, Capt. J. F. Tallh Ax, term a Day Line for Alba-
ny trom l.'eibroeset- St. at 7 A. M.. and 30tb-st. st 7 10.

hinllnE at Coizcas Hotel dock. ^ est Point, Newbnrgh,
Puuihkeepaie. RMnebeck, CatskiU and Uudi^cn. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

1,->01t
NEWBURCill, COR>\YALr WET

'

POINT. COZ/ENS,POUGHKKEP31E AND KON-
DOUT. The steamer

MaRY POWELL,
Leares Pier foot of Jay-st,, EVEKY AFTERNOON, at
3^ o'elocK.

FOU UONDOLT LANDING AT CORNWALL,
Ncwburgh, Marilyiro, Mlllon, Pougbkeeosie, West

Park and Elmores. Tbe steamers JAMES W. BALD-
W.N, Capt. J H. TASMeE.i, and THOMAS Ci'R.NELL.
Capt. W. H. CosniiL, will leave New- York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from footof Jay-st.. at <M P- U. Betum-
iug, will Isavs liondout atti P. M.

CONEY TwLAND FEUKY I-AND8 AT
Fort Hamlltoii.

The NAI SHON leaves t

Christopher-st. at 9 30. 12:30, 3 3(?.

Dev-st.. at 9:1, 12 45, 3.45.

Murris-st. iPier No. 41 at 10, 1, .

MORNING~iLINE~~FOR
PEEKSKILt.-

The AUKOBa leaves Jay-st. dily. without excep-
tion, at A. M. I.ands at soth-st., Yonkers. Hastings,
Ilobba' Ferry. Nyack, t>in Sing, Harerstraw, Grassy
Point and Verplanck'a.

cfS"NEW-HAVEN, HAKTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHlTK MOUNTAINS.-Steaniboat

and milroiiJ connection at New-ilavea. Bleimers
lenrc Peek-illp. atSlSandU P.M.

EXCURSIONS.

To I,E^ TO EXCUIteiON PABTTES-
Dudley's Gro.e, near Hastings ; Newark Bay Grove,

Ealtetsville; .Mytrs' New Gro.e, SUtea Island, the
iarKStiewhfiigfs WALTER. SANl>Sind MAYFLOWER,
with steanih j.it.< ol .ill Uiudj, Apply to W. b K. MYEKS
li I O., toot tif V!:-r-cn-t.

iiui>iJeS" <} kovb and WOODBKIDGE
JJl AKK. Ihe splendid new Imrges (...kiLDlNE an(t
.vltLI.A. a lar;;.: ^te.lmer, with saloons; alsj, uiall

steamers for pii -nii-< and extTirslona.
K. V. BON NELL & CO., Vo. 159 Front-st

SAItATOQA RACBS !

THE P1R8T MEETINO
Of TBI

SARATOGA RACING AS80CUTIC,
AT SARATOGA SPltl.VUS,

WILL I X IIILP 0^ THX
2d, 3d, 4th, .itn and 6tb of August, VM.

SOTsral races will be run each dn.v, commenelna
promptly at li> A. M No postponement, except In
caseofbai weather. Hetairie ruiei, to gu/ern.

K.KST DAY FIRSI RaOK.
The Travers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to oairy 100

pounds; *50 entrance I piny or par, (l.uOO added. 1^
miles. Closed witb 30 nominations.

SAMf DAI 'ScOV t*CI.
Purse $500, for all ages Two mlo h at a.

SECOND DAY-FtaST KaOE.
For all ages; purse $300. IM miles.

SAMS DAV 8EC0>'i> KACR.
The Paratova Stakes for 'i yearolds. L c-rry 90 ponmls ;

$50 entritnx ; play or pay ; $JU added. One mile.
ClosM with 12 nominations.

S^MS IiAT TdlBS &AC1.
Purse $310. Two miles.

THlitD D.Y FIRST RACE.
Sweepstakes for 3 yenr olds, to carry ICD pounfls ; tne

winner of ihcTravers' itakes to carry 5 pounds extra ,

$lii eDT,.Dcc ; S.'iO forfeit ; $600 added. Dashoftwo
miles. Closed with 31 nominations.

8AHS IiAT SSCOHD E4CS.
The Congress Spring Purse, for a: I ages, $300. Threw

mile heais.
FOURTH DAY-FIRST RACE. ^ ^

Purse $300. Selling Racs for all agei. 1!4 mile dash.

BAMli PA\ 8S O.VD BACI.
Handicap Purse. $6t0. Three miles.

SAMS PAV TlilSD RICS.
Purse $300. for b?ato bortes. IH mile*.

FIFTH DAY-FIRST RACE.
Handicap Purse, 250, for T year olds beoteo at Fatar-

son and Saratoga. Mile hetils.

SA iS IiAV.

Purse $500. Hurdle Ita-c Dash of two miles.

The spieniiid new cour e is now cointiljtcd. aniJ Is

much adiuiieu by all who v, sit it. The ta;d accommo-
dations are ample. aHoidiug a perlect \ lew of the entire

oou:-5e from eiicb ^eat. . ,

Allihet>est n.irses in the country will be in a'tend-

ance. and tbe luo-.t exciting trials of spei d are anticipated.

An efficient police will secure good order.
Persons leaving New-\'ork In the evening. e"her by

rail or st*aner, can reach Saratoga at s) oc ok next

morning. Extra tiaiu.s w ill also leave Troy and Albatjy

at 9 A. M., and arrlre at S.iraioga In time ior the races

W, R. TKAVKKS, President.

C. WiiiATiT, Secretary.

AMUSEMjUfTS.
BARNCn'S AMERICAN MOSEOwT
STILL TRIUMPHANT. A.TRACTI0N8 OH.

EQUALED.
THIRD AND LAST WEEK

OF THE GREAT RAVEL PANTOBnWB.NEW TKICKS. NEW SCENERY, NEW TRANS-
FoRMa-IIONS.

AN BXTRA KXniBIITON EVERY MOBMING AT lA
O'CLOCK,

^
AT WHICH TIMB THK LECTURE-ROOM WILL BBtbrown opkn 10 the pubuc

Without kxtka charge,
wben Uerr MaDOLSKI wiU iotroduoa hh
WONDEUFUIi CABINET.

Tills Cabinet measures only 4 feet 6 Inches In height, |(S
fee*, wlile and ti feet thick, and contains two

.;>un.Ired varieties of elatwrate. full-sized,

strong and useful pieoei of furnluire.
It will also be exhibited in the EVENINO atconcla

of Pantomime, but not in tbe afiernoou.
AFTEKNOON al 3 ; EVENING. at 1\, O'dodt.

MAZUIidl t

THE NIGHT OWI..'

f''OR
S.\L,B STATS OF 11 A8=iA0aUSl'ITTS

Kire per cent. Conpon Bonds, due to ls. Jntereat

THE^AJIMY ATJp N^V}^_
lOjOOO VOlIuNTEEUS WANTED

TO REPKESENT THK

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IK THI

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New Recrtiits or Veterans .. $20

United States to New Recruits 1"

United SUtes to Veterans 1*

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, bare resolred to recommence

the business of recruiting for the army, with the view

of raiting tbe qnoU in anticipation of a new call ky the

President for men.

Recruits will be receired as fsrmerly at the sererai

Provost-Msrshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at tbe

County Velnnteer Booms in the Park, comer Broadway

and Chambers-st.

The following are the rarious ProTOft-Uarshals' Of-

flcea t

Fvvrth Diitrict'-C^t. Joel B. Erhardt, No. Ui Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Cavf- Henry P. West, corner Broome

andlCrosby streets.

Sixth District O^fU Koster, coraer Sixth-aTenae aod

Thirteenth.street.

Seventh Diifricf Frederick C. Wagner, No. 63 Ihird-

aveaue.

i^^f* Dismcf-Benjamla F. Manlerre. No. 1,303

Broadway.
"" " ^ "

iVinfA Dtjfricf-Wm. Dunninjr, comer Forty-seventh-

strect and Broadway.

All recrulUwIU receive in their own hands tho County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in sash, for every man,

whetLer new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United StaUs Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $16 for a Veteran.

Dated Niw-Yoax, July , 1861.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller,

OP.iSON BLUNT. Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.

ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor.

WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor.

Committee on Volunteering.

OBISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

Character. brTONY DFNTER. the ceVbra'ed el-.WB:
Mr. C. K. FOX, Mr. G. DATHNPOKT. M. A. ORO-tSit
J. U. Hl'GHES. Mile. LOUISE, and tbe charmiM
donseugp. Mile KRXKSTIN'B.
MB. J. H. CLIFFORD. ETHIOPI.W COMEDIAN, i*

his favorite Bongs and Jig Dances.

EVERY MORNING at 11, and at IH. *H and N< F. K.
AIAGMIFICENT MUSICALrNSTRlTMBN**

li'ORCHESTRION,
imported from the Black Fore*. O-rmany,

AT AN KXPE.VSE OF ttlJ.OOO,
wUi play the most cirricDLT axc ilabokatb

POPCIiAR OYBBTVRES.
and with all tbe
GKANDEUB, COMPASS AND CHARMING EFFXO*

or A

FUIil, ORCHBSTRA OF 30 INSTRW-
BIENTS.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of tbe draft, can have th- m mustered and exemp-
tion papers jrocnred (for three years) from the Provost-
karsnal of their Di-trlrt, by railing and leaving the
nuniler of their re. idcnoe at the Merchants, Bankers and
Ceneral Volunteer and Substitute Association, office No.
i:8 Uruadiray. N . Y.

UTUTH DfsTRICT.-GENTLEMF.N EE.^ID-
lug in the Kighteontb, Twenri-th and Twenty-flr.t

Wardi ol the ( liy of New-YorK, c.imrrt3lni{ tie

I'lghth Concres-lomI Dl.^trtct cf tho St.ite, will

In furnifhed promptly with alien substitutes and
their e.\'mF(i''u papers, (for three years,! correct-

ly orOtircJ, by foiwarling their orders ti the iffiee

of the M-rchants, Bankers and Genetal Representative
Volnnt.er Association, No. 42S Broadway, New-York.
N B. .Money payable cnly when tte representative is

furnished and the exemption papers setared. I.*die8

wishing to geud a represenUtire to
,
the army

win have their orderi prompi.y atten;;ed
to and

will hjve prcedence. The Eighth ";tj!<;j^,!p-
der the sui ertntendcnce oi Oept. B. Y- MaO-
ierre, Prbvost- Marshal, is furnishing more men In

this way than any other District in the State, n I with
continued energy will probably fill its quota without a

draft. Most . f Ihe repreB.;ntatlvc8 have been ) rooured

by the Merchants. Bankers an I General Bepresentntire
Volunteer Association, office No. *2 Boaaway, New-

York^

FoBAcr Depabtsxht, No Cidah-st., i

Niw-YoRK Cttr. I

WANTED HAY, STRAW. CORN AND 0AT3,
lor V. hich cash will be pild on deliTery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.

XE.MFTS". EXEMPTION PAPERS FOR U. 3.

^and State prepared a<.d Hied, at No. fi Beekman-st..
Koom No. e, first floor.
E

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING & BONB

Makpfaotcxsm er Gbaid. SijrAai, ash UraioHT

PiAHO-FoETXs. No. *H BaoAowAT.-Tho superlorltyof

these Instrnments has of late beoa amply demonstrated

by the roluntary testimony of the foremost artists of the

day, who claim for them excellenolos ef tone and work-

manship hitherto nnobtalned by any ether makers.

Mr. GoTiecHAH's constant use ol the Wsw SoAui

Chioxibinb GaAUP PiAKo-PoxTBa has strerely tested

their musical qualities, aod resulted in astabllshiag tha

justice efthe rery flatterlna esthasAea la vUsh thayara

teld.

STEINIVAT dfc SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARB P1AH08 ar*
sow considered the be.n In Knrope as well asthiseOaB-
try, having received th* first Prixe Medal at the Werld's
JtiihlbitloD in London, 1662. ^.
Tbs principal reasoa why ths Stelnway Planes are su-

pertor to all others. Is, that the firm u compoeed of
flya

practical pianoforte makers, (father and icar sons,) who
Invent all their ewn ImproTements. and asder whoea
persenal superylsion erery part tf the Instrument la

manufactured. Warerooms, Hos. '1 and t3 Kast Mth-st,
between Union-square and Irring-pl aca. New- X oiic

haTnbs brothbrs.
riANOFUKTE MANUFACrUREBS.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PUN08 TO LET AND FOR BALB

ON INSTALLMENTS.

iLiI principal uayabl
jjiioa. A go,, Soi

"

WiU-si,
Apply to blaKE

MASON de HAIMI.IN'li CABINET ORGANS'
FOB FAMILIES, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Recognised by the mtuical profession as creatly superior
to Harmoniums. Uelodeens and all otner small organs.
[:^ae our illustrated catalogue Ibr eXpUcit testimony to
their superioritT, from a saaiortty of the most eminent
organists in America.] Prices, $>& to $600 each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASSR8. Tbe great reputation

which our Cabinet Organs hare obtained, aod the eitsa-
sire demand f them, hare induced dealers to advnise,
la some cases, quite different instruments as Cibinet or-

gans, aad in others to represent to purchasers tli.it Har-
mooinms and other reed organs, are the same teing.
This is not true. The exi-ellenees of our Cabinet orgn-ns.

which hare given them their high reputauoa. are tue re-

sult not merelr ef the snperioruy ot their wonimiinsh.p,
but also, in larfs measuie, of esieotial difTcrencca m con-

Btruction, which. belDg patented,
wnnct be iicltatd by

other makers. From tliew >! '*'*'/,,^J"}rji;^S,'
Tolncieof tone and unrlynled. capacity for expression.

Warerooms in New- York. No.
'jl^'ygji' BjjoTHEBS.

Trt-w Shw PIANOS, IMELODEO.N!-",
iSUdro^fd cablfe? orgSs.'at wiioles.le or retail,

at pri^s M low as ii-.v ""-^'^''f '"i;"r;",^^iL'^
S',*;^'m *Gr^U'o Air??J 5'bofe?nstr*:?S?'J?t;

f^ and r"t*ippVed If purchased. Monthly layments
iSSeWed for the same. 'Jhere nemg tome dre diCereot

JSrer. of niano- in lUi. large etock. parchasers can be

S?^Ld as wel e"rj as el.ewbcre. and perhaps a Utrle bet-

fer Wi.*.ni^8ofmusio.a little soiled, at 1 cent per
page. Cash ptd for scnond'hand wanes. _ '

Jit^BAVE WATEBU. No. i Broadway. Nj
T.

NASON'8 NEW PaTKNT TENTILATOB. DRimT
BT STEAM, will b In operation, driving and dllTadMr
through the Lecture Room duripgeach performaaoe..*,0#
FKET OF PURE COOL AIR PEKMINLTE. ItsdiffaiiTa

power may be observed at conclusion of prformani-e !

Lecture-Room, under tbe Whale Tan'k, on floor of Mala
Hall, rendering the MuBeum beyond dispute V a
COOLB8T PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IN TH* CITT.

To be seen at all hours, >

HARTBIiOUa 1.IYINO AFRICAN MDP-
FISH,

BROUGHT HERE IN DBT, SOLID CLAT 1 1 1

FOUR SPIiBNDID BBAliS. JVBT CAf^
TURBD.

FAT CHTCD, OIANT GIRL, PREVCB OIANT, Tl
TWO SMALLEST DWARFS LlVINB, TH THR!
ALBINO CHILDREN. BBAUTIF'DL AQUARIA, TP
LIVINOKANOAROOS. LIVING POROUPIMB. MdV-
lATUKB SliATlNO POND. MOVING WAX FI&aBCO.
HOUDIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THK llXISIOn.
SEAL. MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTHXB Of-
RlOSITlES
Phrenological Examinations by Prot, LIVINeSTOW.
Admission. 29 cents. Children under ten. Iteeata.-

1VAliL.ACH.'8. UOKSAT.
BBNEFPr

AND LAST NIGHT OF
MISS AVONIA JOKES.

FIS8T APPKARANCB HERB Of
UBS. W. R. FLOYD.

Never acted here
The eelebrsted play.

CAMILLI.
Armand Mr, Obarlei FUka
Frivolle Mr. A. H. Darenport
DeVarvllle. Mr. Daly
M. Duval Mr, Nrta
Gustaye Mr. Brova*
Albert Mr. HaM
CAMIi LE MissAVONlA JONa
Babllliard Mrs. Joha 8efte

Helene, (with a song,) Miss lone Bortf
Nanine Mrs. W. R. FloM
Nichette Mrs. Maariaa

The highly talented
MR. DAN BRYANT.

With whom an engagement has been effected for a UiBfc
ed number ot nights, will appear in a series of IBiao
CHARACTERS, commenCln.i; oo TUESDAY NIGHT,

IJI TUI
IRISH EMIGRANT

. AND
HANDY ANDY. ^

MOST INTEUKSTINti EXHIBITION! -*

THE War. THE WAR. THE_WA
100 THRILLING AND EXCITlNOSOfcr

OF THK WAR.
.

Institute of Art, 628 Broadway, ilpen day and eveniafc

N. B. Catalogues of the iJboTe aent post free, for m
cents, to any address.

PRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864 ^

A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IS
HOOP SKIRTS,

THB DDPLiEX ELLIPTIC lOK DOUBLE) STXKb
SPRING, ^ _

J. L A J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEB3-3T.. Nj-IT-
YORK,

Are the owners of the patent and exclusire minf
iacture.s of this. _

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRIN9

SKIRTS.
This Invention consists of Duplex 'or two; Ebiptla

Steel Springs, IngenitUaly braided tighly and lirinir
together, ecee to ert;;e. making the toUi-'btst. mo it elastio^
Hexiole and durable sprittg ever Uied. e aoling tha
wearer. In cunsO'iuence of its great ela-tieitv and tiexibie-

netts, to place and i. Id the skirt when in use as ea-_iiy aa4
with the same roovcnience as a S'l!< or mut' n dress. It

entirely obviates and ^iIeDC^s thvonly cbjeccioua to bx>p
skirts, riz. : the annoyance to ne wearer a^ well a^ cm
jubjic, especially ia crowded assemblie?. cirrlagii', rsi!-

roai cars, church pews, or In anycroinied rise- fr<

thedifficuJly 9t oontractlng them to occupying a email

psc*. Th s cntirWy rftaoves tbedlfBjn ty. wttne girimf
the skirt the u.^oal tall and symmetric.! form, and Is tbe

lightest jind most stylish an'l graceful appe.irs.Doe fir tha
street, ipera, promenade or house drees. A liidy havin

eajoyed t he pleasure, oomtort and great convenicDCeef
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Being Skirt for a stn.-la

day, will never afterward willingly a spcnee with tha

use of them. Tbey are the best quality in every part,

and by far the lightest, most iiurahle. eomiortbie ana
economical skirt made, hercbanis will l-e supplied aa

abore, and ladies in most lirst-class retail stores in tola

City and througnout the different Siates.

**
^""'duplex ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

BCPI-EX EI.I-IPT1C SPKING SItlHT.
TH*: MOST POPULAR

^^^ yuiXIlLE IN US.
A. T. STLWAUT i dl.

Broad A' lU' and Tenth-st.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX EiiLfPTIC .H.IR
Terr flexible, folded e.islly when in use to occupy

small space, making the most agreeaBle skirt worn.
Far^e br LORD S lA^UUtt,

Nos. 4i>l to 467 Broailwar
Nos. 255 to 1 Urand-st.,
Noe. -ST and 49 Catherlce-st.

PATENT DCP1.EX BLUPTIC SKIRT.
GoKbininc elegance, ligbtoees, comfort and econoo^,

aed Brntaestioaabiy tbe most desirable artuM
lada.

Fersaleby
^j^jquj CONSTABLE & CO..

Comer Canal and Mercer sta.

BBADLEV'S PDPLEX EI,Iili*TlC SKlBTs
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WK HAVE EVES

SEEN IN LADLES' SKIRTS,
i aiiicle of

8CFMBI0R EXCELLENCE.
EOallRT Mp_RTtJ.Nj,

No. 469 Broadwuy-
__

"
intPORTANT TO LADIES.

MMB. PUTNAM'S _^_
PATENT STOCKING SL'PPORTER, ,^^

Ad Inveetlon designed to p o""'* ^ 'hJ''^eth^^
aad children, by doTng away wh the "'^er meuio

snpportlnir the stocking b* means of
a^ f1dV 1, I^red.

theTnjurlous eflects of
''";^ "fT' ntlr'ly f^ aSl

This new .UDporterlearei th
'-"^ ,1 iore Sly 5-

Ine tbe article for themselves. u,iww Naak
^
Whole^^le and retail

"epot^y^ rCOFTJFt CO^

SIJTjUATIONSJV^^"^ "
y u H A I. K 8 .

W"~~XfrTlBD
BY AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-

maktr, a few more customers Dy tbe day or week.

Call V address No. 54S tth-ay. .between 38th and 33tb|sta*

SAI.B8.
irLrwHo^WANTCOMPETENT COACH-
ME.-*. glooms, gardeners, porters, farm h*""**',"/-

vacts, laborers, boys kc., are immediit.ly '"'>''; ,Vk^
large Lmployment House, comer tth-v. and Aun-s-

Also female help of ail kinds. ^^^^_^^_^^
OE COMMITTEE ON .^Al-^RI^ ANOmcM of the Board of Councilmen, wJl meet eroi

MONDAr,Stab'clockP M . rommitM a

re^ueSSI'SSS:Si"
business before^e^Committee

af
reqaettM toattend. uicriAfcL a CKusa.

JOHN BRJC^E.
(;9oiialtte 4n'S^||

'

<^.:^-^'~ -'^^.'-
:-^_2^g;-fi-^

r^^'^^f^-"'
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FIRES DURING THE WEEK.

THB CONFI.AGRATION IN ST. l.(V(;i8.

Six Bteanbaata Burned to tbe WaiT>a
d(e I^aiia OB Boats ond Cvrifo Emtma-

1*4 St 8600)000 Lilst mt lB<nraDce>
Other laieieadnc PurilcDlara.
From tke St. Louit RtpubUcan, July 16.

At teu minutes to 4 o'cIock on Friday morning,
the ISin, an alarm a giren at toe Cantial Siadoii,

( a fire amonc tne boats on tne Levee, by a night
Katca who wai patioiling nis beat near Locust,

%ho discovered flamea iisuiog from the steamboat
S. F. Dim

Caot. GaoEBi Stitiws, Chief of the Fire DeparJ-

mm,\, wild bis whole force of men and eugu.ej, was
ooii on the soot, and made the roost herculean ef-

torla 10 arrest the progiess of tne devouring elemeiit,

but to no effectual purpose ; fo' the fire had already

oooiideratly advanced before the alarm wag given,
tita boata were packed close together, and from the

iDtunse heal of the aim of the previous day, were ta

dry and liiflniable as tiodar.

The boats^yintbe following order, beginning
wltb ti^iJgnesTand extending down, tbe NtTitumtT,
the SumUme, the Gla$go\B, the . F, Dix. the Ckerv
gtt and the Welcome, aad extended from the foot of
Tine to the toot of Olive Mreaii. Tne fire originated,
aom* say, on the Dix, and apread rapidly above and
balow, tailing in loor boata above and two boats be-
low, and wvald nave cnreloped others bad they not
fcacli*d oat Id time. Another statement current is

tkaltteoamaoeed ontha Cktrokte, from tba breaking
f a Itap In the buds of *one one of those on boari.
TiM itaamer Fortytk opportunely escaped, lying

InmeaUtalr below the iVortAsmcr, and backing out
lust In time to save herself and a raluable cargo sf
1,300 bales of hemp.
Tbare was one man reported burnt to death on

keard the Cktrokit, consumed with the ttoat, whose
ame has not bern ascertained.

During the cocfligiatlon ihe Welcomi eieaped from
Ike enlaogieisenls of the other boats, and was taaen
cross the river by the ferry-boat Chritty, which

played a streum of water from ber own engioe on the
boat, aad sttcceeded in partially labdning the flames.
Denee *elumea Of smoke at the present writing are
laealDf from yartoaa part* of the boat. The remain-
sler 01 the boata at tba wharf presented a black and
cbarreo mass Of floating balls moored to the wharf,
Ibe chimneys and foreguarda of the AerlAsnur, tba
Wppermosl one, only standing.
As ibe eye swept the lung line of boats stretched
long the wharf, an extensive chasm was visible at

Ibe point of the fire, and suggested the amount of
the damage dous, remiadlng one somewhat of lbs
great fire of '49. in lact. It Is the greatest steamboat
Are since then, with the azcsptlon of that of 61.

Capt. STaTam filled the holds of all the boata with
water, and kept them from slnkli^g, tnereby not only

Tlog ibem to the owoert, bat saving the cliy tne ex-
yenae and trouble of raising tham, and preventing
the annoyance that would be caused at the wharf to
tber boats by the sunken obstacles.
Tbc Qaarlermasicr of the wharf bad some time

Ibee leguested the separation of the boats as far as
jesalble at the wharf, tnat they put on double watch.

always keep up a llttla steam In case ofemer-
fMtmy. Bat, as a matter of course, from the limited
extent of the wharf and the great number of boats,
II was impossible to comply with these regmlations.
Great credit Is doe to Capt. STaviBl and his regt-
ot of Salamanders for saving the hulls of these

feMtS.
Tb Wele0m, Swukine, DiM and OlmMgne ware

Missouri Kiver packeta. The ffortnenur belonged to
tiM Northern Line Packet Company. The CtuTtke;Hm enly stern-wnseler, was an Ohio River boat.

KAMKS or OWNSaS AHD MASTKRB.
The Wtlc9m4 was owned by Johh 6. Copxliu &

CbM commanded by Capt Towvaus, nnd was obe
flbr old.
The Swuinu. commanded by CapL DitL, was
vnod by Baxtox Axlb, C. M. Ellxaxs, and Messrs.
viTH, BMaaoM, BLAaosAxs and Jaxxs, and was four

years old last Spring.
Tb . T, Dia, Capt. Bixxs, was owned by Messrs.

J. O. PnAiHxn, Taonwxaij* acd ooe or two others,
and was ouilt this Spring at Hadlsob, Indiana.
The IfOTtkemer, four years old, was commanded by

CapL Altoxs, and owned br the Northern Lina
racket Company.
_Tne Olmtgow, tweatr months old, was owned by
TnxoDoai Lavxillx and W. R. Caxtix, and com-
unded by Capt. Swmix.
The Ckrrokee was owned in Cincinhatl, and com-

manded by CapU FciToa.

THS HULL IXSUBANO.
The eatlmatsd value of the several boats, accord-

eardlng to Dnderwiliei's rule, waa $60.0C0 eacb for
.^be Di aad Welcome ; $54,000 for the SutiMkint ;

tt,000 for the Glasgow, ana about $60,000 eacb lor
tbe tiortktmeTtn6.Ckiroli.ee. The hrst of these (the
UtTthtrntr) was not Insured, and the latter was
waed abroad.

/

Tbe risks upon hails, as ascertained by fiqulry
t the respective offices below named, are as {Oliows :

Th- United Slates Co., on Welcome $5,000
Tbs United States Co., on Glasgow 5.000
Tbe United States Co., on SuBshine 5,5U0

Toul $Is;ooo

Phcenix Co., on Welcome $5,000
Phcenix Co., on E. F. Dix , 5.UO0

Pheoix Co., on Glasgow 4,000

ToUl $14,000
nh Co., on Welcome $9,000
Globe Co., on Sunshine.... 4,500
Olooe Co-, on Glasgow 5,000
Clobe Co., on E. F. Dix -.. 5.000

Total _.... $19,500

Boatmen's Company on Welcome $5,000
Boitmen's Comosry on Sunshine 7 500
Boatmen's Cempai.v on Glasgow 6,000
Boatmen's Company on E.F. Oix lO.uiiU

Total $27,500
Atlantic Company on E. F. D'.x $5,625
Atlantic Compan)' on Sunabine S.OUO

Total $lU,ze5
Great Republic Company on Welcome $J 000
Kiirck* Company. Pittsourgb, on Sunshine. . . $ 000

ureKi Company, Pittsburgh, on VVelcome. . . 5,000
Eureka Company, Plittburgb, on E. F. Dix... 5.U(I0

Eureka Company, Pittsburgh, on Glasgow 5,000

Toul ial,3b6
Seeorlty Company, New-York, on all $15,000
Making an aggregate of hull insurance of $117,025.

OTHSn INSUBANCa 1TIH8.

Tbe Insurance 00 tha Welcome, all told, was $35,-
00, and all in oty offices. Tiie SunahtMe had $4(J,i:iOd,

eoverine something more than half her vaiue. which
was70 000. The Oitsgovo, valued at the same, had

|lii.'tvi) itxdrtiice in Ciurlnoa i. In addif^on to h^'
$au.lOO in I'eti offliej. She is said t9 Jiye bad ^j.
watn.-inMi 111. o)j I'.

^^_
""

- y
Til*- I'ait In- 1.,^ ij"iio vOTHtiy 'Jaq V->ut W.OOO

in cmi i'>K-. llowa & C*n,B'ii agencies bad $3,000
.. ;-.' 'rt kIi'^

'

:i e<><l;p'I^^^ ti"l'i c'go risks, aad hsve In-
ri' I -! lup-i- f vn ^rrou it ol r*r;io III addittod le their
hull |i>l't:*.^ft, 6iit M infcveiitl ain^'Unts cannot be
atie in . "ii >"ri piecislun, oe fuibear to mention
11. p It at seM.

1 ti- ^'.^^1Mr 'I (llsotiHrBel all her cargo, except-
ive A :<>t "I I iiiiT ixj 1)1 cuilie stowed on ber tore-
ro .'<, I'ji: i>t ini; cotlt.e will na saved in an un-
jtHf. '. ': cu^" t loit.

1 ' f /'.. /'. n.j: hill some freight on beard, and was
efiR ':' g I<ir d iip 'u tiie UUsourl River, bbe was
aii:t - 1,4 bniii,. siiifbt 1 tpdlrs to her cabin guards.
Thf yo-i I'ru-r it.ii th* Gfa.>goio. we are informed,
lyir. r,,\tn\ ri.u'v. it is ihe general policy of the
Nuil.it.u Lii.r P;^i:kei Company, wa believe, to ia-

>ur> i.one uf t"elr steamers hence the lack of
iMirHn(.->? we have to record In the ease of the
Sortkeintr.
IBS BUK.NKO CAr.OOKS OOTIRNUgMT TKIieHT.
Ttie ste.<mer Wrlcumt was the fullest in the way of

earg '. i:t:ij)j '.5U'ons on beard. Her destination<s <;.rw :irn. a locality 150 miles above Fort
K4",Ki 1. Tiie Gt>v< niaeui property on board con-
-t>>'.*'il Mf hi }4 Miiie, of u'liiiiiiissiiry Stores for the gar-
risvii, ani iu<;is .it and uuuut thai Fort. It was
m .silv po'k and b^cin, and it is believed will be
p.<(t>v save t fiom the wreck. There were also about
:M ions ut lid au Annuity goods fer the Crow, Cieek
ali'l tfir YahC'oti agency.

Ti;e i,aiai<ce oi uer freight was assorted and oa
privaie ..ccouat, partly lor laicing be; ween this city
an<l her piHCi; of oestlna'luu iier departure was
:tiT>t lixeU lor Tharsday ( vening, out sbewascou!-
.^:led lii lay over l"r fi'teen tons ot freight she had

n^aised, and whit.a cuuiii not ke taken on uulil
frKiav m in lK. The uciai, as we l.ave seen,
puved fawl. Thhfreishi waa insured (o $5,60ti In
h Union Cmp<n). but as it diJ not x< en board

'fid eonsequeBtlv was not bumeu, that oSica iijcure
ao Iocs upon the risk.

l],i Cktrokft hart been in port bnt a day or two
itma CiiiCinnaii, and was pretty weil fiUe with fur-

. iiure.

rRCIOBT OM TUE Lr.TKB.

There was bj l>tt e destruction ana damage done
So .'righl on Ihe L;f. ( be.ng compara UtIv nar-
' iw Hi. ine scene ot the Are, and well occupied wlh
t ifl ,it tlie lime ol the disaster. Tnere was mucli
Ji It ion and diligeice exf r< ised, however. In get-
li"'K ;t leyona tre ream of the flames.

^' -" A Kfech. 11 anham & Hopkins, O. Garrl-
oii Ai. s I,, Nsnsoii, Oameion * Co., and Ronie.

t. II uD i Co. iiJ ireK'il txpu.'ed tonieof Mhicn
"*'" i.-bi iji .jiiumfo, Dili mosti&r 11 was rrmovru to

'fiijiiiv. Ciimo items of lOsses oi.d in-

-,-piir h.i,v<-r, uaiinot now be giveu witn any
.o .. ,'

" '^ '^e "".it a good many rumors. Ueie-

l-'>tt.vbiAHi..s pROClLY AT'BOUK.
^

.-,-^Vl'iL'i,*'.'r,'^""'."''
"' oH"i"U that I Is and other re-

,--1 I ..f .... .

"'= 'evivals of the plots ttiat ex-

,,'^,TJn.l'.. ::"''^^""i '"'ich steamboat trana-

fivrf^aaa lia,' .'^'"' ~" Western and Southera
It. mL'erial I .o., ,%',"""""' the Gover.ment in

v'l'i.Tir.irs'oi
Ta's-y

^n-j:, -o,"--, .-
--

,,^4

iu-^';^iirru;itpi;^ fwHSJf^
. ,. .pprehen.lo. and

conoe.nnlL'j^^" 'I^'^'^.^'S
tni.. oi'y. All kinds ol piec.uiiona w,,B7Mi,,, b
ei.er ana undei writers, aided by ibe mliriari au-
thorniej, and such fires were at asi rffectu.ll
enecked. Tbe relaxation, howeyer, of inne safe-
guards and piecautlobs, tne baraiog of eight ataam>

tempt to fire the /mpcrwi/ st on' >"
""^iilT .?i!

witeK, are sufficient causes to Induce a belief that

scoircrelsfta wholesale asiassins have bten en-

couraged to recommence their diabolical work.

ADBITIO.VAL PARIICDLAE8.

On'y a portion of the books of tba Welcome were
saved. TJie receiving book was among those de-
stroyed : hence it is not possible at present to ob-

tain' and puLllso her manllesu The . T. Dix, me
learn at a late hour, had net commenoed receiving,
and was entirely withont freight when she burned.
Wllh regard to tbe origin of the fire, we may statsk

that the beitef was general later in tba day that it

was the work ef incendiaries. Two reports were in
circulation regarding their mode ol proceeding to ac-
complish their nelarlous purposes. Ooe was that
two men came an board one of the boan, and, ad-
dress ng tbe watchman, told him that fellows were
skulking about with llie Intentloo of firing tbe steam-
er, snd that he had better be well on guard against
them. Aelieg ut.oa this advice, the watchman went
up to the Texas," to awaken and warn the mate,
but when be came down again bis interlocutors had
themselves fired the boat, and escaped to the shore.
The other statement wis that Incenolaries crept up
la a small boat to l,he stern of Ihe . F. Dix, threw
over some lighted ibflammable material on the deck,
and then hasUiy paddied away out of sighu

THE OBIRIN OP TBI riRE.

Col. Baxir, Post Commandant, made a rigid inves-
tigation of the origin ot the fire, and the following is

his report to Gen. Ewirs :

UXADQUARTxaS. POBT OF St. LoDIB, )

St. Louis, July 15, 1864. i

LrxuTiifART : For tbe information of the Brigadier-
General commanding, I submit the foUowlns report
of the burning o' seversl steamboats at the levee this

morning. At a little before 4 o'clock, as reported to
me by the detectives, a Ore was discovered near the
cook-room of tbe steamer Dix, which spread with
great rapidity, resu ting In the destruction of the
steamers Dtx, Norlhemrr. Welcome, Glatgow, Sun-
ikint and Ckerokee. On board the steamer Welcome
was slghty-five ton* Government property, mostly
commissary stores.

I have sent for and examined all the officers and
non-commissioned officers ol the levee guard, and
find that all sentinels on tbe leree were properly and
efficiently discharging their duty. One officer of the
levee had just completed his visit to ihe guards, and
the second was just in the act of making bis round
when the alarm was given. Tne officer of the day,
Capt. GioROi W. GiLsoK, Eighth E. M. M.. in his

report, also states that be had but a short time pre-
viously visited the levee guard, and fnund things in
tbe most satisfactory condition. J. F. PrviES, the
employe of Col. Paxsohs to superintend tne nigt.t
watch ol the boats in the harbor, also reports that
my levee guard were all seemingly on the aiert, and
daring the day of the fire was very efficlor t. render-
ing very va.uable services. Mr. J. F. Powirs re-

ports that about fi'leen minutes belore the alarm was
given, he found the wachman on the steamer Wel-
come wleep. He arrested him and turned him over
to my guard, and I have bim in confinement, and
will have him examined to-day by Cspu Hills. Mr.
Pswxu reports, alio, that there were only two watch-
men OP tha Welcome, wnlch is a violation of General
Order No. 114, Department of the Missouri, 1603.
The Cherokee is also reported as having bad only two
watcbmea. i

Soma lime since I received information from sev-
eral sources that there would probably be an attempt
made to burn the Government property in this city.
On the receipt of that iuformetion. I immediately in-
creased tee levee guard from four to thirteen posts,
leadeavored by all Ihe means in ray power to in-
orease the vigilance of the guards over Government
property. 1 required that all tbese posts should be
visited every hour during the night after 11 o'clock,
which order, I belle%-p, has been faithfully executed.
As to the nnfortunate conflsgratlon of this morning,

I csnnot ascertain, after diligent intiuiry, that any

Soard
or officer of the guard was guiitv of the least

creilctten of duty. The strength of the levee guard
has alwavs tieen regulated by the strength of the gir-
risoB, and I would state that I have now as many
posts on the levee as tbe strength of my command
will justify. The orders of tbe levee guard are of the
most stringent cbarscter in reference to incendiar-
ism. Respectfully submitted, J.H.BAKER.

Colonel ICtb MI:in. Infantry Commanding Post.
LleuL U. {lASRAHg, A. A. A. G,

IMPORTANT MILITAET ORDER.

IIXAPQhABTIBa, DXPAXTUZIIT Or TSX Missorxi. )

St. Locis. Mo., July 15. 1604. |

OiKixAL Oediu, No. lie. The operations of an
organized body ot boat burners in this city, make It

evident that R>ore stringent measures than these now
In efl'ect are reqalred lor the protection of the various
Interesits concerned, both public and private.

It is therefore ordered that, until further orders
from competent authority, tbe underwriters in tbe
city and tha Chief Quartermaster of the Department
furnish each a powerful tow-boat, which Shall be
kept with a full head of steao) eo, st all hours of the
day and night, ready at a moment's notice to go to
the assistance of any burning boat lo the baibo''.
In addition, it is expected the city of St. Louis, In its

corporate capacity, through the action of ihe Com-
mon Cooncll, will furnlsn a third boat to be kept un-
der the ssme condition and snaject to the same rules.

Ttiese boats will be under the sole control of Capt.
G. W. Ford, who Is hereby appointed .MllUary Har-
bor Master lor the city, and will be obeyed and re-

ipc'ed iccordlDgly.
Boats not engaged In taking In or dtsehirging

freight, (anless allowed to remain at the levee by
written permission from Capt Fokd.) will be re-

quired lo ncbor in the stream at least oi.e hundred
yards apart, or move to such place as may be ap-
proved by him.
No small or yawl boats will be allowed to ply In

tbe harbor, except those belonging to the anchored
boats.
Caot. Foxs will establish a system which shall dis-

tinguish these boats at all times from o'hers, and
after the piomulguiion hereof, any one found plying
In the harbor without due authority will be at once
arrested and brought lo t.'lal.

Capt. Ford is held responsible for the organ'zatloa
of tbe system for protection, and Is !ully empowered
to act In matters of detail without imme<lUle consul-
tation with the General Command ng. The niiliiary
authorities will cooperate with and afford the
necessary asilitaace tu Capt. Foaj>, apon his applica-
tion therefor.

Capt, FoEn will report to and receive orders direct
frcm these headquarters.
Bv command of Msj.-Oen. ROSECRANS.
O. O, GuiH, Aaslst. Adj'tGen.

- 4nct:>.

DeatrnetlTe Fir at PatMUantb, N. H.
LOSS rSOM TEIfiTY TBOOSAND TO FlfTT TUOUBARD

,<; D0LIA88.

From tie Porttmouth, S, H. Chronielr, Jvly 19.

The largest conflagraiion wb iiave ,iaa for

years, (at least since 1645.) occurred on MoncHy
about noon, commeucihK 0(i Penballon-strrcl. and
extending chiefly on that street and b>ck tu Linlen.
Tbe total loss la estimated at from $30.00U le $5O,00O ;

and although the fire was located in a coibparutiveiv
Cheap portion of the city, yet a number cf our busiest
men were burnt out, and several families sudJeuly
turned out of their homes.
Tne fire originated la the paint shop of Eiisna

Taipp. an Penhallow-ttreet, and was doubtless occa-
sioned by the boiling over of oil lu the lower (to'r.
The flames spread rapidly, aod Uie following build-

ings were destrojed :

Tne two-story wooden shop occupied by Elisha
TaiPF, painter, containing a large s'ock of paints.
&c., all of which wuh deAlioyeC. Also UKrn In tne
rear, belonging to the biick nouse on Commercial
alley.
T^'O'torv wooden building north, occupied by

GaoSAif & Gasdi.isr. painters, and Chaelis Locxx,
mason. Tne l.i/uier had a stork valued al$l,2li0.

About hal' o( It vs as removed lo the bakery on Lin-
den-street, ami was subsequently destroyed. Loss
on stiiCk .t2C0, on which there was do insuranoe.
The buiioiig beincgei to the Haven estate.

Two-slcrv wrH.<ieii building occupied bv E. D. Co-
yiH, paUiier ^ EdwisJaxvis, painter, and C. Msads,
shoem.ikei. l^i tne rear a one-story dwelling bouse,
occupied by Geo. Folxt. Mr. Coprm had a stock
valuea at $1,400. on winch tbare was $600 insurance.

Tha two b'liiomgs were owaed by bIm, and were
lasured Iji $90U
Twostory wooden building tn tbe rear ol E, M.

BsowM & Co.'B furniture waierooius, owned and oc-

cupied by them as a workshop. Loss $1,500, iociud-

tog stock.
rwi>nory wooden buUding occupied by Mrs.

HctiLBUET, as a boaialng-hnuse.
Bfica block, occuuud aelow by Jomi SoaxxuT, up-

hul8ie:er, aid by tne Gorernmeni lor the storage of

clothing, ana nbove as dwelling-houses, was nearly
burned out. except the ri'om occunied by the Govern-
ment. Owned by E. HAiaxg and A. R. Hatch, and
insured $1,900.
Tbe office of the Staiet t, Vr\ion newspaper was

considerHbly injured by fire ana water, end other

damage was susuti.ed by Mr. J. L. Fosxix, tbe pub-
lisher, in remuviug priniing maieiiaia. Tbe first

floor of tbe building is occupied by Jauxs Larxaxxi,
bis hnuse being nearly opponie, and next lo Mr.
TaiPT's naint-snop. Stoc.ii and furniiure were both

lemuved, and be estimates his loss at iSUO.
Tne L and barn of the Peinald IIuusf, nn Daniel-

street, nearly in the rear of tne prinnug oliii;e.

Tbiee-storv wooden house, owned b> Ksxf,
and occupied bv several Irish families, on I'enual-

|o -street.

Tnree-story wooden bouse owned by Aaeor B.

MuDos, and occuDled by himself and Joshia Kxcd.
Ill tioi.t were two stores, occupied by Micuaxl Mc-
Cart^t. shoemaiter, and OLivxa SsxTKa. oaioer. Mr.
KtiD nad $200 Insuianca on his luriiiture. Mr.
Muno: had $1,600 OB his bouse anu furniture about
hail his loss.

Three-Story wooden dwelling, owned by the late

THUMAi SHOCxaos, who died recently of snip fever.
VVe oelleve most of the families bad removed on this

account. The buliaing was Insured for ai 000.

VVooden buiidlDg occupied by Sanborn <b Lahi.
tobacconists, and Jobs Kxllt, shoemaker. The
building, owned by Mr. Lani, was Insured for $1,280.

Loss to SAnoaa & Laix, about $1,500, Including
Slock part of tbe latter being saved. In the lear

resided Mr. William Fail, wbo lost a portion of hl<

furniture. ...,.-
Wooden boildlac eeeupled by ixn Lox> as a fur-

niture house, and by four families. The building
was owned by Mr. Loan, and partially insured. He
had about $300 worth ol stock, most of which was
destroyed or Injured. M. J. <fc W. A. VAuanAa also
bad an extensive paint shop in tba same ballding.
Less not very large, a moat of tba atoek waa re-
moved. _

1 jMm Awn. A7-k$|f. Hm fp,lpc

ance on tbe balldlDg, asd $300 on his stock. His

loss li about $3,000. In the same building was a rs-

freshmeiit-room, kept by Nxwxu. J. Bicxroai), who
lost everything, and bas no Insurance.
On Linden-street were destroyed :

Building oocupifd by Mrs, Jobs Haxkox, whose
husband la at ih< war.
Fine two story house and bakery, owned by Jos.

A. Doxa. The house was erected a few years since
at a coat of $3,000, and tha bakery cost from $4,000 to
$5 000. The latter was occupied by Jauxs W. Bom-
XR^BT. Nothing was left standing but the wkiIs.
Lobs on stock and machinery about $1,000, Tne
house was occapled by Mrs. Dokr anii.Mr. Brxwbtib.
Two dwelling houses owned by tne heirs ol Wu.-

itAM Fi'iiiBT, and occupied by Jacob Wxiskopp and
Mrs. Dicofr.
On Bow street tiie fire destroyed :

Small wooden buiiaing occupied bvMARSTON*
Randall, flsh dealers, for storage.
Two sioiv wooden dwelling. house, owned by An-

DUXTV U. GXRRI8B, and occupied by John Hlrlxi ;

snarly uestruved : value $9C0 ; insurei icr $5flO.
Brick store owned and occupiea by Andrew D.

Gruiiisi , orass .'cinder, cens.derab.y dani.iacd In
winuuws, slates, etc. Workshop and coal sbed. con-
taining four or five tons of coal, both in tha rear,
were destroyed. Insured for $1,000 on store and
worksr.oc.W >oden dwelling-house occapled by three or four
families Joan Hcllarc, shoemaker, having his shop
on the first f.oor.
A Binajl. unoccupied biacxsmith shop, next nortb,

was somewhat ir.Jured.
The; flip was with great difficulty prevented at one

time from spreading Into Mniket-slreet, ami the roof
of tbe store occupied by H. N. DtHroN was destroyed.
All Ihe goods in nearly uU the stores tn that vicinity
were removed
By this fire about thirty families have been ren-

dered houseless, many of them losing much of tueir
furniiure. Jne loss f^lls heavily upon thi>ai. In
several instances furniture was taken to bullLiln^s
deemed safe, and yet was de.siroyed by tne rapid
spread ol tbp flames. Many of lbs buildhigs were
out and all were drv 3S tinder, erpeciaily the palnt-
snops, several ol which were filled with nighlv In-

flamr,iaole substncrs, and all burned fast and luri-

ouijy, baffling lie efloits of tne fiiemtn.

ConflaKrRtion at Dlnnnynnki Pecn.
DKSTEL'CTION O* THS NIIO.S PAI'SJl MILLS LOSS

$l.'.0,O00.

FV-'m Ike Philadelphia Inquirer, July 21.

The citizens ol Manayt:nlt were thrown into a
stale of great excitement last evening, bv a destruc-
tive confiugratiou a liitle north of the town. Atioul
10 o'clock flames were seen Issulnn from the exten-
sive pauer works ol tbe Messrs. Nixon & Co., and
the a arm was immediately communica el to tbe
people of tne borough. The mills were very exten-
sile, reactili'g along Ihe river front aboit n quarter
of a mile above the town, and consls-.ed of a series
of mills connected wltb each otber.
The building furthest north nai a new one, called

the rag miil. used for ibe manuUciuie ot paper f om
rags,and had InoperatlrnoiieoiFnvDRi.MER's pressP5.
I'be main or central buliaing waa one used fur me
preparation ol pulp of a'l kinds, for the supply of tne
straw and rag mills. To tbe south was arc.ner iniil,
used for the tuaoiilacture of paper from the straw
pulp, preparea In tbe ma n builidmg.
Ine fire originhled fn the up. r mill. Ila-nr it oc-

curred is not known, uu( It Is supposci to have oc-
curred accidentally. On the corauiunication of the
alarm lu the people of Manayuok tbey quickly re-

paired to tbe spot and assisted in tsklrlc; tne siock of
the mills out of tne endangeied buildings into a niace
of saiety. The mill:, were heavily ladcu with manu-
faciured stock, acd Uie bum'les vjI paper were re-
moved in larfre quantiiies. There were but one or
two small euine8 in tbe tot,wn, and tnese, aliiiough
brought into immeciinle service, liecleU little against
tbe fury cf the flames.

InlelKgacceof the spreading of the corflairation
was at once sent to the city, and siL-amers were call d
for. Chief Engineer Ltlx at once dispatched the
Mechanic and Good Will Hose steamcis to tne

scene, and many other companies receiving the

alarm, proceeded to tbe scene of disaster. The Iri-

dependecce and Globe steamers, P-inggoid, South
Peno, United and United Stales Hose companies,
with others, were upon the ground bLfore 11 o'clock.
Water was drawn frem the river and thrown upon
tbe flames In great quantities, but tbey bad been un-
interrupted for over naif an hour, and bad acquired a
headway difficult to overcome.
The fire burned fiercely until the mills were en-

tirely destroyed. The paper and rag mills, with the
loiermediate structure, were totally ruined. Nothing
was left of the building but a mere shell of walls. A
mill, a little to the south, was on fire several times,
and at one time the ftames raged with such fntensllv
that a general conflagraiion was tnreatened. but tne

timely arrival of tbe s'.t-amer averted the daagsi iu<k
saved lbs surroun'.'Ing properly.
Tb? Centre mill was three atoiies high ajld Ihe ez-

len>lor3 two. They were of stone, suD-tantially
built, and were a.-nong the large>t in the Stale. Tue
Ledger was supplied with paper from tiiese works,
and their destruction at tliU tisie when so many
cuniry mills bave suspt-nded operatious from lae
orouth, will be a serious Inconvenience to con-
sumers of news paper. Tne loss will be very heavy.
Only an approximate estimate cnn oe maue of it,

but It will probably leach one Luoored and twenty-
five, and, perPaps, one hundred and fif.y thousand
dollars. It was not Known last night to what e.t>.ent

this is insured. The Utenebo of ihc boor, and the
distance of the eonflasratlon. prevented any minute
parli< u:aiiz3tion. Tn8 flames of ire burn ng mi. Is

were sttn lor miles round the co'inlry, and ccca-
ioned consicerable excitement In t;te i^urrouiuilitg

district. The flames were subdued a little after mid-
night.

m
Grcnt Fire tn Lowell lyoae $130,000.
Aboui a quarter before 12 o'clocli, Salurdav

night, fire was discovered in the tannery of .MosS T.
Durrxll. at

" Arei's Ciiy," so cahed, located in the
suutnerlv part of Lowell. The alarm was at onca
given in the city, but it was nearly half an huur be-
lore the a:e department couid reach Ihe scene ol lac
fiie and get a stieam of water upon it.

"The tuiiuery where the fire took was soon a sheet
of flames, and it also caugiit the tannery of A.
E. Buinui & Co., near bv, i.ud both were deilroyea,
to^Ttlher with two large dwelling r.o.ise owned by
Bi^ibfii & Co., and occjpled as lenemenis and boaid-

Ingiioii'*.; [i>r tbfir wpfiioien.

Tbe bulFdiug owned act! Occupied by Mr. Ddxrill,
waa about 150 by 40 feet, and three stnnes in i.eighi,

and ibt! o;hcr, occupied by Bsicax & Co.. covered
about tbe same ground space and a! two and a imiI

stories In beiiii'i. boih tanreiies had keen built

some years, but had been compMaitvely KUe Un
three or four vcars, until t^tt opfldg.^BtjflriB tjie

pifscrt sea-on they have been SuoJ> fblargelaUJ
imiirovcil, ar.d it was desi^i.ed to emvloy a large
nurobirr of bauds in eacb of theni.

DutRtLL eroplo>cd twen'y or twenty- five hands t

the Dienent time, and fiaisuc & Co. lorty or tilty.

Both would suon have ijivtneiLp'.niOii^nt ti one hun-
dred and fifty men. Tne 1 .sa to Uridok & Co. Is es

timaled at $100,000. they having a iaige stock of

leather on hani, much of which Is Ces.royed. Tiiey
were Insured for $4J,Cli0. Tne loss to Luqaxll U
$45,000 to $50.CC0. He. Is tepodea to have been in-

sured for $20.CL0.
The grocerj-stote of MoaniLL M. BonosoH, oppoflie

Bridua's laiinetv, was d<iniuKe ,and i,ie guuu., hud
to be leinoved. Loss $5C0 or $(t0(i, fu ly Insuied. Tue
patent-lealher khap of Hibbabd it Blaks was slightly

oamageil, which is fully covered. It is not known
how the !Jf first tooK, bu\ it was first Uncovered issu-

ing fiom DoRBXLi':! b.>rk mill.

; Ayer'B City." where the fire oeeurred, was built

UD about twelve or tbirtern ycais avo bv Uanlcl
Avii. Eq., and conia'ns lorre tniriy or forty cwrll-

logs, occupied mostly by peopie empiojed at .he

tanneries, it is in the southwest pin of ihe citv,

about a uiiie anu a hall from the bu-u r's cei.tr<-, -nd
it was the aesign of tne projector to build up a n re

Industrial settiemeo^but lor some iiasoo or otnrr i,.?

was unable to complete his purpose. Ha now r. -

sides in the State of f<aw-Yatk. o9li>n Journal,
July 18.

Fires.

IN FHILAUKLPHIA.

PuiLADiLfiiiA, Balurday, July 21.

The extensive army-wagoti lactorv at Kpuhu.g-

ton v as lotary destroyed by fire last night, Ireludin,;

the lumtwrr yard, covering three acres. The lo.-a i

estimated at $300,000, and the msurnoce Is $40 0(0.

The adjoining wagon factory of Wiloos, Culo.. tc

Co. was saved by the exertions ef the^firemen. T:.e

supply ol water Irom the Kensington Water Wo-ts

waa Inaouicleat. Tba firs Is attributed to IncsndLar-

Ism.
DXFIASCK, OHIO.

ToLXDO, Ohio, Saturday, Ju y S3.

A fire at Defiaaee, Ohio, last alghi, oesuoyfc ^

woolen factory, a flooiiag mill, aad an iron Uiuiiuiy.

Loss $75,000 to $100,000.

Fire Id LockpaM-
Locxpoai, N. Y.. Salurday. July M-fl P. .M.

An extensive fire has been raging here for the

past hour or more. A. Pound's furnace and niacl.lnc

abop are In flames, and tbe most valuable .. riions

of the buildings ate already desltoved. ^oihlng Lut

the walls, wblch are of stone, remains. It >s eii-e.-trd

that $50,000 worth of patu ins have been de^llO)':d.

The total loss bas not been definitely asctitaiued

leL

Retnrn Heme of Troops.
BosTox. Saturday. July II.

The Seventeenth Massachusetts Ilepiment,

which arrived borne to-day, met an entbuslaatlo

welcome. A military escort coadocted taem lo

FaneuU Hall, wbare they dlaed and received a bru-

llant r ecepUon.

I.ake Hteamer IM'noIs Safe.

DxraoiT, Saturday, July 23.

The steamer lUinoii, which w reported

wreaked oo Lake Superior, arrived safely on Fnday.

Bar 4ama$aa beiag ooly slight, she vili mU on bei

THB MiaSIOM TO RICHHOHD. 9m

A Card from "EdnuBil H.lTke"-flIr. DmtU'
Vliimaknas.

The Boston Trarucnpt publishes the following
card from tbe gectlaman known as " Edmund
Rlrke ;"

Editor of tkt Trameript .'

As the small amount of printer's Ink which yon
ued iiron me In last evening's Tranrcnpt somewhat
affects my Inend Coi. jAOOiia- for whom you charge
me with having

" a weakness" you will, 1 know,
allow me a small space In reply.

I confess to a " weakness" lor Col. Jaq[;xs. and I

ho,.e the dfly may never come when I have nut a
weakness lor htm. and tor mil men like him. I con-
sider Mm a brave, tiue, oalriolic Chtjslian gentle-
man. He t wlde.y known and esteemed at the West.
Be ore the war he was for fourteen years President
of tjuincy College, Illinois, and at t|^ breaking out
of tue rebellion was selected by G jr. Yatrs to raise
a three years' regiment.
He did so. and with that regiment was in tbe front

ol Ibe assault at Fort DoneUun ; did elfrcilve ser-
vice at Pittsburgh Landing ; savco our left wing at

Perrynl e ; "fought as 1 never saw man fight *><-

foie" (those Were Gen. Kosicraks' exsct words to
me) at btone Ri.er: stood his ground tilt three
horses weie shet under bim. snd tliree-fourths of bis
men lay dead or wounded about iilm, at Chlcka-
ma'iga, ana was Ihe l'rf man to enter tbe rebel In-
tienchments on the heigiiis ol Mission Ridge. Such
a record, I think, should justify any weakness X have
lor him.
W itn nis supposed " mission" I bave nothing to do.

1 went with him or rather, he went wllh me, for
mv pass directed Gen. Grant to

' allow J. R. GiL-
MORE ano frieitdio pass our lines and go SDuth" to
Richmond, on Sdturday last, and I can say, unequlv-
otally, mat the Piesicenl knew nothing of bis ac-
comnanvli g me.
Mr. Lincoln, though an old-time friend and ac-

quBiniaiK'c oi Col. Jaquis, has not even tten him
lor now nesriy three years.

II iw the newspaper suiemenls In reference to our
vltlt 10 .M r. Davis origlnaied. I do not know. Until
l;i o'clock lust night when I returned to my home
In this cl')- -I had cummunicaied to no human being,
eTcept Gens. Butlkb a.id Grant, and the President,
the fact of hdvlnt been in the rebel caplial at all.
So much for your paragraph. Now, allow me a

few woniB In refer'-nie to a telegram in this morn-
Inn's y,dL<riifeT, wnK-h charges me wiib belag an
ali-i'h, of the Ntw-Voik Tntiune, and with having
snijie cofineciion iith the Ssndeis-Greeley negotia-
tion mat is s<iM to be going on at Niagara Falls.

1 .ini ml, and n.-i-er have tten, connected with the
New-Vork Tritune. At Ihe urgent solicitation of Mr.
tiiDNtr lIoiVABO Gay, the iiianaKliig editor of that

Journal iwlio isaveiydear and Intimate friend of
mliif^.) 1 did consent, nearly two years ago, to Ibe
Tri'iune As^nciatton pnbit..hlng a cheap edition of my
books (Out that arrangement was long since discon-
tinued.) and I d d. in July last, write hall a dozen
skeicties for that paper.

I have noi, however, exchanged a word with Mr.
Grxiliy, or even <een bim, lor luliy three months,
aro I have no connection wltb. In fact 1 know
nothing of, his " negoilaiions"
Tbis much, however. In reference to that much-

lalked-nf matter, being a Yankee. I can guts: It
vul reeutt m nolking, Jefpibson Davis sala to me
last Siiii^lay (and, wiih all bis faults, I believe him a
man ol iruih : ;

' This war must go oa till the last of
this geneiaiion falls In his tracks, and his children
seize b's musitet and fight our battle, unlrse you ac-

knowledge OUT right to eelf-government. We are not
hg' i.ng :or Slavery. We are fighting for Irsbpis-
DtNCE, and that, or exlerir.inatlon. we will have."

l! .Messrs.SAHDERS, lloLcouRR, THOHPBotf & Co. bkve
"nulled the wool" over in- eves ot Mr. Grbslrt,
Itey nave not pulled It over the eyes of Mr. Lincoln.
He. 1 know, fully understands and appreciates their
everiaies, and vou can safely assure your readers
that the Interests and honor of the country are safe
in his hands. If evi?ry man, woman and child In this
nation knew him as I do, they would believe this,
and would say, as I do, God bliss bih.

I ha\e returned from the South much prostraled
by disease contracied there, but If my strength
allows. 1 shall tell yeu and your readeis "How and
why I went to Richmond," in the next (September)
number of the .4(/on;tr Monthly, You have alluded
lo me as " Eomuna Klrke,"acd the reading public
know me by that cognomen, nut as I desire to be
considered "persoi.ally responsible" for the state-
ments herein, I subscr.ne my true name hereto.

JAMES R. GILMORE,
No. 37 West CedarHtreet, Boston.

FxicAT MoxniNO.

WHO IDMUSD EIREX 19.

The Troy Times Idonllfies this gentlemen as fol-

Io-s :

" Mr. ' EdmuBfl KIrke,' whoe real name la J. R.
GiLKhRx, Is well known in the literary world. He
puiciia^ed the KmckerbnrkeT Magazine several teari
ag 1 ot Lci IS Gailokd Clark, bik', after running It a

yeiir or two, sold out, and establlsiied, in connection
witli Mr. CuARLis Gopfeit LkLANS, tbe Con-
nniuial Mnnt.ily. Subsequently he vlslied the
S' uih, and gathered materials for his book.
Among the fmts, wnlch has achieved a de-
ret nng success throughout tha North, Last
Summer Mr, Giluorx spent come six weeks in

Tennessre, tneiruitsot wnicn visit aferwanis ap.

apoearrd in a series of graphic oescripiive letters In

the New-York Tribune. Mr. G. is Ihe author of
soveial works on southern life and manners, the
titles of which we do not here recall. For the past
ten or fifieen years he has devoted much lime to the
itiiiv of Ihe 'peculiar institution' and all its ad-
juncts, arid has con*equenily tamil'arized himself
Wltb the habits and language of tbe Souinern people."

MILITA RY AF FAIRS.
The prospect of there being no draft in this

City In September, is exceedingly encouraglog. Tbe
bi^intys of recruiiing, nhicb Is progressing satis-

factonlv, will be very considerably increased when
the new offices are open. Tne building on the Bat-

tery is completed, and will lie taken poBsesslon of

by Supervisor Blout to-morrow.

The lolowiog is the cnrrespondei^e ehlire which

passed between Gov. SiYMoua gfid Gen. SABPfoan.

Tte latter is now In Washi^^ton :

SiAU ot Nxw-YoEl, EiiooTivi Dipartihht, j

ALBi.NT, July22, lb64. j

To tinj.-Oen, Chos. W. Smndjord :

As lijire Is a mitarpiencnsion about the orders

issued in relation to fending militia into tbe service

ol Ihe Unifrd Siats lor one hundred di.ys, under the

lecenitallof the Piesldenl ; aLd also in regard to

the 11. biiitv of such volunteers lo be drafted while

Itey a. J aiisenl from ibe.r nnroes In rueh service,

you are oirecied to go to Washlngion lo consult the

piuper uepailinenl on Hit qi.eMi..ns Involveu, and
lo report ilir result to Iht se beiicqiiariers.
Unt 1 liiriner orders, tne musietli g m and depart-

ure ol tne militia leEimenl' ii> suspended.
llORAr.O SEY-MOUR.

HxADqcARTiaa, First UiviSiON, N. V. S .\. G.
j

Nbw Yonr. July US. IS64. |

SpiciAi OEDia No. 30. fuisuant to or.iers from
General lleadquaiteis. AlUau V. Ju.y 22, lb4 : Until

fuither niCeis, Hi'; ruu(eiing in and depailuie ol the

Mililla Regifi.ei IS is 'asneni'ed.
Bv oner of Mnj -Gen. CHAS. W. 8ANDF0RD.
Alxi. Hamilton, Aui. L:v. i .,pecior.

CuA8. W. Uaell-o. A. D. C.

GCItXr.AL itEAI>QD.\RTBRS StaTK OP N.v-.r-VoRR

ADJDTAnr-t'SNBRAl.'rt OPPniE.
Al BANT. JulV :,;l. Iftil.

SpBciAL Orqxrb No. li'JJ In acc.ii.iHnce with the

a' pi:'a'.i.jii ol Maj. Gen. CuaAiLb W. Si.>DiOBn, com
inaiidins First Division IS. G. J. N. Y.. an aooitiuiial

fig lurntof infanl'V ol tne National Guari Is hereby
autiiui i.^'l tn be raised n iioin loe Ciiy of Nrw York,
ai,<i hi' >. iicd M taiil First DI>uiuB. The regiment
w II b.- :.umbered ine 1021.
U j.-n the lecelpi of tnis order, Maj -Oen. Cba4. W.

s.%.Noi'uPL Mil! order an eiectiuo for field olhr.eis of

:^a.U I pj^iiiKnt, Kiviiig,tlie ni ce&tary noi'Ces required
by law. By oruer oi : .e Coirmanc r-i'i Cniel.

JOHN r. 8PKAGUE.Aujt.GeB.
Nkw-Yok, Ju.yi3, h64. )

H..(DwnAT FiiBi Divigii'H. N G S. N. Y. j

t>IiciAL Ueder No. 1. fuimanl to Sptci I O oars
No. .jA, beni'.juaiier' Albany, tlie Linn.siiy Bn"-.^ a'e

otpauiZ' I mio .1 rvgiinei.i ol inis aivlrion. an.l will

be k owr a-stbeOiic Hundred aon St^cm.d jl-e'ru'-nl,

N. G. S N. V. Co'. JouN N. VViLPiY. ino Com-
a.anuani u in s regiment, wl. I rrake legiiMi^ons ff^r

eiifti, am:ii .niwon, ctolhiNg ano equiuTtents, thro-Jub
L . Mt. (-.. TiiW NffASD, the Div s.o . VJ i,.' tei rn.- er,

a: iN.'t. -5 a- .' JU K- iu- si'ett, >v o viii il-o luri.tsn

rr^u-sliion'. tor tiansportation to Wnsntngion.
iij or._ei in

'1 i-G-n. CHARLES \V . S.^.VDFOUO,
Alki. UA-M1LI03. A<::.' 111. sion In. i'pr or.

CuAii:.' . W, DarlisiI, a. l). C.

Tlie K^xteenlh Nev.-York Henyy A-tll'rry.
1 ;;^ .-A.sTATi.;. y s stand oP coloes. "

Correap^lititti^c vj tie '^'rw\itrk Times:

KtRT MAi.nrDi-s. V,i.. JsJy 17.

Tbe f.res''ntaiicii
'

f a te.nji'lol .iii-iid d, colors,
voteci bv the authorities of ihe nny of iNew-York to

Ihe larre"! renitueat ever tr.C'V: ci In tne Uni'ed
Slates, ti;e H'.i.e. n'h !N<-wVo(l, Vo'cii leer Ariiliery,
Col. J. J. I'lcRBisoN rnnmaDiliag, I'.ok pleco to day
at ihi^ jutsi. Tne j,>e-c'ies oii tie r^ccA'-ioi! were
calculated ;o Im":- i iJ a ine . wjtn ih *T.|.oriiLce
aii'i tiui I f:.i cf c CAUiC b -, a*^ ciijaien in. ,ti.d to
actua'.r ibcin Ith ttie p.*tT.o;ic sriiitel resisting ti
He dr iV any . I irir*. on Ih" Pj" '' in- leix-U to
ce sec 'ate ihcb*iU'lillBriliC5.>iO:- Nal'onol and
3 a'e ciIi'S, piesrntod by in,. M- fcpontjii City.
T h's rt.?trfil rcc LiUd over 3.r-v.U i .^n. a'ld. after
fil'rj f e riiiiLs ' f several di-ol'.ifd . t gimcLts. liac
S'll 64<i -nen m 're than tfe al o.*.-ii' e ''>r .i rt'eiiunt,
wntcn IS l.soo men. Tiio rerimeiii if. 'ivioed Into
tnrre D#t'ai <jt.B. vach of whu U o< cii,>v t .^,ioheo p.isi-

t one, and tne Coloi-el lias no^ -

.ti. 1 1 jd ut the
w' i>ie o: the pei iDula liom Fort ilohioe :o tbe de-
lences of Ricumond,

ISe'PrnlCing In the K^etHtntes.
Mr. Vl^ol5T Colltxx has reHL-r-ed from Albany,

whiiher he em un behalf of t^e Hamocn Raciult-
Ing Cnmmlttee ol New- York to otxai'i auihorlly to
recruit In Ibe States la Insurrertlnn.
Tha Governor ralused to abve ine desired parmH

itoB i ftttiM aaW ! Mr. Cuin twt If ika Boaia v.

Supervisors would aathorixe the movement ha fthe
Oovemnrj wooij a4d blf aparevak
Tne commiiie* will apply lo the Supervlsort, who

meet en Tuesday, (or their aaaetton and cooperallao.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
laatallatloB af Ilia Mew Arclibl;'aap afNew
The installation of the Most -Rbt. Johh Mc-

CwsxiT, D. v., lo taeeeed tb late Arcbblahop
HuQBH, U announced to take place In 8U Patrick's
Cathedral on Saaday, Aug. . a large namber of
bishops and olber Tjlgnitariaa ol tiie Church, Includ-
ing .he clergy of this and other dioceses, will be
present and participate in the exereisee. Prof. Gca-
TAV Scnurtt, tbe reccotly-appointed orgaoiat of St.
Patrick's, bas, it is nnderstood, composed music ex-
pressly tor the occasion, and it win be performed br
the best artists whose services cin be obtained. A
Te Deum and Jubilate are to tie song, and tbe Most
Rev. Dr. McClobkxt will deliver b.s first archiepisco-
pal sermon. The ceremonies of Installation, com-
prising one o( the grandest of the rituals of the Ro-
man Church, are of very rare occurrence. They
will of coarse be witnessed by a crowded congrega-
tion ; bat tbe capacity ol Ihe great cathedral will be
entirely insufficient to accommodate tbe maltltades
wbo will seek admission.

GESKUJkls CITY JVBWS.

Spirola Coubt-uartiai.. The Conrt-martial

for the trial of Gen. Sphola eonrened jreatarday

morLlng, at No. 17 Statc-streeL Gen. SpneLA waa
present wltb his coanscl, Mr. Walbo Huroaniea and
Mr. Talcott. Jamhj T. Bkadt Is also engaged to de-

fend him. The conrt la composed of Major-Gen.
JoB.f J. Pick, President ; Major-Gen. G. L. Hartsaff,

Brig.-Gen. S. Green, Brlg.-Genl Wm. H. Morris,
Brig. -Gen. Webb, Lleui.-Col. James E. McOee, Stx-
ty-ninth N, Y. Volunteers : Lleul.-Col. J. G. Hughes,
Thirty-ninth N.Y. Volunteera ; LleuL-Col. Jasper H.
Raymond, Srcood N. Y. Mounted Rifles, with Coi.
N. J. H.all, of tbe Saventb^Mlchlgao Volunteers, as
Judge-Advocate. Tbe Judge-Advocate having read
the orders lor tbe court-martial and a letter from Geo.
PxcK, stating be could npt be present al all tbe meet-
ings ol tbe court. Gen, Haxtsupf suggested that as
Geos. Pick and Wxbb were then absent, it would be
advisable to adjourn till Mom ay. "Tba court tbea
adjourned till to-morrow, at II A. M.
CHARQKD yVITH ElIBEZZLtUCNT. JOSgPH PaR-

kxll, a young man, seventeen years of age, was yes-

terday arraigned before Justice Docax, of the Jefler-

son Market Police Court, where, on tbe complaint
of MiCHAXL Fxilt, of No. 321 Hudson-street, he was

charged with having embszz'ed, in Febmar; last,
tbe sum of $326, the property of Fsilt, The la|ter,
it seems, entrusted Faxkxli, with tne above aum for
tbe purpose of deposit In the Greenwich-street Sav-
ings Bauk. Instead of doing so, however, be appro-
priated the money tu nls own use, and soon after left
inis City for Baltimore. Officer Hiaox, of tbe latter
city, arrested tbe accused a day or two since, and be
has been brought hither for trial. He Is a bar-leodar
by occupation, and resides at No. 177 Elgblb-avenue.
Allxgkd Hiohwat Bobbirt by Fkmales.

Louisa Patsx and Masia Woocxcfi were arrested

on the charge of robbing Bikjahih Hookix, of No.
216 Wooater-street, of tbe sum of $85. Hooxia testi-

hed that tbe women met bim In Greene- street at an

early hour yesterday nornlng, assaulted Mm, and

during the affray tbey succeeded la cutting oat bis

pocket, iliat eooialned the money and bia gold
watch, wltb which tbev made their escape. In tbe
division of tbe spoils, Mabla ratained $80, aad gave
tbe wallet and tbe remaining ^S to ber accomp^ce,
whereupon tbe latter was dissatisfied, and gave in-

lormation which led lo tbe arrest of both. Thajr
were taken before Justice Dosas, and committed tor
trial.

Arrkbt roB ENTicnta Soldikrb. Johb W.
McAlpihx aliet Major McAlpine, was arrested last

evening, by a Deputy United States Marshal of New-
Jrrsey.on a warrant Issued by a United States District

Attorney of that State, charged with enticlDg or as-

sisting soldiers to desert from the service. The ac-
cused was recently released from Sing Sing, where
he served out a term of two years for swindling and
tbelt. He figured extensively on tbe criminal calen-
dar ol this City foar or five years since, and at tbat
time -pretended to bold a commission In tbe British
army. He has been handed over lo tbe custody of Ihe
United Slates authorities.

Naktuckit Banitart Fair. The ladies of

Nantucket propose holding a fair in aid of the Sani-

tary Commission, to open on the 3d of August. No
e.^ort will be spared to asake the occasion attractive,
and the ladles offer this Inducement to their numerous
friends to visit the Island,and cordially invite their co-

operation. Contributions of every kind will be

thankfully received, and may be addressed to Mrs.
Maitbkw Staxscci or Mrs. J. B, Kiao.

Fatal Fall Theodgh a Hatchwat. Coroner

WiLDiT, yesterday, held an inquest on the body of

CoxNXLics HoxAN, a native of Ireland, aged 23 years,

who aled from the effects of Injuries received on
Saturday last bv accidentally falling through the onen
batohway of an ice bargo lying at the foot ot Canal-
street. Deceased resided at No. 23 Desbrosses-streeU

BoLDiKR Dkowsid. The Police of the Nine-

teenth Precinct report that the body of a soldier,

named Micbaxl Bdrkb, was found floating in the

E.>8t River at tne foot of Flfty-eigbth-street. Tbe
Coroner was notified.

Briedgne, Rodolphe Brieogoe/ Alice Briedgne, JnW
Briedgne, Talemiae Briedgne. Henry MrladgneVHeSa
Mueller, fiobt. Finck, Geo. Bnddcndorf. JafcM Ertd.^
others in the steerage.

^^ "

PaaaaDBera Arrived.
tn V. S. steam transvrt Blackstont, from JVesa-OiA

)ranA Mrs. Capt. Plats and cuild. Miss Reheeca DayiMf
Mrs. Timmerman and child. Miss Sarab Cfaaae and saS
vsni. UisB Lucy Chase. Hiss Clark. Mies Havena.03
Small, C*at. Pupper, Mai. Jenoaf, Ma}. AoasUn, Tim
Rt^nit. Mr. Ross. WJi^'*^Btaae, Mr. Boss,

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Fatal Stabbikg Affray in South Brookltk.

Two men, named Tbouas Durpht and Robiei Gii,-

LiHQioic, werwarresled yesterday mornjng by Officers

LiKT and Glllisak, ol the Forty-third' Precinct Po-

lice, on Ihe charge of causing tbe death of Thomas

McGbaih. by slabbing. Tbe parties were machin-

ists, and engaged in tbe construction of a United

Stales gunbfikfal the loot of Van Brunt-street. On

Friday evening they were in company at the Sumter

House, kept by Mr.RiUT.in Imlay-treet,near Ewen.
Tnev drank several times al that and olber places.

After leaving the house, they got iHto a quarrel, in

which McGeath was stabbed by ose ol tne parties

In the lelt breast with a knife. The wound was
about half an inch In ienglh, and reused deatn in a

few minutes. Rilxt, seeing tbe sBray, ri.n uo. nd

was just in time to hear McGbath eicmlm. 1 am
stabbed." The accused pailiea lan oil i oifl'-'eni

dira ;ilons, and couid not be louud by tne officers

until next fiiorning. "Ihe hr.dy of oeceasco wa
picked no ano taken to his reMdf nee In Van Utu- i-

stieet. He leaves a wife ai d two chllcreii. Coronet

NoRRiB will Invesiigate tne circumaunces this aliei-

noon.

Drowned. Mr. Tunis SiRVKrE and Mr.

Ramuil Potter, lending In the town r^f Gravesend,

were capsized in Gravecad Bay on Filday, and the

former was drowned. Tnev had a small boat load

ol fisn, which they were biiniing to market In tovir

of a steamer. The speed was > jo great for tne amall

ciall. and 11 was ahiveie.i, Ihinwii.g butli men out

M r. Potter was S8v>-d bv inking bold of Ihe tow line,

but ilr. SravKix sunk before lie could be leacbed.

(A erLl'MJIBfat.I

Tbb Hchan Voice I.ndc^tivs of CBixiOfia.

Physiology of tha Vi Ice bass barytone, tenor, con-

tralto, uprano; Male and Female Voices what causes

the dli'.e encaf Uoir to Cultivate tke Voice, .Stam-

mering.

Cliuati ANb TBZ Racis Morthemers and Boath-

erners compared; organic diffartaces; quality, hard-

neas. soflneaa, fineDes.i csarseness , Carb n its trans-

formarions; Natural D=VBiopment ; Pauper Children;

Thieves fbotographed ; llight I'osltlou Id Sleep . Vanity,

SeU-l'raiae ; New Views of rbKognouiy. The Face;

8ijnuul Lh-tracien Love or tlia i-.yes in fh'tTWlogical

yiuma/, August -S'uml'er. JJ ceuis. or .; a year. News-

menbaveit. FilWl.EKA WKLL.S, Now-Yoik.

amnATUxi AXUAXic-^rats bat.
Stinrlsei.... *4\ San sets.... 1.23) lUoa rises. .ttft

BIQB WATXa taiS SAl.
Bandy Boor.II 37 | Got. uland..ll as| BeBlMte... 1 ft.

MARINE IWTELLIGKWCB
raw-YORK....SATCRBAT. Jair fll

Cleared.
_ Steamships Kortbera Light, Seabnry, AsalawaiT ik
B, Allen ; Statea Islasder, (;ampbeli,Pert Ei^lsS
ole. ThemsoD, New Orleans, Ludlam, Belneksn A 'n&.
Steamer P. Cadwallader, Plersoo, Fkilaoalaala- <n^

apMke. WUIetu. Portland, H. B. CreaweDi A C^
Evealng SUr, Leesnng. New Orieeas. J. A. Sa^asr -

Ships YlctorU, Thomas. LIverpoeL Daril^b^M
George puo. ( Honor..) Ceraelios. CottTSocer imT
Qaesnel. (Br..) Amidon. Liverpool, TiaA A iKmsmJames L. Bogart. (Br.,l Shiliaber, LlwrMiriS!?!
Dearborn; Oen. lisclallan. Track. UrtSSSriiS
Drborn; Qaaen Areas. , UyerpwJnriUaM _
Barks Anna rranees, (Br.,> Morafaaa*. St. BlealM^

N. B , Kdmlsten Bros.; Mange, (BfcJEiriSS25
rlo, Raaocaaashl k FraaBbladi

""""" ^aar
Brig-

"

SchmlL
deSal.l
Freese, .

Oandle, Demarara. Mladletoa A Co.: "fWimm
Movish, Klisabethpert. Moan k Beam 'kd
( Sired..) Lofgen. Cork, Pnocb. Melneke * VeadTi
Jaeobs,_Bloopot. Faimonth. Btemcna k tin' w\
Aiken. Woodman, Wladsef, tf. 8., P. I Harina a'Sob
Schooners Howard, Babita, Lagan; ftttsllnsTiisn^a

Collins, Washington, M- T. Ranysn k Ce ; BMnZ
Baldwin, New-Haren, H. 8, RaeW k 8^,^Shwitbam. Hassan, B. P.Sbermaa; Albert UawZ
IBr.) Campbe I. SackTille. P. I. Nerlask BenT'"^^^'
man, Clark, Philade pbla. C. L. Soow;

- '

nbam. Booth Amboj, Holyoke k Mar.

ArrlTsd.
Steamship Kangaroe, fBr-l BrMgawa. LtreiMatJaly 8, via Qaeei stown Ilth. witb mdse. and 1ST oaaaS.

gers to JobnG Dale July III, off Fastnec, ezebaacS
f ^.^S^'i

""' 'eamshlp City of Cork, boond op. iJSn P. M.. lai. 51 32, Ion. Ml3, excbaoawl stnaU witSi
F.^'SiV^*'i,"iP'^'l "> Africa, bound E.^ IWl,lat. M 04, Ion. 33 4S, Br. bark Lgton. bound W^ MMlfrom let. 46 39, Ion. *t C4 to lat. 47 U. Ion. U 30. bmb3
OiVIvLri^^"'

P"""-"'aa- Watson, andSrS
SteamsnipNew-Tork, Salmon, Llrarpool Jaly , vHftmass, and IX passengers to Williams kOnion PaaseB<

gers T. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. liei,tr. and 122 in staa
age.

ruMM-

Steaiashlp Baltimore, Lewis, Washington 12 heaxswith mdse. and passengers to James Raaa-

Wm^TlrtMt-rkk'A'co"'
*'"'''">'"* withmdae. ta

Steamer Charlea E. Leary, U'Oyly. New-Orleans tthInst, via Bvrmuda Haodred lth. Landeo at tne lattS
place the 173 Kegiment N. V. Mols., Mai- Bo. brook eoa-
manding ; also tbe 162d Regiment N. T. Voli, Liaat.-
Col Vaodeoberg commanding, and a detachment of tha
leOthKegiment N. Y. Vo.s, Capt. B lu-rad commandi^Has been 40 hoars from Fortress Monroe.

-
Steamer Josephine Thompson, Cnndiff, Baltimere.with mdse. to Wm. Baixell.

...~i.u-.rD.

Steamer Westchester, Baker, ProrUenoe. wltb a4aa.
to Ic. Bynner.

U. S. steam transport Blackjtone, Berry, New-Orleaia
11th Inst., via City Feint and Fortress Monroe 36 boozSi
rT P**eng*ra to t. S. Assistant Qaarurmaster.
U.S.

transport Coastitation. Greeniaan. Alexandria
44 hours, and Cape fieory 2* boars, te V. S. Assistaal
Quartermaster. Had thick smoky weathor.
Bark Ubaa. Kdwln. ot PortlaoQ. TlLbltta, Cow Bay. 9.f

B^lSds., with coal to Miller and Heughton.Bark John Fyle- WeHTti. Glaagow Jane 8. and Ban>
lln Isiano icth. wilk ibds* to Taomas Oanbam- Joaa
17. lat. 63 46, Ion. 17, aassed ship Meridian, from New-
port

for New- York. July22, Augustln Wager died (rsok
Innammatiea of tbe langs ; tbe bedy was >eat asbere atStaun Islood for bariaL Tbe J. F. bad heavy westntowinds to the BacKs ; since ttaca. light wiads and foaaT^'
Bark James l Ward. Laraway.Naevlua Jaly . vltk

sugar to James E. Ward * Co Left barks Ocean BoaMrNew-York la ds. : Canada,do iaads.: ttrigs Tnfaal
Cain, do. do.: Herald, for do la4ds; PooTert, do. la k
ds.: schr. S. H. Jackson, for do. next day-
Bark Wilbelmioa, Br.oek, Rio Janeiro, May IS, tU 81.

St 1 bomas 2d inst. , itn ootle* to mastar. Fssscngsrs
J. V Brewer, lady and daughter : Mrs. A- Broaar, D#
Carle.
Bark Osborae, (Br.,) Staasper, TobokasaaiaO da, wiOi

teas etc., to order.
Brig Southern Belle, ot Noasaa. N. P., BeokelruB.Ut*

erpool 61 ds , with coal to Key A Slode.
Brig Beorv Thackray, ol Turks Island, Monicaa. IIW

ragraTe 28 ds., with log-wood and eofiee to BobtfUvanr^
Jr. Lett brig ^iltmo, for New- York in 10 ds. Passengets.
Miss De WbUey and servant, . Johnson, lady and twm
children.
Brig Cnlon. of St Andrews. IT. B., Syden, Jacmel

July 3, Wllh logwood toJonn ttoyston's Son A Co. lisn
brig Kenneth, ( Br .) Crowell. for New-York. Idg.
Schr. Ellen Bart, Elatbera T is n lib fiiill in Tsiiisk"

Douglas.
Scbr. Berschel, Birdsell, City Point 4 ds. , in ballast t

master.
'

Scbr. Wm. A. Kills, Hughes, Georgetown t ds., vttb
eoal to Jonas Smith. .

Schr. Drag, n, Anderson, Santa Cms 18 ds., with no*
lasses to Ives Beecber k Co.
&cbr. Vigilant, (Br.,) Marshall. Eletbeara IS ds., witk

frnlt to order.
Scbr. EUen, (Br.,) Beaite. Eletbeara 13 ds., witblmli

to order.
l^cbr. Nathan CIlfTord. Sbate. Dorchester.
8ehr. rianet. Currier, Delghton.
Scbr. Emillne, UrliEn, Eilxabetbpert. for New-HaTS
Schr. Fashion. Davis.
Scbr. Village Qaeen, Sotterly, Rondont, fOr ProTiA

derce.
Schr. Volant Conslns, Ellsworth 8 ds-, i

C. k K. T. Peters
Scbr. E. Rotcbklss. Fnrbush. New-Haven.
Schr Silas Wrigbt AOAms. Pravtaeoee.
Schr Ezrhance. Whitman. New I.oiidon.
Scbr. Bengal. Gott Rock and. tor Slater Island.
Schr. James k Lucy, , Providence.
Scbr. MHty Loui.a, Guptlll, Bost^in.
Scbr. Philanthropist. Homer, New-Barcn, for FbUls,

delphia.
Schr. Mary J. Mead, Davenport. Hartford.
Schr. W. R. Genn. I acker. Salera.
Schr. Charger, Uahnn. frovid voe.
ttcbr. Ida Horton. Huckmaster, Vonalhaveo.
Sofcr. Hsarv Crosby- Smith, Bangor 8 aa., with loaibev

Schr. Mabel Ball, Hall, LIngan 16 ds., wltb coal to N.
Swaia.
Schr. Ann S. SIppIe. Hodeln^ Pnst'in, f-tr Albany.
Schr. R. B. HunMey Nii:k.:rsnt,. If^r Boston.
Scar. Oaiota, Lovel. Boson, tor Albany.
Schr. Delphi. Smith, Cloacrster, wita sb.
Scbr n K A rev. Rj-in Boston.
Schr. Splendm, Barlow, Newrort.
Schr. L'jok. W bitaiore. Frbvtdeoce.
Sc: r.^Telegraph iBr.) Shaw, Windsor 10 ds.,wi(k

pi sier lo " K lie Wolf
.*-'clir. Stiaiger. froi.b. Providence.
.'^ciir J. Atii'irn, Jonas, Lmgan 13 ds., with coal to If.

Sw3-.a.
."^rlir Y. A . Paine. Jones, Eastport, wltb laths to Joba

Covninn 8 ."-^ocs

Schr. New Packet, Fester, Ellzabetbport, for ProTt-
deu'e.
Schr A r n, rmbtree. Boston.
f^cbr S.irsb Moore, , FroTldance.

WIND At sanset. 8. W.

rlth Inmbet tjl

Bailed.

Joly 22 Steamers Virr-nla. AtlaaUe. George LearK
Bare.
thipt Dr. Bartb. Cooaectlcnt Rhine. Chattanooga.
Barks Beaver. Bolivia, Gronalarker.
hTiga Elgbt.v five. Conflict. Alice Hand. Torrent. Al-

raetia. Ca.pRr White. Socle. Jaboauo. ^
Scboocrra Goodwill. Indus. Hatna-ay, Startled Pawo

"Wm. A. Kutlan. La Berrv, ."^arab Hail. Ki are. M. Sew-
all, War Steed. M. Rodgers. C. Carroll. gn.-eii of th

West Wm. Allen, My Rover. Three '<U era H'le t.

.Inly 2.1 btea ships EtcA Germanta, Cbamploae
Eveaukg Star, Creole.

Passenaers Halletf.

JsiT 23 M J<u'>u''i' Ktna. r , er.fiof.--Mlas Fer-

gu sea. ilni. Italra. Mine autre, Miue.Oo^nniird.

i:,i l.sft -mi;h. Miss GoAnaud, Slli* lulligan. miss

NKhoiaon. Ktv i Ibom.Aon and laov. nr. nooertson

auu 1 ...Qicl.tcrs. Jo.ih Cruwther, 0. l.ainard. 1 .

(ir.a. Mr. lI.liKan. Mr. ^i'. lo^nle. A Oe^.allfw,

r>r Culvi;rvi ell and Mis< Culvsrwt'l. of n land : John

Oulop and wif-, Capt f trkr, Mr. tTri.eme U. Hues. v.

'Xoi i. -'ei;>:i!wn T.cay, 'Ohu M;Klh.r.., Philip uean.

A vx ci -ling. Mao V>h, Mr. W sddell. I.ecn \ ion,

wile lud >" daughters; Edward H liowells. Eaward
Kner.ar Joan ' ni.iips. Jr., KrsDcis I'alaB. .'.adrew Psi-

.T). Z. . aiiliafd. AlaguslfiobllLMr 1,. Viuu, * m. Hir-

rey, J. Husse.i ana lidy, j. * . bur'on, 1 anicl ilaru i,

tiy veil--r nhaliero aad wife. Uarl j- A Artre. V . Hovl-

ler. iiis Klitor Vnnnl, Rev. P. B. u C.iatjr. Mr Kol-

iian. Ma^^ier R.berUon, Miss Mary i loni, visa kioiDa

Osbo.-u, Mme. Mats and child, wiih otnr In me steor-

"in seamsh'l' Evtning Star, /or '^r,"-0'il?"i~?'
KlH-...irict. < Lailea K,.tsitr. c'l.urlei H.Nagei. A A.

Turner. Miis Kir^.K'n. k, .Ibbiiis A Boas. J H sc ...le..

Ua-t cr Belli ler. Lern-iJ i..iui>. 1. <'
'"."'^"J;'' v.'"v'

n..n, C .-. Vuiild. Hon. CiitLuert Bnl <t. MrJ V. E

lleVi, .M,.. Ji^m.-s P. ^!-b<rp.,HA>y '>"} *f >

(.."il..^nn-. .-.ten of Ih.; .-coJ -1
P>'r/-, ^T, ',. .Z.'

l<,i.,r -r-- 1, hR.'cr. ' Horr.rf Ur .1.
B_

1 th.-'-

bru'e. Ji.s.'.S. ri S'ri-t.Mr- J.ei;h ^cMeider D.

ft.KT.A. t. J. rii.r...*u...t. I r. M. T. U'.-ane, H M.| 5-

^CKl Mr-. A.AOU M. ;ii.,-kwHI. A tOD.J L.I>..r,V,a,

riiiirti.'l Siu.l..;/.. .' <;cl.lin..o. I. Levy, r,. t. Phiihua.

..il Jv '-.urd -Jor^'il;.. .!ohn Kitk.ey. of PMladei-

pSfa, : Brant .I.rK*: J.^ph Rlib-l. Morris Marks.

MrT i^ai A <jaes!e..d. Miciiao. Cornwall. Mrs John
r<i<'>onnel' Hl-s .Mua MoHonnetl, Tnoma." HacniDond,

Miss K V nrH:- Mi^ I'oreiia ^te mers. Miss t.mms Me-

UoiiLf.l. Ji.iu. 9 P.eeney. Ousiave i.reuu. JoJeph Attho-

Bi7. Misa . d-i Laundryr-MiSK Mary Litundry, J Ruth,

wio t;r-io. ."1. KaT:i8. E. A. Witters, James b 8u IIvao.

Dwight V- Arnutuge, Madame Louis* Viacoucl. and

others ia tbe Bte<?rage.

Spoli-nv Are.

Bine Wave schr., of Mar-leheaJ, July 8, in lat 4^
Ion. SO 6. with 3<0cinlnt e fl-l

. , ,_,
Margaret -br. bark, from Havana for MontrroJ. J09

"w" omlng-0S.'.',timer, July r, In lat. .T a Ion. 70 43.

*'E*AVaUeT-!>ark. Joly 14, from Philadelphia. f*
Kew Orleans. 2.' da out
Celtstia-Cr. bark, July If. tonnk to Boston.

ntaraliwDesa
As tbe schr. Ann Maria, frcm K.i.blbport. lor Kw.

Haven, was going i.'.rough Hell Gate, !i. to o' tha

steaming A. b. 1 restin, sbesiri'cl! on the North Brother
islana.stavijgiD Uer bow, broke tKWspnt. etc.

Tbercbr leporied a bore at 81 inicock is tbe BearSi

Crosby, ir*i Bsrscr, Itunber loaded.

.jlAJiGE6rAssoAminr^ii/Tlu(UT/ ,

\ BOOTANDSHOE EMPORIUMS^
N?5i5BP.OADVyAY&N?l50FuUOWST

STEElM^icCUFFS
For; I3li> Its& Cents

COLTON DENTAI4 APSOCIATI"W
Whe-e Dr. COI.TOK, fthe orfair.ator. ) ivl(b the NI-
troos Oaide Gas, often readets toerh drawing ^'^^

liCayalB. Ae/aw fnaraatcsd. Ogee s^%

"*'*"'*'efear:,^s^*fe
c^ r
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ATLANTA.
A Battle Before Atlanta

Friday,

on

BESULTS THUS FAR FAVORABLE-

Onr Siege Gin Bearing on
the City.

THE PLACE PARTIALLY AFiRE.

T]i Contest Still ProKresstng on
Saturday.

A SAD LOSS TO OUR ARMS.

Deatb ef the Great Soldier, Major-Gen.

McPnerson.

Detiils of KoTCQ!Dts Prellailaary to

Ui BatUe.

iF?iI!IS El THE lEUI OF THB WEST.

8pUl DUpmtch to th Ktw-Tork Tlmei.

WAtBiiiSToa, SwBda;, July 2410 P. U.

Official dbpstche* of (nother battle before At.

Isatk, (ocbl OB Friday, were received by the au-

tkoTitiea lait oUaU At tke Uma of aeadiog the dla-

^:<:h iha cooted wat rUl going oa, but the reiulu,

o Ur * dCTCloped. were favorable. A poalUoa had

Wea gained from wbich SsxaitA> waa able to bring

tie alcge gnna to bear ob tbe city. Exte&alTa fcrea

were raging wHb'o ita llialU ta tboagb tbe tebela

weie buruiag ttorea, Ac
Caring till eagagemeBt Oea. HoPaxuoa wai

CQIcd. Thia aad rport It waa at first hoped m'gbt

prove UDto'iBCed, but It kas been lully confirmed. la

Ctla brKlwiit yonug cScer tke country leeei one of

Ua abicsi GcDcrkls. Geo. Ckabt baa alwayi placed

A* Tcry blgneat eitamate on kii taleal. and after tbe

TMkabargk caa-palaa addretaed klia a letter. In

wtt'ca ke tiaied ibut afier EaaaiiAX, no man in bis

any bad redcrcd klm sDCb service, and doo a

ab lor tke aucccaa ol the campaign as ke.

0a. Uerheraaa'a Dpih A Battle on FrUay
FiskilDS Still GoiBs Oa.

LooisTiixi, Sunday, Jtily 23.

KnjOT KoBCKOSs, local I'sy master aiChatianoo-

ga, lelecrpk^ Major Aixia, Ciilef Paymaaier bere,

tfcat Major- Gen. McPnsagon was klllec jesterd^y b;>

tore Ail^iii*. Anoiber correspondeal aaya ba wai

tt lauUr tkioutb tbe lungs.

Baltikozx, SuBi^ay, ialv S3.

A arlTate dlsoatch rtcelred by a relitire oi Geo.

UcFitiLAiu.- la U.U ciiy last nignt, dated Lear Atlaola,

iaiy 23. aoroaacea that mat saliant officer was klllert

! battle the Cay previous, and tnat kls remalaa

oid be aoiit borne In ebarge of membars ol bit

US.

WasHiKSToa, Sunday, Jaly 24.

Tbe latest ofBeial dispaletaea from Gen. fcuaauAji

rcpreseoi repealed fiftilicg, asd give the eirruiu-

ataaeea aiieodlog tbe deatb of Geo. MoPaxasoi, wbo

fell to i/itUe In the severe contest oi Friday.

Oea. Hoolier'a Corps .'VlaTemcnts of the

Araiy Ju'.y 18 K.ene>vr Mosaiali^-
niarieiiB CbBitBbcbee Clvrer.

CB^TTABcocBaa lUvaa. Ga.. Hocday, July 18, 1864.

Tue brat act ol tbe grtiid drama which Sbis-

tu* baa been perforrQing thK Summer hat been

fiayed. Tbe CuaitaLoocbee kas been reached by

tbe Array ef ttie Weal. Tbe curtain rests o con tbe

atage, it bile tbe sctort pau.e to take breath acd ar-

rai.^e ibeir coaluioeti fur the laaugurallon ol Act XI.

tb^ t 'u^gir 'or Ailaata vtulch ine distaat Dooroing
f Cki.noD si:tiouDG>s IS a out to begin. Tnal li wlU

be pioliliu ol battle scenes and blooc'y eiicouotera
of<<! can doubt who refltct opos the linporiaBca of

Ike i^oiimo lo be KrtsKd from tbe foe.

Tnutdr Ten. SutiiBiR'a campaign haibeen mainly
sarceii by Irregular coinl ou, prolung <] eXlrmltliing,
by srd jous carches. flaaklng opcraiiook. and iiie ad-

*aBce aad a:iaek cf certain ceraa lo coneeat and

ptoieci tne moverarnla of oibera. Alttougb tbe

a>m) baa fte<iueiitly Iteea In iiaa of battle ano aome-
Oibes eataird far a Bteek at a liaae la kravy tkir-

. sn.fn, If we vacert " Resaca" ot tbe M'.haoo lAibof
Jv< e. BO (e;.eril eagagcneBl baa kceo laughi tM-
twvrn 'hi opp, iing araries. Uut our eolatans have
arrlvrd at la^, at tbe liver beaiod vtblea tite enemy
kas all arf>ag boatled that kls maia deleaee wovld Be
Bade. We .re now ao close lo tbe cliy of AUania
W-attOs deciMve oonUlct caeuot oe delayed much
Kiagar. It i-. are.y (uovcaiit aU beyood tbe ilvti,
tke north Mik Ol >wich te now Ita line. It vtlllbea
aaovemeal obaiao enwd l.y vtiy beavy figSUiig.

la a piaviaua leilcr tne prediction waa vemured
that tbe ai*ttollnate resistance to be enrountrred
hy m aimy, prior to crossing tre Cnati.hoochee,
waala b la tile eielnit? of Ktiietaw Muuo;.iln.
laee kal waa wrlttaa lOe poiltloa ln''icatF<l nas

keen octuo'co and ualplalBed by JoBBsrea lor io
wetka aialosi tlM must decermtned eHoiU of our

AoaMiisdarioiea. it was aot without a sctmc atfug-
^ 'J<ai Be vrsa a<ivsB from Plae Ki>ob, nbsrc, on

la* J.n, Ik.b^ad Itib oils., 0b. Uooaaa, witb ku
taviaptcje rr;ps, (oeght witk great bravery. Oen.
CtABi'f *.lvis'8 wat cbjefly enraged, loaiag kit man
ia kjl.cd B4 atoainded. The aiiaca was eooiisuad
antti (be dcsl>a4 pvrltloB wat a'lalsed, and tbe

, saeioT reirearec. Ob ibe 17ia oiker divUlont caste
to iBa active aaalMaamt af the heroic aivi^lao wbi^
(res. Usaai bad bandieO wHb s rau30 aoilitr. Tbe'^
(t-eoiy Maa forced bsck tkra:;k aucccttire liuct oi
*fa ubtil tbe atltn. wbei* Keoesaw and lu iid>i,ceii
lldtra pri-ti,ia tbrlr stern front, bvlsillnx llllsua^
aau ba)oiii,, t p,jm ,ug (Brtber progi eia uf ibe

K.e.ei. l.,ui,tatn Is a bnge. Isolated. daub'iJ'hll^
rising ooioi, out of a counirv of almost ualateriui teV
lareai-eoverec rldge_ihemsel.es o"* no mean elev.
Wan. In ihese rlrige.con.t.i iha peou4.r adaotatlon
l|Mauy lot aefeaaiva purpoaca. AMed py mU-

",^k|BMBJ<mBMapiBBaiayHMB an

It <ry ael'nce, they have been made by rebel trgli Cf r-

|r.^ ah<nluiely Irspref nnble to direct aisaalt All llie

"Torks I nave leeo psrlske of the tame chsrncrer.

Tney eontlst of \oc,g llnea of riflc-pits, elaboraiei^

constructed w'th good reTelmc's of Iorr or ;aciiiv,

and aie well dratieJ. Thc.-e !ine< l.;''owln^_ ine

cr'.tts of the rtdget. a;e occatlonaily broken by. lurit

einttructad on tne irosi coinmind^ng eev.tkins.

The flanks are always ell rroiected oy strong font.

The woods in from ol an inrencamtnl are genrraily

cut down, so as to form an ImcienetraBle aballij.

W'i.en tkelr llnsJ crci ooen fis.di. tnev me fully

guarded by rows of th^rfieueil sUkes, driven ' iilv

In the frnund, at ar angle cfilcalated to lra:aiea

korse O; man running upon mem, and too cloiely ret

to perrrit of pattage beitveen. Tne Tllisinous

ckevauj dt f'ite, it alio freely otrd, partlculstly on

roa's vrhoro nur cavalry tie aiepected tochaige.
Tbis precaution Is altogeiner unnecosa'y, as li is a

well known fact that we have no cavalry to t.u.'l on

rebel vtoika. All we have are requlr-a to de.'end

tke flanks and rear. Even IB the c >n8trucllen of ed-

vanced works for skirmishers, the enemy seem to

ktve bestowed t me and care. Their lorts and i!ii.-8

of Intrenchments ptrtake more of the aspect cf per-

manent forllficatlons than field woiks for '.emiiorary

ate. The enemy has been driven froa tnem by the

flsnking process which bas been adopted by Gen.

Sbishah with lo much success as to earn far b.m ii.e

tuggetlha appellatioD ot " The Great F!ar ker."

I will not attempt to record a df tailed accnunt of

tke many assaults and oonfllcts that occ irred be-

tween tbe two armies In the protracleil strL^^gle In

front of Kenesaw. Suffice It to sty that for iao

waekt Oen. SiiauAfi valolv attempted this hill by

direct aitault Go the 27ib of June a general attacli

was or^ertd, and In pursuance tbereot tbe Four-

tseBlb and F>>prth Corps eoKageU ihe eoemi's lioea

near the bite of the mountain with great spirit, tut

could not drlva them beyond their breastworks.

During the battle, a fgrlnus cannonade was ke; t up
on tbe mountata, enveloping Us lop and sides In tltS

smode of eiplodla^ shells. Tne other corps virre In

resdioess to charge the moment tbe effort thou d

tbow signs of success. But the atluck was iftl a

success, .Md toon developed the strung position of

tbe foe, proving It to be foil? to lhr'.~<w away l:vs Id

at'sm^ilng to dislodge him by assault.

Gen. SaiBUAii then turned bU attention te other

means, and applied to them his never-failini re-

ceipt far ohttlnacy a flank movement. Supplies

werereplsnlsjsd at Big Sbsoty, the new depot. Pre-

paration was made to pass the entire army to the

enemy's rear. As tbe movement contemplafd

would. If JoBBtoK't llnei did not fal. back, i^ccrsia-

rlly leave the railroad at his mercy, tbe depot was
O'dered back to Aiatooca Bridge. A strong column,

ScBoriiLB't I i-.!lieve, was sent westward on Jubn-

STOH's left. ltd tu the 2a of July other corps followed.

During tne uight of July 2d the enemy was ascer-

tained to be atala in retreat, after having obitlaately

held ont against our astaulta for Iao weeks. We
pressed rapidly after them, pas&lni; through a Beri< t

of works aiors lormldable than any oefore cap'tund.

We ag4ln oiertook tbem at night on tbe Id of Julv,

about two miles south of Marietta.

Itatielta deieivct more Ibon a passing natlce.

Prior to tbe war It wat noted tnrougnout tne 8.>uin

as one of tbe centres of Georgian weaiia and re.1r>e-

mvBl. Compared witD a North'rn town itsp<o.ur-

tions would ba diminutive Indeed ; but laGeoigia,
with a populailoa of tMO thousand, It ranked as tne

alxtB town In size In tbe Siale, Tbe perlQd ot lis

teiilemeut dattt anterior to that ol Atidnia.

wblcb .owet lu luperlority in size to the fact

of Us being a o<ntre for several ibtlroads.

Matlet a, with im> commercial asplrailoas ana

BO manufacturing Interest, bad, conloserliy,
a higher social grade than Atlanta, iitb all lt teem-

ing population, workshops and wareoouset. It

boas'.ed a college o' corslderabie <niporiaiice r.v t

widely ^nown, but tveii patronized by tho^e of the

South, who preferred cducatirig their sods 1;i their

ov\n Slates to sending ibeu to " YHn>*:e" ils.I'.u-

lions to be " contsinlnaied "
by ttiC ei.eni'i:t ol

" Southern principles." These waii-hful guard ar.s

of tne iii^>rallty of Soulhero striplings forpoi ttial

their OKU colleges were almost fc ii.nout exceptiua

olucered by man ol Northern birth and euuc^tior.

As one m'ght expect, tbe glory of Marietta Col-

lege has del tried. The buildings are tlasdn^g

gloomily enough upon the bill, from whence they

overlook tbe town and beautiful gardet.b: but the

pupils and teachers are gone : the former to this wars
to eesirov the Union of tbelrfathe>s the latter to

their Northern bomes to escape the retfcution ol

t:.elr former pupils. Tbis picture will aijSMtr for

all Soutbern colleges. Tae war has closed tneir

churcnes and tbelr achools, with bete and acie a

solitary exi^piicn.
klarleita pietents a sad spectacla of war's devas-

tating Hifluen'-.es. lis fine mansions and lovoy gr-
dcBt, with tbelr shaded walks and arbored seats, si:ll

rcmaliubat not aa tney once were Ike abode o! a hap-

py Dcople, iuBOcent of war. All these have lef, and

throDgt of toi.;icit are now roaming over tbe balf-

desiroyeo gardens or stiolllag through the mutilaled

mansions, ttarumralng on li.e luliiOd pianos and

lolllBg on tbe aofas at>aadoued by their wealthy

proorletore. A lew mairens widowed lellct ot tbe

Mar aou;tneir ball-scared daughtcis, ttiH leumlu In

the town. Tuese. wiib a few old weu, striplings

aiid aec.yec aervanta, are all tbal are left oi uie Oeu-

Izeiit of tne place. At one end of the town a naif

enclosed burial ground, wUb buodiodt of new y

made soloiers' graves, side by side, witn nara'e
iiiunumeBts and mausoleums of tbr^ past, reveal the

fttci taa; Marietta's d4ai are atrxa i.umerous than

Marietta'a fniiag^.

To resume our narrative from which wc have di-

gressed. 0.1 ti^ci'ii of July JeuB lo.Y moved still

lunber souibKaid. laliipg posltou on tbe r.llroid
about two iBliet north ol iba Cliatiaaumhea lllve'.

From tbe U (.s ol tbe trees on Ibe nigh hnlt icujjied
by tbe Twentieth Caipt, webeB.ia aiianik'i ^H.-ti-

eoiBg sp'res ard koutetopi, seeiiiioglv aiKiiil ecvea
milea south of the river. Lin tbe Th Intu tae foe

again relrogadrad aad aasumad a naw,pas.tioe,wi(ose
coairacted limits were speedily aaceit&ned to hr la

front of the railroad bridge, tbe flii ka resitr^K en tke

river on either side of the crossing. It wss piciy
evtJent Ibat JunBtTiH was ciotslng bis forces t'.i tne

par,U'^at wliua ws kaew bad been laid In teat vicin-

ity. 1 be rebel front waa aa bold as ever, and no lui-

pres'lun was made on ibelr line., by lae bio'ij^g
ol the 9ih, tbe last skiriolsber bad d'.stppeareu from

our Iropi, aad Ibe rallroid bridge was discovered to

be lo flames. We advloced tbruagh a.iother series

of foitlbc'iloos to tbe river bat k, aleng vthich our
line now rests. The enemy holds tbe oppotl'e Dank.
arKi I' is not an Qi>cornmon sight to see tne auiclers
ol both ai lilies meet lo awimmlr.g parties aad ex-

chaoEC luba.xc una co9ee,ap(>aieuily as good Irlends
as ibOutB a shot had ne.er passed oeiweea inein.

As It was ciirreiiilv reported (Dsl JoB^^To.^ e.im-
menccA to cross tae Cr.aliaht ucbet on the 4in of Ju;y,
Itcao Be aot a maiter of surprise to naov no vie*
critically tke iiiuvemeors of our a-mlet. that ee w-a
not allaCKed at ibe llrse when he wuuu b.v. Icored
as'-er tr.e aMsfortont of haiinc a n.^r lo ids rear lo

very dangerous pruiiiiilty. Tats nas been a mar.er
of (BDcb comment aeaoBg officers and ><ieu, wn<j a In

c>invitts SUCH isattera whenever opiurianity pr<:iirs

A battle at pretiy geaarally exnmeo ^n the 4 i:.

hen It was stated Ibat Oen. SaaiHAii, lo vim oi f'e

griiicn opportutiily Ibaa oreteo'ed oy the tnurton ol

sgairt bad ordered a geoeral OBtlauibl to be u ade

by t.'ie whole annr ni'.ti a Tiew to drive JoB.<3Tt.B lu

donlu-lou to hit crosKings. Whether mis ati.ok was
a<-luailT crdf red, ot tbe order countermanded, or lor

foiqe cause lendeied looperauye, U matter for
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FRO ]M M E Ri P II 1 Sfe-u atlon. Da' one thin all unte In '. :!ie>'.nr th't

it ,a I a figni<x:rurred on t e-"gl"iloub I surd I ^ere

would li.'ve liern bul two anernaties aw r,. ltd by

rur aiir> "Victory or oeutii." It would huve

fo.yntasU i.ever fought tt (nrr-, >o raqei ai .' ei-

p.-ciart Ir^r tbe fr^y virre comtraniiers niirl -oldiers.

T heie are mny who recret tbe posiponemrnt t the

bsttie, whlrh Ihev believe would have open ur-clrtve

ol the rerun c( the rampaif n. TNev w(>.ii:t ha^e at-

! > ed at a 1 he zurds of lile, Iho'igh |rie ei emv nere

M'ler so firm and 10 sll aipes'^-nces sru'e in tnelr

for Ificmioif. Wiitr;er ti.ete 'fgreit are jjst t r un-

just lime will develop. No i .c-or.sidrr ihlB nuubfr
bel eva that JiyU-isToN was Hlloed to cro.s ihe C <at-

tboochee in compar^'ive teruritv le Insure icn; ort-

ant resul's from coir. bin. d miver.eniv, C whu n e

do not St present know, but in whlco other srm"i
are luprosed to be Intertsted. Al un le In lnllo^^'ng

the witoom snd gt-n*-ralsnip of Suxbman. and vi;-

liiialv i-blde by any decision be may Ui,<l;*, br^Uvi-.g
Ills ooih'iici cf the cam; :.'.,o to r awe 1 -t*n masteily,

anr! prr^iJucili i o( \'.e most bp il i' i t results.

A tioogn tie CI.iHtoi!Ch'-t' Hirer for iis th" a.sln

dividing line i eiwcen the opi-otinc arinifi, we ha

no inroi.8i(;erat':e force on i le "'.ner s'lle. Fiiiritls

occatiunsiiy heari from tUeir oirfillou. ." uppl "S nre

oeing accuiii'jlated at M^iUita, frrm kturn i>'a

tnev br duirlouted to tbe irdins or t<c valouM cor^s.

No efort Is bring made to rebuild tii- radri-ai bridge,

lor liie reason toal a strong foil en (be leoe: :le of

the liver effectually comitianOs the np^tiMibcs to t
-

o,d piers. A general movemert .o Ibe south sii'eol

ce river Is dally e xp< rled. The brrnv Is ie-iii>g sr !

nerving for the severe strurgle which will then, lO

all prolnblitlv, bf gin.

Our ei(icl..iloBS will be very Bsreesb'y disap-

pointed, II the ten mles mierTenirr between our

pirsentramp and AiUnia are cot more difbruit of

a. ro i.pliar:rreni than tbe on- h'j.ulr'd oer wnlch

Uen. butiJtH has so succe^BIU ty led us since we left

Cmt'.suooga. J. Q.

rrepniiog to Cio^a ilie Chnttalioorbee
b!rllll-hlU5 1 lio Ijii>a Uttvc.-n lUurie."

In t.,i ihi- Cli tt nhi.OPlii; iu errhiiose ol'

Grtetlns T..C ll's^lih ol .1j- .A my.
IlriS<Jlr7t.n-i FvCRTFi-MH .\- VT C'iRPj )

CaiTTi'icocuxi: Kivxa, fcuii ,, Ji i\ If. Ifct^. i

As 1 write It 18 a benuii U' itioniiii?, Iiy tho

way, niaof delir-iously ra by a in niiKut--i' ho-."r

tbe entlrr 'my I'l upon tne bir'sof i Cna.lji.oo-

tfiee K <r, a turbid, m i>m:''-:oi ku g f cii,

wi.lcn slices tbe country eigiit d, let lonb of Ai-

iiiita.

Me are on the qui virt Ih'.s morn'rg, 7 orders wero

Issued last evening lo HjnKia Bid P'Luia lo h've

tnelr respective corps In readlrest to i.to^e across

ttie river at o'clock. It Is jus; 9. snd Jtrr. C 1>a

t:s fine division la pitsing beb>.r.uai trit. An order-

ly Irom d.parifnent beai;quarte;6, however, sr le?.

and linmr iidieiy tne iMee Division C"rn:r.anderii td

this co't's era ordered to bjlt 'intii fui'.Lr'r adi icej.

li'arnthit the uanicular reaton for ihU "benW
is that dur ng the n sbt the reb-l f^tit nesiroycd Uie

ponteou brio^e. This was kiid on Iheir i>art. I'oiirld-

In? Iiiere were no soldi iiB or p op.^riy of m.y de-cilp-

tioQ upon It. W e ('hull probably get It ruady tor

cr- ^siug before noon.

For tbe first lime during the crap^'gn Ih* army
bas h,id a little reht. Tne Isst ski.'oiiu.'i. In nbirn ir.-

f.nirv partici,^ai'i, occurred a lew nt. -i inlt .'d. of
Maiteiia, 111 vinit-n tne b'li;:t le ol resuiH s. u ; i!er

C'lsiinand of Gei., Kmo, paitii'ui>iriy uiaiingu 9l<ed

I'.Si il.

Nearly the hole br'gar.e wat acting ns a grand
(kirniitn line fur the First D wtion. At an txrn-
o' Jii ;i' juncliire in tbe >it':i .ou da;". Tf.T!,- .n. ol

tbe Fiiren.ii Int.nrv, at ibti r-. ji) r^i i.ij c.' i.it i .

r ashed arrosB an opei-lnt 111 lb" t.'-'e of l;ie eni'iii>*i

jiitata y and art litry and ;ocK up a i-i'S ttoi. in a

cliirop of seccT'l groAtb and opened a lii,nr1oine fi-e

ul'Oli tbe enviny's c-illnultler^. C'n'ip '. ^ ilte le 'tl

bii'eiv. ulier a couple r>I t f o :>. to (v>i lute l',e

l.r^;nie8. I'ne wno,e Dri^id' wiinesri tnis ex-
n buion of v.ior uiioii tbe |.(i t i tJ-n:. Sfti om an J

I ;s luta. a:.d It 1 it le.i; c-i l t 1 1. i. i ^ :d , "n* i . tii-

pany'ii s.ite.v. As tne In e aovaice' tne BMiimi
CrtpiiriQ :'-s;iinfo ii'S place ii. tue cai'ai.oti. viiin it.e

lr->> o bol olie lli:ill 0-.liItd. Ir . ja h <> - itcOiv
risli perior.rain.e, b;it re>iM it.a es it d'O. rer!.'i"ed

cit St ciM.ll upon me li.'re;>id Cai.'l->"ii ai o a-s ; oil

IjUrl'k^ii'e aOvacccot t:.e ^:.t'\ fro u .\1 -i- c-I'H to

this iioint. 8 liijs. III lai'l, been ibe ^-'^e ^iree lie
t

] eiti ^ t.f tiie eai:ip<,if:ii. 1).: P-lti^^oe rr ,ei, i dj s '. as
b-.-iilii ll.e'|'^ci^te,rl;;Irt^^udtrId to ^^"-rt'ex
lent, one coinf --inv In tne Fifieeian lotlns .i mrIi ^s
forty riei. In i.jiled

*tii;j .MiuiM.eu, i.,et rr- acJd. i' o,

t *idj'iigtti* .eve-iy fivedav&'ciiiijM<tf(it;, >-!& i,,-

lOe bjs lOst bul one nun as a ,,ri:0i e
, li .si v

w unced upon tne skirrnhU Ine at the bi-e of
K?e.eTi.v, and mbsecj ,cn ly cuni'irft. In ib" iwmi

rtHini'b G''ii. Kl^o In Gei. J. u.n.'tok'c abe cr
cuuia>."df;d in-- tiisi- U. viai'in, and Col. arvCi.i.i. .^,

nf tne ie veulli Jrl icnigan, o Miiman ic<l i'<e r*. ;iu i -r

bile..ue.

liunrij Ihe latt day of the stlritilsBlng t trr m' 't'h

of ii.e 11' er. Cm'. Sli'CGHTt.M rarilrJ ibf Oi'^-iit li.M
luf (lOtlc t ol Ibe c iii'-st ^ur0' ".l' rpi.-y I -r-e* in

<:i> inn the <nole ol \V ALHa's iilV'Sioii 1 vMsaif, e

rei;i z r
v" ine K Ol V of ti e 1 ttv 'I'^'t n >..< li s r- .j t

let leg lioiu his oo' y, and he mas 'loriie Irooi tne
XelC. lr-.ii,otIa^euiy lenvcot tne i-.,'i*i ::b

out i.[iejk ifi^ a l'iO wo'd 111 t>.l.J.'t nf ir;'. ^ ; II--- rii

ofhcers 111 11. a 1 ol *bOL:i a'c eriililf- j lo pi-aiie. I -:)

r.-'t tiowyouiifi SiTt r'un, 'ul e -

,-? fin l.y i;'iike rt- n-
t.on of niMi. from Ire l*'-i ii-at nit brr-he; r ibr.. rr. in
( oiiver-auoii. o eil at leue'b upon bis roiid-io; ii.-oii

tne ore .IS on wlurn I n^ve ce'olel move. La.'t

.MuiLiaiN. ol the Nii "eemb, h.-> I'fiirtr i sirr.iiij
Bbiii V, IS s'lil upi h Urn. Kind's Mafl. ami Ua^ >ii>

qiil'ted tiiinseif a : ti. r i v o iii |< ^ t'le gi und .iri|ijlin
blA'-e'i Cniiltain . V -i ai,-' ll:r r;(,dti;ino.>i*l.re.

Gei, JuENSToN. -A 'lij lijt ti s le;t vide n ler ell ip by
an ui-B er. t r> u> 1 j..r rill ;; i,r .ir Km ^ su i.. u i.d .s bo
was peimlit'd to m torne lo teci'j.eie ir, arrive i y.-"-

teiday and re^uiiieo CoO'iiiuiid of iiit ilivl.i'on, Atit-u
1- .lia ..f lbs lii.et l;i tne niii). liand Jjf.. (^
1) A VIS* oiv inon d tne iii-i n p'ai . of trie fen' * ue-
i Ate.i >1 <rieitl iiUd li.i> oiii' e. I'Re laier i.ivlloii
al^es <\i' arvidce in tne i r^^iS'r

-
of Mir rive'. J

w 111, no doubt, have a* mocii .^ i: cari m-s^:!" i :- '|r r.-j

iM. I'nis oivibion Bufieied Irls'tioiiy .,' Kent-aiA,
hn-i bat eii.t I leiiced an a^ ul i. ii.iri .* oni 'tiiin.;

the la^lseteni) d.i\s. lis Ctuiina oer iJrrp tl. Davivi
Is uni vt'isailv adinireil, aiide.juy. I'^e rr L'-i'.ni-i. of

being ore ol ilir fiii-n i-fii -e , atio r>.,c; i f i*'e ki*s'
accoriiplisbed gentlemen in tlir armv. I Co noi ne-
be.einere'.-Kii urbccr.ivngwh': mr. irt-vead;vi-
slob to riatttr aava ttirr nun J. re i'. l>A\i,. lie

tif, u ins n irii. too. sunr'O'y.ai'J Ltiii'rin- bu duties,
wpr.nci In Mie ol oai le, or i.i iir w i.-.*, w i b the
c oil ess. sk II, and ubosieiuaiioii cijartot:ieu6t>c of
liie ru.: S3 i'ir r.

Uuiiiig 'ne , Mire slilrmis.ilng b- tween Merle t'-i and
t*is i.uii I. vie lost lets 1 1, nn SI i Ui'dei' inei |i killr J
Li.d ..I ai deti. and no pr'.oi.cis. A I r'. n^ na n-u'e
wetiekrdup ti-e t urn. v's ^UH^^Ieri aiiu deseiicis,
Hiroiiu'inir, T- tbe aKL-reg.ie sn . c *\c : i- j^ntn o.'

kla.leilM. lo Deti*eeii t-x ai'd ^ ten au.i ireu.
So sooB as 'he eneruv tin'l L;e i ii,..r 'i.tiliiv ciesred

o'l iipoo in* side o' 'Me rive--, f ^ reiier-i n .-. -i* of
Geii. hCUOeiXLD bLAlX. LoIJA.V. A^ftt>uS. r. . lli.tVvRP
rdOvpd BO tt'e Uer mi ll<e Irfi, i> II,- 'I, -

, ^ ,_|

I ifti t ni . 8. ar 1 "roi-s-d. lea v-r-ir Gens H i>Ki .. ^' li

Pa; Btk -pon il . si r or the r v<r, wub I;
-

r.i iiiMd
I'tiieieiiiie. lilslmriKdiately :^ourii<uiii..ii<e
bttia i-r tue eneiu) aie oiep-'S-o. Mi'btO 'o-ui ^ b-e
e.i tr>woi as on ali ri-ue. b'or the past i src-^ niciits,
ou' h ii-ts oil Ibis ^l(:eof itir r.vei b.^e u?.-i. iL';' civ
er^'l^eJlaln'>wlnallofeltiP'Cfttots; a 'id us I write,
a Leiee cni.ouadii.K is being kept np ay bntn nariieti.

'1 i.e pir te-s ol tne curt i dii.^ ar \r . are 1.1 lull e
ui'Oii ear;n .*uie of the rivei, an rr w fii - t . w- e-ch
onei iieieis a oi'uuiiual i-ci vrt(i.iii n t>^i>i j.i.
ano letuBorbil y liie ifina; fiieiioiy lecii- g eili.'..
Lar-ii.Kie Aiifva no otireis or kio-ij-t Hf iti--'' o
rlioa' in. iri.ei.es Ml' not 1 'eini; Liu'c lai j rt. Ti's
Isititliualv uiidertloij'l. riui f i.e.u-ve 'ueie is no
cfuiial af;rr eiiie III tt^i SBrn pr ocee-- In p". Or r-'

tiie napi'.ckt tnincs that ba* ocC'i'itj Aaa la J lo ma
yt fierda* :

RB-.L I'lCisT Ynu csii't owie aoy I. -iSt. lioys.
VVe'vtf t.e.ii riiN.uiced. Vea'ii neve^ t-rvis Lnus
rlvr r ir 'Be vn'l'i.

FtDSRAL Picas*.-O, 1 f cesi e'.l came iien we
ge le.iu.
BfSSL. No. Sir ; we've been reJuf'wctd by I,oAa,

ax-' . i.arii.B. airi

..iiaaAL. We'll send you over Pooata In a few
davr.

I Base hetro s'veiaJ stories rela'ed Ib retard lo
tie iiriloi inances o' tie iiien, lu; nci le ol Ike
sa'lie leii- I, niASV "m-s pon'lslied. 1 i-e a^'-.e. (.ov,-

ever, vat so icuod thai I tuougni 1 -woiilu giv U b
bei ii.f.

Ai a general Ikinf, th* partiet oi-r>n earl a .ie ban.
tei ' aeh o-bei , an" ca I eai'ii oinc' all a i-.Ca of '-a'na..

Aerordli'X lo trie r.i els' eialeajcii:., lOcv a e a "fi_-

lailv atiori of bi.k V
, ai d, aliDOLeh t^r) ^-r ion

iu.ua Iv brevin iirws. aper", ..nrv iicvr aave Hi.v lo

K've out. Tney v mat mere Is out oae puper i,'.i>-

lirneo at AUaaia jual bOW' lb* tra'eling Mrmpnla
*"'*^

CaiCKAHAUGA.

laiportani VIcteriu? Called by Gcncr?.]

SctUb.

FOREST OCTi]iN( IVIED AND lUUX

OUR LOSS FIVE HUNDRED.

REBEL LOSS FOUR THOUSAND.

Particulars of Geo. Smiili's ExnedltlcB

Furreat OnloiaBeaTercd The Ilebal Ucu-
eral Wblpped FItb Timea The NegroP'.

Ib Ibe Figbl Tbe Huppllea for aor Troops

Exbauated Uar Loaa lesa tlina Five

nuadred-Tbe Rebel IaBbb Far rhon-

aaad-Two Boadietl Fi laanera Caoiai ?d.

Caiao, Satuiday, July 23.

Tbe steamer Hilman has arrived here, biiufing

ooe day U'.er news from Mtmpalt.

A cavalry officsr, wbo accompanied Gen. SMiTB't

aipeultion, gives the fo. lowing particulari :

Our forces consisted of a division each of infantry

and cavalry, together with a briga'ieol colored troops.

Geo. SuiTii ouimai.oeuvcred Foaasti ail ihiougb, and

w nipped bis urces five tiu.et.

The Daiile at Tapalucl, on the 13tb. was a severe

ObC, tbe enemy being terribly punitntd by our cav-

a.iy and i.egru troops, who bore tne biuui ol the ca-

gag; mrnL
The same right tbe rebeli assaulted our temporary

woiksand were repulsed.
On me l&in another bntlla occurred, FotaisT

making lUree chargea on our line, but was driven

baca eaco time wlih great slaugiuer.

Uo me tiunt of tbe iim, tbe last day's ralloni were

dlSiribk.ted, ai.d the next lourning tn tiuedliion

St.irted on its tetuin, loliowed by Bcnxio'H cavaiiy,

who retreated, bowcveri with severe loss, alter

goloj four miles.

FroBi tne nigiit of the IMh to the night of the 19<h,

when tJi'plKs were met at Salem, tiiS Irropsweie

obliged to live 09" the country. On the 20Ln tke

ez'.eoltluo reacoed Lagrange wtib a loss, ail told, of

le^s than SOU men. Nut a gun or wagon lyas lost

durii'ijt ino expedition.

Gen GajECiioii say s the rebel loss cannot beta's

than 4 OGO. U.Si'alchcs caiitiirtd ty Gt r. ilxTca ad

lull a lots of 2.4bU. Among tbe rebil,* killid at Co-

iiim JUS were Faplkmhb, Mowssai, iMii90K,')''osttST,

llAKaiB05 and Oii.asH. Col. VViLKi.'.g, N i th Allnae-

sjta, and Lieut. MoMahon, I<l>i tn Illinois, were tne

ualy Federal cUiceis known to be hilled. Tbe
wouneed ners being bruugbt into Meirpblt.

The expedition returned solely uu account of thr:

ex'iaus.lon of supplltg. Webrougiit in iil.U.O t rie-

uoeis. Rebel dead weie buried by uu; licopt onsev-

cial occisi'ins.

[lOe sieaiiier Sr. C'eiirf, from White River, ar-

rived at Me.nph's on tne 21st, bring rg the hrst rewa

received from that liver for over one week. She re-

rori.' till! river free of guerrillas, and sH bo ts In

Ihe tiream sate. Six were on tbe way down, smong
them tbe Commtrctti n lib COU bales of cuitoo.]

Gcb. Hnilili'n Bxiiedliiaii.

Special D.tpatck to tke Chic-igu TriSunt.

MisnniB. 1 uem'av. Jci, 19.
j

Via Caiho, VVcdnetday, Ju y ItO. I

There has teen iioiliing aodiiionxl frcm (,rn.

SuiTU'e vlc.c.y toda>, exr^epl Ida! I-ok.rm w3b

viOUiiutd ill Ihe head In tlic hrst cajr'r fi. n', ,iiid was

tskt n lo Onoior.a. Tlifc whole of tbe tever.i'i 'i\ n-

i.< ^te Was caoiured f nepi oorl ons I
'

tliiee i omjia

Pits. It was coi.-ciiueJ In Vvtn fcLnt^ise. A
rt-1 Ol ri ail carrier coined Glemiais v.. is Killed rear

Geii.taotown Py our piclttis tail ^ondlV. I'lpnitant

p-ti-ers were found upon bis perton. Fos'ax-rbBd

ill. ui'O m*;n tbal I.e could coinniiii d. Tr--*- or four

so.a-i p..rtK6 w tre ens Hi. Ill ri 1 1 \Nii. .V i i.ts"- e,

e'eit i <<. Luites and iiegruts, He lai'rr to 1Kt Souil
snd soil.

A Lite section of the SouhPin cunirv Is Skld to

tetdvticd wrbH cotioi crop, wb in
|
't.i;ites .in

1,1. u,.eri.ent far tbe jif ople to L-c. on.e o\ -i'. S" t i-t

I'u'.e n;dV br onenerl. It is t.iia lia: ilSn.ff'ttU
worm ol colW'O w -i .id fina iis way 'o Airui|i'i;s ii ''

I'eii sciftoii if the teoi-'.e wtie l^/al, at-J ttc Go?-
t.iiiient open t'j trauu.

aii3:y cf the roic-iAC.

>c\y lo harutdoj ft-iilrinUhlBB lu Bura*
Bidc'i* fi'i out l^euer&l liiruet to Cooiimutl
llie T. uib Aimy Corpi.

Wasuikgtok, Sunixi, July 24.

A letter from tlie Army of ihr Pu.o'.iac, dute.l

yesteidar, sayt. N'u'hlnx. of peculiar Iniorcst has

o.'iiurred in the past two uays. Tne sklrm eh ng In

BuaxsiBi'B front Fiidy aftnnoon wa' ijuite l.velv,

tut without injurs to our mini. Tbto i.' tne only p. ri

ol Ihe I'l.e where II P'BJ' t?
said tne Sriiiir Is ali.iost

uneea.-ing. scan I .J bic inii iilrs eiuptii'S it}
tbe day

Ol Di^lii, Mlli'Oul neaririK musKeliy >r alll-ieiy.

Lieut. -Ceil. Gsa.it bas a^sl^iried Ibe command of

t'le I'enin Aimy CoriS to Gen, Ulan si who proceed-

ed to tm new. post oii >Atu'da* uto. nteg Get., hia-

kST bas well meriieJ Ibis p" moilon, no divinlon l:i

tbe srniy having pirlorinid nob r sevice during ibi

ciinrnl^in. His eCr^onal .tafl acci<nipar>y biio.

Geo. ktoTT succeeds le tbe coiiimaiiu of tbe Third

Division.

Mhut rumors of otker changes are currest, -but

ca> doi be relied on, aad aie aot, Ibtraiuic, worm
uienl ubing.

A t5arreponleoI' Troublfa Dlaranvforts of
ts Cuiiiiucr Msthi in Viramm-Why tte
CunittMBry Hui* a fe^eniLiel Gciia* Aiuta
tladiAle uad Terry Hace'kCded.

Cpeclal Oorresoocden.e of the Nsw-Toek Time*.

tiKAP<)i;saTaii8, Otl'AKTBB.^T or Vrails, l>tl'AKTBB.^T or V .-.eiMA AHU )

Neaiu t.Aaii..i^A. la tka titiu. \
F. laay M ui a l.g. J u-y I'l Icrtrt. )

I know Ibut Ih" p'eni public rca i v.ha' I >iite.

Crnv|i>ei/ig proof cocbes Iti nianv a bttlr note oi aex

1< ut ijquirv, reduleot 'A buuie afltriion, resiieci ne

Ike wciiaic of aoBie pair.t.t sun, brotuei or bUAPand,

wi.ODAtbe chances of (be r>aiile-field tiid tbe cauip

heep sHeat at leK'tdt lelier- < r il'i.g. At far at I ant

iSle, wnere ihese ii<q<iiiie' arc ol a tl n liy rrisonni

cbaiaetr, 1 tasa pie. sure In loeeiing tkemiiaitl u-

tlly. but aniunt tbe qaeit oos pieten'ed are maiv
wniei^c>nbeaisweredste|i,ti.dnitbl''r lets la <or,

t>T .. r aarratloo of IncideBts froai tbe ran^e el one'a

own - a deiicet, wklcb are necessarily txecoaaier-

parta ol Ihe expcitenccs Of aiauy oii.ers. Bekviig
aa.1 feeltug Inia. 1 em coaipeilcd to ovv:i<;obie all

Biodest aerupica about iitlag Uie siuile-lciieied p;o-

pouB, sad play relaciaLtly tlie uppleatani part of au

cgu.isu harlKulany la II necctiaiv so lo do when
DO sliiiiot events are lo be recofdrd, when tue vast

armv huNs Us active forces la abeysBce, and e lir g
pel lo'l ol lesi aiKi rcc^peral on lullowa tb.- exhaast-

li g ma ch and the wearvlkg Dalue. At am ini 's

Ibe |.ieoule are noue tbe lets dctituui ol kuu tbe

tituut ul ins aruiy, la whose well leing
llie.r hopea aad affeoiloas are so deepir
looted. 1 can uaderslabd bow eairr'y every
aiiwnir g tne paper Is acauued (or Uileimaiion of ex-

peceo events. bbC what relief fiom iuspn>e is exoe
iiB0ed by eager mioda even by such ataatlvt lesu-

lOBy at lo allairs hire as Ibe coirssooadenoe now
tcH lerward I niplUk. Word liaoi the axjim sanai m

obtained. If there be no news, Ih;* fact mnst be tgid.

Bid iiersted. and reiieriited In print as regularly as

tne day. Such I conceive la ba one Itemol tne ag-

gregate of a rewtpapei't'int-siOB ; and whea I can-

ri't find s'reng fncd to serta up, I aa fain to eootent

myself with trifles the last show aa plalaly as ma
b. St bow matters are.

1 Inlenoed to write ixtt Bight on a snbject eon-

reoted witb Ih well-being of the soldiers, of very

greal irnportsnce and public Interest. I wont sty
what It was for two reasons the first and proper one

being V W I msy find myself Incapable of ooing It

saiislact on. and tbe second from tba selfish consid-

eration that some other coriaspondeot might take the

bint before I find opportunity, and that itaal my
thunder. Tne reason of Ihe poitpoaemeot last night

wti beyond my control. Bugs ware th* cole and !-
superable cause. Not ihe tort of midnight Diaraud-

ers wh en were my pest and abomlnatloo In years
long atiO.wh^D mv lot was cast in a respectable New-
York bourding-bo'ise. There are none such bere;
but bugo o.' a larger and less orlious k'hd Tlrglnta

bugs, caudle-bugs tbe native Virginia negroes call

tuem bugs of every possible variety bugt with

lone r gs and hard backs bugs with short legs aad
sheathed wiiiss bugs with slender wbiak-llke ao-

tennse, and bugs wiib short serrated feelers, yellow
buss, green bugs, ted bugs, >irlegated bugs, bugs
with all the colois of the p. Ism, beautiful bugs, aad

biack repulsive, hideous bugi : in fact ail

ine bugs and more betides that wt-ta ever seen

In the best entomological eollectloo, witb a

large fiickerlpg of br.iad-wlniied and narrow

winged aod Sioui-bodied moths. Prof. Aaiklia would

doubliets like to have secured these demona ef tke

night for Ms cabinet, but we, having iiO time lode-

vote to natural histoiy, poslUrely ditllka Ibem. Tbelr

unruly bablti make sitting In the open tent at csndle

ll^ht a mos imi otsible. Without wa nipg, they davh

bead fottmosi at out faces, plunge madly Into our

ink-boitles, orown themselves la Ibe water-pall, bury
themrelvps In our ha.r, Imm'jre ti emselvrs between
our reck - and sbirl collais, eclipse tbe candles, cause
more da,.alrig of beads than cannon-balls are apt to

do,8Dil make ut sibma with a fletn-creeping feeling

beneath Ibe shield o' our mc'quHo bsis, wnere we find

retute In ileep from their miseiable droning. Last

rilgnt there wat an Egyptian plague of tnem. Tkey
swarmed aU'Ui our caiup lu loynads. In Ibe words
ot Jsrr. Davis, t\e baseecii Ihem to " let us alone '."

Before I yiel.iel Ihe field to tbese Insects laat nigbt

I called upoB trie corporal of tire camp guard, re-

questing him lo arouse roe tbis aiurnlct at 3 o'clock,

when be came to relieve the sentry wbo Is poattd be-

fore the Commlsssiy's tent. 1 be Cc mmitsaiy Is toe

only man In cauip except a 0' eral who has a sen-

tinel all 10 bimseU, and be will excuse roe for mak-
ing a coDveaieiice of this lacL Tne Geieral bas

sentry as a mark of honor to his tank part of the

jiotip and pinopiy of Har, Tne Comuiltsarv bas one
because be is retjionsibie for a bariei of wbiskv. Tbe
Inference is pla fi and unpleasaal to ibe mo'ai sense.

Not ibat mere is any vioUilon of the elgnlh com-
raer.ar,ent In cumo. Far from II. Such ao ofi'rnce

would be ' unpardonable sn" In a mode of Itle v. i.err

incks and keys are unknown, and coosequeniiy is

rarely heard of. Cowing and cigars are lelt ex-

posed, aad untold gold might be, wilu little danger of

1 'Sing It. Bul some men have stroiig appetites, and
ssameasuieof r^recaut.ob aga.nsi temptation, Itie

(.'oipniUsary bei'^ca biri viblsky cask w|;ri bayonets.

Lui I warder liom my subject. Tne ii iporai called

me promp.ly, but 1 did not feel iu lb;: wri'.ing mood,
and there Is uo use writing a thing tiniest it be ao im

perious necestttv, when you tire not In '.be mood, ao

1 have contacted myself with cenOing this Insirad. I

B'jpp se tne mana^ttug editor won't piini it, and be

won't 11 tiifre is not plenty of spsie.-;rot'm.

'I'lie garat- of Ibe rt'.ie's, played tbe other day. In

fili'g L',ji.in our gun boais froin,Slrabeiry Piairis, on

ibe J .al'^ iliver, n.s been b.' rk".. .-\n ripeci.lun

wrnt lo Ibe pliiic wi.ere the rebels n td intlr )iuns

postird and I'ccut'ied the rrennsfs. Tncniovemtot
was galltriCir lerfurmed by tne ieveii:h Maine

Ke^imr it, Ui der 1 e;jt. Col. flilL, anc a reoel L'tu-

lenint and ten p.'lvaies weie bt'iigbt In pisonrra.

Cor men I- ad matters Ibeir own way and eacaped a

tlnirle (a;u.>liy.

Tue rule ol Gens. Mastissali and Teb&t respect-

ively over the Li^bteeuih and Tentn Corps wat

b.lti. Day before ytsierday Ih^v were Itinpi.ianiy

placed In command ; to-Ja\ I fer.d word that lUey

Lave been su^jfrseded. C'C. F. O. C. Usd, U"Ue I

States Vclutiteeis. Is assl-.-ned to tne l^c.-'feoin

Cor|->. and Major-Cen. 1>. C. BtUMl, United Stales

Voiti;.tter>, to tbe TfjntO.

Gen. )ixBii.skA'.s (oes home tbit eyening on siiik

'eve, hav ii f'jUi leO gieaiiy from the haicsbip^ and

fiposure ol itje caaipaigii. II. J. W.

The Dlal'lbuilcn of \eerble ^y the Snnl-

liiry t'oinui .aliin .Viiillery Priicitce lit-

fore I'l'ieraliursii-A Aiutiur on n. ilull-

load Car.
_

Spocini Coriesponaeiicc of the New-Tork Times.
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North Cakulina.
Wednesday Evcang, July 20, 18<>4.

The patlieiic note lioin Gri'liui KhUuilkh, of

&n;;s]OA I . t-avalry, print-: d in last ^cndat's Tiaxs,

t'rs eii. < irii lur atti n'ion. It is fvicenl that be aLd

his coni- n.'es biiv e Leen " S'lared .. Ji" in tbe ge trtl

I lai'ii i:;'i-r. of on'ons, Tnat Ine etvory anli-accbu-

lics did iiot come tlietr way ts etrtain to be

legreticd, and wubout strpping lo Iriiul e

whowasguUiy of tbe overtlght, 1 uiusi conei I Ibe

false linpiee-ion this complunt bas doubtless le'l

upon llie mirds ol manv w no read li. 1 i an do this

wiihoulmuch trouble, end lae kii.o-iiearlcd putiiic

wbo have subscriaeo bh generously for ice porcniise

Ol Ihe ve^eiabie.. and Cue iiiiic cnilditn, v.o sucr -

bi-edib-ir pirotronic pleasures en tne F-jt; ik ol

Juiy, loi ihe tume v.uitny oi';ct, will Pe glad to

snojv Inal tbe r boor ty was not rnhnrit'e''. The

Saiiiiay C. inoiisslon Pas brea l.ie l.u.Mul agent la

lt.e dl^lrlt>.llorl. Koi tbla assertion 1 have leao tbe

pioi't in b.i.dsoiire n- tcs uf ackuowiei'gm'nl from

Mi.orGei.i. Wasbin, fruiru, Bt'x.^Eina, and a half

^c-'re more of DivUion and Brigade Cornrriaiiders.

yuni.tiilft of vegcgtiits arrived at City loin! aooul

ine 21 ul J'llv, and lurou^n the cbeerfui eiertiuoaol

Dr. J 11. Docolas. tne As-s u\ Secr'ary ol tbe

Comniistior., Drs, Macoob.-lp, tsTxTiKs and Swalm,

iDs^reiiois, Ml. AaniasoK, ine Irsnspcrtalloo aseut,

a Rd Ihe other eeiployes. wnaoui any exception, ibe

cuii.ua were apnorlior.ed auddeii.eted lo tbe division

Comiii^ssaitca ol tbe respective corps. In lune lo

m ke part c' tke Fourth ol Juiy dinner,

Tio Briny of the Potomac rerr|e1 514 birreli.

Tne Eicbteenih Co ut received lU'J Barrels.

Tue Tentn Corps reoeivao 1U7 barieis.

WiLsaa's Cavsiry division icceivea 12 barrels.

Tne aggregate nauiber ol baireia dlsulbutcd lor

that occas'.oa wss 743,

Ou the fltb ol Julv another dittrlbtlttOD ol l,li3 bar-

ms waa u.aJe u der ;'..e aircciion of Lieui-Cul.

MoaoAif, Cblef Commissary ol the armlea lo Ibe

field.

Since that date there bave been eery large supplies

received, not only ontunii but of potatoes, caODajes,

green aad dried apples, caaaeo tomatoes snd rickles,

all ol wblcb nave been dlsDurstd atneng i"' "*" '"

ttecamotaud trenches and iije patients In uk: b.is-

J-lials. Tee fiaures thuw mat for the ein^ieeu Cays.

Beginning Julv 1. tue commisalon disl'iouled, S J53

barreUol poiHloes, 2,71t barrels of onions, l,4d8

b.r.els pieties, 8ijJ Barrels of assorted vejelabies.

141 b.rre.sof dried appl", - barrels of greea ap-

p.es, and still have a qu.ntHy of the less prts.b.

Slock so band to be disposed of among tlie Tatioaa

ikospitaii.

Fium psjsoiral lnTelaU6n,
I agk abla to iar t^t

PRICE FOUR CENTS.

the soldiers appreciate to Iba full czteat tkelhoagkW
ful ess ol ibeir frieads, and frcw a hygleaie peM (
lew, tba adTaniaget of this lioeral tunply q} (nA

TCgclablet, la lucaieniabie. SatatBAa'a eayaky ar*
the oBiy nan la all tba army from whom tbera k
been beard a whisper ol complaint and that tkn
ware overloeked la the dtsiriontioD, was not th d
aire, aa i am certsin It itas aot the faalt,* of tfe

agenU of the commiailon. Tbe failure, tf trac4
to lit cause, would be foand to rett opoa th Con.
aiUsary Deaartmaat of ti.at organintloa ; or, itUI
more probable, la ths mltcarrisge ef ibo r-|tlinMla
te seed tor the portioa asalgoed for Ihe oaealry.
For a i*Tj good reatoa, Ue Sioltary CokalalM

at prescDt will teod oe more vegetabtea to the army,
the Oovornment ka?ing raficient aaepiy oi toad
to hold Oi.t OBtil the end ei this month. Altar lk
first of Aogust, however, the Comaiissarlca wUI it

longer Inno a rattOD of fresh Tegetables to tke tot*

diert; and, by aa order of the War Depertmant.
ery geaeral redactiea of tbe entire aakedala of ra-

Uoni Is to take plaee from taat data. The aatoal
thus far Issued daring the war ba* been proved tt'tm

actual experience to kave keen eztravagantiy la(g'
far larger than the mea eonld coasuma. Mow
tbe soldiers, la llao of tba euv'alled ratlont, are ta
receive tl6 per moalk, lasUad of $11 aa keretoiora.
Tbe Items of potalo*a, ma lasses and, optloaallf,
rice or beant. ara lo ke aliogetber eat off, aad tk
ration ef flour or kread la to be reduced from tweatr-
two to elehteea ouoees per diem. Here ibca ia tha

oppotionlty for exercise by the public ol a eommead-
able geoerotity. I.et tne people promptly tt^ ta
wltk tbelr nunUeeat offerlngi to npply what
Ike Ooveromcai will aoL If (rasfc vega.
table* are ao klgkly apprAlaud aaw, wkas
aa occasional and Umliad quk(4lty I* faraiakatf

by tke Commlaaai tat Daparlmeal, will aat tke appr^
elation ka Immeasurably greater aadar tko aetr
order of matters aaxt moatbt Th* poofia kava

oaiy to aadrTstana tnes* things aad fael eoaAdoal
that their gifts are property applied, lo Insure > lack
of these coveted and bealib-ausialatog arliclea ot

dipu These vegetables must be furnished to tko

soldiers, and tba Saoltai'y Coaimlsiion wl I doabtleaa

In (IMD* way tee lo that i but tiow caa 't add tk^l Im*

men** tax upoa It* meaat without ratrencltiBg Ma
dlstvursements la elbei diraclloos T II 1* tke prtrW
lege ol friends at home to amellorala by eferv asatka

od tbe haidsnlp* endured bv their brave deleodarala
tbe fieH. and the past gives ample proof ikst tkey
will not fall to ezercUe It itlib entbuslasm.

There Is scaieelv anytiilng new to wrlM reipeat

tag affairs at the front. There bas been tbe usaal

arilliery firing on both aides, aad occasloaal akirmisk-

Ing at well a ueauUory and coo^Bonplaoe naudeaf

making a noise, la fiunt ui tbe Niutfc Corps a luekf
shot exploded ore of the enemy's ci*r-as, aad ia

front of Ibe ElghieeBtO Corps a thlrtecr.-ti>ck mortata
mounted on a piaiform car, Eioveii uo tue City Point

Railroad track to wilblo two miles of Pelersburgk
and threw lis ponderons missiles into tbe town.

Gen. Bl'tlsb's Idea this last, and It works admtrablTa

Th* facility of movtng the mortar from place to

plac-: oa tbe track s.vn g us a grand advaat&ge over

tbe eneuiy, wbo bnd it altu'.st Imuosttbi* lo get Ua

range. Doubtless all Ricnaiond, tbrouib Its blusier>

Ing journals, will comidam ol us for taking an ua-

chivalrous and mean advantt>ge. as tney did of Capt.

WivfLow for sotatbing tbe bolters of the Keortargt

with chain cables. H. J. W.

latat ef Wounded la the Eifihteeatk Arak7

Cerpk lu Field Haaplta'.

Report from last dale, Jiily.21 1^M :

Levi Barrows, F, vd -N' H Bcnj I'lkjrne, F, 9tk W J
I. best. Lci k

6-|ii h'i-n C Kelly, II. Ist'S-ertt deo DlbUe, A, UJtk
to n U Ar -..loiil K-r. iS \ - u- . _...,_.

Co 1'
'

- /WLsr. t. id I'-.Dt luiejii. .:h'cy. E, 3d N T
Art be. .'I.

1
tbt.u.der.

Jlo I) i.o.an, 1. ;:t'i I er-r! -i.cr in il Mmpson, A,
li.. 1. :i. tl. lu* Lead.

Clip iMie Coa-eilo, D, si. .(;.iC 1, irovu. %, titi J't
1 o n-k. Id I

"Il nl er

Tn. s 1 1. Id- ;.. 1 lb N Y Art . I.I dJv iruimEm. D, lltlk
- slit band. I ."-fiv r nabt arm

J tii IIB. I, il lb -New VoiklS rn jio ird B wier,B. .tk
. tl na;i i. I . : u l- ..a r.nu siiouluar..

Jac<b livarrnocbe. F. .d!.\ilrr<i I eam:.i-,B .th i ei.

l-VA-il nt , and
,

-let lot arvi .eit Ihigh
A t li:'r<i: it 11 I, 117th' Ce. >' 13. i.er, *,iUtJaK r
Y fKte auj neik, u .)! * i ri^rit foot

\\ uj A l.tma. yi. tib >i..iu .Cor;- - jar 1,'fithPeaB-
Lead. I y > alia- eft leg

Cori- - u oa iluh'.Jns. F. .'an us ei.a nee. th .Peoi)
li-ili N . r lii t h-iud

Aiihuny i i.>ul'y. H. M
Pelili V ^r. .It fuoi.

Aourw (J (yliu.ch. 1. 2'ai

oiii. -ri.-l . .ft;-

Iran^ii tli-iiKh H, Ill-t!

;. ! left i.-ie.rtu.
Jacob ij .--.- .til. D. ; h

. t ..n-Lci-t 111 I -*.'jrilr

Co;p A I \ an l!o i . K.
n Ih \ V . isi . . III-.

I

Jo B '..'.-,B,w 1 eno A it^c.-

lt; t a m i-.i-at'd ana
ntlii '.Id* r.'OUii.ied-

k-ijtJ V. Id- 1. ...latOonit
II ^ ri^'oi ahol'dr blt<as.

,l..ji.e tl.- affrey, 0, 2at
-, o .n A 'caip

. > I. Id rr, h. -llh >'*V
lia 1 |.H.. r- -neck,
o I J . i. a.nii on. H, tth
>! iry n i h-ou^h tba
l.i.AtIS ded

U Cb;>p uan. F, i:k

, , ^ .N II -,ii;;t-^j,.<i. .i-le

Th.s ul.-.T A.'JI lennStr,r I nos J ..urus F, 4k
V . :tur";OD.-hc t. I

> H-i.lp
, , . /,.

J Z bra.c. .1. Id I euu V Ai :^t S r. i r A l-ueU, I.lk
pis'- lor ' H '"'" -

at
( ba- A i.o .ea. L lal CoKC 1- cb .l-s >hult7 A. .1 th N
_ <cj ^ -h'l a d U Igh.

M V Cuplill, O, ttb tie Jirnn Mlea. ^, lUih N H

I.ua. . ; r .r. P. -'"tb Ma s '<!- t- g'rt. A, 13th Ind

sma.i bicV.desd. tU rb ul..er.

V. m 1 r.wi t I ... lb V ' ^^ m r.eirigaa-, C, Utk
Art-k'.;.-ld. a d na: '-nhtsia.

Cfct lloorc. A, li.lb I
fl '!>-" F, UStfcll

\ li I.I 1 V. 1 1 -Id

Jobn Coc 1*1 e K, 6 ..

r.kbl If.,- 'l>aJ
^ ,.

Joli. li No 1-^. . l"thN \

r kIi' ti"" auti h

R.ji t || .c'. 1.. u A Ml. (Jiinn

r 1 an i ell*

Jus li>;iii G. i>.tii 1 enn >

-eit le,.
Co: 1'

V- Ul ' 1 rilner, I- . 1't<

I ... li irll lilt-.ml A i.tti. 1
no.-'

b W i,. ra . K. lb Ma atavlieo Web t.-r, i

r kI t s' < uliu-r

Ji.bn .1 r 1 I. r 1!. |i''h ^

i riiii.t II Ul anil si e

Smith, t. Ktk
f .. 1 :

' h r..

C't r . -an-ae Milllngtflit. F.

1 7tb .s V-'BtJilnigba.^^
imi-'s S V rd. K . I itk

ct'f i-r.iO'j njibl thi;:h.

Jo., I.. > s, .', i-tn WU un.

rV'swift, 1. th llaaa

^ .. ^,. , otii New-
'. ..m Ai-ilitry right hip,

b.an.

"be \teldon Ku Iroada

Te til. Ediior cf inr AVu - Vr* Ttmte:

I no Il-i Irtii-iv a iij.-i'a rli Ir ill WashlnetPa,.

that tnlrieen trains had pa^set over f e Peleiaoarg-^
& Weii'i.n llal.'Oa-i. Ihii road is of Dsorv Import-

ance to Ge". l.sE's srmy than an li.e te-i la Tirglnia,

and more easiir lo be de-tioveo ov Gea. Gstaa.

Willi five huMirer' cavair \ ic ceriaiuly could prevaai

It being used, and wlib five iboii>and cavalry il cou'd-

bedesiroyed. At Weioon ttieie Is a rvrtdge mora

ihaB a mile I'ing. T Arise miles up the Ruanoke ta-.

Giii'tiii'. Is another brid(t aeioss tne Roanoke oa Ik*

i'.a'e'gb & Gittiin road, that c*n be reached wltk

ease, and when once oejiioyt;. could p"! be

repaired lo six months. Tnere is lu lOrc* euth of.

tue Weldnn lUnrosu lo prevent Iha Unioa eavslry

fiom cpeiatlng in that tl'iecuon.

I am a nallve of V,,* i a. and left PeWrsbargk

about lour moBins since. JCao>. ,
Uu an U Ot*^

Cl.mniber.-Dep-riure
ml Xraoya tmm

Wstahl-^-B.
BOSTOB, 0.da,.J.tT.

The bsrk Su:t!uin, Cpt. Latsmhb, arrited to-

day from Georte on, D C. She picked ap.Jaiy 14,

poa; c.nialn ng CapU BCAB. kls taato aad SIS

lean^en, be ongin* to the steamer Aars from New-

VorK lor Santa llariha. Tbe atcamer iprung a leak

July li. and sank la one bcur. Tbe leseaed aMa

were landed un tke Delaware Breakwater.

Another beat, cootalnin* ike real ol the erctr af tka

sunken steamer, kas nat,T*t keea heard from.

Tbe Inncral oi tbe brave aad lameBieC LleaU-CcU

Joaa G. CaaMBBBa <ook place at hi* late fcome, la

Medford. to-uay.ia ine DnilarlaB Caoreh. Be waa

kurlcd wlib masonic and mlliury tutaatt, A larga

atteaoaaee was preeeat.

The Forty-seooBd ilB*.aeh*eM E*g1*t, af aa

hoadrea day* volot.ers. I. *^^'^}^^ *^
Watblagioo, ia Ike *iaaiai *r^. >* Waa aa%

Jfeaiaai,
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MAN A>D NATl BB.

MAN AND NAT! R ro-'i IiY^^It^AL CEO ^^^J-

re wriier.^f il.i ,
, t -i vu:uiu.. ii.o..ali

l>ut a rccpi,t glfo,,' r n .he t>M uf authc.hip.

has wou .nack..o*i..... io..u..n time Uisu.eii re-

peciful a;iri,i.j.i to t.r.) siii.j.-ct that )ie may

think wurlti> ul '".'IS '<'' "^S"' b'fure ibp public.

America, i...e-d. ca;i c i:-!t few men .ike Mr.

MAr.n at VI. iC jdch' ..ir ..n.l a elalern-.a:. -.v lo

cuaji'iiWN* "'"'"" ""'^ cc:..i*iiipUtive p'jrsu'!g 111

riann r ;Hai ^cjrct ly li ptf'3 wiih r pa.ali.U in cur

fuogrKF''ic\f\ annals. lie hna tUvays been a

Broiouiid a^d olaetvam s uilent o/' nun, buoka

qJ ihini, A>Qtiiidil to nj naiionaliiies, out rang-

ing fioia his great philolog'cal ecquirements,

OTet the most ob^cure and least known

lileraliires of Europe, while eqiuliy familiar

With those of the cluasic nations, anci.nt

niJ mol; rii. Great aual 'weis ol imI.iI, cul-

tiTati\l aird heijjiiter.ed by Uii breadth and depth
of erudiiitin. h.tve rniiiled bim to speati on al-

most evury topic ul enlightPned itiquirr wiih the

uthuntv ot an origir^al inveviigaior and discov-

erer. Uiilortunalely for his colemporarit's and

w loo oliini the c.so with iL'en of this encyclo-

p 'I'.ic B'ama the passion foi acquTinj; lii. owl-

edge is over.ui88teri!;g, and acarceiy clucked fur

moiDeni by the miiiur du.y uf coni'i.iiiiicHtirjg

It. The cliaLct: diliv! ry ol bu lec'ui-es on ' L.n-

fuage," aud-un "E.irl) ii'iglish Liilir.iaiie," and

tbeir publicatii>n, lirst revealed lo the v. ur!J w jt

faad been biiln-rio oiif; known to a circle of pii-

vate friends, 'fiiey havebeen receired, both a:

boice and abroad, wi^h acclHmalion, and now

take pi rmniient r::i.k among the most louriied

and (.hiluso^hicat coctiJijutiO'iS to the siudy ci

the elder liirraiure ol Lt.glaud that the 'pit sent

ag has produced. Ln it always reniemQ-'red,

too, that llli^< was not with the au lior a

special or exclusive pu.suit, auch as a Collega

Professor letlurcs on and ponders over for long

series of years. They were written almot "
.11'

hand,'' from a general fuUress of tboo^I.t aiid

knowledge, and f irm a me:a temporary episocie in

thelifof a acnoiar, whue ini-eileciual dragnet

brings iii turn ai; tui^jr-cts of human or inaniuiato

interest within liis grahp. Somewhat similar in

ha relation to the writer is ihe volume before us.

The first gnjgestiun of the train of thought oi-

emplifieil m * Man and Naiute," was due to ob-

servations made in his New England home.

Foreign travel deepened liiese impressions, end

Intimacy wi.h a whole class of books devoted te

aiinitar iiiquiries, (which probably no A.merican

oi Eu|;lt:inrii shares with him,) has led to the

produciion uf a wijrk that opens a branch of re-

earch at once nu.cl, i- teresting and impoitart
to the wrilfare of civilized niao.

The influence eifitei; by the na'ural condition

smI confix ur.>iIon of the ^ar^h's surface on the

races of men and aniiii::ls inhbi>iiig it, consti-

tutes a nnatpnal (mrtion of the Sciences of Phys-

ical Geocraphy a;id Erhnolt^y ; and thouyli com-

pnraiivelv ot iei'<-n; iMiOi'urtlor., m.Tny of tl'P

firft m'li'is il the day arr- engagail in us develop.-

ment, ai ihi; umus i t Acvssiz, GcvfiT, iliLS.!,

EuwARJ'S, UAtwiN, PiDCiHED and oihnrs, t-sli-

ly. liuieed .1 ere is little uuubt 'hat the ardor

altachin; to a nev In.e >'' scientific inquiry, has

catised iia reu is to be pitt-hed bcior.d their lej^it-

ima'e li.ni'!=, ano Ihf ptrvriiling ter^dency now is,

to ovfcir vie liiese intluf oijea, and ihus lessen the

sense cf man's rus^ions: .i;iiy and position in the

fccele (if
i^iiure, by repreaenling hiiii as eniirely

subject to the pr^rs^U'e of fu' wiird acciden'.s

formed ai;'i moulded by tlioin wah a resist iess

agency at onc-j heyonn his remedy or control.

Pjr'.ly it. c rr-ci ion rf this ;co absorbing view,

and '.osh-.wi.i? importance of human life and

action ;is u ir iiisformii.s; pcv. .r, and partly for ihr

sake Ot the vast economic interests at slake, Mr.

Maesii lias '.vritier> hi.- : oo.t. It is one that ap-

peals t no pas.*i t; dorsiiunt in the prestiu l.urry

and "li il oi even s ; ilie'o is nothing in it that

any jvli icil pariy c^'i mike capiial of, and

Bcatc^i;. an.tliu.^ t!i;ii :: n i^e turned to private

Bdvaiit;:e. Oneot-the "vidage HampOens
" of

En^l'S'i^ vsed to apologize (cr his boldneiss in at-

tackei;^, l-jial ahn:>.. bj .^.yir;g he was 'unwill-

ing lo iea.e tiic w r'd worse than he found it
"

It is .r,' L:a>3 will :ej iie luis leeliiig, and to

whuia ii- -enuiKiwl i sciueihing more than

words. '!io Will "ttl'.e e^o.^cial pleasure in Mun
and ix'i'tart ; aridb^biuijs its immediate object,

ol.;i03( 'Very pu^e of tbe book sparkles with the

acute r:-niatks of the author on a vast variety of

subjrcls ;
I rief l< xis iliat otily want elabcaiing

iiiii (li.ccuises lull of iiistjuclion and euter-

i 'inm'. Dt.

If I'.u rjii'jt'ori we.e generally put. What hat

t)vc:i '.li'- r Mill o' insiii'd oolion on itie earth, con-

aidcf'i' a 1 l.i" .iuii.c o! liH race uun the liieutte of

Jiis ii;cie -i,!, ? til- lo 'S liu!" doubt what the first

ail .'.er u! ii.o:>t oi' us uonidbe. All the colliinon-

Oiac'jH . 1 yi.ii.uiaiiin bavu bee.i laviahed on the

bii.tlieuiit ci.iib- qiu-nces of human enterprise

-an J ii.;;'.; Illy, ai'p! -d to 'he subjug-iiion and

ulilii: lion of the in.ininiQ'.e woiit. Visions of

'

yell '> li'lns ol lij" :ing gmii
"

superceding

tho J i.niy l'oi"l or mlO-'piiaide waste. The

bl<:d f i !.iii;ts of hiim.an occopanty the

famil; i'.o.;--. u-ad dcuns evi-ty valley and clii.g-

Ing l."> every liiiUiUe roadj, railways, canals

pi'-rcini e'try district aid bringii.g tbe ends of

the earth ti.jieUier these and a ihousund similar

facia crow.l ou th-s menlui eye, and leave no room

for ibe iiitcrposit.on of a doubl that man has

worked nobly lo a goo"! end, and is everywhere

slill pi-diin^' lorAard lo enjoy his birihri;iht as

" neir o( all creaiion." And yet a !. ss liasly sur-

vey, V. inch sl.ou d include wiibiii its range a

wider poitlou ol the eaiin's surface, as made
Xdowii to u by tr.(Vfc;<.r8 nnd responsible observ-

ers, n.ight i-.hi-ck Ibis hurst of exultation,

or at least limit iib a;j[ icalioa to the happy

regians like ^l'o^t of oi.i . wn country, where

the evil coii.eqiiei,.:efc o.'' waste and prodigality in

the use of the refi..iiee.. ofi'ui bjui.luoui iriotner

earth are scare ly vet oiacerar-d, and where

grand cosroical en m.fs iinve not had time lor

operation Pai diiTt-rent. in Veil, in the con litlon

of wnal war.' Ii rmerly the mos; f^voicd regions

of the ancient woild. As a general illustraiion,

eii-mpurying tn': scrpe and aim ol his argument,

Mr. Mar.H starts with a rapid vitw of tbo phys-
i l Sate and ailvant.is'fS of the countries bor-

aerii'g uii ib nn-;ti Ol the Medaerrantan, and

>i 1 1* osesfcuMi 09n

K
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1 Eiit-ifL, from whence, iu

., liiva Come "all our reli-

.^, uluiost all our arts, al-

; iroin tilt undenia-

3 it.eiiiselvea, and
' '

y ul the classic

n in.i .tiid f.ir

'

r: .

,

f li!
, ;...f^, p,

fe ir'iacc ... i- ^ v ii,u5
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Ci.n-ii Hill.. 1 1

tho woi tl

gi'.n, fill 11^1 ..

inot al. 1 1: lI '

fd^e ul ill' e.

tie wilnesa ul hic f I

the tesiiiiiunv oi t.>

AU'i'.Or:, shows li em

r-fo'iir'^s in a 'ii>- o' i

Ol ci^uUed on the

or (-.ai.jfieuing lime*.

iiMi.'io.d blessings Oi me lei.iu.irt-.ure m; uh-. m.-.

I ;c .1- .ibatiou et U>e rams, the ru aii^-^ c'.s^od.
'

:..!. J iwid water, the pl'.nty of thcs. a. and

'; C'ln .K>Mii'>ii of the soil, so thnroiijrhlv pnmv. i!

,si; u- ri (t bT in'eli'i.-'-t I l.'bor ; ii. v. .r <Ai

I.:

No'
!

The amazing fertility of single provlncea, inch

Northern Africa or Spain.was sufBclent to Insvre

the sustenance of the whole empire, and the good

gifts of nature, as the vine and the olive, were

spread abroad, naturalized in new homes, and en-

nobled into more generous growths by the toil of

man, through centuries of persevering industry.

Aa a I laural consequence of this plenty, the arts

that minLster to the adornment of social llTe kept

puce in their developineui wiih the facility for sen-

nions (;iijoyment derived from i:, and the regions
now desolate, were studded with cities, anrl sup-

ported a teeming population copiously supplied

vvj'h all that consii'uica teuipoial prosperity. The
inOiit chetishea dnam of '.he poet and the painter
is to recall ar.d re-create t^ese ancient fcnea and
sites, flo.-Ious in their artistic enri- h.-nents, ven-

erable from their association with the mflraorict

of Intelleelnal achievements. This highly arti-

ficial stole, produced by the judiciou* improve-
ment of natural advantages, was the work of

man, and its continuance depended on his per-

sistence in the course of action thjit iisd pro-

duced it. How fatal has been the elT;C' of a low

CI iituries of neglect or vvihlul havor, will ;'pear

ftoin a copiptirison of the exisiiiij,' "iih W.i an-

cient state of these coun'riea. In tbe "itriking

and picturts.;;ie words of I'fr. UAr.sii, we find

thai r.nvv

" ^!.r:e tl.iin OI.? half rf ttiolr nhcl." extent, Inolud-
Inrr Ihe erovti.ce? most ceiel-rsied tor lit*' [.roIuSio.T
Bi.ii raritly o( liie r inoi-iu'lii, ui.u 'r.r tile xp.enllh and
mjc al acvarcsrreiit of iee!r .i.tiautiun'..", is ether
Ces.'led hy oinDiea man and turrcniJeiei' lo

i>oi'..les desoiarioM, or ai least ^'t-i-lly reju-rj
in notn pioiiucuv. nest and (.opi.lau'on. Va'.t

foesls h&.e Uisapieared fioin mau .'a n ^pirt aod
rl'Jgf. The vi-ueiSDie esilii aecutnuiaie't bt^neath
tl.f trees by Itie decay of leaves uiu (allr'n lunts;
the sail ol ibe Aipiiis pristures wnicD tkiied ai'd In-

dfiiie J the woo(::>, &ncl Lhe moiiM o( tne upiHi.d fiel <t

ar* '^'asned SAay. .Me-.:<o a i c.-ice fei iiilzed '^y nriiti-
tlon are waste ar.rl unprodiMMive.becaute the cUleros
ai.b rtasrvoirt tiiHt suppujd ine ancient cabals ais

broker., or tf.esj'/iig^ ir.al ie;i itit-m are dried uj>.

Ri>e'3 Ininods In his'ory biul soig iiave shrunk to

hoinble brooiilets. Tne rilows Ilia' ornairenied
arid Qietccird the baiks of itie leser watsr-cniirses
ire pci.e, and th rivul ts Lnve ctfttsed lo exiet i

i-rennial cmre'i's, be.'aiii-e Ihe little water thi'

tindit lis way Ini ihelr old channels Is erap< rr.teJ by
the croiigut of Sumuier. ur aOixirOed by ih: psrchfi
eaiih, hp.'ore It leacnes the 1 Wi;.fcds. Tne b^Us of

!tip brooks have loenea Inu broa i eiptnfcsof peb-
ties and gravel, over whii'h. th.'u^ii in ifce hot srason
nailed drvauod, in VViiier, St-aliKu tnirei.ls (huix.er.
Tlie entra'.ces ol r.avijabic Eireanis are obstiuctsd
Dy snna-bar^ ; and haihorn, oiir'- ms is of aD exien-
live coiUTserre. are ehCiled bv i:ie CPpoiit4 of aveis
Ul wr.oae luou'.hs they lie. The eicvatt.-m of the bed
ol estuaries, and the coneqiienliy dln>ialsbed veloci-

ly of the streams which flow into tneru. nave con-
verted tbousaods of leagues of snaDoi^ tea, and fnc

tile loKlanu, Into uuproUuctive and mlasaiaiic
morasses."

hucli are the processes by which were pro-

duced tbo hopeless stete ol physical degradation
that now involves what was the fairest and frult-

lu:est portion of the earth's surfai,.?, which about

the commencement of tho C't#i'ian era was en-

dowed with the greatest Bupeiiority of soil, cli-

mate t>nd position, and fiou.ished in tbe posses-

sion of tliesf advantages i bout aihuugbl on the

precariousness of the tenuru by wbica they were
held. Tlse operhtion cf general laws still con-

tinuos, and r.Owiiiig is mere certain lliari that the

ca: set ihe acts and ne^lec's that hsve bl:i8iej

with steriiiiy and phvsical decrepi;uJo the noblest

halt of tho empire of t'.ie Ctes^irs, nnd the w.istcd

and solitHry aoils of Syria, Asia Minor, Persia

End the remoter East, that onca led their mlllioi,s

with milk and honey, are siiil eflective to produce
the liko results in our own day. Surely, then, no

nobler task remains for tbe statesman, the politi-

cal economist, or the scientific naiuralist, than the

ifives:igalion of these general laws, tha eondi'.ions

that fivor or retard their aciion, and the praciical

less jns to be deduced from past experience fur

tbe guidance of the future, bucb is the object of

15 r. MaEsb's book. The inquiry, though purely a

scientibc one, is yet, fur want of sulficisnt data

scarcely reoucildeto a sirictiy scicntic shape, sad

in its examiuaiion the varied learning aud

experience of Mr. MAHsn, gathered in foreign

climes, are all made use of, --iften witii striking

effect, to illustrate the marif-siued telatiens of

his principal theme.

An lar as our knowledge extends of the primi-

tive condition of the earth sin.e man's occupancy,
there is good reason to behve that the habitable

portion of it was orijjuialiy covered with wood.

This may t i;;ferred from the extensive remains

of extinct vege'aiion, LitHiical evidfnce, tbe

stale ot the Americau conliaent when It was li^-

covered ani! seliled by tur-i.oans, and tbav.ell-

Kn Via lendtncy, ev<.n ol long-cleareu lano. 'o re-

vert to its original stai-^ wnon abandoned by man
and the domesac anima.s. While the infant

numbers of mankind were conlined to the open

grounds along the mtrgin of the rivers, the lakes

and the sea, tha unnrol.en forest reared its

"verdurous wall" around them, and spread its

' bou:idloss contii.uiiy e.f shade" for unnumbered
centuries. In this state of undisturbed repose a har-

mony i establisiied between the nttural accident

of growth and decay,end aconditit.n of ti^uiibrlum
is reached, wbeiein the I alaiiee of forces insures

the duration of the fauns and flora best calcu-

lated to flourish in each locality. But tue forest

dues not fuinisii food Icr man. la a region abso-

lutely covered with trees, human life could not

long be sustained, for want of animal and vegeta-

ble food. The destruclion of ihe wuods Is there-

fore the first physical cui:quest of multiplying
man, " bis first violation of the harmonies of in-

animate natuie." An iulrueive force is then

brought into aciion. wliote infiuence ciii-not l>e

neutral, but mupt be exercised either beneficially

or injuriously in relstion to the earth and its forms

of snimal and vegetable life as it Is gaided by in-

(tligence as opposed to a blind and reckless

exbauition of tlie natural sources of iuatenance.

The gradual extension of agricultural and pas-

toral industry continually widens the aphere
of man's domain. Forests are felled, the

drainage of the soil is effected, its very

external organizatKn Is changed, cllmats

is modified by lb.se chamgea, Summer heats

and Winter snows are no longer uniform in

Ibeir average, but submit to tha new laws iro-

poKod by the altered condition of. the earth ; tha

wild auimala are gradually extirpated, while

other forme of animal life are encouraged and

augmented, while the same process goes on in

the vegetable kingdom. Thus xn^u asi>erts bis

supetioriiy over nature, and incuri the responsi-

bility aiteuUing the right use ot its resourrea.

The physical revolutions so wrought by him have

not bi-i-n all destructive to bnmsn interests. Soils

havo been am. iiurs'e 1 ; ruejed and intiactcble

surfsc' a I:-ve been iiiide to yield their increase

un'ler iiii; roved cnl.ure
, the severity of i;o;lbern

cLmitef IS ten.peied, anl li.e productions 01 mor
favored zones are iiaiuia iz^d iu hyperborean re-

gions. Thus while the io.iiai.ins of wine and

oil that refreshfd old (iri,.e on 1 Bjri and

Notth'-rn Aitica, liive aliTiii nj,;,! to

flow, and the soils cf th-ae fair l.-ds are

lorned to thirsty a-d lulcpriKo <\-, I'fy,

s partial compensiiio:. I.3 Ik: a . n^nl ia

t.tuer le.ions ; out the^il-^e il..; i.a<e ft..^ut-d

decaj are slow cni gr.'.dUil iu liieir in. i.or.ian-

laliiv. irrepar.!ble
mischief is not disc rne I by

t .i>'i...- eehf raii'UB niitil i: la too late to r. mrdy

t'.^ro n (leteminstioR ol their r...n is thetd-

in-i. s I! ttr of th* hl-hesl irr.porte.r.r.-. Ti:e

I :-t ii.nc [lal ir-nr ifestatiens of riature ovrr

cotmteractiBf force, are tha woods, tbe waters
and tks sands. The properties of each of tbeae

are examined i> detail by Ur. IfASSB, with a fal)-

nass of learning entirely new to the stibject, and

the Diasner pointed oat whereby tbe beneficial

treatment of each may be insured, and their pow-
er for mischief neutralized. Want of space for-

bids the attempt to convey an idea of the exhaust-

ive method of thx book, and the valuable infor-

mation that It eontalHS for every "lord of the

soil" who is able to call a portion of

tie land bis own. Thus, for Instsnce, "The
Forest" is corsidered aa inorganic matter In its

Inriuence on temperature, under the henu* of

trees, their absorbing aid radiating surface as

conductors of heal iu Bummer and Winter, the

amount of iheir dead prooucts as a shelter for

grounds to the leeward, and as a protection against

nialaila, and as living organisms in iheir eflect on

the fall of rain, the buniidity of the air, the ex

halation of midstuie, the flow of springs. Ae.

The unwise destruction of forests in Europr:an
count ries, and the disadrcus consequences loliow-

i g it frf.iii the ravages i/ mountain torrents in

the French atid BwissAlpn.by wnich whole de-

pirlments arethrratrned wiihruin. succeeds. An
account of the leKi'lstive measures taken lo

reniedv these eviie. and the progress of sylvicul-

ture is giv-ti, ai.ri lb:; literature of the fjresi,,

which has engaged the attention of some of the

most eminent physicists on tbe continent oi Eu-

rope, but is eniiiely new lo the English reader.

It is interebling lo note that in Ihe opinion of Mr.

AlA/isii, wlio is peihiips the only man among ut>

who has studied the subject by the aiit

of all the lights that personal experience

and acquired learning could throw upon it, the

dealrueiion of the Ameii.-nri loreat is now ex-

tending beyon I the limits that should bound it.

Ua sa\s: ''We have now felle<l forest enough

everywhere in many districts far too much. I

greatly doubt whelher any one of the American

S.otes, ( xcept ;..tr;inps Oregon, has at this mo-

ment mure ^^u.'d....<u man it ought permanently
to preserve." ine tact that the Ohio once that

"exuliing and abounding rivei" is now gener-

ally either sweeping over Its banks with freshets,

or sunk to a level that renders it coinparativ -ly

useless for transit, and that legislative action for

the regulation of its navigation is now demanded,

ia but a type on a grand scale of the changes

going on in every neighborhood. Tbe preserva-

tion of the Adirondack country in the northeast-

ern counties of New-York Slate, Mr. MARi^H re-

gards as of great physical importance.
"Nature thinw up these moaaialai, and rlothed

them Ml h lofty wooas, that Ihey mlnht s-^rve as a

lescrioirto luuply wjib perennial waters U>e thuu-
rii d rivers snd rilis thai are ted liy ttie rams and
siiows 01 tbe Adirondack, and as a lereca for the fer-

tile plrins of the central couniies. agaiuat the cniiHng
b.arts ot llie nuilb wloil, v^hlon meet no cihar car-

rier In then sweep from the Arctic Pule. Tna leliiiii

of tne AuiiondacK wooiis uouid ulilmatrly involve
tor iNoriliein and CenirHl New-York oouieqaences as

Injurious as those which cave resuied frum Uvlug
barn the tnniuern and tvasleru dsoilviilcs uf ttie

French Alp.*."

iUn chiefly comes In contact with " the wa-

ters
" as physical agents, from the necessity

wM'rh Axists for drainirig and irrigating the

Unris won from the woods for securing river

banks and maritime coasts against inundation by
tho erection of artificial barriers, and for facili-

tating the work of commerce by the improvement
of natural and the construction of artificial chan-

nels of navigation. Under these heads are treat-

ed tue wonderful protective works raised by the

Hollanders againsl the ravages of the ocean ; the

drain.iig of the great llaarlem Lake ;
the geo-

graphic and climalic effects of aqueducts, reser-

voirs and canals ; Irrigation and its consequences
on the larid it Is applied to, and the rivers from

whence the supply of water is deiived ; Inunda-

tions, their causes and destructive effects : the

recovery and improvement of the Maremara, or

marsh lands of Tuscany, and various other col-

lateral topics.

'Ihe Bands" generally occur at the most

fs'al and destructive Instruments of retribution

for man's neg'ect oi the prospective consequence
that foilo'.v Ins imprudent action, aad overwhelm

tl.e fields of human industry with invasions as

disastrous as the iiicuraiops of the ocean.

Ti.ifi aj;ency, however, is not uniformly Inju-

rious. On many coaMs sandhills and drains

both protect the shores from erosion by the

I'.aves and currents, and shelter valuable grounds

fron^ b'asting sea winds. Tbe formation and

growth ot these aggregations of sand, therefore,

is sometimes to be resisted and sometimes en-

couraged, and the efforta made to subject tbe

barren and fl>ing snnds to obedience to ftie hu-

man will, in I^gypt, Holland, Ihe coasts of the

Baltic, &c., are detailed with the same fullness of

informution that characterizes the other portions

ol tbe work.

In conclusion, a view Is talten of the great en-

terprises of physical tiansformation projected in

anc:cnt or modern times, the eisculion of which

would produce considera'ale, and, in soiuo cases,

extremely important cbaivges on tha face of the

earth. The Suez Canal, to connect the basins of

the Mediterranean and tiie iled Bea,
" the great-

est and the most truly cosmopolite physical im-

provement ever urdortaken by man ;" the

canal across tha Isthmus of Darien, which

might possibly affrcl the movements of that greit

oceanic current the Uulf Stream; the diversion

of tbe Rivers Nile and Rhine ;
tlie draining u( the

ZuydwrZee, &c. The last words of the author

aim to Impress on the reader the fact iha< In the

vocabulary of nature littU and great are terms of

to.Tiparlsou only ;
she knows no trifles, and her

laws are as inflexible in dealing with an atom as

with B planet. This truth, well understood, would

elevste the motives for ordinary action, and cause

every one of us to realize that the power that re-

sides in the whole species la made up of individual

efforts that are too rarely considered In relation to

the great aggregate formed by tbia combination.

In tbe attempt to present an outline, however

feeble and imperfect cf Mr. Mabbh's main lice of

inquiry, omission has been made uf tbe many
collateral branches illuatrated with a fuUneas ot

learning and reaearcb in his remarkable book.

We can only recomn end it to all interested irj

iiatural studies, as a magazine of information to

be found nowhere else in our Uiiguate, addressed

to all ihinkiuv men, and woiiby ol ihoir gravest
consideration.

Bpicy Ltric a gentleman who a few dsTs

sr'J was warderlrf oer the iroun'l recenilv oci u-

plea br a t.ortior. ul Gen. EiSLt's forces, cnjagtrt lo

lliS
'

tlege o: Was.ili g oil
"
picned up I. e i.ou tioot

ot a (.oiiiflerBle so'fiUr, cor.tainlrg. hn.afcf oUfl
BiaiWia, the lullowlntj hit of lyrical poeliy :

Qar.'h MxA-ai to Lis,
" Can you let' me,

In the (iioiittt ilyla ul wrltlnftW tirn (copip will
All set t!.e;.- fid

O; iti.s 1.1^ job of fiiihtlnsf"

Q latli T.iii to MaAi/l,
I 111, inrlfed.

I'll I. II tu m a irlQuta'*
V\ 1 > I. ie2....t>;oia
A' J -t" 1 .a 'to.s

Aie n.ii e 'o eiiti r lo IL"

THB OUBRXNOT-^O. X.

m* that tabot so certain of so siiuudsat tewaid. t wUch uiau* j/owi for coou 0{ evUtAuausi out

Pt'i *it.tit,i.

^Vi'iTiU Viv.,.v, i:.,,.. ri,ief Cltk of the

Nf y lA-p.n .,.;::. .'^- i.
'!_?

-n i;..iM.aiMiUl u,^3
bi.i I '.;'. f .' '>: I - '-' ' 1.- .I'.

G n.Kf.oc P. r,.:t i ;.< I f i a l^t'er f^ a

fi'tri'I III M L '". f'l i\M.''- I ' .'\\ i-.:! r:i-ri r'trr:.-

vv'a rr'i.y I' iiiiO?t uri. i in i us in .a>ur ol Mr, LlK-

CUliJi't i>CvUoa

A OemneB Bleilsaa ef Bxckance Oeld mnd
Silver the Prlaslilve MedlanB The Doe*
.nd AdTaatases ef Pai>er.

Nnr-Taaz, /uly, 1W4.

Tha necessity of a common medium of ex-

chsnge of {property is loo obvious to require
extended elucidation or argument. With only a

slight advance of apeople in induslrinl pursuits.
It would often bo found difficult for a person to

supply his wants by tha direct eichaiig ol his

products for those of another. To ol vis'e this

difficulty as far as possl,bie, every producer would

naturally seek lo exchange his prorliicts ss fast as

till y vvre accumulated, for such articles of mer-

cha-dlse or properly as were in m">st general

request. If there were any possessing an univeisal

Etlractiveness, they would, by virtue thereol,

necessarily become mediums of exchange, sd each

person would aeek to become the owner of them,

by rxchanging Iheiefor whatever be possessed
and desireii to sell.

N- w universal experience proves that gold and

silver have an Bttrncliveness for tbe race supi^rior

to that fell for any other kind of merchandise or

property. In the earliest periods of which his-

lori or tradition gives any account, and wnic'i are

far anterior lo any possible cancer' ur a^io inenr

between iho dilT<-renl races and natioiiH iiihabii-

log ilie earth, the precious molais occupied pr<
-

tisely'tho same relation to the wants and n^ime
of man that they do to-day. They served as

money in trade, and were regarded as ilie n.oil

desirable of all kinds of property lo hold. In e

cry period of human history th< ir possessor has

alwsys been able lo purchase whatever a ueuplo

had auioig whom he might happen lo be cnal,

whether iney were civi.ized or savage. No other

ariicles of property have a similar power ; lOr,

wiiii the exciption of the precious metals, w' al

is highly prized by one peopi*, is olien liiiie

valued by another. Bui in the desire lo possess

gold and silver, in this eiiri sacrit fumes, all

races, barbarous and civilized Asi iiic, Aliican,

European and American meet on the same plane.

To all they have an attracliveoess equal In dura-

bility and iulensily, and among all they rcnoer

those who fortunately poasess them masters uf

tbe properly and services of those who do not.

It is in overlooking this original altracliveus
which the precious metals have for the race, mat

nearly all the errors in monetary scier.ce have

arisen, and which have rendered it, to li.e jiresent

time little better than an unmeaning jari:n of

words. "Gold and eilver," it is argued,
' cannot

feed, clothe and shelter us. They catinot even

help in any way lo sustain life. Uow idle th-^n

to claim tor them a greater value than lor ar-

ticles thai 00." There is no doubt that in ex-

treme cfie a person would part with untold gold

lor a morsel ol bread, or a cup of water
;
or for

a plank lo save from drowning. But all such

exainplua are axceplLuns, not rules. \Vhon

l&mine or want threaten, or when political and

socal disturbances make men distrustful of the

lulure, their flrst care is not to Uy in BOiindant

sioies of food and clothing, but of gold and silver,

assured that, provided with these, they can never

long be iu want, whatever may happen.
Gold and silver, then, by ihe very instincts and

pissions of the human soul, are the natural me-

diums of exchange ;
their use, as such, preceded

all convention or agreement, jnst as the leve of

society preceded social and political organiza-

tions. The first lump of gold dug from the earth

rendered its lucky finder an object of general

envy. Each one ef bis neighbors, by offering

whatever he possessed in exchange, would seek

lo become the owner of tho coveted prize. All

Ihat convention or agreement could do in the

matter would be lo devise soms mode by which

each piece should bear on its face an impress de-

liotink its weight and fineness, and, consequently,

its value. The degree of such value would, ol

course, depend, as noes that of every article of

merchandise, upon its cost of production, which,

as a lule, is the inexorable standard of all values.

It is plain that without such original preference

for one or more articles of property, man could

never rise above a savage or barbarous condition,

as all his dealings would have lo be in kind,or by

barter. Bo long aa exchanges are mad'.< in this

manner, the race remains upon lhlowesl plane

of social, political material existence. All civiii-

zationa are based upon accumulation of pn perty.

Properly results from division of Isbor ; bul such

division is possible only where the laborer cai be

paid ill some srticle vvliich he may not produce,

but with winch, by direct exchange, he can al

ways obtain that of which tie stands in need. It

would be most illogical to assume that a fact ol

such transcendent importance as the passage of

the whole race from a savage to a civilized coti

dillon, would be left to depend upon caprice, or

upon convention or agreement which,wilhout the

common gui iancr of the instinct or law tupposed.

Would set up as many standards as there are na-

tionalities or races, thus inevitably creating ihe

very confusion which convention and acreemant

was lo remedy.

The universal attractiveness for gold and slher,

of couise depends upon their beauty, and their

almost infiaiie applicaoiUty to works of lasld

ur.d art. Of all values those are most prized that

minister In the highest degree to our sense of

the bcautifdl. The value of gold and sllvei even,

sinks Into Insignificance, compared wiih that of

some exquisite piece of painting or sculpture.

But such valuas are exceptional and local, and

have none of the altributaa of universality and

uuiformlty which gold and silver have maintaiDeu,

with equil inlensily, froiu tlis birlh of the race to

the preauiit hour.

The other attiibnias fitting gold and silver

to become meriiums of exchange, or stand-

ards cf Value, are their high relative

value ;
fheir divisibility, without diminishing

thtlr value ; the capacity of each piece, however

minute, to receive an impress of Its quantity ;

their durability, and the uniformity of their cost

and supply. Ko otber articles whatever, for the

Waal of such subardiuate qualities, are fitted lo

become mediums of exchm.ge, uo matter how

high may be intir relative or pcsltive value.

Gold and silver, tnen, are the niiural mediums

ol exchange, lirery producer desires to convert

his aurplf.s into them, or in promises lo pay them

on demand. Every person v.ho foina properly

stipulates to be ptld In them. A'l contracts,

consequently, are taken to be pavsbls In them.

whether they contaii; such piovisiou or not. But

SK their Inierveiition if, so far, a tax upon Indus-

try, one of ihe firtt lefinomeiiis of ravJern com-

merce was to di^.,r^otise will (h!r use in many

transactions by ofl's. fine one s^>b1bsI the oihor,

ayniuols of vaiu-B, or eviJeti-os of propsrly, of

Which coniuieiro belvtcen nitioiis aifo.ds

a iitiil.Uig eiaiiipl . A dry goods m--r-

clianl hi thu fniied Stales does Di,l

B, c^:. -.".r^y h<t o.'dir with its -.ul::" in cH,
bti pu;c .5 < ')i his neighbor cuKSied in siip-

pii.j ,'.ri...;=t
to tnil country, abilldrskvr. a^i-wi.st

' e II II s: i;
II. -nls. Tho forel;r. manutaeiurer col-

I

|. !s'l.H.;ian''creiils Lis Aiuerlcao cu<'omer

'

with the amount. The case i tei > p roca i I y the

'

ji, vaU tue ^urtijMet iu Eu^jliyid of Aiaerlfaa

produce. Exchanges made in tlila manner,
which are of the nature of iL^pae in klnd,di8-

penae with (lie use of an amount of gold aad sil-

ver equal to tbelr volnme, effectli'vg, of eorse,
a correspondiof savlDg. If th eiportrend imports
between tha two countries were ex'sttly tlw

seme in amotint, not a dollar In goln *oald bo

required in the commerce between them. But
While they are nearly oplform lor a series of

years, it seldom happens that they are exactly
balsnced fer any one year. The difference,

whatever it may be, must be paid in gold and

fTver, which, in such cases, moves rather aa

n echendiso than as currency.
Bi'ls of Exchange consequently drawn against

si.ipnlenls of merchandise are the medium of

exchange In international commerce. The ad-

vantage resulting from the eli'minaiion of

so mich gold and silver to be applied as

c. pital to other purposes, ia loo palpsble B,;d well

untieislof^d lo require further llluetralicn. Were

^old and silver present in every transaction be-

tweim nations, tho vastly Increased amount of

capital required would abridge commeice lo one-

ball lis present volume. Tbe progress made in

II. I chanical science, as well as in the operHlions
ul comaierco, and which is the distinguishing fea-

loieof the age, consists either in abridging en-

liicly cumbersome and expensive processes, or

In tupersading them by othtta more cheap, sim-

[
in and expeditious.

The exchanges between different points of the

same country arc effected iii precirely Hit same

manner as those between difltieiil nations. Tue
value of the commerce between Chicago and

New -York exceeds, at the present lime, that be-

iwi en NewYork and Liverpool. The bills mu-

tually drawn against shipments of produce on
the one side, and merchandise on the other, so

niarlv balance each other, that the small Siiouiit

ef g' Id and silver used is lost sight of in the, msg-
nituda of the transactions.

If a vast saving is effected by using bills drswn
e^ainal sbipmunts of merchandize, as mediums
ot exchange in international commerce or ia that

between distant poista of ttie same country, a

vas'ly gf^ater one it accomplished by employing
a similar process among a people coiistliuring a

single community, as the domestic trade of a
people far exceeds, in amount, its foreign com-
merce. As such exchanges are effecicd by the
ui-e of the notes and credits of banks of diacount
and ciiculalion, a description of their organizaiio.i
nnd operations will be tho most intelllg.ble mode
of iftuslraling this part of the subject under dis-

cussion. P.

I'OL.ITICAl, III.STOET.

Inside Ollmpsea of Old FcIIiical Cootests.

The progress of our armies southward ex-

hurn.s, from the private collections o(8ouiiiera poli-

tic ans, a good many private leiters, whlcii xive ia-

ItreitiDK Inside views of lbs trouules and perplexi-
ties of the political r.ontroversles of 6ft(en or tneoty
jiesrs ago. Many of these Utters, wblcb have roma
iiilo out hands froia our Southern soldiers or co;re-

spondeots, are so purely privals and personal In their

chaia. ler and contsDls, tt f I their publication would
be scaicsly proper. Others relate wholly to nubile

affairs, and form, properly enough, part of the podli-
cal history of the day.
The foUewIng letter to Ex-Presldent Ttlxb, ask-

In* hts aid In procuring an office from Prealdeot

Polk, furnltbes a striking eoroment on the relations

which existed between ttiose funcilonsrtes :

raoM THOMAS 8C0TT, BIOISTEB Of THE LARD

OrriCI, CH2LL1C0THC, OHIO, TO PBESIDXMT
TTLXB.

CBTiuocTaa, Feb. 17, 1 84J.
Diia Bib: I exceedingly regret mat clrrum-

stiiicas rendered it Impraciluable (or me, consisiCDt
with the obligslions I was under lo the Oovernment
and lo my clients, lo avail myself of your (rlecuiy
luriiaiioti to pay you a secona visit during my sUy
in Wasliington,

It i< probable we shall not again meet in time, and
I, ibereiore, avail myself of tufs occasion to say to

) au trial you had not in ODto a warmer or more sln-

Cbie friend than nnyself. I sustained to Ihe best of

Day abilitf a your character and AdmlnisuatlOB
lL>iouti evil and good report, t was anxious to se-

cuie your election to the PreildeBCy ; hut your
IraatiiK friends seemed to me to have determined
o.hcr'Aise. When you was nomloated 1 ihou^hl
you ought not to bava wlihdrawn from id<

contest, but rather to have tuir?rad a de-
feat; and that if either was forced to with-
draw It ougbl ta tasTS been Mr. P01.K. Laliorlng
under that impreasioD and eDtcrlalniOf serious ap-
preDensions mat, if elected, Mr. PoLX vtould be unoer
\ae liinuence ol the old rabid Locas, I, with thousands
ol other pur* Democrats In Ohio, de.-lined *oUb( fur
h ni, ihlokinK it safer 10 vole for a political opponeol
than to give my sancliootothe principles of proscrip-
liuij and Intolerance wblcli we feared would be in-

Ir'-duced Into the Democratic family by Mr. PoLt
I'hc luforiuatlon I received at Was l.ngion has en-

tirely removed my Impreasious. But perhapsi bars
rninmltied ll,e unpardonable sin wnich can never be

twr^ottcn by my Democratl ' iriends. If so, I mast
ao. niit to my lale. My comml?sluii as iicKister of
ihF Land Ofhce will expire In Uav or June aexi, antl

bavlrs nonesuy and (aiibfDlly discharred tha trust

eonfioed 10 me bv your Excellency, candor compeii
nie to Eay inal It would be gratifying lo my feelings
t.> be bonored with a renewal of my commltsion.
Siiuu.O you. Itierefore, feel DO oDjeciioa to tcterfer-

li.g 111 my behalf, I respeclfHtly request tbe honor of

voor Influence with President Polk to secure lor me
a lei.ctiiinatloii. May happliiess aud prosperity ai-

teao you In your rellremcot liomtbe public service.

i have Ihe honor of sut>scrlt>iDg myself your k-

ctlleiicy's ftieodand obedient servant,
fH0MA8 SCOTT,

liis Excellency, Jeas Ttlis, Pratideatol the tailed
Slates. Washington Ciiy, D. C.

Th s eiisr was indoised as follows by Mr. Ttlis :

"Mr. Sobtt Itltle knew that to arsw blms<ilf a Iriesd

ol mine was the surest way ot securing eatrafllsm. I

give Polk ue Prssideocy, and be removed every
friend I led in ofScs. 1 made no raqueal of him."
Tae rollowiDg is inttresitng, but in a d.frarenl wayi
rBOU UBMBT A. WlSa TO FBCSIDSKT TTLKK.

Naw-YOHK, May 28, 1M4.
Mt Dbab Bia: We are just walshiag Bcciiur. with

all ana cveryihicg en bou/d, aod "
1.11 w>!l1." X caa-

nr<i leave the counlrv wlfhcot taking another abort

1 -avc of you. and wiiboui making lurttier report o!

myvlensof your real pollilcal inleiefts. My lew

oayi'ijourn hers have fully confirmed my previous
Imoresslons that yen bad of late besn raof, hypo-
cmicaily dealt with by certain people

la this city nf

juggltry. I have aasn Alixakbsb Uotts. and I have
lidO piesented U ma. tllenliy nnd uneeas, avidt ncss
to my coinoiete aatlsfactlon that la Itrr late or pend-
tnii rmo>ala your cause baa beea fmpstred bete.

Ur uubltsed judgmcat compels uie te say tbat I

raspfcilu ly advise that you will not urge or fur'iet

prosecute Ibe ousting ol Ccbtu aad Wsrseaa. If tb

n'mlnees for their placas are rejected maks no elker

r.cmtaalioci. At the bottom, you may rely oa it, Ilia

elfnria 10 remove these men eatas from a Joha C.

>P neer quarier, and that inflenee has lajered your
ciuaebayoodallotheis. TbeybavebelrBvedyou. yau
BOW have a Domlcatfon which muatbo felt, drans,
I know, could not tr he would aicalgamat* wltb
e iher Whisa or Demoorats. Clay or Tan Bnrea

p>.nr would cerlainly repudiate uIid. His snap Is

WxBJTia, but his inltrttt u it if* yau. W xiMoas la is

tiie same situation : both are compered to look

aiope lor brosd or preferment. Thoy can do you
moia service luau any who would ramovs tuaat. la-

cepd, tiiey have rol been fd!e. Kolther one of these
M.OD has approached me, and I have derived my in-

lorieadOB from source: botb frlesdlv and lolmlual to

yoo "khd lo ibeoi. Bona grieves over tha Mistakes
tn'Oe bare. Both Wiimosji and Ccana have

,!r.t lrE sums In a silent aao efBctent way for Ihs

advaneeinent of Tylerlsra. and have made oe parade
iiLioiit 11. liut pel baps I am trespasrtpg on yonr na-

tlT.ce. BPn >ou will ai usual laUKh al my juugioeiit.

I may be deceived, but would Dot wlfllnrlr de-

ceive \oa^ilfl at least you koow. w are

about tj sail at 11 A. M., allboat kesriug
from the Baltln'.OTe nomlnsttons, except so lar

as your convcQtloD was eoneerned. I can only

(sy 1 bare the deepest anxhttes, and osly hope for

lae best. I tiutt U ycur cause eanaot l>a so manageil
Bs to fbsnrc succcat, ft will, at least, suff.;r ro cia-

t^Tior, and aeqnlie for you a pottntlal sirer.eth fo" the

future. If I am not la Ike arara In this oaincs'Rn. I

B-n.aa I often say, "young cnougb, aol co.

ei.nugh to live to fiihl another day." Nok or

artpr 1 .'ball bo rasdy to rallv. with a lend

oi.der Ihe bannerol juslloe and trutS, f or.scrTanve,

naiSoaiil and Uiates-rlghts domestic pollej^-hicn 1

h.v; heretofore deemed to be yours. ")' "'\*"'?!
ai.O eovern you and yours, snd "hslever r=v he ins

r?v..il-ii..Ume,l pray that tbe f raise reiait niy ">

cu' htslii" wromnlion lo
<'''''',','p^-nv a WISE.

t>ef your friend, ,^
^il!^^i

^.-

"
%''

vi.* , May ^9, 1841, as 10 Ci-tAM anJ W iibobb, and

.Id

-vBr err.

, src vr.-Oiis. I ksow lUem bet-lioiidcf |eLer.-.iiT.
IJ: . view: e! Cvi

Icr ihas ha does.]

i^0 xx-FRs>PKVT TTryy: ro ni8 -n-irt. nr Es-

OARD TO r"* ^^'^^ COXKKRliI.CE.

\V!.<!nvaT0>, F'tiruary 'fi, 1661.

1 a loalanoir ?*rtteuc
more a mofc ereiy di^

witli ttte aaroilable and nnpatriotic men witk wl
wc are dealing, sod, bad I Ibe power to do so.
at once termiDate the convenUon. Their objaslW
prooikstlna'e anrt finally 10 delrat. I had booed thM :

ur consultatlo.'i would hBve been brongbt to aeloev
I'liurstay. but here we iie on Saturday, sadkMV t

we sbsll he tor insiy days yer, 1 fear, unless the eos* t

vrBll^^ is br lui I'l to a uoden close. Wiiate(fci|i
tbo presebci qrt Li.xcolh wnl hnve rtmalbs to \Mwmt

isezpaeted to-day ih- poi r fool, w ho has sM^MSt F
if to t> te'ravi - ;<to uil s'irls of rii

since he elt S'rlnald. My opini
m Ats^^BCbangeu as to 11 e true poitey which 1

have Ssaa purtued by Vi.glrda. Tee Border
aiiii iouSto bar, but afaai t.ie hIII do lemalastOC*
siei:. I ai^igry ypl^n> be In Riebir.oad. s,i:

Vertercsy airo^wasSrrs a ^rana parade. "Tmt
Prsaident sad tMiBialitr b^||rcabeJ dowa t Ma
me ahr<in InrrilsyT^ iter i'Mllir ireops, ant- 4I(
flncliig me at an raaM^qt^MlMireniloowo were tioiding a Vttl^ssatlaa, ritSresaed
tcte. I advised igalpft
coniaioed an order rsvol

pe. rea the day before froi

parage. Tne cilv was ai"

ol tha cbringe. andi: ti

aad meiijoeis uf Con^r
order. They aid t'.icr

paraded iibeut I < VIocL . ,
tun cj from WillaRd's, 110008 tlte sitoels
U|j viith fiying ariiiJery ai.d cvBlry, an!
w;-.;s iiici. ly swaimirg with the muliitnce. To-
cav, 1 .Mi..;.oie, we shall have a jreai turo-oat to io
ri iv l,l^ooL.^. tin, I learn, has since leTln homo
Luiiico I 111 uiouttiulita oil tbe auTice ot some yoaog
idy on Ills route. I I'ne remainder of this lol'
lei Is p'l eiy ptrioiihl In lis chars Hei.]

Willi coiiBtant afTeciion, your nus'innd,

_^^^__
J. TYLEH.

LiIFB IN KKUKb FKlSsONB.

NarratSrr by hd Olitu Uoy Jost Ese;.ped fro^
AndeieoDvlIlr, Georgia.

Vrnrn the C'ticinnali Commercial.
Cavp Fottir I'iRei Illikois Vbt Vols., { ^

, Atlabta. Ul., Jaiy 10, 1804 {

El7a.CoM. The loin w.ng IB a concise acconat
of thi ( Hpiiire hi d iiib>equ(.nl tmpri>oiii'e:,t, brutal
lie in.rn, f.n I .TCfirc ot AT)R1w J. Mcna. r;| Cool*
p<uy A, Oii' Ilni.drfdtli Rr^iineiit Ohio Votuiiteer%
frciii the lebeiilooa ft- nds i Aoiieisoiiviile, Ceorgi
so '

It is but an u iltional Hem In ih> black caialoguo-
o< r'Ninoine prooia of lb denflthlv-oanulved aa4
dratju t-.aliy enecuter' modea ot punlabment Inflicted
npi.ir m-4'i V. i,o,-e or.ljf crime la an uusbaKeo love oT
rmja jubilee and liberty, and who would not stoop (

the oul inkcri naliooa cf tranofs.-
O'lr leg'rnent (One hundredth Ohio Tohinteer4

lei' Can p D ck Rob i on. ta.Kentncky, in Augost
ItM^S, aid arrived al Kiioxrille, Trboestee, on tbe 4lk
o; Srpienber. nd went Into camp, Oa tbeTtb,*
delacbmect of SliO, older LieuU Col. Hats, wa> aeat
a-> the R. C. Raiiroad. VS miles ooribeaal ol Knoz*
vile, and 1; was tbe siipKUWtKin at Ihe time, lor too
purpof* of doinr guaid dejp 00 tbe road. We ar^
rlreC at a iar^e briege, seven miles from LlmestOQO
SiKltcn, wbicb, 'lom all pparaoce, bad jusi hee
b^irnen, as the smoke still bo'ereo ia clouds atravo
Itib ruins. 'Wben wa bailed it was jtMidait, ana ep>
piecsively Siill. Tbe sllllress, Id fact, seeoifdio ton-
bi-!e evil a lull before tbe storm. Our pickets were
thicnn out, and itie conMnaod wailed lo paiofol
bdence the dawn of day aod the coaaequerees at-

tendtng its advent. JusL as tbe first faliit ll^sa sf
Irght streaked the eaaiern sky. we were slartieC bf
several rapid shois oB tba plckM lioe, wb<oa coa-
linued to increase and draw neanr, and freai IkO
so'indof tbe tnicKeolng ooofiict 11 was evideBttbat
our bo)s were getitig ihe-wor<l of It, aod were faM>
Ing back, which pro ed to be true; for scarce i*
mliiutre fm.ni the first Sbol om-. p<ekets came raahlag
into camr., betiy pursued by a large force cf rebels
unrier Gen. JacEsoH. who no sooner discovered oar
rastrve man tuey xiiscked it luilotuly.

Col. HtTBS dealoved Ibe bcttal<oa as sktrmlsbers,
erid an otistlnale strusale be/?an ; otir tM>TS,owlug ta
tne large numbers of ibe tnt:rj, giving g'onnA
sloKlv, oloeety pressed bv lira foe, wbo were, K
viuuid seem. Dent upon the capture of our (orcrsai
all hazaid. In this manner we retreated for sevea
mtles to Limestone Siaiion, where a part oHMM
coniiri&Dd took shelter id a block-house, apdc igM
skllilul use Of their nUes, checked 'or a momeOFMf
lebel ulvance. Bui this advaniage was ofJ
duration, for Ihey krorgbl toree pieces of ar
lurwaid. and opened v-lib solid shot arW si.eli.

lore throuib the block bouse, rendering ii

warm quarters. 1. wltb other* ot my comrada
not bnier tbe house wltb the rest, out rem>liie
side, being pfsilv well convmcrn that lr>e .

citadel would receive tbe compiimenis of Iba
baiterv which bad annoyed us somewhat in 1

trtat.
This was about 1 P. M. We fough. with tben witk

vat ed tuocess. uBtlt near dark, when, growing d

persle bv Uielr severe loss, aikd tne obsuoste ie*to>

tau:e of so soiall a foice, tne enilrs fores of tba sa^
rav, 2,7C0 stmug, charged upon ua from ail sides, i(
li B ana yelling as they cnne up like demons. ^^
Col Hatis, seeing all bop* of further retreat em

OS, and not wishing to sacrifice tha lives ol bis meA
iiseiesslv. ordered ihe Second Lieoleiiant of Compaox
C tu boist ttie white flag, wblub be did, out 11 was
shoiout of his hai d; BRata hs raised tt. and R:<Bla it

was shii down, and Ibe Ltealenant hoisted ll tbs toiNl

limt oetcre tbe blind devils recoghized tbe symbol of
suchi'ESioru

It ia now dark, and tbe boya. 256 sironc. marebetf
out and siacaen armi. and subuiiilad tu ibelr bard
fate. Tbe rebel Gen. Jack oh tone tip to Co!. HatsS
and ordored htm to call out tue rest ol bis mer..

' These a(e all I have, Gereral,'- said Col. Hats%
lookina towsrd his boys. " Bui," said the unlaeilaw.

Ing rebel,
" Wnere are iQnse sbarpvbooisrsof year^

that re.-isted so obstlnaiely all Cay t" Tbeie lasy
are," cfeld Ool. Hatis. po'aUot to bis little bsnd. wa*
listt-ned in gloomy slicoce to this diaiogae beioeoft

tue leadera.
Not wis' ing to let the captives aee the ebsgria asa

asiO'iisimeat ot ihs bium and laconic unswer at
Co'. llAias, tbs rebatGeasrai tux Bed id bis saudto,
ard gave orders lo move at once.

\\ e fell in, and wets marcbad uoder besvy escost
to Jonesboio, wheie we ar'i>ed abovl mi::ei(: I. aad
were put Into the Coui-houae rniil moriing, wbed
they took a flescrlptive list of eacb of us. aili-r wbtck

thi^y hurried u> off oa Ihe cars, and ran i 10 Lvnck-

buigh. Ta., where we arrived al>out 3 o'clock in tbo

day, and were ibrutl into a mlserahle bole, called a
jail.We underwent a strict sesreh. and sit of oor
bUiikaia. haveraarka. e a<i, &r.., were laKen (romoa*
We were brutally insulteu and abused by tbe mo1:s-
I'verad cllizeca, who were unsparlnc In tne r denuD*
efaiiunr ol the "Yannee negro tbfeves," as toey
were pleased lo term as.

Ai^out 3 o'tlock iB Ibe afternoon our rommlssfonea
officers sod a part of the cstsobmeot were s-nt !

Richmond by rail, and were al once seat to i,!r>by

Prison. Tbe deuebmeni 1 was in left Lynehoerfll
tbe next day at oooa, and la lb* evenmx we anlved
at the rebel eapltal, and were. Like vne Ural squad,
honored w'th a lierth at Llbkv. When e were
maiebiBt up to prison, our officers, liom-BD epper
wihiiow, made sigos lo us lo conceal our rouiMiy,

waiebes, *e., as we were in Imminent eanger of

piekpockau, abich we did. but found upon enisr'ag
the aacred walla of Utiby, Ihst tbe chivalrous manai*

g'-rs of this venerable aiOBSBient of bonau autfaf-

Ing, aersupio tbo Hm of llgblenius ins purses ol

Yanaee onfortanataa, wbem the winds of rebeilloa

cbaiiocd to cast into this dssson's den of traason. aad
lo a sbort lime we were almost lo a man ceprived o^
our Boosy aad tima-kaepers.
Tba next morama we ware parceled aod sent M

tbat HtU on twtk. Belle Isiasd, where I wiinsssstf

sights -ot soflertni lor months, tbat were horrible-
awful poiltlvelv iBdescrlr.abls. and cbtii tbe b ood
aod rend tbe iieari with aa agony of pity to rnie<DOar>

Day after day I have been forcru to wliness ibe alow,

fearfnt deatb bv alarvatton, of scores or our oobio

fellows, and tr> bear tbelr agoolxing moans, and la-

ecrlsient ravings, and pleaiilBS Irr someiblng t*

soolte tha paios of hunger. They would somo-

tmes when to this haif-errzed condition, ask

(ur Bonetbint to aara ttMir lives, wbiek
Ui could feel sUooInc away. Aod tbelr Oratal iailof

wnalddiag Iheaa from fnair sufferlna couroo. oe-

e'arlnf that r**jr tmf<* " "" Au> lo oddmsg
fiatMSB, and dssBlte taelr weak and eiaclaid con

t'oQ buck asd gag the poor fallows, and force inaasr j

to lis for boors bSBSSth the scorching rays of toe mim
_

snd many Umas when thy went to iHeess tae m^
lersis.tBeT woold lad a slIffsBsd corpse, wltbjl
raakea eves alasad la dsaUi, tkair fisBOiab Ueats

ylr^mbelBirt Ikst beyond tfcs reach of toelr
pd^

*"oM*poor lellow, bolafl,
redoeod by starvaUongSft,,

111 usaio to a mere skeleton, aod could scaraii^.-^

waBd! crawled one difW >*
:.

"' **^
S gel I littis fresh sir. kit foeo btrala wim faver j

buiBB sooner bad ks gslosd tM aaaaut of tbe bask

arl tat dowa UembUnf wllk extreme exosuslloy
rb.'.ibe exertloa bad co ""i,""" "

'""!!
leapad open tOe oaak aad lurshli ovdered him

i?t d.wn OT b. woold slwot Wbu TO. voor br.y atr-

gered to his fast at once, ksowlng full w.il wnrt

would be the eonseouenco f '',"''" ,S,B?i
tempted to get oot of UM; *'; '^.V'"',^'^!;:
round me rebel dsaoo '<?.

'""
.Ji p or Dor's

bail Pi"ta ">'"*."'' Ai55 ex *lr^ wliuoii*
aloa, who roUed < *

''?f,C ja jau from tb

agresn.kls heart's blood spJriln* "J "

ghsitlv wound. .,,, bora were crowded la a
Another Urns a 'o "'

'"/^Tj"'"" ea feet wK-e.
cose narrow,. d^J'Y,^do, for light aod

air,
wiinbotODeSBialfr^tea ^j^jj^ ^^^ ^
Bod some bsiDg

J^^"^**';,,, Huddled, and the aU
111

'o''':'J";';f,^,,,Vf.Bd one yoanf Ullow who wad

l'?X!*"o?t a brealb. whOB Iba g^ard upon ISO

r - -B "th*ut the silnhteat provoeVtion. shot blaa

f, rrli/b tt* head, bit biood aed brolot tasH>j't
h'rcomradea Insids of tha ecil, wbo. wltb tow,

inriiilLf cry of hovror. cootcmplatad this brotal and
,

cjJd-blootttd murder of their uufoiiusBle comrado.

had no excuse a, to b*!r,E
'"""'i:;.' "l'

' '

.''.''meo .^
is, it was immalerlal 10 inem *J*5"i?*'' u" o^
our l>o>s or net, ss ihs piesealOMb " P""" """

and could not be c<.ncealedvidcoutd notbe c<.ncealeOv
. . .unaae fioaa

In F.tiru-rvl re^o.ved >-'*"":* "^/rad^aVas
rllo IsUBd,: bT-and-by a chance

)..^oe;

'' S
,llovs: Nearonrqv.Arlejswajanisn.^^ runn'n|

(IIU

Be
leli<'.-. --. -, .- , ,.

1 before mentioned, Ailh
e, "J, ,j - oan

tbreoth it. ai*Brcd ''

""i" |ir.,ueh IbS t.ark.
mci.:... I viog 'ror,, iDV '"* ".""f "e culvert, wltb-

ctti Demg Ltvsoi bicd ; sea y sw^f"-.!



.-^(^1
- <-

G%t pto-fijfR^ Ciims, glofitbaj, ftds 5, i864.

I o ( our m.n. without i:lico.ry. '"* V5

back >aln. ti.d r.poriea m. '

/''^,'*"
'"""'

*''.''
btan cur. n n<l oinlng BO for timptlng U -

cii! .nd urkinf him.a.f up to .ucb 10 uLorn-X r"p, m". h9*l-1 " by the cCUr .nd drew
rt inarxie'l bi" re'>ler, wh.cti niis-ioff fire, hs L-at

me orer tbt head "!"> " b^UJn mi t^t and ha4

**I oo'iiid ftave torn kli Wtck heart (rom lill acctirted

Tramecnuid I ha hud tna power; bit, nr). Inai
(o'ced to stnii'l sod be beaten like a dog, without lb*

Bswer 10 ruent the Indtgoitr.

i wu Bc<r lubjrctcd to a doubia ihare of iiltreat-

ipent, favorfd wliti tnunta of whnt wcu '1 he done
wlto ni* If 1 attempted tt again : all of wkicii I waa
nmpelird b^ sDrrouDdiLg cUeumatanuca to endure,

bitter thougk It aa to me.
Matiert oontlnaed aa aiaal ootll In March, when

rumorf of eztemlre preparatlona beinz made br Gen.
e*ii>i lo moie aralntt Richmond, cauied a r*mnTal

f part of the piiionera Irom Belle Island to Anoer-
topraie, Georgia, I l<'lt>g among thoie ient off. and
while on the way. I, on tne ntftbt of taa Siti of Marco,
tlempieO an eicape br lawlng hoi* In one of ths

eari, which I had neafir eon)i>leted whea the law
kroke, *(>d I was obliged to glte this mooe up nod t:y
tool* other. 1 watched my cbanca, and itepplng to

the allde In the car, wlilch wai tbut. I endearored to

allde II back. It yielded ilomly, and when I ihouebt
It wide enough I drew baer, iprln^lng at tne opening
wth all force. I thought to get ort, but the apace was
loo sniall, and ihti mo'ement I rnxde attracted liia

faitd'i atti-utloo, who, leeing nne ainiggiicig
lo tne aperture, uttered a fearful oath, and
clulM)iog bis muikeU dealt me a lieuv) bio*
over the head with II, knocking nne scnmp.?.
I knew BO mure until we irrUfd at An^T-
soofille. Aftff we arrlred here our tri-a!iceiit

kecuine obri.ial 'natourborj. througn thei ijepe-
rrl'>,i, laved a p'o' '<> ''* '" >< and sinpe.
B'errli lug wai anarged i one party was to tioria

the biateiy rifir the bnrrauks, and another 'o over-

pewrr me jruarns and rrlease all those !hat were
cenRnerl, tiur a lr..ltor li> the crond dli i>t;ed fia
wnolc '^lot on the eve of execution, ^nd lh tmch'B
was futra'f' . 1, howerer, watched my ihanre, an I

a !'.orl t>n>
' .Iter the plotuf eicaoe wus ^ii~i.I

Biarii'fed lo el'Kle fx) ngilenca nt the gnaid, arid

hM ititii iwmty mi.es away, and coagraluUitng my-
Mif on my eiC4iiu. wnen >io came some ciMei w:to

hapri'i ert lo know where I name from, aiid tfiev too*
ase back to Andettonv lie again, and the romrT.Rn'l.
aai hiid me put lo Imns, and wai goln,< to Inflict one
hur ; : d !tnr3 hi an ndiliTlona , but dio not at Ial.
News t.r.n lo cnme to now thick an'l fa<it of ter-

r'fi; bjt..^'., tit'f J fii*ii<nt between Gbam and Lii,
BKayAN 'tnil JoH;<*TOh, always resninnc In giorious
Tirluciea lor tn i-ofifedeiutee, however; ao tney
(aid. b'.it by and by pnioners besan tn cnme from
both frnnts ar d t* another version of ihe affairs

all'ig'iuer ; ariu wn- n they Iniu us of IBe u<!cessln
Dl Tlc'O'lesof Gi^KT and ^heruan. ani.! tli;' S'''rlou'J

priispeCKOl final fusctss, tie boys were pr.fn. e tn

t.'...' r t:e>n,iuat'tilloas o( joy, aiid tne 6Haie califd
fiirih rr.^ny \t\ ter r'res from t'l** enraged retie!

Hot on tne eve of tne T.n o'June, ISC4. 1 belnst cut on
a w.ooo deia'l, und watclilng when the guiri were nut
loi.lcrg. 1 vij.ipfd irotu the roi.la Into me woof'j, i.n'l

bb^ee'i all -

irni, and neit ("ay i asi'eo ih oiii-n Due-
Ija ViSIit, cr<>i> ' the ;al roaJ east ..if Coluui 'U.>. uiid
IbA.red \KO fntlcB from II a.ii' I too I:orn buijser and e v-
ba':tiop.. and n>n lor t*o l%v in an oiJ t>;irn. and
Was led by onai rcfoes near bv. 1 I*-!! ff^ain,
er:s^'U Ihe Chai'shoochee Rtver below West Point,
k'ruck tne railroad 'arlher down at O^^.tiianieu
Creei, and kert a siralktu course lor the FiCuDi^so,
wS en I riojied into CalnOin Couuiy, b9'e I finiLd,
10,1 was <he<te.pa bT, a Ctildn fam iv, ard wa> di' tri-
ed Do'v logo. 1 .-trtcU again straight i.>i Rurre,
pas<tng ihiuugli While Flans, Caios:* Pi-iiis, am'
was eeaiirig a 8prln^. wnen I was rt'scovertd

<qU'id ot a lerrillas, but plu tini,' l> to
i look lo tne inoun'sins ard e.-capeu Ih, m,
S'l of Jut, IWl. crr.sseil the Ojma River.

::t:)^ iiig got-d iMDe, hen I was siHrile t uv
naiieix'e lo halt, bnr nut belnif In a hunnrio

ten -o near Heaten. I let oiii aiu rati lie a
r:<*-l, ib f pEte Of uty wehV ai'd starved cocMiion, ard
a S'LOo B& ihf gorjj*-rn;s surtsei was bdtti iiff titlt (o:.s
ard Valleys in a suo^er of golden 11/ nt. I ntmlil v.: ft

gif all: of tne Stu Sparijleu ZJ iiia. r In It^.n,^-, (;<.,
fa qiickci.iR? mv ;i:tco. 60t>(> ente'ed trie ntv, aid

at!" reporiii.g, carie upiolhii place, wneie lam at

pin'i t.

1 lave, at ' oung Muxao's leqnest, reia'ec* 1! t!i

Bix I, t.ii iJ'*ntR ol nla Im frt'Otnieot. tree.'mert I'n-!

ct:<ip, ai:ii'iiiii{ the minor ones, ot men tnere w? re
a g'eat luai.-,' ; i/Ui the space wouid uot aarnii ol their
he, u( re ateu.

lle'irslres me to f) thst It la Ms !sh that n)i
Kirihern rl>ers he rfqneiied lo ru^ilth Ih", tn or-
dei to tnow tijw our i>riioaers are t;e.ated lu Soum-
ero J4ia

Ilf 1 'elli lie thai ih news oi' Ihe Presl'Iertlnl
i^omii a'lnni were received at Annersoi'v lie just le-
fr^re he If''. iriri.o::h some pr'soners fitn ^MEa 'AN,
a: n iM it. II. ijjli '.11 the i' tiel oflcrs' i nn^r n inni rise,
U'e lO'n nees ol 'He E attmoie Convei.iion. Old Atje
u 1 A.i IV. ir If alinixi uD^iiiitDoutiy endors-u. There

kailijt Sb,iics k d.Eteuliijg toi.e.
JAS. n. ENGI/SH.

Forty-firs! Ii.iuois Veteran Voiuuiecn.

by
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NKWS OF '1HK DAY.

THE REBBLUON.

The news frum Gen. Shskmah's army, thia

momiog, although brief, is of ihe deepest Interest.

It appears that up to Friday, desiierale fighting

kaa beea io proijrass in front of Ailanla, and

Of tb aevete contest of Ftiday, our army had

tke aad mislortuna to lose Gen. HcPhebsun, one

f the moat gallant, accomplished, and guccessful

of tb Union commanders, eilber East or West.

Qa. McPaxKBON, according to one of the reports

which we publish, was shot through the lungs, so

that biaaeaih must have been iusiantaneous. In

an official dicspnet, which has not been published,

Qea. Suecuan gives the particulars of his

brava lieutenant's death. His rtmaios weie

to b seiu home in charge of members

of his stsflf. At Ihe date of the la'^at teports

from Shke.mak, it wouM appear that the fi^jhiing

In front of Ai'anta >vas stifl going on, a:.d that

Gen 3riKKUA.>< had broU(;ht his sie^efjuns to

bear upja the cii), a portion o( whicii was on

fire. Wd have leiiers from our correspondent

with SBlCRHA^'8 arinv,whi'.'U biing down the his-

tory of I'e campaign to the crossing of the Cba:-

Uboccl:ee.

The ri8 which we puWish to-day, of Smith's

expetii ion ii pursuit ul t'ur.RfsT, is aliog, ther

aclisfjc'ory. In tivrt 8epa(aie enga;:emeiits the

rebel Gciirral w s bea'.en, and the loss inflicted

on him smounis to four thousand in killed,

won.nded at.d pns-ir era.

Tht news irom Gen. Grant's army presents no

new lediure tiaieer, ii we except the changes
made in sun..' oi he; coiuiiixndn. Gen. Bikmy, it

will be seen, gels ihe Tenth Corps,

FBOil kiUROPB.

We have news tr'im Europe by the extra Cu-

rd Eteaui' r Mural Hon, three days later than

that rece '.Veil oy <be Europm, and two days la'er

4lwn 'hat Druugiii by the Kangaroo, which arriv-

ed hrre on So uni..y. The ci.iel point of ii:terpst

4m. the iie'As,is b'- [e| on thai ihe Ki'.g nt Deninarii

dMfijiK quanel eii with his Hli<isieis (as was ao-

Bvoiici d III Ihe EutOju'M niaia) they have re-

tigiir'd ; '.iiat Ihe Ki.in has suiumoiied reaciuinary
MiMai'-rs IO hi!< t'i'uiici , and liaa sei.t Prii.ce
Jou.s oy G'l IK.- Bi Kit to make iern:a of coinpm-
mise vmti I'.ii^-i.i Tne Kiiik's view wuuid
s>-eiii to u<: to iuaii.e Deninarfc the German
Naval Power. U is as^eritd that a susuen-
sioii ot hu ili ies has baeu agreed to. Piof.
Oi LDWIN .Mi.iH nf-a written a Irtter In the Lon
dun Txries' picurts ot '-Federal Ciu.liie?,"
winch We piit'lu'i 111 aiiuther column. A murder
ot alhiOil ui:|);ira>le-li d 'faring and atrocity has
bei^o perp ua c'l in a L'lnooti 'ailway eaniagf,
th<- VIC un b'ii'ij a le.-pactHiiie gentlsmau con-
Aecied with one of ibn London baulta.

GEN ERA L isEWS.

The Boston 'I'lau^cupt gives the following
stansi.c^ 'jl the ll .ivard Senior Cla-8 : In IttO

the <.'iir.>!i.i tiM to the ciass ot lUil w> re 112.

Sub q'l. lit.) Ihe class iiuuibere.! 144, but is now
%*i L... veil Kijierxl ihe United Slates army and
0;.e will iii'O lie navy. 8ix oi the foimer have
(Bile:, i . b ii'i- or die.! in service. Ol tlie whole
nuui<;r rfi!ty-iw.> behiiij'ed in Bos'on, twelve
to cam t I id, 8 and ihir'y-luur to O'her paces in

Uxssr.cbu^e'ls In leiig'oua belief, forty wers
Uiiliaitai s twe.iiy Ur UuUOZ CongregaUoiial,
eigtiiCrii U> i^r.i^.iMaii, eigiit t{apiista ami I ao '-oi

B<< upi>:iu >

;'
'ix w>-iei>l various denominations.

In pxiili. a! >' n: iii.ciiis 74 were RepubliCanii, 13

i) mocratx, 9 Ui ion, aiid 1 of " no opiniun."
The uuMi'.t*' vo'iigai last Presidential election
was i ; e i^itiie to vutu at i ext election 67. 16

of th C!a^> hDS been dralied. 0< tbe whols
Duini-r 61 tm"ke, 80 drink, 68 amulte and
drunk, i suiuke but nu not drink, 23 drir.k but
do not smuXe, and \i neither diiuk or smoke.
The av< iai;e ige IS a httle orer 31 years and 10
ironiiis

i
t.e Hv.ragu height is about 6 leet 8^

tucties; tie av< r^ge weighs is a traction over 13b|
poui'ds i he average circumference of the chest
tieaily 38 iiic es Oi tba whole, 28 are near-

sighted, hevtn (.m of eleven members of a tem-
peiitice society duiiiig the Freshman year areaet
<lowu as drii.kei^. Seventeen societies and clubs
have been su!it.iiaed b, the claas duiiiig their col-

lege cMnecliuii The class I'uud amuuuls to

$513. The iittrniioiis of the claas seem to predi-
eile that 31 wnl ei.gat in law

; 18 in business ;

10 in mulicn e
; 6 lu tbe army ; 3 each Id civil

oginienni!, ihr^ ininisiiy and leuchirgs ; 1 in lite-

rary atiairs ; 1 each in Isimlng, as a nalurailst, a
(aruer ana a sneep raiser ; 17 are undecided. Two
oi tbe oiiuisieis wUl be Orthodox and one Uuiia
fiao.

A Montreal paper states that two members of

Ihe Canadian Pnrliamrni are endeavoring to ar-

range ihti trip to ihe Lower Piovmces, to which
the members.uf both Houses of the Parliament
wera inuted during the isat session. Wiiti this

view they iiavu sent a circular to the members ot

both Houses, enclosing fcr (hem a tree ticket
t Piiiaii<i and return, which they may ose
41 tbey oc' ide to join the excursion. These
ircuims \\v^y^ aiau iiren sent to several n.eiB
aers oi lUa pvi. ni iiio principal cities. The ex-
cursio.iis.a aio u. ,. i at Pu,tland on tbe 2d of
A.^guai, Whr-ti n

.L-u,;ii.i,s,^ uent by the Lower
Proviutea, will in. v t ' i , aiij take them lor-
warn. U will ai'.er^ara^ b:u;g ih.m back
C.iitlaiMl. and iiiuae o! ih^,- vvUo ceiie
Te'.,urn by the new

.'.'aaivvt-.', \\_^ A':.dui
the St. Lawrence.

The UaiuUtOD Coutity ^Ohio) True Tcle.^-aph
k Vt iHiiUigbaai (jato-r, ai.J ui.iil rcc *i y a
a ijri-h advoca'e ot

'hn^^'-
t'rioa ss it .-.--a ,>..,

th; Coustituiion as it '" n*- '""'
n'.iy ri....iTre.j

lot BOrtrallon. It says :
'

IMievi,,^ ti..i'. a re-

C'/ iiifu.ii'ni of the Federal Union is now im^j,.
Btt.io I hat the war lor Its restoration has proved

I! a;i-r tjiluie ; and thai ita further P'osecufon
w ii r.d in the suinersion of the remainiDK liber-

ti s 111 the p"op e. we ahail, tRerelore. advocAte

^ii iiiMtedime c. SI !'i"i' 111 hostilities, an:' ihe ap-

to

can
via

i
fluih irity to treat, sahjetft to the spproysl of the

I -oi>le of the r< iiiHining S Jles. wim like r-prr-
s n' tivig horn ihe (;iM.f'''lerale Kle' of A'n^ri-

i
<!<.

:j, n all qu' mIoiu inciileul l just and bonoi-
'. hbi- term-t of tejj'itanun"

Tht; r^i,llerineH of tl-e loyal people of Mlssrintl

ere beniiiiihjj unendi't*'''" I' ' esiimaied iti.ii

t :r!y Uiioii ci I'di" have teen mnrdereil in coiil

b'roilinHio c .'iiiies no.ihid the river during
t e l^si four vv. "'.!>, nn'l it is pr.ip.'seil in smne
Ot I he n*- ^.'.'p-'l''^r^

ll^'^t ail S'tite.l m.iss nie*:iiig
el the loyal men r.l Nonh west MUfouri be ehorl-

ly held, fuch man to bring wiih i.im iviei.ty

tj.n ,' rn^i'ins, lur the pu'pnse of oreHHizing a

CiniibiT.ed movement againsl the ninrbucers.

On We'Inejday evening Iat Ihe sir in the vi-

ciiii:y III OjjTi-ri-IinrRh Was liiled with ai>he, ancj

lor some time tial ihe apprance of a light
snow.siorm. The wind at ttie lime was blowing
from the northwest, and ttiev niU:.t have come
frii'ii miles away in Canada. About niehtlall
denne clouds of smuke pasted over the town, in-

dicaiin^ that heavy tires were raging In the for-

est rn Ihe opposite site of tbe Si. Lawrence.

In Wavne and sdjoining count lea, as far esst-
waril as Rome, there bss been within the last
few days a grea' destrucliun ol properly by (irrn

in the woods. Large quaniiti** of tiinlrfT, cord-

wood, growing crops and build ngs have lieen

destroyed at various points, llow these tires

onyina'e ia n^'i ststed. Tne wouils are very drv,
anil it needs ' nt a lighted match applied to make
a threat couflagartion.
The little tiwn of Enfield, Mass., has pre-

Sf rued an .'Xample of patriuiic enersv which onuhl
to be imitated in every village an'l cry in the

luynl Strt'eg. Within two days after ibe late call

lor 500,000 men wrm pubiishi-d. her quo . ihiriy-
six men, was raised, and the men sresented, ac-

cepted, and mustered in.

Sixty-one refugees and deserters from Marietta
and lis neik:hbi;rhood reporitd recently at Chai-

tanooga to Msj. CRi>witLl,, d'Sirict Provnat Mar-
shal. Ther4 were only fourteen out of the num-
ber able-bodied men, the test being- women and
chiiden. A number Ot th'm hnd been employed
In (fie large paper mills of Manetla.

The Cleveland Herald stales trst Cspt. Collins
brought Ihe Arctic, ol the New-York Central Line,
Iroiii Butfilo to Cleveland on her last trip, in

twelve hours and tilty minutes, being the i)U oKest

lime made by a propeller between lbs two points.

The Stock Market was steady in prices, but
Hull in speculative temper, on Saturday. Gold
254^ per cent.

le Peace Attainable I How t

We do not ask whether peace is desirable.

No public journal has supported (be war more

ate&dfastly than this. Through all the vary-

ing foriuncB ut the struggle, it has never fur

an instant bated one jot of faith or deter-

ininatioo. But this has not been because we
have loved the war for its own sake. None

but a devjl could do that. This sacrifice of

blood, of treasure, this monthly making ot

widows and orphans by the thousand, this

turning of acres by the hundred thousand into

desoiaiioD, is dreadful work. We have upheld

it only because it is a necessity because its

only alieruBtlve is something mure dreedinl

yet. It has been because the war

alone can save !be Republic, the last

hope of popular governnient and human pro-

gress, and because if the Republic perishes it

must be succeeded by an indcliniie number of

miliary confederacies with discordant inter-

ests and In er.dless corllicf, that we have

sustained the war and shall sustain it. We
shall stand up to it unwaveringly so long as

lbe>e reasons are in force. For all that, it is

a thing to be deplored. Peace is a coniium-

mation most devoutly to be wished.

Can peace be tiad ? We believe it. In our

judgment it is iure to come wiibin twelve

iiinijib$, if tbe Northern people are true to

their duty. How is it to come* By nego-
tiation with the Confederate Gavernnicnt 7

No. It ia the most baseless and ibe most

pernicious ofall delusions to imagine that tbe

JsTf. Datis ciew will treat with our National

authorities on any basis that can end tliis

war. Wnat they have demanded from tbe

beginning has been to be " let alone." To let

ibem aluns is to make them independent.

Upon that independence tbey have staked

everything tbey have, or expect, on earth.

They mean to figbl for it, and tbey will figlit

for it to tbe last. They have never yet given
tbe slightest sign of abating their claim, and

they only utler the absolute truth when they

tay they never will. Tbe very spirit of the

arch rebel himself possesses them. They
have an untamable lust of power, and would

sooner reign in hell than serve in

Htaven. An English correspondent in Rich-

mond, as he reports, recently asked Jxrr.

Davis when this war would close ? Putting
his band on his little eon's head, tbe rebel re-

plies : "Not till ibis boy becomes an old

man." dmiiii> Kieke, who went wiih

Col. Jaquis to Richmond, as be writes to

the Bos.on Trartscript, was told by Jtrr.

Datis a week ago yesterday: "This war

must go on till tbe last of this generation

falls in his tracks, and bis children seize bis

musket and ti^ht our battle, unless you ac-

knowledge our right to self-government. We
are not fighting ;or Slavery. We are fighting

for independence, and that or exlermination

we will have." It is weakness (o doubt tbat

the rebel ruler, in declaring these three

things, spoke his fixed purpose. All of his

past history shows him to be a man who
means what he says ; and bo rebel of his

mould ever took backward steps.

lodependencfl ixn. Davis cannot hare.

Ilere and there is a creature in the North who
would yield it, but the great body of the

Northern people are incapable of any such

treachery to their lathers and to their chil-

dren. With only that alternative before

them, they will fight this war for years, and,

if need be, until tbe eztermUiatiun of which

tbe rebel chief talks is made a dire reality.

At whatever cost to this generation, this

Republic, which was made for centuries and

ages, shall be saved.

Uow then is peace attainable t In two

wa}8. By separate Sta;e action in the South,

or by conquest.
Peace is to be attained by separate State

aciion through the power of the people. We
are now having a practical Illustration of the

process In Noilh Caioiins. A Governor is to

be elected in that Stale next inoath. Two
candidates are belure the people : Governor

Vahck, the present Incuubect, and W. C.

IIoLDZH. The former of these is an adiler^nt

of the Richmond Government, wi.ling to stand

'y lis fortunes to the la^t. Tne Ut.er

Is an enemy of that Goverririieiit, and

is pliditd, if elected, to cd.l a co.ivcu-

tlon lo sever all connfjiiou viiib it. Tbe

lait accounts make it iftin very pitbable

I

that he may be elected. There are two tre-

rtsulf. Plrsf, the general failing conitlflon of
the '

Conrederacy," which Is becoming evl-

deiif. In spite of nil misrepresentations.

S'cord, the fact, staring the people of

Niitii Carolina full in the face, that

wlitn Lkk is driven from Virginia
be will tall back into their Slate,

and. it once allowed a foo hold there,
will iii'k" It the .lame terrible acene of deso-

laiii'H Vi'BinIa now is. The only way to

prev'Pt this is for a sovereign convention of

the State to assemble, to declare tbe Slate no

Ipneer a niember of the "
Confederecy," to

call htiiiie its forty or fifty thousand soldiers.
10 protect Ihe Slate, and to ask the Federal

Governineni to assist In that work. This re-

queal would be met with a ready at.d a lib-

eral spirit. Gov. Hoi.DiN, if so elected, would

have hut to utter tbe first syllable of such a so-

liiuiaiiim to Insure from the Noribern people a

sfierisl SI my ot a hundred thousand vojunieers,

if ihcie were need, to defend Ihe old North

S ate Iri'ni
" Confederate" Invasltjn. N.rih-

ern men wrMjid leap to her deliverance, as

briitiier leaps to the rescue of brother. Such

aciioti Upon iiio part ol North Carolina would

bring out a show of national good will that

would make an Instant end of every miscon-

ception and ill iceling, and would put Ihe

State hack into t))e Union with hardly

an efTiiri. Every question of dispute would

melt 10 nothing, every difficulty would vanish.

What the people of North Carolina can now
do so ea.iily, if tbey but will, the people of

any oiher Southern State can do. They sim-

ply tiave to quit tne rebel flag, to bo hailed

as irllnw-enemiei of tbe Richmond usurpa-

tion, and to be welcomed back as fellow-

parmers In all our countless national bless-

ings.

Peace, so far as there is no such voluntary
action by the Soutbern people, is to be at-

tained by conquest, in precisely tbe same way
that it has been already secured in Tennessee,
in Louisiana, and in Arkansas. What has

been efTected In tbe past demonstrates what
can be effected in the future. It may cost a

gieat deal more of blood and ot money, a

great deal more nf sacrifice and of suffering,

in e^ery form, but the only possible end must
l>e

J
an utter powerlessness on the part

of the Southern people to resist longer.

We pray to heaven tliat no such extremity
shall come ; but it is as ineritable as fate.

if the Southern people persist in casting their

lot with the desperation of Jxry. Davis. If

the Souiht rn people will not give us peace as

their fellow-countrymen, we shall secure it

as their conquerors. We know this ia not

gracious language. But it is naked fact.

Ii the salvation of this Republic is to depend

u|i.'in the ann'biiation of its cnimies, if the

word which Jkrr. Davis has spoken is to be

lite accepted device of the Souihern people,

then the war shall come to that, and the

sword shall thus eleavs the way to security

and peace.

Our faith Is that the Southern people will

refuse to follow Jeff. Davis much longer in

bis mad career. It does not seem to aa pos-

sible that they can keep up their rebel spirit

In the face of such campaigns as that of

Sekbma.h's In Ihe face of such immense re-

inliirceiiienis to our armies as the last draft

will secure in tbe face of such an exprea-

sioii of unyielding determination of the North-

ern people as the reelection of President Lik-

coLs willBfibid. But we make no attempt
at prophecy. They have amazed as often

by their fol'y in time past, and they may
so aniuzti as again. This only we will

assert : that peace not long hence this Gov-

ernment will have, either through them or in

epi.e of them ; a peace consistent with their

honor, their just rights, their t>est Interests,

or a peace carrying to them humiliation and

ruin ;
at all events a peace that shall re-

es'ahiish the nation, and malte it forever one

and indivisible.

Tux Battls at Atlasta. The rebels have

made a stand at Atlanta, and have at last

given bat'ie to the army of Gen. Sbskhan.

Tbe operations of Thursday, of which we

have already bad mention, were evi-

dently but tbe skirmishing prellmi-

naiy to the real battle, which opened

on Fiiday, and was continued on Sat-

urday. Of the details or character of tbe

action we know nothing, other than that it Is

telegraphed from Washington last night that

results thus far were favorable.

The loss of ilaj.-Gen. McPuibsom, how-

ever, is a very heavy one for the army.

^iu-.'suiA' oi Coiuiuiisivnors eiuii;w.ii with ' mtudouj tuouvea operating to produce this

Pall o a GniAT Soldikb In the loss of

Major-Geteral latPusKSON, who was killed in

tbe battle befoie Atlanta oa Friday, the coun-

tiy loses one of ita ablest and best servants,

and the army an engineer officer who, by

general consent of bis fellow-officers, stood

tirsl and foremost in that depart-

ment of the service. Gen. McPhiesom has

been on duty In the West aince the opening

of tbe war. He was with Bukll in Kentucky,

and subsequently, in tbe advance of oar army

through Tennessee, he had the Important and

difficult duly of keeplag open and in order tbe

Louisville and Nashvule Railroad. When

tbe earn, aign against Vlcksburgh began last

year, be w*3 assigned by Gen. Graut to the

command of a corps, and he commanded the

centre of our army during tbe siege of tbat

place. In that position be had tbe main

direction of siege operations, and was spoken

of in the highest terms by Gen. Gsakt

in bU ofliciai repoit. Subsequently Gra

wrote a letter urging the confirioatioa

of Gens. llcPnmso and Sbeemas as Major-

Lienerals, and iii tbla docuu,cnt he spoke of

both lbv^e olTictrs with a warmth and ap-

yrcciaiiiia which was remaikaale la one

wb'jsu laifcua^e usudiiy ia so moderate

and giiirdtd.
Af:tr the fill of tho

city, be reiniined Jii command there for

boii.e line, hut eub'.equenily he was trans-

leritd to Cliattanooga wi'h tbe greater part

of bis ftircs. L' the advance from thence

u.ju Ailai-ia. bcgua in Miy last, be baa bouie

a pMmTnpntand lilways glirloua pan. His
corps l<H!> iipfi fi.remiist in the fight, and his

siraieglcal Hiid tactical mov>lnent have af-

wj.,s nxhihi.ed the very highest skill. His
loss is a very df plorsble one at this min em.
Toihe old urm\,io his cninpanlni s in 'he

field, and to tbe eunatry, it is a loss irretrie-

vable.

loeery as a lUlIitary rorce.
There weie very few pco,ile fei Ihe North

who did nut at the outset oi'the war suppose

Slavery to he, from a military poini, a sutircs

of weakn' as, and only of weakness, in a 3. te.

Thi-re are vt.-" few row who have not seen

reason to iiudify their opinion. It is quite

evident that for the purposes of war. Slav-

ery is neither an uimixed evil nor an un-

mixed go, id, but a compound of both. We
all thoufcnt it pinbable itiat when the white
men of the Souitr rats* d the standard of re-

volt Ejjalnsi the Government, the nigroes
wonld either raise the ptanriErd ol revolt

agaiust their niEsters, or else i^ould prove
so insuboidinale, .that a strong force of " tbe

superior race " would have to be left to

mainiain order, in every ciiuntj iu which

slaves were numerous.

But tbe;.-e expectations have not bean real-

ized. The negroes have shown tnemselves

ready enc igh to run away from their owners,

wherever our forces appear, and anxious

enougii to fight under our flag, if

we enlist ihein
; but tbe Southern sitives in

all disiricis to which our troops have not

penetrated may t>e said to have remained

absolutely quiescent. They have not at-

tempud as much as. a riot, although it is

well known tbat the white men have been

drafted from every part of tbe Confederacy

for the rebel array, "Itiiout any other stint or

limit than tbat im x sed by ago or t>liyaical

disability. Not only do we not hear of a

slave rising, but we do not even hear of any

unusual insubordination as a consequence of

the war. So 'iiai even it it be true generally

that slaves are a source of danfrer to their

owners when engaged in an armed atruggle,

ar. exception to tbe rule must be mi.de in the

case of negro slaves.

It is true the slaves cannot be held by t^eir

owners at. soldiers, wiibout giving up .Slavery ;

but this al^o is not a dead loss ; for some one

mtiiit stay at home, even la a free community,
to till the soil and carry ou tne manutactures.

The real lo.ss to the South at this crisis, in

having 2,000,01.10 of its population in a servile

condition, consists In the diCTHrence between

the proriucts of the labor of so many slaves

and that of.=^o many freemen. What fh's is,

it ia of course impossible to put into fij^ures,

but we know enough of the difference in the

results betvieen free and slave labor gener-

ally, to know t/'Xt it must be enormous so

great, in short, tbat it is not at all unlikely

tbat this alone will decide the fate of the Con-

federacy. If the 4,000,000 who are now at

home laboring for tue support of tbe rebel

armies, could bring to their work the

ingenuity, inieliigence, industry and

passion of tbe same number of the

free population at the North, it Is not

rash to a'ssert that the task of conquering the

South would present difficulties ol which,
nt'dcr existing crcumstaaces, we have little

if any idea. But slave labor is still worth

something, and the Soutbera slaves are

now doing work which would have to be

done by freemen, and would perhaps take

just as many freemen as slaves ; for it must

bo remembered that the women and children

of free laborers do not work at all, or work

but very lit If", while a slave woman dees

almost as much work as. tbe man, and slave

children toil also while those '^ef freemen are

at play or st scliool.

Moreover, and this Is a point whl ch

just now begins to have a good deal of

weight, when, after a long and ex-

heustiag struggle like the present one,

the pressure of suffering becomes bo

strong tbat tbe masses begin to call

for peace, the cry of these maaaes in a

free community has great weight with the

Government; in a slav^ community, those on

whom tbe pressure is the strongest are con-

d;mned to total silence. Their voice counts

lor iiotbing. It ibe slaves of tbe South were

freemen, we should undoubtedly have a large

proportion of theni at this moment clamoring

tor pea?e, or at all events exerting some kind

of Influence in its favor ;
for no large body of

freemen would ever submit to the privations,

the coarse and sc;.nty food and clulhing, asd

miserable lodging, which fall to the lot of the

slaves, for any political advantage whatever.

We have no hesitation in saying that If it

were c!eatl> necessary for two or three millions

of Southern whites ofanyolasa to aubmit to

all ihe harda^ilps of a slave's lot, flogging ex-

cepted, in order to secure the independence

cf the Confederacy, we should have peace in

a month. In spite of all we bear of Southern

suffi^riiig, there is still a wide interval between

that of tbe meaneat wtiite and that of the

best kept black.

But, on the other hand, the sopreaie mo-

ments of a atraggle those In which the lim-

its ef ea(]u.at:.ce have aearly been reached

tbe very crisis ofthe agony in which the nerves

are at the utmost tension, when it Is still pos-

sible that one effort more may wring victory

from Fate, are precisely those in which

Slavery woiglis on the national energies like

lead. The Sanih has already reached the

point when she must save herself by a burst

of despair, or perish. If at this osoment her

slaves were freemen, they would constitute a

grand reserve, who could, if everything were

staked on a nal throw, leave tbe plow, and

tbe loom, and the eoiiater, and eiiher win a.l

or Isis all at a blngle cast. But liom this re-

source b:acrj has cut her off. In her greatest

agouv, she can stUl look abr /ad over teeming

fields, but the men and women who ttil them

tuia, when etie calls to them for help, to

diimb eaitle. and eco ber die wiibout a ibiob

or a tear, wiibout being either able or willing

to hc!p htf.

Tlk Pk.uk Ne'Joiiatio.ns DBciAiMia nv

TuoMt-^ON. Tiie rebel 'lu;.Mto.N. who ia so-

lum ning at Toronto, (Canatia.) aulhorizce the

Lttdtr newspaper of that city, tbe organ of
the (eceaslun refugees, to make Ihe snormnce-
ment that he has haS ro part in the retent

negotiations at Niagara Fallii, and has not
left the ciiy where be resides since the re-

pnrted conference between tbe so called

Souihern Cummisslonera and Mr. Geiklxt
cuuiuenced.

Oerdian Knots in Politics.

The |)er8iiciic with whicd political dis-

putants. North a;d Souib, continue to
"
beg the question." in dUcu>alng the course

of the wai. is something very remarkable.
Tbe rebel Uouse of Represen; ...lives recently

adtipied, in secret session, a manifesto, ad-

dressed 10 the human rai!e in general, enlight-

ening them relative to "tbe existing war
with the United States," in which It is as-

serted that
" The separata independenoa of tbe Sta*es, as tbe

fotertign s id coequal memucis of the Fedeial

OnloB, bad sever been surrap srrd j end he preien-
.<ion of applying to Iniieoeadcot comqiunliles. so

co-istttuied and organized, lb* ordinary rules lor co-

eietng and reducing rebeillnus cbjecls to -yocdience
wssa soleciem In tsr.Ti as VkU as an outrage oa tb

principles of public law."

In order to meka this statement of the

silghiest value to the "civilized world," to

whorij it Is addressed, it wouid have to be
one about which there is no sort of dispu'e

Ihe statement. If not of a notorious fret, at

least of a generally acknoviedged one. But,
as everybody knows, tl ere is prtibably no

proposition in political history about which
there is such w4de difference of opinion. Of
those most competent to judge in the matter

Ihe people of the United Stales a large

majority helieve "that the separate independ-

ence of the Slates was surrendered ;" and, as

regards foreigners, it would probably be very
difficult to get six Intelligent ones into a

room together, who would entirely agree

about it. In short, if this were a point on

which Ihe Soolhem Congress had any
" in-

formation," properly so called, to give to the

public, or if it were a point on which
the public outside tbe Confederate Slates

acknowledged them as an authority, there

would clearly have been no war. The war is

raging simpiy because tbe North and South,
after forty years of argument, could not-agree
about this very matter on which the rebel

Corgress passes aa if it had never been dis-

puted.

Who Is responsible for the outbreak of the

war, is a question about which everybody
has an opinion, just as everybody has an

opinion about the character of Nafcleoh Bo-

naparte; but discussion about it carries tis

fairly into tbe regions of speculation. It is

BOW evident that the proper construction of

the Federal Constitution is one of thote tre-

mendous problems constantly presenting
themselves in history, which human reason

is not competent to solve satisfactorily. The

consequences of the adoption of either of tbe

two rival modes of construing it are so

weighty that It is impossible to find a tribunal

competent for the task, or whose deeision the

world would respect When the destiny of a

whole race or the fate of an empire is at

stake, Providence seems to allow men to set-

tle it with the tongue if they can
; but when

they fail, as they generally do, He resorrs to

Ilis own mode of settling it, and tbat is war.

After the first shot is fired, tbe question of

who brought oa the fight is banded over to

the historian, who manipulates it aa hie fac-

ulties or materials will permit
War is an awful mode of deciding eonlro-

versies, no doubts Ixit we may fairly con-

clude from the fact, that, though of heathen

origin it has survived heathenism, and that

after Christian Ideas have reigned In tbe

world for nearly two thousand years, no sub-

stitute has been discovered (or it, it Is by no

means wholly evil. Tbe exact nature of tbe

contract made between the States composing
tbe Union is now being decided en Ihe battle-

field, net certainly in tbe way a philanthropist

would suggest, but in the only way possible.

And when tbe decision is made, it will serve

precisely the same purpose. In satisfying peo-

ple's Intellectnal needs, as if it had been de-

livered by one hundred ermined Judges. Fcr

no judgment ever satisfies lh reason of tbe

beaten party. Tbe arbitrament of battle does

not satisfy hlra either, but it serves the great

end of all judgments, in making liim hold his

tongue and resign himself to bis fate, or, in

other words, in making him "
give up." We

need hardly say that to make one side "
give

up" Is tho purpose for which courts are es-

tablished, and if tbey can at the same time

satisfy him that he oogbt to give up, so much

the better ; but what court invariably suc-

ceeds in this any more than war?

OBBiiaerelml Code of &lcBBl*i
Tt Ms Eduor t^ Uu A'rw-York Tim :

This code, spokaa of in your paper of the 23d

Inetast, as itavlss been adopted bjr the Qoveraascst

of Fraoee, was alopted by ear Navy DepartmcBt la

18C0, aod ia March, 1M3, AdmUal Davu, ttae Chief of

the Bureau of Navlfatlon, IsiBedan order, appiovsd

by tba Secretary of tbe Navy, that all Ue saips-of-

wai shonld slgDalize taelr names whsB passing aoy

slgDil sUUoD, ligbtbouss or Ught-sklp kavlca tUota

signals.

Tbe Trsaiury Departmest has alto adopted this

cods el slgaals for tho leveoue eutisra, light-

bouses ane light-ships, thereoy enatllag such vcstcls

as bave the eemmcrclat code to commuiiicata llislr

loeatlon te tfielr owners or aBdcraiitsts.

Two meaeursB of great nenefit to oor marlas late-

rest BasicdCencrtss this last sesai'E. One, tbe act

to aecertslQ the lOBoaga of vessels. This is basad

poB and slasUar to the EngUsa law, aod gives as

Bear an apirfozlmalteD I* the actual eapaetty of a

vessel as toe varied shapes of it will adatUi Oiur

old Isw was very loaccarate Id Its results.

The oicer mcsiikrs passed was on* to prevent eol-

Ilslecs aUjea, by ptcsorlblBi the llghta to be osed and

bo'v to BSS tbeui ; also the law of the road, tliat ves-

sels acadlBg toward each other shall pet the belos to

port, or, ia laad parlance, keep to the right. Thrca

cai!ls'ons recently la tl\a Belghbotboed of this yotx, of

stesiBsis, In elear weather, accomDac'ed with great

less of Itle, show the aecesslty of tbu law.

Aaotkar neasBro, of which I may speak hereafter,

with a vJow to (KStors or reaalitat* our uylug and

dreaicd foreljin oonunarce, {ever 6'.o/00 Inns hr^l a
b' n'trar.:errea WUMn the last tliisa jraji to <or-

{' trs.) 13 vet to be acted upon. * **, .a.

Maa-Yvaa, Haturuay, July 3;^

Later from New.O TraEs.

>rw VoEK. Bid tar. Jury 84,

T^e'tetme Thomas Sco.t, iroin >fw-Orlpjns

IS'.h Insu, airlveJ lo-Jay. The papti* bsoirgtit by
liA* coataia iio uc^S*

8Al^*TOGA AND NiAUAIlA FALtsT
The PreaKleney VV...er.ejj.p ,cr n......

o ilie It^ild Uoui-ge ^m<'--iu\n OvmS-ta oa TUOSB t-^CMxrBli.'Tiie Pwapid^
Idoas.

SAXAroai Spsimk. Friday. Jairi

I have been Iraveiing and iningimg t,>r ^
long time with varTuuS d'grees of poople I tisvSu
a theory that the masses of mm are pretty wcC>-
represented by tnosa whom wa nnet st tt$^
fashionable and aeeond-class hotels, i ths bar>~

rooms, aod In vehicles of travel. And [ feef sor

that the caoas of good government, in the persos
of Mr. Lincoln, is gaining strength; and thaU
notwicha'.andlDg the tremeDdona respoosMiitltiao
and uocertaintiea which rest upon and anvelc^e
(he Administration, s far as conclusive a.id

>>rilliant results to be immedistely expectea Im

ths field are coacerned, that there is a fiit4

delerminatior, which nothing can shake, on ih*
part of the masses to reelect tbe President hy
decided vote, as the only cure for ths ezUtiag
disorders in out own midst. As to the rebellion
giion people scem to regard that as suhsiantlaliy
crushed.

TUB LATS BA1D
came on like a " cUp of terrific thunder fron a
C'OUdlesa sky," while I wi-s at the Springs sniaa

week ago; and this irruption did niucb, in mj
judgment, to deve.op the philosophy of the putxla
lulnd in this crisis. Lolling on the ptazzss of a
certain boiel discoursed cliqaes of men, wb*
have "waxed fat," and who now "kick;" good
fallows, socisily, (mo>>l of tbem) and. In a ma-

jority of instances, personal irienda ol the writer.

These were the same geuiletnsn who (some ol

tbem) have been lu private correspondence with

your correspondent for ths past year, and whom
he has been endeavoring to convert from ibe foiiy

and wickedness of ibeir ways. It waa ibeir

epislulaiory bablt to "d n Washington" aD4

lo bitisrly arraign tbe President for bis precaa-

tionary arrangements in regard to it. At the Ze

citing moment ot ttts
"

t^id," Wsshinfton. witk

tbem, instantly took Immease proportions, aad
became the "rage." For not "

aaving" it 'or not

withdrawing a portion of Osaki's troops lor act

having been sarliar and m >re litieial in tbe nat-

ter of conscription lor not having In ths foitift-

cations there at least 6U.000 nagroea (vi.je tba

McDowell "blunder" c< tdem ctt ^iem % to th*
"
constitutionality" of the draft and negro onlitt-

ments, as cbarged agnxrui tbe Ouvernmen^y
these sama gentry I) lor thess sins (lor Wash-

iugton
" waa taken," there was " no doat;! about

it,") tba " infernal Adminiatratioo liad excited

Uaryland to revolt," and thereby sent a "
sympse

thsiic pulsation Into nearly rebellious Eentuctyv
which would turn the scale aod decide favorably

for the fate of the Confedsraey." In sixty days
"
England would intervene." Th Potomac waa

already controlled by forta in rebel bands ! Tha
Government was a fugitive, and such lii^e. Most

for "
gold" at lyrannoua prices ; now for " banik

ruptcy ;" now for "
anarchy ;" now for " cifft

war I" And so tbeaa drew the horoscope unA
svsn chariiabie me was tempted to asy, with tte

old king, that tha wish was father to tkv

thought ^
AT XIAOARA TALLt

this sort of thing was even more intense. Telta

sure when 1 reacbad there the " riid" was over;

Washiagton was not " taken," and it waa evi-

dent that Gramt had not been diverted odo ia>

atant from hia purpose ; it was pretty clear tbat

the Administration had been lolly prepared ; bat

then it waa coBvesient to ridicule tba power*

that be for lb* excitement which tbey had ait-

dergons In lbs matter of "ahandlulof rebels."

In tact to Bsa Pickwickian language these

gentlemanly nabobs liod pretty murh alter ibo

Protean fashion in which FaiaiaiT discoursed l

Prince Hal on the somewhat celebrated fight

with lbs "men In buckram."

"6S0B0S" SAKDXaa

P am giving Incidents :o demonstrate tbe coa-

clusioB which I aunoanced^at the GOmmencemeBl
ef this hurried letter, I had reacbad aa to tba

public mind.]

Being at Niagara, I could not hesitate to cross

into Canada, to diaeover what my old political

friend heaven save tbe mark ! Gxoaoa Sa-
oias, was about; aithouvh it was quite aa clear

to me then aa now that Gcobor waa only after

notoriety ; tbat bis great olject waa to for^a

thunderbolts for tbe Cbicago Convention, under

cover of some broad diplomatic purpose ; foi^

although a sharp trickster, Sa.vders is no ^tvles

man ; he cannot comprehend tba bre;idLb and

depth of such an arrangement as might indue*

tbe rebels to lay down their arms; the Copper-.

besds to dismiss tbeir treasonable designs ; ih*

honest old fogies to be undeceived aa to the laa^
nitude of tha great rebellion, (at ibis time gasping

abort and quick,) and once mure submit lo tha

old flag on the honorable condition to both par-

ties of submiaaion to our Government, and of

making reform* (if nead be) thereofttr in a " coa-

atiiullonai
"
way. I expected wha- 1 foond, viz. ;

tha asms early-headed, fat. goodnaiured, cunning

Qioaes, who talked frecittly our friends of tht

Ofvition do with ra^ard to the administration.

He had tha aama stale argumenla about gold,

bankruptcy, arbitrary arrests, anppieasion of tha

preaa, waata of life, exhausiion of ifae Kottb, ti.*

imminence at tbe North of bread riota and anar-

chy, the uDcooquetahle power of ihe South, tba

"bntchsr" UkaMT, tba buffoon and "origins

gorilla," LUMJOUl. (I am not betraying your con-

fidence, BA.IIDIR^ for yon know very well that

my batteries war* all unmaaked. I only wish t

inform tho connUy of the cbsraeter and tiprU of

tha opposltioa to tha Administration, and

to tha reiltcUon of Mr. Uncoui ) Of

course, SAJinxas Ulked like a masa-

b er of the Chicago Convention, for be aai* -

Linoour could not carry an e'ectoal vote, and.

the like. TWs interview convinced me (of whaS

I previoaaly waa aorry to believe frima Jaciei

that tba leaders of tbe eppoaitioa to Mr. Li.-^COLX

are in aceord with the lasders of tba armed rebel-

lion. Tha aiovementa ot SaiiDxas and his coad-^

jutarsara plainly intaadad to enable tbe Op.oosl-

tlon to say to the peapla that the President has.

rejected honorable terms of peace.
U I* a tnca,

and nothing moia-tha trick of a mere party poN

itician-wlth this depth to it.

^'""]". ";
ru^. "Gsntlemen, the South la

"JJ'
coma l^ack and rule you, as it ha. done n

tlm^.
pan. U yon ar. read, *r thU, d. .at LtNCoUT

L give . a ood .Democratic
^re^^^^^

U any actual r.snlt toward paaca aha l

gro^^

out of thla Niagara niiOvemant, than aot aiofi* UI

Tonr eorrespondanfc b* diaappolcted ; for It Is

avideal from thoae. with whom I talk that tte

that this Souta
Idea " stinks in llieJr nostrils'

shaU again lord it over a land which has shakoa

off thelr yoka 'ny an affort which has cost mor,

precloua blood than tb.r
--"<^j;P-'"X

can ever atone for, at least lo m.a arid to -
^

raged hbtxty.
^^^ ^^^,^, : ^

..T>,.T. talked with almost sll I baw mf '.
~''

*ed in elllgrn.-have
but. in the fewest '

"*"'>'' of instance, responded tc tba seotiminia-
'i^^is.-

"rr./-' nabob." .. Niagsra -ncT. S.r.tosa. Qu.': ,V.

"io rsvarse. Thcj .eemed w. think that U
Wi-fc^,.^



e^ llxfa-forli S3mes, Stoiibug, lulg 25, i864.

Wton hoold fII it might prove > bles.ing in lh

lliiwls of God ! nni'e n<^ '0U 'he North a>

fUIr Md nthuliicalir the Sou!h is

WniUcL Thpy fel thtt sll were doHif iheir V.r.

ICM great tnd determined ientiment wi, flih in

kb* carwncy, in which we ere now M InUrested ;

faltb ia oor 6erl tnd armiet ; anranrmaring

abaiaalon to erery exercise of power thoagbt
' in this emergencT lo be exerted to re<

Uw Government by a President whom they

4jev honest, patriotic, personally nnambitious,

jknd a man of great patience, firmness and skill

^ne whose retpenslbilities bsTd not been equaled

Is all history, and whose apparent iriconsistencies

1^ gnat Bajority seem to reconcile upon the

heonr which Mr. Likooui long ago adopted in

I poiriiafaed letier to Hobaoi GEtcLiT, where-

gava his notions about saving the

Jnioo. ABd even now as f write, I am

froB listening to the people in Buffalo,

Syracase. Rochester and Saratoga, and la the

ra, who accord praise for the draft which it was

fondly believed" would prove so "
odious,'' and

rhich Samdskb was "fearful" would lead to

bloodshed in the North. The gold humbug seems

' have little or no effect on the massca. They

eomprehendit and its anthers. Nor have I lis-

jiened to many men who complain at taxation ;

adeed very many, like Oliver Twist, aslt for

more." And the prevailing impresuion is that

tiese gentry, of whom I have spoken as at ara-

Bga and Niaeara, are not far lemoveu, iu their

achings and croakings, from treason. The

teople

are wide awake. There Is now

ope that the tyranny of party leailers is

||iretly well over. For one, I breathe free in the

^oavlcUoD that Copperheadism cannot taiiit our

Ipeople ; but thai, at any cost, they are deter-

koined to finish this bitlle for posterity and for

humanity thoroughly to extirpate the diseased

ipart, and to restore the body poliiic to sound

>Mitil.

THI BBIir AND TBI OOAT8.

The old fogies and the men of the revoliilion

toow in progress, will soon be sepsraied by the

people. The old fogies, the "respectable gentle-

Caeo," (to whom I clung as a child down to the

^riod of the Bell and Everett fusion.) wilt be

|>lacad for safely with the women and children

vntil these stormy times shall be over The late

eftlM goats may be read in the Holy Book. Re-

venge and. retribution will come (so say the Op-

position) but, alas, meu ol the North I o^ whose

Jbeads will they ail J Thsodu&s.

A3IUe>>IENTS.

The English Op^ra Company at the Oympic
Theatre aoDounce thi^i this will be the lait wek of

ttalr perloimoQces theie. Tbev h*>e given, so litr,

%lire operas ail of Uirm old ard lUreadDare ; silll,

[the atteodsijce Has besu bJtihly lespectubic, both id

usBbsrs and cbarocier. On W'edcei ^y of the pres-

ent week t&ey pioduce, (or the first I'm- In this

Cooiitry, 6ALii'8 opera of the Rote of Cani'e an un-

j>retaiM)uia aac charming wuik, wbi 'li wlil, we are

iaore, speediiy becuuje i^upuiar. With suca aii atimc-

ItOD la tke rep-toire, it would be a ebame If tbe sei:-

aoB eame to ibe luoden termlnaiton oieetioued. It

!^ill, we bone, be lenewrd after Saturday, and con

Sinued Just as lung as tne ailractiveiiCft ol the pto-

Sramnic merits irnJ courts Dauoiisge. A coi respond.

'at, by l&e wsy, luqulies il U nuula^not ^ a good

laea to revlTo Baiaiuw's Rip Van Winkle, We
!tliUik It woulti, abd cbeeiiully make tbe lug-

gesUon to t>is managemeot. On oceia on a

IMiieir American *subjtct, competed by a natlrir mu-

alcUa of rare ana umeuts.would ceriainly be ac.epi-

Wile to an Americao aa Jlence. Moreover, iba opera
%as a saccts ua its pioauctloa oy ibe Pyne & Hat-

tlsoa troupe, and is reaiembered with laierest aiid

favor Dy all wlio iDeo bearU it. To :igbt ana to-

morrow Digbi the '- BoLeman GUI" wiil be giri.ii for

tbe last times this ti a>oiu
' Miss Atonia. J0M8 take* her farewt 11 benefit

l|o-nigbt at Wail-icx's Theatre, plsyliig Camule, la

^lirs. Matilda Ushu-i stuxpili.'s veisioa of ibe puy of

that oaoie. Tlc iAd>'s ei<gageroeut leimlnuies wilQ

tbis perlormoi ce. li Das been moaeialeiv ^ucces>lul,
and at all etei.K bat jus'.i&ed tiie Isdy'a cisiois to a

liigb rank as a araaiatio aitit'e of tbe Inlenec sensa-

tional school. To- morrow i.ljiht the celeoralej Dan
StTARi cuumeiices a sbur t >ei ea of pefforiiiunces

playing In tr^e Ir.fti tin gri;i
'" M.d ' Ha:. 'y

Aody.*' Tiie genrie[p.4n is rej^arded sp or;e ol Ute

best Irlsbioeii i o on the ls?t, ai.d ill duuMlest
do tbe beti in bu po>*er to nmlie iiood tiiia liaticiin^

cstiuiale ui bu dOiiiiies. Une iliin^ is qiiae ctr lain ;

tbey who go to see aim wiil luugb till ineir sldcS

che.

Tbe "Sea cf Ice" coiitiiiues to attract large
udieoces lo Niolo's. At Ibe Broadway Tbfeatre,

Uits HsLiii VViiitKs apticars lo-iugnias lion Cuaarde

Bazan, IB tlie (.iav ^'. itKl uame. At Bariuvii's Mu-
aeum, the "W g tO.i" I, sua tiie i.ramiuc a.iriic-

tloti. Tlier ate lu:. heus o. curiu^^lt.es to tie i>e(n >n

the salooo!'.

Mi Antomo Balili, one of our best vocal

teacbers, bat b<!e:i si/endiog a few weets io CuIla)o,
Wbe.'e Dlt services teem to have been eageily tought
1)7 Ue musjca'. cortioo ol tbe couiniuiiiiy. A num-
ber of bis popilb, ntloiigiog tJ Ibe St. Cecilia Society,

receLtly gave a hiaiid reheasal, w ,:irb ^A e find vety
higbly Dolictd Oy me BuUalo papert. Fll.eeo pieces
isere sing ov ulr. bAaiu's pii,>iu, lo toe ociigni uf

tte crl Ics. Mi. .'BAds. the pianist, who iiippei.td to

be preseo', was csliej ui'on for a solo, wnlch he per-
loruiea amid h icircr.ti.l npnause.

Mi3s MALi.i.i.NiL LlfM'.iyL,8, the p'.puhr and
chatmlog young acuest of Wallack's, b.^s i^een play-
Inn a stiort euii.-.tra,em at iLe 1 neaiie Ro)ur M-.-ct-

zeal. Her lu ce^s aeimf to have been coioplete.
Mr MAfcEtziK's aitists fur ihe com ng season

are all enitateo, and eitber here or. on ttieir way
here. The empe>sa[ioi au min and Iinnteisive as

to taelr metlls, but rii^cei.t at ta Uielr n5:i.p. Tne
easoQ comiaeucei in October. Goinod'j "Faust"

will be revived, wiib aa entirely new caste, and

"lllreila," ibe new opera by tbe sam* composer,
wiilprobably be one of tbe attractions of tbe reper-
toire. We refrain, however, from Indulging la Idle

probabilities. Whea Ibe proper time bas arrived

Air. Mauiza.. will make an official announcemeot of
bis plans i uuiil lueu ii Is beuer to be paUeut tbaa to
(OAli basUlr iDio Diuiiders.

IThe Peace NesodaiisBa air. Cireeley and ittr.
Jeiveii A ailaaios Lieiier.

. The following letter was not included in the
teccDtlr pubilsbcd peace corresDOndeoce :

laisanATic.'.AL Hotsi, Niaqasa Fahs, )

, , _, ^ ^^oductiiay. July ;iO, lfc<i4. (

In leaving tbe FalU 1 leel bouou to state tot I have
had no iDlercourie wiib ibe Couiederaie gei teinen
at the Cliilun House but such aa ; maj /u'U authant-
tdtokoUbg tke HrttutHt / (At Unitti a lulea, and
that I tiav* done ttolhtig in ihr prtinuei but in '/ui/il-
mcTtt of flit tnj'u^tcnoTiji. .Tlie uoiea, tberetvire, wntch
you nave imeicnangru beioeeu tbutr gouiieuien and
gn>aeil can in cu cxe subject you lo ibe iiupuuiion
Al Ubauliiunzed dealing wiib public ecem -.

HOHACii GKEELEy.To W. C. Ji wxTT, E sq.

Arrivals la the City.
Msj.-Oen. G. S. Uaftsult and Gen. G. H. Shields,

Oreguo ; Ho.s. Chas. E. Lfiand and wif.- ana A. B.
*aibela, Onio, aie at ii.e .M.-iri.puiliaQ lloiei

S.unor Romclfo. 41eiir<n Minster a; Wash'r e-
TOii ; Cul. Jonn D. Vju Buien. Albany : ano W (i
alleiitall. U. S. Navy, aie s; ih, Lit.oo.i Houe

*

\\J* '*'-*' E' *"e":io, ^lI.lh Aiwy Lorot. and E.
II

Arkansas, are at ibe Fillu-avenue Hotel
""0. R. M. Bist.op and viie, Clr.c;.. atu Dr

t
" *' Wanuii!ton ; and J. P. Sauioid. L. S. N'svv'

' tbe St. N,c;,oJa Hotel.
"'

.'^-- <^'il-'ii, V . Navy
JpM-J-li.n.s,,,,!,.; a..dJ.o>
naea, ,B ai lu^ Asior llou.-e.

A. DeF. Yo'ine, A. D. C.
^cberineiuurn, U. S. Ma-

POSTSCRIPT.
MONDAY, 4 0>CL.OC)v A. M.

ATLANTA.
Details of Operations from Taes-

day to Friday.

A Portion of the City Occopfed by Oar

Troopst

Detallaaf Operatlona from Toeiday to Frl*

day.

Cmctiri'An, eundav, July 24.

The 0*2eil correspondent, under date of. At-

lanta, Ga., Ju'y 23, gives lull and highly Interestlog

details cf ibe movrmeols of Gen. Bbsuiam's army

since tbe crossing of tbe Cbatisbuocbee River.

Ob the morsiDg of tbe 10.h. the advance of Oen.

McFaaason was taking potidoa on the extiems left,

Gen, SscoriiLD on tne left center, IIowabs In the

center, Hooxia on the right center, and Fauie> on

tbe extieme right. Oi tbe moining of the 19tn, our

Hdranoe reached Peach Tree Creek, a stream run-

ning four miles north of Atlanta.

After considerable sklrmUhlng, tbe enemy wsi

dislodged, and a portion of IIowaks'b corps crossed,

our left in the meantime swinging around Ui the At-

lanta and Augusta Railroad, near 0"oatur, and tear-

ing up several miles of the track.

On the evening of the 19ih and the morning of the

20ib Generals HcrwASD, IIooeib and PALMta crossed

with tbe balance, the corps forming in line all along

tae soath bank of the cieek.

At S o'clock In the arternoon the rebels made a des-

perate and sadden assauit on General Howaac In

great (oroe. Tbe attack soon extended to Hooxsa's

corps. The rebels advanced three lines deep. A por-

tion of cur lice at first wavered before this terrible

orsiaiight, but was quickly rallied, and tbeo stood as

firm as a rock.

dpon this portion of our line was massed over half

of the entire rebel army. Both sides were flghtfng,

for Ibe first time during tbis campaign, in the open

field.

Before dark Ibe rebe'a were thiroughly defeated,

baving failed to break oar lines at any Doliit. and

they retired In disorder, leaving most of their dead

and wounded on tbe field.

Our loss will resch 2.CC0 men, principally in Hoox-

ib'b Corps. The rebel loss In killed, wounded and

missing exceeds 6,000, including three Brigadier-

Generals.

Oil the extreme left otir operations were equally

successful. McPBEascH drove the enemy several

mlies, and BLAia'^ divlaion advanced a mils and a

half souih of the Augusta road.

Go tl<e morning of tbe 2l8t the enemv was driven

with small lots to hli works Immediately around

Atlanta.

On the 22d tbey bad withdrawn entirely from Gens.

HooxsB and Palhix's fron,.

At to o'c ock on the afternoon of that day por-

liont o' cur army entered the city.

Tna correspoiiiient adds : "We rasy have seme

fiihtirg for tbe full possession of the citr, but tbe

campaign is considered as substantially closed."

A report, believed to be reliable, announces tbe oc-

cupjitlon of Muatgomerv, Ala., by Gen. RbCbSXAC.

CiscisMiTl, Sunday, Ju y 24.

The Commtrcicl hat the fo'iowiug official report

of the ICEies in Hockzs's corps, In the battle of

Atlanta :

Willlamsi.ir's Division 027

ting ths oar run back a dittanes ai six handred feel
on a siope of sevsaty-Are dearses. kllUag ail who
were la Ifie car.

The Gneirlllsa la Krntii>k7
Looisvius, Sunday, July 24.

The city is very much excited by the geiteial

impresamrnt ol hoises.

All the avenues leading from the olty are picketeij.

ReiMirisnut tutnentlrated stale that a fight wlta
the snerrlilat took place at Hopkinsvllle, wherein
th ' Federal loss is represented to have been Iwrntr
killed, wnunded and mtstiog. Further particulars
nave not yet bees stated.

It Is reporter that last night, a rebel force of 300 or

00 men, under Jissu, were la Cat roil Coartr. ttx

mll:s from Ghani, with the view of crossing over
Into Indiana, and that they bad there captured two
six pounder brass pieces la tbe possession of the
home Guard.

Anallier Ureat Flre,^
Jauaica, Queeoi Co,, N.Y., Sunday, July 34.

AUout lour o'clock this afternoon a fire broke
out in Ci;tTi(8' (lotel, which, with the stables, was
entirfily consumed, together with Di7Blaiid'8 llrerv

st.bles, and tbe dwelllng-houvet of Capt. McKke. O.
BiENKsrr and .Mr, Bitro. Tbe Are threatene t atone
tims loa entire village, but was finallv subdued.

NEWS FROM WASUIKGTCS.

G ' u ini'* bivisiiiu,. . .

\Vrtra' IJ' visoii
Nbwiuii'6 DiViaion

5J7
Ail

Total ., 1.713

Amcrg the killej are Col. Lojei, 15It New-York;
Lle.il.-Ccl, Rai.dall, ,Htf:b .New-Yoik ; Aijuiant
liadc iffe, I43d Wew-Vork. A.Tiong Ibe wouiioea are

Gir, Uresliain, commannir.g division, severely ; Mai.

i;aluin, LMJib Nf.>-Voiki LieuL-Coi. Mo>iedi,
nut ^i\OIk.

..r,^" ^7!" ^^'^ *"* ^^-" liiving a series of Ipc-

IV"!" ,^"M:' .": V '^" ' nu..... tub th^ IbteM on
o: drrulti g
g'ava caibeur.-, vv i

firsvsMsOH. ki o.>n
SIIIUIiS.

MeioiUsit"

ti'.s. ihouio i y ri8. Id a pnlcleJ
luow I,, 1,.^ i,i.-,iioty ol Sll Jobs

, 1,..^ mil. .8 u l.^r i,!easa-t rc.ro
oj t^s-oii,i,auiau,,msto " aiooi e's liutt

TUi. \\.\ll IN liiL ^OLlilWEslT,

Fnnher Details of Ucu. SraliL's ExpedlilnD.
Caiso, Sundar, July 24.

Memphis papers of the 'I'lA fay tht Gn.
Stiini'g coirmai'd was mcviog Irto Memphis. Fiiiy
til li t t'ioiiers ci-pturcd at 1 tjielo, mot ly of the

1 hlid Kei lucky Catijliy, smong them a Caotain,
two Lleutei.bi.ls aid Icur fergirirls, liave been

brougbtin una loCg(d in Irvii^ Pilfoo. Ottiers are

eA^ ccied to airlve aeon. Two Luncied rebtl prit-

occrs we le le.'i a; Tiir lo ;or woLlol iraiispoi la'.lcn.

Tne Hulleiin fays si, at n. Sl.ciji anived at

Grand G il' or: ll.e 16 h without ojposilicn, and Cap-
tured several relei LUu;eLacis, ai.d imali iiaiUes ot

rebel to.diers.

Tbe jcLei G.n. rucBAinccN has given notice that

all pertoiib ccnaci!] td in West Loultiaca, not re-

puriing within ten deyt, would be conaidered Jay-
haw hers ard shot cown wlihoui mercy.
Tbs Sbreveport Kcwt contains an account of a

vloriit liuriictre winch iiaited over that to^^n early
In Jii le. Tbe eleamers Siellu, Dan Ltwii, and several
bui oli.gt, vveie dettioytd, Tbe cota crop was also
much injured.

The rebel Grnerai Dici Tatiok, In a congratula-
tory order to the toid.ers of We^t Louitlana, recount-

ing tbe defeat of Gen liA.Ms, makes use of the iol-

lowing eirtant aLd tblvalrr.ut words:

"Long will the accursed Yankee race remember
the great river ol Texas and the changed hue of its

turbid waters, darkened with a libatal admixturs ol

Yankee blood. Tbe cOid-Lloodtd alligator and rav-

eirous crawfish wax fat on the rich food, and uur na-

tive vulture holds high revelry orer many a festering
oorpte."

The time for the delivery of cettoa, for the benefit

of the Confederacy, bat been extended to August 1.

On (be lOih insU, Sbelbt's rebels lore up a portion
of the track of the Memphis and LIlUs Huct Rail-

road near BrownivUie, and flied Into a passenger
train.

Shiibt'8 forces are reported to br encamped at Du-
van's Bl'iU.

FtQAn was south of the Arkansas r'ver.

Pursuant to instructions from the War Denrtmnt,
on a request of tbe Secretary of State, Oen. Waib-
BCBSS issueM an order on the 2JJ. notifying all oeisoot
reiidijn within the llrnlls of the district o( Memptiis
who claim exempHo.'i fruiu service lo the enr.>lied

mlli:lA on the ground o( foreign birth to leive wilhin

46 lieurt after tbe publicaiiun of mis order, and not to

return wi.ile til* oroer remains lu furce, undtr pen-
alty of arrest snd pnr.isment.
Tneie has been no cbaoge ia the Memphis sotton

market.

D.-eadfal AeolJesi Tvri-uif .uue 3!cn Killed
UUL-lglll.

S'.ncTLKi::!. lUv^a. Penn,, Sunday, July 24.

An e^.-i .tilt ijccurrtii at -the Pr.ceiiii Colliery
onSt'.urday evenlnj, which resnte i In the Infant
killing ol t<ven,>-oue men. Tney were on a ii>t^

car eciiiiliig Out o! ir.e iiiiej irom cav work, an>.:

wnea oaar Uotov ul lus aiu^e lao chain tioke, let-

Epeclal Dispatches to the New-Tork Times.

Washimoto'c, Suidsy, July 24.

THl PITCATION AT PkTKRSBUROH.
The siiiiaiioi, liefore Peteraburch remains un-

chniigrd ; but It Is expected It will not be necessary
to repeat Ibis sterentyped phrase much longer.

AN1IT11S.R INVASION PANIC.

P(-(>P'e 0' nockvllle an'J Montgomery Crnnilee
were selreil witn anoiber Invasion panic on Sa'.'ir-

dnv, ano leports were rile in Waihlrgton that Lrs
wltn severity thtiusand men was crossing the Poto-

mac. It soon tamed out, however, that icary farm-

ers had mls'.akcn returning columns of the Biiih

Corp? and other triopa lor rebels, and that thli was
the whole foundation of the panic

9KCRI!TART 8KWARD.

Secretary SiwAED returned to-night from his trip

down tba Potomac.

pisTU onisnxD iRrivALsi.

Admiral b'liipsus.of the British Nary, aerompanled
bv bl4 son, Lieut. SiupsoH and SIgnor M. BTBEEnEir,
anived here ^rom Cnill yesterday. Their visit to

th Unitii Slates Is biade on behalf of Ihe Cbllian

Gi>"'rBioeiit, for purpovea of i csotlatlrg. and the

j purch.ise of steartishipa for tne Chilian servire. Ad-

miral i<u(P80 txpects lo return to New-Y'ork during
the week. He is the guest of tbe Chilian Uinister.

JUDOS KDMUNDB.

Jurifre J. M. Eduokds, Commissioner of General

Land Onice, has pore West to recruit his heaith.

During n's absence Chief Cleik Wiisos will admin-

ister the duties of tbe office as Acting Commis-

sioner.

DFATHS OF SOLPIErS.

The following deaths of New Y'ork solditrs, in

WHsblngtiin hospitals, were reported on Sulurcay :

Marlin VVakelcy. Co. E, 4ih Heavy Artillery ; Jfcob

Robinson. Co. C, 133d ; Peter Selbert, Co. D. 1220 ;

Francis Eggeston, Co. E, 24ih ; Charles Wiicox,

Co. E.4in Heavy Aitillety ; James W. Rsafl, Co. D,

5i Cava.ry , Ei:gHr P. HoK'rIdee, Co. L, 21st Cav ally.

Ffllowing are repcrted to-day : Samuel Smith. Co. T,

3J Heavy Arlillery ; Jobn Leonard, Co. L, 7ih ArtU-

leiy : Juydson F. Geer, Co. F, 112ih ; Peter Slaven,

Co. C, 155h ; W. Rose, Co. J, 14ih Heavy Artillery ;

Demi? Quinn, Co. H, flSlti ; Clark Harria, Co, K.
14, n Heavy Artillery; Elbert P. Wetb, C '. L, 2d

Mourned Rifles ; Joseph Demars, Co. M, 24tii Cav-

alry; Hei.rv V.King, Co. F, 9th Cavalry i Paflck

Ue.eii, Co. F, 14in Heavy Artillery.

Dispatches to the Associated Fres^,

WASeiBoio.t, Sunday, July 24.

TUR BCrrOSED FICATK TEPliO.

It has b-en mentioned in some of Ihe fore'gn pa-

pers ihut the Vt<fia was the vessel designed (or the

srrrii d Al bnma ; but a dlssatch from Cant. VVins-
tuw. d .led Jui 5. ;ut recn> td bv 'be Suretaiyof
the Navv, siys :

' The Yftto, which sailed from
I'.irdeaui, is reported to hate passed iato Prussian
hinds, and hat eiiteied tae W iter."

Ii Ton TTwwt te Kvinw> A'r.. ne4
MEDICAL CnUMON SKNSE,

A cnTinn Niok tor cnrioas pc-pl. and a good Viokhr.
tvrr; ana. I Icr. $i lU 'lobe hai aiail uewsdspots.
Ciui*&tA istie* luifciled fri-e. Addresa

I^.-, t. B FOOTK. No. 1..3U Broadway, N. Y

Soles! ! !

Alnm P''o anH Rleel Fire an"1 Burglar Frivif "^afeft
aCoid Oi i.iiect se nr y aguiiisi Fire and nrglart.

Vil.L.VilNK ft I Ui I. Kit,
Faien.eaj and ,- o e Usrofiici uiei^

Nos. 78 and au Vr alksr-rt.

B*telielr's Hair Dve.
Tbsbe^t In tbs world, the only rellih'.s ani perfeetdrs
krswo Ip^t4jitMiieoiM and harmless. The genjins Is

s>> n> tV ILI.IAH A. BATCHKLOR. Sod by all drOtf-
SUta and perluosrt. facmry No. 81 BarolAjr-st.

Wh'-'v V Wii-t..!'. IT'ehrac Prrmmin
LOCK-BT.TCH SEWING MACHIKES.

No. 62S Broadway.

DIED.
Ci.iA"r. On F.cn^jy, .Tniy 21, Wru-iiH Clcabt. In

the ttin vear of bis axe, leis of tbe Beach Ho. el. Far
Koctavav, I. I.

ThtriLiCeral will take plac* on Tnesdsv- JnlyM. at 10
oco'sA. VI., from Ki.ckaoay. iior tariher Fartlcul..rs>
see (Ob- rrow s tiut.ers

Iii PD. In 1'uia.in City. .V. .T , Baiirsa, wlfeof Hiram
Di^rd. Ill Ibe^iivin ytar ot her age.

iiieral rervics th's wriii^K. at II o'clock. In the
I'ectio ii.t 0. u-ch. near W est H'i><oWe.i. Tbe irieridn ai

re-p-'ciJulu ):ivj . a. wlihiu' furint.r ni>tl e. LarrUgaa
w:.( II* ht till? H bik-n I-'Try until IPH o'clock.

KiLis. Al ^ca^alal. N. Y.. nn rrioay, .Inly 23, of
di eo'e y. llAsanT, muchier of Jobn and Harriet l^Uis,
Sii'.'d 1 Ttura and b motiih-i.
liAaair" ! iin Krinay. Jnlv 22, nf dUh'heris, Mn.

JIp.T KjiiLT O iRi.Tso:, wi e of Jaf. A. Ourretson.in
tbs "t th year ni tier aire

'.'lie rrliiMvis ao'' Ir'erds of :hs '^inily ara Invited to
atlti.ii Tie luM-r. , on Tueaa5.y. .lu.y 'it, at vj* o i l"cx A.
W , f om ib le'ii'eiice of ner motLer. No. 6t tjoum 3d-
st., Wiili-anisburnb.
Hu,*N^ Al Irv f glen, on Satardav. .lulv 23, STtr'i'.H

1'\Hr. in tnt B'l. ol Kcv. Jaii^ca . Ilomi.ni r| CiLciQ-
Da: 1 . nsrd :? njuntha.

l-un r<i a >i. Ceutitt't Kectory, Stnyreaaot-sqnare,
Kc.'-Vir< iliiridiiv Iuly25 at i o'clock 1' M.

llA.NOi iK On Saturday, July 2J. sbah. widow of
Ji hii 1^ nci.ck in tne 7, th vear nl her sue.

1 ne irienna ano relanves ol 'br truillv are Invltfd to

ateiiJ l,rr |iii:cral. I'liiu lifr I iit r'^idence. .So llii: Wi-st
6<.lli .-I., between Mli-nv and Broadwa.v, on Tuesday, tbe
Si'h irat . at V o'clock P. ii.

I.r. IS. 'In r'umav July 2(, at the residence of her
brrther-inlaw, Cupt. TI;oiiibs atrtrs. No, 25 Hiflge-st.,
iiih' RA I F\:s aut^oiivears.

'. h funeral ae>Tirs will oe baM at Wlllett-st. Chnrch,
oniueMlHv. 2i|h lrr.,at 2 o'clrick I" M. The tnends
acu reiawvea are Invited to attend, withuut luitljer no-
tice.

l.roTi. on Sa'urday nfterDOcn. Joly 2S, of momira-
nnuac'oup FBi.niiiicc V\ iiliav, ycunxftut son of Kd-
ward an 'I U^riA ^1. l.von, &r.d gracdson of the late David
S. lyoii. ai;ed9 rear*. ^ : ootha and '.il aays
The funiTiil will tike place Monday attarnoon. 2sth

ictt., at 2 o'cl cK, r om tne reslHHrc'. cf his oaren a,

Kranklin-av., secon" : ous* north of Jefferaon-iit Hit
reniaint will be Ini'rren In Oreenvro- d Cemetrry.
FrliKiit and relative" of th* family are reapectlnily in-
vited to att-^nd. w hout further Duiice,
tt^ F.ilzaliethrcwu and Newark oanera pleaa^copv.
ilcCor -BIX. Al Paiierjon, N. J . on Saturday. 21d

Intt., ^ABAii C. Vam BlabcuH, wife of ft m. ti. McCutch-
en. jiffed M y-ars

Ni.ilce of fu- t-ra! services to motrow.
PihriSLn. On datun ay. July 2.1. 'Iabt T. PvHrtriK,

danghirr of Ihe iat* Stinorl '.. Penbcld, of Caukill.
>oiice of ihe fo'eral hereaft' r
Pfvris. In Alb.ioy, July 10, SaiirBL Patvin, aged 16

year- a- d nun tl i.

bacoR ''T kriday, July .12, Emua S- HmcsiCAir, wife
ol in. H. .--ecnr.

7 rie reia.f e.- ar.d irlr^nds of her mctner. and the late
Pr. Jr vu > Darcv.ol Newark. K. J., and her tathr-in-
law, tl <rirs A. Sec r. are Inv.ttd to nt e.-'O the unerr.l.
fri in her late resi'leni-e, No. 4IS Mh-av , New-Vork nn
V .Ddar, at I 'I'cluck P. M. Tt.e temaics vtiil be placed
in 'he 'Jc'-Ft Varrlt' leme'err.
Slant In brockiyr.on ."-^atorflay. Jnlv 23, AnviE F.,

thi 1 e'rved ife if J H. Small, and dauKbter of Charljs
il'lri Hvstlc Priflie, f- nn.

1 b- r:?laliv:a and frit-nda i..r ibe family nre reapertfnliT
Iriviii-il tn aticii-.i in." Tr.iipral, ^rom li-r latt reaid-. iice.

>o 'i'l' L'^ao at . Brc'iKlyn, on Uocday at S o'clock A,
>'.. wi biuilort'ir i"^-. tntii.D,

STo<.i.i.-ln the Cltv of Brooklyn, July 2S, Sipnit
Sli;: i;.. in tne'i'th yenrof k'sage

liii friends anrt those of hit hrothsr. Mr. Thomas
Pinoke. are p'tp'oifuliy invitiMl to utrnil ti.e futeril.
from bU la:e reaiddnce. corner of Was^lnKtfn and
Jo^n.<ln art . on jiririd,4y aiiernoon. at 4 o clock. Tha
rem .ir.a will be inter-eil at Ur- eiiwcou.
t<\r.M:n At i.e-ppste?a. I, I . on Patnrdsv, Jaly

t'3. Ki izA J . wiiinf Isaac Suedeker, ajed M years, ii

mor 11 3 -inrt 1 . d1^a.
lb- rei i.tivea and frierds are r'^re'':'fnlly invited te

atUn'l I.er mn-rU. from h>?r l:ite resiileDce. corner Ku!-

ton and Mfethireion tts.,on Mondty. July 25. at 2 o clock
P M Cirf II- .e J>nifa Bill' Ferry at 8 and lOH A.M.;
rciurn Irom Il.-rapsteiid at 8 10 r. M

^^ oor s>.v. On ^upoay eve- i oar. 2ilh In4t., Jonif E.
B OLHfT. In ibet'.th vear of hit ass.

'I iii> relatives ar-a rrifoaa ol tbe tatullv ara rctpectfnllT
Invited to .utenl fcia laaer^l. on Wvdi-esla.v, the '.<7th

ins,, H. 3 o cluck P. !.,froinhi lt re^idenc, No. 32

Wetith "t

^NEW PUBLICATIONS
A^Ilfi.lCAN'ABT 1T AW rUla' AJLTIa

TUDK.
A SATIi'.B,

By .IOH! FRAKKUfSTRnf.
'

nsnber an Mud-head maker, from the Far West.
Fart 1, pai.e B. Specim.nof the .remeodous dead.
Bonai four d .n ihe sfr.retaid Far West.
Prwideut L.DColu a pat tara for sculptors offportralt-

busu ;
* mad head makers"

Batlref-rsaleby AMEUICAN NBW3 CO.,^ No. 121 Naaau-tt.. Kew-'Vo k City.

NKW MUaic-BOOKa you S'.hools.

BEAUT AH 13 WEICK.

TBB 80NG-GAUD8N.
Second tIo.ik. I

By LOWKUr, MASuV. Mat. I>r.
Cenlalning a larae number end urea' variety ef new

eonis. Will tiia Klemrnu of UutKal Notaiieu. aLd na-
mer-ius (xairplea. K.\ereies. Koonds et--.
1 an SOMJ GARni!.N. in the prepa'alhm of which Dr.

ViwuD has been aome vean enaKc<l. is de8igi.ed t) n-
clade a serlea of three books. progresMvely arrana C.
and adapted ti schoii of a 1 '.rKUes. as wellas iamiiica
Kach b ok will be O'mple'a in lt?*l , so that eiitier nay
be used wit).out tie others. Inoihrrd tar ni-^msoi in-
stru lion. g:eat aiiv-ntaKe hi-he-niouid intheofeof
tiT'esof i ka : tut this IS believed tobe thefiret regniar
series of aoooni m sic-books,

TUB sj.\'0-(;aK r.A. FIRST ROOK,
wlllcontaio S'la'jls. ca^y so-iga. such as are adai>te<l to
be.^liner.'* ano >ouuKer Schol irs, with first slept lu mn-
siorkl n >:at<on.

i

THE .SO.N'O-OARriEN, aECOND BOOK.
contains songs more advanced, with tl e elements of
niisic ninoh more lully ctatid. and is ada'ptcd fcr choolt
gi-neral r

I THI .SONO-GARDEN. THIRD BOOK,
will con'ain sopi!?. duets irioj, e'c. of st.li higher
gra !e, wlin ma y sol .vkIos a:.il ixcriires for pracl'.e,and will eiiiwc ally uii-et the wania ol acaditmica, biich
schooia anil n'.\ micen clran a

'i h tnuti of ibe Srni;-iarden " iaoulte n*w, acirc*-
ly Muy o( It ever .>-;'.vinK been poi.ra;!<"l in tnis country.
A large iionio-.iof ii hii.^ b<eii >el;cted wthtieTcara
from tliij ^ irka f the I.eslwrliei8 of t' li jlasn ot tnurU
in ..uroue Mi^t ' f th" words, also, will h- lound to h
new. It Is hrpi'd there flii re f.ui d frcahnes^ and
iutfreiit in both music and words which will prove very
attractive to learnrrs.

TUB 80NG-0ARDKN, SECOND BOOK,
1 now reiu).v. i oDtHioing 2 8 pp music, 8to. Pri'-e $T
txrdiizen. To laoi'it.-ite its imrodu tluii, wi; will fend.
poAt paid, to ^ny uachcr. a single copy for exam.na.ioa
on rece nt of fitly csiits.

TheFlKSl HOOK and THIKU BOOK are in a forward
state of iircparntion.in i will be hsacd Af si on as ,>oiM"bIe.

Address, MASoN ft H AMI.IM. Bus on ; or,
MASON l.KOTHKUS. Nsw-York.

TUB ATIiANTIO MONTHLiT
fob

AUGUST. 1864.

By A. M. DlA*.

A Card.

Owlns fo the snoriroaj advance In the ^'^<^es

cot only of tre precious itetais, but of every otler

coiun.i dry. 1 fijjU It impo.-sible to con'-icue KnKertlio
ale o; my Pens at old rates. Thia I regret exciedir ply,

as I had hi'iei to coctli u; without change ; bnt. hnvir.g
to buy KOld at the present lahuloua prices, this is lo loag-
er P'lHaible.

S!y Iriroda and the pablle will (jivemeeredit. however,
for hiiviuic atriiKgb' 1 lonu acd hard agHiosI lbs unirer-
aal j.rca.ire to oepiecinte the Oovernmeut credit and
currenry, '^h.' r.dvance cow made Is not enoush to

covi r me. wit;. B lid at prcssnt rates; sliould it nun in

wlfre It ii.or go ttiil r l.-fier, a iurtner rise in pr.cej
mu t tie ii-ftiie. iaririy ci'se, how-ver. I lnte;id, aa here-

too e. lo aeli a t><. fc-r ;.r:ic.e for less tcoiicy than il can
he boi'yl t fcr 1 1, ewl ere.

A clriulnr. witli enuravlnfni of all tbe sixen, styles tnd
rre.-rni prices, *iU t)c :cnt on receipt ol letier piitiage.

Adlresa A. U 'KTO.V,

No. 23 Maiden-l&n3. New- York.
Jckrll.lfiei

See Adverlisemcni of
AuierlcBD Art, a Satire*

in rolamn
f New r..b!icatIoDS.

A Wew Pei-ftaine tar tbe nandkorcIiTor.

tNigbt nioenilns Crrcos,"

Mtbt 'loonilDS Ceiei:-!,''

"7^lk''t ISloouiiDC Cerens,"

"Mght J'.louinlus Cerent,"

**MICu( Bioomlns Cercna,"

"Mr-h' Uloemln^ Cerruij*'

"Nicht ^laamlB2 Cercna*"

rbalan'a

riinl<ii:'a

1 b n lo n's

rtialou'a

I'halon's

rbuloo'a

FliRlaa'a

A Pliat ExqiiUfi^, Dedicate and Frasra-t
I'll liinr, Dn'M:^d f n th" Rure iind Ileau-
mil F er r I'iTT n'falrli 't iWp< lis nuii'.
liaiuraeroiefl ony oy rn.%I/0> & fe>l>.^.

BiiV. AK.^ OF COLNTtKritirS.
ASK. IO.:i i'ilA1.0.^B-TAKl: MO OT HER.

Sold by Uruggiats generally.

Krrospiie tiilne Pol.
FISH'S PATENT.

BEirciwATEB, Cocn., July IB, 189'.

Krrotmt Irmv-U attng C .,

Wm. D. Rt^siLL. President :

Vonrs of ihe 1 th ia at hand aod n.ticed. The Clue
Pot a^ut ce aajwera the i uri on aiimrrohly. and at a e 'St

of abo t ihree ceDiS or four cents per day tor 10 hoara'
use, and can ibeerfaily recommeDd theui to any and all

p.irt:t-i wishiOK III use auch an ar;icle.
Yourj icsp-icifnllV. <JLOVtK SA.SFOBD ft SONS.
1 1 r lur'ber particnlars cal< at No- ^oe I'eiirl-st , New-

'\'ork, one door nortb of Maiden-lane, or tend lor a cir-
cui,.r. ^^^^^^^^^

K ntfvn fv 'be Wnfaiw "f nil Nutlwne I/W
BIN'S KLORILISK t OK THK HAIR. This truly
elei;ant pieparatlm Is th- most elfeetcal and valuubla
article ever dljcovend f'r the Hair, and Is sure to pro-
dui.e a head of Hair of t a most " rnv sbinu botuiy.''
Ill ute in this Clt> has ru .ar been cooned strictly to a
laihir: as e "O 1 ael-c^ circle, amcBif which ihere ia a
nuiuler ( ladlea celebrated for tbe beaaty and eleKant-e
o th*-ir Xlilr, and who are the envy and adniiration of
all wBo I eh I'd them. The reputation so long enjoyed by
arl.ciea hearlni; the above ce tbiated brr.aJ ia ihi- best
piuof or 1-3 worth and merit. Fold by all Oruriilst- of

r.|.i le in Ain'r ca. liKAKii ft CHILDS, No. Hi Lib-
eriy.st , Aiaerlcao Agents

The Aim ind Lru (Patinrr'e Pafpntd anr-
piled aoldert by the liTecto.', Brofdwar. corner Astrr-
I lace, ^ew- V rs. aiid Na i.tes ( beainul-at., i hiia.iel-

plaa. iiy or.lcr .1 liie Si aotoN-GasaaiL.
I> FUANK PALMSH. Sur<eon-Artitt.

iTBvy Bmtrb^", i: 1 1 Iliro, Contba. II'>lr>
Pi\S bLi EVi -111 TTO.\.'*,&c.,WARKA.N!'hD i UK'-;

IVOI.Y, AT Wi.LLl.NG'.'. N j. 6;i bltUADWAY, SIU.V
U> TU* COLl;B.-v t-LtFUA.NT.

OrTT iV Bher' Hiabear Premlnm EI.
tic ; ilich Pewine MiC.Moea. No. *ai l.rod^, Kcw-
\oik. &ud -No. '-3a Fultoa-tt,. Brocklyu.

>i>f>eiTioS BInehinei Complete vrltbnnt D.
r'Traii.'a selt-s-wer." Savea the eyes. -No b.-siira.
Gu des Ihe work itself. Only $1 60. Ne. 606 zjioadway.

C-'-na, Bnxlonv, BuIwrSrd Jo'nra, cd
ai: d'-ea.-e^ of iLaFoet cured y Dr. ZACHAUIE, Mo.
it/^ tirta !w,*j, _^
Tni-.r., &r. MARSH ft CO. "8 Radical Cure

Tiiita OfBce. ri-Iy at No, 2 \ efey.su y.Iao, tu' o.'ers,

Lajiduct,!. ajlk tlasUo stMBUiu. fcc A laJv auis<,uiuth

OFUCii*!, URAWiXSSOFilCRRA?. EUDT kCO.'S
KKM'LCaY bTATB LOl'TKUV.
KiwtoCKT. ExiEA CLAN'S M."i,July 13. 1-st

e:. 25, 31, 49, 1, 13, CO. 70, 2. 36, 39, li. 8, 03

KESTCCir, Ci,A 6. Tu'y 23. 164-

IC, 41, 1.1, 36, 41. 17, 14, 9,30, 'i, 43 26.19.8.1.

CiictUma aeiitfroa of cttarie. bv adJrassiuK el "lor :>

MUKiiAy. ii.u;iv & ca..
CovinKlon, Ky., or SU L lui". Ho.

BU l.L.U\ CUliLiKfTliTtvrTlilif, Of lt.k.S-

XL'CKY.
FxiiA Clash 349, Jnly 23, 1S6I.

12, 77, U. C7, 1!;'., 64, Z<\ 33, 27, U, 40, 78. 38, 41.

CLAsa 3 0. JulJ 13, left

to, 21, 2, 30, 7G, 3i;, 17, 21, 4 J, .S7, 42, 48, P9, 51,

Z.K. SUIMO.VS ft CO., Mansiters.
Covibnton, Ky.

oTaiT IfAVAN* LOTTEHY. "ski \ E NTY^
n\i per ren". T'reir.inm aai'f tii' rrizea;inlornaalii>a

fprc:*ne.'; tlif hlfl.eit rates raid lor dout):oor'9. and all
kicoaoj Hold atdailver. TA'i'LOR & CO.,

^

Bjesi.:-:!. No. Iti Walltt.

THE GOVKKN.nE>T LOAN
or

?20O,000,000
THIS LOAN 15 AL'THORIZKD by Act of Corgre.'S

cf .March K. U6I. wi;'ch pr.vl! a for its REiiEMPrioN

IN ( 0I\, at any p-r ol rot lees than ten or more thsn

for y ye -rs from i.8 date, a: (Li pleasure of the Govein-

niect.

I'N'TIL ITS REDEMI'TIOIT, five per cent, tntereit

will be pid 6emlionaal:y, I.N' COIN.

SfllSCRlrliO.NS TOlllK l.o.\.N are recelvl by the

Kation'il Panks in I nied States notes, or In EUi.hcur-

ri:Lcy or uUier fuudt as aro t&ken by them on deposit at

P'kr-

nSEXEMPnO.V FROM STATE OR I.OCAL TAX-
AT4iiN adda Iroi..oac to three per cent per aauuu to its

valine

Ti.H RA'IE oy !'nTEP.E3T on Uili loaa. al'hongh

tut re p'?r cent, in ccio, is aj inacb Krea;r iu cu: rcncy

at tie dlJTareace fcetire^a tba market value of ourrency

asd K'dd.

ASA RULE, the five per cent specie secnrltles of all

tclrent Governn;fnt) are always at par or aiwre. and

currency -ow fuiideil in the National loan wid b worth

its face In go'd, besides payliix a rsgtUar ant liberal

rer esntaee to the holder.

THK AUTHOKIICKD AJIOCNT ef this loan fc two

Han Ired Mriion Dollars. Tbe amount of tubecriptlOB

npvricd Lbs Ireasurrat Washington Is over

970,000,000.
srrgcRiPT'os's will be biciited by the

Treu-urerof tlw CnlLtd BUtesat 'Washiuftun, and the

Assiitant Trsasttr>;rt at Nt7 Terk. Boston and Fblla-

dell bia. and by tlM

first NaUocal Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wal'.-st.

Eecond Katloaal Bank ol New-York. Zidst. and
Broadway.

Third NaiioBal Bank of New- York, No. 6 Kassan-st.

rbi;rth National B^k of New- York. '/7 and 13 Fine-st.

>ifil. NjiioDil Bank of .N'oif- York. Nj. 3Ji Jd-av.

&i:^tii ^'uLtuiiI lia^k of ^ew-York, oth-nr. and Broad-

way.
Ughth NiMIonal Bank of Kew-Yrk.M Broadway,
Mi.t.'i MatioBal tmak of New- York, .No. 36J Broadway.
Tai.th National Bank of New- York. No, 210 Broadway.
Central National Pank of New-York, No. 71 Ouane-tt.

National zc!iai!geank sf Nsv-York, Ns. IMGiesn-
wicb -St.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
Whieb arc. deii^ailarlei of puollc money, and all

RLSPliCFABLE HANiiS ANi) BANKERS
thri-uihcut the c;uatry, (actinu aa agao a of tbe Natlon-

a: lie poiitsry Banks,) wiJ lornlfb fur'Jisr Informatioa

en a^ .iilcJtlon iiiid

AFi -BU E-E RY FACILITY TO STJESCRIEERS.

DUn OND UINtJS,
Of All dfacrpil ra. froij tweLlylive dr'lars to re^en
Lncdied do Ur.' 'ae . lor aile hyOr.tJ, C. Al LKN.No.
4i5 rtajwiiy. < oe O'.ur t-eU'W Cul-6l.. oru.eriy ^o. il
>V.>:1^| c oaea on 8.iiurdirs at Jo'cliok.

I'oll'H PATENT COOKI.Na LAJs^.
J,0. J.-IEAIIL-Sr., NLW-YOHK.

Tbe ATLANTIC .for Aogiut, is now ready with the
fbllowlng

LIST OF rONTKNTS AND CONTRIBrTORS i

Cli ARLE3 REaDE. Bv Ha-bist F.. ParsroTx.
HOW ROMK IS QUVEBNEU. By GkoBCl W.

Ga (UK,
CO.SCoRD, Mat 33, lest. By Hknbt W. Lobq-

WH.iTWlLL BEC ME OF THEM. ByJ.T.Taow-

iieadouartebs or BKER-DRINKINO. By Ab-
BEiv TkH IJaon:
FRIAR JBl'.OUE'S BKAUTIFDL BOOK, By T. R.

Al I'KiCH.
i,it;:rary life in pabis. the dbawing-

B""M. By "SpiRr.'o.N."
THE l.lfri.K COUNTRY GIRL.
|j M L L"!* It H I tc K,

HOL'SE 'MD flOUK PAPERS. VilL By HabeiIT
Brrcnra SrowL.
THK HKAP-T OP THB WA'.I. By .T. O. HriLAWr.
01 R r.ECENT FORclGN llELATIONS. By d. M.

M VIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES.

Tehms: Tbe -ubacTlptlnn price of the AriAWrr^ te

$3 ii*r year, in lidvance. SidkI-^ nutubera, :<o cnta. Sub-
si-ripiions may beain with any nuui'itr. The p'lStaK-; "n
the .iiLANTi" must In aicasesbe paid at the oifice where
itUrsceired.

jj^.^jj^jj _i^ FIELDS. Publl4h''r5,
No. 135 Washington-st . BosWn, Mass.

New-Tork : The American News CO, No. lilNas-
sau-at. __^____^_^_

D AfPLKTON ft CO..
Nos. 44:<and 445 lUnadivay,
PUBLISH THi^4 DAY,

THSi. NEW
I>TI{RNAI> KEVKNUB I-AW,

APPROVED .1UNK30, 18t>4,

with
COFIOn.'^ MARGINAL REFERENCES.
A OOMILKTE ykNALYTiCAL ii>8*

TABLES Or' TAXATION,
comp.led bv

HOUACii 1-.. Ul.Jt-3CR.
Paper covers, 40c., oloth, IL

D. A. ft CO. Al.SO rCBUSS:
NEW friTroN

COLLINS' VOVAOE Down THK AUOOB,
OVERLAND KXPl.OKATION.S

InSIB' KH, NORTHERN AS'A and rhe
great AM 'Oh RlVtR COONTHY.

laoidectal Notices of Mancbooria.4:onulia, Kainscbat-
ka, and Japan, wit'.i Map and i'an of an

OTETILaNI) Ti.lTEtiRAPR AlioCND Tlih. WOR' D,
Via Bshrlnit's Strait and Asiatic Russia to Europe.

Us M.v). PLKKY M U. COLLINts,
Cemmerclal Agent of the linited staie- of America for

tbe Amoor River, Ai-iatic Kuii^ia.
One vol. I'linio, pp. 476. Price J2.

Copies m:iiled on receipt of pr^ee.
D. APJ'LliXON k CO.. Noj. tJj and U5 Broadway.

MR. QUINT'S AKMY NOTES.
"Onerf the most sidritrd and readable volumes tbat

tbe WiiT baa produced." Ar:!'- Yuk Tints.

"Conta'nt exactly thesntof Informat'on that boms-
stavlng I.IC0: la wutt, iibout lbs doiniiSaf Ibeir absent
friends" Duily Auccrtacr.

"Aojtdmlrable cpitom.' of the soldier's lltle, as we^l as
a ruun^ug c.omraeniar> on U.c pi'ogrcss of the i^mT.''

lictiuibtc Ji^unia..

TRE POTOMAC AnVtRE RAPITIAN :

ARMY N'MKS. F llil Tii;-. FAILUIIE AT WIN-
CHp.aitR TO THE BElNJiOitCiMtNT

Vt R'lSKCRA.NS, ibCl-tii

Hy .M.O.v.;o 1'. ivi>t,
C'baplalo of tbe Si-ciitid Ma.'^aachu-etts Infantry.

With a f.oa Uap.
liino I'rice $1 75

*
it would ho we'l were nii re ^uch r>o -k-i uri'.'en. *

Ir w.ll have H |erm;iiit-ut v;i]uc ad a record of

operstio'.i ill tbe iiel.l. o: ilceda of va; jr, i-r Oici it icvO^;-

Ii:ie'', K-id of error*! co'iiinifei.
'

P .'.
1

.-^oM by o. !=. FtLf, .No, 35 Walker-st , an J by ail

EoOaaeiicis.

WM. S. HADLEY, AGENT FOR
CKONDAL'.-* PAI'KlxT COUU. MAT-

TUK.'tf^ES, CC^UiS.NS, iVc.

WARKKOOM AND OFFICi'. NO -H) C'NAT.-ST.
All kinds of FLrtNiI'lIitE. IU IN BF.DSIKADS. ic.

Hotil-, to; rdnK houst*. li.ife ' v'tt in;,--, coatj r.r

seats, steamboatd, veabeU. &c., faruished ai tbort nouce,

TI-'STIMOVIAU.
FVi/m AUx. U. .V'-'li, M. D.

.N fv -Y oR^, Jun? 2, IWt.
I have naej Crondal'a Paient Prepared C"rk tlat-

trc?s-a
'

for s Ric m- nth--^, in the CcV'.rnuient Hua;!'.'-.!,

corner cf :;1U-8C. and i.exli gton-av., New-Ynrk. and
tate pli'iDure l.i rec<.inmeudi: g tiutu for -boapi'ai imd
f^nii y UB-^. ' hev arL' tbe coo eai and most cornforiai'le,

healthy mittrei ea will- which 1 ain acquaintei.and do
not become iiora aud coupa. t by use.

ALk.Xi B. MOTT, M. D.

LADIES' LETTER OF ADVrCB.
FHE ANATOMICAL KN0RAVJNG3-

Has IrformatioQ never hefoe pno'irhe I.

Pent free in a a-alcd envelnpe tor Ti..N (K.ST.?.
Adarvta Cox No. -i.tiS^ New-Vork Poat olLce.

ESTABLISHED ISOO.

ENOCH BIORGAN'S SONS.
Mannfaotnrers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mettled, Best Family, Genuine Castile, To3b

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store Ne. 211 Wa-hlngton-st.: Factery No. 440 West-st.

DlAKnntEA,
UYSKNTERY, CHOLERA,

CHOLERA MOBBl'S, ftc Certain and Immsdlato

cnr. HEt^EMAN ft CU. '8 celebrated Diarrhoea Bem-

cdy baa bfcn used wHb OBfalling success sinse tha Chol-

era seaaoo of 183X A single dose will usually check the

diarrhoea In a fBw bonrs. Prepared only by BEGEMAN
ft CO. . C bemists and Oruicgista, New-York. Sold hy all

tbe ptiucipal Dmgclstsia tlis Linited atates.

I3IPOHTA?fT
FRE?<Cn DISCOVERT.

WOMEN ARE K8PBC1ALLY INTERKSTED.
Bend envelops and stamp for returu pa^taca to Box

No. sac a Naw-York Foat-olScs.

CtCL-LO
HEROKEB MEDICINES.

CC CO AH onr rtadsrs ara isnos-ted to

C\J tC rarrfally peruke the oolumaaJTriLi^e-
00 ment of tbass Med cinei in nnotbT

L'l; part of tbis paper, and lmiuedi;itely
CO ser;d for the at^-page pamphlet, bit,
Ct7 f^O iok' interestinjf-auu valuable jnf'irma-
CO CO tion to ooib aexe., mt'e or femuli?. It

CCCrcU ia sent in a .e.led envelope, tree of
CCCCO postage. Addi ^aa

Da. W. R. MKRWTN *CO .

No. e Liacrysi., New-1 ork._

u TT*"'* nr\JF.TY" CHAiWI'Afl>E.-TUR
llKo/al '.Vliu. f Kn^Lnd, i ot 0*:^ v~ij by W- ii

Vi A...A/. ^^, 1 iifvaJ-it.

aiAnTIh>8 I.IFK COIfOIAL.
?0R DYSERltiRY, DIA^BHCEA AND ALL BOWEL

CO.MI'LAISIS. ,.... Q,,-
A snre thins, wnrran'ed lu e.erycaaa.

/' '''^"^^""J,'
Ftomaoh. Hefcnbiifu. ,rampnJ r^iio

'

'''," .'I'ttdrJJ:
anil leecieuaively used is a ootbii.i5 syr^i f... cli-ldr..n

"'"'''
M!.'pn <\' CO . Proprietors, Providence PI.

DEmIs! tiyirtNi-!?i co^ wbol.a .i.LSiirN-.w-

Yora auld by ail drui-'guia. .^

7^<^,,^ .VRRIMfiN REMEDfALS
ATCKl^S f;OVEK

I-

j^
'

J o'ber inherited
i.'. h ch tral rajea a I

ac.ojui^^^^^^^^^ I _^^^ 1^1^^^^

DEAFNESS, ?>

MOIMBS IN TH>{ acAn.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IN TUIC

THROAX
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF TBB TTMPANIO aiOOf
Aa>ALUIIAM(* OH^TU.VCTlO.t f^

TllJt J(i;(TACHJJU Tlttta,

cvb.ro.
CKOSS-i!TB STKAIOH1IfBD Ol

NB AllMITB.

AndrrCTydlaeaseef thye aad Bar raqairtBC sMkv
medical or sirgical aid. attea^sdta

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Astbor or "anrdcal asd Practloat

tbe Diseaaea of the Eu, witaua New Mud* ef

aaa," at Us offissk

MO. 816

ROADWAT..

Ve.8U

BBOADWAH
OmtlOMB OF THK NEW-TUBE P

FVom tke J:iumal of Coaimerou

CRTARail CURED.

THl CASS or HUTCaiNGS. THK "UGHTVU*
CALCULATOR.-

There was pobllshad In tbese colamns a Ibw days sitN

tbe remarkable cure of Hjitclucgs, the "
IJghtalng CaK

culator." so well ksown to the pnbiie dtaiag ihs i

years he ezbiUted bis wonJerfnl aritbjBitieal

Baraom's Mnseoa, ky tits celebrated Ocallat sad A
rlst. Dr. Vea Siaeaberg, af this City. Bmcaloga M<^
resented to have beea at tbe point of dtarli. aad bu kc
ibe timely InterfereDce of tae Doctor, wonld nsw be i

log in bit grave. Tliis Is a remsrxable ease, aaA i

eftbe alteuskm of persons almliaily afflicted^

We Ibiak It is bat Jost to Dtxtm Voa K^anlaerg ts e4K. .

rnXOt attenUao to tlis ease. There ara kimdreds ia tt|

community safferiog from oatarrh. wIm, lik* Um "
1

nlag Caloalator," if sot actnally peaylng ier daatk>.a

ready to aoceptof anyti^iBg thai PifossUss to reliev* ,

from their distresses. To soch w wssld sa^. trtAa Bit,
vJth inezperieaced sen. but SDStUt,witbeiU daaeeessa*

U delay. Dr. Voa Kisenberr. wtio,U leas', 'ass ib*h-
esty te assure bia yatiaata wbathsr It U ,tUua bis vevw
te maks tbem wtkole er -not.

DEAFNBS8 CTRED.

fVom tkt TrOnau.

XABa TO TEE DKAF.

Every maa, aad especiaUr every woiaaa. tisHerw to

bis or ber pbysiciaa. Tbere are ptiioaopblcaJ m:nM
Which hold to ao abstract faith ia A.lopaihy, or Hoais^
patby, or Hydropathy, or some other torn of scijnufW
care; bat with the world at large tbe l>elief ia sat- ia ih

system, bnt in the doctor. Especially is tltia ttae as tw-

S^rdsauristi BBl oculists. The pattest wae hasregav*

ered his sigiit or Lis bearing is sure that tbe bicasiiv

conld bare l)eca restored to him hy no otter ;ractnioaar

than tliBt rarticolar one by whom Lis eres or ears warn

opened. Dr. Voa Eiseoberg is among uor be^t-kaewa

aurists. Be has not lent ua ears tis a broiiier praciitLAM

bas eyes, and in whose s'iill. tLert.ora. we bellssa

alMve ail others. Eat we bear of hia from tt aae wba

esteem hita net mere y as a sarr'on, hot as a beiM-

factor. A recent oase has t>eeB relate 1 to at. ftr th* tmUir

fulness of which we cin vouch, though vecan nsoae aa

nam'>s. Tbe patient was a !udy who liad l>een deat fr:.^

ii.faucy, as a consfr^uence of some of tbe silmeocs to -irhi.:ft

cbiidrsn are liable. Latterly Ibe disease had taken aa

acute form, and the patient was snhjeotto int^'oae taffix-

ing. The deafness was rapidly l)eGomIsg complete, and

tbe general beallh breaking dawn nnderttke physical

exhaastion attendant apon constant pain. Ordinary ra>
cdiea and ordinary advice wars nsilesa. and Dr. Voa

Eisenberg w&s called io. We need oo' repeat nis diaga^

sl^, for tliat wonld be only a list of hard cau.es to tlis

general reader. IJul be di:t;xted at sikht the ^eai of dis-

ease, rst In ot^e nortio i of tre organisin. tier: in acoclieB

BLd with manipulation as skillful aj l.is Ils .(L: w.ta ae-

cnrate. te remr^Ttd tb^ causes, anii ahe to. fr^ nifafincy,

bad heard with d.'ffiiu!t7. and Is'ieilv huiiiir a> a.'l, was

I reatored rst lo i<err>.-ot henrlni; ana liirn to peifeel

beailli. Pi. V9a ineohirK's c:Ti:,-ti-<.ii..;H r.m;jd lu

ol this case, which we thns briefly re'..''te. U-oi-fb nctas

bis soLeitation. Let htm that bath not ears, heir

FVom fA CAri.niaH Timrs.

S.CHT BL'STORSP.

CONCERNING iYL3 AiSL' OCLMSr\
OTthe hve senses, thai which we call a;e;n is lbs S9S(

InDp^.rtant and most valued. In proicrt.oa i.^ tltis te^.sa

fails us. we are reduced to hcItilessEeas if en'Iely det*-

tnie of sight, how slow woLlabe cur prcsrcss in knowl-

edge, and Lnw liiniicd oar tpheicof acll.n ;:iil njefal-

neas. tcdDwed wiib it, the i.n:v<r<-t '. i-.a a te*

creation, clothed with Leajty ard >; :cr--:i.td ^j iii_tio-

finite variety wiiicii acrer iuia to i.it..t t.^iiu.:-. an*

bcark

For several months past lh:a ha. L.'eti g [-3 r.-nl snb-

ject to us. Ab icf an;ed coD<!ilion of the e.v. id^ CLBiina-

nicatinjf iue'f to the pup'l, renderei JUc ctacLi'aft of

daily duties not only paiBfal, bat d.i'..e>'0>:3. A.tiihotr

ing It to Llie clTect of a cold, wee-..'i.aredit tbroa;.h tba

Spring, with tbe hope that with the retui-a o' wana

weathtr it would entirely disappear. Eat in this wa

were doomed to disaspolntment. Sunster returned, bat

not oor wonted 'sight. What might hart been the resale

cither of farJier Baglect' or ef iiuocipetciit UTBtsiea^

we cannot say.

SUtlBg onr case to a friend. Jks asso'red tu that a siail-

lar one in his own faaiiJy bad reocnily beea treated wltk

aatii* SQceess hr Dr. Vea Elaenbenc, ef this Cltjb

Satisfying onnsives by more partiooiar loquirtes tha*

tha doctor is ae empiric but a scieotiflc eeulist anii

anrist. ws concluded ta seek the beaefits ef bis treatnwnli

which we bars aow reaeoa te acknowledge U very great

Though bat a few weeks under bis care, the sppearaaea

ofoarey bas totally changed. Tbepupil ianowfullan*

clear, and the lids arc entirely free i'^'^ inaammaUo,.

The doctor says that theoptionerv. ha. oe. wai^eas*

and the retina assumed a chronic Uiflammatot* statsw

affecting more or less

l)i.jlj es. Lung. Liver.
nr . e.. .

;"['.''"g:";^,^'^; 'ic. A treatise mailed for

one u: n.
e,

.a
^^,H

... P. ^ ^^ yiuhinf, Lon Ulaad. K. T.

all the other tiisess. aaa

threateninit. if neglected, to and in Amaurosis. Opthal-

Bltia, IS ibo term ws believe, which oculists apply to eyea

aec<ed as were onra. Having obtained tbe muea de-

sired reUet wa take great pleasure in acknowledging oo

indettedness to lbs talent of Dr. Von tiienberk.aoilaC

caiiins to It the attention of atbers who may be soSerinC

from a similar or erea wgN eonditioa of their eyes. U
is said that Frowtdsqqp JMrides an antidote fur every

bane. U is eertstn AA thy is. ia laes^ times, aah-

jecl to severer ^alsM Am fcrmerly. Let us be tbanb-

fol. then, thaf^p vs tDaaHs tbe tendencies whick.

destroy the orgs* af vision, * progress of scienoa

keeps pass with thsas tendeneUs, Unt ia a4Tiaie|

thank

OFFICK NO, "6 BBOADWAT.
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FINAIJVCIAL.
OV>IC OF

VBBMIIiYB dc CO., BANKERS,
KO. 44 Vall-st, xew-york.

"V^aM unwrW toooDTrt Um U. fl. 7.30 TRBA9-
VRV NOTES into Um 6 ver cent. BONOS e( 1S81.
%1Ui promDtiie*^ aad oo llrorble Mrau.

Alio. BUT and SKLU at market ratal, all UjmU f

VOVltitMMBNT 8EClKniS, iaeludiw

V. 8. 5.20 BONDS. -*'

D. 8. .30 TKEASURT JJOTKS.

n, %. \A HUB. CSKTiriUATKS or XNDEBTSO-

C S, OnAKTSEMASTEBS" CHECICS.

D. 8, Two Year S rer cent. LKGAL Tl^NDER NOTBS.
XI. & e pw aeak COUPON an* BEGISTXRED, ot

188K
MATURmS CK11TIFICATK3 OF nfDMTKBKBSS

MUectad or pnrehmort

B. 8. FIVB PKK CBNT. 1.40 BONDS.
Wo kee oi> Inod. iar InaaodiMk d^Tarv. a aaawt-

atant ol Bonda of (Uie Laaik

TBRMIliYB^ CO.
" KKDEMmON O* Sl>000/)00

~

4aoT DAXAGES INOEUNITT BONOS"
OF TH

COUNTY OF kKW-TORK,
Kotfo l hereby njven th.r the "

Rl'>t Bamaires I-<drm-
liy Bonds, ' of the Couotyof Now-Yon. becm A?"! e

and payable Ang. 1, 1S14. inta the It turtst tbeeoti. will

04 paM oa that aaT> en Iko pteMs aUni { uud UetUa x.

Ihl* office,

VBOPOBAliS FOR aToaN OF 81,000,000
- PIOT DAMAGES BflDEMPTlON BOHD8"

KYf THK CiWNTY OF KfiW-VORK.
Bealod urcpoaals will be recelTl at ^thii oSco inttl
EUNKSOAV. Jar*'. 1M4. at o'clock P. M.. irbea

Ifte :iam? wUl bo pobilclv opeeed, for the wkolT-or ariy
an of uae svm ofoso million do'lrn of " Kkt i>aiDayei
Bedonpt on Eondt," of the Ctroety o( Kew-Yorlt, au-
t^riircJ by Ctaapre; 7 of the Laws oi 18B4, ai>-] br an or-

fi!nD
of the ii(rd af Supcrrlson, apprared by the

lft.T<rrMit;4, IW*.
The lM Boadi will bear Iqtemt at the rvt af fix per

etit pe'anngni iwyaMf hil; jsarly. on tte fij-f '. d i.v of
Aiaj Had Nureict^'r in es'^h Tenr, and the iirla&Pui wiii
Bo re leeoied aa follan- :

Kir - hnsdred thousand dollt-ra on the S^rtt day of No-
TaiO:>r. 1^7;, aad

> 1 r baodred thoiiaand dollua on the firit ivj cf No-
Vcnibar. M.S.

T' 9 prnpoaels will atate t)if amoant oiT borli deiirei.
Brd Vie price per oie hBUdrcd doilta'-i trereof. and tne
t<T ins whose ptopuiala are accepted wll tiie^^eaion be

ExUlrt4

to deiHjs twilh i>>e t ounty Treoesrer. 'at ih'
rotaway Gatik) on Mondar. the trst day of Aug oat,
64, ih? soaii .awarded tc (hem r?*petJTo!y.
On pra^-DC'rr to th Cocnptrolle.-the reoelpta of the

OoQD'f rreaanrer for uto d-poaiia. Xbe par^ie^ will be
ctitftd 13 receive boa^^ f-re u^l nm>antiof the rar

Va'ue vir the tomiawartf^d to thorn, beariag interest from

l!R.-h Topol iboDld bo lolled aa>d tcdorsed. " Prooo-
Boaals lor Riot Danntet RedeB<ii4K.9 bonda." and
fcrloaod in a icDud oaTolopv, ad*iiid to the Comt>-
lrDr.<.r.

1 horicbt H raaerreC to raject aay er all of tbo btdi. if

OSS dtred nec>;star7 to protect r prsmote the ictreau
r ibe<?oat.T.

JJATTREW T. BRKNKAN, Comptroler.
City ' f Raw-York. DopatUneM. ot Finasco. Comptrol-

^' Office. JnlT s, IBM.

INCUAAKB or CkPITAl..
Omci or Till Bcci'EiTr ixsonAiica Coicfamt. I

No l P N-!T.. Naw-VoBi. Jolr 12. I'M. I

Not;.-e ti hereby jrlTeu irat tho CAPHAI, .ToCtC of
SeOOKlTf INau'RAN'CF COMPANY will bo tn-

aaa* d by the icsau oi tu thoaaaLd (lA.atkil Darei <>f

KKt i$S I dollars each, x.jkitw; the who'e ciDital uNE
ilil. iON I>0t.l.AU5l ($1 <04 6)<i )

fb bolilera ot t.iepretent tor* of the Compunyare
Jtitlel to acbjcribe. .^1 I'Afc, foraa m .ny haie <.' tl*

iMwatacK iu I Dry ::iay hare of ih<^old i'o<'k 'itao'linr >c

V;oir i.mBtrfl At the t-ooaa of ti^a Ooxapauy oo tLe fttieeutn
fUih) d?y cf July Init
Ihe b' uk- of la; ac pcion will te oeened at the cflo.

*f the Compnry on the I.Vh darvC 3n\j Inst., and wiM
Sc^A open Uiti: ih' iSft. ff Juir l.ii't.. hoth I:claive,
ad al! tiarei rot eoakorlned K.r on the '.ff>th w:il be
acmed tn be ralln !D:<hO(<. lUid wal be at the ditpooiu of

tte Bo^rd oi I'lrc^'ors.
The while amoat.t snbscribed fcr will be payable at Iha

^ve of tubiK ri>.& cti.

^he r^ih^ ?o =n- scribe may be a^ntjjned.
Tbetxa^ier bocks f\-\ be clj*^d tro j> Lbo i;th of Jmiyk the ttb of Aii;t'jat. b(h luclu^i . e

JUH t.PH^ A L h K R. President.
Ti:US. W. bitli^ij.^LL. Vlce-PreaidcDt.

%. L. Hatikhx. Secreury.

"BMJHTH NATIONAl. BANK
OF THE CIIY UF Nk\V-Yl>KK.

Ko. 6u UrOiJwjy. ue*r bleccker-st.
iilHECTOia :

JJAMTN I.ODKR. WlLt.lAM 3. C'>RWtN,
O CO Nl-Ll.. TiioMAS H :l.Kl,I,.t.ND,

JV:nJami> 1. riKAi.CY. jiiH.N --. Martin,
Ci^NRAD BRAKKK. Ja. RonKRT DUNLaP.

>.DW.\HD C. K"B1N.-U>.
Dninutel Dcpu luiry aLd I'i^al Ax nt of the Oolt^

ftffufi. liare'ir luin-dlit".- .id. very ti.e yarloin d-
fcaii 'II il'iii I ii' til ^i li I il l^ti'i ixwi^.
U. a. J 3-IuTreuau.y N'o;e9ooi Tere'l Into isjl Bonda.

K C. KOBINhON, Pretidtnt.
CHA8. HOPeON, Cimh'er.

U. B lO-iO^BONDS
rOH 'IMMLI.UT!!; Di.UVEHT,

ir
n. J. MESS"- .syE. Hanker.

No 1.*B0..;)WaY. N-w Y'lrk.

)i CecjciiMioo ai c>w,-u to Uaokt and Banksn.
U. S .V'JO SO iiB.

L". 8. ONt'-VK.\'i CF.K'riKM^ATES.
TJ. F. 6k ol ;i-i. oi n : thor L'. t> StcUP-lTlSS

Movht Dd aold and tuTi'slied \o orter
b>it)!,K.s. BONDS and G<jLO b>aKbt and a-ald on
aaam^tjioo

. ccsiai.t . receired' from Banka. Bjnkeft. and indlril-

>o-ir per cent interoat allowed en depoaiu lobjeet to
rt"2i a si.'.t.

FINANCIAL.
$3,000,000 LOAN

sr TBI

COUNTY Oy NBV-YORH.

SnblcrtpUons are heraby Inylttd to ttt ot Two

milion Dollar*, authorized by an ordinance of tha Board

of Superrlsors, approTed by tha Mayor June 15, 18(,

entitled ** An Ordinance to ProTlde for the Procare-

laent df Volnnteen for the Armlet of the Union, as Fart

and Parcel of the Qnota of the City and County of

New-York, Under Any Future Call of the Preaident lat

Men,"

The proiier bookj lor lucii iabMrlpiloni will be epwied

at tke Oomptroller'a office on and after SATURaAT,
the I8^h June, inaU, and will remain open until the whole

tun shall be takoti.

Snbscrlberi will be required to deposit with t>o County

Treisurer at the Broadway liask, within fi've days after

emtoi ing tholr subs;T:ptloQ3, the amount 9Ubscrtt>ed for

by them repectlve!y. a-.d on presentinu hlH receipts /or

the money (o th C'omptro'.lor. they will receive Bomda

of the County tix eqnal anioQEl*. redeemable on or befcre

Jane 1 1 1866, .with interest from the date of payoaBat., at

the rate of alz per cent, per anaam.

Our felioT'-ejtlzens, and the pablfo gonerally, ars re-

Bpectfony bvl'ed to oioperale vith the Foard of Super-

Tlaora in t^e benevolent and iiatriotlc purpose of (apply-

ing tke qrota of men from thiS Concty, on the rail of t2ia

Preside*' for more iren fort' aritj, Eoon to bo mide

pub;io,'rithout resorting to a drtlt for tht', purpose.

Action will not bo taken to raiM To'.untee-a ctder the

ordisaaco referred to, sstti a :>nr.:cleat amcjnt ia eub-

tvTibed to warrant the Commitra in pror.eding in this

matter.

MATTHF'n' T. BRENNAN, ."omrtroller.

ClT7 OF New- Y' !ik. OrviaTVBxr or I'lnscK,
J

Colli". uaLi.tR's f)p?ii.a. Juno la. \r>A.

SrATa 07 Kaw-Yoa-ii. liAKK I/i i .'.?T)irM, )

Ald.a.'t. .Vijll. 1 61. I

TVJOTIC'E 18 nEHEUV tWVK.N. PL'USUANT
l^to cba.'ler '/SO. l.avr..ot 1 n, li.at cfe c]rcuU.Kig n.j'.ej

of the L AfH. H IA,N;tfaCm'R.;K^ I.AMi. New
York Clt, . HD incorpoi<k:ed back who e cii:. rter tia-n ex-
pired, will be r deemed Al PAR by f e >i irerin'e.i'lrnt
of the Blinking Kerir'nionl, at Ike iNew-'iurk S ate
iiank. Albaar. and at the L- r.tker liai-.-a'sufrera' '.:.iiik,

Nevf-l'oi-k I ity. Th- outetai d.ng U' roof ih> s'iid H nk
mna' bo preaentt^d or re-it-rop lou w ti.io wx ye's of 'ii-i

date of this notice : Mid all imies rot prt^s^utiju t..'r i^y-
nient i.nn reoe'^iptoii wtthiu the tii. e a' jve epeoiiel
w II (Oise tobcacl.arg. upon tn: fuuds in the Lania of
the Superintendent nr tliJi im -^ ?e.

H H. VAN DYCiv. Eurerlatenler.t.

H.4L,E STATfi nF'^l'AS.^AOliuS.^f'TH
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due m i.-. i. Iniere-

and princi>'I i'Hy*b In gold. Apply to BL.ii^t^
BROS, ft Co.. No. 1. Wall-at.

F?'^

Mo.\ltv
EY lO >.0 ' N O.S nOV.'l AMI M Itif-

suma of fr iiM vi.iH,a to S^i,OU(j. /.ppiyto
ADAUS A YOU.SG, No. IT- Broalwoy.

DIVIDENDS.

;!

TD ERm RAILWAY COMPANY.
No 1-7 Wf.;i-FT.. .Vp-ir-Vov.i. .Ta'y li.l-'Sl.

DIVIDE.ND. Trie i iiftt ri u.' IiiS tcii'.pj :; i..ivol1i-

dfly declared :t (i:Ti cLa, out f.J Ti- <'i.roi:ii<.-- i"*' :.r r'>"vd

frr liix u ot.ihs, ei d U|t !; jui.e of 1 ,,;:.- i-. .\N < '..M>-
HAI.K I'Ki: (>Ni. (Ii-fS :li (;..rer(iii!^-it i.'w -f

cent. ion theP t>'f' r H :-.D b li 't'lC. A:.".ai'v
of toi R PKR lt,.\T.,u the 11 ';\.o. . aP
STOCK. 'r,e of Gove.niT^iDt l*:;. V. . \ ,i-..%ili .

Treasurrr's Otlice. I'.ric-pl..'e. on . i- t '<;..-' u>'. '.'. lluj

iMra day of An^u-l cp\t. t-i the f'-tf ii.t**rp'l hol.J.T^ o.
8t< .;k a' he rIi>-lob 'f tlio bo~i. Tli? tran.-frr bj.-^ki of
ro h hif'erred an>l <'ciz.nj>;.n .-( cl; v:il l.e . Iu.^.-.i o:, Mie
al.e'Twn TL't Sl'A V. iliel'jih Inst , a^ 1 be leopmtJ
to t^e 5ih day of AiifUKi.

HORATIO N. 0TI3, Secretary.

D 1 V 1 1) E X D > O r If E.

Pal,
t n

iltoM. dt UA'i'CU, BAMiEiti,

BEALEBa IN GOVKRN'MENT BLCORIXIES.
and

U. R. Lt^AN AGT'THTS.
NO 3.-3 WAl.l.-PTR^tT,

itthfcrlpfloos o lie NEW U. 8 10-40 LOAN,
alUwioK the us-aa: couinissionto BANKERS and DEaI.-
IhS. Also.
El Y Rnri .ELL11 c'asaea af D. 8. BECUKITIE3 at
torket r3(e.

IJ. . 7-:;0 TIEABI'ItY NOTES. c.oTerted |-to theA PtR ',i!.NT. BUNDS of Ibi^l. on faTorti<n: terma.

I'OUKTa NATIONAL UANla.
Or" THE C IT OF NEIV-YOKK.

Pe>iniated ft a depcaltory and fluancial agent of th*
Bnlted Statea.

Noa. s; and W PINE-8T.,
twouo rs o.lo ine ."ful^rreaaury,

Brt on band uad rr.;vWe HiiiwcripiioDS for the 10-411

konde. conver' \ht T.ris tmo X'^X boodi. and attend to atl

p-i-iL^*. c'i:tit.:i .d .s' t.'i the ti''veri.ineot ' o-n* ;'irti.:S

tan aro d the fr.'onr . "ucc of addre.siog tjoTernmeak
"B' applilE* to i'u Bk->.

; 'RK13 KETCHDM, President
D. W. V.mo!:a'. Cnsh'er.

CiaTriAX.-), Cii.i-urrt -.f r- C'
Co'M. - N'l . L'LlVJIL.l M' *

The Toard of 1 ircc'crs of LIs.t.
a cash b.\id uuui' I've i'erl.^u
MviteDil o: 'ij.ree F..T C-j!!'.. L.i'l

plsce. on and afier l.t August ii^x:
tax.

Th-! ir8Ei.''er bcolm will c'o on tl a tv'-iiLg of aoili

lOkt.. and i^i<o on ^ui .AiiK''<t.
OK^'. ri Ri'S.SSL, Tre;!Ur.ir.

v*r .^I PaII,-OAD >

,. '-.iv i:, i". t. 1

iiu;.'. ta., .. I: r> 1

. Mr 1 ctii t .str,* l',* <^

'.Kiy^b t W Ii e iicual

tree <.i (o\<-rti.i-eQt

NO.

CASH CAPITAL...
A'SFTM
LlArilLlTlKt)

. U .< A >. C K fO.Uf.V > Y.
i3i liKJAD'.VA'f.

..Jjonnn-fl CO
.. 9,4>;: i''^ I.;

61,577 U
Yosi',.Tu'y ai, 1

A 8"in1-.4nrna! Divided O' KNli' l--r ' ei t , 'r

G'^ ern-iif: t t'uc. has beei. '^' 'a' - 1 tl.ij" d ' .....?;.

dcmaud JOHN ><;!.;:, .'=e'- .- ,

4.

', of
e 0.1

ry.

coLr.ii* <

CAFUaL .--HiC
I !

^ ;,.:<;.;. I Oft.

BUAUiiS. d'>,0')0 jK oi KA'JH.

rr-'io'.; u
. ..H Ju'-.- n. ]'.

. \
' t'li-5 <iV -Ir irefl

i-.i !.. t>' i...l .-'t k.

payable ou Ai-d a:.er

The PIrcc'or-" of t' e I'oir.

ar'r'd-Di .. r'ne i..i .-r I't

OG' ot the po;'i.ti<f .*s: M'o.^tii,
lliL'H-! .'.v. lt;r 1 1.1 ^n.tiLit

By order uf the I^o..id.

E. W FSTERYELT. Fecrelry

I; rinLva."
K-McziajBOcEra Fi.'. iig a.i.s..x

N iW-Vo. I

The Pr 5ld->nt .nd Ol c nr.- I, v.' tl

semi-nnnr.al diyl-nlof^

"^4.1
C> PABT
July l.t.

.. viay 0' c!*red a
re (a) J.<.^r cpnt. on th* i'%jiital

sto^k, p.vablrou a- d a: er tl^ ;- h
bookj wi.i 1 e closed from th's oa ' u it'l ht-

Uv order. D. B. mMi^jI R.-

] b^ -r.i jsfer
U "'i 1:81

Peoreiary.

=l'f J!(
OIVIDtND

Opricit OP V; i ii.-io
'

p?
No. liiRo^dw V- .V;:-'',.

The Poir . of i..r.J-ior life lIlI
Divl lim ' ' F;vf i,er Cent, Tree uf O
aule on lieman 1

SAMVEL a CriAPT. F

Co..)
I.S'. \

p.rei a
nnuOi.t L X, pay.

I'v n i>S'

O \ \ (Iic 1

Ciit.l.UA'^ONTAlNK ANU INUl.ANA tlAll..
UOAU.

m:8T MO::m;ai:S LOXDS.
At the Te<iu'' jf ievr; \ I'cld rs of H-lIefon'also and

bifliana Railroad Fir t MoriiKe Bonds, the time for
a/. 3( f;l jt Wit old lor iLe i.tw is.'^ur oi ita d : oo 'a .a

loreby ,;Xlradt;d lo the Ut aay oi Jaoaary. ltM>5. to iho
*tri t 01 tie sum u! f-ftv.Oiiu of said ia^ue now oui-
UOll'K
Any in orm; t or c::d te obtalaed of Alla8A ST-UN2,

it,, inistee. C'<relan I. Ohlo-
By oidtr of Lt.t; bo.rd.

JOHN BROUOB, Pre*Ident
CijvxLAtHi. .Igly il. 1<>4.

MaW-YoJUt AJID HAKi-CM RAlLkOlB COMFAXI')
Pa/.aibi.xr's OjFioa, }

Niw-YoaK, Ji'LT 1, 1864. S

6BC0ND jnURTtJAGli BONO- 91,000,000,
^ Jkt'E At. 1, lt.-il

It'.tice IS htrekv givei, iLM ttie l.ondi of the above !*
aue \r 1; br; 1 .11 it iheir maturity. Aug l,l-*4, at the
vf.;;e .: the o:i:pnii>, coruer o( 4th-aT an<< 2' tb-t.. uul
tliat tiie itir* t on flu me * i:i ceuje from th.t diite.

*' 1: . VA.V'li^llblLr. V:ce-irei l lent.

NcVV LOAN OK 18S1.
"

THE TE.NTU NaTIO.HAI. BANK.
... . ^ .

"" ^'"' Broadway,
Will reiel- e subsonpdoas free of oharre f r the new Six
-^r tout, tloodi at tut, litereit payable in go d.

. , ^.
D. L. ROSS. Preildeiit.

J. H. Sroi'T. C ashler. _^
UUO\yi>r, BKOT.HEKH & CO..KO M WALt^BT..

*

liBCE COMMERCIAL aN l> TRaVKLKRa- CBkBITB
fOS.CbK l-\' TPv; COUNTHT "'*"' '"

ABKUADw
\t.* t.%i ) bbBo* Cakai. Co..)
.corner Exeharge-plact,

Yea;;, Jui* Iu4.
TVTQ
A ^ anaoeefPSPHWy gnrea at a meciing of tke stock
.bellera of ttojttU.AH AKK AND Hl/DSU.V CANAL
vO. hetd otj the Tlit of April lait. there w;il be aipor-
t'ot-e-l asDoo 8U(-h persons atf likalt lie ctocJtholdera in the

.1 a i-empinr on the liih duy of July nx'., tvroiTO thou-
sa-d Cva l:aailred .hares of new 'toek. In tne ratio of
ti- shur- o ere y six sbirea of stock then held by each
( er.b'.l lor. .'rortificfctes of itoet to nrpr* ^oB-d will be
idy lor (ichvery lo thcae en;iileii to the sme oo aud
her he ittnt .vu(.-ut next. '>.o acrip will be issued for
actl na o; a share, but the oaBbet ol shar'^a repi-emut.

%ig the atiareaa e of such fractluna will be soli at puljtlo

jjjctiou
on tl.e K a ,ij, of Jely. sad the net proceeds

iil be paKl to the .tockhcMerj on aad alter tlie Ut ofAMost. aocord.na to ,fc.,,, ,e,pee,iTO InterwU.

By order of the boan
^ compav.

ISAAC S BkyUOCB. Treaiurer.

r Teiary

ar T.,(

Dt'

1v As=cia loo,, Jordan, has ^hls di, afed r ."hN oftii
. oilce of the appoiii meot of the ?J?k iti,,) . .1,- <*f;

?f .?ew-Ycrk. a, .gert for ihe r^ill^ur^'t^lu^^llln notea, aiirwable to the ec eoiliiea
'

.,, ..^,_ [^ j
an. several acts rohUiog (o IncoriraiU Sm^I fi^^^^'2
ilsaociaon4 and IndiriJual Bat.ker,/'' S^* ?*?*?
iUl H H Van liVrK m'^*?' *!'"' ">

Oapoaiter* are rcpeotfilly iaforaied that ii i, n..^.
jary imu tbo remaining desoelta Iboald bo Wilhdr2.n
Without delay,

-~.iwa

/ MOn of U Board.
J. E. BBAINB, Atttn.CMhlCT.

Ofti.-b Nop.th Aiita:oA Liri Ioaso Oo.,i^ ^3 WIILJAM-.T., Naw-YoAx. Ju in. U4. JroAx, Ju :

!tJ *. if;a. ArTE.NTlOIf IS CALLGO TO THB
4 ^1 vdrtlMaieBt_af tbo N erth American Lite Idv

No. 6/.xn'dA.ix-<'L.i'.x. .:(.kM.a Fa
Ne-Y \a.. -ulv II. .-n . J

TTIDF.ND .NOTiCE.-A r .v UliNTiNr, O?
tbe Board of lir-^j'-rs o.' "e lin'.ojfi'i'! '1 ''oni

City Railroad, th- fo owirn tvsoluMcns wrr- .1'j;.'cil :

.'.r-ofoifr :, 1 hat a fjivi'.-ii.l or' Three ai;d4.'ta.f IVr
Cent, on the Preio're.l sio. k la de..iHi.5.1 oat o( .ii net
Citrolui:^ o the Coil p ny for he tit L- ont'us ei- -Ing i une
8", pAiab e uu tl.e . t dav of A<j:^"Si rii XI. In cru. bear-
ing iiitereii' Mt ihe ra t. <j r-i.; j er ent. o..r armuio. ^nv-
a'r;." anDos'iy ..! rtal -i--: II- r-nu liuie to '. i.j i> rhe
net earol. gs ot ths Com .i-ry -I ail n.'rea.t'r i>rra It, .iiier

payinif never, ler o-.nt. c.iili iliv.leo I p.:. annum O'.i thi;

pre(rruiioc.
RtioliKd. ' haticripae alMve stuvi be difrihuied -.i

tbo Pr..:o^i*-d stockhn .itr; n; t .-xc eJ^u : two aii.i u ...a f

i2}*'terceoL.tn
the Pre'e-;.r - cu I'l ''^.\ i-> lii.r-.ia ol

vt.l )ada n i:e I r.fcrrtd 3 ..Kjk iiercto'ore earned and
not dl.-irib I'Ol.
The 7rans''"r Boolta close on the 23d of Jnly and reopen

on tno lit uf August next
PLATT SMITH. PrteiJent.

OrPIOl OF Till PlTT< UR"- . FcKr WaIBA AS i
(

Cbioa<>o Railwat Compa.xt, <
: PlTTilDBdU, July 14. \

TIIVIPKM). TRB BOARD OF niatCTnUa OF
X/thia CoDBpauy have thb day dect%r>d a alT.lrnd of
DM ler ceni on the shires of the OTinia-i! Oapral df u!c

of tl.e L'omoary, tay^ti c, free o: Government tx. -.n aoj
after the tth of Ai. ,.a' ^reximo. at irit: ulfi.'c ot The iirio-

?anv.
Id thit Cut , ana at the Trins'cr Agency, W INS-

,0W. I.ANIKR V CO.. No Ii; WJI It. New-Tor*, to
the Btockholdetj as regis' er* d at the reapectiTe olBies.

1 he traii6lcr books ot tbe ComiuiDy wl'l close on Ihe
10th r,' Jaly Intia; t. at '2o'c'rci: I'. U.aBd leualn cioaeJ
until the Mh day cf Aiiguet there.fUr.
By ordsr of the Boara,

W. H. BABNE8. SecfolatT.

l*on-irH *ND WocCSSTia Ra'LROAB Co . ^TBSAScaia'K Onr.ux. NoawicH. Ornn, Ja\yt. U6< I

DIYlOENU.-TltE bOAi.D 1>F DIRKCT0.18
have this flay dclired a Mvti'.oni of Four per < en\

tor tbe I vt a X mmths. froeof LoTeroTuf^t tax. rayao)*
to the ;tocalio.d.<rs ..n tbe '.;ist Ir.at. whOMOaiua are on
the St ck Ledger' on the Ifith Ictt.
D.videnJ p.yable at the Parmefa' Lean ted Traat

Cc s i,lEce. No. se 'VV all-nt . New- Vi.rk. ,

Ths tra'.afet books will l" cl^.-'d frona'ho lH>i to tbe^"""- Q. L PHRKINB. Treasurer.

^iFicaoFrua DaiAwaai! as- II: bbo Casal Cc.^i

A Lompa-iy hire deelarfd k r vi1-o 1 cf T-a ro.- i eal .
free of (.oyeri.ni-nt Tax.pe.vado on au.l aXttr WON (1 A Y,
Angustl,a:tbeoffi,-e of the Company, Mo. J W llnMO-
it . oorner cf Kxchangeoncp.

~~" ' "~"

.,^?i
I'raoa tr Books will be eloaed ijrom tbe mirnlnaof

"'i;'ord"i"u. b"."'"'^'^
*' ^^'^^^ ^*^

I8AA0 K. 8gYMPR.TTaanrer;
flAtn NicaoLAS Bascx. Ko. t Wau-st iH*w. Yua... Julv W, iSv4 I

DrFIOBNII.-THB
BOARD OF DIKKCTORS OF

tbli bank ttare Ihli day declared a leml-aneati Oly
Idend of Four Per Cent, f^ee of Government tax. pny.
ableoa and after the Ittday of Augo.t next. Ihe ti-iuia-

fer book will be ctoteA ontil the 3d oroxino.
A. PAREHUB3T. Caahler.

OrFioi or CsoTO!' Fiai laijcHa^z CoiiPA.tr,
Stw-Yoax. July 12. ls4.

- -
DIRSt

DITIDEND.
THK BOARD OF' 6IRSCTOR3

have this day declared c Dividend of Five Per Cent,
freeofGoy^rnineTit tax, pejrable M tbe itookkold<rt oa
and after tbe aPUk ioit

I.AngfcrBook.elo..duntflt>>t
d^SpKiya. 8ee'y.

CoK^aav. Maw-Toaa. July "JK' . 1..

THE BOAUO OF DIBICCTOKI:^ HATB
ttladay deelaredaieml-aBaaalDlridendof (irsiBj

I'er (.'ent., fire* (ton Oovemmeat laz. Bstyabl* on de*
nd. John W. MliatUY, Bewttary,

ITlbBTD.-TBR NIAGARA riRK INSTOAHCB
. COMPANY haTO deolarod a diTldendof FIVK <)

PP.RC'KNTJ tree of Govorameot tax. out of the profttg
of the loot six in^ph. DATmiiia on demaad.vdrtiaomcBiu too iserin American i^iie insuranvo

, ^-^^ NotmaW mimIoh

Q^t Sto-fofrh CinttS, "SRot^^f ^nlig 85, 1864. i;

I r .1 '1

O I.!

:

^ DIVIDENDS.
^ SXTISBMD NOTICB.

omoi OF tBi

CONTIHINTAL INSORANCK COMPAITY,

Ito, lOa Broadway, New-York. Jtily It, U6*.

This company baa tbli day declartd 8cTlitt>IvMena

of rifty Per Cent, to the poUoy holdera en^tled to par

tlcipate In tbe pro&ts of the eompany'a Daftrees fOr ttte

year coding Jane 30, 1864, deliverable Oct. 10, 1364.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Pfer Osnt, In ca^, on

tb* scrip of liiM, IMO. WL l63 uid S853, payable Oct,

10, 1864.

Also, a regular SeMVAnnfuBl Cask Dividend of Feven

Ter Cent., payable o tbi stockhtiders, or their legal

leprvsentatives, en*Dd after M.ndHy, Itih InJl,

This company aas also lei.-ilTJd to REDEEM IN

GASH on the ]6tti day of August next. Its Bcrip If.nea

of isyi and l^f. with bix p..'rcept. interest added,

GEO. T. nOPE, Prejldent.

H. H. LiUPOET, Pecretcry.

CraLS Pick. Assistant Secretary.

MlLW^AtKLK AM) TK AIKIii VV CHIEN
RAILWAY,

COMPANY'S OFFICr. NO. <8 E.vrnANGX-ILACE,
Koom No. .*i tt.i (I :'oor.

N.w-YoiiK. .Tuly22. )S(!4.

The ni.-ecfo-p. at a spociai meet'n i I rM thi-- d-iy. have,
nrde. nu.hority t'lv-.-n .l.tm by tieS'iriih id

r-i.^ordcreil
a Iniif-jeany (iiviUeDd p. ymcu of 1-onr i- r Cent, on
the KIr.-t Preii rred Sto.k. aud I lir. e and Outf-hali per
Cent, on the s-couil Fr.-l rr-l .M.^ck ol tii s Company,
tn joct to Govein:;. nt 1 1:<. aii-i J ava'.ie 1- 1 Auxt.ai next
to tue hoi.itrjaa regi;ifi'e;l 111 'l.e '

i.i:.Ki.y' I OokK :hia

d-iy. u. K Tain i'l'K. Tr.'nffer .'Kei.t-

N. It. r..iiV(i''o-: of i; , d- ;.nrt S.;iit' Slock iii'O the
Firs' !'ri(e-n.ri .-^t< k cm iv i. :i.:e Iroin lr,ttoli'.ta of
AuK'l-t. from 10 \. M to .1 1'. M.

JY'
>

;
x -J t: R -^ r v"~ z I -. c "roT{YT'^'. AT a

i lii.eetinK CI Ll:e 1! ..ird .'f ..ir.ct'i-i jf tMs comp>ni
he I the .-'i. 'lav of ,'ul.v, 1- I. a StlMl AKVI Al. iUVI-
lil'J.ND OF rm.'K Hi:i'. r'-'NT. w...ecl.lr..>alnthecom-
r:oll and p'ef rrf J St -ck i ival.le on and -af'. r fhc ist

day 01 ,AukU:rt next, al '..elra K.'sr of!] i- of the company.
} n. iOi! 1 lh^;y^t . Vi--\ .",'.. r:; Tbe tra:iiier booss .Mil
be closed irom Juiy 15to aum. 1.

P i. Qini.IN'. fecretary.

''o.': Eic'vvoE H.NX. 1

Vrw-\ (.1 -. .'u'v .\ l-'6'. (

TTTE
BOATIO Ok i> I I{ KfT>t m IIAVB

tl.i. diiy (!clari-d II ;nl"n<loi F ^K Ti-R 01'. ."> f.

81.d tbe (i"v.-n:tnciit t?.?;. i'.',alile .0 -uiil after ibe lirrt

day 01 Au.,a-i U'XC 'ili ; !.. sicr h.,.j wil tw iToied
from t'..o -jit :a3^.. Uj ti.i Is* ^.*"\.

'-v. '. FA ni^^Acl!r.Trartler.
Ofrtct I.ixox ; isx Ins- u.sca Cc^iany. (

.No. Ii tV.ti--ir (

TITK I5(JAiJD OI-' D.'.cEri'O .r* C I1I1"LY-
in< with tl'e ncv^ L.w, .-ii.o iM diiy dtc.urfd a

Btmi-Aunuiil I Iviikjil cf Fi.e jer C'Ut., payable oa
doinaud, fice of (j.jV- Mine:u av-

WAITKl! M. FILr'iNKI.IN, Pecretary.
Kiw-Yorts. July 13. li-6i.

SKr/ss m. m tim

^ ^ FOR SALE.

A*tT.4^TCfxA^HS^FC^R NACE FoIrBaIm^
rba 'Uadertigred being desirous of retiring from

builBe/:^ c.'iers Tor sale the cel-braied Wampum Fur-
or.oe, lliiated on the Beaver River and Beaver t^anal, 41
rrilevfroai Pittsburgh and 13 from n.e mouth of Beaver.
It 1* a!f- on the New Custl.; and IJcAver Valley Railroad.
T'.<%r are near 300 acres of surface and coal land ; also a
veaso 'XI very fair terms of over i.i"0 acres of mineral
land Upossesiea all modern Improvemsnts In Ihe mole
of FMbufa.-tnriDg. Bulldlni,s cf extCDliveand permanent
oosslructlon for englne-lion:.e, llasts. .tacks.blowing oyl-

Jpder, siack.houss, stock-bouse.ore yardi.coke ovens, ^c.
"hero -re alfo 'here, four dcnhe houses and 13 tingle
ones, comfortably fiirnUbed for lOuanta: be, ide private
dwe'll'^ir. ard i.oar'!.nf?-house, -.W.'re. h ai.les. sheds, and
other outbnildli'gs f..r sheltering wagons aad stock. The
coal beds have two veins cfceal on tbe a.me hill, both
of superior .iUility, ami e. fly mlnod. t>n of tlit so v.lnj
lia been used for maVIri'/ metal without cokeing
Tnere are some three miles of rai.road beloagioK
to the Furnac", used for coi .wing ore ami
coal, are in goc4 order, with abunJaoce of cars lor

traujpcrttng the same. There arc aLo two excellent
reins of llme.stne on tl.e premise^ 01 very superior
q ial:ty and of ea'.y Mccess Th"re are wh^oos. carts,
barrows an<: other v Iioel d vpMcles : also, hordes and
mules In abundance for the ir^. of the mln.s. 1 he chi^r-
BCter of the bui dioxs <)i:a^'> of iLe ores..-', a couve-
nlcnt an. I iractical inri! tl- s for taming them '0 g' d .ic-

couut. ht vttVi &i .h" public (a. iluics of gotilnu ic. 1 lartct.
arc not suipas.^.! by any furna e ;: the r'ni'ed SIhIis.

lor t..ru.s aiid lariiciiia.a. tail at)<l exai..ii.o. or ad-
dress, rOKItR H. IRII Nl) ,'t C" ,

Tox No C(2ritl!i!urgli. la.

MTTtsTTTiTITis^ro iT-Tii v
~

uk-io >c.h
1'''|R SAL'r: ?l:uitfd in lion clj.ir, N. J., on Orange

Wi.u..'.-iii . 'i luic ..01th of 1 w-.' '.en I'er! . con.ii.hn.lli.g
1 1 -^entire vita- from l'lcrm..T..i ;i. -i;Miv lie -i . inclu l.i.g
New ^"...k t'liy ar.'l I:, y . "^ n.ile fi. m ; n'c'uir Dc-
pi-t 1 hour ( IS n^i,esifro*n New- York ; 7 !r..i! s [:< ! .lay;
th'-' Trt! .1 iinr .i f .rr a" n: of I1' il Tor n buiid;';^ Ei'.'-'iu

the vicioli} . f New York, Porinlnioy lawn, Krovc, par-
den, fine HioiDiair. si-r'n^, wi : iroai *' to lio itcri s ia:i'l.

as wiiii'r I. '! Ve 1 ou e I - i.f w. c.i Irf ping i'Mo..tn- wi'.i

every n o.Ura in. prove. i.eni : fcot and c M wa'er thn u^-h-
out ; bu* Id *. (lan'.iy, 1.1. > ni. li.ui'-'r?, aaier-c.-set
m.irMe imi-.ttN and v --'. I 'wIs.

'

saM.fa'-'ory For full p. -.:. ars a|
ho. 3 lloiTl irg-gri CD.

VaTu a1 I- a ILPl^H IN{1 P li:U'HU.TY
V FOR I'AI-R. The la'iabis p. ovcrtc s-Uuai- .1 ontlo
ea t niile of Mil o-Kt.. letw.-ei 'I'.'a.-i ici(i'-n-,-,t :.i..l I. r .'..!-

w:'v. In 1 ho vi.l.fge ol F lu'hi uir. wi'i te d'ipo-e.1 oi i you
a'-.-om'.io Inini- tnns. ;..^t S'o I j. Zi f..e^ C I- '.-^
Ifuni r.n 1 rear by 159 feet dc'p. No. 2. t^o hm.".. ivih
lot Wl.\t.^" Oct. r , 3, d* '.img o.-ci 'fti ny iho suli-
Bcr U'r . l.t >.i:;,.i.i p. t A lir'.-' i"rt . n of t)-.; p. r':i. f.-
m.' :!. y cat. ren.ain oo brn 1 ^d.I inor ir .-., Krr ariici.
la 6 iir-.I.v in t,;8 1.10. :a to Joa.N JJ I'Rl), Lxecutor,
criif 'iK.NHV i.i.i y K.ST.

. , &c Terms
io il. NASON,

(^JTANDAlvD miL IN:- I li A VC i: CO.ir-
CPAN V I'f.iw No. 11 ..'il ;t., ;.e.Vofk, July I'J,

II" 4. The iiourl of
'

i-ect 1 . ',,.tc t: i- flay .le.l.ircd the
uscal Srmi-annual Ptvi'lfPil o'' live i" i' Ct'n!, ifrce of

ijoverumeiit Tas,i pivn', r . n .I- lon.d
WIil,I.\:i J. ST. JO'IN'.SC'rts:y.

^
INSU LIAN C:

i,'I>rKT-r(. ^^^: r.i:itl.r FOR r-.\J,V.-D7.-
A sirhl' e fcr .ive tment.
lOn.ircn In 'Wc -'hrr-cr < . . N, Y $P,(0'1
1" n'-r - IP ^V 0', . il -I r I o.. N V J.-.' ')
1- ' -1- In I).-.:, i...!< Co , N', V >-,'.

17o n.,r'.-*> in l>ot.v j.-s Cl't., N. V. 1 1,0.H ;i('r-j m F.o v'ii-,n I Co., y..\ '.0'

I'll ocr--8 ill iiuckl.'ii'Klo , .V y 15.11OO

l.ccati 11 . '.I n I .'a r.v i: e' ti v*y Ti* ?.

Aisi. K'l clir'vs ri- oii -e 'r3::i ?
-

i *4o.noo,
1,. F. jUKI.A.v 0, No f>s I i;<: bT., P .(.m Mo. 11.

Foi; h Ai.i: AT '.KiDiiri-oi'. : . roNs .A hanIu
fcnc c^mntr-. rcE.'li ; e. Vitl, ei-l t a r. s oT ^r ' ii,.],

1^ ii'.Ies Troni re''ro:id d ; t On il.- p-. 1" .i-i 'i-- a
dnni'l" ton r. w!-b k!'c'"icri wi a'l -c' 1 .1. (u nl'i. d with
ho-.flir furnace kit'-r'. m. rii 'c. n. . a i-r,;f htrn.
with rel.r. h'.;]-; 011,0. to I -boiK*.', aid o i-er onttm lil-

Ici'B.iill,. ary mw n't in .oolorhr. ftin' vti-. Sen. fr'iit
SPd t) ' tiec". fvert'ieens i: H -hi'u,li;rv. rrouuis
to.i,i.l.-.l hv w^(..T I n r re -IJe Apf'^on the preuilies to
J. N. Iht L A.NU.or to lit ViER i'Di'.UA.N, So. '.i . loe-
:t . N-w-'i'ork

O' I >.N*7k. N. .1. VII.I.am. Vli.!. . MT!;.->ANIJ
farmn. Ji Kr. .1. v .ri.ty I.taii:i. illlv Itua'' (i, ore honr

i'mri; ^'CA'-Vuri.. lor ri e . .iv. To. c. i T.ir\ ....:.- Kud
honwis to 1-r .'i.r !..t >.r..: a cr v,..r, l.j I' .^

'

R'l' I!.

Bi.."'';; "I I.I., K... ?'.' V il' ",n-M".. \e*-Vnri;. fi ;o 11
A. V. ; .' .. ;. V:

'

... .ir ;: . ; 10 '. 1 H .

rr*'* I,f ;-'! IIKI ) ;!i.lM5NT3. IN CODtii;-
i tier, wrh cr w.'l oiit j.ow'-r . wc.l ao-ip' d f r etor-
ave s.iii .te.1 o 1 c a: kI 5l . pi" iie t-arl'.. li te . rent

Af.'iyloi'' I. l.N'SM F. .. Nil. 1' ; W lL,-r-l.ra d"

CAliTiC FIUB ii.oMtA.-.CJB C'OJll'ANV.

NO rjo BF.OArjT.u- "ni' no ,t^ wat i.-S'''.

Tl.ig Comric i' in: OHM 'jiii' (linw-s v.-..*-'i In po't. nier-
el.-n i!:e, f:irin h :-"S. * ..ro h .:ifl'..!.t li:r;ir .: i-. . oJ
ti'ber n ron:il rot^.-rty. a<.-!u.'. lc-:i anJ daii>aKO b;,' hre,
on ihe m. is: t-iv r ^o e (.-m-j-:

l..\,'-il cAl iil.. l.jG('.t;il>.
i:O^^EY Tc i.:iA,i' O.-n o.)'-D .'. <:> : LIT-IAOR.

'..I 1. !.>'.; S. C'.'..\1 .iC. iiBsiikut.
WiLUAU II. Kip.-, .';.... I. ,iy

i^:;;k.(, .'I'c^,
WM. s. C( B'":n, n ; ii.vN' cr arr,
i-bKNi'.i.KK II, I'P.AY, Hl.NitV .'-il if-. KilOR.I.
i.i'clr KT i.ONi.AI". .Ai.,'hj-.i' .-tiitl,
I.DVS AMD C. Hcia.N.-MK, J C la FlKii,
t...Nr;Y i'. oKCP.aF. JM-(?t N. II' vwAHD,
1. 1; i..i.::3 !:; 11 u.n. w^i i, .^-.v.
.'(.ri . 'S'. ; .,' r l; \N, il . lli'.'.c'l h, lli'tll,
I Hi -S \V. -. 11

' -K, J. 1 .
'. '1. '.;''''. V.

.iC'K ,' -i. l A.: 1 1; . AMI! . r. I I ITKI.'.,
I'LAf'-^'lN" H. !

'

! TK.'.P, I 1' \;iL,'-S C C01'.NELT,
.V Ai.''|.''5 ^. I '"ii'i . v-''i i\ I'W'ii),
T'liu: \s Mel F i,.lNP, p-T'<i('K" r.i.'IK.
J>i;t 11. JA ': -,.-1, r ,.-!. Ad .\i.l-..<.
y.i3 i.i. c .A.NP,. R-.

'

lAi.:. .'. .akaia:..',

cl>l^To.v I'lUi', iiy^iMiNCAR i(rirTiNvT
oace .No. Li Wi.i;-Bt., Kcw-Yorit.

CAPITAL f2-J>,n-a
A lets.'une I. l'"'4 ;ui4.i>-i

i l.^8e an'; l.iat illt'.ts rL-'ll Kuiu)
BlJiUctoi^:

Huch i.aini?, iiror^e '1. Toa- iseaJ,
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Cfet gtfof-jgiwn 97miis, Stomas/" f^S 5,i86if

|nU>r08AI.S FOK A1AI^L,BAB1.B IRON
,.

CATAI^RT TBIMMJNtW.
rfcId propoMls Till b* rc)Ted M tfH 0<* nntn
*ArORDAT. AM. , 1864. at 4 o clock P. If . for the de-

Urrj kt Um fojTowlrg poiDU ot tbe ai)dnetlB<l
'^MWlffci at mailMUe iron trimmiBg* ttor caralrr vu^
'MBta:
AttU Kaw-Twk sgency. Npw-7ork, SO.COO MU

.. At tte Fraakford anctikl, l<i.i>oo leta.

At the Allegkuf mrui.al. JO.ixiO m'!.

S*ch Nt 1 lo ceoaiat cf the nuuibtrs ef en WM or

zept ihM two ofth D r.n In eoh < "<'?
ia4of (be MT pattern, with iitop. e*'A* .. .^
M<MMt8b ioeo at the ab"Te aneBtls. t?* .^i^ ,^mn lo bo Bade of tbe beat qu&jily of malleable Iron, the

llioBiiioThebuekietor the tx*t dock ". T"? ?L*
Veadoa* of the cleaned cMt ag< Krd the flnlrii and 1-

veatloiu of tke bucnie-toauue, i.d rp.Iere
oiu-t conform

trlctlr to theitandard aaunee, which will *>
PP"<>J';- -

I iavoBlmw. After b nu tborpnghly cteanej.
and

-d from all eproei aod Irregulaiitiea, tLef are to tM
atat4 in tke best maaner. . >v

cooda are to te pot un in rapera. Id the nraal

vaaaaar. and packed, two baodred complete lets in a box
tf aqualiV, aad marked a* oay be precribd br th

rJiiBpacttof offieer*
i nUTwaiK ii to he aabjeet to tb* intpeetlon of tb man-
'Vfactorr ia all itaiced of ita prosreea, and ue Koodj are

^to b* ivoeiTcd or paid for wkicti hare not paued inapcc-

I L>etlTrt<a are to be made ai foil trs : Bidden will itata
ftte ireeklj race at wM'.;h ttiey can deliTer

Bidder* will catc the aiaenM or ar^enaU where tbey
IMmTiose to delirer, and tbe number ot seta they propose

{to oeRrar at each place, ifl'orm'.>re thui ono. Failnrea

pip man deltrerl
- at a ipeoificd 'iine will snbject the

Moatractor toaforfeitar* of :be numMIr he may fail to

MelWer at U.at liuie.

L ho bidj will berecelTed from rifties other than reea-
Mar m6aa:ac uierl f tbeafti^ieo pt I

o-i-.-U lur. . Ld v \o

Mre known to th-^s !)Bpartmvn: fo : ct ip.i'ils of executics
>(a tualr own bJio[ tne wurk i>ropo e i tor.

! F.'nneof bdecHP be o':u o rt t li.e nbore nam .1

wraenal*. FropOMa.'tnotmaif9iitjnthit/crm wii nut^ cMUMEeroL _GUAR\NT~E.
The bidder will be reqnired t" acc^tnpary hia prop^Bl-

tttoa' wMk a^uki.i t.'e signed h> two rt-io:is;(>;j per-

|Da.that, in ca.o i ia bid be arep'. li, be w.ll Ht onc'-eie-

ente the cont.act !i.r ttja lame. W' n uiwii ort .-irtiuient

urtties, in a mm e<iail to lue amount of the i-on-

j*rac', to delirer the artlc'e pniio-*^!- 'n con'oriuiiy w.th

ffce tema of thi* ail'tertiaemer' and. in ea e the sn.l

ikidder ahoald t<ii t.i enter in'u t contract, rl.ey to uiM.ie

taocd the diffcren'-e le'-.Ten theiMferol suli bin \r and
Mbe next reeponsjble bidder, or the peraou to whom the

ootraet may he av&rded.
The reipoualhliiv of the piarantori mnst be ahown

fkr th offldal cenliSoata of tni? cift of the ceanat D:i-

*rict Court, and iht Lolled 31 it^ Diiiriot MTrney.
Bonds. In the so:u e-^oal to tht .iiroiuit ot the ontra-t,

Mil ned by tbe contractor and b^i:i of lis KuarauC .r=, will

Cbei<eai:lrd of the ^uccejiful bidder or Mdderaupua sinn-

!fng
tiecontracr^j^ orGOARANTEK.

Wfc ttw nnder'lKr.' d. i~)dentt of .in t*-.e

iCoaoty of , and State of . hereby
. ijototly and ier-rrlir eoTei.aut uh the United Siaoea,

nd (aarsntee iu ciia the lortcoju* bid of be

:eeepted. Ibat he or ihay wlH xecote the coa-
i^raet fcr theiam'^. wiita rt'Od and suffielent aureilea, in a

. ^mm eqnal to the ui.onnt o> the ccn'r^ct, to Furcish fie
Miif 4 Vvopoaed n conformity w tl> the terms of t is ad
^M>lwiiiaiil II I .lane i 4-< oadsr which toe bid

ya* made, and In case the nld shall fail 'o ener
Into a ooBtraec aa aforesa'd, w guxrantee tomskegoo.1
5tbdiareoce brtween the ^fffo the aaid and
i*) next lowest reaoooaible lidfirr, or tbe ^erjon lo whom

'
'tto oootcaet may be I -i-^

,

w|t , ( Glreg rnder our hand* and leali""
tthla day of .186--

isen\ ^

tSeil'l
Te thla fnararfee moat be arpe-ded theofEcial ccrtiH-

sta aboTa inntinue<l.
Each pirty obta ti;[ig acon'ra' t "^l" be obliued to en-

Iter Into boads > lih a.prorad aure'.iea (or the faithial
xeeation of ihe sauie.
Oeoa tbe awai>' helnst m*'. F'tccetsful b dderj

'ViU be noticed a. d rurnisbed wiih forms o: coulr<xt aud
frond.
i The Daparlinent re?e'Tea the riBl:t to r?Jt a:iT

- sr an ibs bida. if deemed nii8.iiu-:act,iry ou a<iy
cooant.

( Proposala will b addresaed ;o Eris-nen. George D.

(Bam\y. ( hief o( Orduance. Wasbliic on. D C' and
cwili be indorsed 'Fiop,al:i for Msile; Die irnn Cavdlry
Trimmiiisa." i'itt>. i> kamsay.

ErijEadier-Gonerui, (jliicf of Urduaoce.

^a,OPOAtM VOU BTBAJIt
GINB8.

VIKB Blf-

'

0i>!fiM Oi-rica, Wia pmt^tjn,\
WASHia3Toir. D. C. Jaly a, l'4. I

8aaldMpoI* will be received at thia office nutU
Monday, the Wtbday oT July. le. at 4 o'oloak P. M..
to furnlab
eiz(6)aecend or third elin rteain rire KnslnN, of

barfect auctioa power, complete In all parts, wita all
tbe modern ImproTemeata combined, to be drawn by
band power, tt>e weight not b> exceed 4.5 lO ponnda when
ready fir aerrioe. Tbe diametar of tbe reciproeatin*
steum :nrce pump to be aboai *}i locbea. capable of
fr<ro:DC ooe (1) atreaa of waier from a iH-lncb some
aTeraiD( from :iiO lo 376 toet, and two straama from
a H-titcb notale ayeraging from 1T6 to M (bet. Tbuaa
eaglnea ara to be (nppfted with leaders and heae earU
of approred aonatrtMtioa, witb all tbe ueccaaary tt-
tinm. They are to be aabjecl to a rigid Inapoctioo b^a
tnltad State! iaipaatar, and ara not eo ba recelrad or
paid fur onill they bay.: been thoroaghly triad wltb
a fall head af tteaa, tiader tala direction*.

eUARANTEB.
Tha bidder win ba required to aceompany Ms ph)p<>-

aitlon wlut a eaaraot<t aiitned by two respcnsiblt per-
ona. that iBcaachia bid be accepted, be will at onca
execQtetba eontrart for the same, with ge^d ana anfil-
oient iurlU.4, ia a tarn e<iual to the amodnt ef the con-
tract, to delirer 'ha snici: propoied in coolbrmity wltb

[be terms of this adv-rtlaemeni . and ia case the said
bidder ahoald fail to enter Into the ccntract. thepr tombke
good tha ditler^nra between the ntTer of taid bidder and

Iba
good
tbe next rvapons.ble >>iddr, or tlie person to whom
eor.tract may be awar ed.
Tbe rirapin^inlllty of tbe gaarantora mnat be shown by

U^euCoial oe:tifl ateo: the C.vi .> uf :he neir It DiitrtcC
Ceurt, or of tbe Lnitad States District Attoney.
Bond^loaaum eqaalie tSs amnuat o( the contract,

aliined bv 'he contrac or on iKlh i f bis guarHOtore. will
be reqairel of iho ajccessial biJder or bidders upon
aitrniLg ihe cout a- 1.

Ft>r;M OF GUARANTEE.
We. the ULdersigr ed. reaidenls of , In tlie

Courts of . aud Sute of . he'*eby,
jointly and aeverailr. coTi-iixnt wL.h the United States,
i.n J guarai.tce. in case tie foreuoinit Via of
be accepted, tha' he or ticy will at once execute the
coairact lor the s I'ce. with g'.od aud utl:cirnt.aurctie-,

in a "um eq'ial totti' miount of the contract to (urnih
tbe a liel proioaed in cot'.!oritv with the teriua of

this a-veitisemiit. ilttfd .'l. y :.:. 1 , ui; er winch the
bid was n a e . and, i;> else ih' a dd sha'l lail

tc enter iutj a c rtrul . a'oi. a' I, weguar.ntee i"

m-ke cOijd l e dlfit-rence l-cwt-eii t!ie offer et the said
i4U.i 11. c .t.-.\i o- Li rts 'vDSib.e I'idd.T. or t..e

p<-rson to whom the contrsct may be aw^'!d.'d.
I (j'.veB iin<l>r our hacdii and seals
I thii day of ,

l*;Wttnesj ;

^cr Orrici. War na art j>j.t, >OanNW = s:n-oioN, D. C . luiy
g!BAI<BD PKOP(i.-<AI..-^ W^ll.1. na ItF.-

fJ oaired at this office until WKUMK^UaY, August X
3861. at 4 o'clock I', H., lor luniiihing the fol.ovr.'ng
twdAa&oa:

80 10-iBcb siege n;or''rJ.
BO K-'Bcc. sieg. m-)it;ir'.
f.O H-JDch ^icgt howitZrrs.
6j Coeiioro mo:t .ri. brotize-

These mortars ai. J howitsj^rH i.re '.o be mads !n ccn-
^omiil/ witji drawn .-5 au.t sw-i^>-.'ti."':n to c^' l.irolf,.;d

y the Ordi atjce I ;: at to e t, and <'.re t b i-iDm tte.1 to

(he oaaal iD^pec^iocs and iirovinKS het,<re beiug r^tceivcd

t>y the United IS([ud iLe lDsi.e>:iion will b^^ made at
fthe foundry wher-^ cast.

DeliTuriea mtst bj at tbe foMowing rates, viz t

.Vot less th;\n t..p moitars or hiwjticri on or hif >re the
SC'tb d '.y sX Sepirmtur. i-6i. >'i.<i a. a raia ut not .e^s
(ban f .ur inortarj (1- howitzeis },-r weeK thereaiter uutii
tke entire nnmi '?r centra' "l r. r is delitercri

Tailure to m ke del Taiies iit a i/eciticd time will sab-

^54
the coLtracti r to a f.'f i iirof th.' rt.ht to delirer

e number he ii,a, tnil t- dtlv r at tha: t^u.e

8ep irate t:rop(^aU ciaat > <t lu oe for ea h article.
No bids will le rec* ived ti,-i;. ptir i-. f.toer than

Ibondera or propri.* or of wnra . who ar; Iro'.jFTi 'o 'L^a

department to tie cspu-le ot e^tccutinK in licir o-ab
foundries the woi K ^lupoted lur. T; e ticK ui'-ita s aud
2iowitzera are to be csat hi How, nni coo:i.d from the 1-
%er or.
Farmaofbid cat,*;? oht.lredat IM ofHce. or at anv

of ttjafollowlDjj ar--c8is, Tiz. Ailehanr. trankford.
It'ew-York. Vi ateriowo. Watemiet. Woobingtun or S-
A.rnia.

Proposals not inude out on thui /rmt ivtU not be con-
muiertd :

GUA'RAKTKF.
( The bidder will be leqn.ri^d t > a : inpany his priocs!-
dOD with a guaraiitee. a jiUc-o I y 'iro re.^'ODsibi't peri>o:is,
iii'., in case uiu tul ; e atciii'te. , he wi;. at i 'icj i \e. u.c
becoirtra't far the S'ni-, w ti. >- ol md tiifBii'-'tt ear

tJee. in a sum eqti*! o t!i ''ra'pu t if the com aC. to il(-

Urer 'hei tic et^ .T:!:-.^.ed, u tou'-ii mi y w.ili t e t;;ru;S

of this ad ve' li 5 ii.^n; ; -viil. in cti.e th'r Hiil i.-d trr
aho'.ilil tail '.e ^'.ti-i :it'- If:. r=c,t.' > ij uiakr -o d
th*- differ- nee i j*.* -e-: i lie o.tei* I t *i-\itl i, ad.?r nn>l t'.e
Iteat reaiK.1 sib e . itldttr. or the t^rs.n to wiioai tho con-
tra t miy ho aw ira i

The reiion- lilt'y of the guarantor!? tniisc he shjwi! ly
the official ceTt;liiMi<; ot tJ.e I. er\ ( the i.ea'e t i iitri'ir

Cour . roftbu I nited -t tesii. tri t Atii iLsr
hoods Id the S4i:u tt si to tie au> .unt of Iht contract

arigned bv the c u'ract r ai-fl it t of his ituHrt'Otdrs wi'l
re require 1 ot the ^^ucctttts.'ul oiader or bidders opoa
Blgnin^ tbe contract.

vOitM OFGCARANTKE.
We. the onac;.-inea rf^j L-ot* oi , in the

eounty of . ntd St i O' h-r hy
loiLtiv and ever.ii'.y lovti-ntit -tiiu t'le I nited . late-i,

no guaraiitre, lu c.e the io'i-' i n Mil oi

iys at.e p ed. that I e i i.ty 'ill u o'l.-e cxe; ue he c >u-
tract or f- .in- . .t.-i ^.o'd ;.|. i s ric -ni suistir i:i

ai'ir. eqanl to tie ;.f..o'iiit of ttie contract, to fiiroi li the
rt.i'lej -Topv.,,!! in coi i. rti.t w.in the terms o. this
*lve t Bf-mCDt. d;i:ed 'iil.v .-I. i^Ct. under uhico the old
was ma te . and iu case tbe s id t,hM f.iil to
ciiter iiit J a coDtriict as ator.s id. we garant';p tom^te
food tbe t*ifl( rence oetwe n the onle of ib:.- said^ a:i<I the Urxt lowest rtai-or.Fibt.. hulder, or
the person to wbctn tiie cot.ira.t i.ai l>eavar-ied,

i fi.ren iiotler our imu'ls aoa seuls
Wllness : t thia day of , Is^.

ISeal.J
L-iall

To tMa gnanrfce mnst be appended the official certl.l-
cah ttbo7i; u,fi.tion d.

Lp'nihea.r' t,-in? mi.de. sue essful bilderswill
* tie i.otifie.i. aud ;'u. i.ialied with f rm.> of contact and

Bi I'd

Tie departin-nt re.wrves the rlgiit to reject auy or all
ttliC I li s. if di.eit..'! !' ess ry on unv a. n<>iin;

Iroio a a \Ti.l i.e s.t.ires-il to B /
i,.' i'!J,ir-Oeni*rAl

CKOKGIO D. Ka;i.--A y. en .fofurdnao.e. rtashm^ on,
p C,

'

aiiO V. i i It i-! or^e 1 p [t. ;il= f ,r -kvc JI, r-

fars. Siege H wi 7frs. or Coebo n iUitari. aa Ihe cue
may be. (JtO. D. KAilSAlf, bil^'ail.et-Oon-rr,

I liietcf Urdtiae.

.'Seal.]

Itleal.l

To thia enarantee mnst be sppeoded the o!!ic!aI ca:tiU-

cate abi'Ve iiieLiioned.
The-.e ttuttiii 'S are to h* del'verod at th; place of man-

nfictare i poo t'i<. Hv.ari being di.)cU. the sticces.tj!

b.r.der will bo uolili,- i.iul fu ni ua.l with forms of con-
t'aci and bond The ilei'..rtiiien( reeerres iii>- right to re-

ject any or all hhls. K not de med aatisiai tory.
Proi>o<als win bj adlreised to Brlgaa -O^ueral

George D. Kamsay. Crii! of (irlnance, w.i LlD-'>ii. u.

C ." atd will be indoraed 'i'ropibas ;jr Subti tin aa-
glues." GKO. U. RAUaAY-

Brigadler-Oeneral. Cbiet uf ordnanca-

OxDMAif a Orpioa. War DirAKtxmt. )

WASiiixoi'uic, uly 13. laM. i

felBAl-Kn PPOI'OSALH Wli.I. BE Kt-^ celTed at this office until WF.DSBSUAY, Anirim 3.

a' 4 I , M , t r l^iAjundur I'K^ecuics, lo be deilrerod as
(all')ws, T 1 : .

6,iXHj l:J-poDBder Solid Shut, f
6. DO I r^-pouLOer t^bj'i, aod
U.U0O 12 poiiuder .-<i herlcal Case,

at eich at the luUowlog arsonals :

W'aterTieit Arsfjal. WV.-tTicy. Kew-York.
l?atertowii ArseuHi, Mas^achaaetta, aaa
AH !iaii> Ar.cofcl, 1 ittii urgtj, I'eaa.
X' Cu 12-puanuer f^oliu shot,
6.000 12-uouoii'.r :^lit.'ll, and
g.uuo la-pouLiier Spherical Ca'a.

at tlie ^t. , ou a AraeUctl. Uo.
1 be I p ojectiles ar^ lo lie Bi'id) of the kind of metal,

at-d inspected af'er i&<) ru es laid down in the i trdoance
liaiiui. heteosi.estr g ti of tbe Iron to be uot less

IbAO 1 ,>0 I
uui-d5 ler .a le inch.

Drawinga can be neen ai. any o( the United Statea ar-
aendli
lb- piojec'l'es are to be insp cted at the foundry where

ca.t, .aid ate o be OiMiver d .t theaiajouis free ol charge
for iraraportaiion or liami'log
Bd.ora wil. tte bo rkt at which they will delirer.

Ftiilu e-i to tcaKe de Ivt^rles ai a sp--clfle I time will snb-

jeitt (he c ntracior to a .orleiture I the Diuuber be may
fail to -ieliver at that time.

1. HI .eta will Ftite rxp icilly tbe ars'-nal or arsenats
where they prur-ose to d liver, an 1 the nauitn.r of piujoj-
tlhathey props^ie to de.iver at caoa place, if for more
than one.
No b di will tH coDsid '01 f.om i ar'les other than ret;-

ntar founders cr projjrie ora of v.'oraa. w o mo known to

liii-. 'lep .itmirnt 10 be ujpibia ot exicUiing the work pro-
posed tor

Siioii.'l any par'y o''tniu>Q7 a eor.tract oiTer shell other
tli.m ttiosf ciit .1. hii '^wn i "iiidry. it.ey wil. b: rujeciird,
auil theccn-caci rcndt.r>d null a d vo d

Korois ol t'la cau oe oot-uoed at l.ic ab 've-iia iie.l ar-

seoals Propitaia not 7/iuue on' ^i' tun/jrm U-iil njt be

connuiertd, _
GUARANTEE.

The bMder will be requrel to .^ccainp-iny hi* prorKf-
siti. o wi ii t giijrai.'c-e. s.Kued hy wo ro.-pousibl-: p.r-
soL^.lhat.io ca e his hd ba i.cce t-'i. he will a OTje
e.xec.iie ii.e contract f >r the same, wiir <. ud no 1 siifiicient

sureties, lo a sun; C'^ual tu U..- aiujuu; of the contract, lo

deliver t le artKle.- i.ri.'us.-d :o cenfM'n.itv wiiu the
terms of this aitve. ttsetne .i ; an 1 in ;'ae the salJ iitdrter

ah <
. d ;ai: lo ent'r into the contract, ihey t mate guoil

the di .erttnc ' tiet*'- CD tiie o. er of taiu ii.Udcr an. i the
D'txL ivs.- .ns bt^- bid ier, or lbs pers a to wloiu JIic -t..-ii-

tract inav be i'.'aiji;.l

Ihe res^o; jihil ty of t'.i.j gu'rin'ors ti;iii,t 1^ ahown by
tbe offici,! ca t.Uc.iteof the CUrk ol tlie Lenroat liia.rKt
Court, or tne Unite 1 S'ates Distvijt Atto. ne ,

t>oad' in ti.e sum C'lUiil to th ittroutit ol ihecontrurt,
siitned by the ciutri.cior an i both ot his nu a u tors.

Will te re<inired ol the succesa.ul Udder or tldi^ers,

tipoti signlDg toe contract.

KOKM OF GUARANTFK
We, th undersign- d, resuh-iiis ui , in the

county of .Hiid :-tcte of . liereuy
jc>uilj and .-erera'^y cov> n-l it wlttl the Urited .Mau.
a <i g larat tee, t.i < .n-c i. e f roj 1. 1../ Ml o:

Ih- at.e, led. that he or 'hev will at or.ce execu e the

.
conr.ici lo tre sit: c. w 111 ^-oo ; ana smi.c cut iirci'S,

I

in a Birn e loal I tt.e iimoii' t o: ttie po-. ra.'. t.' fnruish
the ar I ,fs pi jj.o -d in coi.iu. mity w.th I.e n'lno of this

alv.ris Hi. n. oHteii J ul V 1 1, i -i. iH.dr v/htci ittebJ
wa- ai.ue. an .. lu u .s.- th'j 3-,l 1 pIisII tiilti

' en er into .1 octra ii" O' . > ill. w . i-o vi i,nt.e t<i maKO
1 go'i.i rhe'iilT reu.-c be:w-eii u: o ^- -ithcBaid
I ai. I the r.e.\' Irw-j.t r 'C n-i^ 1 butler, or the pi:rsoii to

ahrm the contract mav r-* awsr'ie

Oat'N.i.M -: Ot
W.I

War ilktCART-lIHT,
July 1, l-M.

pEOPObALS KOJt l.Ji lU.

Sefc'e 1 proposi.la will lie receWed br thl o91-eunH|
MONDAY. ^niy-'S. ltt,at 1'. il.,fortbedIiTery atthe
Xiew-i ork Arsruai ot

TWit TH0U8AKD TOV8 LEAD.
Thla lead :o !> a: proved quality, pure and aoft, snita-
lofor oTilijitnce Lurj os-a. and la .o he deliTt.re<l at tbe
f'ireaaid arsenal free of any charges (or h ndiio or

taospt.rtalion, ., tiUows, Til : N>.t less than fire luq-
U'ed tooaoo tlie iMhoi Aogust. t!tS4, and not leas than
Bre hondred *ooa per mon-n tlier-tafter.
Faiure to makedeljTerancs at tbe speolfled tlma will
l,et:t tlie cent' artor to a forteitnre of Ute Dumber of
nsbemajl tail todsirer at thai time.
_ .^ GUARANfT.
The bMder will be required to accompany his proposi-

loo with a raa.aniy, sfiroed hy i*o fespoaalble persons,Wial n caaebla bid is accevted he will atoi ce axe<utelhe

teonlract

f..r th.- same, wliti good and euOlLlent sureties.b a sum equal to the amoui t of t ne com raet, to aeltverhe ariicl.- . rop a. i lo tonf, railiy with the terms of thisadvertlsaitaot ; and in ce me said bUder shou d r,l"tooter into ti.e cooiraci they lo ma'c^egood ibe diderencefcetaeen the olTctr or saia bidder aud the next responaiola
tidoer, or the person to whom the oootract mar bo
warded. ^^ ""

'I he responsibility of the gnarantors must be shown bv
Uieoaicial eeiiillcate of the Cleik of the nearest District
Court, or of Ihe L nited States District A*toini-y.

&
Bonds in a sum equal to t:ie araouo' of the con'ract
tnca l)j tne coniracor and boh ot his gnarantcrs, will
roouired of the succesafnl bidder or bidden upon aign-Ug thei>u:raci.

_ .V FORM OF OtTARANTEK.
we. Ibe Bnderlguea, rasideou of . In tha

Couetyof ,u,a 3ttte of
, hereby

JoiBlly and severally covenant with the United St<aes,
krd gu^*" *"= " '^s<: 'he f .cegaiug bid of Jw
accepted, that be or ihey w.:i at cnoe cTecate the
contract for tlu aume with f(od rd<i auftici-^nt

Jnretles,
Jn a som equal to the amount cf -he contract,

lo faratsb tba Hrihlei pronosed m conrorn.lty to the
terms of thu adreril-'emeni dated j m v t. l-Bi, u:;der
*hich the bM was made. and. in la-e tie sad
Jha.li

fail to enter into a coi>rac; aj aforesaid, wc gnaran-
ve lo mkeg"'1 i.'te d-ifcrettc- tttT-cir. the orer . f the
js'd and tbe next lowest responsible bidder, or
tie Ticrton lo whom the coBtract may be awarded.
ulreo under oar haadg and seals this day cf~

. 18-,
rSeil.l

Wiu.ss ;

I .veil UI
I this da.

ur bun Is and sea's

day of , 16 .

[8--al.l
. t .^e .1

1

ppended the cSlclal c'riifi-To th-s cnarnnti^e mu^t be
C'lte fah.^ve inei.ti"D'*.i.

K cU i-ary i.bia'nir.r a contract will be oi.'ige. I ti en-
te i' to bo!,d' w t;. a;i'.irv.j 1 ^u!e.les for the la t.'i'al li-
ecotion of he a.iue.

I p I! till? a-i rird bflis: ms'le. a :cce-.sf"l h' Mfr.i wl'l
be Lolihed aud fu-tiih*.d w. b lorir.s of (X)nt-;;ct acd
Lend
The n^p-rraent reserve* the r'^h* to r-jrctanyor all

the h.os It it-itftued i.oa it siic'ory otj .in.v ac ouL
I'roiJ S'll.. will hetpiJr:iK(.il t.,-' iKKl -r.;...':. (;i:i iROF.

I). KAli.SaV, ihiei of Uriuju-e. Wa-?!.;:..;!' n, I) C .

and will be iudor^ed "l'io;0-iti lor . .'.'.x^anjc. 1 rOjtc-
Ulea." (JEOKUi-; li. K.\:..d,>y,

Frig.-iica., Chi'cf o, i iraii4nce.

tScai.j
tn oEdal certUl-

yitnets.
-la il'" K'^'**=ty """* * arpended

I *'^\'^ rr.ertior^ed.
I o"! tu award he'itf matie, stiiwesifal bidtJers will h?

lou^
a ana lurmshe-i with forxs cf comraot an I

retf rves t^ie right to reject aojr or all
T:ie dcpart.pei,

ttdgifLo-iieei., ,1 .,ui-'l^"oVy'

r.Ki-'i'r*? r^'f-,'-: "^'^f'! t'. lo
" BricaJiCT-GeneralGK(.i.t.r, r,.

l..*.,.s..>,-. ci.:-.: af OtAai.ce. Wash-

fe
rtm. D. C," and wJl be liidor:!cd

'

Proposals tor

tlr\^A^ . ,.
t'F"RE D. RAM.^AT.

wuaolcr-'jottvial. CtLtf ai O-nlni^^a

Oa'M.ts-;. Of?c. Wai: Depar' itEiir, >W Si. I.N .TON, July .3, !-C: J

SB4L.Bf)
FROro.'^Ai,?. U. I.(. ii rii.

, CKlV; Dafhi (fi'ciirtil 4 (.cli.c on t lo llrst d .y
of A'tnu t. \v(A, f.,r 'i ed.il'.ery at 'ne .Sew- Yo.k Agency,
No ti Worth t., t.ew- , url. '

ity, ol

2.1.0IIA -r:M IR. .-II.A N KH I'.S.

Th'^c .^aniela muit l-e of pur: wo- ', cii'?e wovea. o
at'' t yarn-", tu b ir.i, wiih a i.la. k bird r. Ihrte (.t)

lucf *s *i'te. Ircm ire edKe, and the i-;cers
" U. '^

"
aix

it,, ii,che." h:gQ, hlL'.it I Ki.ir, In tiie cenre ol the bl na:,
Thi'v are t- i e ser n ,-tlTa 76) mces .onj: hy si., y-
se.sil l<i In hei wMe, n a of the winh' of x 1-75 fs,
or .. .-It) r ., on wliic.i a var.a -oo of u . 1 iits. or ;i-li' tis.
wi,I beailo^ed- They must ho si.iKie. and not in pairs.
a^d rAcke'l Iq ea.o-a cf one hun -'re<l rach.
lie Blanketaarc lo i* iii-j:i,ted at the factory where

maae. and ooue ^i I t>e a. i.a,'ie.J or paid for except such
as are approved Qpo-i Intii 0, Ion.

Iieli. cries must be made a^ f ll.^WJ. Tis : One-twen-
titt': of the am 'Uit conlncted for on tbe 3Iai. day of
AuEast, and one-tenth of the amount per week there-
af. -.

Fai ur- 'o delirer a" a sT'Ocified timf will fabject the
CO ir-ct-jr to d toifeliaie of the number lie may fall to
dell VI at 11 at time.
No b' I will be c nildere 1 which dit>s no*, come from a

minul..c;ar..r 01 b.a; ket*. or regular dealer in such
gOJds.

itcrms ofb'd can be obtaiued at tha abors-camed arse-
nals, i'rop.a.a noi i>.i;iic UI.I ou 1/iia yorm u>tf^ n< iia
coiuidtred.

GUAKAXTEl.
Tha bIdiJor will bs required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two reipc-r.alble par.ions,
that, hi case hia nid is iiccepted. he will at onoe execute
the ooLtract for the same, with good and tafficient sure-
tiea, in a sum eqnal lo the amount of tht; contract,
to deliver tbe article proposed, in coaformity wiiu the
tenoa of this adrertiasmeut ; aod !n cue the said bidder
should fail to enter tutu the contract, tney tomakegojd
the dtffrrenee between tbe ofTer of said nidder and the
ne:tt respot.alble bid Jer, or the peraoa to whoca tba con-
tract m<y be awarded.
The resp^njfblllty of tbe guarantors ma^ ba ahown by

the omi-ial ce.-tlbcaie ef tbe Ule k of the nearest District
Court, or of the United S:at D strict Attorney.
BoDda Id tha sum equal to ih i amount nf tne oontritst,

signed by the contract,r aod b<^Lb af his guarai.tcn. will
be raa;ilr>vl of the Bac-eiStul bidder or bladeri, upon
algoiag 'jie conlratrt.

FORM Of OUARAKTEB.
Wa. the undersigned. reudenU of , IB tba

cflnntj of
, nil e ate of , hereby

Jolrtlrard severely nTen7.nt with the United States,and gaariito. Ic ^ase the toiogolug bid of ba
accet-trd. thai he or th' y will at onceexecnte the eontrsot
for tbtt sam-., with ttoo-J and enfflcient sureties, in a sum
equsl to the auiojj'. : lU,- CuB.ract. u> turuiah tbe artl-ces iro?..l, lu coi.r.ruiliv wuh the terms of thli ..d-

vertfaec^eit.
d..ted Juty 13, n^de, which ih. bid was

miide ; SLd, locaaeth' eai 1
,.!, 1 fptuoenvr

Into a c ntract as afoiesai.l. w iritarantc t , mate k od
the diJ'erenco between th; cif^rcfil- said
nrd the next lowest rest' .1, si \- i.iniiu.ot the perton to
wboiu tha contract may Ik! bwi.i.iri.

wife c. j,,
'''"-'';' ^t^r '.:.- Jo and baU

[Peap
To (Ms roarantee ranst be ippe'i.ted 'he r^fz'-' e'-M&-

cat! a'TjTe tccntlouiii,
Each pr.rtv ol ta'nit'gse^o'rvti w'li t,. rv;i.^,. 3 (cen-

ter intu 1>M!). wim LPfroTcd .jare'.he, :-, ..he fa'thful
eAe^n'ini Of *.he fcune.

I Dju ti.j i.u,:a belcg nil', fuccessful MdJeri "Xl^ bs
notifed aLi<; r.irr,'*t.ol wi 1. fovtua cf cintruLl a.::! hci d
The |)",iier> reservea the rUhl to rfi ec> a-iy t,i jji

the bid?.', lIdeeQ.e I un aiis.'a.-.crv 00 any account
Fro;oJ.Vii wiil be a.'Jr'vicI to "Brt.'dier _ _,

Oeortre D. Ramey, 1, tut of UrdT-.p.-a. ;Vi,^ht)t^c""ii
O.." and Will ba iadoraed FioDoijilafr-

- -

kats."

tietijral
'"tec '^

or ArtUlcfy tlan-

QKOBOa D. RAMSAr, Briga-'ler-rter.eral .

Otiie(ofO[d<iiui.

Ou>Aa Omoa, Waa PxpaaTnn.]
WasBiaaTOM, Jiy 4,1M4. )

CKAT.X9 PBOPOSaTIs Wir.!. BB n.E-OcilTKD at this afflee until KOvn AT, July iCat 4
P. M., (or ltO,000 sei af lagantry Aeeo'itreroenU, calibre
u, to be dcUrered In tha following quttntlues at UM
bder-namad arsena's, Tls.t
liijiQu aaujttha New- 'i ork AiMDal, Ooyaraor'a Island,
lO.BOOae'lilftharrautfortArsetal.Brideabargh, Penn.
10,000 aets gt tba Allevhanj Aieenal Pituburgh, Peno.
3K.C00 seU at the St LeulTAcSfcal. Mo.
10,000 aete at tbe WatartewfS Arsenal. Wass.
TI ei!e Accoatremeuta are to be made in strict eonfbr-

Blty with Ibe new patters aeta to be teen at the arsenals
above named, lh tbe ftj'loMhig atcceptions, tiz. : fbe
s'lt'iSdrr titit will ba bt two laehea Wide, and no shoul-
der belt plate wiH tM fnr<ilabe<l ; the inside ilap of the
cartridge box and rap peucb are lo be left OS. and the
ears are 10 be fewn 00 the outer fiap : Ihe Hueru D. S.,
*ilh a border, ar to be aUBptd nroD tha carirldga-box,
tba same aiie an I style aa on tbe ptkM which It replacas ;

tbeeartridKcbox is to ke sewed w/t\ nipa (?) atd the
cap poDch wltb ten (Ull atilckefl to the Incb. Separata
bids will be rtcelTfd for tita manufaolnre ef these Ac-
coutrements of Fure eaA Wather^ of mixed tannage oak
fir.ta/i, and all kemUt*. Tke belts life to ba of grained
leather.

Sempl-is of th'sa Aao,^tremeDts can b Seen at tba
kboTe'Hamed arsebala on r sboot tbe Kith last.

It i| to be distlQotly an !rri>t<,od ttig: this department Is

to have the prlrDege of linspectlng tba wcrk dona under
any contract it may awarJ, !n all s'ages of its progress,
and especially to exaaiioe lh stock bef re cu I'ng I hey
are to M sunject lo Inapectlon at the arsenal where dalir-
treJ, before being recctyed for the GaTernment. None
are to be accxnt-.-d or paid for,xi iii such as are approraa
DH)a inspeotion.

leltyerles i..ust be made In lota of not lees than one-
twelfth "(l-12th) per week ef the whole number contraccd
for. Tbe first delivery to ba made on l3th dt^y ol Augu.-t,
Ibiit.

Failure to make dellreries l a snecifled tine, wi'l
subject the con'racto- to p. f rfe tare of the number he
may (all to delirer at that tim-
Ihe .Accoutrements tnu.-tb' boxed In the usual manner,

the li .x-8 to be char,.ed at co&t, to be doteruitnod by the
lnat>ct>,r.
Bilders will s'ate rxpi*rI*.Jy the arsenal or arsenals

where they pr.)po-e to deliver, ar.d the number ofiuts
th 'y propi as to deliver at uacb plaoe. If (or more Ihaa
one

-So I Ids will be coi'Sidered from parlies other than
regular uianiif.ic'iir t,*. -nd *U"h as Ate tnown to Ihi<

I'epartirent to h J fully comt^eteiit to exi:cate in their
own ^he-a the w rk proposed fui. Ubould any pr.riy
ot/tainit.ic a contract oti'er Acoutromente other than
thoao made in hia own shops, ihey wil Iw r.-je ted, an 1

the contract r.ioeel .nil anl > id Tl,o came and
pta aof liR'iulac uieot'ea'h party obtaining a contract
most be I'tainpcd ou each puit of each set of Aocout.e-
mcuui.

GUARAN'TF.B.
The bidder will he required to accompany lis pronnsi

tiop with a guarantee. ;iixuod by two ie^poniil,le persons.
t:at in caa? his hi'l Is ace*; ted he will a: once e\ec'itc
the contract for the same. wHb gool and siifDcient sure-
ties. In a sum e'luai to the amnD.it if the contrai-t. to de-
liver the artUle pv^iiosed, ia cDformi'-y -.viib t'la terms
ot this advertis,.mctit. unil m cv,e ibc sa'd bl Ider shinhl
i -il to enter Into thii tcatrt.ct, tln'yto m.ikegooi Ih'i

dUTerance between theoticrof ^^atd iddder and the next
reat>ousibie hiddi.r, or ttie person to whoLi theco'ilract
may he awanit-d.
The resfiODsibili'.y of th: guarantors must be shown by

the olhciil ciTtiflca'e of t'le Clerk of the neitrest District
Court, or 01 the Tnted States liistrict-Attoroey.

Itonaa in a sotoeiual to Ihe amount ol the coairact.
aliC'ied hy the o ,tr- :.- and I- th *.f hi-, Kuar^otora, will
be r^uire.; ol tin; sticces^fitl bidder or bidders upon al^n-
iug the oootract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the UDder<'gOvd, re^ideniaf , in tha

ccunty of ,and Sute of . bcrohy,
joiutly and severady CiVitnant wia the United biates,
aod RU \rai-t.e. 1 11 case the firig -itig bid of
be ace ptco. that he or they whI at orii'o execute il.e

CoUtrai.t .'or the <am^ with good prt euflicicnt siir.-tl.s

in a toot equal to the am- nat of the oontraC, to furnish
the artic.es proposod In conformity t4> the term 1 of the
advertisement taied J11I.V 4.11-64. under which the bid
wa<madci and in case ibe saJl shall (all to
e t-r Into a cjntrHCi. a. aior- 'si,', we guarant-o 1 1 make
good therti fer-nce between tie offer of the said
and tne na.vt li-.ve-i r^.-poa.-bl hlj,l.:r, or the prbou to
wLom the con ractmav b* awKr.led.

i Given uuoer our hands and seals
I this day of , l-itJ .

Witness: [Seal!

To thli guaranty must be appccded the cfflolal certifi-
cate ab-'Ve toentio.jtd.
kach ua't/ , bla iiing ac.iri.r.ict will be obHi:<-ti to enter

into bond, with aotroved suret.es, for Its faithful cxcca-
t.on.

I pon Ihe awr.rti being m''.ds, aucceasful bidders will he
Eotiiifd. Ill d uii i.lsh-d with f r ns of ccntr..ct and i.cn J

'1 he departifient eaervea the r glit to reiec' ftnr or all

bids, II not d-emi.d !^a'<sract..ry, aui especially th>>se
ma le b. rarf 'ts who hft e fa ied to maka time de!ive-l -s

uuder p t-rious contract-^, without furnishing satisfac-

tory revwtinj h.rsuch le n ucucy.
Iroposiils will tie addrti.-e^ to Tirlg -Gen. Geo. D

Rsm'ay. Chhf ol (irJiiauce. Wahin.T o:t, U. C ." and in
dorse 1

'*

I'lu^H a s lor Infat tr.T .\cc'uti-i.mf-ntj
*

rropaaalfl will a'so he raiuit) f-r thepe sccoiitrementa
With inside tlaptito cuttrldAO bov and cap i oui-h.

i.Kii. n. RAWSAy,
Brigadier-GeTsal (.1 lef of Oriinaa.-e.

Or?ici or A RMv C. '.TiiiNu a -.i. K juii-a a. j
P.;il.\'

*

Li'ttt;. Ju'v -0. '8'"4. I

CEALKP PltOPtl-.^Al.!? WILL KB HECKiVEDO at thi^ ofEce uftil U oVlo. < M.. T'.' F^t)A Y. the '.tub
ii.stant. tor sup. lying the St.' 11 UT LKILL ARSi:N AL
Ibcfo 'owini^ arti.-les viz.
8tv-bli; Kirsev, army standard. i or S-4 wide, to be

a.nle f.-oiti pur ' wruLxnd frte irom shoddy.
hlic I I ti.uei ^s.-k Uuuti. l.aed.
''aTracici. I ifu. raiiited.
M.i Ke'a, vulcau.Jt d ludia Rubber or Gulta Percha,

f^.r nfstit.y.
IJoos V To ha 8 -wed hy h md Or michtncry. hut 1

and > b iriichinery, to be dcubiO'eoled, with
11, 'tttes, I out wo 18.

Drums, arile'y. and full sUj.
(.eu r..l Hospital ! lai^s,

Cu'.piny timer B csj.

Ctin,ifny I'c-c ti-tivc I*O.V.9,
li ^Ime tali."ier.! Oid . BlIoIcs,
K'- 1 . riita' 'tr -- 'ii.uk .

Bri ade, liivl=iou nril HcndtjUarter Books, Til.;
hrij/H I i.e t r;, ^,'c^iTed.

Hr./a e l.eit.r.

li,i-H cOv,l.;-r.

All the above arti.-'i's to be of nrmy st.tndnrd.

I,iii6-y Liniajs; ample- lei.nirel.

Army sla'iiiar.t jiiunna of e ch of ths tilxiye ar'jclcs
can 1 e c n at tl.ls ot!.-c, to k hie. 1 dell vcilos cmai itrii,!i/
c Jnrrn.

Iftdaftia tmift s.ate iu their pr'-posrtls the prir-i. (which
must tie Riven iu wriJo^ :is well as in Cgur'ti,) and
aio the '/foi'i't''., and fufsnj I't t-try,

!:' h l:id ii.ii-'t ne ^aar .iiteel hy tVo rc.spoTisihle pcr-
Bnus. 1. ho*e biwra uie i. ii. i uC- r ppcul j-l to the guartfi
tee, aiid c rL-t.a t lo as h.;iag ^^yj an I bUlaci T.i .st-c .ntv
fo- the inii".' Itivo vcj, Lj s.'iuo It.b!i.J lui..'f.cD'',,y id
the li.i'i-'i --I .lea

H.,1.- If. .1 d-l .ulttur cootTa:lor3. c'd llio-* tl :t dn wi
fii ^ . ..,.,. 7 .*."..-. .;|/'r^-,,r(./ of this advertlsi'n,fc-it.

V : noJ /'* c ^--rrrf*.

lilanlt :.:>rni6 tor ktcposaU. em'tratlaiT ti e icim; of (hi
pu.ira.it. a ro' nil el oa encii hul. t 1., I- h;:.. on i.iip' < ;ti .i

at I'lii ot',.:' .at; '. II -ii- '.it'ci. v.'ha '-. I'll not '.-Il br ico Lii-.s

tui..;. itfc. wilt' ^-j.i.ii .e, 101 wl;'. .'irv i roi'iii.' hti

to side >1 w. ;, il rii I 3 LOf j.ii^tl.' coi.jur ' 10 the r.* .,11.*. i

In I'S t'.'-r-Mn i' '','.
Itidn itTjif Ih- iiforv il' Prop' Alls for Army ouppUof ."

Btati.ii; tilt article Lid U:.
Ci. Ti. CK'ISMAK.

A-Sit. 1,1. :J. ..en. ,1.1. I . tJ. A.

A-sIoT.-.-'T Qn-.t .*:5t.< ..-!, 0-.-ci-,)
t^;.^ ;i>s *Tt. -Tuiy 111, l-ttt. I

E\r,'j:D wv^'v'.- si.^ Vr I ! I. r,v. \i..
CJ.mVKii Rt ih;<ol5B? 'ntil ntO-'-M-k it . o: .'^A'ii.rt-

D *- i , J'li.v 1.' r.ir lui ui,iiinK th.'"' 'o.,iD aricUs.
'J '.f l'.i|'>;r I'.t:ii.'rt and riaiu, lo weign .:.oi 1 Ji ihan 12

pO'Jii 1.1 pi.r K'j.iin.
If ter Fa;, r. Haicd and riain, to Weii-h not lisa than

lo oouo.'Hjter lle',n.
Note 1 '.r. !'t; cla:id I'lain. to v.-tijU no'. l.-S tutn

6 t or !,.
I
-r r;. -. ..

ro:io I'Kt I ,'iptr. r.'ih^l a.l. Flair, 10 wel ;h not l,\s
th,iu -' leunda tcr Heim.

! nvelope 1 ajier, to weigh not lesnthan 4 pound.'* |ier
rciiti. ,

iifflcial Enve' opes. While and Uuff, of the foiltiwing
siz-s ;

No. 1. SVxiiii Inches; No. i, 4xD inches ; No.3,l)4x
10 , inches.
Letter Kavelcpes, Whila and Fiu'T, r.' i"'J< laches.
AVatera,
PcatiDi Waz>
Muchave,
purer Fohiers.

Ft i\ holders,
Qu.lii.
Pt-pl Fens,
Kul'fs.
lijt. lo-vder,
J eid T'ei.clls,

B;atik-bok<. i>er quire.

lied Ink 10 ^-01. bottles,
InlTritants,
tiBi e I aoe, . .

B'aitx Ink In rnart, pint ml hali-pint bottlei,
ilemoracdum-hooks, ileroi bvo.
yau-p CI toacC''m''auy h.ds, anl the oaaolltles and the

time iti In which the articles 1 r poserf to be furui-lie 1

can be oaUrered at Uie atorehoase In this city, to be

specified.
Dills will be receired for any quai-llty of any or all of

tbe abOTe articles.

hach bid mtist t>e guaranteed by two rern?nslMe per-
soQi, whose naiiies m'tst bo a-ofended lo the ^tiar^ntee.
and when the guarantcrs are liot known ut this oSce to

be rasponslble man. t.ley mujt be certified to by aome
public fucctionarv of the Unted tltate-i.

By 0!^r of CoL Thss. ."^words. A. Q. U. General,
0. 8. A. H. P. GOODBICa.

Captain and A. Q. M.

ROTON AQUBftUCT DBPAnTMEIHT.-
TO TRAP-Bl.OOK Payer''. Senarate scaled pro-

posals, each ladoraod with tha came 01 tba person pr-
seotlng the tamt, the date of the firesentatlon. and the

title of the work (or which it may be otfor-l, will be ro-

eelred at this offce oatll 11 o'citick A. M of Monday.
Aug. I, 18tt, for the conitrnctlan ofitrap-blook pavements
In the Mlowlng streeM, lo Wit t

Eat broadwar. from GranJ-strea^ to Chathaa-tqtiara;
Forty-flrat-atreet. from Flftb to Matiison-aTecus 1 Thlrty-
socond-street, from Sixth to Sereath-arenue ; Oramaroy-

?'ace,
(oi-st slue Grameroy P<rk,) fram Twentieth w

wsatyCrjt-streee ; I'le fors ct> west aide of C'enfre-

Etreet at Rsade street, and Sontb-ittecl, (lOU Ollret-
itr?t t) eaat =!d5 o! Oattorloe-alip.

blKfifl a'lona ai>'1 forita of arreetaeBl can ba ot>tlnSa
OB acpUcatiOQ to the nnntrart ttHric at this oBce.

TIIOS STEPHEN'S. >
Crofon

ROHERT 1,. D*RaAGH.>Aqii dt'.t'
J r :.T y. 1J<4. A. W. CKAVKN. I Board.

A'"-HTANI Qt'ARTtRHASTia'S UrHCS,\
rvXAui DAiARTMrar. No. (h O-.dir-st., }

Natt-Ycia, iiarchli.l-ei >

pROFOSTTION'i WlIaL. UK UKCEJTB
*^<^"-*

*"'!.1.1 '.flnTINQ OF rOF4C3
f-TtketJ. d. t. rttr.na-ler's Depart weef, from K*W-
Ycra City. PL lo-'etphia, boat>n. Portlaad. and oUtar

fii4 OB Coast of itaina.
o

Wathlagton. >!sxan(5rl, \a. ; Itewbero. H. Ci Fori

PROPOSITIONS
rtJSt state same, staodii'g end capacity of refsal, ititn.
tity t bay and grain, rtspecttrely. they will reqQi^.
a^d wlMb taaOj tor cargo, and addrsed ^

Cactatnaad Aaat. QoarierLu.itit'':

CA * H l'All> FOK KAOt4 A.Vf! <H.
i: ETaUE \S I', ia r/8 ISceots per </ in !, .0' >r aiiu

woo;i,ii, s teuta, hoelts and aswspapers, eci ts p- 1 pound
Old I

- ' - -' "'

cen
ciri

tKiU^ii, S teuta. hoelts and aswspapers, eci ts p- 1 pound;
d Irias, U ceiita pertioui;d; copper apd pewter. 30
nts , ics'i, ij ccTiU Dcr iioiiud. at Ai', v5 Vew-S*^/,
rnar of Unaa*Tait-at

JPBOPOBALfij
ARurr BtrppiiiBB.

Omci or ABUT CLOTaina and KomTAdS.!
Ko tot) Broadwat. Niw-Yoax, July is. 1M4. 1

llea'ed propoaala will be recelred at tbe da.'Ot antll IS

fe:ock
ir on TUURdDAY. thefcth Inat., for furnishing

V contract at tbe Depot o( Army Ciolbing and <iulpe
ia Ukia City : .

Blankets,
Knit Drawers,
Funnel Drawers,
Hospital Tenta and Files,

Ilespital Tent Flies.
BLet^-r Tents. 8-nuoca Dock

- Manilla taper, aax'to, . _.
S.tsipTef of which eau he seen at this eflloa. Bltliletf
WIK submit, with their proposals, sauiplea of tha articles
which taey propose to delirer, or ui tbe matciials uf
which the articles are to be made ; in ttie (^aaa of Flan-
ael Draears SLd 1 tnta, at least ana yard of the material
Should be sobmitted,
Kidders wi'.l suite tlie qaarttl^ they wish to furnish,

tbe aLoriest time Ir which th- .r can make deiirerie.i. and
iw boob they can complete the delivery af all they bid

fcr
All bids mnit be acoompanied by ^ proper guarantee.

signed hy two reap nsitlc oarties, ssaiag forth (hat if a
eautract l'> awarded to the party nstmed thcrt^ln he will

at ooee exs'.nte the sane, and give bonds for its (althfal

p^rforinan'-e
rlie United States reserros the right to reject any part

or the nhole of the bids, as may Le deemed for the inter-

est of tha aerrioe.

Proposal^ ahoultl be Irdcriad
'

Propcsils for furnlah-
lag there inatrttbe ari.lcle bid tcr, "1 aod adilreased te

L.eot.-Col. n. H. VIN-'-ON.
Deputy Q. 11. Gen'l. U. 3 A.

SlIIPPIiHG. ^
MAILStEAMERH TOiniANCE DinKCTr
THE GENEliA!. Tl'.A NS.vTl.A.NT C OOMP.ANY'8

NF.W ..I.nE of F1K.ST CL.-vStS Si;iK-Wlli.EL
Sis; ,11 Sill FS BKTWKE.N NBW-YORB. AND
U.iV KK

The first five splendid Tes-icla Intrcd-d to he pat upon
this fif.oriie route f -r tl.a C ! tnufnt. are tho '' Ito-.-i-ix

WASHI.Si;TuN itiAtMS... HXI-horne po vrtr

LaK , YETTs 3,i'-l tous ... SOO-ho-se poti-er
KUGEME (Alh-ati .:.. VCO-borsa (...ar
FiANOE iBulMingl. .. diXi-borSa fioivi r

H M'OLF.t.'N Hi lUuil.lin^i ..l,l>o-hoi-.e4ower
Until tl.tccuii'trtiou of th_- ei.tira list, tha tei\iuo will

he [lertoi lac 1 i y .lie

WASlUNtJION, A. Doche'im;
LAFA1ETTE, A, BcdAgDSi

as fallow It

s.)X Niw-Toat: 'io riATSB,
WASH NGTON W IvD.NEtiDAY Ang. IT.

L,>1 AVKiT.'i WlDNF.sDaY ....S.it U.
WASni.MilON \Vl:;DNr..-.U.lV UcU 12.

I.AFAVEIIK Wi CNKSiIAV Nor. 9.

WAgl.lvO'.'N WP M!;'MiA.Y Deo. :.

Firs' Catilo, lii> loll- g t
'

t win-) '35
Scjoud Cabin, (incluJ'i.< lh!e wnel ir'ti t)r fiO

THE TURF.

i..../uuv^a,/,u,iiu^llia'liaia<l'.7.,lll3I ..-. T'"Ji ! ^^

i'a^'able lu gold, or its equiraleut In Ualted Utatca cur-
ency.
jrjc'lval rttrri anre f'/s of rtinrgt,
for (reight or passage, apply to

VKO. IJACICENZIE, Agonl.
No , B.oulwav. New- York.

At Pans, llEoUti T.-ird ilcn Capucines, ;Ciaud Eoiol.)
At Havre, WM. ISKLlN & 00.

NATIONAL. bTivAM MAVIUATIUN ClT.
(I.io.lte.i.i

KFW-VOKk TO LIYERPOl>L.
CalliOK ai ijueeiiitowu to lai,a pasaengors. /

Ci.iauu,ii&or.Shui

QOKkS-htllding..
t-ttlN-htgililliiv
0:.TABIi- 'Uildinir .

IiF-LVKTlA-liuikling
LCHI.-^IANA
VilX'Jl.^IA
lE.N N'SYI.VaN'IA...

i'n>w'a,
fJrace.
Uiooklag-

, as fo'lows :

...(!atBrday, Ja'.i 3h

...StaiJ^-,AUg. U.

...Saurday, Aug. 3:,

.'-aturdajfii^'pt. I't.

THEil*-

....Vy.i

:i,3 'J

2,1M
.'i.B.

.ti.flTJ

Leaving i'i'r No. 47, Nerth lllTev,
WFS?M .VSit't
VIKil.SiA
Ei:i\
FEN.nSYI.VaVIA
AND KVkKr aL.KKN'TR SATPuDa V

AF.'^K.t
The C :biu '-cni.irao'la'ian on board tliei.e ateamars

ate unsurpa^iaed. Anu the ratea lowc. than by bby t>tber

Itue.
I abin passage, t'.D In Ko.d ; Steemge, 545 In currafej.
Tlie oiveers o thes re.sciawili i.wi be a<;y(iuctah'.L, for

at'OC c I'r .i.titai'Ic uu '. a .>h a of I,: d.nj (&atai.4^ Ib.'Ir

T.'.ln-.' c\"rri'9 t'l t'lareinl i-rea^Kned I her*, or.

For frclgi.! or pa>aaK ap;.Iy 10

Wll.i,./,lli, GUION,
No.J?l Wall-iit,_

TUB i:i<IT.!!l B AND NCTkTH AiMEttiCAN
IlllVAI. AlKL. BTUAi'UKIIirii.

BETWEEN NbV.VtiKfc AND LlVfcKPOOU CADI^
l.Ni; Al CJRK IlAMliill

AND HETWE N I.OSIO.S AM) L,l\ EKPOOL, CaI.L-
iNli Af U^LlrAX AND (.tiJKK. UARDOB.

ASIA IC'Ves r, s'oc Wclnesday. ill,' t'O,

AUaCltALASlAN loares ,NewYot Yi'edneSdsy,
.'uv -'

FtJitoPA Irtives Bostoi' Weditefday. Aui 3.

Bill I IA Uhve^ .SeiT- Vork VV due-day. An?. 10.

A Kit tA le..ve,. il.,>:,>ii VVedn^'iav. .* ng 17.

PERtr'lA leavei Now- \ ork vvedcesday, .Aug -4.

ritoM V'tn-IUKK TO tlVIBl'UOl..
Chief Cabin Fassago
iticcoiid Cahia 1 asaaga

1 HI V OiTOM to UTSaPOOL.
Cniei (ahiii l*av,i,i)re

Second C.at'in Pasjaite ..

ptiyahla in gu d, or it equiva'ant in United Stataa cur
leocy.
MertUs not securt;d until paid tor.

An cxpertCLccd .-urgeou ,in hoard.
1 he I,*. CIS rf thts" t. Ips i!l nut

Specie .-r \aiO'M 8 1 c e 3 I'. II- of
TH ueexrr" 'd -r^' igned therefor.

F\'r frei.;bt or paa^'i^c apt-'y to
E. CUSIAICD. N0.4 DowUng greon.

$133 SO
. bO 00

(112 &0
65 (W

be acoountable for

lailing LsTiugthj

NO V.Ciu,
TbeseiTO-'ip KANt^AU'lo, o fi'i line, will anil as

iio extra le 'oer at an curly hour 0.1 'lIIuitsJiAV
111 '1, >..nG. Ja.y -- C' vii,;. a l.uiiicd iiuuilicr ctotee.--

B.'ti- i'S.eiig'-ra at reduced ifl e-. p vh1i;<' in United .States

currcuo>. J-JiiN '.' . DaI.F. .,Kei.t,
No. 1.'' Broa 'Wy.

S'K.\:i
^vt::M.- to hf.'.hpooi-

r, or' ing a' (11 -FN.-iTDWN. CoaitHARioB) The
vcl fc.oiwi ^t'^^ll:c;- ol II-* I.iv r|ool, Nr w-\ crk ui:d

Ph.h'lel 1 i ^ le " isni,. (Vim at y I Inmar. lite) oany'ig
tiie I . S. malls aic inlende'l '^ sa I as toliows t

KIN A . gAilHDAY ..July 23

KDlNBUniJII ^Al niDAY Joly.W
(lii it,- V, .~; IN''; ilN. .>AlUi.l)AY Aug (i

anil every pu-'ccdiniT Sr.turday. at noon, from Pier No.
44 North Ki ver.

F.An.S OF VA3SAOF,
fMAHir i.-i ut'Lo. ca 11.^ Atj ivALaar iH cLieiiKor.

Fir t ( .ii'in ia..!. icra^je $"J
} ir^t , a' iu to 1,1 ndo'i.. . '.''l' i er.-g'? to Londou 31
I'll St CabI I to 1 Jii'i s le'Tage to I'a.is. -'O

Fi.at 1 .1! Ill lo t'S ii'iiirir. t
I
-tf r lie lo 11 miourg.. I1

t'a e-'g.'i
- aUi .t rw-.i Jed t-- 11 aire. Bremen, P.oUer-

i"a a. I
'

rp. A ,.. a' ^-.i ailv 1 '.\* r lte^.

1 aie- lion I. >>f- '^n' or \'ui-- n-t,iwn Fi-*t Uahln.
tt^r, ',, J. i,. Si t .., . :,. Ill ,. nl'o w;Bti lo send
ftt I .' I frioiiiU r '11

'

ry I ^f ti re 'it I f* rates.
1 I r t.ii ' h r ii: '. '"a- a, a i-p.'l* at the Ci'inpauv'.-. UHiccs.

'Jtillf. U I'.'.Ll' Ak hi. No. I ' i.r..ilWHy. .New-Vork-

TT' TK -lA^-.S lAIl, MM;
FOK LALlFOilNiA, Vlj PAN vllA.

Fr.u'.'- <t>';:"i dav3-3,l I ith i-.nd 23.1 ti'eac'i nonth.
ex^e, t V 'C'l I o-ic lirt'ci lal! 01. Sit* ay, whe'j il.a 'lay of
df 'ti- to- i\ ill be * he "'Ion ley to''ow 'ng.

'1 1 enaw st'jaju'hip
0^1 A r.l'-A.

.'.. C, JoNf s. (.j;iii:i:tn1ar,

wiil sail f Jn I IT ,N" .1. .'.octh Kiver.W ,'\ .-.-^,.' \ 1. Af-u t 1. at i-io'c!o-k M.
Tht; fi-s'-cu a st-.'^. n hii'i)CF4\ i'l'l-;r.N, Cao". E.

I.. i.-M.'i' 10 , i.ii succeed the t'O.'^IA l{lCA...nl
sail .11,: I'.

lor rcuhl or ia'g", eri'lj to
1 U. A' - '

1.1.1'..%'. .No 5 BoTling-green.

w'U

Vi'.u Ni:^".-() t-y -:-s DiiiiiCT.
The new and fr.i - a a 8 e'n<liip

i.ji, Y il Hih'jE.l,
t.

' u t"i,s hur tei.,

.TAVfti 11. W.N'tit-iT^i:, t.'' Rimander,
having B'.eri.r ace 'aiU'oJ,ii.,ns :o; Li'A.-a.ngara,
laay Tie: S', '

'. N'.rth Kiver, t.jr New-tirlr.ns dl-

reet. on ..-Ai lRD.VY, Ju y 30, at 3 o clock I'. M., pra-
ciJe y , .

N'l f-eight received or bills of lad lag signed on tbe day
of paiiiug.
For (laight or passa-.-e atp'y to

i.LDLA*I, UEINCKEN h O'-
No. lifi Er"adway."~*

M. O. I'OnEKT.-*' L.'NB
TI) SAN PRANCISCiJ VIA PANaHA.

TI:e Una new aleaiusbip
(iOl.liKN RULE,

WEDNESDAY. JULV il, AT NOtOW,
from Pier No, J, horth Klrer, fo<it of Warren-st. Tor
paasaga apily at tba oAoo, Ko. 117 Wa;it-st., corner ol
Svirrcn, to D. N. CARklNtiTOW.

^EAiI TO I>1TBRPOOI<. OLASKJOW,
^ D' Bl.iN. BELFAST AND LONDONDERRY.
Tbe fine. Ibat aalliog A I Olyde-bullt steamship CAL-
EDONIA, (apt. Oatin. Is lD-.ended to sail ou SATUR-
DAY, July S\ from Pier No. 30 Hrrth Rirer This steam-
ship Is fitted in the me^t approved style to insure the
comfort and safair af passenuers.
Kates of pasaage. InciuJiog an abundant supply of

wall cooked prorliions: Oabln, tioi and $; Intermedi-
ate, (Ui ttera<e,l{J. Payab'o In correncT. Apply to

rf.ANCl8 MAIiDONAl,D & CO.,
Ho. Bow ling-green.

TAPHCOTT'S I,0>DON AND LIYEBPOOL
FAMSAOe OFFICE, No. 6 Sonth-st,, New-York.

DRA FTS oa ENGLAND, litELAND, SCOTLANDand
WaLI 9,
TAFSCOTT'SCtLKBRATBDT'IUlOFLIYBBPOOL

PACKETS bAll. TWICE A WEKK. ..X LINK OF LONDO:^ PacKKTS SAIL KVEBT
TEN DAYS.

I'artlcs wUhtng to take page, sen-i f.5r their (yiendr,
cr remit mosey to ikt eld csaotry, c-iu 'Jo .o etthe lowest
tMU, by arpljlag to TAFSvOTI bit' I'llEUa k CO.,

Ko. e'3 Boulh-at.

.NTT I'D KTaTE8 PAjSI'OUT BUUEAC,

.Vo. :! Brodws7. 0.8 Pasjrona, Indtjpenasbla toU .Vo. :2 Brodws7. u. B Kasjrorta, inotjpena;
Irare ers. Issued by J. B NOHKS, Not'iry Publia.

JlACHmEUY,
WBBEiatl.

Coixnatent Ran are tmproyttf to n:erara stream*
Biau Liaiu, aivitot in Cuin=s, wheeis and gearing.
TaI:LC'?^ ~ r;>DEl>mL L. Nj. llJatwutaaj. W. T

V> AVtis. WIIbCJLS.
of U.e cttsrer* :;-.t1 mott approred prttlrra.

>'M,i.-cro.' l3 av.'> ui:,i. M*cii;yrKY.
Ad.lir-j JyHN T. NOYE, BuBalo,H. Y.

1
4>a --.

I ,'.':; ^.

.Sevv 'i.'.r-.

ctrn.s V.A FOR BAl E.-r.iUH NIW,
jaoli ,., cylladers, 15x2^. Drivers
:. AtikUti '(.i g 'Umhtr. twj ei.ch

I 5 . 3. WUItO.N, No. l^ BrosdwsT,

BovcKT..'
o '

CA.'Jti, AT vna nroif-
i.gr \ Al<LAliu.';. WaicbM, pree'vua-'ciD.'S. si.'Tei

ware. levolvera, aat. . U klu aa of lap, y g',<'.a. Cr-nliifl
1 L. ^iM^lii^ K. ttJT Broadvrar, S.v^bn U-M li^

SARATOGA RACB9 !

TBE FIRST VEETINa
BABATOOA HACIn"aS80CIATI(7,

AT SARATOGA 8PKIN8,

K*e.i ' ^'
*^^;.^" "1 th 0' Attgtigt, 186*. -. . .

r>rZ^^ I^^x^^^ ^^ run each day. comlBBM
SrI"^'y

" !> A. M. No -postpoBtBwit. except in
oasa of bad weather,

heui,^ ruiefTo goram. ^^m. . ItlHBr DAY riESr RaiIF '^

pt^d.^lJoTn".,?"*'* ,*"
3 Jear cidsTto carry JM

.^ BAUI DAT tfOSi) RATB
PUTK two for all mr'S Two mile heg's

For all ages; puree $300. 1!< miles.
"

j,^ 8AUI DAT BICONO KACS.
The SaratoBa SUkas for 2 year olds, to rnrrylw ponri'li :

Otoaed with U nominaiioBS.
-*<=.

_ aAUS PAT TBTRB EACB.
Puraa $38a. Two miles.

THIRD DAY FIRST RACE.
Sweepetakea (or 3 year olaa. to earry lOO poimU : the

wiuoerof tbe Traveia* Slakes to carry 3 pouails^ztra .

$100 entrance ; 50 forfeit ; $vjfl added. Dasbicftwo
miles, CHoaad with 31 nomlnatio'^s,

_ BAUS I'AY sscoan eac.
Tha Coofreas Spring Poraa. >':r a:l ages, $800. Thro*

mile beats.
FOURTH DAT-FIRST RACE.

Purss $300. Selling Racs tor all agea. 11a mile daab.
S'.MS DAY SE o:>D SACB.

nandlcap Purse, $6ao. Three miles.
SAUK PAT TMSB BICS.

Purss 1200, for b"'.tan horse.'. IVi raises.

FIFIH DAY-FIRST RACE.
niDiIlcap Purse, I -'r-fi. for :? yair old bsaten at Patar-

iOD and Saratoga, llile heats.
SMUS PAT.

Purse $6M. Hurdle Race. Daah of two miles-
The hpten tid new cour-e i.i uow coiojleted, and is

ntu h ai'rr.iieu by ati who V'Sltit. The t.iad acootom.i-
dations are ampla. atro',dii.g a pertect view ot tlie entire
COtli.ie from each ect.
All hehe?t n r^i'-a in lb. coutitrv vr tl be iii a'tend-

tnri,^, and the itio-t r..\citin rtria'i, of are d areantli.ipated.
An eflicle' t polic* will 5, rur' goid order.
Persous leavin? New- Writ I'l the evBiiti,;. ti her li.r

rail or stea .icr. caa reach .'-arat 'a at .' o'c'o-k nert
moruing Extra t, aliis u 111 ale" !e<ve T.-ov and .-Mba-.y
ai V A. Ii., aiid an Iru at 6a .iiog.i in time (cr t!:e races

W. K. TK.^VtK.-i, President,
C. WHJtiTi.1, Scc-atary.

HAILROADat
RARITAN AND DBLiA\7Ai.<B BAY UAll.-

icUAG,
TO I'.iNG BRANCH. KK.) T- NK. PIIAT.K RIVEH

MANClii.tiTEli, TOMS 111 VI R. HARNEGAT,
aHAii'jNta AND aTS-ION.

On and after Wednesday iiex!, June la, nd until fur-
ther notice, the last niii coaiaiodious ste iner JESSA
D'iTT will leave Joot ot Murray si.. North Kive-, dai.y,

(Sundays ezcspta i,> a; 16 A. M.. 11 A. U., and 4ti6 t'.

U., cotiueO'lng Hi.h 'lie Ktirilau and I'eiuwaru liay i'.ail-

toad at Port Monuiuuth with train* h>r tbe aboya points.
iiuturniug, trains Wiil leure

LOKO KKANCn
At Ttl.^i A.k.. 11 111 A. M , and 4 P. U.

Stages conne.-t a; the Iliuhlun a. 1 1 lionip.-ion'aK Shark
Blvar tsta'ion tor t^bark R.ver. New-liedfird and
Scuan, Waocncfter ami Wooutua-sle lar 1 . i.i"a r.iyer
anil Bariiegat,Tuclcerton,Wiireti'nu, and Mnnuahawkeu.

i or lurtlier inturmauoa applv to o.l.ca on the I'ler

Commutation tickele lo l.oi.g Uranch. Red B.-.ak. Ic:^.,

&c., oau be had ou ap Lkiallou to ti.e company's oitlK,
No. e( Beaver-st.

VTM. T. GRIPFITHS. Jr.. Qcnl Snpt.

ATLANTIC ANIKiUKAT WKSTKUN
F* A I LiW A Y"

NEW BRO.iD U.^Uuk ROUTE.
Psarrpger trains leara New-York via tha Erie "all-

Wfir, from foot ot ' bimb,:re st , runnlnn throhgh ti

CieT'-land, Ohio, w.iii^ut chaK^'O ct can, co::ne.ttlQg
llh railroada lot a;! principal

'

i lea in ih>! 1'. est

ill' road is Iwing extea.leil, Ui d willsa'.n bo Iu com-
plsle runi.iiig or et to Matiaflel t. (j'.Uon. Urbaua, Day-
ten, CinenuHti am .-I. Lona, witlott break f-( gi t-xe.

b F. a\Vl..ST/,i.H, General .^up'trlnietdtnt
T. B. GooT'M..v, (jeoenil Ticket Agent, K'Sdvl le. Pa.

LONIi
l!I>AND KAlV J <i n SLMMBR AR-

RiNGEMtNT.r-Lears Ntw-York. James S'lp aud
Mtii-at., Kaft Uir';t, lor Or eap rt, S'rUubor i.iid

Htmp on.-, a 8 A. >1. and 3: F. M. For Riverheid, Yap-
I nok ao'l Lakeland at* A. M. and S30P. M. 1 or Islip,
BabvloB and Farmingdaie at 8 A. M., 3 30 and 5-30 P. .M.

For Syo at in Jti A M, and 4 ."8 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold SprlO'i. Oyster Bay and Htintinrlco ) K.ir

Hemiiaiead, Jaiiaica aud WinnalU atg, 10i30 A. M. and
3t3,.', .,30At'd 6:3i) P. M.
t^unday excur-ion train leavM rwih-rt., Ea-^t Rlyar. at

ft no A. il.,for R yeritaU, a;ui<piag at ail ataiious, ex-
cept Reirostead anl I'tiosfet.

Ixcuraloutloi-ete (ci thia train at reduced rates.
A.-RE .SoNER. -^u er tident

KIE ItAri^WAT. PASaEMOEE TBAInI
_ leave a '

IA. U. Expreu (cr Bufflala,
; ... .1. .;-:,. I'.r 1.1'vu. tid oirect, TiaA. ftO.'W.

B
ttSO A. B. Milk, dally, for OtisTllla.
lu A. U. Mail, fur buda.o _,
4 '

.
M W V , r - 1', N'.'Wburgb. Warwick.

CP. M. Nigbt Ezoreas baturdaya iJtd Sundays ex
cr' t .1- for Dunkirk, Bu ai. c.

6 1' V. '
. r:-|. e ^ daily, for Duniit'i.. Kach-

Cfter. Caaandaigua, &a, 0< Batu.tlbjs this train w.U
run to Baffaio o 1 . .

8 P. M. .
ni FT -', '0 Duakirc
CU AS. UINOT, Ueoeral Saperiatendeiit.

I"

TI T-^W KIVF." A , J,POn F R AlT-
i BANY, TROY. THE NOltTfl AND WEST.-Traiis

lia.e:
ritOM CHAIIriRS.'iT. I raCM TBrRTlKTH-ST.

txireii., ;andlOA. U., aDd|T:':3. in.'; A. il and 4tiT
'ini.dfir. M.

. anlefaf. M.
Troy and Alhany, (with It.ui P. M.
sleep ngca-, 10:41 P M
Ou SUN HA Yc>, at 22 P. .M. from SOth-sU

AMBSEMENTS.

E

1K(/OKl,VN
tH.-'.: AL.

K A I I. K OA P. SUJtMEK
ASO J.A.IIAICA
AKilANGEMKN.r -

For Jaiaahta. 1^ aod I'ti'* A.M. 1. ! IS 4,E.'.:i5aid
6;'16 1'. W. For i.e -'I'Sleid, e En 1 la:i6 A-f.!.. and .; IS

an't 4: '.";. M. 1 a r Sy s et. 1" 16 A. M.. ai.d t l.'i P. if

For North Isllii and i.reenoort, i> A. M nnd 3:15 F, M.
L- re 'a";'i c.i 0, ,

;i.:!0 i.nJ n.l ' A ?.! , .ntid 1.3,1'.

4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly irom I^ast

New-York,
I,. 0. KIcnAKDSOW. Hiiperlnten ent

KW-YO K. ANI UAtl... 1 KAli rTTx : ) .

I rains f r -^Itiany and T.oy. c 1 n:cting wiih Ihe
North and Wet, leaTe 26tL-st. dcj^ot at I'tao A M ard 4
P M

tSI kClAL NOTICE Pmmger-i fo' Saratoga Srri'gJ
on .''t ^IL ,t,iA V3 cati tak a the 4 1'. M. i.-. n aud arrire
at Paiato^R, ff'lhout ci.auge >,f cars, at 11 P. M.

TVIORTIIEKN H. Ii. or " EW-
l^Tralo" leavi^ Jer ey Ci'y 'or Uhrtn.'
1>:1.". A. Il . Wtl.l V. M.. 4 >-- P. M , C .' ' f
A. U. and r. M.

.IKHSaV.-
it at r. A. M .

M. The H-li

TH' Oi.MAK.-.^Jl', Siip'l.

STLAiSBOATa
DA\ H>K roii. A/.H'.aMy.-CifA OE o?

I 1L;:-.-['LKA.SLE VR'Vi.L to CATSKILi.
M'jU \TA1N li'iUKE. LEBANON SPF.INt a, SAIIA-
lOUA, llONT.vKAl; and a I iK,iuts NOl'.l II and WFST
VIA HU'i-iON Kl\ i-li.- Iho ntw atsimboit C. VIB-
pA.tD, tapt. D. H. tiiT',' ivOCK, aidtio DANI' I,

DRK VV , Capt. J. i'. I'ALLii ax, toi ui a lay Line far Alba-
I'y 'r.tni Pe.hr 'i.-a-st. a'' A. M.. aLd 3ittist. i.t MO,
Uu'liii.; at Coizeus HoUjI d -ck. ^ est ohiL, Newburith,
i'oiigbke. I'S.e, I i.l.ii'Vok, Cat-k.li ai.U iiudnou. tiok-

e'lS Boid ou hoard and uakgage cUecned West ar.d North.

rTl<Kvoo^.BO^T Fore NEWsnauH
\SD I'Oi ' HKt-t.i'rilE-hare 6J cent). Tbe new

seaincrTll 'MA.S 1 illLV.'.H Icitves Jay-at pltrevery
al erno'^o at tiX u'c^ok. landing at Graasy Poict, Cot-
leDS, We I Folat. Coid Spring, Cornwall, New liam-
burgh and Milton.

I'.e'uinKg. leares Poughkeepsie erery morning et 8
o'clo.a: New urgh at 7 o clock ; CurBwall. 7:10: Cold
?prin.t, 7:23; nest Point, 1 3.1 : Coizecs',

- " <; -

lo.nt, 8 25i arrinugin New-Ysrxat ia:i>0.

r:40 i (irasay

IT'Oll NEWBLKUH, CORNArALl,. WF-^T
r POINT, CO/. 'ENS, POUGHKEEPSIE AND i.0.^

Dour. The suamer
MaRY POWELL,

LeaTBS Pier fbot of Jay-sc, EVERY AFTERNOON, at

3)S o'cioea.

FOR RONDOUT-LANDIVO AT CORNWALL,
Newhurgh, Marlboro, tlilton, rocghkceiaio. V art

Park and Elmores. The ateamera JaUNS W. BA! D-

WlN, Capt. J.H. TarMi'SR, and HO.'IAS CORNELL.
Capt. W. IT. COEXELL, wUl leave New- York ddly, ibuu-

daya excepted,) from foot of Jay-st., at AM P. H. Keturn-

Dig, will laave Rondont at P. M.

r-ONET ISLAND FBBEY - LAKD8 AT
V-tPort Hamilton.
Ibe NAUbHON leares t

Chrlstopher-at. at 30. UtSO, S:.

Sey-at,
at :45, Ii 44, 3.4S.

orrU-st. (Pier No. 4; at 10. 1, 4.

OR^NEW-HAVEN, HARTFOED. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN S.-SteAmbot

and railroAd eonBsotion at New-Uarea. Steamers
leare Pack-iUp. at 3: 15 aod U P. M.

EXCURSIONS.
TO fns COAI.FIEI.DS OFrENN'sYI.TA-

MAa
PasalBg through 'W.-ifer Gap, ScranfoB, 'WyoialBg TaJ-

ley, Harriaburgb, Baadlngi Maoab Chunk, Betblebsia,
Sast^^B. ae.
Tickets for these excurstone ere bow for sala at tha

office of the Central Railroad Company of Maw-Jarsey)
footof Cortland;-at., New-York.
For desorlptl'in of tbe routes and further iDfarmatl?!!

at offlee foot af, Cortlandt-sk, or ot H. P, bALD
:N. General Ticket Agent. No. WaU-at.

TO I.ET TO RXCDR8ION PARTIE.'*-
Oudley's Grove, near hastiass ; Newark Bay Orore,

SaltaraTllle; Myers' New Croi^e, Staten Island: the

large new barges WALTKa.SAMOS and MAY It LO WER,
wltb staamboais of all kiujg, App^y lo W. & . UYl>a
A CO.. foot of Mortn-st.

IriOR
EXCURSIONS THE NEW AND FA-

Torlta barges Hanast Home and tha Rbioe nek, wUh
iteambOaU, sach fs>iet.liad Alt., P.eaut \,a 'ey at.a

6t. Ronan's Well, with other gr .res to let XiCura.eJ
Office No. 382 West-st.,oorDr i-ariti-v at.

-,Qci<37-r,

BIDDLB'8 aUOVB AND~WOOt>HltII>tiK
i'Ai;K.-Tbe sploi .d new hargej ,G'-^-''Hi-;^ "^

fc'^-'lLLA. a \Mf* iite.m^r, with saltr.nj ; a's-, m-l.

staamars lor p"- bios and ex-.nra.ota. rmnt-al.
]; Y. hONNXl.LkC'J.. Wo. 15> >

ront^ai.

^^r^.i

\ BARNDOl'H AJIE K ICANaiCBBcaiL*
8Y.ri,l,

TBIUMPHAKT^^A^TRAOTIONS CU,
THIRD AND LAST WEEK

TtfB KEAT KATEL TA'STOyn.VtKS'MEW TfilOKS, VS.V SOENEBT, MGW T&AK^
FtjEMAIIoNS. ^^""Si

AH EXTRA KXH/BITION EVERY lIORUma AT a
AT WHICH TIBE fBE LECr'cRE-ROOJI WILL bBtbbown oi^hn 10 the pubuo

Without xt;'.a charge,
when Herr HAL07.SKI wUl iotroduca hlg

WO.XDEUFUC' CABINET.
This Cabinet measurea o^ily ^feet i incboa in baigU, toA

feet wlda and 2 feel tbi tk, and vContaioa two
hundred rarictiea or eA>orate. faU aized,

strong and useful piecev of furniture.
It will also ixi exhibited in tha E VENINO atcondogtoa

of Pantomime, but not in tbe afternBon
AFXEUNOON ^t 3 ; EYCNlNCkat Ti^ o'clock,

IUAZU1.IU I

OB

Taj^ MOHT OWXt.

'Characters hr TONY nK.^.'ir.R, ti^e cr^bra.ed cIowl
Mr. C K. Fil^:. Mr H. D AY 'M'Ol.T. M. A .0.-<36
J. M. Hl'iiHE^, MI'e l.t>!II9K, ai,d the chttrmiaSd alii'UB''. Mill- EKN' .STI\F..

^^
.MR. J. II. Cl.TFFt1!>t<. FTFt-OftW COMEDIAN, ki

hia f iTotite Song.i atid .iig O locos.

EVERT M'^RNINO at II, and at I^,4C; ,,! 9^ p. |^
MvUNIFICBNT MOlSICAli INSTaIUALKKI

L.'ORCHRr)TiiON,
Imported frotn the Black Fnteit, G i-many,

AT AN KKtEsi<K tip jl7,ifl,
will play the mo;>t ntrricaLT A'-'I' B:.oaATi

POPUtAB OVEKnJKEB,
and with all the
GKAMDEUR, COMPASS AND CHARHINO EFFECJV

OF A

FLXI. ORCBEMTI;a OF 20 INSTRV*
MBNTS.

NASON'S NKW PATENT VENTILATOR, DRITHW
BY 3Ti;.tM, will be in operation, drirlng ad dliro<tBW
throuKh the I ectore Ro?ui il'tr<t.gt* .cli ptaformaoee ' i.*wa-

FKETOFPCRK COtiL AIR PKnMINUTe;. Itadl'tnaNw
power may be '..h.-ervel at c inclusion ot p- rf 'rma.*! e tm
lec'itro-Room, under the Whalo lank, on flior of Hate
Bail, ren cring the U iseuui bn^oud disputa~t a
COOLEt^T PLACE O? AMUSKMC.NT iN THE CITT.

To be aeru at all buura,

MARVBLODS LIVING} AFKiCAN MCD-
FIHH.

ERO0GHT HERE IN DKY, SOLID CLAY 1 I I

POUa SPI^BNDID SEVL.!> JUST CAFw
TUUED.

FATCHTl,!). GIAVr OIRI., FRENCIl 01 ANT, TBBTWO <.SIALLEST DW \KKS LiVlNti, THE THBkI
ALRIN'i c;in.nTlH.-{. BEA'TriFaL A'OCArtU, to
MViNO SANGAil 03. LIVIVC, PilRCaPISE, IKIH-
lATl, KtitKATlN'O POVH,MiiVIN'; W.\XFlCaRrS.
notlDlN'S AUTOliAT'iS WRITER, THR >il78!OAl
9!:AL MONSTER SERPENTS, AND OTIlHa OH-
HtOStTE.-'.
Ph-ei oiogical KxaminMons by ProL LITING-<T(Mt
Admission U cents. Children under ten. If cent^

NIB)aO>S GAROBN.
Commeocas 7^ ; eanalndes lOM.

Lassae and Mauai; r Wm. WbeaOa*
THE C'lOLBST THEATRE IN THE CITY. _THE ILLUMINAIED <J4Ki>EN OfEN EVEKT

EVEN 1.NO.
TMIK'' 1' 8='T

CONTIS'CED FI At ER NG RECEPTIOir
BV B .(LCI> .V r

AN'D CROWDED AUDISNCKS,
of the distingnl'ha I trti-te

ilia.S LUCILLE WE8TKRN.
who will apitear, 'ondao evening. July .i. I'M,

AS I.CLI'Sr. UE L^SCOUIIS A..1) O-AitlTA,
Id tbe grand Spectacular Romance in fi.a 'I'ableaiiz, M>
titled tbe

SEA OF ICE,
which has mat with the

GREATEST SUCCE=t^,
Warranting Its repnilion e.'ry ereniiui till Itartbar

notice.
Mrsrs I.. R. Shawell. C Pe .trs, J. F. Hsgan. 8. t.

i;inrgold, J W Blali- (a 1, J. S-y jaur, E. D. Holmf
V.i.srs Mary Wells, S^erret, etc., et.^, iu the prinoial

Aa'PKOPRIATE SCFVFRT. COSIUUES AND AF-
PO; .'i-M ^.N! V

Tbe origlral mufic cut oed by J. P. Cooka. nnSerth*
direct! n ot ilarve, i;. i> dwr i.

SEATS SECUKED SIX PAYS IN ADVANCE.

OlaYMI'IC TUEATRE.
Lessee and Dire ;tra83 Mrs. JOHK WC)0

1 AST WKEli
of the eugavement of

>.vr,I.I-;H OPERA.
CKOWDEli Htil .=!i 3,

BRIi.' I iNT AUniCVCIS,
.o.AI'TC toUSt AFPuAITSE.

KVFRY a^M OF m: yPfRv ENttOitEil.
MONDAY anl fL'tSliAY EV.K .1 MJi, July 24 and .

TWOLA-T K: ;;FSf:KTAilONS.
Ht'H!:lA.V GIKL.

Madame COUTE KH;.' HAhD.
Mr. W>:. CATTLE,

Kr. b. C. CAWPBKI.L.
A SUPERIOR COMPANY AND CliO tUS.

Cond'ictor tar. Antbony EoU
nunrg tie piece,

Ptta Seu': H'ss E.racv
WED^KsDrtV 1.VKS;N'' Ju'.y 21,

lUi-, El' E OF CA.'ill'.B
w'ilbe iirodn id or ins titst tiu a ia America, in irhiA
tbe ci-Lbraled a:ior.

Mr. W, H, L::tK.
will make h's flr't a; I'jaranc?

Wauascror Ol jra . . . irr H. A. Baker.

nifOnwAV THij-"' r.

Corner Ltroa'lfay .ai:i! Erocr.ia ".i.

Coo. 'SYood lianage*
o.s'PKi'; 'F'l X m ^ : 'i.Kia

of the young an
'

iiC'-o i-i'.ij' i-i I'.is ".

inss Ht.i. .< w L^lLi-.N,
who has t't'n rtceiied tii^ttlr ly

CROWDED AND _
Fa3 ilONAULR ACDIEK'JES

With then'mn^t enf I'j ti v.
. v-nc

JlII -.3 and K,
D0 CESAR DE BAZAN.

ati-i

JENN'' l?"D
WEDNESDAY AKi) lliU '..-^DAT,

S.^TAN I \ PA 'I ^

FRIDAY A.'MD SATL.H'iAV.
FLO VErtS I'F THE FV:E3T.

Do^rs open at f'l ; comiience at i> o'c
oti'i^

MOST iNTE::KHri>:(; EXHinr ion*
THE WAR, Tll. WAR.^_,^,^^ TH'-^WAB.

100 T^Kii'LiNO A \ n .". V crn.vG Ec la n .- -

OF TIIS WAR.
las'ltntoo' Art, > Pro-n .a- ''i-n tay r.r

' ertnlor.

N. B. Cataiorues of the ab re 'eat iO;t .re?. Iir w
cents, to ."jiy address. ^

^OARJJING^AIV
U LOi>GlN G.

BOkKD-TO
LET. A-^ NO. Kl TH-.\ V , Rt)');J8

well turoisi ed toa coui'le o" small i-jnecl lamiiie^
with i-riTaw lables, or tosi g.t i.rnt.oincn, witbor wlv*-

out board. Kifereures ctchsn.reJ.

Fl
KST-Cl^AtrS AtC.Ii(ltr!>ATIO.V.S FOIK

lamiiles and sinale geutlemen, at No. 42 Clinti'tt-

ilace, corner Unlreralty tilace. Transient $1 .">" and J

per day. CH.tS. LEFLEK. Pioirleior.

FiCRNISBKD
ROOMS TO I-ET-WITH

partial board Apply at Na. 1T6 East lltb-sU Loca-

tlobgoad. Eefaranoea axohanited.

COUNTRY BOARD.

DK8IRABLB
HUMMER BOARD CAN BB .

procured by faniliea at tba oountry residence ofM
drertiscr: pleasant location, comfonahlo rocsv. Mbeni

table : plenty or Itasb fruit and yegeiablea. Addreaati-

K.. ToWB of Eaapni. Ulster County. W. Y.

COTTNTRT
BOABO-ONTHS BANK.^OF TBB

HidVon.MfoSof IS.'d-.t.; trams stop at the
djorj

4lnutastrtiinChi.ssbar.i-st station by H->ob i*irw

Railroad. Twe raoats row vacant.

SUMMERJ:ES0IITS, I

BBI^I^bVuB HOUSE*
S'PVFFOKT K* !

This honse was opened ">
'''V.^^'io'S^JI^ m'^'S^

/jI?r'pAKEs'it.^Iy%rc,r.otorof
kla^ibgw H^

tel and Parks lUaae. Buatoo.

(Vni^a^^sbily ^ova kaowB as miitory Aca*-

*,,'^.. Taro STwo, on ta. Hudaon. wiu oa opet aa
lojeuiy '._',* ;^ 1... ini dera on t/a tlSrti rf julr. anc

FUKWITUKE.
|ffcDHOI..I

KNAi'it..'. ^jj^ cb/jstnut and
^tr^yVl !lM-7.i' -s ' ^-i "Il oroamsrxal, at 11. F.

f"i-''.'i''..;i'.>s 's'no o43 Caoai-et'i ep;itta Woor.
k8>4iWi.'h-d liid.

^uimeraDd t,.-i,l:B-. toa ders on u.a 25th cf July,

during the mocili* of aogoa. and
^pteiBber. LargJ

aud o-areuleDt carriage fioaaea and siao'.os on ib

?roBEd For (nil i,8ri.eaiai.loouireof J, W.COLET.
Jt the e ademy , and C. \V. Pi.KV)tIL, No. hi Bro-uaa*.

corner ofBare'ay. ,

/-^ATSK.Il'I' *10UWTAIN JHOli!*K.-5!|*
V'fav' rite SunaiPcr re.ort is now oo.=n lor the racerJ3

o Kucfito. VliUors will find an aainoti^e' -tgeti'. "''.a

badic, B the CftitAill eieamboal li.,,,iug an;. ^-"'^
iu.troP.nu 'son at\ or Hallretd, to assii^t visitc'*. Pr-
ride conTayenoeii.takeoareof baggage, kc.

f^Ui^i.VL&>ti MAJLli.l^ONW ^^^*V,fS',aul
KyJ., wli: re.iialii open for the rccei>t-on >;';*;.' 1- twlS
Ncr. 1. RArltaa anff Delaware Bat Ka-hosd lM..t wHl

isare foot
iiuttaj.,t^:M^an.Fi.l ^T^L^ETpropri.t^.

^

UODNTArS
II
aeX I

aaai

KAXn _B.O n E--8<:H0^'J/:':'M^^ SKinJa,"'^-^" riaca^^d b^^Mo^ls
-d

.^

;,.d asc .-.31%

'%L
'^
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^t itfa-gflrH SDimts, 'J[0niOT, Inlg 25, 186^

FROM E U R P t

fn^O DAYS' LUHU INT^^LL'GEXCE.

THE DANO-GEKMAN QUESTKm.

Ji NEW FiWSE i:j the DirncL'Lr/.

TU KlES of rfamirL' Said to be N-'go-

tiaiiD^ for Peace.

ILIS LIBE8*L INI8TRY DfSlIISSED.

A Popular Dantsh Inaaneotion
P/aared.

fElICI 1DTISH8 i GOIFROaiSS.

The liQtc Party Contest in

Tb9 Palaerstn Miaisiry SaA for ttt

Sessioih

Ibscliing Sarder io t London Rillwaj

Carriage.

We ertrm Ccntrcl icrew teamer Marathon,

wh'cii eit Literuool l 8 o'clock OD tke arterBooo of

Ik* 1210, uo ijiiecntlowD oo.Uie 13ib of JiUy. ainrad

Toe jU</uUi>n newi ti two daj'i UUiUaaUat
Id ekrta u> Ui turupa.

Tae tieaoitr fi<. Utortt arrlTtd at Glaigow on th

Tbc C>iy/ Oork raacbed QaenatowB early oa the

BoiBMig n( IBS l,:in IDtt.

Tae Liilird Siaie; corratte 81. Lovi$ WMM mtlim-

4alra on ic* 2J of Juir-

The Louuuu Timtt coetinuei to take a Tcry floomT
Tiew jf iQ FedefHl poalilon Is Virglala, &c., bet

Ike Dai.y .Vcu>< ro-aarks Itlkl If tDre warn aojt

f^ouiius lo De'.iev mat iiic MorU> were iMginoiDg to

bie oi Die 9rar (K la jeipalr ol it lacceaa, Ibe oper-
ttOBi ol Heu. GiuNT, vtblca undouDlrdlir require

tii> for tneii larcetsiul oevelopoient, would be lis-

brhCi^c* I'C , bul, ks yet, i:.ere Is do ilgD that tRe
K'-rih tt'C J...e;.Mra to A:1C lur pCaCV or tu ClillU1Wl-

etii^r i/ir ufiei.m lus ui lire liuw aiare Cootvvje'Mcy,
Tue 2',rac, lu I e C>iy rlic e, puoluties a letter,
aee^alng :riMt pour t}ea{t'r ic Kog.aiiO antl irelAOd
Here -n>tklrjc tii*rktiiieinii lo Ui:Leu Hiatts boa .

, but
tba Tiffi'M ilL.es i.uc oeiieve ;Uete Ic vcttnjcuts liave

b*'Uio<iiy tcilous exicDt, ajicepl 10 Uermaay dud
fl-il.iliU.

I'nc P,iril<t[cnt .ry p'oeaa<liaija OD tb lltb were
aBMnpiirKuL 'JLuro fukiKferon, in rert; to an
tiMiut y, a.d (j>,. ur riaici n^'- reitoa to neilrre
tticte Mia> Q > Irleit'ion uu Iba pail ut kbe Geruiaiia ul

atlHt:r,!i.^ C-'pctibaeCtl.
1 ^e iji^prT, Mcic Kill casvateltg and dlasectlng

ttl. vi,l(: *uS',i::<> . ^ i; K ii.'.niaii}. l tie niijuiiLy ol

is /b>rai n^ff !,&(! exptciea, anJ ii:c udeu 9'.-verHl

i>-eatir>j Cui>ei 1 ttv>:s. l be result waa regaided
ai elf ciuaiiy uituuaiiig ot &U lu' ti<er ojp>iaiuoii lur
ti>e iciukii-Oet fit Ibe keactub, Tbe pioiof^atiun la

ei)>-c <1 <u nKe i>la.:e ou Ibe 3U.b ol Juif,
lite h'ail ol UinBi bevirr, out ll wii9 doubtful

11 oe v,uuiu De Boie Io rfsume ^la PAriifiaieoi&i j
4H:leN 'lui ii'K Luc prrleot ^eaall)Il.

A nieki tjoiiuii da 1 been uieaied lo Itoadoo br
the nil 'OF I I'l a s>:ii'i<:[Dau ID a tiiai-clas* lanwiy
Ciiiikiie. 'I'no uiHUMunaifl (eniicrfitn, i.smeil
Tu'jMAS Buioua. Aita u''M'iios of sixir years oH, nnd

.1 iiOiMic.cili u tile UitiKinii-i>uue of RiBiaia,
CVATis ^ Co. He .a reiuruiiia b-xne lo bia auo-
ViLMii<^ao*'-ce, ufelttilci OiirK.i^den bewaair. ur-

detuafiiy 9aaii-Q bv .>oine u*KnQM n perseo or : er*

fi*c wdu ocrupiro tne aaine coiiii'^riiiienl la lite

aiii. lie y^As ba*eie>>;be%ten aboui t;,e be^o, Ai;d

fli,aiiy Ul e--^ri o^i -jl itie c^riuge oa to Ibe traca.
Hu witti II Ht;a go>u eve giasse tAete missing, but
bia iijooev **is :jtit i4kirii. J ne r-a'ip-^e was coer-
eu A >iij blue :. I i:e Ahulw waa tite iora of a very
ie<w iLi'.' ulca. ^o clLe to tbe OiJideief Itas been
AtJCOlrCleU.

THE EANO GERMAN WAR
The I fauna' Hill ot ihe Da ins h ll'i.istry waa an-
roibi c iii-r lilt '.urni,a. Tne new M nisiry ns

^en ri<,^i>lLii'l>y euiitri.ito. (.oubi Cua^lis
hu;.T> IS fri>.t.eul Ol ihe i.iiuniui ul UliiiStco.
JSeveiai tit;t..>>i ini'i p<'&u. iiiciuouig tne Miulsiriesut
A Ol e Kii .^U'ii aiiu 1 11 (ure a'e uui \ el bi<e'i up.

Tiic Lo.'vioii JUornins f**t. lo a abort leiier on \'^>m

B-ii au ijuebii"ii. so ^:
"

'I'i.e kiiiji r-s oisiii s^eo h s

)l<ui*u> ; w^ ba cuiD'iiobed a i*Jkiuu,Arv iiOD.eoisii

Xa '.'iKc ii'i re^is III olEce. and ne bus oispdicbej a

briiiiei u> beiiin auu Cail>oa(l. This means, II it
' ffir*[ B Ji. filling, ibdt ill* Krg, baciifd ^robdv'ly by
Bu iiiSKi'ilii^aui pally, eeas lur terma ol

riuec
uu i.'iti baiiia of loe admi^fiioii of

ei'iuai t 'D 'i< lotirei^ to Ike Gerrpanic Con'edeia-
lioi. W'Mitdik wuulo ibea becutne IDe frerman
^Aai I'U'Acr, IU(iiiitiDg fiot oit.y bjr wiio'ere
auuice-, bul a *=iitf b^r harbors 'xn'l arsenals (or
^eii* rd' o j- t:[s For 'b'S p' iij cl l^fie is, tio*^ evtr,
eiic (irMtu'fr^'icle. Fiaiiie lor 'Jib* It, %nc me Power
vhieii ^^J*^ III buto friHiw-' Do kiitn ol movi i({ iiiu-

Ba e:> 'I. a. ilt.s U.UX tiieui w< iilu or .'aS lent lo biliig
Lr (uffts I' iM In '1 1' , . O I me other U'ji.'i, IQc o.ti , r

lei-'ic^ "! ii><- !Ji le uiiiiiii in>aielTca to >cii-
diiiHvM. la i'ip<^i*ii^e'y ooiiOSeO by Hussia.** 'I'lie

i*S3i I c'l"^ ' Ks itiAi me D'iii?b qoestion, 80 .'^r Ir^ :d

^.u brii.t: , IS L ,jiy Jeai'jiisi!ki:ag lis oian* dlOicui-
(lei.

1 be London A/orrmj 6'jor san :
" We are tn'orm-

eo Ob 'ti.oui:- uuiiiuruv, lu-^t I'riicu Juum. ol Glucas-
Bti'^. Mas lo pro. use ^ direct compruioiae wlib
yrus-i.!. 0> suKceiiiig thai Pru'Ma should aunei
b J Kieiij. tLhJ iiii imCl ul ^cuieswlg wtiicB lies souib

I U]e & ;utti, < .'i cuuoiiiu!! insi Deiiu^aiH sijojIlI be
.-*"i. u iMa'ii H.tu ib-o'b tbe noiiheru part of

B<-ne>it;. Kitis.'idi ary aa It may srem, we are
ars lieu Mil Hill rro^MBil b^s ao<uaily been niaue.
Ii. ''.<? :

: -rM a a,e ul aUkiri, I'lusaia couid bardiy
eeiiiii'c Ki arcepi .u"
Tie D. II all juui'slf, wblcb were lately Impeta-

ee-l; >ri;'iiiiieiioiiig tha i>rosecutiOD ol tbe war on
IL largest 9i.a'e. :c now aniiou>lv urtliig me lii-

a'aal a mtiOojuieiit uf all Itie leiriiory suli occupied
kv U^'iuaiK. ttbvJ tbe coot^entiaitOB of all Ber re-
S'ju'oe-'ii J .iiatuf, fur tr.e Uefeoce of .lia Capital. A
eer .11. ,1,. ji|. Ol panic pievails at Copennageb i'
siivtr piait Is I'liiOru, am gold Is eagarly iMiugfet.A !, 't II.-.. au. ir^ a Lopei hageo ata that
ioiue in'.'H![.ei i.'i p^ev. ,1 ii.i the appoln.aieni ot
a ie<i CI..I . liimi.iry u.ay 1. ad la af.eiop.aat a pop-
Wikl >I.. U' rrr.tM;'-.

"^

A ciri-u .r Ir in M. DaooTs oa Lccts to tbe dlplo-m c -.jri.!. i>i K' Oi;, trl' IS lo Ibe cook quencea
ttl .1 > -le loiii lie uu.'qual cunleal Jusi reauaa-
edt..-t'*'U tpe Cri ii,ur.B aud D^oes, as directly al-
ffjil r I "8 "" I 'iiie Povtis sHd eiro ine poilti-
ei eq 11 loijjtti. aiic expiesses a Bone ibat no com-
piiea ui.> i I ei.i'...: to Qcotssliaia France emoraciag
a tftdrreiii ; Oilcy.
A i eii' 11 o t.e lllh IroeB Aalborg says: " Tes-

teidas .(leiii.'Oii .be iiooos of ke secoeo Cnmoined
Aiaiv Coin tiuiiiicnceu croaa iig ma Lruifioed
Baa' "Mfc'""": '" buail. Tae cicstllie sill con-
tthefS.jJCte aunaiice into 'be ooiiout Jutland bap,
tn all etppiiance. aireaev begun."
K liwc'H*' Norwrgik/r tleei wae enUalAg eJI |he

aouittwVst cu..it o S(':i;o.

s, a.ts
c lei.

1. d h

FEOEBAL (JUUELTIGS.
T Ikt muat e/ tkz DailTi Ntvn.

Sir : Tne JimiM, iii a liiade agaii.aithe Frder-
'>s: " Tn a war baa beaa cairied on wiib a
v ^I'lckiar Biirpsssea auyinlug wbicbeaaoe
in.- c arae et Enslaod. tnougn liie I'-pse ol 80

' bat Miiirneii Ufa's aaimers and baa caused
hs<ua>> y i t,^ respe. I4id *fo lo the eawp.'*
,,'",,"

' '^" * r >.|.B 4inectea, only fiiy yeaia ago,
ir LBiLt Napis, wliDesaid tbe sscK of Llitle""*" "" ""= U'lusn.aBu be aiBUa tHal o iBatc-i.on e.ec, n.^^.o, waa |Mrptraled witb iia-

J.I .i.7d'""''"'"^*''- P"'8e. eotB aaawia
Funnel on, tn kl.dl.r, of tbe saaie war, he ears:

see lb, ,.o^ T..ee. .olVo :";""'."
" ""''" ^

rne r.iw/iaiai. wtib iZio'lt..' "V" """*' '

r ration, a .eoi iow, Ou.ax ,"'.'' ! 'V* '.""'
l- a." Tee Burali.gof .11 iai%

*
I"""', *""":

W.M.i..g,. by .be b Ittsu la

"

cu ". A I'lirj'M".!
tr^....a on ue groeud mat the ..^6, 1 ^"""""r
f>M Awierir.na w*.. --almoet el.ii .i, S VV- *"'
eey loo luacB lorce ta tne excuse. Bieu
Tae ai-noaro ol me B'l isn so d er-s eoniiuof ..m.. p'oodly s.. Is on tne wbol. as h gb i ^,:, w

tainkkiiy as It Is la pelot ol e.lor. Ana tJSl.Jkv mat siandard, ar or any oibar stko;,j*,
IB>IKa/T cendHct kanwn to Blatory, We war en in,
Fel'rei alaa baa biiActto Beaa rea^rkaMy bumana
^..t a sl< gle ease oi rreeity te a wleaaer M a ann-
eoiboaikiii, ao far aa I am awara, haa tet bus
MubcAUMiMU BtnlUgta(|i9|KM %p)f

ale ma..arr,. >,n<l rare, lot I'-r haTW proreil to

be iiitTiy ul.loiii.iie'l. (.en. 1Uti.cs n.af .acre,"
I N.-v..r>r . .iiis -PI" n liii'i ii." n.ill.r, rt^>^ \- on of

a fiiElx C"Ii'' erale ! r an on rac- |i, e >.lerl

flag wnl II n" c lui 'kuoer cud .ih,* c ve. ii,ao,
wiiiii twi> fol.lns. as yoor cO' letp'i.Uent In-

toiiM," 11'. '' exeiutfd fi>'. inait.\ s-me t of

toe Inhibiunis. Tne t'e tjt Gen. 11ioiaA!lD
iiveil lb perfect securliy tinner "tlie gi.erii-
n.-ii ol Ihe Feiier.l coinioi>ders. . Tne elolsnnn
of all ine lariiei li. a aor"^ f.cn<>i bv MiTciitii-'a
.iieii, '**'*-'nfi.iiiiC'toi'of,Qe.rcoHiduooe-,Keciiia-o
n> ciinipieiely ouuro.ea a | ,,i ereois. not a canirio
"( eiik,i_iicp has te n ndouce-' ',n snpport nf tie
eiiarue. There bas been gr>at ano cruel de
nil :'r,a ot [ ii.c i'.- ly ;. ^e erjli o, t.i .:,

ai-- V tbe C'lnla'.lerales af. 4a ;
and tbe ofiiv

r..ieriire heiwr^i the tvio rasr? Is, tbji il5
C.'Hie<'rh:e 0^>eri ment t.ad partly etfHceo.
ty iiv grtirral liuurvwrents, Uie private
cru/kur er of projierly U.'-.i iii ju'tS'i clpb. . kite
the i.ri'.!e cAaiaciei; of t e broperl den-ovei by the
Alah 'tux. ia t ber cuns'Siis remained iiiie.i' -c.il. Tne
ra.'g'ii.. 1 tne Aluli ma were uppm a^.i uy th" House
ofCuaiWBiiii Hnil iiiir SiBihern p' e . avas lou 1 in iis

eiiii'niT' . er . i^ieal *>o ly swept sw-y mim tlia

Ira. territo' bv tbe inradir^ riny of tn. J.as.
T 7'iTn, Ibe oiner ds, pu nl.neii in l'\rxi! .)i>e,

and e*i u-e mo, I -*i suirm-us pail of the yai'r, i:m-

'et^T of CMpi. B^LiMss ciMrgmg ine i Ofniiiaicir of

lb ^ Jbi>r^rf^ Willi I .niimaiiiiy In having wirfuiiy
c a<veu LO S' nil boa f [o Luo asdisi.itf e ol ine urown-
ir* 111. 11 ol tne it/ 1'< .m 1. In tne <s ne [. oer, l.ui in

f^rail tvae, aii-i .i me vei-v *iot o-n -if iI.-? laii rul-

asnii, appeared tne li>ielilence Ihal s zlv two of tba

X'iaSamu^a m^n >kved bv the ivtart^rfte b-td been
tuBcei) Ai Ch' rlxHirc The Cariain " iiie Kr-fi ngt.
Wi spi:e ol veiy exasperating cir riiojs'anc-s, nas
CTPSi"!! h. riieoi.eis Willi cniTsirous kindness, ita

tna foen ibem^eives acknowledi-'e. Ttiia we see.
and we may judge Iiobq 11 of tbat wblcb we do not
sea,
Tne maisaere of tbe garriten of Fort Pillow by

the Confedeiates. alter surieniter. Is, on ttie other

bund, pcilecily u Iienilc4l,ii. ll is hioA.u by ine
tsufeoefaiei theinsene?. The S al^errl journals In

tbls country Lk.e luund Ihemtieivea coinpelled, tn

tbe iBiereai of mnraiit. and justice, lo i 'Ss it over
la aileace. Tbe I'lriiea, noM ever, bd an al.usionto
It tn a teao'iig aU^t le. so worded as to lea.) Its rena-
ers to believe tnat tae atrocity liad been coaiiuiued
Ob me Felemi side.
The question whelbsr free nolltiral ln3lIiuHnni

and Iree Cmis'lanlty produce numaniiy, or tne re-

versa, is one far transcenaiog in tin, ori^nce the pai ;y

qiiesiiora oi this oar; and bitneiio, I veninre o
tniiiK. the result ol iha ulal nas oeen sailslar.ory to
tbe frlendaof (leedom. 1 am. <ke.

GOLDWXN SMITH.

OUB MAaTILl.B rO'l^RBB^t)^D::.^ClI.

THB WOUNDED CONFEDERATE BAILOI^S

AT CHEUBOUBO.
faru CaTTttpondtnei qf tlu London Daily !fnt.

A question of importance baa ariseti l><itw'een

tbe captahi of tbe AVarsar^s and the raval authori-

ties at Ctaerbonri. Uapt. VVihblov. from mctlvea of

bamaiilty. sent eieht wounded sailors of the Alabama

le tbe Cherbourg Maiioe ilaipUal, la order tbat l.ley

could be teller taken care of tban on board ilie

Ktnrfrg*. But he never IrtenQei. to g've up his

priaoiieis, and he now ciainistbat tn h|. a^sellce iliet

should be sent as priioDers on t>oard tbe Sacrame*ito,
The r^nerhoiirg dUiboriiies reply tbat It Is an liiois-

puiable pr-jLO-'iiinii of French law iiiiit evi-rv

prisoner oi w' w bo seta loot on Fiencn oU is i;uo

fmctu Iree. I aui not prepared at this aioineiit to say
wnst ine Pr'nin law Is. bul 1 have reu.oo lo in nii

taut the point Is open to doiibu 1 in lold thai
cerlalo juagea upon being asked h^ve salJ ihat

iney knew of no such law. lo ine absence of

auiboniy on the subject. It would occdr to me
tnat a prisoner of war Is jaat as irinch a lawful

prisoner as any oibir, aed itasl them la no r-as<->n

(apa t finm eztiai:ltioa treaiias) why be should
be Iree by accineiiially and of necessity louching
Frenco luil, whicii would not rq rally applv to a

felon. 1 mentioned tba fltber day mat four officers

of tne .i/akamn, who had landed at CHemnurg ua
ok' ole, surrendered tberuselves wbaa the A'^ki-^dr^a
lelu 1 bat was iroe. Out 1 now And thu. Ibey ra.ae
tbe same q'ie;rif.n as the el^ni .aiiors. They
sarreudered ui de- p ntpst, and aiirge inai they were
mane to give >tivl naioie In Ifinoiai i e of the txct

mat the reoinen' iiev <arded Cnpt. WusLov ceaieu
to baye any jurladlctlon over them.

FRANCE.
Tlie Emperor hart given tiis decision as arbitra-

tor In the Suez Csnal questioa, but what that Occl-
sion Is IS not state. i.

Trie Pir s bo>ir<e was firmer. Reries ou tba Il^b

advanced to t^b SO.

TURKEY.
v. la itated that 40,00U mlUtla had been dis-

bande<l. and tbat the krnaaments hKherto carried on

weriTt t'eli g lr^s urgently conducted Tois was re-

garded aa looioatire ol lbs peacelul Uitantloriis oi tue
Porte.

WE8T COAST OF AFRICA,

The Jane mails from the various places on the

Wed Coast of iirica are received. The news Is Ub-

importanl. Trsle generally w-s uncharged.
Tie amp i4mricaFi. sailing under Span'sn colors,

ha:l oeeii seized off Uadagasoar, on suspicion of

beiiig a siaver.

FINANCIAL AND COMifEECIAL.
LONDON UO.SST klABKKT.

Tbe fnnds were iiu'et sDi without variation. Corsels
on ihe I'Jth were r^uoied a' Si >i4 it-H '! he rates o' dis-

cuuut rem It ed ui.aiiei ed, bui a redaction n liia Umk
m bimuij .i- c bs'ierfd 'U-ly l^linoi.^ Gentral Sbjiics

43'i4i aii.uui c. l-.ritscotDri ll

P iot-t t- AH. s . ..et ; I oti, 3'"8 : Pearla. 33s. Cd. Pn-
ir.r :d .tcany iteniini; at lu.. trices Coli-e i.a-t Te.
Kice $'cady. Lu seel Oil nucli;.;.L;t.d. Iteslu fitm.

:Si iril.- rif 1 u r'" tiLC qu'-^t at 6-a. lur r rench. P'Vrlei.'ii

L>alea of Befl^ed. to aiilTe, at 2s. 3d. Mo siUea ou Uie

spot.

L ^DOR MlRKCTB.

BaiATiiTryya enlet bat firm 3r'..^ sfady at Ann
priies. Corn* Iirm. K'lj ni Tii un;han(,e.l In

v.i:ue. Ialli^wsIuw at 4 b. >d. for Y. C- L.Jii>k.kii Uii.

371. bd. bcutcii 1-iu IHUJI 3js.

HVkRPOOL MAHKITS.
-I.Tvrp-P. 01 . To'^sday, July 3- Voon.

CoTTOw Tbe ma'-ket yesieidny was very sctiee snd
prices were again ao ut "tiit de .r..T than ou Siiud-y.
lie siiea wee i..iui "0iO b..!e-one liRlf i e n . r

sp-. ii'i'. inn :iu'] e\i' rt 'I't>-d.;y tbe lokfi^et oiaajairui:^
rrv.bii*it siilca l.',"> b.-i ej.

The Man< heater ir.de report la act yet to ban'l.

B!H*DTtK - Me^-ra, i.i' i.ai- '.b-.n. t\i.: f S. Un.,
BioIaMi athia * Co.. and ' iliers, report ; Klcue:uiet.
but uiiCaJtr.gcd. V\ I.est In moderate request at !ait 1 . .-

da) 'a raiaa Corn steady; llixed 3is. 3d eSOs. ba. |t

Ppovhiohs Me.Ts. WiiinziD. Nash ft Co.. OoRrot*.
Bar-t Co., scl utters, reiort Be-t and lorS ne <:y.

at lae rates, baco io good demnod and again railier

cear. ^ard til m null prices, tailow tluw ul suis at

aucLAo;:ra rales.

UAILdl PEU M.'RATUON, TLA QUEENS-
TOWN.
LoKBOii, Wednesday, July 13.

It le asaerte d that a Biiiiptision of hosiilitiei

hBB been agreed to by Denmaifc, penclng peace ne-

gotiBtlons.

Tbe new Danlsb Cabinet U rcprcter.tetl aa being

decidedly In favor of peace.

A person nan.ed Brrirci. In a letter to the Timef,

recommends a Jolnt-enediailoo otTer by ine msrillire

Powera to Ameriea for ute settlemaat of Uie '^ ar theie.

LATEST COMMEUCIAL VIA QUEENSTO^N
r,iv.i lol. Wedn-arlay, July 11.

CrvTT';!' The sale" vesteruAV md t day reach jS.OOfl

bales, ioi lading If.iKO b.Ica to -peuubitars Andezpurt-ra.
Tne market is firmer kiiit opwaril

1 saDs HBi>vjar The aanohester market le baoyaot
with an uuwurd tend' ncy.

1^ ssA DSTu I rs 1 he mat ket Is qolnl and aMadjr.
PKoviy:o>H T^e mari<ct is bltady.
tQ- DCS I he oiui ii is attady.
C'joauU closed St n^:ii r MS for meney.

tif^wiiuM. Wednesday. July 19.

AMzaiRAH Btoczs IIliDola Ceutnl Railroaii. I2t9
disc Bat. tile ItaJioad. Su4I. Tbe rebel Loan Has
advBuced. ^^
GreBt I7lr la SprlacHeida Uaae. laoas

lOO.UOU.
SmeoriiLB, Mass., Bsnday. Jaly M.

A fire broke oat aboot 12:30 an Saiurtlay night
lo a woodea building oo Malo-strect In this cilv,o
cupled Dy J4WBS MsLLr, dry goods dealer, n4 G'-n-we
M Liw. cloti.lng w arebouse. Tbebl'M^i -*3.r,.r?i

an ruyed,iiiij 'tie fire tpraad to toe Meilc ft^. jl:>ck,

fc brick building owned by TiiXT Haimb. Tee upper
aiory of ibe block was useil as aa eihiolllcn room,
knowa as Mnstc Hal!. Tbe lower part w a occupied
by J. M. Szirr, jeweler, and T. L. IIathm * Co.,
clothing dealers, and tbe basement was used aa a bil-

liard reom and saloon. Nniwl'bslandlog tbe strrna

oaa efforts of tUe fiiemco, this block was en'l:c:y

Cettreyed, odIj a portion of tha walls being left

siandlog. A Iresh breeze prevailing at the time,

comaiuolcated me flames So a woojen bul:dltig oa
tha corner ot Maia and PyncBon alrets, occupied by

J. FuLTOB. mllllcery. li. BrrcaiaB, drugitsi and

Hooai Baoraaaa, Pbotograpkcra. This buildltig wss

nearly burned lo tbe groiad. A slatHe at the rear of

Muatc Hall, used by TaOMrsoa** Eipreis Company.

waa also deatteycd. Tbe heiaea, *., wera removed.

Theie were acveral perscea Injured by tbe lalnsg ot

the waliaiPone fatally, bowerer, ax far as heard.

Tbe rotal loi* is eatimatcd at 160,000. The lasaraoea

on Music Hsli block le aald t be tMiOeO. Tke block

waa valued at tM,4IOoi laiaraaca oa tba other build-

ings aot atated. The Ire orlgtaaloa la HAuat'a

store, aad to tappaea4 ( k UM WMk ! M lAOaB*

Tbe Artnfee or the Pwiomiie Rd ttteCamb-i-

lawd Thrlr LiwiWir.j li.ibora auai Ualae

Htftrll of tbe \% uuuiJrd Bnlillcra betdiera'

taiialiiy aisd JB^m Inl UraTe U.gSera
Ka.bTtlle MwutenI C llego.

>iuiLLi. Tei.n., Tnu.iJay, Joly rf. ISiJ*.

The two great eroiies of the Uiiiuii, wliose

progresa n.1 nioveiai^nis the wnole coHatry hat hei-n

watiiblug wita almost brtatbiass tnteieal s ; ;c>' .:iC>'

started <a their beiolc m ssion the one f-.-iin tt^d

Rapldsn. the other front Chatianoo'a " vs u^i^er-

i:,jno n measuie of loll, bardsolp and EufTeilu^ ; have

overitome an moi;nl of brisllliiK ofilaoles i-teiDliig-

Ly ditylns ihe'r advance, Xnd I. kve cumtiisscd a ae-

ries of brilliantly sui.n<.s-.i.il R,Miie vein-nit, win h

iTiu?t forever stamp this c.i.-np'gi' a* amtng tne iui'l

meniorsbia and wui.deiiUi lu tbe annais oi ibe

world.

Tbe losses In 8BzaUARB army, uumerlCAlly, have
boi. iji i.-ci. i.ian in liic Ai 'tiy 1,1 1.. I'n.j. ,i.. int
.'on.trras oii^Lt fewer ban. ca tii'n :i,o i..>ei. .nd
on a less gl^iai.tic scale. Nothing niis bnen wii:ies-ec

here like tne ten ific ten dkyt' baiilea liusiiktti.g ilie

first forlMcnt cl Giaifr's au.CKca, llie >tii .nn re jo

lutlon of ll.e coaimander, ILe fpi ii and pr^'^tss of

bts he ote b&tikiiona. To ^usid tne t>eai: of ttie

rtbel Cobledeiecy Rlciini"iiu all noil re.ot.t>.et,

arts, applia.icus, mustbe put in riqij!&it]oii. hi le neie

Lu's velciobs masked, liicii .'luin eis s>\i|ica to

uiiaflbuik wu pticsible ty the grinnii.g rt sei con-

scrip'lon. And hare, wnaiever reetl ta.ll rcjl-I t:o,

aided and made eCfcilve oy the io:.. cneeiiul ir en-

r'"iiid.cf ci.iiiers, .*hsi...d;ic i;i rii.lr. ;.",! toisuii-

a^6ai:B0ie, bOd luo road to Kicomond oeaili-tiouod al

evciy siep.

8o Btanr aid so great !abcr hare brer., cj far. In

vatu. Rich und Is approached at letiE'. Tne it-.i

of me uiiifliiy sirutcle is irariiieiieu to a poin; al-

iiiOii 111 sigui ol tile city', spien. Tne hear' ol tiie

untisfHed en a', who has iniu^ed his oii etirrcy ir.io

Ills .uccea^rll lesions, is Uucvni.t, iL':iSe Oi tbe imal

masfes, are bopaiul. The leaufl m ifi be, nni.' at no

uistkDl day, a eiownlng v CiO'y lor Ine i !ki.', and t a

cnlhu-liisuc at'Claaiaiiona ready to l^e i. /:>l.ed oy a

grilelul people ua the chief and his .^rinv <^ to
aciiieve 11, will Le tne nobly ennert tr ibuie la .i lo

Vaior, eaciui.cce, ^f li-dtuyiiig L. rciiu:, .1. .1 n ive

lew parallels io hisiory.

EuiiHA>'i) aiitaiicu Las been aa ceitiit', as Inilez-

lUle, f.i uiiiforoiiy surcefu) as OsA.^r.s. Tie
bioody aiiaii 1 on Keoe.-aw M .ui tai.' w.s >i i; at he

nil, II e<.t a fa * ci. Tilt a^:;aiilt, :; I^ i: c.ugn', rTi'.4:>l

liuVtf bc^a avoided, aud aiunv ixscci.j- a t,ves siiCil-

HceO in tbe dating at'emoi locatry luiaieoseiy strong

positions saten. Fi.iuKtrg atler hii t-ani'il toe

heUuiB. an-l might have Cone it wl'hoiil .aiich e..u-

slsn rf blood, but lliry d'fi fall into oji hjii'ia, a< i

IBe aaccess, if i.ol Immeciate, was sure, i ii a'J-

vki:':e, inierrupied onl for a tl-a^, c <ulliiiie'.. ihe

<t\lwsri Ub. Oil bosta bulled ttitmerieei) d tier it. k

tne beait ot tne rehel lenitory iUl w -env n me
d.stai ce belweea Ihem^elveti dol ineir ur.'i.i ua-e ol

supp lei. Tuey leucbed ttie Cb.i:iiil...i ci.'. r aid
cioabed it, k GkAMT bad reacinjU and cioj'.ej me
J.mes preluu.y. TIev Liviiu if.iitil i.i s lU'.J

of the belts of AiUnti, 'as G.ia.st In so>ii d

ol tha Richmond eies, Tne lucies) ou tliU iii e,

'Lds fai, is fiaidiy less a i>ro<iii;y nf ii.i:...:i'li>|ite

energy and lei.iie KiuuriLS, ctnii.. <.>.-.> <^ . ;t i,

th.in th.l on me line to il:c';'noi. J. ii.l;, li..c liia

olber , ['I on.Ues is lo be cuiipu leJy "^urce -i. i.i. ^'e

Cdverurrois loday, ss veh-iyei-aJ fe^rri.if'.i''s.

that Atlanta is ours. Tiietniusts i nt i;ni:c cirab
> r t, bul tuve ifi .iO Union muti ht .e .u^. i u jb s in^t

it will ne, and mat very icon.

As lo ir.e wouiiileti hulCiers fr'irn the frr-nt, s i uitiiiy

of whom are rii finsultal here, trielr catii 'e- .:e in lite

reault 15 wiiliuul ell lUow Mtid ..u ^oiite. T.e, iip.e-

tt-ti wita one vo ce 'tie splm of lae urir > as ani.i it-

td, ana slriir(iy eiptrit.nt of eon nj suic >!.

Seercly wounded, maimed, as ronnv ol the n :;!... i

have not found a man wno D^wdi's his iiif]. <r n

Ihe cause, or who regrets iii% iiaviriit 'eit i u ne tu

laiwe pal t in the bard work, stem ieor.tii,'ts. mi.u .oie

sufferings ul this heroic aiinr. A in.ue lioneiu' tiOiy

ol men It wi'uld ue hiid to fin I. To tal-t *nb .ine ol

these iiotile fellow 3, lying r^heerf.ilon iii^ iiiie ro ,

with an arm or a leg lopied viabt, hear liliii le I i '.

suia.ers eipilencea, Ceicrae tbe i>>ue ul loa

stiu^gle and t^ive lbs reii-.m for the 'ai.l. i:.a' is tn

hlin, woul 1, if inwti.in^ cau'd, convert a Cr'iiperiiead

Kilo a alkui.cu U i.-ioniil, und iino>'inproni sIiVk* vjler

lor iiivn and uiuiiey tu catry on lie war.
It^it

li

good at liine.i lur men tu ce l^ilgiit by tnrir ei eiiilei.

It me.e luieij iir.jaiujle for a c^U'ii) 'j eueiinei I" ua

taiigl.l by us (riemlf, rren wni) aave shi ii fnem-

anip and ftueiny, by suHeiing and b;ea ing tu snlcld

Its honor and ualniain ita iiiiegrity.

In a loriner Icliei 1 iiitniloned Ihat tnedeeetaaad

F?Idi< rs mm all tne a ipr.ais were inier'ed ai atilf J

bou'S Ob each nay, with bee icing rellsiois and uiil-

lixry ceremonies, and that tne iiuinuer /or a day

would aveiage fiom tan to iweniy live. Tba latter

figure aiOne is nearer Ibe average low, tt be .g aot

O'llii-iioeiitly eice-de'. Ye-*jjay wtlL.es-el 'no

Intf ri'i I of th r y-four soldlcs heie. lit h-jl

weather Is less iavoiable than cooler lor ceil in

'ili.ds of woiini>, ii'l giiikti^'it la no s'lxi^ier .it

prese't to our ho^nlt*!;'. D stases of the boerfls,

luo. always common at tbls een.-uii, are aaing to
|

swell tba mortality. Tne lor e ol graveuijseis,
|

employed bv ine iNalii lipdei i<,aer of the pi. ^e, wrum
three years ol war hare enricbtd, b'lJ their L.-ii.'i

lull and 'heir labors grow.
This Is aa unlqiie class of morals, ai non-

cralant, as hllailuus, even. Id pursuing tnrlr

eoiiibie hut r ecesiuiy bus!res f om daylortsy, aid

OB so isrge a I'ciie, aa tbou^-h Ihey were laktng pmt
lu a iierry maklr.5 witb Ihelr Irien s. Wi. ether

ha.')h g or ezravitlre tne soldier's hiimhle g'ave,

lowering uim Into It, or shoveliiri; ine sot; upnt, biiu,

"teit IS ibe same uncoiiCerned ciUi ti natiLe an a r.

Une wktcbing Iheia ply ilieir woix at a oi-ia'ice

r.oii'd hear c.>.i*e jokes and t'le I'lud la-mn, -iiid _

sUitl' g, like tbe clown, in iidmlet, wuiia tbiuw.rgup
a i.ckl::

"Cut aiiO with his steslirestips
r .11. -W I L.L in li'a 111" U

And n iin ithii'tieit me in* .. a laud,
AB 11 1 h.d Dc^ar ccju bUcB."

It bad been stranae initecd II thit aharl^ of msny-
rO't'taa liie" bud esuaped our Incompara^'ic diaoia-

IsU But this quesit JO and ai'^ W-'

Ham. U>s Inis leliow no feeliHg of bis hHsioessr

Ha Biaga at giaie-inaiiag.

Uoa. CuBtum balb ii.ade It In b oi a pi per' y of

catinass

ezpresa a law, wide in its opersMow aa bumadtty.

Familiarity and custom" biuut "
feell'ig" a o the

gravest end most soleioa tnlngt). Before we cnn

ileun tbe grave-dig ers for lAti' li.sensih '

y. It

were well lo aaa ourselves the qoetlHin wbtitie.-ine

almost .laity tale (bat is told" ol wounJs. < Urilne,

s'auxcttr, affects us aa it old a biiei three jear. apn?

The maa ot woman wIm icada new wiin sUgbi ( nii>-

tloi , or, it may be, careleis Indiffcie.ice, tbe account

of Ibe killing or woundlDg of a tew buoored men

only which, laaa thtn as a novel atd siraege event,

had eavaed "each particular bali to r.aad oB end"

Witb horror, but repea'.s 106 grave- t!er'B exi-

rteace, aioalag gaily while digsing araong .kuUs.

War, IB Its progress, baa oiuBlcd leeitog ; auu this U
what war la apt to da, aod.ea a large a..ale. Bul

Here la another side to Uiia psclure .oi, howortr, to

he suiveyed now.
The axamlrkiien et (w itadenla la tbe Medical

College ol NathtlUe ton\ place un ft larflay last.

Atiuut a I uzen young mea received dloioia.s. I'n's

Bu*fit>er, compkrkd w tih one huuured aad lufly-viie

IDS number grkdukltag frcm this lastllotloi. lo 1861,

Ibe fiiti year ol the wr shows what tbc r< tieiiiea

basdene for TcnaesB'e In pruinoiing her e<acail"Btl

piaepoiliy. From l8i&-7 to 1860- '1, Uia laod'cal col-

lege graduated over one huncred a year, tee aecraie
aumbcr being oaa buadreo and elgmcck. Tiie aver-

age aamber ol studanis for acli uf these Ava years
waa loar baadrad aad tea. This Indlcaea a hrb
ttate ht proapertty (or Ihe leaUtunoD, u having eoea-

od la ItSI, ana Ua eonree of lecture* jusi closed

belag oaiy tM foarteeath. Caaaaeted wii tbe Naab-

tWa OBtTanttfs mU wiMg Bmws far Vt aksUtf (

Its faeuliy, and for tha advantages ll aff '"len for ae-

CH'tBg a Uiorotish medicai ediica-lo'., ou*. nut i >e re-

t>eiii.ia. It wkf, knd Akd cufttoued.-oa a k'.gh lu.d to

iirceis.

ll lacuItT eunslst of the followlr g gei.tlemen :

WiLLiAB K. Cdwlimj, Profenor ol 1 her ly ai d Pinc-

ice ol Meclcine ; TeeMAS R. JsamMoa, PnysiOiosy
and Anatoiy i C. L. Wikbtom, Materia Medica and
OoaUii cs \ J. U. I.ian:>i.kT, CcerT.iftlry, and W 8

Bsisoe, Kursery. They are all able men tn their le-

apecitve oepsrlihenie. The firsl, wno ts also Dean
of the F cnliv, h ore of tl'e mu' i arc it : D-' J

i liy-

Icmira ana aiedicBl Iscturers of the day. A iiood

pie.enre, a i.iusical and flexible voice, g t.i :,u.n y,

an excelmui coiiimarid of choice languaiie, iiioioutfU

mastery ol his suojecis, a lair acquaintance wiin

general liieiaii.re, a strong r- Linory stored wiib lad
aiid ai.ei uote, Hiways at land lor llluMrailou. ace-
CKed propensity to burner eveiAewiug spun ane
Du-ly lu constant miri'ilul sallies these sie aiiuig
Ihe quaLiies thai mane him greatly popular wub ma
cias^ies, and InvrM nla araciea witb loteicsl, eten
lor *iuii pruiessionai hearera.

Tnoogn >.|iurD of lis iiunibera by tbe rebellion, the

Mcc a. College has not su.<pended, as liie utner In-

ttiiiilioi.B of the citv nava been lorcd to do, lis

riguiitr and lull cour.^es ol lectures have t>ern given,

t.lutigh to a banulul of stiidenlB. Ita dnctotbiiate

a:l la. en iiie ouih of allegiance and lea ly, ami are

so; ;.ni.eJ. iherclore, to be good Union men. Tnelr

t'oicy louci.aog the college baa keen lo hold on firm-

tv to liB routine of Iqimcr years, tbrougn evil and

iuoil rtporl. Tills tenacity ef purpose, this Iheniy

aiiii okciice" under aiibcuities.wiii be weli rew -r led

pre>enlly. That grand dUoigamzer, tne rtbe Hon,
will ,.ot disnrgaiilze mis college. It will (.ot h'.re,

the" rebetiion over, to rise Iroro Its rutn^. D-p c-i d

gic.tiy, ii: vital poneisand lioalih-pr< .nisii g cucu-

i.iUor., rsRiatn, When the war blasts have spnii the r

fury, and the calm of a healtay and jo^utis ticace le.

turns, and eiaancipated Tennenaee is uiatt innls-

B.iiub y fast to her roucb loved Union nmo ines. ai d

'.. elcuines the Dnl<n irfliieoces on her pio'iuctive

capacity that snail soon lank ber v.iih tne fir^i u.'

t<i.ie, men ner cherished mrolca' scii ci, having
^ OAn Its atauiicb qialiites by tne led of trials,

will stand* all ready to receive and et^acaie

ber sons, and those of her s sier biatps. ^no
wl.l be a'lrncied to Its halls, and will, lo uo r.ji,

wield a wider Inllueiioe and enioy a niB'er iiob-

pciUy lUa'i ever beicre. C. V. S.

Tiie Exciieiiicot lu Itlalnr.

inK ATVIlMFI 10 ROD TBE CALAIS BAMC
lie recetii fxciternent rel 'live lo n r. ifi de-

p^infc'.i j'li n on the eaniern tioiiiniaiy -f .Maine,
fci...'iia rr.. ! ni-e bfren proinrr i bv Iniee men *v tut Mir-

rei.iiioiiiiy aisrc .eu into tne low n ol i'hii. i", nmi gnc-
c* eueu in peneiiAi.iig iotii.r bana neime be cti.i

!'". and dc-igri o( the eipedil'un weie ilitc. iveieO,
.iLd treal..iin r.inirntii ii-ted to Vm vf,;! m.f ncinc*

SMKiil, w fi" irriinertihie v kurioundeij the eneiitv a*'!
"

I -nytil" li rlr tSIl'ile force i fetit irra* I:a^rifien

bei.i talke- o' 'ml rarely iin oinpi ts le i itiiin.j mu
nr. Anev ra fr ^'71 tne o.'fiea of i:.e Sr C.r>:.t iU"

lif.r, PIj ll s> It'll at Ciiiais, ctiniHlns Ine lol.owing . e-

Inii'ii .!( c.'iii.I ot i.'.e eici.i g event ;

"
r.lo'.iiiy wns b 'ta o! ezi-iii met I In iti'fi city, li

w.fc km lor tveraiitH\. previous tni' .i i a' J ol

soif. kind wm in ronteinrlaiion Dv ret/el lo ph^
V 'Ul lihd I ecu I'v !ei '. a I. Jriiiii, and, h\ mt ahs ol ine
V -;!". i .1

' 's c'l on r Ci'i >ul in Ihiit c:'!-, inr pe. ;. e
lertswereiii.^ied 'o pr. nme a aot .'.e 'ecei..Lif.n

Itifiiie nvhiiir^, itwasknownmiitli.eiiii.ttiaiiuid
ue ^N.a let lir.^t. A pcriifii of Cai-*, fUNT's co-n-
i.iirv "f ^'u e (inrdi wns oetn led .jr tetvire.
Pm le B were f nt oncd at tiifereiit y nn'n i giv" iIki

s ii'.'n. At sniiui 1'2 "'Clock lie roi.ueis "am lo ii.a

liiiih. kill Willie uiflr ie.der preiep.nd ibai lie

w 41. If ' V.I ficii.iB.je soniii ^o j (jr gi 'enh 'CiiE, it

W.6 not "ei' tni'i nts hand ginl-d sii.firii. . y .)

wKid 1 c vot.er in ins sltie pockei. rne i: j.'...irr

I inu e 11..' cl ^ jj.ve tlie alarm, me {tubiut .u-ii-J

ir^, s izi'd l'"e tir.ee men, i^i.u e.-'oiieij

I in tn ir it.'njiti lo 'Ihe Vuuiriti-i' t; mrt riom.
I lie exC'iiinHiil w:is intente, Tliert hi-, gi'.il

g 1,1,1 - .1 ae 1- nn^ Ihat H.'j robi f. b i m! ac rr. i. ii

111 I'H Uc.ly.ti'd it.'c Slate G.ia.' i. m i ze

Mi re ai I. on nan. I in a t.crv to ."i. ->! i-.. ! > .-^ i..i

Ol oeiired.it in. 'I he orig(in"rs were M'ine V. n.i ciioi>.

iMittn at lirsi, but aoon p-t on v.rv id ii.s ..ii*,

ci.timif^ ii.al if ti 1 ir I w t I t* -fit e ? '.ce-.ite- 'iwd i . er.

on 'i-iii.' a*" exi'ee.ed. inev ^iiu u in-i o, iv lave
r. lei trte bit'k iril comtfiittei oKit r c'cpre'iii on-
am U'lini-d the cliy. Tne rlni< tinier ha.i a (I'lultil-

r. e ilaii In i^|^ por-'et. vinlcii lie .aid he i -,;ei led lo

liii ^l Mil tne lit.isMs near ti-e city. I'lus fl.m waa
C'pli.i'l tiy Cspi W. U. Tatlok, It wu- le ., and
I inar,bli.ctureo in Dixie ii..s be'ii well p.. ,.'Vf0.
^ .1- je , roAd ul ptop e roll' Pled tn trie \ ciiitv. aid
Idro WHS a sti'Jii oinporiitiin to '.eii Mni.'.iarilv

V. '11 ti e 'cflendeis. lor It is weii K'n".!! tnat tney
. ci re.> \ lor u.ia'ier. fi.c or inu r ;oi, lO or Jcr tu

., com.."in tilt ir mrainoiia ce-.lKiis.

In i.ir 1 ipi I '.Oil itie pti^iii'c. b wei-e cxumineti be- I

fine Jrti'ge IJ<'HUII.L. A teller was Inu'id 1.1 nni ol I

I cm V. :.. .eh: I e , -idt .
,
'in'Jer falir-v^, .i.iir;,

:\ e lb ,-. It t V .ire e^r'Hne'l prrrO'-Tt, i Oat t' t v w(.re I

tilt upin l.av iin n. inev. .nd ll ey n.d i. .p le.l a

nciil 10 belefiatihe nat.i, lor liie i.n.icy ..ry in-

tfciideJ III I -Ke. out dton'l. I.i tt.nt k aei i ie> nju ;

'

'//IO' A yvtt' uttTg t'i-it vi''f^ .n< .1 dtii ttut C U(i, or

yifur iju >i w'f'.ii tiuiv if'fA bwntd '

V^ M. iLiM. li.e iinijifiii.ri, IS a tal , Vti-eveii
n.tin. w. II ' ''< 'in'enni.t e ti"' ra i>e o' i. e > .

> oii'l

h s'lirs^. lie cli'iiii to oe a Ca[i stn In ir F I r^. ta

Mt--- inrri, t-'i' "<* refotniZ'' 1 neic t'Mn.iar ) a

.Si. Junn I lati. 'M.u i-'.e es mat CuLLiHf Ilia liee '
. S'.

.i.inn I'll fume n i.ms, mat he ..s ^ "i ii ne. L cii

I, '.iiui t;, ?li litki be has olten worn letel unil-jrna ol

late.

l he oiner two prisoners gae their namrs as J:i.iit8

k ruiLtPi. 1 he 'onntr snl I hrt be jc.
il In

'

it

Fiisl .Mui.u 1 ItiKi.tien'. Knd thai his i e ..'n' chin:

were m irm le uv ;!ie Feoersls under Jiu I.^.nz. He
u s a vuuiifui look. >nd h s ttitieaitbi is pi oh .hi y as

II me I at Ir as tMti' ni hi aa^oclate In 1 1 a'l.y ,
*> -itner

of win II iitive, ll i tn iieveii. ever been in tne C'm-
fcdei a e S--I vice. The lesliinocy ol ;he ii.r.e .nl ji..

f s rs.iiii-litd me fact ma' inev were del*! irined

... un
,

'll.-'". P .se 111 rnor- y. to ne ...nei i.iit

oiiar'.r^'- ritle, ll lii^ir afeftoiia.e. had t'ln-.-u litem,

anil, at l.'cit.iNs r' ni.-'ke'J In h s . t l.irn.'a. i rv '.veie

u.ieiir u to aci iiiLil sii ihe r puipns..
*
pi i- eaPly

ti fi y tui.ii', O'l' 'ii'C oy ll :hi v u.us .'

"ine p'iMine . "II > gave Bin ni rne a PHiiirs. ss'd

he < ud tie. II pininisevi a cnanre to go on a -. aiicul

Cl.t. CntLlNS. w:if n d^Ktd, 6i.d ti.ai lie c n I in t

i. (....'Ce 111- c i.i'iii'i- on 18 a Cai.i o le.le . ifi er.

'p. e ji. Miners .vein nniei f'l to re cot'- ize In l*|e ; iim

ol t.ijt'OU Tiiev were sent to Msr : jail niirer a

Bill I i;uar . wnrre i.iey ai'ivtd at 3::n.i inititiio'niiig

W ..1 41 tiicy .^f le in'teii f um 1 1^ t cou i p room, iiini-.n n

ciiti a 'nil wk9 ni.inli 6'eu ou^tsMe, a no 'naiiv evinn-d a

CI- pi 6 il--ii IO '' 1' ti.itii'nr>!v wiib itie'i.. Tnf le -s no
tiiiintmai ine pii'tineisinlr nnei; toiiuiiuei tnec laiiier,

Bi 11 111 ." . i.'.i- 11. '11 i ^llenRl tne.. U'. iile r o ' er-

I'lt I 1 e. Ku ;ioisveierileta-t ee.iittliaik lace

liiip iier <l r^'iieis li m St. John au.J vii-lnli (ot

w,-.-m ihe hue pii-o.ers wire me a: V jure g 11-1 u)

mini. led iiiiMt'i! kilewtent upo.i tne ill. OVAHtei.

Unlet! wee received In ri 'he A I'lri t tiein -a; ;il

Aug i6t* In ct-tuii iiiiv men beiuiifma lo me .Mate

C, rt .
1 .1* I" e tor .'iv-ce rl^ni anOil'V. Tni^oroer

p 1,1, A :n l^-rne. Uiir cut k.ain ^..a'S a ni.^- Pal hS-

pen I ;.e IK nainii.gl.ra eis will iiie' t wmi B warm
re. Crit.uU." ^
A llPi'H*Ti CviN'-fRirT. The Lencaaler (N.

II. I Aiiuli-r-ja BiBte. iriHl on Sali|'ill.T light last,

Mil Hi L- LL> .t-euni'ej lo r ei. at \orUi j.iafi' t .

\\ M. 11. Ll.it^fc'HD, a irstied nian wi o f.i-te J lo le-

pnrai tne expiratiun nf Bis lurlmigu. Uaswruaij

d a le-olt.--, nnd puimeJ 11 ai Mi. Cuur. > no

'gikiped It. Bystenners aa.isiing tne p..lo wls.en
f oin inm. srio ne wan conducied t'l tbi b.rio in of

I .e hmei, where nis aims were lied be-ween me el

b.iw and kiniuli er, wiine a pair o' bami cull;; w- le

eoi ii,r. ilr. CcLBy ten aiiliig biin II he Hal ai'j

oner deaciy weapons; tie drew oiil a roo.-

IDUB kill'* i while Cujjy wkS receiving tnai.

he iiiineiny diew a long Onk, Jrd sliu.k

ki fiiPi. cn'liig a g.fb SIX lieges in

lennn .Moii^h ni. cioihes " me inner a-oe ol tne

le-.iniiiii. ll tui sikiied iiack. p.rr 1 1 .. Ihe lnons
w a 11

. iniiiiiii : fall, kBC ll.r. > miU'e.l i.pon b s

hck, kt'nnx htm i ff witn Ms leei, sn : caini.K or

rio. i,aAwr;D mane a pass at his iinoai. cuiiic g

ti e s. m, rfiiii men luineo and ran. sir tung Jona U.

F<a.-.cu.o( Biooinfiold, WHO was opp-sing nio prus-
rrs', . le.r-'ii n;.nw 11. ar trie pit o* tee >to*n\frii. The
kpile stiiiea me bone ami gNaced aiaktna a sever*

i u dkuf luua wonn-i, liciii ins eilect ol nn:ii u is

'-atc-r PaiKca cki.noi rtc iver. Ashe le't l>:e hotel.
' etiff t-'i-Ltr anil ot'ers sisrted In pursuit. He lan

over a hill and swam toe Conoeclico' Kiver, launlug

oa .br Veruiiint shoie. Active Oieaauicillave bca;.

taata tor bis caplvuP.

DiT or FyRTino AhU PkATyE The Prre!

dint of the tinted Stktes Having rerummended ii.ai

tneiudiyv Ainusi oe oosorved as a u.v ol lan-

li g and prayer, bishop P^tTsa, ol this Dioce.e. ;.ai

Itkued an andieva lo the ciargy khI corigteilo"S
oeder aiseb.ige. Tha Uishoo, In hia aduresa. * :

"
I brt' uui tf.si, aa a n.tieu, ua. been maiat" bv kcis

o*viotice kiiii rap.ciiv iward tne we. s. nn n

a n needs provoke Ihe anger ol aea.en. Our res-

ent Is en. laeierxed oy a le.ltv and p e..aMipi..us

sti(-coeaJii.et , oy a want ol calm irnsi ii. l<>'

end me ju. ice of nui ckose. wbicB iH a*^'"''^ *'"

our ronnilion as eepenflent o.lngs. or wito the f ot i-

ous sacribces ol life, auo virtue, aau propei'y,

InrtuaU wn en we are called lo i
ass. VVe neeo to i>e

exriied lomore.bsimebce In p easure and
'''^

u,l.,us.tpe..^e, aao to a clearer t "="="'"
",''"*

arelie-io.ol lie. We eo lo rr.ca a pofouader
fi :io? lb. m.ulbe.e^, w. all

Buj-.u
-.lo.u .ud

a length. liu lor.akeo ol God W,"'2*
' 'V

real reoio-ei sad continued prave.. to lo'ok. Hi

preee.^. koti aid waoaion. c.n clvar >'o "

ri.,pil-vox'n,pl.ac. kod leb. ""
"1 ':""'"'?

IbVi 1k!*J n.ui.g and rithieous peace, for whica

.l>M VnleBsrae Lord keeptae rliy. tae waton-

rafcaUl M to Tala.-i'aiKa<fyM* l*H*r.

LOCAL iiSTELLlGENCE.
Faiwl SioblilDK Aff. ..y m Hootli Brooklyn.
COROKKR'a INQUKilT AND TKRDICT Of TEk JCRT.
Coroner Kobrir held in inquett yasiarday,

upon the body of THOMAg McObitb, *ba caiae to hli

de.ih oo Fiid.y night last, from a wound Infliciad
wim knife, by Ronikt GaisLtaTuK. Prom the
avidenco takan. ll appears thkt GaiBLiRToa and
TaoiiAs DcupuT, both eir.plofed on a Untied Stkiea

guiooklinthe Atlantic Dock bksin, left work at tbe
u.uii hour Oh the kt-.ye evening lo go home. Taey
called Into DtppiButn's ssionn.m Imlay-sireet, and
took a drint:. Ihey met McGratb there, A aoidler
wUh a musket came 111, and a c.n versaiinn Krone a.
lo diUereni siyiva of ml iiarv tacUrs. Tnav had sev-
er. Jmks, and ali t-ecame mor- or leas Influenced
oy Uijuor. Dom-HT. wno hu tieen in tne EokIisb
Bi iii\. not Inio poM |in to show some stvleof lacticB,
wueu .MciiasTii pnshsd him ovt . and made a molios
t'l s like Mm, when (tRI^Ll^Tu^ interpoiej. and there
was no furtner trouoie. McGaiTB and GcioLikrua
got ii.io a ronvercB'irn aDuut leoik, and me latter

r'timtsed to Bee tne lorernao of ine Boiler-sbop, wiin
me .lew of keen ing n-m a jon. TakMic anaiher
iiitnk iliev wklned tugeilier mroigh Imiay-strest,
iiilliaik ig .btiui iBi tirs. wneo MoGstTB turned
anu siriicK L cupBr In Ihe face several timea, and
kn i< keu n m uown. Csinlinton asked him noi u> kill

DixpBy When he ox, -in med '

Yrs, and you too."
vvpi, mat he ^IIucK GHI^L!!?TONa blow, knocking
him . aw 11. Grimlinto.n i;ut up ami whs Been lu maae
u ni v< luward \ico.H4iM. ami inakine k thrust up-
ward .11. II miih a Knife. McGkath cried tbat na
wi'S si.nneii. lie fi* 1 Bid ..as pirKed op by some
ne gnrnnn, w tio I Ul rieit hirn to his residence No, 3
Van Iti un' fiicei. He died s ion afier ihe Injniv.
Ck:>l;-i'.v im: jfit. i.'i.'jniy wrct hnnie before ihe
K^i '.itr.v. I' hii.ine neen fiiown lust he wan so
inmh ni.ei the inilueni-.e ol iiq lor that he naroiy
bi.ew Aia ni' wctti UI.1U1C. Na exj'lanmoo wasgiven
'MiV Vii(.-AiH tirmk r'tMrLT One w int.-s lesil-
lie.i mat McilSATH w-H. goi K towkr-i GaitiLrxTof, snd
tne teller ah-, hai kii>e ftway irom mm about tne
Irne i.jury v a. 1 1 .1 cicil. The woiii d was in me
i

* fr- .ti. re.ftm-inp the heart, Tn- jurv, alier
I es"n 1. e . ./i.l'.i,' t) 1. iBiil.lii the fpllowli'v ver-Jtet:

'- U: I 11, isM tiiiAVi came lo'lils deab hy awuuni
In tlie lis-i.t .'in: I I) .y Ho ii. G,i t-c pi.v.nu the Lt.ht
01 II i. '1 no. . o .v. j' li;. without jus' fliele c^use "

GxiMi.t r .^.||l KiiStvei lu iic u u>ii oue&t i.>ns,Bl&ied
Ir.tl ll. f a.. '^0 yeH-soI ase. h ji 'i i-i AI "lanv . N V.,
re'l'It n ii: I-i ii,ij-v;ier '

, i^rnoi. lyn, ,tril a m icrjiiiisi ny
ir-''e. He si.i'ei: *h-ii wi at be 'I'd was done In aeif-
oeieo'te. He '^i. inei<c jpon comm tied to await the
kit ..:i O' tlie G nini Jnrt .

iJuupuT was (iiscnirted from custody. i

Qunrnnltg<^ Cumnifaalonen.
>iaT;-VoiiX, Saturday, July 23, 16A4.

At a meeting oi the B laid ul Qjarantiiie t'om-

mtssirners, held last Salurdav at ineir office. No. 06

Broadway, tbe following resolution was passed :

Rrro'tifd, Tbat the liraiih Officer be aae he Is hare-
uv rtqiF. led, ai Ills iiiti tenon, 10 I'elkiu at Qiiarao-
Une, lor cKanamg. venlllalloo and olnlnfeetmn, uy
liiirilkailon. (- en hairne>, 'lnd-aai:i, transfer o
caig 1 or oiherwiae. "M vt-aels ai rivint from iroplcal
Di-is t^ inch In- 10 pr-ix'mi ; to, or nave cutamtrclal
ii- e CO nice w|ih. ports cr plaC"! ki.o-. n lo be inleci-
eo Willi vePuw lever. G. N. STEUBINS,
Clerk uf the liourd o Quaiaoiine ComaiissionctB.

I..irse Fire la Jtamafpa.
A fire bro've out in the barn of B. W. Curtis,

shout 5 o'rii.th jesterday aftarnooc, and consumed
eigiit or ten liulluingi. Owl 'g to the sc. roily of water,
It wss with giest dliScuiiy tne firrmeo could wnra.

The fiie txteniied tlirnueh to WaBhrngnn-ltreet, and
Ol trrned tlie ollowma bii'ldings; Mr. Spillst'> ba'a
nn. .'fble. Mr. Uabtuw'? hntire and ^taiil-!. and Mr.
G. .McGis'B house. .Mr. Wu. DoaLiae. riaee p o-

piieiui. lust ail Ilia bHrns and meir cuoie-iti. His
lioo'e. t^y li.e exerlioni, of tne firemen, was saved.
'. ne laiiifs of tne other losers could not be aacer-
tainid at tbe i>me our informant lefi.

CMilKKKAL. CITY KBXV9.

A BrROLAST IN THK Fifth Ward Two men,
named Jouh V . Anny and Cuab. Wiiuams, were ar-

re.ied et n.*i e-ir!y nn'ir veiterCsy morning bv Offi-'er

ViL'.iKxr of I'? IMili I'leiiirct, on <he rlidi ge of t>ur-

e n'r
-

. 'I'lie vrC'. "/ V* ere f'lU'^l *ri the ! q uni g'O' e
UI '.iicitiEL RVAPi, Iv'.i, 104 ^^ est B oadway. Seventy
five oei.nics, wnic; iney had foen from ItrAN'B
d- e vs er, we.rfi itinnd |ri their ptM^se-nion, Tnepils-
oi e-s we re coni'miied 'oi trial by Justice Dowune,
in oar,iuit of $I,UC Pall each,

Mammoih Tur.TLics. On Saturday an exhibi-

tion was aHorded our kiin titrariM seldom efiorded

even In this Cny, .-.lessrs. Bbittah & Scott had in

frnnt ot their es.iiliU : .-.in!, tn Bleecker-suert, ten
l-.<-r preen iiiri|e, Ihdi itg'jresaie we'ght bei-g
2.('tMi pan mil. Green I 'n ties I nls year are oaiilcularly
su&iCe, and the ooilection atlrarted quite a crowd.

BJ:0UKI^YN NW8.
Lakcfky pt Tots. Two bovg, namerj Jswcfi

C' :ioLL .'coln-.-T) nnd Epward Myrafl, (-hit'",) were
".s'p(1 hy I fti r Itioo*. ol tne Fi'tv Iim Precpct

Piili'-e. on S iiurdav . on me charee ol Isrcen--. Ttey
w-re -rorjoy^d ^yMr. fl-vj S'dLOMot tn un'r-adtng
rr'-rk.ry w.r. nf hln sPire in Myrtle nveniie. Having
'troppe'i a iinrUei-pook con'alolne $17n In Iho w^gnn,
It wa picked up hr Ca'ioll, who, l'er taking $10
on', eav" 11 lo Mfers. Tne latter went home and
pave the rpo ev tn l-*n father, who rewiiraed them
. t'l 12 each. a'"t, SB MlieEP'i. eecretel the rem.l'ioer
fi trie oionev in a tmnk. where il w^^B S'lbsenuenii.
loir I hv the I fficers. The sccuird were had lo
ariiwer.

FiR'S YenierddV t 12 o'clock M. a fire

"irnRe out In th- ieafn wood rnt'ir* fsrlorv ot C. D.
WiLiiTb. No. 3i"iM A'leipiit-B'reei. c-.iusii g damage to
ilrsrii'nl ol vftun. fii It Insured In ine >l. Marks
Corn. any. of N,= Yms. T'le upper stTV was oc-
i-*in eti by J. C. Puu^aii a' a lootnpick manulactory.
ilin ir-ss is 'Hhoiil S nO. No lnenrnce.

.Shcwi'r after noon the'e waa an alarm la tbe
V, i Ih District, rs'.s^d ^v the hurnlrg of straw in
t: e reiikr of a h^ins. In Sizteenth-atreei, near Third-
avenue. Painsge trIfl'Tg.

r.RioKi.TN City M 'Rtai-ttt. Th^ total nom-
ber ol (l*:itns l't week whs 187. tne principal dl

rsesbeir.tf: t^hotern inlsnlum. 4tt ; maratirrius. 15 ;

cri^iiiripl nn. 17 ; o -r vnl* mis, 16 ; rrarlet le.er r:0

itikTeob'*. 7e!..-n :de'.i:..v.6; me..8les. 2, dipliriipria.

3 : It pnns lever, '2. Ol tbe whole number 30 were
Biu'ib and 157 cjiilitren.

Br';iJH"T. The house of Mr. William Et)-

svtL. No. 'Jftll WHSlilnelrn-svenue,' was felnnioiisly
enirrert on F'ti'ay n'sht. an I robbed of s hair mat-
ess. bolster anil pliioWB, vBiUBd ai $60, witb wblcb

the burglar CBcaued.

1 Adrent.etneDt.]

Was It Ghoit t Murders Detected by
Drea.u^ ; WP 'e>lo Africa; Death iSensatloBSi Cuming
to Ont's Stlf, Tho ProdiK.il, M in Fallo ; Prayed to

L'e.th . .Swear ng Se.ret Wntitg io the PuBJ.yoi.ooi-

OALJUUR tLfor AO list, 'JO c: nts.

FO/fLil & WEi,Ld..No. S89 Broadway, N. T.

rAdverl'aemeT.l
A Uao IIrsatb rnt GaraTssT Cease Tile HtTWAB

Fa-"i.y is Hsiri rr. ii.iw many Iryern it has separated
h .w many irienni fort-Vrfi- narird The .-nibject 1.. so

dclio.t.. loi'ir ne uetit irieod will Dot Baent'oo It. ed yna
are i.DuraoL of the lac' y .u.aeif. 1e eilect a radlttal care
uae Ihe

" fiaim o'a Tboua^oil rlnwera ' as a dect irtna

n'ghi aorl niornlog It aiBO heautKles the eoaipieilon.
r 'luttvii n s! iBii. i/io p cs and Ir ckles. Itatiag Uu tkla
sen and While, h'vt Ba.e by all oro^ittB.

'Avi^lakaBt J

Riaaiiro'i Pt*nf Ctiaroo or. Fi'* T>r<">f ('"'ea. and
Faasi.-^n'a new Patent Bur.* a'-pr. of Saf s with F!t-
Mio a Fiar.j's i'aent Cry.iaiized irou mo "ulr n a-

t' rikl which canoot be drilled ax .No. iillirottdar.y.

Mew-Yet t.

PakBcnaerw Arrived.
jBlTM-fti U.S. team ^'"<"',''^'J^'^''jr,'^T'.^'u^

/>rr. -v. C -Joan Bell. deo. bell. T, P Wht mar. Mr.

Morall. L H Coiey Jks -'^mple. ir. fJoInsUc.n. Mr.

Klisoi Jolin tisgoo.1. Jnmri t'Mioorl. JaeKBrn (>rr. m.

H Orr J I- C r-.vU. h... Co. tins. tt,cb.eln,>wl.ng.

kir. kpler. Mr. Marsh, .Mr. iiiekeuson. and i In thea'eer-

^i

Ori'cns-B: W. Gllaore. E. W. Mosmaa. A. B. Hiae. R.

Bpeal. .

Krtw'vr" AiMAKio reiB BAT.

aa. ,^, s I Sin seta. . . T '.ii I Moon rlaa. .11 11
CWB a.. ..--

,,,oa WA,B|i_tHI6 A>.

Sandy BuoB.ll K I t^' v- ikJsurl.. 1 21 1 Hell Uate... J

MAKiNE IM fcLLlGEMUfc.

VKW-TORK... SUNDAY. Jaly 11.

Airlvea.

Sieam'tilp Petrel. I>avis. Ue'.ufort. N. C B boors,

with ii'v B<allB ar.d i>B eiiKera to H. .loioe.

"leiliTei a'"asBcr. Ivenny. Providence. wKh mdse. to

'
8TJ.'*a.^"^ "'iano. h^-vea. MUIville. N. J., wllb mdae.

"v'.r;;!? lli'tno'.''Mei.k.-. l.lverp.l 17th
a.jd

Coa.i.rtowu i.ih mat., with mrtse. and -iiM
""J"*""^"

. I'.ii.ard July i lain J. loo. i 1."^. PAirtdbr. .BIB

nrltiil; y^een i.*'-- I ea^. nd. at U SO P U.. paa^S
c*f steamor tlernjaoia. hence. .... ... ,

Sieaui* AlW. L^uuf. I'biladelpbia. witb rndse. to

"^lilrl C. Walker, Shenaan. Pblbsdelpbla. with

fr.cb''trl.^^r."*Brtm.hlp Drydaie. f^ PIbb. Vera
Ctm JoiT I'i a'i a a 'r bi Havna. witn ravande.

a<'aaa lu t-naca. P " tor sierea . carriaa two guoa.
n.i i,.a a trt^ tM "^' mea.
r atuo iraavs Jaiaey Bl. Boaklee. Fortreee

Hoarje J* hours, to 0. a. AaalaUni gukricruaaver.
"rt beery rtoa at aaa. aboat U aillea eouib oT cape

"u 'il^eaai traaeport Ben. Mdcga. WBfeoa. Newbere.
k Ik aa-Trta pSnre Maane e boon. U ballaai te

Orleans Itith lost., via Fortress Monroe 3 boaiB. a O.&
ASiislHiit ijaHTiermajrter. *

bAik Aiezanier liafT. VeU. Demararm JalyS,wttki
mul.'Bi!. 10 |iB iel Truvbridge ef New-Vrleaos. JM.V
CO. wi h brik T. r*. linker. t.,apt. Cartl'iei far
l.-fi tii bruie 9Bael I iodaay.t^lark.f'ir i;oba: I.

tB--et , 'nr iurki iMind. to trail for Poston, ftr.d CbaNre
peake. iBr .) White. fiirBBtlmere 1 eII kaili>d pKTtoaa,
Kark Horace Bcal. kicg, IcDBMiola. la baflait M

iBBfer.
Hart .lohn Otian. Chase. MaaanBae U da., -wllk MW

to Jatnea E Ward k Co "''

i^ark eari-hns or SooArrlkod. SbSeiaa fO dS-aWflb.Bd-e tn ttarclay and l.lvmgaten,
.>iurlr Marg.ritk, I Ital.) treui.rcM. Leghon H tl.r-

wttb marble i order.
Bnrit AiMnn, i Br , WaVh-n. PhllBdola^shl honrf, l-

baliiist to P.o mt>oe & Pa cien.
BrIgMary am of Halifax .< S.. MeJI Bgtta. Oov BVt

C. B.. ISds.w.lLcoaltoH J. * C. A. niVM
BrigQpeen Victoria, of 8t Vin enu Ktwg, loacaa '

wltii aa t, etc.. to liarrell k Nasi . B<^ llcbt -wtada -s.
siwl calms taosi or tba i>a*re -luly iS Is lat M. I
74 4-' SHW a steamer, aa posod a bler-kade runner.
anntber s'eamar In full chase saw the ooe la ehaae i^
lure trt ether. Left no ve> sell

.-^chr. Carleion. of Masseo. Rhodema.ll, KlvatkaraM"
d., with fiBit, etc.. ta Jas Dongisss BaJ aaae kaccf
weather, carried away mainmast heaa

rickr. N. B Borden, ot Providesce. TT I WiilliRoaao laiand 13 ds . with frnii to master
~~

F'hr Uno !e. of WiDd-or. N.rt. 1 .oomcr. Porte C!^
hello M ds.. with c Oee w D. R I>e UTolf.
\^ mu triog skiiei tor Phiiadrlpiils4 4s prev

feehr. S.rah Lovlna. Croher. Elltsbctbport. L
ekr. Ivahet. Taylir Kiisahete, port. tor ProvVle

Bchr. Fltir>-nce. Taylor. Kilaabalhpart, lai Stn
BEI.OW Oaegblp.
WIND Atranii.t.B.1.

ICT. rOROOl^

l.'rtea.'-*
rt-JbTlMliV

llo4.

Jn1r*3 Stearaere Adtairal DbpobL TTaiTilnitla baa
Ing. ktlsslsmppl. Nellie. Kaitie. Jamalea Paekst.

^^
hbfpa heoilwortb. ftte'jx a. Con.taBtln.
Barks Arlington. Baublcr. OocOia, Veata. DoU^ |^>

ma, Irma
I^rlgs Panlice, ft. .7oba the Baptist. Cadene.
Scbioneri Osk'He, Howard. J. T. """iTM. 1^ Ml

Wannf, S. 0. Bakei. Pbila^pie.

Spokroa &.
Bantlago da Caba D. 8. gtinboal. Joly tSbeffOaa^

Be,~ry, cruisinr.
Vouna .Nova aeotlan bark. Jnlv 15, tn lat a 44, loMa

49 I'i'J 3 Ids. from Jwrosica. for London.
J. B K ng Hr bng. Jalj IS, aff

"
r' iiilirt imill. !

Philadelphia, eo d . out.

BLOODJ^BLOW^
CTrairiffsii BLOOD puKjriKi
BTKKLINu 8 BLO >D PL-KlKIlH

win care all diseaaesBriBtng frem an imwara atat* ef (1%
blood. BQcb as LroptioiiA the Fbcc. Uaiuura. Avb^v
laa, a i Kbenm. ftc, Ac.

I'Rl. K ii.N'fc niM.I.AR PRR BOTTLl.
Sold by urnggl-fa. Olfice No. i.i aroadway. y.T. ^

BALLOIJ'ff

Fatentad

FrcDckTk

SHIETS.
ITanwated tn rrtf

and to ko

OHEAFIIS;
ft>r tha saoae qyilfe i

ttiea aad BUkk'
than tboae of aa/
other gblrt F
in tfaip city.
Circular eoi

lug drawing ---t

pricoa aaxit free.

Tor sale by aU the priaetpal dealen tliroa(bmt fk

United Statea.

BALLOTT BEOTEZaS, 403 Broadvay, HewToit
KB.illNfiTU.N'B

^

ABUT AWD KATT

SEyOLTER.

APPROVITD BT THB GOTERJflTEirf.

'Witrrantid superior to any other Phtol of thektnA
'

Also rocket ana Belt Beceiyers. Sold by tbe Tnd*-^

generally.
K. REMIKBTON A SOVB,

Uiun. K. Ta, f

PERECO'3
PATEirr BOSOM

SKIRT-\
Perf(*t Fitting

AJro

VLOVX DI7BABIS

Tban any Other.

READY
raADEJj

^
oa

TO ORDER. \

IRA PEREGO & SONS
KO. irS bSoADWAY-NO. S5 NaSSaL -BT, M. li

Tj/lAJtCSrA6-S0/irAfJ^Jt>f7CJT7i

fO/iIJWJS.G/VriMAfMrS^^iljmi$

9AT93ROOKS3>^X BOOTANDSHOE EMPORIUMS V^

N?575BROA0WAY&N?l50rULTONST|
TUO LATK FOR CLASSIFICATION.

eat'

tt$iiA.Um,VhtmaTtMf

OmCB or TBB STSBIT CoMaiBSI0ItXK.>
Ne 23 I y. alway. j

TO roNTH A CT o i: ! -PROi' 'UAts r
el'ised ID a sealed eovelotie, lndorae<1 with tbe tHIe

tie wjrk, Biiil wi'b t' e a m~ o tbe bitder writl.-K

Abereun. will be receivad at mis olfice until Wedaeadaya
UK. 3. I8<;4. Bt II o'o ock K. U. J

11 Per roKul.t 04. grading. rorbinB. ira'ttr'ag ana
axglDg Braodway, trom BeveDl.eib to SevcBty-cnB.

atreet, . ,_
Far regnlating and rra^lng Nlo^ty-tlIlrd-atreet. fiw

ELrtitb-iivetiue tn Hoiminsdal ro id. I

For curbing, iiait-ricg and 0v([iax NlntlTnna^
from Fifty- llrd to * iriy-fonrth sir-eU

For curb.ng. guttcriog and fljijr ^ rortio:n-Bxree

irom Filth 111 Sixth av-nues .ts
ForreB':tlug curb and kui'ct In PorsT Djnti-stieeW

Iron Tcnth-nvenne t i a Isun Ki'er-
,.^,, -_,. tM

For 11 f i.iK Hr.a w*j-. from 1 lay-IOBrtb-atraeS tft

Pl/ty-nlnm-stieet . a^
iorfik.g ntr Broadway, from t orty-aerentb^ieet tes

'Vor fllglrme ard refagglog Br aJway. from PortTai

n nth to 1 iltv-sccoud-elreirl. . , .

IK.r w.rktn^* fci^hth-ktenue
ss a Conn'ry Read,

frojj.
One Hood edand torUetbloUne Uiuidrad and flftTjJ

Tr reboPdlrg Pier rumber Forty-six ""''^^X'Jlj
For rebtiildlax bo khead le twoeu gices number FUtrt-

eoe and Hity three .Mirth River ^v wi~. ^
for repairing pier nnmbrr Ffty-lhrte, Worth BITer.

For repa rin. pier Buiuiior i iHy-two. .vorth Hlver. ^
For excavkt o cx.l.r uud QUuf-up biaeBion* of hooa^-

of Kmriue Cm. any ou i ber 1 weo j-.wo. .---
Blank r. ems of propriais. toiretber with te epecmt*?

tioot ao'l ugre.m a .. can bejib
acl mt :>us oBi

Uaied Struct Departmetii. fe'-Jo
. u y a i-tt.

uHAitLEs '.. C"'"'""'''l:;i_ ,

liireal ComnxiasinrteT. '

FRIDAY P.>'l?M.NO. July *!. a tbe foeiety^ laeeoj
to ms the fcli.iwng res..lutl-.oB ?,Xvn'^J?d?
d .prcd I e^'ved f at. oo at..! a' er

''OJ'?*^- '?,'.',
aariem.td W . i-^rdiv. .n I tri b I> "dt

we^t
any lai' vim. By order of iho *K-ioty. WJl.i*AllJ
presiceut. S. SenivAn Srcretary

W"^
ANPtD-A RirDATlOV, BY A KK"^
ble yon rg woman . ftr l- lars or^k ; ander:

eoTiklng in all I'a brancloi oo-oMecton jo tfe
eesia-

ioorl refet euce yen- Can bo aeon lor li dajiB Uo.

WeaXI&th-st

WiA^TED-A SITUATION AS GARDEHBB.
V y aipUDg man : he :s a first-rate gari.e- er^iaaa

w.

be -il^og u> make tii'''ri'"*'f* !.!
moderaiej gooil rBierence. Address J- c, iMZ ao.

Tm.Or
ANTKD-BY AK KXIB llEVCtn 01

ezciPenVctv r-ierence a aii .a O n bb
t-^

....nt an 1 wiitrtai, orS le wia.-ner Bud iroBer..ar aanu..

aJJi eim^'ei ^ ^."ea a CR at 8 0. l^iKittl^^t.

W^TirvFO-nT A TinY qibu who litio .

' ' ^n lemaoa family In Ira .Ml. a aitoatla* m _
lul La dra.i or ga erl eervaai : wa4fcea^ad In.

5,^1: waae.t* Ca . at Ke. i Keat Twettt>-flit-et.

rNTBn-BY A RESPECTABtiB OKHVaW
nan a .-Ixaat oti. to o out

b|jr
tbe fay to wa*>J

irr o or hiKUO cleaalag. INe.;Al ea4aub-Bt..Uki

roar.

lH/ANTItD-BT AK EJtGLlBH PROTMJA*W waoaa. who ts aa eanellent lafaot'e muM ai

drcMDnRar.aMMtMJa City SS^'jfi.StT
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The Great Battle of

Friday.

Official Statements from General

Sherman.

Terrific Slang^hter of the

Rebels*

The Union Battle Cry,
" Ecmenkr

McPhersoD."

Sherman Shelling Atlanta, and
the City on Fire.

T^g Rebel K<oss Pally Seven
Tbousaud.

GcDeral Sbermao's Loss Less tban Two

TbODsaDdi

'
!

WAsauieioN, llonday, July 25.

Tlje RtpuNican, extr, says:

JMipatebes to tbe GOTcrnuient recieieDt tbat

(Teat battle wag fought in Atlanta OD Friday, result-

ing in a horrible slaugbtar and a complete repulse of

tke enCBiy at every point.

The rebeli, holding the largest part of the city, as-

faulled our works on that day with great fiiry, eyt-

,^ Gently ezpectiBg to drive our forcea out ol the city.

The Fifteenth Corps, commanded by Gen.

fxASZ Blaib, leetned to be tbe ipeclal ob-

ject of rebel wratn, > they massed against it in

OTerwbelming force. The Fifteenth received the

thoek gaUanUy, and held Its own until Gen. Dosoi,

with the Sixteenth Corps, came up, when the rebels

were burled back with great slaughter.

Gen. LosAH, at tbe bead of ttie Seventeenth Corps,

weBt into battle with the rallying cry of " Remember

VcPbiksos."

This coipi, as well as BL^ia's Fifteenth Corps,

both coni^lutlng tbe army under Maj.-Gen. McPhsb-

oa, fought desperately '.be news of the death of

Ibftr brave Commacder having been communicated

te them just before going into battle.

OsD. McPaiBsoir was shot while reconnoitering.

Be became ;eiarated from his staff for a moment,

aad a reb;!l sbirp5hiK>ter shot him from an ambuih,

Tbe terrible siru^gle ebded by repulsing the enemy

t t^ery point of the line.

It was arranged trat on Saturday tbe dead of both

ancles fhould be ourled aud the wounded remcvsd

nuder a fljs of truce.

Our troops buried one thousand rebels left on the

rid within our lires; besides which the

rebels buried many of Uieir own dead them-

selves near tbeir works. Upon this basis,

tt Is estimated that tbe rebel killed and wounued, on

Friday, will exceed six thousand, tbe proportion of

killed to wounded In battle beioc about oqh to

ccea.

Our losi will reach about 2.S0O in killed and

wounded. The Fifteectri Corps siitr-jred severely,

the cnenoy't troops baving been massed against it. It

muB Ibis act of the enemy in part that eost him inch

keavy loaa.

Wmle tbe work of burying the dead and removing

the wounded was going on on Saturday, Sbibmah's

keavy artillery was playing upon tbe city. At

the sane time large fires were observed la

ditTerent parts of Atlanta, supposed to be

aasad by the destruction of sopply depots and otner

reoei property, which the enemy could not carry off,

ad did not wish ta fall into our bauds. This is con-

sidered as evieenca of their iDtending to evacuate

Ihe place.

Several rebel Generals are reported to be killed,

tat their aamea are not yet given.

TUBTHIK DETAILS.

^ WASBtireToa, Monday, July 23.

The enemy's cavalry at the outset turned our left

Caak, aad the line at that point waa driven back.

.% One uivislou retreated la some disorder. The troops

were >aiiiea there, however, and the rest of tbe line

npelled the enemy. The enemy tnffered Mrlously,
hut did cot leavs so nnany prisoners and wounded on
ur bands as on Thursday.

t|Brfor the t>ttrk was made. Gen. MoPhisiob was
.
killed by a stiarpsaooier, while reconnoitering alone
la float of tus Uds, and some distance in advance
vDol bis personal itafl'. Gen. Job.i A. Looia suc-

c*ded to the command, and eieiciscd it during the

Teeterday there wae no gereral eugagenent, but
Gen. TaoMAS, who has eslablibbeJ tumself on tbe

aortn acd nurtheust, and wllhla a mile and abalfof

Aiiaaia, bombarded that city coctinuously. No news
of its pusiilve capture hat yet been reoeived. Gen.

Hooa's whole army (s posted in and about liie place.

WASBiaaTOS. July 89, 1864.

A dispatch to-day from General 8HaMAll itatea

his loss In the batile of Friday at less than 2.000,

while tbatot tbe enemy Rm.not be less than 7,00.

"ing to tte advantage he l<.v,k or their effort to turn
hli lefi column. There Is no oO-cia; ji; mjfl3^ y,
Mow uiat our forces have entered A'Janta.

Special Dispatch to the K. Y. Tlaie,.

WiSHisoios, Monday, July 2i.

TI'I BATTLKS BKFOKI ATLANTA.
Both f nKBi;einei.is delivered before Atlf.r.ts

aaaelT, that ol Vvelneida; and that of Friday Jan.
kave l>eeii aitau'ts on tbe pan of tlie rebels. This Is

r Bccouateil tor from the fact that G:n. Hood. J(.ii:<.

tios** successor, hat t>een throughout th* cainii|g;i
a of the most bitter opponems of JoassToa's rc-

WmmUnt polfcy ; and ba
feitjmpcllid. the msmsat ha

ssaa Dtacad IB eoM^hBd. to'aiich la, IidaaaM>

pear that he has gained any other res0t than to bring

upon blinsaH, in each instance, a loss thrice aa heavy
aa that Inflicted on tbe assailed party.

OEN SHF.RMAN COBrinyKT OF BUCCKPS.

Gen. Ssiuiak'b latest dispatches skow an assured

ccnfidencs Id tbe capture of Atlanta, though the

prize may not be won as speddliy as the public had

anticipated.

THE DKATH 07 GIN. MTniESON.

Gen. SesaUAjc's dispatches also exprets the most

profntjnd grief at the death of McPusasos. That

gallant soldier va killed about eleven In the fore-

oon, while riding In advance of bis Siatr to form a

defensive line lo meet the rebel attack. The severe

figntlot; was done alter MoPhssson's desth. the en-

gagement continuing uatii five in the afternoon.

Tn> LOSSKS ON IJOTU 8IDIS.

Gen. Sbxrmah cstlmatea the rebel loss at 7,000 ;

oar own at 3,000.

Deatrnctloa at Rnllrondn The Blece Pra-

BresalDs*

Nasbvilli, Monday, July 25.

Gen. Garrard's expedition has been surcess-

ful. destroying the bridges at Covington, forty miles

east ef Atlanta. Tbe pu'jllo stores at Covington and

Coneyer were also destroy ed, with 2,C00 bales ol cot-

ton, a locomotive and train of cars. Two hundred

prisoners and a number of borses were captured.

Our loss in the recent battle will foot up some,

thing less than 2.0CO.

We have found over 1,000 dead rebels, which, with

tbe usual proportion of wounded, will make tbeir losa

over 7,000.

Oor army is In good condition, and the situation Is

favorable.

OlEclal news is In from In front of Atlanta. It la

meagre, but no reverses are reported. Gen. SBixaAi

stlU maintains his position, and is vigorously ad-

vancing.

Gen. KorssXAC has successfully fulfilled bis orders,

and reports a loss of only 12 of bis command.

Gca. SfePberaoD's Remains.
NA8BVILI.1, Monday, July 25.

The rfmaina cf Gen. McPhbrson readied iiere

at 9 A. M. to-day, and were eicorted through lo the

Lout viUe depot cy the Tnlrteenth Regulars. Capt.

LAMenT, of the Tenth Tennessee lnfntry. Col.

ScuLiT, of the Regular Artillery, Gens. McElbot

and GuLOM, and Gov. JoessoH and Staff were In tbe

procession, which comprised all the officers ol the

diiferent departments in tbe city.

Tbe remains leave by sDeclal train, at 12 o'clock at

noon, accomparled by a guard of the Thirteenth

Regulars, of two officers am! fifty men, to Sandusky,

Ohio. The streets were thronged with citizen?, and

all tna employes ol the departments atsembled to

honor tbe remains of Gen. MoPSIesos.

CAVALRY Ol'EKATlONH OF GENHKAl.
SUKUMA.N'd AK.UY.

Iirrpartant Rnid on ilie MoBtcomery and
West Point Railroad, bg Gea. Konsaeaa
Complete ^ncceaa of the Expedition.

The following has been received from Gen.

RocsjxAC'B expedition :

Masiitta. Gs., J'.ilT 24. I?li4.

To the jt.-j srar.l Adjutant Otniral, liiiCncl t^f Tin-

ntfsre .

^Ve arrived here dav before yesterday, and have
bfen emieentiy *uoceful, and'hiive extculid the

orders of Gen. Shismas Io the leiier. Our l"8s does
noi exceed tweve in killed and wounded. I start to-

dav fur Nashville.

On the 22d Gen. Shuav ^nroun'^ed. In a circular

to his armv, that Gen. F.uCitsiiAU h^J been enluel/

luccessful.

The Important expedition against the Montgomery
and West Point Railroad, the 6ucc-ss of which is

th\is cfEcI.illy announced, was projected by Gen.

RtUSBBAU, \he:i Ci n. Sliijcn was preparing to de-

part on ills g ejt raid thiough Ml$sissl|>pl, in t.'ie

early part of tins year , tut tor various m^aiy rea-

sons, its execution was postponsd until the present

month. On tbe SOth ult.. Uen. SiiiBMAif revived the

project, as an important auxiliary tj his grand move-

ment upon Atlanta, his obicct being to cut tbe rail-

road between Colum'jus, Ga., and MontL'Onierv. Ala.,

so effectually as to destioj permanently the rti.el

communications between these points. Abundant

preparations weia made for the destruction of ihe

lies, rails, bidges, culverts, water-ta:,fcs,depo-. build-

ings, locomotives, ar.ecals, Government matl.lr.a-

Bho^6, &c. Gen. RoussiAu was also ordered to de-

stroy tfie town of Opelika, the point of junction of

the road fiom ColiimOus with Atlanta, West P.,lnt

and Ms/itguinery road.

Gen. RocssiAU received his final orders on

the 4tb Inft., and ca tbe 8th, having completed bis

preparations, left Nasbrille with bis siaS. He was

accompanied by Capt. J. C. Wiii.iAu3, Nineteenth

Ualled States Infantry, and Capt. Elsiiic, F.fih Ken-

tucky Cavalry, Aide-at-Cainp ; Capt. F.cgib, To-

{ograpblca! i:!.i;iDeer ; Capt. McConnil, lospe.itoi,

and several other o&cefs. Capt. Rtbsa bad Leeo

engaged lor several montba in prcpaiing mai.s of the

propued route, and In gathering Imporianl luloima-

tioa from Union refugees.

The force placed ai tbe disposal of Gen. Rols^iai;

was limited to about 2,710 oieo, and cooslstei of the

foiloning regliu<;Dts, which were conce.itrated at

Decatur, Alabama : Fifth Indiana Cavalry, Col. T. J.

Harsisoj ; Fifth Iowa Cavalry, Lieut.-Col. PATkicK ;

Secoiiu Kentucky Cavalry, ilaj. iroBT , Fourth

Tennessee Cavalry and the Ninth Ohio Cavalry.
The men cc.npusii.g this force were all veterans,

well ni juQt^p^tial excl'aiitiv armed. A thousaiid

SrsKCSB repentlyg rlf.eii, tiling eight times and In-

valuable as a covalry arm, were judiciously dls-
tribu'ed among the men. Tvo ligat Ri,Hlmin guns
were also takes along.
Gen. RonssxAD moved from Decatur wtlh his

foices on the 10:u Inst., taking a southeasterly airec-
t'on. Tne details of the exiieoitlon have not vet
been receiren, but by referrlnn to a good tosn ol Ala-
bama and Georgia It will be seen that the first im-
portant point on tbe route is BlountsvMle. about hity
m'les from Decslur ; the second ishville, sorae
tliirtv miles further on. He probably ciosm-o ih

Const River somewhere in the vicinity ol Broken
Arrow, pushed on to Talladega, and thence lo iha

TalUpoosa River, which be ws to crons at the munt
convenient ortrtge or tnd. Th's would bring blm
within thirty miles of the Montgomery road.

Eijihi Important orldgescArrr this railroa.l over as

many streams, between OpelKa r,d Montgonieiy ;

and the thorough destrttctlun ul these was ore ot mb
pilnclpal objects of the raid. Having accomplished
this v.oik. af,d de!lroyed the woiashops and other

Goverrrnieat Dulldtngsat Opeliha. and tbe bri.lgef

between that to^n and West Point. Gen. Roossiao
was ordered to move up on the wst s!<ie ol tbe
Cnaitanocciiee and join l>en. SaxauAM at some point
betveen .Ma- ietti, Ga.. ami that fiver. That he has
(lone bis work efle. tuiliy we know rot onlv from
Gea. SusxHAK's dispiicb. but from the rebel acknow-
ledgment that on tlie 17th irsl. teiecapnic cominunl-
eatioa was suspended betneen At anta sr.a V.^r.l-

gcmery, and that iho railroad aeti^een ib-i foiicer

place and West foln: was not in woik ng order.

TUE WAS 05~TliirmssissirPL
^

A Battle Menr Grand Gulf Tbe Rebela Vc-
featcd by Gen. Slocuin.

CAiao, Sunday, July 24.

The steamer licUe, flo.Tn Menipliis, liaa arriv.-d

bare vrith 97 rebel prisoners, taken In the battle ol

Tiipe .c. The officers go to Johnson's Island, and tbe

prlia-.aj to Alien.
The same steamer also brought up 95 refuijees. and

a large auniber of lurlougbed soldiers, airj 25 l>.lta

of eution.

The steamer Ucditon had arrived at Memplls

lamed to Vlcksborgh a'ter defeating 2,000 rebels un-

der Wist Adahs. aft-r a short aad severe fi?ht at

Grand Gut', on the 17ih, In which the rebel \ar was

severe and the eriemv retreated In coDf'.slon. leav-

ing a number ol dead and wounded on our hands, as

well as msny prisoners. Our loss was trtPlng.

Amone the rebel prisoners are two rebel Colooelj

of Mississippi cavalry.

When near Napoleon the ^foiison was fired Into

by musketry, and some soiditis of the Nineteenth

Pennsylvania Cavalry ere wounded. The fire wis

effectively returned. Guerrillas were seen at Gaines-

ville and other noints.

The BuHtim savs. on the I9th. 2,500 rebels passed

thirty miles from Memphis, on the other side of tbe

liver, on the road to Osceola. Oiher accounts state

that three companies of Butternuts, under command
of Col. Adams, late of Helena, went three days ago

Bortbward some distance of Osceola, and Ihat a nam-
ber of other rebel commnlei were on tne St. F. ancis
and other rivers, movina la a noiiheriy direction.
Tne general Impression w< tnat a rebel force was
about to concentrate In .Mi>souri.

A train of fifteen cars from Memphis to Lai;ranpe,
on the Memphis and Ciiarleston Kallroad, ran off the

track near Colliersviile on Ihe 19;h. Some nlf
dozen cars were irnish'iii an J anumner ol persons
badly injuieo. One or two were killed.

FROM WASHINGTON.

UB. FESSENDEN'S FIM.\CUL POLICY.

Two nundred Uillions of ScTen-ThirUes to

be Itsned.

A Patriotic and Manly Appeal to the

People-

Special Dispatches to the ITew-Tork Times.

y WAsnmsTOS, Monday, July 25.

THK SPECIAL INCOUI TAX.

Further regulations and ins'ructions In regard to

tbe special Income tax. imposed under the joint reso-

lution of Congress, approved July 4. wll^be issued

by Commissioner Liwis. upon his return to his seat.

As tbe law standi aow, tbere Is an appurent conflict

between It, as It finally patsedithe House, and the

supplementary resolution referred to, which It would

be well lor all parties concerned to have cleared up.

RAI.N AT WASni>GTON.
The long drouth Is over. The cool weather of

the past three days bas culminated In rain. A gentle

shower commenced last night, and continued until

hearly roon to-day.

MODiyiCATIONS IS TUB PENSION LATVS.

Several modifications have been male In the Pen-

sion Laws of the United States passi d by the last

Congress. Section fourteen 4 an ad tupptemeii-

tary to the Penston Art of July 14. ISil2, nrcvlrtes

that the widows and children rf colored soldiers

who have been, or who mav be hereafter killed, or

who have died, or may hereafter die of wounds re-

ceived in battle, or who have died, ur may hereafter

die of diseases contracted in the military

service of the United States, shall be enti-

tled to receive pensions as row provided

by law, without other proof of marriage than that

the parties had habitually recognized each other as

man and wife, and lived together as such for s defin-

ite period, not less than two years, next preceding

the soldier's rn'isttrieni, to be thovt p bv afi^avlts of

witnesses. Froviied further, That sncb wloow and

children are frte pertons i that If iuch p^iriies re-

sideil in any Stite in vtiicli t.'ielr marriage may have

been leRaily so.emmzed. tne usual evidence sl.all be

required.

ARIllTAL or RIEEL PRISOSyRS.

Thirteen lebel prisor.ers arrived here tnls murn-

ng, htving been sei.t here by C ol, Hvatt, I'rovost-

Mjrsial of the .Sxth .^rmyCyrp-'. The prsoners be-

longed to the invaulng forces, and repre>eat Georgia
and North fJarolioa cavalrv reg'ineiile, 8'x of them
Were corr.mined to the UIJ Capitol, hnd tbe others

asked permission to take the oath of allegiance,

?E^Ts;^rK ov a plcckade ko.nkb.
Jcsxfh FEi'E/xMAif, a b'orkaoe runner, was to-ilav

sentsi.ced by Military Coinrnicslon to imprlgonnieut
In tlie Albany penitemlary durini,' the war.

DIATIIij OF Nty4-10f.k 80L11UK8.

The fj'loii;x are the deaths of New- York soldiers

reported from the hospitais to-day : Eugei.c Sinito.

F. Fi,.-;; Rillf.s ; John H. KoJinsn, B, Six h Heavy

Artillery ; Ji. an W. Fews, K, Fiftieth Regula.si

Gejrge W. Siever.s, G, T*enty-lcurlh Cavulry.

Dispatches to the Asscciated Press.

Washihotox, Monday, July 25.

NEW ASSI3TAST TKEASTr.KK AT NKW-VORIi.

llosis Tailoi has been appointtd .Assistant Treas-

urer at New-York, to succeed Mr. Cisco, whose con-

tinued lll-iicalth compels bim to retire from ofiice.

MB. FUSSI.NDK.n'S ri.N A.NCIAL POLICY $200,000,000

OT SEVKN-TUirilES TO DK IJ^SCKD.

Sacrttary Fissisi'iH. uhder 8i.l^orlty of an act 'f

Coogress of June last, to l6ue an amount not ex-

eeeuicg $200,060,000 in Treasury notes. Ac, has, to-

day, giver, notice that suoscrlpilons w.U be received

by the Treasurer of the United Slates, the several

AEslLiaCt Treasurers aid designated deposi-

tories, and by tbe National Banks designat-
ed and quel fied as depositories and finan-

cial agents for Treasi^ry notes, payable three

years from Aug. 15, 1SC4, beaiing interest at tlie

rate of sevea and three-tenths per cent, per annum,
with seml-ariBual coupons attached, payable in law-

ful money. These notes will t>e convertlDle, at the

option of the holder, at maturity, into s i per cent,

guld-beanng bor.ds, r>-deemable alter five, and pay-
thle twenty years from Aug. 15, lb67. Tbe notes

wlU be Issued In denominations of fifty, one hundred,
five hundred, one thousand and five ttousand

dollars, and In blank, or payable to orde

as may be directed by tbe subscribers. Al

sub^crisilons must be for fifty dollars or

some multiple of fifty dollars. Interest will bt

allowed to August lion all deposits made prior to

that dale, and paid by tha Department upon the re-

ceipt of the original certificates. As tbe notes draw
Intere;.t from August 15, persons making deoosits

sutisequent to that date must pay the Interest ac-

crued from tbe date of the note to the date of the de-

posit. Parlies depositing twenty-five tbousaad dol-

lars and UDward for these notes, at any one time, will

be aloAed a commlsslou of one Quarter of o.ne per

cenu, wn.cb will be palJ bv the Treasury Depart-
me. It upon the receipt of a b:ll for the amount, cer-

tifieti iu t.v the olTirer wilB v^i.orn tne deposit waa
maoe. No cieductluu for commissions must he made
from tbe depotiis.

AH AFFaAL TO TUI PIOPLK OF TBI IJ.MTID
BTAT18.

Accompaavtng tbis adveriliemeot. In a circular

form, la Secretary FssssanxD'a api.eal to the people

of the United States, la which be says :
" The clr-

cumatances under which this loan is asked foi, and

your aid invoked, though dmering widely from tbe

eiisling state of affairs three years ago, are euch as

alTo'd equal encouraeemer.t and aecerliy. Time,

while proving that tie struggle for national unity

was to exceed la duration and severity oar worst

antlt'lpallons, has tested Ihe national strength

and "rational resources to an extent alike

.,.'p0,i and remarkable, exciting equal as-

lonuhineii. at Dome an I abroad. Three years of war

htve till ened you with a debt which but ibreo

vearv )... r, vvoutd have uamail tu^vood vour .kitli*

to meet. Y'et the ni-cnnataled wealth and prodncl-

tve energies of tbe nation have proved to be ao

vast, that it has been borne with comparative

ease, and a peaceful future would hardly feel

its weight. As a price paid for national existence and

tbe oreservatlon ot free Institutions, It does not de-

serve a moment's consideration. Thus far, tne war

has been supported and carried on aa It only could

have been by a people resolved, at whatever cost of

rinod and tieavure, to transmit unimpair-

ed lo posterity tha system of free gov-

ernment bequeathed to them by the great men
who fraised It. This deliberate and patriotic re-

solve has developed a power^sorprislng even to

themselves. It has shown that In less than a century
a nation has arisen uosurpasseo In vigor an'l ex-

hanitless In resources, able to conduct through a

series of vears, war on Its most gigantic scale, and

finding Itself when near Its clure almost unim-

paired In all the material elements of power.
It has at tbe present moment great armies in the

field, lacing an enemy anparently aporoachlng a

period of utter exhaustion, but sllll struggling with

a force the greater and more desperate

as it sees, and because It sees, the near

approach ol a final and falal consummation.
Such is my ciellbeiale judgment In the oresenl condi-
tion of the great contest tor civil liberty in which
louare now engaged. Up to the present moment
yi'u have readtly and cheerfully afforded tne
means necessary to support your Government
In this proiiacied struggle. It is your war.
You proclaimed It and you have sustained
It against traitors everywhere with patriotic
cevoilon unsurpassed In tbe world's history.
Tne securities offr red are such as should command
your ready confidence. Much effort bas been made
10 shake public faith In our national cred.t, both at
bome and abroad. As yet, we have asked no foreign
Bill. Calm and self reliant, our own means thus fur
have proved adequate to O'lr wants. They are
yet ample to meet those of the present and future.
It still remains for a patriotic neople to furnish ihe
needful supplv. Tbe Crave men who ure fiiihtlng
our battles by larid and sea, must be fed and clothed.
Munitions ol war of all kinds must be turnlsh-
eo, or tbe war must end In de eat and
diserace. This Is not the time for anv lover of
his country to inquire as to the state of the money
ma'k.'t, or ask whether he can so invest hi surplus
capital as to yield h:m a lariier return. No return
and no piofit can be desirable, If followed by na-
tional dls^oliilion or national disgrace. Present
profit thus acquired is but Ihe precursor of lu-

tuie and speedy destructi'>n. No Investment can
be so sureiv Dri>fitable as that which lends lo Insure
the national existence. 1 am ei couraged In the
belief that bv tbe recent leg. station of Con-
gets our finances may sor>n be placed uroQ
a sounder and more stable footing. The

firesent
derangtd condition of the currency

s Imputable, In a great degree, lo distur-
bances HiWlnK from the withdrawal of nece^sAry
checKs often Inev laole in lime war. w hen the enpeu-
ditures must larg'lv eieeed any possible supply of
coin. Tne opportunities thus pre.<ented to ai quire
sudden weal h. have led to vicious speculation, a

consequent increase of prices and violent fluctua-
tions.
The remedy Is to be found only In controlllrg the

rec-sMly which beeets the evil, iliiherio we nnve
fell tne need of more extensive and vigorous taxa-
Uon. Severe coiiirneiit has been mioe upon what
se''med lo many an undue timldliv and tardiness of

act un on the part of Congress id this regard. I deem
it tut just to say that? Teryt\great mis-

ainieuenrien has existed, and, perhaps, still exists,

U| on III s poini. L,>'i|lBlatcrs, like all ethers, have
much to earn In a new con lltion ol affairs. An en-

tliely new xstem was to be devUeiJ, and that sys-
t>ro inusl nrcssanly he the growia of time and
expeilerce. It Is not strange tl at the firM efforts

snould have proved Ipfiperfect and inadeijiiaie. To
lay heavy buidens on a great and patriotic people In

sucb a manner as to be eqjal, and so as to occasion
the least amount of suffering or annoyance, requires
time and caution, and vast labor ; and, with all these,
experience is needful to test tne value of the
system and correct Us errors. Such has been the
work that Congress has been called upon to perform.
I am h<iuf>v to sav that daily results are proving the
Internal Revenue Act to exceed in efficiency the
oiott sanguine expectntinns of Its authors. For
the rooiiin ut June, 18t'3, It yielded about four and
a hail millions of Collars, wnile tne correipontliDg
month ol this year returned about filteen millions un-
Oer the same law. Uider the new law which went
liilo oiicraiion on the first dav of tne present month,
tne Treasury frequently receive one million lo a
daV. AS time and experience enatile

| the offi-

cers eir,plo>ed In Qvltectipg the retcnue lo en-

force the Miengih of the piovislons ol the
new 1.1W. 1 t ut that a million per dar
will he found Ihe rule, and not the exorption. Stil
much inarr is unooubedly left lor iinpioveuien' in

tne law and in Us edmlnlsirallon. As a greater
aniotint ot necissary lnformati,.n Is acquired, the

pruwr sources ol revenue, anJ ihe most effective

c.v'e of I'baiiiing it, a-e best developed In the

exrctiilon ot the existing laws, ana I have
c-uaeJ inensures to be Inlliattd which will,
it Is hclieved. enable Congress so to Improve and en-

large tne system as w.len taken In connect on wiih
the revenue from customs and other sources, to af-

fo.d ail ample nd secure Oasis fur me national credit.
Only on such a tia>l9. and In a steady and vij^orous
restraint utjon tbe currency cn a remcuv be found
for exisiin^ evils, i^uch a restraint can only be ex-
e^ct^ed wb^n the Government is lurnished wiib
means to proviile for its r.<!Cttsities. B.;t without
tne aid ol a patriotic people, the army of the Govern-
ment IS powerless lor Ihi or any other drairaole end.
The denoiulnatio'i of tne notes proposed to be issued
ranee irom $JiJ to t5,fl0ii. Piace lhee securities

within tbe reach of ali who are disponed to aid their

country. For their redemption ihe laiita. and honor,
and properly ol thai counry a,'e solemnly

pledged. A successful Issue m this coolest, now
believed to be nest ut hand, tsill largely eoAance
their value to tbe holders, and peace once resloreu
all burdens can be llghlly borne. He who selfishly
withholds his ad in tne hope of tuning his available

I

tnexiit to greater immediate Droti', Is specuallng
upon his country's mislortunes, and mav find what

I seems to be preeer.t gain, leadb to future loss. I ao-
I peal, there'ore, with confidence to a loyal and oa-

trlotic people, and invoke tbe efforts of all wno love
their country, and desire fur li a elorious future, to

aid their Goveri.oieiu in sustaining its cieoit, and
placing thatcreJll on a stable foundation.

W. P. FKSSENDKN.-
Sectetaiy ol the Tieasury.

POET-OFFICg UaTTEKS MONEY ( D1!KS.

Seveial new and important reforms are being In-

troduced into our National Postal System.

Among tbe most Important of these is the new

Money Order System, which bas been in process of

preparation in the Departmeai for some time past.

It is thought It will t>e fully matured and In operation

by the first of October. Ihe necessary blank forme,

Dooks, Instructions, <bo., are now being rapidly pre-

pared. Mr. Cbas. F. Macdokalo, an old and expe-

rienced atlacht of the department. Is placed In cbarae

of the work, and a force of seven clerks detailed to

asflst him.

Arrangements are also belag t>rfected for the dis-

tribution of the mails while m (ransidi, aimilar to the

system so long pursued in Great Britain, France

and other European osuntrles.

It has been a matter of surprise to business men

why the system of distributing mails for way points

Bod of sorting through letters while en route, so at

to facilitate tbeir early and certain delivery, has not

been a:opted sooner. Traveling Pcst-offices have

constituted an Important branch of tbe postal ar-

rangements ol England ever since their railroad sys-

tem was completed, and even before that perlol.

It has been fauod to wo'k well, and there la nn rea-

son why It should not operate to equal advantage to

this country.
Messrs. Thos. Clabk, New-York ; Gbo. H. I.xwis.

Phliidelphla; Gxo. B, Abhstkoio, Chicago; and

Wbiilxb. Cleveland, are now actively engaged In

behalf ol tbe Goveroment, la building cars and mak-

ing all necessary arrangement* for putting this sys-

tem io operation.
Tbe numerous frtenda of Savlxb J. Bowxiv. city

Postmaster, In New-York and aiseivhere, will be

sorry to learn that tbis gectteman sustained an injury

to his knee some time ago, wntcb has ret^ulred a sus-

pension of duty for the present. He Is now at the El-

mlra Water Cure, slowty recovering.
After the frequent Interruptions In mall communl-

cattoo t<atween New-York. Phllacelnhia and W.ai-
Ingtun. which have occurred durini tbe pas' turt-

nlnbult will be pleasing to your rea<iers to know
that coumuuicatlons are once more luiW resioied
ana the mails dlipatcned and received regularly.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Belgian off Father
Point.

Advices to the 15th of July.

ADTARCE U Tne CONFEDEEiTE LQAS.

Rumors About tbe Rebel Crniserss

PROGRESS OF THE DAinSH -WAR.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE

Fatbib PoncT, Monday, July 25.

The steamship Btlgian, from Liverpool on the

]4th, via Londonderry on tha 15th Inst., passed this

point en rovtt to Quebec, at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Phe was boarded by the revis yacht ofthe Associated

Press, and a lummary ot her newt obtained. Her

dates are two days later than those already received.

The steamship Korth Amirican, from Quebec, ar-

rived at Londonderry at 10 o'clock on the eveBlng of

the 13th Inst, and Liverpool stme day.

Tbe steamship //ansa, from New-York, arrived at

Southampton on tbe 15tb inst.

The steamship Grtat Easttm had reached Sbeer-

ness, from Liverpool.

market Is bnoyant, with FBadTaoeeefHd.eia A ei>>
the week. Ths sales to-day (Friday) ware le.o^jobal^
Including 3,0*fl to upeonlatirsaod exporters, tbe markeV
clntlujr buoy at and nnchanged at the foUowlaa aathoc
Ized quotations:

^^
ralr. UUIUf.

Orleans Nominal. IlHd.
Moijile , NomlDal. SIVd.
Uplands Komiual. Sid.
Stock In port 311.000 bales, of which 1,760 bales ara

AmerlcHn.
BaEAi sTivi'= The market is quiet and tteady. Wkaat

firmer and upward.
pRuvibtoH* The market it firm, with an aparari tw-

dency.
LOKDOJf KONET VAREET.

_ , , Ixinno^, Friday, July It.
Consila close at snHffM'i for money.

iWM)S'"''
'" '^* ^"^ ' Kngiand hat deereated

AMEBICAK FTOCKS.

.-''T;^
'***'**'" **' Illinois Central P.aBraad, CM discount ; Krle Railroad, 60 a,5i.

-"*'. "

The Ualtad States Steaaier Coaaeetleat.
Bosron, Mass., Monday, July 25.

Tbe United States tteamer Conmciieut, Com-
mander Alht, arrived here to-day from the Wll>

mington blockade. She has been In comiDlttioit

sbout a year, and has been very tnccetaful la bar
operations against the blockade-mnner* baTing cap-
tured within that time four steamers with vaioaMa
cargoes. She has also assisted In running aahor
and destroylne three others. She hat not lost a mai^
by ticknett during tbe cruise.

Uaia at Bovton.
BosToo, .Monday, July 25.

A welcome rain commeiici d at iiooii, and cud-

tlBuet fallioff ateadllT this eveoinv.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The London Timet^ city article says that the

advance of tbe Confederate loan to 74 It partly owing
to advices received by speculators.

The London Dat/y Nttet sayt that tbe floitiag sup.

ply of Confederate bonds Is diminishing, owing to

their being absorbed by blockade-runners for the par-

chsse of cotton.

The Atlantic Mall Company Galway Steamship
Line have further adjourned their roeetlrg until the
18th of July; to ascertain tbe definite result of tbe

proposal to the Postmaster-General,
Parliamentary Droceadlngs were unimportant.
The cusiomary Mioisterial " Whne-balt *" dinner

was fixed for July 23, and Parliament would be pro-
rogued about a week liiereafter.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

TBI KEARSAEOC AND THI rLOSISA.

It was reported that the Kearsargt and Florida

had an engagement off Jersey, July 13; that Ihe

heartirgi was disabled, and had to put Into Gorey,
and that tbe Ffonda came UD and waited off Gorey
to renew the engagement. No details are given.
[This story is entirely improbable. Ed. Tihbs.]

TUI BArPABANNOCK.
A letter from Calais says, that the Confederate

steamer Rappah"nnack, at tnat port, lately had jnitg-
ment pronounced aganst herbv the BoulogneCnam-
bers ol Commerce, for commercial debts contracted
by her Captain and officers; that Ihe board atlempte<l to

fix the notice of saie but that they were prevented
bv the Captain, and had to diaw up a procets
ve'-bal.

Capt. SiHHis was traveling ineognira In Ireland.

DANO-GERMAN AFFAlRg.
The successful passage of the Lynn Fiord by

the Prussians Is confirmed.

It Is also confi-^ined that Denmark has proposed an

armistice with a view to peace negniiatlont.

The belief Is generally entertained that a peace

will toon be concluded.

It it reported that King Cbbisiian proposet In tbe

peace propoiiilons to include the transfer of the

Danish Navy on condition of his remaintog King of

Denmark, under the protection of tbe Uermaa Con-

federation,

Tlie new Danish M nlitry have tent a message to

the Rigsraad. of which the following Is a summary :

" The King d-eming that men unconcerned tu late

events vit.ula be better able to fuve our Fatberland,
has decided upon a criaiige of Ministers.

We hope to obtain the ronfi lence of the RIgsraad
and of the peoplp. Otherwise we snail be powerless
to lay down a programme at present. It would be

Im ossible todo so. The new MIrlstett can only

give assurance lhat In taking their stand firmly upon
legal ground they will never advise the King to adopt
an Illegal measure. The message conriudes by sav-

ing that the MIn'sters will consider theU nission to

uphold the independence of Deamark.
The Indrftinilanct Btlgi asserts Inat 'he King of

Denmark has invoked and obtained the iBlerveutlon

of the Emperor Nafolio.i.

FRANCE.
The Bourse clossd firm on the I-ith, at CCf. 40c.

for the ReLtes.

A frightlul accident oceurred on the Baooe River

at Lyon". Thirty people weie drowned through a

lurch ot an ovet-crowded boat.

ITALY.

The National Bsnk of Italy baa reduceilitB rale

of discount to seven per eent

From Cape Kare.
8i. Joffirs N. f ., Monday. JoItM,

A fog came in just at tne steameh'p Asta. from
Boston for Liverpool, was due off Cape Kacc, anA
tbe wat not teen.

The steamship United Kintiont, from Glargow fop

Qaebec, passed Cape Race at 1 o'clock Sunday nioni-'

Ing, bat was not boarded.

At 10 o'clock this morning the weather at the Cap*
wat thick ; tbemometer 70.

Tbe Flarlda Tbe Xteparied asasemeal ta

Caanrd.
Niw-YoEK, Monday, July 25.

The reported engagement between the Kear-

targe or Sacramento and the F.'ond*, on the 13tlk

Inst., off Jersey, In tne English Channel, is a canard.
Tha Fuiiida was off Cape Henlor'n nn the ll'h tnst.,
and, of course, cnuld rot have been to the EagUalk
Channel on toe 13, a.

Marine Ui*aier.
RoccpoET, Ma^s.. Monday, Jalv 25.

The tchoaner Gazelle, ol Pioviricetown, for

Portsmooib, with coal, struck a reck off Thatrhed
Island, on Saturcfav night, and sank. The ve
was a total lo.t The creav were ttived.

FROM FORTRTSS UONROE.

INDIA.

A Bombay teleprsm of June 24 reports that

Amixr of Cabul completely defeated Afzat Kuah 1q a

great battle at Bamtoa.

NEW-ZEALAND.
The London Tim.tt publishes detalN of the late

disaster to the BriUsh troor>t in Nsw-Zealand. It

says It wa-- peculiarly disgraceful and, perhaps, nn-

pr cedented. 1 he men were surprised, au i f!el,

while nearly all tneir officers were killed or wounded
ia heroic eSott.*\o tally them.

LOSDON MONKY MABKCT.

In the London money market the funds were Im-

proving, under the pacific asoecl of aflitrs. Money
was abunr'ant, and the discount rates In the open
market were^OJi cent, beiew tbe Bauk't mint-

The West India steamer had arrived with nearly

two and a quarter millions of dullars in specie.

LAIST VIA LONDONDERUY.
LoitnoR, Friday, Jol^ 15.

Dano-German affaire remain unchanged.

The repoited engagement between the Kemrgarff

and Florida off Jersey, needs confirmation. It Is

false as regardi the Ktartargt, which is cruising off

Dover; but It may have been the gunboat Scrm<fo,
which hat left Cherbonrg.

COMMEBCIAL PER BELGIAN.
LIVBEPOOL COTIOW KARKIT, 14TH.

The tales of Cotton lor four days reach Tt?.0( bales, Ic

eludiog 34.0W) bales lo sitcutators and txixirttrs. Ih j

n^ariat Is buoyant, with an advance of ld.*ltt. * E.

tiuce Friday last.

TBADI RKPORT.

Th- Unnchesier market ia excited, with an adraaolns
tendency.

LIVKKPOOL BRIAD^TCFFS MASEITS, 14TH.

The Ureadstaffs market is quiet but steady. Uelsr '.

Rici. \Ki;-ov, .-pi.NCi & Ct. report: Flour quiet ai. 1

i.tead". Wheal l;rm: ^Mnier Ked, 8a. M-'aSi. M. Cuiu
eaaier ; uixcd, liOs. Sd,b30t. bd.

LIVKKPUOL PKUVlSlogf MARKET, llTH.

The Provision market is generally firmer. W^ic^-
nsLr, Makh a t'o. anil others report: Be-t firm. }'crX

lu an upward t'indency, lii.co<i .till advaDcinK- L-:il

f:ri.-sr at lUs, . 43. lullow steidy. Suilar sieaay.

LIVgRPOllI. PBOOOCE UARKkT.
A'hes flulet. Fugar tteady. CofTes quiet amlsteiwiy.

R..e quiet. LinseerlOiI stiey, he. ii.i<h:c. small .

='P^
.t, lurpeEtiD* inacUve, at >s, ; PetruUam nQiet, iiui"~

tM- 6d,, au spot.

LOSDO MAEKiTS.
Ereadstuffs quiet and s e.ly. i">^'\^J^Uu>'''Tu\U

an upward tenueucy, lea dufr K.o.
.-;-^'^-;i- '"'I;

CoH-OLS cli>... at ft^;<^PO .
Jo,', ""'j;^renlral Railroad

at41>4atl>4 d .count . trie Bailruad at48a*,

LATEST 0..MM-KC1ALT1A LOJtPONPgRKT.

Ijvsapooi, Friday, Jaly tS.

rnrrnn-qa e- of the wet. 1 11S,(M haiea, tBulodlrg 38,-

Kebcl^''cauais From Arlaaia.
Foaiatst Mo>aox, S>iurdav, July 23.

The fiag-of-truce boat V. H'. 'I'fiomas, Capt,
DoAHB. arrived here from Ataen's Landing last even-

ing. In charge of Mij. Mulfoed. They brought
neither news nor passengers. Hon. Secretary Siw-

Aso left here last evening fur City Poll t Dd Rer^
muda Hundred on the steamer Cny of Huddon,

The Cambra, Capt. BLA>ciiAaD, arrived to-day

from New-Orleans 15lh Inst., wlin the most of tha

Thirteenth Coanecttcut Regiment, whose time have

expired. Pney are going home on furlough, having
rceollsted lor the war.

The Richmond Dupatck, of July 21, contatos tha

following :

PsTrs-BCRGH, Mondav. July 25.

There Is no change lu tne (iiuiitinn. ar.o no s ttna.

of Immediate hostilities on tne part ol G&am. ile&vy
rain ye^terdAy.
The report of Gbant'b death Is contradicted,

Atlanta, Weonetday, Ju'y 20.

Ritsolp'b bricade attacked the ene.iy's ilae of
gkiim sheis iBst evening, al Pf ach Tree Creej, and
took* possession of their urrer.cnuients He then

charged tne reserve pikets, supported oy Duwoara'a
ctirps, and captured IJU pri-o.'i-i6.

The Elgh'ieio lliuoia Regiment lost In killed and
wounded, ICO.

Tne loss of the Fiftieth Ohio wss severe.

SaisMAt* evideiitiy niteiuKs in let-n ,1 -ne rsHrotd

brilge across the Cnattahorch. e. lhw*so'8|Fo\irtti
Army Ccri>s, wMch as on tnls n cl the river,

hare recrosseo, having be-n reieved by two divi-

sions ol Docui's Sixteet tri diPi
ScHOViiLD's division. Twentv-thi'rt Corpj, and Gi-

asBD'e division of cavalry are on this side, a)OUt a

mile from the river on liu kliead ros''. noving .hrowo

up oreasiworlis. The enemy are msssing tr ops oa
^

our tight, with an eye toward Stone Mountain. v

Fetprabnrak e be Blown lata tbe Atr>

To tkt Editor aftkt Richmond HA.g :

PiiBki!Bi;aaB, Tuesday, July 19.

The editors of the Riclnnuiio and Peierbturgh

papers have been making fun of Ihe declaration of

tne Nortnern press that Ckii;t would ^con (tattle Iha

country wlib "another bri.il<int exploit." l>o yoa
sODPOselhBt Gba.ni has sriii fi'ty ttousand raenl%
complete lOieiirf,^ for six weeks, or faicy mat |((
Whole time hKs peen orcu;.ied in f.niining himaau ^^^
and organUina laios? If so. you will find yoat-** ^
telvet vasuy mitlaken, and that wliljin a very li* '

In what manner 1 e\we Into poi><pssIon of the facta

which I am about to narrate is not material. Soffica

It to tay, they are feu. as time 11 prove. Per-

haps a few hours rany briCB tbe dieadiul realization.

I tremble to think ol ib

Know, men, our loved Cockade City will toon be.

If It Is not at this very moment, Uiorou^hiy ander-

mlned. Gbakt, far frotn being coMent lo blow up
the "rebel fortifications," has oetern.'.rei to Jestroy

the entire city, as by a tremendous oiiist trom the la-

feroal regions. In a tingle instant every bu.iGlng lit

the principal streets of Petersbur, h will oelliieo on

high and scattered to the lour winds of neaven. Toor

may laugh at this, but It Is so. Mv mloraaot
bas seen a diagram of the mn e, which, wiiea

completed, will extendi the length of BoHiugbroak,
Bank, Sycamore and O''? streets. n3 oemaos. es far

as the old Fair Grou..at, on the south of tne l^lty.

"Thlt Is Incredible and Impo-s bie on the ace of

It" you will say. Very well; voir*r welcome to

your opinion, Butyou win he good enough to tell ma
what feat ever attempted with the picsaad spade

tbe Yankees have futlec lo eiei.m^ ; and will vou

explain to mo the m'aritns o- Gbakt'b long iMctlon r

1 tell you this Is no canard w.uld lhat it weg but

a Dialn statement <.l lacts, piocuteU oy me ffom a
nilrelv reliable source.

' Why do I not make mv statement to tJea. !>,
or print It In th" ar '" you will naturallii ta-

qulre. I answer frankly, because Gen. Laa woaid
rebuff me, (at least I imrik so.) and because the i*-

yreti rcluset positively to admit me to lu columns.

Many of your readers wni Iocy that I have been

dreaming ; but I can assure them that I am la ny
waking senses never more so In my life and sin-

cerely desirous, by this timely warning, of averting-

one of the most awlul catasuephes that ever betel

an afflicted people. You can publitn this or not, just

at you chooee.

Eetpecllully. CHA8. L BROW>B.

bhlpmenta to jUrxteo.
CoHtDLATB Gxaaaai or ,Mxioe i tbb

llRITXa StAIBS. No. 3S SOCTH BTPtelT, >

NBW YoBX Juiy-4, lt4. '

The nnrlersigned, Consul-treti-rol .! 'he tte-

pobUc of Mexico lor tbe Unl>d >=""": ^"^^.ly.?^
tlfietall merchantt a..d "'"; f"^''i"^', of
retseii or thlpping n.mcti-.di'c to the pot or

Mexico, that tiJey
'^^ '^^'^'^^-^i ^^^ ,'?v.l. ^

Obligation, to present '>''""',/; twirg aootMer
this office for

^ue con|oo.
ra.on

l;^ ^i
8
"OOMgr

person recognized n-MeicJii VT
tSeGovernueniofibe Lni.ed

^'; *^',j,^y^|j|^

$/o!*3mer. Gold... 10
Cleye_

* Pitte^jH IMK
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lifTEKABT GOBPir.

Vellowlnt th ixampl* tet by JctirsC^'A*.

It sppakr* to b growing nore ntf mo e the prer*-

)aatca<tom for mllltirf m'r to bocome therecorJer*

f Uilrwn exploiiJ. ins!J of letrlni tbcm to the

h*00 cmmemrup "! writer* B8atllT leu

won lD(or[nd on tha subject ttn the chief lelor

kimMif oioft be. Two remnrkiblo works of tht< na-

tara are about sc.ce I'nued, rctaltn^ to the aoit In-

tereftlrc ite^e perntlooi of naCera limi, tbosa dl-

raciad liraiBft tba Cities of CbarUsion and Bebtsla-

pel. Mr. D. Taa MosiaAiia wi 1 ba U>a maaium
ttiroDh irhom M<ijor-Gpn. GiLLMejti'a wnrk will be

iuKd to te pvblla. It wi!l contaic Ms "OSci*! Re-

port of Oparatioo* against tht Defeoces ai Chaneslon

UarlMr. IMl. aompristaf tha Descent upoa Morris

lalMtf, Um daaolllioH of Fart S'.inniei , and tha siege

MS ^Deilon of Forta Wagner and Gre;g," wltli

umarooi Uiostratlaos. Tbe other work referred to

la a HUtory *f tkt Dtfinet of Seinifvol, bj

lIaJor4Ieti. TaBuain, Its bcrola commander. His
kook la got DP at loa ezpeosa of ib Kustiao CoTcm-
aant, on a scale of Iropertal magnificence; tha first

porUoa, Is two raiunaaa Qaarte. (Ea^liah price, eighl

.alBea.)la all that is jetouL It comprises aa ac

.auot 0/ Ibe preUmluary eampalgo, tbe battle of
'^ Alma. *., and la written in a spirit of great candor
Mid laapa.-ilaliir. It deaaoslralea tbe undounted
fact, ttet if tha &IUCS had pathed an ai.d attacked

''baatopot hr a eup U main, tbe 01:7 mutt
'ndoubladlr hara fallaa Into their bands, as most of

fba daMooa* whick preved so formidable were nut Id

rztatnca at tke Uaie, bat were extemporised br iha

%rilUant genlua a( tbe cammasder.

Keaara. ArrLSTOK & Co.'a new announce-
Mieata iaelada Mree lapanant works of fiction by
-wrltrra of aaaurlag popularltr. Tlu Triml, n Htrt
Jjmkt tf tkt S>*i*if CAam, and r C/pr Wamn of
tk* Famalt, betk by Jdlaa Yoaea, authoress af Tkt
Mar V it4clxft, dec, aoa Lady Oisbsuka Fcllab-
coa'a new atarr, Too 5(raii#< fa it Trui. Among the

tbar books that tnay hare in yarlous stages of prep-
aration are Tie Ssttche* and Addrttstt tf Maj.-Gtn.
'/ate A. Due, Tit Cycltptdia ^f Businitt Antcdatti,

mustratid uitk Ptrtraitt and Wo4 Entravtrigt, The

Cn/liCt and ikt Victory of Lift, a ilimoir tf Urt.

Clevtland Kfilk, Uitsionam tf Ike Protettaitl Epitc-

pml Ckurck in CAma, Ftlyglot Dictionary of CoinmeT-

eial Ttrmt n> Sngln*, Spanisi and Frenck, the first

volume of Cr, Panir Smith's Hiilory tf tkt World,

Jijfrt Anfltcana acd Lyra Americana, two'coUectlens

f kfiBai aud sacre4 lODgs, edited by Rcr. Gxoem
T. Huiaa, Ac, *&

AxfRXD TiHMTEO!f's new Tohime, IdyLi of
At Htartk, la aa tha eve of appearing In Loodon, and

la annouoced for simultaaeaus reproduction hare by

Messra. Tickkoe * Fisij>8. There has been no hint

Klvan aa yet whether this valume will contain tha

poema " Baadlcea" and " Enoch tha Fishermao," al-

ready for some tinio aaderstooa to be ready for put>-

Ueatlon. at whetliet it le simply a gathering up af

tlta lugitire pieces written ky tke Laureate since bis

laat Tolane cane out, aa a aaliad in Ones a Week,

pemi in tha ComkiU Uagtxmi, the fODg of " Wel-
come to tke PilBCess of Wale\'' &c. Tbe tame
boaae keep t>ack for the present Rosiai BeowHisa's
new work, " Bramatia Peraonsa," en tbe plea that

tlM present crisis is not farorabla to poetry. Tbe
>abllabara' coarse ia andeabtedly a pretty aa curate

tauga of the relatiye papularity ef these twopeeta.

Among tbe literary man lately drceased, ap-

pear* tha name af eae formerly well koawn in this

coanlry, Teoi^Aa Colut GatTTAN, generally de-

acrloed from his mast successful work as " Author of

Hikwaya ana Byways." Uls career has been more
Tailed than that ol most literary mca. Tbe ton af

a eminent Irish lawyer, be wei lateadad for the

aama ptofasstoa, and articled to re attorney In Dub-
lin. Aa a young man he was carried away by tbe

military arder of the time, and obtaliied a commls-
aiaa In the army. Tke battle ( Watetleo, baweTer,
closed all chances <f dlsUncttaa in the English ser-

Tlce, and he was on bis way t jola Eoutab la the

South American war a( Indcpendenca, when he met
the lady whom be ro:.rriea staertly after, and conse-

iaently remained In ^Lrope ; be reEided mostly on tbe

coatloent for seme ycurs, wrltiag the books tliat gave
blm a literary reDUtctlcn. A*. Brussels he was the cor.

respondentol tha Timr,* r.ew:p:.per, ti;.!, atthatpaoial

T8<]u*st ol King LzorcLP, the Biitlsh CoLsuIate at Bos-
ton was ofiered to him In 1639. He remained there
till 1833. wnen, with ibe su^ulescenca of Lord Fai-
usasToa, be resigned It in favor ef bis sen, and, reilr-

lag en a hanu$oB>a pension, has jliice Ured a life of

literary leisure In Lcailoa. eeit^iaiy not iucreasln*
kis fame by tbe publlcs-.ian of the rei.i!t of bis expe-
rle:,c<rs In 'his couauy, ia h.s Taluae* ealit.ed '

Cij>-

Utxtd America."

Th: .i.-?t s'jther.tio work in Enjlijh. en a sub-
ject ' foiEc Scr'ptiirsi Interest, ofi-ii reto^red to,
hc Jur- s.peArea It I.un.i!):: h'^yisj-^ or jticith. Coin-
'", ^5 af .'{'.n-y, in tne O d auu iVfio Tti'.amtnl,

ti /'-sPiEiLi Maidab, of Uie Britisa Museum. It is

til ca Toiuine, ojp.L.us!y illLstraied from actual ex-
Istlaj tpectaiea*, ia taa cabinsu e/ aumumatlcal
eoUeciort.

The Becond 8*rfes of Prof. SIax Mullk'b
i/tctvrtt (n the A'cie>i;e of ingu<7j, daiirered to a
brilliant audleoce at the P.oal Ustuutlon. London,
ha: jus: jeeo put to prec), irom tlie advaoce aiirrtj;
f -.ae Ersllsn fditi.j. t. Cji-tss UgmisiR. Tiict

are eagcny expected by l! readpia e( iri crsl serlci,
wbick is a^iailtted to i>rm liie .r.ott taorougt. text-
book ar.d iBirodiictl^n to iti study of lie ic.enceof

coiiiiJi.t^iiie phUo:ogy t-idl lias ever appetreO. The
oew sarita is rath-r more sel-'iitice, nnd less histori-
cal thaa the first, Ueitlng more cf the nature and
laws of human sp?ecti, lilmtraied with cus of fba
ocal orzans, &e. Lite the former volume, it pos-

ae!<es the charm ef i.-Ulog fruai a perf^-ct grasp of

It* gubject by the author, who Is now ccii.'assed y tha
first llTlnit u!b:.Uy on phllelogical stadles. Prof.
Max M=i.i.2S is etill a young Aian ; Bis lotroducttoa
to iiglar.a occurred under'tbe auspices ol tij

CheTaller Bc:i*zji, af wbon he was a rrotiti. His
aaatcal talents ay remarkable, and it Is said that if

ha were nat tbe firit philologist, he would be aiaoBf
tke firrt pianists ( tbe day. Though deprived by the

bigotry of the English country clergy of his proper
position at Oxford, (tbe Sanscrit professorship.) hia
inlaence at that Unlrerslty la Tery Bsarked, aad has
been eonducive to a mora iibfral and enlarged line et
aludy. HU works at real scbolarihlp, as toe e<lltl0B

aftbe ytdss, Ac, are only appreciable by the learned;
bat tike maaUry ba baa acquired oyer tU Eaglisk
Ikngvao. and tha parity and elegance, so tia-

"saal la a farelgner, with which he writes It, Is

matter that all are judges of, and abews the sound-
asaa ana genalnecess ef blallsguistle acqaireasecta.'

"Btor.ewallJickro.N" IB likely tote more hon-
ored abroad than In hia own cs JDtxy Among tha new
pabllctIOD< o( Niasxr * Co., a iau,cui theologiral
house, who generally pulilisa noUjlrg but what ia
aonsUteot with the met rigid i-rnaylenan Ortho-
doxy, figures largely, i./. / Lieul.-Gn. Iktma, J
Jackson, (' Slontwall Jacx3.!.,"j derived ftora
autbenUc sot^rces by bla personal friend and Ciief-
ofSiatto hia Corps, Pral. R. L. Dabsii. of Rich-
mond, Ta., with addiUoos by Rev. W. rutunag,M. A. It la also aanounced tbat Dr. DAHXAr baa
been selected to write this memoir by tbe General's
widow and (.lands, by kU sacoessor and devoted
comrade, Lieut. Oer. Btsu, and by the advice of
Ike serTlce In terrnL AU tbe material* In tha hands
31 bU Widow and relations hare beaa placed
t <ka dUposai cf Dr. Cashit, and ualimlted access

ta tk papers of the Confedsrata War Department
baa baaagi acted him. Tae t:st T:jae bring* tba
oaaaatr down to the battle af Bull Run ; tha s.eond
veluiea, concluding the work, U ia j.fo:..raaoa.

A work of much value to the Trade and to

Cf.nrery ioqulreri. has been acceaipiijhcd by ika I

-''-!ijatIou akd axraagemcn: of the various a-.nMil i

< '.Jjj-^sof t!:e books pasiubja In lopdii. li'i

Tfca Draoght and Bmoby Dave la Central
Nr-yorU.

Corretvtndence of tke .\tw i'tk Timet :

BisouAMTon, N. v., Saturday, July 33. 1804.

The drouglii, the draft and tba rebti;ian are

leading topics ef remark among the neople of tha

"Southern Tisr." 1'ha droiignt Is dreaded, nod ine
rebeliiou is oprfcated ad denouncrd, but tne ar.fi
Is noL Tbese rlc . valleys and teetniiig hlils are In-

habited by a most patriotic D<;o^^e. Spfrml town
meetings are tjeing held for the pu. pnse ol ord. ring
li cal bounties and otherwise luii. to Innuie au
earlv aa lull respor.se to the '

last < i.l." War lairs
and short crop* combined will never hinder the loyl
work of Ihcfe j>tflotJ. Taj-i-.r, Sir; Wbv, If tcis

war 1* i}ust:e<! ri.tnt on and our nalinn saved, we snail

never care for the money It cosu," said a sturdy old

ye< Qiao this altrrnoen.

But I SAt aoin to aienllon a lew fact* relating to

the drought and the sinonv d-" The drougot Is

becoming fearfully protracted and severe. For tha
fiist time In thirty years tne pas.ures and mertows of
this prov.jiOllly verdant district are beioining
parched and brown in roidsumsKT, and day Kiter

day the led an corn tails to uitioii iu bruaa ana

tnlrsty leaves to evening dews ami morning sun. It

IS noticeable, however, that mai:y of Ibe larmeis
have learned tbe meM:s of aeep plowlnv and ma-
leugb culture, and are re a urdeO. at this trying sea-

sou, with crops of great prouiite, wbile umler ths old

sy&iem of sbajiow ciiiture. tne rora, oatc, grass, etc..

ate liL Delee&ly sliciveiud and atrophied for tbe season.

Wbat grand cauae has operated to disturb the or-

dinary rala^f n>etal precipitation through not only
the great hlil rcg'on of the Southern and Central

New-York, where pec liar constancy and abundance
uf rata has been the rule la a question to be sluoied

by climatologlsts. There has urquettionably been
some abnormity In the prevailing wind currents :of

the season,

I wUl hra record a single series of obsiervatlena

made while traveling through tneie upland cou-ities.

from the 19th to the '.^3d of July.

The21>t, 22d and i:3d (to-day) have been "murky
days ;" tbe obscuration ef tbe skv by smelie being
more constant and considerable than Is usual in tha

grayest "ladlan Summer." Tbt* condition has pre-

vailed in the counties ef Broome, Chenango, Tomp-
kins, Cayuga, Cortland and Onondaga, and how
much further I know net, but It is presumed that It la

prevallinit souti.iviiid nearly to tbe zone of the recent

rain in Virginia. It is, la this highland region, a

deasa woody smoke. Having an intensely eartby odor.

Its sources are obvious and ample along all tbe rail-

ways, in waste lands, where thousand* of acrea

have been burning, by rapid or by smouldering fire*,

for many days.
These conflagrations were ta full progress days

prevloiu to tbe advent of the smoky sky. The tact

shoDld alto be mentlancd that tha smoxy obscuration

accurred snddsniy and in eaonecUua with a marked
and todden change af tba temperature and bumldily
of tbe atmosphere.
The writer observed tke fotlowlag meftrelOBlcal

facts connected with this phenomena. Journeying
from Fort Jervls, July 19, weather warm aad clear.

At Binghamton and northward, in tha valleys and

highland* of the watershed toward the lakes, oa the

XOth last-, the sky was clear and the themometer rose

rapidly to an extreme seluom reached at tbat alti-

tude (1,100 to l.SUO feet above tide level) C0 to 06

Fahrenheit being marked. In the shade, at 1 F. M.
About 4 P. M. a series of thunder clouds rapidly

pasted up from the northwest and precipitated a lit-

tle rain, the principal abower beln^zpeoded along
tha southern shore of Lake Ontario, in the vlo'nlly of

Rochester. This was succeeded by a coot, dry wind
from tbe north vN est, ana by a rapid fall af tempera-
ture to 60* at sunset, and M' at 11 P.M. Befare
daybreak and next moiniag lh atmosphere t>ecame
loaiicd wltb dense tmake, wnich at tiiat tine atd
rapidly forward with the air current Irom the norlA-
weiu
Tbe two leading facts to which the writer Invites

attention are, first, tbe suooeo fall uf temp-jrature
aad diylng of tbe atrooipnere ; secor u, ti^e coadeii-
satien 01 a persistent stratum ol $muK that has con-
tlnusd ta flaw over a vast area, the a'.oiospiiete mean-
wnlle coDt'.nciRg very cool and dry.
Tne sources ol tbe tmcke itre abuiidant, bat lit

dlfiutioa Bs a dense persistent stratum upon taa
earth's surfaoe, as we hare seen It now lor t^ree
days, has required certain peculiar maleurological
conditions, some wbicn we have iiere mentlontd.

U.

tiffWMB

Tne Government having rfrelartd free the 8lvps of
rebels, cannrt, uDleae In deOatieeor tne 01 Ini'ins of

mtnklnd, restore them to serv.tuile. Nor w. uld i|

be politic to do .10 tor. as Slavery i the oaii-e of lUe

w<r, the uiAlntenince of future peace dnnandi ine

extu.ciioB ol tnai cane. And, ttill Jurtner, the ma-
tetl.il interest ol Ibe South oirertiv, and of me
Noiib, wb.rb Is interealed to nav* I a ci.stooiera In

the Souihefo markets, as niimeriiuB and prosperous
aa uosa O'e, r^ire tn* suosuiutloa 01 free and pro-

ductive labor lor Slave and uniroducUve laboi.

Suveiy should, therefore, ead liii tltr war.
Hut the South can malie no peace whlcb does nf>t

provtae 'or the pavuient of Its otut, supposed to be
or.iehere In the oeigbtoihood ol our own. ear

tl.'iXI OOu.txi*. Let tne iNorta agree to arrsume Itals

den . upon toe pussage of acte of all the Lcgifia utes
ol Sites In rebell on, abo ubing Slavery. This,
witir a general amnesty, would, 1 am coifidsnt, se-

cure peace.
Tue sum I* a large one. We i^boull be saddled

wltb an annual outto of Interest, aniouniiog to

$lrtl( OlHJ.IOt), but at that Oflre we oulr! have per-
Mixireui pence, the value of whlcn we Uave learned
qniie thorouibly, whereas a coiifMiance af the war
will (Ubjeci us Iu that and pi><ribrv n g' rater cost,
carrying us no rearer to a secure parlli nilon.

liii; vnii the Sriuin retun wllh<rui guaranteea of
8t..te riehis f Srie cannot do oUier w se, wii>-in*r she
return riow or ten years hence. Tbt rxientof Sime
rlK'.i" car. not be Oeierinii>ed by . iiy biaech ol our
Government whir'h 1* iikeiy to ba employed In ne^o-
larion. It bloni:s exciu^lvely to tne Supreme
Court, In th absence ol a convention duly sunimoo-
e.i to amend tne Coaslltuiioo. To tba Si;yr<!rT)e
Court, or to ucn corventlnn, tne South win have to
leave tne artjuuirailoa of Iu elalrne to State rights,
and

(,
believe it wili be content to do so.

With peace and the extinction of Slavery, and tha
consequent influx ol the free white lator of tbt
Norm iiiio tie exhausted Ir-rMintles of rebeilioa,
>hat a roagnbcent ni.j.e for the s'jum, consequent-
Iv 'or the Nwth, an<t for he . auee oi'Per ubllciin In-
sti'u :i'>as In tbe wcr.d ai . ttnougbout all time !

Pray you, Mr. Ejiit.. i myaatts fnr paace^chl-
merlcal ? Should it nn. at lea^t be tried ?

aa i
,

i
i|

S'lffmiBte^ ft-oixthp Goverovupnt Conim1ii*ry duringthe paal (TOnaU i,^('a^i O' lei.e, ,1 M7 have o. Id
lor ti.em. Ine i.ole in ;iS5. li>owev.-i. are d-snruie
row. ^lnre iiini^e ~ ho boiiKni ar*" nnable tr> i.r cure
sijt.!...i-ree H^^^here wi,|), our ll(.e. Sorpe rjf
tir. a i-a u.rw (.,iin!e iie.e , ..in"- lr..m Etsi Teii-
aassee a diatanre o( seveutv-fiie m Iab.

I'OaTlI'ltATlO.MH AT HONT.S VI tl,.
' "a* soro ied to Dnd thm the contrabarda, an-

oer tlia d itct on of experrmced o.i). err>. nao .fle. red
rn miieb ti, rrec.int brea-twrka nno lariiB hh.i; a.

Bveiy t.ri mil en: swur i,o<J el..isio pmni ati.-u' iiio
In the town i cr.iwi.ea wlih m I .ri oi stieiciriar ed
by nreaMwr.rhs. W ih ihe , i,,;i e..i i,rei^,r.ti .

njarte, the er.eir.y ha'l oeat feel in, ,t.r,, loArtrotiut
l<oli.t, unleaa ije ia preporen to receive Bard HuoCts.

TRAPK ATUtJNT.SVir I.g

la carried on. as n 1, io Tterv imlieo - i rut. There
are ju-T a ,,;f,(.,f p, ,m,.[,^f ( i,,.!,,.!,.,,.^, j,<,n,,ifU
'osiiipy mt ai.ta 01 ine trropt and tire iitiiier
1,0. ris of the rliizrus. P, iced In tue e.ri-iv are UMia iyvry eilravnijanu I wan uiier'y iip i.il<r(l lo nni!
t'ra'. a tiic e taolialiinent of Suott, K*t.v & Co . arti-
cloa In tueir I u luriiianiny rc-u* 01 ekeiy cr-.r."--"r coi oiily a lair rrii.uii*r>tl?e price above me
eoti wtaen delivered at Uumavilia.

?sm<&>fjasa^sm'/f

The Great Drcnaht The Military Holrlt
Thtj Noble dacatiuusl Inttltullana ef
Poushkeepaie.

Carretp:>ndmae tf the JVew- York Timia

Poi/taKisr5is, N. Y.. Saturday, Juiy 23.

City people can't urderstaniJ a cruught, like

folks In the country. Ye it eUeets are kept moist ty
the Crotou, while we pespia in tha rural disuiois

have to rely upon the Ht-avans. You can't kaew as

we dc, how dry weather affects the sell and !lj8

crop*, for yon see neither llie one i>a: an.titals ttie

oihe'. It is now cearlr seven wee&& sIb' e we tidJ a

thorough rairi in Dutcbses aid the sojaceu; com;,., s,

Ta* effect it becoaaias cnlarni'.i;;.* to r- ii< ar.J

beaet. Fortii.-.ately the hay crop and beat are se-

cure, Bu; corn, ri^'-itoes and vegetablea, of a;i rarts,
aa well as aJl kirds of fruit aio aui.'t-nng ef -, trely.
Pears, apFie* and pea.-^cs ere dropping (ram ihj

lr*ei, and if rain Joes rot fail toon, there wlii bu but

little left to gather at liio
" harvest moun.' Grape?

are an tioeptioti. Thcv look auceriiis . Tbe roads

are pewd*.-, stiej.ica are all drying up, wein are

giving out, aid ioia: Itrcuers not only diaw v.etei,

but ai'j coripelitl to sr;i-(*u ttieli cati.e. Tn*
Hudson R.e k! ,iif i.-crT:a fu.i to i'j j.\.:t.t, ud fro.a

lHiit mai\y i tj.^-ie Jiilir v-\ t^elr suppiy.
The military spirit piev :lt iiera, and the cUy hrt

jut; voted to pay $3'JU /or each vel'Ji.tBer, to laeet the

emergencies of the draf'. Tl a' Is tbs wise;! '-ourae

for every towa cr city. It Is m as maiter cf eco.io-
(
twice t>v ir>e biiv.est pro

my, and one vllil.ng seldler I* worth <, dozen icen

eorcpellec to sbouMt:: kls masket taJ join tbe army
ranks. In this city, w aiio hav'j Iwc mllllaiy

tcuoolt, to that U:e bf;it!i^t of droint, the bugle call,

aad Juveniles In uclforin. keep us cnnstanlly alive

wlta martial exr:Itemect. Taa Celehraled Boy's
Bchpol, en College Hili, has la'.roduced tne miUiary
tactics, and a new Inatilutloa, oiiclar Mr, Wauiko,
in the valley beicw It, hag already reached a btiitdrsd

juvenile waiTlcrt. They drill admirabiy, and as t.la

Sumner tarm la aboat to close. Ilka the eadats at

West Point, they have "gone into camp." Their
white teata, and aeatlneit marching "faerolrali} on,"
with the drom-baat eftea, almost eons'.aully under

y eye, keepa up tka war lUustoa. Bat the great
educational instltatioa ef Pokcepste, is " Eaatnao's
Commercial College." There are over twelve hun-

dred atadaatt, aceupvlng four oid unoccupied
Churches and the City Ha',1. each beautifully fitted

up with desks and tiled wiui pupUt.
But Ihe otber sex are net 'ornotten In the great

edauttlooal Ir.stUunoa; In Pcxeepiie. T.hero are
th'Pe yV'ing ladies' tetninarlet, with over 4ud ,~apiit,
etch ol them ranklag high in tnelr var'oii* *pbeici
of usefulnasa and activity. Bet the "Varran Fe-
male College" la destined lo ec.lri^e then all, wtea
aomrlaiei;. It la magnificent lii 'is coBccplloo. as :

tne buiirJirg vTist, now uea ly completed. Vit.1 irs

pyroprlate farrtsklngt. It aalU co it nearly g'.uO r'tO.

Already 11 has en elegatit observaior; ouiit. wilii I'm
iBuat costly lostrumrnts, and tne Mlceralegical Cirul-
net Is valued at ge.OOC. A beautiful gallery of Balu^
Irns La* rcceu.iy been puiotSaed at ao' less taa
iti,OU. Prof. Jewalt, whs was tne origir.Mi Prs>

dent, baa resigned, and Prof. Raymond, of ir.e Brook-
lyn Peiyteciich College, Brooklyn, hes accepted the
o'iice. 1 Li trustees have recenciv voted not ! epea
tbe instliuttun before the autuuia ol lodJ. aa ibey
Willi etcrv.ulng comylele, the lllcrary locomotive all
bred uj,,' bcrare the graad enterrrlte move*. It la

dei.gn^i la s.-cciic2te tt,e UunJred pupHs, and
ap^-iir t... t i., j^ ,,,. ,,^j^j t>:oro tkef opea. all
thecuKtcri w;.; ptoj.:, be 'aken. Tha Instllutlxa
will nave a Itrji Eura~r ef c-:oiriiU'ied Piotes-

*"',? k1". "=. ud a fuliceii.f.r.ieeduealiaa
will be

givyi
Auc " Toung o-.en obtain at Hrw,>d

P/ . ^ ."',*' ' noise ni<aaa to excluae
tnose lo moderate r.ri;umitpt.ce. BJ' so loiv as to
suggest a cliarlty scbooI. Mr. Va-iob l an ea-Imabie.

Tbe Ivearsarse and AlnbaBB.
CZTEACT8 TROM A PBIVATK LKTTgR BT LIICT.-

OOHMANDSB TEORSTON.
The Buatonyourno^ pulilisbra the foltawing ex-

tracts from a private iatier written by LleuUCom-
manoer Ibok.iton. of the Keattergt:
KtAiUAaaB, CHaRBosaa, Thursday, Jane 23. Ig04.

* ' * Nor. tnat 1 have restored the noble old
Ktartargt to her former veauty and efficiency, and
answered iny numerous congratulatory letteia (sAert
tnttttrt, you may depend upon it,) and am quietly
seated in my room, 1 can escape disturbanca and
have a pleasant chat with vou.
We hnve had a sreat victory, and the whole ef Eu-

rope Is ringing wItB it. Congratulatory icuera are
peunng In upon us from all quarters, and bouquets
of flonera. With oS^ers ef boxes at tne opera, and
thousands of attentions beside. In the midst of It ail.
I have bi>en Ineessantly, and even turlo-isly, occa-
pled la getting ihia snip fully reistablisbed in its
former good oraer and coooitlnn. .

You will learn all about Ihe fight and the deslra-
tlon of Ihe Alabama in tbe papera. I belieye 1 am
awarded a<l the r-sdtt I could wish for the part I aere
In tha battle ; but military pride and promotion have
ceased la a itreai measure to be a motive with me. /
bavt endeavnrid ta do my duly ta my etttnlry and tkt
ttrvue, twin u battle and tn tbe long, laborluua and
careful preparation for it. I have succeeded, and I
Bflo tatitfitd. I (ell na exolteinent In the figbt, but I

wktchea us progress wliD prolesslonal Interest, and I

felt perlecUy satisfied with the result. Tbat Is ail.

Teiy dlifereni were lay feelings la fermer battles
on the Mississippi and tka Gull. Then I lelt all tbe
excitement and a, 1 the enthatlasm of the saeoe, tke
desire to do and dare, in contempt e( danger and
death. Perhaps It we bad been obliged te"aoard"
tbe Alaiama the rush of conflict would have revived
Ihe old feelings, but I doubt It. However, I must not
mourn if I have t>en enabled to do my duty credita-

bly. My old aad honored commander, Admiral
RaWAii, wilt be pleased, and that It one gratificatloa
to ma, and irbaps many another friend wiil Ix also.

By the by, we have Hews tliat the Alaka' .my
head le so tail ef that nasty ship,) rather ' -fg.
ora, departed for ibete waters on the '. is

mOBtb, and we are exaecting her dally. ai
the Ala^ma baa been destroyed, the Ct. .nu
Into port and aold, the Ra/ipaAannaci: pe illy
seized by the French Government, and u iiy the
yiartda left of all tha rebel navy, perhapa tne A'ear-

targe may be relieved by the Niagara, and bo al-
lowed to retura kome. I can really see no further
necessl'T for her presence in the Channel now, al-

tbougb the *'secesa" avow, with many strange oatha,
tnat Ibey will fit out another Alat>ama In alx weeks,
and sink Ibe ktartargt. But I rather think they have
got enough fur the present. I long ta see the eld

Siagara bt'ck her ioag nace towerd;th*
" break-

water ;" but I tappete we must wear out many a
weary cruise before she really daa coma. But I do
no. tnink we shall see any nore fighting, usless we
can p ck up tbe Fltrida. I have a ton s' a grudge
against my eld foe, but an niulng that aba siieuld
be taken by any ether fortneate sblp.
Neiii of my nieui^^ates bai ever kesa In ac'Ion be-

fore. JudsiriR (rem t'le papers, ifete 1* tremendout
ejcltemeiit both In England and Frauca. Ihe ihlp-
piut at Liverpool and Havre it deeoralad, extra pa-

per* ate issued, orewd* cr>lleec at the corner* af tha

stree'B, and the Kearttrgt and Alaiama are In every
mouth. Our ani; I* fu" of excited and gKui .g atr!<n-

cra, aiil altogether takldH lUelTXorM ST^if C6Irfu|!Qii
i tnai I iiar* despaired of kespinc the ship quIeL if

tbey wanld ffi/if tm-^e one day of It. I could tiind it

very well, bJ! c 1(3 hKve t'lats ', and tne
r,row<.: ia

greitsr ttian jrer " Tbsr* nevft w^s auch a ship as
tne ft.-jrjorfa, Kt>'i tnera never tC^ii such s.t action
before." :iucB la iiij cjfumon ilIk, aM) 1 mia a.ck and
tired f.f II.

Tb- allures of th oil eh?, n?! htve ru"* ."vllh thi
aonpo ot iiH'Hl artUi.^ry for centt>t.-s : nd yet an I

nour'a anarp ficnireg aei iiio i'rencb to idoberlrig,
and JC'i<n BO'i> to 'a' :g worte langtia^e. Tbe Ale- I

kd'ni t-.-fju 'OJi l h.>ve a ba tary ol f.'v"* laami-
i

l.ii'.jie, whiis O'lr jivn was purei.' ^i,>i'ci'i. In
c.^liors and ratlti cj>'!ca' jptcr me* were ab"ut
erjunlF. b'l*. Vi^ d.t;i..>i.ortiork of eff .,r wab wcnder-
lui. rtie EiiS(Usb will ujt as.-r: -a It 10 up?rior
;rai:>lng aiKi rl:e;i;i!:;ie on our Ec-e, -rviiicli Is ir.e

tiue oau<, kut p^r.uttn trying to fluu fr^uii mitli
iLf fira*t el tho battle, when r.oiir<{ couM t>e

K'lrer. Tlb twe s:.ips were alike lu jize, the
Alaii.ma motii'l.^f one gun In the biciiJsl.iA
mi'ie than tbe h:jrtorgr, whi'e tha inirrg
r.sd twu 11 ;.eb pivo; nuns, v^t)e^ itie .lii.cmo
I. ad fco* 6-I:ich nd 0:1* lit) aoun--tr*,- BlHtr^ir rirled

riir. 'liiorri wt.a J, d :'rT..i;t o! c'.w CO poiuiOs in
iu 'I !; :; i.f

'

3.T : .1. :i c: s':<i. bier.1' t fr. Tney
vkrre fi rn*^ iriy efii-- * o^er \,^-> h'.nn^ v ce. ?rofli-
i",^ ty ( i-ir-i.- j'. 1- ,. '. e had M^itrd" our
>h..'t cabi'i cv.: 11;' \,o)r for b?t;er pre: 'tljn ol our
boilers, ! -.1. iai;

'

.-. i'j.k a ytar t-.:i>l a ta: ue-
:ore ll.c; f.;l' ..i. Ifki-is whs i-.u ire c! Ih'r, but un-
denalel its loorr "'<' ' , ar 1 leglectea to provnie lils

SBip Viritli a fi.ri'.iar ^.ai'.-rice. Oa- chiilii w&s strict
cctt'rj, -"lid inq'ir.-vionaMv

saved us frcai daiQa^fv. bui .he Aict^r^t't men b'cd
I
hurriedly, er" almobt always t^^ou- ur t.'iip, wnile
our laan. trsired to coolaeta aud deiibeiatluu, fiiea

llovr y aud ii>f* tba A.atiUHa,

t'lidiy -iC-tning.KU Cy long I have bees r3"-lv.

Ing am. ditrhar^lrg cficen, frc. a the Aomlrait oi-r.n
10 Ibe lowsAt " si:b." It '

j tiieiome wuiB and 1 naa
rather fighl twenty Aiatsimat.
Saiurdiy XoTHing. Our rei-alri are nearly oorri-

pleifO, a.:0 ne snail leave here eirly next week for

Eiifiand. 'tat fiuigara bat. ju.'t gJiiS .lu< Aatwciy,
as wo aia lAlo.mau l.y telegraph.

GBFtKUAIi SB.R.n4.N'S DkiPARTAiBNT.

Tk* l>>tat ar AlTi.Irt In Alabnuia and Teu-

kiud-aearted aian, aaa Oii of an .Lua..,.;i.v,t. tas
placed 4S0,000 IB tbe hand of Irui.^t,. . c- r 0.11
bia orsig.s. V.ij a kluJ Piov'.der.e- spa r I'-t ii'o 10
j':o the works ooiiip;tcvi, and his rs: , c :. i \. ic-

ing to taaitty and ki.as<l/, a ncbia fcv.t.ii. W.' A.

. rjfcraclBg a period af twccty-eij^
- -^ ! p-iivitirai arraagemect, contair
re'Ju:.. T's nu-ne*r of distinct v -

fc.rm.- a record |, 67.J>;0, with t.te six-
aa.) ,?.:b:t,ne,.. , affixed tO etcn.

'
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T::s War tm aa laiiBedlKia aad rrfraacent

I'cuee.
To tit EJicor 9f tkt New- Yort- Tiattt

I I' y euderrala the difficulties of eflectlag the
paclEcatica of the country, but I certainly balicv*
cuob a reaoli couM be atUIaed Iu a lortcijnl, and on
i'a dvB'i.enua .. iu>ik belliiaraota. Cooaidt, .

r AiTi.IrK iB AlabRKua and
Ecaaee.

Corrttpfxienet of tht Ltuiiv'Ut JournaL

Ka 1TILII. Saturday. July is. l&M.

THY SAP.
A BoTf Borrowfol tp^c'acie one could not ina-

aglaa than that prbcerieil by the dUappolntrd poor,
wao have applied to our Cointi-ltsary at Chatta-
riocga siacc td^ order u( General SaAXtt-ui fsroaje
tire further Um* 01 railous to tbe destltnle ctUxeea
within our lines.

Aged woio'jB are t^an at CapL CACteii's begelng
for bread, bat military aeoessity Is an Inexorable law.
and hearts that pily are impo'.eat 10 re>;><iBd nlth the
Id aeiicited. At nis olSce every day, women, mar-

riai^eatiU girls, chilcreo. cripple* and u^edy. ef every
au. , and uf oo'.b aczts, may be seen here ip rags arid

wi*tehedsess, barefooted, and Id tesre. The motnrir

that weeps at tba deer Is aol sufeiir.g trom hunger.
It is act bread tnt will dry her tears. It is iced for

iBe '.ittie oBSi ai hoiae that alobe will mak* her

happy. Toii.xoflt. To walk fiitecn, tveoty. tkir-

ly, or even tony miles for a few pounds ef prov-

eader, t keep togi;tker beJy and soul. How
c^a the Bo'.nbr rei-jra to her btingrred cial-

dien who wait fer bre'^d f If oar bra,-t had
wladovt a, i aio aura tbat thrrugh theae we coold read
a desaalr le depict xliicn woida would tall. Tee ar^oy
auii kave .lead. Tlc un.ty of tbt titaiaa and the &j-

prentao of tbe lewa may rest upon Ibis eairoalgn.
Tbe suae Is too aaighty le admit ol uay raiuiMoesa ;

to aliow even tbe vc.ce o: aub(..-in(; wooie.i aud cnll-

drea to tali la la^i. 1' we feed ta* needy, Kt may
starve Ue eoldier. The eoldiir fiibis for ail. H ha
a.;Ifera be may fail, aad with ttiat faliure w kre ail

poor Indeed, ard a n^t.cn are suflcre.b. If w* sudor
lor a period ar.d cB;:er tica. w* enuascv bia

cBanoes lar viotsry. His succsat is naii'in-

al gain, 'jujd naui^uat piGapciit> Is InOir.JUki.
Hot to.n miT acAid tba ejee'is 01 m 't j-

ra, aid nuntar pineb tl.r>a*aB<I( el i<ee<1r ores. K-.-ii

yai llie sucocw of tr,c limoQ cauae Is wertb an tait

aacriace, even laB'. .,* ol paiu ui bungai. Civo^a
remarked to a drp:^iaiiua 01 Itallant. who tiAed of

'.im iLctcicfSctilea I&r the loss ol tae'r cror- la ilia

ialun war, " 8ofl>* ai* kliiej tue are woutiTed^
ou are luckier you nave tniy ioci aoai* rlcu l.cldt.''

Tie Iruh. It Is aaid. uet on netlles arid wte.ia 10

ihv- iu. o( CaOHWXLL. Wrhllemy heait awcia w:ik
;;l ici '.i.a poor. I cannot but IikB upon IDeti tuff, r-

ir > aa a aicrn i.ece^sity that the Q<inrad wsuld
t'Suly. U be ouuld, evade.

BOW makt will suyrga
T^e e"r'.-'er of petcoril whe ttvt tfloalli flrtwk

A TIEIT TO THlf m.n.NTAIW.
The mr>t fascinatiig Innrlitcape view that I eer

wunea ed, sire rhes i.-., 11 irora ae moii.-itain. just to

[he lelt and rear of the town, as wt inoK tuwaro the
lennestee. 1 laveim,, tow.,re tae mouniHln on themain rond leading to tne nimruit, lar to Ihe rigbt
appears a prominence tn itjiresenia the rlchei>t aad
brightest variegaiion of vercure tbat ever stirred loe
aa.nlrailon. Iti the niatanoe tbe mant.e of greeo seemsone unbroken aneei ol lollage. Young, bilant hick-
ories are intermtnIed witn the darker cedars, so as
to pro'iuce as piei.^ing an effeclasif an ^a.i spm.kiejtne colors to suii her liatng. I raniior menfon the
variBiies tbat inierweave to decorate the ^lone. out
tne celiectinn Ir nature's choiccsi, and rhe elJect 1*
such aaaeneatne palotei'* peocU to outstrip m softand pleasing Besutv.
from tne very moment that w* quit (ha plain to

ascend tha ioooniain every step varies the lovely
piciure in Ihevalev. Every step 01 the ascent add*
a feature to tbi; scene aud unfolds, as It were, new
beautlea that tbe tntqiiallties at tne ground had be-
fore concealed (roiu MgnU Hall way up, or lurtner,
perhap*, wiiere the roij eweepa arTuiiri to the right
w:th a graceful curve, I* prbaented. from the moat
ellelble point that I found, ahogetner tue moai mag-
liificent apeciacle 1 ever beheld.
Defiaed agaiad tne sky at so great a distance that

It aeeins but a huge cloud Just floating above the
horlzen. appears the Raccoon raigsol mourtalns
tha; on tne southern aide loilew, as If euarding to its
confluence the beautiful Tennessee. On this sloe of
II e river, ineuuailties of earth, rivers. foreKi* and
fields make up a picture o( too much grandeur for
ene wlui weak worea to attempt a description of.
Within a radius of ten miles objects are more dis-
tinct, ard the picture far more animated. It thou-
sauas (and tens of thousands would more nearly ex-
press tbe number] of acres were last year waving
with a wealth of harvests, now only a few nundrees
will number tbe acres under cultivalion. Groves
are brlgni v*ltn fresh springing foliage, every slope i*
richly carpeted in green, and, barring the irregular-
ities of the surface, the valley appears a graad ie-
aaic, made up ol plowed fields, green swards and
little giovea.
Tne slope of tbe moantalB is very rugiaed, being

encumbered by rocks of huge dimensions, between
which, wherever a liitle earth oflors sustenance far
roots apring shrubbery of every variety, Uees, and
wild flewers. The road 10 tbe verv aumtnlt Is edgedwith flowers er every hue and fragrance. The loom
BBd tue weaver would fall lo weave a handsomer
border thaa spring* and blooms alang this tormout
highway.

THB BOVa av OLKM CI.AT.
On the aummit of tbe moantaln, far out toward the

point, may be seen tbe ruins af tbe farmer moflest
mansion of tke fanao*, bat new mlamou* Clbm
ClAT.
CuBld BBD ask for greater happlnea* than tuck a

borne, with wealth to add every comfort tbat art could
ofler. wlta pure, tree aira, that ipert wltn bleeoilBg
gardera aud alfluse their fragrance, crystal epiinga
tbat flow en every hana, and groves that are rtieenant
wirn the melody of birds. Sucn a home had Ibe arch-
traitor who dishonors tbe aame of the sage of Ash-
land. If you ever go to UuntsvHla, don't laU to visit
the monntaln.

OUR FOREIGN FILES.

.fta Acradaaa Itlardei^Tk* Pope Tko I><aa-
lah QaeailoaT.foliar G rattan UlaceU
laaeana.
Oor late forel|n filet furnish us the following

iMerettlog axtraett, Is addition to those already pab-
llshed:

HORRIBLE A5D ATROCIOUS HtTRDE*.
From tke London Star, Juiy II.

One of the most atrocioiia crimet that prebabljr
aver disgraced this country wa* perpetrated lata on
Saturday evening, In a firsl-class carrlag* of a ptt-
tenger train on Ihe North London Jlallway. when a
gentlemaa Mr. TaeuAt Bitaot, connected with tne
banaing eslablishment of Messis. Rbabts, Cnarig <k
Ce., ol Lembardstreet was* aaurdaiously assailed,
plundered, and thrown out of the train. He died last
night, at about 1I:4S e'clcok.
Tiie Diifortunate gentiemar, Mr. BRrsoi, was np-

ward of *lx:y veart of age. He was a
iin<^, tall, hale

man, and resided at No, 5 ClarioB'tqua,e, near
Hnckney Church. He held the office 01 chief c'erk
In tne abeve bank, and was moat hlfti'. rei-.iected
and esleemeiS by a very large circle of friends. Oa
Saturday aJternoon, about 3 o'cloct, he left tne hank
lr |b? dlh titio pioccedad to bit aiece's residence iu

;^elon-squ*re, P- ckiiBiE, where he diued. There he
reinnliied iron' 8H o'clock, aad was seen Into an om-
nious on the Cio Kent-ro'..d by the husbaiid of bis
Biece. h Mr. Bic^uau, and ba then anpetrrd In bis
uiiial good health and tplr.ts. elare p.i.iing with
his relative 'e tntiinatrd that be n po'j eroreej to
the city, an^ then take tha train from FencMriron-
slfftl yisili-n lor Ilacknev. He y,aa a.miis. a Jt v
trnvt;*! CB I'le l...e, n.ud was ne I knovttiby die
rai.w:.- erv*t>f. > rorJ I'le 'tm- ol Mi settiri; I'lo
tbv on.n B 'a 10 tbs O'l Keiil-rf>a;> ur 1 1 bli, r^oriv vtas
ill-i;i ffro': on the 'ire of Ihe .N 'rrli '.nn'oi' Ru'iivr.v,
b'twce Gin Ford B.iCige i.pi ii^'itn,-;' Wn k iJiu-

tir n. i.cllileg hs bt^n pir-sneJ of h;!: mo-.-einentt or
wliBtriei ary one wan In Lis cc.ir -nv.

'1 ne Afri-'iir.ns outii;:e was .-j'" ovrred sorn* -ffher**
ahoni a qimri.^r or i^.ntv mrnu'cs p-.st ten o'cijca
on .'it'ii.unv tJfn'if. On ire arrival ai HtiiKi fy of
the 9-1.. 'tin froia Fencnurchotreej ?tation. vi:ch
was aeveiB: minutaa hite in leKv, g lovtn, a gentlt-
men cal' r. tbe aitn:'on r>< Hai^iz. tbe r-ia-j, to tl-e
date of a cor.,Drt;ji-r.'. of a 6 t-''lea rnrnage. No.

, la the trnlo. H-- b.'^^ opeBrti 1:1-. ^oor at Hack-
nev, vaitli the liitt- ir.io 1 of ft -.f.-f

'' and na"? plucrd
hit iiHr-i -in one of liia rut.Ri, e. lil'li he !cu!;a to
bv !:< \ f r?J lalii: Diced. T!ie B..i.-d. on locMi.i In,
ti'iBii auc.~i ir> re Tie f.ct. ]\ ; only vy..'re t' e
c'l'iio rs. ti'^l me fl"or. f'lo<, and wi-?cloA.-: were Lo-
airta eu i:l; I uc I

. In ".Ttfi.- places .'..-.* nsa O'Jite
s ,-iocl H" r.!-,;. fr-rr.d i.it/^e ti<i cR'iir^- a li,i'. a
*a!kl:i(r rikk, tno a smuil l"ii.fr Vet. Tt-.t. e'^jrc
at oacc loA criHr^e ol >b* *;t'..la and locmit-e
door. ."Some ;r-i'ie. r/ho were In tne lujolii'iig coin-
rarimcTtl, iieie CMlteu ihe not ce of the guarn 10 tne
cut UI.' inncB t.'-.ai some blood had been ;. ir.cJ
Ihiousi. tbe carii..,re window an their dressej as tbe
tiaui canit from B'jw. Tne guard at once lel srspfied
tlie difcovery ' Mr. Ksbblb, the ttttim-rBasier at

Bow, and at thai Itme an imprbiiiio.i wat euiertalned
tiit (ome ere had crn-nl'isd suicide and tiiro'-ep
h^oiseif eulof the window cf tne oarrlage oa to tbe
line.
Alutoal about tbe aarze perlrd Jbe sLove dlico. erywas made, t.Te rlriver anil a'oker .ir an engine (vi::-' b

har* been worlt'ng the Hscknev Wipk enct Stratford
trade were returning from tlie Wick .HtistioB to ilia

Bow Lccp I olive Workt of tbe North Lou-.on Rail-
way. .<a '"-ey were aprfascMB" t.ia rslway brn'ge
over Dur'iefa Canal, ty tlie aide of tie H.tford Anna
Tavern, wiiich fiontslbe Tower Haa-.iets Volunteer
pstate g.oti.nd in tbe Victoria Paik, they raw tcine-
tiilrt on ,be six feej w*y -the space between Ibe \ip
and flown line. At first tiie driver, ExKnts, thought
it o^aa a dog, but Lis mate, the stoker, jud;ed it to be
a humaa oeiug. Tne englua hrd passed tue object
bui ttrped near wnere tbe railway pusses over i.he

main drainage works. Tne stoker, Bbikcdlbt. get
down aad went back along the line with a tamp, aad
on coming up to tbi spot elarvverod it to b tba
body of a geaiiemjo aatr.rated la bloed "and
appareatlv dead. Th stoker lostauUy hail-
ed Ibe driver, 9& ran down the embuuk-
mec; Into tbe M.'.lo.r-d Arms public-house, be-
longing to tf r. WaiTi. Several persons In the bouse,
with Ibe Itudlord. a; auee istumed with tbe stoker
up to |i: Una, and ^teps wers immediiteiv laken to
remove Ihe unloftonate geotleisan to tl'e ajaeent
tavern ; tut la doli' so. the neu who were aselaiirg
In tbe melanraoly t,)aH nearly loat ibeir lives by a
pauiii^ .own train. VVi.er. ^ot 10 Ihe tavern and
laid on a coach, eusp'clCBS of foil pUy were at once
aroused, for lil* Bead saeued to have been battered
In By soir.o at.arp InatruBaant. ilia clo:hes were
covered wltb biuod, &o<i the brckso link or coop ef a
watch cnalo kaaglag to a buttou-heU ol kls vast. No
watrh or the other part ef the eh; 1 > btlng 'orind, at
once tad to a tupposUloa that ha htd been piun-
direl. Tb* Uiidiord laamsdiateiy gave lii(aras-
tioi. in the po'lr.e, aad seat for meaical asjistance.
Mr. Baiivoa, Surgeon, ef Old F >rd. aoca arrived.
aiiO >a lallbwad by Hr. H. Gsbhak, Eurgoon,
of Fal.-acld-ro*d, Bow, ar.d Mr. Ceoraa, of Onborn-
road. Tb<*: at srce exarslned tbe wonnvisd geoUe-maa. U s*l.i a pet.'c--'. elate of collnpM quite
ln*euaible. Uu tt* leli AiJsof tha baaD. jtst ever the
ear, T#n!.-b ! t.jrn awi y, wa* Icund a ueep woumi ;

Ibe akull aa fractured and the bone drivea la. Oa
Ike baf'.i r.l i\f ,y^,^ therrs were four er fivo lacsraied
woBoJa. I'lS.e Hare n.ore blow* an other pat rj <r
the 1.: tc, ani .be mo ji:*l geallea.su cxi^reaied ilel/
auriv s i.-i.;<he npfprt'inatt f..ffer;r ar-c jld bea'-e.
be w:iid over tbe laii aar b<ii3 aione ai.fficiant to
r..j.c aca.u. Stlaiii'anta jverc aiipii^o. wun a vi=w
of. ..-.,. , J cofinc'cuireeas, but to uj po-po-.. Or.
i f/.lvil of M-. Iiiip'Ctor KasASariT, cf tno K
ul/isiar, ef ooilce. frco Bew Kia.ioa, maasures
ett.1 ki o>>ca tiik*i% to asceitila wkeiuer the
i".i..\.i ^^.d any papers wbi.h would leal to
M' Ir'er'ity. In r.ia hreat! eoai-pocl:el r ere
foaad a bi cola ef letters sddreaaed " T. Baieas.
K-q.. Me^cia. ItoBAr.re, CiisTi* A Co.. Loiubard-
tiift" iipcn >hi.->a u-.etien^er wa* lamedlatfiy
dra"%,chH(j to tbe pu-k In trie Cliy t leara where tn*
re i-ieman naiaeo in the anriresa lived. In hi* trou-
*cri po' Bet uate found i Iba. lo gold and sliver,
and a suver i^u J LuX Ui tit Cltt ObCieh Tfet IE|.

7^J\J"^ reachinr the bank In Lomhar(i..treetfouid that iiie oetclt. iron given of Mr. Brioos =-
swerel tiiHi o' Ine g-ii leroan found on therMjiwnv
and.coriinnuuicatiBB Ibe (act to Mr. Instector Kb*;
ar>Bi. hr Ki once oiii:>aIrnea an oincer n liie ad-
dr est ver, nv tbe neo,le at ihe bur k. Sn 5 Cln^.to,,.
saiu-ii-e. Hackney, who br-oke the nie'Sncioinnteili-
tense K lire sm of me iinfo'-unaie KeiHleujan.
u.>eg to .Mr.. Biioua being an invalid, md Ina very deiioie 8:ai>' ol ft.lin, the fact of
hrr hiis>anil having met surii a learfnl fatewas wi' h>!d from her. Mr. iJkigos, Jr., witn

^'i "taer meinueis of rhe (mnlv, aid Mr.
To*.i.uif, Th" inm 'V rtdcior, p oceie(l <o
the i\iiiird Caslle Tavern, and at once putan ei.n le all doiibia as 10 who the unfor iiiinie
siifc-ier was. If was a very o^'n^ui acene : ony
once. It la inoiiKht. d,o the i>nliii;inte g. nlln-An
sliriw tnt *ien or henaiuillty. An on, femaie oornesiic
CjI.U i.lin L

i.^ie.ann a Iim !i erno ii.g rnove-
n.e-,t o- iili franiF ana a gurglii,,. ji(,n, s,e I ^rt to
liril;.:.le that he knew ih<- vulre. nut u a oniy a
111 H leniay action. To- i^irrllor; or tlie lavero made
vrry airain;. iriei.i h* r^oiiiil fnr the sufferer

; but on
the news of the oriire.'e siirendlni: ihe .loiia'? wav be-
ee aeu Ly a larte ani e^gei cri.wc. 8B.1 i- was Oeerned
necefSHiy to lernuve him I- hia remience. Mr.
TocLiiiH. Mr- Cabman, aio the other aiei icai gen-
tlemen rrrnalneii in a'tendanc- n.-rlv 'he wnole
nixht. at d In the course or ibe rri.fninjr iJi suflTer
was removed iii a litter from tb-' ttrero lo Giaptoo-
tqua-e.
Throuih .Mr. BBte8, Jr., the police ascertairied

that, wi.en his faioer lelt home tli .1 Sa laiday morn-
liig, be wore a gold waich vnih an A neit clitln. an.i
gold eve-glns^e, ailscheii to a h ilr <u<iirt. On exmn-
luing the waisicoal. 11 wa* seen tbAt a ^afcn ii.id
bees torn fioiri tbe walttc^at jacket, and the chain
had lireo br.ikeo s'lort off the imk or nojk, wtvlch
still held to the waiaicoat pociiau The golu glisaea
aere also missing, and suosequentiv Mr. Baiacj. Jr.,
laenilbed tbe suck and ban vhicn were lauod In tha
coinDaitm<-nt, as thone beionnlng to his father. Tne
hat was nitt his. It must tuerelare have oeen ikat ef
his murderer, who (nooably took Ur. Bbioos' bat in
exchange for his own. %

1 he (Hihce liaving ascertained seme description e(
the watch an-l goto glasses and forwarded It by route
'a all the pollre-siatlons in tbe meiropols. witn ihe
f.icis el the outrage, they proceed -d witb Mr. Kxa-
EsiT to examine minutely tbe carriage In which the
i&ureerous crime wa* cnmmliied. On the train
reaching Camoen-town tatloo that nght, th railway
oflSclals directed it iminediarelv to be brought Back
to Cow. aid tae carriaiie in qu^^tien was al once
uncoupled, and placed in a ahed vrbicn was secured.
The carriage had three firjt ciass compartments.On opening the door of the compartment tbe inrerlwr,
as belore ptateo, was found in ail diiection* to be be-
*mearea wltb bleed, wt n dettafl poo* on the cushions
aid ou tbe floor. There wa* ample evioence of a
deadly slrupgie having laken place. The un.'ortunale
man, it will be remembered, was lound In tue six-feot
way. On Inspecting the outside of tne carn-
age, which would be the off etde of a train
going to Camden town, tne body of tbe carri-
age was seen to be besmeared wltb blood, aa if It had
been toured on as the train flew by. Ttie win-
dow was dawn, and on tbe brass bandies were aiarii*
of akiuooy hand, leading to a be lei that the door had
been opened to throw the uafartunaie gentleman out
ail to tbe Una and then doted. On the step beneath
the door were found a portion of the hair guard at-
tached to the mltalng gold glagses, and on the floor
of the comDanment was discovered one of tbe bro-
ken liaks f the waichebain. Allutloo has already
been mnrie to some laales complaining to the guard
at the Hackney Station that some blood bad been
spurted through the ot>en window of their compart-
ment when the train was passing near Victoria Park.
Tbe floedical gentlemen aroount for this by *uggest-
ing tnat in the ttruggla when bs was forced oui 01 tbe
door of the carriage one of tha arter.es in tbe wound
n the side 01 the head burst (rem Ihe frightful exer-

tion, and so would *purt m the manner the ladie*
described. At present, however, we are unable to
atate whether they heatd any noise er cite* at tke
time or befare.

It Is certain that Mr. Biioas laust have been lying
on the line at least twentv minutes beiore he wat
dlsooveted. The train which be was In left Bow at
twomtnutei past IS, anu in another two or throe
minutes the deed must have been perpetraied. for
the train was due at the neitslallon. UackDey Wick,
five minutes after leaving Bew, An up train pasaed
the spot about ten minutes afterward, and saw noib-
Ing, butltwas evident tbat It most have escaped
their notice. The spot where Mr. Bxiost wat
thrown out of the train tl, tlngnlar to say,
aboat tht aame place where a almiiar outrage was
cemmltted four or five years ago, but not wltb such
a depleraoie resalt, when tbe thief jumped oat ef
tbe carriage and enc:eavered to eacape through
tba oarshea : bat was captured and iraaaBoned
fer Hie. It woula almost teem that the murderous
assailant's o'lject, after the altar^k en Ur. Bsiaos, wag
to throw him into the cansL He was found on the
bridge, and It it conjectured that the Tillain ar vil-
laiuii made a mtslake in the door and threw the na-
fonunaie seatleman oa the permanent way Instead ef
over tne bridge.

Ufl to tne tluie ef thia being written, the delecilves,
under the direction %f Mr. Inspector KiaaiesxT,
ware inslltatrng every possible Inquiry, with a view
of capturing tne guilty parties; and it is hoped tbat
before long suma cjue will ba ODlalned wklefc may
lead f> their apprehension.

THE DANISH QUESTI-OIT.
PISPATCH OF M. DKOCYN DS L'HTTS.

The following has been publishad at Frankfort,

at a tummary of the circular dispatch upon tbs Dan-
ish queFtlon, addrasied by M. Dcovrs si LarTi. oa
the 2Stk ult., to tbe diplomtfllc agents of the French

Empriror :

"After the statement that 'the plenlpotentla-
rlet who met at London to reesiabllsh peace be-
tiKt'en Gcrtniiny and Denmark, teparared al:er
having coi.iimed tbe inutility of their efforts, and
the hi lliijerent peiliei immedintel'/ leaumed arms,'
ai. DcfciS EI Dbsts sensibly legreta tsai ihe labors
ol tne Lon:eren''& tihve not bal a cuure aa'.lslnctory
reu I," 'ui.i he ttvtiis hicnsslf of tl.is very ./poorluoe
ncc.a'ioii in veca.M ' that It hes not been the fault of

;
France in.rt the concluales waa no' diffei.nt.'

i Tile oi^pulch then cuntiiiucifi :

**
\*'.r .-.tna not shut

our eves to the oirlioultift n hicfi ir-i* r,.ge!!tL;cn

piecen'-d. Tnus, be'ore in^oi r- rrv'ntnf. we hid
uel every etlot to obiaiti Ihe r'.e."ii< r^; ib* confer,
ence upon the ttt. it conditio, s to r'.? litate its task.
We riaJ esoecli tly des.'rad 1 . a leii nnitlce
should bs previously corroiode.! ror the enr're nura-

II

lion cl rr.e deiifcei nicba, ivno 11. dl lie baala ef diacus-
tlwn ^i'orjid he deierinio; i in Mamre. The parties
liave been unBble !o agrrt upo., those two points, and

; aiti^oKKn ihU first u:d^,^'t::ty Inspi e'l ut ul :be ouii^et

Wltb CoUDis aa to th.^ isue of ihe conference, we
have nooe tha ieca siiiceieiy aecondLd tiiin effort at
Lor.ciliatlon. Ire Fiiii|io;e.'iilary of the Emperor
nns, conseijuriitlv, ees'rett to support or to ^uggeat
every prnpositisi; wiuch arptared Uaaiy to bring
ab^ut Mn a;^.;rf:t ment." Ths poin' of du.TSrtU-i* of t^e (''arotalon was na-
tui -<lv. b<9t ol all, to be s'^'Jjcht in tbe i.rringe-aents
CI itSJ, We asKeu ours, het tncenre T^sr, wne-
tr.er. ir reinoi e'eu to aj '.1 iiiieiii .h~i- o:.r.ie 1 better,

;.*:. ini;;l tno! b.i '!:.ide i.'-.e tii-i of .i.-. ft, f. tap's ar-

largeiuciit . aco it rB In Ihi* serst liiat ibe rcpre-
(ep-ctiv* of Kraiice exprssied hiiuccii a: tbe opening
of trie ntKOtiattar.a. W.non, after reco.;Uition ol the
liTLvrasMiiiy of keeptiigtbe olscussiait ol tblartrouDd,
the Gnslisu GoveriiHicnt propored an airangaaseni
giving tbe >.>uiber'i portion of i3Chle.iwiK 10 Uolaieia
at well lis Latieuburg, we did not Iiesitale to agree
to ihif lomblnsiion. It had, in our eyes, the sdvant-

aguoi'r.a'ng Into account the natianal seutiment of
I the GenuHU I'opni "Ion of l5cMo3s!g, and of leBvicg
ta Uobteic,' incieacsJ by this ann^xailon, the rIfiBi

o.' oeciclug upon its cwo laie. Wnile lerding our
auppert u< the ngitsh plsnlpoteoilaries, we acted la

perlecicoufoimlty with Ihe principles of our pub-
lic law, and we ttiouid havd beeti rfjoiced at aa

arrangement which appeartd to ut acceptable ta both

ponies. The German Powers old not consider
tbeiiialvea able lo aiinere to it. Tusy claimed for

(Be frontier a line ol demarcation wktoh would havs
assured to Genndsy Ibe puaaesaioo of tbe Balled

dlalrii'ts, wkiie Dermnrk persisted ia not adding this

fresb sacrlhce lo those she bad consented lo make
in abantionlug Boutbern Schleawig as well aa Hel-
ateiii and Lanenbeig. When ail the other eoBblua>
lions put loiward were thrown aside, we suggested
a'AStplan. We recomaieBded tbat tlie populatloni
forming the subject ol ulspute should be called upon
to axpresi their tentlmaiita, and thus farniah the con-
Icreuce with tha Bccetsary dau lor tracing tbe line

cf deaarcatloB lo the meat equilable snanner. We
bave not been able 10 prevent tiie rupture of negotia-

tion*, aad tka dlSereacs la agaia leli to e decided by
aro^s.

The despatek eonoladsa at follow* :

Opinion has shown itself aerslbly moved by tka

resuiaptloa ef ho*ti!ltlea, aad look* with dUqulet to

the coaseqoence* ae unequal a eosiest may entail.

Por our parla wa saall ba unable to disregard tha

bearinx of event* so diraotly aJlecting ihe Interettt of

ail tbe Maritime Pewe>s ia the north, and even those

ol the equilibrium ol tbi* porllea of Europe. We
entertain the ia:-*re*t wishes that tbe daogera may
be avoiacd which these events night bring about ;

aad, gul(<ed by tka aama aeutimeeta which kava
blUierl'i proved the rule of aar coadnct, and desiring
tc BBlntaiii the impartial attltiKia wo kava taken ap,
we aia willlag ta kope tbat no eomplleatloa will
arise ol (o grave a aatura as to aasaaaltata oar aat-

brac^Eg a dlderaat policy T"

THB KIW SAXISH TOhtCX.

formerly pan of the Biuhm<! Mlntatrv wit* fi.. r

Btlony. newCaninet. The ne^Mhir of 1'

Tne T'jnt.a of
Le

yiB'e' V aaya tbat tbe entering off""" -'
ouM
ala.

woH
tba

In the Rrgsraad. "The mor~e wec'Kr8rder^.'i''Lui^
qneBiioii a* artecte ; by eveai*. the more." *ayt tkawe BiB cisrvinced IB' re i< but one radical'"' "*

'liKcttltle* ol the present aal taa

irmpt,
BOilltiJ| for the
th eat* of tie fu-ure, and il.at i* tke HrraMlaavl^

Ion. Apart from tnat tbere ta nothing bat lae i*.
Biilh.jient paluaueus and coavalaioaa oi a goverai
ai bay.^

THi: POPE.
The Roman correaponient of the French Prat-

estentj.;urol. the Term,,, m a late ntimoer ha* Ika- r.geto gise tn* (o.loAuiii account of tt> a -W
I g ve lou duri:,| the Wtatar

FaiBei'a dally liie

an account of tns svtlem of Papal audie'ce*. Everv
minister, ever. raiUinal prelect of anv congr,-(atlo^
o( anv nial. oUioe, ac. i,s ail tiM cardln-ls have ^elaa
commission ol the kino *e may say **ary cardlaal
evrry prelate scrretarv uf the yariuuB religious or-

ders, pciiticai or judiciary lastitutlon* every paiw
tunaiie, in a word, v'ije hat a noiaDle rc<poDilMlit>,comes once a week at leaat 10 soeafc 10 ike PayOband pr-seot him a brief ab.-.iraot of tbe aSalra eairoab^
ad to mm, ol the leiiera which be ba* to wrirr, o( taa
question* raised, of the oonteats wbicb have happen
ed, 01 tue sbortcouiini|3 ->i tne quallbcatlons ol tka
person* uooer his juriaaiciion, tn fine, of alt laM
re ate* to tne pan 01 the geiieial work'allMtad to m^
1 have been obliged to atULiy and obaerbe (or a loac
ilm, le realise a true Idea of ibis syasem, la a caaZ
irv where n ' real nuDiicity bring* into I'snt tbe w-rk-
ln,: ol the Gnveronieni. At first I fell into tke vat.
gar error of believing that the Pope was a kira. I
will not sayyainionr, but merely contempia'Jve. wka
lelt eveiyming to trie tpeclal Cardinei wBo Is calla*
the Secielary III State. Nolhiug is so contrary a
iDt reality. The Papal Gevernmeat Is Ike moat t.
tenseiy perMmat Government Which baa ever axli^
ed and which aao be ooncelved. There it aot
question eveii very teeobdary in appearance aeaM
whicn tbe Hoir Father ha* aot been Informed, aad
upoa wh CD he hat oat 10 give bis spediai advioa.
Tbe Secreia.y of Siate comes every mornlna ta
vork wlta him. jast s CoLuax Mwrted wiib Los
XI 7 but Wltn tnia difl'eieiice, that tbe Holy Fai^^knows everything In detail, tbat ba works In eai^
nest, that h: has all the mateifalt of control, thalka
la eztraoidloarily iaborloua, tbat be la engased wllk
business for about nine hours a day, that ne oeltkar
huott nor gambles, that be gives audiences evaa aw>
ing hit walks, that he feas tne moat emioeotly oaa
Died life tbat Is to bd found in any royai or mial
lerlal palace, from ene end af Enrcpe to tbe otaac.
Such It wnai I have to aay l rectify false appreei^
tioBs oa the habits of iile in the VaUcaa. Tba
Pope has no oiber t lae eoilreiy la himself botlraa
t In tbe morning ta 8 a'cloek. aad llf
ta S)t o'clock. He ba* so Utile time left ta
read, but oae of . hi* eoJoyraeBts 1*. on tbe day
on which there are ae aodtence*, an account af
same feast day. tbat is to sav. abom three Umea a
month, to go and anui blaks<rif la the Casioo of tka
garden, along with tome ef the voung prelataa. la
taKe a bath of reading. Tne aamma ol St. Thoaa^
Darti, Ibe great synthetic work*, rather thak woito
f erudltlen and of eotroveray, are bis lavorita

books. He hat a peculiar habit is tne way of rea4-
iBg. Whenever F-ench prelate* woo reilde I

'

BTraa,come to hi* auclence, be tells tsem, ' Head a lliila
French for me.' And he take* uo from hia t^tlm
tome ol the paatorai tetters of tne Bliboit of Fraacdw
especially thofe of Mgr. Pii, the Bishop 01 Polctarit
What amutet him moeh it le bear Latin pronoaaeaA
in tne Freocfa fashion. When a pae ar two kava
tnus been read, he rings tae bell and orders up a Ma-
cult and a glass ef port wine, which he then ofcia
to the reaoer. Soaieiiaaes. put seldom, however, ka
ha* on hi* table an llait&a, Freneb, or S|>aal*k
journal. He does not like ntVipapers. At tbe Ta>'
can, Mgr. Bibakdi 1* tb* only one wbo reads tbaaa
babltuaily. Cardinal Abiosblu proiesges never la
look into any. Pips IX. has a ceittin number ml
peculiar idest ;

he it certainly tbe most cnltivaMA
man o the whole Court. Hia criticism on par-
Usmentary government Is very sharp.

* Wtik
all possible precauiloii*,' he says .

'

parliamaat
enda Inavitabiy by sabmittiog to one ev
two dom'Baiit ^uuiaset; and as these geniuaetaia
Mrver.iu from ellorts acd itruggles they are very raa^
lest and tyra:!Dic'il.' Aaotber very teitled idaa t

Pitt IX. it at follows :
' Ttie point e( aspect of 'rea*

doio taken by modern society U false. The pMnetpla
ol the sophist KosstiiAS and ol the revolc'tua,kta
daughter, end in tne absorpiioa of indiviouai er>
rora and tanilies by tbe State. In fact ine cry ia aad
up ol '

Liberty, no rule* 1 lam to be my own ata'
ter.' And, as men are In gei>eral atliy children, very
excited, and with but Ittila common a nse, tbay
quickly abuse liberty ; they abu^e it so fooliahiy tbat

very soon a despot it needed, ti^neraliy a miiitai7
despot, wbo set* up b^r taly a ttale of ihlncs wbiaa
dnminutet over Individual passions, who eentraiisaa

averyibing aud muliLpUes tneagsnts of bis powatk
If, on tbe canlraiy, liociriue U complete ; fl it li

remembered that every abtulntc lermula is M^
trary to tbe comclexi<v of me human toul ; tf

care Is taken to cstaoilsh freedom or duty, *^
llgion and tne autuorliv of Ui church, wbo
It the eitential directsr cf mankind, the ma*
enter Into poluical iiie with previous and lagK
tloiAte cbecka wlitc .a ibry anpiv 10 tacm>elvea, aotl
d' spcllsm has no loEcer -my part tu piiy.' Vitrt IX.
was B.oked wh^.t t.e tbou^nt el ihe pietentlouasd
HomrACi VI ll. and of ibe o,i;er po tills tio wisbad
to subject- Kiijgi, and contiltUle in the payacr a

suprrtoe Qrbitrttion !i>r ^n/eteigni and catiei t. Jid

hefUsleti not la dedancg tbat the rigbt pitnclyMh
and even the Ideal pul licai perieclioi.. he tiild, aa
nearly ta posalni,-. !:.!i :

' Tli-re :s nn nreesriv ta
revive the fcacienr cuaiom* accoining to wn:cb Ika
Popes .ijaelvert auoj .-. ts of tn^ ir ajiegicice :o tnelt

toT^ie:gn>. But whet It more dt > aDie Is :iai tba
Fomsn Pontlli li.ou e fct nitc'd ir c . :-i-'-'o.. la taack
to everyone iQe way '.o o* loiioned. ^od eaoeciaily
to juogs ol tne quistu.-r; wnico r.;- lro.ii a^liaa !

Batien. Thu I", iht ori," *o:i'icn tl ^
'

"no era s*-

piratior*.' Th* e*eenitai teraperaBtent ol t.1f oresaat

Pope is to set atiue spoDlu:i< ousiy ail coptentioaa

pro ef diogs, thn poieajiOi! olitecl intrss- For la-

stance, re I* of o:.ii oa ' loat orr-af iitng ehou ned
te %i^;-recbive ; tha'. is rot a z^oi*. p.-tic*es. Tka
met/it*^ ,^/ trpceuui^ iiicul.! be especially adbeiOd la>"

Tba Indtpendanct Btlgt af Sunday ayanlu, /una
It. aay* : "Th* rsaolutloB aaddenijr formed by King
CKXidTiAn I.Y.. ta aagige u direct aegotlatioa- lor

peace with tha hoatila coartt, la aonscquence of the

dliatttr of Alien, tufllcleBtly indicated tbat Ihe

preeauro af tka war party al Copechagen vras begin- [

tioc lo woBkes. The addrastet of the C^
.-jt*rf. j

app.-ev ag ef tke abaoluta abandonic^nt ef IS y'^.
i*a.at. .anga lor the complete "'"J*'?,fci-

iim?. irdm all GermaBlc 'tf!' "' "f.'A,
; poof cf it. The co'.tervati.a J '"*',,",';
1 \ tkeir wake IL.

P-fA"^-,,^'f ,^1

XliE LATE T. C. GBATTAJT.
yrtrr, tkt LoTittsn Reader.

This gontletnan, so well known in LondoB a^
elety an' lo tbe literary world, cies. ut bia Iclcinge,
No. 1:7 J^riayd street, at ]I.i:i up iioujay nlKbt. tka
tin iul. Though ha bad been allitirr rrora tne latt

week in Mi>y, yet It nat net till tea days ago ifiat kls

irlcndi etitertatocd any ipprebaatioo tiitit his iiloata

wst leaiiy teito-jt. M.'. GgaTtAj eipirej in, we t)a-

lleve, the dtftk year of his ace. His last mooania
were cheered aad aootfced by the preaeat; oi kis

only daojnter, IBe wile f Iha B. li!:.!i - . .oia-r of
Le^^ailon at TurlB. aud two of h:a AOoa, Mr. K^
LiiB U&ATTAii, II. M. Csnsulal .Antwerp, act Cof.

GSATTAia, of Ike Koval Corps ol Engioeera.
TiieHAi CoLLiy Ortniji wa* born ia Kccleiatrta^

Dublin, according t oae account, ia the year 17M,
aad accordiag ta anotkar. In 17M. His fataer. Caar
I.BT Gaattab, wat an eminent attorney and aolicitor.

and he intended that bis aon aheuid avcceed ii'm la
kit prafCBatoa, Wnen tavea year* oia, (aa : oava
keard Irara a acboollellcw ot GaanAN's,) tbe youut
was eel to a fauio'js academy in Grafion-streaV
DubltB, In whIck Wolvb Toms, tae Eaarrre, Tuoaaa
Moeaa, and other men lacsoua in tbe literary auu p*-
liite&l kisiary of Ireland, received the first ruaimeuia
ol their education. In 1811-12 be wat articled to*
Doblla attorney, a taan of taaia aad scbalarsblp, aaA
of seme Uierary abliily, who potMtted a good Iturar

ry. In Unit latter room G&ArrAJI spaut mere of bla
time tiian In tae office, Improving kia mind and ex*
leading bis knowledge, but accaBiooally alae'-a-
ni*g a ataaaa wkca k tkouid eagraaa." A coiaatta-

Bioa la tke aiiiltla wat teanred far him at tha
laadiett aoda of (ettlni btm, witbaat porcbaaa.
Into tba Use. He left Eagtaad ta joia at*

regiment, but wa* met at TaieaclaBne* by tt>a

aew* of tba victory af Waterloo, whien ter-

Biinatad tka war. After a few atoutbs' cpjouur aa
tka Caaunent, kit uuiitary ardor Biiil cBBiii.ulasr. aa

delernlaed to join Bouvab, thea oeinbaiir.r for taa

ladepeadence af South Aioerloa agaiB'.s b^aij'.^^xa

Deuni'.k Irdm
Best
ana _
known to ba t><* orgti cf ",,..>,.,

tb.l.*rn ,^':^-r ^c^t,'-.s;^:ri;Ve-.. jbe^sr
ce o ine n.^o,:Mi.,r.a wblonare g.Ing lo ba open-
ed Tne daoa'in ">'='> "''' *"' "twaadda

t it the King ''*t cbargtdCouflt Mouu. Who was

r!!A ae led'nli8..lf down at Bordeaux.
SfiH a* riV^alaed a yeaj. He waa of toa

reilv* a iar ef mind to rcmaia idle, and Ika
T.^irl V ta-t*s whicn bo bad imbibed oa Cia

h. 's of th* En"* "* * LMfey revived.

Ib1i61> be produced
"
Pkuabart," a noctlcal ra-

Bsi ce. Nothljg oaantad by bit first p-rt ai failure.

GiurrAB sought aaaaaemaat in ibe Ltpties .^i.d Py
reuses ouring the aeaton* ol 1M. and \i.ii. TI.e ra-

scit of hi* wBBderlngt appeared tn a rnree-voluma

book ealiad hr*tags aad hvtwayt ; or, TaUt / *

j(.>atJAia, Pccksd V* ky a Wtt,kitg tit'^'""'"^
Tatt

was published la 12S, and It was in the Srat flrj^h of
Its tueceBS tbat, then a yosth of nint isei., 1 b cama
aeqaalnted wUb tne eo'bor ' tl* Suaimer of lisa.

Ha waalkdaUTlirR at f.vreo, near to Paris, edUiBj
the Leitdaa aad Pars* Vittrver, vriUtng in ti.e Mtw

Mantklv ilagaxm'. and tbe London Weekly
Cnronjcla.

la im ar IS3t Ur. OaanAB asanged hit quarteik

fra rraaos to Baiilum, reaidisg altarnaieU at

Br^i^U a.d the Hague D"rtng tkis
Pf/,'?,^,K'5

to the publio iy ^ !>""' "'^^^"T'^tk
M,-n... hioh weat tbroagh aew edliloos In 1834

fJTu'j. li iw! Mr.*G.A,?A, publ.*bdhls H'ttcr,

t'b^'V,;^rv;rhi;'BX"^'-''-J^-^^^-

/'



f^ 1^ Ikhj-forK' 83att8, (fueibajrittlg 26, 186I. li^

%AM Mtl<tne4 to Brmi cort|K>Bd.nl f

SoDfQl to IBt <.! f M.H.chuieiu. H. line<JI-

Kii reMerwl gooo Mr t th. Ut* Lord Ai-
nroa miid t m coonirT St ! ff"rU on in* North-

MMiera Boundary QjesUon. la I8SJ. kaTlof. w!th

TT, KqaieKCnr* ol Lrcl Pii.:!iiiBsio, iri?ned lh

Soatoa
Cono'ilrk D lo -aTor at !: ion, be reiuroao to

rope. From ihat period to the pinent he bai re-

iloed IB LunUop, talxiaf la IA ceoeraJ aod liuriry

oeletT oi 'ne metrspulii.lB hl k he mm* eztiemelr

epalar, fiom toe (teseial alTaDllllr of kl> nasiitm,
ku eiaB'T leBte, bit prompt aiiJ ready wit, aitdtiulck
aod blghl-eveloped lu.e lig*nee.
Oa^TTia wai aot, la ttie exteoded i^nse of tba

word*, a acbolar, or a B>aa of eruviiiioo, for be wae
Is a great de|ree lelf-cdueaied : bat be waa a yr8oa
< emlaeat aatural paiti *nd eadonanti. s( Tigor-

icaionlBf powers, ef tbs tolloett C3uimoa (roac,
f iBt and re*ef rzDre(iiiOD. of ereat dfcrttien aad

tact; aad h had the aa::ea of aDther wit, waioa
Mla(T SUTii tell! ua ) worth a poubd of clergy or

laaaleailiy. Aiart, aitMic. llxeBi aad wiitv.be waa
a toad paolle, and a cacltai poaipraudlal epeaker.
Ka mab of hit Dav, wt'.b tbe eieepUoa st Tua
tlooaa, onald aitdroa aa after-slnser audlebc* mora

Caialiy
aad eflertirFly. tfr. b^lTt^y war one af

I tew liberal Iriili pfoleeiaain wao fifty years ajia.

troagly adrocatad Caib^lic liiaaaRipai nc. Ha w^i
^woya ao raroeat Libera , tbcjeb be ba3 miiiy ner-

Wuial Irlaads aoinbg tba Orange, and Aaiamlrrcy
Ma ol a past g<>nerMlloo. No:wi<nita<ila< tae aun-
karat kit acki'0wlrd|F4 wstti, i*r. UxArrt* roa-

felhatad largey to periodicil I leroiure ha>li.ff writ-

Ian a toad ceal in Uie Edntiurf dtiJ n'tt wiri<lr K-
wttwt, %aA acoailonaii}' lu Uail; ai.u wetaj/ jeur-

A CURIOUS TBJAL.

rATiira aiA WAC.ts IN flRfnrSACxa.

From Iht Skippmf aa2ttte, June 10.

A carious, and by no m<>ans umimportant
aaaa af Ilea Wagre, waa decided ye>ie"Uy by the

presiding ma^lstiate at ttie I'bBmes* Police Co'irt.

ciiDt. W. A. Bxu. of tbs baique Rociucian aopraied
taauBiDoate* taken ot by aiae of tie craw of ibat

vctaal, elaimlBg tubdry bx aLces o( wages alleged
(a baye beeu earoeU ea a voyage from New-York to

#a*alca. and ttaence to Lo.-idoa. Tne snen sl^Ened
tUclea for (:U per montb per maa. aad tbey elilwad
a ba paid at tbo rate ol 4s. per ai<llar, tae standard
rlea al tba Aoierleaii dollar la Lundua. It ap,jeared,

toweyer, tnat tbe ship's artios coaialned tb words
* Uattad Stales earreaey," wblcb, bemg applied to

Ika paymaai af tba wages, would make tke

4lffareDa betweea 4s. and 2s. 7d. the dollar,m betweaa 7 aad 4 lOs. M. per moniri.

A fueatioa waa raised a< lo whetber this

Ikta praytso was lBacit<-d la me ait'cles when they
vara alcnea tj tbe crew. Tbe aassisirate beld turn

II was, aatd thai tbe aiea were ttevod by il. ard (uli!

alir elalqi pajaieat of tbeir wages arcoidlig to ibe

feraoeat falueof tbe Aiaerlran d>.;lir ib Nen-Tnrk.
la aacl :lB( that tbe Iniefitioa of me ag"emeut w.is,

Ibal ibe msB sbouid be paid la Uuiteo States i'urr>'L-

Wf Ikat la. arcordtaji to tbe curieoi value "I tbe dt 1-

lar la Amer.ca we baye a doubt tbe mag ttrste
was rtgbi ; bat should the pa5nteut oe m*id ac-coid-

lag to tbe yalM' ol the dollar at tne lime tbr ariieet
were slci.ed Ol si the time tbe yoyate wa; concluded
Sreeii backs, i o aoubt, aa lae magioiiate observed, are
Hrreat la Ameitca, as bank notes aie bare. but. un-

jartuaatety. taey are liable to be occaatubally at a

Aicount, aad tne pri>l>>B|iatioa ot Uie war bai no
. kad tbe taodencT lo iacreaie ibelr yalae. Wnes tbe

^;^^aa of ibc Raaolunen signed articles, tbercfuic, at

^^-i-Yoik, ihe ylue of the currency iii wnich it waa
Jlaieo tbey thoulii be pal i waa cor>sulraDly lu

less af what it Is now, anu 11 the men weie lo oo
to tke strict letter ol Uirlr aeieeweat, thy were

titled at least to tbe lull b< nefii af Iti conditions.
I dlfiefetioe of foar mur.tna aoti <lida)'ff 'be peilxl

tr which tbe yo> age eiten ao, oiakes, lu the pra-
Bt stale of affairs lu A ce^lc*. a very gieatctaaoga

^^
eqoal r tht to clalia paoiseat at iDe

la currrnt wneo the agrecsneni was entered Into.
be detTiiOB In tfiis vase s .m^of lani, berause u
we tbe drieimjBail'B t tne b>-ucD lo b goyerned

r Ibc ezprrsi lueaung and fiter f tbe agreemenL
li woutii Ciare been me-: ir jutl !o the .Vla^tpr ot the
Crasfuri.nor u.t eaai>iver lu uaye denied him tbe
kebiblol 80 ezpreaasi:p lallua iLlruduieo in.o Ibe
articles, and wbu:o, it ii:.pejra, the crew were cog-
laa nl of. aud quite aaOerMovJ. On ike n brr hshtl,

aa tbe prov so was appued Ul-*iaiiy and exactly, tbe
meu. as It attiBS lo U5, >eie <>H:iiied lo cia m thf ir

wages U tbe eurreriry ol lae day nen ibt^ artl':ies
were slgoe \ If :bey tboug.-it prut-er lu du so. Tne
yotBl, bov^eyer. does bol .ipstai to r.ay* r^een raised

tbe part ol Xne elalirici . i:o liv- i,fcn their
aies at Ibe cur'rot ri a. hamei)' kt ia, 7a. per doii^r.""

U.ere ibe manor rc> !.

FO:iK!liN ITEMS.

Tht Court J{,urHal sa.a. A nurrfbg*, tbor-

Vfhly a fa fVaac: uc.baa ju^t been get up lb tbe Ihe-

atrteal wurld. M. Lxoa AktMaan, a auccea^tul s nger
at Ike Opera Couiqur, sindn ly bcihougbt hiiBseit
tbai he wnn'^il a wi'e. On l<>at dav lie aala to a
friaatd,

"
1 aui a pm^peroua man, 1 bavp trij-furti-

lanci !.o.8l IB I'a- IB, auo acou er in i.^e so'iuirv, ao-l
I am oiaa'i't CO.uOV a year by .ay i.foetMOH, It is

time i.<i lac lo be rii.irlcd. Ir^xi loi'ul a (uituni.
ktit 1 am cteliTubt ed ;o hk',' a \ou-s and pn-ilv
wooiao.'' Tao-jAs arirr.4r.4. ifte 1. tenii In qu-a-
floii escctlfrt to a ne O'U in lii- O..^!, Ciul^tx a

|

tee dau^ hit^f uf ai>ni:..eT. >..t; iii're h^w AiicB.,u
(

for iHe Iir >. linte. sta^a a on tu ? s;--.,;v. antf Ba l1* r-.-t

to ubdeii, ..nd inai ae imgiii, lait ajf, make Dcr aa I

affer. Tut nexi Day di... er * a i ugtd ai wnicaW iolrotiU':e ii.e p iiiirs. K AaouAKs, ^:i being p'c
ea'ed, in aiunce,

" M.<a> Kiiiac f:, aill yau ii,aiiy
aae f" Hcf answKr. wim.j.n ciiciitooi ullon. wns,
"Yea. Sir." Toe fdJlni too* ciac* oo tne :n lusi.

A letter fioni Wara-w ^aja :
"
Ci>niribi"io!ia

leTlad UD Itdlyldualt n csti.it e a fertile sou ce of

Myesae for the Goyerameat, wnlob It fre<,U4iitly

tfrawi upo. One of the greatest guSerert In tnis

Jay of lae l:>-9 been a la.y trsi l>n acie nauitd
WoLOW!'Ka. Tills la'ly haa two aoDa wh^in are ha-
ai r eari of for t.tnif liTr>. , andnboarasc aroogiv

BOS|^< led by Ihe li'.serr.Mi .'t o' tia r.g jo ned wic
lB>ur;eciiou. Aoiii'^ uo tula sjy^" oi . ,:nd Iieari.a
that ttie lady Was r>t rt. lue auaofCics M it. trupo^eii
poo her a fine ol 3 Otg roJDies. Mrs. Wi,n)w,ii

apoeaied to lUp D:rrLiur of l';>i ce, who asaed B.-r
wbhl was her iMbOie, ana, ua learnlDt tbat It w.fs
,^u roubiea. dcub.id lue gne oa me giennd int

*S.(00 waa lou nil e tor a couple of icbr:s.' Tar lady
^roirstej, hot In ain, aao Ihe Dirtctor bruaiy
>*Urathatl! the dl.< ant pny tf-e f, WW within Icir

4ay< be wnu d make ber pay li pei '-cut. mora tor
aach day fl n.e ce ay. This 'v no iLi-nnn a ipH-
Ury ease. Tnere is scarouy a f-uiily in Warsaw
whlrft bj6 Bot \Mrn hoed lu a aMnilir manner, ai>c it

Ib yeiT rare.y ibai any oi e a puts a, at ii la known
Ibat Uia reauu Is usuaily an iLcreaae of iba i.c."

A Pans journal says :
" A raia-rablyclressc^l

woman, apparently In tbe greatesi uls'ress. carrying
cbt d lo her srn,s aad leauicg anoloer by tbe

kand, waa aoUc'iiiig i barltv or Wi-'neav evening ta
tile Rue Aa-) ei. hi.., naa receleo seirral fui%i] coins
*' patera- ny, wh a a pal ce cgt. t appr.,ached,aad l"l I ber ihil bfging w.s forbidilm. 1 he wo-
sao eiideayoroo tn excw ta s coinrassioa by I'lrn-

Jag thai her I hldrf I v.er' >lcnr(c ; oul llie a^ei.t,
eeelog someti ug ausulciotia in li.r a^i .-arstL-a k.. <ua

V ablla 111 ber arms, ordereo her lo ar<;oini..i,.iy iiin lo
^1 tke nearest Cumiaanrv of pooce. Oa ariivlrg there
('' tl waa found that tbe preleaue^ baOy waa obiy a uu
' Ala af rags amsilcaiiy airnngrd aao oreMrd up, ap4
b' ttta aroDibo wai acrordlagly det.uneil in cuauid/ to

^
ka proteru'ed fir Iter Imp-.sluie."

Mr. HuTTb.M, of Piccauiliy, ie about to p:i>>-
-< Bati a dictionary t coltaq':lal rzpresaluns, lv n|f.

where pnatiie, their orUI.;, witb luaUoces of ibelr
eo, wfctcn aas bees In rr.urte of preptrsttoti for
oioe iiine tiy me oorBpiler o' tbe i.oali Uicdonacv
!

"bdef" Si-ns," uuhliik'd lb ISM. Tba ne

tamedlata paMleattan Ttn Days i a f^tnck Fereew-

a^ in l* Samiawy a^ieu. by Dr. Oaeaaa MvaoaayB.

Tba laaia baaaa have aa view Iba aleiura af l^aab-

iMgfn IrviKf and //>.< LUrrarg Frisads ai StrnjaysUe,
< whlok taey are asoai to Issae aa augraylag.

. DaTID, diasaiisftad, 11 appaara, witk hli

aw opera,
" La Captive,

" at the laat Bomeat kaa

retracted It eatircly afiar Ika raaaarsal, aad ta wnrk-

trg aaw at aaother opera.
** Toat Eat Bleo qui FitIt

Blei.'*- teti alter liHaxtBi>Baa'a " Ali'a Wail mat Eada
Wall," mitiea by Lssaaa, t^aaai. and Hidot.

Tba metropolitan muaical critic* tpaak Tery

highly af th* p*rfaraiaaca af H*rT Ltmaiiei, a

vlellaliL Th* Lmdtm Initv caaaMar* him as " ana
af th* most tooreugniy satlslaetary plaveri of clas-
sical music mat has bceii bea^d here or la^^eed auy-
wnere."

PcuraiKK'B rneBiair* vi'lll, after being officiallT

eleabied from all disaereeable matter, appear anner

the till* ittmmirti r ^'rae^wtrs par ua Ua'irkat it

France. Tbe UucDess Is said Ui receive a peasioa of

2i,uC0 fraacs.

Tha old caslle orP!*88y-lesToiir*,t>ie scene of

foori's Qutntrn Ourua'd, has jrsl been purchased by

a member ef lb* Paris S ack i. <,'hnre. wbo Inicnas

reslorta; ii lb kerpisg w:ib the pcnod of :b actiea

of Ibe kuvel.

MiLTOb's raradist /.j*f,trnaiatpd int French

by CuirsAcaaiann, with a biographical nert.olr by

Da L<aaETi5s, baa Jn>t been publlsbad at Parts, In

quanu, illuauaiau wlib it Uu* *ajtfayLag* upoo
suel.

Another > ook is annooncet} from the
jpen

ol

Jobs Lkkoa " B iriy Peocillngt from Punek, Chiefly
roiiiicai." li la uooaca'oed mat It will larui a caui-

paolon volume to Ur. Jobm TztiauL's caitouos.

Tha BruUh Journml oj Phalogrtthij is hrjiea-

forth lo be published weelily laaicad of eml-inonttily.
Tnjs jouiuai ka asw la lb* elevaMb year af lis aziai-
cnce.

Mile. TiiTTjlNa ha* mnde hei inpearanee In

-FlJetlo" at Ht MajeMr's Ihesue, aa> the jour-
nalists ajiuoiukce her (eiforiaabc* a* a great (uc-
ce a.

The Itiat rolnna* of Count TlftooLiif'* "Ilia-

tory of tbe Churrh and tha Uoiaaa Einp re io tbe
Fourth CtBtury" is lo appear in Autumn.

Cen. Leg is Ibe last man of note to whom otir

Scotch frleoas ha>e laid eu.n. He I* claUoaU aa a
native both of Tweecmoutb abd Bawlcz.

Mr. BTtPHiK PoTATI DiBKino, tho waier-
ealor paliitrr and cara'.or af lb* Dulwicb Gallery,
uled rcoeally, aged sevebty-two.

Mitil*. A. Patti la engagnd, it Is aaiti, to *inf
la August at nonrcrts 'o Dauloga* and Havr* at a lea
of jt'140 for aacb eoaceit.

Capiare aad Bacai<e af a United Htalea Tel-

mrapbar.
A ioVKStt or 650 uiLts OS root thkodgb

BKBKLDOM.

Ovrreajftmdenee of tke Uie^mtri Demne^af,
L^Lcasns. Kv . Ueeiiay, July IS. 1^04.

Th* lettef toiieu ocl.iw gi p* a rry piuoant
account of tne Cauturs sntl eacnpe uf a taiegiapn
operator slatiuued a; Cnion CH, Tmoetste aad

captured with tbe noitrlous Col. tlawai.ts i clo-

ture, or tae way, whirh nev^r hou d bate n<.rurrcri,

had eliber tfl lw prouoailtoiia pr^roseu by Col. Law-
axxcs. of lb" Tbi' ly-lo':ri ' ISdw J^n.-ry, beea ac ed
oo on* lo CTscu^R", iho otr-r lo r-"hl.or*e, mat rr.--l.

The below wai> rece v^d by Lieut. -Coi. T. C. Mooas,
DOW voiuinauuiiig he raini -toutih Ncw-Jrrary .

KoKT Picn.'<!<. Pi:-iBiCf., Fia., June 16. 1C4.
Ill Uiaa CsL. M Unas : Van will, 1 d uni nut, be

iurpiiseo to near i.'om oi*- n this place, 1 have aiie-

ceeiied In maslng my eiuipe fioin tne rebel i.iisoi in

wnIcA I was eoutined, a.oMff with two odicera, one
ol wnoai naa capiurte ai Uiiioo Ci:y ni tne aaioe
tluie aa mvse f. How luttuiiae you wera lu gr. oul
f Itibenignl beiore.' I was very anxious aiHiul

you. fur tear o' vuur belrif tak c on y<'nr wiiv back
to Coiumous. My Iravei^ may interest >oa, ard 1

wtll give ynu a S'.rri alteich ol Ibem. At'er hthung
rIz bi. ursao'i a>i.>ng aevetai^tbeia. we wete >ur.et<.

derad a^ pri''Oiier5 ol wa. . and luatthe '

i . ei\c ui If s

Ibat day, VVii:i ths eiteiiliou of wn>,t I l-ad on I

Ixst e>*i7thlBg. We got tu Tyntio on 8a>urtiav,
al'uiil noun, and reiiia-i'ed tlii M 'loJav tnoi'ine.
F'om tnat plac we w^-e maicned thronen VVt.l
Teonocee lo W^si Point, .Vil>)., oii loot. llr..e we
were pui oa boafd ca<s aifd eeni :o >!oDi:e. All '^la

time we wee marcued ha'd. an'i had iiitie ur doi>i-

Inn IO rat. Ii^ e arr vt'i to MG-iiie a-i^ut A)irl: ;/v, In a

siarvtim cond Hon. Wnai lititf g er, U5 tu eat ni.

rai'Cid bacon and corn iFf>al. tVo wg.e kept lo

Mvoile lor hve or pix daya. t^liea we were aejit to

Ameilcua. Ga., via .Moii'itnio' ly. A a. ai J C. >;ii<-

baa, ta., and Irnm there to .\acon, Ga., f'om wr\rli

pluce 1 mk'*e my ear'atte. SV.- were ntorhj at'i'Vft <rt'-- .

A;M>ut li.e 10,1, ol Way last we ci:' a i.t. r In ID- riojr

of our jau aad tui.n-led out. mjiilog onr e.>ra,or.
Ihe laoin iig ol ibe Kb ol >|.),ar>,iai 2 o'rl' 1-4 A.
M. Tue tens pui L.oooi.oijn>.a on oor iiaca. Dot ive

fuole'l them by ro'jbl:.g or.i n.s nn our loou id

clothes, nuich allied ti e ^CJSt. Alie>agreal ma ly

haroaMos rtd m'tcn -.MlTer it.ti, *e 5iii-i-*fi ! nr.'ih-
lug ti"is plar'e, Kiif-r btaini! ;nirtv days or. \m way,
wi aiua: 313 miles, moiiiy Dy uis'., gun.' br n>ri
SMI miles more, mtkieg aroui i5u miur. thiouvn
ieor|tla, Alaoama aiiU K niua. lo our liKe'- 11* fif|

00 Ifie Cn;i*eUt;ra ea. %V e p^ j^eO ?i > ur' oll^:.e'1 Hi'li

gotnf home, and hi-l loued pt;>e'a, a- d bf M'

IDnar.apanaeO ihfouit.) t >:
" em .ige'**' iutl<i>a u' Stai U

ei A.atjama. Ac. Vi/ v -a . le ilea' l\ aiarteo Ah' 1, v^e

<oi hc.e. i iia'! ni ly ore ue.-r rff p-an-s, a-Mi tn^v
wi^re .vorn out !*Muie ai:*! hrhiLO. ..td -tn o,d an it

ai*d ba' ijol rnuci; ief< >.i me Lui akui. hoi la and
l'!e. I w ^^ f'l>t\, fil'i.t, hi.ii ev ar ^ !..>.' k l"a: .t *-i

fool an** Ui^iB(^.ie. t\ i. 'n ?* e .<ol it.e iv-- fi-'-rT-

eu tu U' a. A^au^tt, vvnoco i auow in C".ii otiua ;
le

ieirK'Uit.c,^d u,< , a'.i.t ti^s t>. ri erv KIndloni*.
'

a'esiay'"i( ih f: w ti '. vr:: I i.>- lor Ira 1 -1 n' ; ,1 i :i

lu New O leans o' Ne Viia. I will soo ' be la

Caluriiaua. biiice M-trc'i IM I have waikt-il gnni--

thii'g oyer fix ninJre^ m le.. and e^*.f: tr i.oiii'i -ha
C S. of A..aum7tV*n -ctiipt.a tcaiiy , 1 i A V , tl '.'aa *au.

If jfi<x fcee , aav to iiii-u i>'. Mti..Har
came '*it>i me, anj Is wi^ . and w n so n ne a' Co
IniuDui i also, sa* sU li ' et^crrs ol the '<,' vciith

Teooesa'e wie Wfll yi hen we eli u em i i .cun,
Ga. ('apt. ilartn bad b> eii sick, but wh< ce ler, I

wiilbeiii jou. !o.^ns:-r..nJ iMi:ca.ia. Jck vou.
UutU tnen, my dcai C'*o,io'' I am v.-.i' 5. a, ev, r,

lilH'. . .: B. raoNAUOI.
JLll':iar\ '!fle^;;ai:i 'w'.iialul, L. 6. Aiiliy,

He (tlln e' t' rap' 0-.,t". o' rt-n r:RAyvAH'' S' >f
belr.K a.-ri'- -o t r. -in t'lly '\:.*\%' n 'isry e*':- r*. ij\ lu.u.

maijii.s u p uba.ir de^ .ina 0/ Uu; rtbcia. Co^ ki

aceompaaiad ui* eip-.'dlt, n.

1
-

The Paris corresp-jniirnt ,.f . London piper
a*s-ru that h* has just re.a . curious a;>d aoinenilc
aeca>ual*f tbe dlamlrsal Irom ihv Frencii armv. ,
atuarl far stvIc*. of a youi.^ mm, ',,;,,,.. p,^ ^

pfcubtS." Tnis ezlraordlt.aiv lO'in roU u Io^^^!.|-
low Dread, or indea any larnureutia 'a. id. ; |i 1. if
fB'ClDly or 3i cret y idrr.Winirrv.; p o. ui r 11,^ , fl

'

i
f po'aon. He iiae" on ratio s I meal jiij ...i.ro >

feat the d >ciors declared ba whs " afHioted win aa n-
yuiuiKafv <i.ioierai.t:a of Ibe bi-ani in, oruusiitiia
wlih Bi'liiary service," aad so he kui bis dUubarije.

Mr. Watts, th'^ report<>r at Manborougb-sirnet
Poiica Couil, bas lor some i.as past beea carefully
totttag dowa tne m'xe e<'' orc'ii.arv earea wL*i i-.

kava caene before "Hs tV.i <up" duili.g seveiai

real*.
Ha bia "ro n ;ne " Vo'es of the (^urioii-

as and Eceennei'ies oi Lif' 1.1 'aa Mairopou."
taiu a p: all yoiumc, and It will ht pnniisaed under
lb* title .>f L>mJ LJt al .'*< Pthct f.'auru,

The fheatre Lyrique, t wtilch a nf>w oiera
# Count Oaaisui'a.

" Faoenolte," is la active prep-
aratlon, n^.s oruere<J an op^rsUa frou. a vcing, hlij-
aetouu' 'WB comL-oscr Oazaal.H .' Carcasioni'e.
hooirt ihi* Om acc plall*, a laraer wofk by the same

asmpoier, "Jeanne d'A'C,"oow under aonsiderauuu
at Ihe same tbeaire. win b piodacad.
"^'"RiCK* villa, at Hampton, wa* facantly

* aataby oetloB,at quita a faoev pela*. Tha alUr

^.TiVt,^' ^""f'' on U>e aiariy pleasaat hIMarlcal *s-

ril,M"* "''' Plc*.lct<iiBg tba TialU of Haa-"
ff? '*..* Theloiwaa knocked dowa al 1* W

^ fcali^ w 1

""" '^0,Ta. el BaUk* BrUga aa.
laaadoa tYill aoiotlety.

*aaaf. SAHrsoa Utw M, Co.

^x AtTalr* In ilttise, Cia.

A CrtlO.N I'ATliB UiLITaRY OBOlfiS.

We have a copy of V'o'nit.e I.. Nani.wr I, of l^.^

f'ion f-'ra^. puaii'*! "! at l'.<>rT'.o, Ga.. '* ^ e..<i'*.d 'jy

M. HakTia, a jr >ale eulili r af ttie N t;tti ^o.^a li-

Iniin y Vr .e'jii Vjiui.ieera. Ii la ...aieu Juiy 4, \e
clip Ibe lullowiiiK :

LlXJAl. IKfOC.MATtO.S IIACHIKE SHOT "JR-iFK

all> CAMMi-a.
We callod In for a few moirests at Ihe rnxrh'ne

shop near the dsnot. -'Od learned from fter^t. Utft,
First Mil biiian ba-teiy, tbat ibey La'i bcn <inga<>d
f' r lbs ik-l le'* w.r*a3 la tiirg tp ami rjounl.os
cannom. II- sheaed us owe l34i.-oiiiii er*--i'i'eu. r

buoue!>^>( terai ^aeut'dsrs of No. 1 l!iMcnl>s

gans. On tiaiiiroay. some l tbe lanei and c it

guns were inoun eu oa Ko*t JarSvoa. *oa-.,.' of ne
araas piece? o*ir a,ea Miaked out ol a po'a levied u
Fraa.i -atri'et. iuiownu*b ihe r^ O'-la. ha., prei'if.tfa.'e.j

loeiu b'-iore tbey eDteced u^ioo lucir'" basiy pii^rim-
a?e.'

'I'.ie Sereeaiil lildastlat they were now moitly
rrasij' In puUlrg up 1 tthis er, Jue'glnii l Ih*
iiiatniai we t^m lur th<un and the exi^iui aloi s

lyen tr 'i-.* Se'n^hni. we are laciii.-^d I'j t li.a i^ial

thoye caa'-'iers will proTr niur-L ( ca-'j't'er p iIm lo

gtye leaa 'o l*.e. Vv oe lut*.ewn'> a*jii;l a"*'i'; t

l*\ lnsu!l our liowoio^ gu, s 041 iu ** aevisn bil.s of
Rome."
To* foi'owing mliltkty orden, puilUhed by the

Post Comniauuant. lii.ii(-at* lUe po ic? ,iiiri>aed la

tl Geoiglaa lefiitory tliat wc "
oocu..y ai;j po.

sa*j :" *

MILITAPY ORMT'S.

Bzac^LASTias Uairsu srara? Fur res. I

l;. as, ('I.. Jor A INI.
I

Oiaaaai O' baa Ha. '^. t. Uuring ilie .cipsiian
by Ihis com.raad ol thsi poriiua of Geiri^it Hmg
in the vtc.iniy ol 'hi' plo' e, peaceshie and w-(i..i;v

po<rd clt.xena. who ei. weaver lo rnainiain u'tn i m the

coui u ^ , anu ;>u'. 00 wp K:.erilUas and root., is, 'ii oe

(TO i i.i. H'clt ii'odii, e paM for, a 'id laey i reared as

total ri I til. s. These wbu do no', cokf.i'm 10 iba
..i,u<e rri,riircaiati:>' w I I b* ue :led aa ciieoiies. aad
Ule^ upon 10 surp'^rt ine aiiwy.

i. Ci.ixeoa fkbu [ia>e a surplus of corn, fn-Mrr and
caliii-, DT t'ln^tr. g trie a...e to iblr p.t.l, lll rece-te
"u .er^ upoa wlili'h m.y caa '..lain lhf m'>^r>.

t ntr'a ih.a la d.inc. II Mi'i oe r^ecrasai V to send out
lor-,, Irs tattles ami t-ke whai we teed, in wbiuu
csae r>-'l h".'> . i,|, ail, be i> r..

3. a;, oti.'-tia ;..,,) o'dt.'if D Oi'flog to Itlla com-
njai.d are r s;ji*r.iaiia nruM'iuied 'loifi moics'loH 10-
nab.tuai< erncaei i-t Iba <-<.i!lt.'.on of rnr ..ii. au'l
ar* eilJOIn.d 10 ftlva eaei y e<,coutnarment to lb*
piepara'. on and cuituit of faruu and a-'dtus.

By idpr of

Br g. GsB. V.ILIUM f ANLtSVEfi.
T, W. LlTtOS, LleUl, and A. A. A ii,

BAAbqOAArais f'lT-.b PraTBs Feacia, (
Roiia, U .., Jui.e 7. l6^ |

OtHIkSL OltPIB No. J 1. 1,11a porlion Of
the country baiiig anw ocropleJ by the feJera.
army, 11 Is a violailoa 01 the lawa ui Mar
'or tbe lonatiitanls Is convey Int'.nu.lon, ci
8 ve sH aad coiuluii In any way ta tbe e-eiay . sne
any one detected la eonreylng lo Ibe Coo'rdrr.te
latroea aiiber by letter 01 la person, larorinaiioa .!e.-
rt>i.*niai to the Ual'.ad Sialas Coveraiaeat. will be
ariestad at a spy and shot.

>. All aarsaas sie prchlMted from antarlD* the
Wbal liaes, ay seadlng latiais. rloihiiK, proviaiuna uf
tapplles of tay aiau 10 parsoas Ibslae ^ aeid Una*

.S5?^LP*''^a'"a ftoaa b* Pravast- Marshal.
Aay aftbea violaiiBa tk* above, will ba hraafkl

>*aaaaat la

taa OovarBmeot, aad hia faafly sent soath af anr
Hae*. By arder af

Brig.-Gen. WM. TAKDETSS.
T. W. LlTTOR, Lieut, and A. A. A. G,

Btrlet Dlaelallaa Aaaag rtia Rabala.
TBZiB HARcame OSVIKS DUKI6 tbi lati BAie.

/Vem * Wkeeling ( Fa ) InlwUtgtnetr.
Vr. JaC(iB HoBNBaouc. wbo reiurneil a day or

two ago from a vlalt to ibc army In ta* Valiey at and
Bear .'4 aniosburga, brlags witb blin tha follevlng
Bianuseripi geaeral orders Issued by flie rebel Gen.
RaasuB 10 the eSicers aod apldiera of his comtnand
wa a tbey eammeoced their reaent raid Int* llary-
land. Tbey w*r* captared er picked np by *om* of
our b*ys :

HiAbqtTizriM CiTAiBT DivntoB. VainT )

DlKTalCT.JuarVt.lb64. I

GzniBAi Obbsb* No. I. 1be loiloin4 direcilohs
for Ibe march of this euBimaad will beiealtcr t>*

slricliy or^seivcd :

Be'ore the march hsgini on each morning the rol's
ol each company will be called alter mounting, aad
tne Ailjii'ant nl ra"h re glment will keep a ilat of tit*

nainefol all aesei leis. '

I Beiore dian.oiiutlnK al ramp to the eveolng Ih*
roils will ataiu be railed, and tbe brlyade comiaand-
era wifi repar. to theae headquarteis tbe number of
men amen; st esch roli-call.

Tbehabliiiai order el march will be In column ol
'foiira.' bat on narrow roaos by vwos.' The diMince
br-lween 'ho bean of one brigade and the rear ot ibe
other will i> iwa funered yaros. Whea artillery
ar ampuiarces accempfcuv Ihe b:iradf, tbnae aa-

sicued : each b ieaue will tollow Immerliately In
rear 'f their brJcades. D irlat the marcb the brig-
ades In rear wl.i regulate their moyemsui* by these
IB Iront.
R' gu'ar halls will be made daring tbe m^rrh, and

Beiiiier oltii'era nor men will leave ihe column ez-
cepl SI such halts, unless by la* wiiiiar. conarnt uf
the b'Igadc commander, and sU(.r perroitslsn will not
be g'anled unless lor ImDorlai.t reasons.

it Iftade, regimental and company commanders
will pass frequently Ircia froai lo rear of their ra-
snecilr,: rt mmnnt'.a le see mat tke coIuiun is at all
I inea well closed up. Brlgada^wllI alternate in the
fciari'h daily. A rear guard will be Placed behind fla''b

br gade. anJ no person except staff nflice s or coo-
rleis will he perimiled to (ail behind such guard.

All the wagons of ibis dUtslea i\\< marsh togethsr
nder ihe dliectlon ef the Ulrla'nn Qaarterm^sler,
The Quri'terraaaters of the command win non-

ets nly aui omp'iny tneir respective linliis. One maa,
diyu.nuiited wben araotlcshle, wtll go with each
wsgon to assist t'l* dilver. He will ren^lB with ih*
wa,inn. I^ otner psrtles will tx peruitlia<J wiMi'ie
train except when a guard shall be neeetsaty. Tba
QiiarieriBiiaters wtli be beld re^poneible tl<al no otb-
sis accompany the waguea. No otber wagoas ar

eoKTeyanrea thae those aiiowe* liom heauquarter*
will b* allowed,
U. OB rtacblng camp, olficrrs ard men mnst re-

main in iheir csmps, and Comuanocrs will establish

prnoer csiap guards.
Immediately upru fixing the heartqiiariers of the

brisaile tb* Commandera will repuil tnelr locality to
diei^iOB Heailqnaiteta.
The atii.est order and perfect quiet will be pre-

served uron the marcoano ir. camp. The silly prao-
t.ce o' ahooi'ir.g aB'i hallooii-g H stiictiy foihh'den.

l*ft'T-ue.'i^H e^ tlu ftnctM and crnpt of the farmera ta

patitivelf yre/iihtle-l, and such ouirages wni be paid
lot Irnm tbe pay of ihe ofbceis ol the con-. raand near-
es. where anch depredatlwas may be co'riai'ited.

G'talest caie ni<i>t be taKeu of aaimunilio*. Nel a

Caiiri'gr lOMS' be fired uonecrssariiy. An luipoitant

raiiip^ls:n la ccirikeneed, and upon Its result depends
iuo.'<^ I laa we can estimate.
T"? 1 -joi (if neyi Coioriian'"lng aaks aar) expects

Irora cvcrr man of bis command a heaiiy and cneer-
ful eomiiiiance wrh orjera, a-suilug ail mat ihey
Si all reap aad enjoy the Iul> funis of wbaiever their
lfc''o's ard p ivations way obtain.
Er command nf M aj-Gao. RANSOM.
btficiai ; Waukx K. Maitik. A A. G.

Bilg'-Gcn. iNsb Mot^arSLAtrb,
CuuiUl.tndlug Biigail*.

N. FiTzhuSB, A. A. O.

RrcRCiTiNO Down SoirtH. A gentlemen who
has beeu ensaged la reeruitiug for oue of the warda
In this ci'v. In Tennessee ar d Virginia, hat a'ven ui
ao a'-ccnut of the manner in which he was tteated by
Parties I Oiiiu. while brlngliig his men Ihinugh Ibat

Slate He seiMired SIX colored mea (contiabaBOs.)
wi'O eao' In .luring llo:iTsa's exotiiiiion lo Lyrrh-
bu'gn. He was lur' isaed with proper pastes by tae

miiiiarv I'cmtaandaat el the pout lo lake hli loen
>rTie. >\ hep be r- arhad Portlai d, Ohio, he was nr-

reai'd nv a big, burly Uutch oorstaMe, who aiiemirl-
eu tu lake iilm and his men from the caia ; hut be
waa t"o smart or him and kepi on his laav. At C'l-

luinrius ai.d t;*,iit\uothe ha was also ariested, aud
ItiiiBb n he prodacea his passe*, it aa with infEcHl y
thai ne girt leave 10 prcc-ed. Wnen be reaehed
PilUitutcti lie found Capt. Fgitxk, the Provoai-Mar-
stal, in walttDg for him, and In eompll'^rcs wl'b a
te ('.iiaphic reti<iett from the Proyul-Marbal al C-
Ininbua lo arrest bim and hia ni^n and bod theia.
tnev were arreated aod held while C-.ir>l. Fosrsa tele-

1$ "phe* 10 C'tiiiliutu.a 10 ki.uw what Ine cnarges
were ^^a'PSi ti.^m. A'ler wat- ng lour hours, and
r. r. Iv!i g :in at f f r. t^apt. Fos'n-.a rel< ad the pat-
t.<s -nd allowed tiiem to pioreeo. Tney airl'ed in

tnisc ly -a'eiy. and tbe men iiavebeea duly acoep'ed
ai'dr.iiHi ( J in as a pKri of ti.e qiii.ra 'i' Ihrtnard,
The On 6 olhcets, whorzei oulraii llicir dirc.j-

tmn, may Ce .raliiied to kbow this lao'w ^uiS^i

Journal, July 23.

C^IO^ r:t.i^lKR8 IK A-VMi-HSiiN VlLt-F, Gi.
Thrnun.cer ;a : n^ over iweniv-aeyen tiiju-'t.nd,

vs it^e Macon Journal avt .^examre'. ae't i.;**. b^^n
aiuiosi <;... iiic .-a-lot. An aoo'i on of five cte^
h*- rec'rilv h* r u made 'o the lpc! t'lr- ; tut even
w til it'h .r is a'tc'iiy too marli ero.^ded, nnd Ibe

f^'ii'. al"' .nl 1.' n'.iioiiig 10 t'^'ive .0 >r->'c..

The uioiiH .ly 18 ci'ni-n^. raDie, heiiirf (--neraiiy Ir-on
h'-v l-ii-ixlv a '",17 A rtra.ae t-ii ...' t*ll4lrs ac'iria
'I nfevi' i:r*% . ine-n. wi i-llv or a 'Inmevlic cTi.Ttr.

t r ol 'Bill n, 1 bete bks leeii thj rlnK. fiKnlrg
ar d mn. icra. ai'-t lo r.O'Ure some of Ml- rw tri-i d.. 10-

Sk" fri-ni t'' c oilici B. atj'ini i.inoty have b-'en k'pt
ou id'ir* v'.rsumer gjiam. It le asid that jev-
e al >i'i i'

l:i.ii^ by ibeii comrades for the murders
couimliie.1.

BIOaNErARV AFIAIRS.
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f^i S^to-|ork firaes.

KKW-TORK, TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1864.

Amnaeoieiita this BtcbIbc.

SSlRimi'S MPSErU-^QEiiT Frbhob Giast, Giiitt

OtKi, Uamkoth Child, Aliinos, Two DwAsrs. ftc . at

UlMorii ikATXL Pamomimj; UUe. BuiigTiNii Ni-
OKO MjMiseu: Uibacolocs Cabinst Aftisnoon
USD EtIICIHO EZTBA PlEFOKMAHOIS 11 O'cIOCk A. U.

<OLniPI0 THATRB jJOHBWAH GiBt.'

tXriBLO'8 elRDIM Tbi|Sia or Ici.

'8K0A0WAT theatre-Don CiSi* i>i baia!-
JamT IdSD.

THB NEW*YORK Tl.nBS.

Tbavclotof tha Tiues (Dally) Is FocB Cents.

V MaU Subacriban POT annum $10 eo
laelaaiag fr/ainj morclns edltioa, $11.

B. J. KATUOMD k CU., Fubaihen.

T* AdTertlaars.
Atfrertlsera in the Tiuks aro requeited to bring

^tB thair natlrei at as early an hour in ttia dar as pos-

|lbla. If racclvra aftar 6H o'clock, it will ba impoa-
'<aUa to elaaaUy tneai under Aelr proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

A few details of the fighting before Atlanta on

Friday atid Saturday, have been received at Waeh-

jbgtOB. It seems that on Friday the rebels as-

^ulted oar lines with great impetuosity, strik-

es the right, which was held by Ae Fifteenth

Korpa, Tinder Gen. Blaib. This corps held its

Cnnnd firmly nntil the Sixteenth Corps, under

Uan. DoDOi, came up, when the enemy were re-

raised with Terr heary Ipsa. Gen. Logan,

^rlth the Seventeenth Corps, was also engaged.

Vbeae three corps consiitnte the Army of the

Vennessee.under McPbirson, and the news ol the

'4ath of their Commander having been commu-

nicated to the men before they went into

battle, they fought with great despera-

tloB, their battle-cry being
" Bemembcr He-

Chxssoh I" Gen. HcFhcb#ok. it seems, was

Ullad by a rebel sharpshooter from an ambueh,

^r)tile he waa^aking a peraonalp-econnoissance of

Ilia lines, before the battle. The dispatches to

the Government repreaent that the struggle ended

hj the repulse ctf the enemy along the entire line.

at ^VBS arrmna<l that on Smturd*3>- th dei of

Bx>th armies abould be buried, and the wounded

zxxo^ed CLzxdr & fl&ST of trace O-ar troop a

OoTBTtjinent 8caritlM, and a more decided ?<
OWiiTa tefaperon the Railway Shares. Ptiirs
Renerally higher. Money in easier supply. Uold
2i'33i V' cent, higher than on tiaturday.

Pricea of domestic produce were quoted lUm*r
yevtetday, in view of the rise in gold and iirr-

ling exchange, but transacliont were on h ni' <i-

erale scale, as buyers were reluctant to pav asK-

ing prices. General merchandise wss dull iid

heavy. The freight engagements were linnJid.

The Cattle Market at Forty-fourth-streei t<ot

up for the week thus tar ovrr 3,200 head, no' in-

cluding 300 head rrporte-i as received by inf

Harlem local trains, but not etitered on the ynnl
books. The effscts of the severe drouth was
seen in the number of droves of Blate catUe hur-

ried in. The market shows some %arialion in

price from last week, exhiciiing an ap-
parent improvement in the best quality of

beeves, and a decline in the poorer stock. Medi-
um to good bullocks a e worth aSi ut IScSlTic .

while prime have sold at IScvSiac , and some
sales are reported at I9^c. riet

j high estimates
will probsbljr show that butchers have pud hieh-
ei figures, in some cases. We learn ol above 100
caille purchased for the Government. In spite of

the rain the market v.'.ta cotisiderably brisk,

though it interfered with the early sales- Sheep
have declined aince last week ; good lots rstinu

at 8c., aome sele(;ted ones at S^cSKjc, live

weight, and 7c. for common; lambs Oc.'S'llc.,

generally.

What is the Military Yalne of Atlanta !

For three months, less a week, a column

rivaling in strength the great Army of the

Potomac, has been forcing its way toward the

City of Atlanta, in Georgia, its progress being

disputed at every step by the second great

army of the Confederacy. "What Is the ob-

ject wbo&e possession justifies such an ex-

penditare of both offensive and defensive

force, whan either antagonist needs eveiy

man and every gun it can muster, in front of

the Confederate Capital ? In the first place, it is

Atlanta itself a modern, well-built city, now

approaching its twenty-first year, but still soon-

rt to reach its freedom birthday. Laid out in a

circular form, with a radius of about a mile,

if contains within its strongly intrenched cir-

cumference (now that the war has brought

an accretion of a fourth to its numbers,) a

population of about twenty thousand

eouls. From its protected situation, deep in

the interior of the Confederacy, it was che-

sen at the outset as a great military depot of

supplies and of material of war, and, furth-

ermore, as a great military worltshop. In

this respect it has no equal in the central

zone of the Confederacy. It is the Richmond
of the West- Here a.re arsen&ls, foundries,
furxsa.oea, z-olIizi-cciiils, nj^cbine shops, l^bo-

C]^ S^-S^K Smua, S>miiii^ ^df^e, jmi.
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cne thousand rebels left on the tield within our

3in ; l>eidea ^vbich tlie rebel* buried znctny of

Uiir owra dead thacnselTes 'near tjieir works.

Oar loss will remch about 2,500 In kilted

Dd woaoded. It U reported, though it

.^roald eni to be inconsistent -with flag-

iof-truce operations, about which there znnst be

tome misappiebeniioD, thai while the work of

burying the dead and removini the wounded wai

coing on on Saturday, Shkrmak's heavy artil-

lery was playing upon the city. At the same
time large fires were observed in different parts

of Atlanta, anpposed to be caused by the destruc-

tion of supply depots and other rebel property,

which the enemy could mi cwrry off, and did not

"wiab to fall into our hands. Several rebel Gen-

erals are reported to be killed, but their names

ce not yet given.

Late advicea received at Memphis, from Vicks-

bnrgh, announce that Gen. Bloctjm's expedition

bad returned to Vicksburgh, alter defeating 2,000

rebels under Wiai Adams, after a short and se-

vere fight at Grand Gulf, on the 17ih. in which
the rebel loss was severe, and the enemy retreat-

ed in contusion, leaving a number of dead and
wounded in our hands, as well as many prison-
era. Our loss was trilling. Amone the rebel

prisoners are two rebel Colonels ot Uississippi

cavalry. When near Napoleon the Madison was
fired into by musketry, and some soldiers of

the Nineteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry were
wounded.

FROM i;UROPE.
The steamship Belgian, from Liverpool, on the

14lh, and Londonderry on the 15th, arrived off

Farther Point yester.'ay afternoon. Her news is

two days later, but not specially im-

portant. Owing to advices recived by
speculators the rebel<cotton loan hjd arlvan'-ed
to 74. The customarv Ministerial dinner had
feeeii fixed for July 2J, and Parliament would be
proiogued a*>:>ui a wei-k iheri;iftrr. Variiiuji ru-
mors were afii.at of a nval conMict belweet: the
KtaTsari>e and ihn Florida, ar:d itie AaC'U-
mento and the Flniida, but thtv were all

improbable. As to the Dano-G; rinan war,
the belief was quite general that a peace
vrnuld socn he concluded. It is reported
that King Christian, oi Denmark, proposes in
th ceace propositions lo inc ude the transfer of
the Danish navy, on c< ndiiioa of his rsmaiuiiig
King of Denmark, under the protection of the
German CoDfederalion. Tne London Tunet pub-
lishes details of ihe late disaster to tiie British
troops in New-Zealsnd. It says it was pecuh irly
disgraceful and, perhaps, unprecedented. The
tnvn were surprised and fled, wtiile nearly all
their officers were killed or wounded in an effort
CO rally them.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Board of Councilmen met yesterday.

Their session was short, and the business trans-
acted was chiefly routine. The Mayor sent in
two communications. One vetoed a resolution to
permit the placing of a sign on the lamp-post on
the corner of Broadway and Ann street, on the
ground that the streets, being held for public
usee, should not be given up to private individu-
als. The other message recommen^led an amend-
inent of the Revised Ordinances of 1859, so that
unclaimed pruperty lelt at Police Headquarters by

fiublic

cartmen and porters may be sold after the
apse of sit months. The bills of the Messrs
Ewit. for fireworks furnished the city on the 4ih
insL.,were presented and referred. Thev amount
to |9,72. Tie largest item is for the City Hall
*xhioition-fl,586. The price charged for the
closing piece at this place is $600. The bills.
Which were made out with great respect to de'
taile, were relerred. Tha Board adjcurned to

Thursday at 3 P. M.

At 2 P. M. to-morrow Comptroller Britnhan
will open proposala for a loan of $1,000,000, on
" Riot Damages Eedempton Bonds," to bear 6 per
cent, interest, payable semi-snnually, and the

principal to be paid in 1877 and 1879.

Hon. Moses Tatlox has been appointed Aa-
Istant Treasurer of the United States, at this

City, in pl^ce ol Hon. John J. ClBCO, whose con-
tinued ill heilih compels him to resign the po-
ition.

The Government hardly eipects the new call
<or troops to be li! let y volunteering. The au-
thorities will be era iflr ! if n u half or two-thirda
lied. Prcparal.ons are m progress to draft,

'.vberever quotas are. not diied otherwise Tet
It is true that some towi.s and cities already have
Ih^ir quoUhal{ tilled by recruits do.Ti regiments
\\kose term of service has expired wiiriin tbe
lit month or six weeks, and egei.tg jj,, .,,^1

Uisr among veterans from Gen. GEi.ts arny
An en indication of the eCectj of CavNt's
b lliT.g up'jn the business iiiterests of Peiors-

bi-'g^, f. is st.iteil that the Uit number of the Pc
terahi-_'>i li'.jtiier has but one auvcitist men:,
td tiijit is of a merchant who wishes to seil out!

Tii> week o;)rn?d on an improved Stock Mar-
^fcl. l-^atm v.-A. , Uri/a diimand veatardav far

a common parallel of laMtude, are the futrr

important points of Selma, Momgomery, Ope-

llka and Crtiunhus. Of these, Selma was
once considered as rery desirable ;

but its

importance hag dotibiless been ovcrra'ed.

But Montgomery, the former capital of the

Confederacy, is a point to be catiied, and

probably (o be held. O.ielilja it of considera-

ble value, both on aecotint of its proximity to

Atlanta, and because of the juneiureat that

point of two railroads. The capture of Ope-

llka will absolu'cly sever railroad cnmiiiuni-

catiun between the Eastern, and Western

zones of the Confedfracy. Indeed, it is prob-

able that Rousseau has already rut the track

of this Momgomery lailruad. But with At-

lanta ours, the work could be made final In-

siead of temporary. Lastly, on the eai^t and

southeast are Athens, Milledgeville, ^facon

and Augusta, the two iRtter important as

railroad junctions, as all are in other re; in-ccs.

Now, the retention of Atlanta by the enemy
protects these different points Id his roar. Iva

evacuation absolutely uncovers some of them.

If IIooD retreats toward Augusta, as be

probably will, the first series of four points is

open to ua without a struggle. If he retreats

to the northwest, which is almost impossible,
he uncovers all the others, which are still

more important. It must be remembered
that these rolling and fertile valleys on which

Sherman is entering, hare been of great ser-

Tice to ihe Confcd.racy for supplies of food

and forage, on\y surpassed, indeed, bj Texas,
Tenneesee and ^^"est Virginia. It must also

be noted that Suehuax. in taking Atlanta,

plants himself direcdy across the road of

communication between theSeaboaid and the

Valley Slates. Expeditionary forces, sent

ut by that General, who has shown himself

the most consummate master of moyable col-

umns, will sever the transmission of supDiies

by railroad, and cut off manufactories at

other points, as he has already done at

Rome and at Rosswell, and is about to do at

Atlanta. At Rosswell, the largest cotton and

woolen factory in the State has Jallen into

our hands. At Columbus, Macon and Augusta
are arsenals and ordnance factories, for can-

non, rifles and pistols. At Augusta are the

immense powder mills on which the Southern
OoDre<iera.cy aJmost solely depeods. T'heee
vital resovircee or tbe Confederacy are all

Buppl^ins Xbe Coiifjera.cy twiLh rounlLioos of

war for llie past three years. Here the finest

mnd largeat Tollins-mill in tbie Soutti ba.a ben
turning out Iron r&ll3 for roads, ojxA a,rmor-

danoe. Here are factories for abot and

shell, for pistols, powder, cartridges and per-
euaslon c&ps. for sun-carria.es, tor sznaJl

arms, for equipments, wagons and harnesses,

shoes and clotbiDg, and for many other pur-

poaea useful to the rebel cemmissariat. Here

also, are railroad repair-shops of incalcnla-

ble value to the enemy. At least two thou-

sand people keep this valuable machinery in

operation. We, with onr surplus Spring-

fields and Lowells, do not appreciate how lily

the enemy can spare this single city. As a

depot of supplies, also, as well aa a man-

ufactory, Atlanta has played an important

part. But doubtless most of its stores and

its completed goods, have already been pru-

dentialiy removed.

Next, Atlanta is one of the chief railroad

centres in the Confederacy. Northerly runs

the Western and Atlantic road, to Chatta-

nooga. Southwesterly, the Atlanta, West

Point and Montgomery road, connecting the

former point with the capital lof Alabama,
thence with Mobile on the South, and with

the whole Mississippi Valley on 4he West,

Southeasterly runs the important road to

Macon, and thence to Savannah. Easterly,

the road to Augusta, and again to Savannah
and to Charleston. To these we will pres-

ently refer.

Beside these advantages, there is a topo-

graphical one of great importance. The chief

military point in all the mountain region of

this vicinity is Chattanooga. That we must

continue to hold in force at all hazards. Its

ciiief va'ue, however, is in its defensive rela

t;on to Edst Tennessee, because from tha'

point a column can easily throw itself on the

communications of any hostile force whicli

has passed through the mountain gaps to

ravage the interior of the State. According-

ly, it is the key of all that ilea behind its back

or, rather, it is the gate which closes up all

that regiin from assault. But for penetrating
Central Georgia, Atlanta is the true starting-

point. Atlanta is as essentially the door of

Georgia as Chattanooga of Tennessee. Till

it is seized, only cavalry can be used by us

further South, and their raids must bs hur-

ried, temporary, often ineffective, and always
hazardous. Even a movable infantry column,
like that famous one of Shkrmas which

traversed Mississippi Irom Vicksburgh to

Meridian at the opening of this year, would be

marched in this quarter with great peril, as

the army in Atlanta could harass its rear.

Now, betvixt these two main points extend

the Alleghenies, ridging the wiiole face of

the country into a mountainous formation.

Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge, Taylor's

Ridge, John's Mountain, Dug-Down Mountain,

and other parallel ranges, break up the region

lying between the Tennessee and the Chatta-

hoochee. So long as our bese remains at

Chattanooga, the enemy can always force us,

in a southward march, to expend a campaign
of several months in pre.*siiig him to AiUnia.

We should have to light him at long odds in

eiich eyries as Buzzard's Iloust, or turn him,

as Shekman does, by flanking marches of 150

or 200 mi!'.-?. But once carried, Atlanta is

the new advanced position, and that labor is

nee for

r'la still

chain, and due south of Atlanta is the for

midable ridge of Pine Mountain. But, in the

main, the region on the south and somi.east

is less rugged than that which Shebmax's Ic-

eions have already surmounted, and ! itsj

defensible.

Trom Atlanta branch ont, like the sticj^s of

a fan, important offensive lines in several

Kuuthetly directions. First, brin^ notJaiftoia

threa.tene(i by tlie captu of .A.tla.nt8i. iLnd
tlielr fell would almost destroy it. In tbe

words of the Jew :

" -y-oa take my lUw
^Vtian yoa de take tbe meaas wlieretjjr X live,"

iJoW, perhaps, we may better see why the

bloody fields ofResaca, Eenesaw and Atlanta

ha^e been fousht, when the enemy would
gldly double hia lines oa tbe sbore of tbe A.p-

pomattox. We also must not forget, in our

valuation of the campaign, that an army has

beeo kept employed, which is large enough,
used defensively, to trouble us* in Virginia,
bot yet not large enough, unfortunately for

the enemy's schemes, to hold off the grasp of

Shibmax on Atlanta.

The A.8si8taiit Treasurer.

We understand that Mr. Cisco, on account
of continued ill-health, persists in resigning
his position as Assistant Treasurer, and (hat

the President has invited Mosas Taylob to

accept the office. No appointment could pos-

sibly be made which would reflect more
credit upon the Government and at

the same time give more confidence

and gratification to the financial public than

this. No man in this coirntry holds a higher

position for ability, independence and loyal

devotion to the interests and honor of the

nation, than Mr. Taylor
;

and his accept-
ance of this position would be universally re-

f,arded as one of the best possible guarantees
lor a wise and successful administration of

the finances of the country.

done once for a!!. To the southwest the

country TS still broken with the Alleghany

The Danish DliSculty m Its Latest As-

pect.

The unexpected turn which affairs have
ttken in Denmark promises to introduce

cumpliuations which nave not apparently en-

t--rcd into the calculations even of the astutes-t

suvereign in Europe.

The proposal bf the Danish King, backed

by a reactionary ministry, to treat for terms
of permanent settlement directly with Prus-

sia the selection of the King's brother, Prince

JoHH ol Qlucksburg, to perform the mission

of negotiator atBerlin, and the sudden change
in the tone of the official and semi-official

jnnroals of Denmark, all point to one impor-

tant fact, viz., that the issue if King Chris-

tian can help it will be at once irausferred

from the disputed Danish principalities

to ground in which France and Germany will

shortly be the chief disputants. The affected

indifTerence of tbe Emperor has received, by

the coup d'etat in Denm.ark, a most unlcoked

for shock. The notion that the Danes, finding

themselves unsupported by the Western

Powers, and overpowered by the superior

numbers of the invaders, would seek to find a

way out of the jaws of destruction by an

overture to enter the German Confederation,

and become the great naval Povcer for the

whole of Germany, was clearly altogether

bsyond the reckoning of the French Govern-

ment, when its representativ l's in the recent

Conference looked on with indifference, while

Lord RcsssLL was tioundering in (he mire of

his o-An diplomacy. The Emperor's Minis-

ters were too eagerly employed is watching
tbe hopeless game of Eai! Rrs.txLL to see,

that in permilling the British Foreign Secre-

tary to be sacrificed alorg with the cause he

advocated, they wera preparing the way for a

shuffle of the cards whicri would exactly re-

verse the situation. They did not think,

piobably, that Lord pALsitRETO* could be sin-

cere in having suggested, through his news-

paper organ, that a place might bo found It

the German Federal compact for Denmark,

and that by such an accession to her strength

Germany might become afirst-class naval an

well as military Power, and that, too, at a

time when France is struggling for a mari-

time position such as would make her with-

out a rival in either hemisphere.

If. aa we auprehcnd. Kiiia. CnRisiiiJi of

Denmark has found a eolullon of tbe trouble

between bis people and Germany in the ex-

tension of the federative union if, as we sus-

pect he has been privately advised thereto by
snch friends as the present Government of

England, then the Emperor of France has

been sold at a cheaper rate than any of bis

coemporarics of late years. France cannot
afTird to see Prussia a^!grani!ized to the ex-

lent which this pr(><io.sed union would involve.

Il we needed proof of this, we should fitiJ it

in the fact that, directly upon heariiiK the

peace propositions of Denmark, M. Dunnrii
DE LnoTS at once addres.sed a note to the

diplomatic agents of France, in which he

dwells with the utmost fervor upon the con-

Bf quences which may arise from a coniitv
uauce of the unfquil contest between Ger-

many and Denmark. Not a word of this un-

equal contest was heard so long as the pros-

pect seemed certain that Denmark should be

compelled to give up both her principalities, to

pay a war indemnity to Germany of $50,000,000,
and to surreiider her fleet to the invaders.
Not a syllable of the inequality of theccintest,
eo long as its continuance promised either

to humiliate England, or to give an ascen-

dancy to German over English diplomacy.
But now, when there is a chance that French
Interests will suflTer by an enlargement of the

German federation, the Emperor's Govern-
ment discovers all at once that Germany is

wrong, and that there is danger of a general

European war.

On the other side, again, Russia, which

ohiefly fears a Scandinavian confederation, is

more likely to favor' than to oppose a federal

union of the Danes with the Germans. That
unioa renders the Scandinavian alliance an

impossibility, and promises to keep French

intrigue so busily at work in Germany that

it will have no time for operations elsewhere.

In view of all these prospective events,

then, we read without any special wonder,
that the French press is once more employed
to declaim on tbe advantages of the Anglo-
French alliance. Thus the Paris Pays of the

lllh inst. breaks out :

" The interviews which took i^ack at Csrlsbad mnd
KIsslDgen wilt not prevail asislnst tbe nghU and
legitimste asDlratioos of modern Eurepe. The Sov-
ereisos of Russia. Prussia and jLUstria are now tbe
ODtr Da,>narclia b^ DersiBt In ^p^^tt^x Hieir own
ioteresu from tbe loierests of their people. .France

<

J] I I I

and EOBlan:! Are in another eamD. the csmnap of the lib-
erties of Lb* XI* vv rK. mn<l of Uie rlgtits of n&tionmlltlB.

Following the same object they can give one another
tne hsad. France and England, centlnuea the Paym,
closeljr aLlled, ^wlll always be strong enouab. vitlioat
resort ^to force ever Deloj Decessiry, (g protect

yourig Europe against ths dark eonspirasles o( eld

Europe. Tbe frank and siDoere alliance of France

tod England lecurei the pesea of tbe world, with
Uoerty and victory for a Ions series of years.*'

X<z France follovre in the same strain,

which shows that, if there is one thin; which

(be li^mperor dreads abeye all others, it is

that of being left withont some powerful ally.

Doubtless, Kussia or Austria \rould do as
well for a partner as England, only that Kus-

sla and Austria are rather interested than

otherwise in seeing the Danes become part

and parcel of the German Confederation;

whereas, it is still presumed, that in the case
of England, while she would see without re-

gret this Danish imbroglio settled on any rea-

sonable basis, she would prefer that Denmark

should retain her ancient landmarks and her

ancient independence. Hence these coaxing
appeals for an active revival of the alliance

with England. The crisis, altogether, is one

of intense interest; and it seems not improb-

able that the Powers which heretofore have

affected the greatest indilTurence to the fate

of Denmark will now find themselves most

deeply involved.

Gen. IlocSoFAn's Kaid. Gen. Rocsseau's

raid, of wliose success we have advices, is

cne of the prettiest affairs of the season

one of the most noteworthy cavalry raids of

the whole war. lie started from Decatur,

in Northern Afabama, on the lOlh inst.,

and the rebel telegrams give us glimpses of

him first at Talladeg^ east of the Coois.

River, subsequently at Uadeville, on the Talla-

poosa, and tiy the information that he had

cut the lines between Montgomery and At-

lanla, we If arn that be had struck the Chnt-

lalioochee. Since that lime, we learn from

uur own side that he had reached Marietta,

safely within the lines of Gen. Shekmak.

In this long galiopade, Gen. R'-lsseau must

have described a distance of lour hundred

miles within the enemy's lines, and he did it

in twelve days. This is certainly very re-

markable. The distanoo traversed was as

great as that covered by Gen. Gbiirson's great

raid through Mississippi last year. Gbiek-

soK swept clear across Mississippi, but Rous-

seau swept over more than half the length of

Alabama, and then turned back and joined

our army in Georgia.

Tne object of the raid was to cut certain

of the rebel communications and destroy cer-

tain of his depots. We judge the work was

eft'cctiTcly done.

ypRTsnocTn noi$FrrAi.s.

Tub Florida. There is a report in our

Kiiropean news this morning, that the Kear-

iarge had bad a fight with the pirate Florida,

off Jersey, on the 13th of this month]; that

the Kearsarge was dlBabled and had to put

into port^ and that the Florida was

again watching for her to renew the

engagement. Ti,ei% is certainly a mis-

take about this, so far as the florida is con-

ceriiud. At the da indicated, she was near-

er to the shores of New-Jersey than of

Jersey. It was on the 8lh instant that

she mLdc her appearance off Chesapeake

Bay, and began her work of destroying

vessels ; and it was as late as the llth that

she captured the steamer Electric Spark in

the same waters. We nave not heard "of her

; since then ; but, even tiiough she were the

! Flying Dutchman, she could not be off the

i E.-.fclish coast on the i:ext dsy.

I

_
Drow-Si.'j The body of n unknown man,

aged atou; t!ilrty-five years, wai found In itie w.etcr

I at tf'e foot of n.over-alrret, EaJt Kiver. Deceased

was fire i<et tli luchet In heig'it, h&d dtrk brown

hair, and wniKers ssojt the chin. He was dressed

in dsik purple pnt, gny ei, toiue cheched niushn

sfilrt, grsr ooul^B unoer&hirt aud Beary boots. He
u^a b<o lu the water tul atetr Ca^i.

Cans* Ooe1,
iPoataMfm. Vs., MoodsT, Jaly IS. 1864.

I find amjng the hospitals in Portsmouth,
B large number of men wounded in the arms and

legs by sharpshooters, they were going after

water from the trenches. The opitjon is very

common with th>m, that "therebs" arp rather

the more soccessfm in the sharpshaotinr, partly

from their better knowjedg-e of tin' groaud, snd
theit shooting from more elevated places. They
ire very wily too. Several times they have been

known to roll their heads and cover their bodies
with green branches, and so cre^p and roll them-
selves to some excellent perch near oor lines,

aiid pick off our men. It seems, howi.ver. we
have one or two Indians who are quite a match
for them in this specie of wood-craft.

On one occasion we had suffered severely from

a rebel sharpshooter in a thick tree, from which
he could aot be dislodged. At last, one of the

"loyal Indians" bound his head and covered 'his

body with green leaves and branches, and grada-

ally crawled anobserved to the foot of the tree.

He waited for the sharpshooter to discbarge his

rifle; and then arose and demanded the surrender

of the astonished man. The other came down
and was brought back toeanafi in triumph by the

Indian, as a prisoner. On another occasion, Gen.

BcRNSiDi lost man after man from a keen sharp-
shooter in a very advantageous position, until at

length he is reported to have offered $100 and a

furlough of sixty days to*the rifleman who would

bring him down. A famous riile-shooter, a cer-

tain Sergeant, with a silver-mounted repeating
rifle, undertook the job, and at length killed his

man. He is said to have refused the reward, but

t have taken a few days' farlougb for the benefit

of bis constitution. He is reported to have

killed twenty-five rebels with that wonderful

rifle. I saw a wounded man who said he was

lying at ease on his back behind the embank-

ment, when he put one knee over the other, which

brought his toe just ever the line of earthworks.

U was taken off in a moment ; not an incredible

story, when we remember that the distance may
have been only twenty-five yards.

To those WDO have ever accused the Northern

troops with being inferior in Han or dash, I com-

mend the following little story which I had from

one of the parties :

One of the delegates of ths Christian Com-nis-

sioa was engaged in his duties oa one of the

fiercely-fought battle-fields of tbe Wilderness,

talking to and helping the wonndecL When in a
r&vine he cKaQced on a dTies rebel Colonel ; he
stooped o-^er tbe zxi^zi, an<l after aome .worda. the

111. Ill \ niiii II
<ieB.t.h pproackaed, but hi* eye lisht'ciK up with s

foldier's embuiUam, *'It was th gaXlanMt
charge I was ever in. T couDted tvi>^i%tt/~Jive limes
Chat tba.t Gag was shoK down, and averx tim* it

wMHSsn
uj> inUep

on!" "Mm
lll|r

said some oae. Yours /" vras the answer, and

tbe officer died the last wordi on his lips, a

true soldier's seneDoas testimony to the -valor' of
his enamiee.
The wounded in these Portsmouth Heipiiali

are recovering with amazing rapidity ; bat the

typhoid and dysentery caieg lio not get en well.

The cooking is atrocious, and it is very diflScult

to secure the nice diet and stimulants and dell-

caciaa which such cases need. Here it is that

these commissions come In with immense use-

fulneis. Still both f these art poorly supplied

here with the requisite articles, lod of course

they have not cooks at command.
Oh that some of our nice housekeepers at the

North could come into ths "Seaboard Hospital"
for a day, ar:d instead ot sour bread and the eter-

nal boiled beef, give ttieae rapidly-wasting pa-

tients some of their mysterious and life-sustain-

ing compounds 1 The best gift which the Sani-

tary Commission could make to that hospital

would be a cook.

We have supplied it with some sherry and

crackers and farina and fresh vegetables from the

commission, which have been great blessings, but

they need more. Happily they are rapidly remov-

ing many of the patients to the Jforth to tnake

room lor the new o.ies, who may soon be expect-

ed in the stirring times coining at the front.

Rev. Mr, Crank, the agent of the Christian Com-

mission in Norfolk, is indefatigable atid judicious

iu his eftorts for 'our ferge number of cickand

wounded at this point, ile nHcUs, however, a

permanent a&sistant in Portsmou'h.

A RIVOLCTIONARY XtKTISQ.

The silent, indefatigable way In which the

North is solving the problems of Emancipalion,

by the only true course Education is some-

thing wonderful. There are now in Norfolk no

less tlian twenty different schools for colored

children, under highly Intelligent Indies, who

have come from the Xorth for t.iiis noble purpose.

They must contain some 1,800 children. The

opening inovemtnt was made, I believe, by tha

American Missionary Society. I attended, the

other evening, an " exhibition
"

of the best

school the exercises being conducted eatirely

by the blacks themselves. Il was ludicrous

and, at the same time, a profoundly ii:lsresting

affair. The buffoonery which characterizes the

American slave was most laughably conspicuous,

but there were certain pieces on Liberty recited

in passionate tones by young girls, and certain

songs ol a very "revolutionary" character sung

which thril+Bd the large audience line a trumpet

calL Evidently, ideas are being sown in these

schools with no sparing hand. Fancy an attempt

to put this population back in its old condition !

BLAVEST DIAD.

We wish your readers, who speak glibly of

Sliver}- as "
dead," and of the Southern opinion

as changed on this matter, could talk with some

of the "loyal" slaveholders in Nansemond or

Norfolk Counties.

Tiiey believe in Slavery just as much as they

ever did ; they weuld reinstate it to-morrow if

they could; they hate the negro In any other re-

lation than as a slave. They still tslk of "con-

slitutional guarantees," and their "State institu-

tion," and "rights to their negroes," as though

the most fe:irful revolution of modern days had

not put two hundred thousand bloody graves and

the ruiii of half a continent between the time

when such phrases were realities and tbe present

time. One of them laid the dilemma before me
in these words . "There are on^ three case pos-

sible : either the Confederacy will conquer, and

then Slavery will exist stronger than ever
-,
or we

ehAlI unite un -ler the old Constitution, and then

tilavcry will remain as it was a Slate institution;

or llie North will utterly conquer and subjugate
ih3 South, and then there will be no SUvery, but

I there will be uo South, and this Usl the North

j
would nevei permit."

The true answer is that this is a revolution a

war of ideas and that tiie ruling class of the

South, those who are bounrf to Slavery and who
will never abandon it with life, m-ust be conquer-

ed and will bo practically extermir.ated; and then

the great uon-slaveholUing class their mliitary

orgiuiziiion being broken up and emigration

pourittt in (rom ths Free i Blatei will gradually

change their mlndi and become converted t*
freedom andthe UnW*,
But to say that this Is done

already is a eiaptc
follv. There are month* of bloody battles an4
ye"rs of wearying struggles on a diminished
scsle before the first steps to this revolntlon of
the South are accomplished. We most all be pa-
ti-'nt. Time, Time is needed. Neither party can
retreat or compromise. It is an absolute aad ii>

reconcilialile struggle of principled
in 5AVT-TARD.

What loyal mn can ever walk tboot Ports-
mouth without gTHiding his teeth at ihal mom.
ment of shame in this war. Ihe desolated navy.
yard, which looks lilie soma ruined cit>'. Wfaes
one thinks of Jiao,OtK),i)00 of property satvrifieed,
cannon supplied l>y ihe thonssDd, enough to arm
the whole Copfederacy, our prestige iVtterly
ruined 1ft this part of Virginia, and perhape tbreo
ywsrs of war detet mined by that ene act of psil-
ianiinity and indecision, it oialtps one grow* lo
tiuuk how much in cerixin crises depeods oho
!i-rvr; of a single man, and he w olten be falls.
Four years of tremendejs pxpenseand stniwlr'

have not yet repnired that one great failure at
tbe opening of the war. C. L. B.

Brady's Phorosrapha rreni the Sou of War.
The war which we are waging for oar b-

tional existence is, in ita attendant eiievi^

stances, as well as in its origin and it* vastnea^
unlike any other known to history. Oaoof llo

peculiarities is tbe copiousness of its cotoBpora'
ry records records not made from hearsay or
inference, but by correspondents aixf roibot
ants who actnally saw that of which thoy writOL
Not the least interesting of these eoteiuponwff

memorii^s of our great struggle areth*pbl*-
grapbs "from the frent," which the eminoat
photographer, Mr. Bract, bringa back bouvos*
pedittoDs which carry him so far iaA) tko

hurly-burly of the fight that they >m oaly
not m'litary because he is not araoA
save with his camera. The fruits of his loot

visit to the seat of war in Virginia, made inunedi.

ately after taking hla remarkable series of viowo
of ttio Metropolitan Fair which new adorn kis fol-

lery. are perhaps the most interesting of all t)Mt
we ewe to his enterprise, his taste and ekill, aa4
which he has now on exhibition and for aolo^

Among these some of tbe most notewer'by met,
" The Great Pontoon Fridge," by which the Any
of the Potomac passed the James Btver (ho

longest ever made and thrown ovor tiie daopoot
water ever thus spanned; a view of "BeU*.
Plain." a charming subject, worthy of KMUBStIi
pencil ; the " Burial Place at Fredencksbarfh,"
where shrouded heroes lie prepared for their \oag
sleep hene^h the od ;

" .A. 0-rop of TV lAi J
Sfen." *t the *nne piece ; tbey- sic Cftpon tbe (****

; siiail iii; 11171Ml
m.n<l <^E.7 Point i" m sliEnpm of '- B^mmi^m'm
Corps ^ in motiOo ;

** Bebel *PTim>a9T9 at

White Hons* ** a multituJinous and aaot

CooFis'a First PennsT Ivjtni* BatterTi" IJJj '^fJL

PoTTKS and his Staff," both of which were takes
under fire

;
in examining which the ioezptrieoMd

observer vrill be surprised to aae hovr qtfiatlF
fial^t.liia men carrr *tieizialvee under eucM dr-
cumstancee. These phtKograpbs have one 04-

Tantags tvcr many of a aimilar kiod whick eon*

from abroad, in that, while they are sharp mi
clear, most of them are aot too large to ko plae4
in albaius and portfolios that cmn &e vpon thm
parlor table. . To those of tb* kind abova nnrtrsi

Hr. Bradt has added groups of Oens. GkAnk
Mkadb, Hancock, and, in fact, all the principal

corpi and diviiion CommaDdera of note, wA
their staffs, in camp and in fighting trim ; thaa

enabling us who " live at home at ease" to eoo

Just bow the men live and look who aro fightlsf

tha battles of the Republic. -

SohI Bscare.
Ho Iht Editor of tkt New- Yvrk Ttmt$:

Niw-leaa, Mecday, JalyM,iai.
I notice in tbe money article of your paper of

Saturday last, a notice coplsd from a' Bostoa payer.
la relatiuD to real estate In tMls City. The i

ments in tbe article are so fa/from the troth

call for a denial through the same mediaiii.

of everTtK>dy witbing to sell- real estate, the fast is

quite tbe reverse. Tbere are at least ten boyera Mr
jjood orortuctlve real estatt, where there Is one seller.

Tnere is not a single dweiliog nnuse on Hurray HtU
or in sny otner ceslraoie locality In tbls Cttr lint
will not bring more mooev now than It was ever
valued St since its coirplstton. Unproductive real
estate upon tbe principal avenues snd streets cao

hardly be purchased st ary price. I ba^e sold dariaf
tbe last week Etgblh avenue lots for tftiny per eeot.
more than tuer cei Srougjr fetore, and I have ro-

centiv a'>Id lots on St ventti-Bvenus, sDove ttie Cen-
tral Park, for one kundreu per cent, more than taey
ners nolo for sii aiaoiba ago.

It 1'. unloriunste, perliape, tbal so much attentloa

ts now given to bperaticns in ttis stack market, tbal

oilier orKncties ol public inau'try are too irtqueoUy
mUuna.rstood. Very

respecKuhv.^^ MoCLAVB.
RIAL BSTAia HOVIMIMTS I THIS OITT.

To the Editor of tht Ntie- York Timtt :

I read in your Saturday's issue a qnotatioB

from the New-^ork correspondent of the bostoa

Journal oa real estate movements la this City. I

doD't tblok so grots a mltrepressotatloa of moro-

ments In real estate was ever put before Uie New-
York public. Tbls wUb man says i

" Real eaaata

speoulatioo, wbleh a few mootbs ago had tUats aM

Its own way, has apparently ran Its reo,*
Ac. I sm not aware that real eataM

was particularly active a tew menthi (
or at any other time since tbe war comiBMeod
other than bouses In 3od locations tbat were soaroo>

(from me want of ar supply with a ioereaaod do-

msDd.) last Sprint, at a time when novaes are aoro
In demand than at any omer. Ha conpared roai os-

tau to a - toot-oall of (ortaoe." It may ba so,M wo
sboald like to see tbe ball put In'aotioa. MffT
msa of judcmeni knows tbat real estate oa !*

York Island is next to (old In real valoa.

He also says :
" Houses' on Hurray HUU liobtf

worth $50,000, have beea sold for $M,000," "tart

there seems to be ao losane anxiety lo sell and BM
the least disposition to buy." Now as to prtcot, I

know o( purchasers standing readv to buy any taoosoa

on Fifth-aver oe or Murray HtU mat are, or liavo

ever been considered wortk $50,000, for asS.OOO, or

even $40,000. and If Be can produce any one liwaao

enousb to sell as bs reports, let him tlo s^
Now I have oo dstirs to ran op tM* Prio*
bouses, as I am folly aware that tbey aro

too scsrce and bi|b priced cDoagb ; bat ao
to tbe aeartb of buyers that ke speaks iK, I

can oaly say, from ay owa knowledge, that tbero

are one hundred buyers not spocnlators, bot berert
tor tneir own residences to one bouse tn good looo-

tioDs for ssle. I have never kaowa ao few dwetlioff

taoutes for sals in New-Tork as there are at tbe p^s-
cBt time, and I speak from alaetooa years experteoM
IB tbe business. And forther. I ean prove tness a*'

serlloBS by every resooetable man la '>""'?%._
As for real estate kolDg Inactive geaerailr. jji"

safely say that I have never knowa a aore acuvw

aaikei for this season of the yesr. ,- mmA
So much lor facts. Please give "VvMOlL

oblige, yours truly.
,

W"- * *^^*''
Nj>. 6 Pins siBXM, July . !>*

OblCHBrT.

Maior-Oen. Jamxs B.
^J5??2?'J^^^ IS-* ..a*#>maat balor* AUantft, wi Dora im

a "f J^"^"'obio. io November. MM Ho

SL!fwL coimlsiloned Brevet- Second UeateMallJ
1?^ ^5Jm of engineers. He beeamo Jo" *

L?eotent b 1855. First UeuteBant lo la*Jio4
r.ntiin in 1881. During tatsperlod ke was eaMod.
So'l^ftbe toe, ipontko ooaslrucao. of

ortllij
Tow ?n New-York herbor, San FrMicisco "*
iitewhere. In November. 18M, bo wes^poloted

Ai<l.de-CP to Gen. Haiaicx,
'Vh". ""e'x^*

of Ueutenant-Coionel, aa to "
.,^'*^,

Hons agalEjt
Forts Hemvao^ f^Jl^^/o,

held the position of
9l'*'.?"?AS!t's oammlsslon lo

Teanes^ee. Ha fcelvea Colonel ~^^^^
M.y.lb62, ndtoo^Hf';^" 'n^^^i.Sd' Brisadler.
aealnst Corinth. He ws no

,oiiowUig Juoo
General the same month, "i;J^/deBt of HllUary
was appointed General ^'iperinirii

pramoted to
Railroads In West

l-;'"'^Uers IB OctoOsr of tbo
b. a Msjor-General cA y'"^u borne a proataeat
same year, and '-'"'", mjUiary oporatioBS li
and glorious part ' ''r,he enllre conHdeocs of
tne West. He

^'^^'f^'.Vg hi "'" "n' !'''*
Gen. SHxaJtAB, w""

'""vLe ume of his death Gen.



tl

^^t gefa-gorR iKfaneB, ttnxsbafi, ^nl^ 56, i864
iiiaM jQ * i

Itt

A Faw VMita

THS PXRATX AIiABAMA.

Her OrttB> Ca-BelatlTfl !

r<irr> and End.

BT IDWAKD JVKRKTT.

I rn>m tkt Xtw l"'"-* i'dfer.

The pirate Alabama has at lergth iret

'With better fate than she deserved-dtitrociion

|a honorable combat wiih an equal B>lerery.

Alberto, with a Mugle eiceptioii,* khe \i. teen

C^tiown odIt by her Tkiories oer ihe uiia/med

>nd defnceies. The ecu rage and rorfuct, for

which onr neutral /rituds ai.:oad beblow upon

this alien traitor the honors u.'Dally pt^id to men

,wlio have served ihelr own country with dUtiiic-

tioo) hs been exhibited only by Mr. Simvks in

piratical warfare on meichantmen and whalers,

nd tllesa cheatpd into bia power by the assump-
tiOD of ther colore of the Ui.ited States ; some-

>tlmea betrayed into his clutchea while hastening
to tlMreJiet of some burning vessel, set on iirx at

ni^t for tbe inhuman pnrpoas of more ettec

tually betraying other veasela to their desiruc-
UOB.

I call tbit freekooter a "
pirate" Jor reasons

well-atatd by himself. In the first oaragraph ni

ihfl Hfth chapter ol his work, publiatied in 1861,

, -and entitled " Seivice Afloat and Ashore," Mr.
JUrRAJU. SSMMSS wrltea aa foUowa :

''AtOMtiae there was n>ac^ excitement In the

^maOrO O* the tnbjrct of privateering. Gn. Salas
'Who aoeaecdeti Pakadss io tbe Preiaency, aniJ wbo,
toleecoaraaef toe war, maoe aimicir tamou* by

, yreetalnlnf
* ao quarter to the Yankee*,' made

treovooa etorta to get afloat a number ef privateara
wrhlch Kheuld prev upon our commerce. If Mexico
Itad tieeB a maritime people this would have been
kertnie policy. A few fa<>t tailing vetseis diiirieoted

In tbe dUKrent a;:sJ> and nficertd end mannea by bold

ftUawt m ptirtuU of plunder, might have liifliciea lo-

CtlciWkble lojurv upon us. This system of predatory
warfare, m^re man any other, cquaHzes/Cfie streosth
wi aatiooa oa tne water. Fietta ana keyfy-arm' A tiupm
mr* f n9 mne*' ''S^inat tlu lighter ketlM and mort cr~

ratte yfamUrtnrt ot tUs description of force. Bu;
Jlerico '.'.\a DO inileriais whereon to operate. To
eieadar privateering available to ner under the laws
of aattous. It aa necesaarv that at least a mar<)ri.y

mftk4 ^eer$ ad crew 0/ tueh era.'fcr ttou'.d bt ctttzmt,
M eitiaens made cd toe in Uand ot tlie law, b'lt

ewijbe eltlzeus ; and any vtl witch mitkt kavt

^tUmfttd to entue under a letter of marque and re-

prleal. without lUs isttntial reqtutut, would have
Seen from tnat aaooicBt a riaAia."

These remarka relative to privateers of course

apply with equal force to a pref nded naiienal

hip, if indeed there can be even a pretended na-

tional ship, when there ia not yet the pretence of

nation, acknowlefleed aa such by any civilized

iTower. In fact iheae principles apply with great-
er force to a public than to a private ariued ves-

eL It ia sufficient for the latter that abe keepa
^thin the law ; to the former, nationalitv is

Tital ; ehe is the representative of her Govern-
neet and country. If a commission from a recog-
nized Qoremment. like Mexico, would not, in Mr.
&IMKU' opisioo, prevent a privateer, under the

etrcuBatances named by him, from being regard-
d as a pirate, a pretended commission from an

mnrecognized Government could not of course,

prevent a eocalled sbip-of-war irom being, under
the same circumstances, regarded in the aame
light.

Ttie history and career of the Alattma Illus-

trates all tbe points of Capt. Simmis' definition

of a pirate, and is an unbroken aeries of deeds

not only of violence, but of illegality, deception,
.na falsehood reduced to action. li ia lor ibis

reason that I have observed ot her destruction in

open and honorable conflict wiib an equal foe,

^ that she had met a better fate than she deserved.
'To jastiiy this remark I conhne mvself to unsua-

piclous autliority ;
the account of the cruise of

tbtAlabams published by ber Acting Sailing Mas-
ter in the Souk A/'tcan Adoertiser cf MaU ot the

19th September, 1862.

Tbe fire* step in her hi^tcry, though concealed
aa much as possible, was taken in direct viola-

tion of the law of nationa and the municipal Uw
Of ^gland.

*' The Confederate Government,"
'Mff the Sailing -Master of ib Alabama, "sent

er Capt. J. D Bcllock to England for tbe pur-
poee of purchasing a war steamer. Accordingly
xto. 390 tDOt butU and inlended for a Confederate
Tesael of war." This blunt con/ession of the
Confederate officer disposes at once ofMr.LAinr's
tergiversations, wbo was not aahumed to argue
that for aught be knew to tbe contrary she might
be intended for a mercbai.lman. Aa if an ex-

perienced abipbnilder, contraciiag with the agent
of a foreign belligerent, cuuld be tn doub'.
of the character of a veasel whose main-decli
was pierced lor twelve guns ; witn a birlh-deck
for the accommodation of 120 men ; her war4-
reom furnished with a handsome auiie of si ate
rooms ; her steerage fitted, starboard for midsnip-
men, port tor engineers ; under the wardroom,
store-rooms; under the steerage, shell-rooms ;

Atmory ; magazines; traverses for pivot guns ;

tackle lor guocarriages, and the whole vessel of
extra solidity and ttreng'h! Of cour. e, Mr.
LaIRO was not the simDieion he wou'^l fain rep-
reaent himself to be, in orrier 10 palliai'^ hi.s gui.ly
agency in this nefarious t>u^iness. He knew the
intended characier of the vesst-1 jusi as well
when the keel *a3 laid down in his shipyard, as
when she sunk uenpiin Iht Kearsarge's gnn
The character of the vessel which the Messrs.

LairD3 were building was soon ascertained by
the American Consu at Liverpool, and commu-
nicated by the United Scales Minister to the
British Government. The lipal steps necessarv
to nip in the bud a mischief, which the event has

proved to be of such stupendous magnitude were
(I presume it is now conceded on all hande) h ss

promptly taken than they should have oeen. If

DO measures could be adcpted to prevent the coin-
mission of dingerous liaiional crimes, wlihuut
the production .n advance of evideiice which on
trial woulil conv ct the criminal, ihfre is not a
Governnn<^nt in Europe which could live a >ear.
Vrben at length the order to detain tlie Alahamn
waa sent down

froji London, it was pr.'\entpd
from taking effect by a paltry artifice and by an
act of official treachery. Low this came to

pass is related in the journal o! the Confedt-rata
officer.

" At 9:15 A. M. of the 29tn Jnly. I?62, we weighed
anchor and prorepdefl 8.3-Aiy dowo tne Mersey, a.n-

eboriDit In Moeltra Bav : having on boirU reUi'ves
and friends or ibz BiaDESB, botli UhU'k ana gmUernm.
Ou^osiensibie oDjeci In sailing was to g> on a trial

tnp,* and the presence cl the laales and eeutieraen
gave a certam color to tlie report. In lli<: eveulug
translerred our vlsiiora to a steamtug."

I have seen it staled that Mr. Laisd disclairr.s
all knowledge of the "trial trip" at which the
*' ladies of the builder*" were present. This may
well be ; the little ruse might safely be commit-
ted to a snborWinate. Bet after maintaining it to

haTe been uncertain whether the Alabama was
intended for a merchai.tm.in or a vessel of war,
ad not less after giving >rahic names to tbe
rams lately purchased by the British Government,
^i>d pretending that they were built for tbe Bey of

Kgypt, (a pretence proved by oSir iai inquiry in

f that country to be nnt^ae,) nt> great importance
* wiH attadKto any assertion or denial by this gen-

tleman. I make this remark, because he took
the liberty to state in the Qouse of Commons that
be ditbelieved an official statement of the United
fitatea Secretary of the Navy.

The Confederate officer continues: "We re-
nained at Moelfra Bay, thipping hand*, 4c., till

J A. M. of the 31st, wh'?n we got under way os-
tensibly for Nassau. Bahama." I Infer from this
that, to support the fraud of the "trial trip," the
vessel did not clear for any port, but went to sea
-wlthaat a clearance, reported "bound for Nas-
m^Ut" at once a violation of law and a falsehood.
"Our maeeremontou* [meaning illegal] decart-

mi%" says the Confederate officer, "was o*ing
<o tk* (Mt of news being received to the effect

* that the customs authorities bad orders to board
nd detain us that morning !" Thus, it seems,

the treachery of some person connected with the
Xiverpool customs led this " fatal and perfidious
-bark" to go to sea, alike wi'.hont a clearance and
'vithout a commission; in other words, in the
cbaracter of a pirate.
About the same time the barque Agrivptna,

<;apt. McQuiiB sailed trona Loudon, having on
%oard alz guns, with ammunition, coals and stores
d'or the Alabama. Bhe, too. In all probability,
was "ostensibly bound for Naaaan."

Having thus nnlawiully and clandestinely gone
^o sea, the Alabama took the North about pas-

sage, landed CapU Bcllook the farce of the*
trUl trip," being played out at the Giant's

Caaseway, stretcfted for the Western Islands, and
arrived at Porta Praia, in Terceira, on thu lOih of
August. Her officers were nearly all English two

f them only hailing from Barannali, and one of
.- 4he8e English ; her crew consistiag at this time

of about seventy men and boy a, nearly all Eng-"h and enliated on English solL
On the afternoon of their arrival at Porta Prara,

Ihey were boarded by the oflicUU of that place,*nd report^l thimselvea, " The steamer Barcelo-
,trom London, fifteen davs out, bound to the

paTaiia.aiul inteiid^d for the aoaiah Govern-

meal, for Ihe war with Mexico." Capt. Bittobib,
of the Cunard service, and then Commander of
tbe AlabaiiiM, *as not ashamed to utter tbia de-
Ubt'rpie uiilruth.

On the 18th the Agjippina arrived with her
guns and ammunition, and was followed by the
Bahama, Cpt. Tk^hikr, a screw. steamer, having
on board Capt. Rai-uakl Bicmmk3 and the other
ofiicera of the noiorious Surnler. The Bahnma
brought two 33-p<miiders for the Aiab ma, in

addition to the ordnance that came by the Af^Hp-
pina. From what q'larter. and by what frsudu,
she, too, reached the rendezvous, the limits of this

anicle will not perniit me to inquire.
Havio' by these eepa every one of which

7;-4i riiHr;>ed wi:li fraurt'. [^Jieh' od and violation

of pufclic Slid municipal law completed the

equii'ment and armameiil of the Alabama, on

Sunday, 24th August, being off ihe Island cf

Tereelra,
" Cant. Sriiuis read his commission, and formally

look romman . of tde Confederate Slates 8tP>imr
Alabiim<k, 8 guns; ^ol8til.( me Cm ederate ensUn
at ihe peak, Iki Enplisb St Ctorgf ai ll>f fore, mnd
tne pennant at ihe irain. Comu.iiiier Simmm a.ade
a in >sl effective and spiiKd .luress, in w..iin. after

kpeaking 0/ tbe reisilons eximn* between tne North
and the South, he said

' his principal ooject was to

cripple the commerce of ihe r neniv,' (th' Is. to com-
iit Diracy, accord'rg to bl own ''e.l'otion. above

quetrd ;)
' that he was not golof 10 fivi>t a iO gun

shto, bu'. as soon as tney bad become proficterit in the

use sf their weapons, be would give tnem an oppor-
tunity to abow tbe world wQat taey were made of.'

"

Another Confedera'e officer, in the aupplement
to tbe Cape Town Adeeriuer and Matl, of 19th

August, reports Capt. SkmVSS as saying,
" that

be did not intend to rush headlong into battle

with a whole fleet of the enemy, but that he did
not Intend to run away if bs met with any." In
this respect, however, In either version of bis re-

mark, the valiant freebooer soon altered his

mind. Be was at great pains, with the help of
the French authorities at Martinique, (if the Con-
fetierate account is to be trusted,) to dodge the

San Jacinta at that island. The >S'an Jacinto
carried 14 guns to the 12 mounted at that time
by the Alabima. He pave a very flimsy reason
for shunning the Mohiran, and fled before the
Vaitderbill along tbe coast of Brazil to Cape
Town. He even inadvertently Intimates, in his

otiicial report of his late disaster, that if he had
known that tbe Kearsarge, a vessel as nearly as

possible ot equal force with his own, had chains
UDon her sides to shield her boilers a protection
which the target practice at Washington has
shown to be of little account he would have
ahnnned the encounter!
On the 5tb of September, this gallant officer,

who was going to light anything below a &U gun
ship, inaugurated his warfare on the unarmed
and defenceless, by the capture of the OaJcmul-

gee. She was a whaler from Mirtha's Vineyard;
and, to increase the glory ol the exploit, was at

tbe very time "fast to a valunhle sperm whale."
"To all prizes," says the Confederate sailing-
master, " we hoisted English coiera, and ex-

changed them for Confederate as soon as the

boarding-officer gained the vessel's deck." Often,
however, tbe Alabama reported herself by the
name of some United S'aies war steamer.

It is certainly the practice of national vessels,
in exceptional cases, and for a temporary and
laudable purpose, to show a foreign flag. Thus,
the vessels stationed nu the coast ot Africa to

suppress the Slave-trade, ware obliged, in order
to get within reach of the slavers, to abow a

flag, (the Portuguese,) from which those mis-
creants did not feel obliged to run. At Qualla-
bitioo, Commodore Downks disguised the Poto-
mac aa a merchantman. Had he gone into port
as a sbip-of-war, the murderous savages whom
he waa sent to chastise would have escaped to

tbe jungle. But habitually to roam the ocean
under an alien flag ; never to show your colors
till a victim is entrapped ; continually to give
yourself a talse name in yonr intercourse with
fessels of a different nationality; to turn the

exception into the rule, and this not for the pur-
pose of cbastieing lawless savages, or wrestling
his human prey from the slaver, but for the sake
of robbing peaceful merchantmen, sailing under
the f^ag you have yourself sworn to support,
this, one would think, was a conduct hardly be-

coming a "chiklrou8" service. It showed, 10

use Skmmss' own language, in tbe work above
referred to, that be "had for his object rather
tbe plunder of the bandit than honorable war-
fare."
There is one use of a forelgiY flag, continually

resorted to by Siumib, not merely uncalled for

from any justifiable motive of honeat warfare,
but in the highest degree mean and criminal.
After bringing 10 a vessel, often by firing a shot
at her, if she prove<l a neutral, and especially a
Frencii ship, he reported himself a United States
man-of-war, giving the name of some wtll-known
Federal vessel. Accounts, accordingly, were
constantly going D',n'c to Europe of annoyances

|

caused to coiniaorce by the vexatious operation 1

ol United Slates crui.-^ers. The natural tendency
\

and evident deign ot this contemptible fraud was
to embroil us as much as possible with foreign
powers.

I

The spirit of the A/aiama'* crew was in keep-
ing with that ol her Commander. At Terceira
tlie number of sesmcn was but sevrniy,

" and
the terms upon which the latter insisted on en- !

gaging" (I quote the account cf another Conled-
eraie officer) "called f^rth the remark from Capt. |

SiCMMKS, 'that the modern sailor has greaMy
changed his character, for he now etick'es tor his ,

pay like a sharper, and seems to have lost his lur-
|

nur love for adv^niutb and reckl<'S3iies.'
"

Tios 1

from a sea-rover, who was avowedly making war 1

only on unharmed and peacelul merchantmen; I

who crept out 01 the harbor ol Martinique at

iiiidiiight. to escape a vessel carr', ing t.vo mere
.

gons than himself, and only movd to the en-
( ounter of the Kcarsartie when compelled by tl.i

,

French Government to leave Cueibourgl Fjr
wr.ai but their \ia\ coul : Knglishn.ei,, in delimiro
ol their Qu^^i n's pioclaination, be expected to !t!- I

low such a leader, in making war on a country I

wiih which tiieir own was at peace ?
'

But tbe last and crowning act at once of bar- '

baritv and meanness remains to he nciiced, that
,

of burning his prizes at night, when their flames '

must iiecesaarily serve aa a decoy to other ves-
sels. When this was first reported, humanity re-

coiled from the relief that a person who had onco
held a cominiHSi n :n an honorable service, could
be guilty of such an act. Tnere was but one pre-
cedent lor it, tl.Bt ot wreci'.crs, whj aie sa 1 to
bind torches to the horns ot cilppled ai-imals, to
imitate the motion of ligtits at sea. One waa un-
willing to believe kuch an atrocity even of men
who are waging a trensonable war against a flng
they have sworn to support. But the narrative
before us makes no secret ot tbe fact. The time
of day at which tbe prizes were burned is

often omiited. When it is set down, it is as fre-

quently in the evening or at night, as in any other

part of the twenty-four hours. Thus tbe LlisKa
Dunbar, from New Bedford, was captured at

half-past twelve, but not burned till evening. It
is proha'ile that the Briltmiit, with grain and
flour from New-York to Liveroool, was burned in
the evenii g.
" It seemed a fearful thing." says the tendsrhesrt-

ed Confederate salUng-majter, to burn such a cargo
ss the Brilliant bad. woen I thought how the opera-
tiyes in the catton districts would hkve danced wkh
joy bad ibey shared It among tbeni. I have never
eeea a vessel bora with such brlULancy ; [few persona
havs bad as manr opportunlUes of witnessing tbe

pleasing spectacle ;] the flames conaoUtely eovelop-
iDf the mast a.id bull and rlaglng in a fen miautes,
laklog a slcat as grand as It was appalling."

On tbe 7th of October the Dunkirk, laden with
flour, was burned at midnight. On the 11th the

Manehetler, laden with wheat and cotton for Liv-

erpool, .vat burned at night. On the 3d Novem-
ber Cl

'

Stariuck Wis burned at night. Tlu
'1' '. WaUt, of Boston, was burned on the

H'.i ...vember after sunset. On tne 30; h of

No'.e:iib-r the Parker Cook was burned after 9 P.

M. These are but specimens.
The limits of the article will not permit my

exhausting this record of meanness and fraud,
resorted to in the support of a career of treason
and piracy. It seemed impossible to add i \-

thing to the raear.nesjes of which he hw; I'^ei

guilty ; but this has been done by 8KV.^.^ la

his last official act. His own life, wii.e ^\;'\%-

gUng in the water, hid Sbee.i saved turoiiih t!ie

generosity of Capt. Wi.\ = Liw, in peiiiMttin^
the Xfeerhound to aid him in the wort of

humanity ;
a permission granted, of couise,

with the understanding that the enemy, who
had struck his colors, should be given up as a

prisone' to the conqueror. Ko sooner, how-
ever, had B1UK13 been thus recued(it is said
concealed under a sail,) with foriy of his crew
nearest at hand, than he " taks to his heels"
(to use his own expression,) leaving the rest of
his companions to their fate. In such haste
was he to escape that in ten minutes from
the tima.th Alabama went down, the Deerkound,
with her valiant commander, waa crowding steam
for Cowea. This was mean enough, though net
for Capt. ScMuia. Arrived at Southampton, he
publishes a letter insinuating, though be does not
assert, that hi* geuetons acve.'saijr, wkoe tOdts

had been bnsv in saring sixty-eight of the Alaba-
ma's men, had neglected to hasten to their relief;
thus falsely accusing the noble conqueror, to
whose mercy he owed his life, of the vary act of
baseness which he had himself committed, for the
sake of putting himself in a sale pl.tce. In viola-
tion of the laws of honorable warfare.
What evidence even of the vulgar qn^ility of

courage, to say nothing of chivalry and honor, la

aflordcd by a career and conduct like th s, on the
part ol a man aclively engaged in I'le most i^t o-

ble department of a war wajred f t an o'>;ect
more and mure repudiated by the o;iinijii 01 u,.-

civ i'ized woild, ar^ii bv vhal etr.irge iiiveraii:!: of
mv>n.; F'jniiiiieni he receivea the -mnpailiv ;i!i(i

a <| lause of ro'tii.iuni'u s, where just furh piii ci

Ule.s and pemrous feelings purport to be be. d in

respect, 1 own myseli' unable to comprehend.

Note.. An oftentatiois acrount Is gUen In the

psmphiei ol the Confe~!rrate salhn^-masier 01 the nc-
tioii o( tne Alabama and llaiwas. In liilsaccoui.t It

j

Is most falsely tiatrd that tne Batttrat whs inferior
j

to tne /liadamo on/v in weight of metal. There was, 1

it la true, veiv great Inferioiilv ill this rested, qnlie \

sufficient to account for the reutl "Ithoiit dlsciedlt 1

to irte Huilrrai. But tneie were two oiner points o( !

decided Inferiority on the part of the //afftn*. Her
enginery was above, while that 01 the .iaharna was
helow the water line ; and silU more 'mpnriant, the
Alabama was t>u<lt as a war steamer. In ibe fiist shlp-
yatd In Great Britain, nd lo tbe moat suhstanlial

manner, while the Uatterat waa a met e iron shell,

bought bv the Government to meet the exlgenifies of
tne moment, na utterly unacle lo c^pe wlia a ves-
sel like tbe Alabama. Notwithstanding tbesa disad-

vantages, and tne pretence that the Aiabuna rec' iv-

ed no danase, I am well informed tha' she was se-

riously injured la the conflict, and required exten-
sive repairs at Kloeston.

BosTsir, July 9, 1864.

A Card.

OirtnE to the enormoas advance In the prices

not only of tbe preclons metals, but of every other

eomnodity, I find it impoFSUIe to continue longer the

sale of my Pens at old rates. This 1 regret exceedingly,

as I had Hoped to cantluae without change : bat, having
to buy golil at ihe present f.J}ulous prices, this Is no long-

er possible.

U y friends anil the ^.ubllc will give me eredlt. however,
for having struggtoi long and bard against tbe univer-

sal prexsure to apreciate the Oovernicebt credit and

currency. The i dvance new made Is not enoogh to

eover me, with gold at present ratiM : sLoald It remain

vliere It Is, or t;o still Ktgner, a fartber rise in prices

Bast be made. iBanyMse, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a better article for less money than It can

be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with engravings of all tha alxes. styles and

present prices, will b sent on receipt of letter pc^'age.

Address A. IinilTON,

Ko. 25 Ualden-lana, New-York.
JULT U. I84

The BoistoB Trnnaerlpt aare* the Odar of
BURNFTT'S Klorlmel is that of an ezqnlslle bouquet of

choice and delicate flowers. Inquire tor this article, and

f one store does net hare -it go to another; one testis

sufficient.

All Flrat-class SevriBc>niaehlBea
FOR SALE AND TO RENT. BT

BICKS <3t CO.MPA.NY, 4S BBBADWAY.
Ttiree doors below Broome-st.

A New Parnine far tka Haadkerekler.

Fhalea'a '>Wlahi Bioamlag Ceraaai"

Phalea'a '<Mibc BieamiBa Cerana,"

Fhaiaa's Nlsbt Bleemlag Cerensj"

PhaI*B>s 'Nlcht BlecmlBB Carens^

Fhaiaa's 'Mialic Blaoalac Cerenst"

FhaloD's "Mht BlemalBf Cerausf"

Pkaien'B "Nisht 31eDlBg Cerenss"

A Moat Bxqulstle, Delicate aad Fraci-ant
Vtrtame, Dlaiiiled f rAm the aare Ksd Baau-
lilal F'wer from Wlilcti t* tH\p lis nn^ne.
kacofactaiaa ODijr Dy FH.\LiO> iV BkUN.

BgWARE or COUUTtRiKIT*. t

ASK. FOK PUA1^CN<!S-TAKB NO OTHBR.
Sold by druBgists ganaralij.'

fsBt 4sarl>ter of Edgar D. and Emily J. Howlaod, agaS
8 mnntiiS anil 2dsys.

huiieral irofu Ih-resldesceor the Mfcnts, In Sld-st.,
fifib bouse west Of 3d-av.. this iTuesaaAvrninr, at 1*
o'clock. Tke friends of the Itmily are- reviled lo actand.
Tor remains will t> conveyed to st 'Uartiord, Cona.,
for Iniennent.
Kinpr Oa MoDil.T, July 25, LxWM R. JEiPP, In

the I'd n ye-T ot hij age
Tne ineiiiM ana relatives of the ftimily. Ills son-in-law,

Senrtie ^* D chet, tiis hrother. i:hiir e W. Knapp. also
his i)..illie'B-io law. William, liavio aud ."iBtMiei J. .-her-
*w< d. sre re^cwct-uily invited toHtiend In;* funeral, un
\Ve(iiieila>. the a'lli msr., from his lata resicince. West
liorrisan a. at lluclociA. M.

I.rni". '^D t^uvoiy. .lnlySi.at tbe resi.leote of her
hrother-in-law. Capt. 1 linij.as.St<.-*rb, .So. :ij Kioge-st..
ill B ''[.^ I l-l^'9 tytfl 4 ve-tr?-.

lb'- f"neral se; v.-es wi.l be he'd t Witlett-xl. Cherch,
on I ue,rl.i>. 2-ti) ii.uf.. lit - oVl.oi !' M. 1 he Ir cdj
and leia ives are invited to atttufi, with .ut lurlher no-
tice
Mcrc"CHEv. At To'nwR. nenr Pa'ers.iTi. N. J., pti

Pairrsay rven'nn, .luly 2f, s,(a,Mi C. Vis BL*acoii,
w.te o' V,' TO. (' Mel 'lltrhen. air'.'fi 4 y.a-s
The ri.'lafivi ana Inendsur'- uiviieil to aft'T'l I.erfu-

n r l.^.tire I- irat lltp'mt Church, curr; r oi .lili A-.id

t^futh l-'irth Bts.. Wiiliamsburgn, on Wednetsdny atter-

Tio^D at-V <'t; ork. ,

.VI .' .<i ..H.*N 'In Monda.v. Jnly "2^. of consumption.
M.^KV.r.*'* virr*BAH-*H ajyed 'i7 years
The reli' e and friends ft the ta.M y are reapectln'iv

fn\:r--*to tienu tne nuieral. fruri tne !>' 'eoce o! ner
m ti-.r .'.li/-. tlcCfiU.han. No 199 West 2jih St.. this

( ruco .iTi itternoon at2o'ciock.
l.i.Wii > On .Sunday everlig, .'cly M. n thewth

yearol'n'.r e. SusaN Abuc^t*, kIo* of Daniel Kera-
ser . and (3..nL'h'er oftlie late Renrv V) '" nf tl is f'ity.

The rc.AtivB'^ano irienos of the fami'j are r?pecttully
Invited lo stiend her lunerai. at f^t. raith'ilomew's
C'lircb, nn WedDesnay aflernooD, the 27th Inst., at 4

o clock, withoutfurther InTifation.
TocMiRi*. -On Monday, July 25, FuBCIS TocMAKS,

aged 35 ye.irs, S meuths and 3 dajB.
Tne friends of the tamiy. and those of his hrofhere-

In-I.iW, .frdin M. ind Cornelius '>irney. also the mem-
bers of the Shipwrltrht and Canlkers' Association, and
the meml^r- of Fnreka Lodge No. 24:^. (. ft A. V., are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late

residence. No Mi Bpring-st., on Wtuuesday, 27tb inst.,
at I '^'clock.
Jiy Rocnester oaoer" please conv
KuaiK.t l.ODGi No. ;43. r. & A. M. Thairenobers of

larekaljodere are no-ifierf to meet at th-- Lod^ce'Tot <n,
ho .'94 Bro^dWtf.v. on Wednesday. 27th In.-t,, sr 13 a.,
for the purpose oi paying the last tribute ot respect to

our deceated brother, 1 bancis Todvars. Fy urler.
(50. W. DILKS. W. Ji.

Jiutt A. Coor. Seeretarv.
WitTOi". .\t KiHgewood, N. J., on Sunday evcnine,

Jnly 'J'-. RoBiBT MtRliB. fourth son of John T. and
liarKaret Walton, aged 17 years and 19 dajrs.
Wooi.rT. On Sunday evening. 24th inst., Jonn K.

lynoLBET. io the i'th vcar of bis are.
The relatives ana trieuds ot tbe tamlly are respectfully

Invited to atteni Ms faneral, on Wedeesday.tbe -i7th

iBst.. at 3 o'clock P. li., from his late residence. No. 32
Westeth-st.

Kerasene Olae Pet.
FlBH'ti i'A'lKNT.

Bkidqiwatib, Conn.. July 18, ISM.
Keroatne harnp-Hfctmg Co.,

w.v. D. Ru:<8ELL. President :

Yours of Ihe irth is at hand and noticed. The Rlne
Pot sent as answers tbe purpose udnnrably. and s't a e >st

f about three cents or four eents per day for 10 hoars'
use, and cau cheerf'illy recommend them to any and all

p.irtie8 wi:iliiDg t.i use such an article.

Yours lespettfully, QI.OVICR SANFOBP & SONS.
I'ur further particulars call at No- 2(X> I'earl-sL , New-

York, one door north of Maiden-lane, or send tor a cir-

cular.

A Gem far ilie Wamea ef all Nutloo* Lo-
BIN'S FI.ORILIN'K FOR THE H.\IR.-Tbis truly
elettant preparation is the most elfeetual and valuable
article ever discuvei J for the flair, and Is suie to pro-
duce a head of Hair of the most " rav shing heto'y

"

If use in this Citi- has so far been contined strictly to a
ta.-tiorab e n I select circle. amcnK which there ia i
numher f l.ilie3 cele'rated for the heaaty and elegiiuce
o: Ih'-ir H.iir. and who arc the etivy and admiration uf

all who 1 eh 'Id th-m. '1 he reputation so Icnir enjoyed by
Biticlea bearing' tlie ahove c-efciaied br.iDi isUitbtst
tro<ifof Iri worth and merit. .^sH hv ill nru2)(i=t-, of

r" lie in Amr ca. I HAKh fc CHlLDs, No. Iu6 Llb-

rti-st , Aiiierican Agents

If Ifou Wnnr to Know, 6cr Read
MEniCAI. COMMON SENSE,

A curious bock for cnriou" people, and aeood bookfor.

ev.ry one. F.ice. $1 .M). To be haa atall nL-wsdopnta.
tonlectd tablet! mailed l/e. Address

D.-. E. II Fotn K, No. 1,13U Broadway, N. Y^
Bateheler's Hair Dve.

Thebtbt in th won I. the only riiliabis jaid perfect dye
known. Iniit iDlanttu'JS and harmless. 'The Kenu.cK ll

SKiii-u WILLIAM A. BATCiiLLOH. Sold by ail Jrag-
gut> and parlumtrs. Tactury No. 81 Barcl*.r-st.

Th> .\rm nnd Lre (Fa'uier''* Fatenlt) i-np-
n' fed sold >rs by the inventor. Br"adivay, curnirT A^far-

Pi. e. New- V' rk. and No. I.t/.';^ Che&iuut-st.. I'hiliitlel-

tktija. iJ order "t ibe SL"P.aieo'-''r -Kri m..

b i'KANK I'ALMiU. Surgeon-Artist

iTory nvooehe. K.i i -Kx'C". Poinb*. n"ie
PI s.-^. SLKK\ K-m TTONS.ic-..WARRANTltD LURK
IVOKY, AT WKLLLNIi'S. No.S'.i BitOAUWAlf. SIGN
OF THa. GOLUKN tLKPH.vNT.

Iflll'a Hnir D e 'JO C.'Bi* BInrk o Itrown,
IiiTaTttble Ongnent ant Floruii i gloss for the gr^jv/th and
beamy uf tL hair, ho. 1 Uarclaysu Sold by a.l drug-
guts.

Oravxr &: Bnker'a Hls^eat Premlam Klita-
llr Mitch Sewiui Machines. X" 49^ Broadway, Ne^r-

'Vork. and -No. 'iX> Fuli<jn-si., lirouklyn.

Ne Sewlne Mnchlne Complete ^rlthont D.
Farnum'B " .lelf-sewer.

' Saves the eyes. N'-bftSinii,
Guides the work itaelf. Only 1 60. No. .'^JiS Bioadwaj^T

'Wilder'* Fnrent Halamander Safea- TLe
best Fireproof Safs in the world.

Depot. Ho. 100 Maiden-lane.

Carn*) BnniaBat Bolarged Jolnr*. and
all dis^fa^esofihe Feet cured hy Dr. ZACHARIE, No.
iliO Broadway,

Trnaaea, dcr. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Curs
Truss Office, aoly at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also. supi>oriers.
baii4BCM, silk elastic ateckiaas. ko. A lady atttsudaaL.

'Xrbrrler Ar WMnan'o H<<rkeat Preramla
LOCK-STITCH SEWINO kACHlHES.

No. 625 Broadway.

MARRIED.
KASLSTeH pRiLiiPa. On Wedaeseay. July 30. at the

roaidence of the bride's father, ly Kev. Wm. Toirusend
Karly, of Canada Wesi. Thomis A. T, youngest uon "f
tbe late Jos. kuleton. <.f BiUcoa. StaDbroshlre. Lik-
Und. and Sdaai KauA, yannKest daucatcr of Weils rbil-

lip*. Ksi.. New-Trk
JawassoH tLT On Monday, .luly 23. at the \tfe3t

23d St. Presbyterian Church, by Rev. J. H Mcllvmu.
ll. i>., of Princeton, Use Jawi(s,.ii and Miss Mah.a
Lons^SLr. both of Now-'i ork.

DIEQ.
BAiLAKTiBk At Newark. N. J., en Sncday. Jolv It,

I.Auaiaei. lalant son of Robert F. and Anna E. 3ulliui-

tins.
Thefrleadaef (befan.ily are Invited te fttteod tha fu-

erai. thld ,.uy. i rue!,1sy,l 'JCth inst., at 4 o'clock P M.,
from the residence of his nareut*.
BoTLia. At New-llavin.oo Sandav, July 24. Bosaob

BtiTLSi-. aged 7> rears, formerly a resident of New-^ or- .

His reina:B.^ will te coLVcyed to 'Jrecnwoid IhU da-.-.

(Tuesday.! J'.tti iDSt. On tna arrital of the buai at i'cc*-

slip. at 'i o'clock. catrlSKU will beta rcadloa^a to cociey
bis f'ieiidi aL< fioso of t'le family.
CiIHTorf At .Norwalk. Ccun., on Satnrdny. J-j v 23.

Ai.BXAhPkx, inlanl >ou of De Witt and i.liz.ibeth .

Cliutoo. ,

Tlio funeral w' 1 take place from No. 305 tV6( Ilsi-(.t ,

this I'lueeiayj altaruoon, at ll o'cW'Ck. I'.e.ut vea aid
trieaoa are invited to a-.{n>l, without lurther co.tje.

Ca:*^'|cijas'. ^t \ILany. on i?uiiaav, .tuly 21, Jamais
Jr.. infant son of Jamea and Mary J. Carmichael.of this

Citv aged 5 OiOt.ths.

FbaSIS. On Monday. July 26, Kdwaxb A. FaAsit.
Jr.,soD 01 Edwaid A. tied ixiuisa Aua Fr^ser, aged 'Jl

'
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

toatten'l his fnneral. un Wednesday. 27th mat, ut 3

o'cloi k P. M-. from the reiideiice of his parents. No. Mi
3>oome St . wiitout lurtUer

nt'.icj.
'Iii.ini.i:' on Mocitar. .Mili '^6, Gioaas h. Fsakx-

tii In tne S'th year of ( is .!.

'reoasana relativesof tie latr-lly a'e resprtfully m-
vU.d to itu ju the tuners;, froiy bis lata resi-eace. No.
Io 7d St , on Thursday, at IS o'clock.

Hahoocs On Saturday. July 23. Saxah. widow of

John Hiircock. in tne ruth year of ber ace.

Tne mends and relatives ot the family are Invltrd to

ai'end her funeral, from her late residence. No. ; w,tt
bOth-st.. between sth-av and Broadway, on Tneaaay, the
^th mat . at 2 o'clock P. M.

'

TANANDliAl'irKJt.
JC3T PUBLISHED BY SCR HNB.

. _ No. I'J4 Grand <r.. >.ew-Vork.
MAS ANt) NATTJiiK; oa. i>H v'SlOAL UEOGRAPHI
AS HiiDlFIrlD BV HIJM.^M .*i;l''ON. i'y Hon.
Ofo. P. MaasH. llaifoim wHi ' LrJccuresen the aug-
lish Language." I vol. bvo, ctuti , *4.
T*e In epenrtent say):
" We do not hesitate to affirm t r at Ihisbook eboald be

placed on every farmer's sh-lt !.. owned 1^ fte.ry
tartners' Clnn and every nilage .'ii r.c. and be studied

hy every leKisiaior In tJ,o land. For >tieral reading aod
Instruction, It may also be must highly commended."

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MPRRAY. EDDT &CO.'S
KBNTUC&Y 8TATB L.OTTBKT.

Kz-vrnoET. ExraA Class 447. July 28. 18*4.

^25. 33, 1, 23, 52, 54, 72, 62. 31. 68, 37, 21.

KsHTCCET, Class 448. July 25. lutH.

78, 27, 39, 4, 58 49. 62, 31, 54. 11, 8, 70. 16, 67.

Circulars seat free of charge, by addressing either ca

MURRAY. EDlty & CO..
Covington. Ky.. or S:. Louis. Mo.

HUBA.BY COLLCUB I^OV'CHii'iToH^ UKN^
TLCH.T.

Extra Class 3S1. July 23. 184.

46, 65. 21, 78, 7, 54, 17, 52, 32, 2, 63, 71.

Class 352. Joly 26. 1864.

2, 65, 57-, 8, 30, 47, 73, 44, 38, 56, 9, 39, 3, 18.

Z.E. SIMMONS k CO.. Managers.
Covington, Ky.

OYAl. HAVANA LOTTEBT. - SKVENTY-
tlve per cent, pretrinm said for orlzes ; information

furnishad; the hinhest rates paid tor doubloons, and all
kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR i. CO.,

Bankers. No- 16 Wall-st

THE GOVEBNaiBNT LOAN
or

S2oo.oeo,ooo
THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED by Aot of Congress

of March 8, 186, which provides for iu REDEMPTIOK
IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or more than

forty years from its date, at the pleaeurs of tbe Govera-

ment.

UNTIL ITS REDEMPTION, five per cenU Interest

will be paid semi-annually, IN COIN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LOAN are recelTed by the

National Banks In United States notes, or in each cur-

rency or other funds as are taken by them on deposit at

par.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR LOCAL TAX-

ATION adds from one to three per cent, per annosi to Its

value.

THE RATE OF INTEREST on this loan, althongh

but fire per cent, in coin, is as mnch greater iu currency

as tha dilTeranre tMtween the market value of ciureney

and gold.

A3 A RULE, tbe five per cent, speola secnrltlss of all

solvent GoTernmcDts are always at par or abo're. and

currency now funded In the National Loan will be worth

its face iu KOld, besides paying a regular and liberal

per centage to the holder.

THE AUTHO;tI/h.n AMOUNT of this loan Is two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of subscription

reported Ihe Treasury at Wa-hlngton is over

$70,000,000.
SUBSCP.TPTiONS WILL BE RECEIVED by the

Trea urer cf the United States at Washington, and the

Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Fhila-

deiihia, and Ijy tbe

iirst NatiouiJ Bank of New- York, Ns. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank ol New-York. lAl-st. and
Bro Till way.
Thii-J -Vali'inal Banker ^'ew^ur'^. No. 5 Nassu-st..

Fourth SiMoiiai Bink of New-'\ ork. 27 and 'J'J Pi.ie-st.

I iftl. Nat'on.il Bank of N'cie-yorii. .N'o. 338 :id-av.

^i^th Nut.oual }>ana of New-York, 6th-ar. and Urojd-

way.
1 iglith National Bank of N'ew-Yerk. 653 Broadway.
Moth National Caok of New- York, No. SOS Broadway.
Te;.th National Bank of \ew-'\'ork. No. 210 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

Naaonal Exchange Bank of New- York, Na. lb4C-reen-

AND BY ALL NATIONAL IUNK3
which are depositarlea of public nion-y. and nil

R,'. spectablb banks and BA.^KERS
throughout the country, (.ictng as agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks.) wid luriiiah fur'uber ioiorinatldn

on application and

AFFORU EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI BF-RS-

CIlEVALIEU'.'t
LIFE FOK THK HAIR.

Restores gray hair to its orisinal color, stops its falling

out lo three flays keeps the head rttan, coni and kraltku,

will tiot suin the skin or soil the whitest fabric. The best

ha.r-dreiiiDg ever offered to tie public. Can be used

frcly; contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. /* recommrnded

anl uted by Ibi firtt mrdtrat aulhcrili/ in .\eic- York All

are freely invit^-d to examine thu wonderful trlnmph of

science. Sold ut the drav stores and at mv office, No.

1,12J Broadway, where advice aa te treatment ef the hair

will be gratuitously given.
SARAH A. CHEVALIER. K. D.

Price $1 per bottle; (5 par half-dozen, In fancy boxes.

Can be so hy express.

B.\TH1N0 SUITS
FOR

I.ADIB9 AND GBNTI.E3IBN.
WHOLESALE AND RtlAll.-

DEVLIN & CO.,

Brcadwai, cuaMK Grand-st.

BtOACWAY, CCEHSa Waees.n-st.

SCRIBNEK'S LATEST PCIBtrCATlONB.
1. AMKKTCA >N!> HER COMMENTATORS. Bj- H.

1. 'l\Ji.,.liMA!. 1 vol 2 60

2. SKVKN sriir.ILS-WITn BASPMENT AND AT^
TIC lii 1 K. MAEvtu 1 vol. linio $175

BY SAME AUTHOR.
MY FARM OF KDGEWOOD. A Country Book. I

vol. $1 75.

REVERIES Of A B.\CHELOR. New Edition. 1
vol. ! ill.

DREAM LIFE. A Fable of the Scajona 1 vol. $150.

3. BUSHNELL'SlRev. Dr. H.,) WORK AND FLAY.
iTol $1 76

4. HEADLCY'S (.T. T.,) TH.^PLAINS AND CLERGY
UF THE REVOLUTION. 1vol.., $159

TRENCn-S (PEAN.) SYNONYMS OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT. 2d Part. 1 vol $1 2i

KIRELAND'S (Mrs. C. M .1 SCHOOL-GARLAND.
2vols., (1st and 2d Series sold separately. )....S2 53

THOUGHTS FOK THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. Br
Rev. J. DauHMOirp. An Intiodaction by Dr. J. O.
Uolla.mj $1 5e

Copies sent by matl, post-paid, on receipt of price.
Fors:ile by all booksellers.

I.-rpO.lTANT
FRENCH DISCOVERY.

T,0:-N ARE KSPECIALLY INTERESTED.
Setid env*:o and stitmp for return pOituge to Box

Ko C4ti2 Jew-York Post-ofBce.

\ atcheTTajTd jewej.,uy
of all dewcriptio.ns

for sale t.v CEO. C. ALI.EN. No. 1J Pmsdway. ore
door helow Canal-s .. foimerlyNo. 11 W-U-st, Store
cteseU oil Saturaays at :i o'clock.

WATt hT'Hains, ^EW teTYLi;;-,
tb-e. Ave, seven, ten. fifteen, twenty-five to two hun-
dred d.illaraeah. f.'rsale by ,'E>J. C. Al.l.KN. No. 4i5

Broadway, orie door below Canal-Bt. Store closed en

SaL.:rda^s at 3 o'clock. '

Z ***,
FIbn'S PATENT COOKING LAJUP.
' KO. XO*PKARL-Si'., NEW-VOf.K.

A;HEATrrKIOSlTY-SMlTll
* BLAKeS

mami.:oih lines of ties, at 25, 34 aud id cents ; lii,iJOO

do/eu gents' fine linen collars, at ;2 .5 a dolea. huf
store. No. ;J79 i<iOkdway. corner Whita-si-

tT tjT: iTlirvJE'f'T Y"~ciTA w ia* n e.-tuk
riRoval Win- f Untlind. Tof i>^' Vii,S iiM W. U

1 VAiliAallS. ) C<Mtl-t%.

PUTNAM'S RED, WHITK AND BLUE SERIES.

HT'RD ft HOUGHTON,
No. 401 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.HAVE NOW READV,

PERSONAlU AND POLITIC VJ, '.lALLADS,
Arranged and Edited by Fb^nk '^noaa.

One vol., 16mo. Price M.
Frnrn tne ..V. Y. Evemiig Fcst.

The general verdict on the collectioti cianot fell te be
favorable, althongh the volume is perb.>ps not wholly as
meritorious as the "

l.yrlcs of Loyalty." Fet It con-
tains very many poetical effusions well worthy ef per-
manent preservation, and especially interesting asshi w-
ing the toae of pooular feeling during arlons phases ot
the war.

BED, WHITE AND BLUE SERIES,
Edted by Fkahe Mooax.

LYRICS OF LOYALTY. 16mo $1 oe
K> BKI. RHYMKS. 16mo 1 Oe
Rilvi.S Ot THli SOLDIERS. 16mo 1

Pi'.RSONAL and POLITICAL BALLADS. 16mo. 1 00
l-'jr sale by all booksellers.
H, r.t by mall Iprapaid) on receipt of tbe prices an-

nexed.

WM. S. HADLEY, AGENT FOB
CSONDAL,'8 PATENT CUK.K OIAT-

TRESSES, CUISHIONS. dee.
WAREROOM AND OFFICE. NO. 250 CANAL-ST.

All kinds of FUKNlTDkE, IRON BEDSTEADS. &c.
Hotels, boarding houses, private dweliings, oountry

seats, steamboats, vessels, &c., furnished at short notice.

TESTIMONIAL.
Frogi Alex. B. Mott, Jf. D.

New-York. June 2. 184.
,

I have need "
Cfondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses" for some monib:>,'iu Ihe Government Hospital,
corner of 'iUt-st. and Le.\lrgton-av., New-York, and
take pleasure in reoommcudlug them for hospital and
f%mi y use. Thev are the coolest and most comfortable,
healthy mattres es with which lam acquaintea. and do
not become hard and compact by use.

ALKX. B. UOTT, H. D.

LADIES' LETTER OP ADYICE.
FIVE ANATOMICAl. ENGRAVINGS.

Has information never before published,
gent free iu a sealed envelope lor TEN CENTS.
Address Bex No. 4.652 New-York Poet-offica.

THOSE PECULIAK IiOOK.4, PUBLISHED
by CALVIN PLANCHARD.Sn Amn-sL. Yon canget

them by mail,
" O. H..." or by express, 'ifKi- D." Sand

your address, on a stamped envelope, fMcatalogue-

PR. SCHENCK>8 OW^M CASE

WHILE LABORING UNDER CONSUMPTIOS ;

AHD HOW HIS PULMONIC SYRUP, 8IAWKED

TONIC AND MANDRAKE PILLS ACT ON THE

SYSTEM. IN CURING DISEASE, AND THE

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT!

Thirty years ago I was in the last stages of Pulmonary
Con^-umption. and given up to die. 1 re.-lded in i'hiia-

delphla. and Dr. Joseph Parish, than of this city, ordered
mo lo Moorestown, N. J, a distance ol nine milse. which
took aie two days to get there. On my arrival 1 was put
to bed, and tliero laid for many weeks. This waa my na-
tive place, where all my family lived and had died of

consumption Dr. 'ihointmi. who attended my father tn

his last Illness, wasoalK'd, and nave me one week to fix

up mv arlairs. lie had cu all my family go that way
and liio ght 1 -was to go too. Theu I heard of the reme-
dies 1 now oiler 10 the public, whfcb cured me. It

eocmed tu nie that 1 could leel them penetrating raj
wlioie S3'Stem ^ , , .

TKey soou ripened the mutter on my lungs.and I wouid
spit oif more ban a pint of ot.ensiva matter every morn-
ing. As fOon as that l.crau to subside, my cough, fever,

pain, nijibt sweats nil b'gan to leave mo. and my appe-
tite became so Kre.it that it was with d.tiicuity 1 could
ke p irom caiiuir to much. I soOn guined my strength,
and 1 have been growing in flesh ever S'Dce For many
y.ars 1 have enjoyed uniuterrupled good health.keeping
tbj liver and ioma healthy with tiie Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake ri:ls. aa 1 am ol a bilious temperanienu
My we ght is iwo hundred and twenty poind.<. On my
recovery, people won id send lor me, far and near, to .-^ee

u their cases were like mine. For this purpose I (>ay

pp'let lonal visits in the laige cities ihe coosuuiptiv s

wish to 6ee the one that makes tbe.,0 meai.ins, .lud who
waa cured of consumption by th. m To make i ew lungs
ia iinpossibie . but cavities in Iho iuoKS. licl chronic ul-

craiiojsof the I ranchi 1 tubes can Le hea.e.i. Sui-h

cases i-.re d' I--g hourly iiiiiler th': ordinary t-..j-itm of of

physlciaua. and j-i.-t such are ciiied o.v toe rroper i;se ol

fcDen.-k's PuliiioB c Syrup, Seaweed ionic and Man-
drake 11 Is. ... , .V

! am now ., heal hv man. wlt'i a laro cavity In tbe
mlidlB lobe ol tne rii/Jit lung, the lower lolje yery moch
heoatiztd. nri.l . omriKte Kilheiion of tha pleura. lh>; left

lung Is sound, and the upper lobe of Uio risthl lung Is In

a toieri.b.v lieulthy con .if.ion. iho ,l
reat ^eli^on why

phvalciani do n"t cure consumption Is, they trv to do too

much; ihey give medicines to st-jp the rough, tiklop
chill, to stop night sweats hectic f-ver, and by so doing

they derange the whole digestive powers, locking Up tte

secretions, and eventually the patient sicks aud dies.

After 1 make a careful examinaiiou of tne patient with
the ResDirometer. and hnd lunes enough left to cure, i

d.rect the patient how to aas the three romodlas R-
mive the c.use. and they will stop or their own accord.
Noonecanbe cured of ecnsumpuon. liver complaint,

diSpe'Sia.C4t.irrh. canker, uceraied thrna , unles" the

liver and stomach ai-e made healthy. In New-Engli<t;d

this caB'^er.chun.o catarrh, ulcerated throat, eluugatim
ot uvula, is more prevalent than in any section of the

country This 1- fr queutiy euseJ by a foul stomach.
You Ilia 7 burn It out with caustic time and again, and s'l

they will get Is temporary relief. Coizact the ttoma.n
and liver, and they will beal up themselve".

liood nutriUon w tbe remedy. If you have any disease

in any part of jour body, it will remain there, acd decay
more and mora, until yOn can get the ..tomach in the ci n-

dition to diirest lood. and make now bliod to take ;h

place of disaased matter, fhia is the only w.iy to heal

cavities In the lunge and tiloeraiei bioichial tubes.

Correct the stomach and liver, and nature will do the

healing. Many persons have an idea that crtain medi-

cines are great purifiers of the blood. W: eo biood is

oiice diseaned it cannot be purified it is diseased ilie

same as tne diseased mutter in tbe system , hut get the

apparatus in orJer, the liver and the st.jma> h. ana Kiva

it plenty of nourishing fuod, it wiil laaki new olood,

which will take tne place of (hat which is diseai.^.

Scbeccks Pulmonic .<yrup is one m ihe oesi prepara-

tv,a-, of iron Iu use ; It Is a powerful tonic m Itsell and

wben tlie .Seawa Tonic dissrlves the mncas in the

stomach, and it is carried off by the aid of the ilandrake

Pill-, the I'ulmonic Syrup u made Into blood, ihis is

tlie ouly wav to cure consumption. If 1 cannot set a

gocd appetite, and food does not digest. I ci'.nnot cure the

patient Never mind the coUKh ; romove the cause anj
1 wi Istap of itteli. This is tha most trouble 1 have with

my patlenu at my rooms. They say,
" Doctor, I feel

slronicer ; i can eat : my night sweats are beUer. and I

leel better every way ; but m.v cough U so pad yet; and

they are aaton...bed lo hear me say thtu It does nctjpai-
t-i remove the caisa. and tne cough will stop of nseli.

8o!: nek's Seaareed creates a good appetite ia abont nine
days, when iL^re isao lunit d ^c.e. unless the liver is so

congested that tbe Mandraie Pills cannot nnlpck tbe
ducts of the gall bladder in that short space of tim.>, in

1 order to allow the stale bl e t pass off. Ke:p Ihe liver

and stomach bealtly. and there is no danger o: consump-
tion or any other aisease.' It Is hard to take cold when
these organs are healthy Those that are bilious, lov/-

suirited, dreary, fceUng stupid, coated tonitue, poor ap-
Btiiit., nervous, stouiach full of wind, everything that is

eaten lies h*'avy. loss of memory, try one Dottle of
KiHFNCK'.** SEAWKED TOMC and one - box of
Si;HKNCn.'S MANDltAKE PILLS.

'This is sullicient. in many cases, to satisfy whnt the
me icioed are. Fre'iuently one bottle makes a ^reat
change in the sy>tem. Any person wbo enjoys ordiaary
h- slth. by using the Seaweed and Mandrake Pills, cca-
sionaiiy, must get the digestive organs in snch a healthy
r iiidition that they b come Ceshy. I can produce a num-
ber of luy old cousuiLPtlre ptienta, now enjoying good
health. weiirhEi nearly '2oO pounua.
The Sawe<Ml 1 oaie directiona Miy,

** take a wine-fJriFS

full afier each meal," but where pex-soDs are !: u "Ut in

tiie C'tuntry during the Summer seascn. and tear chiJs
and lever, thay should take tbe Tone lieeiy wiier.ever

they feel any way weak or debiiltKited. It 'S a a:ir.miUt't

distilled irom tne juice of tbe seaweed, por'ect.v harm-
less, and more palatable than ths best of French branoy.

especially as can be obtained now-a-iiavs 1 "'i' ne ai

ni>ru>:iit. No. 3iBond-h(.. every IucsIdv. fora A- "
nnill 3 P. M. Each on/i gets a ticket at the door, ard are

a imitted to my consul'tlcK rooms accordiog 1^
tne'r luru.

It sometime- U'.estv.o or three hnurs betore they get to

their turn, an esstbey eome early la rhe
5^,"J,''iS;Ti.

s .n^ery feeble, aitd having to come m a ru^ilff.Tl'f _

wllbe
pense.
win tne
amination IS mfci.

,f '""r'n'es'iSM.'tbe sound detects
breast, and ..beo the patient breatnes^ ^^ ^ ^

huw deep Uie c-vities
'"j ^^^i^', every one to be eiaiS:

enoujihteittocure. 1 ouiu
,iu haUar whatlur

DEAFNESSk
UiPAmED sight;
KOXSICS nc THE BBAO,

CATARRHAL AFFECTI0K3
WTHS,

THROAX
[

CHRONIC CATARRH,
CATAR.HH OF TBB TYMPAMIO BIVOOIW

AaJ^ABKANB. ojbtkucxxum *nt

TSklC EUSTACHIAN TUE,
CVRB9,

CK08S-ETE BTKABBHTENV9 III

OMB IHJUiiliVA.

Aid every disease of tbs Bye and Mat reqoMnc

sDcdioat or snigtoal aid, atteniedta

BT

DR. VON EISEl^BERG
Atithor of "BDrgiatl .^ Fraetlcal

tha Diseases of ths Bar, wltii tha New Mods f Tn^
aaasx." at hiaoSe

MO, 816

BBWABfTjlT.

bboadwatA
OPINIONS OF THE kS-lV7SK

From th* Jotmtaiof C*m mcrosk

CRTARBH CU

1

THX CASE OF BUTCHfN63i' TSB xUSBTNUM
CALCULATOR."

There was pnbUshed In these colnaa* a\few dajrt alsM
the remarkable cure ef Hatchings, the **

I, ightniag Oi^

aulator." so veil known to the prtliedartns ths aaav
years he erhlMted his wonderfol sritnsselirs 1 feasts

'

Baraum's Vaseom. by the ealebratad Oaaii it aad A
rlat. Dr. Tan Eiseaberc. of this City. Batal aas isr^
reseated to hare tieea at the oiat<f ilsathi gfdhtiir
the ttmely laterfersnce of the Doctor, voaU at v ha nA>
ing in his grart. This Is a ramarKable.csas, aa d i

ofthe attention ef persons limllarly aflUctad.

We think It U bat jost to Doctor ToaEtatiibeCT*

public attentien to this ease. There are han4raAs ta I

community ictifering from catarrh, who, like t

ning Calcnlator," If not actoally praylag <tr death, aea

retly to accept of anything that prosatoca to raUara tksM

from their distresses. To snch ve woah) say. trlfla Ml
with inexperieaoad men, but consult, witheat i

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbera, who, at least, has tbs I

esty to assure his patients whathar it ia withla his j

to make Ihem whole or noC

DEAFNBS8 OtTB..

From the IVttaae.

XAB8T0THXDKAK

Zrtrj msM, aad especiaUr ereir waaaa. beOsrtgti

his er her physioUa. There ara phHsssphlesl nua4a

which Imld to an abstract faith ia Allopathj, er Booia^

patfay, or Hydropatlty, or some other fsna of sdentiAa

onre; bat with tha world at large the belief is aot ia th*

system, bnt In tha doctor. Xtpedally is this tna as r>

cards anrists and octilUts. Ths patient wba kasioa>*>

crcd his sicht' or his bearinc ia saia that ifas I

l..^ iVat can sTfuXiltlfU I VW then (aUIwatt wUtlW

conld hare been restored to Urn by no ether praetttloasr

tban tliac particular on* by wlwm his ayes or can wega

opened. Dr. ToaEiaenbari is aotonsasr best-knam

aaristt. He has not lent ns ears as a brothar practitloatr

tias eyas, and in whose skill, therelbra, we beliOT*

alwre all others. But we Iiear of him from those wha

esteem him net msrsly aa a surgeon, bat as a tul

ihour, A recent case has been related tons, lbrth>tr^

fulness of which we can Touch, thengh wa can name aa

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf fira

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailswats to wiiiok

diildran are liable. Latterly the disease had taken aa

acute form, and ths patient was snhject to Intense sutler

ing. The deafbees was rapidly beoomlag complete, aal

the general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion attondani upon constant pain. Ordinary nmr

edies and ordinary advice wart nscless, and Dr. Voa

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diaena-

ils. lor that would beoalya list of hard naaits totha

general reader. Bnt he detected at eight the seat ef dJa-

ease. first la one portio:i of the organism,
then in aniyhaa

and with manipulation as skillful as bis iusixht was aa-

curate, he removed the causes, and she whe, fromlnfaney,

bad beard with difficttlty, and latterly hardly atall, waa

restored first to perfect hearing aad then to perfsot

health. Dr. 'Von Eisenberg's advertisement reminds ue

of this case, which we thus briefiy relate, though natag

his solioitation. Let him that hath not ears, hear

From the Ckrinian Timte*.

SIGHT BESTORCD,

CONCEEKING KliS AND OCPLIBTB.

Of tha fire senses, that wtdch we oall testae is tha meM

important and most valued. In preporUoa aa tbit taaaa

tails us, we are reduced to helplessness. If entirely deatt-

tute of sight, how lo would be our progress in knowl-

edge, and how limited bur sphereof actton and aaeAtl*

nest. Endowed with it, the UQiTrse beeomts a oa.

creatioafclothed with oeanty and diversified by tbatia-

finlte variety which never &il* to attract tbe mind aa*.

heart.

for serora! months past this hasbeen a practical ti*-

ject to us. An Inflamed eondltioa of the eyelids cocJit^

nloating itself to the pupU, rendered tbe dioharw.ef

dauy daties not only painfuUbut dan-oas. Atabafc-

ins it to tlia efftct of a celd, we esdarod it tlireaM tha

Spring, with the hope that with tha rstara oi vaiM

weather it would entirely dlaappaar. Bat imftto wa

were doomed to disappointment. Bomssar rctioaed. bat

not our wcotod sight. What mixht harvbcea thartnilt.

dtber ef turthar aaglect. er of Infompetont

we cannot say.

atattnc oar oast to a {riaad, ht assored

lar ene hi bis own bmi^ had resently betfaatsd wttk

antirw iiiitms by Div Ton SisaabetK, a( tUa Otf-

SatlsSylas eorselies hv mora partlcWlax lBulrits ths*

the doetof is ao empiric but a saksnt^ oeulW an*.

aorist. we concluded to see* the beaeflU^fhls treatatenl,.

Which Ura now nuam ia acknawladjre is TSirP*
Thouihbut a few weeks under hl care, tha sgipasiwa

ofour eya haa totally changed. ThepupU is i
'

dear, and the lids are entirely free irom

The doctor says that tbe optic nerve has

uid the retina assumed a ohr-..lclnflaaa.rtw*at%

affc/ittog more or less U the othar tigKMh *,

th/.eaten!=g. 1^ neglected, to eliin jUaanrodg. OfUMh-

z^iitis. is the term we believe. -miAch oeulisU appty to apsa

affected as were ours. HarSaQ abtaiaad tha muck. da>

sired relief; we take great plaraara la aoknowedglmoa

indslMdnais to tha talent sot Dr. Yb Eisenberg.aaAa*

calUnz to It the attention a^. others who may be caflt^M

from a similar oc eren Vfjita condition of their ejea- ,^

it said that Proridcv^ provides an antidote fort

bane. It U oertahx that Uaaeye Is, to i

ject to iarerer tiil iltn fbnaeriy. Ltttisbo thanfc.

fnl, then. that, aa we Increaet the tendencies

dettroy the organ of Tisloo. the progrosa of i

keeps pace with these tcadenoisj,

(hca.

. .

rttilla

: not is aJlTonc* o<

L 1
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FINANCIAL.
OFFICE ur

TBHMlt-TB : t--. BiSitKBS,
NO 44 WAI.L-9T., NEW.TORK.

W Kn'^vrrvtrti tooooTtrt Um U. S. 7.30 TRIAS-
XY SVTS-i loio U 8 per M>1 BONDS 9t 1881.

vKh ^roicpcor**- uid oa larorftbl* tnni.

l^v. uL'T aa.1 BKF^Uat Barkt ratal, all klBdi /

OvsiinM^NT StCUKiTUg. laaiaiUax
D. A ft.2 BUMD3.
e. a. 7.0O TRfLABUST HOTES.
P. 8. U MOa. ClLiiTlFICATBS OT DTOKBTKD-

B. S, QnARTCSMASTlRr CHICKS.
B 8. Twa Ytkr S per mt. LKOAL rtVftKR JfOTlCS.
Va, 9 m MaU COUPON and KEGISTICKKD, af

IfiSl.
LiVrRINS CEETIFICATKS or INDEBTU>KX33
aU!ct*<l r pore^wad.

O. B. FIVB rUB CK.X T. 10-40 B07DS.
W kp on band. Ibr InaedUM MlvatTi ka tiMrt-

MMit at Bcnij af mil naw Loaa.
TEIC.HT1.TB * CO.

RKDEMPTION OF 81,000.009
"KWT DaMAOKS indemnity B0KD3"

COUNTY Of lisW-TOPK.
fATAi-LC aa. 1, )8t,

ITotlca If barcli/ priren thai ihe
"
Biot Dauiairn Ir.ilm-

tfj 3odJs. of the County of Naw-yom. be>in!BK (i"

Ca p<tyat>le Auk. 1. Ui-t, vtib ilie UUraM (iiareou. wiU
pnM aa ihat dar, on Um preien.aiion of uid Bunda &t

blcafficc

rS0P08Ar.S FOIlTToAN OF 1,000,003

"BUOT DAMAOEa RKnFMPTION BONDS'
OK THS CDl'N I y OF NtW-YiiRK.

BaaJrd uropouia will tM recclmt at tbla oOli-a notn
VEDNKSi'A 1 . Ju jr J7. Kiii.al 1 clock P M.. wheo
Aa Kiuuf will b pnblBc!/ aptraeil. fnr tbe whule or an;
far: of rbc xn 01 one utlifon viollan of

" Riul I)ama.m
rdeiBntao Bouda." mt tba Coaaiy of N<<r-York. au-

tt>rure 1 ^> <*h*p'.fT 7 of ')' La w -i or" 1864, anW hT aa f<--

"oaacs of t^ H Brd of 8ap<.rrltor, approved bj taa
Vsfur \'Ky 4, l->64.

Tb >a d Bond! l>l bar intrraat at tba rata of ttx pn

Eat.

par annum, pajrai'lu btll jeiirly. on ttis firat day of

ay aati >i<.T<i.'.li^r in eaih ys^r, and tha principal *uJ
retaeaied aa tollowi

> '.T
- inindred 'bouaaod doUara on tba flrat day of N'^

^a r>9r. :^77. aad
>'i . c buu<1r^d (iioaaaBd do^lara oa th flrat day of No-

aaai-Mr, m .

Ti. [H-o^Hjaaa-wlll atata ihanmoaot af bonJs deslrel,
mtui Ui prre t>r one handr.?d doilara Tbereof. and tr>a

^rMMks jrhiii^ propuaala arv ac.-e^ted will thereupon tjo

{a;,oir d to ;'<>' t WiCb .tia LouMy Treaaarer. <at ths
rotuifay Bank) Mi Mund^iy. ili Arat dxy at Ancoat,

k(.4. .kc !tUB> avardcl u> < hem r-apec'lTCly
<"'o pia-fit'og (o iha r<>ii.ptrollr t*ia rwlpta of tke

C-iii'y f iffasuror for aucb depo^tita, ll: par.ici will hs
acc'tlt^ to t^cvi^f boD''. for " :nal niOfjntof tt*? rar
faiuc of Lha Doaj awarded to Ujcm. hemricin mtcreat froia

Aar. I. 1 i. ^
If ^c^l prapoi-a] abnild be aaalcd aBdredoraed, " Propo-

ac^;i tt.r Kt I'liu-ues P.c.lBtm>iloD Bead*." and
fcK:aed in a aeoocu aoralopa, adareaead to tba Comp-
Irailer.
Tta r!s*t 1' raserred to rrr-H any or all of tba bid*. If

aat'drrvd n'oeaeary Mpieted or pratuuta Lbe u>trtatj
rf the Coasty.VaTTHKW T. BRUNMAN.ComptroTlCT.
Ctty 'f yew-York. Dtipurtmeai of Fioanc^. Couii>tri>l-
Wa OtSoe. Jair *. lati..

'

INCk EABB~OF~CA ! ITA b.
Ornci ar tub aacmrrT Ixtonaaci CovpiifT.i

N.J 31 P > i-ST.. NKW-Yoas. Jul? Vi. l*\. J

9otkUherabT iiiTou ttiat tha CAPITAL STOCK nf
!*< S'CL'i'.T V l.NrfLKA NCK lOMl'AXT will be Kt-

tntt.'T by tk* i^au* of t-n ihoiuruid (IP DUO) nare< -^f

ti'.f &> I dlrB each. Diikkir.g ihe wt>u.e eapiial OMS
ftn. !cv ooi.i.AKs ii. 0000.1 )

la iioid'-ra o( tJaprHMDi a;ack of tbe Compaay ara
ac'i're-; to 8rhs,;itb,?. AT PAR, for a many sn^tea of the

^ tt-KH aA iDtfy iija.v have ff theold a-<>ck ^tandini; in

kie" I 'OaM vD ' 'roik.A el tiM Oouyauy ob tliS fluaeutli
ila.c j day of Jul f iaut
rjo tK ok af auLiM!- ption will bo oo^ried it tb ofBoo

ti V.r luapuiur ou tbe l&tb day of Ja y inat. and will
wia u spsi. Bnli. ibc -^Ih <.f Ju / lust . bolh inclaair.s
ar ,i!'ifta not r.ii^rrired (or on the 2Sth wul ba

-*p-d t.1 .t: r-hn a.fliod, aal will be : the dispuaaJ of

to- .-f\>rd -f irr-^'iif.*

l/ie wr.-vi- i.i>si.t Ktibtcnbed tor will be payable at tba
tu3- o- .1 b^iTinfnon

'*!'* r',;ii'- t*t -a' sori'^ may be asRiirped.
T-* 'f "ntrr boaka J* I'l > cloa d frooi tb IBth af Joiy

(a Kk >tll g< A Uua'. t>oUi ii.clu:<r e.

, Jv-^-.P!! W.tl,KKR. Preaident.

/ Tl.i',-*. W. bMtJSALL. VIoo-Preildent.
yf - L. PaTrca, S<crt*ary.

i I 'H 1 T U~ N ATIONAL BANK
OF THK CITY '. t' MSW-Yf'KK,

>Ca,OGO i.,rvj'w>iy. i\er Ula.;cker-aC
IntCTOixS

^N.)A)nN '.ODKB. W.Ll.IAM 3 C' iKWTS.
C . CO .S !. . T.in'L^.-l a;L:-I,L\,>iiJ,
fiVi !> !. .St^.'.I.rT, J(iH> ^. .MRri.S.
to.'il'.Ait UKA!> l-.N. J, KlJnKRr DU.NLaP,

K1)W \h3 C. K<.H1 iSON,
_ r>w>Ba''* I.ipj iwry Eud i'la^tul Ag' nt of the Ualted"

"^r^v..!-.- tiiuri:di;itr id very UtO T&rioua Je-
,H>be i/f dif' .S rational !& lU l^an.
'
j-l'.iTiM,ajiy .N'aira eo' vervcJ Into 18! Bunds.

t- 0. jtOfiLHSOM, Praaldaml.
JBIBO*. CHier.

Fl^lb^ HATCilj 'BANKSK#r

SKAUUtS IS CTXXNKSNT BIC0SITIBK
aad

r. P, LOA.N AGFKT8.
NO. .IS WALL-STREET,

TeinbeoijptlnBato theNSWU.S 1040 L018
10^ Xt ujual oudaaiBd.on t t]ANKEK8 and DEAIr

Also,
^ci ''RLLall elaaam of U. a SCUSITIS3 ^
* '

iOTrEASrRTNOTKS, eonrerted Intolk*
:ii tk.hT. BU.VbS of IbSlt on bTorabM tenaa.

r6CRTllliA'FlOtiAhBAii&.
'

Of TiiJi; U Ti .OF NKW-YOKli,
J'-i :: . iepositoiy Mid fiDancudagDt'f ft*

SiAtCS,
No :. ajij ?9 PINE-ST.,

tTfo (I0./.1 Dv.uw :he Sub-TteaaurT,
on . j.n'1 aeu rei. ive aubscrip.iona for tb IMi

ji.vtriiTer tbe T.S'a into Pol bonds, and attend to all
:;>* cnnec'<iJ w .ri t; o OJoveroTienl I oans Partlea

- o i L'i; ._:;;"'.- .:i---' <<' a<;drB.aiDg r r'Tiicwit
*Pi>iy'na to thu Ba>iV.

il.>U!'.l3 KETCnOU. Pratldeat.
V4c.nAK, Cnahier.l w.

1

Mik-Iut A*..-^ HAKifu kailbo^d COMrAvri
, Pamif'.it's Oyyici. >

VtW-YORi. Jcii 1, Mli. )

eO^D iHOCTUAUK BONO*. l,0,Mb
--.;i^e !s hereby ^-Irrn that the Ponds of tk* abaval^

. ..lb? VJM at ikeir Bjaturity, Aujr 1, ia4, a* iSa
^Bc o. the ' ompipy. corner of Itk-aT knd 2eUi-at.. -miBt -Jio ifcurwa.

ot^'.ii;
ajme wiTI ceuae from thu data,

V'H.H. VANDE.HBlLr. \ ice-l-resldenl.

NiSW LOAN OF 18bl.
THE TENTH NATIONAL, BANK.

. V No. 40 Broadvi^.WU .*r-)ve sohjoripHcna free of ohari^e f-r Ik* new HI
tout. Londa at. 100. LntoreatpayabUings d.

4. II ST.t.. Ca^bler.
'' ^- 03S.'traalde.,

Jyfi^-.
N\-.

1

!JKOWV,^UROTRER8 & CO
jpeUk ^'""Ji-S'^i'UJ.^ri!) TRAVELERS' CBSNMFOR USS 15 TBK COUNTRT

*-*"""
AND ABROAD.

F TUB DlLA. ARA sap HCKSOM CaJAI, Co
*J W!u.iA-tT., corner BxchArite-placa. >

(to^T^D .. ^*7,-,yoHii, June a. 18*4. I

Tn!S,^ .T,'i PTOtlVUOLUliUS -IN TOR.nte .Jf auLhori'y rvw t a meeting of tba itTs of tba ukI.aWaHK AND HUDSON CaSaL
'.^Md

on the a,t of Aril last, there wHlbStil
BJ^ aiBoa. iti-h persona asnkall be tt:kiioldarateM

c^upao?
or. the i J** f Jo'y next, twaWatti

^flai.nadred.biire=uf Bfw a-ck. In tna raNa at

LaAulder. Ceitlaoates of lUct a appor ioned wttka
' i!'.i*i""-^ * "< eaitled tbtbe time mmSbelrtof AngastD-ixt. Ni.scr!p wit! be laanai
1 naof a -hare, but the Bnn*or ot aharearai

--^
the rremi0 at each fractioaa will be dold
.OH 00 the J h day of Juir, and Uie Dt
ili.aio the ilooSholderr^bnand aer (^ ^'af

utt HaoeadiDK to tb.,lr res^8c<i fe lote^
"

i^iwilfr^liSlA*. -*>. ^''eeaUoned
tie ksM by the cempany.

SEYMOUR,
Itt order of the t>oanl.

iSAAO K Treaaoii

TICK *." ?.'';?L'7;^;T-i':,V!^.''.- Jnne 1.^ ]m^
_ .^1*?"^,-3. '*> of !:>, that the ciTciii5i

in-bcCyof^I^^'KlTrUy^SJ;^^
..a...c.a..Ki-l-B''rk''i?^ra?-'?'5V

>e'-y>.rk. for ail yeara=^
The ouUUb<1M(

Htta in the Ltiof
.X^""'?'- ."'"^ ""t Ihcrea'fleVaoftheiala iKtoi ii:.Bit n ut h .L.l" 7"j

'

tor r..4 Dipt Ion. w.th a -"- -^-"^ i^'"*"**''- "^

id U S
d a^t notc~ which .i.^ii

WUt31B

'x yea: 8 from tfte date

Cb fWrT-gnA JKmes, JDn^bas. ImIs 86,'i864;

i

^

FINANCIAL.
C S. 10-40 BOND9

JOB DfMRDIATI BBUYKRT.
H. J. aiSSEVerR. Baator,

^ Ko. 13 BROADWAY. NewTork.
% Wmmlaaioa allowc ta Haoka aad Baakatm

_ D. 8. a-M BONpi
TT . 5- ONB-YRAR CKRTlFIOATItS.
U. B. a of lt-1. aad a I "<har U. A. BaicORITlES

"J^/^! ^'"' '' '"' famtehod to order
STOCK 8. BONUS aad GOLD boacbt aad aold aa

eommlwIoB. .
Aooooau iMolTed tren Baoki. Bankera. aad ladirld-
ala,

Four pMLcent loterait allowed en dcpoatt* aubJoot t*
ebcck at tiiftai.

*

UfU'Q iTk and MOUX city KAlLr-
i'.OiO FlK.sT MORTt.A .K 8KVI1.N TFR CKN f.

BOND.^. We oi;er for kale non.uo.i of tbe Firal Msrt-
aare < 3erot.d i'lTlaiunl ticnda of tbia Company. 1 be
Doqdi have 39 yeara to ran, acd bear 7 per (-est. Into-
reaU pa>unte aeuii-anouaMy id New-Vork. Tta-^y a: a
pin of an la ne of V>**^. 00, whiea are aecured bj a roer*.-

(ae uo <4 Biileii ol road ruanio - from Ledar kaila t/i

\W3. t'aili, 1.0W nndar oouliact aad la be oomi>lei<:d thia
>all.

The Dnbaqae and ^Joux City Railroad hi been erin-

pleted nl in stiCA-eaefHl operAiion fropo Out a toe to C e-
dcr l-'aJ<a. u diama'?* of <!. tiondred m Us, lor aevnr^J
years. Tbe debt an thlj eaehunrlre J miles ia reprrs- n-..d

by <.'^0o,0'J0 hirst tiortK.i^s Ronils, iAO. 0.( Om of I'T ferrtjd
"
t>:k, a-id about *l.ii0 ,"oe .f Coiniaon Stock. I he

B<i&di now e'^frel for sale are le.ttcd by aad with tt.e

ounreiit of tkree-'ourtha In I'lter.at a< tlw l'rtft-rr.^1

Saor: holders, aa rq'i'red by t'iertic ea'f luroriuiraloo
ThetoMI aanual inieret ou all tbe Bonds ul tl eComMiriy
ta thor.'fcrc b.t to ..iM{Mari teeJ by the e:.riiio< nf

no hai.Hred attd fnrtrfoar iiiil.- o' r ad 1 he couirsrt
for ku l.liuit the eiteus uo of foryfuur uilVa w^u uiidi
D mokt furor ^)le t..-roi'. and tn,. fii:iterii*'a and equ.p-

Baent tecnrini hfure tLe late .reat a/lvance in prices-
r. ^ (-'ouiiany u.ia a ralua^le laiid ffrani of 3.e4j acrea

prr mila.
t3a.O M of the Boodi bare been anbecribed fcr by auv-k-

boldera of tbe Comuanv and tbo balance are aw e^arcd
to tbe pub 10 on far.iraba t,i'ni4.

ForfiLrlt^arpatti 'ul vra, spp y to

SCaUCtfAUJT * OEBHARD.
No. 21 Naiiaaa-lt^

arU X. E. JESCr k CO..
No, 6 KxcbaDfre-plaea,

T Co.,)
IWt )

D.\TTONFIKSIT

Tattisria Orioi or tw*
Chipaoo k VoRTHwa^Tias K^I way

Ko. 8 Wai l-'T . Na- \oaK, July Ja

COr^ <NS DIB Al <JrT 1. ISf't. FROM
I'r.feir-jd SlnWinn Fund honis. Ceueral Kira' M<^rt-

ra^e Hund-,. A'-nl^^t^n F.xteQ^ion Knnd<. and Gr.en Bi*y
Ecceo^ioB Hond' of tbe Cbie-^ao and Northwe^^.-rn R.^il-

way ^ ... ar4i riin r ir.t Merle.ir Por,<*B o' t*)e GaVna
anil CI l.-ajfo L'aiui" Ra'Iroad ro.,wl'i tpa.dooand alter
that djste, SB ^eaaotati'n Kt tha office

JAMKS R OU.NO, Secretary.

ANO lfTcriinA> HAIL RO *1
MOKTOAGK I'O.VIi.S R .ld>r of thee

borda, ma'nrinr iai lnU, can now bare theia caahed with
a<-rr'jrrd In e'vat, or I will ezchanae for them the e oud
11:0 tzHtfe b nd^ originally ple*lK<^d wtb 'be 1 fottee for
tbeir re<lt mpllon. Tbo secoad oi 'rtKaK'e liouds t>ear in-
tfrf*i at 7 per cent., m .tvirJ 'B ifc81. ard 'Be o^iyiren' of

'D'erust nn tnem ia now ciiiiranreoi by special 'uao' .-

ment of tbe ' inclnra'', Hamil o and Haylon R Iri^ J.

Apoyat l,fye'i Bink, 01 '.'Inciuimti, to Josi.tH E.

BUTLER. Traatre for :<e<^nBd MortKg5 Boi d^olrl*r.

INTBKKST
ON < ITY SfOiKS. T!1K IN-

tereat ob tbe i'on la and sio.-kiof me Citv and Cont ty
af New-Yotk dumod parable Aug. 1, l*i, will be paid
en that .lay by lMSli-:L DEVi,l.N, Kq , Cbainberlam,
at Ihe Eroadwav (tank.
T etranaier booka writ be cloaed TFE'DA Y, the lah

ln..tant. MATTUjCW T, BKKNVaN.
Comptroller,

CiTT Of Nitw-Toks. DiFAi!Tvi;T or FiNA Nca. >

CoirTii.iLi.E 3 Oi-rKx, July 7. lobt 5

"SaTTf^YAT B O F if A 8 -tA C H 1 "s FTTS
FiTB per cent Coupon Bond<, dne b Ix5i<. Ir.iere

apd priorioal nayab a la (old. Apply to BLak
BR''>.S. ft Ci>.. .So. IT IFll-t.

H FiTB

DIVIDENl>S.
TIIF F.UIB EAH.TVAY C0.1IPAN Y .

No. l.-T Wi?r-., Nrw-Toai. Joly M, V>t*.

DIVTDKND. The liireciora of 'hia Coiapany haret^H
day de..Iar(.-d :i din. lend, out '/( tb earoiuxs of *be r-i.-id

f r 11X n^noiha, et.d ri( 3. th J u' . of 1 hKg.: AND (IN R-
BALK PKK (JF.VI, lleaa tbi- t>oTeraiBeut lai nf i per
cent, ion the PKtFF.iSRKD STi:CK. AJn', u d Tli*..n I

of FiiUR PKR LENT 00 the Ci'VfVO.V iAPITaL
ST'tCK, free of GoreiBmt'nl tax. Botb pwynMc lU tii.

Ircaur-r'a t^ffice. Kne-^lme. .n W KliNt.^li ^ Y. i;ie

1: irii l-.vof Aui'ist I "It. to the reirWtered hold'.ra of
p-vk at 'h" ln ..;< of 'h' b'>oki. Tbe tra^nf r Viok- of
lio h ^T.'fem- 1 ..a I ' uCiBO":, ,St ok will be cl j-im1 od trie

.ifi.. I. J "-1 o T'.' >- :^l<A 1'. t}ie 19tb lust . and be recponed
va tLv ilU day of Au^ ^'t

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

coV.c.nniA oil cciiPANk.
CAPITAL STOCK. itt2,.';o<),onM.

SHAKES, SO.OtrO OF $30 EACH.

nVlDEND NOTICE.
HnT--BFiJ. Jnl 13. 1M4.

T^M. r^lr'c'or? of the Comranr hav this .i.y de.-i irrd
a DlTid U.I 01 Five (5' Per Cent on I'lO I : a ft^x,
OBt ol the p ofi;a uf laat inonto, payable en aud alu>r
THCKSDAy . the lUh .tiUat.
By urder ul the Board.

E. WESTKRVKLT. Secnitary.

Dir!I>E>ID NOTICE.
OlaTrLA^sn, CoLCiiLca a!<d Ctaai!a..ri RAit..>nABi

Coxl*'A?T. Cl.irt.LA.1(. O,, July II. i64. I

Tbe f'a^.-d of It^roctors of 'hia .oaapacy hare dt< l-'-red

a casn lilvld^uu ui Five Per C-n:., itnd an ex'ia cash
DlTKeod or T/ ret Per CdI.. hoth piyafcV :it tl e u.-J
iMaoe, uD and afier lat Aoj^aat cext. trea cf Gorernujent
tax.
Th' ttinsfer books will c'oe oa tbe eTenlo.Tcf lOtb

tait.. an 1 r^o^'cn 00 i^d o. Auk'i >t.

tiKii, H RI 83EL, Treaear^r.

I DIVIDEND.
KxiOKKHicotta Fii l>ia;aA:i.' CcwTAFr op >

K iK-Yom, J air n. ! . (

Irtie ProsKloM m':A r>lrectors Iihtb thi. u*y (l.-clar-l a
aenl.antiual Jivid -wi of Hit-' (?) percent, ou the rapa;J
Btock, pi.rabi.1'111 iif.d after tM liiih )o.it. Tb9 'rAriai..r

>ill be cjoa'-d froji th a da'e uuril 'i^e l^'h luat
Bv n-ler, D. B, .sRIiiMtiRw., Secielary.

DITIDK.^IU
Omcm <rr E^oKLiioa Fiai Isoaiici Co,,)

No, I3 B-o*.Iw.y. N;w-Yob;, Ja'y 13, IcS'. !

flie Boirl of Directors hate THIS DAY dec are a a
IHTMeiid 'yf FiTQ per Ceat. free of UuTernmoLt wx, puy-
aMe oa donisnd.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Pecretaryl,

0."fica or TPJ rn-Ti.rtoH, rnur Watbi ah p 1

CuiCAliO P.AILWAT COMPANT. {
PfTTsio.^ui. July 14. s.

D.'TtPKVD.
THK Br.,'..D<)K DIK^rTcKS Of

U..S t oW{-A.->y liATe thie. Aaj dui^r.d a dividend of
He tvr .'nf rs tL--- fh irts of iIh- .ri^:oil Cs|.:'ai ."^tuck
of ti'c (.'mvary, r.a>io e. f:ee o. Coveiiji-int t..T. . od and
after the i.tb c. A...a.. t-rcxtn'o, at the u.i'i.-e of i.ie (.'04a-

Ba7. in th.! '..'Kv, hud ut Li.e '1 . .as'cr .laeucy. (VIN.S-
LO'.^. LA\.k.h ^ (.0.. .so W * all .(.. N.w-Vork, to
t^ stockhoiderj e3 re)ti er<d at the reepect.re ulBrea.

liie trander Hecka of Ike (.'empucy will eleae uO the
Wth ol Jn'.riBatai.t. at 7o >-lcek Y U ,aad rauiaiu oloacd

til tbe 5th day of Vagaat Lhar^afu-r.
By ordek of the oara,

W. H. BARNES. SecreUry.

Oynca \iAiua-irA a.tpCim*.
C n 1 1 1 1 .xrw :

DTVIDWMDM. THK iiOAP.Il
.'lave de.'iiire.J ili.' fe lowiuK dir

.^HATI R. It, Co., R. (). (

ih -uly, Ii"-- (

(IF DIKKlT-IR*
UK diridenda payable t><e

Itith of AnKust. lor .be h:i ly '..r i.'i.iisg t'lciJfitJi of ./ lue,
Wbjch will be pAll to partitt. ap(H;ariax aa Siockboluoira
an.ha .-^'o. h bool^^ on the ;at of J.ily. rii :

A (.wh diriUcad ot 8 i> cent, on t^e flrat i>refereacc
afcarcv.
A a.ock d: rideod of 3 per eent on tbe aecond preference

afaarea. in tharoj ot tit" aame ci.taa.

fiu.ckTjo'Je;M rt8lt.ierd at Ilw; aaeaey in New-York
wiil molve their illndeads At Tlie Farmerd i.'c
aad Tn at r;mi.j.Ey" la .Vew-Tork. !.nd t|.o-.e ro!st^re-l
Mt;-oQica lu CkUiJcothe, Ohio, win CK pa. at ir.m ut-

Im. am, E, VaTSON. !i<(vury.

and ,.ay,iKnt wuh.n th?.' tVe'u.u''a''^uS;i;,!?nSf:

U. i). TAX DYCK, Saperlutewlent.
\A'
M.
Asaoci
oHce o( ino aj'poiii mer.i m tne lart Bart, in the Citw
.'<ev-\ r>ri. a> enl fir ilie redemption 0/ iticircDlait
ti.tea, u'lre^ible to !fce ac' enlltlei ' an act 'o aaiead
^eral aota reiatiaK 10 Incorporated liank*, BaoUa?
oflaiicuaand Ii.J,yi laal Bankeri, pasaoi ApriflfH.H. VaWDYCK. Superiateade*

i

riV^'^'^ 'H.liBKElJV IVEN THATTi
k h'. b ,-u"r/o'!d

'"'**'" "*' UqnWtttlon, Um Trr

mr^\t^^\^'/l "i'l;*-'''''''' inforraed that M to ....^Sh .uid .''^/"''aiuinK
depoeita ihoold ka WitkalfMm

By ^racr of'ttie Board,

J_E. BRAIVE, ActhlCiM*.

|tlh.

i'5 ' cue
e wItJi in.. -.OB'inoii'.era on thcVCt-rTr'iL ^ i.-

^ fi.ce of >lewr.. Weaen. b. k i?/,"^'*?''^"''
bnKe-c!.-s. CH A Ri.i s L \vff ,S S-
OS. H. W1I.I.1AM8. A sal9Uut

tiecrrary
*^'**'

Mabiuti-a Cl'f. -.-IKATI Piult^irFT. r

rTwC
NaT*

.0-.

ft . r Aame*. lil bo paid ob ann arVl? .k*". 5^
loaof )i

*>x^:^i^i'>,^>^^^*if,'..

O/rici o# tiiJt Lilawasi A5n Hibso^ Canal Co., >

Nr-YoF.i. -loir n. 18S4. J

TnK BOAnn of manaokiim of tiiim
Cocirt>s>r l.aTe n'-i-l^rMl x Diridend of Tsi per ent.,

free of fcittveriKu nc Tax.payable OB.and after UONllA Y,
Auu>t 1, at hi- <fa e f tie Cotcpany, No. 2J It illiaa-m . cornc- -f K..>-,.'.rij.-e-oWce.
Tue iraaaer I'.-oki. will be cl'Kc^ from the morning or

tte ).h ic^it. uH'il the loaroiuxef Iriday, tbe Iktu iuj:'..

By arder al the B.'Krd.
is/.AC N. SETMODR, TrCT.anror.

Saisi KiChOLAS Bank. No. 7 WAtL-BT., )

a_ N.1W Yoax, JolT T. is4 i

Xk'V1CTC?(D.TnS BOARD OF DIP.K'.TORS OF
Lyt^ix kttoi hive tbm dar oecUrett a eemi-anoBAi D:r-
Jdaad ct Four Pe' Oot., free of GoTornuient tax. pay-
^hie en acd after Ihe In <*Hr of Angti.it aeii. lUe tiana-
liti^i. will be ciuiej antil the M proximo

A. PARKIlLKST, Caanler.

Ornof or Cbotqk Fibi IssraAiari Cohpa.-vt, i

l(t'.r-Yasii. Julj 12 1S4 )

DIVIDFM>.- TUE B'lAKD OF DIRECTORS
.is.ive li-iA d*T declArtrd j riTidend of Fire Per Cent.,

frer v* ..' ruiset^t tAX, p^able to ttie etockhoidera oa
and ar'.-- 'b-r Aih ioat
Tca.^\,a Uoi,ii cioa-d oatll 'b.-it date.

^____ 1. U. TuilPKINS, BeeT.

DI1 HFNU-'' HI NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE
^, ^Ok.f/i.NV ki,e aeelaia.l a diTidend af FIVEiMrKK It rT 't 01 tleierauient tax. ont of the proflu
Of ta- laat .lx iaok;ha, payakic on demand.

, ,
P. oTMAN,Bietary.

July 13, IIIM.Be. 67 ir.(Ll-T,

THEthUday d-;biied a

n.s'.V.'/?" ?"-.N3w-Yoaa. JoI IS. Uti.na.Utt OK 111 ItKCTOK.i HAVR
. . "Tid'Od of Fire -leroent.. (tree
rOorerBn.euitax,pay i,i,,nAodfij, tl>e let lar ..f

iA|-u t text. The ;ra.ijf.r bookj win - cloeed lrm
;
Mk J.ttb JUL to the let px..x. K. BO iii.CaalUer

CoaN lxri,i BTigTT""Nta'-VOKK July -8 1^4 }

TnK BOkTfO Oar ktllJEfT*rtt HAVR
..hi^daydacUi-rd a Dirldrfvid of T VE PpRcknt

amt tbe (iot-traneBA tax, payavie 00 and after the hrat
Aaraf Aiwiut aeit. Tbe tranaAr booke TlUAeuIaiiad
Inntfaa^Udisu.. tutbe Utprux. -^<ei-i>a

W. A.
FA^LJUS, Acting Caahier,

]weT\.JEUSEV ZI>0 ro>MP.*NY.-AT~i
l^Bjeetingef the Board at Dirtor of thia comp.n*
bell ihoKthdarof Jaly. llM._a SSMI-iSNlAL iiivi-
DliND OF FOUR PER CENT. wa('eeIT8<ni the com-
mon and preferred Itock. parable on and afti^r the lat
dar of Ao(u(t next, at the traoefer ofBce of the<-mpacr.
No. I'lM Liherty^t, New-York. Tbe trauatar book* w lU
>t (;loied Irv-ai Jaly ISta Aaj, l ,., .

B. a. eULlN, Bcarctar*.

DIVIDENDS.

, Fo"* W AtHk t

t \11WAT Ci'., >

. July 11. l"*! >

HILirAUKEB AND PRAIRIB DC CHIEN
UA1L.WAY.

COMPAWT'B OFFICE NO. t8 K.TCHANOE-PLACB.
Room No. M, third floor.

Nlw-Yoaic. JnlyM- I"**.

Tbe fHreeton. at a ipeolal meetina held thia day. hara,
Brder oihority giTi:n them by tl.e 8toeh >l J rs. ordered
ahlf->eai;y uividcni payment of Foar per C*ot na
the F.r t Preierreu duwk, aad 1 hreo and Oiie-hatf per
Ccnu op tue .r.jood Preferred Stock of ih a (.o<nrny,
ao'.ect to Goreinment tax. and payable lt AuKuaiaext
to the holders aa retfiat^red on tb'i c. mnaoy'r . <x.k8 this

day. O. K TA 1NT( iR, Trauf-r '(re^-t.

.N, R. OenTer^ton of Honda and 8c'ip Slock inio the
Fir<t j'ret'^rred ^lock ean be mad* troia lit to ii'-h of

Auiniutrom l A. M . ti> 1 P, U.

OrriciorTHB PiTT!;t.a'iH, Fon WAiak
AAO CuiCA'.e R

DTTIDEND -THE BOAKiD OF TirB' C 101i--< OF
ih?a (.urapnnv.ata mretuix held ilua day. aduphxt

t^e to. lowing preaiufale ard reeoi^uiion
H'-irT.fl.., Ihe hall' yrari> iiiiercat or diTidend en tbe

thir I mOLttia.'^ b 'ids of t'.i.^ Couipai.y a r'ltd on tiie

laidiy of Ja y .Lit., bjt not i*yable b.t the terma of the

couirjct nuhl h? l-.t d..y 0.' O.-I b;r next and
Hir.n.. The ret earnlnaa of tt.e I ai w .y "fd the

flusi c-al cor.dit on of the ( ..u>rar.v fu ly jristifoi the
dt-la'stioo an'l pflyment irf a half ytarly rtirl lend i.a

tr.'-iMf I'.iD'fs ht tbe 9uo.e iKue wiUi the dirflleud 00 tha
CapUiil >5ick . tii.riif r--.

Kry vrd. That ;. di.i Irnd of Three and one half per
Ceot. b.; de. iM!...! oi. raid titirJ mot'-xn- e h. i.ds lor the
hi.f y- 'ir ru<iiiig - uue uii , th? same to be f.xid on and
alter me ''h dav of .Aicnat nrxl to tl.e le a.ini. rej,'i.s-

(.-rcd a- 1 Oder U.fTf/. nt J o . k<:il IV H. ou the 2 tb
d ly of .filly iu^t, the T au.-fer IJooks of tbe Ceopiny
f. r a.' I h..i di to he cto.-eri on thnt day. aad teoia.a
clie..d aiiiil the .'>th day of Antniat thereafter. PTnv-dcti,
1 hat sui-h payme.it In advaoia ot that which l.rai:r4
for oy the .-i>oii xrt, shall uot be taken as a pi e. edeut f.<r

th^ future aeu.c of tae Cuiup.^ny. Liy eriJer of t.ie

Board. W. H. BARN E8. Secietary.

No, &9 xdHASai-rLAr, ooanaa BioAD-aT.. 1

Niw-Yui, Jui* H. 1H. !

DlTinFND NOTirE.-AT A MFETI.NG OF
ttie ilir.l of D'rrotvri of the Dnbu'ina and Sioux

City Railroad, tbe foilowlpg reeuiu'lonj weT' adcptad :

..i...tie./, Tiat a Ulrl lerd of Three ar,d a Baif Per
Cent on the Pifferred ioek he d'^; la. red oat of the net
earniiiKi* 01 the Comp.-.ny t*n the pix treotbs endin;; June

', >ai.ahle on (he-li-t day of Ahitubt nest. Id ecrip bear-

icj iriterejt at Ihe rate 0: aix per .-ent. oer aonnm. |iiiy-

abie annually and r'deeirahle from lime to time lu tbe
net earali-ae of the Cnmoany .iia'l herealtrr peruiU. alter

payiuk irten per cent, caah diridenl per ajiuum on tbe

prderret: stock.
Rnohrd, I hat aerip aa above State J be dla'rtbafsd to

the Pre?eri-d sioc^ho'.l.r^ n..t exc edtn-.' two ana a half
( JJtirer .-tBt. ..n the P,-e'err.-d ati.ck m tnll pavmeoie of
d Tilend. en tne 1 rrftrrcd Scock heretofore trarned and
not dl.4rlbi'e'l
Tha 1 ran..ter Books close oa the Sd oC July and raopen

on tne Ut of Aug oat next
PL4TT SMITH, Preaident.

Or Pie I Of IBI AlIRIeA^ Coal C JiraNy.-i
No. a9TiKitI BuiLhiao, No 111 BkOABWAT. >

Niiv-Yoak, July U, lel. >

TH DIRKCTOItf* OF TH !. ( .*II'.*MY
ba\e d -claretl a dividend fyoio the eara ok a of the

company lor ;ii -: 1. onir.a. eudinx June i.', n.t., of fanr
per t-ei.t., pay. be nt the u'^ca 01 ite com any, on or after
tie loth day n >.B,i)a i.ext, tj t! e regivtrred ho ders o'

attx-k at the cloaiMf .>f the hook.*. 1 he ti-an&ter book.^ will
be cln.e.1 at the nose nf ha inei' on tie ss'h da.r of July.
and will b< reopened on Tu CR^DA Y, the llfi day 0/

AUiiust. U. P, LI.OY II, Secretary.

Nx-ToaK AM' N iw-HAraN Ui:ia.jA* Cobkaxt,
Co I.Nka 4T..-AT. ArtW ..'TH-sT..

Tm-.xia'a Orric. Julxi . IM, .

ADTVtPFM* OP TriKF.K DO \.I> ^ I'" fBK
al are 'free frnai fi'ireriun-ot tix) baa ihla dav been

de.'lared en t.he capita- itvck of tbe coie piny, jay .hie at
this office, on nnd a tor }uUN'D\ Y. the l&iu day o: Au^ruM
D^.xt, The tmcafer bioKs will close the Mh of August,
and reopen tue IJLUolaaine luoDth.

\. . BEMKNT, Troaaurer.

NEW.Y6 If K ANO 7EYA U .K~i'<yf.U~Vs O
Sli.VKIt M LL AND MINISK COMPaHY-A

Cb r;tr. Dluden 1 of Foir I'tr Cent, will W pi.lJ in
yo d to ta-; to i.iu.l.lere. at tbe .itticeof tne coinpAuy. No,
30 f'aa st . ou tbe i>t of Anaiii. i.xt. TrAuaief bookJ

..l be cloead udmI the -d 1 rex.
Jii'l > J. OinOBN, Traancrer.

Nr.w- Yi Rk, Ja'y 3f, I1.0I

Tni;inir

ucpicK i.gitox Flag lNa:'icAci CoalAM.
No. Ill tlf Abl

OF Dia^CCf tJ KK CDMPnOAUD
!.h t^.e

'A.
K lAW, <-a>e ihi. duj dooiaivd a

Seui-Aannl Dividjod of Fire ir Oout., payable oe
douiand, iieeof Got.- umen: tax.

WALTKR tl, FllANELIN. Socrotary.
Vxw-YoilK, Jo.T 12. Ifcot.

INSURANCE.
BALTIC FIKB IMSUKA-NCB COMPANY..

NO. fi30 CROfp-WAv'A*.<*b NO 34 VFALL-BT.
Thia Company iiwurea hoildiui.'a. Te^aele in port. iBr-

oh-intiiAr. f.Aruj h juaea, ba.-ns. L.'Oa'-Lol.l loriuture. and
o-her UT-ra-il prieerty. a,.:.i:u >t ioo* and dAioAae by fUa.
on the mi.^'. tmi u -ib'.e irrwis

CA.-ii CAPIlAI.. S'iOO.OH.
UONtY Tu Loan on BOND iND M(iKTfAOB.

Wli I.IAM a. COitWlN, i-ieiidebt.
William U. Xirr, S.ci-ita.y

DiltiC tiR.^,
WM. a, CfRWIN, NAlHAN CLARK,
i!.bK!Ji: ZKK ii I'RAY. HiNKY Sll.lHiRuOEW,
R.U<RT PUNLAP, ALBKHIHEBB,
i.D.VAHl) C. KOiiiN.^ON, J..C .2 JINK.
Rt.NKY P DK-RaaF,
Cti AKi.f.S HI (> ii.N,
-uriN V. SA I.Man,
J.M..S W IRAi^H,
Ji'HS . MAI-.IIN,

JOHW N. HaYWARD,
V.K ll.DKN,
llAKFOKD B. KIRK.
J. K. JiiUNiiTON,
AMO-i C. l.inKl.l..

I'KAII.SOS d.ltAl.-TEAD, CriARLE3 ti OOIihELL,
WU. P. OAVID,
Patrice dick:!,
Jt<.?ri!AU ALLKN,
RRHAMi F. CaKSAN,
K. U \ AlL.

* aLIIlR , PItl
Ti'OMA-i Mcl.Cl.LA.N'O,
JoijN ti. JAlir.-i,
KLS.Sf LL r:i.ANE.
C(,;<RAD HRAkKIX. Jt.

C;-l NTON F I KB i N- U IINCA jT^COMiVA VVT
Offic-s No. 33 Wall-st., yew- York,

CAPITA! nr,-,o-
AivtiJarl. '".14 3l'.i>)
l.oasea an<; LlabiliLioa Ci.rrid \s3a

m-xctoa
FnK'b i,Mini(.

Ftlnri.Hin iown!K>nA
t J.ki'.ft. U. bwclds,
Jo'.ii Pe:..'.,'.l,

D. H. trj IliiiBht,
Jo -rph l-iiWie.,-o,
l.i5<'Tiardo s. SuArea,
Silaa I ronson,
A, R. lio,
Joha ^1 atson.
Hamael Miiliett,

g, T. N roil.

G-or-.e <.r swol.t, Jr..
Noah .^. Hunt.
Ifoa aa S...1. '1.

Lnaure all kinda ofpropertTrt t'

fiL 1,11
Jahik B AMra, Jr.. Secretarr.

o.^e A. Ti'f^peod,
I'oii .it, .1 1 C'ju.-kn.
V J Bull h.

8y \--s\rT I.. H iVarA
A iv... K. I.&itifr,
liobert X. Lru.-^.,

John .-;co<^ B .. te,

A. Y-.-; ..ladci Yale.
l.awi(.t.iy I'urnare,
H^niy .S i.er'-rirl.,

Jacob Via tfteueih
John R. nniu.
P-r I'n II H iljttiA.
Wa.ter Eaiaca. ^

.. l--:-#t rVci.
I.AI.SQ. f-r.jB'dmt.

UO.HB INMlJANCft f^MPA.NY.
SO. 1^ B;<OAD'Ay

CAHS C^niAL..
A -SKTS ,

l.LAiJlLITU..-; ...

Nt'-Y-M'T. In'ySl.lfle^.
A Setiil-Annnal Dlirldeud 01 f'.'. i-r Oit , rne of

OoTerncnei.1 t.tx. has b<.>cb iSi^.*... I i,.)* di>. bayal- e ea
demand .'OSN H t. kK, Some ;.f r.

MISCELLANEOUS. ^
AIAROI^E MANTELS.

'""

Tbe beat pUwe ia the City U> parohaee cheev acd weB
flnisko-d mautela la at

DfAltTlN ",KV'S
MANTliL MANLTALr.l.lT,

tlo. St Nayy-at.. and No. 6 r<iabuA.'i-ar., rraoU/n
ea )a<and.K,Y.

CNlTtfli BTATlif* tXtHMii NOTlVJij^
N'lTIfk.

(a hrct,/ girea to all p. rroas rejidleg or doirir tnasinfM

TLiRTY-SEr.OND C .LLt^iCriON aiiTElcT,
c l^clpo^^l of the

riBar. st;oNt> and focutu UAiuii

CITT OF NE V-YO.-?,
il.ilt he

Ar.sr.--^,li NT RiiLr.3
wtll, 1*1 acior Itii-e w fcu U.c pr>,.Aijoa a.* a.'.clJoa 15
af thi .

ACT TO ;-'.OVir.F 'N'^,"RNAL R'i-FNUK, ta,
i.r. ('p.,-s i "; !::.Ak!iNArio.>(

AT 1 HM (1.- I F,
KI.oJ 1,A, kl III 1.3 M .

F'lii Fiii'i.K.t nArs
from lJ>c 'iat- here.-t. f -jri i ly : ..i.:^., a Aid .jat, tot

THE :r.t u'.v.-i vii T E'.!-;;iNG.
APPEALS HILI. Ua K, Cr.iVLD A :. D DlTEll-

-Vi; Ml
hy me at thij oOce da ir. trcm 11 A M. to 3 P. VL,

EERONEOnr- OK :. .'iNcii E VA LrATlONS.
.iLL AI'PKAL.S >' .-<T hZ IV Mtf.riMj,

and apecify ih" p.nt cular _- .ii, matter c: th-n. r-apoct-
lug which a d.). hi'ji. la r-.iucered, and it..:e th-.-arouud
er priijCipl* e( Ui<ualit; or ar .)r c mu a nrd ji.

S. P. or HKltr,
Aaeeabor TMrty-Keoonl jlirfrirt,

bae ot N.w-Vork.
Pared at Ne. ISO Droadway, thia Uin day ( J uiy, kt^

>0 IICeI
"

PRIZE STKaKER lONEClL.
Thli atoani r fcariug licen d Ld/e.l lo tbe United

RtAt4.a fir the pablie aeiT.ui at the kppn.IkmcA.t, iti saia
la wltodrawB

tv II.I lAM MTLLWARD. D. 8. Marabal.
PsiABurBiA. Jaly 'U, Inc

REY.VOLfla TL'RBTNk
~

WATER WHEELS
TALCOll* LNDkrtniLL. K& ! t>r>..i/.v>. N. T

WEDCi^lQ CJ^ROS.

' ia all at the n.T d > 1 1.- ana

?t]sM>d

I ( 1.;

lu iiisn ag
1/0. . ii-l t.-TMk, irliltl. -. 11 be 'o i-

aa.o:p>i-,er .,..0 ' an \:ie tor ex-

port.' lladesdiely a,- A, J, i ALiJEiL .""O i 1 i^ttat.

C'^Vh"i'au K'i I'.'j^ /\.>: o;.D
I. KTALS-U hi:e r,- iO.-.u: ler p.-.;3.i. co' >t^ il

woiir.-.i.a auto Looks unii OMr-;>ii;cr . Soe; u p- r pC'iii-lj
od 1.113-:, J4 ce-.'. 1 r''r.i'U d, m i r Htid i -iter. Jo

ceiiia, li-al. Ij-'dlA wr pi'^..u At-So, l*^e-".iociy.
it-aa

(tores I' ij a luli-

up ai:d orr-l"l

FbR SALE.
A FIKKT-CLASSFDRNACK FOR 8ALE.-
Ja-Tbe aad-iaigiied being deairoaa of rrurlug from
bo*">oea. etTera for aa.a the ceMbratod Wampum For-
naee. situated oa tka bearer Rirer and Bearer C anal, 1

BU aa from Pictabargfa aad 13 tram the itioatb of Bearer.
Ills alsoon the New Oostle aed hearer Valley Railroad.
Tner? arc near See acrea of aiirftsce and co^il lard ; aiso a
laaae ok rery fair terms nf over 1.&.0 acres of mineral
land. It poai^ossea all modern improvcmeci^ in tbe ir.oJe
of roanufacturlBK. Roiiiiuga of extensive aad permaoetit
oonatr-jciion tar en^lDe-house, blasts, .tarXa.blowng eyl-
eader. staok-lwBee, stock -hoaae.ore yard>,eoke oveDt.^c.
There are a'i there fiur l.uMe hoiu^a and \s ^l^ul;a
ones. cemf.jrtahly furnhbed for lauaoia be-ide private
dwdllugs acd bonrdina tiofl.e, store, a'ai.le.n, al.o la. ai.d
other outbnildlnga for abrlterlog wagont aa I stock. The
aoai bi'da bare two veins ot ra.1l OB tbe a .me hill, bnih
of auperior quility. aod eiisily miniKl. uae of tbebO v-ins
has be-B Bsed for mnliiiik metAl w.thout cnkeing
inere are some three mllee of ralircMtd beloatrin*
to the Furnac.. used for oonv.**ing ore ana
real, are ia good or-ier. with abunoaAice of cars lor
tr.-iOKprrting t'.e aame Thel-e are aii- two exi-elleot
veins of Ili^iSHtone on the premises of very soper or
qiiahty and of ea-jr seoess. '1 here are wairoaa. cane,
l.arro'ct aud o:br wheel d vehicles . also, hor>ea and
malea Ln abundance (or tba ukc of the minrs. The ebar-
ac'er of the bui dinaa qtial t-j ef the orea.ard cnve-
Bleat aad practical larihtiea lor tornlnr them 'o g Kd ac-
count, as well as th-' pauMe fa. ihtiesef iretiliie to market,
are not enrpasaed by any forra-- ia the Itntted Staiea.
.

i* or terms aad paxtieolais. call aud examine er ad-
dreaa. POBl tB K. h RIKNu *; CO ,

Box No iWPUtaborgh. Ia.

r""Ott 8 A I-lTokl-rxrHA MJ K^lNtfoFVrR
k nio.-t deei.ahle reiideneesoB Bergen Hili. .V.J., laiae
bouse, bailt oy days' work, wiViout regard to cost : k:is
all {cAlrrn iioprcvenecta. hot an i cold water, runue fiir-
BA e. iiath, wa!ei-clot.gta pipea, c^rriagc-houie ft.ble,
cs w-house, hen..rv. Ac. twputy rty iole. fronliuK oa
two .treeta, aAkd-omely laid cut. with a.) kinds of fruit
*D.l ..rnan-enral u-eo^. All of tbe loiproTeiBei.u are of
til no t iiih.-tant al ct:arac:er. a.d the |.icailon very >-
aira&^ r-r a businessman , coiuamnicet 0*1 bv railro^id
at all hours: time, twenty muiotea from foot af Curt-
landl-ct. Price .viLliOi', much leaa iban lis roaJ value A
good farm on the water, avrth $.I0 to *.. o*. near rafl-
ro rt, w. thin thirty rain of N'ew-Trrk, will be t~eo .0
eicaange. and most of the dKTereece can reia:i-n on iiond
ana m.rtga>^e. AddreM FARllbR, Box No. 3.314 New-
Vork Puat-eSce.

Iriii;sT-i,A!*!a
foiixTRY Re^iDKiNca

<>R 8aLE Sliuat..d in Moniclair, N. J., on Or.ir?e
Moastain, \ mile north of l^ewe.leo f ark. rommuii'ii'ig
theeatire view from PWrmortio .?andv Hook, includingNew S'ork City and B^y ; V mile ftom WoBtclair De-
pot : 1 hour (14 mileJifroan New-York ,

'

TPlns per dav;
the fleeaf natural formation of lead for a bjllding site in
the Ticioliy ef New York, containing lawo, Brove, ar-
oen, fine raonotain spring, wilt from 6 to "^i acrea land,
as wauteil. The hiu e l. new. eoi ta.nirg 16 rooms. wHh
evrry modem iinproveruent ; hot and rol.i water thrnnsb-
out . batler'a i.antry, tmth-ro-.in. laundry, water-el it,
miLThle mantels and wash-b'iwla. fcrnai-e, &c Terms
att,,fctory. For full purtlcnlara apply to h. NASON,
Ne. 3 Bowling-green.

F''
ORSALE^TBRIDOEPOnT, CONK ,1 HAND-
a<Hiie emu ntry rerdenue, with eikht arres of ground,

lit milel ftera railroad depot. On the prea-iaea are a
doukle house, with kitchen wieg attached, fa Bi.>h<.-d with
hor-air furnace, bath-room, rsuke. &c : a larpe kara.
with cellar, hen-honae. tool-boiiae. aud o her onthuil-i-
iuprs, ali near y new and In .red order . fine ghideu. fr lit

and shale trees, everareens and shinhherr. nnunds
txiiuid.d ey wtter on oneside Apply on ' h-- premlsia 'o
J. N, IRELAND, or to UoBEB UOUliAM, No. i line-
it.. New-York

IRON FOUNUMY FOH 3 ALIi-' I'' UATRO AT
iNavi-ark. N. J .and -.li^jiri 2 y ir.la of Ih - ( he.ti.a?-
pt. dr-potof tbe New-Jeraf-y Ita'Iroad : 'la lot is 1 ! by
'2i<** feel, is covered with l.oildiuir-^ -uitab c for the bopi-
nesi has a'Jti'burse e ( ue. i.e.irly hcW. aud ia !& il re-

spivcti in rei'-d oondiiioa: w U be sold clietip. or ex-
changed for propcity m tl is C:;y. le'sev City, or Brook-
lyn. Apply to A. B. HOOD. No. 5i i'e.i'Jen-hme.

(XiTe^A FIR>T CL-\S<t^P.RICK~~AN"r>
browB stone hoi'pe In We-t'.;1 *:.'* 4 I'J leei by 7

f.-et . i.t 1 ; a-lS fe-H . recetclv t-u It . haa on Ida Id the
BtT'.et iu tbe rear, >o that a stib.o ein e ba t; will Le
add with itas fixtuica. mirrora. oxr^cla, i.r:ce $'e,tjtiu.

For fHrt er parti ulurs \ud ' r uiis to see it, apply to K.
b. LUDLuii A CO , No. S P.lc at

A brow]

Ir'Mf
"iM.F AT A BaP.CaI.V. a FT.<T-(;i A.<S

aad ti<hly-el i.a ed I* rn : 1 ' a r ir'Ol I u 1 1-

-ings. aell iiiiiLee b: w tared, a J ..cie van. lie
triiit orcuard? , de 1 a-l : ca ou. hl'k ground, 1 mile
^ro.o Tl l>re aid dep.t, \^ m la rr in Ci.y.
AitfO, re^idaucee ard arius. i to '.'to Ai-rTe, -'S.^i 9 to f '.6,>HiO.

W. P. 8KVK0UK, No. Ill Eroadway.

TANGK,"!*. J.-VIl LAS. VIlLA^SITFS AND
larfBa, a great vanc-ty, beei.ti.nMv i-ituait-d. one Four

from ."<ew York, for la.e iow, Aijo, crnntrv i-eats and
houaef to let tor tae aea'.oB or yetr, ly HKMtY B.
BuACKWKl.L, No. 68 Vll!ia<c-Bi., New-Vork, > to 11

A.M., Ko. 4 kialB-at., Orange. I tb P H.

I^O
LP.T THREE BASKMfiNTS. IN' Gi>r>D OR-

der. With er without ^wr-r . '.^el! adapt*?-! f r fitor-

ai.'c : sitnulcf on Caual-at.. 1 Bi..'.ite ka-l's ll..le: : rcBt
moderae. Apply to P J. IN3I LK, he. 10'.: Vt i,.lK..r-.-t.

I/OK HAI.E-AT 'iRANIJK, N.
I paoe, mot lining VM srr- a of land .

J., A NF.AT
_ , ^ _ _ ...fi'.ns.'C.n'aiiialO

rneTi.s, bui.i ia the bc^il muBcer ^'oid ham uu-l other
o'llbuild t).-s. Th" gard.9n i in go. jo drr, Ir.jit trees,

kt. Audrots Box No. &1411, N. V. I 0.1-i.fSce.

1,"'0
': 1^ A LE-A W kITlTbuI LT Hn U.S" OF MW-

era'e al/A, wita ai] the modern improfenatnta in

Onu.-ke. N. J., a gv^d biim ou the prcmi'.'-. aui ;. Fiar.

den 111 perieot crder. For larihtr paru. ulars uppti' i<i

SIDNEY K. MoRiE. ii., Nev Y<^k 0:,^trnrr Office.
No j7 rark-row.

17<Ott Btl.E LO\V-A NKAT FiRST-Cla.^S
t foor-s'o y liigh aieao browo-^t.u'e .loiise, ::i.i5ii, at

V't^ St. . alson three I'ory dr.it-c.aas hr..' t-bf.n- Iwj-e,
all lOiPie, timsiits. tot ci .- .i-'r. nr;^; :]L'..rii .d ..^ .-: -;..t,

_ Vi. P SfiYjkOLR, No. 171 Ir.aiw.y

C^ji'NTRY
BKAT-^OK SALb. Al' H ^ i'K

Para. Du'che^i t 0Bn".c. Ne'e- Vufk. near ti.e rlr.r.
a mile mid a ball frern oeie' F. r rri<^. and fa I piiitic'j-
lais inquire efllOHi^K SiiURGAN. -.e > . luo au

Ar ^r'JTfl NOKtY.A Lfl. TTl>v. -TH ;"-F,

fariiiAbod h'lusea. A Ij.o. if r s-1. Re.! eta e I'osi
fi.M'O to Ji*. ', Address J. FfcRRlS. near k;ie dcj-ot.
fr,im 8 A, V. to i P. U.

r-<OK HAI.E-'N BROOXLYN TUB TPUKK-
r rti y hrtrk hou!*fc No. 1 *; V. a^hlii^lou-st. ; fcii-uali-d

03 high ground. (..IB". i^M '1'. to :l'r ftrr-s, conum. n,:

bulb -ilM'tonary (ubh, raui,/*. lia .'r-c.o.-'^LH f.c . :i! -.a

perfect ofer. Fjr tero ., Ac, iipily on the rreuii..<3.

AUCTION SALES.
-^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^i^^^

BiHioH OaAraa. Aaetletiear.

CntANTON COAls AT AUOTIOH.
Ornoa or twx UaLAwaaa, Lacx^aTBI UaLAwaaa, LAcXAwaaBA k\

WUTKRIi RaILAOAD CoMfABT, }
Niw-Yoaa, July 15, !; 1

?nia
Coaivairy will held tJiaIr Bigbteientk Rearalar

[ontbly Auciioo oa WhliNESDAY, tbe 37tb A.yaf
uly, ia>i4, at I : o'clock Noon, at tbe olBoe Of the i;m-

fiauy.
No 3i W.Llam-rreet, at which time they will ofr

or, by HIMF.ON DRA PER. ABcUoneer,
TWENTY-FIVE THOLtiAND TOMS OF FRESB

HINFD 8CRANT0N tOAL.
embradng all the aaual aiiea, and ialiverable at tkatr
depot. EUiahethpon. N. J.- during tbe atoBtli of Aogiut
next.
Tbe ae wj,, j p^frttlre. Kaoh lot pat sv Wl be letd

to tae klKbeai biduer : no blda, la aar torm vnauver.
being ma<la for aoeonn: of, or on behalf of the Cempany,rae terms and eondlti.ins win be tae satmc aa hereto.
fere, aad will be fully made known at ttme and place at
*' JOU .M BRldB lB, Preatteat.

MINERALS AT ADCTION.
Tbere vUi be leld a< PUBLIC AUCTION, at Wa. M

Mnat.oraery-at., NewturKh, Orange Conntr. H T .
on TtlViiaDAY. July , at A. M . the large, ral-
ahle, and well selected Cabinet of Ulr,eralv SheUs, ai 4

Carlo Itiei. tognaer with flue Mineral Caaes. The above
eollectioB araa the labor of a liretiase, and ia ooe af tha
&ueet DrtvaM coUectloaa ta tha State.

J. B DRAKE, an*
A. S. CA8SEDY,

Administrators of Dr. Osit. DaAxa, Deoaasad.

M'
IlxtTRT 0. HiiTEg, AoctloBeer.

Saletrooa Mo, sr Naaaaa-at., opooaite Che Poft.o(Ba.
-I>Ea. Oc >OMKYlLLK WII.L. BBLI.

at aacUoB oa WENNESDAY. JnJy r, at
1<H o'clock, at their laiciroom. No, tl Baisao-
t.. a large aad general aaaortaMBt af baoaebold
turn ture, removed from a prirau City reel-
rtence for conveoience of sale, oonsistiag la part as fi-l-
lows, vix. Velvet. Brussels aud'lagralo oarpeta. Frsnoh
plate pl.-r and mantel mirrors, rosewood and mahogany
parlor suites. In piuAh aud )ialr cloth, lace aad broeatel
cnrialna, miOi gajiy and black walnut tiedstaads, bBrraua,
waihirADils, wardrohee, secretaries, acaaeied aad aak
oottage snties, aofaV^staads, lonngee, best curled hair
mattrassra lemher beds, bolsters and pillows, blsck wal-
nut aud .lak exteBaiun tahiea aud chairs, inalioganyand rosewood oentre and side tables, etagere. book raeka.
tair cri^ta and roda. o.lcielha. coooa mattis- , diningaad btd ro..m erockery. glassware, kiteh^n alenslls. c. ;a:. alloys billiard table, with all the appurCi-Danc
comple e; alao. three rosewe id ptanoi, made tav Qtibert.
>f Boeion, and Oeiler, of Parts.

D_
Moaaii Wii.iiaa, Aii.:tioDec/,E8IRABLE BUILDING KiTB8 ABD

..,
L*>T8 IN THK TOWN OF WKST FAR?i*E TcHkUTEB COUNTY,-E. H. LUDLOW k Co,wil ul, at auction oa FRIDAY. July Sx. 164, at 11

o cicck If., at the Town Hall io the vUlae of frommt,
Uiwu of West Fariua. by order of tbe 8art.fme I'ourt,
nn-ler tbe diree iea of Joseph J, Warren, Faq , referee,
a namber ef elijiblo b.ilhllQg sites aud lots. Irlag aaat-
eily o! the branch railroaj In tbe town of West Farms,
Westcueeter Couaiy, New-York, haii g a part of the pro-
perly of the late Ueijamin M Whiilock. deoeasad. Terms

ill be tarorable, aad will be made kn"WB at thr time
ot ss.c Bapa of the property may be had at tha affica ef
the aoctlonears, No. 3 P oe-su

WM, BETTd Jr., PlkiBtjfTs AC imey.

(^' .E OF THE CM f ED FTATIC(> STEAM-OER IOHAWK,-ThisTOnsel will be ofTered at pub-
lic sale, at the Fbiladelplila Navy-yard.on SATURDAY,
Stith Ju } Inst., at 11 uiock A. M.
Tbe .U-*siK* is a screw bipamer of 459 tori harden,

meiuarinir 1(1 feet from kni.:ht bead t tafrail, and 1&4
fe^tuu maindecit. Her ex irrme bread b of beam Is M
teei H inciies, and depth of hold Id feet toebaa.
The Government may loipead the aale afiar the bid-

ding has oommeo'*.ed
T:.p purchaser Till be r<H]ulred.at the clase of the sale,

to deposit IJ per cent of the amoaur , otberw.ie the v.-
lei will te soM to acother party, tbe W er cent, to be (or-
f itci if ih4 Teasel li not paid for and removed wlthAB
ten dayn
F nrther laformatien may be tai at tbe Navy-vard,

R. U. I, U RTIN. Naval Storekeeper.

Hi:iT D. IfiNia. Aoctlote^.
CAT.ESROOiM. NO, 37 NA3J> -D-ISTRKBT.
t.~o.,(p...ite tbe I'uat-..ni. HINKR Ji HiyM'iRv ILI K
will Kci! at aactlon, W ED > ESI) AT. .lulvST.at l.'ooliok,
ia front of their Hore, No. S7 Nars.t'i-at.. a Ana gray
Morgan horM, abont 7 years old. 16H bands bgh. very
st.iisb action, free aud pleaaaut driver, warranted sonnd
ar d Vied, and a/Isiirably adapted Cpi acospe. Boid an 7
for want ef tue.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

every
tbe Si

poee of maklag anaogi
retarniac aa tarih.
Alao, tn aiaka rnita*-
arrived. ai.d aboal _ .,,_.
oDtertaimeat. CommaBdanca of regiveais
ea fBrlongh, wboee term li ahaut loexi4re,aiB
to oommunteate with tbr o-jmrnittea, a* letter
to the Chairaaaa or Searetary of th7ca*,
City Bail JOBN BABAY,
B. w . TATi^a. Beci elary

mitabie arraagemeau togivelSiUrSSSt.
tboal ta depart from , eeS^SZTS

THB COMMITTEE OK CLEaNIRO StREiC-nL*
^ ef Ihe Beard of Con aeitmra willmH^DAYS. ,t 1 o'clock P M la Room Ko CuTJii*"^
All partlee Interested io papers relenad in '^^^^- -

laeaislarttaAlaaitaBA.
^^ ""aa --.,

OofiBeClaBaa BAOBBTT,Cociliaa EOSTEK,Cooidmaa HATILHrB.
CoSBlttaeoBCIeaoa aiiwfc.

THB COMBTITTBH W.N ItTRBKrH is/ t>i7
Board of Ceancilmao will meal 00 ^T tDHKSDArl.

At 1 e'eloek P. II ,. In Rwa Ke. ACIty hJ|
""'''***

All parUa loiertstad in apan rafirnd tathaaa^^
PATRICK B. KKCBAK
PATRICK BDSHBtU
BICHAELBKOPBjT

T
OamamieeaBSsraafc

HTt COnMITTBB OM FIRB BPahVw
if KNf ef the Board ef Cobo.<1J?"u| Seat iJeS

BtAi wUk th* AeBUBlttee are Divltdd teatteaC ^T
OEOKtJi Ko' RaiB.

CHARLES RIi T.*** '

Commtetae en Fire

oft

TBB COMWrfTEE ON OCHATIONM ANi
Charities ef the Board of Ceaociimea. wUI asat aw- 1

y 8ATUBDAY. at ti a'ahwA. B. U Koea Ma. I <HV I

AU pATtlcA hartDf tefliMM Mhr* ft* "'Tlllia
'

AT* MQBMtad to Attasd.
lABUEL r. WIBSTBIb:
Vm, 8. OPDYKB.
.foHN BRICE.

Oanmlttee oa Donatieas aad OarMi^ ;

B0O3iniTTRB ON CRtJTON AOBBDUO?
of the Btiard of CvaBcilm.fT viU maat aa SATC^ '

DAYS, ct I o'oieck P. M, in Roem No. Ctt# Hall.
AU parties tnteresled la papers referred to ibi w*^ !

taa are layUad to attaad.
Connerna gE.^LT,
(onno.lnian HkEFOtlTAB.
Oouueilmaa FlTZOKKALB,

Oasamlttee an Oroioo qw-r-inct fV 11 taiea t.

THE CO.yiNllTTEE UN .nA><ti.KT6 UB
the Board of Couaoilutn wtll meet every BOXVaz

at 2 o'clock I' M , IB Koeu Ke !i Cl'y Ha'L
A "I partiea laleres-ed ia papera reierra* tathtaoHrik

taa are invttad ta attaad.
Cossrllmaa HaCCRTT,
Coiincilmaa SCBaEFBEB
CoOBcUnBaa C'XIK.

Cu.mite a MarkaH.

ExMT H. Lxxas, Aaotioo-r,

HK>RT II. LCEDM A: ink.\KR W^TLI.
wlataBcUon en Tl ESDAT. July 26, at la o'clock,

in troBt arsausrooni .No. Kl l.ibertT-st., ayairnf b.ack
lURSE^, about 16)4 hand! high, abkntC years old. boo nd
and kind, and t^xcellent drivers in bareees or undea sad-
dIr Alpo. agrny aiudle ho: se, U3t ban la, 7 y-an eld,
sonnd aad kind. A t.ro-eat span phsstaa la gMd urdar.
Aiso a set of s Bgle harueea.
stAjKjMriM e^M^S^.^^.^.^i^si^^w^^ii i^eM^a^sw . saw

THE^RMYJLND NAVY^
iesb<i voLuntxbkb'wantbo

TO REPRESENT THB
OODNTY OF NEW-YOBB

HI THA

ARMY.

C0OK7T BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Busay County to New Becrtilti or Yeteiaiu..$at

United State* to New Beertutg M
United States tn Tetaraoi li

TO LET.

To Lrr FOR A prsiNU3< riy f-iR..r RK-
spe'-'tibillty. e 'ie'ii a* tl ol -e priiiler', it ai; c w-f-

ble pteaa ;nt Ir'^nt otNcc. '. n i-ccnd i.oor of a Uk-- *.i'ii;ti'-g
OB Lreidtra.T. beiwei 3 .'.> a;:d I iVrj-st.. Fort riii.

which, to a flrst-el-Li (e an'. *"i 1 o irv.it ra e, p'lJrt-yg

Eai No. (0* Ufboiiljo VaJruiitfi. italiaj^ uoiae ahd buil-
iiciis lu fall.

I'-O R?.?(T-;i -ntC!'.VT3E OP TU.-. HAT AND
-*

c.p in-.,-kct. fc-e Oi .h' ftie-< at^roi t-a liroa-^w. y.
cxtr . itf.nt lad i-j,.!!! 1 .,..* ...Aioa ...i "f Aoe'-f.t. Ai ply
iuinstdia'.c.y tu KL si. LOtaLuVr i: CO., No. s :'ine-st.

fM"TJ.riNrTH AMU i^ors to Ri:>t-S''it.
.i.^'aule Io inaua acli.ring pur;ioa/'P. uLive:ot t.j Haiu-
Uioi-av. Feny. hi</kl>D Ine lire ef O.KEI liY.of-
f.ee CB Sedf wi.-k-V.. or at hia r..i dau^e, l!)8trnim-Ucc.

HQL'SES 6c ROOM.S V/A?>Ti:i)
VJTATB.ii I:-i A>n. -WaNTFO TCPCRCHASB
Oicr caan. a suhnrb-.a re^'fle-. -i. ar . r neiir Kr..--fcri.,Iil-
oTi. lose^^.ioa u..t i>t;iiiiva tieirrc lert W.nicr iT

S,.lBg, Aodiee, by IcUer on y, 'ic>rii<iti( pli.re a' 4
s' Jinx pi-ice, J. W. S , Times FAlltoila: Rooms. Fr.*.!-
;.al. c'lly x.fo;l.iied w.th.

\\rJ*NTK A FEW ACPtS OF LAND WITH'" am dings vtlttiia half a mi'e U r.rro-Iand 1:. of
City Mali. 1 rie* B.it ov^r $.>,ei.i}. AOdrrss as to li.oi-

<:ir, shade aat water, kox .No. 3,Jlri New-Vork i'oat-
dltice

rWJNTKY PLACE W ANTKO ^ITETTN ,W
^ I'li '-s ei" N'-w-To.-k. nei r tie tnr. -v th go.i'i b: i'-J-

iir-a^d a tew tA.rai o .iitd P.. .let l.aviui; S'-k a
r ic.- to ^11 < l-raa f-r cAea. will idir..-A FAKKiiiil, B *
No. / 1 A I e. -oftice.

VB. A.'STBB TO rrs;nAE-A hovse, kcr-
V V nianed or anfuruiabed, aiga rioop. aoJern h.iili, be-
tween etb and 4Ttb et-, aa 1 LexiniitoBaud .th are., tor
ac.i'h pureiussAr, AtidresB J 0., Box No, l,J*! P. O.

',V ^^'^ ED TO PrttCUA.^E-A enKAP COR-
'' ncr frcpe,-ty in New York City, i).>t !ot thin (.ij

1 -^, wi tin t ... niiic (''tl.e Mw-.:ropolilji ii.-iel. Addreea
Ecx .No. i.'0-i Past-'dlice.

The C.>aniy Voinniecr Comtuittee, nnder Instractlooa

of the Uoaxd of Supervir>rs, having filled aB qnoiai un-

der all sail* up to thia tlBM, have rtrclved to recommcnae

till, bnaioets ef recraUinc (or th* army, with the view

ol rai;^l3g the quota ta aatlcipatton of a aew call by th*

Fresidect tor meit.

Itecrnita will be reoelTed as tkrraerly at tb* aereral

Provost-Kr.rthals' offices, at Tammany HaB, st;d at tha

Cottnty Vi,iuBtecT Rooms ia ttie Park, oraar BroadwaF
tLd Chamberf-at.

The loiluwlogare th* rarioai ProrOAl-Bartlials' Of-

flea:

fjtirth rxstrici Capt. Jeel B. Krhardt, Mo. 104 Liber-

ty -atreet.

F^/Ut Difrt Capt Heta-y P. West, eoriar Brocc^

tii(i!Cro4by iiraetA.

Sisth Oiji/ricf Capt Kaster, oercrr SiTth-arenna tad

TAirtaratb-ctreet.

Sefen.'* Disfnef Frederick C. WL.iner. Ke. A3 Tlilrd-

aveane.

:ih:h JSirfricl Bacjamla T. KatlOTt. Ko. l.3

Broadway,

.VinfA DKfri>.' 'Wn. rnnalDf, eomar Forty-aeTenth-

street and Broad w.~.y.

Ali recruits ill reoelre ia their own baE^:: the CeasVy

Bocnty of ASOe, and any party bi'ingicg a Ecar xit wLl

receiye a Coactr Prciniam ef |iO, la eaah, tor ervi/ auta,

) whether new Reemlt or Teieran, boA a eartlAobte ea-

Ut'.ing th* bearer to iim United Stetei Prealaaaf (10

for a new Recruit, and fIS for a Yeteraa.

Dated Nkw-You, July 4. lHI>t.

C. GODFRKY GUNThBH, Fayor,

BATTHF.W T. BR^NNAN', Comptreliar

THE COiMiniTTBE CM BO Al DM BB THB
Board of Conncilmen will bo)d a meting la Raam N^

iCltv Halionevey WFhNtsBAY. at 1 otetoek P. It
rartfea harUtc bosinees with tbe Corc-nittee src evi|edM
attasd. Par i< E Kl'S?Kl,L . commlttae

4 MICHAEL BROPHIf. J ao^
WU. .IUT( E. i Baadi

^tfeR COM.mif TBB O.M

rt^iteatad to ait*a4.

IS tLABIBS ANlf
Iscea of tbe Board uf Cooncilmea, wdi asMt areavWONuAT. at:io'cl..ct P M

All pitniea having bualaeei beftira tk* '^laaliiBe
CHaRLEo BILfctrT
BICM vr.LC. ftBMMlJOHN 8B1CE.

OonmMtec oa Salaries asd OSota

Naw-Tokk. Jd-Tokk. Jolya, 1*0*.

CnOTOTt AQTFDCCr D e.P A friIE>r_
S'otloe la herfb. tiven that Five per cwst. pen-i t^

wi 1 l>e sdded 1.0 tbe lat day of Ausaai n-xt aR o^
paal Water 1-aiita. T. It. TaPrBal.

Water le^Miar.

MEDICAL.
PRfTATB DISEAaBM CCREB .

Aborieat paeaible time, by DR. W A itV A (

Ll8eaatd-at., Bear Broadway, WI heat tk.i
cory. loee ot umeor caaugs of diet. l>r.

tbe boep ta's of I Olid u Pars aad Edigl
eovercr ef tbe oaiy eera a an* reiinbe
eaeei of a pnva^ duraoter la jt ytata' 1

cnredtnor* case* 9t Seerei Daeaaps Bad Wr
tiiao all others oo-nhtoed I cac BQ;i wifl 1

time uid at leas erp-.-oiie thaB any etneri
ihoii* who hare be^s rohbM ef kier mnacy i_
call ; itw.d take but !ltt!- money aad tiaa*

ycB IfyoB have iK-eB natortBoata. call at ea*^*
tpecia |.erieD<.ei>i tin. moch aegeatad braaaVAl
cal scrnce, be is eaatied to guaraai**anaaw m

'

com pi rated eaaee 1 aeent eaaoa a' Coaerrhmaar I

ci'.rud 10 a few daya. wi boat ctucin ef diet or kli .

from hunloesi. 8eondary SypA*):* tha la*l vAka*
rtadi'ated wi.htilt tlie B<.e af Uerenry iBralU Laa^
enila. loss stepped in a stK>rt lima Saabrr tpeei l^pa.
tCBcy or leas of sexnal P er. rei^tored m fall rtgar la
lew weeas permairntly and BeMtly cre< kj Be#
treaaieet. Ptrsooa a a ustancelaillag to r*e#w >t mit
tree iL.i:t eUewhere. may /i a p'manestewa ASeatal
by wn'.ing ahi4 du>gao*isof ttaear ease, ad4reaa.-d t* Dfc
IVAKD.Na. A] r-.a'k m it. Calt.seaM. er wtraia.

jRl nAfir'"OK'ITEl AUD NO cHAftoil
Vl'VM/U U l.r>S CL'RHi. T. Baia{> i^
I>rop enree Tenereal disease* when regalar tiamaia
and all rther rvmedlKathil. ca res wlUoat aiattM a* re^
Irjction ia tbe aahh^ rf the 'atiept cares Vlnaatth*

[

LOST AND FOUND. _
CIvlT!Frr.'''K"*,,?ft'*T.-THL

VOL'.O'.* ING
t'titTIKHiAr^-i ( r l-TuCK.iaaa. 1 In iba a.aie of

F.di ard M'arte, have been Icrt. vll eoe. No. 4,i-.. ., i^et
KoT 2J, l^^i... frb^ chtree i'.aware aud UudtcB (i.i^.-.al

Coicpanr s <.<.k . !. i a ^to. 7 UV dat -d I'^h J', '.^'-,

Kr ii tharta i>c w- are and llu'.aoa (i aal Company
at 'cit. I lie ira' rK-r of 1. e :asne has b.n i^pped. 1 ue
pnbiiv arc hercey ca jtiene 1 aaii est aeaoiiailug for tue
pivme. .iImI Moiice-t ilial Ki-to'Lic-tP-n will i>e roajr f.^r tbe
>>->.. o' Dew i:-ri:;lo!ihja, ti. a. IiCliELD, he. bs-.!

Lroadway, Ncv Verk.

f OSiT OR M!f*LATD CERTIFrr-ATS NO..rTW
! 1 I...- .i.e bjti rl ihf.'ti* r i.'VOia ("Si.MTl'.AL
t-LSfP .-^T'.'CK, drUJ Au.."iJ, Ii.-.. '.a the tLCiDc af Cam
mni 1^ * 'o.

Thr traopfer li^ -ei atopy.-^, and all periens are noti-
ced not to nognt-ate the crrtiAoa;e.
> iipl.eatson will be ipaoe tor a icw eertlAcate.
1 he fi.Htar is rctioected to rotu; a the ...auv to

WLliTtHOLBiw aOS A JfnPISON,

_^___ No, Wliilsua-it.

<!- K\'4Kn,-L"i.!T, ON MONDAY M.>KN-
'* .-'Irg, In t- Hn .."^r River Ra'i'oad ex; 'ess tmio,
two small yRMORANDlx-' B 'OV :. Id one of the
Lo'^trawas a hill ot the One .^ood.! cni.terv las tici-
er wil) receive tLe a'ajve rrward Wy laavii.g thii lain*
with Mr. VOL NO C HOLES, No. 1,2M bioadw.LV

Lef*T-(.V
Bi'NUAY MOl'NiCO. IN UXITK-I-

1 ty-plc-:e. er it the can httwe-n thi:'''!'t> ml
(.al7,.y Ch..r. h a go d tna ueie 1 3Ll!;-lE.>rT 1 N',

In- ^ndtr kiii Uj sui-.ijij ikWardiMi by loovlog it at No.
t& '.iJl-St,

ORSON BLUNT, Sa.iervluor.

WILLIAM M, TW EKD, buperrisor,
ELIJAH F. rCUDY, Hupervisor,

A1LLIAJ4 B. SThW ART, Superrisar,
Cotamltlee oa 'VotaaCenlax,

ORISON 3LU.NT.

Chalnata of CManlttoe.

DHkFT INMl!RANrE OFFICE. NO. 247
BKOaDWaV. InsnraieeaHaiaatdraMfor oac yeir,

$li , lor two yeara. $ A.) ; for ih tae ysan, *i:o. ta a. I tl.*
Slates. I'remiaajs not to be paid nntil after the draft.
Tl is office affcrils nil iheae liable to the r ift asi eyporlo-
nlty tc. secure a aabstitate. m ease they ar* draMed (or
the atKivc-naised preaiiama- Send lor drcniars giving
fall patticQ^Ara,

ALFRED KKF.8HAW, Prnr-letor,

;\|ERCH Kyrs AMTorTiTi: .-> AYirTuT^
ItAu) famish SubetltutA-s In awvur:ee oi Draft. <iin ba^-o
Uwm mmiHliately hy lippblck' a' the ACKN'Y, No. *T

Bioadway. noom No. '^^ No delay or trcui-le tn pro-
cttriiig ex(.mpIi.4C papers, t^arica wlKhicg ;.> be repre-
aemed in the .rniy or navy can a'lj be supplied.

FoIlAOg DXPABIMK.T, No *.' CI>AU-JT.,
(

N t A-Tom I TT. (

'^ANTFD HAT, STPAW, .fiRN AND OATS,
Ii>r rhlch ei'.b will ia pid 01 d'livery.

-T I.. BROWN, Capt a-J A. Q. M.. U. 8. A-

I"^iv>rF.'tlFr'^.-l
Xh.ir:'Tl<)?f PAPERS F^R~~ur5".

^ai-d .^(.itr ti'-cp-ir.d ar.d u.oJ, at No. b lieekiaaa-ot.
Kocra N ., K nrst lioor.

disgusting aad stckeniag effect.', of bB
CO ee HI new oaaee in ew I'-an si > hears , eares wNl
Cie diea iful ca>ce.,Brn; efTr^U.if mercurv , Vat PM4
tbe peculiarly lajua. e property ef ann klatiagw raaB
a- d roi^u^Bouti L.-f5t tl at iiie bio<-.d ia .o.a u a aet^an'eaa
this remedy is Bsed. Tn - is whsi be eia ms (or m aaM what
r.^ olii'r Will a. e. uiiiLsb I a vsK.e la this r sarol hiA
became S} well krtiwu that oii'etiii* laeo. is oTery d^
trtu>e.'t o' meeioal kt aelediK. i hm tA aMi^atat It^

lor iu.id.y a week fajaea th,a he isno' c.naail^^ W Ara.^
(L>ta. Chen.! ta au p^ya cIaas ia regard lu saaa* piUfoA
trijnt w.^o h is f-xLaa e.i l..c wLe e heia 01 the moultfW
BLd .ot:|i the dii<ea.4 wll> app -ar It ;s ti a v a. asd ctm-
not be obiaii'cd genuine scywhcre kat at tae d oIK'^
> o. 3 luvisi -n s .-^cw-Yoia c.t , ..b- t K* Fl.-k*
Jtpaia e rr-ira- ti^d a t riv- f en nro* A tea CAat blB
Mill seeore the Uuultor of R-aiife by retara mi'l.

^!A^HOO AND THE Ti(;0~B or TOli rs
Jrcsaned 'nihrtrdwcb It. P'm- - R' E!<SENO

OF LUE TH: Kvndr.,al a(!:eat re.-uora* maahaod tA
tbe mot shMtei'd eouatiu too radically ear^a* Saw
lil Veakcese. Sen-jJ Debititv. aad

'

marrhs^e genar.uly : N'rrroos.resa Hr
Inc'racity, reeutii-^g from .elt-a'-c

?Qired
to o.ire the most iorpt*rai oaoe le eee wee^

ailare iaisiposa-hle. Tai- lUe-resw tna remedy hoaW'
be taken L^ all atx ut to mar-y.as its cdens ar* perm^
net;t. Voang mm, are yna *Qb...e( le (hat aaal aaA
body destroy nx oi*.ai:. lec et b*it' Dr. POWERB
Invigorttisc ^-vtise Is a never- alias car*. RaU h*
R'AlTB ?()W -RS, M I).. No. Franklla-et. mki
tweeu Broadway and .'-.li^-at.. Naw-Yora '

THE GRBkT BNGi ISU RB;f?iT~Fo2
eOiTANI) RHEtAiATIi'M,

A'.l siiOerers fren the i.be.e ccosplaiota. either of reoeak
or long staadiac. are advtead t*t n.e blair's Goat aq4-
Fihenmatic I'tiis, i bey can on rel'cl ayK-s us the mo-tk
tA<t and efTec.u.l reii.e'I.v ver oAered t* the pablic an4
kaie been uai'.eraail.v u..ej ia iswap* lor naay yaa<#-
vr iii tiie treitest suCveas.

."Pi.edby TROiT A IUR8ANT, Ko, 2 BtTaBt<
coon. Fiugjand. snd Bcid by their a^Bt*. F 0.'

A CO.. IS FiaoltJ.s -t. aa-l by aio t drnggi***.
hc-r liaje.^y's CtuuaiissKWers f.are auti.erix<d thtt.

rar:e and adJiesa of Tliomas i'root N'o. Ti cjtraodA'
1 Tjdjn." to t-o hupref-aed Q{>eu tbe GoTcr&ment etam^
afr.-^e.l to each box ef '.he g.-nuine m-d.csue.

id lupedisBeoca t*
ratal eod Phy* caA
., ae 'The ttra.- r^

I
WKLl-S i

r>fPORTANT Tt
iTH'.iJiC ASo< T i'O B

THB MARBIBf
MARRIKD. Dr A. M. UkJ-

BtCtiAU, Profaasorof Diseastje af Woaiaa. wkaaarala'
ahM book estivlei -THK MARRIED WftMAM^ PlU-
vTTE MEDICAL OOUPANiON." *tri*ily iBtABAed fatf

tboee wboae healia or circomstaaora Airbid a ta* raata
iBiensetieBs tor tecarin^

Sold at Ma oftae. N*..
iuereaae ef tamUy. w.th fan _
the Biontbly aiokn-si. Prior Al. . .

129 Libjrty It.. Naw-Yoi'A ; or cap be seni kF mAil.fra*
*f poftaj-e. in any part of the I' tailed Sutai AM Oao dw

l^JtNAw-TorBty iDcloaiug $l.^d ad'i.TASirg Box No. l4JtNAW-T<i
CTty For sa t by iv WaU.^ rR.at Ma.l T**MU. (A*
Bouse,) Ne. U Aca-st. and No. 13 Coart>it..BBtB.

AFrnCTED HESTOHEB-IGNORAKCf EX?
OiiEii f'Al.LAc;. o L'Ni4.v-KKi). Hikly laa

pcTutnt to botb sexea. n^ar'-l^d or e.iqLle. *n beala- or diaw.
aaee Or. I.aRMONT*B Paris I^adoa aad New-Yo
Medl'-al Adviser and Na-ri.i.e Gu -v. s.h(
Kiste.-. aear'y IM aaatamical sIlBstratioas.)

ly. a:; ctioa* of the bk.jde: si d Jtld. eyi. .**fx

e*s*. Kuropean Botritrl vracfic*. lb* Aatr

cnui*; Pari* aad L*udoo i.ta'-iiieat, **. All;
cbe tu e orlgiu'Mrork ci tee pab ialior. E,

K.T. 1 Ve.-y-s .. for il. />jee*.Bsuii the Bs'or, IVj
way, cp stair?. New York, from 1A M, t*^r. .

AFHYSlOI^OIiirAL
YIBW OF_

Contain -ntf ueasty so pa.. ar
and engraviagaaf tne anatoasy of the a

s'ai. efhesUh a^d ahoaer-arm a treatmeaa
iu der>l(.r.b,* i.u.i*<iue'a opoa Ihc-mii
wilii ths aathor s paanf treatmPOt Iheeni]
luccataful mode if cure, as sbewa by t^- -

tiMA'ed. A trutlful advuer u tb I

CK-s tern plating marriage, b eatertaia Aeal
fh', s c~l oondiflea. Sent free of poa<a. t*
oa raci-lpi of o-nls, ia Bn*<-te or poetacv-Mi -

lirees Ir LA c'ROIjCNo. ii Maidea-laaa. Aibaay._N.
SINOLELA^
remedy far r**

w

^ SAVINGS BANK.S.
Casrair cr Samsoi RtNr, Kre-ir,TiK. ,)uly 1, I84.

.11 LV INTEKK '. l-^ttJ

I>p?t..)tO'S are 1,. rp! y boiIi' is the lour! of Tr.n-
te. t,at? ri. rs,' :b: -ri St tj l.e ..iN) iti^.-.r :e ot l-iye
P-r '..'Bt, >er 'Di ntn on 111 ^o.^lM^P'ie Huudr.i III;-

lart Krd uuder. -".J al tie rfct/of I'p'P P-' 1 v r. i.->p

anoom on all oois 'Vcr l-ive fiun.lrd Ih-I ar. en'lli^
ther.to pt rat'leou and atjer yoN vY.Jui. Vi.

1 r af.o'dri'wu Will be 'or>dlLed < P' iccipal, aiJ
draw ijiteieat frooi Ji.*ly 1. ,...,

s. : w ny.ELWRioii r.rr'.M-.. :,:

J.^ri> b. Hi. K*,. BOA". H*.,,l.H*.

JiOHSES AND CARKIAGES.
t.'. VAl.llV BUf^BK!* WAKTK.

CAVAUn Bii .I'.Ori'u-y o.- A<(i\ QoACTXitii.^tTtii, >

N... ! -'cJo-.t.. NEw-Yusa, Jsne !c, lo*. I

I wPI puri^hksr in OPEN MAKl KT cli tiie c.-.va'rv
taorart nl ia...y he presented at,d twit ii 10.3 Ka at ili*

GoverrEjent s able, ce.-ior ut lOih-av. aaa 9>iii St., la
ibis fit,. , uBtil It)i.b.,r i>otire.

l'ayir,.n. will t'jtn.*.-!.; in chfe'ke, Tif..kMo in erliflat*s
cf iDO.'l..-:triecie, wL>-n lereo (7i or luore horst-s ar* re-
eeiviid. Fiicc, oiM handled and ilnv ( n ) .-^.h.

i.r.'K t B':<."tNI.va.
CapL PI'! A fit. v...rierp.a.tcr.

cA!:hiai:k!h, CARuTA'iiiH;//AkniAiim4.
Phaet:ni. Kermantewna, depot nd i-a k wagons, roek-

aWAy,to|i,kr . u. -tcp bou.^its, <1; il.ht dy-l/inii trot-

ti-ig iui(l , Iiarie a. Ac, hj
a1;KY C. '.'OOflX, N'3. M Dey It

Or; .xr-.ayAHi ...I's Or'-ioi, >

Ntw-Vos, A-.miA,l4. }

.I'TfY nf^K.tiH WA!iED. Loot
.^: .t' wanieii, for whlc-i one haodred aad
.1 iL lit .ail? loi' all that .ass luipeotioB.
i.i-.rt hi a. ... r; . f, every nar^i'.tiiar. b-ekoB

.' 1 in tl i-.r. ,
f, iiaudf hirfh and will bepre-

i. It o , ,r , I.. 1 ... a.: .^ (.over;iincBt stables, 36ta-lt,
tH.l.;,L-t J i th '- 1 (:.,,

... o, y T.
! V A V VIJET, <;=arteraaatr,_

; _,. , _. ),,li'7i;. riMVl'ltnSKS. INOUIRB
A ul . AS H, Ucw rM Lc. voxser 01 th-v. aad 4j-it.

ADVICBTO .'HARRit'll OK
aTLI.'IK'?, who reijUire s Kits snd oe riala

Kona. by .^dd.eainlf llox . - . ^ -^

Dare' dJ^^oM">* ^'* -^* "l."'"^ ****

'Ml at tte'
obadaSi-

irp
wlli bring 00 tkJ monthly 'k

tici! % aar '--M.anl alter all otbi^r

kiou have r*eB tiiod ib vbib. i xprem .

cu-s- 'I arran'fd a* reprewuied la every lAn*. AT"*-... ^_..-.. .r^t. ItattoB*! Ppn p will be refoa-'el "Pewaroofli

A



SB

FHOPO&JLLB

Ouauiai uifias. Was Di;pirrM ,)

w r -HI ^^'^>. J oiv '**;'*' * )

} Bmit* propowU v.l!i be VccVivwi t iui office until

Sll.th dcliT.re.. iu lhlKow.iig qu.nitw.,t ti.e

At W.trto.-. A, " ""'"JL" A'u
At mtmrrMi A-..- -l. N' ^

"f^. '';*1", ,,_ t-..^
AtHawYwk ArBi. UuTornor'i ..l^ad, Nw-Tork,

"ifTAitestaM ArB,!, rt-Mbur^h.
10.Ha.

fhe*'^"?^=A''^T: "-.'^iH^f .he ki,d- e,l.

SMnrnTwIii teo.il= :rcBtf !. irm l be ii.>i lei

*S?Si.'?."j'i.:c:.ir;.V.r';heC..4 state, .r^

^Tl> prltiei' sM !> > l>"Seo>d at the f.-uiidry -h"re

rt Rnrl iirr to M deJi'ered ni Ciid arS'.BAla fia*r ciisrK*

Bidaerswili^t't ti,e rate at -h' -h 'hi-y wiU fltllver.

yiiUTto i*^'' deliTrrlw at & ^p^c; i'^ ti;. wll suh-

iect (be evrntrtcvti v> a (urteiture of tii aausbcr b* may
Kul 'a deJIvsr -It t:L i time.

Bidawn wlU (tat* exp'idtJy th ar.-enbl ar arsanali

rhra Um; propua- lo dehver, i>i>.t tb: Buiuber ot pro
ictttm limr piuiww to deliver at eacb piaia, U (or mora

feaa 0Q6*
Na bWt will be eonsidarad Iron p^rtiri other than r*R-
lat foaaden or iiroyrleUin ff w.Tka. rr^ are kaoiro to

'ibia fiiNirtu>eu4 k be cai>able f ejtccauuK the work
aropoead K>r
SMOld any part/ ebtatalag a contract ofer abell ather

ifcan ihaaaoaat hi itis ova foundry, tbey wiU ba i-Cjccted,

'^Dd tbaeobtrnct reudared n II uBd vai<l

Fdrmi af btd aaa b ebttiaed Ht ibe aboTt-named

fneOAl*.
' frayoaaia aai made out on tlui tora will net

P* ooodiderad.
eXJARANTEE.

TlM bidder will be required t accompsny Vt propos'-
loB with a guarantee ali:aed bj two ri? 'o-iusiiila I'erioo^
bat In cHaa taia lad : accept, d hs m:! at " <: :.\- mo

fie

contract lor ine <ant;. with K'txl ar d lufBcien: aure-
aa iu a auaa eqna: m tie i>ne>aiit of th" cntr;.ot. to di-

rer the article , ro.-rtsad. lu co -.rniity !' a the
'eriaj

f thli adveruaeaisot ; !%nii in cn-e ;lit; ><iid bwilershnulil

til
to enter intu th coarract, they to ma^e oi/J the Uif-

reocebe'wsRP tie eiler ui Siiid tidder ad the next re-

ponaible bidurf. ur the vraoa t* i.uB ti<e coBtract

<to^ be awarded ^ ^ . t
TneraT)nnttinT f ibe (fuaraafor* aanat >- sr ^wn by

4b oSioial CO -i c^'> <~! tb olerK of tlit? nearest l^utiict

Court, or of th i' : o J'at> l'ifrk!t Aitor?j.
Bond? IB a 'aiM eXii to th nniviiat nf li.e oaiitract.

IsDed DT thocoati J3V.- an.! bai.i of -ia guamofra. will

Ba rsQUlred of th sooaeaafui bidder ar biddera upoB ai^a-

^" FORM OF6WARAVTK.
We. tbeiadiaiiBed.rahleDia of -In the

ODty of , and^-tate ot . bereby,
fciBtlT and aeveraily. coTenant wit 1 the Tni^eii Statea,

Bd guaraDt<-a. Id O'lae of tbe ferenting bid of
a accepted, that Be or tbey wii'i at once exciiie the
OBtract for tbe a^aie with gi<od and^utcciaDt sare-

Wea in a iob eqa>U te tbe ameuot ot tb* contract.

)fte furuiah tba ar<i<'ls prono?ed Id oanfornii:y with

%e tarns of tW ad' crtiaemant. datd Ja'y k. Isa4,

^ttndar which tbe bid wm made ; aod ia case the said
^ aball fail .e eB:er Into :i contract, ft afure-

Cid.
we ftnaraatc? to la^ilts jrooJ tcs diL'ereoct brtweea

a olTrraf tiK^aaU and tbe ne.x: lowest re-

sponsible bMdorrar tbe person to whom the contract

aar Da awarded

1'

GtTen uDdi-r our bandi and aeala

I this day J , lb6-.

^^^
[Sel 1

To thia gQCTanfce mnat be appeaded the oScial oertifl-
it above-oiecti'.iDeo.
Kai:k party ootaininK a coutrart will be abllied to

ster into bonds, wiib approved aardties for the faithful

ZocntioB of tiie 9a.i!.

U(4>D theawurd lietog madd. luccessfal biddera will

^e oanfled a^d fnraisked with forma of contract and
ood
The denrtaeot reserve! the richt to reject any or all

ttte Lid* if deentd ucsatisr.ciay/ on H:>y account.

FropOria will be aJUri^ed to BKIGADlCR-nKX-
RAI- GBORjIS D. KaH.^.VY. Chief of Ordnance,

iraaMBctan, II. C." aad will haindoraed "
Propoeal^for

Icht-lach kortar-sbeil." _

BriKadier-Generui, Chief of Ordnauce.

OAPbAacs Officii. Wae DspaaTuiNi, i

WaiuiSJTuM, July 18, lo*. J

SBAIiXP
PTt(M>OSAI..S WILL BE RECEIVED

at Ifcia office ns'l 4 ocl. cl F M.cn MONDAY, .Ang-
%at 1, J864, tuT i.jicg, iiMeaibllns, piatiog, fiBiehiBe,-.

Vaekinc and beiing
6,U<ieO. 3. ARTILLERY CURB BITS,

>i^the late:>t paceia. to be d:iTere<l a' tbe United Statea
VNna: CO Agency. . o < Worth-bt.. New- Vora.
Tbe aids bars and mouth piccea aa tbey came from tbe

*roi'3 to bilBrnishi-n from the Srinhfielil Armory, wbere
CpeslBMna caa b !eea. >io<ie!s o. the oids bowing the
Uod of plated lioLh oinbe neenar the N. w Tora agency.
Thethell beatisg tlie le.:era U. S. A. ara to be made iroin

J^o. **shett brnj . W^ : J^'ire -.' :'g ffa'ife.t and to be
filled with lead before beiag ao^Uere 1 The pla log ia to
ke not le<3 thiin No. *, and to be of fine quality. The
Viagi are to be ot tl.e l>est Iran clock wire, aaJ tbe lower
kar of braas wLe, Ute iiai^h to be e.|uai iu ait rejpecta to
thai of tbe aan.i.Ie'Scbi.
> Tbe bitri are to be rubjrct to 'nscect'on at all stages of
he work, aaU belor. twict; p .cliuii are tn be ra irked with
the ma^t r'a name aaJ r|tidenc'. tc.i wb'^a co:.iplet<.-d
Are to conform :3trK-tt; iir e ery rrspe- 1 witb the pakusrn
taodarc! bii-iat -lie .Vew-Yorli Auemy.
Tieyaretebe pacxeii in papt :- biodliMef six eaeiu

bl>el<d : ten buB'l <ji IB a box. aa v sciie^fd by the in-

spector. PaC'.iug ^ov-s .'J be va'.ue : bv the ins ec Or
i^eiiTene-. i^nicb are o ae mrwc with^^it &ny cliarjre te

the Lolled S a j ."r tric; o-u-iod o. h luiiini?. ar te
be made at the r 'c of Ml i b:ta per vvtek. ard the nr't de-

livery of SLU bita lo be ma<:e on it:e '.^th day of Anguat.
1>'.

. Tbeitoak fnralbad by the United ."tatea will be in-

spected be ore iaaa- t aoil tor set o' p\<-.a issued to the
oncrmctor .i r-cijft'jd bi*. U lo bi* returoci.
No bidJ will ! c i..s;dereu e.rcent liom iirties actn^l'y
cgagad in t;ie i> a. a^ aad taj<>;',in>; bi- -ejs. ami who

are known to :h.i dec-ticme ^t to i^e uilty coi.petent to

execute in their own rb : the wo' k iroita o Tor

Korms iif bidcaa be obtained at the above aimory or
t tbii office.

Proposal* ni TTiadt eafanfA? th'Vt form will not be
aO'iaWereiX,

OTiR VT.'TER.
The bidder will "oe .u re i to acr- r-r.any his prorosi-

ttcn with a Kiia ai. y s ; i i i ..v t.o i ; jt.;ib.e perzoni,.
tt^at In caw: Li bii: M -u t^d b-; wii, t ow:^ e::ecaa
tbecoutiaci r tir: ;,-, ^, ;;!i r ; i a-vi Mi'^^-irot ?'ire-

tlei inatiume ; '^,'f # c-.; ijt-j'jT i: ti: i-'htiicr,
tod-sliTer tbe a t. c ;- . i -1. ^.^ coui.rui;^;, w t' i .:

terma of lb * I ..-i ... ut cud IQ t v-e i;e p *ld '/t'lo ;r

t'o-.id f .1 ti- e'jt r ' lo ' n5 c- ir..c.. .h-.j tc it: *i^ ifO'l
th-- l.t^renc" i.e ".-r-i tAefer uf iHjd i i i.ier an*- '*:o

Jjax". r-4i>n- i.l. e ^ i'.i-r. or 1 1 i e-.on * whom the 6in-
racl m.ij b." iiwa. uei. 1 be re- (.o..>;\:i;;tv ol ;r..f cuar-

AD'OrS IBlV lia 3ilow; b.7 thi -i;c:tll Lr:;iicaw v^r IliO

<,'l:r"r of .at a-''*r. t fi^iric- vuur:. ar t-f tbe Cuitcd
B;a ;< iMatr ct t v.

Bv'bds. In n ' r.i i- 'j."*i to

eUned b;- the ;on r- .run':
ke lequirtd of I-.: iu:;6.t.
Igclng tlie (.::- 4

'

. (;. t '.! Gt
Wo, *b- uo 1'

-
,i 1. --.--i-i-

a::r ihe cr^iJia- . d .

and :>ta'8 (.r
-

/ :c

bt *:iii t'le 1:, .rd

the.v will Ml !- ce '

jo< ' acd ft ^. :cn*
. the cm t . ., I

f^rmity
t-i ;ie tc .:

. '.3'v4. aodcr ;

aid .:

ureW. we^-.:ir.
twaoB '^le ' ffcr oi

a: responsible b;'ln
tract rany be kwav

Gireti I Oder our baadi ai:d ieaU this
, 1.^* .

Witne: (^e I 1

'>a!.l
To ihii raarant<te in ait be appen4^ihe eOcl*i ce tkl-

aale a.'MTa ujcn le-i. -^TT"
1 acb p rty o . *iii:n'; a c::ptrat.t w.i' be ab'-ited to en-

t r Into S.->ndi. w ' u .'prced Ltirct ej, ftr tiie faith. ul
xe':at!-T:i of t>.- ^1 -

L'pf.ti t.: e :iw:i i
- '_; '"*dt-. fiaocc:iaiU' fc! '.<Iers will be

aoiifie-J a-;'' :ii 'c:: : i"^ "Kb forn*!"' 'i-nlr-*-: nnn t.on 1.

Th^ rei-v.-tin-n- i^ -- %> r a ri^l I to lei*'.:' atiy or all
th^ bida. if da me<3 l: f^^-i.-f^^t i.y oa i.^t ..c<To..Dt.

Prutioaala * I be ;.il' it-.-e-.t to
' h.-irailer tJeneral

<jrij.- D. Kaiiiaj. L'l-;;; of Or litance. W<i3blnKt> D. !>

C' and liiitTsed "
TrapeiMls fvr flating and Flbi^hiug

ArtUiery BiU"
Gi<:0. D, KAUSAT, bri^iid'er eeneral,

Chief of Ordnance.

fco'tlVKL) at Oiij offloe uutil

AB3IBTA1-T Qu^m*B"IIATtR'- OfficB, )

ClfCl.-l!. ifj, .luly le. ISi4. 5

P'.fOVCl:-..%l.ri VrC.l. BE R K-
- Oiij offloe uxitil ltiocl->ck M. of .sATUll-

A Y, July 3J. for .'arriihirK lb" t lowin.r ar'icles :

Cap Paper. RuMd and Plain, to weigh loc leas than 13

9<uada pvr He<.iD.
Letter F iper Bated aad Plain, to Weigh not leaa than

-M pounds 'r Reaai.
Note i'ai-^r. Rule land Fialn, to weigh not leaf than

4 poauds per Ream,
Folio Faat i'aprr. Ruled aad Plain, te weigh not leal

ttan 24 paunds ;,er Ra^-aa.
K oTelepe Faper, to weigh cot leaa than 28 peanda per

-Oeam.
OfDolal Enre^opcs, White and Bnff, of the fcllowlaa

No. 1, S5tx8J< inches , No. S, 4x9 Inehea ; No. , 4Mx

Letter KaTdopet, White and BnfT, .^i<x:'iX inohea.

PllOFOSALS,
AHMY SSTlPPlilKS.

OTriOl 01 AS'ISTAS'ISTAS7 CmMI<AV-0 'tfTP.AL OT
)

8o..i!iTt!icn. No. 4 .JTit .-ai.. >

NS" Yoxa. Joi> -4. i':'4 )

henmiUD'o.' th cen'ract.
t >tb f :.).' s a-ir'.ra, '.-i.;

..I b.dd-r or bidderd u:'K.a

ara^-tke.
--.--i.;- c a of -. guarantee. In

, IB TbO ' UOt .* of .

'
/ iciail-' j:tid "e*- ri It coTeB-

i>Ti. til* b- a .1'; ;-d, ita' ha or

:'.' ': n rac t-r t '* s.iiie. wir-
-.,. ir i ..t:Li . Mti: :: tb" -.mt* ipt

. ^a tr.: I.-- :>';.o incip-
. le a'^Tc :i ..1 !. d .'ed i.l'

.^ b li w:.. :iia .' and a c.-e tb-3

;s 1 'J e ite: a^l a cntr ct as
- -o ui&K" ;,:. ti 'he 'liiitrcn''e b*?-

.'.'.. 1 aii.l tt e ne.Kt lo^-
ir ihs peraou to whom ibe cuii'-

- day of

SKALEP PR0P03ALSi lIN I)U ."'l JCATM WILL ..It

received b the und^ T..gr,fHl, uiiiil o'jiuok F . on
TtiLliSDiY, the ^ath'if -'ant, for no .!.; icg. wr the
Use vf the L'ncled States .^uiy. oi i itfTaNi.,1!,
bro..U3, to be deiivered in New- > oik or Brooklyn, a<
tolli'WS. VIZ.:

lil,Oit; girocs of superior BOOP.BOX or RYB
\^ hISKT ; Parr I- u heof/irfl tas<>L-d whi'e oak
ltave-4 and heuvia t.. liar twe've woo e i aaii 'our .-ti"i,.x

irinhoci 9 hund-i :;Dd :r->r, h' o,i pajnt'.'d Re-urna:e-
q ured from a gdiijar aud inapector te be nar. a i by tbe
undrralaiieo.
S>inple< of tbe w^ir.y m'ls' be AaftniaA wItJi Ifce

f opo a . n'l " leri il t.^tli r. in
A prill ed uipy of ibia ida.t ement mu^ % tM^dliei

toe-icb pr .pua.il, a/ ,i tli^ iiro .o a urjs; bi. r'>..h ia
CO iiplyl: K pre. ;8ely >iin all the 'e ma Fach hi tn
have coniiJet atinn. niuat contai.i tbe written guarat tee
of two roaiiooaiolA Q.-ines. ii <.2 i 'Wd:" W", tl.e indirs'itDe . h-"riy ijuarao'ee thit sh'>aM
all or any part of tlicab Ta hvl bo aiivo.eJ. it sha I h
duly fulbtled according lO its true puriKti an I c-jn i-

tions . also, tiint a wri lea i:oa'rarc, with bonds to tbe
amount ul or^iourth the \alu.^ of the stor s pioi-o^ed to
be urD'ahc';.ta!l be exeriit*!. i r-i.o re.i."

The sellers name, place nl huslne"*. ani| the date of

I'Urti-iajHf, as aieil as tbe ijine ot c p.onis. w th arn.a.

tare, aoJ uet weiKbts. aad .laipFuir naras ti^ I.h? hi e.iit'T

de;iKoa(ed, must bei'laioy m ri-edon e^i.y package.
All o.herold marki in-.i^' l< oM.t- rtied.

Thfl Whisky w 11 be rar.-riilly iospncted before its de-

liTCry, ana coal' ared Willi tbe ret .n d .*aii:p'e

Fayroent. as her*-torore, to i>e maae ia suob funds aa

miT b- iuroiihed by tbe In led f laita-

U Dtractors ae ejoecird to hoi.l taeir goodi. without

expetiooto the LniteJ biatei, uuiil reijuiied fur mi?-
metit.
H aikt fnr Prnpotals i.:!l be fumimed at V' offli-t,

trAi' A "".,/ or i-i''.'j-*f / in en eiiv^hrit ad'tir.^si to thf
vnle'ii fuedi and ind^rsti *'Prop<<agts fur i^wsi^te'^ct
Storei." h. F. CLAR!< !;.

Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C- ti. 3.

ARMY I-UPPJlTss.
OFricg OP A&sn CLotHisa akd KuniriiJi. I

So M2 Bkoaiuav, NuiT-VoxK, .luiy li), 18-(, J

Sea'ed proiiojali will be received at the iie.xit until IS

'c ock M on THfRiDA Y. tbe2-lh Inst., for firnishin;;
by roil tract at the Da;>ot of A i my Clothijg ami li-qulpage
in thi.. City :

Blankets,
Knit Drawers.
Flitnnei Drawers.
Hoei>iial Teuta and Fliea.
Hospital Tent FlieS.
She ter Teiita, g-uuoce Duok,
Uanilla 1 Ap^r, ;iC.t4ii.

SAmplee of which can Ix; seen at this offlr*. Bidder*
will aubmit, with their proposals, raaip'ea of the art'cles
whieh tney propeaa to deliver, or o( tbe materials of
ahicb the articles are to be made ; ia the caae of Flan-
nel Drawers and 1 ente, at leaat ene yard of the material
should be lubmltted.
Bidders wi.l state the qaantlty tbey wish to fbrolsh,

tbe shortest lime in which t.>iey can make deliverieo. and
how toon they can conpiete the delivery ef all they bid
Ibr.

All Mrls must be aocempanied by a proper guarantre,
signed by two resp naible parties, aoning forth tbat if a
contract in awarded to the party named ther-.-la he will
at once axecuto tbe same, aad give bonds for its faithful

j^rforiiiaace.
The L'nlted States rcseryes the rigVt to reject any part

or the who.c ef the bids, as may be deemed for the inter-

est of the service.

Propoiali should DO Indorsed " PropoealJ for fnraUk-
Isg I here insert the ari.ic*e bid tor."> and a<1rlreaaed t#

Lieut -Col. D. H. VlNToN.
Deputy Q. M. Gea L D. S A.

OlDtAKCB OlTlCE, Wa* DlyARTMlITT, 1

WASrtlt^TS D. C
, July M. lti4. (

CFAI^EB FUOPOAL,8 Wll,!. BB R K-
i^CKI"KI) St this offic. untlH o'clock F H. ob TUKS-
DaY. th'2d day If Ahrusi. 18M. for fnrnlehing at tbe
New-Yerk Arsenal. GTern"r's Island, N. Y.

liia.uc pounds of pure Lake Superior Ingot Capper.
M.OOi poinds of Zinc Spelter.
To be delivered as abave stated. In ai large qnantttie*

and as rapidly aa poasibfe
Bidoer^ will s'.at*( tne rates at which they can daHyer.
Fc-ms of bid can he obtained at any of tbe United

Statsi Arsenals, or at this office. ProfOMaU not mutt
out an tht^fonn wilt vv* b' *:<>nstdert4U

OUABA>rrEE.
The bidder will be required to accempany hl< preposi-

tion with agm^rantec. signed by two re-poiis ble rersnaa,
that, in cue big bid la accepted, he will at once execute*
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
tie". In a sum equal te the whole amount o^ *tie contrao.,
to deliver the article rropooed in eonformiiy with the
terK3S of this advertisenieut ; and in case tbe ^id bidder
should fail to en'er into toe contract, tbey to aiake g^-od
the differstice tjotween tbe offer of aaid bidaer and the
next responsible bidder, or tbe person to whom the con-
tract may be award d.
The re3poDsiDiHt> of the gttar&ntors mast be shown by

the oificiaicertiSctte <jf toe Clerk of ttie iiearast JRistrict

Court, or ot tne United tStatej District-Attornci .

Bands In a sura ejiulio the amount of tbe contract,
signed by the coatractor aod both of his gaamntors. will
be required of tlie succes-fal bidder er biddera npen
signing thu contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, tbe nndersigaed. residents af . In the oonnty

ef . Hue state ef . he'^eoy, jointly and sever-
ally, covenant witb the l.'nlted States, and guamntee, la
case tbe furegeing bid ef he ace- p.ed. tb-it he or
they will at nnce eiecu'e the contract for the aame \?iih

good and suffij ent lureties. iu a stim eqaal t^ the amt'UBt
of tbe coatrac*., to furuiah the arttcies proposed IB con
farmity to the t<?rm5 of the aavertlsfmsot, datrd Jiiiy
2.:. it'4. unoer wh ch the bid was naJe : and, is case t :e

lid shll fail to enter In'o a contract as afore-
said, we guarantee to make good the diierence b^t.vean
tiie ofTer of tbe said and tbe next lawc**i ie-*)'OBal-
ble bidder, or ti^a person te whom the contract, may be
awarded.

( (.iven under our hands and seals,
Wituess 1 I this day f , 1-6

[SeaM
[S a' 1

To this g'tarantee mast be appended the ofBclaf cat tili-

cale ahjve-mentloDed.
Ka h par'y oh.aini"g acortractwill beohiiped to enter

into bo 111 i:>. wi'ii approved Buret. aa, lor Ihe faith, ul cxeca-
t.on oi tfie >bmj.

I" ij-^n lie a.vard beicp mala, 3ccec5fnl biildern
wilt be EotUiCii and furuiah ;d with forma of c.intr.MLaL'd
bo d. 9

I

The Dciixrtm-B' reser'es the r ght to rej^t any or all

tie bi li. if ue ed ucsi ''-ictcry :i bny nc'-jnt
I reposilii rjos' be R.i:r-el to

'

Br'.ttd > r r.^neral
CtI O LlF. .1. F/MSaY, C'lief if ' rdo inc. . if . sbinifion.
1*. C." an.i indorsed "

Pruii.,...iis fur Ii-koi, ropt>r and
Zinc Spelter.- i.i. i. f ItAVHai.

Brg liei.'.. Chic' ol Ordnance.

OFyica OP IBS t::TKisT CovHiB.mo-rra. I

No- ta: I r a, .v.av. (

TO roNT R < rr o P f^ FROi 'tAi 3 r;.
cloe':d ill a deal .d envrlije, indorse.i w;tr the tiHe ef

th'. wsrX. SiTTI wi h t :; n mi Oi the bidder wrt; n
ti -rco^. K.:i be rtr^ved ..t ibii oSce uutil Wedneiuay.
y.iir. J. i8>-'4. a: U o'cii' -It <i. U.

I'or re.;u ' n ,', gr*-..;!;;. ciirbiTia. gntt p ng and
lli..xing Urc^a-.vay. Irgia Seventieth to bev-nty-tirit-

l ; r-t:uiaMiiir and srai'Ihr Ninety.thlrd-slroel. from
> lanth-i,ve"iu- to :t'o irii j^ii:\i ro.id.

i- -r curl-It,. KU.t ri-.([ aod tt .gkiing Klnth-avecns,
f om Fi ty-:hir.' tj i

" v.;oJ^t^ 8fr-*ots

(r i-uri i.jg. rutt-. Mtf and l!iik.Jk Fortieth street,
f.'o:a 1- i t'c lo .J .\^L , Tn::^-S.

Fo.- rti tti; f: curb an i ku"?t Ib Torty-nlnthstreet,
from I'n'li- T-a iK '1 u ii.r. P.-ver.
For flig.-.rg HtialWay, troas Flfty-fearth-street te

rifty-nictii-at.-^ct
io.-faygng B.eadway, ft^>m Forty-feyenth-Btreet te

riftifth-ilirset-
F.r iJag.'iTi; an* retlsgflBg Broadway, from Forty-

ninth to Fiftv-second ;tr.;!t

h jr wsrkiop Eightt-avenae as a Country Road, fr^m
0''9 .'IniJ ed and Forlle.h tuOne Hacdred aad FUty-
Diti'h ti^ct.

f. r re' o llrg P'er cnraber r.-ty-?!x Norh P.iyr.
i i:r bitMin..' h'l k'^^-ftd '^i- t-vt- n piera number 1 iity-

ene aoi ii'tv 'bree. is iriu P.:ver.
J or ret .irr if pi;-i ncaih jr F ity-'brse. North RIyer.
Ft r.-;* rint .,ier oumi-er ( iftv-t*c. .North P.iver.
For 1 xcavat'n7 ce.lar .uid Ct:in,;-L'p ii* semen t of house

of i- oriue dm -ai.y iiuiiib'^r T":iiy-:wo.
Blank forms cf prepcsal^. toiret^.'.r with the apeclfica-

tiocs and greetni nts. can tie oi-ta* r.ed at tb's oflicj-

Dated Stsoat Lspartmcct. New-Tark. .inly tto. Is*i.
CUAKLKS (>. COi;rKLI..

Street CoH-.m'i- loner.

P-B bo.dora.
On 111.

St'-el i'-!B,
Bn'ers,
Ink Po.i1er.
l-eijl Fercils,
Blt'ik-b'ii.k.i. ^y*T qmlT%

Wafcpfc
Peanoc Wax,
Mueltaup*
Psptr Folder*.
Red Ink in 2-ox. bottlae,

Inkataadi,
OtHoe Tae,
Blaek lak la qnarl. pint and half-pint bottles,
McBoraadom-beoks, Denl fcyo.

Samples toaacami>any bids, and the attsBtitlesaBd tka
'Qlioe within which tbe articles i.ropo.'d to be luatshel
HMD be delivered at the itorelieiue in this city, to bo
>3|>eai&ea.

Bids win be reoelyed Ibr any quantity of any or bH of
^e aftoTe artlelea.

Each bia mnst be rnaranteed by tvo rednensfbie per-
"lon], whose names must be appendedto ttseiniaraBtee,
And wkea the guarantors are not kn-wn at this ofite te,'e responsible mn. tbey must be certified to by eeiae
Dahlia fuDOtienary of the UnUd du.aa.

By order <U CL Thos. Swordi. A. Q.1I. Oenenl,
'^-kA. U. P. UOOtiUICH.

CadalaandA. Q.1I.

A^ITWIHI gnARTItMASf'.r.'S OpriCkiX
yoEiQi DsPART?:T. No. t' o^rsR-ST,, J

_ Nsw-Toax. lisrch n. 1=6^ )

PROPOSITIONS WIL,L B RBCBITBD
dally, for the

FRBIcnTlKG OF POSAOB
for the C. 8. Quaiterniaater'a Depatrtment, from W" ^

Yurk City, Faiia-ieiptii.. Boston. Portland, aad
poru on Con): uf klala*,

TO
Waablngtoni Alexasdrle, Va.. Nswbera. If- 0.:

Roral, a. C . and >ew Orleans I,^

mast stale name, siandiD^ and enpaclty of yessal.quan<
tiiy cl hay ai,d grain, resrettively, they will re<ialR.
aad when ready ior cargo, and addre8a.:d to

a. L. ilROWK.
Captaia and Asat Qoarten-aaaler.

Poxt

EXCURSIONS.

To LBT TO BXrCl'"8IO\ PARTiRM-
Dadljy'B Orovo, near iiaitiais : .Vcwa.k Bay Grove,

Saltersville, Myera' New i-ro'C, States lal:>ad . tlie

Urge new barges VVALIKH SANUSand MAYFl.OWttt,
With Btsambuau of all kinds, Appiy to V. fc MTH8
k CO., foot of Morten St.

ill>D iJc"'* 'ifHOYvTAfiO VOODBKIilOB
PARt:. Tbesp'OBdidnew barges G ERA LUlNli and

ItTELLA , al&rge steatser wik taioons : aUs small
steamers for picnics acii exc'irslons. B. V. BON NULL
i_L0., No. 148 Front-st.

xr-E NEW AND PA-
eme and the^lrttjeb-'ek. with

rtearaboaf i-'-'-h > rtejire-l AIo, Pleiuiunt V^ley and
tic Itonau a V/ei I, witb other groy^a t> let kixours:au
OtEiee No, 3a Visl-st-, coicei fcrro^^-it,

I E. B. CR03SF.TT.

POK FXrURSiONH
A vorlle i;rtes Haneft Ho

y-TO VRAP-BI.OCK l'AVLR!.-.-<oiraU sealed pro-
'"m ** ''^ "^*'' *''"' '^* tame of iLa psrcou pre-?*"* "he samt:, he data of the prea.-nlatisa. aad the
2:1^ J'TwT"''^ '"f which 1: ttiij be ar-l, will b ro-

T.ll^'^'*'?""^'^^'''*' '' 3'ele<-k 4- X of Mop-;,,,,
.,% "*'.>'' the coQ^truction of.irtp-block peyi.is.),.,j

1??^ n ""I"* "e.-ta. to W!t:

W,J1. "*."*' '''"'^ Crand street to Cht'kamiti-r
^ orty;irat-sireti. trom Miih i MadiioB-aTBi: J- . ii.tr ;..

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IfiOU SALE-I-NTEKJiaT OF A SE.)l,?iXr. PART-
A/ aer, in an esabhabeu atsraza atd ;rO''u?? ocmmie-
SiCs bniiscai I i.o*l lo.;-ticn aed axf ; t j-'ia-t- to t

; ar'J
</;th itcall capital. Thf aloTs o ,'j r.ro Ido rTieru.
For an Intorrieir.addtcai dTUKAC C.bei No. 4,':r Poyt-
e^'jt.

^t "Bda-^aih Cintts, gTutsbajj, lulj sc, 1864 r
SHIPPING.

niAii.bTi:AJii:iui to;fbanci: dsp.ecit.
THf. GEiNtllAL Tlt^N.-t aTI.aNT r, CDHPaKT'S

NF. W Li.Mk (.IF FlKST CLa.;.=s SlIiK-WiiEL
8lK,iUslUP3 Pt-rWhiliN NBW-YOUh. AN1>
11 .V V K "

The first uve splen-lid ycswls int-nd.d to be put upon
thi.. u:vor.ie rca.c lor tbe C.iolineu-i. are tiie oil-iwioif-
Vi ASIII.Si. Tu.N 0,.: 4 f.iis ,-it rt.\ ,,, jo^in-
Lai , 'I k;'i e. J-f tuas . hi b j^t powerFICKNU <A!iuati .... tiu-i,,i e ,,o,i.,
F U.A.N (5 ' Bai. nngl . 9"'. Forte ,. ,1,.,,

N.M iil.i.ii.V III Buililitj.il .1 1 -!.o ooaer
I'ntil thei rnii'c'on ef th- eoiire list, ilie terv.ce Jl

be leronic I by the
WaSUINGTuN. A. Dr-rNE;

L.\FA1 ::TTC. a. Rocanhj:
as fallows t

moM 1\' VfiRv To RAVag,
WA-'H N('.T"N W FliNKdUAr Ang. 17.

I..* . .\V i-.i rr. wv.i'Mi--L:Ar ..< ot u.
KA.iHi..u . ON Wtli;< i.tSlJ i Y let li
LAFAYKilt, W I'.vltiAY .Suv. ).

i WASltl.M; iN \VK. .S l..>D\Y' liec 7.

Firai Ca-in. Ul, Fidii g ubla w(n-) $!.TS
ttc- ,IM C_ii*n. 1 iocio-l n ; tab 1 wire; $71' or $)U

F> yaoie lU gold, or Its eijuiv.ilent In Uuittid Siates cur-
reiicy

For trt;ight or paasage. si>ri.- to
Gliu. i.hK ivKNZIE, Agent,

^J. Bi-j.dwav New-yorY.
At ra'ii. I.: PfiiiVytird i -ii O.puciBea. (Grtuid Ho ol.)
At Havre. " M ISr.LiK ai CO.

NATlUNAl. bTKAM~ NA VlGATiOr.N iJo".

(I.ln.ited.l
NFW-VflR-C Tf) LIYKRHOlir..

Cs'IIbk at Que- nstewu to laaa aa.ear^^.
Slilp. Tci'ia C011.C apitir.

)nKK.\-b-ilIdin :i,l3
kUlN- t)*.idiaK 3..'16

t'.-' lA.SF.-.u.ldinn ii.-U

f-kLVKnA-bUilding . 3,1.
'

I.DCUl.ANA 2.164 Priw e,VlUm hIA X^.t (irace
PK\ NSY :.VaKIA .-uTt! Brooking.
L-avipg 1 ier No. 47, Nortb RiTer, as fc'Iows :

WK;>i M .NsrS.; Sa.m Jay, Jnlv 3il.

VIltitl.NiA Suorday.Aug 13.

ERIN Faurd.y, Au. 2i.
PEN.SSYLVANIA .^alurd^y, ,ep:. 1 1.

A.ND KVItRlt ALTi,K.NATE SATIIrDaV THKR-
AFTiJR.

The Cabin accommodations na board these s^'amTS
Bra uusurpasaed. and the rates lower than by any other
line.

I abln passage, $oft in gold ; Steerage. *4fi la ciirveucv.
The owner, o' thss- Te^els will rot lie au:ouctat>.e for

specie or valuable., unless bi.ieat Ludmg ihavlug their
yiilne expres ed thereinj nre signed tbcreior.
For freight or paisai^e ap) ly to

WlLLiAas A GtTI0N,Ne.71 Wall-st.

TUB~BinTI8H"A>0 NOMTH'AtlEUlCAN
HOYAL, ItlAlt. STBAMHHIPS,

SSTWKXN NKW-YORK AND LIVBRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAKBOB.

AND BKTWEFN BUSTO.^ A.SB LiVEKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORIl HARBUK.

ASIA leaves Bostoa Wednesday, .inly '-t.

AUSTKALAdlAN leaves New- York TVednetday,
July -;.

EUROPjti leayee Bestea Wednesday, Aog 3. /
BGOtIA leaves .le\r. i"rk Wedn,-4lay, Aug. 1-
Ar Hlc^ leaves Uoateo Wednesday, .toe i',

PER.jiA leaves .Sew-Vork tVedaesday, Aux'i4.
rsou NBW-ToBK Teuriapeeu

CkiefCaWa Fasaage $130 H
econd Cabin Fas:>age W N

Paoil tOiTOS TO LIVIBPOOL.
Chief CablnPanaee fill 60
Bcood Cabin Paaiiage -* eo

payable in gold, eriu equiyalent in Cnlisd Etata* em-
reucy.
berths notsecnred until paid tor.

A n experienced :^argeoB on board.
Ttie owners cf those abipa will not l>e aeconntable for

Specie cr Valuables unie^ toilU ef lading havipg the
yaine expressed are ctgned therefor.
1 or freight er paasage apply ta

E. CLiNARD. No.iBowUaggreen.

F or Iieisht or passage a- ^ly to
LUULAM liEIVSKEN b C'1..

No. li'i '.i-aday.

TO SAN F.nAr.ClSCtJ VIA PANAMA.
Tbe fine ccw steaiojkiu

Cl li^KV RrLK,
Wr.ONFt^D^f. JI.'LV 77. AT NOOW,

from Pier Nc. 1 , N'i;."tii Kiver. foot of V7ri n-et. For
raasaffe ap'dx at the wCSoe. No. I'f We t-.it.. corner ol

Viii:-.n. to' L\ v. CAI..'!.S''i i'lN.

C'"' TKsi
~

7"ii~i~.i vk:7-t 31,. u .'7^ - ; .'mv
r^o't rii.iN". 8"'.FAHr and i,ii*;u n""! hay -
T .... H.- /....J... : . 1 /^i..!.. l...;i. .,..., 1. 1.. . , At

. A .-tttL CAU
. tSAlLil-

i Ci>'!e I'uilt ^*eu:i,.''h:i

1. Ift tiitaiiiii a ti sKi.

U: iVc. it' N r:*^ itivc Tti-. --team-

aiiprovail iiyle to insure the
"

a.

.b:- fir*. fa-t _. .

( 1 C.VI A. I a.-'. Ca
I'.' If, J lly ir, fro..:

eriip 1.' fi'iiM iti tire me
CO j'ort and sifey e.' pE.ser ...

ilatej of r>i ",' t-cl 1 -J.; an ahnn-'ai't snrP'yl
W'li cookOil prcivl'iios: ( .I'lin, $100 and $*; Icte-ui^di-

ate, tS*; Steerage, t'.. Payao- in currency. Ai.p'y to

FRANCiS MAiUONAl.n 4 1 I'..

No. 6 Eoaliag-greeB.

oYA. >^Afi. iTf^i^oK* n i>"Aimu AXZ
a-'IaN FK I,iVi-;:,i>oi,.-lhe A!.-Tri.M.AS-

IaS, T. Cai"! et'tamind r. wid sr.l froi^ t'ao componys
d'l'.K. at .:*rt^f '

Iiy. with ifee mL.i-i am pas^Bi^ers for

.i-iiripe. on "^
'

.. F.S i'A V. tl e j.ih last i'*-f".-rs
ar^ ro<:j 'Osied 'o te oc C' r.r ' by 12 o'c.ock. Th? bCOllA
Will sail u3 the )Ci,ici K '

t. l'L h A ro. Ko. 4 Bowling-green.

nJSi^ liftT' i". "'^'^ ' 8cyeoU.-ayeiioe , Grt,i: . ,

*Mt*Ji.; .'''"^^'y Prk,) from Twentittb V,

^Sy'J''^"'-"". ti- rore on eat aide J CcBtre-

2t l eMtt?-V-^'- .*"> e'Jth-stre., (roB Ohrcr-
etoJ^s1de of Caherin-llp.
SS5SS1"L*?.''. r"\* "'.V"t ran be efatalned

T'Vi'^.JlTEPHENT.,. , CvotontLOBERT 1.

n*KF.AQa,|Aaujdoffu m, um, A- V. vRAva;!,

-
. IwiJ-t'tCl 7,00.-A.<I INTir..^.'T IN A
'; v'^ 'y.i.xh!ne shop, fcmrdry er uaaafae'ortcjg

I
'." i- f t,h< ra hi. active sorrtotB will ./ reqsiici. is

j

d. iic'ioy u irty with the above capitaL Addreea,
I gi'iB.; oarUciuacs, A. B., Baz lio.tJM) New-Tork City
i posUoift..a.

i l.OR S'AI.E-ENriRE PATENT FOR N0YE3
I , ,'^""<:'i

: Prico ti.nn ; at the prfee there i* a f j-tiine

]
In U to bo in /-.da i.y rnai!:i.g Territory

i^ B.VDitS i MrALTEii Ko. 219 Broadwa.

NOTICE.
The s'eamshlp KANGAROO, o' this lias, will saH as

an extra >teiaiar at an early hour on TH'ii^S:)\Y
Ml 'K.SI.>G. July 2S. carrying a limited number of rteer-

age pa38<ngera at redaced rates, payable in Cnited States

currency. JciHM G UaI.E. .^gent.
N. 15 Broadway.

STSAiti
weeriJy to litkrpool-

Touchlnf at QLKliNSTOWN. (Coai HiaeoR ) The
weil known steanters of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia ^toAiasbip Company (lamap licel carry.ng
the t'. .S. mails, are intended to aaJ'l aa fallows :

ICDINBCRCH SATURDAV Jnly3
CITY OF WA3H1NC.T0.V..SATURDAY Aug C

CITTOF MANCHB8TEK. SATURDAY Aug. U
aad every sucoejdlng Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44Nartb River.

BATS? OP PA??Ae,
PAritL* IK 0U>. 1>A IT'! Iijl'lvALJin IB fVBlBlleT.

Fir-t Cabin $S*i|.-.U>erage (30
First Cabin to l.endoa. . rSist^^rage to Lontoa tl
First Cabin to Paris t5|t-te..ra;.e

to Fans. 40
First t abln to Hamburg. 9u| "^teeriL.ve to HaiabBrg.. . 37

Pas?*eager3 also forwarded to Havre, BremcB, Rotter-
dam. AB'worp, Ac, atei,uaily low rates.
lares from L verpool or l<'ne<-nstasm First Cabin,

rrti. iV). ill i. Steerage. SiW. Th ise who wish to nend
fcr their friends cim buy tickets h're at tneae rates,
Farfariher iBiormat<0B : pply at the Company's Olicea.
JOHNO DALE, Agent. Ne. 15 Broadway. New- York.

"

UNITED STATis .HAIL. 1. 1NB
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Remilar sailing days Sd. I'^h and 23(1 sfeMh nonth,
eiceiit vtiien tLe^e dates fall on .Sun.l^. whea the day ot

departure will be tbe Monday foiiowing.
Toe new steaaubip

COSTA RICA,
A. Q. JoMBB, Commander,

will sail from Pl-r No. 3. North River.
WKDNItSI<AY, Augu-tS, at Itle'eleck H.

The erK'-clase steatn!hip OCKA .N OUIiFN, Caiit. R.
L. I INFLCP^'JOH, wi I EUcceed the COSfA KlCA.and
sail Aug.-;^).
For freight or pasctjc, apply to

D. B. Ai LtN, No. S Bowllng-r eetl.

FfMR nk\v-giTi7ka'ns dirbot^
The new and firi-t c au 8 enn^i^Mp

EMil Y B LoUlilCR,
1.111 I4D8 burden,

Ji^t H. WiNcHiiTER. Commander.
httving e'ljet.er accinttioilaions lor rH- Dgeri wlU
'eivs i'ler Nr. is N.'riii *\l\er. tor S>a-' I'-rns di-

rest, ou ^ fi RilAY.i July 30. at 3 o clock P. U.. pre-
t.e y
Ni f i(,-ht roi-eiv^d or bills of la-llag sigaod b '.he day

efsa.h'ig '

Fa l.ITEi;P,tt>. Ul.ltL4T. I C vAPtt
seic\8 ip J',VRATUi'-~., Ci'vt. ..,-kI^^!. will sail

on W LDN'kariA T. id Augist. Csbin pa.3,.ge i^ii). ia

gold or i:s e^uiraWot. For Ire'ght or i)^.. a-'e apply to
E. CUNAKD. No. 4 Bawling green.

COl'ARTNBKHHU' NOTiCE.
Ibe UBdersigaed have thia day forced a copartney-

shir. as H'ock Brakers. under tiis firm of GF.IN NFLL
k NktvtRS. for the puieh.^se and sale, strictly <D cons-
mi ^ion. of It ivamiaant bvcuritics, Stocas, Bouda, Ac,
at Ne. li Braad-a(.

WILLLiM P. OKINNELL.
BSINJ, U. NBVERi.

Wiw-Yeax, Jnly t, aS4.

rpilB PXltTNErtfjm* HB'<ET)FORE
M. existing in iheDiiit.rl -states under Ihe firm name of
y\ SE k ari.SS. .'xpire* thij day by us owon^imltation.

'Ttic b'a.-iocris ef thva late Qrm ml. ba conliijucd by tbelr
success rs MejoirS- Ll'i Eri Ca ItPci.NTKK ft Co., with
whom the books aixl aoconuta kf tbe retlr.ng kooi>e may
be fonno. VTy;; ii 50N.S,

Woe. 374, 37 asid 3'8 Brr-adway
Niw-Yoax, Jaly H, 1M.

LIMITED rARTNKR3tilr' Puhlle B-t!(^e is hereby
given that a limited i.artaer:ikip has been f iraie.! by tho

nQUer.d(.Bi d. nuder and in puraaancc ot '.ha law- of tLe
bialeof .New-Vork . that iJie Baaie uuier wlj' F said

iv^rti.'rahip is to ^e cnndueted IsOLIVKR CAFPi.N-
TKR * COM PAN Y ; that th^ (rentral nature of tbe hn%l-

B9*i laterdoil to ae tiaesictcd by tbe said partnership ia

tbe iD'ocriiog. maai'acturiog sad 4ei!ir>i; ;c straw i nd
ether goodj, that the general paiTBiTS !n'eri.od ib said

lartner^nliiBi-' diver CaroeiKr, who reaiien la Fox-
bcro, iu the Sttewf M.iPsa Uusetts, Frastas P Carpen-
ter, wko resides ia roxcora. IB Ihe Sta:e of Mas'acl a

aetti, and J-lin R. *'a ler. who leeidsa in li c Cily of

Tfii-^Flyn, In Ihe f'oori'v of Kioys. ar.d StsI; of New-
Tors . tbit 'be sucal par.aerlatere-te<^ in laid pirt-er-
ablp is ri.o.i'j A. Vjip. Jr. v.hj re^tnes la lie City.
Ce<ipty.-^rd ftiate of N- y -Vera, and wh.o baa conrritiite-J

as ^nch ^r.^clai pr.rlner, lo Ibe ocmioac stock of 'aid parl^
Bais.*ilp ll'e icm of tw> h:]^.' d ard ft'ty th Uf*n(] on\-

lar*. iR.u'i: a: d th -I said aartj nitii:> IS to o-i '.nia e

cii tie Di-ei^i.' da* of Jnly, o.c Ibouo&nd tii. lit hjn-
drrd and slA*-i-5ur. "".d 'e tirn-in ite 00 id* riTr.ri^;*!

liay of juiy. u!-a ti < '.sand tii.bt LaoJred and sixiy-
^laa. Lutid N' pw-

'

i:i. ,i u'y !;, IckK.

01 r FP. CAKP.Nv::i:,i
E v. iSPf'STfR, > Central r^rtnera.
JChIN R. WAl.LK!"., )

THoMAa A. VYXE, Jr.. Fpeoia! Ptirtner.

___J__JJi I ! !! ^M 1 1 11 II

STATIOKSKT.
THS BK>il AND CUCAPBtiT INU..

A^:P.ICAM UNION I.NE. jet blselt 'El, tiws fTf^iy

Su I .,.. s roicorreae Held at No. 5 I'ldlow- ', and at

U e afi'-'jairi generatly.
- JlSb-. ti. hKlf a.

HLOl K A- JANESii,

K7Atl 'XC".3, PRINTERS and BLANK-BOOS
DEALS. J. 03 Fultoa-st. Ordirs re.pectfttlly sohc.led.

olvFvTn^'pk.n-no INKSTAM* KK-
ULlRi-'IiiBe filling will wr:'e n bourn Also, all

olier Btjies ol Gold -"en . send stamp for circular. O. F.

UaWxAiJ. Sole JUoCaotkret. No. M N*isa-a. H. t

THE TURF.
bAXAIOf^A ItACE-i;
TaK First mki.ti ig

BARATO ;A 'lAC .v'li^: 3 I' lATICH.AT SaR.a l.iC.v i-i',,|MiS,
W II iti.i. ens

lOfl

Id, "id. itn, 'tn and it of AHi'cst. l-t.
Several tac-" wiil bj --'in ea- h d'v. coamenrlnr

proniiivv at liH A. M .\o p..ip..n'-m-nt. except Vn
ca*e 01 oa I we.iiner. iietnirie i u e.^ *o ;oetn.

r K,sr i'ay-firi ra'c, .

The Travero' ..Ua^es for ;) yoai olda to cairy
poui-da. t'lO.n'r i.. fi .y or i ly . tl.oobaUJed,
miJea. Closed illj -:'i i -1111: .lion..

< K M tow RifTl.
Perse $Kifi. lor .iii ,,: h Two in > h a's.

Sr.CiiSli "AY-Fl tSF KAoa.
For^ila^es. puriefi^'M 1. mies.

5 1 ; ' T--tl"ci s i-.tc;

Th- -'Hrntoirs sts-- j for it yoar o ds. to c -rry 90 powni's ;

$Vi 1 ;.l'.iui.-e , piav ur i.uy . ili^u adued Gaa mile.
Cl..s.-d With 12 noi.ii.i i'ions

s\l:^ OAT TH'an ll.|Cg

Purse f300. Twn n, :e<.

Tllltl) I) I Y FIRST RA'^E
SweeoaiaVfu lor 3 ye ir obis lo cirrv i'lJ po ini^s ; the

wiau'T of tbe Irr^ierp' Staiies to ch ry 5 p*iu Is '.-xira ,-

51 eB'rA.-e ; i.'o fr.rteiC . * <' added. Xfaab of two
miles. Closed with 21 n"a>i-"<tio' s

PAHS UA.--a-cOKl' *AC1.
Tbe Congress Spring Pur^e. for a 1 ages. $8C9. Three

mile hea s.

FO' RTH HAT-FIRS r RACE.
Parte $3':ii. .- ell m.; Rkc: lor all ages. 1^ mile dasfa.

S U '. A II. O ^ r. RACJ.
Handicap Purae. $ . Ihree miles.

^AVi. nAV Tiiiai' RAOB.
Purse $auO, for b- m hore-. ! mi es.

HFTH HAY-FIB^T Rac:.
Handicnp Purie, -'.tt't'. for 1 year olds beaten af Patr-
ou and .^ara(ga. Mile heatg.

SAV.B OAT,
Purse *M0. Hard e I! ace. Dash ef two miles.
Tae iiireDdld new coij--e is ouiv completed, and Is

mujh wlitaiiea by a : who visit it. Tbe -tKiid aci oinm 1-

ilti.,Bs are ainle, alTirdlng a perlsct view of the iniiro
com Be from esch -cat.
All he iiest a -ries in the conntrv wll be In a'tend-

ance, mid ibe tao^exi-i^ lag tna'safape d ;: re anticipated.
Ab eIRciet t police will .secure good oruer.
lerjoni. leap iBg .Sw- York In the eve inir, either by

rail or stea-aer. oan reh Sarat 't-a at ii oco k next

m.'rDicig Extra tralun will also leave Troy and Albacj
at A. M.. aad arrive at Saraiagu In ilm' for ll:e races.

W. R. THAVkKi, Pr.sident.
C. Whbatlt. Secretary.

SPORTING.
REliATTA OF TBE 0NION YACHT CLUB.
The first annoal Regatta of thj Union Yacht 'lub. of

New-Vork, will take place en WEDNESDaT. Inly 37.
Btartl: K trom New-Brlnhton at ill A. M The yachts will
IBS. arouod tbe beulhwest ^pit and refiru.
By order Com jrLIAN JAMES.

KAUsROAPS.
KABITAN AND DBLAWARB BAY KAII.-

UUAD.
TO LO.VO BRANCH. KK.l BANK. SHAf-K RIVF.R

MANCUkSlEK, T'lira KIVi-.R. BnKNEGaT,
3HAMONG A.ND ATSION.

Ob and after Wednesday uexl, June I'l, and nntll f'or-

Iher luitit^. the li^at t.Bd commridious steuner JK.'^SB
H' YT Will leave loot of Mnrray-sl., North River, daily,
CJnndays excepted. < at 11 A. H., aad 4 15 p.
M., conuuctlog wiih tbe Kantan and llelaware Bay Kail-
raad at Port Menmoolb with traiua far the above points.
Returning, traias will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A, U., aad 11 10 A. U.,

Stages rannect a', ibe liiEhlaBcis. (Thompson'si. Shark
River .'^taiion lor Shark River. New-ltedford and
^quaa, Mancueater and Woodmansle for lom's River
and Barse^tat, TucxeriuB, Waretowo, and tiannalia^keo,

> or turilicr informativa apply to oSice nn the pier.
Coiamu.atioti l:cke'.j to Lung Braach, Red Bank, &c.,kc can be h id on ap lic&tJen to the cempany'i office.

No. tA Beaver-st.

'^>t^T'- GRIFFITHB, Jr., Gen 1 SopL
ATA.AN A'lC^AN D~Ci"K KAT~WBSTE liN

RAILWAY,
NEW BROaU U.,LGK ROUTE.

Paiseii<T trains leave New- York via the Erie Rall>
way, from foot of f hainber.-^-st , running through to
Cleviland, Ohio, without change of can. cenneotlnK
with nLiir^oads tor all principal ciiies in ihe i'< est.

TI1I.1 rottd ia being extended, and will socn be In eom-
plete runblug order to Mansfleld, Gallon. UrlMna, Day-
tea, CiBciBBali aad HI. L.euia. wltboat break of gangs.

h. V. SWEETZEit. Generi-l Superlnteudent-
T. B. GooBUAH, General Ticket Agent. Meadvilie, Pa.

LO.'^J^If*i7AND
RAHiHO-iD SI MMfTr AR-

RANGLUENT. Leave New-York, James-silpaad
wHts-tl., East Blver, for Greespoit, Sag Harbor and
IlaBpieni.aiti A. U. aLd.3::!e P. M. For Rjverbead, Tap-
) aok aad Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 36 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at I A. .M.. 3 30 and 2* P. It.

For Syoa^e' at 1 ifj A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (.Stages con-
nect fur ('old Spring. Oyster Bay aad HuntiogtoB) For
bemrsK>d. Jamaiea and Wmfieid att, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3. i.jalld :3e P. M.
Sunday excnrsioa train leaves tth-st East Rlven'at

t:S8 A. M.,for K:verbead. stepping at all staUaaa, ex-
eept llempst'rad and Syosptt.
Excursion tloksia for this train at reduced rates.

A. REAdONk:R, :^n erindent

B I B' ELAII.TrAT. - PASSKMSKB TRAINS
cleave a- 1 -^ .' f. \ . .

IA. H. Exprefi fbr Buffalok
,:. t . ., If, SB for cleieiand direct, via A. It 0. W.

Bv
> 30 A. H.-Milk, daily, ibr Otlsvilla.
1 A. Is. MaO, for Buffalo.
4 n v tar 'IS. iir, Newburgh, Warwick.
ir. B. Nlcht Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

ee. i-i' (or Daaklrk,Bu.JaiL, c, _ .-s
6P "t. . ,.n,._ K.prea. daily, for Dunkirt. Roch.

tfVT. Caaaadaigva, Jie. Oti Bato-lay s tkii train will

run w Boffaio o 1 < .

P. M. 1 t^ nT't', < Dnakirc.
CBaS. BINUT, General SaperinteaAat.

vii-Vo?! KjVEir if.AiL.iJOAi>_roR ai^
BaNV, trot, TUK north and WEST.-Traiti*

E

H
PBOM THIBTTeTB-ST.

7 r:. IS u: a. M. and 4:27
and 2 p. u.

11 oi^ :, a.

PB05i CU.MlByaS-^T,
Express. 7 aud 16 a. M., and
4 and I- P M.

Trov jid A !*''> V, iwitk

sieepii'grsr, .0 40 P M I

OtiSU." A^S, atti22 P. .from30th-il.

r^WK',IOivI,v.\
{iKNPI'At. AND J.A.UAIC;A

ilRAl' K O A P. -Sl UUElt AKRA.VCEMg.VT.
For Jiir_ara, (-and loli A.M. 1, J 15. <i6.;;Jiaid

6 45 P M. For ileni7>pteid,s and F.i 10 A. M., and .15
an. I 4 8 ;\ v.. For -iyset. tt. U A. M..aod ( 13 P. M.
Fir North I. lip aiut ;:r. -npert. s a. M and 3:15 F. M.
L'-ve a.. ":cr..B, .

: : unrt ie:T) A M . ,'ind 1,3 30.

4 i. 6 at^d I p. M bundiy ira us leave hourly frnm Last
New-Tork.

L O. RICHARD30N. Superluten enl

IN'
LW-TOl. A.S UAItLBn R'ii.ROAl^-
ii..iBsf r Altttnyao'd Iroy. connecting with the

. -tb Kod \^ e^t, leave tieiii-Bt. dji<ot at ii>:34 A. M. aiid 4
. M
.-^iFClAL NC'TIfK I'..P3enge'i for f>arato?a Springs
a ~ ^'f I'Ki'.VVjJ .aa IV ib.; I ". W. in c. acfl arrive
i Sarau.-ga, wilboui inange uf cars, .it 11 P. H.

No'
P

I\
9 y
A.

..I.'Rt^HV.-OKinKItN -t. If. or ^E-iV
fi: las iff j Jcr ly Civ tai rier.nont ai t A i! .

A .M . .: 'i. p. M.. 4 'J- P M . I to P. M The 316
M. and 4::ia P. 14.. ran iiirimb t^ Vorsev.

TH- ;. Vi' Lir.MARfc.Sr.Supt

eTEAMBOATS.
TUB lih-UAT l^sLiJti B.UtT FOH

DOfSTON.
BTONINl.TD.N STEAMBOAT LIVE.

Tl '. cajiON AND liiy .iDt.-NC*.
THE OLDEST

lEB (QUICKEST!
TUt. SAFEST I

JHK Mi>ST DIRECT!
A VClirNO * POINT Ji il.Tii

"

'Tfc- MagBiLcent .^Le.imer i.O;i'.:0.\ ViEALTH,
Ciiit. .1 W. iVlL. I.IU 1.

ON TCICSDaTS. Vfll>K-Li\ V.s. A.SD SATCRDAYS.
Tae Ml gunt Slaaaitr
PLYn: oTH itdCK,
Capt J. C. Gkir,

ON MONDAYS, WLCNESbiAVS AND FBIDATB,
at S o'clor'ii P. U.

These boats stcrt from Pier .No. IV .North R'ver (feet ef
rortlandl-8t .1 ai.d are acltn, ti le Iged by all cxpe-ieaced
t avcie.* '..1 he among ibe laraciit, air iiigodt. most .-onk-

lortaLlu and bet tbat aavj ever run 10 Auicrican waters.
la t r.nitr-r and la Win'er. in eiorm and in calm, tbe
Ci'MKON Wr.Al.Ttt and Pi^Y^iOUTH ROCK inva-
riably malietke paia-ige.

Mi'Dptu Ul i. ppers and ItixnrkiBSly fiimifhrd state-

rooou are marked catnrea of tiiese
"
Qsaling palaces

"

bUHfc CO.'JWLCTIONS
Bia^s with Newport. Ibe Witerng ilwea en the North
and Souib sh'-rea in Massach.ia.tts. ttie i.reat Baateru
routes tor laaiue. and for tl e ^ hli Sfoaniaina

H'l thi a- a s'ate-rooma may be sevurou at Uarnden'i
-xprM olUca, No. 74 Iti'caJwa.v. iird

No. 'lli Test at . ." .:W-Ycrk,
No. 7b V. ash.ii.tjo at., Boston.

M. R. tiillONtj, Agent,
llerchuB's' ?'avig:'lioo aau Tracsiion.ttloB Co.

AY L. iN^FOK ~ALBANV.-COaTTo : ;~~0F
'Ii: l.-FLKA.'^l'KR IRtVtlL TO C.'.TSKl'.L

.>11'0.>1AIN Hi'l it. LEBANON .SPKIN'-S, .>.U'.A

i'.OA. acfiT'tii': .. and a:l p..ini3 Nul'.TH kou A a.;>T

IA HCII8ON KlVi-.K. Ihe niw a oiot.o :t C VIB-

L.iRD, v^apt. D. U. Hue lecx. and the PANll-.L
D:li';VV, Cayr. J. 1 . TALitiav. torm a pay I -ceier Alba-

ny fri m I'e bio!-!.*!-.'- at 7 A. tl.. acd tx/.I. .t ; lu.

lar. .lux at C tieui h >o i d-ick. -Veat : ulct. Nfwburtrb,
P.ji.jb'4t.,iS.. ItiJ -^.^ecx. Ci'skjllard i: i.'i.o.~. lick-

en sold on Ifsrd ti:d Dagjsse chcc'^ed Wett
aud^Vor.h.

AFT.KVOON B'J.'^T }01t NK WBI' ?IGH
AXD It'luiiiN APtiiC S-aro 6u CfBt;. Ihe new

s.ea-c- r .Ii 1.! A J 1 OLLYKK leives Jay-sl. Pier eveiy
sf erno'.i' s: iW e'clo-.k. ]ii aiug at Cr laay Point, Cc-
xcDS'. "I'l . Foiiit, Coid bpring. Cornwall, New Ilam-
bjrgi -- .' .Sf i:tc -.

p" oii-icr. 'eivej PijnjFkeepsIe every morning at

eel 'X Vrrb .r,;b at 7 c;,/< a Cornwall. 7 li); Cold
Knr 0,?. 7 .';: i'. e": P':lnt. 1 I-' : Coziens'. 740; Grassy
Paiui, I 29

; irilvipg ia New-York at 10 30.

/ ( lT~>I ''^ '^. i U'JU. < 4rtfVwALL, WE-^T
A* P.il.sr. CC'/. E^it), POCGHh-lLLPaih: AN1> ron-
DOUi'. Ice eusani.r

iiP^VKs i-ler foot cf Jay-ot
S> . c oca.

M*1Y PO^PLT,. J
ItY AFTEVi KRNOON. at

^(Ci KONDOCT-LANlU.Va AT CORNWALL.
r .V;v '-.rih, Ktriboro, llllrfn, Fo'ighScf DSie. West
Pa.k sod Lim.-rsa. The steajicrs JAMSS W. BALl>-
W N, Cr.pt. J H T'.itaeF^. ard IHo\IA.-i C'lRNKI.L.
Cap- W. H. C'-XKiLL. will leave NewTork dji'y, i8uo-
dA;t 'ifiited.j fn m fi otof Jay-st , at 4)b P. M- Kalurn-
Inx. will leave Roiidou.att P. M.

, f< rrHBY TfTLTAlvD sanKY -ukMii
"
at

V'Fort Hamilton.
Ihe NAi t-liON leaves :

t hri.slr..in"-rV at t . n-K, 3:30.

Dey-st.. at !; t.^. K 6, 3 45.

Mjnla-si i Fior N 4; at 10, 1, i.

FOR >2w.i;avs V, iiAiiTri)itD. sv^ino-
riElP .ND WH Tlf MOCNT^ l> -S t '-b'at

BTid r"ilron.l ni'eot Q3 at F ew-l.kvoai. Staattiori
KM Pajx-aUm. al aOu acd U 1 . IL

; AMUSl^kiJE^NTS.
BAUNUiU'H AJUK.' ICAnIuDSFUM.
8T1I.L TRILliPIiAN-r. ATTRACTION UN-

Ki^UaLGk.
THIRD ANu l.A.-!T WEEK

or TUB ^.l^iJiAr u-jlvul. VAUioaiiMB.

HEW TRICKS. FCEN; kND TRAN.SF')RMA-
i ii)>w!

AS EXTRA EXIIII;ITIi):n evert MORNING AT 11
o Ci oi:k,

AT WfTfH TIMF TflK I.K'TnR'' P m>v WILL BBIHKOAN OPEN W.TIIOUT CHARGE.
for the exhibition of

n: RR N M OI.SKI'S
^VOMItE'tFTL CABINET,

w'l'cknie'isiires only 4H feet high, 3 feet wide and J f>et
Ihlii.. Itcotitains two Fundre-I varF ties of elaborate,
fii'FsJied. etping and u-<cf' piece* of furniture, inclrd-
Ing twelve ta'iln. ten Karden chairs, bedite&d, throne,
chandeliers, hurexns. sofas. *c

It will nso b-j cxhlldted In tbe BVR.VINO ateonclnsioa
of F'aa'oTiime. but not in the af'-rnoon.

AF.t INOO.-.! a" 3 ; r VI.NIVQ. at 7! n'cloelt,
THi't rtUEAT RAVEI. PANTOMIMK.

full of laiigbiihie and startliiiit tricks, cha: roi. Jokes,
iu.ra<;nious uaasformatious and magn.flcent soencry, en-
titled

MAZPJLM X

THE NI<:nT OWt.
Characters by TONY DKNIER. the celebrated clown ;

Mr. C. K.. Vi'X, Mr. O. DaVENPOHT. M. A GRO.vS.;
J. M. Hronr: =

, Mile, l.i il'lSK. the cbfxrming danseu&e.
Mile. hW.Nb..!', i' 1-.. and a full oomp&uy.
ETHIOPM:. SD.fil.Sand HaNCES J . H^^pijlFFORDTUK GRAND OKCHEIi^sIaN,

A

MAGNIFICENT MUSICAIilNSiTRUiWENT,
from the libick Forest. G rmany, crating $n.i'0. will

rUy at shot intervals, day and evening, the most diO-
eult iind el i>e:'ate

O^'KFTIRES AND COMPOSITION?,
with all the grandeur, eoespass, aad charming effect ef a

rUI.JL. OKCUEHTUA OF 20 lyUT&V-
MKNTS.

AMUSEMENTS.
NIB 1.t^~aAH i> Kiir

AP-

Commene*^ TH : oooeiodesldH.
I^taee snd Mana^i r 'm.'.._
,.- '""- CooLKST THEaTBE I.\ TrthoiTV?-THK ILLCMINaiEU GaRUEN OPEN EVIKT

THIRD WKBR
CONTINUED FLAT I BRING BICKPTIOL

BY BUILLIAVT Z^
af the dlstlngnl' be I artl-te

MiS.- LUCILLE WESTKIlir,
whow'Uapp-ar, ICF.sUAY KVSNINU. July 311

A.-. li'lL.SI- l>R t, >,.IOOI)R3 AN'P OGA tITA,
Ir tlie graaa apeetacalar Rorasooe In five TaMessiz.
Utlcu uia

SEA OF ICB.
Which kai b^ I with ti.e

GP.EArE-T SUCCESS,
Warfacting its r)ietitioB evwry evening tHI rHifliM

notice.
ttes'rs. L. R SfaaweH. 0. Peers, J. T. Bigan. B H.

Fin^-gold, -1. W. Blaiadeil, J. Seymour, E. 8. HolaM
kl.aaee Alary Weils, dkerret, eto.. etc., ia the prlaotpS

APPROPRIATB SCFNPRT, COSTrBES AND
POlNTMENrs.

Tbe original mnslc i.om,>oeil by J. P. Cooke, under th*
direction of Harvey B. I) -dwarth.

aiJATii ttiECURkiD SIX DAY31H ADTANCE.
BROADWAY THEATRE.

_ Cemer Broadway aad Broone sts.
Geo. Wood. ..^

DNPRg-FfiFll BD SUCCBsa
of tbe yoorg anil HOeoir.pliabed anis'e,
^ ,^

U133 Ut,LL..S WEdlKBN.who ha.' he-a 'e-elved "i:-htlv by
CHOWiiKD AND

with th.n,-.''\^i.'' -^^^^^^ ACDIKSCttwith the ntraott enthi sia^m.
TUKSPAY EVKHlNO,

Joj.T 26,
DOB C.ESATt DK BAZAK.

and
JENNV t.lND.

WBDNESDa If AMD THPRSDAT.SATAN IN PA Kid
FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY,

FLOWERg OF TH FOREST.
Peart tiptn at iht ; catnteoce t 8 o'cleok.

oiTY.trpJc
Lessee and Dircttress.

THS N.W VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BT
STEAM,

forces )no t'e Mrsenm 3.ini 1 leet of pure, cool air per
min.i<e, rendi^ttng it the
COOLltST Pi.ACF. OF AMUSEMEMT IN TUB CITT.

To be seen at all hours,

MAKYEL.OUS I.IVINO AFRICAN MUD.
FIHH.

BPfJDOHT HERF, IN DRY, SOLIB CLAY I 1 I

FODH SrjLBNDID HE.aIaS, JUbT CAF-
TPRED. ,

FATCHTI.D. GIAVr GIRL. FRI^NCB OI ANT. THll
TWtl SMALLF.Sjr DWARFS LIVINC. TliE THREE
ALBINO fJHll.DRSS^. BEAi'TIPtl, At.DAi:!^. T^VO
LIVlN*KAN(;Alt003. LIVINO PORCUPINE. MIN-
lATFKft SKATI.S'G POND, MOVINC WAXFIGTRE?,
RTiCDlN'S AI'TOMAT'IN WRITSR, THK MUSICAL
SEAL, MONSlhR SERPENT3, AND A MILLION
OTHER ClIIIUSlTIBtS.
Phrenological KTaminations by Prof. LIVINGSTON
Admission. U cents. Children nnder tea. IS ccnt^.

SITUATION^ WANTED.
ir e'm'a lTes .

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A RESPBCTA-
ble young woman, as flr^t-iU^s cook : under: tanda

cooking in all its bracchai . no objection to the con. .try :

good reference given. Can be seen for 2 days at Ne. Ill
Weat IMb-st.

WANTEn A SITUATION BT A VERY EF-
S).<ectiibia Pro'xstaut girl ae chambermaid and wait-

ress, er ad cl>eml>rrmaid anti to do plain sewing . ha*
the best ef City referCLCc from her la'^t p.ace. Call at NOk
ia6 West ''iStb-st.. Id the r;ar, beHveeo 8tb and nth ava.

VV ^^NTED 3 yTa "FIBST-CLAStj CO<)f:.,A SIT-
vv uation in a geotlem.sn'a family: nntferstsnds her

busis'-ss tiioroaKbly. and has the Iwst City refereace aa
t character and capacity. Call at No. 431 ith-ay., be-
tween ilOlQ and 31st iit.

ANTED-IiY A PROTESTANT TOUNG WO-
iiian, a iittiiation as ebumbermald and waitress ; is

also a good plain sewer : has iha best of Ci'y reference :

would Ilk" to go lo the cranfry. Call for two days at
No. I'il Weft '.I4th-st.. near 7 hav.

WANTED-BV^AN^AMERICAII WOMAN. OP
'* Some expericn.-^. a sitnation as e inistrm tnd te fie

cbamberwork in some Chrittlaa family : wenid be will-

ing to go to tbe country the b.st of reference given.
Apply at .\'o. 277 West llthst .for two days.

W^NTEB BY~i PRriTEStANT WOMAN, A
sitnition as first-clas;. :-ook . is a rood batter ; City

refercace. Call at Ne, 411 9^1-sr., nekr Xid-st., second
floor. y\

'

\N ,

W.\.-iED
A SITUATION Tti DO GF:NIRAL

housework, by an awiv. ys'.ing woiaaa, who has

good ciiy rei'erence. Call at No. 4ll2d-aT.. neu23d-t.,
second Uuor.

jTS'tT;!!-BY A pr^Ttfstant woha.v. a
riiiuation r.s cook, w.isti.'r and ireier; no otvecioa

te go lo th,e coun'ry. Apply, for tw dsy>. at No- 123

jliti-st., be. ween (.rard ai,1 Kejter. in tne rear.

\VA>TKD-b77x EXTjsTiFsl'ETM.irtl,, WITB
'v exc re.it City rrfreace. a i''uat en an e'.niiib-:r-

n-aid and ^.iitress. er fine wsihcr and ironer. or as nnrse
and seamstress . wages Sa Call at (te 19'J Eastilet-st.

VV"ANTr;U-EY A TifiT GIF-i.i WBO";,"' Vi"d~in"a
'

gen lei-if.a s fa:; ily i.-i Tre'i-nd, a sitiiaiioB aa ccok
anrt li.uridre-- or geierul rervaMt; wiushea fiitl irons
will, waae *s. Cai ai No ..li Ea.-. Tweo'.v-flr.t-Bt.

7^.'NTEI> BY A Rr.SFEci'ABLK GERM-.N W O-
ir sn a ritmtion, to U' out by the da.v 1 1 w::Si and

ir n or houi^ cleaning. Call So. .01 West Uth-st., in the

rear. ,

"TTTi.MaN. A
f^ifit will, t-.e

all at N o- 2 1'J

>v

\\''A>'T'F1? BV A l'r..-<PFf' TAi 1.

TV sltiiat on as a*od co'K - wiliirg tc

w -sbi -12*; baa tbe btf'Ht cf Ci.y reference.
Wes acthiit.. near .tb-hv.

U,rA>Tf':i*-BY
AN ENGMpH P.^- : i';S 'ANT

wor-an, wbi Is an et-el ect t.'mt'a n'j.se and
dressmaker, :% sitna'lon in CFyVir C'Ui:ry. ei:try not

su m.icli I'B object 9! u gO'yd liorue. Cii at So. 3:8 DiVav

WaIvt'e T)~A~~.sFiirATlON BY A VKItY RE-
vv spe. tab e colored woraiia a- fi-s.-i'lusa rook nca's.

sours, patirv. jelli.-s. kc in a uiivate faciilv, hotel er

Summer-house. C..1I atRATMoNU 3. tl c eecter-.^t.

ASTE ll-BY A^"woman: AT HER OWN
hcu^e.some washing, to hip hrr to make a living,

as her busba-id was lalien to tiM war. Call at Mo. U
Weat lit ;-8t , id floor.

A~T7i7'K.>iPi-ovr.R.s
hi pi'Mto wiTn

competent S:jrvnt3 lor t'.e City or com'ry ; aal
Lfood 1 axlisli. Iri;h, American and French : :lp BUf.*d

with good situations "t RAY.M.:-M''3.No. id P.lee:tker-6t

A""
"-iTT'ESI'KtTA rKF4^ri I.IKS, BOARD-'
!n-I, : es ind ho'els can b- auppF.e I with cood ser-

vt-.it fniiii ail Baii.iLs, I're eitant and Citbolic. at Mrs.
TOP.K.STUNS ofa-o. mtrbip buildiig. No. 14 4ta-av.

n AI.K B.

W' AKTKI^^TaiTT'ATUl.N' BTA RESPECTABLE
sic tie man iu coirhman in a priTile family; h:is

boftof referrncfs to produce from fpriaer piaceg ; no ob-

Ji- tion to the courtry. Address J. M., itox No. la: TirKct
rKlj.A li. ..VA .lua

""as FrilbT-i:I.A33
by acOKipetcnt
ilcLOCGALL,

J
' |''1J -^J "Ht ^.'..I'-aa tfa

Offi'-e, fur two days.

fAls'TKli A Sirli'A llO.Nw waiter, coacbmai, or ligbt r.o.teT, by a cowipttent
man; tio-jd r -ference clvepf Addresa ilcLOCGALL,
No. M *eBt 2Stb-st.. roarT

W'~'
ANTE'D-^a" SlTUATiOV AS WAITER IN A
private family , has tbe best o; ' Ity roi rcnees : no

objectioB to live lu ihe country Audr=s8. lor two days,

'Ci. ^RL- S.cari of Mr. Maebrleln, tailor , Ne. ljeth-t.

i^'l.:D-XsiTUATION~AS GARDENER. Bf
aymin" man ; be ia a first-rate gardener, and woald

be wiiilDt- to make himtelf otnepwiae useful . wafes
moderate: good reioreoee. Addreas J. C itex No. til*

l'iT)i. office.

__^ HJE]U?_5^4NTEp.
Vl/ ANTED A Valet, to ati'end on an in-
V V v.k.id Kcntlrmaii in a private fumily ; ho mustthor-

eoghiy ULderfiand his ba^iue).s. and come well recom-
mai.ded. Apply st No. 4i r ust ietf st , bciwten 4th and
MadacB av"., between the Fo.-rs of IK and 3.

WANVED A COMPXiENT MAN, TO TAilCl

charge of a farm near the Ci'7 ; eae aciaainted
witb market trnck preCezred. a'J I nft bfraid of hard
work. Addrcsb, at oi.ua, BIMPSON, iiox No. 34 X**-
Vork Po^t-oEce^

'A~NTiBD IK A MBOLKSALB JOBBING
house. a:i entry clerk who writes a good hand and la

correct in fig urea. Address RGlslER, ox Ko- 141

TiMua ottcs, in hndarim.g of tlie appUcaju

WANTEI>-A COACBMAN; MOST BB COMPE-
tesl and experienced lu the care of boraea. Iikrnesa

and carriages: best refers ;cet |requlrd : Garaan op
colored prtlorred. Apply at No. 47 Broaj-it.

WANTED A COLOSED COACHBAN. WELL
TV rec.mmended. .opptyat No. Ult Naaaau-at,. .um
No. *, betw jcB 10 and U e clock.

CAN VAfef*EK WAN rKD.-SEVERAL C-OD.
saergcile men ewa inaKc ir:>m $s to $iO a day by t-l-

Ing a new pabiicatTon, Aprly at Tio. 1 Hiiioi-'^-

DENTISTRY.
COLTON DENTAL AhSieCIATH?N,

Whore Dr. COLTON, (the "^*\'^''Ll''-^J'^'.,rr.
troua cxida Gas, oftoa ronJors tootU drawtog a

^1 _^ '];;

tasieaoofepatB. .v.. p,.in r.utr<itueca. o ^>^ '- i>u''a-'>

B^^-'n^TuA^^'w w:-?be.Vn:^g5o.^'.*?jS-' a. > 'LUAiiwi.
of fancy goods. Origiaat

re revolvers, aad all >ir.ia ci .-q j iMa^^^^

THEATRE.
Bra. JOHB 00

, ,.
LAST WEEK

01 tbe engaarement ef
FMlLi^H OPERA.CROWDED HOCStS,

BRILLIANT AUDIBNC13,
T-rr.^-.^ RAPTUROUS A PPLAtrg*EVBRT 6FM OF THE OPERA ENCORED

HONDATandTCESnAT EVEM.NG9, July JSaadmTWO LA>*T REPRESENTATIONS.
BPHF.WIAN GIRL

Uadame COMTK BDRCHARD,
Mr. WM. CASTLE,

Mr. 8. C. OAMPBKLt.A aCPERIOR COMPANY AND CBORUS.
Co.durtor Mr, Anthony j

During the piece,
PasSeni. . Hla

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Jnly 2T,TdL ROSE OF CASTILl
wfll be produced for the fir.t time in America, la
the ciflebrated actor.

Ur. W. H. LEAK,
will make bia trst appearaaoe.

Manacerof Opera Vx. B^^ Bak.^
MUSICAL^

CBICKERINS at BONB
UAKuyAOTcagxs op GxAifo, SQraki, Asn Upbisi*

PiANo-FoRTXS. No. 62 BaoAPWAV. The superiorityaf
these instruments has of late been amply demenstrataC

by the voluntary Wattmony of the fbremost artists of tk*

day, who claim far them excellenclM of tea* aai WM^
nutnthip hitherto nnebtaloed by any other makars.
Mr. GonseHAi.K'1 constant aaa el Use Mxw SoAxa

CHicxxaixo GxAan PiANo-FeaTas has aeverely toteA
tbelr muiical qualities, and pssnlted Im eBtabilahlng tta

justice 01 the very flaueria< ^'"'t.r- la wUcli thayaM
hekL

A IH. GALE dc CO.-PIANO-FORTEB.
^*-'

Banufactory and Warerooma,
No. 107 Eaat Hth-it., New-Tert.

bteTnway & son,s>
COLD MEDAi GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSm*
now con&iderid tbe bO'st in Euroiie as well as this iia^
try, having received the first Prixe Medal at the Werldh
ICxbibition in London, lM6i^

The princlpel rea.'oa why the Sfelnway Pianos are a.
perior wailotberr, IB, that the firm is composed effly^

practical niaaoforte makers, (father and four sons,) wh
invent ail tbeir own imprcTemeGU. and aaderwboat
pertonal saperrision every part ef the instmrnent ii

Baniitaoiare.). Warerooms, Noa. 71 and 73 East 14th.A,
between Unlon-sgnsre and Irving-place, New-Tork.

NBW^OBH. PI.4NO.FOUTE CO PANT*
NO. SM BUDSON-STREET, NEW-TORK.

The members ef this company being mperior praetie*!
workmen is a guarantee that Pianos ot onr make arc net
aurpaased by those of any eelablisbBect In thia county
er Europe, _^^We invito with conflVRice the musical and artlatts

public to tkeroQgbly test the merits oteor instramento-

HAZIvi^TON BKOTUUHis,
0VEB8TRDNG GRaND A.ND SQLARE PIAiKV

FOrtTE MAN'UFACTURERS.
Bo. m Prinee-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. N. T.
These 1 ianos have always received the drs premiua

wh-revcr they have been exhibited. A written guaranl
lor hve years accompanies each p*ano.

^

iJNiTEBFIANe.FOKTE BIAKBas*
Ne. M Wa ker-st.. Kew-York. dill th- stockholdert

being superior practiital wvrkmen, this Company is abti

TO oFFKBPIA.VOS AT LOWER lRlcB'<
THA.V ANT OTHER FIR8T-CLA8S HOU*.

Bvery insLument gnataoteeJ lor five years. ,

HAINES^ BROrnEBt*.
PIANt-'-F clK 1".-. ilA.-" Cr ACT. KERB

Warerooms No. 7iiS Broauway.
P1AN08 TO LET AND FoR rjALE

OV INSTALLMENTS.

V"^N& EAJIL I VBCAB ) NLT'iRfJAN*'
FOR FAMILIii.S. CHURiHEi aN.' .SHOOL:^

Recogutzed by the musical proiessicn as greatly sni-ar cw
to liiiraioalums. i'elodeoos aad ail ott-er -mall .irganSk

[See onr lPtistitd catologue Ibr explicit testimony W
their Bupericr:ty. n'cm a m.^jority of 'ha moii emloeai
organist, in Amarlea.] I'ricas, $35 to Sua. each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS Ttie great reputotJoB-

which our Cebii et 1 ir-ns have^ibtained. end the exte^
sive demand lor thehi, have indacw) deUers tu

iidV'rijej
IB some cases. lUite diiierei.t lo^trnmenu as Cabinet tJ

gans. aitd in hrrs to represent to purctla^ers that Ha*.

moniBus and other reed organs are the saiue tninfc

Thii 13 not true. The exceiien.ei ol onr Cabinet. 'rgan*
wbich bnvj given them ihcir bigt r<;pu.a::cB, are ihe r^
suit not merely of tbf aupcri vity of their rkmarsn.jh
but alao. in large measaie. af eiientiaj aiOerotces iB ci.
stroclion. wtiich. btlrg piteut^d. c .nnat le imitated bf
other renters. Frcni these a-iss their h.it'rr lua'ityaoi
volonioof 1000 and nnrirsied, 5ai>aclty

for cipreaaiofc

Vf arerooms ,n New-Yerk. No.
'^<^^S'>l"'ljROTHE*a.

ivi

NEW FIANOS, iME.VeiUtiO.".*
'etalC1^

'
IfTY -

^
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wneies Is or retail

atvifcsas Itiw as fir 1 ci.ss instru;nenti ran b*

re ctiae1. Second-hand planes at griat bargalaa

prices from $4 to 3-i. Ail tne above instruinn^ t

fci, and rent appl ed if pnrehajed. Uenthly laymeMl
received for the same, iberebeag koiue Bve diferraj
makers tit piiiBos in .his targj st-ck purchasers can b

Bulled as nel here as elsewhere, aad p-.rhsps a I'ttlebeb-

ter. lO.ocii Bbee's of muns. a little soiled, at I oant p*
page. Cash paid for seconti -hand pla'oe,

H'lRACE WA FE Rtf, Nc. 4.-1 Broadway, N. Y.

rrAl>iBEus^~"coTTXG~oir~cTnTTrBj
Pianos and new scale square planes, exeel.ent !

tone and quality . moderate la prioe: lo.>er than a^
o her flrstclaas honss. iith-st.. corner 4th-av., In tM
Bitde llciise. T. H. CHAMBkhS. .

BOA':
DM AS. ORAY db: rc.'f PIA>0-

For to, with their sole Patont Iran Rim ana PlaJ^
warranod periect in every particular. Far axle at tM
depot. No. 748 Brofjlwavj

4NTrD-A BITUATIOKAS FIRST-C ASS S-
pranc In a cLnrch chor. Address 50FRA-S0. Bo

No. ISif Timet OBice, lor three dajrj.

MACHINEBT,
UKYNOLBa' TUHBINB

'

WATBK*
WBEEI.B.

Compdteat aa an enpioyea K oaaMr* rtrwa^
saks plans, and pat la fiumea. wheeii and gear.ac.
TaLLCOT^ CKDERHILL Mo. MO Broadway. W. T

fcTEAM ENGINE i-OK tiAL..
A torlwBtal engine, 16 inch cylinder by four tMfea

J
^ ^1,1, boilers, pipoa, ke. Also, em-y

C0?V^i?.AKD, Ne. ITl Brenewal.
stroke, in good order, with boilers,

inea of ethef sizes. Apply to
C. W.

W.ATKK WHESLW.
f the cheapest and molt approva.1 pattern.

Kil.L-STONES AND MILL BACRIKfBT,
Addresa JOHN T. BOYE. Btifato. If.T.

IToStabTTe
^;TkT!f knuinbs an#

aTEAM BaW.MILLS FOR SALE, Baying lBl^
ties for toming out three poi table eoglaee. of 'to.
horse power, eacii week. 1 am jiwpared to oonfridt wi

eual oil eompaoiea and othem who may want a numow
f them. W. MONTGOKEKT, (ssccjssor

to W:. "'^
gotnery h Co.,) Yonken BuiUae Weiks ; ofciee Ne.

Naaean-iL, Room
No'J^^

-

POU~8AI;e::-0NE FAI^GE
8'r,*"'.'*S,.^Jtr chine, new : West Poia'. 7oBdrv
PJ'torn. ^^^J^

labblBg maohlae. for nuu fte .

?/ a ?3^ to wk
two havy pre.:, driiis, wi'A iron 'rJtfcA55i "jT -JMONTGOMERT, No. 3 jiB-si., Boem i<o. 1.

Tark. 1.

AJ.E.-''OCa HSW,

\^

V

jW^lirLw-moaves. e/lla<ierSi ICaM. _ ,
aw yf!t r^iiflTV ia Au/ntt and SeptaBber IWbMOk
t^onti^- tX^l^i^. 3- ^l^:roS. NO. 131 Bretdn*.
New-York.
rsMtOU * KAFi^BRTY,
1 JliHBM No. 4 Dsy-at. Works, PateiWB, N. J, SMUto
nfA tir- ataiuaary and portable iteaa cneiaeaAnd.bOV

, BACBIBBBT MFA
, PateiWB, N. J,

SIS. !!-'. hsmp, tn:*, cakgm. repe, machloery. let.

-iTfrAST'ED^OUR OR PITB 8KC0SD Ai.'
>V cylinder boilen. thlrty-llTt teekea U diiiae^
and ibilty feet long. Apply to ^

H J Y r a bRCTHBRS. Nad. i anJ M gpPM>*.
I ANIN-BTArHI.^E TCR ALE.-Of4
Ball ft Williama' double rarObsrr la rood order, u-

ecireat No. eiaii>-ii., bctwjcA .4ve:.'/ D and Lewta-^

FURWiTTURS.
> EN..5i];s

-d vaannf.At.iie
Cuii'iiH^lTVftM OT

FaRIU'. J ro.S'a, No. 3C1 CMi

'solid ctteatant

^ikeatai. ai Ft <p-
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THE COMHEITCEMeIt SEASON.

CsBveareMest Week ac TIe.
VtmtpMitntee / tin yew- York Tone:

Niw-iliTia, Monday. July SB, IM4.

Viglttwi at Commencement, ihif wee, who
er wHo tieie tt Prenttlo moBtll ago, wlU

Mrdly fail U> ooilee tbe change hi th* aipact o< New-
HsTva \u toe me*nwbl!e. The elma, wbieh ezart lo

arg an induence an tiia baantjr af tha cltT, were

Ifcn aJmoat amlraly itrlppcd of follnfe bjr Uie canker-

wcrrm, ind their bire branchri and repulsive ap-

pearanM made " lfy Jnne" alnsost at deiolata at

W'luter. But io a remarKablr kiioit liaie the tree*

hae leafed afreih, aad while the city beljn to ihow

al(naot t* general droutb. Id t& dutt ol tt.e street*

and the (unburni grata, the old almi aland hal and
> acoeraU at ever.

But, onaffectad by drouths, or war, or orternal

ttlngt. Vale holds on Iti pUcid course. Another

Commencement has come around. The Sammer
term is coiicluued, aad many t>( tha atndenta are

aeparaied Ic (iin.T^nt eircviKHi*. The boating mea
'

are at Wercvs'er. prepaiiiig for tha oemlng race i

ioiue haTQ started on pleasara omlaes down tha

Sound, w< on pedettrlait czcnrtlooa for tha inooa-

laiot ; touie are at home, "and manyrvmala walUng
ver Cemmeocemem waek. Tha Bophomora Class

completed t^tr oleanUl axaaainatloB Friday, anJ

eltibrated Ike event by the eustomary elass sapper

at the Sarin Rock House. The affair was admirably

satrtgcd ^7 the enterprltlDg eomsalttee. On tbelr

tetom Ifaer aerenadad the Professors, as usual. Prof.

NoiTuaor seknowledged the oomplloient with that

laipratsinj earaesloeis and elegance wiis which ha

}w) speaks. The relations between him and the

,ai', as iDiieed those between hlra and ali the col-

lefe, ai^viiusualiy friendly; and as he concluded

ais lemMiks with the ferrant banlson,
" God bless the

eUs'f 8Iziy-alx," nany a heart, grateful for bii

loan kladDeta and regard, tittered in return for

Um-and hit at genarout a wish.

Toe Baccalaureate sermon was dallTcred, Sunday

afternoon, by Prot. Clakl It was an able and manly

discourse, and was particularly noticeable for its

raaat and oat-apokan loyalty. Not many of as ex-

acted five years age to hear from that eoosenratlva

fulpit pravert for tha entire erasure of Slavery from

the Reponlic, and appeals to a graduating class to

lert tnelr Intluenca in the country, for only soch a

recoostiuciloo o( the Union as would guarantee to

the nation a parmaoant peace. Yaia is loTal. Heru

ad there a student from Mlisourl or Maryland, or

tk aoD of a disloyal man, manilests the "
hypercrit-

ical loyally !" but thesa are few and their influence

It >carcrly (elt.

The Concio Ad Clerum will t>e greached on Tues-

day tTeaing. by Rev. E. A. Lawiiaoi, D. D., ol East

WlBdior, Conn. Oo Wednesday iBornlng ibe Annual

Alumni meeltng occurs, at which there wil. be an

aoaress, among others, by Hon. 8. B. Roaous,
LL D.. of the class o{ 1814. Tha varlona class re-

BioDS will ea oo that evening. There will meet
tor- year lOe classes of 1814, '34, '39, '44, '4a, '4 and

81. On the same evening is the anniversary of the

Fill Beta Kappa Society. Rr. R. S. .Sioass. D. D.,

( Brooklvn, tlldeller the oration. Dr. 8Tont, o

Bo. t:n, who was !elteied at poet, will be unable to

ftiihil nla appulnimcat. TUursday is Ccmmencemeci
dav.

S:x membera of the elass of '65 enlisted a few days

ag'j, fbr a tiuodred davt. In the Forty -second Maiia-

el tts Rglm(nt, recruiting at Worcester. Amorg
titeir iiuoibcr u the T4!eaicto''ian and several of ttie

tutrt'' tcboUrs of the c'aiit, and every one ol tha six

arif inea ol t ^rC'.anst abit'ty In some direction.

-1 lie Firsliman Class this year will probably be

larite. Ab'iui lor'.v were examined for admiasion
this nuroiug, and ibere are usuaUy fewer examined
u lae hrsi day ihaa on any oiaar.

1'he Yalt Liti.rrf Uagiixuu (or tblt month eon-

talMs I m^ curiaut alatUtlct la tfgatd to tha graduat-

ion class, _ W
'1'Uf re have be eenaactad witk tba elatt, in all,

anr nuooied and eightv-tnree names. Tne number
ircoTv.ea in tbe caulogue of Fresbman year, is one
hund ed and 6riT-fou> ; of Senior year, one Hundred
CGd ten. 01 tbe onglual meiubers, eighty tbiee gra-

duate with the class.

Mere tOao half tb<- class are from Connecticut and
Ne-Yofk. One was inxo New-Bfunswlck. N.S.: one
ftoai the Hav, siian IsUnds.oiie from Ctithualjuu.jbiex-

icu, ?.nc ore (lOii Ctil 1. The average ag^ot theclats,
n I'resentatiun diy, was twenty-ore years, ten

montns anJ twenty-four days. The tallest roan Is

six leet tour !i!c:ies; the sDortest it fiie feet three

tnci rive-e liMlis mcnes. Tae heaviest man row
"eigns twi r-'jndred aiid ihlilv pounds, but it is said

Ui..i m Fresi. jiji >ef.r he weisl.td two hundred and
<-n:y. The 1 i>.ii:et weighs only ore liuncred and

a. veu pounoK. i lie cassis not bifssea with any
n. .n i*iio h-.b '.ujily wear* ipei'ttcies, but there a^e

u,-e wr.o carry eve-^iHSiei. Tt.e tcholarsirp o( 'fi-J

h- ; f en LiLisuai.. htgn. The Vaieaicwrian't B'and
l.-! :i Sb i th-; kdiDC as t.'.st o) '61. siid ocily .01 lower
tti u that of '02, wLich Is (be hliihest yet
aliiined. There 'vere sUtv-eigtit appolritmea'.t
si lu.'iior EjriiijKloD, and tcvei.ly-orie at Cumrueccs-

BitPt, incluntng tnirteen bUL oraiinnt and fourteen

or>:lins. The cass had five pnilosophicalt at Junior
Ei'..t)il:nn. Ore of these left college at trie end
of Junior vear

-. the other four constitute the

p' ::iaophjcai8 on -he Cotfrneiicem-nt list. We ha\e
oiil) pxri al re;ji'. ofthe Inttn'Jed profesMons o(

tr'e class. So far s ^ivBD.iuey are [iieise : L*, Itj;

meiltine, 17 ,
b .siiiess, 13

; itiro cey, 6 , teachln;j, 5 ;

eiiitiue>-r...j<. 2; iii;;ecidca, 7; .n reporteo. 41. Uf
tii')*^!; V* no itave ie'i me cla,-s nrovioa* lo ^taduaiion,
tAcotv one have ertered tne I'nion service, and live

tft rebel service. Of these, almost ail have been
eoinmljs.or.ed ofliceis, and one was, for a time, Pro-

vij^fc-utaisnal til iSaw-Or ears, tlglit *ho have it(t

tta (iass liava died, of wnoin tu gave up tbtir lives

--d^^lie national servica.

4r>1^*fce-reiBai|i]gotparliy of the College durlrft

t^^jj^jjctsi yeir, vvnii^ other custom ai y causes, will

^*'j"M\ re.' iertala'iSontnaeoc'meiit a very ir.ieret-

^oae. Iain ie|f|aj|at tkat tr.e class meetings will

ii-'oally weH -Mllpdad, and to grat'uaie tnis

. ssili rekiad: mmr* loag-r^iiotieo a.>d kindly

Inia-euce. P r" lit itaif
"'* iDteresteti in the pre-

4
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r

K

if ^^? Ccilege. tbaai)liaflaara oalv .'uatie rs nf

^Nrt^-itly- The).- aaeiittoaii tarnad toward Wor-
**.' 3ui the coioicg iao. Yala baa had tiicb i'l

^Kcr.ef tt> r.K it', u'lal v.e frosn bsr'it aiu're-

/*ail fui itie future Bji'. tbefo ta ao r-asor. wny
*u:ij Au,j;d aiv.ate oe.ta, the aide ol Uflivir I.

we inxuX tni we a^vf. ic.ison.te 'eel cm f'.t^ t

our inaciit I*,; lij> .:..o:e. JCNil'ii.

AU~ilr 1.1 .r_->inr.
'

P'-.a-!Ar.o sS'in^y, Jiilr 2-1.
1 '

^'v.IU'lea'l.'U lU,- X'O-
'x..i I roi.ur, reporled onmof June li a bill s,anurr a.d U^ coiinrMe..

u'liia/y /aiitoad Jtom Bary.,r to u.,. .si. JhM
and aJysoi-iied lo -Tieet at > on, ant Ji Uie call
Omtrittan. 5y vo' .' rcngrej! ,',o c..3>.
asatconliji-jiec' during tie T l..iv-eij,.[,, c.o^

'

-Unie Chairman *a cv.'ied a nsreting for th. ath of

^<i9i4emauiliie ac Hoc* land and cicimty tu !.
ayefi I he lortifieaiigcis patjl tbe lith, iwiien tne|- (nil

pijiceet!
. ong ihe .eoatt. calling at Fi.rt Popinai;'

'0fe. Anjii,ta, Rcckiand, easiiae, I'ort Anox,.Caa>
faf. i.in

itrsrif, E:Katport,4:alaiean<l otder pi.

i''(h(>e (lit it, arsenals, baiipilais, antl tlte vaik

"s.-JJMW.
aa.D,>, ano i.^iahd, on the cat of Jb^i

-***""'**
'^*'"-'"' "' Fs'xj)S5. aad offc'er

.,fMKUJ-e Ci,D.,... a^.t. X)EL/,riD, Prf. K*|L,
)-*^ '"'""**" "'

-^"(.te*.^;.i*ej,^eciea to joUl' k--?i.-Mui.ber at

^^e aoniinl'lee wl|
,^.

*"'"'''* ''"-If exDloraUoM IO
,

,<*il.eatrrn fror.tter up i^e Kt. Joan IU* >
MiCa. (hen '0 !ljvi.,r uu Loup
liawrenre as far as 8n<iUc
John. Ao l-..ita.ion "as been exleade* t

*. Co.yir IO the Pre,iJeBt, i ,,, j,aiae dorlM
' Mummer, at the lime ol the

xpiora'.lon If

an 1 tba ttvll

returning by war

Foar FereaoB Drovrned.
f'aovjniwa, R. L. Monday. Ja'y gg

MrMaiiMMiSfkiak

> vara was n* TBrmBBSBH*
m

Botenewt by si Rebel Deertav
- SBteial iitfotck to th* Ckiemf Tnkun: ^

Cxiao, Friday. July IS.

I hara a copy of tba afternoon BuUelin of tha

tOth Inst., by the steamer llary E. rarivtk. which ar-

rived hwe at a late hour last Bight The principal
Item otTmporianct contaiaeo tn Uia paper is the coo-
f>slon or statement of a rebel deserter, Wu. k.

ALLAir, of Kentucky, an account of whose arrival
inside our lines was given yesterday. v4ia eame in

on Monday laal, riding a fine borse. stating tbat be
bad busineas at headquaitsrm. When taken to tha
Provost Uarshal't oOice and asked his buslnetj,
before a number of lauies. be wrote upon a slip of

paper
" ana of FoausT't soldiers, at your tarvlce."

He was then taken before Gen. Wasbscsx and was
subjected to a nijld questioning, the remit of which
is tne following important and apparently truiblal
news from Dixie.
Au.aB was isUoced to quit the rebel service by let-

ters from Mt relations and trianOs in Kentucky, in-

ducing a gradual caange in his ideas upon the sub-
ject. He believed the dream of seeeisloa was a de-
lusion. He had a Lieutenant's comnilstlon under
FoaaisT. Ha confirms the reported wounding nf Gen.
FtaaiST tn the late fight with Gen. Suitu, at Tupelo,
and tba capture ol a greater portion ol ibe Tennessee
Regiment. Aixxa had been conscripting for Foaaa^T,
and had collected alxty deserlers.wnenbe abandoseU
the rei eause.
He reports the loUowIrg changes In rebel rom-

commandlng officert : T. D. Lsi hs been placed
in command of the Mississippi Iiepaitment, In place

( Cn. Polk, deceased.
Gen. KctaT commands Richasesob's old brigade,

the latter hiHn>! baen cliarged wiili man rg two rn'l-

liona of dollare out of tne conscripUog business.

RtCBABKSO escaped punishment, Bowever, ami at

ppeaeni la llvii 1 In retireinert somewhere in West
Teanessee. Col. GxsEn, living In Tiiiton County,
was killed at Rpley. two davs before ibs batlie at

1'uielo. FoasxsT. Roii>t, ricUHts and BsroxD,
were la the laie finht. Kikii tniTa would have
been there, but could not set acrass tne Mississippi.
ALLXif wat In the fight at Gunlowo. Ha had to lace
bTcawi.t' cannon, and says his opinion wag that oar
General was a novice in fighting.
Afier the Guolown affair il was reported that

SifiTU was coming after them, ano Korkbst checked
his advance upnu Mempnis. \LLia Jieaid FoaatsT
say that if Smrn was altar t em, the; wuuld hare
to do some desuerata figoting.

Col. VViacoM. of UtLL's ret>el brlsade, was killed
in the ight wuh 8ica,>is.
He says it Is a fai.acy to supoose thit the nr-roes

will not fight. They did the hardest portion of li.e

fighting at Guntown. Tne rebels lost about I. son,

mostly by them. The btncks alTjed wom-erluily
sure, most of iBslr victims iMfing sbot thruugn tba
bead or breast. /

On his route, within our links, Allkn met the noted
(uerrlMa Ccsauin, who had been several times 'n

Federal hands, but always mariaged to escaoe. He
was at Loosehalcnle River, in command of serenly-
five men, engaged in stealing ko<res and netroes,
and the robbery of those ui'fonunaie enou^b'io fall

into his c:utches. He stole live neiiroes, one day last

weex, from a farmer named Bcci,
Allis gives an interesting description of tha Fort

Pi low luassacre, and confirms Foxkist's abuse of the

flag of iiure, ana says he a raniied tne details of the

fight, and placed his men un'ier tbem.
CaALMxas wanted to pcs^pune the assault until

dark, but FoxaxsT swore In an oath tbat he would
bt>e tne plsca or ce biuiself in hell before 6 o'cli/Ck.

After Fort PlIiow was taken, Maj. BBACroas ob-

tained parole to go out and bury the kooy ol hit

brotner. Capt. Bbadfobd. but afterward made his es-

cape. He was recaptured and taken to Foar.isr's

headquarters at B:ownsvllle, In Hcywooi County.
'FoaatsT told dim he had tiut fifteen minutes to Ive,
Iheo oidered out a &ie of men to shoot ta;m. \Vb le

one ol these men procured a blanket. BrADFoao told
FoaaxsT he h.id Touiint brave' V and Deggeu hard (or

his I'fe, but FoKKKsr would not jleld. BRAcruxDwas
taken to Haicnie B iltoin, and ne heaid snots that

kliied him. He pfierwaid saw his grave. Hesats
tnat at Fort Pillow Fohbxbt found one of hlown
men Dillag'nn a store, and. without a momeni'e hesi-

tation, firsicut him over ibe fiead and then ran him
tnrough the bodv , killing him at once.
At tne same tighi lti9 same ollicer found a man

skulking betiiod a tie*. He asked nlin wodt he was
tiieie ft>r. when he was answered. " For t.'ie lack of

cartridges." Upon ex.imining the soiriier's box, and
fin.i:ng a supply of ammunilloo, FuaiUitT killed llie

man oo the not,
Allx.^ himself Knew nothing of the Preslrten''s Ati-

nesiy Procltimation. Heiavstnat none ut the ton-
federate Boluier Know anything abo t It, VVre it

the contrary case thousands wO'ild desert anu ro.it<

over to us. They tight because they are compelled
to, and many of Ihem are haartilv iire.i of tne war
anJ want to (]uit tne badly pa.d, badly fed and badly
clad service.

liucK.NEa'g brigade had not been paid fur eigbieen
mnnitis.
FoaaasT has several times been heard to say that

he uid no wish o attack tne Cry of MempnI., a^ a
lai^e aet-tiOQ of country depended upon it for sup-
plies.
He gives the whereabouts of various guerr'lla gangs

in I'e .ne>^ee, as loiiuwb: Cl'suuan, UAHSLa . ua
PoBTSR, ol .Memphis, and M<tjor llicE.4, i.r- all in
We.<: Tenneb.sae mainly in Lauderuaie. Oo on and
D er Counties. Thev p ev upon everv c:8v- of \^t u-

p.e, Tncy ihot a oian uaiaed Tucbma.mi .Uulxb last
week.
Soiiihern people thint? that if Lst and JoB^rsTO!! are

benteii tne ^ee.essioo will at once cox.e to an en .

They nave little ronrijeni--* in JuiiNsru.-v. and ae
tired of tne dreadful piessu.e to wiiicn they bave
been subjecied,
orsnirs D. Lit, In speaking of guerrilles, sild be

wisned the Federa s raght catch aru aiii t:u9uU4i
and every one ol his gang, as they were nothing i/ut

thieves.
FuuAt.sT eot 3. (ICO men by his conscriiitiiig ex[>dl-

tioo inio Kentucky.
"

Allh.n SHvs !hal at the fight with SxUEOrs. at Boli-
var. .Vlrt\ 25, SI'O men crjuiu have captured '!)% wnoie
of the re'iel trains, as ihere were only J50 mm to

bee^ Mtaai-iui bay.
1

THE HJibKL. RAID.

Detail-*or lhrO:-cnpiiitennr iltseratown.
The H;i^irsu.n IJeia J and Tc!e):'oph of

W'eiines.:ay l8.it Rives an M'tiu.ed account <jf 'he
rebel oiciiiiatiou of mat city, from which wt extract
tne loliowmg :

A." soon KS the rebels fo nd they were In iinflj-
lurned possession of tne town, they b.=gn lo (iiaKe

liijiiry lorihe Boriugii Council. An in'erview was
FULnhad. and the rtfiel (.eneral n^uie b's demands
known. The Council were ihhIkIv told iiv tnl*
poiisned representail ve of i^ur * Sou hern bre'ipen "

liiii'. i! ileoeinanJ was nm ioti len wih wi l.i:, a
!Uj:t-.e 1 time tne lown .v.juld > la U in 6:ie.. .\

town rr.eeuii? was ca -1 iti afsernl.e in the Ci.u i-

'll"l^e. O.ir citrirns, oil Col n-ung toge.lier, ilis-

Ci'-.s*-.! tne deina"d o' itie reo* I Un.ei.it. and de-
s-.t'J thru r)ur council simulo r-'i-e ifje nioiiev, and
;-S nMu'nn* the riotl'i.ia as It Aa^j" sib e * ir tlivio
.o do, Tiii-fe hi. 'Its wtieKtvpd II, wljiciitoiay iiie
m'lnt v an.i tut r.isn tiie leijii i, a .,iijiuiii of cii^uiiiig.
The nionev vas i.oun raised, tut it w.is fuijr.d ihiii it

would be Impossible to furni^li ihe cloiljnp. A'Ui.
Ilnnsi time was asked in wnlcn in raise ii, out fJen.
.Vct'/oslA.Nb was ceaf ;o e.eiy appeal, and swoie
I i'ier;v t'.ft if nls den-.ar.J was P'lt cth'i.1 eu Ai.n
'iiti n the time spe:'ified, his threat would be carried

"1 ' to itie IfUtr. At last, however, when be f'und
in I . i< le was a rtispusiliciit on the pa.i ol Iht C.>uo-
^:ll a^id ihe people to fuinisii l(i required Bmo.iiii,
;:ee.ri(iuci tne t,me two h i.irs. Icil ng them tlial
If itic f .jiiniiiori was not tiieo hy tiia t.'nie, thi y
lirew wiiui liify IwU lo exi>e<: He ihTi niar.he.: a
ttelrueraof li.s ii.'Ops Into ;b.f ''wti, and .'tstioni'.
IL-Ui In front of the Court-t.wist^. , viuent'v f.>r the
puroose of iiilliiiiiiutinK our iii./er.s. or wlih a view
ol carrylne ' ut his ihr'ai, (iio>i.i:i)( i; o inmey ,,rt

._" IS wi re not proinptly aaiided over at lae boor
stiDulateri.
Lierv tfrr%rtas put forth, and cioibingof every

I'lie and fuat-rrial was ii.keu to t.ie Ci;uti-ho'.^j,
wnere it w;.? Dlai^cii in the hands r.\ a cortunuiee'
w hose rluiy i: was to nnld It and transfer II lo the
cli vairy, 1'nesuiplvln loii, hrwcver, was louiid
to le saillv dehcunt, and (Tie fact '*as socu an-
r f'M v'f'ii to the ire-roooier-m chief, "-no, In ir.e rla."-
Hcal li auai.e p' collar to iiis clas and llie land
f om II c ne iioiletj. s,|r: (,> them that i li w'S
iioi l(4rtrc<)iiin ; t'l he lime '. eclieJ, by theetern.u' ni-; Wf. !; j.irry out hU Ihieat siioiilJ i: cc<t
n''n hsowniile mid lliat o{ his whole commaml."
He toiil mein lOa; 'efore o, lri< so he wou'O give
tnein aalr un h uir to remove ihe wumen ann i^nii-
<)r. n (. .:ai we l.iwn. am! h"i il.ev r.iaht ei^.tci no
lenity ai MS I. i)'". Every efion wu- maile lo n e.;i

ume let iier chord In tne reulon of nis eart, but un-
fortao.s'e'y mere was nut a single one which was i,o;

proof a.:'!!rl^t all appeals.
Alias' tne Id' a occurred lo some ot our cti'zer;

tii>> be i:ii|fiii be leiichid tiroiivo soii.e one ol his
sfaflf. 'I litH wts tiled and iiroved sui-ce-sidi, aii.i i.ie
ariielr* {. %s rin ii e I st wni h wil he loumi e's-
where In f>ur riijoer. we'e aTe;/fed. Our cliiie' a
wlseii^ vsLtijiielo the twenty t .r^iisti-ii ooliars uit I

tney Ira! asi'irir.ce lr..r.) McCai'-iLamd that t^e
a<<.0'in< (,'. ( otbUig which wsg raised was st^tisLic-
tery. As jDon e that assurance whs g'ven. the
Clo40ii'i! wa.< liken lo the tJini'l-house arid tbe money
owldov.r. 'A ht-n the coth.naiwas laKen mere. ri|
deshi K ^<,ll";.rn chtei was HTOng the first to "er:;b'
a new riit. -!, as r.is "sark" wasol "

rreesl.y flan-
nen (eieasy fliinie

j and fouler, if posslole, ihan
taat .*>.. el, of .<, .....lU's Irmiortal bard in nis Inim-
llao rr t-vB I

'
I'iir, OS-ianf ei .

' he li.Mpe.i hlft.self lo
el-an o.u- with a, ,.irh a(efi.eis as a highwaymanwould myliest wicn reneviua a man o; bis LJise o.i

tO'Tie pu'uu; Ki'-ri.'nihfarf.
Tnere wan hi i.e of ti.at mntjftr dlenliy" In the

m*u. L'f wiiica *,t tiive .eari' so iin,rli., none of in.t
mlish and Soul ii.;rn re5nei,..i,i ,,(, i,erii:ir lo the
tien ot tee t'fuiri , but he walked korwatd to tne
promiscuous pi e "tclonl'.g puen irv t"?li,re nl,,,

Dd, like one who had been trained to i.he op-fession
of a highway mnh, heiped hlmrelf to w|><i'er,.r tuned
h s purp se, wito a grin of exu titlon, srii h ai v u
aaigni expect to see upon the lace ol tne .leader of a
banditti. Tbe enaaaploa of -'Souinnn .--laats" ii
ahoui five feet teji inches to he tht, square iv baiit,
wlin coarse red beard, rough, rude and b'uiAl In nis
Intercourse willi ihote with waom, ha came I'n con-
tact, proverb'ally profane, aad, to use tne exorA^tton
of his command, *' ba hat aot a slngla redeemlug
quality except tbat ka it brare and will ighu"
W hilst our eitizana were aollaetlng toe money aKd

aloiuiDg daaanCed by thIt rapraaeotatlva of tba
"cblvalry," be and his asaoclates affected ao en-

tia^ tato 1^ diffcTtBt driu-atoraa la ikd laca.and

T"

-
.

telped themsel'yv, to ttie eoateatt wlthottf aattng
Whether tbe orea^n were frienda or foee. Their ob-
ject wat boot';, aad it tnattered bat Utile te tbem
whoae It we^ it wat Clear gala lo theto. and they
took It wl*^,Hit waiting to tn^uire wnote it was er
what we/. tke opinions of tbe owners.
After (he nooey ind clothing had been handed over

to the A, tbey began to make prepiratloni fur leav-
>>(. and atl o'clock A, M. left tne plaoe, roarcbiDf
la ibe direction of Boontboro'. Thut ended tha
0,(>erations of Wednesday.
On Tnursoay but few of them visited tbe place.

Oocasionally tbroagbout the day. Utile squads might
be seen passing along the street, but no lisniage was
done lo any property, and no one was molested. On
Fhriay morn'n(?. however, a bnd o' gnemllss. num-
t>eTlBf about one hundred and cigniy men. uao^r
command o( Major Davis, en'ereci Ihe town, and
broke Into a number of shoe and hat stores. Afnong
the sufferers were Mtssrs. Kn'Oia A Suill. shoe
dealers, anrt M>^s<ra. Rousscip <t I'l'iosirf, d- alrrs
In halt. Tha losaes by these xentieuieB w..recoBslrt-
eraijle. aithougti we have not ascer'aiieC what the
amount really Is. Doring the tirne I '. s was gone on,
or immediate y after, the bay beionsii'g lo ihv Gov-
aroment and tbt eneine-bouse of the Frank'ln Kail-

road Company were- fireu and consumed. Tney
teen turned their attention to the oan and corn Be-

lontflPB lo the Goierninent, wh cb wet^e a'o^ert la

the warehouses of Messrs. EicaxLESsdaa & Tai:&j-
TwK.
Our eltirens remorstra'eil acrslnst this procejure,

alles'ng that they Bad already pad the arnouni de-
manded, or at least, the commanding officor was sat-

isfied with tbe amount paid, and had rrjeased mem.
This was not satisfactory, but they atlpiilatel 'o save
the warehouse provided they were paid the sum of
five hundred ooll^rs. and that stime one of tt.e rlil-

xens woul give bond In oca hundred tbouia>id dol-
Itrs tl!tt the grain would be buiaed.and In de'ault
of doing so, ne should. In ad'llt'on. forfeit be lite.

-Mr. Isaac Nssbit Clerk of oar Courts, agreed to the
condiiinns. and gave the requisite bond, and tke peo-
pe proceeded to carry out the graia and set It on
fire, tn accordance with tha naderstanaing bttween
tbe paf'ies.

They then demanded ten pairs of boots, with tha

understanding tbat oo receipt of tnein Ihev would
vacate the place. Tbis was ag'eed to ; the hoo't
were furbished and the party Iciu A few remaiaed
prowling about toe lowu until 8>iurday cvenlna,
when our cavalry came into town, and this ended tne
raid s far a< llagerstown was concerned.
While Ibe fifteen hundred men under .McCAUtLtiia

were operating In Hareratown, other bodies o( tba

enemy were scattered over tbe sou hern poriloo of
the COUDIV, robbing atores, stealing horses and cat-
tle, and destioyinx property. In Witilam^port they
entered the atores and oarrfed off wnatever soil d
tnelr purpose, and even entered private houses, com-
pelling ladies to open their drawers. In order that
they might take itaetefrom any aiticiet of value
which they found.
Thf losses sustained by tbe merchants and dealing

men of the place are said to bave been heavy, but
ti.elr extent we bave not beea aole to ascertain de
fiiiliely. At Boor sboro. where a heavy body of the
euemv rema<ned for a day or two, we have iio iiitel-

llgence ol their operations other than that thev ile-

slroved the printing material of the Odd Ftllnta

newspaper, and took whatever property of a movable
Character they thought ro>ght be ot use lotbem. In
their course tfirougb the country thev took wafions,
horses, cat le and tnetp, without having any respect
to eltker frIen'J or los ; Out of the aai:.aga d.ne in

particular iieiKhOorhooda.orto particular Individuals,
we have not been able to rrake a rehab e summary,
and therefore retrain from atTemptlng it.

llOKkT AND CLOTaiNO FURMISBED DT naGIRS-

TOWN TO TUB REDKL KAIDRRg.

The fo'lewlng requlsl'lon was made by the rebel
Gen. Ji.>aM McCal'slak* upon tbe citizens ol H laers-
tf.wn, >nd tne amount lurnlsned aiio received as

alisfaotury by the raiders :

HXADQUAKTCaS CaTALST DsiGAdB. }

llAUXasT'iyvn, Mc. J'l V 6. 1904 |

CiNBRiL Ordib Ni. .1. In accoidarce witu the

Instructions of L'eui.Gen. Eamt a levy o( (^21)1)110)

twenty thousand duilars is ma '

upon. the inhab-
itaiits of tcis cltv

; the space of three fours Is al-

lowed for tbe payment ot tne aum lo United States
fuod..

2. A requisition is alto raede for all Government
slores.

3 The f:^llowln articles will also be hirntshed
from tne me chaodise now In the hands ol lue cif-

zei s or mrcljaiit-, VIZ., 1,500 tuns n' clolhes, I JfO

hsis, 1.5(10 pairs of shoes or boos,I,5i'0 shirts. 1.5t'0

pairs diawers and l,5uO pairs socks. Fuui hoursare
allowed for their co'Iecilon.

1 he .Mayor and Counc 1 are held re'penslble for the
execution of This "Ktc, ana in t ae" o! iioii-coiiipti

ai.ce, til"? usual pena 'v wiil be enforced upon tba
city. JOii.N ,McCAL'SLA>D. Dr:g. Gvit. C. 8 A.

The lown o' H leersliiwn havirg cornpl'ed with tne
fo eifoin^ eriuisinon by pavinp in cash iweniy thou-
sai.u ruiiaib t$.O.UO>i,j and iikilng also furnbn-d tne

5ii.-( fie artic.e- ihereln nen'toned. to Ihe uttnost ol

tiieii ability, 1 neieby ceriity to the fact, and place
tha town iin-ler the protection of the Conlederaia
foi ces. re'essing the cif.z.-'ns and their proiierty fiOin

further contiibuii'.ue, ..nd agreeiiig lo shield bo;b
fiom lu- 'her reu'it'emenis. *

JOHN McCALSLAND, Brig. Geo. C. S. A
Coa's
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THE UPPER POTOMAC.

More Fighting in the Shenandoah

Valley.

Tbe Rebels Again Assamlnff
the OflenuTe.

Bepnlse of OeixB, Crook and

AveiiU*

OceapaUen f BarUnsbnrgb by tbe

Rebels*

Hie Baltimore and Ohio Bailro^d Track

Again Torn Up.

Our Foree* <7oiiceHtnUlav at

Harper's Ferry.

THE VSUAIi NUMBER OF RU^RS.

Bauuobb, Tveadar, Jolj 30

Sm Amsrifcm has tbe loUowiog highly exciw

teg iDtaUiseiica :

The cltj lift olitbt waa faB of rnmori of rebel

aoTemenU In tbe SbanaiKioab Talley, togetber with

Tagve MoaDt of dUaitar to tbe force nixler Gen.

ATiubu wbteb, last week, attacked and defeated a

portloa of Oen. 4U.t'b raiders, near Wtaehestei.

Asaoog tbe romors preTalest were tbe deaths of

Seas. Kiui and Aruiu, as well as of Col. Hcl-

The facts as far aa we hare been able to ascertain

Ikem are, that Geo. Atbsiu, after kis succeisfal en-

ovDter with Gen. Eablt** forces, parsned tbem to

tte Biountalni beyond Wincbester, wbere Eaiut
ad* a stand, and after heary figbtlog on Satnidaf

aad Sonday, the rebels having In tbe meaatlDe been

H&fbrced, ,6ea. Atisill was compelled to fall back

to BaiDer'i Ferry, bringing with Urn the forces at

Bunker Hill, aad causing also tbe eTaeaatlon of

Martiosbvrib.

The rebels appear to baTe parsned klm la bis re-

fen at, aad yesterday afteraooQ again occapledMar-

ttasbargbi where tbey cat tbe telegraph wires, and

oameBced again tbe destruction of the track of tbe

Baltimore aad Ohio Railroad,

Oor forces, according to tbe best adrlcas we could

blalo, are now concentrating at Harper's Fsrry,

aader tbe command of Gen. Huiiaa.

The rebels bold Martlnsbnrgb, and ramor states

Ihem to be In large force, but this ean hardly be pos-

iibla DeyeDd tbe strength of the forces nnder Gens.

Kaut ana Bascxiiunei.

Tt(e ooject of the rebels. In returning, ie doubtles

la glva tine for the safety of their trains of plunder,

aad to secure the collection of a portion of the crop

la the Shecandodb Valley.

Tkat Aey may again some Into Maryland for mora

ptander. Is bigbly probable, eipecially if ttey find

m way open to tbem, as is generally the ease la the

aallHary management of afiaira along the border.

Aa toibe extent of the disaster to our forces In the

ftght beyond Wmchester, we bare ae aatbentlc kt-

tormatioa, aor have we any confirmation of the

deaths of Gens. Atibiu. and Kbllt, and Col. Mcl-

ISOAHb

It Is not likely, bowever, that all three of these offl-

' aers have fallen, and we are Incltrted to doubt tbe

tory of their death.

We learn that orders were sent to remove the army
aad medical stores from Fredertek last night, as a-

iatter of precautiOB, and to prepare to evacuate the

etty In case of the advance oi the rebels anchecked in

tkat direction.

That the official Intelligenee ttom the valley last

STening was sot as (avorab|e as could be dealred

^ay b* Inferred from the fact that Gen. Waulaci
onveaed the "

Loyal Leaguers" last nigbt to advise

wMfethemasto holaing tbsmselves in readiness in

ease their services should be reqnireafor the defence

ol the rltr.

These precautions are of eourw advisable, and our

sitlzens should be in readiness at all times to meet
<h Invaders, and to prevent their lepeatlng the oat-

nges recently perpetrated in the vicinity of this city.

The dispatches received bere last algbt mer^ an-

Boonocd that Gen. AvxaiLL had been compelled to

ketire before a superior force to Hnrper's Ferry, but
Benitoned no serious disasters as having oecorrad.
At an early hour of yesterday afternoon dispatches

were received from Sandy Hook and other points by
the Master of Transportation of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, to the effect that hostile movemenu
kad been resumed on the part of tbe enemy, and
that It would be bazardoos to attempt to run cars
toreegh as osoal.

Tbe tralo^whlch left Camden Statton yesterday
ornng proceeded as far as Sandy Hook, whea those

la charge of it, yielding to tbe suggestions of Gen.

Hditib, who was then at Harper's Ferry, ratamed.
Tbe number of passengers In the train was not

large.

The train wbich was to have left here at a quarter
vast nine o'clock last evening, of course, under tbe

circumstances, did not leave, and a considerable
aumber of passengers, boun(; for the West, were dis-

appointed, ,
The tonnage of the roao is. In the meantime, sus-

pended until better Ictormatlon It obtained as to the
eoadftlon ol the road west of Harper's Ferry.
The telegraph wires were cut west of Harper's

Ferry, aad it was reported that the forces of Gens.
CaooK and Avaaiu. had retreated t>eyood the railroad,
bat tbe officers of the road have not received any
official advices to that effect.

Teiterday afteraooa and evening the rumor pre-
vailed that the rebels bad returned in heavy torce la
the vicinity of Hartinsburgb, had met and routed the
Federal forces, and were damaging the railroad.

A large number of persons were congregated at tba
Camdco StaJton, yesterday afleraooh, and remained
there until night
Tbe train whlpb lefi here yesterday aoming for

Ibe Weft, and ivoceeded as far as Sandy Hook, r-
tDrnca about 7i30 o'clock last eenlnrt.

ail of the cars were crowded with Federal olB-
eers, who reoorted that a heavy fight bad takea piaoa
fctween Harper's Ferrj and Wlachester. aad that
0n. HnsTia had been repulsed. Also, that several
ipiecei of artillery aad a large number of men, of two
krlgadea, had been capture<^by the rebels.

It U ImpoMibie to ascertain the true staM of ajfaba
that region, bat there Is no doabt tba* a aarloas-

ir has occurred to tbe farbas of Oaa. HmnUi
'URTHIB DI1AIL8.
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ing definite with regard to the rebel movements at

Martlnsburgh, and along the line ef the Baltimore and
Obto Railroad, further than the fact that most of the

exciting stories in circulation on Monday evening
were either unfounded or greatly exaggerated.
As far as we can ascertain this morning. Gen. Av-

laiu has not been killed as reported, but was com-

pelled by greatly superior rebel forces to faU back to

the Potomac, and from thence through Martlns-

bnrgb to Wllllamsport, Md., carrying with him the

entire garrison at that point
Whether the rebels occupied Marllnaborgh last

Bight ie not known, but of Its evacuation there seems

to be no doubt.

Tnis morning the trains to Frederick and Washing-
ton went out as neual, and the train for Sandy Hook
left at 7:43 A. M.
The suspension of telegraph operations )ast night

Is said to have been caused by tbe storm of wind
blowing down a pole.

Geo. HciiTXB has, however, forbiddea all tele-

Rraphie communication witb Harper's Ferry, and of

coarse we have nothing direct from thst vtomitj.

REPORTS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
PHiVArisi,paiA, Tuesday. July 2fi.

The Bulletin has the iollowing special dispatch
from Washington:
Gen. CaooK met the enemy oa Snaday at Win-

chester, and was repulsed and driven back to Wll-

llamsport, by way of Martlnsburgh.
Gen. Caoox had aot his old command with him

Gen. HumsB, for some cause, having given him
command of the militia.

SECOKD DISPATCH.

PHii.Ai>xifBiA, Tuesday, July 26.

The BvlUtin has dispatchfi from the Baltimore

Amrrican, saying :

Gen. AvxBiiL has fallen back to Harper's Ferry.
A dispatch from Chambersburgh says there are no

slgas of the rebels advancing further than Martlns-

burgh.

[Tbe substance of the above dispatoh from tbe Phil-

adelphia Bullttin, relative to the defeat of Gen. Caoox.
was filled by tbe Agent of the Associated Press at

Baltimore, last night, but be was informed by the

Government Censor that it could not be transmitted

to the Associated Press of New-York. Ec. TiMis.l

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Baltivoei, Tuesday, July 26.

Absolutely nothing ^as been developed to-day

as to tbe movements or parposes of the rebel

force in the Shenandoah valley. So far as is known,

the enemy appeared to have come to a halt at Mar-

tlrubarglt, as no force has been seen at any point on

the Potomac, and the Baltimore and Obto Railroad

remains unharmed.

Oea. HumiB has placed an interdict oa trans-

mission of any dispatohes from Harper's Ferry, and

official messages are In cypher. The latest direct

tntelllgenyv received Is from an officer who left

Martlnsburgh at 3:30 yesterday afternoon. At that

time the enemy had Just made their appearance be-

fore Martlnsburgh,

They showed two lines, and bis estimate of their

strength Was 2i,000. There aeema little reason to

doabt thst the present ineuralon Is made with a force

even larger than that the enemy had on the late raid.

The ^mmands of Eaut and BticimaisQi have

beenMuied by
" MoxQAg's'* cavalry, and probably

othertfofees, and the whole Is stated to be under com-

mand of A. P. Hii.k Contradictory theories are held

as to the present designs of the^ret>els. Some claim

that tbe movement doss not ferebede another inva-

sion of Maryland ; that having defeated tbe foree

under Caoox and put it on the run, the rebels have

simply continued pursuit as far as the bead of tbe

valley, and that tbey will bow devote all' their

aaergles to harvesting the rich crops of that

region. Others, however, are confideot that ths ene-

my means serious business, and are of 'the opinion

that tbe hostile eolama will be Immediately pushed

Into Pennsylvania.

Ko apprehension whatever seems to be en-

tertained that any demonstration will this

time be made toward either Baltimore or Wash-

ington In any event. Energetie preparations, of

which it would now be Impolitle to speak, are on

foot to check and repulse any attempts at a new In-

vasion.

Gen. Cbook ;say8 that Hie force whichs attacked

him near Winchester on Sunday was greatly su-

perior to his own; that the enemy there showed a

front four miles In extent, overlapping his

own lines on both wings, and that they could

easily have enveloped him, bad he not|made good

bis retreat. M is feared that Col. MuxueAn Is

killed, but the reports as to the death or capture of

Cboox and AvfkiLL are unfounded.

FROn GEN. BFTI.EH'9
TBKH.

HEADQVAIU

rLATIST yROU BALTIIIORI.

BAmiiOBX, Tuesday. July 96.

It Is extremely difficult to obtain any authentic in-

formation relative to affairs on tbe Upper Potomac
ana the rebel movements in the valley. Bv far the

greater part of the rumors, and even positive state-'

menu, hourly put In circulation here, are evidently
fnlse, and therefore not worth reneatlng.
From all Information thus far obtained, it la be-

lieved that it will be found that the rebel force at

present in the valley, and reported to be at Martlns-

burgh and other points. Is none othor than the recent
force of raiders, who, finding that they were do
longer pursued by any large force, suddenly
turned and fell upon oar small force onder
Gen. Cbook, with tba object of driving bim bacx be-

yond the Potomac and freeing the valley from Fede-
ral troops, so as to be enabled to gather the crops of

the valley, so vitally important to Lxi's army.
Doubtless they purpose at the same time to do all the

mischief they ean north of the Potomac, and may, It

Is thought, attempt a raid in tbe southern counties of

Pennsylvania.
It Is believed to-olght thas the wild stories, so ex-

tensively circulated here last night and to-day, of
disaster to our forces In encountering the rebel ad-

vance, have little foundation In fact. Tbe amount of

tba news, it is believed, will be found to be that Gen.
CaooK was, after a sharp contest, compelled to fall

:back before a superior force, with no serious loss.

The reported loss of guns does not appear to rest on
anything more than rumor ; and we have now couu-

te(;..repotts that all the guns were saved.

The Mlacraph line is working west as far as Har-

per's Ferry, but U In the exclusive use of the military

aatbaritleg. Tralna are nmolnf regnlarly to Fred-

n\6k. and Harpat't Ferry. There is no excitement

here, aad very Uttle apprshenston. though of course

proper precaottoaary measures are la progress.

Fraoi Barrlabarsh.
HAkiUBvaaa, Pa., Tuesday, July 26.

Mj.-0B. CJctJOB hi advleed tbe State author-
leg to raeetve an eempaalei teadered for one year's

soTTlea, aad to attaoh them temporarUy to tbe or-

gasHaaltena of one haadred day's men.
AB la volet eq the Vppw Fetomae v*^ia9<

The SltlTinUh tbe Jamee A Pasltlon Oe-
cwpled aad Held by onr Foaeea.

From Our Own Correspondent.

HSACQTTARn&S DXPABTHSKT OV VlBQIVIAAn NORTB )

CAaoLisA, Saturday Morning, July 23, l$6C j

1 wrote yesterday of the occupation, without

kiss on oar part, by tbe Eleventh Maine regiment, on

Thursday laat.of a point on the north aide of the James
River, called Strawberry Plains, distant about a mile
and a half below Geo. FosTxa's poattlon at Deep
Bottom. The eaemy, however, proved unwilling to

leave tbe place In our peaceable poaaessloB, A fine

reach of the James Is coramsnaed from the spot, and
It is precisely here that the rebels early In tbe week
ran down a light batteryof Wkltwortb guns, and fired

upon the gunboat Mendoia, doing some Injury, and
alao upon Gen. FoSTxa's headquarters, and afterward
at the army gunboat Chamberlain, with Gen. Gxaitt

and Geik Butlxx on board.

The eaemy, in superior force, attacked tbe Maine

Regiment on Thursday night, and Lleut-Col. Hill,

commanding. In obeaiencc to orders, slowly fell nack
before the assault, returning to Gen. Fosrb'b head-

quarters, with the loss of one man as a set-off to

his capture of a Lieutenant and ten privates from tbe

enemy earlier io the day. Mot quite disposed to

yield tbe point without a further effort. Gen. Fostzb,

yesterday morntog, under cover of a fire from oor

guaboats, again sent the Maine Regiment out to retake

the position ; and they sncceeded in their object,

holding It all day bv the help of the naval vessels.

Last night reinforcements were te be llirown over,
and we doubtless shall keep tbe place permanently.
If we do this without more fighting, it will be a sure

sign of weakness on the part of the enemy, to whom
tbe position was full of ad?antage.
Beyond this very small matter, there Is nothing new

to send from the armies on tbe James River. It Is

possibly about as well that there is not. You must
have plenty to occupy your minds and excite your
devout gratitude In what the Army of tbe Cumber-
land Is accomplishing near AtlanU, without wishing
to hear that the period of rest this way, from which
we are gelling enjoyment and strength, Is broken

short Matters are everywhere moving splen-

didly. Let us all take In a new stock of pa-

tience and hopefulness. The modest dispatch of

Geit SuxBUAS to the War Department, an-

nouncing the victory over Hood, was received here

last evening with very heartfelt joy, and formed the

topic for animated convertaiioo around all the head-

quarter camp fires. It Is delightful to hear, at such

times, the fervid words of commendation which the

officers and men give te their successful brothers in

arms. To-day the cheery tidings will spread throueb

tbe camps, and there will t>e horrablng.doubtleaa, all

along tbe skirmish line, provoking the indignation

and disgust of the enemy.

Huetering officers appear to be pretty bury now In

mustering out of the service men whose terms of en-

listment has expired. I never pass the offiee tent of

a Commissary of Musters, and se(^ before It a group
of bronzed and seasoned veterans", waiting for their

discharge papers, without regretting that tbe army
Is to lose them. But tbey have wall earned their res-

pite, and, after all, the majority of them will soon

comeback. Under the new call for troops many of

them will be found In rank again, aplendld substi-

tutes for untrained men. The sUy-at-homes will be

willing to pay them roundly to serve In tnelr Btsad.

and most of the veterans will not be unwilling, a'ter

the novelty of a vlstl to their friends has worn away,

to letume tbeir gay and festive, free and easy, dash-

ing and danng army life. Three years' experience
of thia sort, and most men will not be content with-

out more. Imagine a trooper clinging to plow han-

dles when he reads of bis old comrades on a raid.

Tbe Ihing is Impossible. H. J. W.'

FRO.n THE MIS!I**SIPPI.

Slaking of the Steamer B. N. Sanyon
^IftT Lives lioat.

Cairo, 111., Monday, Jnly25.

The steamer James VVfiUe, trem New-Orleans

OB the 18th Inst, has arrived here.

She reports that the steamer B. M, Ktinyon, from

Natchei, struck a snag off Griffiths' Landing, fifteen

miles below Greenville, Miss., on the 2ist Inst, and

sank to the hurricane roof In about five mtnutss.

She had near 600 people on board, Including 440 of tbe

Tenth Missouri Cavalry, SO refugees, some fnr-

loughed soldiers, and quite a number of cabin pas-

sengers.

About fifty lives were lost Half of tbls number

belonged fo the cavalry regiment, uid tbe remainder,

excepting two, were refugees ana negroes. But two
caDlo passengers, a young man named Cbafhah, of

Alton, and a boy, are believed to have been lost

Gunboat No. 11 came up about twenty minutes

after the disaster, and recovered about 40 persons.

Others swam ashore.

There were also on board the Kunyon. II mules, 62

horses. 16 wagons, the camp squipage of the regl-

oient all of which with the boat is a total loss.

The Jamtt Waite brought up most of the rescaed.

except the cavalry, who were brought up by the

marine brigade boat Lena to Memphis.

Vrom Fortreas illonroe.

FoKTBisa MoMxox, Sunday, July 24.

It is reported that a scout of rebel cavalry

caaie Into Hampton last night, frightening the

darkles, (bo., when tbey retired, doing but Utile

damage.
The following deaths have occurred In the Hamp-

ton Hospital :

B. Farley, looth New-York. Wm. H. Walton. 3d N. H.
J. Shocht*. X. Y. EuKin rs. Dan'l Way, lat N. H. C;iv.

O Seymour, 7Sth N. Y. J. I- HuDtress. 14th N. H.

Tli.js. C. Murphy, isoth N.Y Pat Mulligan. lOih N H.
H G. ! uller. 17th .N.Y. Art. E. N Mower. Sth Me.
Wm. Karm;ui. am Pf. Y.
A. V. Tcrhune, UHh N Y.
W. fmupbtU. llath N. Y.
Mich'l Hang. 10th N' Y Art
P. Cummin^'-. I'th S. Y.
W. Mai'D. llih Penn.
E. GihboDa, Il-'th Pern.
Wm (iobbe-. T^th Penn.
Dau. F Pcnyber. 5jth Pa.
Dan, Deal. Wth Peun.
S. W. McT>owll, KJi Penn.
John J. Dicker. 2d Tenn.
Wm. Uadiiian. ' th N. J.

J. D. Taft, ilh Marjland.

Sam CooBor. llth Conn.
John Jncksoo, llth Conn.
CLas. Brewater. Conn. Art.
J. P. McMannlDg. 'i6th Mass
Ed. Falley, 6tn Miiryland.
Geo. A. Iirapcr, 'JTth Md.
J. Wc7armac19th \\i.
ill. S. Bannister. r.''h Wis.
S;ini P. at", 4th ','. .^. Inf.
Ijas. Turner, 4d O. S. Color-
i cd Iiifantry.

jC H. Pillow. latD. C. Cav
Mas. V\ illiajas. regiiLent an.
known.

Fatal Accident.
Baltihobx, Tueaday. July 26.

A fatal accident occurred this morning. The
front wall of a warehouse In course of erection on
PacB -street, near Lexington-street, fell. Mra. James

KxTBiss, passing at the time,was caught t>eneath tbe

rulna. Her akull waa fractured and both legs were

broken, ard her Ufa la dlspalred of. Fbark Lifp. a

lad seven years ef axe, was fatally Injured. Two
workmen also were Injured, but not fatally.

Bocon Baok Statrment.
BoBTOS. Tueadrfy, July 26.

The followiiig is the weekly statement of the

condition of tbe LaLlcs of this city :

Caplttl Stock $29.3Sl.roo

toans and Discounts 58,973.J00

Specie 5.733,000
Due from other Banks 13,473.700
Due to other Banks 9,151,000
Deposits 27.905. SOO
Circulation 9,773,500

Another DtsBairona Fire at Demarmra.
Pbiladilfua, Tuesday, July 28.

Capt. SiBiiT, of the British barlt Dclawart,

ftrom Demarara, reports that another dliaftrous Are

occurred at that plaoe on the 4th Instant, which de-

stroyed a large portton ef the town aavsd from the

revlous firet The loss is several nUUlons of doUara

THE ADVANCE OPON ATLANTAs

Particulars of tbe Passagv of the

Cbattaboocbeea

THE SUDSE<IVEIVT BATTLES.

Desperate Bravery Displayed by tbe

Rebels.

PIRM COURAGE OF OUR TROOPS-

OCR SPBCIAIi CORRE8PONDKNCB.
BNOI MiLI!! VBOH ArtAITTA, Ga., )

Monday Mornlog, July 18, Itm. 1

TBI FASSAGI OF TBI CBATTABOOCHia.
One of the most difficult ;obe in the art of war

Is the successful crossing of a river in the lace of the

enemy, most especially when a structure has to t>e

constructed under the fire of the opposing party.
After conaldarabis sklrmlahing, two pontoons were

swung across the Chattahooabee, on tba night of the

16th, and on the evening of the >7th the entire army
and lU baggage bad been safely lodged on the south
bank of the stream.

The successful passage of the Chattahoochee River
waa effected as follows: Early In the week, the

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Twenty-third and
Fourth Corps moved op the north bank of the river

some fourteen mileg, and crossed withool opposi-
tion, leaving Hooxxa and Palhxb on the opposite
bank, with the railroad dividing their two corpa. At
a proper time. HowABD moved down to the right, to
be In readlneaa to form a junction with the two corpa,
and to protect them while crossing. At noon on the
17th inst, Pauiib's corps commenced crossing
Jirr. C. Davis' division In the advance, before dark
the Twentieth and Fourteenth were across, with
their ammunition and baggage trains. At 9 o'clock
that night. Gen. Sbibhah's whole force was upon the

Atlanta aide of the Chattahoochee, Gen. Palmxb's
corpa resting upon the river upon the right, near toe
mouth of Peach-tre^ Creek, and in close proximity
to wbere the railroad bridge ^lestroyedj spanned the

stream, with Hooxxa next on the left, than Howabs
and ScBorixiD, while McPhxbsor's three corps formed
the left wing, resting upon tbe river some fourteen
miles from the extreme right
The skirmishing was cfiile lively all day and until

the first division had effected a crossing, when the

enemy's sharpshooters retired, leavlne aa In full po-
sesslon of the territory bordering upon tbe river.

The order of tbe line of battle may be easily ar-

rived at by glancing at a Georgia State map. and the

reader may readily learn how handsomely tbe rebel
works were avoldea at the railroad crossing, and
upon the lower bank of Peach-tree creek.

TBB BOUTB ATLANTA.
From tbe river, of course, the direct route to At-

lanta is by tbe railway and accompanying highway.
Instead of advancing here. Gen. Sbxehah rests his

extreme right at the crotchet formed by the river and
the creekt and extends his left northeast to a dis-

tance of more than fourteen miles, with tbe Intentton
of cleaning oat the enemy by swinging the left

PRSCIPITATB aXTRXAT OF TUK KEBELS.
As soon as Jari. C. Davis crosaed, the rebels must

have fled precipitately, aa quite a considerSble num-
ber of their dead and woanded were found upon the

field. Our forces burled some twenty odd men, in-

cluding two officers. The woun(:ed incladed about
tbe same number as the list of killed, and were the

recipients of kind attantlon and medical treatment
One of the officers found ana burled Dy the Sizty-nlo'h
Obto was labeled Major C. C. Jay, Thirteenth Mis-

Blsaippi. His pockets were turned loskJe out, ana
were bloody, giving one te understand that tbe sur-

geon had given him attention.

A KON-COMBAIANT CNDIE FIKE.

During this nigbt (Sunday) the situation, at least

for a non-combaUnt, was decidedly unpleasant
The lines were less than ball a mile apart our troops
being engaged a portion of the night In erecting suit-

able defences.

OccaElooally the rebels would salute as with a

hissing abeU or a cracking round shot which mads
me feel duoed restless, especially when they would
strike (spud) In tbe dirt at a "

respecUble "
distance,

or lodge (cbuck) in a tree In close proximity to my
canvas-cUd habitation. I felt on the whole, howev-
er, quite safe, as I was located nearly three-quarters
of a mite from onr own skirmish line.

The whole line moves this morning ddoo the eae-

my, and it Is believed that if he Is not too strong
upon Peac-three Creek, we shall have accomplish-
ed half tbe diiunce between this ana Atlante to-day.
We captured a half do/en prisoners in our advance

yesterday, but they were all very sullen.

Tbey sav that Bbaos Is again In command, and
that Joi JoHifSToa has been relieved for failing to cut

np our rear. CHICKAMaUOUA.
NiAB Bccx BiAO, Ga., Monday July 16, IbtH.

TBI ADTAWCl CPOS ATLANTA.
M Is evening a magnificent sunset illuminates the

West and I sit me down to chronicle the events of

the day. It would afford me the greatest pleasure to

transmit you the blatory of the advance from the river

to the Gate City In one stretch ; but as many days
may elapse, and many startling eitodea occur, ere we
knock at the doora of Georgla'a moat flourlahlng town
I deem It expedient to furnish you the incidents of

the march in the shape of a diary, and transoyit It you
in snatches.

My letter, written to you early this morning, gives

veu a full description of the crossing of the Chatta-

hoochee. At present writing we are encamped twg
miles from the river.

THE OROKB OP MABCB.
The line of battle was described at daylight this

morning : but the right wing, resting as it is, on the

river, and with little to do, moved but a trifling dls-

tanec, and then not until a late hour 10:30 o'clock

precisely. The centre made double the ground,
while tbe left swung toward Atlanta, making between

five and six miles.

In a very few words I will, fer the second time. In-

form the reader of the order of march. You will

recollect that the line is about fourteen miles In

length, with both wings reetiog on toe river, tbe right

about a mile and a half north of tbe railroad crossing.

Glance at the map, and you will aee a flttle stream

callea Peach-uee Creek. It Is auppoaeU that the

enemy's gune glisten all along this creek and so

they ido. To arold the destruction of life which

might occur, did tbe army marca boldly up to these

works, a flank movement is neceseary the left must

swing around from the river, and threaten the country

surrouDdlng Atlanta, and force the enemy to evacu-

ate bla poaltion upon tbe creek at tbe same time.

Accordingly, the order of march this morning waa

as follows : Palmsb and Hoo&a on the right ths for-

mer on the extreme HowAEh and BcBoriiLP in the

centre McPExasoa's three corps on the left witb

F&AKK Blaib on the extreme. If the opposition Is

not furious, a portion of PAUiaa's corps-is to move a

couple of miles, with his flank stlU restlDg on the

\jlver : Hooxxa Is tb move sufficiently fast to encamp

to-night In and upon the right of "Buck Head;"

HowAJtD la to terminate hU day's march Id aod upon

tbe left of Buck Head, while McPhbuoi iwings bis

three corpa, making the line of battle descrlt>e a

emi-eircie from east to west ; tbe extreme right

resting upon tba river, protecting our rear i tbe centre
,

faalBg Atlanta fl-om ilie lortb, aad the lefi tbreaten-
lag the Oeergia Railroad belwaea Atlaata and Stone
Moantotik 1 will add that ftis programme was car>
rled out wMhour serious oppesltien, with the ex-

ceptton that iutead of the eeaue coming ftally ap te
Back Head, It encamped for the algbt less titan a
half mito In the rear of the aforesaid town.

TBI MAKCB.
As I have htated,or stated, the a<tvanee encounter-

ed but sUght opposition, altboagh Ilvaty aklrmtshlng
was kept np along (he whole line, except to ana
division upon the extreme right, from morning anlll

night.

Tbe troops In the regular line did not participate
at all In the shootiag, that being coaflned io about

sight ihotisand cavalry, under Bnmbmab and Gabbabb,
and the infantry ekirmiah line.

Porttoas of the right and right eeatre bad Uvely ex-

changes with Cbxatham's and CLaBOUia'g dlvtaions
aeroBB two openlnga which were presented dnriag the
line of march, and in the latter, which was stndded
with dead trees, and upon which the Fourteenth Corps
blvonackcd, an artillery duel of great Interest took

pisce. Just to the left of the First Ohio Battery, la a

sprinkling of trees,- were Gens. Tbohab, Palkib, Jbpt.

C. Davis, JonitgToa, Kino, Baibo and Bbaxbab, but

the rebel gunners, wbo had their batteries In tbe

woods OB the opposite side of tne field, and bat about
three-fifths of a mHe distant, did not deign te toss a

shell Into the bevy of luminaries above mentioned.
Across this latter field we lost seven men In killed

and woanded. Daring the day, probably there were
not twenty men killed and woanded outside of Mo-
Fhxbsok's three corps. I have just seen Oaa. Ssoaa-

MAH'a Chief of Steff, who has been upon tbe extreme
left all day, and he informs me that the casoaltlas tn

that division of the army are thfllng.

Our own aad the enemy's cavalry kept ap a llring

all day, and each side delivered upward of two
hundred cannon shots.

* * * MiDHioai. I have just arrived from
HooESB'B and Howabs'b headquartera, tmt learn

noibing of interest The ammunition and sopply
trains are coming np. and will park for tbe night la

the rear of their respective corps.
Tbe officers and soldiers of this army, although la

ecstacles at their own successes, are much troubled

in regard to the situation In the Bast especially the

raid. They are troubled lest white we captiue tbelr

qaeen we may lose oor eastle.

A difference of opinion existe as to whether we are

to take Atlanta with or without a battle. For my
part, I think that point will be decided to-morrow.

There are many rebel " ditches" in this locality, and
tbe deuce may be to pay ere Atlaata tails. We may
have to eoeoanter strong opposition at the eastern

extremity of Peach-tree Creek, yet; Iben there are

tw o more ditches, and then, the defences of liie city

oresent themselves, and must be carried by flaak or
stoim.
Lieut LsAMT, of the Nineteenth 0. 8. infantry,

died last Bight
CHICKAMAUGA.

DE'VAILS OF THB BATTI^B OF 'WED'
MKtSDAY. V

Special Dispatch to the Cinctnnati Commercial.

Two MruB TKOU Atlabta,
Wednesday, July 20, 1884,

Via Loinsviui, Siuiday. July M, 180^
Tke past week has been one of great results,

and the leader, Sbibmah, has bent bis energies and
the energies ol his iron-sinewed army to tbe wlnnlag
01 a glortous and substantial victory. Two weeks
ago, St Chattahoochee, with an army redneed by
aicknesa and in cutting with swerd and fire a route to
the river, yet eager to push on and occupy Atlanta,
bat a brief reat was given it; and while Johxsoi's
keen eyes viewed our forces apparently resHog oa
tht, north bank, Shiehaii was solving a knotty prob-
lem of dislodging tbem from the south ilae ol tbe
Chattahoochee.
Our readers are familiar with the particulars of

NswTOH's passage of the river ; bow Hovabd made a
forced march to Rosewell, round tbe right of Johs-

BTon, who had become so mystified at Sbibmab's ap-
parent Inactivity that he fleglected to took to his

flank. So rapidly had Howabd thrown Niwron
across that Rosirxix's factories and the Government
property were all destroyed, and Dodos's corps en-
camped on the south bank, ere Joehstok was awars
of it.

ScBOTjBtn crossed before the enemy could offer op-

position. With his flank expand, to contest tbe pas-

sage of our other corps would haiie been madness.
He gave back, and Shxbiiaji transferred his whole
army across to the rebel works, from which JcHif-

STon, a lew davs before, promised to drive the ii^

vader Into the river. With a loss of lesa than fifty,

our rear crossed on Sunday. McPhxksok had taken
acivantage of ticoe, and while our right was making
the south bank he was swinging his left (Dosex's)
around via Croatkeya towarda the Atlanta and Au-
guata Railroad. ,

Un Monday nnorning tbe whole line advanced.
McrHSBSOS on the left. Scbofield In the left centre,
HuWAED In the centre. Hooejb in the right centre,
nd Palvix on tbe right. Tbe Fuurib Corps encoun-

tered Williams' Kentucky brigade of ovalry at

JoHSSTos's house, near Minnie Creek, three miles
from the river. Bbabiet, of Niaios'B divlston, hsd
the advance, with the One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth Ohio and Third Kentucky, under Col Opdtxx,
aa skirmishers. Tbe rebels opened with artillery and
carbines, but wete driven back by the skirmishers
and GooDBPxxp'B Ohio battery in thirty minutes, kill-

ing a rebel Lieutenant-Colonel and wounding twenty
men. Our loss waa aix wounded. The Elhty-sec-
ond Ohio nd Fifteenth New-Jersey, from HooxxB's
corps, supported our akirmlahera on tbe right.
On being driven out, tbe cavalry retreated aeross

M'.nnie Creek, and burned tbe bridges. A stand was
made on the south aide, but our skirmishers swam
toe stream and drove them out in disorder. No more
opposition waa encountered, and the Fourth Corps
arrived at Buclihead at 4 o'clock In tba afternooa,
where the line of battle waa formed in bastUy pre-

pared works, and a halt made for the nigbt At dark
Hooxaa's main force arrived and took a position on
the right of the Fourth Corps. ScnoniU) had moved
on a parallel, and encountered but slight opposition.
His left at nigbt rested near Decatur, five miles from
Atlanta.

Tuesday, Howabd sent ont reconnolterlng parties
on varions roads in bla front comprlahig the Se vesty-
filih Illinois, Col. BAasxrr. and the Ninth Indiana
Cavalry. Col. Lcaiioas. from Stafui's Dtrlaloo,
with CaoBs' Brigade in supporting distance ; the

Seventy-third and Seventy-fourth Illinois, Twcnty-
fourtn Wisconsin, and detail from other regimente
of NxwioH'a Dlvisios, and the Fifty-ninth Ohio aad

Eighty-fifth Indiana, from Woon'i Division. : The
reconnoUiance waa puibed to reach the creek three

aed a half miles tola aide of Atlanta, Woo fiadlng

the enerov entrenched in prelty atrong works on the

south side ol the stream, which was af>oaHllty leet

broad and six fact de8p. .,...,
Nxwiox met with little hindrance to his advance,

while STAgLXT, who struck the river further up, saw
no force in his front Hooeib also made a reooc-

noissance to a point further down tbe creek, and

finding the bridge destroyed, threw ekirmlshers over

and engaged tbe enemy's cavalry, who fled ere his

approach. At noon, Wood received orders to advance
upon the stream and effect a crossing. Selsctlne
Bsattt's brigade, under the dashtog Col. KaBrrLxa,
Wood deployed to the right of the road atioul twelve

miles. The creek takes a winding caurae tlirouct: a

ravine on a plantation, ao toat the rekcl works we e

In full view. Deploying the Seventy-ninth India: j

and the Ninth Kansas as skirmlsberf, KBarrLi t

moved cautiously down under cover to the crer . ,

which waa nned with a small growth of bushes. A fe .-

men swam the stream and threw jdewn strlnge:-.
and the 8klrmU)iers as they crossed deployed to ti j

right and left and advanced on tbe rebel work :.

Many of KiixrrLxa's command, finding tba proeees
-
f

crossing tedious, haulad the guns and Bwaflii or to- -

ed tbe stream In time to carry tbe rebel werki unt r

an annoying artillery firs from a rebel battery, aod .o

participate in the capture of thirty or forty piisonerr.

GiBBoa^ brigade endeavored to eroes in front, bu:

tbe position was ao expoaed that it baited. Skirmish-
ing contlnaed until evening between KaxmaB end
the rebel infanuy under Batbs. bat the latter contio

uaily lost ground. No troops ever touclit harder th.m
ouis. Tbe thought of getting into Atlanta seemed to

anur them on to dare anything. During the evemng
the bridge wa rebnlll by Haiih, aad Ue divisioji

pasted over. a.^.h
On Wednesdav morning Gen. Thomas oidjertd

Gen. Hovtabo to move by the left A*"* "VdWla oS'
gap between him and Schotixu.. Woon's dlvWon

was ordered from the pMiUon of ">.5^?,V^^?w<i
and now filled It, with orders te P/"

"* "
t mo^

upon the direct road to Atlanta. ^."""'^"TSt
down the road leading to AUaota via

B<>';^
right crossed without much 0PP''"i ^n a%r
a junction with 8cBorLn at

i^o''^^^ "bSnoh rf
some Itttle delay m bridging the '*

^"o
Peach Tree Creek. Bohofisui had the day prCTlOlU

.o" edT'uncilon with McPuxaso- at Uccator. need.

"StSpilifeS," oU'VuVA'iJ" and Wedae^toy. .wui

his left aroand to within three tntlet f the etty, alter
barlag tora op over its miles of tba Atlanta aad AS'
casta Railroad between StoiM Haoatala aad De-'
oatnr, with tbe aid of GAaaAan^ cavatry. Seao-nxLa immediately advanced upon a road raaaiac di-
rect to tbe city, and when wltbla ftraa milea m-
eouritered the sklrmlibers ef the aDeay. Pnaiilnr
rapidly forward his sklrmUbcrs aod a battary hade.
veloped the strength of the enemy whe, witb tntutn,
H^wt)l'il-S'"J?F '^'"" * hrewtwwii.HoTABU Iramedtatoly advanced his divisten aBCat**rebel works, erected by them after they hadSS-drivca from the creek by KjxvrLBB aiid Gnaoi
KiMBAit, with hi. invlnclbie b^SST-d tte chSS;upon the works, carrying them about o-^k 5
Onued along the whote line until eveoinBrWriZ

^ui^"^^
" *""^ ''' """* "^ natSironiVw

On tbe IMh, Gen. Bbaoo and Jaw. Datm ar*tTe
at JOBBSTOB's headquartera, and on the Iflth a mo-
tracted council of war was he)a between Davia.
JoBBSTOB, BBAoe, Oov. Bbotb and Hoo>. What the
reBolt of tbe delibsraiion was is of eonrae aa-
known, but on the I7th Joebstob Issued Ub UMwelh
to the army.
On the 18lb, Bbaoo, Davis and JasBeroa took thetr

departure ;or Richmond, aad Immediately toUowed
the adaresa of Gen. Hood assumiog eoBmaod.For aeveral daya previous to these adOiaaMa.
vague reports were rife and put in drculatloa by d**serters UiAttroopa from JoHRSTOH'a army were behw
sent

t<^oblle. Charleston and 'Virginia. Bat Hnl*
oj-edit Was given the story, as It was believed tbe reb-
els had fallen haek to Stone Mountoin. MoPaiBaov.
however, developed tbe fact that they had not disap-
peared ia that direction, and tbe destroetlaia
of AUanta and West Point RaUroad by 8ojr-
KAX'B cavalry rendered It very Improbabto
any considerable portion of the enemy bad
treated in tbat direction, trat oar advaace was ,
aad we failed to discover anv further than HmMaa>a
and Batx's Divisions and one brigade of RBTBeu>V
Corpa, with the report of acoats wbo saw treep*-
shipped south. But little denbt rematoed tbat Ja>-
STOB was merely tbe avant cavrur of his Bray.
Tbat they hare gone from Atlanta is beyond a donbC
Hood Is covering the removal of tbe army and Qav-
ernment property ; and if be remains much longer in
our front must be captured by oar army, which ia
closing In around tbat doomed city.
Gate City is already nearly evacuated. Ifea,women and children, human and Inbamaa ckatUea

are being harried South, and tba Atlanta Jajiafseems alone to sUnd at the cost of danger.
Our loss since crossing the river UatK>at79man.

Among the slightly wounded are the Major of tb*
Seventy-ninth Indiana and Capt. Eatob. of HAsaa'a
Staff.

Tbe Atlanta Appeal reports that Robbxau hasmada .

a visit into Alabama and cut the railroad at OpeHk*
and Tacakeka. Tbe tormer is tbe Junction betweea
Montgomery and Macon Railroada. closing tbe door
to the reinforcement of Moolle.

Details of the Battle.
BAnLX-nau), Foca Milxs vbov Ailabia. }ly 31, )

Vu Louisville, July 24, 1894, J

Tonr correspondent has furnished lou willi
full detells ef toe movemente of Shbjusab's army ap
to the movement of yesterday afternoon, when tbe
dashing new rebel Commaoding-Geaeial msiseit
nearly bis whole army against our rUht compoaad
of the Twenty-fourth and Twentieth Corps, aad.
NxwTOB'B dlvisioa of the Fourth Corps. This por-
tion of our army was less than one-third of tb*
whole, aad met toe most reckleaa, ma-slve and kaad-
loDg charge of the war. without yieldUig an tocb.
savs a lltiTe on ths flank of Gxabt's division, whera
a gap in the line occurred, and wbere the enemy
poured tbrougli, but was soeedlly checksd. The at-
tack was made by nearly the -whole of tbe rebel
army, and iu complete repulse forms one of tbentosg
ilorioua ctaaptera In Sbibhak's present campalga.
Following are (he details of tbe fight :

Aa your readera alifeady know, our whole arm^
had effected tbe croaalng of Fsach Tree Creek, a
amall bat difficult stream circling Atlanta on tba
north and partially on the aaet, the crossing of whtob
was safely conrnleted by the morning of the SOth.
Oar men. under McPbbbbob, rested on the Atlanta
and Augusts RaiUoad, south ef Decatur and five
miles from Atlanta. Tbe Fourteenth Corpa was oa
the extreme right, near Ibe mouth of Peach Tree
Creek. On the left of tbe Fourteenth Corps was tba
Twentieth Corps ; on tbe left of lue latter. MawaeB'a
drvlaioQ, of tba Fourth Corpa.
A gap had occurred In our llnea for three aOeo,

which waa covered on the soutb bank ot the creek
by a portion of tne pickets from Nevttoe'b dirlson
On the left of the gap was concentrated the reat of
our army, several divisions, originally on tbe right,
having been moved there early on the morning o< the
aetb, with a view of strengthening ihat wing, la tbe
front of which the enemy made numerous feints, aa
if about to orecipltate his whole strength against it
Tae enemy thus being during the morning of the
20th masked oA our left orders were Issusd to New-
roB, HooEE^ and Pauub on toe right, to advance
and close up the gap of three miles above referred to.

NswTOjr, on the left, was ordered to move first,

protectloK the left flank by tbe creeiis : ancceasivelr
HooKXB's and Palhxb's were to cloae upon NiwioB,
and establish a new line aa fast as possible in ad-
vance of Ibe trencbes, which they had constructed a
ball mile SOB Ih of Peach Tree Creek immediately
after crossing. Accordingly, about 1 o'clock P.JC
J<xwToir deployed five regiments as skirmishers, and
pusneJ forward, handsomely driving tbe enemy's
aharpshooters before them, scattering their skirmish- .

era and reaerves. By 3 e'clock P. M. he had advanced
toree-quarters of a mile, nnd carried a prominent
ridge in front, on which, after sending fresh skirmish
lines forward, be proceeded to estabiUh his division.
His troops unflunt knapsacks, stocked arms, and fell

to erecting a rail barricade wlto a will.

HeoEXB now advanced from tbe trencbes Btrma-
nsLo's division (now commao<3ed by Gen. Wabs) oa
the left, GxART on tbe centre, and WauAua on toe

right Palueb was prepared to close np on Hooebji
whenever the lattiir anould establish bla new line.

The country ever which tbe advance was progressing
Is partially rolling and open. Intersected withdifficnlC

creeks, and partially covered with dense under-
'growto. In toe advance, prlaener; were caotured at
dlS'erent points along toe line, allot whom nnaol-

moualy stated that no considerable body ef the rebele
were nearer than a mile and a half. They were, be-

yond doubt, sent forward for this pirpose, a* not less

tban one-quarter of the entire rebel armr
were eonaldeied within musket shot of oart
skirmishers at tbe same . time. At twenty
minutes e( 4 P.M., and with the celerity of light-

ning, the rebel host Issued forth from their conceal- .

mcnt and massed in enormous columns against
NxwToa, coming on withoat akirmisbers, and with
yells whose volume exceeded any battle shoot I ever,
heard. NxvrToa'a'dlvisien bad but half completed
thetr barricades, and they had Ejarely time te fail Into

line aad seize toelr guns before toe entire rebel col-

umn, composed of Walxxb's and Baus' dlvlsloosor
Habdbb'b coriNi, was within range. The Ilae of

pickets guardina the toterval between toe rlsht aixr

toft of eor army, barely escaped capture by prangtBK
toto Peach Tree Creek, and swimming scross.

Tbe enemy had struck us at a vital point wbere a
victory for him /might be declalve. Nxwsoa had
more ground to guard toan n could cover oy even a

single line. For tne fliSt few nlnutes everytbloK
sa emed ucmbling In the scale. Nxwtob'b left flank

was greatly exposed aod barely covered his bridge
acrote Peach Tree Creek. Had it given way, ther*

would have been great loss. Our whole right aalgkt
have bsso rolled up and forced backtoChatta-
booottee River.
Tba reoel plan was to destroy onr foreec oa tto

right, after which tbe army would be strong eaeagb
to coafront. if n^t defem, the remalader of oor araiy.
Oa the left, long Haes of darkles, with psek-eaddiee,
and ethai non-cembaunu, came pooneing aeroaa

tbe bridge, wMb sweat ntaning down la rivalets.

Guaraa. with fixed bayonets, were placed at tbe

bridge to voUeot wbatever armed stragglers might

appear; bet noiM oame, ia spite of the forioaB

charge. Moae of onr troopa were stampeded.
The rebel colnma poared dewa an open bat roeky

series of fields, toward Nbwtob's left ovWentiy aim-

ing at his bridgea- At the momsnt toe enemy first

appeared, we bad bnt two cans to posiUon oardlng

this vital point, but Capt Gei>spBXD, Nxwrox's t/hler

3 ArUUery, with aplendia qalckneaa, brought apun
more gans. making twelve. They opened

withcan-

nlster, the gnnneri working *hJ"""* f"^.'
four gtina went into acOon on Newtoh^s rlght__P
to toe moment I

haa steadily advaace
duced beigades
bow fact toe enemy Iobi ui. ,..k r-.T"..' from the Ib>
added their blast to the l"rm of

b^";^'"gj?i^
fantry. Hiseoluroaa slackened Pf

* ?" "WBaa-w

7r and loee their careful arrangemeDt n

llVJSthe rebel cavalry rode up and down ttalr
la ^r* '"" '"

_-n,s and exhorting Ban |iat t

SrJi 'lil^cnt^ milJ^ the assaait bad MaOy
fj uS'and iV^tny gave way, reUrlngln ooafoaloa

Jo iS wvX bom wnlch they emartad. fer We rwtt

if tbB Scraoon. They kept np a deaottory dre,

whiSr.5irMred by our arttllery, bnl tbey dw net

rimture to renew it again. The rebel Gen. BnrBaa.
I^auMdlDg a brigade to WaLnm>a dlvisioa, waa
iiUtd here. Nearly two hundtvd rebel dead were

barled U NiifwMi'i ft ont next momlii|. HU brlgad*

did not yield as iDCb,

tVaaa^ divisloa en NnrMa<t right was stniek n
the same mooMnt as navnoa't. He bad jast halted

bis man at ihs loot ol tbe bill (or a brief rest. Afwr
bis afclrmlsbers had made titev way to the crest oi a

weed, toey came back to kUa atanng toat the enemy
wOAtargtog ever tbe Vftt teld io bis front m laa-

mense force. Wttluml a moment's heaitatio". Wi*

ordered the dlvUtM to aeet tbe "emv withaw^
tercbaria. HU iioye(< up the bill to

splw^
order, aad wkn tksy gained toe crest so eloM opm

Cmttmmitd mi Eighth P^.
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TROMTHE SOUTH.
IIBBEL NOTES ON BECE.^T 0rERni0:i3.

THE FOOD QUESIIOi^ IN RiCUMilND.

dOTF tlie Poor Manage to L,ive a

Mystery.

We hare receiTed from our correspondent at

n. BOTLU'8 headquai ten * RIciimond Examiner of

Jalj SI. We licTS previously pobllibed extracts

irom papers sr tlie same date, but the following ad-

<UtiODal details are of interest :

THE CAMPAIGN IN VIRGINIA.
fVant tkt RichmOTii Examiner, Jul]/ 21.

Nor yet ia the campaign fullr underatood which
Jias aecarred in that part o( Yirglnta west of the
Blue Ridge, eztendliig from ihe Potoniac to the TeD-
toassee and Kentucky llnea. How tiiat cuuotrT has
Mscapad ultar desolalion, under the Bili'.ary direc-
noBof the Aullo Counctl, which until recently is-

iie4 ordara trom thl< city, icems now an unfathom-

able myatery. The Central Directory seems le have

paaa tataUy blindad in regard to the enemy's
welMraaa, botb for May and June, In that quarter;
nd noth.og but plunder and destruction marxed the

^rogreaa of tbe caispalga, unLil three Yankee
^rmies coaabined were actually thundcung at ttaa

Eates

of Lyncht>urgb. when our tienarais Id that

Barter, fortunately and to the juy of our jnQabitants,
an to reclre orders from another voice.

That tbe designs of tbe euemy upon the western
country may be fully understood, It la proper to re-

mbiista a sketcb of Gaakt's plan of campaign for tbii

region, aa divulged by one of tneir miMtary corres-
Bondeoia, wklch was once before giren in these col-

SiBD*, and wtatch bas beeo campleiely autbenticated
By tbe actaal movements.
The wtttai, aavaral weeks ago, aeclared as fol-

low a :

" 1 lie theoTT wblch llmtta Gen. Oraxt'b plan of

Bita canapalgD to the caoture of Richmond does but
liall juatlce. Ha may capture tbe rebel capital with-
at capturing tbe rebel Government maculnerT, find

^Itbottt arerthrowlPK Lia's army. In tuat event fur-

ther acUve and prompt operations will be necessary.
ben. Qmaai toreseea thli, and bas provided for It."

?rba
iccond movement (Gsakt's being the first) Is

hatofSisxi. and Stahil Qfi tbe Shenandoah Valley
toward Staunton, witn the view first of tasLng ooBiea-
ion of tae Virginia Central Railroad, and iiUlmately

ffecting a lodgment upan the Virginia and Tennes-
ee Railroad at Lynch/jurgh. The third is that of

Avsanj, moving toward the same great raliread, with
design of atriklDg it hi valem. The fourth, that of

Gen. Ck-.'0X, who Is raoviug with a strong force and
large aoDplies frena Charleston toward Newbern,
^Dublin Depot,; on the same railroad. The tifth, that

( Maj. Gallitp, moving up the Virginia side of uie

Ste Saody, toward yibington, on tbe same road.H

Id one ilogle parUcular aid tois writer cominlt an
rrror. Tbe movement from Kentucky by way of

Ike Big Sandy, was a much more important one ihan
io be intrusted t* a Major. It was to have been
DSde bv an army of seven thoosard troops Infantry, .

tDounted infantry, cavalry and artillery unoer com-
nand of a Majer-Geoerai, and ine Genera, has since

fcecome known to fame under the came of BcKBRinax.
In another parUcuIar was the plan altered and ea-

nrged, namely in tbe movement from Winches-
ter intrnited to Siqxl. It was altered by the defeat

>rhicti that General received In May4t Newmarket,
from BaiCKiitKicQa ; it was enlarged by the subsa-

luent angmeotntlon of Its forces by several thou-
baod troops, drawn from the extreme Nortnwestern
States, and by tbe appointment of Gen. Hchtis, an
Officer of blgher rant, to its command the same
HU5TIX. by the by, who inaugurated negro enlist-

nents and miscegenation in the Department ol Beau-
tort, South Carolina, aa early aa tbe first Winter of

ttte war.
The Inraslon thni planned for Western Virginia

comprehenned a heavy aggregate of forces. First,
there were the 7,000 of BuasaiiMia trom Kentucky,
J.200 of whom aetually got into Virginia through
X>ound Gap; next there were tbe 6,000 of Cxoos,
%ibtcb came from tbe Lower Kanawha. These last

were joined by Atxbill, with 2,600 cavalry, coming
from Northwest Virginia ; and, finally, there was the

Kray o( Siqxl, afterwards commanded and reln-

torced by Hcxtxb. whose itreogth was variously

estimated, bnt was not lees than 12,000. The grand
aggregate oi troops prepared for this Invasion was
tioi less than 27,000 men.
1 he design was that these different corps should

Strike tne Lyncbburgh and Tennessee ana th" Cen-
tral Railioadi simultaneously at Abingdon, Wytbe-
vllle, Dublin depot and Staunton, and should after-

ward unite, centrally, west of Lynchburgh, and
march against that town. Subsequent orders from
Oen. Gkaitt to Hcxrza directed bim to take and hold
the town at any loss and at all hazards, and assur-
ances were given of speed v reinforcements and sup-
K>lles to be furnished at that point.
There were two movements, the first in May,

which miscarried ; and tbe plan was afterward
amended and set for June. In purauanca of the

o< Igioal plan, at tne yerv moment that'UBAST crossed
tne Rapiaan, about the 6th of May, it was announced
that SiaxL was tb motion upon Staunton, Cauox upon
ilublin depo', and Avxaii upon Wytheviiie, with de-

algo, after destroying that town and the lead mines,
to unite vHth Ceook at Dublin for a march toward
Xvncbburgb; but no neWs came of a movement at

Ina". early day Dy "Major Gallup" alias Major-Gen.
BcxBEXDOi. upon Abingdon go Saitvllle. Tne sequel

proved that we were poorly prepared to meet inla

oncaried assault B&2Cxi5kiDai had Beta ordered
way from Dublin In a hurry, with all the troops he

coulci collect at short notice, and sent down the
valley to confront Siqsi., leaving nothing but a few
nattered troops, afterward collected together by
AIaCAuaLA5B. to oppose Ckook at Dublin.
BaicKiXEicQi de'eated SiaxL, and drove bIm back

tn dismay and rout. But McCausla<ii>, at Dublin,
(who wasj'jclor tn Anxiio for a briei period, before
that officer received a mortal wound.) had but 1,500
tnen with which to resist Csoex's 6,0(X). He fought
fcravely, however, and so shattered Csook's army as
to destroy bis design of proceeding coward Lynch-
burgb, and compel a retreat as far as Meadow Bluff,
In Greenbrier, far tbe purpese of recruiting his dls-

Crganizedarmy and repairing damages. Caeox left

Beverai bundred prisoners in our hands and all his

wounded, i^ut succeeded before leaving tbe region
f tbe battle In desirojiog the Impottaut oridge over

Kew River.
It to happened that we had a larger force at that

time in the extreme southwest tha.n anywhere else
en the line ot the Lynchburgh and Tennessee Rall-

tnad. The fact was rortuiiate. lor it enabled Gen.
^V. E. Joiixs. tnen connmaoding there, to spars Gen.
YloKQAM's cox.mand for services further east. Thus
It happet.ed that Gen. Mokuas, making a forced
march from Saitville, arrived at WythevlUe with his

mounted men In time to save that town from Av-
KRILL, and to completely defeat that boasted cavalry
ofticer, with a heavy loss of killed, wounded, prison-
ers and borses. This defeat was very important, for

It prevented AvixiLi. from joining Caoox before the

|>attla at Dublin, and before that General had found
It necessary to fall back to Meadow Bluff. Aviaiu.
arrived at Dublin two dayi after Cxoox had gone.
It was illll furlhet fortunate that Gen. MoxaAir, at

the tame Ume that he marched from Saitville with
Ills mounted men against Avxxill at WythevlUe, was
ablt to ssnd bis dismounted men by the railroad to

VubUs', wbleh force arrived there just In time to take
sart witb UcCaullaks in the figbt which tent Cxoox
.^aoc to Meadow Bluff.
* These occurrences took place In the early part o(

May, slmuitaneoQsly with GxAm's operatlona In

ebottsylvania. Mox(}4ii's fight at WythevlUe. Mo-
Causiaid's at Dublin and BxiKuixisat'i at New-
market, all occurred about tbe tarns time witb e^h
tner, and simuliaaeouily with tbe great battles of

ths Wilderness between Las end Gsam.
Subsequently to these events, for several weeks, as

we bave ainca found out to our cost, Caoox and

tviaiu.

were refitting <nd preparing at Meadow
laS for an advance on Staunton and Lynchbutb ;

otix, luperiedlng Siati, wai organizing at Wln-
ehestsr heavy reinlorcemantt for a second advance
)pon Lyncbburgh by way of Staunton ; and Bua-

aajj>as In Kentucky waa setting ready to -descend
aipon extreme Suuthwest Virginia, so as to pisvent
any advance from that direction upon the rear of
the ooBbinod armies about to move on Lyncbburgh.

It U Iriihtfal even now to recollect bow indequate
ttor prtparaUoni were to meet tbese formidable en-
%erpriM< of the enemy. Bxxaxiifaisai. with the only
amy that could be called such, which we had westW the Blue Ridge, was ordsred elsewhere, leavliig
taotbiag to confront twenty-ssvcn thousand troops
uta few small brigades of Infarior cavalry, about

Iwe reglaente of Infantry and a small brigade
'trAvaiAKl) of dlsmouBtcd troopa acting as infantry.
To lopply tbe place of BMCXiitxi]>ax, McCauslaub'b
Itttie force from Dabtlo was sent to the front of

fBtanntoB, and Gen. Wiuuii E. Jomib waa
Ardsrad to take all the troooa be could
Bova (rooa Southwest Virginia to the tame position
tn the lower valley. Accordingly Gen. Jokbs
*f' ..onlv got togetiier all the Infantry west

?'

"" "ew River, bat dlsmoanted TAneHAa*!
rttade of oavairy alto, and took aU to Staunton.

w^!7i'^Ji.l,^'r ' "> extreme Southwest but a lew
ki^^2 "" ' cavalry, and Moxqa-I's command
n^S.- -r,*.1'K*f "omlag in from Kentucky. We

?>n^omm..d,''""',*^
'*> "^^o*' Gen. Jcsx! at Slaun-

,tl?J?h^^.^* "" '"" betsrogeneous artby thus

I.S H"f^:^---"^"-s-toVg'^^

^fiLuV p^uiSn'^'sl '^11 o'n7'ir.t'',s'.L":''h'n!r
^^arned to fight at C.rnKx7.rrv CotSn hTu Fn^
boaelaot!, and twenty other batuw

'

Mul tne service which Gen. Moamw r.,i..., <.
to emergency of June U not "?^^" understood
C-r. Joaxs being ordered itom the extrerS. sn?,?^
>.... fgsther with all the troop, he cou S t?ansao"n
trj st.uaton. at the very time that SouihwMt 'v[)'

t'.n)a
was about to be Invaded ty n^-.'^J"^ rli'

MoBOArv dashln-r boltHy Into tb har of Kenfimky,
and m that wsy orowing BoaaaiDos away. The plan
was carried Into effect and completely succeeded.
BuanaiDOs was lurad bc, his army scalisred ana
crippleff. Soiithvve.^t Virginia saved lor the lime, and
thr illntomfited enerl set to reorsantiing his cora-

mHna-^ task whlrh occupied htm until th* neces-
sillen of Gen. S^utKiuN rendered all available rein
fori'ements trom Keiitucky needful at Chattasooga.
These lattti movements all took place in tbe first

pari of June, after the date of the battle of Coal Har-
bor. They were designed by GaAHT as auillUrv to
his own movement upon Peteriburgh, and were a
material part of the comi>rehcn*lve plan ha nad
lormed for completely isolating Richmond. Wnen
these important movements west oi the Clue Hidge,
which bad their focos at Lynchburgh. are cnniidered
in connection with SHxaiOAa's great raid la the same
central direction, and with the enterprise of Wnsoa
and Kauts against the Danville snrl Weldon Rail-
roads, all of them auxiliary to Gainr's atteraot upon
Peterstiurgh, wo are obliged to ancoid to t/u enemt/'M
campaign for Junt IA mtrit of uniuuat gratp ar^
abiUif. Tnanks to tbe miracles of Providence
Wrought for us on the west of the Blue Ridge, and to
the valor of our soldiers and skill of our Generals, so
eminently displayed on tbe East, these formidable
movements to encircle and overwhelm this city and
State have completely failed, ana Richmond Is sate,
un'i] new armies are organized aud sew plans of
campaign devised.

THK FOOD VUK^TION.
A GBOWL AT TBI COMHI-'ISlOMUtB OF A9SK8SHENT.

Tile Richmond EzarmncT publishee a long
communlcBiion sicned "Milxs." finding fault with
the schedule of prircs fixed by the Commissioners
of Assessment. The writer says : ^^

To the astonishment of the army and of the coun-
try, save perhaps a favored clique having your ear,
you have carried wheat, at|a single bound, from live
dollars a butbei to thirty dollars 1 ! and other articles
in oroportion.
Youj assign these monstroua prices, no doubt, on

'

the principle urged by seme of our legislatO'S, that
the Government must compete with individuals In
tbe market. And if circumstances anywhere exist

allowing private buyers to afford t3S a biisnel for

wheat, the Government Is bound to offer no less for
what it purchases. Now, for a normal coiidlllon of
society, this principle may be sound ent)ugh. But In
a leason of great convulsion like this, notning can
be more delusive. Why, sea bow common sense and
universal action repudiate it. Laborfrg can to-dav com-
mandfrom citizen aany waget. /ram ten to jiftttn dot'
lars per ditm^ according to tkeir craft. Wiieri liie Gov-
ernment needs the services of these men ir,the ranks
and calls tbem Into service, whether In field or work-
shop, does it dream of paying such wages? Does
anybody pretend it would bs just or prooer to do so ?

No. Eighteen doliard per month is their prescribed
allowance, with moderate extra pay for specified ex-
tra duty. I do not say this pittance is enough for the
soldier. But I do say that the principle of paying
him according to the market price of labor Is prepos-
terous, and the instance is itself proof how absurd it

is to bring into competition with extortioners and
speculators a Government struggling against the

mightiasl difficulties to protect the liberties, lives and
property of tne people from the rum threatened by a

gigantic aggression.
What is the meaning, moreover, of that provision

of law which allows exemption from service to cer-

tain producers on their pledge to sell to the Govern-
ment all their surplus at Coramiasioner's rates t

Your vast market scale laugbs to acorn thar equiteble
contract ; loads with wealth the easy exempt, whose
compatriots are In the field toiling, suffering, bleed-

ing, dying for bis precious interests, ai.d bankrupts
the Government he is sacredly bound to aid, not only
as a citizen, but as an honest contractor.
But where Is your market price? Shall a few

wealthy planters who rule the supplies for Richmond
combine to fix market yaiue that ihaii fill their cof-

fers and starve tbe country ? / am credibly informed
that, b^ore your schtduLe appeared, thn-uaaniit upon
thousands of bushels of wheat could have been pur-
chased tn Fauquier and adjacent counties atjtve dollars
a bushel : that tbe people were anxious for the Gov-
ernment to lecure it at that, and that they can scarce-

ly believe that you are In earnest In assigning the >in-

brard of figures, 130 a bushel. Indeed, a worthy gen-
tleman, an officer of tbe army just returned from
home, where he bad beeo recovering from a severe
wound, assures me that, previous to the prcmuigatloo
ol your acbedule, nobody in Fauquier v%ould give
tan dollars for wheat, and, even after your scale was
pubiiihed, he could not accept more t.lan twenty dol-

lars for some he nad to sell even t^at seeming to

him, notnlthstaodlng the effect of your list, scarcely
lets than an outrage upon bonett)'.
Assuredly there Is no scarcity in the counlrv to

warrant your prices. Were It prooer. I could men^
tion conclusive facts in proof of this.

Nor, before your ill edible scale, was the curren-
cy so deprecla.ed as to warrant so monstrous an ad-
vance. This, previuus prices of provisions clearlv
evinced. What the curre.ncy will be worth under
your action who can say ? Strange, iLdeed, that

three irtetponslble gentlemen should nave authority
to subject to the dicta of a fee extortionate bolders-of

provisiona. the currency of a great country at a time
like this, with all tbe mighty issues it invclves, and
that tbey should exercise ttiai aurhority in such seem-
ing ignorance. It not recbiesslesg of consequences.
Look at some of tliese consequences :

This monstrous and neeuless scale of prices must
be a great encouragement to the enemy. He vill

say, as indeed will everybofiv, either there is an msuf-
Jiziency of fond in the country or the people have no con-

Jidence in^their money ; either the tttar-iii^ point is at
hand or the currency is uopthless. yothmtc short of
imminent starvation or utter failure of (Government
credit can wan aut such prices. AlttiQUgn ttieiie ideas
are both untri:e, as already intimated to the full ex-
tent ol youT official Influence, you give them sup-

port, and to the like extent do you encourage the
enemy and induce him to believe that, nearly-ruined
as the South Js, he has only \o pfess his deittilciive

policy a wbiie longAr an3 the prize Is Lii;. Not only
so, but you are, at the same lirr.;, discouraging
Southern martyrs themselves. Vou are pioc'airaiiiR
to ttiein, betiold gaui.t famine about to r:e\oi)r>'ou,
and a dishonored treasury unable to n*>lp ; your case
is hopeless; why strugi^ie against oestlny ? give up
%t once and die in despair I Si,i inieed that Vir-

ginians, men of staniting and intelligence should, by
llI'ConEidered action in posts of such crliical sig-
nificance, give authoritaii'-e support to these mis-
chievous del u loos.

Congress, at the late session, became satl.<fied that

army officers were literally staivmg. and therefore

provided for thsra one ration furntihed, ai:ollier to be
purchased. This purchased ration, under your
scale, costs more ibvtn the entire pay of hundreds,
nay, thousands of olficars. Do you say let them go
without? Then thev must vljtua.,y neglect their du-
ties or vacate ineir i)05i.-i. For an oiSc.t cannot, to

any good purpose, serve nia country while he Is

cook, ostler, ic. All the pay of these officeis being
thus consumed under year schedule lor tue scantiest
fare, barely enough to keen body and soul together,
what are they to do tor ciothiiig ? Seme of tiiem
bave dependent families. How are they to live ?

I tell you, gentlemen, you bave not half weighed
this matter. Tbe clique surrounding you or baving
your ear you have heexled, but rights and interests

vastly more important you have not appreciatetl.
Breed extensive cisconteni among theofiieersof all

graces in the army ; let tbem find by your course
that, for tbe sakeef a painoered class at home, you
are mocking ali ttieir sacrlhces and suff^erlngs, or that
at their cost you ate experimenting the theories of
certain Congressional debaters, and vou are prepar-
ing an experience for those favored ones, uf which
they little drearn. The army refuses te protect
them; what becomes of their stores, their gams?
Believe me, vou cannot safely trample upon the
ristats, the claims, the Interests and the feel-

ings of tbe patriotic men who, by baring their
breasts to the common enemy, have hitherto
shielded their fellow-citiztns at home, and al-

lowed them opportunity to pursue In safety their

pleasant avocations. Let these latter ungratefully
return Intolerable Injury for priceless benefit, and by
telfithly refusing their share of ptibllc burden, If nut

grasping at Indfdinaie gain, ttrow a double portion
of sacrifice upon their protectors ; and they roust noj
be surprised if their victims decline by andly to re-
tain Bucb relations. Various farmers and speculators,
turned over to the tender mercies of Yankee raiders,
will soon learn the value of the protectors. You,
gentlemen, are now helplbg them to despise, and find

wiiat an amazing mistake was mode In attempting to

relieve themselves from any share of Government
sapi)oi t, while throwing upon tbe country's defenders
such intolerable cost In addition to their other trials.

Never was i>eople protected by a nobler army ; but
If Virginians, instead of contilbuting lairly to support
that army, thus practice upon it, and leave it to suf-

fer and starve, tbey may rest assured tbe army will

go wberejt can subsist, and leave tbem to tbe fate

they will richly deserve.

Depend opon It, gentlemen, these are truths here
you may well ponder. And If you do not, era long,
reduce your schedule to a reasonable scale, fearful
will be your responsibility for tbe consequences.

t
n the eve of bis departure. In which It w^j ,,."' i
y both Gsnerals tBat It would t> in vain to m-et
CEBaiDdx In froDt, and that, ai the enemy bin muct!
ore to lose la Kentucky than we bad In Virginia"

OBijr CAar.c3 of saying Utt Seatitwott -was kk*

OUR FINANCES.
F^om ths Richmond Examiner.

Who win lend lifty millions, just lor one month,
to ki. FssBssDx*, Secretary of the Washington
Treasury ? One little month Ae will repay It on
the 1st of September, upon iiis sacred word ei honor,
provided the military rituatloo be favorable. What
German bankers," what Jews or Gentiles will

seize this magnificent chance of an Investment, at the
same time that they save " the last hope of free Gov-
ernment for mankind" namely, the shoddy Govern-
ment of Washington T Will Hort, of .^msteidain.
BABiao, of London, Rorasoaiu), of Paris, speak first T

It la a loan, a loan at good interest, that Ur.
FassaHSXH wants. Here Is no danger ;

no deception,
gentlemen 1 Vou will be repaid un tbe Isiof Sep-
tember, >e an absolute certainty provided there is

,^^ailltairf
luceass." Mr. Fissjidis is as oonuraole

n Ksngtr In WicBsai.xT'g play, who, lo bcrruwiug
money from Foj>ringtn, says, loftlfy,

'* Bat it is to

bs repaid you. f<y, 1 shall not borrow II unless

you pledge your honor that It Is to be te, aid you "

Tbus, although ail tbe capltaiisu and bankers of tne

globe might well covet the privilege of piauliig their

funds at FiasanBis'sdisposai lor one short month
to save to noble a cause, in which tney and their

rostarlty are so deeply concerned vet Fussxaiixa
scorna to take their money save as a loan. The
Yankee r.itioT is going to save, redeem and exalt
all fclodieds, and looguea, and peoples, strictly out
of lu own pocket. Cuufound the expense! The
Yankee nation oas given an order lor the mllleuliim,
and deflrea Ihe wbole bill to be presented for patx-
b-ot at tt* Treasury in WasUliigtoo, on the Ui o(

Septemher pravlded Richmond rtal! hare been

I

taken before that day. >

i A lew uays ago we wrr- Informed. By ihe tiew-

{

Toik papers, met Mr. FEStsiasaa, on con^i.g Into
1 oRii'e, had an li>tet<iew wiin the bankera ol th<t

City, and aiken tnem (or a loan ot fifty mwil'ins ;

saying that "
ll Runmond were In our (the Yan-

kees) possession" there cou'd be no sort of lIIBcuI-

ly ; but at that event nad tot yet happened, lie was
cbllged to tide over Ihe little Inler'al of perhaps
thiee or four waekr out to inake ths thlr>g sure,
ho would say till the Aral of September. Till that
day he ould trouble them for a matter oi fifty

niilllon dollars. The fiisi accunts of this alia r

that reBcne<l us, represen ed the baiters as per-
fectly willing to R( commoiate Mr. TttisniDin to

that amniint ; but tne itlendt of Human Fee-
coin will be concerned to learn fiom the Inbunr,
of Ihe I4ih, ttiut iineiperted d<fri.:uiilps ri-e.

In short, tne t^auKers agreed to advsnie ihe
money, nomtria Iv. bi:t op terms which would
give tnem an enormous Interest, and tceir Goi ero-
ment Ititle or rio monev. The trihune savg t\n^ :

'-the p'ODosltion of the Banks to lend Mr. f ts^cKPtn
fifty millions has not Crea accepted. Tney .Mipn ate
thit the money shall be paid to the rreiUl of tlie Gov-
ernment, and be i raw,, again direct, Ins'ead "f pass-
ing through the Sub Treasury sdo National Banna.
It Is proposed lo pay (or the Seven-ti.lrties In five

I per cent. Intere-t-t>earlng notes
;

a prot-ess which
would give ine bank-i an iuc e se of Interest, but the
Goveri.ment little money." The gieat Abolition oi^
gan of New-York It naturally dligusted with persons
who hesitate to give their money, and plenty of

money, upon the ea?leBt terms, to
" tide over" such

a c'isis ; and only for a month. It conthiuei :

" Mr.
FssirMiEX has not come to ini rcsse the Iniere-t

upon old loans only, but to get fresh money ; and (ail-

ing with the banks, may appeal to the people."
So the barkers, if they rc^ily desire this un-
equalled investment, must look st'arp ; It wl 1

be oRered to tne people ; and that they will eagerly
snatcti at it, the Tribune has no doubt. If they ars

only ofTerert a high enough rate of interest. T.i en-

courage Fxssi.NDXH. toe writer remarks :

" Mr. Cisco
once paid one per cent, per month, and rendered tne
Governinent valuable se-vice in tbe act , It was paid
in an emercencv, and saved the national credit."
Mr. Fkbsehcih Is tbus exhorted to save the national
credit again, though be should have to pay, or at
least to promise. rin per cent a month. For when
your cre'all need? saving too of:en. you may ob.^erve
that It needs a larger and larger sacrifice each time.
It IS like the ' Union" which was continually getting
saved ; or like the pltchr that went so often lo the
well.
Here, however, 1.1 the state of the case, Mr. Pii-

ei.iDEN murt have fifty million dollars at once for a
mckiih. He will pay good Interest say twenty four
per cent, per annum. If the loan be not at once
filled up. there is a threat of throwing it open to tht

people. Perhaps it may occur to our Secretary, Mr.
Tbs.niiolm, as a good speculation and admirable
method of strengthening bis financial position to

aotic'pate
" the people." and RoruscHiLC and BAama,

aiKl the real, and lend the money to FatstNDiii, He
may rely on being repaid on the first of September
provided Richmond bo taken by that day.

rnit HtCKSTKRS.
From ths Richmond Examiner.

There Is a subject ot deep interest to the citizens
ot Richmond, which demands tbe attention of the
Council. Ike extortionate prices demanded for all

kinds of vegetables and other supplies m the markets
are the rubject of striout consideration. How the mid-
dle and poor classes of citizens supply tktimelves with
tlu necessaries of life is a wonder. The rich care not
for the cost, for their abundant resources enable them
to meet any demands. The speculators care not. for
iLev make enormous profits on whatever they buv
and seii. But tbe classes we have nientloned. which
constitute the large majority of the community, are
made to suffer beyond endurance. Oueof the causes
ol these high prxe.= is the permission to the huck-
sters to Duy provisions and retail tbem again
in tbe market, Tbe hucksters are a small
class of disreputable persont, being mostly shirkers
of military service, who, combining together, are
enabled to commandi the market, and exact any prices
they cbo-&e from tne necessity of ine people, la
former timet we had an ordinance prohibiting this

traffic It wai thought wise by the City Council,
under peculiar clrcumttaoces, to repeal this wise
regulation. The consequence hat been that the
bucksters now besiege our railroad and cinal de-

pott, hover around unr commission atoret. bnd at

once buy up In quantities every article of food that
comes to the city, and Immediately exhibit them In
market at enormous profits. It would seem that

everything possible has been done, as tf^^with the ex-

press design to starve the people of Richmond. Tbe
Government seizes ali lae transportation of our
railroads, and it beoomei almost impossible for pri-

vate person.' to obtain trantpoitatlon for anything,
and when an article Is permitted to reacb Vis. It Is

pounced opon by happy hucksters, who prey upon
the wants of their fellow-cltlzens. We call the at-

tention ol the Council to this iiter grievance. Their
Interference to prevent tbe evil complained of would
meet tbe approbation of a large uiajorit; of tne peo-

ple, snd contribute much to alleviate tbe distress ot

the community.
We leel assured It Is the desire of tbe Council to

do whxterer in them lays to alleviate ihe present tad
condition of the misset, and therefore tage the lib-

erty of making a sutgestion. This huckster question
is an old sore that has botuered many Councils, but
the time baa come when it should be met fully and
fairly, and the point decided whether it la absolutely
necessary that the food consumed by our people
thould, after leaving the producer, pass through tbe

banils of the huoksters, thereby receiving an enhance-
ment of SO to ICO per cent. We would make this

slmpls suggestion to the Council: At the meeting
which takes place to day appoint a committee to ex-
amine into and report upon this subject. If the com-
mittee, after a thorough examination of the subject,
find that they can do good, let them so report. It

will at least be some solace in our misery to kQOW
that our ills are beyonj human remedy.

I THE W.\R IX GEORGIA
From the Hichrnond Examiner.

Atlanta is now the c<:iilre of great interest. All
eve.'i ure '.iiriied there In daily expectation of hearing
of a great battle betweqn the two erniies that arc
close upon each other. All remains quiet there Vet.
Tne lai6t .\tlanw date we btrt\\xe Appeal i%is,
edltoilally ;

" The enemy are all quiet, and are chiefly engaged
in wathing, piosing Diackberriet and resting, and
B.'iow iio evijences ot an immediate advance, but
seem to be massing their infantry on their left and
our right, near Roswell. Slight skirmishing con-
tinues across the river, near the burnt bridge. .^Bxa-
mah's and Tbuuas' headquarters are near Vining't
Station.
HowiBD

1^88
ordered back Gen. Nxwtoh, command-

ing o.;e ol bis divisions, to the north side of tbe
river, and Gen. DoD.t. comman'llng the Sixteenth
Aiiiiv Corps, with two small divisions of iivfantry,
in. mediately crossed to the south side and took iNxir-
lON'S p .lOe.

ScitoriELD has one division of the Twenty third

Army Corps on the south side of the river. Opposite
Soap Creek.
GiKRAHD na<: one'dlvtsion of cavalry on this side e f

Ihe Lhtttahoocbee River,;in front of Dodob's infan-

try, on the Bii-iiheri'l Valley Railroad, distant about
tbree-lourths of 'a mile from tbe river, behind tem-
porary bteastwortt of rails and diru"

FROM ing KRil.tl.

A eorrerpondenl of the Appeal writes from tbe
front :

B" The movement referred to In my letter ef yester-
day of the ciiemy as indicating a retrograde move-
ment turns out to have Deen another one of Sbib-
MAii'B numerous flank movemeau, or at least tbe

beginning of one la ihe direction ol Roaweil, as it

has been ascertained that Scdovixld's corps, which
has hitherto constituted the right wing of their army,
has crossed to tbe south side of the river in that vi-

cinity, and Dodox'b corps some seven miles lower
down, with GAaxAac's cavalry division, is In their
front, operating on the neigbboring planters in a
stvie peculiarly their own.
Whether this is but the advance of tbe main

body, Of merely a threatened raid on Stone Moun-
tain, the next lew days will disclose, but It It the

opinion of many that Shilhar will follow with tbe
I pialn body, and, leaving a sufflclenl force within tbe

ivu^ki upon the north bank, will endeavor, by a

movemer^dpon^Stona Moiintajn.or some other point

upon the GeorgTa"|6a3,~To 'compel r

cracusle Atlanta.

Striiigeot orders have beeo Issued to-day In regard
to Issuing passes to ths rear, and lucky Indeed Is he
who has one in his possession with the broad teal of
army headquarters which all mutt have upon it."

P.IP0r.T8 AND BUUOBB.
A correspondent writes from .Atlanta:
" The most mieiestlng. and, perhaps, significant

evect of yesterday, was the arrival o: Gen. {jkaxtiiii
Beaqo. Riding into the city yesterday, I saw tbe
General and two or three other gentlemen perhaps
of Iiis own rersonal stalT in a carriage, going out to
Gen. JoBMSToa't headquarters.
The enemy feams to t>e painfully quiet, while the

situation on tbl3 side of the river Is unchanged. We
are watching the Yankees across tbe nver with
ceaselett vigilance. Occatlonaily the pIckett and
light oattei^et on tbe flanks exchange shots, as if to
remind both partiei that hosUlittet Iiave not been
tBspended."
A facetious soldier explains the unexpected dove-

like civility of the Y'ankees tor the past few days. He
says that tbe limits of Ihe Coniederacy are so con-
tracted by our retrograde across the river that they
refrain from firing, especially with '

lamp-posts" and
"
Ijuartermaaler dispatches," for (ear ol Injuring

their friends at Anderranvlllc. and posts on the
coasts. Thoui^tful, Isn't It? Surely U is

" aa ill

wind that biowt no good,"
Atlanta Is no longer crowded with one-third of Ihe

army. Tbe sulctest orders hare been Issued on tbe
subject, and are rigidly enforced ; aaii woe be to the
luckless rebel who strays into tbe city without proper
authority. Few, it any are here, except upon bosl-
nesi, and with proper papers. This It just at It

thould be. very soldier and o&cei bas Ula posi,
and should be ai it.

A young lady, now In this city, who left Chlckamau-
ga ten days ago, and escaped through the enemy'a
lines, furnished some" Inletestlog Inlormatlon. She
lived on the railroad, and says iha^t many bridges
have been burned, and tnai not a single train had
passed over tbe road from Dallon to Chattanooga in
some weeks ; ths cuunity Is Inlested wiib gangs ol
Yanliee deserters, and that thev twe.>r they are cone
fighting, Ac. AUo, that the Yankee sup;. lies a'e
hiiuled overland from Chaitanooiea to Rome, llieucc
by rail to Kingston, and tneie hauled a^aiii.

IIIX DlilNCX Of ATLANTA
Th. who.a Caurais press. SO lar at we Lave bcso

1 Geo. JeansTOK ty

able to obterre, seems QDaolmMi ia (hewmlblon (hat
Atlanta should be ue anoed |o (he la^extremitv.
Tne Savannah Repuidcitu, la an article arglog lis
OelFne*'. s><ya ;"

ll Atlanta to be given opT For th- bonttr of
Genigia we bape no'. If the army cannot do II, Ihe
per^ple of Georgio thould. Tn s burning disgrace
should neer be Hhowet tn re:t up us. foi we nave
the rower If we will only use It. Theie are ennurh
able bb^died men out or ihe army now with n ibe
limlti of ou' Stale to consMiute a larger army than
JoaasTon's. anu I* t>ut . ne-ihirJ of them wi.uld or>lv
rno<i!iier ih-l< gnus and fly to tne resrue, tne vandal
ho'dcs ol Lmcoia would be la full retreat to Chatta-
nooga In les< than a week.

Will tiiey CO It? A'um Is Ihe time. To-morrow or
next week may be too late to avent llie deep degra-
datioi. &no mnj.'ily sacrificcf of h.jiites and pruui'tiy
Hut are han^'l'ig over the hf*iida of our peojite.
There is nut a man In the Siate w ho Is not directly
Ininesled in the resull, lor the triumph of ^bicmah
InvulveH the ruin ol us all. Sa man will nave any-
tiii- g thai he can call Ins own. veiithing will be
h-ld at the mercy of the me'cllesi foe, and we may
lead our lae lo the bitter experience of tin usauus
who have been brought under the Abolltlpn )oke.
Again, we ak. will the peop e of Georgia come to

the rescue ol ibeir State from the foul poiluiloa ?

They have done It at Rirhmond, Petersburgn, Jack-
son ana other points during this wai ; and it Is a i-
mnrkahle fact that in every Instance God has blesed
the effort snd caus-d the Invaders to fall back in dit-
Diay. We huve mucn to cbcourage the mililta and
nothing te discourage them.

CUAMOKg IN COMMAND.
Lieut-Gen. ALXXANDxa P. Stiw'akt. assumed eoet-

Baiid of the Army of Ihe .M lssi>sippl. in place of the
lamented Lieut Gt. Potx. Maj. Geo. H. D. Clt-
Toa tataa charge of Stiwabt's old division, and Brlg.-
Cien. J. T. Hor.TicLiyr fucceds the latter as Brigade
Commander. Th*' Wbr Department ^has been more
than usually happy In making this selection.

m

THE DEMOCRATS AND THE REBELS. '

From the Richmond Examiner.
Looking casually over an article of a New-York

Democratic paper and finding this phrase
" The

union of tbe Democracy to drive the vandal hosts
from the capital never gave a richer promise of suc-
cess tnao at the present writing" ooa might Imag-
ine that the article referred lo the Confederate
raiders at Silver -Spring, under tbe title of

' vanr^al
hosts;" and that It was calling upon Its Denier -

to rally snd march to tne defence of Washington ?,,.-

the Government against the audacious " rebels." iiui
no; on looting further you find tbst the van>ial
hordes which this newspaper desires to drive from
tbe capital are no other than Lihcols and {.Siward,
and the RepuMlcan officeholdets and contractors.
It has even good hope of seeing this good wort soon
carried through; lor It adds: " The shoddy hordes
tee clearly, as did the guilty Belihaztar. that tbey
have been weighed In tbe balance and loand want-
ing."
Now, It la a singular coincidence, that about the

time ol the appearance of tb)| article, one Habxt
GiLMOKX (if such. Indeed, be tbe name of Ike raider)
was before Washington, endeavoring, or at least,
wishing, to accomplish that very business which the
New-York News so much deslderateti namely, the
driving of tbe vandal hosts and shoddy hordes away
from the capital. Tbe concurrence^ot time, and ap-
pnrtnt unity of purpose, between these Yankee
Democrats and our Coofederatei both being ex-
tremely detiioui to drive out ol Watblngton Itt pre-
sent occupants cannot fall to suggest at l^ast the
possibility of a species of alliance oetween the Con-
federacy and the Democrats, to effect a result which
tbey both so vehemently wish for. It Is true, that al-

liance would have to be most carefully guarded on
our sice. It should bear most strictly the character
of aid given by a foreign nation to a revolution.

THE TOBACCO RATIONB.
To tie Editor of ths Examiner :

I desire, throagh your paper, to call the atten-
tion of tbe authorities to the quality of the tobacco
rations now being issued to the army. It Is absolute-
ly rotten, and is what was called before the war
' free negro tobacco,"
We desire to know whose boslnesg It Is to procure

this tobacco. There mutt be tome coBipiicity be-
tween the persons whose duty It is to turuish It a^d
those woose duty it Is to issue it. In tbe name of the
toldiert, humanity and justice, I ask how long are
we to be the victims of dishonest quartermasters and
commissaries ? We are willing for the cause,. In
which we are engaged. If necessity requires, cheer-

fully to submit to thoit allnwance of other rationt,
because we appreciate lucb a necessity. But we
cannot understand why we are tbus imposed upon in

regard to the article of tobacco. To prove to you
that I am speaking truthfully in this matter, I for-

ward to Vou sample of Ibe tobacco drawn by us yes-

terday, I hope you will publish this communication
in order that the officials may see what an Imposition
is practiced upon soldiers, and apply the remedy.

Very respectfully, A SOLDIER.
[NoTS. The sample of tobacco alluded to above is

lo our possession. It Is very rotten, and soaked in

liquorice, mean liquor, sugar. &c.. to nlde Its true
cnaracter ; but to smell It. even with ail this doctor-

ing. Is enough to sicxen the stomach of tbe most
hardy soldier. This Is the second or itilrd time we
nave called attention to the rotten tobacco dra>vn oy
our soldiers. Why Is It not remedied? Are Qa.ir-
termasters interested in the matter ?]

TROUBLE ABOUT THE NEGROES.
From the Richmond Examiner,

We regret to learn that many of the negroes
captured from the Kautz and Wilson raiders have not
been returned to their dwners, nor have they been
advertised, so that their owners can learn their

wbereabouia. Every man and ofiicer who has re-

covered a stolen slave ought, as soon at practicable,

to advertite him or her. The law requlret thit ; and
besiJea it is the plain dictate of justice and patriot-
ism. The cropi on many fertile plantations will be

lost to t"e country by the absence of negroes carried
oil at a mosi impoitant season of the year.
Many unprincipled persons who have taken up ne-

gmes, drdf/,ied by the raldi-rs. have put them to work
on their owit eJtaiea, or are hol.ling them until large
rewards shall bs oflerd lor them.
A squad ol Iblrtvsix nfgroer,, recaptured from the

raiders at Stony Creek, v.ers seat to Kaleigh, and
thence to Wilmli.gton, wh^re they weie put io w5fx
on the fortification!, and it is said that Gen. Whitiko
refused to give them up, upon the ground thai tney
were needed for the public defience. 1 hcse negroes
have never been advertised. We do not see by what
right the negroes ol Vufiui.! plai.lers are seized and
retained to work upon lortificatluns in North Caro-
lina. Virginia bas never drawn iiny negroes from
North Carolina for such a purpose, and Caro.Ina has

quite as many Siaves in proportion to her Unas of
defence as Virginia, and if Gen. Whitinu wants la-

bor he should draw it from the Staie in whicli he it

operating,
NEWBPAPER COi'.KE.SPOXDINTS.

From the Ricnrnond Examiner.
Mr. Davib. c< rrespoiii.ert ol the Cincinnati

Commercial newspnper, and Mr. ZxiTtLta, cories-

ponJent ot the New-York Herald, tccrei^i'.ed to those

journals, and several other reputed correspondents,
bave been forwarded to Salisbury, N, 9,, in con-

formity with instructions trom Ihe War Department,
through the Exchange Bureau. Mr. Fbaxc:!, cor-

respondent of the New- York World, Is reserved for
special exchange. The Lincoln Government holds
" Asa Hartz" and a number of other newspaper cor-

respondrnts and literary gentlemen, ano upon their

slgiiifying acqulegceiice to a fair "swop," witb

something
"

to boot," tbey can bavs it, and be ac-

commodated.

THE SPECI.*.UINCO.nB TAX.

Regnlationa for Its AsseasmeDt and Collec-
tion.

Secretary Fessindrn has just issued the fol-

lowing regulations for the asteBement and collecllon

of the Special Income Tax upon the Income of lb63 ;

TsiAsuxT DirABTMiiTT, Wabbiboton, July 2, 1564.

Tbe joint resolution Imposing a special Income
duty, approved Jujy ^, 18C4, provides tbat there abaU

l^ levied Qji the Irt of October,
18t.4j upon the jsi'it,

Aofitt or income lor Ihe year 21:to, of ail petsons re-

FdIdlng in tbe United States, or oi citizens of the L'nl

(ed Statet residing abroad, a duty of 5 per cent, oa

aii :'>tQS exceeding $6(KI. It it aito provided tbat, in

estlraatii?; income (or this purpose, no deductions
shall oe made <or dividends or Interest received from

any association, cSypofation or company, nor shall

any oeducUon be maiie for any wlary or pay re-

ceived.
In order to facilitate tbe asseisment of tbit tax, ?'

tessors xte directed to scrutinize carefully the returns I

o( incjme heretofore made to ihem for the year ]8t}3

by persons rssiding within the United States, and to

select all such as have been made In detail, In tbe
manner provided upon Form No. 24, Issued by the
Commissioner of loiernHl Revenue, and witu the ac-

curacy and correctneis of which they are thoroughly
satisfied. When deducuonns have been made from
any such return on account of dividends or interest

received from any corporation, or on account of any
salary or pay as an officer of the United States, the
amounts thus deducted wUl be added to the anipuot
heretofore assessed, and any Income derived Irom
Intereat upon United Slates securities will be includ-
ed in the same totaL The Income tbus determined
may be entered in the list as the amount upon which
the special duty of i per cent. Is to be assessed.
Assessors will direct their assistants to grocure

returns liom ai! persons rerldlng in their several
dlvlslsnt who have heretofore made no relu.rp in

detail, or with whou reiurnt at netelofore made
tney liave any reasons to be dtssaLl.>iied, and :rom
the agenu of all citizens of the Uniied States resla-

liig abroad amt beloriging In their several divslons.
Notice >liOu.d be leit with all such pei tons si least

ten days bolore tne 1st day of October, leguiring
Ihem to make return, urr'er "Sth or a/frmat.on, 00
or beiors said Ist day of October, m the manner pro-

vided by the act ol June 30, 1N34. By the terms of

that act t!ie return mcst state the sources irom
which the Income Is derived wtielher trom apy
kind of propel ;y, or the purohate and sale ol proper-
ty, rents, inteiesi, divideLds, anisrlei. or ironi any
ptolsssion, trade, employment or vocation, or other-

wise. The distinciion berelotore made between the

tncouits of residents and ol nuD-ietident cillient is

set aside, and Ihe .latt^ r are lo be treated in all te-

s^ecis In tf.e snme min: cr 3S tne former.
Assistant assessors will trar> mil tne returns to tbe

atseetort ol li.eir respecive Oir'ricls as rapldlv as

t^.ey are received, and lu all cases wiiiila ten d^ys
alter tuu 1st ul October. It %af perccu shall U;i

neglected to gire InATftam hi (b> form required, or
11 aay person aball onTeclveBln ajreturn wnTch.inttae
opinion of I'lP assessor. Is laiss or' frsuduleni. or con-
tains any unde'slaiejneot nr onrerTalutlon, It vli| be
the duiv or the asresssr to summon S'icn perBOo, or
his agent, 10 appear and prodac-j all Ocoks ol accoint
containing enirie? rsla'irj to the trade or bualness of
luen person, and to fumiiion anv other persons, as
he roav deem pre per, lo give iPMlmony, In the man-
ner presciibel In sect.on 14 of tbe act o: June 30, 1664.

II apon such examinailon It shall appear mat any
person has made a /aise or iraiidulcnt nturn, Ihe as-
sessor will esilnare the Inroine of sut h person ac-
cording to the test lirrirrrsiinn w hich it ran obtain,
and assess the du;y iheiton. xnd enter the same
In the list, auitirg ric hundie, per centum to such
duty. The aetetsor will, in like mniier, estimu'e
the incme of all pi-rionit who shall bave neelecied
to make return on or before the first day ef October,
aiMi H:>&e<.6 iha duty ibereon ; ai.d, exc> pi 10 cases of
SH-ku^ss or abs nee, he v>M| aan fiKy per rrntuin to
iiuch ilcty. No return r.tn br e'-ceol'-d which Is not
y. rifi'jd by oaih or affirii.aiion ; :ii0 if anv such re-
tnn Is liai tinilted lo the aase^so-, he wil pipcttd la
tliC same inunn.i as it r. ft irn hnd hren itcclved.
Immediately thereafter t.'f "Sitssor villi rnnke up

an alphabetical <l8t ol all personn wnobave been ss-
Sfsseu lor the special li.come d.iiy In each dlvisluu of
bis di>lrlct, ami will then mverii>t> in eouie newspa-
per puo;lshed in each couitv o' hu flistrict. If such
there bt If not, in tome nevis; ai'er nearr.si inete,e
In tbe sanie collection disirici m p iirre an.i pliice,
within paid county, where s-l't list may be ex:.:niii.d

;

and the list shall remain opea for ten days for tne
Inspection cf all persons who may apply fur the same.
No relief from asses.'imeiiis which are made alter

the examioaiion of vltnesse^, as provided id section
14. of the act of June 30, 1864. can be given by tbe
assessor ; but any persons aggrieved will tuive a
right of aiipeai to the Cuminis^^locer of Internal Rev-
enue. In all other rnses the a^j^egsor rasy revl.-e any
assessment. Includlni; those made upon the basis of
returns heretofore receivd,- at any time before tbe
first day of November, 1664.

It s explicitly provided by ths act of Jnne 30, 1864,
that copies of all littt returned to tbe collector shall
remain In the office of the asf.essor, and sh ill be oven
to the inspection of all persons wh^ may apply to in-

spect the same. It is Of especial importance thai as-
sessors give full effect to iliiii piuvtslon witb refer-
ence to me Hits heretofore maile up and containing
the assessments upon the Income lor Ibe year 1863,
In orrer that Ihe amplest opportunity may be given
for tbe detectloD of any frauculent returnt that may
have t>een made, and any omittiont tbat may have
occsrred ; and (or tbIt purpuie assessors should
sei>k the coOper'tlon of all tax-pay^ig citizens.

Assistant assessors will be particularly caieful to
obtain retor.. irom persons employed in tbe service
ol the V d States, wl ^e names may not appear
on tr* annual as^essmem Hat, si tbe special income
duty upon their salaries, imposed Dy tne joint reso-
lution of July 4, it not to be withheld by pavmat-
ters, but mutt be assesied in the tan.e manner at In-

come from other sources.

Immediately after ths 1st of Novenibcr tbe lists

made in accordance witb thuse regulations will be
returned to the several collectors In the manner
provided by law, and tne subsequent proeeedtogs for
the collection of the duty will oe in all respects sim-
ilar to those for the collection of taxrs assessed In
the annual UsU W. P. FESSCNDEN,

Secretary of tbe Treasury.

Congress entitled "Ad Aet to provide a Katlonal On^
rency secured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and ts _
provide for the circulation ard redemption Uiereor,"a^

'

proved June 3. 1M4. (km or arel held and firmly hoond
uoJ.i the ' Cited States in tbe sum f tjioasaod
diillari. for the paym-nt of hih, well and truly to be
iradt:. il or wei bi':d imvaelf or ourse:ves. my or omf
lioiVK. ex'Ciit'>r& an 1 .idminUtraton, Jointly and lereral-
Ij, firmly hv th se treer-ntt.
The condition "ftliii' oljligatioa Is such that whereat.

In coni(.riui:y wlUi tne provi o is of the foriy-ninth s -e-
tion uf (he Act of CoDirress al,>r^id, the Secretary aC
the Trcrt^-uo' of tlio United Stat-s pr"j'ors t" select ao4
aiijpl..y. ll fe.ecieJ a d emulc.v.nt l Lie Slid
^at^.tla^ i.e I^ of - osud-ioi orj of ruhllc cDOtt-
e>f ;iEd 11 .-.a- ': bkS' t "<' tie L'. .ted Sta'es ; aad
whereas, lae Seer -tary -^fores.ild rciuires a a condition
of suob select. on aid ei.y'nyoKn'. that i,iii0 bank
ihonid furnish t. the Oovci nmcnt cfriairj personal
rt'Luniy f.r th efe-k'e;iink.'ai.a proiiip' p .^meatof ttto

ruMic
m iO"y < thai I are been or ina>' beajpotillea io ^14

til. ir. and for the fnltnfu. dlvnttar^re of such duties aaa
finAD. i 1 agent ef rba I nired .:)i;it-u3 a may be law;'n,ly
required or it ; at--** wl. re t. rUc 'tb-)ve-named
(hii, r I'ive: a;;ieeJ '<> bcuon e s, s-tr. ry *>r buretles) to
th'- lui "Ul t of

"

dollar." tirta.d Iftikfrirtoe tal-
kei . II g -it.il pr .mpt pa mcnt oa dTi ,nd of all pmt>l'm
nj":i. y? di n sitfl wir'^ it. ..nd Ir.r t^c fiithfol dlscharao
^y oaid '1 tru ol its dn ies as a fi<rai.e al agent ol tao
Un ted bU- .

.N.,vr,i; tl" silrl NatinocJ Bank of ha|
well r.u.i iK.ihfurj ifeehar^-ed. and aLall hereafter weU
aid f.iit^tui:v i.i-r;tr.i ^9. t!;e dutiea ibat bare 1 een or
m:iv 1.6 jpnijir-'t i.f i; as a derKiiltarj of the pabUe
uio:.fi.\ a, ai.d i; Hmzi^iil n;^i:ct 01 the i-. oileJ States atf
BhairiaiiMuliA .incr.iini f-jr b^ prof.v.ij pay urer, e
the checi".- <r draf's t .f t1* prooer offlotrs of thy Oov
tnrnt, all iboiih s o' tji; Unlt.xl States that have bei^n er

r be decdJitcJ in t*l
" '

THE DEPOSITARIES OF TUE PDB>
Lie niONETS.

Begnlatlona Reapeciinc tke EmplOTineat of
Banklnc Aaeoclattona aa DepoaliBriea of
the Pnblle Moneys and Financial Agcnte
of the United Slates* adopteil by the

Secretary of the Treasory.
1. Any Banking Association ort^inized and

doing business under the act entitled
" An Act to pro-

vide a National Currency secured by the pledge of

United States Stocks, and to provide for the circula-

tion and redemption thereof," approved February

23, 1663, may qualify itself to become a depositary of

tbe public moneys and a financial agent of tbe United

Statet by giving security, at hereinafter specified, in

any turn not' leti thin fifty thouiand dollart. Tbe
whole amount of security given may be, and not lest

than oue-fiftb must be, by a deposit with tbe Treas-

urer of the United Statet of an equal amount of tlx

per cent, bondt of the United States ; and tbe remain-

der, if any, by the personal bondt of the dlrectort

and stockholders of the Association, to be likewlae

deposited with the Treasurer of tbe United States.

When a greater amount ef security than one-fiftb Is

given bv deposit ol United State* Bonds, any portion
of the excess may be withdrawn and personal bonds

substituted on application to tbe Secretary, in

accordance with bis directious. Personal twnds

may be joint and several, or at tne option of
the obligors, several only. Each several bond
must be accompanied by proof, by the affidavit of the
maker or otbervilse. of the ability of tbe opligor to

satisfy the penalty alter the payment ol all debta.
Ami each joint and several bond must be accompa-
nied by the aAdavlt oi each obligox of his ability,

after tbe payment if all debts, to satisfy such amount
of the penalty as may be stated In such affidavit ; and
the aggregate ol th amounts must be equal to tbe

penalty. Tbe bonds thus executed will remain In

torce four years, and until renewal or suDstitution,
unless Ihe llabiliiv of one or mors of tbe obligors
be sooner tetmlnated by notice ; and ranst be
seasonably replaced by renewal, or Oy like

bonds ol other obligors. And whenever the

Secretary of tlie Treasury thali be of opinion tbat

any bond so given sJiiUi have become Insufficleot, he

may require tucp hddltloDtl bond or bondt at be may
judge necessary lor perfect security.

t. Whenever any. such enoclatlon shall have given
soiirity as aforesaid, it will oe des-gnated as a de-

poa'tary of public moneys and a financial agent of

the United States, suoject to general regui. tlous aa

other defOhlt&rlet at.d agentt ; aad inatruciionf will

be Issued to such eo! eclors of internal revenue ana

other oflicert of the Unite)! Btatet as may be mo?t
ccnven:antly fituated. to mak*' ttieir deposit* with

aucb assoclatipu ,
but In no cats will tbe deposits so

road* be allowed toeced t>i amount of security

given, nor the omooiit ol capUal actually paid in.

Whe.ncver any Caiking asio-^IttLon thail desire to

dlsuoiiDuue tne iec.?ipi and saft-keeping of public

deposits, or to renaoe lbs amount of security given
for me same, application may be made to the Secre-

tary, who. on being natlsfted that all engagements
ano duties ol fjch a>so-.;:a'.lon as flnanclalauent and

deposi ary hare been fat!liH'lly performed, will moke
such order ol illccontinuaace or leducilon as may, In

his ludgmeLt, be cJrepfctlble wlih the pubUc Iniereits.

3, Any obligor, upon any personal botd, executed
as aforetaij. may, ai any time, noUfy the Secretary
of llie Tieisory, 111 writh.g, that he wlU not be re-

sponsible lor anv deposits made after any date not

less than three months aon.'eq'ient to the receipt of

such notice bv the Sccrelary ; and such obligor shall

not be deemed or held raspontlble lor any 9feposits

made alter ths expiration ol tald three months ; but

the B nking Assoc'ation concerned will be leqjlred

to furnish, before tbe expiration of tald three montht,
another bond in lieu el the one discBtrftd bj tuch
action ; and unless said tubtUtated bond be lurnish-

ed as required no Sepottla will thereafter be made
with such Association.

4. Every National Bank which may tpwllfy Itself

to become a depositary ol public moneyt will, when-
ever the amount of Government deposits held by it

shall be in excess of tbat to which It shall be entitled

by tbe bonds and obilgatloas lodged with the depart-

ment as security therefor. Immediately noUtv the de-

partment of the amount of such excess, and forthwith

deposit the same with the nearest Assislant Treas-
urer or Designated Depositary of the United Statet to

the credit of Ite Treaturer of tbe United Statet ; and
thereupon such Assistant Treaturer or detlgaated
depository will issue hit certificate of deposit In

duplicate the elor, the original ol which will be for-

warded by Ihe depositor to the Secretary of tbe
Treaturv.

i. No National Bank wlU nereafter be deaignated
at a temporary depositar^of public moneys, on the

pledge ol the bondt depotlted with the Treatnrer of

tbe United Statet to tecure Itt circulating notes, an-

lest It tball bave to deposited bondt to the amount
of at least twenti-five thousand dollart : nor will any
such bank be hereafter designated as a permanent
depository of public moneys until It shall have de-

posited, with the Treasurer of tfte United iiiatea.

United Statet bondt and Individual bonds to tbe

amouBt of at leatt flftr iBousand dollars.

6, EvetT National Bank, wblch may row be, or

test ra8^ hereafter becooie, a deposlUrr of public

ironeyt, will, upon tbe receipt of
an;'

such money.

Place- the same lo the credit of the Treasurer of the

linii.rt ^fteB and will Immediately Istus teerelor, to

thSlTmcer orcre>PrM.n maklng^^
such deposit, cer-

Uflcasln irll^catelor each and every amount to

received TM original will be, by Ibe then next

mail forwarded, sddr.s.ed to the "Trestursr of Ue
Up ted States" at Waxhtngton, D. C., marked '

QM-
cialhlsinsss," over the tlgnature of the President or

Cashier a

'
' Designaten OepoBlUry." The duplicate

and triplicate will bs handed to the person making
tne .leposlt. who will Immediately forward the former

to the Commitaloner of Intersal Revenue" at

\iM$hington, D. C, retaining the latter.

7. very National Bank that now holds, or tbat

may hereafter receive or hold any moneyt belonging
to tne Treasury o! tbe United Statet, shall, at the

Close of the boslness of each week, forward by the

first mall, addressed lothe SeoreUry of the Treakury
at Washington, D. C. martoa " Oilicial Business,

wtrntne si^naiure of tne President or Cashier, as

"D.slgnattd Deposiury," a statement of al' such

moneys fo received since the date of the last report,

exhibiting the name of each depositor, the amount ol

each deposit, Ihe account on which the same was

made, and the numbi-r of each certificate issued, and

a staic.nent also of all anoneya paid out on the draft

ol tne Trea.^urer of the United States, or Uansferred

by tne order of the Secretary ef the Treasuiy of the

United aiaies, and of the balance then itmalDlag in

laid bank to the credit of the Treasurer of the United

States, and shall also make and forward, ipf like man-
ner. io other like statements, one to the Treasarer
of the United States, and one to the Commissioner ef

lutetnai lUvenua.

FORM OF BONn.
KnoiP all men hy trust frrsrnf.-i, Tijat (I or wej- ,

of the county of .and State of . <''o*-
holder or director. II ach,i of the >alIonal nana
ot , in the couiity of , and Suite of - -

.

Ha>io Aaitficiatuia dfwaa. buiiiiwait tuidai tw, A*^ N .

may ; erea' "r be neco.'itcj m t*ld bank, of may haw
cone, or may herenfter come, into tbe potisesslon
01 aaidhankaaa der>osltu*y or niiano.al agent of the
L Piled 6 at^ or o'Jier wiae : and shall a'so acoount for
e-:d .lelivcr (ir demand, to the proier officer of the Gov-
eroineol. all hon-.s. securities, and other artlcl.;s of raloo
b. Ku,.:!!;/ rofhe United St .t*- that have come or may
coiiie into Ihe i u-i^s^inn of Bald bank as snch d.-P'^sttxry
er huaucil a.eir. :iad k'hiT prnmr'ty and iai'hfully pen-
lorm such "tier financi.il duties as rmy be lawluily re-

quired of It, then this obligHtion shall be void, ottierwlM
01 lorcf.

In witness whereof 11 or we) bare hereunto set (my er
our) (hand and eal ..r haodsand seals 1 tbis i AW
of , elKkteen hundred and . v

L. 8.
L.&

NoTi. A fifty cent Rerenue Stampmurt be aitachedtm
each Bond, arul a Jive ccnX Rruenue Stamp to each H^-
tary's Certificate.

TUE FKEAIONT aiOVEDIBNT.

Its Keal Object an^Parpaae Beclanlas t* b
Apparent.

Wrom Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, Jmly M,We regret to see that the movement in favor of
Gen. Fexuont, which It wai hoped woald have ta-
cured a good rational cindldat* from th-; DemoeraUa
party, has, through tne Impriidence of lU orators aad
organs, resolved itself tnto a mere tmxitiarf agency tt
the nommatitm of ilcCl'llan. Tbe elementa wbiet
originally rallied round i'axHuirT, and wblch fashioa-
ed tbe plaiform subsequently modlfiea at Clevtlaod,
was an earnest, ardent. Ilberty-loving, xofy^
hating element, and which, obeying ibese !-
Btlncis, was bitterly opposed to everything thaA
savored of Copperheadism, or that ezhjbueA
the slightest in Cicatlon of conservative procllvltT.
Indeed, It was the restive host lity of ardent men t

Mr. Lucolh'b reMStlon of pro-Siavery Generals, aa4
tht lutpxcion that he was disposed to compromise wafft
ths rebellion, which gave shape and vigo^ to this orgmmt-
zatton of the radical Democracy. Tne FasMnsT move-
ment was, tn short, the fartberest from eopoernea4*
Ism or retrogression, of any oollucal formation known
to the country; and yet. strangslv enough, lec ev
find it in praetxeetl mlltanee tcitk th* Copperhead tacti-

cians, and combining with them, actively, in rtstormg
their most pemteiout represtntatstfo* la popular s

teem.
We feel quite sure tbat Oen. Fumobt never 00^

templated i.h? performance 01 scb a r^l< as this. an4
equElly sure ne is cot yet aware ol lis character aaA
tendency ; aerertbelete, no Intelligent ouuide o^
server can fall to perceive that ne and his movemaat
bave been appropriated by the Copperheads, aad
are skUfullp duecttd in btkalf of a reactionary, \t *(

disloyal candidate. Tbe itnanlmoDS praise bettowad
by tbe opposition joarhalt apon Oen. FaxKom's lei-

ter of acceptance decoyed bis cratori into respons-
ive iauoatiout of McCLtLLAit. Bkowhsoh led ofi !

this unworthy toadyism, at the raiifiestioB meetla|
in this City ; Copperhead orators, pure ano stmpla^
were then projected upon boiei-balcooies. to r^
turn the compliment in favor of Pbimoi*,
and the cheers wilch mingled the names of
the milltury craw-flih and tbe Painfiiider,
welded tbe secondary Into the prevaiilug metal. From
tbat hour the power of Fxeuont, 10 n:iki.e a vigorotM
challenge of Liscolb's policy and Cabinet pasaoA
away ; while any chance of bis receiving tne Cbicaga .

nomination became too remote for caicatatioo. Thin
latter fact, toough concealed for a lime trom his vot-
aaile supporters oy deceptive Copprroead bosanna^
was patent 10 tbat artiui opposition from the-nrst (

and their wbole object was. to so engineer this appar-.
em reaction in favor of McCLiLLaH as to secure titat

candidate the Democratic nomination. rery oea
n bo bas careruiiy looked on, can trace the prouft a<
this performance. Wren the Chicago couventloa
was postponed from the 4tb of July until the 19th of
August, tt was universally conceded that i>itUa
Mac's chances for a nomination were fioallr

disposed of. By common consent (aluavs ex>
ceptlna tbe Belmont-Barlow cnque, who own
MoPlxllxr) even tbe Copparbeads tbemioives begam
to look around for a new candioate ;

a.rid in tkb
sudden perturbatiOP. Ibere seemed, tc tbe unskillful.
to be a possible acceptance of FariiosT. It waa
then that the oratori and tbe organs oi the Clevel>a4
movement became most c^Qciliatlng toward the
chief tains of tbe Opposition ; and tbe result was that

UoClxllah, being tbus pErtlally lified fr^m l deserved

obi-quy. In quarters where it was never deemed ha
would get another bearing, was thought oy ma parCr
lo 06 sumoientlv restored to popularity to oe unllad

on again In August. Tbe nero of the ChickdDomlof,
tbereloie. who had been virtually absiidoued as

candidate, by Ihe adjournment of lb? c&utentto*
wblch was prepared to nominate him or. tbe Fourth
ol July, bas been coming back upon t.is partf
during tbe last three weeks like a foui-miler, %lA.

already leads by a comuiaiiding disiai.ce toward tbe

common goal. At for FasMOM /iBviiig uny cnanca
of a uoniioation Irom tbe l.-nicago Convet,ilon, It ta

red uctd to an absurdity ; and it it to be hoped he
will perceive tnit fact in time to rrtvenl such a

calamity as the nomination of .MCC1.11.1.AB. Its.'ioold

be auffiflient to alarm olu that ols cautr bas thae

early been tubjected to tbe calamiiy ol tiowascB aa

its leader; while the o'^lecta of itai ieaae 1 are unmis-
takably foresuadoweu by the elai-iorate uefei ce.niada

by bim In his last Ilttnt> of the ti<>4loi l^rt-Jua
PORTIH.

It is no reflection on FatuoKT't sagacity IhEt be hal
net yet detected the beai.ng which his imprudent or '

cor.niviug orators bave given to his moveiLeut; tMtt

big aroused Intelligence cannot fail 10 sect! now;
and he has yet plenty of margin to v;ii:j:ca^e the

lofty declarotion ol his letter, that his mai:; cLject Is

not to advance himself, but to secure a o. my Ad-
ministration to tbecouniry. To use en expresaive,

tbough a common phrase, be has nut the gliV/s; of a

chance for the Chicago rominticn ; ai;d tie preseut
attitude of his organization is simply that oj ar. ausiU'

ary to the advancement of McClellan. T.'ie ur^
enemy Gen. Fsimom hat on eartn would cot vea-

ture to atiume tbat tuck a role Is worthy his ado^
Uon and performance.

I.AW REPORTS.

The Fart I/afaTette rrUonere Their Bia-

obarca Kefnsed.
CMITCD STATK8 DIBTKICT COUbI^JLI-T 2&

Beor Jadt JSatU.

In the mattert oj ifu ttpplieattons for tbe di^

ekarge of Marsh, Palmer and Binney, from Fori La-

/oyc"*. Alter the return- of process this momiag,

Jodge Bant announced his decision lu ihtso makers.
He (kid tbat be bad been prevented by rheumatlsat

from using hit arm, ar.o had, therefore, Ceen uuabia

to reduce Bis views to writing, hut would do so aa

soon as possible. He proceeded to state his views,

however, holding lo substance that the act of

Congress did not give a discharge la cases

where tbe Grsnd Jury had 00 jurta-

dicllon to take actloB ; tbat these paitles. aa

appealed by tbe papers and the admissions of c jur.sel

on the argument, were held bv tha mslitiiry aiituorl-

ties for nial befere military tribuna's, sno U'.at Uia

civil courts could not Interfere to take tnem out of

the jurisdiction ot the military tribunals, any mora
thaa they could take tbem out of tbe custody of

erlmlBl trlkuntU, tbe country being In a siaie of

flagrant rebellion, and the suipeniion of fie habeaa

eorput baving ottabllsbed martial law. He. ihera-

lore. denied all ths applications. In .Mien's rare tea

papers bad not been laid before him, and be tbera-

fore rcnoared noOecIalon. j_ i,-_.
Mr. Trapbagen, In behalf of Mr. Palmer, delred

to make a moUon that the court order t:im to be ball-

ed, wWch the Judte said he could make, on gisia*

notloatotheoppotlng couBssL
r..H <.^

Mr. ChUtendea, in behalf of Mr. Binney, read sot-

TeyaVexoe" Uons to the ruling of the court, *bich h.

desired to nave the Judge sign in case tbera

could be any reUel by way of appea.. Ttia

jSdge expresiid Iiis entire wIMlngness to do
ihiju

and suggastwl that the counsel should suftmii Ma
Tlews In wrIllDg as to what teUef be ijjuld obiaia.

.^

A Mather aad Bor Ohlldren-Aa Cbaataral
llcaatloB.

gUPBIUa OODht CHAMKEBfl.

Befan JotUM BanKd.

RetalU A. Hardenbrook vs. H'm. A. "Hirdr^

ftroeki This moUOB was stated in the TiMiS a few
days ate. The plaintiff applied ler an attacUmoat

airalnst the oefendant, for an alleg-d refusal to allose

Sir two little boys to visit her, in accordance .Ith

toe provlaloatol a former order of the couru
The falher /.lieges mat be did not Interlere with

the chll3r-ft that regard, staling tbat their icoaat*-

ln away trom their mother waa voluntary.
Tbe Court examined the two children, and. frona

tlie examlnadon, became aatlslted tbat a lonj; ao-

sepce from Ihehr mailier bad had the effect

estrange Uieia from ber t aucu an extent thai laef
yvore dlsinolined to vltlt ber. Beln~of opinion tli

the father had not Interfered with the cbildreB in n*
jnettar, aftd ht- thartaatataad away iro* thctr

mother of their own accord, tbe Cour* *>4 \it

iDoUon lot o aUacliAcali
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TniBDAT, Joly28 P. M.
The proposals for Loan and accompany ad-

dresi to the People, oL^the new Secretary of the

fteasury, published tnis morning:, are very hearti-

ly welcomed by our business public. The whole
Taiiable authority of the Secretary for a 7-30 per

eeat. Currency (Convertible) Loan is put forth at

ce. This fact settles his policy. There
la to be no partial or temporarr ne-

gotiation ; DO impending doubt as to when and
&0W he is to raise Money for the support of the

war. His eiplanatiojjs of our new Inter-

aal Taies are timely and mott encourag-
ktg. They greatly lessen the prevail-

k)| apprehension that theaa Taxes are whol- .

kf inadequate to the great emergency of the

overnment. Mr. Fis3XNDn is equally foitu-

awte in the practical aptneaa and patriotic spirit of

kls appeal to the loyal Money lenders of the

oontry. They strike the true sympathetic chord,
ad will, without reaionable doubt, be respondei

to, as they should be, j)Tomptly, and to the most

aple daily scale of subscription, and from the

very start, if possible.

The terms of the Loan are exceedingly liberal.

Iho eecured Currency interest is ^large much
larger tban most of the Dividends and Coupons
promised throuch the Stock Exchange, and alto-

gether more tempting than the ordinary Bond and

Mortgage security upon Real Estate. The Intcr-

t Is two cents ^ diera on the $100. and pay-
able half yearly, without the preintation of the

Treasury Notes, free of all tazalion. The Con-
Tartible privilege of the Loan is worth, from the

sUrt. 10 V cent., in addition to the 21.90^ cent
thr^e years' interest, and may bo worth 20 ^
cent, at the close of the War, or by the maturity
f the Treasury Notes in 18G7. This Convertible

clause, as ^ privilege, is chiefly valuable in secur-

ing to the holders oj the 7.30 V cent. Notes a

abscriplion to the Gold-bearing 6 V cent. Stocks
of the United States tt ppr, after the close of the
War. If it be said that such a privilege is only
worth 5 or 6 ^ cent, tow, and may not be worth

much three years hence, the reply is conclu-
sive that the intermediate interest is ample, and
Uc reimbursement of the principle, should the
convertible privilege prove ot no value, beyond
question.

The Treasary Offices and National Banks,
acting as depositaries of the Treasury, will doubt-
laas bo prepaped at onca to receive applications
for the new 7-30 V cents. Tha Kotes
themselves will be ready for delivery in a brief

^riou. but no loss of interest need be incurred,
as the money can be paid in at once and the In-

terest be
o^de to run from the data of the de-

posit.

The official announcement of the pro-
gramme of the New 7-30 V cent. Loan, has a

good effec. to day on the Slock and Money mar-
keu. It also tends to settle financial confidence
fai the future of the market. There U evidantly
ore disposition to lend money and buy Stocks

both for investment and on speculation. The
Qol.t hearing Stocks of the United States have
or,e up noo ^ cent, on the 6-20. making fromS; ^ cent since the cheap sales of last week.
Ihe pnre at the early Board reached 107i V
cant. Th belief is the price will go up, at an
"I) 'i.y, to 110 ^ cent. The 6s of 1881 follow
p't,., a,tvarce,arlthe old 7-30 V cents, con-

vertible ,.d soor, to be converted into the 18813,are ...o niKher. The price o, Money to the Stock

Dn^k.,.rs.o.aay,i.
reduced ir, sorx. instances toV cent pe, annum, a,.J ,here is altogether an

.....erfeehnga.Bank. where, u ,. ^..dieted,the ^iinoun.vmeat of a new Government Loan
Wight add to ioatead of allaying ihe eoncarn
w+iich was felt ten days or a fortnight ago.
The appointment of Mr. Mosis Tatlur to

^e N^w-York Treasury Office, affords vary greal

^uafaciion^^r.T.
has been a-bsent from town

several dafCand is not expected at kome before
Wednesday evening. It is therefore not certainly
known whether or do< ha will accept tb tottat.

b bt Miavad. iiowever, that aona eQcovUflSumb

directly, or through his friends, must have baan

givvn to tha paraonal solicitationa of tha saw

Secretary of the Treasnry. before hia namfl was
submitted to the President. Be this as it may,
tha hope is universal with the frieads of tha

Government here, (and, we may add, aihong our

People generally, without respect to party,) that

he (Mr. Taylor,) should give his services to this

highly responsible, and, last now, most important
office peculiarly important in its auxiliary as-

sistance under ao practical a mind to the opera-

tions of the Treasury and the support ef the

Piiiilic Credit. Of course Mr. Taylok does not

need the office ; but the office needs him, or BorT?

prompt and experienced business man like him,

whose whole sympathies are known to be nith

the Government in the present great crisis. And
we can call to mind no great New-Tork mer-

chant worth his five or six million of dollars,

who can better afford to give a year or two to his

country, or whose example would have a more

commanding influence for public good on his

mercantile cotemporaries.

The Gold Room advanced on the Valley
news from Virginia, but the rise not being sup-

ported by the demand and rates for Bills for the

Cunarder to-morrow, the price of Gold fell back
to 25.'', after touching 260 V cent. The offering
of Bills for this steamer was increased by further

orders (by telegraph from the Quebec steamer

Belgian) for United States 6-208. These orders,

in various hands, are reported to. amount to a

million of dollars. The Export list of Domestic

Produce, &c., for the week, made up this after-

noon, amounts to over eight millions, thus ex-

ceeding even the very heavy return of last Tues-

day.

The week's exports from this port of do-

mestic produce and miscellaneous have been to

the enormous amount o( $8,040,364, including

$3,333,296 to the single port of Liverpool. The

total exports in the same week last year were to

the value of only $3,986,390.

There was a further improvement at the

Stock Exchange on the speculative list of Shares

at the early Board, and a fair ahow of orders

with the Commission Brokers. But these orders

are not yet sufficient, either from town or coun-

try, to create what might be called a buoyant

speculation.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were

made, as compared with the same hour on Wed-

nesday. Tha general market left off steady.

Gold 2672^258 ^ cent.

Mob.) Tum.
O. S. (s,i86i....ir>4^ lem
U. 8. &-2u'8 104)4 107
N. T. Central.. .132J4 133
Erie U0! -llOJi
Kris Preferred.. lOS 10a

aoo.
Mich. Central... Ltsv,
Mich. Southern... 85^
Illinois 0n I26'a
ruuburnh lu>4.
fort Wayne 111)<

Hndsoa I28)t 12x^i : Rock Island.... Ill

Canton 34H 38 Readinn 134H'
Treaa. Cer., new iiii 06 iQuicksilver 75

Toledo 13<i 1365<,Cum'land Coal., 6t!<
61)4 Mariposa. in

TnM.

136K
110
112

133H
v.H
6754
43

67ii

Northwest i}^
Ohio k U. Certft *9ii tOM 'N. West Fret.... W4
The following bida were made to-day for

the City Bank Stocks :

New-York 114 .Ocean 97
Manhattan. 135 American Exchange. 114J4
Mechanics' 110 Irving 9(5

Metchanti'ExchaBge 90 Metropolitan. 116

State of New- York.. 112 |Contlnental 100
Commerce 105J< Coiumonwealth 105
Park 136 'Import. & Traders', .lot) }<

And the '_follnwjng for the Railroad Mort-

gages :'

AI.iT.H.lsts 114
Al AT.M. lecondi. Prf. 90
Ai. & T. H. Ms, Income '2
Chi. t.S W.Int.. 102
Chi. & N. W^. ists liMjj

K. Y. Cen. 6s
N. Y. Cen 78, '76..

NY. CenJs.convt.
grieDds, M
fcrlo 4tha. '80
Bri 61118. "gs

Uud. K. Uta. '69.

...127

...130

7ti.l33

...130

...120

...120
8

il>l . 1.. * W. UtM 116
nel. L. * W. 2ds.

jTol. & Wab. IsU
!Chl. & Tol. S. F
I

Pitts. Ft. W.4 C. ists.
'ritts., Ft.W kC.:<li
Miss !i Uo L. G
Chi. & Alt. Uti
Chi. k Alt. B. F

121
106
115
130
117
61

llj
101

Huil. R. 2ds. S. F, '85. .130

Hudson K. Bonds 101

Uariem IsEs. '<> A '72. US
Mich. U. '69 & '73 130

Mich. C new Ists 137
Chi B. t. Qulncy 1-8
Wich 3.241 105

111. Cen. '16.. 133

We are requested to say that the First

National Bank of New-York will be prepared to-

morrow (Wednesday) to receive and receipt for

subscriptions to the new United States 7.30 ^
cent. Treasury Notes.

The following is a statement of the Coal

transported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal :

Fortba TVeek Ead-
iDf JqIt 23, Ubl.

Delaware and Hudeon Canal Co. . ..^0.613

PtnnjylvanlaCoal Co 20.542

Total tons ...61,154

Tor tbi Wek.
Drlaware and Hnd'on Canal Co.... 2h.;6a

PannsylTania Coal Co 23,407

Total tons 52,166 1,541

The shipmenis of Coal by the Conaolidated

Coal Company of Pennsylvania, for tha week end-

ing July 23, were, tons 8,'278

Previously 97,173

Total (or the season 106,446

Tne day's business at the Office of the As-
sistant Treasurer of the United States at New-
York was as follows : Total receipts, $1,105,-

339 28, including for Customs, $141,000; total

payments, $2,613,870 48 ; total balance, $15,758,-

908 44.

Fur tbe BeaMn.
390.8S2

216,3U

607.11)8

For tilt SEnB
344.108
257,438

Bale af Rcl<Eai*te Jclt 38.

BT D. M. BBAUATI.
no'ise and lot. No. 35 I,eroy-st., 25x90...
Farm of 98 acres at Croton

....$5.50
16,bW>

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YoBX, Taesday, July 296 P. M.

Tne reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce since our last have baan: Ifi Dbia. Ashes,
13.834 bbls. Floor, CM bbls. and 75 bans Corn Meal,
905 bushels OaU, 1,91 S pkgs. Prorlsioos, and SM bt)ls.

WhUkT.
AdHES->Are Id moderate demand al $13 50 for

PoU, and $l>25e$15 50 for Pearls, V lOU lbs.

COFFEE Is inactive at former quotations. Stock
of all kinds, 230,C7 bags.
COTTON Is vary quiet at Irregular prices: Mid-

dlings. 1 GOiaiil 60 ^ tt>. Sales and resales slace our
last. 240 oalsi.
FLOCK AND MEAL A fair Inquiry prevails for

flealtable lots ot Staia ana Wesiern Flour at a (bade
firmer pilces. Sales, since our last, amount to 16,800
bbls.. Including very lofeiior to choice Superfine
State and Wastarn at 49 35a$9 65 ; poor to choice
Extra State at tlOSJlO 75. ctutily at $10 20a$lU50
and for August auafU 50; for September de-
livery at $11 50tl2 ; round-hooD Extra Ohio In-
(nor to goad shipping brands, at$10 35e$10 90 bbl.
Superfiaa State and Western $9 35 ^^g g5
ExtraStale 10 oO 10 75
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan. &c 9 90' <ai2 50
Extra Ohio reund-hoou shipping b'di. 10 35 aiu 90
Extra Ohio trade and family brands. .10 93 ^13 00
Extra Genesee 10 75 @12 50
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 11 25 014 50
outbarn Flour Is ImproTlnK. Sales since our Uct

1,140 bbls, at tl0 35'a$1135 for poor to good, anA
tIl40O$14for good tu choice extra brands >( tbI.
Canadian Floor is in dennana and advancing ; sales
650 bbla. extra at 8l0a$13 50 V bbl. Rye Flour la

scarce and unsettled. Receivers report small saips of
fine and superfine within a range ol from $b9$9 75 :

one receiver, however, reported sales to-day of 265
bb's. verv choice Superfiaa (Reiusalaar Cuuaiy) at
tlie very bign rate of $10 65 ft bol. Corn Meal con-
tmti:s in inoi!erate reQiest, doslngat $7 65^$' 90 for
Jerter, and $8 40$8 50 tor Biaadywioe, and$8 40lor
Atlantic. bnl. ; sales 850 b61s.
ORaUN Wiieat has been in light suppiv and mod-

erate aemand to-day, at unltorm prices. Snles have
been made since our last of 91,000 bushelt, uari to
arrive, mcluJlng White Mlcblgaa at $^2 78 , New
Amber Ililools, tne first tbls season, soid by Mr. J.

Davstt, to arrive, at $^ HO ; Amber Western at $2 65
&$i 6 ; Red Weslaro at $2 56'aj$2 63

; Aojber Iowa.
Wisconsin and Green Bar at $2 50'ai$2 52: riilwankee
Club at $2 340$2 50 ; Chicago li^rlog al $2-3U<$2 48
f! busoel. Corn is heavy and drooping ; sales since our
lait 49,000 bushels, at $1 eu-atl 61 ), cMefly at $1 6u
$1 61, for sound mixed Westeio V Dusbei. Rre
conUouss dull and aomlnal, at SI 90 all 95 V bushel.
Oats are In fair demand, at buoyant prices. We
quota Canada at $ia$l 01

;
Western st $1 01.3^1 0-JM,

the latter an extreme rate : State at $ieil UI, i-a>ii,

V bushel. Barter continues quiet aud o~>miiial.
4,uoo busbelB Canada Peas were solu al $1 94 V
bushel. Tbe business In BreadstufTs during the past

of^'claht Mr. BbWAAD Biix noUces thus :

The fortatcht's interval baa been one of con-
tutaad ebaaga m tka Produce market. A combioa-
t'aa 04 eltaumstances has caused a material dscllns
IsOold, and ita effects upon the trade In Flour has
naaBafieat fatllag off In prlos and an anscttled
MauMt i^MtMUoa tat ttM Uhm aesus to be alaest

soapaiided, the downward tandsne^lB vahie, mad the
stringency In money matters cbeeking transactions.
There If a fair Inquiry for home use, anda very mod-
a ate stock of aUdeacrlptlons. For exjm\t the oper-
ations are light, aa tha orders In mai^ cases bare
been reduced. During the fortnight, sales to some
extent hura been made for future delivery, prices
fioctuatlDg wlin tne Gold eicitement. For August
and Seoiember, Extra State at $12'3$ll 25; Ruaod
Hoop Ohio, for August, at $12 ; and Indians, lor Sep-
tember and Octooer, at $13. Yesterdsy,* Extra
State for September, at $11 75. In Wheat
the transactions base not been large owing to a poor
assortngent of good shipping Grain and the constant
fluctaatlons In Exchange. The article comes tot-
ward slowly, and some of tha late anlvaU have not
been In sound ttjnoilion. consequently the kales have
been at lomewhal Irregular rates. Tbe reports as to
the gatheilug crop of Wneat are confiiciing, but
those best Informed agree that there will undoubted-
ly be a considerable deficieDcv. A severe drouth
has prevailed for some time throughout many of the
Wesiern and Eastern ttlstes, and baa done much
diimage to other grain. Rain has now /alien, and
this evil we trust Is cbecaeH. R^ Is scarce, ai;d
wa ted at Ihe quotation?. Oats are firm and sel.iiig
at $1 a$l 02. Indinn Corn Is In moderate supply and
fair Ceinand

; about 100,mie bush^Js tiave been cleared
for export to LIverpoal In the loimigbt, showing
q'lite an increase in that trade."

Kxport of Brtadttuft to Great Britain and Irelandfrom
Sept. I, I8<i3.

From To Pau. Flour, bbls,

Nw-Vork Jnlj 22. ISM 830.570
l'biladelrbia..Juljr 19. I6M 55,llfi
Kariniore July 19, 1>.64 20,5(H
Boston July 19, 18M 2i .-67
CI &utner p'ts.Joly 19, 18<;4 95,U26

Total To22.0b2
To about same rerlud, 1863 l,3t6.27
To abi.ut same period. 162 2,276.620
To about same period. 1861 2,3;7.021

To Uu Continent

Corn, b.
33i>,44

761

Wbi-at. bo.

12,762,21>2

m:,.UO
57,4:2

C7(;.6!)5

1,029,:09 33,163
21,1^7,162 9,6I',-a<2

21.07?,2U12.785,6CO
23,655,7ul (,536,520

r Bbii.
/ Floor.

From New- York to .July
22. 164 65,953

From other ports to latest
da:ea 14 336

Total iio.sis

Both.
WLut.

Baiih.

Cora.
Bvli.

Hjc.

2S4,S67 12,535 13,965

6", 957
l'.9C5

3.|I>,&'!S

.,_.. 2H4..'>>,7
To about same period. 1H6.1.1.SP.SB9 1,719,MS .
To about ^amcperii.d. IHtlJ, 60.1,5ni 7,437,3:. 322.074 1.4ti7.' !t7

To about same period, IB'.l. bJ,329 2,211.480 44.0C5 203,762

HAY- North River continues In moderate request,
at $1 20'3$1 35 for Government and shipping, and
$1 75$! 85 for City use, ^ loO I>J.

HOPS Are In moderate demand, at 16c.28c, for
poor to prime, and 30c. for choice ^ B>.

HIDES Are Inactive and somewhat unsettled,
LEATHER Is held with much firmness, out Is In

less request.
LUMBER Is In fair demand for homa use, as

well as lor export, and prices of tbe leading kinds
are well supported. In Albany, according to the
Argus, Lumoer has arrived Ireely, and there is a fair
stuck and good assortment In tbe market. If there
are no mote breaks In the canal, the recslpta will be
large for the next week. Canada (relthts are higher,
wbtcb will add to tbe cost of Lumber to eome In.
Sales have been more active, several large sales hav-

ing been made fur Winter stock. Prices are firm,
and most sales are at the highest figures.
Receipts during the 3d week in July

5,506,300

196 476 36,740 598
In llmltea request

Sawe tlm*
18113

373243
285,618

Boards and Shingles. Timber.
Scantl.ns- ft. m. c. ft.

8,G0b,ti68 1,172 13,200
Total for the season to date :

83 7S9.973 5,445
NAVAL STORES Continue

to-day. Including Spirits Turprntine at $3 50'a$3 60

V gallon. Tar at tl9@$21 V bat. Resin at $42&$56
f) 280 CIS.

OILS Have been In less demand, at former
prices. Crude Whale at $1 503$1 55; Crude
Sperm at $2 30'3$2 35 ; Bleached Winter Whale at
$1 68$1 70 ; UnMeached Sperm at $2 5U<S$2 56

;

Linseed at $1 T2kiB$l 80; Mo. I Laid at $1 CS'S
$1 70; Crude Petroleum at 50c. asic: Refined Pe-
troleum at 83c.e85e. free, and 82c.0P3c. In bond,
^ gallon, Messrs. Tcania & Gksivxb notice the
week's botineis In Petroleum thus: "The market
during the past week has been active at tne cooces-
sion In prices, and at the close, with a slighilv up-
ward movement again in gold, the market is stroor.
and there Is a good export demand. The receipts
have been large, and the exports, aa will be aean by
the table annexed, have alto been on a liberal scle,
keeping tbe stocks both of Crude and Refined com-
paratively light. We Guote Crude at 50)40.351 ?ic.
on spot, and 55c.@57c. for next month ; Refined, In

bond, S2c.e83c. on spot, and 90c. for Auaust. Re-
fined, Is dull at 82c.@84c., with a limited demand.
The following are the receipts at and the exports
from TS'ew-York ol Petiolsum. for the week and
slDca Jan. 1;

For the fit DCS
Week. Jsb. 1.

Receipts, Dbis 28.932 361.1(13

Exports, bbls...^ 23,137 216,300
Exports froai Phlladel-

.pbla since Jan. 1 lOS.OOO 103.416

Naw-BsDFOKD Maskit WasK Easiso JciT 25.

Sperm The market is rather quiet, owing to tbe
state of tbe Gold market, fielders are, however,
firm. The sales lor the week embrace five parcels,
amounting to 2.50d bbls., all lor export, at $2 30 fi

gallon. VTAafc Tbe market Is very quiet, but hold-
ers are firm. We have no transactions to note.

Imports of Spirm and Wkatt Oil and Whalebone into
the UiMed Slates.

Bblf 8'jerm. Bbli IThale. LIm. B.
From Jan. 1 to date 40.856 49.052 565.500
Same time last year. .42. irs 40.930 315.750

I H'/iateman*s Skipping List.

PROVISIONS-Pork has been lo more demand,
partly on speculation, at firmer piicea. Sales
since our last, 8,700 bbls. at $40 t0<$41 for
New Mess, tnd $42 T5'S)$43 for August deliv-
liverv : $35 a $37 for Old Mess ; $37 for Prime Mess,
and $36 a*37 .W for Prime, ft bbl. Cut Meatus are In re

qnest at 18c.I9c. for Hams, 23c.24c. for DaKged
do., and 15c. 'SI 6c. for Shoulders, V D>.: sales of 310

pitKS. Bacon contlnuea dull and iiouiliial. Lurd is

active and advancing ; sales since our la8t. 4,700 tcs.
ami bbls., for Immediate and future deliverv, at I9^c.
<22:)\c.. and fur August delivery 21c.<&22kc., lb.

Btet is in demand at $27<a$30 fur Mess: $19a$24 for
Pisin Mass; JlsailS lor Countrv Me-s, ?* bnl.; sales,
870 bbls. Prime Mess, $34S$3r> ft tierce. Beei Hams,
$27$29 Dbl. Butter is in demand at 36c. '342c. for

poor to prime, and 43c.949(;. for choice Stat*, and
33c.'S41c. for Western, 9 ft. Cheese has been In fair

demund at 17r.':4c. ^ Bi,

RICE Is quiet al former qnotat lens.
SALT Is inactive, owing partly to tbe high claims

of holders.
SEEDS-Areln limited request at previous quota-

tions.
TALLOW Sales since our last, 87 000 Bis., at

19)c..&'20iic. % lb. Messrs. Kkiobt <% S0H8 notice
the week's ousineii, thus :

" This staple has been la

fair request since our last Issue. On Wednesday
there was a, biSk demand for all grades, and some
1 rge lots were disposed of at l9J<c. for Prime City.
Since Friday, the market, in svmpaihv with gold, baa
keen somewhat depressed, and prices have been
weaker. The stock of Tallow Is being much re-

duced, and the arrivals from all points Is very small.
MHnufactuiers are buying at the current rates. Soap
stock of all kinds Is very scarce. At tbe close, to-Jay,
the market was firm at 19c I9!ic. for prime West-
ern, and 191tc.19Hr., for City. Holders are not
offering muco of their stock for sale, Tbe demand
for export has not been active, verv little having
been shipped during the past few days. Price this

dav. 18Jb, 9kc. ; 1859, lie. ; 1860, lOlac ; 1861, BHc ;"

^862. lOHc ; 1863, 9?io , y^ ."

TEAS Are In lair request and buoyant,WHISKY Sales since our last, 900 bbls.. In loU.
at $1 eg$l 71, chiefly at $1 70 V gallon, tha market
oloslBg Irregularlv.
FREIGHTS The market has been quiet, to day,

owing lo part to tha advanced claims of sblpowneri.
For LIverpool.cthe engagements Included 2,000 bbls.

Flour at Is. 6d.'328.; 14.U00 bushels Woeat, at 6Sd.a
6)id. In bags ; 7,006 bushels Cora at Ad. In bags ; 300
tcs. Lard at 25s.; 50 bales Hemp at ISs. For Londoa,
bv steamer. 50 tcs. Be''! at 6s.; 40 boxes Bacon at

35s., and 1,200 boxes Cheese with 150 pkgs. Butter at
50s. For Glasgow, 25 bhds. Tallow at 25s.; also, by
ateamer, l.OCO boxes Cheese at 60a., wltb 100 tea

Lard and 40 tuns Oil at 35s. For Bremen, 500 bbla.

Apples and 500 bbls. Shoe Pegs at2tr td.i 200 hbds.
Tobacco at I2s. 6d.

THE CITY GOVERNaiEIST.

[oyTiciAt.7
BOARD OF CgUNClLMEN.

STATED SESSION-610HDIV, July 28. 1864, |

-v^Tsroocluck P M, f

Tba Board met, pnrsuaat t^ adjournment, in their
Chamber, number IC CltyHVH. \

Fresfnt Jamas Bayee, t-aq., Prealdent, and tbe follow-
ing membertf :

Oo-nrllmeQ Keenan, Riley, Brophy. RsRerty, Webster,
Ryan, Groi>a. Kepper. Koster. Houghtalin, McGrath,
Jacques, ^'cLaerer, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Kussell, Fitx.
gerald. Jovce 2.
Tbe minulea of the meeting held July 14 were read

and aporoved.
KFSOt.rTIOHS.

By Coancllman HoaghtallD
Resolved, That p<rmissioa beand the same Is brrrby

(riv^n to t:eadlr8onA Price to rtceive ana.a':liver gocda
Ir. froct of tiieir premises. numi>er one hur.dreii aLd
el.htj-BTe to one hundred and nlncy three West Teuth
sinet. iLe same to rem.iii> during iLa pleasure cf the
Comir.in Council-
M bjch was aduited
Hy Councilniau Cook
K.soired, That Fortieth street, between Fif h and

Sey. uth Rvecu' s, Ix; p*Tr.l with Hel|r an paTcment. 00c-
balf at the exL.eiiaeof ths property -owners and the re-
iii<iiLli'K half at the expense of tile city, under the direc-
tion of tlw ( roU'D AquedTict Department.
Which was reierred to the Committee on Belgian Pave-

ment.
By Councilman Joyce
lif solvd. That the Chief rierk In the offlce of the Pub-

lic .^aniuiisira '.r. in the City of New-Yurk, snail be
l-iiici an tii''iul - liary of rtvo tboui.iiid flT<? hundrd dol-
lars, 'uch t!.^lary to dale from tbe first day of January,
one aiou-aci: ei,(h. buodrrd and aixtyfoar, and to be
paid by the Cuniptroller of the City of Nsw-York, in
mont' ly payments, Irom the appropr.atlon for City (on
til geoci 3 lurinK the year one thousand eight hiwdrcd
and slx'yfour.

\^ h.cfc was referred to tba Commiltaa on Salaries and
Officcf.

By Councilman Russell
Rcscived. That a sewer, with the necessary receiving

btslns and culverts. Iv- bunt on Ihe anulheast corner of
Second-avenue and l

orty-sevenLu-street. aud the a-
ooApanyiDtf ordinance adopteu.
Which was laid over.

By CuoncHman Kosler
Sasaltad, Tkat tlM Cieton Aacadaet CamtiUMnt k

and Umt are hereby alreotod to plae* a ilre-bjdntnt en
the Boothea't corner of G rand and Snffolk streets.
Which was ado, ted.

And the same was directed to l>s sent to the Board of
Aldf-rmen for cH>ncurrt?nce

By UouncUman .'chaeler
AN ORDI.VANCE.

ne Mayor, Aliermtn an^l Cominonaltv of tite City 0/
.V, i;

- Yurk do oriam ucij'ol 'ou s :

Sr'iioN 1. The City Inspector is hereby authorized
and directed to appoint Assistant Street lospecurs In tl e
st-ver;>l wards. it the Li'y, to assist tha Strrst Insaectors
of the lopeciire wards lu tbe disctaarirs of their duilt-s,
an.! to perlLini Biich auile- aa may be assigned lo than
by tl e (.i-.y Insprtor, with relereoco to cleaning the
trml^ of tliHCiiy.
Sk' . 2. I he Assistant Street Inspectors hereby anthor-

Ue'l to l.e mpoiited shall b paid at the rate if three
dollirs per day. diirlnif such time as thev shall perform
the duties of the ofltce. aud tbe Comptroller is hereby an-
tliiiil/ea and 'lirtcied to .raw his wairant iiiontLly fcr
the compensation ol tac siiid y\sitaDt Strtet Icspeolors.

bk. . 3. 1 his ordinance shall take cITect iinmedialely.
Which was referred to the Committee oa balariee and

OfEcts.
By Councilman Cook
Krsolved. 1 hat permiBsion be and the same Ib hereby

given to Hadt Ji Ksiusky t/i lieep a slaxd in froLt of their
pre:nL.-cs. number five hundred and "i.e. fciKiith-avcDue,
the same to remain oniy durlug the pleasure of the Com-
mon t-ouncll.
Which was adopted
By CoanLilroan He&Iy
Resolved, That permission be and the same is kereby

giveu to Joseph Na^on & Ccmpany to receive and deliver
KiKi'ts n front ot their premises comer of Beekman and
('O'd streets the same to remain dtiring the pleasure Of
the ' ommon CoudciI.
Which was adopted.
By Councllma;i Russell
RrtolTed. That Second-avenue. from Fortieth to Sixty-

first street, be renumbered, under the direction of tha
Str'-et Commissioner.
Which was ailoped.
By councilman lingerty
Hrsolved, 1 hat the street Commissioner be and he la

hereby authorized and directed to advertise for prcpi^
BaK to build a new tender for tba use uf Knaine Company
number Nine.
Which was laid over.
By Councilman Gross
Resolved, I hat the Committee on National Affairs be

directed to prucuri- a stand of colors for the Ninety-sixth
Keifiioect, New- York .National Goard.
Which was referred to the Committee on National Af-

fairs.

By Councilman Houghtalin
Resolved, That Blee- ker-street, between Bowery and

Broadway, be paved with Be'gian Favtmeat. one-half at

tbe expense of the City, and one-half at the expense of
the owners of property, the wnrk to be duns under the
direction of the Croton Aqueduct Departmout.
Which was referred to tike Comtuittse on Belgian

Puvem nt.

By Councilman ILigerty
Kesolvt^d. That tie Croton Aqueduct Department be

^and tl ey are hereby authorized ana directed to place a

^re-hyurant in from of premises number slity-one
>nn-street, occupied by Steam Engine Company number

. Five.
W liich was adopted.
By Councilman Keenao-

_ Resolved, That permission be and t Is hereby given to
Jo>.lah Waterman, number one bundred ana thirteen
New Canal-street, to exhibit liis goods in front of his

premises, said permission to remain during the pleasure
of tbe Common Conocil.
Which was adopted.
By the same-^
Resolved. That permission be and Is hereby given lo

Nelson Sherwood to receive and deliver goods from tbe
sidewalk in front of premises number three hundred and
twenty-eight Washiogton-street, the' prm:sBion hereby
given to continue oalv during tba will and pleasure of
the Common Council.
Which wasad'pted.
By Coaacilman Brandon.
Kesolved. That the salaries of the General Foremen,

Bureau of Koads. io the Street Department, be Increased,
so that they receive at tba rate of five dollars per dav,
the same to take effect from the first day of Maroh. U(4.
Which Tas referred to the Committes on Salaries and

OfEcea.
Bv Conncilman Webster
Bsi>;nation of John Van Nies aa a Commissioner of

Deerts.
Which was aceepted.
In connection therewith, Conncilman Webster present-

ed the followini; resolution :

Resolved, That Jo'teph Armstrong be and he is hereby
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the CUy
and County of New-Tork, In place of John Van Nice,
resigned.

\Vhlcb was adopted.
BILL.B.

By the President
Billpf (,. Radan, amounting to three hundred and

thirty-seven dollars and thirty cents, for expensas at-

tendinc larial of J. A. Scaville, late Reader of the
f Board ef Councilmen.

in conr.ection theiewitb, the President offered the fol-

lowing resolution :

Kesuived, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
anthinied and directed to dr.^w hie warrant In favor ef

Gilliert Kadan, for the sum of three hundred and tbiriy-
seren doll&rs and tbirtv cents, beinft the amount of fu-

neral expeoics of Joseph A. i^covilla, i.sq.. late Header
o: tbe Board of Councilmen, and charge the same to its

appropriate account
Which was laid over.

By Councilman Ktenan-
Bill of J. G. & l. Edge i Co , for Breworks furnished

on the occasion of the ceieljration of the Fourth of July,
one thousand eight bundled and sixty-fonr :

City Hall $1,686
Tompklns-STuare ~'^

Idaditor-sguare '"4

Mount Morris -tEHO
West Inroad way and Franklin-street 6J0

East Broadway and Grand -street 621

Jackson-square 830
F' riy-thlrd-street and Broadway 768

Tbirtyfourt^-street, between Eighth and Ninth
avenues 420

LIberty-sqnare 422

Battery 564
Marion and Sprincr Btreet'4 420
Baul'B. Klnesbiidgc road and Tdnth avenue 495
Kandall's I..<!and 2:19

Monroe and Market stree'a..^ 00

Union Market-square 26
Total $9.9:4

Which was referred to the special committee on Fourth
of July Celebration.

PITITIOKS.

By Councilman Brice i

iV'fition of () Slcan HolOen to hare obstruction re-
moved from uumoer six hundred aud fifty-five Broad-
wav

In cunnei tlou therewith, Conncilman Brieo presented
the fullowinir resolution
Resolved. That the resolution whloh pas'^ed Ihe Com-

mon Council | ranting permission to Frederxk Lewis to

pl.ace nnd retiiin a Bfaow-casa in front of his premises,
six hundred ai,d fifty-five Brondway, be and the same is
nerebv rescinded, repealed and aainullcd.
Which was adopte<l.
By CouuiiImJD Russell
Petition of clerks and assistant clerks of tbe various

markets for an increase of salary.
tv bich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman SchsefT
I etition so nive rrni'.ivtd tannery in Seventeenth-

street, between Seventh aud Eighth avenues.
Which, was referred to the Committee on Public

Health.

BISOLTTTIONS BISUMID.

By Conncilman Brophy
Resolved. That permission be. and tbe same Is hereby

given to Luke uilmartin to erect a tent in City Hall
8r;uare, for tbe purpose of racVultinR. to remain only
durin/ the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Ceuncilmaa Kean.in
Resolved. That Caerry-street. frem Franklln-square to

the East River, t>e paved with BelKian pavement, under
the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and
that the accominylng ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid aver.

HZP0RT8.

Bencrt cf tbe Committee on Fire Department, relative
to the working of the fire telegraph In this City.
Which was laid over.

Report of the Committee on Public Health, In favor of
flllinit Bunken lots on KIghty ninth and N loelieth streela,
between the Third aud lourth avenues.
Which was laid over.

Report of the Committae on National Affairs, relative
to the business of receiving the returning regiments
frOB the teat of war.
Which was laid over.

Report of the Committee on Public Health. In favor of
ftnclnsloton the jiorthaast comer of Twenty-tblrd-
treet and Ninth-avenue.
Which was laid over.
Report of tbe Committee on Sewers, Id favor of the

eonstrucioQ of a sewer In Eigkty-sacond-street. between
Third and Fourth avanuea.
Which was laid aver.

Report of the Committee en Roads, In fyor of flagging
a space four fact wide In Forty-seveuth-atreet, between
Lcxiogton and Fifth avenues.
Which was laid over.
Report ef Committee on Roads to curb, sutler, flag,

kc. First-avenue, between Eighly-sixth and Eighty-
Bioth streets.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee 00 Roads, with resolution, tha! a

crosswalk be laid in Fourth-arcnne, on tbe southerly
el'ie of Forty-sevenlh-itreet.

Wbieli was laid ever.

Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, with reso-

lution, that Houston -Btreet, from Lewis-street to the

East River, be paved with Belgian pavement, one-half at

the expense of tlie owners of property, and one-half at

the expense of the City.
Which was laid over.

Report of the Cimmltteo on Wharves, Piers ini ^IU>s,
to rebuild the pier at the foot of Thlrty-seTenth-strect,

East River.
Which was laid over.

UESRAGKS rnOU HI8 HONOR THK MATOR.
A meBsage was received from Fis Honor the Mayor, re-

turniug unapproved tha resolution permitting M lers,

Dc.-n and f isk. of nnaber eleven Bceltman-strrt. to

place a itgo upon the lamp-poot on the comer of broad-
wav and Ann-ste-t
Which was received, laid on the table for ten days, di-

rected t.1 be entered at lerg'h in the minutui, and pub-
lished under the direction of tha Clerk.
A measase was received from His Honor the Mayor

relative to tbe sals of ooclaisaed property left at the
ofSce of the Superintendent of folice.

w hich was received and rtferred to tbs Oomsilttee on
Ordinances.

COMMUHICATIOnS.

A rommnnicaHon was received from the Comrtroller.
with statement ol payments to families of volanteers for
th- fortnislit ending July nine, one tkoui>cod eicht hund-
red anil slity-fcar.
Which wa received and directed to b entered at

length lo the mlBOtes.

MOTIOKS.

Conncilman McOrath moved thu the Cemmittee on
Belgian Pavement be discharged from further considera-
tion of report of Committee oa Streets ot Board of a\ er-
iiieti. with resolution that Wast Eieventk-iitreet, t>etween
tbe flizih an4 Seventh avenues, be paved wltb Belgian
Pavement, the property-ownera to pay one-half the ex-
pense, and the City tbe remalBing half, nnder the dlrec-
tiou of tbe Croton Aqnedact Department, and that the
accompanying ardlaaac* tharefoi b adopted.
Which wasearrlsd
And the paper was laid over.

OvucUoH Kcaaan nQvail tliat tba CoaunlUaa oa

ap

raolntion MTpanSLiSale gfrrn ta L;P^1^^ {
erect a tent In Tryon-rsw-aqture, for tbe parpota of r-
crnltinr, to remain onlj 4iunng tbe >iauia i lbs Com-Boa Council.
Which was carried.
Councilman Hrandoomovei to amend said rasolntlon

ny striking tlieretrom the words "
Iryon-row sqnara,"

u-i^f '"'' ^ '^" thereof City Hail square."
hich was larrud.

The resalation was taen adopted. /
KlrORTB KIBUMED.

rtl?.^'?"i'i!.a.'J"'5,?'"''"** O" Repairs and Supplies to

mirthi f^, thf *'<',lMlaner to extend the time three

"ui for Ih^^?f''l'""'.'' ^.^* contracts fer building
four l?rlif^,^f^r *',S tompsny number Twonty-

W-hlch w^irid ov."r?"
'''"'*' ^"^" *='""

COMMCSICATIONS RISrHKI).
A communication was recelred from the .= lreet Coia-

mlssiiner reiaiiTe to ordinance for grading West-

Which was receired and laid over.

PAPIB8 raoM BOABD or aldibmiis.
Report of Commlitae on Sewers, witTi resolution tliat a

sewer, with the necessary receivina tuuins and wiirerLsIw constructed in One Hundred and Tenth-street, com-
mencing at snoh point west of the westerly side of the
Elghth-avonuo as the Croton Board may deem proper,
ruuiilng thence through aad alouv One Hundred aud
Tenth-street, to connect with sewcr In Third -avenue, and
contlLOe to the Second-avenue, nnder the direction of
the Croton Aqueduct Department, and tbat the accompa-
nying ordinance tncrefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

OSNKRAL OKDBBS.
Councilman Hagerty called np General Order number

three hundred and fltly-eigfat, beinga resolution of Board
of Aldermen, that the Comptroller be directed to draw
hn warrant in favor of Wllllas:i 8. Briggs, for the sum of
oca hundred and sixty dollars. In naymenl for coaches
furnished the members of the Commen Council on the
o< canon of the funeral of the late John Clancy, tba
amount to be charged to the account of CitT Continsren-
cies.

JVlilch was concurred in by ia following vote :

AfBrioative Councilman Keenan, Riley. Brophy. Hac-
erty. Hayes, ebster, Ryan, Gross, Repp>:r, Koster,
Ilooghulin, McGrath, Jaques, Schaefer, Caok, Brandon.
Brice, Russell. Fitzgerald 19.
Councilman Houghtalin called np General Order num-

ber tnree hondred and flfty-nire. being a resolution that
Seventy-seventh-ttreet \,t oieeed from E>thih-aTenna to
the Had;oo Rlyer, and that the Counsel to tbe Corpora-
tion take the necessary legal measures to carry this reso-
lution intoefi'ect.
W hich was adopted by the following vote :

Aflirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Brophy. Hs^
erty. Havts. Webster, Ryan, Gross, Kepper. Koter,
Houghtalin, McGrath, Jaqoes, Scbaefer, Cook, Brandon,
Brice. Russell, Fitzgerald 1.
Councilman Gross ealied up General Order number

Three HiiLdrtd and Forty-BcveC beinva report of Com-
mittee on Belgian Pavement, in favor of adopting resala-
tlon that East Thirty-eigljjh street, between Second-ave-
nue and the East Rl\er be paved with Belgian or trap-
block pavement, under such directions as shall lie given
by the Croton Aqueduct Department, and the accom-
panying ordinance therefor tie adofited. one-half the ex-
pense thereof to be borne by the propertj owners, and
the remaining half by tbe Citv.
Which was adopted by the following rote :

Afiirmative Councilmen Reenan. Riley, Brophy,
HaKerty. Hayes. Webster, Ryan, Gross. Repper, Koster,
Houghtalin. McGrath. Jaques, Bchaefer, Cook, Brandon,
Brice, Russell, ! itzgcrald-19.
Coaocilman Brandon called np General Order num-

ber Three Hundred and Kleven, being a report of Com-
mittee on Finance in favor of adopting Resolution that
the Cle. k of Arrears be directed to cause the assessineDt
on property of Isaac l.eery, being one hundred and
thirty two feet three inebes on Canal-street, between
Baxter and Mulberry streets, amounting to five hun-
dred and thirty-three dollars and ninety-two t^nts,
to be canceled of record, apon the payment by the said
Oeery of the sum of two hundred and nmety-seven dol-
lars t Ihe said Clerk of Arrears.
Which was recommitted to Committee on Finance.
Conntiman Riley called up General Order number

Tnree Hundred and Thirty-throe, being a report of
Committee on Public Health of tbe Board of Aldennen.
with resolution tnst the sunken lots en tbe rorth side of
Seventy eightb street, between First and 8"cond ave-
nues, be tilled in. under the direction of tbe Street Com-
missioner, and that the accompanying ordinance there-
for be adopted.W b ich was concnrred In by the following vote :

AffirmaliTe OouDcilmen Keenan Kiley, Brophy,
Eagerty, Hayes, Webster, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Kos-
ter Houghtalin. Uel^rath, Jaquea. Scbaefer, Cook,
Brandon, Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald 1.
Councilman Keenan called up General Order number

three hundred and fifty-five, beisg a resolution of Board
of Aldermen tbat tbe Comptroller t directed to draw
his yarran' in favor of William L. Briggs for the sum of
one^iundred and sixty dollars, for coaches furnished the
Common Courcil on the occasion of the reception of the
One Hundred and Third Kegiment, New-Terk Voinn-
tcers, the amount to be taken from the appropriation ra-
served from the account of City Contingencies for the
reception of returning regiments
Which was adopted Ijy the following vote :

Affirmative Conceilmen Keenan, Klley. Brophy, Hag-
erty, Hayes, Webster, Ryaa. Gross. Reiyer. Koster,
Houghtalin, HcOrath. Jaques, Bohaefer, Cook, Bran-
don. Brice. Russell. Fitzgerald 19.

Councilman Russell called up General Order nnmber
two hundred and seventeen, being a report al Cemmittee
on Roails, in favor of adopting resolution that curb and
liutter stones be set and the sitlewalks flagged In Eighti-
eth Btreet. > etwe**n ThJrd-avenue and East River, a space
four teet wide, where not already done, under the direc-
tion of the Street rnmmissioner
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Brophv. Hag-
ert.'', Hnyes, Webster, Ryan, Gross, Repner, Foster,"
Houghtalin. MoGrath, Jaquea. Scbaefer, (^ok, Brtuidon.
Brice, Ku.sBeli, Fitzgerald 19.

Councilman Webster called np General Order nnmber
three hundred and thirty-five, being a report of Commit-
tee on Donations and Charities, In favor of adopting ras-
olation that the Comrtroller bedirected to draw his war-
rant io favor of Kroil Sauer. Treasurer of the German
Diapensary In Third-Btreet. for the sum of five hundred
dollars, and eharge the same (to tbe aeooont of Dona-
tions.
W hicb ws adopted by tbe foilowing^te .

Afl3rmaflv6 Councilmen Healy. Ritsy. Brophy. Hag-
erty, Hayes, Webster, Ryan, Gross, Repper. Koster,
Iloughtnlin, Mc' rath. Jaques, Scbaefer, Cook, Brandon.
Brice. Ku:isell, Fitzgerald. Joyce 20.
CouDcl!m-in Bropb.v called np General Order number

three hundred and fifty-three, being report of Committee
on Sewers, in favor of concurriuK with iSoard of Aider-
mc-n in Adopting resolution that a sewer, with tbe neces-
sary receiving bi'ins and culverts, be built in Butison-
street, fr.im Beach-street, to connect with sewer m
Huoert-ttreet, the same to be done, under the direction
of the Crotcn Aoneiuct Board, forthwith, and that the
accorapnnying ordinance therefor be adopted.
W hich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilman Healy. Riley. Brophy, Hag-
erty. Hay3S, Welwter, Ryan, GroBS, Repper. Ecster,
Houghtalin. McGrath. Jaques, Scbaefer, Cook, Brandon,
Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald, Joycs 20.
C nncilman Hagerty moved that the Board do now

adj-nrn.
Which was carried by the fbllowlng vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley. Brophy, Hag-
erty, Hayes. Ryan, Repper, Mcorath, Jaquea, Scbaefer,
Fitzgerald 11. ^,^
Negative CouDcIlmen Webster, Gross. Roster, ^ough

talin. Caok, Braadon. Brice. Russell. Joyce 9.

Whereupon the President declared that tlse Board stood
adjourned until Thursday, twenty-eighth instant, at
two o'clock P. v.

^
JAWEB H. SWEENY, Clerk.

___jaiiSTTOCTI01IU
mas. MACACliAY'S

fRKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOL.

No. 263 MadlBon-av..
Will reopen on WKDNESDAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. M. wIU bo
In town from Sept. 1. Until then letters addressed as
above will receive Imosdiata altentlon.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Beat sustained boarding seminary In tbe Stat*. Charges

for ensising academic year tieglnnlag Sept. 1; tor board,
furnfat'ed room, fuel, washing anti common Rngllsh
branches. 1163. There la no better place ta prepare for

college or for busicess life. Send for catalogues to
REV. JOSEPH g. KING, P.P., Fort Edward, -N. T.

TUB Kir^UDAIiB 1N8TIT11TB.-A COL-

leglate School for young ladles at Riverdale oa the

Hudson. This school begins Its second year on the 19th

of September next. It Is beantlfnlly sitnated fn a qniet

neighborhood. 14 miles fTosa the City of New-York. The

buildings are new, with ail modern imprcremenis. Ad-

dress the Rector. REV. WM. C. LEVERITT, River-

dale, Weschester County, N. Y. Circulars anay be bad
of Samuel D. Hab-ock. President. No. 3 Nsssan-at^
Henry F. Hsanlding. No. 63 Park- place, and Maasn. D-

Appleton ft C?., N o. 4tj Bryjidway, N.y. ,

R.N.^MEt.AKK P01.TTK0HNI0 INSTI*
TOTE. TROY. K. T The forty-first annnal session

of this well-known Bchool of EnglaeerlBg and Natural
Science will commence Sept. 14, 18a4. The prinidpal
building Is completed, and ready for ocenpatloB. The
new Annual Rexistar. giving foil loformatioa, may be
obtained at Appleton's bookstore, New-Tork, ar from

Prof. CHARLES DROWNE, Director. Tyj. K. Y.

1~vHE~<sTKbNBR
INSTITlJTE-ENQLISli

and French Boarding and Day Bohool taw yoaug
ladies. No. 16 Bast 2iith-Bt.. will reopen Sept. 30. Person-
al application can tx made at tha Institute after Aug. 16

Before tbat date, letters addressed as above vifi be
promptly answered.

DB. ft MRS. C H. GARDKEB. Principals.

OTTAGB HILL. BBMINART. POUOt
KEEPSIK, N. T. A limited and vary seir t

home-school (English and Frenohl for young ladles, r -

opcBs on the Itth of September- Cataloguea at APPL -

tons' Addreis Rev. GEORGB T. BIDEB. A. K .

Rector.

B^
AI.L8TON SPA ACADEMY, N T. A CO' -

mercial and Clastlcal fsmily Baardlns School f r

Bovs. Open HON DAT, SEPT. t. Admlssloa at > I

times. Sand for olrcolars to Ber. JAllll UlLMUC ,

A. M.

RH. 8YL.TANU* RBBD WIL.L OPBN
her English and French Boarding and Dav School for

young laJtfS on the 21st of September. 11 West 3iith-t.

GROTB HILL 8EMlNAftT-9BEAT BAK-
rlngfon.Berktblre Connty, Ma, The scbtjol y<*-'

will commenoe sn WtDNESDAY, Sept. 14. Tor cir-

culars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN, Priaclpal.

MRS. WILLIAIMEg' 'B.'SOIMU l^^,
Freneh Boardlng_and Bay School, No. * 2t

3Bth-st.. will reopen WEDNEBDAY. 8pt.
" l-etwa

addressed aa above will meat with prompt attention.

WAWTBD-MTOATIONSFOlTTLAiai
glrU aaoempetaataaamstrassts and nana s!aJZ
eaoks. and good alaia cooks, irdten m? m^
cbaBbenasIds and waitresses; alsoT^wSS la ;
dresses, who understeBTintlar akgliTrS? JfJ^
With good reffcrence. tinf will be (Sand willing ^dSblS
Wi;h"^'^''rr'''. ^ "" "'^y- Americ^nrEni^sCWeUh, Sout- h and Oerman, Irotf stanuaado Jicrarfafl
natloris aud proi. hMo^.s.

> .n, lo.verj In wantof such wtjl
be4rellsiipni,;d witl.uut delMv b, tBYOT.tuTju irLSm
??J'v" .^.'''.

"'ESLEYS Se'ecttmp;oym^$Slo*111 East irii;,.st.. between M aci ch afa. a labrconinSi
lent housekeepers on had for prlvata faalliea a3
first-class hot'jiS. in Cl'.j od oantry.

^^

WANTEO-A SITUATION. AS PAMILT SEaM-
stress, in the City or oonntry. by a very eonpoirns

woman, who can cut and fit ehiliJren's cMblaglatba
neatest manner ; will go by the week or nrentb ; Isaa
experienced hatisksecper also. Can b*so or wiittea
to, at No. 413 (th-av-, two doors north of 23tb-st.

VyANTED-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN A 8IT-
i-e! "faj-'oo

> nurae aud to sew ; can take abagge of aa,

J?. , V,'"^
'" '"'"> ' > '"Ol Citv reftSnee : Bo oloeo-

fi^
o'fie country. Can be seen at the Pratastant Offica

jl?li:g_*'h- v.. bttwaen'12th and nth sts.

WANTED-BYsltiiatjivn a' coi
A PROTKSTANT TTOMAN i

a." cook ; understan.ls cooking in aD I 1

latio _

S??."o!;^ ^%17.^'I2?^J .bje.t *. tbacoon-
brtween>-^h-a-nd nih'tt^.""^^'

""^ ^- "* >'-'-^-

A.NTKD-Blf A F.RST-CLASS COOK. A SlTti-ation in a gentleman's familv ; nadeirMda he
bnslnesstbortiughly kas no objectiin S^wiJtry^has Ihe best of City referanoe. Call at No. 13 laa^nOj-

W\NTED-A SITUATIOM BT A PROTERTANIwoman, in City or country, to d naeral boBae-work 1 la a good caok and baker: first-rate wasbar and
r^u'L-K* ^fl'i^i'

"** o>"i ; ba good lefereseaa.
Call at No. 378 $th-av.

WANTED-Bfy A COMPETEHTttlBL. A SITUA-
' V tioa as chambermaid and waitress, or ta do plain.eeokluB. wasJinx and irotiing in a .mail ttsiMw; baa tha

l>est of City r'.ference from her iaat plae*. Can be ^mm
at

No^ltTJi^tL-av.. beiwMii 2Jth and 21ite sts;
^^

YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUA-
. .,,-. --work ard washing: is wll'incand obliging ; or would d.i general housework ta a small

private family. CaU at No. 158 East Slst-sc, betM
Isi and 2d avs.

->--

WANTED-iJY A
tiffn to do chamberwork

WANTED-BT A HIGHLY RESPECTABLEGIRI.
a situatien aa stewardess an a trst<la stsaaor, oawould travel to Europe or California with a Nm'lr ; tha

rst refirenoe in New-York can ha given. Address c
call at No. 115 West 24th-st , for MARGaRKT, for2flaya

V^ANTEn-^BY A TIDT PROTESTA VT GIRL.
V V with excellent City reference, a situation as eook
and assist with the washiug ; an excellent baker : makefl
pastry ; wages $10. CaB at No. 12 Ea<t 2lat-st.

AfsTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS
with excellent Cttv rs erences. a sitnatloo in th

City or country; or, would do chamberwork and fli>

washing ; wages ts. Call or add ress Mo. 12 East lUtsu,

WAMTED A SITDATION B^ A YOUNG WO-,
man aa chambermaid and waitress.- noot^eetioo t

the country ; good City reference. Apply at No. UI Vaa
I'th-st.

WANTED-Ac
SITUATION' AS Waitress, oa

charabrmaid and waitress, by a Protestant yonnc
weman, who is a first-class waitress, aad idxhly i

mended Apply at No. 7 lith-st.. near Broadway.

TANTEn-A Sirr ATION BY A YfCKG WO-w
with washing, in City or country : understands her works
thoroughly. CaU at No. 103 West 36lh-tt., near *'h-av.

ANTED-A SITHATIOK BT A WILLING AK9
obliging yonng woman, with good refcwnees Iron

last employer, in City or country, as car^ and laandreas*
or as geaeral servant. Call at hfo. 31i^tth-av.

WAMTEU BY A.S EXPEBIENCCD GIRL. WITH
excellent City reference, a sttcation as eook and

laundress : an excellent baker ; makas pastry, aoopa an*!
jellies ; wages. f9. Call at or address No^l9Uast21sj-st_

WANTED-A SItTaTION BT A TOrNG WO"
man to do chamberwork and fine waahlag, or a*

lamtdrsaa alone ; no objections to tbe cotintry. Apply ab
No. Ill West ISth-st.

ANTED BY A TOUNO WOM.UT. A 8ITUA-
tlon aa laundraaa ; baat ef City rafereaoa. CaU a*

No. 113 WeBt 15th-st.. between 6th and 7th avs.

ANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED CffiL. Wna
excellent city reference, a situation aa waitrtaa ana

parlor maid, or as chambarmajd, and ds fine washing.
wages $7. city or couctrr. Call at No. Ii2 Eastllst-su

HALES.
ASrED^^O^PoXrERC^R^WATcH^il^^
ation by a married maa. and be is a gardener af th

first rank ; he has been 'Aa tbe United States Amy as4
honorably discharged from the service : be bas tba beat
of City reference, lall or address H. G. R., Mo. UJofan-
st.. In the Feed Store, for two days.

ANTilD A SITCATfN .\8 GARDENER BT
a married man, withaut any Incumbraiiee. who fatly

noders'ands hia bn&iness*in erf^ry bra'.cb. ai^hss iso ob-
jection to lakeosfiof a pair of horses: satisfaciory ref- '

erence will be given. Addrete GARDii.VER. Box No.
211 Ti7?iw Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS FARMFR. BT A
young man accustomed to fartsing-work. end mak-

ing himself Qse ful : is saiart. industrious, and obliging ;

well recommended, and wages very mcderat-. Apply
for "HENRY." at Mannings^, IS Conrt-at.. Brooklyo.

WANTED-BY A FRKSCH COACHMAN" ASO
gardener, a young able-bodied man, with reference,

a situation In the City or country ; speaks German, aoa
a little EnglBh. Aprlvatthe German Servanu' InAi-

tule, No. 5 Clin ton Hall. Astor-place.

GERMAN FAR-
_ he is W! 1 g to

make himserf In any way useful on a place ; his wife.caa
de kitchen or general Bousework. Apply at *he German
Sarvams' Institute. >o. 8 Clinton Hall. Astor-plaoe.

ANTED SITUATIONS BY AN ENGf-ISHMAX
and his wife, lately landed, in tbe country ; be is a

good p^ain gardener and excellent coachman and groom ;

she a good boosemaid, and willing to work. Call at No.

378na-av.^
ANTEO-AN ENGAGEsIKNT AS HEAD ^AR-
dener. bv a Scotchmsn, wlio works himself ; would

take charge of a farm and dairy ;

of the highest respectability.
Box No. 2i4 limes Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS
Ber or gardener, with his wife ;

ref^reaces rentable, an*
Address ABERDEEN.

VyANTED-A SITU.*TI()y AS FIRST-<"L<S3
waiter, coachman, or light porter, by a competent

man: eo>)d reference given. Address McDOHjALL,,
No. a5 West 2fth-8t.. rear.

FpO REAL BhTATK OW.\BKS.-I AK DESI-
Jl rouB of a sitaation as janitor, or to take charge or

build n!:B : I am a licensed engineer, and won>d|-sw
take charge of any hsatiog apparatua. Addra^ E>S^I-
NEER, care of Mr. Mulvihill. No. 150 Divislo,

ALL WHO WANT CO.WPETENT OOACH-
men. grooms, gardeners, porters, farm h^nds, serv-

ants, laborers, boys, kc. ate immediatelysuited at the

large Eraoloyment Wouse, corner

Also, female help of all kinda.
ua-av.'anJ llih-st.

^^rTArTrEK^^^A'TALifrTO^ATTEN^ ON AN IN-
Vv Taltd aentlemaa in a private family ; he must thor-

ough Iy understand his business, and come well recom-
mended. Apply at No. <2 East SOth-st .between ith anil

Uadigon avs., between the hours of 10 and .

^

WANTED-IN
THE OFFICE OF THE ELLIPTIO

Bewing Machine. No. 6.'!7 Broadway, a eompatan*

yoong lady as operator and saleswoman.

r'ANVASSBRS WANTKD.-SETKRAL GOOD,
Vxenergetlc men can maae from *s t $10 a day by seu-

Ing a new publication. Apply at No. 1 Spmce-at.

CQPARimR^HIP^NOT^^
THE PARTNERSIIIP HERETOFORE

existing In the United States under the firm nwne of

VYSE & SONS, expires this day by its own llailtatioa.

The business of the late firm will be oenUoaedhr tfae^
suecesioVs. Messrs. "LIVER CaRPENTKB CO.. with

whom the books and aecotints of |^rati>iB( bnMO aav
tie fonno. _^ " SI!: SOU B,BO louna.

j^^ 374. Sr and sw Bnwiwar-
NlW-loW, Jalj 19, 1864.

LttlTBD PAETSIBSHIK-PabUe aotloe ia ber^
given tbat a llmltad partnership has baea^braad bT tba

undersigned, under and ha pursnanoa o ^e lawsjf
tha

Stats of New-Tork : that the same ^oar wUdk^aaMU*K% UIV W4Uv nagTgTl la saan ^^*^

MTtoertlUp'la'tobs' ooadaeted Is OLIVER CAlRPWJ-
ntBhCOkPANT i tb tfie asneral aatora of the td-
neas lateodod to be tranaactedV tbajaMt>*"fJ?
Sko iBOortina. BanaiactBriagaBridlCnc In sbnw and

otbff KogdfilbaUunatKnpB^ers latarested InsaM
o^^Sp MSnCflnrTKxaeBSr. who realdu ta Fcx-

b^S^Suiaof Maaaachtuetta; Erastas
^Carpen-

ter, who reaMea la faxiwra, ii tb^tjte sf ""!*?:
setts. andJoha

Jfc.
WaS,who rff^**^^^'^,^.

seven.-
juirifcHs-

iH"o^inVlf..rr.:Bpedal

lURS. OODEN HOFFMAN'S *"KK1<SM

ffl^fSlff'-re^Sr^'Ir^gN^SDgSSLlS
grs-oHl b'^.i'ei-^'^l'S-.^-'wSr^^
answered. ^^_^__^^^.^_

TEACHERS.

A KNOK desires a ta..lon ^^^^^^'J'*'
hsh and rnneh o, l^^^r^tiBM. MM.m
HART, flax * *^ *!''!. SPl,' ?L*1,

MARBLE BLAMTJOsS.

The b place la the City to ponihaea ebaa and wril

fiuisbed saaatdabak'

BIARTIN 0&iSBI'S
JCANTEL HAVUrACTOBT,

Ho. 33* KaT7-et.. and Ko. Vla*aBh.ar.. Biaoklri
OB Maad. K.Y.

" CORMBLL * WATSON.
HOi IIB irOOSTKB-BT..

Maaaautua eresr dMerlpttoa at

mOR WORE
-K^-S^fSSSW&^imW'

\
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AMMaenla
BASHUH'S UUSEUM <JA* Fmsoh Gust

GlBLtK^MMOTH Child. AlBiKoi. Two DwABia,

an hoan ; Ratxi, Faictomihs

OURT
&0.. at

Mile. ERH13TIM1; N-
aa KnsTsiu ; Hikacoloub Cabimbt

11 o'clock A. H.
-ArTBRNOOW

Aas EraBUia KxiaA PEFoRjiAac3

OLTKPIO THJATRE Ro3 or Casiilj.

KIBLO'S 6ARflBM-THg Ska of loi.

BBOADWAT THEATRE Tub liTSlBBioui Sibaugbb,

OB Satah ly Pabis.

aIjUACK'S Ibish Emiorabt HAin>T Ass^

T AdTertlaera.

AdvertiMn In the Tikis are requested to bring

feiflMir BatlcM at a early tk hoar In the day as poa-

iMa. If recetved after an o'clock. It wiU ba impas-

Ma toelaaaliy tham under their proper heada.

> GIP AdTertiaemeBta for the Wikklt Tiuss

mnt be headed In before 10 o'clock thii erenlnf.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

\THE REBELLION,

The inTaaion fever haa been revived, and the

war in tne Valley of the Shenandoah haa been

Renewed in a sadden manner. It seems that Oen.

Atuhx, after hit successful encounter with Oen.

JBSaxlt'b forces, pnraued them to the mountain

beyond Winchester, waere Early made a stand,

nd after heavy fighting on Saturday and Sun-

day the rebela having in the meantime been reln-

ibrced Gen. Atisill was compelled to fall back

.to Harper's Ferry, bringing with iilm the forcea

t Bunker Hill, and causing also the evacuation

of Martinsburgh. The rebels appear to have pur-

mod him in his retreat, and yesterday afternoon

again occupied Martinaburgh, where they cut

the telegraph wires, and commenced again

the destruction of the track of the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad. Various reports of

the losses of Gens. Cbook, Ayibill and Killt

tn this movement ai^ in circulation, but they are

entirely indefinite and unreliable. The object of

the enemy in making this new offensive moye-

ment i^ not yet apparent. The reports that

come from Baltimore are in a great mea-

sure speculative, and only give the tone

and character of the rumors thai are

In circulation in that city. Bailroad and

telegraphic communication had been temporarily

anspended to points between Harper's Ferry on

the east and Cumberland on the west. Gen.

SvMTER, whose headquarters are at Harper's

Ferry, has also interdicted all use of the wires

lot news purposes, and so we are without

particolars of the situation to any later hour than

Monday night.

There is no later intelligence from the armies

of Gens- Gbakt and Shkruan. A dispatch from

Washington reports that there had been no more

fighting before Atlanta up to Monday. We give

elsewhere full particulars of operations from the

crossingof the Chattahoochee up to Thursday last.

FEOM EUROPE.

By the arrival yesterday, at this port, of the

steamship Scotia, from Liverpool, with advices

np to the Kth inst. The reported engagement
between the Kearsarge aad the Florida is ac-

knowledged to be a canard; The Sacramento left

Cherbourg on the ISih, inst., and joined the Kear-

sarge off Dover. A rumor was current in

Cherbourg that the Federal and Confeder-
ate naval officers have agreed to have a

sea fight within the next ten days, between
the Sacramento and the Niagara on the one
side, anS the Gen. Lee frigate and a Confederate

corvette, which was lately seen in the Straits ot

Gibraltar, on the other. A deputation from the

society for obtaining a cessation of hostilities

waited on Lord Palmbbston on the 14tb, but was
put off with a non-committal answer Mr. M.tsoK
has also had an interview withhis'Lordship. Noth
ing of interest had transpired in regard to the Dan-
iah War. Some rioting took place at Belfast, Ire-

land, immediately after the ereat Orange demon-
strations of July 12. The King of the Belgians
was about to pay a visit to the Emperor Napolbok
t VichjT.

pointed Col. S. D. Chapmait as recruiting agent
at Nashville, Col. J E. Sbldu at Portreaa Mon-
roe, and Col. B. S. Parobi at Newbera. There
are three more agents to be appointed, to be ata-

tioned at Hilton MttA, Washington and Vicks-

burgh. Both white and colored recruits are to
be obiaiaed by these agents.

The Boston JourmU states that quite a large
amount of money hat already been deposited with
the State Treasurer in order to enable Individuals
and towns to secure the benefits of the recruit-
ment soon to begin in manT parts of the South.
The total sum placed in hii hands for tbat pur-
pose, was $76,625, up to Monday morning. $69,-
250 of this came from towns, and $7,375 from in-

dividalt for "repreaentative recruits."

The Troy Times says :
" The wife of Gen.

Sktmoub has received several letters from her

husband, who is now in Charleston, under the

order of Gen. Jonkb assigning Federal prisoners
to localities exposed to the fire of our shell*.

Gen. Sbtmocb states that be is is good heeUh
and spirits, and speaks of a recent order he has

seen, instructing the Confederate officers to treat

him humanely during his stay there. The order

was countersigned by Davis, and was prompted
in consideration of Sbtmour'3 humane treatment
of the rebel wounded after the battle of Sharps-
burgh.

Gen. McPhkrson, who was killed near Atlanta,

on Friday, was engaged to be married to a beau-

tiful and accomplished young lady ol Baltimore.
The dispatch announcing his death, by accident

fell into her hands on its arrival. It was addressed
to her mother, who, not being able to see well

without her glasses, passed it to the daughter,

eugaged to the deceased, to read. Seeing that it

recorded his death, she Instantly fainted.

The Newport Netct condemns the " secesh
"

sentiment prevailing at that fashionable water-

ing-place. It states that the rebel cockade is prom-
inently displayed every day on the fashionable

drives, by women who are loud mouthed In their

denunciation of the Northern people and the

Union armr. In the parlors, these degraded fe-

males give expression to sentiments that no re-

spectable woman will entertain, while the seces-

sion brawlers keep gentlemen away from clubs.

The announcement of the new Treasury 7.20

per cent. Loan created a good feeling in Wall-

street yesterday. The Stock and Money Markets
were better

;
Gold 257i'2i258 per cent. A large

demand for the Gold-bearing Stocks of the United
States.

On the 25th inst., the steamer Saxon, for Bos-

ton, fell in with the steamer Stattn Ulandtr,
from New-York to Port Royal, in a sinking con-

dition, off Absecom. The Saxon lay oy her three

hours, and took off her crew and passengers, and
carried them to Philadelphia.

The total quota of the State under the last call

for half a million of men is said to be 89,318.

Breadstuffs and Provisions were in fair demand
and generally firmer yesterday, closing, howev-
er, tamely. Foreign Merchandise was lightly

dealt in, at Irregular prices. Freights were

quiet, owing in part to the advanced claims of

shipowners. The week's exports of Domestic
Produce and Miscellaneous Goods were to the

enormous value of $8,0i0,364, making the past

fortnigkl't shipments from this port alone nearly

sixteen millions of dollars in produce and mer-

chandise, exclusive of specie.

The Live Stock Market is supplied with 36,277

animals of all kinds, including 5,202 cattle, 144

cows and calves, 2,312 calves, 19,725 sheep and

lambs, 8,894 swine. Our receipts show a large

increase in the supply of sheep and cattle, but a

material falling off of swine from last week. We
attribute the large increase of beeves and sheep
to the high prices of this stock a week ago, as

well as to the severity of the drouth, causing
farmers to send their cattle in prematurely.
Live stock shows but little alteration in

prices since our last quotations, excepting sheep
and lambs, which are selling st a material de-

cline. Thflre have not been so heavy receipts of

beef cattle since March 16 the total footings be-

ing nearly 1,500 greater than last week. The

supply was then rather light, while the best bul-

locks on sale indicated an improvement in price.

The lower grades, which were quite plenty, were

apparently selling at even lower figures than the

previous week. We quote medium to good
beeves at 15c.'ai7ic., prime at IS^cSigc, and a

few extra ones at ISJc. On the large estimates

of some sellers, the beef when dressed may be

found to have cost more money. Above 200

Iresh cattle were received on Tuesday. Slieep
show a decline of about Ic, with very heavy re-

ceiptj, and rate 8c. for good lots, while sheep
selected from lots will bring higher figures ; com-
mon ones about 7c. live weight. Lambs gen-

erally sell at 9c.10c.llc., alive. The receipts
of hogs have fsllen off largely. Prime corn-fed

rate at lOJcailJc. live weight ; medium, 10c. 'a

lic.; light and fat, lOic; still-fed, lOicaiOJc.
Poor common hogs not called for.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday. The

new Board of Tax Commissioners sent In the as-

sessment rolls of the Twelfth Ward, duly prepared
and certified, and in the communication accompa-
nying, state that they have recovered, by
search warrant, the assessment rolls of the
First, Fifteenth and Twentieth Wards. These
had been only partially copied, but will be com-
pleted and presented to the board at their next

meeting. The communication also derails the
efforts made on the part of the new Commis-
sioners to effect a temporary compromise with
the old board, whereby the Board of Supervisors
could obtain the assessment rolls complete
for the year. Ii appears that the old
board declined the terms offered to ihem, and in-

sisted that all proceedings should be terminated

upon the delivery of all the books and papers to

the Board of Supervisors. This arrangement was

rejected by the new board, on the advice of Hon.
Wx. F. Allbn, their counsel, and also that of
Mr. Dbvilix, the Corporation Counsel, who held
that the right of the new commissioners to their

positions bad been sufficiently established to en-
title them to receive the withheld books, without

compromising either the dignity or legal position
of the members of the old board. Supervisor
PVBDT preaented reaoiutions sympathizing with

Major |TouMO, fClerk to the Board, on the loss
of Ilia wife, who died a few days ago. The reso^
Intions were unanimouslY adopted. The board

adjoarned to noon on Monday, when they meet
by law to appoint Intpectort and Canvstsert of
llaction.

TncuB, SAfTDBBS and Thompson, who are in-

eluded among the. pretended rebel
peace Com-

miaaionera at Niagara Falls, are all heavy de-

faulteta to the Union Government. Sandibs is

behind tome $30,000 as Navy Agent under Bc-
0HAJIA9 at New-York. TrrcKjtB defrauded the
Government out of about $80,000 through the

Liverpool Consulate, given him by Buchakan ;

and Thokpsoh. as Buchanan's Secretary of the

Interior, engineered the great Indian bond fraud
of $800,000. Now that these worthies are near
by, had they not better step over and settle ?

In Cliariton County. Mo., there is a German
ettlement which was threatened with extermi-
nation by guerrillas. The people solicited Col.
Edwin Pbicb, son of Gen. Pbicb. who has served
in the rebel army with bis father, but who had
abandoned the rebel cause two years ago, to lead

them, in their defence. He consented, organized
them and the guerrillas concluded to let the
Germans alone. Col. Pricb still continues the

Organization, and the men are detailed in squads
to cultivate and harvest the crops in the bottom.
= calls his little army the "Army of the Bot-
tom,

'

ana seems to sport all the dignity of a
great commander. That is the way te clear the
scoundrels out of both Missouri aqfi Kentucky.

Gen. Washbtthnb, of Vermont, hss issued an
important order regarding recruiting in the rebel

,
Slates. Under the provisions of the order the
State Is divided inio twelve districts, for each of- which an agent is

appointed, who, making his
U jteadquarters in some rebel State, shaU InUst

i smen to apply on the quota of the State. Each
torn ny.f Pf'

*"h the State Treasurer a sum
of money sufficient to obtain men to the nnmber
of 40

P', ;"' f"A"^'a, under the last call,
paying at the rate of ^m for each recruit The
whole number Of recruits obtained will ba as-

,.. jigned to tlwiflwnt making guch depoaiU in
proportion to thenflmber of men for which they
)ake deposit.

fiov. BncfiA'GJiAi^ of ConaecUcuy i

The Appeal for the New Loan.

The appointment of Secretary Fessenden

to the management of the Treasury Depart-

ment gave, we think we may say, universal

satisfaction. His ability, his integrity, his

devotion to the public service were every-

where recognized. The policy which he has

announced against all further issue of paper

currency, &nd in favor of depending upon
loans only to supply ali the necessities of the

Treasury not met by the current revenues,

is just what his public character had

given the country reason (o anticipate. The

inevitable effect of inflating the currency, in

deranging ail values, confounding all busi-

ness, and in destroying all credits, both pub-

lic and private, bad come home, in hard ex-

perience, te the underatanding of every man.

Secretary Fissendkn, in Inaugurating his fi-

nancial administration by calling for a popular

loan of two hundred millions, avoiding all

malceshifls and labored scheming of every

sort, haa only done what commends itself at

once to every intelligent man.

But now comes the question whether this

entire confidence in Secretary Fessendin, and

this entire concurrence in his first ofiicial

measure, will substantiate itself by practical

action i Will the people lend him the money
he has asked ? In strong terms he has ap-

pealed M the pairtotlsm of the people to give

him that, without which ail his efforts to

save the national credit must fail. Shall that

appeal have its fit response ? It is a mo-

mentous question. It will be, in fact, the

test whether the national credit can be sus-

tained or not.

The five per cent, loan last asked for by
Mr. Chase was not successful. There were

two causes operating against it. First, the

general uneasiness concerning a further in-

definite issue of greenbacks, with all its ruin-

ous tendencies. Second, the fact that five

per cent, is a rate of interest below the legal

standard familiar to the peopip, and, there-

fore, natnrally uninviting to them. It was
said that the interest, being payable in gold,
would actually produce ten or twelve

per cent, in paper. So indeed it would at

the rates gold was selling for ; but all this

difierence would have disappeared long be-

fore the arrival of the time at which the

bonds would be redeemed. The loan asked

for by Mr. Fkssenden haa neither of these

dlsadTantages. The solicitation is accom-

panied with what amounts to a pledge

ttiat no further addition shall be made

to the present volume of greenbacks,

thus taking away ali danger to the

national credit fitom that quarter. The in-

terest is to b seven and three-tenths percent,

per annum, payable In legal tender, an interest

AA. t exceedii^ that Uom ordioa^ investmenta.

Nobody can reasonably object to tbls rate as

too low, and yet is not so high as to be itself

a source of mischief to the national credit.

The Duke of WiLLiMoroN once said in debate,
"
High interest is only another name for poor

security." Every man of busineae experience

knows the general truth of this. Our Govern-

ment could not more directly advertise to the

American people, and to the world at large,

its own distruat of its solvency, than by

going into the market with an offer

to pay an inordinate interest Such a course,

instead of strengtheninK, would only weaken
and ruin its fiaancial ixisitlon. Probably, in

tlie present condition of the country, the rate

of interest designated by Secretary Fbsskndbn

avoids, more completely than any other could,

all possibility of popular complaint of an in-

sufficient return for the money advanced, and

at the same time all compromising of the

national credit by any undue allowance. It

is as perfect a test as we can have of the

financial strength of the Government.

Ibis loan, of course, is a direct appeal to

patriotism, for it is certain that any failure to

respond to it would be a great, perhaps indeed

a fatal calamity to the country. It is impos-

sible to support the war without supporting

the national credit, and this the people atone

can do. But though the Government has

thus a claim upon the people. Secretary

Fessendxk does not unduly press this

point. He sees well to it that the loan

should first of all come accredited by

every business consideration. He pre-

sents himself as an applicant for money to

be repaid In three years, with excellent in-

terest, and on the very best security the

country affords. The subscription to the loan,

instead of involving any sacrifice, promotes

every interest, private as well as public. It

has every recommendation
ii^

its favor, ma-
terial as well as moral. We are confident

that the people will so recognize it, and will

duly fill it up, and any other tbat may after-

ward be presented by their faithful financial

manager.

The Blockade and the Post.

Some time ago we stated that the rebel

" Cotton Loan " was selling in London at

higher rates than United States six per cent,

gold interest bonds, and we argued that this

fact established, to a demonstration, the in-

efficiency of our blockade, since it was ap

parent tbat nothing but Uie capacity to sup-

ply cotton to pay the bonds could keep up
their price. This conclusion the Post con-

troverted at the time, and insisted that the

belief in ultimate rebel success was the

cause of the high price of rebel cotton bonds,

and not the inefficient blockade, making it

necessary for us to expose the fallacy, by

showing that the rebel bonds, which had no

cotton behind them, but which depended on

rebel success, had no value in Europe what-

ever.

On Monday evening, however, the Post

suddenly adopts our very obvious views, in

an article on " a foreign loan," in which it

says :

" The light, swift vessels tbat leave England to run

the blockade for cotton have grown Into an organ-

ized fleet. Some of them fearlessly come within

long range of our heavy cruisers, and decoy them

into a chase, or keep them on the watch, wulls

others a few miles distant run In and out of the cot-

ton ports. This gives credit to the cotton bonds In

two ways first, by the promise of great profits, and

second, by toe redemption of the bondi, which keeps

down the mass a very shrewd process, evincing no

little financial tact."

This is all true enough, except that the

blockade-runners, loaded down as they are,

do not have to go in couples, but singly and

alone run the gauntlet with perfect safety and

certainty so much so, that a recent official

report shows the fact that but one rebel mall

has been captured, or failed of its destination,

in twenty-two months, although by every

good steamer a mail goes out. Wfe hear of

abundant instances of pursuit by the block-

ading fleet, but the further they chase, the

further otT is the prize.

The Post argues against a foreign loan, be-

cause
"

It would be a fins bone just now for the steck-

brokers In London to jabber over the ' Confederate'

and the United States Governments having their

credit hammered in the same breau '

Sixty, gen-

tlemen, for ttie cotton loan ; thirty-eight for the Fed-

eral !' That such will be the result of a negotlaUon

In Europe at the present time there can be little

question,"

and then, with^great simplicity, it exclaims,
" May Heaven save us from such national

humiliation ;" as if that humiliation had not

been upon us for months ; as if it made any

difference, in a national humiliation point of

view, whether an Englishman sends thirly-

sijc dollars inTjoid to New-York, and with it

buys a United States bond for one hundred

dollars, while he could not buy a cotton bond

in London or elsewhere fn lets than seventy-

one dollars, (the last quotation,) or whether

he buys our bond for the same thirty-six dol-

lars in London. So far as we can see, the

"humiliation" consists in the fact that our

bonds can be bought on our own exchange for

about half the money which will buy a rebel

cotton bond in any exchange in the world ;

and that fact is aa conspicuous as if it were
" hammered" in every money market in

Europe every day in the year.

Substitute on our blockade for the " double

endera " and " fast sloops" of Mr. Willis'

imagination, as equal number of sea-going

steamers that can steam twelve knots an

hour, and there are not hammers enough in

Europe to
" hammer" the cotton bonds to a

greater price than any other rebel security

can command.

The Wholb Matter. A correspondent of

the Washington JntelHgencer, writing from

Niagara Falls, gives a lew facts concerning

^the
"
liiiUnguished individuals from the Cop-

federate States, who are termed Peace Com-

missioneis." He asserts that their
" tone of

feeling is subdued," and that they
" confiden-

tially half admitted their weakness, and

seemed to want to make a clean breast of

their troubles and the tight place they were

placed in by the victorious armies of Geoa.

Gbani and Sherman." He further tells ns of

theii anxiety to disijlace Mr. Likcouj
" one

of the attaches saying he hoped almost any
other man than Abraham Lincoln might be

elected our next President ;
then they would

submit to a proposition that even the State

of Vermont would not reject."

This andoubtedly embraces ttie whole se-

cret of the import of the late attempt at ne-

gotiation. The rebels are troubled about the
"

tight place"* they have been put in by orr

armies, and they are troubled about the pros-

pect of Mr. Lincoln's reelection. If we will

withdraw our armies north of the Ohio and

Susquehanna, and elect for Preaident " any
other man" say Jkff. Davis they will then

"submit a proposition" to ua.

Changes 1b the Prize Law.

On looking over the act in relation to prize

proceedings, which was passed at the close of

the recent session ot Congress, we notice

several changes made by it in the law ol

prize, which will be of interest and import-

ance to our navy. The law in relation to

joint captures, for instance, is modified in

this w^y: The law of July 17, 1862, provided
tbat " when one or more veesels of the navy
shall be within signal distance of another

making a prize, ail shall abare in the prize."

The present law provides that "
all vessels of

the navy within signal distance of the vessel

or vessels making the capture, under such cir-

cumstances and in such condition as to be able

to render effective aid, if required, shall share

in the prize," There may be a question, per-

haps, whether the former provision is so in-

consistent with this as to be repealed, and if

not, whether a vessel within signal distance

would not be entitled to share, although not

able to render any effective aid In the cap-

ture. The new limitation wa doubtless in-

tended to be made general, and if it applies,

it leaves open for many cases a very interest-

ing discussion aa to what shall constitute the

power to give elTective aid.

Another change is in relation to captures
made by vessels not in the navy. The pre-

vious state of the law prohibited any but ves-

sels of the navy from sharing in prize

property, and several cases have arisen

where captures have been made by other

vessels, and the proceeds of the prizes ap-

propriated by the Government. We called

attention to this state of the law, and urged

Congress to modify it. Congress has done so

in this act, providing that where captures are

made by vessels not of the navy,
" none shall

be entitled to share except the vessel or ves-

sels making the capture." The proceeds of

a prize so captured are to be divided between

the owners of the capturing vessels and the

ship's company, equally, unless otherwise

agreed in writing. The half which goes to

the ship's company is to be distributed ac-

cording to their respective rates of pay on

board, making the rule, as we understand it,

slightly different on board such vessels from

what it is on vessels of the navy, where the

Commander of the ship has three-twentieths,

and the rest is divided according to the rates

of pay on board.

A difference is also made by this law as to the

share of prize money to the officer command-

ing a fleet or squadron. Now, If a division

of a fleet or squadron is ordered to detached

duty under the command of an officer, and

makes a capture, the twentieth of the prize

money, which formerly went to the com-

mander of the fleet, is divided between him

and the officer in command of the division.

The Fleet Captain, also, now is to have

one per cent, of all prize money awarded to

the fleet in which he is serving, unless the

capture is made by the vessel which he is

on board of, when he shares according to his

pay-

Some othe( changes are the having three

Prize Commissioners, instead of two, and re-

quiring one of them to be a member of the

bar, and the authorizing of the Secretary of

the Navy to employ special counsel for the

captors, whenever, in his judgment, such ser-

vices are needed.

ilM

Frie.sjds in Council. Among the articles

from Richmond newspapers which we publish

to-day, will be found one from the Examiner

of the 21st instant, upon the relations be-

tween the rebels and the Northern Copper-

heads. The Examiner copies certain senten-

ces from a New-York Copperhead newspaper,

urging its fellows to drive the " Vandal hosts

from the capital," and adds

"Xfow, It Is a singular coincidence, thai about the

time of the appearance of this article, one Hakki
OiLkOKi (If such. Indeed, t>ethe name ot the raider,)

was before Washington, endeavoring, or at least,

wishing, to accomplish that very business which the

New-Tork New$ so much desiderates namely, the

driving of the vandal hosts and shoddy hordes away
from the capital. The concurrence of time, and ap-

parent unity of purpose, between these Yankee
Democrats and cur Coafederstes-.4>oth being ex-

tremely desirous to drive out of ^/ashlogton its pre-

sent occupants cannot fall to suggest at least the

possibility of a species of alliance between the Con-

federacy and the Democrats, to effect a result which

they both so vehemently wish for. It Is true, tbat al-

liance would have to be most carefully guarded on-

our side. It should bear most strictly ths character

of aid given by a foreign nation to a revolution."

Beoinnino to Ses It I Some of the most

prominent and influential actors in the Fre-

mont movement are beginning to see its real

meaning and drift. From the very outset it

has been perfectly evident that there was

nothing of principle in it, but that its object

was simple personal and political revenge.

Fkemost himself openly proclaimed his deter-

mination to aid in defeating Lincoln by all the

means in his power ;
he would accept a nomina-

tion himself, if neceaaary, to accomplish that

object. Thit was the spirit of the whole move-

ment. Every man hitherto a supporter of the

Administration, or an advocate of its princi-

ples, who had suffered personal disappoint-

ments, whose advice had not been followed,

or whose views of policy had not been adopt-

ed, availed himself ol tbat occasion to seek

his revenge. Fremont, in his letter of accept-

ance, made a very bold and shameless tson-

fession of the spirit and motive which prompt-

ed the movement and gave it ail its strength.

We copy this moiling an article from

Wilkes' Spirit of the Timet, which shows

that tke farce is already
|retti^

well played

out. Mr. WiLKM, at the ouUet, espous^ the
C'.'eveland movement from a belief that It

WOK Id do something to correct the errors and
sbort-V^omings of the Administration. He
was ori^^nally a zealous and able advocate of
the nomfk'atlon of Mr. Chasi, with whom he
wa on tenv^s of very close personal and po-
litioai lntlma.cy : and he evidently assumed
that the naain objeeta sought through his

nomination were to be attained through the

candidacy of Fremont. Time has corrected

this mistake. He sees ntrw that the Fremont
movement is simply a tender to the McClel-
lan movement ; tbat its ol>iect and aim now
is to secure the success of the Democratic
candidate. Against this he protests, in a

clear and strong article which we commend
to the attention of those who have been hith-

erto inclined to regard the Cleveland nomin-
ation as based on any sincere aad intelligent

regard for the public good.

AmiMmneBts.
Wallaok's Theatri. Kr. Dan Brtaht's

appearance here last evenlBg attraeted ooe of the

largest audiences we have ever seen within ttie

walls of this popnlar eetabllsbment Mr. BaTANvit
already so great a favorite ta another sphere ef

art, (T) tbat tbe audience, reinforced with the lieges

thus obtained, was kindly not only to the gentleman

hlmsslf, but to all hli aurroundingt, Jli the sur-

roundings were not of the best, tbey have every rea-

son to be tbaskfol to the Ueges.
Mr. Bryant played in two pieces the " Irish

Emigrant" and " Handy Andy," both of which have

previously introduced tbe gentle^maa to a dramatte

audleace. They were played a few months since at

the Academy of Music, on the occasion af a com-

plimentary benefit which was tendered to Mr. BtTAn,
who, we may now add, displayed then all the geni-

ality tbat was noticeable In his excellent performance

of last evening. We have manr Irishmen on the

stage, and the best are those who In their Impersona-

ttoni mark certain peculiarities of ebaracter

In the Hibernian mode of doios and sajlag

things. Ur. Bstakt uaqaeationably brings a
fresh stock of manner and " business" to Irish parte.

He Is always occtipled with the bye-play of the

scene, without thrusting himself toe prominently up-

on it, and his bve-iHay Is extremely good. For the

rest he speaks a brogue which, if It be open te criti-

cism. Is at all events very pleasant, and Utoasually

qolet, genial, humorsome and telling. It is

hard' to criticise such pieces as the " Irish

Emgrant" and " Handy Andy," bat we may
say that for Summer weather they are accep-

table, and peculiarly so when rendered with

tne heartiness that marked the performance of the

principal parulast evening. Mr. Dan Bktant's suc-

cess was Indeed unmistakable and deserved. It

wiu be his own fault, or the fault of a versatility that

leads him Into other channels. If he noes not speed-

ily become one of the best commedlans en the Amer-
ican stage.

Olympic Theatre. A new opera by Balte
the * Rose of Castile " wUl be played here to-night,

for the first time In America.

Bird's-Eye View of the Great Camfaion.
Geahi's campaign from tbe Rapldan to the James, In

May and June, was one of the greatest campaigns of

history, and ought to be thoroughly comprehended
by every American. It Is now, we perceive, being
studied carefully by the military men of Europe, and

It will be read of with wonder by soldiers and civ-

ilians for ages to come.
One ef tbe best aids that we bare seen to Its study

is a "
Militarr I'opoRraphlcal Map of Eastern Vir-

ginia," which has been compiled and drawn by Col.

CH.iSLXs Sholl, civil and topographical engi-

neer, formerly Chief of Gen. Bcill's Staff, and pub-

listed In this City by Capt. R. Chaunct. It shows,

by clea ly and beautifully-colored lines, the routes

taken by the army and by Its several corps, and

the battles fought In the campaign. It shows the

position of tbe various corps In the difTerent battles,

and on the successive devs of action, together with

the position and relation of the enemy's lines and

corps, and also the lines and direction of bis

retreat. The observer can trace out the fea-

tures of the actions, the lines of march, and
lbe great fianking movements of Gen. Geast,
from the time he crossed tbe Rapldan till

he arrived with his gallant army Id front of

Petersburgh. Great care and labor has been bestow-
ed upon It, and every man, soldier or citizen, will

find It invaluable for reference and study, Messrs.
Sbou, & Chacrct deserve great credit and should
meet with great success.

The $300 Exemption Claaee.

NoKTHAMPTON, N. Y., Friday, July 22, 1854.

To tht Editor of the New- York Timet :

Manv persons througnout the country have

paid 1300 under the act of Feb. 24, and many more
are douljiing what to do, because they do not under-
stand the law. It appears Impossible to become post-
ed as to bow long the $300 exempts a drafted man.
As a matter of general Information, It would plsHse

your i*ader( If you would give them a positive ex-

planation of the meaning ol the act. It is not gen-

erally known whellJ^t th QVerts o; Ppjjtuastsr-Gen-
eral Fet has decided upon tlie construction of the

law. Please give four opinion In the matter.
A READER OF THE TIMES.

[Gen. FBI has decided that the payment of $300

under the old law will exempt a person only for the

call under whicir he was drafted. 6uch a person Is

liable to the draft under the present call ; but a

person who has furnished a substitute under the pre-

vious call is not liable to the draft during tbe

term for which the substitute was mustered Into ser-

vice. Ed. TlMlS.]

The New Loaoi
Niw-YoRE, Tuesday, July 26, 1864.

To tkt Sditer of Ike iVtuv York Tinu*

An organized eftort should be made at once by

the merchants of New-York to place In the hands of

the Secretary of the Treasury one hundred mlUlona

of dollars, vrlthln thirty days. In response to Us ad-

mirable appeal. 1 be same kind of efforts that were

put forth to obtain subscriptions to the Sanitary Fair

Fund would produce the money iMatted. There

would be DO gift la this case, but, oh the other hand,

a good Investment with liberal iaterest. Who that

has not already given bis tervlces or his life's blood

will hesitate to loan his country a trifling amount of

money ?

Let it BOt be forgotten that, to help the naUon at a

most critical moment. It Is essentlsl to subscribe for

this new 7-30 loan, or to buy the 16-40 bonds ct the

Sut-Trtaniry, as all the bonds la the hands of the

banks have been paid for. and It Is no help whatever

to tbe Government to buy the 5-20 bonds In Wall
street. Let " enlightened patriotism

"
put

money just where It is needeir.

HEtrS FOH WASDIXCITIRI.
^ '

Special Diqpatehea to the Kew-Teek Ttaa*^
WASHraoToB. Tnedy. Jeiy^

OIN. SARDVORD'S ItlTaRVIEW WtTBOBN. VRT.
Gen. SAnroaDt of New-York, had a Uagtkeaed to-

tervlew yesterday with Frovost-Mar8kaI.Oea. Tmt
and Solicitor WBrrtaa, of ths War DepwtaMst, rate.
Uve to the liability of one hundred day atea lotte
draft. No aefiDlte anderetADdlBc was arrlredal.

KSTURB OF gSCKXTABT SBWABS.
Tbe Secretary and AsaisUBl Seeratair'^f m^

have returned from their cralae to Fortrsat oariM.
and bay* been busily engaged at ttie lHy^a^,^ 4^
day.

. TO BE MUSTXBBB OTTT.

Tbe One Hundred and Sixth Pea ytsauU t.tM
meat, formerly known as MooiaBAS's, rrtved her*
to-day. nnder commmnd of Mtj. i, j. Srmaj. Taev
number siztv-four men aad eight odcera. The t*A.
ment wUI be musteretf oatof aervlea oatheHlhot
August.

THB OASB OF OBW. WABD.
Gen. Wai baa twea masterea ot ef aavefea. He

deuands a Court of lequtry.

IMSMI88AI.8 VOa Tn- -
Tbe Utt of dismissals for the weak eMllarlhe SM

InsU iBclades the foUowlag, tU.: CoL r'lB r
OaoxBsoBB. First New-YorkMoDDted Ri<M,i*dato
froia July ]*, I8U, (or dnuUBMsa ea tmr
and for Intrigue and nnderhaM davicea kr
ceompHsblDg the dismissal ot aa oaearr"hls ragl-
meot. SeeoDd Lieut. Jirrmaatm fl. Bioobvac,
Eighty-first New-Yerk VolaDteers, t4at& t^f
6, 1804, for having taaderad hit rarignatlM ea iaia^
fieieat groonda^ whila his eosmaad -mm la fraat a<
tbe enemy. The wder ef dlsmlseal'l

In tbe ease of Major Hzaar TTninsis. TM
York Cavalry, to date from M^ St, -IMa^ter havta

grossly neglected Ms dutf wtHa la MBmandsf.
pickets, baa baen eoafirmad,

BOT TO BE BmnssBft.
Cant. e. W. Vab Slte. Oaa Hoatfrad aat T U

eighth New-York Tolaeleers, ehat|e< wkk offeaesa
heretofore putHlshcd, Is exempted frota dti

from the servlec of the Uaitad Btalaa, aa
defease having baen aiade.

arbival or SICK um wotrnvn.
Upwards ef thraa hundred aad' for^ alek eaA

wounded offleera and eeldiere -froia tte Vity ]

Roepltels arrived at Alezaadrta oa Saaoay
They have tMaa placed ta the Fatrfa*

HospltaL

XHIBITIOH P MK. OABFSHTim'S PAnrTOMK.

By permlselon of Prealdeat Liboou, Msl Cabtb^
Tza's historical painting of the EaaacioadoB Pra-
clamation hefose the Cablaet, wet on eahltiitiaa l

the east room of the WblM Hoaae yeatarday aad t^
day.

Sispaachcs to the Associated Piaaa.

WaaaiBaTov, Taeeday^iatjr M,
THS PUBLIC niBT.

The ofBdfal statement, at appears, by fba receeda

to-day, shews that the dent ootataadtec, bearing ia-

terest In cola. Is $683,887,842, a differsace leee thaa Ika

amount etated on the 19th insL, of $rakOaa v the Ia-

terest beiag $31,423,381. The aaoaot ef debt,

bearing Interest IB lawful money, is $404,M,-
500, or aearly a bUUob aad a hatf aaaa
than la the previous statement, with aa

aggregate lawful money interest of fll,aS7.B0a. Tka
debt bearing no interest U $616,732.Mt. Tbe debt ea
which lateraet has ceased is $370,lMi. Tbe recapiS-

alaUon shows the aggregate aoMNiBt oatataadlac la

be $1,805,523,56$, with Interest ia both gold and law-

ful mone^ to the amount of $73,650,530. The priaa^

pal Is $9,320,000 more than last moatb's statemeat.
The unpaid requlsltioaa amount to $77,600,000 aad

the amount In the Treasury is nearly $l5J)00,oao.

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR FROK GSM. ntT.

Provost-Marshal-Geo. Fet has issued a circolar, ta

the effect that skilled mechanics and operatives e^
ployed in the arsenals aad nary-yards of the ValtaA

States, who shall be drafted, and on eaaoloation ba

held to service, wUI not be required to report fat

duty under such draft, so lone as they ramala in the

aforesaid sei vice, provided tbe officer ia charge ahall

certify tbat their laoor as mechanics or operatives la

necessary for tbe naval or military service.

THE DUTY OR WINKS MADE OF BBRBIX8

SGOAB.

In response to an Inqtdrv tbe Internal Revet

Bureau has replied that wines made ot twrries s

sugar, without the infusion of distilled spirits. 1

subject to tsz as manufactures, via. : five^r eee

ad valorem. When distilled spirits are used the tas

Is fifty cents per gallon.

arxRRiLLAS coMurG to oust.

A MlUtary Commlsdon altUng bare raceatly triad

and sentenced to be shot two dtizeas of Tlrclnia,

for carrying on a guerrilla warfare. One of ibcB

had also broken his oath ef allegiance aad violated

nis parole. Tbe sentences of both tve been cos-

muted to imprisonment In the Albany Penlteatlary

for ten years. A citizen of Maryland has been seat

to tne same place for one year and hne4'$2S0, for aM-

Ing soldiers to desert.

PERSONAL.

The Secretary of Bute and his Assistant Secretary

have returned from a visit to Fortress Moaroe aad

the Army of the Potomac

Georcc N. Saodpl^ Makes aa laqalrr.
BcFFALO, Tuesday, July 36.

Tbe following dispatch has been received

from the Clifton House :

I send, for the Associated Press, a eopy of

dispatch to Mr. Okzzlzi :

To Hob. Hoiaci Gbbzlzt: Wbat did yon

wben you remarked to nse. In tbe presence or ttm^

Hat, that you hoped that we ' would not think wo

(you) were all blackguards?" I certainly though!

you wanted naa to nnderatand taat vou thought
fresident Luwoli waa. G. If. SANDERS.

the

KNICKERBOCKER.

Lafayette College laancnratioB of Free*
Ident Cattell.

Eastob, Penn., Tuesday, July 26.

The inauguration of Dr. Cattell> as President

of Lafayette College, took place this afternoon. Ez-

Gov. Pollock, Fresldsnt of the Board of Trutteea,

made the Inttodactory hddreaa. After the meeting

of the Alumni, tbe earner-stOBe of the Astronomical

Observatory was laid oa College Hill. The eom-

meBCemeat exercises take place to-morrow. The

town la full of strangers.

From Saa Fraocisoa.
Sab Fbaboisoo, Saturday, July S3.

The steamer Constitution sailed for Panama

to-dT, with 630 passengers and $2,156,580 In gold, of

which $1,500,000 was for Europe, and $500,000 on

Government account. The opposition steamer jLmtr-

Ua sailed to-day, with 600 passengers and $38,000 in

treasure. Mining, stocks are lower again ; Gould

and Curry between $1,500 and $1,600 er foeV

Arrived, bark Ckmn, Manilla, with 400,000 pounds
of raw sugar to be refined here.

Troope far ^TaaklacteB.
BoiTOH, Tuesday, JnlyW-

The Eaghth Massachusetts regiment, one hun-

dred dsy men. left Readvllle this afternooa for '^""
|J';^';';^'^ lak. M tt V*

Thi Irow Trade amd Municipal Beeorm. A.

call is out, signed by a large nnipber of the bert

known worklngmen ol the Irea trade, for a meeHac

at Cooper Institute to morrow evening. The caU

states that after a careful investlgatloB of the prlart-

pies of tbe Citizens' AssoelaUon, the slpershav*
ve to that atsoclatton their most hearty approvaU

*halr fellow-workmen are Ii.vlt)
'"elV^t?S

s-eHo^ Sell's'.^". ''pS,.i'c'^'id"t.!^c"lty'.?i'StiJ^

S3HraS".rp-rc'i;rerrha?si"f;
SigCin? a lgead Interesting one, there is

doubt ,^
BRIAKTA8T TO THT ThimmkihCohnectici:*.

-The Thirteenth Conaeoticnt Reglttent.
veterut^

800 strong, -nder "
"^J^"^'";^'""':;;!

here yesterday moralag, from
New-Crieans^o.

taa

steamer e.*n^ A,JS3"^?Co*l5^ h'" LT
mediately ordered board by cou j ^
Sute Agent of CoMwtf2^1i,waJ ever the regj-
the old soldiers. After '/'S a series ef resola-
ment held a "t^^^'i-^ri^ btai^^""''^
tions thanking '?,Colef'f

"'
^Se tm Cuy tar

The Thirteenth left last aigBt ot " ^
New-Haven, where a grand reeeptioa awane uw

THI BpnroLA q^^^T-UAwr^-^h^
w-

a Lher
^'^^zr'j:'-:!^:::;^::.^

h^'ncr^^'u^wSr^-"'''""""
In Ignorance of the prgeeegMi.

^ Tinvms. Tbe Government needa
Brino Df HonSM.

^^; ^^M cannot r
both men and horsaa. Many a

w^ ^^^ ^^
m furnlaaed, a soldier. can fumUh ahorse,

good a. a msn. Every
""'''/^J^^^'^.r.caed horse.

Is vrorth S165. ^^^^'''J'jTIoMxLGo.^rr^m^"^
and get ^oar ffreeobects^ana ^ u,o,re, A. <J-

8ee advertiseaieat of t-ap'-

M., Cavalry Bureau-
^

^;;;;7B-8TOE.-The con,e^
of worship being erected foe

Church in Forty-sixth.

in be laid this Wedo
J' ASdrifse. will be ,

Latino_ or A

.ton.fth.a.*j^^Chrch
the ruth-avenue

"*
_.,, ^ ,

es-
de-

11 ..-.^ hw Rev. A#-
Uveredby B.V'
and others.

A the moon does not rls

Central TasX.
^^,^,y evenin|. there wU*

-'^-



ft^f jltfa-gork mt. Wi^^^S^ 3"% ^''' ^^^

Up DATS IWER FROH EllOPB

trrlral of the Bornssia and Seolla with

Newt to th 17th.

Another JVaval Battle in

Prospect.

The Niagara aod Sacramento to Fight

Two Rebel Men-of-War.

tHE DANO-GERMAN WAR QUESTION.

fROfiRESSOF PEiCE NEGOTUTIOiliS

Vtaanclal and Commercial In-

telllKcnce.

The Boyal Mail iteamship Scotia, Capt. Jud-

!(. wUch left LUerpool at i o'clock on th* even-

ng of the 16th, and Queenstown an the 17th iaitaot,

rrlTed here yaiterdar afternoon.

The Nortk Amtrican reached LlTerpool on the

renlog of the 14th Initanl.

The Pmmj/lvani* arrived off Cape Clear on the

fte'nooD of the 13th.

The Africa paiaed Cape Clear alwat midnight on

tbe ISth, tnti the CUy o/ Manckttrtr on the forenoon

of the ISth of July.

The teamalilp Borutna, from Southampton Jalj

AS, alao arrlred here last evealag.

AMEBICXN TOPICS.

CHI 1I.LIOKO riOHT BITWBia THI EBAKSAROI

AND TBI FLOBIDA.

The reported engagement between the United

Ctates iteamer Ktartargt and the rebel cruiser Flori-

;4a, proTea to be without foundation, at least, so far

l^a the K*arTgi Is concerned, lor she was off Dover

t the time, and sllll remained there. The United

'States steamer Sacramtnto, from Cherbourg, had

Joined the Keanargt off Dorer.

Toe SoathamptoD corresiM>Ddant ol the Dsilp Ifnci,

,'^rttlng on the ISth. says :

"
It is almost certata that

^o sea Aght took place off Jersey on Wednesday ;

:41ie news brought by the Wondtr was raceired en

'Itoard jnst as she was leaTtng Jersey. There la a

^aiegrapblc communfcation between England and
Jerser, tUi France, and a mail packet from Jersey
Vrrlved at Weymouth last night, and yet there is no
aon&rmalicnof thenews. It is said that Iht Florida

^BS waiting off the MInqulls for the A'arsarg<. The
Captain ot tne Wonder saw no sign of a steamer there.

Tlie two Conlederate steamers supposed to be In

Mht Channel at the preseai time are the Florula and
VtntTttl Ltt. The Florida Is about the size of the

^labamM. The follow Ina are the armaments and

itonnaga of the three Federal sieamars now in the

Ichannal, tIz. : KeaTtargf,S gans, 1,031 tons ^ Saera-

mntnt; 10 guns, 1,367 toas : Niagara, 33 guns, 4,628

^ns. A letter has been received here this morning
Vrom a Captain in the English Navy, written on the

lUht of the 13ih. at Jersey, Id which latter there U
o allusion to tbe sea flghl off that Island."

Tne Paris corresponaentof the DaUyNewM, writing
n the evening ef 14th, savs: The Federal cor-

-Tette Smoramento steamed out of Cherbourg harbor

gresierdaj morning at daybreak, and It is supposed
%kat she has a rendezvous with the Niagara
omewbeTe at sea. A rumor is current in Cherbourg

that tbe Federal and Conlederate naval officers have
greed to have a' sea fight within the next tan days,

ttetweeo the Sacramento and the Niagara on the one
'ide, and the Gdi. Ltt Irlgate and a Confederate cor-

Tetie, which was lately seen In tbe Straits of Gibral-

tar, CO tbe other. I' is further said to be arranged
'toat the battle Is to come of! la sight of the coast of

jFr>iioe, and nut further than fifteen kilometres from
Cherbourg."

The Niagara was seen crdlslng off Start Point, in

'the English Channel, on the 13tb of July.

FBOPOSKD UKDIATION IM AMKRICA.
An influential deputation from ttie society for ob-

-tainlDg a cessation o' hostliitlks waited on Lord
Palueebton on the loth July, lor the purpose of urg-
ing tbe Brlttrh Government to take steps to bring
bout peace between tbe btilif;erents In America.

The deputation consisted of tbe Marquis of CLA.aai-

ABDi, tile Bisbcp of Cbichester, several members of

Tarllament, and other gentlemen, incluaing Mr,
frajica, of Liverpool, the pro soutbern writer lor tbe
Times. It was ezplBined that the aeputatloo was de-
old of any oarty character, and would chiefly urge

the plea of humanity.
Tba Marquis of Clahbicabci, and Mr. Spekcs,
bowed ttie necessity, if possible, of arresting ttie

bedding of blood in America.
Lord Palmib^toi, in reply, said the Government

'was lead to tnink from ail accounts that reached
them that this was not the moment at which any me-
diatory proposals could be u*eluiiy maoe. Earh
party was equally confideot in the ultimate success of

tbelr cause, and the North was especially Jealous of

laterference. If tue opDorlunity for madiaiion pre-
enied Itself tee Goveromeat. would gladly avail
themselves of it.

mason's intbetiew with palmirston.

Tbe Hoinlng Heraiii of the letb. contains the fol-

lowing paragraph :

" We understand that the Hon. J. Hasok bad an
unolEclal interview with Lord PAiatBSTOR at

Cambridge House, on tbe introduction of Mr. Lt:<d-

AT, and mat the meeting was satisfnclory to all par-
ties. Tbe wittidrawai of Mr. LiuDSAT'a motion [that
for ibe recoi^niiion of the Soutrt.] w^s, U is saia, the
lesult of the interview the Tremier having given a
on of implied promise fo support it at a more op-
portune moment ibai Is to say when Gba:<t aad
CBBBifAa baa been defeated, aad the Confederacy
lands In no aid of recognition."

DBMAND FOR AMKRICAN STOCKS.

Th Tunes, la Its City Article, says :

' The ad-
Tlces from Frankfort mention that the great rise in ex-

changes at New York bad Deeo met Dy a correspond-
ing fall In the prices of Federal Stacks, but tbat at

the reduced quotations, buyers came forward to

such numbers that not only larea sums brought from
Kew-York, but even various parcels sid out by
bankers lor small siieculators, could still be disposed

f at an advance of 4 per cent, on New-York prices.
.As soon as these salee were over, quotations recov-
ered between 1 and 2 per cent. The eaiterneas of
ur pubiic, it is observed, to invest In American

/aodt, after so many disappotatmeota. Is woouerful.
Insplte of the bad tiolllicai and vet worse financial

-Veports. every reductiou in tba price brings forward
'ew purchasers, mostly small capitalists."

THB AMXSICAN BLOCK'ADI.

Intalllgence from Queenstown. of July 9, says :

The Hammgo and the Ailia, from Glasgow for Bsr-
>Bd, have both put in here lor coals.

Ataltf/am from Bermuda, ol June 14, says : Great
-altrity pr*yails in rusniBg the bloeliade. On the 4ia

the LfyiM arrived with 621 bales of cotton ; on ihs
-

'Tth tho ImUa arrlred with 803 sales of eotion and VIS

%axes ot tobacco ;
on the 8th tbe A<a^an(a arrived

'wiiB sae bales of cotton, IM balf-tlercas and 327 box-
-s of tobacco ; on the 9ih tbe CtUtie arrived with S4

alea of cotton and a quantity of turpentine ; on tba

11th the City o/'f((ertl>ur;A arrlrad with 10 balfs of
cotton aad a qusntliy of lobacco. All the above steam-
ers were from Wilmington. The Lyn^ cleared on the
4ih for Nassau, wltn V32 packaces merobandise, and
the brig Pnnee$$ Royal, for Liverpool, with S16 bales
nd 44 Ddgs of cotton and 11 barrels of pttch.

TBI LOSDOil TIMIB OLOOMT.
Tlie London Tittum of Monday says: "The lasi

yaws from America Is tbe most gloomy for the Fed-
-ral arms which has arrived for a loi.g time. On
-mvenr point we hear of reverses. Gbjjit, Sbbamab,

. ad fiDaua are each allka checiad or driven back,
-mai tberaaervs of the Fedrai|eovernment]in suo-
^lylns In/ormatlon to New-York, leads to appraben-
ilon itUl mora gloomy than any facts at present
known. The leveret the strugile the more decisive

tall

probability will be tbe result. Considering all

e adverse elrenmstances, wa cannot avoid specu-
tlag OB the probable consequences of eaAs* beln j
on compelled to abandon his campaign altogether.

"

GBBAT BBITAIN.

rABLIAMBKTABT PBOOBBDIIiafl.

Farllamaotary proceeding* on the lith war*

4tiBlmportant In the Heuso of Commons, Mr, Obit-

.^ritBs drew altantlon to the rumor that the Prussians,
a a conditioa of making peace, had demanded the

jpaymeBt ot jriO,000,000 and tit* snrrsBder of the

Aanlsb fleet, and asked whether Miaisters regardsid
-Sue latter portion of the demand witii indifference.

lord Palmimiob said that no Informatioa bad
eeaohsd tba Oovammaat of suck a monstrous de-

ipand, though k* uadarstood that negotiations waio
an progress, aad that an araUtlo* was proposed with

viaw to toese negotlationa.
Lord Pu.itta.tmi. la reply to anotksr Inqntry. said

gn Qovsrnraent had no IMaaltOB of apootntiag a
uush Co.sui at Bio. The CoBsiil at Bakia would

**'**,""". Neither had OoTare any inUn-

Efc .P'OM'ing tit* repeal of th A^aroaM Act
'

Thri*'!""" ^ ^^ Braiiilaa SlmTo-timda.TBe l-ortaguese Gevernmaat waa takan to task *0fO* on-a*iUem*ot of certain BrltisB claims.
OKAXftB BkliONSTRATIOH* IM UtU.ABD.

tioDs OS the 13th of July passed off la eomisaratlva

quiet at Belfast, lubseqnent rioting took iilace In

that towa and much dpmage was done from stone
throwing, <tc bat nothing of a realiy sarlous nature
is reported.

It Is atserted that the British army Is to t>e for-
Blahed wIYh breech-loading rifles lBa;e..d of {he ptea-" Enfielo" weapon.
The great anpual rifl* contest by the Volanteera,
U making salisrictory progress at Wimbleduu,

TUB DANISH WAR.
The details of tbe truce and liie proposed Pan-

Ish concessions were awaited with consideraole In-

terest, but nothing of moment had transpired, A
Vienna telegram says Ibe truce nould be a short one,

and would be concluded on the 15th Inst.

A Berlin telegram of tbe lOtb says :

"
It Is asserted ttiat Baron GiiLDsaoiti arrived

here yesterday with a dispatch frum M. Blchub, the

Danish Premier.
Tbe dispatch Is believed to state that King Cheib-

TIAH requested a suspension of arms to negouaie a

lengthened armistice and peace, and that riis .Majes-

ty had changed nls advisers to arrive at an under-

standing more easily.

A similar dispaicn has been forwarded to l^e nice.

Inieiligence rias been received from Fre(iericl<-

haven, stating that' while Gen. Falkbestein
was planting the Austrian and Piuisian

flags at Skagen yesterday tbe Danes attempted a

landing at Aslbeck and Fiedetikshaven. Tney were
driven off from the first place by a body of hussars,
and repulsed from the latter by a couple of guns.
The Austro-Prusslan forces cow occupv the whole

of Jutland Mbe northern extremity of tnat province
has fortbe last two days been in their power, as the

Lymfiord was crossed without difficulty on the lOth.

No ether act of hostility has been mentioned nor
eems likely to take place so long as the fresh pro-

posals made by Denmark shall b under codsidera.
tioo at Berlin and Vienna.

BiBLin, Thursday, July 14.

Official intelligence arrlvea yesterday that couriers
had left Copenhagen for Vienna and Berlin with pro-
posals for an armistice and peace.
The Ministerial Provinzial CorrsjpoiKsni, to-day,

referring to the recent change in the Danish Ministry,
says :

"It appears certain tbat this change Is Intended
to preserve Denmark Irom further losses, by at last

entering upon a path leading to peace. It may be

presumed that tbe German Powers will meet any
earnestly meant peace policy of tbe Danish Govern-
meot by every means in tlielr power. But peace is

no longer to be obtained by Denmark, except by her

'giving up the whole of Schieswig-HoUteln, and

recognizing its independence. An armiwice can

only be agreed to wben an acceotabl* basis for

peace negotiations has been offered."

XSOOTIATIONS rOR AN ARUISTICB.

MissLiFABBT, dty, FriJuly IS.

Col. KAurMAB has returned from the Allies' head-

quarters. It Is said he has been unable to obtain a

suspension of hostilities. i^A Vienna telegram of the ISth announces tnit a
truce till 31st of July had been granted by the Allies ;

and during this the blockade is to be raised and th*
basis of peace agreed upon.

PASSAOB or THB LIMM rORD.

A dispatch from Aalborg, of July 11, says: "Yes-
terday afternoon the troops of the Second Combined
Army Corps commenced crossing the Lum Fiord,
near this town, in boats. The crossing continues.
The advance' into the north of Jutland has, to all

appearances, already begun."
A telegram frem Stockholm, of July 10, says :

" The screw llBe-of-battie ships Carl Johann and
Stockholm, and the steam corvettes Vanadu and

Sfjli have put to sea, with orders to cruise between
Gottenburg and Falsterbo. on the southwest coast

of Sweden."

THE NBW HOLY ALLIANCE.
The London Morning Pott, in an editorial on

the qnertlon of the alleged holy alliance, observes

that " nobody can follow the remarks made on the

document* lately published without arriving at the

ooBvlction, which is by degrees becoming more firm-

ly established abroad, of their genulneneis. How
could tbe Prusaian Minister admit that he wrote that

dispatch, and yet expect to keep the peace ? Of two
evils he chose the least ;

nor will it be the first time
Id the history of diplomacy tbat a statesman has de-
nied a fact to avert tlie disaster of a war, for such a
war as France might wage against Prussia upon the

strength of these dlipatcbes, could not fall at the

present moment to be most disastrous."
The Post I* perfectly prepared to enter with the

Prussian Minister upon tne contest of assertion and
aenial, and will not believe In tbe establishment of a

permanent peace until the changes which may take
place in Garmanv have received the tanclien and
approval of the lEmperor Nafolbob.

FRANCE.
The King of the Belgians was about to pay a

two days' vistt to the Smperor Napolxob at Vichy.
The Bourse was steady. Rentes, M*. 46c.
The weekly returns of tbe Bask of France show a

decrease In the casb of 9,75U,0OO francs.
In tbe South of France they have already oegun

the harvest. Tbe quantity of wheat is not great, but
tbe quality Is excellent.
The Emperor has given his decision as arbitrator

in the Suez Canal question.
The Emperor's healih Is exeellcat.
OfGclal dispatobes received in Paris, from Mexico,

announce the solemn entry of the Emperor Maxihil-
lAX into the capital, on June 12, amid unanimous
and Indescribable enthusiasm, in whicb the names of
the Emperor and of France were not forgotten, sst^
Tbe timet' Paris oorresrondent says ;

" The state of trade In Paris calls for no particular
remark.
Tbe accounts as to the state of the crops in the

departments are mure iavorat>ie than for some time
previous. The general opinion is that a decided
Improvement In the wheat crop is observable,
Tbe Paris flour market Is firm.

Advices from Odessa mention ttiat the Russian
Government l8 disposed to accord aaaitloaal facilities

for tbe exportation of grain. In oonsequance of the

great quantities In store at that place, and also by
reason ot tbe fins appearance of the crops.
The accounts from Italy continue to be highly sat-

isfactory."
ITALY.

In the Italian Senate, during a debate on the

budget, Signor Mabauici referred to the relations

with Spain, and demanded that the Italian Legisla-

tion at Madrid, should be absolved.
The Minister for Foreign Affaire, In reply, said

that Italy, having been recognized by tbe Great
Powers.'dld not seek to be acknowledged by Spam.
Signor MABALivi urged the Government to take

possession of toe SpanUb College at Bologna.
"Tlia President ol tbe Council assured the Senate

that tbe Government would ezeroiss tl>e right to

which it Is entitled.
Gabibaloi would snon return to Caprera.
Rumors of a Garibaldian expedition are denied.

e?l*. Wheat f^rm at full prices, and partially 14. deanr
than on Tuesday , Bed Western. >t id ,>8a. lod.; Sonth-
em. K. 6d.ng- 7d.; White Western. 8s. I>d.a. li
Southern. 88. Sd.uus. i>d <( cental. Cern steadr at 31^
6d 3n.d. *4so ir.s.. Ibr Silxed : White nomlaai.

PttovisiOKs Messrs. Wabefibld. Nasb k Ce.aod
Go&DO.N, Bkccb k Cc. report lieef fi^m. and partlallj-
28 cd. drarer. Pork in gooH demand at an adVunce of
2j. 6d. ^ tierce. Bacon lu good rec,utst at lull ruies,
and in 8i' e cases is.uls. td deanr on the week. I.nld
III good ueoiaiid at full prices . sales at <1b. n:(s But er
Fine in demand at 8,-s.e948. Fine cheese wanted,

but inferior neglected Tallow quiet, but sieudy,
p'.oiMci:-The Hfnkers' Circular reports ; Ashesdull;

Pols Tii ;. 'r^B. 6d., Ptarls tls. fd ,.34. Sutrai opt^ued
active, and prices ad v.'inccd Is., bill at tbe close the mar-
ket was qui.ier. Molasses inactive. CoUee t^uiet l.ttle

oITtannir. f ee wirhout iiitpr. vement. l^ark ^"a'es of
hhlladeii'hia at 7. Lics.-cH-d tlriuer. and ljunii>a>' tfd.

lie.irt-r. i.ii ?e,-<l r^il in iK-tter dein.iDd. at 40,*, cd 4Ib.
l.iii^red C.ik'S. 8 12s. Ci.iii:ii lor American. 1 lah Oils
iliac' ivc. ^^JtlliDg ri"ported in Sperm cr (od. Ke^inin
fair demand. Spirits "f luri'entine quiet, at ,*)>. for
F.ecih. Pstio'eum in Letter ilerr.ar.d.'und nither d.:arcr
for amvn , Keflned 2s. 3d. for forward dellvury.

LONDON MARKETS.
Messrs. Babino Bbotubhs A Co. report DBEArsTrvra

quiet at fornifT rates. Iron W tieh. dull , bars
aoa rails 7n7 Ss . Scotch Pig Sfs. moab flat
and fully GJ. lower. CotPIX stoady. Tba in-
active. Common Conpi.u Isals. Xd. RicB very
^ui t Tai iciw steadier; liuyers of Y. C. at 408. 9d.
LifsKir stronger. Linskbd Lakh firm. Lisssbd Oil
Buyers at i-s Od. Si'Xkj Oil nominal, .'ii 7o. Coo,
^2 Ike l.Mi'iGo sales show an ailvaoreon May rates nf

2d.aed. I'rench SpiRit:? of TDHr'*NT;>s, w^j. u6i-b. lid.

Hi:<i> Ilia. tive. pBTBoLXCH firm Keflned, is. 2^cl. on
stot. and 28. I'.d. ,. 2s 4d for future delivery. Crude,
1, and 10s. more ilemanded for arrival. UroV^.b & ToBO

rep'Tt Pro\ i&iuK:^ gent rally quiet, but ste:idy. Labd in
btter demand. FlolB quiet as dear, but not much
doing.

OLASOOW 1IAREBT3.

Me3.srs. JoHy McCail & Co. report Whiat and Flocb
firm, with a fair business doing. Cobn, Ills. ^ 2gj Us.

LATKST TIA LIVERPOOL.
LivEBPOOL, Saturday. July 16 Evening.

Cotton to-day has continued firm, at fall prices. iSales
10,1 CO balan, including 3.u ii for ext)ort and s|>eculation.
FKEAti^TLr, << The weather keeps very brilliant and

hot, but Breadstuffs are nevertheless firm lor all descrip-
tion.s.

iROviBiojis A firm tone prevails for all articles, and
If anything iTices teud upward.

Pb' ru CE Geiisrally is without chanse ; Petroleum is

rather firmer lor arrival.
London, Saturday. July U Evening.

Consols close at 94Tsuiil; Illinois Central Shares at
41{r4u discouot ; Eries sa<^5i; Confederate loan touched
80 to-day, but closed at about 7b. ^

cri.tEj. July
- II. BlaUb-
lluhi^ard. at

VERY LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
LivBBPOOL, Saturday Eveniog, Jaly IS.

Cotton Bales, to-day, 10,000 bales, including

3,000 bales to speculators and exporters. The mar-

ket Is firm, at unchanged quotations.

BBXADSTcrrs The market Is firm.

Pbovisiohs The market is firm and upward.
LoKDON, Sattirday Evening, July 10.

Consols closed at 90^A91 for money.
AuERiCAR Stocks Tbe market Is firm and advanc-

ing for United States five-twenty bonds, while other

stocks are generally dull.

LATEST VLA QUEENSTOWN.
Loiroov, Snnday, Jaly 17.

The Princess Clothildk is confined with a son.

There is no political news of Importance to-dav.

Pabis, Saturday, July 16.

The Bourse is flat ; Rentes closed at 66r. 40c.
Havbx. 9aurday, July 16.

Cotton Sales ol tha week, 29,000 bales. Orleans
tres Ordinaire, 390r. ; Bas. 3&Sf. The market is firm,
and advancing on fine qualities. Iireadstu9s dull,
the weather being favorable for tbe crops.

A Card.

Ovina to the enormoas advance in tbe prices

not only of th* precious metals, but of every other

eoramodity. I find It Impossible to contlnee longer the

sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,

as 1 had hoped to continue without change ; but. having
to buy gold at the present f&bulon* prices, this is no long-

er possible.

My friends and the public win give me'eredit, howeven
for h.ivlng struggled long and hard against tbe uniyer-

sal pressure to depreciate the government oredit and

currency. The advanoe now made la not enough to

cover me. with gold at present rates ; should it remain

where It Is, or go still higher, a farther rise in prices

must t)e made. laanyoase, however, I Intend, as here-

tefbre, to sell a better article for less money than it can

t>e bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with engravings of all the sites, styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.

Address A. MORTON.
No- 36 Ualden-lana. >few-York.

JDLT 11, W64

Mrs. 'Wtnalovr'a Soothing Syrnp for Clill-

DREN Cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates th*

sVjmaoh and bowels, eures wmd-colic and carries the in-

fant safeiy through the critical period of teething, gives

rest to the mother and relief and health to the child.

THE KKaZILB.

Rio Janeiro dates to June '25 had reached Lis-

bon. Coffee Ib quoted at 7,(jOOC7,IC0 for good firsts.

The stock on hand was 30,0l>0 bags, and th* ship-
ments since last mall amounted to 22,000 bags. Ster-

Ung Kxchaoge, tl'ii.'SiiT/,.

Babia, Wednesday. June 29.

SuQAB Whites. 5,200 rels; Browns, 2.500S2,ciO
rela. Cotton, 26,500 reli. Exchange, 2T)4 '

BcMO* Aiase, Friday, Mav 27.

Exchang*, 50!. Dry American Hides, 37H@ 39)$.

Tallow, 14)ii. Imports dull but UDCbanged.

^ INDIA.

The following had bean received by telegraph
via Suez : Bovsat, Friday. June 34.

Shirtings active. Tlst quiet. Cotton quiet but

dearer. Frelghir dull and lowers Cotton to Liver-
pool, 45s. Exchange. 2s. i<d.2s. %<i.

CALcirrA, Wednesday, June 22.

Shirtings firm. TwUt'iulet. ExcUai.ge, is. J^a.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON MONET UARKIT.

The funds continued firm. Consols on the iBth frac-
tionally irrproved. closiug at to*! t. '.^ tor -S,oDy.
Tbe demand for Money Lad increased, and ihe rat* for

good bills in tb* open market adTanc>-1 to 5% u6 'p c^nt.
The weekly returns ot tb Back of ILngland sbuw a

decrease in Uisbulliunof iX^.C97.
Messrs Babinu, Bkothbe fc Co. quote Bar Siivcr ai

6*. l^d.; Dollars, 5a. 4Md. , Nominal i:.agies, Ttis. 4u.

ASIIBICAK SCCURITIKS

Barin*. BIOS. & Co say : "There has lieen. during lit
Isst few days, an active Inquiry for Duitsd 6ia e 5-20

Bonds, to meet a connnenial demand, ani tie price,

which, at the end of last week, was 4J -1 1, has risen to iS

eM>, Thare seeiDS. however, to be sufilcent bods uu :!.

market t meet present wants." All other stocss ar- in

acilv*. A little henssy i vama 5 V* cent stocw cu.d a:

sex, and Atlantis and Ur-at AV est*rn Bonds (New-Vcrk
aud P^DusylvtOiia ei.tluDj at TJ a<4.

LIVKLIOUI. jiAP.tKTS

LivrxFcci, Sit^iriay. Ja:y It

0at*a Tba BrokersClrcjIar 3:ty9 i oUon bask>en
In naOMallg extenfive ddtuAc.: from the tr,i-le. as well as
by noatST* aad speculators, itarouybu' t tbe w-ek i be
advaaeanuitAd last wsek v:.s Ic.iuwed or. Friday and
BatarAlirBW a ftirtbar r's ut H<! r'd. ^ ;r .. whioh his
been falmalntalB*d. with Inc'. ra..-::j,. t:ru.Le&s..;.Knou/u
daring t* last two days tb--* hi teeo rather
!>* xeitsmeM. - Th* w< s advaijce in Aiii..t-

ican la Vd.*ld., In Brasll and f gyptipu Id., and in
i.sat India Kd.vlttd. Tkeweek- sues add up 112.7M
fealss. including 35,MO to sp*cula:i,rj and 23.<iij to export-
ers, Tbebusinsssot/riday wa* es-lmatcd at ab<.ut
bales, Inoludmii for expsrt and speculaiioa- tha
market closing suong at tlx* Mlowla^ quotations

'r HS S3)(d 31td
^ --ja^i. ji^a.

'n^f saa. sid.
V i ua hand Z12.1T* balta. laeloding 1,721 anl^- in

. .irican. At s*a from India nCeagbalai.

TBASB at MAHOKBtTBB.
Prices continue Strang and adrasslBg, bat tk*r* is

rather le* activity than at tb* bgiiinlxic of <k* week,
althoBgh a moderat* busmess is doue.
Bbsadsisifs M*Mr*. Hichae: suk. Spbucb *

Biolahs, Atkia k Oo.,a&d otkars, report : Floor

A Mew FernmM 'or tke Bandkerckler.

PhBlan'a > Night Bloomlag CereiM."

Fbalan'* ><T4lal>t Bloomlns Cerea*,"

Phalon'a "Msht BloomlDg Cerea*>"

PhalOD>* 'Night Blcomlnc Coren*>'*

PhaloD'e "Nlsht BlooralnB CereuOf"

Phatlon'* "Night Blooming Cerena,"

Pbalaa'a "Night BloomlBg Cerena*"

niaaiA nia*l Ezqniait
Perrnmr. Oi*tllie<

Jte, Dollcate aad Fraarant
_ led frnm the Hare and Baao-

Iirnl Flower fram Which It take* It* oanie.
hannlkot^rea onjy Dy PHAL>07| dfc StUM>

ASK. FOK VHAl^ON'H-TAtLB NO OTUER.
Sold bg druggiats gen*rallr.

Kerosene Ulne Pot.
FISH'S PATENT.

BaiDOBivATEB, Conn., July IS, 1881.

KtTostnt Lamp-H'-at'tTig Cn.,
Wm. D. Uu:^6sn.. President

Tours of the Uth is at Land and noticed. The Glue
Pot sent us answers the purpose adrmratnii. and at :i onst
of about three ceots or four cents per day for 10 hours'
use, and can cheerfully recommend them to any and all

purties wishing tn use such tin arilele.
Yours respectfully. r,!.OVJK SANFOBD k SON'S.
For further particulars ckII at No. -'u6 Pearl-st , Nw-

To' It, one door north of Maiden-lane, or send lor a cir-

cular

A Gem for ihe Wowten of all Nation* L.n-
BtSS FLORILINE KOU THE FT.AIR This truly
elegant preparatlun is the most aileetiial and vaiunbl*
article ever ili=0'ivertrd for the liulr, ;ind Is sura to pro-
duce a head '.f Hair of the r'0?t "

rtiT shins besu'y."
Ub use in thii City has so far been cocl-Dcd strictly to a
fa.-bii>i abi,^ itn<l select circle. amc>nK whicb thor* is a
number of ladies oelebrated for tb'- beaaty and eleg&uce
ot th'ir Hair, and who are the ervy and admiration of

all who Leh^Id them. 1 he repuintion so Iodk njoyed by
articles bvitrlnfe' the above coiebrAtrd bn.nd is toe btst

proof of Its worth and merit. Sold by all Uruggints ol

repute in America. UKAKt & CHILD?, No. 106 Lib-

erty->t , American Agsois iaiMB IMt

Trna***, Her Tbe celebrated
WHITE'S PATK.M' l.tVEB TRUSS,'

for crETNw Rri'irRE. is r^e pe-t in the ^Ttstn.
WHITE'S PATENT LEVER SUPPuHTER."

for funiAles. is celebrmtd for lU stsiAiNiMu lOwsB.
IlKAcXo unrivaled.

tiKEGORY at CO.. No eo9 Broadway.

If Vou Want to Know, diEC.> Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

.4 curious l>ook for carious people, and a good boekfor.

very en*. Price. $1 50. To be bad at all ncwsdepou.
Contents tables mailed free .\ddresB

l)r. E. B. i'OOTK. Ko 1,1JU Brdadway, N. Y

Batehelor'* Hair Dye.
Th* best In th* world, the only reli.ib:s and perfectdy*
knoirn. lastan'-aceoas and harmless. Tba gsouio* Is

surnsd WlLLlAJt A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drag-
guts and ;.*rlumsrt. Factury X*. bl Barclay-sL

Tlie .'Irm and LrK (Palwior'a Pateot.) id*.
plied soldi' rs by th* inventor. Bruadway, coraw Astor-

plac, K*w- York, aad No. l.bfj Lbesmut-it., Philadel-

Btua. By order of.the SL-gosoN-Gir'i.Hii.
BtRANt FALMli, Surgeon-Artist

iTory Brooetae*. Ear-Rliigx, Coroba, Halr>
F:N'5. SLLKViC-BLTTONP.ScWARKAKTEI) irRJ-;

IVOKY. AT WELLl.VGS, No. 571 BKoAD WAT,
u; THc GOLDEN ELEPHANT

D'Snnre Fire aad BarIar-Praof 8llfe.
A'. -,i. Sldeb, ard acd Par. or Safes, lor siivor pUts, Ac.
a; -.0. 61 ilniray-ai., corner ef Culltrgr ! Cul!trKe-I lace. _

KOiiERT M. PATRICK.

Urover i^ Baker'* HIgbe*! Preailum Elas>
tic -tlvL Sewln* Uichlies. No 495 Broadway, New-
York, and .No :JJ5 Fultun-st.. Brooklyn.

Pio Bowing .tlaehloe Camplete vrtthant D.
Barnum 8 self-stwer." Saves the eyes. No bas^in,;.
Guides the worB iuelf. Only tl 50 o. 50* Broadway.

OIEO.
BlATOHFoar). At Cambridge. Mass ,

S5, Msrv A>N. widow of tb-: late Edudi
ford, and daughter of the late Hon. Saanii
Beaton.
D*yi". On Uondsy evening, July 2S. Uaeia *k.

wif* of Sti<T..rrt H Davis.
Th* relHiiva ami lr<< nas of ihe 'amilv are Invit*tf40

attend liiT !ui,"Tttl. (Ms I vvp.ln stlavi aflernooo, at
o'cloch. Irom her lute residence, .No. ito Kutiiers it., oo**-
ner of Henry .it.gAK. (In Mindnv, .Inly 2H. EnwABn A. FF4*k.
Jr.. son of tdward A. and Louisa Ann Praser, aged U
years.
Th* relatives and friends of tbe family are Inrlted

toattenfl his fiiner.il. on Wednesdav. 'JUh inst , at 3
o'doek P. M , froiiiitie residence of nis pariats. Ncf. 3IB
Broom ' st . withon; tur'her imfice.
Fbank' IN. iin Mf.nrtuv. July iS, Gbobob N. Fbajtc-

LIV, In trie Mth vear of ris .-../r

Fnena- ana relatives of tbe fnniHv are resi>eetfully In-
Tlr,.d tt. ^t'e-tfl the tuneral. trora hjs late residence. No.
It M-8t . on Tliursday, at 1 1 orlock.

Hi'WiiF. hT A t H.r. leni. -in Tue<*(iBy mnrnlrg. July 26,
Kosr>K I'Ri'OBOKHs, Infant sc n of Iheodor* and Kebeo-
ca Rnnih'Tt. a ed 9 months and II days
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfallT

Invited to atiend in- funeral, from lh resiilenr- of his
Daren's. i^th-iT., riiTlem. between 2d and '4I avs.. this
d*v,( vveanesdav.i Ibe i;ih inst . at 4 o'clock P M.
KliAPP. On Mondav, July 26, Lswis R. Kkapp, la

tbe 60th yenr of his age
Tne friends and relatives of the family, his son-in-law,

Georire W. Diirheti. Ms brother. Charles W. Knapp. also
his brotherr-inlaw. Wjliiaiu, David and Samuel J. Sher-
wood, are resoe-t ully Invltod to attend his ftineraLoB
Wednesday, the 2:ih msi.. from his lata r**Utenoe. W*t
Morrisan a. at 11 o'eloca A. M.
Lbb. At bis mother's re'ideace. In Newburirh. on

Taesoay, July 36, Hbbbt W.. son of th* lat* Rev. R. P.
Le*. D. D., In his IKthyegr-
"TdnWirgiFiaaWfetiK trrharsdAT. from ths Bsremrad
Dnteh Cboreh.

If absrall. At Ro*lln. L. I., on Tuesday mornlnjt,

July 26. after a short illnsss. Oborob W. Mabsball,
aged 18 years, son of Thomss Marshall, deceased.
McCoTCBB!!. At Totowa, near Peterson, N. J., on

Saturday eveninit, Julv Tl, Sabah O. Vah Blaboom,
wife of wm. G. McCiitchen. aired M years
The relatives ana triends are invited to attend her fu-

neral, at the First Baptist Church, corner of Bth and
South Fifth sts.. Wiillamsburgh, on Wodnesday after-

noon, at 2>* o'clock.
Pick 1m Tuesday morning, July 26, after a short ill-

aess, Hbnbt W. PsfX. of this City
Tbe funeral services will rake place at his late res-

idence. No. IS West 33d- St.. on Thursday mornlnir. at 9)4
o'clock. Tba relatives and frieDds of the family ar* in-
vited to attend, without further notice. The remains will

be taken to PrIdKeport. Conn., for inrerment.
Rxiisi:. On Sunday eveniog, July M, In tb*66th

year of her ase. Scs \ii AnorsTA, widow of Daniel Rem-
sen, and daughter of the late Henry Poirars. of this City.
The relatives and rrienos of the family ar* respectfully

Invited to attend her funeral, at St. Bartholomew's
Church. OD Wednesday afternoon, th* 27th inst., at 4

o'clock, without further invitation.
RicHAttnso!!. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. July 2B,

AAB05 Chsfvbr KiouARbsov, youngest son of Capt. Ed-
ward Richardson, aged 35 years.
The relative* and friend* of tne family are respsctfully

invited to attend hli taoeral. at tbe house of his father.
No. 151 Lafayette-av . Brooklyn, on Thursday next, at

Sa P. M., without further Invitation.
fAVLoB. At Newark. N. J., on Thursday. July 21.

Chablottb HoBroBD. relict of John Taylor, aged 83

years.
Sbbltox. At Jamaica, L. I., on Uonday, July 95, Dr.

Nathan Sbi^ltojv. aijed SO years.
Funeral servlca* tt the Presbyterian Church In tb*

Tillagsof Jamaica, on TburBflay. th* Sfth inst., at 2X
P. M., without further invitation. Cars l**ve Sooth
Ferry. Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock ; returning
after the funeral.
TofsiAN.s. -On Monday. July 26, Feahcis Tocmawb,

aged 35 years. 6 menths ana 3 days.
Th* friends of the tamfly, and those of his brothers-

in-law. John M. and Cornelius Powney. also the mem-
l)ersof the J^hlpwright and Caulkers' Association, and
the members of Kureka Lodge No. 'J-iS. F. fc A. M, are

respectfulIyinvitedtoattendthefuner.il. from his late

residence. No 244 8pring-8t., on Wednesday, 37th Inst.,

at 1 o'clock.
MS" Rochester oaters nleasflconv
ECBBKA LoDOB No. Hi. F. *A. M. Th* mml>ar8 of

Kureka Lodire are notified to meet st the Lodge-room,
No. 594 Broadway, on \\ednesda.y. 27th inst., at 12 M.,
lor the purpose ol paying the last tribtif* ol respect to

our deceased brother, Fba.ncis TociArs. By order.

OEO.^J?^ DILKS. W. M.
James A. Cook. Secrete .

CwDigHiLL. Suddenly, of Craeral paralysis and soft-

ening of tbe brain. Isaac Q. Uxdbbuju., of Secaucus, K
J., in the 67th y*nr o' nii age.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

Invited, without tartberaotic*, to uttend tbe funeral, at

the Friends' Meetlnpr-bouse. at the Hurcbaa*. on Fifth

day. (Thnrsday. I28th inst . at 11 -A ii-

Wasbbubb. At riatbush, on Tuesday, July 2". of

rurpura hemmorhaKlca. Fura Kmxa. wife of Isaac

Washburn, and dauirhtsr of Jamas Lott, of Jamaica,
aired 2S years and 11 months.
The relatives and friindsof the family are Invited to

attend th* funeral, from her late residence. Fluthuah,
n*ar Greenwood, on Ttinrsday, at U o'clock M.
WooisBT. On Sunday erenlns. 24th inst., JoHH K.

W00L8BY, in the 43th year of his as*.
The rrtatives and manas of the lamily are respectfully

Invited to attnd Us funeral, on Wednesday, the 17th

Inst., at 3 o clock P. M
Wast Mh-st.

, from his late residence. No. 32

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MCRRAT. KDDT & CO.,

KBNTUCHLY STATB LOTTERY.
KBKTtjCKT. Kxtea Clabs 440. July 26. 1864.

51, II, 68, 53, 52, 64. 56. 32, 3, 12, 72.

KsNTCcir, Class 450. July 26, 1864.

ii, 40, 59. .'5, 50, 7, 26. 52, 9, 74, 63, 69.

Circulars sactfree ol cbarfe, by addressing either to

ML RHaY.
Covineton, K.y ,

EDIiY & CO..
or St. Louis, Mo.

air.N

Corn*. Bunioua, Enlarged Jolola, and
sll disea.es c: tie iei; cnrti by Pt. ZaCHaR'E. No.
760 Broadway, ^^^^^^^^
Trasees, c.-MAKSH k CO. '8 Radk-al Care

Traa* Ofllc*. en:y at No. 2 Vesey-*t. Also, supporters,
bandages, sUa elastic stogklags. he. A lady atsenoaBL

Whe'lr dt WlUen'e Hfahrat Premmlu
LOCK-STaTCU SEWlNtl MACHIWES.

No. eas Broadway.

MARRIED.
Babvbs CcaTis. On Taesday, Jaly M, at the Tat>er-

nacle Baptist Church, by Kev. Dr. Armltage. KokBOi
gi. B.vBBis. of New-York, and Kiiiabxtu. daughteror -- riij.
the lto Bobrt Curtis. Etc., ol Brooklitn. ^ . mTnai

WUKl-BY COLLECJE JLOTTKKY, OF KEN-
TUCKY.

Extra Class 333. July 26. 1984.

22, 17, 1, 65, 37,45, 34, -50, 29. 60, 24.

Class SM. July 26, 1864.

6, 48, 26, n, 35, 46, 49. 40, 7, IR, 21, 57.

Z.H. SIMMONS & CO., ManagarS;
Covington, Ky.

OY^L Havana' lotteky^-'skventy-
flvv per oent. pretclam oaid tor priies: information

furolihad, tne hiKhe-'t rates paid for doubloons, and all

kmds of gold and silver. TAYLOR A CO.,
,

Bankers. No. 16 W all-st.

THE RE.MEDY 0P~ fFlE AUB.
THE CEI.EBR.iTKD
TROPICAL BALSAM.

PRKl'ARED BY CARKENO liKOTHERS A CO..

Known as Lnfallible for t)ie si<e3y cure of PllTIIL-^iB,

Ci:OCP, unJ all other affsetiens of tbe CHKST AbD
THRiJA'F. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BKUISES, HKM0RKHAGE3. WOUNDS. CON-

TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS, BURNS,
CHAPPED LiPS, HANDS, ic , HE.\PACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE, EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC P.iIN.S.

Valnabl* letters, certifjlnc to the wonderful cures ef-

feored by this precions medicine, ure published in tbe

Tsiti.NB, ths iMiiPrSDisr, and th* Cfci.ii.RiiB nts

E:at-Ui5
Full directions for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing 8a;d directions and a lart-e number of

testimonial letters. c:iu be bad st the General liepi-.t. and

will Le sent to priva.c residences en request

[Cory.-;

MO- Offce of the Laboratory rf Dr. J. G. Pohle,\
late of .las. K. Cullton A To., >

Nu. SO Prince-jt., Cim'-r of Mcrce'.
'

Jamis R. Chilton. M. D.. Juhut G. Pokle, M D., Ana-

lytical and Contultmg Chemirtt :

Nbw-Tobi, June 14, 186*.

I hare made a chemical analy><^ of the Tropical Balsam

prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co. . and found,

after a tliorouttb examination of it, that it Is composed
exclusively of regetabi* sabstances princlpallv of guins

and resins podsessiag decided medicinal propertlei. It

contains notbin^ that can prove deleterious to health

when taken internally or applied extarnally . its as-

tringent and healing properties being well calculated to

flop hemorrhages and heal wound*, ulcers, bv,

(Signed; JULIUS O. POHLF, M. D, Successor

w Dr las. R CLll'.on A Co , Analytical Chemist.,er
Heads if fimilies are advised to keep always this Bal-

sam by there. In order to use It ic time in caees of

WulMS. Hbmobriiaubs, BtB>s. Bbcubs, i*., thjs ob-

tfiniPB an immediate cure, and saving ticia. sufferings

an I money . alfo. those who r* devjied to luchoccup*-

t:cn as tJicfe il.em to danger, or require th* <ue cf

Instrument* wherewith tbry may bt ii^jred.

Price of botrlfcs, -i7 cents. an,l il.

teneral Lepot at WM i.. SIBELL S. .Nio. 5 Wall-st.,

Ne* Vork. Kctuiied at cLe drug-sioiei.

ESTABLISiltQ I8W'.

B>"OtH !UOIJCiA>'8 ?ON9,
klaoufacturerspf

SOAP AND CA.NULB-^.

Pesrl Mottled, Best Family, Geauin* Castile, Toil*

aid oth^r Soapa v n-'tantly on haaJ.

Store No. 211 Washington .-'... Fai-tary No. 440 Wst-it.

lAKKlitEA^ ITVHEM'F.RY, CHOITbRA,
CUOLIRA MuSBLS. ic 'Jertain and immedia-.*

care HKGKMAN A CO. S celebrated Dlarrbcea Rem-

edy bas b-en used witn uafaili'as success aIoo* tbe Chol-

era season of 1^J2, A ^.n^le 'ioss will usually check th*

diarrhuta in fjW Lourt, T'.epared only by HEGKMAN
k CO.. CksiDiataand CruK'iisU, New-YurK, Sold by aU

the pri nciiai Prugglatain th* Cnitag btaws.

T.liFORTAMT FRENCH DISCOTBRY.
-l WOME.N ABE BaP01ALLY 1NTRBSTED.
Send ecreiov* an/, stamp for return pestitg* to Bex

No 6 4
j^
NetT-Yofk Pust-offlce.*,

BliSWrn PATBNT 000KI?<O LAOIP.
HO. 2B6P1ARL-31., NEW-YORK.

PUBLICATIONS
AN ORIGINAL BOOK.

NEARLY READY:
BIAN AND HIS KELATIONS ;

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUKMCE OF THE
MIND ON THE BODY;

MIATI0X8 Of TBI FAonLTIIS TO TBI 0E0AB8, ABb tO
lUl ILBHENTt, orJIOT-, AND PUrXOMMA Of till

BZIEBHAL VIORI.D.

BY PROF, a. B. BRITTAN, M D.
For 15 years the author has b;en employed in re-

iearcbes which have at length resulLed in the production
f this extraordinary book, covering t!ie v.ide rang- cf

Vital ana Mental Phenomena, as exhibiied in Mar and
tlie Animal World. It is, however, esi ecially devoted to
Ha to the constitution and immorttl existence of the
8*ul : Its present KL-lation to tbe Body ; to th external
forms and internal principles of Nature, and to the realm
of Universal Inielliifeace. Although treating on the
protoundest of subjects, the work I* written In an ele-

gant and :.tiraciiye style to interest the common mind.
At the same time, tho student of Tital Chemistry, Physi-
ology and Medicine, the Divine sod the Moralist, th*
Metaphysical Philosopher and the Political Reformer,
will flad it replete witk profound and proStable iastruo-

Ooe elegant toL, 8to, So* tinted paper extra yellnm

elaUi bey. boards with steel engraved Portrait. Price

911 W. A. TOWN3END, Publisher,

No. 65 Walker-st., N. T.
N. B. Mailed free of postage on receipt ef pric*.

PUTNAM'S BED, WHITE AND BLU3 SERIES.

ftCEB.

HrRD A HOCSHTON.
No. 401 BROADWAY, NEW-YOBK,HAVE NOW BEADY,

PERSONAL. AND POLITICAl. BA1.1.ADS,
Arrangad and E^itad by Fbakc Hoobb,

One ToL, i6mo. Price $1..

From Ihe N. Y, Evrninf Pntt.
The gen*ral vardict on the collection a mnot fail to be

faverable. althoagh tb* voIudm is perfaapii not vbolly as
meritorious as the "

Lyrics of Loyalty.'' Yet It con-
tains vary many poeticsl effusions well worthy of per-
manent preservation, aad especially Intern ting as show-
ing tbe tone of popular feeling durlag Taii>as phases of
th* war. <#

RED, WHITE AND BLCE SKBl
Edited by Fbank Moobx.

LYRICS OF LOYALTY. 16mo - $1 00
REBEL RHYMES. 16mo - 1 00
S0N(;8 OF THK SOLDIERS. 16mo 1 00
PERSONAL aud POLITICAL BALLADS. 16mo. I 00
For sal* by all booksellers.
Sent by -mail (prtpaldl on receipt ol the prices an-

nexed *

NOW READY.
Published bv^the authority ot the Postmastar-GeneraL

JULY, AUGUST. SEPTEMBER, liiM.
Price, 3S cents.

APPLETONS'
UNITED STATB8 POSTAL GCIDE t

COItTAIIClHO
THK CHIEF REGULATIONS OF THE POST-OFFICE

Axn
A COMPLETE LIST OF POST-OFFICBS THBOUOH-

OUT THE UNITED STATES,
With other information for the People.

Also. SUPPLEMENT, coutainlns changea in the
Postal Service.

PUBLISHED QUARTERLY.
O. APPLETON A CO..

Nob 443 and 445 Broadway,
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

TO CANVASSERS.

LANDSEBR'S GREAT PAINTINGS.

TIME OP PEACE. TIME OF WAR.

Engraved on steel,
in Lin* and Mezzotioto, in the highest style of art, after

the celebrated paintings
! SIk PWIII LANDSIkZB.

Size of eoKravings :

32 by 22 inches, with a Tide margin.

The high flniih of these engravings, their appropriate-
ness to the times, and the low price put npon them, make
them th* most aalable publication of the day.
A few first-class canvaagars wanted for the principal

cities and town* of tbe Country. The most favoranle
terms and exclusive ten itory given. Call on, or addreas

PIKRRK WYCKOFF,
with Joseph Lainir, Publisher,

No. 107 Fulioo-st., (upstairs.) New- York.

WM. S. HADLEY, AGENT FOR
CRONDAL'S PATENT CORH. MAT-

TRESSES, CUSHIONS, dte.
WAREROOM AND OFFICE. NO. 250 CANAI^ST.

All kinds of FURNITURE, IRON BEDSTEADS. Ac
Hotels, boarding bouass. private dwellings, country

seats, steamboats, vessels, Ac, furnished at short notice.

TESTIMONIAL,.
From Alex. B. U.ott,M. D.

Nbw-Yobk, June 2. 1864.
I have used " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses" for some months, in the Government Hospital,
corner of 21~t-st. and Lexiugton-av,. New-Yorlt, and
take pleasure in recommending them for hospital and
family use. Tbev are the coolest and most comfortable,
healthy mattreses with which lam acciuaintea, and do
cot become bard and compact by nse.

ALEX. B. MOTT, M. D.

MAP OF RICUnOND
and surrounding country, showing

KEHEL Fortifications.
From 'be latest a.nd most authentic surveys, complied

and drawn by Cuablbs Suoll, Topographical Engineer.
Price ."iO cents.
Published by D. VAN NOSTRAND,

No li2 B roadway.
Copies sent fre* by mail on receipt of price.

^ADIES' I/ETTER OF ADVICE.
^FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

Has information never before publisheil.
Sent free in a sealed envelooe tor TEN CENTS.
Addreas Box No. 4.652 New-Vork Post-office.

tiTTER MAJBltTY " CH AJHI'AONt.-THa
XJLjto/al Win* of EnglBnd. For sal* eiUy b^l W. K,

PFOPOSALS FOR LOAN.

Tbcascev Dipabtment, July 25, 1654

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.V THAT SUBSCRIP-

TIONS will be received by the Treasarer of the United

Slates, the seytral Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by tbe National Banks designated and

goalilled as Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 16,1664,

bearing interest at th* rate of seven and three-tenths

percent, per annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

I
payabi* in lawful money.

I
These norea will t> convertible, at the option of th*

I holder, at maturity, into six per cent, gold-bearing bonds,

I redeemable after five and payable twenty years from

Aug. 16, 18*1,

Tb* Notes will b* issued In th* denomination of fifty,

one bundled, fire hundred, one thousand, and fly* thou-

sand dollars, and will be Issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscjrilwrj.

All subscrlptioiis must befor fltty dollars, c-r some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be Issued for all deposits.

Th* party depositing must indorse upon tie ri;rnai cer-

tificate the danominatlDn ol notes required, and

whether they are to b* issued in blank or payable to

ordsr. When so Indorsed It must b* left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to lie forwarded to this Depart-

ment,

Tb* r.otei will be transmitted to th* owturs. tte of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of th*

orlcinal Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Icterestwill beallewed to August 19 on all deposits

mad* prior to that data, and will be paid by the Depart-

ment upon receipt *f the original certlficat**.

As th* notes draw interest frem August 15, persons

makiag deposit! subsequent to that date must pay th*

interatt accrued from dat* of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for th*s* notes at any onetime, will be allowed

a commission of one quarter of oiie per cent., which will

t>e paid by tLIs depar'ment apon the receipt of a bill for

th* amount, ccrtif.cl to by the ofllc*r with whom tbe de-

posit was made. '- o deductions for commissions mast b*

mad* from tke deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will that me proper In

darsem*nts are made upon th* original o^rtlfic -:^s

AU officers authorized to receive deposits art re-iusstad

te give te applicants all desired Information, ana etTord

every facility tor making suUscrlptions.

W. P. rK8S-ND-N.

Secretary of tbe 'Traasury^

DIAI10NintiNS
Of all -eserlptlon., from

jwenty^v. do'l^-^'lN?"
'

hundred dollars e"^J^J Canli-st., ibrmerij lio. U

DEAFNESS,
mPAiRED sight;
TIOI8BS IM THE HBAD,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IB THE

THROAT.
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TYBIFANIC MDCOUa
UA1RKANBa OBtsTRVCXlON Uif

TUJC EUSTACHIAN TUBE.
CCRBD.

CROS8>BYB STKAIGnTRMBD IM
ONE iUlNi7TE.

And erary disea** of til* Eye and Ear nQOteinf alflMt

medical or stugical aid, attended to

BY

DR VON EISENSERa
Aatbor of "BnrgieAl and Practical ObeenratloM *

th* Difeaaes of tba Bar, with tha Nw lisda gf Tiaa^

MM," at kkeffloft

MO. Sl

BBOADWAT.

ir*.8u

BROADWAY.
OFIMIONS OF THE KEW-YOBK rtMMaf

From th* Journal of Commtrte.

CRTABBH C17KBD.

TBI CASE or HUTCHINOSr TU "LWDWHJ^
CALCDLATOK."

There was pablisbad U tb*** eolnin afMT daysalow

tb* ramarkabla cor* *f Hatchings, tb* **
Lffhtainc Olt

enlatoT," so w*U known to tb* pakH* dniag ttw aaar
yean lie exhibited hiiwcbderfol arit&nwtieai

BarBBtD'* klooeum, l>y th* 9*letanttad' Ocallst

rlat. Dr. Von Elscnberg, ef this City. HntcBlngs isn^
resented to bar* beea at the elntaf deal^ and bat is*

th* timely interfierence of tlM Doctar, *>Usov tw rac-

ing In hlsgrare. This I* a rsmaraabl* aa(*r and worthv

of the attantion *f persoss similarly iaffliT*d

We think it is but just to Dctor V on Usaoberg to caB

pnblic attsation to this cs**. There >\r* him4reds la th*

community uOeriag from oatarrh. wh o, Utetk* "
Ligk^'

ning Calcolator," K not actually pra] 'tag fcr deattu as*

raady to aceapt of anything tliat prosii lei tiU*T* thiem

from their distresses. To each we wo< M ai^, trtfl* Bit

with Inexperteaced men, but cOBsalt, wl thoat nniiiriasa

ry delay, Di. Von Sisenben, wh,atlaut, baa tltaha*-

esty to assure Iiii patienU wbath** it it t rithia Us !>*

to mak* them wtiol* ornot.

powjwl
t andAi

iiPEAFNBSS CDRBOt.

From tke IViliir.

EABS TO THB DKAP.'

Every man, aad espesiailr sveir woaat a, tn*ytlB

lilB or b*r physician. The* ar* ptiiloea nhlcal mlada

which hold b> a& abstract fUth M Allopathi r, ap-flg****

pathy, or Hydroi^iJtiiy, er same other &rm of -T*''^t***'

cure; but with th* worl4|,at larg* tb* brtiaf^ is aat te th*

system, hot in th* doctor. Especially is thft i traa a* r^

gardsanrists and ocniists. Th* patient wM JiBaFe**T-

*red his ilglit or his hsariag 1* sua that itfa* Usaalac

could hay* been TaMorcd to him by bo *tb*r |iraetltioa*r

than that particalar on* by wham hi* eys* oi
- *aai 'Wia

opened. Dr. Von Eiaenbaig' is among oar liist kai>w

aarlst*. Be lias not l*nt u aars as a brother i >ractltioaar

has eyes, and In wbo*e skill, ttiarefore,., w* b*ll*T

atrare all other*. But w* hear of iiim from tbca* tska

esteem him n*t m*r*1y as a sargeon. but as a beaa-

factor, A recent case has t>ecB related to OS. for tiieftal^

fulness of which we oan woaeh, thoiurfa wecan nam* am

names. Th* patient was a lady who had been deal ttom

Infancy, as a consequence of *om of th* allm*Q ts to wbiok

childran are llabl*. Latterly the diseass had taksaaa

acote form, and tbe patient.was sohjectto intense soOi^

Ing. The daaflMS* was rapidly beoomlag oomplatat aaC

the genaral b*alth breaking down under th* phy*uat

exhaustion attendant npos constant pain. Ordinary raw

edit* and ordinary adyie* war* ns*l*s, and Dn V*

EiM&b*rg was oaUad la. W need not repeat hU diagae-

sis, for tbat would ie oaly a list of bard namafr. tatha

general reader. But be detected at sight the seat of dl.

eaae, first in on* portion of th* organism, than la anrnb

aud with manipalation as skillful as tils inslght.waaa^

curate, be removed the cause*, aad sh* wh*, freninfaacy.

bad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly rta ll . was

restored first to verftet hearing and then to ii** t**>

health. Dr. Van Eisenberg** adrertlaement leoiErds na

o( this case, which we thus briefly relate, theogh B*ta>

hit tolioltation. Let him that liath not aart, haa

From Ik* Christian Ttmt*.

SXCHT BESTOBCD.

CONCESHINO XTSS AND OCaUSTS.

Ofthe fiye sense*, that which w* call s*Is is th* atsA

important and most ralnsd. In proportiea as tUs ***

tUls us, w* ar* redooad to helplassnest. If entlr*ly dsrtl-

tute of sight, how slow would b* our progr*** In knowW

*dg*, and liew limltad oar sphere of actio* aad asefW-

neaa. Endowed with it, th* uniy*rs* t*ooB*8 a d*v

creation, dothed with beauty and diversified by that te-

fSnlte yariety which nevtr fUlsto attratAttemind aa*

heart.

For s*Tral month* past this hasbees a practical sab-

ject to us. An Inflamed condition ef th* ylids ccr-mn -

olcatlna lt*lf to the pupil, rendered th* discharg* o*

daily duties not only painful, but daagsrwu. Attabtst-

ing it to th* ireet cf a cold, we endarad tt threcgh tha

Spring, with tb* hope that with it ratom of wars*

weather tt wooid entlraly dltappeai. Boi in ttii* wa

war* doomed to dlMppointment Samiatr ietatB*d.i>at

not our wonted sight. What mightJmre been the r-jsnlt,

either of further neglect *r of inoompetent treaHment.,

we cannot lay.

. Stating oorc*e to a friend, Uaasared ns -Jjat/aslml-

lay one in hU own funiiy had reoantly been Uteltei with

eokli* success by Dr. Von XiM>b*rg, o'- fut City.

SatisfUng eursslyes hymor* particular iaqratte* thai

Ui* doctor is no empUic. tul a solentms -(enlist an*

aurist, w. concluded t* seek Ihe beaeflt. ef hla-treatmsnt,

which ife hay* new reason to aanowledc* i* vsrygraat.

Though but a few weeks uader hi. c.. * appearu*.

of our ey has totally changed. The puril Ki nowfalland

c'.ar and the lids are aatlrely free fTca Inflairmatlna.

The doctor says that tb. optic nerve hsa b.> wakened

and the retina atjumad a chronlc-.lttfl*iBmatory itat*

affecting more or less all the attaar tiaso**, a4

threatening, if nM'.eettd, to end in Amaarotia. Opthal-

aiitis. Is the term Wk i'Aiere, which ocollsta apply tcays*

Bffected a* wer* our.*. Earing ohtaiBSd the mrh da-

sired rellft we tali great pleasure in ackjgowledjiUigoa*

IcdeMednaea to th* tal*nt ot 3>- Von Kisenbfag.aada'

:::n^ to it the attention of otier* whomay 'a**uff''"

from a similar -or even worst aondltioa *t t>ieir eyea. U

ceivod
For sale by
Da* door beloW

,Jityas*t

r-nyrSsT-J'KW sttLES JtlST BE-
COi>IB- Jl^^ ,^^ i twenty dollar* each.T-n ihre*. foar. llva. ta twenty i

Q6h?C. ALl.tN. So. 4l

i,Ohul-*t. Btn aMat OB 'S

ii said that Prorldanc* ioyides aa antidote for eretr

bane U U certain thai the eye ia, in fasee tlmefcaab-

Jeci i* Bcrerex triaU flam farmer^j. Let us be thank-

iV., tt::ii. that ES a iucrti:* tl-s tendenclas whi.-ix

*troy the ofpw ofvbiop. '^ progress of sciet-.

keep* pao*,\>rJt thtis UuCtn-i^ ii net ia edyanco o| -

^I3.2ilt^^.
ATl^-'
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FINANCIAL.
omcB or

TEKBIII<TB B CO., BANKERS,
NO. 44 WALX^ST,-AEW-YORK.

Wsrnr* prepMed toeonTWt Um U. 8. 7.30 TREA8-

CTRT NOTKS into tb 6 per cent B0ND8 of ISSl.

lth promptness, and on faTorble terms.

AlBo, BDT od 8ELU at market rmtas. all kinds '

OVEBNkENT SKCCKITIES. Including

C. 9. 5.20 BONDS.
U. 8. 7.30 TKEAS0BT iiOTES.

C. & U UOS. CliBTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

axss.
n. 3, QPART^CBMASTERS CHPCv^

TJ S Two Year 5 per cect LEGAL TEN PER N0TB3.

U. 8," 6 per oenU COUl'ON and BEGldTKKfiD, of

^881
MATrniNO CERTIFICATES OF INDBBTSDNK33

coUflCted or pnrohMad.

V. S. FITK PKK CKNT. 10-40 BONDS*
We keep on hand, fcr Immediue dellTery, an MsorV

nt of Booda of thii new Loan.

_^__ YERMlIiTB as. CO.

AETliEKT ds CO.,
No. S Wall.^..

BANKERS k BR0KKR3.
Bto^i. Bonds and Gold boaxht and sold on ewamis

^ODi Collections made on aU acoessibis points. Uooey

tacalTed on deposit
*

KBDEMPTION OF $1,000,000
"RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNiTY BONi>S"

OT THB
COUNTY OF nEW-TORK,

PiTAI.lK ADO. 1. IS54.

notice ia hereby Riven that the Blot Daraa;^ Indetn-

utty BoDds, ' of the County of New-Yora. t)ecom)it due
ad payable Ang. I, 18t>4, with the itterest thsreon. will

ke pai 1 an that dar. on tke preseaation of said Bonds at

Ikisoffioe.

rSOFOSAI^S FORTIT*AN OFSl,000,000
OT

" BIOT DAHAGES REDEMPTION BONDS'
OF THS- COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed propo^s win be receiTert at this office nntil

WEDNESD.^Y. Juiy27. 1861, at i o c'ock P. M.. when
the same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any
art of tne sum of one milliaa liollBraif " Riot DamaKes

S'.ea!pt;on Bonds," of the County of New-York, au-
thorijtJ by Chapter 7 of the Laws of 1864. an-l by an or-

tinsnceof the Board of Saptrrisors, approved by the
lln\t>rM;ir-I86*.
The said Bends will bear interest at the rate of fix per
eat. per annum, payabletiaK yearly, on the flrit day of

May and Novemtwr in each year, <iiid the principal will

te reiieemed as foHows :

Kir 3 huodred thouaand dollars en the first day of No-
Waoer, IpTT, and
Five hwndred thonsatjd doUare on the first day of No-

Tember. 1T9.
The proposa>8 will st.^e the asSonst of bonds desired,

and the price per one handred dollars thereof, and the

er>ors whoseTtoposah aro a<-cepted will thereupon be

raqairel to deposit with the C"anty Treasurer, (at the

Broadway Back) on Monday, the first day of August,
1864, the inms awarded to ibem respectively.
On prsienting to the Pomptroller the receipts of the

0ettnty i'reaaurer for Buch deposits, the parties will t>e

Btitled to receive bonds to: equal amounte of the par
value of the sums awarded to them, beajing interest froia

Aaf. 1,1964.
E.ich proposal should be sealed and indorsed,

" Propo-
asala for Riot Damages Redemption Bonds," and

fcelosed in a second envelcpe, addresied to the Comp-
tevller
Th right is reserved to rsject any or all of the bids. If

SDSi4ered necessair to protect or promote the interesU

Wt the Coosty.
MATTHEW T. BRENN AN. Comptroller.

City -{ New-Yora, Department of Finance, Comptrol-
iBV'B Office. July i, lei.

9At jtrfp-jonrK t^rcm/WR&mMSf |tflj 87,_i864:

V. 8. 10-40 BONDS
FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVBRY,

H. J. MK3SENGER, Banker,
No. 1S9 BROADWAY. New-York.

Ig KTomnsiasaon aliowea to Banks and Bankar^
U. S. 6-20 BONDS.

D..8. ONB-VKAB CERTIFICATES,
t. a. 6s of 181. and all other V. 3. SECCBITISS

towrkt and sold, and famished to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on
aiaiissioa.

''

Aocaaati recalred (Mm Banks, Bankers, and indlrid-
wla.
Four per cent istersst allowed on deposiU lubjsot to

^Urt at sight.

EIGHTH NATIONAL BANIi.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

"
No, 6S0 Broadway, near Bleecker-st,

1>IRECT0R3 *

BBNJAMIN LODER. WILLIAM 8. CORWm,
C. a COi'.NELL, THOMAS McLELLAND,
BKMJ.\M,IS T. SKALET, JOHN S. MARTIN,
'CONRAD BKAKEK, Jr. ROnERT DUNLAP,

EDWARD C. ROBINSOM.
DeaisDBted Depository and Fiscal Afcent of the United

States. Bare fur immediate delivery the yaiions de-
iaiiniiliiiiin nf the National 10-40 Loan.
O. 8. 7 3-lu Treasury Notes converted into 1881 Bonds.

E. C. ROBINSON, Prtsideuk
CHAS. HVDSON, Cashier.

FIStK. dE HATCH, BANK.K
ano

DEAIySBS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
and

U.S. LOAN AGENTS.
NO. 38 WALL-STREET,

. . snbeerlptioBs to the NEW IT.S. 10o40 LOAN,
iog ttke nsoal oommissioD to BANKRdand DBAL-

RS. Also,
CY and SELL-all elasKS of V. B. SECURITIES at
arket rates.
D. 3. 7.-30 TUEASCKYNOTE3, oonverted Into th
PER CiiNT. BONDS of 1881. on favorable Urtns.

FOCKTH NATIONAL. BAN&.
OF THE CiTY OF NEW-YORK,

Daskpnated as a depository and financial agent of tbs
(^ter States,

Kos. 37 and PINE-ST..
twoao.re below the Sub-Treasury.

ksTe on hand and receive subscrlpiions for the l(Mt
kODds. convert the 7.30a Into 18)51 bonds, and attend to all

bu.:ii.ese c^^nnecu^i with tbe GovemmeDt 1 cans. Par'.ie*
aaa avid the incoovt^nienoe of addressing Governmeut
*y applyiBc to this Bank.

M'lRRIS KETCHUM, President.
D- W. VALOHAt, Cashier.

NlW-Yo&g AND HaBLIH RAII.B0\D C'OXfANI">
PassiDiRi's OFFiok, }
Niw-Yoax, Jolt 1, 1864. )

BCOND ai4IRTG.\GB BONDS 1,000,000,AOB AUCi. 1, 164
Notice is hereby given that the Bonfts of the abovs Is-
e will be paid at their maturity, Aug 1, 1864, at lbs

OSice of Che Company, earner of 4tn-av and 2Eth->t., acd
ftat tbe iotert^t on the snme will cease from tkat date.

WM.H. YANDEKBILT. Vice-Preslaent.

NEW L.OAN OF ^SSl.
THE TSNTH NATIONAL, Ba.NK,

No. MO BroadWdy,
Will receive sobseriptions free of charge for the new Six
per canL HamU at 106, Interest payable in go:d.

D. L. BOSrf, President .

J. E. STin, Cashier.

BROWN, BROTHERS &. CO.,
NO. at WALL-8r.,

mSVi COMMERCIAL AND TKAYELIBS" CHKDITS
90M C8E IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
FOK (<.\1,E,

BODB ISLAND BIX PER CENT. COUPON BONDS,
dAe in lt)64, bF

LATHROP A MOTT,
No. 40 Wall-st.

UBDQPE AND SIODX CITT RAIL-
ROAD FIRST MORTGAGE 8ETEN FER CENT.

OND;S. We offer for sale $3,iJ0O of the First Mort-

gage (Second Diriaion) Bonds of this Company. Tbe
Bunds bare 39 years to ran, a3d bear 7 per cent, inte-
aat, iyabla semiiannnally in New-York. They are

Vart 3f an isdne of $O.GAO, which are secured by a mort-
caae on n miles ot road ritnuin.^ from Cedar Falls to
leva Falls, naw osder contract and to be completed this
Fall.
Tbe Dnbaqne and Slonx City RcOread hu been com-

ple'ed and in ssecesafel operation from DubQque to Ce-
dar I'^lis. a disutnce of one hundred miles, for several
yeari. Ta deU on this onebnndred miles Is represented
by J r.D t irst Mortgage Bocils, $2,oe.C.OO of FrMerred
P to. k; tuil about *i.o'.io of Cemmoa Stock. The
Bonds ajw o; erel for tale are iasued by and with the
con-ent cf three-fourthe in Interest of the Preferred
B.OC k holders, ks r-.quiredhy the articles of Incorporation.
nietotul luinual interest tn all the Bondj of the Companyta thereloTe but !6T.2.,i.. guaranteed by the earnings of
J5. s f"/"-* f"^ fort.v four miles of ruaii. Ihe contractfcr b-.i!^ins the ettensioQ af forty.four mil-s was mads

and equip-
I pricea

yer mile.
"" 1^^ ' ^84U acre*

ko^,:"!fr'!fi'T-,?m!'f
' have been sub^^ribe for by stock-

i?lnr;u";,\^.^.';rvr.-^;,Vr^'
"^^^ now'oHer.*

FijTfurtbef *ttu-ulir. ajp j- to
SCHUCHaUijT b GERHAP.D,

r to M. K. JESCP A Ca,'
^' *>'">-"-

No. & Eichanga-piaee.

n most fa..Drble terms, and tbe materials i
lent secuiod before the late xieat advance in
Ti.e Compauy Las a valuatie land gran* of

UmOS THt BCLAWARl AP Hdi.S0 CaSAL Cb
Nc. 2J WuiiAM-BT.. corner E.xchar.ge-'plaoe,

Niw-YoRK, Jnne 23. 1864^^

eOTICE
TO STOCllHOLl>KttS.-IV Pvi>

3Ui;icefauthocty given at ameetlnr of th stoc'v-
;r of the DElIWARK AND HUDSON CA.Vai

to., i,?ld oa the ilM of April last, there will be ai>por-
lo:.e.. amont such persons as shall be stockholders in ths
a..; ifliup.anj on the L2th day of July next, twelve thou-
aud ^e haul red shares of new stock, in tbe raUo ot
ope share to eT<iry six shires of stock then held by each
tockhoider. Crtiflcaies of stock so apportioned will be
fead; (or deliTe^ to those entitled to the lame on aodWtr the let of August ne.tt. No scrip will be issued tor
wacti La ef a share ; but the number of shares reprtjent*
!i!g the ai{grega'.e ot sug^actlons will be sold at puDlio
cct'^r.

on tt.e Mib dJ^of July, and the net proceeds
will be paid to ths stv^ckholUers on and after the 1st of
Amgnst. according to tl^ir respective interest.
The Government tax -on the aboTe-mentioned appor-

ttocmect will be paid by the company.
y order of th* board.

iSAAO K. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

B*>',*', "EPARTMKNT, ALBANY, JCLY
-JO. Ir-of-J. N WESTFAiL A CO.'S Bank, (Bank-

lljA8iOCi.iio.) Joruia. has this day filed in this office
a notice of the lii.poio' ment of the Park Bank, in ths City
ei New-York, as agfLt fr the redemption of its clrculat-
tng notos, ajjreeab e tj the ^ct entitled " an act to amend
(be several aot relatiog tu Incorporated Banks, Banking
Aseosiationsand Indiv'dual Backers," passed April 17
Wai. H HVAH DYCK . sSperlptendent.

FIRST
NATIOHAL BANK CHICAGO.ILl;

-Capital paid la 60a,0U> ; coUeetlons made In ali
Safta of the West. E. AIKEN. President.
R fc BAIya
ro'NEY.Ti

FINANCIAL^
$i^000l000 LOAN

or TBI

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

SobscriptioBS are hereby lavited to a Loan of Two

Million Dollars, anthorized by an ordinance of ths Board

of 8nperrisors, approved by the Mayor June 15, 1864,

entitled " An Ordinance to Provide for the Procure-

nent of Volonteeis for the Armies of the Union, as Part

^IVIDEI^DS.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

orri'jj 0, jQi

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No, 103 Broa-^^jy^ Nw-Tork, July 14, 1S64.

and Parcel of tbe Quota of the pity and Connty of

New-York, Cnder any Future Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper books tor such subscriptions will be openpd

at the Comptroller's office on and after SATURDAY,
the ISlh June, inst., and will remain open antil tbe whole

,

Stun shall be talten.

Subscribers will be required to deporit with the Conjity

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, vithin five days after

entering their subocriptlons, the amount snbscxabed ftsr

by them respectively, and on preeenting his receipts fcr

ths money to the Comptrolier. they will reoeive Bouds

of the County fcr equal amounts, redeemable on or before

June 1. 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

the rate of six per cent, per cnnum.

Our fcUow-citizens, and tke public generally, are re-

spectfully invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

visors in the bekevolent and patriotic purpose of snrply-

ing the qnota of men freai this County, on the call of the

President for more man for the army, soon to be made

This company ft (hie day declared a Scrip PlTidend

of Fifty Per 'tfenU to the policyholders entitled to par

tlcipate In Ok; profli, of the company's business for the

year erring Jqqc 30, 1864, dellvorahle Oct 10, 1864.

Alf io, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the, scrip of 1653, 1S60, 1861. 1862 and 18C3, payable Oct.

pnb'ic withoat resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not be taken tn raise volonteers under the

ordinance referred to, antn a sufficient amount is sub-

scribed to warrant the Committee tn proceeding in this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

Cut or New-Yoek, DrPAETusnT or Fisancs,
Co5(PTaon.ia'9 Orpics, June 18, 1804.

..,)

TEAN3FER OFFICE OF TBI
Cnlrtao & NORTHVESISR.'C Raiwat Co

No. s Wai.l-st.. New- York, July 2. 1864.

COUPON.S DUE Al ULST 1, IS4, FROM
Preferred Sinking Fund Bon<l8. General First Mortr-

gage Bond.-*, Appleton Extension Bonds, and Green Bay
Extension Bonds of the Chic&jco and Northwe-^tt-rn Rail-

way Co., and rom Klrst Mortgage Bonds of tbe Galena
and Chicago Uaion Railroad Co., will bepaidonand after
that date, on presentation at this ofTiee-

JAMKS B. YOUNG, Secretary.

Opfioe OF TBI Toledo akd Wabash Railroad Co.,i
No 19 Broad-st . Nirw-Yosii,arfly25. 164. i

THE INTERKST DUE Alii. 1 Or<i THE
first mor'.gage bonds of tkia company will be paid at

the Bank of the Kspublio. A. BOUDY, President

F'
na SALE STATE OF MASSAC BUS KTTM
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, doe in 1894. Interest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKE
BKOS. A CO., No. 17 Wall-st.

Cashier. & M. MlCKEKaON. Y. P.

LOAN ON BOSD and MORT-'-
Apflj

^^ir^MiftSrw^S^-*^"*

^IVIDENDS^
THE ERIE RAILWAY COMPANY.

No. l!<7 West-bt.. New-Yore, July H, 1864.

DIVIDEND. The Directors of this Company have this

day declared a dividend, out of the earnings of the road
for six months, ending 30th June, of THKEK AND ONE-
HALF PER CKNT, (less the Goveroment tax of 5 per
cent,) on the PREFERRED STOCK. Also, a dividend
of FOUR PER CENT on the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCK, free of Government tax. Both payable at tiie

Treasurer's Office. Erie-place, on WEKXESDAY, the
third day of August next, to the registered holder* of

stock at the closing of the books. The transfer book^ of

both Preferred Kn>i Common Stock will be closed ou the
afternoon ot TUESDAY, the 19th inst , and be reopened
on the &th day of August,

HORATIO N. OTI S, Secretary.

COLUMBIA Oil. COMFAN X .

CAPITAL STOCK. $'2,300,000.
SHARES, 50,000 OF 830 EACH.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PITTSBDRUH. July 1.1. 186*.

The Directors of the Company have this day declared
a Dividend 01 Five (61 Per Cent, on the Capital St'K;k.

out of the profits of last month, payable on and alter
THURSDAY, the Hth instant.

By order of ths Board.
E. WKSTEBVELT, Secretary.

DITIDESD NOTICE.
ClEVnAITD, COLUHBtiS AND Cl.tCINNATI RaII^OAD J

COMPAST, CLEVELAND, O., Julv 11. 1864. )

The Board of Directors of ibis company have declared
a cash Dividend of Five Per Cent., and a.n extra rash
Dividend of Three Per Cent., both payable at the usual

place, on and after 1st August i;ext. tree of Government
Ux.
The transfer books will close on the evening of 20th

inst.. and reopen on '2d ot August. .

GEU. H. RC8SEL, Treasurar.

diyideSd.
'

KmoEXRBOCExa Fiaa Inbcramcs Compawt of ^
-NEK-YoaJ, July 13, 1^64. )

The President snd Directors have this day declare<i a
iemi-annual dividend of live (6) percent, on the capital

stock, payable on and after the 18th Inst. The iransler
books will be closed from this date nntil the isth inst

By order. D. B. SRIDMORE. Secretary.~~~~~
mVIDKND.

OVVICS OF ElceLSIOR FlBE IVSUEAMCS Co..)
No. 13n BroadwT, New-Yoe.;. July 13, li-64. 5

The Boarrl of liirectors have THIS DAV declared a
Dividend of Five ir Cent, free of Government Uii. pay-
able on demand. ''

^__^ SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary

TWENTY.SIXTH DIVIDEND .

CiTitENS Bake, NewYoei, July i. 1864.
A dividend of I our per Cent., free of Gcvemment

tax. has beea declared out of the profit of the la-t six
months, payable on the firi>t day of August. The trans-
fer books will be closed until that date.

3. R. C0M3T0CK.
Ottloa 0! THE PlTTSBCRGH, FORT WATtfl AND

(
CUICAOO RAILT7AV COMPANT. {

fiCTdi iip.OH. .luly 14. ^

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECT, iKS OF

this Company have this day declared a nivideod of
2H percent on the sh-iros of the origin-'.l Capital Stock
of the Com ran y, pav&b.e. free of Government tax.<*n and
after the 5th of August proximo, at the oSiee of the Com-
panv. In this City, ana at the Trinster Agency. Wl.VS.
LOW, LANIEK & CO., No. 62 Wall St., New-York, to
the stockholders as registered at the respective offices.

The transfer books of tbe Company will close on tbe
30th of July Instant, at 2 o'clock P. M..and remain closed
until the 6th day of August thereafter.
By order of the Boara,

W. H. BARNES. Secretary.

The New-York Cektral Railkoa'., Compani
TRi^irREE'B Ofuce, Alhaky, July 18, 1864,

TWK.NTY-SECOND J.E- l.A>NUAL DIV-
lllKND. The Directnr.i of this C^mrany have de-

clared a Semi-Annual I'ividend of Four per Cent on the
capital stock thereof, free of the United States Income
Tax.ujnyable 'n tbe 20th .lay of Aaitnst next.
Di*deode in .Vew-Yurk will l< paid at tbe office of

DLNOAN. SHF.KMAN Jt CO.. in Boston, at the office of
J. E. THAYEK i BROTHER; in Albany, at the
ALBANY CITY BANK.
The transfer books wHlbecIo-'ed at the close of busi-

ness on Saturday, the thirtieth diy of July instant, and
be reopened on the morning of Wednesday, tbe twenty-
fourth day ef August next

JOHN Y. L . PRUYN. Treasurer.

Ornoi or ihx Illihois Central Railboad Co.,)
Niw-YoBK. June 14. ln4. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE THE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of tha Illinois Central Railroad Company have

tUsday decl.iredaDlVIDE.N'UOF FOUR PER CENT.
tnt from Government tax, en the stock and canceled
bonds scrip of the company, payaale on the L'itef August
next, to parties whose names are retristered as the hoM-
ers en tbe books of the company at the doee of business
on tbe mth day of J uly next, and ll.at the transfer books
doae of that day and open on tbe 3d day\>f August.

THOMAS E. WALKER , Treasurer.

Orricx OF lai DXLAWAak asd Hcdsow Canal Co..
New-YoRE, Julv 12. 1864. J

THE BOARD OF nANAGBRS OF THIS
Compaoy have declared a Dividend of Ten per t.'e'nt.,

free of Governtnent Tax.payable on and after MONDAY,
August 1, at ihe*ffice of the Company, No. 2J WUliatE-
ft. comer of Exchange-place.
Tne Transfer Books will be closed from the mornii.g of

the I3th inst. nntil the morning of Friday, the 29th iiiSt.

By order of the Board.
IS.IAO N. SEYMOUR. Ti^asnrer.

Saixt Niobolab Bahe. No. 7 Wall-st ,}
New-Yoek. Julv 30, lSh4 J

DIVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this bank have this day declared asemi-annn,u Div-

idend of tour Per Cent., free of Government tax, pay-
able OB and after the 1st day of August next- ILe trans-
fer book will be closed until the 'id proximo.

A. PARKHURST, C ashier.

The LiATHEE HAnDFACTiaxE'B Bake, i

AbJ\?;.
^'*tL-8T., Niw YoBK. July26. lo.;4. (

RiP^y'^'^^l'AJL. DIVIDEND OF FIVE
K^ i--?'' .'' '"<' o' Government tax, has tliis dy
S^^aW.I*^, payable to the itotkhelderi on and aftor
Monday, the Ut day of August next.

B- or^^'I'/.^^i' "'" ^ 'ol nntil that date,
iiy order of tbj Boar !.

.
N. F. PALME R, Cashier.

Co! ExrHANMi Bask.)

THK BOARD OK'VlKVrV.MtB'HAVB
this day declared a Dividend of FIVE PtRCKNT

and the Government tax, payable on and afi^r the first
day of August next. The transfer booxe wLl be .ilosed
from tb* 23d last., to the ut prox.

"^ '^"**'

W. A, FA LLS. Acting Cashier.

DIVIDEND.-THS NIAGARA FIRK INSUR^i^NCiCOMPANY have declared a dividend of FIVgrS
PERCENT.* free of Government tax. out of the profita
of the Uat til months, payable on demand.

P. NOTMaN, BecreUrv.
Ko.CT WAL1.-W.. JalyU. 1864.

^ '^'

OrrioE Toaxxas ahb Nxw-Yoek Fiee Ihsceahos )

T_^
CoKTAXT, Niw-Yoai, July 13, lC6i. )HE BOARD OF DIBBCTORS HAVE

this day deelarad a seml-eanaal Dividend of Five tbiPer Cent., free from Oovemment tax. payable on a-

i

iO, 1864.

Also, a regular Semi-Aonual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent, payable to the stockholders, or their legal

repreEentaSvee, on and after Monday, 18tb inst.

This company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the I5th day of Angnst next its Scrip Issues

of 1837 and 1868, with six percent Interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, President

H. H- Lamport, Secretary.

CvErs Peck, Assistant Secretary.

MILWAUKEE AND FRAIUIE UV t UlEN
R.\ILW.\Y,

COMPANY'S OFFICE NO. 48 F.XCHANGE-PLACE,
Room No. 28, third floor.

NKW-Y..BK, July 22. 1061.

The Directors, at a special meeting held this day. have,
under authority given them by the tit. c'ili. 1 Jvra, ordered
a half-yearly diviflona payment of 1-our p'.r Cent, tn
the Fir.--t Preferred Stock, and Three and One-lialf per
Cent, on the H^c nd l'ref:rr..d St.cK of this Cnmpany.
snlject to Government tax. an^l payable lit August next
to the holders as registered on the e' mpanv's books this

day. G. E. TAIJuTuR, Transfer Agent.
N. B. Conver"ion of Bonds and Scrip Stock into the

First Preferred St..ck can De maJe from 1st to llih of
Ausuit, from 10 A. U, to '.; P. M.

Office of the PiTTebCEGH. Fobt Watne
aa:"' CincAGo R-'iiwA I Co..

PlTTSrlKOH, Julr 14.1-61.

DIVIDEND -THE BOARD OK DIRLCTOKS OF
this Comp.iny, ata meeting held this day, adopted

the following preamble and resolution :

Wfi^reasf The half yearly interest or dividend on the
third mortgage bonds of this Company ai'crii'rd on the
1st day of July msi., but not payable bv the terms of the
coetract until the Ist day of October next, and

Wheren-f, The net earnings of tbe Bai'way nnd the
financial condition of the Comra'i.v fully justifies the
d.'claration and payment of a half-y"arly divldeml on^
these bonJs at the same time with the dividend on tho'

Caplt;il Stock ; therefnre,
Rcsuvtd, That a dividend of Three and one half per

Cent, be declared on said third mortga^'e bonds for the
ha'f y?ar ending June Oult , the same to lie paid on and
after tbe 5tb day of August next to the persons rej;is-
tered a-i holders thereof, at 2 o'cl'^ck P. M. on the 2..th

day of July inst. The "Transfer Books of the Corop-uiy
for said bonds to be cicaed on that day. and i^main
closed until the 5th day of August there.after. Provided,
1 hat such payment in advance of that which Is called
for by the contract, shall not be taken a a pie. edent for

the future action of tae Comp'ny. I'y order of tiie

Board. W. H. BARNES, Secretary.

No. SS KXCUANGE-PLACE. CORNER BROAD-ST., )

New-York, Julv 14. l-'64. {

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF
the Hoard of D:rertors of the Dubuque and Sioux

City Railroad, the following resolrtlons were adopte.l :

Kfsoivfd, That a Dividend of Three and a Half Per
Cent, on the Preferred Stock be declared out of the net

earnings of the Conip,iny for the six months ending June
311. payable on the Ist day of August next. In scrip bear-
ing Interest at the rate o! six per cent, ner annum, pay-
able annually and redeemable from time to time as the
net earnings of the Company shall hereafter permit, alter

payinir seven per cent, cash dividend per annum on the
preferred icock.

Rfsolvfd. That scrip as above sttted be distributed to
the Preferred stockholders, not exc-edin? two and a half

('^)>Ber cent, on the Preferred stock In full payments of
divi. lends on the Preferred Stock heretofore earned and
not di.stributed.
The Transfer Books close on the 23d of July and reopen

on tne IM of August next
PLATT SMITH. President

Office OF tbe American CoalCompani.-i
No. 29Tllt(iiT BuiLiiiNQ, No 111 Broadway, >

New- York, July 25, 1861. '

THE DIRECTORS OF TH IS CO.IIPANY
have declared a dividend from the earnings of the

company for six linonths. ending June 30, u!t. of fcur
per cent., payable at the office of the company, on or after
tlie 10th day of A ugust next, to tbe registered holders of
stock at the closing nf the books. 1 he transfer books will
be closed at the close of busines* on the 3C;h day of J uly.
and will be reopened on T1IUR>1'AY. the ilth dy of

August. G. P. LLOYD, Secretary.B

NKU -JERSEY ZINC rmiFAMY.-AT A
meeting ot the Board of Direcbirs of this company

heirt the ('-h dav ot July. 1^4. a SEill-A N.V f A 1, liiVl-
DKND OF FOUR PER CENT, was dcclarea on the com-
mon and preferred st ck. pavaMe on and after the Ist

day of August next at the transfer office of tbe company.
No. 108 l.ihertyst. New- York. The transter books will
be closed from July 15 to Aug. 1.

B. S. GIBLIN. Secretary.

Office Lenox Fire Inbi'ranof Compant,
.Vo. lo Wall "-

'ANT, )

MPI.Y-THE nn.\RD OF DIRECTORS CO'
ing with the new law, haie this d:iy declared a

Semi-Annual Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on
demand, free of Government tax.

WALTER il. FUANKLIN, Secretary.
New-York. July 12. 1664.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.,
A NEW AND GREAT INVK.VTIO.V IN

HOOP SKIRIS.
THE DDPlEX ELI.U'TIC (OR DOUBLE) STEEL

SPRING,
J. L * J. 0. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEBS-ST., N-W

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and exclusive mann-
facturers of tbis.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

SKIRTS.
This Invention comiists of Duplex (or two) El'lptlo

Steel Spiings. ingeniously braided tightly and firm.y
togeiher, edge to edge, uaking the toUKhest, most elastic,
fiexibis and durable spring ever used, eiabling tlia

wearer, in consO'iueDoe of its great elasticity and Uexible-
BSiS. to place and iuld tho skirt when in use as easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress. It

entirely obviates and silences the only objections to hoop
skirts, viz. tne annoyance to the wearer ai well as tho
public. especlAtLv in crowde-l aa^iublies. ctrr.ages, rail-
rcaa oars, c^'urcli i-ews. or tn anyeiowde'l p.aJ'e from
the dithcuikv ot contracting tbem to occupying a sinaH

space. Th s entirely removes tne dlf^u-n'tv, wni.e giving
the sktrt the usual tnll and gjmmetriol form, and is ths

ligiilest and most stylish and graceful appearance fur the
street, opera, promenade or house drew. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, conilort and g- eat convenience of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Soring Skirt for a single
day. wul never afterward willingly d spense with the
nse of them. They are the best quality in every pirt.
and by tkr the lightest, most durable, conifort.ble and
economical skirt made lierchants will be supplied ns
above, and ladies In most first-class retail stores in this

City and throagnont the different Statea
**" Inoulre for the ,

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DL'PLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
THE MOST POPULAB

AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. STEWART A CO.,

Broadway and Tenia-st

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use t) occupy a

small space, making the most agreeable skirt worn.

Forsaleby I.ORi) i TAVI.OR,
Nos. 461 to4ti7 Broailwav
Nos. 2&5 to Kl (irand-st,
Noe. 47 and 19 Catherine-st

PTENT DUPLE-t ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining eVganco. lightness, comfort and econoiay,

and unquestionably tbe most desirable article

made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE * CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sta.

BRADLEY'S DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATE.ST IllPROVEME.N'T Wn HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIE3' SKIRTS,

And an article of
SUPERIOR EXrELl.F.NCE.

ROBERT M'lKTo.V,
No. 4t9 Broadway.

CARPET WARP,
COLORED AND CNCOLORED.

H- A. HaRVET,
No M Maiden-lane.

B i:ADS BB ADS-BEADP-
AND FA.NCY GOOD".

M- P. BRO W.N. Importer No. ls Pearl st-, N. Y

UilNlTl)R.

ALL,
KIM>' OF FUt.N^l'UKB. .VAT-

TRE.-*-B.S. Bedding. l.ooUlu^ k-l.as-f?, cli.sperthan
elsewhere. Call and save moiey. Goods warranted ond
delivered fra-. Note th.'num.r. AtG W. .-N tDi-.N S,

Ni;. J63 owe'"y. between Stanton nnd Houston sts., N. Y.

BEDROO.-M ENAMELED FIUMTUHE'iF
vvarranied manufacture. .\lso, solid chestnut atid

walnut chamber .suites, pialQ an<l ornaiuentnl. at 11 iT

FARKI.NGTON 3, No. 3M Canal-st, opposite WootMr.
Established lii<9.

WEDDING CARDS.
l<ItJX.L07lJ

Frraeb Trte Pspcrt, Saab and
Ptm, SUrr FUMa, atc^ e.

J, tver.'.c ll'i, im llrosdny, oor. Duaa 8C
ttt ^K-aLnsas bv mil. asod W eeaSa

^fSU^ANCE^
BALTIC FIKB INSDRANCB COMPANY.

OFFICXS :

KO. 690 BROADWAY AND NO. 04 WALL-ST.
This Company Insures buildings, vessels In port, mer-

chandise, farm houses, barns, household furniture, and
other Dersonal property, against loss and damage by fire,

on the most favorable terms.
CASH CAPITAL, 9300,000.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BO.S'D AND MORTGAGE,
WILLIAM 8. COKWIN, President

William H. Kirp, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

WM. S. CORWIN, NATHAN CLARK,
EBENEZEK H. PRAY, H1:NRV SILHSRIIORN,
KOBKRT DUNLAP, ALUtRT WEBB,
EDWARD C. ROBINSON, JAC!>B FINK,
KENKY P. DEGRAaF, JOKlf N. HAYWARD,
CHARLES HTD-ON. WM. Tll.DEN,
JOHN W. SAGEM^N, HARFORD B. KIRK,
JaMKS W. TRASK, J. H. JoH.NsroN.
JOH.N' S. MAKTI.N, AMOS C. l.ITTEl.l,.
pearsons. halstead, charles g. cornell,
Walter \\". pric::, wm. p. david,
thomas mclkl.land, patrick dickis,
joh.v h. james. tristram allen,
ris.skll crane. richard f. carilan,
CONRAD BRAKER. Jb., R. M. VAIL.

UO.HB INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 135 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL.
A.SSETS
LIABILITIES

$2,000,000 00
3,4C:.W.! 67

...... 61,.^77 54

New-York. July 21, 1864.

A Semt-Annual Dividend of Eight Per Cent . tree of
Government tax. has been declareH this d^y. payable oa
demand. JOH.N' McGlib:, Secre-ary,

^AU^TION^ALES.
Sixion Dkapib. Auctioneer.

8CRANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
OFFIOX or TBI UELAWAEX, LAOXAWAHTVA ft >

WiSTEES Railboap Compaht, >

_., _ Nxw-YoHK, July 15, 115. J
This Con>pnny will hold their Eight-nth Regular

Monthly Auction on WEDNESDAY, the 27th dny of
July, 1^64, at P' o'cl.ck Noon, at the office of the Com-
nany, No- wiliiam-street, at which time ihay will of-

^ViJ"^ 8IM EON DRA PP R. Auctioneer.TWKNTY-FUE THOUSAND T0H3 OP PRESH
.

MINKD SCRANTON i OAL,
embracing all the usual sizes, and deliverable at their
depot, k-lizabethport, N. J., during the month of August
next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be fold

lo;ne highest bidoer ; no bid?, in any form wh:it*>ver,
being made for account of, or on behalf of the Company.The terms and conditiuns will be tbe same as heretji-
fora, and will be fully made known af'tlrne and place of
"'e-

^JOHN^BRISBjK, President^
A. JocENEAT. Auctioneer, No. 8 Pine-st , New-York.
EXECUTOR'S BALK OF VALUABLE

ST.ITBN ISLAND LOTS,
at Tnmpklnsville ; also 2i acres of land between tho
Fingerboard road and railroad, a\ public auction, by
A. JOC&MAT.

On THURSDAY, July 2,
At the Exchange Salesroom. Xo. Ill Brcaway, New-

Yora, at 12 o'c'ock M.
Maps, with further particulars, at tne auctioneer's ofTico,

No. Pine-Bt

SAVINGS BANKS.

REYNOLDS TCRBINE

WATER WHEELS
TAi.Ct>TX h UMlJCilHlLU A'a, 170 Brawlwu. M. ft

JVEW-iOKK S.WINtiS B.ANR-CORI.'EROF
i>nth-st. and lith av. Open daily from 1 tosr. M.;
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDA'i'^S from 1 to 7 P. M.
Six per eent. interest allowed. The July dividend will

be paid free fro n (iovernment tax. Money* dt posited on
cr before Aug. 1. will draw interest from that date.
R. H. Kill, Sec. TH'iS, CHIUSTV, Pres.

_ FOR SALE.

I;^OR
S.4LE AT BRIDGEPORT. CONN..A HAND-

pome country residence, with eight acres of ground,
1!* miles from railroad depot. On the premises are a
double liou,-e. with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, Ac.; a large burn,
with cellar, hen-houie. tool-house, and o her outbuiM-
ings, all ntariy new ;ind in t'ood oriler . fine garden, fruit
and shade trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
bounded by water on one side. Apply on the premises to
J. N. IREI.AND.or to UcMER IIOKGAN, No. 2 Pine-
st . New-York

A~
T A BARfJAIN. ONE OF THE FINEST
residences, grounds and locations in New-.fersey, li4

hours from the City by Moms and Essex Ri.i'road ; til

acres highly cultivated land; 7 acres Iwaotiful forrest
trees, evepgreeua, lawns, greenhourOi. Ac.: fruit of all

varieties in very great abundance'. Also farms and rei-

ideuces, 1 to 2i0 acres, &L.h.a to ^-so.f'OO.

W. r. SEYMOLR, No. 171 Broadway.

FOR SALE T WO FlRST^CLASa FOUR-STORY
> rench roof, brown-stone front houses. 20x50 feet; lot

100 feet; the finish and design is complete; the street

paved with Belgian pavement ; they are but two blocks
from Central Parx main entrance, siinate on 60th-8t., be-
tween 3d and Lexin^'ton av-^. Inquire on the premises of

G. J. IIAMILION, No. 297 Lexmgtou-av.

OR S.4I,E^I OFFER^FOR ~SA LE MY "rESN
dence on Round Hill. Northampton. The buildings,

the fruit, the grounds and tbe site constitute it one of
the nioot desirable establishments in the country. Pn^
moderate; payments easy. L. MALIBY.^S.
KoEiuAMpioN, Mass., June28, 1S84.

^RANfciEr^NT^J . YILLAsTviLLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully Fitnated. one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 69 WlUiam-st., New-York, 9 to 11
A. il.

;
-No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

Fon SALE AT ORANGE, N. J., A NEAT
place, containing 2!^ acres of land ; bouse e intains 10

rooms, built in the best manner : good barn an.l other
outbuildings. The garden is in gooe order , fruit trees,
io. Address Box No. 544!<, N. Y. Post-ofiice.

\^bR SALE IN BROOK iTyN THE TBREE-
r sto y brick house No. l^fi 'W ashington-st. ; sitnsted
on high ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
hath, stationary tubs, rauxe. water-closets, Ac. all in
perfect oruer. For terms. Ac. apply en the premises.

fNrL7)8ED LOTS AND IIALF^LOTS, IN
l Cynress Hills Cemetery, for sale by B. IF. MILLER,
No. 41 Green-st. . New-York.

TO LET.

F'<FRNI8HED
COTT^fiE AT NEWPORT,

R. I . TO LET A first cla-s furnished cottage or

villa, situate on the best part of Bellevue-av., will lio

rented for the remainder of the season, having been en-

giged by a gentleman who was unexpectedly called to

Europe. Anplv toABNF.R. L. ELY. No. 22 Pine-I'. N.
T.. or to ALFRED SMITH, Newport R. I.

T~~
O LKT^^^ON HUnsO?rRlVI-R,'AT SING SING,
a house pleasantly located, with fine river view, fur-

nished or unlurnished ; rent cheap, jintll April or for
less time. Apply to E S. POTTER, 1(0. 218 r"ront-t,
or R. WILLIAMS. No. 192 Chambers st. New York.

riLDlN<;S AND LOTS^TO HENT-ScTt'-
able for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Hain-

ilton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KKLSEY, of-

fice on 8edgwlck-Bt., cr at his residence, 19 Strong-place.

Hens'- D. Miner, Auctioneer
Salesroom No. 3T Nassau-st., opposite tbe Post-ofl5e.

TVllNElt & SO.UEIfVILLfc WILL SELL
i'l at auction on WEDNESDAY. July 27. at
luX o'clock, at their salesnxjm. No. S7 Nassau-
st, a lar^e and general assortment of household
furniture, removed from a private City resi-
dence for convenience ^jt-aale, consisting In part as fol-
lows, viz. Velvet. Brussels and ingrain carpels. French
plate pier and luair.el mirrors, rosewuud and ntahogany
jiarlor suites. In plusti and hair cloth, lace :ind hrocatel
curtains, uiahegany and hUcK walnut nei'.steads, bureaus,
wa-ihstands. wardrohes. seereiarles, enameled and o;ik
cottage suites, sofa bedsteads, louiifes, best eurle<i hair
mattresses, feather beds, bolsters and pillows, black wal-
nut and oak extension tables and chairs, mahoganyand rosewood eenire and side tables, etagere. book rac',^3,
stair mrpets and rods, oilcloths, cocoa mattin .diningand bTd room crockery, glassware, kitchen utensils. Ac. ;

al 50. a boys hiilnird table, with all the appurten:ineea
complete, also, three rosewood pianos, made by Gilbert,
of Boston, and Detler. of Paris.

HOUSESJk; ROOMSJWj^NTED
^TATEN ISLAND WANTED TO PURCHASE
^for cash, a suburban resioence at or near New- Bright-
on. Poiscision not required before next Winter or

Spring. Ad(Jre.<, by leiter only, describing place acd
suting price, J * W. S- . itmes Lditorlal Booms. Princi-
pals only negotiated with.

C~Ot~NTKY~PLACE^
WANTED-WITHIN 30

miles of New-York, ne:ir the water, with good build-
ings at'd a few acres of land Parties having such a
place to sell cheap for ca.sb. will addr;?s8, with full par-
ticulars. FARMER, Box .N"o. 2.'2. PpBt-olBce.

W'-^^TED TO Pl'KCH.ISE-A HOLSE.FLK-
vv nish-i-d or nnfnrrisned, bis'h stoop, modern buiit. be-
tween 8th and 47th sts. and Lexingtocand itli ays, for

a cash purcha er. Address J. C., Box No. 1,247 P. O.

ANTED^rtTPI i:CHASE A CHEAP COfT-
ner property In New- York City, not less than 60x

li^P, within two miles of the Metropolitan HoieL Address
Box -Vo. 2,-00 Post-office.

^OARDmG^ANDJ.ODGING^
\VANTKD.-I''iESr-CLAS8 BOARD WANTED
'^ by a lamiiy of three pt-rsons, In a mrderu-baiit

bnuie, wich tbeconTenlences of bnth, fcc^locattd between
U'h anii :^6tli at*., near .''tli-av The rfoms mu-*t be ia
atiil OD the first ar.d pec<'nd floori, and well furnish^'d.
For de^i^a^>le ap.irtmeuig. a atihf;ictofy price will be
ffircn. Keferecces unzceptlonatile. AUdrebS Box No.
1,1'^ Post-office.

OAUU \VANTKf).-A GKvFUeM'aN AND
wife wi^'h to enpaiie, from the 1st of Octot'er next, a

pleas:iDt suit- of roomt) and private table, with a family
in the upper part of the Ci j, and where Utere will b no
o'ber Narfiers. Ueferen'-es exthi^nsefl. .^*C3dre IK-
VISG, Box No. 4,6<*y New- York Post-office.

BOAKDING IN BROOKLYN. TO LKT WITH
board, the parlor Ooorofan Ecff'i^h-basement house,

to a eentleman and wife ; eyerv coovenience and ihe
comforts of a home can be found ; terms moderate ; cars
nasi the door. Inquire at No. ^\ Dekalb-ar., Brooklyn.

|>U.\IiD TO LF.T. AT NO. 2.1 4Tri-AV.. ROOM3
m9 well furnished to a couple of small Eeuteel families,
wich tTiTate tables, or to ^i- g!e gtQtlciaco, with or with-
out board- Refpreoces exchanged.

PRIVATE FAIHILT, HAVING ITIUHE
roem than they require, will aocoinmodace one or

two gentlemen, with or without board, U>cHLion cen'ral.
near Broadway. Apply at No. 16^ K4m-it., between
Broome and Grand sia.

FTrst-^ciTasw
accommodations for

families and single centlemen. at No. 42 CJinvn-
place, corner Cnlversity place. Transient $1 &C aod $2
per day. CHAS. LEKLEK. Proprietor.

IJRNISnED ROOMS TO LeT-WITH
partial board Apply at No. 176 Kart Hth-st. Loca-

tion STOod. References exchanged.

COUNTRY BOARD.

BOAUD IN THE COLNTKY WANTEO,
hj a Ifcly, in a farm-house, ou or near the wkter,

where there are no otlitr lioarders. and the comforts of a
home cn be had. Kef rencee exchanged. Address . L.
L , Station G Post-office.

COt;NTiiYljOAIiI>
ON THE HANKS OF THE

Hudson, at foot of 15-d-8t.; trulna stop at the door;
45 minutes from Chnmbers-st station by Hudson River
Railroad. Two rooniS bow vacant.

ksikabLe^ ^iJaiMKK ::oAi{D can bb
prticured bj,families at the country residence of the

advertiser; pleasant locition. comfortable rooms. lil,erai

taole . plenty of (re.-h fruit and re^retablea. Add res* U.
E., Town of Esopus, Clster County, N. Y.

^UMAU^ RESORTS.

TllE
I..AKOE AND cb.l>10DI0r8 BUILI>

ing and shady jrrovea known as "
Military Acsd-

em" at Tarr.vtowo. on tbe Hudson, will oe optreu fur
sumVner and transient boardera on tbe 26th of July, and
during the monthi of Augusi and i^eptember. Larve
and convenient carriaice-hougea and (tables on the

ground. For lull particulars, inriuire of J, W.COI.EY.
at the academy, and C. W. PiJKVElL.No.xa Broadway,
oorniir of Barclay.

Stuawueuky farms sum.meh fam-
IT Y HOTr.L ii now open for transient or i I'rm I nent

boardera, three hours from .\ew-York, and a >!rive of
l.en Branch. Lir(< hall, with dancing and uius.c.
Call on Widncsdij sad Thursday at So. .'U Braadwiiy,
or iddress J. WaRRE.S, Leeusviile. N. J.

T CL IFFWOOh" HOTBt. - OPPOSITE
Kevport, N. J., \\ hours from New-York, by steam-

boat M.ft^iuan. foot of M-nrray St.. 4 P. II. Fare 2i

cents Returning at 7 A. M. Five groves. Splendid
serf sea PiliiiiK. Terms moderate^ ^^

C''ATSKll,r,
BloiJNTAIN HOUSK. THIS

^fav. rite .Sumiaer re-ort is now op<n lor the reception
Of Kutats. VJoitori will find an authonied agent, with
badice. at the Catskill steimtoai larding an.. CatakiU
station. Hudson River Railroad, to aaaist Tiaitort, pro-
vide c4nveyaneea, lase care of l)ai:gaKe. &c.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

MuRRis Wii.Kisa, Anciioneer.

DESTRABI,E BUILUlNti SITES AND
LOTS IN THE TOWN OF Wi;ST FARMS,

WE. TCHKSTER COONTY.-E. IT. LL'DI.OW i; Co.,
will a.ll at auetion on FRIDAY, July 1<, 1*4, at 12
o'clock M., at the Town Hall in the village of Tremont,
town of West Farms, by order of the Supreme Court,
under the dlreeticB of Joseph J. Harrln, Eiq , refer-'e,
a number of eliKible building sites and lots, lying east-
erly ot the branch railroad in the town ofwW'e.t tarma,
Westchester County, New-York, boirg a part of the pro-
perty of the late Benjamin M. Whitlock, deceased. Terias
Will he fuTorable, and will be made known at the time
of sale. H-'ips of the property may be had at the office of
the auctioneers, No. 3 Pme-st.

WM. BETT8 JK, FlalntHTs Attorney.

HiNET D. MiTiaa. Auctioneer.

SAL,ESBOOin. NO, 37 NASSAU-STREET,
opposite the Poit-office. MINER A SOMERVII.I.E

will sell at auction, WEDNESDAY, Julv 27, at 12 o'clock,
in front of their store. No. 37 Nauau-at., a fine gray
Morgan horse, about 7 years old, 16}* hands high, very
slyliah action, free and pleaaant driver, warranted aound
and kind, and admirably adapted for a conpe. Sold oiily
for want of use.

T. R. MmTCEK. Auctioneer.

ArCTFON NOTICE T R. MINTURN WILL
sell THURSDAY, J uly 38, at 12 o elock, on Pier No.

11 E.-t Rivfr:
1,331 boxes fresh Sicily orangM.
3,506 boxes fn sh Sicily lemons.

Cargo bark Gtulietta, from Palermo.

XOsOOO TOL.UNTEBKS WANTED
TO REPRESENT THB ^

OODUTT OF NEW-YORK
in TBJ

ARMY.

COTTNTT BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Messy County to New Recrtiitl or Yeterani. .$20

United States to New Recniits 10

United States to Yetorani IB

KENNEDY'S EXTkITfI^E^ CAMBMDeE-
PORT CRACKERa. in barrels, blf barrds aad

boxes, for sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-at., and ataUflnt-
aUMAmaeu. <iceuaas MW. JIdmi

The Connty Yolnntecr Committee, nnder tnttmctioos

of tbe Board of SuperrlioTs, baring filled all qnotas tin-

der all calls up to this time, have resolred to recommence

the bnslness of recruiting for tbe army, with tha riew

ol raising tbe quota in aBticipation of a new call by the

Freiident for man.

Recruits will be received la formerly at the several

ProTost-Uarshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Connty Yolunteer Rooms in tbe Park, comer Broadway

and Cbambers-st.

Tha following are the Tarioni Proroft-Karsliali' Of-

fices :

Fourth DUtriet'-Cipt. Joel B, Erhafdt, No. IM Liber-

ty-street.

FiftH District Capt. Henry P. West, comer Broome

andlCroeby streets.

Sixth Disfncf Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-arenue and

Thirteenlhjtreet

Seventh District Frederici. C. Wagner, No, 83 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Dufrtct Benjamin F. Uanlerre, No. 1.303

Broadway.

Kinth District Wm. Dunning, oomer Forty-serenth-

ftreet and Broadway.

All recruits will reoeive IB their own hands the County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every man,

whether; new Recruit or Veteran, and a oertificata en-

titling the bearer to the United States Framiom of 910

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Yeterao.

Dated New-Yoek, July 1, 18M.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

WILLIAM R, STEWART, StipervUor,

Committee on Voluntaering.

ORISON BLLNT,
Chairman of Committee.

SoTiciT
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mastered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Provoat-

Marsnal of their Dis^trict, by calllcg and leaving tbe

number of their residence at the Merchants, Bankers and
General Volnnieer and Substitute Association, office No.
42 Broadway. N. Y.

EIUHTH oiSTKICT.-GENTLEMFN RESID-
ing in the Eighteenth, Twentieth an I Twenty-first

Wards of the City of New- York, comprising tha

Eighth Conifres.ional District of the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien substl'utaa and
their exrmptlon papers, ifor three years,) correct-

ly prociin-d, by forwarding their orders to tbe office

of the Merchants, Bankers and General Representativs
Volonteer Association, No. 428 Broalway, New-York.
N. B. Money payable only when the representative is

furnished and the exemption papers secured I,adles

wisblng to send a representative to the army
will have their orders prompt y attended to and
will have precedence. The Eighth ritrict, un-
der the superintendence ot Capt. B. K. Man-
ierre, Provost. Marshal, ia furnishing more men ia
this way than any other Uistric* in the State, and with
continued energy will probably fill its quota without a
draft. Most of the representatives have been procured
bv the Merchants, Bankers and General Representativa
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 Boadway, New-
York.

DRAFT INSORAISCE OFFICE, NO. 847
BROADWAY. Insurarce against draft fbr one year,

$100 ; for two years. $!8ii ; for three years, $200, tn all tha
States. Premmmi not to be paid until after the draft.

This ofBce affords all those liable to the driift an opportu-
nity to sec ire a substitute, in case they aro arafte<L for

the above-named premiums. Send for circulars gtvinx
full particaiars.

ALFRED KERSHAW. Proprietor.

T FOEAOE OirAETllIBT, NO. 66 ClDAa-8T., (
NlW-ToKK ClTU I

ANTFD HAY, STRAW, CORN AUD 0AT3,
for which cash will b said on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M., V. S. A.

DISCHAKGED WOCNDED S01iDIKR!<,
members .of returned regiments, and heirs of deoeaaed

soldiers having claims : also, seaman having prize
claims.eall en BROWN Ji SHELDON, Military Office,
No. 2 Park-place.

EXE.MPTS^ EXEMPTION PAPERS FOR U. 3.
and State prepared and filed, at No. 6 Beekmaa-at.,

Room No. 8, first Uoor.

w

MACHINEitT,
UEYNOLDH TDKBlriji VJ^ATKai"

WnEELS.
Competeat m*m are ampioyea to measora

loaka plans, and put In flumes, wheeis and gaarinx-
TaLLOOT a CNDERHILL. No. UO Broadway. K. T

WATKK %VHEEL,,
of the cheapest and most approved pattera.

MILL-STONES AND MILL MACHIITBRT,
Address JOHN T. NOYE, Bol^la, jr. T.

OCOMWTIVKB FOK BAIiE.-POUB HEW.
ifirst-class Locomotives, cylinders, 16xi2, Drivers

4H feet Delivery in August and September, two eaeh
month. Inquire of A. B. WillTON, Mo. 132 Broadway,
New-York.

W~ANTB-F0DR or riYE 8S00ND HAND
cylinder boilers, thtrty.flva Inebea in diaraatar,

and thiny leat lone. Apply to

fiOXT * SfiOTOUbOi Vo*.a atf 31 fisrasMl.

COiMMITTKB ON NATIONAI. AvZ
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL willTBEFAIkb or TUK tJuimuKi counciij will maaM

every day, during the present weelu,iii the CtumberaC
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to receivw tlia fegiiaenta
returning on fnslengh, for tbe purpose of reemitii.
Also. U) make suitable arrangements to give thuae already
arrived, and i.l>.mt to dep.irt from the seat ef war, i

entertaltuent. I'ommsndanis of regiments now '

en lurlouph, whose term is about t , expire, are reqaei
to communicate with the c^mmit'.ee, by letter adareaaa&
to the Chairman or Secretary_ of tl)e_ coBMatttee, MoTc
City Hull JOHN HARDY, CiuOrmaa.
E. >v . TAVLoa, Secretary.

rpitK rb>r>?ITTEE ON CLEANIKG'STfttETSX of the Jloiird of Co'.incilmen will meet on MOIi
DAYS, t 1 n'c.ock i' v., in Room Ko. 6 City Halt
All partus interesteii in papers referred ta thacommlW

tec aire invited to attend.
Councilman HAGERTT,
Councilman KOSTER,
Counc-iiiuiu HaTILAITD.
CommStiee on Cleaning Streata.

rfUK CO jlMITTBK ON STREETS a.r thKi Coara of <;ounciimen will meet on WEDNESDAYS.^
at 1 o'clock p. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All piirties interested in papers referrad to tba eommlW

tec are invi.eQto attend.
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BKOfar,

Committee on-Screeis.

T"
HE CO.>JMITTEK ON FIKB DBPART-
it E N'T of tbe Board of Cound'-raeo will meet aver*

U\DAY. at 2 o'clock P.M. All panias hating bua^
sieii with the committee are Invited to attend.

GEORG!'; Mc:.RAfH.
JEREMIAH HEl-'KEEHAir,
CHARLK3 RIl.EY,
Committee on Fire Departmeoi.'

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS *N
Charities of tbe Board of Conncilmen. will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Boob Mo. s Ci^
Hall. ^
All parties having businen be&re the Oommittasb'

are requested to attend , _ _ _SAMUEL T. WEB8TEK.
WM. 8. OPDYKB,
JOHN BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Charitlea.

HE COMMITTEE ON CROtON AQUEDUCf'
of the Boarl of Coancilmen will meet on SATUR-

DA'VS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Wo. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to Uw ecmmi^

tee are invited to attend.
Conncllman HEALT,
touncilman HtPFERNAN,
Conncilmaa FITZGF.RALD,

Committee on Croiun Aqueduct Department.

THE COMnilTTEE ON 3i.A7{KET8 O^
the Board of Councilmen wili meet- every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock H. M., in Kooin So. 5 Citv Ha U
All parties interested in papers referred to tbe ~"",

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGBRTY,
Councilman SCHAEFKB,
Councilman COOK, ,

Comaittee on MJrteta,

THB COIIMITTEB ON ROADS OF THlt
Board of Councilmen will hold a mesting in Room N

6 City Hall on ever/ WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. It.
Parties having business with the Committee arienvitedt*
attend. FaTkICK BUS.*ELL. , Committee

MICHAEL BROPHY. J on
WM. JOYCE. i Beads.

THE C0M:MITTEB ON 8AI.AKIE8 AND'
ODices of the Board of ConoeUiBen. will maet evezv

MONliAY.at2o'clock P. M.
All parties having btuiness before the Committee ai^

requested to attend. CHARLES RILE Y.
MICUAhL C. GB0S3,
JOHN BCICE.

Committee on Salaries aad OiBeaa

Nbw-Yobk. Julyao. l!t.
'

CKOTON AQUEDUCT DiiPART.nENT.
Notice Is hereb.v given that Five per cent penalc:^

will be added on the 1st day of Augmst next on .all ua*
paid Water Renta. T. B. TaPPE.V,

Water Registrar.

MEDICAL.

PRfTATE DISBA8K8 CUB.ED IM THK
shortest possible time, by DR. WAKD A CO., Na. f*

Liapanard-st., near Broadway, without tha bbs af Mer-
cury, loss of time or change of diec Dr. WARD, fro^
tbe nospitals of London Paris and EdlBborgh.iathe dis-
coverer of the only cer'ain and reliable ronegtaa fardi*-
eases of a private character. In X years' praetee be has- '

cnred more cases ef .Secret Diaeaaeaaad Wrong TreatiaenA
than all others combined. Icanand will cureyoo in lea*
time and at less expense than any otber caa ar will, ami
those who have l>een robbea of Che r money aad healtlw
call

; it will take but little money and tiiM to reatora-
you. If you have been unfortunate, call at soca. Bv lii*

specia' experienceio this much neglected brand) *l medi-:
cat science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in tbe iiioa<

compl.cated cases. Recent eaaes of Gonorrboeavr ByyoilM
cured m a few daxa, without dunge of diet or hlndrane*
from businesa. Secondary SypUlia tha laat vests*
eradicated without the use of Mercury. lavalvMary
emissions stepped in a short lime. Sufferer* ba Isspo'
tency. or less of sexua' power, restored to full vigor in m
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a oeiT
treatment. Persons at a distance oiling to receive Proaimk
treatment elsewhere, may get a peraaaent esre *Seetal
by writing a full diagnosis of their caaa, addressed to De.-
'WARD. No. 1 Franklin-st. tjaiusena. er write.

ADVICE ON AI1..11ENTS OF W^OMAN
Laaies require remedies specially adapted for their

peculiar natures. Medioinee generaHy produce nen-^
sick stomach and are otherwise disrasting. and are noft

only inefiicient but injurious ia their effects, fbe only
specific known to be healthy, pleasant and certain for re-
moving obstructieus. from wbatever cause, and bring om
toe month ;y sickaess, U the wonderful - P0RTU6ITK3B
FEMALE PILLS" of M. Desomeanx. being seientiflcallr

prepared from the most costly mportetl tmrredients. ana
being thickly sutar-coated are iree fv^m the loathing at-
tending tbe taking of the many uflelesi and detetenoos
pills and drops pa'med upon the unwary. Beside t>emc
pleasant to take they are intaliible m all caaes. Puce $5.
Dr. A.M. MAOKICEAD, Profeesor of Diseases of W oo-a,
sole agent for the V. S., No. 12 i.iberty-st . N Y. City.

MANHOOD AND THE TiGOB or TOOTH
regained in three days bv Dr. POWERS' BSSKNCK

OF LIFB. This -wonderful agent restores aaanliood t
the most abattered constitntinD. radicalLy ewrinv Ikjs
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impcdimena t*
marriage generally; Nervousoex. Mental and Pkysieal
IncapacityrTesnltiog from self-abuse, Ae. Ths time r^.

?oired
to cure tbe moet inveterate caaaCla ooe week.

allure Is impossible. Tnis life-reararing reaaedy sboulA
be ta^en by all about to marry, as its eSeeta are perma-
nent; Young man, are you subject to that soul anA
body de4:roying disease, sec'et habiu! Dr. POWERS'
Invigorstiug Essence is a never-failing cure. Bald Wf
Walter powers. M. U., No. 1 FranUia^t, b^
twean Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

1~5IPbRTAN'FlPO
THE MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE M AftRIBD. Dr. A. M. MaU-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, whose valo-
able book entiUed "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION." stricUy tatended a

those whose health or circa mstancaa forbid a too rapis
increase af lamUy, with full instroctjons tor reatoriof
the aionthly sickness. Price $L Sold at bM oSoa. NOb
129 Liberty. St.. New-Yora ; or caa be ant hr Bail.feas
of postage, to any part of the United Statea and Oanidw
by inclosing $1. and addressing Box Bo. LH* New-Tor*
City. For saia by E. WARN ER. at No.l VeawHR.. (Astac
EoBse.) No. 18 Ann-st. and No, 13 Court-st., Beaton.

ADVICE TO .^IAKKIKi)~6R lNGI,K I.A-
DiE j, who require a safe and certain remedy lor re-

moving obstructions, tram whatever cauf^ Can rel^
npon the celebrated INPaLLIBLETRKKCJI rSMALV
MONTHLY FILLS. No. L price f:l a box. <o ltore tiM
monthly sickness in forty-eight hoars, if of short stand'
ing; but ob^inate cases, of long rand iag, Bar requlr*
No. 2, wnicbare four degrees stronger than No. 1, aaA
can never fail, are safe anu healthy, price S a box, SbM
at No. 127 )i Liberty-st.. or sent by mail, iritk full iBstraa^
tions, by addressing Box No. Xata N. T. Feat-oaea.

D1t.~HirNTBR>S
RED DROF CURES CBB.

tain diaeaaes when nxular treatmeai aM all other'
remedies Ail ; cures without dietinc or rcftrietMn ia
the habits of the patient ; cures without fte UHPUti^
or sickening effects of all other remedies ; eorea tn new
cases in leas than six nonrs. It roots out tta polaonontf
taint tbe blood is s re lo abaorb nnlaaa thia gssseJy IA
used. It is one dollar a vial, and rinaat ka obtalnaA
genuine anywhere but at the ofBoe, Ni, S Dlvisioas
St., Nejr-York City. A book that traais of tka draadfat
effects of early abuae. Two handred pacaa. Scat bf
mail for ten ree-ceut stasipa. Male aad Feaale Prw
ventiTe, five dollaa> .

DR.^COBBETT,
NO.aO CENTR-ST., B

tween Chambers and Reade sts . ean be eoBsnlta*
with coBfidenee on diaeasea of a privjta

eharacter. ^
practice ef thirty- tour years, three of wbiek have been^
the hospitals, of New-York and Lood^ ?'>;* W^**
treat with success nervous and JC". **"^t ."S
vlcUBis of imposition can call o hi with (geootalnV
of l>eing radically cured, or no efaarge. N. B.-^ee Dr
Cobbett's diplomas, in bis office, as monber o the Mew
York Dolverslty Medical CoUece. and OoBesa oTSb*-
geons, Landon.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DJPA?**::?*?'**!^-.
confidently consulted ou a^ '"f2.^ p2^'

nature. , A practice of > ye. devotadto tha teaataagt-
and cure of SyphiUUc, Mercurial and diaaaaea tf

a de
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make Speedy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how kmg standing the eaae may
be. Strictures of the urethra and aeminU wgUnMa*
brought on by a secret habit, effects ly currf-JHie^
tims of mlspiaced confidence, who li" bwm misled b

quack advertisement*, can call an Br. a wltn tne osr-

tainty of behig radically cnred or no^barge
we.

Honfcom any cause . and ;2r '^^IJTiS^J&Si.
kind have bees tnad mJ^, ?*g'Trr.jSrSl^U-? .nu Wtarrantedasrepraeentea la every nneei,arui%^

^ssa diraetly of Dr. FOWERS. 61 rr<hkl.<. M^J^^

NOTICE
IS HERBBT GIVEN A-

under fd by virtue of a certain instrumaat of
fa-^

denture dated tie sixth day of February, m the year-

one thousand eight huntlred "" orty.n.ne,
mjde

*
entered into between ED WARD KCOLUNS^AM*.
BKOWN, ELISHA RIGGS, WILLIAM^ . pbaTpS?
Md STEWART BROWH,of the 6^f"^,\J.S9%lSE

NaArf ttJ'u^itid ^tei of the third part, anS tor ha-

JZi?,S^i,.ininir roMvment of the sum of one hun-

S?3^dfln^thofsiS ind flvehundreddonara, beinr
rJri^^^Trf th on-Ttanding tialance ot advaBoea due,
i^'tS S?d nnrefund^to the Cnitad Statea. with inler-

!S't?JS. from the twentieth day af Febmarr, Ih thw

^t Tt5o2^ eVht hundred and flfty-^riAt. I "ij

SilJ^hundVed and flftv-eignt, at twelve o'clock f wn.
lifiiit^ Merchants' Kxchange.^at tha City of New-

Yol-k^atpabl 10 unction, for cash, t^a iteamship XtUutic

her ti:kle, PP'-'f.|^aPEB M. WETMORB, Trustee.

Viw-TOBI, April !. MS*. ^_ t.

t^ above nii baring hMa Postponed from ^
tiieto this date, ft iHierrta acala P00?,^ g?^
THOBSDAY. October twaotr.oa tlioM>d "^a^^.
d^and aixty-tour. at thaMerchant. Exchanm Bala^
?Si.No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-Tork. *.

twelve o'loek
tnooa.gp^^ ^ wKTMOBR. Tmitea.

iinrT9Bx.iUrn.ueA

ata



*^

.b"K<fe-lA Kimes, ?ISettttee&aBf, |ulg 27,i8G.
iX3aBfc: ugrnn.

PROPOSALS.
0lU).>A!IC3 OrFICE, Wa Dki>at*ent, I

Wasuinqtun, July j4, lc64. J

VK0r09AL,S FUK iUAl.L.AUL IRON
CAVALKV TKS.lDlINtiS.

Sealed piupusaU will Is wceiv.ri at il.i* office nntll

fA
1 UKDA ir, Au^-. 20, leb4, at 4 s clojk P. M . for ihe de-

Tery a: tae foljowr-g poiuU of the undern-.ertioned

^liiioiUlef of ma^leAule Iron triiain:ii8 for cavalry equi[>-

^ttnta ;

At the Xew-York agency, Now-Tork, 30,000 stts.

A- tae 1- r-iokforJ araeoa!. lK.ouet.
At tire AlicfDany ars-ral, JO.oiiuie-s-
>l tlie tic. Louis anuil, lt).0.'0 ^u.
Each sec is bo couaisL of the numher* of ench k:Dd of

%ai.kle, sqUAn. ruiR. I'Olt, ttu'l and lot p new pre^i rire<l,

xcep; th:U twd of the D rintcs in e-a.-h et arc t^j be

tnade of the De pattern, with atop. a'Cord n' t" 'lie

Bioaleltobe seen at tho atwve araemi". Tli ca.- in-s

re to be made of tte l-eot qua ity of mall ablt iruc. :lie

tODKnesof ti^e buck en of t'le l>-st clock w re T(n'li-

ieB.''ioD<of the cleaiiL'd rastines aim 'hi finih i:"' di-

sieDsiona of the buclile-iOnguei; unl roil'^is mu-t conf'Toi

Scrict:/
to thaetacdanl niiux'S. winch will b-HkpiieJbe-

>re japanniD)?. After be::;*.' th'r..u;,-iily neat.ed. and
trsed frjjm all iproca and irre^alar:t:cB, iliey are to be

Japunotrd ID the best i^A-inzT.
The gocdi are to le put up in rre". '^ 'he nanal

Daane^, and pai ked, two hoiidruj comrlete set" in a bm
f a quality, anil marked aa may be prescribed by the

tnapecting officer.

1 he work is to be subject to the inSDectlon of the man-
ufactory in all stajiea of ita proKresa, and uo xoodla are
o be tecelrad or paid for which nave not passed inapec-

tioa
DeliTerles are to be made ai foll-ws Bid lers will state

lite weekly rate a! which they can deliver.
Bidders wiH state the arsenal or r:>enals where they

BTopo.'^e to dellTer, and the number of sets they propose
l deliver at each place, if for more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
aoDtractor to a forfeiture of the number he may tail to

Melivcr at tiju time.
ho Did* will be rec-iTed from parties other than regu-

lar mfiou*'acturer .^f the articles propo'*''d lor, aud wtio
re known to this Oepartment to hec.tp'ttIo oi' executing

tn their own 6he; tne work propose! lor.

Forms of b'ds can be obtain' tl at the above nam'd

Jrsenals.
Propota'a itoc ma/U out on tftu /'orm wiii not

t consuUrttL
GUAR.WTEE.

The bidder will be reijU'red tn accompany his proposl-
C(en with agnarai.t'-e signed by two reatmnsible per-
sons tnat, in cu^e his bid be accepted, he wJl at once ente-

nte tbe contract tor ttie .^ame, with trood and sufCclent
ureties. in a sum eqnal to the amount of the con-

tract, to deliver the article profoied, in conformity with
tie terma of this adverctsement ; and. in ca<e the said
bidder should fail to enter into ike contract, thev to niAke

leod the difference between thectfer of said bid'ier and
.be next responsltrfe bidder, or Che person (o whom t^e
onlnet ma.v be awarded.
The responsiliility of the gaarantors mnst be shown

ky the official certificnte of tne clerk of the nearest Dii-
trict Court, and the Unl'ed States District .attorney.
Bonda. in the sum equal to the amouot of the contract,

trned
by the contractor and bv>th of his guarantors, will

! re'i Hired of the successful bidder or bidders upon siga-
Sng the oontract. _

We. the undersigned, residents of , lo the
Ck>Bncy ot , and State of .hereby
JointlT and leTeraDr covenant with the United States,
nd gnaraotee in case the fore/rolng bid at be
ccepted, that be er they will cr .,,ic . rxecnte the con-

tract for the tame, witli rood and sufficient sureties, in a
mim equal to the amount ot tbe contract, to furnish the

rr proposed :n conformity w th the terms of tr, is ad-
vertisement dated nine 4 iWi. under which the bid
Vas made. and. in case the ^Id shall fail to enter
fnto a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
he difference between the offer ot the said and
he next loweat respoosible liidder, or tbe person to whom

die contract may be . ^rn^'ti

Wit f Stren nnder oar handi and seals

ithl. dayof .las-.
^s^^_^
[Seal.]

To this guarantee most be appended the official certifl-
cate aooTe mentioned.

acii party otitdining a contract will be obliged to en-
ter Into boads v>iih approved sareiiea for tlie fkithfal
zeciition of the same.
Upon the award being ittuii, successful bidders

will be notified ard finished with forms of contract and
vond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
<er all cue bids, if deemed unsatijtactory on any
mcoouiK.

PropoMila will be addressed to Erip-Gen. George D.
lUmsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. C' and
yill t>e Indorsed "Proposals fcr Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings." GKO. l). KAMSAY.

I
Brigadier- General, Chief of Ordnance.

AKMY SUPPliItS.

PROPOSALS.

-CBALED
to celved at tii

Omci o ASSISTANT C'oMuia^AaT-OEirsaAi. or'
SOBSisTEnci. Mo. 4 Staik-st.,

Nbw-York. July 24, lB;4. ,SEALED PROPOiS.^LS (IM DUPLICATE) WILL BB

ricelved
by the undersigned, until 4 o'clock P. M. on

UUKSDAY, the vsth instant, for suppljing, for the

2Sf "f the Cnited States Army. SLBSISTENCh;
bTO.>ES, to be delivered in New-York or Brooklyn, as
Sollowa, vtx. :

10,aJM) gallons of superior BOURBON or RYEW h 13KY ; barrjU to be of good seasoned white oak
tares and heads ; to hare twelve woolen and four strong

Iron hoot's, beads and iron hoops painted. Returns re-
quired from a gauger and Inspector lo be nafced by the
midersigDed.

,

Samples of the whisky must be deliTered with the
ytopovals, and referred to therein.
A printed copy of this .idvert:sement must be attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be specific in
Bo-npljicB precisely with all tke terms. Each bid to
Iiave consideration, mnst contaiu the written guarantee

f two responsible Bamea, as loii.jws;
' We, the undersigned, hereoy guarantee that should

11 or any part of the ab.jve bid be accepted, it shall be
ouly fulBIIed according to it* true piirp)rt aud condi-
tions, also, that a written extract, with bonds to tbe
.mountof one-fourth the value of the scores proponed to
be urni8hed,i,ball be executed, i requ.red.

"

The sellers name, place of business, and the date of
fcurchase, as well as the name of c .ncents. with gross.
are, and net weights, .^nd shippingmarks to be hereafter

<eli;nated, must be p.ainly m".r&ed on every package.
All oiherold marks inus' be obliterated.
The Whisky will be carefully inspected before It* de-

livery, ana compared wi;h ihe retaintd siimplei.
Payment, as heretoi'ore, to be made in such funds as '

iay be fcroished by the ITnted States.
Contractors are expected to hold their go^s, without
xpense to (he Unitea States, nntU required for ship-

ment.
Blanks for ProfiosaU iviU be furnished al this offl'e,

vjhirk must fie tnrtosf't m en mvelove adii.r^sed to the
^n<i^rs!^jied^ and ind'jrseU ^'troposals /'"t Su'>:i>attnct
stores." h. F.CLAKKt;.

Cclor.el, A. D C. and A. C. G. 3.

0BBXi>c2 Orrics, Wia DgoAHTHtST, 1

WAstlsoro.M, D. C. Juiy 14, 1364. )

PNCPO>.\l,S Wll,i BK VE-
-- tins off::nntil WEIIN ESUAY, August .3,

ls64, at 4 o'clock V. II., iur lurnishicg tbe fol.owjng
egdnaace:

6fl 10-inch "lege morlsrs.
80 s-ircii siege mortkr.,.
6u S-icgh *irKe liowitzers.
60 Ccehurn inoitars, broaie

There mortars and howiizTs are to be made in con-
fortrily with drawings an ; spe^iTicHtlons to be furnis.'ied
by the Ordnance L",", a-ttreit. and are t . Ft8 iiii'm.tted to

tlie^sua! ict^pecticns an i provings be'ore being received
by the United States The Inspection will be made at
ti.e foundry where cast

lieliveries mt'st be at the following rates, vix ;

Hot less than two moitars or howitzers on or l.cf'ire the
8>iCh day of Beptem ler. iKii4, and at a race of not less
than four mortars or howitzers per week thereafter until
<l^e entire number c"ntrac ed for is delivered.

Failure to m^ke deiveries at a soecitied time will sub-
Xct the contractor to a fjiiViturcof the right to deliver
tiie nomberhe may fail ic deliver at that time
Separate proposals trust 1* laude for each article.
No bids will be received frctn parties other than

founders or proprietors of works, who are known \^ this
department to be csptible ot executing In theinT3\*a
fbundries the work pr.jpose.l for. Tne siege morta s and
howitzers are to be casi hclluw, and cooled from tbe in-
terior.
Forms of bid can iv> ebtained at this office, or at any

f the following arsenals, viz. AUe^jhany, > rankford,
Xew-Vork, Watertuwn, WatervUet, Washington or St.

Propoials not made out on thu firm wiU not be con-
ti)i*rtd^:

GUARAITTEK.
f The bidder will be required to accompany his pronoaf-
Alob with a guarantee, i.gned by two rcoj onsible persons,
that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at otice execute
tha contract for the same, with good and sufflcient sure-

^es. In a snm equal to the amount of the cont-act. t,^ de-
uTer the articles proposed, m conformity with t e terms

{ this advertisement ; and, in case the said bidder
boitd fail to anterlnto the contract, they to make goud

the difference between tbe olfar of said bidder and the
Jaext responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
wact may be awarded :

The responsibility of the guarantors mnst be shown by
be offlmal esrtificate of tbe Clerk of the nearest District

Court, or ef the United Slates District Attorney.
Bonds in ^e sam ea' al to the amount of tbe contract.

^gned
br cnl contractor and both of his guarantors, will

I required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
'r">"g the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the andersigned. residents oi , In tbe

fanty

of , and State of . hereby
intly and severally covenant with tbe l.'nited States,
id guarantee. In case the foregoing bid ot
1 aceepted, that he or they will at ooce execute the con-

tract for the same, with go.<d and sufiicieut sureties, in a
am eqnal to the amount of the conCract. to lurnL.'h the

^articles oroposftd in conformity with the terms of this
Advertissment, dated .laly 14. 1864, under which the bid
_%as made . and. In case the said shall fail to

nter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
i4Kood the difference between the order of the said
!^ and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
%ke person to whom tbe sontract may be awarded.

i Given under our hands ana seals
Witness ; I this day of , lij<, .

[Seal.]
[Seall .

'

To this fnwastee mnst b appended the official certlO-
4Mte aboTe meutlont-d.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders win
flka notiilad, and ftunlahed with forms ot contract and
*SoDd.

The department reserves the right to r^eat any or all
'Vbe bids, if deemed necessary on any account.

Pnniosals wiU be addressed to "
Brigadler-Genenl

'CSOEGB D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance. Washingtoo,
J) C.,"aiid win be indorsed "

Proposals tor blegeMor-
"^rs. Sitae Bovltzers. or Coehorn Mortars.

"

as the case
uay be. GEO. X>. BAHSAY, Brigadier-General,

Chief of Ordnance.

,^HOTON AQUEDUCT DEPAHTMENT.-^-^TO TRAP-BI.OCK PAVEKS. tieoaratt. sealed pro-
josals, each In lorsed with the name of the person pre-
senting the sanoB, the date of the preseiitation. aud th?
title of the work for which It may be offurej, will be re-
elved M this office natll 11 o'clock A. M. of Monday.

ABg. 1, it*i. for the construction o&irap-block pavement*
an the following s'r.-ets. to wit :

Kast Broadway, from Grand-strset to Chatbam-sgaaro;
Torty-arst-stcMt, from Fifth to Madison-avenue ; Thirty-
oeoond-etreet, from Sixth to aeventh-avenuej Gramercy-
8''**'JTIL. !; 1. '*?">-' Prk,) from 'Twentieth Ut
Tweoty-Orst-sUeet ; the gore on west side of Centre-

!!H!!!'." ?f^H:,^f n'-.*"** South-streeu from OUTer-
Vtreet to east side of

Catherine-Blip.
Specifications aod tortus of a.treement can be obtained

an awilicatioQ to the CwTtict cier at th > oltiCB-

?>RFP*VP'r"^^''
'

> Crotont
P**^*^?,! .l-i^t'.AIiKAGH, J Aqueduo

) Kuard.

PROPOSALS
FOB BUrLDING AND EQUIPPINO TWO FIRST-

CLASS A.NU TtVO SEiO.VD-CLASS LIGHT
VESSELS.

TaiAStTST DiPARTMSNT. Ofucx Liobt-hocse Bcaeb, )

W.cSHINuTOW CITT, July U. 1''64, (

Separate sealed nrojwsals will be received at this ofTlco
uDil 12 M.. on SAT; itUA Y. the IJth of Aui;'it. 1>6., lor
building and eq lipping two* first-class light-vessels of
the following dim -D.-ions :

L."nKih from after si'le of stern post to the f re side of
m;iin stem. y feet: breadth of beam, modlde-l, 23 feet 6
incles . depth "i hold Irom tep of umber strake to top of
bet>m. 11 teet ; tonnagn ab^ut '232.

^ '*o, for building and equipping two second-class
llglit-vessels ot the following dimensions :

Length between t^erpendicul.irs. H feet S Inches;
brcailtborbetim. mo..rted, -'I feeCt.inches depth of hod
fro.ii t"p of liuih-r jirato to top of beam, 10 feel C inches ;

tonua.,'e about IMJ.
The whits oik to be of the best 8ea-cost timt'er, and

the yellow vine of the finest grain untai'ped southern
timber. The printed speciecations by which the vcs eW
are to be constructed, and which ..ill. witn the drawings
and p.ans. be attached to ami form a part of ihe cou-
tracts, can be had on application to the Light-house
ilo;ird, or to the Light house In.-pe. tor at Poril.md, Bos-
ton, .Sew-rora, or Philtidelphii. at wiiich rle-', lio,
the plans and drawings may be seen and exaraii ed.
The board res'-rven the rigtit to reject any proposal, Wj

to refuse to receive anv vesst-l not built in stric; cniorni-
ity to the terms of tt e contract, and n. contr.ict wili Ijc

Considered DinOing until it shall have been approved by
the Hon Secretary of the 1 rja:ur.v. .NC pr p silwillbe
received or considero.l uoltss from persons engnged m
ship building, and each olUr must be accompanied by the
sig-iatures of two respoosiyle persons as sureties for the
laithful fulfil'ment of the c ntract.
Each vessel must be di tinctly specified, with 'he sum

for which the bidder proposes to build and equip h"r,*
ace iiding to the drawings and specirtcations, and a copy
of too printed speciflciiluns must be inclosed by each
Mild' r. as evidenee chat there is no mist.ike as to the
ooject of his proposal
A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnish-

ed to the contractor, to whicn he will be required to ad-
here strictly ; te this end the mcild ii.ft linei will be
taken oiTand the mould et^amined by the superintending
of!=cer. who will be assigned to the duty by this boanl.
wiih Ihe approval of llie Se.-retarv of the Ttcni-nry. ani
who will be required to see that the work eiecu'ed and
the miiteriais used are iu strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of che contract, and wt o mu:,t certify
to tho same In writin?, before tne vessel will be rtfCeived,
and paymeuts authorized to be maile
Perions malting proposals to build any of th"e llgbt-

ve.-el8 may suggest any change or alteration-, by which
the cost will be lesse.ed. without using inferior materi-
als, and in mating sucli sug^esti-ins the precise charac-
ter of the change or alteriition will be named, with the
mount saved thereby. The propofals for each vessel

will state the time required to complete the vessel and de-
liver It to the agent of the board at such place as mav be
agreed upon : che same to be named in the bid All
protiosals mast be sealtd and indorsed *' provosa's _fn-
ill' d.ug Li^iit-vt.se''," and then inclosed Ic another
envelope, and addressed to the Secretary of the Llght-
ho se Board, Washngion, D. C.
No hid will be con.'iiJered that does not conform to the

rei.uirements of this advertisement
.-\ny person submitting a proposal may be present, and

wit'teis the opeei-gof the bids at the time and place
hereinbefore sp-cified.
By order ef the Lighthouse Board,

W. B. SHIBRICK, Chairman.

0D->A!ci Opfici, War Dipartmxhi, >

Washinotojv, July IJ, 164. I

SB\L,ED PROPOSALS W^ILL BB RK.
celved at this office nntil WKDNB3DAY. Anirnst 3.

at 4 r. U , for 12-pounder Frcuecbles, to be delivered as
folloivs, TH :

6,uo 12-poaBder Solid Shl)^
(s.OO ' 12-pounaer Shell, and
14,000 13- pounder Spherical Case,

at each of the following arsenalii : 7

Watervleit Arsenal, West Troy. New-Tork.
Wacertown Arsenal. Massachusettaiand .

Allf^ghany Arsenal, Pittsburgh, Perm.
3,1,00 12- pounder Solid Shoe,
e.OOO la-pounder Shelly and
8.000 12-pounder Spharical Ckse,

at tbe St. Louis Arsenal. Uo.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of metal,

and inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnance
Manual ; the tensile strength of the Iron to be not less
than 1-4,000 pounds per s.iU-ire inch.
Drawings can be seen M any of tbe United States ar-

senals.
The projectiles are to be Inspected at the foundry where

cast, and are to be delivered at the arsenals free ot charge
for transportation or handling.
Bidders wili state the rate at which they will deliver.

Failui^es te make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the oonCraoCor to a forfeiture of the number he oaay
fail to deliver at that time.

Bid'iers will state exp'icitly tlw arsenal or arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and the number of projec-
tiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for mors
than one.
No bids will be considered from r'vties other than reg-

ular founders or proprietors of works, wlio are known to
this department to t>e capable of executing the work pro-
posed for.
Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell other

than those cast in his own foundry, they will be rejected,
and the contract rendered null and void.
Forms of bid can be obtained at the above-named ar-

senal.i. Proposals not made out on ttiis/orm will not be
cunsidertd.

GUASANTEE.
The bHder will be required to accompany Ms propo-

lltiun with a guarantee, signed by two respoosible per-
sons, that, in ca e his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for tbe same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, te
deliver the articles proposed, in conformity with tbe
terms of this ad vertiaement ; and in case the said bidder
should fall to enter into che contract, they ^l make good
the dif.erence between the otfer of said bidder ami the
next res-ponsible bidder, or ths person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded.
TherespoDSibil ty of the gnarantors must be shown by

the ofBcial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or che Unfted States DisCrlcC Attorney.
Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of tbe contract,

signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will bo required of the siccessfol bidder or Ltdders,
upon sifniof the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTE.
We, th undersigned, residents of , in the

county of , and ."-^tate of . hereby
jo.nily and severally covenant with the United states.
ana guarantee, in case che foregoing bid of

ft

inz XV UU, A- W. 0BAV^4.

b-. accepted, that he or they will at once execu'e the
contract for tbe same, with gooil and sufficient sureties,
in a sum e -.unl t-* the amount oi the Contract, to furnish
the articles proi>osed in conformity with the terms of this

aJvertiseinent, dated July 13, ls04, uuder which the bid
wa.-j made, and, ia case the said shall 1*11 to
enter into a contract as aiores^id, we guarantee to make
good the.lifference between the offer cf the said
and the next luweec respoosible bidder, or ths person to
whom che contract may be awarde.l.
nriin.c. ( Oiven uo'ier ear hands ac^d sealsWitness. luji, ^^j. ^f , 1&6-.

[Seal.]
ISeal.]

To this guarantee mast be appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
Each pariy obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter 11. Co bonds with appro-ved surecles for the taichfal ex-
ecution of the sa;ne.

Up 'n tbe award b.^lng made, snccessful bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids, it deemed unsatisfactory on any accunt.
Proposals will be addressed to bRIG -BEN. GKORGE

D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D. C,"
and will be indorsed "

Proposals for i2-pounder I'rojec-
tUea." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

Brig. -lien.. Chief of I'rdnnnce.

0m}lsy<:3 Opfics, War Dcpaetmimt, >

Wabhli'ITos. July 13, is* (

SEALED PROPOSAL!* Wlbt. BK HE-
CEiVED at this office until 4 o c hnjn on the first d .y

01 AuHU-t. IsC-l.fir the delivery at the .New-York Agency,
No. 48 Worth-'-t., New- York city, of

20.00" AI'.TlI.LEBY I'.LANKETS.
These lllanketa most be of pore wo .1, close Tvovcn. o

stout yarns, to be red, with a black border, tbrae (3;
Inches wide, Irom tne edge, and tlic letters

'"
1". .S

" six
(61 inches high, black color, in tbe centre of ths bl.ml^et.

They are to t>e scven'>-five t76) inches long by sixty-
seven (67) inches wiile, and of ths weight of 3.17S tts.,

or 3:1-16 Its., on which a variation of 0.1875. or 11-16 Ss.
will be allowed. They must be single, and not in pairs.
and packed In ca.^es of one hundre^l each.
The Blankets are to be losp-.-rted at the factory Where

made, aud none will be accepted or paid for except such
as are approved upon Inspection.

Deliveries must ba made as fellows, via.; One-twen-
tieth of the amount contracted for on the 3l3 day of
August, and one-tenth ot the amount per week there-
after.
Failure 'o deliver at a specified time will subject the

eontracUjr to a f-Vftiture of the number be may fail to
deliver at tt:at tim -.

No bid will be c nsidered which doe n-^t come from a
manufactnrcr of Blankets, or regular d. aler in tuch
goods.
Forms of bid can be obtained at the abcvs-named arse-

caJs. PropoxaU not rnadt ti.-l i^n tatx Ji^rrn u.iU ni l be
constdertd.

QCARANTF.l.
The bidder will be required to acci -npany hi? proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two esp' ijihle persons,
that, in case his Did isacuep'ed. h* will atno<,' execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficieot sure-
ties, in a sum eq'ial lo the amount of tne contract,
to deliver the arti' le proposed, in c^oforn:it> witii tiie

ten. IB of this advertisement ;
and In ca--e the s li'! bid ier

should fall to enter into tne cntracc. they Co maVe go-id
the difference between the offer of said bid'ler and toe
next responsible bidder, or the person to wh^m tlie con-
tract may be awartled.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the oScIal certificate of 'he Cle'k of the n.'arest liijtr.ct

Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
Bonds in the sum equal lo the amo.int of tne conli.-ct,

signed by the contractor and both ef his guaractors. will
be required of the successful bldaer or binders, upon
signing cne contr tct.

FORM OF OUARiNTF-E.
fWe, the undersigned, reside, ts of , In ths
COanty of , i"J .-^ k " i,f . hereby
jolntlyand severely cjiivoD-nt wi.h the Uniied States,
and guarantee, in ca e the lor-got g iij r.i be

^tcepted. that he or ch'-j 1^111 at ' n'-e-\ .cu'- tr.-j cm tract
f for the same, wlch ^oo'l a-.d sutfi.: en: .-ar'-:i-... in i su-n
eqnal to the amount of Che contr.ict. Ci- :i:r;,:n i.ti.; artl-
C'Cs proposed, in eonf -r.-n'ty with thet'ti-so. ti i ai-
vertisement, dated July 13, und vuci tic In ; was
made ; and, In case the sal 1 :ha 1 i.iil tj ent-r
Into a c 'ntract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make p. o J
the difference between the otTerofthe said
ai:d the next lowest resronsible bidder, or the person to

whom tbe contract may be awarded.
i (liven under our ban-is and seals

Witness; I t."ils day of , itS .

t.Seal.l

(.-eal 1

Tt> this guarantee must be apieniied the oXeial ce.tifi-
eate above mentloiiea.

f.ach party o^cini;:g a c^ntrac* w'll be ob"','d to en-
ter into bonds, witn approved sureties, for die lait.liul
execu-.i.)n of the :.ame.

Ury>n the w-,r,i hehig madev successful bidden will be
noil tied and turn shei wi;h fora;of contra.:t ant bund.
The Deparma-.i reserves the right to re.e, t n-j v or all

the bides. i<aeeii.fKi unsatislactorv on any ace lui.t.

Proposals will be andressed to
' rlrij an: .'eneral

,

George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordn n.-e. '.'.'... i.mtten. H. 1

v.." and will be Indorsed '
Propo.ials for Ait.llery |t|an- I

kets."
GSOBGB D, RAMSAY, Brlga li-r-t'en -ral.

Ctiit; ot tjrdr.ar.ca i

PROPOSALS.
AKMY SUPPLIES.

OfPICI OF AEMT Clotrino A!D KqiriPAOi. >

No 50i BaoADWAi. New- YoEX, .luij 19. Ig^*. 5

Sea'ed proposals will be received at the deiKit until 12
Ociock M on THi RsDaY, the2nth Inst., for hirnishing
by ciyiiricc at the Depot ot Army Clothing and Lqulpa^o
In this Citv

BHnkoti.
Knit Drawers.
Fl nne' Drawers,
Hospital TcnU and File*.
Hospital Tent Flies.
t;ie; r ient.-i. 8-..uooe Duck.
M.nilla 1 aper. :!6x4j.

s-amples or which cin lie reen at this office. Bid lers
will .,>iib iiit. will ihei- proroiHis, -atjip'-'s of 'he art cl.-s
wlich fpy pr ipo'<e to deliver, or ot the material* of
wnich the arti'.le; are .o be innde . in the case of Han-
nel iiraaers anil lents. at le&it one yard of the material
elioukl ls cimittod.
Lid. lers will sate the qaantlty they wish to furnish,

the si.orteet time in wliich th v can niake deiiveri-s and
how soon they can complete the delisery ol all they bid
for.

All I I'ls must he .nccompanicd Yj a pro*<r guarnnt'^e.
siu'ced I y two r' s-.' nsiMe pi rties. B-iting firlhlhit if a
C'lntract is a-.var>lc'l to the party u.ined tUen In he will
at once exe. ute the same, and give bonds lor iis faithful
p-- rforinaiue.

Tiie United States reserves the right to reji>ct any part
or the whole of ttie bids, a^ may be deemed for the inter-
est oi tk',' serv ce.

Proposals stonid r>e indorsed "
Proi>osals for furnish-

ing there insert the article bin tor."j and ad'lressed to
Lieut, lol. I). H. VINTON,

Deputy V. M. Ctnl. U. S A.

AsaiSTAJiT QliARTERHASTIS'S 0FIC1, )

Cl.'''lN.VATI, July 16. IHM. )

CK\T/ED PKOPOr^ALS WILL. BK HE-
kC 'KIVED at this offlci until 12 o'clock M. of SATUK-
Da V, .Inly 3ii. f.ir furnishing the following articles;
Cap Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 12

pounds per Re.im.
I.eiter Pap. r. lUiled and Plain, to weigh not less than

IC pounds (>er Ream.
Note l'ai*r. Uulel and Plain, to weigh not less than

6 pound-i p,>r Ream.
Kcilio I'o.st Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leas

than J4 i.o'jnd8 per Ke- m.
Invelope I'aper, to weigh not less than 2 pounds per

ream
OtHcial Enve'opes, White and Buff, of the following

8lZ"8
No. I. 3!<x8H Inches; NP- 2, 4x9 inches ; No.3, 4>4x

10 , inches.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, SijiSSj Inches.
Waters, i'en-hoiders,
P-aling Wax, Quills,
Mucilage, Steel I'ens,
Paper Folders. Rulers,
Re'i Ink in 2-ol. bottles. Ink Powder,
Inkftaacs, Lead Pencils,
Oflice laoe. Blank-books, per quire.
Black Ink in quart, pint and half-pint bottles,
Weni'irandum-tooks, Demi ^vo.
Sampes to accompany bids, and the anantlties and the

time within which the articles proposed to be furnished
can be delivered at the storehouse In this city, to be
specified. . t

Bids will be received for any quantity of any or all of
the above articles.

l-.ach bia must be guaranteed by to responsible per-
sons, whose names must be appended to the guariniee,
and when the guarantors are not known at this office to
be responsible men. they must be certified to by some
public functionary of the United States.
Hy order of CoL Thos. Swords. A. Q. M. General,

U. S. A. H. P. GOODRICH.
Captain and A. Q. M.

OmCB OF TBI StRIST CollltI9SIONEK, )

No. 'O: I.roadwav- I

TO CONTR ACT OR8. PROPOSAL.S IN-
ciosed in a sealed euTelope, indorsed with the title of

the work, and with the name of the bidder write n
thereon, will be received at this office until Wednesday,
Aug. 3, 1S84. at 11 o'clock A. M.
For regulat'Bg. grading, curbing, gutttr'ng and

flagging Broadway, from Seventieth to Seventy-first-
street.

For regulating and grading Ninetv-thlrd-street, from
Elghth-avenne to Bloomingdak- road.
For curbing, guttering and Sagging Ninth>avenae.

from Fifty-third to Kifty-fonrch streets.
For curbing, guttering and flagging Fortieth-street,

from Filth to Sixth avenues.
For resetting curb and gutter In Forty-ninth-street,

from Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.
For fl.ig<ing Broadvay, from Fifty-fourth-street to

Fifty-ninth-street
Fortiagg.ng Broadway, from Forty-scTenth-street to

Fiftieth-street
For fiaggivsg ard reflagging Brodway, from Forty-

ninth to h ifty-second-street.
For working Eighth-avenue as a Country Road, from

One Unndred and Fortieth to One Hundred and Fifty-
ninth-street.
For rebuilding Pier nnmber Forty-six North River.
For rebuilding bulkhead between piers number Fifty-

one and Fifty-three. North River.
For reiiairir.g pier namber Fifty-three, North River.
For repairing pier numlier Klfty-two. North P.iver.
For excavating cellar and itting-up basement of house

of Knaine Company number Twenty-two.
Hlank forms of propcsals. together with the specifica-

tions an<l agreemtnts. can be obtained at this omce.
Dated Street Department, New- York. July 23. IRei.

CHARLES G. CORNELL.
Street Commissioner.

Assistant QuASTiaitASTEX's Orrici,')
FORAUI DlPAKTVEST, NO, 6 CXDIB-ST., >

Nw-Yog. March 11. 164 >

PROPOSITIONS WILL. BB RJBCEITED
dally, for the _FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

for the D. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
Ycrk City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Main*,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, Va.: Newbem, N. 0.; Pott
Boyal, S. C, and New Orleans. !.

PROPOSITIONS
mnst state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

8. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asst Qaartermaster.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THB COAL F1KLD!4 OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA,
Passing through Water Gap, Scranfon, Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrisbuigh, Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
En.^t in. &c
Tickets tor the-:e sTcursions are now for s.-ile at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
footof Gyrt!and.-ot., .New-Vork.
For des'-ription ot the routes and further informt^tlon

apply ;,t office foot of cortiandt-su, or of H. P. BALD
W l.y. General Ticket Agent, No. C9 Wall-st.

BI DOLE'S 4 -HOVK AND WOODKRinGK
1.^RK.. Thesp endid new barg")* (iKRALDlN Kand

srCLI.A; a large steanier with saloons; altio small
steamers for picui'S and excursions. K. V. BONNLLL
& Co , No. 15s) Fiout-st.

TO LKT TO KXCDIfSION PABTIES-
liiilley's throve, near liaMin s . N-wark Hay Grove,

Saltersville. Myers" New iiro.e, Stacea Island, the
largs new barges W A I.TEH SAN. Sand MAY FLOW KB.
with steamboats ot all kiuls, Ap[ly to W. & E. MYK..3
& t.0., loot of Mortou-it.

Thorses^andjca^^^
CAVALRY HOKSES WANTED.

Cavalby Blriap, OrricE of Asst. Qca&tiemastib, )

No. 11 State-st.. New-York, June lu, lfc6i. (

I will purchase in oPE.N MAP.KET all tbe cavalry
horses that may be (iresented and pass inspecti'n althe
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. aud 36th-3t., in

this t;itv, until furiher noti.^e.

I'a.vroent will be made in ct ccke, payable in certificates

of io'debt-dncss. when eeveu <7l or ii.ore horses are re-

ceived. I'rice, one hundred and ^ixty-nve (yibs; each.
lih;(t. T. Br.OWNING,

Capt. and AsSC t^.;arterii,ajCer.

QLART-.RUAiJTEa'S Orrrcs, J

New-Yors, April 16,1864. {

ARTIIiLERT BORt^ES WANI'EU. 1,000

artillery noroes wanted, for which one hundred and
reve'nt.v dollars will be naid for all that pass inspection.
These horses must tx sound in every particular, broken
U> harness, not less than ibit hands high, and wUl be pre-
sented fori uepection ac the Government stables, 36tfi-st.,
between liith aud litn-avs.

bTEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

LOST AND FOUND^
CEKTIfIC.'.TI>-<

LiOST. TIIK FOLLOWING
CHUllFlCATEs OK sT'i'K, issueil in tbe name of

F.d vard Wurts, have been lost, viz. one. No. 4,05T, date<i

Nov '2'\ 1--',.^. f r .'..'' sh.-^res lieiaware and Hudson Can.al

Company s cck ; al;.o one. No. 7.'0o. dated Feb. 2*', Infii,

for s shares Delaware and llud>on Canal Company
stock. The trai sler ol ' e i-ame has b. en ?tt'Pped. The
I ublic are hereoy cauii'ned against negotiating for the

satiie, an*i noCii'e^l thai appllciti-n will bj matie lor the
li,.-ue of new certificates.- G. S SCOFIELD, No. tJJ

1. roadway. New-Ycrk.

4>ST OH iIl.SL.4ID CKRTiFIi'ATE Ni>. .T-s
tor one bun red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SI It IP STOCK, dated Aug.;ii l:sta.in the name ol Cam-
can k Co. , . ,,

1 he transfer has been stopped, and all persons aos noti-

fied not to negotiate the certificate*

.\r'pl:cati'>n will be n.aie for a new certificate,

'ihe finder is rcquestel t<i return the same to

WiilTilHOUSfc:, 30N & MttRISON,
No. 29 Wiuiaa-st.

Qin 1:KWARD. LOST. OM THE EXPRE.^S
O I "tram of ih" Hud-on River Railroad, on M rday
mTuinr. tW" ^miil Mr.MORANDUM ,%(iOKS . in cr.e

was a 111 or GreenwcKi'l Cemetery. The finder will re-

ceiv. trie above reward by leaving the same with
i ' r.Si; CH U,KS. .So i.2"l Broadwav^

THE TURF.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PATK->r
Ki<;t;T.-i v '.>tei> wantkd,

L'Hte.it r.>ilit3 fji C.'.ir.'rnla and the lacifi; co.ij", in

excnauge lor pr.'per.y or cah. -Addi s; lii'X .No. 6 Ic5

Poit-oflj.e, . ew-Vft^i 1 y. Elating waeie an ictefv.ew

can be hi.1 and wiat rigtits.

L^OK StLE A NEW-^IMPEK, ftflOK ANH 81A.
A tionery store, with route attiwhed, in a good lo alit

in this ' I'y doi-ig a goo-J bn.'i: eii^ e-tabli-t.ed ten
veers. Will be so. a ci,e.,p. Auuiess A. L. K., i;^x No.
i3 '.t Lower Post-olBce.

Cr f\f\(\ TO 8'/.000. -AN INTEKK.^r IN A
V^ '"vlU..:..chine Eh' p. I'UC'lry or manufaciurl-ig
l'i'..ir!''-3. where in.- a'-tive STvicea will be rc'jUi.cd, is

de iicdbv a pa.-ty wi'-h 'he above c ipital. Address,
givin ...Vticu.Ais, A. B, E./X No. 4,0.u New-York City
Pot-,.nice.

SiHi. TilK^DVr KVi.-EMllNT OF L.l.ND-
K^Ei'.lt':^ piri'jres, under lif:.,U

"

Nc.v Puhlicatwus,"
It. anoLh:-r C'.uuin.

tMIR 8ALK-rEHRlT0RY IN DOTYS WA.'^H"
1 li.g Vlacbtue, pr. nt'Unced by Molon Robinson aud
P-ot Toucans the Lost of one thousand Wbing M^
chines vet p-atentcd- ,^

SuYi'SR WALTER, No. * Proad-wsy, N. Y.

SAKA'POUA RACES!
THE FlRBT MEKTINO

SARATOtiA RACING A30CIATICir,
AT SARATOGA SPiClSGS,

^^ 1' 1 IB ni^LD O-i THB
2d, M. 4in. rin and <.th of Augnst. lf4.

Sereral races will be run each a ly. commencing
promptly at ll) A. M No postponement, except In
case of ha I wenthei-. Metairie rule< lo govern.

F.RST PAV-FlRSr RACK.
Tho Travers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100

pounds; ?) enrince pi .y or i ay . l,uOfl adiled. lii
nules. Closed witii JO buminatioos.

fi-B I'Al fc OM' aACB.
Purse $600, for a.l ag s Two mie h a*s.

.SKLT'N'I) I'AY-FIKST RACE.
For all ages, pnrse tUti'P. 1!< miles

fyyr ;'.>T-8rr'i vt' tACf
The s'aralora stsiesfor - yearoids. to cirry 90 ponnrts :

55o intiiui'-e . piav or pay, iticU ad.led One mile.
Closed with 12 nominitioni

s\Ms tiAi Tntae &aci.
Purse$30O. Two miles.

TlllKD D.\V FIRST UAfE.
Sweepstaltes f. r 3 yeitr olds, to ctirry L.'O poirt'ls : the

winner of the Travels' stakes to ci-ry 6 pounds extm ,

1-10 entrame t fiO forfeit. $0<gi added. Dash of two
miles. Closed with 31 nominatiots.

SAMS DAt gtCOWn BAfl.
The Congress Spring Purse, for a 1 ages. $808. Three

mile heats. ^
FOURTH DAY FIRST RACF,. ^

Purse $31.0. .'elling Race for all ages. 1^ mile dash.
S^MS PAI Sg'0>P BACn.

Handicap Purse, teat. Three miles.
SAME HAT TlilBD RACB.

Purse $200, for b-'ttttn hort-e*. 1^ miles.
HKTH KAV-FIRST RACK.

Handicap Purse, C.'W. for 3 year olds beaten at Patr-
soo and Sariitoga. Mile he.its.

S VMS PAV.
Purse $51^0. Hur'lie Hju-. Dash of two mile..
The splendid new c'^urse is no-*' completed, end Is

much ailuiiied by all who visit it. The -land accomm-i-
caciuns are ample. alT.jrdlng a perfect view of the entire
course from each ."eat.

All 'he best n.irses in the country will be in a'tend-
ance, and the mo-texciting trials of speed sre anticipated.
An efficient police will ^-cure good order.
Persons leaving New-York In the evetilug, either by

rail or steamer, can reach Saratoga at 9 oc o k next
morning. Extra trains will also leave Troy and .\lbany
ac e A. M.. and arrive at Saratoga in time (or the races.

W. R. TKAV 11.118, President.
C. Whiatlt, Secretary.

SHIPPING.
NAIL STEA.UERS TOJFRANCE DIRECT.
THK GENKRAL TRANSATLANTIC CiJMPANY'SNEW LI.>JE OF FlIlSTCLASS Sl.'iE-WHEEL

8rE.\MSiIIPa BLTWLEN NCW-YORB. AND
HAVltE.

Tho first five splendid vessels intend >d to be put upon
this favorite route for the ContiiieDC. are the lollowing :

WASHlNtlTON 3,-.!i'4 t'ltis.... 9O0- horse powerLAKaYETTK 3,-im tons ... SOO horse power
Kl'GKNIE (Afloat) Oco-horso power
FK.UNCE (Building). .. OOO-horse power
NAI'OLEO.N III iBuilding) ..l.lon-lioi.'^s power

Until thecomple-ion ef the entire list, the service wUl
he performed by the
WASHINGTON. A. DcciiESNS;

LAFA1ETTE, A. BocANi>I;
BS fellows :

B0a NIW-VOBS TO BAVS.I.
WASHINGTON WF.DNESDaY Aug. 17.
LAFAYETTE WEDNKSDaY ....Sept 14.

WASHINGTON WEDNEijDAY Oct. li
LAFAYETTE WKDNESI'AY Nov. 9.
WASHING 1 1 'N WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (lixtludipg table wine) $135
Second Cabin, lincIO'ling table wine) $70 or $M

i'-tyable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.

,^f, fira! ntten'ianrf free of charge.
For freighter passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Brouiwav. .\ew-York.

At Pans, i; Bouleynrd <les Capucmea, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM ISKI.IK & CO.

NATIONAL STEAM NAVltiATION CO".

(Limited.!
NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Calling at Queenstown to land passengers.
Ship. Tods Ctjmmaador.

QDEEN building 3,ia
KRIN bmilding 3,215
ONTARIO building ... .3,212

HELVETIA building... 3,20
LOUIMA.NA 2,ltje Prow,
VIRGINIA 2,K-6 Grace.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.^72 Brooking,
Leaving Pier No, 47, North Rier, as fo'Iows t

WKSTMlNSTEll Saturday, Jail 31.

VIli(;lNiA...rrr .Saturday, Aug. 13,

ERIN Siurd,iy,Aug.27;
PENNSYLVANIA .Saturday, Sept. W.
AND iVklKI ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERC-

AFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

a-e unsurpassed, and the pates lower than by any other
line.

I abin passage, $C6 in gold ; Steerage. $45 In currency.
The owners of thes" Tessels will not bo aocouttable for

specie or valuables unless bills of Lsdlng (haying theil
value expressed therein) are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to' WILLIAMS S GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

THB BRITISH AND NORTH A9IRICAN
ROYAL MAIL 8TEAM.SH1PS,

BETWESN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAHboR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFA.X AND CORK HAKBOB.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, .luly '-0,

aCSTRalaSIAN leaves New-Yora Wednesday,
.luly 27.

EUROPA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. .

SCoriA leaves New- iork Wednesday, Aug. 19.

A I- KICA leaves Huston Wednesday. Au 17.

PERSIA leaves -New- iork tV'edueaday, Aug 24.

rao-.: .m^w-iork loLivgaPuOL.
Chief Cahin Passage
Second Cabin Pas.,go

FKO M I'OSTON TO LlVBRl'OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Pas.-age
payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced -torgeon on board.
The owpers of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or VsJuablas unless bilh of ladinc having the
Talae expressed are signed therefor.
Fur freight or passage a pply to

K. CUNAhD, No.4 Bowling-green.

,,,.$132 50
.... bU 00

.. $112 SO
6.^ 00

NOTICE.
The ateimshlD KAN O AROO. of this line, will sail as

an extra steamer '>ii TH ilS;).\Y, July 28. noon, car-

rying a limited number of steerage passengers at reduced
ra'^es, payable in I niicd States currcU'-y.

JuHN G. Dale, .gent. No. 15 Broadway.

STKAOT WKEKl.V TO LlVlillPOOl,-
..^ T',ucliing at y L r.KN ."^ TO \V N. tCoim Ha.kp.'II) The
wel anowu sP-:iruers of the Livi-ri 't>ol, New-'\ork and
Philadelphia .-tetmiihip Company i Innian lice) carrying
the I . S. mails, are intended to sail as lolloWB t

KDINBURiiH ...SATURDAY July 30
Cil'YOF WASHINGTON..SATURDAY Aug
CITY OF MANCHESiEK. SATURDAY Aug. 13
aud every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No,
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLB lie OOLD, LB ITS XQt IVALtKT 15 CCIRBKCT.

Fir-t Cabin $80] Steerage $10
Firjt Cabin to London. sj|.-.t.^Brage to London 31
first Cabin te Paris 9SI:^teerage to Pans. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. !>o|Sleera..te to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also lorwarded to Havre. Lre.'nen, liotter-

dam, AE.wrrp, itc, at e'inally low rales.
lares from Liverpool or Qucnstown First Cabin.

$75. SM. til 5. S: er.-.gc. 5,(5. Th.,se Who wish fo send
fcr their friends can buy tickets h-rr at th.'.-'e rates.
For furtber information apply at tbe Company's Offices.

JOH.V G DALE, Agent, No. la Broadway. New-Vork.

INITED STATES MAIL LINIt
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA,

Regular sailing days 3d. 1.3th and 23d of efleh month,
except when those dates fall on Sunflay, r,-hea the day of
deiartore will be the ilonday following.
Tbs new steamship

COSTA RICA.
K. G Josxs, Commander,

will sail from Pier N' i. North River.
WKDNKSDAY. August 3, at 12 o'clcfk M.

The firsl<l8-3 stearaship OCEAN UUEEN, Cact. K.
L. Ti.NiM.iirAi;oii, wlU sacceed the COSTA KICA, and
sail .^ug. M.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. Al.LE.N, NV>. 6 Bowlb^-g-Mn.

FOK NEW>ORLBANS DISECT.
The new and first-class Steamship

EH'.LT B. LOUDER,
l.oto tons kurden,

Jamx-i H. WincHB?TBR, Comr-Ander,
having Biiperior accommodations for passengers, will

leave I'ler .'I'o. n. North River, for New-iirle.ns di-

reet, on SjATUKDAY, July 30, at 3 oclock P.M., pre-
cise.y.

-No freight received or bills of lading signed oa the day
f Bailing.
1 or freitht or passage apply to

Lk'L'LAM, HEINKKEN 4 CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

M. O. I.'Onr.KTS' LINB
TO PIN FP.AN CISCO VIA PANaSA.

The fine new steaio^aip
GULDEN RILE,

WEDNESDAY. JcLlf 27, AT NO'lN,
I
from Pier No. J, North Kiver, foot of Warren-st. For

'

pi,s:.Kge apply at tie office. No. U; West-st, corner ol

W -Jfcn. tc D. N. C Altl.i-\ ij 1 UP*.

TM'TCTr-^ I.ONBON .\M LIVERPOOL
P^.-t.= ^G>: 'iVrii E N'l. S'i South -St.. New-York.

PR \ I- Ii.>nE.slJLA.ND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

^A'i^-^-orrJ-; CELEBRATED LINE OF LIVERPOOL
P4i;;<'ir. .i.\iL rw!CE> week
X L:nK OF LONDON PACKklTS SAIL EVERY

XllN DAY*^.
1 art.,;s wishing to take passage, send for their frvnds.

or r> .Tjit mcney to th; jld count-y. cm do -> at the lowest

raus, by appljing toTAPSOfr Blf'THERS fc CO.,
No. 8ii aouth-sV

C'.TJLIU T<1 I.,VKaP<!OL. OLAXjOW
r*D liT'V. B.-lLF.'Sr ANU l.UND.lNDKRHr
Th- li -e fa-t t>.''i It -4 ' C'y -e i uilt steauiAbip CAL-
> I'ONi/'. < apt. Ck- I, is ioet'i.'d to sail on SATUR-
l'i., f , Jule 3', frcia Pier No. .1 N rfli River Thisstcr.m-

chip is fittea in the moit apfroied style to ii.*ura ths
coni'ortan'lsf-j of pa.-seiJ.-e.-c.

.. ^ . , .
Hi-tes of ja.sii^-. in'-ra iing an ahu^ant pupply ol

w 11 r <3kt.! proviiione : C-ibin. $!o) and $>; lutermedi-
nic. m; sCer-ge, 1*5. Faysbe in cn-rsncv. Apply to^ '

riVANtid MAODONALD C0.,

?"'
* Bowling-green.

ROYA'. ^TL.BTEANSuip
AtlSTitAL^

A.-iA.y FOK LP. r.RPOOL.-The AUSTRaLaS-
lA.N, T. Cash command' r, will sail from the companvs
dock, at Jersey City, with the mails anl passengers for

Europo. on WEHNESDaV, the a'th icst. P.issengers
are rcQ.ieved to be on board by 12 o'clock. Ths SCOIIA
wUl EJUl a the leth August,""'*"

g. CUa/cRP, No.tEoolinc-grtuu

JLMUSEMHSTSj
BaKNDM'H AMEl^ICANMCSErill'
STILL TRIUMPHANT. ATTRACTION UN-*^

^

EQUALED.
THIRD AND l.AbT WEEXOF THB UKEAT llAYEL PANTaMIMS^NEW

TKIG^, SCENES AND TRANSFORMA-

AT WmrH I^JU'tmI^'^'^^''^''*"^ MORNING AT 11,

71IKC11A ^"..1 'i l;.''-i,7,^
"' -R '"M WILL Bii

..K ^'I'V^**' OFLN Without charge.the eahibition of V.
^^n.o.ytm,,

Hr.RfesNAl OLSKI'S
WONDEKFtt. CAIIINET.

which measure* only i\ feet high. 3 leet wide and 3 feet
thick. It contains two iiun-'red varieties of e.atorate,
lull-sized. itriing and useful pieces of lurnitur', inslud-
Ing twelve tai.ies. ten gtinieu chair*, neds'^ead, ih-one.
chandeliers, bureaus, sofas, ac

It wili .,i8o be exhil'iicd in the KVENINO at conclusion
of Paniomime, but not in the afternoon.

AFlLKNOON at 3; E\ ENl.SO. at 7?^ o'clock,THE GKKAT RAVEL PANTOMIME.
fall of laughable and startling Cricks, cba ites. jokes,
miracalous uaosforuaiionsaud
titled

MAZULSI (

[ magn tioent scensry, so-

THE MOHT OWIi.

Characters by TONY DEN'lER, the celebrated elown ;.

llr. C K. FOX, Mr. G. DAVENPORT. M. A. &1108S1;
J. .M. HUGHES, Mile. LOI ISK. tbe charming daasease..
Mile ERNESTINE, and a full company.
ETHIOPIAN SONGS and DaNCE8..J.H. CLIFFORD-

THE GHAND OHCHESTBIAN,
A

MAGNIFICENT MUSICAL. INSTRU.WENT,
from the Black Forest. Germany, costing $12,000. will
pi ly at short intervals, day and evening, the most diffi-

cult and el thoiate
dVEKTURES AND COMPOSITIONS,

with all tbe grandeur, compass, and charming effect of a
FULiL ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTRU-

MENTS.
THK NEW VENTILATOR, DKIVKK BT

STEAM.
farces Into the Museum 3.000 feet ef pure, cool air per
minute, rendering it the
COOLEST PLACE OF AMUSEMEHT IN THK CITY.

To be seen at all hours,

MARVELOUS LIVIN AFRICAN MUD-
FISH.

BROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLaY !
'

1

FOUR SPLENDID SE.4L.S, JUST CAP-
TURED.

FAT CHILD. GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT, THBTWO SMALLEST DWARFS LIVING. THK THREE
ALBINO CHILDRS.V. BEAUTIFUL Al^UAKlA, TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS. LIVl-NG PORCUPINE, MIN-
lATI KK SKATING POND, MOVING WAX FIGURES,
HOCDIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THK MUSICAL
SEAL. MON.'^TER SERPENTS, AND A MILLION
OTHER CURIOSITIES.
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 25 cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

RARITAN XnD DEl'aw'aRB BAy'kAII.-
KOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH, RK.) BANK, SHARK RIVER
MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVER. flARNEGAT,

SHAMOKG AND aTSION.
On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur-

ther notice, the fast and commodious steamer JES3B
H' lYT will leave toot of Marray-sl., North River, daily,

(Sundays excepted,) at 11 A. M., and 4:15 P.
M.. connecting with ths Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with trains for the above points.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A, M., and 1110 A. M..

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson's), Shark
River Station for Shark R.Ter, New-Bedford and
It^quan, Mancnester and Woodmansle for lem's River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton,Waretown, and Hannahawken.
For further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, Ice,

&c., can be had on ap ligation to ths company's olfice,

No. 66 Beaver-st.
WM, F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.. Gen'l Sup'U

atlam-ic and great wbstern
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via tbe Erie Rail-
way, from foot of (. hambers-st , running throjgh to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change ot cars, connecting
with railroads tor all principal chies in the West.

litis road Is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running orier to Mansfield. Gallon, Urbana, Day-
tun, Cincinnati and St. LOUIS, without break of gauge.

M. F. SWEEXTZEK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooPii^N, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

L'
oNtJ Island" r.^ilko i.d summer ar-
RaNGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slipand

3lti-sl., East River, for Greeoport, Sag Harbor and
Hamp ons, at 8 A. M. an;i3:-'fv P. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,

Babylon and Farmingdale at ^ A. tl.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 ;iu A .M. and 4 30 P. M. (.stages con-
nect for Cold Sprinr. Oyster Bav and Huntirirtcn.) For
Bemi^tead. Jamaica and Winfield at 8, 10i30 A. ,JI. and
3:3o,4.;i0nd 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Riyer, at

8:30 A. tl.,for RiTerhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept liemostead and S.vossek
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONKR, Su. ermdent

H I B"RAILWAT- -PASSENGER TRAIN3
cleave a* ) ., .- s. vii- .

}A. M. Express for Baffalsi,
7 .1. J... ..j,ri,4 Iur clevti.nd direct, via A. * O. Tf.

1:90 A. M. Milk, dally, for OtUrille.
JBA.M. Mall, for Buffalo
4 , .

v _(v V lor t'lsv ,ie, .Vewbtirnh. Wsrwiek.
IP. M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

c t' 1- lor Dunkirk, Badajc, - c. ^. . ^
6 I' V. I It"::', l.\p.'-. daily, for PunkirV. Roch-

ester. Canandaigna. Ac On Batii-daj this train w.ll

run so Buffalo o 1) .

, - ^,
P. M 1 m gran', 'or DankirK,

CHAS. MINOT, General SaperlnUndonk

AMUSEMENTS.
NIBLOS~OARDlBirr"~' ~

Commences 7\ ; oonolades lOM
Lessee and Manag -r , Wm. 'Wfceoil.*THE CIOLKST THEATRE IN THE OI'T'rf^THR ILLUMINATED GARDEN OPEN RVKRT

EVENING.
^^,,- THIRD WEEK
CONTiSUED FLATTERING BICEPTIOir

,.,
BY BRILLIANT

^-. ... ./NP CROWDED AODIKNCBS,
of the distingnishel artiste ..

^ ,
MlS.s LUCILLE WE8TERM,

Who will appear, WEDNESDAY EVaN.NC. July IT.Aa LOOiSE DE LASCOOBS A.SD OGAaITa,
Id the grand Spectacalsr Romance In five Tableaux, -

titled>hs'^ SEA OF ICB.
which has mot with the

GREATK'^T SUCCESS,
Warranting its repetition evary erenlng till itarttMr

notice.

r.^'*";^- V- ^ S^''"''^\- ^; Peters, J. F. Hagan, B. t.
ringgold, J. W^ Blaisdell, /. Seymour. E. B. Helmesk
Misses Mary Wells. Skerret, etc., etc.. In the princiMlcbsracter. '^ ,.-.

APPROPRIATE SCENERY, CO'STUMES AND AF-
Ti,.^_ , .POINIMENTS.

A,-;f,.,( ^'^Jji
tnneic ccmiiosed by J. P. Cooke. ondarUwdirection of Harvey B. Dodworth

<.-> ~w
BEATS SECURED SIX. DAYS IH ADVANCE.

OLYMPIC THBATKB;
Lessee and Directress ... Mra Jnow Wn

LAST FOUR NIGii'TS
""

or TUB
_ ENGLISH OPERA.WEDNESDAY EVENING. Julwa7,

.,1. , /, ^^^^ NIGHT IN AMERICA
or Balle'3 Onuid Opera of the

ROBE or CASTILK.
Urae. Comte Borehaat

Miss Looisa Myna
Mr. Wm. Castlf

Mr. 8.0. Campbai
/..-; . llr.W. H.X,aak
(his first apl>earanG.)

Mr. Walter Biib
-^-- *....Mr. Anthony Belt
Manager of Opera Mr. B. A. BAiLER,

Doors open at 7)4 ; commence ai8 ocloek.

BROADWAY THBATHbI
_ _, . Comer Broadway and Broome sta.
Geo. Wood _ . MansB

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS"
of ths yonng an.1 accomplished artisce.

^ ^ ^ MISS HELEN WRSTKRK,who has been received nightly byCROWDED AND FaSHIOMABLX AUDMNCIM
VI 1th the utmost entbaslasm.

Fii;st night of the Serio Comic Drama, In Thne A^
ecitltled,

"

THK MYSTERIOUS STRAN6EH;

,
SATAN IN PARIS.

,., ^ WEDNE.^DAY EVENING, July 87, liM,
wlB be presented, for the first time in this ThaalMa
Cnarles bel bys great Drama of

_ ^, SATAK IN PARIS.
SATAN. Miss HELEK WKSTERtf

Doors open at TX : eommense at 8 o'clock
Thursday Evening SATaN IN PARIS.

KWra
D'lnna Carmen
Mannel
Don Pedro
Don Flerlo

Don Tallusi .. . .

Condnctor

=:b

E

I DSON RIVEIf KAILRO*D-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Tr,iiniH

kas:
VROU rHAllBllllS-'<T.

I
BOM IBIKTIBTH-BT.

Express. 7 and 10 A. M., and 1
7 '23, 10:27 A- M. and 4:3T

4 and 6 P.M. i and 0:23 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (withilliOU P. M.
sleeping car,) IS 40 P. M. I

On SUNDAYS, at 6:82 P. H. from 30tb-st.

T* ICOOKXYN CKNTIML AN D J * .tl A ICA
1>RAI 1. ROA D.-SUMMEK ARllA.SGKMENT.-

F'lr Jamaica, hand lti:lli A. M. 1. 3 li, 4 IS.S'oand
B 45 P M. For Heiiip8iead,8 and 10:15 A.M., and 3:15

anil 4:IB P. .M. For Sytjsiet. 10 16 A. M.. and 4:15 P. U.
For North IslIp and,Greenport, 8 A. M. and 3:18 P. M.
Leave laT ilea. 6, 8. Ji:30 and 10:30 A M.. and 1,3 30,

4 30. 6 and 7 P.M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York,

L. 0. RICHARDSON, guperlnten nt.

NEW-YOI^K
and HARLE.n RAILROAD.-

Trains f'^r Albany and Troy, connecting with the
North and Wast, leave 26th-st. depot at 1U:30 A, M. and 4
P M
SPECIAL NOTICE. Passengers for Saratoga Springs

on SATUR1>.\YS can take th'? 4 P. M. train, and arrive
at Saratoga, without change of cars, at 11 P. M^

OF NEW-JEHSEV.-
City lor Piermont at 6 A. M.,

9:15 A. .Vt, 2:15 P.M.,'4 W P. M., 6 35 P. Mr The 8:1S

A. M. and 4-2J P. M.. run through lo Vonsey.
THOS. W. DEMAREST, Supt.

NORTHERN R. R.
Trains leave Jersey

eTAlIBOAT&
D'aiTXiNE

KOR ALBANY.-CHANGE of
IIE'L-PLKASL'RE TRAVEL TO CATSK LL

MOO.vrAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all poinU .VO.tTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new steamboat C.VIB-
B\KD, Capt D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. y. TiU-iiCAN, form a Day l.Inefor Alba-

ny from Iiesbrosses-st. at 7 A. M., and 3Cth-st. at 7:10,

laniiing at Cojzens Hotel dok. West I'olnt, Newburgh,
Poughkeeps.e. RLluebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North..

i-TERNOON B0,\T FOR NEWBUROK
AND POLOHKEKPSIE Landing at Grassy Point.

Cezzens', We-it Point. Cold Spring. Cornwall, Haia-
burgb and Milton. Fare, so cents.
The new ana fast steamboat THOMAS COLLYER

will leave the pier loot of Jay-2t., every afternoon at3)t
o'clo<-k.
Returning, will leave Poughkeepsle every mernin* at

C o'clock.
Newl.urgh 7 fOi West Point t:S8

Cornwall 7 lOlCoziens' 7:40

Cold Spring- 7:'Grassy Point 8:25

Arriving in New-York at 19 30oclOttk A. U.

OK N'E\VBUR;il.~4bRN>rALL WE^T
POINT. COZ/KNS,POUGUKEEPBIE AND RON-

DO UT. The steamerMaRY POWELL
1/eaves Pier foot of Jay-st., KVKKY' AJFTKRNOON, at

3>4 o'cloca. ^__^

fMlii
RONDOUT-LANDlNG AT CORNWALL.

Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poaghkesosie, West
Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BA! D-

W'N, Capt. J H. TBr.ii.B!i, aud THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt W. H. CoxmiL. will leave New-York dtiilj, 'S'.ia-

days exceoted,) from footof Jay-tt., at 4M P. ti.. Rci'-Jn-

tnf. will leave R-jndcutate P. M.

i^'UNEY 1SL.AND FfiSltY^ LANDS >AT

V,Fon Hamilton.
The .'^AUSHOS leaves:
Chriltopher-st, at 9:30. 12:30. X: M.

Dey-st.. at 9:4.1. 12 45, 3.45.

Moiris-si. (Pier No. 4/ at 10. 1, .

FOR NEW-HAVE V. *
; j;*^?4'J*-ls'^-n^atFIELD AND WH.TE M.'l NTAlNS.--S^-r3hoat

and railra.l connection at .^ew-Laren. Steamers

leave Peck-slip, at 3:15 arid 1 1 P- M-

i^JIR
1 rvF"^pr>Ol7~DlRK( T. CDNAKD

^

"^ms'Vp MARATHON, Capt. MoMi.eai., will sail

1'. ELl.M-.'l'A V, 3d AugJSt.
ildOi- i't c.itiiVl*ll.For_freli .^_ .l ^_i,:^^_

MUSICAL^
CHICKBRXNQ de SONS

Ham riCTUBxas or Gbako, SQCijtB, an Tpbicbi
Piaao-roETBS. No. &3 Bioaswat. Ths superiorityaf
these Instrumentshu of lata been aasvly demonstrataA
by the yitluntarr testimony of the foremast artists of tte
day, who claim for them e^ellencies of tons and
mwistaipshitherto unobtalned by any other makers.
Mr. GoTrscHALx's constant ose of tbe Msw Sea

OHiouxnia Gaasn PjAtfo-Foans har severely
theirmail qualities, and resolted Inastablishing tk*

Justioe (itbe Tsry ftatWriai *timit1i>n ia>hich thayan
held. \

STEINW^AT & SONS'
~

GOLD irCDAI ORA>D AND SQUARX FIAWOS as*
now consi'lercd the b>t m Europe as well as this rtisa
try, baring received the rst Prlie Medal at the Worlds
kxhlbidan m London, 11X2.
Tbe principal raasen wh^ the ^tstniray Pianos an aa-

perior to all others, li, that the firm Is ccsposed offls*

practical atanolorte soakais, (father and fostr s*ni,) wte
Invent all their osrn improvements, and Ddenrhaa*
personal sapervisioD every part ef the instrnnwBtl*
manufactured. Warerooms, Kos. TI aiid 73 East 14th-M
between Union-square-aod Irrtng-plat ie, Nsvr-Toek.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PIANO-FOBITKS,
afterthorongh and repeated tests by GOTTSCHALL
MASON, MILLS. SA.NDERSON, FRADEL, MOROAlT
HELLER, TIMM, PATTERSON, and many others oT
the most competent judges, are nrocouoaed "supexier te
power, purity, richness an.i qus.nty of tone and thorough
nees of workmanship." See their letter In my last ci iua
lar. Seven First Pjemlums, iccladlng two Geld Medala,
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, sttl
State fairs . and at the American Instltat4> of 18(3,

"
tar

theBESTPIANO-FORTI, AGOLD MBDAL." Waii.
rooms i{e. 437 Broome-st., one block east 4>f Bradwaf.

WM. B HRADBUBY.
KAVSN e BACON>

Plano-Porte Uann&ctnrers. Wareroom. Ne. 136 Or
St., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 fcno
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every rw>
spect. Purchasers will do well to examine osr-'
and prices before making their selections.

HAINBS~BBOTH"ERi^
PIANO-FORTE MAN U FACT URKRS.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR 8ALK

ON INSTALLMENTS.

MASON dfc HAMLIN'S CABINET OBOAl,
FOR FAMILIES, CHURCHES AND Si^HOOLS

Recognlied by ths musical | rofeisloo as greatly saperiar
to Harmoniums. Melodeons and all other "mall organfc
[See our Illustrated catalogus for explicit testimony to
their superiority, from a majority of ths most ,:

organists in America.] Prices. $85 to $50o each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS The great repntatioa

which onr Cabinet Organs haveobtalned. andtbeexts^.
sive demand lor them, hare indcd"dealers to advenla^
in some cases, quite different jQstrumente as CabinetO^
gans. aad in others to represent to purchasers that Ha^
Boniams and other reed organs are the same thin^
This is net true. The excellences o' our Cabinet Orgasifc
which haye gi^e" the their high reputation, are the r-
nit not merely of the superiority of their oorkmansWpk .

bnt also, in large measure, of es-,rntial ditferences in e^
strnction, whicn, being patented, cannot beimttatedt
etbfr makers. From these arise their better qualityami
volume of tone and unrivaled, opacity for eipresslofc

,

Warerooms in New- York . Ng
^'iTo'N'BROTHEBfc

\

IFTT NBW PIANOS, IIELODKON,"S-'
Aleitandre and cabinet organs, at wnoles.-.le or retaS.;

at pricts as Ijw as aov ti|.,.f.cj.ts3 iastrur-teuts c*n b:
parchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargain*
prices from f60 to :i3)0. All tne aoove instruni-nis t

let, aad lynt appl od If purchased. Monthly iymenl.
received lor the same, 'rhere t>t.t:g so..ie live uittereus^
m'^kers cf I'liinos la his larg? ttoca. purchasers can be
suited as weL here '.s elsewhere, and perhaps a littlebes-

ler. 10.000 sheets of maslo. a littls soiled, at 1 cent p^
page. Cash itaid for second-hand pianos.

^

HORACE WATERS, No. fcl Broadway, N. Y.

CHAMBERS' ANDGABLEU'SCOTTAGp'-
squares and grand san.ires, also cottage ui.nghtp*-

nnos. equal in tone and quality to any other firat-ela^i

piinos ; are sold at more mederale prices, Warereem^ ,

Bih-st., corner of 4th-av., 1 the Bible Hoose '

PTrsson'w
piano.foht?s.-j. pirssoji

respectfully informs his eld cUstoBsrs and frien<M<

that he ha* opened a PlANO-VOia-E WaREKOOM ifc

No. 'iS Howard St.. where. In addition to hi* kMr-plaaiM
he will repair exchange, buy and sell second-hnd|M''>

LANOB, MBLODEONS, H-iRMC^TOMS^
J. M. PELTON, No. 841 Broadway, N. Y. PelOBheni

superior Harmoniums, JIOO and $125; with pedals,
to SSOO. Initraments to let. or sold on Installsasnts.

itEADx"THui8DAY 1

W^T FOB IT '

GET THJt BEST!
Ciliiens and taxpayers are tafcrmed that on Tkorsda

Jnlj 28, BEADI.K St COMPANY will issne their

CITIZENS' (DIIIK) KDITlStf
or Tia

NEW NATIONAL TAX LA.W,

(OaiaICopy,)
With complete Snmmarles, Index, Schedvles. &0.

Of the CITIZENS' EDITION of tkt fornler law,

two handred thoasand copies were
sofi^i-j^sm

at '*

the cheapest and tbe best edition oM|M4.aM (iv ver-

fect satisfaction to all classes. This i*lWli'-n*r adiUoa

of the NEW LAW will. In all psrllculaw, be eqnal !

point of beanty of text, rlsarnea* of arrangement. -

ha'istiveness of its references, to the former editions *

the old law. It will be by far the cheapest edition of-

fered, and will challenge eompartson with any bigba*

priced copy for available excellence and correctness.

Bold by all newsdealers, or sett, postpaid, on leoeW.

of pric* tea cents. ^
BEADLE k. COVPANY,

General Dim*-Book Publisher.

No. 118 WUliam-st., New-Yc^fc

Amerioen News Company^isoeral^ents.
THE KEY TO THB CA.'ttPAIWN OB 1SS4.

Captain Cbaunc,'. great '''-'^'
"^^'-'^g^i^^'^

(In^lychromeiof the Prent cmpain^
-nowinc

"
p'r^ 1 to be obtained of '' '^"^fflle'l*?* *

ofTce" tLi publisher. No, 77 Ccdi^r-street, roomaMo*. a
"v ]? -The anthoVtiet of this map ar strtetly MSIltirf,

acd'thi to'pcgranhy from the Washington bttreti.

5^hS^E^tT4ND CHBAPRaV INT/t?

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black Ink, o int\r
fu J does not corrode. Sold M lio. 6 Loiiow-st., and a*
the stationers generiily. JESisE G. tKYS.

4

DEiNTISTRTf.

,>....M,. vva..- Cabiu passage *0, In

,.,.iiivalcl For freight or pas>age apt>ly to
' '

'^*^X"CLNAtU, N*.4MUng-teo.

COLTON DBNTAli ASSOCI.iTION
T,-herc Dr. ^OOLTON, (the orHinator.i -with tbe RI
tr 'in cxi'5-'<'a'
1 ilC.i-. 01 .-i r -Iri. No ;( rin

;

often ventior. tuo.h it-iwi^g a pleaira*"
a.'.>'r:''. Ofr,e22iiond-st

e05tf-vSINER F!l NSW^KRSBI
and ot.^;r States He. 8 ii-e'r=-.-!!-rt ^oom h;*. ^

i- d



"^iW^^S^'^^^f ^aaa^ittffiaijf, |tdg r, lauf

FROM^ SHERUliig^ ARMY.

Continued frmm tk* Wirt* Pag*.

a wTe the rebeH, VUX m^wi of Ihe hostile Mfi-
menU wcr Inttrwiiil*^ At tuch pointi, ttis rMta
M4BM Kddled by Oed. WaM*b bold corDs, and ward

eaptared wntaoot dtffevHy. Oa. DoUier portlop
of

tue line, ficbtUC atdlMd qvarteri contmueC lor ball

hour, bat Sfc*ocWi(T IUm of Ue "'''*"
BratMd back kr^ka TBlor of Wai>' men. At iha

Dd or t&at dM. tk rBJs fell back loto a dcnx
a,.r... i tfc^i^M'. aomofatelT whipped. ^
. So far M UHfcVfiU'l iliTliI ju -was ccncerned, It*

tropbletan wtm tettle-flayi and uree hundrad

prisoners, odlg many of Mie f-nnny wounded
and iBft OD the aId. Acncvig t'jp prisoners are rep-

rasentattrea of ilxteen refrim'ants, and he no doubt

fongnt double that -jumber. '.Vabt> wnt all bis avalla-

l>le artillery to protect KrwWiTs flank, and lila

plendld Ttciorr itas achlwveU with muikeii alone.

Tbe e&arga swept aloag to tbe rlgbt, atrUIng
OiAiT'a dt'lth-.n. After GAETl)ad adTanced balf a

mile from ta trenchei he occupied In ibe mornlnfc,
and bad just roarcbed tiw troeps lo Ihn top of the

ridge, wbep. tbe rebot columos waie tbrown on blm
wlin terrible violence. The ThlrTy-tMrd Ner--Jer-
ey, wbt'cb wai tbrowB out to fortify a hlil la ad-
vance *. the lias, toit ovar halt lo the first few tnln-
ie* a'fter tita obvrge. Most of Giaby'b lint: ran

tbrour.h adease wood, aad bli right flank whs rx-

posec'. by an interval oC two or tliree hundred yards,
whl<;b Qaa. WiLUAxa* dlTUloo was endeaToring to

etaaa wnen tbe enemy came on.
Col. Bassi'i brigade, on Giabt's right, was speed-

t eoTeloped on tbe flank and rear, and fell back
after a sullen light tn the trenches It occupied In the

jorntng, wlKJre It WES reformed. A portion of <;ij|.

lawin'a brigade wera also en6laded ana drlten bkck.

By turning tiia batteries from front to right. Giabt
aacceatfea lo reforming bis shattered line, where it

flood, and not taoiher iocb did it yield to ibe foe,

rolling back charge after charge from lour till long
after dark. The rebels strore to force tblr way
thraug^tha gap they bad thus widened, but tbe pluck
of ourvCads triumphed. Gxart held tlie htli at the
aad a* at tba-beglnnlng of the assaut. That portion
of tttaurmy that fell back was reformed, and iu about
a titmr went^ack into action on Wuuams' rlgtit.

TSie tremendous rebel clutrges spent their force on
'WiLUAsg' division next, on Giaet's right. tThls

* tftvlsion' had advanced about half a mile, when the
'

relwis swept on it. Tbe shock was met without
flinching, and the division refused to give an inch,
and though the enemy made three charges on It De-

fare nigbtlall, he repulsed them all witliout waver-

teg. though In doing so. It sustained a heavier loss

than any other division on the nghL Fighting on
this pert of tbe line* was In dense fogs.

The Utack just grazed the left of Paimis's corps,
which had not lefl the trenches, but was preparing to

do so. Col. Ansok MoCooi'3 brigade was partially

aogaged, repulsing tbe enemy from beginning to end.

At 9 o'clock P. M. the enemy abandoned the fi;ht In

front of Williams and Giart. carrying off their dead
and Wounded., and falling back to their heaw works
bout a mile distant. In front of Wabp and Niutow

ha was compelled to leave all bis dead and severely
wounded.
Jodiflng from the pile* beaped op, the enemy's loss

Ib killed and woanded was atlaasi S.OUO. About l.UOO

pilsoaert waie captured by us. Tne loss in Mooa-
Sa's eorps. official, Is as follows: Willlahs' dlvi-

lon. 627; Gxab-t's, 4J7 ; Ward's, 527: total, 1.611.

NrwToa's dlTlaioD. official, 102; fourteenth Corps,
MO. Total loss, 1,913.
The stateaent that oar troops wera In (ortlflca-

Itous 1* uhtrue. Tbey were advancing to take a

ew position wben attacked, ana save NrwioN, wbo
had *ome half-finished rail barricades, tbe fight wag
an open one. Even aggressive Hoos is net fool

enough to attack as In tbe trenches. Prisoners were
eaptuied from every corpa lo tbe ret>ei army. All
aid itiat Uoo intended to drive as into Cbattaboo-

efeee, and nearly the entire army was engaged during
'the piogres* of tbe fight. Varloa* corps on the lett

advanced over a mile, MoPhihsoh at nightfall being
within two and a hall miles of Atlanta, and no por-

tion of our lines more than lour mliea distant. I left

the front July 21, 2 P. H. At that time, our right
was eathbUaaed on the battle-field, about tour miles
from Allaota. Tbe lelt was within a long range
helling distance; Tbe enemy staek closely to the

h(>Kvy works, guarding the town a mile or two oot-
aae the soourtM.

Killti.

el W J Logte, ISlst IT 7 Lfeut_T U Warren, Mist
Col George A Cobham, lllth

Pennsylvania.
Ool C B Baadlll, l^Sth N Y.
Capt David J Undsay.
H9th N (.

Capt IlMmsa H KUiott,
(eary's Staff.

Lieut John Kagan, Mtb
Ohio.

Adt lladclUr, SBd N Y.
Ueut Waterbury, K3 N T.

Wtnuiitd

N. T.
Capt Henry Willy, llSd
> Y.

Lieat) Wolf and L,avla,4eth
i'enn-

Lieut Lewis, 70th Indiana.
Capt J f Sexunau, 'i^ib.

Wisoonsic.
Capt Robert Miller, Xth

NViseoDSin.
Lieut Pul.maD, 1- th Uicb.

0>1 Stapben KcGroarty, 61st
Ohio.

Xaj Baker, 19tb MiehigaD.
Capt Matlock. 7th Indiana.
Capt Curtio. x.'6th NY.
Capt Steidmyer, auth Wis,

Oapt s UicKerson and Post,
30ib Connecticat.

Ca:'t 'lelaay, tiitb N T.
Capt Moore, 29th Penn.
Ad/t Uoore, 29th Penn.
LMUt-Ool Bowen, Sist Ohk>

log.
Ool i;olgrove. a7t& Indiana.
llJU Lnthrop Baldwin, 19th
N Y prisoner.

The losa of tbe Sth Ohio

Lt-Col \ n. JacobscB, litb
New-Tork.

Capt DuDD, lOPth Penn.
Capt S K Bonesal.loUii'enn-
sylvania.

Capt K Torkes, 5th Onto
right arm, severe.

Capt M T Wright. 29thOnlo,
Capt Lawyer. 2d Maas.
Capt Kistrer. 4Cth I'snn.

Adjt Carey, 123d N Y.
Li<ut-Oai Uc^'itl, 14l3t N Y

arm.
Vaj Claherty. 141st N T.
Adjt Hayard, 141st N T.
Capt S:aluenbaugb,48th Pa
t 2 killed, in wounded ;

>k3 Indiana,! killed. 8 wounded ; 61st Ohio, 12 kill

ad, M wouBded. 2 ml**lig : K2d Ohio, 11 killed. 38

wounded, i rai>lng ; met IHi^nois. i killed, 30
wounded ; 82d lUinoia, S klUed, 36 wounded.

J. M. W.
A correspondent adds : We may have some flgbV

ha for lu.l possession of the city, bat the campaign is

eooaidered sut>stantlally eio-'ed. A report, believed
ta be reliable, announce* the occupation ef Mont-
fomriy. Ala., br Gen. Rossbad.

LATEB.

ScsDAT, July M, 1884.
Oa Wednesday afternoon, tbe enemy was found in

alrong works, two miles from Atlanta, In front of

Hooui, UowablD and SoaonBi.li. ffe aKacC was
ade upon them, a* Shibiiak, bo doutrt, was anxious

to keep Hoop In hi* front antil MoPuBBaon bad
waog round bla left, out of the only railroad left,
and rendered his capture certain ; but the enemy,
ftrding that the evacuation was likely to be Inter-
rupted made a sudden and desperate charge upon the
oeiitre and rigbt centre, hoping to snrpriae Hookcb
and Howabc. and gain more time to remove Govern-
Bent property ; but It was unsnceassful. Tbe battle
raged until nearly dark, tb* enemy fighting with
great desperation. StAifUiT's division on the left of
the Fourth Corps, and Nawna's and portions of
Wood's doing splendid execution. In front of Nbw>
tor's division, and Wiluahb' and Gbaat'i division*,
the dead rebels were very numerous, but their loss In
Killad and wounded 1* not moia than 3,0OU. Our*
about 1,500.

Doring the night tbe enemy evacuated the works,
retreated to fortifications In the city, and offered a fee-
ble resistance to tbe entry of IHowabs's Division on
his lelt and right. At 8 we occupied tbe town, and be-
fore Ihe National ensign floated over it a great many
prisoners were taken. All the roads approaching tbe
olty were guarded by artillery at point* wnrfre they
wind through the lortificatlons. These guns were
quickly silenced by tbe Fliteenth Indiana, Goop-
arBBP's OlIo. Bbtdobb', and Batxs' batteries. Among
au/iofiicer* killed waa Gen. ItcPBikaoB.

Caaip JLIfe in the Soath^veat.
0rT*pmU*ne* of tkt Ntw-Yotk Timt*.

DBOATiia, Ala., Monday, July 18,1864.

Everything in camp ia very dull at present,
and the g-eat object of all Is, if poiilbla, to keep
cool. One of our boys returned from thfe front ye*-
taiday, and be cays that the beat we suffer 1* nothing
IB comparison.

Deserters from the rebel* arc coming within our
Jhies every day. Day before yestei day sixty came
tn and gave tbemsalvea ap, tailing the old story.

They are tired of the war, and oonslder the Southern
eau*e hopeless. Some of them are flae lookiog men,
but poorly draased, many of them being hatlesa and
boeles*, whh old pieces of blanket bound round
toolr feet. ^

Hkcdly a day passes without our seeing one or
nore /amllle* of refugees pass through the camp.The general style of the procesaloa is this : Imag.na
ma old sx-cart drawn by one or more forlorn-looking
almala, wbicii yld*Btly have seen their best days,

4riyen bf tb aotlier of the family, who use* old
vopaa for rem*. lahlnd the wagon follow two or
Urea ftrie, each with a baby In her arms, and after
thea undga two r three little boys and girls with
oat* and dof*. They are all dressed in the most
prtmttive fasJUon, laokiog a* if they had Just emerged
om Ihe ark. The** people, of eourie, belong to the

*our white tiaatii who ate deapised even by the ne-
lues. a.

Fran Faint Laakoat.
MWiSPg raoil IHl BOUIH BHiaiDAJI SAID TO
aATB ATTAOKXD AI.T IU HIS KXXBXAT, I0.

BAi,nHoaB, Tueaday, July 80.

The Amert*mft Point Lookout correspondent
aaye:

Duriag last week there weie large arriyaU here of
rafaeM from the South, consisting of old men, wo-
en aad children, of all naUonalitle*.
They *ay that tbe aaihorlUes at aiohmond grant

tna paaMS to aU women and chlldioa and old men
who wMh to ooma North.

Soma ( lb* refugees say that when crosalog tbe

Kapiiahaiioock tkar heard that Gen. SaaaiBAa had
Uacked Oe*. Saut tn U* retreat, and <aptnied

kack a large maiatMT ot cattle and wagons.

The Igbt waa aaM to have taken puca near
taanton.

(Tbe oewa flroaa tfee JUaBaadetli, .Taney sUmp*

Oar Qnota.
ALBairr, Ttiasday, July 26.

The total quota of the State under the last call

mt lWdwB( M Uaa (fc*I MHMt|ti^g. Thim,;^! ftr y a ^liUnn of piea. I* bUIm at 8B.iia.

AITAIHS ni MIBSOUHT.

Tke Conapirncy to Bstabllafc n NorthvroatorB

Canfederiicy-A Dlaloyal Order of Rnlsht-

kaod Uiiiler a New Name Sympathy with
Biwuwhackera The " Paw-Paw" Itlilltla.

From Onr Own Oorreapondect.
8. Louie, Saturday, Jely 23, 1864.

If it were not perfectly well known here that

a great coaspiracy exists, having for Its purpose the

aalabllsbment ol a Northwestern Confederacy, the

recent terrible outbreak In Northern Missouri, tbe

ahiadowlBgsof whlct were glvca tn my cummunlca-

tion of tbe 13th, must seem unaccountably sud-

den, and leave people abroad to Infer ttiat

the aallltary autborlties are either incompe-
tent or derelict. When I *ay perfectly well

known, I mean to the Provost-Marihal-Geaeral

of the department. Col. J. P- Sahdsbsou, Thirteentn

United Stales Infantry, lo whom the secret has been

known since March last Those In the conspiracy

are oi hate been member* of the Order of the K.

G. C, which has ceased as aa organization aader

that name, but still maintains Its existence under

the new name of the " Order of American Knights."

The manner in which these facts found their way

to tbt public Is not precisely understood, or Indeed

known, except the sleepless vigilance of the ubiqui-

tous newspaper reporters and correspondents fished

thim up and exposed them to the light of day. A
leak, probably, in the office of tne Provost-Marsbal-

General will account for the revelation which at all

aveoia is made, and now becomes the property ef tbe

publle. One of the first outward and viilble sigoi ol

tbe conipirasy wa* the milltarv arrest of prominent.
Inflaential and wealthy citizens, whose worst exter-

nal character, politically speaking, only exhibited

Itself In the form of "
sympathy" with the South. No

clue eould be had to tbe oause of their arrest, which

seemed more than usually
"
arbKrary ;*" but wnen

wise, thojgbtful people began to "
put Ibis and that

togetber," they soon concluded that the arrests were

less '

arbitrary" than tbey at first supposed.
To the Intelligent mind, the bushwhacker, the ro-

larned rebel soldier and the "
symeathizer," present

one and the same thing-hostility to Ihe constituted

anthorities and no amount of eonciliation will effect

any good toward bringing tbem to a cheerful obedi-

ence lo the laws of the land. They are rebels at

heart, and no argument but that pointed with the

bayonet no policy but that of panishmeBt will purge

them to pristine healthfulness. Tbe conservative

press all over the State, and the conservative leaders

la all tbe principal cities, tet up for themselves tbe

right to difi'er with tbe Administration, while they

profess lo be loyal to the Government ; but It doe*

not require the shrewdness ot a Philadelphia lawyer
to see that that Is among the impossibilities. Tbe
man who i* earnest, sincere and Datrlotic

wbo desire* to see the dignity and in-

tegrity of enr Government maintained muit

see, and maintain It, that the Government Is the

Constitution actualized by tbe Administration, and

give the latter his cordial support until the expiration

of lis term shall give to the citizen his right to cor-

rect ite abuse* at the ballot-box. Now this Is jnit

what the Conservative* will not do. They will not

give a cordial support to the Administration, but they

will carp and oroak, while tbe more avowed enemies

of the Government are tryinff to destroy It. Tbe^
will not see that their Influence founts on the rebel

Bids, and that every time they set up a howl against

tbe Admialstration, the rebels Uke fresh courage

from tbe signs of dlyiilon in the Nortb.

The Platte City affair shows distinctly what con-

servatism would do If armed for tbe defence of the

Slate. The " Paw-paw" millUa sarreadered the city

without firing a shot, and when Ihe rebel Col. Thobiv-

T05 found bis game so easy, he told the traitorous

Paw-paws that they must choose between death and

joinlag his standard. The did not choose death, nor

did they find it very difficult to join the rebel

horde now desolating that section, lor reliable lafor-

metlon is received b^re that they bad rebel uniforms

In their tents, and (>onned them immediately after

the surrender. The women of Platte City had a fine

silk rebel banner In readiness for Thobnton, and

presented to bim pabUciy, and as soon as the cere-

mony was over, tbe rat>cli were conducted to the

bouse and feasted after tbe style thereabout*. Tdokn-

TOK made a valorous war speech, and an ass of him-

self, at the same time, for ha promised to " intrench

and defend the city against any force the Federals

eould send." Gen. Fisx sent out a handful af Colo-

re :o cavalry, some InfacttJ^and a field piece, under

Col. Fobs ; but when Tboestob got the wind of the

expedition, he took to nis heels, cor stopped i>ntil h*

reached Camdea Point, ten miles north of Platte.

Here be was overtaken, and his force, perhaps five

hundred strong, but undisciplined, very baadsomely
thrashed.

The rebels lost fifteen men killed, a wagon load of

arms, several horses and ten kegs ol gunpowder.
We lost one man aiortaily wounded. The rebels

scattered In every direction, but reorganized again

and are now In Central Missouri, having crossed tbe

Missouri River only three days ago, where Major-

Gea. Plbasortob will give them a taste of his quali-

ty as be gaes thither to assume command instead of

Brlg.-Gen. Bbowb, temporarily relieved on account

of ill-health.

Tbe defection of the mitltia In North Missouri In-

volves the reorganization of that service, not only on

account of its unreliability, but from tbe simple fact

that every place Tuobntob tonch'-d bU force

was augmented by the Paw-paws, who deserted at

once. Over two thousand fled from the Datloaai

standard since tbe Platte City affair, which occur-

red about two weeks ago. The arms ot most ol

tbese have been recovered, and it I* probable that,

with the exception of some trifling and accidental

losses, all the Government property will be re-

covered.

It is a fact worthy of note that. In the rebel dis-

tricts of coantry, tbe outrages and pluiiderings per-

petrated by guerrillas are never resisted by the citi-

zens, and that the rebel ympathlzcrs or conserva-

tives are not disturbed. Tbe persons and property
ol Union men only are assailed and earrled away or

destroyed, while, on the other hand, when a loyal

community ia attacked, the citizens rally for defence,

resist the attack, and pursue their enemies to the

bitter death. Instance* of this kind are few, how-

ever; fajL
alas', alas 1 that It must be told,

the loyV men, tbe "radicals" of this devoted

State, have beea Ignored and allowed to struggle

against a terrible odds, with a bloody result to them-

selves. But whatever policy the Government sees fit

to pursue for the future, even If It should continue to

conciliate Cooaervatlves, the military commanders
will not longer resist the appeals of loyal men. Gen.

Fisx, in tbe north dlstrioL call* upon tbe loyal and

true men to rally (or borne and self-defence, and
asks tbem to organlae five thousand strong, to bring
horses and arms, and coma at once to extermioita
those common enemies of man who are desolating the
fairest portions of thli district. Similar calls wUj be
made by the other district commanders, for the pres-
ent military force 1* by no means adequate to save
the posts, even where they are stationed, let alone
give safety and protection to the peace-pursuliig,
law-abiding, loyal, Government-supporting citizens
wbo, nine cases out of tan, have sons lu tiie armies
landev Gbaht and SRxaMAif.
Wben tbe tlma oomes for the fuller revelations of

the great conspiracy whose existence Is spoken o(
above, it will be seen that the Conservatives of Mis-
souri. Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, lUlnoi* and. In lact,
of tbe Nortbwest generally, are the real enemies "

in

the rear ;" that they have been plottiai; and scheming
to destroy the Government, and that all their diSur-
ences of opinion with tne Admlnlsiratloo a* to tbe
policy of oooduoting tfee war are mere pretexts to
cover up ttielr real designs and intentions which are
the overthrow of Government and tbe success of the
South, which will concede to them by,way of Tec\D-
rooation the rigbt to establlab a great Northwestern
Confederacy.

It la not for political ascendency that the Conser-
vative* and Kadlcala of Mlisoun contend, although
the atruggle for the loave* and fishes ol office doubt-
leu enters into the conteet to some extent; it Is on
the part of the former for power to dictate to tbe
Sovemmant Its owa terms as far as this state is con-

cerned, and especially for tne preservation of ibe ac

cursed " Initltutlon" ot Slaverv
-'"" * -

tbe latter tbe contest Is for the

Government in ail ita lUength
lilarerr wiped out.

vblle on the part of
malntalnence of the
and integrity with

LOCULL INTELLIGENCE.
AmOSelal Obargted with Percery.

BIB AJEBSST AND COUMITldllT TO TBI TOMBS.

Wm. H, Bailkt wa* taken into caatody yester-

day, by Capt. JocBbAir, of the Sixth Precinct Police,

on the charge of forgery. Tbe arre*t wa* made \)J

vlnue of a warrant. Issued on tbe complaint of Mr.
PiTia C, S.."LLTi, of No. 2Ifi West-street. Th' lat-

ter in his Bttidnvii teslihes mat on the 29th ol June
last be received fiom liAiLXT two proiaissorv notes,
both purporting to have been drawn by tbe firm of
Messrs. IIuwlaxd & abfi:<wall, of No. 54

Soijili-s;rcci, p.lValj.e to \\ IlLIAB II. Il.\ll.i.\,

or or'ier, at the North River BanK. One note was
lot $.iiO. the other loi ('175, and raade pavable In six

and lour months re.speettrely. The notes ere duly
Indorsed by IlAiLar and tiansferred to the comp.ain-
ant 8CHULTZ, in t-on&iderstioo of wbich the latter

gave Bailii li.s cbrcK on Ihe Merchants' Kxchan^a
Bank for tbe sum ot $1,310. Schulti further s.i>s

that he has since learreo that the co;es are torgerles
and are utterly wurl.iles.

Mr. Gardner G. Holland, of the firm of H""'-
LAHD A AsPiNWALU alto made an ufl^i lavlt

In wbich he Says be is well acquainted witli Ihe sig-

aature of the firm, that he has examined the Dutes in

question, and that they are both forgeries. On this

slate of things Mr. Bailst was arraigned before
Justice Dowi.isG at the Loer' Police Court, ar.d

ask>>d wnat he had to say. He replied that ne Is

tniity years of ape. a native of Bosicn, resides at

No. 456 Greenwlrh-sireel, and is by occupation a

plumber and copbersiAUb. He fonher said the noies
were brought to huu by a man with whom he had
previously transacted business, and be took ;ibem.
The name of GLoaoB Stimp is Indorsed on tne t)ack

ofeaoUDute. Tne police say that Bailxt Is h UI-
trlct Inspector, connected with the Customhouse,
and as such was detailed for daty at the de[x>t ol tne
steamers of the North German Lloya at Hoboken,
where be was taken Into custody. The accused
was committed to the Tombs In delauM of $2,00
ball.

__

Naval A flat re.

SAD CONDITIOH oy .A MAN-Or-WAB.
A most disastrous epidemic is raging on board

the United Slates war-steamer Talioma, now at Quar-

anilne. Yesterday oflurer* were offered $10 a day

and sailors $5 a day to remain on board and take care
oi the snip, nearly all her erew beine prostrate with
yellow fever. Over seventy sick men have been re-

moved on shoie within a tew days. The entire sta-

tion has been so terrified by tbe disastrous state of
allairs on ine unfonunate vessel mat hardly any one
can be got to volunteer for the ordinary duty of keep-
ing the decks clean. 11 Is so dangerou* lo go near
a craft In the Takoma's position tbat even the
steam-tugs give her a wide berth. This vessel
lelt here during the excitement occasioned by the
late ret>el raid, having on board sailors and inar'nes
for purposes explained at tbe time. On her return
the fever broke out, and for some days It was feared
that every man on board would perish. Tne Mayor
of the City should see that no visiting our streets by
officers fiom tbe TiiAama shall be permitted. A million
ol people ate at the meicy of every one wbo comes
from that fatal steamer. The latest aewi received
from the scene of so much calamity did not report any
material change in the state of things. Men-of-war at

present entering our port should be baited off Saady
Hook, and .\dmlral PAULCiiro has steamers enough to

communicate with them there. The Kev West tians-

poris are coming io every week freighted with i.oi-

sonous disposes, to which any of as may fall a victim

to-day or to-morro v.

Tbe Fort l.ee Boat Tbomaa Halae Seized
by Rowdies.

Naw-Yoaa. Tuesday, July 30, 1664.

To the BditOT of the line- York Timtt :

Last evening the' Hulsi left Fort Lee on hey

last trip, with a number of woman and children on

board, for New-York, stopping at Bull's Ferry, where

a number of scoundrels came on beard. Tbe boat

had net gone far when they commenced brutally

attacking every one, driving the Captain to hl office,

the engineer f-om his engine, and the firernen and
deck bands below. Tbe pilot^was not molested, but

ran the boat to Huboken, to get assislnnce from a

revenue cutter, but failed to eecare it. The ruffians

continued atlacklng every one, and the scene was
fearful. Finally the pilot ran tbe boat for her dock
foot of Spring-street. A fireman succeeded, unob-
served by these fiends. In ^tting in the eRgine-room,
and we came safety to the dock. No one was
allowed to pass a rope until the rowdies saw tbey
had to get off their wounded. Stools, chairs and

slung-snct* bad been used $an$ cerrmunu. It is

scarcely safe tor citizens to go in some of the boats

on the North Kiver. 1 tiope I shall never witness
such a scene aguiu. Would it not be well for our

police to be a little stronger on docks where boat*
are making several Irlps a day? There Is scarcely a
week passes without a fight at the foot ol Spring-
street.

_
T, B. D.

Democraile TTnloii Aasoelatlea IMeerlna.

Last evening there was a reasonably largely

attended meeting of tbe Democratic Unloa .Associa-

tion held at the "
headquarters" on Broadway, near

Twenty-third-street. Mr. Lckb F. Cesssas, Chair-

man of the Association, presided. He stated at the

0[>ening ofthe meeting tbat It was the intention of the
Association to invite the patriots ofthe City of New-
York to congregate weekly with a view to the support
ol the Chicago nominees.whoever they might be. The
first speaker introduced was Hon. Jambs W. Sihulb-
TON. ol lllinnis. Mr. Si.vuLXTOii was very funny. He
made a speech ol nearly one hour and a half In

length in which he compared the Cnnslliutlon ef tbe
United States to tbe marital relation. Considerable
laughter was occaoioiied bv the qualntness of his

kJ lustrations. He thouBht the Constitution provUJed
a way for putting down a rebellion of the peofiU,
but not of the StaUt. This was evidently consider-
ed a strong point oy the atidleDce, and vociferous
cheers loliowed. Hon. D. W. Vooehbbs, of Indiana,
was expected lo address the meeting, but up to a late
hour had not made bis appearance. Hon. Jabxs
BaaoKS, JoBa McKioH and other diatlngulslied geiv-
tlemen ol the Democratic party were present during
tb* evening,

The Draft.
PocaHEizFsiB, N. Y., Tuesday, July 20.

The following has just tieen received :

Wab Dspabtubvt, 1

PBOVOeT-MAE'HALGgKEJlAL'S OpFtCB, >

VVASBiNOToir, D. t:., Jul2J, ]t^-t. )

Oforgt Fumest, i..s./.. Mayor of Fougkktepsie. .V, V,;
t^iR ; 41 V liis/atcti in answer to yt-ur telegram of

the iOth Inst , stimild have read: Volunteers iirdur
ine present call will be credited man lor man, whe-
ther they enlist for one, two or three years. Where
they enlist for the snorter terms, more men may be

required at the expiration of their terms fo equallza
the amount of military service among tbe dlSerent
States and parts of States.

1 am, Sir, very re-'cectfuUy, your obedient seivant,
JAMES B. FRY, Provoat-Marshal-General.

A New Tolanteer Beslmeor.

Special Order*, No. 29i, from General Head-

quarters, State of New-York, authorize* the organl-

zstlon of the One Hundred and Eighty-third Regt-

mem NeW-Y'ork Volunteer Infantrv, to be com-
manded by Col. GzoaoB A. BucxruGHAii. Thl*

regiment has been approved by the War Department,
anri Is organized under tb* recent call ol the Pres-
ident for 5()0,U0ft volunteers, and recruits nave the

advantage of enlisting for one, two, or three years,
as they may elect. Headquarters, Park Barracks,
Broadway, opposite Murrav-st. Now Is the oppor-
tunity for volunteers, substitute? or representatives.

Colored Uecrult*.

Colored men who desire to enlist in the United

States Array or Navy, either as substitutes or volun-

teers, should apply to Viacsnr Coltib, Siiperlntend-

ent ol Keoruiting I'nlted States Colored Troops
headqiarters No. 350 Fourth-street, ci.rner Broad-

way, up stairs. The bountv fee usually paid to the

recruiting agent, which, in the case of substitutes, Is

frequently as high as $260, will be given to the col-

ored man who presents himself, and every informa-

tion ar.d facility to ennble the recruit to obtain the

highest bounties will be elven free of otiarge.

Base Ball Grand .^laicb at BrooUIyn Eure-
ka of Newark vs. Atlaaiic ofBroaklyn.

The grand match between these celebrated

ball aHoclatloDS wa* played yestenlay afternoon,

on the Capltoline Ball Ground, Brooklyn, The at-

tendance of vititor* was as large as has been seen at

anv ball contest this season, and tne splendid wi atn-

er and good condition of the ground enhanced great-

ly the pleasure of the occasion. Score appended :

bcobb.

ATLAIITIO.
Oi;t.

Fearcs, e 3

C J. Smith, 3db. ,a

Start, 1st b 6
P. UHrisn,c.f 3
Crane. .M b. . .

Fickrtt. r.f
<iH] vio. a. .B

Cliafm.an, I. f....

Pratt, p

Totals.

3
6
1

.3

...27

I
aT;aEXA.

Baca. I Oats. Rou.

3l\orthrnp, Ist b 4 1

611 Ldhiis. f. s 3 1

21 lyni.inKti->n, 2d b

ZjCallaway, 1 f.....

3 i.ri'-ntoall. c
2 l.ittleworth, c. f. .

SIBarroughs, p
tit Is. bd b.

Uomu'ler. r, f. 3

TotaU 37 11

Atlantic.
Eureka..

In. M
5 2
.0

imriMOS.

Jd. iih. till. Slk. Ita. etk. ttk.

4 3 8 3 24

14 6 213
Umpire Mr. Gac, of the Eckford Clot).

Scorers Messrs. Mooaa and Holsbb.
To-day the grand cricket match between the St.

George's and East New-York Clubs will he played
on the bt. George's ground, at Hoboken.

The New Aaaiatant Treaanrer.
It i* aot yet known whether Mr. Mosis Tat-

LOB will accept tbe position of Assistant Treasurer,
In ibla City. He is at piesrni out of town, but will

tatura la few dava.

IfM^KTeaae BtbiiIwc Steek Kxckaage.
ao.aeo Amei. GId... 2SS)t 100 M. S. AN I. R... M

16.000 ao s3 248^
lO.CO* Onto ft M.C.... 60^
loe t:rleRailwar...a IIOH
100 do WW-i
200 Reading R a1 133H

sou Cleve. A Pitts ...
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SHERMAN'SARMY
(ireat Losses of tbe ftebels in tbe Battles

of Hie 22d aDd 23d.

be Ito^lofktoe^.
NEW-YORK. THURSDAY, JULY 28. 1864. PRICE FOUR CENTS.

BBSBRiL lOOD KBFOETBD KILLED.

BesultB of General Eoasseau's

Baid.
N.

vmrtj-one nilea of Railroad

Destroyed*

BrapMe ieeonnt of Wednesday's Battle.

HOW THE GALLANT HOOKER BRAVED THE STORM

Nashtuli, We<Iiiei<ly, July 27.

Infonnation received from an officer at the

AoDt wtft, in two battle! 1> front of Atlanta, we.

here deitroyed tbe better portion of tbe enemy 'i belt

two corpe.

an tbe prlionen captured on tbe 22d and 23d, unite

tk taylBK that tbe rebel Oen. Hood wai killed on tbe

M.

Kj.' Gan. Rodibiau and itafT arrlred lait night

from Marlettai Hla raid was the most lueceisful

vrlDg tbe war. Bla toUl loii was tre killed and

tklrteea woandeo. Be eaptared and paroled 2,000

Mbels, and kided and woonded 20a He alio cap-

tared 800 horfOi and malea and aboat the nme

BMBber of coatrabandi. He deitroyed tblrtT-one

miles Of the railroad, great quantities of stor es, cot-

ton, Ac. aad thirteen raijrotkd depots at points along

fte Atlanta^ and Montgomery Railroad.

TUB XiATEST FROU ATLANTA.

M* FUhllBg, bnt Plenty of Hard Work.
Vi AiEisatos, Wednesday, July 27.

Official information from Atlanla states that

Aere were so ooeratloaa yesterdar, bat tbere was

kard work In tbe tranches. Tbere bad been no

Cgbdng.

MIPOBTS FBOM LOtHSVILLE.
LooMTiiiJi, Wednesday, July 27.

Vajor L. W. Killt, late Mayor of Natchez, has

Jst arriTcd from tbe front, wnlcb place be left Mod-

<ay nljrbt. He reports of tbe FndaT's figbt In front

< the FUteentb, Sixteenth and Serenteenth Corps.

tkat oor men buried tkrtt tkoiuand (wo huHdrtd and

twtnty-on*.
We captured one thousand prisoners and eleven

kandred seriously wounded, and eleven stand of

colors. AnoDg the prisoaers are thirty-three officers,

frogs rank of Colonel down. Tbe slightly wounded
were taltenoff the field by tbe reoels.
Qea. JoHH A.. Looui esUmntei tbe loss of the rebels

at 13,000. Our to>s. Including killed, wo&oded and
Blsalnii foots up 3.120.

Atlanta is in plain Tien. Gen. SHzaHAB does not
4<Mire to enter Ailanta at present, tnough In two
keers be coula estaolisb bis beadquarteis tbere.

Oen. SroRiHAa is ta route for the Macon and At-
laata Railroad.

THE GREAT BATTLE OF JDJLT 20.

Vke Uaenrpassed Gallantry of Onr Traop
Hew tbe Enemy vrere Met and D feated in

Front of Atlanta A Spirited Accoont.

CoTTttpondtnct of tkt Cineiijnati Gaztttt,

Atlabta, Ga., Thursday, July 21, 1S64.

THE aKUT I.N LINE OF BATTLE.
On Wednesday morning then,, behold our entire

army soutb ol Peacn Tree Creek, on a line runoiag
Keariy east and weit, aiiu confronting tbe reoel bui-

tailoas, wno occupied strong works just before them.
Day had iCHrcely dawaed when tbe left wing of the

araay was In motion. Tbe Seveaeentb Corpit Blair's)

paued to tbe extreme ielt, wbile tae Fifieentb (Lo-
Aa's) marched westward along the Augusta Rail-

road, tearing up tbe track as it went, until it reached
Decatur, eigni miles Irom Stone Mountain. 8cuo-

SsLD
adTaneed toward Atlanta, conectiOK witb Gen,

oces's di'iilon of McPeiasoN's army, on tbe left.

HoWASS, marchlnfc Dy the left fianlc, formed a junc-
tion Mriib SCHorixLi), and HooKia, marcning by the

*l<n* fliinli, filled up the Inlerral between HowAac
and Falhis.
By noun of the 20lh the whole army was in Una of

feaitle, nearly in toe following order :

Tae Fourteenth Corps (PALXEB'd) on Ihe extreme
rltbt; ibe Twentieth (Hooaxa'a) next; the Fourth
(Uowasd's) next ; tbe Twenty-tbltc (ScHonzLS's)
ext ; trie S xti^entb (Doims's) next, althougb partly

in reserve; the Fifteenth (Looah'b) next; and tbe
Berenteentb (Blaik's) on the extreme right. Gar-
aASD's cavulrv divition covered our right flank, while
Gen. d. McCook's held the ferries along the river.

ADVANCE or THE LirT WINO.

During the afternoon of the 20ih tbe whole left

Id( of tbe army advanced, driving the enemy be-
fore ih<!in in a seriei of sharp ana brilliant rkirmish-
e which, occurring t>etween small armies, would be
called Qaiiies. it was in one of these that Gen.
GassuAH, coeamanding the right division of the Sev-
enieeoib Corps, received a severe if not dangerous
wound. By niebtfail our extreme left h%d advanced
ararlv ten milrs south of tbe Autusta Railroad, and
rested at a point wbich was a little south of east
tiom Atlanta.

THE GAP IR CUB LllflS.

The line which I spoke of at existing at noon oo
Wedaesdiiy, was not every where compete. A line
r Skirmishers (the One Hundred aoa Twenty-first

OBio, Col. BANHiiie,) connected Gen. Palmss'ii right
with the Chattahoochee, and only a strong line ->f

skirmishers connected the left of Gen. Niwton's dl-

Tlfcion wlih.tbe rsmalcer of the Fourth Corps a np
ef nearly two tnilas being thus held. Tbe sittiailoo
was a duniierous one, and Gen. Thohas with his ac-
customed wisdom and promptness, immediately com-
enr^d a series of movements for the purpose of

eioaing ii. Subsequent events and tbe statements of
reoel prisoner*, revealed Ibe lact that tbe enemy
were aware of toe existence of this gap ; were actu-
aliv bunilDg for It when they made tbeir furious as-

sault upon us in tbe evening, and most providentially
failed to find iu

HATDRI OY THE GROCHD.
Bhotl'y ifter leavini; the touth bank of Peach Tree

Crees. the grouno begins to ri"i. A nrolongea streTcb
ef high gri und exlciids thus all along the creek to the
rtver, forming a ridge, cut wiia deao ravines, in How-
aas's front ; a sort of broken table land In HocKxa's ;

and rising into two considerable hills In Palusu's.
On la t range of Uelitnts, but at a coaaiderabie dis-
tance from the onbero edge, was the eneuiy'i
piiiicipal line of works. Tae ground In
front ol HowAis was dentely woo'ed, as
was mostly that in" front of Palmsb; out on a
giSdipiirtof Hooisa'8 front, after asctidlng to the
to.p-;ai.j, i.j ^ cotiflderable space nf open fieiat,
on the othi^r v.ile of which, In the direction of Atlan-
u. were t.p.ivy woods. Bebiad all three of these
eoros ran 1 eaci tree Creek, tnrouah open ground,
witn hiu-n groui.a (a:so open) stlil lurth<-r back, and
furi.isti.'ig splfnlid p-s'tloni for our butieries. of
Wtt-.cl- tae experici.ceu ai.d ^ ,.e Mrtiller.sls on Davu,
Bard, Johi..loii Hucker. Newton and Howard's
suifiti did not fall to avi,.; iri''pi,.:rei

-f.W '"?"'' "J'^^'-- ro'.n.'wi.en, in accordance
with Cr^n rH.UA. dcsisn of clong up the gap Ihave spoken o . C.i,. ^i^^v-. :,'*. cii,,on i.repared to
advai le Irom lire r,i.k cl i:ic crt?k, JnorCer-.o re-
lieve llAzi.N's DrigBds ot Woob'B div.aion (which hadbeen -.irown over (.revlouily,) ana ailuw ittomi-vo
otfio ine lef'.as well as to take up a domiIoh wii 'ih
bvmiioriahy s.^or.ening our line, woui.l ti-'nd .m'!
lurtnei to close up the Interval between Nxwici ai.d' W GOD.

CARKTfflO IH KEBII. KirLK-PITB.
A Strong skirmish-line was sent oat to feel for tbeaey who oadrifle-piu in advance of tbeir princi-

pal works. Col. fiAaasTT, Forty-fourth llllnols, was
fat in command of Uie skirmishers, wbo comprised
ia regimews, four from Bria.-Gen. KikSALi'i brig-
ade, and two from Col. Blasa'b. The latter oflicer
la at present In concmam of Gen. Wacnaa'i brig-
ade. Tbe whole line advancing witlK^rapidity and
aatboaiasm, drove tbe ret>els liem tbair lide-plts. ana
asuued ifwal, wUlt Uw loss at oalr tw iacAi

-9

Tkls brnught them within 350 yards ol the mam
rebel works.
Our line ol battle quickly followed up his advance,

aad KiUBALL and Blakx immediately took up a posi-
tion on the ridge. The men had merely halted, as
they (and their brlKsde commanders) supposed, for

tbe ptirpose of eating Ibeir humble dinner, and ex-

pected to move on immedialely after swallowing the
ssme. But tbe old war-horse, "Nat. Kimball." as
his men familiarly call bim, was not to be rauRht
napping ; and before his soldiers had broken a piece
ol bard tack or drank a drop of cuffee, be orc^ered
them to commence constnictlog a line of barricades.
The enemy made repeated effort;, from noon to

hal r-past two to ascertain the position of our forces :

and there was heavy skirmishing along Wood's and
Stanlxt's fronts, as wall as along the skirmish line,
which, stretching across the gap. connected the left

of NinroK with tbe r.ght of Woon. There was a

temporary lull along the wbole line.

THK BATTH SEWION,
It was about 3H o'clock when tbe enemy's skir-

mishers, advancing at if to reconnoiter, gave notice
tbt something was imnending. Our line had baited
longer than was expected, and was upon the point of

resuming the advance, when this appearance of the
rebels determined Nswtonio remain b<'hind his haitl-
Ir constiucted works on tbe hill, and HooKia to

march his troops at once from tbe low ground in front
of hiro, so that he might connr^ct with Newtoh's right.
The order to advance was scarcely given, w hen from
the high ground north of the stream all Huos-
sa'8 batteries, and part of Hoitabd's, broke forth
in a simultaneous peal of thunoer. The reoel legions
were pouring forth from the woods beyond tbe open
fields at the top of the ridge, and pressing forward,
rank behind rank, in startling and magnificent array,
seemed resolved to crush at one blow whatever
might oppose them. This spectacle the artil-

lerists upon tbe elevated ground, north of the

creek, could plainly see. but the Infantry, climb-
ing up tbe bill on tbe south, could not. A
moment later, and a savage yell upon the left,

followed by tbe clang and clatter of ten thou-
sand muskete, announced that Niwton's division had
been assailed by the foe. On I^xviton's front the en-
emy did not wklt to push forward a skirmish line,
but charged at once In lines of battle two and three

deep. Our skirmishers in advance of our hastily
constructed works were driven in w]th the velocity
of a whirlwind, and as they rushed back in disorder-
ed haste, came near throwing into confusion the ex-
treme right of Nxwtor, and for a moment caused it

to give way.
OIART.

Meantime, Brig,-Gen, Giabt's division of Hooekb's
corps, which r^as constantly in advai.ce of both Wil-
UAU'B division on tbe right and Ward's (Uitteb-
riiLD'B) OB the left, was struck by the rushing storm,
and temporarily shattered. Both bis right and his
center brigades were pushed from their positions,
after a short and desoerate resistance, and burled
down the hill nearly to the banks of tbe creek. Gen.
Ward's division was silli advancing up the hill side,
when tbe wary old Kentuckian, who at present leads
It, saw, as he than supposed, both Giaxt on
his right and Niwtoh on his left overthrown. He
was about to oetacb three or four regiments to tbeir

assistance, when, to his astonishment, the whole
scene was changed as If by msgle. Niwton'b line
became firm as a rock, and, without another sign of
wavering, continued to pour into the ret>ei host a
steady, uninterrupted, and deaaiy fire. Even the
stragglers from bis skirmish line were rallied and
did excellent service in a manner 1 shall mention
presently. At the same time Giabt's disordered
regiments reformed, even under a withering
fire from the enemy, wbile a couple of his bat-

teries, directing ibeir pieces full at tbe right flank of
the lines which had driven us back, tore them in

pieces with a tornado of shot and shell. I'he inden-
tation to our lines produced by the giving way of

Geary's two brigades, became a pit of death Into
which hundreds of maddened rebels plunged, only to
die or to fall wounded and. bleeding upon the sod.
Not another Incb did Giabt retire, but began slowly
to advaiide, until, when tbe fight closed, be occupied
exactly, the same ground as when it began.

WARD.
It was just as Geo. Ward becsme convinced all

Was going well with Niwtoh and Giabt, that his own
Una reached the edge ol the kind of table Hoe I have
described, only to find himself confronted at a dis-
tance of itbirty paces, by the flower of the rebel

army! Tbe fearful tumult that at once burst forth
was such that no man could toll which portion
of it wss tbe roar of muskelry. ar.d which
tbe fierce, in- dlgnant, defiant >ell that each
bost hurled at tbe other. Both were snr-

piised. Our men scarcely knew that the enemy
had eme ged from trie opposite woods when the
found themselves full in their presence. The rebels,
disappointed elsewhere, supposed tbey had certainly
reached their longiooked-for gap, but found instead
a line of battle and a sheet of vindictive fire. Both
hnes Instantly chai:ed forward, pouring the leaden
hall full into each other's bosoms. They siood in
some places but fifteen feet apart, and still hurled
death in each other's laces. TQey charged again,
and the men intermia^lrd snd fought hind to bani.
In places Ibe iir.es crossed eai.h other, and then
wheeled around only to rtnew the combat ih" reb-
els fscng .Mlanta; the soldiers of the Union, Peacti-
irse Creek.

WILLIAMS.
When the storm broke upon Giabt, Gen. Wil-

liaus' division had advanced upon the exireiue
risht of HooEEH's corps, alenoet as far as G.sahy lilm-
sel'. Tbe gallant old veteran was struggling
thiough a dense forest, and striving to form connec-
tion with GiAXT on his left, when suddenly the
woods in front of bim vere filled with fierce veils
and spurts of fire and whizzing missiles, as if each
tree had held

A spirit prisoned in Its t)rsitst.

Whicli the fl' St stroke ot conang strife
Had startled into biaeous life

'

But neither Wilii.jis nor his division are made of
tbe material which Itarns easily to quail. Ibe sav-
age yells of tbe demons of Slavery were answered
by the loud shouts of freemen battling for their coun-
try and Ibeir God. A bristling line of steel, glitter-
ing with fire, evorywhere met and checked the rebel
aavanee. A few rude and unfintehad bulwarks of
rails, thrown together by the men when they had la-t

baited, furnished but little protection from the piti-
less showers of bullets flung from tbe musxets i<r the
enemy : but. in spite of rebel daring, energy auu hate,
Williams would not yield a foot oi ground

'

SPECIAL SIRTEY,
Let us now take a rapid survey of tbe contest from

left to right. rememDering tbat althouii;h tne wave of
rebel assault may be represented generally as rolling
In this direciion, it finally involved our whale line,
from Niwton's left to Col. Ahsoh G. McCook's right,
so that most of the events which we shall t;e com-
pelled to mention in succession, really occurred
Bimulianeously.

BRADLIT.
Col. Bbadlit'8 brigade, of Niwton's division, (to

tbe command of which he succeeded after the drath
of the coble Habkik.) was formed in columns of
reijiments along the road leading from Buckhesd to
Atlanta wh'ii the fight commenced. Immediately
after the rebel assault be^an upon Niwton's Iroui,
tlie Slxty-fourtli Ohio and Forty-second Illinois wore
sent to support Col. Blasi. while the Twenly-sev-
cnib llllnols was dispaicbed to the assistance of
Gen. KiUDALL. The remainder of ttie brigade was
at first also lotendeO to ko to Ihe support of i5LAhS,
but Its destiiiatlon was changed, uno it was foiaici; ii.

order of battle along tho Atlanta luad, where it as-
sisted Ln repelling and capturing a column of t;<e

enemy which had forced its wnj past Blakas left
flank and actually gained our rear.

QKH. THOMAS PEBSONALLT ENUaUED.

This incident deserees to be further noticed. So
Intense was tbe interest among our men to repel tue
rebels in their immediate IruBi, that lliev o.d iioi per-
ceive a small column bail passed around entirety to

the leltef Blasi. and penetrated the right of that

IsngjUneof skirmishers wblcb I have described as

sloee holding the huge gap between Ntw-
tob and Wood, until iney heard the n se

of conflict Immediately In tlieir rear. Th^
rebels had rescued tbe Buckhead aud Atlanta
Road. But tbere was one man near by who
saw tbe rebels, and marked them as doomed.
Gen. Thomas was ovenooaing the progress ol tne

fight In the 1 ear of Nhwton. Tne moment he per-
ceived the body ol rebels I have menllonod, be
hastily got together a force consisting of ttie pioneers
of Kimball's brigade, some of the sirsggUng skir-

mishers who bad fled before the first rebel onset, a.id

a coupe of pieces of artillery. Takl.'g imuiediate

personal command of this novel battalion, he as-

sailed tbe astunlsbed rebels, and killed and capiuied
tbe whole booy. He may perform gre.it acnievo-
ments in tbe future, as he has in tne past, but 1 ven-

ture to predict tbat he will think as often of tbis

little aflair as of any mill'.ary everit of bis life.

BLAKE AND KIMBALL.

The Fifty-seventh Indiana and One Hondreth Il-

linois, of CoL Blais's origsde, which were advanced
in tne first place as sslrmlsoere, were sepsrated for

some time from the remainaer of the brigade by tbe

reoel column above mentioned.
Tne itgBi of CoL Blaxi's bngade rested on tbe At-

lanta road, the left of Gen. Kimball'c upon the same,
four guns of CooDSFiBC's Ohio Bsttery, under com-
mand of Lieut. Scovui,, were placed upon the Atlan-
ta road, just in rear of these two brigades, sud dur-
ing tbe whole Ume the fight lasted did tsrri'Jle exe-
cuUoo upon the enemy. Once tbe lebels came up a
ravijia just to iDe left of the road. In close column,
with "

firigadiar-General" Stsphins st tbeir besd,
determined, if poss;bla, to capture these four pieces;
but ICuuALL's left regiment, Seventy-fourlb Illinois,
on the right of the road, and Blaxi's right tagl-
aeat, the Slfbty.elffth UUaots, en the let( of tae

road, ponied Into the column so terrible a direct and
cross fire, that it reeled, staggereS and broke In con-
fusion, leaving Its leader dead upon the field.

WOOD.
The brigade which formed the left of Gen. Wabd's

division is commanded by Col. Jab. Wood of the One
Hun Ired and Thirty-slxib New-Voik. But two of its

regiments were In front line when the conflict com-
menced, the Twenty-sixth Wisconsin and Twentieth
Connecticut. Tbe Fifty-filth Ohio afterward took
part Id tbe fighting, as did the Seventy-third, woicb
r( lieved tbe Twentv-siiib Wiscoitsin, and ti e One
Hundred and Thtrty-sixtn New-York, wnlcb relieved
tne Twentieth Connecticut. The troops immedi-
a'.ely opposed to Col, Wood were a Mississippi brig-
ade, unuer command of a " Brigadler-Oeneral "

Fbathzkstoni, who was killed early in tbe fiehu Col.
WooiJdidall that was required of bim, as might be

expected from so excellent a commander.

COBCRN.
The centre of Gen. Wasd'i division wss held by

CoL. Colcbn's brigade. Coucen is the faithful and
Intelllgenl Colonel of the Thirty-third Indiana, a

regiment which, although It was very unforiuoate
some time ago, has mure than once reJeemed its

reputation. "The Twenty-second Wisconsin, Lieut.-
Col. Bloodoocd. was deployed as skirmishers in front
of this brigade, in the beginning of tbe fight, and con-
tended there a long lime with obstinacy and skill.

It was part of Col. Cobibn's brigade wbich, In the
terrible shock along the front of Ward's division, ex-
changed places with a part of the retwi line, and
wheeled about to renew tbe fight with them.

HARRISON.
The next brigade, going toward the left, was Gen.

Wabd's, (at present commanded by a very useful

young officer Col. Habbibon. of Ihe Seventieth Indi-
ana.) It did its full share of tbis glorious dsy's
work. When tbe great charge of the rebels and
counter-charge uy our men ware made, Ibe One
Hundred and 1 wenty-ninth Illinois engaged the
enemy in a hand-to-hand conflict, in wbicb officers

as well as men mingled Indisoilminately. Lieut.-
Col. Fltnn and a rebel Colonel, each with a gun in

his hands, fought each other for a considerable time,
each dodging around a bush repeatedly, so as to give
or avoid a sbot.

oeart'b brioades.

I cannot speak particularly of tbe brigades In Gen.
Gbabv's division, because I could not note every
portion of the line ; but Coi, Candt'b brigade, which
contains such regiments as the Stxtv-sixth, and tbe
remaining fragments of the memorable Fifth and
Seventh Ohio, could not fail to do well, while tne
two which temporarily gave way before the first rude
shock of tbe enemy's ovLrwbelmlng numt)ers, only
distinguished themselves the more by rallying alter-
ward and utterly repulsing tbe victors.

ROBINSON, KNIPS, RUOKB.
Gen. Williams' brigade was commanded by the

well known Col. Ronii!.oB, (E ghty-second Ohio.)
whose name has figured In mure than one bloody
fight. Gen. Kbipi's brigade was on the left of Rob-
inson's, and tbe two sustained for tliree long hours an
assault which, more than anything 1 have seen, re-

minded me of tbe devliisn pertinacity with which tbe
rebels assailed our centre dating the second day's
fight at Chvcamauga. How well the gallant Col.
M Gboaktt and his little band of heroes, (S^ixty-first
Ohio,) strove against the torrent of reoel wrath is

shown by their fearful cssualty list.

Of Gen. RuGiB'a brigade only the One Hundred and
Flltb New. York and Twenty-seventh Indiana ware
engaged ; but tbe distinguished and able commander
of the latter. Col. Colqbovi, was dangerously
wounded.

m'cook.

It gives me real pleasure to be able to mentl:>n
here a young Buckeye Colonel, Arson G. McCook,
Second Ohio, and fuel that I can assign him a pisce
with tbe best and bravest who on that day beat back
the legions of treason and anarchy. His brigade,
consisting of old ref^lmenls, each o' which has a his-

torical name, was uo'll recently under command of

Brig. -Gen. Cablin. The iaiier being en leave of ao-
senca. Coi. McCoos assumed command by right of

senioriiy. On bim was devolved the duly of clipping
the left wing of tbe rebel bost which pounced
upon us. He was on the extreme left of PALMia'g
Corps, and his was the left brUade of Gen. Jou.^8oN'8
division. It was formed in two lines, the first com-
manded by Col, Tatlob, of tha Filleeoth Kentucky ;

tbe second by Coi. Hobabt, Twenty-first Wisconsin.
The brigade advanced to the top of the ridge in front,
to keep IB line wiih Gen. Huoexb. and bad time Id
throw up some slight works before it was assa'ieJ.
This remark applies to the first line only the second
had no works.
The One Hundred snd Fourth Illinois, on Ihe left

of toe first line, was somewhat in aovance of the
other reglmeDls, iu consequence ol the peculiar na-
ture of Ihe grourtd, ana was therefore the first struck
wlien tbe rei els came thunoering upon us. A brave
siand was made, and tl:en tne right of tne regL-nent
began to crumiile away. Col. McCoxk. whi e fueling
deeply itTe heavy respcnsibllilr resting upon his

fhiMii lers. renrialned cool and self-pos.sessed as a

veteran. He Knew bow terrible the result mielil le
if tbis portion of o'lr line wcs broken. Yet the
i,>bel letiions had advsncei entirely up to our rude
works, and a rebel color-bearer stucK h s detested
flag Into one of the lo^s composing them. He al-

most inslanlly paid for liis audacity with his life, being
both shot and bayoneted where he stood. While the
rebels weie iirts-ir.g uo with exultant shonts after
the retiring Qi.e HwuUreu am Fouriii, the Fiiieenih

Kentucky, Forly-second and Eighty-eighth Indiana
wiiicb Mere In line luriner back 1ii>iC tde One Hun-
dred ami Fourlh. were!hi:te' roui.iilii such a way
that tney were enable i to pour iii'.o the advancing
eiieniv a destrui live flank and cress U:e, which at
once chilled his ardor, and sent hm to the right
aboui. Again they e-'iaied to charge; but by las
time Ihe gatlant Coi. Hobabi hal placed II. e second
line ill su< h posiiions mat it cuuid a-si^t materia, ly
in tne cui.iiict, and ag.un Ine lejei flccd was lulled
back. Thus gloriously did Col. ilcCi'iK InauL'bra.e
ins new couioiand, and snowed biinself a wbiliy
namesake of bim wbost name bathed the soil of Ala-
bama, and of him who gave Lis life for fretuom at
Ktiueeaw.

COUPLr.TE DrrEAT OF THE FNKIIT.

.Ml along tbe portion of our line which we have
jb^t reviCMed, the noise of bailie continued to rd-

suiind. At every point the rebel battalions scein tc

havechaigeo at least three times, and itance tl;e

grouna was literally covered with their dead and
niaiijjied bodies. AgsiLst our single unpro-
teiMea line of Dai .e on Hockir's Iiont,
they hulled repeatedly two and tnrae ; and
although our loss was here mo^t leriiole. yet
that ol the rebels so lar exceeded it as to
be almost unexampled in Ibe history of warfare. By
nigbtlali the cliar^'ing squauroiis had beeueveiy-
where repulsed, and driven in confusion end dita.ay
back to their bsrr.cades. When this glorious con-
summation became fuily evident, there ruse ail along
our baiile-begrimed ranks, so loud, so strong, so rx-
ullanl. so teriibie a cheer, mat it must have (.Bied the
cheeks of guiliv traitors even In ibe streets aud
bouses of Atlunia.

UOOKRR.
The country owes a debt of gratitude to Cen.

HooKXB. which it never can repay. Hewaseveiy-
wne'e >n the hottest of the bnttle, always hailed by
enthusiastic cheers, and by the very magnetism of
his perton .1 i^resunce iiifus.nn such a spirit into his
solO'ers, tnai finil ihey been coi.fronted tven by ten
times tn-ir number, llitv would not have known how
to rty. Wiiniiut ol'parageuient to an other portion
of our glorion.t arniv. I t^u^ rrnent what 1 heard tne
Commandlnjj-Generul o' anottier cor['S sav, wheal
remark that it is ooub'lul whether any other bo.iv of

troops In Ihe Uniied r*iaies service, tnaa tnat led by
Cen IlocEER, couid bave sustained such an uiieet In
an open field.

PALMER.

Major-G^n. Palbee is another of our If.iert.
whose pru -erice and foicsignt did much to avert
disaster this oav, aud enao e us to win victory. He
seemed to have an Inslliicllvu perception of the

impeniing attack, and ai midnight of Ihe 19io
tent word to ail Ills divi::ioij commander.", to

stiengihen tbe:r works. Had this not been uune,
the storm would proo&oiy hav burst on
bim Instead of lleexita. .\s It was, it toe'ched
only HIS extreoie itfi, with what lesuli
we have alrea'Jy see' . 1 was otercume with eiiio-

linn Hlien 1 saw lilin, late In he evei'.i.g ol the liutn,
s'nii nig near a iKi^e swept by rebel cannon, sur-
rounded by Von Sljbadih, >itCn.ii.i, Shaw, and one
or two oiher uiemDtrs 0/ nis exoclltut SUiT, and re-

joicii'g vMin almost ooMsi. exu ia'.ic)n ;i: the retail of
tne t;, 11. e. which ins own wise preeuuiiua bad COQ-
tributed so mateiially to bring about.

LOSSkE.

Our Io!-es In this fearful con Act, including every
part of tne lire, win amount to about Vl.iOC men, of
whom very nc<^:ly ;^,utu fell In the fierce struggle oo
the center. ''

i cannot, with the authorities now before me, place
the rebel loss In kiUtd, wounded and prijoueiit, at
less than 6,iu0 men.

BXtlARKB.

Several points are worihy Of notice in this battle.
whicn 1 shsil only briefly mention.
Ine rebels were aware of the existence of the

great gap in our lines, and, had they struck it, the

consequence Blight bave been very disastrous. As
It was, tbcT were utterly surprised.at meeting Hoox-
aa where tbey old.

AI least one balf of the rebel army were engaged,
palsooers being tsken from all three of tbe corps.

/Tne flghl was a most dismal inauguration of
Hood's sew cooitDand. Oo tbis great change In tbe

leadership of tbe bostlle army, tbe copious exiracu
from rebel papers, wblcb acoofflpanjr (bla letter,
ttuow considerable light

FROM GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

Tbe Rebels Claim a Decyed Tictory at

Atlanta.

REBEL DESERTIONS NOT SO NUUEBOUS.

The Exchange of Newspapers Prohibited by

the Sebels.

IIiADqCAXiBBS or TBI AsHT or TBI Potomac, \

MoBDAT, July 23, 1864. \

The shelling and picket firing between the

Ninth Corps and tbe enemy, yesterdayj was more
brisk than usual, and was kept up alt day. During
tbe afternoon a shell from one of our guns struck a

caisson of tbe enemy's, which exploded with a lond
noise.

Very few cBBualties occur, considering the large
quantities of powder spent by both parties.
No exchanges of papers have been made between

the pickets for some days, the rebel commanders
having strictly prohibited IU

A Richmond paper of the 22d Instant claims a de-

cided victory -at Atlanta for the rebel forces, and
declares that the Federals were driven back with

heavy loss.

The same paper also says that the Federal forces

were defeated at Snicker's Gap by Gen. Eablt, and
that the^atter took a number of prisoners.
Deserters from the rebel army are not so numerous

as they were a week ago, the rebels seeming to keep
a stricter watch along their lines.

ARMT OF THE POTO.TJAC.

An Artillery Eolsode Explosion af a Ilebel
Calseon A Predtctian.

From Oar Own Correspondent.

HiADQOABTIBS ABMT Or TBI PoTOHAO,
CiTT Point, Vs.,

Tueiday, July 26, 186t lOA. M.
The usual quiet has been broken by heavy

and loDg-conllnued firing this morning In front of

Gen. Fo-Tia's department on tbe James River. Tne
firing commenced about daylight, and continued

about three houri with heavy artillery, interiperted
with volleys of musketry. The result had not been
ascertained at tbis place up to the time of tbe closing
of the mall.

Yesterday was Improyed for artillery practice by
the Ninth Corps. The range obtained was so perfect

that another reoel caisson was exploded, but wltb

what damage to the rebels Is unknown. Deserters

ssy tbe caisson which was exploded a few days since

by one of our shells, resulted in tbe killing and

wounding of twenty men.
Tbe pro{jress of Gen. Sbzbhan caused great re-

joicing bere, mingled with sorrow for the loss of

the loved Gen. McPbibsoic.
The assumption of the command by Gen. Jobb A.

LooAN, of Gen. McPbibsoh's Department, is oonsid-

ered a very faTorabie circumstance.

The army ners has not been Idle and will be heard

from soon in a mannsr tbat will gratify the loyal peo-

ple of the co^untry.

8oalhern Vio^e.
Richmond papers of tbe 22d and 23d contain

the following Items :

A RIBEL VIEIV OT THE CAUPAION.

Frnm tht Ricimond SentintI, July 22.

Tbis campaign of Lii's army in conduct and re-

sults, so far, much resembles the famous Italian

campaign of Nai'Olbon, in which by the rap'diiy of
bis movemenis. bis sirategic skill, and daring cour-

age of his troops eugsKed, and in the area o! country
pervaded, as well as in tne number kii.'ed, wounded,
and mis<in, the campaign of Lxi and Ihe officers

and soldiers acting under him, already greatly
exceed that of Napolion. We include in our es i-

mate of Ibe acnieveineuls of Lsl's army the battles
about and beyond Lynchbutgh, the invasion of Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, the recent Datlle near
Snicker's Gap, the raids of Suzkidan and Kacts, ss
well as the many bloody enga^einents beginning at
tbe Wli(.'prne8s. and continued at Petersburgh.We believe ihet our enemy m killed, wounded
and nilsslnf. by desert on, by natiirKl deaihs, and by
tbe eipiratioD of the ieiins of service of tbree years
of its ihree years veterans, has lost fully one hun-
dred ibousand men ;

we not more than a bftbof thai
numter.
Tne I'p.ses ot the Federals have so far exceeded

two thousand j'Cr day. and if Grai^t and Hrj>TR are
retained in command, wiii piobao y continue lo ex-
cee<i that number daily for some time tJ come.
Tne skillful strategic moveuienis of I.ix from the

Kapuinn to Pele'sDurgh wouiJ nave done cieoii to

WkiLLi.NGTON or Bonaparte, whilst Kablt's sudden ap-
pearance at Lvnchburgh, his defeat ai:d pursuit of
H; STE. lis rapid march up the valley, his daring
invasino of Maryland and Pannsylvanla. his suceess-
lul return to Virginia, Bis second meeting with Hox-
TEK, and nis victory over him

;
in celerity and secrecy

of n ovement. in dashing courage, and in succes-fui

achieveineni, remind us of the most brilliant leais of
Stunenall Jacebon and NAriiiuN.

From the s.irm paper,
" We believe the lietnocralic Co.nvention

will nominaie a peace caiididalp. and ibat his

noiiiinaiion wn probably wind up active hostl.itles,
II not end the war.

TUE KEW SCHEDULE OF PRICKS FOB WHEAT.

From lilt Rtchmnnd Dupatch. July 23.

The voice of the press and of the public seems
to be ur-animous against this schedule. It

does not satislv the farmers, although Ibey
are to get $30 a busiiel from tne Govern-
ment for it. The farmers cannot but see tbat

by this set ol Discing such a price upon wheat
makes tne currency in which it is paid worse than
nothing. They know what a bushel of wheat is, and
wtiat II is worth, measured by the standard of lajor.

Till V have been always in the habit of paying for

reapers the current price of one bushel ol wheal per
diem. When they are told tbat in the money tbey
sre to receive, a reaper's day's work cannot be fa riy

paid for with less than thirty dollars, what opinions
will they form of It?

It is principally because it undoes all the labor

of last Congress, and degrades the currency
wliich that Congress took so much pains to Improve,
that we object to tbis schedule. It is formed precise-
ly as though no such laws as those of issi session

had ever been passed precisely as though we were
still under tht pressure of Mr. MiMMiNr.m'a paper-
mill, and liable to a ceiuge of treasury Dotes, to tbe

Idns of hundreds of mlUurs every hoiu per day.

It plays into the hands of srecu stori and those in-

terested in depreciating the currency, and it renders

utterly nugatory all trie laws of last session : and

this, too, al a lime when money Is extremely scarce,

from Ihe enormous amoui't witLdrawn from circu-

lation. >

Arre^r of the EdUor of the Savannah Plaln-
I dealer.

Si. LoDis, Tuesday, July 28.

Tlie Democrat's St. Joseph dispatch says:

Cbaeleb Whittaker. Sergeant-at-Arms of the House

of Representatives, and editor of the Savannah Pfaiii*

dealer, bas been arrested by the military authorities

and placed unoer bends and parole to appear oefore

a military commission.

Gsn. Cbaio has assumed command and said to have

returned to Kansas.

The expedition which left here on Sunday bas re-

turned. Tbey report the killing of ten goerrilias.

Several expeditions ere being fitted out here, one to

leave to nigbt.

More than i.tOO men bave responded to Geo. Figu's

appeal, the surplus being sent back home.

A firs occurred here last night, destroying $13,000

worth of proferty.

Frons Memphla.
Caoo, Wednesday. July S7.

The steamer Belle, from Memphis, brings 83

bsles of cotton.

A gentleman bad arrived in Memphis from Texas,

wbo states tkat there were 4,000 Federal prisoners at

Tyler, wbo were well teeated.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Ipeoial Dispatches to the New-Tork Times.
WASBixeTOH, Wednesday, July 37.

THE UPPER POTOHAC.
Nothing positive Is known in regard to the nomber

or disposition of our own aar the enemy's forces on
the upper Potomac, except that we atill oceopf
Harper's Ferry and the adjolalng heights.

SUCCKSS or THB VIW LOAN.

SubscrlptioBs to the new 7-tO loan have already
been received to a very considerable amount

ONI or TBg HOTTCBT VIOHTS OF TBI WAS.
The battle of Peach Tree Creek, near Atlanta, on

Friday last, is reported to have been one ef tbe hot-

test fights of the war. >

DKATH8 or KIW-TORK SOLDIKRI.
Tbe following are tbe deaths of New-York soldiers

la the Washington hospitals on the 26th : Qnarter-

master-Bergt frank Chamberlain, 22d Cavalry ;

John 8. Thomas, Co, I, S4th Cavalry ; Erastua D.

8eaman, Co. C, i3d ; Wilton B. Frank, Co. C, 139th ;

H. A. Howe, Co. C. 9Sih.

WOUNDED orriciRS.
The following wounded ol&cers were reported on

the2(ilb: Lleut.-Col. John Hlgglns, llOth, at Wll-

lard's; Assistant Surgeon John Coventry, do.; Adjt.

J. C. Niai, do.; W. T. Vooley, 90th, Rlcord Hoapl*

tal ; T. Ferris, do., No. 211 Pennsylvania-avenue ;

W. H. Ireland, A, Q. H., do.; John F. MoGuire, Co.

I, li3d.

NO ADDITIONAL riOHTIHO BErORI ATLANTA.

Wasbinotoh, Wednesday, July 27.

Official reports from Atlanta state that there was
no fighting there yesterday. Our boys are bard at

work In the trenches.

ARREST or AN ALLEQBD DErACLTIB.
O. P. FoLsoH, Additional Psymasier United States

Army, has been arrested here by order of the Secre-

tary of Wsr. He Is said to b a defaulter to tbe .

amount of eleven thousand dollars.

STEAMER BURNED BY THE REBELS.
Tbe steamer Kingston, of the Chesapeake Tow-

boat Company, was burned on Baodar night by re-

bels, at the mouth of the Potomac. She was valued

at fitly thousand dollars.

Dispatohss to tbe Associated Press.

Wasbinotoh, Wednesdsy, July 27.

BTAHPEC OB LITEOQRAFHED SIONATURkS, BILLS

or LADlHO, ITO.

The Third Auditor of the Treaiurv bas written a

letter relative to the practice Indulged In by officers

of having their names stamped or lithographed on
bills of lading and orders for transportation, &c He
says such signatures to anything in tbe nature of

vouchers, or forming a basis or authority for expend-

iture of money, caanof be recognized without open-

ing a wide door lo fraud.

A RkOIMENT or CLERKS.

Tbe clerks and otbsr employes of the War De-

ps> tment have been organised into a regiment.

ALIENS FIBMITTED TO PASS IB^OUOH RIBEL

LINEB.

Tbe rebel authorities again permit aliens to pass

through their lines, and numbers have reached

Washington. Yesterday eighteen took the oath of

fidelty to the United Stales OoverameBt.

COURTB-UARTIAL.
Two general courts-martial and two military com-

missions are now in session in this city for the trial

of such cases ss may be brought before them.

WARNING TO RXCRUITINO AOENTS.

Various agents from tbe North are operating here-

about for recruits. Gen. Slouob, Military Governor

of Alexandria, Va., has notified all persons engaged'
lo recruiting there that, unless tbey are legally au-

thorized to do so, they will be arrested and pun-
ished.

POLITICS.

nireilDB of the NaitODal Unlen and State

Central (DnioD) Commlttres at Baratoca.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

BAaATOGA, Wednesday, July 27.

Tha New-York case was discussed fully in the

State Central Committee during tbe morning session

today. It was finally moved and decided unani-

mously that the wbole question should be left to the

determination of the next State Convention. It war

vlrlually decided that the State Convention should

be bel I on tbe 7ib of September. LEO.

THE GUERRILLAS IN MISSOURI.

MOVEMENTS OF THOBlTTOlf.

Capture of Parkville and Platte

City.

Polliloa as x[ilalDed from Albany.
Alsaht, Wednesday, July 27.

The object of the meeting of the Eiecuiive

Committee of the Union National Committee at Sar-

atoga to-day was to arrange and perfect the details

for tbe Fall campaign. Arrangements were made
for a iborougb organisation In the Slates, and for

correcpondeuce with local organizations.

The Stale Committee met for tbe purpose of fizlog

a time for holding a Slate Convention, and the 7th of

September was designated. There were twenly

members present, Messrs. BsK. Fuu>, Olzasob and

Lincoln being absent.

Some Ume was spent la deliberation over the dif-

ferences as to the Irregularity that exists between

the several Union Clubs In New-York City. It Is un-

derstood that the members were equally divided In

the support of the contending parties, and it was

finally dstermlned that it was inexpedient for tbe

committee to interfere with it, thus passing It over to

the Slate Convention.

The question of appointing agents to vlsli the

armies, and procure the proxy votes of the soldiers,

was alsq considered, but it was thought best to await

tbe action of the Convention.

The KaislBg ofNew Kesltnenta of Volnnieire

I'or Onn Year Anihorlzed In FeontiylTaBlA.

Habbisedbo, Penn., Wednesday, July 27.

Authority has been granted to the State au-

thorities by tbe Secretary of Wsr to organize new re-

giments of volunteers for one year under the last

call of President Lincolb for five Dundred thousand

men.
The Governor will Issue his proclamation to this

effect >s soon as arde>s and instructions are receiv-

ed from Wsshington.
Full companies ol volunteers for one year will be

at once received.

Tbe 'VFeatero Union Telecraph CoBpan-.
RoodssTiB, N. Y., Wednesday, July 27.

At the annual meeting for tbe election of of. -

cers of tbe Western Union Telegrapk Compai.
which was held to-day in this ettj, tke followl:

gentlemen were elected Directors i Messrs. Hlrs : i

Sibley, D. A. Watson, George B. Mnmford, Iss :

Butts, Henry R. Selden, O. H. Palmer and 8am
Wilder, of Rochester ; J. H.Wade aad Anson Bta; .

of Cleveland
;
Ezra Corosll, of Ithaca ; T. R. Ws -

er and Jolm Buiierfleld, of UUoa ; and H. B. Soei-

llngford, of Pblladelprbls.

Tisoioai Itunrei Adopted by General

Curtli.

PartfcBlars of tbe Porsiilt <tf tbt

GoenHUs.

Tke Christian Coramlsslaa.
PaiLASBLPaiA, Wednesday, July 27.

A diapatch from Ban Francisco, received u-

day, sutes tbat tbe agsnU of the ChrUtlan Com-

misslOB are meeting with great sucoen In CalUor-

nia. The Paelfio ChrlsUan Commission hss sent

$21,981, their second remittance, to the ChrlsUan

Commission at Phiiadeiphlsu ^^fi^St'w^"^'
Pacific Christian Commission arrived

^ere
-day

from San Francuco, on the way to u "/ " ""
Potomac. _^

Fire a FH ^?*'
Rostov, Vedtttsday^ July tl.

SHERMAN'S livery stable and contenla in FaU

River were destroyed by re teat nlcht. Twenty

horses were burned lo dertli. 1.0M Blwmi iMJ**

rrom Onr O^wn Oorraspendest.

LEAViHwoaTH, Kansss, Tuesday, July 19, 1964.

We bave had another of our periodicsd spasms
of marauding and bushwhacking. Bat ba tlito in-

stance the esbibltlon of its Insensate airtalt was fir-

en In a dlfierent district, and with more troaglr

marked features of treason, arson and robbery. Tk*

telegraph has conveyed to your: readers some of tbe

facts relating to the recent rebellion of a portion oi

the Missouri enrolled militia ; of tne movements rft

the rebel Paw-paws and busbwhackera with whom
they associated themselves In Plstte and Clay Conn-

ties, and of the snmmary and condigin lyiBtsiiBenI
wbich has been inflicted on them aad their aymoa-
thizers. Having been a participant in the ezpadiUon
against tbe marauders, it becomes mr task to giv*
you the details of the foray.
On the 7th InsL Gen. Ccans received Information

of the capture of Parkville, a smsU towa twealy
miles below, by a small force under one Col. Jobv
Calcvtill Calbodh Tbobicton, formerly a lawyer at
St. Joe. It appears that about eighty men oader ttia

joint command of Tbobictob, Tatlob aad BiasBR, the
two latter of Qcahtull's murderers, and the former
a returned rebel officer, sDrprleed the town afterdark.
A Paw-paw company stationed there made witt restat-

ance, and a large portion under one Fobs, aftarward

joined them. All the arms and ordnanoe stores be-

longing to the militia were turned over to tbe iara-
ders. Thev plundered the town, serionalr wound-
ing a prominent citizen and bis wife. Tbey also

took down tbe Union flag and hoisted a rabel en-

sign.

On Friday the 8th, dnrlng tbe afternoon, Tamrtou
aent a demand for surrender Into Platte City, twelve
miles from Parkville and from this point. Tbe towa
wss nominally held by Major Clabx's battalion of

Paw-paws. The Major was conveniently absent

wltb sll bnt 30 men of bis command, under a Capt.
JouBBTOK. Tbe place, though easQy defeaaible by
tbose Id It against three times TsoanoB'a naal>er,
was Immediately surrendered. Jobxbiob was pat oa
parole, and tbe Paw-paws Invited to loia this aew
Confederate chief, who entered witk 40 men.

Twenty-eight out of thirty joined and took tke oath

to serve the Confederscy, with much more slaeerity

than they did tbe one adralnfsterad on ttieir eateriag

the militia. Ail of tbe arms, &e., were brought out

and tnrned over to the raiders. With acareelv aa
exception, they were welcomed with open arma ; a
rebel flag was hoisted ; the women of the piaee, old

and young. Immediately set to work making rel>ei

flags as emblems for their horses and badges to bo

worn in their hats.

Tbobhtoic's different companies csme in from tbe

different deeds of plunder and butchery on wfatcli

they bad been sent. Tbe Paw-paws from tlie neigtt-

borhood also came in. One hundred and fifty joined

them. At least 400 muskets psssed into tbe bush-

whackers' hands. All available horses were pressed.

Tbobrtob called a meeting and made a braggadocla

speech, In which he oeciared that be bad retoraed to

hold the county ; that Sbblbt was moving north ; that

3,0<X) returned rebel soldiers were in Missoari ; tbst

Quahteell would cross tbe river to his (Tbobntob's)

assistance ; that a Col. MeCASTT had recruited l.SOO

men In Seulbern Illinois, snd was moving along the

line of tbs Hannibal and St. Joe Aoad ; and that

there were no Federal soldiers in Missouri or

Kansas lo oppose them. They then organized a pro-

visional regiment of five companies. Tbobntos wss

elected Colonel ; a Virginian,claiming to,t>e from Lex's

armies, W. L. Ectkindau., Lieou-Colonel ;

TkAiLOLL, a graduate of A^Km Military PeniteDtiary,

Major ; Tatlob and Bissitt, commanding the Qoan-
trell companies ; Lswis A. Fobd, of Parkville, a com-

pany of Paw-psw traitors from that place ;

DowBiHO, from Newmarket, eemmandhig recegadee

from that oolnt ; ana a Capt. Antbbopos, cpminaad-

ing the Platte City traltora. This fellow kas been

banging round for some months past, acting as drill

master, and la said to belong to the rebel army. The
entire force namtwred about 300 man.

Gen. CuBTis, of eourse, could not be Indifferent t

tbe operations of those sconndrels, though their field

wss not in his department Bis force is too sasll.

and Kansas too much exposed not to cause bim anx-

iety. Coi. JaxBisoB, of the Fifieenlh, being there on

'furlough, volunteered to visit them as a spy, and.

disguised as s rebel farmer, scouted throogh Platte

County. In tbe meantime Geo. Ccaiis occupied

Weston, the terminus of the rsUrosd snd the key to

Fort Lesvonworth. Telefrsfhic eommuBicatiea

was at once opened with Geo. RoeaoaaBa at St.

Louis, and jellU-Gen. Fisa at SU Joseph. Cuaim

offered lo cooperate In any manner, but desired that

the trooDS belonging to tbe Department ol the Mis-

souri to take the lel. This was In order to avoid

abuse and misrepresentaUon. Oen. Rosbobabs di-

rected Col. Foao, with his regiment -the Seeoad

Colorado now serving in Jackson County, to saove

to Weston and put himself uncsr direction of Oea.

CoatiB. TherebeU eracnated Platto City on Mon-

day night, retreating toward Camden Point, twelve

miles north of tbat place, and the same east of Wss-

ton. Our scouU eatored Platte at sanrlsa, driviag

oat tbe rebel rear faard and eaptarlng their flag.

On Tuesday, Col. Foan, with men, of tbs Sec

obd Colorado, under Ms>sriaTB and Psitcbasi., ar-

rlyed at Fort LeavfawOrth. Tbey w.r. sent on to

Westoa. Gen. Coans had slready sent over 2S0 mea

of the Kansas Eleventh u>d ^'""'' -"' "
"""i:

tain howiuer. Lleut-Col. D.api., of th. Ninth MhK

sourtrBtals MlliUa Cavalry, bad already arrived wltb

230 men. Gen, Cobtis proceeded to Westoa aad

stsried tbs expeolUon. Col. Foan was U commanA

of tho combined troops-Col. Jihbisob second. Maj.

S 8. coaiis, A. D. C. was sent with tbo azpedltton.

Cspt. R- J. HiBioB, A. D. C. to Mio.-m.Bum, wan

yolnntser.

ScouU brongbt inlormatioa of a maetlBt being neM

St Camden by Tbobbtob. At 3 P. M. tbe earalrr

moved. The advance was held by Oapt. Mosbs, witk

Lieut. Wtsb, of the Keeood Colorado. Capu Tbcbt-

ioa, of the SUtaMth. kld tbe Uft, and his troops

were tke first to draw blood. About a miie from

town onr adrBBoa eaaka bdob a picket
of

incn. Thj^e ware iaetaatly ahot oo*

killed. Ko tly was allowed

bat praaitog foHiPkH at tbe

sU
being

for escape,

gallop,
our ad

i^Mea'^MitBnt tto'toiim be'fore inforoatioB reaehe^
tkernbaU. Thdy were encamped to us iiortb, and

to

Btatad from tbe west and soulk, waia anaoM

. .S5u pregaratloB. J^UUi^^

\



ft p^t ^tk-mh gPSnes, C^rabag/ Itilg 2^, mi
*c. TaoavTox had jait adjoornad tala meetlDf,
SiaTiag obtaiaed twcDty raoralti. He bald as priaon-
MS Ara etUsaof whom be threatened to conacrlpt.

Oa ToUey alone waa fired by tbe rebels ai tbar

BOrad Inlo a lane leading nortb from tbeir camp.
- Tkea IheT fled In tbe nildrit disorder, broken by tbe

SmDatQoua cbarge of tbe Colorauu;:i. Tbe confu-

alea of tbe basbwhackera was latentiried by a flank-

fnc more of CapL Tiiouraoii, who too late to cut off

tbelr retreat, emerEea Iron a by-road in time (o lay

oot some of tbe fugitives. The lane nas strewn for

bU1 witb dead men, bones, arms, equipmeni,

eiotJtlof, eta.

We killed la the cbarge and pursuit, 14 ; seven

lu>na oaplared aome SO ; tifty stand of arms, a rebel

Hag made by the rebel women of Piitte City, and in-

crlbad ' Protect Missouri ;" the uullorm of Taoas-

OB'B Adjutant, who vis shot, as was also Foan, a

Paw-paw Captau;. A n:.mber of this atiipe were

among the slain. Ii '' is r.marked by tbe old busb-

-wbacking hunters tbat the dead were not of tbe same

t/lpe as Qt'AaTKSLL's. This was accounted foi^{-
ward by tbe fact tbat Tatlok and Bis<iaTT, Ocder

J(aj. Taaiuiu, were oat on an expedition and o^da
Bheir aacape. k me entered town, a large betep
^arIioaae, near tha rcbal camp, was fired by Thoin-
koa. It eontalned nearly two hundred stand ot arms,

large qaantlty of cartridges, and some abell and

aatatar, ail of wblob had been turned otrer by Paw-
3)awa. Three man are belieied to bare been burned

lo daath. Four others of the first party

ml rebel pickets found, ware sbot in tbe woods near

9owa. A brief skirmish ensued when Ihey were dis-

tootaied. A Paw-paw named MoCoauicE came InJusI

kMfore. He had been on picket with fonr oibera, oat

Ion the road to Piatte City, and, unaware ot oar pres-

wnc^, quietly walked into the town. He wished to

%M relleTed, and on alarm being sounded fats wishes

-were apaedUy filled. Oar ! in tb aklrmitfa was
Iwt oaa man killed, one lererely wounded, and two
koraea. Anotnar Paw-paw picket was abot next

knorning. In all, not less than twenty-two rebels

'ware killed.

We sored at tunrlse to Platte City. Capu Tati.ob,

of the Colorado Second being still in pursuit of those

"mho fled tbe night before. Of the rebel wounded we
know but little, some half dozen were found after-

ward In different houses. Col. Ford, finding tbat the

anaia organized body were still Intact and moving
toward Clay, determined to p>irs<ie. Platte City was

entered at noon. No rebel force was found, though
onr acoata learned afterward tbat we were onl^

twnt three bours behind TaiiisiLi.. Every body,

with only two or three exceptions, assured us in

Platte City tbat ao rebels had been aeen since

THoanroa had left. The brigade remained till next

BOtalng Our scouting partiea found and disposed

f% nombar of tha Camden Point iugiuves, wbo
wata foand In tae bruah endeavoring to make ttelr

way toward Fishing River, In Clay County, where it

aeemsacampof rendezvous eziited. As a punish-

ment for tha treason exhibited by tbe peoole of Platte

City, a anmber of poblic buildings and some houses

r tboae prominent In treason were burnt, in all prob-

ably twenty. Among the alaiii rebels at Camden we

aaeartalaed, waa tbe eldeat sod of tbe Postmaster, a

<lnigglat, by the name of JiNuria, wbo has long been

Muapeotad of disloyalty.

Alter leaving Platte City, the march beeame one of

retrlbutlan. The mala column pusbed on toward

liborty. The Kaaaas troops, under Capt. Thompson

'waia aaat round by way ot ParkvlUe. Various scout-

iBf partlae were sent out In other directions. We
learned as we proceeded that the brush was full of

rebels. None but old men and women were found
at home. Scoots attached to tbe Kansas and other

coaimanda, iollowed a mile or two in tbe rear of tbeir

cammaad, and svcceeded la entrapping a number of

Um guerillaa by passing themselves off as a portion
f QnAaraius's men, wbo had crosaed to ass at

Taoaaros, and wanted Information.

One incident will explain all. Jack Sheltoit, a

scoat, with another ocrson, called at a farm-bouse.

Tney were both dressed in mixed citizen and mil-

itary dreas. Riding up tbey asked a woman, (tbe

only peraon at>out.) when tbe Federals bad passed
and bow many ? Of course ti,ey said tbey were Con-

federates. Tbe woman clapped ber hands, sliouted
"
Glory," an<l of course gave sucb Information as

ahe had. She told them tbe " Feds" were too strong.

SnaLioH Introduced his companion as Capt. Tocd, a

well-known guerrilla. Tbeir party passed the bou8e

aad camped in a field of oats close by. Still the wo-

man waa suspicious, for tbe meji looked too much
like " Feds." She said her son, who had' been In the

Camden fight, was bid in the brush cl^se oy waiting an

opportunity to rejoin THoayroif. It was, of course, the

endeavor of our men to get this feliew. Just at this

time a acout announced a force of forty men ap-

pearing. Our men were koi Into line of battle. It

waa found to be a detachment of Missouri militia.

Communication being opened, tbey were informed
of the trap, and passed on. Tbe woman was as-

sured tbat these were part of "
oiir men." She

then fetched In her son, wbo was rejoiced to see

f oac, and learn of the reiBlorcenient'. ile was pro-

Tided with a horse, and taken away some dis.ance

on the road. Ue waa quite communicative, and

^gave some valuable Information. As he wai not

broaght in, it is supposed he was shot. The
eommandlng officer of these scouts reports twenty-
seven bushwbackera found and disposed of duiiag
this march.

Near wberelbe main column baited, ourscoirts cap-

tured a notorious ana dangerous bushwhacker named
Ball. He claimed to be a neohew of Gov. Willajid

Haix, ot HiEiouri. When captured be had just left

tbe busb, his arms were lying on a bed at His brother-

in-law's, as also bis bat, decorated with a rebel flag.

As we afterwards learned, he had left a bushwhacking

camp In the neighborhood with the intention or induc-

ing a young lad (his brouier-la-law) to inin. and of
murdering an obnoxious Ucioa man m the vicinity.
Tnese facts being jliown, he was "mustered out."
Tbe main command moved into Liberty that evening,
(Friday.) Caot. Taoupson, with the Kansas troops.
passnd over tQe same road alter aundown, and bis
rear, Capt. Gevi's ITompany, Eleventh Kansas Car-
airy, was attacked witbln foyr and a half miles of
town, by a party of ninety guerrillas. These two
forces skirmished for half an hour. We killed two
nan and imo horses, leaving one horse and two
wounded. That day a party of Taoai^xoa's men bad
atolen horses two miles from Liberty, which waa
garrifoned by two companies of militia.
This town ia thoroughly and at heart rebel. The

Provost-Marshal, Capt. Coax, youcheafor tbe loyalty
of only twenty-one men lo the place. The otbers of
course are not in arms, but Devertbelesa would be
open rebeis if thejr dared. No Union flag has
floated over tha town for month*. Col. Jas-
IS8 soon cured that default. Sending lor

the five most crominent conservative ^sympa-
tnizers, he directed ttiera to obtain tne materials and
make a regulation storfti flag by suniise on Sunday.
It was dona and raised. Capt. Cohs informed me
tbat for seven weeks be had not beea one hundred
yards from bis office, and that while nis wife was In
town for fire weeks, he aid not dare remain with
her at the hotel at nlghu Yet everybodywas profuse in their expressions of loyalty.There U scumethlng so called, but It is all condl-
tieaad on *ubserT(ti.cy to Slavery and hatred of tbe
Radlcala. It was well, perhaps, lor this class that
Col. Fobs was la commaaa. Had it been Jeskisos,
ther would have been muck more severely aealt
with. A meeting of tbe citizens was called on Sat-
iirday, presided over by Hon. E. Ai. Saiii;il. Col.
Fobs tpoke tersely and squarely, telling them ne
woald give them a laat chance; and, calling another
>eetlag on Wedneaday. (:2Uih.) Janaiisoii told tbem

that U b had been in command, be would not give
them another chanco ; that tney were' nearly all

raooi sxapatblzarf and ha knew lu Col. Foan guar-
antaad proteotloa to all who came to the meeting,
both coming and going. Gen. RoezcBAaB' proclama-
tion, tent by telegraph to Kanaas City from depart-
ment haadqnartar*, was also eatenslvely distributed :

The following was also Issued by Col. Fotn :

EaasaDAKTSBS Foan's BaiaASi, )

LiaaatT, Mo.. July 18, 1864. J

_
':HEiL OasiBS .The Colonel commanding desires

^o r-mind the officers and soldiers nf bis command that
-tel.in, robbioK and pillaging from the citiiens of these
,T.. .,.,,..

^raujt gj J,, allowed. Vou are feldiers engaged
', and protecting tbe
and your condact

fthat year object- in

<Aiin :rt - ;_'"" " ""' *" "c"o.r. tut to aave. Bat-

t^!!^J,t"7.frt'''",'^m"'''derswljl ee* tbat all such
*

I?; nrrt it ''.'-^'Me promptly and strictly pnniiled.

U-ixL L w,V , .
Col. JAKKS H. I OhD.u.lXBi a. l.oa, Ll~ut. andA. A. A. G.

On Saturday : r'lo.., -. *...
e't 3>)niouiio ,; Siinday, various detachments

The tiTorSdi^Uoo-'^/i^S "'""''':
""J- "* "f"

iver l.r the purpose ^f , "V/T"'^^''" '^'^J^ ">

B bd of scouts hA 1 ''Pf'lrj. SerCL McCoT, with

disposed of provided tbey are prevented from cross-

ing the river.
Gen. Cuaris saw this necessity Immediately, aiMl

put troops and guns on board the Fann^ Ogitm aad
Kate Kinmv- steamers, patrolled tbe river with tbem,
destroying all the flal-boau aad sktts that could be
found on either bank. Tne Kaosaa troops were
withdrawn un Sunday, and returned to Fort Leaven-
worth. We have heard nothing dsflnlte from Clat
since.
Information received from Col. Blaie, command-

ing at Fort Scott, shows grant activity among tne
lebels in ."outhwest Missouri. Bases is reported
wiinaOO; .Maj.PiexLiR with the same number, snd
other smaller bands are In the vicinity. They report
Shslbt ana Jaoxmaw with a.OOO men in Northwestern
Arkansas, but wlibout liiteniion of moving into Mis-
souri. SuiLiT has sent orders to all the guerrillas to
report to him, on pain ot being considered outlaws.
This Is the report Tbere Is no doubt tbat tbe activ-
ity of the Buerrillasis mainly owing to a concerted
plan for rebel enlistments.
The Indies are reported as growing more trouble-

some on the Platte and Santa Fe routes. The Mis-
souri Sioux* have lately aUackea emigrant trams
on tbe former route. Gen. Cibtis Is making the best
possible distribution of tbe small cavalry force at h s

disposal. A new post for lour hundred men is being
established at Walnut Creak, midway from this place
to Santa F^.
We are raising the Seventeenth Kansas Volunteer

lalhntry, luoaay men. It is to be raised in 20 days,
eight of whii'b has already passed. About one half
of the companies are reported as full. Merchants
and employers generally are paying bounties to their

employes, and holding their places opsn on tbe ex-

piration of their term of enlistment.
Co. K, Second Regiment United State* Artillery

colored troops, now tit-ing raised Oy Gtn. Cuaris, bas
already 30 rerjruiis, raised durlni; the last week by
Lieut. MAjifiws, the colored olficera appointed by
Gen. CqBris u'ider autnority of the Secretary of
War. It Will be filled within a month.
Tbe weather here is eiccesslvely warm. We have

had an abundance of showers. Crops are In solen-
dld condition. Wneat and oats above tha arerage.
Corn promises abundantly. The grass has suffered
f'om the early drought. Business is briss and money
plenty. Af large emigration is coming into the State,
mucu more than sufficient to fill tbe drain caused by
the war and the " Bannock" ferer. R. J. H.

Sibley,

P:r'no1?heMrorYlb"e',1?:^:?.,^|4'C.-n-trevUie:j;eu
i^tar aerated. Tbe busb'wo;i\I^ '^^ ^^'';?';;

Saturjlay night^^o"^''''^
himself wa. re-

GEN, A. J. SMITH'S EXPEDITION.

Terrible FoniafameDt of tbe Kebels Their
Liosa Fonr Thoaaand Our L,oaa Not
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Col.
Forrest Killed.

From the Memphis Bulletin, July 22.

From a cavalry officer who actively partici-

pated we learn the following particulars concerning
Gen. A. J. Smith's expedition against the rebel Foa-
BXST :

The expedition, comprising two divisions of in-

fantry, one brigade of negro troopa and a division of

cavalry, commanded respectively by Gen. Mowxa,
Col. MooBB, Col, BiNTOK and Gen. Gbibb8or, all un-

der the command of Gen. Smith, left Lagrange on
the 5th Instant, proceeding southeast toward Uloley,
and on the 7tb tbe advance cavalry, under Col.

Htams, aeven miles north of that place, when a short

skirmish took place, which resulted In tne falling
back of the rebels three and a half miles, with a loss
of seven or eight men killed and wound-
ed, our loss being none. Here tbey took a s'irong
position on a hib bluff, from whence they were dis-

lodged after an hour's fight, bv the Second Iowa
Cavalry, who charged on double-quick up the hill,

killing five or six, and occupying the position vacated
by tne rebels. 'I'he cavairv encamped on the ground
and waited lor the infantry to come up, and on tbe

morning of the 8ih the wnole army entered Ripley.
It then aaored toward New-Albany, tbe cavairv on
the left. Tbe Third Iowa Cavalry was aeni ahead
on a reconnoissance toward the Tallahatchie River,
where they met a large force of the enemy occupy-
ing a strong position on Kelly's Ford. A slight skir-
mish occurred, resulting lo the routing of the rebels
with a loss of three men on our side, when the regi-
ment returned to the main force.
On the morning of the Stb tbe entire expedition

crossed the Tallahatchie, encamping on tbe south
side tbat night. On tbe 10th marched south toward
Pontotoc, tne infantry by the main road and tbe cav-
alry by another road, three or four mi es to tbe left.

Sull further to the left >s a battalion of cavalry.
which on striking the Tuscumbia and Pontotoc road,
discovered a broad trail leading toward the latter

place. It p-oved to be that of Bcford's division,
from Tupelo. The whole army marched into Pon-
totoc on tbe ilih, the cavairy still on t:ie left, with
tb* exception of the Seveata Kansas, wnich brought
up the rear. After an hour's fight the rebels were
driven out in every cirection, leaving a number of
killed and wounded. Up to this time our loss did not
exceed toree men from the time of starling.
FoREEST at this time was in strong poll on atBaAsa-

iBE's cross roads, exnecling to meet the eipediiion at
that place, but finding that be was ml^led moved
rapioiy low rd TupoTo and from thence to Ukolona,
where be throw his forces out six milei west tn
Prairie Mouiif, taKing a strong position on a range of
hills extending two mi>es around.
On the 13th. tne expedition, instead of moving up

to Okolona, where Forbesi was expecting to meet
it, marched olrect to Tui>elo. Foeekst neard of this,
and at once started INorih for Tupelo again, but
Smith reached the place first, obtaining the ciioice of

position, where a l^rrlffic battle Occurred, in which
the rebels surfere'd terrible punisbiueni at the hand
oTthe cavalry and negro troops^ who charged the,

with desperate fury In every direction. "The rebel
loss here was very heavy ; 150 of their men fell into
our hands. The same nignt the rebels made an as-

sault on tempor iry works thrown up by ojr men but
were again disasirously repulsed.
On tue 15th. another battle occurred, the enemy

assaulting our lines three times, but meeting with
nothliig but disaster or, eaCi attempt.
On tne night of the 15th, the last day's rations were

distributed, and the next morning started on the re-

turn, followed at a respectable distance bv Bcford
for four miies. when tiereiuried w:tli heavy lo.ss

from skinnishing. Tne cxpe'lition from the night of
the I5lb to the night nf the luili. whs ooliged to auD-
sist by foraiiin^, their supplies being eniireij ex-
hausted.
At Salem, on the night of the I9th. siipplles were

received, and on t.ne 20!h the expedition reached La-
grange, with the loss all through, of less than 500
men, killed, wounded and missing.We brought back 250 prisoners. On everal occa-
sions the rebel dead were burled by our men. Gen.
Gbixbsoic says tbe entire rebel loss cannot fall short
of 4,000 men.
ReOel dispatches captured by Gen. Hatch admits a

loss Of 2.400.

1 he front of the fighting was borne throughout by
the cavalry and the negroes, who were ccnstantly in

the most exposed conditions. The return ol toe ex-
pedition was owing to the failing ot supplies.
Among.tthe rebels killed are Cols. Faclkxee.

Mabbat, Nclsoh. HAEEibON and Forrest. Tlie .alter
a brother of Gen. Fqeebst, who was wounded In the
fort.

Col. WiLxtss, of th* Ninth Minnesota, and Lieut.

McMaboh, of the Ninth ililnols, are the only otiiceri

known to be killed on our side.
The expedition returned without losing a gun or

wagon from the time it started fromLagraoge.

nllatnieDts Id tbe Navy.
TIIK KCUBER TO IJB CRXDITBD.

The following communication to the Provogt-

Marshal of Mlssonii contains information of general
interest ;

^ Was Dbpaetmist.
Peovost-Maesbal-Gbnkral's Ovvicb,

WashikotO!!, July 14, \H64.
Col. E. B. Alexander, Acting Assittant-frovottMar-
thai-General, St. Louu, iio. :

SiB; Section 8, of the act approved July 4. 18e4.
fortbar to regulate and provide lor the enrolling and
calling out tne national forces, and for other pur-
poses. Is ss follows :

" That all persons In the naval service of tbe United
I'tatea, who have entered said service during the present
rel>ellion. who have not been credited to the quota of any
town, district, ward or folate, by reHSou of their being in
said service, and not enrolled prior to Feb. 23. lit;4. .^h Ul
be enrolled and credited to the quo'-as of tlietown. ward,
district or State in whicn they respectively T'Sioe, or
upon satisfactory proof, of thelt residence made to the
Sfcretary ot War."
Tbe Secretary of War hereby appoints His E xcei-

lency VVillakd P. Hall, Governor ot tbe State of
Missouri, and yourself a commission to ascertain
what credltsthe State of Missouri and tbe different
subdivisions of the Slate are entitled lo under the
law given above.
For the information of the commission. It msy be

proper to remark that the total number of
"
persons

lu the naval service of th* United Stales." bv the
latest returns, is about thirtveight thousand (36,000,)
as officially reported by the Nary Department.
In determlaing this question, the Secretary thinks

it will be fair to presume ihat the State in which
naval enlistments have been made tj entlHed to the
credit for those enlistments, unless It shall appear
by more dlrfot evidence that the credit* belong else-
where. Tne points of law to be at served in apply-
ing the act quoted, will readily ke perceived by the
commission.
You will confer with the Governor, and will carry

Into Immediate effect all tbe credlls allowed by tne
commission, unless they shall specially reiiulre refer-
ence to the Secretary of War.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,JAMES B. FRV, Piovost-Marshal General.

Tax n Slatcbrs.
Tbiascet DRPARTMerrr.

OrriCB OP iwTXRNAL KXVISDE,
WASBitroTon. July 'iO. I^fi4.

Bib: In reply to your letter of the Uth inst.,
I have to say that under tbe new law, each block
or box " ol matches soli after the Isl day of Septem-
ber next, require* a stamp In accordance with the
number of matches It contains ; and tbe stamp duty
cannot be paid by placing the appropriate amount of

stamps upon the whole package of "blocks" or

boxes, for the reason that every
' block " or box sold

must have the sUmp or itamp* upon it.

Vefr tesjecifally,
K. ROLLINS, Acting Commis*foner.

To Hairmt A. WaAvaa, Assessot, Twenly-iecood
XJii^UiCk Feont. PUUbuiKt*

ETJEOPEAN ATFAIBS.
Ona liONDOM CORRB.SPONDENCB.

The OoTerBment BlRjarltr Offleh>I>DeUeaey
Tke Danish War Ended Conftodarata

lark fllslDa-SancBlne Hapea Uaaorad
NaTBl ActtOB Basllah aad French Palloy

Bespectinn InterTeiitlOD-''ItIexlee and the

nionree Dactrloc Peace Depotailon fe

Liord Palmerecen A Seaaatlanal Blorder

Dramatic Fete.

LoRDOit, Saturday, July 16, 1664.

It is said here that the resignation of Mr. Chabk

was In consequence of tbe rejection of one of bis

measures by a majority of Congress as if American

Ministers were obliged to resign by a defeat or vote

of censure. If this were the case, the members ot

the American Cabinet would not have so good a

chance to take care of themselves as the British Min-

istry, who have just avoided a vote of censure tn

the House of Common* by voting in a t>odT

against It. The Minister* and place.men were

on trial, took part In tha trial, aad voted

that Parliament had confidence In them. There Is

delicacy for yon I Twenty-eight gentlemen voted

with Lord PALuiBSToa that they should keep their

places, and so got a majorltr of eighteen. Had tbey,

from any scruples of modesty or propriety, refrained

from voting, there would have been a majority of ten

votes against them. Such a triumph does not amount
to mudi, but It is sufficient, and noihing more Is ssid

about a dissolution, nor the rumored resignation of

Earl Rdsssll, who does not consent to be the scape-

goat of the Ministry.

Denmark, deserted, overborne and hopeless. Is

trying to make peace. It Is believed that the fighting

Is pretty much over. The brother of King
Chbistiab has gone to Berlin, and an armis-

tice has probably :been agreed upon prepar-

atory to tbe settlement of the terms of peace. Eng-
land and Frnnce grumble and shrug, and say It is a

pity, but can't be helped. The days of chivalry on
this side of tbe Atlantic are past The friendship-
even tbe closest alliance of England la of little

worth. The weakest goes to the wall. The great
fishes eat up tbe little ones. Th* best thing for

Denmark to do Is to become a German power. When
you cannot successfully oppose, join with jour op-

pressor. Make It his Interest to protect you. The
Roman Empire grew to its vast proportions In this

way, and was generous to those who annexed them-
selves to it.

Wl:h tbe news by the recent arrival*. Confederate

cotton stock ha* gone up to 76, so that those who
lent their money at about that figure can get out now
without loss. The Confederate* In London and

Paris are, of course, in high spirits, and expect
nothing less than to hear of tbe defeat of botb Geant
and Shebmar by the next steamer. Gold at 500, draff

riots In New-York, secession of the Western States,

general bankruptcy and repudiation these are

among tbe mildest expectations of tbe enemies of the

North. The repeal of the Gold Bill, tbe fall of Gold

from 260 to 230, go for little>3r nothing. Gbakt i s de-

feated the hot weather is killing his men tbeir

time is expiring Sherman is hemmed in and hope-

less the North is exhausted of botb men and money
these are the stories heard and read evervwhere.

They even got up a report a day or two ago tbat the

Kearsarge had been defeated by the Florida off the

Channel Islanas.

Mr. SrEsc*, of Liverpool, has taken occasion to

write one of bis letters to the Times, summiug up tbe

situation from the Anglo-confederate point of view,

but even Mr. Spx5cb sees no prospect of European
mediation. He is, I believe, a friend of the Govern-

ment, and even quite intimate with Lord Paivebhtoh
and Mr. Glacstohx, who conver*S*freelv with him,

end svmoatheticaliy, on Southern prospects, but

there is. somewhere, an Insuperable otistacle to ac-

tion. Where ? I have heretofore adverted to the im-

pression that it was the Queen who would not

consent to any action unfriendly to the

North. But reutrality may also be the price

given for the support of Coeoes and Bright. Mr.

CoEpr:*. In Ihe recent contest, was more severe upon
the Government than Mr. Disbabu himself, but voted

with the Ministry. Mr. Bbiohi did rot speak, but

voted Id the same way. My impression Is that the

Queen controls Earl RtJSBXLi, in this matter, while

the Manchester people govern Paimebsion and Glad-

STCNi. It is very safeXto say that there Is not an

atom ol sincere friendAlp to the Union cause in

cither of the Minlte-s 1 have mentioned. Milnob

GiDso.v, I believe, is Northern in his sjtnrathies. I

do not Know of anoiner memoer of the Govern-

ment who Is so. As to France, a short lime,

and the progiess ot events, will determine. We
have news of the triumphal' recciition of the Em-

peror Maximilian in tbe capital of his new Empire,
with great enthusiasm, especially on *the part of the

Indian population. The Emperor is probably wait-

ing for Mexico to get organized, and also to eee

what will be done about the Monroe doctrine, which

seems to be a main plank in ail the American politi-

cal platforms yet laid down. If the Danish question
Is settled, and all fear of a great European war at an

end, the Emperor will i;air. That Is his usual poli-

cy. When the affairs of Mexico are so settled that-

the Empire can only be distuibed by Invasion, It will

not be easy to enforce the Monroe Doctrine.

On the whole. I see no prospect for anything but

the mildest sort of mediation, or proposal for media-

tion, which of course will be rejected. England is

getting so entirely oyer tbe cotton famine tbat tbere

is no pressure from that quarter. Fraoce is growing
her own cotton in .\lgeria, and getting a good deal

through the blockade. As for sympathy and chiv-

alry, even if the Prince of Wales were married to a

daughter ot Jiffxeson Davis, and she were mother
to the Infant Heir Apparent, England would do

nolblog. England and France give a certain

moral support to the South. It is all tbey

will get. Public opinion is opposed to the

North, but such opposition will scarcely re-

quire another man] or another dollar. If the Fed-

eral.States can carry on tbe war until the South is

conquered or exhausted, whether It last five years

or ten years, or twenty, and chooses to do so, I see

no indication that any European Power will inter-

fere to binder tbem. I have not, 1 confess, always
been of this opinion. The events ol the last few

months have enlightened me. The present Psrlia-

n^^nt of the United Kingdom will serupulously

mind Its own business. The Emperor across the

Channel is not so easy to decipher.

As to English action, I see that Lord FALMrnsrox

Is quits of my opinion. He was waited upon last

evening t>7 a deputation from a society for promoting

peace in America, beaded by Lord WaABXCLirFi,
Admrai Anboit, Mr, Jauis Sfincz, &c., to whose

arguments In favor of mediation be listened very

civilly, but quoted to their a proverb which says that

he who In others' quarrels presumes to Interpose, is

very likely himself to get a bloody nose, or words

to that effect. He thought the time bad not come

when the North, at any rate, was ready to accept of

foreign mediation ; and, anxious a* the Government

was for peace, they would be very careful not to gel

Into trouble themselves by urging it upoB others.

Sensible to tbe last, you see.

The rumor of a fight between the i'eorarg and

Florida appear' lo hive arisen from some talk in

Paris about a laiile arrargid between the Federal

ships Niagara and Sacramento and the Confederate

frigate Uen. Lee and another, which battle. La Frame

shys. 18 tocom* off near Cherbourg. All the condi-

tions of the combat, tha France says, have been

settlt J by the Federal and Confederate officers, ani

we may expect excursion trains Irom London ai.d

I'arls, steamers loaded with amateurs and the whole

yacht tyuadron to witness the fight, after which the

Impartial citizens of Cherbolhg will give a baU and

supper to victors and vanquished.
American new* to July 7 has Just arrived, with the

adjournment of Congress, appointment of Mr. Fbs-

B!DE, and lomors of another Northern Invasion.

Tbe next steamer should bring news of a draft large

nauch to ralaforcs tbe Federal arin7i tod eatxlsd

:!

out so as not to be the mere fares which former ones
bars been.
We hare had a very sratstlonal mnrder of a back-

er's dterk. sn old man of seventy, in a railway car-
riaga. Tbe small compartments in th* English raii-
way carriages, without anv mear* of r-lBoallDg the
guard, or atopplaa ma I rain, irtve opportanliy for
evryklDdol onirag*. There have been murder*,
rape*, robberlr*, sastnlu. and all sorts of horrors lo
the*a little boxai, as tbey swpep along the country
forty or fiftv miles an hout Tne other day a girl of
elehteen, anauited by* man, gut out of tbe door,
and clung to the outside, at the risk of her life, which
was barely saved by a man In the next compartment
catching ne'.
But the English are so wedded to anv plan that

they hare eer adopted inat tbey will not make sbt
alieraiion*. They declare that cord bv which tne
engine-driver com.' be sgnld would Be dRngerous.
They talk of a fmail platform outsine the carriage*
for tiie guaid. but tnat would oe in the way. As for
m'xing up In cars like the Americans, that they
would never do. They will be robbed and murdered
first. Better be murdered now and then than perpet-
ually mixed up with all sons of peop e. A thou-
sna Uritith femsies have t>een burned to death,
wiihin a few year*, from wearing crinoline, on, the
principle tbat <-

It is belter to be out of the world than
out of the fashion;" and British females will con-
tinue to risk any outrage In the lovely seclusion of
their close rallw ay ooxei, raiber than come into con-
tact with the vulgar masses.
To-day all the pretty actresses of London, and all

the clever actors, hold thai' annual fair at the Crystal
Palace, for the benefit oi tha Dramailc College. Mr.
Bqcxstoiie oresiues over the elegant British snort of
Aunt Sailv, which consists of throwing clubs at the
effigy of a respectable colored ladv. I cannot see tbe
fun of It. but It pleases the British public. Thei
comedy actors do terrific tragedies in ihe RicharAoof
fashion, eacb represenatlon iRStIng fifteen ininufSC^
The pretty actresses keep tables and sell oincusblon*
at terrible prices, it Is a dramatic sanitary fair. To-
day the aristocracy goes at hall a crown on Monday
the rest ol tbe world at a shilling.

MONADNOCK.
KU88ELL ON THE SITUATION.

From the Army and Ifavy Gazette, July 16.
Lieut.-Gen. Ulv^sks Grant seems to us to be

tn what he would most probably term, In his own
nervous diction,

" a very tight place." It is quite
true that In bis present position be must give-much
anxiety to the enemy, and that he menaces the Con-
federate capiial with a greater danger than bbv tbe
tenacious and raliant Soulberoeis have yet had to
encounter from Federal foes ; but It Is scarcely oot-
sible that he can retain that position under
tbe fire of tb* July and August sun, and as
vet any attempt to improve It oy advancing has not
been attended wltb encouraging results. As a line Is

length without breadth, and as a circle Is bounded
by a line. Gen. Gbant may inalntain tbat he has not
departed liom bis pledge to fight out the possession
of Richmond "on mis line" by moving round the
Capital, but It Is difficult to perceive what advantage
be has gained by approaching it now from the south
side It he falls In his purpose ol cutting to* Confede-
rate communications. That the combination on which
he relied for that purpose has signally failed cannot
be doubted. Hirtsb may have done Carnage to the
western lines, but he has suffered dearly for his In-

terlerence, and the Injury was speedily repaired.
Th* cavalry, in which tbe Federals seeia to have
established a derided preponderance, have failed
to effect permanent destruction ; and an attempt
made by an exprditinn, under Wiuoif. to break up
the line between Rlchiaond via Petersburgb and
Weldon, must have ended badly U it be true
that tne Confederates Intercepted the horsemen
and forced Mbadb to match a whole corps and
a division to their assistance, with results yet
unknown to us. Sqxbida:), from whom a good deal
was expeced, has not turned out to be a Zeiplitz, a
Ml EAT, or even a Paoxt. He tatted In a very feeble
endeavor to reach HtisTXR, and he has since lost, we
are told, upwards of 1,UOO men In a scamper across
tbe Peninsula, south of Richmond, with the view of
getting his corps across tbe Janes River to aid the
cavalry force belonging to Gbaht'b armv. The
next great Federal army on which the hopes
of the North hare so long been fixed promises
to become a source of fearful anxiety. Sbib-
man. *

If not retreating. Is cer^lnly not ad-

vancibg ; and. If the Confederate* can interfere
etrloualy with hi* communication*, be must fall back
as soon as he has eaten up all the supplies of the dis-

trict. At Charleston all is quiet, and Mobile hat
ceased to care lor Fabbaqct'b noiiUa. The blockade
cnnnot keep cut arms, suppde* and special corre-

spondeots. or keep In cotton In the South. On every
point ol toe ragged circle which the Federals seek to

penetrate they are enoountered by sKliifuI, resolute
and successful opponents. All tbe enormous advan-
tages possessed by the Federals have bern nullified

by want of skili, by the interference of Wasnington
civilians, end by the absence of an animating homo-
geneous spirit on tbe part 0! their soldiery. Some
light for pay, others because tney can't help it;
gome fight for tbe Union, otbers for abolition ; some
for confiscated land, otners because tney disllKe a

slave-owning aristocracy. Every Southerner fignts
because, con-*;cript though ne be, he hates his enemy,
and is striking tor tbe principle of States rights,
which converts the land oi his birthplace into a father-
land for him against all the world. Who cnn be a
native of a Union ? A native of Georgia or Vlreinla
has something tangible to point to when he is asked
where Is his country. If the Union were destroyed
formallv to-morrow as we believe it has been prac-
tically long ago the man of Maine or Ohio could go
bacB to his home, not much damaged in any way,
except in a certain windy pride, and in the happiness
derived from the contemplation of excessive size,
which rendered him a disagreeable companion to the
rest ot the world. New-York, indeed, would lose
some trade, and tariff* wculd be modified In some
States but there the msctiiet would cease. Far other-
wise would It be with G''orgla or Virginia ; if the
South were crushed he would became an outcast, a

pariah, the tcorn ol biter enemies. Therefore tne

Southerners hght to the death against the invading
revoliittonarv No.th and all Ihtir hordes, sustained

bv such a spiiit as would hve animated t'ae people
ol Engl-ir.d hid ihe First Consul thrown himself on
th'ir Biinrcs at ttie head of a Republican and Jacobin
aiiny. Tnat, all thint'S ron^ioered, the North had
the elemr^nls of milltniy superiority to sucn an
extent as justified an in:i'.'t;al observer in

pre:licting tiicy would ot'iain possession of
inn riincipal Etra'-eglc roinis, the ports, ar-

senals, large cliips, railway termini, ai.d rivers
In the South, cannot ; Sfonably be denied. It Is

true tbey a'e vciy fiir from ^e attainment of their

object ilow, afl*r all their IriSs.^s in money and in

men ; nor coes It look as if Geant were going to

achieve it. Even If R chmo..d fell, the South would

fight long and despeiately. But Petersburgb bars

the way. and Grant is still sitting in front of the
Confederate carthwoiks. wnittling sticks, as is his

wont, filling the hospitals with the living, and lat-

teoing tbe rank soil witii nis dead.

Trade en the .tliislsslppl.

rns rrr.ciiA.sE of eoitukkn pj;>rt cis FEon|^{T-
KI; THE SHII'UKNT OF GOODS TO THK SOCIH
ILRTllKR EtSTaiUTKD.

cCory.i
Tbbascbi DxrARiMXNT, July iG, 1,S04.

Sir ; By the recent acts ot Congress, tne pur-
chase of products in States declared in Insurrection

is altogether prohibited, and the iransportatbn of

goods, wares and merchandise into such States is

greatly restricted, and confined to the necessary sup-
plies of loyal citizens within the lines of actual oc-

cupation by the military forces of the United States.
'i'o meet the provisions of this act, regulations are

now being prepared, and uotil tber are completed
and put into effect, and you are notified thereof from
this department, you will grant no more authorities

for tbe purchase or transportation of products In or
from those States, nor to transport to or sell wltnln
such States any goods, wares or merchandise n hat-

ever, either under existing trade authorities or oiher-
wlse.
No boat or other vehicle of transportation will be

cleared bv you, or permitted to go to an insurrec-

tionary State with any goods, wares or merchandise
on board, except such as belong to the United States,
or are being transported under contract of sal* to

tliem. and except sutlers' supplies, the shipment of
which you will carefully restrict to the provisians of
the present rules and regulations in regard thereto.

Respectfully,
(Signed,) G. W. HAHRINGTON,

Acting Sfcretary ol tne Treasury.
R. J. Howaed, Efq., Surveyor, ic, St. Louis, Mo.

Incidents o( tbe Pnranlt of the neiiiy in

Virginia.
From the Waehmttnn Chronicle, July 25.

The Sixtli Corjis left Fort Stevens on Wednes-
dty,13tb,anvsteadily pursuing tbe march for 24 hours,
overtook tbe rear-guard of the enemy at Poolesvilie.
A section of Capt. Adaws' battery, with cavalry,
under command of Col. lovell, pressed forward
some six miles, w hca tber tlgoroutly shelled tbe
enemy from several positions. Might coming on, th*
filing ceased. Tbe corps crossed tbe Potomac on
Saturday, and continued close to th* rear of the en-
emy, passing through Leesburgb. Tney overtook
them at Snicker's Gap. Though the Gap might have
been successfully held, it was evacuated without
much delay, and our infantry took possession. Tbe
enemy held possession of the other bank of the
Shenandoah, one mile distant
A part of llcNTXB's command, to the number of

5,000, were ordered to tbe river, wbch they crossed
in lace of the enemy's fire, though the water was up
to their armpit*. After this loroe had crossed, the
enemy attempted a flank movement on tbeir right
and left. At this critical moment Adaub' Rhode
Island battery came into position on an emiuciice
ove, looking tbe valley below. They immediately
opened upon the enemy wlto sh6t end sheil from 3-

inch rifind tuns, crehiluK great hatoc aaiong them.
The range was verv accurate, and each ?hell burt
in their midst. The enemy finding the Callage to
tliclr iiifaniry so great, at empled to silence tne bat-
tery by firing upon them witn 20-pound Parrots,
wBicb. howerer, lasted but a moment, a* tbey m
turn were fired upon and forced to silence. "The
hcene was a most exciting one Generals, Colonels
and others were standing near, and high coinpli-
menti, weie paaaed on tbis tjultery by Cea. Ri.'bLi,
and utbera.
Tbe writer of tbl* met tbi* command at Fort

Stevens, and baring same experience In military
matters, could not fail to admire their soldierly ap-
pearance, and felt assured that. If aa opportunity oc-
curred during this canipalfn, tltey tyoilld (Usttssuitb
UtaQHlrcs.

THE WAK WITH THE INDIANS.

Procraaa Qf Gen. Hnllr'a Exi>edltleD.
A correspondent of tb* St. Paul Prs details

th* progress of Gen. SntT's expedition ; Its arrival at
Swan Lake, aad janeUda with Col. Tbowas' force
is reported. The oorrespoitdsnt ears :

" The determination of the warriors of tbe W estern
tribes In solemn council. Is at length vented In a
message to the 'Long Knives.' They cesire tne
Government to pay them tor the boffaloei killed list
year, and taake good aM leases and dm!ige. pnitained
bv them Irom the expeditions of Geus. Sintsr and
SciLT last 8eaon. (ine bullalo question Is ihe most
Important In the eyes of tne S;"ox. and make a large
fipure in their coaiiclis,) and irslst that roads atiail
not be laid out on their lands ror travel be permitted
in their territory. 'Upon iheje terms and no oibei,'
say they, can we remain eS peace with you. if
tnese propositions ore rejected, the war must go o* ;

and every officer captijred alive will be u.ade to eat
Ihe flesh of the soldiers or men tte leads, and are cap-
tuied with him.'
Can rumsn Ingenufty devise nirylhing more hellish

than this ? Is ih< re any flat, any torture, wltnln 'be
Whole range of human coicepuon, coupled with SB
tanle wickedness, too awful for tu.-^li fiends to Inflict

upon their victims? Death in any form accompa-
nied wllb the m^st excruclatiog p:i>n, IS swiet com-
pared to the horrible fate which would awuit their
unfortunats captives.

THE SIODI ALRCADT ON THE WAB PATH.

If any doubts hare been entertained of the bell Ig-

ereiit Intentions ol the Missouri Sioux, noae exist
now. On the third day out from Fort Sully, signs ol

lurking savages were discerned, and the scouts gutb-
ered enough to cooclud* that the design* of tbe

prowling savages were anything but frieridly; yet
nothing certain was ascertained until the tniid day
(2Sth,) when the first act of hostility on the part of tbe
Sioux occurred. The

SHOOTINa AMD DEATH CAPT. FIEI.DIRII,

the Topographical Engineer of the expedlllon.jat-
tled all speculation* In that direction. Tbat officer
was a Captain In the Second United Stales Cavalry,
and was recommenoed to the position of Engineer
to Ibis expedition by the Smithsonian Institute, on
account of bis scientific attainments. In order to
make his notes of the Una ef survey more complete,
he often ventured further on the flanks than pru-
dence would w arrant, a fact which was noticed by
the General, wbo only the day before cautioned nlm
in that respect, la return, the Captain remarked
tbat be had lived twelve years with tne In Hans, and
believed tbem to be a much abused race ; that he
had no fears of their barmirg him if they were not
disturbed. His residence with Incians more inof-
lensive and less treacherous anj warlike than the

Sioux, had awakened his sympathy for, and helped
to form a false estimate of, the character of the wild
Dakotas of the Diains.
He had moved during the day's march with tne

most advanced scouts, who at hiffhnoon looked from
tbe tilufTs Into the narrow vallev of the Lltrle Shay-
eone. We had already marcaed twenty roues, and it

was the Intention to camp a the head ol tbe timber
on that stream ; tbe sun's ray* were scorching, and,
seeing a large tree la the valley that caat an Inviting
Shade, the temptation to visit it was too strong to

resist, and the Captain, accompanied bv an orderly
and a scout, turned his borse's head la that direction,
descending Into tne vallev. The scout passed over
the now nearly dry bed of the river, and removing
the saddle from his horse, picketed It out ko grase ;

the Captain also dismounted, and stepped' down to-

a pool of water to get a draught, and was In the act
of dipping It up a* thr** Indian*, who were con-
cealed among the weeds on the bank abore, rose and
fired upon htm, two shots taking effect, one through
the right arm. the other in the breast.

Their attention wa* now turned to the acout, at

whom tbey discharged a dozen or more arrows,
though harmlessly , the carbine in tbe bands of tne
scout discouraging further attempts to kill him, and
stampeding two of the horses, they started toward
tbe coteau to the eastward. Tbey were not able to

secure the horees, but succeeded In driving them off

in the direction tbey wished to escape.
The wounded Captain was shortly after lifted Into

an ambulance and taken to camp, suffering great
pain. No surgery could afford bim relief, and lu two
or tliree hours he was a corpse. A few minutes be-
fore he expired, taking the band of Capt. Pbll witbln
his own, he said :

"
I *h*il not be with you lo-roor-

row. Captain, I shall leave you to-day ;" and then
exacted a promise from Gen. Sulli that his remaliw
should be sent to his wife. Dr. Jobnsoh, <h Bbaok-
m's battalion, through whose skill the Geiieral was
enabled to fulilthis promise, embalmed tbe^iody tbe

lollowlsg night', which will be sent to his frlaads on
ttte first returning steamboat.

Equality ot Negro and White Seldlera.

KEOBOIS COMPETENT AS SUBSTITniKS.

From the St. Louis Republican.
We made reference, a week or two ago, to a

communication regarding substitutes apd otber mat-
ters connected with t^.e probable coining draft, which
was addressed by Hon. \Vm. A. Hall to Col. .Alexan-

DiB, in charge of the chief conscription and enroll-

ment office in this city. Tbe communication was as
follows .

HPNTSTiiLB, Mo., July 3.

Col. Alexander, A. A. P. M. General :

SiB : At tbe request of a number of citizens, I

would ask an early answer to Uie following ques-
tions :

1st Will a negro be received as a substitute T

2d. Will a person subject to draft be received as a
substitute ?

3J. Win a person over or under tbe required age
be received, 11 otherwise fit ?

4th. Where shall the substitute be presented to ex-

empt the person liable to draft ?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. HaLL, M. C.

The second and third of these inquiries were an-
swered negatively, and the 'response to the fourth
was that substitutes must be prcs^ntedto the Boanl
of Enrollment in such Congressional District as the

person desiring to ofler the sustituie had been last

enrolled.
For proper official answer to the first question, the

communication was forwarded to Washington. It

was returned yesterday with the indorsement of

Brig.-Gen. Fbt, and forwarded to Judge Hall as
follows ;

OrFiCB A. A. Pbotost Mab3h'lGbneb*l ros )

Mis'CCBi, T. Loots, Jul^ il, ISOl. )

Hon. ^^^m. A. HaH, M. C, l/unleviUe. ASo.:

SiE : I have the honor to inform you that on the

6lh i.ist. I forwarded to the Provost-Msrshal-Gen-

cral. Washington, D. C.yonr cominuuicslion tome
dated the 3o Inst., with a copy of my rej'lv to you of

the 0th inst. Tbe papers have teen returned to me
with the following indorsement. \\z.:

PBOVOBT-MABBnAL-GESERAL'S OfFICB, )

^
WASaiyoTOS, D. C, July IB, IS64. i

Respectfully lelurned to Col. E. B. albxahdib,- -- ~ " ' '- "-
wltj^thejnfor-
*iSwer fo Slit

question of Mr. ^ u. A. Hail has been repealed by
a subsequent law allowing colored troops the same
pay and oouotles as whites. Colored men may,
therefore, be accepted as substitutes lor whites.

By command of the ProvostMarshel-Genernl.
(SIgnec,) CHARLES H. BROOM.

First Lieut 57th N. Y. Vols. A. A. A. G.

I am. Sir, very respectfully, your obedient fervant,
E. B. ALE.XANDER,

Col. 10th U. S. Infantry, A. A. M. G.

XVeSpCCllUIlT ICIUIIICU iw w. a-t. . .

A-A.]". 11^, General, St^. {<j>iil, Mo.. Mtj
hTation that the Uw referred to In aos

Tbe Tax on ImDorted Distilled !aplrl(a<

AssEBSOE's OrriCB, UltiiXD States luixaHAL
REVBMCB, THIBD UlSTElOT Of MaSejACU UBBTTS,

BueioR, July 25, ItjM.

To the Editor of the Boston Daily Advertiser

As liquor dealers have some doubts as to du-

ties under the Internal Revenue Law of March 7(

1S64, will you please publish the following corres-

pondence T JAMES RITCHIE, Assessor.

Boston, July II. 1S4. ",

To the Commissiuner oj Internal Revenue, WashiJigton,
n. C. .

SiB : There s*em* to be much uncertainly here as
to the effect of th* repeal of the act of March 7,

wbeieby a tax of forty cents a gallon was laid upon
Imported distilled spirits on hand. It Istbought by
some, who have not rendered their returns, that th*
tax Is not abrogated and that they are not called upon
to make any return ot such liquors on band for tax.

On tbe other hand the proviso, accompanying the
repeal, seems to provide for the payment of all such
taxes prevlouilT as*esed and lor tbe assaismeal of

all such as had been omitted. Please Iniorm me as

to the construction of the law by tbe deparvment, and
of tb* coarse to be pursued. ,

Very respectfully,
James ^yeCUlE. Assessor.

TbXASCBT DErABTMX5T, )

OpriCE or IRTEBBAL ReVEHCS. >

Washibotoh, July 21. 1S04. )

Sir : Your letter of July 13 ha* been received.
If you had relerred to the 173d section of the act of

June 30, 1804, you would hare found that the|B0t of

March 7, was not repealed so far a* relates to tbe
collection of any tax properly assessed or iiabl* to

be assessed under Its provisions.
The net of March 7, Imposed a tax of 40 cent*

per gallon on Imported apirtt*, which should have
been asiested long before tbts tima, but t* not yet
assessed. It 1* clearly liable to b* assessed and should
be collected and paid at once.
Tbe proviso ia rnry plala and distinct and ths

reading of it would seem to be ail tbe censtructiaa
necessary. Very respectfully.

E. A. ROLLINS.
Acting Comroifsloner.

Jamis Ritchii, Esq., Assessor, Third Distiict, Bos-

loL.Maas. ^

llnw Vht rernona FurnUhlDS Substltntea
uro JLxeiTipred tVum D.-aft.

Wae Depabtubnt, ;

Pec'to-tM *rsuai-Gi:kep.al's OrpicB. i

i'j Lievt.-Col. ; . jcicfijcnd, .Vin/4 Infantry, Acting
A^iiitani Provoit-Mar shal-General, AHanf,lV.Y.:
Th'. sttoiiiiou of Acting Assistant Provost-

Marsbsl-Generale Is celled to tbe fact that Provost-
Alaichals nave, in some cases, granted oertificates of

exemption to drafted persons for three year*,on ac-
count of baving fumlsbed substltutea.

iioaids of Enrollment have no aathorltr to gra"*
certlfloatea of exemption from dnut for thres years.
Certificates of exemption, on accouot of baving fur-

nished a substitute, must be made out In tbe terms of
tbe law, and shall ezemnt th* principal only as pre- I

Kitbea bf law ;
" Front ix%n Hxu^mum IJin*

r
\

which gorb substitute Is not liable lo ilr.ft J.
ceeding the time for which bets Oraitea" uL^
*ub*iltute Is liable to draft the nam* of the n/r^
Inrnlshing nlm shall again be placed in the whe.i .^
shall be liable to draft on future calls.Tut not t1
tne present enrollment shall be exhausted- and thli
exemption snail not exceed tbe term (or which snrh
pTson iiaii have been drafted." [See aerilon t
Amenrtaiory Enrollment Act. approved Feb. '24 ISflJl

Certiflcatrs of eiemption for persons not drafted!on account f having luir.isiied, prior to the Orart
substi'uiiM" noi liable to oraft. nor, at Ibe time 'la
the rrlliitiry or naval service.") shall \^ exempt' u
prescribed by law "from draft during the time lorWhich (such) substitute shall not be liable to ara?
not exceedirg the llnje for which such sobstltu^
shall hsre been accepted." Section lourofAscik
daiory Enrolimeut AC, aporored February 24 iflsa*The special attention of Proyosi-Marskai, u'lnviL^ed 10 sections 4 ana 9 of Amendatory BnroUiaei
Act, approre-i Feb. 24, 1854.

ouroun^^
(Signed) JAMES B. FRY

Provo
gl-Marsfaal-Geneial.

Terriflc Bxplesloa.
TWO or DP0NT'8 POWDKE MILI.B IK RUnrg.

Ccrresponience of Iht Pluladtlpkia Inqvirtr.
Dcpoirr'sPowsaa Miii8.B*turday, Jeiya i^
Al.out 0:3u o'clock this evening, the citlzeTTofWi.mington were startled by a stunnlr.g report r^

sewoling ihst of the discharge of a hunflrea pljiof cannon. Accompanvlng tbe reports dense rol^urnff of smoke was seen to rise In tbe neighborhoodot QopoNT's powder mill, on the Brandy wine, aboSfour mile, upm the city. It was at oaee eoaeliM*
tl.ai me report proceeded from the piece designated.A urge concourse of person* were soon tooad wait-
ing thetr way in the directJoe of tbe mill*.

^^
On arriving tharelt wasfuund tDattWBot tbe mlltehad been desttoved by the explosion, and thai aereral

persons has been moreor less injured. Aisonr thenumber was a lab. ring m%n. living Id Close proxim-
ity to the scene of tue dtiraster, named Josxpa Babi.He had just lelt a store in loe neighboihood. aad waa

S
Basing toward hi* bome oa the o^onta stile of tbe
randywine Creek, when a large piece of iteber

irom tbe mlU Mruck bis leg near tn. ttalgta, cauatna a
seriou* fracture, and laying open the fiesh about tea
inches in length. He was found lying oa the road*
sloe, suffering intenselr from the weoad, aod area
carried to nis rsslaeace by ooot* of Um dD'amotersd
lo the mill*, where Dr. Tbacbt atieMad M Ua
wound.
Tbe cause of the explosion wa* attrlbtiled to i

disarrangement of tbe maohlaery, by waicb it 1* sa-
po'ed a sperk was emitted, tlios tgalong tke powder.The mills are about twenty by thirty feet In dlmea-
s'oijs, and at>out fire stories blga. At tne time of tbe
explosion the mill cootaineil. as near as could Xm
ascertained, about five loos of powder.
Mr. Babt, the inju ed man, has wife and six

children depending on htm rr>r support.
The mills bare been guarded (er eeaeral weeks bra cooipany.of drilled men. wBo keep a strict walcfe

ever the factory in order lo prereat lite iairasloa of
anv one alter the cloing of tbe gate*. It Is therefore
believed that tbe explosion of Saturday eouM not
have been caused by any designing person. It la
thought that th* los* win reach, about sixty thousand
dollars. The buildings arc almost totally destreyeo,
and It will be *ome tme before they can t>e put late
a condition suitable for us. Large pieces of tim-
ber and barrels were thrown, by the loics ol the ea-
ploiion, entitely across the Brandywlne Creak, aad
for a treat oiatanc* eviaenceaof tbe olsaslai ware
vUihiei

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Reported Tellew Iferer.

^It
was reported yesterday that there waa

alarming 8lcki.ess among the vessels at quarantlaa,
yellow fever in tbe worst form existing. Dr. iwa-
BCBNB, Heal h Officer, date* tbat tb* report much ex-

aggerate* the (acts.

It is true tbere are same eases of fever <n the

J Lower Bay, bst none of them hare gon* on shore,
and all of them have been remored to tbe boeptta^

ship, as in previous years, and the well ones properly
cared for. Ne sblp-ksepers bae tieea offered tea
dollars per day; but oa the contrary. oS^era are
plenty for suea poslt,oosat previous prices, ana aoaa
of those so employed have been sick. There are
vessels so placed as to make it dangerous for laward
or outward-bound ressei*.

In order to aid the Health Officer in tbe excelleat
precautions he is taKlag, tbe Mayor has Issued the
following proclamsUoB :

TVbereas it has been represented to me that aship with
several cases of yellow fever on board is nov at Qti:iia*
tine, and it is apprehen '(! that the crew and paaeenirera
and others may endeavor to evale th* re,riii&tioL.s of the
Health Officer ; now, therefore, r, C tJ- iBE. GrsTHaa,
Mijor of the City of New-^ ork, do hereky give pabl)*
notice to all citizens to obey the rales aod regalatioae
adopted by tbe Health Officer, aod do lorbf I any peraoa
tn go on bead or fa.ire C'>miuuiiicatioD with aov vessel
or vess- I:i at (Quarantine, tyr with the crew^ or pi^senKera
thereof witnout tlie expres:^ permission of the Health
Officer, and do urg-. the police to be vigiliot m enfoEdjif
such rules and regaiacions, and particol&riy to arrest any
person tbat there is reason to believe baa e^atd frasa
Quarantine or viDlated any of the Ouarantloe laws, or
tbe rules and regulations of tbe Health Officer.

Dated Nbw-Tobk, July 27, it*L
C. GODFREY 6UMTHEB, Uajoa.

The Neir CenntT l^oaa.

At 2 P. H. yesterday Comptroller Bkbtham

opened the proposals which had been received for a

new issue of " Riot Damages Bonds," In redemptiea
of 'the $1 000,000 loan contracted a year ago, aad

which, with interest is to be paid off on next

Monday, August 1. There were proposals from

twenty-eight different parties, wbose bids (forty-three

in all) were for an aggregate sum of $758,000, or

three-fourths of the amount needed. Of the sum t>ld

for 1410.000 were at par, BBdiheretnainlng.iiS,OOOat

premium rates of from 101. 3 to 6 per cent -Tais result

was not surprising, although at the time the proposala

were first called for. It was verily believed that the

entire loan would be eagerly taken up, and at literal

premium rates, because the bonos are to bear six per

cent interest and run the long period oftwentv-'Jiref

and twenty-five years. Since the proposals were

called for, however. Secretary FIS9S^-DL^ has come

before the people with his
"

sevcn-ihiities," and the

fact is sufficient to account for the extraotdinarr re-

Buitof yesterday"*" opening " at the Coroijiroiler^
office. The Camptroller has yet to decide w.itther
be will accept the par bids. As tbe old boni^ will be
due on next Monday it wopld appear a* It be must

accept lEeiii, butTt may prove that the old bondhold-

ers will prefer to reinvest In the new bond*.

The foUowlnf how* the name* of the bidders and

their bids :

N.mei. Amount. ~

Francis G. Blsnchard $3,ood

Benj. H. Field JO.w'O

Jacob 8. Hartinan t'OO
D. Steitihardt l.M
D. Steinbardt l.W

D. Steinhardt : LCOO

Chas. Ahreadt ^>^
Eliza A. Titm - ".OM
JoUnPeiroe 6.*^
Unaerhill *: Haven ^^
Jno. A. Godfrey (Guardian) 254W0
Michael Nara >M

l.u0
3,oeo
30,000
Zi.OOO
6.000
1,000

a,sao
7,^-00

s.ooa
3,000
,0C0

SO.i0
So., ro

&J.000
36,0*0
bfit
MSB
,IMU

&,00
2,600
uoao
3.O0O
sajKKi
u,soo
a^.eso

,*

6.000
t.M
6.OO0

100 0)}

2,0>

103.M
Par.
ICl.SO
lOi ao
loxso
102.H
Par.
luia
'lilUU
Par.
I'ar.
102.00
103.00
lOi.00
Par.
Par.
lut(t
Par.
iou.ao
llilOS
101 OS
106 00
l"iO
102*0
lul.TO
101.90
10I.2S

102.09
102JS
i01.

VOJBt
101.03
1M6S
H<2.00
Par.
10 1.n
icti;
101.00
lOl.M
102.1*
102.

lar.
lotto

W. Bardie.
J. Bogateltl
Jno. A. Godfr'ey
Jno. A. G .dfrey UrustecJ
N". A. Knapp
Thos. H. Orr .%
M. Ahern
Jno. Montgomery
J . M. Bimonson, Jr
Morris Cohen .....
td Schell.
Drv Dock Savings Bank
DrrDock Savings Bank
Dry Dock Savins iJai.k

Dry Doci barings Baiyt
tVeeksS Co
Jno, J. Crane
Jno. J. Crane
Jno. J. Crane
J. H. Khonde*
J. II KLosdes
J. W. Oliver ....m

German's Sayings Bank
German's Savings Bank
German's Savings Bank
Cammann t Co..-.

Cammanu k Co
Cammajn A Co -

Cammann * Co
Atlantic Mutual Insuxanc* Company,
Kugene Dongla* ;

Total
.^^^^^^^

i'i--^

The KiDgo Cennty Board of Snper^I.oro.

BODKTIIS TO SnBSIIIUTKS TO B. R.DCCKD A-

TR TH FIBS! OF AUOCST.

A meeting of tbe board wa* held Toeadsy af-

ternoon, for tne purpose of taklag action a prooo-

sUlon to reduce the bounty of $300 now paid to snb-

Imute. to Sioo, and al. to appoint agents to recmlt

volunteers in the Southern State*, la order to aid ia

filling the quota.
. . ,k. ..h.ir

The President. Gen. Cbooxb, occupied tbe chalx,

snd the regular order of bualnes* being dispet-sed

with, Buperrlsor Osbom offered tbe
io\\om\nt^

Resolved, That In c ">
Treasunjr^f

Klnps
(^oo^

rtiall be unable to rake the sam of f^.^ i?^ia speed- |

by reaoltttion of this Board P-"^,-'^" t^? foythe^o*,
lij as th. Bounty Committee "^yifj* ?ij^ "f indeDtefl-

VrS'nfsh^l''.uS-^tuTe^jfifere5ii'Si
--^

?oSi'Ko''^.''kf'^c^-or.^d'S^^^

by paying for tbree years thaa by paying
i"

>^s"-pervIsor Cboo spoke or-'nft
>

^TJ m
fl09 crtUicat<*7doJwtUn soch a *= "

I



y

iCge ^tbs-^sxiTWmtn, S^xxMjs^ fctlg 28, isst
nisi

TrMow to th* credit of the eoon!y. whlcH itd

"^^riTo" "s^pw.LL thought that br p.Tlnf 10O

homJtr mil the money required could t> procured.

Af?er ,o furUer dlibuwloD, > resolution offered

fcT Gei cIooKi W.S .dopie.l. directing the .poolnt-

mantof Commitwe ot tnree to repoit at the next

SeiUM the be.t course to be taken In raising the

^oot of the county, nd the iboney neceisa.y

*^u'^finor. Snm^nL, HMMiH and Chisbiri were

Tperlsor Talbot olieVed a resolut on to the

ffect that Got. Sktuocr be recommended to ap-

Jjfnt ageotsfJr recruitln. In the So.hern Stale. ;

5nd, In connection, remHrned that ine Uo.ernor had

been called uoon In reftard to the msUer but re-

fused to appoint agents unless recommenjed so to

du by the Board of Supervijors. ^ . ,.

The resolution was rererren to the above Commit-

tee ; and after some routin business the Boiru ad-

Joarned until Friday aftarnoon next. ^

Credit for Klnss County Volnnteers.

The following correspondence between Hon.

It. F. Odmx and Provost-Marshall-Gen. Far, li of

eooslderaole Interest as rrgards aeveral matters Id

relation to the question of credits for volunteers :

BaooKLiji, N. Y., July i:0, 1S64.

et. Try :

DiAM 8t; My district has enlisted some hundreds

ef Ben recently tor three years or the war. The
County authorities hare paid, and are now payinif,

$300 as bounty for ?8ld term of service. Th- last call

er the President ts for one year. How will men en-

HstMl for three years be credited In your department ?

Tne question la an important one. Will a three

years' volunteer, now enlisted, anJ thereby exempt,
be credited in this call as three men T An early an-

swer will mucn oblige. Yoaratruiv,
il. F. ODELL.

Wa* DiPisiJnifT, Peotost-Mamhil-Gmiral'b >

Orrici. Washibstoh.-D. C. July 22, 1WJ4. )

Hon. It. F. Odell, Brooklyn, S. Y. :

SiE : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of July 20, and In reply to Inform vou
that all volunteers under the present call, wnt-ther

tney enlist for one, two, or three years, and all ex-

cesses or defic.ences of ihree years' men will be

counted man for man. When volunteers enlist for

tlieetaoi'ter terms more men may be required at the

azplralion of those terms to equalize the amount of

militatT service among the different States or parts of

Stales.
I am. Sir, very respectfully, your ob't. servant,

JAMES B- FRY, Provosi-Harsbal-General.
This decision of the Provost-Marshal-General 1b-

dced |the Bounty Committee of the Board of Super-
Tlsors to reduce the bounty from $300 to $100, to Uke
Act on theflst of August, prox.

Tke Ne^r Enrollment In the Third Consres-
laaBl DUtrlcr.

The foUowini is ^ corrected list of the number

f men enrolled ia anticlpatiOB of the next draft lo

tke Third CongreHlonal District of Brooklyn : .

Jflrst Ward ^ 8871 Eleventh Ward 2,768
Second Ward 1,621 Thirteenth Ward. . . 3,079
Ttard Ward l,486lFlfteenth Ward 1,639
Fourth Ward l,764|Nlneteenth Ward... 977
Fifth Ward 2,576 Twentieth Ward. . . 2 C56
Sevaoih Ward 2,443 1

ToUl .-. 2 1 ,896
The quota of Kings County under the new call

will exceed 7,500 yen.

The Qaets of Richmond Connry.
A mass meeting of the people of Bictnnond

County was held at Clifton Park on Jnly 26, for the

parpose of adopting measures for filling the quota of

the county under the late call of the President for

MW.OOO men.
JoHB 8. WisTxaviLi was appointed President,

Damixl Low, Vice-President, and A. Wiuabu Secre-

tary, when the foltoMlBg resolutions were unanl-

aieasly passed :

Renlvtd, That the Supervisors of B,lcbmond Coun-
ty be authorized lo nil the quota of the county under
the late call ot the President.

Resolved, That the Supervisors appeal for aid and
sympathy to the capitalists of this county.

Resolved. That the Supervisors have full power to

raise a sufficient amount of money on the bonds of
the county to furnish recruits for filling the quota of
said county.

Resolved, That committees be appointed In each
town by the Board of Supervisors, for the purpose of

soliciting subscriptions to the said oonds, and that

they report the amount so subscribed to tne Board of
Supervisors.

Resolved, That the thanks of the meeting be given
flw presiding officer. Mr. Low.
Resolved, Tnat the thanks of the meeting be given

ta the Board of Supervisors for the interest they have
taken in filling the various quotas assigned to this

county, and for their prompt action in the matter
iKtw pending.

DANIEL LOW. Vice-Ptesldent.
A. WiHAlT, Secretary.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Balea at tbe Btsek B:

]0
106X
18
100
95
M
108

4'i
9V.i
99

$14.000 0. B. ea.'Bl.C
2'\0U0 a.S.8a.S-W..R.
es.oco n. s.6s.3-2n..i;
COOO U. S. 6s, 74. C.

2,000 do. Indorsed
b,uOO U. b.is, '71. ..K.

44,030 Treaa. N. 7 S-10
Oct 4 Apl

$3 000 0.(<.6,l-yr.0..
10. COO do
1,000 Ind. War Loan.
2.000 Micr.igan Ps. '78. lon
2,000 Cal. State 7s ... liid

2,ouu Mo. 6:). issued to
I'ae. K

60.000 Ohio J! Uisa. C.
6.000 do

30.000 do
2,.UT0 do
1.000 N. Y.Cen Cs.'ST IIH
B.iwO !'>le 3<1 M. B... 130 >4

l.i'Cii Hudsi.n K8 .''T. lui

3,000 M.lI.SsGo.lslM.
Sk. Kd. B 138

11,000 Chi.. B. & Q. 88,

ist .U 130

2.000 C.&N.W.lstM. 105

26.000 do... slO 105
5.U0O do .. 1 'U
l.roo T fcW.lst M.Ex 106

.=i.il.iflTol.& W:.h.2.l .Vl. i

5.000 Chi. & Alt. IS V. lit

Ul.OOO do b3J llJ

10,000 do II

ixebaave JniT 27. ISM.

lOOAUaatlcM.SSCo. 177H

73
61

51 H
61)
51':,

luO PaciUc Mall
2iON. . Central..
100 do
IM so.......
600 Xrie itailway
400 do
200 do
2S0 Trie Pref. 109
100 Hud. Klv. B 129M
iro ao 129i4
100 do
160 do
1000 Beading R.
600 do
6>K) do
WO ao
iiio do
300 do
I'O Mich. Cen. R
60 do ...

700 M. S. & N.I.R..
2W ao blO
3ri0 do
8 10 no
11 ranaina R

15i0 ill. 0-n. .Scrip
60U du
1000 do
200 do...
1100 Clev.& Pitts
2C0 do..

981
13 1

,.b5 13t'<
... 13tii
... Ill
... inu

111^

.bio 130

i:9j(
135

..bio lis

i3r4
13l=<
i-M ,

i:l7Nj

137ii

?oo

I2~'4
I.,-- ,

12

4(10 do.

l-i-',

lUU
lUH

8 UiOChl.&N. W.
.. .blO 112

53

7.5fiOChic,:AIt. In.3 94
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AfWfM tkU XTCBtBffi

BABNUIPS VtrSEUK OUAT Friicoh Ou.5*. Oiakt

6tmL,MAMllMH CBILD.AlBIKOa. Two PTABri, &c . at

U hoon ; Batil Pasiomim* ; Mile. IiHiSTim ; Ni-

<0 MuiBTrcLS; MliACDlWa Cabi51t Attirsoox

, Mre BTBHOIO KXTA PlBF0kMA5CI3 11 O'clOCk A. M.

OLYHPIO THATRK Rosi of Oastilb.

HIBLO'S 6ABDEN Thb Ska of Icb.

BBOAOWAT theatre Thb MvsTiBiots Sieaboib,

OS 8asa> IB Pajus.

WaLLACK'S Irish EMioBAjrr Haicot Aiidt.

TH NW\ORK. TiMBS.

Tkaptloaof th TniBa (DaU7)ls TocB Cnti.

T )UU Snbwrllien ptr annnm 810 OO
laclwlliig dooday momins edition. 911.

Toi Sbmi-Wbeelt Tims.

OMeTl7Mr ....S3 SOITiTe copies! 7eBr,$13 00
TvoeaidMlTCBr... 8 OOlTen copia* 1 /ear.. 34 50

Tn Wbbkit TlMBg.

OMoiTlyMt 99 OOlFire copleslysar.TUM piw 1 Twr S OOlTm coplei l year..
Aj1 an Kztn Copy to aov ClnD of Ten.

TvtntroplMl7ar
r* Ci<rrymn. 'Wbbxlt, tl 2S; Sbki-Wxiii.t, 1 2S.

Tmh TiBmei may at any time be added to Club*, botli

nfa* Wbbklt and Sbhi-Wbxki,t. atClob Rate*.

FarB*Dta laTariably in advance.

IT* ktn4 no authoriztd traveling Aftntt.

ffaaar panon Modlnc na a Club of Twenty, Um Sbmt-
' JfBBKLT Thus wU>ba sent giataitonaly for CDa year. To

ayooajandlag a* a Club of Fifty, tbe Dailt Tinxg wiU

tBMmtgxatSafDroiMTMr. Addnsi
H. J. RATMOMD k CO., FubUfhera.

.9S00
..IS OO

'.33 00

T* AdTertlsers.
AdTrt!ar In the Tiuxa are requested to bring

ktkalr BdcM at asMurly an hour in tbe day as pot-

^U*. U received after 6ii o'clock, it will be impos-

tSUt to dasaldr tben undex their proper heads.

NEWS OF THK DAY.

party came off, dismantled the steamer and
borned her, the crew escaping in boata.

The Wheeling IlUeUierfctr states that on Sun-

day night, a hundred snd fiftj-nlne prisoners of

war, recently captured near Winchester by Gens.

Cbook and Avkrill, arrired in that city, and
were committed to the Athenenm. Among the

number was a negro soldier. He laya he was
trying to get through the lines when he was cap*
tured by the rebels and impressed into their ser-

vice. He weara a regular rebel uniform, and the
Johnnies insist that he is one of them.
The quota of New-Hampshire, under the last

call, is 6,602, as follows; First District, 2,457 ;

Second, 2,096, and Third, 1,949. To apply on the
whole, there is a aarplus over previous calls
of 1,200.

Hon. Bamuil D. Bill, Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court of New Hampshire, has resigned
his office, the resignation to tatte effect August 1.

He was elevated to the Supreme bench in 1855,
and was appointed Chief Justice in 1859.

The tobacco crop has flourished up the valley
of the Connecticut during all the dry weather,
and never looked better than it does now. The
farmers have learned that wet weather is not
essential to success in setting the plants.

Over two and a half million dollars were sub-

scribed in this Cit^ to the new Popular Loan yes-

terday. The Money market easy. Stocks advanc-

ing. Lanje orders were in the market from Eu-

rope for United States 5-20 years' Stock. Gold 3

3i ^ cent, lowei than on Tuesday.

Sympathizing with Gold, domestic produce
was generally heavy and cheaper yesterday, with
less animation in the market. Flour fell ofiT 10c.

25c. V bbl., and Wheat 2c.3c. V bushel. Pro-
visions were easier, and toward the close tend-

ing downward. Foreign merchandise was dull

and declining. At the auction sale of Bcranton
coal, 24,000 tons were disposed of to manufac-
turers and coal dealers, at an advance of from

SOca^l 78 ^ tpn of 2,240 lbs. on the prices
realized in June, making the total rise in the last

two months from |1 TS-SlS 13 ^ long ton.

Freights were quiet and depressed, with 623
vessels of all classes in port.

THE EEBELLION.

ilia interdiction of all news about the opera-

tions in the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, by the or-

ders of Gens. HuntiR and Wallaci, leaves us

with rather a limited amount of intelligence from

that region tliis morning. Several reports have

con to hand, none of which throw any positive

li(ht upon the enem^'e movements. Harper's

Ferry is still held by Gen. Huhiib, and it is re-

ported that Uartinabargnhas been reoccupied by

ar forces. Gen. AtiBiL's death is reiterated by

way of Philadelphia, but the report does

oot yet seem to be definite enough to

render it certain. In Baltimore the authorities

re taking timely measures for the defence of

the city. An enrollment of all the able-bodied

colored men has been ordered, and they will be

organized and armed as a part of the defensive

ibrce of the city.

A dispatch from Xashville states that in the

battles of Friday and Saturday two of the best

corps of the rebel army were almost entirely

used up, and that the prisoners taken on those

days nniformly assert that the rebel Gen. Hood
was killed on the 22d. Gen. F.oi:ssXAU had

reached Nashville, on his return from his recent

raid, which proved very auccessful. Tliirty-one

xoilea of railroad was destroyed, including

thirteen station-bouses. Two thousand prisoners

were captured and paro'ed, and a large number

of horaCs and contrabands were brought back.

GENERAL NEWS.
Comptroller Bkbnnan yesterday opened pro-

posals from twenty-eight different parties, inclos

lag forty-three bids, which aggregated but $758,-

000, for a loan of $1,000,000, on 6 per cent, bonds.
to run over twenty years, to redeem the tempo-
rary loan to pay riot damages, made last summer,
and which, with interest, is to be paid on next

Monday. The result of the opening was surpris-

ing, although not wholly unexpected. Of the

sam bid for, $^10,000 were at oar, and the balance

of $348,000 at premium rates offrom 101.03 to 6 per
cent. The introductiop of the new "seven-thir-

' tiea" to the public bv Secretary Fessendkn, fully
accounts for the failure of an entire disposition of

the County Loan. At the time it was put upon
the market for bids, it was likely to be taken at

food premium rates, long-time loans being highly
desirable. Tiie result is something of a poser to

Comptroller Brennan, who is undecided whe-
ther to accept the par bids or not. He could, no
doubt, get good premium rates by re-advertising
all of tbe loan not bid for at less than
2 per cent., by increasing the interest to 7

per cent., but this he would not wish to do, hav-

ing heretofore rigidly insisted upon not paying
over 6 per cent. Indeed, neither the City or

County liave paid 7 per cent, interest in years,
except on the Union Defence Fund Bonds and the
first Family Aid Fund loan. Mr. Bbennan may
be able to decline the par bids by inducing rein-

vestments in the loan by the old bonc^bolders, or

ha may deride to wait till the attraction of the
" seven-thirties" wanes, and meanwhile use

mon-y from other available sources to pay off the
matured bonds.

Mayor Qunteib has issued a proclamation de-

signed to effect a thorough observance of quar-
antine regulations, in consequence of several
Tessels now at Quaiantine being infected with

contagion, and in order to prevent its spread in

the City. H urges persons on the infected ves-

sels and those in communication with them to

respect to the fullest extent all the special quar-
antine regulations, and requests tbe police to ar-

rest any one who evades these regulations and

,-^ reaches the City.

The report which appeared yesterday of serious

sickness among the passengers on Quarantined
Teasels, yellow fever alarmingly prevailing, is

saU by Dr. Swikbub!I>, Health Officer, to be
much exaggerated. There are cases of sickness
at Quarantine, but nothing to create alarm, and
BO possibility of the disease spreading.

Gen. BAKorOBD re\^rned last nieht from
Washington, and goes this morning to Albany to
confer with Gov. 8tuodk. He has obtained
from the War Department a declaration that the
100 daya' men who will be in service at the time
of the Draft will be exempt.
CHAUJ8 Schmidt, of the steamship America,

was yesterday arraigned before United States
Commissioner Osbobn, charged with smuggling
quantity of goods into this port with intent to

defraud the Government of revenue. The ac-
cused waiTsd examination and was committed
in default of ball, fixed at $1,000.

Tbe United States steamer Water Witek, which
Ihe rebels captured on the night ot the 2d ult., in

0sD>aw Sot^nd, has not since been heard from,
hot hr crew have. A letter received from Act-

ing-Bnaign Chau Hill, dated Savannah, Ga.,9th
vlt., says she was captured after a desperate fight.
In which most of the olEcers were wounded. He
Was wountfSd himself in the side ,by a sabre cut,
and waa in the hospital when he wrote, witii

'

everal other officers. He and his companions
^ were well treated, and on the mending tacK.

The State of North Carolina owna salt works
i i.cotisiderable extent at Wilmington. They

".verB erected at a cost of $100,000, and have

Jj""
""i^d on to an additional expense of

540,787 73, Tlie receipts for the sale, and

*,* !"^*i =
*"" "n May last, amounted to

Vt00,bb3 45. About two hundred and sev-

*"',' J^%^ " employed in the manu-
lacture. By the report of D. C. WOBTH,
^ ?f,'^n'll'' ," "PP"" ">' the works pro-duced 62 000 busheU for the year ending April 30.
ISCi. which ha. been sold at\n average o/ $7 75V ^ilf nnL'TfThu'"? '?

tlSO.500 The preient
Jaarkat pnce of this staple i, |25 per bushel. The
jvork.

wars injured by an incuisioa of our troops,but have since been repaired.
"wi',

The steamer Kingston, belonsin, f^ (>,, r\m,,
>)eake Tow-boat Company, ran ashore brtwe"n

J
he mouth of the Potomac and Eappaii^no-k
^onday mornins. an4 ot) ^Mdar ninui m. tabU

New Rebel Schemes of Dlsanion.

It is a curious and significant circum-

stance that every time there is any talk

of peace, as the reeult of compromise or ne-

gotiation, the Democratic journals treat the

public to whole columna of dissertation

upon the feasibility of substitutinK two or

more Confederacies on this continent for one ;

of BQaintaining freedom of commercial Inter-

course and union in the transaction of all

business with foreign nations, while

preserving the most complete independence

and separation with regard to all internal

affairs. These disquisitions are never put

forth aa the editor's own aentiments ; nothing

of the sort. They are usually elaborate ex-

positions of Southern policy and opinions,

written by somebody claiming more or less

intimate acquaintance with the hopes and

aspirations of Southern leaders.

Within the last few days an attempt has

been made to excite the popular imagination

to a greater degree than usual, by the picture

of a grand
" Continental Confederation," em-

bracing Canada, and perhaps eventually Mex-

ico and the South American Republics. This

is the latest Southern substitute for the

once bright and happy vision of a grand
"Southern Confederacy," that was to

swallow up Mexico and the Isthmus, and

even the West India Islands, and leave the

North to starve and shiver out in the cold.

Three years of hard knocks have modified

the brilliant programme ;
and as the result of

the war.with its rivers of blood and mountain
of debt, we have acquired a chance of forming
one or half a dozen members of a league of

States, whose connection will consist in being

represented at the Tuileries apd St. James by

the same Ambassadors.

The real meaning of all this is

that the leading Northern Copperheads
are not only convinced that a split into sev-

eral Confederacies will be the inevitable re-

sult of the existing imbroglio, but they are

anxious that it should be so. They are very

careful not to make any distinct public an-

nouncement that these are their opinions and

feelings, for this, they know, would consign

them in popular estimatioh to the same

limbo with Vallandioham. But there is no

one who has ever had an opportunity of con-

versing with them in private on tbe probable

or to be desired solution of our ditiiculties,

who does not know how thoroughly and em-

phatically they are committed to this theory.

The first step toward securing the public

acceptance for it, is of course to make the

public mind familiar with it. There is no

idea, however disagreeable at first, which

does not lose some of its repulsiveness by

being often talked of and turned over, and all

its possible advantages brought out in strik-

ing colors. There are some good things

even in subjection to a foreign despot, and

there is no question that by dwelling awhile

on these, and at the same time being con-

stantly told that this was our inevitable

doom, we should soon cease to look upon it

with that horror and repugnance which at

the outset it would assuredly inspire.

We are certainly far from imagining that

any considerable portion of the people of the

North can be seriously Influenced by any pic-

tures of clusters of happy, trading Confeder-

acies on this continent, which tbe rebels or

their Northern tools have wit enough to

sketch. But we think it not unlikely that

there may be some who, weary of the fray,

sick of the inevitable disappointments of war,

cowed and alarmed by the occasional glimpses
which we get even now, through the smoke
of the battle-field, of that great troubled sea

of agitation and confusion, on which peace,
when it comes, ia aure to launch us for a

while, may be beguiled into thinking that

rest, peace, liberty and prosperity, all sub-

stantial blessings of life, in short, may
be found by belonging to any one of

the two or half dozen Confederacies which

might be constructed out of the ruins of the

United States
; that, in short, the loss of '.he

Union perhaps, after all, involves nothing
more than the loss of the barren honor of be-

ing the citizen of a monster Kepubllc. On the

minor dangers that are wrapped up in this

miserable delasion we have neither time nor

space to dwell here.

But there i one thing which all those who

ever find themselTea fainting under the bar-

dens and heat of tlie day, and who find

themselves eoothed by the Tolce of rebel

charmers, woald do well to remember, and

that Is, that two or more Confederacies

Bome alare, eome firee, some manufacturing,

ome agiicultural, ooioe lalaod. eome

martHme mean wmr. perennial war ;

war embittered by the eommnnity of

language and religion and race and

traditions, and by the absence of all na-

turid boundaries a war which every time iC

broke oat, even after five hundred years of

separation, wonld still be cItU war, and have
" the primal eldest curse upon it." They
would mean an endless series of efforts to

preserve
" the balance of power." The Eng-

lish press already chuckles over its

commencement, as a ch<4ck to the ambi-

tion of the more powerf-il States, by

combinations, on the part of tbe others, among
themselves and with foreigners. The notion

that, as we have not been able to live in peace

with the South in tbe Union, we could live in

peace with it out of the Union, is a

strange, wild dream ; and if tbe North-

ern people are ever induced by the

band of desperate adventurers who are

now preaching it, to place the smallest fblth

in it, it will be a very conclusive proof of our

incapacity for self-government. It cannot be

too often repeated that, while the evils we suf-

fer from tbe prolongation of the present war
are well defined and may be said to be well

known, the evils we should encounter by a

peace based on anything but the restoration

of the Union, are vast, various, unknown, in-

numerable.

We hear a great deal about the fanaticism

of trying te subdue the South ; but the wild-

est Abolitionist who advocates it is a sensi-

ble and sober man compared to the despera-

does who ask us, with the history of the

world before us, to try the experiment of a

congeries of petty Republics. Earl Russei.l

gave as a reason for not aiding Denmark, the

other day, the fact that the United States had

risen into a sixth great Power, with a for-

midable navy and an immense army. Let us

only try the expeiiment of a grand Continen-

tal Confederacy, and so far from fearing

us, we prophesy that in twenty years we
should enjoy the pity and contempt of every

statesman in Europe.

The Retarn of Early's Men.

The telegrams which convey to us in

snatches the news of the return of the rebels

toward the Upper Potomac are apt to p>'opa-

gate a serious geographical error or a popu-

lar misconception of the latitudes. When
these telegrams assured us ten days ago that

the rebels had taken to their heels, were

across the Potomac, were rushing down tbe

Loudon Valley, and struggling to And a gap into

the Shenandoah by which they might make a

straight line for Bichmond with some rem-

nants of their plunder, people generally be-

lieved, no doubt, that Early's men had gone

South at least had gone in a southerly di-

rection.

Nothing could be more natural than this

conclusion, taking a superficial view of the

situation. Nothing, at the satne time could

well be further from a true appreciation of

the case. At no point in their late home-

ward journey have Early's men been so far

South as when their rear-guard jStarted from

Rockville into Maryland. Rockville Is nearly

fifteen miles north of Washington. Lees-

burgh and Snicker's Gap are almost on the

parallel of Rockville, and from Snicker's Gap
the rebel route waa west by north, so that

the "
vigorous pursuit" which followed their

retirement from the environs of Washington,

resolved itself into an expedition in which

the main body of the pursuing army was, all

the time, nearer to Richmond than the rebels

themselves.

We do not know that in this geographical

estimate of (he situation there is anything

alarming or disheartening. On the contrary,

we think it supplies plentiful reasons by

which to account for the sudden recurrence

of the border panic. We have, as it were,

a measurably complete diagnosis of the diffi-

culty ;
and probably we shall be able to see,

anon, that it is not so serious as might have

been anticipated. If, for instance, we find

that Early's freebooters, instead of moving
southward along the Loudon or the Shenan-

doah Valley, moved west and northwest across

both valleys, we can easily understand how,

by striking even a moderately obtuse angle,

they should in time reach the banka of the

upper Potomac, which, at Williamsport, ap-

proaches somewhere close to tbe parallel of

Havre de Grace. Looking at the matter :n

this plain aspect, we relieve the subject of

its supernatural elements. We are no longer

puzzled to account for the miraculous ap-

pearance at Martinsburgh of a rebel force

which we had good reason to hope was taking

a short cut for Richmond at a most uncommon

pace.

"VThat we have still, however, to get at is,

to find a good reason for the order having

been issued to Gen. Wbioht to give up the

chase at the very point as it now turns out

where the rebel horde was ordered to face

about for the fords of the upper Potomac.

We shall admit that it was reasonable to

expect that Earlt and Brkckihridox would

be content with what plunder they had se-

cured. We will admit that non-mllltary

judges would come to the conclusion that the

raiders had made straight for Staunton. But

we should have supposed that the military

authorities had had sufficient experience of

these Shenandoah expeditions not to take

matters for granted, even on a plausible

basis of expectation. Possibly, according to

the strict principles of military science,

Earlt (once in the Shenandoah Valley)

should have wheeled left instead of right ;

but it seems that these raiders do not hold

themselves amenable to the fixed rules of

military science; that they make a dash

wherever they see an opening, and that they

have an instinct of pouncing like tigers upon

a weak garrison or detachment such as

that biave band under Aviaiu. and Cbook

at Winchester. And even if this new incur-

sion should come to nothing more alarming

than it has already done, it Is quite apparent

that the attack on the outlying portions of

Gaa. HnBixa'i command, the lotses and the

retreat Af oui trofios. come into the caiexmrr

Of Uandera, which, at each a crisis t>a thli,

re at onoe dieoreditable and damaging.
We atill wait, with patient hope, to bear <!>f-

ficiallr that tbe snrpriseand tbe attack a(

Winchester have been exaggerated. But
when we find Gen. Whioht'b corps with-

drawn from the pursuit just when pursuit
should have begun in earnest

; when we find

Gen. HuNTXR compelled to withdraw his

handful of men Into Maryland, apparently
unable even to make a stand south of that

wretched trap at Harper's Ferry ; when Lou-

don neights, and Leesburgh Heights, and
Ball's Bluff, are doubtless still as open for

rebel occupation as they were three weeks

ago, there must be negligence somewhere.
Nor is it less excusable that the whole con-

cern may resolve itself, before many hours.
Into another contemptible foray upon
the stables and hen-roosts of Maryland and

Southwestern Pennsylvania. The mere fact

of these raids being possible, and of their

being perpetrated almost with impunity,V
an advertisement for the rebel military force

abroad, which should have been effectually

checked before this time. It is clear the

Government will get but little if any militia

cooperation from the Border States them-

selves, but the Government is already quite

strong enough to make these incursions here-

after an impossibility.

The Draft a Popnlar Measare Its Ef-
fect ITpon the fVar.

Before the Draft Proclamation, the Copper-
heads abused President Lincolk for not dar-

ing to risk his' prospects by calling for more
soldiers. Now they abuse him for calling
for 80 large a number as half a million. His
silence was denounced as pusillanimity.
His proclamation is denounced as audacity.

But all this is of little consequence. Fac-

tion has now become an old story. There

have been so many exhibitions that every-

body has learned the habits of the Copper-
head. The interesting point now is not the

curious twistings of tbe political malignant,

but the disposition of the people to meet this

new demand upon their patriotism.

It is now over a week since the Proclama-

tion appeared. Time enough has elapsed
to make it plain that it is accepted by the

people, and that, notwithstanding its great

magnitude, it will be practically carried out,

with as little obstruction as any draft that

has preceded it. The spirit of volunteering
or of procuring substitutes, in advance, wide-

ly prevails. In some "at the States, and in

many of the districts of this State, as now
seems probable, the full quotas will be thus

anticipated, so that there will be no occasion

tor any draft whatever
;
and nowhere is there

the siightest indication that when the draft is

applied, the people will |not comply with it

cheerfully.

We have the utmost confidence that Presi-

dent Lin'cols's sagacity in calling for these

immense reinforcements to our armies will

be vindicated by the result. It will prove

that he has neither overrated the patriotism

of the people, nor misconceived the interests

of the cause. Undoubtedly the prolongation
of the war has made the people more

anxious that it should come to an end, and

for the very simple reason that every day's

continuance of it imposes a new burden of

taxation, i^ut this increasing disquietude,
instead of making the people disaffected with

the heavy draft just ordered, operates entire

ly in its favor. The great levy is rightly

taken as an earnest not that the war is to be

protracted, but that it will soon be brought to

an end. Had the call been made, as before,

for only two or three hundred thousand men,

there would have been greater reason for

misgiving and hesitation. There would have

been no assurance that this war would not

have continued to drag en gradually wear-

ing out the resources of this rebellion indeed,

but none the less wearing to the firmest

patience of the people. All true men feel

that it is infinitely better to make a quick

ending of the struggle by an extraordinary

effort, however much they would otherwise

be glad to escape it. The great draft comes

to them as the 'surest harbinger of an early

peace.

Several of the States have credits on other

calls, which will reduce the number of fresh

troops actually supplied by the present call to

about four hundred thousand men. There

are, at most, not naore than that number now

in active service. And the number of the

rebels under arms, or which can possibly be put

under arms, so as to be of any avail, are not

more than two hundred thousand. With the

Immense preponderance of force which this

new
lev^'

will secure us, it is hardly

^Ssslble to doubt that the national

arms would make short work of all

that will be left of the rebellion after the

present Sammer campaigns close. Every-

body can see that if our armies are able to

achieve what they have done this Summer
with their present force, the doubling of

that force would render them at once irre-

sistible. The draft will hold^men only for a

year. But a year is far more than time

enough for those men to enable the

old veterans to finish up the work. How long

would JoHHSToa's army have held to Atlanta

had we an army of a hundred thousand

marching down upon Augusta ? How long

would Lie remain at Richmond had we an

army of a hundred and fifty thousand march-

ing upon Raleigh? With the vast additions

to our present forces which will be

given by this call of the President,

every main railroad now left In the " Con-

federacy," ought to be, and under the man-

agement ot Lieut.-Gen. Grakt unques^onably
would be, brought into our control within

three months. When that is once done, tbe

time for rebel surrender would soon come,

even were not another gun fired. In the

lack of water communication, the indiapenia*

ble meaiis of subsistence can be transported

to the rebel armies only by rail; aad three or

four of the central points of the railroad sys-

tem of the South once in our possession, the

war would substantially be at an end.

&aah ooAsidentioafl as thesa ara tAo ob-

vlons to escape the regard of tbe people. The

energetie action of PreeideDt Liaoou In this

matter, instead of alienating the feeling of
the people from him, as was counted upon
by his opponents, will only deepen their con-

fidence in his fidelity and his singleness of

purpose.

Recegaitio* Abroad,
Those who may have feared that the

hastening crisis in Europe, the imminence
of a coUision between Germany and France,

and tbe revival of the revolutionary spirit

throughout Central and Southern Enrope,
would lessen our consequence abroad, can

turn with ft certain degree of self-contpla-

cency and satisfaction to tbe latest files of

European news.

The reported fight on the coast ef Jersey

between tbe Florida and one of our men-of-

war now in the Channel was mythical only

so far, that it promises to prove tbe phantom
of a fight that u to take place, or that may

possibly have takes place, and startled tbe

whole of Europe while we write.

The United States steamers now cmising
in the English Channel or thereabouts are,

the Niagara, of 4,682 tons, carrying 82 guns ;

the Sacramenlo, of 1,S67 tons and 10 gans';

and the Kearsarge, of 1,0S1 tons and 8 guns.

The rebel fleet hovering in tbe same neighbor-

hood, or within hailing distance, is said

to include the Gen. Lee, whose capacity

and properties are not known, and a corvette

which was lately sees in the Straits of Gi-

braltar. There may be others carrying the

same flag, but they have not yet been dis-

covered. However, it seems, if we are to

credit a report from Cherbourg, that our naval

commanders and the officers of tbe

reoei fleet have come to an under-

standing to have another naval en-

gagement whether in the form of a dnel,

like that of the Kearsarge and Alabama, or a
t

general fight between any number of vessels

that either fleet can bring forward, we are

not informed. The time fixed for the en-

gagement is rather Indefinitely stated to be,

within ten days of the 14th inst., which would

make thS' event already a thing of history.

The point named for the fight is fifteen

kilometres from Cherbourg. Such is tbe odd

outline of the story. Imagination can readily

fill up the horrors or the glories of the pic-

ture without abiding the arrival of details,

which may turn up to l>e more prosaic and

uninspiring than *the subject would seem to

warrant.

But we have had, it would appear, a
fair^

share of attention paid to our interests ashore

aa well as afloat. Mr. Lindsat has with-

drawn his motion for a recognition

of the Confederacy, and thereby destroyed

the germ, doubtless, of a fine crop of par-

liamentary eloquence. But he has done so

in a way, which (if we are to believe the

London Morning Herald) wUl far more re-

dound te his credit ;
and do far more for the

interests of the Confederacy, than if he had

raised a ten hours' debate in the House of

Commons. Mr. Lindsat, in short, went

direct to Cambridge House to introduce to tbe

Premier the " Hon. J. Mason." The interview

was exceedingly satisfactory to all concerned.

Lord Palmerstok gate his visitors the assur-

ance that after Grant and Sherman had been

thoroughly beaten, then a motion for recogni-

tion would be quite apropos. This, of course,

settled the matter, and Mr. Lindsay and

the "Hon. J. Mason" withdrew their motion

and themselves at the same time.

This important interview, however, hardly

appears to have ended, when a deputation,

headed by the Marquis of Claneicards, a

live Bishop and a British Admiral, and flanked

by a body of clergymen and members of Par-

liament, approached the Premier with a peti-

tion in favor of intervention in the affairs of

this country. The First Miniatpr's reply

seems to have been almost a paraphrase of

that accorded to Messrs. Lindsat and Mason.

He avowed that, while the time for interven-

tion had not yet arrived, the time for interven-

tion might yet arrive, and in that case he

should, of course, avail himself of the views

of the delegation. For the present, the jaun-

ty old joker invited them to ponder well the

philosophy of the couplet :

" Tbey wbo Id quarrels Interpose,

WUl often wipe a bloody nose."

A prospective sea-fight in the Bay of Bis-

cay or the English Channel, and two such

diplomatic conferences as we have noticed

crowded into a two days' news summary,

might almost seem sufficient recognition for

tbe American cause abroad for that space of

time. But we have had practical recognition

in another form. The breech-loading rifle, of

which we have fifty thousapd odd now in

active use, is hereafter to be the arm of the

British infantry, so tjiat we are supplying

practical Iiittruction in yet another form to

our estimable cousins in the East.

But even this summary of American more-

mftnts abroad would have been Incomplete, if

we had not found a financial item to wind up

the chronicle. Such an item comes oppor-

tunely, in the shape of a report from Frank-

fort, (which the Londcm Timet converU into

a grievance,) representing that, notwithstand-

ing the fearful rise in Exchange here in New-

York, and the corresponding fall in United

stocks in various European markets, the

small capitalists of Central Germany persist

in investing in these stocks, and only at slight-

ly reduced rates. The report says :

" Not only larse sums brought from New-York,

but even various parcels sold out by bankers for

small speculators, could sUU bo disposed of at an

advance of four per cent on New-York prices. As

soon as these sales were over, quotaUons recovered

between one and two per cent.
' The easernesi of

our public,' It Is observed,
' to invest In Aoerlsaa

funds afltr .o many disappolntmenU Is wondorfuU

In spite ot the bad poIlUoal and yet worse financial

reporu, every redactloa In the price brings new pnr-

cnasers, mostly snnaU capltallsU.'
"

The commentary of the London 7Vne on

this aggravating condiUon of things, is that

the existing delusion among the smaH Qer

roan capitalists Is due to the efibrts of the

German democratic press.

HtJKDBxn DATS Maa Nor SoBjacT to DaAR.

. -ra^n. BAS^jroM ratamvd 6oB[ WashJfiJi^oB ,

last evening, with the declaration from the

Secretary of War that tbe tree^ oigsaitai.
under the militia call and mastered for one
hundred days shall not be liaUe t draft

while In the service. This settles a rexatiew

question, and we see no reason now why thv
militia regiments should not be prompitr
filled. It is to be hoped that GtMr. Sktvoob
will find no further impediments to pna^
cuting this work vigorously.

The Draft and Commntatioa. ~

To ttu Editor of tk* New- York Timet :

In answer to a correspondent, asking far Infbr--
matloD in regard to whether tbe 9100 cxeBptoaoral^
ed man for tbree years, or only (or the celt and*
which be wae4[r^yoa say that '

0B.FsThas4^
cided that ' the payment of S3S0 under the oU law
will exempt a person only for tfes call oader i

lie was drafted. Such a person ts liable to ihr<
oncer the preiieM call," ^rc. Now I Save ia ay j

session (clipped from yovf'^wper fast Fall) a ees
munlcatlon marked **

of&elal," dated Washisflto^
Nov. 1, and addressed te CoU Besxn Nooas^^
A.P.M..New-York,and signed Jaxss B.Fbt, Prorei^
Marshal-General, wherela he states, after ci
reeling the representmtioBS made by Raaa Itiuaas t
and PsTxs CAoaia, for eieetioneerlnf prMees,)(kak"

(fee Prtndtm kat ordered tkat evtr^ eUttm wka fea^
foid tk* tknt kindred doUare rnwsiMfsHii^ tkaU r^-
eeiv* tk* tame credit tktrefor a* if k* kad fmnMitd >

nhttitvU. and it ewofurmfd from miHtttg Tift /tr-
tke time /or wkiek ke wa* dra/Ud, te wit: J^ tkrm
year*"
Does this not conflict with row sssasi to "A

Reader of the Thus," in thu morntaig^ tessf I
was drafted and paid $300, and seeeMUig to te
above extract I oonsl^r myself

SXBMPT.
BAKOLAT-STaiSI, Nsw-ToBZ, JqIv 27. ISfM.

Tbe confusion of idea* iipoa this aoliiael

originates in the fact that the sBcceaalva
alterations in the Enrollment Law are not

kept clearly in mind. The fintlaw providedl
for commutation upon the payment of $300,
which freed the drafted man for three years.
A ruling of the Provost-Marshal-General, ttotfr

it only exempted for a tingle drawing, cfIM
forth the order from the President, whieh oar

correspondent cites. All men who
drafted under the first law, therefore,

who paid $300 commutation fee, will be !

garded as exempt from militaiy aerviee ftr

the space of three years from the date of sadi

payment
On Feb. 1 Mr. Lincolx issued a eall far

600,000 men, the draft for all tdeficlencies t*

be made March 10. The drafts under thia

order wefe made in accordance with the pro-

visions of the amended law, which expreasly
stated that the payment of three haadred dol-

lars should only exempt until the quota de-

manded under any one call should l>e filled.

This law gavemed the dra/l which haa just

taken place ; and any indlTidnal drawn slaoft

March 10, who may have paid three hnndred

dollars to free himself firom duty, teiU be liabU

nnder the draft ordered for Sept 6, whick

will be made in accordance with the law

passed by Congress just before its adjoars-

ment That law, as every one understands,

does not provide for exemption In aay otkaa

way than by furnishing a substitute.

Thi Nzw Loan. The subscriptions to tto

new popular loan yesterday, (its first dayj

in the City of Kew-York, amounted to over

tuio and a half millions of dollars. There

is an excellent feeling abroad in regard to i^

and^there is no serious doubt of its complete

and early success.

A Sop to Pkhnbtlvania. The "War De-

partment has yielded to tbe pressure roa

Pennsylvania, and given authority for th*

organization of new regiments of one year

troops under the last call. Ko State asks

and receives so many special favors In the

matter of raising troops, as Pennsylvania ;

and yet she never has a corporal's guard te

keep the horse-thieves from crossing her

borders. We thought the folly of new regi-

ments was long ago exploded. But as it ia

again revived, there remains but one remedy.

When Lieut-Gen. Geaht gets these new ref-

iments at the front, it will be perfectly legit-

imate for him to muster out the officers aa4

put the men into the battle-thinned ranks ml

veteran Pennsylvania regiments that deserfe

to be filled up. .

ObitnaBf*

BBIO.-OIK. WILLIAK U. AVIBILL.

This gallant young officer, the report of whoee

death on the field of battle is not folly confiroied,

graduated with honor from Wast Point In IS5. At

the outbreak of the rsbellioa he wst Flrst-Lletitea-

ant In ths Regular cavalry, Delonglag. * believe, to

the Mounted Rifles a regiment then stotioned ia

New-Mezloo, and largely officered by men of Sootk-

rn proclivities. When the troables first berai

serious in tta region of nortbers Texas and in Ai>

kansas, Lieut. Avssiu. was selected tor Uie.vetT

hszardoni work of joamaylng from Kew-Mexlcobf

tbe routo through northern Jexas to Fort 6alth, la

Arkastat. aad tEenee to l^ashhigioB, with highly im-

portant IniormaUoa to the Government. This he dl4,

and tbea returned as snccessfuUy aa he had cona^

Subieqnently he came back again, and was ooes-

mtaalonfd Colonel of Toluateers, ia which capacity

he raUsd the Third Psnniyl.vanla CavaUy.
and weat

throagh the entire Penlasula campaign uadv Gea.

MoClxllaji, servlag with ssuch abiUty la those days

of an Inefficient and lembryotic cavlary fores, rer

this service he was made Brigadier-General of
JO-

unteers, and remained with the Army of the PoS^

mao, commanding a brigade of cavahr "' -

StosBMAir, and when Oen. Hooxsa consoUdated the

force isto one corps, Gea. Avikll received tts
coi^

mand of a divlsloa, which he retained untU short

the 1st of June, 1883. Oen. Avamtii fought
"J^

eoasiderable cavalry engagement of the war,
ts^

ef Kelly's Ford. March 17. 18B3, where the BaPP"'

hannock River was crossed In the face of the eaemy.

and Fits Lis's cavalry division forced >^'';
mUes. His loss here was nearly three hundred, -

there had previously been no exclusively cavaW

fl.ht. where the loss reached a total of one hundrja.
Sf.S^auentTy in the Cnancellorsvlile cmpa^n.
o^n Av^uLr'took a prominent part, oanturii-f Cul-

neooer "d penetrating to the .ouUi bank of the

feaoWan, la June, 1863, be was as.gned to toe co-
Sd o? all U.6 cava|,ry forces in Western

^J'glahu
In this field be was eminently succewful, securing

the entire tranguUlty of that prevlou-lv turb|Uent
ra-

i^n! On the ilh of December, l?6;^e '.^""^fi
bis famous expedition to cut tbe V irglnia and BM
TenleMse l^oad. which was

'"=^'J'P"ffM
BaiSm on the ISth. and an immense BOiount ofybl
?uppU~ w.d.rtwed. Thl... tbe first tlmi tola .

roai was over severed, and Gen. Avjaiu's lacoato

Jaoort ttOen. Hallxox. tuaf ne had rode, asrasfe

SfffidtlSJs hundred and filfty mUes, wlU long be

n.mamlkaied Oca. Av"-i- k" l*o ParUclpated In all

S?lS5l*rr'"to t"t valley, Inclualng the re-

OMt exp^on of Gea. Htnriis upon Lyneliburgh.la
ihlch hebad command of oaeof the aavalry columns
>a ocber being under Oen. Caooa. Gen. Aymaiu. was

verr active always to the saadla, bcave, coot, of ex-

eelleat jodgmetit, aa satvlBf always with the strlcl-

eet fidoUty. He was very yvnam, not over 27, "fo 'f
he haa fallen, the eoantrv Bay raatjassurad tbat

gaUMit youaf ofllcer was taivlBt lis coIoibb* la

ebsmafatntttaekemf.'

/:

/_
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THB NAVY PEPAKTfllENT.

|Ltir from E. N. D.ckr.on Jb Kei-ly to the

AliBt Secretary.

n tU Editor 0/- Iht yew- York Timet :

When 1 undertook, nearlj three years aBO, to

Ortrect the ruin of an enUre nary, which thU coan-

trj waa about to build, and which the new Secieta-

tj had decided to construct In Tlolatlon of the wcU-

.Itabllahad theory of the world, upon which all other

aTl*i and ail prlTate iteamers are made. In order to

comply with the crude snggettlona of one of hit en-

Siaadrlrers. whom be had advanced to the poiitina of

Xn(inaer-iB -Chief, ana to whom he had confided the

coaatruotlon of all new machinery, contrary to

the attabliihed custom of the department, by which

tk aoKiaeerlna abllttr of tb whole country and of

til* world had been employed and stimulated oy

ompatltioB, and by contlnient compensation to

yroduoa ita best resolta, I foresaw, and In my first

public letter I foretold, that the recklesa and desper-

t* man, whose aebemes of profit I was endearing to

thwart, woald reaort to the most deperate meant (or

TtrtlDf the consequencei of the exposure ; and, of

otirs*, I was prepared for every attach, even on my
lUe. which tucn a person was capable of contriving ,

fent I did not anticipate that he woald have been able

o far to entangt* any pottiblt Assistant Secretary of

ke Nayy in his intrigues, as to ass him and bU of-

ee for hU rerenge. In this, however, I have been

BlattLkea. as the following facti will show :

At you know, my offence eonttstt In assertlog,

/lr(, that the ate of the ezpanaive power of steam

Is esaentlal to the production ot a%good steamer ;

and that tuch yetselt at the Keartarg\tbe Tuiearora,

the /reflneis and their class, which us* ste&ra ex-

^aastyalyin large cylinders, and which can steam

about thirteen knots an hour, are superior to tuch

Tettela at the Lackawnnm, 0**ipf and their claia,

which, although a quarter larger than the older res-

selt, have Uts than kaif tktir cyliniir cojiactty, with-

out any Independent cut-off, botwnlch caanot go ten

knoU an hour, (and I bare offtred to wager $5,000

Chat they cannot go nine tecoHdly, ia asserting

<hat it it folly to ate up the people's money
and exhaatt the Inadequate mechanical labor

aad Diana factu ring facilities of the country

ta producing a vast fleet of single-deck,~

aide-wbesi ferry-boats, called
" double enders,"

Khich are unfit to go to sea, whose macbioary is

above the water-line, making it certain that they

-will De disabled by tlie'first shot which strikes them,

aad that their crews will probably be scalded to

death, at experience has shown to be true in the case

f the 5astaciM,.tbe first of the lot which went Under

Are ; Ourilf, that it is erimlnal to use such bailers as

re oalled Masiui's boilers in our navy, wblcD, when

crowded below low decks, must be dangerous, (as

the exploalon on the Chenango, andAthelr constant

xlangeroaa condition on various other vessels,

ow proved to eztsl by sworn witnesses, show,}

wWoh a board composed of the contractors

who are bolldlng them, called by the Sec-

iary liiaiaelf, vnammoutly condemned, and which

are not In use by any nayy in the world,

elthoagh not patented abroad, or by any private

ateamers abroad or at borne except two, whose owners

rejected them when they built a third: and, fourthly,

Ihat It is the eoasbinttlon of felly and wickedness to

till further tqaandsr the people's resources after the

axpertence gained by the failures of the past, in

building the most costly vessels ever built by man,
and then tiling them from end to end with these

ftoUers thus eondemnad, (or with any boilers,) so that

4he coal cannot be carried below decks, but is stored

4m the berth-deck, against the remonstrance of the

saval constructors, and the experience of the world,

iot no other purpose that can be suggested, except to

create immense patent fees to be divided ; because no

man in bis senses will pretend that the engines can

ate the steam which 1,140 square feet of grates can

generate, if fires are driven on them. The Adriatic,

which was fifty per cent, larger than these ships, had

only about two-thirds of their grates, and did go seven-

teen knots an hour, and then had more than she

needed without blowers ; and I do sot suppose so

peat a fool was ever created and allowed lo go at

large, as to supoose it right. In a man-of-war^to carry
several hundreds of tons of boilers proven, in order to

be able to burn all the coal needed for the maximum
power of the engines, nitbout using blowers, for

Momi <m4 hour in her existence, when that same
amount of coal can ot burned in one-third of the

boilers, with nearly the same effect, by the use of

hlowert, when required, and with natural draft, one-

third of the boUers would burn seventy tont qf coal a

day with ease, which is much mure than ever would
he needed ia orclinary service.

These are my oifences, and all of them. My state-

oianis of fact are either true or false. If true, the navy
thus fsir ia ruined ; if false, nothing is easier than to

refute them, and expose the lie. The Kiarsargt was

eerilAed by Commodore Ckavsn, by a letter of the

20th of January, in the Ti^is, to go thirteen knots;

and her superior speed has now elicited the admira-

tion of Europe, while the Secretary, in a bombastic
latter to Capt. WrasLow, attempts to disparage her,

by tayiog that she wants the "new Improvements"
f his recant sliips. On the other hand, the Lacka-

etanao did go only teven and a tenth knott an hour for

tea dayt, burning a ton of coal and uaing about a gal-

lon^ oil an hour, as her logbook shows. Is this

false or true! They dare not deny it publicly, al-

though orally Capt. Fox assures people it is "a lie."

The logbooks of these new ships are kept secret, but

I got this one before the Congressional Committee,
aad eopled it ; ard I challenge a contradiction of

mr statement. It it not true that more than

thirty of the worthiest ferry-boati are built, when
the tame amount of money and of precious skilled

labor, which cannot be produced by the paper-mill,
would have built ut a fine fleet of such ves-

sels at the Kearaarge or the Brooklyn? And is it not

true that none of these double-enders could
andnre a single discharge from any ordina-

ry battery T Is it not true that our steam-

ars are filled with boilers condsmned by all,

and that the contractors are compelled by the

department to pay large patent fees to JUabtis belore

ttey can get their money, wtilla the real owner of

the patent had demanded hit rights of the Secretary
te wrltinK from the first, and it demanding them in

4he conrti ? No one can deny the&e statementis.

All these facts are shocking enough, and need some

BSwar, stuely ; and now that answer is given. In

tee Navy Department, Itself, at WashlaRtoB, the

anployes of the people, at the peple's expense, have

l^repaiad aa anonymous, scurrilous and libelous

pamphlet. Illustrated by expenslys engraved earlca-

aret of me ; and Capt. Fox, Astlitant Secretary

of the Navy, has a large bundle of them In hit public

^affice, and distributes theu^to his public visitors as

^an answer to ma. To avoid tb* penalty of the law,

they indicate the object of their malignity by the let-

INrs D a, but Capt. Fox informs the Dublic that I

-leun tlie person meant The libel Is quite worthy of

Iti distinguished authors, and illnttratet the Ignor-

.m^ which hat ruined a navy, quite as well as the

Amtttawnnnm or the Chaumfs doea, aUbongh it costs

<Sh* oeantrr l***i

I am earlestarad reading "Karrlotte's Law," aad

ddloaied for ealocisinc JhMMt War as the greatest

-^i^lnesr tine* Axonaans. This is at least conslst-

"B^ but it U consistent follf.
- XarriotU's Law" is

the telenoe of the world, aad tka (raataeta of Jaina

^an eanaot be Olmmed by tha rldiaala of a Wath-

<b(ton penny-a-Uner br trad*, toraad lata aa englBe-
drtvoc oy the eommltsloa of tls* Pi*sldant, aad ia*

'yetted with the uue of BaglaeT-lB>Clilef
" by Ih*

-dvlea and eontent of the Senate.** Ia tb* eompaay
-<af Wax* aad MAiJuona and RaesAuu, I eaa endar*
vith eomplalsaaey the rldleal* of th* Ignoraal, ot
^h intolsa** of jacka-ln-oQca. But Capl. Fox. ia

U> anonymous libel, whiohba makes his own by pah-
*l<hlag It, assails mr konor by a false Insinuation i

tiad as he detiven his book to til admlrlnt friends,^ larntaheB tt wltb ttk* *plUiata of 'thief* and
*'
Uajf-Khete are hi* y*i7 worda-aad lUastrata: hli

Seanlag
by lnformin| his andlmc* that I waj to-

bye* by oU Com ten tovs ato to g* to Eoropa,
wi that 1 made Wm pay m* tao^OO lor tb* aarvlet^^

h* aapeotad u pay aethlag but av tty*Uai

^Hrn^ia
pioture for the Aaerteaa peopil*. Tn*

"l^?*.on d()pi^4 V^ BMW cMlflMI.

and gentlemen, now turned Into a libel factory for

false and erroneous libels upon a private citizen, and

the office of the Secretary blmsell flllad with slanders

and false statements, which, U Irae, woald not an-

swer the solemn facts arrayed against that aepart-

ment, but which are Invented to divert attention from
the truth, and by the filth they create cover up the

wrongs under wbich the country it suffering at the

b^nds of iti trusted servants.

But I shall not permit Capt. Fox, even from the

hit:h Dlaca which he disgraces, to otter his Itbels and

Slanders against me to the public, who are compelled
to llaton to them, without arming every man who
reads with an answer that will silence the dastardly

tongue wbicU utteis them. It Is false, Capt. Fox, and

you knew it to be so when you uttered the libel con-

taining |ths charge that I bad required Mr. biccsLS

to convey to me the most valuable Interest In hit

patents beiore I would assist him. I never required
Mr. SicKiLS to convey lo me any Interest In his pat-

ents whatever. The right for land-engines, which

you say I exacted as my share, had been

sold by Mr. Sicxris long before I knew

him, and the floating-engine right was all he

owned when It was ruy good fortune to be able to res-

cue him from the poVerty, with which, in your In-

human libel, you reproach him. I never asaed nor

received anything separate from Mr. Sicssts ; but we
formed a partnerstlp, on the usual terms of equality,

to which I have thus tar contributed many thousands

of dollars more tlian my friend hat been able to do

from bis patents or otherwise ; but our relations are

none of your business. Vour libel, however, is a fit

consummation to your order Imprisoning Mr. Sick-

XI.S to gratify the vengeance of your accomplice

ISHIBWOOD.

It is false Capt. Fox. and you knew It when you
uttered the slander, that I exacted $30,000 from Col.

Colt for gslng to Curope, or for any other service.

My affairs with Col. Colt are none of your busin*:s<i,

Capt. Fox, but since you are able to poison many
minds, and are anxious and industrious in doing it, I

will open to the public my affairs with Col. Colt, or

any other human being, concerning whom you invent

and circulate any of your slanders. I served Coi.

Coi.1 faithfully for about (our years. I established

his patents, against the ablest counsel and the strongest

opDOsllioo, wnea they were generally considered

worthless. I made the plant ol the great South-

meadow improvement at Hartford ; laid out and

constructed, as engineer, the great dyke, which it

was commonly supposed could not be done against

the immense fretnets of tne river. I managed all tbe

imoortant details of his immense and growing busi-

ness during its rise, and until It was firmly established.

1 visited PJu.ope on business for and with Col. Colt,

and transacted all tbe affairs which I went to accom-

plish. For those services, the vital importance of

which to Col. Colt, both you, Capt. Fox, and every
man in New-England, who knew of Col. Colt^s af-

fairs, perfectly well understood, l^etrarged Col. Colt,

as I charged every one then for whom 1 worked, $30

a day, and no more ; and the total amount I received

for the whole of those four years of service was fsj

than twelve thousand doUart, I am almost ashamed to

say. and my excuse for the insignificance of the turn

is, that I was very young at tbe time, and did not

properly estimate the value of my services. Col.

Colt paid what I charged, and woald nave paid ten

times as much, if I had charged it at any time during

the rendition of the most valuable service. When
our connection ceased there was a balance of about

$l,0O unadjusted, and that included all my personal

money relations with Col. Colt of any name or na-

ture.

It It not pleasant to exhume these old affairs for

public gaze, but as the Assistant Secretary of the

Navy requires It, I do not heaiiatr. My books, con-

taining all these tiansactions to a cent, are In my pot-

session, and open to Capt. Fox or his agent's inspec-

tion, to verify what I say ; and as I iiaend to aiford

tbe Asslsiant Secretary of the Navy an opportunity,

before a jury of our countrymen, to establish the

truth of the libels and slanders he has been uttering,

I now give him all this Information, so that by the

aid ot his detectives and pimps, now forming a part

of the ordinary offices of tbe Navy Depariment, and

dogging tbe unfortunate citizen against whom any of

that department have a grudge, he may be able to

he p '.limsell as much and aa far as the facts wiU

permit.
But the private relations of this matter are nothing

to Its public ones. Tbe degradation of the great offices

which the people have created to such base uses as

these, mutt shock every honest man ; and unless

some remedy can reach such wrongs as these,

we may well despair of the Republic. Just Imagine
one of the Lords of tbe Admiralty in England, en-

gaged in issuing scurrilous 1 bels out of his public

office, against soma subject of Great Britain, who had

endeavored tt convince the Admiralty and the country

by stateix.ents of facts ana arguments, that the Ad-

miralty Lad teen deceived by some adventurer Into

spending great sums ot monev on a silly conceit of

his empty head, how long would he stay there 1 And
now would Great Britain appear to us, If he were
permitted to remain one hour alter he was detected

in thus grossly violailrg both the criminal and civil

laws of his country, to gratify his private revenge,
because hit accomplice had beea publicly exposed by

statements of fact, which were not, and could not.

be denied, and bv theories of science which could

nut be answered? As such a picture would seem to

us, so do wa appear to the ou'slde world. O ttm-

pora
' O mores ' EDWARD N. DICKERSON.

THB WAK IN BtENTUCKT.

Oporatlone aad EflTecta of Blartlal X.avr.

From Otir Own Correspondent.

LociBviLLi, Sunday, July 24, 16(14.

All egress from the city is to-day suspended,
or regulated by passes. Guards ^re stationed all

around. Negroes are dlgalng rihe-plts. Blood and

other horses of reuel sympainizers and Unionists are

being impressed, and certlticatea of indebtedness

given. Their impressment began at daybreak,

Drovei of them are patsiog my window now, to

mount the gallant Ninth Pennsylvania. No disloyal

persons here are allowed to receive or ship a pound
of goods. Every applicant for trade-permits must

furnish the most positive proof of active loyalty. It

Is unaerstood that the tame rigid policy will be ap-

plied to practically disloyal traders la Cincinnati,

too, and that no permits for snipmentt from Cincla-

nall or Louisville to West Kentucky (an "insurrec-

tionary district") are at present Issued to any one.

Rigorous martial law ii. Indeed, being enforced

ever the entire 8iate. Bitter complaints, deep, if not

loud, abound. Private elrcles descant on its griev-

ous bardshlps. Martial law is sweeping, involving

some Innoceot with the guilty ; [Us execution, In

some individual instances, inevitably Indlserim-

inating and unjust But It Is Intended for th* great-

est permanent good for tbe greatest number. Ills

deemed by National and other true linioBists &nects-

tary temporary evil a far less evil to the great ma-

.'orlty, than what it is designed to put a stop to and

and. It It deemed indispsnsahls to tbe lecurity of

Gea. SnuaAa's batet and eommonlcations, the pun-

ishment and suppreulon of open and secret enemies

!n Gen. SaxsaAB's rear, the protection and peace ot

the good people, white and black, of this State and

Border. PONTIAC.

Io*Preald*Bt Stephens' Mlaal*!!.

Tt) ths SditOT of Iht Spnngjield iHass.) Rtpublican :

Noticinf the different comments of the press in

retard to the real mission of Ai,sx. H. Sixraus,
Vlee-Fresldeat of the rtbelliaua States, bringing tt

Qp in referenee te the late peace negotiations at

I7iafara Vails, I dstir* to give a simple statement,

which, BO deabt ^iU pn' *t '> ^h* many con-

Jeotores and views taksa by the people and

press of the Kortb regarding the true purport of

that mlstton. While a telegraph operator in

Kictunond, Ta., working the principal through
line touth, I tent a massafe from Jsrrixion Davis
to Staraiira, of Augusta, Ga., requiring his immedi-
ate pretence at lUehmocd. to attaod a Cabinet meet-
ing, end detirlog him to proceed opon a mission to

WashinitoD, if Us health would atfmit, with a peace
rairtiv*, Bnraaas was to bear propositions looking
to the reoogniileo ol the independence of the Con-
(deraoy, but to propose other measures wbloh
mighttead to eontummate that object, confldentislly
named npoa h)a arrival in Richmond. From these

that the real basli of the rebelnln negotiating a peace
would be prlncipaby upon tecurlnr their reoognltloa.

C. D. JACOBS, Telegiapher.
SPRiiiaruLg, Tuesday, July 26, 1864.

News from Nevr-IMexIea and Tezaa, &c.
DiNvia City, C. T., Wednesday, July 27.

The Banta Fe Gazette, of the 16ih, says that

fifty-Seven refugees from Texas reached that place
the week previous. Many more, including twenty
families, are reported on the way.
Gov. GooDwiK, of Arizona, has appointed the 18th

ot August as the time to hold the election for dele-

gates to Congress.
The Gazette contains Maximiliah's. pronuncla-

mieuto to tbe Mexicans,

St. Locis, Wednesday, July 27.

The Democrat's Fort Leavenworth special says
that the Indians have attacked our trains, and des-

troved a large amount of stores on the Santa i

Road. Gen. CcaTis has but a small force in that re-

gion, but Is falsing militia for service against tbe In-

dians. He has created the District of the Upper Ar-

ksnsss. Including Forts Riley, Lamed and Lyon, and

assigned Gen. BLrxT to the command, who leaves

for the field at once, defensive movements beina

rapidly prepared.

Arrivals Id the City.

Senator J T. Davis. Syracuse ; Hon. D. C. Lit-

tlejohn, Oswego; Ira Goodnow, Washington ; Lieut.-
Co;. Rice, U.S. A., and C
guests at the Astnr House.

ningta
11, U. S. N., are

ExGov. S. K. Church, New-York ; Dr. Reld, Mon-
treal, ana O. A. DoLige, Burlington, Vt., are stopping
at the Su Nicholas Hotel.
Commodore Juakins, Royal Mail Steamihip Scotia;

F. 0. Adamt>. of British Legation, Washington, and
Capt. Bunbury, ol the Urltlah Army, are guests at
New-York Hotel.

C. Renfield, Michigan ; H. C. Jackson, and F. M.
Houghton, Nathville, Teno., are at the Metropolitan
Hotel.

Quota op Albany and Schoharix CouNTirs.
Il will be seen that the quota oi tots Congressional

District, comprising the counties of Albanv and
Schoharie, unJer the call lor 500,000 men. Is set down
at 3,157. Unrler the caii for 300,000 men in l^f^S. the
quoia for this district was 3.293, or 136 more than ia

now demanded. This difference is to be accounted
tor In consequence of toe new enrollment, wnich
nas been made with greaker care than the preceding
one. Albuny Argus.

Cheap dinners, cool lager, sparkling Weiss bier,
Rhine wine of the best brands, prime cigars, etc.. are
ara m; tbe attractions that have in so short a time ma<le
the i.ew resiaurant recently opened at No. 5 FrankTort-
8t., so popular with the business men of that nelKhhor-
hood. Bt-tween the hours of 12 iina 2 o'clOL-k the rush is

vo great at times that customers have to wait their turn.
*l'h'i propt*iet..r already talks of the nectsilty of a larger
flel 1 of tipemti'ins. ho. 6 Frarikfort-st. ad.ioins Tam-
raauy Hall, a few doors above the Dispatch ollioe. ..Wui-

Yurk Dispdteh.

NEW.YORK. WEEKLY TIMES.

The NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES Is published THIS
MORNING, aod mav be had at the counter of thd pulili-

eation ofhce, in wrappers, ready for mailing. Fried

Five Csnts.

lu addition to the latest Intelligence by telegraph up to

the moment of going to press, there will be found in

the currant number full details of all militiry move-
ments in the different departments, from the pens of our

special correspondents. Also, all official orders, reports and

documents, and the latest and fullest Washington newi.

EuropMn news, with graphic letters from our correspon-

dents in London and Paris, giving the tone of public feel-

ing abroad, is made a special and permanent feature. In

addition to Editorials on all the current topics of the day,
the WziiXLT TiMIS b&3 a page of carefully prepared com-

mercial matter, giving the latest financial news and mar-
ket reports i Items of agriculture and domestic interest,

compiled from sources many of which are otnerwlM inac-

cessible to tht American reader; and marriages and

deattit of th* wtev.

The " WiiKLr Rfcord." or news summary being a

careful synopsis and digest of the news of the day, both

rebellion ana general is alone worth double the sub-

scription price to the paper, as it preserves in a condensed

and convenientLr classified form alt news ot interest, and
Ciust prove valuable as a record to all time.

TheWKKKI.Y TIMES will be sent to subscribers In

any part of the country on the following terms : One copy
one year, $2 ; three copies one year. $6; ten copies one

year, $15 ; twenty copies one year, $36. To aty one who
will send asa CluD of Twenty, the Sehi-Wseelt Times
will be sent gratuitously for one year. To any one send-

ing us a Club of Fifty, tbe Daily Tiuss wU) be senigratis

for one year.

A Card.

Owlnir to tbe enormoas advance in the price*
not only of the precious metals, but of every other

cumniodity, I find It impoASlble to continue longer tlie

sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,

as 1 had hoped to continue without change ; but, having
to buy gold at the present fabulous prices, this is no long-

er possible.

My friends and the public will give mo credit, however,
for having struggled long and hard against the univer-

sal pressure to depreciate the Government credit and

currency. The advance now made is not enough to

cover me, with gold at present rates ; should it remain

where it Is, or go still higher, a further rise in prices

must be made, la any case, however, I intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a bettor article for less money than it can
be bou>rht for elsewliere.

A circular, with engTavlngs of all the sizes, styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A. M iRTCN.

No. 23 Maiden-lane. New-York.
JULT 11, 1664 __^
Kirs. Winalovr'e SooifalDg Syrnp for Cbll-

DREN Cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reguliites the

stomach onl boW'-'Is. cures wind-colic and carries the in-

fant safely throni,-h the critical period of teething, gives
rest to the mother and relief and health to the child.

BnrDeft's Toilet Preparatlona and Flavor-
ing KxtractB were submitted .rears ago to the public, in

the belief that their quality would insure ^em success.

Id this tbe proprietors have not been disappointed.

A Rew Perfume Jor the Raodkerchler.

Fhalan'a '>Nlah( Blooming Cerciitt"

Fhalon's MNIcfat Hlooming Cereoe.x

Fhalon's "Nlsbt Bloamiag Cerens,

Fbaloa's "Night Bloomiaa Carene,"

Fhaloa'e Night BIoamlDc Cereuat"

Phalon's "Night Bloamlng Cereos,"

Fhalan'e -"Nlsbt BIoonilBg Cerens>"

A IHoat Exqalslte, Delicate aad Frnsrant
Ferfnne, Distilled frnni tbe Knre and Beaa
Iifal Flower from Which It takes lie name.
kanbiaotaiMODir ny PHAk.ON dc BON.

BtWARt or C0CKTkRT2ITa.
ASK. FOB PUA1.01i|>8-TAK.B NO OTHER.

Nflold by dtugglsts generally.

A Ueai for the Womea ef all Nnt1an< 1.B-
BINS FLOKILliK FOR THE HAIR. This truly
elegtnt pieparatf n is the most effeetual and vsluable
article ever discovered for the Hajr, and is sure to pro-
dace a head of Hair of the most "

ravishing beau'y."
lu use in this City has so far bsn oonfloed strictly to a
fafhionabie and select circle, among which there is a
ntunber of ladles celebrated for the beaaty and elegance
ot th-ir Hair, apd who are the envy and admiration of
all Mho I ehold them. The reputation so long enjoyed by
articles bearing tbe above celebrated brand is ino Iwst
proof of its worth and merit, gold by all Drugglotc of
rt'pute in America. DRAElk Jt CBILDS, No. Iu5 Lib-
rty-st., American Agents. kaai

Trneee*. &<> Tbe oe'ebrated
" WHITK'^ PATEwT LEYEB TRUSS,"

for cuRitf't aiTi-TCas, ia the hist in the world.
WHITE'S PATBNT LEVER 8bPPoBT.'i:R.'

for females, it celebrated for lU BLSiAlMUvi tuwxx.
IlAAcsb onrlraled.

GEEQOBY & CO., No. 609 Broadway.

If Yoa Waat ta Kaaw, dee.. Read
HIOICAL COMBOS SElfSI,

A eurious book for earious people, and a goo^ book for.

every ene. Price. $1 60. To be ha<J at all newt depots.
CwnteAU 'A^.es mailed free. Adcireai

Di. K. B. FOOTE, No. 1,130 Bro&dwsy, N. Y

Balehalor's Hair Dye.
The best In tie world, ttie only reliaWe and perfect dye
known. IniuctaQeoai and harmlees. The cenulae Is

Signed WILLIAM A. BaTOHELOR. Sold by all <So.
gisia and penomera Factory No. ai BarciJLl-sl.

All FIret.elasa Sewlna-maehlae*
FOB SALffAND TO RENT, BY

BICK * COMPANY, 486 BRUADWAT.
Three doors below Broome-sL

The Aras and Lea (Palmer'e Fateatt) sap-
plied soldiers by the iovenior, Broadway, corns* Astor-
place, New-York, and Na l,e9 CLestnut-st,, Philadal-
t^ii^ By order ofttbe SLaasos-Giiisau.."^

B. JKANK PALMXR, Surgeon-ArtUt

Hill's HalrDve, SO Centd, Black er Brown,
Infallible Oagneut and Floral, a gluts for the growth and
beauty of the nSkir, do. 1 Barclay-M. Said by ail dxiig-
gists. ___^
Greyer & Bnker'e HIaheet Freralnm Elas-

tic flitch Sewing Machines, No. 484 Broadway, Nw>
York, and No. Xtt Fuitoa-st., BrooUjo.

Na Brwlag machine Complete TvUhoat D.
Barnum't "

self-sewer.'^ Saves the eyes. No lasting.

Cnrna, UnnloOC. Enlarged Joints, and
an disenses of ilieFect en.'ei by Dr. ZacHaRIE, Ho.
7t>u brojMiway,

TrnRurs, dkr. MARSH ft CO. '8 RRdlcal Cure
Triis. rifiie. only at No. 2 Verey-sU Also, supporters,
Lasdages. silk clastic stockings, fco- A lady attendant.

Whe^-Ifr gc WllfonV TT'vlieit Premmln
LOCK-dTlXCH SEWING MACllIirKS.

Ni. 62S Broadway.

MARRIED.
Claek NiMB In Brooklyn on TN ednesday, July 17,

by Kev. Dav.d Miori-. i1m;v W. CLiis, of New-Y' rk,
and Kmma. youngest daughter ot the laXa Theodore
Nims, i.sq.
MjiMK IIALLOCK. in this City, at the residence of the

bridea lallier. Jami"<C Halloi'k. ou Tueadiiy. Ju'y as,
by Kriende' ceremony, Malcolm T. Maii< and P. Fsam-
ciKA Hallouk, bom of this City.

DIED.
Born. Puddenly, on Tuesday evening, JnlyZe, Maet

Boi n, jo tlic 8i8t year ol her age.
The iriends of the family, and also of her tons. George

and Jo.><et>h lioyd, are resnectluily requested to itttend tne
luiiernl. iLis day. ITtiursciay ; the it b m,t . at i o'clock
P M. from the residence of her 81 n, George Boyd, .No.
31 Amity sr , without lunher invitation.

J93f~ Ciilifornlfl ncd .VevaOa naperfl please copr.
ChiSTEB At Ca-aiiili, on Tuesday, July an. Waltis

Harris, irfa: t s.n of .It.hu N and Fannie -\. Chester.
Tlip relatives ana irienos of the family are retpecttully

invited to attend his tunoial, this iTuursdny i a.ternoon,
atlo'clocW. from the nsii er.ceof his grandfather. Mr.
Waller Harris, *o 71 W .,( Mst-st.
Crans. At Yoc"> er", on Wednesday, July tl, Raiki-

FoP.li. infant son of fpnry C. and Jart E. Crane.
Tbe relatives and irleuds are invited to attend the fu-

neral, tliis day, iThnrs'iay.) at C o'clock P M, from tne
rpsidence of his parents, Yonkers.
Cabmisncki. On .'Sunday, July in, from wounds re-

ceived at trie battle ot Pine Mountain. Corporal Wm.
Cai-:m!.voki, Company B, 119th hediinent N. Y. V.

Colli.'vs. At Great Barrington, Mass., on Tuesday.
July 20. Ltdia C. wife uf Dr. Ciarksoa T. Collins. I'.nd

ueuiihter of Coaiies (,. CofSn, of Nantuoket, Mass., aged
3a yeari* and 6 montna.
Her reniains will be takes from the Hudson boat, foot

of Iliirrisi,u St.. to Greenwood Cemetery, this (Thursday)

morning, ai 9 o'c ock Carriages In waiting forfriends.
49~ Ltica. N. Y., and Nautucket, Mass., papers please

CPV.
Fa^^iELiif. On Monday. July J3, GloBOS N. FgAKi-

Lirr, in tiie BUhyear ot bis age.
Krienrn ana n-istivesof the fnmily are respectfully In-

vlr> a t.i ..tii-nd tile iiiaeral. from his laie residence. No.
7f 2d-.=t., ';n Tfiirsdav, ,it 12 o'clock.
liARUiN' iiooK i)n Tuesdav. July 2S, at the residence

of nis son-ln law. R .rert Gardner, I'nion HlU. N. J., of
dropeey, adsl HAsnENBiooK. aged 59 years.
HraKR'S. At .\ibHnv, N. T.,on Friday, July 32. after

a lingering Illness, EnaoRD S Hsreick. aged 68 years.
Lxi!. ,\t his niotliert re>idence, in Newburgh, on

Tuesday. July M. Hkurt W., son of the late Rev. R. P.
Lee. D. D., In his 13th year.

Kuiieriil at lu o'clock on Thursday, from the Reformed
Dutch Church,
Mar-ihall At Glenwoo'l, L. I , on Tuesday, July 26,

Onoaiis W. MABgHAi.L, of this City.
The fune al will tke place to-day, at 3 P. M.. when the

rem .its will be interred in the laroily grounds <it the
al'ove place.

1 t.' K. On Tuesday morning, July 26, after a short ill-

n'-.ss, Henbv W. Vr k. of tms City
Tne I'ufieril services wiil take place at his late res-

idence. No. '.'6 West 32d-9t.. on Thursday moraing. at 5)<
o'cl'Tli. The reiiiiives and tri-nus of tVie family are In-
vited to .'tltend. with'ut furthtr notice. The remains will
be trtkeii to bridjieport. Conn., for interment.
OliR'I'S'- - On Tuesdav. July :^6. Elkahor Ahk, wife

of .loneph (Juiripei. aged f.3 years, 1 mnntn and 21 di.vs
Tlie relatives and friends oi tbe ramily are respectfully

Ipvlted to attenJ th'.' fut'eral.from Iier I'ltc residence. No.
J:i6 U est 27tli-3t.. on Friday, the 'JSth inst., at.'iVj o'clock,
witlicut further ir vitiation. H'r remaini will be taten
to th Marble Cemeterv for interment

HiitlAHD'^ON. In Brooklyn, en Tuesday. July 3^,,

Aarci."* CH>.tvsR KiCHABi'So!^, youngest ton of Capt. Ed-
ward Richardson, aged 35 years.

1 he relatives and fri*'tids or tne Tamtly are respflctfully
invited tp atien 1 his funeral, at the house of his lather.
No. 156 Lafayeiteav , Hrooslyn, on Phnrsday next, at
3'A P. II . without further invitation.
UoOKAFtiLAR In hhiiailelpliia. on Tuesday evening,

July 36. AM.xis G.. only daughter of Mary M. and the
late A. J. R.icknfellar.
KoBKSTf. Suddenly, on Monday. July in, at Man-

chester. Vt., Mabv Platt, daughter of Martin and Mary
.N' . Koherts, of this City, aged 3 years, 2 monttis and 13

days
SyDiRis At Greenbrook. N. J., on Wednesday morn-

ing. July 27, .PoH-* R. pQi iRrs. only son of Stephen and
Louisa v.. Squires, aged '> years and 10 months.
Prieuds of the tamiiy are respectfully invited to attend

his funeral, from th^ residence of his father, on Friday
aneniooii. at '.; o'clock. Cars of the New-Jersey Central
Kallroa I lenve t<r New- .Market Station foot of Cortlandt-
81.. at 12 M . retarnin^ tra:ns leave at 5 P. M.
-SBinox. At Jamaica. 1,. 1, on Monday, July ?5, Dr.

N ^TflAN ."^HELTON, aged 80 .years.
Funeral services at the Prpsbvtprian Church in tbe

village of Jaraaica, on Thursday, the '^8th inst., at 2n
r. M., without further invitation. Cars leave South
Ferry. Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock ; returning
after the funeral.

U.M'KaMiLi.. Suddenly, of general paralysis and soft-

ening of the brain, Isaac cJ. Unliruill. ot Secaucoa, N.
J., in the 6~th year f' nif age.
The irleDds and r^laiiveiof the family are respectfully

invited, without turthsr notice, to attend the funeral, at
the Friends' Meefng house, at the .'urchase, on Filth

day, (Thursday, )'2tth inst , at 11 A M.
W ASBiiDRji. At Hatbush, on Tuesday. Jnly 26. of

purpura hemmorha).'ica. ij.izA iluma, wife of Isaac
tVashburn. and daughter of James Lott, of Jamaica,
ag'<l 29 years and 11 months.

T)ie relatives and friendsof the family are Invited to

attend the luneral. from her late residence. FlatDuah,
near Greenwood, on Thursday, at 12 o'clock M.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MCRP.Ay. EDDY & CO.;

KENTUCKY ST.ITB LOTTERY.
KSXTCCKT. EiTRA Clas 451. July 37. 1864.

0, 16, 1, 37, 17, 51, 59, 8, 2U-2. 11, 03, i'i, 66.

KlMUCKT. CLASS 453. July 37. 1361.

C2, 13, 01, 53. '27, 44, 17, 70, 7.'), 07, 33, 2, 37.

Circulars sent free of charge, by addressing either ca

MIjKKAY, EDDY t CO.,

Covini,-ton, Ky , or St Louie, Mo.

kuKL,BY cor.L.E(;:^ i^oTrmiY, ok i^un-
TUCKY.

EiTRA Class 355. July^T. 1P64.

35, 3, 4C, i'J, 6b. 63, 20, 16, IS, 59, 45, 62, 37, 7L
Class 3.V!. July 27. isei.

CO, 4f., 13, 11, 21, 50. 74, 31, 1, 20, 47, 39, 27.

Z.K. SIMMONS ft CO., M^oii^ers.
Coviagton. Ky.

ROYAL, HAVANA LOTTERY. SK\ KNT V-
flvr- per cent. iTeir-inrn oal.'t for orlzeq ; information

furnished ; the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR k CO.,
Bankers. No. 16 W all-tt.

BATHING SUITS
FOR

LADIES AND GBNTLEinBN.
WUOLEi^ALE AND RETAIL.

DEVLIN i CO.,

BitOADWAr, OORMR Granp-st.

BnoADwAr, corhrr Wareim-st.

Oimut JM woii.
ii#elt^OaVJW t..M-W fi4M(ya|J[_^A^ ?8tl^5?*i^

CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIK.

Restores gray hair to its original color, stops its falling

out in three days, keeps the head clean, cool and healthy,

will not stain the skin or soil thi whitest fabric. The best

hair-aressing ever offered to the public. Can t>e used

freely ; contain* nothing injurious ; strengthens end pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. Is rrcommended
and used by Ihejirst medical authority in New-York All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

icienoe. Sold at the drag-storet and at lar office. No.

1,1U Broadway, where advice as to treatment ef the hair

will t>e gratuitously given.
SARAH A. CHEVALIER, U. D.

Prict $1 per bottle 1 $5 per half-dozen, in fancy boxes.

Can be sent by express.

DIAKRUCEA, DY8BNTERY, CHOLERA,
CHOl.BRA MORBUS, ftc Csrtain and ImmediaU

cure. HKGEMAN ft CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhoea Bem-

ady has been used with unfailing success sinoe the Chol-

era season of 1832. A single dose will usually check the

diarrhoea in a few hours. Prepared only by HKGEMAN
ft CO.. Chemists and Druggists, New- York. Sold by all

the principal Druggists in the Cnited BUUs.

IMPORTANT FRENCH DISCOVERY.
OMEN ABE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.

Send envelope and stamp for return pe:,tage (o Box

No. 640 3 New-Yu.-k F,;st-oEice.

JILICS G. POHLE, M. D.,

Fcmerly of and successor to

DU. JA.MEB K. CHILTON &, CO.,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
>o. S3 I'fince-st., New-York.

JW Particular attenticniai 1 to the analyses of Ores,
MetalB, Minerals, JSiteral WaMrs, Commercial Preducts,
&c . io. _^^^_^_____^

WATCUES AND JEWELRY
of all descriptions

1 OB SALS BT
BKO. C. ALI.KN. No. 415 Broadway,

ene door Klow Caoai-st., formerly No. 11 Hall-tt.
Cloed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

9 1 * * *

lasil'a PATENT COOKING LA9IP.
KG. att) P1UKL-8T.. NKW-YOHK.

* *

A WHEAT CURIOSITY SMITH ft BLAKi'S
muiin,ath lines of tlss, atSS, 3tand 60 oentt i

IS.OM
dozen geuts' fina linen collars, at :f2 25 a doxea. I^arge
store. No, 37 Broadway, corner White-st.

HKB MAJESTY" CHAnPAQNE.-TBE
Royal Win* of ngiu)A, For salt ealy hj V. B.

DEAFNSa
IMPAIRED SIGHX
MOfSES IN THE HBAD,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IN THB

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TYMPANIC OirCOUS
AAA-illUKANE, OBSTRUCTION *

TliJB EUSTACHIAN TUBE,
CURED,

CROSS'EYB STRAIGHTENED IN
ONE OilNUTB.

And CTcry disease of Uie Eye and Bar reqolrioa either

Biedlcal or surgical aid, attended to

BY

DR VON EISENBERa
Aathor of Surgical and Practical Observations en

the Diseases ol tbe E*r. with tin Mew Mode 9t Treet-

Bsat." el Us office

KO. 816

BROADWAT.

No-SK

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THK KKW-YOEK PESSft

From the Journal of Commerct*

\

CRTARBH CURED.

THK CA3I OF HUTCHIN6S. THE "UOHTNIHa
CALCULATOR."

There was pnblished in these colnnms a Ihw days sines

the remarkable cure ef Butchings, the "
Lightning Cal-

culator," so well known to the public during the maay

years he exhibited his wonderful arithmetical powers at

Barnum't Museum, by the celebrated Oculist sad An-

rist. Dr. Von Eisenberg, of this City. Bmc&lngt It rep-

resented to bare bees at the point of death, and but for

the timely interference of the Doctor, wonlAjiow be rett-

ing in his grave. This Is a remarkable case, aad worthy

of the attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eisenberg to call

public attention to this case. There are hundreds In tht

community suffering from catarrh, who, like the "
Light-

ning Calculator," If not actually praying (or death, are

ready to accept of anything that promises to reliers them

from their distresses. To such we would say, trifle aot

with inexperienced men, but consult, without nnneoesia-

ry delay. Dr. Von Xisenberg, who, at least, has ths hon-

esty to assure his patients whether it is within his pewer

te make them whole or not.

DEAFNBSS CURED.

fVont the Tribune.

EABS TO THE DEAF.

Every maa, aad especially every woissa, belieyss ta

his or her physician. There are philosophical minds

which hold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, or Homso-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or tome other form of scientific

cure, but with the world at large the belief Is not ia the

system, but in the doctor. Especially is this true as re-

gards aurisit and oculists. Tht patient who has recov-

ered his sight or hit bearing is sort that ths blttslng

could hare been restored to him by no other practitioner

than that particular one by whom his eyes or ears were

opened. Dr. Von Eisenberg it among uor t>est-knowa

aurists. Be has not lent us ears as a tvrother practitioner

has eyes, and In whose skill, therefore, we bellere

above all others. But we hear of him from those who

esteem him net mtrely as a surgeon, but as a bene-

factor, A recent case has been related to as, for the truth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name no

names. Tbe patient wat a lady who had been deaf from

Infancy, as a consequence of gome of tht ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly ths disease bad taken aa

acute form, and the patient was sutiject to intense taffer-

ing. The deafness was rapidly t>eoming complete, and

the general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advice wart unless, and Dr. Von

Eisenberg wat called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

tls, for tiiiH would be only a litt of bard namet to the

general reader. But he detected at^ight the seat of dis-

ease, i^rst in one portion of the organism, then In another,

and with manipulation as tlUilful as bis insight was ae-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, from infancy,

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all, wat

restored first to perfect hearing aud then to perfeot

health. Dr. Von Eigenberg's advertisement reminds ut

ol this oase, which we that briefly relate, though net at

Us toUcitatlon. Let him that bath not eart, bear

Fromthe,Christian Ttanet.

SIGHT RESTOBXO.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCULISTS.

Of the fire senses, that which we call teeing is the motl

important and most valued. In proportion as this tense

fails us, we are reduced to faelplessneai. If entirely desti-

tute of eight, how slow would t>e our progress in knowl-

edge, and bow limited our sphere of action and asefal-

nees. Endowed with It, the tuiverte becomes a new

ereaXioo, cloUied with beauty and diyertifled by that in-

finite variety which never falls to attract the mind and

heart.

For seyeral months past thii bat beea epracUeal tab-

ject to us. An inflamed condition of the eyelids commu-

nloatliia Itself to tbe pupil, rendered the ditehargt of

dsdly datlet not only painful, but dangerout. Attrlbnt-

ing it to tbt effect of a cold, we endorsd It through ttie

Spring, with the hops ttiat with the ratura of warm

weather it would entirely disappear. But in thit we

were doomed to disappointment. Sammer returned, bat

not our wonted sight. What might haye been the rataU,

either of further neglect or of incompetent trtatmaot,

we cannot say.

Stating oar case to a friend, be assartd at that a tisai-

lar one in hit own family had reoently been treated wltk

ntire success by Dr. Yon Kisenberc, ef this Ci^.

Satisfying ourseiyes by more particular tnqolrlee that

ths dclor it DO empiric, hot a ssisntlflt eoullst sad

aurist. wt eonolnded to seek the beneflu of his treatment,

which we hare now reason to loknowledge is very great.

Though but a few weeks under Us care, ths appeszaaae

of our eyet hat totally chanced. Tliepavil IsnewfallMd

clsar, and the lids ars entirely tree from lnfltBinat1fl.

Tke doctor says that the optic nerve bts beea weakened

and tke retina assumed achronio^lnfiammatoryitaie,

affecting more or lets all ttie oUmi tlssoss. sal

threateains, U negleeted, te end la Amaoroela Optttal-

Bitls, is tlM term we belieys. which oetilisU apply to eyee

aSMted at were onis- Earing obtained ths aiach de-

sired reUef, we take creat pleasure In acknowledging oaf

indebtedness to the talent of Dr. Von Elsea'jerg.andel

calling te it the attention of others who may b euficrla*

from a similar or evea worse eonditioa or their eyes-

U said that ProTldence proyldts an anUdot. forerelT

bane. It is certain that the ey. Js. In these time* Wb-

Ject to ssyerer trials than formerly. Let usbe than
^

ftU. then, thrt s w. increess the tendencies vhU*. J _.,.

destroy th> orgi of Tlsion. th. progreti of adene.

keeps PM. Witt UisH tidxci.fc Ui^t U WM
<>f^

" A nsw novel, by a new author, r^^^^^r^-^J:^^^
eeption, foil of vigor and caufjc tatirc. aad siMillliie
great knowledge of human life."

*

THB MONOMANIAC ;

oa,

SHIBLY HALL A8YLUV.

. A NOVEL.
By Wluiah GiLBcae.

1 vol., 12mo, Cloth. Price $1 ;t.

Tlie London Timet selects thlt extreardlsaiy wWH
for special rvrlew. In consequence of thretaeenait wltk
which natnre hst been adhered to," and the tnM gealaa
which it displaya The notice extends over three aod
half ot its bread eoliupns, anil, ^fter oommentinf wltk
tome teyertty on theextrayaganeas of the ten tattoo nor-
eU of the day,'the reviewer remarks :

' The elose tadji'
of the human oharaocer, so indispensable to a good work
of fiction, has given way before the random style of
modern Bensa ion writing. The discovery, therelbre, et
a modem story, where some attempt has been asde ta
study tratbfulness and nature, has beea a sorpriMM
great as Cmsoe'i foot-prlnU in tbe tand." Ht iniiifaswil
to tatlng up the book w ith a heavy heart, and tays, it
was no small relish to find it writiao in tlM quiet. onM-
suming, forcible style, seldom adopted by any writer wha
has not just confidence In his own ability."
The reviewer, lo dissecting the work, finds in one psz" a fine undercurrent of satire-trtie satire-masterly U

Its covert approaches, quiet and unobtrulre in its applfc.
cation, bat caostic to ths core." Another pan he ceo.
sidets to be fall of ylgor and facility of compasitton.*
Whilst of a third he remarks tint '

it can haidly be^
nied that, with the license cf lanaey at Ua
the aathor has woven In the sopematoral
treat delicacy and skill."

The concluding chapter he pronounces te be '

ly well and hum'jroufly written," aad epeaksia i

terms of * the orisinality, dry. Frolasut-like
and versatile (ranlos of iti aotfaor."
Vhen it is considered that the London Timet does net

review more than half a dozen novels in e year, aaC
those only tuch as are of the highest character, the yalae
of these remarks may be duly estimated.
The London correspondent of tbe Nf^ToKk Tiaas ia>

forms as that such was the notar^f created ttt tto
work by this review that/on the mornlngi- after Ita ^
pcaracce, ten Uiousand people rushed ta the eiieatat-
log libraries and called for the ooek."

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
JAMBS G. GRBGOKY, PablWtsr.

No. 640 Broadway, Nsw-York.
RBBELLION RECORD.

*

EDITED BY FRANK MOOKE." THE CYCLOPEDIA Of THE WAB.
THE FOUNTA iw OF ITS HI8T0KT."

PARI' 43 MOW READY,
containing splendid Portraits of

G.N8 HA/.KN AND WILCOX*
bringing the Record down to the

BATTLE OF LOOKOUT HOUNTADr;WITH ALL OFKICIAL REPORTS.
VOU VII.

will give the History ot the War to JantiarT. lltlt aki
win be ready early in September.

PCaLISHED BV
G. P. PUTNAM, HENRY HOLT;
OFFICE REBELLION RECORD.

No. 441 Broadwi^j

LADIES' LETTEIt OF ADTIOK.
FIVE ANATOMICAL KNORAVINQS.

Has Information never before pulklished.
Bent free in a sealed envelope tor TEN CENTS.
Address Box No. i,6ii Mew-York Post-oOoe.

HOSB PECULIAR BOOKS, PUBUSflt*
by CALYIM BLANCHABD, 30 Akn-t. Yoai

them by maiL "
0. K.," or by express, -C. 0. D." _.

- yonr address, on a stamped enrelope, br oatalecak

FROPOSAX.8 FOR IjOA1.

Tbxasuet DiPABTHin, July 3S, ISM.

WOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT fiI7BSCSn<>

TIONS will be received by tbe Treasarer of the UnHaA
States, the several Assistant Treasorers aad DesIgaaisC

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated aa4

qualified as Depositories and Finandat Agents. IW
Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aiy. 18. MaC

beating interest at tbt rate of seviiliind Oiree-taottB

per cent, per annam, with semi-annaalcoapoos attache^

payable In lawful money.

Thaee notes vrlll be oonverttble, at the option of tke

holder, at maturity, into six per oent. gold-bearing boodfc

redeemable after flyc and payable twaaty years tiaa

Aug. IS, 187.

The Motes will be issued In the denomination -effiAyi

one hondred, five hundred, one thousand, and five thov*

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable ta

order, as may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for fllty dollars, or some lakl

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be Israed Ibr all depesllik

The party depositing must indorse upon the ori^nal oar-

tifieat* the denominatioa of notes required, aa4

whether they are to be Issued in blank or ' payable

order. When so indorsed it mutt be left with tiie offlckr

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to this Depai^

ment.

The notes will be traneaaitted to the owaers. tree -M

transportation charges, aissoon after the receipt of tkk

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to AuKost IS on aU dspoetti

made prior to that date, and will be paid by the Depas^

ment upon receipt of the original oertificates.

Aa the notes draw interest from August 18, perseas

mnviny deposit} subsequent to that date must pay tke

Interest accrued ttom date of note to date of d^osit.

Parties depositing twenty-Cyc thousand dollsa aaC

upward for these notes at any one time, wlB be aUewel.

a commlssloo of one-qiurter et oaa per cent., which wM
be paid by this dapartskent apon the receipt of a bill fer

tbe amount, certified to by tbe officer with whom the 4^

posit was made. Mo dedaotions for eommitiions most b*

made ttnta tke depeshs.

Officeri reoeiv<nc depotlts win see that the proper b-

dortements are made apea tbe original oartlflcatea

All officers aatheriied to receive deposits are tegaa

to give to appUcaats all desired iaformaUon, and I

every facility Ua making subscriptions.

W. P. FE83BNDEN,

Secretary of the Treaaorr-

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEITBD

BY THK
First NaUocal Bakk of Mew-York, Bo. 4 WaU-ek

Second MaUonal Beak at New-York. 2M4L and Brt'

way.

Third National Bank of Wsw-Tork. No. S Massaa-kL

Foartti WaOonal Bank of New-Teik, J7 and Pla**^

Fifth Katlonal Bank of New-Tork, Wo. 338 M-av.

Bizth National Bank ef New-York, (th-ar. aad Bta<

way.

Xicbth Hatisaal Baak cf irew-Yosk.No. OSO Broadway.

Xintk national Bank of New-York. No. 853 Broadwar-

TanUi Madonal Bank of New-York, No. *o Broedway.

Central National Bank of New-Yerk. No. H Dnaae^

Katloaal Kackangt Bank of New-York, Mo. 184 Sresk-

wlshrst.

AND ALL BB8FECTABLB BANM AND BAKXIW

througbout ths eountry WiU doBaos

AFFORD w>rTTTTaTO SPB3CBIBB8.

WM. ^ViDLrifTAGiNT torn

CBONPAL'S PATENT CORJ
TKBSSBS. eOSHIONB,

WABBBOOM AHJ
AM finds of FCEN,
Betels. tMardlng
lata. steamhneMi r;

jyOtA

I bars nsed -^
. ' for some months, in

CrDnaaI"s Pate
J months, in the GayMtseot _

coraer of llst-et and LezIngton-aT., New-Yorii. i

takapl'a^tue in reeommcndi^ ibem for i

{urfbruse. They are the eealast and most obi
kisMky mattresies with-wkteh I am ac4aalaM,1
not b. .c::ae li..id and euopact by tua.

ALEX. B

AR WEBTINp OE
I Association itiU **Tma
8th-av. kO. S3d-5t,. T^

oiaw*v. oBiBiB

^ j^DiCiiAssodi''^'u"f* ^'^^
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FINANCIAL.
OFFICE OF

TBRMlIiTB <fc CO., BANKERS,
MO. 44 WALL-ST., NEW-YOSK,

Wtttn prepftred tooonvert tbe C. S. 7.30 TRSAS-

VttT NOTES into the 6 per cent BONOS of 18^1.
vltb pnuaptatM. uid oa terorable term*.

Alio. BCT and SSLL, U market rates, all kinds or

OTXBMKKMT SKCCHITlSd, IncluOuK

C. 8. iJtO BONOS.
U, B. y.30 TREASURY NOTES.

ll.'a 19 M08. ckbti^icatks of indebtkd-

5!T QPAKTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. 8. Tiro Tear S per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

V.B. 6 per cent. CODPON and REGISTSBEO, of

1881.
MATrRINO CERTIFICATES OP 1NDEBTII>B33

miWtta or pnnbaMd.

V. S. FITS PBK CgNT. 10-40 BONDS.
We keep en hand. Ibr bnmeaiata ddlTarr. ta aSMri-

Mint ef Bolide of tfaianew Loan.

VBHJJin.TE dfc CO.



ttaiaaai
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PROPOSALS.

A

VKOPOSALS FOR MATI^KIALS FOK
niENAVV.

Natt DiPAUrM NT. Blbk.u- of EftrrpiilXT
5

A." . i;r.c.;',iTi .0. Jy.ly i; 16,. I

'SAnIed DroBosl3 to fainl'li materi's for the Navy, for

S.T.iaa of Kqu.uii.cut liDd lu;cri:itin(r until the 13th day
I^utJxt at oVlocIt A. M.. when the bids wUl

K oi>ne<l, with "it regard to Qy acoiJentul deteutiju of

knaiM or ucher caused.

ina B-ateriaN an! articles embraced In the cI8':''8

teamed are pariicularly described in the printed scbed-

Ces, any uf whicri w<l] o.- furnJsned to lurh aa desire to

^^'er* oa application to the CommaDdaDts ot the rvsi-ect-

Wye yarda. er to the navy o^eni ucare^it thereto, and
Ihoe* of all the yards upon app!lca*.i.<a to the Buieau.
SFhM dirlsiOD Into ciaucf being lor the csnvenience or

ek-art la each, such portions only will be fnruisbed as

(kra actaally required lor bida. The commandant and
giary a^otof each .>taUon will, in a'ldltioa to the scljCd-

lle ot classes at Mieir own yarls. h.iTe a copy of the

^hadules of the other yaras for eKamination O'lly. from
^Oich it ma7 be jtkdced whether it wili b ileslrable to

^alte application f'jr any of the cases of ib 'Se yards.
Oilers mast be made (or th whole of the class at any

yard upon one of the printed schsculrs. cr in strict cou-
ormity therewith, or they wM not be considered. In

Computinc the ciaeses. the price staled is tne cnliunn ol

Jpricas will be the siaodard, and tlie siCKreKate of the class
miil t>e carried out a(.-cordinff to the prices stated.

'

It is requested of bidders to aToid erasures ai3d iitibs^i-

jtation ot figures, aud to see that the amounts are uor-

^ctiy carried out
I The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona Ude
bidder who giTcs proper security for Its fblflllment. The
^ureaa reserved the r ght to reject all the bids for any
Class, if demed exorbitant.

All articles must be of tae rery best quality, to be de-
ftiTvred tu the nary-yards In good order, and in suitable
toeiselaaii4 packaxes, properJy marke<i with the ua.-ue of
be ooBtranoT. as the case may be. at the ezDensean'l
Mik of ta* oatractor, and in ail respects subject to the
Isspectioo. measurement, count. wei:ht. he. of the yard
%here reoalTed, uud to the entire s.itis:action of tiie com-

^ toigartant thereot
f Bidders kr* referred to theoommandant of the r'lsrec-

twe yards for samoles. instructions, or particular des-

'telp'-iOO of the articles ; and all other thintts being e(,ual,

Evferraoe
will be RiTen to articles of American mauu-

c-ure.
Every offer, as required bylaw of lotb August. )S46,

eai
be accompanied by a written KUirantee, the form

Which is hereinafter riven, and also by a certificate

ignea by the c>llector of iaternai revenue for the dis-

Kict in whicb be resides, that be has a liceo^ to <Ieal

III the article* which he proposes lo furnisb ; or by an
Edavit siv'tied by bimse.t and sworn to befur> son-.e

magistrate a itborized to administer such oath. tbt he is

m^maau aocuier of. orjegtilar dealer in. the article-* he of-

fers to supply, and has a license as such manufacLuror or
-Mealer.

Those only whose offers may be accepted will be noti-

ced, and the contract wi I be forwarded ai soon thereaf-

Ceraa practicable, wliich they will b- rrquired totvec-Jte

%rltalD tan days afier its receiot at the pott-uffice or navy
gene7 nttied by them.
The oootracta will bear date the day the notification is

SlTeo. and dellTsries e in b demanded.
Snreties in the loll amount will t}e required to sign the

lOootract. and their responsibWity certified to by a Uuit-

lad States District Judge. United Statu* District A t^>r-

toey. Collector, or Navy Agent. .As additional security,

J^venty per centum will be withheld from the aniount tf
MO bills until the contract shall h-ive been compieteil .

^nd eighty per centum ot each bill, approveil in tripli-

cate ny the comr.andants or the respec'lv-j yards. \;il: be
;aid by the Nary .Agent at the poliitof delivery unless

vsqtiested by the cou'ractor to be paid'at another navy
igency wit'hlD ten days after warrants slall have been

.kaased by the Secret^rv of the I reavury.
It is stipulated in the contract that' if default t)o male

l>ytbe parties of the first part in delivering al or aay
mi tlra articles mentioned in any class bid for in tbe con-
bact. or the quality, at such time and places above i>ro>

^ded. then and in that case tbe contractor und his

nreties will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum
ffot money not exceeding twice the amount of such cUss.
-Vhich may bo recovered from time to time. acconV' .<

Ao tho act of Congress In that caae provided, approved
Jlarch 3, 1846.

No bids for more than one yard mnat be inclosed in one
;*nTelope, and the same most be distinctly indorsi-d 'U

^he outside, "
Proposals for materials for tho nav; for

he Navy-yard at
' (rame the yard.i and addressed " To

ittie Cblei of tbe Bureau of quiument and Recruiting,
2(aTy Oepartznest, Washington, D. C."

FORM OF OFFER,
-^hlch, from a firm, must bo signed by all the members

1. , of , in the State of -, hereby agree
fb> fhrnish and deliver in the respective Navy-yar is all

*tte articles named in the classes hereto aDuexed,
jkSreeably to the proyltions of the schedules therefor,
ittnd in conformity with the advertisexuent of tbe Bu-
reau of Kqnipaient and Rocruitiui:, aaX- i July I", 1'4.
tBhoald my offer be accepted, 1 reque.-t to be addressed
wt , and the contract sent to the navy agent at

, or to for signature and certificate.

; Signature,) A. B.
(Date.)
WitneH.

The schedule which the b'dder Incloses must be pasted
3Co this offer, and each oi ttaem signed by liim. Opposite
acb article in the schedule the i rice rnasi be b<t. the

amount be carried out, the aggroirate tooted uo for e-ich
%lad. and tne amount likewise written in words. If the

'liarties who bid do not reside near 'he jilace wl'er-; the
Strtlcles are to be delivered, they must name in thi Ir oi er
b person to whom ord'-rs ou them are to be delivered.

FOKII OK GUARANTEE.

PROPOSALS

The undersigned,
-. ai.d of.

, of . in
in .he Stat

the State of
- - _-.iteof ,

Jiereby guarantee tl a. in caae the foregninK' led of I

for any ol the class s therein nanai he accept-,- 1, he or
Ihey will, within ten dgys after the recei-t of ti.e c n-
tract at the pcst^oSice named, or navy agent desienated.
zecuta tee contract lor the s:ime with ^ood and suffici-

ent sureties, and in case the said shall f.iil t en-
4et into contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said
Bnd that which may he accepted.

tSignatures of two guarantors.) C. D,
E. v. .

(Date.)
'Witness.

I horeoy certify that the above-named are
Vnown to me as men of property, and able to make good

j^ tbeir guarantee.
-f (Signature) G. H.

(Date.)
To be signed by the United States District Judge,

tTnited States District .attorney. Collector, or .Navy
^gent.

Tne following are the classes requlrod at the reapec'.ive
2i^avy-yards :

KITTERT, MAINE.
Ne. 1. Fiax Canvas and Twine: No. 5, Sperm Oil;

Ho- 7, Cooking Un n-.Is; No. li), l,ea;lier ; NO- 11. Leath-
er Hose ; No. i^,. l.aLt-.-rr.'i ; No Is. Tailow ; No. li.'. .-^.a-

*)onery ; No, '.:3. Har i-.vare ; No. 'M. .--hip Cli mdlery ;

3*'o. 27, Dry Giiods; No. i'J. Firewood; H'j. Ji. lar ')il

And Neat^^JOt Oil,

CHAl-.LESTCWN, MAi^SACHUSETTS.
No. 1. Flax CtnvMs and Twine : No. ^, Sperm Oil ;

Jio. 7, Cooking Ltensiis i .No. b. Stoves; .No. 1". I.eatli r,
l>'o 11, Leather ii. be . No. l:i. Ox Hides for R.pe. No
33, Sheet Iron : No 16. Soap and Tal.ow ; No. 2 i. ''ri li-

es ; No. 22, Stationery ; No, 23, Hardware ; .\o.2;. Ship
Chandlery, No. 25. Cop; er 'Wire; No. 27, Dry Coods;
So. as). Firewood .No 31. Whale. Tar ai-.d Neaufoot Oil.

BROOKLYN, NIvW-YOKK.
No. 1, FItx Canv.is and T.vico: .N'o. 3. Iron Nnils.
heave Biveis. etc ; No. 4, Tin. "icc. etc . .N'.>. 5, Sperm
il No.") White F.ne, Ash. I'.laoK Wainur i-tc; No 7.

Cooking Uten.-ils : No. x. Stoves .md C.okingC it> nis"i ;

Sfo lU,l,eatt.er N.. U, Lei t'ler !1... j : .No i2, 1 incu::'-
^fje : No 13. la I. 'rn? and lamps; No. 18, Soup a; d
Tallow ; No -0. Bru-hes ; No 2j, rit.iti' riery ; .Vo. -ji,

fiardware ; No. 24. SI. ip Chandlery . No. 27, Dry Gyods.
>io. 29, Firewood ; No. 31, Neatslout Oil

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
No. 1, Flax Canvas and Twine ; No, 5, Sperm Oil ; Ko.

9, Cooking Utensils; No. 10, Leather ;
No. 1!, Leather

Boso; No. 1. Soap and Tallow. No 20, Brnslei. No.
te. Stationery ; No. 23. Hardware : No. 2i,<,Ship t can-
dlery ;

No. 27, Dry (ioods; No 29, Firewood; No, 31,Su OU and Neatsfoot 011.

WASlflNGTON, D. C.
No. 1. Flax Canvas and Twine ; No. 4, Tin and Zinc ;

JIo. 6, Sperm Oil . No 8, Stoves and Cooking Cabooses ;

plo 10. leather; No. 12, Llgnamviioi ; No U. 1 in-
terns ; No IB, Soap and ialow ; .No. 20. Bruhes: No.
fta. Stationery ; Ni>, '2?.. Hardware; No. 24. kihip Chan-
dlery ; No. 25, Cooper 'W ire ; No. 27, Dry floods , No. 31,
Cailery Iron ; No. 34. Chain Iron ; No. 36, Walnut, Ha-
Siogany and Anh ; No. 3}, Ingot Copper.

OkDXASOI OmCI, WaB DlPARTMIItT, 1

WAsniMaTox D. C^ July 22. 1M4. I

JEAI'BD PK)PU!AL.S WILL BB
JCtlVKD at this office unUl 4 o'clock i" M. on TCE3-

n-
)aY. the 2d day of .*ngu, H>e4. for fQroil^Licg at tlie

I^-'ifork Arsenal, liovernor's Island. N. 'V'.

1(^,000 poundj* of pure Lake Superior Ingot Copper.
M.OOO pounds of Zinc Spelter.

Tfl* be oellTered as above stated, in as large quantities^d ai rapidly as possible
Bidders will slate the rates at which they can deliver.
Forms of bid can bo obtained at any of the United

letatos Arsenals, or at this office. Proposal* not madt
^ui on this form will not be considered,

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his preposi-

ftton with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
^at, in caae hit bid is accepted, he will at once execute
khe contract for the same, with good and sufficient snre-
cies. In a sum equal to the whole amount of 'he contract,
so cellver tho article proposed In conformity with the
perms of this advertisement ; and in case the said bidder
Vhould fail to enter into the contract, they to make good
Che difference between the offer of said bidder and the

Sext
responsible bidder, or the person to whom ttie con-

act may be awarded.
The responsiDility of the guarantors must be shown by

<ClM official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DUUiot
<^nrt, or of the United States District-Attorney,

iBandiln

asum equal to the amount of the contract,
IgneA by the contractor snd both of Iks guarantors, will
nqnirod of the iucceisfol Udior or bidden apou

->%"! Um Mhtraot.

FORlf OF GUARANTES.
'Wo, tho midorslsuedt residents of . in tbe county

"pf . and State of , hereby, jointly and sever-
ally, covenant with the United States, and guarantee, in
case the foregolns bid of bo accepted, that be or
(they will at once executo the contract for the same, vith
Bood and sufficient tnretiot. in a lun equal to the amsont
Of tho contract, to forniab (hs article* propoMd In cod-
flDrmity to the terms of the adTartiaomont, dated July
V3. I8&t. under which the bid wM nado ; and, in caie tbe
PWd "ball fail to entar int* koODtraot h aforo-
aid, we guarantee to mako good tha dlffaranoa between

8^* ^S,'/"' ""
'.*'"* n<l Om aext lovMt reapoaii-

pit bMder, er tha person to whom tha eontraot may ba
pwardea.

" "

I oiren nndcT our haadi and ae&Is.
I thla ^ day of , leo .

ISeal.]

To thlf gnumataa mutt be appenfled offioltl wttli-Bate aboTO-mentloned .

v- . wt u^

,.S?5 oarty obtalniae a obntract will be obllrad to enfei

SJS ^?u'
M'OT** ttrtis. for tho laitSul exec"

toSi"^" '^ award beln made, gnce.srul tiMders
Ijin^be

notiflod and foiBlahad with forou. of eoutra<a^

'^?S*^^ sss3^r,'i".^'2^*urt.'
^' ^^

itn.lH'iT^"c'^5^^'"2KiiVh^r^^
mk^^)^^'**^ -"Fro,--, to,

Igy^^Co^^
and

'Biig.-Qian 9U9( af PidstAca.

Vitnaaa:

PKOPOSALS FOK MOKTAR SlIBLiL,.

OasNAKoi Oppicx. War Ditpaetmkkt, >

t WABHiMOTOir, Jnly 8. in;* I

Sealed propoials will be received at this ofSoe until
lIONDA'y , the 1st day of Aui-ist, Ibfrl. for c-ii:cii moitar
shell, to be delivered in the following quan Itles. at the
uuder-nameii arsenals viz
At Water!oii Ar-enal. Massscbuset'J. S.OOO.
At Watervlel; .^rie:ial. New- York. 10,u.(u
At New- York Arsenal, Uovernor's islind, New-Tork,

lO.OOo. _
At AUcghnnv Arsenal, Plitsburgh, lO.OOO.'
At Washington Arsenal. D. C 2s'Hi0.
1 hese pr-ijtctjies are to be made of the kind of metal.

and inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordn-tnce
ilaoual . the tensile str. i.!<ih oi tiie iron to be not less

th:in ll.O'P pouiiis p r s-;iMre i i-h.

Drawiiigi can be seen at any of the United States arse-

nals.
The project'lcj are to be inspected at the f^tindry where

cast, and are to be delivered at tne arsenals tree of charge
for iransportaiioD or ban Iliug.

Hidders will state the rale at which they will deliwr.
Failures to make deliveries at a (.pecifled time will suii-

ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the numt>er be may
tail to deliver at th it time.
Bidders will state explicitly the arieral or arsenals

where tbey propose to deliver, and the nuirber of pro-
jectiles ihey propose to deliver at each place. If lor more
than one.
No bids will be co-isidered from parties other than reg-

ular founders or proprietors of worikS, who are kunwu to

tnis Denartiuent to be capable of executing tbe work
prouoaed tor.

Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell other
than tho.'iecast in hi^ own foundry, they will be lejfcted,
and the coi-tract rendered ii 11 .aid void.
Forms of bid can be obt:iined at 'he above-named

arsenals. Proposals not made out ou th.s form wiil not
be considered.

GUAR.4NTKE.
The bidder will be rei,iiired to accompany his propos'-

tion with a gu-i-antee, siuned hi two responsible ir-;ons,
that in C!isehi lid is accep'.-d h? will at on e exec:ite
tlie contract tor tne same, with good and S'lfficient sure-
ties in a sum equal to tie amount of the contract, to de-
liver the article proposed, in conformity with the terms
of this advertisement ; and in case the said bi.lder should
fail to enter into the contract, they to make good the dif-
ference between the offer of said bidder and the next re-

sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

Tlie retponiioiiity of the guarantors must be shown bv
the official certiDcate of tlie clerk ol the nearest District

Court, or of the United S'ates liiitrict Aitornev.
bonds in a euni e^jud to the am. junt of tlie contract,

signed Dy rhecontr.actor and bTtii of hi. grt.-antori, will

be re.-.ulrcd of the succe-sful bidder or bidders upon sigu-
icirthe contract.

FORM OF GIARANTEK
We. tbe undersigned, residents of , in the

county of , and .State of , hereby,
jointly acri severally, covenant wit.i tlie T'niicd States,
and guarantee, in case of the foregoing bid of
lie accept'-d. that be or they will at once execute the
c- ntract f.-r the same with good and >utr.cient sure-

ties in a sum equal to tbe amount of the contract.
to furnish the articles prono'ed in conforpiity with
the terms of the adveriisiemtnt, dated July 8, 1*4,
under which the bid was mnde ; and in cas- the s-iid

shall fail to en'er ii to a contract. a afore-

said, we guarantee to make good the difference between
the off.TOf thesaid and tbe next lowest re-

sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract

may tie awarded.
( niven under our hands and seals
I this day of , Isti-.

'Witness : [Se.al.l

iSeal.l
To this guarantee mnst bo appended tbe official certifi-

cate above-mentioned.
La<-h party obtaining a contract will be obliged to

enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for the faithful
execution of tne same.
Upon the award being mado. successful bidders will

be notified aid furnished with forms of contract and
bond.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids if deemed unsatisfactory on any acconnt.
I'ronosaU will be addressed to

' BKIOADIKU-CB.V-
ERaL (JEOKGE D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance,
Washington, D. C." and will he indorsed "

Proposals for

eight-Inch Mortar-sheU."
GEORGE D. RAMSAY.

B.'lgadier-General, Chlefof Ordnance.

AltlliY SIPPLIES.

OFriCI Of ASSISTANT CoMMIg^ABT-OlNIRAt OP)
3nil3I3TL>CI. No. i State-st., >

y, Ni-Yoa, July 28, l,-tv4. )
SEALED PROPOSALS (IN DUPLICATE) WILL RE

received by ihe undersigned, until 4 o'clock P- M. on
THURSDAY, the 28th instant, for supplying, lor the
use of the United States Army. SL B- iSTENCK
STO.^SS, to be delivered inNew-Yoik or Drookljn, as
follows, viz.:

lO.UOO gallons of superior BOURBON or RYE
WBiSKY : barrels to be of good feasoned white oak
staves aud beads to bar twelTe woolen and four etrt og
iron hooi . heads and iron hoops painted Returns re-

quired from a ganger and inspector to be nan.e 1 by the
undersigned.
Samples of the whisky mus' be delivered with the

proio.ai8. and referred to therein.
A printed copy of this iidveriieement must be attached

to each prjposal. aud the t ropo-a s must be specltic in

coniplylii.' pre- isely with all the terms. Each hi I lo

have consideiati on. must contain the written guarantee
of two responsible names, as 'o'lows:
" We, the undersigned, hereoy guarantee that should

ail or any part of tite above bid be accepted, U s^ll be
du ly fulfilled according to Its true purp--rt and xonll-
tioiis . also, that a written contract, with bonds to tiie

amount oi' one-fourth the value ci' the stores projio^ed to
be iurnished.bhall be executed, i' rcqu:re.i.'
Tlie seller's name, pliice of business, and the date of

purchase, as well as the name of c ntents. with gro-9.
tare, and net weights, and shiuplng marks to be hereafter
designated, must be plainly marked on every pac.vage.
All otherold marks must be obliterated.
The Whisky will be carefully inspected before ita de-

livery, and compared with the retained samples.
i'aymen*. as heretofore, to be made in such funds as

mtiy h-: furuisli. d by the Uii led States.
C'-ntractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment.

h'r'nks for Proposals will be furnxshfi at this offi-r.
u-mr/i jnust oe iwlos'-d in an mvelope addrfy-^rd f- the

utidersiftned. and iiuiorsed ^^Frvposcils for Su^'H'-.ti^nit

atares." ll. K. CLAR.KK.
Colonel. A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.

OsDiiAncx Ofpicb, Wae DxrAETMEStr, i

Wasuisgtos, July 1;, 1064. (

SEAI..EnPKOPOSAl..tSWII.L
BF RKCEIVEI)

It this office until 4 o cl-ck P- M.on MO.N'DAV. Aug-
ust 1. l!'-<4, f r P.ling. assen.bllng, plating, finlahiu^.
packing ani boxing

i.uuOU. s. ARTILLERY CURB BITS,
of the late-t pattern, to be delivered at the United States
t-Tdnan. e Anency, .,'o. 45 Worth-st., New- \ oik.
The side li;irs aud mouth pieces as they cotue froip the

drops to b* i'urulshed f.-i-m the spring-field .Armory, wh-ire
st/ecimens can be een. Mouels ol the D.ds liowi'vttbe
kind of pitted ilnish can he seen at the New-Yorx a^.-rncy.
Trie shell betiring the letters U. a. A. are to be made from
yn. 'M shee' 'nasi {l^r > id'"i<r n i-e a:/^e,i and to be
filled with lea.l t>efore being aoldere-l. The pla ing is to
bo not leas than No- 0. and to be of fine quniiiy, Tl.e
rings are to be of the best iron chnik wire, an i the Icwer
b ir of braes \\ire, the hnish to be e^ual in all lespccts to
tb it of tbe saniple seta.
The liit.> ere to be subject to inspection at all stages of

the work, and liefore 1-iini; pic'ieu tire t,i li-* m irked with
the maker's imme an-i residet_c.^. koJ wL.-n c- iiip'et"d
ar-j to conform strictiy iii every r.-3,-j.t with the pattern
sc-n-lanl bii-* it the .N'ew-Y'ork Agency.

I'J ey are to 'i^j pacKe.l in paper bundles of si.x each,
la' el' d ; ten biiiidie; in a hoi, as pr -scribed by ihc in-

spector. Packing boxes to l)e valued by tbe ins ecor.
I'eiiveries. which are to be made wllhsut any charge to

the L mt' d States tor transportation or handling, arc to
be made at the rate of 500 bits per week, aud the nr<t de-
1 very of SoO bits to tie maiie en tiie SOth day of August,
Ib-ii.

The stock furnished Dy the United States will be in-

spect .-d tie.'ora issued, au-i for Bet of parts issueJtothe
CO -trt'.ctor .1 rinished bit. is to be returned.
No bld^ will he coi?idere-i except irora parHes .actually

ecg-igea in tlie nlat'O^- an.l finishing business, and who
are known to -his deoarttiieiit to tie fully competent to

execute 111 their own -hoi-' the work proposed lor.
r orms -if bid can be obtatned at the aliove armory or

at th.s office.

P^-ujiosiils nu made out on the above form wUl not be
co.tSLuertd.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will ho required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guaranty, signed by two responsible persons,
that In case his hid IS accepted he will it once execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties in a sum equal to the whole amount of the coatiact,
todeliverthe article i>roposed. iu conformity with the
terms of this a.'lverti8ement . and in case the said bidder
sboaid fiiil tu enter into tne contract, they to make g^od
the dilTerence iietween the offer of said bidder ami the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may b-t fiwarded. The responsibllItT of the guar-
antors must be shown by the \>iEcIal certificate of the
C'erk of the neare-t UistricV Court, or of the United
States iiistrict Attirney.

lioL-is. in a sum e iu.%l to the amount of the contract,
iiltned by tlie com ra.-.ioran-l bjth of his g-jarantort. will
be requir-.l ot tbe successlal bidder or bidders upon
signing the contra- 1.

KO.'M OS' GrARaNTEB
We, the undersigned, re^iU'-ms of , guarantee. In

case the foregoing b:d ot . m the countT of ,

and State of , hereby ointly and severa'ly tcven-
ant with the United States, and be accept;d, tnat he '.>r

they will at once execute the contract for the sume, with
gtxid and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal 1.0 the amount
of the contract, to furnish the art! I's propo>e<! In con-
formity to the terms of the adve-tlsemect, dated July
IB, IBM, under which the bid was made . and in caco the
said shall fall to enter Into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good tbe diiTerence be-
tween the offer of the said and the next low-
est responsible bidder, or the person to wLom Ui cea-
tract may be awarded.
Given under our haniJs and seals this day of

, 13^ ,

Witneis : l*"*;! ]

(Seal,)
To this guarantee must be appended the officUl certifi-

cate above-mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter into bonds, with approved sureties, for iLa faiihful
execution of tbe game.
Upon the award being made, sncceeefnl bidden wip be

actf^fiei andfurnisDed with forms of contr-ict and Ljn 1.

The Department reerTes 'he right to ryect any or all

tbe bids. If deemed uusaiisfKctory on acy account.
Proposals will be addressed to

'

Brigadier-General
George D. HAmtay, CLief of Ordnance, Washington. I).

C.." and indorsed ''
Proposals for r'laiin^ aud FLaishing

Artillery Bits."
a0. D. RAMSAY", Brignd er-Oeneral

Chief of Or inance.

ASSIBTART QUARTXailAtTCH'S OFPICB %

<OBaea DlPAsrHEtit. No. 6fi Oxdar-it., >

Niw-Yoai. karch 11, iw*. )

PROPOSITIONS WILIi BB K2CC1VD
^*^' '

FREIGHTING OF FORAGK
forth* TT. S. Quartermasters Department, from New-
york City, Pblladolphia, Boston, Portland, and other

porta on Cout of IdLalne,
10

Watblnaton, Aloxaudrla, >a.! Mowbem. K. 0.; Port

Boyal, 8.C ana New-Orleans, ta.
PROPOSITIONS

Bitist State eama, Handing and capacity of vessel, qnu>.
tiiy 01 hay and graliu respectively, they will require.
MWbea rcttdy forearxo. and

*^^'f*^ BROWN,
(:Mttlaiia Axat. aa*ttnriTiator,

PROPOSALS.
As8IgrA!T QPAETIRllA'TXB'o OmOB, )

S-.
.. Cl.NCI.NSATI, July 10, ItW4. )

K*JKP PKOPO.,ALS V/Il.i, BK R E-oBiVBD at this office until 12 o'clock M. of SATOii-
DAY, July 30. for furnishing the lo'Iowinc articles.
Cap Pa^xir, Ruled aud Plain, to weigh uut less than 13

pouuils per Ream.
i.e-ter Paper. Ruled and Plain, to Weigh not less than

10 pounds per Ream:
Note Haper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not lesa than

6 pviiindH per Ream.
Foiio Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, lo weigh not Inss

tlian tM (oiinds per l.eHm.
l-.nveiope 1 aper, to weigh rut less than 23 pounds per

^e.^m
Official Envelopes, White and Lntf, of the followinir

sizes .

.N i 1. aiix-ii inches; No. 2, -4x9 inches ; No.3,4J4x
III '4 inches
Letter Envelopes, 'tVhlte and RuT. ^i^.x '} Inches.
^\ airs. Pen ho-dera
p. a;ing Wax. Oti Us.
Murilage, St'-et 1 ens.
Paper Folders, Itu'-'rB,
Red Ink in 2-oz. bottlet. Ink i'owder,
Itil<tati-;, l.e.nd Percils,
'fflco aoe, B.ana-booki-, per quire.
Black Ink in r^nart, pint mil lialf-piut boillsi,
.Memorandniii-booKs, Denii -vo.
Samples toaecom -any bids, ami the i,uiinl!tie and the

time "iti In which tne i.rtleii's 1 reposed to he lurni-'heJ
can be delivered at the storehouse in this city, to be
specil.ed. ,

ill's will be received for any quantity of any or all of
tbe .iD-ive articles.

i.. ell bid niuht be guaranteed by two responsible per-
son-, whose names must lie apr-elided to tlie guar -utee.
and hen th" giiarani rs are not known :-.t this 1 flice to
be re.-poD.sihle iii--n. they must be certified to by somo
pub'tc func'ionary of tl e In. ted States.
hy o.eaer of Col. Thos. Swords, A. Q. M. General,

U.S.A. H.P.GOODRICH,
Captain and A. Q. M.

OfFICX or TUX STUXXT CoMHISS.ONXa, >

No. 237 I r a Ik IV. i

TO riNTR A CT OK S,-PR01'i)SAl..S IN-
closed in a sealed envelope, indorsed witn tbe title of

the Work, and with the n-.me 01 the bidder wr.tt n
thereon, will be receivetl itt tils office until Wedne-day,
Aug. 3. lMi;4, at 11 o'clock A. .M.

l-'or regular nj. grading, curb-'ng, guft' r'ng .ind

fia-'ging Broadway, Inm Seventieth to Seventy-first-
street.
Fo- regulating and grailltig Xin'etv-third-strecl. from

Lliiiith-avtuue b. l!lo uningdai.. road.
lor curling, gutt-.-ring aud tla^rging Nitith-aver.ue,

fioni Kilty-. hird (o l-if'.v-fourth sire- ts.

h-r curliing. gutteiing and flagging Foi'lleth-street.
from I'iit^ t-i >?;.\th nvenues.
Korrestting curb and gui'er in Forty rinthitreet.

from T'-atb- vveoue 'o i'u-l.-<on Riv.-r.
loT fl;ig.-iDg HroR Iwai', from Fiftj'-fourtb-street to

Filty-iiii.th-street
1 or llagg ng Broadway, from Forty-eevcnth-street 10

Fiitietii-street.
K r ; si'^in^ and reflsg^-ing Br aJway, from Forty-

ninth to FiftvS'Xond street.

i- or working Eighth.avenue as a Country Pond, from
One Hutiiledand Fortieth toOne Hundred and Fifty-
ninth >tieet.

l"r rebuilding Fier number Forty-six North River.
l-'or rebuilding hu.k'icad between piers number Fi.ty-

one and Fifty-ihreo. .North River.
I or repidrir.g pier number F.fty-three, North River.
For reiAiring : ier nunilier Fifty-two. North River.
For excavating cellar and fittin^'-up baSemert of house

of l-.aflTlne Company nunib* r Twenty-two.
P.I ink forms ofproprsals, together with th-? spe'ifica-

tions and agreements, can be obiaued at this oftjce.

Dated Street Departmeul, New-York. July i^. l*6i.

CUARLES 0. CORNELL,
Street Commis-ioner.

CVOTON AQUEDICT DEPA1JT.>I EMT,
TO TRAP-Bl.OCK 1'AVI-:RS.- -eparctc S'-iIed pro-

jiOsals. each in i'lrsed with the name ot* the person pre-
senting the same, the dute of the presentation. ar>il the
title of the Work for which it may lie oirereil, will be re-

ceived at this office until 11 o'c-ock A. M ot Monday,
Aug. 1, 1RI, for t.he construction of trep-block pavemeaca
In the f-illowing streets, to wit
East Broadway, from Orand-jtree' to Chatbam-square;

Forty-Urst-street, from Fifth to Madlson-iivenu-" . Tmrty-
secoiid-street. from Sixth to Seventn-aveuiie ; Gramercy-
place. (e.ist s:-le liramercy Park,) fn-m Tw-nlioth to

Twenty-flr^t street ; the gore on we-t side of Ctutre-
ptr. et. at Reade-street, and Sonth-strcel, from Oliver-
ttreitt to oast side of Catherine-slip.
Specifications and forms of agreement can be obtained

on application to tlie Contract Clerk at tbli office

TH03. STEPilEN'S, )
Crotont

R0I5ERT L. DARRAOU, jAgutduc
JCLV 23, 1S61, A. W. CRAVEN, . Board.

MEDICAL.

PPrivate diseases ccbei> i? the
shortest possible time, by DR. WARD & CO,, No. Sd

Lispenard-st, near Broadway, without the us? of Mer-
cuiy. loss 01 time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of Lond.m. Pars and Edinburgh, is tlie dis-
coverer of the only certain and roliab.e remedies for dis-
eases of a private cha. acter. In 2i- years' praot ce he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined 1 can and will cur-jyou in less

time and iit less expense tiian any other can or will, and
those who have been rob",>ed of the r nu.ney and h-aith.
call ; Itw.ll take but little money and time to restore
you. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. By his

specia' exjieriencein this much neg'ectefi branch of medi-
cal sc.ence, he is trii led to guarantee a cure in ty.e ctosi

comphcated ciises Pecent cases ot Gonorrh(i.-aor 8y,-. -.lii

cured In a lew days, without charge of diet or hindrance
fro bu-ines. S.condary Svphilis the I 't vest gi
eradicated without tbe use of Mercury. Inyoimtary
emissions stopped In a short lime. SuiTerefs from impo-
ttocy, or lossof S'xual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeits. permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons a" adistance railing 10 receive prompt
tre^iuient eifewhere. may get a perm.anent cue eTecte-
by wriiing a full diagnosis of their cise, ad Ireieea to Dr
^\ aRD. No. til Frauklin-st. Call, send, or write.

CI nnnil'OKFKITED AND NO CHARGE
O-I)""" UM.l-.SS CI I-'.Kl). i'r. Hu.it-r's ite-1

Drop cures venereal liiseases when regular treatmeot
atid all other remedies fail ; cures without dieting or I'es-

tric-i-'ii in tbe habits .1 the patient: cures without the

disgusting and sickening effects of all other remedies.
Clues in new cases in .ess .ban siK hoars

, cin'e^ Witii lUt

the drea-lful Cucse luent effects of mercurv ; t ct pos- esses
the peiiili irli' val-i utile property of ann'iilaf in < th -

r-ii k
ai-d poisonous taint that the blo-jd is sure to a s irb uiiiess
this rei;iedv is used. Tuts is whiit he cla-ms (or 1'; and what
DO other wili accomplish Its value in this r siiect has
become Si Well known that .-cieiitilic nien. in er -ry de-
t-itrtiiietit of iiie-Mc.il kr owle *(;e, l-'gin t-i appreciat. it

for hardly H week pas '.es that he i- note -nsulted l-vdnic--

girits. chi p.iists M;d poyB.ciiina in regard to LOice p tital

psti.:nt wl o hi.-t . vhaus e-i the wLo;e Held of the f-.culty.
atid st:il the dt-ease will apP' ar. It is $i a via', ai -' ,- -n-

Eot be obtiiii;ed genuine anywhere hut at the o.v' or?ce.
No. 3 Iiivi.-ion S'. . New-York Citv, finci- lt<3i. Fight
iApa-'a e roims and a priva-e enrance. A ten cent bill

esill secure the M.i.iLor of Health by return m:il.

AnvilE tN AILi.MENTS OF\V()>I.\>.-
l.aii.-i require rvncdies special'} aJ.ipte.' for tn-tir

peculiar natur'-s. Medi. iiies generally produce ntiuB-'S,

sii k .."oinai'h and arc o'.herwise dis-'u-tiag. a:;d .^^e not
orly ':eCicien! but injuiiour- mtlitir elfccts. Tlie only
Bp-j<-ific iiiio-.vn t I be heai'b.v, pl-iKSant and certain t-ir re-
uio\ leg oh-^'iuct 009. Iroiti wtiatev r --iiis^. an-1 1 r.n;.;

r a
tn nioi t 'oty si.-t-ness. i-. tlie iko,i-lertr.

' '* P'
'

ItTI i- C h'S-l
FKM.VI.i: 1 il.l.S of M. OeS im >aii> . heli g sCi ntifl-'ally

prjpuied . r. Ill til'- luost costly mp Tied inuredieu-s. and
lein.; t.l.i:k.y sii....r-co it,-.i are i.ee Ir- ni ih.e lo.itt.tngat-

teodiLg the taking of the many u-.-.-l-.ai t.ud .lele'e-hius

pi.Is and dr-'ps pi-nied uion the unwary. Lostde b' ing
I-lea-at-t :< -rik-- ih -v ate inf:-llible 111 all . isi < Price $'.

Dr. A.M. .M.VUltlcF.AU, Professor -.f Diseises of Women,
scle I'ceiit for th" I . S , No. 12. 1 I.L.cr-y-st , s. Y. City.

MANHOODANDT!IETIt;OR OF YOCTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWMP.S' ESSENCE

OF I.IFi.. This wondcful agent restores m.nhoi-Ite
the most shtittered cotistifuti.in. radically coring Sem-
liihl Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impeditnent^ to

marriage generally; Nervousness. Menial and Physical
incapacity, resulting from, self-abuse, Ate. 1 he tini-^ re-

?aireil
to cure the most inveterate cose! Is one weelt.

al.ure Is Imiiossihle. Tats liie-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its et^'ects are permv
nent. Young man, are you Bubj-C to th;it soil and
body destroying disease, secret habits I Dr. Po''T FKS"
Invigorating Essi-nce is a never-failing cur. Rnld bj
WAl.TElt roWKRS. M !>., No bl Franklin-at., be-
tween Itroudwaj and Elm-st.. New- York.

13I
PORTA NT TO THE lYlARKlED AND

TilO<E ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. M.aO
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Wonen. whose valu-

able book entitled -THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION." strictjy Intended fof

those whooe health or circumstances fbrbid a too rapid
increase of family, w.th full Insirnctions fbr restorinj
tjie monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his offloe. No.
12s Lilierty St., New-York ; or con be sent by mail, free
ol postage, to any part of the United States and Can id.^

by Inclosing $1, and addressing Box No. 1.234 New-Tork
City. Forsaioby E. WARNKK.at No.l Vesoy-st , (Astor
Bouse,) No. 18 Ann-st aud No, 13 Court-st., Boston.

Al FUCTEU KESTOKfib-IGN'iiRANCEEX^
1 OSEii^FAl.LACIK.> UNllASKElh-Highly i-ai-

prtant t/i both sexes, married or einiile. inhealtn or dis-

ease Dr. I.ARMONT'S Paris I.olidon and Ne.v-York
M dical Adviser and Marri.".ce Guide. iWlb edition -tM

fisaes,
nearly lon anatomical illustrations.) upon Deblll-

y, .Atlections of the Bladder and Kidneys, .Sexual Dl*
eases. European hospital practice, tbe Author's UD*
qualed Paris aud Loudon treatment, jic. Allshoulijnir
chase this orlgii.ai work of the publisher, E. W A BN t S
No, 1 \ esey-8-.. for SI, or c nsult the Daclor. iT3Iirja4
way, up stairs. New Y^ork, from lu A. M. to S P, M.

PH"y~ lOLOtilcTvLVIKW OF MARBI/.tE
Containing nearly 30u pages, and 15c tine plJ^ss

and engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs. In a
state of health and disease, with a treatise on self-abuse,
its deplore.ble consequencee npon tbe mind and body,
with the author's pleo of treatment tlieonl>' rational and
sticoesslul mode of cure, as shown by the rep^>rt 01 cuses
treated. A truthful adviser 10 the married nod thifts

ciiritemplating marriage, who entertaia dotibta of their

pbvsicai condition. Sent, free of postage, to any addi-esa
on receipt of 23 cents, in scocie or postage-sVamus. Ad-
drof 8 Dr. LA CKOlX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, K. Y

nVICE TO ,ARKlfcn5^0R SINULE LA
luKS, who require a fafe and certain reinoily for re-

inoviug obstructions, trom whatever cause. Ca-i rely
up^.n -h- celebrated INFAi.LIEI.r FRENCH FEitALft
Monthly PILI.a No.I, prlcetjilabox, to restore the
monthly sic'Knesd lu forty-eifht hours, if of short ^tan-i-

Ing, but obstinate cases, of long standiag. may req tin

Dn. ^POWKRH' PRKIODICAI. DROPS
are de.ignej f.,r both married and single 'atilas. and

are tbe. very beat tb.ng xnowu for the purixiie. as thej
will bring on the montluy sickness in ease of . l^atmo-
tionfrom any cause, and after all other remedis* of ths
kind have been tried iu vain. Ex^ireesly for onsdaate
cases. Warranted as represented in every respe<r, or the
rica win be reftanded. riT Beware of imitati.ms

'

Pur-
ccase directly of Dr. POWEHS. 61 Frtfiklla-st. N. T.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M.D., EDITOR
the sCaLPh,!., attends ex-luB.vely to operative

surgery and tha more ebscure dlse&sea of the pelvic vl*-
eera, hernia, heiaorrbolus, vio-icocele and fistula, JJo. 42
Blh-av., between 10th SDd lltli.Bta. Offlee houxa ffuii Ssj
(. 1 to S. and 7 to ) sTeoton

JTHE^TURF."" HAuATOGA itAr^s:
THJ FIRST MLETINO

OF r.iK

8ABAT0QA RACING ASSOCIATICW
AT SaRaTOG', KPliIVGS,

wii 1. 1 K iiLi.n o> Tl a
2(1, 3d. 4th, ttn and tth of Auvnst. I'M.

Several rac,-s will be run each lUv. commencing
promptly at ah A. M .No p-Titponement. except la
ca;*e ol ba 1 weather, iletairie rules to goyern.

t .RSr DAY-FiRSI RACl..
The Travcrs' Stakes for 3 year olds, lo carry 100

pounds; -f'lO eiiiriince . pliy cr pay, lH.uOO added. Vi,
Uil.es. Ci-ise.J M ith ..t.1 L.'UiU.atioUs.

sA K - 1 t .1. .' a.' cr..

Purse $5C(^. for all iig s Two m-'e b a'fl.

SKCiiNIi TAY-FIkSr RACE.
For all agt-s. purse SM-h IS miles

\y?. PAT ll'"\p RC1.
The ~iiratogaSta'eslor '.'Aearo.ds, to carry HO ponndi ;

f So el. trance ; plav or pay . tfiioO added One mile.
CloSid with 12 nominal ions.

S.MIE OAV IBItD EACa.
Purse $300. Twoniile--.

THIII!) Day FIRST RACE.
Sweepst.a'fs f. r .'1 year olds, to cirry luo poinds ; the

wiLii r 01' th Tr-'.ers' .'"lakes to ctrry ."i pounds extra ,-

5 I'll en'rar e
; f.so forfeit. ttiHo added. Dashoftwo

miles. Closed I'h 21 n-diiintio- s.

SAMS PAV SfcoNli B*rl.
The I'oi.gress Spring lurse, for a 1 ag-js, $800. Thre

miic ilea s.

FOIRTH DAY FIRST RACE,
Purs;$3i,0. Selling Race lor all ages. 1! mile dash.

S.UK I'Al -F. ovn RA.B,
Handicap Pur>e, i'C.i. Thie.- miles.

SAMK PAT Tllian P.ACt.
Purse $200j for b'aten hor.-e.i, IS miles.

KIKTH DA y FIRST RACE,
nanillcap Purse. r2,Tft for t year olds beaten at Pator-

sju and Saratoga Mile hcata.

_, SAMX PAT.
Purse $500. Hurdle Pace. Dash of two milei.
The spionrtiil In w cour-e is no' completed, and Is

much ailiiiiicd by all who visit it- The tand accommo-
dations are ampi". affording a perfect view of the entire
c-iurse from eai-h .-eat.

All the best n-r-ies in Ih'countrv wUI be In a'tend-
ance, and tbe ino-t excitinu trials of spe-d are anticipated.
An eilicient police will secure good oruer.
Per.sons leaving New-Vorit In the eve: ing, either by

rail or steaiier. can reach Sarat-'ca at 11 o c'o k next
inoruiug. Extra trains -.vil! also leave Troy and Albany
at S) .i. M., and arrive at Sa'aioga In tlm" for the races.

W. R. TRAVEKS, President.
C. WuiAThT, Secretary.

SHIPPING. ^_
:>I.*IL i*TEA>lj:itH TOlKHANCE DIRECT.
TBE GENERAL TR \NSATLANTIC C'lMPANT'S

NEW l.l.VE OF FIRST-CLASS SI HE-W HEEL
STt'i.M SHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORR. AND
1IA\'i:E

The first five splendid T< ssels intended to be put upon
thi lavoriu route for the CouiiLicLl, are the following ;

\' ASlIINiTO.N 3.-i"4 pins... 900-horse power
I., A 1- .A VETi c 3,2- '4 tons . . . &O0- horse power
1 I'GENIE fAfoati ... !<f.O- horse power
Fh.\NCE iBulMittj),.. SOii-horse power
NAI'iiLi:oN lu ;IiuihIingT ..LliHi-horse power

Until the completion of the entire list, the service will
he performed by the
WASHINGTON, A. Dtrci.Esxx ;

L.VFAl ETTE, A. EocANDK;
LS follows ;

raoji Nr.w-voEK to havbx.
WASII'NGTON >vr.DNESDAY Aug. 17.

I.a; AYKTTE WKHNKSDAY .,..S.-pt. It.

V,' A SI! IN ({TON WEDNKSD.tY Oct. 12.

LAFAYEI I'E WMlNKS'tAY Nov. 9.

WaSHI.^G.'N WEliNESDaY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (lucludirg t.ihle wine) ....'..$135
Secoir.i Ciihln, (including table wine) $70 or $M
Payable in gold. .. r its equivalent in United States cur-

rency-
\U^!i''nl nttendan-'f frrs of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

GtO. MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Broidwav. New-York.

At Pans. 12 Boulevard des Capucinea, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM iSKl.lN & CO.

NATIONAL ~hTE^VM^ NAVIUATION CO^
f Limited.)

KKW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenatown to land passengers.

8hlp Tons Comiran'lor.

QUE KN building 3.61J
ERIN baildmg 3,'.:16

".NTARID building .-..3.'-il2

HELVETIA building.. 3,2.

l.tH'ItslANA 2,lbB Prowse,
\ IRulMA 2,n;6 Grace.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.ST2 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North KiTer, as fo'Iows :

\V;;sTMlN3TE.{ Saturday, Jnh 31.

vrU-ilNiA Saturdav, Aug. 13.

EKIV Saturday, Aug, 2:,

PENNSYLVANIA Saturday. Sept. XL
AND KVEKI ALTERNATE SATUKDAK THERE-

AFTER.
Tho Ciibin accommodations on board these steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
lice.

1 abin pa;-sage, $tj in gold . .'^teeragc. HI In currency.
Tie nv rers o: tries' Tpfsels will rf be accouEtab e for

spec.e ' r \aKiahlcs unl'-ss Bills of Lading ibaving their
V.--1 ;- expres --d tbereinj -tie siirned ihirj.'ur.
For frei'ht or p.iisai:-- apt-lv to

WILLIAMS & (jI'lON, No. Tl Wai:-at.

TiiE britihiTand nokth amekican
ROYAL .'VIAIL. STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARHiiR-

AND BETWEEN DOSION AND LI VERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA ieives Boston Wednesday, .lulv 20.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New-York Wednesday,
.luly 2'

EUROP.i leaves Bostoo Wednesday, Aug. 3.

SCi I HA leaves .New- Vork Wedne-day. Aug. 10.

Al- IllCA leaves lioston 'k^'ednesdav. Au^ 17.

PERSIA leaves .New-York iVednesday, Aug '-4-

laoM M.W-V0KK TO LIVERPOOL,
Chief Cabin Passage $132 50

Second Cabia Pas-tiiTe * l^O

IHOM l.OilON 10 UVERIOOL.
Chlel r.ibin I'a.^sage 112 30
.Second Cabin Pisltige b'l 00

payable in gold, or Its equivalotit in United States cur-
1, Qcy.

Berth.! n -t pe---'ired until paid fir.

All experienced Surgeon on board.
1 he owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Spe.-ie cr \'ftluaMes t:nle-a hills of ladiug having tho
value expressed are signed therefor
For freight or pasta^e apply to

E CI NAKP, N-i-i Bowling green.

NOTiTE.
The sieamsMi) KANGAROO, o' th'i line, will sail as

an extra steamer on Till its.i.vV. July 2. iioon. car-

rying .1 l.Uiited nun.! cr of .-tcernge pa..s<;ugers at reduced
raies, p lyable i i rci'-cJ States eurr--ncv.

JuUN G. Dale, .\gent, JSo. 15 Broadway.

QTEAM WEEKLY TO I.IVKIIPOOI,
kol.iuching at (.il. EE.NSTOW N, iCoaK Harpori The
well ki-o^^c st'-i.n.er. ol Ihe Liver; col, N-:w-'i'ork aiiJ

Phila-teli-hia
^ te inshi- t-'-'inian:-- t Imna-- lirel caity.ng

toe I'. S- mill's, lire intended to sail ;is 1- Hows :

KJilNIU'Ki-H SAlliJl!i-VV iuly:io
'ilVOi W iSliINGT(IS..t;ATL'HllA V Aug 5

CITY 'IF MANi'HESIKH. SATURDAY Aiii. U
aiideverTsrt _'-di.T Satiiiday. at no-iU, ;roiu Pier No.
44 iJorth River

RATES OF PASSAGE,
P^YACIK IN GULP, clt n> X-.illv^LENT IN CPFRE^CT.

Fir-t Cabin f87|-<teer igc - iTO

First Cahln to London. s!|st.itr.ige to London 31
First Cabiu to Paris S5| -teerage to laris. 40
First I'ahln to Hamburg. 9i|steera-'eto Hamourg.. 37

Passengers also lorwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
-iRui. Antw rp, ic, at e ;ii:illy low rate.i.

tares fioni Liverpool or yueenstown-First Cabin,
$7'. ttS-i. If 115. St -erage. $':s. Th ise who wish to send
fcr tiieir friends can buy tickets here at the^e rates.

\ or fiirlher iuf'Tuiftlion apply at the Company's Offices.

j6hN G- dale. Agent. No. 1ft Broadway. .New- Y ork.
~
LNITBD KTATES .'lAlL, LINt
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PAN.iMA.

Regular sailing days 3-1. l?th and 23d of each month,
except wfieij iho^e dates fall on Siui-Iny, wheu tbe day of
detuitur-* \>ill be tiie Monday following.
The new ste-amahip

COSTA RICA.
A. G. JoNis, Coiumandor,

will 'ail from Pier No. 3. North River.
WEIiNKSDAY, Augu-t 3. at 12 o'clock M.

The flrsi-cl.~s steam-hip dCE A N IMEEN, Caot. E.
L. TiNKLEPAVOu, Will succeed the COSTA RICa. and
sail Aug- 15.

For freight or passag", apply to
D. U. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR NEW-ORliEANS DIRECT.
The new aud Drst-clajs Steamship

EMiLY B. LOUDER,
1,1100 tons burden,

Jave.- n. Wi.'^caisTEr.. Commander,
having sujorlur accommodaiions for passengers, will

leave Pier Nc. 13, North River, for New-Orleans di-

reot, on SATURDAY, July 30, al 3 clock P. M., rre-

No frelgt t received or bills odadiag signed ou tbe day
oi sailing.
For freight or passage apply to"

lIdLaM, HEINKKEN & CO..
No- 115 Briadway^

KEOPE.MNtJ OF THE KIC.VRAGUA
KOTTE.

The new steamship golden rule, of the Central

Anierliau Transit company Line, will sail for San
-Juan

eel Norte Irom Pier No. 20. North River, tool of War-

ron-st.,at n-o'j of SATLBOAT, the 27th day of Aug-
nsl prox.mo. co.inect.-ig win tao steamer liU.-<B..s 1

.\
-

LOR at San .hicn di 1 Sor for San irar.cisco. I- or

passage only. appU itthecflSce ol the company, No. 177

Vest st . corne r of Warr
e;'-.^. CARRINQTJN, Agent._

I71k4JJ TO i.iviiiirobL.. OLAstiovv
J>D. iTMN. BRLFAST AND LONDONDERRY -
Th,- tiie la-t -aiiii.g A 1 Clj le-l'uilt steanuhip CAL-
Fnf>*lA" !' ipf. Cr..-.l-;. is Intended to sail on SATUR-
D 1 V, July *, from Pier No. .1-1 N- rth River- This steam-

si'ip is fittea in the most approtod itjle to insure the

coci.ortr.n Is-fety of passengers.
ntoii of piwsage, inclu-liDg an ahun-!ant supply of

w 'It coked provijinns; Cf-.bin, $100 and $81; intermedi-

Rte S65 iteerai:e, t^i.'i. Payable In currency. Apply toatc.aos,
'"*'"^'j,-^4V(^-,'a MACliONALOkC'O.,

No. 6 Bon ling-green.

Tr"0'l LIVEUPOOL. DIRECT. CUNARD
1^ steairship >f ARATHiiX, Capt.VcMioKAK, will sail

on
cold

I

TWO BlIPERIOH BNOLItiH PATENT
Lever Watches, made hv ^t. and G. Leesley, Liver-

p-jol, for sa'B below present pri.ej, if applied for soon.
Call on J. W. ElNUALS, Watcluaaket, J^lo Ot*itho-
<-. \Ui ftaiUi bS^ UbMUlun^-tL

-NITED SPATES PA8SP0RT BUUKAU,
,J Vo. IS.1 Broadway. U. S. Passports, indispensable to

travolers. Issued by J. B NONES, Notary Public.

FURNITURE.

BKUROOn ENAAIELBD FURNITURK OF
warrantod manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

watcut chaui\>ertnitei, plain and ornamental, at H. F.
lARKl.NOToN'h,Na.afc Cl-6t, joppofcta Woosiai.
EiiablisLed U4t>

A3IUSEMENTS^
BARNDM'8 AMERICAN illDSJElM.

STILL TRIUMPHANT. ATTRACTION UN-
EQUALKD.

THIBD AHD LAST WEEK
OF THE GREAT RAYEL PANTOMIME.
NEW TRICKS, SCENE-t? AND TRANSFORMA-

AN KXTP.A EXHIBITION EVERT WORNING AT 11.
AT WHUlH TIMK THE LECTURE-ROOM WU.L b

THROWN OPEN WITHOUT CHARGE,',
for the exhibition of

HKRR NAIOLSKPS
WONIJKKFn, CABINET,

wMrhireisoresonly'^'v feet high. 3 feet wide and 2 feet

f^ I.-, 1 '".'"'"' '*" ''"ndre.l vnrieties of elaborate.
luN sued, strong and nspfm pieces of furniture, includ-

^I'^i^'yi-i ,

*' '"'
'';"''' <=''", l<letead, throne,

ch.tndeil.rs, bureaus, sofas .Vc
It will !, he . xhihited ill the EVENING atconclusion

of Pantoininie, but not in the afternoon
">-""*-""" "

AFlEilNOON a' 3; EXENINi; at Ti o'clockTHE GREAT RAVEL PANTOMIMK:
'

fall of laughable and startling tricks, cbai ges, jokes,
mirai uloua triinsformailoni and magn.ficent scenery, en-
titled

MAZUliM ; I

THE NIGHT OWL.
Characters by TONY DENIER, the celebrated clown ,

Mr. C- K. Fox, Mr- G. DAVENi'OUT.. M. A. GKOSSI;
J.-*I. III'GHKS, Mile, LolISE, the charming danseuset
Mile ERNESTINE, and a full company.
ETUiOPlAN SONGS and DaNCEs. -J. H. CLIFFORD

THE GRAND ORCHESTRIAN,
A

MAGHIFICENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,
from the Black Forest, Germany, costing $11,000, will
play at shot t intervals, day and evening, the most dUB-
cult and elaborate

OVKKTURES AND COMPOSITIONS,
with all the grandeur, compass, and charming effect of a

FL'1.1. ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTRU*
MENTS.

THE NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BY
SI EAM.

forces Into the Museum 3.0U0 feet of pure, cool air per
luin-ite. rendering it the
COOLEST PLACE OF AMUSRMENT IN THE CITY.

To be seen at all hours,

MARTEIiODS L.IVING AFRICAN MUD-
FISH.

RROUCnT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CIaY ' '
1

FOUR SPLENDID SEALS. JUST CAP-
TURED.

FAT CHIbD, GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT. THK
TWO SMALLEST DWARFS LIVINU. THE THREE
ALBlNi-i CillLDRRN. BEATTIFUL AOCAP.IA, TWO
LIVING KANGAROOS, LIVING PORCUPINE, MIN-
lATiKK SKATING POND,MOVING WAX FIGURES,
HOUDIN'S AUTOMATON WRITER, THE MUSICAL
HEAL, MONSTER SERPENTS, A.VD A MILLION
OTHER CURIOSITIES,
Phi etiological Examinations by Prof. LIYINGSTON.
Admission. 2S cents. Children under ten. 15 cents.

BROADWAT THEATRE.
Corner Broadway and Broome sts.

Geo. Wood Uantifer
UNPRECCDENTED SUCCESS

ot th? young an 1 accomplished artiste,
MISS HELEN WKbTERN,

who has been received nigiitlv byCROWDED AND FASUIONABLE AUDIENCES
with the utmost enthusiasm.
Second night ot the Serio Comic Drama. In Three Acts,

entitled,
THE MYSTERIOUS STRANGER;

SATAN IN PARIS.
THURSDAY EVENING. July 23, 1864.

will be presenttd Charles Seiby's great Drama of
SATAN IN PARIS.

SATAN Mies HELF.K WESTERN
Doors open at TH ; commence at 8 o'clock.

OLYMPIC THEATRE^
Lessee and Directress Mn. John Wood

LAST FOUR NIGHTS
OF THE

ENGLISH OPERA.
WEDNESDAY EVKNING. July 27,

FIRST NIGHT IN AMERICA
of Balfe's Grand Opera of the

ROSE OF CASTILE.
Elvira Ume. Comte Borchard
D- nna Carmen -Miss Louisa Myers
.Manuel Mr. Wm. Castle
Don i'edro...
Dun Florio

Don Tallusl -

Conductor-
Manager'

Doors opea at

...Mr. S. C. Campbell
Mr. W. H. Leak

(his first appearance.)
Mr. Walter Birch

-Mr. Anthony Reiff.

x\ commence at 8 o'clock.

RAILROADS
NEW RAILROAD LI.NE SOUTH I

BROOKLYN TO PillLADELPHIA-THEOCGH IN
I'lVE ilOL'llS.

Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days )

0?i .TBd after MONIiAY. Aug. 1, 1S64, by the commo-
dious steamer JhSSK HOYT. loot of Ailantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every dny (Sundays excepted.! at II o'clock A. M ,

thence to Port Monmouth aud by the Raritaa and Dela-
war'- Bay Railroaii t-o toot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-

turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at s A. .Vi. (Sundays excepted.)
tw* Travelers irom the City ot New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this iine, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the lauiden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passeueers and
fie^'ht between the C'iie< ot New-York ant] Philadelphia.

RARITAN A.ND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK. SHARK RIVER
MANCIJESlcR, Toms RIVKB. BARNEGAT,

cHAMONG AND ATSlON.
On and after Wednesday ne.xt, Jur.e 15, and until fur-

ther police, the fast and commodious s'eaiocr JESSE
H' iYT will leave toot of Mnrray-s-. North River, daily.

(Sundays excepted, i at 11 A. M., and 4;15 P.
M.. couuecling with the Kantan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port ilonmouth with trains for the alxive points.
Keturning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7 15 A, M., and 11 10 A. M .

Staijcs coi.nect at tlie IiighlanJs, (Tiiomppon'sh Shark
River St.iion lor Shark R'ver, New-Boilfird and
S-iuan, Aiancnester ar-d Woodmaosie :br Tom's River
and llarnt^'at, Tuckerton.W-iretown, aud Mannabawken.

i-or further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, Ac-,

&c., can be had on ap lioatiou to the company's office.

No- u Beaver-st.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.. Gen I Sup'U~

""./^'TLAN TIC^NDTgREAT WESTEUN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTK.
Pafsenger trains leave New-Yorlt via the Erie Eall-

wav. fr-i-.i foot of ' h aub-'rs-st , riiniiioir thro'Jgh to

Clev land, Ohio, witn.'Ut change oi citrs. couuetiog
\. i: ll rai.roa Is l.,r ail pnucipal cities -a .n, A t-si

ill-riad i.- beint,' ex'en led, and w I'sooo t>e in com-
pleic ruiii.inii or-ler to ilai.sfleld. G-j1i-.h. Urbana, Day-
ton, Clncinna'i and St. 1.01:13, witho-it bre.ak of g lain.

. U. V. a*'.-iETZER, General Superintendent.
T. H-G;kpm-x, General Ticket ,\gent, Meadvi.ie, Pa.

E

LONG ISLAND RAILR0\D-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York. Jameo-silp and

3ttti-8t., East River, for Greenpcrt^ Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, a' 8 A. M. and 3:30 p. M. FoT Riverhead, Tfap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islib,

Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. M.
For Syossei at 10 30 A. M. and 4 30 P. M- (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprinjr, Oyster Bay and Huntinrttm) For
Hempstead, Jamaica aud Wmfieid at 8, I0;3o A. M. and
3:3(1, l;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-ft Eat Rlyer, at

8 ill A. .M.,for Riverhead. stopping m all sutlons, ex-

cept Ilomostead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets lor this train at reduced rate*.

A. REaSOKER, Surorindent.

KIB KAMiWAYr PASSKNGEH^TRaTnS
_ leave a > t- h - o . v i r .

I A. M. Express (or Buffalo.
7 .A. M. i..\prtBS lor Cleveland direct, via A. c G. yf,

H:30A. M,-MUk, dally, for OUsrlllt.

10 A.M. Mali, for Buffalo.
. -4 r-. M t.,v tor oiisviiie, Newb'irgh. Warwicic.

ep.M. Night Exprasi Saturdays and Sundays ex
c*itedft Dunkirk, Boaam, ' c. . ^ ,_. , k

P M.- l.ithin.ii^- E-xpre-s, daily, for D-ankirk. Roch-
ester, Canandalgua, 4c, Oa Batu.day 3 this train w:ll

run to Buffalo o 1., -

aP If _r m-grint, tor Dunklrc , ^

CHAS. MINOT, General Snperlntendon*.

UDSON KlVElT^K.'tiLnoaD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NOKTH AND VrUSf.-TraiDi

**"FROICnAlCPlB-ST. I rItOM TBir.TIITTT-ST

express, fandlOA. M-, and|7'S, 10 27 A M. and ;27

land 6 P.M.
I

andeiSP. M.
Troy and Albanv, iwith 11 otsJ". M.
sleeping car, 1 10:tO P. M. I

On feu j!' DA YSjit tii ia P. M. from 30Jh-it.

TI>R<)6KLV>r CENTP.4L AND JAMAICA
15 RAIL B A D.-SUMMEK ARRANGEMENT.-
For Jamalcji, 6 and lOtlS A.M. 1, 3 15, t:15.S:nd

6 4.'i P M. For Hempsteiid, 8 and 18:16 A.M., and 3 15

and 4 16 P. M. For Syoaset, 10.18 A. M.. aod tISP. U.
for North Islip andlGreenport, 8 A. M. and 3:15 P. M.
L-ave lainaica, a, 8. 9:3 and 10:30 A. M., and 1. 3:30,

4 30. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- or

^ ^ RICHARDSON. Superlnten 'ent

AMUSEMENTa
NIBLO'S

CommenoosT!^ \

Lessee and ManagrTHE COOLES

GARDEN.
concludes lOH

THK
-ii2uffiiNl^g3^VN THEjr?^.^^

THIRD WEEK
CONTiVUED FLATTBRINQ RECEPTIOKBY BRILLIANT ''^"'^lO"

r.K ^, ./'^"CROWDED AUDIENCES,
of the distinsDisbod artlsto

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,
who will appear, THURSDAY EVkKlNti, Jnlv SLAS I.OC18E DK LASCOUBS ANU OGAiUT^Id the grand Spectacular Romsnee in five Tableaox. k
titled the

"^

,^, , ,
SEA OF ICK.

which ha met with the
GREATEST SUCCESS.

TrarranttliK iU tepeUtion evary erenlnit tQl fMhK
notice.
Mefsn. L. R. Shewell. C, Peters, J. F. Hagmn. B. T.

Ringgold, J. W. Blaisdell, J. Seymour. E. B. Uolmc^
Misse* Mary Weill, Skerret, etc., etc, In Uia pnnolMl
characters, ^_
APPROPRIATE SCEVBihT, COSTUITES AND AP-

POINTMENTS.
Tbe original mnsle composed by J. P, Cook*, nndor th

direction of Harvey B. Dodworth,
BEA TS SECURED SIX DAYS IW ADVANCE.

'WaLLACK'H. bbolnsat
genuine and undoubted success

T-av orrr^-o-.J^ IRISH COMBDY OFTHE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE.
wvn-D-o- ,o,> MR. DAN BBTANT,

,v. u^'^^.-NlORT until further no ice, will be repeatedthe domestic drama by .lohn Brougham, Esq., entitled.

Ti nn 1

^^^ "*'SH EMIGRANT
">" ^""~-

Other character, by Mr. C Fisher. Mii, John Srftoi
_, , ,. Mrs. W. R. Floyd, 4c-
Concludlng with W- R. Floyd's adaptation of

_, . ^ HANDY ANDY.
Handy Andy, with song of '

Lanagan's Ball"
and an Irish Jig Mr. DAK BBTAWT

Other characters by W. R. Floyd, A. H. DavenporW
Mr. Daly and Miss lone Burko.

""pon.

Id reheanal. Bonoicanlt'i great drama of THE OOI.-
LEEV BAWN, with. Mr. DaN BBYAKT a JflLBSNA COPALEEN.

--

MUSICAL^
CBICKERING Si BON8

MAuirACTuaiM or Grasd. Sqcam, ak CnMM
Piano-Fortes. No. C52 Beoadwat. Tho Mperiarltyol
these instruments has of lata beem amply denw^ttiataC
by the Toluotary testimony of the tbremoat aniaa of tbi
day, who claim for them excelieocies of tone lal wock-

manship hitherto nnobtained by any other makers,
Mr. GoTT9CHii.x'i constant um of ths Hiw Soaia

Chiceibino GkANs PiAHo-FoaTSs hu tererelr tertoC

their mtuical quaiitiu, and resulted in stabltshintr th*

justico of the Tery flatteriox estimation in which thoyan
held:

A tH. GALE * CO.-PIAN0-F0RTE8.
^*- Manulaciory and Warerooms,

No. 107 East 12th-it. Kew-York.

STEINW^AT at. SONS'
GOLD MKDAI GilAND AND SQUARE PIAlTOSan
now considered tbe best Id Europe as well astUcoMi^
try, having received the first Prize Modal at the Worldli
Exhibition in London, 1>'62-

Tbe principal reason why the Sioinway Plan -i are i-
perior to all others, is, that tne firm is composed of fir*
practical pianoforte makers, (father and fomr ooaa.! wh
invent all their own Improvements, and under who
nersonal supervision overy part of the instrument li
manutactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East 14th -at.,

between Union-square and Irring-pl ace, New-York.

THE WEBER PlANO-Fo&TK
Is admitted the best piano-forte tmade, becaase th
maker, beside be iiK a practical mechanic of lomr expe-
rience, is also a thorotigh musician, tha- combiniac *^
vantages p--)Bsessed by 00 other manufacturer id tk#
Unite t States. Such is the tesUmony of S. B. Kiila.
Robert Heller, Geo. F. Bristow, Wm Mason. C. Jeromo
Hopkins, Chat. Fradel. Mftx Maretzek, Carl AntchntL
John Zundle, Maurice Strakosch, Glovanl Sconoia, an*
every gooil musiciaiKln the United Statoa. All-musical
ears at once admit their great superiority. Warorooma
No. 155 West Broadway, near Canai-t.

NEW-TORH. PIANO>FORTE COMPANT.
NO. 384 HUDSON-STREET, NEW-TORK.

The members of this company being superior praotioal
workmen is a guarantee that Pianos of our make are not

surpassed by those of any ealablisbment in this conntiy
or Europe.
We invite with confidence tbe mnslcal and artutia

public to tlioronghly test the merits of our instmraeata.

H.4ZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRC.VG GRAND AND SQUARE PLAHO-

FORTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Frince-st., a few doors west of Broadway, N. T.
These Pianos have always received the first pwrnltua

wherever they have been extiihited. A written guarantco
for five years accompanies each piano.

I^NlTEOnpfANb-FORTE MAKERS*
No. 86 Waiker-st.. New-York. All th* stockboldaca

being superior practical workmen, this Company is abia
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOTTSt
Every instrum*nt guaranteed fcr five years.~

HAINES BROTHERS.
PLANO-FOTE UAj* UFACTL RKB3.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
Pianos to let and for sale

OPFIOI ClNIBAL BaILBOAD Co. Or NBW-jRfrT, )

Nkw-Yonk, July25. 18i. !

ON AND AFTER AfGl'ST 1, 1S64, THE
terniinui of the Central Railroad Comjiany of New

Jersey will be ohimged from the foot of Courtianist. to

Pier No. 2, North River. Time of leaving Pier No. '2,

on and after August 10 ; CtlO A.M.. 8:20 A. M., 12:10 P.M ,

3:50P. M.,4:J0P M., 6P. M.,7:10P. M.
JOSIAH O. STEARNS, Superintendent.

NE'W.YQRK
AND BARLE.TI RAILROAD.

Trains fn Albany and Troy, connecting with tbe
North and Weit,'leoTe 26th-st. depot at 10:30 A. M- and 4

P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE- Passengors for Saratoga Rprlngj

on SATURDAYS can Uke the 4 P. M. train, and arrive
at Saratoga, without change of cars, at 11 P. M.

ORTHERN R. R. OF^^JEW^^RS3 V .-
Trains leave Jersey Cto lor Plermont at 5 A- M..

:13 A. ta, 2X5 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:25 P. M- The 0-J

A. M. and 4:2 P. M., run through vo MonseT;
TH03, W. DiilMAREsT, Sap t

EXCURSIONS.

TO LET TO E-XCUESION PARTJESJ-
Dudufs Grov" near Has.iru. 1 ^'^^""M ^ji^.'^hi

Saltersvilfe; Myers' New
Gro^^ I^VmaY*!.' LOWE%

'w'lT,"^'go7^'o7;^.'-ki?S.^ A'iply W W. *S.Tb'3
& CO., foot of Morton-at. ,

PAKK'-The 7plendid ne# barges GLKaIdINE and

STELI A a larje steamer, with saltwnji also,
iBU

,

ON INSTALLMENTS.

MASON <Sk HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS-
FOE FAMILIES, CHURCHES AND SCHQOLS

ICecogniied by tho luusicai profession as greatly (uponar
to Harmoniums. Melodeons and all otber small orgaoh
[Soeour illustrated caUlogae for explicit toatimony la

their superiority, from a majority of the most emineol
organist- in America! I'rices, $85 to $500 each. ^^
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS Tbe great reputation

which our Cabinet Organs baveobjained. and tbe exta^
sive demand for them, hare inducao dealers to advertisa.
In some cases, quite different Instruments as Cabinet l*-

gans, and :n others to represent to purcla.ers that uar-
moninmt and other reed organs are the same thing.
This is not true. The excel Isnces oi our CabiLetOrgans,
which liave given them their high reputation, are the rw
sult not merely of the superiority o'. their Tcrkmanshlfw
but also, in largo measuie, of esv-niial diCTerences in con-
struction, whicn. btlcg patented, cannot be imitated by
otber makers. From these arise their better quality and
volume of lone and unrivaled, oacity for expreeeioa.
Warerooms in New- York, -No.

'ifi|^^-JjROTHEEa.

IriFT'X
NEW PIANOS, MELOOEO.N!?,

Alexandre aud cabinet organs, at wtolesule or retail,

at pric s a low as my flrst-cls Instruments on b

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargains

firices
from $60 to iSJO. All toe above tnirurr.-n

et, and rent .-ippl ed If purchased. Montfcly payments
received for the same. There i-Kiing tome hve dinereat
mKers of pianos lu .his large i*toca. purchasers can bo
anted as wcl here b2 elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter lO.oCi siipsts of mnsic. a little soiled, at 1 ceat |>

page. Cash paid lor i>eound-haod'piariOS,
HuKACE WATERS. No. fel Broadway, N. Y.

C'flAMBERS^COTTAGE
OR CAB: NET

' Pianos and new scale square pianos, excellent la

tone and quaUty ; moderate la price; lower than any
othor flrsl-class touse. bth-U.. corner uh-av In tha

Bltilo House. T. H. OHAMBkKS.

OAKD.WAN, GRAY & CO.'S PIANO-
Forte, with their sole Patent Iron Rim ana Platei.

warranted perfect in ev^ry pasUcular. For sale at tha

depot. No. 748 Broadway
"

THE GREAT INSIDE KOUTE FOB
BOSTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VI V GBOTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE
OLDEST^ g^,

THE SAFEST !

THKMOSTDIBEOT
AVOIDING " POINT J UDITH !"

The Maanihcent Steamer COMMONWEALTH,^
Capt. J. W. (VuiiAMS,

ON TUESDAYS, THUB.^DAYS, AND SATCRDAYi
The Elegant Steamer
PLVMuLTH KOCK,
Capt J- C. Gixa,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
at a o clock P. If .

These boau start from Pier No, 18 North Blver (footed

Cortiandt-st ,) and are actuwwledfed by ail experienced
travelers to be among the largest, stronfast, most com-

lrtable and best that hBTS arer run in Amerioan waurs.

In Summer and in Wlntor, in atcrm and iD<^lm. tha

^MMONWEALTH and PLYMOUTH BOCK inra-

riably makotbo passage. , i.... -..^
Sumptuous suppers and loxariaiuly lumished staia-

rooms aro marked features of these "floating palacos-
80RE CONNECTIONS ^ ^ _^

made with Newport, the WaterinjPlaoes on the Npr^
and South shores in Massachusetts, ths Great Eastera

routes for Maine, and for tho White >^!'i.,.^,.
Berths and state-rooms may bo securod at Barnaoni

Express office. No. 74 Broa*way. Md
Ko.115 Wost-st., New-Yo*.

No- 1* WashiUKlon St., Boston.

M. R^SlMONS, Agent,
Merchants' NoTigation and TraDsporuUon t^o-

D^iiR.HLfAru4,t^||f|Vs31jS
VU ^HUDSON TlIVEB.-Tho^ew tuja^^^j^jjj^

fa'nd^rafS!i^fH^"dV5h;iSSt'''?5S:

DOUT.-l'heBtoamer jjj^j^^

L.sresPl^fooeof/ty-.. "VJT ATTBEKOON.ak
3* u'ciooa.

,
^

Part asdEmores. 'Tho stoaioMJJJtBSjO.ALD-|
W-iV Spt. J. H. Taisraa, and THOMAS OOENELtw!
Cw't. W, H. Cli, WlU lsa- Hew-York dal'v- 'Su.-f

TS.-JNKV JKUMb fbhkt-Takds
\_/>c i Hatnuton.
Tfe .>'AU3H0N laaiTsa: . ^
^-^ .atophcr-st. at :30. 13^30,3.-39. _A. -

U -St.. at 9:46. UttS, 3.-4S. J!)* V
..-U-st. IPler Ita. 1 at ifl. A, 4. _ \..jl-^
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Tflf UPPER POTOMAC.

YARIOUS REPORTS MD RUMORS.

HAKPER'S FEBR STILL HELD.

General
Beported De^th of

AyerilL

Imnors of Fighting at Barliniliurgh tnrt

Wttliamiport.

eBi^ete Interdxtion of

Keports*

AD Ke^rs

W* htm bnt little telegraphic newt from the

nported aew rebel raid into Marriand. for tbe

that it la peremptorily witiiaela by tbe mlii-

' avtlioritlei.

REPORTS FROM WASHINGTON.
PHII.AJXLPSU, Wedneay, July 27.

Thtf Bulletin has the following apecial dis-

yatelk:

Washhoioii, Wednesday, July 27 P. M.

A gentleman wbo baa jast arrlred brre loformt

w Uiat Harper'c Ferry has bcea evacuated by our

jHCea, and the rebel! bare tbeir line of tkiiinlstiera

vt aboat four mile* dlstaDt from that place.

He cannot gire me an eitimate, but states tbat

fliey are in large force.

He also Inrorms me that there was more or less

gbUng on Sunday between Hartlnsburgh and Wll-

amsport, and that our forces fell back salieoly and

atolately.

AKOTBIB DISPATCH.

Washihotos, Wednesday. July 27.

Paasangers from Wettern Maryland who came

4*wn tlila morning, report that heary firing was

kaard on Monday In tbe dlisct^oD af Martiniburfih,

ad yesterday firing was heard fiooi up the river,

ppareatly in the direction ot WiUiamsporU

REPORTS FROM BALTIMORE.

BAiTiMoaa, Wednesday, July 27.

The Amtriean, of this morning, has the foilow-

|D|:

"Therp is no eonfirmatioD of the report that the

Mbela have refintered Maryland by way of Sbepards-

towo and Sharpsburgb.

It la hardly possible that Gen. Easxt will poke bis

aoae far in this direction, as be must t^ aware that

in doing so be will speedily encounter some very dif-

ftrant fighting material from the tlied and broken-

4*wn coiomus of Gen. HuxTia.

LATEST JBOM BALTIMORK.

BALTiHoai, Wednesday, July 27.

Harper's Ferry is still in our possession. There

kas been no altact on that point as yeu The rebels

re believed not to liave entered Maryland yet.

X scout, who left Martinsburgh at 7 o'clocli last

%ht, and crossing at Shepardstown, arrived here

Mda morning, reporu heavy skirmishing at Hartins-

tergh, between Geo. CacoK's forces and the rebels

aaaer BascEifamaa, on MonUay, up to i P. M.
Our ' forces tell back lo this side ol ihe Potomac

tram Martliksbutgh to WUIlamspoit ; but the rebels

vlooad no intention of crossing, and refugees from

Wasltlngten and other western counties were re-

taroing to their homea.

It wa generally supposed that tbe object of tbe re-

kela was to keep onr forces out of tbe Valley while

tkey gathered In the harvest.

Jjatar reports assert that we bare reoccupied Mar-

toaburgh.
11:30 P. M.

Oen. Wauacz has issued orders for the Immediaie

DroUiog of ail the able-bodied colored men in ibis

lty, directing that they be forthwith organized in

ompaniea and regiments, and armed and equipped.

They are to be drilled and furnished with arms.

V^ officers are to be appointed Dy tbe Mayor, and

Um force wiil constitute a part of tbe special mlll-

Inry defence of the city.

The order warns disloyal masters and employees
ot to Interfere with the execution of these orCers.

The Leagues are also actively engaged in perfect-

iBg their military organization.

The order restricting the press here from publish-

teg anythmg relating to rebel movements, is still in

fMce, mach to the perpl^lty of the editors, who do

ot appear to appreciate tbe wisdom (?) of tbe order.

( The statement in tbe special dispatch to tbe Buile-

Ms that Harper's Ferry has been evacuated is un-

doubtedly incorrect, as the telegraptt to tbat point is

till worliliig,

Tbe reported oocupation of Martinsburgh is gener-

ally credited:

The Sevorted Death ot Gen. A-verCl.
FaixAnxLiBiA, Wednesday, July 27.

The Bu^ieftn says :

" We bear from a source that we cannot discredit,

that a dispatcb was received yesterday evening at

(he War Department, saying tbat Brig -Gen. Avxaiu
had been killed, and tua: Gen. Eaely's force in tbe

valley of Tir^inia had been reinforced by Gen. A. P,
Hiu.'B corps, numbering about 20,000 men."

FBOBI MI8S0UKI.

army is at Camd <, and Paici himself la at ShrerM.

porL MAKHADr/as is said to be crossing squads of his

force over the, MlsaissippI, near James Landing.
KiaBT Surra Is attempting to prevent the reinforce-

ment from Gen. Baies' Department, at the mouth of

the While. Kiver, from reaching Gen. SiULa.

TALE COLLEGE.

Arr<Ila Operations la the Btale Anna Sent
In Trnnlta to Northern ItliaaoBrl for Dla-
loyKl Fnrposea ThorDlon's Force* said to
hTB been SlabaBded DIeTemenia of Uen.
Priea.

St. Loins, Wedoesday, Jaly 27.

Tha gtieiTillat have bvimed th Tailroad prop-

arty at Shelblna and Lakeman, on the Hannibal and
at. Joseph's Railroad. Yesterday tboy destroyed all

ta biock-hoases and water-tanks, and the bridge at

alt River, robbed the citizens promiscuously, and

ylnnuered the stores of friend and foe alike. The
kand numbered atghty.

Two hundred armed men went wast from Hanal-

feal, yeaterday, and ware at Salt River Bridge last

sight. The damage to the railroad property and the
Talue ot the plunder secured are not ascertained ;

hot the lose is large, aa the merchants had large
tooka on hand.

The road it now olear of Intermptton, excepting
at the burnt bridga, where trains are transferred.

A large stock of arma and ammunition is being
' ahlpped Into North Hlsaonrl in trunks, one or two of
' arhieh brokon la transit at Qulncy to-day revealed a

aaaalderable amotmt of buckshot and other anununl-

VOB.

Gea. FiiD to^la^ ordartd an aaeisment on tbe

<lsioyalla(a la Albar aad Moaroe Coantiea, taffieient

to cover all the damages to the railroad and tbe loyal

*opl, and it wlU ha collected. The same rule

wui b enforced on all the llnea is that district.

Gen. Fisxa haa received authority to lecrnit four

glmeuu for twelve BOOtha.
A. largo iotcn left St. Joaeph to-day. hjr order of

Col. Davis, for below. Every bridge oa the Hannl-

**J
""^ 8'- Joseph Railroad la sUoaifly guarded.

Ooa.
Fisia^s muitia Is doing ihorongh work. Every

'"^"='
* ^^**^- ^^y- ay ""I "* rebeUlous

mattes, U baing vigorously searched far buah-
whackers.

Tnoaaxoara saw to hav. Ai.t. .. ^ w. .-n.

ttem it was lmpo5s b'e L
^^^'^^^ "* ""*

ZL.-.L .;!..
^ wouthe Mlaari Rirar,

!!f ,?lf II
" " <'8 around them

fim^l.id..ey
woula .,

destroyed 11 they Kept
#Reth.r. Wo]^bU o .^ ;,^

1 lor wverai 4ira (jTjf 0^0, to tws statement.
Gen. HallJh, General H^iHroi thrBtera
ivUlon of th. Union Pa*4o Railroad. w .hot and

kUiea In tae street in Wyandotte, lUnaas, to-day byman named Taicoh. J!fo raawm u assigued fot'tho
aet. TAUon eaeaped.

The?iew Freahman CUao MeetlBK of Ihe
Alannl Ooaailaaa lo the Colleae.

Yiis CoiLior, )

Niw-Havis, Wednesday, July 27, ibti4. i

Comtpnilenee o/tht Niic- York Timis.

I slated in my last letter thai the Freshman
Class would probably be large. The Summer exam-
ination is now concluded, and we can form an ap-

proximate estimate of the size of the class. One
hundred and seven presented themielves (or admls-

sioa, of Whom eight were rejected. Of tbe iflnety-

nloe wbo remain, many will be obliged to be exam-

ined again on special branches, in which they showed

tl<emselves to be deSr-lent, and some the severity of

tbe second examination will aeter from another ap-

plication for admission. A few also of those admitted

will p'ubaDly be prevented from returning from vari-

and unexpcieti causes. We can, however, fafely

estimate the number ol present members of the Class

of Sixty-eight, at eighty-five. At tbe Seplember ex

aminaiion, usually aoout one-third as many are ad-

mitted as at the former one, so that fie Incom-

ing class will probablv number from one
hundred and twenty-hve to one hundred and

fifty. This is a large class at any time, and is

especially demonstrative of the prosperity of the Col-

lege, in view of tlie augmented expense of acolltgl-

ate course during tbe present infiatlon of the curreo-

cr, anil In consideratloo of the (act that no students

come here al this time from tbe South. As a class

the men who send their sons to College obtained

ttieir proorrty in years past, when all currency was

on a specie bails. Tbeir Income is affected more
tlan that of almost any other class of men In the

country. It is therelore particularly gratifying that

there is no diminution In tbe number ol stuuents. but

that, on the contrary, there is, upon the whole, a gen-
eral increase.

The Alumni began to crowd Into the elly yester-

day. There were last night upon the Alumni regis-

ter about a hundred names. The meetings of old

college friends and classmates are numerous and

cordial. Grayhaired old men, with wrinkled faces

and tottering limbs, chuckle with senile delight over

their college scrapes lo the aigbteenth centurv ;

middle-aged gentlemen, in close conference with

some ancient cronv, exhibit their rubicund faces in

a perpetual wreath of smiles ; and hearty young fel-

lows contlnuallr rush into each other's arms, in the

most public places they can discover, with every
demonstration of ec jtacy and delight.

Tbe general meeting of the graduates occurred

Ibis morning al Aumni Hall. Prof. TnACHca called

the audience to order, and nominated as President

Elias W. LiAvisTORTH, of the class of I&24. ThP
gentleman accepted 'he position. Prof. GxoRox B.

Day, of Cincinnati, trom the class of 1833, was ap-

pointed Secretary. Dr. Liosabd Withisqtos, of the

Class of 1814. of Newburyport, offered prayer. The

Secretary read the obituary record for the past year.

Sixty-six g'artuBles have died, of whom the average
age was 5U years. Among these are Josuda Diwet, of

tbe class of 1787 at the time ot his death tbe oldest

graduate of- Yale ; PaLiiiAH Pikrit, of the class of

1802. President of the Chamber of Commerce for the

Slate of New-York. and Thomas Slidell, ol the class

of I82j, Chief Justice of Louisiana, and the brsther

of John Sudil^ the Soulbern representative in

Paris. Among the deceased were sixteen ministers,

tbirry lawyers and two physicians.
Tbe oldest graduates of the college are now Rev.

Da>iil Waldo, of Syracuse, N. Y., of Ihe class of

1788, who win be 102 years of age Sept. 10, ib04-

Hon. Uat d 8. BoAahMAN, New-Milford, Conn., of iht)

class of 17'Ji, Han. EziKiEL Bacos, L'tica, N. v., of

the class of 1794. Rev. Dan. IIu.ntinotom, Hailley,

Mass., of the same class, and President Jeremiah

Dat, N'ew-Haven, of the class ol 1795, It Is believed,

that in all, fourteen graduates of classes prior lo the

class of 1800 are still surviving.
Dr. WoRTHiMTOB HooKxs Introduced a resolution

expressing the regret of tbe Alumni at the vilthdraw-

al of Dr. Jonathan KSight from the Faculty of the

Medical Department. In support of the resolnlion

be alluded in the highest terms to the professional

labors o< Dr. Knight during the fifty rears In

which he baa been connected with the medi-
cal school. He spoke ot him as a man
Without a superior aiuong tbe medical instructors
in the country, a person who impressed his
character us a man and a Christian on Iho^e whom
he taught, tis \^ell as mat of a most skillful physician,
and wno nad done more than any otner living Anieil-
can to dis.~erouia e medical kiiovvitdge ana clevme
trie medical profession ihroughuui the couuiry. 'I lie

remarlis ol Di. Hooker were no more than the out-

spoken sta'.tmem of the alTection and gralilude with
wnich Dr. Knigui Is universally held. He is now
about 78 years ol age, and is yet active and able to
attend to a large practice in the city. Dr. Joshua
LsAViiT, of the New-York Independent, of the class of

1814, spoKi of I'r. Khiqht In very n'gh terms. He is

the only man suiviviog wbo was tuior ol that class.

Dr. Marsh, of New-York, the well-known tem-

perance erator, spoke in behalf of tbe c^ass of 1804,

o( w: ich he was a member. The only blot on the

good name of the class, be said, consisted In the
tact that John C. Calhoun was a member of it ; and
If," said he,

" the eoiire class cou'.d De rea-stmblea,
I douDl not that the renegiin.- vvnu.d Oe expelled
from the class by a unsniri'rius vote," i

Pror. SiLLiUAM, Sr., mentioned some very Inter-

esting reminiscences of the appointment of I)r,

Kmqbi to his position in the medical faculty tiliy

years ago. Prof, Siiliman loolcs hale an^i well,

though now past >eighty, and for ail that any of us
can see, his port is as noble, and bis presence as
commanding as It was fifteen years ago. May his
life long be spared to grace with his presence these
commencement anniversaries ;

President WooLssi s:at(^ the donations which
Yale has receUed In Ihe past year, and which he
deemed proper to tie made puDllc. Augcstub It.

Stemt, of New- Haven, ot the class of 1812. has
founded a proiessorship of modern languages. To
fill this position. .Mr. Edward B. Cor. of the class of
1812, has Deen selected a gentleman remembered
by clHsses now In college as one of remarkable
scholarly and literary acqulrem^nia, and ol a verv
companionable end social nature. He has gone to

Europe to pursue, lor three years, a course of study
In those branches which he will be called on to
teach. Mr. SraiiT also has oflered to erfct a bulld-

log and endow a school for ttie study of Art. Trie edi-

Qce will be Immediately built, and its probable tie is

on the corner ol Chapel and High streets. Mr. 1'erit,
who deceased not long since, left 615,000 in his will to
the college. A person, -^vhose nante Is wlthneid, of-
fers to give the college $80,000, to be emoloytl in
Ihe erection of a new dormitory ; and of this a little

more than $40,000 has been already paid into the col-

lege treaaury. Mr. Fasnaii, of Chicago, who is now
traveling in Asia, donates $3o.Oi>() toward another
dormitory, of which $10,000 have been already re-

ceived. Several gentlemen of New-York, wbnse
names the President did not mention, have be-

queathed $'.:o 000 toward tbe establishment of a pro-
letsoiship uf botauv. Mr, Danixl C. Eaton, of the
clasi) uf 1657, was yesterday appointed by tbe corpor-
ation to that p<ll!on.
The property bestowed by the National Gorem-

ment on this State, for the purpose of endowing an
Arricultural College, was presented by the Legif'la-
ture of Connecticut at Its last session, wita but a sin-
gle dissentlBg vole, to tbe SbeSieid SctenllAc School.
This property has been luveated in Government
securities, and amounts in tbe aggreeate to $135,000.
In consequence of this large beneiaclun. tbe Fhylo-
sopblcal Department of the Sbeffieid Scientific
School will be greatly enlarged; and at the
meeting of the Corporation yeaterday, several
new Professors la that department were ap-
pointed. Guv. WnLiAM A. BucRiNGHAu has do-
nated $25,000 to the Tneological Depanment. Da-
vid Smith, Esq., of Norwich, Cornelics Boshnell,
Esq., of New-llaven, and VVhxxlxr de Forebi, E'q.,
of New-Yotk, have each given $5,000 to the collene
tor various purposes. Geo. Peabodt, of England,
bat also sKnified bis Inteoilon. t.t some future day, of

bequeathing to the college $ioo,00o, to be used in' Uie
erection ol a geological museum and lor endow^g
tbe taipe. These are the donailont to Yale in the

past year, and when constdeiett together they pre-
sent a BOIt magnificent array.
Prof. Poaiaa explained with some minuteoAss the

plan of the Art Building oreseDied by >Ir. Street.
The building Is to be about as largo as Alumol Hall,

and two atorieala faeighu The upper story is to be

emnloyad aa exhibition rooms, and fur the collection

of eelobratad Ipalatlnga, statuary, drawings, &c
The lower atory la to be occupied for stu-

dtoa by atudenta In the various departments
of Art, and oy maaters who may make this their

parmanent residence. It la designed to have, In

partleular, a large eolectlon of drawings, mo-
delings, baa rellafa, and all things aecetsary
for lus.ruction In tbe different branches. It Is not

expeciea that this department will be of very much
use to undergraduates ; but a large class of artists,
It IS houed, will come here lo pursue their studies.

The influence of such men and of such an institution

Id tbe College caanot fall to have a refining Influence
UDon aU connected with It, and to create an elevated

[ Iks4 wiiact taaie la those biasshaa ol Mt, w^h do

to mhch for the moral and aesthetic cnlture of educat-
ed men.
Daxibi Loan, LL. D.. of New-York, In behalf of

the claas of 1614, made a short and patriotic speech.
Rev. Joaa PnaponiT, el tbe class of 1804, In response
to a call, said he was too unwell to speak, and, with
a very laughable anecdote, took his seat. Hon.
Livag Childs, ot Lowell, Matt., representing tbe
class of 1824, spoke at some length, and with good
ability, on the responslbiiilT which will rest upon
the educated men of the country when It becomes
nf cestary lor tbe nation to meet the great questions
which *ill arise on the conclusion of the war. He
slated that when he was at College there were but
four i'rofessors, and tbat of tbe tutors of their class
one ^\i the present President of the Co 'er^e, and
the otncr, Hon. Hxsrt Dutton, now Juilice ol the
SunreToe Court of Connecticut.

Dr. BLDfliNGTON, of Brobklvn. spoke for the class of
1834. His speech was remarkably eloquent, and w as

upon the whole the finest ol tae morning. He stated
thai be baa been for a while connected wl h Sher-
UiN'g ariuy In pursuit of JonNSTON toward Atlanta.
His arusiun to J. iZ. Ric, ol the clas of 1854, v% ho
lell In battle in the advaiice on Petersuuigli. avtuke
a responsive thrill in the beans of the many personal
Irleodt ol that gallant officer ; and the inorough pai-
rloii?m and manly eloquence of his closing sentences
were loilovied by o siorm of enthus^stic api laiise.

Mr. McLocd, of Montreal, of the class o( 1844, re-

marked on matters of Interest to liis own class, and
was lollowed tiv Hon. Henbt L. Daves. M. C of
the class of lb2'J, He spoke at some length lo a very
manly and eneigetic way, for the most part on na-
tional tc'pii's. Tiie whole trneof the meeting, in-

ceed, was eminently paiilotic, md Yale may well
(eel pioud of the decided and unbesliatlog luvaliy
hich she hat aiwayi shown evers.nce ibe inceptioa

of tbe war.
Hon. S. B. RcoQLXS, LL. D., of the class ol 1814,

delivered a lengthy and elaborate address In rom-
meiLoratlon of the history o; his class, and concluu-
Ing wun a general retrospect on the progress of
science lo tne world (or the lat fifty years. To
members of his own class, or those scquanied with

Ihem, the address must have been highly Intereitirg :

the voice of the speaker, however, which was hardly
stiong cn.iugh to lill tne large ha.i In whim he spoke.
was duficnll to be understood. The address will

probably oe publii>hed, ana will, I doubt not, richly
repay pei usal.

Tills after.Toon the Alnmr.l ir.eetlnps of Lleoota
and the Brothers In Unity occur. To-morrow Is

Ci ininenceinenl Day. Tnis alternoon and evening
an iilmoBl Innumerable number of classes meet, and

to-night, at me New-Haven House, tne class ol 1661

pieseuts Its R Iver tup to the first-born boy.
Tne weatiier is^^ralher warm, but otherwise

pleasant, and Commencement week goefl on as

pleasantly as one could wish. JUNIOR.

Bxercisea at Williams C<illes^.
SU.NDAT, JCI.Y 31, 1864.

Afternoon Baccalaureate Discourse, by Pres-

ident Hopkins, Id the Congregational Churcb, at 2

o'clock.

iCvfnin* Address before the Mills Theological

Society, at 7)4 o'clock, at tbe same place, by Rev.

RoBsaT R. Booth, D. D., of New-York.

MONDAY, AUG. 1.

Afitmoon. Phi Beta Kaopa. Annual meeting for

choice of officers and transaction of business. In

Alumni Hall. at2;j o'clock.

Evening Address before the Adelphlc Union Soci-

ety. In tbe Congregational Churcb, by Hon, A. H.
BctLocK, of Worcester, at 7>i o'clock.

TUESDAY, AUG. 2 ALUMNI DAY.

.1fornir>;7, .Meeting of tlie Society of Alumni, In
Alumni Hall, (Coapel Buiiding,) al 8:30 o'cIock,

AriQiv-eisary exercises in the CongregHtional
Church, al 1030 o'clock. Oration by Rev. Prof.
GmPFi;*, of Wiiliamstown. Poem by Rev. J. Am-
BRoaa WiuUT, ol Chicago.

Dmrifr. Alumni and ladles dice at 1 o'clock, in

Aiumni Hall.

A'wenmg. Prize Rhetorical exhibition in the Con-
gregational Church, at 7:30 o'clock.

rtats Meetings. The Classes of 1S29, 1834, 1839,

1844, 1854 and \b6'i, hold Class meetings on '1 uesday.

WSD.NKSDAT, AUG. 3.

Afoming'. Prayer meeting in the Mission Park, fon
the spot where the "nay-stacK" siood,) al 6.30

o'clocK.
Commencement exercises in the Congregational

Church, at 9 o'clock.

MILITAR Y A FFAIRS.
The One Hundred Says' Men Exempt From

the I>rafi ItecruttlCK In Kebfl Siur?-s.

tilFOr.TANT ORDER FROM P.10 VOST-M AT..- HAL GK.N-

ERAL BAYS.

Gen. Sandkord, who went to Washington
some days since, to consult with the War Depart-

ment, relative to the exemotion of the 100 days men
from the draft, returned last evening, and goes this

morning to Albany lo consult with the Governor, It

is Slated thai he succeeded In obtaining from the

War Deparlment a declaration that the 100 days'

men. wbo will be in service at the time of the draft,

will be exempt,

RECRUITING IN THE REBF.L STATES.

The iiiiportanl subject of recruiting in rebel

States seems to have been settled at last. Provost-

Marshal-General Hat3 and his associates have had

an Interview with Gov. SETUonE, and represented lo

him the utter Impossibility of filling our quota b> the

5lh of September, unless recruiting aj^enis were sent

to the revolted States. The Governor said in reply

that, ait.iough he did not entirely like that way of

geliii.g recruits, still if it were necessary, and the

Supervisors of the dlierent towns would epcolnt

such agents, he would ccrlliy the appointments. It

Is, therefore, probable tSat tbe agents will be in. me-
diately appolnif J, and con.mMice ilielr labors ai the
caillcst possible moment. But ttie time is now so
short that It seems hardly protiabte the number of
men neejed can be procured by '.he time slated.

Ariolher excellent suggestion oflereu by ihe Pro-
vosl-iiarshai was, thai a uniloriii price should be

paid to these Bgents and the neruiis U.ey oQiain,
viz.: $.:50 lo the rei-ruit and f50 to the agent, making
a loiai bi'Unty ol JJUO tor eacnrecrmt so obtained.

Gt.n. Il4Vj, the A. A. I'ro vgj'l-.M ai *u jl Geiieral.
who has bad great ex;;oileiice In ali fun niii;er,
and-who has rendered verv valuable service in thi.s

City by the prompt and impatlial manner In which
he lias pcrlormed all the duties cunnecied with ins

otfice, has given this subject lils seriuus considera-

tion. ai:d his suggesiions. If cumpuel with, will

doubtless be producUre of very sallsiactory results.

He yesterday issued the following Important Older
relative to the arrests of deserters and civilians. It

is a very clear and comprehensive one, calculated lo

Qo away entirely with ali the abuses which have ex

i&led, and commends itself to every thinking citizen :

OfFICl OVTHE A. A. PaoTOSI-MARSHil-GENEHALl
AND SCHEKI.fTINDENT VoUNTElR RECRIiriNl}

Ssayici, SOLTiiEEN DivisMNor New-Yobk.
Niw-TotiK. July i . I'd.

ClECUL.^R Xo 69. Tn onse^ieaac of unau:li"rized and
Improper arresLs haTin). b--eti made in tnis u.v:^ion, iUt
A. A Pf-vts'-Marglial-Generat ,1ir,cts tha' :t;e f -ilow-

ing regulations be strictiy obeyed ana enforced by the
l'rovos,-ii,irsJi.rls ol th.s oivi^i'>^ :

I. lltTcafter all arrests of deserters made by ofBvers or

Bierial nuer,"* Rccinn undrr the authority of tho \. A..

l'rov-6i Mas'ial-tJener:.l of this division, will oe by vir-

tue of the vrriitn authirizatjoQ i3>ued to them; iihicli.

It retiuircd will be exhibited by the officer making iLe
air.>t.

li- .A rte=t8 of ( Ivi'lans will l>e made on'y no a ,t/'"-irtZ

wrliten oi'ier. is3U,-d lor each indiviilual case by tlie Tro-
voPt-yarsLals.

111. l'roVi.9t-Mar.tial3 "^ro dir-cted to cause all sj ecial

officers to tarn in il.eir ' a<lges at ouce.
C. C. CttAii,Captain6ih V. S, Ctvalry,

.4c'..ng Asiiiiant Adj'Jtant-t eueial.

gUDjTllUTltS. .

Supervisor Blunt has adiiress- ci the following

letter to Mr. Vincsm CoLtia, In which he slrictlT

adheres to tne letter of the law relative to persons

who may be legally accepted as subslltules. He also

declares that tbe fact of a colored man having pre-

viously been a slave does not exempt him from tne

diatt. and thai unless he has some oihei groui.d lor

exemption, he cannot be accepted as a suosutute :

Ur.Vtnrent Co'yer: ^ .. ..^
Deae Sie Id reply to your Inquiries on beh ilf of the

Hancock Kecru.tug Coniiuittce. 1 have to say (hit any
man to betaken in ;:,e Lunu.l States ^irmy or i avy as a

subs'.iiute, must he e,\t:mpt fromiiabiiity to uraf., for ihe

following Teas. ns ^^ , .k- . . j
Kirs' An alien who wa* not born in this country and

has not been nacuralizcd.
till onilA boy under 20 years of age, or a man over 46

years of atte, it b rn in this country,
A man who Has served two yearb In the army or navT

during The rebcllii.n. .

No man can be tak>-n as a iubstitnte if be cancel make
nffi avit to tlie lorctoiug. be lie either win e o' olacK :

his haviiiir been i.rc-,-ious'.y a slave does loi .aake turn

eiiaiblc as a Bu- stitut.e. i'- '-I' -'" f-

thuirmin of County County Lcmmitiee.

New-Toes, July -7, 1S64.

FAYl.NG COHltniATION A5D TDBNISHINO SUBSTI-

TUTKS.

-The following letter Is at this moment of great in-

terest, as it fully expUlos matters reladve to i>aying

commutation and furnlsl^g substitutes :

[WAE QAztna orrtoiAi. KOiici.l

WAiaiaeTON, I<ov, 1, 1863,

To Col. Riberl ^'ueml. A. A. P. M- <''; i^'"'- ''<"* -

.

The representations made by DtAa Riobmond and
FsTEB Ca&uee. in a printed circular dated Oct. 27,

1663, In respect te the a.tion of the Provost-Marshal-
Generai. are un'nie. It is rot true that tne Sute of

New-Ycrk is chareed as with deflclencv tor every
citizen wbo has paid the three hundred dollars com-
mutation money, receiving no eiealt tbere-

lor. On the contrary (he Slate receives the

same credit for a man who has paid

the commutation as It tlie drafted cittzea

had gone n person or forwarded a substitu'.e,

and Id Ilka manner towns which have raised the

iBser to par tltalr auotaa, receive ute aaae eieoii

a If actaal avbatltiitea bad been ratBlabed. and tbe
Praitdent haa ordered tbat every cltlzea who haa
paid the three hundred dollars commatation shall re-

ceive tbe same creiUt therefor as If he had furnished
a subsiltuta, and Is exonerated from mliiury service
for the time for wMch be was drafted, to wit. for
three years.
As the misrepresentations of Diar RicBMOiri) and

PiTiB Caoqee have been published and circulated for

electioneering purposes. It Is proper that yoo give
them Immediate correction.
(Slgnaa,) JAMES B. FRY.

Provost-Marshal-General.
MOBS TB00P8 FOB WABBINGTON.

The Eighth Haasachusetts Regiment, number-

ing nine hundred and eigbly-nine men, arrived here

yeterdav morning from Boston, on the steamer
Commodort, "They are bound for Washington.

IKSPICIION or THE ONI ECNDBED AND 8EC0MD

KIOIMINT, K. O. 8. N, T.

The following order has been issued for the in-

spectlon ot the ubore-named regiment:

Hea1)QU.\etiE3 102d RRoiMEyT. N. G. 8. N. Y)
MIRCKR HoiBi, July T, IcGt. i

Otkeral Orpxrs No. (. I Commandan's of com pa-
panics are diiected to aasemtile their commands at he:id-

qnarters on Thursday. July 2d, at lu A. M'., for in-

spection.
II Art nnifttrms and equipments will be if^euei only to

those wt'o appear for Inspecli -ii. ConiDsan.ian'd will -x-
ert themselves to have every man on i licir rolls ire eat-

By order, Col. J-NO. -N. WIl,Sh,Y.
Hl.net J. WuiTE, AdjuUint.

M'CLKLhAN Or.KYS.

The Board of OfTirers of this organization held

a special meeting on Tuesday evening. Among
Ihose present were Col. Willis. Cnpis. DRUHUONband
W AENia. Lieuts. VIatc, Be.\ui5H. A:c. The resigi.a-
tion of Lieut. -Col. Steele was announced by the Col-
oiielConiiiiandlng, who expressed his xpureclailon
ol the many fine qualities of L'.eul.-Col. Stekle, and
bis sincere regret at having received the retlgnu'.ion.
After transuctliig considerable routine business, the
meeting adjourned.

GERMAN C3*.yiK8.

mtfiM

Beventh AnDnal Featlval of the TIew-York
Scbueizru Corps.

The Germans liave an intenser national fond-

ness for social organizallons than any other people.
Go into the smallett German hamlet, and you will

find the Inhabitants combined into one or more socie-

ties or clubs, each of which has in view some pleas-

ant social object. You will find the drinking club

a QuIet, orderly, sober organtzation, generally com-

posed of the middle-aged men of the community,
with tbe pastor or village burgomaster at the bead.

Every evening, after the labor of the day has ended,

they wend their way to the village Inn, where in

Summer they gather under the shade of trees or

arbors, and In Winter in a neatly sanded bar-room,

Toeie thev talk about the news of the day, rStail the

gossip of tbe place, and someilines, unuer the lead of

the pastor, discuss tbe deepest themes of theological

lore. At an early hour, fixed by law In nearly all

Ihe tcwns and cities, they bieak up, and return home
as sober as they came. Then there are the musical

ciu'ia there is probably not a town in Germany that

has not a musical clutj to which the young people

belong, and which, too. always meet In the vicinity

ol a good beer-bouse. There is something sensible

in tbe way the Germans set about enjoying them-

selves. They have been called a " nation of think-

ers and nbiiosophers :" but they have a practical in-

stinct tbat esthetic pleasures never set well on an

empty stomach. An evening conceit in the open air

or in a beer saloon, without the accompaniments of

eating and drinking, would be a cheerless affair In

Germany ; and even at the theatres in Munich, ice

cream and cake are banded round Detween the acts.

Butlhegreat national ori:aniza:ion oftbe Germans

Is the Schulzen Bund, (Rifle Un on,) wi, ch i>m

prises the various rifle corps of Germany and Swit-

zerland, under the Presidency of Ernest, the reijn-

Ing Duke of Saie-Coburg-Goiha. The grand o^ject

of this Union is to preserve in Germany a democrailc

organi;;allon, devoted to the highest interests of the

I Btion. The membors are practiced in the Ae of the

rifle ami receive a kind of military drill, which pre-

pares Ihem lo make efficient soldiers at short notice,

Tlie records of the revolution of 1848 In Germany
Lear witness to their fidelity to the popular cause,

and to the military advantages of their tralnlnir and

practice. Wh'le the New-York branch of the Schut-

zen Bund has no such end in view, it has contributed

a large number of eflicient soldiers and officers to

to the Union armv. Its full complement of members
is over three hundred ; but over two hundred men.

wno, four years ago, took part in the annual festivi-

ties, have entered the army, leaving the number now

actually on the list of membership tomewhete be-

tween seventy and eighty.

The primary object of the organization in thiS'

country being to keep alive the memory of the pleasant

social festivities of " Fatherland." the details of the

annual gatherings are moftejed on those of Germany,
and the -ame ceremonies arc observed from year to

year. This year, as hcetofore, the scene of the fes

tlval is Jones' Woodg. The shooiing stands, ol

which there are two, one for the members oftbe
'

corps, the other fur the accommodation of gue^l6

and strangers who desire to make a trial of their

skill, are filled up with rnsls at difl:erent heiehts. in

convenient ptoiimliy to the stanas are the ioad.iig

sheds. Several targets have been erected. The

principal one, which is shot at by toe members of the

corps, is the figure of an Austrian double-headed eagle,

elevaied on a pole sixty ftct in licig.it and di.s'ant

one hundred and rilty-.ix yards from the slann. It

measures about eiyht feet by eight, and is dulle'

into )irize8 numtitied from one to nineteen. The

first prize is tne central crown ; the sec-

ond the right-hand fla; ; the third the left-

hand flag, and so on in regular succession, wings,

heads, claws, sceptre, royal globe, <fec., until nothing

of the target remains but the body. This is the prin-

cipal prize ; and the lucky marksman wno brings it

down will be entitled to $85 in money, a gold medal,

and tbe honors of royalty for one year. His praises

will be chanted by a choir of beautiful gir.s, who

will adorn his brows with flowers, and proclaim him

King of the Schuizen Corps. Behind the target, it

should lie observed, is p,aced a strong shield, more

man three times the size oftbe eag.e. twenty-six

inches thick, and filled lu with flaguing-atones and

pressed hay.

Oh Ihe right of the princ'pal target stands a sm? Her

one, affording an opportunity for strangers lo di play

their skill, or their want of it, at the expense of

lweDly-6ve cents a shot, with the chance ol winning

back tbeir money by a lucky hit. Besides these, there

are several minor targets, at which any one can take

a pop by paying for the privilege. One of these is the

lile-size figure of a stag, mourned on wheels, and

moving on a platform about fifteen feet in length,

ending at each extremity in a thick clump of bushes.

Close behind the stag is fastened the figure of a dog,

as If In chase. On his shoulder the sUg carries a

while circular IsrEet, with a black centre, the whole

divided Into nine rings. When the marksman Is pre-

pared lo sboot, the figure is pulled raciJly by a rope

along the platform from the rear clump o( bushes,

and the (eat Is to strike the black centre of tbe target.

Tne lucky marksman Is entitled to the prize ol five

OoUars ; to miss altogether Is simply to lose your

shut, while to hit tbe dog Is to furfeit five dollars, in

addition to the "quarter
" for the prlTllege.

The shooting commenced at 10 o'clock last Tues-

day morhlng, and was coDtiou.ed yesterday. The

closing ceremonies All take place to-day, and will

present the greaiest.atlractions to visitors, the con-

test growing more exciting as the chances for the

klngsblo become narrowed down to single snots.

The ladles, also, will have their shooting match lot

with rifles, however, but with a bronze eagle, sus-

pen Jed from a beam by a long cord. Drawing it

back as far as the cord will allow, the fair compel -

tors for the prize will let the eagle fall by Its owe

weignl against the target, which Is diviced into twen-

ly-iuur rings. There will also be a number of by-

plays, InteresUng to Americans, as showing how

grown people dl'port themselves in Germany.

An eflficlenl police force is on the ground, assisted

by memberi ol the corns, and no person need hesitate

from aoptehenslon of disturbances, to ke his family
to the festival.

Finh-BTcnne STenlns Sieclt Exchange!.

$30.0X1 Amer. Gold. . 2(135.; IW) Clere. Jt Tor...b3 115

S.OOO U.S.6i.il-20s. C. 10i<>4 HOI ChL & B. L R ItaK
lO.COO Ohio ft M C ... Bli lUO do t>4 IH5t
100 Lrie Railway IIUJ.IOO do..........a3 112H
700 Reading R 136 100 Chic. * N. W 63)4

-00 II. 8. * S. L R. . . ii^ 100 do.... b3
63^4

100 do b3 8SJ4 100 Cum- Coal .... M K\
tag ciOTa, * Fttta.jJ^ ua^liao Marinw MU...ba M

lAawttMBOll.]

In ETaaTBODTf Mopib.

Praia* and Soaodont greatest Inxnry ofmodem times

beanti|^ and pratsrvaa the leeth. The rapnlsiTe

breath is rendered as fragrant m a roee, aad oeidnesa by
i^ianda or in bnatnaii will now be no longer noticed.

Bold by druggists.

rAdTertlMmeDt-l
A Bad BaasTH xaa Gbeaiist Ccasa tbe Hwaw

Fahilt II Haia to. how man; lovers it has separatedhow many friends forever parted 1 The snbjeci I.' so
delicate jour nearest Iriend will not motion it. ard yen
are itcooranC of the fact yourself. To ellect a radical care
use the ' Balm o^a Thousand Flowers '

as a deatiTri' c.

night and mornlDg, It alio beantiilas the corapViion,
removing ali tan. pimples and Ireckles, leaving ihe skin
soft and vhiM. For sale by all aruggists.

HamatNO'a Patent Champton F're pronf Safes. an.1

HaKi>o's new Patent BnrirlT-pr' of Safps. with He?.-
bi.no S Fiovn's Hater.t Cryslalized iron the only ma-
teria; which cannot be drilled at No, 251Broadway,
New-York.

Faaaengera Sailed.
JtJLT 27 In atean^kjp AnstralaMiin. for Zjivervor'Z

Mr. acd Mrs. E R. Fabt.ri, New York: Mr. and Mrs.
H -nry Hnlfon. Montreal ; Mr and Mra. .lose de Feiroso,
four children, infant 'and two servant*. Havana; C.

ilurray, Ksq., L. (5. Watson, Esq., Edward Ui.burn,
Miiine : Chas. C. Iwry, .\ew-York ; Rev. Mr. McKenna,
IrelaDJ : K. Zeiiez, Lonton: Mrs. and Mrs. C. Raa::.

two i fants and fcrvants, M. Levay, Geo. Tennant,
Scotland; Luii I de .Silva Miguel Soles, liisi Ilutchini,
Miss Sheppar*. New-York ; J. J. Mnrg\n, London ;

Mia.s Morxi^n, Lonuon; Miss Tavlor, New-Yoik; Peter
Raiitoul. <;la8Kow ; Mr. and Mrs. B. VandTpool. iliss

Havii, Xewark ; J. O.-born. France ; Capt. F. (Jrant, I't,

E Schneider. Cavdet;a ; K. S. T .vier. Montreal ; Capt.
fi'igeriild, rapt. K. I', Yates, F.ngland ; Mr. V. Fester.
EnylrtnJ ; Samuel Shnrp, London ; Tlios. Cogan and
wifr. Mrs. Tymin, Washiugton ; Jno. P. Walker. Ken-
tucky . Jno. C. I'irrez, Capt. Jno. Stedeford, Buglacd.

.^
Pasaengers ArrlTsd.

In sh'p Arrnle. frnm .V'W7- Or/ran* Mrs. Burbani,
family ao'l servant. Mr- and .Mrs. DaweoD, Mrs, Davie,
ills Hewei. Mrs. O'Neill. Miss O'Neill. Mr. Hewes, Mr.
Fowel.

In brig Carl Emil. from Bfrmuifn DaTld Eidd. Jos.

Pickering, Thos. HcKenzie. Walter Rose.

MINIiTCRl AIMANAO Tni8 BIT.
Sunrifes 4 62

|
Sun sets 7 20

1 Mocn rises 12 33
HIGH WATER THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook. 3 36 | Gov. island.. 4 2S | HeU liate... B 47

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
llBW-YORK....WtD.SESDAT, July 27.

Cleared.
Steamships Australasian, Cook, Liverpool, K. Cunard ;

Parthenia, Beane, Newberu ; Carolina, Bulkley, Beau-
fort. N. v.. Murray * Nephew.
Steamer C'olc rd. Norman, Phiiadslnhla.
Snlis Heony. 'ileckl.,; Uhlusich, Rotterdam, Fnnch,

Meincke & Wesdt ; Elaswitta. (Pruss..) Neilson, Buenos
Ayres, Wm. Salem & Co.; John Bertram, (Hamh.,1
Uirtinu. Sleman Jk K.dye.
Harks Lydenkom. I Norw..) IsdaM. London, Fnnch.

Meincke Wendt ; .Sandy Hook. Barstow, Cow Bay, J.
Borland ft Co; Wilbelmine. (Br.,) McEwen, Port-au-
frince, H. Becker fr Co ; St. Bernard. (Brem.,) Deitiren,
Valparaiso. Huprecht ?; Feber ; I'hcerlx, (Norw.,) Chris-
tian, Queenstown, Holmboe & Ea!',;hen ; Prince Carl,
Osterberg. Stockholm, dlomank i<;dye ; Saga, (Worw,,)
Hansen, Bordeaux, Ho'mboe ^ Ralcheo.

Mri-8 Ellen Barnaid. P.u-(!es9. Boston. J. W. El well
A<'o.; Leviathan, Tyler. Zaza, Metcalf Jt liuncan ; Al-
pha, . P.r., KinK. St JoLn, N. B.. U. B. De WolfiT ; Ab-
bip Kllen. (.ilmoD. Philadelbhia. Walsh 4 Carver.
SLhoonerH .Sarah KliRabe;h. 8mith, New-Haven ; D.

Brown, i'lck^s. WaaMogtoD, L. Kenny; Cornelius,
.ToTin'on, Accomack, E. H. Kreemer ; r mma, (Br.,| Ms-
Guire, St. Andrew's, N. B., 6. lioardman.

With

:0 da..

Arrived.
tJ. 8. steam transport Atlantic Eldrldge, Fortress

Monroe 2-> hours, with S2S sick and woandea soldiers ta
Medical Dire tor. At 4 P. M., oH Kameirat, passed
Bteainsbip Fulton.
Steamship Varnna, Crarv, Alexandria tw hnnrs. and

20 liDurs from C'^pe Henry, to U. S, ASaistact Quarter-
master.

U. S. steam transport Victor, Spencer, Point LiOokoDt
3>i lours, with 852 rebel priscners to U. S Assistant Quar-
termaster
hieamer Westchester, Baker, Providence, with mdse.

to K. Bynner.
Steamer F. W. Brune. Foster, Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wm. Dalzeil.

^ Steamer .V. P. Banks, BlalsdelL Fortress Monroe 48

Dour..;, to master.
Steamer ArticiaD, Kirk, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. Dallell.
tft<?:in!er Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Wm, Kirkpatriclt & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, Pliiladelphia, with mdse.

to .lames Hand.
Steamer t'rank, Thorpshire, Philadelphia,with mdse. to

J. t N. UrlKKS.
Snip HerzoKin Von Brabant, Strohmeyer, Brenien 4R

dn., with mdse. and jlt? passengers to Kager Bros. Hiui

lij;nt westerly winds ind uiocl: fog during the passage
In lit. 47 5.1. Ion 3150, sLw severs HceherffS.
ShipT. E. Lemon, (of Liverpool,) Rainey, Bombay

Mifih 16, with linseed to order. Had some heavy wea-
tlitr ip tl.e Indian Ocen.
Ship Uncle .lue. Sewall, Martinique 16 ds.. in ballast to

Wwlfh, Unrver Jit Chase.
Shi') Aurora. Mc'Vear, New-Orleans 19 ds., with mdse.

to .M liller. i.'iril Jt Qmre'U.
>Mp Ontifiiience. Keeney, New-Orteans 19 ds, with

in''-'-, iiiid 7 p.iesenKcrs to tVm. A A. Nelfon.

aiiip An oie. Tt.jrenam, New Orleans H ds,, with mdse.
to .1. A tsins & Co.
Hark Mercira, (of Liverpoo',1 Bobbins, ,Shan(rhnI Arrl'

2-, via St. Tn mas 3d lost , wiih teas to Napier ,t Wcis
f.rd. Touched at St Thomas for orders. May 7. ol Cane
ol (!ooJ Hope, spoke Dutch bark Marl% Catliarin^, from

>fiir Aii-s'erdcni : same time, Dutch sDlp Dionicius
Cs^harina. fri m Hatavia for Amsterdam, .tune 11, on
th'* equ itor. cww an Am. bark, painted white, with let-

ters T B. in toretopsail. stru. S.
Biirk Minerva. (Hr.. of Newcastle,) Blancbard. Bom-

bnv i'.!S fid., with lirifeid to order. Julv 20, lat. 32 31. Ion.

7(1. spote siiir. .ShHunon, from Naw-Vork tor Nassau,
and Mippl'ei her with witer.

ll'irk Kli'ia. of Barbados, .-^onper. Great Harbor 10 ds.,

with "all to m.isier 2Htli. 8 mi'es E. S. E fromGreut
Kl.'g 'rfarh'.r. pa-sed the wreck of a veS-sel, with side stove

in ; 3up"0'eJ an Am bark ; als) saw a .iiiitutity of b>r-

r'ls o( beef and purl., apparently but a short time in tne

Wl t.'l .

n i-k 'ilvnirl.-i, (Of ciaSRow.) Jopp. A '.Tot Bay CO de.,

w.tb woo','i>(c., to J. E. * F. W. CtoKKiil.

Pari- Voiticfur. (U. S. tranpcrt,i ,;"Dway. Hilton

Heid. SC 6ds.,in Oatlastto U. S. Aseistan: Quarter

iiark Emilia kFapnes, (Port.,) San- .. Oporto 38 ds.,

wi'h wine. cork, etc., to ilairenieyer u Hrunn.
Buk Jurrael et Suzanne. (Fr..) Bi.ver. Martinique 12

ds.. with supar. etc., to H. A. Vatable ft -on.
Hnik ;(anhre. of NasfAii, N. P . .Heory, Cow Fay. C

B.. Ill (IP., with roal to ^ now * Hurceps
liKrk Elba Drit.kn. Forirees Monroe 36 hours, in bal

last to .Hir.es K. Ws'd.
Hark Occ.n Hume, Mi'den, Nueviias 13 ds., with su-

gar molasses and f> phssei pers to ,/atEes E-V. ardkco.
li?rk Dovere, (Ital.l Clii aro. Genoa f.5 ds.,

marble, rag'", etc., anj 19 p~eugers to order

B rk Martin. I I'ruaH .) Vuit, (Jiudaa i>oli.'4r,

with hities. etc.to Wm. Salem t Co.
Park Gienwood, Fairchild, Phitsdelphia 4 os., with

mdse. to master. _ , ,..,..,
Brig Favorite, of New-Raven, PrlmJIe, Tnnlded 12

da., with old iron to H. Trowbridge's Sons, of New-
Haven. l.eft no vessels. .,,,,, ..
Briz Petrel, of Frince Edward Island, Irvin. (Is'e

riow.i Porto Bella 27 ds.. with rubber, etc., to Handy ft

Hondley, July4.C8nt. Clow, late master, aged 40 years,

died, after a Bhnrt illniiss. . , ,

Brii: Flying Cloud, o' tt'ddeford, Lyle, Santos May 21,

vin St.Thoiras 11 fts . lthcoft'ee toGeo F. Bullev.

Briir San Miguel, Sanchez. Cardenas 12 ds.. in ballast

to master. .-

Arrived and anchf red in Lower Quarantine :

Brur J. W. Congdr D. Smmrna. Martinique 16 ds.. lth

mot.ssestcH. A. Tatnhle A- Son. I.elt schr, Wm. E.

Aleta'.lfr, T'pton, hence for St. T^pma in 2 da , who re-

[ortf 1. alioii' .I'lne 12. on the ontwurd passage, when 80

mi'es w'st of Bermuda, saw the wreck of tne schr. Aoa-
din pi e had spars standing, and was full ot water.

Itark Topeka. Lunberg. Cardenas 13 ds., to Jamet E.

Schr. I,m Creole, Kinsley, St. Jago20 da., to Theodore

s"hr.'A. C Merriman, Perry, Ry Wast 13 ds with

cotton, etc., to master. ,.v u
Schr I.ady LIrich, Robinson, Sombrero 7 da., with old

iron. etc.

.Schr. Ned, Foster, Chlncotaagne 6 di.

WIND Sunset. 8- W.
BF.LOW Bark A. M. Lovltt.

Br. schr. Bessie, from Swansea.

Sailed.

ihiL't^nil*rbi''''Q'""'progre,.,Oul..l.

n3Sia'j^:,fn^;i!^'^^^rrV^^-B.rd
or

th. Wave Sarah rro ell, Ella. Amalia. _
S V A, Jru K V IlMWkIn!. Ran.snm. Carrie Bell, Geo.

Pre, olt Susan, B. BaT?e?, J- E JTatt.
K. P- Warren,

J Town.Kiid,v. C. Tufts. M. C. Town, Clara Merrick.

Thomas Potter. ,
nUaeolIaneons.

Tne ship Moonlight, which arrived at Boiton on the

26th inst , from Calcutta, was leaking badly.

The briij Waltham collided witn an noknown brig, clT

Himiland LiKht. Boston, at 7 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing, both vessels receiving considerable damage.

ST. JoHBS. N F., July 27 The ship Favorite, Brown,

master, four weeks from ^^l^"" .^o^.^^Z, 'sheVih
468 passengers, touched here for water to-day, t>ne win

sail to-morrow. All on board well.

SD*lEen< dte.

Atleehany-wh. schr., 4 months out. with 460 bbla. oil,

';-;;^'t"l''orMaJhia..from Boston for Cape Hati...

^y.:S^\VUe-^^ ;;im"c%a^mbo
fo. WerpooLB

ds^ouu lunder British colors,) May !. lat. M tB 8-,l(-

28 E. ,

Doi?eatle Perta.

ini.MES HOLK, July 23. Arr. bark Hadler. from
BJsion.for Baltimore; barkentlBe Epbraim Wfiltawu.

rro?n Rockland, fbr Washington, D. C; schrs. Wm. Wil-

irfrom Philadelphia, fbr Boston . Henry Perkins,

from Rondcnt, tor do.; Jenny LlDd, from New-York.
fo?^o l^dQSkia, trom Phlladalphla, for bath ; Astoria.

irom PhUadelDhla, for Portamouth ; uommerce, from

S^dout, for aco; Ceyion. from Eliiabethoort. tor

Weymouth ; ^lette and Lady of Oie Oaaw. SomBog-

t

PlUa and Georn I. Fraaeott, from VlnaniaTeB. t do^
BuItaD*. from Hachiaa. for do.; Oeorn W. Sdw uS
Alexandria, from Calaia, for do. ; Bay State, CcMa BMk>
land, for do., and a nnmlwr of others.
July 24 Arr. brigs Abner Taylor, frctn Banagrtat!

Kew-York ; Osprar. (Br.) from PIcton lor do.TMaitlui
Jane, (Br.) from Hlllsboro, N. B . for do.
Juty 26 Arr. tctrrs NightluKale, W. B. FhilUpa audi

Abigail Haley, from Phtiadelpbia for Boston
-, AlbciV

Denter, from Kiizabethport for do.. John W. BalLl^aai
Boston for Philadelphia ; Constitution, troas BaaMT foS
Kew-Tork ; briKS Snow Biad. sf Qnel>ae. Mariner, r
Sagua tor Boston: L. W.* Eaton. iBr.,1 V- '

New- York for W indsor, K. B.| schrs. Star. _
Julia Anna. HardioK, from Pnlladelehia
Emily Fowler, Willard, from Rond&nt for do.; ,

Haynes. from do. for do.; Eugene, Cioekatt, ud
'ar.der, Nirkerfon. from do foi' do ; Loilisa HaMbllo.'
from Port Ewen for do.: Quail, Brewiter. fkeaa Btm^'
York fbr do.; Cornelia Henderson, froa dik. tir Balis-'
bury; Bocndhrook, Perry, froru do. for NewlmtTflbrt-
Mary Dark. Dlsner, from rbiladplpbi* ftt do' ld
Blake, from do. for Varmouth, Me.; John Wtalew.'Bicr
ins. from do. far Plymouth ; Sea Brecse,-CeoaM. frn
o Portlaod ; Red Rover, West, from linbetnpartfo7

do.: Monteztima, Mayn, from do. for Bangor ;^aat-
i..oQnt. Davis, from Boston for For reas Monroe -

Irfc
Laffriener. Coleman, from do for Aloaoy j^yiliard Sal-
Isbnry. Robhins. from do. fbr Now-York ; Wm. Tbomai.
Wl.l.e, f om do. tor Stamford Coya ; Diaden, Blackl.
trom Bangor for Newport,

Sid. schr. Tantamount ; bsrk Badlty: barkaatinv
Epbraim Wil'lams ; brlcs Abner Taylor, Otpnj,Uki'
tba Jane, ana a runjber of schoonera,
Jnly 2C No arrivals.
8ld brigs Snew Bird. t. W. Katon : athra. TrMion.

Nuhrlnj.ole, W L. Phtllfps. AMnii SSSw. Mnk
Peiter. Stsr.<lrliii, Anna. Kmlly Powter. Alfana. Fnd--
erick o,;ene, Higiilander, Louisa, QoaH, aad eitea.

Farelva Pna.
it Fort-an.Priece, Jnne 16, brig Beaver, lu New'

York, to sail next day ; Br. brig Peneyerance. fi Bo*'
ton in 3 ds.

Jit -Jan Juan, P. R . July 17. schr. lAlaita, diaehs.s-
brie Anna Helens, for New- York in 8 di.
At St. Thomas. Jvly 16. schr. Anna Sophia, Rice, foft

St. Martin'', seeiiliig.
At Cow Bay. C. B., July 17. brl Nellla Hnat, foK

New-York, Idg.; 6olden Lead, fordo, dOw
.

THEY INTIGORATE, 8TKB!f0f*HB?f,
and create a healthy appetite. They will alleviate th*
panes of Dyspepsia, and overcome tie efleot of Di6Sipa.i(

tion and. for general Fe'jbl'.?S8 and Languor, the;- ara
coosidtred lo be the most reliable remedy of thepiesenti
*"

in families they are a'mstt an inajspeiisable article.

They m^y b taken by itie o d aui younu mfl^ aua fe-

male, without rega rd to diet or time of uy.

TO LADIES
We particularly recommend them, and esneoially fo

tlioae suffering from Disfepsia, D3il:ti, yuKHStct
and P ROSTRA! io.'.

. , .. ^ .

asr This tonic is no humbug, but is in fact the best >

th-- world. ^ .,^. ^ -
Central Depot, American Express BuildiDg, No, 9

Hudson-st., S. Y. .

BALLOU'S
Patented

FreacIioke

SHIETS.

Warranted to m^
and to b*

fbr the same qr a.1-

itiea and in^iii*

tlian those of i; tiy

other Shirt H.u5
in i.hi city.

Circular oont&!n-

ing drawings and

prices sent free.

Por sale by all the prineipal dealers thronghcut th

United States.

BAILOTJ BKOTHEES, 403 Broadway,HdwYoA

KE;nXNTON*S

ARKt IWD NAVT

BEVO I.TEH.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

warranted superior to any other iUtol '

^' W--?:

Also Pocket and Belt Kevolvers. Sold by the TriJo-

generaUy.
,. reminoTON k SON'S,

nio, N. Y.

DB. H. AWDBR* <k CO.'S
.ICDINE WATER .:.^o

APTq nPON THB HEART. LIVER, KIDNEYS,
DIGEsflVE ORHANB ANDGLAl.DULAKtrSi-tJiri.
and """l^S'ruL0C3 AFFECTIONS.
TestimoniUsmiybaseenatoiiroaice.

, ,

vited to comSTuniuat* freely with -s. i-itner penuv^iiy or

*" ft"^" tvrkvoa k rn Pbvsiciaas and Chemists.
Dr.H. ANDERS k

C^'-^^^'fLbdiyij. ltew-iork._

Vi^"-

^AT7 ICS^^^,OA
\. BOOT ANDSHOE: EfiPORIUMS i

M?5758ROitf)WAY5tN?^iFultonS >

. ., ,

*
' TOO LATE FORQLASSIFlCATm^^
"""'"""^

olti'MPic the'atrb. -

CARD TO THE PCBLIC. .
"^

__
In consequence of the sudden tndlipatiitiea of Mauain*

BoacHiBD "D tneitane last evesinir. lovihsta ove_^^
ertlons at the many rehearsaU of Ue nam opesa "f

5'3
of CastUie, and al th* aaae time aincing atery njf."t
It was deemed necessary todiamiaa the aodience oeiorj
the conclusion of the first act.. Those pero;,,''tl7-
ehecki are resaectfuHy inforired that they wUi

o^
elved fbr admission tiiis eveninit, when the^pera

wi" >w

perfoimed. B. A. BaKKB.
of Opera.

Man^ager

'AN9ED-A BITOATION AS^LEfJ*?
I^A

flra(-elasaraUtaatttore. Addreas UlbitA, aomWi
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THE REBEL RAID.

All Qaiet on the Upper
Potomac.

THE INTENTIONS OF THE REBELS.

Tbelr Object to Harvest the Crops In tbe

SHenandoah Valley.

Frobable Strength of the Raid-

ing Force.

IKILIFUL SETSEiT OF OE^. CEOOK.

M. Inllifu lined, and General iTerill

teported lligbtly Wounded.

Hartinsbargb Stfll In Possession of the

EneiDj*

8plal Dispatch to th Kew-York Tim**.

FusiBiOK, Md., ThBr<lT, July 28.

if ttTOBf mrrBT of taatimony may warrant a

judgment in regard t the intentions of an enemy

wko haa an annoTing way of faliifying all pre-

dictions, I hazard the assertion that the Poto-

Mac is not at present likely to be crossed

fcy any formidable invading force. It is

certain that up to the hour of writing (Thursday,

T P.M..) no hostile body has shown itself at any

point along the banks of the Potomac, and no

demonstrations have been mads in any wise

loolting to a moTement into Maryland. Now,
when the fact is considered that the rebels

fought the battle of Winchester last Saturday,

aad on Monday made their appearance before

Martinsburgh, thus allowing an interval of four

4ays to pass unutilized ; and when we couple

with tbis the fact that the enemy is doubtless

ware that this period has been employed by us

in a way that must make every hour's delay

perilous to him, it seems fair to infer that this

surcease of action betckens on the part of the

lebels another purpose than that of a movement
into the loyal States.

I have stated in a former dispatch that, if the

enemy did not show an intention of crossing the

Potomac, it might be concluded ibat bis purpose
was to harvest the crops of the Shenandoah Val-

ley. Now the more this theory is considered ihe

more fallr it seems to furnish an adequate motive

for the presence, otherwise inexplicable, of a de-

tachment of the rebel army lai^e enough to se-

riously weaken Lie's strength, and yet

seemingly not formidable enough to effect

any considerable military object. I have

lately talked with many ofBcers of Hostib's

command? who have marched through the whole

length of the Shpnandoah Valley, from its de-

V>uche to Lynchbnrgh, and their unanimous tes-

timony is, that this rich productive region fairly

groans under the fruitage of a harvest uncommon-

ly fine for its exuberant soil. It is calculated

that there is to-day in the Shenandoah Valiey

breadsiH.Ts enough to feed the whole of Lkk's

srmv for a twelvemonth.

I may mention, as a single item, that the rebel

Oon.mander has just levied on the farmers of

Jeflferson, Frederick and Berkley Counties the

three counties nearest the Potomac, and between
that and the Shenandoah Biver for 200,000

bushels of wheat, to be promptly delivered,

thrashed.

Now, if the field of cereals is anything like as

great as is staled by well informed persons, it is

Bbvious that a force of from fifteen to twenty
ifaovtsand men could not, from a rebel point of

view, be more advantageously employed than in

garnering the precious staff of life, especially if

they are able to call away from the front of Pe-

ter^burgh, and neutralize a force of equal if not

greater strength. t

It is a lamentable fact that Autumn after Au-
tumn the rebels have been able to come and take

po9ses^ion of this great granary. This Spring
the work of planting was allowed by us to go on
undisturbed, and DOW the enemy comes to reap
the harvest prepared for him.

'

Allowing that this is the object of the presence
of the rebel force in the Shenandoah Valley, it

would be proper for it to make just such move-
ments as it has lately mada. Finding that
Ckook'8 command was pressing uncomfortably
close, and if allowed to remain, would hold a
valuable tract of productive territory, it was re-

solved to push it across the Potomac. With this

view the rebel General In command, be he Eaelt,
BRkCKi.NRiDOg, Hill, or whosoever, turned up-
on Crook and on the 23d delivered battle three
or four milts beyond Winchester, and near the
scene of Shikld's encounter with Stonewall
Jackso.n. The nature of this contest
is no: yet fully known, but there is

no reason to doubt that the enemy was
in very considerably superior force. Gen. CfiOOK,
I understand, reports that the rebel line over-

lapped his by half s mile on either flank. His
cavalry was in miserable condition, being orig-

inally not of the best, and being funher de-

teriorated by late exhausting raids. The
Utter lact should, in all fairness, be
ta.ien ii,to account in mitigation of the
severe judkment I hear pronounced by offi-

cers to the ellect that it behaved In the most dia-

gracefjl style, etc. Certain it is that Crook, a
most able and eutrgeiic soldier, could not hold it

to ,t3 work
;
that it broke, imperiling his right

liank, and his whole force was compelled to fall

b"CK in consIiJersble disorder. Ills loss in killed
:ni woun :e'J will, it. is believed, reach 1,000 and

I have lo-ilay seen ftveral hundred of the latter in
the hospitals at Frederick.

Having got our force on the run, the rebels

continued their march up to Martinsburgh; but
they iJo not appear to have pushed their incur-
sions beionri thai point. It is not at all unlikely,
however, that ihev may send cavalry parties
cross the river. It will be policy for the enemy

to distract attention from his own agricultural
operations in the valley by sallies across the bor-

der, and you mjr look for a chronie scare along

the lower counties ol Maryland and Pennsylvania
as long as a rebel horse-tail is visible within a

hundred miles.

With regeard to the strength of the rebel army

operating in the valley, I am, like everybody else,

unable to communicate ought resting on a surer

foundation than^surmise. Gen. Crook reports

the force that engsged him at from 20,000

to 25,000 strong. I stated a day or two

ago that the old raiding column of Brick-

iHRlDai and Eaelt had been joined by

Morgan's cavalry, and this is still positively as-

serted by those who should know. Gen. Grant

denies that any divisions of Hill's corps haye

left his front at Petersburgh, and I may say, in

this connection, that I talked yesterday with two

deserters from Hill's command, who left Peters-

burgh just a week ago, and they affirmed, with

the utmost positiveness, that neither Hill nor any

part of his corps had gone at that time. It must

be remembered that the force with which the reb-

els lataly made their invasion was a very miscel-

laneous one. It contained, as we know, two or

three brigades from Hill's command, and this fact

might very well give rise to such reports. On
the whole there is no reason to conclude that the

old force has been very materially increased.

And BOW there arises a question which hardly

belongs so much to the domain of newspaper dis-

cussion as to the executive sphere of our military

ai^horities.
It is. In a word, shall the enemy be

almwed to retain an undisputed possession of the

Shenandoah Valley, and be allowed to carry on,

undisturbed, their customary aatumnal harvest

work 7 If these crops, rendered now by the sev-

ering of railway communication with the great

productive areas of the Southwest of ten times

their old value, be of vital importance to the ene-

my, it is of equal importance that we
should prevent his obtaining them But

to do this it is indispensable that the

forces of the.half dozen different military
" baili-

toicks
" of this region be united under the com-

mand of some one thoroughly able and efficient

military head. Till this is done, we can only ex-

pect such halting, half-way meainies, such hig-

flown promise and such pitiful performance, as

we saw during the lata invasion.

It Is but justice to say that late

movements of the military aruthorities to

check a new invasion of the loyal States,

should the rebels adventure thereon, have been

marked by an unwonted vigor and sagacity.

Nevertheless, if the rebels are allowed to carry

out their designs in the Shenandoah Valley, they

will put us in the disgraceful position of having
a large force, wnich should be elsewhere em-

ployed, neutralized, while they accomplish ends

of high military and incalculable material ad-

vantage. William Swinton,

FROM BALTI9I0B.

Special Dispatch to the N. T. Times.

BiLTiuosi, Tburiday, July 28.

The rebels have not yet shown the slightest

sign of pushing iocursions across the Potomac, and
In consequence the population of Lower Maryland Is

quieting down. The Union citizens of Frederick,
who bad designed taking flight, and who Had seot

away their plate, ice, have now made up their minds
to remain.

The TiMia' correspondeat at Frederick telegraphs
that persons arriving there from Hagerstown this af-

ternoon report that no rebels bad yet shown them-

selves anywhere on thn Potomac.
The editors of the Frederick Cirjzen were, to-day.

In pursuance of order of Gen. Huktis, sent through
our lines, and committed to the tender mercies of

their rebel friends.

Geo. AvsaiLL, as I know positively, is unhurt. Col.

McLUOAX's fate Is not yet known, but a flag of truce

was to-day sent into rebel lines to ascertain regard-

ing nlm. It is known that he fell wounded, and theugh
he m'ght have escaped, he heroically refused to do

so, as he feared the men who were carrsring him off

the field would be taken, and the colors wblch they
bore captured. He insisted on their leaving him and

saving their colors.

FROM WaSHIKGTON.
Washikqtom, Thurday, July 28. ,

The latest authentic intelligence is that Gen.

Kkllt now occupies Martinsburgh, that there has

been no heavT flgtitiog within the last three or four

days, and that there Is no Information that the rebels

have recrossed into Maryland.
The Rtpublican Extra says :

" A dispatch from Gen.

HcXTsa to the Government, received this morning,

says there bas been contldefftble sklimlltling sCrOM
tne river with the enemy, the latter occupying Fall-

ing Water, ob the Virginia side, and our forces oc-

cupying WUllamsport, on the Maryland side, the

contest being for the river ford between the two

places.

Up to this morning there has been no evidence that

Gen. Easlt has been reinforced.

The affair at Wlncneiter on Saturday (?) last. In

wtiiuh Col. McLLiQAH was woun&ed, was nothing
mora than a skirmish. (?) Gen. Crook was forced to

fall back from Winchester, flnalng hla little com-
mand fianked upon the right and left.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
PuiLiDELPHiA, Tbursday, July 28.

A gentleman from Baliiinore reports that such
was the ignorance there concerning military move-
ments, that It was unknowu w.hetlier Geo. Waiour
or Geo. HcKTiB was la command of our forces.

AU was quiet In the cltv, but the arxlety was In-

tense to know the facts of the situallon.

The supprsssloD of the news gave rise to the most

improbable rumors.

Aitaong ttie rest was a report that the banks and

public functionaries were preparing for the removal
01 the TSluabies from tbe city.

Our Informant considers the situation by no means

critical, believing that a raid Into Pennsylvania is tbs

object of tbe rebels, and that tbey do not intend to

make an attack on either Baltimore or Washington ;

but before they can get Into Pennsylvania tbey must

fight and defeat our forces now Ui^atening their

right wing.

FP.OM BALTIMOEE.
BALnMORi, Thurs-ay, July 2812 o'clock, noon.

A dispatch from Frederick to the Amtriean,
this morning, ssys:
" All Is quiet here.

The news from the front looks favorable.

We BtUl hold Harper's ferry, and it is not oven
menaced.

, Adams' Express received an order this Boralng
from the agent there to forward packages as usual.

We bave a report this morning of some uneasiness
on tbe line of the Northern Central Railroad, and
tba: apprehensions of a raid being entertained, orders
were Issued to remove the rolltaig stock.

It Is thougbi the report U sensational."

LATEST rSOU BALTIMOBB.

BALnMoai, Thursday, July 28.

The Amtrican'i special dispatch Irom Frederick,
to-day, says :

Frederick Is
ojijet to-di^ as a Wfol OKderad caiil>w

town on a quiet day ought to be. There Is plenty of

talk of rebels coming, and the usual amount of con-

iradldorv stories as to their movements, numbers
ana Intentloni, but I cannot learn from any reliable

source that any B~amt>er of the enemv are on this side

of the Potomac. Some few of Mobst's men have

crossed at tbe Point of Rocks, but they were only in

gangs of two or three, engaged in doing a little pri-

vate stealing.

Hagerstown Is still held by our forces, and the

stages are running wlttiout Interruption. Altogetber,
tbe rumors of war bave grown soaller since leaving

Baltimore, and the probability of any serious ool-

llglon has decreased as we approached the antici-

pated field of battle. Nevertheless, there is no know-

ing what a few days may bring forth. The Potomac
Is but a day's march from here, and It is known nos-

Itlvely that there Is a large rebel force on the other

side.

We bave nothing here but confused reports as to

the fignting that preceded Gen. Crook's retreat upon
Martinsburgh. What little I can learn does not con-

firm Ihe rumors that prevailed at Baltimore, which
made ttia result exceedingly disastrous to us. Gen.
CaooK is said to have effected a very skillful retreat

from before a force double his own In numbers, and
In subsequent stands. Is said to have punished his

pursuers quite severely. Our less Is estimated at

from 1.000 to 1,200 In killed, wounded and-misslng.

Martinsburgh Is undoubtedly in possession of the

enemy, A very unsettled feeling prevails In this

city and the surrounding country. The inbabltants

feel themselves exposed at almost any time to rebel

raids, and scarcely know what to look for or what to

do. Very much of the crop In this and Washington
County will be lost, (or want of labor to gather and

preserve It.

Tbe rebels have swept off the horres, and men's

minds are too much agitated with rumors and appre-

hensions to attend to work. Much of the wheat Is

still standing In shocks In the fields, and a very small

proportion of the whole crop has been threshed. In

the city a similar position of affairs prevails. The
storekeepers nave sent away the most valuable por-

tions of their stock, and there Is no disposition to re-

fill their stores, until there Is some certainly that the

Summer visits from Dixie are over.

The Secessionists, Southern sympathisers. Peace

Democrats, or whatever they choose to call them-

selves, are perhaps the most uneasy parties of the

community. They complain that they are made to

suffer by both sides ; that the rebels make little or no

distinction in their favor in their raids, and tbat thsy

are also threatened with reprisals by the Union men.

Many of the wealthy of these classes have sent

away their silver, pianos, and other valuable arti-

cles, and several of tbe most prominent bavs com-
menced to remove to the Northern States for pro-

tection.

Gen. HcMiB bas determined to adopt severe meas-

ures for the punishment of all those who. In any

way, gave aid or comfort to the enemy during their

recent Invasion ; and the Provost-Marshal, Major

GxLLOTT, has Issued a notification, calling upon loyal

citizens to furnish evidence against parties wbo inus

committed themselves.

The publication of the Citizen, tn ultra-Copper-

head paper, has been closed, and Its proprietors,

Messrs. Bacgbman <Sc Norris, are under arresL Tbey
will be sent South, i

The rebel force on the other side of the Potomac
are busily engaged in gathering the crops In the

Shenandoah Valley, which are very heavy this year.

Many believe that there will be no Invasion until

tnis Is accomplished.

QThe counties of Berkeley and Jeffenon bave been

levied on by Geo. Eailt for 200,000 bushels of wh^at,
to be furnished iflieady threshed, with a notice tbat

If It Is not furnished promptly, the entire crop will

Ce confiscated.

Feidieick, Thursday, July 282 P. M.
The stage from Hagerstown has iust arrived. I

learn from the passengers that all Is quiet on the

Upper Potomac. The rebel scouts bave disappeared

from the line of the Poiomac, and it Is said that they
have fallen back beyond Martinsburgh.

WiUiumsport Is occupied by our forces, and some
of our scouts have crossed the river to Sbeppards-
towa. The belief is that the rebels are simply re-

maining In the valley for the purpose of gathering

the crops.

Gen. AvzRiLL, I now learn with certainty. Is unin-

jured, and at tbe head of his cavalry.

Col. McLLiOAKls undoubtedly killed.

The particulars 1 obtain of Sunday's battle, which
took place between Bunker IIIll and Winchester,
must lessen its Importance. Some of our dismount-

ed cavalry are reported to have bc;haved badly, and

occasioned much ol the loss we suffered. In the

actual fighting we inflicted oulte as much loss as v\e

sustalied ; but, in the disaster of the retreat, we
lost a good may prisoners.

Messrs, Bocohuax & Noekis, proprietors of tbs

Frederick Citizen, were started South, via Harrer's

Ferry, this morning. No paper In the South would
have been permitted to exhibit such malignity toward

the rebel Government for a day, as the Citizen has

manifested for this a year past.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

The JHezleacs to tbe Southern Counties of
Calfornia Arrest and Imprlsomuent of
x-FoBimBBter 'Welter.

Sab Fr4ci8co, Monday, July 2J.

The Mexican population in the southern coun-

ties of this State are beginning to take sides for and

against the usurpation of MAziHrLiAR. The great

majority of them support Jcabxs, and express regret

that tbe United States did not since extend its pro-

tection over tbe Republic of Mexico.

Chabi.18 L. WiLLta, Ex- Postmaster of San Fran-

cisco, bas been arrested and imprisoned at Alcatras

on the charge of using treasonable language at the

meeting of a Copperhead Club.

Mr. WsLLiB is the Chairman of the Democratic

State Central Committee.

Produce is coming In more liberally. The wbeat

crop Is meagre, but telling at a further decline of

3c. per bushel.

Crushed sugar Is 12c.4tlSc. a ponnd.

The steamer John L. Stepkeni sailed for Manza-
nilla to-day, with mining machinery and stores val-

uea at $750,000.

The steamship Motet Taylor, from Panama, has
arnved.

From Fortress lYIonree.

FoBraiss Mohboi, Wednesday, July 27.

The steamer Cassundra, Capt. Ualluwkll,
arrived from Nen-Oiieans lo-day. She briugs no
news.
Tne steamer Jo\n Brookt arrived here at 4 P. M.,

from City Poirt, mtn ten tirlsoners.

DKATHS IN IHB UAMITON HOSPITAL.
S. IT Oreen.-^M U .'^.Cord.
Joiin k.lir.i. 3<l .N. }I.

Levi lulhns. 'iil I'.S.Col'd.
a A. O. Warltt. li'tb Ohio.
.:. liiai-kweil. !.t r .-^.Lol'd.

Joseph hardy, M U. S Col-
ored volUDteers.

D. Bell. <'.h C. S. Colored
Tolunteer-t.

C. L. Watcimao. 148th Ohio.

J. T. Williams. S- til V. Y.
D. H. Coiwio, 65ih ienn.
Benj. Grace. US !i N. Y.
Daulel Cainau-?, ;*tn Me.
Jairai Garrett. t> tn N Y.
A. V. Brown. 75th N. Y.
J. D. Carver, rehel.

H. L. Pries:, tth .N. Y. Cav.
T. B. Vincent, rebel.

Chu. Knignt, l%o Maine.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
MB. CTRUS TIIJ.D SILKCTS A PLACE TO LAND

THK OABLI.

Si. Johbs, N. e., Thursday, July 28.

Her Majesty's steamer MiTgartlta Stevcmon

Capt J. EsLEBAB, R. N., left here this mornlna for

Trinity Bay, with Mr. Ctaos W. Fisi,b on board, for

the purpose of selecting a Pjjce (oi landing the At-

iaatlc TelccraDh Cable

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

Fighting: BeneTred on the
Jamei.

A Spirited EDgagemcnt on the North

Side of the Elver.

The Rebels Defeated with Severe Loss.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF FOUR GUNS

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

Wabhikgtoh, Thursday, July 26.

Information has been received at the War De-

partment annoanclng that on Thursday a very con-

siderable engagement occurred on the north bank of

the James River, between a large force of tbe eneaay

and a portion of Gen. Bctlir'b army, in which the

rebels were defeated with severe loss, ioclnding the

capture of four pieces of artillery. I have been able

to learn no further particulars.

Washihgtoh, Thursday, July 28.

The mail steamer John Brooks arrived here

tbis morning from City Point, which place she left

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.

At tbat bour all was quiet In front of Petersburgh,

but on Tuesday afternoon a movement of the rebels

was discovered, wblch, although not fully developed.

Indicated that they were attempUog to flaok Gsb.

BcTLXR'8 position on the right, or were endeavoring

to gain Harrison's Landing, for the pnrpose of get-

ting In bis rear.

The Star learns that the proper disposition of

troops was Immediately made to check them, and find

out their Intentions.

Artillery firing commenced at the Point ol fiocas

early In tbe evening of Tuesday, and cogtmued all

night.

Our Infantry, batteries and gnnboats were said to

be engaged, bnt most of the firing was doubtless done

by the gunboats, which were shelling the banks of the

river.

Fighting was also going on near Bermnda Hun-

dred, and It was reported tbat the rebels were posted

three miles from tbat place.
'

Parties wbo were at Gen. Bdtlxr's headquarters

on Tuesday night, state that the roar of musketry and

artillery was incessant.

Yesterday morhlng, when the Brookt came down

the river, tbe firing was still going on, but It seemed

to have slackened somewhat.

Early yesterday morning Gen, Graht was engaged

m making a proper disposition of his troops to foil

any rebel movement.

Tbe officers attached to the Brookt state that the

firing heard by them on Tuesday was more heavy

and Incessant than any they have beard during Gen.

Graft's campaign.

A Presnant Report from Philadelphia.
Philadilpbia, Wednesday, July 27.

The Evening Telegraph has the following
special dispatch : /

\ Washisotoh, Thursday, July 28.

By the arrival of the mall boat this morning from

City Point, we have Intelligence of Kreat Interest

from Gen. Grant's aimy.
To speak of Its movements In detail would be

bighlv Improper, and the Government onlv permits
this announcement to be publlsbed at tJie present
time.

NEWS FROM WASHI\GTON.

Special Dispatches to the Kew-York Times.

WAsaiUQTOH, Thursday, July 28.

MILITARY AProltfTMKNT.

Col. WiBiVfiLL, Military Governor, has appointed

Maj. R. M. LiTTLiR Assistant Provost-Marshal of

the Military District of Washington, with headquar-
ters at Georgetown. Maj. Littlir formerly led the

Second Iowa Infantry {in the Army of Tennessee,
and shared in all Its glorirs and successes.

RSTCfiN OF COMUlSiilOMK LKWIS.

Mr. Commissioner Lrwis Is expected to resume

the duties of his bureau to-morrow, after a brief ab-

sence at his home In Pennsylvania,

BURIALS or NIW-TORK S0LDIKR3.

The following burials of New-York soldiers are

reported from tbe army hospitals for the 27th : John

Micbler, Co. E, 153d; Wm. Forman, 17th Battery;

Wbo. Cain, Co. F, 1st Heavy Artillery ; Joseph P.

Bell, Co. O. 12Sth ; Patrick McDonnell, Co. I, eih

Heavy Artillery ; James E. Ferguson, Co. D, 8th

Heavy Artlllerv; Seth Morrison, Co. D, 8Ist; John

King, Co. G, 69th ; Robert Harrington, Co. H, 8th

Cavalry ;
Andrew Houtlinger, Co. A, 7tb Heavy Ar-

tillery. Reported to-day : LIeut.-Col. George W.
Johnse, 49th : Adam Wltzier, Co. B, 83d ; Taylor

Merlcle, Co. E, 91h Artillery ; R. Scott, Co. B, 114th;

Wra. Steves, Co. A, 7th Heavy Artillery ; James E.

Carknard, Co. E, 7th Heavy Artillery ; Charles A.

Sigel, Co. D, 4etb ; Samuel Weldars, Co. B. 153d.

WOUNDKD OFFICERS.

The following wounded officers were reported to-

day : Capt. Henry 0. Ellis, Co. A, 65th ; Lieut. W.

C. H. Courtney, Co, O, 7lh Heavy Artillery ; Lieut.

U. Mooney, Co. I, lS3d Volunteers.

Dispatches to the Associated Pres.

Wabhisgtos, Thursday, July 28.

IHK EI-IHLISTM*NT OF V1TEAN8 IMPORTANT

OEDKB.

An order has just been Ifsued from the Adjutant-

General's office, stating that on and after this date,

volunteers serving 1^ three years' organizations

who may bave at the date of reeollstmeot less

than sixty days to serve, may reSnlist In the

regiments or companies to which they belong,

lor one, two, or three years, as they may

in each case elect The new term will com-

mence from the date of reSnIlstmenL All men re-

enllstlng wlllbe SEiitled to the bounty provided by

the Act of July 4, namely, for one year, $100; for two

years, $200 ; for three years, 1300. To men re-

enllstlogas herein provlaed, do furlougb will be

promised, and Commissaries of Musters and their as-

sistants will be held responsible tbat this condition

is distinctly cadersiood by all parties concerned.

111* KKVr LOAH.

Prominent genll^isen connected with tbe Treasu-

ry Department, were delighted as wall as surprised

to-day. on being officially advised that the subscrip-

tions to tbe seveo-tblrty loan yesterday in New-York
mounted to $3,300,000. Notwithstanding all the de-

signated depositories and fiaancial agents in taat

City iksre not been toralsbed witli tbe necessary

blank forms, this result Is regarded as Indicative of
tbe satire and speedy suceess of the new loan.

8CHTINCI OF riUALI BIBIL BTMPATHIZKSS.
Mrs. Mart E. SAWTxa, of Baltimore, Md., taaylna

been found guilty, by special ralUury commission,
held In Washington, of correspondlag wttn tbe ene-

my, and assisting parties within ear lines to corres-

pond with the enemy, and In famishing letters of a

contraband character from witiiin onr lines Into

tkose of the enemy, bas been ssnteneed to be Impris-
oned antll the termination of the present rebellion,
and be employed on labor for the tMoefit of the Union
soldiers in such prison as the Secretary of War may
direct. The female prison at Fltcbbargh, Worcester

County, Mats., bas bseo lelectad u tbo place of eon-

flnemenU

JsHHsoH 8. Falhxr, of London County, Ta., has
been tried and found guUty by a military commis-
sion for violating the laws and customs of war In

trading with tbe enemy, and In furnishing the rebel
commissariat with articles of commissary stores, and
for purchasing large quantities of cotton and tobacco
within the lines of the enemv, and disposing of por-
tions of the same within our lines. Palhxr has twen
sentenced to be imprisoned tn the penitentiary at

Albany, N. Y., antll the termination of the present

THE CONSPIRACY.

rebellion.

The Flsht Before Atlstnta.

CA8T7ALTIIS IN lASTKKN BIOIHIHTS.

The correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Commer-
cial gives the following list of casualties in Eastern

-regiments at Atlanta :
;

CA8UALTISS IN OkABT'S DIVISION.

Capl Elliott, A A G kUled.
Capt P K McMasters, E.,

139th N Y side.
Lt-Col A H Jackson. 139lh
New-York hand.

Lieut K F Sheldon. A, 139tk
N ew- Y ork m iising.

First Lieut l.cv.s Uengel,
llSth New-York leg.

Capt Walter Q Dunn, 109th

I'ennsylvania leg.
First Lieut Joseph Warford,

109th PennsylvsBia leg.
First Lieut Ueorrt W Knox,

C, loath i'eon missicg.
Lieut Frank childa, 33d N
Jemey severe.

I.ieut Wilson, 33d N J leg.
Lieut Downs, 33d New-Jer-
sy missing.

Lieut Adolph Von Brnndis,
luM New- York.

Ist Lieut L Case, ItOd New-
YorK missing.

Lieut Col C B Randall,
Htith New-York killed.

Capt David J Lindsay, liDth
New-York killed.

Lieut Alexander HcKlnstry,
14'..tb New-York.

Capt J H Moora, 29th Pcnn.
Adjt J H Moore, 29th I'enn.
Lieut J D Wilson, 29th Pa
Col (ieorge A Cobham, 11th
Penn killed.

BICAFITCLATION OF EILLKD, WOUNDgD AND MIBB-

INO IN OKABY'S DIVISION OFFICtAL.

First Brigade, Col Candy 70

Second brigade, Col Jones 1S7

Iblrd Brigade, Col Ireland 230

Aggregate tS?

OASCJALTIia IN BUTTirilLD'S DIVISION, COM-

MANDKD BT GIN. WABB.

Lieut Harris, 33d New-Jer-
sey missmg.

Lieut Aspen, 33d Mew-Jer-
sey missing.

Lieut Mainer. 33d New-Jer-
sey missing.

Lieut John Organ, 66tb Ohio
killed.

Capt F R Bowsan, 38ih Pa
hip.

Lieut J B BoblBson. 28tb
I'ennsylvania killed.

Capt K Yerkes, 6th Obio
right arm.

Lieut Frank HoFall, 28th
PeoDBylyania bead.

Capt It. i' W right, auth Ohio
leg.

Capt John DeLaney, 60th
Kew-York.

1st Lieut Ham R Starde-
TSBt, nth i'enn,

Ist Lieut Henry Dressen-
Iwch. Ilth Penn.

1st LleutWm C Hay, llthPa.
Ut Lieut Wm P (iould, Jlta
Penn.

1st Lieut Christian Sexaner,
11th Henn.

Ist Lieut J Moore, 11th Fa.
2d Lieut Cyms A Moore,

11th Penn missing.
2d Lieut Hiram Bissell, Ilth
Penn miiiSiug.

Maj Baker, 19th Michigan-
wounded.

Capt Mailock, 7Dth Indiana
wounded.

Lt lj)we, 7th Ind killed.

Capt Curtis. 13tithNew-York

leg amputated.
Capt J F Seamau.26th Wis-
consin killed.

Capt Kobt Miller. 26th Wis-
cuDSin killed.

Lt TenloD, 2td Conn-foot.

Capt N Steinmever, Xtb
W isconsin shoulder.

Lt Woodmer, 2tth Wiscon-
sinseverely.

Capt E Dickinson, 29th
Conn mortally.

Capt Oliver O Post, 20th
Conn-mortally.

Lt Llrson.aoth Conn head.
Capt Tar, 20th Conn arm.
Lt Pullman, 19th Michigan

killed.

RKCAPITDLATION OFFICIAL.

Killed, wounded and missing in First Brigade, Col. Har-
rison 180

In .'second Brigade, Col. Ooburn " 2C1

In Third Brigade. Col. Wood A*6

Total in Wsrd's Division 627

CA6UALTIKS IN WILLIAMS' DIVISION, TWIKTIITH

COBP8.
Lint T M Warren, 141st N
Y killed.

Capt H Wiley, 143d N T
killed.

1ft Lt J H Daery, 123d N Y
mortally.

A djt SOCarey. 123dNY leg.
Adjt Daniels, fth Coon.

AjtnadcHff,U3dNY killed
Lieut Waterbury, 143d N Y
-killed.

Capt Young, 143d N T
killed.

Col s McGroarty, 61st Ohio
-elbow

i.t-CoUiowen.eislOhlo leg.
Col W K Loyre, 141st li Y

killed.

Lt-Co, McArtt, 141st N Y
arm.

MajChtherty.KlBt NY-leg.
Adji Hazard, 141st N Y
w u tided.

Capt TowEsend, 14lBt N Y
wounded.

Lieui Babbctt, 14lBt N Y
woun-l'Ml

Lieui Miller, Ulst N Y
slight.

Lt Walton, Sth Conn.

tdjt
It WIt Wolf, 4tith Penn killed.
Lt DaTis,46th Pe. n killed.

Capt Kutterer, 46th Penn.
Adjt Whitman, *6th I'enn.

Capt Aultzenbaugh, 4th
Penn hand,

Lt 8altmeler. 46tli Penn.
LtToung. 46th Pcnn.
Maj L Baldwin. UBth N Y

wounded and prisoner.
Col Colgrove, 27111 Ind
dangerously.

Capt Sawyer, 22d Mass
severe.

AOOBEOATK OF CASUALTIBS IN GKN. WILLIAMS'

DIVISION OFFICIAL.
334
49

First Brigade. Gen. Kru.'e ,

Second Brigade. Oen. Kugtr
Third Br:gaae, Col. Kobli-Bon ....^64

Tola! (....627

IHIRTIK.NTH NEW-YORK BATTKBT LlltJI. HINBT

BTJNDT, COMMANDING.
Klllti.

St-gl John O'Connor penetrated by seven bails.

Corp James Lynch lenetrated by nine balls, five Of
whicb entered his heart.

Severely Wounded,

Sgt Wm n H Garret arm. iSergt E Valmore leg off.

Sgt James When arm oil. Jas Clark leg amputated,
Michael Uougherty leg. ' lirapt leg.

Slightly Wounded,

Joseph Morris finger. {Jacob Steel hand.

INDBPENDINI BATTXBT I, PENNSTLYANIA TOLUIT-

TUBS LIIUT. 8L0AH, OOMMANDINO.
Killed.

Bergt J B Hazen.
, ^

W<>uaif<.

Fred'k Hoffman slight'r- I
Francis H Topfet.

LIST OF SICK AND WOCNDKD FBOM BHIBMAJ'S

AEMT TR.KBrXRED TO NABBVILLI, JULT

19 AND 20, 1864.

Eeret T P Ro<lgf rs. I, 33d N
J (iisoise of heart.

Corp H ilush, K, llsth N Y
-dlr.ase of heart.

L H Btnham. A, 20th Conn
diarrba-s-

Sergt W K Cornell, Klst N
Y dyi-?isia.

Muetilir A Brough, B, lS4tb

N Y lever. . _
Wm Southcopt, D, OOth N Y

itiieumonia.
J B iK.mund, B, 2d Penn

J ^""llin, F, 20th Conn-
foot amputated.

Cant John Greer, C, tn

Per.n-tbleh.
Jd L eut 8 P Hare. B, 49th

Peuu leg amputstej.
Thos Kawall, F, i7th Penn

pneuroeuia.
Charlei ! ccamar, B, 111th

Penn s urvy.
L 1) lanipbell, C, 34thNew-
Je'fry hernia.

T Simpson. 1, 7th Pennsyl-
yania Cavalry hand.

Se-gt R Uolsbrink, . llSlh

N Y diseased heart.

Aug l.oiicr, D, 77th Penn.
AlexGroff, B, 13th N Y.
Charles WalkerB,Knapp's
Penn Battery.

WuiNutaU.B, 2001h NY.
Corp John Donald. K, 77th

Pennsylvania.
C Foreman, B, llltb Penn.
4 Latebam, 46tb Icon.
Sergt T Rogers. 1. 33d N. J.

Corp H Bubh, F, 119th N Y.
Z D Campbell, C. 33d N J.
1 Falls. D, 28th Peon.
T Anderson, C, 2rth Conn.
JB Strong, G. 137th N T.
Daniel M Oonld, lOi'd N Y.
Peter Mellis, F, lostn V Y,
Corp M Drum. H . 0th Penn.
bclpio 8 Cro8by,B.il3d N Y.
John Brnard,K,a8thFenD
Albert Knapp, C. IMih N Y
Wm F SlppeL H, 16lh .V J.

Corp George W Von Nieda,
G. U7th Penn.

T B Snell, G. asth Penn.
Sergt D D Tompkins, H.
4tth lenn.

E H QuindrerJ.A,2fthPenn
M WiothU, G. l7th NY.
H E Allen, E.WIhN Y-
C Keniok, 1, 137th NY.
Sat J Barnav. It. 16tll PeaBi4

J W Fraker, F, 77th Penn
arm. _

E F Knight, A, iOth Penn
debility.

Corp John Donald, K, 77th

Penn thigh.
Lieut M Weaver. A, UlBt V
Y diarrhoea.

Thoa Shreadmao,K,Enapp'B
Peon Bat rheumatism.

Charles W Walker, Knapp's
Penn Bat debility.

J Graner, A, 28th Penn de-
bility.

N Ingersoll, F, lUtkPenn-
dlarrhoea.
W H Barney, G, 77tb Penn

w"j*fi"endrlckson. A, I6(h
N J head.

J lAtelaw, B, 46th Penn
hip.

James Fslls, D, 2Sch Penn-
scurvy.

J Carnes, I, 7th Penn Cay-
left side.

J Bryant. I, Tth Pens Cay-
piles.

e Snider, B, 147tb Penn-
breast.

Thomas A Simpson, I, 7t

Pennsylvania Cavalry,
H Ingram, P, lllth Penn.
Jacob Drawer, A, Ztith Fei
Sergt k Weaver,A.14tkN .

E Knlpo. A, 44tlt Penn.
Geo W Porter, F, 2th Penn
JohB Krig. E, 28tn Penn.
J B Pollock, E, 14Sth N Y
Wm Coffee, I, 28th Penn.
T Bedfearn. H. "Wh N Y-...

Alfred R Smith.O. TSth N . -

Thos Litter. K.JSth
N T.

Sergt N G Luther, H, eoth

New-York.

Sn?fr.'2'broVa,ncs,

Ch""/r'.1.^%V'irery

Sergt Herman Anker,C.2tlt

Penn-smP.lsft thigh

Ezra Conrad. B,l41st S Y
cbronic dlairnosa.

BenJ 8 JohnsoD, T, Ulst W
y fracture.

Geo Tibbens, I, Tth Pom.
lobn Spath, a, 13tb M J.

^np S L Serene. A, 7th Pa-
Albert P Bots, 0, USth Pa.
atMls IndPsan hesd

PROPOSED NOSTHWESTEilT GONFEDBBICT

Tbe Order of <>Amerlcao Kstgblis**

SECRET DOINGS OF NORTHERN TRAITORS.

Tbe Name of Tallandigham and Many Othen

^Goniieeted
with the iffaii.

Sx. Loim, Thnrsdajr, JoljM.
Tbs Dtmoerdt publishes a lon^ account of the

conspiracy for the erection of a Nortliwestem Co*>
federacy, reported a few days since. TheorfSBisa-
tlon engaged In this conspiracy is known as tk*" Order of American KnlghU," and lU real object U
to embarrass the Government In the conduct ef the
war, and to overthrow the Government, If necessary
for the supremacy of tbe Order. Its professions and
parposes are different in different States, proelalmiar
a war policy in New-York, PennsylvanU, New-
Jersey and other Eastern SUtes, while in tbe Wasttt
is for peace. The Order Is of Sonthem orlgla. belay
erected on tbe mins of the Knights of the Goldea
Circle. The rebel Gen. STsauns Paxes is Supress*
Commander. TAixAniaEAK, while in RlcbmoMl,
was made Bopreme Commander of the Nortbera
section, aid a conspiracy was entered Into t)etw*

blm and tbe rebel aothorltleB to divide the East aa4
West, tbos to aid tbe Southern rebellion. Tauam-
DiOBAx's time In Canada was principally spent Is

furthering tbis scheme, fie bad a eonferpnee witk
some of tbe leading spirits In tbe NortK soon aJtor
his arrival In Canada, and arranged for tiie establish-
ment of the Order throaghont the loyal States. The
names of all wbo visited blm at the Clifton Hoasa
are known to the Government, among whom war*
Wh. B. Ries, of Phllsdelpbla ; Pusutor and PnaK,
of Onlo : KaiBBiN, of St. Louis, and Sroasi and
HiaaicK, of Cblcago, are oobllshed. The resalt of
this conference was also known to the OevarBment
about the Ist of Jannary
Mr. Vallandisham isBued an address to the Lodges

In the loyal States, in which he calls upon tbe mem-
bers to renew tbelr tows. He says the time Is fast

approaching whicb will test tbelr sincerity. H de-

clares that tbe prosecution of tbe war is a riolatloa

of the rlgbu of the States, and tbat President LniooLa
is a tyrant and nsnrpen
A meeting of the Grand Comtnanders of tbe dl&iw

ent States was held In the City of New-York, on !>

221 day of Febroary. for tbs parpose of organlafag
an out-break on tbe IOth of March, the day fixed for

tbe draft to take place, but no definite plan waa
agreed upon.
The names ot tbese conspirators are also known.
The Commanders bad a conversation with the 8a-

preme Commander at Windsor, Canada, early la

April, for general consultation.

Among those In attendance at this conference wet*
tbe Grand Commander in New-York ; CaABias L.

Hurt, of St. Lonis, and LArATini Dialix, of In-

diana,

Tbe programme adopted at this meettng was tbat

Mr. Tallaksighah should represent bis district 'in

Ohio In the National Democratic Conventlun to b*
held In tbe City of Chicago.
Mr. TALLAHSiaBAM, In tbe National Demoeratio

Convention, was to proclaim tbe doctrines of th*

Order of tbe American Knights, namely :

Pronounce the existing Administration of tbe Oot-

ernment a power usurped, wfiich the people had a

right to expel by force if necessary In tact, to In-

augurate a rebellion In the North, In which be was to

be supported by tbe Order.

Each Grand Commander was to have folly amed
and equipped a Body Guard at tAe National Conven-

tion in Chicago for tbe defence ol tlr. Vaixabsiobaii.

This, It was thought, would precipitate tbe people

of the free States Into an armed conflict, which was

to be the signal for tbe Knights of the American

Order to unite against the lawfol authorities, and

kill or capture tbe civil and military authorities.

The Knights were then to seize tbe arsenals,

arms and public property of all kinds, and proclaim

the Government overthrown.

There is most convincing evidence of tbe trathful-

ness of this statement.

The reason of Mr. Vallaicsiqhah's sudden return

to Ohio was tbe fear of bis being defeated as a dele-

gate to tbe National Democratic Convention to be

held at Cblcago, and it was only by his presence la

the State tbat his election as a delegate was seearsd.

The nnmerical strength of tbe Knights f tha

American Order is over balf a million.

One hundred and filty thonsand of this number are-

armed and organized.

The order in New-York is called the "MoClbllas

Minute Men," nnmberlng over two hondred thon-

sand men.
The Grand Commander la Mlssoori is Cbabus L.

HcR, a nephew of Jaxis R, Lucas, and for aaar

years tbe Belgian Consul.

Tbe Depnty Grand Commander In this eUf U
Cbaxub E. DcrBB.

An officer tn St. Louis bas a long list of tbe names

of the members of tbe Order, together with all In-

formation concerning the whole scheme.

The wboleaffalr has been thorougbiy brought to

light, and tbe proof of It is In the bands of tbe an-

tborlUes at Washington, and will ie given to tbe pub-

lic at tbs proper time.

The " Ordar af Amerieaa KalBkta.>*
St. Loms, Tborsday, Jalf J8.

The statements contained in the dispatch of

this morning,' concerning the existence aad purpotee

of th* " Order of American KnighU," are based

upon very volnminoas testimony, taken dorlag ser-

eral montbs past by the PrOTOSt-Marshal-Qeaeral af

the Department of Mlssoori.

I^arge Arriwal a( Priaeaen.
LoDiBvnxa, Thursday, July St.

One thousand and twenty-five rebel prisoners,

Including sizty-fonr commissioned ofBoers, arrived

at Nashrllle tUs morning. Tbey were eaptored

sear Atlanta, in tbe batUes from tbe Ith to lbs BO

Instant, and comprise troops from nearly aJi tna

southern States. Among the offlcers are a Colonel,

a Lieutenant-Colonel and a Major. The balance are

sttbordlnste ofEcers.

eoerrlllaa In Keatncky.
CLAaisviLLa, Tenn., Thursday. Jul* 88.

Parties of rebel cavalry are crosaing thaCum-

!>erland and making tbelr way into Kentttcty. Yes-

terday 125 crossed a few mUes above bare, uadar

CoLJoHHSoa. Another smaUer party crossed below

here. Tbey were all armed and awaated. and bad

regtilar ofiicers.

'Welland Canal Mawlcatlaa Bnapeaded. S
Tbobols, C. W.. Thursday. July 28.

About 2 o'clock this morning, a ;ri^ller, bound

up the Wellaad Canal, eamed away four gates of

Iek No. 1. Tb* wtfei drere her against Lock No.

aS^reaklag one of Ita gaSw. The ttea.merlJoff-.'N.

iMTtng Leek Mo.B at tbe time, broke h'
'''=/J;

the mitre. ItwlU tOaat least three days to repair

tbe damages.

WMttor at St. Johns, N. F.
^

Bf.Ji. N. .. Thursday. Jujy
-10 A.M.

WeadMf fiM and elear. Wind Weet. Abet-

J-ftaJif
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THE "WAB IN GEOEGIA.

Blel Accounts of

Progress.

Sberman's

ReportB, Rumors, Fears and Specu-
lations.

From files of the Atlanta Appeal, extending to

JulT sft we bare the followliis rebel Iccoanti of

moTemente op to that date :

tBOGHESa OF THE CAMPAIGN.
Corretpondmce of the Appeal.

In F KO.-T or Ailakta, )

Saturday Erenlsg, July 16, 1664. )

To-day has been the dullest of the campaign,
careely a sbot being fired. ,

A hlgnly intelligent officer with whom I convetsed
lo-dar, flTes It a* bU opinion tbat Shiruah will not
oe able to make another movement, eipecially awar
from tba railroad, antil be bas accumulated more
tappllea, wblcb will require at least ten days yet ;

and when be croasei tba rlrar, ne will be met in an
open AelC figbt, and the conteat for iba Gate City be
decided,
A large foree of tbe enemy'i caratry, accompanied

by two batteries of arttllery, tbe whole being esti-

mailad at .000, aurted down tbe north lide of the
drar laat night, for tbe purpose of making a raid
UDOB tbe AtlanU and West -i*olnt Railroad West
Point t>lng, aa it is supposed, their point of desllna-
UoD. Prompt measures nave been taxen to meet
tbroa, and tbe result it anxiously looked for. I

kazard nothing In saying that they will yet regret
their haying lald-lated to far from the main body.

Fiacb-Tbii Ridox, July 18.

Thit It on* of the fronts tbe infantry front while
the cavalryfront it ttiil further in advanee. Neither
bat b^eo troabled by any morements of tlgBificance
for iome time. Affairs here are as dull and monoto-
Boaa as tbe siege of Charleston, and will remain so
UBtU oM party or the other becomes disposed to as-
Mime the offenslre.
Tbe Yankee pickets called to ours acrots tha river

yesterday that iner bad captured Gen. Foaaaar in
Iforth Miasissippl.
The practice of exchanging papers andgtraflScklng

with them has been abolished. Our men became so
familiar witb them at one time as to suspend hostil-
ities and unite in a grand bathing jolDfication. It is

thought ihat Yankee engineers were in be crowd to
take obterTatlons and learn tbe localities of fords.
On>one of these occasions a working party was
brought down by the enemy and put to work build-
ing fortifications. Our men were withdrawn, aud
tbia game speeoily ended by a few shells from cur
battertes.

Os TBI Lirr, July U.
The enemy seems to be on the mov e. He has tak-

en all his infantry from oar front and marched them
op the rlyer, and h s right wing rested last night at
Raff's Station. What this portends we cannot deter-
mme with certainty, but tbe impression prevails that
be IBtends to cross his whole force at or near Rus-
well. He will probably then move out on the Geor-
gia aMI MacoB and Western Railroads, unless con-
fronted by Gen. Johnstox. and endeavor to destrqy
those works. No uneasiness need be felt in Atlanta,
bowoTer, for Gen. Jobbstoii is, to ase an almost
threadbare expression, " master of the situation."
A tew days will determine what Su^rmah is up to,

And It may bring on a battle. Noum verrons.

Is FaoKT OF Atlanta, )

Tuesday Evening, July 19. \

The tight ui Nance's Creek yesterday, between
'WntliMS' brigade and Hookik's entire corpi, turns
oat to havs been of more importance than was at

firat aopposed. Finding that they were advancing in
heavy foree, old " Cerre Gorda " determined to Im-
peda their advance as mucn as possible, until the
Commander-in-Chief euuld be notified and make
preparations to meet them.
DUmounting his men, and concealing them in tha

dense undergrowth, he brought up two pieces ef ar-

tillery, and hastily constructed a masked battery
npov the opposite sidet>f the read from the direction
In vnilcb they were advancing ; the woods oqposite
their position having been bnrned recently, a^rded
them a fine view in their front. They had been in

position but a short time, when the enemy's skir-

.mlshers were discovered, who pressed forward,
closely followed by tbe main body, marching la ccl-
umn. Their skirmishers were allowed to approach
within twenty paces, when the signal was given,
and a murderous fire was poured into them at
point-DlaBk range : the artillery opening at the
same time with shell ani cannlster upon the
head of the column. Tba enemy broke and
fled In wild confusion, bat were again reformed, and
advanced in line of battle. Gen. Wiluah* then
withdrew about one mile and formal another ambus-
cade, into which the enemy fell again ; but, after
wavering some time, finally advanced aiaic, and
tried to flank him upon the right. The First Ken-
tucky, than in reserve, was ordered to cbarge them,
in Older to bring off the artillery and horses, vtbicn
was done in gallant style. Led by the gallant and
Intrenid McCawlit, they closed upon the (oe, and
a hand-to-hand rencounter took place, which has
not been equaled during the war our men
using the butts of ttieir guns and pistols, and the
enemy their bayonets. Owing to the density of
the thicket, many of tne officers were in advance
of tbe line, and Lieuu-Col. Gbipfin. commanding the
Vegiroeni, came suddenly upon the enemy, and, bold-
ly advancing, demanded their surrender, telling tkem
be bad a reginient with hiia ; to whicn they replied
they had an army corps, and called upon him to sur-
render, to which he, together with his adjutant and
five of his Caotaiiis were very reluctantly compelled
to do ; but their captors had scarcely begun to reiolce
over them, before the gaUant First was upon them,
and driving them t-ack In wild disorder, and yelling
like so many Incarnate devils, they recaptured all of
them ; aiso, the bo<iv ot the gallant McCawlxt, and
thereby saving .he horses and artillery.
Five times during '.ne day were thev ambuscaded,

and Gen. Williams estimates their loss at 5UU killed
and wounded, and -/i prisoners. Our loss was Sii,

including Capt. McCawlky, who, Gen. Williams
tars, was the best staff officer he ever saw in any
army.
The following corps of tbe enemy are known to

have crossed the river, and on day before yesterday
were located between Peach-tree Creek and the
river. In the following order and strongly fortified, the
right resting on Rosweil and the left at the mouth of
Peach-tree Creek : PiLMip.'s, Dodgi"3, Loqas's,
Howaed'9, ScaofiEiB's ana Hcc.kjk's, Blaie's corps
belnr stationed at Vinlrg's ti,ano;i and Marletu,
tuardli.g those points.
McPhxesos's headquarters were at Roswel], and

Shibmak's and Thomas' opposite Soap's Feiry and
Shaker's Ford.
But, ol course, their positions, some of them at

least, have been ciianged since tnen, as Hookib had
advanced from bis posilloo when he encountered
WlLUAMS.

GiK.utD's division of eavtilry encamped abomt four
miles fri>m Oecatur last nignt, and returned to the
railroad this morning, wbere they awaited the arrival
of LooAB's corps, aud then advanced upon that place,
which was defended by our cavalry, woo were com-
pelled to fall back in the direction of Atlanta.
The tnemy shelled the place furiousiv, and it is re-

ported that a large pcrlloh of the town was destroyed
by fire ; but this lacks confirmation.

DoDoa's corps is also moving in tbat direction,
from wliloh it would seem thai Shzsma!i is deter-
mined to push us to tbe wall, and X seriously hope it

may be so.
The enemy's right now rests on Peach tree Creek*,

sear Durant's mill, and running southwardly rests
upon the RooKbridge road, at a point about two miles
lieiow Decatur.

All are in high glee at the prospect of as Immedi-
ate battle, and X think from appearaneei their wishes
will be gratified within the next tbirlv-six hours.
The gallant Cbiatbam was put In command of

Hood's corps last night, and will lead it in the ap-
proacbing oat'le ; and It they loUow where he leads,whieb I do not question, you may look lor glorious
resulu.

PXACB-Taii Ceiik, Tuesday, July 19.
Tbe enemy advanced cautiously but steadily yes-

terday. Our oavalry dismounted and contested the
ffonnd obstinately. Williams' and Kelly's bdgaiiet
were well handled, and uisplayed great coolness, but
Steady lines of ;nfaotrv forced them finally to retire

* aeroas tha bridge over Peach-tree Creek, but not
xintll they had inflicted severe punishment upon the
foe, with small lost to themselves. Tee loss of the
nemy is thought to be about 100. Our men fired

Irom redoubts and ambuscades : hence they were not
so ezoeeed as the enemy.
Filuea or twenty of the First Kentucky Cavalry,

lacladlAg the Lieutenant-Colonel, Adjutant and other
tfOoera, were oaptared by tne enemy, but our men
raiUed to the point, recaptured the prisoners, and
took fifteen Yankees.
This moraing tbe enemy opened a brisk shelling

vpoa as froSB tbe opposite bank of the creek. The/
paeax to t>e feeling far our position, and endeavor-

tag to'eltcit the fire of oiu batteries, but have not so
far suetfeeded.
The snarpthootari are playing a lively taftnd this

morning.
Wt ooosider the campalgnfresnmea again in earn-

est. The short reaplts we have enjoyed has pro-
duced aa admirable effect The army Is fully rested.
*nd will go iQto t|]0 eomlBg conflict with renewed
'""*"' '"d determination.
the tactics of our preseat Commaqdlng-General,

>Yhether offerslTe or aefenslTe, will soon be devel-
oped, and his anteoedentf are sueb as to justify the

P'*r?K **P<:tatlons of the arsaj. We ardently trust

Lr,.^fi??^/''''-"">I results may follow thli Im-

SSfciDiin. "^- "^^ '"/ 'Plendld itate of

ewiuwi-nr^ilfj^ "' ^ere and veteran. All
,^**V_"'il'}.?'''''^enc the hour when wa are to be

ceiie.ing ihat victory, glorious and
-loouy. will joUow,

b'eurcertslntv J ,,
' ^^""'^h wranped tn ttlscruta-

wUi do tiau iuty*
'""' "^^ '*^"1*<- Til' >W'"

T^st evening t^e^reVy^'ut'"''/; ^^i}^
=^- ,Lr

t'r e of skirmishers accord'.g t":,'''^"? '"f*"''" '^n'
o.der to advauce tneU works a fron, '^r '^'"""'if.
c,n^,ue of STSTsasoH's division ;bu? H"?,fX

as wic, awake, and they were pro'-oL-l^ m?fnrt
thriven back in disorder, leaylng V.e^h'^L^S' 1^
rwenty.flve prisoners, fttcjaotag a Otputa and t

and ready to join the hosts that have gone before

them, to Andersonville. . . , . ,

The affair was well conducted, and Is highly spok>
en ol i it also shows that notwiihsiaBaing iheaeep
gloom that B overspread the army for the past few
days, the hjthiing qualities of the man haye not baea
impaired in tne least.

During a heavy skirmish ta front of Waikib's di-

vision shout tne same time, Lieut-Col. Hau and
twenty-five men ol the Second Teiinessee were cap-
tured, having advanced bevond tbe supporting col-
umn deployed as skirmishers, a body of the enemy
was thrown forward, who cut them off.

Silent skirmishing has been going on this morning
In (ront ol Cbsatbam's corps, along Peach-ir e
Creek, and one of our batteries on the Williams'
Mill road is shelling their skirmishers as I write.

X bare been unable to learn anything definite irom
the movement on Decatur, or tha extent of damage
done. But I know that the moveo.ent Is tegarded as
a feint, the main obiect being to get possession of the
railroad bridge, and In my judgment the hard fitht-
inir will be upon the Peacb-trea road, and not upon
the right ef our present line.

Surgeon S. A. Gbimxs, Thirty-second Ohio, and
First Lieut. W. M. Paetibs, Eighty-fourth Illinois,

together with several privates, were broaght in this

morning. Dr. Gbjmis belongs to Blair's corps,
(Seventeenth,) which he states has crossed over the
river, and gone in the direction of Decatur. If this
be true, there can b no force of any consequence
up^n the north side of the Cnattaboochee.
The enemy knew yesterday ofjthe change of Com-

manders, and the prisoners all say that they expect
to have to fight now.

HOW IT LOOKS FROM ATLANTA.
The Appeal .scatters through its editorial col-

umns the following paragraptM :

" There are four Federal army corps south of the

Chaltahocher, and a fifth and sixth, both small^on the
north side of the river, and one, perhapa t>otb of

these, at the railway bridge. On yesterday tbe main
body of Sbsbmah'b aimy was advancing toward the

bridges across Feach-trea Creek, some six miles
north of the city. It is not believed that they will

give battle. E>ery development of the plans of tbe
enemy Indicates a purpose to conilnue the system ol

flank movementi to long practiced. It Is thought
that an effort will be made to cut all the railroadi

covering Atlanta, and thus finally compel Its evacua-
tion. Our soldiers say they will retreat no further,
and prefer a decisive battle. The army commanded
by HooB It in excellent condition. He will soon In-

fuse Into It a share uf bis own Iniiomltable pluck and
resolute daring spirit. Whatever tne necessity or
causa for JoH.tsTON's removal, which the army and

people regret, it is universally conceded. In and out
of toe army, that the selection of Hoon, as Command-
erln-Cnlef. was most fortun,!ite.
Croakers, who three dayt ago were deploring the

military strategy of Jo3sbtok, which lost us so much
territory, are now lamenting the change, which tut)-

stitutas Hoop for our Fabils. Hood is too well Known
to be distrusted, and our wjiole army comprehends
the necessity for the tenure of this city. Atlanta and
its coonectiuna are worth a baitle.

It is to be hoped that the Federals, bearing, as

they mnst, of tbe change made In the leadership of
our srmy. will at once precipitate upon our lines
their ponderous columns. Let them this once lay
aside tbe shovel and pick and meet ut on the hliU
north of Atlanta, and we have no fears ot the result.
Witnin twenty-four hours Hood's army will catch a
share of his fiery, resolute spirit, and this teriible

contest Will terminate, Georgia will be redeemed,
and Tennessee and Kentucky will furnish tba last,

as they did tne first, battle-fields of the war.
If Atlanta were surrendered without a struggle, a

howl of dismal satisfaction ana ot SendUke joy
would shake the capital of the North. Lmcoui
would perpetrate another joke, and the grlm-visaged
AHDBiw JoBHSOH iusult atain tbe down-trodden peo-

ple of Tennessee. Let eveiy Tennetseean reflect

that the chains which bind his people will become
heavier should he falter la the hour ot battle. With
victory crowning our arms, Tennessee is redeemed,
deeper wrinkles will corrugate the aark, heavy brow
of the tyrant satrap, and Lincoln's jests will become
the saddest jeremiads. A State that we all love,

whicn, for two years, manacled and down-trodden,
has been robed in sackcloth and ashes, will rise up,
and with a degree ot gratitude wnlch was never be-
fore felt and acknowledged by any people, will

thank this army. You will listen to an outburst of
gratitude more eloquent and heartfelt than that
which ever fell from the lips of the lost and redeemed.
The greatest battle of the war will probably be

foughtlnthe immediate vicinity of Atlanta. Its re-

sult determines that of the pending Northern Presi-

dential election. If we are victorious the Peace par-
ty will triumph : Li5C0LH'g Adaiinlstratlon is a fail-

ure, and peace and Southern Independeuce are tbe
Immeciate results. While we are not disposed to
under-estimate the importance ot holding Atlanta at
a strategic position, yc;t ti:e fate of the city itself Is a
question of minor impoit, when compared with other

necessary national results. Every thins life, liber-

ty, property and the independence: of tbe South ; tbe

security of our homes, wives, mothers and children,
all depend upon the endurance and heroism of tbe
men whose tolls may now be terminated by a bril-

liant victory. Never b -fore were such incentives to
valor plactd beiore an army, whose courage requires
no stimulant, whose gallantry has never been ques-
tioned.

It is time perhaps that Stonewall Jacktonlsm had
usurped the place of caution and strategy. There Is

a limit to prudence. When excessive, our enem'es
denominate It cowardice. This war must end and
the final battle be fought. Why not here, and even
now, as well as at a later period? When will our
army be stronger ? Wnen can stronger induce-
ments to yalor be presented ? Why not close the

stiugg'e here as wellas ata point further south ? Shall
other districts be d.olaled ? Snail our fields every-
where be laid waste, our homes pillaged and burned,
our wives and daughters given up to the tender mer-
cies ot lavage men who desecrate our altars, and
vM)uld subject us lo a bondage ri'.ore inrufferajle than
that imposed upon serfs and slaves? Tntre was
never a people nor an army, not driven to utter

despair and consequent mkdness, wli'ch had placed
palpably and tang'bly before iheia such Inducements
to fight. God deleniti the rigtit. His hand is the
buckler and shield of the soluier who brafely main-
tains i^uch a cause as ours. Tiue to ourselves, to

justice and right, and we must triumuh.

led to batue,
complete, ihouih l.^
Tne fate of AtlnaiT'

THE CHANGE OF COMMANDEUS.
TllWg OF ARMY CORRKSrONTJK.NTS.

All the correspondents lament Johnston's re-

moval in the most lugubrious terms. One of them
writes:
" You can hardly exaggerate the surprise caused

by the announcement of the substitution of Hood for

Johnston as Comininder-inChief. Though we have
retreated for the past two monthi", our confidence in
the skill and herolsna of Gen. Joudston was intact
and unabated. We would have been content as sol-
diers to follow him to the very shores of the Gulf,
and deeniea the calamity an inevituble necessity.
The morale of the army, even un'ier these iirnum-
Btances, would have been unlmpaiied. Each sol-

dier would have preferred a battle to this constant

retrogression. The dangers and toils of a
single bloody day could not exceed in mag-
nitude those Incurred by interminable retreats.

Gen. JouNSTOK, in his order issued on yes-

terday, announcing his retirement, with jus-
tice and truth commends the unfaltering
heioism of his troops surely these qualities have
been displayed under circumstances so favorable to
their expeotatlon that none need doubt their active
execution when the test of a decisive battle Is ap-
plied. All those qualltiei whicn Gen. Jobn-
BToa commends in bis address of yesterday, will co-

operate in assuring a victory. With raw troops and
an army less perleclly organized ttran tbla. with one
unaccustomed to tbe vicissitudes of many consecu-
tive campaigns, characterized by victories ever won
on open fields, when numbers approximated equali-
ty, the cbange made in the very presence of tbe ene-

my would be deemed hazardous. But with troops
like ours, who fought as heroically at Resaca as on
the northern border of Kentacky, tha mere change
of Commanders, courage, skill and capacity being
universally and alike ascribed to each, prod aces no
Impression save tbat created by the proximity or re-

moteness of a pitched battle.

No soldier bas questioned the skill and courage of

Gen. JoBNSTOK. When subordinate officers have
said, as has olten happened since tbe 7th ol May last,

that we should at once engage the enemy and here
close the campaign, and have been ordered to re-

sume the line of march to Atlanta, they have been
contant to believe that facts were known to Jobsston
inaccessible to themselves aaU witb tlie utmost
alacrity and spirit all orders have been executed.
Tbeie has never been a day, however, the Army of
Tennessee has not confidently expected a general
engagement and certain victory beiore Atlanta be-
comes a garrisoned stronghold. ,
What were Jobsitomb purposes and plallt, or why

be and the President have differed whether this dif-
ference originated on the battle-fields around Rich-
mond or In the campaign in Mississippi or whether
tha Prtsldent has approved or condemned the recent
strategy of onr lata chieltaln, are questions that sig-
nify nothing at tns moment to the veterans of tbis
army. All they ask is tbat a skillful and fearless
leader be assigned them, and they know how to dis-
charge their duty well and fearlessly. Nothing lest
than an overwhelming, crushing disaster can destroy
the turrit of the Army of Tennessee. The press of
the country, and the misconceived causes and pur-
poses of military movements, have In vain been em-
ployed to Impair its efficiency. Its valor is Intact ;

its discipline oerfeet, with confidence. The people
need fear nothing. Wnatever could liava been
achieved during the last month may be accomplished
in the next ten days.
Do you know that among all subordlaate Gen-

erals, Hood stood first In the estimation of the sol-
alerr t His capacity was never questioned, either
here or 1b Virginia. An accompllsned Corp Com-
mander long ago pronounced Hood an unequaled
strategist. In Virginia he was esteemed second

only to Stonewall Jacisos, whose advantage, per-

haps, consisted in bis age and rank Hood's youth-
fulness bas badly retarded bis advancement. Born
in Kentucky, a clUien of Texas, he came to Virginia
In tha beginning of the war. Success bat made him
a Lieutanant-General. Tbe removal ol Jousbtoh

fives
him tbe first official title known In our army.

lis military career bas been at brUUant at hit pro-

motion bat been rapid. Fortune, ever aubordinatt to

skill and genlnt, and heroltm, hat rewarded him at

every step. He bat won by his dittiagulthed ter-

vicet the dUtlngulshed koswf whleh he wears so

modestly and so well.

/

M.i. .... '^ U--.4J ;~-T'>''" and two BBoaestly and so well. , ,

dezto afe perposet of Frcsldeat Oatts. They be-
lieve tbat tbe Aray of Tennessee has ceased to re-

treat, and that vIcioit most still reward the thought-
ful skill aaa Impetuous courage of the aew GanaMl-
In-CUiof.

OPINIONS or TH FBisa.

/Vatn tkt Atlanta Awpeml, July 18.

From the brief oider of Gen. J. . Joansroa, ad-

dressed to bis troops, which we publiih tbis evening,
it will be seen that he hat been relieved from tbe
command of tbe Army of Tennessee, and that Gen.
Hood has been apoolnted to succeed him. At to the
moilvet or reasons that have influenced the President
'to make this change, which falls with startling effect

upon the army and country, w are of course igno-
rant, and into which It would at this time be both im-

prudent and unprofitable to Inquire.
It Is enough for us to ity tbat while Gen. JoaNSTOR

rcilrrs wiih the unfeigned love and unbounded confi-
dence both of the army and tba people. Gen. Hood
will assama command with none the leas of tbeir
confidence and esteem. Like Oen. JoaNSTon, In both
tbe Armies of Virginia and Tennessee, he has ap-
proved himself a military chieftain ol the first order
of talent, and will not t>e slow to Inspire all nnder bis
command with his own high spirit and patriotic en-
thusiasm.
The army no doubt will oart with Its old and much-

loved chief with many regrets, but we feel assured
it will not, oa this account, give a lets generous and
willing support to its new Commandei. He Is emi-
nently worthy of tbe high confidence his Govern-
ment bas placed In him. and let us hope tbat he will

receive, as lie justly merits, the warm and undivided
support ol those under his command.

In closing this brief and hasty arllcle, we cannot

Sermit
the occasion to pats without tendering to Gen.

OHRSTON our oett wishet for hit future welfare, in
whatever held of daty be may be thrown.

, From Iki Atlanta Appeal, Jtilf ttO.

W? have learned from competent authority, and
may state to the public, a fact connected with the
recent important official changes here, which does
high honor to all the partiet concerned. V hen tbe
order of the President relieved Gen. Johnston and
placing Gen. Hood In command of tne srmv became
known, the three Lleuu-Gens. Haedii. Hood and
SriwABT, united in sending a telegram to tbe Presi-
dent, representing tbe unpropitious effect that might
be proouctd by a change of commanders at tbis criti-

cal moment, and respectfully urging a reconsidera-
tion ol the order. Tbe President declined to do so,

and the Generals having given einresalon to their

convictions, then accorded to the new coaamanoer
their prompt support, that the army mUbt be a unit
before the enemy, and every true soldier will honor
and follow their example.

RAIDS UPON THE RAILROAD.
SIBIL RIPORT Oy ROUSSIAU'S RAIIX

From tke Mtantrippian, July 14.

The passenger train on the Alabama and Ten-
nessee Klver Railroad, which left hre at tbe usual
hour on Saturday morning, arrived at Blue fMountalD
last night, at 11 o'clock, where it was stopped by our
military authorities, and ordered to return at 2
o'clock It being reported that a force of Yankee
cavalry, 1,2('0 strong, was at Aahville, St. Clair Coun-
ty, 35 miles above Talladega. It was thought that
tbe Yankees had divided their force Into tnree col-
umns, with a view. It was supposed, of striking Tal-
ladega, the Coosa River bridge ano Montevallo. Wa
have a guard at the bridge, but not suSiclent to bold
It against sucn a force as it reported on the way
there. Gen. Clinton, we are glad to learn. Is in iha
enemtr't rear and pursuing them. The train left this

morning at the usual hour, but will probably not go
further than Montevallo or the Coosa Bridge, twen-
ty miles beyond there. We hope, however, to get
further and more satisfactory Information by this

evening.
Latbb. Since peBnIng the above we are Informed

tbat Geo. Cuaroii captured a courier, on Tuesday,
with a dlt^tcb to the officer in command of Yankee
cavalry at Decatur, Alabama, ordering him to move
immediately, in two columns, and strike the Alaba-
ma and Tennessee River Railroad at two points,
destroying it and laying waste tbe country as they
go. It was learned from tha tame captured dispatcn
that a force of tbe enemy bad been ordered from
Rome lor the samcpurpose. We regard thit hitelli-

gence as perfectly reliabie-

From tht Selma Dupatck, I6I.
Through the ma'l agint on tbe Alabama and Ten-

nessee Railroad, we learn that the Yankee ratdert
reached Curry't Station, eight miles above Tallade-
ga, about thirty rainutet after the train pasted. When
the train patted Talladega yesterday at 3 o'clock,
tbe Yankees were reported to be wltoln a few mllet
of the town. They have destroyed the furnace, and
will doubtless destroy several more. It it reported
that Gen. Clinton met them three times, but Ua to
give way. No casualties reported, except Bat Smith
teriousiv wounded. Climob It said to nave started
for Blue Mountain to intercept the enemy again, but
be changed his course, and made direct for Tallade-
ga. Major Walthall bas a small force at the Coota
Bridge, but feart are enterialr.ed that the Yankees
will be tble to barn Ihe bridge.
The above is all the news from tbat raid reliable.

Another train will prcbablv arrive before we goto
nreee this alternoon, and bring us further iniellt-

gence.
P. S. A train has just arrived at 1 30 o'clock A. M.

Passengers bring news that the raiders entered Tal-
ladega about 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning, and
after burning the depot, started off in the direction of
West Point. Gen. Clinton was fighting the enemy
day before yesterday, but was comoeiled tvfall back
to Blue Mountain. Gen. Clinton's Chief-ofSlaff
was wounded, being sbot through both legs, and an-
other member ol the Staff was klliea.

Major Walthall, with a force of 500 men, is await-
ing the approacb of tbe enemy at Cnosa Bridge. Gen.
Pillow had been orcered up from Tuscaioosa.

IHB MACON AND WESTKRN RAILROAD.
From the Atlanta Appeal.

At the present writing, 9 o'clock P. M,, the passen-
ger train on the Macon and Western Railroad, due
here at 4;30 P. M., has not arrived. The detention is

caused by the buisting or "
blowing up

" of Ihe Sun-
siine, an engine recently built at Macon, near Love-
joy's Station, yesterday morning. Tne er gine was
carrying out the freight when the explosion took
place, and the engineer, James Hpseeith, was in-

stantly killed. Full particulars not yet received. It

is thought that the wreck will be cleared out of the

way 10 day.
No trains came through yesterday from Montgom-

ery, owing to the capture of Loachapoka and Upeiika,
Ala., by a ra ding party of the enemy.
The evei;lng.passengcr train on the Georgia Rail-

road returned ti this city la.e vesterdav evening,
after naving proceedea about two miles rielow Deca-
tur, where tbey learned that a brigade of Yankee
cavalry had cut the road about two iiules tl)is side uf
Stone Mountain, and bad torn up about one mile and
a half ol the track, A smoke coula be seen in that

direction, believed lo be caused by the burning of the
cross ties. Whether the raiders will follow the track
down to\\ard Covington, destroying it, or return to
their main body, is a matter ol conjecture. Forces
have been sent to Intercept them.

From the Atlanta Appeal, 2Ciilt.

The wires between Macon and Augusta have been
down since yesterday evening, and the interruption
by the raiders to the line on the Montgomery and
West Point Railroad render the reception of piess le-

ports problematical for the next twenty-four bours.

VIEWS OF NORTHERN POLITICS.

Correspondence of the Atlanta Appeal,
In LiNl, NiaB CBATtAHOOCHll, )

Thursday, July 7, 16t)4. (

To-day is painfully monotonous not a single
shell flutters by to remind us of tbe presence of the

enemy. The pickets only fire at long Intervals, and
were it not for our oflicers, they would frequently
meet half way for the exchange of commodities.
Some little artillery firing occurred yesterdav even-

ing upon our left. Late in the evening the enemy
opened fire upon our centie-front from a Parrott

battery, but without effect. Our batteiles did not

reply.
PxNDLrtoN's speech, published In yesterday's Ap-

peal, has attracted much attention in the army. It Is

regarded as the clearest vindication of State Rl^ihts
that hat ever emanated from the North. Pe.xdlxton,
Vallansigham, Cox, Kendall, ice, present an ar-

ray of talent and respectability of formidable pro-
pertiont, which In the strained state of affslrT'ai the

North, must prove very annoying and troublesome
to the Lincoln negro worshipers In the coming Presi-

dential camoaign. I, for one, have never expected
anything from the Northwestern Republic, Copper-
head organization, or anything of the kind , yet if all

the elements of opposition to the war administration
were united, tbey might seriously impede the prose-
cution of the war. The array of journals that have
ventured to speak out against the war party. Includes

tome of tha ablett papers of the North. The New-
York Xew, tne Metropolitan, tbe World, Cincinnati

Enquirer, Chicago rimet, and even the filthy but in-

fluential Louisville yurnaf, may be considered in tbe

ranks of the anil-war party.
Whether all the elements of discord and disinte-

gration prevailing In the Yankee body-pollilc, will be

able to concentrate in a well-defined Copperhead
party tbat can defeat Libcolb and Jobnsok, seems
doubtful. Lincoln holds the reins ol government in

bis bands tha purse and the sword. If Gbant cap-
tures Richmond, or Sbbbmar Atlanta, be is certain to

be rtelected. If both tbeta Generalt fail, his defeat

it not by any meant certain. Admit, however, tbat

he will be defeated, who would be eltcied, and what
have we to gain, that the people ol the South tbould
take such lively interest in the Federal Presidential

election? What Northern statesman bat breathed
an assurance that he would stop the war and rerog-
n.ze the South, If In hit power? Even Vallakdio-

BA, the most radical, vlnalctlva denunciator of tha

war, does not oppois itt progress, but tbe prloclbles
ui'on which it is conducted.
The accession of a conservative Democrat, like

McCiELLAN, lo the Presidency, wno wou.d coaduct
tne war upon more humane prlncipiet, who would
repeal the Emancipation Proclamation, and probably
make overtures to tne Sooth to return to the Union,
with a guarantee of all constltatlonal rightt, would
do Inflnuely mora lu paralyze the South and Duild up
a reconatruction orty lu our midtl a most fatal

calamity man the combined efforts of the pretent
party in power.
Tbe idea entertained by many of our people, that

we will ulilmately receive assistance from the Val-

landlgharo parly, like tbe visions of the Northwett-
rn Confederacy, and of European intervention, will

only be realized In momentous realities, wDich will

call forth every energy of our own, and drain our
last reiourcat before we can achieve oor mdapead-
eoce and set a proper estimate upon lis klesslogs.

It mi ^_ th^ tt>e uakfuf* q| u( ^ouU* U> <^t

ftUMapyvt We have bean tooproad ao^aeir-r**
Itaat ; wa hava depeaded too much upon oar Oenar-
alt, and not enough on Provideace. The cbaraoter
of our enemies for Oepravltv <) parjurv, end the
correctneaa of our own principles and Insiliutlons,
have emboldened us to believs that God would
probably Diets our cause, and tbat under " Stone-
wall" Jaoksoh, Bbaqo, Lii and Jobvbtoh, command-
Ihg armlet that could whip "

five to one," It mnst
trlampb anyhow. Tbat we will altlmstely triumph,
no one who hat read the history of the past, or
known the temper of our people, can doubt ; but our
forefalhart fougbt seven years for their lot enendence,
and we are nA better than tbey were. The people
may all yet feel the Iron tread of the Invader, and
all our territory, at one time or other, be overrun be-
fore we again taste the sweets and amenities of
peace. To hasten a speedy, glorious peace, let all
in the armv ard'at home put forth every energy, and
earnestly invoke tba iavor of an all-powarful Provi-
dence.

THK GOOD WORK BKOtta.

From the Atlanta Appeal.We copy from the Cincinnati Anfuirerthe proceed-
ings of a conference, from which 11 will be teen that
the movement inaugurated In Ohio last Winter, to

require a cburch to worship God, Instead of tbe
heathen Moloch of war or the demon of 4.bolillon-
Ism. is meetlBg with tba most gratifying success.
I'he political priests will be banished from tbe altars
tbey desecrate. " A little leaven will leaven tha
whole lump."

OUR ntCHIGAN CORRE8PONDBNCB.

boure yesterday, vainly endearorlog to nre off tha
swarms of oblldren who were aosuslag themselves by
beating and picking tha poor animal, palling his bro-
ken leg, dragging him around with ropes, <Scc.

Why can nolblag be done to put blm oat of hit

pain T Because there it a Uw ofaintt it, and we of

New-York never break laws ; of course, thefe is no
law against blocking tip our thoroughfares, (Cort

laqdt-street. for Instance,) or our sidewalks would
never be obstructed. Why was such a law ever
made ? It It Impossible to repeal laws T How are

Ihe ends of justice served by permitting a horse to

linger lo agony Id a public-street. In full view of our

doors, tortured by wicked t>oys, and exposed to tbe

sun and flies ? Why Is there no law to punish the

owner of tbe animal t Will some one aniwer thete

quertiopt for the sake of HUMkNITYt
Niw-Yobb, Tbaisdar, July 38. 1864.

Floariahlnc State of tlie Crops Fopniar Re-,
oonae to the New Call for Men Tbo
l/nlon Candidate for tiovernor.

Correspondence of Ihe New- York Timet:

Battls Cbxbk, Hich., Monday, July '25, 1864,

Cropt in this State, and particularly in thit

county and nelghboilng countlet, are large. Corn
never looked better, and wheat is very full and
heavy.

Farmers are cheerful, being tare ot a rich harvetU
Wool la coming in in large quaDtltlei, and it of fine

qnallly, prices ranging from ninety cents 10 one dol-

lar. Tha wool clip la heavier than usual. Every
branch of butlneti in thit locality It proiperout.
The people of this Ssate are overjoyed at the

Piesident's cyll for 500. OCO men, proving that they
are ready to march under tbe "Stars and Stripes"
for tbe contervation of liberty an4 government. We
are glad the call wat for that number, initaad of

300,000, whieb Bumerlcal strength in our army will

strike terror in the rebel ranks.

This grand enterprising Peninsular State has ever
been faithful, patriotic, and has filleo ber laat quota,
and about six thoutard on the pratent call. Tbe
heart ol this State is determined to put down tbe

hell-born rebellion by force of armt. Ignoring any

propositions for peace with rebels in arms ; t>ound to

have our glorious flag now the symbol of freedom
more than aver forever wave "over the land o{ tbe

free and the home of the brave." Michigan extends

the haad of friendship and union to New-YorK,and
claims her mutual and entire eoOperation In grappling
with and throttling this hydra of secession, until the

Government of tbe United States shall spread its pro-

tectlag arm over every State and Territory, from
Maine to Texai, from tht Atlantic to the Paelflc

Our State ConTentlon hasldone wisely and well,

suiting tbe people in nominating Hon. H. H. Caoes, ot

Genesee, for Governor, to succeed Ur. Blaib. Ha is

a staunch Union man, who became early kientl-

Sed here in business and politics. He was

lormerly of New-Bedford, Mass., and has

qualities which fit blm prcemlneotly for the

high office. Full of enterprise, of rare practical abil-

ity, be will devote himself with entbusltsm to the

development of the retourcei and Increase of tbe

material wealth of the State. This Is the prevailing

opinion of a)! parties. The opposition pronounce
him honest, competent and true, of Indomitable en-

ergy, practical wisdom and a srotlast character.

Gentlemen of the Democratic school unite In saying^
that,

" Barrlna bit ooiltici, he Is just the man." tf

elected, which it a consummation davoutiy to be

wished we doubt not be will prove a mostefficieat

Chief Executive of the State. This State today ap-

pears to be thoroughly and entirely Republican in

sentiment. Sne believes that if the Union falls to

triumph in this trying ordeal, labor will be no longer

its own master, no longer entllled to choose its own

representative. Limited suffrage, restricted educa-

catlon, anl all the " ideas directly antagonistical to

American Ideas," will become the ordinary and ac-

cepted principles dominating in uur society, and con-

trolling this country.
A word In relation to this thriving town. Battle

Creek Is a growing, enlerprisina place of several

thousand inhabitants, having been laid out and in-

corpoiated some thirty years ago, deriving its name
from tne men.orable battle wnlch was fought about
that time with a mere. less tribe of Indians. It has a

very beautiful, clear running stream through It,

which affords a profitable privueite for tanners, wool
lacLories and manufacturers of different kinds, and
tneie li a Urge business done through tbe Instru-

mentality of this wster-ceurse. This is tne grand re-

ceiving marnrt for wool and grain, and farmers' wag-
ons crowd every street fil ed wlin produce and ready
for a trade. We cannot say ot this place, as is often
said of some New-England towns, "dead as Chel-
sea," on the contrary it Is "llveiy as a cricket."

Very large shipments are now being made of wool,
and the market here has an abundant supply re-

maining.
Tho world-wide pc-sonce, Sojouknib Tbuth, Is

sti 1 residing here, and favors imt people of this realm
with very acceptab e lectures on the philosophy of

life, 4c., occasionally. She sustains well the high
encomium heaped upon ber by Mis. Uarbiit Bxecuib
Stowe in her works. Of coarse exierior, tall and
'gaunt," she has a real Africa expression and color,

being, as tiiey say, "black as tne ace of spades."
Another proof that this down-trodden race are apt
and capable of cultivation, and too, without being a

mltcegen. BETA.

C'ondeniiation and Exranalon.
To the Editor of the yew- York Ttmei:

Does expansion, when the pressure and tem-

perature correspond to It, ever produce condensa-

tion ? No man of fair reading In physics will say

so. Expansion, under ordinary circumstances,

produces ebullition. Take water at any point between

70 and 212, and let it exhaust into a vacuum, and it

will boll. The common experiment for classes with

the alr-pudip shows this. Again : Take a Florence

flask, fill It two-thirds with water at 200 ; pour cold

water over it, and it bursts into ebullition ;
add

more cold water. It still bolls, and will do so till the

water in the flask approaches 72 Fahrenheit. Why
is this ! Because the pressure Is removed. But these

will be called laboratory experiments, and tbe ob-

jectors say that every expansion condenses all the

steam 111 a cylinder. U so, will the process go on,

and the s'eam turn to ice in the cylinder t It should,

by tbe rule of three.

I am for trials 00 tbe engine. What does Pambacb

say, after hundreds ot experiments 7
" He never saw

any condensation In any cylinder." Few will dis-

pute bis authority. If this aoctrlna It true, (the one

of chilling steam by expansion,) why doet any cylin-

der head ttand wbere expaotlon Is used? These

mistakes occur by applying rules for weight to

volume.

Put a pound of steam in a cylinder at a oressure

of 30 pounds per square inch, (actual,) tne tempera-

ture will be 251 Fahrenheit. Expand it (other con-

ditions corresponding) to double the volnme, the

weight It the same, but the temperature falls to 21J ;

here we bava 37 to apart, either overheating the

ttaam or beating the cylinder, ready to be given back

to comptnsate for the Beat turned into work. Though
increated pretsure effects this change info tror*, it it

never known to deprfve steam of beat at to con-

deate IL

Any tclemlfic periodical will give the lormulat for

heat Tha papert of Rabun. Clacsshs, and many
othert are found In them, and their science it fully

suttalned by the ablest englneart lince the time of

Watt. What tteamart make tbe beat speed { Is It

not thote utiog exoansion locomotive engines which
almost universally bava expansive action ? If Kiera

was a lots in itt nte.couid not every wood-cutter in a

cempany't yard tell them to, and would tbey work

enginet at a lost T R- W,

InhninaD Crnelty.
To tht Editor of te Neui-York Timet:

In Thirteenth-ttreet, near EeconJ-avenue, in

thit well-governed City, a dying horse hat lain since

yesterday morning; his leg broken, a large gaib in

his side, and otherwise injured. With oroptr care

and treatment he might recover, but that might In-

volve a small outlay of money ; therefore his inhu-

man owner has turned him out to die. Several po-

licemen have come to see him, but when Questioned,

reply: "I have already reported the case to head-

quarters, and can do nothing more." One, iodeed,

wu humue eaoug^ w&tob near hla for acyeral
- w ----- - s * ~ * -
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Hovir to Spend Ilio Sammer Tacctloa.
To tke Eiittr ^ the Iftw- Yorx Timet :

To that large number of our cltizena who are

just DOW revolving tbe question bow to turn their

Summer vacation to the beti accoaot, let me recom-

mend a trip ag the coast of New-England In a tailiag

vesieL

This great waterlog place has the advantage of all

others In, tbat it is cheaper, as well as healthier.

Ten dollars will pay for a weeks' board, which a

seafaring appetite will make better than that of

Congress Hall, while the utter abandon of schooner-
ll.'e takes off all pressure from nerves, muscles and
brain : and the air, strained by the ocean of all its Im-
purities and oxygenized to a ttlmulaal, builds up
health oa new and firmer foundationt.
Two weekt ago I stepped on boar/I a staunch and

tidy little schooner, bound to Bangor, Me., and at the

precise mordent whea she cast off ber llae from Pier
No. 6, myself cast off tbe heavier line of city tolL
The succeeding six dayt are marked in my memory
witb a white ttone. Weatner resplendent, breeze
fair but slack. But what matter, though for two days
we sit

"At Idly at a paintad ahip
Upon a painted ocean,"

we have etcapcd the dntt and heat ol the city, over-
coats being In requitltlon at noon. Instead of built
and heart, we tee from time to time tharks cutting
the sea with their stiff fint, and whales ridging It with
their huge backs. The tun linkt into the blue wavet,
leaving the western sky aglow, while tbe eastern it

alieady bright in the sheen of the morn, and a cur-

tain, hall tilver and half gold, it nightly dropped over
the ocean orama.
A tall up the Penobtcot, with Itt noble highland

tcenery, to the cheery, buttling town ol Bangor, and
a steam back to near its mouth, brings us to Bucks-
port, wbere we are welcomed to the Summer boaae
of a well-known New-York merchant.
Opposite Bucksport, on a high bluff at a bend of

tbe river, which It commaadt for six miles In eitiicr

direction, stands Fort Knox, now nearly firithed at
a cost of upward of $1,000,000. Mounting ISO gunt,
and of the moattolld conttruetlon. It Is perhaps the
strongest work in tha country the Vlcksburgb of
the East.
Bucksport bat twice beea held by the Engllth, but

thote grim, black muzzlea frowning over the granite
walls, afford a pretty ttroDg guarantee that no foreign
flat will ever again fly over tbli beautiful town.
BaooKLTB, Wednesday, July 27, 1864. B. F. H.

TazoB Imposed an Banks, &;e.

A CIBCULAE ISBUKD BY COIIMISSIONKR LCWI8.

The following circular to Assessoia and Col-

lestors, coDcerning taxes imposed upon banks. In-

surance, tallroad companies, dec, has been Issued :

.

' Tbbabubi Dbpabtmznt, f' Orncs or Intxbnal Rbvbbdb, >

Wasbiboton, July 6, 1864. >
Tbe particular attention of the local oflicers of In-

ternal revenue is directed to sections IDS, 110, 120,
121 and 122 of tbe act approved June 30, 1864, wherein
sundry changes are made In the mode of assessment
and collection of the taxes Imposed upon the above-
named corporations.
With respect to all taxes under the old law of the

nature referred to hereafter, and due prior to July 1,

1864, your duties remain uncbangeo ; and Coliectora
will be Dirticuiarly careful not to receive them, as
their receipt will involve errors, which must, in all

cases, be corrected.
Under the new Internal Revenue Act, (approved

June 20, 1864,) insurance companies will report gross
receipts monthly to the Assessor, and pay the duty
thereon to the Collector. The first return Is for the
month of July, 1864, and the blank form to be used for

this purpose Is numbered 64,

Banks, trust companies, savings institutions. Insur-
ance, railroad, canal, canal navigation, slack-water,
and turnpike compaoiet, are to nsport all dividends

payable un or after Juir 1, 1864, to the Assessor In du-

plicate, and are to transmit one of the said returns,
with payment of the amount of tnx, to the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, at Washlngtoih (Form
No. 65.)

Railroad, canal, canal navigation, slack-water, and
turnpike companies, will report all Interest on bonds,
or otoer evidences of indebtedness, to tbe Assessor
in duclleate, and tbe tax will be paid, as above, to tbe
Commissioner ol Internal Revenue. (Form No. 68.)

All plank roads, and toads upon which tolls are tak-

en, are deemed turnpikes, within the meaning of the
act.
Banks issuing notes for clrcolatlon as currency,

neglecting or omitting to make dividends as often aa

once in six months, will make return to the Assessor
of thff profits which have accrued during the six

months preceding the first days of January and July
in each year, and pay the duty thereon to the Col-

lector of the district. The first return will be for tbe

half year ending June 30, 164. (form No. efl.)

"The return ol duties lmpo>ed upon capitsl, depos-
its, and circulation of banking-houses, (except Na-
tional Bunks, which win make return and payment
to the Treasurer of the United Sta'es,) Is to be made
monthly to the Assessor in duplicate, and the tax

paid to the Commissioner of internal Revenue.
(Form No. 67.)

The Asses ors are required tolmake careful exam-
ination of the returns to them, and to report at once
to this office any misstatement or fraudulent evasion

tbey may discover, either from such examination or

from thfir knowledge of the business of the compa-
ny olherwlse obtained. They will, In all cas's, le-

quire staiementt of whatever dividends were payable
after June 30, 1864, without regard to the time when
such dividends were declared. They will pursue
the same course in regard to interett upon bonds

pavsLle alter the same date.

in communicating with this oflSce Assessors will

observe tbe regu atlon requiring that but a single

subject shall fee treated In a single letter, and great
care should be used in allowing claims for reduction

of amount of tax due. The necessary blanks will

be forwarded assoon as they can be prepared.
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, Commissioner,

tax wbfrli he mnst pay on them. For every I 000 of
cifars he hat sold for f 13 or less he most pay to tho
Collector $i tax ; for 1,000 he bas told lor more than
$13, but not more than $30, ne must pay $8 ; over Meand not over 95. tl5 ; over $55 and not over $89,
$25 ; and over $65 he matt pay $40 on every l.OOoTl
truat that mis explanation will be understood by tlM
menufHclurersot cigars, and will prove to bt as sa^
itiactory to them as It is deemed to be liberal.

Yours, respectfully, E. A. ROLLIN.
Edvtabd Burks, Eq.. No. 173 Chatham-susei, AoUw
Commissioner, New-York City.

"~"^

Dividends and CndlTlded Frefita.

CIRCULAR BY COHMISSIONXB LgWIS.

The following circular to banks, trust compa-

nies, savings InstltutloDS, and Insurance companies,

concerning dividends and undivided profits, has been

Issued by Commissioner Liwis A
TXSABCBT DSPABTMlItT, i

Orrick op Iitibnal Ritbncb, >

Wasbingion, July 1, 1864. )

The Internal Revenue AcL approved June 30,-1864,

fixes the rate of taxation upon dividends and surplus

gains at five (5) per centum. All dividends oayabls
on or after July 1. 1S84, no matter when declared, are

subject to the duty of five (5) per centum; and a list

or relura It to be made and rendered to tbe asieuor

or assistant assessor in duplicate ; and one of said

lists or reiurnt it to oe transmitted, and tbe doty paid
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, by tbe

company, within thirty (SO) days after the time when
said alvldendt become due or parable.
Whan any dividend it made which Includes any

part of the surplus fund which has been atsetted and
the duty paid thereon, the amount 0/ duty so paid 00

tbat portion of tbe surplus or contingent fund may be

deducted from the duty on such dividend.
The fall amount of profit is subject to taxation

without aoy regard to tbe manner In which it was

acquired. ^ ^, , , _
As soon as they can be prepared, the blank form

for returns (No. 45) will be fnrniahad to the Assessors,

and by the Assttsort to the compaiiy.
A complete return of all dividends not pevable

unUI OB or after July 1, 1864, mutt be inade to the

Asseteor. It Is very desirable that the company
should trantmit tbe duplicate retara

"f,"'
P^y"""'

Umrtit^:""""'""" j'o's'eWj.^ wfs,
" ""

tame timt.
CommUsloner.

The Tax I^avr and the Ctaar Trade.

The following inquiry having been made of the

Tax Commissioners, "If a manufacturer has a

thousand cigars, coetteg t3A perthousaad. and which

he would sell for $40 but lor the tax, wlU the ta

added must ha charge a porohater $56 in order to

make $5 profit, the tax being $15, or mutt he charge

$65, the tax being $26 T" Aotlat Commissioner Roi-

LiN hat written the eutijolaad letter In reply :

Tbbasobt DsrABTMBRT, Omcs or Inisbnai,
j

Rbvbncs, WASHUiaioa. July 23, 1864. )

SiB ; In answer to jour letter of the I8ih, Incloalni

a printed copy of a letter from tbe Commltsloner of

laftrnalHeveime, under dale of July II, relative to

tb rates of tax on olgart, I Ifave to tay that the law
nrovidas no different mooe of ascertatntaa the value

01 cigart, in order to fix the rate of tax thereon, from

that which It applied to all other manufactared

aitlcltt. goodt, wares and merehaudlse. Tlu actual

ales nif de by the manulacturer or produeer is the

measure of value. Starting from this point, the

letter to which you refer exi>ialBt the laoda 0% which
tbit office arrived at a sthedule ef mUu. vtutt,
aedoccd from tbe ratet of reloes a* glTeatnthe law.

This schedule may not be perfect. It gtvot the

most favorable eonattaatloa of tha Uw to the manu-
facturers, whUe U ettabUttiee a unlforS rule eaauy

a[ piled. Tbe maaufactiuer retorni hts clgan In ac
cornance with hit %!$< v . , .k.
The pdce &( whlcb he has loid.^m dt9rnune8 the

AFFAIRS IN AH&AN8AB.
m

Bebela Deatroylag Kallroad Track VIsM
Near Seaicy Firinc lato Bteaaiara Blb
ferine AmooK Refngees.

Special Ditpatck to tke Chicago Trituiu.

On the 12(h instant the rebels tore ap the tra^
*

of the railroad between I>ovall't Bluff and Littta
Ro 'k, causing an engine to run off tha track, kllliaw
the fireman, and wounding teveral othert.

On the )5th a detachment ef tbe Teatit Illlaoi%
about 250 strung, encamped aear Searcy, was sor-
rounded aad attacked by abeot 1,500 of SaxLai^
command. A portion of tba deUehment, after a dt^
perate fight, surceeoed In cutting tbcir way oak Tbe
baunce. nambering J50, were kMled, woaaded or
taken prisoners. Searcy It a small place about ate'
teen miles north < of Boonvllle Station. SHiiar i

tliought to be in tbat vicinity, ana a large cavalrr
force has been sent after him. ScoaU report SaaLar
to have sevec pieces of artillery,
Oirthe 161', a iraio from Little Rocl^ when In th

vicinity of Boonvllle, wat fired into- bj guerrlllma.
One of the g)iara> wat wounded. Uowwd ot one boa- ~

dred tholt struck ine engine. On tbe 17th the traelL
wat again torn ui>, but being perceived in time, the
train backed into the bluff without ttutalolog aajF
damage.
The weather at Duvali't Bluff is extreiaely hat

tbe thermometer being ovar 100 degreei in the thada.
The water It very bad, aoo no ioe Is to l>e aaa. The-
health of the iroopi It very poor. Tbervlsan ayar*
age ol deatbt 01 Irom ten to twelve per day^
ReporU from Pme Bluff tute that WtVM haA

crossed toe Arkansas River a short dittaaee batoir
tbat place. Col. Clat. with hit commaad, startai
out to meet him, but hoding tha rebels In Mo great
force, returned to Pine BUiff. On the up triy Of tha
fleet, tbe ferry-boat Amtnca and the steaaasr Bu
Cloud were fired Into by guerrillas aboatsixmllea
abo vt St. Charles. No one hurt.
Great suffeiiog exists hxaeog the refugee* In aad

around I>ivail's Bluff. A great number are at the
place. Siekneai prevaiu among them to a great ex-
rent, and numberi are dying dally. The Diektg
brought around over one hundred and aixty. Atnuaa-
ber died oefora leaving toe BInffa, and several diad
during the trip.
On ine luth Intt., atFortSnUa the Arkansas Airar

had risen one foot. The river i* very low, wlthoalT
four feet of water on tbe bar at Fort Smith. While
River, also, is very low, witb but four and one-half
lee l on the bars. It It only narigable for tbe seaaller

class of steamboau. The fleet expeilenced graat
dlflficulty in getting out
The reports (hat the rel>elt hairo batteries planted

at different points on White Kivsr are false. No rw-

t>els or guerrillas were tn be seen oa tbe way dowa.
We passed tha tteamer Kinton on tbo 10th. She

teparted that aha wat fired into tbat morning.
A large numoer of troops leave here to-day for Da-

vall't Bluff and Little Rock. Wa metafleel of aiaa
boatt yesterday In White River, loadea with troepe
for STXxLi'a army.

The !. of tho Bteanser B> H. Rnaayaau
STATIMENT or THI CAPTA-IN, D. O. ACAHB.

Special Ditpatck fo tkt Chicago TriiiiM*.

Oh BoAan thb Sixamxb Jahis Whiti, (

Friday. July 22, lts64. (

The ateamer B. M. Runnyon atruck a enag
near Griffin's Landing, fifteen mllea below Greatl>

villa, at ten o'clock on toe night of July 21, aad

sunk to ber burrtcane deck in leas than ten miaatea.

There were on board at the time, from the t>eet l-

tormatlon I can gain, baring loat my pasaeager re^
Ister, Bixty-sevea cabin, and twena-three deck paa-

sengers, four hundred and tbirty-aeven officera aad

prlvatea of the Tenth Missouri Cavalry, one hundred
and eleven mules, sixty-one horses, twenty-elgM
wagons and three aabulaacea. and all the camp aad

garrison equipage of the regiment, and about
fifty^

furloughed soldiers of other regiments.
1 believe all the cabin passengers were sared az-

cept a young man by tbe name of Chapmab. and a
little Doy named Wm. Patnb. Among the deck oaa-

eengers there were five men, three women and foar

children lost.

Officers of the Tenth Missouri Cavalry Inform OM
they have stxiy-eeven men missing at roll-call upoa
the steamer Dana, to which boat they were traoa-

feired. Tbev believe that they have twenty-four of
that number on the steamer Adamt, of the Uartaa
Bilgade, which received part of the pattengert froaa

the gunboat. , ^ ^ ,
The greater loss Is among the colored servantaoi

the regiment, wno were occupy ing tbe engine-room.
We have on board the steamer Jamet Wktte at thie

time forty-five of our cabin passengers ; eight were

upon the gunboat Prairit Bird, eleven upon the Ma-
rine Brigade boat Dana, Including eight officers of

the Tenth Missouri cavalry, being ail the persoaa
1 have seen comprlting part of our late passengei^

Very few of the mules or bortst escaped, as there

was not time to cut them loose. Tbe gunboat Prairit

Bird was below on her way up, and hearinfour aif-

nal, she hastened with commendable speed to oar

relief, after dropping her small boats to those who
were in the water. Too much praise cannot be

awarded to Capt. Bobbb and ail tne officers of the

Prame Bird, vno did all within their power to saro

life and property, and had it not been for the very ef-

ficient aid rendered by them, 'he loss of lUe woaid
have been terrible. _j
The officers and crew of my boat were all sBTad,

except five negroes of the deck crew, who are mlao-

ing and some of whom may be on some of the ma-

rine boats. The crew lost almost their entire bag-

gage. The boat's money and oart of her books were

taved. All her papers were lost. I am of the Opinioa

that the loss of life, from the best Information I caa

(rain will not exceed fifty persons, although tne paa-

eners do not agree with me, and believe the loss ta

have been murh larger. ,,,_.,. ,. i .

Had all the soldiers remained by the wreck, 1 t>o-

lieye nearly all might have been saved, a the shy-

llsht roof and texas werentirely out of tbe water,

and at no time while tbe passengers were on tha

boat were there more than two feet of water unaa

other portions of the roof. The snag struct the

Runnvon 00 her larboard side, just forward o( the

forward hatch, passing entirely through her hull ana

near to the deck. Tne boat remaned fastened to tho

siiag. so that it was Impossible to ge'-her to shore or

Att*em"pts were made to back her off the snag witt-

out luocess, and perhaps it was best, as it prevented

her from sinking deeper Into the water, and as tooa

as we had left the wrecl^it swung round and floated

down the river a short dlltance, wnen the cabin part-

ed from the hull and oonUnued to float until It landad

UDon the bar. ... - . *
The tteamer /omet (yftife, which came np just at

that time, received tbe pattengtrs and crew who

remained upon the gunboat Pratrie Bird. The latter

boat had remained by tha wreck to render such aa-

tlstance as the coold.
. ,. j .. .j. k.

Several unsueeesaful attempU had been mtde ta

land the wreck before the arrival of the steamer

James White. D. C. ADAMS,James White.
^^^^^^ ^^ .t.Mier B. M. Runnyim.

The passeagart who were on the Runnj/<m seem to

think that Capt. Adams estimates the l"o' ''*?
small, and gome place it as Mgh 100. The Captala

is, probably, nearest correct.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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Thcesdat, July 28 p. M.

The Bobsoriptions to the new Popular Loan^
t-30 V cents, will now go on steadily, as well

through the country a* in the great commercial

citieo. There are nearly fife hundred National

Bank agencies tttfough the loyal States for the

distribution of this Loan, every one of which must

feel an immediate interest in its success. There

la an equal number of local Bank corporations,

under the Slate system, many of whom will em-

ploy a portion of their deposits in the new Treas-

nry Notes. The success of the negotiation is

therefore doubly assured ; first, because the terms
' kie admirably adapted to enlist the employment
of Money ; and secondly, the agencies for its dis-

tribution have been widely multiplied since the

previous Popular Loans. The new Secretary has

BsquesAonably made reputation, and enlisted a

large measure of public favor and sympathy by
his adjustment of the plan of the Loan and bis

xplanations and appeal to the country in Us sup-

port.

The cheerful tone of the Money and Stock

Markets, noticed yesterday and the day before,

was again quite mani'est to-day. The good feel-

ing is rapidly enlarging the volume of business

on the Stock Excl:auge, beside inacroving piices.

The increase of speculation has added somewhat
to the demand for Money at call, and the prevail-

ing rate is 7 ^ cent, ^ annum, at which the sup-

ply from lenders i> quite am; le.

The prices of Gold are again Si^i ^ cent.

lower, making about 10 ^ cent, fall since Mon-

day. The weakness noticed in the Gold r.uoin

yesterday c-iused quite an eagerness to sell the

market down this luronooo, aiiu the price at one

moment touched 216 V cent., as agjinst 20Ji

yesterday afternoon. But these sales were fol-

lowed by a reaction, and the pric^ at i o'clock

*tood about 250250i ^ cent. The demand to

pay Customs is about equal to the daily disburse-

ments from the Treasury Office on July Gold In-

terest, while there is scarcely any demand for

zport.

The business in the Gold-beayng Stocks of

the United States is on the increase, aud the

available suptlies on the Street bein^ at re-

duced prices, keep very firm, notwithstanding
the decline in Gold and Exchange. Indeed, this

decline rather tends to enhance confidence in the

rise of tlese Stocks. Some heavy purchases
we e made to-day of the G ^ Cents of ISSI, at

10i106i s^ cent., and over $;(00.(iOO of the

6 20s sold at the Stock Board at 109108i ^
cent. Much heavier operations are understood to

be ni3'!e on the Street, and most generally at an

dvaticfi on the Board figures.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were made
on the general market, after an active day's busi-

ness in the Railways and the Government Stocks
a steady leeling at the close ;

^

KtsJ, Tbnr*.'

10H Mich. Central
l"t)4 Mich.Soutlern^. Hx',
i:i4)4 Illinois t^eu 12^ s
11 , Piii.i'ur^i. 1!2
ilO I fori Was lie Ill

131ti Rock IiUnd.... lllii
at', ReariiTi i;",',

96H iQuickailver KH
146H CucD'laDd Coal.. M'>9
HH Mariposa 46

B2H IN. West Prel.... hbH

Tne subscriptions to the Popular Loan at

the Tr-RBury Office to-day are |553,rOO, and at the

National Banks, from $300,0C0 to $400,000.
Tue following bide were made to-day for the

Bailwav Mortgages :

v'XH^'' ''.- '"2 'Mich. S. teconds...
^. y.-(-u. Re.il Fitatcli'Jj' ;|i. Cn.'.. ...."

|i t'i S .v W, 8. F

S. 6,lSei....li5i
C.S. 5-2u'l ItM

N. Y Ceotral ..131X
irie .lUii
Srie Preferred . . 109

Bodion 130^1
Canton 34^
Traas. Car., new 94S
Toledo 146^
VunhTrett S3}j
Obio k X. Oartb GIM

Wed. Thnr.

IJdH 13!i(

Ulii
12;. ,

112"c
114

113'^
i:t#.i-;

CI?,
49
S9

7>. '61N. Y Ce
K. Y. ten.
Brie Stin, 'ci

Krie Mis. 'no

Krie 5ths. 'f-i

Buir., N. Y. * B..'-7
Bud. K. lits. '69...
harlem -da Gi
H.irlem 3d J. '68 . ..

Mkh. C. (a&'72 ...

Mich. C new isij .

Ctu B. &. Quincy...

AM
.!31
.1j9
.1<2
. 1-/IJ

.117

.!1

.iiri

,lu4
.130

l.VJ

W
CI ., iN '.V.I.,t ,

Chu & N W. 1913.
Tul. /^ w lI,, ltt<...
Tol. & K:ih. y.xt.....
Tol. ,* Wab. 2d,...
lOnl. ftr-ni. id'

;i
bi i .i. I.

<:i*v .\- 1' 1. ;5 K
jl-itrs Ft \' V (;. ],

('"ve. & mu. ;;.^

.104

133

.110

.iiii

.lO'i

. M6
v:>i

. "5

.ii:i

1 1 1

I'l,

ij'<

.1' J

the doDar In carrency, and 40 cento on tho doi>

lar In gold.-

The following la the schedule of National
Banks organized at the close of last month :

Main* $1,825,000
New-Hampshire... 1.000,000
Vermont 1,210.0UO
)fa-cchU9etts ....10,3l,uOO

Kaosas
Tennessee..
Kentucky.,
Missouri...

Kbo<le lalan'l 600.000; Nebraska.
('onnecticut...
New-Jersey...
(^"lumiiia
itirjUnl
Virtloia
Louisiana
**!< h gin
Wisconsin - - . -

Mitinesota

,140.Co|WeiVIrBlni.
],-'70.rpOO

S'lO.Ol'O

l,6fiO.UOtl

100,000
MOOOO

1.8(Vi.5iO

1,028,000
JSO.lvlfl

Delaware.
N'ew-^'ork
PenD?jlTnl ...

Iiiiliana
Ohio
IlliDOis

$100,000
36*1.000

ano.iH'o

1,T09.000
0,0

150.000
100.000

20,34S.8'iO
b,'i45.919
3.390.600

8,670.800
2.961

Cap ! of Bks .. $74,371 ,619

Iowa 995,U00

The day's business at the Office of the As-

sistant Treasurer of the United Stntes at New-
York was as follows ; Total receipts, |1,6S0,-

658 ^0. including for Customs, $214,000; total

payments, $2,414,503 28; 7-30 Notes, |553,300 ;

total balance, (10,561.607 72.

The Broadway Insurance Company has de-

clared a semi-annual Dividend of six a* canL.

payable August first.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

eWGOVRRSUiST POPULAR LOAN.

TUK FIKST NATIONAL BANK,
FISCAL AGENT FOR NEW-YORK,

is receiving subscriptions for THE NEW 7 3-10 TREAS-

URY NOTES, and continues to receive subKrlptions for

the 10-40 GOI.D-BEARING BONDS.

The 7 3-10 Trea.:nry Notes have Bemi-aonual coapons,

and are dated Auk- 16. Fartics paying for them before

tLat day will deduct the Interest to that date, and those

paying after the 15th of August will add the back interest.

The mo. t liberal commission will ^e allowed to sub-

Kribers. The notes are 60s, 100s, 600i, l.OOOs and S.COOs,

and will be delivered hero as promptly as they are re-

ceived from Washington.
S. C. THOMPSON,

President First National Bank,

No. 4 Wall-st., New-York.
James Cubpbet, Cashier.

JS-THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
New-York Depositary and Financial Agent of the United

States, Nos. 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Will receive subscriptions fur the new T 3-10 Treasury

Notes. These notes will be convertible at maturity into

Six Per Cent. Golit tearing 5-20 Bonds. Parties sub-

scribinir before August 15, will b alloweliinterest to that

dale. Those subscribing after that date will pay accrued

interest. Recognizing the importance of a general sub-

scription to this Popular Loan, this Bank will allow all

subscribers the whole commUtion of $2 60 on each $1,000

subscrit>ed for.

MORRIS KETCHUM, Prosiaent.

D. W. TAConAN, Cashier.

as- GOVERNMKNT AGENCY AND TKSinNATED
DEPOSITORY or THE UNITED STATES.

Joseph U. Orvis, President. John T. Hill, Cashier.

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK OF TOE CITY OF
NEW-YORK, NO. 363 BROAUWAY,

CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000
Nsw-YoRK, July 28, 1^6I.

Will take subscriptions fi the Hon Mr ressenden's
new Government Loan 7 3-lOs, Also continues to take
liubscriptions for 10-4US,

;-NEW 7 3-10 LOAN AND TEN-FORTY BONDS.
TENTH NATIONAL BANK,

No. 240 Broadway,
Will receive subscriptions for the New 7 3-10 Treasury

Notes, which will be dutt'd Aug. 15, with semi-annual
coupons, anJ issued in sums of $50, $100. $500. $1.0uu and
iTD.iiUU. I'arties ^ui'^criblDg will be allowed ir.terest to

Aug. 15, ana the c >mmiS!;ion allowed by Government of
$-50 on each$i,uoO. Trie Ten- Forty 5 per Cent. Bonds
date from March 1, and SO per cent, premium for gold
interest. Faviiiei^s must be made in Legal-'i'endersor
National Bank Not-s D. L. RUSS, President.
J. H. SiouT, Cashier.

JO-EIGIITn NATIONAL BANK,
No 650 BROADWAY.

Will receive subscriptions for the new 7 .1-10 Treasury
Not- s. and .illow the full commbsi^jQ of 4'2 SO on each
$l,ouO 8 ibicrihed for.

10-40 boiido on hand for immediate delivery.
CHA3. HUDSON, Cashier.

1-8 iMiss i V.o. L. G 1,1

Wc regret to know that l[r. Musks Taylok,
on his rsiurn to this City, declinedthe comniisaion
of Assistant Treasuier of the United States at

New-York, which, unsolicited, bad been ten-

dered to him by the Preisdfnt of the United

States. Mr. Taylor's rrajons we understand to

havo reference eiclusively to his private trusts
and engagementa, growing out of a large and
eitended business. Tnese reasons we are bound,
o' course, to accept as sstisfaciory to Mr. Tat-
t-o&'a own sense of duty.
A special Washington dispa'i-h to one of

the morning papers assumes as probable
"
that

the i,ew 7.30 ^ cents will be paid out, in part,

directly 10 ii,e .,ublx creditor*." We havo the
fficial assuiariCK by telegraph to-day that noth-

ing of the kiiul has been contemplated, much
lesa auihorizeu, by the Secretary of tho

Treasury
The Seventh Ward Bank, in clostpg up Ita

fc*iueitjdve to tJne atocklioldajs ma cepts oft

GENERAL MARKETS.
Na-n-YOEK, Thursday, July 28. 1S64 6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds ot
Produce since our last have been : 44 bbls. A^hes,
5.51:11 bbls. Flour, 671 bbls. and 2f)4 bags Corn Meal.
90,072 bushels W neat, 25,236 bushels Corn. 20 C'2d

bushels Oais, 1,619 'pkgs. Provisions, and 671 bbis.

Whisky.
ASH ES Are quiet at $13 50 for Pots, and $15 259

$15 5" for Pearls, ^ 100 lbs.

COTTON Is quiet and unsettled to-dav
; Mld-

dllass, $1 6US$1 62 t^ &>. Sales and resales since our
last 9oO bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has neeu quite duU today, at a reduction of 25r.'aj

40c. ^ bbl. Sales, since cur last, amount to 1 1,0C'0

bhis., inc udlnn very ii.feiior to choice Superfine
State and Wcsern at i'i'ai'i 5U ; poor to choice Ex-
tia S-ate at 9 65a$10 25. chieily at $9 75a$U;
round-hoop Extra Ohio, ipTerior to good s.'iiprlng
brands. at$9 yoejio SS?", bbl.

Superfine State ana \\ esiern $9 00 S$9 50
F.xtra State 9 i;5 i&IO 25
Extra Illinois, Indiana, MichlgHr, Arc 9 ' -aii 25
Extra Ohio rouiid-noop, snipping b'ds 9 '. I0 40
Extra Ohio trade and family brands 10 45 @I2 50
Extra Geneaee 10 30 012 25
Poor to cBolce extra Mleso'irl 10 75 14 00
Southern Ficur is quite heavy ard much lower. Sales
since our last, 1,3'.'0 bbls., at SlOo/jIl lor poor to

(!Ood, and Jil'afiS 50 for good to choice extra brands
^ bbl. Cunadiiin Flour Is Inactive and cheaper ; sales
5iK) ools. bbH. extia at t9 75o$12 %t bbl. Ke Flour
continues scarce and unsettled. Corn Meal is In less

request, closing $r (-03^7 90 for Jersey, an-l $^ 40 for
Brandywine and Atlantic, )i bbl. ; sales 200 buls.
GRAliS' Wheat has been fieely offered at a reduc-

tion of 5c, ffiSc. fi bushel, yet lias bean in very mod-
erate request. Sales hare been made since our last
of 12fJ,00b bushels, part to arrive, incluoing Amber
Western at $2 6ia$2 ti3

; Red Western at $2 53<i
$2 59 ; .\mber Iowa, Wisconsin an! Creen Bay hi
$2 4oa?2 43 ; Milwa'ikee Club at $2 27 e-?2 40 , 'C,:l-

CHto Spring at $2 20 a$2 40 bushel. Corn Is de-
pressed and lower ; saiss. since our last, 37,000 bush-
tU, at $1 59ai.l 61 lor sound Mixel Westei n >, bush-
el. Rve is qiilet and nominal, at $1 903$l 95 "J* bush-
el. Odts continue Id fair deuiinu at buoyant prices.
We quote Caoida at $) 0I&$1 03

; Western at SI Vi

&$1 U3) ; State at$l 02afl l'3, cash, 9buhel. Car-
ley le uncbaneed. 11.COO bushels Barley Mall were
solo at $2 25 ?! bushel.
HAY North River continues In fair request, nt

$1 2C3$I 35 lor Government and shipping, an^ $1 bO
af I 90 for small lots for City use, ^ 100 lbs.

HOPS Are in demanJ, at lecalbc. for poor to

priuie. and 30c. lor choice, ^ &.
NAVAL STORES Continue verv quiet. Including

Snlrtls Turoentlne at $3 50S$3 60 S gallon. Tar at
$lt<Si.20 %* bbl. Resin at $42i$50 * 2s0 Iki.

OILS Have been dull and heavy. Crude Whale
at il 533fl 55, Crude Sperm at $2 30a$2 32.'i ;

Eiea.'hea Winter Whale at $1 6.'.3$1 70; Unb|.-ached
Sperm at $2 5ii'at2 55

, Linseed at.fl 72X : $1 K7 : No.
1 Lard t *! tii ail 7" , Crude I'elroleum at,io)4'i.; Re-
fined I'etrcleunn at b3c.<i55t'., l:ee. and tlce'-ic. in
bond, V gtllon.
PROVISIONS-Fork das been less active at Jcrl-

dedly lower prices to-day. Sales since our last 3 5oO
bbls., at $38 50'a$40 for -New .Me. and $42 50 fjr
August apllvtrv ; $35 for Old Mess ; *35 lor i'llms
Jless, and $34i35 <or Prime, * titjl. Cui Mtata are
inactive at 17)4c.ai9c. for Uami, 23c. a2is. for
bagged do., ana 15c @I8c. for Shuudeis. V ft.: sales
of 240 pkgs. Bacon cont'Dues tull and nooinal.
Lard Is heavy and cheaper to-day ; sales since our
Isst 2,500 tcs. and bbls., lor Immediate and fut ire de-
livery, at l9Hc.a205<c., and for August dtllverr,
2'2r.'a)22Mr. % lb. Beet continues In limited Cemand
HI $:7'at.10 for Messi $19a$24 for Plain Me^s , $15
'a4!h lor Conntrv Mesf, f* bbl.; sales 200 hbls. Prime
.Me.ss, $3ia$3fi ?* tc. Beef IlMms, $27-31*29 } btii.

Ilutterlsin ksscemand at 3i)C.a$42c. lor ; i.ir to

prime, and 43i'.u45c. for choice State, an'l 33.- 4Ic.
lor Wei-ieri,, %> tb, C-eese h,iS Deen Ih liioiied le-

qii'^t at 17c '&2IC. t* 11>.

Sn, aK'' Have been In limited req'iest at dronp-
iiK pill t> ; saies since our last, 346 hnus., inclodlng
Cu.,.i. .i.-., at \:,^,c. cZ\'-ic. "^ B. Refined Sugais
cort i-.ue hr-an m :;3>jn..u 2s.?in. f i.

TALHivV .Sales SOOiiJ lb?., at lb;<c.ei9."<c., lor
Inferior to veiv choice '9. lb.

WHISKY Sales, to-day, l.OC bbls.. at$I fiSSil 72
|) gallon Indicating a firmer mHr*et.
fHEIGHTS Have beeii quiet to tiav. For Liver-

pool the engagements include 3,ii('0 n:,i5. i lojr, at
Is. 9J.; 70.000 bushels Wheat, at 6 i 7ii. In bulk arid
bags ; 100 bxs. Bacon, at 25i.; 100 bales ll,?mn. at 22s.
6d. ;aDd oy steamer. SCO bxs. Cbeece, at 5Us. For Lon-
don, by steamer, 200 bales Hops, at ?td.; IOC pkgs. But-
ter and 1,000 bxs. Cheese, at 50s. For Bristol 10 tons
Tallow, at 22s, Cd. For Bordeaux 2,600 bxs. muso.
ai 50 fraocs. For Antwerp 1,000 bbls. Peiroleum,
at 5s. 3d.@58. ed.

FniLADiLriiA, Thursday, July 28.

Flopb dnl! : sales 1,000 bbls. Extra Family at
$10ii;$ii. Whxat dull; salei 5,000 bushels old at
f-i -<5a.i2 50 i new, $2 S5a$2 65. Coaif quiet ; Yel-
low, i 73. OiTS declined to EO. Covers dull- a
car^., of 3 1,00 bags Rio being stored. Wbibxi dull.

FbUadelphla Stock Board
PHitiDiLPinl, Tnursday, July 29.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fives, 100} ;

ReadlDg Railroad, 68^ t Morris Canal, 97 : Long
Island Railroad, 47 ; Fenosylvania Railroad, 73H ;

w . Rol4i f^ i Siaitf Sch^ oa tfew-York at pax.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
rornciAL']

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
BPF-CIAL SESSION Thcbsdat, July 28, 18*4,

The Boai'd met pursuant to the followinR call:

New-Yoik, July 23, 1864.
J>. T. Valentine. Clerk of C n.mm Cnmcu :

Sir Y'oq will pleae notify the members of the Board
of Aldermen to meet in special session In the ch.iraber
of the b'.ard. In the City Hall, on Thursday next, the
7ih InslHat, ai 'ioc ock 1'. M., for the purpose of traLSict-
ing such public Dusiaess as may come before the board. ^

PETBK M.ASTKK.sOS.
Alderman Thirteenth DistricLJOHN HARUY,
Aldermun Bleventb District.

LEWIS R. RVKRS,
Alderimin Ninth Pistrlct.

BfeRNAUIt KKLLY,
Alderman Twellth Uistrict,

JOIIK tOX.
Alderman First District.

JACOB M. LONG,
Alderman Sevente^-ntb District.

JAKKS MoMAllii.N,
Alderman lourlb District

JOSEI'II SHANNO.S,
Aid rman Sixth District.

FKTKRMiKNlCHT,
Aiderman Kighth District.

Present John T Henry, President ; Aldermen McMa-
hon, Mci o.il. Chipp, Slcknight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy,
Kelly, . ast-rs, u

ihe minut-.s of July fourteen were read and ap-
proved.

PETITIONS.
By Aldarman ChIpp
Petition 01 Henry Carse Fredseycker and others for a

sewer in Fiftieth street, between tiehth and N nth
avenue*, three huadrea feet east, to connect with sewer
alre.ndy bulit
W hich was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Aldermiin MoUahon
Petition of Mrs. Lena Wyman relative to the loss of

her hnshand on the eTenin^ of the Fourth of July.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By the President
Ktll of F.d ward Van Ranst for coaches furnished for

the reiuption of ihe One Hundred and Third and Seven-
ly-nlotLi Regiments, with resolution providing (or pay-
luent.
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Henry
Hill 01 Edward Van Ranst for coach;* furnished

funeral of Commodore W. D. Porter, with resolution
pruvldlnf; for payment.
Which wae laid over.
Hy Alderman Hardy
Bill of G. W. He me for expon'cs incnrred for the

funeral of Commodore W. D. Poiter, with resolution
providing for payment.
By Alderman 1-arley
bill of li. Tewtck tor rosettes furnished the committee

on the recep'ion of the Russian officeis.
Which was laid over.
By -Mrterman Hardy
Re:,lKiiation of Justis D. White as a Commissioner of

Deeds and appointment of Edgar Williams in his place.
Which was accepted.
Whereupon he presented the following resolution :

Resolved, That Edgar Williams be, and he is hereby
appointed, a Commissioner ot Heeds lor the City and
County of New-York, in place of Justin D. White, re-

clgued.
wh ch was adopted.
By Alderman Kellj
Kesolv (1. That the Comptroller be. and he is hereby

authurised and disected, to (draw his warrant In favor of
John MoMahou for the sum of cn hundrd and seventy
dol larj, for coaches furnished for the reception of the Sev-

enty-first RekCimsDt, as per bill hereto annexed, the
amount to be taken from the appropriation set apart for
that purpose.
Which wa-^ laid over.
By tne l*re.-iideDt

Petition of the Women's Prison Association and Isaac
T. Hopper askinc fur a donation.
Which was -aid over.
By the I'resident
1 etition of Kdwin A. Stevens to remove the obstruc-

tions in front of the ferry landing so that he can rnn the

ferry from the foot of Hoboken-street, In the City of

New-York, across ihe North or Hudson River to llo-

b'jkeii, In New-Jerscy. and thence back again.
Which was.referred to the Committee on Terries.

By Alderman Chipp
Bill of John Crawford, for extra werk on Engine

ho ises numlers Twenty-nine and Thirty.
Which was referred to the Committee on Fire Depart-

ment,

RISOLUTIOKS.

By Alderman Masterson-
Resolved. That Forty-.=eventh-8treet. from Broadway

to Tinth-Avenue in: repaired forthwith under the direc-

tion of the Croon .\quudact Department.
Which was adopted.
By Alilermaa Miisterson
Resolved, That the Tenth-iivenne from Twenty second

to Firty-fllth-btrcet be repaired forthwith under the

directi jn of the Crotoo Aqueduct Department,
Which was adopted
By AUlerman Masterson
Resolved. That the vacant lota on the south tide of

Fortv-second-stree'. between Seventh snd'Elgbt avenues,
be fenced in forthwith under the direction of the street
Comniiss oner
Which was referred to rommittee on Public Health.

By Akk-rman il.isterson

liesol.eil, Th.itthe well on Tenth-avenue, near Seven-

ty-Fourth street, be cleaned out and repaired, and a

pump erected thereon, under the direction of the Croton
A'iu,dact liepariment.
Which was adv>i>te 1.

By Alderman Masterson
Resolved, Tuat Forty-necond-strcet, from the KiKhth-

ae- ue lo ihe Hudson Itlver, be rt-pairea lorthwlth. un-
der Ihe direciion of the Croton Aqueduct Departn.ent.

\V hici' W.IS adopted.
By Alderman Mas eron
Kcsoiv. d. Thai the tidcWHiks of Seventh-avenue, from

Fortieif -: treet to Fifty-ninth-strcet, be llagued lo their
full width Where cot already done, under the direction of
the Street Commissioner.
Which Was reierreo to Committee on Roads.
LyAld'imin Masterson
Kesjlved. Ihat the vacant lots on the east side ofSlxth-

aveiuie, between Foriy-seventh and Forty-eighth .-treets,

l>e fenced in forthwith under the direitiou of the Street

Coinmi-sioner. * t, l .

Which was referred to the Committee on Public
Uc.ibh.
by Alderman 5fa-trson
Re^ulvtd. Ihat the Croton Aqueiinct Department be

ona i.re h' r>^by auihori.ed and directed to have the

Kinhth-ivenu". rroni Forty-second to Hfiy-ninth streets,

rc| aie I lorthwiih ANo, lo have I'ortv fo irth str,et.

from Seventh t" Ninth avenues, repaired. Also. Forty-
fourtn street, Irom the Tenth-avenue to the Hud;oii
Kiv,.-r

W.h'ch was adopted.
By Aldermiin Fox
Kto'.ied, Ihai th^ Comptroller be, and he Is hereby

aiiihori/ed and directed to draw his warrant in favor of

Curi.eii.i= M ihOLiy f. r the sum of fifty dollars, s.ild

amount i.aviDK lieen appropriated by a resolution miiking
dotia'.oii 10 l.litid [-eisons.and liavii g l^ecu drawn by
ano'l.cr blind otrson. having tbe same name.

\^l, ch \.a8 O'ld over.
I;t .Muerii.an Hardy-
Ktsilvcd. Tniit permission be, and 1^ hereby given to

Chc-t-T Alper to p ace a si^'n across the street in front of

l.i ! pr-.niiscs, mimbtr four hundred and sevcniy-two
Knth avenue, th- said perm's-ionto comlnueduring the

plf*ii-ure of the Common Council.
W h ch was.-doptcd.
By the I'n.-i.knt
Lctolvcd, It'i.t permission be and Is hereby given to

Levi Apte toes!.. bit gCKnisin front of his premises, n urn-

be. f.-ur bundred and thirteen Washlngiou-street, duricg
lb I'leasiire of the Cou.njon Council.

Which \v:is atlo; ted.

By .\;d rman Kelly
KcsoU ' d, Ihat prni(ssion be and the same is hereby

piv n to John r. Acker toer.et a shed on the bulkhead
and pier between Watts and llobokeo sireeii, tlie work
to be done entirclv at his own cost and extense, an4 UJB-

der the direction "of the Street Cummlasiuner.
V". nicb w.is adt'pted.
ly AI .ermun McCool
H-olveil, T' at prmissionbe and the same is hereby

given
to lle.-trs. Baker & Lalcoik to lay an earthen

riiin-pipe fiom tli^ 'r premises, nnmliers one hundred
an, iwenty-hve and one hundred and twentv-t veu
I' u IS'-n-sreet. to co:.ncct with sewer in iieacu-street,
un Icr the direct!*? of tbe Croton Aqueduct Dapartment.

\".'I,ich was ridoptea.
Hv Aidi-rman Kelly
}; Solve 1. Thnt p.rmisslon be and the same Is hereby

giieu 10 .lohn Butter, Jr., 1 resident of the Belt Hailroad
c ompany. to erect an awnin^i in Second-avenue, between
Tl. rt S' venth ana Th:r:j-.-;glith streets, lor the accom-
n.odation ol tie pass-ngirs. the same to continue during
the I'lesjure of the i ommon Council.
W hicli wiAj adijo'ed.

^

By Aldiirman Fox
i;eso v'-i, Ihat permission be and the same is hereby

f'veu
to lUrvy & Haviland to receive and deliver goods

u Ijuut cf th^ir 1 remises, number ten l-ulton-jtreet, said

permi-si'L to continue during thi; pleasure of the Com-
mon Council.
Which was adopted.
By A'iderm.in 'eremiah
Lesoived. 1 hit permission be and hereby It given to

Biig-.r Sarah to erect a movable awning projecting
Iroiii the front of the pretni-ses number live hundred
and 'w ntv Broadway, ttie sj.iQ to rcmam during the

pyasure of the Common Council
Which was adopted.
V,, Aid. rman Jeremiah
R" solved. Ihat Hftb-street. from Bowerv to the ?rr-

ond-avenue. be laved with Belgian pavement, one-half
the expenses to be piid by the property owners, and the
remainder by Ihe I iur.

\V hIch was referred to Committee on Streets.

I'.y Aldernjnn Chipp- ...
P.e.solved. That the Street Commitsloner be and he is

hereby dire. ted tn report t this Boiiri, by whrvt untbor-

<y, and u'.der whose oirsciioo,an additional railroad has
b .n lu'ely laid in Fourtl>-aveuue, from 1 wenty-sixth-
niict to thirty second-Street, and a double track in

Thi.-iytbird-.tieet, Irom Fourth-arenue to LexLngton-
ave lue

vs h cli was referred to tbe Committee on Railroads
P.y -MdTin.in Mastersou
K' so. Ted. Th-it the low !.jid si>nken lots numbers thrf>

huLdnd aud ol;>-ei>:M and three hundred mud sixty
West i-ortv-ih -d-stre, t. b-lween Tenlli and kleventn
avtnues. be fiilrd in luri-liwilh, under the directioa of
the Street Coini;.iBsloni.r.
Which was I. lid over.
By Alderman Mas'erson
Itesoived. Th it t' e low and sunken lots numbers three

bundled anl L: .v-fuur aud itiree hundred and hfty-six
West Kort.v--nir l-8tre*?t. be filled in lorthwitil. und,;r
tbe dirceiiun oi the ^ilreet Comuiiasioner.
W hich vTas li.i I over.
By Alderman F.irlev
Lesoivel. That tne" vacant lots In Forty-eighth and

Forty-ninth streets, between the Kifth and Sixth ave-

nues, U filled In, under the direction of the Street Com'
miBsioner.

V, I, ch was rrfe'-ed to Committee on Public Health,
By Alderman Mciinlght
Whereas. Ihisboird.at their meeting on May thirty,

one thousand eight hundred and tixt/-four, adopted a
resolution as followt :

Re-olved. That tne Street Commissioner, tbe City In-

elector and t.'^e I'resident of the Croton Aqueduct De-

pa tmeni be ard thy are hereby directed to transmit to

Uiis board a crrect copy, monthly, of tbe pay-roll of each
of their departments. Hid pay-roll to have the names of

the employes In full, their residence and number of days
each employe worked; and

Whereas, Tne teeeral departments have neglected to

conform to said res'lutiou ; theretore be it

Resolved, That a Special Committee of five members of

thit board be appointed to examine Into the affairs of tne

ajjci.mama4 danartmanM. Aad Utey te buthertaora Uf

pevtred to Mnd for all persons and ttpen (hat they may
deem neeMary.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman iielly
Resolved, TIkU nermisslOD ba, and the same Is hereby

sriven to Patrick Conway, to erect a tent Id the City Hall
Park for the purpose ot recruiting, the same to remain
onlv during the pleasure of the t;omman Council.

Wlucli WIS ud< pted.
B.v Mdcrmin HarTey
Resolved. That 1 wenty-slxth-stfcet, between the Sixth

and Seventh avenues, be paved with Belgian or trap-
block pavement, one-half the expense to be borne by the
pr .oerly-liolders and the remainder by the City.
Which was referr.id to Committee on titrcets.

COUMCNICaTIONS. -

A coramunicatbin was received from the Comptroller,
transmitting staten ent of Treasury bslance. July six-
teen, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-lour.
Which was ordered on fl e
A communitaiio.i Wiis re ci.cd fiom the Comptroller,

tran-nikting stiinnu-ntof Tr.asnry balance, .iu v twen-
ty-three, one thout-ind eight buudred and sixty-four.W hich w:;s ordrred on Ub .

A cimmunicaiion was received from the Comptroller.
transinil'ing siateinent of p i\ menCs to rimilo-s ol volon-
teers for the fortnlfiht endiiig July twenty three, one
tbou and elKht hundred and sixty tour.
Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from the City Inspec-
tor, relative to the necessity ot some action being taken
to sbate nuisances in our midst.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
Ablerman Kyers presented the loUowing resolution in

conn,-ciion therewith :

Ke-olved. ihkt a Special Committee of Three members
from eai-h boa d he app<dnted to wuit upon His Honor
the Mayor nnd request his reiksons for declining to con-
vene the Hoard of Heaitb In the present emergency.
W hlch was adopted
The President subsequently appointed Aldremen

Rycrs. Jeremiah and l\eliy such committee.
A comiiiuuicition was recccived from the Street Com-

missione-. transu-.itting apportionment of assessment lor

reguatiDg and gr,i.liug hightn-avenue. between One
Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and Twen-
ty-seventh streets.
Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from the Street Com-
miss on r. transmiiting apportionment of assessment for
extension of <'entrul Park.
Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from the Street Com-
missioner, transmitting apportioumeot of assessment for
the exieniion of ( entral 1 ark

W'hich was ordered on tile.

A communication was received from the Street Com-
mi.sBioner. tran^miiiing apportionment of assessment for

regulaiing and grading ! irst avenue, between Thirty-
seventh and Ninety-first streets.
Whion was ordered on file.

VkTO MI8SAGK FROM HIS HOSOR IHK MAYOB.
The following veto message was received from His

Honor the Mayor, vetoing the resolution to pay tlllcocks
It Cooley lor badges :

Mayor's Offisi, Niw-York, July 25, 1864.
To the Hon':j aide the C^yrnmnn Cuwicii :

Gs.NTLEMiK ; I rstum herewith the resolution author-
uing and directing the Comptroller to draw bis warrant
in favor of SIIIcocks k Cooley for the sum of twenty-tour
hundred dollars, for badges furnished the members of
the Common Council, and have withheld my appieral
fur the following reasons :

First Neither in the preient resoIutioD, nor in the one
introduced L, the Board of Councilmen ou the elevenlii
of February last, constituting a joint Committee of your
honorable l>odv lor the purpose of procuring a suitaoio
badge lor the memt>erB of tbe Common council, was
there any appropriation for tbe expenditure contemplat-
ea therein.
Section thirty-one of the Chnrter forbids any money

to be diawo from the City Treasury without such appro-
priation.
Secondly The Joint Committee have ej(ceeded their

power, conferred by the original resolution, which was
to procure a suitable badge ror the members ; whereas, a
badge costing sixty dollars is utterly unsuitable and im-
proper, involving an extravagant expenditure at a time
when the strictest economy should be obaerved, and l>e-

ing an oQiclal decoration at variance with all ideas of
that simplicity which belongs to democratic institutions,

C. (iODFREY GU.NTUBR, Mayor.

RKPORTS.
The Commissioner of Streets presented a report con-

curring with the Board of Councilmen, to flag sidewalks
in Tompkins-strect. betveen Rivington and Stanton
stre.'ts.

Which was laid over.
MOTIONS.

Alderman McHahon moved that when this Board ad-
journs it do to to meet tbe first Monday in Bjptember
next, at two ckck P. M
Which was concurred in by the following vote :

Affiirmative The I'resident, Aldermen McUahon, Mc-
Cool, Chipp, McliLhight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly

9.

Negative Alderman Masterson- 1.

Alderman Jeremiah moved that the above vote tie re-
considered.
W hich was carried.

PAPKR3 HERKTOKOKK LArO OVKR.

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to provide for
the continuance of the amouut heretofore granted to the
families of volunteer roldiers from the City of New-
Vcrk. serving in the army of tbe Union."
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Streets in favor of concurring

with board of Councilmen in adopting re^lution tliat

1 hirtieth-street, from First to Second ayenues.'bc paved
with Belgian pavement.W hich was adopted by the following vote :

A ffirmative The President, Aldermen McMahon. Mc-
Cool, Chlpp, Ryers, Jeremiab, Hardy, Kelly. Mas-
terson 9.

Ne'.itive Alderman McKnight 1.

R' port of Ccmraittee on Public Health, In favor of con-
curring With Hoard of Councilmen in adtuiting resolut.on
that the sunken lots on the loatb side of Fifteentn-street,
one hundred feet west of Avenue A, be filled in, under
the direction of the Street Commissioner, with ordinance
th'Tcfor.
Resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed to

advertise for propos.ils to rebuild and widen the pier at
the lojtof l.-^ight-dtreet
W hich wne adopted by the following vote :

Aitirmative rhe President, Alder.-nen McMahon. Mc-
Co '1, Cliipp, .McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy. Keby,
Masterson 10.

MOTIO.NS RESUMED.
Alderman Hardy moved to suspend the present order

of buslL.eis. for the nurpose of taking up papers from the
Board of Councilmen.
W hich was carried.

PAPEFvS FROM BOARD OF COCSCILMKN.
Resolution that permission be given to Charles W. Ly-

soti to elect a paper stand on th- northwest corner of
Sixth-a enu- atid Fouriii-streeL, to remain only during
the pleasure of tbe Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that pcrmi.-slon h^ given to Augustus Get-
hard to keep a show-case un the sidewalk in front of his

premises on the southwest corner of Second-street and
.A venue . the same not to interfere witn the travel, and
to remain only during the pleasure of the Common
Cooicib
Wbi'h was referred to Committee on Streets.

Re.io:ved, 'That Section eight of the ordinance to pro-
V' :e fir a cont.n'iation of the aS'istince heretofors

granted to the families of volunteer soldiers from the

City of .S'ew-York serving In the army of the Union, ap-
proved February nine, and amended and approved May
twenty, one taousaud eight hundred and sixty-four, lie

amended so as to grant relief to families residing in

t'ruGslyn, when tbe party enlisting was accredited to
New-York.

Vi hi Uwas referred to Committee on National Affairs,
with iDsiruclions to report at the next meeting.
Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, with reso-

lution, that Fifty-seventh-iireet, between Eighth-avinue
and Hudson Kiver. be payed with Belgian and trap-
bio'k pavement, the whole expense to be paid by the

groperiy-ownert.
under such direction as shall be given

y the Croton .Vqueduct Department, aud tbe accompa-
nyibfT oruinance thoretor be adopted.
Which was laid ver.
Re.- luti n that p<>rmlssion be given to BeadIe"on &

Rice to rt'ccive and deliver goods in front uf their prem-
ies, numbers one hundred an 1 eighty-five to one hund-
red and ninety-three West Tenth-Street, the same to re-

mtiin duriug the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Retelu;ion that p-^rmii.-ion be civen to Luke Gilmartln
ti erect a tent in C'lty Hall-square, for the purpose of re-

cruiting, to remain only durins the pleasure of the Com-
mon Council.
Which was concurred In.

Keportof Committee on Belgian Pavement that East

Thirty-first-street, l)et een Second-avenue and the East
River, be paved with Belgian or trap-b ock pavement,
under such dire'tio:iS as shall be given by tbe Croton
Aqueduct fiepartmcnt. and the ac*companying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted, one-half the expense
tb-r-of to be b rne by the property owners, and the re-

maining half by the City.
Which w^ laid over.

- MOTIONS AOAIS RESUMED.
Alderman Jeremiab moved that tne Board do now ad-

journ.
VV hich was lost by a division, Tii.

'

A ttirmative Aldermen McCool. Jeremiah. Kelly 3.

Negative The President. Aldermen McMahon, Chipp,
McKnigbu Ryers. Hardv, Masterson 7.

Ahlerman Ryers moved that the communication from
the City Inspector relative to the convening of tie Board
of Bealth le i unlished in the Herald, Times aud all the

Corjioration papers-
Which was lost. ,, .

Afr,riiia!lie-The President. Aldermen McMahon,

Chipp, llyeii. Hardy, Keby. Masterson- 7.

Negative Aldermen McKnight, Jeremiah 2.

PAPKBS KKOM BOARD OK COONCILMt.N RgSUMED.
Resolution that the resolution heretofore ad ipled by

the Common Council, dir-ctin- the opening of se venty-

secind-itreei. from Fourth-avenue to the Hudson River,

be .^m -lided to read as follows : ,

Retolved. That Seventy-seoond-street be opened froin

Fourth-avenu to the easterly side ol Tenth-avenue, and

that the Counsel to the ' oriioration take the proper legal

measures to em ct the same. w.... ^..
In connection iherewiih. Alderman Masterson pre-

eenie,lar":nonirancclrom K. F. Purdy and others.

Which was read. ... . .^ * ,

The resolution was then lost, on a division, by the fol-

'"Afbrmat'i've Aldermen McMahon, Chipp, McKnight,
Ryers. Hardy, Masterson ti.

,_ r _, e ,, ,,

Negailve-The Presidtnt, Aldermen Jeremiah. Kellj

Peslgna'ion of John Van Nice as a Commlsiioner of

Dee Is with resolution that Joseph Armstrong be ap-
DoiDted a Commitsioner of Deeds in and for tne Ci'.y ond
county of .Sew- York, la place of John Van Nice, re-

"fSy Board of Councilmen reaignaUon accepted, and
res lution adopted )

Which wu concurred In.

PAPERS niBKTOyoRl LAID OYER RESUMID.

Report of Committee on Roads , In favor of adopting
resolution that toe Counsel to the Corporation be direct-

ed to take Kgai measures lo have Seventy-seventh-stres-t,
from tbe Eighth-avenue to Broadway, opened according

Which was lost by the following vote :

Afbrmatlre-Tbe President. Aldermen McMahon,
Chip;i. McKnight Ryers, Hardy, Eeiley, Masterson e,

Negaiive Alderman Jeremiah 1

Which wastnbsequently received and laid over.
Keoort of Committee ou Roads, in favor of adopting

resolatloo that the Coontel to tbe Corporation be directed

to take tbe necessary legal measures to have Seventy,
ssoond-street, from ttas Kightb-avenae to Bruadway
opened according to law.
Which was Ion by the Ibl lowing TOte :

A^iwitlTt AMtraea Fox, Jeoes, The President, Mc-

mi^m
UakpB, Shii&Boa, eMpp, Ifetiiiffht, Hardr. Kellr,
Marterson. Ottlwell, Parley, Long-W.
Which was subsaqaently reeeosldered and laid over.
.Peport ot Committee on Streets in lavor of ooBeorrlng

with the Hoard of Counoilmen. in adopting lesolatioa
that Tbirty-tt:cond-8tree:, between Second and Third
ayenaei, be paved with Belgian pavement, nodar the
aection of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and that
ine accompanying ordiuante therefor be adopted.

hich was adopted by the lollowing rote:

r,^^''."M"^^.j'''"''T'="''^"''-*l<'ermen McMahon, Ke-
CTOi, Chipp, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, KeUy, Masterson

"Negative Alderman McXnlght i

iMf;*.'.*''L
' Committee on Streets concurring to pave

Thirtieih-.treat, from First to Second-avenue, with JBel-

Whlcb was adopted by tbe following vote

r*.'#?i"''"^'^'" President. Aldermen McMahon. Mc-
Cool. Chipp, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly, Mastar-

Nrpative Alderman McKnight 1.

Aluerman Ryers moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was carried
And the President announced that the Bjard stood ad-

journed without day
D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

The President here announced as the Special Commit-
tee, oontemilated in the adoption ot tbe resolution pre-
sented by Alderman McKnight, In relation to the ex-
ami nat on of the piy rolls ot the different Departments
of the City Government Aldermen McKnight, Mc-
Mahon, McCool, Masterson and Long.

tOTTICIAL.']

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SESSION Thdbbdat, JuIt 28. 1884, 1

Two o'clock P. M. 5

Tbe Board met, pursaant to adjournment, in their
Cliamber, number "16 Cltv Hall.

I resent Councilmen Oross. Opdyke and Brandon 3.
A quorum not answeriiig to their names on roll-call,

tbe Board was declared adjourned until Monday, August
1, I8t4.

-* -=

JAMES M. SWEENY. Clerk.

SIoTements ol Earooean (Steamers.
raOH AMIRICA.

New-York July 91 New-York Southampton
Edinburgh July 30. New-York Liverpool
America July 30.. New-York Southampton
Westminster Jul.y 30. . New-York Liverpool
Caledonia July 30..New-Tork Liverpool
F.uropa ^...^ Aug. 3. .Boston Liverpool
Marathon Aug. 3.. New- York Liverpool
borussia Aug. 6. . New-Y ork .Bouihampton
Cityof Washing'n.Aug. .. New-York Livernool
.'^cotla Aug. 10. New-York Liverpool
Bremen Aug. 13. . New-York Southampton
Virginia Aug. 13 .New-York Liverpool
Afr ca Aug 17. Boston Liverpool
Washington Ajg. 17.. New-York Havre.
Oiympus Aug. 17 New-'tork Liverpool
Saxonia Aug'. 20,.New-Tcrk Southampton
Persia Aug. 24,. New-York. .. . Liverpool
Haiisa Aug. 27 New-York Southampton
Teutonia S^pt. 3. Kew-York Southampton
Lafayette Sept. 14.. New-York Havre.

FBOH XCROPI.
Virginia July 19. . Liverpool New-York.
City of Manchester. July 20 Liverpool New-York,
Africa Jn y 2S..Lirerix)oI Boston.
St David July il.. Liverpool Quebec.
Cityof Cork July 23 Liverpool New-York.
Sidon July 26. Liverpool New-York.
< liy of London July 27 .. Liverpool New- York.
Persia J uly 30 . . Liverpool New-York.
Erin Aug. 2 Liverpool New-York.
Asia Aug. 6. .Liverpool Boston.
China Aug. 13. Liverpool New-nork.
America Aug. 17 . . Southampton. .New-York.
New -York Aug. 31 Southampton New-York.
Bremen Sept. 14 . Southampton..New- York.
Hansa Sept. 28.. Southampton..New-York.

For Mew-Orleana.
mlly B. Loud er..Jnly 30..Mew-"York.... New-Orleans

Enropean lUalla.

The mails for Great Butaln and the Continent, by
the Arjienco will close on Saturday at 10:30 A. M.

The mails for Ireland, by the Edinburgh, will dIoM on

Saturday, at 10:39 A. M.

Departure of Domeatlc Bfalia.
East Malls close at 6 A. M., 130 and 6:UF.M.
Erie Mall..
Erie Mail, Way
Long Island
Newport and Fall River
New-York Central Railroad
North Mails
North Mail. Way
South Mail at 5 A

6 A.M. and 4 46 P.M.
6 A.M. and 3 P.M.

..6 A. M. and 2:15 P.M.
..4:00 P.M.

4P. M.
..6 A. M. and 4:16 P. M.
...6:00 A. M. 4 3 p. M-

4 30. 6 and 10 30 P.M..
Mails for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and

the Sandwich Islands, will l)e made np daily (Sundays
excepted,) closing at 530 A. M. and 3 30 P. If.

SL'nDaY MAILS On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30

P.M.

_ PERSONAL.
SHODLD THIS MEET THE EYE OF

ROBERT LaUOHTON. of North Shields, who left Liv-
erpool June or July, l^';o, he is reouested to commaul-
cate with his brother, James l.angnton. Come, or ail-

dress to care of Meeir . Robt. M Sloman & Edye, Ne. It
South William-st., New-York City.

^mSTBUCTIOl^
IDirBWII.D.

MRS. N. P. "WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-

ditional pupils, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Id:ewild. Tbe school year
will bsgin Sept. 16. Address MOODNA, Orange
County, N. T.

M ll.1T AB.Y
WHITE I'LAINS,

O.

BOAUDI^G scnooij-
N. Y.

R. WILLIS, A. M.. Principal.

iOKS. MACAUI^AY'S
PRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
No. 2K! Madison-av..

"Will reopen on WEDNE-DAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept. 1. Lentil then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best sustained boarding seminary in the State. Charges

for ensuing academic year beginnldg Sept. 1: tor board,
furnished room, fuel, wa-hing au(] common EuglNh
branches, $153. Ihere is no better place to prepare for

College or for hus'ress life, tsen-l for catakgues to

REV. JOSEPH B. KING. D.D.. Fort Edward, N. Y.

SpecTa i^; i'KEPA KA "iTiTk Y CCUKSK
-^ Hudtori River institute. Claverack, N. Y. Instruo-
tion by a Yale graduate. Two recitations daily in Latin
and Greek. Thorough and consLiot drill upon points of

(iraminar. Writing. Latin and (ireek. Twelveclasses,
alTording special and (lersoQal Instruction and suitable
classification. Our SLud. Bts stand amnng the very high-
est in the hrst colleges. Refer to tlie faculty of Vale.

EN9t:sEL.AKU POLY'TECHXIC 1N8T1-
TCTE, TROY. K. Y The forty-first annual session

of this well-known School of EngineeriDg and Natural
Science will commence Sept. 14, 1864. The principal

building is completed, and ready for occupatioa. The
new Annual Register, giving ftill informatioD. may be
obtained at Appleion's iKWkstore. New-York, or from

Prof. CHARLES DROWNK, Director, Troy, N. Y.

T~ThE
GAKDNER IN.^TIT! te-englism

and French Hoarding and Day School for young
Iitdies. No. 16 East 2t-th-st.. will reopen Sept. 20. Persen-
al application can be made at the Institute after Aug. 16.

Before that date, letters addressed as above will be
promptly answered.

DK. & MRS. C. H. OARDKER, Principals.

OTTAGE HILIi SEMINARY, POCGH.
KEEPSIE, N. Y. A limited and very select

home-school i English and French) for youo* ladies, re-

opens on the 14th of September. Catalogues at APPLK-
TONS'. Address Rev. GEOBGK T. RIDEB, A. K.,
Rector.

MRS. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S FRB.'MCII
and English Briarding and Day School. No. 17 West

3>lh-ft.. wi:l reopen on WEDNKSDAY. Sept. 2L Mrs.
H. will be at home sfter Sept. i*. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answered.

r^VE HII.L, SE.VlINAY-< RtCAT BAR-
vTrington. Berk'^bire Count.v. Mass. The ncbool year
will commenee en WEDNESDAY, ."ept. 14 For cir-

culars arply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN, Princ pal.

RS. WILl-IAMEf" ENGI I8H AND
French Boarding and Day School, No. 26 West

3 th St. will reopen VeDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Letters

addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

B~*LI,STON
SPA ACADEMY, J4 Y.-A COM-

me-ciai r d Classical Family Boardin* School for
Hovs Open MONDAY. Sept 6. Admission at all times.

Send for circulars to Rev. JAMEa OILMODR, A. M.

MrhTVyLVANUS
REBD Wllili OPEN

>ier English and French Boarding and Day School for

young ladies o.i the 2l8t of Septemljer. at 11 Wett36th-l.

MACHINERY,
STEAM ENGINE *OR SAtB.

A horliontal engine, 18 inch cylinder by fonr fe<

stroke, in good order, with boilers, pipes, tc Also, ex

gines of Other sizes. Apply to
^, ^-,,

C. W. COFELAND, No. 171 Broaaway.

KEYNU1.DS TCBBINB WAt^
WBEBL.8.

Competent men are employed to mearare streams
make plans, and pat in flames, wheels and gaarins.
TAllLCor* CNDERH ILU. Ka. HO Broaaway. W.

"

WATER VYIIBELS,
of the cheapest and most approved pattern.

MILL-STONES An6 lUi.L KACHIKKBT.
AddreM JOHN T. NOYE, Buffalo, M. Y-

T OCO.MOTIVE8 FOR BAL,E.-FOUR NEW
1. Jfirst-class Locomotives, cylinders, 15x22. Drive.-.-

t}t feet. Delivery in Aagnst and Pept-mber two eaoh
month. Inquire of A. 8. WDITO-V, No. 132 Broadwa. ,

New-York.

JRY_GOODSj^

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A HBW AHB GBKAT nTTKKTION III-- ^ HOOP 8KIBT8.

^
THK DCPl^EI ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLK) RKR.
- , J, 8PRIKO,

' "
J. L le/, 0. WBBT. KG. 7 CHAMBERS-ST., KfTT.
. .V .

YORK,
or.-w.

Are ilie owners of the patent and ezclosire manm-
facturers of this.

^
J. W. BR.. DTEY'8

PATENTED DUPLEX KLLIlIIi; STEEL 8PRIKO
^, fiKIRTf(.
This ICTention consists of DujRez for twe^SIliptl*

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edge to e<fcre, making the tonehest, most etude,
Uexilie and durable spring ever used, enabling th*
\>earer. In conse<jUeDoe of it. great elasticitv and flnfble-
neh. to place and lold the sLirt when in use as eaailyAiid
with the same convenience as a silk or BusUn dress. It
entirely obviates and silences the only ctuaetioiu to hoop
skirt*, viz. : tne annoyance to the wearer as well as the
public. especiiJly in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-

I,"**!.-^"',''""''^'' pews, or In any crowded pl*s from
thedifljcullv ot contracting them to -occupyIDC* tmall
space.

Th s entirely removes thediflica'ty, wniiCgltinc
the skirt the usual toll and symmeiricI form, anifls tb
lightest and most stylish and graceful appearance fcr the
street, opera, pronienade or house dress. A lady baring
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great coorentajce of

ri"i;^i""' ^"'*^ "
Pi'= Sn.int Skirt for t^elL

iJ'^.rh.J^'^V,,
afterward willingly a spense with thS^

^'^"l^^/'^-.-J^?/?^' '*" ^^ 'Uglily in every pert,and by far the Ughtest. roost rtuTuble. comfortitSe ande)nomlcal skirt made, iierchaate will be suinned as
atmve, and ladies in most firsi-dau retail stores in Ihia
City and throughout the different Statei.
MJ" Inquire for the

DUPLEX KLUPTIC BPBIN6 SKIBT8.

DCPLiEX ELI.fPTlC SPRING SEXKT.
THIS MOST POPPLAB

AND rLEXIBLC IK VOL
A. T. STEWART * OCL "

Broadway and Veotbit.

BRADLKV'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC BKIIIT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to oocnpy
nail space, d'"^*'"" *^" .- ...i- -,.;_. ''

For sale by

CI J ucAioic. loiueu caoiiy wuen in use lo OOCU
small space, making the mast agreeable skirt warn.

I- ,.K_ LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 4<il le 4t>7 Broadwav
Not. Zii to Ml Grand-st,
Moa. 47 *Dd m Catberine-sL

nMmy,
SBrtici*

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and

and unquestionably tne most desirable
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.,
Comer Canal and Mercer tia.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT Wit HAVE ETBB

SEEN IN LADIBS' SKIRTB,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 4 a Broadway.

SHIRTS! shirts:: suikts:::
Fine Shirts made to order, and a perfect fit warranted :

good assortment of Gaur.e Lndershlrts. which abaork the
perspiration, preventing the wearer from tailing oold ;

three and four-ply Linen Collars, rich Neck-Ties, and
Scarfs ; a full and complete assortment of Men's Fur-
nisbing Guoods, at reUil, by GLO. M. TEACY, Agent,
No. 101 Wllliam-st , New-York.

BEADS-BEADS BEADS-
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROW.V, Importer No. 186 Pearl-tt., N. T

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
F E H A iTb 8 .'^

WANTEDr-A SITUATION BY A SrfARTCAPA-
ble girl til do cooking or general baoaework i is a

neat, willing, and trusty servant, and an excellent wash-
er aud ironer. economical and) respectful ; best references
given. Apply at l\o. 121 Atlanuc-st., Brooklyn. City
or country.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man. a situation as setmstress ; can cat and fttchil-

dren s dresses ; no objections to the country : good City
references. Call at No. 488 tth-ar., t>etween 29th and
3i th Bts.

ANTEI> BY A KESPEClaBLK YOONO LA-
dy. lately arrived from the old country, a situation

as lady's maid, cbambermai I. or tai,-iBgcharg>e of younir
children ; none but a respectable family need apply. Ad-
dress A., Box No. 217 Timet Office.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
person as laundress ; understands French hating

and doing up fine w&.binK : has the be,-t of Citr refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at N o. 269 6th-aT., in ttia

fancy store.

WANTED-A SITUATION TO DO GENKRAL
housework, in Ciy or country, by ayoong woman:

nndtrstinds house and dairy work thoron^hly. Call at
'

No. 103 West 36th-st., near th-av , for two days.

ANTED BY A NEAT, WILLING WOMAN.
wbo is quick at the needle, a situation as nurse and

do chamberwork ; no objection to a boarolng house; City
or country : wages $8. Call at No. 192 East2i8t-st.

ANTED-BY A TIDY GIRL, WHO IS NOT
atraii of work, a situstioo as chsmbermaid and

waitress, or general servant : washes and irons well ;

wa'je-$7. Call No. 192 East 21st-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A WELL-DIS-
08ed woman, with good references, in tr,* City or

oouatry, as down-stairs servant or for general house-
work ; is a good laundress. Apply at No. 3"g ttb-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A GERMAN
. Protestant girl, as chambermaid and help to assist

In other work. Call at No. 507 9:h-av.. in grocery store.

C-1ITY
OR COD.NTRY LADTEji^ WHO WISH

^to e -onomize by emidoyingVood. faithful women and
girls, at moderate wages, can be nicely suited ftt E.
CARROLL'S agency. No. CS ethav.

M AI.E 8..

VVANTED^AN ENCAGEMENT AS HEAD GAK-
'V dener, by a Scotchman; works himself; is a thor-

ough, pracical man; references from ll:c be.st places
rear this City. Address ABKi*EEN, Box Mo. 214

Timei OBicf.

W^A>rTKD-A SlTl ATION A3 COACHMAN AND
gardener, tv a niarrie-i man ; is a good groom and

steady and careful driver, and a go ^d vegetat>.c L';.rden-

er ; has toe best of rerercnces. Address ci. O.. Box No.
ie* Times uffi'-e. ,

w

WANTEll-E!HtL"Y.VIENT,
BY A GERMA.V,

with a r.speci'ibk- irivate fsffiily. as first-cl s- gar-
dener. hors;maii and driver, aid to make himself gener-
ally useful Can be seen at No. 67 .Nassau st . ii 'he

sec'd-stere, f jr three daySj
E. G.

WANTEU-A SITUAIION AS WAIiER IS A
private family ; has the best of City reference ; no

objection to live in the country Aadre^. for two days.
C. C.care of Mr. Uachrleio. tailor. No. 136 Sth-st , near
6th av.

W' ANTED AGENTS IN ALL PARTS TO fELL
a new and useful patent article that mostevtrt per-

on wants in warm weather. Good salesmen can make
this pay be. tor than aiy-hing else. J. HAVEN k CO.,
Ne 59 Warroa i;..up stairs. _^

ANTED-A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
waiter in a private family, by a single young lan.

12 years in City ; has the best of reference ; has no oly ec-

tion to City or country. Address J. M.. No. U4 6tb-

av., for two days

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A M.4BKIED
man as coachman ; is a steady and careful driver,

and a competent groom ; bas the best of references.

Address C. Box No. 2U6 Times Oaico.

\ii7-ANTED-A 8ITLAT10N BY A PROTESTANTW yo.iDg man a, coachmon in a private famllv : good

City referfnSr Address HOSl OB.i, Box No. 210 Time,

Office

^irANTKll-A SITUATION AS 8ALE.SMAN IN A
VVflrst-clai retail hat-store. Address SIGssA. Box
No. 181 Ti'ic* Office.

ENGINE LATHE FOR SA!'*^,- ^'^I??l'i
feet shears and swings thirty Inchea ii'l'"l\?.iJ^*

coal office. No. 2ll EastlJd-st. SAM LLMJOhir.

TH
STATIONfiBX.

E BEsi AND CKBA^BST IMK.
irRTr'AV rviON i.NK. jet blaok Ink, flows freelyAMERICAN C'];'"'1^j^-'no. 6 Ludlow-st.. and at

abd does not corrode, sola a* w. .,,r, .r, .yn.,.^

the stationers generally.
JESijB G. KSYS.

DIAMOND BING8,

Ji^Hr'Sil'^'ily'rla. d'%elo- <inal-rt., toxmMtl, ^o. U

^CLOSED ON BATORDATa, 'lto<*.

HELP WANTEEL
ANTED^^YWTHTN'lrH^ OFFICE OF A
Crst-class sewing-macnine ; ooe residing with his

parents preferred ; none need apply unless with a jlew
of remaining permanently In the bulni. Address

W. k G.. Box No. 146 r.nns Office.

W' ANTED-A TIDY GIRL AS KURSl AND
chambermaid; one competent of taking c:U'eora

yoond babe ; Protestant preferred. Apply, witn l-ity

reference, at No. 25i) West6ttn-st.

ANTED CANVASSERS.-WE WANT MH
to take hold of a most salnbie ouhlloallon. Cal on

or address PIERRE WYCKOFF, with Joseph Laing,

yublisher. No. 107 Fnlton-st., mp-stairs,) New- York.

WANTED-A -WAITER IN A PRIVATE FaMILV^

^SS.'e:t''5.SSo'S.-"A^p'^it^^^^^
young Udy as operator and salesToman.

-H0RSS>KI>'CARKJAGE&.'
IbAVALRY HORSES WANTED.

C.v.^T Bc,.r
Orjtcr o;

A.ST. Qc.^4sl.a, J

. .,> ^SVch^ to OPEN MARliKT.all tbeeaTalry
..' '"'.h'S^^^l.resentedandPMa InspeoUoa at tli

?;'o"r.ment"ubU./c^.r
of lOtKV. .nd th-si.,

'"i^.ymJnl'will U mSeS^eck.. p.rtbU In eertUeiaM
..f iS/i^L^dness wien seven (7) or |DN bOTMt imTe-

'^Vj^"t^fiu. hundred
sg^ .lx^-fiJ^i^egch.

Capt. and Asst. Qoartermaster.
' ^

QcaST^usuias's Ornoa.
, New-York, April 1'**^L-

ARTIlrl-BKY
HORSES WASTED. LOOJ

artillery nsrses wanted, for which one bundled and

eighty dollars will b Mid for tn tbat dim Inaceetion.

These bone* moM be loaiid n (Terr particular, broken

to bainess, not Icai than I6k hacds high, and wUl be pre-

sented (or i nspecoonM tbe Government stables, sstu-st,

fcytweea ^"^^^j^^y vxigT\Qa
artermastr.

UNITED 6TATBS HORSE ANI> CaRW-vG*
AUCTION MAST-etb-av.. corner of

4jth-.
Horses, carrlairas and barcess will h* tSj, win J^fniw
Bay, Am. 1, for the opening sa'e. which wiUbeduIx

VrSirtfC?of.^aWaJ.andin^^^.^^^^^of horsa or oarrUges upon receipt ol lowgr. or "

MTitiiX c( their
"gJy'^oBDAN * 00.. Proprietory
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Amaaementa ttat* BTealnc.

SARNUk'S ItCSECM Gs'at Fbixoh Gi^xt, GtiNT

Gua,llAuoTH Child, ALBiHOg. Two Dwarfs. 4:c . t

llhoon; Rath Paxtohim* ; Mile. Kenjstisi; Ni-

u> UiatraMis; Misa.ulocs Cabinet Aptibnoon

AHB tI!C9 Extra Piepoemaxcis 11 o'clock A. M.

fiVIBIiO'S OARDtN Tui Sea or Icz.

VROADWAT THEATRE Tni FaiscH Spt Jihst

LlHB.

WaLLACK'S-Iwsh EMiLiKAKT-HASDr AsDr.

THB^EW-VOHK. T1-1IB9.

T1i price of the Timkb (Dailj) 1 Tod* Cents.

A Mail Subcribrs per annam /.SIO OO
lacliuliog dnoday momlDK editioni $H

ThiSimi-Wiiklt Thus.

OmooptItcw ...9:1 OOli'lTCCopteBl year,S13 00
TwoooiiMi i jar... 5 UOITm eopiM 1 year.. 'M SO

Tex Wxielt TtMzg.

BaeaP7l7aa 93 eO|FiTe cosies 1 year .8S 00
Qkraa eevMlyaar. 5 OOlTen copiei 1 rear... .15 00

And ao Kxtra Copy u any Club of Ten.
9wtnt7 oopiM 1 yaar 23 OO

To CJCT-yymen. WiMLT, fl 25: Sim-WiirLT, $2 .

Txwfa naiBM may at any time be added to Clubi, both

itha WuxLT and Sihi-Wiiklt, at Club Kates.

Faymenti inTariably in adTance.

We kave no authorized traveling A rents.

To aar person sending as a Clab of Twenty, the Bxin-

ITuKiT TiMas will be sent gratoltoosly for eoa year. To

anyone aendla/oa a Clab of Fifty, the Daily Tuna will

'''to seat gratis for one year. Address

H. J. RAYMOND k CO., Pnblishsn.

T* AdTernsen.
AdTertiaera in the Tikis are requested to bring

iB their aatlcea at as early an hour in the day as poe-

iihle. U receWed after 8H o'clock, it will b impoa-

ttbU to elaasi&r them under their proper heads.

C^rjleb-gorK Canes, jfribaj, jtrlfl 89, if64.

NE"WS OF THE DAY-
THE REBELLION.

A yery brief special dispatcii from Washington

mnnounces that the fighting in the army before

fetersbnrgb and on the James has been renewed.

The mail-boat which arrived at WashiDgton yes-

terday morning reported very heavy firing

when she left. Our dispatch, though given few

partlcalara, announces a severe engagement on

lib* BOTth bank of the James, between a large

\toij of the enemy and a portion of Gen. Bni-

LiB'B force, in which the rebels were defeated

with a heavy loss, including the capture of four

pieces of artillery.

Notwithstanding the exciting rumors whictf^

till Brevail in regard to the movements of the

rebel* on the Upper Potomac, it appears to be

tolerably certain that the second movement up

the Shenandoah Valley was solely for the pur-

poae of driving back the Union forces, in

order to tecnre for the raiders the nnmo'

lested occupation of the valley while ther

.^thered in the rich harvest. Well-informed per-

ons affirm that there is, to-day, in the Shenan.

doah Yalley, breadstuffs enough to feed the whole

f Lxk's army for a twelve-month ; and it is ob-

-vious that a rebel force of 20,000 meu could not

be more advantogeously employed than in gath-

ering, for the famishing armies in Richmond,

the precious staff of life, especially as the

railroad communications with the rebel capital

with the grain districts of the Confederacy have

been severed, or are precariously held. It is not

unlikely, however, that the rebels may send cav-

alry parties across the river in order to distract

ttention from their agricultural operstiona iu the

iTalley.

The battle on Sunday, in which Col. Mulligan

lost his life, would appear to have been more se-

rious than indicated in the dispatches from Wash-

ington. We lost four guni, and a large number
killed and wounded. The retreat of Gen. Crook
before superior forces was conducted in the most
akillful manner. The country will be gratified to

learn that Gen. Ayerill was not killed, but only

alightly wounded. The latest dispatches state

that Martinsburgh was still held by the enemy.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Board of Aldermen met yesterday, by spe-

cial call, but scarcely more than a quorum of the
members were present, so that the Family Aid
Ordinance, No. 10, which will soon be needed to
raise money for the Relief Fund, could not be
passed. A special committee of five were ap-
pointed to learn and report why the heads of de-

partments fail to send in their monthly pay-rolls
lo the Board, as requested by a resolution passed
a short time ago. The Mayor vetoed the resolu-
tion to pay a bill of |2,400 for badges lurnished to
the members of the Common Council, on the
groQDd that no aporopriation had been made for

._
the expense, that the comnittee had exceeded
their power, and purchased slaves of office,

etc, beside; badges, and that the badge
ia an "official decoration at variance with
all ideas of that simplicity which belongs
to democratic institutions." City Inspector
BooLc sent in a communication again urging
a meeting of the Board of Health, to order the
abolishment of the fat-melting nuisance, and
arguing the right of the Board of themselves to
convene without the call of the Mayor. It was
referred, and a resolution by Mr. Rtibs was
adopted, that a Joint Special Committee of six
wait on the Mayor to ascertain his reasons for de-

clining to conveue the Board Of Health. Com-
modore E. A. Stbvin sent ia a petition, stating
that, by virtue of a special act of the Legisla-
ture, paities owning the bulkhead south of the
Hoboken Ferry at the foot of HobokenstreM, of
which be is the lessee, are constructing a pier,and in sucn manner as to close his (erry, and he
asks the Common Council to remove the ob-
atruction. Referred. The Board adjourned with-
out day, but probably will meet soon, to pass the
new Relief Fund Ordinance. The Board of
Conncilmenhad no quorum, and stand adiourned
to Monday, at 2 P. M.

Mr. MOSM Tatlok declines the appointment
of United States Assistant Treasurer at New-
Tork. Hia reason Is the pressure of his other
business, which would prevent the care and
attention which lis deems due to the position
ffred him.

A aerlous charge of arson wes investigated

yesterday, before Justice Dowliho, at the Tombs
Polica Coort, in which Mr. John Bzllamt, the

principal proprietor of a tea-score in Broome-

street. nsar Contra, is charged with having set

lire to his pramises, on the 16th of Jun* last, for

the purposo of deftaiuling the insurance compa-
nies. The fire was extinguished before much
<lamage had been done. Bmllauy has been held
to ball in the sum of $5,000 to answer.
In the Supreme Court at Chambers, yesterday,

Mrs. PwiaiNDO Wood applied for an order ap-

vointing a receiver to take charge of her interests
under the will of her late father, Dkakx Mills.
fihe claims title to ten thousand shares of the
atock of the Delaware and Lackawanita Railroad
Vonapany, under the wilL On the other hand, itw claimed that there ia another legatee. On this
Ground the application was opposed. Decision
*as reserved.

AS^.J^Urt?'*^''^/""''"^S l^^e citizens of Perth

r^rarDivioR'^Poi:"'-^"^^"- ^^ to Rear-Ad-

lA-a Band T^e A^^-^,'. '"^"de by GBAtUL-*-A a Dana, in* Acmual i^ t ^ ^ i c ^ i w
li. appeared in acknow eo' ^r e> t of'\hl"rir;!n^

geiivered an address of welcome Vj J ^^'
Jl^a^nt and interesting throughout

'

''^"'' ""
*l^- Cvri:,-. Bec.iver w: I^, f^\, ^itr of

f

Newark, N.J, has been arrested for Interfering
with an enrolling oflfirer while in the dischffrge of

bis duty. Patrick BHan, connected with the

Provost-Miirsharii office, has met with much oppo-
sition in the discharge ot his duties, snd a few

days since he was assaulted by Gwm and an ac-

complice, who gave him a severe beating. Gwik
was arrested and held to bail in the sum of$500 to

appt ar before the United States District Cpurt at

Trenton on the third Thursday of September
next. This is the second complaint wbichhas
been made against the leaders of the Ooposition
in Newark, and which will come before the
V'nited Stales District Court in September next.
Gwis's friends assert that it was a simple as-

sault, and should come before a Justice of the
Peace. They are unwilling to have the case tried

before a United States Court.

The old elm on the village green at Pittsfield.

MassachusetTs, has been cut down and sold at

auction for $10 to a person who received 100 for

small pieces from it within a short time after. The
tree was at least 300 years old, and had been
struck several time by lightning. The distance

from the ground to its first limb was over 100 feat.

Everybody in Pittsfield regretted that safety made
its removal necessary.

It is reported that among the heaviest individu-
al orders for United States Five-Twenty Bonds,

recently executed in the London market, and

pointedly referred to by the I,ondon Times and

Herald, was one from The O'Donoohce, an Irish

Representativp in thf Imperial Parliament, whom
Rev. Hknry Ward Bkkchkr, on his return from

England, expressly mentioned as one of our
staunchest friends in the British Islands.

Twenty of the mechanics who recently left

Haitford and vicinity to go to Nashville and Chat-

tanooga, to work for Government, have been gob-
bled op by Confederate guerrillas in the neighbor-
hood of Chattanooga.

Extensive woodland fires are reported around

East Corinth, Calais, Ellsworth and Danville,

Maine, and some of the stage-drivers are obliged
to run their horses for miles through fire and
smoke from both sides of them.

The Cincinnati Commercial makes the gratify-

ing statement that Gen. WiLLicn, who was seri-

ously wounded at Resaca, has so nearly recov-

ered as to be able to make his appearance on the

streets.

Capt. Dioroot'8 new steamship was success-

fully launched from the shipyard of Messrs.
Clarc Bbotbkbs, Maiden, on the Hudson River.

The rebel Gen. Stkarns was killed in one of
the recent fights at Atlanta. He waa from Wil-
liamson County, Tenn.

The Stock market was again firm, and specu-
lation on the increase. The subscriptions to the

New Loan were $800,000 or 8900,000, and further

heavy purchases were made of the Gold-bearing
Stocks of 1881, and 5-20s at fall prices. Money 7

^ cent. Gold, down 4 ^ cent.

The heavy decline in Gold yesterday brought
down prices ot most kinds of Produce and

checkeo transactions. Flour fell off 25c.40c.

^ bbl.; Wheat, 5c.8c., and Corn, Ic '2)2.:. V
bushel ; new Mess Pork, $1?2 ^ bbl ; Lard,

ic. ^ ib. Foreigu Merchandise was extremely
dull and unsettled. Freights were firm, but not

active.

Rebel Appearances Deeeitfal.

" A friend who is in official communication

with both sides in the American civil war,

and who has almost unequaled opportunities

for coming to a sound conclusion, speaks of

the difficulties of the South as far greater

than are allowed to appear on the surface.''

So writes the London correspondent of the

Manchester Guardian, a. paper whose sympa-

thies have always been ardent for the rebel-

lion.

We do not make sufficieut account of the

fact that the rebel situation is for the most

part kept hidden. From the beginning, the

rebellion has been furthered more by secrecy

than anything else. It was hatched in

the dark. Had the light of day shone in up-

on it, so that the country could have known
what it was, it never would have been suf-

fered to draw a second breath. The Southern

people were made to believe it a compara-

tively harmlfsg thing, called peaceable seces-

sion. The Northern people imagined it a

mere make-believe, designed to frighten sim-

pletons. The conspirators sprang it upon the

unprepared country, and thus gained for it a

foothold. Ever since, it hassucceeded.mainly

by working in the dark.

The National Government has had no

secrets. Its situations and its doings have

been open to the world. The Northern mind

has always been eager for the entire publicity

ot public atTairs ; and the Northern press has

never been more active in gratifying that

desire than since this war commenced. Lit-

tle or no restraint has been put even upon the

maliciously-disposed portion of the press.

They have constantly indulged in misrepre-

sentations of the character of the cause, and

of its resources, and of its prospects. Every
unfavorable point on the National side

has not only been exposed but made the

worst of. It would not be difficult for any

Southern rebel to make up from our Copper-

head newspapers a picture of the difficulties

which are besetting our Government, and of

the calamities that are threatening the North,

that would gratify his fondest hopes or his

rankest malice. In the South, generally, the

press has no such privilege of putting the

rebel cause in an unfavorable light. All

truths tending to discouragement, it must

either conceal or pervert. Upon single acts

of the Government of minor importance

there may be free criticism ;
but on no occa-

sion is there ever seen a free exposition of

the actual strength and resources, or the actual

trials and difficulties of the Government. The

universal business of the Southern press is

to make things look pleasant, so far as essen-

tials go.

In respect to the number of men under

arms in the "
Confederacy," for . instance, not

a hint 4a ever given. We know that the

Richmond Congress last year decreed a uni-

versal conscription of all able-bodied men, but

no returns have ever appeared respecting the

result of that conscription, either in any sin-

gle State or in the aggregate, if the rebel

War Department has ever made any report on
the subject, which is very doubtful, it was re-

ceived by the Congress in secret session, and

kept suppressed. In the Federal service, the

soldiers are raised by definite numerical

requisitions, and the quotas actually se-

cured are officially published, without the

slishest reserve.

No statement or intimation has been given

by the nj^al Treasury Department at least,

not wlttin the last year or two concerning

the Confederate Indebtedness. The world

knows that the liabilities must have been

piled moantala high, but no man is allowed

to know Its measurement On the other

hand, the National Government publishes

weekly tabular exhibits of overy class of its

debts.

The' extreme secresy which ia thus main-

taiqied by the rebel Goreromcnt concemiae its

actual condition in respect to its two most
vital necessities, soldiers and money, can

have no other object than to bide conscious

weakness. It is easy enough for us here in

the North, with the census returns of 1860 in

our hands, to draw general conclusions re-

specting the resources of the States in rebel-

lion, and th time necessary for their ex-

haustion under the demands of this tremen-

dous war. But yet, calculate as closely as

we may, we can only roughly approximate (he

real truth. We can only be positive that the

Confederate power of resistance has already

passed its maximum, and that at no distant

period it must cease to be efiectuak The Cin-

federate authorities could give us more defi-

nite information upon this vital point if they

would ; but they take the utmost pains to

keep the world in an absolute ignorance re-

specting it, because they know that the clear

light would dissipate the last particle of con-

fidence in their success.

But the truth will only come out in the

shape of practical results. The growing
weakness of the rebellion will be seen alone

in the feebler blows with which it defends it-

self. No abatement of its high pretences
need be expected before the very moment of

its final submission. No disclosure of its real

extremity will be made or allowed. Prob-

ably, as at Vicksburgh, the protestations that

there will be no surrender, will never be so

loud as just previous to the surrender. The

effort will be to make up in assumption what
is lacking in power. Of course, all such

brave talk will more or less impose upon the

people of the Old World, who, at best, have

but a slender knowledge of anything relative

to what they call our "civil war." They may
read, as in this case, in a newspaper sympa-

thizing with the rebellion, that " the difficul-

ties of the South are far greater than are

allowed to appear on the surface," and yet

fail to see anything significant in the admis-

sion. It is enough for them that the " Con-

fedetacy
"

still continues to show what

seems to be a stout front. But the

northern people, who have observed,

from the beginning, how the managers
of the rebellion have made concealment

their standing policy, should avoid the com-

mon error of magnifying and embellishing the

unknown. Whatever difficulties are expe-

rienced by our National Government, are

sure to be bruited, and made to produce the

worst impression possible. But we may be

assured that the difficulties of the rebels,

which are not "allowed to appear on the

surface," are vastly greater, and should be

prepared to hear any day that they at last

exceed the power of human endurance.

The Crisis In Georgia.

We publish to-day a frantic appeal from the

Governor of Georgia to the people of that

State. It was promulgated twenty days ago
about the time when our army crossed

the" Chattahoochee, and when it had become

evident that we would speedily advance

upon Atlanta. It peremptorily and instantly

orders out for duty in the field all the male

population left in the State. The first two
classes it orders out are the old grey-

bfeards and the boys or, as it is set

forth,
" aU the reserve militia between

the_ ages of fifty and fifty-five years,"

and "
all between the ages of sixteen and

seventeen years." These are to repair to At-

lanta by the nearest and speediest route. We
do not know whether the venerable men first

indicated are all put in regiments by them-

selves and the lads of sixteen in separate

regiments, or whether they are all mixed in

together, but in either case they must form a

remarkable body of soldiers, and, were it not

a question of life or death, would doubtless

furnish abundant entertainment for the splen-

did army of veterans who are steadily march-

ing through Georgia under the flag of the

Union.

lie next brings his voice to bear upon vari-

ous " free white male persons" who, for one

cause or another, have been exempted from

the Confederate conscription, and in short,

upon
"

all white male persons" between

seventeen and fifty, with a few specified ex-

ceptions, and orders them to the field. II they

do not at once go, they are to be arrested and

compelled to go. He tells the rebels that they

will be " driven back to the Atlantic," If they
do not defeat Sherman. "If Gen. Johnston's

army is destroyed," he screams,
" we are

ruined." All this is perfectly true. Atlanta

is a point vital to the rebellion. The destruc-

tion of the Confederate army in Georgia,
which is now rapidly being accomplished,
will bring ruin upon the Confederacy.

It seems, however, that notwithstanding
this peremptory order, and the terrible threats

it contains to the disobedient, the people could

not all be gotten out. For, in another letter,

dated five days later, or on the 14th inst,,

Gov. Brown "
regrets to learn that men of

wealth and influence, who have more prop-

erty than their neighbors to be defended,

and who have Confederate details to re-

main at home in the pursuit of

their ordinary avocations, and are per-

forming no military service, express a deter-

mination not to obey my late order and re-

port at Atlanta, to aid the gallant army under

Gen. Johnston in driving back the army of

invasion which now threatens to overrun our

beloved State, which is the key in the

Confederate arch, and to devastate our

homes." He exclaims again,
" Wt are now

in the midst of the crisis," and consequently,

orders the arrest of all recusants, that they

may be taken to Atlanta and dealt with ac-

cording to law. Whether this means that all

these rich men of Georgia are to be shot or

huDg, he does not say, but probably he will

send them to the front, to be executed

or captured by Gen. Sbkrmab. He au-

thorizes the officer whom he addresses

to "
temporarily brevet such persons as are

necessary to carry out this order, including

all between fiftyfive and sixty years of ago,

with all the guns In the country." This

advances a step higher even than the former

order in point of we, and will be likely to

prodnce a war between men of sixty and
(hose of fifty yeat-s of age.

These remarkable documents show clearly

the fearful straits of the rebels. It is absurd

to say they have great bodies 4>( men in re-

serve after this. If they had any men In re-

serve of the proper military age, why should

they adopt such a measure as this, which is

without precedent in the history of the world ?

Since this proclamation was written the

victorious army of SnEBWAN has driven the

rebels inside the works that lie immediately
around Atlanta. Besides this, it fought two

heavy battles last week, in which, according
to authentic estimates, they lost ovei thirteen

thousand men, and were ve<y thoroughly de-

feated. It is evident from all this that the

final consummation there is rapidly approach-

ing.

Gov. Browit is very severe npon Jeft.

Davis for not better defending Georgia. But
what can Jeff. Davis do for him ? Jeff,

Davis is In a bad enough strait himself at

Richmond. He is making somewhat of an

uproar by the raids of his men on the Mary-
land border. But he never was so sear the

brink of destruction as i>ow.

The Income Tax CheaU on tbe Got-
ernment.

Mr. FissiNMN well says that,
" to lay heavy

burdens on a great and patriotic people In

such a manner as to be equal, and to occasion
the least amount of suffering and annoyance,
requires time and caution and vast labor."
It requires not only these. It requires

great wisdom In laying
' the hardens of

taxation, and it also requires great
care and honesty in administering tba provis-
ions of the law. Every dishonest or careless
Collector works a wrong to the whole com-
munity, for that which he fails to collect or

misappropriates must be made up by the rest

of the people. And every djshonest or

incapable Assessor works a similar wrong, for

he is pre renting the burdens from being equal.
It is the duty of every one to cail attention

to anything which tends to such results
; and

we desire to call attention to some practices
in relation to the income tax, which, If true,
as they have been stated to us, cannot faU to

work great wrong. The law directs every
one to make out and furnish to the As-

sessors a sworn statement of his in-

come. It could do no other way, for

income is not a visible and tangible

thing, which all a man's neighbors can see and
estimate and where any one neglects or re-

fuses to furnish such a statement, it is made
the duty of the Assessor to assess the income
himself.

Now, we have heard that this latter pro-

vision, instead of being a check upon dis-

honesty or negligence, has been, in many
cases, used to aid them, in the following way :

men come to the Assessor saying that they
cannot make out a statement of their income
to which they can swear

;
that thej have lost

some and made gains also, and what the true

position of affairs is they cannot tell so as to

swear to it. And thereupon the Assessor pro-

ceeds to assess them himself. But instead of

bringing up their books and examining their

business,and thus arriving at a nearly accurate

result, he takes the say-so of the man himselt

as to what he thinks his income ought to be

rated at, and thus makes the assessment real-

ly on the unsworn statement of a man who
has declared that he could not make it out so

as to swear to it. We have been credibly in-

formed that there have been cases of this

kind where men's words have been taken

in this way, and they have gone
away and boasted of the cheat, and
of the ease with which they have

got by the Assessor. For it is a lament-

able fact, that many men in the com-

munity, who vvould scorn to render a false

invoice or to deceive a fellow merchant by a

false statement, will cheat the Government

by such means without the slightest hesita-

tion, and of course in every such case as we
have spoken of the Government is cheated

for men of this stamp would never allow

themselves to be assessed too high for want
ot a sworn statement.

How much of this thing there has been, we
do not know. We hope not enough to amount
to anything serious. But it ought not to be

allowed at all. And we hope any Assessor

who has allowed himself to be humbugged in

this way will not permit it again. The law

gives thrf officers a good deal of power over

such cases. They must not only make out

such assessment where a return is not

furnished, but they are to add fifty

or a hundred per cent, to the duty,

according to the circumstances. They

may bring up a person's books, and ex-

amine him and his clerks as to his business,
in order to assess him accurately. And we
venture to say that one or two examples
would be sufficient. If it is understood that

every man who does not furnish the sworn

statement will have to be thoroughly over-

hauled, there will be little more diffi-

culty in that direction. And it is the

duty of every officer lo do his whole

duty on this point fairly and fearless-

ly. There is no part of the tax law

where there is so much chance for cheating
as in reference to income, and every one who
allows a wrong of this kind to be perpetrated

by inattention or on purpose, joins with the

knaves in the war which they are continually
waging on the honest men.

Thi Oni Hunprid Dats'^Mkjt. Unless

the iLspect of offiiiirs \ on the border is much
more serious than we see the least reason to

believe, it seems to us that the price at

which the Government are willing to pur-

chase the services of the hundred days'

men is rather too high. If the effect of grant-

ing to the hundred days' volunteers exemp-,
tion from the pending draft is to place fifteen

or twenty thousand of the most available of

our citizens beyond the reach of conscriptloi,

the sacrifice is a heavy one. VoJunteering

goes on slowly. The Fifth of September, at

the present rate of enlistment, will find the

quota ol New-York not one quarter filled ;

and In th^ lnte];iffl. should the huj^ra^ daxa'

plunteers offer in such numbers as may be

Teaaooably anticipated, the City win be

drained of a large proportion of those liable to

military duty.

jKitiQRATioN. The number of emigrants ar-

riving at this port, according to the latest

returns, is at the rate of 4,271 a week, or

about 220,000 a year. Possibly, the gross

emigration of the year will be something
under this ; but il is safe to reckon it at two
hundred thousand. The County Volunteer

Committee have at last advertised their

bounties at Castle Garden. Had this

been done in early Spring instead of early

Autumn, the quota of New-Yo'-k might have

been full l>y this time. It is, we fear, too late

now to hope to anticipate the rigid orders of

the draft. Still, by thorough exertion the

quota may be very much reduced. Forty days

yet remain for volunteer work.

Thb Valcb ow a Nbws Censor. After thir-

ty-six hours of inscrutable silence on the part

of the semi-oflScial telegraph people-of Wash-

ington, the pulHic were yesterday afternoon

entertained with their announcement that
" The affair at Winchester on Saturday last, in

which Cl. MuLLiQAR was wounded, waa DOtblog
more than a tkirmlab. Gen. Caooa was forced to fall

back from Winchester, finding bis little command
flai>ked upon the right and left."

This paragraph, taken as a whoi, is as

erroneous and stupid as possible. There

waa no " affair" of skirmishing at Winches-
ter on Saturday. Col. Mulligan was not

wounded on that day. Gen. Crook was not

forced by the skirmishers to fall back from

Winchester. Gen. Crook's command was not

a little one ;
and it was not flanked right and

left.

Eight hours before the dispatch we have

quoted was allowed to come over the tele-

graph, a circumstantial account bv an eye-

witness of the battle fought near Winchester,

and the retitement of our troops on Monday
morning to Martinsbnrgh, had been here re-

ceived and published. What the authorized

telegram calls nothing more than a skirmish,

was a regular engagement, two miles from

Bunker Hill,' which lasted from day-

break to night-fall on Sunday. On
the one side were the united forces

of AvKRiLL and the infantry under Crook.

On the other were the bulk of the raiders

under Early and Breckinridok. Our men

fought long, steadily and bravely, but they
lost many prisoners in addition to their killed

and wounded not a few of the latter falling

into the' hands of the rebels, including Col.

Mulligan. Once our lines were broken, but

speedily re-formed. A battery of four guns
likewise fell into the enemy's hands. In

spite of all, however, our men made a gal-

lant stand, and on Monday effected a safe

and easy retreat, and saved the railroad and

wagon trains, including the stores and other

Government property.

TALE COLLEGE.

The Alumni meetings Tale Scenes In Other
Days GreetlDga to the lilTlna and Hoea
era to the Dead Commenoemenl Day
The Race.

Corrttpondtnct of the New-York Timet,

Yali CoLLiax, Niw-Havxn, (

Thursday, July 28, 1664. (

The Alumni meetings of the large societies,

on the afternoon of yesterday, were fully attended.

That Id Linonla, was organized by the anpolnlment
of Hr. Sahcii, Scovuli, the rst President of the

Society in the Class ol 1667, as Chairman. The

present President, Mr. Taistok, acted as Secretary,

in conformity with the usual custom. Rev, Mr. CoL-

TOR, of MIddletown, Conn., Hon. LiNca Chiics, of

Lowell, Mass., and Josifh' B. TAaxuM, Esq., of

New-Yoik, made speeches abounding in good ad-

vice to undergraduates, to which, aa Mr. Va&nch ia-

timatea, there will probably be no very great atlen-

Uon paid. Hr. WilliahB. Lei, of the Class of '49,

spoke at tome length with considerable humor, and

concluded by proposing for honorary membership of

the Society, the Rev. Dr. Lillt, of Kingston, N. Y.

He alluded In high terms to that gentleman's scholar-

ship, and aa he is the Principal of a school which

win send some candidates to Yale hereafter, his elec-

tion was enthusiastically confirmed, Mr. Botsin, of

the graduating class, Introduced a proposition before

the Alumni, tor the consolidation of the libraries of

the two public societies. The plan has been ander

consideraUon for some time at college. There is no

reading none here adequate to the necessities of the

students. It Is proposed to place all the books which

are used for circulation in one of the libraries, and

ail works of reference in the other. This Istter

room is also to be used as a reading-room, in which

all the usual newspapers and periodicals are to be

constantly on hand. There It no objection to this

plan, la the fact that it will obliterate the distinctions

between the soclet'es. The memoert of either socie-

ty at present have free access, and an equal partici-

pation Id the privileges of both tocletlet, and a

LinoDlan coniultt the library of the Brotbert In

Unity as much as his own. The only pertlneat ob-

jecUon to the adopUon of the proposal, is in the fact

that the rooms used as libraries are hardly light aad

cheerful enough for a readlng<room. The Alumni

In Linonla voted to refer the entire maltar

to the consideration o( the active members of

the society, with the ooCperatlon of the facul-

ty. In the Brothers In Unity, Rev. Dr. Thohf-

BOB,' of Mew-York, presided ; and Rev. Mr. Walkss,
who I understood bad been a missionary In India,

officiated as Secretary. Mr. HcninoTCN, of the class

of 1619, made a capital speech, replete with anec-

dotes and remlnlteencet of hit course at Yale. Sev-

eral other old gentlemen of the tame clasi ipoke,

and to judge from what they told us we should in-

fer that the brothers were wonderful fellows in that

day.
Prof. Noaiaao? remarked on the Indebtedness of the

Yala navy, which It at pi stent the great agent of

phytlcal education In the college, and It tomewhat

Involved la debt by the erection of a new boat-houia

In the past year. A subscrlptton was taken up. I

bare not learned how much wascoUected, but it la to

be hoped that tbia very worthy canto wlU receive a

due attenUoD from the friendi of Yale. Boating It

the only thing in the college at the present time cal-

culated to develop large ohyu and a manly car-

riage, which is entered upon with any xett by the,

students. Gymnastic pracUce Is tedious j but those

who enter into beating acquire a love for it, by

which, while enjpying themselves, they acquire Ua

pkisique which they can only obtalo la the gym-

nasium from a sense of duty.

Mr. G'OEai Bacon paid a tribute of reipect to the

memory el Brlg.-Gen. Jam.s C. Rios, of the class of

1854, who leU in battle, under.GaAiri, in the advanea

oa Richmond.
Mr McCaiABi, the Pietldentlof the toclety, Intro-

duced a retolutlon in regard to the conselldaaoaof

the libraries, similar to thai offered In Lnleola. A
slmllarlrelerence was made.of the subjeetto the;aettve

members and the faculty, with the provlsloa that

care should be tagen that If, through any meaas, the

plan skottld prove inoperative, the library of the so-

detv might be reiatablishad la Us original condition.

The Phi Beta Kappa Boolety met at the North

r-kjiza^i^avanifa^ Ttte Stat* oa the mah^ floM vf i.

the elmreli were well fllled, and <bess la the gafletlas
were aostlr oocapted. -

The exsrottes wore opened by prayer by Iter, Mr.
TxRHiLTXA, of East Wtadsof, followed by tka ad-
ofess of Rev. R. 8. BToaas, of Brooklyn. N. T. The
subject was " The Duties which Men of Eduetliea
Owe the Country at tbis Crisis in iu Bistory."
The oration was ably written and pewe^fsW
ly denvered, lltLe all of Dr. BToats* prodae-
tlont. It ocopled an hour and three-<]inrters
in delivery, ana In consequence snttatae* ike
reputation ol the Phi Beta Kappa oraUons for
te Motisness in an admirable manner, if the sUeag
tUuugbi ol the oration ^d been compreteao iaiaa
lurty ininutPS' speech, snd delivered with that eaer-
getic eleffr;ce. of which Dr. Sroaas It so Consnai-
mate a ma.Mer, the ad<:ret would bare been Is am
humb;e judgment, lucs;cula-,|y Improved. The obIv
Epproscn to pleasantry in It wat wfien he alluded i*
tiie fact, ihat the Slate of New-Tork wasaearleu
large asEnilaod, and incioenUilT remarked thatZ
wiisnea it was Koverned by bail as aeoetble a wallm^Tne cl of 1661 held tn* triennial reenloaat SeNev.- Haven House laat nwM. Of the rtnety-ee.wmen who gr.deated In the clast, flfty-tve were prM-*"

J
hey tat down to an elegant sapperociork. and about lljj o'cloefc the frlr^ofthe

clssj were ad mined to the tupper-roem,an Ue ett-
emoay of presenting the tUfercupte tM eUss^oocutred. Haaai La Geakb B eadlst waaSTS.lunate recipient of this, the last honor Rhvn hV a
fh^'^.^? U '

l'" "" =*"<>. about t-owSs i<tthe SOD of Mr. FRAai.iH 8. Ba*DLr, of New-Bar^
Del., had been appointed to present tbe cup kfoeaaU
Of ilie class; t.ullnihe late lebel Invastoi* be bad.
votuoteered In a company of mliltta to repel tbe ad-
vance of the lebe! Gen. Eau,t. RoBxar L. Ca^jtaaa-
lain accordingly made the presenlaUoB speoca. aad
Mr. BtADLXT, lo behalf of the boy, aceepted theeaa
In a very excellent response. Mr. BaASLSv,Jt ssmsl
is the father ol a second son, wiw ia also oMerlheB
any other boy of the class, and la cenataly le bo
congratoiated for hia -twofold soperloriiy. AS the
coDCiuaion of the speeches, tbe elaas gave Ikraa
cheers for the father of the boy, and for the mother ef
the boy, and lor the grandfaiheri and g.'andaMilhen
of ihe ooy, and for the brotner of toe boy, and la- fact,
for almoit every conceivable and lncoBoelyaMM>
lation of the wonderful boy. At the eheerlM and
hubbub, baby opened very wide hit wondering eaea.and maotfeaUy seemed to think tint gileh pr^
cedures were beoeatn the dignity of the fstbnie nf
such a boy. Outsiders tnen left tne eapper-nxm t
the class. Psisa Colusa, of Chlltenaago, H. T_
presided la a very witty and admirable maanar.
The first toast of tbe evening, to Alma Malab
was responded to by TtAcr Pack, the
toriaa of hit class. I understand that he Is
be connected with the Faculty ol the college llhe
capacitr of an Instruotor. Hit ripe scholarsbip -aadwell-knwn ability will probably render his Oonaec*
tion with the college highly beneficial. The toaat te
theclasaof 1861 was acknowledged bv jAaasX. --

HIB, of Philadelpbia. GioKoa CaAunas, of New-
Ycri, responded for " Tne Wlvei of '81." Wiluah
H. Fatua, of New-York, for

" Abtent Clastiaates.''" The Army " drew forth LleuL-Col. Chaslss T.
Stahtos. Twenty-first Regular Connecticut Vatna-
teers. lie waa severely wounded In tbe arm at I'Mt
Darling, under Gen. BcTLia, and ttlU eatViet blaaoa
in a tliag. Capt. Cbibtxk, of Buffalo, N. Y., ata
spoke. Ouvaa McCnirioci, of Pittiburgta. Pbna..
responded lor " Tbe Businesi Men." Wu. Bu Bie-
Bxa, Trenton. N. J., for " Toe Navy." For ' Koa-
graduates," Hst Holi, New-York City. Taae-
DOES 8. WiBKoop, of Princeton Seminary, tor"
Theology ;" 8. Abthuk Biht, of the Caa.

bridge Law School, tor ' Law jf Jamss W.
HcLahb, ot the New-York Hosplul, far
'

Medictae." Jakes G. CLAaa, WestehesUt.
Penn., for ' Teachers ;" Josxpb L. Shiplbz. edi-
tor of the Springfield Rejrublican, for " Tne Press ;

and HcBEBT S. Baowa, for Toe Memory of the
Dead." Three members of the class nave died slaee
graduation ; and all ot them from ticknesi contrae>
ted in military tervlce. Lienu Jajixs P. PaMT, e(
the Regular Army,was killed while skirmishing near
Haoovertown, Penn , at tbe time of the rebel iara*
sien which terminated at Gettyaburgh. FaaaaatoK
S. Davis, a private in a Mississipol regiment, died
from pneumonia, coLtracted In the serviee at Chat-
tanooga, having subsisted fqr eight days cntltely oa
parched corn. It it believed that he wsi Impresied
Into tbe rebel tervlce, at he aid not join the Soatfeera
army for a year after the commencement of the war,
and while at Yale was well-Kuown to be ihoroagDl^and unequivoi;ally loyal. JoHa N. BaBVAa died a(
sickness at Spotisvllle, Penn. Alt the speeches are
said to have been excellent ; Mr. Fcllik, In response
to the toaat to " Absent members," was partlcalarly
beautiful and toucning, and Mr. HaasAa breagiU
back very vividly Incidents and reamisceoct of
their college life. Witn theke speecbel. and aiagiag,
and social intercoarte, the class " made a eight of
it :" and at 5 o'clock in the morning they proceeded la
a procession, somewhat remarkable for its order ana
regularity, lo tbe College Library, and gathered
around the class ivy. wblch for three years hM
flonrished with a vigorous and hearty growtb. En-
circling the emblem of their class affection, they
sung tbe favorite song composed tor their Presenta-
tion Day by Jaaxs P. Pxatt one of the many Ya-
lensians who have fallen in defence of the UnloB.
As tbev stood there, renewing in firmer bonds the
unextinguishabie love ot classmates at Old Yale, he
lay, in peaceful slumber, la bis toldier's grave ;

aad
there came, afresh to all, at tbey turned from the
hallowed apot, a purer patriotism and a holler faith
in the ulUmata success ot the great cause.
The class of 1854 held the usual deceooial c1as

meeUng last evening. Of ninety-eight wbo iraduat-
ed In tbe clast, tblrty-slx were present. Eight ef
their number have died tloce graduation. Three of
these were Brigadler-Generalt two in tbe rebel aad
one in the Union service." Gens. Ricx and RAist I
have mentioned before. Gen. JoHir S. DoaxiAoa
died of d:sease contracted In the Confederate sar-
viC9, at Nashville, Tenn.
"fhe following Is tbe order ef exercises of coa-

menceuent :

rosKiroON.

1. Music : Overture, Dame Blanche Boildteo.
2. Frayer.
3. Salutatory Oration In Latin, by Charles Oreeaa

RocLwood. Newark. N. J.
,

4 Oration. '
1 tje Peace of Westphalia, by Orson Greg-

ory'Pitble, Oourtiand, N. Y.
5. Orati in,

" The Evils of J'ublic Life," by John Wick-
lUu Beaeb, ilillluiflon.

6. iJuoic : Seleciio;j8 from Faust. Gounod.
7. Uissertation,

' Adminisiraiive Qualillcations," bi
Joeeph Lanman, Norwich-Town.

. Oration,
' Music as an JClr-ment of Worship," hj

Jamee i'killips Hoyt, Coventry. N. V.
9. Disseriation, The Rjiht of Opposition," by Charles

Henry Burnett, Philadelphia, I enu.
10. Music Lebcnaveckec. Sirauss.
11. Oration,

" Comui," by Daniel Larhrop Colt, Nor-
wich Town.

13. Orati in. "Progress of Antagonism," by Walter
LudaoD. bri^ol.

13. Lii5ei:ation,
"
Idolatry," by Jas. Brainerd Tyler,

New-Hsven.
14. Id us:c : Uarsch der Freister. Atbalie. Mendela-

Bohn.
15. Oration,

" Joshua B. GIddlngs," by Timothy Millar

GrilEog, Kiverhead. N. Y.
16. Oration. "The Duties of American Citizens in tbe

Present Crisis," by Murray Colgate Shoemaker, Glen-
dale, Ohio.

17. Diasertatlon,
" Great Cities," by ArtlHir Pinney..

Goxbam, Me.
18 Music : Martha, Overtoia Restiger.
1. Oration. "William the Bl.ent," by Job WiUiama,

Worcester. Mas*. . .. . _ ^ .^.^
20. Dissertation. "Sympathy,

' by Thomas Kast Belt-

wood, Amherst, Mass. ^ .
,

.

21. Oration, '-XaUonallty," by Horace Darnel Faina.

Woonsocket, R. I ,.._..,
22. Music : Sommemachts-fest Noll.

23. D steriation,
" Unwritten History ot the War," W

Lewis Greitory, Wilton.
'

24 Philosophical Oration, " A Democracy the Strong-
eat Form of Government," by George Spring Merriaa.

Spriogfield, Mass,
IS. Mutie : Tanhaoser. Wagner.

AITIBMOOV.

I. Mntic : Overture, William Tell.-Rcsini.

2 Oration, "The Character of Louis .Napoleon, r
Francis Englesby Loomis. Xew-Haven."

DlBsertaUonf
" Conversation,' by Theo. Fitch. Del-

''

'i.^Oratlon,
" Queetionings," by Chat. Mills Whlttei-

'ToraU^nV'^The Ideal Elemeat in Ancient CiviUxa-

Uon." by Lewi^ Frederick Whitin, Wbitiusville, M8
6 Muaac Lucia dl Lamroarmore. Finale. Doniiettl.

7" Oration' The Moral Principle of beauty in Arw"
by Samuel Carier Uarlinu, St. Stephen, NewBrunawick.

8 Oration. " The InflueDoe of tiviilzation on Foctry,"

bv John Wm. Teal, East Durham, N. Y.

9 Oritlo""War a National Purifier," by Moaely
Hooker Williams, Terryville.

10. Music : Die Neapolitaner. Lanner. ^ _. ._
II. Di8ertion. "Xagliah Symprthy," br Chartae

Lamed Atterbury. New Albany. I>.d. c.i,_
la. Oration, " Struggle," by John William Sterling.

"'Jaforttion, "ThomaiCarlyle" by Walter Weslay

^fi!MSilJ'in'daIu. Beventh Symphony-Bee-

"'w'cS;tlOB."AUxanderHamUton."by Henry Paine

^?i*PwSSJSSl'o^on, -Action and Bttlferfag." h*
\fm Heorr Palmer, Stocui^on. ^

}L'?^.!fo,"';-"MK|^.v'"L "'rj"^'r'
AddrMfc by I P'"" P-^e'^y. Bmghampton. h. Y.

19 Musis: Faust-^unod.
aa Degrees conferred.

jT. Prayer by the FresldeBt.

Tbe graduating class is a remarkable one, in thai

almost all iU able literary men are also eminent la
scholarship. AU of the six gentlemen who obUlned
Townsend prizes for Bglin composition received

speaking appolntaaeata, and five actually appear oa
the stage to-day. The exercises tbis morning pre-

gress^asaiual. The same old galleries, orowdad
wlthsmUiBg faces and bright eyes, and flutterlac

with ooontiets tans ; tbe tame number ef ugly,
black-coated men In the body of the church ; the*-

same old allk gown, on the same honored President ;

the same lasussrable wearlneea In the general effect

of the speeebet. Here and tiiere, aoiae brilliant

gnanker awakent a gleam of hsterett. bat Boat faU

Ihwlth the drowsy influeaoe of the place ; and ae

eommencement wears away. Tofratd each man. aa

be speaks, tome maternal heart In tke gallery yearna
witb a mother's tenderaeea, aad eeiae sUTer-balred
old gsnUemaa ia tba erowd befata kl, fidgetlaa
with iii-coacealed exaltatioa, Berreotly biawt hA
nose aad wipes hU glaasra at the oacluslon. in the

extrendtr of his pride. Bat moat are glad when tlk*

great day Is over, aad tonight or to-morrow Dornlns
aU Yala turat ttt bet towwd Weroetler and tba

oagkiAKjaoa, -,..:. JCMIOB* .

/
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OKJi WORDS oy PBACB AJC0 WAK.

A 8tWiB-t by Mr. Horace Greeley.

In thi. week's Independent Mr. HORAOI GkJILIT

Jtm nnder his ewn name the followlnf itatement

jM.r<Ilng tne recent pce nefotlmUonfc Some of

4he facts presetted ere not new to the public, but that

.hey may know the construcUon which Mr. GuiuT

jputs upon them we give his iatement enUre :

last week was slgnslUed by two efforts to Initi-

ate negotiations with a view to the pacificauon ot

bof country. The more Impoi tart of these had Kicn-

Etiood for Its arena. Mr. J. R. Gilmosi more widely
kaown as Edhuhd Kiksi, author of " Among the

f^nea^ paid an unolficial rtsit to Klchmond, accom-

f
anted by Rer. Col. Jamis F. Jaqdis, of the feventy-
itrd Illinois, ana baa a familiar Intertrlew wlih
rriKSoa DAvig and several of his Lieutenants,

i^bey went with the full knowledge ot the President,

Intent oa devising or discovering some gtound of ac-

-oinmodaUon and adjustment between the belliter-

-Dts now devastating the Republic, and appear to

iksre been treated with signal courtesy, *ud even

^neroaa hospitality, but bad no success. Mr. Gil-

Sou ilvei the net product of the unofficial mission

la Uiia piquant passage.
Jiffiuoii Datis said to me lait Sunday, and,

jlrlth all his faolis, I bellere htm a man of truth :

' Z%> war mtut go on till tJu latt of (Am generation

^mUM in Ajs trackt, and his children seize his tnuaktt

itnd jlght our battles, unless vou acknowledge our

fright of self-government. We are not fighting for
0laturg- We rt fighting for independence ; andlhat,^ wMrmmatien. ws triit have.' "

Mr. DAyii, I bellere, taai not yet acknowledged tTle

yifht of kli tfe* couBtrymen to "
lelt-government"

r "
Independence" either. Nor doea he acknowl-

dge the rlgkt of North Carolina to secede from hti

fcBfed^aey,
ana thaa disconnect herself from a re-

Ulon into Which she was pieclpltated oy the gross-
vat fraudi. The Unionists of tne South were con-
ceded no right boi aposlacy on peril of extermina-
tion by DATia and his upholders. Yet he, doubtless,

Ughtlnc lor " ladependence"'-for ireedom to Im-
koae abalns on half the people of the Slare States,

amd to reign as autocrat over toe residue. " Xnda-
Midenee is to him power, state, luxury. Importance;
vt to toe oodlstlngulshed many, even of whites, un-

Uer his sway, H la nulla other than these. We may
afely ats^ime that he will make no peace that re-

stores the Union, so long as there is a possible al-

Rmative.
Yet the GtlmoreJaques mission Is no

llnre, though it resulted but In demonstrating this.

In the other effort lor peace, I was a paiUclpaot,
fallows :

Soma time alnoe. It was annoaneed by telegraph
bom Halifax that Messrs. C. C. Clat, of Alabama ;

ACOB TaoMPSoir, of Mississippi, (Ex- United States
Senators ;) Prof. J. P. Holcombx, of the University
f Virginia, and Gio. N. Sahdixs, of Kentucky, bad

reached that rity from Dixie, yla Bermuda, on Im-

|>ortant business ; and all ot these, but Mr. TaoMPSOif,
who le In Toronto,) were so^n quartered at ttie

Clifton, on the Canada side of Niagara Falls. I

^eard soon after of confidential Interviews between
ome or all of these gentlemen and leading Demo-
rata from our own ana the neighboring States, and

Chare were telegrapnlc whispers of overtures for
*'

raeoBstruction," and conditions were set forth as

Ihoae on which the Confederates would consent to

teonloo. (I cannot say that any of these reports were
athentlc.) At length, after several less direct Inti-

Eations,
I received a private letter from Mr. San-

las, stating that Uessrt. Clat. Holcohbi, himself,
od another, desirea to visit Wasflinglon,

"
upon

oinplete and unqualified protection being given by
the Preeldent or the Secretary ef War."
As i saw DO reason why the Opposition should be

tbe sole recipients of these gentlemen's overture*, if

uch there were, (and It is stated that Mr. Clat
Aforesaid Is preparing or is to prepare an Important
letter to the Chicago Convention,) I wrote the Presi-
dent, ureiag bim to Invite the rebel gentleman afore-
ald to Washington, there to open their budget. I

tated expressly that I knew not what they would
Propose If so invited, but I could Imagine no offer

bat might be made by them which would not con-
aooe. in one way or another, to a restoration of the
integrity and just authority of the Union.
Tne President ultimately acquiesced In this view
o far aa to consent that tne rebel agents should

'Visit Vtashingtoo, but directed that / should proceed
to Niagara and accompany them thence to the capi-
tal. This service X most reluctantly undertook, feel-

ing deeply and observing that almost any oe else

might better have been sent on this errand. But
time seemed precious, and 1 immediately started.

Arrived on this side of tbe Falls, 1 wrote across to
liaaars. Clax dc Co., stating that, on the understand-
ing that they bad tne need^l powers from the au-
thorities at Richmond, I was authorized and ready to

(iye them a .safe conduct to Washington. They
responded thai, though in the conAilentlal employ-
inent ot their Government, and luliy conversant with
Its views and purposes, ttiey had not the specific pow-
ers I requir d, but would get them, if permitted, and
-desired in order to save time to proceed at once to
"Washington, ard be permuted thence to communi-
cate with Ricnmorid for the purpose. Not feeling at

liberty to concede this, I telegrapl.ed to Wastiirgton
for lurther loeiiuciions, and was duly Informed that
Haj. Hat, the President's private Secretary, wouia
noon be on bis way to me. He reached the Falls on
the 20in, and we soon crossed over to tbe Clifton,
where Haj. Hat, after mutual introductions, handed
Prof. HoLCOMBx the following paper. In the hand-
"writing of tne President :

Encniiva Mansiox, Wabhimqioh, July 18, 1864.
To whom It may concern :

Any proposition which embraces the restoration of

peace, tne integrity of the whole Union, and the
abandonment of Slavery, and which comes by and
writn an authority tnat can control the armies now at
war against tbe Unitca States, will Pe received and
coosioered by tbe Executive Government of the
XJnited states, and will be met by llaeral terms on
euostanilal and collateral points ; and the bearer
thereof shall have safe concuct Doth wavs.

ABHAHaII LINCOLN.
I left the Falls by the next train, leaving Maj. Hat

to receive any response to the Presideni's uroiler,
should any be made ; but there was none. Messrs.
Clat and Holcohbi addressed to me a letter of sharp
criticism on tne President's proffer above quoiea,
which I first rcd In the columns ol the daily journ-
als of this city. Ani nere the matter closed, despiie
ml rumors ol furtneror other negotlaiions. Messrs.
Clat, Uolcohbs and Sandess remain at the Fails, or
>t the adjacent watering-place of St. Cslhennes,
nd are sil i in the receipt ol many visits from Uem-

ocratic politicians, who cross the border on purpose.
I heartily approve ihe Prcsijent's bases o/ negca-
tlon, and think them caicuTated to exert a salutary

Influence at in South ; ana yet I think It would have
been wiser to have interposed no condilions, out
msked the Confederates to perfect ana verity iheir
credentials, and then make iheir proposition. For,
thus brought to Dook. what coui'rf they nnveprofiered
that wouid not have slrcngibencil the uptio ders of the
Union cause ? It looks to me as thougti a rare op-
j)Offunit was lost for compelling either the Democ-
racy of the loynl Srales or the despots of Europe to

forego further manifestations of sympathy with the
rebels in their desperate struggle, 1 may be mL'^taken
In this, but I cannot be in my conviction that every
Indication of a desire on our part to arrest bloodshed
nd restore amitv tencs to disabuse and conciliate

the great perverted mass of those now fighting to
divide and destroy their and our country.

1

POLITICS IN INDIANA.

<;opperhea<]a and the Soldiers' Tote A War
Democrat Hlauahlered.

Special Dispatch to the Cmctnriati Gazette.

Indiahapolis, Tuesday, July 26.

I notified you a few days ago that the Cop-
perhead State candidates had proposed to the Union
Qtate candidates to join in an application to the

muthorities at Washington for permission to our
.oldiers in tbe field to return home to vote next Fall,
And that the proposition would oe more than gladly
ccepted, with tbe addltloo that the soldiers shall vote

knyhow, if they can't come home, and mat no candi-
#aie defeated by such a yote should contest the elec-
Hion. To-day the proposition was accep!el > ilov,
JUoaioH on behalf of the Union candidates. b' ut
tthe addition that was anticipated. The (

rays
he heartily aoproves the step ; that a ,ia

ast April he applied to the authorities witl, .me
'Object, and on his late visit to Washington flawed
She application. He adds that the union of the

{Democratic candidates with those of his own party
to secure the privilege In question, is especially
Aratlfying to him, and mat he would at once foiward
.Che application and Uls reply to Washington, in order
fto secure a definite arrangement of the matter ai
Ooon as possible.

This move of the Copperheads Is loo Illy concealed
4e deceive the soldiers or anyoody else, if they had
ony idea that the furlough would be granted, they
'^rould have applied for halters as readilr.
The preceedings of the Copperhead Congressional

^Convention in the Fourth District to-day Is a stun-
ning blow at this voting dodge. Dr. Gaoaoa BsaaY

f Franklin, a peace-ai-any-prlca man, was nominal^
od over W. 8. Hulhar, the present member, on the
distinct and avowed ground that be was In favor of

Snding
tbe war by recognizing the Confederacy.

oLMAi has beeoTataer inclined to tbe war side, and
ifellght as bis lesning In that direction was, It was
louiough to tumble him over. It is said that an un-
eonditlODal peace platform was adopted, and that
fioLMAs refused u> take it. Bikbt waa nominated on
fiha sixth ballot. He Is a shallow, petulant and feeble
nan, strong only in his pedigree. When in the State
Senate soma years ago, he ^as noted chiefly for 111-
-Oature and Imbecility. Capt. J. H. FAiqtJA, of
.franklin, la the Union candidate. He Is mi excel-
lent speaker, and an ab!e and true man. He stands
ik good chance ot success In spite of the Copperhead
4^aieilly, ^

HoNosn TO Majok-Gih. MoPhsbsoh-s Ee-
<Ais. This morning the body of Gen. McPmisow
^lll arrive on the Louisville mail boat, acco.-npanledpy an escort of fifty of the Thirteenth Regular Infan-
try, United States Army. They will be Joined, on
^e arrival of the boat, by a portion of our police
oorce, and such of tbe United IIUMt aoldiers as ar*
available here, under command of XapU A. C.
SLXHPia, who win form a proeesaiOB to conTey the

Kf.V.i!. ".!'' "'"'' " nil not too latetouke
K? .K

"' Ciyfle, where the General'! mother re-

wlll be taken to the train. In the abtence of other

arrangements, Adams' Express Company took charge
of this demonatration, furnishing boriei, hearse, fto.

Flags in the city should be hung at half mast or

craped, during tne day. Cineinnati Gazette, July 27.

THE CBISIS M CEOKGIl.

I

Important Proclamation from Got. Brotrnt
of Georgia.

ExiOtlTIVI DlPABTUXMI, MlLLlEOSVILLa, Gs., j

July 9, 1664. J

To the Reserve Militia of Georgia :

A late correspondence with the President of the

Confederate Stales satisfies my mind that Georgia Is

to be left to her own reseurces to suoply the rein-

forcements to Gen. JoHssTus's army, which are Indis-

pensaole to thB|protection of Aii&nts, ana to prevent
the Stale being overrun by the overwhelming num-
beis now under command of the Federal
General upon our soil. The officers, civil

and military, who consiitute In a great de-

gree, tne remaining active mliltia lorce left

to the Slate by the different acts of conscripllon, have
already been called out, and have rendered effective

service, while they, as well as the two regiments of

the State line, have distinguished themse.ves by cool

courage and Intrepid valoi when attacked by the ene-

my. But there is need of further reinforcements, as

will be seen by the accompanying letter of Gen.
JoHKSTOH ; and while a very largn proportion of the

gallant and chivalrous sons of Georgia are on dis-

tant fields, defending the soil of other States, It be-

comes my duty to call torth every man In the State

able to bear arms, as fast as they can be armed, to

aid In the defence of our homes, our altars .and the

graves of otir ancestors.
I am fully aware of the Importance of the growing

crop of the State, and nave delayed this call aa long
as the exigencies will possibly permit, to enable the

feople
to do the labor necessary to secure the crop,

n tne southern portion of the State, It is believed this

will be accomplished by the time this procUmailon can
be generally published, while ten days or two weeks
longer will enable those In the northern half ot the

State to do most of their labor necessary to make the

crop.
I, therefore, by Tlrtne of the authority in me Tested

by the laws of Ihe Stale, do hereby order Into active

military service all tnat part of the reserve mllltia of

tbe State between the agesof fifty and fifty five years,

and ail between the ages of sixteen and seventeen
Tears who reside south of a line running east and
west across the territory of the State pasfing through
the city of Macon, to report to G. W. Smith, at At-

lanta, with the least possible delay ; and I further

order, that all persona between said ages subject to

military duty who reside north of said line, report to

Gen. SuiTB, each leaving his home on tbe 20th of this

month, and repairing to Atlanta ey the nearet and

speediest route.
I also order all free wblte male persons in this

State, between the ages of 17 and 50 years, ho are

exempt from Conlederate conscription, and are not

absolutely unable to do militia duty, which disability

must be shown by the certificate of a surgeon prop-
erly appointed under the laws of this State, to report
with tne mliltla of thetr resoecUve counties, as they
are subject to State militia dutv. And I further require
all white male persons between said ages, in this

Slate, not in actual military service of the Confeder-

acy, except as herein exempted, to report also, as

1 connot suppose the Presideiit will claim as exempt
from mlUita duty In this great emergency, the large
number of able-bodied young men who have Con-
federate details to attend to various Industrial avo-
cations and pursuits, in which they bave no military
Bervice to perform. It can not surely be the Inten-

tion of the Confederate Government to place a large
number of young men, able to do service, in the

organization, to Keep them out of the bullet depart-
ment. Hence, 1 claim their aid In the field till this

emergency is passed, and direct. In case of their re-

fusal to report when others embraced In the call re-

spond, that their neiijhiuirs, who are going to camp, ar-

rest them and compel them to go. The time allowed

enables those ol them who are planters to lay In their

crops, or to approximate so ngar to completion, that

serious injury cannot grow out of their absence,
while little damage will be done by the temporary
absence from their places ol Confederate tax asses-

sors, collectors, supers, mechanics, secret service

men, &c as their business must cease entirely if tbe

enemy overruns the Stale. All who|respond to this

call are required to arrest and carry witn them all

deserters within their power at the time they start to

camp.
The following persens are not embraced In this

call: All commissioned officers of the Confederate
States, on detached or local service, ail State officers

and others exempt from military duty by the actio

reorganize the militia, and the act amendatory of

that act.

All persons In the employment of the Confederate
States In the Cities of Savannah, Augusta, Macon,
Columbus, Gritfin, Atlanta and Athens who belong
to regularly organized military companies, who
drill f requwtilly, anu are he.d lor local defence of the

place against raids, <tc.

All the officers and employes of any railroad com-

pany in this Slate, who are regularly and coustantlT

employed in the service of said road at the date of

this call. All lelegrapiiic operators and employes of

tbe express company.
All persons employed In any cotton or woolen fac-

tory or paper mill In this State, who have details

from the Slate or Confederate Governments, on con-
dition that tney Reap ttiemselves orgaiiized as milita-

ry comuanies, prepared loao all In their power to de-

fend the lactory in case ot attack. The Mayor of

eachol thecties above named, and such policemen
and firemen as he will certify to be Indispensably
necessary to the protection of tbe city. All practic-

ing physicians, not exceeding three in a county,
to be selected by the Inferior courts in case

mere are more, and ail such millers ai tbe
court will tertlfy are actually necessary at
home. Two agents of the relief fund, se-
lected bv tne court of each county. All postmast-
ers in cities, with their necessary cleiks, and one

postmastjer in each county town, and all mail car-

riers constantly e'lgaged in that buUness. All State-

aouse oUicers and tlieir nictlsary clerks. The ulli-

cers and guards of tne I'enilentlary, an'1 the officers

employed in the Slate Armory and card factory, who
are required to driii twice a week, as a nillitarv com-
pany, for the defence of the capital. All persons
who reman, in counties in the rear of tneeneriiv's

lines, all who reside north of tlie Blue Ridge, wlin
the people o' the counlies of Raftiin, llaaershim.
White, Lampkln, Gitmer, I'lcnens and Dawson, on
account of the great scarcity of provisions, and tne

distance they have lo haul them to preserve the lives

of the inhabitants ol those counties.
As tbe law ol this Slate declares every man subject

to military duly, who refuses to respond lo this or^ler,

to be a deserter, and liable to he tried and punished
as such, all Alde-s-iiecamp at home, and ail Justices

of the infeiior court, sheriifs. clerks, ordinaries, and
tax collectors, and receivers cf the tax returns of the

Mate, who are bv stalutesdeclared exempt from mili-

tia dutv, are hereby required to travel through their

respective counties constantly, and it necessary, ar-

lest and send forward all persons subject to duty
who neglect or refuse to report

...
Georgians.! you must reinforce Gen. Johsstoh's ar-

my and aid in driving back the ei emy, or he will

drive you back to the Atlantic, burn your cities and
public buildings, destroy your property, and devastate
the fair' fields of yiur noble State.

If the Confederate Goveinment will not send the

large cavalry force (now enganea in raiding and re-

pelling raids) to destroy ihe long line of lailioads

over which Gen. Suermas brings his supplies from
Nashville, and thus compel him to retreat with tbe

loss of most of hit army, II. e people of Georgia, who
have already Deeo drawn upon more heavily in pro-
portion to population tlian those of any utiier State in

tne Confederacy, must at all hazards, and at any sac-

rifice, rush to the front, and aid the great commander
at the head ol our glorious self-sacrificing army to

drive them from the soil of the Empire State.

1 beg you. fellow citizens, to refiect'upon the mag-
nitude ol the is^ue.

If Gen. JOH.NSTOS'B army Is destroyed, the Gulf
States are thrown open to the enemy, and we are ru-

ined. If Gen. Sherman's army IS cut off, the West
Is thrown open lo us lo the Ohio River, aud all raids
Into .Mississippi, Gnorgla and .\iaoaina will at once
cease, if every citizen of Georgia will dn his duly,
and the President will permit KentucKy to remain
free from raids (or a time, and will send MoaOAM and
FoaxEST to oyeiale upan the railroad line of commu-
nication nearly three i.undred miles in Sihrman's
rear, which passes over many bridges and through
a country destitute of supplies, the grand array ol in-

vasion can be destroyed, and in-t only our own State,
but the Coniederaev, delivered Irom'disaster by ihe
triumphant success ol our arm*.

JOSEPH E. BROWN.
Each dally paper In the State will give the Procla-

mation one insertion and bill accordingly ; and each
raHroad company will convey to Atlanta all who are
on their way In response to these orders.

BEN. JOHNSTON'S LITTIB.

NiAS Chaitahoochis. July 7, 1664.
lo hie Kxcelltncy. J. B. Brown, Govtrnor :

I have the pieasuro lu in.'orm you thai the State

troops promise well, an i have already done good
service. While the aimy was near Marietta they
were employed to support the cavalry on the ex-
trenie left, and oecunied a position quite distinct
from any other Infantry ot cuis. According to all ac-
counts, their conduct In the presence of the enemy
wbs. firm and credltatjip. Such Federal parlies aa
approached tbe crossing places of the Cbattanoochee
guarded by them have been driven back. These
proofs of their value mase me anxious that ttaeir
number sball be Increased. Is ii possible T You
know that tbe distinguished ofiii;r at their head Is

competent to bigb command.
Uoit teapectluUy your obedient servac',

J. E. JOHNSTON.
HlAaauAETxas, Atlanta. Ga., July U ,

J. O, C, Blaekburn, Colone. nl Aid-df-Camp :

I regret lo learn from your teller that mea of
wealth and influence In your coutily, who ha-e more
property than ttaeir neighbors to be defended, and
wbo have Confederate details to remain at home in
the pursuit of tbeir ordinary avocations and are per-
forming no milliary service, express a determlnaiton
not to obey my lata order and rrport at Atlanta, to
aid i.'-.e gallant army under Gen. Johbston In driving
l/AcA the army of invasion which now threatens to
ov,.trun our beloved State, which is the key In tb
Confederate arch, and to devastate our homes.
The crops are now generally laid by In the lower

half of tne Slate, and can be by the 20tb of this
month la ths upper part. The provision supply of
next year will not, ihert'ore, be seriously endanger-
ed by the abseaee of each ol Uiose wbo ooutrol plan-

aaaaoD that It usaally one of comparatlye leisure,
after the work In the crops Is done. We are
now in the mldtt of tbe crisis. Our self sacri-
ficing armies have long stood a living breast-
work between the enemy and the property of
those who yon say now refuse to obey my call
for tbe reserve mliliia. Tne State officers have
nobly responded, and they and the two regiments of
the State line have rendered important services on
the battle-field, and 1 think the time bas come when
those who have so long occupied the more comforta-
ble, secuie and profitable positions In the rear under
Conleaerate details, should step forward, meet tbe
enemy and take their snare of tne dsneer.
You will, therefore, on or after tne 20ih day of this

month (the day set apart In my proclamation for the
militia of your county to leave home) proceed to ar-
rest all such persons as are embraced in my procla-
mation who may refuse to accompany the balance ef
the reserve mliUla of Ihe county, and win send under
arrest to Atlanta to Maj,-Gen. G, W, Smith, where
they will be dealt with according to law. To ac-

complish.thls object you are authorized to use all

tbe force necessary. You will not take life unless
It Is absolutely necessary to overcome resistance.
You will temporarily brevet or lance such persons
as are necessary to aid in carrying out this order, and
will use all non commissioned ofl[icers and all the
miliiia of the county. Including all between fifty-five
and -Ixty years ol age, with ail the guns In the coun-
ty. If you cannot otherwise enforce obedience lo the
order contained In my proclamation. All able to
bear arms must come to tbe Iront and aid In the de-
fence of all that Is dear to a people. Those who at-
tempt to skulk from the discbarge of tliis duty, or to
hide under exemptions or details not known to the
laws of Georgia, must be compelled to come and do
their duly.
The rule laid Sown for the goremment of your

conduct will apply lo all tbe Alds-de Camp ol the
State, who will be expected to act cautiously and
prudently, but firmly and decidedly.
Major-Gen. Smith will send a detail of one or more

officers back to each county to aid In enforcing obe-
dience to my orders, who will also act upon the rules
above laid down. If armed resistance is made in any
county, which Is too powerful to be overcome by ihe
milltarv force at the command of the officer, he will

report the fact, and suflSclent armed force will be sent
to overcome force with force, and to compel delin-

quents to do their duty.
The mliltla wbo report from each county should

see that they bring with them those who refuse to

come, by sending out details at the time of starting,
when necessary to gather them up.

Yours, respectfully, JOSEPH E. BROWN.

Pkrsohal. Lieut. Philip Clayton Rookes,
son of the late Dr. Philip K. Rooxrs, who was at

teched to the Thirty-ninth Regiment, N. Y. S. V.,

and captured May 6 In the battle of the Wilderness,
was alive and well, a prisoner of war at Macon, Ga.,

May 31, which Is the date of a letter received from
him by Col. Fdmk, of the Tbirty-nlnth Regiment.

HiRRiNO Again Tridmphant. At the recent
extensive conflagration at Mexico, N. Y., the County
safe, manufactured by HsBaiNO, stood a severe test.

After the fire it was dug out, and its contents found
in a perfect state of preservation.

Cheap dinners, cool lager, sparkling Weiss bier,
Rhine wine of the best brands, prime cigars, etc., are
among the attractions that have in so short a time mmle
the new restaurant recently opened at No. 5 Franktort-
st.. BO popular with the business men of that neighbor-
hood. Between the hours of 12 ana 2 o'clock the rush is

so great at times that customers hare to wait their turn.
The proprietor already talks of the necessity of a larger
field of operatiuns. No. 5 Fraukfort-st. adjoins Tam-
many Hall, a few doors above the Dispatch office. Atu<-
Yurk Dispatth.

NEW^TORK. 8KMI-WBEK.IiT TIMBs.

1 J!**m' i^Ti R'''^*f,''"' wUl more to tbe depot of the

-i Sl^-?H ^"^oad ; otherwise, it wiU Stop at the

A Card.

TH NKW-TORK SKMI-WEEKLT TIMIS is pub-
Hsh*d THIS MORNING, and may ba had at ths counter

of ths publioatioB office in wrappers ready for mailing.

Price Fin Cixt3. Inaddition to the latest intelligence by

telegraph up to the moment of going to press, there will

be found in the current number full details

f all military movements in the dilfereat deport-

ment* from the pens ef our special correspondents.

Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and fullest Washington news. European news, with

graphio letters from oar corraspoDdeDts In Loodob and
Paris, giving tbe tone ot public feeling abroad, is

made a sp^ial and permanent feature. In adaition t

Kdiloriais on all lbs current topics of ths day. the

SiMi-WixKLT TiMis bas a page of carefully prepared
commarcial matter, giring the latest financial news and
marVet reports; items of agricultural and aomeitic intor-

est, coiQ piled from sources many ol whlcn are otherwise

inaccesaibie to ttie American reader: and marriacesand
deaths of tbe weea.
'lhe"8SMi-WsisLT RICOBB." or news summary being

a earenii synopsis and dicesc of the news oi th* day,
both rebellion and general Is aion* worth double tbs

subscription price to tbe parser, as it preserves in a co*-
densedand conveniently claialfiea form an news at u>-

terest, oca must prove valuable as a record to all time.

TiRMS. One copy one year. $3: two copies one year. $5:
fve copies one year. $12. 1- rash names mar oi anytime
oe added to Clubs, both of the VVESXLrand Sshi-Wiikpt,
atC'iub rates.

The Groat Fir4
I

' in
MEXICO, N. Y.

HEHKlMi'S SAFES.
WHAT THtY SAY ABOUT THEM.

Mexico, Oswego Co., N. Y.
Mr^srs.Herrl-siCo., I<fn. 2il i(r..a</i, ,ji/, .Yf- Vi -V .

(;r:>TS: At tne lime of the late disastrous fire at this

p'ace. the H i-.KKI.NU .^ Ki^'ES beioiiiiing to the tUuiit.v
- - - .- '^aPi - - =
my valuable [.apersTplaoed there for safe keping. I
of OsweKO. and occujjjed by the Surrogate, contained all

my vaiuabli
had iherein

*.'.soo of Five-Twenty U. S. Bonds, about
^7} n in Currency,

toeether with mortgages, notes, will, Inventory and
V'U hers of tlie ei :;ite of the late 0. H. Whiiuev. icjire-
sentKit; aiid accouDiiug /or value equal to

$S0.i'UO.
.Ml Ihese passed through the fire la perfect safety. The

greenbacks are yet
'*
leg.il-tender," and the pap ts are

hardly aiacolured. envTelepes and postage s:amii> are yet
fit lor use. a: li the FiveTwcnty Hoi.ds lire in ::8 perle.t
cnudif.uD as when they passed the hand-* of tne pnr'er.
IheS'lewas in tbe ae. U'l suiry, fell to tiie cellar, and
there lay until it cou'd be removed, preset viiii: its c^n-
tents. as above stated, throuxh the hottiit fire ever
kuoWii in our unfortuo.ite villaK*

Kespectfuliy yuur^,
D W C. PECK.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMI'ION FIKE-l'KdOF
SAtEriaiui HEKKlNi; fcCO/.S NEW P.iiE.NT iil'K-

fii.Alt IKOOF .-.\1-E.>^. with H rrUiK i Floyd'j I'atmt
Crystallzed iron, fur sale only by

llI-:itKINti i CO.. No. 251 Broadway.
KAilP.FI,. llEKKINIifc CO..Phl.aJeIph!a.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.

A new Ferftame for the Bandkerciiler.

'>>isbt Blooming Cereaa>"Phnlan*B

Phalon'a

FhaloB'a

Phalon'a

Fkalon'a

Phalon's

FbaloD'a

'Pil8bt ItloomtDg Cerensi"

"NlBbt Blooming Cereaai"

"Night Bloomios Cerena>"

"Nlgbt BIoomloK Cerena>"

"Nilibt Blooming Cercua>"

'Niabt iJloomIng Cerena>'>

A Moat Bxqulslte, Delicate and Frncrant
Perfnniei Dixtlied from the Kn re aud Beau-
tiful Flower froin Whlcii 't tnke^ lie nHine.
karnfaouraa only oy PHAl,ON dc HUN.

BEWARE or COLNTEKFKITS.
ASK i'OU. PHA1.0N'S-TAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

Trnee**, dkc. Tbe celebrated
WHllE'S PATENT LEVER TRDSS,"

for ccRiN'. .ici'TUBP. is the hEsr lu the wii{i-i>.

WHITE'S PATK.VT LEVER Si TPoRTER."
for femiiles. is celebrated for its sistaim.nq towlB.
BkaciS unrivaled.

GREGORY k CO., No. 09 Broadway.

If Ton 'Want to Know, &e.. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious book for cnrioui people, and a krood book for.

everyone. Price. $1 Ml. To be had at all liewi devuU.
Contents tables mailed free. .-VJilresa

Dr. K. B. FOOTK, No. l,13o Broodnaj. N. Y

Batabelor'a Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. Ihe Kenu:ne ii

suneu WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drat-
gliu and perfumers. Tactory No. 81 Barclay -st.

Tbe Aria and L,e> IPalmcr's Patent,) anp-
plled soldiers bj the inventor, Broadway, corner Astor-

lle, New-Y'.rk, and No. 1,699 Chesinut-Bt., PhiUiel-
pliiju iiy order of.the SuaoioN-GswEBAi..

B FRANK FALUX, SurgeoD-ArtUt.

iTory Enr.Hinaa, romba. n^lr-
, WARRANTED lORE

IVORY. AT WELLl.NGrf, No. 671 BROAD VVAr. SlbN
OF TUK GOLDEN ELEPHANT

Brnocbef.
P'.NP. SLEKVF-BCTTONS.ic

Becond-IInnd Safe* for Halcj
CHEAP FOR CASIT,

AT NO. lou MAIDEN-LANE.

liadle* for the CsDniry, if you wish Boots
and Shoes for y\^urselve. and lamilles. r>ui ill m *t

MILLER & Co.'lJ, No. 3o7 Canal-st,

Grerer dc li^Uer'a Highest Prrmliin Elns>
tic ?tltch Sewinc Uachlues, -No Itfi BroiMlwaj', N,.w-
'fork, and ^. o. 2^ lulfu-si., Brooklyu.

Ka BewlDg machine Complete trltbant D.
Barnuu-.'s

" -elf.sewer." Saves the eyes. No bastii.,;.

Guides the work itself. OLiy ^1 60. N. 608 i) road waiy.

Wherler <V WIIon' Iliafaeat Premmla
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACUIKKS.

No. a Broadway.

Cerna, Bnolona, Eularged Joint*.
all diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACHABIE,
160 Broad vay.

and
No.

Owing to the anormoni adranca in the prkai
not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity, I find It Impossible to continue longer the

sole of my Peoa at old rates. This I regret excedlogIy,
as I had hoped to continae without change ; but, having
to buy gold at the present fabulous prices, this is no long-

er possible.

Uy friends and the public will give me credit, however,
for Ijr.viDK Btruk'Kled long and bard against Ihe univer-

sal pressure to oepreciate the Government credit and

currency. The advance now made Is not enough to

cover me. with gr,!d at present rates ; should it remain
wtere it Is.or Ko siill I Ixrier, a furtner rise in prices
must be n.ale. In any esse, however. I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a better article for less money than it can
be boj^lit for eUewhere.
A circular, with eugravfnjra of all the siic", styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A. MiKTON,

No. 25 Maiden-lane, New-York.
JPLT 11, 1664

To Everybody I Buy your Matches now, before

the stamp tax poea on and doubles the pnce. The
Diamond Parh r M.atch, the beet in the world, are selling

cheaper than any others, at the Lodl Manufacturing Go's,,

No. 66 Cortlandt-8t

Mm. Wlnalow'a Sooihlog Syrup for Chll-
DRKN Cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the

stomach anl iiowels, eures wlnd-colio and carries the in-

fant safely thronsb tl.e critical period of teething, gives
rest to the mother and relief ami health to the child.

Fire, Barslar and Damp Proof 8arca>

POWDER AND HI'RGLAB PROOr
LOCK:?.

The reiutatlon that tlio Alum Patent Safes have en-
joyed for many years of p.-rfect impenetrability by fire,
entire freedom from dampness, (the great evil of every
other safe.) commends them to the attention ofall persons
requiring protection tmm fire and burglars. The e safes
are the only ones constructed of heavy angle iron and
corner braces, which cannot be cut througn. Bankers
and jewelers requiring fire or burglar proof deposito-
ries, or both combined, are invited to examine the speci-
mens at our Store, or at our Factory, where they can
reaJily satisfy themselves of tlieir superiorily .

VALENTINE & BuTLER,
Patentees and Bole Manufacturers,

Nos. 78 and 80 Walker-st.

A fSem for the Women of all Natlona LiH-
BIN'S FLORILINB FOR THE HAIR. This truly
elexant preparation is the most effeotual and valuable
article ever iiiscnyered for the Hair, and Is sure to pro-
duce a head of Hair of the most "

ravishing beauty."
Its use in this City has so far beep confined strictly to a
fashionable and select circle. amoD^ which there is a
number of ladies celebrated for the beanty and elegance
of their Hair, and who are the envy and admiration of
all who I ehiild them. The reputation so long enjoyed by
articles bearing the above celebrated brand is the best
proof of Its worth and merit. Sold bv all Druggist^ of

repute in America. DRAKE ji CHILDS. No. 1U6 Lib-
erty-5t , American Agents

MARRIED.
GlHET Ltnch. Py Rev. J. 8. Lord, of Harlem, at the

residence of the bride's father, UiNai W. GxNtT and
Miss MaaiAKXA Ltkcu.

DIED.
BiDtLl. On Thursday, ,Tnly 28, Stiphbs H., young-

est Sun of John U. and Abigal R. Bedell, aged I year and
8 months.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re.

spectfully invited to meet at the residence of his parents,
N '. '21 Harrow St., on .Saturday morning, at 7 o'clock.
His remains will be taken to Friends' .Meeting-house,
Amawa.g, Westchester County. N. Y., for interment.
BBrioos, On Thursday evening, July 2h, M.iET B.,
wife of Charles A. BrigKS. In the 61si year of her age.
Due notice of the funeral will be giyeu in to-morrow's

paper. i

CBLdSE. At Boecpljel, on Wednesday, July 27, Mae-
OAasT IsABZLLA, daughter of John P. and Eliza L. Q.
Crnger. aKed 1 months and 10 days.
Funeral at lOH A. M. this day, (Friday,) tbe 29th Inst.,

from the chapel at Boscobel.
KviBiT. On Wednesday, July 27. Emua AcoubtI,

daughter ot Richard k, and Mary T. Krerit, aged 9
months.
Funeral this day, (Friday,) the 2!)th Inst., at 1 P. M.,

from No. 176 Lexington-av. Relatives and trienas of the
family are lovlted to attend, without further notice.
HoTcuKiss. At KliZHbeth, N. J., on Thursosy. July

2S, F'BsctRic, infant son of F. W. and Ada C. Hotohkiss.
Funeral Saturday, at 3 P. M.
Kmght. In .Newtown, L I., on Thursday morning.

July 2, of cholera Infantum, Edwaed F., yountrest sou
of Samuel F. and Mary . Knight, aged 7 months and 8

days.
Feiatlres and fHxnds of the family, also those of his

grandfather, John Frith, Esq.. are Invited to attend tne
luueral, on Saturday, at 2 P. M., from the Baptist
Church, Newtown.
aw Philadelphia tisoere ti!eai'COi>T.
Pkekins. In Brooklyn, oc Thursday, July 28, LypiA

E, W., wife of James P. Perkins.
The relatives and friends of tne family are respdclfully

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
66 State St., at 2 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, the 30th Inst.

The remains will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
ODiKipsL.-Oo Tuesday, July 26, Eleanor Ann. wile

of Joseph Qiiiripel. aeed 53 years, 1 montn and 21 days
The relatives and friends oJ the tamily are respectiuiiy

Invited to attend the funeral, from bet late residence. No.
2-26 West 27ih-3t.. on Friday, the 'i'th^nst., at3>4 o'clock,
without further iDTiiation. Her remains will be taken
to the Marbie Cemetery for interment.
Si'RiNO Sullenly, on Thursday morrine, July 28,

Harriet F . wile of Amasa Spring, aged 85 yeara.
The relatives and friends of the faniily are renuested

to attend her funeral, on Saturday afterno. in. at 1 o'clock,
froni her late reririerice. No. 150 West 39th St.

j8*~ Hoston pai-ers oleasecooy.
SyuiKKS At Greenltrook. .N . J., on Wednesday morn-

ing. Julv 2.', .loHN K. SaiiREs. only son ol" Stephea and
Louisa C Squires, a>:ed 2^ years and 10 months.
F'neuds ut tt.c l.-imiiy are re,-|iectfiilly invited to attend

his funeral, irom th* residence of his father, on F'riday
ai.ernoon. at 2 o'clock. Cars of the New-.lersey Central
Railroad lenye for New-Vlarket illation foot of Cortlandt-
st . at 13 M : returning tra'Ds leave at 6 P. M.
Van Bsieule On Thursday. July 28. John S. Van

Brbkkle, a^ed 25 years ana 6 montlj.-^.

His funeral will titke p'.ace tliis (Friday) afternoon, at

the re.'ideuee of lii.s hrciher-inlaw. Mr. Ji.lin B. Tr-
niine, N". 2U Co'tuge-at., .Mott Haven, Westchester
Conniy. N. Y.. at 4 n'.-ioi'k. His friends and acaualnt-
anccs are re^-pectiully invited to attend, without further
Lotice II is remaius will be taken to Uacktnsack, N. J.,

for interment.
'

WHiTMoFi; On Thursday morning. July 28, at New-
ark, .N. J., OREi.N H WiiiLMCEE, ill tiiu 2yth year of his

ajze.
Hi' remains v.ri he taken from Ms late rei>iilnce. No.

3S2 Broad -at.. Newarl*. at 1 1 -I'el'.ck on .Satind.L.v inorn-

ii.ir. 3i'tti inst. Flint ral services will take j'lace at Hart-

ford, ('nnii . un Sun.Jay. the 3;st iist.

Wroht. Ai Nyack, Itcrklaml County. N. Y.. on
Tuesday, July 26. i.vA Anna. Infant daughter ofGeorge
and Harriet E. Wright, aged 10 monthsand 12 days.

OFFICIAL PRAWINGS OF MORRAT.EDDT & CO.,

liKNTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
Ki^iucKr. Extra Class 463. July 28. 1964.

0, 32, 1, 52, 43, 36, 49, 39, 41, 53, 21, 51, 59.

^EMCCKr, CL.tss 1S4 July 29, I'^U.

7, 78, 37. ,'.5, (JS, 28. 22, 23, 40, 73, 72. 1.

Circulars sentlree ol charge, by addressing either ta

MlKit\Y, EUiiY .'c CO..
Ccyintctjn, Ky., er St. Louis. Uo.

TL'CKY.
Extra Class 357. July 28. 1564.

70, 24, 75, 56, 4, 63, 21, 2, 35, 30, 23, 20, 51
CiAss S.W. July '28. ise4.

38, 47, 44, 74, 15, 28, 10, 32, 78, 23, 49, SO.

Z.K. SIMMONS & CO., Managers.
CoyiOKton. Ky.

ROYAL. HAVANA
LOTTEBT. SKVENTY-

hve per cent, prentinm naid for nrlzes : inlormatioQ
furBiehe.l; the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR & CO.,
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-st.

ESTABLISHKD 1809.

BNOCH MOKGATH'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family. Genuine Castile, Toils

and other Stiaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington-st.; Factery No. J0 West-st.

DIAKKHfEA,
DYSETMTBRY, CnOI.ERA,

CHOLKRA MORBUS, *c. Certain and immediate

cure Hr.i.EM.^N & CO. '8 celebrated Diarrhcea Rem-

edy has been used with unfailing success sa.oe iLe Chol-

era season of 1832. A single duse will usu.illy check the

diarrhiea in a few hoars. Prepared enly by HEGKMAN
4 CO.. Chemists and Druggists, New- York. Sold by all

the princiiji DruggisU in the United States. ^

TMPOHTANT FRENCH DISCOVERY.
1 WOilEN ARE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED.

?erd en-.-elope and stamp for return postage to Box

No. 54 02 New-York Post-ollice^

ivK-KINfi!* AND PINS, NEW STYLES.
Jutt received. Three, Five, Seven, Ten, Twelve,

Fifttei, Twenty to .Seventy-fSre dollars a set. For sale

by CiEO C. Af.l.KN. No. 41,'> Broadway, one door below

Cauai-sl. Store closed on Batuidays at 3 o'clock.
"

HOP UA(S;I>G,
Kli.N CLOTH,

AT

NO. B3 MCRR.VY-STREET.
BL KOI- SS i dEAVER.

FiSU-S PATENT COOKING LAMP.
NO. iOttPEARL-ST., NEW-YORK;

OUT I OBTIT.
Beady this day at naon,

and for sale ererywhere,
BEAULU'S DIMS CflTIZtNa" EDITION

or TH
NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW.

_, (Officinl Copy.)
n^^J^^'iP,^'^^''^ AlPHaSETIOAL SPMMART
2,wJ^^ .i^'^l'^-'''"'"' TAXES AND KATES IM-
ri5^''.iV^i.J^'"^^,l SCHEDULES, MARGINAL KEF-

"/Jh"/'*'",,"^ availarlity iVcUa'l'lefges compar'uonnth any enlliou. at any price.
>.>'...yj.i ..uu

For sale by all newsdeitiers, or se.t, postpaid, on
eceiptof price lE.N CENT.-<

fui-i. v.u. ou

BEADLE & COMPANY,
General Dime-Book Publisher.

. . ^ No 11 " Will.am St , New- York.American News Company. General AKenla.

TrneacB, dkr. MARSH c CO. '8 Badlcal Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vetey-st. /Is", fopi"^rtri,

tTo><T-<)FFII"E NOTICE. the MA1I.S yoR
X (Jreat HMtaiu and tbe continent, via Southarcptoa
and Bremen, per steamer AMERICA, and for Ire-

land via i.!ueeu?t'jwn, per steamer EDINBURGH,
will close ut this office on SATURDAY, the 30Mi day of

July, a'. luH o'ciocit A. M.. and at tbe up-towi^ stations

OS lollo'.s stations A and B, 10 A. M.; Slat'.^n.s C and
V, > A. il.; SuUons E and F, Sit A. M.; fitotion (i, U

A M. ABEAM WAKEMAN, Fostmiister.

jTxjrT.R I>IAJKr*TY" CISAMPA^^ir^i:."tu e
XlHoyal Wine of England, i'ot Sftls.tmiJ hi W. U.

IB All ft. iv>. J ." aa*!-^

LADIES' LETTER OF ADVICE.
FIVE ANATOMICAL, ENGRAVINGS.

Has information never before published.
Sent free in a s=aled envelooe tor TEN CENTS.
Address Box No. 4,652 New-York Post-office.

PROPOSALS FOB LOAN.

DEAFNESS d

TaxASCET DiPABTUiirr. July 25, 18S4.

KOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BUBSCRIP-
TIONS will be receired by the Treasurer of the United

States, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated and

Qualifled as Depositories and Flnaacial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 16, 1864,

bearing Interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

percent, per annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable in lawful money.

These notes wili be oonrartlble, at the option of tbe

holder, at maturity, Into six per cent, gold-bearing bonds,

redeemable after Sre and payable twenty year# from

Aug. 1^, 18T.

The Notes will be Issued In tbe denomination of fifty,

one hundred, fire hundred, one thousand, and five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, aa may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for fifty doBars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the original cer-

tificate the denomination of notes retjulred, and

whether they are to be issued In blank or payable to

order. When so indorsed it must l>e left with the officer

recelTlDg the dopcsit, to be fo^arded to this Depart-

ment.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners, free of

transportation charges, aa soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August IE on all deposits

made prior to that date, and will t>e paid by the Depart-

ment upon receipt of tbe original certificates.

As the notes drav interest from August IS, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date mtut pay the

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty^Te thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

t>e paid by this department upon the receipt of a bill for

the amount, certified to by the officer with whom the de-

posit was made. No deductions for commissions mast be

made from the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the proper in-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

All afficers authorized to receive deposlu are requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and afford

every facility for making subscriptions.

W. P. FESSENDEN,

Secretary of the Treaiury.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23J-Bt. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth Nstiooal Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Fine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 Sd-ar.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, th-ay. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. Tl Duane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

AND ALL RESPECTAiJLi: BANKS AND BANKERS
throui;hout the country will douotless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

XHB ItE.-IEDY OF THE AGE.
THE CELEBRATED
TROPICAL BALSAM.

PREPARED BY CARRENO BROTHERS & CO.,

Known as iNrALLiBLi for the" speedy cure of PHTHISIS.

CROUP, and all other afl^ections of the CHEST AJiD

THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES, HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-

TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES. FELONS, BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, &c., HEADACHE, TOOTH-

ACHE. EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.

Valuable letters, certifying to tha wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in the

Tridcnk, the iMDiPEHPitNr, and the CotaBiaa bub

KlATB-USIB.
Full directions for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing saii directions and a large number of

testimonial letters, can be had at the General Depot, and

will in sent to private residences on request.

US' Office of Ihe Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Pohle.-i

late uf .las K. Chdton & Co., >

No. 'M i'rince-st.. corner ol Mercer. J

Jamss R. Chiltmi. il. V.. Juliua G. Pohie, M D.. Ana-

lytical and Conaultmg Chemists :

Niw-YoRK, June 14, 18M.

I have made a chenlcal analysis of the Tropical Balsam

prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. * Co., and found,

after a thorough examination of it, that it is composed

exclusively of vegetable snbstancet principally of gums

and reins-poBs-6Sing decided medicinal properties. It

contains nothing that can prove deleterious to health

when Uken Internally or applied externally ; Ito as-

tringent and healing properties beiag well calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcers, 4c
(Signed) JULIUS G. POHLE.M.D.. Successor

'

to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton k Co., Analytical Chemist..*^

Heads of families are adyised to keep always this Bal-

sam by them, in order to use it in time in cases of

tVoi'SDS, HlMOERHAOlS. BoESS, Bkoisss, tc, thus ob-

t;imicg an immediate cure, and saving time, sufferings

SD 1 money ; also, those who are devoted to sachoocnpa-

tions as expose them to danger, or require the use of

instruments wherewith they may be injured.

Price of botUes, 37 cents, and $1.

General Depot at WM. E. BIBELL'B, No. 6 Wall-st,

Kew-York. Retailed at ths drug-stores.

WM. S. HADLET, AGENT FOR
CRONDAL'8 PATENT CORK. MAT-

TRESSES, CUSHIONS! dte.

WAREROOM AND OFFICE. NO. 260 CANAL-ST.
All kinds of FUUNITCKE, IRON BEDSTEAlJS. ic.

Hotels, boarding houses, private dwellidr". country

seaU, fteamboats, vesbels, &c., furnished at hcort nuuce.

testTmonial.

I have nsed " CrondaPsPat.nt Preparer Co^^Mat^
tressee" for some non'''' ''?^.,J New-York, and
corner of 2lst-st. and Lexington aT.,.c

^^^
take pleasure in recommeodUig thi 'Q'^ comfortable.
family u*;. They ''"'=J* h tm acquainted, and do
healthy mattres es with which i

^f
' ^

not become bard and couipoct by "sa-

DIAMOND KINGS,

DIPAIRED sight; ^

ROIBES IN THE HKA9,

caVTAhrhal affections
Ul THE

TliROAT,
CHKONIC CATARRH,

CAtARUB O.V TBE TYMPANIC BIDOODS
BL^aiBUJtUX, OBSTKUCTXON **f

TilJC iROtTACHlAN TUBS,
CURBD.

CKOSS-STK BTKAIGBTXNXD IK

MJii JUlNDT&r

And erery disease of Ota Vye and Kar tetptMaa tSXbm

medical or eargieal aid) attendeAta

DR. VON ELSENfiXRG .

Author ef Surgical and Practical ObservaMoM aa

tha ZHaeases of the Ear, wm^ tha New Uoda ( Traa>

." M U offioci

0. SIA

BROAOWAV,

]ra.(U

BROAi>VAr,r
opinions of the MKW-TOBK

From the Journal of Oommsret.

CRTARBH CCaBV.

^uGiinria*

twenty-five dollars ta sarek
vi nil uco,.i.k ,nr Hale by GEO. C. ALLEN, N'o.

?r''^l,t"Ji." n'e1"0 b."# l->t..
Jar^atl, . U

THI CASK or hutchings. thk
CALCULATOR."

Thre was pabllshad in theae colamna sfkir Aas 1

tha ramarkable core af Hatchings, tba **
Lishtirim Cat .

eulator," so well Itnown to tbe pablic dariasthaffMay

years he exhibited hla wonderful arittuneticol peiMnat
Bamum's Museum, by tbe celebrated Oounst aad A-
rlat Dr. Tan Eisenl>erg, ef this City. Hutc&kips tera^

reaented to hare been at the point of deattuandbatAr

the timely interference of tbe Doctor, voold aair be laa^

icg in iiis graye. This is a remarxable ease, aad woalkv

of the attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but just to Doctor Ton Eisanbeiig to caB

public attention to this case. There are bnndrvdrln tha

community suffering from catarrh, who, like the " I IgM

ning CalcBlator," if not actually i>raying fsr daath, aaa

ready to accept of anything ttiat proniisea to raliaw* tkaa

from their distresses. To such we would say, trUa ask

with inexperienced men, but consult, witiioat t

ry delay, Dr. Von Elteuberg, who, at least, baa tka t

eaty to assure his patient! vbather it ia within ikii

to make them whole er not.

DEAFNBS8 CCHED.

* From the Tribwu.

EiBS TO THK DSAF.

Krttj man. and especially ererr woman, batieraa ia

bis or bar physician. Tbere are pbllosopliical

which hold to an abstract ftith in Allopathy, or Hi

pathy, or Hydropathy, or aome other form of acirntifta

cure; but with the world at large the belief is not ia tka

system, but in the doctor. Especially is this true a r^

gards anrists and oculists. The patient who baa rece>^

ered his sight or his bearing is snre that the blesaiac

could bare been restored to him by no other practitloaaa

than that particular one by whom his eyes or ears assa

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenberg is among oar l>est-kn0V

aurista. He has not lent ns ears as a brother practitioaa*

has eyas, and in whose akiU, therefore, we bellava

abore all othera. But we hear of him from
tljpse

i^a

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, imt as a l>ea-

tector, A recent ease has been related to OS, forth* tao^

fulness of which we can youch, though we can name aa

names. The patient waa a lady who had been deaf froaa

infancy, as a consequence of some ef the aUmenta to wfaick

children are liable- Latterly tbe disease liad taken aa

acute form, and the patient was subject to intenae snfte-

ing. The deafhesi was rapidly becoming completa, anC

the general health breaking down under the
i^yalcal

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary wm-

edies and ordinary advice were useless, and Dr. Vea

lisenberg was called in. We need not repeat iiis diagn-

sis, for that would be only a list of hard namea to tha

general reader. But he detected at sight the seotaf dia-

ease, first In one portion of the organism, then In anothea

and with manipulation as skillful as his insight waiaa-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, frominfancy.

Lad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardlr at all, waa

restored xst to perfect hearing and then to perfaet

health. Dr. Ton Eisenberg's advertisement renainds a*

otthis case, which we thus briefly relate, though net at

hii soUoitation. Let him that hatb not ears, hsar

From the Christian Times.

EIGHT BESTOBSO.

CONCERNING BYE8 AND 0CDLIST8.

Ofthe tlye senses, that which we caU seeingJa tbe

Important and most Talued. In proportion aa thii

faili ua, we are reduced to helpleasnesa. If entirely deetl-

tu of sight, how slow would be cur progreaa in knowW

, edge, and how limited oar sphere of action and oaehalr

ness. Endowed with it, the unlrerse beoomes a aew

creation, clothed with beanty and direrslfled by that ia-

flnite yariety which never tails to attract tbe mind aaA

heart. ..-

For aereral months past this has been apractleal sub-

ject to us. An Inflamed eondltion of the eyelids comiaa-

Bicatina Itself to tbe pupil, rendered the dlaohorga et

daily duties not only painful, but dangaroas. Attribat-

ing it to tba effectofacold. weendoradUtbraoghtka

Spring, with tba hope that witt tte latara of warm

weather it would entiralj dlaappear. But in tMa

were doomed to diaappointment Snnunaf peturBad.ba

not our wonted eight. What mifW hart been thareaalt.

either of farther neglect er of Inoomiietant traaUnenV

we cannot saj.

BteUng our case to a friend, be aanued aa tnat a siasl-

lar one in hii own Jamliy had racanUty been tiMted wUk

entire auccea by Dr. Ton Kaanberg, of this City.

Batlaiylng ouraelTet by more parttealar ijniries thai -

the doctor U no empiric, b\ a ltntiac oculist a>4

anrlst, w cicluded to seek the beaefiu of-Js trcats-nt.

Which w. haya new reaaon le aaknowledg*UTy greU.

Though but a *w week. nndwrW. care, tuappearoa-
^

ofour ejts has totally changed. Th. pusU isnowfuUaa* 5

ertar and the IJd. are tlnely free f^ lnlla.wn.aoa. f

The doctor says that tU optic nerve h- bewt weaken,*

and the retina assumed , ebronioi(lnflaiBeeT Hat*

affecting more or It- U tl^ "O^ *>-* "*

tbreatening, If neyjeoted, to end In Ajaaororia. Ofthal-

mitis. is the term '* belieye, wbick ocuUita tm^S o *^
affected a. were aui^ Haying abtained tits aaach da--,

aired roUef, we take great plaaaoia in acStnowledfing

indebtedness to the talent or Dr. Ton Eiiwiharg. and eH" V

callJas to I i the attention of sttiara nAo may be sufferinaii
*" f-

Irom a bl mllar or eyen worae eondUtea of tbelr eyea. 1%.-

is said -^that Proyidenoe pjeyidea. an antidote forerer^

bana- :t 1. certain that the aye is, in ttsse times, stb^

Ject tr sarerer tiialf tkaii formerly. Let us be thani-

ful, '.

' en, that aa IM increase ths tendencies whiihi-

ie- y the organ
'

cf rision. th. progress of scieaee

)- . pace with these iecder:-'-*''
icot in adytnoc sJ

Ac^ ^

M
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jmALNCIAL^
f3,000,900 liOAN

or TBI

COUKTT OF NIW-TORK.

Sntaeriptknii ai hereby invited to Loan of Two

BUob DoUan, antliorlxed by an ordinance of the Board

f Bttperrlgora. approTed by th e Myor June 15,1864.

titled
" An Ordinance to Proride for the Procnre-

Bent of Volunteers for the Armlei of tne Union, ae Part

Dd Pmrcel of the Quota of the City and County of

Kew-Tork, Under any Future Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper books for such subscriptlonf win be opened

t the Comptroller's oiBce on and after SATUHDAT,

the 13th June. Inst,, and will remain open ontll the whole

tun shall be taken.

Svbseriben will be required to deposit with the Comity

^ttvuaxvt at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

otorinf their sah8criptlooi. tlie amoant sobicribed fer

bu them recpeotlTely, and on presenting his receipts for

tta money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

f Ute County for eqnal amounts, redeemable on or before

Jane 1, 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

ttie rate of six per cent, per aonnm.

Our feliow-citixeas, and the public KeneVally, are r-

fpeetfullr invited to cooperate with the Board of Soser-

lisors in the benevolent and patriotic purpose of supply-

Ids the quota of men from this County, on the call of the

ftesident for more man for the army. Eoon to be made

Sabllo, without resorting to a draft for that purpose.

JLotion will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referrea to, until a sufficient amount is sub-

sribed to warrant the Commi'tee in proceeding in this

natter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

WT or Niw-ToEH, DsPARTuiNr or Kinancs, )

CoMPTBoLLSB'S Orrics. June in. 1864. i

'

orricK of
rBRMIIiTB Oi CO., BANKERS,

KO. 44 WALL-ST., NEW-YORK.
We are prepared to convert the U. 8. 7.30 TREA3-
KT NOTES into the 6 per cent BONDS of 1881,

With promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY and BELL, at market rates, all kinds of

OVBRNUENT SECUKITLKS, indudiag

U. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
0. 8. 7.30 TREASURY N0TB3.
U. 8. la 110S.-CERTiriUATK3 01* INDEBTED-

VSS3.
O. 3. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
O. S. Two Year 5 per OKit. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U.S. 6 per eent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES or INDI3TKDNE33

eaUected or purehased.

V. B. FITS PSR CNT. 10-40 BONDS.
We keep en band, (or immediate delivery, an assort-

st of Bonds of this tew Loan.

^-VBRMILYE <fc CO.

U. 8. 10-4 BONDS
POli IMMEDIATE DELIVBRT.

BT
H. J. MESSENGER. Banker.

No. 139BKOADWAY. New-York.
ii Commission aliowea to Banks and Bankers.

U. S. 5-20 BONDS.
U. 3. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES.

tJ. 8. 6s of 16S(1, and ail other U. S. SECURITIES
1 tourht and sold and furnished to order-

BTUCKS. BONDS and GULD bought and sold on
ennmiailm.
Aocounis received from Banks. Bankers, and individ-

wsls.
Four per cent interest allowed on deposits subject to

ebeck at sinht.

EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOKK.

No. 6S0 Broidway. near iileocker-st.
UIRECTOI-.S :

BCNJAMIN LODER, WILLIAM S. CORWIN,

^G.
CO.'iNELL, TiKiMAS McLKLLAND,

NJAUIN T. SEALET, JOHN a. MARTl.V,
NRAD BRAKEK, Ja. ROnKRT DDNLaP,

EDWARD C. ROBINSON,
'

Designated Depository and Fiscal Ag^nt of the United
States. Have for immediate delivery the various de-
MHninatioDS of the Natioual 10-40 Loan.

XJ. S. 7 3-lu Treasury Noiea converted into 1881 Bonds.
*-v. K. C. ROBINisON, President
CB'AS. HUDSON, Cashier.

'

FOCRTHlxA'riONAL BANK.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and fioauciai agent of the

Osited States,
Noe. 27 and 29 PINE-ST.,

two aoors boJow the Sub-Treasury,
QBreonhand and receive subscriptions for the 10-10

bonds, convert iJie 7.30s into ISta bonds, and attend to all

wu**iue8 connected with the Goveroment 1 cans. I'artlea
can avoid the i&coDveaience of addressing GoverDme.it
Vy applying to this Bank.

MORRIS KKTCHCM. President
D. W. Vaoobak, Cashier.

Nxw- YOBK A^D Harlsm Kailboho Coupani' \

PaB^iLFMr's Office, >

Niw-YoRK, July 1, 1884. )

SBCOND MORTGACiE BONDS 91,000,000,
BUB AUG. 1, 1S04

Hoflce is hereby given that the Bonds of the above 1?-

, sae will be paid at their maturity, Aug 1,1^64, at the
OfSce of the Company, corner of 4th-av and 26tri-st.. and
Ibat the iaterest on tne same will cease from that date.

WM.H. VANDERBILT . Vice-President.

NEW LOAN OF ISSl.
THE TENTH NATIONAL, BANK,

No 240 Broadway,
Win receive subscriptions free of charge for the new Si-t

per cant. Bonds at 106. Interest payihle in go <].

D. L. ROSS, Preildent.
J. H. SioDT. Cashier.

BROWN, BROTUUKS &, CO.,
NO. 66 WALL-Si.,

18SUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOP. USE IN TPE COUNTSy

AND ABROAD.
FOR MALE,

IIHODE ISLAND SIX PER Ct.VT. COUPON BONDS,
d ae in 1

- 1 . > y
LATHROP fc KOTT,

No 40 Vall-st.

DtBL'QCKsAND SfOl'X'CITY RAIL-
ROAD FIRST MOKTGAiiE SEVEN FFR CENT

BOND'i. We offer for sale $300,ocn of the First Mort-
Wge (Second Division) Bonds of this Company. The
Bonds have 30 years to run, acd bear 7 per cent. Inte-
fest, payaDle seml-annu.illy in New- York. They are
yart of an issue of $M0,< 00, which are secured by a mnn-
cage on 44 miles ot road runmn/ from cedar Falls to
Iowa Fails, now under contract and to be completed tills
Fall.
The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad bts been com-

Sleted
and in successful operation from Dubuque to Ge-

ar Fairs, a distaace of one hundred miles, for several
Tears. The debt on this one hundred miles is represented
by $r!OU,OuO First Mortgage Bonds, $2,000,000 of Preferred
Sto<:k, and about (i,uOu,000 of Common Stock, 'llie
Bonds now oitered for sale are iasued by and with the
eon en t of three-iourihs in interest of the Preferred
b ocKhold^rs. as r- quired by the articles of incorporation.Tne total annual interest on all the Bonds of the CompanyU theretore but i67,2ou, guaranteed by the earnings of
one nundred and fortv-fonr miles of r^ad. The contract
fcr buiidiDg the extension of forty-four miles was madea most favorable terms, and tat materials and eqain-
entseeurrt before the late srcat advance in prices
Ti.e Company has a valuable land gr^nl of 3,840 acres

per mile.
$30.0JP of the Bonds have been subscribed for bv stook-

fcolders of the Company, atid the balance are now" offered
so fbe public on favorable termi.
For furthac particul irs. ai.p: y to

to

BCHUCHAHijT & GEBHARD.
M. K.JESUPtCu","''""'"-^-

Nu. 6a Kichacge-place.

OmCI or TB DfLAWABB AMD PcDsoa Casal Co ,\
Ho. 39 WUXIAM-ST.. corner Exchange- place, >

Niw-YoRK, June 23, 1864. )

n^OTICB TO 8TOCKUOLDKUS -IN PUR-
l^aaaaee of aatiKritygiven at a meeting of the stock-
folders nt the DELAWARE AND UDDSON CANAL
CO.. held on tiie Sjt of April last, there will be appor-
tiaoeri aaaag such parsons as stiall be stocltbolders in the
said company on the 12tl) day of July next, twelve thou-
mtai five haadred shares of new stock, in the ratio of
'ne share te every six shares of stock then held by each
tneitlioldor. Certificatea af stock so apportioned will be
svad; (or deUrery to those entitled to the same on antl
aiti-r tii 1st of August next No scrip will be issued for
wacti uaof ashsfe; but the number of shaiss represent-
v>g the a^Kregate of such Inactions will be sold at pnblio
oction on the 88<h day at July, and the net proceeds

A.,i ."*"* "> 'he stockholders on and after the 1st of

TKi^r '"forrtingto thoir respective Interests.

MVJJ,^^,?""=' ta^ the above-mentioned appor-

. ISAAC y. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

Teasbur Orpics 07 ins

OCP
Preferri

ru-.^. aAJ'Bi'BR orpics 07 ins >

Nn K m^ *' NoETHWBSTBair Railway Co., \

PONS niVy Ni-.v-YoKi, July 26, 1S64. )

fe"fedSi?ki^r*'^"l^T 1. 18*4. FROM
J;5. .:?V'"?.f ui-d Bonds. General First Mort-

Ege
Bend', AroM n p V-^ Bonds. General First Mort-

_?^n.ioan.1l^d','^'f?hi-J'1"-<>^Bond,.a.dGre^^icaso and Northwestern Rail-

'.'.^iaa Chicago I nion Ka.lroad r^'lKI,^*"'^*"*
*^'' ^''t*

that dawTSn present,iii-,n o,;".]-'
^ Paidenand after

Secretary.
CLavsLASD AMD MAHom^iTTrrrr: 7,

'

CLavELANo, f,

\rwamni ode
trtcage Stub of tlijs

WABO,!cIlCFBEE]

I
'hl^. July 25, ISM.ADO. 1 (^f^ i|iiB

^y will be paid

il5!jL'^asursr.

"iifE NEW PATRIOTIC XiOAN.

FISK Jt HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
BKVJiaj-THlBTY LOAN,

The notes i ill l>e issned in denominations of tSO. $10e,
$600. $1,000 and *9.0oo, with Interest at the rate of 7 3-10
per cent., or one cent per day on each $60, payable semi-
annually. Thej will be dated Aug. 15, lj<64. and will be
payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
convertible into flve-twsuty six per cent bauds, payable,
principal and Interest, in gold.
On all payment! male prior to Aug. 15. interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will lie charged.
IS" Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers and dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RE-'EIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.

fti~ Special attention given to the conversion of tne
old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of Isal.

Holders of amounts leus than $i>C0 can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bunds
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in dennminationx of $>0
and $100, aa well as the larger denominations heretofore
issued. In <onvertinK the notes due Aug. 10, interest
will be adjusted to that date.

FISK k. HATCH.
No. a.i Wall-st.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
THE SECOND NATIO.SAL BANli,

Corner Hrondway and 23d-3t.,
GOVliR.NMENT AGENCY

and
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

of the
UNITED STATES.

This Bank is now receiving subscriptions for the new
loan of

73.10
TREASURY NOTES.

A. G. ALLF,N.
Cashier.

MILW^AUKEE AND PR.AIRIE DU CUIEN
RAILWAY,

Company's Orrici, No. 4x ExcHANr.r-PHCt. I

(Room No. 20. 3d !loor,) N r.w-YoBK, Jnly 28, li-64. 1

NoTICK. The recess of the meeting of stockholders
of this company expires 30th inst., at 12 o'clock M., when
the meeting will again be in sessio > at this ofiice.

G. E TAINTOR, Secretary.

Ornci or ihi Tolido and Wababii Railroad Co..)
No. 19 Broad-st, NFiv.YoRr;,July2o. ist>4. (

THE INTKRt;8T DUE ALG. 1 ON THE
first mortgage bonds of this company will be paid at

the Bank of the KepuOlic. A. BOODY, President.

Oit SALE^STATE HF MASSACilUSKTTS
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in ir94. Interest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLAKE
BROS. & CO., No. 17 Wall-st.

JDiyiDENDS^
EXTRA DIVIDEND.

QrricK Clsvilasd and Tolsdo Railroad )

CoJiPANt. Clevland, Ohio. July 'J8. 186*. i

At a meeting of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-

dend of Ten per cent., free of Government Tax, wa-< r.e-

clared as of Aug. 1, le64, on the capital stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to the stockholders on the -'oth day of

Augustoext, at the Contineutal Banti, New-York, until

the 20th day of Septeiuher. and after that date at ilic

Comp.iny's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on SaT-

CROA V. July 30. at 3o'cl ick P.M., and remain closed
until t+ie22d day of August, at lOo'clocs A. M
By order of the Board. H.C. LUCE, Secretary.

THE EHIE UAILWAT COMPANTf.
No. 187 Wt.sT-RT.. New-York, July 14, 1''64.

DIVIDEN D. The Directors of this Company have this

day declared a dividend, out of the earolngs of 'heruad
for six months. ending 3uth June.of THKEK AND ONE-
HALF PEK ClvKI', (less the Government tax of 6 per
cent,) on the PKEFERKED STOCK. Also, a dividend
of FOUR PER CENT on the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCK, ttee of Government Ux. Both payable at the
Treasurer's Office, Erie-place, on \VEl)NESI>.\ Y. the

third day of August next, to the registered holders of

stock at the closing of tlie books. The transfer book? of

both Preferred and Common Stock will be closed ou rue
afternoon ot TUESDAY, the lith Inst , and be reopened
on the &th day of Auttust.

HORATIO N. OTI S, SecreUry.
'

DITIDEND NOTICE.
CLETILASTI. CoLfSIBfS AND CiMCIN.NATI RaILBOAD)

COMTANT. CLIVELA.VD, O., Julv 11. 1864. (

The Board of Directors of this comiiany havo dcclar?d
a cash Dividend of Five Per Ctut.. and an extra cash
Dividend of Three Per Cent., both p.iyab'e at tlie usual

place, on and after 1st August next, free cf Covcrnmmit
tax.
The transfer books will close- on the evening of 20th

inst.. and reopen on '2d of August.
GKO. H. RUS3EL, Treasurar.

'

DIVIDEND^
Office or ExrEi.sioR Firs Ixscraucs Co.,)

No. 130 Broadw y. New-Ylek. July 13, 1-61. f

The Board of liirectors have THIS D.VV deciarei a
Dividend of Five ver Cent, free of Government t..x, p ly-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Se-relary

TWE>TY SIXTII DIVIDEND.
CiTi'SNS Bank. Nsw-Yoek, iuly '26. 1864.

A dividend of Pour per Cent., free of G<virnmotit
tax, 11.1.1 been derlared nrt of the rrofit of th*^ la-i six

nion'h.', payable On the iir.-t day of August. 1 he trans-
fer books will be .closed un.il that da"'.

S. R. COM bTOCK, Cashier.

OfflCI OF THE PlITSLilBlH. Fo: T WaINE
AA1> ClIICA'.O B.MLV. A^ Co..

PlTTSHLHilH, Julv 14. 1^6t ,

DIVIDEND -THE BOARD oF IHKl CTOP..-; OF
this ' oinpany, at a meeting held this day, adopted

the toilowing preamble and resolution :

tViVerfa.T, The half yearly interest or dividend on the
third mortgage b.-nds of t'ji^ Company accrued on the
Ist day of July inst.. but not payable by tne terms of the
contract until th 1st dny of October next, and

H'Airfa.v, The net earninSB of the Kai'.wi,y and the
finarcial condit.on of the Comjanv fully jiii'tifie'" tiie

declaration and payment of a half yearly divideiui 'in

tlie^-:' bonds r.t the sane time with the dividend on the
Capital Stock ; theref'.ri.-,

Rfsu.vrd, rhat a dividen-t of Three and one-half per
Cent, be declared on said third mort^:ane bonds lor the
half year ending o uue oult., th-^ tun-e to l'"" p.mi on and
after theith day of Aivusi next to the teiiuni re(;i:-

tered as holders thereof, at 2 o'l1>c'.< i'. M. on the 'i' Ih

d.ty of July inst. ihe Tiau-fer L.oks of t' e Cunipinv
for Slid bonds lo be closed on that day. anl lemain
closed until the 5th day of Aupust thereatter. Pmv dtd^
Ihat such layment in advance of that which 1= called
for by the contract, shall not he taken as a precedent for
the future action of tne Company. Hv order of tlie

Bord. W H. BARNES.
Sccre'ary.^

No. 59 KXCBASQE-PLACE. COB:fBA BroaP-ST.. )

Nf.-.v-YoRK, Julv 14. l-o4. (

DIVIDEND NOTICK. AT A MKKTI.m; OF
the Board of I'lr.'ctors of the Dubuque a'ld Sioix

City Railroad, the following resolutions were ailop'ed
Kmulved, That a -Diviilend of Three and a Half I'er

Cent, on the Preferred S'ock be d glared out of the n-t
earnings of the Company. for the six months ending .1 une
SO. payable on the Ist day of August next, lo scrip bear-
ing Interest at the rale o' six per cent. i>er annum, j ay-
ahle aqnually and redeemable fi-oin lime to time ns the
net earnings of the Company .^hall herealter perniit. a ler

payinir seven per Cent, cash dividend per annum on the
preferred stock.
Rfsoh-rd, 'I hat scrip as above BtiiteJ be distributed to

the Prefened stockholders, net exc-edin^ two and a half
(2!4)t>er i:8nt. on the Preferred stock in full pajuienis of
dividends on the I'rclerrtd S:ock heretofore earned aaJ
not distributed.
The Transfer Book.^ close on the 23d of July and reopek

ou tne ist of August next
PLATT SMITH. President.

D

MS?*7 TO LOAN OirBOND"ANb~l[^iJir

Chicago Railway Com pa >

PiTTStUBUU. July 14. i
IVIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS oF
this Company have this day declared a iiivideni of

2M per cent- on the shares of the origiunl Capital St'.cfe

of the Company, (layable. free of Government tax, on and
after the 5tii of August proximo, at the office of ihv Ccm-
pany, in this City, and at the Transfer .\gtncy. W1.N5-
LOW, LANIER fi CO.. No. 52 Wall sf, New-York, to
the stockholders as registered at the respecUTe ofhces.

1 be transfer books of ihe Company will close on the
aOth of July instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., and reiuiun clO:>t>d

until the 5tb day of August thereafter.

By order of the Boara.
W. H. BARNES, Secreta-y.

OrpicKOFTui Amkricau Coal Cos(rAt,\
No. 29TaiHiii BtiLBiMii, No 111 Broapwav. >

Nsw York, July 25, l^ei. )

THE DIRECTORS OF TH IM <Mli>IP AN V
have declared a dividend from the earn'.n,;B of the

company for six {months, ending June 30, ti.t., of four
per cent., payab e at the office ot the company, on or after
the loth day of A UKUSt next, to tl e registered holders of
stock at the cloeiog of the book". 1 he transfer book.., will
be closed at the cloke of bu..iue8s on the 3u;h dav of luly.
and will ba reopened on Ti:UB-<nAY. the nth day of
August. O. P. JL,L0YD, Secretary.B

Ornci or ins Ili.iho'b Civtbai. RAitaoAP Co.,)
Ssw-Yoax, June 14. 1-M. i

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of the lUlnuis Central Kailr- ad C.nnpany hav

this day declired a DIVIDEND OF FOI'R PIlK CEN'r
free from Government tax, on the bUjcW and can'-e....d
bonds scrip of the company, parable on the l^to' Augu.t
next, to parties whose names are reuister d a." thi; 1. h.I-
ers on the books of the company at the close of 'lus'neys
on the I.ith day of July next, and t/iat the tran^ler l>ocks
close of thai day and onen on the 3a day of Augmt.

THOMAS E. WALKKR. Treasurer.

Orrici or niE Dilawaes anp Hcdsox Canal Co.. )

T
N F.w-Yore, Julv 1'.;, 104.HE BOARD OF .TIANAGEIIH OF THIS

Company have declared a Pivideud of Ten I'Jr ( e-ir ,

free of Government Tai.payatde on and aflerMONMAV
August 1, at the office ot the Company, No. 2a W11.i&m-
st., corner of Exchange-place.
Tne Transfer Books will be closed from the mornlrg of

the lath inst. until the morning of Friday, the 2'./th ii.=t.

By order of the Board.
13AA0 N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

Sauci Nicholas Base. No. 7 WaliTst , j

NlW-VoEK, Julv '-"I, !,1U '!

TklTIDEND. THE BOARD OF DIKE. i'ORS oF
J-y this bank have this dav declared afemiatiauu Ii,r-

idend of Four Per Cent., free of (Government tax. pay-
able on and after the 1st day of August next, 'ihe liami-
ta book w&l be closeJi until the 2d proximo.

A. FARKHURST, Cashier.

Coaa EzcHAKoi BakiT)
Kiw-YOEK. Jnly 2C, 1,6*. 1

THB BOARD OF DIKErTH HAVE
this day declared a Dividend of 7IVBLPFR CENT,

and the Government tax, payable on and %fler the first

day of August next The transfer books will be closed
bom the 23d last., to the Ist prox.i,. w ^ A.nFALL3. AcUng Cashier.

DITIDKin).-THK
WASHINGTON INSURANCE

COMPANY, No. 172 Broadway, corner of Maiden-
lane, has declared a Dividend of Six per Cent., payable
AQA. 1. iTMl of Government tax.

JMVIDENDS^
DIVIDEND NOTICB.

orrici or nil

CONTINENTAL DJSURANCB COMPANY.

No. 102 Broadway, New-York. July 14, 1861.

This company has this day declared a Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policyholders entitled to par

ticipate in (he profits of the company's business for the

year ending June 30. 18G4, deliverable Oct. 10, 18G4.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Fer Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 1859, 1860, 1861, 1862 and 1363, payable Oct,

10, 1864.

Also, a regular Senll- Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent., payable .to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Mon'lay, IHth inst.

This company luas aLso resolved to REDF.EM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next. Its Scrip Issues

of 13oi and IdSi, with six percent. Interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, PresidenU

H H. Lamport, Secretary.

Cvaca Peck, Assistant Secretary.

MILWAUKEE AND PRAIRIE DT CUIEN
R.AILW.W,

COMPANY'S OFFICE NO, i F.XCIIANGE-PLACE,
Room No. 28, third tioor.

New-Yokk. July 22. lt-64.

The Directors, at a special meeting hel t this day. have,
order authority given them bv tiie Stocdholdcrs, ordered
a half-yearly divider,,! payment of Foir p r Cent, i.a

th.> First Preferreo ."^tock. and Three and One-halt per
Cent, on the Second Preferred Stock of this Company,
fuPject to Governm-nt tax, and payable 1st Aujust next
to the holders as regi.-'iered im the company's books this

day, O. E TAINToR. Traiisfer Agent.
N. B. Convernioii of Bfinds and Scrip Stock ;nto the

First Preferred Stoek can be made from IsttolUh of

August, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

The LmniR U-O'Dfacti rer's Bank,)
No. 29 W.iLL-sT.. New Vor ;. .'uly 2fi. H;4. f

ASE.ni-ANNlIAL
DIVIDEND OF FIVE

(5) Per Cent., free of <,'overniEent tax, has this day
been decla'-ed payabl.- to the stockholders on and after
Monday, the Ist day of .-Vngust next.

Tlje transfer books will be closeo until that date. *-

By order of th/ Board.
N. F. PALMER. Cashier.

IVEXV-JERSKY ZINC rOMPA>Y. AT A
i* meeting of the Board of Directors of this company
hel.i the Btli dav of Julv, lM.4. a SEMIaN.V! AI, DIVI-
DEND OF FOUR PER CENT, was declared on the com-
mon and preferred st^-ok, parable on and after the 1st

day of --Vugust next, at the transfer office of the company.
No. 108 Liberty St., New-York. The transler books will

be closed from July 15 to Aug. 1.

B. S. GIB LIN. Secretary.

Offici Linos Firi Insprance Comianv,
{

No. 16 W.*LL-T (

THE BflAKD OF DIRECTOllrS COMPLY-
ing with the new law, have thi' d:iy decl.ired a

Sei.Tl-Anrual Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on
demand, free of (T<.>vernment tax.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN, SecreUry.
New-York. July 12, Ki.

INSURANCE.
BALTIC FIUB INSURANCE COMPANY.

offices :

NO. 650 PF.OADWAY AND NO. ."51 WAT.T.-ST.
This Company injures buildings, vessels in po't. mer-

chandise, farm h 'U.ses. barns, houselod.l turimure. hdJ
o'her oersonal property, against loss and damage bj- fire,

on the most favorable term.^
CASH CAPll'AI.. S'iOO.OOO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND ANI> MORTGAGE.
WILLIAM S. COK WIN, President

WiLLiAif H. Kipp, Secretary 1

DIKfcClORS.
WM. S. CORWIN, N.'THAN CLARK,
tBE.VF.ZER H. PRAY, HK>'JtY SILllKRliORN,
KOBlSRT DC.N'I.AP, ALHt.HT WKBLi,
KDWaRD C. ROBINSON, J.ACoB FINK,
HF.NKY P. DKoIUaF, JOHN N. liAVWAKD,
CHAllLES HI D--ON, WM. TU.DKN,
JOHN W.SAIIKMAN, HARFORD B. KIRS,
Jamks w. tk,\.-~k, J. H. .;.)ii:..sroN',

JOH.V S. MAKTl.S. AMOS C. l.ni'El.l.,

PKAR.SON S. UALsTEAD, CHARLES G. Col;NSLL,
Walter w. riuci, wm. p. I'Win.
THOMAS McLELLAND, PATRICK DICKIR,
JOH.N" H. JAilES, TKISTl^AM ALLEN.
RUSSfcl.L CRANE. RICHARD F. CaKMAN,
Ci MIAD BiiAKER. Jr.. R. M. VaIL. _
NATHIiNAL IMON Lll K ANdT-IMU

IN.'^U ;AN' E C'lMI'WY OF NF.W-YORK
ORGANIZED A.ND WiiKKI.sr, INDKR A SPEi'IAL

CHAR I Kit,
With a capita' of *5n\fii.', , lO" OUJ of which his b en de-

P'.iUed With the C'oniini^sioDor ot Insurance at AU.aay
tor the p:-rf'-ct sife'y of the insured, is now ii'surirv; the
liirb^ :f oCicer..'. -".idler..* aii'i sailors m the I nited .-^ii.tes

service. This comparty a'so insiie- i-iraii st the loss of

L,e either in a^e army, navy or at Loire, on as reasonable
te. nid as any u. her coin paay in the I n*'el .-t ues.
Fo- !ur her informatio'i i.ui a' the ofTl c- N'n. 243

Broadway. Ol'.lS iN BLUNT, I'resident.
John L. Cillkv, .Secretary.

"iJKOA5VVA Y~I N Silt .\ N C K CO .'.1 PA N V ,

NO, 2 WALL-ST.
Jri.T II, H1.4.

TWENTY-SIXTH DIVIDEND.-The Board of Hirect-
ors of this C'lnpany have declared a Semi-Annual I'lvi-

I'en J ft e fiMin cov- rni.wnt tar 1 of .'Six per Cent., pay-
able on and after the first day "f .\iu"i?t. u't.

Joil.N W RAY. .-Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.

MARKKT SAVINtJS BANK, NO. fJNASSAU-
ST.-Opcn K\ K.-tV i' '. Y , . r...ti I.1 A.M. to 3 P.

W. and on -MO.VUAYS and iHl-RiDAYJ Iro.n B to i

! M
Six p-^i cnt. interest a^'ow'^d M.ini-y deposited on or

bef >rc .^u-^ I will be entitled to 6 mouths' interest in

January next.
I.i'TIIFR C. CARTER, Pr-slilent.

J A^' KS C. STo.N I.A i.l., 1 '. ice-

CHaRI.KS COOl'ER, i Presidents.
HE5RT R. Co;Ki.iN. Secy.
TiioMAB W. CiiWDKS, Treasurer.

TVEW-lOKIi fAVI>.if< KTSli. CUr.NF!^ OF
1 1 U'h-5*. and fth-av Open <!ai!v fro-n 1 to 5 ! . '1.;

WED.NiCJ.IAYS and S,V ri RO., ','

'

f-.m 1 10 7 P. .^f.

Pil p<r rent iitere-t all v,d. Th'- .'oly divid'rd -.111

be paid free fro o OoV'-r-ni'.nt tix \i.'nt-y- d .postit.Ml on
Or I...; ore .^ug. I. wiU draw :i.t'-;fe^' tfiiE tha'. d re.

R. II. H.L;.. Sec. TH S. ( 'llasIN'. Pr?-.

LOST AND FOUND.

CKRTIIICAI
lis 1 ftST

CE|M1K1CATES iiF sT..Lh,is.,u

MISCELLANEOUS.
Y ilI.\i:i(Ll:: DI.AM'ELH.

Kie best ;<Iace in the Citv to purcl. i-.e cheap and well

finished mant Is is at

MAUTIN. OLfK^^*
MANTEL MANUIACTORY.

No. S28 Nkvy-st , and No. C8 FlutbOiU-av., Brooklyn
on Island. N.Y.

COlfNliLL dtW'AT-ON,
^O. 199 WOOSTER-ST.,

Manufai'ture every dcscrip'ion of

IRON
FOR PUILDIN'O PURPOS'^S,

ir.ON P.AII.IN s. l.Ai CMLS, VERAND^^a,
S'o'l TERS. DOORS. HaM: Va' I.TS. SiC V l.i i il IS
FLOOR LIGH rs. .SA'SHr S. WiNDOW uljAK'.'d . fcj

REYNOLDS Tii.nRINE

WATER WHEELS
i ai L.SUthUILL. No. lio broajnay. ->. Y

TIIK riiLl.i.rt ! VO '

u the n;ime of !

lahvar'd 'Wuit?. Lavi: beer \^et. viz. on ., y.i. :. ., d.nci
Nov. 2i'. IsOs , f r f"^' hh.ire.^ I' - .iware an.. Jiuds* n Chiial

'

Company s ock ; al.-4* one. Nf. T.wj5. daL-d rtb. -.'. Iso.-. I

fer 6 shares Uelaivare and ilu'scn C nal dimpany I

stock. The trai sftr cf ; e -anie h-u b. en . t'.ppcd. .he 1

public are bcer/y caitit-ne* against ne^-.tiaili.g I'nr t ,e <

same, and notihed that application Will he inaae for the
issue of new certificates, G. S. SCOFIEI.D, No. DjJ

Rroadway, New-Vcrk.

L"
0!T~OR MISiLAID C^ERTIFirATE NO.~S,3M,
for one hun rerl shares I! Ll.S'OIS CLNTlUL

SCRIP STOCK, datLd Aug.:i2, ly6n. in '.l.e n.-iiie of Caio-
mn k Co, , . ,,

The transfer has been s'opped. and all persons are noti-

fied not to nei?o;iale the certificate.

Afpl wi'-i'^n will be :, rie ioi a :aw certiPcatc.

The finder is reoufst'al t" r-tuin tlie tame to

wlirrLHousL, son & morison,
No. T!! Wiliiam-st.

FOR SALE.

FIRST-CLASS COCNTRT KE8IDENCH
FOR SALE Situated in Hontclair, N. J., on Orange

Monntain, \ mile north of Lleweilen Park, commanding
the entire view from Piermontio Sandr Hook, including
New- York City and Bay; ii mile fiom Montclair De-
pot ; 1 hour (H mileslfrom New-York ;

7 trains per day ;

the finest natural formation of land for a building site in
the vicinity of New York, containing lawn, grove, gar-
den, fine mountain spring, wittfrom to 20 acres land,
as wanted. The house is new, containing 16 rooms, w'th
every modern improvement ; hot and cold water through-
out ; butler's pantry, bath-room, lundry, water-closet,
marble mantels and wash-bowls, furna<-e, &c- Terms
satisfsctory. For full particulars apply to H. NASON,
No. 3 Bowling-green.

1^""
OR~(<ALK-AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.. A RAND-
fome country residence, with eiuht acres of ground,

IM miles from railroail depot. On the ^iremises are a
double hou.-e, with kitclien wioir attached, fu'nisbed with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, Ac; a lar(;e barn,
with cellar, hen-houso, tool-house, and her outbuild-
ings, all nearly new and in l'Oo<i order ; fine garden, fruit
and shade trees, evertrrecns and shrubl>eTy, grounds
bounded by wattr on one fide. Apply on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or to UoMER MOliGAJi, No. 2 Fine-
st., New-York

A'~TT7;ArTIVE
PKOPEKTY AT PUBLIC

SaI.I;. Will be sold at public auction on the ."iPth

irst., at :i o'clock 1'. M., at the SuTolk Hotel. In the vil-
lai;e of Hun' DKton. L. I .an English cot'ajre, ell built,
marble niaiit- Is, kc &c.. goovl ouihou'.es. together with
roiirt'en acres of ground, iieauiifuhy loc.ited Gentlemen
who ilesTetn purchase, view the property. Itwill recom-
mend iteel! both to your jud.-ment nnd taste.

FOR SALE TWO 1- iKST-CI.ASs FOUR-S'TORY
> rencii roof, brown-stone fr nt houses. 20x50 feet; lot

100 f.-et ; the finish ana dis'^rn ia complete, the street
paved with lielKian pj'.vemert ; tliey .are but two blocks
from Central Part main entrance, aiiuate on 60th-8t., be-
tweej 3d an<l Lcxinj;toii avs. In<iuire on tne premises of

G. J, HAMILION, No, 2s)7 Lexington-av.

(UilVn PRIt'ES-KOR SALE, 20 COTTA GJ^sTaT
^1 : 1,S i to $1, BOO ; 10 (;l3.rant dwellings, with 4 to 16
lotf. ea -h f'2,S0O to $,-,000. Also. 700 jOt<. at fisoto *aOa.>
CoLiirry sea' s. improved and unimproved, with 6 Ui 10
acres. C. R MILLER, Atl.intic av.. East New-York,
or H. A, MILLER, No. 74 Pearl-st.

9m

^<OK S.VLK. I OFFER FOR SALE U\ RKSI-
dence on Round Hill. >orthampton. The buildings,

the fruit, the grounos and the site constitute it one of
the rost dfsirdble establishments in the country. Price
ipfiderate; payments easy. 1,. MALIBY.
Nosi HAMPTON, !ilass., June28. 1F64.

OlfANfiE,
N. .1. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND

farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour
from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENBY B.
PlACK WELL. No. 69 William-st., New- York, 8 to 11

A^M. ; No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to S P. M.

AFIIt.T.ri-ASS~BK<WN-STO!SE HOUSE,
four-B ory. h gh stoop, '.ilx60, best of order ; STth-st.,

Murray tlili . possession if desired . ottieis desirably lo-

catA.d $8,UiO to i.'iO.iiOO and upward ; some with s'ablts.
W. P, SEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

1;;^OR
WALE AT ORANtlE, N. J., A NEAT

place, containing 2Jtf acres of land ; nouse contains 10
rooms, built .in the best manner: i;ood barn and other
outbuildinL's. The garden is in pood order , fruit trees,
io. Addrc^B Box No. 544s. N. Y. Pot-oflJce.

L(->^OK ti\L E IN BROO K I ,Y N^^'I'HE TBREE-
m: storybrickhou.se No. Iii6 W ashinjiton-st. ; situated
OD h ih ground, convenient to the terries, containing
bath. 'Stationary tubs, range, water-closets, &c., all in

perfect order. For terms, Ac, apply on the premises.

1?<Oll
sT^LK-A HOUSE NEWLY FURNISH^,

beautifulLv situated on East River, in Upper Ravens-
voo I. For particulars address McB. S., Box No. 72 As-
toria. L. L

TO LET. _
l/rUNIBHED^OTT'uiE AT NKWPOKT,
1 K. 1., TO LET. A firit clasSifurnishei cottage or

villa, siua'c on the best part of Bellevue-av., will be
reiiU'l for the remainder ot the season, havii g been en-

gaged by a gentleman who was uaexp*-ctedly called to

l-nrope Aiply loABNl.R. L. KLY, No. 22 i'inesr. N.
Y.. oito ALKr.KD SJIiru, Newport it.

^

HOL'^ES^N
BKOOKLYN TO RENT OR

S'EM. rwoof the ten n w three-story and b.ise-

men! brick liou cs. with every convenience, corner of

lark-av. and Canton-it, Iroutiug on City Parli. Kent
to priv.ite ainil.is. ^V 0. Appyal Office -No. 1, over i ul-

ton Hank, New- York, from 11 to 2.

^"O
LET-ON lU'l'SON RIVER, AT PING SING,

a ho-.'.se pleasantly locat'd. with fine river view, fur-

ni.-lii'd. or uMurnifhed: rent cheap, uotii April or for

less tin.o. Apily toE S. I'OTfER. No 21,s Fronl-st.,

or R, WlLLlAlI.s. No 192 Cliambere st , .NpwYrr k.

1> ' I r. D I N:s AN!> L<7tn T4 K KNT-SUIT-
Jyable for iranu^acturinff pr.rj OSes, convcDient to Hani-

iltip-a-. Ferrv, Brwkivn. Irtiulre of C.KELSEY, of-

fice or Sedgwick-sl., cr st his residence, lo Strong-place,

IIOLSKS & ROOMSjyVANTED
COIINTHY

PLACE WANTED-WITHIN 30

miles 01 .Vew-Yorli, ne .r fLe water, with gooo buiM-

in^'s ar d a lew acres 0.' l.iDd Pariies having such a

p. ac to .-ell cheap f r cash, w , 11 adjr.ss. with full p ir-

iiculara FARMKR, Box .No. 2.2-1' I'ost-ollice. -

VVANTKD TO Pi IJCIIASE-A CIIEaV C'lR-
v r r or.'pertv in Ni. w-'i'urk t ity. not less tlmn ix

pr, wiihii'. t 10 iii'ilesof t!ie Metropolitan Hotel. Aldresa
Box .No. 2.-0.1 Post-office.

"^
AICTION SALES. ^'"^ ' '

MASTEK'S 8ALE. '
-

Pursuant to the cc-nriand of a decretal order of sale

fro u ihe ' ^rt of Co:a .; a 1 leas oT Sumtn'L C u:i y. at

the c lit of irancis D..ul. vy ai d idi- B yhlors. A.^min-

l-iraiorjof Kliis 1-asi t. .:e . -i.se I, au-am-t the ^-h-ve-

J.r.d /anrb,i,le and (_ incmna 1 liailroad Company et al.

to i,,e .iir.-ct.'il. 1 shall o lei lor s lie at pun, 10 aurtinft-JU-

th.' ooor of tne C iirl-Hoi e in .Mtrun. on 1 III KS.LV^ .

lOjOOO VOLCMTEERS WANTED
T0REPRI8KKTTHK.

COUNTT OF NK'W-YOBK
IK TH>

ARMY.
CO0NTT BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans. .$20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans 15

The County Volunteer Committee, under instruction!

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting tor the army, with the view

of raising the quota in anticipation of a new call by tha

President for men.

Recruits will be received as farmerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms In tbe Park, corner Broadway

and Chambers-st,

The following are the yarlous Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

FourrA Dn.'rict Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. 10* Uber-

ty-street.

Fifth DittrictCaft Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Six:h District CapL Roster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth-Street.

Seventh Cisfncf Frederick C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth XNstrtcf Benjamin F. Uanierre, No. I.3S3

Broadway.

Sinth District Wm. Dunning, comer Forty-seventh-

street and Broadway.

AH recruits win receive In their own hands^thc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Reeruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in cash, for every man,

whether) new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling tbe bearer to the United Stately Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Nsw-Yore, July 4, 1364.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F, PURDy_Sapervlsor,
WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Provost-
Marsnal of their District, by cnllirg and leaving the
number of their residence^*! the Merchants, Bankers and
General Volunteer and Substitute Association, office No.
428 Broadway. N. Y^

E"
IHT 11 OMTRICT. GENTLEMEN RESID-
ing m the Kigbteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first

Wards of tne City of New- York, comprising the
Eighth Conuressional District of the State, win
be furnished promptly with alien substi'ntes and
their exemption papers, ifor three years,) correct-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to the ofiice

of the Merchants, Bankers and General Representative
Volunteer Association, No. 428 Broadway, New-York
N. B. Mone.v payable only when the representative is

furnished and th exemption papers secured. Ladies
wisninvt to S'-iid a representative to the army
will have their orders pfimpt y attended to and
will have precedence. Tne Eighth District, un-
der the suierintcndence of Capt. B. Man-
ierre, Provost-Maishal. is furnishing more men in

this w.iy than any otlicr District in the State, and with
Continued energy will probably fill its quota without a
draft. Most f the representatives have lieen procured
bv the Mercli..nts. IJankers and General Representative
Volunteer Aioociation, ofiice No. *2a Boaiway, New-
York.

DkVF't'
INTTuilANCE OFF]fi:E. NO. 247

URoADWa v. ln.~urarce against dra,t for one ye ,r,

SIOO. for two years. $150; for three years. 00, in aH the
State.*. Preuiiunis not to be p.aid -until after the draft.

This office afToids all those liab'e to the dr ift iin opportu-
nity to secure a substitute, in case they are drafted, for

the .ihove-named premiums. Send for circulars giving
lull particulars.

ALFRED KERSHAW. Proprietor.

h:tne li)ili dy of Seui
u cl. ct I'. '1. aud . o c o

01 sa.d railroad loiooud
Icii.ii or f i.uiie"

as t!o Akron Br
1

... b-'.Wcen tlie hoi.is VSf 1
. M.. the entile r'.'a! esi ate
>,i,i.h tli4y h ive

iicy t^tlo

1 r.ii n.ad. 'nrnicrlv known
ch of ihe Ci'V laid and l'ltt;2'U gh

. le

pots
i- r.^

pirt

ca:8 1

IOf.T-0N
BOARD C1T\' OF WASHl.StiToV,

J."'^po^c.T to l,,iL i.,en t.;lren in mis'ase. a Hack
p.ather r.l.-'P> T(

' H - Rox 0- W KlTl S (.' t'.i.~K 'tu
ow i.'r wil! he found at No 297 Broadw.y. A reward
will be fci ven

1 aa.I loiatcd in II.'' Coun'.es of ^ua.tnit, Wav.e
ai d l!oUivs, n t'.e State"' Oho. riinr.ioi: from H.id-

Bon. .<uniiii.t Con- tv. its , n ''i') "I'h said Clevulaiwl

an I I itibar'.;!! I'-ailioad a distame of an u_ sixtyooe
roles 'o Mil-rshuruii. Ho iii^s County, crossing the .At-

lantic and O.eai iVeoterii liiilroid at -^Kn n. and tne

I I tsbui^h, l..rt Viavne and Chicago Kai!r..a 1 at iT-

loeri<htor way. therefor, and the 1 lud occ ii'ied

b,-. llosuj.^r Hue lire and all the tracKS iKreon,

e-, rial I- s. lU leitd. ( nces. depct irrour.os. o,e-

"mip iiine s'Mip-. ene.ue boue--, and al, o'lwr '" aJ-

l'ie',on v.-:.ter-s'a: .s and tunt 1 isfs. and Hlli.p-

p no-, o" c.i'-ir '=iid lo'.d and. also, all the raa-

. - s ri,-'a- 'iid I ii;iie^.^. I'sai'i coMinii.v. o., lu. t., 0-

c n.eri, i.,t the smv e-cp. -he pi .-niisc- her.tu.ore

CO, veved "V sad ra ! 1 c uipinv to ihe .' t antic and

G'ra stirii Ka.lroad i.ua.p,-tij, puioua,.t: 1 lot decite

of 1 .id court.

A's'o'.'n t' e'"nm-'titn'e an i :d.>:e 1 will oaer
fysalc

at

..-i-lK I u. t ..o. all 'he -er-or d r^
.j'T'y '^l

"

\ f'-'^'
f H '/an- '"eand' in-.T I lit R'llroad Co;- y ,n-

clLd ns lli,.mo.f.Tnt"1 said railroao ^-iw 111 10 li iiids

ofih Keeeiver.'f-M d .0. pany or which, may be in is

ha.ids .-It tae .line f sacli sale,
c-ns.s'^ing

in p it o 4 ,0-

com-.tives.o pas-em-er cars, *
''^i'il^*;'-,

'

. 'A r , In
.: h ..i-e-:re;g.it Cir^. ;0 i,.it-'.reix ' '

'/-s-. ',- .'",
tin.oer. lie.-V lumber, cjrd wo. d, m.iteriUs in .Le

mkCliinL--!iop , tio'.--. .Id iron, ic, -'-c.

Tet.o-.-Ca.,hat tiiu.-of saie.
j,

. y [ji ,_ Kl-'O.
Sp. -ial .>laier Com

W. '<. C. o.-is, of CleveUnJ, Pl.int. Is At; rucy.

gp.iii Y --, K^.

SlKOPTUJ; UNITED ST rK> STF\M
- FK .Vi'llA \VK._Thi \e?el will be ullered a; p I'l.-

Lrsaie, a' 'he I'hiladeljdia .\'. ivy -yard.ou SA'l UIC1).\ V,
3.itti Juy Inst., at llocio,-k A. .^1.

i .'le .If .i.iri- is a screw st-auier of 4.'i9 Ums bur-fen,
me.isurni.' 161 ^ect from kr.inh* he.td to tafrnil, luul IM
fe ton inaiadecV. Her extreme hreal h -f heam is 24
Jee' 'j iinhes, and depth of hoM 10 fret Giiici'e-.

I he '^overnm-iit may sua end the sale af er the biJ-
dips' has Commenced

Ti- pnr.-liaser will le refjuirc d.at the close of tlie sale,
to tlep kit lo per cent, of the amount, otlierw-se tbe v-is-

Bol Will le Sold to ai.other p.irt>, the I'l per leni. to be (or-
f iti I i' the vessel is not paid for anj leiuoved Hiihin
ten 'lay
lurther I'. formation msy be hal at th Navy-yard.

R G 1 fi'.riN, Naval -^'-Teite -per,

T. R. Mifiri RN. Auctioneer

\irTrc>N
XJTH K.-T B. AliM'lU-' WILI,

sell 'Hl.'5 DAV, (Iriday,) July 29, at llX o cl .cit,

on Tier N'l II t a~t Rivi r

one l>ii\-. s fr sli Memon lemons.
Kx /) . " . Irom Mentoii.

Vi

Forage Depaetmebt, No 66 Cvpar-st., i

Nw-YoRK C;tv. I

fANTED-HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
lor which cash will be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

DTSrUAKISKD AVOUNDKD SOLDIERS,
members of returned ret'iments. and heirs of deceased

soldiers having; claims, also, s-amen having prize
claiiiis,csnon liKoUN & SHELDON, Military Office,
No. 2 I'ar'K-place.

E \Kj>IPTS. L.XEMI TION PAPERS FOR U. S.

and Slate piepar-d and filed, at No. 6 Beekman-st.,
Room No. t, first floor.

ia;

^nWEDOIMG CARDS.
1.,5IX0Vl[

P nsi Not P*p*n, Seals and
Prr*.., Mlvar Pit, elc, r.

r ..tll'K, sod Broadway, eor. IXana St,

KENNEDY'S KXTKA FINE C\MBRIDGi!-
I'OKT C.'lACKi.i.a, in Irfirrels, half barrels and

boxes, fiT sale et Vo. in Cortl.andt-8t , nrd at all flrsl-

cl.-i.-s t-'rocc-rs. -'something new. Tincailfc a3Sor:,..d.

CommTssionEa for NBW-J EHWET
and other Statec No. < Beekman-st. Boom No. ,

tsmaon oTer Part Bank.

hand anii in good condiiion. Address SAFt;. Box
No. 4.739 New-York Pcst-nilice.

OR SALE THB~SCHob.NER YACHT MY8-
TERY ; sails, spars, eabio. &c.. in complete order

letltcraiM, Aj^plT tcr>r. BAJLE& M, M Wtlllaat-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I^OU S\f,F-7ITK Wl TT K'NOWN oPTI^.-i I, IN'-

ti"im-ii' at. r . Vo. -i'2 Flro.i'lw .y. '! lis I'a.'K is all

U--.V iifl \**'l ^^'l .c'eil the p'^cr > TivfTAh '. know:', a'ld
o' j^r-'H* lilt* '.err- iit to ht. n*? "li'i w;ri' - to un i*'0 m
tl"; I' 9!' -es. Hii-or; for .'^c.'i.ng, LJ;e j^roi'-'i-to- wi-ii^a
10 r*-iire :ruiii Iiu .Lds. B II. UOiiN.

.. .
. A

C' n rtl'in ''' ' * I :"" f^KTVER W...NT
%7 1 \/.\r\JV/od. an active hiisiness in.io. wi;h this

j-'Uiif. toeriiik in a nil I'lfyclurit.g bcs i.e--. alieady
, st'i'lishe 1 'o thio City Fine factory, witii steal. 1 p.*-
er. Ac . *o , tn tall operation. Only principals ha.ri^'
(he means neeJ a-tilreas II., Box .No, 2,'i.'5 rusi-oiii. e.

'PWO HVrKKlOlt^ i:M;.MSii 7-A "7r>T
X bever Matches, made hv It. and (J. Pees'ey, Liver-

p'.ii, fr ^a'<^ \f\ VI preiept prP es. if aipli- d f so'n.
Ciilinn .1. w KIKilAi-rt. Watchmaker, No ao Chatham-
t np nt-iiri. near Cbamoers-st.

1 > A '.'ENT ~lt it;U TS~"\V A n't 1; D .
- W .V N T E D,

X pq't.-it r-ghts for Calif. -rnia a-j'l th-i Pacific c'as',.in
e ; 1- t-e lor priiperiy or cash. AOd-is.^ lio.v .No iSi^
I'ojt -," CO, M'W-YorK City, Stating .I'lere an interview
cu !' loi I an'l what ri;:h!s.

1,MJ.J
-sALK A -N'V:6PAPEIC, i OOX AN I' Sl'A-

'

c-iery sto.e. with ro'jte attaclo-d, in a pood locality
in in.i ' IV. doing a goud busi e-s e t.nil.-tied ten
} j;.rL.. ill be sold cheap. Audi ess A L. R.. Box No.
'-'.3 2 lower Pojt-ot^ce.

I'
T'OH's vT.F^NTIRR PATi.NT RIUHTS F0&
Carvers .Suomarine Bop". Tie atttni ion of parties

iiitt -1 I. d in na-.Hi improvements is e trm-sUy invHed.
Price r-su.cno. 8NYDBR& WALKER. No- -29 Broadway.

rpO ^(IAL~lnl^EK^*. WANTFD TO PUR-
l ci,a e3 loos of beot red ash coal for family una.
Address, stating pri -e. ,Vc , 10 RICHARD 0ATI3, No. 11

Chambers-it . New-York City.

WANTED THE TIMES Frm JUNE 19 AND
J3, to complete a file. A liberal price will be paid

at n Mmgiu-ay. 84iB No. 8. batveaa IB and 3 o'elocs.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. ^
"jUbT PUBLISHED. PRICE 60 CiiNTS. PP.eS.

TUB
NKRYOUS AND VAScUL\R CONNEXION

fiX|.VXEN TiiS
*

MOTHER AND FOiPl S IN I7TEBO.
By Joii-< O'Rmi.iT, M D., F. R. C. S. 1.

B -III. I.ERE URO.-; , No. i20 Broadway,
WOOli, No 01 Walker-st., N. Y.

Noiirfis.
? He has handled the subject ably and most scientiflc-

ai^." t* o/. M ,. ': :<u-^.cu L lures, .\. Y. Vniyfr.^i-

tl,. Ah., 1-61,
"

-n fact the subject should hnve l>een

yriftcn upon 1 ng ere this, and a it i, the prof^^si m
are under a deep debt of gratitu'i, to Dr. O'heilly lor

1 av n , a.'.orded them a kev to unlbc,> the mysteries of

nature.' jvi /. Bii I's y,f ..-rr" 0/1 O .st, tr,rs, .V. Y.
I . r-T.^iij, F',1. . 1-C4, -i ou h.I ve opened up a field of

obiervat'on which canu'it fail, in your hands to lead to

m-irt 1, .po: taut re-ultj. iri//.'r7TO A. Ji,ui,nio'i'i, M'r-

^' ..-.,'.. o ui, r .-. .1.
'

xiie author's v.n's tire clearly
staled, !;i3 argupKn's. if no' dtmonstritii e. are at

leas'. jUfjenio 'S. hi' lo'ic'usions Ioi;i.-a!. and will well

i rep y tii'' tii..e devit d to :h-lr siidy." CAiru^-o
.1/. If '/I .hunnl. "Tnis work consists of an in-

l,.jnious arjr.uient V^ show that there is a nerv-

1
o-.'s iMinexi'.n betveen the Mother an 1 Fictus in

I 1 tero. Facts illustrative and demonstrative are intro-
! dni;ed, ar.d tl philosophy of mental imprersions being
I conveyed to tbe F,etus In Uiero by the mother, is pre-
1 seuiea txcordirg to the original and enlightened views
ofthe KUh'r. It is impossib e to give our readers any
yery satisfactory r(?snm# of tlie arguments nresent. d, or

ine opiTiions eiite-amed by Dr. O'ReiPy. He has studied

this subject with grest care, and Is explaining facts

which have been h.iherto stupidly denied, because they
Could not be satisfactorily explained. Physicians who
denv t.iat u.cotal imjiressious made upon the ciutncr can
be caiveyed 10 the K'ctus In Utero, are especially invited

to rea I this b lox ; tuey wlil see that tnere are ' tutie

sl-ii ,::iT- things lh:.n drennit of 'n their jun.'osophy.'
Weliavebeen deeplj intere-te.l in the perusal of the book,
and though p.rhai* .i,l '.he positions are not yet fully es-

tth.i h^ 1, V..; th'- oiit' riality, phiisoBophy and persplcu-
itv cf the w-ork conii'iend u to the careful consideration
of all.' /^ /.'-''' Mt'ii a> and Surgi'al Journal.
" The quo-ation 'nm Sit. Lnke i Tery adroit,
in fac*. it is sublimely apropos ; it is worth
wl olu volumes of uemonsirative material from other
s: urces," Juhn tSii'tnks. M. D.. T\eu I'ork. * With Ins
ch iracteristic originality and ingenuity. Dr. O'Reilly
laiKirs to iTOve ti-a' there is a nervous connection by
V h'ch imprtssions are ceuvey'ni from the mother to the
f tus in utero, a aoctrice hitherto ignored by a large
piriiou of the medical profession Yet, however sceptical

we may ! on this point, we have been deeply interested

II the perusal of the book, ana commend it to the con-
f 'deraiion of our readers". A 'le-ici'i .Vtiral 7'. ',<,

.V /. - I0-A-. It would be nieiess in our limited spice to

atienipt to make any aivunient fir or against the theory
iroacheJ herein, stil. I- cs to express % Tiold opinion re-

specting tl e correciT-ess or the contrary of the dedu-tions

made iry t'le eru.iite author. But we should do (treat

wroni: did enut recorn le the research, indnsiry and

orii-'iiVaily so cv a nt in its pages, and Witd-

out e\. res hi: "n opinion upon this guestio vesata,

to icd-Vo""l Vt"te valuahic facts collected and the bold

les* 1^ g upou^'iera -.Vr'j-V rV.Mcdrai tjpiep'ndent.

KeihiTkiir I ''IVillyis co-rect when he asserts that

vi.aliiy has its se,.i In tie organic nervous system.
"

C - I'-.n^ l.a-'-l 1"' 0::.ri-ir
" The sime maybe

o.-d ivith rc-arl to hi< opinion cf the direct vascular

f-nr- .-tl"n We d' d. ind -ed, that Dr. O'Heillya views

rii'n'a' V subecis I'.ilfer from those generslly held, and
r.nemi-e so than bit the seat ol life is located in the

svmp .ihetie nerves and ganglia. Altogether the work Is

hk'h V intcres ing, and has given us some food for

tl ongli: ana much amusement with its curious stories

au'i more curi' us illustrations. We recommend it as a
tr.at to our readers, "f'anadn Laicet.

DENTISTRY.
IxUVrirNDENTAL A^SiOCI-iTION,

Wb're Dr. COLTON'. (the originator.i with the Nl
trous oti'l" Oas, ofleo renders tooih drawing a pleaiuro
Insieatiofapalo. .Vip m suam-iUed, Office 2.ibood-8t

Cleanliness:
-A stove most bril-

liantly poli heJ in two minntea fbrleti than one far-
thing, w. c. M.XEt'S celebrated rexiatared Black
Lead. A new domestic discovery. Cannot be wasted.
Tne ndvaniages of this elesaot chemical preparation

are great saviog of time, cleanliaeia of applicatiou.
smalluess of quantity required. aa3 the prevention of

waste, dust, and iti deitrncUve eoiueqnencts. Further.
It ultimately oroducgs a pure metallic coating of a high
degree of brilliancy and durability, reflectiiic both lignt

aad he^t.
(See specimen on the sides of each block.)
Sold everywhere, iu Solid Blocks, Id., 2d 4d. aad 1)-

'Vark* No. u SolW'itaar a, ;<ob4%

COPAATNEgSmP^^^
DISSOLUTION.-THB LIMITED COPABnFn]

ship%xiftlng in the firm name of ABBATT |i BATgSBDN has been dUsolved by the death of MiUSn7
Rathbun, one of the memben of said firm.
Daiic JalyZ. 1864.

,

AGNES ALICE ABBATT,
Purvivln-,' General Partner.

ALEXANDER SIOBO, Special Partner.

Notice la hereby given that a limited partn^ikly nm
been formed by and t>etween the undersigned, puwiuS
to the provisions of the statutes of the State or Vew^
Yoi'k in such case made acd provlaed T&enaaeor
firm under wbi h such partnership Is to be eootee^ toAHBAITA MOOKB.

'
- ^

Tbe ceneral nature of the bQ.<iiun taitaaAed to b
tr.'n act^'U by such partnership is that of BiiBautSrlitr
and bnync and sellini.'cIotblDgaodcentleasea'ffkiiii^
ing goods, and an th n^s appertaining ttaerete.
Arues .-dice Abbatt, who resides in the town efVeafr-

Chester, County of Westchester and State rfJlew-Tork.and Washington Irving Moore, who resides In the Citv
County and State of New-York, re the oD<rce^
peri tiers ; and Alexander Stobo, who residei In the Toim
of Weeiir,ken. in the County of Hudson and gMa?
Ncw-Jerset, is the only special partner.

'

The said Alexander Stobo. the said special partner. bM
actually contiibuu^t in cash, as capital to the eoaunon
soi-ii . tsaid partnership, the sum of (16,000. The period
ai which s-ud oartnershin is to commence is tbead^arof
:L"'^-, .'>"*.*' "^t"*"* "rioa at which it Mte terminate iethe 3'itli day of June. Xa67.

~-.iui
Dakd July 2, 1864. AGNES ALICE ABBATT.

vWA8H1N(;T0N I. MOOEiE.
,aX|EXandeb stobo,

THE PAUTNERSHIP~~HEitETOOIlB
...-*^;^J'JU'? '^* United States under the Ann name ofVI !5E & SON s. expires this day by (ts own UmlOitloD.
The business of the late firm will be continned by their

Bucoess<jr8, Messrs. LIVER CaRPISNTER * CO , withrhom the books and accounts of the retlrint hoaaa rvr
>e found. , VY8E * SOMg,-

^^
Nos. 374, 376 aod 378

~

IiSHIP.-Publl

be found.

Niw-YoKK, July 19, lo64.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP Public B^ee 1* kerebr
given thata limited partnership has been formed fy tlia
undersi|;ned, under acd in pifrsuance of tike lawi a( the
State of New-Y'ork : that the name nadee Mek aaSd
pnrtDerthip is to be conducted is OLIVgJt GAiUPKH-
TER & CuMPANY 1 that the general natoreefAeibnsi-
ness intended to be transacted by the laid pa<taai^pik
the imoorting. manufacturing and dealing inctiMr and
other goods; that the general partners interested ia said
oartner^nip are liliver Carpenter, who resides in Fox-
boro, in the Ststc of Massa husetts ; Krastus P. Csrpoi-'
ter. who resides in Foxboro, in the State of Maesacha-
setts, and John R. Waller, who resides telkeOityof
Brooklyn, in the Connty of Kings, and State or New-
York : that the sDecial partner interested in aaid paiteer-
ibip is Thomas A. Vyse. Jr. who resides inUieCityr
County and State of New-York, and who has coatcitratea
as such special partner, to tbe eommoo stock ofaid part-
nership the sum of two hundred and fifty tb.naaod dol-
lars. In cash ; and that said partnership is tooonubenc*
on the nineteenth da" of J uly, one thousand eirtt Imn-
dred and sixty-feur, and to terminate 00 the irfnMteendk
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and aixty-
seven. Dated Nsw-Yobk, Joiy 19. ISM.

OLIVER CARPENTKR,\
K. P. CARPENTER, > General Partaen.
JOHN R. WALLER. )

THOMAS A . VYSE, Jr., Special Partner.

MEDICAL.

PEIVATE
DISEASES C^'ed IK VHI

ehortest possible time, by DR.' 'WA KD it 0O.< Va. *
Lispenard-n., near Broadway, wiilmut tbe nieef Mer-
cury, loss of time or cnaiiae of diet. Dr. WAKO< tram
the hospitals of London, Pari* aBdKdinlnuxii,iathe dia-
coverer ofthe only certain and reliable rrmmtns for die-
eases of a private character. In 28 years' praet>aa ke iaa
cured more cases of Secret Dieeases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. I can and will care yoB in lea
time aod at leas expense than any other can er wiU. and
those who have been robbed of their money and fc"'i
call

; Itwill take but little Yaoney and tiaoa to lestoea
you. if you liave been uafortunate. call at once. Br^la
special experiencein this much neglected branckeiiiedi*
cal science, he is enabled to guarantee a rare in the moil
compi cated cases Recent cases of Gonorrhceaor Byptiilie
cured In a few days, without change of diet or htndraoea
from business. Becondary Syphilis tlie laet veatig*
eradicated without the use of Mercury. InwlMuaiy
emisiions stopped in a short time. Suffwers teom Impo-
tenc;. or less of sexual power, restored to fullTigariaa
tew weeks, permanently and speedily cored b/ a Dev
treatment Persons at a distaiieeikiling to reedre prompt
treatment elaewhere, may get a permanent enre et^eted
by writing a full di&gootii of their caae, addreated (_ n.
Ward, No.lFranklin-t. Caluiend. orwrite.

DVICE ON AIL.MENT!* OF WOMAN
I^aoies require remedies specially adapted forTheto-

peculiar natures. Medicines generally produce nanaea
sick stomach and are otherwise disgusting, and are net
only inefficient bnt injurious in their effecta. Theon^
specific known to k>e healthy, pleasant and certain tor w^
moving obstructions, from whatever cause, and bring oa
the monthly sickoess. U the wonderful " FOBTUeOESB
FEUaLK PILLS" of M. Desomeaux. being acientiflcallr
prepared from tbe most costly mporied inKred^nta. and
being thickly sugar-coated are tree from the lostfalngat-
teodiDg the taking ef the many nseksi and dcleterioa*
pills r>nd drops p't'med upon the.unwary. Beaide belnr
pleasant to take they are infallible m ail cases Price $^
Jir. A.M. MADKICF.AU. Professor of Diseases ot Women.
sole sgent for the U. S.. No. 129 Liberty-st..N. Y. City-

MANHOODAND THE riGOR OrYoVTSregained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSBNCS
OF LIF1. This wonderful agent restorea manhood to
the most shattered constitution, radically euriajr Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and ImpediinaBts to
marriage generally ^ NerTousoeee. Mental and PItyaical

'

Incspacity, resnltiog from self-abuse. &c. TlM timers
quired to cure the most inveterate case; is one week.
i allure is impossible. Tnls life-restoring remedy ahooM
be taken by all about to marry, as its etfecta are perma-
nent. Young man. ve you sabject to that moI aad
body destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWPRy
Invigorating Fssence is a oerer -failing cure. Md M
WALTER POWERS. M I}., No. 61 Franklin-et., t)i-
tween Broadway aad lm-st.. New-York.

THE GKE.*'r~ENGT,I8H REMEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHEUJIATISM.

AW su! rers from the above complaints, either Of recent
or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills, They can t>e relied up'nas tbe most
safe and effectual remeily iTer offered to the pubLc, and
have been universally used in Europe for many year*
with the greatest suci ess.

Prepareoby PROlT t HARSANT, No, 229 Strand.
London, England, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELbS & CO.. 115 Fraklin-ft. and by mo -t druggists.
Her Majesty's Commissioners liave authorized tha

name and address of ''Thomas Prout. No. 229 Strand.
London." to be impressed upon the Govemment itain^
affi.xed to each box of the genuine medicine^

CAUTl6N^CHLORObTNE^N~CHANCEKY.it was clearly proved l)efore Vice Chancellor Sir W.
P. Wood, by afiidavis froitu eminent hospital physician*
in London, that Dr. J. Col.is Browne was tbe discoverer
of Chlorodyne: that they presenile it largely, and meaa
lio other than Dr. Browne's. See TimeSt Jan. 12, ItjiH- ,

The public, therefore, are cautioned against using i n/
other than Dr. J. COi.LIS BROW NE'S CHLORODYS'E.
which is affirmed by medical testimonials to be the most
efiicaclous medicine ever discovered for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spasms, Rheuma-
tism, A-c. No home should be without it J T. DAVEN- -

Port, No. 33 Great Russell-st.. London, sole manufac-
turer. Observe particularly, none genuine without the
ofa<i "Dr. .1. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" on th

Stamp. Agent, New-York, Mr. JAMES ASPINWALL,
Willijm-tjt.

\ I EPICAL AND SURGICAL CON81TLTA-
ItItIONS.-Pr. R. COBBETT can be consnitei with
the most honor.ible coiifldcnce on private diseases at his

conveniently-arranged suite cf offices. N'o. '20 Centre-st.,
between Chambers and Reade sts . baring a private en-
ir in -' at No. 6 City H-all-place From Dr.C beingoneoT
the ,hle t. and probabU the only (jualifieii physician and
Bur,feon in I his' City who makes diseases of the genito-

urinary organs a specialty, is thus enkbl.d to guaran'ee
spe dyanrt permanent cures, or make no charge, stri^
tures of the urethra, seminal we-kness nervous and gen-
eral deb Iity treated ou the most sclent flo principles.
\ B. See Dr. Cobbett's diplomas, ln his ollice,

M mem-
ber of the New- York University Medical College, and
College of SuigeoDS, London- Ottce hours, 9 A. M. t&-

8M P. M. ^
IMPORTANT TO THB^
T

....^.o.. . MARRIED AND
THO.-E ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MaO-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of >*omen. wOjg vala-

ible book entitled" THE MARRIBD WOMAN'S PM-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION," stricUy inttodtd fcr

those whole health or circumstances ft>rbid a too rwHd
increase of family, with full InsJmotiOBs fcr r^orln*
the monthly liokneas. , Price $1. Sold at bis oflSoe, N^
129 Liberty at.. New-Yora ; or can be sent i>y iaail,lra

Sf p<5tage, teiiy part of the United Sute. and Oan.dfc

ty inclosing $1. and addressing BoxNo. LSMNowwYork
cfty Forsa.eby E. WARNElt at

No.lV-ege^Artar
House,) No. IS Annj^j^d NoJi3 Court-efa. Boetoa.

A DvlCjTTb aiAKKIKD OK HINOLS LA-
AlHES, who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructions, irom whatever caw* ^
unon the celebrated INFAuLIBLt FRENCH rEMAUE
mT^NTIIL Y PILLS, No. 1, price *1 a box, to

rejt<H
the-

niont'..iy sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short Stand-

ing but obstinate cases, of long standing, may reqaire
No '2, which are four degrees stronger than No. i< and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, priee a box. Sold
at No. inn Liberty-st., or sent by mail, with fiiUiBStruo-

tlons , by addreasing B6x No. 2.368 N. Y.PoetpoaBB.

R. HUNTER'S RED DROP CPRJBS CJBB-
tain diseases when regular treatment aa*Ml other

remedies tall; cures without dieting or reetrjction
Ja

the habits of the patient; cures without the dilKnaUu:
or sickening effects of all other remediea ; carei Hi new

_

cases in less than six nonrs. It roots ont the poMojoQ*
taint theblood is sire to abeorb unless thia remedy M >

used. It is one dollar a vial, and cannot be oMtine<
genuine anywhere but at the office. No. 3 DITial^
St., New-York City. A book that treats of the dreadfoL
effects of early abuse. Two hundred pagea, 8entV~
mail for trn three-cent stamp*. Male and Temtte Pe-
veciive, five dollars.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 CANB-8T.,MATB
confidently consulted on all disease* of ap-l>a'

nature. A practice of ;w years, devoted lo the treatm|
and cure of tiyphiliUc. Mercurial and dlseaaes of

^eu-
cat*; nature, enables Dr. C. to make -"i':<'*J"^'^.
iient cures, no matter of how long staDamg * ej^ "Jf
be. Strictures of the urethra and emiiiJ ^SrP^^
bronpht on by a secret habit, effectna ly cured- ine

vi^
timof misplaced confidence, who have been mislMt^
quack advertisements, can call n ^'l^-.^^r*^''
Uioty of being radically cured or pochard' maae. ^

DR. ^FOWBRS' PEKIOplCAL ^;0^
are desurnedfbr^.both married and "iw^jo"."^

are the. Tery bat ttiag anown^ f ^iiSlSJ^^
will bring on the moSwy sijk^^XrTSedlerS tS
mil bom MW cawe. and a^^ 'gxprearty tor obRinata
Und haje been hied in vain-r^i^yj^
CMBfc Wy"i?*7i"^^Biwareofimitaa5Ml Fm-

f!*;*^gL^.r'5nnot^SS.
61 Frankll..^ . T.

^TTTTi^ITTKB ON NATIONAI. AF
T"'?-..<^oF^fHE COMMON COITNCIL will meet

'*i'* rf .ring e present week, in the^tlhamber oT
"S'^roflldermen. atSoclock t. M.. for thepor-
^' ^r^ki^ arrangements to reoelve the regbDent*^'

SfturSi^ onlur'ou'gh! for the PIU"* f ^^
Tlso to make suitable arrangemente to fire thowtireadr .

riyed, and about to depart IJom
the Mt elnr, aa

J^tertatment. Commandants of reslnieat* now ^m*-
m mrfough. whoie term ia ibMt te expire,w anMrted
to (SSmuSiate with U ooinmitUe.br iettw

fflbgtrt.

t *. XATMa, Beeretaw.
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PROPOSALS^
Wasmixoto.v, July H. lt'*- 5

jmOPOBAI'S FK M^LLBABLE IKON
CAVALKY TKI3I.1I>8.

8a<id propo.als wil! be reieivod at t|,iB office antU
^rTtJiTDA 1 Auij. 20, 1;4. at< o clock P. M .for he de-

SrerT at tue f..liooru (t ooints of the undermentioned

^uaotitlee ot ui,]ct)U Iron trimmings for cavalry eiiuip-

"*l('ti>e New- Vork agency, New-York, 30,000 sets.

At the Knnkfora nraeDl. lO.OUO seu.

At the Alleghany arscLal, 30,uuo mj.
At the St. Louis arsenal. lO.OJO sets.

acb set is to consist of the numbers of each kind of

'Ruckle, eqaare, ring, bolt, etuil and loop now protrrined,

xoept tht two of the D rings in each et are to be

znade of the new pattern, with stop, a^-cording to the

Biodal to be seen at the above arsenals. The casiiDk's

are to-l>e made of tbe best quality of malleable iron, the

toasuaiof the buckles of the >iest clock wire. The di-

.veasioni of the cleaned castings and the finish and di-

vieiiaioos of the backle-tooRueii and rollers mu<t coDfurm
trivtiy t the standard gauges, which will Ik applied be-

tbra jaDaoning. After being thoroughly cleaned, and
teea from all sprues and irregularities, they are to be

^iapaaned in the best manner.
The goods are to be put up in I'^P^ts. in the nsual
ftnaer* and packed, two hojadred complete sets in a box

gt a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the

Ssapecting officer.
The work is to be subject to the inspection of the man-

ufactory in all stages of its progress, and uo goods are
to be leceired or paid for which haye not paised iospec-
MoD

Delirarles are to be made aa follows : Bidders will state
<be weekly rate at which they can deliver.

Bidden will state the arsenal or arsenals where they

aXat
to deliver, and the number of seta they propose

ellvar at each place, if for more than one. Failures
to mak* deliveries at a speci&ed time will subject the
ontractOT to a forfeiture of ih number be may fail to

4le1lTr at that time.
ho trtdt will be received from parties other than regu-

lar msnufaetnrert of tbe articles proposed tor, and who
re known to this Department to he capaole of executing

In their own short the work proposed for.

Forms of bids can be obtained at the above named
rsenals. Proposaii not made out on tkit form wiU not

\St contidertd.
GUARANTEE.

The bidder win be required to accompany his proposi-
tlen with a guarantee sigued by two responsible per-
4on8 that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once eie-

te tha contract for the same, with good and sufHclent
nretles. in a sum eqnal to the amount of the con-

tract, to deliver the article* proposed, in conformity with
tAe termtf of this advertisement : anil, in ca..e the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, the/ to make

Sod
the difference between the oifcr ot said bid ler and

e next responsible bid<ler. or the person to whom the
contract mav t>e awarded.
The responsiblliiy of the ipiarantors must be shown

liy the official certificate of tne clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, and the United States District .attorney.
Bonds, in the sum equal to the amount ot the contract,

ignedby the contractor and both of his guaranties, will

ke required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
tog

thecontrct..^j^^, Of GUARANTEK.
We. the undersigned, residents of , in the

County ot , and State of . mreby
Jolotiy and aevrrally covenant with the United States,
od guarantee In case the foregoing bid of bo
coepted, that he or they will -^ .r < xecute the con-

tract for the lame, with good and snfficieiit sureties. In a
BID equal to the amount ot the contract, to furnish the
articf ^ proposed in conformity wth the terms of ti is ad-

"WrtiMaant. dated .lune ;4 ic<6> under which the bid
Iras made, and. in case the said shall fail to enter
Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
tba dUTerence between the offer ot the said and
(be next lowest responsible bidder, or the per^b lo whom
tta contract may be a" arded c

Wit i Given under our hands and s-ils

(this day Of .186-
[^.^^^ -^

iSeil!]
To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
ach party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter into bonds with approved sureties for the fkithful
xecution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

Will be notified aid furnished with forms of contract and
bonj.
The Department reserve* the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed uii8sci:>factory on any
account.

Proposals will be addressed to "
Brig-Gen. George D.

Hamsay, Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D. C' and
will be indorsed "Proposals for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings." GEO. i>. K.\MSA Y.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

Oed-Naxk Office. War Dxpai^tmint, )

Washi.xgtox, .luly 13, 1164. f

SBAL.ED PROPOSALS WILL. BK RE-
celved at this office until WEDNESDAY, August i

mt4 t". M , for l:i-^ounder Projectiles, to be delivered aa
tollawt. Til :

6,000 12- pounder Solid Shot.
8.000 12-pounaer Shell, and
14,000 12- pounder Spbericul Case,

t each of the folUiwiag ars';na!s :

Watervleit Ar.-eaal, West Tioy. N'ew-Tork.
"Watertowu Arseual. Massachusetts, and
AUi-sbanj Ar-enal, Hitt^lurgh, Penn.
2.1 Ou 12-pouu'ler Solid Shot,
6,000 li-Dounil'.T shei:,and
8.000 12-pounder spherical Case,

at the^t. Lou s Arsenal. Mo.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of metal,

and inspected after the ruies laid down in the nr.Inani.-e
Manual; the teusi v- str(-:,gth of the Irv.n to be not less
than 11.000 pounds per s iU:ire inch.

Drawings can be seen at any of the United States ar-
enals-
The projectilas are to be inspTt^'d at the foundry where

cast, and are to be delivered at tbeiiisenals free ot charge
for transportation or handling.
Bidders will st ite the rat/ at which they will deliver

Tailures to make lieiiveries at a sp--cified time will s'tb-
ject the contractor to a iorfef<ure ul" the numl.cr he m..y
tail to deliver at ih:it time.

Bidders will >tiUe e.xpicitly the ara"ral or arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and the numOer of projec-
tiles they propose to dedver at eacii place, ii for more
than one.
No bids will be consid"-el from parties other than reg-

ular founders or proprietors ol works, wi.o are knoivn t.j

this department to be capubie of executing the work pro-
posed for.

Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell "ther
than those cast in his own tuundry, Lhev will be rejected,
and the contract rendered null ai.d vo.d.
Forms oi bid can t>e obtained at the abr^ve-named ar-

aenald. Propusala not ntwie out on tms form u.*ii.' n^t Oe
considertd.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be rei.i.rel to arco-npiny M< rropa-

tition with a ,"U:iran>. signed by wo re^poicsibl.' pr-
eons. that, in ca e l.is l))d be iccerted.he will at otic
execute the con'r.i't f f the same, with K"Od and fufTicient
sureties, in a sum e-iual to the amount of tlie conlra'tt. .o
deliver the articles proprsed. tn conformity wi:ri the

I

terms of this a-;ve.-ti.seM.e:it ;^and in case the said l..:.I>ier l

ehou.'d fail to enter Inlo the contract, they tn niulve g^.id
the diilerenc'i between the otier of >aid bidder and the
ne.\t responsible bidder, 01 the pers^^n to wliom t;.e c n-
tract may be awardeil
Theretponsibil ty of tlie guanntors must be shown b?

the official cert: licaie of tne Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or the Uni-ed States District Attoinev
Boads in ti.e snm equal to the amount of'the contract,
igned by the contra. tor tind both ot hs gu r-utors,

will be recjuired of toe succetslul bidder or bid iers,
npon signing ttie contract.

K1KM OF GUAP.A^TEK.
We, th ucderjiga-J, resid Ills of, , in '.ha

county of ,and .~ta:e of .
. hereby

Jointly and severally covi'nant with the United .states.
ana guarantee, in ciLse the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or ihey will at once execu e the
contract for the same, wth good and suiicient sureties,
in a sum e.jual to the timount ot the contr.tct, t..i furnish
thear'Icles proposed in conformity w.th the terms oi' this
ftdverlisemcnj, dated July 13, l-ti^, und-r which tiie b.d
was made, an I, in CISC the said . 3] ill r;,ii to
enter into a contract as aforesaid, w guarant e to make
good thedifference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest rcponsible bidder, or the person to
Whom the coutmct may be awarded.

Witness- i
<iiven unler our hands and seals

I this day of , lc6 .

[Seal.]

To this (Tuarantee must be appended the official certili-
ate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be otiMged to en-

ter into bonds with approved sureties for the fa;th:ul e-i-
cution of the same.
Upon the award being made. s>icce8ful bidders wi'I

be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
DOnd.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bida, If deemed unsatisfactory on any ac.-o tint -^

Proposals will beaddrcssed to" iiltu; -GliN (iKOP.OE
D. RAkSAY, Chief of Ordnance. Wa-sliin^tcn, D. u
and will be indorsed "Proposals for 12-pounaer I'roiec-
tUes." GEORGE D. R.\MSAY.

Brlg.-Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

OFylO Oy THl STKIIT COMMIBSIONZB, )

T_
_ No. 23T Broadway. IO CONTRACT OBfe.-PROPoSALS ly.

closed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of
the work, and with the name of the bidder written
.hereon, will be received at this office until Wednesday,
Aug.3, 1864. at 11 o'clock A. il.
Vor regulating, grading, curblnt, yutteTlnR and
agging Broadway, from Seventieth to Seventy-flrst-
treet.
For regulating and grading Ninetv-third-ttreet, fromlBhth-avenue U> Bloomingdale road.
i or curbing, gutt-.-riag and ll.ig-ing Ninth.avennafrom Flfty.ii.ird to i ,11 v-fuartb streets

-> inin-avenue ,

__'"' ^urblng. KUtterinn and fiat-g.ng Fortie:h-,!tTMiffrom Filth to Sixth aveuaes.
' " ' orue.n street,

Jm^"^t;'-;%V,rtoXlfoJ'^%l'^r^"''-'"''^-='

An'n&Jt'.'"^'"''
''"" Wft^-fourth-etreet to

Ilftietli'-S?^!
""'*'*''*'' '""^ forty-MTenth-street to

For flagging and reflagglng Broadway, from Forty-
nJjBthto Fifty-second-street.

'"'"
For werklng Eighth-avenue aa a Country Road, from

jDne Handred and Fortieth to One Hundred and Flftv-
Jnth-street. '

For rebuilding Pier nmnbcr Forty-six North River
For rebuilding bulkhead between piers number Fiftv

line and Flfly-three, North River.
uirui,.

For repairing iiier number Fifty-thrte, North RiTer.
For repairing pter number Fifty-two, North River.
For excavating cellar and fitting-np bajement of house

'Of Easrlua Comi<any number Twenty-two.
Blank forms of propcsals. together with the nieclflca-

Olons and agreements, can be obtained at this office
Dated Stnet Department, New-York. JuIt 23 laM.CHAULES G. CORNEl,L.

^ Street Commlsfloner.

ASMgTiRT QniKTsaMASTta'j Orrios -k

FOSaOlDgPABTHtKT, No. 66ClDla-aT >
-->><. _ Wlw-ToBK. Jiarch n. is4

''

)

^SSy'^fcr^tlT*''*
"^^^^ "^ HBCmVBD

"^.rth TT = FRKIOHTIHO OF jeRAGB
^ork r-u

8. QuartermaatCT'a Department, from New-Tiork CUy, Philadelphia, Boston, PortUnd. aod ouilr
porM o Coait or llalMt

Ifaahlngfon^ Aleijnurls, \1 ; Wewbera. K.C.; Port
Royal. B.C.. and NewOrleni7U, 1

eJhiw S^rt- '""""if and eapaolty of Ted,qtua-
lwUBrMvi^.'l'' 'e'pectliely, theywiU require.waH reaaj to, cargo, and addressed to

Cr,*.. ^ 8. L. BROWN,
v5tai&uia AMt. Qn

PROPOSALS.

irut\wWt0*-

PROPOSAIiS FOK HAIIi 8TBAM8HIP
SEUVICE BBTWBKN THE DNXTED

TAT8 AND BRAZIL.
r(SJiOrICl DlPAtTHK^T, )

UlisuiKOTON, June 17, I'M. (
In accordance with the provisions of the Act of Con-

frress,
approved May 28, lo*/4, wlUcn is in the words fol-

owiug, to wit" An Act to Aulhorlie the Establlshtaent of Ocean Mall
Steamship Service between the United States and
Brazil."

Be U enarfcd bu the Senate and Mouse nf Rrp-^esmta-
tives of the Vnten tUfttts of Arner .-n, in C'm^Trxn ns-
sfmbUil, That the Postmaster-General be and be is nertf-
by authorized to unite with the General Post office De-
partment of the Empire of Brazil, or such i fficer of the
Government of Bra;'.il as shall lie auth 'riled to act for
th.tt Government, in establisiiini; direct mail communi-
CHtion be ween 'he two tountries bv me.in- of a monthl^^
line of flrst-class American sea-going steamships, to be
of not less than two thousand tons burden each, and of
sufficient number to perform twelve round liips or voy-
ages per annum between a p.irt of the Inited States,
north of the Potom.ac K'ver. and Kio de .laneiro, in Bra-
zil, touching at Saint Thomas, in the U est in'lie..^. at
Bahia, I'errambuco. and sui h other Brayilian and Itier-
mediate port or ports as shall bo considered ne.-essary
and exp'-'dient Pmi-tde", Tnat the exi,ecse of the ser-
vice sBall be divid'd betweeu the two (;oveinment,.<, and
that the United States portion thereof shall not exceed
the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the performance of twelve round trios per annum, to be
paid out of any money appropriated for the service of
the Post-office Department.

Sec. '2. .ini be t furtiier enacted. 1 hat the Postmaster-
General be. and he is hereby, authoriz d to iivite propo-
sals for said mail steamship service by puolic advertise-
ment for the period of sixty davs in oi.t or more newspa-
pers published in the cities ol*AVasbin^lon. Baltimore,
Phil idelphia. New York an<i Bi>ston. respectively, and
to contrict with the lowest responsible bidder for the
same for a term of ten years, to commence from the day
the first steamship of the proposed line snail depi.rt from
the United States with the mails r)r Hrasii ; i^ruvid^'i.
That prorosals for monthly trips that is to say. for
twehe round voyages per annum, out and bach are re-
ceived and accepted by him within the limit as aforesaid,
from a partv or parties o\ undoubed responsibility, pos-
sessing ample ability to furnish the stiffmships retiuired
for the service, and offering good and snflicient sureties
for the faithful performame of such contract. An^l fim-
riffe'i /iirfAcT-. Tnat such pro; 0S..I8 shall be accepted by
the G'vernment of Brazil, and that distinct and separate
controots with each Govtrnment, containing similar pro-
visions, shall be exeeuted by such ac epted blibler or
bid-iers ; each GovernniaiU to be resnot.silde only for its

pro;rtion of the subsidy to be paid f jr the serv.ce,

Ssr. 3. And be It r'irtntr 0111 tm , vtiAl anv contract
which the Postmaster-' .eneral may exeente' un-ler the
authority of this act shall eo into etfect on or tiefore the
1st day of September. 1^65 . an'l sfiall. in addition to tne
usual stipulations of ocean mail sti'aniship contracts,
provide that the st'.'anishipa offered for the service shall
be constructed of th<! best materials and after the most
approvefi model, with all C e modern improvements
ailapted for seH-^oing steamshiis of the first class i and
shall, before their knproval ami acceptance by the Post-
master-General, be subjec" to in-pectiun and survey by
an extierienced naval constru.tor, to be detailed f'>r that
purpose by the Secret.iry of the Navy, whose rrport
shall be made to the Pr stniaster-GeneriU ; that the two
Governments shall be entitle 1 to Imve transi'orted. fiee
of expense, on each and ev-.Ty steam* r, a mail agon', to
take chargeof anil arrange themall matter, to whom suit-
able accommoiiations for th it purpose shiill be ajsixneil ;

that in case of failure from any cau.se to per.orm
any 'd' the re^'ilar monthly voy:.ges st p.ilated for in the
C'Ji ract. ,1 pro r.ita deduiti.in sliall bs male from th-!

conip nsat'on on ft' count of siirli omitted voy ue or vov-
aiies . that snit .t'le floe- anu penalMes inav be imposed
lor lie ays ana irr. gii;:iri..e3 in the re-ulaf p.rf.irn.iince
01 tiie SI rvce :lc"ldill^- toconlnct. and that he I'ost-
m;isre -i.cT er.l -h.ill have ttiC p )wer to d-termine the
coni-act t any tine, i:: case 01 its beio,' underlet or as-
signeu to any oth r pirtv
S> . 4. Ai.'l 'r It riirt.i'r eti.^r-fH. That the mail Steam-

ships em loyud in the servii e authorized by this tict shall
bo exemi'tlrotn all port ohiir,i;es iind custom hm-^e dues
at the port of departure and arrival in the Uniteil Statesi
frivid-'l. That a simi.ar imniunily from port ch.irges
and custom-house dues is grantei by the Gcvernment of
Brazil
Approved May 28. I3t>4.

PROPOSALS
will be received at the Po-t-'>ffice Department. In the
City of Washington, until 3 o'clock P. M. of SATUR-
DAY, the lat day of fJotober. 1-64. for conveying the
mails of the iJnitcd States by a monthly line of ilr.^t-ciass
American sea-going steamships of rot less than two
thousand tons burden eaL-li. and of sufficient nu'iitier to
perform twelve round voyages j'fr o'lnrm between a
port of the United Stat, s north of the Potomac Kiver and
Kio de Janeiro. in3raiii. touching at .-^t. Thomas, in the
West Indies, and iit Biihia and Pernambuco. in Brazil,
for a contract term of ten years, to commence on or oe-
tore the Ist day of September. I3t^, and to date from the
day the first steamship of such line shall leave the
United States with the mails for r.razil.
Biddeis must de-igmire the United .-ta'es port of de-

parture and arrival, an'l may, attheir option, propose to
embrace additional interine liate ports at which the
steamship.^ shall touih on their iutward or homeward
passages, toi'eliv^r iind receive mails.
Each bid should name tfie time proposed to be occupied

In perforniing a pass.i^e. each way. between the United
Stales lortof departuie an'l arrival at Rio de Janeiro,
and should be nccompanied by a map or diagrinn of the
route, showing the iiitermciiate ports at whicli the
steiiiiHhiln are to call to deliver an.l receive mails.
Scheiloles of the sailing days, .-taiing the prbposeil days
and hours of departure from '-acli port, a- w-.ll as the pro-
posed days and hours of arrival, shoul'l also accompany
each bid ; such schedules, however, to be siib'ect to the
aoproval of the Post Dei'.irtiinnts of the respective coun-
tries, and to alteration iiy sai 1 Depiirtments from time to
time, as the interest of the proposed international postal
service ':iav re.iuire.
The steamships offered for this service must be .ilmerl-

cao steamers of the first-ciass, and before acceptance will
be.-iibjct to inspection and surv.. v by an experienced
n nal coiistnictor to Ijc leta.led for that purpose by the
Sei reiary of the N'avy.
Proposals must cmform in all respects to the provisions

and reo'iirements of the atoresai'l act. i'ppi ived .May 28,
1-64. and must be piopi-riy guaranteed, with 13ati.-f.10-
trry t'stinioniai that the guariintors are nn-n of property,
and abundiintiy able to make good their guarantee.
The bidder's n.ime and re>i'lenco, an'l the name of eiich
member of the lirm. when a company oilers, should be
dstincily stated in the prfepo>al.
The accept irce or roii-accptanoe of the bids will be

d.i?-ermine'l by the Po-ti.iti^ter-tierieral as soon as practi-
ca'.le after the tiim- limit 1 I .r their re.eption t Imt no
proi" sal can be ace pied by this Department unbjss the
bi'lder ia;ibo ace- I't..- 1 nv the ' ;ovt.rnment of Bra.il. as
provi.led for in tie aforcsaul act. And in case of sin-h
joiiit iiccei.tan,-e. di.^in ct and -, ptirale einitracts are to be
ix'.ut'o by th iiccepted b d-ler or li'ilerswith e:ich
'.. . 'lii-icnt. con^ainiri' Siiii i.ar provi-ious. each iJov-
e , e: to be rc^ponail'l'- only lor It proportion of sub-
E o,\ < b- paid for the service.

: -lis -lioiii'I I .

s'-nt, "nder -eal, to the ' First As-
i-'a ; i' n niii-ter-Cieoeral."

"
i'oreign Oeik.'' witli the

wor Is Mi'l }'r'<t'isri n.
' '

yn-*i^ n Mnfr "
wrii ten on

tr- ,.ice ol the addie-s . and they sh'-'i d be ili-piit.-t e-l
in time "o be r- c -ived by or before the first d ly of ' 'c-
ii.lerne.\i. which will b. thch'stday loi- reccivi'i;; pro-
posals ULder this advettisem'Dt. M. K[o\lI<,

Postmas'er-General.
Note. This Depurtnient Is not alv;.-ed that any defi-

nite action ban yet been taken by tlie Government of
Brazil in respect to the establishment of the propose!
steamship service b.'tween the two roun'ri-'s. but it la
) rolialile th:i' liy the tirst of Oct her next, the limit fixed
for th" recentlon of proposids under thb, advei liseinent.
i-ertaiii information on that sutiject will h .ve been re-
ceived. When received it will be made public. M. B.

Orpn'anc* Officb, War Ditartmbnt, >"'
oKi.v. D. C . July 11. l-i;i. (

V/.\

SEALED PKOPOmAI.S WILI, BE RF-
celvcd at this office until WKDN KSIJAY. August if,

11^64. at 4 o'clock 1', M., for furnishing the fol.owing
crdnaoce :

60 iO-inch siege mortars.
50 s-inch sieg mortar...
50 8-inch siege howitzers.
60 Coeliurn mortiirs, bronze.

The'ie mortars and howitzers are lo b;; made in con-
lormity with .Irawints and spe:lfi'-atioiis 10 be furnished
by the Ordnance iici artu;eiit. and are t be submitted to
tne usual ip.spections and provings before being received
by the United States- The insi-ection will be made at
tne foundry where cast.

Deliver.es must b'l at the following rates, viz
Not less than tw" mortars or howitzers en or bef. re the
.ii'th day of Septemoer. li-B4. and at ti rate of not less
than f ur mortars or howitzers per week thereafter until
the entire number cintracted for is deliverOT.

failure to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the right to deliver
the number he may fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals must be made for each article.
No bids will be received from parlies other than

founders or proprietors of works, who are known to this
0' partment to be cepable of executing In their owa
loundries the work pioi'osed lor. The siege mortais and
howitzers ar to be cast hollow, and cooied from the in-
ter. or.

Fpriflsofbid can be obtaioedat this office, or at anv
v-'i*v-^l2*w''' .^r-""'".

viz Allejiimny. > rankford,New-York, Watertowu, W atervliet, Washington or B-
x^ouis.

'

Proposals not ma,le out vn this ferm will nut be con-
tidered :

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his prooosi-

llon with a guarantee, signed by two reso.iDsib! ; persons
tba^ in case his bid be accepted, he will'at once execute
the contract for the same, with good and suffic.ent sure-
ties, in a sum qual to the amount of the C'titract. to de-
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with t-e terms
of this adrerthiement , and, in case the :.ald bid.ier
should fail to enter into the contract, thi-y to make jiood
the difference between the otTer of said bidder and tfie
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the offloial certificate of the Clerk of tlie neare.-t District
Court, or of the United St .te? District Attorney
Bonds In the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

signed bv the c infractor and tioth of his guarantors will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the nnaerslgned. residents ot , in the

ooun y of
, ^nd State of . hereby

jointly and severally covenant wl'h the United States,and guaran'ee. la ca^e the foregoing bid of

PROPOSALS.
ARMY SUPPL,IB8.'

. Offici OP Art Clothing AMD CQcirani, )

Ho. 502 Bboahway, New-Yi ag, July 21 lsh. (

Sealed prop.)8als will be received at this office until 12
o'iflock M.. on I'liUKSUAY, the ilth of August next, for
the delivery by contract, at the depot of Army Clothingand Kquipage iu New- York City.
Army ttlankets, of domestic manufacture. Wool. Gray,

(with letters U. S in black, tour inches long, in hcc. n-
tre.l to be seven feet lontr and five leet six ii-ches wide,
to w.'lgh five pounds e;tch.

Bl Id' rs will -late the number they wish to furnish,
how many thev can deliver per week, when they can
commence, und w.'iere ther cau furnish their d,iverie8.

Proposals must be accompanied by a pioper >;uarar tee.
Betting forth that if u. contr.ict is awarded to the pirty
named tie rein he will at once execute the contract and
giv.- bon I lor the faithful par.ormatice of the -anie.
The Tnited States reserves the right 10 reject all bids

fli^emed objectionable.
Proposals should be Indorsed "Proposals for furnishing

Blankets," and address'-d to
Lieut -Col. D. II. VINTON, D. Q. U. 0.

OriiNa.ni g OFFicF, War DECAnTMEUr,W ^sin.N'iTuN. July 13. Ih64

SEALED PROPOSAL.^ W ii.L. HF, ){ K-CEIVKD at tliM olli.-.. until 4 oVlool; on t!ie first d ly
of .\ugu-t. l.st,4, f.ir the delivery at the .New- York Agency.No 46 Aorth-st., .New- mrii city, of

20.00.1 AitTII.I.ERY DLANKF.rS.
These Blankets must be of pure wool, close wovm.

stontyarns, to be red, with a black border, three iHi
Inches Wide, fiom the ctlge. and the letters

"
I . S "

six
(61 inches high, black loior, in the centre of tlie bl.nket.
They are to be seventy-five i V6) inches long by six'y-
seven (H7i in -lies wide, and of the weight 01 :f 1-76 1^3.,
or if 3-16 ^s., on whic.'i a variation ofO.lsTS, or .'t-ir, fts.
will beallowed. They must be single, and not in pairs,
and pac' el iu caries of one Iiiin'irel each.
The Blankets are to be in^p.-.ted at the factory wh, re

made, and none will be .icc epted or paid for cXLe,d sa h
as are sppivne 1 upon Inspcciion.

Deliveries must be made as follows. Til: One-twen-
ti'l'i of the am mm contracted for on the Slst .lay of
August, and one-tenth ol the amount per week tLere-
afi.r.

Failure 10 deliver at a specified time will subject the
coBtrsct'jr to a fo'-teiture of the number he may fail to
deliv.-r Ht that time.
No bid will be c nsidered which dies not come from a

manufacturer of Blankets, or re^ubir dealer in such
ko 1 is

ITtids ofbid can be obtained at the aliove-named arse-
nals. Prnposa s not 'Haae out on t/i,t Jorin uii. jiui te
considered.

GUARANTEE.
The blddor will be r-'quired to accinpany hi.-' proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two lesponsible persona,
tliiit in ca'e his bid is accepted, he will at 1 liCe eecuce
the cuntrtict for the same, with g.nnl and s'afT'cieiit s'lre-
ties. in ft sum equal to the uiuount of the contr.i'-t,
todellverthe iirti le proposed, in conformity witn tlie

terms of this ailvertisenient , and in c%-e the siild bid ler
shoul'l fail to en'er into tne contract, they to make Kooil
the liitfereucn tietween the oifer of said bidiler ami the
next resp'insible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awar.kd.
The re>pon..,ibiiity of the guarantors must be shown by

thi'Oftirlil ceftilica.e of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney-
Bonds in the sum C'lual to the amount of tne contract,

signed liy the contractor and both of his gutiraniors. w.Il
be re.inired of the successful bidaer or bidders, upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUAR.\NTEK.
We, the undersigned, residents of . In the

county of , and Sia'eof , hi-rohy
jointly and severely convenant with the United .Males,
and guarantee, in eik.e tlie foregoing bid of be
ai'cept'-d. that he or they will at once execute the contiact
for the same, with goinl and sutficient sureties, in ti sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish the arti-
cles i>ro nosed, in conformity with the terms of thl^;ld-
vertisement. aaled .luiy 13, under which the biil was
matle i and, in case the said shall fail to ent'-r

Into a c ntiact as aforesai'l. we guarantee to make g.'od
the diiference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be a-varded.

1 (iiven under our hantls an^ ^eals
Witness: I this day of , le6 .

[Seal.]
I.-eal ]

To this gaarantee must be appended the official certifi-
cate a'M,ve m. ntioii(.d.

Each party obtaining a contract will, b<' obliged ti en-
ter into bonds, witn approved sureties, for the fuithful
execution of tti't sarae.
Upon the award being mad'\ successful bidders will be

notitied and furn.sl;eJ with forini of contract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reje.-t any or all

the fiides. if deeuie'l un>atisfactorv on any account.
Prc,ios,ils will be addressed to "

Briirtidier. General
G'orge D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Wa-hington. U.
C. '

and will be indorsed "
Proposals for Artillery Blan-

kets."
GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Brigadier-General.

Ciiief of Orduiince.

Army Ci.'^thiH'! and Eqi'ii'age Office, 1

SXELBBNVILLE, Ohio. July 26,1-61. J

PlfOPO^AI.r*
AKE INVITEli II Y THE

iin.lerslgn.'d until Thursday. Aug. 11. A. D.. I->H4. for

furnishing this tieiiartment with".<ky Blue Ker-eys."
Army f-t.mdard, to be delivered fr.- of ch., ^^e, at tlie

.\rmy Clothing Depit. Steu..eiivilie. 'duo. in good, new
packages, with the name of the p irty, furnish in/ tlie kind
and lua I'y of goo'ls lislinctly markeil tlier.-on. Paities
ottering goods must in all cas.s furnish samples, marked
anil niimbere'I to corr-'Spond with t'leir prooo^a's. .nd
distil ctly sta'e in their bids tin' quantity of ^-o 'is i hey
propose to furnish, the price and time of delivery, Bi'ls
will be opene'l on Tliursiliy, Aug. 11th, A. li..l-'.4. at
Wocl'K-ic A. M., when bidders are invited to be pre-ent,
anil award- will be made as bo.n as pr.ioiicab c ilie:eiif-

ter. Hiddcrs. or their duly authuri/. il agi nts. nre ex-
pecf-d to he pr.-pared to give securitv that the go' a will
bo furnished if an award is m.a'le. The right to reject
any bid deeineil unreasonable, is r serve'I.

By ord-r of Col. Thomas Sworils. Assistint Quarter-
masttr General. ALK.X V.NliEii CONN.

Captain an I .\. W. M.

/- M{ OTJN AQ I KD I < T D E I'TvITt .>ri-^ tT^
V^TO TK.VI'-Bl.OCK I'AVKR.-^. Separate S".iled pro-
posals, each in lorsed with the name of the person pre-
senting ttii' sami;. the date of the presentaii'ju. and the
title of th'- Work for v/hich it may b, olTerel. \\ 111 be re-
ceived at this office until U o'clock A. M of .^lonil;ly.
Aug. 1, 1"'64, for the Construction of.trap-block pavementd
in th-' following streets, to wit
East Broadway, from t!riiiid->tree* to Chntham-squarei

Forty-first-str'.'et, from Fifth 'o Madisun-aven-i.' . Thii-tv-
S'-cioid-^treet. from Sixtfi to Seventh-aveiiu- . Graniercy-
pia.-e. fe .st si'le i-rftmercy Park.) froni Tw-ute t'l to
1 wen'y-tlrst street: the gore on w,-^t sid.- of Centre-
sir. et. at KHaiie-street, and South-street, Iroui Ohver-
stre. t to f.ast .. Id'' of Catherine-slip.

Spicifications and forms of a:rr'*ement can be obtained
on applicutiou tu the Contrai'i Clerk at this ulhce.

THOS. TKP11E\.'J,
-,

CuAoDt
ROBERT L. lURKAGn, > Aq" Juo

Ji'LT 21, 1964. A. \V. CRAVEN. ' lioanl.

PUBLIC NOTICES,
PK(JCl.A1IATION.

Whereas, it has been roiitcsenteT to nie that a^hip
with several ctises of yellow fiVer on board ii n iw at
IJuar.mtiiie, and 1'- is appiehi nil.jd that t'.ecrewiind
passengers and others u ,\y eiidei.vor to mv t-Ie tfie reru-
lathiiis of the Health i 'Oi er . now. 'her for , 1. C. C,..i-

Irey (,unilier, M -yr ot the C ity ,jf New- York, 'l.i iienbv
give public notic t,. ail citi 'ens 1 1 obev the rules ana
regiil :tioi;s ailoi tc'l b.,- tb.- Health nflicer. and do for-
bid any peisou lo go on board or have coiiiinuiii.:atioa
Willi any vessel or vssels at ','iiar lunne. or Willi the
crews or pass-nKers thereof, without the expr' ss perini"
sion of the llialth Otlicer ; an'l do urge the T'lUce to be
vigilant in enforcing such rules ;tnd r.gulation.^. and
Particularly to arrest any person that there is reason to
believe has escaped from tjuaraniine. or violate. 1 tinv of
the tjnarantlne laws, or rul 'S and regulations of tho
Health Officer. Dated New- Vork, July 2.'. l-iii.

C. Gi'DKRE'i' GL'NTIIER. Mayor.

THE rO:>I.>IITTEE ON CLEANING STilEETS
of the Board of Councilmen will m-el on MON-

DAYS, ;,t 1 o'clock P.M., in lirotn No. 5 City Hall.
All parties i.it, ri-Ffr in faiers reftrred to the ceminit-

tee arc invited to attend.
Councilman llAGERTV,
Coun.-ilmaa K'l.sTF.R.
Con: cilman HaViLAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON STREET;- OF TIIS
Board of Councilmen will meet on ^VKDNSDA\'3,

at I o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Kail.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. ,.
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELlo
MICHAEL BROPiiy,

Comtiiiitee on Streets.

THE CO.M.MITTEE ON FIRE DEPART.
^IKNT of the Board of Couiicilmen will m.^et every

JloND.W, at 2 o'. 1. ck P.M. All parties having busi-
ness with the eommittee are invite<l to attend.

GEORGE M.'iJRATH.
JEKKMIAH HBFFERNAN,
CHARLES RII.EY,
Committee on Fire fiepurtment.

THE CO.-M.MITTEE O.N DON.ATIONsi AND
Charities of the Board of Cu'incUnten, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12o'clock, M., In Room No. 5 City
Hall.
All parties having business before the t'ommllt>e,

arc requestetl to attend.* SAMUEL T. WEB.STER,
WM. S. opoYKa,
JiillN BKlCli.

Committee on Donations and Charities.

be
adapted,

that he or they will :tt once execute the con-
tract for the same, with good an.l suffic:"ut suretiat in a
suin equal to the amount of the contract, to iiTnlsh the
articlae oroposed ia oouiormity wlUi the ter uf thim
advertisement, datc4 July ii, i6o4. nniter wLi-h if,. iVidwas made ; and. In case the said ai j; f , | to
enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the order of th.- sa d

and the next lowest
responslhls bidder, or

the perton to wbom tiae eoutract may be awarded.
( Given under our hands aaa seals

Witnefs : t thit day of , 186.
[Seal.]

To this gaarantee mnst be appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders will

be notified, and (ornlahed with forms or eoulruot and
bond.

iblH^ ^^Pw'nient reserres the right to reject anj or all
tne

oius.^ii darned necessary ou any account.

toay Da, GKO, D, KAUaAY, Brleadier-General,
CUaf of Usdaaaea.

THE COMMITTEE ON Cr.OTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATIjK-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. U., in Room Ko. 5 City HalL
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit-

te; are invited to attend.
ConncilmanllEALY,
CouncilmHn IIEFFERNAN,
Councilman FlTiGiCRALD,

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Depart.-nent. ,

T^
nE~COMMITTEE ON^MARkTeTB oT
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at - o'clock P. M., in Kooni No. 5 City HalL
All par:ies iDteresed in i:iperd referred to th-j conimU

tee are invited to attend.
'

CoUDcliman II.^GEF.TY,
Coinciliuan aCV.AKTZSt,
Councilman CooK,

Committee on Mi>rkels.

THE CO>OI1TTEE on ROADf* OF THE
Board of C'ouiiciiiiien v. ill hold u meeAng iu x.oom No.

f City Hall ou every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'cb ck P. M.
Fartiee having business with the Committee are invited to

attend. PAI'HICK RUSSELL. , Lomiiittoa
MICHArt, BROPHY.J o>i

WM. JOYCE. i Roads.

THE r<)>I.MIVTEE~dN !*AL,AKll;S ANU
I'thces ot the Board of Councilmen, wUi muet everv

MONhaY. at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties tiavlng busin-'ss before the Committee are

ic'.uested to attend. CHARLES RILEY.
HICH.IEL GR083,
Ji>HA- BRIOE,

Committee on Salaries and Offices

CROTO?J AQt'EDrCT DEPARTME.NT.-
Notloe Is hereby given that Five per cnt. penilty

will be added on the IJt day ol Augnst next on all un-
paid 'Water Otutt, T. B. TAPPEN,

Water Hegiatrar.

bAlfATOGA RACES!
THE FIRST MEETING

OF Till
SARATOGA RACING ASSOCIATICM.

AT SARATOGA SPRINGS,
Wll 1. 1 a 'lELD 0^ THl

2d, 3d, 4tn, .Mb and Mh of August, 1X61.
Several races will be run each day. commencing

promptly at ii3e A. It No postponement, except In
case of bai we:.tiier. Mctairie ra;e.-< to govern.

l.RST DAV-URSl- RACt-i.
The Trevors' Stakes for 3 ye.it olds, to carry 100

pounds : rioenirau.e, pl.iy or pay; $1,000 added. IJi
miles. Closed mithau Bominatioos.

SAMS ilA^ -t'OMi RACl,
Purse $500. lor all ag-s Two mile heats. y

ski; i\;i iiAY-FlltST RACE.
For all ages, purse $;toi). 1 '.5 miles

,
SlN.t -.AT SEOONIi KACl.

Ihe >aratoira.-;ta'esfor 'J ytaro'ds, to c.irry 90 pounds ;

T5I ,.ntran,e: play or pay, $5u0 ad.led. One mile.
ClcSid with 12 nominations.
_ 8^ilE i'AV TUIRD BiC.
Purse fl.'fl. Two Hides.

THlltli D^Y-FinST RACE.
Sweepstalies for :! ye:ir nliis. tocarrv 100 po mds ; the

wiun r 01 the I'ravers' Mattes to ca.rv 5 pounds extr;i ,.

fl'O entrance: ffjO forfeit: i.'K'n) added. Uashoftwo
miles. Closed with 'Jl n. minatioi s.

SAMS I'AV ae'oBP RATI.
Tt e Congress Spring Purse, for a 1 ages. $800. Thre

mile heats.
FOURTH DAY FIRST RACE.

Purse $3'J0. .Selilug Race for all ages. 1! mile dash.
S MK DAV SE O-NP RACl.

Handicap Purse. $<:i, l hree miles.
SAME PAY THIRD R4C1.

Purse f200, fir b I'en hoTse<. i\, miles.
KIKTII DAY-;-FlRST RACK.

Ilacdirap Purse, -'ifu. for3 year olds beaten at Pater-
son and Sar.itoga. M:le he;its.

SAMS I'AV.
Purse $500. Hurdle Race. Dash of two miles.
The splendid new course is now completed, and Is

much adniiicd by all who vsit il. The -taod accommo-
dations are ample, afTording a pertect view of the entire
course from each seat.

All 'he best horses in the country will be in attend-
ance, and the ino-t exciting trials of spe, d :ire anticipated.
An efficient police will ^ecu^e good order.
Persons leaving New-Vork In the evening, either by

rail or steamer, can reach ."-aratoi^a at 'J oclo:k next
niorning. llxtra trains will also leave Troy and Albany
at 'J A. M., and arrive at Saratoga in time for the races.

W, Ii. TKAVICRS, President,
C. WiiEiTiT, Secretary.

SHIPPING.
.">I.\IL STKAMEIiS TOIFKANCE DIRECT.
rill'. GENKKAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEKL
Slt.'iMSHlPS BLTWi:.EN NBW-YORK. AND
llAVltE.

1 he first five splendid vessels intended to be pt^t upon
lhi^ luvorite route for the Continent...are the lollowing :

WASHINiiTON 3,'.!"4 fjiis . . . . 900- horse power
L.* K.\ YET If; :i.2ii4 tons SOo-horse power
1^1 GENIE (Afloat) 900-horse power
Fk.\NCE iBuDiiing). .. 90o-bor8e power
N.\riil.KO.V la ;Buildingi ..l.l(0-hor>e power

Until the completion of the entire list, the service will
he oerforined bv the
WASHINGTON, A. DrciiFSM ;

LAFAIETTE, A. BooAHDl;
as fellows:

FROM NEW-VORK TO BAVRI.
WASn-NUTON WEDNESDAY Aug. 17.
LAI-AVKlfK \V^;llNE.^UAY ....Sept 14.WASH N<;i(IN WKD.NliSDAY Oct. 12.
LAKA VKl TE Wl.liNES'lAT Nov. 9.
WASHING I

I iN WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, iinduding table wine) $135
Second C:ibln, (inclndmg table wine I $70 or $S0
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in Duited Slatei cur-

rency.
M/ifirn! nttendanre fret of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
N.J. 7 Broidwav. New-Vork.

At Pans. 12 Boulevard iles Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. W.M. I3ELIN & CO.

NATIONAL. SsTEAM NAVIGATION CO.
f Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LlVERPOOl..
Calling at Que ustown to land passengers.

.Ohlp.

QUEEN building
EltlN-bailding
ONTARIii-building ..

I iKLVETlA building.
l.oUIM.tNA
\ iRiilNIA
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tons Commandor.
..3,6ia
..3.215
.3.21-2

.3,2C1
2,16B Prow-e,

..2.HT6 Grace.

..2.'.);2 Brooking,
Leaving I'ier Vo. 47, North RlTer, as fo'Iows :

WlOSfMINSTEH Saturday, Jnlv 30.

Vllti'I.NlA -. Saturday, Aug. 13.

EKIN Saturday, Aug. 27,
I'ENNSYLVANIA Saturday, S'pt 10.
AND EVKKr ALTERNATE SATUKDAY THEH<-

AFTER.
The Cabin a''comraoilations on board these steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.

I abin passage. $^5 in gold : Steerage, $45 In currency.
The owners ot thes" vessels will not be accouLtable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Liiding (having their
valii'" exprcs-ed therein) are signed therefor.
For frei^'ht or pa'sage apply to

WILLIAMS .V GUION. No. 71 Wall-it.

THE BKITI8H .AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL. MAIL HTEAMSHIPH,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAKB'iR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA le.ivcs Boston Wednesday, .lulv 20.
AL STRALASl.AN leaves New-Yora Wednestlay,

.lulv '-'

FUROPa laves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 3.

SC'iiriA leaves New-i'ork Wednesday, Aug. 10.

AK RICA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug 17.

PERSIA leaves New-Vork \'eduesday. Aug 24.

FKIM .NtW-iOHK 10 LIVERl'uOl.
Chief Cabin I'k->s age $132 SO

Second Cabin I'as-ige tO 00
1 itOM i OsTON 10 Lly.-IRrOOL.

Chief Cabin V.a.<s ige tll2 50
Second Cabin Passage 65 00
payable in gold, or Its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths ii it Secured until pai'l tor.
An e-\l--r:en.;.<l .-urgo'^ia on i'Oard.
The ow I ers n*" these s^iips vviii not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables i.n'e-,1' bdls of lading having the
va'ue expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

K. CLNAitD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

^TKAM AVKEHLY TO LIfLhPOoT,-
li^Touch.ing at (;rF.ENSTOWN. (Cork Hardoii, ) The
well ki.owii Etei^iners of the Liverpcil, New-York and
Piiila leij hia Meiinisbip C'lnpaoy ( Inman lice) carrying
the L'. S. miilSiure intende,! to sail as frdlows i

MllNBIKGH SA 1 UitDA Y July 30
I'll'Y OF \V.\,siiINi;Tii.V..aATi;HD.-i Y Aug 6
CM i ('F MANiIIESi'piK. SaTL KJM V Aug. 13
ami every su.' Ceding Sat.irduy. a: noun, irom Pier No.
4 North Rive:-.

n\TF3 OI'' I'.VS^'AOi-',
PATARI T. IN '.( LI', v ^

F r t Cabin ... .

Fir.'t t.'ai'in t" London
Kiiet Cabin to Pa. i-. . .

Fii st Cabin to liai.

)'as.-e.'.g'-r- .i- . h ?>
dam, Antvvi rp, ,^c , a:

lares from Li . e. .0.

J7.'i. jSS. $1' 5.

!-

r 'I ; >r iN ci nuENCv.
terv.'gi- $':o

er:i^.' to London 3t

ie-T.i;e to i'aris. 40
teer.ie to llaiiiiiurg.. . 37

i ;.i;la,r.-. Bremen, Rolter-
;i.\ i-iw rates.

'Ju. ' nsltiwn First Cabin,
- :'. Th 'se who wish lo send

for their friends c.tn I tiy tickets h"re at thc.-e rales.

Forfurther inioruiatioii .ipnlyatthe Company's Offices.

JOIING DALE. Ag.m. No. 15 Broadway. New- York.

IMTED STAPES M.*ILi LINE
FOR CALli'OKNlA. VIA PANAMA.

Reiiu'ar -^ailing days oil. b't'i and 23d of each month.
ex. ei't when 'ho-e dates fall on Son. lay. when the Jay of
del artur- w ill be the Monday following,

'fue newateamflhip
COSTA RICA.

A. O. JoNSH. Commander,
will sal: tr.>m I'ier No. 3. North Kiver,

Wcl'Nt,SIiA V. August 3. at 12 o'clock M.
The first-class stoMu.-hip iiCEAN in'EEN. Cant. E.

L. I'l.NtLiii'ALu;:, will succeed the COSiA BICA, and
sail Aug 1'.

1 or ireight or pa'sage, apply to

D. B. a; LEV. No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR NEW-OKliEANS DIRECT.
The new and first-class Steamship

Ellll.i B. LOUDER,
l.iiCJ tons burden,

Javfs h. Winchrstfr, Commander,
having Bui.erlor accommodations for passengers, will
leave i'ier .N . "ol. North River, fur New-i irleaiis di-

rcot, on SATLP.DAY', July 30, at 3 o'clock P. M., pre-
cisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signej on the day

of eailinirt
i or freight or p.assage apply to

LbDLAM, UEINKKEN & CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

HMO PE.NINU OP THE NICARAIUUA
ROUTE.

The new steamship GOLDEN RULE, oftheOintral
Araericiiu Transit Coinpany Line, will sail fur Sin .luan

del Nortr, from Pier No. 20 Nerth River, foot of Warren-
t'... at noon on SATURDAY, the 2;th tlay of Auirust
i'.-oximo. 'ionnecting with the steaner M'tSKS TAV-
l.OH at ?nn .fujn del Sur. for Si^n Knincisco.

N
For passage only apply at toe ollJOt; of the company,

177 Weat-st., corner \Vttrreu-
D N. CARRINGTON. Agent.

TAPSrOTT'H J.ONUON AND LlVtRPOOL
Passage offu'E. No. as South-st.. New-vork.
DR^FTSonENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

TAPSCOTT'S CELKBRATED LINE OK LIVKRPOOL
PACKET.S .-SAIi. IW'ICE A WEEK ,-,,
X LINE OF LONDON PaCILETS SAIL EVERY

Tliti DAV>. ^ . .^ , .
1 artien wishing to take paisage. send for tneir fnenfls.

or r- mlt tii n' '1 the ! conntrv, c m do so at the lowest

rates, by applying to rAPb'JOTl' BROTHERS k CO.,
No. 8 South-It.

CTJJA.M TO MVEltPOOJ.., GLASGOW
I^Dl ULiN, BELFAST AND lANDDNDKRRY;,-
The fine, fast salli-ig A 1 Cly le-built steamship CAL-
EDONIA, Capt. Caii.:., is intended to sail on 8ATUR-
IiA Y, Julv 30, from Pier No. i)o N rlh River This steam-
ship is fitted in the m o-t approved style to injure the
comfort and salel/ of pjisseneers.
Kates of iiansage, Incluoing an abundant supply of

well Cooked provisions i Cal in, $100 and $63; intermedi-

ate. tU, Steerage, .$''J. Payabl 3 In currency. Apply to" ' '

l'RANCi3 MAC'DONALD tCO
Ko. t Bowling-green.

I7<Ort
ETVEKPOOT DIRECT. - C0NARD

steamship MARATHON, Capt. MoMickah. will sail

on Wl ONESLi.iY. Jd August. Cabin passsge 'SSO, in
gold or its equivalent. For freight or paa>:age apply to

L. CU.NAKD. No. 4 Bo\rling-green.

_JURNITURE.
BEDKOO.H

ENA.MKLKD V}^wSlT\rSM^^?
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestsut and

walnut chauit>er suites, plain and ornamen'ai, at ti. Jr7

FAKKINQTON'S, No. 8oi Canal-B.. oppoalte Woostcr.
Bslabliahed i<M|t.

^ '^^

JIMUSEMENTS.
BARNDM'8 AiUEKICAN OIDSEDU.
STILL TRIUMPHANT. ATTRACTION UN-

EQUALED.AFTERNOON at 3 ; KVENING. at 7V^ o'clock.
THK GREAT RAVEL FANTOMllIB.

niAZULAI t

\ OR
THE NIGBT OWL.

in?-^aL'""^''5 dtinseuse. Mile KRNB8TINE, HUe.
tfL,,'", ,;,

*'"! * '"" company appear.

AN"d;yr'A\^'^=?i'i-1r'* I'ATiis J. H. CLIFFORDAN KXTKA t.WllillllON EVEHY MORNING AT 11,in Lecture
^^^-^^^^-^]^^J^ ^i^r,,,

of

WONliEUFDL CAIJINET,
only 4H feet high. 3 feet wide and 2 feet thick, contain-two hundreii varieties of elaborate, full-sized, strongand Useful pieces of furniture.

^^

THE GRAND ORCHESTRIAN,
will play at short Intervals, day and evening, the most
dimcult

OVERTURES AND COMPOSITIONS,
with all the effect of a
BVl^I^ ORCHESTRA OF 30 INSTRC>

MENTS.
THE NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BY

STEAM,
introduces 3.000 feef of cool air per minute,
MARVKLiOUH 1.XYING AFRICAN MUD-

FISH.
BROUGHT HKRE IN DRY, SOLID CLAY !

' '

FAT CHli.D. GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT, TWO
DWARFS, THE THREE ALBINOS, BEAUTIFUL
AQUARIA, riAWK-BILL TORIOISE, KANGAROOS,
POKCUPINE, MINIATURE SKATING POND, MOV-
ING WAX FIIGURES, AUTOMATOM WRITER, MU-
SICAL SEAL, MONSTER SERPENTS, AND A MIL-
LIO.V OTHER CURIOSITIES.
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 25 cants. Children under ten, 16 cents.

RAILROADS^NEW RAIl.aOAD iTlNE 6'uTh"
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROUGH SjHVE IIOL KS.
Fare, $2. Kxourson Ticket, $3, (good Ibr thMedj-)
On and after MON 1IA1( , Aug. 1, lr4, by the oommo-

dlous steamer JESSE HOVT. loot of Atlautio-st.. Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted. 1 at 11 o'clock A. II ,
thence te Port Monmouth and by the Rarltftn and Dela-
ware Bay Hailroad to foot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, evenrMom-
ing at 3 A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
jO" Travelers from the City 01 .New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the i amdeu and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fieght between the C'tiesol New- York and Philadelphia.

RaTiITAN and DBLAWAK.E UAY RAIL..
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK, SHARK RIVER
MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVKR. BARNEGaT,

SHAMONG AND ATSION.
On and after Wednesday next, June 1.% and until fur-

ther notice, the fast anil commodious steamer JESSE
H'lYT will leave toot of Murray-si., North Kiver, daily,
(Sundays exceptei,) at 11 A. M., and i:16 P.
M., connecting with the Karitan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with trains tor the above points.
Keturuiug, trains will leave

LONG BKANCH
At 7:15 A, M.. and 11 10 A. M .

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson'si, Shark
River Station tor Shark River, New-Bedlird and
Squan, Manchester anil Woodmansle for Tom's River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Mannahawkeu.

l or further information apply to oibce on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Baa*. &c.,

&c., can be iiad on ap lioation to the company's, office,
No. tifi Beaver-st.^ WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr. , Gen'l Sup't.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-Y'ork via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of ( h:imbers-st , running through to

Cleveland,; Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.

'1 Ills road is being exten led, and will soon t>e in com-
plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break ot gauge.

H. F. SWEETZKK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GoopuAH, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

N>VOrORK AND HARL.E1U RAILROAD.
Trains (or Albany Troy, and Saraoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

depot at lu:30 X. M and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30
A M. daily and on SATlfRDA YS the 4 P. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

LONG ISL-AND RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEM EN T. Leave New-Y'ork, James-shpaud

34lii-st., East River, for Greenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamp'ons, ai8 A. M. andStJO P. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. .M.. 3 .'W and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 :tu A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring. Oyster Bay and Huntinrtcn.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Wintield at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:31', J. no and 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-9t., East River, at

830 A. M.,for Riverhead. stopping ai all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosst*.
Excursion ticket* lor this train at reduced rates.

A. REAS ONER, Sui erindent,

KIB~RArLWAT.^PAS8ENOEH~THAIN3
_Ieave a^ fo ,ius, viz .

7 A. U. Express for Buffalo,
7 A. 11. ..xprcss tor Cleveland direct, via A, c G. 'W.

V30 A. M Milk, dally, for Otisville.
10 A. M Mali, for BuQalo.
4 1 . M W 'v lor 'i'lsi lie, N'ewburgh, Werwick.
BF.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

cei t.il- for Dunkirk, BuJiuc, c.

6P M. I' ; iniio, K> pre-s. daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-
esur. Canandaigtia, Ac. On Satiudaji s tljis train will

run to Buffalo 1 v

8 P. M. I i.rgrsn:, or DuDkirK.
CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent. _

f.T><ON KIVElf !{ArL,Hl)*n-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NOKTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

rituM CHAMHEK8-ST.
I

FROM THiaTIETH-ST.
Express. 7 and IDA. M., and

1
7 22, 10 27 A. M. and 4:27

4 and C P.M. 1 and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,' 10:40 P. M. I

Ou SU.N DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30tb-ft.

LessM and Manaj^er .

AMCSEMENTS.
NIBL.O>8 garden"

and M^^e^"'".''*
'*>"'i'

"i*- ^
^^_ THE COOUEST THEATRE IK THB''pi?>''''^THE

ILLUMINATED^ GA^^IA**
offN^'^'IvERT

^,, THIRD WKKK
CONTINUED^FLATT^E^K^NG^RBCEPTIO

^it^Ai AND CROWDED AUDIENCES,of the dlstingnished artiste

^ _. *'"^>* LUCILLE WESTERN,
who^Ilppear, FRIDAY KVENING, July 29.

I *^^ l-OO'SK DK LASCOUaS AND OGXlurA.Id the grand Spectacular Romance in five Tableaiix^ en-
titleil the -., .-

. , ^ . ^ . ^ SEA OF ICE.
which has met wjth tbe .

GREATEST SUCCESS,
Warranting its repetition every evening till fbrthar

notice.
Messrs. L. R. Shewell, C. Peers. J. F. Hugan. B. *

Ringgold, J. W^ Blaisdell, J, Seymour. K. B. Uolmeiu
Misses Mary Wells. Skerret, etc., etc, in the prlndS
characters. - '

APPROPRIATE SCENERY, COSTUMES AND AJP-
. __ ,

POINIMENTS.
rne original music composed by J. P. Cooke, under tfa*

direction of liarvey B. Dodwjrlh.BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IH ADVANCE,

Manager,.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Corner Broailway and Broome-st.

16th 2Ti^Idi!?l>'i^^URbAY. aftbai,d M^,^"*

y,|^ttg^j^n.d^,t^he m^nmcenf^

'J

-Eelen westekn.
10 will appear aa the

FRENCH SPY.

E

l)ROOKL,YN CENTHAl. AND .I.A.^IAICAJR A I I, R OA D. SUMMEK AKKANGEy ENT.-
For Jamaica, and 10:15 A.M. 1. :i 15. 4:15. f.:46 and

f 45 V .M. For Hempstead, S and 10:15 \. .M., and s 15

anl 1:16 P. M, For Sy. s.-et. lu 16 A. M.. and 4 15P.M.
For North I;lip and Greenport, 8A.M and 3.16 P, M.
L.;ave.lHn:ai, J.1-, 8, 9 .'iO iiii.l li):':ii A M . and 1. 3 'W.

4 .10. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from I'-ast

New- York.
L. O. KlCIIARnsO.V. Supcrinten ent._

0FFU' CSNTRAL KaILRUAIi Co. ot NKW-JtHrKlf, >

New-Yo:!k, J'ily25. itGi. !

ON AND AFTER AI liUST 1, 1H6A, THE
terminus of the Central Railroad Company of New

Jersey will be chinked from the foot of Courtlandst. to

Pier No. 2, North River. Time of leaving Pier No. 2,

on andafter August 10; (i:10 A.M., :'20 A. M., 12:10 P,M.,
3:50 P. M., 4:60 P M., 6 P. M., 7 10 P M.

JOSIAH 0. STEARNS, Superintendent,

NORTHERN R. E. OF NEW-.IERSEY.-
Trulos leave Jer-ey Ci'y for Pitrmont at S A. M..

9 1. A. M .2:15 P. M., 4'J2P. M., 6 20 P. M. The S:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M.. run through vo Monsey.
k TH'iS. W. UKMARiiST, Sup't

BTAlIJBGkkT8L

DAY LINE FOR ALB *NY,-CHANGE OF
I'lEK.-PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HiiUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all poinU NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new stenmboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW , Capt. J. F. Tallman, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at 7 A. M.. and 30th-Bt. at 7:10,

landing at Cozzens Hotel d>ick. West Point, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie, Rbiuebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage chucked West and North.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR NEWBURGH
AND POUGHKEEPSIE lare 50 cents. Tne new

steamer TUO.MAS COLYER leaves Jay-st. pier E V ERY
AFrERNO'N. at 3;* o'clock, landing at Gra-ssy Point,

Cozzens', West Point, Cold-Sprlux, Cornwall. New Ham-
burgh and Milton. Returning, leaves Poughkeepbie
EVERY MORNING at 60 clock ; Newburgh at 7 o'clock;

Cornwall. 7 10 ; Cold Spring, 7v23 : Weet Poim,J.35. Coz-

zens', 7.10, Grassy I'oint, 8:25, arriving at New-York,
10 30.

^^OR
NEWBURGH, CORNWALL., WEST

PtilNT, COZZENS, POUGHKEEPSIE AND KON-
DOUT.-The steamer

^^.p^^^j^_
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-3t., ^Sl^&t AFTERNOON, at

3>6 o'cloci.

FV>R
RONDOLT-LANDlNG AT CORNWALL,

N'ewburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsie, West
Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J H. Trem+'KR, nd THOMAS CORNEI>L,
Capt. W. H. CORNBLL, Will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,; from footof Jay-st , at 4>6 P. M. Ketum-
ing. win leave Rondoutat6 P.M.

CONEY 1HL.AND FEHRY - LANDS AT
Fort Hamilton.
TbeNAUSHON leaves'
t'hristopher-st. at 930. 13:30. 3:30.

Dey-st.. at 9:45, 12 46, 3;45.

Morris-st. (Pier No. 4) at 10, 1, 4.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITK MOtJKTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad oonneotion at New-BaveB. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at3:15andll P. .M.. Sundays excepted.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL. FIELDS OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.
Passing through Water Gap, Soranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrisburgh, Reading* M&uch Chunk, Bcutleh'jni,
Xasnn, ao,
Ticxet* for these excnrsions are bow tor '-ale as. tne

ofBceof the Central Railroad Company 01' New-JeiJi
fcotof Corilandt-st., New-Vork. . . _..4,
For description of the routes and further irfarmauon

apply at office foot of Cortlandt-st,, or of IL P. a^XM
WIN, General Ticket Agent, No. Wall-u

wUl

/
To conclude ~..^
JENNY LINC,

FRI
wlthX
Nfi. \

RENCH SPY.

Hiss WESTERK
._Jnce an
THIOPUN MEDLEY AND DANCB.

-j._j mav be secured three days In advanee.
Doors open at 7X ; curtain riaea at 8 o'clock.

wah-ack's. begins at t
GENUINE AND UNDOUBTED StTCOESS

IN IRISH COMEDY OFTHE PEOPLE'S Favorite:
MR. DAN BBTAint

P*te*rVERY NIGHT until further n" l7e, will l5 pUeitho domestic drama by .lohn Brougham, Esq., entitled
T. ^.o ,

"^^"^ IRISH EMlGltANT
TlmOBrien Mr DAN BRYANTOther characters by Mr. C. Fisher, Mn. John Sfi^
^ ,

Mrs. W. R. Floyd, tc.
^

Concluding with W. R, Floyd's adaptation of

. ^ HANDY ANDY.^
Handy Andy, with song of

'

Lanagan's Ball"
and an Irish Jig.... Mr. DAM BRYAHTOther

characters^y WR. Floyd, A. H. DavenportMr. Daly and Miss lone Burke.

In rehearsal,
LEE\ BaWN, with
NA COPALKEN

Boucicault's great drama of THE COIv-"'
Mr. DaN BRYANT aa MILKS

MUSICAL.
CHICKERINQ dc SONS

MAKurACTQRxas or Gsasd, Squaxi, akd tTpuaHV
PiAN0-FoRT9. No. 66i BaoADwAT. The superiorityof
these Instruments has of la'^a been amply demonstrataA
by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists of tbi

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and work-

manship hitherto unobtained Uy any other makers.
Mr. OoTTSOHALK'g constant use et tlae Miw Sous

CQicxEaiHO GaAHD Piano-Fobtib has severely teiteC
ihelr musical qualities, and reeolted in establlsliiQg tlM
justice of the very flatteriog fietlmarion. la viiicli tbejan
held.

8TEINWAT Sc SONS'
GOLD UEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIAH08*
now considered the best in Europe as well as ttiis coif
try, having received the first Ppixe Medal at the Worldli
Exhibition in London, 1^62.
The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos are a-

perior to all others. Is. that tike firm is composed ofAt*
practical pianoforte maker*, (father and foor sons,) wha
invent all their own improTements. and asderwhoe*
personal supervision every part of the iDstramant ia
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos, 71 and 73 East 14ti|.ii,
between Unlon-quare and Irving-placa, New- York.

BRADBCIlY 'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PIANO-FORTES,
after thoroagh and repeated tests by GOTTSCBALK.
masijn, mills, sandekso.v. fradel, Morgan.
HELLER, TIMM, PATTERSON, and many others <k
the most competent judges, are pronounced

"
superior ia

power, purity, richness and quality of tone and thorougb-
ness of workmanship." See their letter in my last ciroti-

lar. Seven First Premiums, Including two Gold Medala,
were receiTed by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, atttia
Stale fairs ; and at the American Institute of 1M3, "

for
the Bfcsr PIANOFORTE, A GOLD MEDAL." Wara>
rooms No. 437 Broome-st., one block east of Broadway.

WM. B BRADBURY.

Sl>ECIAI/ NOTICE.
FOR SALE A second-tiand Pitno, mantifactare eC

Hazleton Bros., No. 1,874; double round carved leg%
fancy mouldings, 7V-octave, rosewood case; present
price, if new, J-flO. WUI be sold at a bargain. For fur-

ther particulars, inquire of Mrs. M. E. LOCKWOOD,
N^. 118 6th-av. ^_^__"^^ RAVBN ds.BA^ON.

"

Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. Wo. 13S Grao4-
st^, near Broadway, A full assortment of our we 1 knows
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every

"

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine onr
"

and prices before making their selections.

HAINES BROTHERS.
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS.

Warerooms No. 798 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

M*SON St HAMLiN'S cabinet ORGANS*
FOR FAMILIES. CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Recognized by the musical profession as greatly superior
to Harmoniums, Melodeoos und ail otner small organs
[See our Illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony ta

their superiority, from a majority of the most emineal
organl8t< In Americs.l Prices, $85 to J5on each,

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS The great repnUtio*
which our Cabinet Organs have obtained, and tbe extea>
sive demand fbr them, have induced dealers to adver;is%
in some cases, quite different instruments as Cabinet 08>-

gans, and in others to represent to i>urchasers that Ha^
moaiams and other reed organs are tbe same thine.
This is not true. The excellences ot onr Cabinet Organic
which have given hem their high reputation, are the ra-

sult not merely of the superiority of their "orkmanship,
but also, in large measuie, of esiential differences in cod-
s'ruction, which, being patented, cauoot be imitated b
other makers. From these arise their better iiualityaod
volume of lone tod unrivaled canacity for expression.
Warerooms IP New- York. No.

yj'Igj^-'^RQTHEBa.

I?HFTY
NEW PIANOS, iELODEdN2<,

Alexandra and cabinet organs, at wnolesile or retail,

at pilots as low aa any first-cla.ss insttunenis can ba

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargaiaa
prices from (60 to $300. All tne above instrum, nts ta

let, and rent appi ed if purchased. Monthly t aymenu
received for the same. There being tome five ditfereot

makers of pianos in ihls large stock, purchasers can ba
suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter. lo.i>cr sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1 cent pw
rage. Cash paid lor se-iond-hand pianos.

HORACE WATERS, No. fcl Broadway, N. Y.

H AMBERS' ANDGABLER'SCOTTAGB
squares and grand sauares, also cottage upright pi-

acoe, equal in tone and quality to any other flrt-cla

pianos ; are sold at more moderate prices. Wareroom*
8th-st., corner o( 4th-av., in the Bible House.

P~T4Nr08r~MEL0DE0NS,
'HARMONIUMa.-

J. M. PELTON, No. 841 Broadway. N. Y. PeloubetJ
superior Harmoniums. $100 and $125; with pedals, *aa
to iS'W. Instruments to let, or sold on Installments.

ANTE^D.-FIr'sT-CLASS board WANTED
by a family of three persons. In a modem-bnHt

house, with the conveniences of bath, fccjlocated between

I4th and 3th sts.. near 6th-BV The rcoms must be ta

suite on the first and second floors, and well furnished.

For desiratile apartments, a satisfactory price wiuaa
given. References unexceptionable. Address Box Mo>

1,128 Post-office.

T\\0 LBT-TO A QUIET RESPECTABLE SINOH
1 gentleman, a neatly furnished room on teeond floer,

in a small private American lamily < termi$ti per moath.

Inquire No.M Powning-st.

FDRNIBBBD KOOMB TO- LET-WITH
partial boS? Apply at No. 176 East l4th-st. Loca^

tlon good, Belisrences exchanged.

TO LET TO EXCUKSION PATJ^_
Dt"!!""'" "-'" ..r Pi.tincs Newark.Bay uwve.
Dudley's Grove, near H"tin'

New Grove,
large new
with steamboats
k. CO., foot of Uorton-st.

'^'"^'^b-irgWAL^l'K-RrApsKAvWd^iboats of all kinds. AppU to W. * X "JW

IDDLE'S GROVE A NP WO^Op^ifi
^-^ilt.-^'rte^iJi^r^^i'tf^ai'o^'

rllDD>I'AR _ _

STELLA, a large 'teajner,
steamen for plc-nLCi .aid "fureione.

R. V

kJiALDINE Mi
also,a^

BONN" J^i""* ^^M ^. 15 gTOftt-l

*^

^^J^OUNTRl^BOARD^
C'"oCNTK.T

BOARD AT WATBRI.OO.
This pleasant Summer location is situated on tta

Sooth Shrewsbury River, in full view of the AtlanM
Ocean and LoDX Branch. Good ooean or river batnuig.

Bteamt oaU Usla and Beltn leave pier fo*' ^.f"I"/ s
every day at hours to snlt the tide Address s. a.

WYCROFF, Port Washington, Monmouth. J-

aDMatEB QUARTERS IN *?^,f h^'h!SfRt cfn be had at the ?f""f:
'

?'iid thiSi
WALLACE, seven miles back f Newburgh.

an|^
miles from ^anlsbury Station, '

'^ fA'^or J. YAS

pOUNTRY BOAKD--0N THE BANKS OF T

RaUroad: Two rooms now vacant.
^

SUMMER RESORTS.
nTHE^'LAKGE AND COMMODIOUS BUIL
1 Ing and ihody groves kaown as *'ltaitary AoaIng and ihody groves aaown --

Military Aoad'

e;uy
" st Tarrytown, on the Uodaan, wUl ba opeead

mi

Biunraer and transient boarden on tba Stth of Jul
"

daring ttie laonths of Augnci and Saptember.
Koi convsnieci oirriaga-Donaes and itablai

tteKjA. yea faU U . at'iiiIBIiBa>y^J&^
at tlie acs^njf.aa< <^ V.jEBl(n^UH.lV9iMB*iri

isaa
MR. P. HAWTKK SATCNV irI?.lSHKAU^ new beaaa tt PalesTflle, ONea Cowotv, N. T-
oear^e Cat.kUl Honatatai B^mT'ii p eparsd t*

tajwj
baarders for the season, at prices ranging irom fi, ^
to $10 per week.

T cTIffwood hotel - 'iPPOSrtff
jt .yPort.N. J., 13t hoars from Ne*-/-;'*- "^'Tzra.ai- UgUtamtm,-. loot of UwttMM^. * P- *g"^t

eania. Betnteiiic at 1 A. M. Five crovas. HpMBniaf
eerfaea bttliYnK. Terms moderate.

If
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MUNICIPAL
iil

RliFORM.

MEETIH6 OF TEE IBCNUOBKERS.

co($siB nrsriTUTB cho'votjed

MB CITIZENS' . ISSOCIATIOI WDOSSBD.

A gnmd mass mrttinj of the Iron Workers ot

ilCTfyw held lit evening t Cooper InUtute.

Xii before the hoar of epening the haH w crowd-

ad. and In the .Ireet In front of the loeUtat* arowd
kad aiemt(led. The meeting was a tbtt enthosIasUc

ese. The tpeeobes wblcb, apbld ud ipprored

tM news Md action o( the CltlMat Asaociatloos

wre heartUr cheered. The room wm neatly de-

orated wtik Hags, and OB eaob side of the Presi-

dent's cfeelT were saspanded banners baTlng the fol-

iBwlas Inaerlptlans: ,

" Work U Klnc FoUtioiau stall nle as no looser.

Beltvs aare oor City."
**T>ie'CltUeoa' iss.>cUtloD proposes to earrr oower

keek to the people, and enable them to select their own
Okadld^tes. vhom tbej know to be honest and cai>ab>e."

Atfi o'dook the meeting was called to order, and

Hr. WnxLiM L. WaiiMiLa. of the Eckford Work*,

'Wee naanMnousIy elected Preslaent. Mr. J. M.'

wis, of fee Norelty Works, was appointed Secie-

tuj. Oo being elected, the President said :

^GaarLBiui : I hare moch pleasare In standtaif be-

taee yoa- as I bow do, and I appreciate the honor 70a

iMTe eooferred upon me, but we cannot make steam

al>es without tatnos tobnlld them, neither an we
senaKn this ship without men to work It. I there-

tore aak Toa, who will yoa hare for Tlce-Pres-

Idents ?

The names of the fo'lowlne fentlemen were then

.yi^(ea, and they were unaplmously elected:

YICK-PRISIDCRTS.

ATekittetural Wori* Samuel Dorsett. Edward
Cur. Chirlss Hewlett, Israel Ppp, A. G. Hawks,
B. P. Wtnslow, ykames O'Connor, James M.
Inicloa. /
Attain Works-/!oteDtt Soathwortn, E. Winshlp,

Francis S. Bacon, Elijah Olmatead, Bernard Clark,

p. Majorey, STlieiter U, Cirpeoter, Chades H. C.

Downs, John H. Ames.
Dtlmmattr WorkMJtm Miller, Wm. A. Morn-

<ieii,3.V. Croltos, F. Sibley, Charles Van Wagenen,
' Oeorge W. Maxsno, Robert Yates.

EekfoTd Hrert Wm. L. Wemmell, Frederick
FiicDatrick.
MDrwkurtt and Emtrtan Workt John F. Bmerson.
Bernng't Safe Faclary Jacob Weimar.
Hot * Ct.'t Warks.Wca. H. Selchcll, Robert

ears, John McLaren, Wm. Colby, Heary Carrin,
Doaiaiok Wecfcenin, Sheldon W. Bailey, Charles R.

Harreys. ^
Murpky't 4' Piatet'X Werls J, S. Lsnback, 0.

Sieaulie, John Murphy, Alexander Newlands.
Morgan Work*. J. A. Hayward, Henrv Mason,
arauei Gelston, Richard Jones, Amos MUler, Wm,

Vieicher. Lewis SheVldlng.
The followiog gentlaipen were then elected Secre-

lfv*tty WtrtiOeo. Allison, Wm. Wade.
Artk Works ChM. A. Hurlbut. Francis Mulligan.
Dtlamtttr H^oTitj George Wester&eld, David fiuu-

ell.

Xckfori Works J. H, Tonng, John Green.
Emerson 4- Devkurst Wm. Thompson, R. H.

Vewey.
Hot 4- Co. Thos. Rnssell, Wm. Hofner.

Morgan Works J. H. Sudden, P. Sancton.
JBtn-i Works Jotin Kennedy, Henrv Rodman.
EsictUiOT Works nean Perdy, Wm. McKay.
Toe meeting being thus fally organized the Presi-

dent made the following speech :

FiLLOw MscHAicics: We have been called from

ar workshops and our toll to be present here to

ampare notes on the condition of the great Clly of

Mew.Yotk. Whether It shall continue to be mis-

rvled as It has been Is left for you lo determine Uli)

decide. Our programme says the President WU]
Wtedf stale the obiecis of the meeting. Not twlBg %

yeblie speaker 1 will merelv say that we OogM
So go Into tt>is work with a will, and regain Ooi loai

power Dy determined action and iron will, and then
this City will be governed by honest men. Cotton is

o longer Kiug, Cut bone and sinew must rule New-
York. Already politicians are trying 10 injure this

eeilog by button-holeing you as you come to this

eetlBg, to explain to you that you can do nutb'ng.
Tne sauie kind of men whispered in Fcltoh's ears,

rou can never make a steam-engine propel
% boat np the river; but he did, and we
aaa laarn a valuable lesson from Fultom. The
ooject of this meeting is to taxe such acilin gCiit

Mew-Yo'k must be ruled by konest men. Every dol-

!- paid by you or 1 cun no longer go Intp the pockets
ef politicians, Bor will it do for them hereafter to buy
eeiogoe water to iprinkie the reporters of a putilic

pres?. and tlien te>l ns that we have clean streets.

Oar object Is to regain oar rights and again place
honest men lo power.
A pieambie and resolutions were offered and nnan-

iBously adoped, which were In substance : That the

o.T-ernment o( the Cltv Is corrupt, and taxes have
Seea Increased In consequnce ; that the ereat object
ef politicians is lo spend the people's money ; that

abuses in the Cltv Government are owing to the ne-

glect o( citizens to unite In securing right
asen ; that tne time has come when every
eitizea must use bis earnest exertions to

rescue the City from reckless authorities j

that the people are the rightful source of power ;

Uat it Is the duty of the people to select honest and

eoiupeient, iriespective of party, to govern the Ciy ;

that the Cill2ens' Association, in Its efforts to reform
maniclpal abases, commends Itself to confidence
BiHJ by its plan ot carrving power back to the people,
en the great fundamen-.al principle upon which self-

fovernment Is founded, and confiding in the people
lo select honest, capable men (or office, has pro-

talnied the great idea which will combine all honest
eia, harmonize the interests of capital and labor,

ai.d guarantee the elevation to office of competent,
good men. who will talthfu.ly serve the people.
Tne reiolutloos further state that the worktngmen
ear tre largest burdens arising from bad sovernmeo';

ItKt the rata of taxxtion, amounting to $15 a head, Is

a burden '.00 heavy to be borne ; that the large prop-
er*? and vaiuaole tranchlses ot the CHy should no
lopr.r oe allowed to run to waste fhrough mlsRian-
axe'iieiii HDd fraud, but be inlru!>ted to honest public
s*;rvaTits for the p.^ople's advantage ; that the work-
Inxo'?,'! orotiose to cast tneir votes at the next
eleciiun to dismiss disQcncst and bad|afficers : that
ttie preseiit City Governmeiit falls In giving protec-
tion o( life, liberty and property, ana in encouraging
tBoustrv. energy and good order, IrrespeciUe of

pddr politics which are ttie legitimate objects of good

Covernment
; that the street; In the City are not

ept In a cleanly eooditlon as has been stated,
and that it Is a sacred duty to emblszoa
la large letters upon the walls of our
City, the acts of those who have traded in, bartered,
fold ard betrayed the rights of the people, so that the
needs ol these men may blacken from day to day in

the sight of the whole community, that others may be
deieried from future acts of Injustice and high-
landed wrong.

ilr. RoiuT Cbowi was then Introduced and spoke
8 follows :

Mr. RoBXXT Caom was the first speaker Intro-

duced. He said :

'FtLi.Ciir- WcBKiBeiiBii : The Chairman has truthful-

ly, pemnentlv and eloquently Indicated the cbarac-

tsx of our meeting, but that you may thoroughly un-
ervtaad the object of this organization, permit

loe b.iefly to preface my remarks tnis evenlrg by a

very interesting littlei anecdote. When that stUDeii-

dous tvrmpllment paid tu men of industry by men of

genlue, the Crystal Palace, was erected, a great
discunion originated In the minds of the great men
stslo bow they could possibly keep out the sparrows
from the-ijuilding, as they were fearful of the Injury
wblcfi these birds might do to the statuary and palnt-

jBg. Pvmck represented that a cabinet council was
actually cBlleo upon the question. One of the noble

lrds sngffiisted that they sbould plentifully sprend
Mrd lime 1 catch the sparrows; anolber suggested
Miat they Aould hre a cannon, but that was
bjected to tecause it would break the windows,

.Bdkbe irstbacaose It would spread more dirt than

lh.spairows. .Another suggested smoxlng them out.

jt My con<duded that smoke would do more
<l.inia than the sparrows, wbeo at last the Duke of

'Vt-UUjgton ruse and In his own demure manner sug-
.'jcuea the propriety of sendlBs a sparrow hawk
-,auu>ri^ thertu [Applause.] GeBtleeaeo, In all pre-
<*l4>srformalnrTeflorts lor this City, it has only
^een oru- [lartj trying to remove another. In other
words It.Nas been the devil trying to whitewash his
aacieiarv, sut before we have done with yoa, beiore

e nave Ucce vmih the politicians of New-York, tkey
will &aVe <llAr.nvA.-A.l *l^.. .., .I,K rr^n^wm ,A lnfo.,/4

institution sspormareiit as the pnbMe schoote, tfce

Governmeotor ine t;nurcn, it en.bodie. the bigh-

ts"" el"'en. the wcghi.ert lnflu.n..e. ample pe- I

canlary resourres, cnlurged view, and purposes, aad f
has one of ihe finest tie'di. ana the ttrocgest motlvas

10 inspire Its eiloris. This association Is a union M
cltlz-'iis inestective of party, aiming to sfCurS wise

and lionest government for the City In place of the

wasteful and corrupt rule which now exhausts onr

substance and diigraces our City. It Is based on the

Idea that Ihe people are the rlghitul source of power,
an<] from them asust proceed tne selection of com|>e-
leiit, reliable puoilc servants: and It labors to bring
the people to resume the right of nominating and
electing. Instead ol permitting Interested and oor-

ru-ttmen to nominate and elect themselves by the

wiMV* elm w detained for aMMtlas*. The (Vieadt

'esngn t~-< Crew af ibe Teasel have aow a^
ogSaryii5l*see them. The Wmea wU aooB

praj
*-r MinT- -i 1i'|- 1- 1"- South Atlantic fleet, aa*

.trtll take out letters, papers and parcels for he yaa>

aeia tttaebad to v Taere le ao c*ae ol sirapeea

BOW board we vesaei. pBaeed aw laqavM W
IT. *

milivxry affairs.
i.GRO SbUsTITUTES.

j&eeraltins In Uebel State*.

Men sre not enlisting in this city near so rap-

fw\t"^L"ci?t^t^?,\z^. A^SrcroV.^r^'o} "'''/
"' "P'ctetl. .nd unless a decided .hange is

dictating the stiecllon of candidates, aims rather to

Induce the people to take the whole matter into the^r
own bands, aod in the exercise of their good sense a ,i<i

right leejing lo find among their felow citizens the
men whom they can safely trust with the offices 'j( the
City. To this end the association acts through ward
organlzaUonsIn every ward, where meetings ere held,

addresses delivered, and informal on ditiuspd. Read-

ing-rooms are established. Intelligent vksilbiion Irom
house te bouse, aids to educate tne masses ; and the

people are brought to see the great Interest thev have
In good city government, and the mVschitfs and bur-
dens eotallea by corrupt authorities, and thev are
sbowB tnat they can have honest oflirials

whenever they determine to choose them.
Each ward has Its executive committee nl one hun-

dred, composed of all classes and interests,

and each election district and block has its sub-

committee, thus reaching every m in and Inviting
ail 10 join the association agd exercise their judgment
In favor of the right kind 6f caodiuates. Never bas
there been an orgaoizatloD so tnorougbly adapted 10
make the people the real fountain-bead of nower and
authority. Other associations appeal to the people
In favor ol men already nominated. This association

ssks the people to name men Irom among themselves,
and then bears the expense of the election, that the
tnao may go into office untrammelled by pledge or

obligation to any one. Otber associations call

upon the people to support the partv, which
means the managers, who live by politics. Tne
Citizens' Association urges the people to protect
themselves and tne interests of tne community
in which their lot is cast, A striking feature of the

Assuciailon is its distinct yet cooperative depart-

ments, embracing the following Boards, viz.: Tne
Board of Leal Advisers numbers twelve eminent
lawyers, among whom are Chas. O'Conor, Wm. Cur-
tis Noves, Daniel Lord. Murray Hoifman, Francis B.

Culling, and others of like siandlug. The Board of

Urglene and Public Health Is composed of twelve
olsilnguished medical men, among them Drs.
Valentine Molt, Willard Parker, James R.
Wood and others, besides several eminent cnemlsts
Tne Board ot Civil Engineers is a body of accom-

plished civil, topographical and mechanical engi-

heers, and some promineot architects. The Board
of Public Instiuction consists of Chancellor Fiaxis,
of the New-York University, and a number of emi-
nent friends of education. Thus the whoie ground
Involved la the reform of municipal administration,
and in the whole range of public improvement, edu-
cational interest and general progress, comes
under the supervision of tne highest and most
competent review and direction. The most In-

telligent advice and eodperation is thus provided (or

eyery exigency. Each of ttie Bbarus just named has

its regular meetings, plans and consultations, and is

earnestly cooperating in the great objects of the Asso-
ciation, Here, tnen, we have the thoroughly elabo-
rated and wisely arranged machinery by which this

misgoverned City may be rescued from corrupt con-
trol, and placed In the hands of upright, con>petent
men, chosen from the ranks of the people, by the

people, for the good of the people. It is a grand and
worthy object, and the means are simple, thorough,

all-pervading, and adequate to the end In view, A hun-
dred millions worth of City property,which now yields
lime income to the city, Is to be taken from the bands
uf unfaltnful servants, and entrusted to honest, capa-
ble men. Fifteen millions of annual tax. wnicb now
oppress the oeople, are to be removed by upright

rulers, wisely Impioviog the property of the city, ull

Its revenves psy the larger part of its expenses.
The health and lives of thousands now annually

sacnliced, are to be proteited by a reformed saniiary
administration. It is impossible to portray, Ip a single
article, the manifold and priceless benefits which a le-

generntea Government miy oestow, wnich, ins'.ead of

wielding its auihorllv and resources for the B|gran-
dlzement of Its oilicials, makes tae welfare of all

classes and Interests its guide and motive power.
Who can estimate the Impulse and vitaliiy i^liick
would be given to industry and enterprise, to beaith,

comfort, order, education, morality, by a paiernal

gorerriment springing from the people, and laboring
fatthluliy for the common welfare. And here in the

Citizens' Association Is the agency by which
these blessings may be secured. Tne peo-
ple need good government. Tbey desire it,

and lament the evils ot corrupt rule. Will there

ever be a more peilect, thorough, lar-reacnlng plan
than that wnich Is o9ered you to-night by the C"ui-

zens' Association. This great and tinperiai Clly I

say It to-night in the name of the artisans, in tne
name of the masses shall yet be redeemed, regen-
erated, disenthralled fiom the mass of corrupt influ-

ences Which bas centred upon Its brighter and
nobler spots, and kept the peop'e boual and let-

tered by its power. [Great applause.] Mr. President,
la corc.usion leime say, ttiat when the masses mai-
sliaii and march to triumph, and when the batUe is

over and the hour shall come when we can s.t calmly
down 10 review the past, glorying in the triumphs of

tne present, and seeing nothing in the future to mar
tne full development and extending glory of this

your City ; when we can point in history to the men
who in the hour of desporidency, dared tocotneout
and ask you by your combined power to break

through this corruption, we can then shout exult-

ingiy in the language of Scotland's second Bua>'S :

Hare's to t!:e great and good and true,
W ho maou U3 wha: we are,

Vbo lit the lamp that still must glow
With raJiatice briglit-.r far.

Glory to u.eiu m coujiug times,
And ihroUf^ eteriiiiy.

Thai burst ci/iruiiticn s giiling chains,
Apd bade Nee- Vorit he frc; !

iTreuifci.dous applsuf-e.J

Mr. J. A. Howaao was '.he next speaker intro-

duced. He said the movement was one In which all

were loterested. What the Citizen's Associalion in-

tended to do was to give back the control of the Chy
Government to the people. He ihourht that power
rightfully belonged to the people. He wanted honest
men In power, Hecould not remain silent wnen im-

positions we'e being practiced. He wished to give
the politicians to understand that thev had a class of

men to deal with who were Iron-clad and brass

lli.ed. Mr. HowAED, during his speech, was lit-

quenlly Interrupted by appause.
At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. PiTBtcK Dalt

arose among the audience, and, alter a speech lu which
he commented in very strong trems on Mr. Boole's

actions, and stated that he had been removed from
hu position In conseq'jence of tne rtand he bad
taken against that gentleman, offered the luUowlog
resolution, which wa., 00 motion, adopfed.
Resolved, As the un<inlmous seDlimeitof this meeting,

that Gov ScvMouft t>e requcBted to liimie,liiitely rum 've

from ofSce V. 1. A. liooLn, City Inipector. for ma'feas-
acce In ottice. That this step la alike demai.ded by high
uiura. cousideratious and a due regaid tu tiie interests of

an outraireil urd long sutlering community. Thui the
charges made ana presented against K. 1 A. Bonix fur
ofticiHl deliuiiU'jDcieii. aud now in pus^essiou of His K^-
cellency th-i (..u\erDor. have b-en abunduntly prt^ved,
and that the longer leteDiion in office of said r . 1. A.
Bool* is but an adilltional iiicntive to tbe further jer-
petration of frauds against the City and frcuh outrages
upon tlie peopie.
Resolved, That a copy of this resolution he transmitted

to the Governor by the Citizens' Associatiuu ul liiis Llty.

The Secretary then offered the following resolu-

tions, ^hlch were also adopted :

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tendered to the

proprietors of the varions maclime shups and iron works
who bays made this a nioe-hour day. for the purpuse of

affording their employes an opportunity ul atteirum^ tins

meeiinK. Werecjgnize in ita-j act of courtesy and kind-
ness, watch we duly apiTCciate and grateluUj ackawl-
edge.

Krs'ilvf.l. That a lettt-r be prepared and addressed to

the New-York Press, requirsUr.K their earnest and cor-

dial cooperation with the irou trade of this City in aid-

ing lu the great movement for rfj'urtn iu our Municipal
(ioveriiment, inaugurated by the Citiiens' Association
01 New-Vora, which has the hearty concurrence and
active support of the great masses of workiugiueD of all

ihn trades in this graat iletropohs.
And :ht this ieue: be signed by the President, Vlce-

Pn.'^ideats and ^ecieiarles of this meeting.
Alter a lew coiigratuiatury remarks by the Presi-

dent tne meelikg adjou^ed.

made very soon a dratt must be made. We are now
ealisting an average of twenty to thirty men,
and there seems to be but little hope of our

doing much better. If the Suoervisors immedi-
ately appoint agents to recru t in the teoel Stales. It

may help very materially. Madison County has ap-

pointed two agenis, who will leave for tneir new
held 01 operat ons to-day. Queens County has ap-

pointed Wm. TiBNia and Caril as apenls 10 re-

cruit men for the countr. In tne Slates of North Car-
olina. South Carolina, and Florida. Tn>it gr nt.e-
meri also will leave for Nev*Dern lo-j -v. ai d -i-e coo-
fideni of ubtainiiig all tne nien iiecesbiir> 10 111 toe
quota of (jueens Countv. I'be loliowing is the au-
thjnzatlun given by (iov. Sitsioub:

Stati or Nxw-Yor.K, )

At riA5\, J

The Supervisors of the County of , iu said St te,

having appointed rcc.u.ting agents for said

county in the S:;ites of , umler the pruviai ns of
sec.iuQ three i3) of the aci or Congress approved .luiy 4,

l&bi, furuier to reitu-ate and provide lor the enrollinif
and calling out the ua'.iooal forces, and of Geoetal or-
dersNo 22i . v^ ar Department. 01 July 9, 18 ," he is

tell to such 't ite a? such accent, uniler the p-ovisioosoi
such act, ULtll the 6lh day of ocpleinber next, subject ut

all times to the revocation f r iin diRcailon th<>reof

It ise.'tpres.-'.y uuclL-rsioud that the State of .New-Y ork
is in no manner to L h^id respoDslble (or ihe repnyra-t
of bounties 1 a d l>y .-aid to recruits, or tor Ins ser-

vice" or ex jeuse as such agent, or in any way lied re-

puiisibie fur his acts. HUKATIv) Sii.'ii ilOL K.

MXGRO SUBSTITUTES.

Gen. Hats says that the opinion of Supervisor

Bldnt, contained in his letter to Mr. Collvxb, that

the fact of a colored nan having previously ceeii a

slave does not exempt him from the draft, and that

he cannot be accepiei as a suhstliute lor toat reason.
Is tncorri cu The General declares that tne decisions
relative to black substitutes do not apply to recruit-

ing in the rebel Slates.

LINDsev BLUES.

The following order has been Issuedby the Colonel

of the Ltndsey Blues :

UAOi.SaUTHS LlNhSIT BlCIS.
ORX HC-NPaau AND Seco.nI) Kto'i, N. (1 S

ilERi'ltt Uol'SS. July JS. !

GIXXBAL Ordsr No. 51. Commandants of compa-
nies are dir<.ctt.d to have their musier rolls cimpleie'l
iEDinedialely. ami lissemble ibeir commands ai theee
head<4uariers Friday, July itJ,it so'cioca ir'. il. prompt-
ly, iur musiering lu.

1 1 . The drum corps are ordered to rerort to tho Drum
Major at iNo. o54 Broadway, at ID o clocli A. M , tor or-

ganization, iiy order. Col. JUUK A. W ILSEV.
UxM&l J. Viuili., Adjutant,

. N. T..)
8'.4. )

NAVAIi AFFATKS.

-4

!>.<

rill ftave discovered that not with smoke we Infeud
to ler.-iiy nor wittt eanaoo do we Intend to frighten
Vrf'*': ""'."'tobird-umenor yet with rose water,
iTl, at .K i'"" * Ataociaiion we sball.come Into the

from the ?"utV sparrow-hawk scattering them
let me hri.fl^"'^ *""^- N"" ^'- President

C'tizfM-A.rr^^I.u"'^';. " ctiraeter of the

lorwar^ In tTJ r.?'
^^'' organlzaUon ii presring

Xoflr^c^'aa^T. whl'^h""i?iPVr.^'"!T "V' r
acihAiit r..s,ilt Ti .,rL .

"* 'he pledge of ul-

'."l^ol'J^"' l'fVn\" o^i^'

'

"^A'eVd's i? or'=dJ;a honesty, ii any oi my ti^aiMr. k.*. ,^ !,,>.*

iin.. rne this association to be uVmanv r-,'i^^f. n^
gam, tion. for City reform, ^nT^W''/^^^^:
plre.i by some epnemeral excitement .nrt.ih-,1^

atful efforts a^ qulokdeJilBe lefUh, ,';ii. tS nT
fcatled iuXrfe 1b the fteld. and

*"
L^^^J^P^'

lorin disheafletSd *Bd IMMIta, the# 'C '
^,!X

atttakeo the characierof tie Cttixe". Aj,^*ci?i .

Tfcert bas been no such orgaoiutlOQ before it h.I
all the eiemenu of atablUty.l eOelescy and succ^.
*b dMuWate It 9W(Btatm mi

IjBrge Increase of the .liediterrancaa fiqnad'
ron.

The failure of our National vessels, stationed

and cruising In tho Western Hemisphere, to rid the

ocean ol the rebel privateers, bas induced the Secre-

tary of t.'ie Navy to augment considerably the foreign

squadrons. Extra ships have been seot to the West
indies, and special service, and others are now fitting
out for the coast of Europe. Within a few weeks the

United States naval forces In the latter vicinity have
been largely increased. The following table wilubow
at a glance the opponents through which the new J^ia-

bam* must slip before sbe can gain access
Nt.me.

....
Kearsarge
Tuscarora...
6t Louis
Constellation

Kiagar*

Ueacriptioa. Oeicr mnS Men.
.Screw-Sloop 250
.Screw-sloon 250
Sailing-corvette 3tiO

.Sailing-corvette 300
. . Sieam-fri !ale ii.Q

TiconderBga..
Sacrainenta...

. Total

. . ..Steam-EU'up
....Steam sloop.

..31)0

.300

8.000

All these vessel*, save the Constellation and Si.

Lmitit. are fast steBmeri, Bble to steam from 12 to 18

mllea an liour. The Bilina ships, however, have

very formidable batteries, baying no less than 20

guns each. It wlU thus be seen that Capt, Siuitzi

will have to keep a pretty bright lookout abead to

escape from England this time.

TB T&AN8FOKT UMioir.

The TJnlted States steam transport Vnien has ar-

<u(afiH( } d>e^ ^ tbe J3,i9aMi( Kvc*"'f* (ram Qnaraatlna. ,

THE FAT-MELTING MISANCE.

The City Inapeotor ou ibe Inherent K'.sht of
the Board ot Ueailh t<^ CanTcne wllbont
the Call of the Qlayor.'

City Inspector Boolk has again addressed the

Common Council to urge the convening of the Board

of Health, to take measures for banishing the fat-

melting business from the City. The Mayor declines

to convene tnat body, of which he is the President,

by virtue of his position as Mayor, believing that

what the City Inspector wishes to do can be accom-

plished through the Commissioners of Health, and

tnat no need exists for calling a meeting of the Board

of Health. The City Inspector holas a contrary

view, and Is unremitting in efforts to obtain the

authority of the Board of Health. The following

communication, which came before the Board of

Aldermen yesterday, and was referred toa commit-

tee, shows how the City Inspector thinks both the

Mayor and the lat-melters may be overcome :

Cut I.vspectoe's DKPAaTMXNT,
(

New-Yokk, Ju y ly. 16<;4. j

To the Hovfirable the Common Council of the Clly of
iVru- \QTk :

GtMLxm.-N . 1 most again urge upon your honora-
abie hodv the necessity ol some iraineiliale action to

enable me to a^aIe various nuisances In our midsr,

v*iiicn, at liils season 01 the year especially, eni anger
the public health, Com.laints are aaily rpade to tnis

Department, and have been for months past, of fat-

boi.ing and otDer occupations wmen render the

neighborhoods in which Ihey are located almost
uninhabttable, not only because of the offensive

and luaihsone smeils emanating from them, but
because of the poisonous gases which Inlect the

atmosphere for a great dlslai.ce, and breed disease

and death. Your honorable boCy has already had
tne subject Under consideratioD, and oeclded that,

acting in your capacity as the Cuinuion Couitcll, you
have not the power to prohlni: lhe<e orccpa-
tions from being carried on, but onlV wnen acting
as the Board ol Health. In my last cummuriicat'on I

urged upon you to convene us te board ol lledlth,
and endeavored to show, and, as I inink, old .'how

conclus.vely, that you possessed the power to do so,

i hao previously reiieatedly urged iiimii ills Honor
the Mayor to eieitise the rower vesi^i.; in nun by law
to convene the Board 01 Health, but for some reason
he Iras persistently refused. In crying tnis action upon
the Mayor, 1 laid before hlin my views of its neces-

sity, presenting to him my reasons for believin,; that

no etiiii'jnt measures coud be adopted far the abate-
ment of tbese most offensive and dangerous nuisances
ercept by that body. In these views I have since
been sustained by vcur Ilonoisble Boiy. But allhoUi;h
His Honor the Mayor has ietus>-i1 to convene the
liuard ot Health, such relL'sal due^ not necessaiiiy

prevent its uieeting and taking toe action so iiecessary
to preserve the public health and comlort. The whole
tenor of the law- relative to the publii- heath in

this City goes to show that'll was coniernpiateU(that
the Board of Health shoulu be in almost continual

session, aud that, although Ihe .Mayor aiav, in an

emergency, convene ihem wiien not In scsion, the

grant ot that power to him does net mean they shad
only meet when so coiivened b^ him. but iiKc any
ol'ier similar body, thev rn-^y n.eet and aJjourn oi

tneir own volition. The Revised Siiaits, Title I.,

I'ait I., chapter 14, provides, in section 5,
' Hihi 11. e

Mayor and Coniaiissioners of Htalih shall ren;er
their advice to the Board of Ilealtn In all matters
coiiuecetd with the public health." Section 9 ;>:<)-

vl^es that the Hen'th Commissioner, under the ci-

rection of tne board of Health, shall assist the Kesi-
denl Physician in the discharge of his uuties. Sec-
tion 11 provides that he shall render 10 ihe Board of
Ilealth a monthly account of his receipts and dis-

bursements. How ean this latter provision be roni-

plled with, unless the board meets nt least once a

month ! Or, could any of them be complied with,
If ine Mayor possessed the sole power to conveiie
the board, and neglected or refused 10 do so 7

Besides toe foregoing provisions of the Revised
Statutes, the Act ol 1850 relative to the put>llc health

provides in tne third subdivision of section one that
"

it shall tie the duty of the Cay Inspector, on com-
plaint being made to him, or whenever he thMll

deem any liusiness. trade or prolesstcin, carded nn
by any pcrsou or persons In the City nl iNew-\oiK,
delMuie.-ilal to Ihe public health, to noiily sufi i;tr-

soii or persons to show cause before the lioari uf

Hcaiih, at a lime and |ilace to be specified in 5iicn

notice, wiiy the same should nut be discL-nliiiiied ur

removed.' Hnw can I comply with this duty if the
Board of Health do not laeei ?

In preseiitlnj.' in:s luatttr to \o :r Hir-irabie Body,
and utijing you to convene yourselves as me hoara
of Health wlthoiii awaiiii'g tne call of Uis Honor me
.Mavor, I desire .Isuiicilv to disclaim any loieii'lon of

ofi.cial discouriesy iu mat reiilltman, and 1 am ac-

tUH'ed solely hv mv views of my own duty, and the

rcquiremtnis of ihe buloi" ,;oGd.

With the hope ihat >our Hoiicrah'e Boiy will coin-

cide with me ID tne necessuv =., expeJtciicy ol your
meeting as the Board of Health, and will take im-

mediate action relative thereto,

I am, gentlemen, very respiectfiiily, your obedient

servant, F. I, A, BOOLE, City I.is.-.ecior,

A Neyv-York merchant Charged with Araon.

us la AEKKSTED AND UlilLD IM f5,000 EAIL FULL

PARTICULARS OF HIS ATTKMrt TO DilFRAUD

THE IJJSCRANCK COMPANIES.

A singular case Ol arson and an attempt

thereby to defraud the insurance companies of lUis

Clly, was brought to light yesterday, before Justice

Dow Li.va, of the Lower Police Court. From the tes-

timony given in court, it appears that en ihe night of

the I5lh ull. a fire oerurrcd In the basemeni of the

Great North American Tea Store," situated In

Broome-street. near Centre, kept tv Jcus Bellamt

A Co. Tne firm consisted of Johm BiLLAur, the ac-

cured. and i! e wife of a Mr. Wm. Goodwih. The
wile v. as -lU't^o: i'zod to be a nieniber ol tne firm Dv
virtue ol a pi,vtr of attojnev executed bv .Mr. Gooo-
wi.x. her iiutliod. The loss sustained by tlie fire uia

not exceed $1,ikjO. Suon after the event. Fire

Marshal Bakei btgan an investigation relative to the

occuiience, and Irora all the evidence in the case,

be has been led lo conclude that the fire was the

work of an Incendiary. The following Is the sub-

staace of tne evidence sworn to before Justice Dow-
U<>i
Wm. Gooiuiin. resing at No. 10 Eleventh-Street, de-

pcksd Ibat ne represented bis wife as a ixriner with
Bellamv. the accusei;. m the al>ove firm, and that a
fire occurred on ihelr pretniscs oo the evening ul the

J5th of June, which ns .elievel was not ihe 'esoll of

accident ; they were li.s.ired for $5,700 in the Bre-

voort. Belief anci People's inso'rance Coirianes;
for some time he hail no.cid ili-r Bpliamv was very
anxious to gel rid of Ihe -lore ard c'c-e op ihe busi-

ness, and they had advertised tnebo'lnes* for sale,

but bad not met with a purchaser ; belTamy had oro-

Doted to blJB to burn out the store as the pest way of

f np the bnsiness, and said he eould flx K so
the devil himself could not And It out; he
noilcec that the accused had made frequent*
Imeiits to discover how long a candle of a

iBlu length woulo take to bum down to a cer-
"

point, and bad fixed a lighted candle
an empty tea box for this purpose

la tiM baieinent between the boiler and the roasting

AMKIne; the accused had frequently remarked to

him that a place could be so fixed as te be set on fire

at any given time by means ol a slow match or can-
dle

; on the atternoon of the ISih ult. Beliainy went
down stairs Into tne basement la the absence of the
engineer, and stayed about filteen or twenty min-
utes, anc deponent believes that the preparations to
burn out Ihe store were made at Iha' time, by placing
a iieiited cnndle under an empty tea box which had
been previously prepared. Further deponent slates
that toe day .after the fire Bellamy made certain al-

terations In the LOOKS, which maoe the stock In the
store appear $1,000 less than It ready was; when ask-
ed what ne dio tnat for, be replied that it would not
do to let the insurance people see that as the books
showed more stock than there was in the store ;

on tne night of the fire Bellamy took out ol the slijre
a

quart bottle, partly filled with alcohol, and remarlied
at the time that he was gild no one had seeri it ; he
subsequently said, we must keep the same story to-

geiher. asll they did not they would tet no insur-
ance, but woulo get into trouble ; the loss by Ihe fire
was about $3U0. which the insurance companies paid ;

Bellamv had, previous lo the occurreoce of ibe fite.
Insisted on having at least $I,(KIU more insurance, to
which tne deponent objected ; the accused kept a
transcript of the list of slock on a sheet of paper in
his pocket, and remarked that the Insurance com-
panies could not compiiie the value uf tne stock,
$1,000 more or less, for If the store was burned out.
ihey would have to depend entirely on the transcript
he carried in his pocitet.
Kdwin Ht'.mpion. of No. 219 Fulton-street, Brook-

lyn, testihed toat he was an engineer, and had been
em ioyiO is such at the establishment In question,
situated In Brooine-strect, near Centre : on Ihe day
of the fire he left the engine-room, which was in

the bascoieut of the store, at about noon, fur din-
ner, and wDen he reiurned he ^ound that some-
body had been there In his absence ana had ususet
some cmpiy spice and tea boxes ; be left work at
about half pasi five In the evening, put out the
fire, thiew water on it. and left the place. In his
uuiniop, secure against fire ; on the next morning ha
found that there had been afire in the basement wnicb
had originated among the empty tea-boxes or tne

kindling wood, and he also found a black boitle there
Which smelt very stronBly

of having contained al-

cohol ; be accompanied liellamv down to tne office

of the Urevoort insurance Company the next cay,
and oo the way down. Ihe accused tolu htm not to
tell any one ttiathe (Bellamv) nad been down In the
basement on the day oi the lire ; he also d'recled the

deponent to state tnat there w as aoout $2.5uo worth
of goods destroyed in the basement, so Itiat ttiey
could make out a large clam against the insurance

companies; Bellamy said Ihat he(Hampson) should
stick tu him, and be would see him all right ; ne iheo
directed h'ro to treak in the head of the flour barrels
and rip open the bags ot coffee, so as to make the

goods look as Dad as possible, all of wiilch the de-

poi.eni old as directed ; tne accused also tolo him to
take tne blame of the fire upon himself, or say trial It

origliialed Irom sp rks Hum the lurnace, but the de-

ponet believed that the premises were purposely
fired ; a tew days before the fire he had accidentally
upset an empty tea-box, and found a piece of sperm
candle two Inches and a half In length burning un-
derneath ; be called down Mr. Bellamy, who said it

was all right, he was merely trying an experiment ;

lliere could have been a lighted candle under a box
on the^venlng of the fire, when he left tne basement,
and he not nave noticed it, as the box would eflectu-

ally hide the light ol the candle.
Officer JoiLXY, of the Fourteenth Precinct, was

authorized by virtue uf a warrant issued by Justice

DowLino, on the above affidavits, fo take Billaut
Into custody. When the prisoner was arraigned
before the court, he pleaded nol guilty, and was re-

quired 10 find ball in tne sum of SS.dOO, Mr. Giokqc
P. BRADFoan. of the firm of Lonustkcet, BsADfuRD Al

Co., .No, 34b Broadway, and Mr. Kdward Waruslsv,
ol No. 3.11 S xth-avenue. gave the requisite bonds,
and BiLLAHT was thereupon discharged Irom custody.

Hoboken Turtle Club.
This excellent, jolly and ancient organization,

dating back to 1796, had a grand time yesterday al-

ternoon at Striker's Bay. The grove at the hack of

the hotel was set apart for the oenefit of the members
of the club and their guesls, A rope extending from

tree to tree inclosed the entire grove and kept off all

Intruders. AI the entrance a banner was suspended,

bearing the motto of the club,
" As we journey through life, let us live by the way,"'

aud tiie trees were otherwise neatly decoraleil. At

the back of ibe grounds stands the kitchen, having

two Immense cauldrons and evetytbing useful that

the most accomplished seup-maker could wish for.

In the centre of the grounds long tables were placed,

and seats for about 150 persons. Between the kitchen
and these tanles the ptincn-tubie stood, and under it

great tubs ol punch, while around it were clusters of

thlrsly motlais, waiting lor ihe -'sound of the gong."
Tlie worthy President ol the club, Mr, James L,

Mrles. was pre-ent. and had supreme coinmind.
He wore as his badge of ofTic the beaiitilul pm
which was presented to him some time since bv ihe

members "I the club, and which altracted consl'Ci.i-

ble atteniloD. At a few moments before 4 o'clock
he gave the first order, Mr, SuuRHAiiBa im-

inedialely sprang to his station behind tne

punch table, his assistants armed with big
ladles filled the punch bow! on the tabie

with most delicious punch from the tubs be-

neath it. while be wiih a sinaller laule and the ease
I aud diknlty of a lord, filled the glasses and passed
them to the eager cowd about him. Full justice
having been done at I.ils tatile. the second o der was
Ki'f n, and all look teais at t e other tables and were
Ininiediaiely stipplied with t owls ofgioiious green
turtle soup, ol most excellent quality, hot and fresh

from the cauldiuns.
The way It vanished was astonithlng. Men ot the

lean and sallow kind eat in a manner really wo'riliy

ol Faisia ; 01m"eil, while ihe fat, lollv an i more
legitimate repre-entalivc s of t alworliy worshiper
of sack eat lo an extent that was really suggestive of

the oldea lime, Tne leatt over, wines were pro-
duced, and the President in a speech as willy and

pointed aslie is hlmsell fet and good-natured, pre-

sented the famous "
vefretahlc bouquet" to the 250-

pound gentleman, who distinguished himself by eat-

ing more soup than anv other one man. Other

speecher were made, toasts otiered, and about dusk

tne party broke up and started for the Ciiv, well

pleased and satisfied wilh the manner In which tuey
bad passed the allerncAi..

Quota of the Fifth Nen-'Jemey District.

The following is the quota of the Filth District

oi New-Jersey, under the present call tor 500,UC0men,

(he enrollment list yet being subject to levlslon :

HUDSON COUNTY.
I'arri^on 57

North Bergen <l

I'nion fll

West llolioken and Wee'iawken i>0

iiuilson titv, North Histrict M
Hudson Lity. Suuth liistrict 103

Hoboken.
tVarill. W dj.

1 12113 83
2 94

I

Jersey City,

TV:d.
1

a '.

s
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BIiOOD.

BXiOOO.

I.OOI>.

BI.OOD.

PI>00D.

BliOOA.

BBI.aiBOI.D*S

BI<OOI>.

BI.OOD.

BliOOD.

!i-

BItVIS BXTSJICT ABSAPARII.X'A,

ForpwUyiav-thablool, remoTlas allohronlo eoDttlta-

MaMl disMMi kiislDR from an impare lUte of the blood,

aad tb* only raliable and effectaal known remedy for the

ore of Sorofola. Scald Head. Salt RbeDm. Paini and

valilnga of the Bones, Ulceration! of tae Throat and

Li. Blotobee, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, ryup)aa
aad all Scaly Eraptions of the Skin,

AUD BKAtTIFYIXG THE COMPLEXION.
NOT A FKW

tf Ike V0Tt AliordfTi that afflict manktod arise (h>m th

omption that accTunnlatai in the blood. Of all the di-

TeTiea that hare ben made to ponre it out, none can

miBC(fctHBLlfBOLD'S COUPOUND' EXTKACT
or BARaAPARILuA. It cIcanM* and renoratea the

Mood. Initlls the Ticor of health into the tyatem, and

I out the bamon which make dlseasa. It itimn-

I tk* Malthy tenetloBS of Che body, and expeU the

that srow and rankle In the blood. Bach a

hat ooold be relied on, baa Ions been aonght for,

ov. tor the flrit time, the public have one on which

r aaa dep4hd. Our ipace here doei not admit of eer-

I to ahev iti effects, bat the trial ofa aingle bottle

IU ibew to t^e dck t&at K haa yirtaea lorpanlBS any-

Uag thoy bay* erer taken.

Two tsblMpooniftil of the Kztraet of BanaparlUa

fdded to a pint of water, la equal to the Lisbon Diet

Bviak. aad one betUe is ftally equal to a (allon of the

i^mi <f gariparilla. or the deooctloa as usually made.

HBIiBUBOUVS

BX<OIB BXTKACT BUCHUj

Boa-retentloo ar Incontlnense of Urine. Irritation,

UoB or Ulceration oi the Bladder and Kidneys,
I of the Prostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder,

Chains. Grarel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all dis-

MMS and aflisctiens of the Bladder and Kidneys, and

fcspilwl SwalUncs existinf in men, women or ohildren.

HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HKLMBOLD-S EXTRACT BUCHC,
HSLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HELKBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHO,

M* vakn<ss arising firom Habits of Dissipation, attend-

t with the following symptoms : Indisposition to Exer-

Maa, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak
VerYes, Trembling, Horror of Diiease, Dimness of Yis-

BWakefulness. Pain in the Bnck, Universal Lassi-
of the Muaeular System, Hot Hands, Flashing of the
r> Dryness of Skin.

PALLID CODNTKNANCB.
PALUD COUNTENANCE.

PALLID COUNTENANCES.

rALLID COUNTENANCE.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.

PALLID OODNTENANCE.

symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medl.
invariably removes, arefollowed by Fatuity, Epllep-
iis. in one of hich the patient may expire. Who
ay that they are not fr(uenUy folia ed by those

CONSUMPTION r-

CONSUMPTION?"
CONSUMPTION r
CONSUMPTION J"

CONSUMPTION'"
CONSUMPTION!"
CONSUMPTION T-

C0N3UMPTI0NJ"
CONSUMPTION ?

CONSUMPTION?"
Many ar aware ot the eaoss of ihelr la'^ering Tb

ncataa of h ein=ane asylums, atd th.mflancliolv deaths
Irisaeoosnr'iption. bear anjp e wicn as cf the 8ssertio_i.
rbeccnititJ-.loi o^oe ariecc d Ly urgauio wea.>Dek re-
Iplres the aid -f meiliome to strcc^.n^ii and invlsorateme system, which

HELM SOLO'S ITTEACr BCCHU
HKLMBOLD'3"extract BUCHU
BLMB0LD'3 ^IBAOT BUCHU

iDTariablydoei.

BBLMBOLD'S EXTKACT BUCHU
BELMSOLD'S tXTKACT BUCHU
HLMB0LD'8 EXTRACT BUCHC

saft, pleasant in its U'ts and odor, and Hor itie&gtlk-'- ttan any of tre pre:aratl)iis of
IRON OK BAKii.

il dlseaiies."



^ jltfa-gorh fftmes, Satelr^ ^ulg 3o, 1864.

_ THB CIJKBBNCT.-NO. II.

^
Wb will assume the capital of a bank to

b paid in wholly in gold and silver, though it

aattera little, ai will be hereafter seen, whether

it ba paid in this form or in the notes or checks

of othar specie-paying banks. Upon the loaning

of this capital the borrower would, as a rule,

prefer, instead of receiving the specie, to receive

the notes-of the baiik, or cref^its upon its books

ntitllng him, orany one intowhoae hands they

night fall , to ^raw the specla at will, the bank

In the meantime taking the riak and charge of

its aafe keeping. Sucb notes and credits would,

of coarse, derive their value solely from the

Ttlae of that which they represented. They
woald be simply symbols of property, or title

4eeds to a portion of the capital of the bank, and

entitle their holder, at will, to make parti-

tion of the same, and conTert a portion cprre-

spondiag to the amoant of notea and credita he
held to hia own nse. Their delivery from hand
to hand wovld tranafer the title to and the right
to demand as equal amount of gold and silver,

and when deliyered in the purchase of property
they weald perform, a* mediums of exchange,

precisely the fanctions of the precious metals

thamselTet.

Ai soon as a bank commenced the issue of its

ootes knd credits, there would be a gradual with-

drawal of its capital in the' form of specie. Borne

of it woald be wanted in the arts, some for new

inatitations, some to meet balances growing out

of foreign commerce, (as imports would increase

Inpteportion to the increase of domestic capital;)

mamm would be hoarded, while there are always
tltoee who would prefer to tiave in ttiia form their

noner for their ordinary expenses. A portion of

each capital would, however, remain in the vaults

of the banks. Unless the loans made greatly ex-

ceeded ita amounts. The borrowers would open

4u:coaats, and keep a part of their loans on de-

posit as reserve capital in their business. A con-

-iderable amoant of the notes and sredits would,

without being drawn, find their way back to the

bank in payment of its bills receivable. It would,

therefore, be entirely safe for the bank to make
loans upon undrawn balances belonging to its

customers, or to the public, but not likely to be

presently called. Short loana would, with equal

*bafety, be made upon money deposited for safe

keeping, or for the convenience of the depositor.

Loans would also be made upon the strength of

bills receivable falling due before the notes and

credits issued against them would, in the ordin-

ary coarse of business, find tbeir way back to tne

hunk for redemption.

Loans made in excess of the capital of banks

re the great Inducement to the establishment of

these institutions, which could not be made

.productive if they were limited to the amount of

their capitals. They are really more advantage-

oos to the public than to the banks, as they are

the only means by which the former can have

onstaJit use of all the capital existing in the form

'f money, or that can be safely made the basis of

prodaction.

Tile notes and credita issued by a bank differ

ftom its bills receivable only in the time of pay-

KteBt the former being presently due ; the latter

at a future day. Abahk consequently, doing busi-

ness, is never in position to meet instantly all its

liabilities, although at the same time it may be

entirely solvent. This fact is always understood,

but at the same time it is equally well under-

stood tliat it is not for the interest or conveniesce

of the public to present, at the same time, all the

obligations of the bank for payment ;
and it is

safely Inferred that they will act in accordance

with their interests. Bo long, therefore, as it is

known that the bank has on hand an amount of

specie funds sufficient to meet the average of

calls, and an amoant of bills receivable, payable

in coin, exceeding all its liabilities, and as the

creditors of a bank are also its debtors, the public
have no more hesitation in taking its notes and

credits ss money,than if it had at all times an equal

amount of specie in its vaalts. It has all 'hat

will be wanted in the ordinary course of business.

Should an extraordinary crisis arise as in 1857,

all the bank has to do to meet ail its obligations.is

to call in its bills receivable. Their payment Will

not only cancel its liabilities, but return to it its

capital in its originat form. A bank, consequently,
is not necessarily strong in ratio to the amount of

specie it holds to its liabilities, but in ratio to the

amount of its bills receivable, as upon their pay-
. ment they take the form of gold and silver.

We have stated that it is immaterial whether

the capital of a bank be paid in in specie, or in

the notes and credits of specie-paying banks.

Where the capital ia paid in loathe manner last

supposed, an amount of specie woula be drawn

uffici^t to meet all ordinary demands upon the

new institution, and such banks debited with

the balances rrtnaining. In case such checks

were wholly drawn, the greater portion of their

amount would still be drawn m the form of

promises of other parties to pay gold and silver

on demand. In either case the proceeds of such

checks would be loaned as so much capital, by

issumg against them notes and credits. Such
notes and credits would gradually fall into the

hands of the debtors of the bank, and return to

it, when its liabilities would so far be retired,-and

capital change^ to the form of bills receivable,

and precisely iif the form of the assets of a bank
whose original capital consisted wholly of gold
and silver. Bach would retain in its vaults an
amount of specie sufficient to meet all ordinary

demands, while the balance of their respective
capitals would be in the form of bills of their cus-
tomers. Upon their payment, in case their pro-

(eeds were not reloaned, each bank would have
its cspiul returned to it in the same form in

gold end silver.

Where the cspltal ofa bank Is paid in in checks
apon other banks, a great loss would result from
drawing them wholly in specie, without the

lightest compensating advantage. The ordinary
laws of trade

wjuld. by means of the notes and
cradlts iMnedTsoon rstum this specie to the

Try parties from whom It was originally drawn,
nd tiie bank left precisely in the condition it

wotild hare been In had it never had its posses-
s]n. Wbils tiiis specie wss i tranritu, snd in

the Ttnlta of the bank, so much capital would
. Sjiaappear from the circles of business and trade,

Tcdncing their rolame in an eqaal degree. The pro-
-cess would weaken every branch of industry. But
-ivhera the cspltal of a bank is paid in in the form of

promises to pay specie en demand, and notes snd
cndits issued against them, the tormex would, la

their circuit, naturally fall into the hands of such
promisors, when the mutual obligations would
ba offset agalnet each other, and be dischsrged,
'vithout the necessary intervention of a dollar in

coin. Inihia way all the operations of business
v.-ould move on without tjie slightest disturbance.
Exchanges made in this manner are precUely
lirailar to those effected in international com-
tnarce by means of foreign b:::,. They are really
exchanges in kind, accomplished by offsetting

J^vidences
of property, and, to Ur a= ihey save

- Intervention of
si^ecia.

they rcj^re the

amount of capital necessary to carry forward
thja

industrial operations of' society.

We have a striking illustration of the use snd
Tslue of symbols In effecting excbsnges in domes-
tic commerce, in the Operations of the New-York
Clearing-house, to which are sent all the checks
drawn upon the City Banks, amonntlng to some
fSO.OOO.OOO daily. Buch checks represent the

greater portioil of the transfera pf property and
business transactions that take place. They are
drawn against the capitals of their respective
banks, which consist very largely of bills receiv.

able. Such bills really differ in no way from
those drawn in foreign commerce, but they cannot,
for obvious reasons, be used in the same ease and

convenience in effecting exchanges of that which

they represent, by offsetting one against another.

But such exchanges are effected by the notes and

credits of banks, which in an equal degree

represent the volume of existing merchandise.

We may imagine each bank to be the representa
tive of a particular class of producers and deal-

ers one represerrting the grocers, another dry

goods importers, another jobbets,anolher butchers

another dealers in flour, another in iron, anulher

in pork, and so on. ach class is engaged in sell-

ing to and purchasing from the others. The vol-

ume of business, consequently of bills drawn be-

tween them, must, on the average, be very nearly

equal, as is that of the trade and commerce between
different nations. All that has to be done, conse-

quently, to settle snd liquidats the accounts be-

tween them, is to offset the evidences in the form

of checks, of property purchased or sold, that each

present, leaving any slight balance that may re-

main to be discharged in coin. For the greater

economy, ease and dispatch, such exchanges are

effected at the Clearing-house, just as the bills

drawn in International commerce are liquidated in

London, which at the present time is the Clear-

ing-house for the world. Exchanges of property
are in this way expected between the dilTerent

classes of dealers, or of producers and consum-

ers, im the City ofNew-Tork, to equal i;lo,000,000

daily, while the whole amount of specie or cur-

rent funds, which interposes by way of balances,

will not exceed $2,006,000, or one-fortieth of tbe

whole volume of business.

THB MAOAZINES.

/

Haiders' New Monthly Magazine, (New-
York, HiKPsa & Baas.,) has secured a potent ally In

CaiBLSs DioKisa, whose current story,
" Our Motual

Friend," reaches the New World through Its pages.
The present number for August, contains the tblrd

monthly Installment, and displays tbe author's usual

characteristics. Tbe plot Is, as yet, scarcely uevol-

oped, and tha Interest depends, not on Incident, but

on the display of cbaracter and humorous description,

trnfortunately, Dicxsss seems to tMnk it neceuary,

perhaps on tbe principle of contrast, to landwick

his high and low life seeaes, oSsrlnfi alternately a

slice of one and of the other, in each number. In
one range he ia supreme : In tbe other just as feeble.

All the graphic reality and genoine humor displayed

in Mr. Boffin and bis friends, which have tbe force of

actual transcripts from humaalty, give place tea

shadowy, wonld-be sarcastic, sketchy, style of treat-

ment, where nothing is so conspicuous as the author's

maptitude for his theme when he touches on fash-

ionable follies. Ia the hard- worked Curate and his

wife, we have a study of her cbaracter, for Cicisas,

showing how many veins yet remain unworked in

tbe world of London, where bis strength chiefly lies.

The ooaclusion of TBACKzsiT's " Denis Duval," abd
of Miss McLOCH's " Unkind Word," are the other

most Important articles of fiotloa. Tbe Editor, Dr.

GcKUNsiT, furnlanes an anaivsii, copiously Illustrat-

ed, of RsADi's fltpoant book on Westara Africa. "Tbe
Military Hospitals at Fortress Monroe," by Its expo-
sition of that admirable system of management, will

cheer the hearts of thousands whose nearest and
dearest may ba Indebted to tbeir mInlstTalions for

kindly help. "Tbe Shasispiakx Tercentenary "

Is the record of an eyewitness, and pleasantly relates

the sayings and doings at Stratford, when that quiet

burgh arofe from Its usual drowsiness, on tbe 23d of

April last The "Editor's Drawer," and "Talk"
are as amply furnished as usual.

The Atlantic Monthly (Boston, Ticknor i
FixiDS,) opens with a review of Chibiib Riacs, the

popular novelist, by Miss Hassut . Pssscott. This

paper shows the fallacy of the old adage about "Two
of a trade," <Scc., for the praise bestowed on the author

of ifartf CatA Is of tbe most enthusiastic cbaracter,

much more so. we believe, than the opinion of tbe

mass of readers would sustain. " How Rome Is

Governed," is & careful article, by Prof. Gaoaa W.
Gaxasi, whose famillarliy with Italian subjects Is

well known. It Is apparently, however, a study

from twenty years since, rather than a reflection of

the rapidly shifting scenes of the present day.
" Head-

quarters of Beer Drinking
"

Is, ol course, descriptive

of Munich and Its favorite beverage. Bavarian Beer,

by A!(SRiir Tin Baoix. There is Utile m it that has

not been said befofe.
"
Literary Life In Paris The

Drawing Room," by Sfikidion, is condensed from

a late worthless I^rench work of the black-mall order

of literature, and has nothing in It wur'.h notice, ex-

cept, perhaps, tbe fact of tbe strange fdsclnailon X-

clled In many sensible people by trivial and uninter-

esting details, merely because tber are "foreign."

Fiction is represented by Mr. TsowsaiDoi's " What
Will Become ol Them," and " The Little Country

Girl," aHew-Eng'land Story, by A. M. Diaz. "Our
Recent Foreign Relations," by G. M. Towli, Is the

only political article. The poetry has one or two
noticeable pieces.

"
Concord, May :i3, 180-1," (the

burial-day of Hawtuobki,) by Hch^t W. Lossfil-

Low, Is touching in Its simplicity and evident ear-

nestness of feeling, that avoids any but tbe simplest

expression of its emotions. Tbe Heart of the

War," by J. O. Hoilahd, will surprise mahy who
only are familiar with that writer as a popular essay-
ist and moralist, under bis world-renowned pseudo-

nym of " Timothy TItcomb." It Is a ballad that any

professed poet might be proud to owd, echoing but

toe naturally the mental struggle that perturbs Inany

abreast In Its "plam New-Eoglaad borne," wi^n
torn by the conflicting claims of family to'i couDtry.

The war has produced nothing superior to this la the

bigber walks of poetry, Tha Beok Notices are writ-

ten with more care than usaal, and contain some

spirited criticism.

The Continental Monthly, (JJeW-Tprk, Jobs F.

Taow,) certainly reflects much mora vlvldl/ the pre-

vailing spirit of the day, with Its burden of slIa^sorb-

Ing topics, than Its merely literary compeers. "Amt>7-
Icsn CIvllliatlon." by LIsuu E. B. Fhsips ;

"
Negio

Troops," by H. Etsmtt Rcssim; "An Army, Its

Organlxatlon and Horameats," by Lleut-CoL C. W.
ToLUS ; ars all papers that will repay a carefol read-

ing.
" Cansas of the Minnesota Massacre," by the

author who writes under tha nama of "January
Searle," Is sn sble exposition of the circumstances

attending that great outbreak. " Tba First Christian

Emperor," by Dr. Pbiup Scbait, It Is unnecessary to

ay, is a learned and thorough review of the life and
character of Cosstabtisi, by one who deservedly
rants among the first eceleslastloal historians of tba

day, and surpasses aU others la his familiarity with
the original sources or Information. " Colors and
their Meaning," by Mrs. M. E. Gaoi, treats, somewhat
too mystlttally, on an Interesting and obscure subject
Poetry and Book Notices, of tha customary average
merit, make up a readable number.

The Untttd' States Serrice Magazint, (New-
York, C. S. RiCBASssoB.) Tba last number of this

joamal has little far too little, indeed of the mat-

tar that It might be expected to contain, when the

amaiiag richness and yastasss of tbe field It profess-

es to occupy is coniidared. Wblle sverv newspaper,

almost, thst ws take op, abounds with military cor-

respondence and assays of stsrllne merit. It Is scarcely

possible that the editor of tha United SlattM Bmnc*
ilagazine fihould not be ablb to command more ap-

propriate papers to put before hts readers than what
-c-ut noi^ pffsitd Uiaia. Be lenat surely Inrcst

/

that war Is a science all-eztensty* !n lU relations and

ibsolQtely laexhaosUble, while allied In some of Its

namereas affinities to every gaestlon* that can Inter-

est bununlty. Our military and naral ofllcers the

natural supporters of tbe work are not babes to be
fed with saoh weak skim aallK as "Bain and Urn-

breUts," " My Ward," " Love and Loyalty," o., bat
earnest men, anxious to learn, who daUght In a dis-

cussion of the professional suojects that dally expe-

rience brings before them. "
England's Weakness,"

tbe leading article, is rather an exposition of the

writer's imbecility and utter ignorance of the points
he attempts to discuss, while It is entirely out of

place In a Vnittd Service Uarazine. There ts, la-

deed, scarcely a military article proper in tbe wnola
number. We shall regret if a noble opportunity to

benefit tbe service and tne nation should continue to

be so wasted, and trust that there Is still ample time

for amendment
The Eclectic MagazineofForeign Literature,

(New-York : \\u. H. Buwill.) for August bating
an imposiible sensation plate of the attack on New-
Orleans, ts a creditable selection of choice papers
from tbe best English sources. The opening article,

from the WrttminrnteT Rctiev, treats luminously of

that subject to muob confused by tba rivalry of con-

fllctlDg claimants African Discovery and the Basin
of the Upper Nile. Chambert' Eiinburgh Journal is

laid under contribution for several communlcaUons
distinguishable for a quaint old-fashioned air about

them, di^rlng from what we usually meet with in

these days of slap-dasb, harry and excitement
"
Pompeii," from tbe Quarterly Review, offers a val-

able record of the great progress made since tne

coming in of the new regime at Naples, under tbe

intelligent and indefatigable guidance of tbe present

Inspector of tbe Excavation, the Cavallere FioasLLi.
" The Basque Country," from the Edinburgh Review,
is full of information on a ilttle-knowB subject

Altogether, the Eclectic offers so many attractions,

that Its compeiitlon with tbe perlodlcala 4f native

growth has almot an air of unfairness about It.

The American Pftsbj/lerian and Theological

Review, for July, (NCW^York : J. M. Sbibvoob,) un-

der tbe charge of its learned editor. Prof. H. B.

SuiTB and his associates, always offers matter of

sterling Importance. Perhaps the most valuable ar-

ticle in tba present number is the Rev. . H. Go.-

LXTT's monograDh on the " Early Ulstorv of the Ho-
ravlaa Church," and Its piedecessor, the Taborites.

This is abTanchof laaulry growlngoutof tbe writer's

researches on Jobb Hess, in which he has bo com-

petitor. "T^ Messiah's Second Advent" by Dr. Hat-

riii.*, has more the show than the reality of solid

learning. He calls the autbor of the work on which
ills mainly founded, "The Apostles' School of Pro-

pbaticak^nterpretation," by C. Maiti.abs, a layman,
as " Dr. Ifaltiand," apparently mistaking him for the

l>rofound ecclesiastical scholar. Dr. 8. R. Maitlakd,

"Tbe Relation of the Pulpit to the State," is an able

and vigorous view of the duties arising from the

present crisis, by Rev. R. B. Tbcrstob. The "Criti-

cisms on Books," and "
Theological snd Literary In-

telligence," though briefer than usual, display tba

editor's cuswmarr lotelligence and wide range of

Inlormatlon.] .

An American In Canada.
To the Editor of the Iftw- York Timee :

St. CATBAKiifis, C. W., Wednesday, July 20, 1864.

The "
Big Rebellion" now existing in the United

States, my native land, I have anxiously watched,

from Its inciplency to the pwenf (Seriod, and 1 am
still firm in tbe faith, and more than ever convinced,

that in tbe end the integrity of the whole country

will be maintained, that Slavery will be abolished

forever, that this wicked rebellion will be crushed

out and that tbe Uuited States will yet stand and
shine forth in the eyas of tbe whole world, beautiful

and precious as gold, purified and nurged from ail its

dross and dirt An^ Sir, Ifcannot but admire the

commendable consistency ol^yonr invaluable paper
during tbe whole progress of this civil stiife In en-

lightening the people, advising tbe Government, pub-

lishing the necessary figures and facts, exposing
errors and falsehoods, ana pursuing a liberal and

loyal course througbont the past Yoo are, no

doubt, well aware. Sir, that the frontier towns and

watering places In Canaxla are oretiy well filled just

now with all of your celebrated Cataiine conspira-

tors, Benedict Arnolds and Aaron Burrs, busy as

bees at the present day, hatching up mischief, plot-

ting treason, poisoning tbe minds of tbe Canadian

people, perverting the truth, lelegraphinR falsehoods

throughout the length and breadth of the land, and

preparing, in every way, shape and manner, some
"
big undertaking," whereby to destroy your coun-

try, and dissever the United States forever. St

Catharines, Sir, is full just now of these miserable

bipeds babbling about the Northern oppression of

the Southern rebels, praising Jsrr. Davis up to the

skies, denouncing Abbabam Lincoln as an

usurper, tyrant,
" Constitution brealter," (what an

Indian rubber article the "American Constitution is,"

In the eyes, tars and hands of these double-dyed

traitors,) prating about " States' rights," which

we thlrk are about " knoeked into a cocked

hat," wailing about the wholesale slaughter

and butchery of Gens. GaAirr, Suibbah and Biast

BuTLia; gloiilylng tte Southern chivalry, and bowl-

ing about those naaghty,^ nasty Yankees: Why,
Sir, It is sickening to hear them, and I have become

heartily disgusted with this nhole "
pack of hungry

hounds," prowling about our streets, purloining the

lair fame and honorable name of their mother coun-

try, the American Government, and I could only
wish that Fort Lafayette was a thousand times

larger and more capacious than It is, and that your
authorities had them all securely locked up therein,

to deprive toem ol doing any further mischief,

and thus rid us of their contemptible presence.

The wholesale operations, of late, of Jirr. Davis'

stealing raiders In Maryland, as well also as the

recent destructions of the pirate Florida, (they don't

know anything at all about the Alaihma.) hare ex-

hilarated their drooping spirits, revived their courage,

and carried them into ecstasies of joy and mirth ;
and

now that the President has called for another S00,000

men, we are expecting dally a "
legion more of

these liars" here, from your side of the Nia|axA
River ;

lor their "
reconDoIierIn^arty"h8v already

arrived, and they are busy counselling armed
resistance to this draft, preacbfng peace doctrines,

praUng about Presidental power and asurpatlon, and

praying for the everlasting destruction of Abbabam

LiBcoLK,
" Bill" SiWASD,

" Beasl " Bm-ia, Gens.

Gbabt and SBxaiiAa. Oh, what a nest of vipers!

What a brood of traitors ! ! Fltv, yes, a thousand

pities, that your prisons, scaffolds and scourges,

should be so shamefuliv cheated out of tbeir just

dues and precious victims.

During a residence and a cltlzenshlo here of nearly

forty years, I believe I am able to judge, and I think

I do know the Cauacian people tolerably well, being

by adaption and choice, one myself. Situated as

Sanada

Is, adjoining the Great Republic on the north,

entlQ<^ as she is with your prosperity and success,

linked togetbef ""v telegraph, spiked by railroads, con-

nected by canals, rivers, lakes and other waUr ways ;

ualng the same iah:'''***. having tba same noble

ancestry and orlglB, aIt-.o"gl <">aer BriUsh rula and

laws ; yet stltl, wbatsdds te you'P'osperl:y enhances

ours i
what increases your ivsallh promotes ours ;

What grows on your soli. Is dC> up from tba bowels

of your earth, manufactured la your sbopk, wrought

to your mills, and touched by your skill, enter largsly

Into our markets, and are consumed extenslvalf by

us. Your vessels, propellers and various othar craft

pay toils on oar Wetland and St, Lawrence Canals ;

your produce and people pay freight and passage

money to our Great Western, Walland, Lake Huron,

Grand Trunk and other Railways ; your dimes,

quarters and half dollars are just now
our chief circulating medium, loud as are the

secession sneaks here In denouncing your green-

backs and crylLg down your currency ; your news-

papers and books flood our land : In fine, we are two

peoples, but em In material greatness and prosper-

ity. Were it not for the " adder's poison," circuls-

ted and engendered by yoar whUi fugitivet from jus-

ticenot tha blacks as formerly from Slavery Utile

or no sympathy would ever Iiava existed in tha minds
of the Canadian people ; but much bad blood has

been stirred up by iheae^mlschief-makers, so that
thai* Unov 9ors talk;^ exoUemsnt apd feLliu^4t>ou(^^

TOW vr
laJPatted Csnads, tlisn there Is In tbe Uni-

ted fetatdti A strange Infstaatlen U sefstng tBa

Blnds.ofnuny neople, for only a few dsys ago oae
Of our promlneht cltlxens asssrted Tsrr violently,
"
that any Cansdlsn who was hostile to the South

wss an enemy to Canada ; that whoever took part
with and sympathized with the North snd Its Sot-
emmant was a foe to Britain ; for aba was jealoas of

American power and greatness, and was greatly de-

sirous for tbe dismembernent of the Union, and ex-

tremely anxious for theindependenc? of the South,"
which I really believe is all a "

big humbug," for it

Is well Known that the "Queen of Queens," Victoria.

IS a firm friend of the American Uovernmeut, though
some iif her Ministers have often sought very slight

and flimsy'bccasions la embroil "Jonathan" and
" John " In war, and but for Her Majesty's Inter-

ference, would have long ago succeeded, God bless

her.

I have strong faith In the efiicacy of Capt Wiirs-

Low's skill ; In Gen. Gbaht's pluck ; In Gen. Sbib-

han's strategy ; In Butlss's Integrity, the ravings,

bowlings and crazy oi<lnions of all traitors, to tha
contrary notwiibstanding ; in President Libcolb's
patience and persf*verBnce, and lastly and especially
in the God of might and right, to wipe out this wicked
rebellion ; snuff nut all human Slavery ; preserve In
its integrity the United States of America, and yet
make ' John" and " Jonathan" everlasting friends,
unitedly rulii/g and swavliig, for good, the nations
and peoples of earth! We have a few.AHhnly editors
and worthy newspapers In Canada, who are bold for
the truth and steadfast to the American Govarnmenti
the Toronto Globe, for instance, the editor of
which IS the Hon. Gioaox Bbowb, now a member of
our Provincial Government He and his journal
have alwava pursued a straightforward, manly
course In regard to your rank reoelllon. praising
those who do well, and a terror to all evil doers, while
the Toronto Leader, et id hoc genus, are alwryS brlm-
fuli of the crazy effusions of the craziest authors
and secession sympathizers.
We yesterday heard tiiat one of the reconneiterlng-

party mentioned above was prophesying that exten-
sive preparations were being made In Rochester,
Buffalo, Ac, 6ce.. to resist unto death the new draft
and toat if the President Insisted on It there would
be a civil war very soon and rivers of blood shed at
tne North. I don'l believe anything of the kind ; but
of one thing I am certain, and that Is, that some se-
cret misoblef, ss treason-plotting, peace-preaching,
or President-making, Is brewing hereabouts by Gio.
N. Sandibs, CitiixxT L. Clat, and their co-laborers
ana co-conspirators. They, no doubt, will labor long
and labor bard, and, after all. may only bring forth a
mouse or a long-tailed rat. So mote it be.

I am come to be almost a believer in Farson
Browblow's doctrine: "Arm every thing In the
North, both man and t>Bsti dratt all abie-l>odled
persons (Jeff Davis-like :) march them 4own South,
and make quick work of this most Infamous and un-
heard-of rebellion, and If it be absolutely necessary
to preserve tbe Integrity ol the country, exterminate
the whole 'brood of traitors' south of the Rappa-
hannock clean down to the Gulf o( Mexico, and thus
forever extinguish tnis second edition of 'Cata-
UNS's conspiracy,'

' Jipfxrsob Davis' Confefleracv.' "

04.1VER SEYMOUR PHELPS.

The Blaekberry An Appeal for the Sick
Soldier.

Wasbiiiotoh, D. C, Wednesdsy, July 27, 1884,

To the Editor of tJU New- York Timet :

Will you pleass, without delay, give place in

your columns, to a few earnest, heartfelt words, ad-

dressed tg the good people of your State, who are at

work, or are willing to work In behalf of tbe soldier.

They all want to know how they can use what they
have to spare, in such way as to save thereby the

greatest namber of lives. Just now It is easy to teli

them how. Men ia the army are, during all seasons,
from various causes, pecaliariy liable to diarrhoea,

wh:cb. If allowed to eonttnue, become ciironic, and

this, in Its last stage, Is death, slow out sore. After

prolonged and intense suffering tha victim dies. In

sil ol the earlier stages of this terrible disease, how-
ever, it may be checked, the patleot cured, by tbe

simple use of the blackberry in some form. Thlslifa-

savlng berry grows abundantly la our land, thank

<>od, and Is now still growing, still ripening for use,

so that for a little while yat, this rich, precious fruit,

may be found in the bash and In the market, and

may be had at from $2 to $3 per bushel In most parts

of the country.

Win not thoss who have them growing preserve as

many as they can for the soldiers ? Who that has

any money to spare, will refuse or neglect to bay
some of these, and eltber themselves preserve them
or send them to the Aid Society Ladies, who will re-

ceive them as a sacred trust and prepare them for

sending to the sick soldier who needs them.

Buy one bushel, or five, or ten, or more If you are

able ; If you are not able to get as many as you would

like, Luy ail you can, for surely a few lives saved are

better than none.

But try to get a bushel, or at least a peck, remem-

bering that you are securing that which is li/e to tha

soldier ; remembering the peculiar medicinal virtue

of the blackberry, how it seems invariably to cure,

wblle every medicine often falls.

The hospital surgeons regard the blackberry juice

In any way preserved, as of inesltnable value. It

seems possessed of a quality not found in any other

fruit or leaf, or root or seed, or mineral ever used.

It seems the chosen messecger of God to all the

slowly wasting victims of cnronic diarrhoea from

approaching death back to vigorous life,

to call the soldier-bero from tbe yawning grave to

take his piac^'4n the ranks once more, to do valiant

service there ; to^trike heavy blows for country and

for all that maces life dear to us. Brave, noble fel-

low <

willing as ha is to do tbis, shall he not have

this oreclous medicinal fruit and live ! He wants

tbe juice without the seed ; therefore do not dry or

can them, but send along all that you may have al-

ready dried or canned. The convalescent may be

strengthened by them.

Not knowing how precious the juice of these ber-

ries Is to the soldier sick with this disease, the good

people of tha land have themselves consumed han-

dreds and tbousaada of bushels, which ought to have

been made into syrup, jelly, wine, brandy or cordial,

to be carried by loving hearts and f;iithful hands to

tbe thousands ot sick men now wasting away In

hospital. Let no more ba eaten by those who would

rather save many a sick and sinking hero's llle than

gratify Ihelr own selfish appetites. Let no more ba
leltlnthe markets to be consiiined by the well and
hearty.
O ! my friends, could you but see the skeleton

forma that are to be found at all times in tbe hospital
warils at Washington and elsewhere, and remember
thil I""? jufce of ihe blackberry would doubtless have
saved them, could it have been given to them in

time, you would resolve to sedUre |s many as possi-
ble to be preserved and to be held sacred to t^ f|IV
ice of restoring to life and health tha sick and suSei^
Ing soldier.

in this city (he Sanitary Commission Is trying to

buy up all the blackberries It can get, and good wo-
men are making them Into cordial, brandy, wloe or

syrup, to be used only In cases ol dlarrbcea.
This tbe commission Is doing here, though often

obliged to pay for the berries in Washington and
vicinity as high as $4 or tS per Dusbel.
Tne commission in New.^ork and tha varions Aid

Societies throughout the State might accomplish
very much mors at very much less expense. You
bsva doubtless already dona much. Will yon net do
as much more as you can while the blackberry sea-
sen lasts T A III Dot all men and women In tha
State who love tha soldier, aM the cause he ?erves,
do whaTever They can in aid of the Aid Societies In
tnIs their present hopefai effort for the saving of
human lives 1 S. B, 8.

The following Is a receipt, faUy approved :

BLACKBIRBy BRANDT.
To two quarts of blackberry juico, put IH lbs.

wblte sugar, HAz. of cinnamon, it oz. nutmeg, ^ oz.
clovas, 1 oz. atlsplce. Let it boll a few mtnuiea, and
when cool add one plot of brandy,

DeelaloB la Begard to Peasleas.
The following decision of the Adjutant-Ged

eral, made on aa appeal from the decision of the
Medical Directors, Depsrtmant of lllssoari. In re-

fusing to famish a oomplete record of sick, wounded
and deceased oflicers snd soldiers, has been published
by the Medical DepsrtmenI for the Information of

Sorgaons in charge ef hospitals :

.
" The principle Involved Is this : No Informsllon

must oa given by any oflicar in the Uhlieo States ser-
vice to any persoB, under any circumstances, which
can t>e made tha basis of a claim against tba Govam-
ment for pay, pension or other allowances, except it
be given, as the reinlatisna prescribe, to tbe Adju-
taoi-General, or psoper omcer of tha Treasury of
Pension Bureaus.
Infbrmaflon of sick snd wounded ofTlcers arC men

may be freely glren to say one to allay anxiety of
friends, and tha bare fact of death may ba communi-
cated to relatives, but not Gates, or any circum-
stances which woDid be raqulrsd to be used In pros-
ecutlag claims. The parties Intarastatrmust satisfy
tne accounting officers of the Treasury that tCex are
legal claimants, and then tbis office will obtaiiaTmBd
giveiotbose omcera all tba evidence naoassavr to
perfect tba claltna. \r'
Thaaa rules are to guard the GovernmeBt, as ||^

as lAwfiU sUlmajiu, yai^sMrauOs." ^__E

THE COaUIENCBMBNT SK480N.

Exeretaee at Vntoa Oallece.
Correspondence ofOu Iftie-York Tinut.

ScaBnaoTAnT, Thorsoay, Jaly 3S, ISM.
War, heat drouth and possible famine do |not

apoear essantlaUy to diminish tha Interest with
which the literary anniversaries of oar great col-

leges are celebrated. On tbe contrary, men aeem
glad to forget tbe sad and sombre facts which I have
named, and, gathering to the annual banquet which
Alma Mater spreads for her children, revive old

memories, meet old friends, and renew their youth
in her presence. At>d, under the circumstances, is It

not a very significant fact that while all InstltuUons
of Iffarclng In tbe rebel Sutes have long been closed,
our colleges are filled with students, and Commence-
ment season reguArly observed 1 There are those
who think that It would be far better that these

young men who are In college were fighting In the

field J but more oarefnl thlsKers feel that never
more than now do we nee;! to have a body of young
men thoroughly educated for tbe responsibilities of

elvlllife, for they see In the not remote luture exi-

gencies which will demand tbe highest order of edu-

cated statesmaashlp. Let us not. then, while we
honor the brave youth wbo are gaining the victories

of war, depreciate those who are preparing for the

victories of peace. With these reflections I took my
way to the old City of Scbeneistady, to see what
Union had to offer to her friends. But before I no-

tice tbe exercises of Commencement Week, let me
remark that I found gratifying evidence of decided

progress In every department of tbe college. Tbe
year just closed has been a vary studloas one ; dis-

cipline is much more rigid ; the course ef studies has

been enlarged ; examinations made more thorough,
and a new life Inspired.

The exercises of Commencement week were

opened with an address before the Theological So-

ciety on Sunday evening, the 24tb, by Rev. HsBxr
Uabxiho, D. D., of Albany, Dr. Dabuho took for bis

subject "The DiflSculties of Revealed Religion
Paralleled by those id^Natui'e," and after tracing the

analogies between the difficulties in Revelation and
those ia nature, with great distlncmess and force,

drew the conclusion tharthe merethelst mast In con-

sistency either advance or recede that is, go for-

ward'to a fall oelief In Revelation or fall back Into

blank Atheism ; and further, that the orthodox scheme
of doctrinal .troth was the one really most In har-

mony with aature.

On Monday evening, the Senior Class held their

reception at Anthony Hall, which was a very bril-

liant affair at least those thought so who forgot busi-

ness, and heat and atudy, amid tha
"

Flashing of jewels and flutter of laees.
Tropical odors, sweeter than musk ;

Men and women with beautiful laces.
And eyes of tropical dusk."

Ob Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Prof. Ursoa,
ol Hamilton College, delivered a fine address before

the Phi Beta Kappa Society, on "Rhetoric." He
defined Its meaning, traced Its more prominent uses,

answered the objections urged against It advocated
Its claims, and In his own prodaction exemplified Its

most prominent excellencies.

On Tuesday evening. Rev. Dr. Ebbbssss Roqsss,

of Nsw-York, addressed the Literary Societies. He
alluded to tbe cultured, high-toned, patriotle young
men, and then proceeded to sketch the life ot Waa-
STiB in a series of graphic pictures, holdlns him up
to youn^ men as a model of intellectual excellence,

and high devotion to liberty and Union. Arsov G.

Cbsbtxb, Esq., of Buffalo, followed with a spicy

poem on Ancient and Modern Mythology.
On Wednesday morning. Prof. STiFBXHALXXAKnsa,

LL. D., of the College ol New-Jersey, delivered an
address before the class of 1824, In which he reviewed
the progress ol science during the last fortv years.

It la necessary merely to mention the name of Sts

PBiB Ai.xxABSsa to Indicate the excellence of bis ad-

dress.

Tbe oration before the Alumni wss pronounced by
Hon. JosxPB Mdllir, LL. D, of Watertown, New-
York. It was a masterly summation of our progress
in social and scientific life. He dwelt particularly

on our relations with France and England, and drew
in conclusion very happy auguries for the future.

Prize speaking by Sophomores and Juniors took

place on Wednesday evening. In the Sophomore
Class the first prize was given to Mobxoi M. Capt,
of Great Barrlngton, Mass., and tbe second to GaiH-
vuLi A. Tbibaib, of Albany, N. Y. Among the

Juniors, the first was awarded to William B. Lyits,

of Springfield, 111. ; the second to Stsalt B. Rosstxb,
ol Cohoes, N. Y.

Commencement exercises took place in the new
and splendid edifice of the First Reformed Dutch

Church, which had also been appropriated Xo tbe

various addresses before enumerated. The Gradu-

ating Class numbers sixty-four. The first Blatchforo

Medal for speaking was given to Jacob H. Wiitflra.

of Middletown, Penn. ; the second to Edward W.
Paigx. of Schenectady ; Abbam Y. N. Powblsob,
Fluckamlne, N. J.

Thomas W. Burnbam, Cleveland, Ohio ; Wm. A.
Potter, Pliiladelohia ; Samuel J. Koonts, York
Springs, Penn., and Jomes Davis. Jr., of Albany, re-

ceived honorable mention Irom the Committee on
Piizes.
The speaking was of a very fine order, and shows

a very decided Improvement upon previous com-
mencements.
The Warner Prize Cup was given to Deserlgne S.

Crumb, ol Bloomfield, Mo. This prize is for strict

attention to college duties and general excellence of

deportment.
Prizes in English literature were awarded to the

following members of tbe Senior Class: First grade
to Waller C. Anthony, Glenhsm, N. Y.; second grade
to aaraes Davis, Jr., 'Albany, and Edward W. Paige,
SuUenectady.
The degree of D. D. was awarded to the follow-

ing persons :

Rev. Prof. Sternberg, Hartwick Seminary.
Rev. J. D. Wells, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev. Robert S. Lowell, Duanesbury, N. Y.
Rev. Cbauncey Child, Boston, Mass.
Tbe following persons received tbe degree of

LL. D. ; ,
Hon. Richard M. Blatchford, New-Yorlt
Hon. Wm. T. Allen, New-York.
Hon. George F. Comstock, Syracuse.
Hon. Daniel Pratt, Syracuse. M.

THB UNIYBBSITY CONVOCATION.

Interestina DIsoaBBlaas West Feint aD4 Ihe

niede or Admlaalon Ad Iniereetlng Paper
from Prof. Taylor Liewle.

Corretpondmce of tlu IfewpYork Timet :

All^, ^>l'i^{y]r^. 1884.

The Convocation of the University ofthJ State

of New-York, under the direction of the Regents, hss
been in session in the Representatives' Cbambei, at

the capltol, yesterday and to-day. The collages snd
many of the academies of tbe State are represented
here by thehr professors and tsachers. Kdacatlonal

subjects hare been discussed, and papers of a good
deal of Interest to educators, and soma of them ef

general Interest, have been read.

The Military Academy at West Point Its deficien-

cies and excellencies, hss been a subject of extended

remark. It has, perhaps, taken no more time of (he

convocation than Its Importance would have de-

manded had the Institution been under tbe dlrecUoo

of tbe authorities of this State. Tbe opinion gen-

erally expressed was la favor of requiring a greater

amount of preparation on the part of those

who are admitted to tba privileges of the aoademy

through appolBtmeat Paospia M. Wsntoas, of

New-York, and Dr. AasiBsoa, Prssldent ol the

Rochester University, spoke at length la fhror of

competitive examl^tlons as a oendllleii of adntt-

tanca. The stude^ts^f the pablle semlaarles of

learomg were expected' to attend these examlnatloas

or be brought into them in some wsy, and to compete

for the price of admission either ^o the*cadamy at

West Point or to ttae naval school to be esubllshed.

This proposition was so general In Its nature, seam-

ing to apply to sll ths schools of the State, that It

was deemed rather vague and unsatisfactory. Mr.

Bi.tXDiOT, of New-York, pronounced It wholly Im-

practicable to Introduce a oompatltiva system of ex-

amina'tlons In the common schooU as oroposed. Dr.

Labbbbi, of Westchester, thonght the mmtary aoa- ,

demy nearly faultless, and believed that the eonvoea-

Uon would not be able to suggest anything worthy of

the adoption of the authority oonUolllng the aeade-

my. TbU view, however, was not regarded with

favor, and resolutions expressing the -opinion that

comp'ellllve examinations of stadsnte of the higher
|

InstltuttoDS tt'learnlna, for the prize of admission to I

Vh . :^giaa
wmJL M'v;,lR^^f^<^?^iV^!i4 1

requesting the Regents to report at a fotaia meetlna
some practicable plan to carry out thu idaa, wim
finally adopted. ,
Of the papers read, one by Prof. Tarvea Lswii, ol

Union College, attriicted perhaps tba most attentioa.
The paper related to " methods of teacbiog wtih
special reference to what Is called memoritarlnstrue-
tlon." It was an examination of what are deeaad
modem Improveme ts In education, and a eompait-
son of such supposed improvements with the meiao-
riter metuod of forty years, ago. It ii certainly
qnestlon of great public Importaoea whether educa-
tors are proceeding In the right direction In the ^tm
vations which they are making. Prof. Lswia hotds
that they are not In snpport of this view bepaialB
to tbe results of the present nsetbods of fesehlBc,and affiima that tba superiority of tfaeaa taaatta. oa
compared with tbe results formerly sttalaed, wbea
Webster's spelling-book aad Murray's grammw were
used.lsnat atall in the raUoef tba greater oM
now made to instruct pupHs. The attempts to waka
op mInJ, as it has been termed, to indace tha eUM at
an early age to think for higsself. to make hia at-
tempt to be Independeal before be has anytaiagef
bis own to rely upon, are wrong. The child eaaaM
philosophize before he has something aoeat wUck ta
philosophize, and this something mast be first placa<m bis miad by a judicious use of ths msmory. It to
wrong also to InsUt so much upon the poptfaoslv
his own words to express Us Ideas, to deal wltft

,things rather than with worde. Thought needs to ha
formulated ta order to be clearly eomprahended, aad
the child If left to himself to express kis nsderstaa*-
Ing of a trntb la his own language and la his own way.
will necessarily fall of a tall or aecurau rrnrssataa.
He shoold be taught ths /ormelas prepared by Isg^
cl minds which bava mastered the sabjeet. OMtv
thus can he gain an adeqaau aad praelse niiuiisHiM
for ths truth which hs himself aeeessarfly tiapar-
fectly eomorehends. The very exerdse of ooaoM-
tlng such a feriaula to memory will do mncA to aM
bis logical power as well as Increase his knowledga
of the subject treated of. To lastroet the begtaasa
to rely apon himself wholly, aad to ose his owa
woras. Is to lead hlat to prodace abortions mi^.
stiapea as are his cooeepUons of unth; ta teaeft
blm to commit formaias prepared oy thoee who haaa
mastered tha aubjact is to lead hlo) to fix ia hti arfaC
an expression of trata that will seea te hia to gnw
with his (rewth. and enlarge spaa kis lisloa as hto

powers of comprehending tals tnitfe aa4 Its

sion Inereasa. These molds of thoogtt are i

and are the best hetp in beginning ererr aMyw
There wee one point toaelied npea by Prot
in elucidating his view of tbe importance of fa

las, which would seem to lead to a broad and rtf
mterestlng field ol Inquiry, aad woaM be worthy af
another paper from his pea. Tba faet that Wjai4t
are suggestive, that laagnage is aa orgaale iaoal^
,of maa, gives a powsr te these forotulas these ex-

pressions or, as Prof. Liwu aptly tanaad tksw,
" these envelopes

" of thought which Is not takaa
Into the account by those who rejeet the memerltas
method of instruction. It is now conceded that

words are much more than mere repreaentatlvaa

things. They have a power of their own. It dose
not seem impossible that from a single well and a*,

curately expressed forranla. fully seuiag larth tha

fuadamental truth at the basis of a science, there aMf
grow up In the mind of him wbo haa treasared frees

yonth such a formula, snd refleetad apoa It a
' knowledge of such science in Its parts. In aa aetlva

mind, observation and reflection, stlmalated by tha

first clesT and accurals perception and ooooeptioa of
fundaasental troth, may almost nneonsoloasly fill ow
the details and complete the stntctoie.

Tbe moral influence of the modem, as eofflparad

with the old memorlter method of Instraetlon, la ei

great importance In eonsldertag tbe cesaparaUra
value of the two method. He who Is tanght to thlah

for himself, before he has gained any knowledge te

use ba his tbl^tag, who is taught to rely lAiaa htsa-

self before heVeally has anythtag ta poaaaasloa apaal

wUch he should rely, necessarily becomes aeif-coa-

celtad and arrogant Ha, on the other hand, who la

first content to treatura In his memory those lessoaa

which the wisdom of age woold teaoh.hisa, will

thereby learn humility.

Prof. Naoaa, of ColaKbia College, read a paper

treating of " Tha Just Place andProportioa 'of taa

Studies commonly comprised In a Sub-graflaato

Course of Instruction." It was profoundly philo-

sophical ta Us charaeter, showing hew esch of the

three generic powers of the malt thinking, feeliat

and willing may best be cultivated. Tbe limit as-

signed to this paper permitted only aa examtuatloa

ot the Intelleotual facalUaa and the studies a^s*-
prlate to their development
Howisltthat philoseptaers so rarely reaeh a tie-

cussioQ of the susceptiblUtjfs and the will, and taat

when tbey do their discussions are so unsatlsfaclery T

Is s comprehension of these and the methods of de-

veloping them beyond the province of the logical un-

derstanding t AVhlia Prof. Kaibbb's paper was most

thorough and perhaps oomplete. so far as the Intal-

leet is concerned, it stimulated tha hearer with a de-

sire to read Rcsein and JoBir Fostib's essay on de-

cision ol character, or some similar works, la order

to find some clue bv which to fill out the plaa

for cultivating tbe whole man, and not tbe la-

tellect alone. General statements about tbe beauty a(

certam passages In the classics, and the importaoea

ol gaining a control over the will of students, t^da

rather to show that this whole subject is still la a

state of chsos, thsn that positive knowledge has beea

attained in regard to It Something like this seeiaea

to be admitted in the paper reaa. when poinitng oot
the deficiencies of Habimon in his phliosophning.
Prof. fAiBNs'8 paper was listened to tuth proiound
attention, ana as a model of clear anddefi.iitesliia-

ment and accuracy ol reasoiiiog. Tbe resilt reach-

ed was, that a more accurate Knd complete grammat-
ical knowledge, but less reading of classics, should O*

required as a ccndltlon of admission to coiiegiata la-

stttutiens ; that, fluricg the college course, more
boars should be devoted to reading the classics as

literature not for the sake of grammatical tralnlog

that more time ahoald be devoted to the mainemU-
cal studies, and less to the philosophical and hm iter

studies. These latter sbouia be left in part to tbe

discretion and taste of tae etudeat those atudeats

who attain to proficiency In such studies being re-

warded by suitsble honors lot their aa^uiremrnu.
Other Ijiportsnt pspers that weie read I have net

spas'& notice^ . _
The cpnvt^atlon propose to sdopt some plsn at

thetr hezt meeting by which the standard of isqulra-
meht for aomlsaloa to collages sbali be rendered
more fifed, definite aad uniform. A committee waa
appolgtea to take this subject into eonsideration, bat

wfll jtot prepared to report any definite plan imme-

diately. Their report will be raoeired and acted

upon it the next meeting. Pr. ^"''vVhf.*l.i*
of Rochester Cnlvsrsity, U the chairman of this com-

A brief address by Gov. Ssraoos, and coaipU'

nentary rsmarks, closed tha pfioceedings of -ths con-

Tocatlon.

CaaiaieaeeiiaM M Baeklud Veaala toatl.

tate.

Wednesday wss a gala day at Nyack, the Com-

mencement of the Rockland Female Instttnte draw- v

lag a crowd of residents sad str^gers a castomarr

aannal and brllllant^ecaslon msroorable in tha re-

glen ronndsboat /'Ifter the Iteamboats aad cars had

landed their viriWra pUgrlms from ths city, enjoy-

ing a day's breath in the eoantry, as weU as a itterary

treat-the stream of pedestrisas and carrisge-ridsta

added a new pietnresqueness to a plctnresqoe
*U-

^

lags. The aadlence was crowded and brilliant the

uslo admirable and ths gradaatlng exercises solrlie

snd successful. Tha prpgrammo divided the dsy

Inta a momlnc and an evening iseennf. / '"r

moTntag U^Ta5ua5f classes,^ >"*lVS* /.^iveJS
yon^ ladies, tastefully dressed in "" fj^'**^.
Uelr eswivs, liany of which were remarkable for ex

cellence bf thought and skUl of P"'!Roci?n utatory was by Miss Josephine Leonard ofRo.
land Laki ; subject-" Life not Years, bu'

fflowed
Miss Susie B. M'Graw, of New-York C''?. '""o^'S
fn " The _ gpUlt of the Nineteenth Cectury-^

A. Begne-
G. Price,

Nichols,

Nineteenth
Qui

Htss
Miss Anns J. ^sanssoa, of Qu'n^j;',."''
this World at Sunset ," Miss *'<'

son.
" Silent Lives ;" Miss Ahcs

Elisabeth, N. J.,
" AcUng ;" *'"??,* Tte valeJlc-

Nyach,
" Hawthorne and Tliackeray.*"* ^^,.,

lory-approprlata and
touching-^

was by Ml^^^,
LBOBAXn, of Rockland

If?"?;
*"

i,>.*^Senlor
Pr.'>cl-

tbedlplorass. Rev. L. ^- "^?Sressli 'he y"""? ':
pal. made a fit and '<=5'" /iif'/,?. The fa e well

dies, drswlng tesrs /'"f ^'^J"/ I'/ H\t, Locisa B.

hymn of the '^.?If^b7prol. Vab OsexaiM. waa
l/aap.cxsoB,.ndmuebyi'^'-'^

.

tbe closing exeiclse m in^ programiae, conslstln*
In the evening, .'I'f^epartiieJt under the dfrec-

,lefly of the mo'l<='.^'SfiraBd Miss Bi""chiefly o. _
Mon of Praf. V*a OacKBi'a and Miss

held Togeiber B."''f uu?iJ?''pape" e'dlt'.Tbr"ui

'

'"";^X'tlS;*^SS^J^
rasd hr th..

rcups

^^.

- _ L

.jUtHe^
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_jni ifiaMi Awl I/. WiTBeo aad NiLia
l2Srrc?imU.*rcon.llnf of Hon. HD,h II.X-

*iB Hob a. B. Coof er, Mrt. H. G. Prtll an* Rer.

in?UH. comp05ltloni, drclde.1 In 'vor / Ml.s

KiM A NicHou for the firrt prise, nd of Min Ajcha

J BxaaMon for Ui lecond. Tlia orlzei wre pre,-

linted bf Prof. C. F. Makstiild. In a Tery hippr
loeecU.iwhlch win not ipoa t> forgotton b7 tiioie

wtto be^d the excellent dlce of the Professor to

bit puplh. After the benad'ctlon by R^t. Joeipft Co-

Bi. Of Nyeck, the pupllnd their friende had > de.

Iigntful locial hour for fipnl SRiuta'tons and fare-

weUt. On the whole, the di9' achiOTenient wa
one of the most brilliant In tae hietory of tnii far-

famad inatllDtioa of learning.

LOCAL iJltELLIGENCE.

Tke Vat-BoillaC Niriaance.

BIPOKTOT CAPI. LORD.O? IHI BANITART COMPANY.

The following report was yMttrday presented

M tke Board of Police Commissioners by Capt. Loid,

Of wbu Is now known as tike Saoltarr Company, a

body of polleemen lormetly known s tae Sanitary

Bqaad. It will be seen that he has been successful In

bis efforts to Temove the bone and lat-bolUnv business

talde of tbe City limits :

CianiL UlPlBTMSST OP TBI MlTBOPOUTAH
)

Poucs, No. 300 Mulbe/ry-slreet, >

I*sW-ToBK. July 28, ISM. J

SV tts SanortbU tkt Board of MetropolUan Police :

GimLSMiR: Section 52 of the Ptiice Act of 1864

MDpoweiaa the Sanitary Company to Tisit and make
iDspactlon of all mannlactoriea suspected of or

Charged with being maintained In a manner prejn-
4icial to tbe lires or health of the public. I now
fcaye the honor to report that ander the po-er granted

by tlii aboye-nained section 1 bare Timed and io-

cpeoted the fat-boiling estab^Uhmenis of this olty for

tie parposa of a<certsinln their sanitary ean-
diUoD and the relatire effects produced upon
the public health. .In asnv cases I bare found these

stabilahmenis In lacb condition as to seriously af-

fect the health of the puplfc not only In their imme-
diate TlclnltT, but for a considerable distance round,
t hay* made complaloM agatost sereral of these es-

tablishments, and have compelled to be closed Nos.
, fl, S4, 35 and 38 Abattoir-place, (West Thirty-
lotb-ttreet also one at the foot ot West Fortteth-

treet. The owners or proprietors of the above-
med placet have removed their business outside

tbe limits of tbe Cltv, to looatlons where they cannot
fleet the health of the pnbllo. The others are now

kept nnder a strict police surveillance by this depart-
ment, and are forced to conduct their business in

soeh a manner aa to comply with the proylslons of
tbe statute. Yours, respectfully,

. O. LORD, Capt, Sanitary Company.

IKeettDC at Segar DlannrnctDrtira.

A large meetins of the Segar Hanufactnrers of

tkta Ctty waa held at the Astor House, yesterday, to

lake Into eoasldeiation the state of the trade and to

4avlse means lor eanserviog the best Interests of the

eama. Mr. Thomas Hott was chosen Chairman ;

Messrs. CaawroaD and Bi;bu, Secretaries.

The meeting formed Itself Into a permanent orgaor.

taaUon, and appointed Messrs. Hall, Lee, Little,

Crawford, Borke, Herchfeldt. Hercbbarm and Land-

Ban, a committee to draft a cboslllution and by-laws
terihe government ot the association.
Tbe object of the aasoclation Is to prevent frauds

spoQ tiie Ooyernment by those who may seek to

evade the retjutremcnts of the tax-4aw, and for the
aulnal protection ol Us members.

Mntle sit Central Parkt
The Central Park CommissioDerB announce

that there will be maslc at the Central Park, on the

Mall, on Satorday next, the toth Inst, commencing
t 4:30 e'cloek P. M., by the Central Park Band,

nnder the leadership of H. B. Soowobtb, li the

weather is fijie. The following is the programme :

PABI. I.

1. Park Harch H. B. DcdTrorth
1. Overture to Leatocy " Aubcr
S. BoDji. tuwer of Love," from "^atanella" Balfe
4. Iviiai Dance, No. 1. lIe>orbeer

FAKT II.

1. Divertimento, from '

Lohengrin" R. Wagner
i. Overture to

''
EzuiODt" Beethoven

>.
** "1 IS the Harp in the Air," and Falacca from" Maritica" Wallace

4. Orand selection from ** Lucia 41 Lainmer-
moor " Donizetti

PAST III.

1. *'
Paisy." Kedley Quickstep

1. kazirkafrum " Ihe 1 rupbec
5. tavatina from " I Martiri

"

. lialapi
' AUna Siges

"

National Pot Fourri

.n. B Dodworth
Meyerbeer
DonizeLtl
Suuiney

Baaei Bali.
A gatne of base ball was played on Thursday,

Jaly 28, 18t>4, on the Elysiati Fields, Hoboken, be-

tween the employes of the Continental Bank Nute

Company.' Some very fine playing was displayed by
Messrs. Pimwick, CaiB:<s, Hazzabp, Suis and Sxin-

aaa. HAzziaii in centre fieid, and Fxkwick on third

base, were dulitgui^Aed (or excelleot play :

SCOBS.
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feABMTJlf'B IICSKUM Gbai Fkimh Giasi, Oii"i

Om, Hammoth Chip. ALBIR08, Two Dwarfs, ic . t

Uhoan; Ratl Pamokijii ; Mile. KRMarim; N-
Bo KncniLa; Mieacdloos Cabinit AfriE.Noon

Am Stihiko Extra PinroaMASOis l o'clock A. M.

atflBLO'S GABDBN Thi Sea'0 Ici.

Bb6aOWAT THSaTRE-Thi FEiscH SpT-JsKXt

Lno.
WALLACE'S Irish Bmubawt HA.yT Asdt.

THE NBW-IOKK. TliMBS.

Tbpricof th TiMis (Dallj) U F(W Cent*.

S^lIaUSab:ribrpr kDOum 810 OO
iBCludins 0Bnda7 momioE edition, $11.

Tn SxKi-VaicLT Tiius.

etr ....SS OOlVIre copies 1 year.SlS OO
l]rar... 5 uOITaneopie* l jesr.. 9"^ SO

Toi WuxLT Tiuxs.

6ICMM4^lyMr 3 Oolten copTe. 1 lew....IS 00
_ AdnExtlCo>TeniClubof len.

S^natraoplMlyMr 3a 00

Tnth TiiMUt mar at any tim* b added to Clubl. both

ftta* WxauT and ^xi-Wuklt, at Club Ratoi.

W* kmwt mo authorixtd traveling AftntM.

. To asT p*on nadiac oi a Chib at twenty, tho Sim-

Vauu TiMi* viU bo not gistoltooilT br too year. To

Kooa
nndlac nl a Club of Fifty, tfa* Dailt Timis vUl

nt gntU torone yoar.

Bm oopy 1 yet
gwocwwoa iy<

H. J,

AddTCM
RAYHOWD k CO., Pabdiben.

T AdTerOseTs.

AdTprtioen In the Tivks are reqneited to bring

iBthalr iMttoas at at early an boar In the day as pot-

hble. If nealTOd after en o'clock, it will b impoi-
. ^nut to elMMtUr them imder their proper beads.

KEW8 OF THB DAY.
THE REBELLION.

' Ko prticulan have been as yet received from

kBn. Oraht'B army which tend to throw light

pon the deaign of the recent moTement

o the itorth aide of the James Biver.

RHiether It was made simply with a view

o coanteraet th manoeuvrss of the enemy

Lf dtaDed in onr telegraphic dispatches, or

Lfhethei, as sanniaed by one of our correspon-

Mnta, it wu intended to surprise the rebel Cap-

ital, end capture it by s coup de main, are matters

fiwhieh farther dsTelopmenta must decide.

The news from Gen. Bhxkuait is meiere but

igraUfying. Hla lines are steadily closing round

jlhe fttted city, and we are assured that his com-

jbinationa will lynder the prize when captured,

en fold more ralnable. Seyeral feeble assaults

)bpn Oea. Shxxxab's lines have been repulsed

witheaee.

There iaiMthlnc later of much importance from

the rebel raid.' A dispatch stating that the rebels

iMd eroeied the Potomac at Willlamsport, and

*hat the telegraphic operators at Hagerstown had

left their offices, is contradicted by another dis-

patch, which saya that the rebels have not cross-

<e< and that the operators were still at their

^BtS.
GENERAL NEWS. '

By the arriTal of the steamer Fung Shuey it

4hia port, yesterday, we have New-Orleans papers
to the 21st inst. The news of chief interest is

contained in rebel reports from Mississippi and

lMwbere, published in thf Picayune, which was
recently permitted to resume publication. The
.veports include a^oastful address by Gen. Fob-
MSlkto ttis troops, in which he says he met
^oSlQiAN'g force In its raid into Missiscippi,

" and
4roTe bim howling bicic in ignoaalny and shame,
tiroken and demoralized." He then recites how,
" with cODspIcnons gallantry," his men won the
"

bloody victory
"

at Fort Pillow,
" and either

lulled or captured the entire S5ni''Bi motley
herd of negroes, traitors and YanlCees." He
closes with theStorgis fight,and says, "You drove
the boasted minions of despotism in confused

iigbt from the battle-field." Under the headiog,
"Bishop Elliott at GenToLK's Funeral." it gives
ome interesting i-emarks. These consist of a

malediction upon the Northern people and the

Union army. Following this is a letter to the

Hobile iZefis/er, which rings all the changes in

praise of Fobkkst, and denunciation of our col-

ored soldiers, whom it styles
" brutal negroes,"

and accuses the " Federal Government " of forc-

ing them " to murder white men and ravish white
women." This letter closes with a half express-
ed wish for the appearance of yellow fever. The
batch of ".Late Southern Nevit," closes with the

following "The Columbus liouth Carolinian says
it is stated on semi-official authority that the Hon.
John A. Campbell, of Alabama, formerly ons of
the Supreme Bench of the old United States, and
since the war Assistant Secretary of War, will,
in all probability, be appointed as the successor
of Mr. MKHMuroiB, it being regarded as certain
that the latCsr will resign.

"

By the arrival of the steamship Costa Rxca,
from Aspinwall on the 17tb inst., we have South
American news, of which the chief interest still

centres in the Hispano-Peruvian difficulty.
Ecuador appears to give Peru no sympathy, and
it turns out that one of the vessels which re-

cently reg,ched the Spanish fleet with supplies
from Valparaiso was a Chilian ship. It is said

that the Chilian Congress has declared that

that Government will not interfere in the Peru-
Tian trouble, as the Spaniards merely hold the

Cbinchas until Peru pays some legitimate claims
which Chili thinks she ought tvsetrie. Peru has
received any amount of sympathy and promise
in word from her neighbor,s which is all she is

ever likely to get from them. From Panama the
weather report is that they hit in the middle of

July without the slightest prospect of the wet
season commencing, although it usually sets in
'about the end of April. The oldest inhabitant
does not recollect such a dry spell, and the trade
winda from the north were blowing as fresh as in
the month of February. Meanwhile the Isthmus
never was more healthy.

Major-Gen. Milbot, commanding the District
of Tennessee, has created quite an excitement'
among the rebel sympathisers of Nashville and
Ticinltr by a recent order. Convalescent soldiers
not strong enough, to rejoin their commands in
the field, but capable of performing light duties,
kave been detailed as guards at the houses and
farms of citizens residing in the City of Nalh-
ille and vicinity. Gen. Milbot, finding that
ome of these soldiers were employed in guard-

Inc rslM} property, at once issued an order re-

calUng all guards, and ordering that guaids be
^oniahed only to loyal eitiztnt. Under this order

(nards can only m procured upon conclusive

TfOOf of unquettionea loyalty. Loyalty, as the
Ueneral understands lb does not consist in bav-

iog taken oaths, but in open, outspoken devotion
to the TToion.

Brig.-Gen. Tukobqi is stopping
at the Taemlont

Souse in Chicago, upon a brief furlough for his

health. The Gieneral lef^ the front shortly after

'be passage of the Chattahoochee Biver, and
I brings back a glowing account of the condition
nnd spirit of the army. He sees Botliing in the
^ ature but a continuance of the success wliich
iias attended the past efforts of the splendid armies
of the Cumberland and Tennessee. The corres-
pondent of the Chicago Tribune, writing from the
front, intimates that the General will receive an
Important command upon his return.
The Grand Irunk Railway Company is engaged

t Montre;il ja settling with the German smi-
granta who sustained injuries or losses by a train
running off a budge some days since. The
yoaoants awarded range from $200 or |S0O to
f1,600 or more, according to the circumstances.
The qnoM for the State of Wisconsin, under the

call of the Preaident for
600,000, of date July 18.

1864, Is 1,0M.
A very large business was iSons in Wall-street

jresterday,
in the Gold-bearing Stocks of the

fe^-SWiMl^^'^Sy^A'^'", ='*** tolof Uie enemy.

Earope. Gold steadier; 261 V cent. Money, 7

V cent. Speculation on the increase at tiie

Stock Exchange oard ; the Railways advsncing.

The movements in Produce and Merchandise

yesterday were on a restricted scale. The rise

in gold tended to strengthen the produce mar-

kets, but these did not respond readily, and closed

quite heavily. Foreign merchandise was de-

pressed. Freights were quiet, but very firm.

The Reported Conaplracr.
We shall require a great deal more evidence

than we have yet seen to become convinced

that the Order of " American Knights
"

is

such a formidable body of traitors as some of

our Western cotemporaries represent. That
there are thousands of men in nearly every

loyal State who would rea^Ur join any se-

cret organization calculated to bring the war
to a close, is certain. That there are politi-

cians malignant and desperate enough to en-

gineer, if possible, such an organization into

positive resistance to the National Government
and overt treason, is Just as undeniable. But

that all this has been actually going on, for

months, both through the West and the

East, 80 that now the numerical strength
of the Order is " over half a million," em-

bracing many of the leading men of the party

opposed to the Administration, is utterly im-

probable. The ProTost-Marsbal-Qeneral of

the Department of Missouri, we dare say,

is a very aharp fellow, but it don't follow that

every other loyal man Is an idiot. Likely

enough he has " been taking testimony for

months," but other people have not been

all that time napping. We think that plenty of

eyes and ears beside his own have been

open, and that had this traitorous work been

carried on to anything like the extent rep-

resented, somebody else would have got wind

of it too. " Over half a millien of men"
some of them married doubtless are a great

many to keep a dead secret. Flatly, we don't

believe it.

But great civil commotions always breed

plotters. When the winds are out, mischief

is always afoot There needs to be no evi-

dence that the 'Valih.ndigham species are hard

at work. They have a fellow-feeling with the

rebels. The cause of the rebels is in its

agony. To help the rebels they would move
heaven and earth, were it in their power.
We may take it for certain that whatever

they can do, they surely will. Because some
men Ibncy prodigies that do not exist, it is no

reason why a close eye should not be kept

upon what actually is astirt Secret associa-

tions, hostile to the Government, unquestion-

ably exist to some extent in the North,

especially in the Northwest. They are

made up mostly of those who belonged

to the Order of the Knights of the

Golden Circle, which it is historically

certain, greatly facilitated secession. That

infamous organization did not fall dead be-

neath the execrations heaped upon it. It

only took other forms. Yallandioham, when
he returned from Canada, openly proclaimed
that there were combinations to protect him,
and that the Government would rearrest him
at its peril. His reliance, undoubtedly, was

upon some oi these leagues of treason.

How far Vallandigham's challenge was bra-

vado, it is hard to say. It was not altogether
80. His arrest would have been resisted ;

not with success, but yet with no little

power. The Government forebore to meddle

with him, not
because

it was intimidated, but

because it was deemed advantageous to give
him full range. Of course be is watched.

Heed should also be given to the men who
are ready, as be has said, to be used for his

purposes.

In fact, the loyal watchword everywhere

should be "Vigilance. It cannot be too strongly

impressed upon all true men that there has

been no time during the war bo momentous,
or so full of peril, as that which is now to

come before the Presidential election. The

Union candidate for reelection stands out as

the representative of the unconditional loyalty

of the land. If another four years' term of

executive power is conferred upon him, it is

morally certain that the war will be prose-

cuted untU the last spark oT^the rebellion is

extinguished. If that reelection is defeated,

it aeems equally certain that the war will be

disgracefully brought to an end, or so haltingly

waged that it will die out without effect, and

that the rebellion will be substantially

triumphant. If the rebels, hard pressed

as they are by our great armies un-

der Grakt and Sbkrman, have one se-

rious thought of submission, they will

not make it manifest until the fact is deter-

mined in November, whefner the Northern

people still adhere to the war policy. What-

ever may be their disposition afterward, we

may be certain that, in the mean time, they
will fight desperately. So too, whatever of

the rebel sympathizing spirit or of factious

inclination there is in the I^orth, will be

brought into the briskest play. Intrigue,

chicane and conspiracy will be pushed to thi

last limit in every direction. Open cajolery

and intimidation, too, will be used to the

utmost. All means, direct and indirect,

patent and covert, fair and unfair, will be

used to defeat President Lincoln. Credulity

wQI be plied with falsehood
; timidity with

bugbears ; humane feeling with the terrors of

war ; selfishness with columns of taxes ;

natural impatience in trial with grand prom-
ises of deliverance ; old party prejudice with

every stimulus that can revive it ; old antipa-
thies of birth, race and color with every art

that can convert them into antipathies to the

cause. We have not a doubt that there are

tens of thousands in the Opposition who
would willingly unfurl the red flag of revolu-

tion itself, if they could bring themselves to

believe that it would prevent the success of

the Union party at the baHot-box. We can-

not tell the limita to wliich desperation may
be carried, either by the rebellion or by fac-

tion, during the next three months. It can

only be said tha^ this is the supreme time

with them, and that they will surely do their

very best and very worst to avert their fate.

All true men should redouble their efforts

to keep the cause secure. No pains should

be spared to expose and thwart every device

It Is better to eii uoon th

side of exoeeslve vigilance, thaa to give way
to easy confidence. It is better to betfeve

even such stories aathlaof the great . con-

spiracy, than to imagine that the
.^$>&d

to

the election of President Lincolit is going to

be as smooth as the way to parish church.

A Virtne Needed In America.

We Americans are the most wasteful -and

extravagant people in the world. We waste

fearfully in food, in clothing, and in extras-

We waste on every secular day of the week,
and waste a double amount on Sundays.
Men waste shamefully, women shockingly ;

boys and girls, too, are permitted to waste

wofully. Wastefnloess ia one of our worst

national vfces
;
for if economy be a virtue,

then extravagance must be a vice. The

English don't waste half as much as we do ;

the French not a quarter ;
and the Germans

(while in Germany) don't waste at all.

Hundreds of leading hotels here and

throughout the country prepare daily from

twenty to fifty different dishes for dinner, and

out of these from a half to two-thirds ar^
regularly vrasted. Thus not only is food

wasted, but also labor at the same time. In

ordinary families unwholesome meals of half

a dozen dishes are gotten up, where a plain

meal would at once be more economical and

wholesome. We gorge ourselves with great

numbers of articles, which are neither nu-

tricious nor delicious, but simply cost-

ly. Men buy four hats a year, where one

ought to last them four years. They throw

away coats and pants when they are but little

the worse for wear; and instead of hav-

ing their shirts mended and their stockings

darned, they purchase new ones, and fling

away the old. Women wear very expensive

articles of dress without wearing them out ;

and, we have heard, are inclined to spend and

waste money and material without stint .

The present is a most excellent time for

the whole people to begin to learn and prac-

tice the virtue of economy. If those men
who are striking for higher wages because of

the high price of living, would, instead of this,

waste less in their homes, their clothing

and their "sundries," it would be much better

for themselves and for the couD^ry. If dealers

would live less extravagantly, and waste less,

they could sell more cheaply, i If rich men
would squander less on their tables, their tail

ors, their wine merchants, their fast horses.big

houses and "
fancy fixings," they would set a

better example, would better enjoy life, enjoy

better ti^tb, and be more able to help their

country. If the fair sex would pay some at

lention to this matter and we refer not

merely to the wealthy classes, but to those

in the common walks of life thej would be

thrice blessed themselves and would confer

blessings on the bearded sex.

Among the mercantile, mechanic, agricul-

tural and working classes of Germany the

same garment will not only be worn

for one season or one year, but for half a life-

time or more ; and yet they will be no less

comfortably clad than our people, who wear

out a hundred suits of expensive clothes dur-

ing their brief 'existence. In Dachau, the

unterr'ock of the women will often be handed

down and worn for three generations which

is a fact that might profitably be pondered

by the daughters of America. They

are no less economical in articles of food on

the European continent. A wllty French-

man asks the question why pork is' always

80 dear in Paris, and himself answers the

inquiry by saying it is because they can't

raise swine in France, for the people them-

selves consume all the garbage. There is

hardly enough truth in this to point the joke ;

for the fact is, that the nice and economical

habits of the French, in matters of diet, pre-

vents the vast accumulations of refuse which

are seen in some other countried.

Our habits of waste astonish all foreigners.

We waste enough in this country, of food and

clothing,' in one. year, to sustain the whole

population for five. The times are hard.

The currency is deranged. We know not

what lies in the future. The whole country

should^ begin to learn habits of economy.

And it is a virtue, which, if it is ever to be-

come national, should at once be begun to be

practiced by individuals.

The Soutli American Republics. ^

Those who hoped that the inglorious as-

sault upon the independence of Peru by the

Spanish Government would tend to tho de-

velopment of republican progress and unity

in the liberalized States of South America,

will read to-day's news by the Panama

steamer with no small degree of disappoint-

ment.

Each successive mail, since the announce-

ment of the seizure of the Chlncha Islands

by Admiral Pinzon and Commissioner Sala-

ZAB, brought more glowing accounts than its

predecessor, of a perfect accord of feeling

among all the Republican States, ^with

the single exception of Ecuador.) on the

question of the rights of Peru, aqd the

outrages committed thereupon by the Spanish

officials. Nothing in the attitude of Her

Catholic Majesty's Government has occurred

to place the cause of Peruvian independence

in a less perilous position than it was when

the islands were seized. All that Spain has

conceded to the questionings and remon-

strances of the Great Powers is, that the.

Chincha Islands have not been seized for per-

manent occupation ; that they will be given

up when Peru has given sufficient satisfac-

tion for the indlgnitiesi suffered within Peru-

vian territory by Spanish subjects Spain her-

aelf being the judge of what shall constitute

due reparation and ifeat, meanwhile, there

shall be no restrictions put upon the traffic

In guano, other than, that Spanish officials

shall collect the revenue.

This is the sum of all that Spain has con-

ceded. This is the extent to which she has

refused to back her agents. Any one sees

that the situation, instead of being improved

by a reference to the Government of Her Ma-

jesty, is altogether more critical, more full

of danger to the future independence of Peru

Jid th Siatai BeouhUoa. tUaq. JU> wa heiiDtm.

And Jret if Isib the face of all these fiacts

that (be Cbillan Congress has thought fit to

back out Ibrmally from the engageoieat of its

governmeot, to 8U(^ort the cause of Peru ;

and not oaly this, bat has given

as its reason for coming to sach a decision,

that Spain, having legitimate demands

upon Peru, merely takes a reasonable securi-

ty for the payment of these demands, in a

temporary occupation of the Cbincha Islands.

Tliis ground is, as every one must see, fear-

fully hollow, and the Chilian Congress must
have known it to be such. Spain took the

position in its attempted negotiations with

Peru, that that State was still a dependency,

or, what was practically the same thing, that

it was beneath the dignity of Spain to treat

with it as with an independent Common-
wealth. Hence the appointment of a "Com-

missioner," Instead of a Minister, to bring

about a settlement of the difficulties.

This refusal to treat with Peru was at first

regarded by Chili and most properly so as

an IndKd^^^ttack upon the independence of

the South American Republics generally, and
as such. Chili was among the foremost t re-

sent it by an offer of military and naval co-

operation.

The other States, we are assured, seem

prone at once to follow the example of Chili,

and when the pinch really comes, Peru will

be left alone. No better opportunity has of-

fered for the gratification'of Spanish ambition

since the glory of her Colonial career de-

parted.

Major-Gen. McPhkeson. It has been stated

that the distinguished soldier,Gen. McPhebson,
who was killed during the battle before At-

lanta on Friday of last week, was in com-

mand of a corps urder Gen. Shkbmaw. This
is a mistake. When Grant t>ecame Lieuten-

ant-General, Shermah succeeded to the com-

mand of the '

Military Division of the Mis-

sissippi," and McPhkrson to the command of

Shirman's Army of the Tennessee. It em-
braced not less than three corps.

Sbebhan, in his recent operations, has had
under his immediate orders three armies

McPhkrson's, called the "
Army of the Ten-

nessee ;" Thomas', formerly Bull's, next un-

der RosECRANs, the "Army of the Ohio ;"

ScHoriELD's, or the " Army of the Cumber-
land."

It is somewhat remarkable that the great

contest before Atlanta should have found

three classmates of West Point in command
of armies there, viz. : McPhkeson, Schovikld,

and the rebel Hood. McPhebson ' and Scho-

FiELD were room-mates during the last year of

their cadet life. McPbirson and Hood were

tent-mates during their last cadet encamp-
ment. The gallant and noble McPhkeson,
whose fame as a brilliant soldier is fixed,

was also beloved as a friend by all who knew
him intimately.

McPhebson is the third General of his class

(1853) who has been killed on the field of bat-

tle. Terbill fell before him at Perryville ;

Sill at Stone River. Bowkn, the second in

command at Yicksburgh at its surrender,

was also a classmate and particular friend of

McPhebson, but died of mortification soon

after his capture. The same class claims

Gen. Sheridan, the famous cavalry officer,

and Gen. R. 0. Tyleb, who was highly dis-

tinguished, and lost a foot either at Spottsyl-

vania or the Wilderness. Gen. W. S. Smith,

who attempted to join Sherman on his march

to Selma, is of the same class. So, also, is

Gen. TiLLSON. It has given three other Gen-

erals to JtFF. Davis, viz. : T. M. Jones, H. H.

Walker and Ross.

THE GEOBOIA CAMPAJOIT.

The British American. Federation. There

seems to be the possibility of a break-up in

the recent governmental arrangements made

in Canada for reconciling sectional differences

by an application of the federative principle

to the constitutional system of the Provinces.

One of the prominent Liberal Minis-

ters the Provincial Secretary in the

Coalition Cabinet has been defeated at

the polls. Ilis discomfiture will be lafd at

the doors of the Conservative electors
;

and

the entente cordiale between the parties in

the Executive Council is likely to be seriously

impaired. Mr. George Beown, the prime
mover in the new arrangements, indeed, de-

clared before this untoward election came

off, that the rejection of the Provincial Sgcre-

fary by his constituency would be almost a

fatal blow at the coalition. Probably some

expedient will be found to meet the difficulty

temporarily, without breaking up the Govern-

ment
;
but a popular deleat, so soon after the

new political enterprise was set afloat, is

ominous ol futufk troubles which do not

seem to have been very carefully weighed
beforehand.

Thb Sanitabt Commission Conibibutionb
rioM THS CooaiaT.->Tbe village of Norta Adams,
Mass., lately held a fair lor the t>eDefit of the soldiers,
and the results thereoi were yesterday banded over
to Mr. Gso. T. BiaoHe, Treasurer of the New-York
Sanitary Commission, in the shape of a bheck for

three thousand and slghty-ssven dollars and four

cents, ($3,067 04.) May the other Vaoksa towns "go
and do UKswise," and there is no doubt but that tbey
will.

The Atlaniic Cable.

St.^Jobrs. N. F., Friday, July 29.

Ctbcb W. Field, Esq., left to-day for Pla-
centla Bay. He visited Trinity Bay vssterday.
Heart's Content is the place where the Atlantic
cable will be landed, Mr. Ful> proposes to balld a
land line there to Placentla, one hundred miles In

length and over a good road the entire distance. A
cable will connect Placentla Bay with Cape Breton.

CapL OaLBBAB. of Her Majesty's steamer Margartlta
Stntntan, will meet Mr. Fizu> at Placentla to make
soundings.
Tbs weather is beautiful and clear. Wind west.

Thermametsr T5*.

Base Ball niateh.

Pbilasslpbia, Friday, July 89.

The contest between the Resolute Base Ball
Club, of BrooKlya, and the Athletic, Camden and
Kerstoos Clubs, of this city, resulted la the success
ol ttie Atbletic and Camden against the Resolute.
SDd defest ol the Keystone, tbe >core being 2U to
12, U to 13. and 32 to 20. The match witb tAe Olym-
pui lak&t place on Sattuday. Considerable Interest
has t>een taaen In the games, crowds of spectators
t>aiBg on the aroasda at each game.

Frem Naasaa.
Nassau papera to July 20 are received.

Tds blockade-runaar, Annit, cleared oa the 12tiu
Tkace ia Its newt m Ute paaeos

luFeatue^ and Charaeter Froas Chat-
takxooKa to Atlanta.

Thoughtlesa ritice are apt Ho fancy (bat

tbe grand two-foU campaign of 18C4 can end

only in the total aad final destruction of the

Confederacy. But the real and immediate

military object of tlrnt campaign ia tbe defeat

and overthrow of one or other of two great

insurrectionary armiea, and tbe seizure and

possession of oneor otheroftwo vitat strategic

points lite cities of Richmond and Atlanta.

In the result, shoiald tbe great structure of

rebellion tumble, ad, "tike tbe baseless fab-

ric of a viaion, leave not a rack behind,"

there would be aucb rejoicing aa /ollows the

overplus of victory. But it wrongs our gal-

lant soldiers t ask olthem,iD tbe brief com-

pass of a single campaign, more than three

previoua years of was- have accomplished.

Should either city fall rate oar hands, with

the invaluable region it commands, the cam-

paign will be a success .- sfaotiU both, a tri-

umph.
Until of late, we of tbe East, with eyes

strained toward Virginia, have aot paid due

attention to tbe advance of SHEBicAjr. But how

to-day stands the campaign in Georgia ? At the

outset, so important was Atlanta in the view

of military men, that it was very doubtful

whether upon this or the Eastern objective

the main power of tbe Union would be tun-
ed. Gen. Grant solved the doubt by throw-

ing himself into the Virginia scale. But sim-

ultaneously with his May march, an army

nearly equal in numbers, equal in appoint-

ments and In skillful commanders, set out from

Chattanooga to Atlanta. It encountered the

second army of the Confederacy, under its

second General.

.A sweeping glance at tbe track of the

Western army will show what it haa accom-

plished. Starting from Chattanooga early

in May, Shbrmah first met the enemy, in

force, 31 miles distant, at Tunnel Hill under

which hill, through a tunnel 1,800 feet long,

runs the Georgia Railroad. The enemy was

briskly driten back from Tunnel Hill to Dal-

ton, a distance of seven miles, ^e paused,

however, at Rocky Faced Ridge, the northern

defence of Dalton. a precipitous bill, which

is cleft by the narrow pass called Buzzard's

Boost. Here, on the 8th of May, Shxbmah

attacked Johnston in an impregnable posi-

tion. But the wily enemy was outgeneraled

by his adversary. While this feint was con-

ducted with such vigor that our loss was

fully six hundred men, McPhebson, with his

grand division, embracing the Fifteenth

and Sixteenth (and .afterward the Sev-

enteenth) Corps, was already fl=inking Dalton

by a wide detour upon Snake Gap,
which leads to Resaca, eighteen miles soutb-

of Dalton. No sooner was news sent him of

McPherson's lodgement, than Sherman with-

drew from Johnston's front, hastening to

Snake Gap with all his army. For his oppo-

nent, there was nothing but to fall back on

Resaca, 66 miles direct from Chattanooga.
Here occurred the heavy two days' battle of

the 14th and 15th of May, with a loss of four

or five thousand on either side, and the cap-

ture by us of a battefy and nearly a thousand

prisoners. As its main result, Resaca was

abandoned, and our army pursued the enemy,

skirmishing with, and harassing b^s rear. At

length we occupied Kingston, twenty-three

miles from Resaca, on the railroad, and a de-

tached column seized ,the important town of

Rome, 14 miles away to the west of Kings-

ton, with its stores of provisions and seven

excellent and valuable iron foundries.

The next stand of the rebels beyond Kings-
ton was at AUatoona, in its stronghold

among the Etowah Mountains, ninety-eight
miles from Chattanooga. But again they

were flanked out of their intrenchments, and

on the 30th of May, after a brisk fight, in

which about four hundred prisoners were

captured, with a few cannon and" small arms,
Sherman struck the railroad once more near

Marietta, twenty miles below Allatoona. But,

meanwhile, McPheesoh had flanked Marietta

by marching his grand division twenty miles

to the right, as far as Dallas, which is eigh-

teen miles west of Marietta. There McPhib-
soN successfully fought a severe battle, or se-

ries of battles, on the 2Dth, 27th and 28th ot

May. Tbe loss of the enemy was reported at

2,500, left in our hands, our own loss being

very much less. The result was the occupa-

tion of Dallas, and the establishment of a

base of supplies and a strong cover for our

rear at Allatoona Pass, with the possession,

also, of Acworth. From Dallas, Shirmak

moved on Marietta, fighting his way from

day to day, with a severe engagement on the

16th of June. The 16th and 17th were also

days of battle, and on the 18th a hot action,

with heavy loss on both sides, g^ve us Lost

Monntaia, six miles west of Marietta, A'om

which the enemy retreated to Kenesaw

Mountain, a second bold detached peak, three

milea nearer the town.

On the 22d and 28d of June our forcea

gained such decided and unexpected buc-

cesses in position, after heavy skirmiahing,

that Sbeeman ventured even Ao assault the

precipitous Kenesaw Mountain itself, on the

27th. Two lines of abattis were forced and

a hundred prisoners taken out of their rifle-

pits, but we were bloodily repulsed, with the

loss of 2,600 men.

Again the tactics of flanking were resorted

to, and again auccessfullj. Marietta was

ours on the 30th of June, and, leaving Kene-

saw behind, the army marched " onward to

Atlanta." Johnston was pushed across the

Chattahoochee, except that Uabdei's corps

still held a strongly-intrenched positioh in a

bend of the river. With great skUl, and

with great rapidity, a column was sent far

up the stream, and crossed near Rosswell,

thirteen miles northeast of Marietta, and

twen^ miles due north of Atlanta. Here

some very valuable cotton and wooleti fko-

torlea were destroyed. The eneby. flanked

on his right again, retreated, and our army

crossed the long-aonght river on the 11th of

July. At once the left was thr^^n forward,

and. Bwliyjlnz about on the rebel right, eelted

Decatnr,- which lies only six miles to tk cast
of Atlanta, and destroyed at that point rait
road commuoioatfoa t>etweea Atlaata ant
Auguata.

^

Now, at last, the people of the,Soatb were
thoroughly terrified. For a longtime, tbey
bad been consoled with hearing iliat Johm-
8TOM was "

drawing tbe Tank'ees on," and. at
each stage of the rttreat, he - bad tbct Yan-
kees just where he wanted them." But when
he had got them across the Chattahoacbe,
they were found to be just where all tb*
Confederacy, except Johnston, did not waofc
them. Accordtng!y,JoRasTuN was superceded a-

fortnigh ago ; and, while he made his last !-
treat,sorrowfultv and alone, Hood loanMod his

coi>man4. Hood began bis career ky twa
suddenly delivered attacks, on the 2l>th

and 22d vf July ^tbe bloodiest and hottest
battiea ever fought in Georgia.. He dkoscrkto

time, on the 20tb, when our forces were net

thoroughly deployed in order of battle, haviag,
in factr just croased Peach Tree CMefe,
stream which gives the action its nunK
Pretended deserters were tent to onriiaea^
well loaded with the story that Atlaata

evacuated. A cloud of skiimisbers

pushed^ forward, accordingly, 'nif met no wu
my. Hood bad witltdrawn t^ own skimriab-^

ers, and now suddenly drove hIaseKd lines ob
oors. Our advance came flying backm bcQ
fore a whirlwind, and tbeenem^ tarathrDoi^'
a gap which tiad been bnt saperteially cov-

ered. By good fortune, bnt mero^ by the ad-

mirable gallantry of Hookxb's corps, (tha-

divisions of Wiutaxb, Giast andtVaxd,) and '

of STawTOH's dlviaion, the siiock- was met, .

and, after a bard fight, the enem> was drives '

to his intrenchments, leaving a tlMveand pris-

oners in onr hands. Our loss ia officially pt
at 2,000, and that of the enemy mast have
been nearly double, because it veaa that, of aa

assaulting partjs repulsed ia> snoceaaiva

chargea. Another similar battleocourred on

the 22d, when the gallant McPnssov fell ;

and again the rebel line, after desperata

charges at tbe mouths of our artillery, re-

coiled, and fell back witb great alaaghtar ta

its intrenchmeo^.

Such, then, is the campaign, ao far aa de-

veloped into history. In a recent issue,, ttw

military value of Atlanta waa abown to be

very great. In this review.it will be sees

how akilltui, arduous and triumphant haa

been our advance to possess that city, 'and:

with what obstinacy the enemy haa resisted

us. In these three monttis, a direct advaaea

of 135 miles, measared on the railroad,

been made ; and when tbe flanking

(Buvres are reckoned in, the result will dis-

close a contested march ot fully 200 milea.

It has been conducted through a country de-

fensible at every step, by river and mounteia,
with the impregnable barriers of tte

Blue Ridge^ everywhere interposed, now
in parallel ranges, now in sharp spnra,

and now in detached and solitary

peaks, like Lost Mountain and Kenesaw. The
pitched battles at l^nnel Hill, Resaca, Kene-

saw, Allatoona, Dallas, Peach Tree Creek and

Atlanta, wUl testify &e reluctance witb which

the enemy has suffered his long line of de-

fenses to be successively wrung from biOk.

The removal of Johnston, a favorite and able

General, and no less the urgent cry of Gov.

Brown for boys between sixteen and seven-

teen, and old men between fifty and fifty-ve,

to march to the field as the last hope of

t^e rebellion,* sliow that the enemy wiH

fight to desperation before he surrenders At-

lanta. Here, in fact, is at once the granary,

tbe foundry, and the arsenal of tEe Confed-

eracy, in the region our troopa now occupy.

We say, therefore, again, the fall of Atlanta ia

itself crowns with sueeess the whole cam-

paign.

At this moment, Shsrman lies within five

miles of the city, and pours bis shells into ,

the enemy's intrenchments. Both combatants'

claim a victory in tbe recent battle. It ia

probable, however, that the enemy captured

the more artillery, while we captured the

more prisoners. Theii' loss in killed and

wounded was certainly greater than ours ;

and, if we may believe tbe despairing call of

Gov. Bbown for help, it is precisely mem

which the enemy cannot aflTord to lose.

Again, the design of the enemy was to drive

Shbbman across the Chattahoochee; bat

Shiritah holds Jhe battle-ground to-day, and

has advanced beyond it Moreover, the de-

struction 01 the Montgomery and West Point

RaUroad (or thirty miles, by Rousseau, has

absolutely severed Atlanta from railroad

communication with Montgomery and Mo-

bile. It may tak weeks or possibly montha

yet to reduce Atlinta. The result would jae-

tiiy the labor. But how bright the prospect

Uof a verv speedy capture of that doomed

city, andho"w certain isata ulUmate fall, a
'

review of the campaign wifl indicate.

AHDSEBUSNTB.

OtTMPio THaATBi.-BALjri's opera of *
'RoseofCastUe-'was prodmced Here o-T^"*"^
evenlag to a good bonse and to a a^tleaee tbst iw.

soaauiasiastlc that the perfonnanee did aot
ter^

nateuattla'latenour. !> ''''^"''"I^
to the pubUo OB Wednesday, aad la fact did

proc^
to an agreeable part of ine wiore oa tbU eTenieg.

wbea the s.dde. aad uamlslakabl. ''^,^*'"
'

IIBS. BoaoBAED rendered a po.tpoa.ment
abioiuW

Imperative. The eartala d#eppW <* "'"^^
tbe stag, manager, cam. for-ard ">^'^^
wlU an agony that can b. appreelaled

bat aot *k

sertbed. that the -on., would ^""*',.,'^^
door t. .ch unmacbln, ,obo-W. "

'"'^".'^
to demand Jt. Ta. same a-diea- -"'^Jw.
tent, present on Tburl., .veatag, and tb.

f.'^o'^^
Impression the music had created "w

tb. fact that many pieces In t. rsi ..
,
"T

passed without a recognition on lb. Irtl algo'.

voclferottily encored on tbe second. ^^
Tb. subject of the opera U a Spanlah .

plot Is therefor. Ilk. a hundred otoar P}""
"

same schoel. It U ftUed ^"'lnlrlgae.anddiue*

and passloaat. lov. at first right, whleh Vie-

Haoo-epttomUing >--- ^TyruTful ia.*

rhrJ"x~*-^^^-h.-^^^^^^

ftfiifci'
;-i...

- -wj
7-.*> . ~.

--^sSi

-^^""^""""^^
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^t)e |[tfa-g0rh g;imtg; Sotitrbag, |ulg 3o, isej

Mlt to ftwoe hr to l)<llc th tbron. Ii froi-

ttratM by tb omnlprMenl TlgUanc* of the maUleer.

She rwult It of coure union of hearti nd hnndi.

^d iplendld demooitrmtlon of Ql rank. Wlih-

;t desiring to follow Ui* underplot, wo mT sar

Arleflr. that It la better than we find It In moat operas,

od mbrei pleaaantly wItB the whole, io that tne In-

i<reitU axclted raUonaUy and weU to tha end.

iHma. RoaoHjiia plajrad the part o* the Rott 0/ Cat-

^Ot ; Mr. Caku that of the In/tnti, ^Blr. Campbili,

imu the Dm Ptdra, and MUa LotnsA Vl\tta the Don-

'naCmrnaun.j The caste, wltb the preient company,

oaM not hare been bettered. Mme. BoaoHAas,

lthotu|h overtaxed with the (omewhat tawdry bril-

Uttotoi of the ril*, tang like ta arUtL Mr. Castlj

aver tang or acted batter. Tbli leotlcman bsi

^aoh to learn, bat he learnt It quickly, and Don

.JTaniMf la decidedly bit beit eflbrU Tbe honors of

M evMilM '**i^ laTishiy bettowed upon Mr.

ICamvulw whenaTer he had an opportunity of

MtapUrlBg bU Dagnlficent TOlce, and pro-

Ipwir, for inch a voice It U priTilege to

i|W%r. Jflta MTua was In eTorr respect tatitfectory,

Iftot we woDld tuggett to tbla eztreiaaly talented

^ooog lady that'abe avoid the fooliah habit of trying

to tpeak in an older tone than that with which na-

)far't ipeoek baa bleaaed ber. Youth fladt it tlie-

tsoaa 10 (ael
" dreadfully youiif," and we all know

tifeat David CopperfleM oaed to tpeak from the pit of

Ikia ttomaeh to produce tbe grand vocal effects of

aiorlty. But this artlftcial gruffnets Is a defect Id

m lady who it to musically and pbysically rifled at

allsa liTUa. The small parts were played by

Oteaara. W. H. Lbax. Waliib BiBoa and J. Clabx,

-Ad wero snastially well played for small parti. Tbe

female cborus was good ; the male chorui execrably

tted. Unfortunately, the two masses are frequently

(41vided in this opera, and the contrast waa not only

Cotloaat>le,

but unpleasantly so. The orchestra,

nder Mr. Rmtrw, was uncomfortable, and in some

places atMolutaly bald. We cannot believe for a

smenttjMtthe orchestration It the work of Mr.

Careleat aa that eompoter Is apt to be, be

I alwayt a decent regard far tbe continuity of tbe

jBOone,
and oarrlat It through wltb a design more or

Mas porfect. In the preaent vertloD of lilt work,
nueh ot the orchestration it the merest patchwork.

I There are many excellent nuiobers in tbe opera,

pnd nearly tbe whole of the mnslo is free from the

loommon reproach of being made for the masicpub-
Isbsrs. There li, of course, a series of plalotlre

pieces (or tbe principal stn^iers, without

'^bleb aa English opera would be incomplete. But

4b majority of morccaiu are dexterously contrived,

lad detplay the molodloos fertility of an elegant and

raoeful p ea. TiM finale to the Aist act Is unusually
ood and fresh, but It did not receive a fair share, of

pattlee ft'om tbe company on Thursday night. Nev-

vrtheieaa, raaar ttuxre* were secured, and the ap-

iylanae left no question of the suoceia ot the work.

"The scenery and dreiiat were alike creditable, and

l4ho "Eoee of CastUe" wUl undoubtedly take its

flace In tbe ripertoirt of tbe company at one of Itt

It attractive works.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.

Dr. SwniBirasa, stated that tbe reports of deaths from

fever 00 board tbe Halted States steamer Ttktma

were exaggerated ; that no new cases bad occurred

on board that vessel or among her passengers and
craw for the last four days ; that noibiDt bad keen
landed from ber except tbe Purser's papers, wtdcb
had l>een thoroughly fumigated, H* recommended,
on the suggestion ol Mr. Hall, the Agent of the Aa-

soctated Press, that no reports should be Duollshed

In the newspaoers which did not come through tbe
medium ol the Associated Press. In tnla recom-
msudatlao the Commissioners o( Health united.

ywnngest daughter ot Beary Krana.
Mswafk, VTJT

Esq., Ibnaerly of

Advance la Oliliia

The drouth which it apparent throughout tbe

country by the yellowoeu of the sward, the withered

Icavet and the burning fields, has been manifest to

the Inhabitants of the City In a scarcity of berries and

vegetables ; in potatoes, small and poor, at $8 a bar-

rel 1 la butter, at W cents a pound, and the like.

Now comet a new demonstration In the reunion of

the milkmen of the City, held to-day, at the Wash-

lagton Hotel. They have, they say. In vain attempt-

ed to hold out a Utile longer than the drouth, until

the time for the usual advance to Winter prices,

against any increase In price, and have actually been

furnishing milk at a pecuniary loss for several weeks,

but the present second dry season has dispelled all

doubts. The farmers have come to tbe City, and

have stated their Inability to produce any more, or

even to continue at present rates, urging that their

fat cows could now be sold for beef, at the present

prices, so as to net them tar more than they could

otherwise obtain.

The result Is that on and after Aug. I, (Monday
next,) milk in New-York It to be ten centt per quait
We db trust that there will be no further Winter ad-

vaace, and furthermore, we earnestly pray that

whatever may be the price, we may have pure grass-
fed milk, wltb no swill comoounds.

A Card.

Ovln> to Che tnorisons advance In the prloet

not only of tfae precious metals, bat of every other

oommodity, I find It impossibla ta continue lonser tbe

sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regref exceedingly,

as I bad hoped to continue without change ; bat, having
to buy gold at the preaent fabolont prlcaa, this Is no long-

er possible.

My friends and the public will give me eredlt. hoTsver,

for having struggled lonir and bard against tbe univer-

sal pressure to depreciate the Oovernment credit and

currency. Tfae advance now made is not enough to

eovcr me, with gold at present rates ; should it remain

where it is, or go still Llgher, a fartber rise in prices

must be made. IB any case, however, I Intend, aa here-

tofore, to sella better article for less money than it can

be Iwu^bt for elsewhere.

A circular, with enfrravlngs of all the sizes, styles and

present prices, will tie sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A. MoKTON,

So- 2S Uaiden-lase, New-York.
JCLT II, 1864

aire. Wlnalow'a Sooihlng Symp for Chtl-
DREN Cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the

stomach and bowels, eures wind -colic and carries the in-

tent safely through the critical period of teething, gives
rest to the mother and relief and health to the oblld.

Gn. Sahdfobd, who went to Albany for the

Curpoae
of making a formal rport to Gov. Sxthoub

r the rottilt of hit visit to Washington, returned to

bla City yesterday. Gov. SBmoua will issue a cir-

calar In a few days, which will convey to the public
U tbe informatioikthey desire relative to the'exemp-

tlon of the 100 days' men from the draft.

Gea. SAanroBS, at tbe time tbe militia regiments
matt first called upon, issued an order in which he

>aald that the memt>eri of those regiments who would
nter tbe service for one hundred days would be ex-

wmpt from the Impending draft. After considerable

SIseussion
00 the subject between Gov. SsTaoca aad

'rovost-Marahal-General Far and the War Depsrt-
lent. the question was finally referred to Hon, Wii.

"Vfrnaaa, Solicitor of the War Department, who de-
laed sutxtsntially as follows :

I. That as tbe troop* called out on the special aervice
Vilght t>e discharged t>fere the expiration of the one
Jinndred days, they might, therefore, be out of the service
att lbs time of the dra^ and would not be exempt from
3t8 operation.

3. That tbe state of Acts existing at the time the draft
Cakes place would have much to du with the question of
xemption.
3. That any of the militia actuallv in the service on

-^ iikm day of the draft may cla.m t-xemption. Secretary
,'

CtAHroir, It is said, fully acceded to the exposition by ths
'' Wolicitoz.

LIHDSIT BLUES.

Tbe following order was Issued yesterday :

LlHDgBT BtDIS RinimxT, Ost HUNDRXD AND)
SXCOHD N. G, 8. S. Y. UlADQUARTIRg, }
MiaciR Hocsa.'Nxw-YosK. July 39. 1864. )

OaieaaALOaDEBS. Xo. 6 I An officers' meeting will
pe neld at these Headquarters each day at 11 o'clock
sill A- H.. until further orders. It is actually nec-
Mary that every company should be represented at
aeee meetings.
II. Commandants are directed to detail ono non-com-

mitssioned officer daily to remain eu Headquarters from
aOA. M. to luP. M.
I

111. First sergeants will report to the Adjutant every
Tening at 8 P. M.
By order. Col. JQHN N. WILSEY.
Hbbbi J. 'Whitb, Adjutant

Ne^^-Jeraey Central ,Kallraad,BxcBrIOB. a

Tbe Central Eailroad of New-Jersey opened
the extension of their railroad <rom Elizabeth to

Jersey City, and their new ferry from Jersey Citvto

Kev-York, yesterday. A large number of prom-
taent gentlemen from New-York and Jersey City
look the noon train from the foot of Cortlandt-street,
nd Joined tbe excursion at Elizabeth. Several

taemt>era of the New-Jersey Legislature, and other
Invited guests, came on from Flemlogton and other

voinia, tbe train making In all a long line of cars,

Ailed wltb over 1,200 passengers.

Boon after 1 o'clock the train proceeded to Com-
inunlpaw Bay, where the company were transferred

to tbe new ferry-boat Central, on which they made an
excursion and partook of a collation.

Tile New-Jersey Central runs through a plctur-

s<iue and pleasant country, leading to Harriskurgh
and Chicago, shortening the distance, according to

the President's slateiiient, sixty miles to the latter

ity. The tonnage of the rria.1 since the last report
'was: Coal. 14,000 ions; ir-n, 150,000 tons. We
passed a coal train ball a oilie in length. Last year

8ne
million and a balf tons 01 coal were brought to

Tew York over this road.
This new extension of the road Has beea built bv

Col. MooBB, itt Chief Engineer. Tbe handsome Iroiv
wiBg bridge is the work of F. C. Lowthobp.
The new road Is firmly laid, although a consldera-

Ble part of it Is merely temporary. WTien finished it

frill
be so constructed as to run entirely clear of ihe

xaraplkea and other roads on the route the' road
-naalag over or under all of tham. It extends a
lUttaaoo of 11 M miles, with a pier one mile in length

Ktbo
tormiaatlon of the road. A bridge nearly two

Una long baa beea btillt over Newark Bay, end an-
Btber of equal length over Commuoipaw Bay, over

ahlok
tbe can paM without causing the laatt vibra-

>n. Tha new ferry-boat, named Ctntral, it the

largett and moat elegant ferry-boat afloat. Her
leasurement Is 2SA feet long, M feet wide. Her
est was tl2fi,000. She was built by Bvsna, of Aed
ook, and her engtaee were made at Newborvh
ron Workt,^ by Siaw A Soas, aad are of 47
rae power, low pretture, M-incb eyllnder a.-^d

1 feet stroke. The boat U a model of its

id, moving gracefully upon tbe water, and
Ita appointmeau would do ao discredit to the
ore pretenUous vessels Uat ply oetween New-Yerk
*^'^'!r^"'*"* "' """ a shelter overhead,
proviaatf fbr the aocommodatlon ot aassengera,
tae deek U so broad UaL while oae team is leavlV^ f^ *'*.,J0"r<l without collision.

ar Captata Ij OaoaoaW. Howa, who has sailed first-Mi ittaashlps aorosa the briny deep. This boat hat
i mate oalitcwk^ preoitely like tt-ihe Cstaamnuaw ;

ivhea that k flitiabed, travelers will l be able to
Koei the fofry from Pier Mo. 1 to Jersey City as

' Mtaa aa two ar three times aa boar. The Otnirai
Will retpoad to every train tnat Icavet Jersey City ea
tbe Cenual Read. Two rows of tables, teaehlng

. klAoat the eotlre leagtb of tbe boat, -nan loaded
wltb loauriee tat the gaeeta, who did ample insUoe

' to tbe good tbtaga Mralabod by the hoepUaUty of tbe

P*7- AoaUoBctable preaanrwere mem-
f tbe New-Jeraer Lswldataro, of t)M City Got-

.i^Sii *'
iJ.**;^*'*' "''^ City, Mewark aaa

lltaaboth, aad alee repreaaatativea of the bar and
Keee,

tThe

oopaay ef the Tameated Jesw O. Sf&uaa
amad to bajll that wat wanthtg to eampiete tha
lebratU% HTbad ideatlAed htoself with thU ral*
ad framlb iBfMicy. aad bad labored more to brlaa
to Ua prMMt r*prlty Ibaa any ether man. Ha

Bornelt'a Toilet Freparatlooa and Flawor-
ing Extracts were submitted years ago to the public, in

the belief that their quality yould insure them Buccett.

In this the proprietors Dave not been disappointed.

The Great Fir*

MKXTCO. N. T.
HEKKING'ti SAFES.

WHAT THEY BAY ABOUT THEM.
Mixiao, Oswego Co., N. T.

iletrrt. Herring 4- Co., No. 251 Broaiiuai/, Seu-York.
GiicTS: At the time of the late disastrous fire at this

p'ace. the HERKING SAFES belonging to the County
of Osweffo, and occupied by the Surrogate, contained all

my valuable papers, placed there lor safe keeping. I
bad therein

$2,500 of Five-Twenty U. S. Bonds, about
$6iP0 in Curreney,

together with mortgages, no'es, will. Inventory and
vouchers of the estate of the hte 0. H. Whitney, repre-
senting and accounting for value equal to

$5O.l'0O.
All these passed through the flre In perfect safety. The

grt.'enbacks are yet
"
legHl-tenrter," and the papers are

hardly aiscolored. eovelopes and postage stamps are yet
fit for use. and the FiveTi^nty Bonds are io as perfect
condition as when tbaf passed the hands of the printer.
1 he safe was in the second story, fell to the cellar,' and
there lay until it could t> removed, preserving its con-
tents, as above stated, through the hottttt fire ever
known in our unfortunate village.

Respectfully yotin,
D. W. C. PKCK.

HERKINQ'B PATENT CHAMPION FIKE-PROOF
SAFES and HERRING & CO. '3 NEW PATENT BUR-
OLA R-FROOF SAFES, with Herring & Floyd's Patent
Cryslallzed iron, for sale only by

BEBBlNli k CO.. No. 201 Broadway,
FARHEL, HERRING* CO., Philadelphia,
UERR1M6 & CO., Chicago.

blED.
Acxia. On Friday morning, July 39. after a short

and palntal lltness, Elieabstb Vak Oacxa. widow of
the lat^ Jacob Acker, in the 66th year of ber arc.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited te

atteijd tne funeral services, at the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. T. Gregory, on Sunday, the 31st Inst, at 3
o'clock P li.. No 'uu3dav. The remains will be taken
to Nyack for Interment. Boat leaves foot of 30tb-st,
North River, at 8 ocIocb A. M. on Monday, Aug. 1

Asms In Brooklyn, od Friday, July <u. of consump-
tion, Chablxs Ebnxst, eldest son of Charles Arms, in
the 26ih year ot his age.
The relatives and mends of tbe family are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, on .^undav, the nist mat,
at 3 o clock P. M., irom ths residence of bis iatber. No.
W Sands St.

ANTHoifT. At R'ipabilc, Ohio, on llonda,T, July 35,

suddenly, StRAii WiiuiLHiNA, wife of Theophilus An-
thooy. ot this City, and daughter ot tbe late Robert Gill,
of Poughkeepaie.
CoiiMAs On Thursday night. July 28, at the res-

Idenceernls son-in-law. J. W. Benedict, la this City.
LiMCEL C'OLBMATi. aged 77 years.
The remains will betaken 10 Bridgeiwrt, Conn., for in-

terment.
CoBBiGAW. On Saturday, July % at Meanx. nsir

Paris, France. Cathiei.m A. Cobbigih. only daughter
of Thomas and Mary Corrigan, of Newark, N. J.
Dsvos. At Fordhsm. on Thursday, July 2*, of cholera

infantum, Abkis Locisx, daughter of Fred. W. and
Sarah M. iievoe, aged 7 months.
The relatlTis and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the runeral. from ttie Episcopal Church at 1-ord-
ham. this (Saturday) afternoon, at 3M o'clock. Car-
riages will be at the Fordham depot to meet the New-
Yors and Harlem Railroad train which leaves 36th-st.
station at2;i F. M.
Da Gersch. On Thursday, July 38, Evil di Oibsoh,

In the 4Ist year of his age.
His funeral will take place from the Cbareh of tbe

Nativity. 2d-av., between '.'d and 3d sts , at 9 o'clock this

(Saturday) morning. A Requiem Uass will be said for
the repose of his S"Ul, and bis remains then taken to

Calvary Cemetery for interment.
Gabdixbb. At Stamford, Conn, on Thursday even-

ing, July 28, SbSAii F. Gabsihxb. widow of the late
Samuel F. Gardiner, of Sbel'er Island,
The relatives ano mends of the family are respectfuHy

Invited to attend her funeral, without further invitation,
on Sunday, tbe 31st Inst,, at 3 o'clock P. U., from the res-
idence of her 8'>n In-law. Wm. P.Jones,
Kkiobt. In Newtown, L. 1., bn 'Thursday morning,

July '2^, of cholera iofantum, Edwabd F., youngest son
of Samuel F. and Mary E. Knight, aged 7 months and 8
day 4.

ReiatlTSt and fMends of the family, also those of bis
grandfather, John Frith, Esq., are Invited to attend toe
funeral, -on Saturday, at 2 P. U., from ths Baptist
Church, Newtf'wn.
IS" Philadelphia oaners nIeas<>copv.
LawrB5cx. On Friday morning, July 2, after a short

but severe Illness, Edward, the infant son of Kate M.
and dward Z. Lawrence.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
UcALLiBTSB. In this City, at the Ashland House, on

Friday, Jnly 2, Gbobob MoAuiiiaa, M. D., aged 37

years.
His rrtendt and the members of Independent Royal

Arch Lodue No. 2, are invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices, this (Saturday! morning, at 7 o'clock His re-

mains will be taken to Berkshire County, Mass , for in-

terment, per New- ifork and New-Haven Railroad, at 8
o'clock.
PEaKi!9. In Brooklyn, on Thnrsday, July 28, LrniA

E. W., wife of James P. Perkins.
The relatives and friends of the fSmlly are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, no.
66 .<ute-8t.. at 2 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, tbe .lOtb Inst.

The remains will he fcterred In Greenwood Cemetery
.Spbihq. Suddenly, on Thursday morning. .Inly 28,

Harriet F . wife of Amasa Spring, aged 35 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are reauesta!

to attend her funeral, on Saturdayaftirnooo. at 1 o'clock,
from her late residence. No. 160 West 39tb BC

seiT Boston psners nlease codv.
Tvi^BE. At the Prison HosDital In Richmond. Va.,on

Bundav. June 19. of wounds received at tbe battle of

Ashland. June 1. Sergt. Edward H. Ttlxb. In the 20th

year of his age, son of tbe late Jesse H.Tyler, of this

City.
WHiTMOBB On Thursday morning. July 28, at New-

ark, N. J., OEai.-< H. Wbithobb. in the '.i9th year of his

age.
His remains will be taken from his late residence. No.

382 Broad-st.. Newark, at 11 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing, SOth Inst. Funeral services will take place at Han-
ford, Conn , on Sunday, the 3l8t inst.

A. Row Perftaiae for the Bandkereklef,

FhaIoa>B 'iPilaht Blooming Cereast"

Fhalon'a '<NI*bt nioomlng Cerene>x

Fbalea'a "Maht Bloomlag Cerena>"

PhaloB'a 'Night Bloomlas CerenBr*

Fhaloa'a "Niaht Bleomlna Cercaat"

Fhalaa>a "Ml she Blsomlag Cereaa,"

Fhalan'a -"Nlsht Uleamlag Oareaa*"

A Alaal Bx4nlalte Delicate aad Fraaraat
Perfnme> Diatilled frnm the Hare and Beau-
tll'nl Flower from Which It takes lie naaie.
kacafhetBrao only by PHAL<ON dc SO^k

BEWARE or COUNTSRrKlTS.
ASK. FOM PliAA.ON't TAKB NO OTHBR.

Sold by druagists generaiXr.

Get It. Uet It.
'

GIT IT. GET IT.

BY ALL MEANS.
BY ALL MEANS.

THE PALMALINE.
THE PALHALINI.

,

FOR THE HAIK.
FOR THE HAIR.

The best Hair Dres-ing ever known entirely free froim
animal grease and mineral substauces being composed
purely of oily extracts from roots, barks and herbe.

I'KICE .'0 CKNTS,
PRUE SiJ CENTS.
PRICK 60 t'EN I'S.

H QUEKIPEL, .Tb., ft CO.,
No. 366 Spring-!>t., Wbolei.ile Agents.

If Tea 'Want ta Know, dkc. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book for carious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 60. To be bad at ail news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. K. B. FOOTS. No. l.lX Broadway, N. Y

To Bvervbody.
Bny your Matches now, before the stamp tax goes

on>nd doubles the price.
Tub liiAaoxD Pabiob Match.

the best io tbe world, are selllngcheaper than any others,
LOQI MANUFAi;TUBlNG COS.

No. 66 Cortlandt-sk
at the

giaeaniUy alladod to in a brief and pointed
(peeol by tbe fiaaMeat^eni T. JeaaHoa,aa hec^

'ewaoarMtail*.
Joa

Ww drew aoar Mt ail^Three eheera woramaa ! ter President Jo
Vo*. three for tapeitat8B4ait Kiabh, aad three
^lg<"y of Jsu 0. SnAan
Lta?.S"**P'"'"'^>*^*' No. 1 aboat 4iSor the

aftoniooa. wltkoM

for

Imported French Sbeee.
A lot ot black kid slippers, with and without heels, a

little damaged by water, with bows and buckles, from
$1 60 lo$:2 60 a pair. Anew st. Is of bridal aliipers.

M. L, HILl, No. 671 Broadway.

Balahoiar'a Hair Dye.
The beet la Uis world, the only reliable and pertactdye
kaewn. instantaneoos and harmless. The genuine is

tSgned WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR. Sold by sU (hag-
Uti and pertomata. factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

TkO Araa aad L.e fPalmer'e Pateat,) eap.
piled soldiers by the Inventor. Broadway, comer Astor-
piaee. New-York, and No. 1,609 Chesinut-st., PhUadei-
bhifc My order o<.th Scaasoii-GiiisRAi..^^ B.FBAKr PALMEltSurgeon-Axtist.

CoMeaaiptlOBi BroBohitta> Aathma, Throat
and Natal Diseases, treated with unexampled snccesa
after the Topical Atomic Method, discovered by Dr'
BTaDLXY, No. 86 Cllntou-plaoe, iith-st., New-^ork.

Grower de Baker'a Hlcheet Premlam Elas-
tic Stitch Bewln* Machines, No. WS Broadway, New-
Yerk, and No. 236 Fulton-it., Brooklyn.

u

na Bewlag machine Complete witbent D.
Bamnm's "self-sewer." Saves the eyes. No basting,
Gnidte tbe work itaelt Only l 60. No. 606 Bieadway.

Wheeler dc 'Wllsen'a Blafieel Premmia
LOCK-STITCH SEWINQ MACHINES. ^""?"

No. 625 Broadway.

^r I

l-i^,'

-, _ tinsle niaadvaaiiue ^
' Pieaanra ol the oaeoraloa.

OoBaUstaaen af Haattk.
>*i4 of Commualoiiera of Health mat

0raa> Baaloaa, Bolarsed Jelats, aad
aUdUeatetef the Feel cued ty Dr. ZAOBaBIe, No.
T60 Broadway,

_Traaaa, *e. MAB8H k C0.-> Radical Care
Traa OCoe. only at No. 3 Taeey-tt. Also, snpporteis,
baadacee. tllk alastle stoakiags. kc. A lady attendaat.

MARRIED.
Baewaa Deaa. On Thnrsday, Jnly la, at ths ret-

Idanoe o( the bride's father, at Orange. N. J., by Rev,
Pr. Ball, Joaa Baewaa. of New-Tork, and MAiiuia
>>i>B,o(OTaage. N. J. Ho cards.
-t;t' TaoBH At the Washlnctoaunars M. K.

gbarek. on Toaaday, July 36, by Rev. H. B. RIdgway,
w. w. OoLB and Cobbblia A. TuoBW, l>oth of this City.
JOBBsea Evaaa. On Wednesday venlng. July 37,

to <lraee, Charch, Newark, N. J., by Bev. J. S. B,
ytUdfMi J^'Wa ft. Jaaaaoa. of aia.bmf.>a* t

NEW^PUBLICATIONS.
M^AN AND NATDUE.

Ssoond Edition published thlt day by BCRIBMER,
No. 134 Grand-st., New-Verk.
MAN AND NATCRB; er, PHYSICAL GBOORAPHT

AS MODIFIED BY HDMAN AClKiN. By Hon.
GEoK'iS I Uabsh. Uniform with " Lecture* on the

Pn^-ish Language." 1 vol, 8vo., cloth. A.

The Atlantic Uontkly tot Jnly says :

Never In tbe course of our miscellaneous reading

have ws met an equal store of fresh facts. The reader

will be amazed that there are to many oemmun things

in tbe world of which be has never heard, and thai they

have so large and fruitful an Influence over the world's

progress."

Tbe New-York Timet says :

" Almost every page of the book sparklet with the

acute remarks of the author on a vast variety of snb-

jects ; brief texts full of lnstructii>B and entertainment.

A magazine of information to be found nowhere else in

our langaage, addressed to all thinking men,and worthy
of their gravest consideration."

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS.
1, AMERICA AND HER COMMENTATORS. BY H.

T. Tt'CKtaUAK. 1 vol. $2 6a

2. SEVEN STORIES 'WITH BASKMBNT AND AT-
TIC. Byig Marvkl. 1 vol. Umo. $176.

BT SAME AUTHOR.
MY FARM OF EDGEWOOD. A Country Book. 1

vol. $1 75.

REVERIES OF A BACHELOH. I vol. $1 M.

DREAM LIFE. A Fa'ols of the Seasons. 1 vol. $180.

3. BU8HNKLL'3(Rev. Dr. H.,) WORK AND PLAY.
Ivol $1 7

i. HEADLEY'S (.T. T..) CHAPLAINS AND CLEROT
OFTHK REVOLUTION. Ivol $1 50

Copies sent by mall, poet-oaid. on receipt of price-

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MORRAf, EDDY ft CO.,

KSNTVCKY STATJB LOTTERY.
KkitiuoKr. Extra Class 4g.-July 29. 13M.

33, 11, 15, 13, 60, 67, 17, 1, 25, 37, 6, 41, 75.

Kbbtuobt, Class 486. July 29. 1864.

27, 11, 21, 55, 8, 40, 15, 34, 63. 78. 2, 42, 36, 68.

Circulars seat free of charge, by addressing eitherm
MURRAY, EDDY & CO..

Covington, Ky., 6r St. Louis. Mo.

8UA,BY COL.LKGB I.OTTBUY. OF KKN-
TUCK.Y. J

ExTBA Class 358. July 39, 186*.

69, 71, 20, 47, 35, 14, 40, 46, 16, 7, 15, 43, 60.

Class 360,-JuIy 2S, 1864.

77, 61, 41, 13, 55, 48, 14, 19. 57, 29, 32, 63, 39, 51.

Z.E. SIMM0N3 k CO.. Managers.
Covington, Ky.

OTAtiHATANA LOTTBBY. - 8EVENTY-
Qve per oent. premlam nald for crlzes: information

furnished; tbe highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR t CO.,
,

Bankers. No. 18 WaU-tt

PKOPOSaUFfOB A.OAN.

TasABtiBT DsPABTMXBT, JuIy 25, 18M.

WOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SUBSCRIP-

TIONS will be received by the Treasurer of the United

States, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated and

qualified aa Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 15, ld64,

bearitig interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

per cent, per annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable In Uwfal money.

These notes will be oonvertible, at the option of tbe

holder, at maturity, into six per cent. gold-t>eariDg bonds,

redeemable after five and payable twenty years from

Aug. 16, 18FT.

Ths Notes will be iSBued In the denomination of fifty,

one hundred, five hundred, one thousand, and five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscrllwrs.

All subscriptions must be for fitty dollars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be iSBued for all deposits.

The party depositing miut Indorse upon the original car-

tifleate the denominatioa of notes required, and

whether they are to l>e issued in blank or payable to

order. When so Indorsed it must be left with tbe officer

receiving the doposit, to be forwarded to this Depart-

ment.

Tbe notes will be transmitted to the owners, free of

transportation charges, as soi'D after the receipt of ths

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

interest will be allowed to .August 16 on all deposits

made prior to that date, and will be paid by the Depart-

ment upon receipt of tbe original certificates.

As the notsa draw interest fhim August IS, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe

interest accrued from dat' of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flre thousand dollars and

upward fbr these notes at any one time, will t>e allowed

a cominlsslon of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this department spon the receipt o^ a bill tir

the amount, certified to by the offlcer with whom tbe de-'

posit was made. No deductions for commissions most be

made from tke deposits.

Officers receivlnc deposits will see that ttie proper In-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

All officers authorized to receive deposits art requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and afford

every lacillty for making subscriptions.

'V. P. FK33SNDEM,
Secretary of the Treasury.

8DBSCRIPTI0N8 WILL BB BECEIVED

BY THIS

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and ir&tsau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second i^'ational Bank of New-York, 23d-sl. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No B Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-Yerk, 27 and 2S Plne-sU

Fifth NaUonal Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank (,f New-York. th-ar. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. 880 Broadway.

Ninth Nation^ Bank of New-York. Mo. 863 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. liO Bro^way.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. Tl Doius-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. IM Green-

wlch-Bt.

AND ALL BE8PECTABLB BARKS AND BANKERS

throngboot ths country will doobUest

^TOBD FACIUtlXa TO ^JIBjICSIBSB^

SECOND EDITION MOW READY.
THB IJMTED 8TATB8 EXC18B TAX

I.AW.
PRINTED FROM THE OFFICI/l COPT.

Everjtblng Is given In full, word for word with the

original.

Complete list of everything Taxable. Also, a full Sched-

ule of the Stamp Duties.

In this Edition the subject of ea b section Is printed

separately, in larae italic type, rendering the work mora

easy of reference, besides

A FULL AND COMPLBTIj INDEX
of the Law, Is given at the end.

Ne,-it l2mo, 124 pages. Price SO cents.

Sent by mail, pre-paid, upon receipt of price-

Liberal discount to dealers and canvassers.

Address,
J. S. VOORHIES, No. 20 Nassau-st,. New-York,

or, BAKER* GODWIN, Prlnting-House-square. N.T.

CAULKTON. P|;BL.I8HEB. NBW>YORKs
WILL HaVB READY IN A FEW DAYS ;

THE CRUISE OF THE ALABAMA AND StJMTER.
From tbe private jonma 8, kc , of Capt, Scmmes and
his officers. This book Is printed from the advance
proof-sheets 'T the London edition, and la of the moit in-
tense interest, presonting a vivid and picturesque bis-
t >ry of tha entire career of these two famous Coi^ederate
vessels.

II.

DOWN IN TENNESSEE: A new book byEDMOKB
EiEKB, author of ' Among tbe Pines

" and " My South-
ern Friends." The author, in this exceedingly readable
work, gives a graphic and thrilling account of his reo-nt
mysterious visit, in company with Col, Jaques, to Rich-
mond, Va., the rebel capital. Their dangerous exploits
ao'l adventures through the army lines and among the

wary confederates, are described with wonderful power
and interest

in.
CENTKOLA ; Ot, THE MAID OP THE MOUNDS.

An entirely new wor* by the author of the well-known
and very popular book,

" Green MouDtain Boyi." 12mo,
cloth, $1 60.

JCBT PUBLISHED:

Darknesi and Daylight. Mrs. Holmes' new novel.

Out in tbe World. A new novel by T. S. Arthur. .

.$1 SO

. 1 BO

A Woman's Philosophy of Woman 1 60

Hotspur. L new novel by author of " Lulu." I SO

Religious History and Criticism. By Ernest Renan.. 2 60

Waa he Successful ? Mr. Kimball's new novel 1 8S

Nepenthe. A nsw novel by author of " Olle" 1 BO

Peculiar. Epee Sargent's very Buccessml novel... 1 80

The Life of Jesus. Ernest Kenan's great work 1 80

The Art of Conversation. An admirable guide 1 35

Tales from the Operat. With all the ploU 1 .28

*.* These Iwoks are sold avorywhere, and will be sent

by mail, ract. on receipt of price, by
GEO. W. CARltETON, Publisher, New-York.

NOW READY.
THB THIRD BOOJK

or TUB ^

NEW GOSPEL. OF PEACE ;

Containing the Life of
PiHAffDKB,

The Counteractor : the Disciple of
FHKIt.VANDI WUu.

Showing how he tied fiom OOTHA.VI, and sojourned in
the City of ?WlN'E-SiN-N AUGHT'?, and became ex-
ceedlug rich, and returned to GOTHAM , and sought to
l>e one ui the cliief othcers of the

ORKAT FAIR IN GOTHAM :

With many other acts and deeds none about those days
In the

LAND OF UNCUlPSALM-
CON TENTS.
CHAPTER 1.

I. Pthawdie. ^.'Tnt generalione of Pthau'dee. 7.

Pifiaui. 10. PtdullaJi. 12. Rhtet Aylak. IB. Job-
bah. \9.HilzAyt. 10. Kaudphysih. i2. The great,
ntss of Kaudp/tutsh. 35. His rtcKet vanisli away.

CHAPTSK II. >

1. Ptigfitammug. 3. Pshawdee Merveth in Pughtammug
6. He :ii.ftL,'hup a pour-tlte-rows. 15. Manrtfi aCov.
tnaul li'itk Ptfrnan-iiwud. lH. liecometh a Councillor

of Gotltam. 20. Ouatil-streate. 'i'i. Pihawdte pre-
pareth (ikkauiiah. 2il. Becvmeth a Counteractor. 31,

And u exceedinglv rich. 3J. Tiuhpliunnte.
CHAPTER III.

1. Tke War in tke land o/ Uwulvsalm. Abraham thrvst-
etfi out VshaiLdtc. 10. UJyASrs maUt chttj' Captain
u/ the Wist. 13. He attark'th the Phlret^h* in the
Wfl. 16. And dermtrln tnttn.

CHAPTER IV.
1. The Armiet of Unculpsalm reel. 3. Ben Hit Zthe

Scribe.' 6. Ulysses made chief Cartam over all tke

Annits qf Vnculpsalm. 9. Abraham hatk familiar
Spirits. 16. Miscege Nation. 20. John See ^f Uak
R'ppozah. 81. VTkatKtdid. 32. Anil vihat kt d*i
not do. 46. The outtantlis/i men set up John See to

be chosen Chief Ruler. 54. Who they were that eaU-
eJ the Assembly t" set him up. 6i Pshawdte jotnetk
kimseij untothem that set up John See,

CHAPTER V.
1. Thi Fairs in Iks land of Vnculpsalm. Tke great Fair

m Gotham. 10. Jonaydi-.s. 12. Psha iviit r setketh to

be one of the chief njficsrs. 13. Su^sah-eltre, Fust
ptople, 22. The Lunuch ktuhbb. JO. Pshaadet seek-

eth to ?otn himself unto the Eunuch telukbb, 36.

Augustus the money changer.
CH.\PTER VI.

1. Pshawdee seeketh again to becime Suseah-ettee, 3,

crfi/in men counsel the Fuss women to buy no more
rumptuous apparel. 6. Apkntt and Adhowdse. 17.

The i< jmtn assimble in the halt of Peter the Barrrl-
ntaker. 23. There is a division arrong them. 30.

7he wife of Pshawdee. 33. Nak Polion is u,ise m
Lis generation.^ CHAPTER Vn.

1. T*e ArtnisJ of Vnculpsalm. 2. JeVk seeketh to terrify
them. 6. A Phiritah captain attarketh a fort. 9.

And miiiistiritk tke new Gospel of Peace to Ike Nig-
gahs that are therein. 18. Pshawdee and certain Of-
Ji''ers of Vnculpsalm compromise themselves unto
th* Phiretahs. 21. Vlystes and Grge the Meade
n.areh upon the chief city of the Ephephvees. 28.

The Battle in the Wilderness. 91. Ulyssis ctrcum-
-nfef* Robbutleeh. 34. Primus and As.rohkald Ed-

ditah publish a false p^-oclamalion, 42. Abraham
givelh his enemies another martyr. 47, Abraham
speaketh in parables. 60. Raphae', the cavtain of a

^gPkvetak ship, blowtth hts trumpet. (9. But k* and
ths mtu qf Jonbool are iiitcorr\fited.

Price 20 cents.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
(Successors to Sinclair Tousey,)

I'ublisbert,

No. 121 Nassan-st.. New-York.

UCNNERY INSTKrCTIONS.
Simplified for the

VOLDNTESROHICERS OF THE U. S. ARMY,
fritn hints to

EXECUTIVE AND OTHER OFFICERS.
Br

LlICT. COMM^RBER EDWIRB BABBKTT, D. S. N.
Instructor in Gunnery, Brooklyn -Navy-yard.

Fifth Ldiiion. revised and enlarged. 1 vol. 13mo.
Cloth. Price *1 28.

Thi da, published by
^ ^^ mOSTRAND,

No. 192 Broadway.
Copies sent free by mall on receipt of price.

FIVE HUNDRED COPIES.

TENNYBOM'8 NEW BOOK.
HCRD h HOI GHTON,

Booksellers. -No. 401 Broadway, New-York,
Offer at wholes:ile and retail _ENOCH ABDttM.

Bv Alfbid Tc.NN^soK. 1 vou, 16mo. 9128.
Bent by mail on receipt of price.

JL,ADIE8' LETTER OF ADTICB.
FIVE ANATOMICAL IN0RAVINQ8.

Has Information never before published.
Bent free in a sealed envelope tor TEN CENTS.
Address Bbx No. 4,662 Mew-York Post-offioe.

UOSB PECULIAR BOOK, PUBLISHED
by CALVIN BLANCHARD.30Aaa-it. You can get

them by mail.
" O. K.," or by express. "C, O. D." Sand

your address, on a stamped envelope, for catalogue.

DR. BCHKNCK'S OWN cABE

WHILB LABORUrO UNDSB OOMBUMPTIOV;

AND HOW HIS PirLMQNIC 8TBUP, BEAWEED

TONIC AND MANDRAKE PILLS ACT ON THB

SYSTEM. IN CDBINO DISEASE, AND THE

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT I

Thirty years ago I was In the last stapes of Pulmonary
t.on3uiupt.on, ana givin up 1.. die. 1 renided io Phiia-
delp>i:a, and Dr. Joseph larish. tlien ot this city, orderedme u, Moorestown. N. J.. a.litance of nine miles, which
5, ?" "!! ^'''" 8*' ^''^=- On uiy ar.ival 1 was put
to bed. and there lam ti>r many wtcjis This waa my na-
tive piaoe, where all my fimiiy lived and had died of
consumption. Dr. Thornton, who attended my father in
his last illness, wiis ca.led, and gave mo one week to Hi
up my affairs. He had seen a 1 my lamliy go that way.and thought I was to go loo. Th>n 1 heard of the reme-
dies I now offer to the public, which cured rae. It
seenvjd to me tnat I could feel tiiem penctiating mywho s system.
They soon ripened the matter on my lungs, and I

would spit off wore than a pint of offensive matter every
morning. As oon as that began to sutiside. my cough,
fever, p.iln. nigtit sweats an began to leave me, and my
appetite became so great that it was with difficulty Iconls
keep from eating too much . 1 Boon gained my strength,
and I have been growing in r.esh ever since. For many
years I have enjoyed aninterrupted good health, keeping
the liver and stomach healthy with the Seaweeu Toulc
and Mandrake Pillt, as 1 am of a bilious temperament.
My weight is two hundred and twenty pounda On my
recovery, people would send for me far and near, to see
If their cases were like mine. For this purpose I pay
prolessfonal visits in the large cities. The consumptives
wish to see the one that makes these medicines, and who
was cured of consumption by them. To make new lungs
is impossible ; but cavities In the lungs, and chronic ul-
cerations of the bronchial tubes can t>e healed. Such
eases are dying honrjy under the ordinary treatment of
physicians, and just such are cured by the proper use of
acnenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man-
drake Pills,

1 am now a healthy man. with a large oavity in the
middle lobe of tne right lung, the lower lobe very much
hepatized. and complete adhesion of the pleura. The left

lung is sound, anil the upper lobe of the right lung Is In
a tolerably healthy condition. The great reason why
physicians do not cure consumption is, they try to do too
much ; tbsy give medicines to stop tbe cough, to stop
chill, to stop night sweats, nedtic fever, and by so doing
they derange the whole digestive power.s. lockiog up tbe
secretions, and eventually the patient sinks and dies.
After I make a careful examination of tbe patient with
the ReSDirometer, and find lungs enough left to cure, i
direct the patient how to use the three remedies. Re-
move the cause, and they will stop of tbelr own accord.
Noonecanbe cured of consumption, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, catarrh, canker, ulcerated throat, unless the
Ifver and stomach are made healthy. In New-England
this causer, chtonic catarrh, ulcerated throat, elongation
of ovula, is more prevalent than in any section of tbe
country This is frequently caused by a foul stomach.
You may burn It out with caustic time and again, and all

they will get is temporary relief. Correct the stomacn
and liver, and they will heal up themselves.
Good nutrition is tbe remedy. If >ou have any disease

In any part of your body, It will remain there, and decay
more and more, until yoty^an get the ttomach in the ct n-
ditiun to digest food, antf^make new biuod to take the
place of diseased matter. This Is the only way to heal
cavities in tbe lungs and ulceratei bronchial tubes.
Correct tbe stomach and hver, and natare will do the

healing. Many persons have an Idea that certain medi-
cines are great purifiers of the blood. Wten blood Is

once diseased it cannot be purified , It is diseased the
same as tne diseased matter in the system ; but get the
apparatus in order, the liver and the stomach, ana give
it plenty of uouristiing food, it will make new blood,
which will take the place of that which is diseased.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is one of tbe best prepara-

tions of iron in use ; it Is a powerful tonic in itself, and
when the Seaweed Tonic dissolves the mucous in the
stomach, and it is carried off by tbe aid of the Mandrake
Pills, the Pulmonic Syrup is mtda iuto blood This Is

the only way to cure consumption. If I cannot get a
good appetite, and food does not digest, I cannot cure tbe

ftatient.
Never mind the cough; remove the cause, and

t will stop of itself. This is tbe most trouble I have with
my patients at my rooms They say. "Doctor, I fael

stronger ; I can eat ; my night sweats are better, and 1

feel better every way ; but my cough is so bad yet :

" and
they are astonished to hetfr me uy that it does not mat-
ter : remove the cause, and the cough will stop of Itself.

Schenck's Seaweed creates a good appetite in about nine

days, when there is no lung disease, unless the liver Is so

congested that tbe Mandrake Pills cannot unlock the

ducts of the gall bladder in that short ipace of time in

order to allow tbe stale bile to pass off. Keep tbe liver
and stomach healthy, and there is no danger of consump-
tion or any other disease. It is hard to take cold when
these organs are healthy. Those that are bilious, low-

spirited, dreary, feeling stupid, coated tongue, poor ap-
petite, nervous, stomach full of wind, everything that is

eaten lies heavy, loss of memory, try one bottle of
SCHENCK'S aEAWEED TONiC and one box of
SCHEHCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
This is sufSoient, in many oa^s to satisfy what the

medicines are. Frequently one bottle makes a great
change in the syst m. Any person who enjoys ordinary
health, by using the seaweed and Mandrake Pills occa-

sionally, must get the digestive organs in such a healthy
condition that they become fleshy. I oin produce a num-
ber of my old consumptive i^tients, now enjoying good
health, weighing nearly 200 pounds.
The Seaweed Tonic directions say,

" take a wine-glass
full after each meal," but where persons are living out in
the country aurlng the Summer season, and fear chills
and fever, they should take the Tonic freely wnenever
they feel any way weak or debilitated. It is a stimulant
distilled from the juice of the seaweed, oerfoctly harm-
less, and more palatable than the best ot French brandy,
especially as can ho obtained now-a-days. I will tie at

my rooms. No. 32 Bond-st., every Tuesday, from 9 A. M.
until 3 P. M. Each one gets a ticket at the door, and are
admitted to my consulting rooms according to their turn.
It sometimes takes two or three hours before they get to

their turn, unless they come early in the morning. Per-
sons very feeble, and having to come in a public car-

riage, will be attended to at once, to sanre them unneces-
sary expense. All advice free, but for a thorough exam-
ination with the Bee^lrometer the price Is three dollars.

The e.xamlnation is made by placing the instrument on
the breast, and when the patient brea'hes, the sound de-

tects how deep the cavities are, and whether there are

iutgs enough left to cure, I would like every one to be

examined that can afford it, for then I can tell better

wnether they can be cured,

CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOB THE HAIB.

Restores gray hair to Itsoricinal color, stops its falling

out io three dd^s, keeps the head clean, cool and healthy,

Win not stale Uie skin or soil the whitest (abrto. The best

hair-dressing ever offered to ths public. Can be used

freely ; contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended

and used by thejirst medical authority in New- York All

are freely invited to exanUne this wonderful triumph of

s-'ience. Sold at the drag-stores and at mv office. No.

1.123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

Till be gratuitously given.
SARAH A, CHEVALIER, M, D.

Price $1 per tiottle : $6 per half-dozen, In fancy boxes.

Can be sent by express.

BATHING SUITS
rok

tiADIEB AND OBNTLEMBN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DEVLIN It CO.,

Bboadwat, cobrbb Grakct.
BBOASirAT, COBKBB WABBIB-OI.

IMPORTANT
WtBNCH DISCOVERT.

WOMEN ABE EBPEOIALLY INTERESTED.
Bend envelsee and stamp for return pestags to Bos
K. 8 ( > l<w-Yerk Ppit-oi&ca.

WM. 8. HADLEY. AGENT rOS-
CRONDAL'S PATENT CURB. MAT-

TRESSES, CUSHIONS, dice.

WAREROOM AND OFFICE, NO. 260 CANAL-ST.
All kinds of FURNITURE, IRON BEDSTEADS, tc.

Hotels, boarding houses, private dweliiugs, country
seats, steamboats, vessels, &c., furnished at short notice.

TESTIMOWIAL.
From Alex. B. Mott, M. D. _ ,_^

Nsw-YoRE, June 2. 14.
I have used " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses
"

for some months, in the Government Hospital,

corner of 21st-st. and LexIngton-av New- York, and

take pleasure In recommending them for hospital ana

famliyuse. Thev are tbe coolest and most comfortable,

healthy mattres es with which 1 am acquainted, and do

not become hard and
compact^b^^u^e.^ ^^^^^ ^ ^

JULIUS G. POHLE, M. D.,

Formerly of and successor to
^

DR. JA.>IKS R. CHILTON <fc CO.,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
No. H3 Princest., New-York.

g^ Particular aiteDtionpaid to the analysis of Ores,

Metals. Minerals, Mineral Waters, Commercial Freduott,
&c., Jio.

W^ATCHES AND JEWELRY
of all descrlptloi.s

rOB ff&LB FY '

OKO, C.ALLEN, No. 4U Hioadway.
one door Ijelow Canal-st., formerly No 11 Wall-tt.
Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

LADIES' BREAST-PINS N%W BTTLES.
Two, three, five, eight, ten te thirty-llTe dollars each,

(or sale by GEO. C. lALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-sU Store closed on Saturday at \
o'clock.

FISH'S PATBNT OOOKTNO LAMP.
MO. S06 FKABL-3T., NEW-YORE.

# # *

PeST.OEFICE NOTICB.-THE MAILS FOR
Great Britain and the oontinent, via Southampton

and Bremen, per steamer AMERICA, and for Ire-

land via Queesstown, per steamer EDlNBLj-Gtl.
will close at thU oHoe on SATURDAY, the 30th day of

July, at lOJl o'clock A. M., and at tbe op-town stations

a* follows : BUtiont A and B, 10 A. M ;
StationsC and

V,H A. M.i BUtions E and F. k A .; Station G, 9

A. M. ABBAM WAKEMAN. Postmaster.

YMHENSE PRICES PaId~;1'OR OLD
I BOOKS.-10,000 sSndard worsB. in half calf, at half

price. . ic,000.;tereooplc_v,ews,_ magn.fln^tyj^;!or^^^^^
v
tci

Ni

'- ^^IX^^^"^^^^^^"^
liAillsTY" CEAMPAGNE.-T^E

cience,
taasan-Bt.

"
HLfallrui of^E'nSland.- Fol-i^e only h, W- H.

WARD. No. T Broad-st.

iJ^ .X CURIOalTT-SMITH fc BLAKE'B
*??,rrh llnis

"
Ues, at 26, 36 and 60 cents , M.MO

?"TfSfefS!^a*-^^
^-

DEAFKEiSSi >

IMPAIRED sight;
MOIBES IN TBnS BkAD.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
DTTHC

throat:
chronic catarrh.

CATARRH OP THB TTMFAMIO BnTGOIW
tMBBAN. OB8TRUCTSOM '

TfiUB EUSTACHIAN TUBS.
CURED.

CROBSETB STRAJGHTXNEa HI
ONE aUNUTB.

And evKy disease of tbe Bye and Ear reqtilrlDK Mhv
medical it stirgleal aid, atteiedto

DR. VON EISENBERG
Anthor ot -Surgical aad Praetkal OtisuialleBt aa
the Diseases of the Ear, with the New Bode e( Tim*-

MO. 8ie

BROADWAT

H0.8U

BBOADWAT.
opnnoNs OF the hit-tobk rwmm

From tke Journal of Comsnev,

ORTARB.H OURBD.

THI CASK OF HUTCHiNoa. #HJi "uoanrui*
CALCUIATOS."

There was pabliahed In theas oolomat aflnr dagMtlaae

the remarkable core ef Bntchlngs, Om "
Ligbtnliw Oll>

eulator." 10 wall known to tbe pubUsdnriatttoaiair

years be ezhibitad hit woitderfal arithmetical pewen
Bamnm'i Mnteum, by the celebrated Ocidltl aad AM-

ritt,Dr. Von Eisenberg, of this City. BntcitlaBi iarar'

resented to liave lieen at the point ef irath aad Inst fir

tbe timely Ititerference of the Doctor, eronld dov he rM^

Ing in hb grare. This Is a remamble caat, abd wottkV

ofthe attention ef persons similarly affllmed

We think It is but Just to Doctor Yon Eisenberg to eaB

public attention to this oase. There are hundreds ia ttm

community sufTerlog from catarrh, who, like the ** T Igbt

nlng OalcBlator," \ if not actually praying fer ilsatk, aaa

ready to aocept of aching that praaclset to lalleve thi

from their dlitretset.\To tnch we wonld am, trifit Ml
with inexperieaoed men, but contnlt. wlthont woMoeiaap

ry delay. Dr. Yon Kisenbere, who, at leeat. haa tke bea-

eety u assure his paMsnU wbetbv it is vitbia Ua geaw
to make them whole or net.

DEAFNESS CVRBD.

* Frofntke XHismt. ,

EAB8 TO THE DEAF.

Every maa. aad etpedaUr every woisaa. baBerMto

his er her physician. Tiiete are phUoeopbioal Viladi

which hold ta an afaetrad (kith in Allopathy, or Hoiaa^

pathy, or Hydropatiiy, or seme other tMm of sdentlfla

cure; but wltb the worU at large the belief is aet ia tha

system, but in the doctor. Especially ia this tns as i

gards aorlsti and oculittt. Tha patient who hu racer

ared his t{g;ht or his hearing it sue that thai

could have been restored to blm by no other i

than that partlctilar one by whom his eyear eaas waaa

opened. Dr. Yon Eisenberg is among oar best-krwa

auriita. Be has not lent us ears as a brother prartitlnif

has eyes, and in whoae tklll. tharafoea, we iMlieia

above all otbet*. But we bear of him tzom Ifattt lAa

esteem blm net merdly as a snrgeen. but at a beae-

Ihctor, Areeeatcaee has beea related to as. far thrliiitb

fulness of whioh we oaa vouch, though we can name aa

names. The patient wat a lady who had beendeaf tiom

Infancy, ag a contequence of tome ef the allmentt towhiA

children are liable. Latterly the dlseaae had taken aa

acute form, and the patient was subject to intense snffsa

inc. The deafhess was rapidly lieoomlBC oompleta. aart

tbe general health breaking down under tits phyaloal

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary faaa-

ediet titd ordisary advioe ware pieUis , aad Dr. Ym
litenherg wafcaUed la. We need not repeat hU diagaa-

sis, for that wotild beonlya list of bardnaBaa totha

cenertf reader. But ha detected at sisht the seat ef die-

ease, first in oae portioa of the organism, then in anotlMa

and with manipslatlon as skillful as his insight was a^

curate, he removed ths causes, and she whe, frominfAnc^

bad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardb' at all. waa

rer.ored fisst to perfect hearing aad then te perlkel

health. Dr. Von Eisenberc's advertisement resainds aa

ef Uiis oase, which we thus
briefly

relate, thoogii net a*

bistolleltatlaa. Let him that hath not eaia, baa*

fVofii ths Christian Timtt,

SIGHT BSSTOBCO.

CONCEai^INQ EYES AND O0PLIBT8.

Of tbe five senses, that whidi we call seeing is tbs Bert

important and mott TBlned. In proportieB at tbit teaaa

fhiltoi. weareredueadtohelpleitneta. UentirdydeM-

tute Ot light, how slow would U enr prograit in kaowW

edge, and how limited oar iphereof action and aisM

neas. Endowed with It, tbe universe beoomes a new

creation, clothed with beaat7 and diversified tay thatia-

finite variety which never bUls te attract the miad aad

heart.

For tsTsral months past this has been aprat^ieal tub-

jsct to us. An Inflamed condition of the eyelids commo-

nleatln* Itself to the pupil, rendered the disobarge <t

daily duties not only painful, but daneroot. Attriba*-

inc it to ths elfect of a cold, we endartd tt thraogb tkt

Spring, with the hope that with ttai ntan o( war

weather it would entirely dliappear. But la this wa

were doomed to dltappolBtiaent. Smaiaar iataiaed,bl

not OUT wonted tight. What might hwrt been the taeaBi
'

itber Of farther negitet er of inooBpeUnt liiitmi^
wecannottay.

Stating our caic to a friend, baaated nt tbatatlal- %

laroneinhia owk fcmlly had reeaatly beea HnHd wl

entirs nuxya by Dr. Yea Baanberg, ef tbIt Oty.

Satitfylng eartelTet bymore partioBlar laqalriot tha*

the doolor is ite emplrie, bat a seientide oeoUrt aad

BBrM. we eenoludod to seek the beaefiu ofbis treatmen*.

which we have aow reason to aeknowledgo Is very great.
^

Though bat a fbw weeks under bit care, the apfitrian

efour eyes hat totally Ranged. The pupil itaePihllM*

clear, and the lids are entirely *ee fiwn

The doctor says that the optle nerve hat beea

and tbe retina assumed a chronlellnflamnafaWT <>*

Effecting more or le aU tbe other MtnMfc aM

threatening. If neglected, to end ia Amaura*. 0lbri

mitis. U the term w. believe, whlah ocalltt. apply to J

affected as were our* Havln* obtalaed the mnah
de--^

sired reUef, w. take great pleare In acknowtedglngo--

indebtedaee. to th. talent 1 d,.
YenEis.ber*and*|

caUing to U the atteattonof ethers who maybe tuHenne,

. from a slmUar or even wna oonditioa at their y<J2
Usaid that ProTidenee yrovidea aa .tiao "^"^
ba:ie. it it certain tT^ the eye 1* h. - ""*

"'j
ject to severer trlaU than formerly. !- "

.

ful, , ... that a. w. increas. ..

'^'^- !^*'
dest . the org-. ofTlSlon. the rrogr-s of

^^
k. ^ J^h=M .e0.-i.. " -' i. lytc.. a#

i

i

.>3
11 .^

'N
rr:ci;.5.o._^?*^^^^^*ir:

WtWll ilil rr^mr
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Klgt Ito-firck ^vm, :JatelmB,T|jar3 ao, isei:
ittli

oFKicB or
TBKMII'Y" *= *^**' BANKBRa,

iro. 44 WALL-3T, NEW-YOKK.

iru prepared toconrert tlie C. 8. 7.30 TRKAB-

TOY X08 Into th 6 per cent BONDS of 1881.

Alao. BUT and SELL, at market rates, all klodl af

SOVJCBMilfXT SECDHITUS, iBcladiii

U. 8. .20 BONDS.
U. B. 7.30 TBBAStTRT W0TK3.
TI. & 19 HOa. CUmflCATBS OF INDXBTSO-

incss.
V. 8, QUABTXSHABTEBS' CHBCS3.
V. 8, TwoTear 5 per cent. LS6AL TSKPEK NOTES.
V.I, 6 par aiBti 0CPON and RSQI3TKBED, of

1881.
HATtTRINS CSBTIFICATS3 07 INWBTEONXSa
oUected or pmchaaeit

V. S. riTB PSR CENT. 10>40 BONDS*
We keev en band, tor iaaiedtate daUreir, aa Siaait-

'ant tt Bonda of this neig Loan.

TBRMIIiTB Sb CO.
WBTliBRT Oc CO4

K: WaU4t..
BANKEBS * BROKBBS.

Unrtri. Sonde aad GtUi bonght and sold on commit
Mm. OoHeotions made on all aooeiii^Ie pointa. llouey

'

HaiJTed^i depoalL ^^^^
VHE, NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.

nsK & HATCH,
No. 3? Wall-st .

will receive subscriptions to the new
SBVKN-THIKTY LUAN,

The notea will ke iisnad In denomlnatloni of $S0, 91OO,
iHU. $1,0(0 and $<.00O, with intereit at the rate of 7 3-10

9er cast., or one cent. pr da> ua each $&>., payable serai-

Banally. Tbej will be dated Aug. l^. 18^4. and will be
Buyable at the end of three years In current funds, or
aanTertlble into flre-tveniy six per cot. bonds, payable,
yviaotpal and intereat, in go d.
Ob all pym%ts maie prior to Aar. 19. interest will

>a allowed, and ETter date interest will be ehamed.
tS" Liberal arrangemenu will be mad with banks,

kaokers aod dealers.
iUBSCRlPTiONS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN KOMY LOAN.
XII kinda of Gorernment securities bodehl and sold at

. ^B&fkAt r&t^fl.

A9~ Special attention Rlten to the conrerslon of the
H 1-30 notes Into the six pot cea*> bonds of 18,~il.

Holders of amoun's less than $:>00 can now arall
themselves of the pfiviiege of conversion, as the bonU
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in deDouiDations of $5<)

aod S108, a> well as the larger denomiaaMons tieretofure

iBoad. In converting the notae due Aug. 19, Interest
-wttl be adjiuted to aat date. ^FI8K * HATCH,

No. 38 WaU-st,

THE NEW PATH.IOTIO LOAM.
THK SECOND NATIONAL BANK,

Comer BroadWHv and 23d-8t.,
GOVERNMENT AGENOY
_ and

DESIGNATEn DIPOSITOET
f the

UNITED STATES.
'T'!' Bank i* now reoeivlng iabscriptlons fbr the new

7 3-10
TREASURY NOTES.

A. G. ALLEN,
__^ Cashier.

aill.WAirK AND FRAIBIE DUCHIEN
RAILWAY,

CoMPAirr'fl OrnoB, No. 49 ExcHANGK-LAor. )

fBoomNo. 20. Sd floor,) Nkw-Ysk, Jniy 28. lBt'4. (

NOTICK. The rec-ss of the meeting of stockholders
of this company expires 30th in^*.. at 12 o clock M.. wLen
the meeting will again be in session at this office.^ Q. S TAINTOR. Secretary.

IfAaiaTTA & Cincinnati Railroad Co., R. 0..>
CHiLLiooTHg. Ohio, July 20. 164. I

COUPONS, THE INTEREST ON THE KIRST
(and only] Mort^aue bonds of this ccmpany, due on

the Ist uf Auxust, will be paid on and alter that d ly at

the office of Messrs. Wi.NSLiiW. LaNIER & CO., Nw-
York, OS presentation of the coupons.

W. E. WATSON, Secretary.

OfJICK OF Till Toi.tlO A.Vn W 4PA3H RULROAn CO,, )

No. I'J Broadst.. N'w.York, JuIv2.^. 1K64. 1

THE inti:ki:!t due aiu. i on the
first m'irtgage bon Is of this comof\ny will be p.iid at

the Biiuk oi tue i^epabi c. A. llouDY, Fresident,

FOR SAITe STATE OT M A8SACHDSFTTM
Fire per cent. Coupon BoDd>, dne in 1894. Interest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKE
BROS. & CO., N^. 17 Wall-st.

D, S. 10-40 BOND8
TOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERT,

B. J. MESSEN 8ER. Banker,
Ko. 139 BROADWAY, New-York.

]| Oonmiialon allowed to Hanks and Bankart.
U. S. B-20 BONDS.

_ _ U, 8, ONE-YRAR CERTIFICATES,
V. B. (a of 1881, and all other U. 3. SECURITIES

tosurbtaod lold. and famished to order,
8ToeS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on
emniseloa.
Acefeonta rccelTod from Banks, Bankers, and indlvid-
tiM,

Fear per cent Intereat allowed on deposits subject to
ataak at aight.

BiOHTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Ko, C60 Broadway, near Bleecker-st.
J- DIRECTORS :

KNJAMIN LODER. WILLIAM S. CORWIS,
C. G. COKNELI., THOMAS McLELLAND,
BENJAMIN T. SEALET, JOHN .S. MARTIN,
CONRAD BRAKEK, Jb. ROoKRT DCNLAP.

EDWARD C. RdBINaO.N,
iDesigaated Depo'ftory and Fiscal Ag<.nt of the United

Wates. Have for Immedtite dslivery the yarioas de-
aauinaUooaaf the National 10.40 Loan.
U, S. J 3-10 Treaaury Notes converted into 1881 Boujj.

C. C. ROBINSON, President.
CHA3. H0D30N, Cashier.

FOURTH NATIONAL BA>R
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and finanf.ial agent of tba
fcltaa Stales,

Nob. 27 and 29 PINE-ST.,
*wo doors below the Sub-Treaaury,

Bare on hand and receive sabscriptioos for IbalO-M
tsBds. convert the 7.308 Into lz<l boids. and attend to all

M^inesa conneci-cd with the Government 1 oana. Vartiea
fla avoid the iBcooveuience of addressing Goremntent^ applyinc to this Bank. ^

MORRIS KETCHUM, Piesldant.
>. V . Vahoban, Cashier.

luCHinOND COUNTY IJOONTT BONDS.
S230,000 '

COUPON BONDS.
Proposals will be received by the Treasu'er of Rich-

mond Coonty until SA lUKDAY, Aug. 27. imt. foniaso-
BO of Richmond County Bonds, issued by authority of
law pujM?ed Fi%. y, 1S6-*. sad and.fr resolutiua of i>oard of
Bwpervisors, adopted Jaly K, 1864.
lommQElcitions addressed to PETER S. WANDEL,

C^.iiity TreajurLT, Box No. 30, Stapletou, will receive
smediate attrntion.

PETER S. WANDEL, County Treasn:er.

* Maw-Yosx AKD Harlih Railroad Co.'ipami'^
Pbzsidexi's OriicK, >

New-York, July 1, 1854. )

BSCONB MORTGAUE BONDS 91,000,000,
DUE AUCi. 1, 18(i4.

SoMce is hereby given that the Bonds of the abcv# I^-

e will be paid at their mnturity. Aag 1,1x64, at the
Ofice of the Company, corner of 4th-av and tHh-s'... anJ
tkat the interest on the same wiil cease from chac date.

V>M.H. VAN DEKBILT, Vlce-Presiflent.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANl^
U. S. DEPOSITORY

AND
A6ENT FOR THE 7-30 LOAN.

ALSO Kji'. SALS,
BON.iS OF 10-iO LOAN,
AHU SIXES OF 18-1.

H. A. SMYTHE, PresidenV
W. H. FesTiB, Cashier.

NEW LOAN OP ISSl.
THK TENTH NATIONAL, BANK,

_. No. HO Broadway,
Wtn receive subscriptions free of chartte for the new Six
far oent Beoda at IW, Interest payable in rod

D. L. ROSS, President.
J. H. Stoct. Cashier.~

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.,
Comer 3Sth-st.. Broadway and lith av..

DiypENDS^
EXTRA DIVIDEND.

Orrici CirviLASD and Toli>o Railroad )

Company. Clrvkland, Ohio. July 28. 1h64. 1

At a meeting of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-
dend of Ten per cent, free of Government Tax. wa- Oe-
.clared as of Au?. 1, l.^i^, un tlie capital slock of this Com-
pany, to he paid to the stockhuiitera^n the lioth day of

August next, at the Coniiociial Banffv New-York, until
the 2Sth day of Septcinl er. sad after that date at the
Comp 'Dy's office in Cleveland.
The transter books if the company will close on SAT-

URDAY. July 30. at 3 o'cl ck I', M.. and remain closed
until the22d day of August, at 10 o'clocx A M.
By order of the Boa. d. H. C. LUCE, gjecretary.

THE ERIE RAILWAY c6.1lPA.NTr.
No. 1^7 WscT-BT., NKW-YoaK, July 14, IS6t.

DIVIDEND. The Pirectors of this Company have this

day declared a dividend, out of the earnliigs of ihe ro.id

for six mof-ths, ending 30th Juue.of TH l;Et AND ONE-
HALF PER CKNI', (leas the Government tax of 5 per
cnt,)on the PKEFEkRED STOCK. Also, a dividend
of FOUR PER CENT on the COMMON CAPITAL
STOCK, free of Government tax. Both payable at the
Treasurer's Office. Erie-place, on \VEl)NESIi.\Y. the
third day of A ugust next, to the resristered holden of
st<^ck at the closing of the books. The transfer book- of
both Preferred anii Common Stock will be closed on the
afternoon of TUESDAY, the 19th Inst , and be reopened
on the Stbday of AuKUst.

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

DITIDESfD NOTICE.
Clsvxlarp. C0LDMBU8 AND Cincinnati Railroad)

COMFANT. CUTBLAND. O., July 11. 18fi4. )

The Board of Directors of this company have declared
a rash Dividend of Five Per Cent,, and an extra cash
Dividend of Three Per Cent., both payable at the usual

place, on and after 1st August next, free of Government
tax.
The transfer books will close on the evening of 20th

iubt,, and reopen on 2d of August.
GEO. H . HCS3EL, Treasorar.

^ DIVIDEND^
OrncR or Excxlsior Fi3B Insubawci Co.,)

No. ISnBroalwiiy. New-Yob-:. July 13, li<64. t

The Board of Directors have THIS DAY declarei a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary

^ TWE^TY. SIXTH DIVIDEND.
CiTi^iNS Bark, Nbw-Yoek, July 26. 18C4.

A diriden i of lour per Cent., tree of Govemnient
tax, Bi.< been declared O'lt of the prot't of the la-i s x
mon'hs, payable on the fir>t day of August. The" tran,
fer books will be elos,:d an'.ll that dat<".

3. R. COMSTOCK, CaShler.

Office or ihb Pittsih koh. Fort Waine
)

AAIi CillCAUO RAIlWAr Co.. >

PiTrsriiuui, July 14. IxOI )

DIVIDEND -THE BOARD OF lilRK.CTORS OF
this Loiuv'unv, ata meeting, hell this day, adopted

the toilowing preamble and resolution :

iV'if na.--, The half yearly interest or dividend on thj
third mortKaxe boL Js of thi.< Company accrued on the
Ist day uf Ju.y insc. but not payable by the terms of the
contract until th-- lot i-'iy of October next, and

IVA^rro.^, The net earning!* of the I'.aiiw.iy and the
financial cond:fon of ihe C-miauy fuiiy justir.e-' tlio

Oecla'-atioi and payment of a iialf-yearly divlien 1 oq
the^e bonds Ht tiie ji.u.e time wiih the UivideLd on th,.'

Cajiit.a ati^ik ; there!, re,
Resi.vrd, That a d.vilend ot Three and on">-Lalf per

Cent, be declared o:i said third mnrttrape bonds lor the
half year ending June ult., the same to be paid on and
after the 5th da> of Aueust next to the persons rt^'s-
tered a? holder.- therein', Kt 2 o\:l <k P. JI. ou th" '.; th
day of July inst.. 1 fca Tran.-fer i'.ou'.s of tie Couip'oy
ti'r satd bitatls to be closed oo that day, and le.nain
closed until the 6th day of August tht.rearter. Pr^ir il-il.

That such payment ill ad\anee of tlmt which is calif d
for by the coat, ;ict, shall not lie taken as a precedent for
the future action of the Coinpiinv. By order of the
Board. W H BARNES. Secietary.

No. 59EirHANQi-PLAcr. coBNiB Broat, si., >

Nkw-Yoi-.s, July !i. l-i:4. (

DIVIDEND NOTIf'E.-AT A MEKTl.NT, OF
the lioarJ of D:r'jctors of tlie Dubuiije and Sioui

City Railroad, the following restiln'ions were ail.iptfd :

Resuirtd. That a DivMend of Three and a Half Per
Cent, on tlie I'refeire*! ."'^rork 1^ de-"lared out of the net
earnings of the Cocipiiny for tlie six mouths eDOioj^ .lune
S*!. payable on the 1st day of ^uKi.st next, in s'crip hear-
ing,' int,-re.-t at the r.ate o* si < per cnt. n-r miri'Tn j-riy-
ai>;e annually and re.i-ennble from lime to fine ns the
net earnii ts of the Comnariy -hall f., reaiter permit, alter

l.ayin.f seven i^er ccft. ctah div:o,.-nd uei annuui on the
pr,:feT'3d!'tt.,k.
/Rit'i'.v'd. That wrir- as ab'-ve stn'e:* be dis'ribu'od 'o

Xhe {'referred mo. sh, ii',.r. n.^t e.xo ei'n. t*. dim ;. n.iif

7 (" Jt iccr 'ent. ,'C .he Piffr-rr'-d stick in full pa.vinen af
dividend-.' on tne 1 referred St'ick heretofore ea. ned and
no' di-i ribj.e-l.
The '1 rajsfer Books close on the 23d of July and reopen

on the 1st of Au^'ust nest
PLaTT smith. President.

i rcasuryWin receive subscriptions to ihe new 7-^

Motes at the Baak, Eud at the Bank ot the Cc
wilth. Ten-Forty Bunds ju hand f.ir immeiintede
avary. C. DARLING, President.

J. W. B. DoniER, Cashier

UUOWN. BROTHERS dc CO.,
NO. 66 WaLc-Si.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL'aND TRAVELERS' CBEDITSFOH USE IN THE COUNTRY
AND ABROAD. '-

FOR HALE,
KflCDE ISLAND *IX fFR Cb.NT. COUPON BONDS,

doe in ls4. by
LATHROP & MOTT,

^

No. 4 '.Vall.st.

DCBtUUK AND SIOUX CITY liATtT-
i<4j\U FIRST ItORTGAtiE SEVEN FER CENTBOND -t^Weo.Ter for sale f-TOO.SCO of the First J!ort-

pgetfiecond Diviaioa) Bonds of this Company, The
BofidsJ^ave 30 years to ran, aod t>ear 7 per cent, inte-
leat, vayaole semi-annuaily in New- York. They are
part of an is^ne of *660,' 00, which are secured by la mort-
Cae oa 44 miles of road runninr f^m Cedar Falls to
u>wa Fal^a, now ondarcontract and to be completed thij

"heDcbuqas and Slooz Ciiy Railroad hu been com-
Dleted and In soecessfU operation from Dubuque to Ce-
-.Sar iials, a disuuice of one handrad miles, lor several
jfoars. I uv debt an this one hundred miles is reoreseoted
*y $:iiJL),ttii Urst Mortgage Bonds, *2.000.000 of Preferred
Rtork. ana about ij.i.oOi.nco of Common Stock, 'ihe
Bonds now offered for <ale are iioued by and with the
ocn^eiit of .hree-fou-ll. ic interest of the Preferred
BiecK holders as rtJi-ui'-e'l by tlieartictes of liicorporailon,Tta total annaal interest ou aJi the Honda "i tlieCnmnanv
Is iherrtor-but M..2L .guaruntted by the earu'nr-s aferw bnDdrad aad fbrty-fomr miles of road. The Ibntract
tor bu..ding tb-. extension of forty-four milt-s wia madeoo 4n^st favorable term.1. and tne materials and tjun,.
aseot secured before t);e late ureat advance in pric ^Tne Compaoy has a valuable land rant of 3,S4u acres
per iA.lc.

36e.r-0 of theEond' have heen suhscrfbefl for by sio. k-
fce <ier-< of the Ooianany. ,a i ht, oalaue... are noi oUcredH the public on favorabie teina;.

^ oumu
TornuthariMatitinlars, apnly to

schuchaHjt & GE::nA?.D,

01FIC3 OP riTB Clil

Covr,
AOO
V. Cui.

Alt n R.dL'iCAii i

.Iuly27, 1-61.

[to IL K. JE8UP * Co".
*"'^'""-^'-

^o. sa Exctacge- place.

Tajcg?rB Orpicx ct im ,

OaiCAOO JC NoBTHWBSTlEjr RaB.WAX CC >

Ne. 8 Wali-k , Nb- York, July a, I8O4
"

I

/"HJJPON DUB AUGUST 1, 1S64, FRO\'
^-/ Prtfertedfilnklaf ynnd Londs, GeueraJ l.'irst Mort-
gage Bonds. Appleton Extension Bonds, and Green Hi y
XrtenatODBoaidaof tba Chicago and Northwest ro Rail
W'y 'n.. and Irom First MorHrage Bonds fd th Galer.2
And riJor^a Uaioo Btfirsad Co.,will bepaldonuid after
nat OaLe, on preMatatioc at this oCEoe.

JAMES B. YOUNG, Seoretarv.

DAYTON AND MiCHIO-lN KAILR.OAO
Hh.ST MORTftAGK BONDS -H-!djrs of xLe e

Bonds, mataring ja l96, can now have tbem cashed ^i'.h
pcoruul itrsrest, or I will exchange for them the sec* id
gwrtKaze bond,origlnaJlv pleJgou with the Tniitee lor
BoelT redirmpiioD. The second mortgage bonds ber ii.<-
*ret at 1 per cent., matured in IS81, and the pai meat u.'.

w,rest on ttiem is now ttuarantead by special inaorse-
<flt af the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railrnaa.

g{i^'
Ijsfayette Bank, of ClndunatL to JOSEPH K.

DIVIDEND NO'J iCE. T!!F. BOARD Of DI-
rertcrs of the fhic.fgo ar-l Alton Rnilroii,! Company

l.avo tuib d. y di-clared a Divi'euJ t 3V jter C-r;t . t'-e-;

frcui i/:iVerument ti,x. o , tin I'referrei an,! Coiaiiinu
S, ,t k 'if I I'C C 'lu; any . alS''. a Iii videnl of -k i-er C iir .,

f. e; f,-um Co vernn,-. .-i' ta.x. on rj.- Cciiin- a St -,:!< o'tfe
Conipa y, t^'Dif in lieu '-f a 'tivide i.'le i^yne.i*. I

wi.i'-h ^, IS de'err-.'d in Ju^i'i-'-v i-.^t. n, rea-on '"'t extri-
ordiuarv ex 'eii'i..ure-i or r-jriii^; st" k antl olVn-r pur-

pj-us.
and 1: payaole at ihe office of M K. JF-^IP tt

Co., No. 5 Kxcliange-p:a' e, New-Voi k, ou L.ti aUe.- the
JOli of -August. If6(-

The Tiinsfer Books of the Company will clcse on the
icth, and open on the\S'nh uf .VuMU.-t.

T.B. BLACKS rONE, Pr.-8= lent.

Oppici llittitrrA AND CiNci.vsATi B. p. Co., R. O. >

Cii't.1 1( oTiic. O . ,3th July, IxW. i

-TTklVirJENDS. THK I'.nAKD ol-- l)IKl-.CT>)ft<^
1 ' have i!v,.i.,re'l the fo mwintf d.vidends piy; i.- !,;;

Iflth of Auxus'.
'

ir I be halfyi.ir ending tleSOth .if June,
wh.ch will be pil 1 t' lartie.' aprearinK aa Stcckhcidcrc
on the Stock books on the 1st '.f July, vii :

A cash dividtnd ot 'i ner eent. on the first prefcienor
sharei.
A stock dividend of S per cent on the se^xiO'l pre erence

shares, in share.'' of the same cl.'tss.

Stockliolders registered at the agency in New-York
will receive the,r dividends at Tl,e Farmers i. an
and Trust Company" in New- Yo k. und tijo-e epist.-re'l
at tbo office in Chilikothe, Onio, will h... pa;,: at thi- cf-

fice. WM. E. WATSO.N, Secr-ti.ry.

CtUCI OF T!iK PlTTStUrOH, FOlU WAVHt i.Xij i

CaiCAQO Railwat CourA.vr, {
PirrsrcKOH. July 11.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOA! I> OF DIRECT,,K3 or

this Company have this day declar-d a oividenj of
2}< percent on the shares of the original Capital S.ock
of the Company, payable, free of Government tax. on and
after the 6th of August proximo, at the offlr.e of the (,'otr.-

pany, in this City, and at the Ir.iosfer Acency, WI.NS-
I.dW. LANIEB & CO., No. 62 Wall st . New-YorK, te
the itockholders as regisiertd at the resi^ct-ve oftl es.

Ihe transfer books ef the CompiUiyw'M olo^e un Hits

20th of ,laiy in.stant, at 2o'cbx.-<i P M., ami rinain closed
uuMl the H-Vday of .^nguet tharafter.
By order of the Board.

W. H. BARNES.
S^.-re'-ary^

' irrics or tbi AmaicAN Coal CoarA^ti, )
Ko. 20Txis:tt BuiLfiiNO, Nc 111 Bbcapwat. >

.Nsw YtK .. July 25, ISi. >

THE DIRECTOItH OF TH I.S Cfl.TIPA NY
have declared a dividend fn,ni the earninxs of the

company for six linonths. et.din;; Juno 3u, uit.. of four
per ce: t-, pnyab e at the olftca of tlic comiary . n or after
the 10th day of .Augu-t next, to the regi'.tered h"!dc'- of
stock at the closing of the liook... 1 l.e transfer book., u ill

be closed at the close of busineai en the 3b.h dav cf .1 ., y.
and will be reopened on TilUR.iDA Y. the ,1th d .y of
August. O. P. l,LOYD, 8ecit*..-y.

Crricr cp the Lxlawabb ANn HtiDSON Ca t.L Co- ) 1

DIVIDENDS. __
MlLWAUI.EE'AND"pRAiiaiB"DU CHlBli

RAILWAY,
COMPANrS OFFICE NO. 4B EXCHANGE-PLACE,

Boom No. 28, third door.
Nlw-Yokk, July M. 1864.

The Directors, at a special meeting held this day, have,
BEder authority given them by the Stockhold'-rs, ordorcd
a half-yearly alvideod payment of Four per Cent, on
the First Preferrea Stock, and Three and One-half per
Cent, on the Second Preferred Stock of this Company,
sntiject to Government tax. and payabie Ist AuKuatnext
to the holders as registered ou the cnm:'any"s L(K,ks this

day. G. E. Tain TOR, Transfer ABcnt.
N. B. Converflon of Bonds and Scrip Stock into the

First Preferred Stock canoe mode from Isttolitb of

Aui^ost, from 10 A, M, to 2 P. M.

Thi Nkw-Yobk Cebtbal Raileoao Ccmpa.m )

Trbascrir's Offics, Ai.TiANr, July 18, Is64. '

TWENTY.SECOND SK I-ANNUAL DIV-
IDfcNU. The Director" of thi" Comj.any have de-

clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Four per Cent ou the

capital stock thereof, free of tie United States Income
Tax. payable on the 20tb day of August next.
Dividends in New-York will be paid at tha office of

DLNCAN.SHERM.VN & CO.; in Boston, at the oUite of

J. H: THAYER k BROTHER ; in Albauy, at the
ALBANY ( llY BANK.
The transfer books will be cIo ed at the close of bnsl-

ness ou Sa:urday, th^ iliiitie.li d ly or Juli iustunt. and
b" r opened on *hH morning of Vt'eJne^day, the twenty-
fourth day of Auuust next

JOHN V. L. PRDYN. Treasurer.

NEn-roHKANr, New-Havun Railroaii Com. asv,->
COUNIB 4TH-AV. AND '.ITTIl-tT., >

TaiA": BER'3 Officf, July 20, l'4. )

A DIVIDEND OK TIIEEE DM,L \Kf PER
share (free from Government t x) has this dav been

declared i^n the capital st irk of the comp my, pay.'ble at

thisotSce. on and after MO.NDAY.the 1516 di-oi August
next. The transfer books will ckse the 5th of August,
and reopen toe 15th of same month.

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.

rvjKW.YOIJK AND NEVADA ,-OI.D AiND
I^SIIAER M'LL AND .MININti CovfPANY.-A
Quarterly Dlvldeml of Four Per Cent, will lie poid in

god to tBe ftO'-knoMers. at theoiljceof the comjjany. No,
30 Pine ft , onthelstof Auitust next. Transfer books
will be cIosa<l until the -d i rox.

JollN J. 03B0BN, Treasurer.
Nbw-Yobk, July 20, 1*;4,

Corn Exchangb B.ok, )

New-York. July 20. 1-fii. (

THE BOARD OK DlRKfTOKH HAVE
this day 'letlared a Dividend of Fl VE PKR CLNT.

and the (^o\erDmeiit tax, payable on and after th- first

day of .^UKUStnext. The transfer books will be closed
from the^ inst., to the 1st prux.

W. A. FALLS, Acfirs Cashier.

Tub Lb.atukr Manufacturer's Bank, \

No. 29 Wall-.-t., Ni York. .July 26, 1si,4. (

ASE.MI-ANNCAL OiVIDKMV <H' FIVE
(5) Per Cent., free ot (iovcrnment tax, has this dny

beendeclaed payable to th" tto. kholiftrs un ana alter
Monday, the 1st day of .\iiguit next.
The transter books will be closefl until that date.

By order of th Board.
N. F. PALMER. Cashier.

EW -JERSEY ZINC CO.ni'A > Y'. AT A
JN meeting of the Board of Directors of this compiiiy
held the t-th davof July. l'*4. a SEMIANNUAL DIVI-
DEND OF FOUR PER CENT, waadeclarea on the com-
mon and preferred stock, payable on and after the 1st

day of August next, at the transfer office of the company.
No. 108 l,iberty-st, New-York, The transter books will
be closed from July 15 to Aug. 1.

B. 3. GIBUN, Secretary.

Office Lxnox Fibb Insi kance Co.mpant.
j

No. I'i Wall-st \

THE no.\ED OF DIUEfTOIlS C'lMPLY-
ini^'with the new law, have thi"* day declared a

Senii-Annual Dividenil of Five per Gent., payable on
demand, free of Government tax.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN, SecreUry.
Niw-YoRK, July 12. lw>4.

f .

'

I

FOR SALE.
SUGAR PL.ANTATION8 FOR SALE IN

TUE COLONY OF SURINAM,
DUTCH UUIANA, S. A.

Ou the 19lt liay of September. lRo4, at !i o'clock A. M.,
will be s ,ld at DUblic auction, in the Cily 'd' l'aram;iribo,
I'u!. h Guiaaa, Siuth America, by A. S.il.AMONS, Auc-
tioneer, the toll'iwing plan'aiions belongin,^ to the Goy-
er,juient of the .Nethcrlar ds v z. :

1. The sugar plantation Catharina Sophia, with the
ground Anna Maria, t>eionKiog tbeieto, situated on the
?5arai.ia,-c i P.iver.

2. Ttie suirar plantation Rustenburg, with the ground
Hul-hi.f. .-ituai. d n the Peii. ,i iti,er.

:j. The sucar plantation Zoigen Uocp, situated on the
Lower Cominewine River,

4. The coifee and D^ovi^ion j l^nta'.ion Uredcricksdorp,
3itu;ite'l on th- Lower Co* :i.''*iii'' River.

5. The sugar plHiita ions Kpi rata and Letnmerskamp,
situated on tne Upper Cotti' a River.

ti. The C"lT*'e and provii-iou piautai-ion St. Germain,
situateil (Ml the Orlena Creek.

'1 lie first dve mentioneii planfatioos c;in be t.^ken po,i-
se-..Jon ot be !ie parcliater on the lay o'. -Qle ; tne latter
on th-; Ist ot November.

Co;.!,-, of Inventories ,'f K.stitei. t"^-''*her with terTas
ol sa'e, m-tv he ot.taine i on ai-picei-n to CUARLE.S
\V. .^AW VER. No. I'.t .Main -St .Ciar ertown, M.iss,
Per order o: the .Admlni*tratoroi h in .i"i -i of fie '"ol-

vn, of .-uriDam C II. IMilOiiZKEc.
Slkin.i.m, South America. April Z>, \>-6i.

I.'OR
.-iALE-AT BR!Di:KPORT. Cn\-N..A li.'^XD'-

toui-j couQtrj resideu,^. with eiKl.t a. res of Kro ii.d,

1*1 in.hi ir.'iu railroa-l d' i">t. On tin- jr^ni-fe-i are a
do';l,;e \ 'u-t. \.i:h kiool-en winir att.acl.eii, lu ni^h ,1 with
h-r-a-r I'uinaee. b-tth-r-Km, rung-.-, Ac, a lar..-'' birn,
wi:h cel-ar, t. en-house, tool-house. RLd o bcr o-jtbiiild-

iii^-s, all ntar y new .'nd in looiI onler , fin garden, fr-iit

ati 1 .^b.t'lr tie-'s, e-.er^re ns a:-! ^h^ut>^ery. grounds
r-oiii.dtd Py '.vattr on one side Apply on the premts.s to
J. N.lHFLAND.or to liuMER MORGAN, No. 2 line-
st , New-Y"orx

A FINE, i:XTU-WID:% TlinEi;.STO!{Y'
an-i -it'i lou.se, V. ill feur 1 is of p'oar-l, on so .-h

hit'e of i'resid-nt-yt , between Court and Clinton sts.,
Bro iklyn. built in the b-iit mariner. 1 1 ite-g a..;s in win-
d s adtn..' nionera imp. ov< iiient-. p-ir'ors and hals
fr. 6 : 1- W- u,-i l.e M.I'! v.-''l,"U. 'he H'!j inii g If's.if
di- lel .Vpply to t. P.. Ki:LLOl.<j, N-.,. 11.. Ptarl.st .

New- ^'..rB.

IK
( N KO i nTTi' Y FO K .'.A i . k- ^ ; ; u a T :

1 1 a t
v-wars. N. J, a!:d -vi" .., -J ya-'is of tl, ( h.-^ 'ut-

;t, i|.p--t "I the New- c ry v Lriilioau he lo- :8 .:;i h,-
2 feet is covered with l-uiMin>;- -u.iai. e for .tc bnsi-
news ha-i a ?0-hor.-*e e (J ne. nearlv n -w. .-m-l is in ali re-
sp--c'-s io ffOod coiiditiuu; w.il be sold rl.e.ip. or e.^-

cli.tnii-d f"r proi-eity in :i i-. Ciiy..ler.ey Citv, of l;rO'.,k-

lyn. AiplytoA. B. WOOD. .N.,, 6' itai.ien-lane.

FR BALE A W! 1,1, BUII.T'H'II^K Or MOd"
erale size, with all ;.. inoc -rn imT-rovem'-nls

Orenj:e, N. J.; a good burn on the premis'-a and n jra'

cieii 111 pel feet or.-ler. lor further partKiilais appiv to
SIDNEY E. Morse, Jr, AVir.y'or/lr O^st/ier OlBce,
No. 37 Park. row.

In I

01fAN;E, N. J VILLAS. VILLA SITKS AND
far Ins. a great varn ty, Oeaiitiiuli v : ifua:ed. one h v,ir

fr'^in Ne'v- York, for sa'o i' vv. Al-o. c. entry -ea*-> .-ind

hi'iise- to let f'lr the mea-ou or > r, by HENRY' B.
h .,ACK V,' [.. LL, No. .''J \ lliiiiifi-ct., r,,-u-"%"Qrk, I to ii
A. 'A. . No ss Sli.iij.,1 . Or.n,., : t.i 5 \' M

;, N. J , v NKAT
nd . nous.-, c- o'i ns lO

I otd b..ia .iii.. other
o t o'.i r . fr,.H treef.

^'l^!t
PALE .,; OKANOl

place, i-t t lin'-ig '-'V acr-s ^ f I:

ro vUjS. built in il.e be;: n;;:ii.''r

! out' a:!'li:.-s. Th k-' ''tn it. ii;
"

*c Address !!o\ -No. iA**. N. Y. 1

l^'Otl SALE IN~BROi>KI,YN-THE TRRFi-".r tory brick hou.'.e No. Ii6 \V a.-hinrtori-sC. ; i^itiij 1 il

on bi^h ground, convenient to the ferries, coiuainin-'?
bath, stationar.v tubs, ranae. waier-ci".*eig, \-,... ii ^^
perfect order. For terms, A:c., apily on tlie j r. rn^se*.

COl'NTRY BEAT KO:: FALK, AT HVDE
'arK, Dutches-,;^ ounty. Ne*-Yo'k, near tt\t rivi r.

a mile and a half ft^m derot. V-r price and fu'l p:,rtica-
lais inquire ofllOJiER M'lRtJAN, No. 2 Pine St.

ti'iOK SALE^A HOUSE Nl WLV FURNrsTTiTD,
A tieautiful'v B''unt'->l r. M-'St River, in Upj.. r Kavcns-
w''r,,i. U')r particulars (*d ;r-jba McB. S., !:o-\ Ho. 7* .As-

toria, L. 1.

TO LET.

1M I, JET FOR ONE OR THRKS Yi';'RS. A
neat iwo-story li"use. containing ciue rooin> ; tarn

attacl ed. The hou-e 1^ ..,i-i.au.'I .,n the bank- ol ihe riier
K i'l Win K u '. I'.rLeri ' oti. N. J fii e nd 'lis' w-illi
from boat or car.;, wh c'l Uave hourly. APi'ly at No. 4
Jones lane. New-Vork.

.\T SiN(. S'NG,
;>'

- iver vieiv, f.ir-

u- til A pti' or f'T
No 2IH Front St.,

TO I.f'.T-OV llUr':ON RIWK,
a houte rleafiTtly lu^..^- i. i.-i'i f:

nirbe ! -r u; 'n t : jbe.l lert rb^ap.
lesi tin,.'. Ap- ly :.. K S. I'OTTKK.
or .H. n iLI.Ia.\: . .N', lliJ ,! .i.nl.eis .-i. New- Vork

AFI'K.'<lllli.l>
HOI Si: iM LKrAT

Y..nier3 'intil 0.'0t">r - ;ae. W r and Imtn In,
10 rooni:^. one acre barn, frii.t and hi.leirees. Apply to
JAJUS VOUM \NS. Af^ent, ' ck rs

BrH.DINiS
AND JL,<1 ^ TO UKNT- SI IT-

ahle lor manu fact 11 ring purp<, t, t, e,-.-.; ti,,en: t , I laui-
llton-av. Fenr, BrouLIyi Inqulr- of C. K FL-'t-.V, of-

fice on Sedgwick-st.. cr at Ms resl i. nee. !." >";.-"L;-rli>c.'.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864
A NEW AKD GREAT INVENTION IH

HOOP SKIRTS.
THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OH DOUBLE) STEEL

SPRING, _
J. I. & J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEB3-ST.. NliW

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and exclusive mann-
facturers of this. ,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIl'TIC STEEL 8PRINO

SKIRTS. ,. ,.
This Invention consists of Duplex for two) Elliptio

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edge to edKe, making the tougnest, most elastic,

hcxade and durable spring ever used, ai abling the
wearer. In consequeooe of its great elasticity and Ueiible-
ne^s, to place and lold the ski, t wbeu in use as easily and
with the same conveuu-occ as a silk or muslin dress. It

entirely obviates and .silences the only objections to hoop
skirts, viz. : the annoyance w the wearer as well as iho
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-

road cars, church pows. or in any crowded place froiu
thediScnltv ot contracting them to occupying a small

space, Th s entirely remove tbadlflica ty. wniie giving
the skirt the usual lull and symmetrical form, and Is the
lightest and most stylish ani graceful appearance fir the
street, opera, promenade or h'jiise dress. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great convenience of

wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a sinKle.
day. will never afterward willingly d spense with the
nseof them. They are the best quality in every part-
BDd by far the lightest, most durable, comfortible ana
economical skirt cpade. >ierchau'8 will l>e supplied bs
above, and ladies in iiJbst fir-'.-< Ian retail stores in thii

City and throughout the diflereiit States.

*rf" Inquire for the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SPHINO 8H.IRT .

THE MOST POPDLAR
AND FLEXIBLE IN USB.

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
Broadway and Tenth-st.

BRADLEY'S DUPLE.V ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when io uso ti occupy a

small space, making the most agreeaole skirt worn.
Forsaleby LORD fc TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 4tj7 Broa-twav
Nos. 255 toS61 (Jraiid-st ,

Noi. 47 and 40 Catherine-st.

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8KIRT.~
Combining eleirance, liehtness, comfort and economy,

and unquestionably
made.
For sale by

the must desirable article

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ,% CO..
Corner t."anal and Mercer pta.

BRADLEY'S DUPLK.V ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
TUE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WE HAVE EVEB

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXt^ELLENCE. ,
ROBERT MORTON,

No 469 Broadway.

PATENT MCSQUITO CANOPIES.
BEST IN USE,

G. L. & ,r. B. KELTY.
IMPORTERS OF CURTAIN MATERIALS AND

H. MACY.
WHITF, GOODS, LACKS, EMBBoint'RIES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLoWERS,
KID GLOVES.

^ Nos 204 and 206 6th-sv.

BEADS-BSADS BEADS-
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. p. BROWN, Importer No. 186 Pearl-at., N. Y

ie,000 VOLUNTEERS W^ANTKD
TO REPRESENT THEJ

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IK TBI

ARMY.

United States to New Rccrait*

United Stat^a to Veterans

PUBLIC NOTICES.
PROCL.\niA'riON.

Whereas, it has been reprcaentel to me that afhip
with >ei oral cases of yellow fever on board is now at
Quarantine, and it is ap:,rehended that trie crew and
passeBgers and others may endeavor to evade the regu-
latioiis of the Health - 'ffi er ; no v, ther.-fore, 1. C tlod-

Irey Gunther, Mnyor o; the City of New-Y'ork, do hercb.v
give piib.ic notice to all cti/ens to oi,ey the rules and
regulations adopted by the Htal'.h Officer, ao'i do for-

JLiid any person to go nn hoard o; have oonimuiiication
with any ves-el or vessels at i.Miarin'ine, or with the
crews or passengers thereof, without the ixpr- ss i-erini--
sion of tlie Health Ofhcer ; au'l do urge the Pi'lice to be
Vigltan*. in enforc og su h riil'-s and regulations, and
narliirularly to arrest any person that there is reason to
believe hits escaped from tjua- antioe. or \ ioialed anv of
the l^uarantlne laws, or rul s and rep-ilati,,ns of the
Health Uflicer Dated S-w VorK,,hilv.: . 1--I.

C. (il Dili; I Gl NT HER. Mayor.

fpUK CO.>l.>llTrKE O.N .NATIONAL
1 FAIRS tiF THE COllMON r.OU

AF-
-NCIL will meet

every u ;., durinir the preserit week, in Ihe Cliamtier of
tilt Ho . rd of Alderrueu, at 3 .clock P.M., for the pur-
popeoi making arrangem, nts to rec-ive the regiments
returniog on furlouKli. for the purpose of recruiting.
Ala", to make S'litabie arrani,''-nionts 'n give tli-se alreadyam ved. aii'l about to d,-p.trt from the seat of war, un
entertaiiiient. Cfimmandants of regiments now h-ime
ou iuiIoukIi, whose term is about toexpir.-, are reque-ted
to coNimunieate with the 0"iiiniili<e. by |e ten a<J-lr,--sed
to the ( ha.rman or Secretary of the committee, No,i
City Hail JollN HARDV, diairman.

E. W. Tatloh, SeCrefsry.

1MIE
COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STrtEKTS

of ;bc Bo.ird of CoPwiciinieu w
DAY^, t 1 o'c'ock P.M., iflVloom Ni

will meer 'in MO.S-
I., it^^oon

All parties iiiterosle : iu lu^^ rclerred to the i

I-'IIIJ
CO,>l.>IITTh:i

Do.trfTofCouneitmen wil
at I oeI"'-Ii P. M.. in Bo Mil

All l':irries inrereFted in
tee are invited to attend.

5 City Rail.
ommlt-

t<.c are invited to attend.
Coaucllinan IIAGERTY,
Couu--i!inan K(iS1'1-:r.
r.n li ni,,a llaVILANO.

C'l^nii're,: on Ciei'ii-n.-' -^'leets.

\ ".TltKKT"* >>f TllK
meet on WKDNESDAYS,

No, .-. 1 iu Hall
'.i| ere referred to the eommiV

PAT.'JICK H. KEENAN,
PAl iwCK la -iEi.i,
MlCilAEI. B.HOI-ii V,

Comiuiitee on Sireets.

THE"C0^,niTTEK ON F!UE DKrAlT?^
MK.NT of the Board of Coun,rniea wj!l uieet every

Monday, al 2 o'clock P, 11. All partie> having busi-
ness with the committee are invite 1 lo ittcnd.

CLOKGE Jici'RAIH.
JEI'.I MIAH HKKl-LKNAN,
CliAKLES RII.EY.

Coramittea on Fire Department.

rpjIE CO.ViniT^'TEK C.N DON.ATJfTN.S XNS>
1 I harilics of the Board of Coiincilmen, will meet ev-
erv SATUKLiAY, at 12o'clock. M., in Room -No. 5 City
IJall.

A\\ rartes having busic-ss before the ComLoittse,
are re'.uesiea t'j attead.

SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
Wil. S. ulTiY'KE,
J'lHM BRIC:.,

CoiQcuttee on Dt.'t;ation.s and Charities.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans .. $20

10

16

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of SuperviS'jrs, having filled all quotas un

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recomnjenea

the businecs of recraitiug for the army, with the view

of raising the quota In anticipation of a uew call by ths

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the scleral

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Yelunteer Rooms iu the Park, corner I3ro:-d.ray

and Chambers-st.

The following are tba various Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

>'our(A Disfricf Capt. Joel B. Brhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District C&-pt. Henry P. 'West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

SixfA Diatrtri Capt. Roster, comer Sixth-avenue and

ThlrUenth.street.
*

Seventh D(ifric( Frederick C. Wagner, No. 83 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Diric< Benjamin F. Manierre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

jMnfA DittrictVlm. Dunning, comer Forty-geventh-
'

street and Broadway.

All r^rultswlll receive In their own hands^thc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in cah,ifor every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new P.ecrult, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Ntw-Yoai, July 4, 18S1.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F, PURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Superviior,

Committee on Volnntaering.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wi.-^hlng to procure aPen substitutes In ad-

vance of the draft, can have thtm mu.-tered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Provost-
Marsnal of their Di-trirt, by calling and leaving the
numlier of their residence at the Merchants, Bankers aod
General Volunteer and Suhslilute Association, office No,
428 Broadway, N. Y.

IyiijilTH
DISTRICT. GENTLEMFN RESID-

l^ing m the Klghteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-flr-t
Wards of the ( ity of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Congressional District of the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien sutistl'utes aid
their exemption papers, (for three years,) corrct-
ly proenri-d, by forwarding their orders to the ofh'-e

of the Merchants, Bankers and General RepresentatiV"
Volunteer Association, No. 428 Broadway, New-York.
N. B Money payable only when the representative is

lurnlsbed and th-.- exen.ption papers securer! Ladies
wishing t'j send a represent itive to the army
Will have' their orders pr,.ii:pty attended to and
will h .ve preiedccce. The Eighth Histrict, un-
der the mierintciidence ot Capt. B. F Man-
ieire, Provost-Maishal, is furnishing more men in
this way than any other District in the Sti>.te, and with
C' iitiuue'l energy wlb probably flil its qnota without a
draft. Most . f the reoresentatlves have been procured
by the Merchants, Rankers and General Representative
\ oluntetr Association, office No. 428 Broadway, New-
York.

SPROFOV-GiNEilAL'S OPFI'-E, )

WAPFiiN^oroN, D. O.. J Hue W. lb\'A. ]

W^^TED SURM.ONS AND ASSISTANT S-K-
GEONS FOK coLiU-iEii TF.oiiP.s. Can''i lates

must be^raduaes of some regular MeJcal College, and
must lie examined by a i^gard of Afedical Offices to ne
conv- hO'l by the Surgeon-General. The board will de-
termine whether the candidate will he appointed .Sar-

geoQor As-lstaut Sur^reon, according to roerir. .-\i,|.li-

cations acconioanied by one or more testimonial-" f i om
resrce'alde jierscns, as" to moral character, &c , s'touid
bfe addressed to the Siirgion-i'enertl U. 8. A-, Wash-
ingtoti, II. Cor to tne Assistant Surgeon-General U, S.

A,. Louisville. Kv B -a'ds i.re n w in session at ftos'on.

New-York, Wa.-hingiOn, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and New-
^^rleans.
ALSO WANTED Hospital Stewards for Colored

Re;;iment9. Candidates must possess a fair Knfflish e-lu-

cat on, and be liimi^iar with the comi'ouuding and dls-

pen^inK ot medicines. .\ppiic;tr;on mu-t be made ss is

tlie CSS of Suri'. ons and As.-i-tant Surreons Compen-
sation irora :'2i lo isil per month, with clo:liin.f. rations,
fuel and quarters. JOSKPH K. BAR.VKS,

Acting Surgeon-General.

U. S. Naval RiiNhF.vor a, -No. !' Cherbt-st.,)
Npw-V, RK, .inly 2. Ibti4. I

TVTOTirE ALL PKRbONS DKSlRiNti TO EN-
J 1 li-t in t>ie rav-,1 service. , itlier as substitutes or voi-

unte'-rs. or ler-oi'S liaving in charge sucb recruit-, are
hereby informed rimt no person a'tached tothisotnce or
otiieiwise IS airthcriz-;;d to (Jem.iD'i a fee for theJlnvile^e
of p'-'"<'eniiD;( a K< luit, Tnis oflice is unron'ii'.ionally
iree for the admission of all rersors No fee whatever s

e- a- ' -I or lau be receive I bv the of-cers or emplcvees of
inisoBice. OSCAR BUI. BUS. Captain.

Kecruiting Officer.

DRAFTHROADWAY.-
INSCRANCE OFFICE, NO. titT

in.-ur.irce against draft for one ye ir,

$101), for tw^i years, f- 511, for iliree yeiirs. ^I'lfi. in all tie
States. Preiii'urns not to be paid until rf'er the draft.

T ids office afloi ds .'II those liab:e t,> tlie dr it an opportu-
nity t" secnre a substitute. incnBe they are drafted, for
the above-named premiums. Send fur circulars giving
full particulars.

ALFRpJD KERSn .W, Proprietor.

Nivv-YoBK CiTr.
'

1

rOKN AND OATS,WANTKD HAY,
1 V for whieli cash wIl' be pal.' on >Ie;ivery

STRAW
-n >Ie;ivery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M., U. S. A.

'yilE CMr."IITTFK ON CltOliiN AQtir,D''CT
1 i.f the Bcar.l of Cnirnciltnen will meet on S.\ I'UR-
1IA^ .-, at 1 ocIoc'-T P. M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
^i> i..irties ii.tenstisl iu papers r-'ferred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Conncilman HF.VLY,
'ouiicilnian HeiKKKRNA ."I,

Councilman FITZGERALD,
Committee on Crolon Aiiuciiuct DepartmeuL

T~
lVF~:0.>IiIITTEE ON i^IAKKETS O*
ih'- Ui-ajJ ol Councilinen will n <. every Mo.NDAV ,

afJo'-lo'-k I' M. in Room N-. 5 Ci*v Ha'l.
I inrti' .i :Dtere.,ed iu pap.:rs rote. r, a to .he commit

tee are irviled to atienrf.
Cwuncilman II '

"r;i.'l V,
Co ni'linan .^

'

^KrER,
Couueiiman i .'' i;^,

Coinioitte-. on j'arketa.

TftF rO>OTlTTKE ON If>\Dt
Boi

'
OF TUB

loard of Councilmen will hoM a mestuiir in Room So,
6 City II ill on fveiy WLDNI MOAV, at 1 o'clocn P. M.
I'ar'ies having business with the *^oniin!ti;-e are 'ovited so
atUiiid. PaTI.Iv K RCs.^ELL, , CommitteeMICHAKL BROPHY,} _ on

WM, JOY( E. Roads.

DISniAIM.'l'D
WOrNDED SOLDIERS,

ineinbers of retu'-rie'i regiments, nn-l heirs of deceaeeri
soldiers having claims ; al>o, seaiueu having prize
claims, oali on DROWN & SHELDON, Military Office,
No. 2 Park-place.

I.XKMI'TION PAPERS IOR U. S.
'-d and filed, at No. 5 lieeknLui-st.,

Room No. 8, first floor.

P^XE.MPTJJand Slate prepar-'d and filed.

INSURANCE.

HOLSCS & ROOMS W-\.\TED

Tur.ComL

I

itee tor Second Mortgage Bondholders.

I,^7^BRE^T ON CITY STOOKS, THE IN-
. ttvV X? , i'"'"'* ^"' '"'" of the City and CouLty
.L;'k

"'^ du 'n^I naysble A ag. 1, Ks64, will be paidpaid
Chamberlain,Srih/."'"'.."^ '','"'-- ""VMN, Esq.attbe l;road'v-_y h.n;; ,-.

' ^^
in m'''""-"'^H,*'',-.''?''!"f' TUESDAY, tbemnlU-,Jit. il^i.ar,,-,- 1. BRENNAN,

Comptroller.

<*^"

..nt.

Cirv OP New-Yobk
>-

O"*

<*77l"ab ANi>teiHoil.o Railroad Cowasr.TbxaBOBbb's Oppicb,
^'""I'aHi.

r C<:
' -

W.YOBB, DBPARTM-NT cf FfNANfl^T
IIPT^LLBa'a >Flc;, July 7, it^!^ }

-"^.^.^''i'f"'"- Bonds Of this Comr--
}

TUE
hf M7rs wraii CAMPBELL i"8o' 5'" ^ F^at ..-Yo,k.^^^' ''^'^%':\tjvWz^j,,zdf'-

_ NltW-YoKK. Ju'v 12. U>,-. )BOARD OF ItIANAGERr4 OF TIi .'8
Company have ceclared a Pivideod .jf Ten prr I'ent ,

free of Guvernmeni Tax.payabio on ao'i after MO '"I A Y.
Augost 1, at theotfirie of the Coajnany, No. 29 Williia-
St . corner of Exchatye-plaoe
.,'^';J

Trans'er Books will be closed from the morni ( cf
the 13th ins^ until the morning of Friday, the 2s,th i:iit.

By order 9f the Board.

^AAO N. 8EYMQUH. Xreasurer.

Saini Nicucua Bank. No. 7 Wail-.-t

I)IVIDEND.-THE e''o'a''rJ;""o'e 'iS'lLECroKS tiF
JLPthls bank have this dav decl ired a seaii anuu .i Div-
idend of Fo-.r Per Cent., free of Goveroment tax. fay-
?'''lf?,.*^.,*?"'

***
i*' "^"f

" Augut nexu Ihe tiaus-
ter bock will be closed until the ..I proxi no

A. I'ARKllURST, Casb>r.

DIVIDEND.-TRE WASHINGTON IN-'uRAN 'E
COMTA.NY. No. 172 Broadway, corn-r or ira J*n-

lane, has declared a Dividend of Six per Cent., i-aiuJjiu
Aug. 1, ft-ee of Governneut tax.

WM. K. LOTHROP, Secretirv.

T_ FACino Baiti, Niw-ToRX. .lulv IR, 1*14.HE BOARD OF DIRfcCTORf* HAVR
tills day declared a Dividend of Five jir cent, (free

of Government tax.(payable on and after the 1st day if

August next. The transfer books will be closed irom
t_hejfli

ih jLst. to the IJ* prux. R. B UCK, CjulJer.

DBaBI
op THB Rspt-Biic, Nbw Yobk. July 2t, lsf,4.

IVlUBNU A DIVIDEND OF FuUR lER
_

Cent, for the las: six tnonlbs is Ibis day d^clsred,nw 01 all taxes, payable on MONDAY, sth prux mo.
B, W. VvbO. CaaiiicT.

SE
to a
r 'I

laif

??.,
lie

s ;u
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I VILg such
-, -'i.'i full par-
..a.Cf.

WA.NTED TO Ill!{i:-A tURM-HEl' HO!
In New- York or Broo.l> n. In a jt"- d io--ati.tn

family having nice furniture ar-d w,shin: .twiii.;
I r. .h.swllle a deiiraine oinrcrruoi.y lu Vt at a

price. .Vddress Bsx No. 2,a5ij New-Ycr I'.st oihce,

WANTKf; A FURNISHED COUNTRY IIOU
wrhip walkmg distio."- > -tati in, rscci .-siole Ic

City >yi-e,ear. A'Idr s-. with full particul
teiLid. I ,cat,i<r.. accomu^daiion. .AC, G. C , Ljx -So. i

New 1 jrtt rc'S'-ofSi-c.

r 'o r nT-Fj I Y Fi.a^ Tv^^ n t fTd-within m
V^mile.., of New-York, ne ir tL.- >* un-r. with goo.I build
I'-y- ard a few acres of l,.nd. P
I ;i'-- :o -ell tl.eap b-r ca-!i. v. 1' S'.

'

t'VU ,,rs KAHMi-i't, Box No 2.J .s

_ __
1 l A-.'l f.H TO PlIlCtlA.SK-A r.lKA'' C'lt-

VV n,T pr* i>erry in New- York I'ltv, not Ies thin .'.Ox

1 1-1, w:. 1,1, ( ,. .

i.'.l,.fcol She Mt.t:'op.itu_a-l-' Jtti. AddieS*
P,<-.x .No. ? Po-r-..t!,ce.

Li r>S~ I I

i^F"! gL 1 -!- - ' L

SAVINGS BAl^KS.

MARK FT t^A . INGS ItA.-.K. -.-O. ^- SX'^\V.
ST.-Opeu t. . r itY lhV. irom.ll A. M. to . P.

y... ADJ on JiO.NLA Ya and IHCBSDAVa fioai 6 to 7

1 . \1.

Six pel ceifctmteres- all'iwed Money deposited on or
belore Au.i. 1 will :>e cutitltd to ^ luonliiS' iiitci'. it in
Jtuiuary L'-^t.

I "TFIKH C. CARTPiR, Pr'.sldeQt.
Ja if .-; C ssI.i.N tAl.L,) V.ce- .

CH.*RLK.s COO! ER, j FreJiaenU, f'He!t B. COUKI i\, Se-'y.
Thomas W. Cowdin, Ir-asurur.

IMIE CO.n^IITTEK ON SALAIIIE.* AM>
"ihces of the Board of Cnuncdmeti. will meet e.-ery

JH1N' AY. at 2o'cl.K;k P M
A.I pa.'; ic having business bt'ire the Committee are

re<iueBte<l to attend. CD A MLE,-, RILEY.
MlCil VKL C, GRdSS,
J'lilN 8KICK,

Oommitteeon Salaries and Of^.ces

-NiwYo'iK. July'.O. irtit.

AQiFnrc r ni.rAR'f :i:\'f
er^by ^'i\en th'iL Five per cent, periaitv

will I"- a leil i-n the Ist ilaj of Aivust nevr ' n ah un-
paid Water ilet-U. T. B. Tai'PKN,

Wat' r Re-istrar.

CKOTONNoti' .' IS bt

BALTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OPFIcrs :

NO. 650 BROADWAY AND NO, ,"54 WALt-ST.
This Comi-any insures buildings, veisels in i>ort. mer-

chnndis'-, farm h'inses, barns, h'-ujeiioM furnuurc^nd
other o rsoual properly, a4:ainst losj and damage by iire,

on the niobt lavorable terms.
TASH CAPITAL, ?2'J0,000.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.
WILLIAM 8. CORWIN, Preaideat.

William H. Kipp, .Secretary,
DIRtC I ORS.

WJf. 8. CORWIN. NATHAN CLARK,
EBE.fl./.ER H. 1-RAY, HENRY SILBERUORN,ROB.RT DUNLAP. - ALBfcRT WEBB,
KDWAKP C. ROBINSON, JACOB FISK,
liLNRY i'. DEGRaaP, JOHN N. IJAVWARD,CHARLES IllDSON, 'WM. TII.DEN,JOHN W. SACEMAN, HARFORD B. KTRK.
JaM-:S W. TRiSK., J. H. Ji'H-N^TON.
JliiiN S. MARTIN. AMO.- C. I.ITTELI..
PI. ARSON S.HALSTEAD, CHAR'.FS G. CORNELU
WAI.I'EK W. PRICK, WM. P. I'AVID.
THOMAS McI.ELLA.VD, PaTRKK IilCKiE,
JOHN H. JAMES, TKiSI'KaM ALLK.V.
Kli.SSi-.LL CRANE. RICHARD F. CARMAN,
CONRAD BRAKER. Jb.. ""R. M. VAIL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AI.\RiiI,E .1IAN1 ELS,

^--^^

The beit r'ac; in the City :.i pur'-'i.e cheap and well
finished mant ,3 is at

martin oi.sen'9
Mantel junujactory.

No. 326 Navj-ot., and Ni. oo rlatbiLsu-kv., Brooklyn
on Island. N.Y.

CLINTON FIRE INSDKNCAE COMPANY.
OfEce No. 52 Wall-st New- York.

CAPITAL $25C,io
A.^c-ts June I, \i* 304.489

Lo,:,:Ss Lui Liabilities Unpail *"<ione

Pliicroas

WEDDING CARQS.

<Oi*J,ISSIONEU .FOR ^R\V-JERSEY
/aod ithar StAt-j. Vo. fi Bekin^z>.st.. Boom No. *

^ima PmpH Bash,

FrCTirt K<4 Tfr; S-aI-. and
Trejt.., ki|, iiaui, ct.-., .

'>'2 Ris*dwij, ^r. Puane St.
juc l^gf imffns hy '!_ mm! X6 aabld.

ly *I.'-<ER'.''< POCKrT CLOTIIES-RA<::'
' i. si', at lheba:dw'.ie ano n ue-farnieh up

tii-:?.s ^l^aful!- i7Cit 'litl.e ..rack, will. -M ' .;i be (0:4.
6 1 up ard crrried in a coit p'jcliet. 1 uod article lor ex-
P',r;. M leioieVy cy .^. .:. waLKE!'.. So. -' i^h'.ti-st.

Bt.iJV.U,
.1 KNASilLED l-l I;.NJ VriJE OF

Arraraivl Dr'Mfa.-ture, Also, solid !h'?stDur and
a n.it ch

F SB'Tm,;-.
Etttl-hed

r sjnea, I'laiu an 1 orna'uental, !l f.
'^' ^. -No, r.6 Ctooal-sts, opiKisite 'V'>otr ,

I<'''|-
*A(,K-THE SCHOONER YA<"iIT MYS-

TLI.> ; siitl". snnrs. eabln. &e.. In lomi-leo order
fura cruue Apily to F. BAKEK. So. 24 William yt.

|>yLT,IABD<i WANTED TO rURF. TWO GOOD
t^^BBli 8l! billiard tables. Address P. PP. Box No.
135 Ti tt Oitice.

A,''
I ' J K - P It OO F S A FE^ \V A N T E D^.S FCON IVA lisuil ani In go'-d e, i'ii;iou. Address SAFE, Bjx

1> 0. i,0 Mat-
Jork j'lwt.offioa.

nn^h ImIJii^,

Eh.i.Kham I owosend,
Cbari..b R. Swords,
.'o!.i. ;'e;if..'d,

D. Henry Haii'ht,

Jo.''ej.h LawT'-nee,
Leonnrrt* S. Suarez,
Silas ronsoo,
A. K i '10,

J, In i> auon,
i-air.oel WllleU,
\s. T. Nicoll,
t or.e Griswold, Jr.,
jNo&b S. IXunt,
'U oir.as Sinull,

Geoige A. Townaend,
Don Alooxo Cushman,
D. J. Smith,
Sylveotei L, H. Ward.
Aire. E. Laing,
Robert M, Bruoe,
John Scott Boyda,
A, Yznaga del Valle,
Lawrence Tamure,
Henry S, Leverich,
Jacob Vsn A ageuea,
John R. Willis.
Preston H. Hodges,
Walter Barnes.

wm
AUCTION SALES.
""master's salbT"^ ^^

Pursuant to the command of a decretal 9fderfMl
from the Court of Coamon i leas of Somait Ooaatr. ak
tha suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Robblni. Miiaio-
Istratoraof Ehas Fassett, deceased, again'l tke CIT*>
land./anesviile and Cincirnaii Railroad Company etal.
to ine direcb,-d, 1 khall Olicr for sale at public auction, a>
the 'loor of ti.e Couri-Poii-e In Akr-iu, on THCB8DAT-
tnc Ifith day jf Septea.ber, i6o;Auc.-wteu th*boarsof a
o'clocc I'. .M. and i o'c.ock i*. sL. ih^ entire real eetat#
of said railroad coniranv to ^li'-b tliny have any tiU
lethal or ec,uiLLb.e, their said rul road, formerly kaowia
asthoAkr.iu Br cO of llie Cleveland and Pittabnrgft
Rair.iii'i. acd lorated in the Counties of Summit, UTayo^
and llolni' 8, >a t.e State of Oh , running from flud*
son. Summit County, its .mctlori wlift rtld Clerafauut
an I Pltl^b tri-'^h Railroad a distadca of about fixtr-oo*
mi'e.'i.to lliltersl.ur.h. Ho m'-s COunty, croseiiw the At-
lant.c and G'oat V\ , sb rn Kailroaa at Akron, and tb*
F'iiLSLurgn, tort Wayne acd Chicago RailroaH at Ur-
T'.le; tl.erigntof way. tbereior, and Uie bia4 oaeaoied
li.e'eby. the super.-tructure and all the tracks thM^
ftridgen, viadr c s, en \ ?rt8. fences, dep'it rroncdB, de^
po'-s, ma. hine shops, eurine-nouses, au'Walj other lu!l<W
ii.gs Uiereon, wLter-stat.ons acd tac^ i.oasee, and all s-
purtn ncesof thdr said road; and, , also, all the fraa-
cii'Bs. righu and privileges of said cofnpaay. of. in. to ap
con em: I ig the samevexcept the premisas heretofor*
couvsyed liy taiu railroad cmpany to the Atlanile and
Great V.'estern Railroad Company, pursuant to tba deerta
of said court.

'

Appraised at $325,000.
A -so, at t .e same time and

pMbLc ant or, all 'he perso-.al rrnTtyoi said Cleve-
lund, Zacisviile and Clupinnstl Railroad CompsDW, ig.
eluding Ihe equ pruentofkaid ta.lioa't low i^ me Mnda
ofiheKecc 'erofsad company, or which maybe in bW
hands at the time .-f goch sale, irnslsilng In part of 4 lo-
com itives. 6 pas^enaer cars, 4 baggage cars, K gravellaggage c

t-freig;it <cars. 57 hnuse-lreigril cars; v< flat-freig:it cars, 12 hand'
cars, tliu'oer, tie.s, lumber, cor<i-wocd, nafeeriala in fh^
machine-shop-, tool-, old iron, tc., io.
Terms Cash at tims of sale.

DAVID L. Knro,
Sp%iai Master Cans.

W, S. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
JtLT28, 18b4.

J. E. HALejT. Aucticneer,-^By J.E. Halsxt k Co.

AD.UINISTRATOK8' 8ALB. THCKSDAY,
ADOIWST 4,

AMI o'clock, rto close the estate of W.R. Ttlftaila ile

ceased,) on the Ipremises Nos. i" and 22 COMmbBCE-
SfRRET, MACHINERY-CorsIt ngin partof one *
horre steam enirine and tioiier complete.'ahapeiasanA
iron -atbes p'aner. punehing machic- s- jigand bu-eaws*
IT.' rtising machines, forges, furnaces, sia'tmg, belting.
pulli'-B, anvils, vices. *e Aiso one Singer's aewinK ma-
cliine . also stock of paints, oil, varuisb brushes fce. :

also, lease of ball ting atiov m-'Ptionei The machinery
is all of the manufacture of RuGliiKS h Co, MflKWich
Conn., and worthy the attention of huyera-

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
THE PARTNERSHIP HR'^ETdrORK

existing in the Unite! States under the firm name of
YVSE ^ SONS, expires this day by its own ItmltatioD.
The business of the late firm will b^continaed by their

success rs. Messrs. H\'ER CARPt.NTER k CO., wiib
whom the books and accomits of tne rei-rng b,iuse majr
befounu. VVSc: It SONS,

Noe. 374. 376 and 378 Broadway,
Nxw-YoBK, July 19, 1864.

LIJlITED PARTNERSHIB Public n-tlee U herebr
given that a limited partnerskip has bean formed by ihib

undersigned, under aLd in pursuance of tbe laws of th*
State of -New-York ; that tbe name under which said
Partnership is lobe condncteo is OLIVER CARPEN-
TER fc COMPANY ; that the general natureof tbe busi-
ness intendo'l to be tracs-iced by tije said partDerah,,') ia
the imnortirg. maoafacturicg and dealing in straw nd
other goods ; that the general partners Interested in said
partner. iiip are Oliver Caroeuter, who resides io ox~
boro, in tne Stiteof Massa-husette; Krastus P. Carpen-
ter, wno resides in Fo.tboro. ID the State of Maasachu-
settf, and John R. Wader, who res des in tlie City of
Brooklyn, in the County of Kin-.s. atd State af New-
Yorg . that ibe special partner int' resie'! in said ^rtr.er-
ship is Thomas A. Vyse, Jr . who r---dea In the Cily,
Coiinty and State of New-York, and v, ho has contrfbuied
Bb such special partner, to the commoo stock ot said parv
ncrship the sum of two hundred and fifty th usacd dol-
lars, in cash ; an^fhitsaid partnership is to cnmuienca
oil the nineteenth da of July, u!:e tnoua&ad eight bao-
dred and sixly-iour. and to term nat.- on toe nihetetLtlk
day of July, one thoi-sand eight hundred aot aixty-
seven. Dated .Nrw-VocK, Ju y 19, loot.

. OLIVER CARPENTER.-!
E, P. CARPKNTSRi J General Partners.
JOHN R, WALLKK. )

THOMAS A. VY=E. .Tr.. Special Partner

C*opaetni;k-hii.-in"k:rf,stof
a retih-

.'ine partner f-r s-.le in an ect*Mfbed rtora^ an.^^

com-;'ision prodnee business: go >d location aad ?af

business. To a man with s nn at 1 ca itaVthe .above offer*
rare inducements. For interview, address iiTORAGE,
Box No. 4,u:-. Post-office.

$l>OOO^u

MEDICAL.
IJBIVATE DISEASES CL'BeIj IN THB.
X ^hortesc possible time, oy DR. WARD * CO.. No.
Lispenard-st.. near Broadway, wnhoat the useof Mer-
f:ury. losi ot time or change of d.et. Dr. WARD, frora
the hoap tals 01 London i'aris aoo iidintJurgh, is cbe di-
coverer of the only certain and relish e remixiies ler d.a-
tases of a private character. In -s years' praet ce he has
cured more cases of .Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all 01 hers combined lean and will cure you io leaa
time and at less expense than Boy ciner can or will, aod
those who have been robbed of the r money and heatth,
call ; it will take but little money kud tioie to reetora
you. If you have been anlortunate. cul at once. By h>

fcpeeia' experienceiu tbismuch neg'ec.eJ branch of medi- _

cal Bc -nee, he i ennLled 1,0 guarv.; ee a cure 'n the moss
compl.Cited cnses Recent ckbcs o' lioDorrhieaor Bypa.Ii*
cured m a few days, without chani^e ot diet or hndraoes
from business, 8ecridary SyphioB he last vest g
eradicated wiihoot the use of Mercury. Invoinnury
en. is.Ions stopTed in a short lioie. SufTe.-ers frcn laipo- ,

tency, or l>ss of sexual pcwer, reat,.>red to full vigor in a
few weeks. permaLent:y ad ipe.dliy car-d by a new
trta ment. Pirsonsa aalslanci fsiMnK to receive prormt
treatment elsewhere, may jet a p 'laaoent cm^e fectel
hy writin? fall di&gnoria 01 the case, sddreesea t^ q^
WaRD. No. ol Fri-nkiiD-Bt. Caii, seou, or write.

FORFEITED -AND NO CHARGB~
Lh,--S CLi;i-.l>, Ir. Huuter'B Ked

Drop cures venereal diseases wlien regular treatmeat
and all other remedies fail ; cures wjtnoat u.etisg or res-

tricimn in ttip habits if the , atient ; cures without the

disgusting and sickening efTcctb of all oiuer remediea;
cir.es in iiew cases lu 'eso ib-io si-c hour* . cures withotll

theorealfulcoose.uent eif'.clsof mercury ; Ictpoa escea
the |.ecuhiirly valuable property of anpuilating the rank
a- ,j poisonous tii tt'.atthe bio \ is Mire t.-a*-rbuu'e^
this remedy is Used. Th is wli it he c!a ms tor it; ana wha
Do ..(Oer wdl Hcc-'-n plish I's vanie in this respect haa
become s:i well known ^th;it

-c.-ntiilc merii io every d^
p.rt'ieQt of uie-iir.-.l ki ^--ie'l:,t, l---..iu 1/ a)'pr..ciat- It

for Inrdly a week passes thr.t he is no c/nsa;tid by dr iif-
'

fiisiB. chemists cd pL-ys cians in reg.-ird to some p tlfui

pati-nt wi o h:!S e\l aus e.i tr.e who e lie'd of the Caculty.
and BtiU the disease wli: appi ar. It is Ji a v a . and can-
Eet be obtained genuine anywhere but at tJie od ofUca,
>> o- 3 Division Br , New-York Cit.. sin^e ls3. Eight
ikpB' ale rooms acd a priv-irc en'rsnce, A ten cent bUI
ssjU secure the Monitor of Health by return mail.

A I)VICE bN~ArLMENri> ;>F WOJIAN.-
.t a. I. aires reouire renie^ps spe-inl ^ ad-ipred lor their

P'OMliar natures, ft! ejji.-iiies genera ly prod ace aausea.
81' k ai'Uiiai-h and B'-o 'O' nerwisc d-s.^u-ting, and are U'ife

oniy ineflicieat bat iDjii:' .-as in tlieir , Ifc-eto The only
spec'Iic known to-be nealthy. p|..';".Baii t and ceitain fur re-
in \ log obcf.ruct*fXn8. Ir.im liatever tuSe aad brine on
I'l-j rnoiitliiy siikoess. is the won-ierfi! PORTUGUKSB
FEli.M.E PILLS' orM DesomeauT. bel"g scientifictt.ly
pre! a red from the most cosily -mported ini^redients. anfl
being thickly sug^.r-coated are nee fr -m the loathing at-

tending the tnkiugof tbe many uel,s> and delete ;oa
pills and drops pii ined upoD the unwary. BeBlde being

' "
ce$!V.
omen,

sole agent fur the U. S . No. I2i' Liherti-st , N Y. Ci'y.

Ma>hoo~dTnd'thbVigor o'r todtui
regained in three daye b/ Dr. POWERS' ESSENCtB

f>F l,n-E. This wonderful agent restoree manhood t*
the most shattered constitution, radically ouriea Sens-
iiial Weakness. Sexual Debility, and InipedinBeats ta
marriage generally; NervousrinsB, ileutal Bnd Physcai
Ino!racity, resu!t;:;g from felf-aL^ije, io. The time r^

?nired
to core tbe most Inveterate caso.' I< one weeb,

ailure )s impossible, Tnis Hte-res'orlng rease^ty ahonJ
be takep>by all about to iaaTrv,as its etiecta are parm^
neat. Young man, are you sabjoct to tbat ml ii4

bodf destroying oiseasc. secret habits! Dr. P0WFR7
Invigorating Easence is a never-lailing cars. Bold byWALTER POWERS. M v.. No. 61 FrankUn.*!., ba-
tween Broadway and Kim-st,. New- York.

/

pleasant to take they arc infallible .u aU cases Pr.<
Dr, A.M. MADRICEAU, Professor .-f I>i8*a9s of Wo

- anoi
M. MaO-^

JB A SPECIAL

Insure all kinds of prcperty at the lowest rates.

HUGH LAING, I'resident.
jAxrs B. Ames, Jr., Secretary.

NATIONAL UNION LIFE A.ND LIMB
INSD '.ANCE COMPANY OF NEW-YORK.

ORGA-NUED AND Woi;"I.n': LND.
CHARTER, . ,. ,. J

With a capital of f50",wu. . .im 00.1 of which >> been de-

p .sited with the ComnilssionT of Insurance at Aibany
lor the perect eafeiy of the insured, is

f ''>f"7? '^
limbs of officers, soldiers and sailors id the L nRed States

serviaa. This company also insures
"^''''/' J,^.

<

li;e eftner In the army, navy or at home, on aaraaaobable
term* as any other cooipany in the (J nited

^taa.' _'

uJ::,lVy''" ^'"-^"o-RIS^i'if ^iCr^^t^^?!^
John L. "cillbt . SecreUry.

'

^ROADWAY IN8DRANCE COMPANY,
MO. 3 'WALL-ST.

Jmr n, 1864.

TWENTY-SIXTH DIVIDEND, The Board of Direct-

ors cf this ompany have declared aSeml-annQal Divi-
dend cftee from oovernment tax lof Six per Cant., pay-
able on

^
after th. firs.

35^^i"^.'-j^^.

state 01 he.ililV aid '.leaji^. wlio a treat se
05. aelf-a

Its depl'.r.b'e coiSMvxfces npcii the mid ud 1

witli<he author s plaaof treatment theonly raooos

IMPORTANT TO THE 1IIARH.IED
THO^'E ABOUT 10 BE M ARRIKD, Dr, A. M

RICEAD, Professor of I>i8ea.se8 of Women, wbobe valu-
aMe book entitle!

" THE MARRIKD WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION." strictly intendtd fcr
tbONC whose healtn or circomttanoes fbr^d a iM rapid
iner-'ase of family, w.th full instxuotioiis Mr raaiorio^
tbe montoly 'ioKoess. Price $1. Sold at bla aOae, Nos
l.ii L,ii>ert> St.. New-Yorc ; or can be saot tayMU,fra
of postage, to any pan of the United State* aM Canada
)y Inclosing $1, and addressing^Box Mo. 1,354 New-Torfe
City. Fursaiaby E. WARNF:R.at No.l Veaay-<t..(Aitsar
House,) No, 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Conrt-aurBoatoa.

A'
FfLiCTED RESTOBEb-IGNoFANGE EX^
1 OSEli FALLACIES UNMASKED. ftighly im-

potiant to both sexes, marrle|i or sintile. In bealtu or d.a-
ease Dr. LaRMONT'S Ptris London and New-Yor<
Medical Adviser and Marriage fJu.de, with edirlon 4^.
paVes, nearly IO/" aoatomical illnstrailoDS,) upon Debili-
ty. Athctions of the Bla.ider and Kidi eys, Seiuai ills'

eases, European hospital tbactice. the Author's una
q'AHled Paris pod London treatment, Ae. AUsbouldn:r
chase this origin 1 work of the pao isher. L, WARN ^, a
Nj. 1 \ esey-s ..for tl, or consult th.- Iiocior, iT3BroC
way, tip stairs. New York, from i.^ A. M to B P.M.

A. Containing tearly 3U0 paiiw. ud 150 flna plJtS^
and engravings of the snaiomy 01 the seAual orsaat, in h.

- - - - - wliD atreat seoB. aelf-abos*,.
I b<Kly,

, !alan*i
puccessful mode i f cure, as shown by UM rbportof case*
treated. A truti ful adr ser !o lie married and thua*
coDtemnlaiinn marriage, who entertain doubts of 'neir

phvs cal ooiai^iou &ent, ffeaol posiace, coaoy addresa
oo'iec 11' of ;- 1- nts. in snacie or po.stage-stanu>8 Ad-
dress Dr LA CROIX. No. 31 Msadeh-lane, Albany. N. Y

A'
DVlCE TO^ iMARETSirou -SIJjIJLB L.A-
MKS, who requite asale aud certain remedy for re

ciovinx obstructiods, Irom whaie -er caaaa. Can rely^
upjn the celebi-atsd INFaLLIBLi: FRENCH FEM.\Le
MONTHLY PILLS^ No.l, price il i-QX. toxastore thw-

inontMy sickness in forty-eight hours, irdf abort atand- '

log; but obstinate esses, of Inn? ratidint'taajt ireqaira
No. a, whichare fbur degrees s'lronger thaa No. 1, mA
can never tail, are safe ana hea'thv, ori-e H a box. Sold-

at Ko. Vnii Libertv-sL. ot sent -by mail, with full instnia-

tions, by addreasinig Hogt No. Ao'> N. Y. Fost-office. _

DRr POWER!*' PB^PICAL DROP*
are designed for both married and single ladtas, ana

are the vear beat thiag xnown lor the pcrpoM. as tnej
wiU bringua tbe jnonthty slefcuess iiv caae aj '*5^"^

kind have keen trW to rata.Jexweedy roMth>^
caaea. Warranted at repTwedted In every respeet,

<
-

priwffi5^^^<a-Bw limitation.! Ftu'

eiii*ISMr^VPO^FMS. rKtaUin-a*.
-

^
EDWARD H. DIXON, Vl.p..BDlTOTtO^

the SOaLPEL. attends axclnslvely ^,j^
surgery and : the more olecure diseases o'ielKr jjo. -

oera, hernia, hemorrhoids, varicocele and fls^^
eth-av., between I'lh and luh.st*. Office hoorait- -b^

^itaJka^Itaj ai

^-j^^-^M^.- -- *
idiia

" '^'
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PKOPOSALS

Oedsaxoi Oxfioi, War
prniiiMiNT, jW/SHIMITOX, July 8, Ilb4. )

B..i~ K>nn8als will be receiveil at mis offica nntn

HONoi'^.^h? l^t -"'v "f Angnst. 1.64. for -lnch mortar

Sell tobi ael.v.rMu th foliowm* qointiUe^ at the

"A'cV^"r^ '.'""'ioaU Macbutt.. 6.000.

It wltarTleit 4r.-eaal, .NcW- York. lO.Oliu

AtNewVork Arsanal. GoTernor'* ijtiond, New- York,

""A^Alleithany Arsenil, Piitsbargh. 10,000.

At Wasllingtoa Arsenal. D. C &,"U0,

These projectiles are to be raade of t^e kind o. metal,

nd injpectd after tlie rnlet Uid down in the Ordn.nice

>laniil , the tensile strenKth of tlie iron to be not less

than U.eoo ppunrts per square inch.
. , ,

Dnmingi cui*b seen at nj of the United Sttei arse-

The prje<-tlles are to be Insnected at tlie fiundry jrhere

s(t. and are to be delivered at tiie arseoala tree of cuarne
tar traDaportaiioo or hantlliuff. . . , ^ ,..,.

Bidders will stHte the rate at which they will deliver.

Tailuree to maiie dellvenee at a opecifled time will sub-

ject the contractor lo a forfeiture of the nnmber he may
'Sail to deliver at th u time.

Bidden Will ttate e.xpllcitly
the arsenal or artenali

trhare tbey propose to deliver, and the number of pro-

iectnas tbv propose to deliyer at each place, U tor more
uaQ ooe.
No bida will be considered from parties other than reg-

I<%fonnders or proprletora of worka. who are known to

tuja'Oesartmeot to be capable of exaoutuiic the work
sropoaed fer.

Snould any party obtaining a contraot offer ahell other
-than thoee cast In his own foandry, they will b rejected,

nd tbe contract rendered null and Told.
Forma of bid can be obtained at the abore-named

:
anenal*. Propoials not made out on Out form will not

k oonaidered.
^UAKANTKK.

The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-
tion with a guarantee, nroed by two responaible persons,
that in case me bid is accepted he will at once execute
the contract for tne same, with good and sufficient sure-
iea in a sum equal to tne amount of the contract, to de-

liver the article proposed. In conformity with the terms
f this advertisement ; and in case the said bid<ler should

ftil to enter into the contraot. they to mawe good the dif-

wrenco between the offer of said bidder and the next re-

poDSible^ bidder, or the person to whom the contract

(Day be awarded. . . .

The remonsiDility of tiie guarantors must be shown by
he official ceitiflcale of the clerk ot tiie nearest District

Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a "om equal to the am'>unt of the contract,

Igned BJ thecontractor and both of his Ku^fantors, will

reaulred of the successful bidder or bidders upoa siun-

ttgtheoontrac^^^^ OF GUARANTEE.
We. the anderaiEDed. residents of
oanty of , and State of

-. In the
hereby.

Somtlr and severally, covenant wlt.i the United States,

.nd gnarantee. in case of the foreKoing bid of

V* aooepted, that be or they will at once execute the

oontraot for the same with good and suBioient sure-

'tiei in a lom equal to the amonot of the contract.

w farnith the articles proposed in conlurmity with
'the terms of the advertisement, dated July 8, 1B04,

"tinder which the bid was made ; and io case the said
shall fail to enter into s contract, as afore-

^^aid. we guarantee to make good the ditlerence between
'4he offer of the s&ld and the next lowest re-

wpoDSlble bidder, or the person to whom the contract
' oe awarded.

WUnaM:

< Given under our hands and seals

i this day of , la6-.

[Seal.]
[Seal.]

To thu guarantee must b appended the official certifi-

cate above-mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be oblired to

enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for the faithful

execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders will

Tw notified and furnished with forms of contract and

^the department reserves the right t reject any or all

the bids if deemed nnsatisfactory on any sccount.

Proposals will be addressed to
' BKKJADIKR-OKN-

XRAL GKORGK D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance,
Washington, D. C," and will ha indorsed

"
Proposals for

ight-tnch Mortar-shell." ^ , ^GEORGE D. KAMSAY,
Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

ARSIT BCPPL.IE9.
OmcioF Armt Clothinq and Eqdipaox, )

No. S02 BaoiDWAi. NEw-YoaK, July 2-f. Istit. J

Sealed proposals win be received at this oCBce until 13
o'clock M.. on mURSDAY. the Ilth of August next, for
the delivery by contract, at the depot of Army Clothing
and Kquipage in Kev-York City.
Army Blankets, or domestic manuTackure, Wool, Gray.

<wUh letters U. S in black, tour inches long, in the cen-
tre,) to be seven feet lone and five feet six leches wide,
to weigh five pounds each.
Bidders will state the number they wish to I'urnish,

4iow many thev can deliver per week, when they can
-commence, and where ibev can furnish their deliveries.

Proposals must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
ettinK forth that if a contract is awarded Yo the party
named therein he will at once execute the contract and
^ve bond for the- faith-ful performaitce of the -ame.
The United States reserves tlie right to reject all bids

deemed objectionable.
Proposals shouM be indorsed ''Proposals for furulshing

Slankets," and addressed to

__ Lieut -Col. D. H. VINTON, D. Q. M. G.

ORDBAMca.Omcs, W.<R Depaxtmest, 1

WASumaTo.N, July le, 1864. }

SBAIjED
PKOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED

at this office until 4 o'clock P. M.on MONDAY, Aug-
ust 1, 1864, for filing, assembling, plating, finishing,
packing and boxing

5.000 U. . ARTILLERY CURB BITS,
f the latest pattern, to be delivered at the United States

Ordnacce Agency, No 45 Worth-st.. New- VorK.
The side bars and mouth pieces as they come from the

drops to bafurnishefi fiom the Sprini^fiel'T Armory, where
^cimenscaa be seen. Models o: the bids showing the

kind of plated iini^h can be seen at the NtW-York agency.
The shell bearing ibr letters U. S. A. are to be made from-
Ifo.Hsiuet bra:!.^- {PrornUrirf vrre -a"irf.i and to be
Itlled with lead bsfore jeing soldered. The pla Ing is to
be not less than No. i\ and to be of fine Quality. The
rings are to be of the best iron clock wire. ;in i the Iowct
bar of brass wire, the finish to be e^ual in all respects to
that of the sample sets.
The bit* are to be labje^^t to Inspection at all stages of

the work, an<l before being packea are to be m irked witii
the ma.ter's name and residence, and when cotup:eted
are to conform strictly in e\ery resjett with the pat ern
standard bits at the Xew-York A>(eiicy.
Trey are to be pacsfd in paper bandies of six each,

labeled ; ten bundles in a box, as pr s-jiibed by the in-
spector. Pacliing boxes to be value i by ttie ius ecor.

Ifeliveries. which are :o be m:uit witli-nt jinv charge to
the United d'.a.-s lor iraiist'ortitK.n or h anlliag. ar to
be made at tbe r-ite of 50n bits per w^ek. and the fir^t de-
livery ot OIjO bits to be ma.;e on the 2nh day of August,
0864.
The Stock furnished by the United States will be In-

spected before issued, and for set of parts issued to -.be
contractor a bnished bit is to be retiirted.
No bids will be considered except from parties actually

engaged in the plat n^ and finishin;.; business, and wtio
are known to this department to be lully competent to
oxecute in their own shoj'S the work proposed for.

Korms of bUl can be obtained at the above armory or
ftt this office.

Proposals noi made out on the above form wilt not be
co7isidirt(L

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be reciuire 1 to accompany his proposi-

tion with a Kuaraniy s ^t.ed by two rr-sicnsibie peitons.
that in case his ~bid 18 accepted he will a!, once execute
the contract tor ihe same, wiih gootl aud suGJcient sure-
ties in a sum equal to the whole amount of the contract.
to deliver tbe a? tide proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertjsen.. ut . and in caee the said bidder
shsuld fail to enter into the contract, tiiey to make good
the ditlerence between the offer of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded. The responsibility of the gu.ir-
antors most be shown by the otlicial certificate of the
Clerk of the nearest District Court, or of the United
States District .. Itorney.
Bonds, in a BUR) equal to the aiaonnt of the contract,
ixned by the contractor and both .)f hlsguaniuiors, will

be required of tbe successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contra'jt,

i-OSU OF GCARANTEB.
"We, the undersigned, residents of . euarantee. In

i:ase the foregoing bid ot , in the county of .

and State ot . hereby jointly and severally coven-
ant with the United States, and be accepted, that he or

they will at once execute the contract for the same, -with

good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount
of the contract, to Ornish the artiles proposed in con-
Ibrmity to the terms of the advertisement, dated .'uly
18, 1864, under which the bid was ma'le : and in case tbe
aid shall fail to ent^r into a contract aa

aforesaid, we gnarantee to make good the difference be-

tween the offer of the said and the next low-

traet uy be awarded. .....
dvjK uoiur our jiaads a^d seals this

Wltnen :

'

PROPOSALS.
PROFOBAsIi

FOR BUILDING AKD EQUIPPlKO TWO FIRST-
0LAS3 AND TWO SEl(iND-CLA33 LIGi) T

VESSELS.
TaXASDBT DBPABTHXNT, OPPICI LlOBT-HOrSS BoABD. 1

Washinjtoh OiTt.July 11, 1^64. J

Sepirate sealed proposals will be received at this otBce
until 12 M.. on 3ATURKAY. the I3th of August. lfi, lor

buiUhngand eq-iiipluif two first-class ii^ht-vessels of
the following dimcn-ions
Lengi h from after side of stem post to the fore side of

mpin stt-ni. i^-' tec:; Ijrealth of beam, mould I, 23 feet ti

inches . dcp^h '' bold frria top of .imber strake to top of
beam. 11 fet-t ; ton-ia^e ab.'Ut 232.
A.i^K tor bu}ilinic and einipping two second-class

light-vessels ol t'.e Ibllowing dimensions :

Length between perpendicul ira, ol feet inches;
breadth oi beam mou'ded, 21 ttcc u inches . depth of ho d
from top of limb-^ strake to top of asaa, 10 feet t inches;
tonnage about 16(1.

The white uak to be of the beat tea-coast timber, and
th'f yellow pine of the fine.-t Kiain uritay>pe*l southern
timber. The printed specifications by wnioh the vea-elj
are to he constructed, and which will, witn the drawings
and plana, be attached to and form a part of the coo-
tracts, can l>e had on applicbtton to the Light-house
Board, or to the Light house In.pectoral I'ortlaud. Bos-
ton. New-forg, or Philadelphia, at which pla es, also,
the plans and drawintrs m ly be seen aud examibed.
The board ras'>rvi-s the rit;bt to r-iect an.v prop >snl, or

to refuse to receive nnc vei'.tl not built in stric conform-
ity to the terms of the contr.-ict. and ni- cor;tract will l>e

considered ninfllng until it shall have been approved by
tlie Hon. Secretary o: the

'

r n.-ury. N<' pr'-p -shI wi.l l>e

received or conainer';d uoiesi from persons engiijted ux

ship building, and etch ^Q<:T must be ncciimpauied by tbe

signatures nf two resiionsibie persons as sureties for the
lailhlul fulfillment of the ointract.
Kach vessel must be di.-tinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder proiioses to build and equip her.
accordingao tbe drawings and specifications, and a copy
of the printed speciflcitiuis must be incloicd by each
bidder, as evidenc- tliat there is no mistake as to the
object of his proousal.
A drawiuK '^f the vessel contracted for will be furnish-

ed to the contractor, to which ha will be required to ad-
here strictly ; to this end tbe mould loft lines will be
taken olT.and the mould examined by the superintending
officer, who win be assigned to the duty by this board,
with the approval of the Secretary ol tiie Treasury, and
who will be required^ to see that "the work execued and
the materials used are in strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of tbe contract, and wi lount certify
to the same in writing, before me vessel will be received,
and payments authorized to be ma le
Per-ons ma'^iiiK propo-*aN to build any of the=e Hgbt-

ves-iels may suirget any chan>;e or alieratloni by which
tbecostwIU be lessened, witiiuut us;ng inferior materi-
als, and in miKingsucli sugRestinns ihe prei'ise cliarac-
ter of the chan^-e or alteration will be named, with the
amount sav-d thereby. The proposals for each^vessel
will state the time required to complete tbe vessel ae.l ae-
llver It to the a^ent of the board at 5uch place as may be
agreed upon : the same to bp named in the bid. AU
proposals must be sealed and indorsed "

Vrrivn.^a's _fO'

btiutiiug Lfrftr-v.^sels," and then incl'ired in another
envelope, and addressed to the Secretary of the Lignt-
ho ise Board, Wash DKion. b. U.
No hid will be considered that does not conform to th

requirements of this advertisement.
Any person submitting a proposal may be present. and

witress the opening of the bids a\tbe time and place
hereinbefore sp-.-cifi'.-d.

By order of tbe Light-house Board,
W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman.

OariXA^fCE Ofuci, Wab PiPAEtMiiir, )

Wasiil-^uton D. C . July 22, 1S64. i

C^KAIiED FUUrOtt.4L.8 WIL,!. BH RE-
k^Cii:ivii;n at this ofBce until 4 o'clock P it. on TUES-
DAY, the 2d da.v of August. 18C4. for furnishing at the
New-York Arsenal. Governor's Island. N. Y.:

loo.ooo pounds or pure Lake Superior Ingot Copper.
SO.OOo pounds of Zinc Spelter.
To be delivered as above stated, in aa large quantities

and a-4 rapidly as possible
Itiduers will state the rat^s at which they can deliver.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of the United

Sti.tes Arsenals, or at this office. Proposals not mads
out unthis/orm will not he conytdereU,

GUARANTEE.
The b!dder will be required to accompany his prsposl-

,t1on with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
'tliat. in case his bid is accepted, he will at once execute
the contract for the s.-une. with good and sufficient sure-
tieo. In a sum equal to the whole amount or *be contract,
to deliver the article proposed in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement ; and in case tbe said bidder
should fail to enter into tbe contract, they to make g"od
the differauce between the offer of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may lie awarded.
The responsioility of tbe guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or otuie United States District-Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of tbe contract,

signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will

be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
sigiiinK the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents ot , in tbe eonnty

of . ana State of . hereby, jointly and sever-

ally, covenant with the United States, and guar^ntee, in
case the foregoing bid of be aco.-pied. that be or
tbey will at once execute the contract for the same with
good aud suffioient sureties, in a sum equal to tbe amount
of tbe contract, to furnish the articles proposed in con-
formity to the terms of the anvertlsement, dated July
22. 1^64, under which the bid was made ; and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as afore-
said, we guarantee to make good the diiTerence between
the offer of the said and the next lowest responsi-
ble bidder, or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded.

I Given under our hands and seals.
Witn'ess : I this day of lf6 .

[Seal-l
[Seal ]

To thistguarantee must be appended (he official certifi-
cate above-mentioned.
Lach party obtaining a contract will be obliged to enter

into bonds, with approved sureties, for the faithful execu-
tioa of tbe Slime.
U p,^.n the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished witL forms of contract and
bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any account.
Proposals must be addressed to

" Brigadier-General
GEOi^GE D. KAUSaY, Chief of Ordnance. Washington.
]). C," and indorsed "

Proposals for Ingot, Copper and
Zinc Spelter." GEO. D. RAMSAY,

Brlg.-Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

XbUT CLOTUlSd AMD EqUIPAOI OFFICB, 7

Stscboville, Ohio. July 'je, 1-64. I

PnOPOALi AKE INVITED BY THE
unrtersigied until Thursday. Aug. II, A D., 1^64. for

furnisbini? this department with '*
.-ky Line Kerseys."

Army Standard, to be delivered free of charge, at the
Army Clothiu^ llepot. Steui enville, idiio. in good, new
p tckages. with the n.-iee of the p:irty. furnishing the kind
and quality "-'f goods distincny m.arkeil th''r..on. Fa- ties

o'.Iering Kood.-^ must in all cascs furnish samples, marked
and numbered to correspond with their proposals, and
distirctly state In their bids the quantity of i^o ids i hey
propose to furnish, the price and time of delivery. Bids
will b; opened on Thursday. Aug. 11th. A, l)..IS64. at
10 o'clock A. M., when bidders are Invited to be present,
and awards will be made as soon as praeticabie tbereaf-
tf-r. 'iiidders. or their duly authorized airents. are ex-
pected to be prepared to give security that the gooO - will
be rurniahed if an award is made. 'The right to reject
an.v bid deemed unre-isonable, is r.-ecrved

By order of Col. Thomas Swords. Assistant Quarter-
master General. ALKX.ANUEK cONN.

Captain and A. t^. H.

AQIC<J{OTNTO TRAP-BI.OCK
EDICT DKP.4UT.I>;;'T.

I'AVr^.RS. Separate sealed pro-
posals, each indorsed nith the name of the person pre-
senting the Bam ^, the date ot tlie presentation, and the
title of the work for which it may be otTered, will be re-
ceivedi at this office until 11 o'cloclc A. M. of Monday,
Aug. 1, 1864, for the construction of.trap-block pavements
Tn the following streets, to wit ;.

East Broadway, from Grand -street to Chatham-square;
Forty -first-street, from Fifth to yiailison-avenue ; Tbirty-
s^-co.id-streeC. from Sixth to Seventh-avenue ; Gramercy-
place. (east side t.ratoercy Park,) from Twentieth to

Twenty-first-street ; tbe gore on west side of Centre-
ftnet. at Keade-street. and South-street, from Ollver-
strec t to east aide of Catherine-slip.

Specifica: ions and foriLS of ajr.-ement can be obtained
on application to the '^ontraet ri,-rK at this office

THOS. KTEPHE.SS, ) Crotont
KOBKRT L. DARRAGH, jAqucduc

Ji-IT 20. 1864. A. W. CRAVE.S, > Board.

St responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-

- day of

[Stal.]
[Seal,!

To this guarantee mast bt appended the official oertlft-

eats above-mentioned.
Each party ootaining a contract wlU be obligad to en-

'ter into bonds, with approved sureties, fox the faithful

xeoutlon of the same.
, ,...., _. ..

OpoB the award being made, successful bidders will be
taotlfled and furnished with forms of contract and bond.

'The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

tte bids. If deemed unsatisfactory on aay account.
Proposals will be addressed to " BriEadier-0neTal

^eorveD. Hamsav, Chief of, Ordntnce, WashingtOD, D.
<},," and indorsed "

Proposals fur Plating and Finishing
^rtUiery Biu "

GEO. D. RAK3AY. Brteadter-Qeneral ,

Chief of Ordnance.

, OmOB or THB BtBBBT CoHMISSIOlfXB. )
No. 237 Broadway. J

TO CONTRACTORS.-PROPOSALS IN-
oTosed In a sealed snTelope, indorsed with the title of

Um work, and wUk the name of the bidder written

^hsreon. vill b recalTed at this offic* uatU ^sdaesdtky.
Aof. S, 18t. tX 11 o'clock A. M.

For regulatiag, grading, cui*ln, guttering and
aagglBg Broadway, from Seventieth , to Seventy-flist-
fltreet. #

r*r reculatlng and gradbiK Nlnetr-thlrd-stxet, from
Xigbth-avsQue to BIoomiDgdala road.

For curbing, guttering and flagginf llintlli4Teniis,

from Fifty-third to Kif'.y-fourth streets.

For curbing, guttering and flaniac 7ortieth-8trMt,

from Fifth to Bizth aTenacs.

For rasettiiig oorb and gutter In rorty-nlath-ftrtst,
ftom TeBlb-avanua te Hudson RiTer.
For fUsginc BioBdway> from Fifty-lburth-street to

Vifty-nlntb-etreet.
For Bagging Broadway, from Forty-sereatb-street to
nitath-strsel 1 _, t, ^
For flagcftig and reflanlng Broadway, from Forty-

ninth to Fifty-second-street.
For werking Ektbth-avenas as a Country Boad. l^cm

^ce HasdredandFortiattitoOn* Bondxed and FUty-
Binth -street.
For rebuilding Pier aninbOT Forty-six North Rivet.
For rebuilding bulkhead between plan number FiXi/-
ne and Fifty-Three, North RlTW. ,^ ^_^ .* or repairing pier number Fifty-throe. aWGb Rirer.
For repairing pier number Fifty-two, North Blver.

'For excavating cellar and fltUng-af baseaent of hOQM
*',','? Company number Twenty-two. ,Blank form, of propcsals, together with the ipedflcs-
Vons and agreemcnU. can be obtained at this office.

OftM Stioet Dspaitmect, New-Tork, July 23, U4.
GHAiiLES O. CORNELL.

1 OoivaiailPoM-

A99IST1SI QCABTIBUABTEB'S OmCB, )
Fobagb Dipartmint, No. 66 Cioar-st., -}

New-Yokk. March II. IP84 J

PHOPOBITIONS WILli BB KECKITEO
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, aud ctner

ports on Coast of Ualns,
TO

Washington. Alexandria. \a. : Newbem. W. 0.; Port
Royal, S. C, and New Orleans. La.

PROI-OiJITlONS
must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, qnaa-
tity of hay a^^grain. respectjrely, they will require,
aud when reao^or cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Aaat Qncirtermiwter.

^^^JLOST^AND FOUND.

CERTIFICATES
iiOST THE KdLLOWINO

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, issued in the name of
Edward Wurts, have been loet. vli.: one. No. 4.o5;, dateu
Nov. 20, 18511, for 55 shares Delaware and Hudson Canal

Company stock ; also one, No. 7.606. dated i cb 26, 186:,

for i ebaret Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
stock. The transfer of tl e same has been stopped. The
public are hereby cautioned against negotiating for the
same, and notified "Jiat application Will be maOa for the
Issna of new eertitaatea. S. S. 8C0FLKLD, No. 699

Broadway, New-York-

LOST OR MISIiATD CERTIFICATE NO. 3.396,

for one buiJred shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SCRIP STOCK, dated Ang.212.lS63. in the Dams of Cam-

The tranifer has beoii itopped, and all priOM are oeti-

fied not to negotiate the certificate.

Application will be made for a new certiflcat*.

The Onder is requested to return the ame to

WHITKH0U8E, BON Jt MORIBO*.
No. 2 WiUiaa-st.

<&On REWARD.-LOST, ON BOARD CITY OF
tjP^'yWASHINGTON, supposed to have been tajiep in

mistake, a black (leather
ING-CASE.

~

way.

DiSPATCH-BOX or V\ RIT-
The owner will be found at No 2^7 Broad-

JI^GAL BOTIGE8.

SCPERIO& COCRT OF BCFFAliO-
GEO. URBAN and Mary Crban, hia wile, plalntifTa,

against JACOB URBAN and ila^Oalena Urban, his wile.

Henry Urban and unknown parties, defendants United
States Internal Fifty cents Revenue S:aiap. fo the
above-named deftndaata and each 'of them : Yon are
hereby summoned to answer tbe complaint in thi-f action,
acopr of which was filed in the ofSce ol the Clark of tbe
abovQ-Damed Court on the 12tii day of llay. l64. and to
aorvi, a copy of your answer on me. at n.y office, in tr.e

City ot Buffalo, ft ew- York, within twenty days alter the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of such service ; and
" i'^u fall to answer the complaint as afresald, the

Llaintlir
will apply to the Coart for the relief demanded

llhosaldeempinujt. I.ited May U, l"-.!

- . _^''- C. BflYANf, PlaluHfls' Alt-^rney.

MAIL STEAMERS ToiiFRA?ICE"DfHBCTr
THE GENERAL TR.fNSATLANTlC COMPANT'3NEW LINK OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEKL

STISAMSHIPB BETWBfEH NKW-YORB. AND
HAVKK

The flrat l^ve splendid Teasels Intended to be put upon
tTiis favorite route fur the Continent, are the following:
^^ASHIN';TON 3,'i4 ums.... 90-hors4>owar
LAKAYETilt 3,204 tons... i*00-horse power
KL'GENIK ( Afioati SCO-hiTse powerFRANCE. (Building).. 00-hor8e power
NAI'OLKON III .Building) .J,l(io-hor>e power

Until the cr>mpletion of the entire liatp the service will
heperformed by the
WASHINGTON, A. Dochfsnr ;

LAIAIETTK, A. BOOASDI;
as fellows:

rnoM Hsw-Toar. to HAvai.
WASn'NGTUN WEDNBSDaV* Aug. 17.
L.4 1- AYKITE WIlD.S'ESUaY ....Sent 14.

Washington wkdnksd.vy oct. 12.

LAKAYETTK W ili.N KSi iaT Nov. .

W.iSUI.NGIi'N WEIiNLSDaY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (includirg table wine) $135
Se'-eod Cabin, (inc lading table wine) $'0or $i0
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
M, iWnl ntfenfiartre fres of rharge.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. T Broidwav. New-Vork.

At Pans. 12 Boulevard des Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. I3KL1N & CO.

NATiO.NAL.~8'fiSABl~^NAViGATION CO".
fLImltel.l

NEW-YORK To LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to lano passengers.

Ship. TuDS CuouuaadAr.
QUEE.N-bniMing 3.612
KKl.S-bmildlng 3,-'lS
O.N TA Rill building ...J.zia
HELVETIA building. .3,209
LOUISIANA 2,ie Prowv^
VIRGI.MA 2,876 Grace.
PEN.SSYl.VANIA 2.972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rirer, as tb'lows :

WtbTMi-SSTEK....^ Saturday, Julj 3n.

VIRIIINiA Saturday, Aug. IS.

EKIN Saturday. Aug. 27.

PENN.SYLVANIA .^^aturdaj, Sept. 10.

AND EVER I ALftRNATK SATURDAY THERC-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
rabln passage. $66 in pold ; Stcerafa. $45 In currsncr-
T'he owners o: thes' yensels will not be aucouctab.e for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lndlng (having their
valiu' expressed therein) are aifincd thereior.
For freight or passair.^ apply to

WILLIAMS GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

THE^HTT18H~A>DrOHTH AMERICAN
ROYAL. MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, .loir 20.
AUSTRALASIAN leaves New- Yore Wednesday.
July 21.

EUROP.\ leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug 3.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Al- ftlCA leaves Boston Wednesday. Au 17.

PEHtWA leaves -Vew-York Wednesday. Aug 24.

TROM !fSW-IOaX TO LIVIRPOOL.',
Chief Cabin Passage i 13S M
Second Cabin Passage ,

80 00

raou iioSTo;! to livieVool.
Chief Cabin Passage 1U 50
Second Cabin Passage 65 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aoconntabia fbr

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading having tbe
valne expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply ta

E. C LNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

TBAM WEEKLY TO LlVliKPOOL
Tuucbing at tjLEENSTO'^VK. (Coax Harbor.) The

well koown stoumers of the Liverpool, New-York and
PJiiladelpbia .'-'te:imsb'ip Company (Inmao lice) carrying
the r. S. malls, are intended to sail as follows :

EDINBL'RGH SATURDAY July30
CITY OF WASHINGTON..SATURDAY Aug
CITY OF MANCHESTER. SATURDAY Aug. 13
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
44 North Biver.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATARI.* IS GCLD, OR ITS IQIFV ALIHT IB CUBRIHOT.

Fir-t Cabin $801 Steerage $30
First Cabin to liOndoD... hS| Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Paris 86 ^neerage to Paris. 40

First Cabin to Hamburg. 90|sterageto Hamburg.. . tn

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, r.ottr-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kares from Liverpool or Queenstown Firet Cabin.

$75. i85. $11 5. Steerage, $35. Those who wish to send
ibr their friends can buy tickets h-re at theae rates.

For further information apply at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G DALE, Agent. So. 15 Broadway. <ew-York.

LMTBO STATES MAIL LINE
FOB CALIFORKIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular salting days-3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when th* day of

departure will be tbe Monday following.
The flr^t- class steamship

Ni'RTH STAB,
A. 6 JoKis, Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3, North River.
WEDNESDAY. Augusts, at 12 o'clock H-

The first-class steamship OCEAN QUEEN, Capt. E.

L. TiNKLiPAUOB, will saccsed the COSTA iilCA. and
sail Aug. 13.

For freight or passage, apply to ,

D. B. ALLEN, No. t Bowling-jreen.

FOR NEW>ORLEAMS DIRECT.
The new and first-class Steamship

EMILY B. LOUDBK,
l.ooo tons burden, .

JAUI3 H. WiNCHESTiR, Commander,
having Suierlor acoomroodatiuns for paeseogsrs. will

leave Pier No. i:!. Nor'' Itiver, for New-Orloans di-

rect, OD SATURDAY', Jl'. 30, at 3 oclock P. M., pre-
cisely.
No freight received or bills oflading signed on the day

of sailing.
i or freight or passage apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN ft CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

[TfOK NEW-OKLEANS DIRECT.
The United States Mall Steamship

YA/.Oi).
Gro W. CotTH. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. i3. North River, for New-Orleans
direct, on WEDNESDAY'. Aug. lu, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,

precisely.
No treiglit received or bills of lading signed OB the day

of sailinjs'-

For freight or passage apply to

LUDLAM, HElS'tKEN & C O.. No. 116 Broadway.

REoVeMNU .OF THE MC.4RAeUA
ROLTE.

The new steamshln GOLDKN RULE, of the C-ntral
American Transit Company Line, will sail for Sn Juan
del Nort..'. from Pier .Vo. 'is Nerth Klver. foot of Warrtn-
st.. at noon on SATURDAY, tli* 'iitli day r f August
pr xlmo. coonectinir wiih the stimer MoSLS TAY-
LOR at San J u in del Sur. for San Francisco.
For passage onlv appl.v at the office of the company.

No. 177 West-st., corner Warren
'D. N. CARRINGTON. Agent.

FOR HAVANA'diRECT, -

THE UNITED STATKS MAIL STEAMSHIP ''

ROANOKE,
Francis A. Dbe'", Commander,

will leave Pier No. 13 North River, for Havana direct, on
TUESDA V. Au;i.9. at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.
No f -eight received or bills of lading signed on tne day

of sailing.
For freight or paasajte apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN ft CO..
:No. 115 liroa.lway.M

TEA 'I T LlVKItPOOLT'Ol, \ S 4 ^Ow"
DUBLIN. B.KLFAST AND LOND< 'NDItRRY

The fine, fast sailing A 1 Clyde-built stvainsbip CAL-
EDONIA, I. apt. Craig, is intended to sail on SATUR-
DAY, July 3j, from Pier No. 3ii N'Tth River This steam-

ship is fltteu in the most approved style to insure the
comfort and safety of passenzers.
Kates of pa sage, including an abundant supply ot

wjll cooked provisions: Cabin,-$IOO and $fc5 : intermedi-

ate, *5. steerage, $45. Payable in currencv. Apply to

FBANUia MACDONALD ft CO.,
No. 6 Bowling-green.

OR LIVERPOOL DIREtT. -UC .SARD
3te.<m>-ip MARATHON, Capt. MrMlcKAK. will sail

on WKDS'ESIiaY. 3d AMgiist. Cabin pasiage $^n. in

gold or its equivalent. For freight or pas^ai^e apply to
K. CCNAKD. No. 4 Bowling green. _

NrTElT STATES PASSPORT RTRE AU,
No. M2 Broadway. U. S Passports, indispensable t

travelers. Issued by J. B. NONES, Notary Public.

Sakrbas^,,|ulg so, 1864
m< simjias

BAILROADflL

^ORSESAWD CARRIAGES^'

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.
Cavalbv Bt-RiAr, OrPicr or Abst. Qt- rterh.-stsr, >

No. U State-st_ Nxw-York, June lu. IhSi. i

I win purchase in I'PEN MARKET all ibi-covalry
horses that may be jTesented and pass insin-cti .n at the

Government stables, corEer of lOth-av. lAua JitU-st., in

this City, until further notice.

Paj ment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

of Indebtednesa. when seven (7) or more horses are re-

oeived. Price, one hundred
agd sixt^-|ve^(*iM^i_^each.

Cult, and Asat. Quartermaster.

QOABT-.RMASTES'S OPHr.
New-Yorx. April IC, 1*4. }

ARTILIaBKT
H0R8EB WANTED. l.OOO

artillery boriea wanted, for wblch one bnndred and

eighty dollars will be raid for all that pass iaioection.

These horses mtist be sonnd n every particular, broken
tc' harnesa. not less than 15^ hands high, and will be pre-
aented ton nspection at the Gevemmenk atables. 35th-st..
between lOtk and lith-avs.

STEWA&T VAN TLIST. Qaartermaster.

UNITED STATES HOR8B AND CARRIAGE
AUCIuiN ilAKi ith-av.. corner of

44th-f_t.
Hcrsi . carriages a.-.d harness will be r>-ieived on MO.V-
DaV. .*ng I, for thec(.n'ng sile. Which will be duly
announced tn future adrertisementa.

S. B. Responsible er.oms will be in attendance at

any railroad dfpo-. or stenmboat la iding to take cuarge
of horses or cnrriages upon receipt of telegram, or letter

advising of their arrival.
H. J. JORDAN ft CO., Prorrbtors.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WHEELS
UNOERHILL. No. l.u Broadwivj, N.<Y

AT A MEETINU OF THE PKODUCB
HroVers on the 20ih inat.. it was resolved that on and

after the 1st day of August. ls'o4. tbe rates of brokerage
?i, a!; pSrchse. and sfdes of provisions shall be a. fol-

lows On oils aud stcurine, one percent.; on aJ het

attlcl... one-half of on. ,*r
-tu^^gg^j^o. Cbairaan.

H. W. Caiju, Secretary. _

MBW RAILROAD LINB SOUTH!
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THEOCGH IN

FIVE ilOUKS.
Fare. $2. Exenrson Tioket. $i. igood for three daya.)
On and after MON UAV . Aug. 1, 1b4, by tbe commo-

dious steamer JKdSK HOiT, loot of Atlaiaic-st.. Brook-

lyn, ev- rv day (.--uodays excepted, ' at li o oio.-k A. M,
thence to Port Moiimouin and by ihe Raritan and Dela-
warr Bay llailDid to lit of Vine-st.. I'hllailelpliia K-
turnins- leve Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing .it s a M. i.'ini.days excepted )

aar Travelers ironi tlie (itj .1 Sew-York are notlSed
not to apply lur lasragc; by th!i 'Ine, ihe State of New-
Jersey liav ii.g k-r.iiitid to the ( amdeu and Amboy inon-

opol) th- e-\i-.u-ive pr.vilet*.- of carry ing passeiitera aud
fieyhi |i.-twe,-u the (J'tie- of .New- YorK iind I'hiladtdubia.

RARITA.^ AND DELAWARE llAV RAIL-
KOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RKn BANK, SHARK RIVER
UANUiiLSlriU, Ti'il'S RIVI H. BAliNEGAT,

fillAMONii AND Al3lo.\.
On and after W,-dneaday next, June I'.. ;tnd unti\ fur-

ther notice, the taot and commodious ste.mer JESSE
H lYT will leave loot of Uorray-sl.. North lliver. daily.
(Sundays ex' epie i.i at 11 A. M, and 4 16 P.

M.. coiinoctiug with the liaritan and Delaware Bay Kail-

road at P..rt Monmouth with trains lor the above points.

Keturuing. trains will leave
LO.NG BHANCH

At 7:15 A. M.. and 11 10 1. M.,

Stages conoe.t at the IliKhlanda. iTLompson'Sb Shark
Elrei StHiion tor i^bark River. New-neiltird and
^quan. Manchester and Woodmausle lor 'lom's Kirer
and BameKat.Tuckerlon.Waretown, and Mannahawken.

1-or further infvirmation apply to office on tae pier.

Commu'ation tickets to 1 ong Branch, Red Bank, ftc,

he, can be had on ap lioatiou to the company's ofiice.

No. {A Beaver-st.

WM^F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.. Gen'l Sup't.

ATLAN PIcTaND UREAT WEtsTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Pasarnger trains leave New- York via the Erie Rail-

way, from fool of I humbr-rs-st , running through to

Cievrland, Ohio, without change ot cars, connecting
with railroads lor all principal tiiies in the .^ est

Ibis road is t>elng extended, and will soon lie in com-
plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Clncinaati and St. Louis, without break of gauK'e.

U. F. SA'EETZti.K. General t^uperlutendent
C. B. OoonuAN, General Ticket Agent. Ueadville, P^

NEW.YOUK AND HARLEM RAILROA D.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saraoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26Ui-st.

depot at lui.lO A. M and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 1030
A. M aaiiy and on SATURDAYS the 4 1. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

^I.nVj ISLAND RAILRO VD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-Y'ork, James-sllpand

34tt.-st., Last Rirer, for Greenport, Sag Harbor and
Hampton", ai 8 A. M. an 13:^0 P. M. For Riverhssd, Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmiogdaleat 3 A. M.. 3 30 and 6 30 P. M.
For Syossei at 10 :iu A. M. and 4 3 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold .Sprint;. Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead. Ja.naica and Winheld at 8, 10i30 A. M. and
3i3o, 4;30aDd 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leavoa 34th-8t., Ka.*t River, at

8.10 A. M.,lor Riverhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Excursion tiokets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REaSONEB, Su.er ndent.

EKlf RAILWAT. -PAS8ENGKB TBAIN3
leave a- i .. n .

1 A. M.Expreaa for Buffalo.
: ... M. . xpi, =3 lor .,level,nd direct, via A. ft G. W.

^tSOA. If Milk, dally, for Otisvilla.

10 A. M Mall, for Bnllaio.
.

4 I .
"^1 VV vv lur 'ns> 1 le. Newburgh,-Wanrick.

t P.M.-' Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex
ret toil- for Dunkirk. Bmlaio. c.

, . , v
6P V. ' : I i" I

fc' Kxpre-s. daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-

ester. Canandalftu, ftc. Oi Batu.day s this train wiU
run so Bnlfalo o 1>.
a p. M I ni grini, o'" Dnnklri.

CHAS. UINOT, General SuperintentSBt

I DsTlN HlVElt ti AILKO AD FUR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

Uae
;-ILOM CnAMnxaSKT.

|
rROH TBIITIITH-er.

CJtpreas. 7andlOA. M.,and|7 22. 10 27 A- M. and 4:2T
4 and 6 P.M. i and 622 P. U.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. 11.

sleeping car, I lOiO P M. I

On SLiNliAYS. at 6:23 P. M. from SOtb-sL

OROOKLYN AND JAMAICA"

INGEMENT.-
CENTi!.4L

R A I i. K OA D.-8UMMEK ARRAI _
For Jamaica. ! and lu:15 A.M. 1, 3 15, 4:l6.6:46and

6:45 P. M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:15 A. M., and 3 15

and 4:15 P. M. For Syooet. lOU A. M.. and 4:16P. U.
For North IsUp and.Greenport, 8A.M and 3:15 P. M.
X.ave .lamHica.6. 8, i*:30 and 10:31) A M. and 1.330.
4 30. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East

L. 0. RICHARDSON. Superlnten ent

o
Orrici CssTRAL Railboao Co. or Niw-Jkrbit, )

Nrw-YoRK, July26, 1S64. j

N AND AFTER ALGCST 1, 1S64, THE
- terminus of the Central Railroad Company of New

Jersey will be ebaiiited from the foot of Courtland st. to

Pier Tfo. 2, North River. Time of leaving I'ler No. 2,

on and after August 10; 6:10 A.M., 8 20 A. M., 12:10 P.M.,
3:SU P. M.. 4:50 P M., 6 P. M., 7 10 P. M.

JOSIAH O.^TEARNS, Superintend ent.

TVORTHERN RTrI OF~NEW^JERSEY.-
il Trains leave Jersey City for PlermoBt at 5 A.M.,
9:15 A. M, 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:'25 P. M./Thc 9:14

A. U. and 4:22 P. M., run through to Vonsey.
iTHOS. W. DEMARKST, Sup't

STAMBOAT8a _
TUB GREAT IN8IDE ROUTE 1<'0&

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE.

VIA GBOION AND PROVIDENCK.
THE OLDKSl !

IHE QUICKEST!
THE SAFEST <

THit MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING " POINT JUDITH !"

The Magniflce nt bteamer COMMONWEALTH,
Capt. J. W. yVillIams,

ON TUESDAYS, TH^R^DAYS, AND SATURDAYS,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMOUTH KOCK,

Capt J. C. GsER,
ON MONDAYS, WEDNf;SDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

at j o'clock P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 .Vorth Biver (foot of

Cortlaiidt-st.) and are acknowledged by all experienced
taveiera to lie among the largest, strongest, most com-
fortable and best that nave ever run in American waters.

In Summer and in Winter, In storm and in calm, tbe

COMMONWEALTH and PLYiiOUTU KOCK inva-

riably ma'^e the passage.
Sumptuous clippers and luxuriously furnished state-

rooms are marktd features of these "
tloatiug palaces."

SUItE CONN KCTION.S
made with Newport, the Watering , laces on the North
and South sbrres io MassachuS'tte, the Creat Eastern
routes for Maine, and for tbe Wliit*.- MuuntninJ
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Uarnden's

Express oUice, .^o. '.l Broadway, and
No. no 'West st , Niw-York,

No. 76 WasbiuKton st, Boston.
M. K. SIMO.NS, Acelit,

Merchants' Navigation and Transport.itlon Co.

DAY LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF
I'lBK.-l'LKASUHE TRAVEL TO CATSKIUL

MtiU .TAIN HdUSK, LEBANON SPKlNliS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAL and all points NORTH and \\ EiST

VIA HUDSON RIVi-.R Ihe new s'.mboat C. V IB-

BaF.D, Capt. D. H. HiTiiHCOcl, and the DANIKL
DREW. dipt. J. 1'. Tallmas, form a Lay Line for Alba-

ny from Heabr iste--st. at T A. M.. and 3oth-Bt. afiilS,

landini; at C izz.rns Hotel d-'ck. West ."oint, Newburah,
Poughkeepsie Kbli.tbeck, Catskill nod Hudson. Tick-
eta sold on board and oaggage checlied^ ot a. d^orth.
KTEKNOON BOATFOH NEUiJ! KUH
AND POL GHKKtl'SIE. lare CO cnts. Tne nt-w

St. umer THOMAS CHLYKR leaves .Itvy-st. pier t:\ KKY
AFTEii.NO'iN, at 3)4 oclock, landing at i:ra>sy Point,

Cozieas'. West Point, t old-Si.rin^', Ui mwall. New Ham-
bnrgh and Milton. Returning, leaves PouKhkeepei*
EVfKY MOK.SING ato o cock . Newburgh at 7 o'c uek ;

Cornwall. 7 In ; Cold Spring, 7 23 ; West Point. "::; Coi-

ien',7 40; Grassy Point.a 'iS.arrivinuat New-'York,IO 30.

f-OR
NEWBlJROH.COKNWALL, WKfj-T

POINT. COZ/.ENS,POUGUKEiP3lE AND ItO.N-

DOUT.-The steamer
MaRY POWELL,

Leaves Pier foot of Jay-st., EVLF.Y AFTERNOON, at

3>6 o'cloca .

Vr HoSdOIT-LANDINS at CORNWALL,
N..wlurgh, Marlboro, Miltos. I'oughkeeosie, West

F.irk and KlmoreB. The steamers JAMES W. H.\1.U-

WIM, Capt. J H. TRtMlKR, and THOMAS C'>BNELL,
Capt W. H. Cornell, will leave New-York daily. (Sun-

days excepted,) from feotof Jay t . at tii P. M. Ileturn-

ing. will leave Rondout at 6 P. at.

CONEY ItsLAND FiURY - LANDS AT
Fort Hamilton.

The NAl .s-HON leaves :

Christophcr-at. at a:30. 12:30. *30.
Pey-st.. at 9:46, 12 46. 3 45.

Morris-81, iPier No. 4) at 10,
1,^^

Sl'NDAY BOAT FOR WEST POIN'T,
.-lOLD spring. CORNWALL A.ND NEWBURGH.
--leamr HK 'AUWaY will leiive pier foot of Jay-.^t.

ev.Ty SCNfiAY MORNLNG at 7 o'cl ck, landing at

Siitii-st , Yonkers, Hastings, Dobbs' Furry, Tarrytown,
Sing-Sinx and Haver-traw

F~
iKr>E\V-llAVENrHAKTFORO, Si-KING-
FIEl.D A'4D WHITL MijUNTA IN S Stoainb.iat

and r.ulron,! c nnec'on at New- Haven Steamers
leave Peck-sLp, at 3 13 and U P. M.. Sundays exiepled.

EXCURSIOI^S.

TO l.ET TO BXCUKSIOM P.tKTTES
Du'ik-y i ilrove. '-ear HasiiusS , Newark Bay Grove,

Saltorsvills: Myers' New llrove. SUten Island, the
lar^e new b.irKes W A LI KR SaN US and MAYFLOWER,
with teH-ai'ooi.t. of .ill kinds. Apply to W. t K. MYERS
& lO., !cot ot Morxm-sl.

FOR EXf LI{eI)N.-TdE NSW AND FAVOR-
ite r*r2e 11 A VK JTT HOME and o'.h- rs with steam-

boats sacli as desired . also St. Rooan's W'eli and Piea-

eant \ h.ley Grove, ixcuition offloo. No. 3^2 West-st.,
corner ot Broome^

H. B. CKOSSfcTT.

B^"lUI)LF.'B~tvKUVE
AND >VOODBHIDGH

I'AKK. Tbe r^ilendid new barges GKRALDINK and
STELLA, a lar^e i.te:imer. with saloons: also, small
steamers for pi^i-mics and e-xcursions.

R. V. BONN ELL & CO., Ko. l.W Front-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
P.iTENT

RIGHTS WANTED. WANTEoi
patent r.gl.ts for CaUlorcia and tbe PaclUc coaet, la

exchange for property or cash. Add.'-eas Box No. 5,323
Po=tofficc. New-York City, sibling where aa Interview
cau be had and what rights.

jiiEjmaF^
SARATOGA KACBS t

THE FIRST HEETINO
or TBB

SARATOOA RACmo ASSOCIATICS,
AT SARATOGA SPRINGS,

WILL : UILS ON Till
2d, 3d, 4th, fan and 6th of August, IW*.

oereral races will be run each day, cwmmeBelng
promptly at 114 A. M No postponessent. except la
case ot bad weather. Vctalrie ruie_ to gofern.
TK -r

FIRST DAY-FlR^il' RACK.
'be Travers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100

povftids ;-Mentr,ince: piny cr pay ; $1,1,00 added. 15i
miiea. Closed with 30 nominations.

Purse $500. for all ag.s Two mile h- ate.
SECDN'I) DAY-FIRST RACE.

For all ages; purse $300. 1J< miles.

_, 8.<MX PAT BECOKO RACI.
Ihe Saratoga Stakes for 2 year olds, to carry 80 pounds;

jWa.'-
"~"" "'" ''

V>Ma added. One nule.$50 entrance ; jJTay or pay
Closed with 12 nominations.

S.tua PAT TBias BACB.
Purse $350. Two miles.

THIIID DAY FIRST RACE.
Sweepstakes for 3 ye vr olds, to carry 100 poinds ; the

winner of the Travers' Slakes to carry 5 pounds extra ,.

$100 entrance : $.50 forfeit : $.'>0<i added. Dash of two
miles. Closed with 21 nominatiotis.

SAHS HAT Bscosn BAt;i.
The Congress Spring Purse, for all ages, $M0. Thre*

mile heats.
FOURTH DAY FIRST RACE.

Purse $300. Selling Race for all ages. 1!4 mile daah.

^'
a.MlX DAV SECOND EAOB.

Handicap Purse. $(>0U. Three miles.
SAMS DAT Tliian BAGS.

Purse $200. for b"atn horses. 1!< miles,
FIFTH DAY-FIRST RACE. ^_

Handicap Purse, 250, for 3 year olds tieaten t Patsr-
son and Saratogik Hile heats.

SAMB DAT.
Purse $508. Hurdle Race. Dash of two miles.
The splendid new course is now compl^^d. ana Is

much admired by all who visit it. The stand accommo-
dations are ample, affording a perfect view of the entire
conrte from each seat.
All ihe best norses in the country win be in. attend-

ance, and themostexcttlngtrlalsof speed are anticipated.
An efficient police will secure good oroer.
Persons leaving Nfw-York In the evening, either by

rail or steamer, can reaoh Paratoga at 9 o'clock next
morning. Extra trains will, also leave Troy and Albany
at 9 A. M., and arrive at Saraioga in time for the racea

W. K. TKAVEB8. Preaident.,^^
C. Wbiatlt. Secretary.

REIJGiqUS^NOTld|s^_
N'eW-YOBk'p'oRT

SOCIETY^'S MARI-
NER'S CHURCHES. Preaching on SABBATH.

SIst lost., corner of Catharine and Madison sta., by Hev.
Dr. J. L. HoDus. at 1U)$ A. M and 7H P. M.; also, cor-
ner of Oonverneur and Madison st8.,bv Rev F. jAca-
soN, at luH A. M. and 3H I'. M.; also, preaching corner
Dover and Water sis , at Z)i P. M. Seamen and friends
are invited. Seats free

S.I ..< s J^jjiii' i.i-Lj- mijsasia

____AMCSEMENTS.
BABNDU'H AJMLERICAN mFsepml ^
STILL

TRIUMFHANT.^^A^nrRACTION TO-
AFTERNOON at 3 ; EVENING, at 7k o'oloek.THE GKEAT RAVEL PANTOMfjti^

niAZCLai ;

OB

THB NICHT WL.
The charming dansense. Mile. EBNE8TINK, -

LOI. ISE. and a full compaay appear.
ETIIIOPIA.N SONOSand La .oLS J. H. CLIFFOBDAK *XTRA EAHIHirioN EVERY MORNUtG AT 11,

in Lecture Room, without additional charge, of
HLRR NADOLSiirS

WONDERFUL CABINET,
only ^^ fset high, 3 feet wide and 2 feet thick, contain-
two hundred rarieties of elaborate. fuU-slxed.
and useful pieces of furniture.

tue grand ORCHB^TRIAN,
will play at short interrals. 4ay and evening, tha
difficulty OVKRTURBtf JlU D COKPOSITIONS.
with all the effect of a
FULL

T^

FREE CHURCH OF THE REDEMPTION
(Protestant Epiacopallin Last l4th-st.. between

3d and 4th avs Rev. Roblrt O. Dicksox, I'astor. Ser-
vices at 10>^ A. M. and 7^ 1' It. Strangers at hotels and
all uncohnected with any other church will find a wel-
come. All seats free.

S^

EV. ISSAAC WKSCOTT, p. D., WILL
preach in Bloomintdale Church, Mmth side of 42d-

st., between 7th and 8th avs . on SUNDAY, at lOM A.
M.. on Wn^tis it 10 he 01 the Lord's S.'le' And at lii
P. M., on The Lf' of Mary and Martha. Sunday
School at 9 and 2

o'clock^

ENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH, BROOK-
LYN Itev. John W. Sarlss, D. D., Pastor-be-

tween Myrtle-aT. and WiUoughby-st Rev. Mr. LoRRt-
Ms a. Pastor of tbe First Baptist Cliurcb in Louisville,

Ky , will preach on SLNDAY, 3ln inst., at lOH A. U.
and 7)4 P. U. Prayer-meeting at 3H P. M.

FIRST FREE BAPTIST CHURCH, 28TH-
su, near Broadway. Rev. b. M. Grahau, D. D., will

speak in the ab ive place on SUNil AY. 3|.^t Inst., at 10^
J^M. and 754 P. M. tabbalh School concert at 2 P M.
hev. Dr.GEAiiAX and others will address the meeting.
Singing by the school.

ORCHESTRA OP 30 IN8TBV-
MB1XT8.

E NEW VENTILATOR, DBIVIK BTv
I ^ .. STEAM, \Introduces S.0OO feet of cool air per minute, \_nARVELODB LIVING AFRICAN MVIW

, BROUGHT HKBE IN DBY. SOLID CLAY I '
I

5,AT CHILD. GIANT GIRL. FRENcYl GlAN'T. TWODWAEF8, THE THREE ALBINOS, BEAU'l'IFUt
At^UARlA, HAWK-BILL TORTOISE, KANGAROWWPORCUPINK, MINIATUR* SKaTI.VO P0ND,M(5^ING WAX FIGURES, AUTOMATOH WRITER, MO-8ICAL SEAL, MONSTER SERPENTS. AND A JUt-LION OTHER COSIOBITIBS,
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LFVINCSTOV.
Admission. 2S cents. Children trader ten, U (

TWBNTV-FIUST REFORMED DUTCH
CHURCH Near I6th-av. This Church will be open

for Divine service and a sermon, please God, every
LORD'S DAY MORNING, at 10) o'clock, through the

Summer. Hev. Jambs B. Habcikbieoh, D. D., will of-

ficiate^ I

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN.
There will be no preaching SU.N'DAY NIGHT. The

closing exereises of the Sabbath School will take place Io

tbe ohurch at 4 o'clock SUNDAY AFTERNOON, when
addresses will be made bf Mr. Theodori Tiltor and
Rev. HiNBT Warp Biichbr. ,

NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCll.-DIVlNE
service will tie held by the Church of the Holy Trin-

ity, in Kutk'er's Institute, 5th-av , between 41st and 42d

sts. on SUNDAY'. BeT. Ellioit D. Tomkiks will preach
atSPvM.; the morning service is discontinsed for the

present.

EV WM. FREELAND, LL.D., WILL
preach in the Fourth Associate PresbyUrian Church,

corner of ThomosoB and Houton sts., on SUtsDAY, at

1"H o'clook A. ll. and 7)4 P. M. The public are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
"

t:PIRITUALIHM. UNION HALL, CORN SB OP
t323d-st. and Broadway.-" Elizabftb," this divinely
eloquent trance-speaker and wonderful clairvoyant me-
dium, will discourse at lOM A. M., and 7H P.M. *'

3 in the afternoon there will bt a coatei ence circle.

At

fr<IVE
POINTS> HOUSE OF INDUSTRY,

No. 165 Worth-st. Keligiouh services EVERY SAB-
BATH AFTERNOON at3 oclock. Short addresses aud
singing by a choir of two hundrea children. Strangers
are especially invited to attend^

EY. SAMUEL B. BELL. D. D., PASTOR"
will preach (D V.i in the 60th-sL PresbyJenaB

Church, between Broadway and 8th-av., on SUSDAY.
July 31, at IO"* A.;M..acd 7!iP. M.^Subjects: Morning-
Con* iffice ; ETenlng TAr lioj/al Preacher 4.

HlRCHlSF'TfiK INCARNATION 28TH-
st. and Madison av There will be Divine servioe.

sermon and he holv communion iu this church on SUN-
DAY. July 31,8110)4 oclock. Rev. Dr. Mo.ntgomxbt
will preach.

EMOKIALCHURCH-HAMUOMDSTP.EKT.
corner of W avi-Tlcy-place.- P.ev. R H Barmis,

Assi-tant Minister of St. Peter's Church, will preach on
SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 10)4 and 73t o dock.
I"ree seats.

NEAR
ST.

ANN'S
5

18TH-ST.,
Bill I AMIS Will

CHUKCII,
I5TH-AV. On SUNDAY, Rev E. _ .

preach at the -\. 10)4 A. M. and 3)4 P. M. services, the

latter being for deaf-mutes Rev. E. T HlasEi, D. D.,

of Trinity Church, w ill preach at 7iit P. M. Seau free.

NEW El'lSCOPAL CHURCH.-DIVIKB
service will be held by the Church of the Holy Trin-

ity in Rutgers Institute. 6th-aT., between 4l8t and 4'2d

ets., on SUNDAY', at 10)4 A. M and 5 P. M. The Rev.
Elliot D. Tomi-kins will preach in^be atternoon.

Jf>H>-ST.
>l7iyrrilTTl!Cni[^KEV.S C KKEL-

ER. Pastor, will preach on SUNI/AY. at I )4 A^ M.,

and at 7'. P.M. J'rayer meeting at Ch P.M. Seats

free. Stranr''r8 are cordially iuvitedto attend. Daily
Union Prayer Meeung from 12 to 1 o'clock.

CKCONb \ADV K NT CH UKC H . BOTANI C
J5 Hall, No. a East Broadway. Preaching on SUN-
DAY, at 10J A. M., by Elder Wm. RowosTH.and at 3

P .11. by Geo. Storrs. editor of the HtrUd nfLtre an*
dm ns Kingdom. All are cordially invited to attend.

CtTaNN^S FREE CH URC~H-1?TII ST. , NEAR
t^.Hh-sv. Services every Sunday at 754 A. M.. li)4 A-

3)4 P, U. and 7% P. It., the afternoon for deaf mutes.

On SUNDAY the Rector will preach at ea-ih service.

WS. CAMrnKLL WILL PKBACH TO
. the Advent Church, wtxi worship in Ko ;m No.

18 Coooer losiituie, on SUNDAY, July 31, at 10) A. M.
and 3 P. M.

I~l;v7i.BWis
E. matwe:.. of iiadison,

kwls.vrlll prea-h in ihe Elm-plaee Congrepation.il
Church, Biookljn. on 8U.NDAY, July 31. Services t

10)4 A. M , and IS P. M.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Commenoas TK ; oODCiades IM.

Lessee and Manager Wok 'Wkntli^'
THE COOLEST THEATBE IN THE CITY.

THK ILLUIUNATED GaRDSN OPti STSKT
EVENING.

THIRD WBEK
CONTINUED FLATTERmO RECIPTIOB

BY BRILLIANT
AND CROWDED AUD1KNCB3,

of the dlstlntrnlshed artiste
M1S> LUCILLE WE3TERH.

who will appear. SATURDAY EVENING. Jolrat.
AS LOUISE DB LASCOOBS AND OGAKITA. *

Io the grand Spectacular Romance i> five Tableaox, im-
titled tbe s.

SEA OF ICB.
which has met with tbe

GREATEST 8UCCI8S.
Wsrrantinc lu repetitioD every ernJajr till ftuthar

notice.

Messrs. L. R. Shswell. 0. Peters, J. F. Hagu. B. %.
Ringgold, J. W. Bialsdell, J. Seymour. E. B. H*liM%
Misses Mary Wells. Skerret. etc., etc., in the prlnBliBl
characters.
APPBOPBIATK SCENERY. COSTUMES AND A*.

POINTMENTS.
The original music composed by J. P. Geoke. nnOsr (to -^

direction of Harvey B. Dodworth.
BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS I ADVANCK.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Comer Broadway and Broosw-st.

Manager Oso. WmC'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 29tb and 30th.

ibtb and 17th nights of the highly snccassfol engi
of the young, beautiful, gifted, tbe magolficciU

MISS HELEN WESTaRK.
MISS HELEN WESTEBJH,
Who will appear as the

FREKCH SPY.
FRENCH SPY.

FREKOH BFT.
To ccBclude with
JENNY LINfi,

in whioh
Hiss WKSTERir

WiU Introduce an
ETHIOPIAN MEDLEY AND MNCC

Ssats mav be secursd three days In advanee.
Doors open at 7 )t { curtain rises at 8 o'eioek.

MUSICAL. ^_^
cHicKicjUNe * m

HAirrrACTiTESkg or Gaajn), StjciAi. an UrauM
FiARO-FoKTis, No. 653 Bsoabwat. The snperlorttyal

these instnimenla ho of lat* beca amply < iiiistrstil '

by the TOlnnta^ testlmoBy of the fbresiost artists oft

day. who elaim for them xealleDdsa af toos aad

manship hitherto nnebtalned by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTBCEAi.K's constant use of tbe Kiw Soiia

CBioKlBina GsAETS PjAxo-FoBTBS hM sererely taslsA

their mnsical qualities, and resulted iaastablishinc tto

jastie* ofthe Tsry flattsrlax esMmatioa i> bioh thay -

held.

A1&. GALS Si. CO.-PUN0-F0BTES.
* MaautacBory and Wareroofiis,

No. 107 East I2th-st.. New-Yor.

THE WEBER PIANO>EtPRTB
Is admitted the best piano-forte I made, faecaoae tt*
maker, beside beinr a practical mechanio of

lon^ czp^
rience. is also a thorough musician, thiss combining tA-

vantages possessed by no other manufacturer in th*
United States. Such Is the testimony of S B. Mills,
Robert Heller, Geo. F. Bristow. Wm Mason, C. Jeroma
Hopkins, Chas Fradel, Max Maretzek. Cart Anschutfc
John Zundle, Maurice Strakosch, Glovani Sconcla. aa*
every good musician in the United States. AU maaloak
ears at onee admit their great superiority. 'Wararoooa
No. 166 West Broadway, near Canal-st. .

STEfNWAT 4fc SOKS*
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIAWOSaa*
now considered the best in Europe as well as this eoaa.
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the WorlAv
Kibibition in London, 1S62.

. ._ ^
The principal reason why the Stemway Tian^s

are
sjh

perior to all Bthers, is, that the firm is e?P<** /Jj*
practical planotbrte makers, (father and faur sons.) wba
invent all their own ImproTemen ts . and ander whosa

personal supervision every ^.."f J**'5!J^SS?!J*
manuiactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 F.ast Mth-*,
between Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

NEW-TOIIK. PIANO-FORTE OO.nPANT,
NO. 39* HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YORK,

, The members of this company being superior practical

Workmen is a guarantee that Ranos of cur make are n*
'^rpassed by those of any establishment la this oountit

"'w^iitite with confidence the musical and arUstia

public to thoroughly test the merits of dur instruments.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG ORaND AND 8QUARK PIA0-"

FOilTE MANUFAC'i;f7KR8.
No. 99 Prinee-st., a few doors west of ^"^IZ'^rl.JL
These Pianos have always recelFCd the first premlnw

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guaraotaa
for five years accomranies each piano.

UNITED FIANO-EORTE MAKERS,
No. 8 Waiket-t., Hew-York. AU the stockholdesa

beine superior practical workmen *" V*'R?,Wr-?
*'rO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PK^ES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUS.

Every instrument guaranteed for Ave years.

caifEL. No. 7i0 Broadway.
at 3 P

" - ~

THE
_ HOPE

Preaching on SUNDAY,
Seats free Strangers invited.

HKKE IS ONE PLACE WHERE
pure word of God is preached. It is

E'
-

U.,S. S. Bfow.

THIRTY-SEVENTH-ST.
I,E. CHURCH,

netween 2d and 3d avs- Rev. W fl Fo. lb. Pastor,

will preach on SUNDAY, at 10 A.M. and ^\? U.
Seats free.

REV. JAMB^^ B. HARDENBBRGH. p. D.,
will preach at tbe rooais of the New- England Soldiers

P.elief Association. No. IM Broadway. SlNl'Al. at J)4

o'clock P. M. The publ ic are inviu-d to attend.

l\1ARK KT.ST REfiT CH 'IR^H^ViVV Tn"^
i>lopen fT MOKNINli service only oo SUN DaY, an

during the monh of August. Rev- t. Taljiaqz wiU

preath SUNDAY at 10)4.

rrTMP MEETING ON SUNDAY, IN LEF.
Cflrt'park. rompkias aud Gates avs^ J^ve-ieast

at

iVi! M. Ireacblng al t P. M. by Rev. i*Wal*h. De-

naJb-av. cars from Fulton 1 erry, run near the park.

MACHINEBT,"
KEY?<OLI>s' TCRBINJB WAtIbB-

WHEEliS.
Competent men arc employed to measars straaaj^

wiaka plana, and oat In flumes, wheels and gearing-^ _
IaLLOOT a CNDERHILU Mo. 170 Broadway. W. T

W .ITER "WHEELS,
of tLe cheapest ard moat approvad pattern.

MILL-8T0NK3 AND MILL HACHIKKBY. _
AddreM JOHN T. NOYE, Bngalo, H. Y.

OCO.MOTIVKS FOR SALE.-FOUS HEW.
iflrsi-class Locomotives, aylinders. IRxM. Driyers

4)4 feet, iisb-yery in August and September, two eacb
month. Inquire of A. 8. WHITON, No. 132 Broadway,
New-York.

TODD dt RAFFEUTY> MACHIHERY MEB-
chants. No. 4 Dey-st. Works, FatersoD, N. J., man-

ufacinre stationary and portable steamtengines and boil-

ers, flax. hemp. tew. oi;kiim, rope, miachinery , &c.

NGINE LATHE VO^ SALE - FIFTEE.N
feet shears and swings thirtT inches Inquire at tae

coal offlce, No^21I Kastild-st. SAM'L LEGGETT.

F'OK
SALE-A NEWSPAPER. BOOK AND STA-

tlouery store, with route attached. In a pood locality
In th.a i-iiy. doing a good business; established ten
years. Wiil be sold cheap. Address A. L. U Ijax No.
SOd Lower Fast-<;iece.

STATIONEB^
THE BBBrTAtiD^CHBAPBST IMIi.

AMERICAN UNION INK. jet black irk. Hows rre-^ly

RPd does not cerrode. Sold at No. Ludb>w-s,. and at

the suaopsrs ganerally. ii,ii^j,
. t^^^i.0.~~

TSLOTE dt JANES, _. ^ - _
STA'nONERS, .PRINTEItS and BLANK-m'OK.

DEALERS. 83 FuIton-sU O'rtiers respectf'aUy s-ilicited.

DENTlSTRlf.

HAINES BROTHERS.
PUNO-FOKTE MABUIACTUREB&

Warerooms No. 76* Broadwaj.
PLAN 08 TO LET AND FOB BAL
___0^ IKSTALLMBNTa#^ -

ASON dtHAMLIN'* CABINET ORGArfi*
FOB FAMILIES. CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Recognised by the musical profesaloa as greatly sapartsw
to Harmoniums. Melodeons andaU otner smgl m^anfc
LSeeour Ulustrat*! catalogue fcr explicit testimony a

their superiority, from a ajority of the mast eminaM
organlaU in America.] Prices, jse to $600 each. j.^
"SSm()N TO PPRCBASEBS^Tb. grestrepoUttJ
which our Cabinet Organs bare oktalaed. and, tteex
sive demand fer them, hare-indac*) ^^*'"*%^7,^^
in some cases, quite dilTerei.t i<''-r?^'^^,^*f^rfZi
gans, aad in others to represent to Purchasers U^Haj-
montams and other read organs are tha

s^metWaJ.
This is not true. The excellences L"f C^tt^^iSL h^^
whieh hare given them their hiBh reputatiea. are the r

sul not merely of the "'apericrity o beir
'"orkmanstaij

but also, in large measu.e, of essential dilTereaces lacotH

fSictlSn. whic". bting P'*^'tgif/'git,^'ai|t113
other makers. From tTiese

,;; '^'..^fS 2JS^iSf
volume of tone and unrivaled WMcityfor expressioa.

Warerooms in New-Ycrk. Na. j^goJ aaOT^EBfc

VT^IPTY NEW PIANOS, ittELODEO.N^r Alexandre and caWnet actans. at wBalesals or reta*
at pnots as low as any first-class inatroioanU oan M
purchased. Second-hand pianos at grt *aratoa^
wrloes from to f0. j3i " above

Jnfrumentsto
St, and rent appl adlr Sarchasad. Mo*>l W!*2
raoeive* for tbe sana. There beinK soma live

ditiaraaj
makers of pianos in this large stock, pofchasers

Maw
anitwl as well here as eleswhere. anA perhaps a littlebs^
ter. 10,000 sheets of mtte, a little soiled, at 1 oeaaiisa
cage. Cash iwid for second-hand Bianos. .,

HuKACK WATERS. No. fcl Broadway. W~Y._

CBAiMBKHB'
COTTAGI OR CABgipJ

Pianos and new scale itinare planoi, *"
tons and atiality ; moderate la prioa; lower than aay
other flrsl-closa hoase. 8th-6U. oonior *^-'-aAs
Bible House. T. H. OHAMBEKa.

^

BOARDM AN. GRAY * .''O-^fJ ^^^ST
'

ForU. with tbelr solo Patent Iron Wm aad rm^
warranted perfect la enry perUcalar.
desot. Na. 748 Braadway

For aale at tks

NOW READY, AND FOB SAXB

At all News Depots.

THS NEW
NATIO.^AL TAX I^W.

A, approved June 3C. L^ embradng alaot OMpM^
alphabeUoal summary of Articles Taxed and Raias to--

^

*^eaale's Dime
" CiUaeas' Edition," eontaina ttwlar

at length, word for word, from the Official Copy. WUl*,

Itlsthecheapest.it is also the beat form yetpwsenta^.

for reference arid for use.
__i^

Price 10 cents. Sent post-paid en receipt of P**^
Literal reduction by the quantity. +

BBADLB h CO.. PublUbera. I

Ko. U8 T7UIlam-at. , New-VoiV p

-'OFS^TL^i^NirENifAL ASSOCIATIori,
Where Dr. COLTON. (the onginator.

wl^
the Si

3ior BWmWp.8teamD0t* -a ...."-_--^,^-
.

^ WISH TO SATK^ COAL AN
^aa in grates, as* W. W. SCl'lEf-

*
^O-'b^^^

'

iTor BtflSmships, Bteambotits ^cl te!!cc-iT wfi-fea?

iJfir^ mmmm
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FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

AiiiTal of the Fung Sbney With Datei to

the 21it iDstant.

ttbi Accoants of

Expedition.

Forrest's

By the rriVml of the steamer Fung Shuey here,

yMtarday, we hare New-Orleana fllei to tbe 21st

inttant. The news Is not of special Interest. Tlie

f Um 19tb, Ficavune contains a Datcb of rebel re-

ports, cblefly from MlMlsslppl, a portion of wbicb we

tepradoea.
GEN. SICKLES.

W* are pleased to learn that Hajor-Oen. 8ick-
Ma, Who has been lyint alck for some days at the
NaMenee of Oot, Habx, In this city, has lo far re-

v.eiedaato take a short drWe yesterday eTeoing,
ad to make his appearance tor a few moments at

tte prooMnsde concert on Lofayette-iquare. Gen.
Bion.u' Ulaesa was an attic it of Intermitient rerer.
He was nader tlia able charxe of Or. Bolldh, of

MajM-Can. CAXBT'a Staff, ana Chief Medical Direct-
or of the Trans-MbsisslpDi Department. Gsn. Sick-

U* T BOW consider himself an acclimated chi-

IViM IHUt.

starrlBt cblldren, will ajahi nerre your stroat tna
With streDgib. Tour fathers of 75 had macB t fight
fcir, bat how little and ummoortant was their cnusa
compared with vours. They foagnt Dot against an-
nihilation, t>ut simply to be Independent of a foreign,
yet constitutional and tree Government. You are
struggling against the most odious of alltyranay
lor eiisteoce Itself, for yoar property, your homes,
your wlTss and chlldien against your own eoslave-
ment, against emancipation, confiscation and subjot
gatloD. with all their attendant horrors.
In concluilon. your Commaadlng General con-

gratulates you on the brilliant prospects which
everTwhere pervade oar oaase. Tne independence
of tne Confederate istatea Is a fixed, accomplished,
Immutable fact The rar of peace Is glimmering
like bright sunshine around tne dark clouds. Be true
to yourself ana ronr country a little while longer,
and you wIU soon be enabled to return lo your deso-
lated bouses, there to collect together once more
your shattered household gods. Br order of

Major-Gen. .^. FORREST,C W, Andiuoh, Acting Adjutant-GcDeraL

FROM ASPINWAliL.

REMOVAL OF JUDGE HANDLIN.
A order from the executive office in this city

fey tfee Oovemor of Luuislana, Hon Micuizl Habit,

Cabltahed
In a number of our morning joamala, an-

sa oeea that
WhtTt**, Hon. WauAK W. Haksuk, Judge sf

Ike Third District Counof New-Oneans, did, on the

Uth last. In a cause No. 17,940 of the docket of said

oart, reader a jadgment Mbtch in effect aecidea
that the Inatltntloa of Slavery still extsis in this

parish ; aad wkersaa, the said Judge, in the rendition
f hit jadgment, has. In disregard and violation

f a constitutional doty and time-honored custom,
eglected lo reier to the law or give the reasons on

wbloh the Judgment Is founded ; It Is now ordered:
I, That the ccmmlssion issued by the late Military

Oovernor of Louisiana, on the 3d of i<<ovember,
1863. to the said Wm. W. Harsuh. appointing him
Judge of the Third District Court, be and the same
la hereby revoked and annulled, and that said

HARDLmbe no longer recognized as the Judge of
atd court!
The decision of Judge HAiiDLnf Is regarded as

aoallctlBg with the military order of toe Major-
Oeneral commaadlng this Department as we learn
from aaniicism upon It In the Uto. The subject is

Vnder debate In the convention at this time. The
iadges of the other courts sre directed to attend to

the busiiiess la this court anul a aew Judge Is

akosen.

GEN. DICK TAYLOR.
We notice In two of our cotemporaries lately

aflasions to Dick TATi.oa, coDcled wilb the assertion

(bat be Is under arrest at Alexandria, upon charges

t
referred against him by Gen. KiasT Smitb. We
ave Isformalloa that we believe to be positive it

haing derived Irom a party just from Alexandria to

tke effect that Gen. Tati.ob left the latter place three
weeks since for Richmond, and that the troops lately
Oder him are now commanded by Gen. VValkik.

It is the prevailing belief at Alexandria that.TATLOB,
sriMlias txen lately maae Lleutenant-Generil, hopes
to be aaalgned to the Traas-Mlssisaiopl Department
! place 01 Kibbt Smith. Being the brother-in-law
f Jan. Datis, the sopposltion seems based on at

laaal reasonable probaOillUea, and we should not t>e

iarprUad to learn shortly of socb being dona.

ArrlTal of the Coaisi SIca.
The steamer Costa Riea, from Aspinwall, A.

O. Jonis commanding, with malls, passengers and

specie, to D. B. Allix, arrived yesterday. Sne

sailed from Aspinwall on the ITih Inst, and arrived

at this port on the SQth Inst Experienced heavy N.

. gales In Carribean Sea. The remainder of the

voyage was smooth. She brings $'2S4.33I 60 in specie

from California.
IIST OF 8PICII.

A. k P. S. Co $11,289 32i From AMjnnwttKHO & Co ^.JOO OUiS. L. I. A A $ 3O0 00
S. & B rxaco 00' Horace Ripley 3.0<i0 0)
Dewltt. Kittle ft Co 40.1)00 oOjRiboD & Mucoa bbO CO
J. St. Broa. & Co.. 44.r69 Marcial&Co 400 00
A. Rich it Bro 9,000 OolColgaie & Boflman. 2.000 uO
n. S * Co 30,000 001

W., Phila 1,000 OOl Total $2<:4,331
Weils, i'ttiOSt Co. 76.774 791

AFFAIRS AT PANAMA,.

THE CONVENnON.
t the aitting of the convention, on July 18,

Mr.Aui latrodneed the following preamble and

iaolBUons. which were passed i

f^Ar>a, The perpetuity of our National Govrrn-
Bwpt la now Imperiled by a stupendous rebellion
acalnat the Constitution and laws of our common '

oantry, originated, supported and carried on by
wicked and deaignlng men. for the purpose of estab-

saiDg a despotic oligarchy based upon human
lavary, an institution reprobated and abbotrea Oj,
Uw civilized world and common humanity ; '\

And vokertat, Th stability of ReDubllcan laitltn-

Mons, as well aa the llbertlea of the people, legalres
that the Government of the United States should be

5
reserved intact, and its laws executed throughout
B whole domain ;

And wkereat,Tbe period of election of President
aad Vice-Presiuent ol the United States is now ap-

. proaching and itear at hand ; therefore, be It

Ketolved, That owing to the existing rebellion and
Iba present condition o( our national affairs, any
akange la the policy ol the executive department of
th Goveinment will embarrass and delay the vig-
aroas prosecution ol the war, and be productive of
tta most disastrous results.

Bt itfurtktr retolvtd. That we recognize In Aeba-
BAM LuiooLH a wise President, true patriot and able

atatesman, who has been tried in the scales and not
found wanting, whose past administration is a credit
ta himself and an honor to the country, and whose
policy for the suppression af the rebellion meets our
Btlre approbation. That we also recognize in Ah-
aarw JoBBSOH a wise statesman, endowed with wis-

..*B, patriotism and Integrity, ana in every way
a8t worthy of the full confidence of the people ;

therefore.
Be Ufvrtktr ruolved. That we most cordially In-

dorse the action of the National Coovehtion lately
'keitf at Baltimore, and will give to the nominees
Ifeareof our hearty support, and use every honorable
Bsaaaa to saour* their elecuon.

.r?

^^

REBEL NEWS.
XH. rOBBSST'S ADDRI88 TO BIS COMMAND.

From tht Picuyunt.
Hbaixjcartees FoamsT's Cavalst, )

TtrPBLO, Miss., June 28, 1664. \

SOLDIIKS : After a lung and laborious cam-
paign, the Major-General commanding deems It an

aporaprlate occasion to address you a few words of

;racapttulailoo, acknowledgment and congratuiatioa.
About the IMh of February last the campaign,

which so f loriously terminated at *' TIthemingo
Greek," was InauKuraled. Maj.-Gen. Sesbua;!. wIiq
a large and well-appoinied army, undertook to pene-
IrAte the central counties of Alabama and Missis-

tppi. His object was avoi auir to capture Seiroa
and Mobile, and to desolate that productive region'
af country, Irom which the graosrles of a large

taction of the Confederacy were supplied. Oeni.
BuiTU and GaiiRscK had their duty assigned them,
and were to^ act a roosplcuous part tn the work of
spollation'and ptracv.
With a larg^eoeperatlng cavalry force, thoroughly

arinei and equipped, they were to descend through
HorlherD Misalsilppl. carrying fire and iword with
them. On ther came, like a blighting sirocco. At
West Point you met them. There you threw your-
leives across the rictf pra'rUs. a living bulwark to
tay the desolating tide. Coiroared with the enemr
foa were but tew in numbers, but every man became
a beroi for all seemed Impreased with the Importance
al {be momentous struggle. You proved yourselves
aqaal to the expectations of the country. You met
the proud and exultant enemy. The result is known
to the world : you drove him bowling back in Igno-
ailnr and shame, broken and demoralized. BusB-
AB'a campaign was thus brouaht to an abrupt cr<a-

aluaion. and Mississippi aad Alabama savnd.
-The victory was a glorious one, ana with heartfelt

piide the General-Commanding acknowledgea your
aaeiampled gallantry. This great work was accom-'

Slished
by Col. Bill's brigade, eommanded by Col.

ABTiAU. Col. MoCuLLooH'a and Col. Fobxsst's bilg-
aues., Bu; great at was this victory, it was not wlth-
ant

alipy.
The laurel Is closely entwined with the

aypref^. and the lustre of a Drllilant triumph I* dark-
aaed by the blood with which it Wds purchased. It
Was here that Col. BAajtsDALS gave up his life a wlll-
tog aacrlhca upon tue altar of his country. He lell
la front of the battle, gailantlv dUcnarging his duly.Be sleeps, but bis name Is Imperisiiabie. Here, loo'
iail the noble brother of tne General-Commaoding
Col. Jrr/air E. FosBist. He was a brave and chiv-
aJrous spirit ever foremost to the fight He fell la
tie flower of his youth and usefulness. But bis
iying gaze waa proudly turned upon the victorious
eld, which bis own valor bad aideJ In winning.

Feace to ibe ashes ol these gallant voung heroes.
Gen. Gbibbsor, not satisfied wlin tbis test of your

prowess, united with Gen. Srcp.ais, at toe head of
ae 01 the best appointed lorces ever equipped by

the TsBkee nation complete in Infantry, cavalry.
rtiUery and luppli trains. They came forth witn

threati of vengeance toward you and your Com-
VBBder, for the bl>ody victory at Port Pillow msae
a massacre only by dastardly Yankee reporter!:.

4gain vou responded bravely to vour General's call.

on met tba enemy and defeated him. Victory was
never more glorloua disaster never more crushing
ar.I signal. From a proud and defiant foe, en rouie
lo ine neart af your ooaatry, with declarations, both
by i.ei<ro and white troops, ot " No guarters to Fob-
bast and his men," he became an enemy beaten, de-
teMti, routed, deauoyed.
Yuu drove the boasted minions of despotism In

oonlused flight Irom the Dattle-fleld. Seventeen
pins, 2i0 wagons, 3,000 stand of arma, 2.000 prison-
ers, and killed and wounded 2,0W) more, are the

I. proud trophies wnich adorn your triumphant ban-
'* '^^' 'eiiialnder are atlil wa.idering In the

Bushea and bottoms, forever lost to the enemy.
1 here were not over 3.000 of you that achieved this

'^
ZLT'J'!'"}'''^ 01 tbfc enemy. Had you never

' '
ElriM. otti.h"

*'" }" o"f country's cause, this

55..[^n h.r^L""."' "" but.l foe would! entlUe

Kn,.. h.. nHrtV "'"litude. Again your Aenerai
25 i^3.,f..?.oM

"" 'lfatlon ot your glllantrya Wonderful achievements. You stand bVore the

;??!;^!^'J'rt Zd fiVh^n!" "k"^ of^hwo^ Xhether
,
d;n)oanted, and fighting should, to shoulder like
IniaBtnr vetarana, or hurling your Irrelrstlt^'e Ijiuad-

'aus bav'S?r!""'
* '"" """=' U" ii^^e'c^raSe-

Cl

try ,

lab their memory and strive to make iha'fui1.r
glorious aa thay have made the pait
The amoke of your burning homesteads the

flraaiBi of gov Uwiited iUKBa% aa^ |)i| ^1^. ^

The Difflcnlir In Fern iUlscellaneona.
Pa.iaba. Sunday, July 17, 1SC4.

CoTTtspondtnet a/ tkt Associated Press :

Borne excitement haa been created here during

the past week by the report of a revolution at Peno-

nanle, a village distant about seventy-five miles

hence, and a body of soldiers has been sent to quell

It The disturbance Is purely a political one. got up
for election purposes by the present Vice-President

of the State against the actual President botb'being

eandidales for the next election.

No farther news has been received of the revolu-

tion at Santa Martha and Magdalena, nor bar Gen.

MAaciA yet arrived here from the later place.

From Ecuador wej have also Intelligence of dissa-

tisfaction. A rising against the Government occur-

red at the Capital Quito, and another at Mania, but
both Were quelled by tne authorities.

There Is nothing further from Peru since my last.

Ecuador appears tu give her no sympathy, and It

turns out that one ol the vessels which recently
reached the Spanish fleet wltb supplies from Valpa-
raiso was a Chill ship.

It ts said that the Chili Congress has declared that
that Government will not interfere In the Peruvian
trouble, as the Spaniards merely bold the Cblnchss,
until Peru pays some legitimate claims which Chili

thinks she ought to settle.

Peru has received any amount ot sympathy and
promise In word from her neighbors, which is all she
Is ever likely to get from them.
From the published proceeolngs of a public meet-

ing held In Panama, some time since, one would sup-
pose every dollar that could be shared, and every
young man in the place would have gone to Lima by
the very next steamer, but not a dollar nor a young
man has moved an Inch In that direction yet, nor is

there any probability of such an occurrence,
StrAge to say, we are in the middle of July with-

out the slightest prospect of the wet season com-
mencing, although it usually sets in about tne end of

April.
The oldest Inhabitnnt does not recollect such a dry

^prll, and the trade winds from the north are blowing
as fresh as In the month of February. Meanwhile
the Isthmus never was more healthy.
The Costa Rica, Vanderbllt new steamer, arrived

at Aspinwall on the 13th.
The Pacific Steamship Navigation Company are

about Incseasiag their steamer line between Guaya-
quil and Panama, wnich wllUbe a great benefit. The
Pacific Railroad Company have ordered a new
steamer for the Central American trade, and it is

expected the tlirec steamers will hardly be able to

accommodate the increasing trade next year. Every
corner of Central America appeal s to be raising cot-
ton now.
The Golden City arrived from San Francisco at

6.30 this morning.

UNITED 8TATES UF COLOMBIA.

thVrAnothlr ReTolntion In Pannnaa Attempted
KeToIullan in Ecuador Increaae of
Steam Commnnloatlon With Panama
Local Itema.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
Panama, Sunday, July 17, ISM.

We have
'

no news from Central and South

America, the steamers not being due tor a day or

two yet, and nothing from Bogota, the capital. Gen.

MoBQCiBA, x-Preldent, who Is at Santa Martha ur

Carthagena.and who has been expected here for a

fortnight past, with hl3 guard of 100 men, has not

yet reached Aspinwall, ite Darin, Liverpool pro-

peller, on which he was to have taken passage, being
a week overdue. The Ex-Presldent has lately pub-
lished a protest, directed to the new Executive

Chief, President Hcbillo, against what be teiras the

unconstitutional action ol the fresident and his Con-

gress In respect to certain church and other laws.

The protest Is very severe on the Executive, and the

tone of it Is threatening, but It is not believed the

Ex-Frasldent means mitchlel.

Matteia in this State are assuming an uglv lock.

Many ioQieqtlal persons of the Liberals, and of

coorje thewhole Couserratlve party, are exceed-

ingly dissatisfied at the manner In which tt.e late

election for Governor of the State was carried un,
and are ready to take advantsge of anything that may
occur to strengthen or Increase the discontent. They
tay that tbe selection of Gov. SanTACOioiiA, If he be

declared reelected by the Legislature in September,
will have been brought about by fraud of the Pre
fects and Alcaldes, and by force of State bayonets.
Already operations have been Inaugurated, which
may bring on a general revolution. A party of about
twenty soldiers, who were sent to the district of Los
Santos, by Gov. Sahtocoloua,

"
to preserve order "

during the elections, were attacked by the people of
tbe distiict, headed or instigated by Sefior Pedro
GoiiiA, the opposition candidate for Gcvernor, taken

prisoners and confined In Jail, on the charge tl.at

they were Interfering Improperly In the elections.

Another similar movement had been made at San
Francisco de Beraguas, and the Revolutionists had

tianifarred the capital of that district to Santiago.

On the 14th, on tbe reception of this news, Gov. Sas-

TAOOLOBA dispatched forty State troops, all that cou.d
be mustered bere at the time, to join nerbap^ a

hundred from other points, a; a'.nst the Revolutionists,
but It Is doubtful If there alll be tuinclent Many
think we are destined to have another State war to

distuib business and to keec us in hot water tbe com-
ing political year.
Last week 287 men and 24 officers arrived at Pana-

ma frotn the State of Cuca, sent here by President

MuBiLLO, to maintain order on the tcaoslt route, and
to resist any infraction of the national sovereignty In

transporting prisoners or articles contraband of war
across the Isthmus. These men have strict orders
not to Interfere In ttie local affairs of the State, and in
case of revolutiun, will not take sides with eitfier

party. Tftey are under experienced officers, and
most of them are well disciplined, having been en-

gaged In the late revoluUonary war against the Gov-
ernment of Oa?iaA, or In She war on Ecuador.
Don JoAQciB McsQciEA, who vv as President of the

old Colombian Union, and brother of Ex Pr8ld.,it
TOMAB C. MosQciBA, arrlvto hero on the last steiir.er

from Buenaventura. He Is on his way tu Eurtiir,
for the benefit 9f his eyes. So we will have two Ex-
Pteitdentsbere, when Don Tohas arrives.

Tbe same steamer brings news of more revolu-

tionary movements In Ecusdor. About the middle
of June a plot to overthrow the Government ol Pres-

ident Mobbjio was discovered at Quito, but the pro-

moters of U were arrested, with the exception of

Gen. Maldob^do, who escaped. But I think you may
look for a sacoeuful revolution in Ecuador veiy

soon.

We are now to have M^n'-hioothly communication

by steam to Ecuador, instead of only a monthly one^
as present Tna Panama Railroad Company are also

building a new steamer for thair Panama and Central

American line, and Itltaxpeetad that their route

will be extended to the coast of Mexico. It is said

tiio AVi***U ab4 Uveipool propallai Una will ioob

hava thrae Initead of two steaaera monthly betweaa
the twoDolnts. Thereought to be a weekly Una over
tuts Isthmus from New-York to CallfofBia, Instead of
a trl-montbly, (or neither freighters nor passengers
can be fnUy aocommodatad ondar the present sys-
tem.
We are again out of Ice, bnt after this week we

shall not have to depend upon Boston for tbe artlela,
as aa extensive steam Ice-machlae will turn oot two
to three tons per day of the article at tbe old ooa<
vent In Panama.
Tbe United Slates sloon-of-war Sf. Ifarirs Is at

Panama. No war vessel at Aspinwall.

OUR HILTON HEAD -CORRESFOND*
ENCE.

Tbe Bombardment of Sumter Ita EOeet
Number af Gana Sfonaced on tbe Work-
The Rebel Prleoaera Bscaped Union

Frlaanera.

HiLTOB UxAP, 8. C. Sunday, July 24, 1864.

BUUTXR.

The present bombardment of Sumter is proba-

bly the heavtest that work has t>een subjected to

within the past eight months. The firing, thus far,

has been from the land batteries, unaided by those of

tne fleet Faultless range has t>eea secured by the

gunners, each shot, when striking, doing splendid

execution. Tbe appearance of the fort has been

much altered within the last few days ; In tact, so

great is the change that one would hardly recognize

the heap of ruins he sees lying In the water between

Cummings' Point and the opposite shore as ever hav-

ing formed a part of a form! tabic fort. Sometimes a

single heavy shot will cause a half ton of deoils to

fall Into the sea. Looking at the work to-day we ob-

serve a complete passage or lane through about the

centre, the result of constant firing at a given point In

tbe wall. So wide and deep Is the passage thit

a clear view of a considerable portlan of Sullivan's

Island Is obtained. For some time psst It has been a

matter of doubt whether the rebels have guns
mounted In Sumter. Information has been lately re-

ceived by Gen. Fosteb which throws much light

upon the subject It has t>een ascertained beyond a

doubt that the rebels have five guns on the channel
side of the fort These guns are all of heavy calibre.

Twe^of them are In a good condition, one Is in a>poor

condition, and tbe remaining two are dlsabletL or, at

any Irate, are not in working order. Beside the

heavy guns, they have four 12-pound howitzer,

whdch at night they hoist by means ot ropes and pul-

lles to small platforms on the top of the masonry.
These howitzers are trained in su^ a direction aa to

oppose the efforts of an assaulting party. .Before

daylight, tbe pieces are lowered down Into

a recess of the fort and are thus In-

visible to parties outside. The enemy does

not fire from either the light or heavy guns.

Ills intention Is to wait until the monitors get be-

tween the fort and Sullivan's Island before he opens.

The lower casemates have never been damaged ;

'

they have simply been encased by the falling debris.

All around tbe Interior of the fort is a ditch tilled

with water. The earth and other material displaced
In the forming of the ditch have been thrown up to

make a sort of parapet Two bomb-proofs have been

erected near the salient A new magazine has aHo
been constructed, the old oite having been blown up

by our guns. Since the laVp bombardment com-
menced the rebels have lost over one hundred in

killed and wounded. No casualties occur unless the

men are at work on exposed pirts of the fort. The
bomb-proofs and lower casemates afford all tbe se-

curity required. It Is understood tbe bombardment
will be continued until Gen. Fostia is satisfied that

the destruction of tbe work is complete.

THE JAILS

erected on Morris Island, forfhe accommodation of

rebel prisoners, are not yet oi"cupi''d. Tbe prisoners

still remain In Perl Royal Harbor. A few additions

In lae way of strer.gtlienin? the ^I's will, be mace
before the reoeis aie placed within them. One of Ibe

number Jsrr. Tdompson has turned his attention to

writing vuliiar poetry. The others amuse themselves

by playing dominoes and cards and by reading.

They begin to think we have given them a bitter pill

to swallow.

KSCAPKD C.NIOS PRISONKRS.
A few days ago privates t. RcbSiLL and Hibf.t H.

DxRBT. of the Sixty-fourth New-York Regiment, who
were taken pr;eoners by the rebels in Virginia some
two or three months since, escaped from rebeldom

.and came into our lines. It api^ears they were on a

train of cars baunj lor the interior of South Caroil-

n;.. When the train reached Cuicmuus they leaped
off aud iinineJiately ciruck for tbe woods. By travel-

ing during the day, and reiualolnR cooceled lu the

woods at nUht, they arrived saleiy at a creek In the

vicinity ol Charleston. While resting on an old

pier, they saw two rama steam down tne creek from
some picket station. Three other rams were noticed
In an uniinlshed ^tate at the wharfs ol Chjrleston.

Un tbe route of their travel they were kindly fur-

nished with food by negrods, who also acted as

scouts and guides. By means of a dug-out they
( re epLtileJ to ge; aboa/d the bark Dajfodel, ]y]nt

ori Charleston Harboi, thence caiue to iiiUor. Head.
Tney represent the country through vrhich thev pas.-

ed, to be in an exhaubted couuljoj. Awomanv. nom
tn<"y met, sa d her hU'banU was n the rebti'tiNiy,

but she wishel Jiff. IiATia was hanged. Tii. peo-

ple would willingly sacrifice ther nerot.>, fo. ii.e

sake of peace. The railruaJs were in a very oaU

condition, and the cars did not nrike <iver cignt or

nine miles an hour. One ongaJe u.' trt-^ps n:ij been

sent from JoH.NSTO.t's army lo Cnarleslon, and

another brigade to S&rannah.

FLORIDA AI'FAir.?.

\ At last accounts everything was represented to be

quiet in Florida. A fw days ago, i steamer arrived

from Jacksonville bringing a prisoner who was de-

tected In the act of placing torpedoes In the St John's

Kiver. He i an old man, and undoubtedly had a

hand In flaaiing the tor.uedoes that destroyed the

transports some weeks a^o. But a very few rebel

trootjs rciualh la the 2>ta:e. Occasionally a mounted
scout may be seen prowling ground tbe vicinity ol

Jacksonville. TLe piacd is well protected.

A NORTHEAST STORM
has been prevailing on the coast fur the past three

days. At Hilton Head the ve-sels were o'jlictd to

leave the plec, and take to the stream. Aa y(t no
serious disasters hii\ e been rf-poiie.l. Toe tug /;*-

x>uS('c, frCm Nev.-Oilcaiis, bound ncrlh. (.ut in here

this niorniut^ snort ot coal. She rcporis the steamer

Aro^o on the bar off New-Uritaus when sne

left the IRlh, and that half a doxeu steamers were at
work tiyliig to get her free. wiur.

Call fr the LTnlon fettate Canv<>ntion.

The following is the c^U for the Uiiion State

Convention, which Is to meet kl Syracuse on the 7ib

of September : \
" At a treetlpg of the fplor

St^Kje Cormn'tee. he'd

Ssratoga Spring.^, July 27, lb64. tba toiluwlni, res-

clulion was adoplen :

Kerclvcd. Tnat a Union State Convention he held
at 1 1 'acus", on We ^ne^diy, the 7u. day of Se; ;em-

ber, lt&4, at 12 o'clock noon, lor the numinallinof
canduaics lor Governor, Lleutenaiit-Go/ernor. Ca-
nal CTinmK-.iioner, Inspector of Prisons ani an Ele- -

tora! 'icKat, to be supnnrted at the next Noveuoer
elect'cn , and that all Union electors of the Slae of

New-York who d-sire the uncouditloiil niainle-

nance of the Uniou, the supremacy of the Con^tllu-

llon and the complete supt/ie's.on o! the ox'sling re-

tjhion, with tne caufe tnereof. t y i uor.n-s war. and
all i.i and efliclent means, aie ti v.ted :o te.'d 'rurn

ra-r. Aemhlv District three Jelti-aies lo renris-u:

th'-m 11. sad convention such deltgaiee tu be cho-

sen aionventlous called by the respective Union lo-

jasie" kVm'ey, frank hiscock.
MM H. .- r,'\ .AKf. J. liiiUNNti-L.
J. 3 DITC.'.LR. W.M. 3. LL^CLiLN.
1'. 1> h(':ii.';lMjJ, VILLUM GLF.ASON,
ClIAKl-ES JdN; .-i. F li F18HJ1.K.
HaSiiLi'jN HAiiiii:', jAMilri C J 'CK.SON.
JOil.VA. ( OaK. UI.AKK D. TBACy,
.,IIS A rS W. t :'.K.'~>' ^N. IS\AC Ffl'l-EH.
liLiiOMl IKLD fSIlLR, I. M. SCHERidKRHORN.
NATH \S 1..^FI!.\M. l, ;j. cOHB,
l>AKiUS V. BKKKY, BEN. KIELI).
M.S. CL'allMAN. Union etaie CoramiW^

Oil Market.
Niw BsDciKD, Friday, July 29.

Oil market veiT quiet. Oriers withdrawn ow-

ing to depression In tbe gold markets. Sales past

week, 170 bbls. for manufacture, and 83 bbli. for ex-

pott, at $2 10 per galloB.

HEWS FROM WASniSCTOS.

Special Dlapatches to the New-York ^Imes.

WAsniHaroB, Friday, July 30.

Olir. BUNTIR'S COHMARD.

Notwithstanding the appointment of Maj.-Gen.
C BOOB to tbe coeAiand of the Denartment of Wsat

Virginia, It does not appear that Gen. HoitriB has

been relieved from the general command of the

forces operating In that region. He was certainly

this morning transacting official business ol that de-

partment His precise military status has not bo-
ever been fixed. It Is understood that Gen. WK:aHT's

troops will come under Gen. Hi;5tib'8 control lo

any operations agalnat the rebel force in the Shenan-

doah Valley.

THE rRKSKRICK SKOI.SSIONIETS IN TROCBLI.

The stringent order of Gen. Hcbteb for exile be-

yond the lines of all Secessionists In Frederick Is

causing great perturbation In that city, as he has

filrenno criterion ol what f Secessionist Is, or the

amount of secesslonism warranting this punishment
Cases of casuistry are dally arising that confound

the wits ol those intrusted with tbe talk of executing
Gen. HuMTSft's order.

BIBlCi.NATION 07 MR. CHARLES OIBSON.

Mr. Cbablbs Gidsob, Solicitor of the United

States m the Court of Claims at St. Louis,

having lately mace op his mind that be can-

not be of any further service to the country
in lis struggle with the rebellion, and proba-

bly wishing tu go over with flying colors and free

from the embarrassment of any supposed obligation

resting upon him by virtue of his personal or ofl[iclal

relatio s, has addressed a letter to the President,

tendering his resignation of his '

office. His trouble,

he states. Is all on account of the Baltimore Conven-
tion, whose platform renders bis retention of office

under Mr. Lincolk's Addilnlstratlon wholly useless

to the country as well as Inconsistent with his prin-

ciples. The President's reply, accepting Mr. Gib-

so:<'s resignation, IS communicated through tbe fol-

lowing letter from his Private Secreury, addressed

to Mr. J, C. Wxllino, Clerk of the Court oj Claims :

ExiccTivi Mansiom, Waablniton, July 2i.

.J. C. Welling. E:<q.,
Sia :' Af-oording to tbe request contained In vour

note, I have placed Mr. Gibson's letter of resigna-
tion In tbe hands of the President He has read tne
letter, and says that be accepts the resignation, aaJie
will re glad to do with any other wnlcii may be ten-

dered, as this Is, lor the purpose of taking an attltu'le
ol noatility aeaiost him. He says he was not aware
that he was so much Indebted to Mr. Gibsob
for having accepted the office at first, not remember-
ing that he ever pressed him to do so, or that he gave
It otherwise than as usual, upon a request made on
behalf of Mr. GiBaoii. He thanks Mr. Gibson for his
acknowledsment that he has oeen treated with per-
sonal kindness and consideration, and be says he
knows of but two small drawbacks upon Mr. Gib-
eon's rl^ht to still receive such treatment, one of
which is, that be never could learn of his giving
much attention to tbe duties of his oihce, and the
ctner is. this studied attempt of Mr. Gibson's lo atab
bim. I am, very truly, your obedient servant,

JOHN HAY.
OEN. SIIKRMAN OONriDINT OF SDCCI8S.

Though no active operations on the part of Gen.
SuiRHAN are reported to-4ay. It Is well kiMwn that

that General is effecting combinations which will

make the prize all nore valuable when It falls Into

our bands. The tenor of Gen. Sbiehan's dlsoatcbcs,

as before lolimated, bas never been of a nature to jus-

tify over-eaiigums expectations regarding tt^ capture
of Atlanta, but be feels that he la master of tbe situa-

tion, and la perfectly confident of altimate and iiot

far distant success. i

THK MOYEMINT ON TBI JAMES.
The operations of the column of Oen. Gbabt's

army on the north side of the James ftlver, evince

the wariness of the Lleulennnt-General to take ad-

vantage of Lbb's division of b.s force. The rebels

seem to have Interpreted the manoeuvre as an at-

tem|it to march on Richmond by the north bank of

the James, and capture It by a coup de mam. As tbe

Indispensable condition of such a movement is the

almost secrecy and celerity. It Is feared that the de-

velopment of the designs resulting from the encoun-

ter near Malvern, ol which a report Is elsewhere

made, will have frustrated this promising operation.

The expedition, however, has fuily paid for itself by

the handsome captures of Weinesdar.
BRID(JK3 AT MARTrNSEDROH DSSTROTED.

It Is understood that both railroad bridges at Mar-

tinsburgh have been destroyed by the rebels.

THE REBELS DESPONDENT.

Rebel deserters xre unanimou" in the statement

that the hopelessness of the situatljn at Atlanta pro-

duces the deepest gloom throughout tbe rebel army
end the Confederacy generally. They say that if

Atlanta fslls the game is up.

lOCIiTFtL CHARGES AOAI.VST THE SIXTH CORPS.

CoiisMetabie complaint Is made h> the Inhabitants

of the region through which the line of march of tbe

Sixth Cor^s has passed, to tbe effect that depreda-
tions arc committed bv men of that command. We
are nt informed ot the truth of this charge, but it

eerta-i.ly is a very surprising one to be brought

against theje well disciplined veterans.

THE NSW COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION. .

Gen. Jawxb Dcwik, of New-Yoik, has accepted

the atpolntment of Commissioner of Immigration
tendered him by the Presicent, under the recent act

of Cttngress, to encourage Immigration. Gen.

Bo\:iTt is expicled here In a few days, lo organize

t;. uiiite.

I;L-T:1S op Nlity-TORK soi.Disr.s.

The foJlovilntfre the deaths of New-York soldiers

reported to-day ; Jo:.n Sli;iiowan, Co. F, Forty-third

New-York ; Henry I'. Sadkr, Co. C. Second Heavy

Arlllleiy; SelJon Vourg, Co, F, Sixiy-ttird New-

York; Amos .M. VosLurg, Co. 0, Second Heavy Ar-

tillery ; Wm. Leary, Co. A, One Hundred and Twcii-

ly-first New-'J^ork; Duane W. Canficld, Co. M.

>"ouneenth Heavy Artillery , Edgar A. H,iriburt, Co.

G, Second lleivy Artillery ; Lieut J. F. Cunning-

ham, Co. K, One Hundred and Sixty-fourth, .*niup-

oiis; Lieui. J. B. Ashley, Co. M, Sevealh Artillery,

Annapolij. .

Dispatches to tbe Associated Press.

Wasuinqton, Friday, July 29.

RE0CLATI0?t3 roB WABIHOUBIBO DISTILLED

SPIRITS, ETC-

Regulations have been prepared by the Treasury

CepaTtioent for warehousing distilled spirits, coal

oil, napiha and manufactured tobacco, unuer tbe re-

cant Internal Revenue Law. Two newclaacesof

warehouses are created, to be exclusively used for

this purpose, under the direction of the officerWuf tne

Internal Revenue. The regulations adoo>*a are in

most respects similar to those whlcngovern the

establshment and admluislratlon of tbe Cuitom

warehouses.

INDIAB TRKATIIS.

A nunnber of Indian treaties, having for their ob-

ject the removal and location of various Western

tribes, wore not ected upon bv the Senate at the last

session of Congress, It being deemed inexpedient,

during the present unsettled condition of tbe country,

to attempt to carry ^ut their p;'ovlslons.

MORTALITY AMONG MAIN^ SOLDIERS.

One hundred Mu.ne soldiers have died In tbe

WushingioD hospitnls within the last twenty days.

Al'i'OlNTVKNTS IN POST-OFFIOk DEFARTUENT.
The Postmaster-General has appointed Jos. H.

BLACxrAB. Esq., to be chief clerk of the Post-office

Department, In place ol William Wauib, tasigned,
from Aug. 1, 18M.
RiCHABD KiLLT. promoted from a first to a tblrd-

clafs cieikihip, vies Jobxfs H. Blackiar, appointed
chief clerk, from Aug. 1.

Stack Exebaage.
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THE NEW INVASION.

Tbe BebelB Said to be Advano-

ing on Hatrisbnigh.

GEAHBZBSBUB6 OCCUPIED

nOia.&IIATION OF COT. CUETin.

He Calls Upon tbe Citizens to Arm in

Defence of Their Homes.

Tbe Iflvadiog Frc Estimated at

Thirty Tbousand Meik

BOHittred Bcpalae of General

AverUl.

BPBCXTIiATIONS AZTD RX7MORS.

FBOM HABBISBUBGH.

HAsmasinMB, Penii., Satarday, Jaly 30.

The most ezperianced men at this post are now

eiWTlDoed that the laTaaioD of tbe State 1> by a large

force, eomposad of some of the best troops of Geo.

Lsi>8anBr.

It Is also bellered that the ioTasion Is of a character

tBO gUaatio to be regarded any longer as a mere raid.

The telegraph operator at Shlppensbargb has left,

ad the presumption is that the rebls hare thrown oat

strong advanced parties in that direction.

8iBC S o'olock this morning, we hare had no com.

Mmieation with Chambersborgb.

t that hoar the rebels entered the place and now

hold possession of It.

Major-Oen. CouoB Is at CarUsIe directing the ns*

''. Mssary means of defence, the dstsDs of which can-

not of eoarse be alladed to.

Tbe presamptlan is, howsrer, that Gen. Covch will

be able to offer a stem resistanee to any advance that

may be made by tbe rebels In this direction.

BiKBiiiBcaaH, Saturday, July 30 11 3< o'clock.

An Immense town meeting Is now t>etag held In

the Coart-hoase, and the people are enrolling them-

selres for the defences of the city.

Adjutant-Gen. Eusuu has just issued an order,

whleh is posted on the newspaper balletls boaids, to

the effect that arms will be Issued to all reliable

citizens.

HiaugBiniaE, Penn,, Satarday, July 30.

Got. Ccana has just issued the following ptoclsma-

tioa:

Exicnrvi Cbambu, Hasusbitbsb, Penn., )

July 30. i

T tk* Ptoplt of harrUkmrgh :

Tbe enemy haTe once more entered PeontylTaala.

Tbey occupied Cbamberaburgh at 3 o'clock this

morning with cavalry and artillery.

A few bours wQl develop their force and intentions.

It is possible their morements may be directed

gainst tnls city.

In view of inch a oontinjcency, I, therefore, call

mpon tbe people of Harrisburgh and vicinity to organ-

ize at once to defend tbelr bomea.

Anns and ammunition will be delivered to each or-

ganized campany,*upon application to the Adjatant-
Oeaeral.

No muster Into the service either of the State or of

the United Sutes will be required.

(Signed) A.-G. CURTIN.

Habsisbcbob, Saturday, July 30,

A large force of rebel cavalry entered Cham*

barsburgh at 3 o'clock this morning.

Gen. Coooa is at Carlisle.

Gov. Ccxnxhas arrived.

The citlsens here aire arming, and every elfort will

be made to repel the invaders.

The Patriot 4- Union sayst
The telegraph wires are all down between Cham-

berbnrgb and Harper's Ferry and between the for-

mer place and Cumberland.
A dispatch came by the way of Frederick to this

effect tbis morning :

The agent of Adams Exvreas yesterday refused to

receive freight (or pointi beyond Cbamberibuigh,
and to that point only at the risk of*shippers.
Train* on the Northern Central road ate stlU rrin-

Bing as usual.

Tbe Cumberland Valley road will mn their trains

onlv to Carlisle.

Philadslphu, Saturday, July 30.

The Bulletin has the foUowing special dispatch :

HAauSBDaoB. Saturday, July 30.

The reMls contlnae their advance Into the State.

' Tbey are marching In three columns, one of which

baited at St. Thomas, a point some few miles distant

from Chamberiburgh.

Since 3 o'clock this morning no telegraphic dls-

patctiee ba?e been received from Cbambersbargb
over the American lino. The inference is that the

operator has fled or been captured.

A few minutes previous to that hour he notified the

Harrisburgh and Pittsburgh offices that the advance

guard of the rebels had entered the town.
The suoposillons of yesterday have been eon-

Armed, and it is believed In officials here that It is

the hitentlen of the rebels to make Bedford County
and the mountains adjacent a sort of general ren-

dezvous.

Hon. TnoMAS A. Soott proceeded to Bedford In a

special train, yesterday, to confer with th' GoverLor.

The Governor rlurned with him to Harrisburgh

to-day.

Nothliig has been heard, aor can It t>e deAnltely

ascertained whether the rebels are destroying prop-

erty or pillaging the country in their advance.

There is none of that alarm shown that was so

palBiaUy laaalfested during former rebel incursions.

it Is bard to realize ttiat a bitter acd relentless foe

lain sucn lo*e proximity, but, nevertheless, it is so.

, Phiiasslphii, Saturday, July 30.

A dispatch fro:n Harper's Ferry to the BaUciin,
<nted last night, says :

'

It Bis been ascenalned tbat Col. MctiiQAS is not

dead, but badly wounUed. and still in the hsnds of
the reheis.

Pretty well authenticated Information, received
here*>-olght, u to tne effect that the rebel MosBi,
with (Sve humJred cavalry, nas crosse 1 the Potomac
into Maryland, at Ea*acd' Ferry, and is endeavor-
la> i4iBt^G4n< i^ Kg^ga fMjai but I learn that Vt

Is out of his reach beside which, it is strongly

guarded.
Good antborMles think the report very doubttnl

that there are are no armed rebels yet In Maryland.
Trains still arrive regularly from Sandy Hook and

Frederick."

The excitement is very great here over the

news of the capttire ol Chambersburgb aad the Inva-

sion of our State. The vicinity of newspaper offices

Is crowded by citizens anxious (or more details,

which are momentarily expected from Harrisburgh.

The rebel advatice to Chambersburgh is re-

garded as serious by the military authorities.

ANOTHgR REPORT.

Hakbibbckoh, Peon., Saturday, July 30,

A conversation with a gentleman attached to one
of the newspaper establishments at Chambersburgh,
who left there at eight o'clock this morolDg, reveals

the foUoninn facts :.

The people of Chambersburgh received Informa-
tion yesterday of the approach of the rebels. At
once the merchants and busineesi men commenced
packing up their stocks, and before ten o'clock last

night i^e most valuable merchandise was sent far

beyondjthe reach of the rebelr.

At 3 o'clock this morning a rebel force of eight
hundred mounted infantry reached Cbambereburgb,
and encamped on tne falrgrounfl.
This force as met a short dlatanee from Mercers-

bargh by a small party of troops from Carlisle Bar-

racks, who fought the advance stubbornly, but were

compelled to withdraw on account of the over-

whelming namtwrs of the invaders.

The disposition of the rebel (orcee as tbey crossed
the Potomac Is described by our Informant as fol-

lows : One party moved via Mercersburgh, another

through Waynesborougb, and tbe centre by Green-

castle.

Gen. Avzsiu Is reported as harhig engaxed the

centre In a hot fight, and is said to be falling back on

Cbambersburgb. If this be so, his position must be

perilous, and he is likely to be surrounded at any mo-
ment should the rebels leave Chambersburgh to meet,
him, and those moving from Waynesboro' also join in

the assault.

The rolling stock of the Cumberland Valley Rail-

road Is being removed to this point.

Large numbers of fugitive colored people accom-

pany, this stock, and present a most deplorable

condition, as tbey are huddled on the heated side-

walks around the railroad depot.

It Is reported that the rebels have burned the court-

house, town hall, and residence of Col. A. K. Mo-
Clubz, at Chambersburgh.
Various estimates are made of the numbers of the

Invading rebels, the lowest putting them at thirty

thousand.

At one o'clock to-day they had made no advance

t>eyond Chambersburgh, and our forces still hold

Sbippensburgb, eleven miles east of Chambers-

burgh.

Should the rebels advance on Sblppensburgb, the

movement will develop an apparent intention to

make demonstrations still further down the valley,
and if not, to actually lay siege to Harrisburgh.

THE LATEST.

The Rebels 4)riven Out of

Cliambersbnrgh.

The Best Fart of the Place Said

to be in Ashes.

Breckinridge MakiDg a Raid Toward

Wbeelicgs

LONGSTREET TO-THREATEN WASHINGTON

Early to Hold the Shenandoab
Valley.

HAaaisBUBQH, Fa., Saturday, July 30.

Host positive information has been received that

Gen. AvsaiLL has driven the rebels out of Chambers-

burgh, and is following tbem westward toward Lou-

don, Franklin County.

The best part of Chambersburgh Is said to be In

ashes, and three thousand people rendered homeless.

It is stated on tbe authority of rebel prisoners that

Gen. BazcxiaBisaz is making a raid toward Wheel-

log or about to return via tbe Kanawha Valley.

It seeoDS by tbe statemenls of these prisoners tbat

It is the Intention of Gen. Losgsteixi to threaten

Washington while BaicELNaiDCE makes his raid.

In the meantime Gen. Eablt U to hold the Shenan-

doah Valley.

The censorship having been revived by the mili-

tary authorities at this post, much news Uiat would
be interesting and important to tbe public cannot be
communicated by telegraoh.
Thl. caution on tlie part of the military nuthori-

tles rcutt not be mibcons'.rued because it is justined

by the circumstances surrounding tLe 6itUB'.io;i in tne

Cumbeiiacd Valley.

It is made necessary by the highest regard for the

public and the military succecs.

There can be ho doubt that the main object of the

present rebel invasion has been already thwarted,
and tbat the rebels themselves will be kept exceed-

ingly busy to extricate themselves froia the position

into which their rashness led them.

TKRY LATEST.

Haebisbceoh, Saturday, July 309 o'c'ock, P. M.
Col. McClubz has just received a discatch from tbe

operator in the field, a few miles this side of Cham-

bersburgh, that the rebels had fired the town.

Alter having perpetraiea that fiendlsb act, the result

of their rage and disappointment at haTiog been
(oiled in their hopes of gathering an Immense amount
of plunder, they left.

Their departure evidenced Increased celerity as

compared wun that with which they entered the Ill-

fated town this morr.ing.
They are now hastily collecting their marauding

forces for consoUdatiou to defend themselves In their
retreat instead of rendering themselves more suc-
cessful In their aggressions.

The military authorities here are active and vigi-
lant

Maj.-Gen. Cocch thoroughly comi.reheads the situ-

ation and will certainly use tbe means at his disposal
for the most effective and prompt defence of tbe

people and property within his district.

All the public buildings In Cbambersburgh, and
Col. McCLcaz'g residence, were fired by the rebels

and burned.
Tho greater portion of the town Is a mass o( smoul-

dering ruins.

Baliixo&s, Saturday, July 30.

The damage done to the telegraph by the guer-

rillas has been repaired, and the line Is again work-

ing to Harper's f rry. The force whicb dove t)i9

damage was some two or three hundred of M osxbt's

men, who made their appearance near Adamstown,
a few miles west of the Monocacy. They did not

stay long, as they found it prudent to leave, going la

the direction of the Potomac.
A force of Union troops at the Monocacy were

quickly started in pursuit of the marauders, and in a

few hours the damage done to the telegraph line

was repaired.

So far as we have been able to learn, no damago
has been done to tbe railroad.

It is believed here that tbe force of rebels now re-

ported in Pennsylvania will be found to be small
and that they will confine themsplves to plunder and
avoid a conflict ifposslbie with our forces.

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

BOMBARDMENT OF PETERSBURG

CONFLAGRATION IN THE CITY.

THE REBEL BATTERIES SILENCED,

Details of tbe Movements oo the

James Riven

Wabbisoton, Saturday, July 30.

Passengers by the mail-boat report that on

Thursday afternoon, the rebels In front of Peters-

burgh opened a fire upon our forces from their bat-

teries.

Tbe batteries on oar side replied, and soon silenced

those of the rebels.

Our moitars also opened fire on the city, and con-

tinued to throw shells into it until a late hour in the

night.

Several houses were set on fire, which must have
caused no Utile consternation in Pctersburgh. as the

alarm-bells could be heard ringing In an animated

style for a considerable time.

FoRTaEss .MoNEOE, Friday, July 29.

Four hundred prisoners captured by the Second

Corps opposite City Point on the James River, on

Wednesday, have arrived here.

It is reported that our forces are advancing and
have captuied three rebel brigades, with their arms
and equipments, and that we also captured several

guns.

1 he Eighteenth Army Corps and Sbzeidas's cav-

alry are coCperating.

Foil Details of the Recent movement oo tfao

James Kiver bharp and Deciaire Figiit*

ing Tbe Enemy T.-iken by Surprise.

Frcm Our Special Oorrepondcnt.
In Bivouac, Thcbsdat Woesisg, Juiy 28, 1564.

This letter is written from Strawberry Plains,
on the north side of the James River, not more than

a stone's throw from the place where the rebels plant-
ed a field-battery a few days since, and unsuccess-

fully attempted to Interrupt our river communica-
tions. I am here with the Second Corps, (Gen. Hak-

oocE,) tbe greater part ol Sbrida:<'s cavalry, and all

of Kactz's, and a mile and a half up tbe river, at

Deep Bottom, just above Four Mile Creek, is the

command of Brig.-Gen. Fostir, which gained its

present lodgment some weeks since.

And before 1 write aoolber word, let me interpolate

a caution to your readers, that the present move-
ment Is cotan expedition to take Richmond, and they
must not be disappointed at not hearing within a few

days that the rebel capital l? Incur hands. Tbe sole ob-

ject of the present ooerations on the north side of the

James, is to get possession o! certain important roads

and to open the door for the passage of tbe cavalry,
which !8 endeavoring to force its way through the

rebel lines, on a mission tbat Is meant to have an

Important influence on the campaign, but the precise

character of which it would not be wise at present
to publisD.

At least a month aeo the fact was made public that

Gen. Butler's command had secured a foothold on the

north bank of the James River, at Deep Bottom, where
they were strongly intrenched and protected on either

flank by ttie naval gunbcials. Tne occuoalion even
of this narrow strip of gru'ind, (our pickets scarcely

venturing half a mile from nhe river bank,) has teen

an irritating
" thorn in tne flesh" ot the enemy, and

lurther advance in this direction has been checked

by a lorco composed of WiLcoi'a old division of

Bushrod Jobn6o:i's Drigade and Gbbbi's brigade of

cavalry.

Such was the postlon of affairs up to Thursday
last. There was Gen. Fobtsb's small command,
having only one bridge across tne James, and a la-ge
force In his front, iealously watching him to prevent
his gaining possession of the important Newmarket
Road. On Thursday night a second bridge wiS
thrown across the James, at Slrawsberry Pla'Jis, a

short (distance below Fostrp.'s position. This work
was handsomely performed by Cap'. Lv:,t. of the

Mew-York 'Volunteer Ergineers, of Gen. Bskuaw's

command, under the direction of Brig.-Gen.
WiiTzEL. On Friday morning we threw over

a lew regiments of the Ivineteentii Corps
to hold the head ol this fec;nd brici^'e.

The^e movements seem to have alarmed the

enemy, who, on SaUirdav, added to their force on

that side of tho river, Ktrsmat^'s cnmmanl, (McLaWs
old division.) From Salunlay until Tuesday even-

ing, '.here l.as been cn.istant skirmlshii.g going on

between FosTia anJ the lebels, for the pj?$es!.iun of

a little crosi? road aad thj Wewin'drKet Ko id, iiame-

dla'.ely in front of Fostcs's position, nt.il cur troops

hive gained a litlle advKntage, forrirg fie enemy
tiaik an average of live nuadted yards ail along ttie

line.

Gen. GsANT, under these circumstances, determin-

ed to sctid llANCO'-'K's corps over, to brcal; ttiicj^h

the lebei position fir.d afford egress to tl.e cavalry by

the iNcwmarkct IViad. Tho Second Corps ielt its

position before reiertburgh where, for two week? it

has been in resive on Tuesday afternoon, and

cros'^ed tho Ai;;('inattox over the pontoon a'. Point of

Rocks, marcnirs all Tuesday night, and roakina the

passage of the Jar.-.ts River before dayligtit on

WeUnefday nioriimg.

To ficiii'a'.e the movement of Shibiban's cavalry

from ;tj er.cainp.-nciit r.t Jordan Point, where it lias

been recuperatJui; for a few week* alter its late ex-

haustive raiJ, Gen. Bem:-*'! on Tuesd-!v threw a

second poniuon brui^c! .Tver the Appoiiiaitox, ibree

or four miU'i ai.ove Ciiy I'o.T.. D.iririg luesday af-

ternoon the ra..ai u'.c.- vvMcn thi; truops were to

march were mafltcd out by .Maj. Ll'i.ow and C.;pt.

SHirrSB, of Gen. t;i..i.Er.'3 Sir.,:, wiio ostabllsheu a

line of cavalry v. Jettes over the shortest route. At

dark these vedette^ 1 gbted bonirej. whxh served us

beacons and prevented coalus:on and delay in the

movement of the column.

At 654 o'clock yesterJay morning tbe Second Corps

had ail crossed tbe James aud advanced over the

level plateau known as Strawberry Plains, half a mile

la width, to the earthworks of the enemy un the far-

ther side. They were subjected to a inarp fire of

both artillery and musketry, but pressing on a-

double quick, managed to tbtn the left ol the ene

my's position, routing them Irom their rifle-pits, cap-

turing a few prisoners,
and suffering remarkably Ut-

ile loss themselves scarcely 75 all told.

Sash WM tbe bista oi the eaemy la evMsuating,

when tbey found thrmtelve subjected to an enfilading

fire on our rigbt, tbat they left four 20-pounder Par-

rot! guns, which fell into the hands of Milxs' brigade,

of Gen. Bariow's division, and were brought off by

Capt. SiEiFZR's Tenth Massachusetts Battery, These

guns are believed to be [the same wblch were lost by

Capt. ASDLT. of the Eighteenth Corps, on the leth of
last May at Drewry's Bluff.
Hakcock followed up this advantage briskly, and

drove the enemv into a second line of works, more
in: n a mile bevbnd the first, located In a strong posi-
tion on a hillside, and upon these at nightfall his
lines were gradually advancing. Darkness put an
end to the fighting, which, at no time except during
the first brief spirt In the morning, was anything
more than brisk sKlrm'shin?, and tbis morning tne

position of the enemy and ourselves is relatively the
same as last nls)it. On neither side seemed there to
be anr dispostiion to indulge in picket firing.
While Hancock was conducting his operations.

Gen. FosTXR, from bis posiiinn aoove, also pushed
forward his right, with the object of reaching Four
MI e Creek and thus connecting with the left of tbe
Second Corps, but had not succeeded at nightfall.
This morning at daybreak the gunboats shelled the
woods where the rebels are supposed to be, and are
sllll engaged now (")( o'clock) at that worl;.

1 think reinlorcements will be sent Hasoock to-day.
H. J, W.

HzAEQCABTIES DlPARTlItST or VlEOIMLA
AND North Carolina,

Friday Morning, July 29, 1664.

Respecting the demonstration on the north side of

1 e James River, I have nothing of striking Impor-
tance to write. Tne up>eratlons of yesterday appear
to have been limited on botb sides to developing tbe

opposing force. Caution on our part was ofTse; by
caution on the part of the enemy ; and at a late hour
last night the position of affairs was not materially

changed from what It was at daybreak yesterday

morning.
FosTiK's command was occupied all day in occu-

pying tbe attention of the enemy on our left, while

Gen. Hancock was rfhdeavorlng to develop their twsi-

tion and press them on the right ; and tbe gunboats,

guided by signals from the land forces, sent a few
shells at intervals into the woods where the rebels
were supposed to be.

Whatever fighting occurred was done by the cav-

alry, who were compelled, by the woody and im-

practicable nature of the ground for manaeuvering
squadrons, to dismount and fight as infantry. In the

forenoon Gen. Shxridan sent out Kaotz's division

from our extreme right, for the purpose ol feeling
the enemy's left. Finding the rebels in force, Kadtz

returned, bringmg away the few men wounded In

the skirmishing.
About noon a portion of Gen. MkEBiTT's brigade, of

ToEBKiT's division, moved out at right angles to the

Long bridge Road, and leaving their horses under
cover of a piece of woods, charged over an open hill-

side upon the position of a rebel Infantry force on the

crest of the height. This movement was splendidly

executed, and was the most exciting eyent of the

day, being made In full view of the spectators In the

wooded plain below. The rebels fell back before the

Impetuous onset of the troopers, leaving about 20
cead, many wounded, and about Vii prisoners, and
two battle fligs in iheii hands. In this enijagemeDt
the First Ui:lted Slates Cavalry bore a verv con-
spicuous part a small band ol not more than fifty
steadily holding the position Irom which the rebels
were routed, until tnelr wavertng comrades came
up. It was grand to see this handfiill of heroes un-
flinchingly stand on the hill-top, giving and taking a
sharp fire, far in advance of tn ^r supports. Their
daring .snatched victory from defeat. Our losses in
this little episode were about 12 killed and 3U
wounded. The rebel troops opposed to the cavalry
were Irom North and South Carolina.
Our batteries on the Appomattox were firing brisk-

ly all dsy yesterday. H. J. W.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE BREMEN OFF CAPE RACE,

Suspicious Craft in the ITIedf-

lerranean.

TRUCE BETWEEN DENMARK AND GERMANY.

DECLINfi IN THE REIIEI^ LOAN.

Caps Race, Saturday, July 30.

The steamship Bremen, from Southampton
20th Inst., passed this point this afternoon, en route

to New-York.
The steaa>shipE Sidon, from New-York, and Hiber-

nian, from Quebec, arrived out on the ISth inst.

A petition was presented In Parliament from

Jamaica, protesting against the increase of tbe

slave-trade In Cuba.
The Austrlans occupy Peohs.

An island on the west coast of Schleswig is In pos-

session of the Allies.

I'wo suspicious craft having been seen off IschI,

two Italian Ifigates have been ordered to cruise

there.

An agreement has been made to suspend bostllltles

In Denmark until Ju.y 31.

The Danish and allied gunboats have had an en-

gagement at Feohs.

Consols closed at London on the 20th at 'i^H iBSO'j.

The lebel loan has declined two per cent.

I -^
Krom San Franclero.

Sam FaA^cItico. Frioay, July 29.

The Nevada Constitutional Convention has ad-

journed, alter oassii.g an ordinance submitting its

work to the people,

Tiie times are verv dull in Nevada.

It is believed thai the proposiiloii to erect the Ter-

ritory into a State will be af^^lii defeated.

The overland mall is now making quick trips,

beating the steamers regularly.

There is a large movement in sugar going on.

Five thousanl barrels of crushed were sold to-day

for \i%c. A new rclnery has been started.

The crops la Oregon are good, and shipments of
Hour are being made from there.

The Iloat Ituce at 'W'orcesfor.

WuiCtSitK, .'Mass., Satu.-Jay, July 30.

The boat r.ice lu-iiay lur si.ig;>" .-cu'.l wherries,

distaixe two miles, was rton by the Lmma Lovtit,

puUeU bv U. niiiioni;. of New-Vo.-i. Time, 10

minutes and 3'2 seconds.

I'iic race for four-carea Loats, distance three miles,

was won by ttis Gear^c J. Ijruun, of New-York.

Ti;;-.e, 21 miaiites. Only two boats competed, name-

;y: the Urorgi J. Broun and Giorge U. McClellan,

the let er of Boston.

Tne ;ace for six-oared boa'.s was over the same
cn^irse. CHiiy two boats cn:ered t.'ie Georgt L.

Tucf^tr and the Harvard HoiKomore. The former

won in I'J minutes and 8 seconds.

The Qtt-'r.'-ance to witness the rowing was very

large. ^^^^^
Col. :Uurra>, ul New-Vork.

Baitimore , Saturday, July so.

Lieut.-Col. Edwaed Mckbat, of the Fifth

New-York Heavy Artillery, who was wounded in the

side and iword-band, Is now in Winchester a p Ison-

er. He is kindly attended to by a rebel Surgeon who
was a prisoner at Fort McHenry when Col. Mceeai
was stationed there. The Surgeon accidentally dis-

covered him on the battle-field.

Bale of Bostoo Bonntv and Coapon Baada.
BoBTo.1, Saturday, July 30.

City of Boston Bounty and Coupon Bonds,

amounting to 9400,000, due in 1894, principal and in-

terest parhla In goM, sola at auction to-day for 114^

#lliM.

THE PIRATE FLORIDA.

Two Tesaels Captured and
Barned.

411 Prizes Hcrfaftor to b De-

stroyed*

Slsnlfieant Declaration by the Officers of

tbe Florida.

Capt.W. L. WST, of tho schooner Margaret Y.

Davit, and Capt. Wiicsiow, of the bark Goleonda,
whose vessels were burned by the pirate Florida,
were brought to tbis port yesterday by the steamer
Gov. Bayley. The Goleonda was captured on the

eth inst., and the Margaret Y. Davie on the 9tb, a few

days previous to (be Florida'e depredations off the

coast.

BTATIMENT OT CAPT. 'WEST.

"Sailed from Port Royal, S. C, July 8, tiound for

New-York, in ballast, nb inst. spoke United States

gunboat Santiago de Cuba, and was again In compa-

ny with her on Saturday. July 0, latititnde 87 W
longitude 74 40^ at daylight saw a bark-rigged steam-
er steering for us, who soon came op with us and
hoisted the American flag, which we did also. Be
ordered me to heave to and be would t>oard me.
When his boat came alongside he hauled down the

American colon and Informed me tbat w* were a

prize to tbe Confederate gunboat Florida and gave
as ten minutes to pack up and leave *Tbey first took

my nautical instruments and other valuables and
then set tbe vessel on fire. The crew of theFZoriifa'A

boat acted In a very disorderly manner. On the

same day we were transferred to the schooner Wm,
H, Clearr., of Nassau, Capt. Hall, from whom the

Captain of the Florida also got a New-York Herald

containing tbe sinking of the Alabama, which con-
fused them very much. Beside myself and crew,
there were on board Capt. Wimslow and crew, of the

bark (Jofconda, of New-Bedford, barned previously,
who were with us put on board of the Cfeore and
taken to Harbor Island.

STATEME.M OF CAPT. WIKBLOW.
Left Talcahuano, (Chill,) April 14, for New-

Bedford, with a cargo of 1,800 bbls. of whale
and sperm oil, mostly on freight On July 8, 4:15

P. M., lau 37 30', long. 72, was boarded by the Con-
federate privateer Florida, who Informed me that I

was a prize to her, and that be would give us ten

minutes to get our tbings ready to leave, as be was
going to burn tbe ship. I asked the officer If be
would not bond her, but he replied that,

' that thing

was played out long ago." The officer Informed me
that ray private property would be respected, but it

was not. tor be kept $200 worth. The officer had no
control over the men while oa board ; they com-
menced tearing down the skylights and plundering as

soon as they got on board ; they got 4 or 9 bbls. sperm
oil and one studding sail, and then set fire to

her in three olaces cabin, main hatch and forecas-

tle. They then left her, and steered for another

bark, which proved to be a French t>ark, bound to

New-York. They asked tbe Captain to take us on
board and land us, but he refused, on the ground
that he was consigned to the French Consul, and
could not. The Florida then kept off W. by S. under

sail and cteam, and at any time did not make over

nine knots per hour. July 9, fell la with the schoon-

er Margaret Y, Davis, Wssr, of and for New-
York from Port Royal, and burned ^er. On
same day myself and officers, together with

Capt. West and crew, were put on board

Ibe British schooner William H. Cleare, Capt.

Hall, from New-York, bound to Harbor Islond,

where we arrived July 18, from wbence we went to

Nassau, where we applied to the American Consul

Mr. TuoupsoN, stating our destitute condition, &.C.,

and would like to get a passage to New-York. He
ordered us on board the brig Olivt Frances, Capt.

Shall, and wall until she was ready to go. The 0.

F. had to go to Ragged Island for a load of salt be-

fore going to the Slates, but he afterwards allqwed
us ten dollars each toward paying our passage Ih the

steamer Gov. llaylev, for New-York.
We are under obligations to Capt. LiOHTBonRSE, of

the Qov. Bayley, for bis generosity, also to Messrs.

Darlino and Arnold, owners of the steamer, to

Capts. Hall, of the W. H. Cleare, and Small, of the

brig 0/iix Frances, lor the many acts of kindness
while on board their respective vessels.

The FaaernI of Gen. McFIieraon.
Sandcbkt, Ohio, Friday, July 29.

The funeral of Maj.-Gen. McPhseson at Clyde,

to-dajr, was very largely attended. The ceremonies

were exceedingly impressive. The body was attend-

ed by four of his nersonal staff.

One company ol the Thirteenth United States in-

fantry, the Twenty-fourth Ohio Battery, from this

city, and the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth Ohio

Veteran Infantry from Johnson's Island, formed the

funeral efcorc.

Rev. T. F. HiLDEETn, of the Methodist Episco-

pal Churcb, delivered' the funeral address, which
was I'stened to with breathless Interest.

Among the grief-strlcKen mourners were the mo-

ther, grand-Caugliter, two sisters, two brothers and

other relatives of the deceastd.

The number of persons present was estimated at

ten thousand. ^
Loss of ilic itark Sebra Crooker.

roRTLASD, Me., Salur'lay, July JO.

The barli Scbra Crookcr, Staples, from Matan-

zas to Portland, with a carito of molasses, was

wrecked tho s.sond day from .\Iatanzas on the Flor-

ida coast. Crew safe. Cargo insured in this city.

From tSouili Carolina.

The Paliiiclto Herald, of the 21st, states that

Admiral Uaulof.ih bad left for Charleston Harbor.

The Vermunt would call tor the North within a

weeii and. alter being repiired, it was expected she

would be stationed as a receiving ship at Norfolk.

Fort Sumter was undergoing another destructive

bombardment from out batteries and fleet. The

firi.'ig was very slow but accurate, and serious dam-

age resulted to some of the strongest portions of the

fort. The fire on Charleston Is also kept up.

The work of erecting residences for the rebel

prisoners on Morris Island progresses, tbongh the

rebels annoy the workmen to the extent of their

ability by shelling the buildings.

Gen. late Fostrs's e.xpeditlon created a grejt scare

infSavaonah. The rams were moved down to the ob-

structions In tbe river and Gen. Johkstoh sent a

brigade of Georgia troops to Savannah, which was

diverted at Augusta to John's Island, where they

participated In the fight of tbe 9th.

From Naaaan.
ABKITAL OF CRIWS OF VBSSELS BL'BSED BT THk

FLOBIDA.

The British rteamer Got. Ba^-Uy. from Nassau,

arrived yesterdav,brlnging Capts. Wi.vsiow
ofthe bark

Goleonda, and Wisi of the schooner ^'"'/''"'l'

Dame, both of which vessel, were burned by the

privateer Florida.

Welld Cnnal.

THoaoiD, C. W., Friday, July 29.

The break in the canal has ben repaired, ud
vessels ate now passfK Ihroogh.

HEWS FS09I Wi8HIfl6T01l

SpeoUl DlspatohM to the New-Toit TimMr
WiBEotoTOK, Satudajr, July M^

TRl HXW RAID.

Nothing very definite Is known bar* ta ngartl t*-
the cavalry raid into Pennsylvania, iMyoad tba uuw '

pation of Chamberabnrgb, an4 bat IlttI* azcitaBcat
Is manUested in regard to tb^ sltaatlon taithatr-
ter. The James River and Atlanta ttOl coBtlBue tk*
great centres af attraction.

OIBCULAB 10 H0LD1R8 SlVra-THIBTT FOTW.
By aa official circular, just Issued by the Treasery

Dspartment, holders of Seven-ThlrtT Notes, dt4
Aag. 19, ISM, are notified that tbey may be prcteMatf
Immediately la any amount for exchange for 6 pet
cent, bonds, falling dae after Jane to, 1881.

SKATHS or RK'W-TOBX 80LDIKKS.
The foUowiag te the list of tbe deaths of New^

Tork soldiers In the City hospitals to-dav : Jaaaa
LofUa, L, Second Heavy Artillery; O. 8. Steele, D,
One Hundred and Twenty-sUth j Theo. Farmaa, L,
Fonrteenth Heavy ArtUlery ; Thos. Cogswrtl, C,
One Hundred and Thlrty.:thlrd ; John Uolmea, C
Ninetieth ; Jos. O'Ballenger, H, One Hnndred and
SlxUetli! W.J. Collins. D. Fifty ninth ; W. H. I.af

fingweU, L, Ninth Heavy ArtUlery.

'WOITNDID OFriCEBS.

Capt. C. B. Corentt, H. Twenty-foarth Cavnlrr;
Lieut M. H. Lawrence, B, One Hundred and Teft-
ty-slxth ; Sergt N. W. Fergason, Seventh Cavalry.
SKATHS or WOUNDID UlTION FBISOBX&8 Ui HABIfl

or TBI SXBKL8.

M^'or JosxPH H. KmnrxDT, Ninth New-York Ck
airy, has transmitted to his father, in this ei^, Vt

following list of otu men wounded at Spottsylvuia,
who were taken to Ewxu'g Second Corps Geaeral
Hospital and died there :

Sgt.E. Dubois, G, S3d. Jan*
6 riarbt Uk amputated

J. Davis, K, luth, May a
breaat.

W. Kirapton, C, TTUi. May
2t arm.

C. E. Hodge, 1, 121st, Hay
22 breasu

UILITABT

J. Darison, I, TTth, Uaj S
breast.

Corp. G. Eelley, H, ntOt,
June 6 left fuot ampi^
tated.

Corp. Fred.K. Horrisos, B,
19th, June 8 Bide & arm.

OBQANIZATIOH IK QUABTIBMASTXB'ft
BKPAETMKNT.

Under the orders of tbe Chief Quartermaater of
the Cavalrv Bureau, tbe various employes of the

Quartermaster's Department at the extensive cavalry
depot at Glesboro, D. C, have been thoronghly or^

ganlzed, armed, and equipped for the defence of tbat

important post. A fine regiment has been loimed*
and Is officered as follows :

BCoIonel, Jajus A. Exia, Chief Quartermaster Cer
airy Bureau.
Lieutenant-Colonel, L. Lowxt Mooxx, Depot Qaar-

termatter.

Major, JoBv Mastik, Cbfef Time Clerk.
Adjutant, IVilllau H. Hat, Chief Clerk Cavalrr

Bureau.
Quartermaster, E. B. McCiair tim. Cashier. Depot

Quartermaster's Office.

Company A, Capt. M. W. Shcets
; B, Cant Chas.

Stiwari ; C, Capt. Wn. Warrili ; D. Capt. Fiux
M. LxKAKST : , Capt. GosrsET Liobasd ; F. C^ipU
F. A. CoKNELirs ; G, Capt. H. V. NawsiaK : U. Capt.
C. F. IHQXKSOLL ; I, Capt- FsAiut FrauFxa ; K, not
yet fully organized.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.
*

Washihotob, Saturday, Jnlv 30.

BBIKLIETICIKT OF BnNDBKD DATS HKH.

A circular has been issued from tbe Adjutant.
General's Office that on and after this date men ef

the one hundred day forces, who may bave at tiie

date of reenllstment less than sixty days to serve, -

will be permitted to reeollst for one. two or three

years, as they may in each case elect, the new term

to commence from the date of reenllsttnent. The re-

enlistments for the increased term will coa>e nndac

tbe following regulations:

Where 700 men reenllst in tbe regiment to whldk

they belong, tbe regimental organization will l>e

maintained, and the officers thereof t>e allowed to re-

tain the rank held by them under the lOU davs' term.

Should less than 700 men recnilst in tbe same regi-

ment, taid force will be organized Into one or more

companies of legal strength, and officered by such

officers as may be selected from the original com-

mand by the Commanding-General of the army as

department.
Men reenllsting, should they so desire, will b3 per

milled to select a different regiment and company.
Tbe remainder will continue under their officers

until the expiration of the one hundred d:;ys' term,

and then receive their discharge frc-n tbe service.

All men who desire to take acvantsge ol tne oeae-

flts resulting from recnlistment under the provisions

of this order will he regularly mustered out of ser-

vice on tbe prescribed rolls.

POSTAGE TO AUSTRALIA.

It Is ofSclally announced thstthe increised postage

of 45 cents per single rate, which the public was noti-

fied would be charged on and after July 1. U64. upoa
letters addressed to tbe Australian Colonies and New-

Zealand, and transmitted in the British mail via

Southam pton, will not be levied and collected, the Brit-

Oiiioe having given subsequent notice of its decision

not to carry the proposed change into effect at pre-

enl. All letters, therefore, addressed to it e rn:ooieso(

Victoria, Kew South Wales, Queenslanr'. Tasmania.

South Australia, Western Australia and .N'ewZea-

land will continue to be charged v^llh lue old rate of

postage, viz. : 33 cents per sir.gie rate of half an

ounce or under, prepayment required.

REIIEL MOTKUKMS.
It is reported ih-it tlie rencl force

which crossed the Poioinac yesterday,

Ferry, nas a Mnali one, and tii^; inerr ii.:

to intercept our wagon trail:, tJU' aller inci j:ring and

finding mat Ihi; F. .iera! ;.un,is wire on 'his side of

the river, tl:ey retuincd, alter ttealing a tew horsea.

Yustcritay a detachment of Iwrnty-erghl meD ot

the s;.'.:crr:th NewVork Cavalry, vls-Jed fceesimrgh

on a rccoarolssarxe, when they unexi)ectcdly en-

countered a force of tbe enem^, and niiie of the

cavi-l.-ymea were captured by the rebels.

MosBT, when last heard from, was at Ashby'a

Gap, with two hundred men and two cannon.

UN'KASISKSS AT -WASHINGTON'.

No uneasiness w hatevcr is felt by tbe Government

in relation to affairs in Pennsylvania, and tne pre-

parations made to get there with tne militia of that

State are ample to give the Invaders a severe panlsh-

menL
CAFTUBX OF A BXBKL SFT

A rebel spy was captured last nighj on Fourteenth-

sueet, on the Island, He was fired at three times ;
he

was taken prisoner.

rESEBIXBS.

Among the number of prisoners brought to thit

City, to-day, from Fort Delaware, were two men Wh

wew confined there for some tim. ..deserters f.a

the rebel army, but who .dmitted a dav or two ago

thev belonged lo the
""'"JJ,'^"'^-

EnWABO BIHTOW.

31'^ cavalry
ai Whltt's
; n:!on was

Their namea ar#

of the Math New-York Artlltsry, '

andDc.-ccAlcFnEO. ol tho Seveety-third New- .'

i'ork. lis-vio^- it appears, deserted his regimeat el

Woodbine, on the lialiimore and Ohio Rail-

road, and went to Cettysbargh, where he gave

tiimTClf up to the Provost-Marshal of that place

as a rebel deserter, and was seat to Fort

Delaware. McPhxxsor, in hU affidavit, stste. that he

deserted his regiment at Fredericxsburgh. on tbe^
of March, and went to Aqula Creek, from wheeee^
was forwarded to this etty as a deserter '^""*
Fourteenth Virginia Cavalry, and committed *"*
Old Capitol, where he remained until Ue l a >I

^
Juno, when he was taken irom prison and "^^
ferred to Port Delaware. __ ;1 i.'.'"." .

CoL IxoxAHAM bu commltfed Btxtcm ^ <"

801 to prison, ID await tbe orders ofCoL WM, -

WUI tere the prisoneri tried by court-mirtiaL



^jm^:

C^^t f[efo-g^orh Slimes, Sutitran, |ulg 3i, i864.

^^mmm

/

~\

AFFAIKS IN THK "VViJST.

.il.ramfc.alAffWIri.-Ai.oil.rrTrosrdy-MllHa'y.

Chkai;i'. MoiiJav, July 25.

There is nothing ot p-rtiiiar iniporiance trans-

plrlnfr in ihp polun M I'le J'l^t now. A larRmnd

ntbus'aM;c Viuon .TC-iire ' bcld at Metropolitan

Ball lo ih'* '"''>' '" ^-"""^"y etcning, nhlcb w

acaiessed by seieral Uislinguistied genUemeo.

Tne canvass (or llie Union nomination In ihisCon-

greIO!>al District Is gettlne to be quite live!)-. Our

present Representative, Hon. J. K. Aesole. appears
t present, to bmTe the Inside track, but he ba> to en-

counter contldiiable persooal opoositioo. as weil as

tba worklBf of the " two terms" rule; bu! my im-

preMloD U, ibat he will be our candidate.

Yhere U much confidence, I tlimlc too much for

mMit. that w* ahall tilamphantly elect our State

ticket. As our soldieik cannot vote In the field, e

tikii losa lM-f*lT.; With tbem, SO.OOO would be

th leMt m^oritv we would take just now.

ANOTBIK ACT IN TH TEaOSDT.
There has been a fearful sequel to the Coles

CeaatT tragedy, at least so lar as some
of the actors are coocerned. Two of the

principal participators In the murderous affray

wklcb took place In Charleston some three or

four nnooths ago, Joq.- fl. O'llAia, SheriS of the

county, and Joaa Fbazisk, escaped arrest at the time.

Mad were supoosea to have fled to Canada. A recent

Tlgilant committee, or "Avengers," as they called

tbemselyea, was formed among the UDion men, which

llkd its spies out watching for O'Hais ana his fellow

'nqrdeier to turn iLp. A tew weeks ago it W4> ascer-

tainM that they were secreted near toe " O'Hair sel-

tier^fnt," which is>boui six mlies from Charleston,

n<^ imt they itSaUe frequent visits to their families.

On)3uDday, the I7ih lost., the inhabitants of the set-

tlement were startled by tne rapid discharfze ot fire-

raa. They rallied and repaired to the spot where
the shots seemed to have been Sred, and there fou.id

bath O'Hair ano Frazieb " starK and stiff," the former

penetraied by seTeuteen bullets, and the lattei by
Bloe. But all around was as slleni as the gi'ave.

The " Avengers" had disappeared at mysteriously as

Ihey ca.iie, naring accomplished their stern purpose
Host effectually. The people of the cettlement are

O lar Implicated io the Charleston muiders tnat they
will not care to make many inquiries as to who were
eoocerned in this business.

I learn from a gentleman from Mattoon that O'ITair

and Frazixb were returning to their hiding place in

the woods, having spent Saturday nigral with their

families. A spy had dogged their movements, and

celled io the "
Avengers," who laj In amhuih, and

flred upon the villains at short range.
Tbere Is bad feeling io Coies and some of the ad-

jolsiDg counties, but the Union men have now got

the Copperheads so cowed that it is probable the)

will not attemot any further outrage;. In many
places they have been carrfing things vritb a high

hand, and Union men were or^tsalein either life or

property. But there has come a change, and the

traitors will have to wIk pretty straight, or suffer

the consequences.
LEGAL.

A case of considerable local Interest, which has

been In litigation several years, was decided finally,

I beAeve, In this city last week ; and, as tne decision

was rendered in the United States Circuit, and In-

volves a principle of mucn iinporiance to municipal-
ities, perhaps an outline of it may be of interest

elsewhere. Several years since, W. II. Woodbdkt,
a youig lawyer of this city, fell Into an open area In

front of a building whico was being erected by Allev
S.OBBi>s. and was geiiously injuied. He brought
sail at:MiRst the citv, and recovered $15,000 and costs.

After the lapse of two or three years, the city brouebt
a suit H^aiDsi Ri.'i>Bi:<a to recover the amount it had
been compelled to pay Woodei;bt. This has been
tried Iti ee times in the State Courts, and finally. In
some manlier, gn! in:o the United States Cirr^uli.
Alier H tiisl ol three Cats, juigmeni was given in
favor of the city for $^i,SM 67, being the imount of
WcoDi.tBY's jugmect, wi'h costs and Interest.
JU' gr Davis, iu chargli'g tbe jury, s^id that the

law is. lb*! although tne cli> is primarily liatile for
an )rijur> euSered by reason of the ,daogerous con-
dition of tne streets and sidewalks. It has a remedy
over against the party in fault.

The veioict aeainsi ma city was regarded as an ei-
ces^ive one wiien it was rendeied, as Woodbubt was
not i>e:iiibneiitly 1i Jured ; out In tbe suit against RoB-
sun DO plea in abaiemeut could be allowed.

U.SDEE THE LAEC.

I ma<te a ttiort journey under Lake Mlcblgan a day
or (wo sii ce, in toe bug" tunnel which is being con-
structed ill order to supply tbe citv with pure water.
It has Hliea<-.y progressed some 40i) feat, and, so far,
no iilfhculrtes hxve Interposed. Tne clay wbicn Is
taken oui U converted into brick at tbe moutn, ana
the tunoel brirkeo up as fast as the workmen pro-
r.eeti. it is I'l trei below the txjttom of the lake, and
the flow c the tunnel will be elevated from (our to
sti/er-i at iis outer teiminatioD, so as to make an
easy flow of water inianil. It will take two years to

accuuipllsh tbe two mi es.

MILITARY.
Tl'Inois owes about twelve thousand men under the

recent ral lor volunteers, and wi'l doubtless furnish
them wiiiiout a resort t^> the dralt, though no move-
ment hai H> veib'Cn made to encourage enlistments.
Jii the agnculiuial flisificts we cannot expect many
will vcilu lit' er until alter the harvest ; andio the cities
laoor l& in sucn I'eriiaiid and at such high prtceii, that
bountv and p-iy of tne sdldier are no ODjecU if men
go vohiF'Mriiv, it will be from patriotic motives. Our
solid iD'-n W10 are exempts are procuring representa-
tive iiri,iitutes quie vigorously. Sixtv-five more re-
crulis iiove been received from the rebel prisoners
here, lur 'he ravy. Squads of "

graybacks
" ate ar-

riving Oaiiv irom the Southwest.
The re,oMs from the country In relation to the

cropN r,;, til ue favorable.
T'he gf-nefiii tone of bus'ness remains without

ZDateri/it c iriii>;e. T.iere is scarcely as much specu-
iat^ori 'II iir-*iii as laal week, as everybo'ly is looking
tor 'A l.til ill prices. Real estate is quite active, but
prices are comparatively moderate.

TUATELiING NO : BB.

Pelltlcs Under tbe isbadaw of Greylock
PolitiCB Uu( of Its Shadow.

CoTTtapfindtuce of the New-York Timea :

SuLTa Adavh, iUass., Tuesday, July 26, 1864.

Here your correspondent pauses awhile under

the shadow of old Greylock. Only for a day, however.

By the way, tne Natural Bridge at North Adams, tbe

^liUbty railroad tunnel (they
" calculate" eight

years of naru work will be required to finish it) and
oM Greylock are prominent among American curios-

ities. But my object Is to speak of other tilings.

UOLT SECSSH
are found in small quantities Io this nelgbboibood,
bir not in this Siate. There Is a little

" corner in the

t' tiiK I 1()\^," very near the line and In our own
kiie^aed NeA-York, which I call upon my Demo-
Ciatic bandsi^iiB friend and that effective

orat .1. JiMin S. Thatib, to reform. But, as every-
where e ic, so taere the disease Is sporadic. The
usua symptoms, in the milder cases, are tbe pre-
eence ol ine New-York H^orfJ and the Albany Ar*u.
The pri va ence of itie .Yruij and Eijjrew Is the advent
ol the b OCR vomiu The World Is so insidious that I
class It amoiiK trie more amtaoie features of the
Raplis wiii.rn rusn to death and destruction. Smooth,
plausi ic, tne IV'orirf is a very magazine out of
wbicn to arm the straggling cohor a of the c<.n-
etllutlon," alias ol Ctvu War, a.,as of Riots, allaj
aubn.isslODisis to the South, alias advocates for a Mon-
arcnical Governinent lor this people who preach
t bed ill II eAven'sllverv, doctrines, whose utteiances

only tend to chaos and despotism. Strange Indeed

thJt It is not " Constitutional" to put down this rebel-

lion ! Ah, wbenevei we iball bear tbe men who
rralit love the land of their birth complain of consti-

lutl'jDai inf I action, tnen will ba tbe time seriously to

luijk ai tne iKinplHlnt. Would that some power
wrmitl give : le Seymours ot America the gift to

" see tneiose ve>" as tney are seen by the loyal, sen-

ibie (>eople of toe country !

li IS curious to 'observe the difference between

these Constaation lovers and " the rest of man-

kind." Go where you will, you will note that these

fiery Chans who huddle round the brakes of the ma-

Ciiine always when wt need projmlane power to reach

a>e feqolred point at which to rescue the violated In-

airamentfrom*"!'!""'"''
iniury, and to restore its

Infegrityr-yoo will always note that this is the class

whowisn to "alter and amend" thU instrument.

Erther they deetre to Umlt tbe rlbt of suffrage to a

property qualificaOon, to perpetnate negro Sl.v.ry

toy fana.menial legal nmctrnmU. to deny to otUxen.

of *ein birth the rifMoT iOftM*. to^tbUah the

4ootrine of leeenlm b/ tt foi^w* W9ffl^ ?(

Slate power aadistlnguished from Stale Rights or,

thev deem tbe British form of government the best,

as In their judgment, our Democracy Is a sham and
a lailure or, toev would welcome eyen detpotism.

These ai e the gentlemen who think always Ihut Jiff.

Davis Is such a great man. and that Hr. LincoLB Is

such a small one. That htt Is a Napoleon, and :hat

Grant is a second Saturn, whose jaws are always
red with the blood of his soldiers, and whose entire

business it has been to slay troops without any good
re-iu ts achieved or prospective. These are the es-

pecial modern champions of ou r Constitution, and

their followers are tbey who are deluded by old Is-

sues that pertained to peace, and the snabby rascals

who tbink to avoid the responsibilities of war, and
the simple. Idiotic few, whi> are scared by the ap-

prehension that they may be called into the field;

some weak women and girls (but ne boys) can be

added to this iisu Also, in this category, are portly,

rotund gentlemen who "
really tnlnk tnat two Gov-

ernments are better tban one on this continent," and

who have " no objection whatever to the proximity
of France," and who observe verv clearly that the
"
people are so tired of the war a^ to be glad of peace

09 any terms."
THE PEOPLB LAUQH

at the recent Canada farce of well-intentioned Mr.

GiiitiT. At first they were taken by surprise with

the notion thai these proccedii '.is were formally au-

thorized by our Government. Now tnat they see, at

most antl oroadesi. that the object on the pait of the

rebels and the opposition was to put the lalsenood

before the people that the war will bencelorth be

prosecuted for the abolition of Slavery and the re-

election of Mr. Li:<coi.N, tbe cat Is seen in the

meal lub, and the shallow conspiracy is exploded,

it is not only in fervid and Antl-Slarery Massachu-

setts, but It, is everywhere In the Northern States,

that one hears tbe people avow themselves in favor

of the guarantees.

II peace has its victories, what would be the vic-

tory of our peace if it were only to settle, after all.

on the status whence the rebels went so wickedly to

war? They chose to abstidon and atlempi the life

of the Government on the ncijro issue. Because we

claimed that Congress bad power to exclude Slavery

irom the Territories, they drew the sword and swore

tnat they would call tne slaie-roll under the shadow

of Bunker lUiI. If they fail, assuredly they lose the

Issue of their own creating. We cannot afford to

leave the roots of this disease. The slave ques-

tion must now be settled and forever, else the

people of the North will be betrayed, as on so

many important occasions heretofore they have

been. Now that they have paid for this folly with

their best blood, are they to be trapped bv the dough-
faces once more ?

THK TECK ISStIB

which the people will recognize and pass upon. Is

that between those in tbe South, who have necessi-

tated abolition, and who now w ouid use their old

tools In the North, to aid them Ic the desperate game
ol once mere malcing hewers of wood and drawers

of water of the " mudsill " and "
despised Yanliee,"

and those who go for entorclng the legit mate results

In war, among which despoiled Slavery follows sim-

ply and exactly the laws ol war. And this is true

whether or not the South is a belligerent ; tor a con-

venlion ot the ST.ates would thus settle it as assured-

ly as will Northern bayonets.

THK OPINION OV THK WAP..

The popular opinion of the state of the war Is Just

and enlightened, at all events wherever your corres-

pondent goes. The gold gamblers create no panic

among tbem. They know that if tbe Government is

not bioken ud it will pay its debts, aud bring green-

backs up to par. They feel that present prices are

speculative merely extra profits, which consumers

mig t regulate by the simple process ol a defensive

llague, which should bind Its members to buy no

mure of certain articles (cotton goods lor example)
until these shall fall within the mnge ol a reasonable

prolii. And the people seem equally well to com-

prehend Grant in the field. They perceive that Lax
has been forced back from strong positions by
Gbant'e strategy, from the Rapidan to the James, un-
til now o ir army, erebsing on the south, threatens
the military heart of the rebellion. TllEUDORE.

THE MONITOR MANHATTAN.

Partlcniars of her Trip to Fensacola.
Correspondence oj the iVnc-Yorfc Times :

Unitxd Statks Steamer Biesviui, I j

Pe:<sacola, Sunday, July 17, 1804. j

Tour numerous readers will perhaps remember
that this vessel left the Brooklyn Navy-yard, with the

turreieo monitor Manhattan in charge, on the Ilth of

June last, aad I now embrace the opportunity, by the

supply steamer Bermuda, of apprising you of our

safe arrival at this port, Irom which we itait (or Mo-

bile on Monday, the ISib. We bad a verv favorable

passage, as old Neptune was on bis best behavior,

and was remarkably bland and civil, with one slight

exception, when he assumed a threatening frown,
which agitated the waters, but the ilauhattan, a.-

tbougb at times completely eubmtrged, with even

her turret iBvlsible, displayed her sea-going qua'itles

advantageously, buoyantly rising from her watery
bath like some fabled sea monster of old, and shaking
from her sides tbe briny element preparatory to an-

other piunge. A trifling aecldtot to her machinery
occurred 00 the first day out from New-York, which

compelled us to put into tbe navy-yard at Phlladel-

pbla. whereat the citizens were quite jubulanl re-

marking tliat tbe mechanics might do the "rough
work" very well In New-Yorlv, out the work had to

be brought to Philadelphia to be linishea off. We
also called at Charleston, Fort Royal ami Key West,
at which latter place there was no communication
with shore, as fever (yellow, I suppose) was preva-

lent. Quite a cuiiositr was displayed by the resi-

dents of this place to have a peep at these far-famed

and much dreaded monsters of the deep, and boats

of every size and shape crowded around her during
our short stay. This Is tne first of her class that has

passed the Capes of Florida and appeared In the Mex-
ican Gulf, but it Is hoped that she will not long remain

in single blessedness. A few nights ago fire was dis-

covered In her bold,and serious fears were at one time

enteitalnad for her safety, but tbe fire was speedily

got ui.der, and as 1 before remarked, she is now
ready to proceed to Mobile on Monday. Bleanwhile,

the ram Tennessee Is lording it at that place, and

threatening annibllaiion to tbe entire Yankee block-

ading fleet ; but, if I mistake not, tbe ifanAaffan wlU

spoil her game. The Bar(/ord, Seminole, Ilatcm, and

several other steamers are nere coaling, but all will

be In readiness to proceed to Mobile in a few days,

where movements of Importance are evidently In

contemplation. The health of this place Is good, and

the repairing of this once handsome but now delapl-

dated navy-yard is progressing slowly. About liO

marines are stationed in tbe yard, while tbere are a

number of troopa in Barrancas and Pickens, and

several guard-boats are stationed at Intervals over

the harbor to notify of the approach ol danger, so

that every precaution is nsed to guard against our

wily foe.

The Mew ]LiO>a
To the Editor 0/ the Nev- York Ttmtt :

It there has ever i>een a time in the liistory of
our rebellion, when the patrotlsm and publlo spirit of

the North has been called upon, it is now, when the

Secretary of tbe Treasury calu upon tbe people (ot a
loan ol $200,000,000. It may be considered directly
as an appeal to the patrloUo people ; and the case,
slmpiy stated. Is this :

The Goverment need Immediately $200,000,000 for
current expenses, the loan of wblch U asked at 7-SO
per cent, payable in ourtenoy, semi annuaUy, and
convertible after three years, from 1864, into per
per bonds, payable, Interest and principal, in gold.

It is not claimed that this loan, at present, U as ad-
Tantageous to the publlo as was the 5-JOs or the 10-40s.
Because why f The present high premium on gold
makes tbe dlfftreac*. But let peace ba declared in
sixth mouths from now ; before the three years are

out, thU loan wlU be as highly pilzed, both on ac-

count of iU coTtrtihllity UMl the rate of interest, as
any In the market.
Tbe arasp of oar armies la dally growing tigbter

around the Confeaeracy, and we have reason to look
for pemc* not far off. It has bean thought by some
capable of judging, that specie payments may be re-

^iUttOMdU (t9 tw t9 tUrM Tftn titer ws ve

gain OB a settled basis. If eueh be tbe case, (and

we may say at tbe least II that It probable,) oar Secre-

tary, Mr. FxssxNDiR. could not have offered as more
of an tBducemeni. The Secretary has sho'wn his

wisoom In not ofl^erlng another gold loan. It wnuld

not t>e prudent to discount the future cold levemie

of the Governmeol. With peace conies tagiiatIon

of business, consequently a falling ofl In Imports.

We can not count upon the same revenue for

I8C4 as -we bad In IE63 : (o that It will be een at a

glance our gold-bearing debt Ij quite enough for

security.

But aside from this, tupposlns this loan were not

aavantageous, l^would be lor the Interest of the rnb-

llu to lend the money, and lor this reason : The Gov-

ernment must have It. and by denying It we sh^il do

an Injury to the credit of the Government, and as a

consequence, from la'-k of public failh. gold and
commodities would again be on the rise, and our

prooerly depreciate.
Thus It can be plainly seen that, by now coming

prompily to the aid of the Guvernment. we shail

show our devotion as a people, heighten puoiic con
fidence abroad, and take one step luriher la crushing
this wicked rebellion.

Lei, then, every man and woman come promptly,
and offer 10 lage c small sums all that thev cxn
spare a noble example uf which was dsplayed by
one ol OU' leading bankers in Wall-ilrcet, who wiin
patriotic zeal loaued Slbli.OOO bborlly alier tne notice
was given. G. W. E.

City RallroHda and Dnramy Eostnea.
To the Editor of the NeW'York I'lmea :

The cost of maintaining City railroads at the

present high prices of horses and their keeping Is

such, that most of them will be obliged to pais their

dividends, and be very lortunate if their receipts aie

suflScie.-it to cover the charges for operating tbem;
and It Is very clear to the mines of those interested

In our City roads, that some plan must be aaopted
for their relief, otherwise they must cease their op-

erations, raise their fares, or adopt some other

more economical mode ol propulsion. To stop run

ning would so greatly incommode our citizens, as not

to be adojisslble. To raise fares the pcoole would ob-

ject, as was recently demonstrated in advanced fare

in the stage lines. Therefore the only practicable and

reliable mode seems to be the subsiitution ot a

motive power other tban that of horses, which

would economize tne running of the roads. This we
tolnk could be very easily arrived at Tbe writer of

this has been a close observer of the Improvements
In City Unes.and has watched closely thajteam cars,

or wnat are called dummies, ndV In use on roads In

Jersey City and Uoboken, also in Brooklyn. Ue has

also taken considerable pains to ascertain tbe work-

tnge of these cars In Philadelphia, where tbe in-

ventors reside, and where they are now being suc-

cessfully used, and has after d.ligent search and in-

quiry been forced to tbe conclusion that they are not

only more safe and reliable, but far more economical

than horse cars, Ue naa learned from one of the

principal officers ol an adjacent road, which is using

tbe dummy, that the relative cost between these two

modes of propulsion Is as <J to 17 cents per mile. The

advantage the dummy has. It can carry at least

SO per cent, more passengers than the horse cars

and occupy one-third less of space In the street, io

addition to which they are more easily controlled and

male no noise nor filth. We learn these cars are

about being introduced into Boston, with her crook-

ed and narrow streets. They are also just now put

in operation on tbe roads in Pittsburgh, and St.

Louis and Chicago roads have given orders for these

cars: also Utica, In our State, is to have them

operating in its streets this Fail. Wby, may we ask,

are not some of our City roads alive to this improve-
ment and substitute for horse power? We hear it

rumored that tbe Second-avenue Road has built, or

is about to build dummies lor their road. If so, they
are wise, and will soon be able to discern tbe differ-

ence of cost between horse and dummv. We
are credibly Informed that tbe power of

these dummies is equal to two or three

horse cart. On the Brooklyn and Cony Island Road,
of which our worthy Mayor Is President, tbey have

drawn, in addition to their own load, two cars, all

filled to overfiowlng, and numbertna over 2S0 passen-

gers. Like performance has been made with those

of other roads where tbey are In operation. I( this

be so, and'certainly we cannot doubt It.emanzting as

it does from such an eminent source,we tiiink our City

railroad companies should turn their atten Ion to

these dummies, and give us increased accommoua-

tion, at the same time very materially reduce the

operating expenses ot their roads.

ON THE NORTH RIVK.
The Drouth lt EfTects on the Crops M'a-

crllaneoua.

Correspondence of the yeu-York Times.

MiABOw Bask, Columbis County, )

Thursday, July lis, lbti4. )

Elhaualing as may have been the recent drouth

to the fears of the many of our people, yet its effects

are not so bad as some persons would have us be-

lieve.

The Indian corn appears to feel it even more tban

tbe grass, which is not a little surprising to those ac-

quainted with tbe nature of these natural crops of

our country at large. Our pastures and meadows
bear their share of the burden nobly and patriotically

during its continuance. On tbe way |d KInderhook,
the other day, I noticed some fine barns of bey, jus

cut, of tbe finest quality I have yet seen.

Even on Prospect Iliil, {overlooking this pictu-

resque scene, just put on to eanvas by our young ar-

tist, PA&XOX. the hay is about equal to that lower
down on the valleys.

Mr. Chuech, the artist, whose extensive grounds of

some one or two tiundred acres, more or less, seems
to have suffered most, lie has all hands at work In

carrying up the dark waters of his muck pastures
and meadows. His place is nearly opposite Catsklil,

and near a mile from the river, and in a commanding
position for bis pencil, three miles from this city. He
Is planting trees and evergreens by tbe hundred ail

over bis picturesque locality.

This drouth is tbe only conceivable way of Induc-

ing people to construct tains and conduits for re-

serving water for irrigation, and like purposes, in

cisterns. Mr. Bsooeshabks, our best bortlcullurlst,

has done this years since, his soil being gravelly at

the foot of the aforesaid Prospect 11111. He succeeds

wben others fail.

Tbe Sacmciksxs, oor vegetable producers, have a

location beside tbe Claverack Creek for some one or

two thousand feet. If need be, they could use an

engine here for their forty acres. They have a

habit, as all such persons should have, of covering
their grounds with barn-yard manure, an article of

great use in securing good crops at least, it Is so

understood by those acquainted with farming and

gardening. Tbey, of course, had less water tban

farms higher in prospect than is theirs. Irrigation,

plowing, harrowing, sub-soil olonlng, keeping the

soil in lively exercise, cannot but succeed in prcluc-

ing good crops^

What Aboot Coal f

To the Editor oftkt Ntxc-York Timu :

This article is now $U a ton of 2,000 pound*.
Is the cost of labor and freight more than $2 per ton

extra beyond what it was three years since ? is not

the exorbitant price owing to a monopoly disgraceful

to the country 7 ibat men combine to enrich tbem-

seives. at the expense of consumers ! I am not

aware ol any bcaicity of the precious mineral, al-

though the consumption by Government is lar^e, and

manufactories and private steamers consume a itood

deal ; stiU, so lar as 1 know, the production can sup-

ply all possible demand. Now, how long will this

growing Increase last? This article being one of

the prime necessities ol life, and It being $14 now,

what will it be the coming Fail and Winter ?

WILLIAM STREET.

Col. A\ llkina.

To tht SditOT of the Sew- York Tirntt :

Col. WlLKlNS, whose death lately occurred,

commenced bis military career In Maine, was one of

the Officer* of the Tenth United Stales Regulars,

which regiment has furnished more than one gen-

eral officer to this war, and out of forty ofBceiswho

comDOsed thi. " regiment, but five now remain

-Gen. MoTT, of the New-Jersev Brigade, VAAiLi,
NtviBs. LiAtnd ToMPiaa. I trust that the latter

lour Will yet uwUtsOl ttll t^orit U( OftW f^

tered In the rays of a Mexican sun, and a d In olotlng

a war wlmse endtng will be ihehefunnlog of another

bTihof this Repahlic, Itai wiH be purified by the

baptism c,r olood Ibat has characterized its ordeal. A
belier soldiei, a purer patriot or a more sef-sacri-

firing man old not exist than Cck W ILCIMS ano be

died as a soldier wO'ild wish to ale *i the head of

his regiment, cbaigln (he -nemy.
Yt.uit. <&c., READER.

Birthplace* and Orrui'Uilona of the People
ol Uliio.

From the Vmcinnati Gazeltt,

No people on rurih have ci ine togpiher more

suddenly, or lUusiratea more clearly the improve-
ment of the social condition by colonizaiion. tpan
thi.se of Ine United Stitet. Europe has forced forth

her pe pie to roiunize Ameilca, and lor the same
reason which moved ihe Goths and buns to better

ttieir coniliion. in fact, scarcely any people would
leave their homes to find new ones, but for Ihe

sironirest ot motives. In some cases pecarculion nas
driven tiirm fiitin. as when Hollii.ii, England and
Geimanv received he best of the Frem h ar isais
xiiu roanulao(urer^ on Ihe revocation of tbe eulct of
NaTtet. in Keneral. however, the pie^sing tense of
physical want., ine Insili.ct 10 provide betier
lor themselves, has caused the movement
of tlie greater number ol eniisranis. Ti.U is

particulai Iv the case wiih Ihe people of I eland, es-

pecially when the piitaio ditease reoiired the supply
fit triod oei w the actual demand. Lmiijrailon In in
iieiand was quite large beio<e this, but since tne
lamiiie year of 1M7-S irie mli^rdiion from Ireiunil. es-
peciiiily to the Lniitd Slates, has been enormous.
The population ol Irelanl ha- been reduced two and
a ha I millluii!. who have led that island merely be-
cause they were cramped a'ld famlslieu by the 1111-

pos.ibiiiiy JOI suunorling eight miilions of people
(which Ireland at one time had) In good and comiort-
a.iie condlilon, on a space ie^B than half the surface
ot Onlo. Tnev were compelled to seek food and a
belter c ndilion. The rniKiHtion still contin-es. and
tne British Government has the lolly to think tnat
our Government is seducing them here to become
foldier.v. but neither the British nor the American
Government can stop that luigiation while tne cause
remains
Tne emigration of the Germaris Is caused not so

much by want, but it Is by the general idea of brtler-

mg their conaitton, and tney co betir-r their condition
in a remarkable manner. The German hrlfiiness
soon takes nolo upon iho raciiltles wnU-h our coun-
try affoids lor eetting a competence. Once aware of
tins, tno German ot Prussia, Baden, Wurtemourg,
&c., comes to this country, not because he Is in ab-
solute want, but because there Is a fairer field open
tor his industry and leiirning. He rarely accumu-
lates those large fortunes which sometimes auend
the successful American merchant or speculator,
but ne suon gets a competence and is cooieoied
with it.

It Is a great mlstalie to Imagine the American peo-
ple heteiogencous because immigration has been so
great. The German and American are consanguine-
ous. In a second generauon you cannot teii one
fiom the other. Tbe i'lsh are not se remote as is

thought, and in two generatioas all dillerences dis-
appear. Tne American nation has. In fact, a greater
unity of races than can be found anywhere.
In their loca Ities mere is a singular dllTerence be-

tween the Irisn and Germans. Tne Irish remain al-
most entrely In towns, and the majority of them
have, therefore, remained in the Eastern Slates. Tbe
Germaris, on the contrary, it ihey can, find perma-
nent homes In the countiy, and hence large num-
bers are lound in the inieiior States of ihe West. A
large number have indeed congregated in St. Louis
and Clncinnail, but a still larger riumber are found
throujhout the Norihwest. In Ohio tne Germans
largely preoiiminate over the Irish, wlUle in New-
York the reverse Is the Isct.
Tne nativities ol tbe people of Ohio are as fol-

lows :

American born 2,011 257
loreign born 3M,'2bi

We see by this statement that but a fraction over
ore-eighth are foreign born. Of those born abroad
tlie nativities are:

Cerman lC.8,2in
Irish '6.-ib6

FDKlih, Scotch and Welsh , 47.tC0
iieiich , 12,8,0

Tbe number from other parts of Europe is But
small.
Tne American born are distributed among the

States, as follows:

Ohio 1,529,660
1
New-England H.3.-6

l'enn8ylv.inia 171,764 Maryland 36,UO
Viriiiiiia 75.874 1 >ew-Jersey 17,787
New-York 76.&80|KenluclLy 15,074

This is quite a dilfereot proportion from that of
the census ol ISjO. Tne number born In Ohio has
largely increased, wbile those born in each of the
other States has diminished. Two-thirds of the
whole population of the Slate at this time have been
born in tne State. The foreign born, though greater
in number, is not greater in prooortioo. In (aci,
Ohio is not receiving so large a proportion of Immi-
grants from Europe as some otber States.
The vocation of the people make a curious sub-

ject of Inquiry, if one wou d analyze tbem. Ohio Is
an agricultural State, and of course the persons at-
tached to the business of agriculture largely oredom-
Inate. Ol 644,066 persons enrolled In this State, as
heads of families or single iaoorers, tbe vocations
were as follows:

F.irmers 223,483 Tailoresses 1,602
> arm laborers 7t,4S4 Seiinstre-ses B7.160
I aiiurcfs 7!i.6.:3 Miliiner-s 1,990
Servants 33.ti79 Merchants 8.b02

2JS
4.291

10,902
279

10,601
100

Carpenters 21,571 Comml^riiOD merch'ts
HIackamlihs lo.Ot'S Grocers
Masons a.765:cierkB
Palmers 3,"6 I'roduc e dealers
Plasterers l.e'ia Teachers
SiioeiLiakcrs 11 ,396 1 1'roleasord
Tailors .. 6,SCO'

We cannot enumerate here the hundreds of vari-
ous employments recognized by the census, nor the
errors, which have in some places, crept into a gen-
erally very correct account. Bui to generalize, io a
different manner, we find the following classification,
viz. : .

Farmers and farm laborers 300,000

Employed io buikling 40.000
Eiiipi"yed inciothing 30.000
Merchants and clerks 25.O1.O

Employed in teaching 11,000
Employed in the professions law, medicine
and reiigion^^. 11,000

Emoloved as labbr^s and servants 112,000
The residue were>mployed in numerous ways and

ofdifi^erent kinds. It sl^ems that the number ol per-
sons employed In mercanlHe pursuits Is only 1 in 2i,
and that the number amployVd In mechanical pur-
suits of all kinds. Is only 1^ io 8. The num-
ber of male and female laborers^no servants tak-
ing In snii>e minor c asses 1 In 5.^The number In
the professions (including teachers.) is 1 in 30. ills
to her rich fields Ohio looks lor wealth and strength.
The lawyers are the least numerous of the proles-
sional bodies. The clergymen are more numerous,
but tbere are not more than two-tlilrds the number of

clergymen than there are of nominal churches. In
fact mere is at this time an actual deficiency In the
clergy. One ol the curious things, in looking
over tha vocations ol the people. Is to see
how many new employments have arisen in a very
few years ; things utterly unknown half a century
ago. We may mention "

Daguerreotyplsls,"
" Gas

Filters." " Gasmakers," '

Photographers,"
" Kail-

road-men," '
Sewing-machinlsts," and numerous

employments, which, although known in the world,
are veiy recent in Ohio.
No "

gentleman" is recorded, although time was
wlien this w;is a legally defined profession, but tha
law has now very properly left any one of tl>e oeooie
to be a gentleman, if he please:,. One orofession is

recorded, which is quite ambiguous In Its character."
Speculators," 84. Who can these be? Are they

persons who gsze upon tbe skies with speculation iu
their eye ? Are they dealers In lands, In stocks, or in

shoddy ? Or tire they persons who speculate In bil-

liard tables, picturesque cards and fancy horses ? Or
are they the oolilicai leaders who speculate In war.
In Democracy, or the Feaoe party ? Who can thev
be ? in eliher case, it will be fortunate If Ohio has
but ' S4" of these persons. E. D. M.
Moiiow, Julv 6, ibfrl.

'A New "Kepnbllc."
A QCLER 6T0KY BIBEL DKSKETBES IN IHB

SWAMPS.
The Natchez (Miss.) Courier, of the 12th inst.,

gives an account of a curious " Republic" which
was organized in Jones County, Miss., a year or so
ago. It appears that numbers of rebel deserters

having congregated in the sw.amps of that county,
determireo to loi m a goveinment for themselves. A
rebel Col. Mowbt, with a considerable force, was
sent to disband them, ahd it<^as supposed bad sur;-

cerded. but It now appears thai the malcontents
offered a desperate resisiance, dispersing the assail-
ants, killing and wounding and capturing consider-
able proportion of them. At last accounts tbe " Re<
public" was still in the enjoyment of health and
strength, and determined to lesist to the death the
encroachments of tbe Confederacy. It Is not likely,
however, (bat tbe "

Ilepublic" will long survive.
The Confederates, unless speedily diiven from Mis-
sissippi, will absorb It, and If tbey do not, another au-
Ihoiitv will.
A correspondent of the Courier gives the following

amusing account ol recect occurrences in this
" lie-

public ;

"

"Ihe Confederacy, after claiming Ihe right of se-

cession, not being willing to extend tbe same to the
Siiid Republic, has deciaied war ag^unst It. and sent
an army under CoWMowet, of iloDile, to crush the

rebellion. The Republic iinmedlalelv prepared to

act on the defensive, raised an army umle' tne rom-
manl ol .M.ijor Robihson, Conimander-lii-Cblef ol ihe

aimles of the Republic of Jones. The belligerents
met ; a desperate battle ensued. In which the armies
of tbe new Republic were \iclorious. bt.viiig killed,

wounded and captured many ol the Couleuer-

ales; the remainder. i;nuer their gallant command-
er. Ingloriously fied.

The following is a ccpy of a dispatch ff rt by the
Ccmmandcr-in Chlei or ii e forces 10 his Honor tbe

iiecretary of W'ar for iri Republic of Jcmcs

HXADQCAaTms FoprssoFTHr Rpr>-L"-. )

1 Tiih ! iLD. Jan 27, IBM. j

T' Ihn. A. C Wi'linmf.f T , a y <t I*'"'

^ift, VT w( (Ae (orl vi th inrftdw 9a tb CTeQlng;

of the 28th Instant at Cm* Roads. After an eotrage- '

tneuiof eight hours' duration we broke bis cei ire, when
he 1 ed in confusion. On tne fie.u we caotured miny
pns nets and eereral pieoes ' i aniilery. Our lo^n was
Very slight. I hare tha honor to be, respeelfuliy.

fc. ROBl.ySON.
Af er this bard fought battle an armistice was

maae. Minisiers were appoioted 10 confer wiib the
o c.ilie I Coolederate States. Proposliioi.s lor peacewee BBiereo . mo. but declined by the Coi.federaie
buics. A . artel lor exchange ol pr'Soners was ofTer-
e'l t)v the Republic, which was aiso declined. All
p>ntp-ciot an amicable adlustment hating ceasen,
tne minis ers ol the Republic rttuined to their cspi-
tni, luiiy cunvinced mat ilie Repiiiiltc had no alterna-
tive bit to orepare tor war. Their Congress having
met. a lengtny debate took place, the question In de-
''"te '

Pioposiiloris to form an aiiiaijce with tne
li lilted biatrs," wbich was opposed by Mr. BiLLiao,
on tne griiuno that tne posit on of the United Slates
In retard to the question ol secession hao been clear-
ly dehoed in ber war with the so-cailea Coulederate
States.
Congress at once declared that it would be a use-

less expenditure of time. An act was unanirmtU'Aly
passed ordering all persons, male aud lemale, who
deiii d Ihe lualienaDe right ol secersion, to leave the

republic at once on pain ol being published as koles.
No provisions having been made loi the exchange

of prisoners, tney were paroled. The following is a
true copy of a parole:

HjlADQUABTIBS FoaOES Of THE RiFUBLIC, )

February 2. 1864. {

T, Bi5 JoairsToif, do solemnly s^e^r that 1 will not
aid oru.'^si^c the eoemksof said e pubic anv way what-
soever duriug the war, unless soouer dlsctiarged tio

h '

|i me > I d.
^wcirn ;iua subscribed before me, this 2d day of Feb-

ruary, Ifib..

WM. ARMSTRONG. Capt. and A. A. G.
To many this may seem highly wrought, but never-

theless. It Is true."

One Eflect of the lialiirtore Conrentlont
BESIONATIUM or TUK SOLICITOB OV TUI BOABU OF

CLAIMS.

The National Inlclligencer publishes the fol-

lowing teller f om the Sullcitor of the Board of
C.aims. who, it will be seen, resigns his ufiSce on tne
ground ibat the Baltimore Convention declared
against tbe "Conservatives:"

St. Louis, Monday, Jnly II, 1864.
Mb. Pbe3isi!<i : 1 was appointed to otfice by you at

a time when it was deemed advisable lor the public
weliiire. especially in Missouri, to conciliate those
01 whom 1 wa.-. o.ie who did not belong to the party
that elected you President, but who ooeyeu and ac-
tively supiioried you as the duly elected Chief Magis-
trate 01 the nation, and who were uncoodinonally for
the Union.

It was tnen universally conceded among loyal men
of ail classes that we of tbe Border Slates, who cheer-
fully sicrihced social relations and domestic ties,
oio, deep rooted and hereditary feelings, sympathies,
and habits, and In many cases property and ille for
tne country : and who continued to obey you and
those in authority under you, and to support tne
Union cause actively and devotedly, although we re-

gtetted our Inabiiliy to persuade you to adopt tbe
line of policy we deem best calculated to promote
the common cause, and, allbough we could not
approve of some measures ordained bv you, were
worthy of '*publlc confiaeoce and official trust."
Tbe Baltimore Convention has. however, decided

, to banish from your adminl.stratlon all conservative
men and all moderate counsel by resolving unan-
imously that those only are " worthy of public confi-
dence or official trust" who " cordiallv endorse" its

piatlurm ; and in your letter of acceptance this reso-

lution, among others, Is
"
heartily approved."

The convention has given a sUil more emphatic
ano.practical evidence of the real feelings and prin-
ciples in admitting almost unanimously tne Ameri-
can adicai delegates irom this State, and by exclud-
ing wltti e<iual unanimliy the delegates of lue con-
Aervatlve party ; and thus the convention, by adopt-
ing the *' We are the revolution party," lias liseif, as
regards this State, become tbe revolution."

Under these circumstances my retention of office

under you would be wholly useless to the country, as

well as inconsistent with my principles, and with
that perfect candor and sincerity that ought to exist
between you and all your sub rainates ; and i there-
fore resign the ofiice of ' Solicitor lor the United
States fur the Court of Claims." 1 accepted tbe office

solely as a. patriotic duly, and at considerable per-
sonal aud pecuniary sacrifice. It Is the only office I

ever held or expect to hold.
I am deeply gratelul to you, Mr. President, for tbe

personal kindness and conslderatioii with woich you
have treated me, and I would continue to serve you
if it were consistent with my convictions of duty, or
it 1 could, by so doing, be ! any further service to

the country. I hdve tbe honor to be, your bumble
servant, t. GIBSON.

The Wentber and the Crops.
From the Cincinnuti Price Current. July 27.

The weather has been decidedly cooler during
tne past-week, tbe range of the thermometer having
been 05 to es", during tne nights, and 68 to SO" dur-

ing the daytime. The causes of this marked change
ol tefpperature was a heavy rain wbici. fell in tbe
Northwest, though there has been no rain in the Ohio
Valley, and the crops, including corn, grass and po-
tatoes, are sutierlng (or tbe want ot It. The acoounts
which we have through tbe newspapers, andlfrom
correspondents, regarding the crop of Spring Ubeat,
In Illinois especially, are quite discouraging, w'be
dry weainer, first, and the " chincn bug," lastly,
have seriously damaged It.

In all the district of country tributary to this city,
coin Is backw ard lor the want of raiu, especisUy 00
(be uplands, and in order to make it an average crop,
rain within the next week or ten days is Indispensa-
bly necessary. In the bottom lands of tbe Miami
aud Sciuto Valleys, the plant Is healthy though not
as forward as usual, but on UDlands toe plants give
unmistakable evioeoces of tbe want of rain. Oats
have been ripened up 100 soon by the scorcbtng heal
of the first half n( the month, but tbe crop will be a

(air one. This drouth bas extended to all the Atlan-
tic Slate, from Maine to Virginia, and is doing much
damaeto the growing crops. On Monday, a smart
rain fell at I'ittsburgh, but wheioer it was general
over tha Alleghany Mountain ^nge, we have not
been able to ancertaln.
There bas been great Irregularity In the dlstilbu-

tlon of the rains niilch have fallen curing tbe Sum-
mer i in some places tney have been frequent, whilst

in others, and by lar the git atei number of places,
little or none has lailen. The valley of the Ohio,
Inclutiing ail Kentucky and the suuthern part of

Onio, Indiana and lliiiiuis, nave been lavored wlin

Irequenland copious showers during June and the

(ore part ol ttiis mooto ; out there has been no pro-
tracted soaking rain, and iience It Is that the ground
is now so dry, and tbe crops so much In need of rain.

On the WabasQ Valley tain lell last week, but in the

interior o( tbe Sute there are many places where
noue has (alien lor five or six weeks.
Tbe late potatoes are suffering greatly, and the

crop must be a short one, we tear, under any clr-

cumsiances. Now that tne crop ol winier wheat bas
been gathered throughout ibe whole country, if nas
been ascertained that the crop is not only good in

qualltv, but the average yield per acre is fully a two-

tntrd one, taking the whole country togetoer ; but io

many places the yield is above an average one per
acie, and then whan the Increased breadut of land
sown last (all is taken into conslderatiou, the quanti-

ty gathered. It will be found, is fully wlttiin one-
fourth ol tnat or 1663.

Barley is very good, and as it was harvested In dry
weather, tbe color is very superior. We understand
that new crop Is seiilog iu tne Interior o( Kentucky
at $i SO per bushel.

In a recent number we remarked, that there was
less flaxseed sown than in 1663, and we based this

remark upon the great tailing off in the amount of
seed loaned out by the crushers ; but since then we
have been inlormeo that tne farmers last Spring pre-
ferred buying their seed to borrawiog it, ao that tney
might ce enaoled to act In making sate of their crop,
free of all ubllgatloos to crushers, and tbeir experi-
ence with the crop of 1863 urged tbem to this course,
so that the quantity of seed loaned by crushers Is no
indication ul the amount sown, as we are informed.

The Chicago Lake Taanel.
The Chicago Times gives the following ac-

count of the lake tunnel : The work was com-
menced on tbe 17th of Marcb,and since then tha pro-

gress made In the conslractlon of the tunnel baa
been such notwithstanding the tremendous dlfiScui-

tle* which have had to be overcome as to aston-

ish all who have watched the operations. On de-

scending the shaft, the first feature that alriies

one with astonishment, U the solidity and
finish of the masonry. At tbe entrance
there Is an Immense Iron cylinder, nine feet

In diameter, extending dow. wards thirty (eeu
Tba remaining portion of tbe shaft to tbe bot-

tom, seventy-eight feet beiow the sur(ace, la built

round with brick so finely finished In the building
that it seems almost equally smooth around the tidei

with the cylinder. Standing at the bucket holding
on firmly to the rope looking upward at the day-
light shinina over tne shaft, and renderlog the open-
ing like a great moon sverbead one glides down
the immense abyss, which becomes momentarily
darker as he descends. In a little time there ia a
sudden slack in tbe cable; tbe bucket touohet
ground ;

far above appears the round gleam of

upper day; and far out under tbe lake tbere Is t
seemii'giy interminable labyrinth, along wblch shad-
owy figures flit to and fro, bearing,lamps wblch glim-
mer iike fir-fiies in the distance. Above, the waters
ol tbe lake are lashing impetuously, or sleeplne in

perlect quiet beneath the heavens blue as them-
selves,

T^ie brickwork of the tunnel Is about tne most
solid, and. at tbe same time, smoothly finished any-
where to be seen. The bore Is a oeriect ci.'cle, tne

bucks being packed in close to tbe S0i*d clav, which
cui.siliuies the bed of the lake. At me ooiioin ol tne

shaft, and wkere the tunnel commences, there is a
perlectlv finished inverted arch, wolcn was ol Itself

the work or about two months, ana which now Is an

object ot admitaliun to all piaciicai men who visit tbe

tunnel. From thence for nearly three hundred feet

Ibe masonry is finUhed the walls all along
of a thickness of twelve Inches the work
throughoui being chaiscteii^ed by the same solidity
BiMt otrlerine-sof fin'sn notceabiein the shaft. At
til- llirtner end ihe bilcklaycrs are to be described at

wik. A few diinly-ourning lamps leveal tnelr pras-
eii.t ,.io ii,e clij "Citr of llieii oiieraUons. It is a
pailful and tedious work I'.iriiing in brick afier

brick around the 100 conlined apace in wbicb tne

menli.ic -o iiboi. TJie bruks are packed there,

Jn\eva(, laxC fitmlr cetofnwu^ nd (tie o^ertttoo. ,

when completed. Shows a finish of exeeotloh aean^-
ly >o be surpassed by the mostcareiuly hnuhed
to be seen Io the upper regions.

nnuned wM
An ex^amluatlonof tne ground through which ite

miners are now making ibeir way so perieverlnlSw
would be interesting to the geolocist. H<luetto Cworkmen have encoantered omy hard bloe clawmixei at inlervals wiib boulders of various stzatL
'ibe m'-n work Of shaf s day and mgnt, viiuiiut paiMO
or liiiermission, tw7 stiaus being allr^wed to tke
ro'ners and one to tne bricKiayrrs. Forty three mM
re rmpioved on tne tunnel; thirty-five on taa

immense crib (or the outer shaft, to t>e sunk in Ikt
idke. and iwenty-lt.reein tne brickyard.

Qoyr a Trade Between a Blnc-Coat aaAa
UrayBark Was Settled.

A lively correspondent, writing Irom KeoaaawM <ur.talD, reiaes the foilowini account of bow a
coffee-ano-tobacco dispute na> setited by a Tihil aa<
Federal olcket:
Tne two lines are leB than twenty rods apart.

which has made It extreoiely dangerous, heretofore!
10 raise a beau above the woiks. By the esMMNi-ment of amicaVIe relations, that danger was -eOaveC
At any hour of the day a visiter can see tne re>>els ahd
our boys seated upon the works eooty watching eaok
other, sometimes indulging in a little badinage, and
sometimes iniercbanging oatrioilc songs ; papers are
exchanged quite frequtnUy ; cohflderabie traffic labad in cofi^ee ai<d tuoarco, an aoiukliig imistao o<wbich occurred yesterday. A man beloagiaaloS
Forly.fourih Iliinoia. of out brigade, sauntered ovet
to the rebel line wiih a nice little saci of coflee
which soon drew a cus:omr. Tobacco Is Indiv
penable to the life ol (ha simv, but ua araooatal
tnat article on hand Is *' small and growing beaa^
fully less." likewise the wherewl:n 10 buy li ; beiiC*
each man in trading wiui ine -Jonnnv's" gets ail ol
the beiovcd weed be possiniv can. ci,et!nK ov everyname lain down In tbe "Yankee peddler's "voeaC-
uiary, and cramping If Deresstrt or practtcabt*.
True to his Yankee insi oci.., Ihe lorti-lourth maa

sought to derive a cheap bargain, bat hia cuai'imer
thought himself es sharp as the next one, and tia
tne consequence was, Ihey could not agree. TM
dlsputA lay in quantity each demanding more IbiB
Ibe ofA^r was willing to give. Nelihec would cuim
down an incn, and tne orubabllity i<ther wmiid haJB
been wrangling yet had net a third party napp^
suggested tne Idea of settling the diapute fef

wresiiing, the best in three being ^Vs^innaf,who carries off' both coffee and tobacaC 6i#
being good solid men. thev jumped at tne idea, aM
at each other but "Yankee Ingenuliv" aud^^
(nr, upset tbe "Johnny" and hit dreans of tsarf^K
to the evident satisfaction ol lookeis on. (moeUy^^
backs.) wQo cheered iustUy, coocniog meir ternadl
praue In words like these: " Bu'ly for the Forty-
fourth Illinois." &C. Happv as a King, the bero ol
tbe tiis^el gathered up his ireature, and hurried home-
ward. Whistling " Yankee odle," leaving hia ai
comfilted aotagonist **cbewing the cttd m ettetm-
teot" behind blm.

Gen. Qraat'a CaapaUB He to Coafideat at
Saoeeae.

From the Chicago Journal, July 25.

Ei-Oov. Raiisct. United States Senator from
Minnesota, passed (brough this city, en route foe
boma on Tuesday last, having, since the adjourn-
ment o( Congress, been on a visit to ins army beloM
Petarsburgh. Ue gives a very eacoumgiag accooal
of tbe situation and tbe prosoecls. Be vrsited nor
entire Hoes, and without exception found theoffieera
and the men lull of hope and confidence. They feel
sure that tbeir present oampaigo will result not only
In tbe cao'ure of Petersburgh and Richmond, but,
what Is more im|>oriant, in tbe destruction of Lia^
army, which is the main object of present operailooa.
Everything appears satisfactory In oor position neat
Petersburgh, and tbe army Is not idle. Ai preseat
saoDing and mining are the order of tbe day, aim
Vinksourgh.
Gov. Ramsxt had conversations with Gen. GaAjn,

who toid blm to reqaest the peoole of the Nor h to
" possess their souls with patlenoa" that all wlU
come out light that his success Is bevond doobi
that bis grand plan has been successfully carrleni^M
so far. and is ceitain to be auecessfui in the aal.
Gen Gbast bas never felt greater confidence ofaS
cess than he feels now. But it is a stupendoiu
he has before blm. and the people must not be un
sonabie In tneli anticlpstioaa : they moat ao' ea|
that to be done in a week hich cannot be done
mooih ; but If they will bave mtlear-e, tbey wll
due time be fully repatJ for the exercise ot that
lue, by tbe splendid success that wUI crown tn
forts of tne Army of the Potomac to overwhelm 4af
Chief army of tne rebellioa. The destructioa^K
Lbi's army will be almost equal to the suirett^
of the rebellion. Tne people, therefore, can afford
to wait. If tbat achievement is likely to result fromtiie

present avparent inacuvliy lor it is mora appaiatil
than real.

A Rebel Slanlfeato.

The Louisville Journal publishes the foTIowlijg
address, from which it appears that the two goer-
rillasseot by Geo. BtJEBBiDos's order to Ueaderaoa.
Kentucky, to be executed in retaliation for the mar-
der of Union citizens, suffered tbe penalty on Frt
day last :

HiAnqtfABTXBS Sttbbt ash Soikt's Cox- i

rtbiBAii RiQUun, July 23, 1864. {

To Ike Oitizem of Henderson :

On yesterday, two Confederate soldiers were shot
to death In the streets ol your city. They died on*
justly. They condemned their entire command
condemned as earnestly as any et'izeo of

Kentucky, the wounding of Mr. Jamss E.
KA^EIK, and tbe plundering in your city.

But they are gone, and tbeir mardei U
another crime added to the aamnable cataiogoeof
Infamy of tbe despotism fat rnies vou. Wears
Confederate soldiers. We fight for the liberties oar
sires bequeathed ua. We have not made oor will wa
make war on citizens and wou.en let not your peo-

ple be exciied by any farther apprebensloo tbat ws
will disturb tbe peace of your community by tbs ar.

rest of Union man, or any interference with tneat,

qnlesE tbey place tnemselvei in tne altitude of com-
batants. Such conduct would be cowardly, and ws
scorn iU We are in arms to m^et and battle with
soloiers, not to tyrannize over cluzeoa and Irightsa
women and children.
We move with oor lives in oBr'hands. We ara

fighting not for booty, but for liberty, to diaesihral
our beloved Southern land from the horrible despot-
ism under wbich It has bled and suffered so murb.
We know our duty, and will do it as soldiers and
men. Even if what are denominated ' Southern
sympathizers" be arrested by the tyrants thnt lord U
over you, we would scorn to rstailaie by arreetiof
Union men who had no complicltv m the ri.atter, M(
our retaliation will ba uooo soidiars. Let not ito
non-combatants of your commuDit> oc further tt^.
cited bv any fear that we will disturb thsia. IK^
Union men who may have left home on our accooaf^

may sa(ely return. In war, soldiers should do (K
fighting. The brave sons of our beloveo land so^
have triumphantly resisted tbs cruel rruside Jl
Nortbern vandals, and we traat ia God tkat sbe aflt
'* Dixie" may soon stand forth before tne world a.i
recognized Republic the grava of patriots and Aai
home at frsemen.

L. A. 8YPERT,
Colonel Commanding, C. S. A.

R. R. L. 80RET, Lieut. -CoU
J. Walker taylor.

Of Maj.-Oen. Bocuiia'B commasd, C. S. A.

TH TyyKNIT-IKCH Gna at PtTTSBfTBOH
The great tweaty-laek army gun, recently finisred

at tbe Fort Pitt Worka, has ba placed upon tbs

trucks wbich were built expressly by tbe Peansvlva-
oia Railroad Comoany, at their shops (0 Altooaa, ta

convey tt to lu dettiaat'on. Ws have already da-

scribed these trucks, wblch are constructed Io tba

ordlnarv manner, with tbe exception that everytb ng
about them Is of tke most substantial material, and a

bridge extends over t>oth trucks the eada ret'tac

upon heavy beams across tbe ceotre ol eacn truck.

Before the immeoae mass of metal was suffered to

rest upon the bridge, strong p'ops were placed aatf^T
the beams as a precautionary measure, and aa M^
verely are thess props taxed tbat it Is now uncsitM
whether they can be removed at alL It is twjjp
that If Ihey are knocked from under the btuafWm
trucks will break down, or tMCome so strained ilfdf
render tbem unsafe. The gun has remained ta,8M
awkward position. In front ol tbe works, for tt

four hours past, and we ara not advlaed
course will be pursued.
Tbe general impression Is tbst the trock>.IW9

proved a fallare. One of the raaaons al egsd i(.tHl
tbey have not been properly hogHShalned; bht tha

skilled workmen who designed them will hardly coo-

cede tbis i>olnt, nnless apon the laost satlifaeiory'
evidence. In the moaatlBM, the ** Ug turn" is visited

by hundreds, who eaa get a full and sailifacrory
view of it gratis. It was welghod oa Ue new main-

moth scales erecteo iit the works for tnat purpose,
and was fetind ta eontaia 110,407 pounds, or a fraclria

oyer fifiy-elglit taaa. Javaaues. agsd from ten to ni-

teen years, wets amtuUg taossselves to day, im

crawling into the l>or on their hands and a""**-,^,^
A good-sised family, Ineludtag pa "'"

2S?,.i
fiiHl abelter In the gna, and it "o"'"

.> Ji5*2'JS
place to hide In caaa of a borobardmant. Tnoas 01

our emzeas who have not yet seen the ''?; '"

big guns can now have a 'jo^?,
"
"^""Jj!:S

frSm oresent appearaness, will b aoiaa time be-

fore it
"
goes off." ^, _., ., .,,, .rt

The 2o'ncb navy gun, recently eat ,*;"
Pitt Works,is now In the ttirnlog '!" <'."."7#7
but surely coming into shape. PWttknrg* Gazeue,

Saturday, ^_

Lfttkb or Acknowlkdgmeni rRO" J"\^V^
insKi. it will be remembered Uat Mr. .*.'
BBI6, ol this city, presented to the PhUaaelohU Sam

tary Fair a cane made from the wood ol in
a^^ ^,_

/

welcome unier wblch WASHiiitooa ""pTMid-nci*
way to New-York to a.suine

; /^X ,n!i
Throusn the exertions of C. C. "fJ";,gj to the
cane was parchased, and by "iiP./f'^Vwng letter
President at the fau.

Ji^lv ^1^6.^

Tne foKow
^ ^^

of acknowledgment
ag Exr:cnTiTI MA!8tOH,

Washikotom. JuIv US. 1S64.

found time to tenaer sooner.

Your Obedient servant A. LINCOLtf. |f
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OUR FOREIGN FILES.

Interesting Summary of Public

Events. .

ne Project to Bitablish Telegraphic Com-

fflOJiication Bctweea France aad

the United States.

Comments on tKte Progress of
Uie "War.

From oar foreign files we con^ile the following

lalereetlBg ezUacu :

AMERICAN TOPICS.

OOHTBAOT TO LAT A LINI Of TILSORAAH TO UNITX

TBANCS'WITH IHK UHITKO STATIS.

From the Moniteur, of the 14ih inst., the fol-

lowing articles of > Ttry lateresUoK contract made

bf tbs French GoTammant with > prlrate company,

to l>e called " Tle Ocaaa Telegrapb Company," in

regard to laying a line of labmarlne telegraph to

unite France with this country, are taken^ The ar-

ticles omitted relate onlr to the details of the con-

Uact.

The contract rum thus :

The Minliter of the Interior. In the name of the

GoTernment, ol the one part, and Messrs. Row-
TT, SiMos and Taoma, In their own name, a

well as in the aame and (or the account or the

company they propose to form under tne title of

The Ocean Telegraph Company," of the other

part
AKTicu 1. Ueani. Rowiti, Sihob and Trotti en-

gage, l:i me name o[ the company they represent, to

siabllsh at tne risk and peril ot the said coinpariy,
anu to work a submarine electric line by a cooduciur
Kbicb will unite the coast of France and that ot itii

T7alied States of America, either directly or by touch-

ing .ai one of the islands of Newfoundland and the

Azores. Toe portion comprised Delween ihese

islands and the coast of France will t>e dlTlded into

several sections, which will be determined by apronia

between the company and the Directory of Tele-

graph Lines.
In France the line of the company wlU abut In a

locality occupied by the Telegraph Directory of tne

Government, on a point of the coast agreed upon by
the French Government.
AST. 2. Tne Government takes the right of atsur-

log, lor a space of filly years, every telegraph line,

whicn, either directly or By passing by way of New-
foundland or the Azores, nould put lo communlca-
tloo France and the United States of .^mtrlca.
AST. 3. Messrs. Rowstt, Siuo.'I and Tko-.tkii may

manufacture their cable by agents and means ot ihelr

choosing, but the sample must be approved by the

administration of telegrapb lines. The conductor of

the cable must transmit at least five letters per miu-
te between tne two extreme points.
Aat. 4. During the work of manufacturing, as well

as Curing the laying of the cable, It will be submitted
to the Inspection oi the French administration.

They will be required to admit into their work-
sho'js every ofScial aesignated by the rrVeiich admin-
istration of telegraph lines, and on board their vessel

cbaiged with the immersion of the cable, two persons
named by it lo follow tne operation of tlie laying,
wUnout these persona having the right to interiere In

the woik direcied by the company, and without, in

any case, ;here resulting any rejponsiblll y whatever
upon the Government.
Akt. 5. The time given for the establishment of the

Une is ibree years.
This lime will run from the date of l!ie decree

whicn will approve this contract.

However, In case the line, at the moment of its

eomjfte'ion. cannot be use(u:Iy put into operation
without all the works for repair or renewal In some
ot tne seciiocs. tne cciitiaclois wd receive a fur Jier

space ol one year.
AiiT. 6. II, in the apace ^f one year from the ap-

proval of the coniract. the works are not be^un, the
oonti actors will be deprived of all iheir right5.
The works will oe considered bes jn nneu the ca-

ble necessary for the establishment of the sections of
Uie line between France and the Azores, or of the
fourth of the direct line, will have been manafac-
tared In tbe workshops ol the compHny.
Aki. l*K^oider to assure the estaDllshment of the

line, and to prOTide for tbe extraordinary exoense.5
which will present themselves, the comrac:ois en-

gage to start a rj>mpany, with a capital of elgbteen
millions of trancs, iii 36,000 Ebares of 500 francs, oi
which 12.000 will be privileged, as Is hereafter staied.
Toe Minister of State engages on his part, in tiic

same ol Ibe Government, to pa; the company an an-
Bu.ty of 31t),C'J0 francs, lo meet the payment ol inter-
eat at the rate of four per cent., and tne paying off, in

thtity years' lime, of tbe privileged shares.
Tne proceeds of these shares willjaccoTdinK as they

.may be reulized, be turned into ibe funds of the

cepots, to be put at the disposal of the coiapauy. In

proportion to its wants, after it will have c'eared
Itself ot the twelve miUioD francs forming the hr^t

part of its capital.

The annuity will only be furnished by the Covern-
mint if the prcceeds of the lines deducting ihs ex-
pense of operating i-nd malntenaijce are iii-

suHicient to meet the ibleresi and redemp-
tion, lor whlca it h^s to provide, and in Ihe
pronortion of that iEsuthciency. Besides, the price
OI iho dispatches seiit D> the C-ovtrumi;i.t will be met,
to that amount, out of the sum to be paid.

A&T. 13. Tbe whole ol the annuities nill be due to
the company as soon as the works of the line will
have been completely executed that the cable will
have been tleu without break Of ccuiinuity, from tfe
coast of Trance on the one side, and tnat oi tbe
United Sfates of America on the otiier and that it

will be proved that tte line works as agreci upon ;

or as soon as tbe sum of twelve mlJlions, forming ibe
first portion of the capital, wIil have been Ubed. iiiit

tbe payment will only become exigible from the Ist

of January of the second year which will follow th.-

completion of the worlis, so that there will be at
least an interval ol one year between the expiration
of tb3 first term of the subsidy and tbe completion of
tbe works.
Tne payment of tbe annuity will be made as fol-

lows : for tbe portion bearing upon the interest ot the
pi ivileged shares every six months, on tho first of
January and first of July of eacn year ; and lor the
jiOTtion allected by the annual redemption, and for a

-^ tbiriieth of Ihe said pririleged shares, in one term,
on the first of January.
Tne psyments'of tbe annuity will be ordered at

the time due by tbe administration of telegraph l!ne.,

subject to the decuctlon of tbe sums due to Govern-
ment for expenses of contracting, cbarg'.d lo the
com piny, in virtue of article 10.

Art. 14. Mes-rs. 11ov,/,tt. Simos and Tr.OTTir. en-
gaee, besides, if the cajle docs not appear to Govern-
men ii;i;!quate fur the reguHr s^nd^ns of dlspaichep,
toesisolisn one or more other submarice telesraoh
lines from the coast of France to tne United states of
Ain.-rlca, either direct, or lo'ictilne at th* Azrircs and
St. P errr, (Newfoundland,) wneo, Dy com.non ac-
oord, a choice ol another direction is not mace.
Tne.e adaitioral lines must be dclUsred to tke

public in a good woriilng itdie. In the space of two
years from the day ol the agreement which will be
made by tne French .\dm.n;strallo.Twi;hlUe company
tor ihe maaufaciarii'i; and U\ ug o; ca :!: of them.

If the comnany retnses to rni.str-ft tho additional
lines aoove-mentiorec, ine French CuTcrnment will
bavn the right to authorize the esublisnment of one
or more lines, running from France to the United
States of America, directly or by Newfoundland and
tne Azores.

PR0OBX8S or TBI CAMPAIGN'.

From the ttondon Pott, {MiniittTiat.)
As all hopes may now be abandoned by the

Ficeral Government of securing poiS'Ssion of tne
Confederate Capii;.! in tho present campaign, one Is

tempted to cxaiijina the posiUon In which the Ad-
nr.n.siravon o! Mr. I.Tncois finds itself In this the
List yt-r.r of il3 nfificlai esistt nee, and to consider how
fi. i.-ie ill ouc--5,< Qt al! it! 1 fforts ro subdue the
Sj'i:-:i>rn Cm. e.irr'cy m7 influence the duration of
tne war. However tbe Government or the Press of
tne ISO th mav ?e3k to explain away the falluie of
the tJomrnander-la-Chlef of their forces iu Viriinia,
the lain U incomestible that OBi:!T'g exoedi urn
agilcst Richmond has only been d stiiigu'sl ed
fmrn ihose r;ch prpce;.ca it uy i\.c citraor-
dlnsry and uncTan.;.!?-! si,-ri-i(.~ nf hninaa 'lf<-
whirh tt entalie:;. When MrC;i;i.'\N havinK
mivar.ied by wav of the Yorkicwn peninMii* dr.w
up li: forces In tho valley ol the t h.' kaluiu.iLv ; i-
war wa in ill ii.iincy, urj th-.- FtJera, C.vcrnn-tr.t
bn-i rot learned to look 'ir'i"n th~ sbi'igMT ol li) (ic;i
of its so,, u'rs with im.'ii;>-ieai,B. tVc lorije: a; tin
mo.i,.T,t hov i: ;ir.y o! M ri,ELt..c "s troops i\ :L-

plarrd horx dr r->!j.l,at by that celebrated aan'K. if-.-kwnkh < ,iui. ; a,l ti'.m to oli.niiji. r.is buse of opcra-
tion^t"

:.- Jjrr.p-, Htver pTPTlonsto embarkulioi. lo.
tbe Potomac, but they caruimy dia not cT.^eed m
riKi.her 'h'.se sacrjfii ea 'n- fjRA^r In th- wo'uN of
Spoitsylvania, in those prei'mlnary engasemr.ils
which u.sheiedi,i liu ,.ieM.iit iiii!uilii;.u:f , jamaign.
Indeed, ! lie principal nnjiaiteiisuc of CIe-.m' ;e-
cen: operations is, iliai ahuo-jgh :L.iU,-,i' ai, I b--
a r!pnlse t>0 le=s se-.rp thiri 'I'e Inrl','

I upon McCleman, I'ai-E, BLn.^sint ;i:',",i

ll'^nst!;, the pti-aar.ty of :;,, l.tncia)
eoijL.icd with the valor uf Uii i,icn. prei'nt-
ed ^u^;h lepolfc b- lau a.:cr,),t ; aj a Jc .s ve
defeut. l!-it the resolls o( arh ."irspiiea iia.c hp,;u
the kd inc. In every case the -cgluiu .jt ut Nc,:ii
'ai.iiv t:) :i lo burst through the barric." |.:- srn-eii ly
the arriv .ne -')iith. M'-Cf.EiT.*:r -.v^s -.i.riie i !,. ii

' ''" I' 11. k.ii.-ii.inv. f*,ii' advar,Lfd iio I'aiii.ci

^onn, :i,.,., (^o,; |(,._ iji.i;3ji> crossed tne I(app-
aaunc. i ,,.-.iix i.i ,.; cs u alter leaving the flow.' ,ii
1 iiiii.v sKui ,>.,e Hic lii;rnrni;)eiii.* of 1 if j.

eric.jiiri:!i
. .,a h,,.,.,,er. I'ikuiUk Jui. il'.uK-

J"v '}"" "^'1 ' tiiianceilorsiilic Hie oc-
leai wnif ij >. ;. ;, -, ;,,,^. (,.|^ ,^ 5,,^ PoiomacUd hiuiaelt 1; u. oin.,.. Cm:.,, ni.w.-ver, un-
like Ills ore(ie,..ivo. .. ,-., boast of having been
repulsed fuliy a u,..t,i i.,,. and of liavin? at-
mBntea w vtlvs iUt:jiinoja4 j^m^ utiLr fTtj^t

direction. His opponents might snccefsfully resist
blm, but he seems to mase It a point of honor that
tbey could not make htm retreat. In tbls way tbe
Federal L'eulenant-General descrllieo a half circlD
from the Wilderness, on tbe banks of ine Rapldan, 10
the town of PetersDurgh 00 tne Appomaiox, loilng
Immense numbers of men, bat still keeping ms front
to tbe city whicn ba was commlsstnnea to take. .1^1

length, however, the extreme limits even of ma-
ncEuvrlng like this have been reached, and no choice
seems left him but to abandon offensive opcrailous
wbicb are ruinous to himself and harmless to his a:i-

versaries.
But If this, the moat gigantlo attempt yet made by

tbe Federal Government to capture a city not more
than 130 miles frons tneir own capital, is confessed
to be hjiaico, is It probable, or even rotslble, tnat
another army will be recruited, eijuipoed and dls>

patched on a similar mission ? This is tbe fourth
year of tbe war, and also the fourth and last year of
Mr. Li:!C0LS'8 Presidentship. He entered on office
la March, isei. but his election In the previous No-
vember led to the secesa on of many of the Southem
Slates before the close of Ihe year. Prai'llcallv,

therefore. In respect to the Influence which It exer-
cised, his tenure of office may be regard-
ed as having commenced four months beiore
be look np bis residence at the White
House, and will In like manner trrinlnate as
soon as his successor is apoolnted. VVe do
notthinK, therefore, ibat the orcseut AiJministratioii
will have the opportunity, even If it po'srssed tne
inclination or the means, of projecting another Inva-
sion of Virginia on a s'ale similar to the recent one.
But will ibeir successors pursue the policy nhtch
has hr.lierlo so signaliy falli d, or wlii tlie pjpu.'e.tion
of the Nr>rthern Sia'e elect a Chli'f Mael'-tri^ie who
will lollow In th loulsteps of Mr. l.mroLS ? We are
Inclined lo think not. We will 1,01 now reite-
rate the argumems which, from the cominerice-
ment of tbe civtl war, have sulilied every un-
prejudiced min* of the fntillty of the en-

terprise underraken by Ibe ISurihern Keiublio,
and whiob enrlisucceeding month h.is jervrl n nr-
roborate. The war is now, as we stated, in il'< Innrih
year, and what progress have the Norihein Smes
made toward the comiiletion of their work nt con-

quest ? In the llorder States ol \ irglnia thtlr armies
have never, fiurinjr Ihe entire wir. ;<h:pc'1 a slraie
vlclorv. This is a fact which, takini; into coii'-fciera-

tioii the nuiiierous oci'aaions on uiiii h the rival

armies came in collision, and the many yiei.'sim.ti
01 warfare, is very remarkable. Ever) where nt

New-Orleans, on the NlississippI, and in Tt-iiic^scs

the armies of the Northern Confederai-y earned
what In appearance were sutittauuai victi.mu'.is.

but wnlcn have not, even in the !ic.hio-t

degree, tended to bring the Southern Stat' s under
the control of the original Goveri ment. The cn-
quejt of New-Orleans nas provtd utterly pronti'si,
whilst In tne Slate of Louisiana, which the autuori-
tles at Washington boasted had been restored to the

Union, a large and well-appointed Federal army
sustained a crushing defeat witnin the p.i-t lew
months. Tennessee has been overrun, but the pres-
ence of the army which desolated It Is necessary to

ensure Its preservation to tne Union. f)l the fed-
eral coniiucsis elsewiiere the same stury may oe told.

Tbey are citner utterly barren or else so costly as to

be entirely useless.
I It is Impossible to belelve that the popnlatinn of the
Northern S'ntee Co not perceive tha! v, nicft 1^ pnlenl
to the eyes of every one on tnis side of the Atlantic,
and it is diflicuU to suppose that they "ill muoh lone-
er continue on the road 10 ruin. L]vi;ryihing wil
turn upon tne expression of p';blic opin on, as njunl-
fesiea at the appronchlng I'residpntial election.
There are many wlio will still rnaintali) th.; expe-
diency of continuing to prnseciite tne war, and ulil
demand the recplabllflinient of the Union. But the y
are not the inn'ority ol the populatioa. 'Ihfje \>ho
have accnmulaied wealth through the f.ii uuon: im-

petus which the war pives to trade, t.ie
'

suo.idy"
aristocracy of the Northern cities, will be loud in

their demands for the subjugation of the South ; aci
those who hopeito become weaitny belnre Ihe crash
wh'ch will follow the susjiension 01 hii-.ilr.ii.s will
echo tnis cry. But the more far-siu'hli j. who l:nnw
that to cor tinne tne war iJonly to adJ In the immense
debt already created, anu lo Increase llie evil.v which
will unquesiior.aDly soom-i orlalerlnil as ;i punish-
ment on the ptop e ot t'le .\orth;'i 11 ."^to'i'S I'.ir having
wasted their resourceo. will as ca-nesl'V reiiuire thnt
those 10 whom tlie direction ot .i.u .1: ij;i.iirs foail ts
intrusted sb.ill seek by every mt-ir in Hii'ir powf r lo

bring the war to a speedy end. .Mready pitparatioiis
are Pein;; mads tor the eiecliou of Mr. I.isc ls'e suc-
ces:>or. and It is in conneciioo wiih mai eiei-iion tiiM
tlif discjcaiiturs of the tjiui.d army 01 me .\uiiii will

po.'^ECjs Us ch;e! iniportur'-e.

Dri.fPFD TP.lFiriEN'.

Frcm tkt London Tunes. {City A'ticU.) .hihi 12.

The aniic^p'i iioic relati-s to iir. e.-itin', nis n.,ide

by poor piople in England and Ireland in United
fc;aies" lionds. It is not believed, however, thill
these inv8;,hnents have been to rnv sc.ious e.ttiat.

It Is only in Uernisny and Holland iliat the InTatii.i-

tion has gone so far us to threaten rtis-btrniis results.
In t'aosc countries the demand at this mordent is as

great as at any period, and thtie is little prospect cf
its abatement, since the purcha es are made ehiefiy
Irom the savings of a frugal class 01 n^ople v.ho me
acted upon by tne reptc^enihlioni of ai ,iie and weli-

paid asent.?, and who are rsre!\ n.11. lied by ^:.y oilier

tfifemen's. These people are e iijerlv sellii;?: day by
day tncir itive>tmrits in the slee'r.s of tU' .r own or
oilier ecn;ii;ental Suites to emourk irs procec 's

in each nciv Federal Joan, and one great mo' vr nt

Washinst' ti ivr e.on'Linuln,'; ;o prcvi.i lii t the (Vy-,-

denes shall be paiu in specie conl;^.s in tlie faei iliat

with a su<peri-ion ol suci pavuienfs ii'ore wom.l ut
once be a suspension ol the p.owcr ol I'rn^inr i:;,on
these fertile tource.i of supply. A pre f tliol me in-

fluence exercised is tlia! of i.gerits who i.-et <h2 prifu
of larije pcrce:.iagc eoininis-lniis coubi.-ti l;i ihi; Ian
that the run i: e; 'ire'y iipeii leilci.;! "im;'-, -.v.'' ihiit

American rai'way stoet? and amlciiou? ^ec-iririe"',
ire e from tb'j dan?;er.s eor.nf-eid wiiu '..e tiiieslions

of tax.ilic:. an- currency i.d t'lC tu-';,.y oj" DiUil .1:,

seem tu find iruall favor.
T .-.-i^ , .'lily :. VCi

Sir In Vf.ir article oftlc B;u 0..1,, \.,;-."-iii:t
the -.:''' 0' Vi.i*fd rta'ei I i.ds in '.ei:';.ii:^" iii'i

'

. II' j-1

has f .^>)l-l vr.ecie for ttii-ii . niMU.." !i- : 'n:iiii'd Irum
tuo.-e cuintric.-i.

W"!;!,! .\ ru lri;-J:.v nc'ic '." c ^ -.r':-. 1::: r il .'

'

n i-n ii r
Tvlil' ; ni vy II' th" afrrienltn-!.! 1 01 ii!.;: '

,-i f i'l . 'r..l

and 'i .!..J Bie 1 .r-int, \.i.u ir.eii i.:af,,i c^i . - ^av.: 'j ^

i^-'r il.e s 'lit V i:rp'
'

\ c. 3e lu.s come un'i-:r my ki '.-.li <'; -f i*- riLji,;.'.t-r

ofa brtrs, .n a tui.ll 11 ill ry I n m \it}\ ; t., i nt-
\\r 1 liav.iig rsniittid, i

.. de ire "f p^r-yn- , '..,
-

.:'-
borhofi'i. ''honi i.'ftO in s li '! :~'"T. I t'l t!i i 'i'* ,1

'
t . t-.-:

since Chrisfi'i,!^. Iriiimpor --nt to .-hst-i^v t ^lae p i>.-: h

were not <! 1,- ns o:' mi.ki'.i.' I'.i-ru. li *

Ii v i
"

1 i-n' n
Amei:ca- They em 'lit n.v the i.^h of ihe . .\mer:'-i 1

it*)iii,Ci.s . i.''r'..' ;i lim'i'.i::! el .-ai "il. i 'V: l,e . :it-in-

ii-jci tiii-.t .1 wcii'.-! !. (II S :.iy M f.irnel I'll ni (to..b'.-,'.

'I" -y f^pert III I .'ei> leiiiid .i '1! buy ii\ii poiin U.
v. iiii U will be .-eiit 1>:.' i- I" in VA.sn lh;it lh*\.-rv.-, v.iii-

c;: la Icj', and. anil b-.y ,li l.i.ie pi .i.-i '.'f lam'. i.nd
eijttri,'-cs wbiet th-'ir prc;..n; s,;VKigs ari- irsarji-i, :i to

purchase. A. T.
AS orixios.

The London Tunis, of ihe ISlh, In Us riiy ailiele.
says :

" A partial r illy in Uniled S'ntfs h)r.il< i-.i eiirred

yesterday, and soiue large amourts >^ele:l;, iin t::uen
for the Conlinent. 'i i.e rci:oi.e; v wai. 1 ; i.^eqacnl on
the renortc:! resl6i)''.'.!jn of .Mr. Cin^f. W: ^icr-'arv
ot the Treasury. Looking al tl.n point In winch he
has urongiit Ihu i'l nerui I'l.ia;.- -. r .5 riiW iiutuial
that a riin.cr o.' h's let'.ieinei.t 1 jvi ) eieale An
imprcvrd ff.l.! s, Lut wlice-.-r i..av be hi"

siiccc'scr, cily cno course !? < nen to arieM
tne present ruin, and t':erc setnis as lililo

pro5i):i *- s at ?ny foiiiif r time ui i'^ iicu
; u 'ontrd.

A cc'':aliua of t^e wi.r is the !.' ondvlo 1 t. wi-;ch
then the f..inte;t h pes o' ei.ytlnn? siio". of i-.n ut-
ter fmiiiielal fcrealidown e.n be 'j.-.si.'. 1 :,! .Mr.

LiNi uL means pea.e, mere i' no U'e m L 1 e'ir.nsinr;
hi? rinnree 'lii.isier. For iirovl.i ,ic ti.' liiC-;- 'or

an expendithre of 200.01111. iifo a vesr. i.n .ne rr.iii 1

excel .Ml. CuAsi, wi.jiias ,.(;r'i;tl> contn.-e'i io net
as Inrge n rjroporlit-:: i.-om It as posi'Lie fi . :u fi'iei;jn
adiriirett."

KMILISH MKrr.-^MU.i: ^"T \M M H'

Fri.n
"

e . .If' ay.
it <.}:.-

!f iii'-r-r..-!'-; ni ^l -/-th raiilliv. .r I nn.v 1 ..,-' 1.^ o;
no fewer than ..;77 ves.-.-is, Wltnag:0^3 |ji;iiai:e of
^:^.ll.;^ to;is, 01 i .nrr i!o .U'liii;; un.; .;e ii,,:e, and
space! of i:ie re-'.f re 1 i,.- 1 uy., o. .. il r;t oi.s.
This surpssse," the 'ta-g.ili.j leunafee ol a.i ine Oiher
ralior.s of the noiU p'lt t j;'i"i''i.

it appears I ropi u rtiuin .'.i laid en "i:? 'jh^e ,>.' Ihe
House of roni, ;'|'l^, on ..iv il. .11 < , .M;. i,,.-'\:
BiEifO. that the t"iim t->,-ini;p c.rtli;; en mir v hid
aliained me reinarkao.e e.\:t,i auo'.^-i.iu.eJ uu inc
Isl 01 Januoiy, I"J;. '!V-. ; .-i~. .r ....:...->...:,;.:., s

a number of facts wnich vie 1 ni:-:.- anu arr.ir.e
under separate lieails, ai.d v.., ^:.. ^ c . iciio.ving
results:

llie total B-jaiber of Mea.n ^ "isjls of al: kir.ds. as
we li-ire al'entfy 'inte.;. is _' 77 \ ' . ej,. h?m
iron first began lo be Ini'Odn. < as n pi iier.ii for ilie

consiri .lion of aiea-ifis, :i. .^ ...-l. liie '.lun

steamers ID the Biitisli ineTcai..!is r- .lire ;,,,. n nre
c'lmerou'- tnsn ihose corslru.l-l ^f woud. thee
beioz l.ri'Jl bull: oi i.-aa In ihe to.al oi -,_/7
&teaineis.
A :,) her new ''intT nl in 1 )W coniii'S Into u,e in

:t.e t'li'lding cf stc:!T.eT. n-.-nelv, 5t"!. Tfi" Tiiiin'jei

0! .evteis luriiiea ol >ieel st prer-.'l,i univ h; rjnils to

fo',; ir i\,.e ; o;i: 1: ; tlr -'ti.: ;
retabie t. .'. ". c 'leji-

bei ui .rs.'.'s eons'.-intci of his .-:iat^.'la! v lli ..-

r" I -
;i 1 ,l;r 1 SI. a -r , '. 'llv e' tir -I 111.-' J.

noi u.ore iiiau cis-li.i r) I I lilt 'eq u'ed l give t.ii

6 iii'.c- aai._ i..t of 4VI. ...;. ir. ic* ^t ^ sLo. ai, and
biov.-^ Itian ; rt ;r.r',l ol l"ii. In ,~:-e c.t^.! i:ie*"o Is

a rorTiciiiatiin of tee; plates v.'ifi ;"ii ^'aI^ ^.

li is .luo only a lew years .i:.e i.ie ii'i. -rew
Jleiiner v.as L-Oiis'.; jc'.e i i". ;l.i' e.a ntrv. i<r '. .i.ir-dy

ua^.C-raLiiy inoie Una ori;-!!.;rd 'jl i:,e s'.ca.aers in

the mrreantile marine cl th' JUi.fry a*" . rr.j . lied

hy Ihe SI row. Aero: J:ug to the la 1 lu jii:
'

:iul);i>beJ.
li.e i.i:i4i'3er of screw .>ieamers a: the ^c-.^-i i:!,^ ul :l;e

prrse-t vear was 792.

Tna size of ine tteaine rs enipioyed in I-'ie trade of

F.nglarnl varies .'.nai .'" :'<i.s "o :':.,'.. -'. r ;..>!

being, of eour.-e. the toii.nge I Ihe 1 net .'ia.''-r.

.N'.'iiily the vvi.ule 0; . ;-. 'i-'ive.'. uteat
Britain and Ireland, and : . er>n.Iiter.i!i e porlion
^1 tiic trade artiunj t..t- 1

, . .-le rli' e l-.m^di-ins,
IS now jarried on h, 1. .. ;-n:j. TI c niim-
l-er of steara rtM-e'-. en; -,, !''.-e ranrhe'^ ol
iii'le iniy be taken .ii .e *,. l.a--. -V

oji.:hi .itb.-^ 10 ir-i.rie '

. ,,a I'uiti. t:ic

whuleolise ,'.ea'.iier- iri .
1 ,r. me Iiaar -. ;iii

Frarcp, BeijiiiiTi Kp.: ;i ". I a poriion of ",o,-e

emplovtd m the trade VI Itn II-.- ^ 'lan;lc ports C l!.e

Penin.i.!u, ai.d in ,iie liade u in i.eimany, Uenmaiii
and the Baliir.
The nuniDer of sleamers employed in what may^ c^eU ycean uiic Oi^ouAlfd W>4i M( Uie Ctira-

Diencement of the present year, and maybe sa'elr
taken ai upward of SOO at tbe present time. These
vessels may b divided Into four class**, aei;ording
to Inelr tonnage.
Tne first of these classes consists of vessels of

from 500 to 1.000 ions. These amounted at ilie Be-

ginning of tbe present year to 208. and Include a
laige portion ot the sieamers eiup.oye-1 In the traue
with the Meaiterrarean, tne Adriatic, the BlacK Sea,
tbe Baltic and ihe Hanse Towns of Germany,
The vessels wnni, may ne considered ocean steam-

ers, in tne strict sense of ihe term, are vessels of be-
twean l.COU aRd 4,000 loos. Tbe sieameis of this
class from ],OnO to 2.0(0 ions burden amounted (o

158. In this 1 limber were a lew of the steamers em-
ployed in Ihe trade witb America. Wnen that trade
commenced, vessels of 1.2(J0 tons were considered

sutficienlly larae. ana that was tbe size of the strsm-
era in the original Cunarii contract. But the steam-
ers employed In the trade with America have In-

creased In magnitude every three or rour vears, and
there are nou 50 vessels of upward of 2.U00 tons em-
Dluyed In keeping uo the comniunrcation tor the
mails and first-elass passengers hetween Europe and
Vmrrica. The number ol vessels ol from 2,000 to

.'liiiiO ions is staled in the reiurn to be 43 . and the
number above ,1,000 tons Is staled to hi 7. But mis
class of vessels is increasing rapidly, and tb' se

filiates fall considerably sliori "f Ihe real number of
sieamers of tbls class now on Ihe ocean.

The Gnat Eastern is still far ahead of all other
vessel.', her lonnai;p being no less man IS, 015 ton.
This leviathan of the cceanJias Deen too unluitunaie
as a rommerelal speculation to have given rise 10

any imuatlons. Tne larget clnss of steamers that
have h Uierlo been tiupluyed with profu anu advan-

tage scarcely ri^es to the laapniiude of 4 000 tons.
Ill the warlike marine 01 tills country one or two
vesst-is nave beea constructed of Ihe magnltade of

C.i'OO ions.
Il s impossible to 'on-lder Ihe abive facts without

coming to the conc'nslsn that the intn-diicfon of
sleaiii navigation, lonowed, as it has been, bv the

sp,,i.ciil'on of i'on to the rui noses of sliipbuildlnu,
anu ti.e intio.uctinn of tne screw tn the place of the
paddle wheel, have Kiven a fresh Impulse and ari au-
d tionai ifcciirily to tne naval gieaiu. ss ol the coun-
try. Iro; steamers are in future to rule the
oeem. 111 the place of thn<e vetsels, built of
heart of oak. in which N'klson and Bl.m^s

gained their victoiles ; and the cuiinlry which e r-

lies Ihe biiiljin? of Iron vessels 10 the greatest
perlcclion will be the country that will rule tne seas,

li is even dounliiil, since Ihe power of artillery has
been so much inci.Tsed, whether swillres.s will tot
be<;< me es gieat an clement of naval ]iower as

siri-egtn, and whether that nation will not possess
the command of Ihe sea which has tne greatest lum-
ber of switi iron sieamers capaDie of cartylDg one r,r

two heavy guns atiiece. Should il come lo this, the
iron slenmeisof the British mercaotlle marine have
as iniich inllueiice in preserving ihe naval power of

this country as the wooden mereliant veksels ot our
ancestors bad iu creating it.

TIIK EMPEROR AXD HIS NOBI.ES.

The Paris corrP-^por.iient of the I'lmcs goes
Into a ciiriuus case wbich has caused some Interest
In Kraiice :

The Emperor having bestowed the title of Dulte de
Mon'moreiicy on Count Talieyiand-Periiiord, the

representatives cf t^e 11' use 01 SI iiitnoieii-v n^ive

eonimei.eed proee'-dln s In the Civil Trit^nnal of the
Seine a.:lnsi ihc said Tulleyrann reriBord (or asi

euiulng a name -.vhieh they contcnu he has no ri; i,t

10 lalvc, Tney have published a riterrvtre. with a. lull

slatenient of the case, v,:.:-n has received Ihe adhe-
sion of .'oine of tbe nio.sl eminent jiirlsis of ine dv,
wno trc of o,ilnion that tun Imp' rial decree is nlegai.
It anpe^trs mat the l"'t l ;ke of Montnir, ;i ry
Louis Raau! Victor de Montmorencv. d'ed in iMi-.

leavirig no issue, male 01 femiiie. He had two -isteLs,

who cied Defore him ; am; Count .AdalPi it de T.illcy-

rand-PorlEiOrd, on whom th Kmperor ha** conteiie'I
thetitlenl DuKe a,iit the nau.e of .Munlx.orercy. ii

the TOiini;er sou of the yciirp.er fi.-ter, the ilccrie.'i

de \ aieneay, deceased in 1.-;,-. At tne deam of lla.. .il

("f: .Mnntniorencv tne title ni Ijiike, vvhich boioni;ed lo

liim, bti;i!i,e r.-;li;:ct. The joeienria.;-!s cnr.tcnd,
not that Ihe title siioi. id revei; lo -aiy of themselves,
bn! IiiU! the ti.imc md a-nm'tal l)CHii:i.i;, vthirii still

t.re theirs, si.ail not oc as-inmed bv M. Talieyra..d-
Ftr;;oid. The inem^iriaisis are prepsrtd 1,1 prova
ti;, :r liescp-.t f.om tr.e II iihiier cf tn? ei use, UoH'I;-

aiu.hrsl Sire Jl,intm"i"-ncv, and likewise thai the

niitne ut iMont.iii leney is a tiLilronjrnie coTiinon lo ail

the Liranches of the family. Br nena-d was not. as lias

been alleged, the oriiiiUiv-; Itnily ntinie ; it va? sna-

P y ine tianti r.r-;! r.-.nie of t.'ic three first I.;ni? i.f

Ji.iiittnorenrv. porn at a li'ne when baoiism.il n-imrs
onlv wei e used. Eciicnai d lit had tv, o soi.ir, in- eiaer
of wheiu yv.i;- cMied B,^e'-i ar;', ai.'I (he f^cond Thl-
buut. Kouehard 2d !nid -OU'' sons, the eldest called

IJouc!:aid, tne ether three KULes, .Vibe; ci. v, 1.0 was
Cons'i.tiie ot Fiance iq I'i.'.P, and Fonciiud ; ahU ol

the loui sons r,' Eeiichar 1 r>a not one Poic tnat name.
N-xt came Henri de .Montmorency, who died in

l! C'!. leaving lour sons an,' ore uat.e!itpr. who Doie
the iia.i!e of .Vlontniore ney. nnl on. v cue trie t'hris-

tiaa name of Boucnaid, w hicii '.vas ?1- 1 uti. 1 ny oiner
Limiiies, lor inptK'.ce. in .'. ot Vet r,,. .,e. llaJ Lou-
clisrd been fani iy name, 'jnd not merely a nmr.o-
iiie.i. il would have oeen tjoii.e py iii li.c mcinbeia of

lii? 'at.iily, and 1 1'ic-ry wunl'i i.ot li ive .pi Urn of

!ioue'.,arJ 1st. Uo ichard 'Jd, liouentird 3'J, > c.

UoDairdrte is a laniily iian.t, anu r.ut u b. ptisiual
rne ; people do r.cl s:iy Botiapane 1. or

Bor.apaile HI., D'Jl Napoleon. On the ctlier

hall-,.'. P. id Monte. orcn y been a trrilt'i 1..I liilc.

ltv%o'il'-l not havo t,e|er.sea ti> ai.v hut tne aeiual

posse, snr. v.hcrep.s ir.'tn tht; eleyii.'a cei.t'irv

div.iiAP. (lit r-c bc.re Lvi'iltlr i.ie- 1 "-s 0: ir.^'

fciiiily, and :>a; li''uia; iv !:y vyo;n,.n, v.l..e!, e rstiafti
the 5-eiitia, ci at .'.'if r ol H" patrcr.vn ic. '1 ne n me
01 Mo.iTi'.o.t:.'' v was cciiirMir- in all the Pi^ni-h'^c o'

ti.e fa-ti" . ani? wus al;.y.' bo.-ne t- ,( I's n.e:i,'.,erF,

111" chics' PS rll as Ihe Munsest. ir'.n a.s v,c\t as

wonieii. It is eiic.n'.ta..y ; Tiri.eya ir. /.n. pcilirp.-

;:o 'ttier name iiuiles sj eetnpir'i Iv a.il fur sn l.,l,';

aDeliudthe ihsiaeters ct a paiiciMm!''. Il i? net
cenied tiiat the L.r.pernr ;> apci.lo.n may ciea:e aa
rr.a'i" itcMiwr "a^ te iii.nks pri pei. t lit l!"3 1'-sc l^ ilif-

fer.MitwIien .1 ch,-.ge ol rauio or an ai^ill.dn to u
name ii" cnm.cine'J. For a ci.i'/..?n to ai-.-iin;.: niiv

mime rtiier than thnt which te had at li'.-; birlh

It.e laiv rc<;.;i:es eer; in iririn.'i-.iiL.s-. Uuchi'-r,
s P.E'i and as hered.'.-My c.rieftt under ttie hi

II -n.nchy, v.ete ao.ilisii'^ 1 en me 'lih of .\eii.

17-'.). by II. H i I'.v Wiiieh ajji:. 1;?,; len 1.: 1),
an 1. con-ld,',e,l mpn'y as noeor.i.'v lit! f.

v.eie -iticU'tieu by the law "f Ihe Itih ol .'tine, !7'.H.

'I'lie I'.iii V."ii'ii.'oN iriH-ineo, en rev;.',;; i;;!<s,

thai he ** ui'i rev ive ilie II' snl;-j. 'i'li,. lin; rial t'c-

eici-.ol ItiHiund l'-.i7 en .rle 1 ti': lOnaUaiion nf

Erin'' fiefs of ti.e Eii,;'lre
. Iti' v n: >.

f i. , manv. anu
t:.iis We ha-e l;,.d r Ddeircj 01 (.ii,.?i.ia. iii .is: a,

iiir.,n'.i. I!ar..-n; , f-art.i, T.uentn, D.n.'ii,- and cili-

ei?. 1". wa;,u. la 't, Uie uvival ct t. .' ni: prir -i-

pii-'ji r,.. iiu.il rl.Tht- the 'iiK't.y a.^i heie 'iI..- . ;.- 1. vi.tii

rcvi rsioi; p) the ("r'uvn in ca;i' ol eiiii;. iioi,. Kveiy-
b .jy kim- 3 tthal t -.'ailie nl tlieve -i^iLiid ..el6" of

ihi- Napoli'onie dy i.a.^tv wlicn tlie Ei.ioire I. ii. and
now the new lenuallots, as v eU a-; the oid. dUnp
eeared, pre laPiy never oioie l-irLtiirn. Th.- i.'nar-

Itr of the Kesiora inn reco;.":zed l.te titles 'if rir

Old and new iici.ilil), bnt rtei.i^i.i.-e ' IIi.ti enly a.s

mere honorary i i&.ini-tieii. l.ui is iVV 1 II. j;a; e me
title Oukt to a MoNT.vri:i:>cr, but he did .101 creale a

lliirhv ol .Mu.- ni; ..B>ev. Titles n* noiji'iiy v\eie si,p-

pi : ed, I.Ai.'nM : ai"l Sergt ({..ii-iit r w le knnn i,

in tne ce'^aii s l-^s, anc the llnke pi. Hk_..i ie as well
a* (iin-.i-E I I .1 e .\-s' mi iv. .1- in pa-li'- cire .n .; t,

>-.:. Ti'.; ,i5 Ciii en B.tcii.iio ndlJ; i.i I.". .\Mjr. a 'd

III . I. Ill r. 'Inlts w; le le'M it'll te-.t In I J-. ,1 . -..tti

li.e 9aaie ceaiaeti'r incy li.i
*

s); ee '^. 11 .'t-u .iiimi. A
Ul veil inei.t tnat b('-,sl> ol its e.feeln.ilv d: le.ieia

n ijiii ..ay maUe liutc, - as p'' ey "S M a. I.I ! oiii

tt ....cont.'iidrd th-ai it c.nn'it, witnont a ,';.'t:.ii: i o
1, liun ,if till' laws jf :i.e laiitt. 10 mv -iie'.it :. el .lea-

chiorism, pretend te. fonnd a Dwhc 'I'rrr.r,

.No nii-^lalte would h" grener ih-in lo riippos- lliat

1 1 ei.cnmrii v.erj m ni'.t rem Lo litics. U;i lao Cu.i-

trr." , i.^f^v are as Miiiniiin'ia ot trere neir'- sn. p#r-

I'Hji^, than an) utiiei peopie. '1 uere Ins oeeuaiu
I' r n,r ihi last few weeks 'Ir-.t .1 li--h O.icn of

(1ii.'!? ami oatoiis ,!! aimear slimlta' nsi,- wlih

j

an iisiie 01 i.ew copiier < m age. if not Uetjre it.

! The aspirart to tt.e-e hoi nrs a,e. ot e- n- e, n i,e

f ii,r,il ai;i( .;
those wi'o hat e p^-en n.',-i I'-'iu'eratie

and ', . ei.n-: III ih' ir prati ssiuns 11.' La' , .:.i> ^ and
mrn liUc. 'I'liev nonld, no ileL.jl, be betl-i iiirasoil
u :l.' y eoald assume seine ii,Mi,e if ihe m-.iiy illiis-

t:--i'.< "tics i:l w tiu n f e lii-'ti',' ol Kianre makes
menlion. It not, iiv Duke (iigoi. Court I'nctais,
or llai'i'i .li/iiniti- i ' er im.i. nint.lrj'. '! Iiev will

rr.nke -hilt 10 .;o w iii ilie mfeiior ai ;ii i". A reii t'lP

laii M. rai]iiier was made a cui-.p ny L"i|is I'liii-

jti.e. I'l lie Lo"i"- ."^ '.."nl'uii. i.'ie p'eseit ii per..-,
si'OKe Aith (lerivion 01 u 11.1i he called tnu .lo.uijiy
01 ; 1' U) lu.es i'l V i .i-ii:. :

Til s making iinJeiaand a few paltry dukea and
pa !:y counts, who are wilh..iil auihonty a'.d v. I'.h-

mit chfracier. Is mer*y to oflend, without 0111 et ai d
"ithiiiil result, the demotri'lic sei tinien'- ot the ir.a-

j e, iiv iii i'rr M I'.T en. and cencv ,. u iiiSii ol aa i a,, . jil

i yt ar'i lo play at dolls."

yP.EXCH RA1LW.\Y MAXAOV'.II.M.
yr'^:ii t'l'- Lcndtin 'it..its,

A: tilt: iioxeni vt hen a fearful outraire lias uied
tb-hii' t .'1 of lae public on the inst'Uri.y 01 ie
n.-en 01 , M -a-.u ny itaveiinr, we a, ' vp-

.,- .,.,... t; 2 to pie-; .'l our reiilers wim tiie re-

'.I t ! . .!;...! i-.u''.
- Ul the ^lln! di-fii c ally ( 0111

a Ciee. n . Ill el ', nw. s'lniinr anTlety has been
t -..<.: I I i'l.i;.. c. a-iJ" a C .iiim "si.'ii whirh was ao-
.,.,,,.. ... ;. t .,^. ,. j-rrai^h ^It-.;:ii r of Public
Wins., i:a:. :,i.,ei.L' lb? -'. el iiK Ij-.^niry. re-

.;!..' i
'. 1..': v,.rv i.'ie -tit .1 V '

le! ^.( MM b- ome
Vc, 'ini'.u.i; :- r.'o.nii ent--ine ,.o>.s,hl|i:>. thai Is. of

es'.'.i. .t
,.

jiinn.-i.i '..on bitveanil'.e oki'senjcrs
a.. a t'le et; .:.! of a "rti's. "ft",* ComfDlj'iot: ad-

il.t.'s,^.! I'lies'ic';* to se- eti iTiDortant French ftal!-

wa> Cu ..; ji-.ii s. nil' i.icy cbtainc-i a reportoa the

system ;. 'iMc-l Ml ihe railways of Germany. They
1,151 J.-. I - Ibu ei'l iei.ce thus obtained,and foiptl on it

1 ae or f^e :e -) M'nr; dati'^na. Lastly, on thelvt ot

Feb nary, m thi year, ihe Jllninter of Public Works
a'llii ised a I :> I'ai to the French Companief, 'be

dlipctions of whiih are, we presume, founded upon
the ii.^uiiiea ul toe Coinoiisfioii.

i'le res iits of iniselaborate Itveitlgation are upon
the wiioPj not so much la advance of our EngJlsb
prai lice as we shoiUd nave expected. There are two
cri' ,-ipal questions considered one, the means of

eonimoolcaiion between tbe enar.is and the driver ol

the train 1 Ihe other, tne pos.-inlliiy of cominuoieatlon
between tbe passengers and Ibe bffirJals in chnrge.
As to tbe first point there is little duTiculty, All the

French companies appear to use some commanlca-
lion between tbe drivers and tbe guards, and the only

question Is as to the most useful method. Uu tlie

ic^e^a^Uiij bowfyer^ the compaiUef wsie, wttfa

one exception, nnanlmoas In the opinion that pas-
eneers cou d not be allowed to coinmiinleaie at

pleasure with the officials of tbe tram without
grtai ineoovenleoce, If not danger. Their answers
are but a repetition of the objections with which
we aie familiar on this s|ie of toe water. Passen-
gers, it Is said, wouid be sure to abuse llie privilege.
The signal ol distress could only convey one mean-
liit an Older to slop; and occasional stoppages
between stations would be very dangerous, and
would at least cause great waste of lime. To this

general chorus of impossibility there Is a partial ex-

ception on one line. In this single ins ance the dl*

rectors reply ibat the communication In question ex-
ists oy means ol tne tree circulation ol the officials

along the fooi-ouards of the carriages. They con-
sider ihst the danaer of being surprised by an official

is sulhclent to prevent oulraies being attempted.
This line, according to the report of the commission.
Is tbe only one on wh.ch foot-boards and hand-rails
are used, and tbey even appear to talnk Ibat. with
one excepllon, it is ibe onlv line 00 wblch
tbe system is practicable. The report of
an engineer foliows to the same effect.

From ine account of the system pursued on
tbe German railways. It appeuis that me-
chanical means of coinmunteatfon between the

guards and drivers is provided 00 all of

them, and with the best results. On onlv three
lines has It been attempted to establish anv com-
munication between the passengers and the officials ;

but in these eases Ibe passengers have oeen found tu
maae use of the faculty aflarded them without
sufficient reason, and the sy.'tem has consequentlv
been abandoned. Tne Amcricau construciion of
cars, by which ibp same oDject Is secured, has been
Iniroducea In Swiizeiiand and in some pans of Ger-
many, out ini3 also has been found to be so inconve-
nient tnat It Is gradually oisappeailng. I'ne result of
all inls one-slaeu evicence Is that the commission
reliiqulsb any hope ol esiabiishing cummunicailon
between Ihe passengers and the olhcials. They even
go so far as to refuse 10 urge any ot the enggesilons
wiiich have been made f'jr a parlia! attammeul of

tne name object. A special commissinn had ex-
amined 1 to the same subject in ISOl, yrntcb,
while abandoning

" the Idea of establisnlng
a commnntcation bctneen the psrsengers and
eilieiais," made two recommendations 111 Us place.
The hrst was that beiwei n every eomparlment of
first or seconu-class carriages there sboulU be two or
11 ree oppiiings. Closed by glass, whether to open or
not IS not eviuent. Turoui;n these windows it was
ptesumed, ne suppose, that anything wrong in one
eompirtmeni could be wlineesed In anotlier. The
secuiid suggestion was that ail tbe companies should
be lequiren to prnvLe a syslein of locicoards and
bar.draiis for the constant passage ot tbe oifieials of
tne train. LoiL: mc^e sugticstiuus were rejecied by
the present commission. The first they seem lo
think wuulo be buiijcitut;; 10 ocniand the observ-
ance of the second would, they say.

' be in most
cases to demand what Is Imuossiule." The conclu-
sion of the whole is that ihe Mlnisitr of Public
Works confines himself In his circular to insisting
upon communication between the guards anil ihe
oriver, and thus abandons altogether any attempt to

satisfy lliis pressing necessity.

SCAXD.\L IN EXGMSII illCn LIFE.
A CHURCH Sf'ANDAL IN lor.KSHIRK.

A case was coraiiicnced in the Chancery Codrt,
Vork, on T-hurtdi-y, ana euncluded yesterday, in-

volving a serious ehar.je against a clergym.'n 01 the
Cnnico ot England. 'Ihe promoter was Mr. T. S.
ISoBLE, and the Mill was insiiinted agaliist Rev. G.
.^. CoittiRs, Vicar of.PeefCung. Dr. TiiIoIbam and
.ir. KlAtLL, who we-e special,v retained, wcio advo-
cat-'S lor ihe promoter, and Jlr. S!:i;piii.ii'i was the
advocate lor the Uelcndaut. The proceeein^s had
oeti. eaminenceu in tlii.i court by viriuo 01 Jeiiera ul

re'piesi iiom the Arei^^ishnp. ii'-esented un .< r ti.e au-
u iiif.y of tne Cnuren Diejipilne Act. On tim Ifilh ol

Septemher last il,e de.enJant had Leee tiiUd 10 au-
c. C( ;;a;n arnciCj ch irgln,- hii.i wiin havi; g, wi;b-

ir. t vvp
.\
e-is jiai', aete t :iivvai'.t a lemaie 'iiio'.vn by

thl' name of Jen.m Warbpil wiin en iiiit.cciiining
faujiliHiily anil in an inoeceni mauiK r, thereby
can. 11. g yroat scandal t<( tne Ceiircn, .lud also v.iui

having comrniited aoultery with the said JI;^Nl"
\V Ahi'ti.i.. '.vlio 13 oetn ten 20 and M year ol age. In
."^i arc 11, 1^".?, the delenaant was I'lf titnl' d to the vlc-

i.ri^e ol t.ie parish eiiureh of 1* ckerln^, and Jl.-<nv
\V.m;!.lm. had le.ided in the markf.-piaee 01 that
tovvn. The articles, twenty in iiiimBer, alleped Ihai
oil the lUtu o! June, is..).:, the Celt ndalit was tor some
tin.e aloi.c wi;:, JaMt.y W.^kuxll hi i:ie kileiirn nl tne
^,^ee, an 1 put hi: arms round her waist, and repr at-

eeiy kissed ner. That, on tin' 21^1 uf Ot leer In the
same yer.r, lue PicK'. i ii'i; Rifie corps ait end et b., 11 al-
ien dull at ScarbiP'. V '.eie tne eelendant met acr,
ni:d bl'er int drill he entered the tailnay cte.lian with
her. dl portiiiis ni'nseit toward her wli.a great laniil-
iariiv and lenty, and Uial he Iravclfu In tue ..aine

cauiage wim her be'wcen .Mallou ZT.a Pic .1 r-

irg. 1 ;,al, In Deeenncr, l'-J2, ttie celcneani locV.
or afempted to tike, an le'lecenl I'tstriy win.
.Ir.iMV \^.:.eEiL whiiit she was stand 1111; on some
s.eps il' lilt ehnicn.u'. Pi' ki 1 iiit, en^ji ,;tu m tit eo-

lattng t:ii cbandelier. 'i'nal. in Tvov-jMner or De-
ep u, tier, l^')-. ne went into J>:n:it WAP.nt.i.i,^ i-ecioecx
v. nl St ihe w.is in be.l, ai--] leu ai'.ea wn.i I.er a.uue
lor a eonfiQera'ale liine. Tha' , 11 lojr rikuis in July,
I'. 71. the tir.eied the private fcar en altjclitd to Ihe

vieaiage house, and i.'.ti It.e di.'Kna'ant, who re-

ntal i.e a with ber alone Ifitju fur a considerable pe-
riod. It V. ae a'30 aile.;f d tiiai ..-in f veiai di casitan
in lMi2 ana IbOii. ihe de.end.nii w as in her iK.use >v tin
tier ii:i/nc lor 11.111; pe-icds ; liia; ..-evrial ul h s par-
iLhieners eau 'Xprer.sed 'n.tn y, i-mi le iii hearing.
stiOi.R <li aprii-ite.tlo!) ; tiiai s.iiee Se^jIciaLer. lsi'/3,

ll:e lit :tii-.h: ; lii 5 ft' n ca.iyit.g on ,.. n. ult;; jt.s ,11-

lerc'jurie with .lE3^. W/^nnrii., i.i.iiilii.t W- !>v{ .. ^.e

a*i' n J.,..-.: at l.ie -"^tineiiy n.a-; 1:;.. ;'t: f m i.,e. bv re a-

. ...1 e. ".I.e .ie'er.^aiit's c'j' Jnei.l.a. .0: d'jii-.., ti,e p.ist

> -.IB txe-c.~ed lil.y paisai .s. a. ereas i;.e eua-
. ie...iI"ot! 1.:: J previ > sly ::.. .'lele-l lo ;1'"3 I tinU; ed.
Ttie liv'-ini: 'In arlicle citr-'aii"."t a I'rajer t^ a: ihe
!.e.e;iea;.t iJS ca;.Oi..L.. Ij una euiy cui.cCltJ and
I ui.i.i^liPd. fctiviii^ itZ-i' fo t' e file; ti.at me
I ving "I r.'C':t"ind is ur r teiin; -trnti.-.<. a;-.r) m.-o
pe eniiie.i,eea III C"i.s. I'm ct-..:e of Mr.Ciir;-
Lr.i.', v.as ill elijcl a total di iiiai of ti.e v. hole
I.; tne chargPE, a;i.i an al.t gal en ilia; riir i '..-(U p2,.^n

t' 011,1 I'l niaiii ion Iv ey !:i= cre-e. .-s. Ti.e Ii'- u'i.^g ot
Ihe eas oiC'.pn d the e -iitl fh" v^n'''e of *i't*tir.-eay
1:1 e

j . .-i:':i.av, v. ..c;i I ,e I'., lui ^ :inr ai ., nj.^inet:!.
1 .le Cm neeP'jr sji'l 1 Scai^al iva.i a lair

t.'.jiil ii/r acii.iii ag.iUs" x. CK i n in:.n v.'i 1 r;i:'lit

r,:ye nt in '.Ul IV of ha .ituai ins- 'it-e'i ;n 1.. d ii.i'if-

fireiieeei opinion to t;is f....cli. W::al (li. liitj ur.:i-

rn ; n^:tclec di-'iatt. bu; that a oP'rgyiii.'U si.onM
.'II 1' 0' ; favMon lii. fami'v. os miii-ita.i in n:iu it

ij^.'uasl') ntcriini' y.n.'.iieiiie '-XilipI. s up..! pat-
l; 111 t.) I'l' r.m Iv 111" C.r:' . .\- T lli ,t, I. i.."..:.l, iie

r '-I liiHi tiiote vv.is let gi .y'.'"t .'.i. -.-i.ion if:it ieuu
!ai. il.i. rules had tie p '.r;.i;_, til heme 10 hiji ii'.' aee-

qu-.i" pro.-'f ot m-ist ot'ihe '.r'aies, arii atter a
:o.earn v.arni>ig will, Il h.id 1 ci .1 t;iyen by the areh-
iiea "C. llnd the chi>ij;e el aii';tfi> bttii bioiii'lll

nome 'D hiin. he should have fell it lis dniy lo ha.e
al'o^'clher (lenrlvi d the del' ndanr, unr-se eor.riuet le
cotiiii only sav v.a su-jgestivn of ipiatu. lii^e. He
men spoke of Hie lairniar.ner in winch ih" * ase liad
peel, e indii'ttee, a.i! ttiieii)- i.'vii-ivtd some 01 P e

moi-RCst leatuiHs ji tn . ey:ii.ce wnieli had tjteii

tiii'leied, and iiailiei,...:!'. i.a; ..iitie;! had tjeen
s"onn ihj' t'le in".. : ". ...: r '.^ .iiri.tl., .. li.'p

wjiiiiiii; Il 1^1 pi;: e la lli iceioi'.- Bnre.n. 'i'li.. re

v.a~ t thl .s.i!,'i!.-
'

.

'"
1.1 1 1.1 ....- , 1 ... ur oiiii'ial

naiv. he fsnvcl, iii". fi P) liivo iieei. pro,r.t>:lve nf
I't.e . lieu i."ii~e .'.nu'i. .iie'iv piaee. As I'l lIiC iai v , he
' e '

I ..'. n-i". Ceil viay tl 1' ; i.- .'p.'i la i.l's

I'liii' lis, and he had 1.0 leaton ;o say
'

: M ., :i tAouM 'lei'.eii. il 11 ; viiine; hut there
vv.ie Ihe i-rav.ft i.-Hse;is ti f ipu'.c ifel'iiie-

I.,. . ile tra^tl 1 she wouid loa.i. iii/.hmti Aoi.>e
: 1 .i-i- il-in .' hct !e.-.iii'l at 1. :;

. n-.' Vn..er
a I ine ciieuiur. ii.ees, and ioo^tn.ir at his respjn.,,-
i,i.it'j -. le ii.iii u* en i.id ;o a:, ipite wneili^r. under
anj e.rru isii.r., es. he slioii'- 'j. 1; -tipeil In allrwl.'ig
li.i; dcfc! ...int 10 i.-.-,iii.ie ins ininisiuiial funeiions.
i: it as '. '"a'ter ;' 1 -np-irative ii etUv , and I 'liLi.ig
41 '' ir-Midry iiil"s bv hi. "h cou its 01 m-iice h lu
^' -:,i ; ir,: d. F\r. 1 'h" no. e h: t iP-iiaii. . 1 i:;;-! a ;> r-

sni 'Ler >erioiiK |'.mishni"n' iied .vlt'i i.iire i:n:e lor
I'jji i^trttiuii, nitgh' reil'.i ; 1.1. the evl hi..li nc h.id

cer.e, an! imti ovu .:" nc ieat i.t.d n, ike nii;i., If

.'imre useTui in the I'lture man he .taj .I'.ie n i le

pas:, he -inould ei-i.tent nin ^lII vvitti ttie hope that tt

would prove a -"tlnu^ warr'rg, ana scpfnee the de-
ftndaii! to fve years' snspri vion, and eundtmn him
in easts. Notice of appeai ".vai^i;;*,.!..

.V IHK Dlvnr.Ck coi r,TAN Kil'L T'.tV.i.iKS

'j nno.

I'rom th' J.iyrpnol .".' rrurv. J.' I'.'.

The eas': oi Wan.i e'. ^Va.;-. . . ^ ir! 01
flLi'iMI vv as I'.-ar'l in the flivoic,- i, . , .. . .jy.
'I 1.1? wai a suit ir.&'iiuK 1 n . a 111. f. -.1 n. oi>t,..ia
Cis-'Uali.'ii 1

'

lai i.age, nil '.iC Clou .d ..1. . ......ly

of the wife vviih the co-respunaent. .1' n.- imed
niiia...;r3. flic reaponi-ciit and 'u-ie , uu irai nail

hopi a; pea. -d, a:.d pea'.cd a uei. . i . .'. i: u'Jui-

terv.
i'hc Qttrrii's .4d".o-aic, :n op- nir.g tlie "ase, stated

li.atlni' KCt-Iioner 'v as a jr "itlHinan ol i;onsi..rble

propexiy, a uiaglsliaic iesi,,i-o n' ar tstoetion-on-
T' . <. T "T liitrhani ; nr ! the co- esiioncciit ^aa
^;i ak. iili.::...!-..; Lird C isi-i 'IS. ccniuioniy known a.<

lee 1.1 I 01 Ul . .s. I i.e ...1 e -.vere aiairiejon
he -'.>) ' U 'I. .... IPJ2. at Tiinity Church, Maryle-

I all". I J hat lieu yer) hap lilv tog' "her, fiavlnir
i- ,,c '-.IP e::i eh'rr. until ,\pril, iSfi.'^. vviien ;he eo-

revpondei t wiiv ihlinjured bra mutual Iriepd, Mr.
In I.f N ., I", tne .."

;
iiiC'-n". al :!ie Caitciie.t races, in

York.mire : wBen It apnears that the co-respondent
took a-tvaiiiaj-ee; the ictroductiou to be jcUiy of the
mo^t near.e-s "''n:-t'on by taking' adyantaje 01 tne
folly an-l vanity of It e respondeat lor the sratlfica-
t'.on of hi! own pa- slens.

EvWence vmi' then ghrn to show that In .May and
J inc. '.iifl. j'jiittfrr had hern romitiillf d by Ihe par-
ties at various placec, namely, Ihe King's Head
iloiei, nariingion. itie Midland llote), JJciby, 4c.
'I'hp lespondent went fo visit a niece ut Leanilr.lon,
and ielaytd her journey to stay at Uailinjtuji. Tne
Edii'.tPiv wat discovered through Lord Bichas w.it-

ing to Mrs. Wsi-nv at her nephew's a letter. The
:1- of the iitier opened It in mistake, and eif oter-

eJ the Intimacy tlist existed betweeh Mrs. W.u'.i
and Lord El' UA.1. This was communicated 10 tne
husban 1. and the present proceedtn^s w eie m conse-
Tjuejice inslitu'.ed.

Tne vvltne.-scs called for the petitioner were ti.e
wallers and others at tbebotels .,t which the resiiond-
enl ana co-reapoodei-t were alleged to have stayed,
and tbe respondent's waiting maid , and several let-

ters w/ire also read to show the affectionate terms
on which they ltvd.
Tbe Blece of the petitioner, to whose house the r-

spoodest went at Leamington, was also called, in

WmrgMUnWteai tUS UV<M Muu uu. V>wr ]u

much older than his wife ; that he bad been married
l>efore, and had been divorced from one wife. In
answer to questions from the court as to the manner
In whien the parlies lived together, sbe said tnat sne
was of a violent temper, and would tiava frequent
outbursts of temper. Sbe bad never beard that peti-
tioner bad knccked Uls wife down.
Tne case for the petitioner being closed, no eyl-

dence was given In defence.
Tbe jury, after considerable deliberation, re-

turned a verdict for the petitioner, and aasMseA the
damages at ;C2,000.

NAVAL MATTERS IN FRANCE.
Corrttpondtnct 0/ tht Army and Navy Journal.

Paris. Thursday.
After the late naval action in the Channel the

nations on either shore began to clamor for heavier
metal. Tbe fate of the saucy /Ifaiama was held up
as a cantlon to all mariners venturing to sea with
wooden sides, dirty bottoms, questionable powder,
anq common range guns. A letter from Bordeaux
shows that the French Government did not wall for
Ibis warning, or that If It did. It has lost no time In

profiling by it. A kind of plated ram-battery Is now
being constructed ait that place, and nautical men
will be able to judge of the formidable character of
tbe craft from the following dpscripiion taken
from the columns of La Gironde. Tbls plated
vessel, remarks the writer. Is not a. heavy
floating battery, such as the Paixham, PaUitro, Peiko
orHaigon; nor docs it resemble those ships now so
well known lo Frsnce and England, La GUnre, tbe

ilajenta, tbe Warrior, or the Rtsiatanct ; neither is

it like one ol those low-lying American monitors, so
easily swallowed up in the sea. The ram-battery,
tbe Sphma, has tne following dimensions: Her
length la 52 metres; breadtb, 10 metres; depth of
hold, S metres 20; height of battery, 2 metres 30;
and she draws 4 meties 40. This ship, from Ibe deck
as far as 1 metre .SO below the water-line. Is armed
with plates from 4 In J Inches thick, according to the

position of her curves. The bow, which dips at a

very sharp angle, is armed with a very powertal
spur of cast steel, which is attached to the plating,
but whose salient point is placea one metre lower
than the point to which tbe plating descends. This
position Is given to her spur In order that she may
strike ottaer plated vessels In their vital parts beneath
Ihiir line of defeoee.
The deck, wbich is Itself plated with sheets of iron

placed between the beams and the planking, is sor-
mounted by two plated towers, wtiicb pieseat a for-

midable means ol resistance.
In the fore tower will be placed a pivot gnn of tha

enormous ealibre of 300 pounds, destined to produce
at sborl range the most terrible effects, and, in fact,

capable of aestroying any Iron Dialing, lo the tower
aft will be placed two long range pivot guns of 70,
for fighting at a greater distance. The principle of
tbls armament is to replace by a small number ot

heavy pieces the ordinary armament, wbose force has
hitherto been j'jdged by the number of guns of much
less formidable calibre.
The cuirass of tne ;ii<nz, which woald langh at

projectiles of 30 pounds, has nothing to fear from a
broadside ol pieces of that calibre, whilst no vessel
could possitjly lesisi her 300-pounaer.
The naval news from Cherbourg Is that the Solfer-

mo is under orders lor Tunis, where she will fly the
Vice- Admit al's pennant ; and that the Gtn. Ltt has
Deen directed bv the Confederate Government to re-
pair to the Chaenel about the 15lh Inst. 1 his ship Is

supposed lo be ol tbe Flying Dutchman class. If
there Is a tien. Lee at sea, it is hardly the one de-
lending Richn.oi d.

It is felt mat Ffhnce has acted in deference to the
North in not allowlni; certain ciatt, built on Confed-
erate aeconi.t, tu leave her Imrbors. This decision
could hardly have been taken on account ol Ihe
transatlantic war silll continuing, since tbe same
vessels w ere sold, without any difficulty being made,
10 anoiner belligerent power Prussia.

THE EAST XAPOLEOInIC CONSPIRACY.
The /'in.iiiero. B paper published in Naples, in

its issue o! the Oth of June last, declares that Gaico,
the Italian rceenily accused 01 tngaging in a con-
spiracy a.qainsl Uie life of Ihe Empeior NAroiros
III,, has teen sent under guard to this country, on
his limple parole to return no more to Europe, lie

havi.Tg pi'omlted that when he reaches America be
will enlist in the army of tbe Southern Confederacy,
and pfver leave the military service.
The Pf!i::cro Elds the lolloviing parficu'.ars, aver-

ring mat tney came froan "a person in a position
lipm hi'" iPLitior.n to knovv many things more than
tcme l.overrnients could 'lr;ire :"
" On these con'Jitions he has been set at liberty.

Ijy way cl explanation, it is aened (hat fhePie.'ect
of .Poiiee at Paris intimated to him before his de-

raitiire, in the most tnrmi^l mnnner, that be must
SCI 11 'Ulo liiy f.aiiow the orders received, threatening
him, if he cid not, with be'it? considerPd a ' violent
evader.' and iLat his extraditlcn should be demanded
fi! til Co.ernmentof any country where be might
be lonnd. ..3 a common delinQuent. The Prefect of
Police liad cons.tncd to the man dressed as a citizen,
w ho oieontd hiiu, the sum o! liiiee thousand francs,
to be Paid to him the moment ne takes service in the
Arnei'caii army."'

It may be Slated here that the French authorities
cnused il to he un lersiooil that Geepo was sent to
Cavenne. The -Nr apolitan paper denies all these re-

ports in a ?ubsei;upnt number, und adds ;

"Some divs aqo, when we gave the news of the
(lepartnio ol'Giiteo free to tbe Southern States of
AuifciiCE, we promised to give our readers any eubse-
1 len". partteiiia's j.^ to the fact, particulars which we
were tx'ieciing from LonCon, and wbicb have now
r: arh'd u.-. We c in assert, perhaps, with even more
CFii-intv than at lirst. that Gi.E.:o has, fiom being a
Eaiievtlave. realh became a free citizen, and at iiiis

very lime, v.hlie vve wrllp, he is probably about to
5 .iu:e the -\incrican l^cntinent ; and if the promise
> fa man such us he be wortiaanylbiGg, he will enlist
in ihe .iiiii^ ef the .^-eparniists.

.-ea'i'lv ha.' ill- -Mu.l-lfcr of r.'rciirn Aff'airs In
F:j|i;e been ii.icr:;:01 o; the rre.st of Gaico
and his coinpaniors than be ipimenialPly trarsmiited
ori'ert tu Hie. ,iiidge of Insti ,.e!on of the Criminal
Coi"t ot i'aii~ to siispLpd for n day (he Intcirogatton
01 Uie i:Ci -ased, and this was ctone, not officially, biM
ny n.eans (it known confidurts. At the same time
the Su; erlor Prelect ol Police was Euminuned lo the
c'.V.c : tie .'Mini.lPr, aad together they went to the

:.rijen ijf G.ikco. It was on this occasion, and be-
iere Giuca h.id made .my denc.ii'on befmet'c Judge
1/1 1; firiKtlor. tii;.! :.c I'tceiisd a ptfinise of liheiiy
iin c;;.id!;lo"i of p;-i ("irrpr'^mi.sii'.q Ma*./.:?:! anti the
llaiian amlet.iiits in the Tic.no by slving their names
1.3 aecoippiiecs in 'he riot ajnin;t the life ofKAPO-
LiO.v. 'il.e Pit feet ol i'allce, to .-avp the maglstraey

I

III ::i t/ic II pinr.eh ,-f nlow 11;^; lit' if to oe orinpted,
tv,iCed on* '.ir (i.' ''O ilic nnstver whieh he was to

give lo Ihc Ji dsc ot IuSt:ucl.on. And Ghei > agreed,
cii.inaiicii;is O'siies a sum of rnn.iry to supply his

It ft Mints wlien be should reach America.
The n.agls'.racv was thus saved, and the Judge of

In>tn;ciion hcrd Irom tne mouili of Gkeco exactly
",y>ijl It plearicd bis august ir.asler to make him say.

It Is th'ds the conduct of Greco, in the famous trial

m Palis, IS to be explained. We have been also as-
riiicl tnat the I'roeiireur Iraptrlal was nut ignorant
of ilipfc Police infrl'ues, and that he tpok an active

pan in 11. 15 li'^ue of li.'auiy. It is added, oesides,
;hat in the <;"Iiel .1 aceonnt pniiiishcd .f that trial,

inaiy iitpus.tiuns aie mediLrd, <.iid many nordsare
fll.T.tl^il,

The ot i ef proposed by tfie French Goycrnment
vvas 11(1 JL. . iiiill as tome miglii suspect ; it was nut a
simple ;

i' .'e of vene,eaiicc, out of hatred 10 Maihim
and Ibe party of aet on. The Imperial Government
wai .ilest.'iius 10 iiiiva away iinaicolately !rom ,he
can'.on of Tleiiio all Ihe Italian exile? whom tbey
btlicvi d to be intent on organizlrtr an eipeJiiion 10

t!ie Tyro). lie hoped thus lo induce the Sv.iss Gov-
crnmeol to Oissoivc wiiat Napolec:; calls the qu.rtiir

g: :uiat of till- Kepubli.'-an parly -e.^idenl In Lni;auo.
The iiq'iiry opened by th" Fe.leral Government

proved hovy absurd were ihe dcPusitioasof Gaico."

THE L.VTE EOYAL GATIIERiNC.'?.

ihc Vienna iMrT-spmiJeiit ol the 7'ii.--:.^; writ-

laz under dn'e of the 2 1 Irst.. savf:

' In p: ";i." li 1 i I . s he recent doings tn Ki.'sln-

"PI- .1:1 t < I,
- a 1- it n.iiih .! .:se I. .M Kis-

>iiiS!^r1l.e 'n o i'.i"i' Pi. - w re nineh logeiiier. The
I'am 'r.'t .^r.-t .M^a -. .1 i- at rio Piiwei excep", Kus-

sia, .Ml ;. ii
'

-'11 -i.i.f-ta rlcht to ninldle with
J''''i3h i.i.tie i .j'l.i ".tjHit IS reason to believe that

liie ,'-.".i|iior I'eA- ts .lo?tiH sooke in the

si'ne -nti- ;- V-'i / ' ' "ivised his fellovv-soveiolgn
net >o ')'?" I'ili-S CiiLibTiAN Of IlepmarK too

hartll",", a;.! it "the la-no lime sought to

o'.laln frnm li'm a premise that he in the
li. rniati Diet wonid stipnotl the claims of ihe Hake
of tedenuiirg to ihe Duetiies. The Uubslan sitites.

ii.T.i and no'jies were more reserved than their

siivEreign, and ii snoa hecame evident to the .\iis-

tilan-s that Prince Gor.TisHAKoKr's feelings toward
tli--tn had undergone uo phaij'e. 'fne result of tne
iiipp'ing of The nvo emperors wa<: saitsfaciorv, Inas-
ni'aeb as tl scived to Iniptove their personal reialions;
fc'jtth'^re Is r.o reason to bellevr that the enlctiti

netwecii their Governmenf? is more cordial now
ilian it was a month or si.x weeks ago. Count
RKCHiiit!"! went to Carlslad with the Intention of
doing all in his cower 10 induce M. yoB Bismabk
to coTie to iprm'i witu D rmark ; but he allowed
himself to be persusdeo to continue the war. It is

not likely lliai the Prus'lan jMlnlster obtained from
his Au'trian rolleapiie a promisp to support the
claims of Ihe Duke of OuiEsiiiki;, but certain it is

ttiat the .^nstrlan GovernniPnt has ceased fo ur^e the
<;ei man Uiel to pronounce tn favor of his rival. Ibe
Duke of Aua'aSTSSEuau. Ills now proposed to refer
tne mailer to an ' Ausirezal Court.' or to a Federal
Court of Arbitration, which means that -M. vox Eiis-

iiARs wishes the .jucstlon relative tn me rigM of

tucceiiston to be kept In abeyance lor a time. V\ brn

the Emperor FeasiIs JOTittu wer.t fro.n mis eiiy to

Kissingen, be wa very desirous to put an end to .lie

war wita Denmark, lait o" nls ariivai at

Carlsbad, ihe King of Pi .-.-la managed to

persuade him mat his mi nary honor
'Ta^',*

stake, and thai 11 w s ''
''"'>:, J' ntheDanei

sovereign to IntUel fn.iher
I""''",'?"'''."* "^ dUc^'Ld'

Al'CarisbaU, HS al Kissiegen. .J^'^'^^, *f*, *^"*fA
and il has been a7i'cd

i"' "^"
'

'Jji^'i LVshaU
arii.ion 01

^^^^'^l^^r^^^, 'o^Tmir No
e allowed ,"

'"''';';^, 'e,:,Pred into between Ibepw tonvei.iion .la'"^"; : ,,,,, ,..,,rf .,

plied tbai the Danish question cohih h..
ore dangerous than it,, now

if''th",''.*o,e"', r""r any should take Ihe field agains, D-nma?k i?f"
Tolved In the war. the German, wouia h* arifiprii. .'
manage, and It Is not boyonu the bounds oi DT.m,ii..
tbatsoma ol them would turn their arms aaamii iilli.

onrigiiteoas raters."
^ """Mieu

THE DEBATE ON BEAZIL.
In the House of Gommona on tbe 12th, ICr.

Haedca'Tli asked whether the Brazilian Oovernment
bad rulli.ied tneir obligations with regard to Afneaaa
llt>eraied by Brtttsb cmlsera. and oiber treaty en.
fagemenls.

Lord PALMiasioif said tbe conduct of tbe BrKznia
Oovernment, In regard to the slave-trade, had beea
marked oy the most flagrant violation Md neglMi of
their treaty engsgrments, and tbeir condaet toward
tbe emancipators had been cquailr flagrant.
Mr. FiTzoxaAU) asKed if It was not tbe fact tbat ,

the Brazilian Garernment had put down the aiaya'
trade ?

Lord PALuiRSTOiraald tbat If tbey had done so sines
18S2 It was by compalslon and not by conylctios.
Mr. Bright said It was the opinion of tbe lai Lord

AnianizN, who pasted tbe Brazilian Act. tlut It

ought to be repealed, and tbat the clreninMaoces ao-
der which it was justified bad oMMd away. After
what look place last week, when tbe IrrttailngAnd
offensive policy of tbe Foreign Seeretarr waa fen-
demned at all hands, the noble Lord would do well to
comedown and propose to repeal an act wbich waa
sure to lead to bickering between England aad
Brazil.
Lord Palhibbto* said tbat what he bad stated wa*

to be found in the papers laid before tbe House. As
*to what had been said abont the Aberdeen Act beiag
a riolallon of International law, all tbat ne could say
was tbat it was a conoterpart of an act wUcb ha bad
Mitroduced with regard to Portogal. The reason lor
Ibe passing of tbose acts, was tbat both Portogal aad
Brazil bad pledgad tbeir bonor to pot d*wa use slave-
trade and failed, and therefore tb* Bntlth Govern-
ment felt itself entitled to use Ita power to pat It

down. He waa conTiaced, If tbe act ia qneatloa
were repealed, tbe slave-trade wica Brazil, wbieb
was carried on by tbe scam of tbe earth, would re-
ylv* and Inflict conn tless miseries upon th bamaA
race.
Notwithstanding the most soleaan engagemeata tm

the part of Government, the Portngnese slavery waa,
in point of fact, worse tb^ tne Bpanlah slave-trade,
for tbe Spanish was tor the pnrpose ot procnring tb*
slaves to cultivate territory which tbe Spaalaids re-
quired to be cultivated, wnile tbe P*rtagaee slave-
trade was for tbe pari>oae of ezportiog staves awreljr
for tbe purpose of making an unboir gala. Wita re-

spect to Brazil, all Ii* eould say was tftat. tftlwv bad
to choose between renonDCtag the frfendshtp ot
Brazil or reviving tbe borrors of tb* alave-irade, b*
would ratber renounce the friendship of BraxiL

THE PRUSSIAN PRESS.
BiKua, Wedaesday, Jalylt.

The following communication from the Minis-

try of Police bas been forwarded to ail aevapapera
throughout tbe conatry :

" BssiiH, July 19.

The proprleiors of newspapers have been already
informed bv the decree of the Minister of the lato-
rlor, upon tbe ISih of March last, brought to general
knowledge by tbe public prints, thai they must avoid
everylDlng Injurious to tbe welfare of the State la
tbeir communications as to tbe position of troops,
marches, equipments, and other military preoara-
tions of tbe allied fleets and armies In tbe Daoislk
war.
Since the recommencement of hostilities It baa

unfortunately been found that tki decree, as well as
the confidential warning ot the Ponce Ulnirtry
thereto attached, has not met with sufficient atten-
t on.

Details of the mobilization and marches of varlons
portions of tbe troops e. g., of the Fooioaeet com-
panies, and the mcslminnte account of tbe changes
of Quarters of the troops stationed upea Rugea. and
of the purchase and equipment of war vessels wltb
ell the particulars of their strength, speed, aad tbe
calibre ol the guns they carry nave been published
by the newspapers with so much eiactitnde that tbe
hostile Government coald not have been more accu-
rately informed by tbe most carefuUf organized sys-
tem of intelligence.

These communications are calcolated to caa*e se-
rious hindrance to the warlike operations of iIm Al-
lies, and consequently to effect the welfare of the
Slate ;

in fact, thev have placed lamenlable obslaeles
in the way of the Government, and iuve exposed lb*
Interests of ttic navy lo great danger.
Consldcrl ig Ihe unanimous desire to see the pres-

ent war conducted to a glorious close, no editor of
any paper would wittingly receive or commaatcato
Intclllgencp of the character described, with the In-

tention of injuring the Prnsslan cause, and the Min-
istry of Police would bays gladly confined itslf to

aepealing to their senilments of patriotism to eze)-
else greater caution ; but the experience now ac-

quired, and the importance of the interests at stakB,
render it the duty of the Ministry to declare tost it

will be conroelled, upon the recurrenc* ci tbe cause
of complaint, to make the most dectstve and sever*
use of tbe means at its command.

The editor is hereby especially warned tbat all

further communications of Ihe positions of troops,
their marches, armaments, and other warlike preoar-
ations ol tbe allied armies ana fleets, with Intelli-

gence of the stations of our war vessels apd tb*
movements of troops within the Kingdom and at tho
seat of war, whether deilved from orlsinai soorcea
or copied from other papers, are fo oe regnroed aa

dangerous to the well-being of the Suie. Tb Ir pub-
lication will not only entail the cocfiscallon of tbe

journal ccnlalning the ii;lelligence, but will subject
the re.'ponsible parlies to further proceedings under
section 71, No. ]. of the Criminal Code.

LUDE.M.UiN, c'ttinistry ol tbe Police.)

. L>ee<iii' >nu tieaty concluded at
'" valid' The

nar
be
n
three Powers.
Mineiengiaty.

-
^^^^ ^^^^ published,

Lu, lie Noi^ernTowers are bound by It to assist

K ?i IV n riaintaining their political poslHorf^nd

fnflae"n -e boii a homf and abrowl. At Carlsbad

T VoK BrsV*t proposed tbat tbe German Cowled-

erktion should be iovUad to lake part in the war

THE GREAT BASTEBK.
H'rom tht London Times, Jury 12.

The directors of this connpany have j-jst issued

their report for the past half-year, from which ft ap-

pears that the total recelets to June 30. amounted to

^,"778,250. against 7-Z0.HV. showing an Inrreave of

58,031 over tte corresponding period ol last vear.

The total expenditure amounted to i3y2.i)70 agalBSt
352,773 1 or tbe corresponding half of IbC3. snowing

an increase of 4n.i47, ohitSy arising fuun the ''ge
amount txnended for the improvement of tne orop-

-

crty, the charge for msinltnance of way and wrxe
and locemctive renewals alone being nea h i:"Ji).000

In excess of the out'ai on these heads for me eoires-

Dondlng peiiod ol ltr.3. The revenue accnTant .or the

ha;f-yc".-r en^irg the ?e:h of June, shows thnt the re-

ceipts from Iraitic and other sources ammrnted 10

X'77S,2S1, the working expenses, including rates and

tares and Goveinment duty to 3<J2 970 icavinc a
balance of X385, 311. irom this is deouiied X'ilO.-

IKO for interest on loans, tents, and other i,refpreoce

charges, leaving a balance of 55,125. Alihougb
Ibe expenoiture for the past balf yaf r, which
includes an eilraordinarv outlay upon renewal
of plant, Ac. exceeds the exnendfture of tne cor-

responding half-year of 1803 by 40.197. there Is

sti'l a balance ol J.'j2,037 availa'ale lor doidtad for

llie haif-ytar endlrg the SOlh of Jnre last. The
directors have thooght it right to declare at once

a dividend for the half-year at the rate o' IX oer

cent, per annum en the ordinary stock uf iht com-

pany, amounUng lo 52.liS7. leaving a mi-nce of

300 10 be cairied fbrwaid 10 the next ace, unu The

reason for adofling Ibis course hasbttn tint un ess

the dividend wee now ap("lsrea and P'ld. it would <

not becomnetentfor tke Oirir'ors to declatL- anv div-

idend iinlli the coir.pietioP of tie yrton ipw lines

aulhori-/.ed in tbe sessioDS 01 itSI and 1^52. but which

lines. It is luilv honed, will he ccinpleieo i.e'i" Ihe

perio- for .:< elarieg a furt'ier eivldend. 'I 'le crren-

torspre'O-e thl.: tbe merling a tne 20ih 'i.?! a"

be aojonrncii tili the ilth o: A ,ust, l.y v...rh tare

t'e"- il I he la a pi'lU'^n t" eiv -1 fu.! r-p IBir

p'arliainettarvi OPPe, in?-. -I'J ol Ihe genria: situ-

allou of the eompanj's all iir^.

A NKAV FIK.\XCIAL UNDERTAKl.VO.
i"ro.-/! Iht ?,fanc!:esteT Kvamirtrr. Juh' 12.

Th" nrosppctus of the Europea'h ami Atier

icn Finance Company has been Issued. Thp object

of this company Is to carry n a financial aseacv

with continental nations and with America, tor tms

purpose puicbaslng ibe business ot ao exisiini; com-

pany which, up 10 Ibe present time, has nani .'J per

cent. Itisinttcd'd also to eiteno the svi-t'iii 10

British Coliiinlia, Vancouver's Is'and. sid
<-.:il"';';:

rla. The PMital is set down at W,0 0. i.i

snares, but the diroclors will have po-cr 10 increase

Ul capital, the regiitered shareboUlers haviag ine

prior tight of purchase of new stock.

Abe" and " Aody."

The Philadeipliia Inquhcr has the followaif :

"Tne following communication **
T' ,Vi"vi.li

this city yesterday roon.ing. Ine
?",' ,g, -,^".

jiAD0A,an Indiana ^
"""'^f' "*%'%s(t Sis

louthof "'^"'r "^'"VLemlv Sorn^ ->^iPh h. de-

do'cumen.had
passed^

hrougn.be VWr^OM^ar^
fromuliIchr.ee 1.

^^j^^, pi,e. ,.,, pe-

Generaiscf^ce,
.fceniit

."^^ ^^^ tbat he hd been

P"""pr"r;d fo ?i''"'v. The document was then

"^'I-'k Pi. m the Mil ry Commander at Waabiag-
f*""'f,preP o ine Adjutant General's office, and
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NW^S OF THB DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Bnni.>rs thickeD in regard to tbe sew invasion

of PennsyWania by the rebels, but nothing abso-

lutely definite has as yet been ascertainedjrespect-

bf the strength or the designs of the invading

force. A ragne estimate puts their numbers at

30,000; bat we have no reliable information on

thia point. It is thought at Earrisbargh

the invasion of the State is of a character too gi-

gantic to be regarded any longer as a mere raid.

Ghamberabargh has been occupied, and the reb

ls are said to be advancing on Harriaburgh. It

to reported that Gen. Atibill has been repulsed

Jn an attack upon their centre, and compelled to

fall back. In response to a call from Got. Cuk-

vnr, an immense meeting wis held yesterday at

Harriaburgh, and the people seem to be thor-

aghly aronsed to the necessity of arming in the

defence of their homes. But we reiterate that

t&e mmors, alarming as they appear, are rumors

merely, and the new invasion may be only a repe-

tition of their former raid.

The news from Gen. Grast continues to be

ftTorable. Our special correspondent gives some

Interesting details of the recent operations on the

north side of the James Biver. We learn from

Fortress Honroe that Petersburgh was subjected
to a severe bombardment on the 29tb, and that a

eerioos conflagration was kindled by our shells.

There is nothing later from Gen. Shibxan.

FEOM EUROPE.
The steamer Bremen, at Cape Bace. brings tnree

days' later intelligence from Europe. A truce

had been concluded between Denmark and Ger-

man Powers. The rebel loan had experienced a

aiigbl decline. Several auspicious craft had
been seen near the coast ot Italy and two Italian

frigates had been dispatched to look after them.

GENEBAL NEWS.
Letters have been received from Dr. W. Huon

FiKBsoa, of Orange, New-Jersey, who was a sur-

geon on board thn Water Witch at the lime of

her capture by the rebels. He was taken to Sa-

Tannab, and having offered his services was
detailed to attend upon the Federal prisoners at

that place. The letter was written three days
after his capture, and sent North by a flag of
trace.

The Mahoning County (Ohio) Register of

Thursday, states thatPiTiB Conklin, an Eastern

drover, who has brought stock (sheep more par-

ticnlarly./ through that section of country for a

nnm)>er of years, has been sentenced to the peni-

tentiary in Canada for twenty-one years, for en-

gaging men to come to the United States and
enlist in our armies. It seems that he had been

engaged in the substitute business, obtaining
men in Canada and selling them out in the
United States. He was arrested some time since,
but got off at an expense of eight hundred dollars.

Since then he has kept on thia llde, operating in

Canada by agents. Recently he ventured over in

disguise, but was recognized, arrested and sen-
teiicsd as above stated.

The New-Hampshire Pafrioi says : "The quota
of this State under this new call must be 5,000.
It is doubtful whether there are that number of

able-bodied men of the military age in the State.

Bat, however that may be, it is certain that there
re not so many, nor one-tenth of the number,
who can be induced to join the army. And how
they are to escape is tbe question with them.
Substitutes will command an enormous price

probably |800 or |1,000. If we understand the

provisions of the military law passed at the late

session, tbe State pays but $100, the General
Government but |100, and the towns bat tlOO for

one year's setvice."

The Cincinnati Commereial says ofGen. Crock :

Gen. Cbook, who succeeds Gen. Hcntkr in the
command of this department, (though I presume
he will not have the chief command of military
movements in the field) I hear spoken of every-
where favorably. He is a cool, able soldier, knows
bow to handle troops, and has alwavs secured

the confidence of those under his immediate com-
mand. He is not at all a sensational General,
ot given to proclamations, and believes in

whipping the eaemv in tbe field rather than
In burning and destroying private proper-

ty. It is most earnestly to be hoped that

he may prove himself the man for the place, and

this mucb-vezKd department may at last have a

military bead in whom it can repose confidence.

It ia not to be disguised thit the troops in this

department I mean those permanently station-

ed in it are not in the best condition. Indeed, in

Tiew of the frequent change of commanders, this

must be expected as a legitimate result, and it

has been increased by loose discipline and a sys-

tem of almost unchecked burning and plundering
wherever they marched that woeld demoralize

the best soldiery in the world. But these things
are likely to be mended now.

The Detroit Triivne of Saturday last states on

reliable authority, that Jacob Thompsoit, rebel

Commissioner at Niagara Falls, in company with

Clat and Holcombi. crossed the Detroit River

at Orosse Isle several days ago, and is now some-

where in the Western States.

The Hartlord JJa^v Ctntrant of Saturday says:

liBke Quinslgamond, about two miles from Wor-

cester llass., was the scene of much excitement

yesteniay. The contest between the boats of

Yal and Harvard Colleges was decided in the

preaenceyof an immense crowd of fpectators.

There were two races, the first between the

Sophomores of both colleges, the prizes

beLag a national flag, and a triangular blue

eUk flag, appropriately inscribed ; the latter

totween the representative boats of either col-

lege, and known as the University race. In the

former the Yale boys were badly beaten. The

Utter w&i the race and excited a great deal of in-

terest and enthusiasm. Tbe crew cf Harvard

were very confident of victory and made bets of

two to one freely, which were quickly taken. The

Tale boys, however, were easily saccessfal, win-

ning in nineteen minutes one secoitd against nine-

teen minutes fifty -seven seconds. The dispatch

whicit nirr.ishes us these facts, closed by saying
that the representatives of Yale "left with their

focksts full of greenbacks."
Tne Baltimore Gazelle, speaking of the sale of

the city's interest in the Northwestern Virginia
Bailroad. says : Jdhn W. GaRtt, on the part
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ; Senator
fAH WiMKLs, o! Western Virginia, on the part of
the Notthwesiera Virginia Bailroad Company ;

and Mayor Chapman, with the Finance Commit-
tee, on the vait of tbe Citj of Baltimore, have

been the negotiatiating parties. The matter has
been closed, the following being the terms

agreed upon : |200,000 In cash, $500,000 in sixty

days, and $500,000 in eighty days, making a total

of $1,200,000 to be paid the city for its mortgage
interest in the road. This is somewhat less than
the original cost of the city's interest, but the

corporation, being a one-third owner of the Balti-

moro and Ohio Riilroad, secures by the sale a
benefit in common with all the other stock-
holders."

The Unlversalist Societv of Portsmouth, N. H.,
seems to have formed a Christian Commission on
tluir own hook. They raised a large sum of
money and sent out their minister. Rev. Mr.
Pattsrson, who proved very efficient in giving
aid to the soldiers from that State. Says the
Stale Agent, referrnj to Mr Pattxksos, "he
can find the ropes without offending the faculty.
His cargo of supplies last week, which he sent
into the trenches to our New-Hampshire men,
loaded seven teams of six mules each."

A Colorado journal, of the ISth, says :
" We

understand from a gentleman just up from Den-
ver, to-day, that the speculation mania. is again
rife in that burgh. It consists now in provisions

flour more especially much of which is chang-
ing hands at high figures. The cause for this

seems to be the report of a failure of the wheat
crop in some of tl.e Western States, and the high
rates of freight. Flour is reported as selline at

$6 60 In Leavenworth, per 100 pounds. Sugar
was selling in Denver, on 8aturilay last, at 60 and
62 cents per pound. Look out, mountain men."

Gov. GiLLMOEE, of New-Hampshire, has called
a special session of the Legislature for August 9.

The rival Tax Commissioners, through the me-
diation of the Committee on Annual Taxes of the
Board of Supervisors and the Comptroller, have
partially compromised their differences, so that
all the tax books are now in possession of the
new Commissioners, and Mr. Williamson, of the
old board, is released from jail The precise
terms of the settlement thus fnr efTected are not

known, but it is presumed that its basis was sub-

stantially that proposed by the new board tnat
the withheld books should be given to them, and
that the act of surrenrler should not be used to

prejudice the claim of the old board in the Court
of Appeals on the primal question in dispute
viz., the right of the new board to hold their po-
sitions. It is also presumed that the old board
have sustained themselves in their refusal to

make a direct delivery to the new board, the
books being first possessed by the Annual Taxes
Committee, who gave them all over to the Como-
troller, who then passed them over to the cus-

tody ot the new Commissioners. The perfection
of the assessment rolls, and the levying of the
taxes forlS64, may therefore be accomplished ac-

cording to law.

ComptroUerBRKNHAN has accepted all the bids

given for the "Riot Damages Indemnity Fund
Loan." This was necessary to pay the t>onds of

the tempoiary loan, due on Monday, and it is the

first instance in several years that the Finance

Department has been obliged to accept par bids

for a legalized loan. Only ?!410,000 of theamount

($1,000,000) is at par, however.

Detectives Radford and Kklso yesterday suc-

ceeded in arresting Reubkn Deckkb, a young
man lately in the employ of Messrs. Dkvlin &
Co., the well-known clothiers on Broadway, on
the charge of having for many months past been

guilty ot stealing large quantities of clothing.
The total amount stolen by Decker is estimated

at over^4,000. A portion of the poods was re-

covered. Two receivers were also taken into

custody, and the trio were sent to the Tombs.

On Saturday, there was increased activity in

produce at, in part, slightly advanced prices,
without any movement of importance in foreign
merchandise. Freights were quiet, with 635 ves-

sels of all classes in port.

The Great International Telegraph n-

*, terprlses.

There could be no more agreeable relief

from the sombre record of the war, which

monopolizes so large a portion of the col-

umns of the daily press, than the news of the

progress made by the enterprisers in the great

international telegraph lines. The line which

is to bind Europe, Asia and America by way
of ttie Amoor River, British America and

Oregon, is now fairly on the way. The sub-

marine portion of it will be laid down in

about seven months from this date, and by

that time the overland connecting links will

be thoroughly completed both within the Rus-

sian territory bordering on the Amoor, and

the uncompleted sections necessary to con-

nect our continental lines with the Pacific

terminus.

The Atlantic line gives renewed signs of

progress. A dispatch published in our yes-

terday's edition says, that a landing point for

the new cable has been selected at a place

called " Heart's Content," on the coast of

Newfoundland. From Heart's Content an

overland line is to be built, 100 miles in

length, connecting the landing point with

Placentia Bay. From Placentia Bay a sub-

marine line will stretch to Cape Breton ; and

thereafter the existing continental lines will

forward the international dispatches.

While all this is in progress, a French line

by way of tbe Azores is also assuming an

organized shape. Its western terminus will

likewise be Newfoundland ; and we shall

probably be saved the dangers of a monopoly
after the first Atlantic line shall have been in

operation for twelve months, or for a shorter

period.

It may seem ungracious, in view of these

accomplished events, or In view of those

which are still prospective, to appear even to

find fault with anything or any person that

seems to minister to the progress of the un-

dertakings. But there is one point on which

a gentle remoDstrance may, we think, prop-

erly be made. One cannot turn to a single

item so far as our observation goes con-

nected with the Atlantic telegraph, without

having thrust under his nose the doings, the

sayings, the movements, the speculations,

the hopes, the fears of one particular individ-

ual. If he is joyful over coming good luck

we hear of it. If be takes tea with Lady
Bobadil in Belgrave-square, and exhibits bis

gutta-percha coating, we learn the fact by the

latest special dispatch via Queenstown. If

Glass & Elliot have given him several re-

assuring smiles we are invited to share their

sweet efifulgence. In short, we cannot whis-

per the words " Atlantic cable " without

being introduced to a personal and confiden-

tial conference with one enterprising gentle-

man, and his select circle of admirers, from
New-York to Jericho.

Now, we should be the last to seek to with-

hold credit from any one who has shown the

spirit and tenacity to stick to an Important

public enterprise, througti good and bad re*

port ; but we ttiink the thing may be overdone.

We do not know that it is apecially Interest-

ing to the world to know the precise moment

at wWch any Individual sneezes, however im-

portant his aetioDB otherwise may be. And

as regards this special business ol selecting a

western terminus for the Atlantic cable, we be-

lieve that the credit can only be justly given to

an accomplisbed naval officer, who has shown

no desire to have his name blazoned before

the world. We refer to CapL Orlxbar, who

reaUjr knows more of (he COMt fupreva of

m^
British America than any other living individ-

nal. However, we may let that pass.

There is another point on which we see

^0 reason for the excessive jubilations of

some writers, viz., that these international

telegraph lines are going to introduce us, by a

short cut, to the millennium. We believe

they are going to do no such thing. We shall

just have as much international bickering and

bluster after they are built as we have now.

Human nature is not to be changed by any
material improvement of this sort. How much
has the direct line of telegram between Lon-

don and Berlin improved the tone ofdiscussion

between England and Prussia? How much
did the telegraph help France and England to

keep out of a quarrel with Russia? The no-

tion that we are to be all internation-

ally made good and forgiving and plac-

able and peaceable when the submarine

cable is laid from Valentia Bay on the

Irish coast to Heart's Content (auspicious
as the name may be) in Newfoundland, is

the sheerest bosh. We shall have a wonder-

fully quick way of transacting business opened

up to us. We shall have livelier morning

journals on both sides of the Atlantic. We
shall buy and sell at a more furious rate than

we do now. We shall possibly come to know
each other's character even better than we do

at present. But as for great political results,

it is simply absurd to look for them.

Let us be content with the vast stimulus

which the submarine telegraph will give to

every sort of mercantile and industrial enter-

prise, and refrain from speculating upon

Utopian achievements, or decieving ourselves

with hopes which are impossible of realiza-

tion.

Spence on the Sltnatlon.
The unwearied Mr. Spbnce, not satisfied with

bis recent call on Lord Paliiirstok, to urge

him, purely in the interests of humanity, to

Interfere and save the slaveholders from the

ruin which their own arrogance and folly has

brought down upon them, has written a long

letter to the London Times on the same

subject. He devotes e, large portion of it to

showing the utter incompetency of Gen.

Grant, and the entire failure of every move-

ment which he has made. Mr. Spekce thinks

that Grant has governed his movements "
by

studying not the art of war, but the New-
York papers ;" bat we must disclaim this

praise entirely. Mr. Spencb, perhaps, might
learn something, if he would, by studying our

journals, but Gen. Grant has relied upon other

sources of inspiration in this campaign, as he

did in bis campaign at Yicksburgh, which the

rebels and their friends pronounced an utter

failure, as they do this one.

Having disposed of Grant, Mr. Spenck next

takes up Sherman, and writing as he did just

after the affair at Kenesaw, he says that that

General has "suffered a disastrous repulse ;"

his position
"

is full of peril ;" Forrest "will

soon be beard of in his rear," and his choice

is
" whether to make a disastrous retreat, or

to hold on and be hemmed in by armies in

front and rear." But Mr. Bpence, alter all,

has a secret anticipation of another result,

for he speaks about Shirmas's next march

bringing him to the Chattahoochee,
" a formid-

able river to cross," and about the fortifica-

tions of Atlanta, and comes to the conclusion

that "
it might have been wise had Johnston

drawn him further into the State."

It is quite singular, and speaks well for MTf.

Spence's wisdom, that, before he wrote

Johnston had come to the very same con-

clusion, and drew Sherman clear down to

that "formidable river" at one pull. By this

time also Forrest had been " heard from,"

and routed by Gen. Smith. But even then

Sherman refused the choice which Mr.

Spenck offers. He declined either to retreat,

orto "hold on and be hemmed in," and the

speedy fall of Atlanta promises to ring as

loudly and unpleasantly in the ears of these

English humanitarians as the music of the

organ-grinders does 'in those of the literary

men in London.

Passing from the military to the financial

position, Mr. Spence Is even stronger than be-

fore. "Bankruptcy approaches with steady

step." It is true, he says, that the people in

Germany continue to buy Federal stocks, but

the old Continental currency was not paid,

and therefore these stocks will not be.

And so Mr. Spenck assumes " that the utter

failure of the Federal operations cannot be

far distant ;" and the conclusion which he

comes to is :
" Let the maritime Powers con-

jointly tender their mediation. If rejected by

the officials, it would give the Peace party

the rallying point it needs. We are now at a

crisis in this terrible history."

We do not see what the use is of any me-

diation, if affairs are as Mr. Spence repre-

sents. If there is nothing for us of the North

but speedy bankruptcy and defeat on every

hand, why should Mr. Spekcj be exerting

himself to save us in this way ? What sort

of a friend is he to his rebel masters, when
be would snatch away the palm of victory

just as they are about to win it?

What does he care if we " the most credu-

lous of all civilized people" choose to go on

for four or forty years more ?

Mr. Spehce may be right in thinking that

his proposed mediation "would give the

Peace party the rallying point it needs." But

it would not giTe them rotes or success. And

there will be no mediation. The time fixed

by Lord Paluibston and Mr. Masoh when
Grant and Shirman have both been defeated,

has not yet come, and meantime Palmer-

stom's couplet about the danger of " a bloody

nose" will prevent the realization of Mr.

Spxiics's wishes.

A Philosophic Comjiunitt. Since the party

fight over the Danes and Germans in both

Houses of the British Parliament, the fero-

cious excitement of the nation over the

wrongs of Denmark has died away as effect-

ually as if everything had been set to rights

with that unfortunate country. Judging
from the tone of the Liberal press including

Id that category Punch one would suppose

thatLoid Russell's diplomacy had put Ea-

^(/ju\Aa. aSra.irfi oenBcaiiv tuwA yiatiaff tayf

basis. The congratulations of tbe mnltltade

of friendly organs which Lord PALVEBsroir

appears to have at his eervice, seem to vary
between a pleasing conviction that England
has been kept out of war, and a quiet feeling

of exultation that the Tories have been

well beaten in a party fight. Copenha-

gen correspondents of the London press

represent that this sort of thing is

but indifferently well relished by the Danes.

But that is a small matter. The self-com-

placency of the better portion of England is

satisfied ; and Punch'* principal cartoon

gives a perfect illustration to the prevailing

popular feeling, by representing Disraeli, the

bully of St. Stephen's Academy and the plague
of poor Johnny Russell, in full receipt of a

sound thrashing from Gladstons, the young
chevalier of the school, and the protector of

helpless urchins of the Russell class gener-

ally. Derby looks on, through his spectacles,
in the distance, sullen and discomfited, and

Disraeli, as usual, gets some drops of com-

fort from Mrs. Gamp, the inspiring genius of

the Standard newspaper.
Not a single daub in the picture goes to

illuminate the prime subject of the quarrel,

or to connect it with the wrongs of Denmark
or the triumph of her invaders. But such as

it is, it depicts that happy indifference .of

feeling which has gained possession of the

public mind of England, in place of the fever-

ish passion of a bare month ago. That in-

difference, in the absence of anything else,

must be held, w suppose, to comport with a

thoroughly philosophic temperament. As
such it challenges our admiration.

Past and Fntnre Fourth of July Orations.

The London Times thinks that there is one

part ot the orations which have been given

by our speakers on the Fourth of July, which

might henceforth he abandoned, to wit :

" That which contains the historical reminiscencei

or tbe revolutionary war, and tne invectives against

poor old GxoRQi III. and bin unhappy Mislsters and

Generals. The people of sense and good taste In the

North must begin to think by this Ume that tbe world

has heard enough about tbe Stamp Act and tbe Tea-

tax, the threatened Legislatures, tbe Imprisoned citi-

zens. Lord Morth. the Hessians, the Indian allies,

the devastated countrr, the occupied and oppressed

towns and tbe various Individual outrages, which,

with more or less truth, are laid to tbe charge of tbe

British. For seventy rears these things have made the

staple of everjr American school history, and have

taught each child in the Union to feed and cherish

hatred sgalostthe land of his forefathers."

The Times is partly right. We suspect

that henceforth our Fourth of July orations

will have less of " invective against poor old

George III. and his unhappy Ministers and

Generals," but we doubt very much whether

they have any less of the " historical remin-

iscences of the Revolutionary War." They

may take up more and more the principles

which were involved in those Revolutionary

struggles, and the lives and examples of the

great men who lived and died in the midst oi

*hcm. There are lessons there which can never

wear out. This generation, and those which

come after it, can never be too familiar with

the trials and the victories of those days, for

they were trials well borne for the sake of

principle, a stout adherence to which brought

the victories which made those days glorious;

and we trust it will be long before 9ur Fourth

of July orators will be silent on such points.

But even if we were desirous of

continuing to leach our children, as

the Times says we have done,
" to feed

and cherish hatred "
against England, we

should say no more about the Stamp Act or

the Hessians. We have now an entirely new

set of grievances, which are no less capable

of use in that direction than the old ones, and

which, by their freshness, would accomplish

a great deal more. We could talk, if we

would, about the howl of exultation with

which England greeted the rebellion of a parcel

of slaveholders, the indecent haste with which

she declared them to be belligerents, without

even a consultation with the representative

of the Government which they hoped to see

overthrown. We could talk about the active

aid which Englishmen have afforded,

whenever they could, to the rebels ;

the pirates which they have put

afloat to destroy our commerce ; the

studied misrepresentation of any and every-

thing which could tell in our favor; the

greedy gathering up of every falsehood which

could be told against us ; tbe eager long-

ing for our destruction, which makes

the days seem long to so many through-

out the land of our forefathers, till they

hear of the final defeat and overthrow of

our armies, who, contrary to all hope and

prophesy, and reason even, in English minds,

continue to carry forward victorious banners ;

the rejoicings over our defeats, the long faces

over our victories, the sword subscribed for,

to be given to a pirate who never fought Imt

one fair fight, and then threw tiis sword into

the sea after he had surrendered, and all the

other " individual outrages which, with more

or less truth, are laid to tbe charge
of the British." "We mistjike the feelings of

our people greatly if the events of the

last three years do not almost entirely

drive out of their vleiy those old outrages,

except where they trace the connection be-

tween the spirit whioh led to them and that

which has prevailed in England for these last

years.

But we hope for better things than all this.

As our past Fourth of July orations did not

dwell exclusively npon Lord North and the

Hessians, <tc., but delighted to recall tbe

position occupied by Chatham and Burke,

and that band of men who with them main-

tained in England tbe contest for the same

principles which our . fathers fought for,

against her power, on thia colitlnent ; so our

people in future years will dwell with delight

upon the names of Cobden, and Bright, and

WiLKS, and the Dulte of Asgtli, and those

noble men who have fought in our day the

same battle of liberty on English soil, with

pen and tongue, that we have been compelled

to fight In our own land with rifle-ball, and

bayonet and shelL But we do not think that

oar future Fourth of July orations will souiid

any more pleasantly in Tory ears than our

The Fntnre of Denmark.
The inability of the conference to bring

about a compromise between the belligerents,
and the indisposition of the Western Powers
to succor King Chkistiak, have proved fatal

to the autonomy of Denmark. There can no

longer exist a Danish Monarchy in the old

sense of that term. If the war continue, the

Cimbrian realm will be soon as completely
dismembered as Poland ; will be eotfn as ut-

terly blotted out of the map of Europe, polit-

ically, as is the unfortunate country of So-

bieski
; and even though the Glucksburg mis-

sion to Berlin should lead to peace, still that

peace will have to be purchased by conces-

sions on the part of Denmark which will de-

stroy her independence and nationality.

To escape from the calamities which the

diplomacy of Earl Russell brought down on

her, she will be constrained either to renounce

all claim to the Duchies of Schleswig and

Holf-tein, or, for the sake of preserving
those Duchies, to sanction her own absorp-

tion into the Germanic Confederation. Now,
if she surrenders Schleswig and Holstein,she
will be a party to her own dismemberment,
and will henceforward possess no more polit-

ical influence in Christendom than the atom

Republic of San Marino ; while, if she pur-

chases peace by entering the Bund, she must

abjure her autonomy and nationality, and for-

feit all right to be regarded in the future as a

Scandinavian Power. Galling, however, as

this would undoubtedly be to Danish pride, it

is, nevertheless, in all probability, the very best

course which Denmark could pursue under

the circumstances. Should she consent to

become a member of the Teutonic Confedera-

tion, she will not only preserve Schleswig and

Holsteio by so doing, but at once attain pre-

eminence, by virtue of her fleet, as the great

naval Power of Germany. This proud posi-

tion ought to more than indemnify the Danes

for loss of individuality and humiliation of

race, and the advantages which would accrue

to them from union with tbe Bund are grow-

ing so apparent, even to themselves, that it

is rumored Prince "John has been authorized

by the Copenhagen Cabinet to propose
the admission of Denmark into the Con-

federacy as a means of setting all difficul-

ty at rest. If the Prince has been empow-
ered to make any such proposition to the

Court of Berlin, it may be regarded as proof

that the new Danish Minister is a man of

more than ordinary sagacity, since nothing

but good can result to Denmark from an offer

of the kind. If the proposition has been

made, and. the Great Powers raise no objec-

tion to it, then the German States will eagerly

grasp at it, for the sake of the extensive sea-

board and formidable navy which they will

acquire thereby ;
and thus Denmark will

escape from the dangers and disasters of the

pending war, and attain to additional Influ-

ence as a member of the Bund. While, if

France and England protest against any such

annexation, the very least they can do will

be to help Denmark to get out of those diffi-

culties in which their tergiversation involved

her, and from which they will not suffer her

to extricate herself in her own way.

Whether the Western Powers will agree to

aid Denmark, even in the case assumed, is

doubtless uncertain ; but if they do not aid

her, in order to prevent the German frOTtier

from being extended to the North and Baltic

Seas, and the German people from becoming
a great naval and commercial Power, there is

no earthly consideration in existence which

can induce them to do so and Denmark must

submit to her fate, must abjure the pride of

nationality and race, and be content hereafter

to figure only as a member of the Teutonic

Bund.

The Anglo-Maorlan War.

The war in New-Zealand, so far from ex-

piring, is expandirg in its proportions, and

rapidly assuming a very serious aspect.

The British, under Gen. Cameron, have re-

cently sustained the severest reverse that

they have yet experienced since the outbreak

of hostilities.

After the natives had forced their way out

of Orakau, they retired to Tauranga, the chief

stronghold of tbe Ngaputi tribe, and situated

on the eastern coast of the island. Thither

they were promptly followed by the British

Commander, with|an army of some 1,500 or

2,000 men, who were supported by a naval

squadron of five ships, under Commodore Sir

William Wiseman. Tauranga consisted of

two pahs, about 1,000 vards apart, connected

by a covered way, and surrounded by rifle

pits, and an inner line of wooden palisade,

masked by branches of trees and bundles of

vaupo. Its Maori garrison was said to num-
ber 800 warriors.

Early on the 29th of April Camxboh opened
fire on tbe native fortress with thirteen heavy

guns from the ships, and continued to pour

shot and shells into the devoted place for nine

consecutive hours. Had the Maories devised

no means of protecting themselves from this

murderous fire, they must have been annihi-

lated or driven from their position thereby.

But their tolent for strategy had served them

well on the present occasion, and in a

series of subterranean casemates, they lay

secure and unharmed. whUe the deadly tem-

pest raged lay there till the British had ad-

vanced to storm the pah, and were actually

within its precincts.
Then they started from

their underground lair, and poured TOlley

after volley into the disordered and dismayed

ranks of the Pukchas, who fled panio-stricken,

leaving over one hundred of their comrades

killed or wounded in the hands of the victors.

The Maories retired in the night from

Tauranga, and when Gen. Cakibon and his

troops took possession of the abandoned

pah the next morning, its sole occupants

were the dead or disabled British, an unusual

proportion of whom were oflScers, who had

fallen while endeavoring to rally their men.

The <fot/4J-barreled fowlinHiiece and tom-

ahawk were the arms with which the natives

had achieved this bloody triumph arms

which in irregular warfare, and, when wield-

ed by men who are the equals of the whites

superior to the mi^sket and bayonet of th

soldier.

The victorious Uao.nes who hardly lost a

man in the encountA", hare, of coarse,

betaken themselves to some other

formidable positivD, wi<ere tbcy are

now, doubtless, busily engaged preparing
more work lor Gen. Camuwv ak'd tbe Bj#Uh.
From the turn the war is takijx^, istfeed, it

seems probable that the wbolescrie confisca-

tion schemes of the colonists will not be real-

ized for some lime, hot as the Impi^rial Gov-

ernment and Parliament seens disclosed to

make the quarrel their crwn, an* have recent-

ly appropriated a million sterling to enable

their New-Zealand representatives t*' meet
the expenses of this iniquitous war, tbet e can

be no valid reason alleged why thfS

Colonists at the antipodes shonid not

contemplate the situation with equanimity^

The Deereea Coaferred by Yale Cvtrese.
Tale College, a* baa already been annoVBce^,

has cosferred her degree of LL. D. this year oa

Gen. Babnard, of the Topographical Eneineers,
and Dr. Hxney A. Ddbois, formt-rly of this City,

but of late a resioent of New-Haven.
This venerable insiitution is very chary of ber

honors, seldom granting more than one LL. D a

year, and never more than two. Cbalss Sum-
ner received tbe honor last year, and Secracarr

Seward the year before. The recipients oi tbiSr

her highest literary dignity, must be deemed to

have distinguished themselves in scipnce or the

arts, and the eminent services of Gen. Bissako-
are too well known to the public to requirtrelnci-
dation at present. It will be rememtiere^ that

very recently he was selected by Govemmetn to

succeed tbe lamented Tottin as Chief of the Bn-

gineer Corps at Washington, but. declined the-ap-

pointment in favor of Col. Dklafibld.

Dr. Dubois is an alumnus of Colombia Coltegv,
of this city, and was graduated in the class of

1827, of which Gov. Fish took tbe first degree;

He was educated a physician, commencing hi

studies under the eminent Dr. John Watt*, of

this city, and perfecting them in Europe, where
he attended the Universities for several years.

On his return to this country, be marrried

daughter of Petib A. Jat, and removed toOtiio,.

where he laid out and built up the village ol

Newton Falls, in Trumbuil County.

Removing to New-Haven, some years since, for

the education of his sons, be devoted his time t

literary pursuits, and has made valuable coa-

tributions to tbe reviews and publications of the

day. Among these, his " Examinations of Essays

and Reviews" was written at the urgent request

of Bishop Williams, of Connecticut, and ap-

peared in the Church Rtvieie of New-Hsvee.

It was a complete annihilation of the infidel and

dangerous sophistries of those literary essayists

of Great Britain. That distinguished scholar,

Fbancis Close, Dean- of Carlisle,
" who

reads an American book," was so im-

pressed with
'

its power and merit that

he immediately republished it in England,

giving it, in his eulofistic preface, the preference

over tbe ablest efforts that had appeared in Great

Britain to arrest the spread of doctrines subver-

sive of our faith in Revelation. This republica-

tion of Dr. DlTBOis' pamphlet was constantly re-

ferred to in the Ecclesiastical Court on the im-

peachment of these heretical divines,
" colossal

men," as they were called. The service thus

rendered to Biblical literature, by Dr. Dcbois,

has been rewarded by Yale College with her high-

est testimonial of merit, awarded him at thir

commencement.

The Iite Gea. 9IcPheraa.
PABTICCLARS OF HIS DKATH.

From '

the Xas/ivtlle L'mon, Ju^y .26,

Through the kimlnci^s of Major You.ng. En-

gineer on Col. Lewi's Staff, who learrt the partica-
lars from Geo. McPuiasoM's (laS officers, we us
enabled to furnish tbe foliowtng particulars :

Gen. .McPbsesos's department held the Ipfio' the
line In the fighting before Atlanta. The corps were
arranged In echelon.
The General had ridden from left to right In super-

intending the advance of bis skirmish lioe, and w
returning again to the right, when a partv o: rrhe;

buihwaclters, In ambush, ran from th^lr covert. t)e-

tween the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Corps an.i rr-
iog out " There they come, give itiem nell," fired.

A conple of staff offirera and twoorierlies : rcom
panied the General, all of whom escaped e%ce.i tne

General, whp fell and expired almosi In^iKiriv, ih

ball having cut the aorta. The enemy rusbei or-

ward to rifle the body. Officers and orderlies m^e nt

Col. SiRONQ, Inipector General, and Capi. Bt.u.
both of Geo. McPhiesob's Staff, acnompariea r\ n

few orderlies, related the clrcumstanec Cui . Mk.iio

Instantly drew the partv into line and orderrJ a

charge. This handful of brave ah 1 imostuouf m<;n.

regardless of the foemen in Ironl, dashed ga Ian:!?

ahead and drove off the thieving eceroy, anJ. ' .i

Capt. BtTiLL with hla revolver kpt tne.-D a; Siy. Col.

Steoho, assisted by the orderlies, lllled the nude bo i>,

stripped of every article of clothing save a g'ove an-t

sock, to his own horse and bore It saf? Iv from the

field. Beneath the light glove covering tne left liaml

was a diamond ring which tae varidals tau^J:" dis-

cover, and which wlU be forwarded to the General's

friends In Ohio.
This is one of the most gallant little ep'sodes ol

tbe war, sod CoL Steokq's daring and deierinineJ

charge tor the boay of his loved chief is worioy o(

the pen of bistort's poet.

IH rUNBBAL AT NASHVILL*.
The fanaral of Major-Gen. Joan B. McPaiasosoa

yesterday was one of the most imposing miawrv
displava that Nashville has ever fitDes^ea. T:ie

ovation was a deserved one, (or few men held h tinn-

er poslUoD In the eiteeaiof the couotry. and a ner-i

position to the hearts of his men than Gen. Md'aia-
SOH. At the time of his death, he was a Bn^adier-
General In the regular army and a Major-Gener J
VolUDteera. He was kUled In a recor'noissar.ce 'ar

Atlanta, by a faUl shot tarougb the heart, it is op

posed from the rifle of soms rebel sdarpsnooier. Gen.

MoPbimoi wm a native of Ohio, a graduate o( W-^si

Point, and regarded as one of the ablest Genera m
the Army of the Southwest Tne bjcy of i t-'-

lantand ill-fated officer was received r>.-re at in.

Chattanoosa depot earlr In tne morninj. -n^
Oo iVd

celred by the Tenth Tennessee anfl
'"f/".'" i^" ,'t?

States Artillery, and a cavalry
";'.'"',. '1l,-'J\^l

SU^aUr-d-renTh-e "^.i^^nf^^^.p^
'-

bMd of the Thirteenth United Staus Regular..

Next came several officers not known lo

1.. Including a Major-General. Next came
thi band of the Tenth Tennessee, rolL.weO

bv the "r.t Middle Tenneasee Guards. The fnu.d
SLlea Fifth AiUUery. with ih.ir splendid b"'">;

toe lIlt"ons dead, covered Witt the na-Uona. ftag.

FoUowlng tne bearae eame tJie paU-bearers, vajth

crape upon ttelr arms and swords. Among uum
ware seveial Brlgadler-GenersU. Nsxt came ihe

rlderleu horse of the dead hero, lea by aticndaois.

The empty boots, with the useless spurs, were placed

intks sttrmps, aaa tbe spleedld animal seemea lo

chafe and fret that hla masUr no loiier ocrupie.i ihe

aaddl*. A hack cam. next Witt Gen. Moi'u^soa^
Staff. AJUr the eanlagas rode a large ""^oer of

l^muaioned officers who are
.''""Jfl.'JiJi" f"'}

tad who joined the processJpn
to pay '''"'"'"'

reipect to the dewlkero. These were
<iio*ed^,^y

tte'^carnagss of prlvatt eltUens. The procession

was naarlf fifteen mniutas la psln *
<;

"'-
Pill Hatl on lU war to tbe luiulsvlUe depou A
;i:'c5fUalnwlll lv'e ^^ LoulavlUe.

beartn^
the

reoaina on their way to Uie bow deaolaU home o*-

the gallant and mourned MoFBaaaos.

Rebel Ontragee In Kenincky KetalUtlee

Baslness KegnlatloDS.
Caio. Satordsy, July SO.

Oen. Pais, commanding this disirict. has sent

a noted rebel, of Paducah, Into the "ountrr to .nlorm

the people mat for every outrage on ^"'"
?'^''^"T

lives and properly, rebel sympathizer, ahail be treat-

ed In like ma^ej. In addiOon to tae oroer* ready

rtported. Oen. Paws has directed tnat none but loy-

allrti .hall Uade in tne district ;
that no oank., ex-

oept at Cairo, shaU pay ""' f""" ViS."lr.*o t^
lu without special permits. He has also lasea

wialtty sSces^nUts SIOO.COO for tt. benefit of sM-

Jars' famUies Uvlng In West Kentucky.

j.mes P Holcomb, of Virginia, one of the

r.on/Mlerate peace nesotlators, was for a while a

indent at Yale College, in tbe class which gradu-

ted in 1640. He resided several years In ClnclD-

n.ii and is known as tae auther or editor ot several

law treatises. He is at present Proiessor of Law la

ihe University of Virginia, aad was a mscober of the

ia.DLical nocrer ftftd coura^us 4em^ j^^ Atc^^po^Qfnf}
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IflB ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

EHb Plot to Form a Northwestern

Confederacy.

c
"

WLL DETAILS OF THE SCHEME.

ftiimefli of Tbose Said to be
Implicated. .

From tke St. Lmii* Dmoerat, luly K,
AH AVIBBED CONSPIBACT.

la A.'pdl, May and June last a number of oromi-

.kMrt eitlztiui of St Louif, and other carta of Missou-

M.were arretted by order of ProTott-Maritaal Sand-

BHO*. bat OB wbat cnarKe did not transpire. The
BMBer ezolted considerable oommeat and Inquiry,
%]licb abaled.ai some were released wlb assarancei
intttieiafpicioo* agatatt Uiem proved groandlesi,
irUto otkei* were tec iree on bond or retained in cut-
Sodylor fatare ezaminatian. Latterly rumors bave

rtfa that tbere was much more in the occasion
f thet* artettt than tiad been imagined ; (bat,

l&fiict, a cnnnlnglv concealed but dangerous con-
'ner baa at length been found lo exist,

I tall nature and extent of which the authoriiies
much difficulty In determining. The mauer

'Wrt( ago became a topic of conrersatlonjn the bet-

tor tntormed circles In St. Louis, but evident reasons
tfortede public reiervuc? to the subject. Wltbio the

lut week the prerious:y indefinite r>-D0rt8 bare taKen^
m, and though no authentic discloburcs hare been
e, lt\U now no secret as to what, subsiantlally,

linsoeoted organizatu.n is, nor^who is In full pos-
"an of the proofs. Toe St. Louis correspondent

I Gnicago Tribune, writing briefly on the 22d
, first gives publicity to the principal points.
BOW apnears toat the arrests referred to some
I as early as last Ap.rlt grew out of reliable iu-

ktion of (he existence ol an exteocive secret or-
ttiOB ooDtempIating a diitinct and effective
sent to cooperate with the armed rebels in the

,,krow of the GoTernmenU Tbe clue was gained
' Frorost-Harsbal-GeneTal Sandiesun aa early at

ft JCarcta, and has since engaged bis laborious and
are(al attention, producing an investigation In which

l(Olminoa8 testimony has been taken, and numer-
na additional arrests haye been made, both la the

Mtr and eUewbere.
Of the citizens arrested a number were refused pa-

ktri* and bond, and continued imprlBoned. It now
Swiki out that those men bave been foand to be indu-
tarttal officers of an extensive atsociallon coopera-
3Sag with a smaller one In rebeldom, loolnng ta the es-
^abtwkment of a Northweatem Confedtracy (.') and in-
!toalUK as part of tbe programme tbe forcible ejec-

^B of Mr. LiBCOLH from the aipecutive office !

^he details of this matter might relieve tbe state-
ment of any Improbability atising from the ap-
parent hopelessness of such an enterprise, but
'^oabtlan for good reasons they sre not at

j>re*eat permitted to be published. Col. San-
sawoK has, we understand, unraveled the plot,
sot without the expenditure of much time and pa-
tteoee as well as labor, it being necessarr with ex-
treme caution to gain tbe Introduction of trustworthy

"^plonisia into the couclis of the suspected parties.TM testimony collected, embodying the reports of
kl* kgebU f<1 proceedings of the tecret "

Lodges "

AT *' Temples," cover, It is said, a full ream of fools-

np paper, and has bean transmitted, In a report to
fiM. RoazcsANS, to tbe authorities at Washington.
Tke projecu ot these conspirators in this depart-

aaent have, of course, been " beaded off," and it is to
bOiVed that they will be dlapoaed of in like sum-

ianner elsewhere.
I evidence it said to Implicate many public
and provei tbe organization formidable and
rout If undiscovered. One of the arrested

I vainly offered a bond of tSOU.OOO lor his re-

gathered facta warrant the belief that tbe
_ jrlDjr'may be relied upon at a tolerably cor-
uzQosttloa of a conspiracy whose numbers, trea-
lle purposes, and effective organization, ara
inly calculated to starue the loyal people of

tl^country, and to excite grave apprehenilont of a
ftlM peril:

THS OBDIB.
The order is a secret one. It Js called by dlffereat

names in different localities or States, and is known
mong its members by these Initials written thus :

O. A.K. Its real object is to embarrass and thwart
tbe administration of the General Government in the
conduct of tbe war. and overthrow the Government
If that be necessary to secure the supremacy of tbe
order. Its professions as well as Us purnoses are dlf-
ierant in different SUies ; thus, while It professes
and proclaims a war policy in New York. Pennsyl-
anla and other States, in Onto and other Western

States It It for peace \ so while In tbe eastern section
f the Union it Is clamorous for the restoration of

th* "Constitution as It is. and tbe Union at it was,"
In the western its undisguised object and avowed
policy Is the establishment of a r^orthwestern Con-
Jederacy.

ITS PBINCIPLB, AND OATH.
Tbe aim and fundamental princlole. If principle It

may oe called, upon which the organization is
loanded, and which is Incorporated fn the oato or
bUgatloa of every degree taken by any memoer

thereof, is that ihe chosen officers of our Government
have u.urped anihorlty, and they claim it not only as
Iheir right, but as their aity to resist those officers,*vA if oeedi be to exper them by force in plain, un-
irarnistied English, thai Abbaham Liscols Is an usur-
per, and thai ii Is not only melr rigtjt, bul Ihelr uuly
to drive him out of tne W hits House. It is claimea
by them, and so explameu in the oath or ebiiga iun
Itself which they lake, that such resistance to the ex-
isting lunciionaries Of the Government is not revo-
lution, but only the assertion of right. To make this

point more clear, the following extract from the oathu given :

" In accordance with the principles upon which is
foondea the American theory. Government can ex-
ercise only delegaifd powers ; hence, li those who
ahaUhave been cDosen to administer the Govern-
^l*hall assume to exercise powers not delegated,
aiMKitiiauld be regarded and treated as usurpns."
^Ta meaning of thii, to leave no doubt, is ez-
^htfaed in the same obligation still further by these
worda :

The reference to inherent power, as also to exist-
BcessliT, on the part of the functionary for the
Hon ol any arbitrary exercise of power by iilm,

'

vill not accept in pmliatlon or excuse."

OEIOIK.

ytke origin of the Order it traced to the Southern
Confederacy, and It has been erected upon the ruins
of "the Knights of the Golden Circle," which at
one time was extensive among officers of tbe rebel
rmy, and their symoatnizlng secession friends in

the loyal States. That order having been thoroughly
zposeo its rituals, tisns, grips, ic, made known

to tne public it became necessary to organize some-
thing in its stead.

BTIELINO PBIck THt OHIIV.
The result of tha effort, it would seem, was the

Crder ol American Knights, of which Maj.-Gen.
laaLisa Price, of the reoei army, became the chief,known Dy the title ol Supreme Commander, while a

distinguished demagogue and agiutor, from Ohio, to-
journed at the City of Richmond, In exile, he, it
would teem, was full* enlightened In the mysteries,
objects and purposes of this sublime rebel Oraer, and
abmilted to all iu rignts and privileges as a member.

tallan'digham in it.

lBext step was a gigantic consplracv between
Vioauandthe reoei auioorities, to inaugurate an-
thBr rebellion in the loyal States to sep.rete Ihe

^Ifmtttom the East, and thus give aid ana comfort
Use Soutnein rebellion. To ao this be was made
preme commander of the northern section of the

' r*w: embracing tne loyal States, and was assisted
tomake bisescupe through the blockaJlng fleet to
Cuada, whiiher he fled to establish his headquartersommence the organization of tha Northern tec-

01 the order ol traitor*.

HIS VOBK IH CAHADA.
Soon after tke aralval of this Infamous traitor In

Canada, he bad a conference with the master spirits
ml those in affinity of feeling nd senUment with him
Sron tbe loyal States, especially those of the WetUTha names of those vlsUiDg him there at the Clifton
Boose are all known and pieserved, to be furnished
to tbe pablio whenever occasion may require that ii
hoald be kaowa who the conspirators are that early

Viet la eonclara, udob foreign soil, to confer withWm and aid blm In the organlzauon of this tecret
teagua of aworn traltort. It it not necettary now to
numeiate, bat prominent among those Tiiitors may

te given tha name* of loob men as William b. Rain,
f Phlladalpbia; 6io. H. PunLiToa aud 6zo. .

JPcsH, of Ohio ; CEkiBitAV KauBZH, of St Louis;
"^UiBoa F. Stohxt aad HaauOK, of Chicago. Facts
nd evldencea are at hand throwing a flood ol light
n tha object of the tIsIU there, and the results fol-

lowing from the conference, which In due time, no
^ubt, will reach the pdblic eye.
On the approach of Fall, and after having had all

the Interviews and conferences at the Clifton House,
and concluded bis arrangements for the organization
ol the Older in the different loyal States, the lupreme
commander of the northern section changed his
Beadquarters to Windsor, Canada West, where he
puid have more free and nnembarassed Intercourse
1U iu members in the Western States.

TALLANSIOBAM'B SKCBkT ADDBIS8.

jl*J""?t'ha 1st of January last he Issued an address
nr -hi ,?**' ' temples throughout the loyal States,

Jhi^K ^T ''.^"'^"hed copy has been obtained, and

S Orrt. ,"" ''ly *he treasonable character of

Sa^H^h .*' *' ot be out of place to give some
Sdti.V 1

'' " ' how the chara ter of the Order

^w Hh,??"**"* purposes Its members have In
4/V '^'=8 18 one extract

ft TCnr"h"I'rS.'',f''
'*"*" Tour solemn vowt ! Swear

^r househi S\'S!r"
'" ''i*'* consecrated to

fc^e your fathl,'^of-"
-the holy sanctuary

I'illtolali, uulOll

any arioed ino&areb. Prince, potentate, power or

GoTernmtnt^Bnir^n-, which may be found in arms
and wagiai war against a people or peoples who are'

endeavoring to establish or have inaugurated a Oor-
emment for themselves of their own free choice, in
accordance with, and formed upon, ilie eternal prin-
ciples of truth ! This I do promise without regard
to the name, station or designation of the Invaoina
power, whether it suali arise Irom within or come
from without.' "

IBHere is another quotntlon, also the language of the
obligation of the order:
"That 1 will never take up arms in beba'fofany

monarch, prince or government which does not
recognize the sole authority of power to be the will
of the governed, expressly and distinctly declared
nor in any cause or service as a mercenary j thus
have you sworn at the altars of your order, in t^e
presence of your God and the brothera assembled.
The time is near when these vows must be redeemed.
The desDOtism which bas cru!:hed us under its Iron
heel so long Is the Government uturptd, which it

found in arms and waging war against our noble
States, and would degrade them from sovereignties
tu the mean condition of dependencies of a central-
ized power."
These eztracti are In themselves sufficient, but

another Is added :

" Such a picture, gloomy, dark and blood-marked,
the contemplation of which mantles with the rush of
shame tne cheek of manhood, is exhibited upon
every spot of our once bright and beautiful land which
has been pressed by the vandal feet of tbe Federal

army. Brothers! You, the noQle gallant men, citi-

zens of the sreat States witnin tbe bonds of brother-
hood whicn are yet unscathed by tbe flames of war,
to vou I appeal Contemplate the picture thus but
too dlmlv sketched, and s:iy, while you so Invoke the
Goi of truth and justice to uiitnttt tht ttncenty of
your vowt, this picture shall not be reproauced on our
homes and fair fields."

And, lastly, tnere is atlll another :

" To be prepared for this crisis row approaching,we must catch from afar the earliest and faintest

breathings of the spirit of the storm. To be success-
fal when the storm comes, we must be watchful, pa-
tient, brave, confident, organized, armed."

MEETINGS OP THE GRAND COUMANDKBS.
A meeting of the Grand Crvrnmanflers of the differ-

ent Stales took olace in the City of New-York on the
23d of February last. Its oVijeul was to organize an
outbreak on the lOih of .Marcn, the oay which had
been fixed on which the draft (or the raising of troops
was to be made, but no deiinite plans or purposes,
owing, perhaps, mostly to the absence of the Su-
preme Commander of the Northern Section, were
agreed upon. The names of the conslprators tnus
assembled are, however, known. They are watched,
and may be taken care of in good season. Failing to
arrive at any definite conclusion, an adjournment
was had for the purpose of having a consuliation
with this leader, in ezlle m Canada West. A con-
vocation of the Grand Commanders of tbe different
States was accordingly held at tbe beadqua ters of

the Supreme Commanders, at Windsor. In the begin-
ning of April last. Among those In attendance wa
the celebrated Abbe McMasters. of New-York ;

Charles L. Hunt, of St. Louis ; Lavavittb Dxvklik,
of Indiana ; and a number of others, whose names
will reach the public at tbe proper time.

TUg DKGRKES.

The programme agreed upon at Windsor. In tha

beginning of April, will be given after adding some
further remarks in teiiard to the character of the

organization Its degrees, tbe first being published
In one pamphlet, the two next in anotlier, copies of
which have been obtained, and the contents of which
will, no douM, at the proper time, find their way
into the newspapers. Tbe first degree seems to be a
weak and diluted dose for novices who may have

squeamish stomachs. The great mass of the mem-
bers of the order are admitted only Into the mysteries
of it thus far, the leaders thus securlhg their support
without endangering themselves by allowing their fol-

lowers to know too much of their treasonable conspi-
racy. Once thus entrapped under the soiemnfty of an
oath, those of tne first degree become the blind and
ready instruments of the more intelligent, knavish
and traitorous, who are admitted to the mysteries of
the higher degrees. The lodges or temples bave a
list of members in the nature uf a lodge muster-roll,
copies of which bave also been obtained, and are In

themselves a curiosity to look at. These rolls one
would suppose 10 be a list of members of a literary
association, while those understanding its real mean-
ing would readily know that a member marked down
as having a copy of the St. Louts Rtjrublican was the
owner ot one rifle, and that he who was set down for

two copies of tbe at. Louis rnion was the owner of
that number of revolvers, and to on.

THK OBLIGATIONS.

The obligations of this order are of a truly astonish-

ing character. A few extracts from them will show
their nefarious character.
" I solemnly promise that I will never reveal or

make known to any person or persons, by sign or

signs, word or words, nor In any other manner, the
ceremonies In which I have just taken a part, nor tbe

name.^, nor persons who have participated with me,
nor any single word nor thing, wldca 1 have heard or

have seen herein."******
" I do solemnly promise that I will never reveal or

make Known to any one, any or either of the signs,
halls, password!, watchwords, initials, cyphers, em-
blems, insignia, nor signs manual, of the M. E. D.
O. A. K. except to prove a man claiming to be a
member of that degree."*****.
"

I do further solemnly promise that I will, at all

times, in a4l places, yield and observe a prompt obe-
dience, without remonstrance or question, to every
mandate, command, order or request, of any Im-
mediate Grand Commander, in all things touching
nr relating to tha purposes of the O. A. K., if In my
power to do so."

' I do further solemnly promise that whensoever
the prlncloles whioti our order inculcates shall be as-
sailed lo my own Slate Or county, I will defend tbose
principles with my sword and my life, in whatsoever
capacity may be assigned me by the competent au-

thority of our order" "that 1 win never
pronounce tbe name of this order In tha hearing of

any man, woman, or child, except to a meinber of
this order whom I know to be such ; that I will ever
have in most holy keeping each and every I'ecret of
this order which may be confided to me t>y a mem-
ber, either within or without the temple, and rather
thaa reveal which 1 win consent te any torture, tvtn
unto death by torture.'^

"I do further promise that I will at all times, if

needs be, tal>e up arms in the cause of the ouoressed
in my country first of all, against any monarch,

prince, potentate, power or Government usurper,
which may be found in arms and waging war against
a people ur peoples who are ecdeavuring to establish
or bave Inaugurated a Government for IQemselves, of
their own Iree choice. In accordance with, and
founded upon, the eternal principles of truth. ThU I

do promise without reservation or evasion of mind,
without regard to the name, station, condition or des-

ignation of the invading or coercing power, whether
it shall arise within or come from without."

* * * *
" I do solemnir promise and swear lacredly to ot>-

terve, perform and keep, nitn a full knowledge and
understanding, and with my lull assent that toe pen-
alty which will follow a violation of any or either of
these my solemn vows will pe a ghamtful death,"

THE SIGNS, ETC.

The signs, passwords, <Src., being of a changeable
character, it is not worth while to describe at

length. As originally organized, tbe password of tha
first degree was "

Nu-oh-lac," being the word
Calhoun spelt backwards. That of tne second de-
gree was Webster. Tbe signal of distress is
" Ochone." ' Ochone," " Ochone." The street sign
of recognition is given bv placing tbe hana of tbe
left arm on tbe right breast, and raising the right to
an angle of forty-five degrees, with the.ihoulder on a
right Hoe with them.
The grip is a full grasp of the hand, with tbe Index

finger so extended as to rest upon the wrist of the
person addressed. The toe of the person desiring
to be recognized is also placed at the hollow of the
foot of tbe other. This order has also badges by
which members recognize each other, which are
worn In various ways and manners in many in-
stances as neckties ; samples of these bave also been
obtained, and the bouse that imports them In this city
ascertained,

ACCOUNTS STRENGTH.
There are different acoounts of the lUengih of

tbli organization among the members themselves. At
a meeting not long since, beld by Wayne Loaga or
Temple, In this city, the Grand Worthy, in bis lec-
ture to the newly initiated, gave an account of the
condition of the order and lis rapid progieai lo
numbers and ttrength. In which ha ttated Its mem-
bership lo be as follows: Between 20.000 and 30,000
In Missouri . nearly 120,000 in lUinois, of whom 80,000
were well armed and organized ; 100,000, In Indiana ;

nearly iOO.UOO In Ohio, ol whom one half were well
armed and organized ; in Kentucky, from 60.000 to
70,000, In New-York. Maw-Jersey and Panntyivenia,
already very strong, are rapidly on tha Incraate. la
Michigan, Iowa, and other Wettem Btatet, not yet
very strong, nevertheless making rapid progrete. A
principal officer of the organization In New-York
State, where it Is known as the McClellan Minute
s},S')Cnn

** ""*'* " airength In that State to be over
zuo,taJU.

UXUBEBB ABUEO.
It Is one of the requirements of tbe order that all

IU members should be iu the possesion of arms, ana
these are enumerated, at weU as the amount of am-
munition be may have on the niustet-ioU of bu lodge
or temple.

THI PBOGBAMHK.
The programme agreed upon at the Snpreme Ooun-

cll, at Windsor, in Canada, m A jril lust, as Kathered
from the proceedings of the oiflerent lodges, was aa
follows: Vallahdioham, at the meeting, announced
hit determination to secure bis election ana reureseot
bis ola Congressional District in Ohio at the Demo-
cratic National Convention then called to meet at
Chicago, on the Fourth of July. Starting out with
this determlnatlan, tbe eonspUators then resolved be
should go to i;hlcago noltmvotens. While there he
was to make a speech proclaiming tbe doctriuet of
the order In other words, pronouncing the existing
administration of the Government to be a power
usurped, which the people had not only a right, but
wtiich it wat their dutr to expel, and If needs
be by force ; It wat. In fact, to Inaugurate
a rebellion in the Free States, in all af which

.JUa M M fa lustainea oaa iiusite4 to Uw

orfler. The Grand Commandera of the different
States were to be there, each with a thoroughly or-
ganized and inlly armed tralnea band, or body guard,
who, when assembled, were to form an army cnros
to defend Vallahdigham, and, by force of arms, resist
all Interference with him. Tnlsstep It wa<i helleveJ,
would precipitate tbe people In each free State Into
an armed conflict with each other : and it was to be
the signal 10 tne members of the oidcr imoughout
the States to unite la open resistnnce to the lawful
authorities. T^e trained bands wiio were thus to be
gathered together were to ao there only In nalrs or
squads, so as to excite no suspicions In the localities
from which they came. The increduious may rreard
this statement, considering ine appearance of Val-
lANDioHAM In Ohio before the time fixed for tbe Na-
tional Convention at Chicago, as affording in it.-elf evi-
dence of its unreliaoility ; but, so far Irom tnis being
.the fact, the real state of the case need nut be known
to make It proof conclusive oiits trutnluiness. Theei-
planaiion of Mr. Valianbiohaii's sudden return to Ohio
is to be found in the fact that he was on the point of
being defeated as a delegate to the Chlcngo Conven-
tion. A large portion of his own friends shrank from
taking a step which thev feared would Involve him
and tnem In ruin, and they resisted, therelore, with
all their power and might, his election to that C in-
vention. So well WHS he aware of It. and so thor-
oughly had he become satisfied of It, that nothing
but hit own personal anpearHnce in the Convciion
on the day of its assembling would save him from
defeat, that he resolved upon the feat which he oer-
formed. He appeared at Hamilton just before the
Convention proceeded to the election of dsUpates.
made his speech, and the result was his election
bv acclamailon. This Is not a matter of con-
jecture, but the most indubitable evidence is at
hand, such aa cannot be galnsayed eiilier bv him-
self or by his friends, or any one else of the truth
of the nlstory thus given of his return to ola
home. As already stated, the programme agreed
U[ion for VALLANCtaHAM's demonstration at Chicago,
if it were suppressed, would leaa to a g'-neral con-
flict between the people throughout the Fiee Slates.
Members ol the Order weie expected to rise, kill, or
make prisoners of the civil and military au;horltles,
sucn as Governors, commanders of arorites. comman-
ders of departments, districts, posts, forte, etc., etc.,
seize the arsenals, arms, public properly of all kinds,
and proclaim the Government oveitiirown and the
revolution complete, liut more of tnis hereiii.er, in
its more apprupiiate place.

SMUOGLEBS AND MAIL CARKIKRS.

Under the auspices of tnis secret organization reg-
ular lines of smugglers and mall carriers have been
esiablisned, and are now being carried on between
Ihe reoei and loyal States. In many Instances rebel
women some ot them of character and standing in
society, and nut a few of itiem outwtrdly professing
to De loyal are engaged in this treasonable business;
some of these have been ferretted out. arrested and
puntsheu in ihls department, and otbert are now in
prison awaiting their trial.

THB GRAND COHUANDER IN MISSOtJKI.

"Dhe Grand Commander of the Order in this State
is Charlis L. Hum, a native of this city, but for
years the Belgian Consul bare; Cuarlxs E. Uunm,
holding the position of Superintendent of Public
Lamps of this city, is the Deputy Grand Commander ;

Grzkn B. Smith Is the Grand Secretary, and T. Jxp-
rxEsoN Josxs, the Grand Counsellor. All these have
been arres'ed and (except HL^T) a^e now in confine-
ment in Gratiot-stieet Prison. Many others who
were most active, and holding high positions in the
order, nave also been arrested and are imprisoned
or under heavy bonds for their good bahavior and to
appear for trial when railed for. But for these ar-
resis at tbe proper lime, thus throtliInK ibe hydra-
headed monster before It could culminate in the
treasonable conspiracy, there would have been, in
all human probability, sad scenes of havoc and de-
struction in this already derastated department.
A number of tbose thus arrested have been exam-

ined under oath, and not one of them has as yet so
far respected his oath as to acknowledge any knowl-
edge or membership ol such an order, though enoueh
witnesses are at hand and ample proof at command
to estaolish their membership and particluation in tbe
order Pevond all question. One main feaiure of the
order is thus verified in the conduct ol Its own mem-
bers, namely, that it is a deliberate system of false-
hood and deception, striking at the very root ot socie-
ty and government, taking away all props of safety
and protecUou.

LIST OF MEHDEBS.
A large list of the members of the order In the dif-

ferent States is in the Dossession of the Provost-Mar-
shal-Generai of this department, and also ol the Gov-
ernment at Washington, giving the names of the
master spirits and the arrjlve m embers not only in tnis

deparlment but in all the States. The publication of
that list and of tne additions which are still daily be-

ing made, cannot fail to create consternation among
the irauorous conspirators.

atrocious conclave in ST. LOCIS.

No attempt Is made in ibe official report to give
particulars, the details being given in documents ac-

companying it, which make aoout a ream of legal
cap. This fact, taken from one of the accompanying
documents, is. however, specially referred tu in tne
report as coming from a member of the order who
was present as an evi-wiiness to the proceedings,
at a meeting of the Loose at the corner of O'Fblloii-
itreet and Broadway, over which Dr. SnoEl presided,
who is now in Gratiot-streel Prison. A member
named iIiaRi3. known by tne soubriquet ot " lilood-

thiTsty Harris," made the murderous proposition to
establish a secret police to patrol the streets of the
city every night and kill every soldier they should
encounter. This fiendish proposition was early and
boldly made In the Ludge, attended bv over a hun-
dred members, and was dcliheralcly received, con-
sidered and discussed, without a single voice being
raised In condemnation of its atrocious character.
Several approved it, and it was finally passed over,
not because uf its atrocious:. ess. but because the gen-
eral sentiment of those present seemeu to be that
such a slaugb'er would be pieinature. and that tbe
order was not yet fufficlertlv stioiig successfully to

carry out tne measure. 1 his, in itself, is referred to
as urooi conclus've of the bloody character and de-
signs of the order.

ASSASSINATIONS IN MISSOURI.

It Is further stated that numerous cold-blooded
assassinations of military officers ano Kalical I'nion
men In tbe Military Districi of North Aiissoun, es-

pecially along the western border, have taken [ilace,
and been undoubtedly i>erpeliat> d at the Instigation
of the order, and by members of It,

EXPLANATION OF MISSOURI AFFAinS.

Another fact is referred to, to show the workings
o( tne order. At a meet'r.g of or.'; of the lod^^s,
held at the corner of Webster and Fifth stieeis. on
theL'5:hof .May, a .Major Hauris, of Co'iper County,
formerly a reoei officer, but now an inmate of Gra-
tict-street pilson, made a speech. In which he staica
that he had Doen traveling through Illinois and over
the district of fSorih Missouri, and gave a glaring
account of tte prosperous condition of the order
wherever be nad been. He regarded I's condition in
St. Louis as ratner lethargic, but spoke in high terms
of praise of its energy and aoiivily In the counties
of Callaway, Boone, Howard, Charlton and Coo:'er.
The greatest difficulty experienced bv the officers
in those counties, he said, was to restrain tbe mem-
bers of the order from arising before the proper oi>-

portunlly sh ould arrive. He bad found the same
difficulty to exist in the State of ll.inots, and appeal-
ed to those uresect to lake no hasty steps, but to

await the otiicial call of their Grand Commander. He
spoke of Gen. Paict in the most eulogistic terms

;

said he had Deeo in constant communication with
him, Markaduki, and the rebels in Arkansas. He
expected and looked for a raid from .VlARVtniEi.
When he came all s'lould bail and support mm as a
trlaod and savior. He referred minutely to the con-
dition ol North Missouri: said tnat all tbe United
States troops had been sent off to the front, and that
tbe enrolled militia would amount to nothing, and
could not be relied upon by the Government. He
looked upon a rebel raid, therefore, as an easy
mattar. Two hundred Southern men could, even
now, march from the Kansas line to the Mississippi,
and take all the United States troops In the district.

He gave detailed accounts of the posts where United
States treops were stationed, and the number at eaoh,
also the points of easy access and passage where
none are stationed ; thus showing the minute details

to which tha oruer gives its attention, and tee pow-
erful lever it wields to interfere with and defeat mil-

itary operations.

circclahon or doccmentb.
The report goes on to show that the order Is alao

used for the circulation of oookt, dooumentt and
publications of various kinds Inculcating rebei views
and tentimenl*. Agents t>elonglng to the order are

employed iu the varlout Statet, for thli purpose, ana
Iramente numbers are being secretly circulated by
them. Prominent amoag those thus circalated are :

PoUard'M Southern HUtory of the War ; Offlcial Re-

font of tkt Confederate Goverhmem , Life of Slone-
tcall Jacktm ; articles from the 3(>tro;>efiten Record,
and a number of other uocumenta.

THB BEBKL BELIANO.
The order. It is affirmed. Is In truth (he great lever

used by the Rebel Goverament for the army opera-
tions. Members of the Southern section of It, under
tbe control of Gen. Paioi. meet and confer with
members of the Northern section, under the control
of Yallasdiqhah, with perfect impunity.

BEACTIKS or THI AUHB6IT.
The Department of Missouri, It la alleged. Is filled

with rebel spies, all of whom belong to tbe order.

They come proieaiedly at deserters from Paica's,

army, take me oath of allegiance, and then go to

work to or^a: i7e lodges andengage in aiding and
abetting the rtneliiun. This is stated to be the re-

sult of a well-settied policy of the rebel authorities.

Many who avail themselves of tbe amnesty oatb are

given furloughs or leaves of absence for the ey>rest
purpose of thus operating. Tbit fact is, at It in a

subsequent part of the report shown, fully corrob-
orated by the testimony of tbose who belong to the

southern section of the order.
-

BAVK COHMUHIOATION.

Another meant of Immense power for rebel opera-
tions whirb this order affords, lathe perfectly safe
communication of important information between
tbe two sections. On this point Col. SAiiDiksoa says
be speaks from his own knowledge and experi-
ence. He has repeatedly had information, which be
obtained from his agents belonging to the order, days
before those not belonging to it, or tha public, had
any knowledge of it. He Instances the retrograde
movement of Stiili*b army from Camden to Little

Rock, which was known to him In this way three

,
. ivt Hti Utt U)liUlftC lU^I ^h ^al$MK ' ^

or was made known to the public. So, again. Infor-

mation of the contemplated raid ol JmiM Moroah
Into Kentucky became known to him at leaal ten

days before hit public aopeaiance In that State.

M'CLtLLAN MINUTE MEN.

In New-Y'ork this order Is known aa the " McClel-
lan Minute Men." In its general object and purpose
It Is Ihe same as the O. A. K. A member of the lat-

ter can gain adm'ssion into the former. It is, In fact,
the same thing with another name, and only adapted
10 tne locality in which it exi>tt, having for Its pro-
iessed object a support ol the war policy ; which
profession Is meant only to catch voles, and, having
secuied them and obtained power, to be thrown aside
and exhibit Its real object and purposes,

CONSKRVATIVE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
It is a singular fact that the recent call for a so-

called " Conservative National Convention," at Chi-
capo, at tbe tame time fixed for the Democratic Con-
vention, was sipneii by B. F. Stsvens. who is the
Coief Secretary of tbe McClellan Minute Men.

THE OATH OF SECBEBY.

CnAKLZB L. Hunt, Grand Commander In Missouri,
having been arrested and imprisoned, was afforded
the opportunity of making a statement under oatb.
lleing a Iran of character and standing, ft was be-
lieved his case would afford a test as to the binding
ohllgHtion of Ihe order not to disclose anything in

regard to it. Having proof conclusive not only of
his membership, but as to his being chleftartn ol it in
the State, his denial of its existence, or being a mem-
ber thereof, is regarded as^ a strong proof of the
weight attached to tbe obligation taken by the mem-
bers thereof.

WHAT HUNT ADMITTED.
The result of the examination was all that was an-

ticipated, lie acknowledged having been at Windsor
in Canada, in April, at tne verv time 01 the meeting of
the Supreme Commanders, going toere In company
with another whose name 1 e declined to give, but
who. It is known, was LAFAvrTTS Devili^t, of Indi-
ana, Grand Commander ol that Slate , that while
there he was in consultation with Mr. VALLANDiouiM
and others, whose names he also declined giving ;

that while Iheie Mr. VALLANnionAU made known lo
himself and iliose with him. his determination to re-
turn to tne United Klaus in defiance ol the public
authorities, and that his mode ol acoompllslilng that
ocject then, was to come to Chicago and attend the
National Democratic Convention ; but he wholly ig-
nores a. d denies all knowledge of such an order, or
that he Is a member of iu

UNWITTING TKSTIMO.NT Or EOUTHEEN MEMBERS.
In addition 10 the vatt amount of tesllmony as to

the existence and operation of this grand conspiracy
against the Government in the loyal states, are state-
ments of the most important and conclusive charac-
ter, to which is attached the highest importance, be-
cause they contain teatlmony coming from members
of the Southern section of the Order persons who
had no knowledge whatever of the detection of its

existence. North or Soulh, and who couia not by any
possibility have had any information from personal
Intercourse with members of the Northern section
as to Its character in the loyal statet. One ot the
Ptiitements is from a rtbei prisoner in confinementln
Gratiot street Prison, who in the prison made the ac-
quaintance of a fellow-pilsoner, named Chaelib E.
DusN. V. ho was arrested and placed there because he
was kown to be the Deputy Grand Commander of the
Order in Missouri. Dinh inforiued this prisonei of
this fact, and initiated hlin into the mysteries of
tne first decree thereof. He further Informed him
very fully of the objects and character of the Order.
All apreo In the account given of il by Col. Sandxr-
BON. Yet these members, when under examination
on their oaih, solemnly averred their ignorance of
tbe existence of any such order, or being membeis
of tu

Another perhaps still stronger and more conclusive
instance of the truth ol all that is alleged by Col. San-
DERSC.N Is produced by him in the statement of Mary
Amn PniMAM, which is annexed lo his report. She
was a rebel officer In tbe command of Forrxst, was
captured just before the massacre at Fort Pillow, and
lias been held in confinement as a prisoner ever
tnce. She could have no Intercourse or conversa-
tion V. ith members of the Northern section, nor could
she have any knowleage of the informallon possessed
by Col. SAM.Kr.sos on the subject, and yet, by refer-
ence to her long and clear statement covering some
filtv pages of foolscap paper It will be seen that the
character which she gives to Ihe order, of which she
admits she Is a member, is expresslv. and in the mi-
nutest details, just such as was obtait.ed Irom the
other sources aud those belonging to the national
section.

ORIGIN OP THE ORDER IN MISSOURI.
The oriain of the Order in Missouri Is as follows :

A man named William Douglas was sent by Gen.
Price to this Department, who, in conjunction with
CuARLts L. Hum, tbe Belgian Consul, introduced It

uiidei the plausible disguise of a land association. It

was first called tbe Corps de Belgique. HcsT him-
seli, in his sworn examination before the Provosl-
Maishal-General. after his arrest, admitted Douqlas'
connection with him as a land agent; that DoroLAS
was on a lard locaiiiac tour through the State during
the Fall of 18(53 and Winter of IbtM, and that he re-
ceived no pay or compensation lor It. This same
DoiuLAS was, early in Ihe Spring, traced by the Pro-
vostMarshalGeneral to one of Jack.van'6 camps of

guetriilasin the interloi: of the State, from whence
he came to this city, where he wai> in constant com-
munication with Mr. Hunt ; ana after having ootain-
ed money, he purchased forty six shooting revolvers,
which he designed carrying back to camo. He ac-
cordingly started off on the railroad train west one
night, and was arrested on the train by two detec-
tives, who were tent for the purpose by tne Provost-
Marshal-General, when they found the forty revolv-
ers inugiy packed in a barrel In the express car.
lli.NT tinploved the counsel to defend him. Doiulas
has since biuken out of ptisun and Is again at large.

VARIOUS NAMES.
The organizations of this ordeimre known by dif-

ferent names in diderent localities, but tbe members
belonging to them are enabled, by signs aud grips, to
know and recugnize each other In all parts.

FKDKRAL OFFICERS WHO ARE MEMBERS.

Proof has been obtained that there are officers in
the Federal army V. ho belong to this order, and that
these officers when captured by the rebel army are
unceremoniously turned loose again, because tliey
are believed by the rebels to be of more service to
tnem In their own lines than they could be as pris-
oneis.

MEUDERS AT WASHINGTON.
Proof has also been obtained that persona belong-

ing to this order, anc rebels, in f>ii-t. are holding posi-
tions rii all the depHrlments at Washington, who act
as spies, and are aiders aud aDeUora ol the rebel Gov-
ernment. 'ThroiiL.il these the rebels are not only ad-
vised ol all the movements and purposes of the Gov-
ernu.ent, but also furnished bv those In the Treasury
Deparlment. It forms a part of tne main features|of
the order to iiitruuuce some of its members into all

tie diilerent brancres ol the Oovernment, not only
at Washington, but also throughout tbe Slates and
Deparliiieuts In ail telegraph, ezptesi aud other

public offices.

PRE-INFOBMATIO-V.

Proof was also obtained early in June of the con-
templated simultaneous demonstration of tbe South-
ern armies upon Pennsylvania, Kentucky and Mis-
souri about the time of tbe meeting of the Cblcago
Convention on the 4lh ol July, In anticipation of a

general rising of the Northern section ol the order,

consequent upon Ihe dlffii-ullies It was lupposed
would ensue tiiiough the efforts of Yallam>igiiau to

appear at Chicago at the niceting of the Democratic
National Convention. How that Information has
t>een verified, ilie events which have taken place
since afford ample evidence.

BKUEL CESERTEB8.

It Is further established, beyend a doubt, that there
13 a general understanding and policy acted upon by
the rebel commanders, especially In the trans-MlssIs-

sippl Deparlment, to bave a number of spies within
our lines, especially in Missouri, by giving them
leaves ol absence to go home Into the States among
tneir lamllles aud friends, and those so permitted to
go home, are Instructtd by their officers how success-

fully to pass through tbe lines witbout|being mOlest-
ed.

'

With these instructlontthey ttart for the North,
and upon reaching the nearest Federal post repre-
sent themselves as deserters and take the amnesty
oatb. They then commence their operstlons as spies
and tmugglers, and at the same time it was the un-
derstanding that they should join in the rise with the
memoers of tbe order, which was expected to take
place about the fourth of July.

THE M'CLELLAN UINUTE HEN.
Of the real character of the "McClellao Mjnute

Men" in New-Y'oik and some other States, add Its

Identification with this Order, there it abundant evi-

dence. Its signs aad rituals have been obtained, and
Its workings and objects are well understood. Its

National Secretary frankly admilted supposing him-
self to be speaking

" ou tbe square" tu a member
of the O. A. K.. that it ha assumed a tuppo''t of
the war policy only becauie "

people are foil of

gunpowder and fight." and that those who repretent
Its Interetts are to preach a vigorous prosecution of
the war, but that, when once In power, they oould
tooB throw off that policy aud tbe war would be
Closed within thirty days after assuming the reins of
Government, with such guarantees tf the South at
would satisfy them.

Wouldn't be Swapped ih that Wat. The
public will remember that tome weeks since the
wife of Brig. -Gen. CEAwroED Vaoohak. Confederate
Statet America, of Monroe County, Eait Tennessee,
was ariested at her house and tent North by the
nitiltary aulhorlllet fur her many and persistent acta
of ilagranl rebellion. 1 hit fact oecomiog known to

the rebels in Upper East Tennessee, they deter-
mined lo arrest the wile of some prominent Union
man, to be held as a hostage, aud singled out Mrs.
JoUH NiTUZEL^3D, of Koersvllle, Hawctnt County.
East Tennessee. Her election coming to the ears

of Mrs. NiTiiRRLAiCLi, the at once determined that she
woula not be swapped in that way, and plaolng her
children In charge of their aged grandmother, she

took a horse, and by two filghtt' and a day's ride,

reached ber husband. Col. Naruaai-AaD, la safety.

Col. NiiBXELAhD wat the Whig candidate for Gov-
ernor in lb59, in opposition to Ishah U. Harris, and
hit many friends throughout tbe country will be

pleased to hear of the escape from the rebels of bis

most estloiable ladv, by an act of daring bravery
which deserves, and will receive, tbe admiration of
every one who appieclstes true heroism. Ctaffa-

Vifi4A ^i^f'^i^

Fall of Rnin*
In compliance with a request recently address-

ed to him, the learned Secretary of the Smithsonian
Insiltntion has famished tne following facts In regard
to the fall of rain during the last three months :

Fall of Rain at measured at the Smithtonian InttUu-

tion m May, June and July, since 1859.
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THE RUISSEADMPEDITIOS.

PrUonera Capturc.I <in Parold-80
Ma,e. -od Hor-e. P.oU.d

U^900
C,,

trnbaDd.<uiTl'l Awny-430Mlle. Iade

InFirrceD DoyOver 200 Rebel. Killed

Bd Vl^onuded Onrl.onol orerSO Safe

ArriTsI at 9Jarlelia en the 22d.
jPrnm r*e UttsUville Union, July 27.

We are iudt bled lo OsCAR Rixsie, attached as

elerk >o l)*^ headquarters o( Col. Pitrice, of tbe

ritlb Oolo Cavalry, for a fnll an;i Interesting account

of tne late expedition of Gen. Rocbsiau, from tbe

koor II lrt Decatur till It arrived at Marietta, on the

lad tntUnL Mr. Riisi accomnaaied the expedition,
uid taek mpie notes of every tiansacilon of Im-

tortaaoe.
TBI CXPKDITION.

The expedition was not so large as meny lapDoaed,
onsUttnK of 2.000 men. all told, aaa embodleo In the

feliewtOR organlzatlans : First Brigade, commanded
by Col. Patwci : FKteenlh lows Cavalry, Maj.
Baud; Fourtn Tennessee, Maj. Steviss : and a sec-

tion Of Battery E, Firsi Michigan Ligbt Arti lery.

Seoood Brigade, commanded bv Col, Hamiito:* ;

MlBtb Obio. Col. Coou, and the Sigtitli Indiana and
econd Kentucky.

TH START.

The ezpedltloa rarted from I>ecatuT at I o'clock

D the evening of July 11, and proceeded a distance

often miles, meeting a lew bushwbaclLers on tbe

way, wbo occasionally fired from behind Uees. and
Uien fled alter iha most cbivalre(}s style.

MONDAY. JULY 11.

The expedition crossed Sand Monntatn and
Marched Ihlny-four miles. A lew prisoners were

aaptored from among tne Bushwhackers. The raid-

ers reached the villsKe of Summit aooiit dusk, when
CapU Elsik, of RorssiAu's Staff, at the head of forty

aen of the Eighth Indiana Cavalry, charged Hoon a

I>arty of rebels, captured seven, and took forty mus-
keis i ha likewise burned some cotton belonging to

tne rebel Government, and which bad been stored

there that it might be safe from the " cussed Ysn-
kaes."

TtTBSDAY, JtILT 12.

Col. HAUUBOirled tbe advance, and was fired upon
fey guerrillas, before be bad passed the picket, but

fortunately none of the balls took effect. Tbe rebels

were routed, and our force proceeded wltnout furth"r

molestatt'<n to "Rich Valley," a distance of forty
Biles, where It encamned. A rebel mail was cap>
Bsied bat we were not informed of Its contents.
On the route, at a place having the classical and
npbonlous name of " Shake Rag," a rebel pavmas-

ter was captured with $IS0,000in rebel shinplasters
Of almost eyery description, inolading some State

money.
WIDNISDAT, JTTLT 13.

Brokew camp at 4 A. H., and teoK the Ashvllle
road. A large amount of rebel stores, placed at dif-

ferent points Dy the impressment of officers previous
la sending to the army, were found ano burned.
In tne eveolnr, as the command neared Coosa

Kiver, bushwhackers appearen, firing on both flank
and rear, la tbe skirmishing, Capt. Cuaz, of Com-

ry D, Fifth Iowa Cavalry, was killed, and Capt. J.

Wilcox, of Company H. same regiment, was
iroanded. Oar forces' encamped, soon after-

ward, on the north bans o( the Coosa, and during
Iba night tbe first bilgaae, commanded by Col. Fat-
aiex, crossed tbe river.

IBUKSDAY, JTJLT 14.

Tbe expedition started down tbe river, one brigade
aa each slae of the stream. On reaching a ford, lour
miles below, tbe same crossed by Gen. Jacksoit,

when, in 1S14, he defeated the Creek Indians, the sec-

ond brigade commenced orossing, but were immedi-
ately fired upon from ^ehlnd rocks, bushes, &c.. on
the oDposite bank. Tbe rebels were commanded by
Geo. Cla.itok, and narobered several hundred men,
chiefly dismounted cavalry. Oar forces reached an
Island and entirely sheltered themselves, ai^d returned
Ite rebel fire with etfect, killing and woanoing sev-

eral, when Col, Pateick rushed down upon Clastos
hnd completely routed bim. with a loss of thirty-five
killed and wounded, and twelve prisoners. Among
Iha killed were Claiitos'b Adjutant-General and
three other officers ; and among the caniured, were
ae Coioeel, one Major ana five line officers.
KocssXAD then took up bis line of marcb toward

Talladega, which place be reached late tn the even-
laa, driving In tbe rebel pickets and keeping up a
ifcirmtah with them all oigbt. About seven miles this
slOe ol the place, an important iron mill was deetroy-
d, while the raiders scarcely moved a mile without
karning more or less cotton.

FRIDAY, JULY 15.

Entered Talladega early In the morning, and cap-
lared and paroled one hundred and forty convales-
cents. Considerable quantities of commissarr stores
were also dettroyed, wnen the march proceeded
without further Incident during tne day.

SATTTEDAY. JULY 16.

"The expedition then headed toward Montgomery,
lillowlng the road in tbe direction of tbai town till 5
o'clock In the evening, when It was wUtiin thirty-five
Biles ol thdt place. The route was then changed
toward Youagville, wnich place was resched at 6
ciock P. M., where four rebel store-bouses, well

hlled with bacon and corn meal, were hred and
korcied. The TaUapoosa was then reached, and
crossed at Smith's Ford and Ferry, rendered famous
T the exploits of Gen. Jacksos in IS14. Tents were

ihsn pitched on tbe south bank of the stream, and the
Midlers rested for the nighu

Sr.VDAY. JULY 17.

The raiders then set out on tbe Dadeville roao,
and reached ihei town at II A.M. The Montgom-
ovy road was then followed a^ain, when at 5 P. M.
It was learned that Gen. Clamon, with reiniorce-
Benis, was coming cut to meet ihera. The direction
was then changed loward Loccopaca, and, after a
tow tiours' marcQing, reached the town'and went
into ct-rpp for the nigl;t. This pluce ii on the Atlan-
ta ani^ Montgomery Railroad, obb hundred and thir-
ty-five miles s'jutLwest of the former town. Here a
depot, a rirlrcad bridge, and sever-il valuable public
tores were burned. The nleht was soeut in skir-
mishing wi'.n the rebel pickets and with guerrillas,
the men sleeping on theii arms.

MONDAY, JULY 18.

At tbis point tbe work of destroying railroads be-
(an In earnest. An eipsdliion, eonslst'ng of four
companies of the Flllh Iowa, and three com-
panies of the Fourth Tennessee, was sent out
BDder command of Maj. Baied, with directions to
proceed in the direction of iVlontgomery, and If pos-
sloie, !irlk8 and destroy a great trestle-work within
twelve miles of the city. Another column, under
Col. Hamiltos, was directed to proceed up the track,
in the diiec tlon of West Point, es far as it was safe to
fo, thai place being defendeJ by a force speecllv de-
tocn-a from AiUsta, consisiing of iroin two to three
ttioiisnnd cavalry and nearly as many infantry, while
RoonSEAu, at the head of the main column, com-
Bi-ci<-o destroying tbe road toward Montgomery, in-
tendir.i: to lueet Maj. Baias, who was to burn from
Ihe trebtte-'Aork easiwaid.

Alter working tor several hours a messenger ar-
rived at Roi;sszad'3 headquarters, announcing that
Baikd tad been attacKed by 1,500 In.'antry conva-
lesrects, miti'.ia, conscripts, ic, who had'oeen sent
ilowM iroin Monrgomery. The main body o( our
men ne^e soon cc ihe ground, and lu a hour the reb-
els rail 'ir'-n driven back three miles, with a loss of
sixij-l.ve k Ilea and wounded, and a nuitberof piis-
OBers. Bv '.telT retreat a laree trestle and bridge
were exposed and burned. Our forces then pro-
ceedcd lo Opelika, ae&Uoylug tiie taUtoad as they
Bxrci ed.
Uahilto* was fonnd at Notasulga, having de-

stroyed twelve miles of track, a great number ol
brtnjej, cap'ured a conscript camp with 400 prison-
rs, burned liO.OOO pounds of tobacco, considerable

quaniitv of Bacon, camp equipage, &o. The army
ei.i:,:i:ii..t;d near Auburn, and skirmished aoring the
ei "r.: M.-ht. Renorts were current during the nighttht tr.e Weft Point (orce was approacblng, but noth-
ing waj seen of them.

\ TUESDAY JCLY 19.

The ncit mornir-g the eiDe^llllon contlnned in the
fllr.-iiiod of Ope'isa. destroying more o( the raMioad,
leuvl.-.,' i.ot II rL.;i in Its place. At 11 A. M. the ad-
yanceeMere.1 Op-Ika, and burned three HJovern-ment o.e-h-.u-js, two railroad depots, one express
ottue. ore tool shoe, sertn cars filled with spadesand ii.ils, and l^.rge qua-tities of cotton and fobacco.

FifthloU'wai'kiileT''''*
"' "''''=' "" ""^ * ""

tlon

31 miles of railroad '.rack, destroyed great quantllies
of stores, cotton, ic. Thirteen depots were also

tarneo, at various" points, and a number of cars and
one or two engines.

ALL ACCOMPLISHBD.

All that Gen. iloussiAn was directed to do, was

tboroughly accomplished. To Col. Patiick. Mnior

Baiep, Col. Hamilto;*, and to Capts. Elkih and Wii-

UAHs. ol his Staff, the Generiil was certainly greatly
Indebted foreflicient aid rendered.

At J P. M. the railroad was nhso-'ored, the expedl->n taking the .irecion of Lafavelte and, when
>-*r that p. ace, learned that tns rebels from We.t

Point were trying to cut ilofr.wh-n we halted to firm
to Une of biitie. The rebeu. however, m's-aslug
oar position, passed but a 'hort dlstsnce ahead of
Bot;a8tAU. and proceeded to await him at ano'hnr
place. The march was continued until 3 A. hi

when ihe men laid down to sleep for an hour, when
on

WKDXISDAT, JULY 20.

At 5 o'clock A. M. the bugle sounded again, and
Uie w.- irie't men were once more on the road. Tno
advance v;is m;ide on tbe Carroliton road, crossing
the s-.me iirjn ( .\l8bama and Georgia at 3 P. M.
./ilier traTeilnij ihirty-lwo miles, tbe men encamped

,for ibo Bi-ii>, tti.,i tdd a good rest, the first lo two
weeks.

THURSDAY, JULY 21.

On the morninj nf tti 2l3t tne march wasresnmed
almostdoe norih. It wns reported that Gen. Clah-
TON luid pasend Cjrrr.litcu, to intercept our advance,
ariLi iiie course was cnaD^ea toward Villa Rica,
Which oldce was reached at 7 P. m. The fifth Iowawas aut.<:kfcd. while bringins up iUe rear, but no onewas Inj'iied.

FKIDAT, JULY T2.

At 9 A. M., our lines were reached, back of A'lanta
the Fourteenth Illinois being on picket. Trie iovof me wearied raiders at the sight o( the;r (rieuascan be '-Deiter ImsginoO than descflbed." After

naiting for a time, RodssxaO proceeded to Marietta.

RECAPITULATION.

C^va'irlT **' '" 1"> 'hIrtT. The Fifth Iowa
r.iarr/,

" ""* killed and fourteen wounded. The
ana DriV.'''!'' '^ ""' in fifteen days, captured
of the en^?. """ Pf'soneri. killed and wounded 200

BulM ar?d.7'"'^"""^ '" hundred horses aad
met, 1114 as

msBj^.ne.bjjiea COj)UAtj(MtJgm B

THE PEACK NJKGOTIATIONS.

A Rebel View The Conrcdernte Commls-
alonere Repudiated.

From the Richmond Examintr, July 26,

For the first lime we have the pleasure of

heartily approving a Slate paper of Abraha Lincoln.

It Is his letter addressed -To Wnom It May Con-
cern." It concerns Messrs. Holcoxbi, C. C. Clat
and GsoRiiX N Sandeks, and, we fondly believe, no
other person or persons whomsoever. When oSi-

cious Individuals go creeping round by back doors,

asking interviews w Un Liscols for "a full iiuercnanBe

of seotlmcnls," It gives us sincere gra;incatlon to see

them spurned, yes, kicked Irom said buck dooi. To
ABRAHAM we deliberately say "Bravo," or, if ne

likes It better. Bully." Tnink of an ex-S'-nator

from Alabama and a Virginia member of Coneress
for we say nothing of the thud "

negotiator'' ex-

posing themselves gratintously, idly and urbidilea to

receive sucn an ignominious rebufl at the iianos ul

the truculent bufloon of Illinois.

The eccentrio procedure ol these two gentlemen
has all the air oi a ilevire of the Ingen.ons Sandzhij.

He It was Who, tiuding Mr. Clay and Mr. iloLOSi;i;K

traveling In CanadA for ilielr health, ami soiouruing
at the ClKton House, beihuught liini of getting inem
Into a correspondence about peace ; and It was he
who opened It himself by letter to no less a person
than that sanguinary philanthropist, Hobacs GbieliV.
aking him (GRXiEr) to procure a safe comiuet tor

toe party to Washington, and thence to Richmond,
It appears that GUELXT, at first thinking this was a
real embassy to offer submission, eageriy pronused
the safe conduct In the President's name. Thry re-

plied they were not exactly and altogether plenloo-
tentlarles ; but bad no doubt that if the circum-
stances disclosed In tne correspondence" we, e com-
municated to Richmond, they or somebody e se

would be Invested wiln full powers. And whit were
the circumstances disclosed t We learn this Iroin

a long letter ol Messrf. Ciat and HoLCOMtE, uriileii

after their repulse. Tne circumsianies tiisclosed

were nothing In the world e.xcept G&eelet'u unau-
thorized offer of a safe condiicU Tuey say and, in

reading what they sav. remember that li is two eiol-

neot Confederate gentlemen aooresping a paitry Aoo-
llilonlst edlior, not having tne presumption to write

to the Emperor Ab.iabam hiinseil
"
exacting no con-

ditions but that we sDould be duly accreuiied from

Richmond, as bearers ol proposiiions looking to the

establishment of ; eace, thus proposing a basis lor a

conference a? comprehensive as we could desire, it

seemed to us that tne President opened a door that
had orevioTisiy been closed agjinsi the Confederate
Slates for a full Interchange of sentiments, a tree dis-

cussion of conflicting opinions, and an untranmelltd
effort to remove all causes of conlrovcrsy by l.beral

negotiations." What right had lliey to even allude
to rropofitiona looking to the establishment ol peace ?

Wno commissioned tnem to interchange seniiineias

with LiROOLN ? And what do thev mean by causes
of controversy and liberal negotiations ? If these of-

ficious gentlemen had b^en received at Washington,
and had been accredited from Richmond, we should
have feitvery nervous on the futjject ot inose lioeral

hegotiatlpns. However. Lincoln, as soon as he was
Informed there were such people looking about that

back door, surmising that It was now partly open,
though

"
previously closed," and parlvirs wilh a

New-York fdllor iu the hope of getting aJmlttance
shut up the door with a bang rieht in their three

noses, .ind wsnied thetu off by a notice "To Whom
It May Concern." '.

It is siipeested that perhaps the cunning device of
Mr. SaM'ZRS w<as only a contrivance lor helping the

peace party In the enemy's rouLtry ; that tlje answer
of Mr. LiicoLK was just tne very kind of answer
which the " many-couiiS' led" Giounx expected, end
that it is to be used tu show how lerooi^iusiy and un-

rslentlngly the present Vankee Admintstraiinn is

bent on war, ana repulses tne siightest hint of reace.
As usual with such excessively cunn'rg ^"hemes.
tbis cne not only defeats Itself, but helps the cause
which It was possibly Intended to damage. To ex-
hibit an Ex-Senator and member of Congress of the
rebel States thus timldiy crawling, by a roundabout
way, to the footstool of the Emperor o.' tlie Vahoos,
whining and sniveling about peace and "liberal ne-

gotiations," and haughtily refused even arimiuance
to Ihe sovereign presence, will st rve, not the peace,
but the war party, because it will be used to create
tne impression tiat tne Confederacy must be in the
agonies of death when two surh d:st'P!;uihe<i ieyis-
lators make so pll'.ful an attempt lo reacii the tar oi
offended majesty. If such was the Idea, then in this

case, as in inc olher,
" those whom 1". may conpern"

have got what they deserve.
Has ar'y one seen Rev. Col. Ikoxti and one

EDM^^D KiBKS ? What are the detectives about ?

Here have been two spies, manifestly spies.
" at me

Spottswood Hotel. Richmond, on a secret misfion ;"'

and now. ii stead o' being in Caslle Thunder, K!?.iii

and the Reverend Colonel are in their own cnunirv,
giving mysterious nints to the Wa!hlni;:')n corres-
pondents ab.^ut their tbree days' er.lertainrr.cut at
Kichmon'1. end about " two interviews " wlcrh thev
say they had with Mr. Davis. They cannot disclose
"for the present'' these deeo diplomats what
passed at those interviews, but "it is int^.Tiated "

and {here is truly a startling fact "
that Mr. IJAvta

wo'ild consent to nothintj short of the recogn'-llon ot
the Southern Confederacy." Ol course these two Yan-
kees, were spies, or else they wanted lo tell someihi. g
In Richmond which they h-ad run throucn the lines ;

or probably they ooir.iined the two object.*. Our
pa'SDort system, we fear, is but latle protection, and
the detectives are not suff.clently >igilaiit.
Howsoever that may be, there is now certainly a

renewal of those v^kub whlsptrihgs of p-?..ce. hica
have .icrera! ti.nes belore clrcuiatei throu'fh sortciy.

Mai.y think th,-.t peac. ijB in t.ie a'r. Peace nni ru-
moro'ofpepc^ float around us, and men dreain of

peace at :r:;fct. We liave seen here unau*iifrl-.',t-a

and ofncioUi' persons, both Un'on and re--***:, rcpa<r
respectively Jiiurtli ana ^onth about t.^.e >atne mo-
ment, as It were, snufting peare, as horsos unufl
water In the desert. It gold declines a llti'.e 'n New-
York, even iii the teeth ot military dis-jsier, the .Y< i-*

stys It is because there is a sort ol instinctive feeling
that we re on the eve ol peace. This is not unnat-
ural ; the plain avowals of tbe enemy's press four
months ago, that this year's campaign must be the
final one, the near apofoach ol iixcciji's bloody
term, the imminent nnancial ruin of the I'nitea
Slates, all combine to produce not so much a
conviction as a preientimeui, that we are soon to
have peace.
And It mv he so. Peace mtiy be nearer to us than

we mink, and may come ucdet,iy, tiiough we can-
not see precisely liow. Une thine, however. Is clear.
So desirable an evt-nt cannot l,e ha<tciicd by amaleur
negotiators

'

ei-'liai'i;,iig scumciit? '' with iii . Lin-
cols : nor by biociiade-riiiiners thrn^ilric inter-
views " CD Mr. it\"\i : nor by anv po^jir.iie or con-
ceivable corre.<i)on''Tce had between CtcRCK Sas-
DXKS anJ HOKACX Gkjixl>iy.

THE WAR IN MISSISSIPPI.

Gen. SiarsIa>OfflclnI Beport of bla Defeat by
Forrest-

The Cincinnati Commercial p'ablishes Gen.

Btckois' official report ot his expedition from Mem-
phis, Tenn., and his defeat by FoaaxST. It Is dated

Memphis. June 24, and says ;

This espedillon was organized and fitted under the
supervision ol the Major-General commanding the
District ot West Tennessee, and I assumed command
of It on the morning of the 2a of June, near the town
of Lafayette. Tennessee, in pursuance of Special
Order JNo. :tti, dated Headfiuarters District of West
Tennessee. Memphis, May 31. 1864, and which were
te<:eived by me on the 1st instant.
The sireneih ol the command In round numbers

was about eignt thousand man, and composed iis fol-
lows:

CATALRY.
First Brigade Co\. G. E. W'abwin, Jr., Fjurth

Missouri. romiiiandlnB; slrei.gtli, 1.600.
Heconii iiriguJt Cij\. E. 1'. Wi.-.ilow, Fourth Iowa,

ccmii andirip ; strength 1.8UU, with six pieces ot ar-

tillery did four rr.ounlaiii hnwuzer^ Ihe division
commanded by Brig.-Gen. B. H. Gbixrbo.n.

ISVAUTIIT.
First Brigade Co\. A. W. Wii kix<!. Ninth Minne-

sota, commanding ; .-^trengin, 3,U'ti vvU.'i s>z pieces of
arllUery.

6'-, .,;.( itrii: :rCo\. G. B. llr-ir, O.ne Hundred and
TiMaeeiitn Illinois, couicnaii lu.j; ; s:rei.t;th, l,2i.O,
Willi fo'ir pieces of artillerv.

Til ,d />(f lie-Col. K.Be.ntox, riftv-Aintli United
S'hlea Coluied liifanity, comiu.iLUiiig , stiiPgin,
1,:;C0. with two piece.i of artillei V.

.My BuDply train. Carrying raiiims for eicrlitf en ,iav,
consisted ot |,--1 wasoiis, wnich, with the rc-,;:racntal
wngci.s, made up a ira.n of s-jme '-od wagons.
My Intentions were siirsl-mtially as tolio.vs, viz. :

To piocecd 10 Coriniti, IVIis-;.. tjy way or Saitm tind

Ruckersville, capture anv force tiiai mielil be Iheie.
then proceed south, desiro\ ing the Monue and Ohio
Ruiroad to Tupelo arid tlKolm.a. and as lar as possi-
b e toward .Macon aid CuiiiiiibU', with a Doiiion of
my force, tnence to tlrenada and l>aok to .'.leiiiptds.
A ll.-c: elioii was aiutvied me as to tliedrtml? oi the
movement, when circiiiiiMiiic.es iiualu risa wnicli
could liut have been iintlcl|iated in mv instructions.

The incidents of the inarch beginning with tne

starting of the exreOltton Jure I. are given. The

following is the iaiportanl purl of tlic licciiine nt :

i-'Rin.*Y. FrUlMW June li^.

Enrnuntorcil the enemy at lirice's Cross Koad.
twenty three miles from Ripley, and si.x miles Iioin
Gui.luM n..***
At Ripley It becme a serious question in my mind

as to whether or noli shoulJ piuceed any luriher.
The rain still fell In torrents the artillery and
wsgons were literally i mirei down, and ttie starved
and exhausted animals cou'd with difficulty drag
them aloug. Under these circuraslai.ces. I called
together mv division commanders, and plareu be.'ore
them my views of cur situation. At Ihis inl-i vie-w,
one nrlpade commander (Col. Ilocir) and two mem-
bers of mv filaif were incidentaiiv present, also. 1

called their attention to the Htcal delay we liau un-
dereono on acf:oiirt of the condition ot the roadu
the exhuuiited coruiliou of our anirnitls, the

grent prohab'.lity that thti enemy wouid .-.vail

himself of the time thus o.lercd to cor.cen'rate an
overwiiclmmg force against us In the vicinity of
Tuixlo. ana the ullcr hupelei-snti-s of sav.ni; our
tram or artillery rn case of oefea:, n account of t^e
narrowness atd general bad l-oc iijon ot the roai^-,
a:'d tie Irr.pofcM'iiiuy of pri;ciirit^i; sup 1 es ol t(iri'i;a

for tlie aniaiais. All agreed with me in tlie rrofable
consequences of defeat, ^omc ti.oiii;h; our oniv
safety lay In retraclrp our S'eps, nnd .^taiKl.uiin;,' the
eiredition. It wes urf(?J, howe.e,-, (ami wii'i iome
pr iprltty. too.) that iiLismuch ns 1 had aburdored a
siciilar expedlucn only a lew wcfhs tc'ore. ar.d

gii en as my rf iiS'H.S lor ro doing, " tne iitier an I en-
tire i. rlltutioii of tlie couiitiy.'' a-..d ti..i: in tl.u face
ot th'.s we v.ere apa'n sent throu::h tli's same c un-
tiy. :t w^-'uid be rumens on nil s.i!cs, to return '.pain
w.tho'it inectnig the enemy. Vu'i.-over, Iron all

tlie Inforinallon Gee. WAs'i;riur,t i;ad aciuired,
there could be no corr- "t-ratile force l.i our
front, and all my own in'ortnal'jn led '.o th-i siirne

con, .iiC'cn. T,'i be S'Jre, -ny ie.forination was tx-
ceeCH'g'.v meafire and ur;ft'.;-fac:orv. and had 1 re-
turned, 1 would have been t< ta;y unable to rr<Te.',t

spy facts tj justify my cour.-c, or lo st>n why tuo

expedition roieninot hive locn r-iccessruli" curried
forward. .Ml I could hate pres't'dci'. would ha;e
been my ronjeclures t? 'owiia'. tit' :r.eniy would
naturally do uncer the <i'' irD>;anr.''3, and the.e
wouid nave availed but I'ttie .'R.iiiist liic l.'.i tiiat t.iB

enemy was scatiert"). and h^u i n corsidirntilc force
inn'irfiont. InccT the ilrciim-tancts. a:,a with a
saa loieboc'iijj of t.ie cor-c'ii'-nc-:-. 1 dctrrin.ned
to move .'orwjir ,1-eepiiv.^ n;> lorce as corn; act as
r'>sihle. 'ind rea^lv for ac;,i>'i a' al tiint:'. hoping
tt'.at we iiiighl iuccerd, atiJ l-tlintr ihii it wc
did not, yet our lo.-scs ir.'.^ht : most he lis.^i.iS-
cint, in ccnipari.^on tir tlie ;^u;al bene tils that
lyl^'ht accrue to (len. snriiMAN by the depletion of
J'-jNiiToN's army :o .-ri .argo an txteit. (inthceven-
in; of me Hih, une dav beyoini J;i;.iev. 1 assembled
the coma;ani;ei,: ul iiilantry iriiades at the head-
V'lrier ; cf ( id .''. .'Iiilxn, au! i mi'ionci! them .is to
Iht necessli^ o[ eiilorcins neid dl^i'iplinc in their
camps, keciiiii^ ineir t.oop;- ;.lways iii iiacd. and
re-ac.y io act uu a ino.uenrs r.o'.:ce ; tiiat 11 was Im-
possible to cain any accurate or rc:iar-'e intoimaticn
of the cemy, and that 11 behiioved ns lo move and
ari Col :.:a.-.'.!y as tuo'igh in 4i << Lr< ; eace ; ihat we
we wer , I'liw wlicic we mlelii ei.co-inler linn at aoy
moment, and that we must, under no circum-
stance;, allow ouriieives to 'o6 surprised. On
the rr, ., ua of tl;e iuth the cavalrv marciie 1 at half
pr.s'. fiv- , 'clock, the Infuntiy at seen thus alluw-
Irg the nt-intry to fc':owiin.-.:e';iii<!y In Tear of the
ca-.alrv. as liwcukl tane inecavahy a lull hour .ti.-I

a I alt lo clear I'.eir cainn. 'i'e I.e. liiiil rules of
nirch we:.- h.a f iiiow, to w!t : Cava ry. with ;'b ir-

tili-ry. in advance : in'^antry, with its -'..'llerv. next .

at.! lastly, the s ipg , 'laiii, gn ,r.'r: 1,,- iho ri^r
bi',-. 2e vv;t;i , re -i; .ti ic^mieii'.s :-.; ('_ i.-el. oile-

rs :-t '.lie n^i- '-lie. ** 1 opt. , w. *:h a -.. i;;jn of ai fl't-l > ,

ill the rear. ,\ corr^r^t v uf *c'r"Cer i:- c'-'t?.t :;,- !;-
fi'.:;;ry for Ihe I iirn /!;. L : ri ;,i:l::ji tne lua-i. Juiid-
iDT tjri-'i;e^. A-C-.

rin Or - morrir^ I r-id ;iri ceded ihc hei-l nf tlie

ir.'ar.lrv cniiinin, imd .-.rrt^c I e.t a I'o'nt ro-re ti.ff

m. r s .'rem r^aip, '.vJiiTa I lu-iir.d ll^.u^l.'^l;y dhJ
p',.ce h, the load, and one tiijtv,,;-.lU reiii-Tt cc;i-

liierable time ar.d lator to tender jii.ieliri.i!:-. Wlii--
hsllcu here to await ilie head ul tlic cun.mu, I le-
ceived a message f:om den. G.;i, .t^ov l;a:lic had
encountered a portion of the enetiij '.N cavajiy. iii a
few ralrules more I received aiio^ber uics.'oge from
hlrn. savins the enrmv ni>n>bPrcc. ii.ms sn liund-'ed.

Tlie I-Ble Fight at .SnIcker'a Gnp.
^orretpondence of the Wheeling' Int'liiiencfr.

HiAi.^UAiirui 1 KiLi'Tii Reoi SI V\ Esr \ia-
OlMA VoI.CNTCSa i^rA5TRY,

NiAR .ISsicRSB's Gap, July 'il, I^M.
On Monday. July lb, tlie regimrnl luov.^d froirt

Purcellville, Loudoun County, to t-iiicket .> Gap,
3>ime seven miles. .Mong the route wc lound tlie

remains of several burred wa^'Miis, Mime dea;l luuius
and the other debris ol the rebel army which had
passed on !$aturday.
About four^o'clock P. >I. we Sled r-ght and went

some distance down the Shenandoah Uiver lo en-
deavor to effect a crossing. The usual ten!, the
stream running along tbe Immediate foot of the
mountain, was occupied by the rebels, advantage-
ously patted. At the point where the Gen-til de-

cided to wade over, our skirmishers advanced and
drove the e.iemy's sharpshooters, on the o; uoslic

bank, away. Tne water was waist deep. Acro-is ih's

our barelegged division, about four thousand strong,
waded, forniln? a double line on the other side, wltli

skirudshers well advanced. The first line was in a
Wheat field protected Dy a rise in the "nutpd. The
secone line was on the edge of a river bank, behind a
stone fence. In this line our regiment was placed.
Soon tbe enemy advanced In torce. Our Ursl une,

being ouiflanited and slightly er.lilajert bv the rebel

skirmishers, broke and ran through the second. It
Is not to be wondereil at that the hbt line tioke un-
der a cross-fire. But after breakl.ig. Ihev fled shame-
fully through the second line, and r;-. ;ned mndly
down Into the river, where many, never looking for
the lord at whicli they crossed, plunged In :o drown.
Of course many b'ave men fell into the second line
and remained, but as an organization the rest tie<l

and came not back. Under this the lecord line wav-
ered. The Johnnies shouted and advanced. Soire
l.b'iJuf o*ir dismounted cavalry of ail rejlments.
aimed as ii.faniry, were posted in our line, and
:ni mediately on our regimental right. These few pell-
.leii over Tiff river wUn our lirst line, never nriii;j a
aunt. l! i K B'jll Run nanic. ana 11 our line does
not :lr!- the reteis it will be a Ball's Bluff re-
enacted, (Mr men being shot or drowned In the river.
I Key poui jer tlie siuic lences and our heads iiXe

fi^.'^.V^H'-V""' ^^'''i>',
->: -:.= :idly cavalry theHue stands fi,ni as a rock. The reoels siiont, charge

of the rise hflvvarda in iron, or .m to r-t sweetened
(sugar ol lead ) to drop on theii faces, a,l not darin^
to rise again, to crawl br.ck in t^e lugh -rass Tlii.aWR fight till dark,ou'.;l..^ed by m.. r'f/nuinbera
right and left. Finaiu. .iter oac ol lilir iei-uisi thl
rebels retire to the woods In their rear. For some
reason our commandeis deem r, adusable to retire
iDStead of reinforcing us.

Our whole loss, including those drowned In tie
panic missing tne ford, win be about lour hiindrt'd
men. The loss of the enemy was greater, nora the
fact that tnov were the assailants and eipofiu. Ow'-
ing lo the excellent cover behind wblcnour regiment
fought. It loses slightly. The Twellth was the last

regiment lo recrois, and the highest praise Is pna
them by the broad coliars.for coolness and stfiidl.iess.
Col. TuoBCEn commanded during the fight. He ex-
posed himself wherever the fire was heariesi. and
there directed matters in person. Being all the time
mounted, and therefore a mark. It Is strange he was
not struck. His Adjutant, Lieut Rldhk, of the
Fouruaatta Virginia, and an ordarir. 8M0C. Cixa<,

extreme right, began now to give wsy, and at the
same time the enemy began to appear in force In
rear of Ihe extreme left, while Col. Mo Mai.a re-

quired relnforcer.ients In the centre. I now endeav-
ored to get holdof tbe colored brigade, which lormed
the guard to the train. While traveling the short
distance to where the head of the brigade should be

found, the main line began to give way at yarlous
points. Order soon gave way lo confusion, and con-
fusion to panic. I sent an aid to Col. Mo9|Iili.en, in-

forming him that I was unable to render him any ad-
ditional assistance, and that he must do all In his

power with what he had to hold nis position, until I

could form a line to protect his retreat.
On reaching the head of the supply train, Ll^nt-

Coi. HsssE was directed to place iu )>osltion io a wood
the fiist regiment of colored troops I could lino. This
Has done, and it is due to these iroops to say here
thnt they held their ground weii and rendered valu-
able aid to Col, iMcMiLLiN, who was soon after com-
pelled to withdraw from his original line, and tak up
new ponltlons in the rear. It was now 5 o'clock P.M.
For ceven bo'irs thei>c gallant men had held their

rositioTi against overwhelming numbers, but
at last, overpowered and exhausted, they were
compelled to aoandon not only the field

bul many ol their gallant comrades who bad
fallen, to the mercy of the enemy. Everywhere the
B'my now dtlttea luwatd the rear, and was soon
E!icgeltier beyond conlrA 1 requested Gen. Gaiia-
.-^".^ o acccmpany nie. and to aid In checking tne
fi-elnt; cGiUmii, and CElabllshinp a new I'ne. Bv dint
(f entreaty bpd force, and the aid of several ofScera
whom 1 called lo my assistance, with pistols In their

bancs, we at lei pih sucseeleil In eh cklng some
twelve or l.fteen hijndrcd, ana establishing a line, of
wnich Col. Wit. EiNS, Nin'h Minnesota, ws placed
m C'liriiiard. .\bout this time it was reported lo me
Diat C u. .Mc.y iLLKN WHS driving the enemy. I placed
but iilt'e laitb in this report, yet disseminated It

fieciy (or the good ciiect it might produce on tbe
ttO'pS,

In a few rr.InutPt, ho>vever, the gallant Col.
Mc.Mii.i.fN, sad and d'sneartened, arrived, and re-

ported his lines b'oken and in confusion. The new
line, under Col. WiLKi.vs. also gave way soon alter,
and It was no'* impos'ioie to exercise any liirther

coritrcl. The road became crowded and jammed
w ith irpnps, the wagons and artillery, sinKing into tne
Ceeii t-i id, bec::me inextricable, and added to ihe

eii-.-. ;,l i-onfiiston which now prevailed. No power
Cic'i new chcc'it or control the panlc-'iiricken inaas
as 11 ~wr[ii to-Aard the rear, led till by Cot. V\i?oi.ow,
at Ihe head of hi? brigade ot cavulry. and wno
I ever halted ui til he tiad reacaed Siubbs', fen
iriii s In rear. I'tiiu wr,s the ftreatcr pity, a.s his

fci.rnle V, as nf'.rly. If mt entirely. Intact, and
i'ii;;i:t have filler^'d coiisid' lahle resistant e to the
a 'von^!r,a foe. .Vbout 10 o'clock 1*. .M.. 1 reached
Siuit s' in peiEon, where I ound Col. WiNeLow and
bi nrina le. 1 tnen Intormed him that tais was the
only oipanized body of men I nad been able to find,
a-io directed bim to add to his own every possible
force he cnuld rally as they pnssed, Dnd fake charge
ot the ic>i. ren.aiLini; in ,)Osi'iou until all should
ha-e p-issei. I ais-i informed him that, on account
ij! the cxtierae dar.Kness of Ihe night, and the wretch-
ed o^r.dllicu of the roads. 1 iial little hope of saving
anything rr.ore than tne troops, and directed iilm,
therntoie. to destroy all wgo.isand artillery which
lie ii.lTht fini blocklrg up the road, and prever.ting
the passive of the men. In this way abut tmo
h.irlied wagons nrid fourteen pieces of utiitlery
were list, Many of the wagons being bu.-ned,
Niid the tinlllery spliicd ari'i oiherwlse mtitllaled ;

the mules and horses were brought away. By
7 o'cli -1! .4. M. ol tl.e nth we had organized at Rip-
ley, an-l the army r.n 'e.-,:td a quite re-rectable ap-
pe.irsrce, and would Mive been able to acccinnlish
an or leriv relre-,i tr"H, th'.it jiolnl but for the unfor-
tunati- clir -im = t.inct- Iti-'.t the i-artndge boxes were
well tilph exhausteil. .\l T o'clock the column was
r.s.-'.iii put in motion oi 'h" Saicm road, tne cavalry
in rcvauce, follow e;! bv iniantry. The enemv prc^s-
t't heavily on the re.ii . and there was now nothing
Itli '..Ul to keep in mo'it;ii to as to prevent the brcak-
lii:; lip o! the rear, and to i ass all cro's-ro-ids before
Ihe ei'cniv could reic". ihem. as the command was in
no cnnatimn to offer determined resisisnre, whether
aiii!c,,-d !. tbe front or rear, .\t 9 o'clock .\. M. on
Iti.; Ii'tn the column readied ColllnerulU, worn out
ai d I :L iiisled by the fatli net ol fightim; mid t.a.-cli-

it.i,' lor two days and two nights, nimoat rert and
*.ilho(it eutinf,'. .Miniit r.oon ul the .same day a train
arrive from Meir.sh'?, bringing sonic two thousand
li.fani. V, c(.ii,n!-ir.i d i,-, Co'. Wtai'. anustit'pliet (or
n,\ 'Ullcr^m; ir.,-n, rmd I deir^rtnlned to remain here
tn, til the next uav, Io, th-- purpose of resting and af-

fording proicjii, in to r-iany wno haa drooped bv the
roadsi-.le thro, ifeli f.iiiijue and other causes. Learn-
ic);. honevei, toward evening that tbe command at
White's I'-lation had iiifcrmaiion of a large force of
the tneiiy ap;.riiachine tuat piace Irom the southeast,
and Ur." -..iig !'ul my iiien were in no condition to

oi;Vr tcoji rcsistai.ee to an enemy I'.resenling hlm-
se" at fo'^.s my line of march, I inluriaed the Gene-
l;..i ' ii.,:ii: ;.!iiT dist'rictc. Liy telegraph that I deem-
e_ it ;

ii.'T ; 1M ci/ntlMi. my in -.re h to White'.s Sta-
tio'i ; Hccr^rdlrnly. Rt uir.e 1*. M . the column march-
e a:.,;t!n nnd airived Bt Whilo s Station at dayaght
next rncirniDj'.
Tills report navlng already become more clrcum-

stai.tlai than was anticipated, 1 have purposely omit-
ted the details of our inarch from Ripley to White's
Station ti.": they would extend it to a tiresome length,
bui would respecti"!!/ relet you for them to the sub-

repcr's herewith lncio^ed :

OASfALIlZi CATA LET.
killei W,)Oi..lcj. Ml>il-'g, Ti-Ul.

and ^veie ou ilu: U.:;dwi i Hou-n
sell) Ll oiice's Lr.-ss-roii.l.-, a.

was a t.Lic.t one. Ji.l1 iiR wr--;u
Iii-n (iiiei-lea lo ljve, ; .\ L' i ,

't.ed men at Ihe co.'.- -.<.--'

lnl.int.''y on ils airivai, uii .> u.

tliii.'i'A :^ at,f1 wi h !> ,ii.:.r -Ij or , .-

the I r * I, ,.'*\ar'l I' i; Jv. .a, ;.:iu it'c.i n
Dody by whi oi the ; .-i e CI 1; ,- r,i...03'J.

Int. lid bein'; drawn from iiiy i:i-i*n (

II. .it i.e w.is it ii-i-

l:.,--t f.s r^eition
i.'id ii. lif W...S

t! 01 sricii 1..111

, to i--e."ilJ t'e
K-M. U tUiNai'i

e to J 1 e
J. It I.-e , uiiri

.s J ilj r.ot

:; fc. .'oi.

.McMiLi.x:. airlvcd at Ihi' t iiie nr'-t 1 roip roiw.tij to I

the crobs-reads. Jucfore (roc'euijip i :i . '.-.le-. c-. I
'

ent a stall cliicer '.jack nirec-:; _ tc!. .! ; 1 r.; ; s- to
n.ove up i'li advani vlh-ilcid.; l- lai^.u.y .,> iKi.--,ble

j

witiic'it dlitresjing ills liuup. V. ;,cii i re -.ce l '.i.e (

i^roits ro.ids. i IJciid neiii.y all "itf criVHi--. t:r;jia--ed
and I'lf Datlle groi-.ttg warn-, .i :io a.nl.crv had I

yet oi.ened on eater siue. V\ e ha i 'oin pieces of
ariillerv at ihe cross ruad.s. b :1 tiii'y hi.i tti been

'

I'laced in position, o.ving to the lei *( vi;)i,,l<in .ill
j

81.:c-. uii-J th;.- appaieiit jL,-iiiu>s,i;l.:y ot Ls...^' llitm
to adiaiitage. i

I'liidirg that our I'oors were ii -In; liO'l, pr-'enl I

oidert d one scctloti lo oiien on tho i .ic-.-n> '.' icrjr^ rs. t

The enrf3)-, 's artillerv s-o ,n rei ;:.!. n: I ,-. lih treat
j

accui.:! V - -t -, t-iy bt.-'.-i! Parstint n.er ao'l In ihe i.iii.e- '

d .,10 vicii'ilv of e-:i eii.'i'. i i.q-ie: ; c-t'!s -.-...,,- i ,-,,v
jmade .'!; len'orce.i.-.-uts. but i;,,iil Ihe intanlir s.-ii- I'-i

i-rivi", 1 I-':d, I'l '-.^t.r.*-^ r-oiii: to f^i-**. Co'; ^^r^-'Ci^, I

Fciir^h iTw-i -Hviiiiy c'.'nTtir'dinfc: abi-,'a lea'id o'- I

cupvihg a !v"si' oil ell ttie Cunii.wn roao, a i'-il,' m '

a-.;vai.eo' lUd Crci.^-r( hos. was c.-psc. ally clamor-
j

o'jj to be r^l.^ iti', .-,.... I "iniittet to C'lriy i,,s bi -puJe '

10 the K ,r. r'l.'T.i; nal f'ni. \\:^^I..^ lu^ui I

ubau. Oil i:is i,.i-ii;.in wltliout I'.i.'horuy. uliI

knowip-j lb-; ,r:..' r'.ji cc of the Cro-- ..mjs lo Un, I

direct ?d hirr,. -t c.^.se ';e >t:ouI'' he o.-- r; ow rcJ. So
tall hack s owly lo/,a:d the fro roads , .us con-
tracting b.s line, and .-'rjiiRt.'if-.:.- : M. -.. ii..).i. 1

was et-i-fccially uii*., i is on t.. s p ,,i, ij,-. a't^e.

thre'l.Th sviie misii.idt.tandii,o li.dt I a.n yei .L.at-irt

to exr'iin, the cavali v liad been A'liidrawu w jijijin

my kni-wlcdge Irom the left, ^nJ ! was com; ei e i ;o

oc.'upy the line le.-nDorirtly. Mth.r.y escort. co.-.s:si-

Ing of about 160 of the Nlneteenin I'eiiniv-.iaiia C.u-
alry. This handful ol troops, urier trie c ;ll,int

Lieut.-Coi. Hissn, behavel very hantsoircy. and
held the line until the arrisal of the Irif-.^.;ry.

.^boul 1:50 P M. the Infantry negaii to arrlv. Col.
H'Jiir.'3 brigade was first to reach the liel.i. aril was
placed In position by Col JJc^Tutr-N, wnen 'he ehe-
inv was driven a Utile. Gen. G.">.;ss.: now requeit-
ed aotl-irlty to withdraw the enilre cavalry, ;is it

was e^hiii-ted and well-ijijn out of annnui^u.&n."
rtils 1 anthori.^ed .is soon as u'^-le.it Infaiii.'-y wai
In po.ition to j^errr.it it, and he -Aa? 'irccteu to reor-

garl7e his command id f'e --ear. and iiold it read} lo

operate on the tlanks. In tne .meantime T .*^^ad or-

deied a section ol artillery to be pla-'fl in pjsit on
on a knoll, rear the lutle bridge, 5yn;e it,r<ie or lour
ht'iilieu yard- in the rea.-, Ur tr.-i pj:(-..5e >.l oppjs-
ing -I'ly ittciupi of the eueiny to luri. our Ick.

I now wenttn thiJ i oini to are that :uy .-rdtrs were
eie'-uteJ, and also to gtv" directions lor tl.e maiiaue-
mcTt Ar d prof! .tlon of the wSj-ion ii.i'r. 1 found iBe

h;ecti'in properlv posted, and su|,ported bv t.^e Sevei.-

ly-second Ohio Infantry, with two rouiiatiies tiuowu
forw;u:l 3 siktinishers, and liie i*he-.e iiiJe-. the cu-

i'eilnteii'ierii e of that e-.relli-r.t oilicii. <1jI. v,'ii.f:i>o,

of the >iln'h MInne.sota. While ."lere tt;e wagcu
train, whicn had been re;ior;ed itil! a n.;;e anil a ruif

in the rear, arri\eJ. it was iiiiirBdJ.-teiv oiuered
into an open field near w-iero the c-val::. m :e reor-

gaiil.-lcg, t'ure to i.c turned round Br,<1 cariirJ fuith-

er toward the rear The pi^.uie on 'ihe litihtol ihe
line was ^ov^ becomlns very ^rciit, anil Gen. Gaia*-
sorr WIS directed to tend a t/or'lcn of I'li .lav.iry to

that T" 'n*. .\t this time 1 re rived a ir.e*ase from
Co'. HoGi Ihdt he was saiisiird the movement on the
ri?ht was a lelni, and that the reiil altack was being
made on the left. Ano'Jier section of a/tiUerv was
now r-Mte t in position, a little to the leai of CoL
WiriinB. hut bearing on the left of our main line i

and a por'lon of the cavalry was ttirown out as sklr-

C C K K O !5

rirsl Bv'K'.ile. .
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1^
gOTenwnU of Earooean Steamer*.

~~,~,~ , ....Ang. S. .Boston f,'"'^!
iSathoa An5. S..New York LiTeroool

'^IMta....! AuS- 6..^ew York... .Spuifcampton
Of fruhllig'n.An. .. New- York LiTerooo

_-J....TVT!7:. Aui. 10 New Yort LiTerpool

iSen .. . Aug. IS. .New-York Soothampton.-
jj: y^.Yurit Liverpool

luK if^oeton Liverpool

;V>MiK. n Jiew-York...
.Aug. JO..New-York...
.Aa. :4..New-:j.ork..
jKuif 27 New-^ork.,
S pt. 3. New-^oik.
Sept. 14. .New-York..

mtonift....

...Lirerpool
..Southamptoii

. LlTertraol

..Soutbanptoa

..Southampton

..Ukrre.

rSOM ICROPX.

gm^ July 19. . Liverpool New-York.
r of Mancieiter. J u 'y 20 . Liverpool New- Y ork,W Ju y 23.. LiTerpool Boston.

giVid' .J ulvil.. Liverpool Quebec.
f\a Cork July a. Liverpool New-York.
jn July 26. . Liverpool New-York.
r of LoDdeo Jnly 2T. . Liverpool New-Tork.
Ila July 30.. Liverpool New-York.

Aug. 2. Liverpool. .....New-York.
Anir. 6. Liverpool Boston.
Aag. 13.. Liverpool New. 1 ork.

..Aux. 17.. Southampton..New-York.

..Ang. 31.. Southampton. New-York.

..Sept 14.. Southampton..New -York.

..Sept. 28..Soutlumpton..Msw-York.

''*^ Departure af Oamestic Mail*.
kMailseloM U. SA.1(., l:30aQd6:ISP.H.
>MslI 5 A. U. and 4:45 P.M.
liaU.Ww 5 A. M. and 3 p. M.
rliland 5A. M. and 2:15 P.M.

_ rtand Fall River 4:00 P. M.
IfV'Tork Central Railroad 4 PM.
ioMk Mails 5 A.M. and 4: 15 P. M.
lortb Mail. Way 5:"0 A. M. & 3 P. a-
KHuhMall at 5 A.M.. 430. 6 nnl 10 30 P.M..
Mails for California. OreRon, Washington Territory and

(M 'Eaodvich Islanis, will be made up ilaily (Sundays
ficepted.l closing at5:M A. M- and 3 30 P. M.
nBDNOAY MAILb On Sunday all Mails cloae at 1:30

> DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
- A KBW AND GREAT INVKNTIOS IM

- HOOP SKIRTS.
9BB DDFLEX ELLIPTIC (OB DOUBLE) BTKEL
1 - SPRING. _
li L k J. a WKST. NO. 97 CHAMBEBS-ST., NICW
r YORK,
pi* fhe owners ot the patent and ezdouv^ niana-

^^ J. W. BRADLEY'S
VATSKTCD DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SFRINQ^^ SKIRTS.
jnUi Inrentlon consists of Duplex for two) Elliptic

Spring!, Ingeniously braided tiglicly and firmly
lier, ad^e to edxe. making the toagnest. most elastic,

dtl* and dnrable spring ever used, enabling the
tr. Is oonseuaeoce of ita great elasticitv and tiezible-

, to place and u Id the skirt when in use as easily and
rilh the Mme convenience as a ailk or muiiin drees. It

ely obviates and :>ileDCds the only objections to hoop
.^B, via. : tne annoyance so the wearer as well as Itao

eUe.
esped&lly in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-

I can, cbarcb pews, or in any crowded pIa(M froin
diaonitrot contracting them to occupying a small

Em.
Th s entirely recnoves tbadlfficmty, wane giving

kirttbe o^ual lall and symmetrical form, and Is the
test and mcst stylish and graceful appearance for the

atnat, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady having
iajoytjd the plea.sure. comtort and great convenience of
wearing tne Duplex Klliptic Spring Skirt for a single
imr, will ner^r afterward willingly d spensa witb the
lue of them. They are the best quality in every part,
uid by tar the lightest, most durable, comfortible and
(aonomical skirt n^ade Merchants will be supplied as
U)Ove. and ladies in most first-class retail stores In tnis

IStr and thronghont the different States.M^ Inantre for the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

]>OFJLEX ELL.!PTIC 8PKING SKIRT .

toU MOST POPULAR
AND ?LEXIBLK IN USE.

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
Broadway and Tenth-st.

/ H^ADIiET'S DUPLEX EL.LIPT1C SHIRT
, Very flexible, foldeil easily when in use to occupy a
npll space, making the most agreeaole skirt worn.
'JJrorsale by LOKii & TAYLOR,

Nos. 4t>l to 467 Broadwav
. Nos, 25S to asi <iraDd-8t,

_- Not. 47 and 49 Catherine-st.
'

tATBNT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SK1U,T.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,

tinqaestionably tne most desirable article

îr sale by
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

"

'- Comer Canal and Mercer sta.
|P!-

BSADLET'S DUPLEX ELLIPTICiSKIRT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WE HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
'.4nd an article of

SUPi.RIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT Ml'KTON,

^' No. 469 Broadway.

rSIPOKTANT TO LADIES.
MMB. PUTNAM"^

PATENT STOCKING SUPPORTER.
Aa invei:tion .es gn^d Vj p omoie the comfi^rt of ladies

knd children, by doing away with the other method of
lapportiog the s oc(iD>^ by mean- of an elasic or garter,
Ibe ln,:arious e 'ects of whLb every lady is assured.
This new supporter Ie::ve8 the l:mb8 entirely free, and
allows the blood full circul:iti<'D. it is more easily ad-
fnated and more durab e than the common garter 1' is

peculiarly a1 ip:ed for eh liren. a< it cannot possibly
ffet out of-pia-e. Ladies are requested to call and exam-
vc the artic;e'~for the:ii?elve3.
Wholesale and retail depot Vo. 627 Broadway, New-
ork. MUES. A. COFtEE k CO

^ _ FINANCIAL. _ _
BICUJIONO COUNTY BOUNTY BONDS.

$^50,0U0
COri'ON RO.nDS.

I^posals will be rcce ved by tlie Treasurer of Rich-

Bond
County unil S.\ UKDA Y, Aug. 27. I564. for i2jO.-

oi Richmond Ciin'y Bonds, issued by authority of
law passed ?.?b. . l-iit. nnd under resolution of .Board of
8nprvi3or:<, adopted July J?. 1R64.

torr'iiut.lc.iii.ni addressed to PETER S. WANDEL,
County Treasurer. Box No. 30, Stapletoo, wili receive
Ipunediate a" otion.

PETtR S. WANDEL, County Treasa:er.
r-P _

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Comer 35fh-8t.. Broadway and ethav..

Will receive snbicriptions to the n-w 7-30 Treasury
Xotes at tne B .nk. ird <a the Bank ot the Commun-
weaitn. Ten-i^'orty B'juds on hand for imme-ii.ite de-
livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLES. Cashier.

$60 000 - -*J0O'0P0-A WEi.L KS-
tablished Commissioo Prodaoe Bouse in

thu City wi-hes to negotiate for sixty to one hunde<J
tnoQsand dollars, in order to make adv-nces on flour
od grain. If astisfectory. would 'ave no o gections to
admit a general or -pecial partner, the cafitaJ to be
lurnished by installments as the business may require;
Bnexcepiona>'le re eie:ice3 given and required. Ad-

I PRODUCE. Box N'o. S.itS New- York Po t-office.

^^
SAVINGS BANKS.

MA 11R KT S A V ING8 B A Mi. , V 0. 82 NASSAU-
ST. Open EVKKY liAY, from 10 A.M. to 3 P

.. and on MONDAYS atid THLKsIiaYS from 5 toT

Six po cent, interest allowed. Mon y deposited on or

tetrjre
Aug. 1 will be entitled to 6*^ ouths' interest in

kniury next.
LUTHER C. CARTER, President.

JAMK.S C. STOSEAi.L.) Vic-

?
CHARLES COOPER, J Presidents.

;KRT R. CoBKLt.v. Sec'y.
BoMAS W. CowsKH, Treasurer.

INSURANCE.
ClilNTUN FIRE INSURNCAB COnPANY.

Office No. M WaU-st, New-York.
$25(1.000BAPITAL.

Asset- June 1, 1x64
Xosses and Liabilities Unpaid.

siBxcioa.s ;

304.589
.None

Bngh LalDg,
Kffiuiiham 'Townsend.
Char: as R. Swords,
JohD Penfoid.

Benry Baight.
eph Lawrence,
nardo S. Suarei,

Bronson.
A. R. o,
Jolia Watton,
aunoelWilMi,
6. T. NIcoU.
leofge Griswoldi Jt^
oah 3. Bunt,
oma^ Smnll,

sail kind* of

George A. Townsend.
Don Alonzo Coshman,
U. J Smith.
SylveJer L. H. Ward,
Alve. E. Laing,
Jtobert M. brace,
John Scott Boyde,A. Yiuaga del Valle,
Lawrence Tumure,
Henry S Leverich,
Jacob Van Wagetien.
John R. WilliT^^
Preston H HodgM,
Walter BarnesT^

at the lowest rates.
_UGH LAING, Presidant.

JAHs B. AMIS, Jr., Secretanr.

joscEiJAi:ous^
MARBLE UAMTBIiS.

/fbn best plaoe in the City to purchase Glia and well

finished mantels Is at'

UAUTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

Vo. SX Mary-st., and No. 66 Fiatbush-av., Bi<feklyn
on Island. N.Y. J^

AT~A JMEETINU OF THE PRODUCE
*,, "fp'ers on ihe -U.h lost., it was lesolTeU that on and
rt~, '"e '" diy o. Au-u,t, lo4. the ratgs o! br jkcraKS^ "' P''rcU.,ac8 and si,^es of provisions shall be as fol-

arr.?.'..''"*'"' "e^rine, one percent.; on all otherKtiL.es, oue-hiif of one ir cent
N. T. HUBBaBD, ChaixButa.

.JEl^? LEf^^retary .

AmlV^Ti??" WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO
ttur i,h^ 1',^

f*" "' xentlemen to join her In tskina

l^"'hind''anl^!n",L^'^*'E. WANTED-SECOND-

JPROPOSALS^
ARaiY SUPPLIES.

OFVIOIOV AaMT CU>THI.NO AND EQOirAOl, >

No. SOT BaoADWAT. Ns*-Y. as, JulyZ-i 1864. J

Sealed proposals will be received at tbis office until 13
o'clock M,. on TtiURSDAY, the nth of Augus next, for
the delivery by contract, at the depot of Army Clothing
and Equiuage in New- Vurk Ciiy.
Army Blankets. 01 domestic manufaotare. Wool. Rmy,

(with letters U. ^. in btiick, tour Incbo-i long, in ihe c n-
tre.) to be seven feet \orf and dve leet six ii.chss wide,
to weigh five pjnnos e.trh.

BMders win state the number they wish to firrnlsh,
how many thev cnn deliver per week, when tney can
commence, :ind where ibev can furnish their deliveries.
Proposals must be accompanied by a pioper guarantee,

Betting forth that if a contr.ict is awarded to the party
named tnerein he will at once execute the cuntract aad
give bond tor tlie [aitl>ful per.ormauce of the -.au.e.

The United States reserves the right to r^ect all bids
deemed objectlonaMe.
Propouls ehuuld be indorsed "Proposals for fnrntihing

Blankets," and addressed to
Lieut -Col. D. H. VINTON. D. Q. M. O.

OrricB or thi Strest CoumnatoNEa, )

No. 23T l.rua Iway. 1

TO roNTR ACT OR 5<,-PROi'i'3ALS IN-
closed in a sealed envelop', indorsed with the title of

the work, and with ti.e n'me o. the bidder uriti n
thereon, will be received at liiis office until Wednesday,
Ang.3. 1864. at II o'clocl^ A. M.^ For regulat n^, grading, curbing, guttering and
flagging Broadway, trum Seventieth to Seventy- first-

street.
For regulating and grarflng Kioetv-thlrd-street, from

ElKhtb-aveuue to bloomingdal roiid.

For curbing, guttering and tta^xing Ninth^avenue,
from Flfty-:liJrJ to h if. j-fourth streets

i'jr curbing/, unttoriog and Bagging Fortieth-street,
from P'ifth to Sixth iivenues.
For res.tting curb and cutler Iti Forty ninth-street,

from Teoth-iveniie to ' tuisoa Kiver.
For flig^ing l>ruadway, trom Fifty-fourth-street to

Fifty-nintn-street
l-ortlaggng Broadway, from Forty-seventh-s'.reet to

Fiftieth-street.
For Uaggrej; and rellagglng Broadway, from Forty-

ninth to F ifty-second 'treet.

For werkius Eighth-avenue as a Country Road, from
One Bunded iind t urtieth tuOne Hundred and Fifty-
ninth-^tlret.
For rebuilding Pier raml>er Forty-.'-iT North River.
F'or rebuilding bu.khead Im tween piers number Fiity-

one and Fiity-three. .N'urth Kiver.
1 or repairing pier number Fifty-three, North River.
For repairing pier number Hfty-two. .\orth River.
For excavatng Cellar and Gttintr-up b.isement of house

of Kngine Cumi'any number Tweniy-two.
Blank forms of propc^als. together with the specifica-

tions and agre.'mints. can be obiai "Cd at this office.

Dated Street Department, New- York, .luly 23. 1b61.

CHARLES (!. COKi>ELL.
Street Coramis.-if>ner.

Aemt Clc-ihihj AMn Eqc'iiaob Office, I

Stscbknvilli, Ohio. Julv 26, I'^et. 1

PROPOSALS AUE INVITED BY THE
iinderslgae;! until Thursday, Aug. 11, A D., l^o4. for

furnisliing tins department with".-^ky lilue Kersivs."
Army St.iiiaard, to be delivered fre of charize. at the
Army Clothing Depot. Steu envilie, 'hio. in good, i.ew

puckuges. with the name of the party, furni9hin' the kind
and qua:I:y of ifoods distinct y marked tl^.-reon. Patiei
oitering goods must in all cases furnish samples, marked
and numbered to correspond with their proposals, itnd

distirctt.v sta'e In their bids the quantity of goods the.v
propose to lurnish. the [.rice and time of delivery. Bids
will b- opened on Thursday, Ang. i;th. A, U..IH64.at
10 oclocit A. H., when bidders are invited to be pre.-ent,
and awards will be made as soon as pr icticab.e thereaf-
ter. Lidders. or their duly authorised a^'ents. are ex-
pected to be prepared to give se'-unlv that the good - will
be inrnished if an awsrd is ma<ie. The right u> reject
any bid deemed nnrejisonib!e. is r served
By order of Col. Thooias SwonJs. Assistant Qnarter-

master General. ALEX vNUEK CONN.
Captain and A. v. ^I-

C'fOTON AQUEDUCT DEPAKT.MENT.
TO SKWKR CO.STRACTORS Separate sealed pro-

posals, each Indorsed with title ot work for which It may
be offered, the name of the bidder, aol the date of its pre-
sentation, will be received at this office, until 11 A. M.. of

Thursday, August U. 164, for the construction of sewers
in tHe following streets, to wit :

Tenth-nvenne, from 1 hirty-fonrth to Thirty-flfth
street ; Third-avenue, from One Hundred and Eighth
to One Hundred and Ten h-street ; Thirty-eighth-sree",
between Eighth and Ninth avenues; Third-avenue, from
Nit th to Teutlii streets, and iiudson-atreet. irom Beach
to Hnberr-s'reet

Spejifications and blank forms for the bids can be ob-
tained on app.icmon to the Contract Clerk at tbis office.

THdMAS STEPHENS, -v Crotin
ROBERT L. n.4BRAGH, jAqueliict

JttLT 30, 1364. A. W.tJBAVEN. Board

CKOTON AOUEDICT DEPAKT.MKNT.
TO TRAP-BLOCK I'AVKR?. Seoarate sealed pro-

posals, each inlorsed with the name of the person pre-
senting the sams. the date of the presentation, and the
title of the wurk for which it may be oUerel, will be re-

ceived i' this office until 11 o'c'ork A. M. of -Moo flay,

Ang. 1. IH&4, for tne construction of trap-block pavements
In the f 'Ilowing 3 reets. to wi!
Eaot Broadway, from Grand-street to Chatham-square;

Forty-flrst-itreet, from Fifth to Madison-avecu . Thirty-
second-street, from Sixth to Seventn-avenue ; Gramari;y-
ptace, (e^st siiie Gramercy Park,) from Twentieth to

r wenly-first-street ; the gore on west side of Centre-
gtr'-et- at Reade-stree', and South-street, from Oliver-
stre-t n east side 01 Catherine-slip.
Specifications and for:r.s of a-;reement can be obtained

on application to the Contract i^lerK at thi office.

THOS STEPHEV.S, -i Crotont
ROBERT L OaRRAGH, > Aqu. due

JULT 30. 1864 A W, CRAVEN, Board

A'BTSTANT QrASTSRMASTf R'S OPFICS. V

FOBAOX DSPARTMFST, NO. 68 CtDAR-ST, >

Niw-YoRK. ilarch 11. 1-64 )

PROPOSITIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
daily, for the __

FREIGH'HNG OF yORAOE
for the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Buaton. Portland, and other

porta on Coast of Maine,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, Va. .Newbem. N. C; Port
Royal, S. C. and New Orleans La.

PROPO.^ITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity oi hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain ani) Asat Uuartermaster.

T AUCTION SALES.
M.iSTEU'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of sale
from the '.ourt of Common I leas of Summit C'< u.iy. at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins, Admin-
istrators of Klias I'assLtt, deceased, again-t th^ Cleve-
lund, Zaoesville and Cinuionaii liailroad Company et al.
to me directed. I shall oiler for sale at public auction, at
the Moor of tne Cmirt-Hoii-e In ^\krnn. on THC RSIi.VY.
tnelSihdayof September, iSo4. between the hours of 1

o'clfK'c P. il. and 4 oclocK r. M.. the entire rea. estate
of said railroiil coropan" to wnicb th*iy have any t tlo
legator equi-ibe. their said rai road, formerlv kn(,wn
astheAkrun Kr.v ch of the Cleveland and I'ltt-' urgh
Raiiro.id. acj located in the Countie-' of .'^umrait. Wayi.e
and Hoiraes, -n t'.e State of Ob o . runnioir from Hud-
son, Summit County, its .-U'.etion wiLii ^aid Clev^-Iand
and Pit>nrrL,'Ii Krlroad a ili>tinre 'if ahou' si.xty-ooe
miles to Miller^!. or.;h. Holm*--! Ciuinty, cros.^lng the At-
lantic and Oeat iv...i(ern Railroad at .-Vkron. an'l toe
ri'tst)urgli. Fort ^^ avne and Chicago Itailruad at tir-
Ti^le ; tiie riKht of w.ay. therefor, ami the lind occu'iii d
thereby, the super-truc'ure .-ind all the tracks thereoo.
bridges, viaduc s. cu .erts, fences, depot grounds, de-
pots, maeliine shop.. engioehoii.e-. and ai: o'her bu'Id-
Ings theie.n. water-stat is and tact I ouses, and all:io-
purt'-n-inres of their i*iiid road ; and. latso. all the'ran-
chiaes. rights -ind privileges of said company, of, in. to or
con'-'min;; the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed hy said railroad c"mp:iny to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railro^ Company, pursuantto Ihe decree
of Slid roiirt- ^

Appriii>e.l at $225.0(10.
A so. a' t*.e -ami time and place I will offer forale at

pnhli ; HUi t 'in, all 'he personal i'r'tp'!rty ot said Cleve-
lan-l. '/aneiville and 1 in':innati Rijlroad Company- in-

cluding the eijuipraent of said railroad tow in the hands
of ih'; Heceiver of sad courpany.or which may be in his
bands at the time of sucb sale, crrnsisi log in part of 4 lo-
comitives. 6 pas'eniter cars, 4 baggage cars, 66 gravel
cars. S7 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freiglit cirs, 12 band-
car*, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wacd, materials in the
machine-shop-, tools, old iron, &c., Ate,

Terms Cash at tim: of sale.
DAVID L. KING,
Special Master Com.

W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's AUorney.
JILT 2h, 14.

J- E. H.tLsEV. Auc'icneer, By J.F., Halset & Co.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE, THURSDAY,
AUtJUST 4,

At 11 o'clock, (to close the estate of W. H- Tfbbal". de-
ceased,! on the Ipremises Nos. 2ii and 22 COMmKRCE-
STREET. MACHI^fcKY CoDsl-t ngin purt of one 6
horse steam engine and boiler complete, shapeiug and
iron athes planer, punching machines. Jig and buz saws,
mortising machines, forges, furnaces, snafting, ty*ltiog,
pullies, anvils, vices, io Also one Singer's sewing ma-
chine ; also slock of paints, oil, varnish brushes jic. ;

also, lease of buililiDg above mentioned. The machinery
U all of the manufacture of ROGERS & Co , Norwich,
Conn., and worthy the attention of buyers.

IRON WORK.
COKNEIiL & WATSON,

NO. 199 WOOSTKR-T.,
Mann&cture every description of

IROn WORE
IROV r/.P.I-^^^i-d'^^** pcrposes,

_ IRO>f KAI .IM s BALC'-INIES, VEKANDAHS,
FLOOR LIGU la. aASHKS. WINDOW UUAKUS, &o

HELP^WANTED.

W*^??~-\^ifVl^ V^-^^'^'^A'TER. ENGLI.-H
or Scotch, in a privie faunlv tw hours trom town ;

the best recommenda'ions lndispeai.ible. Apply aiMONDAY at 11 o'clock, to Mr. J ., at tiio ilniiineer's 0^
fico. No. 102 Walker-st. ^ i^njimeer s ui

WTnTED A COACHJIAN wiuTtikTroughly
understands driving in ttic Cuy, aj the care of

horses; bst of reference; required. AdOrois L C Box
No- 4S6 New-York Post-office.

?l^V*^i;-s!.'*? .!*9"'"iNEK-YiTTHT

STATIONERY.
THIS BES'T AiND CHEAPEST INK..

AMERICAN UNION I-VK, jet black ink, hows irealyand d'.)-s O'-tC c'lrrod-. .-old at No. 6 Ludlow-at. and at
the staUjUers generally. JESsE G. EKVS.

SHIPPING.

..Ang. 17.

..Seot 14.

..Oct, li

..N/iv. .

...Dec. T.

$1.16

$70 or $30

MAIL STEA.>IERS TOlFKANCE DIRECT,
THE OENEIIAL TRVNSATLANTC COMPVNY'SNEW LINE OF FlrtST CLASS SlUK-W IIEKL

STE.VM6HIPS BETWEEN NEW-YOKK ANDHAVKK
The first five splendid vessels intend(><l to be put unon

this favorite route for the Cuntiueut, are t!ie fu.ipwing
WASin.SiiTO.V. 3,2'4 tons ... 'J O-bo: se po rer
LAKAyETTK S.'iiH tons ... !-on-hore power
KUGF.NIB (Alloati .... 9<-h'irse power
Fk.aNC'E (BuiiJingl. . 9CK-hore power
NAl'OLEON Hi iBiiildingi .l.l(io-lio..- power

Until the completion of ibe entire list, ihe nervice will
he periornied by the
WASHINGTON, A. Df-HEsfi ;

LAFA7 ICTTE, A. BocANbl:
RE fellows :

FEOM IHW-TORK TO RAVEZ,
WASH'NGTriN WFD.N ESDA Y. . . .

LAl-AYETTK WtliNKSDAV...
WASH' Mi ION WEDNtSU >Y....
LAFAYEITE WiDNKriiAY ...

WASHING ION WEhNESDaV'...,
F'irst Cabin, imcludirg table wine)
Second Cahln, (inclu;I'ni; table wine) _. ,..
pMyabla in gold, or its equivalent In United States cur-

rency
Mf'itirnl. ntfrndftnrf frc^ of rhtirge,
For freight or passage, apply to

UEO. >1ACKI-;NZIE, Agent.
No. , Broidwiv. New-i'orlc.

At Paris. J2 Bonlerard des Oapucines, (Grand llo.el.)
At Havre, WM. ISLL IK i CO.

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORR to LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to lana passengers.

Ship T MiA Comm&Dilor.
QUFEN building 3,612
ERlN--bildlng ;<.-.;i6

O.STARlii liuilding ....?..ii2
HELVETIA building . 3,i

2,168 Prow-e,
.2.HT6 Grace
.2.72 Brooking.

Leavng IMer So. 47, North RIyer, as fo'Iows :

WK.-'IM .NsTEK Sainrilay. Julv 31.
VlKi;i.\iA .Sitiirilav, Aug 13.

KiilN .=6 urd IT, Aui.'. 2:,
PENNSYLVASH,. ..-^auirday,,-^. P' I'.
AND EVtKr ALltUNATE bATUKDAV THLRE-

AFTEK.
The Cabin arroinmorlations on board these stesm'-rs

are unsurpai^sed, and the rates lowt*r than by auy other
line.

< abin passage, $65 in gold ; Steera|[e. $45 In currency.
The owners o thes vessels will noi be aocouctab e fir

specie or valuables uniens Hi.'sof L iding (having their
value expres ed therein) are signed there:or.

F'or freight or passag api.ly to
WILLIAMS s. GUION, No. 71 Wall-st.

LOUISIANA..
ViRGl.MA.
IlCN.NSYl.VAMA.

THE BRITISH ANDNOHTH AMERICAN
KOV AL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR

AND BETWEKN BOSTON A.NO LI VKRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA leives Boston Wednesday, .'nlv .to.

AUSTRALASIAN leaves New-li'ora Wednesday,
July 2;.

EUROP.il leaves Boston Wednesday, lug 3.

SCoriA leaves .\eiv-York Wednesday, Aug. 10.

AH IUC.\ leaves Boston Wednc.^d iv. .au^ 17.

PERSIA leaves New- York iTednesday. Aug 24.

FROM SSW-Ioai TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin I'assage $132 50

Second Cabin I'assage bfl Od
PROM UOSTO.N TO LIVS,PUOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $112 50
Second Cabin Passage 65 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent In United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paM tor.
An experienced >urgeon on hoard.
The "Wners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unie^iS bilN of lading haviug the
vaine expres.'.i d are eigned therefor.
For freight orpassa.<e apply ia

K. CL'NAKD, No. 4 Bowling green.

TEAM WEEKLY ^I'O i7iv.,KPOOL
Touc: in- at (.(L KENSTOUN, iCoEk Hakbor ) The

well kf own (.teainer.n of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia .^tesmsbtp Company ( luman lice) currying
the I . S. mails are intended to sail as follows :

I ITY OF WASIIlNGTO.N.SATaftlHY Aug 6

CITYOF MANCHESTER. S.^TURDAY Aug. U
CITY OF L NDON SATURDAY Aug. 20
and every suceeeding Saturday, at noon, irom Pier No
44 North River

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATAtlLE IN GOLU. UE It.- E(JI IVALEMT IK CUBRSKCT.

Fir-t Caljin
$s;'|

--'tetr.age $:10
First Cal'in to London. .-ilSieenige lo London 3;
First Cabl. I to Paris 95 -tera;,-e to I'aru, 40
First t alun to llambur,;. '|.-;teer.me to Hamburg.. . 37
Passer gers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, An'werp, he, at equally low rates.

iares from Liverpool or yuenstown First Cabin.
$75. S5, |i5. St erage. $iS. Ih se who wish to send
Icr their friends can buy tickets h-re at the.-e rates.

Company'.- Offices,

gent. So. i;> Broadway. New-York,

UNI 'PE D S-TA r isS 5l AIL LIN IS

FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Repular sailing days ''i. nth and 231 of each month,
excel t when rho^e date* Tall on .'^unlay, when the daj of

departure will be the .Monday following.
'The fLr-t-ca^Sitoainsbip

N 'RrH STAR, V
A. G Jones. Commander,

win sail from Pier No. 3, North River,
WKDNKSDAY, Augut 3. at 12 o'clock M.

The first-cla.-s steamship iiCE AN Ql'ELN, Capt. E.
I.. I'l.vKLEPAi'bu, will bucceed the COSIA KICA, sni
sail Aug 11.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 BowUng-sreen.

BEOPENlNG~0F~THE^MCAKA t.! UaT
ROUTE.

The new steamship GOl.DKN RULE, of the C.'ntral
American Transit torapan.v Line, will sail for San Juan
del Norte, from Pier -So. 2;> Nnrth Liver, fool of Warren-
st.. at noon on S.ATl'RfiAV, the 2:tli day if .\ u^'Ust
pr'iximo, connecting wi ti tin- s'.eamer MoStS TAY-
LOR at San .lu .n del Sur. for S.in Fr:inci--co,
Fur passage onlv apr'T at tt;e office of the company,

No, 177 We.-t-st., corner H arren
D N. CARRINGTON, Ag. nt.

von NuT(ri7L.kAN.s oiuiicr.
The I uited Stales Mall Steamship

YA/.Oii,
Gro W. Coi - II. Commander,

#111 leave Pier .No. i3. North Klvcr, for New-Orleans
dire I, on WED.VESDAV, Aug. lu, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
precl-el.v.

,\i> freight received or bills of lading signed on the day
of s I i I i I >'

For ireightor passage npplv to
l.Cni.A.V, HElVliKKN 4;LO.. No. 115 Broadway.

F'or fur;her ioiormatiun api.ly at the I

JOH.V G DALE, Agent. No. ir> Bros

F)It HAVANA DIUECT,
THE UNITED STaTIS MAIL STEAMSHIP

ROANOKK,
Fn*NC's A. liRKv. . r. mmander.

will leiive Phr No. l.i North River, lor llnvana direct, on
1 Uh SUA 1 . Au;.-. V. at ^ocIo^k P. M , precisely.
No f eight received or bills of lading sJ^'ned ou the day

of sailng.
For freight or passage apo'v to

LLDLAM, HEINEKEN & CO ,

;No, 115 Broadway.

F"
'OR LIVBKI'OOl. DTiilef T. Tus ARD
steims Ip -MAKATHON. Capt. M.-Miceas. will sail

on WKDNKSIiAY, 3d Aug'ls^ Csbin pasiiige ij.-.n, in

gold or its equivalent. For freight or pasrAiie .ippiy to
K. CUNAitD. No. 4 bowling green.

NITKD STATE(rPA>SPORT BUKEAU.
No. r62 BroJtdw.iy. U. S Passports, indispensable to

travelers, issued by J B.N ONES, Notary Public

STAMOAT8a
DAT LINE F01^ ALBaNY.-CHANGE OF

I'lEll. I'LKA.'^LRfc: TRAVEL TO CAT.SK11.L
MoU-nTAIN HiiUSB, LEBANON SI'RlNlis;, SAllA-
TOGA. MONTi;EAl. and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVLR. The ncws-ombo.t C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. II. Hitchcock, and the DANILL
DREW, Capt- J. K. Tallijan, torm a Day Line for Alba-
ny from I'e-br.issef-st. at 7 A. M.. and 36th-st. at 7 10.

landing at Cjzzens Hotel d<>ck. West I'oint, Newburgh,
Puughkerpse. Khlnebeck, CatskiU and Hudson. Ticl(-

ets sold ou tioard and baggage checked West and .North,

iTTtlsEWBURUtl, CORNWALL. tVE-'T
POINT, COZ' ENS, P0CGUKEEP81E AND KON-

DOUT, The steamer
MaRY POWELL,

Leaves Pier fool of Jay-st., EVERY AFTERNOON, at
3H o'c'oca.

tfOlt
RONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL.

Newburgh. Marlboro, Milton, I'oughkeepsie, West
Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMBS W. BALD-
W.N, Capt. J. B. TacMPiR, and I'UOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W, H, CORHELU will leave New-York diily, (Sun-

days excepted,) (rum f otof Jay-st , at 4)i P- M. Return-

ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P.
M^

CONEY ISLAND FERRY - LANDS AT
Fort Hamilton.
TbeNAlsHON leaves-
Christopher-st. at 930. 12:30, 3;30.

Dey-t.. at 9;4i, 12. *6, 3.45.

Morris-st. (Pier No. 4) at 10. 1. .

TO LET^O EXCDK8ION PARTIES-
Dudley's Grove, near Bastings ; Newark Bay Grove,

Baltersville, Myers' New Grove, Staten Island . the

Urge new barges WALTKR SANDS and MAYFLOWER,
with steamboats ot all kinds. Apply to W.fcK. MYERS
k CO. , foot of Morton-st.

NITED STATES HORSE AND CARRIAGE
AUCTION Mart Sth-av-. corner of 4th-st.

Horses, carriages and harnees will be received on MON-
DAY, Aug. 1, for the open ng sale, which will be duly
announced In future advertisements.

N. B.-Resiionsible grfioms will be in attendance at

any railroad depot or steamboat landing to take cuarge
of horses or oiirriagei upon receipt of telegTaKi, or letter

advising of their arrival.
H. J- JORDAN fc CO., Proprlitors.

OR NEW-nAVEN, U AHTFOKD, SPKINO-
FIELD AND WHITE MuTNTA INS. Sleamtwat

and railroad connection at .New-Havea. Steamers

leave Peck-slip, at3:liaudll P. M.. Sundays excepiod.

EXCURSIONS.
TdDLB'S GROYK AND \VOODBRTBGE

1 AKK The splendid new barges Gfc^RALDINE ana
^lELl.A. a large ste-imer, with saloons; also, smal]
steamers tor plc-nici and excnrsions.

r: v. BONN BI.L & CO., No. 159 Kront-st.

Bf

U-' B, CB088KTT.

TERY . salhi. sp .

ci'-'-iin, 4c,,
te a ex,*,.. A.ii

io-F,^i,riiE'krN'j; J^^Jii'^Ws"'"
FOUKDRINIKK niACHINE TB-SDKRS

wanted ;.t Jesaup i: Mc re s .Mill--, near Wihuington,
')!. ^4lUeM.K, a. MDShlI.EY., W ilaiinirttiu UaL

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'<lyr, nnn-WANTED INALEGtTIMATE,'wELLV i'OjUwUedabiished manuf.icturing busiueas, now
payi ti I large per cent, (a monopoly.) Addrtjss tX-
Tl.tidJ.ON. lioK No. i.W fot Offloe.

RAILROADS.
RARITAN AND DELAV. ARE BAV RAIL-

ROAD.
TO 1,1'NG BRANCH. i:Ki' LANK, SHARK RIVER

MANillE^TKK, TILM'S lUVi R. B \RNEGaT,
SHAMONii AND aTSION.

On an'i after Wedne.<day next. ,lune li, .lOd until fur-
ther notice, the last and commodious ste mer JliSSB
H Y 1 w.U Uare I.ot of ilnri.'iyst . North Kiver, oai.y,
(.-uo'iays excepied.i at 10.30 A. U., and 415 P.
M.. cOMi'-c'li'g will) she Kar.t;iu and ; e.aware Itav Kail-
road ;,t i'.irt hiunmouth Willi trams lor the above points.
Kelurning, trains will ieuvt

LONG KK.'vNCn
At 7:15 A, M . and 11 lu A. M.,

Stages ronne.-i at th'- llithian.is. (TliOiiipson 'si, Shark
River ci^taiion lor f-haik K ver. New- i^eilf ird end
t^'iuan, Mancheeter aiei \i onilina ,sie inr 'l.m'.s Kiver
and Bame.vat, Tnckerioii.W areiou n, aii'l Mjinimliawkeu,

1 oriuriluT int'iruiaiiuii applv t.. oiilc on tiie jier
Coiiiniuiiitioo tickets to i-nog Branch. Ke 1 i:aiik. *c.,

Ac, cnii t)e liad ou ap lioatiou tu tne coin ;>an>'s oiiicc.

No. u5 Beaver-st.
VVM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr., G.-nl ?upt._

NEW RAILROAD LINE fOUl'III
BROOKLYN TO Pi I ILaDELPHIA-THBOUGH IN

I I VI', 1101. i<b-

Fare, $2. Ejccur'^on 1 icicet, 1. guoifor three date.)
On and after MON DA V , Au^r 1. j'til, by the coinmo-

dlons sieamer JI-,S--ii. HO \ T. lout of Allaniic-st., Brook-
l.vn. ev ry .lay I --undaya eicertea. at li o cock A M,
thence to Port Monaiou:h and by be Kantan and liela-
war lij> Kaiiroiid lo lootof \ inc si.. Phi adc p.ia Ke-
turnius' leave V'lua st wharf, PliiludelphlaieTeiy morc-
lE^' 11 - A . I.^u days excepted j

SST Travelers from tlie t.ity ui New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this Ine, ihe .State ol Neir-
Jer^ey haviug granted to the i ainde-i and Ainboy inon-
opolv the exciUsive pi'ivilege of carrying nassei.neis and
fie^ht between the C-'i-ie- ol .New- 1 or^ .ind I'll i lad lijhia.

ATLiaNilC A>I>4;icLaT V -li&a'EUN
RAlLW/iY,

NEW BR0>1) GiUoE ROITr.
Paspenger lrain> leave New-Yori, via the Erie Rail-

way, from lout of ' huubr.-st, runiii "-' thiou'h ti

Clev laud, Ohio, wiiiinut chatige ot cars, coonecting
with railroads lor ail principal cities lu ih'-- \i e.^t

'1 1,1- road is being ex'en le.i, and wi,, soon I'e in i-om-
plete running or ler lo MluatieM, tialion. trbana, ll.\y-

tun.Cincinna'i and sc. i,ouis, wiinoct break ct gn'ige.
H. r. S 1;ET/I-.I.. Gei.eriil Superlntei.dent

T. B. GuoDM N, General Ticket Apent, Meidvi le. Pa.

NE^W - Y" oTi^H AND HARLE >1 RAll.RUAU.
Trains fit Albany Troy, and Sara oga Springs, also

conn'ctiup with the North and Wtst, loare 26ih-8t,

deit at lu;30 A. M and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

P-Tssengers for Saratoga .Sirings, by L'lking the 10 30
A M- daily and on iAl'L KiiA VS 'be 4 1'. M. train, go
through to Sarato/a without change of cars.

LIN<i
ISLAND RAILliO \D-SrMMER AR"

RANGEMLNT. Leave New-York, Jamessiipand
34ti,-st., East River, for Grrenprt. Siir llarboi and
Ilamp onf, a' 8 A. M. and30 f. M. For Kiverhead, Yap-
bank and Lakelacd at B A. H. and 3 30 P. H h or Islip,
Babylon and Farmmgdale at 8 A. M,. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosse at 10 .(u A. M. and t 30 P. H (Stages con-
nect fur Cold ."'prlnj. Oyster Bay and Huntingtcu) For
Hempstead. Jauiaiot and Wioheld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:3ii. 4.:'J)And 5;30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., EaH RIyer, at

8 3U A. H.,fur R verliead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and S.vosset
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. RE.\SONKR, Su erindent

RIB RAILWAY. -PAS8ENGKBTRAI.N3
leave a .

^

1h. M. Express (or Buffalo.
7 .- ,1 . .,,,.,6s I,. I V |.,.ci ,ud direct, via A. ft G. W.
(:30A. M. Milk, daily, for OtisvlUa,
10A.M- Mail, for Buffaio
4 v; V i.r - le, Newburgh, Warwick.
(P.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

ceil,, I- for Dunkirk, Bu laic c,

6 1' M. - I- \pre-s daily, for Dunkirk, F.och-

est/>r. CanandaigoA, &c, Oi &atu.daj s this train will
run to Buffalo o I .

8 p. M. ui grin', 'o Dnnklrc,
CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

HIIXON KIVKk t a lL,KO*n-Fl>R A lT-

BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains
lea\e :

moM CnAlfprES-"ST.
|

PnOU THIETIETn-fT.
Elpre.'n.TandlOA. M., and|7 "2. 10:27 A. M. and 4:27
landep. M, and 6:-'-2 P. M.

Troy nnd Albany, twith 1102P, M.
sleeping car,) 10 40 P M. I

OnSLN.'AY.S, atb22 P. M . frem 30th-it.

E

BKOKLYN f'KN-rifAL AND .lA.MAICA
RAIl R O A n. SUMMER ARKANGEMKNT,

F'or Jamaica, 1' and li>;l6 A.M. I, 3 I.s, 4 I6,5:45and
C.45 P. M. lor llempsteid, 8 and lu:15 A.M., and 3 15
and 4 IS r. -M. For Sya-et. in 16 A. M. and 4 15 P. M.
For North I.-li;, and t.rcenport, 8 A. M and 3 15 1', M.
L'-ive lai. ..u !.;, 8. !> :;li and 10:3.) A M.and 1, 3 ,10.

4 :10, 6 anil 7 P. il. Sunday trans leave hourly from Kast
New- York.

L. O, RICHARDSON, Superinten enl.

OfFici Cenisal Railroad Co. oh NEw-Jt,R>Ev, )

Nt.\v-Yo"-h., July25, 1b6I. )

ON AND AFTER AI tiUST 1. 1S64. TIIE
tern.inu4 0f the Central Railroad Com[4iny of New

lersey will be ch 'iiKe'i iroin the foot ol Courtianii.pt- to
Pier No 2. Nurth River. Time of leaving Tier No. ',2,

on and after Aunust 10; l.;10 A,M., .ai A. il., 12 10 P.M.,
3:50 P, M-, 4 OC P M-. b P. M , 7 10 P Jl

JOSlAll O. STEARNS, Superintemlent,

TVTOKTriKKN R. R. OF NEW-JERSKyT^
ivTriilos leave Jer-ey City lor Piermont at 5 A. M..
5 10 A. h\ . 2 15 P. M., 4 -ii p. M., 6 25 P. M. The 6:16
A, M. and 4;21 P. M., run through t<i Mousey.

THOS. W. DtJMAULST, Sup't.

FOR SALE,

FOR 8ALE-AT BRIDGEPORT. CONN., A HAND-
some country residence, with eight acres of gru'.iiid,

I *% lu.lcs from railroad depot. On the premises are a
do'jbh III u.^. with kitchen winir attaclied. fu-niybed with
hof-air fui-nace. bath-ruom, raige, A'-., a large barn,
with cellar, hen-liouse. tool-house, ai.d o her untbuild-
Inc.i, all !i( ar y new :.nd In cood cr'ler ; flue garden, fr'iit

and eh'o'e ire-,', evergi'eens Bnl --hrutibery, grounds
nounil' d riy water on one side Apply on the premlser. to
J- N. IRELAND, or to HoMEH MORGAN, No, 2 pine-
al., Nt w-Y ork

A FINK. EXTIt-wfDJEr TIlREk-STORY
ami attic house, with four lot? of ground, on south

side cf Prcsldent-st , lictween Court and Clinton sts,,

Brouklyo, built in th'; best manner, plate-glats in win-
dows, all tne mnoern improvements, parlors nnd bal s

frescoed- Would l-e soLl without the adjoining lots, if

desired- Apply to E, R. KELLOGG, No. 13i FearLst.,
New- York.

I^nu SALE IN BROOKLYN THF. NEW
first clisstliree-story Philadelphia brick and brown-

sione basement h 'Use. with lurnace In cellar, hot and
cold wafer, niiter clO:l'ts. hath, belts, speaking tul-es,
Ac . siliiHted on the . oriier of Carlton and DeKalii avs.
Price -^.uen. bi'iuireofj KIRBY, builder, Gatcd-av..
near Washingtuu-av.

ORANGiE. N. J. VI l7lXi5.~vfi7l.A SITl-iT-TAND
larms. a gn at variety, bcaulifullv viluated, one hour

from New- York, lor sale low. A Lo, country seats and
houses to let for the sea-'in or year, by HENRY B,
Bi.ACK WI.LL, No. 50 \\ ii;iam-st., Ne-Ycrk, S to 11

A.M.; No Itf Maiu-st.Orange, 1 to 5 P. M- ^^
GOLD~ PHICE.S FiiK SALK, THIRTY COT-

Laire^ at $1,3"U to $l.>ico ; ten elec&nt dweUing^y with
4 to 16 lots ea h. ji.OfHi to i^,0^ ; ga'den farms and coun-
try feats, witii 5, 10 or 17 acres, near East New-York,
improveil ;ind uniiiiiruve 1

CHA.-l. R. MILLER. Atlantlc-ay , East New-York.

FOR SALE AT ORaNGE. N. J., A NKAT
place, rontainicg 'i^j acres of land ; house cuotains 10

rooms, built In the best manner; good barn and other
oulbuildiii^i'. The garden is in good onlcr ; fruit trees,

ic- Address P-ox No. 5-ns. N. Y. Po<t-olEce.

l^OH. SALE in" LROOKLYN THE^TBREE-
A stiiry brick hou.-e No. lt<i ^\ ashiii;;ton-st- ; situated
OD hisli ground, convenient to the ferries, coniaining
bath, fta'iunarv tube, range, water-closi-w, Ac, all in

perfect order. Fur terms, &c., apply on the premises,

Bril.DIM^S
AND LOTS TO RENT SI'IT-

able for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Ham-
llton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C, KEL^?EY, of-

fice on Scdgwick-st., or at bis residence. 19 Rlroug-plaee.

P~
MIR S A LK^A'lYorsK NKWLY^FURNISHED,
beautifully siiunted on East River, In Upper Ravens-

wood. For particulars address McB. S., Box No- 72 -As-

toria, L. L

HOUSKS k JIOOMS WANTED
COUNTRY

PLACE WANTED-WITHIN 30
miles of New-York, near the water, with god build-

ings and a few acres of land. Parties having such a
place to sell cheap for cash, will address, with full par-
ticulars. FARMER, Box No. 2,228 Post-office.

WANTED TO PURCHA8E-A CHEAP COR.
ner property In New-York City, not less than 60x

100, within two miles of the Metropolitan HoteL Address
Box No, a,JU0 Post-offioa.

^ORSES AND^^ARRIAGES^
CAVALRY UURSES WANTED.

CATALkr Bt'RlAt , Orrici or AssT, QDABTiauiSTiK, >

Mo. 18 Sute-st.. Niw-YoKk, June 10, l6l. )

I Till purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be presented and pass inspecilun at the
Government stables, corner of loth-av. ana 35th-st., in
this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made In checks, payable In certifleates
of Indebtedness, when seven (7} or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and sixty-five (i65i each.
GEO. 'T. BROWNI.NG,

Cant, and Asst. (Quartermaster.

Qdabt-.rwastis's oypici, >

New-York, April 1. 1884. J

ARTILLERY HORSES WANTED. 1,000
artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and

eighty dollam will be naid for all that pass Inspection.
These borses most be sound n every particular, broken
to tiarne.-, not less than 15^ hands high, and will be pre-
sented fori nspection at the Government stables, 35tti-st,
between lOth and 1 tn-avs,

STEWART "FAN VLIET, Quartermaster,

JBOARJOmGJk^D^LODGIJ\ G.

ONE OK TWO GENTLE.tlEV DEMI ROUS
o. a co-nfortab'e humr in a privaio French faml v, cau

have, with excellent board, a large front room wi^h clos-

ets ; house suu.'<Uoo firDi-class ; references reiuired. Ap-
ply at No- 162 West i:5th St

F~^UIlNl>rHEb
ROOMS TO LE-f^WitH

partial board Apply at No. 176 East Uth-sU Loca-
tion good. References exchanged.

^^^^jDOUrn^lYBOARD.
COUNTRY

BOARD AT W-tTEItLOO
This pleasant Summer location is situated on the

South .-Shrewsbury River, io full vle of the Atlantic
Ocean and L' ng Branch. Good ocean or rivor batbing.
Steam oau Una and Helen leave pier loot ol Murrayst.
every day at hnurs lo suit the tide A Idress 3, 3.

WVCB-'JFl' , i'jvl Washington, Monmouth, N 1.

THE TURF.
SARATOGA RACES!
THE FIRST MEETING

BARATOUA RACING ASSO'IIATICS.
AT SARATOGA SPRINGS,

IL1. 1 X llEXl, o - THE
2d, 3d, 4th, 5tn and tth of A ugust. IfM.

Several races will be run each dav, commencing
promptly at li,"* A. M No p.;,; p.ji-. m.-nt. except lu
case ofbaj weiitlier, Mctairie ruii. toKo.ern,

K.RST nAY-i.IRsr RaUi-:.
The Travers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100

pounds I $50 entrance, pliy or lay: jfil.oOO added. 1%
miles. Closed with 30 nominations.

SAIS DAI-St. O.M' EACH.
Purse $500, for all ag-s Two mile heats.

SEC) Ml DAY-FIKST RACE.
For all ages, purse $300. IJ-^ miles

8 4ME I'.^Y BECoMl RACE.
"be Saratoga Sta',^es for 2 yearoids, to carry 90 pounds ;

ou entrance ; plav or pay ; i^iuO added One mile.
Clos -d with 12 nominations.
_ ^ S.^ME UAI THIKD 4ACt.
Purse $3,-*. Two miles,

^ THIIill DAY-FIKST RACE.
.Sweerstakes fur 3 year olds, lo c:irrv 100 poinds ; the

winner of the.T ravers' Ht;ike8 to cai ry 5 pounils extra ,

*1 lO entraned ; }iD f.rfeit . t:ueaddedi, ijashcftwo
miles. Closed wllh 21 nominalio IS.

SAMS PAY 81C0W1I RACK.
The Congress Spring Purse, for a 1 ages, $800. Thre

miie heais-
FOTIRTH DAY FIRST RACK,

Purse $300. Selling Race for all ages. lU mile dash.
SlMK IIAI <F- Oill RACI,

Handicap Purse, *CO0, Thi-ee miles.
--AME OAV TiiIHIl RACE.

Purse $200, for b-atn hor.-e-i. m nii'es,

FIFTH DAY-FIRST RACE.
Handicap Purse, 250. for3 year olds beaten at Pater-

sou and Saratoga. Mile heats.
SA.-ilB PAT.

Pur8B$500. Hurdle Race. Dash of two miles.
The splendid new course is now conipleted. and Is

much .iilniiicd by all who visit it. The -tand accommo-
daiions are ample, alfurding a perlect view of the enure
coui-e frum each seat.

All he best n-i/ses in th"^ conolrv w'll be in aUend-
ance, and ihe luo-t exciting trials of s]iet d are anticipated.
An eflicieut police will >ecure good order.
ler-^ous leaving Ncw-Yorii lu the evening, either by

rnti or stca ner. can reach .'Saratoga at y oco k next
m_rnlng. Extra trains will also le;i.ve Troy and .\lbany
nt 9 A. M., and arrive at Saraioga in time for the races

W. R. TRAVERS, President,
C. Wheatlt, Secretary.

^HEJJIMY^NDJ^AVY^
lOfUOU VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE;

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IN TBI

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans..$20

United States to New Reoruits 10

United States to Veterans 16

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all caHs up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the army, with the view

of raising the quota In anticipation of a ne call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the several

Provost-Uarshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms In the Park, cgtSSt Broadway

end Chambers-st.

The following are the various Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

ii'oiirtJi Distn'cf Capt. Joel B, Erhardt, No, 104 Llber-

ti^st{0et.

fifth District C&pt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth District CApt. Koster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth street.

Snrnth Dufricf Frederick C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

iir'iiA Disfricf Benjamin F, Uanlerre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

Tfinth District Wm. Dun'oing, carntr Forty-seventh-

street and Broadway.

All recruits will receive In their own handsCthc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in oa8h,lfor every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer tothe United States Prsmium of $10

for a new Recruit, Bd $15 for a Veteran.

Dated New-York, July 4, 18C4,

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T, BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor,

WILLIAM M.TWEED, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLINT,
Chairman of Committee.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wi-^bing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three yearsl from the Provost-
Marsnal of their Distrirt, by c:illing and leaving the

number of ihelr residence at the Merchants, Bankers and
(leneral Volunteer and Substitute Ass<>ciation, oflice No.
428 Broadway , N. Y.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.-GKNTLEMEN RESID-
In,; in tie Kighteenth, Twentieth an I Twenty-flr-it

Ward.i of the l itv of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Congressional District of, the .'it:ile, will

b" furi>ished pn-mpll.v with ulien subsil'utes and
their exemption papers, ifor three years,) correct-

ly procur*-d, by ioiwarJinu' their or'lar* t-j the office

of the Merchant', liank.u-i au'l General R,Tre''nt:ii; r.-

\olnnteer Association, .No. 42^ Broalw;iy, New-Vork
N- B. -Money p.iyable only when the representative is

furnished and th e-\cinp'ion paperi se.ured Ladies

wisning to send a represeniative to the army
will have their onKrs lir.mpiy attenled to and
will hive preiedence. The Eighth District, un-
der the Burenntendeuce ot Capt- B. F. Man-
lerre. Provost- MaiBlial, is furnishing mfire men in

this way than any other District in the State, an.1 with
continued energy will probably fill its quota without a

draft- Most of the representatives have been procured

by the Merch;int, Bankersan'l General Representative
\ olunteer Association, office No. 428 BroaJway, New-
York.

FOBAGE DEPAETUrNT, No Sfi CfDAR-ST, (

New-York C'TT. i

ANTED HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.
w

INSIRUCTIOH.

THE RIVEItDALE INSTITUTE. A COL-

legiate School for yoUBg ladies at Riverdale on the

Hudson. This school begins its second year on the 19th

of Septemt>er next. It is beautifully situated In a quiet

neighborhood, 14 miles from the City of .New-York. The

buildings are new, with all modem Improtements. Ad-

dress the Rector, REV. WM. C. LLVERETT, River

dale, Weschester County, N. Y, Circulars may be hid
of Samuel D labuck, Prcsideni, .No. 3 N:iBsau-st.;

Henry F. Snauldmg. Ho. 53 Park-place, and Messrs. D,

Appleton k Co., No. 44.1 Broadwav, N. ^ .

US. <G D KPr~irOFFJIAN'S FRENCH
and English Boarding ami Day .-chool. No. 17 West

Sxib-st., win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept 21 Mrs.

H will be at home after .ept. . Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as bove will be promptly
answered

rTiVE hill SEMINARY-GREAT BAB-
^rington, Berkshire County, Mass. The school year

will commence on WEDNESDaV, Sept. 14. For cir-

culars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEW, Principal.

HS. WILLIAMES' ENOITlSU AND
French Bosrdingand Day School, No. 26 West

3yth-st , will reopen WEDNESOAY, Sept. il. Letters

addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

FRENCH GENTLKMAN, WHO CAN
give the very best ot references, desires to givs

French lessons ; would go into the country, if necessary.

IddnSs aTt. i.. Box S o^63Sj4ew-York
Post-offlcs.

Nli'ri^UCTION.-BOARD ASD I8TRUCT10lJ
Wanted by the year for a boy 4H years old, within M

miles ol the City, Address, stating terms, locaUon, kc..

IJiSTKCCTION, No. 18 Wall-st., Room No. 18.

Gr'

I

^OST ANDFUND.
C'^KRTII'IcXtES

LOST.-the FOLLOWING
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, Issued In the name of

Edward Wurts, have been lost, viz.; one. No. 4,U57, dated
Nov 21', l-iSs, for 55 shares Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company sock ; also one, No. 7,606, dated Feb. 26, 1862,

for 5 shares Delaware and Hndson Canal Comi>any
stock. The transfer of t a same has been e topped. The
public are hereoy caution*! against negotiailug for tho

same, and ootified that application will be made for the

Issue of new certificates. G. S. tiCOFlSLD, No. bii

broad way,. New- Yerk.

C-r^n REWARD-LOST OB STOL 11 N-/*
C'>"certificat of the Philadelphia and Ke.idiiic Kaii-

road. Issued to Camman & Co., and numbered SO'.nM
been lost or stolen ou the 3 iih July. Tran^ler has neen

topped, and aU persons are cautioned atsint "">""

ti'.g the same, A reward of Bfiy |50 J"''""/', .he
laul f'lr any informaUon leading to a discovery oi luo

certificates.
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,., Exc^anse^place^

I OST OR IISLATD-C.^r.TIF.CATE-Na|6.
IcR^fp sT5cK?SaIed Au.";rl ^^3. i. the name of Cam-

"'The^S;.fer has teen
-PP^^' f,""

'^' ^''^ -

Ccd not to ne.;u: ,;;'J" -.,i;,|or new certlflcat*,
Aoplc-.tion will

"^T',;,"' rpiurn the same to
The finder is

r;
4
u-';';^",/^!;. BON * M0BI80K,

V, liiUllv^o H, 2J WUliiB-it.

steam;

Ji^SEMENTS.
BARNOM'S AMEUACANMij^i^^Jp*

THE PUBLIC INSIST UPON ITFOURTH WKEK OF TUK R.>Vf:l lANTnun,.AFTE1:N0i).\ at 3; VENING at -" M, ^'**>
M i/,i;i.w o;- THK nIgIit 6l"""^

POi'.l, M.n.. l,RilSdl. Mile LllCISE and UiPrh.^*-
ngdanseu,,e, Mi.e. LKNESri.S; ,n.^i""

" cl>ro-

Mr.J H. cLir.ilUj, F-thlo'piili Comedian, in hi.favoriie bongs and J ig llam ej,
^ojicuian, m us

AN EXTRA EXHUUTIuTev-ERY MORNING AT ILin Lecture llooia, without aduit onal ehir<ri ^r ^HKRR N i^OSnl';s WONl)t.Kn*L C^K'*'
only 4' fee: high.:! leet wide and i feet thick mnilSA--
two hundred tull-size.l ideeei ot furni.ur

'*''''

'lilE GRAND iiK HKSTKIa'V
will pla.v at snot intervals, day and evnl-i' th* n.^
DlFi-l Ul.T 0>EiiTURta AND COMPOSITim??
with all the efrec^s of a "o'ltuwa,

FILL O.-tOHESTRA OF Z'lINSTRUMENTSTHE NKW VKNIILaTOR, D .IVEN BY STK
Introd ' es 3nofifeet of cool air per m inue

MAR K-LOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUDFISH
1 liUiHnlHT HERE IN DRY, 801,10 CLA V I

'

FAT CHlI.D. GIANr GIKL, FRENCH GIANTS.DWARFS. ALBINO.S. MUSICAL SEAL AND A MlC
LI iN OTHER CUSKiSITiKS-
Phr.-uoiogical E\amint:ons br Prof. LIVINOSTOH.
Admission. 25 ce.its. Children under ten. 15 cents.

WALiTaFk ' S^, BEOI NS AT i.

GENUINE AVn UVDOrBTED SQCCfcSS
'^' IKLSH COMEUY OFTHE PEOPLE'S Favorite,

ME. DAN BRYANT.
"'^^ *''' ^^*'^-

M.NPAY, Aug^'i^-
""^^ ^"^^"^

La&t night of the domestic drama by John Brongiuua.
i..sq-, entitled

THE IKI^U EMIGRANT
Tim OBrien Mr DAN BRYANT
Other characters by Mr. C. "islier, Mrs. Juha Se&ia

Mrs. W. K. Floyd, kc.
Concluding witu iV B. Floyd s ad;iptatlon of

HA.NDY ANDY.HANDY AN HY.
with,song of "

Lanagan's Ball"
andanlri-h li- iu. DAN BRYAWT
Other rhar-icers hy W R noyd. A- H. Davenports

Mr- Daly and Miss li^ne liurke.

TUESDAY iirst time at this thratre RoucV-anlfi
great dr,ima of THE t; iLLEE-V B.\WN, with an onm'
suully strong cast, inc;u.ling

Mr UaN BP.YANT
L-r las

MIl.F-S N'A COPALKEN-

ftiySICAL.
CBICKERING & SONS

MAiniyAOToaiM or Grakd, Sqoaki,- aud UPSiOBt
PtAKO-FoRTis, -No. 652 Beoadwat. The snperlorityof
these Instruments has of late been amply demonstrate!
by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists oi tht

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and wock*
manship hitherto unobtalaed by any other makers.
Mr. GoTTScaALE'a constant use of the Niw Scalk

Cbiceeeiku Gkand FiANo-FoRTis hai severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in estaoj isbing th*

justice 01 the very flatteriac estimation la which they an
held.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE I'lANO-FORTES,
after thorough and repeateu k^sis by GOITSCHALK,
WAsoN, MILLS, SA nDERS'IN, FKADEL, m i.hgan;
llt-LLER, TlllM, PATTERSON, and msny others ef
the luos; competent judges, are iromunced ' superior ia
power purity, richness and qiplity of tone and thorougb.
nes:, of workmanship

" Sec tneir letter m my la-t circu-
lar. Seven First I'remlums, Including two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, atlhs
Sia'e fairs and at the American loitltute ol 1863, for
tne KKSr PIANO-FORTE- A GOLD MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No, 427 Broome-st., one block east of Broadway,

WM, B BRADBUlif.

8TEINWAY &: SONS'
GOLD MEDAl GRANU AND SQUARE PIANOSsiw
now consider d the bssi in Europe a> well asthiscon^
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the Wo.-ld^
Exhibition in London, 1^62.
The principal reason why the S einway Llan s are su-

perior to all others, is, thai tne firm is composed of fi

practical pianoforte m;<kers, (father and lour sons,) wh*
Invent ail their own impr-.Tements. aid un.Je, whose
persona] supervision every part of the in,triii;i- nt Is

man itacturpl. Wareiooms, Nos. 71 and 7.1 East 14th st,
between Union-square and Irving-pace. Ne w- York.

HAINES BROTHERS.
PlANO-FoMi. MAsLfACl. l.ERS.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
Pianos 'lo let and fi'K salb

ON INSTALLMENTS.
' RAVEN &; BACON>

Piano-Forte Manufacture. s. Waieroom. No. 136 GranC*
St., near Broadway. A full assortment of oor we I knovw
PIANOS constantly on hund, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do we 1 to examine our stock
and prices before making their selections.

MASON dt HAMLIN'S CABINET OROANS"'
FOB FAMILIES, CHUBcHE- ANi) S; HOOLS

Recognized by the musical i rofe^sion as greatly scier os
lo Harmoniums. \'elodeoos and all D'hermall rgana.
(See our illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony t*
their superior ty. Irvm a m.'-jurlty of ihe mo r emineal
organisti in America ] I rices, $<t5 to S5ii each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASER-* Te grea-repu'-atiou

which our Cab: etdrg'ns haveobtained, sod (be extaa-
Bive demand lor them, have induoen dealers to Kdv.^r.ia

in some cases, quite d'tler*- t lu.-' rumenta ^' Calcnet Or-
gans, and in hers to rcpr,.s?ct to [Urciia-eti tlint iiar-

moninms and o'her reed rgans are tlie saiue thing.
This is not true. The ex'!e en ei d .iir Calui.et 'rg,ui,
which hav" given 'hem heirhigh repu.a ion. are tl.o r^
snlt not merely of the i-uperi riy ol their rkmi'shp,
bot also in large nieasu,e, of cs'^ntial differences n in-

struction, which, h irg pa'entpd ciU'iot be iml' il"il oy
other makers. From these S' 'se their le;:er. caitvaii
volume of lone and unriv.'led caoacity for exp'ession.
Warerooms in New- York. No.

'^fi^^r^i-^KOTHEEa.

FIFT*
NEW PIANOS, .>li: LOi>l.O N -,

Alexandre aud cabinet o: gins, at woes le or rj.iil,

at pnc s as 1 w m a hr c s in.-:t' u:!^en"> '"' be

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargains -

prices from $60 to t2i0. Ail tne a'.ovr iii."'iii u U)

let, and rent appl ed If purcha-ei. .Vionthly laymenu
received for the same, incie i e ng sO-^e hve d,..ere-a

m il-ers of pi ino- lu his Luge stick pu-i-iasers c in be

suited as wel here s el'ewbere, and p-rhiiB i 1-' h^i

ter -lO-c'^^i shee'e of music a litile soiled, at 1 ceat pec
page. Cash paid tor se'*uiia-nan'l pia'~os.

HiiBACE WATERS, No -lBroalwav. N. V

II A.>fRi;Hi' a^niTg.vbLk.'.-^ roT ia .b
squares and grand snuares. a! o cmtsge u riclit pi-

anos eijualin ume ao'l quiliyi. anv otner I.r i-c aas

pi no^ ; are sold at ra re mo Icra p ic '3. V\ ar- roo.aji,

8ih-st,, corner ol4th-av , in the riiblc lioue

rIANOS,
OTELODKONS,' nARllONIU"R-

.1. M. FELTiiN, No. 841 Bioirtway. N. Y. I e out>e''s

superior Harmoniums, Sl'JOand ^I'J ; with r'^'^aN $2-*
to $500, Instruments to let or o<i ou Insta Imeuts,

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE^.MWITTEE ON NATIONAL AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will incl

every da , during the present week. In the Chmnber ul

the Bo-ird of Aldermen, at 3.> clock P.M.. lor the pur-

pose of making arrangem nts tu rec-ive the p gi nents

returning on furlough, lor the purpise o' recrui'ing

Also, to make suitable arrangements -Ogive th teaireailj

arrived, at d about to depart from the seat of war, as
entertaiment. i ommanoants of regiments no h >id

on lurlough, whose term is about to ex uire- are requ tod

to communicate with the c mmit:e. hy lete- a :ilr 'id.

to the Chairman or Secretary of the comai'tw. No.1

City Hall. JOHN HARDY, Cliairmaa.
E. *. Tatxor. Secretary

THE CO.-MiTIITI EE ON C1.EaN;NG -Te.K-.13
of the Board of Co inc; men will me-t on MO.V-

DAYS, t 1 o'clock P H., in Koom No- 5 City Hall-

All parties intereste i in papers relerred to the c-mmiS
tee are invited to attend. u.^-c-ktvCouncilman HAi.BKTif,

Councilman Ki>-<TKK
Cou <i m -n HaYiLAND.
Committee un Ciestiin-* Streets.

THE COiniWITTEr. ON STREE !" "^ THS
"ofrd of Counciluien win meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No, 5 City Hall

All parties interested In papers referred to the eommlV
tee are invited to attSHa.

p^TRICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICE BU.'iSEU
MICHAEL BROPHY.

Committee on Sireete

HE COSIMfTTEE ON F 1RE DEPAiTS
MENT of the Board of Councllmeo will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. AH paruet having busi-

ness with ths ommittee are invited lo attend
OKOBGK Mci RATH.
JKREUIaH HE< FERNAN.
CHARLES RII BY.
Commltfe on Fire Itepartnwt.

TpHB COHMITTBB ON DONATIONS AN
1 Charities of the Board of Councilmen, wil.mMt e-
ry SATURDAY, at U o'clock, K., In Boom No. 5 Cit

AU pvtlet hATtng boslnea before the Committs*

terequeitwltoMiend. g^DEL j. websteb.
WM. S. OPDYEE,
JOHN BRICK, . h.,;He.

Committee on DonaU^ons andChariaoi_

THfe COMMITTEEMAN cK'on;N; >^;ju,^^L.iujr1 of the Board of CouncHmen
wil^l

meet o

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. Mo in Koom v-J ^^^ ^
All turtles interested In'papera referred I

tee are Invitod to attend.
pj,<.iin,an HEALY.
tu-uncilujaa HEFKERNAir,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

J71?~rO MMITTEE ON MAKKKJ^ o/^
."h.^Bcard of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY,

, ./.iclock I' H . ID Hoom No 5 City Had.
,

All parties interested in papers refcrrel to the comiW* :

tee are invited to attend. t,,/.riTr' " Councilman HaGEM'.
Councilman Sc fl > i-'' "
Councilmac COOK.

to:nmif.eg on Market*

1-<HE COMMITTKE p.> ^Ktrr^tiVk,
'''"

PA'l I' K Kl 5^1t,L.C. 1 >-0"""'~"

MIC1V,V'.PSY.] ^^Wil. JtA cE^
Kaoa.

nWSnwmTvrEK on salaries anh
?ffioes^?hi*BoIrd ol CouncUmen, wOl meet erety

MONliAY,at2o'cl,c^<
i

, before the Committee
All parties having rui" chaRLEb RILBY.

requested to attena. MICH i EL C. GBOSS,
JOHN 3K10S.

^BUDittet: oa SkUuies and Offiop
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m atS trnmesmmf wm
^t g[tto-gorK gChms, Sttnbas, |ulg 3i, 18S&

.^BB
KcmlBlMaa sT Fort I^afBTettp.

I after years when Hhe events which are now

oa*DltiDg Ibis rernWfc hare passed Into blrtoricsl

Neord, not the least Interestine of those aanals will

bailM t>ilon-llfe -! Forts Larayelte and Warren.

lredy tbe incarceration from time to tla of some

0( olir eacniT's most active represeataUTes bat at-

tattked fntereat and an aw* to their frowning aad

gnm-Tlasged walls, ometbing akin to that wbicD we
ftel whence read o( Hast Iq Locb Leren, or o( tbe

kars and baxtlamentt and claDklng drawbridge of

prism oasHe in feudal times. Already their nhilom

axl tcnporary iDmates bare told their tales of In-

)astice, aaffeiing and t>arbarity Id such plamtire
wasaras and wltb rach^nashlngs of iodlgnailon,

tfeat It-would be difficult to decide fron thein as cri-

terion wMtber a Wood aid aot excel a Ksao In cra-

*rty, or a BukM far transcend a Jatiot In hU eon-

^ptioBi and execntioDS of otTicial duties. With

-ehaMieteriitlc digolcy our GoTernroent has rever at-

MMptad any seltnndleatloa or asked of others any

Xealpatlon or defence. One set of stories have been

raRerated and rehashed until, een at tne North, a

MKotbered sentiment Is enterUlned In some clrclea

Ifeat we ara lostering within our bosom a worse than

French BasUle or a Spanish Inquisition under

one Cardinal Zuixaxs.

It was my fortune to be stationed at Fort Hamilton

from Aog. T2, 1883, until January. 1684, and In my

9rofeask>naI capacliy it became my duty te tIsII Fort

Itafayette almost daily. What I then and there wit-

eseed, -altbougb not covering Lafayette's most In-

lareathif history, may not prove altogether unln-

teresllog as part of fh Incidental erldence

oat of which tbe common outsider has to

gaiker bis opinion of oar so-called American Bastlles.

Stirhig the first and greater portion of that period

the fbrt was under the immediate supervision !
of

Ueateoant, now Capt. Woon, of tbe United States

HagTilsr Army. Daring tbe later part of that period

Col. BoaxB, of tbe same, finding his quiet quarters at

Vort Hamilton more or less disturbed by the threats

of'ertain Sheriffs, In retaliation for the simple per-

Ikrmanceol his duty In obedience to orders from

Wasdington, found :it advlsiblQ to emicrate to Fort

Idfayette, where, in addition to bis general charge,

tbe Immediate supervision fell to him. Both of these

Mo shared the Inevitable fate of all prison officials, in

feeving their acts critlcieed, misunderstood and falsi-

fed. either by the prisoners or their sympathizers.

Theybave necessarily become military and ofSetal

eariositles, and upon the conversational arena tbey

ftrnisb litUe less Interest than the bogus female Maj.

CvaanAJr. on tbe stage in Barum's Museum. Tbe

qaestion Is Incessantly put
" What sort of a man Is

tkat Lianu Wood!" "What Is your ooinion of old

Oel. Btrszn ?" It may be well, tlterefore, to present

thase two dramatis personse, as I learned them, and

eoncelved them in my own bumble opinion, first

saklng their pardon for presnming to execute a por-

tnitnre with a band so unartlatic.
" liteut. Wood's compliments to tbe doctor, and

wtahes to see blm at {"art Lafayette-~two or three

of the prisoners are sick." Such was the call when,

fnr the fiiat time, I embarked in the little barge pulled

ky a half dozen lusty soldiers for the fort, some four

r five hundred yards distant from the main land.

When we reached, up the steps I clambered, met

M'tha top by the Sergeant with his military wlnd-

titting salute, by whom I was conducted through
e main portal. Into tbe very mooih of which points

tk* agly cannon, up a massive, winding stone stairs

d along a balcony walk to Lieut. Wood's quar-

ters. An informal introduction took place, and tbe

apllments of the day were passed with a certain

Mgid dignity and reserve on his part which did not

t first altogether make me ieel at ease. A man stood

kafore me about thirty years of age, I should judge,

Targlng on to six feet high, weighing about two hun-

dred ; bead a little bald, face full, fat, round and red,

aek short and thick, brow a little frowolDg, nose

yaggy, eyes black and piercing, moustache and im-

yarlal black and elegantly military, finely dressed

Bd struttingly straight.

This Is a sort of man who, however much respect

ad deference he may exact, does not at first leave a

happy impregilon upon any one, much less upon those

wko occupy the place ol prisoner. Subsequent and

bquent intercourse, however, dispelled the idea

that the man was actuated by any other than a high

ceoceptlon of official position and duty, a certain aat-

ral high-toned self-respect, and an equally natural

kluntness of manner; and herein, I conceive, lies the

whole secret of the dislike and complaint, and vitup-

aration which have been heaped upon Lieut. Wood's

hand. It all merges into the one simple fact of impres-
sion made by personal appearance and manner of de-

triment. Young and aspiring, his paramount ob-

ject was to gain the confidence of his Government
l>y carrying out its desires, its orders and ezpecta-

ttoos, and under a sense of duty he made it a study

to avoid anything which might possibly have the ap-

pearance of playing cheek by Jowl with those who
were placed under his charge. Certain it is that

ke can be charged'with no overt act which could in

Ike least reflect upon any one. These are not simply
eharitable and inferential opinions. I feel that to a

aarlaln degree I know the private feelings and Indl-

Tidual sentiments of Lieut Wood. If any reliance

an be placed upon tbe daily interchange of so-

elal and political views, then I feel that I

kave a right to say that be suffered no
one act of his official life to be predicated upon per-
onal feelings, often times so naturally tbe offspring
af one's consciousness of power, and out of which
akes so much petty tyranny. It ever baa been and
ever will be a weakness of human nature to regard,
but too often, the direct executioner of public justice
as responsible for bis every public act. This com-
mon misfortune fell to his lot. It is a frequent re-

ward of a faltbfoi performance of public duties, and
the fact that a Government official receives it, is, with

discriminatirig minds, an almost sure evidence that

ke na endeavored a faithful discharge of his obliga-
tions. It cannot be charged that be ever refused a
due coQsiileration of any complaint or request made
ky the prisoners. While punotiliious in the execu-
tion of the harsher orders of Government, he was
equally so in its less strict and more humane requi-
sitions. TdIs I can feelingly testify to, for to my
great annoyance, incessant calls were made for med-
ical ministrations upon the slightest pretexts, so

crupu oue and determined was he that Uieir every
legitimate want should be attended lo. Again, I sty,
tnai m bis peculiarly natural bluntness of manner ;

bis conrept'.ons of a military official holding such a
responsib'e position, and in the ciei;uliun of some of
Government's disagreeable orders, iies the secret of
secrsslon'a odium, and not in the fact of any peronal
Insult or ill-treatmeLt.

Col. BcEKi is a man, I should judge, nearly sixty
years cf >gp, about five feet seven or elghtlnches
higli, weigmng about liiO pounds, having a figure a
IJUie St jor:r:g. head partially balj, sbort-cut grizzly
beard and moustache, eves deep set and gray, pro-
jeetiog and contracted eyebrows, high caeek bones,
and altogether a war-worn and stern face. His ap^
pearaace is in perfect keeping with his well-known
character for the literal execucon of bis orders. A
flt commentary upon this characteristic Is contained
in the tbisat which Gen, Scon is said once to have
etven to an offender :

" II you repeat tbis oflence I

will fijn your deaUi-warrani, and I wlllgei Maetis
Blxke to execute it." His career from early life

has been military. With blm, the Regular
Aim,' itre no less the chosen of God than
the iraeUtet of old under Moses, and the army
regular ons are <ic authoritative as the tables of stone
recalveil on ill. ji.. Sinai. He has lived and be will

difl an.unjvaverui? 5.(jp,,rtCT of his Govennmenl,(and
wi.en he is laid to res. r.c (g worthy of the American
iilic f<.-r bis shrouii, whi!,- gome consplcious niche
wimln i!i.wnlso( f uii. Lalajctie should be selectedme ret epfscle

of h>i> i,.,a Lot, pipe and buffalo-
robe, whu ills consUnt Oog (Ja.i.-. iB their watchful
Ceruarus iicrd relics of a samt wlio Jled worabin-
lnglifie slit. ne of Mars. ^

lioi. BLEXi made it a point to m!ple pg more with
the vriionm tuafc bis official duUes abjoluieiy de-
matfliiJ. He was a'ways ready to lisiei, to their re-
aiiesu aiid cojppislrts, and when tliey euucernedniUer6 neyonrt His lUrisdlction, fotwardeii them on
to lae War DesarUnenl. It bacame his disagreeable
"iV to ei.iorce me aruer issued by the Secretary of

^ r, always regardeiJ as a ratattatory measure, for
tne wrtcr.cd trentment wnlch our nrlson..'rs received
\u *K;ftjjwud. Te main features o^ It were the de-
Darrlug itie Brisoneis the privileges wilch they hadBcirore enjuyed of purchasing their own food

a tlovernment soldier allowing them, if I retr.em-

br rlghtlv. two suns ol cloll'es prohibiting Cuntri-

butions from frleticJ,&c. ..fee. Thleol coursv Wiused a

Iresh outbreak of murmuring and oisconlent. Harsh

epithets were used alike upon Stahtok and Burks.

It was at tbi: time mat I found myself In a dUemma
by being perfectiy stsifKed to sign rcrlifnates lo be

lorwarde^ lo Col. Klrks, to the tffe-i that the sani-

larv condfilon of this and that, and tfte o her one. ate

solutelv demanded a chaRge of olet or a new article

of wearine np-.arel. In a few Instances I conscien-

tloslv complied, but discovered alterward that it

WHS e-i no avail, for the orders from ihe War Depart-

mentwete, as Coi. BcaKi assured me, peremptory,

definite and undlscretionary ; and so, for the time

tietng, he vas butmcd in consennencc of inv wan'"'

loTcsighl for not granting wuat the Doctor had

prescribe: as the neces-sarles oi comiort and

bealtri. He in possessed o( an exceedingly
kind heart, communicative and numorous. and

altogether an ornament to the social circle. He Is

strict in Oisclrltne. watch'ul at his post, day and

nlgm, freq'jinil) irakiiig his night-rounds wl-en otn-

ers, at his tine of life, would choose repose. Al-

though I cannot vouch for the fact, I was informed
that he had been placed upon the list of honorably re-

tired officers at his own reouest. Like many others In

that condition during ihis war.he !. yet on actire July.
Such a coarse on his part bespeaks a modesiy and a

patriotism truly admirable. It contrasts wonderfully
in his favor with that of many whose shaUy frames,

and trembling hands, and laliing-eye-slgbi (uliv warn
to leave their active career with dignitv, and give

plsce to the younger and more vigorous, but who,

nevertheless, sllctt to their poltlnn with a tenacity

which savois strongly ot servile dotage. Hisjensi-

tive and onselfisti nature. I am sure, could never

broos an official communication offering (as much as

to say, we want you out of the way") an oppoitu-
nilv for voluntary reilrement ; much less could he

undergo the summonlBK before a retiring board, and

there enter a plea of Health and vigor, and a desire to

retain a place more fitted for the rising and aspiring.

Altogether he is a man of sense, good iudgmenl,
decision of character, a kind heart, and devoted to

his profession.
He still is in charge of tbe fort. More anon.

W. H. STUDLEY, M, D.

LETTER FROM LAKE GEORGE.

Short Season and r.oDB Bills A Dlstin-

gnlshed ArrlTal Politic* Id Warren Conn-

ly ESeeta of ike Sromh.
Lakx GsoKoa, Friday, July 29.

Saratoga Is not as full this year as in former

times, but its hotels enjoy a reasonable amount of

prosperity, compared to tbe deserted halls of Fort

William Henry Hotel and the Lake House. Visitors

have become transient boarders with a vengeance;

they arrive at night, discover trie price of Doard be-

fore they retire, and depart by the first conveyance in

the morning. Perhaps the hotel-keepers are not so

much to blame ; tt>e season at this watering-place

being very short their bills must necessarily be long.

Gen. McClillab was the first distinguished arri-

val this Summer, and several wagon-loads of bis

political friends and admirers gathered together to

see if he could be Induced to make a speech.

The General spoke, not to Ihe little gathering ol

backwoods Copperheads, but to the world In gen-

eral. How the world in general ever got It so full

and complete, I cant tell, unless the General bad it

In type before he left New-York, or travels with a

stenogrspher In bis train. It was rumored that

Gen. McCuLLA* had rented a house on the lake

near Bolton, and Intended to reside there this Sum-

mer ; but it must have been an unfounded report, for

notwithstanding the fact that McClxlian is a Major-

General in the United States service, he is employed

as civil engineer by a projected railroad com-

pany in New-Jersey, and will probably have

to remain near the scene ol his la-

bels. BicCLiLLAS has more polltloal friends In

Warren County than In any other portion of the Em-

pire State, except the Sixth Ward of your City. The

people are Ignorant, and a few leading men control

them. Shonld he'be nominated by the Chicago Con-

vention his friends in this vicinity could not help him

with their votes, for they are all preparing to avoid

the draft by "skedaddling" to Canada. It would be

a good thing il tbe dratt could be postponed until the

5th of November. I would bet heavily that the coun-

ties on the Canada border would not give a large

Democratic vote. It seems that in addition to the

calamity of an exhausting war the northern counties

of this State ate threatened with a famine. From

the 10th of June no rain of consequence has refresh-

ed the parched and thirty soil of the nortnein coun-

ties. It Is too cold here to
rai|^

wheat ; Indeed

crops of all kinds are exposed to Kst every month

In tbe year. Potatoes and corn are the reliance of

the inhabitants.butcornisdrylng upevery wherein tbe

field, and not even "Dr..yo Ei8!<Br8G"couid do any-

thing with the stinted ears thatbarely show themselves

The potato fields, without immediate and copious

rains, wiil not sverage one-quarter the ordinary

crop. Flour now sells for fifteen dollars a barrel and

pork for forty-five dollars a barrel. Poor people say

what are we to do? I generally tell them. "Bring
the war to a end by electing Abbabau Lincoln ; it

will be the last stroke reeded to break tne rebel

camel's baca." The drouth has other evil conse-

quences in the lumber woods of the northern coun-

ties. The timber becomes so dry that tiia least spark

lights a conflagration, and vast fires are

now raging in tiie woods north of Lake

George. In tbe town of Chester, sev-

enteen) miles from this place the inhabitants had

to turn out last Aeex, and the greatest exertions

were necessary to save the place from the destruc-

tion with which It was menaced by the encroaching

fires In the neighboring woods. Quantities of bark,

peeled for tbe tanneries, baye been burned, and tbe

flames, driven by high winds, frequently destroy

barns and dwelling houses.

The great hope of the hotel keepers at the lake Is tbe

completion of the Saratoga and OgdensDurg Railroad.

Several hundred men are at werk laying the track on
this road under a contract, which binds tne contractor
to have It In running order 3U miles beyond Saratoga
beforu the 30lh ol Deceratier, Ts64. This road will

bring visitors to the lake from Saratoga to a

depot near Warrensburgh, six or seven miles
from the hotels at tbe head of the lake and will

partly obviate the disagreeatjie necessity of riding
sixteen miles in the worst stages that the most ex-

perienced traveler ever saw. The present route
from Morean Station by stage to the lake Is so un-
pleasant that many people who would come direct
from Saratoga to the laise are deterred from doin^
so. The better way to get to Lske George by the

Saratoga route is to stop at 'ort Ldwaid instead of
Jlorean. At Fort Edward inc;ulre for one Pcwxll,
proprietor cf a livery stable there, who wiil se;..: you
over to tbe lake three hours aiiead of llie stage,
over one of the pieasantest roads in the Stale, and
for but little more than the blage fare. O.d i.igers
all go that way now. HURlCu^.

Capt. Wlnalowi of the Kearenrge.
HIS PABT IN THi; -NATAL FIGHT AT FORT I'lLLOW

i.v 1SG2.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial

tells this Lieasant s'.ory of the commander of the

Keargargt :

' *

I send yon a little reminiscence of CapL Wixs-
LOW, the brave and successful commander of the

Keartarge. While the Federal fleet of Commodore
since Admiral Davis was hammering away at

Fort Pillow, one of the strongest forts the reoeip
have ever occyoied. along about the middle of May
two years past, your correspondent with eight or
ten scribblers for the press, occupied comfortaole
quarters witn Capt. Das Mcssxlma.i upon the steam-
er /3i/-tjy. then used as the sio: eship or coinmi-sary
department of the fleet.

I am sure that all will remember the jovial, elderly
gentleman. In the undress unltorm of a naval oificer,
who joined our mess, one day, immediately afier the
arrival of the dispatch-boat from Cairo. He was
rather short, had a srna:i, quick, black eye, gray
Whiskers, ana the lii'.ie hnir he had left upon his head
was fast assuming ai: I'on gray hue. He was agree-
able in his manners, till rather peculiar, some of us
Ito igl t, in hii con\er<'jiion and daily walk, speak-
ini; in a ra; !d, ol'jointed style, and using language
Ihdismacsfca si.oiiKly of the salt seas. In fact, as
the sequel has ie\ealed, he was an out-and-out sailor
having i.assel ihe greater pan of his life in the naval

service ol tne I luie.l Stales and he taiked In a way
peculiar to tii- ocean, with which few of the Bo-
hemians aboui ha any extensive scqualBlance. This
gentleman was a-.n noted for hi. lit, of abstraction
hisabsent-mindfii. ---una it soon fegan to be whis-
pered among the ki.,-,;ng ones that he was a little
cracksd in the u.i^er Morv-had loti a portion ol his
batteries in fact. w?.l i.o: considered emtiv sound In
his mind. Fewi:uest:or.were<sktJ uieoUicers and
althODgh pefeclly opei. and easy of approach lo those
who properly sougnt his acTualntunce. he seldom
Intruded unon tbe conversation ol others, seemed
rather to prefer quiet and the perusal ai a !iii(;c copy
of the Bible, witn which the Dickey had been pro-
vided tiy Capt. McsaiLMAH.
Few of the correspondents had made much progress

with the naval officer when be was invited on boara
the Btnton to dlne"wltb Commodore Davis, it was
only when he emerged from bis state.room, In full
uniform, that we discovered his rank In the navy to
be that of a Commander. Of course he had come
down tu supersede somabodr. Such, at least, was
the natural supposition. But we were wrong. He
nad returned from a three rears' craisa, and applied

where he wanted to be In the Western waters. He
had reported lo ihe Commodore and awaited further

Tne'mornlng of the lOth day of May arrived. The
rebel fleet appeared, rounding the point jusi alter Hie

breaklast hour. The well-remembered and to us dis-

asiroiis battle ol the day the first in which a Con-

federate fleet had met a Federal fleetapon the waters

ol the Mississippi was then fought. It is not tne

purpose of this sKetch to reproduce the occurrences
ottnatdav; 'iilice It mat frlowlni', i>no. as usual,

urtruihlul arcounls of it were telegraphed from

Cairo to the New-York Herald, no, as UJunI, the 11-

lu'lrnted papers copied tieir engravinps from the

first and fauiiy relations. The result may be aummed
iirtn.;r: ll.Min ruui's fi^l.t to ruriviri' a iri.il;.:-

Ooat on ine part ol tne rebels, to prevent It on the

part ol our fvet ; several of the rebel ooat tadv
slialterrrt, mny men killed; two ot ur w^t Ron-
biiats the Cmcinnaci and Mon-id Tify 'urik, the

Commander of the former and m.iny o( his men se-

verely wounded. Perhaps a loss m our fleet of eight

or lei' teamen killed.

In the excltemfnl occasioned by the bitllle, a dis-

tant view of which we had from the i!.-k of the

Dickev. the Captain was lost staht of. It was rot un-

til alter all w:i> over si.d the t.iliri. lose hail lieeii as-

certaiiieo, tne dlspatcnes Tiriiieii, mc woumied cured
for. the cispaich sieamrr stariPrt lor iiif north, mat
seme one thought to inquire lor 'the Captain
was found that, shortly afier the departure

It

of the

ItHiJIy whipped tleot ol'the refc<'i'< for Mf

ndiiclna tham iaVi.r.< "5 '- j---- "~ '""cu irom a inree yeara- oraiBw, uiu appnea By order,
leo^l am iB kind no

^Jjitfty I^^Ul*W^m^f^jjObeen pi^ed upon tcUre i{TlJ-ittctJL[ OmmuJ, yv^ 4^t,

_
' the

CaplaJn,' ail covered with perepiriiloii, rowoer, dust,

griivel and smoke, had returned tu tlie stoieboat in an

open .'kill, which he hart borrowed from the slern of

the Dirkry in the confusion of the liEhi, and which
he hat propel;e<1 wilh his own hinds.

lie bad been absent during the entire conflc'. It

was later aiso learned tnat, unaBle to stand the pres-

sure and remain an inacUve siectaiorof the battle,

tne capta-.n' had taken to the water, thrown oil his

coat, anil alone, unaimed and unattended. !:aii mu:I-

ed swiftly into the miost of the contending
crafts. Blinded by tne smoke, but excited by
the sound ol cannon, he had viaited suc-

cessfully nearly every gunboat In the Federal

fleet, end undaunted by whlz/.ing shot and flying

neils. exerted himself to the utmost lo gain the

deck of one nnd t.ike part In the hjht. .\t last he

was successlul. He found an open port ind a desert-

ed gun upon the Cmcnnati; he climbed into the port,

secured nis skiff bv the piinttr, and actually aimed
and worked alone the deserted gun with some efliect.

upon the sides of tbe Confederate, with which she was
so holly engaged. Wuen the rmcmn'ti sunk, he ae-

serted her anJ rought to aid other commander.'. But

tne fight was over. The rebel fleet was making tne

best of time around the point, none of our boats in

trim to give theui a very hut chase.

The 'captain' was Cant. Jcas A. Winblow, of

the Kearaarge, the man who fiingnt, and with the aid

of Yankee tars, sunk and completely destroyed the

pirate Aiaoama, commanded by the Confciierate

Capt. Semuxs. Wi>8low was subsequently appomied
totne charge of the Baron Dt haio, and later trans-

ferred to tbe craft he now commands,"

Snbatltiitea in Atirance of tbe Draft.

The following correspondence settles a ques-

tion which has recently arisen In regard to lurnish-

Ing substitutes In advance of the dralt:

CrricE Philadslphia Bccstt CoMmssioH, }

PuiLADiU'mA, June 'Zb. ltd. J

To Gen. J. B, Fry, travott-ilamhal-Generat :

GtjiEaAL : Our commission may undertake to act

for those who propose to put in subflltutes In advance
ol the draft, unaer section ore of the Enrollment
Act. To do this efrectnailv, we must be atile to as-

sure those who may intrust us with their funds that

the certificates ol exemption which they will receive

are good. We therefore desire to ask whether the

risk is with the Government or with the principal,
when a sucflitute falsely represents himself as not

liable to dralt. and succeeds in satisfying the Pro-

vost-Marshal. You can see tnat uiiles> we can offer

some guarante-e, we can hardly ask our citizens to

come forward. An early answer is important.
HEMIY C. LEA.

r^

\

War Depabtment,
PgOVO?T-MAK''lHI.-(;i..NEP..(L'.S Orrirj,
WASHiNOroM, D. C, July t), ](-64.

Respectfully returned to Hexet C. Lea, Efq., Phil-

adelphia Bounty Committee, PnlladelDhla, Penn.

Ifjhe Hoard of Enrollment accepts a substitute. It

wilfiissue a certificate ol r icmption lo the enrolled
man furnisning him, wnlch will exempt bim Irom
liability to military service for the time mentioned
therein,

Bj command of the Provott-Marihal-Gcneral.
T. A.. DODGE. Capt. V. II. Corps,

In charge of the Enrolimeu: Uureuu.

Orrici Aciiso Ass'i Pbovost-Marsbal-Genebal,
Eastern Divi5io> Pi.NS3Ti.vAMA,

Philadelphia, July 15, 1664. _
CiBCCLAB o. 77. The following Indorsement is

published for the information of the Provost-Mar-
shals of the Eastern Divislua ol Peuiisyivaiiia :

INPORSEMK.NT.
" Boards of Enrollment ate not required to de-

cide whether or not a substitute oflered by an en-

rolled or drafted man is exempt from the dralt. If

the substitute so furnished, at anv time during his

term ol service, becomee liable to urali, the r.ame of

ihe principal is put in the wheel in his steaiJ. Certi-

ficates should 11'. no case read as exempting for three

years, bu; as cxenripting for so long as the suDiLdute

is not liable liinuclf to draft, not to exceed the term
of such enlistment."
By command of the Provost-Marfhal-General.

CHARLES H.H. BRUO.M.
First Lieut. SSth N. Y. V., asd A. A. A. G.

G. C. GILBERT.
Ma.or I'Jth Inf., A. A. P. M. G., Eastern Div. Penn.

American Blllltnryand Nnval Asylum.
The sutjoined memorial. In favor of n nppro^

priation for the founoation and support of a Nation-
al Home for Totally Dlsabieu So'uiers and Sailors of
the Army and Navy oi the United States, is in ciicu-

lation :

To the Senate and House cf Representatives m Congress
assembled :

The undersigned, citizens of the United States,

respectfully represent Uiat the interests of the coun-
trv. In their judgment, require the passage of a bill

approptiatlng money lor tne lonndiiiK and support of
a National Home lor Totally Disabled Soldiers and
Sailors of the Army and Navy of the United Slates.

Your memorialists, therefore, respectfully asK
Coneress to make a suitable appropriation, or to

talie such other action in reference to the subject as

tr.e representatives of the people and the States

s.iall deem proper to promote an object of such vast

i.ittunal importance, and so pregnant with the inter-

tts ol thousands of citizens of the Union, who have

given all their best energies to their country, and
who have been rendered helpless by such devoted
service.
An ample site, with some buildings, has been se-

lected on tbe east banii of the Hudson, a lew miles
Iruui New-VoiK.

Hnlarles ol Claras.
Naff-YoBii, Saiutday, July iO. lbJ4.

To the Editor oj I4e Mew-York Tunes :

Allow uie, through the columns of your widely-

circulated journal, to correct an error that appeared

in many of the morning papers of Friday last, to the

eflect that A. T. Stiwaet had advanced the salaries

of his employes 25 per cent. As such is not the case.

I tliink the sooner the oorwciion Is made the better

fur that class of men who, to support their families,

are oblieed to work at tne same salaries thev were

receiving belore the advance of provisions and other

neccsiaries ol life. By iuser.ir.i; il.ls you will cunler

a lavor to the class which I lepresent.
A CLLiJv.

Vndcrpnld ClerU.".

Ntw-YoEK, Friday, July '29, 1=64.

To the Kd lor of the yeu-Yurk Times :

F.'oiii a statement I Bce in your pa-er of yester-

day, (Thursday,) i presujie you have been ml?in-

f.-ni-.r-d In rcftardto A. T. Stswir- ! 3v!r;g :i-lvanced

the salaries of liis eioploves. Suiii is imt me case.

IIiB vouiig men are receiving only the same amount
in greenbacks as thev received three years ago \n

gold and sliver. Arid while board. ciotMng, and

evry other requisite is advanced to almost three

titi.es lh9 price they were then, the p.'Psent salaries

or I'.vo-th'rds of his cruntermcn Is tot ,!ly ioadeiiuaie

to keep them respectatle. Four hundred collars a

year, o. C7 aud 77 cents a wcbii, with tne slricteet

eco'iooiy, is 'oo crrail a salary for these timer. Yet
a great number ol his men have rot a cent more.

i wish tfiB Cry goooB rr.en would consider their

own Interest, and give their assistants payment suit-

able to the times, aad make up .'or the dci
ijecKiUon

ol the currency. JUSTICE.

Tbe Drafr.
To the Editor of the Seu-Yjrk Times :

I was enrolled lor the United Stttes draft in

the City of Brooklyn, where I lived at th't time. I

was also enrolled in the lower part of this City,

where I was In business. Sliice mv enrollment I

have changed my residence to a different Congres-
sional District. Can you inform me In which dis-

trict 1 must stand the dralt '.'

A (;O^STA^.T iiE\Di;R OF THE TlMES.

Clf you are drafted at all, it will be in the district

where your former Brooklyn residence was. Ed.

TlMZS.j
*

_^
L-lndsey Blura.

The following order was issued yesterday ;

LisnsxT Burxs, Osa Hcstbed a:?d Sico.^b i

RxaIilE^T, N. G. S. N. Y., HiADyLAETxas '/

MiBcss llocas, Ju.y 30. 16C4. )

GiRZAAL Oedxss No. 7. Commandants of compa-
ni. re ordered to assemble their commands at these

Si^^quarters on Monday, Aug- 1- at 1 o'clock P. M
nrenaratory to encampment at Fort Hamilton. All

inlisted men not uniformed will report to their re-

speetlve companies immediately to receive their uni-

forms. ,

Detail for Monday, Aug. I:

Officer of the Day, Capt. E, 8. Rich.

Officer Of the Guard,
i-^euU R-^M. ^^^^^jj^^

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Tox CommUeloBcrs.

Every citizen is, of coursr, interested iiv the

levying of the annual taxes, and the lollowint cor-

respondence will, in coctequence, be ol interest

to ail :

No. 7 CnAHBiRS STRVXT. Julv 27. 1564.
Hon. A. Oilrty Hall, Di.'Irict Atlr^rrny, ic. ^c. :

My Dlar Sir: The oliicial comriiuniialion written
by you anu sent lo .Mr. A. J. Wiluamson. witn refer-
ence to the trial ol the inolctmeot recently preferred
against him, has been referred to me as his counsel
il. iVe case. I.:l uiec: yuu in court on .Monuay
niorning next, when we can agree upon a day lor the
lixl. But liit.e prep-ra'.ioii on i. ur pnrt will be
neecsj on the facis. Mr. Williamson places himself
upon the law wuti the fullest conrtde: re.

Wiin great respect, vours, \-ry Irulv.
iioiERT d. holmes.

Ciir AXB CoujfTT OF ISru-VoHK,
J

DisTRKT-ATionsiT'8 Ohfici, July 2b, 1864, j

My DiakSib: 1 wlli, as proposed In your note,
meet you upon next Mor.djy, :n relation to the trial
ol viiur clienl. unUss to wit:

li has occurred ii> rne, observlne how alncerely you
ap! rrtiaie the ccnicsion threateneJ by a possible
om Bsion to levy laxe^. ti.at pcrtiaps you and 1 mjEht
be the means ol piloting this contiovery into some
haven o! lernporary adjuUmint. We, perhaps,
wo-.ilj nut agree respecting the status of vour client,
and therefore I pass that ny. He has, however,
put liimfell into your hands, necessarily, in taking
an adviser upon the oreseni i.roceeding. lam sat-
Ishsd Ihe Ccmptroller and Messrs. Pi rser, Allen
and WooDRLn-' will will place tiieniselves under my
rcspetiml sut'tesKons. Your client has Licen chargedw ilh a u.isdeine:iior th&t, u.idi r the statute, I am of-

hrtttlly at liicity to arrange. I propose that you
cai.s.e the books and papers lo oe sent, unaer protest,
to me Committee on Annual Taxes ol the Supervis-
ors, who, 1 ui,der.';and, are now desiring, for public
purposes, to insiect them. I propose to move the
court for peiinlssion to enter a nolle prosequi upon
the InOictment : also, to bind t.ie new Commission-
ers, In view of such action by you, to discharge the
writ of commiltnent uuoer which your client Is de-
tained, and 10 sign a stipulation that the delivery ot
the booss and papers shall not prejudice your client
in pending,or luture, legal proceedings which he may
be s visrii to continue or prosecute, respecting his
ciaim. With respect, your ooedlent servant,

A. OAK EY HALL.
R<B'T D. Moim?. Efq.,Counsellor-al-laH. dtc.
No. 7 CiiAMniRs STREXT, >iiw- YoBK, July ii9, It64,

Hon. A. Oakey Hall, Outricl- Attorney, ^c, 4c.
Mr DxAB SiE : Yours of yesteiday nas been re-

ceived. You are correct in supposing that I fully
ap.ireclate the disasters whicn would follow an
omission to levy the taxes of the present year. I
know that .Mr. Williamson feels solicitous tnat the
interests ol the co'iniy should not be allocted through
tne non-production of the books and papers of the
Tax Commissioner's office ; but he does not desire
10 take any sl-p which may prejudice the legal rights
of his associate or those who are his subordinates.
His personal Interest in the matter has been, ihrough-
ou<, sabordinate to those rights to which I have re-
leired. I win consult with Mr. Williahsos imme-
diately, and see you In the course ol the morning,
and, Judging from the spirit which he has evinced In
the preparaiion for trial of the criminal case, I have
no doubt hut that your efl'ortB and mine will Influence
such a present settlement of the difScuity as will
lead to a lull protection of the public Interests. I
will sic you as soon as I have conferred with Mr.
Williamson.

1 am, verv truly yours.
ROBERT D. HOLMES.

We hereby authorise A. Oa&ii Hall, Esq., to ad-
dress in our names 10 the SberllT, or to sign in our
nai'ies any communication or supuiatlon winch. In

promotion of public Interests, he may deem advisa-
ble so 10 address or to sign touching the existing pro-
ceedings In the Supreme Court wherein we are re-
lators and Messrs. Williauson and Bbo^n are re-

spondentshereby accepting said address or stipula-
tion as if personally made by us, or by our Special
iVttorney in these proceedings, who is now absent
Irom town.
This is made at the request ol Mr. Uall.

JONATHAN W.ALLEN,
GEO. H. PURSER,
C. B.WOODRUFF.

July 29, 1664.

I do herfi;> a'lthorise Rchiet D. Homxs. Esq., to
act as my .attorney In any temporary adjustment of
mv affairs In connection with the books and papers
ol the 'lax Commissioners' Office, io the end that toe
same may be [ lared in such cnsiody as may prevent
an injury to Hit public, and do hereby ratify any act
which my said Attorney may do or commit in that
behalf. A. J. WILLIAMSON.
Niw-Y'OEK, July 29, 1864.
'Jhp iinderpiened herehy stipulate that the delivery,

by RciitKT D. HoLMXs, Esq., counsel of Mr, Amor J.
WiLiiAJi.-'o^, to the Conimlttf e on Annual Taxes of
the Board of Supervisors, of the books and papers
now under his claim at law detained from the
ofliccEOf the Commissioners of Taxes and Assess-
ments, shall not in any manner prejudice Messs.
W iLLiAysoN or Bbowx, nor either of them, in any
pending or luture legal proceedings between them
and the utidersigncd touching the said, or any books
or papers belonging to said offices. This stipulation
is also not to prejudice our own relations to any pro-
ceedings aloresaid.

JON'ATHAN W. ALLE.V,
GEORGE 11. PURSER.
C. a. WOODRUFF,

By A. Oaket Hail, Attorney in fact j;er>;ro.
July 29, Ibt)!.

To the Committee on Annual Taxes of the Honorable
the Bo trd of Sujierviturs of the City and County qf
yrw York ;

GxnTLiuiic Understanding that you desire to in-

spect inc booliS and papers belonging 10 the office of
tne Commissioners ot Taxes and Assessments ol tills

County. 1 hereby send to you all and every 01 such
books and papers of which I have custody or control
as one of said Commissioners ; Imt 1 hereby protest
against the delivery of the same to any person or

persons claiming to exercise authority as a Board of

Ct iriiist-iKhers ol I'axesand Aisessinenls In aad for

siau City and County 01 New-York, other than my-
self ana colleagues ;

and 1 suggest' and hope to the
end that the public Interest may not suffer that the
books Should he written up urder your direction.
Dateu Nav.-YcEK, July 2d, Uti-J.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
By his Attorney, in fact and Counsel,

RODT. D. HOLMXS.
Received, New-York. Julv 29, 184.lrom Mr. Robt.

D. HoLMXR. counsel for Mr. A. J. Williakson, fwen-
ty-to books, six boxes papers, one bundle of blanks,
antl one bundle of papers identified by Mr. Jonathan
W. .ULLEN as being all the books and papers Involved
In the 'I ax Commissioners' controversy, excepting
three, and which are referred to In an order of the

Supreme Court of the First Judicial District made by
Hon. GsoBUS G. Babnarp, in a special proceeding In

which Georee II. Purser, Jonathan W.Allen, Chris-
tun B. Woodruff. Josiah W. Brown and Amor J.

Wiiliai.-.son are parlies. ELIJ.^H F. PURDY.
1 s.iiii tile above receipt In order that the public in-

terest may be subserved in coiiectirig tne taxes of the

present year. E. F. PURDY.
To the ShfTiff' of the County of Seu-York :

Si;i; W e hereby authorizeand request you to cease
e,\ecutlsn of the warrant of commiimeol against
AMoa J. Wn.iiAMSoir and JosiAH W. Baowtr, now in

yiiiir hands, and to discharge them from custody,
and we hereby wholly countermand and withdraw
the same. By A. OAKEY HiALL, Attorney.

i. W. ALI.LN.
G. W, PURSER.
C. B. WOODRUFF.

Comraeneemcnt at IVIcn'jattan Oollese.
The wt ck preceding ilie Fourth of July was a

busy one for the College of the Brothers at Manhat-

tanvule, nearly every evening being devoted to pub-

lic examinations prior to the vacation. The pupils
w ere cxuniiiied In a.l the ci.ieront branches ot In-

Btrurilon and acquitted itipinselves very creditably
ol their task. The examiritions were of a varied
and i.ljihiy interestlnt! ci.ar.cter and always attracted
many visitors, wl 1 > ere very kindiv and courteous-
ly accommodated w i i seats by the Brothers. Es-
pei:ially on Friday the spacious hall of the college
was densely crowned, a large and fashionable au-
dience having assembled to witness the distilDution
of prizes at the close of the examination.
Several literary celebrities of New-Y"ork City had

been iuMted to bitena and personally examined the
piilil:; 111 vaiious brf.nches. The oerlormances In-
cluJei! inatheinailcs, Latin, Greek, literature ic.
The perlurmanfes in mathematics especially were
excellent, ami reflected very highly on Prof. Haruis,
wno Is In charBe of this department. -All the ques-
tions, even the most complicated, were almost with-
out exception piomi-tiv and correctly answered,
r. Tne musical part of the examination was an In-

teresting feature. Music forms an important branch
ol instruction at the college. Tne musical depart-
ment Is under Ihe general ciietMlon of Biotner Jas-
per, a gentleman ot great ttste and sound musical
judgment, who devotes liis whole time and energy to
n. in the special musical instruction

'

of
the pupils he is ably supported By Profs.
Amahl and Da.'z, the former for organ,
piano and singing, tbe latter for wind and string in-

struments, for Manhattan College has a regular
college band, made up ol the pupils, and In this re-
pect is the only establishment cf Its kind In the coun-
try. The musical performances at tne examination
were cunaucted by these two professors and were
highly satisfactory, the more so. If due allowance Is

made for the young age cf the pupils and the com-
paratively short time they have consequenllv been
able 'to devote lo music. The overiure to

' Natiu-
cadanazar," liy Virci and MgSDiLssoas's celenrated
"
Weuiting March" were so well executed t)v the

brass band that they really eieotiified tbe audience.
At tne conclusion, the Rev. Father Staess. Irom

St. Patrick's Cathedral, who was present, made a
short adQress, 10 which he expressed himself as

highly pleated with the whole performance.

The I'nion Yacht Cii.b Kegnlfa.
The first annual regatta of the Union Club took

place on Wednesday last, -under the most favorable

auspices for a commencement, although Ihe pros-
pects were marred at tne outset by an accident to the

LMie, which occasioned much chagrtn to her owner,
Commodore Jduah James, end the members of the

olob. On Tuesday she was hauled on the beach at

HotMken to be scraped and otnerwise prepared for

the race, but on Wednasday morning, owing to a

wtsiril7 wlgd tiia lov ttde, jt
wm fpufid Iq^KMstble

H.
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Great and Active

Operations.

SpriBging of a Mine Under the

Rebel Worb.

ImvlteBcotm Openinar of

m Bnndred Pieces

of Artillery.

Troops Charge the Bebel

^oiks and Carry the

rirat Line.

TOE BATTLE IN PROGRESS

derations on the North Bank

of the James.

Tlie Feiot of Generals Haiicook and

SheiidaD.

RETURN OF OUR TROOPS.

Jtaategical CombiBatitns of the

-^l'/, CanpaigBi

A SURVEY OF AFFAIRS

r
Arconnts by Our Special' Army

CorrespAndenls.

SjMoial Dispatch to the ITew-ToTk Time*.

Wasbisgtox, Sunday, July 31.

Dispatches from the XiMis' special ttimy coi-

spoDdent, herewith tranEtnitted, bring before

Ih* imagination the opening of a grand battle

drama, which began with early dawn of Satur-

day. Unlike cuitomary skirmishing, with which

the first sallies of battle begin, the combat of

Saturday opens midst explosion of mines and the

fade clamor of a hundred pieces of artillery.

Unhappily Me curtain drop a with the first act of

the dr:.ina, and the rest, whether of glory or dis-

aster, is siie nee. We shall have to wait yet a

lew hours ere we know the results of the con-

test.

Never befor.^ iJu'ing the Virginia campaign has
the military situation inspired at OTXje snch in-

terest ar.J uo!i solicitude. For six weeks the

army has reuuined in acparent deadlock in front

f tlM liaes of Petersburgh. The passage of the

Antsafead exhausied the category of possible

SMiking movemei.ts with Richmond as an ob-

jieiiTe. A movement to the left, though pre

HBtiDf tko high strategic advantage uf plauting-

eH annr on tiie enemy's lines of railroad com-

MBai^Mtoii. seemed to expose too much our o wn
Mofunuaications to be adventured. A movement
to the right, so long as the enemy's position at

Vaiiuuda Hundred was unass&ilable, would only

carry the army once more to the northern side of

the Jaiues.

For a season it seemed to be Gen. Gkani's in-

tention to force the enemy by cavalry raids to an

abandonment of his strong position. Hence follow-

d the operaiiuns oi Wilson and Kautz, which,
thdugri vigorously and successfully executed, and

rliich, no doubt, occasioned a severe temporary
train on the rebel Commissariat and Quartar-

leaster's Departments, I'.id not ]>rove adequate to

the desired e:id. In this state of facts, there

eemingly remained, thexelore, only to essay onca

kore on the lines of Petersburgh those bloody

mammitt which, tried a score of times on the in-

(MkaKnts of SpottsjlTacia and the Chicka-

kvrtqv served but to show an incomparable

^Hor.fly^ossd to obstacles too formidable to be

MKMBe. The most hopeful could not see a io-

lMia Af this most perplexing problem, while the

^Msefu'. declared the Summer campaign at an

^IttfjglfliiU-
one man has been day and night

notoair hopeful, but confident ot ultimate suc-

case, conlideot with that audacious faith of

genios which, piercing futnrity, dares to pro-
nounce the decree of fate. This man, I need not
not say, is Lieut -Gen. Gkaht. Never, for a mo-
ment, has he swtrved from

ttw^Bll assurance of

the capture of I^ioumond ; andltls known that Ue

sometime since even fixed a d)r,[and that not a dis-

tant One, whan hs ivould grasp the long-sought

prize. It is this apparent antagonism, presented

by the perplexity ai the problem, and the eonfi-

<*nce of the.Cotbma/)cr, that adds a peculiar in-

tarett lo the operations last week initiated.

To appreciate properly the operations of Sat-

urday, they sbookl be taken in connection
with the Operations of the three previous days,
with which they ai related much more
ioseiy tHaa may appear frotBi the disjointed re-

ports wkieh have thus far reocthed us. Indeed,
the ezKatioB of Gen. Gsi.XT^ preBent pUn
gaiMt Pfbnrgh may be said to ! bagun
IfaitMiiaj, when Gens. Hasooo* Md Bhi&i>

a*a eratMd the Jamt^s to make a denuniati9lioo
"* ehnd. But so great haa beao. tb

that whit wai obviously designod as a 'rii.t has

been niistjken for the main niov?uient. It

is not wonderful, however, that distant ob-

servers should be misled, since the success-

ful execution of Gen. Grant's plan prc-rp-

pospd thit Lkk ^limself slr-uld bn d-v-rivod by
the semblance of a formidable moveir n' on

Richmond by a line of march which woiilii com-

pel him to make large detaulum nis Irian ilie

force al Pet'Taburgh. Gen. Gkam's risi.;;! 1. -.3

been throughout to pierce Ihe iinea ia his incii .?-

diat3 front; but for this purpose it w-.i :' s"' :^'-

ly necessary that their garrisons hi)i!!'l be tjrfit-

ly leduoed The division of fcrc" m^.'.f hv '!.o

absence of t.he reb^l rolunin in the Sh- n.in loiii

Vallev 'iirthorcd this ileMipn, and a m'<i:a'uvre

that Would drew off addnionsl important ce-

tachnirnts to the north hank ol the James would
atJbrd nnportunity for assaults th^it vvov:M hnve

been both unwise and impracticable agniiist woi'ss

manned by their full complement of Lkb's vet-

eran troi ps.

How this was carried into clloct m:iy be bricHy

recited.

Gen. Fx)3TKR, with his command, has, as Is

well-known for some time, held a coi^ite of van-

tage at Deep Bottom on the north bank of the

James. nd ten miles from Richmond. The advan-

tage of this corps de place was toobsrrve the paJs

leading from Richmond, in case the Pieniv should

attempt a flanking movpment by this line while

at the same time it afforded a fortified de baucher

for the passage of columns designed siihcr to

demonstrate or operate against the rebel Capital
from the northern side.

At this point the Second Corps, under com-

mand of Gen. Hancock, ami the First and Sec-

ond Divisions of Cavalry, under ^n^niDAN, passed
the River on Tuesday nigiit, and on Wednesday
morning engaged the rebel force holding the posi-

tion in iront of Fosibr. A skillluUy executed

flanking movement by Miles' brigade, First Di-

vision, Second Corps, put us in possession of this

outer line the enemy retirin? to a strongly forti-

fied line In the rear, held by KKP.sHAn's diviion

of Longstbxkt's corps, with a force of cavalry
and artillery. This stronghold vifas not assailed,

but energetic demonstrations were made during
the day as if for that end, wliile cavalry niamru-

vered on the rebel left flank.

These demonstrations were Uep; up the follow-

ing day, (Thursday,) and every stratagem em-

ployed to induce LsE to believe that Richniot.d

was menaced in force. Among these was the

endine of the wagon-train of the .-"ixth Corj.s

over the pontoon bridge acros^ the J Jia.'s, iKua

inducing the irnjiression that this whole corps
was moving in that directini.

These feints were complet- ly succtsslul.

During Thursday and i'liii.iy trains were busily

engaged conveying troops from P. er'biirgh tc

Richmond, and thence to the thieatened point:
and this rujf is said to have succeeded in calling

off at least flfteen thousand of Lkk's troo: s.

Having secured this dfsired ODji'ct, r{A\coc;;"J

corps was.during Thursday and F riiiay nigl-'s, se-

cretly recalled across the James, and re::acii;2 its

steps, repassed ib Appo:i.at:ux at Poir:ioi Koc'js,

and took position on I'ne ri.'lit of our line, relu v

ing the Eighteenth Army Corps, which was seut

to the support of the Ninth.

The disposition of our troops on the line south
of the Aopcnattoi became, therefore, a., f'.llovvu

The Second Corpy on the r!gh', the Nm!S in th ;

centre, wiih tiie Eishteenth supi nrtic;g. and th-j

Fifth on the left. Tlie plan of attr.t-iv cunt, mplatod
the forcing of the rebel line in Iront of o.ir ceutr^.

and it was for this reason >hat the Nla!'; Curps
was reinforced by the -Ahuleof tho Ki^h'.e. .ii!..

Here was a point which has U.ii;; oeon . -garcevi

as the key lo the rtuel s)-,tim ol de'eini-s. coi-.-

manding, as it doe?, aiid eiililo.u'ii]g theii who.-

line.

Of tactical operations, marking the commence
ment of the attack ; including the r<p:in5i-g of

a mine in Blbnside's front ; and the pr 'liniinary

artillery uriiig along the whole line to cuv r ii

general assault , the Ij^iKs special torns.nwi'!-

ent speaks in detail. It is of couise \ai.i '. j

speculate regarding the sennel of these st;/i vn,-

fu! preliminary oper;.tio!!s ;
but the v:..w of li;

situation above presentee, aiithori/.es the mo:!

hopeful anticipations. W''.. SVr'.'.MON.

filFOaX PlTEP.SBrRt,U, \

Saturday, July 3u, 1:1 A, 51. j

Darlier this morning I wrote the plan of at-

tack upon the rebel works In front of Petersburgh ;

DOW I can say tUat tlie plan was cairitil out to Die

letter.

As soon alter daybreak as it was pr iciicatile for

troops to move in cooperation, an inmunso mi; e,

reaching far away under the enemy's fns't line of

earthworks in fuint ol Gen, Bcassrus corrs, was

fired. The explosion was the slgnul (or the dis-

charge of every piece of aiUUery that we have in po-

sition, from the Appomattox to our extreme left. The
ffect was magniacent. Nlnetv-flve pieces of ordnan; e

wer.^redso simultaneously that it scemrdas ifilicy

might hare been dlstlurged by Liie pull ol one lan-

yard. The filing thus fiercely opened was followed

up In the same manner, witti ^ca.-cely a pcrcij .!-

ble lull, for at least an hour and a lia,f,

when it slackened to some e.xiert. i lu

result of the explosion of the mine vt^^

almost to aonibllate one rebel regimen:, iiie

Twenty-second Soath Carolina, and burying thrcj

gans. Under cover of the artillery, and pushing our

advantage ground, by the suddenness of the a.sfau!',

the Ninth Corps advanced, taking possession of iiic

works through the gap made by the explosloc, and

driving tne enemy lo the second line, which cuwiis
tne hill tops eaitward of the town.

Nineteen of,ihe Twenty-jecond So'it>i Ca-c!!na'
burled by the explo.ion, have been dug ouiaihe'
Theyar. badly brui.ed ana jcrakhed. and some Of
them are, doubllesi, mortajly hart. The attack tl^y

proDOQDee a surprise.

The mine was 400 feet long, conjtrurtcd win ia.j

gaUerles, dlverglnc from the main passegca. taaKln^
three cbainbars. In wblchsuainof poAuer lif'eea

Inches wide and deep was laid. T..t) ej! ctui the

xploalon was very disastroui.

I wltiMssed the aisanlt from splendid point of

Ticw In front afItha FUth Corpt beadquarters on our
axtreme left The graiKlant J t&f artlUery liie i

Uva nerat teas larpassetf, Mlhoa^ 1 nw iba Bkvai

OLT's squsdrons of the ports below New-Orleans, and

the assanll upon Fort Sumter by the Iron-clads on

the 9th of April, 1603. In this Instance, however, un-

like the otber.the heaviest firing wss done by our tide.

The enemy's artillery played but feeble. A very few

rriir'Ues elap-ird before the rebel lines were entirely

shut f' I'm vi 'w H'- b tnks ol amoke, and our ganner.

cuuld ^'-w be jiildert In their work by having ob-

tair the proper ran ,;e before. Many of the shells

fro i> 'he i.-'i ' the Elghlcenth Corps must rave

srrn-l; f" in!o the streets of Petenburgh. From
that di ,tiou a heavy column of black smoke arose

soor jf'.er tie opening of fire, evidently from the

burning buildings.

From Con. Waeexh's front 1 came down to the

cen:reofonr lines, and at Gen. BtjBNSiDi'g head-

quarlcraro'ird Gen?. Gai^ and Miadb. Gen, Gsart

!
rode out from City Point In time to see the explo-
sion.

A;ier the rebel linei were plerced.they made a hur-

ried movenaent to their left and suffered heavily from

an enfilading fire. Gen. Lidlii's division of Boail-

pinE's corps led the attack, the Fourteenth New-York

Heavy Artillery having the advance. About one

liun<lred prisoners have so far been brought In to

BcRsaiDE's headquarters. The cannonadlDg Is still

hot, and the reoels hold their position obstinately.

Our infantry has Just received orders to advance.

H. J. W.
HiADQCARTIIS AaMT TBI POTOMAO, (

Friday Evening, July 29, 1M4. |

An attempt will be made at daybreak lo-morrow

morning to pierce the rebel lines before Peters-

burgh. For this purpose the Second Corp., which

for two days has been operating on the north bank

of the James River, has been withdrawn, as

well as the cavalry of Shexidas and Kacis,
and to-nlKht rejoined ttie main body of

the army on the south bank of the Ap-

pomattox. One alvision of the Second Corps,
"
MoTT's," came across the James last Thursday eve-

ning a^ter dark, and relieved the Eighteenth Corps
on the exlieme right of our line before Petersburgh.

and the other two divisions are orobably by this time

10 30 P. M. in position to support the advanced

division.

Tho plan of the attack at daybreak is as follows:

The E g.'itef nth Corps will mass In the rear of the

N.nih Corps, Bcb.nsibi holding the centre, and

BisNbiDE will spring a mine in his front, which will

be the signal lor an assault upon tbe rebel works.

The Ligtiteenlh Corps. Gen. Obd's, will support

BrsN-iDE, and simultaneously with the assault, a

heavy fire be opened from the Second and

Fil!h Corps in front. Deceived by our

movements on the north aide of the James, Lsa

yei'erjay sent very large reinforcements, estimated

at 12,C0O or 15,000 men, '

to checkmate these opera-

tions.'' The demonstration of the Second Corps and

lUc cavalry, and Foster's command of the Tenth

Corps has, li.c.i.iure, worked splendidly. The mass-

ing of trrj;s
'

y lie rebe !s on our position across the

J lines will 'i-o Fojter In a very precarious posi

iioii to-iiij.ruiv morning. Buthewill make a slout

light.

Tiia ch'. i.,y right yesterday across the James re-

suUed in j-; :-:- loss to the enemy than I was ai .Irst

iifor'. eu .,.'. \,^ b'JcXd IjM'ebel dead, and captured

two ba.ilfiliti and U'C prisoners. Our losswasUl
.<ll't .1, vvciiL>"' and missing -ly oltnelajt.

'.1. J. W.

The ?Inr-rr,"!t >< .. the -laniea 'Ill.tory
o. 'ti.. i '. u Is

'

. u to Clif> Eve or the Ex-
l;lovi J- . !( ,n of tho ICncniy I)r..vvn
O-'. fro:-> iV-.'. I dursh Important Opera-
I !. <,y -'O"! 'a Cjmmaad UanrocU to
K'.'-: k'..' ;.....e: .risk l^'irint; on ihe Aypo*
La.ox.

ic'r.-" O: r Sv3cial CorreDcndent.
i < *: ... 1 L .;DAY .\icu:,:.Nvi, July -6, I'Cl.

i - "-.r ,.- V. ..'tell Iroin .Strawberry I'laiiie,

i.-i "1 i.'-h ;::' U.e James lliver, not n.ore ;'ian

n > J ..... i.'...: the .jiace V. nere the rebels plan;-
^^ -1 !: 1- ':!', a 'ew days since, and unsMocess-

l!'u- a -.1. .; J to l.nierrui't our river cc-iauunlca-
I. ' ". 1 II .. .'.e w.t'i the Second Corps, (Gen. HiS-

ci... !^ ) ii.i' .^r^i.er parlo. SHEaiiiN's cavaliv, and all

I 1 V.^iiS^, ar.J a mile and a i.aa up the r:ver, al

D . ! l>i.i;oin. just above Four .Mile Creek, Is the

c .aim Liid of
f;rig.-GftV<^8Trft..

which gained its

pre:5^rit !o..';:i'ient some wef'T."^ s^r.ce.

As.ii oeljit i write auoiher vvord, let ine interpolate
a cau-'.on <.o vour r.-auers, that the pretent move-
met IS uci -la cxntiJition to tak. Richnaonri, and they
must not be J.s.;Lppiaied at not hearing within a few

da>s 'hat the i!.bel capital is In our nan;: s. '1 'e sole oh.

ject of the ;' estnt oociatlons on me north aide of tha

Jams, is to .;el possession ol certain important toads
and to open the door far the passage of the cavalry,
whit h Is ei'.J-.avoring to force Its way through the

rebel lines, on a mission tha* Is meant to have an

!mporta:;t mliuerce on the CHinpaign. but the precise

cUaraoi I ul V. liich It would nut be wise at present

loputi;:i.

.\t ie.-! H ir.onth ago the !act as made public that

Gen. r^L iLi,a.':> I'otnniand nau -ecure^l a loothoiU on ttie

north nank of the James Kiver. at Deep Bottom, where

th.-y '.-. I re Uroii^jly intrenched and protected on either

tl.ii.it i.-; tilt, uaval gur.bo.;'.s. Tne occuDatlon e\en

I" th!": I arrow ttrip of gro'ind, lonr pifiiets ^.cai -ely

vent^rin^ hnlf a mile from the river hank.) has been
an i.Tilatir<j

" thorn in the .lesh "' ol the enemy, and
.'urther advance la this direction bas been checked

by a lorco compose. i of Wilcox's old division' of

iJ'.'<iirod Jou.Nsoii's Drlgada and Gii^ai's brigade of

cavalry.

iJaC't was tbe pos 'ion of affairs up to Thursday
list. There was Gen. I'ostxb's small command,
havii; ; only one bridye across the James, and a In ge
f'lr e in bi3 front, lealously walcbinj{ him to prevent
h s t'aln'ng i305e.?ion of the Important Xewmarket
Koid. Oil Thuisday night a second bridge was

fthrown acro.-s the James, at Strawsberry Plains, a

short iJistanc'j be.ow Foaiza's potilioo. This work
was hanJ.-.C'iutly performed by Cap!. Lclt, of the

New-York Vclun'eer Engineers. o( Gen. Bz.'tL'AM'b

command, un er the diiecilon ol Brlg.-Gen.
Wr.rcEL. On FriJav inorninjj we threw over
a lew renimenls of me IVineieenth Coips
lo iijlu ttie head oi this secjnd br'tJ^e.

"I'l.e-e mov'.nieiits eem to hdvo alarmed the
enemy, who, on Saturday, acded to their lorcc ou
inai Side ol the river, KkasiiAvt's conmiaud, (McLaw's
O.J .ivieion.) From Saini.lHy uniil Tuesday even-
ing, tbere htts been constant sKiroiUhing going on
tx iweyn Fostse and the rebels, for me possession of
.1 iitt.e C106S road anJ the *<c'A:uajKet Koad, Imrfie-
o:aie;y in front o( FoStie's I'ositiun. and our troops
ha\e gklned a little advantage, loiciug toe enemy
back an average of five hunditid yards ail aioog tne
line.

I |Gen. GsAiiT, under these circnmatances, determin-
ed to tend Harcook'b corps over, to break through
the rebel position and afford egren to tbe cavalry by
tUB NewuiarXet Koad. The Second Corps led Its

position befor* Petersburgh where, for two weeks, it

naa Dcen in reserve oo Tuesday alternooo, and

Rocks, marching all Tue'dsr night, and making the

pats!;e of tbe James River before daylight on
VVetinesday mornlm?.
At 654 o'clock yesterday morning the Second Cwpt

had all crosaed the James and advanced over the
level Diaieau known as Strawberry Plains, half a mile
la widlh. to the earthworks of the enemy on tbe far-

ther side. 'They were subjected to a sharp fire of

both a tlllery and musketry, but preasinz on a-

double quick, managed to tun the left of the ene
my's poaition, routing them Irom their rifle-pits, cap-

turing a few prisoners, and suffering remaraably lit-

tle loss themselves scarcely 75 all told.

Such was the haste of the enemy In evacuating,
wnen they found theraselve subjected lo an enfilading
fire on our right, that they left tour 20poumler Par-

rott guns, which fell Into the bands of Milis' briiade,
of Gen. Barlow's divlilon, and were brought off by
C.pt. SLiiPia'a Tenth Massachusetts Battery. These
euns are believed to be the same which were lost by
Capi. AsnLT. of the <gbteentb Corps, on tbe 16tb of
last May at Drewry's Blufl^.

Hakcock followed up this advantage briskly, and
drove the enemy Into a second line of wo'ks, more
than a mile beyond the first, located In a strong posi-
tion on a hillside, and upon these at nightfall his

Hoes were gradually advancing. Darkness put an
end to the figbtlng, whicb, at bo time except dnrlDg
the first brief spbrt In tbe morning, was anvthlng
more than brisk skirmishing, and this morning tne

position of the enemy and ouraelves la relatively the
same aa last nlihl. On neither aloe seemed.tbere to

be any disnoatiloa to Indulge in picket firing.
While Hancock was conducting his operations

Geo. FcsTSE, from his position aoove, also pushed
forward his right, with the object of reaching Four
Ml e Creek and thus conneoilog with the left of tte
Second Corps, but had not succeeded at nightfall.
This morning at daybreak the gunboats sbelled the
woods where the rebels are supposed to be, and are
still engaged now (7J4 o'clock) at that work.

I think reinforcements will be sent Hancock to-day.
H. J, W.

BlADQCABTiaS DiPAKTHIKT 07 VlEOIHIA
AND NOBTH CaBOLINA,

Friday Morning, July 29, 1864,

Fcstib's command was occupied all day In occu-

pying the attention of tbe enemy on oar left, while

Gen. Hancock was endeavoring to develop their posi-

tion and press them on the right ; and the gunboats,

guided by signals from tbe land forces, sent a few
shells at intervals Into the woods where the rebels

were supposed to be.

About noon a portion of Gen. Msbritt's brigade, of

ToEBXTT's division, moved'out at right angl.s to the

Long tlridge Road, and leaving their horses under
cover of a piece of woods, charged over an open hill-

aide upon the poaition of a rebel infantry force on the

crest of tbe height. This movement was splendidly

executed, and was th'e most exciting event of the

day, belDg made In full view of the spectators in the

wooded plain t>elow. The rebels fell back before tbe

Impetuous onset of the troopers, leaving about 20
dead, many wounded, and about 12S prisoners, and
two battle flags In theli hajids. In this engagement
the First United States Cavalry bore a very con-
spicuous part small ba.-id ol not more than filty

steadily holding the position from which the rebels
were routed, until their wavering comrades came
up. It was grand to see this bandfull of heroes un-
flinchingly stand on tbe hill-lop, giving ana taking a
sharp lire, far lo advance of tn ir supports. Their
darinji snatched victory from defeat. Our losses in
this little episode were about 12 killed and 30
wounded. The rebel troops oppoied to the cavalry
we u iiom North and South Carollud.
Our batteries on the Appomattox were firing brlak-

ly ail day yesterday. H. J. W.

lOIHIA
f

864. >

tSDcceaa ef the .'yioTemeDt North of the Jaiuee
diuna and Vrlnonera Captured Near >Ial-

,

Tern Illll The Rebels Aiilicipallng a
Ilolst from (.irnnt's Miurx.

WAsnisoios, Saturday, July 30.

The iiiailboat Ckarliiile VandcrLiil arrived here

yesterday from City Point. She brings no definite

news cf the further operations ot the Second Corps
blace the fighting at Malvern Hill, but it was reported

at City Point that our forces were moving on suc-

cessfully, and had advanced some distance up river

above th ; po.nt ot the late fighting.

The "Uns (four 2U-Dounders and two 12 pounders)
and the prisoners captured near Malvern Hill have

arrived at City Point. The prisoners number be-

tween live and six hundred. The Parrott guns (20-

poundert) were captured at Drury's Bluff, from the

Eih;eenlh Corps, la May fast, and the 12-poundera
were taken by the rebels at the second Bull Bun
fight. T.he icjela hive inscribed upon these pieces

th" bat'.es tiicy have been in since V'ey were cap-

tured .'roiii ns, ind jiiJging from the number of In-

s ''.oti'ins 'ibf-y ioust liave seen extensive service.
Un T.juisilay al'er.ioon, in Iront ol Petersburgh,

'.^e i( GC-; . oiiencd uiion our forces from their bat-

lene--. The uatler es on our side replied, and soon
silence I t.ho^e of tne *?nemy.
Uarmoilars also opene.l upon Petersburgh, and

oiitinuel to throw snells into tne town until a late

hour in tne nif^nt. Jisverai houses were set on fire,
w.#t!h must ii've c'^ucea no Utile consternation in

PeieiiUiirgb, as the alarm bells could be beard riBg-
in-' m aoimalEid siyle for a considerable time.

U'he r^'hels are in m'^menrarv anticipation of a
*l:ysi" from Ghani's mines, which tney believe are
ct.-s'g,ied lu make a oreacii in their line of forlifioa-

iJO'.s ibout Feiersbiirgh. .^s a precautionary meas-
ure. ;';i.y SI'-; =aid io be busily engaeed constructing
as'.iOiiET line of deiences with'ii those threatened, aa

th-av tiiin:;, by Gk^.iit a mining operations.

ll.-rM'QlMRTI'KS .VkHTOFTHI IV'TCM *c.
)

In Fku.vi ut I'ETLKsLCKiiu, July Jo b 1". .M. )

Ti>.' sran'l ct iilliot ccinnien^ed in earnest at

dayi;p!:t tills morning. A loud and continuous roar

of cannon all along the linesstartled the whole coun-

try from lis sliimbe'^, and spreading throughout our

army the wiloest excitement and enthusiasm.

G;;n. Grant's new flank movement had entirely

CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA.

Desperate Battle Five Miles

From Atlanta.

Brilliant Achievements of the Divisions

of Davis and Johnston.

SPLENDID FIGHTING OF HOOKER'S CORPS

BEBEL COMHOICATIOIIS SEfEBED

General
She|piaii'8

Lints Encircling

tbe City.

ch.inRec the asnect of .affali s here. By it his right

was thrown on the n<Hfh side of James River, within

ten miles of Uichmoad, enabling him to switch his

ciiii.e foice on either side of the river in a very few

buur.", ana compelling the enemy to cover Ricnmond

with a large force, as well as Petersburgh ana tne ex-

terior line betiveen,)<rhich they could not do,Jand

have bad to rick a general engagement.

T.'ie thousand-loocu artillery duel propiesses mag-

nificently at this hour, the howling shell bursting In

wild profusion in camp and battery, and among the

trembling pines. The musketry haa not yet come
mucti into action, but the whole army U under arms
and in line of battle.

Ammunition trains are diFtrlbiitIng tbeir |stores

along the liner, and ambulance trains are hurrying

up lor the reception of the wounded, while (he white

coverleta of thousands of hospital tents are turned

down, a .d army succeons. with aprons on, their in^
atruments In hand, and sleeves ujiroUed, are quietly

awaltir,; :he bloo'-'y harvest of war. Conaideringllie

cause, the a. mies, and the position, It ia the grandest

apec'.a'le th. world ever saw.

From CnlirornlR -Irre.i and Heloasn or
liiab..,' KnTanHsn Alfaira uc Jlouoliilu.

Sas FRi^CIS' u, Saturday. July 30.

Arr'ied- steamer L'li.le Sam, from I'.mania.

Hoo'jli.iu dates, of July 9, mention the meeting of

the Corslitulional Convention called by the King.
A majority of the delegates wer. ojiposed to radical

changef.

Bhargtial advices to June 3 coi>tain no.hing of in-

teesi.

.Mining Stocka are lower than ever. Goulu d: Cur-

ry i'JOO to f 1,000 per foot. The supposed cause of the

deC'ine Is the failure Ui tirik. the lich lead again.

Two hundred barrels of molasses htre been ra-

eelved^'om Capt. Maxii. of Honolulu, to be sold for

the Sanitary Commisiiion.

Gen. McUowiu. has ordered the aiieat of Blabop
Kavarai'u, of tbe Methodlal Church South, on sus-

picion of being a rebel aiuitsary, but released aim
alter an examinalioD.

iDStallallaB of Archblahop SpauldtMffV
BAiTuioaa, Sunday, July 31.

The installation of Bishop Bpadloijio, the new

WASBineioR, Sunday, July 31.

Information from Gen. Shbbvah's army repre-

sents aflTalrs to be In the highest degree satisfactory.

Our movements for the past day or so have met with

no opposition from the enemy, bat they erouoh be-

kind their fortifications, tbot evUTently showing they
are afraid of the artillery ol Gen. SniaiiAir.

The Weather hers has been intensely warm ior the

past two days, thermometer dS In the shade.

Nabhvii,lb, Friday, July 29.

Gen. SHBiMAn la again In motion In front ot Atlan-
ta. The army began moving yesterday on the last

line of communication with the rest of tbe ^nfed-
eraey left lo Hood. An early engagement Is antici-

pated, as the armies are so near to eafeh other that
the slightest movement may ailr up a light-

Desperate FUhtiBS In Front of AtlantB The
Battle on Wednesday, Jnly 20t
NiAE Atlanta, Wednesday, July 20, IfiM.

In my last letters, giving you a description of

our advance, I left the army, at leaat that portion of

it known as the Army of the Cumberland, within

six miles of Atlanta. You irl!l recollect that I ex-

pressed an opinion that the passage of Peachtree

Creek would be effected wllh extreme dlflSculty, and

Indeed it wss ; but ithe brunt of the storm occurred

between the creek and the city. On Tuesday after-

noon, JiFp. C. Davis and Baied's divlsioos received

orders to carry that portion of the creek upon which

they rested, aa Johnston's division and the respective

divisions of Hookub's and Howabb'b corps had occu-

pied a po sltlon to act lo concert.

With the exception of slight sklrmlsblnV. the
Twentieth and Fourth Corps experienced little difl-
cultv In crossing the creek and constructing bridges.
Tbe Fourteenth Corpa, however, had warm work,

especially Jirp. C. Davis' division, which carried

the creek twice, and were each time repulsed with
considerable lo.'is.

During the second repulse, tbe rebels came across
an open stubblefield in great numbers, and were
opened upon by Babmei's battery, whereupon
they fied back to the woods in disorder.

Col. DiLwiTH's brigade perceiving this, made
a grand rush across the creek with a

yell, followed by Col. Mitchkli's brigade,
the battery all the while keeping up a vigorous fire,

and succeeded in getting a position behind a fence
which divided the stubble from the, cornfield, and m
a tew moments threw up some rude earthworks.

During this struggle the division lost nearly 200 in

liilled and wounded.

Early Wednesday morning heavy skirmishing was
Inaugurated along the whole line. About a quarter
of a mile from the creek Is the first of a series of

ridges, which are located between it and Atlanta.

In tne natural swing which was taking place, neces-

sarily the severity of the skirmishing occurred up^n
the extreme right.

HooKSB'a and Howaeb's coips carried the ridge
without much opposition, while Baied's and Jiff. C.
Davis' divisions of Palhxe's corps got themselves in-

to a decidedly warm place.

Early In the day the rcbe!.'' carae dowT a long skirt

of woods upon the right of Da. I3' division, in two

lines, with an evlaent inientiou of iurning cur right
flank.

This movement caused Col. Dutitii's brigade,
which was upon the right, to fall bacv, and an order
was issued for immediate acsistanco from Mo8A:('g
brigade, which was in the reserve.

Tne relief from WoEGis, however, was not neces-

sary, as In a short time alter the rebels made a

retrograde movement. The Third Brigade, Col.

DiLWiTu, started across the field, the iElghty-fifth
Illinois on the right ol the line

; but when half way
across a murderous fire was opened upon them,
killing io one regiment alone five Lleutenaats.

Again Cul. Dilwitb was driy.n back to his rifie-

piis, and a Lively skirmish was kept up for a couple
of hours, when the largest portion of tbe divialoo
advanced in two lines, and the guns of BABiixi'g and
PsEscoii's batierles epenea upon th. retiel line,

which was In the skirts of th. woods. After getting

up the best part of the ascent, the right of the liu.

advanced upon a run, and were turned, which dls-

comfitteJ the aotiie! line. Daring this temporary

confusion, the rebels in superior numbers again
made a rush from tne woods and drove our whole

line, killing and wounding a great number of officers

and soldiers, and capturing some seventy prisonera.

Including the .ntire company of Ci^pt. Blancbaei).

Nothing daunted, our forces, alter a rest, again ad-

vanced, and this time succeeded ia carrying the en-

tire rebel lines. During the charge, Capt. KiNaiBT,
tbe officer who piloted tlie boata acroas the Ten-

nesaee River to Mission Kidge, was killed, klajor

SuAi.of tbe Twenty-second Indiana, was severely

wounded, but Fabsciiuenilr look prisoner the Colonel

of the Thlrty-ihiid Arkansas, and swam with him

across Peachtree Creek. CoL CLANC^-of tbe Fifty-

second Obic, was badly wounded and taken

prisoner. During this light tbe Fifty-second Ohio
lost nine officers In killed and wounded. Tbe Eighty-
sixth Illinois lost in khleU, wounded and prisoners,

117 men.

Gen. Jiir. 0. Diviiwasvpan the ground during
tbe entire aflair, and from its cemmencesaeat stated

that he felt sanguine ol the result. >

During tbe remainder of tbe day a sharp skirmish
was kept uo between Davis and tho rebels In hla
front. This division lost In the morning's work near-

ly lour I'wndrea men In klUed, wooodsd and Balis*

leg.

BAlRD'8 PIBIOKUASOI.
Upon the left of Oen. Jirr. C. Datis was Gen.

Baibd's dIvUion. It was mostly engaged ia support-

ing Davis and JoHBSToa, although it bad a Eiultii;:ic-

ily of sharp Uttla pasiagei wlih the enemy.
QIM. JOHHSTON'B SFLISpiA ylOHT.

To ihetaftofBAiiswaiJonMeii. with most at

his command la an open ield. This itivlsioa was the

extreme left of the rf^nrtaenth Corf*>^ t>^d
upon the Twentieth.
This portion of tte Fourteenth C.rps. eompoisd of

Cook and Hoou.and the Twentieth Corp.,crotiI Um
creek abont tte game Ume, and came up with tlM{y
skirmish Una to within a qnarter of a mile of tM
enemy's sklrmishors, and within a half a mile of hlf
lUie of battle.

The rebel skirmishers Hod. htit JoHirgTOH, percelrlnf
the enemy's breastworks, ordered his men to eo
struct a line of rifle-pits as hastUy as possible.
Th. opening In the country was at least a aqoaM

mile, and In company with Gens. Fauob and JonA
MOM, I went out In tbe field to witteis^tba parfor^
ance.

. . j
-

I had not been tttre but a few momenta, he* tMmen m front, say, third of a mile distant, droppedtheir spade, and axea. ano took up their tnns,atfalmost Immediately the entire line of Gen. Jow^^command was engaged. lTpo the extreme left o(
tbe command was the One Hundred and Fourth VOX*
nols. A snort Ume afUr the commeocement, th^
reoels dashed np to this regiment, and pulled ver4
of Its members over the logs, and planted their coUm
upon our works. An Indescribable picture bow took
place. The One Hundred and Fourth ma'.ntalBed
their ground aa wall as they could, nstog thek
bayonets and the bnts of their muskets. The rebols
were too macb for as, however, and the Illlnela boys
gave way, but were soon rallied by Col. Avsos Ho*
Cook, one of the bravest men in the Armvot th

Cumberland, and with the assistance ol the Ttrsaty^
first Wisconsin, and Fifteenth Kentucky, regained
their position. White this was transpiring the batUo
was raging along tte whole line, (and tn fact, as X
Bhall .how you along the whole Federal Una.) AI
this time, DaeiB'i battery, which bad been marched
np Into a fine position, opened a marderon. Are vpoa
the enemy In front of Johhstok ; tne more batteries
movea op and opened,wblcli were soon answered Vf
the rebel artillery, and from ttat time nntil dark tha
contest was waged with unabated fury.
The brigade commanded by CoL HcCoox got onf

of ammunition about 3 o'clock, but borrowed twenty
thousand rounds from Gen. King's brigade, a portim
of which was In reserve, which lasted until tha asB>*
munition-train arrived up.
At half-past 5 o'clock both sides maintained thsti

original positions, and the noise of cannon and mae-
ketry could be beard from the extreme right of the
Federal l%e to many miles at tbe letu L little befora
6 o'clock, the brigade of regulars was detached from
JoBSSTOR's division, and sent over to assist Howakb,
some three miles distant. They surted off at doablo>

quick, and filled up a gap which had taKen place !>-

tween Hooku and Howabd. At dusk the firing ta
front of JoHNSTOR had ceased, and although his 'Am

of battle still remained in the same position, be threw
out skirmisher, before 9 o'clock to within a few feat

of the rebels' former line of works.

During the fight Gen. Jobhstor's Adjutant-Geaer-
al, Capt. WzLLS, a veiy fine oflScer, was knocked from
his horse by a shell, and se^vf'ely Injured. Adjt.

Tbouab, of tbe Second Ohio, an officer beloved by tha
whole army, was killed.

HOOKEK'S FIGHT.

The crasb of tbe day, (and of the war,) took plaea
in the Twentieth Corps. Action In this corps com-
menced precisely the same time that It did In tba

First Division of Palmib'b Corps. Hooxia, however,
had quite completed a strong line of earthworks, aad
bad advanced nearly his whole line Into tnem wheB
tbe ball opened.
At least five division, came down npon Hookxb

like a stcrm. In consequence ol a slight skirmish
between' tbe Thirty-third New-Jersev and a rebel
regiment, through Gxabt's orders. . Every one en*
gaged and all who witnesstdihe affair, pronounce it
the most desperate rebel charge of the war. Ther
came quite up to the eaitnworkb, and endeavored to
climb over. It is believed that Gen. Wiliiam's al-

vision fought Stitinsos's and Walxkb's divisions
for nearly three-quarters of an hour.

Standing near Gen. JoiiasioK. who was Intently
watching the performance of bis own men, I bad a
splendid view of the commencement of the fight la
the Twentieth, and when compelled by tbe vicioo.
shells of the rebels to move myself to the rear. I
could for some time hear our men yell as ther drove
the rebels, and distinctly rear our officers give or-
'ders. For two hours the rebcis persi:;:ta in ideir al-

teiapts to carry our wor.ks, but thev uaerly :l!ed to

gain the least advantage. All th ee of HoctEi's
liiisions were hotly engage! ihron.ehout the contest
llio' gli the ^runlof tne alfair was borne by Gen.
VViLLiisis' (DiLOss's ArllUf rr.) of Joassios's divi-

sion, planted several sueils inio the rebel line, which
only served to increase their Jury.
At one time about a Itoueand rebels dashed ovsr

the intrenchments at one bl^ce, and aitempted to

car. v ofl tne guns of Lieut. Millie's battery. Bat
tae One Hundred and Forty-Srst New-York and Fifth

Connecticut, and an Ohio regiment, moved upon the

lebel crowd, and placed the whole party hart iu
C'/mbat, klUmg and wounding over alx hundied o(
them.
At another time during the cootet In tbe Twentieth,

three regiments succeeded in gaining our works, and
Dlanilng their colors upon ihem. when an equal
number of our men rusnert upon '.hein, capturing the

colors, and killing and wouudlng an'' capturing m|t
ot tne attacking pnriv.
The leal hot v. oik lasted but about two hours tt*

firltg upon each side, however. Ia^ted till dark.
UuoEKR's loss was just two thousand in killed and

wounded, and a few prisoners.
The estimated loss of tne rebels In oar front is foot

thousand, and it cannot fail shori of that figure, as
the Twentieth Corp. hurried eight bundred and
eighty of their dead after the battle. The affair i

pronounced one of the most severe and one of the
most brilliant of the war. Gen. Uookxb captured
seven stands of colors, and nearly a thousaad pris-

oners, and drova tbe enemy a mile beyond hts breast-

works.
TBI BATTLg IN FEOST ^OWAKD.

The whole Army of the Cumberland participated
In this affair, and the Fourth Corpa. Geo. Howabd,
which was on the left of Hookxb, played a consnie-
uous part. It will be remembered that the attack
was made ny tbe rebels, and was made along tha
whole line, or that portion of It vrhieb I have meB-
Uoned, altnough quite heavy caanonading, at Inter-

vals, could be heard in the oirectlon uf ScHurixu> and
MoPaiBsoa. HowAED was in a fine position when be
received the attack, and the en.mv lost heavily m
killed aad wound.a. On oocssion of a small ^ap oe-

tw.en tbe Fourth and Twentieth. Gen. Aswto.i wss
hardly pushed, but neld his ground splendidly until

dark, at which time Ihe rap wss filled up by Gen.
King's brigade, of Jobkstom's divlalon. Gen. Howakd's
entire loss was less than six hundred, while ibe rebel

loss must have been more, as the enemy made sev-

eral unsacceasful ehtrgea upon HoiVABn's rlfie-plta.

gCBOFIXLD AMD M'PHERSOS.

Whil. the above wa. transpiring, nothing very li

portent In the way of fighting occurred in t^cnnpiiu
and McPkimob's armies, althougu they were piaylaf
With success ibelr part of the programme.
As I said above, tbe engagement te'-mlnated wItt

night, althoagb aa occasional shell was thrown froa
each side until morning.
Prisoner* staled that Gen. SisvaasoB was killed i

front of HooKSB's corps.
Gen. TaoHAs' headquarters are iust five miles 1^^

.^tlanta, which glv.s you a correct Idea of the diapo*
aition of the forces of tha Army of the Cumberland.

CHICKAMAUGA.

The AdTBBe* After WedBBaday'a Battle-'

AdTaaelBS the XjIbo /siAlrmlsliers.

FOCB ABD A-BAIiF MiLSS'rBOX An.AirTA, )

F^nday, July 23, 186*. J

THl BinfATIOH WIDNKSDAY HIOHI.

Alter the treat battle and defeat of the rebelt*

on Wednsaday last, tte Army of the Cumberland a<%

Tnoad their work, at least a quarter of a mile,
wiq(

the excepUoB of a.mall pi.". of territory on i^

right 01 JoMitcn'B and left of BaimI dlvleloMk

which WM protected
bv IllT rebel iMttory. wtt|

the advantsgeiof orossflre. The Twentiatk Cor

threw DP > most formidable Une of weru a third of f

mile In advance of Weanesday's kattls, and JoHBar^
pushed forward hU line mora tkwt J|gi)l o< iMt dS
tance, and flM^ eUteqi eeimob

Early yeeterdtr moialac elMip sUneuhlng cos^

fieaced all aloag the liBe.tnd eontlnned without abat

Ment until dark. It atist be remembered that.alUioug4

Jan. C. Bath had snece.ded in keeping op his pa

ofthaseml.irote, the enemy silll hd a battery <Roman Catholic Archbishop of Baltimore, look place auis paruon oi tte *"ouneenin i^'-i" " -- - ..-...i, iM^mu^mj -" -
abb Mil
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6Dte Jlefo-fotfe SCiliies, Stonti^/ ^Mpi ii i864.

toad on the AtUnU sId. of the riTer. Thu wai

mrce of much discomfort to thlt intrepid Com.

Huider. and be determlped to croM the rsllrcad,

whleb be old about 3 o'clock yesterdar afternoon.

The iklrmUtilng alon* the line of Baisb's and Johss-

COB'S dWUIons during tbe forenoon, ms quite hetrr.

From ttia fact that Uoona's breattworki were

well adTwioed, UtUe ekirmishuiB took place In bis

front, and bl troop* had comparatirelj a quiet time.

AaOTHIR TIGHT IM JOHNSTON'S DIYISIUN.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon it was deemed

expedient to adrance the Une of tklrmlshers in Mc-
CoeK'a and -Mooki's brigades of Johhsioit'b dirisioo,

irQich brought about quite a lively time for a couple
of boura. The rebels bad become quite trouole^onne
for a few hoars^ In tbe skirts of some woods which
boanded a corn-field about a quarter of a mile iii.froat

Of oui line of battle, whereupon Col. Moore ordered
two reglmenti of his brigade to drive them Irom their

yosiUoB. They advanced raiber Incautiously, and
when within a couple of hundred yards of the wooas
three rebel guns opened upon them, causlns them to

beat a hasty retreat across the corn field. Th^ Siity-
ainth Ohio and Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania moved
out rapidly to their assistance, and after a desperate
ncouDter with a ^orth Carolina brigade, succeeded

In driving toe enemy from the field and capturing

Sft7 odd prisoners. It was quite dark when this oc-

urred, but CoL. Uooai's brigade pursued his advan-
tage and carried ibe riuge to the right of this field,

losing about fifty men in killed and wounaed In the

charge. During the engag,ement our loss was esil-

aaated to be about a hundred men, cbleflv of tbe

Sixty- ninth Ohio and Seventy-nlnlh Pennsylvania.
V Last evening I saw quite an interesting meeting of

General olEcera near Palmib's quarters, Including
"Vena. Hooxaa and Shibman, and listened to the lol-

lowing ;

SHJaMAW HooKSR, what kind of a disposition did

you make resterday of those fellows f

Hooxaa Well, they attacked me In my works,
wrltb all tne advantages in my favor, and we bave
Varied sine hundred ot their dead. I regret to say,

Geaaral. that I lost nearly fotir nundred in killed,

Bd have thirteen hundred wounded men in hospital,

nd he concluded with a description of the alfair

tJwhleh wat in substance what I have related In a for-

er letter.

Most of the people in thli vicinity, who have re-

mained, have provided themselves with bomb-proof
kabltaUoDS In the ground, and during tb? tremen-
ons caoDODadlng of Wednesday hung to them like

weodchacka. CHICKAMaUGA.

eke AdTKoce apen Atlanta Shellinz the Keb~

I Warka Death of C^a. HIcPberaoD.

NaA Atlabta, Ga.. Saturday, July 23, 1864.

Our army is in front of Atlanta. We are just

two miles from the city.

Oar troops reached the army's present position

iMMit 10 o'clock yesterday morning. The enemy

abandoned two rousing lines of works and any num'

ber of riile-plts, and moved into his fortl&catlons at

Atlanta on Thursday night. Early yesterday m^n-

ag, Oen. ScaonsLb dispatched Shisman that the

nemy liad left hit entire fr^ct, and from the fact

that the extensive Intrenchments in the Immediate

front of the Army of the Cumberland had been llKe-

wlte a'^andoned, it was believed that the rebels had

Ignominiously made themselves scarce, and that the

Gate City was all but In Federal possession. The

miatake was of ruch a nature that Gen. Paimis's

eorps was ordered to pursue the runaways.

Whereupon tbe whole army moved toward Atlanta.

I wat riding at the right of the Fourteenth Corps.

EooKia was in advance on the Paclsferry Road. I

net CoL Ikixass, (commanding a brigade in the

Twentieth Corps,) when within about a mile of our

p esent location, and congratulated him upon tbe

part he took in Wednesday's fight, and concluded by
asking him if the Twentieth had orders to move into

town.

"Weil," said he, "I do not think any of us will

move Into town to-day. Turn up that road to the

left," he added,
' and you can tee Atlanta and the

rebel works."
"
But, Colonel," I remarked, " Schofiild has In-

Carmed the Commanding General that be has pos-

esaion of the city, and orders have been promi^l-

gateo that the Fourteenth Corps start immediately in

pursuit."
He then informed me that the dispatch from Gen.

ScHorixLb had been misunderstood, which proved to

be the case.

I turned up the road, however, desirous of fu!ly

atisfylng myself upon the point, and from a slight

eminence, about a third of a mile distant, 1 could eee

'portions of the city, while, a fine view of the rebel

works, with an occasional traitor's flag, presented it-

aelA

I went back, recovered my party, who were still

laboring under the impression that tbe rebels bad

gone, and Informed tbem that the enemy B'.iU held

Atlanta. Many -faces lengthened considerably, while

those who had attired themselves to create a flptter

In tbe bosoms of Geoisia's lair daughters, kep! cool

and attempted to dlsiegard tne "
slings and arrow o of

outrageous fortune," and the unkind thrusts of their

more indifferent coreipan'ons.

In one brigade, which I could name, particularly

great prc-parations were immediately made. Every
pedes of new or unsoUed '

toggery" were brought
Into requisition In fact the smashing up of the hearts

01 the ladies of Atlanta was a foregone conclusion.

Well, after passing two splendid lines of In-

trenchments, and halt a dozen or more lines of rifle-

pits, the army got into position In front of the cnemy'3
frowning (ortlfications, in line running zig zag from
northeasi to southwest, tbe Fourteenth Corps locat-

ing itself within two miles of tbe cltv, whii^ some of
Its brigades encamped but about seven hundred yards
from tbe rebel guns.
The army went into position hastily, with Palmxr's

corps on tie extreme right, bis left (Joiinstos'3 dl-

Tislon) resting upon the railroad. IIooKsa'a corps
described a line two miles in lenqtb, his right resting
upon tbe railroad, and Howakd's corps joined t,ie

^wentletta making the whole line of ihe Army of

tbe Cumberland extend, from right to left, a distance
of six miles. Then came ScaoritiD, (one corps t.'ie

Twenty-third,) and then the Army of the Tennessee,
/tlirae corps.) under Gen. McPHxasos, with Gen. Lo-
A> upon the extreme left the wbola army describ-

ing an irregular zig-zag line of battle, twelve miles

Id length, running from northeast to louthweit.

In the Army of the Cumberland heavy breastworks

ware immediately thrown up, and about half of the

army placed In them ; the artillery got into position,
ad before 11 o'eloek we were shelling tbe enemy

along the whole line. This was kept up by bota

idet until dark, and in all probability, as is generally

(be eaaa, the lott wat trifling upon each side.

At Interyali the rebel infantry drove in oar

Uimiatert, bat would themielves beat a hatty re-

treat at BOOB at our firtt line opened upon them.

Vhe ralMit in front of Johhstob's division made an

kttaek after dark yesterday, but our lines advanced

tipoa tkm and drove them back Into their works.

Benrau) kept up a lively cannonading during the

!#atlre day, but did not succeed in stopping the rebel

Bie, or in urging forward bis lines.

The most unfortunate event of tbe campaign oc-

^aarred yesterday. In concert with the rest ot tbe

?.rmy
Gen. MoPBaaaon's three corps used up the day

n an assault upon the rebel works the largest por-

fion
of ute Army of the Tennessee being located to

ha left of Atlanta, between Stone Mountain, (a

Xranite eminence, sixteen miles north-north east ot

t'" city,) and mpon tlie Aogutta Railroad. Made
Sesparate by being thus cut off from all direct rall-

i^ K'^^^'nlcatton north and east, the rebels dts-

loh. ^' WHiiiia with a large force of cavalry
i.1 i!l"* *l<'I'BaaoH'a rear. Whiiue managed to

Ij, "!'' U>e commanding General himself and

Jmali n^i' *"* almost completely turrounded the

^rav ! 'L' *.'"'=> attempted to escape by cutting Its

Jlghttaiou'i?'fS ."'"'' <*" MoPHxasoB wat shot

S?emy mS^S.,?" "^y- od 'll into the handt of the

Since this uJ'h'"'"'"l'-
formed that t??'Pt)y occurrence, I have been in-

keen recoveri^-i'^i^' f the deceased General hat
^LD'a headquartl?,

"^' ^" """ "^' *' "'" *'"*"

^n thlt army and'i.???'*'' ** "^'^ profound gloom
Xien. Saiaiua r.^.TH i'^"''* ^" ^ '"* Union arms,
a officer In thiditJri"^ "'"" '" '""" ^itiaiui.:i-w .^ I w ma uiTijio^ of the Mississippi.

CHICKAMAUGA,
reat Batu, Vpon the Left-Fartlcnlara of
MoPheiaoB>, Denth-Prieoneta-Geneial
Kvaaaeaa'a n%u.

NiA* AtLAaiA, Saturday, July 88, 18M.

During our advance from Peachtree Creek to

Infantry attack i, aod U evecy eate haye been ee-

yerely worsted.

Early to-day a large mass of the enejiy came

down upon the three corps lately commanded by

Gen. .Mcl'i!jr.o?v, ana after a struggle of three hours

or more of desperate fighting, they were dr iven back

into their works.

They first came down upon Fbake Blais, and in a

few moments after, attacked the whole line.

A heavy force got into our rear, atid after a san-

guinary sUL^cle, succeeded in capturing four 0-

pound Pa rrctts, and eight field-pieces.

Wliile (hry were attempting to remove the cap-

ture 1 artillery from the field, a severe hand-to-hand

coa.lict Ir.oit pU:e, and they were oblljjeii to relln-

aui^n u.eir hoi'', upon ttic io-riouniers, which again
came into our possession uninjured. They suc-

ceeued, however, in gelling o.T with the field-pieces.

As soon as our forces recovered the Parrotls, they

turned them upon Ihe ileelng rebels, and furled the

moBt unheard-of desttuc lion into the rebel ranks.

At this juncture the de.'=peration of the enemy was

intense. Their whole line came squarely up to onr

breastKO.'ks, i>!,intpd their colors alongside of our

own, and for half an hour the two armles/ovght each

othe- face to /ace ec-li sHc of the lanie line of intrench-

mtnfs. uilA t/te,liai:leco!orf of Ihe respective partiei

Jiytn!;frorK ihe lamc uorks. This performance, per-

haps, has no ;.ara!lei. During the whole affair great

octswerelu our favor, to say nothing of the dis-

parity of numbers our forces being iv/b to the ene-

my's one.
*

The victory even exceeded in brilliancy that of

HooKia's fight on Wednesday the only unhappy

episode being the loss ol eight guns.

Gen. Logan, who was in coramard, reports that he

lost 1,500 men, and killed 1,000 of the enemy and took

1,200 prisoners. From these figures it may be in-

ferred thai the rebel loss was at least 6,000.

Our list of piiioners is swelling dally. Yesterday

some forty odd were picked up by the skirmishers in

Palmke's corps, and about the siine number were

brought in by Hooker '3 corps. Aa a general thing

the conscripts, militiamen, and Kenlucklans and
Tennesseeans are tired of the war, and are willing
to suffer anything to escape from the rebel ranks.

There are other prisoners in camp who are the em-
bodiment of all that is vicious and rude, most of

whom eiprl their regret at the misfortune of being

captured, and who declare their intention of '

figbt-

ing the thing out."

The gloom which pervades all sections of the

iirmv in consequence of the untimely demise of

Gen. McPberson, It unabated. I get the following

particulars In regard to it from Gen, SuEaHAH'a bead-

quarters :

In moving up to the front, the Army of the Tennes-
see became contracted, and one corps was crowded
out. In company witn the staff officers and a num-
per of his escort, the Commanding-General person-

ally reconnoitred the country.

At a lone place in the road a volley was fired at the

party, who immediately turned their hordes' heads,

and made for the direction in which they came, with

a number of the enemy In pursuit. Gen. McPnzBSOir
was (.hot through the heart and fell dead on the spot,
unseen by his officers or body-guard. A short time

alterward a soldier repo-led that the General lay
dead in the road. "He was immediately broueht into

headquarters. He had been robbed of bis watch
and his maps, and his orders and instructions for the

day were also missing. Nothing In his pantaloons
pockets were toudhed. Including a wallet of money.
<fec. He wore upon the little finger of his left hand a
valuable ring, which was also undisturbed. In con-

nection with this sad affair, an extraordinary case oc-

curred.

A short time after his death Iwo prisoners w ere cap-
tured, and upon oneof them were found the General's

maps and orders and instructions for the dky. His

watcli, however, is still ralsstng.

Nothing has occurred to-dav upon the right and
centre of the army, except heavy cannonading by
both parties. This forenoon several shells were
thrown into the camp of the Regular brigade, one of

which burst very near mv tent. As a general thing,

very few casualties occur from the Indiscriminate

delivering of these missiles Into an encampment, but

that they are deuced demoralizing there can be no

question. This afternoon the cannonading is very

heavy aionjj the whole line, the respective batteries

having what are called artillery duels.

In PiLMER's and IIookee's corps our own and the

enemy's (Juns are at;ot.t a mile apart, the latter being
about a rnlle outl'i of the city.

Tne respective 8kiri,.ish lines are but about two
hundred yards ap;rt Hvo-lhirds of the army are in

lines of battle In strong eart.'iworks, while tde w iioij

FeJeral encampment is insi'e of tlie range of the

rebel cannon.

Two shL'lls burst near Gen. TiijMA5' headquarters

yesterday, while Gen. Palmle's heac:quarters seam
to be a'target, if one may judge by the dropping of

shelli in that direction.

Gen. RccEszAU and Staff arrived here thi;; evening.
On the 9.h of ttiis month Gen. Loteli H. ilcudsEAU
and a portion of his etaff Capts. Tuoiia3 C. ^Vit-

Lii.M3. Stziy, P.LOEE EDd McCoMNELL lef t De.'atur,

'I'en.T., upon one ol the raoi; i:az .rdous un Icrtaivings

imaginatlc, in the shape or a ra'U.

His force consisted of the Uiglith Indiana, Filth

Iowa, Second Kt;, lucky, I'caui Teuncb.-i'jc and
Ninta Ohio Cavalry R-.-jiuieats, and a sectioa of ar-

tillery of the Rodman pattern.

If the reader will glance at the map, he will per-
ceive the extent and hazard of the raid when I Inform

tim that tlie p.;r!y were to proceed Crst to Browns-
boro. thence to Ihe island crossing of the Coosa
liuer, thenre to Talladega, thence rapidly across
the Tallapoosa River at the nearest lord, and striiie

0;.cirxa, a; ^vhicii p:.;ce the railroad was to be thor-

ougijly destroyed rish; and left. Gen. RotssxAU, if

successful, and with no tears of an attack, was to

move up the Chattauocchee Ri.er, and join lus

forces with SioKiiiA.f. If unjuccessiui, or harassed
by any considerable force, he was to make his eicape
as best he cjuld, and make lor the direction of Pen-
sacola. The full programme was successfully
carried out, as follows ;

His force, numbering two; thousand seven hun-
dred men, proceeded from Decatur to Brownsboro,
destroying mills and other rebel property as it moved
along. At Ta::adrga, a large Iron foundry and fur-

nace, one of tiie most extensive in the Soutb, was
dejuoyed, and ether rebel property of every descrip-
Uon. The party then crossed the Tallapoosa, and
arriving at Opellka, destroyed neatly 40 miles of

railroad, (it is over that road ihat nearly all the
rebel army beef U transported,) and other rebel

property. The parly tnen moved toward West
Point, had a fight oa the ilantgomery road, and de-

stroyed a trestle-work, bubsequeiitly, it moved up
the Chattahoochee River, and arrived here this evc-

Dlog. Gen. RoL'SiUAU turns his cavalry over to

Stosemas. and witb his staff leaves for iSashville, at
1'.: tonight.
At t .e trestle-work, which I have mentioned the

destruction ol, a Dsht occurred between our forces

and about six hundred Aiabania militia men. Gen.
RocSBZAD killed and wounded nearly a hundred of

them, and did ntt lose a matt.

His entire loss was nine men one was killed by a

bushwhacker, one t'ot asleep, andlell from hi3 horse,

andlwas killed, and two men got drunk, and were lelt

behind, and the other five became prostrated Itom

axcesslve riding.

The whole distance made was ov?r f.ur hunnred

mOet. The party lived on the country, and was out

tlilrteendays. It Is one cf the noM Euice^siu! cav-

alry expeditions on record.

During oiie of onr late fights, an cfllcer a Lieuten-

ant of the Georgia Flying Artillery was cnptured by

soldier In Jr. C. BAyia' dinaiOB, and taten to the

GeiieraL*6nIn^Hwy^ivUion.
ilc wat a South-

ern blood, and eloquently expretsed nta contempt for

th Vankee community at large, and \ankee prisons

In partiiuUr, adding that he intended to break jail,

kill null ra dozen one hundred-day men, and take

command ol his battery In less than a month. At the

Uniu of his arrival at division headquarters, Gan.Jirr.
C. Davis was giving some orders.which the impudent
fellow underitoud to mean for an advance. After
Uitenlog attentively to all that bad been said, be

both of mysrt if I could get back to ny battery."" Cut nff'ki^eara. am: releatt Um .'" said some one. In
a stentorian voice. He thougnt It was an brder from
Gen. Davis, and his shaft of chivalry fell an inch.
His bluster immediately disappeared, and turolog
round to ihe auard, lie ireiaulously asked bim how
much cofiee was a pound in the Nortoern States.
The guard looke.I at him like grim death, but made
no reply. If this fellow ever gets command of his

battery again, he'll coubie-sbot his guns every pop.
Col. PABKHUttST, the very eflScient Provol-Mar-

shal-f;upral of the (Nrmy ol^ the Cuinbeiland, a few
moiilLj ago mauled uuele^anl 'aJy oi M'ufreesboro,
anf. has teen home twlrc of late lo see her,

" which
reminds me" ol a joke on Gen. TuouAS, one which
he trlLs himself, by the way.
A lew months ago a high privale of cxlrordlnary

dimensions lumbered into the presence of Gen.
Tfi MAS, and asked for a furlough, ading : "Gener-
al, 1 wisn to go home and see m> wife."

Uow long 18 ii since you have seen your wife?"

inquired tbe General.

Why," he answe.ed, "Ihavn'iBeen my wife for

over three monibs."
' Three months !" remarked G'n. Thomas; "three

m'^ntti? wbv I havn't F.'cn my wife for three years."
' Well, that ii'.ay be," rejoined the other,

' but you
see. General, me an 'J my wi'c aint o' that sorl."

I have not nscertalned whether the H. P," wat
the recipient ol a furlough or not.

CIIICKAMAUG/..

The Battle n 3r Atlniitit Nrvrs (o Ibe 24th
ijleo. Qool^er's C'orps*

Two Miles feom Atlanta, I

Sunday, July 24, 1864. (

Corretponiience of the Kev-York Times.

Alter two ol the severest conflicts of the cam-

paign. Gen. Sqxbuax hat pushed his lines from the

Chattahoochee River to within tvio miles of Atlanta,

at whose gates he is now loudly knocking. On

the 18th all tne army had crossed to the south

side of the river. On the 20th Gen. MoPhsesow

cut the railroad at Decatur, between Atlanta and

AuEUffa. All communications by railroad from
Atlanta are now severed, except tbe Macon route.

Gen. Thomas' three corps, the Twentieth, Fourth
and Fourleeotb, occupied on the 20lh Ihe line ot

Peachlrce Creek, running east and west about five

miles north of the city. Gen. Hookie, with bis

corps, tCccted a crossing with but little resistance.

Gena. Waed and Williams' divisions occu-

pied the right and left, and Gen. GxAar's division
the centre, a few hundred yards la advance.
The t.ltlo opposition oflcred In crossing had
allayed all apprehensions tjf attaca, and but
little preparation had been made toward Intrenching
or rendering the line secure. In fact, Gea. Hookxb
was waiting for Ward and Wilhams to aligh them-
selves with Geaey lo order to advance to a crest fur-

ther in advance, where the position was to have
been strengthened and maintained until better infor-

mation of the enemy's whereabouts was obtained.

Before the lines were closed in upcm Giaev nis ex-

posed right was assailed by an overwhelming force

of the enemy, two corps strong.
The attack was made so suddenly that the men

were many of them shot down before they could pick
up their arms, which had been .stacked while

they rested Swaitlng for the other divisions.

The Firt Brigade was quickly demolished, and,

leaving half its men dead and wounded on the

ground, was driven in upon the second line, consist-

ing of the Second and Third Brigades. These com-
mands were made the centre of a cross-fire from the

front and right flank, while several rebel regiments
actually got In their rear and poured iu from count-
less muskets a murderous fire. For an hour the contest
was sanguinary and fearfully destroying to our men.
Gen. Geaet, however, stood his ground, and though
deatUand destruction were raining upon his devoted
command from three sides, from foes as numerous.
to all appearances, as the leaves on the trees, he
would not yield or surrender, well knowing that soon
the oiher divisions would come to his rescue. Gen.
Williams was the first to charge the enemy's left,

which he did in gallant style, forcing the rebels back
from one side of Geart. Gen. Ward followed, by
making a most vigorous assault upon their right,
while their whole attention was turned upon the
otner two divisions, and succeeded In throwing tnern

into cor.fuslon, Irom which, though three times our

number, they were not able to recover. All our killed

and wounded were resaiued, and some hundreds of

theirf, wnich they could not carry ofl. Gen. Wabd
captured several stand of colors. Their repulse
was most complete. This occasion Is the
second of the campaign where Gen. Csart,
by bis magnificent resolution and the uncorf-

querable determination " never to yield " of

his division, has wrested victory where defeat

seemed certain. On this occasion he was assailed

by an almost countless enemy. Those who saw the

attsck from the high grourios north of Peachtree
Creek say that the enemy's whole army appeared to

be present so numerou.* were the colors ilyln? and
so dei'p were their iines. The li(ji/t lasted from 3

o'riric'u until sunM't. The loss of Gen. HooKtr.'s

rc'rps was in the n. ighborhcod of sixteen hundred.
It i? no eiiigeeratiuii of lacts to say thut one-half

ot the substantial lesul'.s gained by Gen. SHtRsiA.N in

this Summer's camr jign are eluc to ihe si)iL.-.did

fiehtlng of Gen. Hockke's corps. It has added a

new chaplet to his brow already Rllttering with vic-

tories achieved during his connection with the

Western Army. In his three Lieutenants Gens.

Gearv. Williams and Wai, he has three able and
brave ncn. whose services in the nard-fought battles

of the .\rmy o.' the Potomac arn! elsewhere have woa
for them imperishable laurels.

I'.'ii; Coaftderate line on Peachtree (Jreek wa;
ev.icui.ted by tceir army on tne nitht of the 21st.

Gen. TuoMiB u'ivanccd his on the '.^^'J, as far as Us
rresf-nl !ocat:on, whir^h, as I before slated, is uut two
miles .from Atlanta. We hold a hiRli ridge confront-

ing tbe northern side of the city, which Is protected

by a rid^e higher than ours, and strongly fonitied.

Day before yc '.eruay, mo 2i;J, the enemy concen-
trated .a licavy column upon Cen. McPhR3cn, who
holds Ihe left of the line resting on the Augusta road.

The battle raged all day with great violence. Not
less than a thousand were slain on both sides. While
the battle was progressing in Iront, a force attacKed

the tr-Jns and batter'es In Gen. JlcPiir.; .o>'_ rear.

Report says that many of the batteries wee rap-

tured, but afterwards retaken. <ien. McP'; ii<oN

w.s killed, and his staff dispersed or cafituieJ. The

loss) in this army IS terrible, but the fortunes of the

day were retrieved. The enemy was repulsed with

a loss of many prisoners, and a ttiousand killed

Prisoners report that the two repulses of the .;uth

and ::2d, have almost destroyed llouu's army.
It hat been definitely ascertained that llooi> is in

command. Juusstom was relieved lor yielding too

much
^rrltory.

' Hood has manfully exerted him-

self to giie up .eis, ii we can jUdge of the matter by
his desperate aiisauits. (low he ha> succeeded may
be judged "froni the fact that we can send our cannon
shot Into Atlanta.

Gen. SuEBUAii's lines encircie the city on the north,

east and west. Geo. riOCSSZAL' arrived with his com-

mand to-day. He crossed the Tennessee River at

Florence, Ala., and raided across the country, sever-

i'g the liaei of communicalion west and northwest

of tne City. The MontgooMry road is destroyed.
In the fight of the ZOth Geo. Uuu&iE's corps lost

very heavily in oflScers. Among the slain are Col.

GtoRQX A. CoBBAU, Oue Hundred and Eleventh

Pennsylvania Voiunteeis , Lieut.-Col. Rasdall.

One Hundred and Forty-niuth New-Vork Vol-

unteers, and Capt. Thomas H. Elliott, As-

sistant Adjutant-tieneral to Gen. Giari. The
One Hundred and Foitylirst New-Vork Volunteers

lost a!! its field oiLcers killed or wounded,
CoLiiAK the service lost one of Its brightest
menis. lie was surrounded by the

and called upon by an ofticsr tu surrea

der. With a rare nobility of character

he reldscu u. yield, and for refusing was
thot through the; body by order ot the rebel who
made the demand. Mortally wounded, but Bot

killed, COBhAM lurnel, and, wilh the calm dignity

tbat always cbaracteiized him, ordered a soldier who
stood near him to " thoot tnat fellow." Tbe order

was promptly obeyed, and the murderer paid with

bit life the penally ol klliiug one of the noblest sol-

diers that the army ever contained.

I.. Capt. Elliott the Second Division lost its best

and most faithful servant, while the country lost a

brilliant and talanted mind. He had been with the

division sine* Its organization. coBductlog the buit-

tact. Although a young man, he vras well known In
the literary world, having served before the war in
various capacities wilh tbe New-York and Phiiadel-
phra editorial and repr>rtorial corps. He was lor
soma lime editor of tne Philadelphia Press. Gifted
wiibaready wit and a lacllliy of thought and lan-
guage unusual in one so voung, Elliott, had be
lived, would have written his name high up among
thope who attain literary fame.
He was chivalrous and brave even to rashness. He

was killed while encoursRlng and leading tne line of
skirmishers with whom he had heen gallantly load-
ing and firing a musket talien Irom a retreating sol-
dier.

While the losses of the army have been terrible

during tbese battles, the enemy's losses are deemed
much greater than ours. Gep. Shkeman will, bv sev-
eririg the rebel General's communicstions, eitiier
force him out of Ailanta or destroy hiin inside of it.

He is already weakened so much bv his recent at-
lacKE that our lines ire deemed impeneUabl^ to his
most determined eOorts. G. C.

Before tbe Passnce of the Cliateofaoocliee
The flcketH Cien. ShermaD'a jriaDking
PropeBaliies.

A DEFERRXD LETTER.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

StcoND Divisioif, TwiariiTH aemi Cobps, i

NtAE TlIE UuATTAllOOCnEt RiVIE, >

Saturday, July 16, lb64. )

None but those who have gone through with
the fatigues ol such a campaign as the present one
can appreciate the luxury of the rest we are having.
We have actually been In sfaru quo lor nearly two
weeks after a continuous march, with engagements
and tiegeilnteispersed, of more than two months.
The satisfaction our men have felt in driving tbe

enemy from all their strongholds, day after day, has
sustained them wonderfully, and It Is a fact most
pleasant to state that they never appeared more
cheerful or more ready for action than the day they
arrived at our present position. An fxaminatlon of

the ground over which we have driven Johnstob
selected with the best of military judgment as to

availability for defence, elicits surprise that he
should have been compelled to fall back, and we feel

well satisfied that he could not have been dislodged
only by the Indomitable "

flanking genius of our
Sherman." They have made everything In the shape
of military defences that Scott's dictionary repre-
sents, beside Improvised means. Tbe country is a
network of breastworks from the river to Dalton.
They all display a military educaUon of high order,
but have proved fruitless In checking tbe oetermioed

go-aheadativeness of Yankee soldiers, who have now
pushed through them for more than one hur.dred miles.

JOHNSTON made no decided resistance alter leaving
his strongest position at Renesaw. Tbe relinquish-
ment of that stronghold was a virtual surrender of
the ground this side of the Chattahoochee, although
they had two strong lines of intrenchments between
the river and mountain. The last, which we occu-

py to-day, is constructed with an evident Intention to

escape the destructive effect of our artillery, and to

extend their line to prevent flanking. They bave a
continuous front of logs set pertendlcularlv in the

ground from ten to fifteen feet bleb, while at stated
intervals a bomb-proof stockade is constructed,
each having command with musket-shot of the space
between. On every commanding point, also, forts

are constructed, with embrasures bearing upon every
assaila'^e approach. In addition to this the woods
have been cut down all along in front to a width of

one-elghtn lo one-fourth of a mile, making the ap-
proach quite impassable. A line of battle could pre-
serve no order in an assault. It seems a pity that so

much labor and skill should have been expended so

fruitlessly ; perhaps, though, the morof effect may
prevent our attacking them sometime when they
are not as well prepared to receive us, for we all can-
not help but feel a "

healthy respect" for such ob-

structions as they have left t>ehind tbem. Tne con-
servative policy Gen. Shueman has pursued in this

campaign will meet the hearty approval of those

who are acquainted with the difficulties he has bad
to surmount, and the cavils of those at the North,
who have found fault that he has moved slow, sink
Into insignificance, when compared with the

gratitude that springs up in our hearts that

he has not hurled hit troops on to destruction

by attempting assaults upon such impregnable posi-
tions as the rebel General has chosen. Suseman has
moved slow but sure. Even the subsistence of such
an armv as his, with such an extended line of com-
munication, is a matter of no small importance. He
is reaching toward the heart of the South with steady,
firm approaches, while he holds on to the North with

a grasp equally firm. It is only a question of time,
and that short, when the end shall be attained. We
are nearly a mile from the river, while the enemy is

equally distant the other side. All Is quiet, but an
occasional musket or cannon report. The pickets

are, on each side of the river bank, on quite social

terms. They bathe together, chat together, exchange
commodities, and, in fact, present anv appearance
most but that of belligerents. Our boys are without
tcijacco . the rebels have plenty, but lack everything
else pretty much, so ir Brisk trade has been made "on
ttic sly,' our men, as Yankees will, getting most cx-
oibitairt prices for thtir articles. HooxEii'd corps is
held in hish respect on the other side. Their repu-
tation for htiiting is lirst en tne list. GxaeVs divi-

sion, carticularly, is l.eid in high esteem, and the en-
rcmluins pronounced, even in iheir rough way, are
exc< eainjily gratlfylne- Gen. Csaht deserves great
creuit firr the reputation the Second Division has gain-
ed. His Incelat. gable zeal has brought It up to a high
military order. He is held in great esteem by the
co.irinand. The same, in fact^inay be said ot tne
o'.lier division ccmmander?, while of fighting Jox too
t;:i:c:i crnnut be said. He is the most popular man
ot the armv. Hit arpcarance at any time before bis
men is a .^l^nal lor a f^iand outburst of entbuslasm-

TJic rnoi.oloity of cajiio lite was broken in upon the
otner '.a\ :y the consolidation ui trie One Hundred
and iSc'.-oiiU and s^evetily-eighttr New-York Volun-
teer Troops. Tney together form now the One Hun-
dred and Second, making quite a respectable sized
reKUuent. The field and staff are composed of Col.
il liners. Jn. olt le Seventy-eighth ; Lieut.-Col. Chat-
field, ot t.ie Sfventy-eishth ; Major L. R. Stegmae,
Ol tau V-'e Hundred and Second ; Surgeon C. H.
Lord.of tiie One Ilundrea and Second; Assistant-
iaargeon Applegate, of the One Hundred and Second \

Vuartermasier Howland, of tne One Hundreu and
S-rond , Aait. Case, of the Seventy-eighth.
Doth ol these regiments have an excellent repu-

talion. and are now composed of men (veterans)
WHO have gone through with the vicissitudes of three
yeais' service nearly. They know what war is. It
hi;s never been their good fortune to have an easy
r,osition. wlu'e nine alter time they nave givci^ up
their camns tr> men who have neve.-- seen an engage-
meal, or tjcen south of the Gum River, or of VVash-
ins'on. Ought not some of these old war horses to
have srjme ol these easy berths ? But I am writing

'

"^lore than was intended. I will not stop to tell you
ol the heat ; of the representatives of the repulsive
lesser animal nature, or give descriptioDt of the

country, tor I am in a mood too melting for comfort.
1 need not say we remember sherry cobblers, Ice
cream. anJ other relatives of tbe ice tamtlv, nor need
I (juote the I'salmtst's expression,

" As tbe hart pant-
eih after the water brooks," <fec. David lived in no
such times at these, or he would have got up an illus-

tration stronger. You have appreciated this desire
In Gotham, udging from the looica'.lonof your Iber-
mouieter as registered, but alas '. you, not we, have
had your desires gratified. TOUT.

Caaualties in the One Hundred and Tvrenty*
Ibtrd Now-Yortl Volunteer!, July 30)
1SU4. Bi Ibe Uattle of Feacbtrce Ridge.

KILLED.

Cait Henry O Wiley. K.
l.eroy \Vri-:,t. A
m 11 Allen. I'.

W 11. o .K ken. B.
T A ll'jpklua. i

IGao Donley, E
H^nry Welch. G.

I
Michael Baity. H
lUenry C hapuan. I.

I I

WOUKDED.

Lieut Jno H Daicy, K mor-,forn Jas B Taylor, B I'tm.

talW. Gtoru'e W Htrrlngton.
Adjt j^eth I' Car-ey leg.

CttrpChas I.apr'int. .\- lace

iSe^^". ood MiddlctoQ, b
wii t-

Ea'ney Stanley, I'-shoul-
der.

inrvey, D .:de.In Col. I
.lu- . .larvey, Li-.:de.

. in woi.
^.^ p i,oiK.rtMct:.Hch?on, F

est oina- I .i.i.--,.

' enemi^ Alv.m e.rHy. E tbigh.
i

Saii.ufl .S-.i'ie.-, K ."g.

Iier'cs P Brov.n. K hand.
Seigl Juiin I. iiciliiicn. i

iir'ii-

Cor,. Uuttell FulL-rlou. F
beijV, fceV -re.

Ccrf Ac'JrcW ir-.-Wh-rter, F
arm.

l-bcnozer Kinney, F arm.
I.'.: <j HP. obiooa. 1 arm.
Jko. a M Stowe, F arm and

lre.i!t.
'

Josei b McSlurray, F arm.
.'chr barns. !' arm.
V. m II Smith, F face.

h.iiid

Sergt Wm Hutton, B body.
Lorp Ueivay Williamson. O

arm.
Martin Bennett. G foot.

Henry Danfbrtn, H leg.

Francis Braiaan. H head.
hester 'Jrcutt. H leg.

Corp FredericK Slocuua. I

breast.

Ciirp Jacob Herman, I head
1 nomas llenly. 1 arm.
Ceo HiKuy, 1 face.

Corp Ohauncry K Guilford.
K aiui and side.

Thomas Donahue,K shoul-
der.

r^rp Henry Welch. K arm
Jca Living*'*'". A missing.
Wm Mi.rtir:oale.li-^mi6lus
{.'rsDk Johnsos. C Tnibsing
C Jonnson, H mtting.
James I'latt, 1 missiDj;.

Jas A Wrir'ht, K missing.

...U.I -u, lu . .-..^ Barren B Pitts K missing

f'orr Henry'Arnoi.TrG-siaeiBenj F Wii^ht, K-mitsIng
(Murk I awt/in, U-bcad. Samuel A Potter, K-mus-
ller.ry C.uUer. G arui. iug.

Petal Corvrau, C arm. I

OUB LOSSES ON THURSDAY.
"~ ' From the Louisville Journal, July 8. '

formation up to Saturday mornlDg, informt the
New- Ibany Leitg-er, that in the battle of Tbartday
Gen. Oesshau, ot Indiana, wat severely wounded

'

He was struck In Ihe leg, a few inches below the
knee, by a Mlnie oall. and the leg broken and badly
(raclured. It is hoped bv care tbat amputation may
not be necessary. The wound is of so severe a char-
acter, however, that it may result In the loss of hit
leg below the knee.
Gen. GarsuAii was succeeded In command by Gen.

Giles Shitu, who waakiUed. Gen. Smith wss >uc-
ofi-dtd by Gen Conii, who is reported mortally
wounded.
Tne I'iflythird Indiana, Gen. Gbesjiah's old reci-

ment, was in the holiest of the fight, and suffered ter-
rioly. Col. Jones, its Comtqaoder, was killea. to-

gether with lour Cspiains and three Lieutenants,
whose names our Informant did not loarn. The regi-
ment was terribly cut up.
Col. JoNKB was shot through both thighs, and,

while some of the men of his regiment were bearing
him Irom the field, a cannon ball strucK him In the
head.cutllnitit off sn:oothly oo aline with his lower
jaw. Col, Jones was a oaring ana gallant ofiicer.
He was beloved, indeed almost adored, by his men.
His death will be a lo-s to tbe servtoe, and aod one
more name to the long list of gallant hemes that
Indiana bas otiered up upon the altar of tbe Union.

THE CUKBBNCY QUESTION.

How to Prorlde for the Flnaacial Waota ief

lie GoTernnieDt.
To the Hon. Secretary of the Treasury ;

In a former paper I took the liberty of calling
your attention to what I considered the errors of

your predecessor in regard to the- National debt, and
to suggest, perhaps in a crude way, a plan which
might enable you to meet tbe exigences of the Gov-
ernment without a further sacrifice of tne public
credit.

I am pained to see that you are treading already in

the steps of the former Secretary. He first came
into market with his 7-30s, promitiog gold in pay-
ment of interest you come in like manner, but prom-
ising to nitv in currency. True, you say that at the
end of three years we may convert these 7:30s "into
six per cent, gold-bearing bonds." Is not this propo-
sition made under a very clear conviction on your
pan tbat In this country gold will command a pre-
mium for more than three years to come ? Does not
this offe/ excite cupidity rather than patriotism?

In my first article I pointed out to you the fact

tbat tbe offer of 7.30 per cent. Interest sbut out the

competition of tbe patriot, and secured thlt great
rate of Interest to the mere money-dealer. I thought
then, (and I believe il now,) that you could procure
all tbe money tbe Government needs, or may need,
for putting down this great rebellion, at 5 per cent.,
if a proper financial policy be pursued , but if tbe

policy begun by Mr. Chasx it to be reinaogurated,
and the Treasury must be supplied by tbe continued
transfer of the credit of the peopU to these '

pet
banks," to be used for their benefit, instead of tbe
benefit of the people, then tbe "ship of state" musl
founder and link under the immense load ot lit

rapidly accumulating debt
An individual In good credit can always borrow

money under 7.30 per cent, and when be has good
security to offer, be can procure it at C per cent., and
generally at 5 the rate of interest, like the price f

commodities, being regulated by the demand and
supply.

Tne credit of the Goyernment, except whea pub-
lic confidence is shaken bv tbe fear of repudiation,

always stands higher than individual credit, and in

this country experience baa shown it to be superior
to individual credit. A great and, I think, conclusive
evidence of this is found in the rapid absorption of

the 10-40 loan, which wat running off at from two to

three million per day, until it was interrupted by tbe

bad policy of Mr. Chase, in offering his six per cent,

loan in competition witb It.

Why offer 7.30 now, when you can command all

the money you want by reissuing your legal tenders|
and spending the balance due you by tbe "pet
banks," to which you are paying six per cent, from
tbe coffers of tbe Treasury on their supposed loans,
and the oeople are paying from six to seven per cent,

more for the use of their Irresponsible paper.
I stated before, and I reseat it now, tbat the late

financial agent of the country, instead ot using the

credit of the people for their own benefit, paid to a

number of National Banitt (called Into exiitence by
his want of financial sagacity) six per cent, for using
the credit of tbe Government.
As I anticipated, my article has brought forth an

effusion from ' A Bank Officer," who probably is an
officer of one of these '-pet banks." and a dealer

upon the creo_ltof our Government.
This officer charges me with ignorance of facts,

although he falls to point out a single mistake trace-

able to such ignorance. I will take the First Na-
tional Bank for an example, to illustrate my posi-
tion. We will suppose tbat bank to bave subscribed

$100,000 to the loan of the 5.20s. It is awarded to

the bank ; tbe bank pays this sum into the Treasury,
and the Secretary delivers to the bank the bonds of

the Government. For the use of this money the peo-

ple pay the bank Sti.OOU per annum. The Treasurer,
Immediately upon receiving the $100,000, coini- 90 per
cent of the nominal amount of the bonds that Is to

say, $110,000 in First National Bank promises to pay,
and receives back the bonds ol the Government, and"
theieujion delliers to the oank the $90,000 of the bills,
with a guarantee of the Government to the people,
through the agei.cv of the Treasurer, that these bills
or promises to pay shall be redeemed. For security
to the Government that the bank will redeem its

bills, they deposit these Government bonds with the
Tieasurer. Ttils $90,000 goes out Into circulation
and enters Into the ' volume of the currency,"
tor the benefit of the bank it Is money. Is not tliis a
return ol J90.000 of the $100,000 loaned ? Has the
bank, in point of fact, loaned to tbe Government one
cent over $10,000 ?

Now let us suppose we are at tbe end of the year,
the Government having reacemed the bills, the ac-
count will stand thus :

The i'uited ::>ta!es m account current with Ihe First Na-
tional Bank.

Da.
1863 July 1, To cash loaned to you on your

'
bonds, at 6 per cent, interest $100,000

1861-Jnlyl. To oneyear sintL-rest 6,000
To balance of account (due the bank) 6,000

Total $112,000

Ce.
16C4 July 1. By bills redeemed under tbe guar-

antee $90,000
By interest rei-eivedatthe uank on

this ainouDt of currency, at (

per cent E.tOO
Sy one year's interest, at 6 per cent.

on loan 6,000
By balance ilue on bond, $10,C00,

and interest 10,600

Total $112,000
Here is an Interest of 12 per cent., paid by the peo-

ple, for the pretended loan of $100,000, In point of
fact tbe bank bas only loaned $10,000. It has been
repaid $22,000 at tbe end of the year.
This account Is made up on the supposition tbat

the bank paid in tbe $100,000 in gold at par received,
and circulated their bills at par, and had the $90,000
at use uurlog tbe wbole year, and without consider-
ing the profits to tbe bank as a public depository, or
taking into the account the expenses ot Ihe bank, or

making any allowance for the profit derived from
tbe discount received, or the profits derivable from
the loss of tbe bills of the bank by ordinary casual-
ties.

Let us examine this matter a little more closely.
When the bank loaned tbe money, what was tbe

tblng loaned? It was not gold or coin, but legal-

tender bills, (by law equivalent to gold for this ease,
I will admit.) but bills which the people had In cir-

culation, without Interest bills which formed cur-

reacy, and which the people kept in coast'iit use, at

tbeirmtdlum of exchange. Thlt was withdrawn from
a non-paying Interest debt, and iasmedlately turned
Into an interest-paying debt of all per cent, bonds.
Tne Tolume of circulation was keot up to witbin ten
per cent, of whaifit was before, by tubttltuUng thlt
new Issue by irresponsible banks.

I put an analagous case, further to llluitrate my
assertion, thus : My neighbor and friend (thlt bank
officer, for example,) borrows from me $100,000, pay-
able In one year, wttn six per cent. Interest I aak
him to, and he indorses my note for $90,000, and payt
Ihe discount upon iu He gives me the ase of the
proceeds, which I procure on hU, not my orediu At
the end of the year he pays me, principal and inter-

est, $10fi,000. Out of thlt sum I Day tbe note of 90,-
000 with his Indorsement. Does he not by this oper-
aiiob pay me $11,400 for tbe use of $10,000 for one
year ? Have I in point of fact loaned him one cent
over tbe $10,000 ? It not (bis, Mr. Bank Ofiicer, your
operation with the Government ? How long, think
you, tbis Government can stand this system of phle-
botomy ? Do look at this subiect, Mr. Secretary of
tbe Treasury. I am sure tbat If your attention had
been called to tbis aspect of our monetary Bfiairt,

you would not bave put your J.30s in tbe market at
this time, and even now, on refiectloD, unlesi I am
mistaken in your firmnets of purpose, you -will feel
It to be a duty to take tbe responsibility of Wttbdraw.
iiig your 7.30 proposed loan, and aeek, Ulan oer>
lain you will find, a better remedy for our disease.
The rigbi lo coin, or to clothe paper oromlset to

pay with tne attributes of money, is prerogaUre of
sovereignty.
Without nou stopping to Inquire whether this pow-

er can be constitutionally delegated to these Nation-
al Banks, in the manner it bas been, let us look into
the statement of this Bank Officer, as^to tbe amount of
ibe present circulajlon of tbeae banks.

Me |7I V^Ai lUIJ^ WV^a OfiXf tWfiiT4 IgW^M RK i

their paper, and that their present agerecate canity
is seventy millions. Thlt U their ISmlnal wSlti
Conceding that they have in good fattb paid into iS
Treasury ibis whole sum, then they bave received ii
return sixly-thiee millions of bills, and hold the Mri
pie to pay the Interest of six pet cent, on ibe wtooU
seventy millions, whilst tbey bave the profits tmoT
the sixty-three millions of circulation, to soon >Z
they can flooa the couolrv with them. Ori this sni.
p! sixty-three millions, these banks, having borrow**
it from tbe people, free of iaterest. receive sli oeT
cent, per anoum. amouotiog to $376,000, besida lii
sum of $420,000, being six per cent, oi.on the Go.ernment bonds In the aggregate $798,000, for -an la.
vestment in money of less iban $100,000.

I propose if this latter statement saall be denied toshow In a future number tbe mode of obtalr.inp ihlaenormous amount of credit upon so small a capital.You can readily see, however, for yourself bow itmay be done by reinvesting, tti GoverDment bonds
the bills received tiy the banks, and recelrin- ou
each reiDveiiment ninety per cent of the botioa.Make tbe calculation for yriurselt, iJlr, and uxy woid
lor it the result will be a> I bave stated.
During tne reign of Louit the XVI., if my memorr

selves me right, and during the finaactal miaistry of
Co ONNI, an obscure, but ao honest man, aiscovered
the (rands, upon the public credit, by the Princes
and court flatterers of tbat day, and privately iaform*
ed Loots of the traudt, whereupon Locis iuterposea,
and took tbe reins of the- Treasury into nit own
hands. One of tbe Princes of tbat day being qoea-
(ioned relative to bis participation in the affair, tm^
Bwered, "

I saw everybody bolding oat tbeir basdl
ana so I held out my bat," CLSfiMONTIS.

NEW BOOKS.

THE BABi,T DAWN . or 8KKTCHES OF CHBIg-
TIA.V. LIFE IN ENGLAND IN THli OLDEj/
TIME. Ijy the author of " Chronicles of the 8cbii*<
berg Gotta Family." With Introduction by PvaC
Ueney B. Shiiu, D. D. Ituno. Mew-Yoik . M. W.
DODI).

The authorete Of the Schonbtrg Cotta. Pam^
ily needs no recommendation from critlct. Any aew
work of hers is sure to win its way to thousands
of family circlet where the ttory of the gieat re-

formatio! has acquired new life and sIgciScane*
from her ^tractive treatment^ In her Sketcktt

CJb-)s(tan Z.i/e tnn;faruf she employs a larger caa-
vas and cotters a wider extent of time wlib ber bi*
toric groupt. Tbe nine sketches or stories, indeed

comprised in the volume, relate to characteristic and
remarkable [events in the religious history of Eoglaoa
from the Ibtroductlon of Christianity by the com-

panions of; tbe Apostles to tbe era of Wrcurra
and the Lollard peraecoHoa at the l>egtDiit^
of the Fifteentb Century. Tbey tbow a familiarity,

far from coijamon, with remote times, and are evt
'

dently tbe }>rodDction of one wbo has studied dill'

gently tbe literature and existing moncmenu of tb*

epochs the delineates. At tua same Ume. t*e docs
not allow bfr learning to stifle or overshadow tht

vivid dramatic power tbat recognizes tbe essential

elements of humanity tbrougb every garb and coe-

tume, however strangely it may strike on our mod-
em eyes. In what are commonly called the Dark
Ages, through which these stories pleasantly and t>
structively lead us, tbe authoress bas tbe good sense

to see that It was not all one "palpable otiscure.'

but that the various Influences then workmg to pro-

duce tbe results now presented to us, must have nail

tbeir oases of light where the germs of Christianity

flourished individually with a strength and vigor thai

gave no uncertain promise of the oetter aays t*

come. In sketching the eider days of English Cbria-

tlanity, the authoress has the advantage of more per-
fect acquaintance with tbe scene than she eold
possess of Germany, and ber subjects naturally coia*

nearer borne to our sympathies and assoclaiioaa.

The book Is, therefore, likely to meet vrltb a more
extended demand than has welcomed tbe Cotta Fam-

ily, and cannot be perused without deepening faitJl

In the Divine government of the world, so wondrr-
fuliy displayed m tbe memorable historic record of
Cnrlstianity.

THE NEW INTERiTAL REVKNUB LAW. approved
June 30. 1864 ; with copious Marginal Reierencea,
Complete Analytical Index and Tab.es of Taxation. ,

Compiled by Uoeaci . DsxiiSlK. 8to. New-York :

D. Applxtos & Co.

This is one of the books without which, most
emphatically,

" do gentleman's library is complete ;'

a fact no less true than unpleasant. It apoeara to

furnish every assistance possible for the propsr na-

derstanding of the law, by the aid of alphabeticid

tables, analyses, dec. Tbe digest ot articles scbieet

to tax occupies fourteen closely printed pages. The
list of exemptions barely fills one. Among the scan-

ty schedule we notice one curious Item. " Hoop
Skirts, materials for the manufacture of. exclusive-

ly," free of duty, and apparently the only manufac-

ture in the country so exempt. Here is a fine chanca

for tbe denouncers of secret infiuence. What tslghtr

power bas been quietly brought to bear upon our

much enduring legislators to secure such a boon T

How and when was it managed? Surely tne most

experienced political
"
wire-puller

" might learo a
lesson In tactics from this masterly

"
strategic move-

ment" of tbe gentler sex.

CAPT. BRAND. OF THE SCHOONER CENTirEDE:
a Pirate of eminence in the V> c.-t Indies . his i.ifa

and Exploits, tOk'etber wiib -ome accmnt of the
singular manner by which ix (tei.arled this life. By
Harry Gringo, iii. A. Wise. C. 3. -S.:; will; .iiuatra-
tlous. 8vo. New-York; Haf.ii t Bkothkes.

Here is a novel which fifty years since, iu the

days of Honk Cettis and Mrs. Radcliffe, mi^wt have

secured an enduring place In English literature.

But at the present day It is an anachronism. Tne

changes bave been many in material horrors, until

tbe public are callous to tbem. Paantasaiarruric

scenes of slaughter and torture no longer affnjght.

and the readers even of the New-Yorit Lidgei aad

the i>a<f>u' ooii: require correct ant!quar'i.D detail,

strict attention to costume and local color, an.' ag-

onizing mental confiicts psyclologicaUy analyzed,
rather than tbe coarser stimulants that formerly en-

chained their attention, Lieut. Wisi Indeed rather

abuses the novelist's privilege of piling horrors upon

horrors, and we regret that the unquestioned aoilitr

displayed in tbe book should not beSexerted niyler

tbe sanction of a severer taste. His former travel-

ing sketches In Soutb America and tbe tropics ehuw
a ready wit and a fluent pen, and we bope to see bim
return to what artists would call his *

first m&tiD'r.'

rather than follow up the line of " raw-bead and

bloody-bone
" romances.

A SUMMER CRriSE ON THE COA^^T OF NEW-
ENGLAND. By ROBZEI Caeise. Uma. Bo.-iou ;

CaoSBX & NlCBOLS.

The agreeable marine experience rec rded id

this Iiandsome volume, comprised a fisbiig voyage

from Boston Harbor to Mount Desert, In .Maine, un-

dertaken by the author and three companions, foria-

ing a "partie carr6." where sport, science, art and

literature each bad iU appioprlate represenUtive and

devotee. The letters In wbicb their advottures are

detailed were publlsbed in tbe THbune, and excite*

much attention from their fresh, healthy tone. so4

happy union of scientific and picturesque description.

The writer, Mr. Cabiik, Is well known to tbe lite-

rary world as an amanuensis to Williah H. r<uu-

COTT, Associate Editor of ArruroB's Amertcon Ct/cIo-

pedim, and now eoDducior of a leadlog Democratie

Journal In Western New-York. Thlt ttook is a satis-

factory testtmoay tbat love of letters has not weak-

ened Us senaa of enjoyment In the contempIatioD ef

natnre, itor unfitted him (or Uu shifts and scrapes o(

a sporting voyage.
Tlie Summer Cruiss Is undoubtedly among tna

pleasantest books of the season, and will pr(SbabIjr

send many others on the same errand to the preat

deep, when they learn from Mr. Cabtxs'b pages wita

what facility a trip, so Invigorating, may be enjoyed.

MAORIOE DERINS ; OB, THE QUADRILATERAL.
A Novel. By the author of Guy Livingston. Svo.
Kew-York : HAEPxa & BaOiHiBa.

Unabashed by the absurd exhibition made of

himself as a would-be Confederate volunteer, in his

recent work, Bordtr and Bastille, Mr. LAoaJSca

speedily reappears in the walks of literature ; and

having probably exhausted bis warlike ardor in " the

attempt, and not the deed," tbat so confounded hiss,

sensibly returns to the class of books where his first

success was gained. Maurics Verint Is not wanting

In the elemenU of a good novel, but the plot U too

confused for speedy comprehension, the chara,:ti.

too numerous for proper Individual dlscnrr,luatu>n,

and tbe incldenU too far-fetched and unreal to meet

witb parallels In ordinary life. The QuadriUleral of

the title is not tbe famooi tolMuT district so promi-

nent in Italian history, but an association of lour

friends, whose fates are recorded In the bo"^-
J'*

object appears to be to'rtow what a ceil of wuc -

craft has
'

^
- In tbe round orb of one particular tear.

fHilM ^Wtfuii^ t.*!* WM* Bi-wdst that u^i "

I

^
i



.--.-Sfcii..-- L-*:.^';"

^
XtiL '

- '^. ORU lOBtilWl'?*^ "

t^^ S^fa-JgA Ctmeg, Stoftag, S^ps* ^> ^^^

I lb* Imtrlgliif of flBil* iiDenirnloi wointn.

t^mUt Otrvtg li u Bpl<M0t book ! lU iplrlt,

lhOTik dltplaylBg uBdouMedly
muon UlMt.

AXABL4N, MI EpIWKhi. By Hakwxt EuiBiH Pm.

Hiss Priscott'b nnmerou* admirers will

a^rlr niie npoo new ttory by ber. It diplT

tte qiltie tlit hart Bade br former works re-

arkble, rlebness and pomp of dtctlon that lov-

tatlT liaf
er arooDd all tbIllEs fair, both in ait and

lire. v'be story of Azarian Is a domestic one,

tk* scene t>eiag laid la New-Ensland, thougb tbe

ames of the dramatis oersoDse "Cbarmlao," "Aza-

ilao," Ac.coDtrsst stroogly with tbe more homely

Katb, tbe heroine. Th'arl<st temperameat,' lit

scepUbllttiei, trials and compensations, is Uie theme

of tbe aarratiTe t'nat eTcijwbere displays tbe set f-

yossessed and bonfideot skill of tbe practiced writer.

THE rOKEST ARCADIA OF NOKTIIERN NF.W-
TORK ; KmbraclDg View of Its Mineral. Agricul-
taral aod Timber Kesourcea. ISmo. boston : T. U.
H. P. bCKSUAM.

Any iDtecding yisitor to the Adirondack coun-

liy at this mliry season cannot do better than make

a pocket companion of tbls elegant little Toiume.

Tlie ezcnrsiott it narrates was madewlib a view of

aamlniog tbe natural resources of tbe region, and

Ibe account fiven of tbem Is so favorable as to en-

danger tbe continuance of its wild and solitary

lMuacter macb longer.

Tbe I<ate Gea. Folk.

BIS RKLIGIOUS CHARACTKR.

\ Bey. Dr. Quintard, of Atlanta, officiating at

fko fnaeral ceremontes of Lleut.-Gen. Poia, in the

oorse of bis remarks made tbe following statement

ta regard to tbe religions cbaracter of the fal]3n

feoio; We extract from a report In the Atlanta

Miptter :

It was my privilege to anjoy bis friendship It was

y privilege to sha're his law hours of unreBtralned
social Intercourse. And If tbere was one tbing above
DOtber wblcb always shone fortti, It was his un-
balieo confidence in God's prori.dence unshaken

trust in God's lore his unselfish confidence in

Ood's faithfulness.
Be was eminently a man of prayer. Not praying

where he could be seen of meo, but retiring to com-
inne with God in secret. He never ceased bis ae-

TOUoos. He was instant In prayer ; and I rememoer
kow. after the bloody field of PerryTille, when tbe

olse and heat of the battle hao passed, we were In

tbe town of Harrodsbursh. There was a beautiful
church there, rich In architectural proportions and
oarred wuik. Ue asked me to visit it with blm. As
we walked up the aisle alone, he exclaimed nlin
notion: "Oh, for the days when we went up to

tbe bouse of tbe Lord, and compassed His altar with
the voice of praver and ihank'glvinE."
Reacbiog the chancel he said to me, " Can we not

liave prayers ?" and we kneeled down, poured out
or hearts to God, and be left tbe sanctuary wl'.h a

face all batneo In tears. Such a soldier did not light
far fame. I remember at Chlckamauga, wben we
were seated upon the ground a few days after the

battle, he said to me, " God answered my prsyers in

Slv:ng us this gr'at victory ; 1 prayed long and earii-

ttty that be ra'ghl bless our arms."
Yet, he was emphatically a man of prayer. The

last few weeks of life were more than others conse-
orated to prayer. As ws look back upon tbem, now
Ibat he is gone, we see bow God was preparing
kimforthe higher communion of tbe church trl-

mphant.
At midnight, with a faithful few, be baptised

one of bis companions in arms, tbe gallant Hood,
asd received, a lew days later, blscommaoding Gen-
eral Into the Church of Christ. His last Sunday on
artn, be gathered all bis staff and attendants about

Ilia, and with prayer and litany, supplication and
praise, seemed to leave tbem bis beuedictioo. He
was greatly l>eloved by his troops. The tears of his

eommand;ng General were mingled with those of
Us privates wiien he tell. And oh ! beloved, we are
all sir.itten the army, the country and tbe church.

I We lift up our voice here between the porch and the
altir, and cry to God lor mercy. Mercy to our
bleeding land, mercy 10 the hearts crushed by this
Bocster calamitr. Oh ' God. lift up the rod lest we
be utterly consumed. Judge, oh, bod, between us
and our ecemies.

A bloodthirsty bishop. ^
Bishop Elliott lellvered an address upon t^,i

casion of Bishop Polk's funeral. Tbe Augusta c
stuutionalitt says:

At me clost of tbe deeply. interesting remarks.
Bishop bLLioTT left tbe desk, and turning his face to
tbe Nurth. said ; In the name o( his Episcopal office ;

la the name of the olood that, like Ihut of Abel, called
aJnud from tbe ground for vengeance on those nno
lend the sanciiou oi iiie church to tbls crudade against
religion : in the name of ursoUted homes and black-
ened roof-trees, of desecrated churches, of altars

profaned and the Holy Sacrament trampled in trie
mire ; in the na.Te and by tne authority of Go'J, and
by tbe enchanting spell-word evoked from the rres-
nc of the mangled and martyred dead in His
same who closes for this hour the list of prelates

r> Bordered.
Thus did the Bishop summon such of the Episco-

pal Bishops and clergy of the North as have urged on
tbls war, to meet hirn and their victims, alive a.-id

4ead, at the Judgment Bar of Almighty God, there to
answer.
Few there mere that did not thtill as the Bishop

concludeii, And may God have meicy upou inem
IB tnat day.'"

TJHB TKOUBLK IN niI8SOURI<

Report* by Col. Bnrrll.
HllDQCARTERS IN IBS FlSLD, ip Suc- Dl>^TriC". )

>iw-.Madrid. Mo., Juiy, -I, It ,'.. (

Mri^.'Gen, Ewtng, Comman.'ling at. fjouix lj><iirict ;

BiR I have the honor to report that liie iif.Tth

ba.f of this coun'.y and souili hall of l(li!?i-s;pr!
eountv hHve DPen v ry thoroughly Fcmire'l dm re
tba Usi week bv patfes from mis post, comman :cj
rcspeciiveiy by Capts. PatwETT, EawAUD^ aj.u Vin-
OMKT, and hieutr. Burnett, Ra^e and Hor-riiis.
No cuiisderable force of guerrillas has been found

or beard of in this region, but several small partiP",
whose principal business seemed to be stc-aling
borses and secreting Ihern In the sa,-npi anu herd-
ing them in the canerles, preparatory tj ihir trans-
fei to the rebels Southwest, have been saipriied and
routed and their borses capturad.
The ecouiipg party ui.der Capt. EnwitiDS, which

laft here on the nisnt of the IS'.h in?'., rt':rjie(l last

yeaing. naving killed two biishwhack-^rs near James
Bavoo, m '^IissU^ippi Coui.ty, and cajturcl .;nd

brought in a lot of horses whicii they were herding
iB the cineorake in that vicinity.
The party under Lieut. BuanXTT were kindly fur-

alsbed transportation on the gunboat Uuntrest, No.
8, by Its gentlemanly and patriotic commander,
Capu DsNsis. Lieut. 3i;rhi;tt lamled, witn his de-
tacbment. on Islar>d No. 8, on the IS b Inst., and
moved down the ixlaad on foot; be came across a
herd of horses, mos: of *hicli had oeea stolen or
lorcibly takeu nv guerrillas on this side, and swam.
across to the Island, where three members ol the
bushwhucking frateaiiiy were guarding tliem. Tbe
bnshTvhHCkers e-cayed, but eighteen horses were
eaotured. In tno evening the detachment with tbe
bor'^''8 1^' rnjafi.ca ou Loaid Uie guntioat near the
foot r.: III!. Isianl, a- il arrived here the same night.The 8- re,Mte r.-uii of the several movemenfs, is

:. two bushwhackers Killed and forty-two borses and
mu.e cariiurea anil turnnd over to the Quartermaster
heri; i .eui.in. General, very respectlaily, your
ooe:ien' 'ervant JOHN T. BCRRIS,L t uieoant-Colonel Commanding Sub-District.

Bi.i.uuFizi.D, Mo., Tuesday, July M.T ;. :^. ':en. Ku ,:: ;

Have scouted pretty thoroughly, during the last six
aayo. the couniry lying beiweLii tbla point, NeW-
iiacrld, and Charleston, extendi'ig .-.e-irly uo to
Bird's Point, with a battalion of ttie Seroi.d Cavalry
M. S. M., under Lieut.-Col. HiLua, a battalion of the
First Missouri Cavalry, Capt. Powell, and a detach-

n: ol the Third Cavalry M. S. M., under Capt.
JtcEtaoT. Capt. Hn.sTss has been scouting on the
Booer pirt of sub-district with detachments of the
Srcona Cavalry M. S. M., from Cape Girardeau and
Jackson. Total accomplished since mv last report Is

klilea eight bushwhackers, captured several stand of
asms, and between forty and fifty horses and mules.

,
JOHN T. BURRIS,

Lleutentant-Colonel.

oc-
on-

lotorTlcw of a Canadian. Editor with tiie

President.
The editor of the London (Canada) Free Prest,

writing from Washington to his paper, thus describes
an interview with Mr. Lisoom :

Tbe President's private room is just over the re-
optioa room, and is entered from a sort of square

kail, akoul which there are many waiting rooms for

persons seekiiig aiidlesces with the President. Upon
aiiterlDg this room, 1 aaw persons w<l!(in>! to anu fro
ia waiting. I at once Dlaced In the bauds ol a mes-
seigpf my card and letters (previously procured
ficin friends in New-lfork and C.nclnnati,) to deliver
to the PieslJent, and, with scarcely a moment's de-
lay, i was ushered into his presence, when he arose
and f.i jiped torward in a stooping position, extended
his hand and shook mine kindly, but rather loosely,
as if be was afraid of hurting it, remarking, at the
ame time :

'
I am glad to see you. sir ; be seated.'

I replied :

'

I am a stranger in the Capital, and have
K>ui;ht an irtfrview with yon, Mr. President, and
have been much pleased witn tbe easy meant of ac-
cess.'

President Yes ; this ready means of access is, I
msy say, under oir form of Government, the only
link or cord wblcli connects the people with the
governing nower ; and hovtever unprofitable much
' it IS. It inust be kept up. A^, for Instance, a moth-
J
'n a distant part, who has a son in the army

r,!"," ,,-'* regularly enlisted, has not served
~y^ .

"i time, but has beenime, but has been as thethinbVi. """= '"I " ueen as long as She

Ldip L ^^^^ <> ty. " collect together ail tbe

lo r,Jl'J' " =*b 'o bring her Here to entreat ma
Wrfer. J"? "' <licharie. Of course. I cannot in-

iwr HoL f"'" "'y " bar and speak kindly to,
AboniT^

" """r P'<! frona Detroit, 8ir t

TO wi^"""*'*" ""' ^"> Detroit Wo
WFJiw|j,e9*nnjeaUon, buthayobTtnr

little Inland city. I Intend remaining In Washington
for a few days ; all seeias stir and commotion here.'

President Yes, there never wu aoytliini In hift

tory to equal this.

Your posiiton must Indeed bo responsible and
trying. President.'

'
Ves, to tbiak of It, It Is very strange that I, a boy,

broaght upln the woods, and seeing, a it were, but
little of the world, should be crified into tba very
apex of this great event.'

'I read lour procla-naatioa of this morning
calling for mure men , it will, no doubt, be filled

up
'

President Yes. sir. it will be filled up.
I then rose, saying: '1 thank you, ilr. President,

for your kindness and courtecy.'
P.'-esldtnt ^lakps har-ls -'."nlr. airl Favs , 'lam

most happy to nave made your aeqiiaiulance.'
These words are Riven ei.ii-ily as e.xiir08e'i by the

President, written down a few moments alter tbey
were uttered."

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.'
Pnblie ScUo-jl ;;.x! ititloc.

^i Thursday the jiriinry !. p-irtiucnt of Public

School No, 13, situated i:; Ho lJ;^-^treet, near Nor-

folk, gave an rxhlbitlon v.';ilrh w IS Mghly ralislac-

torv, and Rratifyirg Do',!' to ilip ps m.I^ of ilj^ schol-

ars, a,.d to the citizens of ttie we. i sf nerally, Jlrs.

Mart L. H,h:gcrtt, the Princlr 1. Is ent ed to Jirr^t

credit for ihe care nd at .-n': 'ii : ^ giv-
en, to her department, :i : IP i ii"r ,. 'les

nave all hft n we^l r "r!\>riued : -''vea in

tne proficlci.i-y exhlMtfd :. y I:' r sr- .lars-, 'riiat >he

18 truly loved by them all, vsas jwn by ttie exer-
tions they made lo (I'^asi' iier, a J 'he pitasurs thev
exn;blica at her smnr: '>( ap;r val. At about 1

o'cloci; t'le Sv'hool \" as Cilltd to jrder by Llommls-
Bious' ves L. MiLi.'H. a ?cn'l ^an we'l known
for I'.c ie;it ii-'-^rest r.e hns iH.;_ii in all m.itters
conc! riling cur I'a..l!*' ^' :".ou:<, aail li. 3 prompt and
decisive action in the ur. -s''j.Tticn ol the Fourth
Ward schools. Tiie order ol exercises was as follows :

1. Ra4nn;r the Scrir'tures end Prajcr,
2. (Ipenlr.g iiyTiin-" Warr.ci

"

3. (ipening Ailclrcss Jam .3 U-. Govern,
4. Churus " <Ju i.eginrinj: -ci ool.'

ff. liiVit.tioTi 3ors C:i:.Jren ;t'Gai>ry.
i, iiialogu': tfily mily" Jo3. Ko:so and Buseae

Pernot
7. Chc-us ' Hiil to All."
>, K,;(-.:aLion--" 1- it Vou' Lir.zio Hyile,
?>. Ci-orUi! Softilii-lc ii Stuii.inK" Lhildren of Gal-

lery.
10. Di:ilr>piir:

'" Virtues :in'i nri,.u3" Cy tv.'Clye girls,
11. Cl.V'i-ui l.ivo in l.oV'-."

,
IJ, Ketit:ition Tlie Old Torn Hit" fJoatave

Stndell.
13, CiiiT-,'.9

"
Spi.ak G'nlly.''

H. IiiiloKue .Schuoi 1 i.-.>;iiilire" Mr. Ballinger and
Lizzie ijwifi.

15. Chorus "The Kitten" I'liiliiren or ".illery.

16. D;alo.is-a-; 1 ud.; of I'roiiii.
"

II .i;.li Newman,
James .McGovern, lieory l.ist r cr-.d (.on. ..'I Huck.

17. Song
" Kate was ou'.e a i.itilo Ciri' Katie Mc-

Clellan.
18. Recitation lie ir Little C,ii!iirt:n"Ey Oscar E.

Isatcs-
IH. Chorus Pic-nic i^ang.
tin. liialfii-'ue -

Afitt.::;e.iclan'' G'liitave Studell and
KuKtine I'ei no-

-1. 1)11 .t r.nil Chorns ' Will Von roir.i: to Our Pnma-
rv Siliooi"-Annie Kr.il ley and .Mfri.la I'olehouse.

2.', Di.ilcgue-" 1 Willi. 11 fi'eof < .1. Jvat.e ilc-

Cldlan. Annie Kr.iiiloy, Alfri.la CoIeUcuse and Lottls
Slumiiii'.e.

2.1. rliorus Thp Martccr's Soun.
24. K'-Llliition lo mnrr.iw' '.sa'^'.ll.i ni.iIRios.
25. Ch'TU-i "A Vnrmer I w it Ite.

'

2.^^^.i)lalogue Ihe i'r.Vi,c:ous Sp^licr" Eugene
rurni.t iind (i, .-^tudr^ll.

26. SiLRini,'" Silently) Children of Hillery,
27. Dia'o','ue

'

city .-inlits wi'.li Co ir.try Eyes"
SoDbia Henry and Loulsi Barcl.tield.

28. Chorm "
.lohiiy ;-:ch!nok(.T'' IClght boys.

2>i. Distribution of iiei:ii-Annual< 41.

:'0. Cliorua " Nid, \id, .Nodilini." Ciildren of Gal-
Isry.

:.l, Recitstior,
" Our C'liiulry's I'lag" Five boys.

32. Ch' r '1 Clns? of School."
113. CloaiD:,' UyiiiU

"
I.ott.c,"

The recitatiojis were all very ^ood. End tbe little

ones seemed not onlv to know the woros but also to

fully uiiCerstand the subjects on which thev were
spesijing, Ma'-iers Jamb's McGoverm, Jostrii Kblso,
EuGi.Ni Pm.NCT and C;lst.\ve Stldfll are deserving
of special meiiiion. The fOiig of Kaly Was a Lit-

tle Girl," by Katis MriCLELLA,*, was excellent. Katii
is a little ore, only four or nvs vears of age, and the

pretty manrc: In which she sang her ilt-

ue song maiie all love her. iiisa Isabella
HiGGiNS sustained lit-r r irts auinirabiy, She
seems to have an excfileiit memory, speaks
clearly, knoAiPfrly an;! v. jii, and is a girl who
promises much ii. the fi.titri'. At the clo? ol the ex-

ercises. Com :,ii;>>lor.ct .>liiLi.K made a short speech
to tne cli'l'lrrn, ,1 , 'n ; in"in some veiv eoo.i advice
as to how 'ney vi^ul 1 si-emi their Summtr vacation :

praising tl: nifjiihe arivanctine.-.l they had made
in the'T .;:ilr. av.-' iMstrihuted lorty-ore semi-annu-
al ceitific:;'t. of ton.l conluct.
Sen 1 . "n.-ii i'oner J. At r.'.uaHii'i, Trustees

W*t;<,ii.; a.id McCea-jb, and a Urge jiuiiit.er of the

pjfciil-; ^nil Ineuds ol [he bcn.>l,ir3 were ;ire?cut.

Tbe Citizens' .^shnciitloii.

Amt'ng the many adiiiir.ibir' icai-jres of this as-

s-^i-iation is the Board of L^gul AUvitcrs, composed
of tlie loUoivlng gfintlernen :

Ch.irle8 O'Connor, Wm. C'lrlls Noyes, Daniel
Lcfi, Francis U. Culling, &. \Vr:r Roosevelt, Mur-
r.iv Holl.-i 111, i-'CKj. U. biil'mnn, Dorii.an B. Eaton,
ilenj. V. Bonney, J,imes ii. Vvniting. Alexander
ilamiiton, Jr.

The bop-rrl have by-laws and rules, hold regular
rnetiii's inl att .is counsel to any and all citizens

w.^o aie aggrieved by tne action, in violation of law.

of tn-5 Ei; iior'-,Ps. The purpo'^e of the board is sim-

;0T to sec that the law is fulllUed ana tnat the

iioHio :lti*?s n-'ither over'ep It ihcT-oclves or con-
iiriant its .million by oihtrs. in case of any roio-

r.-l.iini, wc ;..itlcr is fairly, fi.lly, fiu;jk:y investi-

^st-i: iti .. '5 ii-) ^olr? 1-: '"d Ihe trntli, nn work-
' :. n-j ,1 CHS- ; II tne I'omplH ni be deemed wron; or
u..i'j.j;.i eil, !;' ,.t(>( tc i.ss c I s i- = u . 1

'" light and
y r\ pr- ..intorns ar. , ,,i;ii this Alt; iiit fee or re-
viJ '

.> -, a iiro'''croii to ti.e ruv ard to citizens
t :

,1 -rt -.11.1 iM'.'it (it the Ci iz^n.--' .As-,o,''' i'.ion is of
.-

-
.-^i v-,;iit-. Aii'i wiHri *he cha; .^-CT, rs Ol ih-s ,^enl.*;

^^ - :i c- ...:i."-';' 2 ! . Cca.ri '-^ (,f;;ai .^(' v;.-rs :s .,.,-
'i. ,,rp 1. wieie '11 be a lull ronfci.cc ii.-t the a ilii-

III**"*. o( j'lSf.T in I'M matter*-- :*,:ia for e:thei- sldi- ., ill

aiii.io 1,6 the quc;>tion conji'jeied.

Nlneiy-thlrrl Ke,jlmfnri N. G. S. N. T*
The foUo'.ving crder has been i*su'ii lor the

l.eus5l of such liicnibers of the rsgiinen: as iirt . till

in !ho City :

r^r \r/',.'i-A?.T- ".i NiNETT-T::ir.D Rro'T, -N'.G.S.N.V,
By ori'^r "( WV. R. \V . CtAyLza-, Co'onel c'ln-

lo.iiiulng the above re'.;iiiieiit, Cup^Joa.v VV.Car 'i*,

Companv i, is htreOy detailed for service 1q the ( iiy

o; New-Vork for the puriiose of forwarding aoftnt
mc.Tibers and remits for ;l,e a! ovfc reRiment to tne I

present station ot the regiii.ent (Reiay lloui'.e, MJ.)
All members not faavliig joined tne regiment are

hereby commanded to report linrr>''Jlately to C.ipt,
Cauup. at his heaiuiuarlets. No. ly3 Fuwery, Mili-

tary Hall, and whete recruits win a,ao be received
and forwarued to the regiment.

Ail wao do net if pert at or.ce will be coiislder-ed as
deserters and treated as ^uch.

iiy order cf jOii.V W. CIir.MP,
Captain, deiaileJ lor lecruitlng.

W. e. Caico.

GENERAL CITY XtWS.

BcRGLAP.v IN East Ni.siiTEyr.cu street Rc-

covsEi cr THE Got'Ps ANp Aeeist or zm Blbglar.

The dwelllr.j-house of Mr. EdwihL. Godkis, No.
37 East Niceteenth-streel, was entefed on Ihe night
of the 2Sth instant by PAirjCK Laiti. an Irlsii lad, 17

years or a^e, "ivho stole therefrom $-119 worth of jew-
elry Biiu I'otliii.g. Tne family, it appe,i,s, were all
oit ol town at tne time, and tbe burjiar entered the
house ihrougi the coal-bole. Officer Fawceit, of
the i;ii;;ii'. -^i.,i! I'recinrt, inaoe the arresi of Lane,
w.'ioLuii; .el l.i> si.lll a..u gave iiilormatioa wliicn
eiir.hlcd the r.T.-T- in rr rover a lartr" portion of tns
goods. Tne ai r'lKeo rliad siiiity anil was commit-
lea in the suiu oi *..;Hj.j tjy J'i^t.ce Dui :t.

Skkiois Ai'. hay IK A I.AcfcR BtEB Saloo.v.
A serious aliray occutieu in a lager beer saloon, cor-
ner of Eleventh-avenue ahd Forty-second-street, on
Saturday r'ghr, i,etvreen two Germans, named OoT-
LiiB BoALiNO and CnBi.'riAN Khbliko. The parties
bad a quanel, wlie.i I.ojlllS'J seized a heavy g ,ss
goblet ar.d struck siiii.i>o on the neck, 6e\ eriii.* an
artery and endaneeiing his life. He was iikei
to St. Luke's ilospitaj, out it is ihouxut that
he cannot live. Boaiini vias arrested by officer
Wbitmah, of the Twenty-second Precinct, In Forty-
first-street, near Tenth-avenue, where he had hid
taimsell. Justice Coxour committed bim to an-
swer.

Ilshman, 50 years of age, called at tbe office of tba

American Telegraph Company and lent a metisga
10 Washington, offering in payment therefor a $i
out, counterfeit, on tbe Merchants' and Mechanics'
Baak ol Troy. Mr. Dowi detected the bill and bad
WALKxa arrested. Tne latter said he tbou^ihtthe Dill
was gopd. but as others of a similar character were
founn uixin him, he was held bv Justice Doi>ok, lo
defaall ol *S00 baiU

To iHi WiiiTi MocNTAiKS. In our advertising
columns wUl be found tbe advcrllsement of the most

expeditious route to tbe White Mountains, via Con-
necticut Valley. The trains are running regularly
as advertised, and everv po.sslolc attention Is paid to
the comfort and convenience of tbe passengers.

BROOKLYN NE^S. Xy
Th8 FiFTY-STiTn Regimknt This regiment,

which bas now been encamped at Fort Richmond,
Statcn Island, for more than a week, is to be mus-
tered Into the Uniteil Slates service to-day, and to-

morrow will proceed to Washington. All members
are required to report to-day, or be considered as

deserters. The number of men in camp on Saturday
was 563. The number will be increaserl to-day to
over 1)10. Tnis is the first and only regiment from
Brooklyn which nas ans'wered tne call of tne Presi-
dent lor 100 days' service. A larne number ol Ihe
friends of the meint^crs paid a visit to the camp yes-

terday^
iMrosiTiON AT Titc Navy-tard, A large num-

ber of men are enlisted daily for the navy at the ren-

dezvous in York-street. As soon as they pass the

surgeon they are taken on board the A'orfA Carolina,

were they remain until transferred to some vessel

going out. Meantime the wives and friends of the

men aeslre to see them and get hold of the bounty,
but there appears lo be great difliculty id getting on
board. Tne sharpers about the recruiting ouUes
receive passes some way or other, and actually
charge the women from $S to $10 for the privilege ol

going on boaru the .\orth CctroUni to .see their hus-
band", fathers and brothers. This is a business
which should be abated.

Brooklt.n City Moetalitt. Tho total num-
ber of deaths in this city last week was 191, of which
25 were men, 28 women, 73 boys, 65 ?irls. Tbe prin-

cipal diseases were cortsumption, 19; cholera in-

far.lum,35 ; scarlet f^er, 7- dmrrboea, 10; marasmus,
14 ; whooping cjiigli, 4 ; GiTOntery, G , sina.i-pox, 4 ;

typhoid lever, 7; inflammatlou of lungs, 6; oiph-
tlieria, 3 ; c/oup, 4 ; cholera morbus, 3

\ Oroitchitls,
3i disease of bean. 2; measle*. 1, &c. Undt-r I

year of age, 63. Nativesofthe United States, 149j
Ireland, 26 i ilngland, 9 ; Germany, 6 i Scotland, 1.

DKSTRCCTION op A Kl.NDLlNGWOOD MaKUJAC-
TOBT BT FiRi. The kindlingwood manufactory of

DsBAOs &. Bbo3., Nos. 6 and 8 Jay-street, was de<

stroyed by fire on Saturday morning. The loss Is

about $5,000, on which there is an insurance of $1,S00
in tbe Hamilton and American companies. The
brewery of Howard & FuLiia, adjoining, was dam-
aged to the extent ol $100. A cow belo,.ging to A. J.

DoHiBTT was burned.

Tentli Army Corps Tbe Wonnded ! tbe
Third Brigade, First Division.

The following is a list of the casualties in the

Third Brigade, First Division, Tenlh Army Corjw,
from July 23 to July 27 :

KLKVENTH llAINS.

Capt F 'W WIswell. E le?. Corp Lacassard Lassell, E
Corp Nel.-ou H Morris, C

;
belly.

'

arm anil side. .Corp Kenney C Lowell, E
Jas Iv .\8h, C face & breast. I lace.
Jas N Leighton, C leg and Cbas Bean, E leg amou-
luug.

;

land,
John H Parker.!"-face and'Moses M Burse, K HUed
back, Horace ii Burae. k. aide,

Geo 11 Rob'f.eon. C hip. 1 itnd arm aniputat*-'d. ^
Geo A Beali K hip. JFrank Johnson, G arm.
Parker VV Leach, f. arm. i-'^amnel h Nurtoa, U lup.
Robert H N'ewall, K-*-kDee.

!

Charles Douj{:a-i,G head.
Ira li Toolhauer, f aLdo- Joseph iitadi^r, 11 leg

PirTH-AVINUI IVIBIKO STOCK SZOHAROB.
120.000 Imer. Gold , , 2SC

moCrtaKaUwaj,... ii'-iWm t S3 ink
IPO *> IKH
200 Hnd. Kiv. U 133)
100 do blO 133
400 m. Oen. R 129
iro 1

100
2fi0

800
200
4r,0

in
Ulil

S. & N.I.R.blO
do.,
do...
40...
do...
do. .

do ..

ao...

.S3

..SS

..St
, h3
..b3

90

mH
89
89

%0 Rock Ifltnd IMV
3W,Clev. kPU4... . mH
Wt ao . 113H

do b3 I13Jt
too do b 113X
200 do. I13)t
100 Northwestn R. .b3 BTV
-.WON. W. Prer b3 8l5
^"0 do ba 91)4
J5.000O, ftll, Cer.... iiS
200 Canton Co 37)|
100 Cumb. Coal Co. tl fi9

100 Uuick. M. Co,..t>3 19
100 do |>3 793t
too do. 8U

New- Vort-Central
New-Yorn and rle
Eru* I'roffrred Shares
Krck Island
II icliigan^iauthsrn
tlichiifau Central
Toledo
lllirou Central
Hu'l?on River
Cli;veland and PittsburHh
Kurt Wayne and Chicao
Chicago and North Western.,
Almailen Quicksilver
Marl iHisa t>old
Cuia. erland.....
Readiif

men. .Corp J iiuff. I band and
Corp H^r.ac" Mills. G hed.' side.
Archiboil Tag-anl. 'i lacc t orp C Warren. I killed.
and Litk. G H Spiller, 1 kdleJ.

C W r.oyal. G arm . J.>hn I- jnneKan, i i-.-g.

iJ B ^^mall, ,. sh'-nlder. t'haa 11 Cor.:on, 1 l^g.
S.'emon KVoiid, G ahoa der. Steph Thurstcu, K Dody.

TE.NT.5 CO.NNiCTlClT.

2d Lieut J H Licsley. C Clarence ^V"ood. K 'ace.
hiud. ll.iwkiaii, F head.

Ca^t II K Qiiinn, H side. ;CK Harvey. I' thi^-h.
H (i t'uril. .A- a.. W Lowltj, 1 sLuuiderand
,Ia3 K I. rosley, C furearm.l forearm
W K\ ans, D 1 ;;. ! JfLii K i.uess, K leg.

CI.NK Hf.NDi.SDTIl NEW-YORK VOLl'NTEKUtf.

Capt Wm Hichards'-n. II IGco II Waxhan, K-fuOt.
missing and tui to ed all' Kane. i*.Lide.

prisuner of w.ir.
|

John brown. K knee^
Valentine VVet>ber, B arm.l

FIRST MARVLA.ND CA V ALRY {llISMOLNTKD.)
Jo. n Meo ly A leg. 1 Mea'Iow, A killed.

TWK.NTY-KuLRTU SI ASS AcnusF.TTS VOLUNTEKRS.
Corp Minehain, .'i arm audlbcrgt Jelly, K foot,
side I

(iOT. Half Scared.
From ttie Kansas i'lty Journal, 2'S<t,

Gov. WiLi.ARi* 1'. Hall lives iu*ir S^t, .Josopli.
When at home a snort time since, he boasted mat lie

cyul.i take i^rty :utn ,i d keep the peace in Nortn-
wb-iern Jllssoirl. ;ie has at various fmes appoint-
ed JliTT LriGuvoN, John S.-oTT, and a hnstol oirei.',
off.ceif Id the :niiitia. tu ** iiro'ert" 'tie rrtji,s i

against Uoioi- ine.n. I. >?! w,',ik Cooa Tiiomnt.).-^ got
wi'hln seven miles of Si. Jos'pli, and >om(* u. H.m.l's
frlcnils 'elperapticd him tiut hi.-* pi-p"riyw>rin';a.- I

gtr, r.e a! ice dropped his iIoiK'.' !y. Ci unors ain!
J

* a* *i.i;:' -.on to (.apt, -Ben BKAns i.*..;, of tne i

c'l'j i .venty-tilih .Missouil, us f^olorcl o( the enrff 'd

niilitla of Bill tianan "lie ol the most rauloal me.i in
the State, lie is now on duty, ami it is faid l.iv,
Hali bas advarcco tne price of his farm nfty per
rent. -Mas '

pijur Wiilaud.

MONETARY AFFAfKS.

MoHDAv, August I A. M.
The Foreign Trade of the past week was

heavy in the Import entries, the larger share of

whicin, however, went into Bond for a raarltet

later in the season. The sales of Foreign Goods
from store are generally reportec light, and prices
difTicult to be mifintaiiied to the recent advance
in Gold and Exchange, The Export clearances of

Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods are

at;nin very large, to the value of over eight mil-

lions. The Exchange made against these ship-
ments and the continued orders for United States

5-20nonds have created a panic in the speculation
in Gold, the figures of which were weak until

Saturday forenoon. When a recovery was made
on therennsylvania rumors oi i^ai ^ cent. Bills

on London are 107i@108i %> cent, for Gold, and

very unsettled and dull for Currency. The week
on the Stock Exchange was quite active, particu-

larly the last three days, both for Government
Stocks and the Railway Shares, and at advancing

prices. There was a panic in the upward move-

ment at the close on Saturday.

COURSE or TBI STOCK EXCHANOE FOB TDB WHK.
American Gold Coin 2',iHli7i6 s356
C. S. 6 'f ceuts . 5-*) years IfrlJJ ''109alC8'-,

.IS^ai.'HJs
109'all3all2'i

109 alio
..10*i}4'Sll3?4

ia}iti93ii-ica9^
131'ii-al35)i

136)i'ci'\iJrU2\
12liXul
127!4 al33

108S,nll3!<
IIOHnlie

.. 41i3i'u67!i
74'-80
42a48

66!S4u59
13-j:!42al36

The Pennsylvania raid advanced tbe specu-
lation in the Gold Room on Saturday from 4 to 6

^ cent. The price at 3 o'clock was 256i ^ cent.

There was very little bBsiiiess in Exchange after

the sailing of the steamers at noon. The prices
oi the Gold-bearing Stocks were i'Sj ^ cent,

lower after the foreign mail closed. The ship-
ments of Gold and Silver of all sorts, by the

steamers of the day, amount to $214,579, making
for the whole week $401,312, The Customs of the

week amount to $1,042,000. There was a good
demand for Money at 7 ^ cent.

The Railway speculation at the Stock Ex-

change was again very active, but the turn of
the market was rather against the Bulls at and
alter the Board, owing to a partial pressure to

realize on the advance of the past few days and

to be rid of the cash Stock falling due at the

close of the week. The general market was also

affected by a sudden decline irt Michigan South-
ern old stock, on the report that the 1st August
Dividend has been, or will be enjoined. The price
fell as low as 88 V cent,, bat recovered lo SO^^d)

91 !? cent.

At 2 o'clock the following prices were made
in comparison with the UbI prices of Friday.
Ther*i wao no Second Board. The Evening Ex-

change was lower :

Frill. Sat. Trll. But.
C. S. 63, lS61.,,,ii?i 106

I

Uieh. Central.. 14014 :Tfl)4
li.S. .'.-Ju's liw'j 1HS\ Uich..Southern. 9,13.1 HflJ*
N. i . Central.. .134)4 1344^ ilimoia Oen .130?, 12tiV4

II',,, Pittsburgh ilS'g lu;^
110 : r'ort Wayne I17I4 1'6
13;H4iKrck Island 115 lU
rJB Reading 13a!s 13*1

'.isli!(Juicki.ilvcr 77)4 79
142',. Cum'land Coal., 6*2ii CO

-- --- - _ 6." .M.iriijosa 49 48
Ohio A; M. Certfs 5t\ 62\In. West Pref.... Sl'i SHi
The following bids were made on Satur-

day for the Railway Mortgages:

Krie...



fp>

'^,r. Tff ->v>fr T :h^ <f]^TT -^tfT}
mii , -i >j ')r.w'ri%- 1

^-'.

i'

e%e get0>gi)tK Cnn^'Pxmbag, ^pst i, iseA

HEW-YORK. MONDAT, AUGUST 1, 1SG4.

^XRNHIf'S MUSEUM Geat Frxnch Giant, Oiakt

OlKL, Hammotu Child, AiBiHos. Two PwAiirs. &f . at

U honn ; B*tl PASTomm ; Mile. Eii.nstihk ; N*-

Uivaritu; Mikacdlops C\DixiT-AriK>oo.-(

An ETimica ExTBA PERFoRMAr<cs 11 o'clock A. M.

XtBLO'S GARDBJl Tu Ssa o Ici.

'8ROAOWAT THEATRK-Thk Fihsoh Spy The Pit

or IHI PITTIC0AT3.

ITaLLACK'S iKisH Emiueawt Hahdi Attdx.

THB NW-OBK TiiUBB.

Tber1cof the TiMg (Daily) Is FovB Cenbi.

r MaU SubKTlbMa par annam 910 OO
iBClBdIng tiaaday moming adltibn, $13.

THI Smi'WlSKLT TiMI?.

i.ODeap7 lyear ....S3 OOlFive copies l year.SIS 00
TwtnmlJfX... 3 OOtTsacopias lyear.. 'i-J SO

Tkb Wexklt Timks.

<> OOPT 1 yaw S3 OOlPire cosiesd year .$S 00
X&MooptailyMr 3 OOj Ten copies 1 7'^r.... 15 00

And an Sxtra Copy to anv Club of f ca.

Vwutreopiealywir 25 00
r C/'iCTJ-yn^n. WuKlT, f 1 24; S^mi-Wieklt, $2 25.

Tneb names may at any Udm be added to Clubs, both

ftha WuKLT and Siiii-Wixxi.r. at Club liaXei.

Faymsnts larariably in advance.

We have no atUhorized traveling Agents.
. To any person sending as a Clab of Twenty, the Siin-

Ifaaxii Tikis villbe sent gratultoosly for one year. To

anyone sending ns a Club of Fifty, the Daily Xiuxi will

^ent gratis for one year. Address

H. J. RAYMOND & CO., PubiisherJ.

To Adirertleers.

AdTertiaers in the Tiuks are requested to bring

In their notices at as early sn bour in the dajr as pos-

rfUe. If receiTcd after 6ii o'clock, it will be impos-

I to classify them under their proper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

We have startling news this morning from the

JLnnr of the Potomac. Shortly before 5 o'clock

MD Saturday moming, a mine which had

Man excavated under the rebel works in

fnat of Qen Bcbksidi's corps, was fired

by the appUtation of a lucifer match,

nd Inatantly a vast volume of diit was

UtrowD very high into the air, and a gap formed

througtt which our troopa rushed and carried the

fitat line of rebel works. SimultSneously with the

springing of this mine all our artillery from the

Appomattox to our extreme left about a hun-

dred pieces opened upon the enemy, and, of

course, aided the charge of the infantry. The

itbela stiffly contested their next defences, and

ap to afternoon of Saturday, fighting was still

foing on.

We have also additional news from the body of

cavalry and infantry which was sent to operate

on the north bank of the James, apparently

gainst Richmond. That movement was

really a feint, intended to divert the attention of

Lbs while the operation we have just recounted

was in progress. It succeeded in this, and Lke

withdrew some fifteen thousand men fromGRANi's

main front to the defence ol Kichmond. This end

being gained. Hancock's corps and the other

troopssat once recrossed the James, and joined

our main body.

We shall, of course, have further news imme-

<liately.

We give this morning, in the graphic letters of

<mr special correspondents, a lull and connected

history of the grand military operations before

Atlanta, from the IBth to the 21th ult. On the

18th all the army had been moved acioss the

^ Chattahoochee. On the liOth, Gen. McPnEKSOU

cnt the railroad at Decatur, between Atlanta and

Augusta, severing all communications by

railroad from Atlanta, except by the Macon

route. On the sane day Gen. Thomas' three

corps, the Twentietti, Fourth and Fourteenth,

occupied the line of Peachtree Creek, running

east and west about five miles north of the city.

Gen. HooKEB, with his corps, effected a crossing

with but little resistance. Gens. Ward and

Williams' divisions occupied the right and left,

nd Gen. Ggaby's division the centre, a few hun-

dred yards in advance. While Ward and Wil-

liams were endeavoring to join Gen. Geaet, his

extreme right was assailed by the enemy. Tho

details of the subsequent battles will be found in

the letters of our correspondents.

The new raid into Pennsylvania promises to

come to an end as inglorious as that of its pre-

decessor, while the substantial advantage

to the rebels in the way of plunder is sup-

posed to be much less. The invaders have

committed more wanton outrages upon property
than ever before. They have laid Chambersburgb
in ashes, and committed other ezeetsea, of which

full accounts will be found in our telegraphic dis-

patches. The latest intelligence gives us reason

to believe that Gen. AviBiLL has inflicted upon
them a severe punishment, and set them upon the

run out of Pennsylvania.

had twice rffsertcd the rebel army, and is said to

have, at no lime, been anything but a true Union
man, his connection with the rebel army being
coiDpuisiiry. Him they murdered iu cold blood.

Afirr thnt they proceeded to the house of an-

other Li nion citizen, but he, apprised of their

incivcuieiite, made good his escape.
A letter, dated June 6, has been recently re-

ceived from the 8ur(;eon of the IVaterwtlch, pT
riap of truce, stating that he was uninjured. He,
with his fellow officers, are in the Naval HcKp;i;il
at Savannah, and the wounded ones are under his

professional care. He says: "The number of our
wounded in the engagement was thirteen, of

whom seven were ollicers. Beside these, one
was killed. The party that captured us lost kjx

killed and ten wounded. Our wounded are all

doing wall and likely to recover. Payniat-'er
BiLLiNOS gained the ndmiration of frienxi anci loe

by his calliint conduct. He received a s:;'-rR

stroke over the head, which stunned him for ijie

time and left a wound, but not a serious one."

The St. Louis Evening JS'eics has several cfii-

municatioiis from Cedar County, which state lint

the bushwhackers are again at work in that re-

gion, but are being hunted down by the loyal
men. The latter, are organized. A compa-
ny has been formed tor home guard du-

tv. The scene of guerrilla depredations ie in

two townships on Ihe west border of the

county. In a three days' scout recently, a camp
of bushwhackers was surprised, three ki'.lcd and
nine of their horses captured, with several guns
and navy revolvers. The loyal men of Cedar are

scouring the county, dttP.rniined to rid themselves
of guerrillas and their aiders and comforters.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat
states that the rebel Gen. W. C. Faulknkk, who
was killed in a battle with the Federal forces un-
der Gen. A. J. Smith, in Mississippi, a short time
since, was born and raised on Sand Creek, three
or four miles east of Farmiiigton. In 1^42 .he

lived in Farinington, wiUi Dr. I'.obkrt Moorf.
and rode a number of races for that spiTting
character. In 1S43, at a camp-meeting held at

Shiloh, by Rev. Messrs. Brow.% and Ki.skkad,
young Faclknir made a profession of religion,
arid joined the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
In 1845 he removed to Ripley, Tippah Coi:nty,
Mississippi, and upon the breaking out of the
Mexican w.r, he heailed a company, and fough
bravely under Jkfk. Davis.

Four hundred and forty-four prisoners fro

Diiie arrived in Louisville on the 28ih ult., on
the Nashville train. Among the lot are three
hundred and twenty-two private rebel soldiers,
riineteen commissioned oliicers, seventy-eight*
deserters from the rebel armv. and twenty-fivp
citizens charged with various offences. The de-
serters will take the oath of amnesty, and the
citizens be paroled and sent across the river to
remain during the war. For the next few days,
tho transfers of rebel prisoners Irom Sherman's
front to the rear will prove quite lively. The
deserters tell some doleful stories in regard to

the straitened means of the Confederacy, the

sufferings of the armies, and the dark prospects
impending in the future lur the rebel cause.

The Stock market was partially weaker on
Saturday. Government's iJ per cent. lower
than the best sales of F riday. The price of Gold
went up on the Pennsylvania raid to 25C'a>258 ;

closing 256 per cent, and dull.

m
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FROM EUROPE
By the arrival of* the steamship Bremen off

Cape Bace, on Saturday, from Southampton, we
have advices three days later than by the'steam-

blp ScotU at this port. In the House of Lords.
n the 18tb, Lord Bbougham presented a petition

from Jamaica relative to the increase of the slave

trade in Cuba, and asserting that Spain had vio-

lated her treaty.agreement on this subject. The

poUticai relations of England with Brazil were
Ciacntsed in the House of Commons. There ia

liitle new* of importance from the Danish war.
Whe Austrians took possession of Feohs on the

J'^th.
An island on the west coast of Schleswig

i in possession ol the Allies. The proposed in-
corporation of Denmark with the German Con-

idetalion is not received with much favor in

w "^"/ The Conitiiutionnel says it would dls-

irounceB,^''''"*l*'^P"" ' Europe, and pro-nounces ihe scheme inadmissible. On the other

cf D;nmi;i^*;?,t^'"^'''' ^T ""'
'!" P^P'''''

MirrBert nr>^
'" apparent favor. A truce was

VaS^n.f.i^ T" 'he 3Ut of July, and Denmark
ba"o come .n

' ""^ Plenipotentiary to Vien-na to come to an
understanding witn the Allies.

GENEiTIirNEWS.

VSkefco^t'y. g: ,Il'S u^'V '"h-^^'I^-
^'^'

%en. were brutally' murd"r"*K^'?,^"'-f '"';
guertUlas who prowl ,,^ot,^i

^^ ^^? "^li?,='l
lang of murderers were hC'^ J'*'u"'''"*- ?'"

Jjnd
bloodthirsty wretch n^^'ed'oA^wSoD 'whohas thus far escaped the haitl mu '

^roached, nnawarei, the hou' ";, .T^?^ /K
Vctiffl, William Clarkbton ...""''

*"'
-cured and look him out of'dooM

"
^"" ?*:

lor mercy were of no aail Th- I.

Stretches deliberatelv laid th unfo,. '",h"'""
Wcros, two logs, and- fairly pierced h'.bra a wi'tSWhole voUey of bullets. They nex'wenrto

Before Petersburgh.

The pirouettings of the rebel brigands north

of the Potomac assume their proper and in-

significant magnitude this morning alongside

of the great operatirns which Gen. Grant has

inaugurated before Pefersburgh. He has, in

a two-fold sense, sprung a mine upon the reb-

els. The mine under the rebel works, to

which the matcl> was applied as the sua was

rising on Saturday morning, resulted in an

eminent success. Not only was an immense

volume of earth thrown for three hundred

feet into the air
;

but the rebel position

was at once charged by the gallant Ninth

Corps through the gap made, and the explo-

sion was the signal for the discharge of every

piece of artillery that we have in position

from the Appomattox to our extreme left

the whole resulting in the capture of the en-

tire line of rebel works and a good number of

prisoners. The play of strategy, of skill and

of genius in this whole affair and in the pre-

liminary and collateral movements on both

sides of the James Eiver, will be found

finely and picturesquely set lorth in our

special dispatches from army headquar-

ters and from Washington. The intelli-

gent reader will see the connection between

this operation and the movement to the

north bank of the James, of which we had

intelligence on Saturday, and he will also see

in it the realization and issue of several indi-

cations that have latterly been reaching the

public.

The latest telegrams leave us just at the

threshold of this aXartling movement of the

Army of the Potomac. The public will look

eagerly every hour for its progress and con-

summation.

The rebels undoubtedly knew that Gbant

was mining somewhere, but they certainly

did not know its location, and probably under-

rated its effects and results.

If Gbast has not, in a larger sense, sprung

a mine apon the enemy, it certainly looks as

if he had. Lbi, at this moment of general

assault, has his fojees divided. He would

seem still to have a large body of troops in

the Shenandoah Valley and near the Poto-

mac, and the feint of Gens. Hakcock and

Shebidau toward Deep Bottom was also

effectual in inducing him to order a

large force over the James for the immediate

defence of Richmond. The latter can quickly

be brought in, but if Eablt and Bbkckenbidgk

are still near the Maryland line it will take a'

week or more to get them down, to Peters-^'

burgh. The nature of Grant's operation in-

dicates, of course, that he means to attempt

the capture of Peterburgh by a coup de main.

We shall, therefore, presently know whether

or not it proved a success^.

Thk Mabtlakd Sympathizers. There were

two noticeable features In Eablt's last raid

into Maryland. One was the large numbers

of his men who deserted while north of the

Potomac. It is estimated that where Earlt

receifed one recruit to his for.-. =, he lost fifty

men by desertion. Another itat'itc way, that

many of the rebel sympathiicis took up arms

to expel the invading rebels. The Irl;.ry laud

Secessionists were for a long time a foraiida-

ble body ; but even they have at last become

disgusted with their whilom friends from the

. SoutU. Qae of oui correwowlfipU In M&rxland.,

who is well acquainted with the state of feel-

ing there, says that the Maryland sympathi-
zers have been cajoled and deceived and

Bhused and robbed by their own party until

forbearance has ceased to be a virtue, and

they have turned upon those who smote
(hem. Many of these men are (he most bit-

ter enrmic^ (he rebels have in Maryland, and

wprc tlic first to take up arms against Eae-

i.t's riffims. The snme stale of feeling will

yet aiipear and bcc-ome doi.ninant all over the

South.

No More Bnck-Uoor DiplomacT*

That Niagara (om- foolery ended, let it be

the last of the like. It is not pleasant to

think of the sorry figure we have been mak-

ing. The good nature of Mr. Grkrlet and

the open nature of tlie President are all very
well in thpir' plRcc; but ^hat place ought to

be strioi'.y v.iihin the bounds of the national

dignity.

We hold that it does not comport with the

national dignity to picmote or permit any un-

official ijegoiiuiiont concerning the terms to

be made, or the relations to he sustained, by

the Government with those in arms against

its auihority. There is a law against all

communicatlor witli public enemies, except

under ofKcial sanciit^n and form, and it

should be nhij^d by, alike in spirit

and letter. The respoi.'s;bLlities involved in

the question of continued peace or war
are of alrrifst infinite moment. To
meet Ihem rightly is Ihe most solemn

task ever impoEcd upon human government.
There is a corresponding obligation in the

Government to kesp this work exclusively in

its own hands. It is neither safe nor seemly
to let private individuals interfere with it.

This, however, well-meant, can only tend to

lower its dignity, coinproioise its authority,

prejudice its claims, and bring upon it em-

barrassments. No Govermment could allow it

without periling its interests and cheapening
its honor.

Any dealings with such vagabonds as

these self-constituted emissaries of J>:Fr.

Davis at Niagara, was pect;liarly unfortunate.

No private man, of any self-respect, would

recognize Uieni, even if they were not trai.

tors. The- 'eading spirits were a trio of

thieves, more despicable than any in Sing-

Sing. Sanders stole thirty thousand dollars

in his naval agency of this port ; Tucker,

eighty thousand dollars in the Liverpool Con-

sulate
;
Thompson, eight hundred thousand dol-

lars in the department of the Interior. These

facts belong to the historical record ol James

Buchanan's Administration, and are officially

attested. The idea that such fellows were to

have a voice, directly or indirectly, in settling

the solemn issues of (his struggle, was re-

pugnant to all decency. It was natural

enough, perhaps, to take them at first sight to

be veritable Representatives of Jeff. Davis,

for repudiation nnds its fit counterpart to rob-

bery ; but whethcKhis representatives or not,

such men as they ought not to have been no-

ticed, nor any project with which they had to

do. We are aware that these individ-

uals kept in the background when tbe

correspondence with Mr. Greelet approached
its climax, and that the proposition was, that

of the three thieves, Sanders alone was to

accompany Clay and Holcombe to Washington.
But this does not alter the matter. The asso-

ciation was none the less an insult to the

Government.;- When Jkff. Davis seeks a hear-

ing from tlie Government he has defied, let

him observeMiplomatic decencies sufficiently

to entrust the entire business to njen of fair

personal characier, however much they may
have participated in his rebellion. There is

a lecognizable distinction between a scamp
and a gentletran, even though both be rebels.

Again, if self-appointed agents are to be

countenanced on our side, let them be men of

more intellect and character than Mr. Jkwett,

of Colorado. This person mistakes his natu-

ral ioapudrnce for inspiration, and believes

that he (has a irJ^siun to settle this war. By
dint Of high pretences and ceaseless perti-

nacity, he gained a certain attention from

some of the public men on the other

side of the water. Some who wanted the

war stopped, and were yet at their wits' end

how to do it, listened to him, as sensible men

in an extremity sometimes listen to a quack,

just, to pique their imagination with his

absurdity. Others probably were under the

influence of that state of mind which Locke,

in a paragraph on the obtrusion of imperti-

nent ideas, describes as " a childishness

of the understanding, wherein, during the

fit, it plays with and dandles some

insignificant puppet, without any end

in view." Of course, in neither case was

Jewett long abided. lie dropped, or rather

waa^dropped, out of sight. We supposed he

had enough of it, and would lie quiet. But

it seems not. He turned up in Canada, and

appears to have been the prime mover of the

late conferences, tnd the chief go-between.

Had this piece of business been a proper one,

this adventurer would not have been a

proper person to take part in it. No business

man in the country would trust any commis-

sion to a head with so many screws loose,

and yet he assumes to pass upon the very

gravest oi national concerns. Bukke meant

such skipjacks when saying that "far from

being qualified to be directors of the great

movement of empire, ihey are hardly fit to

turn a wheel in the machine."

But let these amateur diplomatists on

either side be whom they may, they were not

entiilLd to Ihe slightest hee.: liomourCovera-

lucnt. Even the " To whom it may concern,'

iraperscal a ; it was.wa.^ too much. This was

holding them very cheap, but they should ha%e

oeen treated as of no account whatever, and

not noticed. Auy attention by Government

to such dabijlers, even though it be " over

the left," disparages authority, and belittles

and degrades what are really the vital issues

of the llepublic. Even the bastard Govern-

ment of the Confederacy, if wc may judge by

the tone of the Richmond jiapera, has too

much self-regard to tolerate such oliicious-

ness.

take place l>etween the Ifational Government
and the Riohmond chiefs. It applies only to

intercourse between independent pawere.
The rebellion cannot be treated with in any
such capacity. If the central rebel author-

ities, or those at the head of any particular

State, desire to submit propositions of any

character, presupposing an unbroken Union,

their accredited agents will undoubtedly be

heard with courtesy, and be answered with

liberality. In the absence of such proposi-

tions, so authenticated, gunpowder and steel

can be the only negotiators. All private

intermeddling is bootless, and intolerably

impertinent.

The Scope of the BTew Invasion.
It wou'd be vain to attempt to found a

theory of the new incursion of Eari.y's raiders

into the districts of the Upper Potomac from

any one ol the disjointed reports which the

telegraph has been permitted to convey to the

public. We see in these reports, so far, sim-

ply the sudden dash of two or three separate

squads of cavalry or mounted infantry, first

at one point, then at another at , Point of

Rocks, at Adamstown, near the Monocacy,
close to Shippensbiirgh, at Chambersburgb, at

St. Thomas, at Mercersburgh, at Waynesboro',
at Greencastle, and at a number of less im-

portant points in-Upper Maryland and South-

western Pennsylvaaia. At none of these

points is the rebel force estimated at more
than eight hundred, and it is possibly the same

sqaad that reappears at different points aid

succeeds in duplicating itself by quick move-

ments. Be this, however, as it may, we can

find nothing to indicate that the band operat-

ing in Pennsylvania, the advance portion of

which occupied Chambersburgh early on Sat-

urday morning, and burnt the town later in

the day, is much superior in numbers

or equipment to the flying squads that pounced
on the railroad lines round Baltimore a few

weeks ago. They move quickly. They show
a bold front. They do not burden themselves

with trains. And they have a thorough ap-

preciation of the kind ot resistance they may
expect from the State cavalry or Pennsylva-

nia. We do not see, then, what is to hinder

a force, say of a couple of thousand mounted

rebels, to burn a score or more of border

towns and villages, at the same time that

they keep up the appearance of being the ad-

vance of a large invading army.

The general course of this rebel incursion,

it will be noticed, taking Loudon Heights as

the centre of its line south of the Potomac,

is northwest, instead of southeast, as it was

formerly. The telegraph between Harper's

Ferry and Point of Rocks was ,only inter-

rupted for part of a day. No attempt has

been made to cut the railroad near to or

east of Frederick. The general sweep of the

raid, so far, would appear to make it a

rational conclusion that the gang, be it large

or small, will find its way back across the

Potomac by the upper fords, and effectually

spoil the history of a new siege of Wash-

ington.

There is a story confirmatory of Ihis view-

in the alleged advance of Br.ECKiNRiues west-

ward along the line of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, toward Cumbeiland. I'ossi-

bly, this is a report founded purely on specu-

lation ; but it is a report which has in it cer-

tain elements ot probability. For, if Gen.

Wrioht's corps Us not, by this time, in the

piosition to make the back track along the

Shenandoah Valley dangerous, and, indeed

fatal, to Early, then we can form no concep-

tion of what that corps can be intended for.

By the Cumberland route it is not in^robable

Early and BKECKiNRiDnt might expect to

work their way into the Kanawha Valley.

But in all these points we are assured that

the semi-ofiicial telegrapher, although he

could tell us much, is wisely and prudently

silent.

To one conclusion we think, however, it is

rational for us to come. The grand object of

the new incursion will he in a measure gained

by Lee, if the attention of the au-

thorities is withdrawn from Petersburgh.

Gen. Lee's prime theory at this crisis is dis-

traction. The concentrative, single-minded,

tenacious resolution of Grakt is what troubles

the rebel Chief more than all else in the his-

tory of these campaigns. He began to fear

it months ago ; and tne latest report from the

immediate front of the Ninth Army Corps will

not make him fear it less to-day even if

Early's flying skirmishes should succeed in

striking terror into half a dozen bordering

counties.
_

The Case or Senimes.
The strain in which some journals discuss

the present position and future prospects of

Semmes, of the Alabama, is well calculated to

make us objects of ridicule all over Europe.
A few days ago the Washington correspond-

ent of the Ecening Pusl gravely announced

that Sevmes' case was under consideration in

that city ; that his surrender would be

demanded, but that the probabilities were

that the British Government would deliver

him up without waiting to be asked. This

amusing story was, of course, strictly in

keeping with an equally amusing editorial

which preceded it by a few days in the same

journal, desiring Mr. Adams to demand his

passports if Semmes were not handed over to

him.

This was sufficiently amusing, but for pure

absurdity it was, in many respects, inferior to

the following choice morsel, which we clip

from the "Washington news "
of the World:

" A Board of navs! oflicerf, to vhu;u the subject
w referred by the Nary Department. Iiave re-

ported that, according to all i.receilenti, Capt,
Siyuis Is a legitimate prisoner of war lu this Gov-
tn.uient, llitre being no precedent in our Daral hls-

loiy or ibiit of foreign Governments, tliat would cover
(Tie pecall^i oircumttances wlilct: surround his case.

There is littl or no doubt but that the surrender ol

SiuKis as a prisoner ol war will be demanded bjr

this Goverament."

The Board of naval officers who have ar-

rived at the conclusion that iicMMiES was a

legitimate prisoner of war, according to all

precedents, becausa "there is no precedent in

our naval tiiatory or that of foreign Oovem-

.WSftiV ^}^ wt^uid ct^Tcr tUe Sfctj^ftj cit; ^

cumstancesthat surround his case," must be,

according to this authority, very clever fel-

lows, and have discovered an entirely new
method of reasoning. The foregoing account
of their proceedings, if it means anything,
means that, after due investigation, they
found that Skmmes' case was novel and pecu-
liar, and, therefore, not covered by any pre-
cedent

;
and how, under these circumstances,

he can be a legitimate prisoner of war, ac-

cording to all precedents, passes our compre-
hension, as it no doubt docs also that of the

sage who made (he proposition.

But supposing that he is a legitimate pris-

oner of war, what of it? Why will writers

continue to make the press and the country
ridiculous by attempting to base on this fact

a claim for his extradition ? Where is tlie pre-

cedent in any history, report, chronicle, saga,

or epic, for the surrender by a foreign'Gov-

ernment of an escaped prisoner of war,
" as

a prisoner of war?" In what treaty, note,

comment, usage, or tradition, is th^re the

shadow of a foundation for the belief that a

prisoner of war, escaping to neutral territory,

occupies in Ihe eyes of a neutral Government

any position but that of a peaceable citizn ?

In short, the British Government has

under either its municipal law or the law ol

nations no more right to deliver Scmmes up to

our Government, than to deliver Spknck of

the Times, or Mr. Beresford Hope, and we
are satisfied that it has no more intention of

doing so. There is no doubt on this point,

and there never has been, in the mind ot any

lawyer or layman who has given the matter

five minutes' intelligent consideration. It

may have been a dishonorable thing for

Semmes to escape ; it may have been a ras-

cally trick for Laxcastke, under the circum-

stances, to assist him ; but the British Gov-

ernment is not responsible for the conduct of

either of them
;
and once Semmes it ashore

in England, it is all one to Lord Kusskll,
whether he got ashore by skill or by treach-

ery, so long as no employe of the Govern-

ment bad any hand in the matter. And
even if a Government officer had aided him,

we feel quite aatisfled that Earl Russell
would have no legal right to hand
him over to us without his consent.

An escaped prisoner of war is, no matter

how he escapes, an escaped prisoner of war
and nothing more, unless he has committed
one of the crimes covered by the Extradition

Treaty ; and even then, the question would
arise whether, after the concession of bel-

ligerent rights to the South, the English could

treat Semmes as an American citizen.

Nothing has done more to bewilder and be-

fog the public mind on all the questions arising

out of the war, than the tendency of some
writers to mix questions of law up with ques-
tions of feeling. If this school of publicists

were to get the upper hand, either here or in

England for it exists in both countries the

two nations would have been at war two

years ago, and in the most delightful ignorance
of what they were fighting about. There is a

large party of weak-minded people in England,
who are so convinced of the " holiness" of

the Confederate cause, that any restrictions

on their fitting out ships for it, or even going
to war for it, strikes them as monstrous and

unnatural outrages ; and, in like manner, we
have a corresponding set of wiseacres here,

who are so impressed with the atrocity and

guilt of the rebellion, that they lose all

patience if even the laws of nature, to say

nothing of the law of nations, is not sus-

pended to enable us to put it down.

The I'etersbcrgh Mink. We liave news of

the explosion, on Saturday, of a mine before

Petersburgh, which had been constructed un-

der a certain part of the rebel works. The

rebels had known for some time of the exist-

ence of this mine ; for the Richmond Exam-

iner of Wednesday last mentions that Grakt

had been mining for a month, and that it was

quite time he was springing some of his mines.

The difficulty they had was that they could

not tell on what part o( their v.orks the mine

was. or how great was its extension
;
and

consequently they had stories such as that

we published last week, that Grant's mine

extended under Petersburgh, and that he

would suddenly send the whole town sky-

hjgh. In our own army there were very few

men beside the engineers who constructed

this mine, who knew of its existence ; and

only a few general officers wer aware of its

locality.

A.>ILSB.tlHTS.

Tliere are no changes toannounceattke theatres

DOW open to tbe pu'jlic. Mr. Dab. BaiAxi't locceas
Das more tban justified the t>est expactatlonB ol|hla ad-

mhers. Wallack's Theatre has beMi crowded to its

greatest capacity every night since the gentleman's
debut. Tbe same pieces are still being plaved tbera,

but BouRcicAtiLT's " Colleen Bawn" is announced for

to-morrow ereniof, Mr, Bstaht appearing as

ilileM JVo Coppaletn. At the Olymylc Theatre BALri's

opera of tbe "Rose of Caitile" will be given to nlgbt.

At Nlblo's the " Sea of Ice." At the Broadway Thea-

tre tbe " French .'Spy.' It Is tbe last week of the

successful engagement of .Miu HzLsnWssTiaK at this

establisbmeot. Basxch announces " Mazulm, or tbe

.Night Owl
" for ano'iliei week, with extra perform-

ances and exhibitions Id the principal saloons.

ACTORS, Managibs a.nd Thkatbbb. It usually

happens at this season of the year that we are able to

speak witb souie degree ol ctrtainty of tbe preoara-

tions that have been made for the Fall and Winter

campaigns at the principal places of amusement.

Whether it be that war Das stifled the enterprise of

our managers, or that they, like some of our Gener-

als, aesire to impose silence on the press. It ie cer-

tain that very ilule is permitted to be known of their

future plans, and hence tbe suspicion arises that they

have done very Itftle towards completing them, and so

insuring the success which they no doubt anticipate.

Hundreds of actors are to be seen on any fine day la

Broadway, and the country mamigers, who aie also

gaihered here, are doubtless uUng il their wiles to

seduce them to their provincial establlsbinenrt. As

there seenTs to be a deu.and (or almost any kind of

male spouter, we nurse and cherish the hope that a

large proporUon of those bo afflicted iha communi-

ty last Winter will b provided (or in remota and In-

a cessible jans or oiir touBlry during the comlBg
one.

Still, as amusements form a necetMry part of the

plan of niotropolUan life, it is wsU'that our managers

should be prepared for a possible dearth of material,

end make their selection whilst there Is yet some

meitt in selecting. Tbe profession, it is understood,

demand higher salaries, and a return to tbe old t>lan

of special lines ot business. The Aiat belnf a se-

ceded to, especialK' In the case of the ladles
of the theatre, wK o have to provide their
own dresses, and are sorely taxed by
tbe high prices ot all weat'lng maUrlaL Tbe second
demand Is an absurdity ^hlcb w#hope will be re-

sisted. It is a remnant of aoapld European tiaage, and
whilst It Inflicts a large suivlus company on the

manager. Is of no corresponding value to him or the
public. Id the present state of thi drama we mesa
such Crama as (he City erjoys and best apbredtteg
during a season atniost of the tbeati'es an actor's
versatility determines his value ; Mt his abilHy to
play ene particular string of parts well, and all else
bsdiy. Moreover, In o Ume when retrencIlBeni la
necessary, K is folly to reli/rn to a system which
means extravagance. Useful and willing men are
always sure of a career, for stage necessity presses
them forward. Trade rlghU in an tntellectusl pro-
fession are ridiculous and degrading. Tbe stage-
manager. If he hsve tbe InteresU of bis theatre at
heart, will always select the right man for tbe right
place, and bis power ought not to be restricted by
any old fogy Ideas of the sancUty of separate depart-
ments.

The managers. It Is hinted, will raise tbe prices (
admission. This is not a matter to rejoice at, Bar
need it call for any expression of surprise or indig-
nation. It Is, we apprehend, a measure of ordinary,
prudence, such as every keeper of a store ba already
taken. Tbe rent and salaries of a theatre, iliio(k
heavy enough, form but a small part of Ha ezpeM-
tures. A corresDondeot of tbe Poii, wbo signs him-
self " Tbesp:s," says, with perfect tratbfalness :

" Theatrical managers are dependent odod alaort
every trade for their supplies, which hiclnde eee-
tumes, scenery, gss fixtures, hardware, glassware,
dry gooas. chemicals, paints, carDCta.casQloDs, srood
and !mlth work, oaper, psintinc. eordage, &c., ami
they are compelled, by a general rise in all tbeae
articles, to anxiously coLsuI't In an informal manner
as to b-jw, during these war times, tbey can poMibly
succeed In niakiug both ends meet through the en-
tire season."
The same writer, commenting oo (be hostility of %

portion of tbe press to the oroposed Increase of

prices, gives the following broadside into " wboa tt

may concern :"

" But now the managers find themselres ataalled
by a portion of the press, led off by an editor whose
>

job office' ai present monopotizes tbe theatrical tMU
printlnR, while itf^ theatrical adrertislne has jumped
up from ten to twenly cents per line, and yet the

managers have thus far (In some ca^es even at a
loss) keot down their prices of admission to the for-

mer very cheap standard. Ttie managers are termed
*
rich,' when, in faci, nd class of Uien works harder,

nlgbt and dav, and takes such great risks and Inreeti
so much capital for so httle orospectlre profit
The elegance, comfort and convenience of the

New York tbeatres have no equal in the world. Tbe
leading theatres in Loodbn are cramoed-up, diocy
barns compered to them

;y yet tbe New-York prices
ot admission do noiaversige one-half those charged
in London. T
And to what an enormoat extent the tbettrteal

managers are taxed ! First they pay a Citv llcenae
of $500 per annum ; then tbey pay a United Statea

license ; then tbey hand over to the Government two
per cent, ou every dollar they receive, witboat any
deduction for their expenses. A theatre frequenttr
takes In but $3,000 per week, while ii^ ext>eD>et are

$3.S(XI or $4,U(X) ; so, for the Dnrilege of losing SSOOar
tl.OIX) per week, the managers pay $60 of tbelr re-

ceipts, besides all otber Licenses and taxes. Then, of

course, they pay the usual State, County and Cfty
taxes on the capital invested in tbelr ousiness, and tl.

for a wonder, they succeed in making a profit dorinf
tbe year, they pay *helr share ol Income Tax.
The stormy nights and dull seasons serve to dep'ete

tbe,tbeatrical treasury o( thousands in ibe course ot a

year, consequently it is not strange Ibat no business
Is more precarious in a pecuniary point of Tiew, or ia

marked with more fallura^lhan
tnat of caUrtng for

put>lic amusement." V^
We are disposed to thlnknhat the public will view

the matter In a sensible way. They n_eer object to

pay a reasonable price for tbelr pleasures . but tbey

will, probably, for the future, limit their c>atrpnace

to those theatres only that deserve it to snch, we

mean, as hare good companies, and prodoce tbelr

Doreltles with care and
liberalllv..

To demand any

Improvement in these particulars trnaer the preemit

tarifT of admission would be unreasonable. Bat we
think tbe public will be supported in a very empbatio

"strike," if a vast and radical change therein la aol

effected when the advance is paid.

NEWS FBOin WASUINGTOR.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Time*.

Washikgto!!, Sunday, J^ly 31.

BnUOBS AT WASHINGTOW.

Washington Is to-day full of rumors of the result of

Saturday's battle, but they have no other authority

than the imagination of tbelr Inrentors. Tne steamer

bringing tbe Oovernment and press dispatches left

City Point at 10 A. M. of Satudav, and subsequent

to that hour (here is nothing ol a reliable nature.

-^ THE NEW RAID.

The PennsylTania raid proves to t>e a most con-

temptible affair. Such movements were (ally ta

have been expected, a> tbe rebels hope by this

means to divert attention from tbelr far nore Im-

portant operations in the Shenandoah Valley. It ia

gratifying to know that they will not be allowed to

pursue their harvesting operations uninterrupted.

Movements and combinations, not proper for pre-

sent publication, are In progress, that wllU U Is ea-

pected, make the rebel occupancy of the valley a

very brief one.

ItB. ceittikdin's scocissok.

Mr. SioDDABB B. COLBT, of Vermont, has been ap-

pointed successor to Mr. Cbittmdxk, Register of the

Treasury Department. Mr. Chittssdkh's resignatloa

was to take effect on the JSth Inst. It Is proper to

state that thU was handed In by Mr. CaiTTSitOTW

several months ago, and ttcan therefore have no re-

lation whatever to any recent changes In the Depart-

ment. His retirement has been put off Urns long, only

from the difficulty of finding the proper man to take

the place so ably filled by tbe late lacumbenu

TEE 8t7SQT7KHANNA FOKDS.

Five engineer officera were sent several days ago

to fortify the fords of the SusqoehanM River, so

that the rebels might be prevented from extending

their Incursion into the heart of the State. Their

operations will doubtless be confined to the Cumber-

land Valley.

8UBBCRIPTI0M8 10 THI KW LOAS.

The total amount of aubscripttons to the new lean,

reported te July Mth, U three mlUlons three hundred

and ilxty-elght thousand doUari. A much larger

amount hat been deposited, of which no reporU

have been received.

DIATH8 KIW-TOKK gOLDIlBS.

The loIlowlDg are deaths of New-York K>ldiera

reported from the boapltaU today : Jora S. CAaa.

Company G, Fourteenth ArtlUery; W. Gu-aa.

Company cone Hundred and Blxty-fonrth ; Cnafc

F. Jaoksoic, Company A, Fourth Artillery.

vsoBi THB aasaisaiPPi.

A Rebel Battery 0**'** '"j"^
Steamer. Fired !-> ^i""''^
tacked by Our Gnnbate * 're**

Retire Toward Colnnsblm.
Caieo, Saturday, July

New-Orleans papers of the 23d inst. have bee

received. Tbey contain no news.

There was fair Inquiry for cotton, but holders de-

clined to seU ; quoUUons nominal, at $1 S for low

mlddUng. General markets were uncbaaged.

The steamer Clara BtU was fired Into at Carroll-

ton Landing, on the 84th, by a rebel battery. Three

s^ots penetrated her buU below the water-line. an

wounded seven peraona. The steamer thea ran am

t^T ahead, and had neariy repaUed her damage,

when she was again atUcked, the batury havlnf

been moved up the river. This Ume four iheue

struck the boat, aetttng her o fire, and the bumwl t

the water's edge. AU on board escaped "'''
wounded man. who It supposed to have perished a

the flames. Atln-olad boat *" ?" -bLu^aiiy*
Clan BM, and commenced ^^^W^V^^^i^l^tol
The iron-iad UuUvilU **i5*f "fJSs tt^"'
conllict. but before ahe reached the Plaee the ban

bad been removed toward Co'"'"^,..jj_, rgrrol in ^
The steamer LevKitkan, "Z^^J^^^^AZ^v/iU>-

tow. after dark passed the battery above

out molestation. , , , ,._ . ..m to consist ol

The rebel loree In that l^V.'.' ?i,t^?ierr.
400 Texan oavalrv with four PleoesoUrUii ^^^^ ^,
The Leviathan fO'*

.
''''

'.I'/J^ream.
White Run, afraid to venture P*?" officers killed
The bodies of Col. Caooxs. and omer

^^^^^^ ^.^^,

lathe late fight twelve miles irom^^^|j j^^^^,
brought up on the -teviaiAoit. ^> 'j^^ ,, ^hfc
are reported to have neen

x'-^'"' if^ tauar num-
and we lost one of our caistons._ . .i._^ _,

berea 1.900. white our
ind we lost one.of o^^^^','^1g^^it^ilil^A

O*

iMB^HMriilll tfii Mill -'^'*- -

"
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JPEE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

ffBB EREMEN AT CAPE RACE.

'A Truce Between Denmark
and Germany.

figbt Between Danlsb and German

Gnnboats*

JSupieioni War Tessels^ on tbe Italian

Coast.

DBCLINE IN THE REDEL LOAK

Cape Raoj, Friday, July 29.

. The tteanuhip Bremen, from Southampton 20th

lut., en ronte for New-York, paised tbli pnint at

Wooa to-dar. and was InMrcepted by the news yacbt

tef tke Asaoclated Frets.

, Her adTloei are three days later than per the steam-

ship Scotia, at New-York.

The steamship Sidon. from New-Vork, and the

iMUtmian, from Quebec, arrivea out on the 18th Inst.

TH CtJBAN SLAVK TEADB.

ta the House of Lords, on the iBtb, lord Bbocohaii

presented a petitton fro.-n Jamaica relative to the in-

'vrease of the sUtc trade in Cuba, and asserting that

^Bpain had violated her treaty agreetneot on this 8ut>-

3ect
'Maiuubckt adrised the repeal of the Aberdeen

t.

BEtATTONS WITH BRAZIL.

In the Hoaie of Comnions, Mr. Osbor:"E called

ltnUoD to the political ralatlons with Brazil, ar.d

aid thai England was the only nation with which

that na'ion had no treiitr. He strongly urged the

^repeal of tlje Aberrteen art.

LfOrO PALMSBSTorf ssid i.^e Government wsFen^aved,
^ItL tie friendly iDierveir.ion of the Kingof Poriu-

i^ft), to eudeavortne to restore diDlonniitic relations.

Tbe Auetrtans took passe:&ioa ol Fcobs on the

18th.
An island on tbe west coast of Scbleswig Is In pos-
essioB of tbe Allies.

LEOPOLD AND NAPOLEOU.

King LiOPOTD has left Brussels, on a Tisit to tbe

Xmpern; Napoliom.
The Paris Afmrfsur says (hat the negotiations for

peace, between Denmark &nd Austria ani Prussia,
Wlli take place at Vienna.
The Constiturionnel s:ivs that the admission of Den-

Bark into tbe German Confederation w(;uld disturb

tbe balance of power In Europe, and the scheme is

Impossible.
Two Italian war vessels have been ordered to

cruise off Isschl, there neing two su.plclous cralts

bserved off that point.
The proposals of Denmark at Berlin and Vienna

were met by Austria and Prussia with an agreement
to suspend bostilUtes on land and sea until the 31st of

Jaly, the existing blockade, in the meantime, to be
nised.
Germany has sent a request to Denmark to settd a

Flenlpoientlary to Vienna tmmediateir. In order to

come to an understanding iih Austria and Prussia.
An engsKement took nlace on tbe 14th at Feohs

iMtween tbe allied and Danish gunboats.
Sweden has commenced the construction of three

aaonltort.
LoKDos, Wednesday, July 20.

Consols are dull at 90 k ton ^.
The icDel loan is 2 per ceut. lower, partly owlne to

(he realization of profits, and partly from anileiy
Abroad awakened as to when tfe Southern armies
will venture upon an Invasion of tbe North. The
]oanla quoted at 71370.

In American stocks. Erie shares hare relapsed 3

percen'.: Preferred, ^ : Mirois Central Shares, 2

par cant., and paid-up whites. ii.

\ Pcare.
From the Mobi'e Advertiser,

The happiest aujjury of peace which tbe tele-

graph vviies have flasHei to us for two Tears, is the
action of the Democratic Convenllon of Kentucky,
Olilo and Illinois. Tijev have sent delegates to the
Kational Convention vAh instructions to vote for a

peace platform framed u;)on ::ie principles of Long's
peech. At \-.si, then, the tanner of truth Is being

luted over the neads of a peojMe who have been stag-
gering In passion, biooQ and carkn^ss for three years.
Oh ! mat precious hancer I if the Chicago
Conventioi\ but have the illumination and
the courage to lift it ud and plant It as their
Xalljlne r.oint in their coming struggle with their
anemit". our cnemie-, tj:'. inclines of freedom and
of humanity. Mr. Lnso. o! Ohio, was the Brave and

eaci'jus man, who, hlie ^.nother John the Baptist.
came bi^iore to herald !> on'irer nf peace. Pointing
It out to the great Di!nocr:i'ic Babel of the North,
confufca of turiKUes nnj 'nin.ed of passion by the
canoin; nf Its Rdveisarv, ne proclaimed iri hoc i-i^no
vincei. He tolo bis auCiiory that the great speech
was we!: ror.tire.'. i ,'. inontn ol preoaraiion.
Was it not the well mrsiiJi red voice of his

party at the li-nt-, and _M-. Lo;;o the honored and
chosen losirumciit of preacbing a new and
life giving poiiiioal go-pel to a great oarty
reft and sraitered by :_> rtorm of war ? It
bore tlJeke marks at the t'rr.e. ai a we pray God That
we see now :> but the "rst &u!di;:g of tne sweet, ripe
fruit that gospel is jesimpJ lo bear. Some few
weekh iijio we outlined a a; itlorm fof the Northern
Democrats, and express^) th" 'relief that thev would
grasp oermanent pawer Uj adooting it. We are
equally ol opinio: that en any platform hav ir j; a
single war plank la It, '''ei- chai.ces are hopeless.
If, now. the Chicago Contention take Mr. Lo^Ga
peech as tne giiioe for ti-.o prir.ciples it shall put in

Issue before the Nortti. we have no more doubt of
Its trlump.-) ihan we hate that LiiS and Johmstch can
Whip GuA.xT and S::zr.MAy on any uay In wblca they
Will gi|p them battle in t.'ic open field.

Forrest's Command.
Corretpondence f the Mobile Register.

TiPSLo, Mon'Jay, July 4.
Rev (and Col.) Kklly. wtio wa a long time a

Methodikt missionary in Caica. having returned from
the flagof-lruce exoeJition !o Memphis, preached a
powerful discourse at heacouarlers yesterday. (Sun-
day,) from the

tyxt,
" VV'i. ,; sna i it profit a man if he

gain the whole world ard I, se nisown soulY" The
Colon' 1 is as bravo as be is good and eloquent. His
tyle rcininus me rot a li'.ilc ...' Ur. Palmer, ol New-
Orleaiis. Uen. I'o.sp.'.sr. iJuioaD, Bili. ano other
ofBcers.were present and appaien'ly forcibly im-

Brassed
with the eloqUKu-. Jlvine s solemn allusions to

le Imp' n<iing coi'fllci. He contended that, as no
true Soulier wouif) neglect to prepare for battle, it
was true bravery to prepare for death also.
Gen. FoBBisi seerusi,, coujpiaisant as if the raove-

mants ot the enemy could not possibly disturb him, a
man ot the most remark lijle coclnoss. which neitn'er
BurtE, Stuegis, Gbixrson. (or .en Fahresueit ) can
Uiaturb. Gen. Buionn. wlio, by the way. thougii one
of the lai'gest (and best) Brigadiers in the service, is
one of the most active of men, seems ready to move
again with the same composure in battle that he
does ^ith ease in the dance or on horseback through
the woods. "How did you manage to tcet through
the undergrowth. General ?" was the query of one
of his officers, just after the battle of Tishomin-
go Creek, in which the General was distin-

guished, despite bis great avoidupols, for his
rapid pursuit of the enemy. " Why, on horse-
back," was the piquant reply, at which the officer's
aarprise can better be imatjined than described. The
General Is a man of fine mind, food of home, and re-
maraably anxioas to see his family, at present in his
own State, Kentucky. Cols. Bni,, Ltoii and Ruoxia,U Bilgade Commanders in tbe late fisht, and spoken
Of IB high terms by Gen. Fosbist, are men ot fine

Ksa
ana accompUihed officers. Col. Rucua began

bonor&bia career la tbe heroic defence which he
teada of his battery of heavy artillery atlaiaod No.
4P, with Col. JOKHSOR, (of Gen. Rosdt'b command,)
>rho is also compl^ented'io Gen. Fobkist's report. I
kave no acqaaintaKa, but all speak favorably of him.
trhere la anctftaer Qeneral whom I veir much ad-
Klra, and of Whom I ihoald like to speak, as well as
other officeri, bat u the eneiny leem to be laboringvnder tbe delusion that they are elsewhere I wIU
ot live their names to the public ai present. By the

way, speaking of New-Orleans, cannot you or yourorrepondent In Clinton. Loulaana, give us some
information > to the doings of YeUa>w Jack in that

iillrf li, n^"P'i"' *'^"'' o" anthority of parties ar-

r.ht sPcknlt;
from Memphis, that thara is consid-

rable "ckness In Memphis, and that the Federal

a%rtL''ra,irra^%;ioevvi'-i!-i^
t^^iv^re.2'teg^L-S^^Hl^
Ijlculatad

toproducl th ,e7i^t,?e%nV ! luw'om
Tupelo is a very small pUce, belnr Imnori.n* i.

ja
a mlllury rendexvouJ; tut .rll^.r???^,^^ ^^

|atns scarcely more than bouses enougn for , iimad
t^^^*Vi }\^^* "' ""Teller cl-.zer..aaacr%hom I find Mr. WoopyiN'i family veiy ou ,^^g^5
foldletsiand Col. MoCAaji. as the iriena oi ii,2

T?r.!** '" ^* capacity of railroad agent, U very j-ai-lantln providing quarters for such ladles as nave to
top here on thelx way. The officers ofltho railroad
aaa to b gentlemanly without exception.

National Fa,t Bay In New-Tork.
Albait. Stimlay, Joly SI.

. Got. BrrtOUR will issue hia proclamation lo-

fcorrow morning, in accordance ultb the proclama-
lUoa of Praaldant Luiools, recommencing the opsarv-

itnca of TJUIIUAU But as a day of humUlalloa ana

Where ia Tharatan f HIa Parcea Beported
to ke Diabaaded UalOB Treepa la Paranit

^fHlBi> Aec.

From the St. Jottph Btrald, 26.
The whereabouts of Col. Thoktoh and his

forces Is a mystery jnst at this time. Whether la
Missouri or down in Arkansas, is a question. A
young man who joined tbe gnerrlUas while they held
Platte City, arrived here on Sunday, and surrender-
ed himself to tne authorities. He states that Tboek-
TOH had disbanded his entire force, telling them be
was unable to get them acrosa the river, and they
must be destroyed If they remained together, as the

Federal troops were closing In around them in all

directions. We are Inclined to believe there Is a

good deal of truth in this statement, and nothing
definite has been heard ot any large band for several
days. There are now near two thousand resular

troops In pursuit of the guerrillas. Col. Fobd Is

swlnitlng about through Platte and Clay ; tbere are

four hundred of tbe Seventeenth Illinois Cavalry at

Glasgow ; a like number ol Ibe same regiment are

here, and on Saturday nighvthe First Iowa Cavalry,
a veteran regiment of well-trained soldiers, snd Col.

CATHsawoop'B regiment, the Sixth Cavalry, reached

Cameron, from whence Uiey will proceed down
tbrouah Clinton, Kay, Platte and Clay. It will be

seen that the Union troops now greatly outnumber
the guerrillas, and iftbeycan be lound there is no
doubtof their utter exiermlaation. In addit.on to

these regular troops, the miliila are flocking In by

the hundred, and we have now a larger number than

can be fully armed, equipped and properly cared
for. The response of loyal men to the apoeal made
to thein has been prompt anJ satisfactory. A suffi-

cient nun^er have already reported themselves for

all ourpoces.
The expedition sent out from here over a week

ago, under command of Cot. DBArxa, returned on
Sunday. The command bad several skirmishes with
the enemy, did an immense amount of hard service,

having been In the saddle nearly all the time, and did

not lose a man. While on the expedition over a hun-
dred of the guerrillas were killed and only eiirbt or
ten of our men, the latter belonglna to the Second
Colorado. The boys, though somewhat tired down,
were all eacer for another chance to get after the
outlaws. While on their way to the city they had a
brush with a squad of tbe guerrillas, dtove them into

the brush, and captured a number of double oaneied
duck guns. The expedition was an enilfe success.

Capt. Tbapp, of Andrew, and Capt. KAB>-Bg, of this

county, with their companies, were in this expedi-
tion.

Among those who were injured in the skirmishes
in Platte was Hon. Gsobgx Smith, candidate for

Lieutenant-Governor. He bad the stock of bis rifle

struck by a bullet, which shattered It and paralyzed
his arm ts such an extent as to cause him to go home
for medical attention.
We learn tb.tt a brush came off on Rockhouse

prairie, at Woodward's store, on Sunday, between
Ibe militia and guerrillas. We failed to learn the

pariiculaia. It is also reported that a squad of out-
laws visited Bloomlngion on Sunday morning and
robbpd the store of Mr. Kino of a quanuty of goods.
Several companies of militia were ordered to Uloom-
Ington as soon as it was known that marauders were
there.

Eashwhackers in Poaaeaaloo ofArrow Kock.
From the Bomtvilie Monitor, July 23.

Early on Thursday morning. Sheriff Hawpk, of

Saline County, reached this place, stating that a gang
of bushwhackers had, about dark, entered Arrow
Rock the day orevlous, had overpowered twenty-five
of the First Missouri Cavalry, stationed there, had
fired houses, and It was believed all that part of tbe

town known as the Sapplngton Blook had been con-

sumed.
Later Intelligence states that 161 men, under com-

mand of Capt. VxAQBB, a notorious rebel bush-
whacker, from Jackson County, came into town wlih
a veil. The first object of their wrath was a large
two-story frame, recently occupied by tbe troopa.

This they fired, supposing troops still inhabited It.

The twenty-five of tne Missouri First, occupying a
brick In another direction, were aroused, and de-

fended themselves, shooting Yiaqib tbrough the

bead and wounding two of his men. Being overpow-
ered, they were compelled to retire.

The bushwhackers having possession of the place,
proceeded to plunder the safes and stores. The ex-

tent of the losses we have not heard. Anssl dr Mii-
iia had the;r safe robbed of $4.00, all being on spe-
cial deposit except about $4J0. A large lot of their

goods was taken and much wantonly destroyed. Mr.
Wood's store was also robbed, and, being a Union
man, it is said, was threatened by some of the gang
who wished to kill him. Mrs. Cobb, landlady, nad
ber ankle bone Droken, by a stray shot from the
bushwhackers. It is said that two of tbe Dxbbitts,
formerly of -Arrow Rock, and Dick Gaikis, formerly
of Pbici's Staff, were In the raid.

Pickpockets at Alba.ny Heavy Loss Sus-
TAiniD BT A Lady. Just as tbe Express Train was
leaving Albany yesteiday at 12:40 P. M., two ladles
had their pockets picked one of them losing only
$20, wbich was all she bad, and the other a much
larger sum, according to her story, which we ob-
tained from her own lips. Her loss was as fol-

lows: $!;00 In greenbacks, $21 in gold, $20 In
other paper money, five cluster diamond rings,
which cost at Bali. Black & Co., New-York,
a few days since, $3,000 ; one gold tooth-pick,
two silver pen knives, and ner railroad tick-
et to lodianapolls. She gave ber name as
Crocss, and said that her father rcsidel in New-
York City, but she resided In Indianapolis. Her
faiber save ber the purse when she started from
New-York, at tbe same time cautioning her against
p'ckpockets. She reminded him that she had never
lost any money, though she had travelei* much, car-

rying wltn her large sums of money and other valua-
bles, and assured him she would be on |the lookout
for thieves. Her impression was that the rascal was
near by when this conversation occurred, and tol-

lowed ner to Albany, where, watching an opoortu-
nlty. he accomplished his object.
The diamond rings, she said, did not belong to

her, but were entrusted to her for friends In Indianap-
olis. She bad taken good care to lake from her

purse her own rings. The money lost belonged to
hcT. She also staled that sne lost $400 in a stage In
New-York only a few days since. She claimed the
richt to ride home. Inasmuch as she had paid her fa^e
to Indianapolis. She took the train West last even-

ing. i?oc*Mfer Express. July 29.

SPOUTING INTKLLIUKNCK.

The Saratoea Harina Mectlna.
The first meeting over tlie new race-course

commences to-morrow (Tuesday.) The course Is

admirably arranged, and, thanks to a genial rain. In

fine condition (or racing purposes. The liberal char-

acter ot tbe numerous stakes and purses each day of

the five to which the season extends, has attracted

all tbe best racing stock from all parts of the Union.
Eleven are also on the ground from Canada. On
Saturday evening over fifty thuioushbreds were

already stabled In tne vicinity o! the scene of action.
The Grand Stand is admiiaeiy located, and a model
of comfort and convenience, and no effort will De

spared to render the meeting a most brilliant one.
Saratoga Is already crowded with visitors, in antici-

pation of this racing carnival, and each hjur adds to
their number. Those who leave by tlie night boats
for Aibar.y, or the evening trains, wll' be in :imple
season for the commencement of the meeting to-

morrow, lull particulars of which will oe foutid in

our advertising columns.

DiSTCREASCK IS A IMAGER BKER SaLOO.V A.V

Attimpt to Rasccx A Pbisosib raoM OrriciRS Oss
Mas Suot. About naif-past six o'clock Isst evening,
a diinirbance occurred in a lager beer saloon, in

Tenth-avenue, near Twentv-seventh-street, during
which a man named Jous Mirrav assaulted a wo-
man. Officers KsRNo:* and Rin-<, of the .Sixteenth

Precinct, arrested the man and were immediately as-

sailed by the crowd, who threw stones at them and
attempted to rescue the prisoner. The oriicers
rapped for assistance, and used their clubt
with such effect as to beat back tu res-
cuers and take several of them to the t^tatlon-
house. They gave their names as Joex .Mce-
EAY, Traaisoi 0'Kxa.io."i, Job.-* Owiss and .Mi.hael
OwiBS. The officers returned to make silil further
arrests, and were again attacked when near Twenty-
sixtb-stre^ by a crowd led on bv .Micbaiil Crake.
They were knocked down and badly beaten, when
they drew their revolvers and fired. Ckam fell

mortally wounded. He was carried to tne siaiion-

house, but died on the way. An inquest will be held
on ills body this morning. Joo;i Lowlxb was taken
Into custody at the same time, and the crowd dis-

persed. The prompt action of the police doubtless

saved much trouble.

Arrlvala In the City. I

Maj.-Gen. D. C. Buell, wife and Miss Mason,
from Washington; and Gen. O'Donnell and servant,
Salllmore, are at tbe New-York Hotel.
Hon. Wm. Kelly, M. C, Philadelphia; Capt. C.

II. Alden, formerly of the United States steamer
Hickwioni. U. S. N.; Col. S. A. Kensel, U. S. Army ;

Maj. R. M. Norrls, U. S. Volunteers, and W. H.
Ravenscrafr, Det Moines' are at tbe Mctiopolitan
Hotel.
Hon T. Darting, Nassau, N. P., and S. W . Braiu-

hall.U. 8. Navy are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

Ivory Hroochen, Ear-Rinaii^omba, Ilnir-
PINS. SLLEVK-bLTrONS.&C.WAfmANTED i-URE
IVOKY, AT WELU.NtS, No. 671 BKOADWaY. Slli.V

Oi TUa; tiOLDKN ELEPHANT

Grovrr dL Baker's Higheat Premium Klas-
li^ .-t.:cL Sewini Macliinei, Xo 49j Broadway. New-
i oik. aua .'so, :i.35 > Vton-st., Brooklyu.

IHa Senior Tlacbioe Complete wlcboot D.
Barnum s self-tewer.

" Saves the eyes. No basting,
buldes tke work itself. Only $1 fj. No. SOS Broadway.

Truasea, a:c.-MABSR h. CO.'B Radical Curs
Jruit OlScs, oMy at No. a Vesey St. Als. snprorters.
nasdases, illk claitic itoet.Dgs. a. lAdj Kttendast.

OoroBi Iluninnn, Kainrscd Joint*, Bad
aUdi^esoftUl:egut4 > l}\ ^AV^BUi, No.

A. Card.

Owlni to tbe enormous advance tn Hie prices
not only of tbe preclotis metals, but of every other

commodity. I find It impossible to continue longer the
sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,
as I had hoped to continue without change ; but, having
to buy gold at the present fabulous prices, this Is no long-
er possible.

My friends and the public will give me credit, however,
for having struggled long and hard against lbs univer-
sal pressure to depreciate the Oovernraent credit and
cnrreaoy. The advance now mads is not enough to

co>er me, with gold at present rates; should it remain
where II Is, or go still hlKher, a further rise in prices
must be made. Is any case, however. I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a better article for less money than ik can
be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with euKravings of all tfie size?, styles ^nd

present prices, will ba sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A. MORTON,

No. 25 Halden-la&e, New-York.
July 11, Ji64

B^^Ira. 'WInalovr'a Soothlns Syrap for Chll-
DKEN Cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the

stomach and bowels, curps wind-colic and carries tha in-

fant safely through the critical period of teething, gives
rest to the mother and relief and health to the child.

A Hew Perniue lar the Bandkerchlor.

Phalon** ''Niclit Bloomlag Cereqst"

Fhaien'a "Niglit Blooming Cerena,"

Fhaloa'a *m<bt Blooming Cerena,"

Fhaion>a "Night BIoeminK Cereaa>

Fhaien'a "Niaht Bloemlna Cereuaf"

Fhaloa'a "NIsht Blooming Cereos,"
Fhaloa'a "Nisht illoomiag Cereaai"

A Moat Exqniaite, Delicate and Fraarant
FcrfnmCf Dlatilled frnm the Hare and Beau
tilnl Flower from Which it take* iia name*
kacuCaotarea ODiy Dy PHAL,U> &: 8UN.

BEWARE OF COUNTBRrEITS.
ASH. FOR FHA1.0N'S-TAK.B NO OTHER.'

Sold by druggists gunerallj.

If Tea Want to Knew. Sec, Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious book for carious people, and a good iMMkfor.
every one. Price. $1 .'0. lobe had at all news depots.
Contests tables mailed free. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTK. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'a Hair Dye.
The boat in th world, the only reliable and perfectdye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The Ksnuine is

signed WII.l.IAM A. BATCHKLOR, Sold by ll diag-
glsts and periumsrs. Factory No. 81 Barclay -sL

To Eye^^ body.
Buy your Matches now. before the stamp tax goes

on'and doubles the price.
Tiix liiAMOsD Pabi.ob Match.

the best in the world. ;ire sellingcbeaper than any others,
LODI MANIJFACTURING CO'.S

No. 66 Cortlaudt-st,

at the

The .^rm and lieu tPalmer'a Pateat,) snp.
plied soldiers by the inventor, Broadway, corner Astor-
place, New- York, and No. 1,699 Chestnutat., Philadel-
phia. By order of^he Slrqxon-Gxhsbal.

B FKANK PALMK8. Surgeon-Artist.

Wheeler Sc Wllnon's Hiafaest Premlnm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHIKES.

No. 35 Broadway.

Hill, Inimitable Carter of Heir and Wbiaa
ker-i. Style* neat, suitable, executed in the best manner
only. Shaving 10 cents. Hair Dye 60 cents. No. 1 liar
clay-st.

MARRIED.
Pippsb TownssHD. On Friday, July 29, by Rev.

Mr. Dodge, Capt. Simxoh Peppbr, of Brooklyn, L. 1.. and
Miss A uuA A., eldest daughter ol the late Joseph Town-
seud. 01 ^alem, Mass.
Wheblr l>Avis. On Thursday, July 2s, by Rav. T.

A. Eaton. Koukrt U. 'Wuixllb, ot this City, and l'u<BX
Davis, of Desrfleld.
M^ Utlca uaoers Pleas CDDV.
*i iiiTi; SrKAS At t.'ie Church of the Epiphany.

Wasbineton. on Wednesday, July 27, by Key. l)r. Hall.
HoLLis Wiiiri. of Niagara Falls, and Aukes. daughter of
tbe late Dr. James Sykes, of St. Louis, Mo.

DIED.
Baelow. At Washington, D. C, of gsftric fever, July

27, AEAIIELLA WllABTOS GRIFfllB. Wife of lirlg. (ien.
Francis C. Barlow, United States Volunteers
BaiBT. On !?aturday. Jnly 3J. of consumption,

Ai.yt.it>, son at William S. and Maria Brady, aged %
years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Monday evening. Aug.
1. at o'clock, from the residence of his parents. .No. SSn
<;reenwiih-st. His remains will be taten to Oakhill
Cenietsrv for interment, on Tuesday mornine. Aug. 2.

biiGiar. On Iriday evening. July 29, Ltdia, wile of
Alnert 0. Bouert, at No. 02 Bank-st.

1 he relatl\ es and friends ur tbe family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday morning, Au?.
l.at'Ji o'cii'Ck, from the K'D. Church in King-t.,
without further notice.

CAKTsr.. In Jersey City, on ."Sunday. July ,11. (Jror.GB
W.. vounjrest child o: Wm. II. and lane K. Carter, aited
1 year and 3 months.
The r-latives ;in J Iriendsof the family are resi>eclfully

invited to attend th- funeral, from the residence of his
parents. Nu I7J South 4tii-st.. Jersey City, this (Monday)
atternoon. at 5 o'clucis.

Dr: CAM)'.- ..\t St. J.oJis, Mo., on Tueslay, July 2i-, of
wounds received ia I aitle. Lieut- Joh.i S- Dx Camp, 14th
New-York Cavalry, aired 24 .VfS.'S.
The relatives ana friends of the family are respectfully

InviLed to iit'end the laDera], .it the residence of his
father, dipt Morris De Camo. ;>.iih-st.. we'C of3d-av.,
this ( Monilay , .ifiernoon. at 1 o'clock.
Duiri.AK. un batnrda.v. July :!0. Hoy. Dt ni^an Iiux-

BAE, at his lute resilience. No, irO r*Try.3t., a;.'ed 73 years.
Funeral f;om tho Sijcdouffal st. liapiibt Church, on

Mniid:iy, at 2 o'clock P. .M.

Eams On Sunday morning, July 31. after a .-hort
and painful illntr^s. Hannah, widow of the lute .Andrew
Kadie. Spring St., New-^'orK.
Tbe funeral will take place Irom the residence of Rob-

ert And'-rson, No. 22 l,awrence-at., BroOKlyn. at 4
o'clock P. M. J
Goi'i av. On Wednesday. July 27, HAaatETT WnBtL-

EB GoiifKEi. dauKhter of tiamoel II ai d Harnett A.
Godire.v. aged 1 year. 4 mouths and 14 uay.'-.
Her rcujains were interred at Mounty Olivet Ceme-

tery,
I,. I.

IUnt. At Clermont, on Friday. July 29, Kliiaexth
Ai QUSTA, wife 'f u illiam H Hunt, and daughter ol the
late Commodore Ridgei.v. I . S. .N'

IS" New-Orleans and Baltimore papers please copy.
H AVI LAND. On seventh day. seventh month. 30fh,

Damikl tj. Haviland. after a long illness, in the 65th
year of his aire.

His relativf s and friends are invited to att-nd the fu-
neral, from III.-* late resilience. No. tiS Colnmbla-st..
Br oklvn, i,n tnird day next, (Tuesday, AUi;. 2.iat4
o'clock P. 1!.

KsRB. On Saturday morning. July 23. in the City of
Troy, .N.'^'., .luHN Ksrh, Kh-j., one uf the oldest met-
chan's of that c-:y. ft::cd t2 i ears
1.1MU. Ill Wikshington. U. C.. on luesday. July 2i;.

after an illness of two weeks, antmont .Ioun l.vMit.of
BrooKl.vn. 1,. I. only son of John and ClirineaAnn
Lamb. ai:eit 36 years.
Relative- and frienos are invited to atter.d f'le fu-

neral, without further iuvitatloo, Iroiu the rjsid ace of
hisi brother-in-law. Manly B. BoarJraan. No. ibl<i East
Baltic-si , .'South Brooklyn, on Monday, Aug. 1, ats.'-j

o'clock r. M.
*J" Hcjton and Philadelphia patjermleasecopy.
3IAP.TXS8. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, July Jo, of dys-

entery. Jons William MAUTtsi.
The funeral will lake place from the rebidence or his

COD, Park Place. Baltic-st., liflli houfc east of 1-latbush-
av. on Tuesday afternoon. Kua. 2, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Ifa Lonuoii papers please copy.
Nash. In LlrooKlyn. on Saturday, July 30, William

AiiAsis Nash.
Funeral irom Church of Holy Trinity. Brooklyn, at 10

o'ciwk A. M. Monday. Auj;. 1. Relatives and irieous of
the taniily are re<iue8ted to iittend wltliout further notice.
PsTTL.NOti L. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, July JO,

SiBAH H.. the beloved wite of Samuel M. Pettengill,
aKed 3(> .vears.

i he funeral service** will be boldec on Monday. Aug. I,

at ~ o'cl'M;k P. M., in Clinton-av., first house northwest
from 51.vrtlo-av.. previous to the removal of the body to
Mount Auburn for interment.
PiTSSi im Saturday. July 30, GcsiAvos O'obovib,

yonnrest child of Samuel T. aud Josephine Peters, iu
the ttb year of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the house of b'S pa-
rents. No 276 I.exiugtou-av., on Monday, Aug. 1, at 3
o'clock P. .M.

RfciTNoLUb. On Saturday, July 30, from wounds re-
ceive-l Jui;e 3, at tlie battle of Cold Haroor. Va.. Capt.
Stepbsn K. Rxtmolps, Assistttot Adjutant-Gen , aged 'i$

fears.
The members of Class cf 1869, of Columbia College, the

friends of tbe deceased and those of his father, I'hilip
Reynolds, are invited to attend ihe funeral, on Tuesday
ne.Tt. at 3 o'cluek P.M., from Zion Cnurch, corner of
MadnoD-av and 3-thst.
Tat. T On Saturday. July 30, Mabt A. Tbact, daajh-

ter of C. C. and Auiei.a Tracy.
Tne relatives and frlen-ia or tho family are rejDertfully

invited to att-oa her funeral, from Itev. Or. liurchr.rd's
('hur;h. n 13th-."t.. near 7tn-av-, at 2 o'clock P.M. on
Tnesd.'y. Au)f. 2
YOL'Mi On Saturday, July M, of dropsy of the

braiH, WilluL'Oubt Iuokpsox. only sou of J.Thomp-
son und Carrie G. Young, aged 7 months and 12 days.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend his fu-

neral, fronj the residsnceof his parcuLa, No. SI East 35th-
st.. on Men lay, .tlif. 1, at 3 o'clock P. M., without fur-
ther IDvitation

I.-WPOHTANT
FRENCH DIS>COVKUY,

WOVKN ABE KSPECIALLY INTKKKSTKD.

Send envelope and stamp fur return p;>taze to Box
IJo. 6402 New-York Post-office

"established 1809.

IiiOCU nORGAN'ti 80N<$,
Mannfacturtrs of

SOAP AND CANDLBS.

Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Oenaina CastUe, Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store N. 211 Washlugton-st; Factory Wo. 440 West-sL
'

s ILVmt SPOONS ANi> FORKS.
Cup, Napkin Rings, Fruit Knives. *fc., Ibr sal* by O. 0.
ALI.KN. No. -lis Broadway, ooe door blev Caaalstt

OFFICIAL drawings OF MCRBAY, KDDT & CO.,
K.ENTDCHlY 8TATB LOTTEItY.
KsarooKr. Kztka Class 457.-July 30. iSM.

12, 1, 25, 63, 9, 5, 16. 18. 59, 6, 45, 13.

KiSTCOKT, Class 463. July 30, 1861.

6, 32, C7, 73. 39, 71, 42, 31, C2, 40, 51, 22. 56.

Circuhus sent free ofctiarxe, by addressing either u
MURRAY, EDuY : CO..

Covimrtou, Ky., or 3L Loui2, Mo.

HliEL,BY COLiLiELi kTIoTV^^^ , OF AvKN>
TfCKY.

Extra Class 3C1. July 31, 1861.

27, 31, 6, 50, 37, 2, 59, 14, 5G, C4, 62, 55.

Class 3:.2. July 30, 1864.

NOT l;ii:C.-.I\ ED.
Z K. SIMMONS & CO., Manasrers.

CoviDKtoD. Ky.

oy.^l, HAVA NA I.,OTTF. JtY. SEV E N T Y^
rtvr- per cent, ir'-nluiii oaiif fcriirlzes : information

furniraeti: the hixhest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds 01 gold aud silver. TAY'LOR & CO.,
Bankers. No. IB Wall-st.

THK UEiwKDY OF TUK^^UJE^
THE CEI.EIIRATED
IROllCAI. BALSAM.

PREPARED BY CARRENO BROTHERS fc CO.,
Known as I.NPAi.Lir.LE for the ipeedy cure of PHTHISIS,
CKOUP, and all other alTecticni of the CIIkST AJiD
THROAV. AOections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BllUIdES, HKMOUIiHAGK.S. WOUNDS. CON-
TUSIONS, ULf'KRS, PILES, lELONS, BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS. HANDP, kc , llE.\r>ACHR, TOOTH-
ACHE, EARACHE, and all otl.cr N EURALGIC, RHEU-
MaT'C, and SPAS.iloDlC I'AI.VS. .

Valuable letters, certifyine lo the wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are publislied in the

Tbibune, the I^'P^xsuLNr, and the Coubbixb hbs
Etats-Uwis.

Full directions for u.'^.'^ are around eaeh twttle. and cir-

culars , ontaininK paid directions iind a ]ar:-e number of

testimonial letters, can be had at tlie General Depot, and
Will be .lint to private residences on retiucst.

ICoi-v
-

J*- Office of the T ahorntory of Dr. J. G. Pohle.\
late rf .las R. Chilton i- Co., >

Nu. 'SA I'rince-bi,. conirr ol Mercer-
'

Jarttts R. C.'ullor. M. D., Ju'ius C. Pohle, M. D.. Ana-
lyttral and Consulting Chr-mists :

Nbw.York, June 14, 1S84.

I liave made a chemical analy.^is of the Tropical Balsam

prerared by Messrs. Carreno Bros, k Co.. and found,
after a .hnroufrh examination of it. that it ts corapjfed
exclusively of vegetable bnUstances principally of gums
and resins possessing decided raeiii::inal prop-.-rties. It

contams nothing? that can prove deletcri-.us to health

when taken internally or api>li?d externally ; its as-

trii gent and healing properties i-jinj; well calculated to

stop hemorrhages ami heal wounds, ulcere, &c.

(Signed) JULIUS G. POHLE, M. D . Successor
to Dr. Jas. R Chlllon /c Co., Anilytical Chemist..a3r

Heads of families are advised to keep alvvay.s this Lal-

sam hy them, in order to use it in time in cases of

Wot NDs. Hlmorrhagbs. Bcb.ns. Bruises, .Sc., thus ob-

tr.iointrao Immedlale cure, and ravinp time'. suCeringa
anil money ; also, those who are devoted to such occupa-
tion- as expo.-e 11.cm to dangtr, or require the use of

instruuienis wherewith they may be injured.

Price of hotiles. ^7 ceii!-. and Jl.

General lie|.ot at WM. E. SIKELL'S. Nn. 5 Wall-st,
Now-York. Retailed at the drug-stores.

drTj. ill schenckT
Thi? gentleman n.a.v be consulted in New-York every

TUESDAY, at his rooms No. 32 Bondst, from 9 A. M.
until 3 P. M , in all cases nf UiUij disease of whatever
kind. Dr, 3CHENCK has hal an experience of over

twenty years in the truatuient of the worst forms of dis-

eafr^s of this character, and has bad a success unequaled
by any person in tlie United Stales. He has thousan'is of

opportunities in Boston. 7New-Vork, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and. lu fact, every large city iu th: country,
for testing the value of his great remedies, which have
lieau the means of rescuing th Mfands from one of the

most fearful and. (renerally tonsidered. incurable mala-
dies known to the medical vrorld. Dr. -siClJtNCK'S
medicine^ are perfectly agreeable to the most feeble con-

stitution, and have cured when every oth-:r kii'.wn rem-

edy has tailed. His medicines are real renovators of the

"human constitution. They l^ave a peculiar influence

over all the sccreiions, and will assuredly make new and
good blood, which Is the source of all healthy aud cor-

rect action in the :ai:mal ecouociy. It is by this means
that many of t'uose cancerous and rcrofulous diseases are

cured by him. His manner of exaii.'ning thelunirs is

peculiar to himself, aoa ia aeconiplisi.od by means of an
instrument of his own invention, called "Schenck's

Rei-pirometer," which points out the condition of the

pulmonary apparatus as nccui'ateiy as if they could be

seen through :i glass. The cxaniluation is entirel.v free

frOLi pain, and is the best mean.: :;nown to give a person
a true knowledge of nis c nditi n. For an examination
with the ilesj'irouieter, tiis charge is three liollars, but
for an ord-nary exaniiuatiun and eoiuultation in the

usual '.vay of e.\ .mining Iulks he* makes no charge.
Ihe Doe'nr myites all who ina..- be ai'ia;; to call a:id see

him as above st.itel. s^onie re:ii.ir!;able cas':8 of cures

can be refer.ed to in this City and neighborhood, where
he has r- -lore I to health pers-?:" who have reen given
over to die witn the very wort for rs of t 0"Sumption.

fHi;\.\i.iEif.'5
Lll'E I'Oi; THi- HAIR.

Heilor. s irray hair to il3o-,ii;.jal color, stops its falling

oel ij 'hrce 'la , .- /.. r; .-.- the ft> ''! r rat., e '.' i.nd A, n'thj,

will not ^taiII :he -Isiu or soil ih wiiite-*. fabric. Ti.ebest

ha.r-dre-iPK ever , ITer' d to the i-iii/l;c. C'i>u be u-ed

fre ly . euntiiins nothin-.; inj'.!rieu
'

; sir?ni;thens and pro-

mote., the growth of the weak"-'t hair, h TfCuv.mfndtd

an 1 used b'.i IhrJiryt nf .'*'-';/ aut^'.untti in .Vcie. York AH
are freely invited to e.Miminc this won-lerlul triumph of

s. ienee. S-..Id at the dra-^-stores and at my odlce. No.
I.I.' . ri'oijTay. where civice as to treatment of the hair

will be :;rataitoasIy giveu.i

Price il p: r bottle. $li per hall-dozen, iu fancy boxes.

Can Ic sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, If. D.

GET THE CHKAPE.'^T AN'D BEST
Br..\DLL'.S DIME I ITI'I-.fS' EDITION.

THK NEW
NATIO.NAl, TAX I,AW.

W'lU'.D K(1R WORD
FROM Tin; (Of I(-'lAi. COPY.

With a complete alphale'tUal 3i:r..niary.
i'rice io ceat^

For sale by all news dealers au.l b(iok''Iierfl.

BKADLE ; CO., Publifhers,
No. lis Willi lo-st . New-York-

W.M. S. ilADLl- Y, AGE.NT FOR
CROND-tL.'!" f.\ti;nt cokh. mat-

TUi;''if<E> Cl.SHIO.NS, ifcc.

WAREROOM A.SD OI'FK'i . NO. 2Ui CaN.\L-ST.
All kinds of FUKNITUHE, IKO.S BEDSTK.i.DS, ic.

Hotels. lo.,rdin house:'. ;
i ivatc dwellin.ii'S, country

>eats. steamboats, vebsels, & :.. furnished at short notice.

TESTIMONIAL.
From Atix. B. Moll. M. D.

N-Y'uuK, June 2, 1864.
I have ned " Crotidal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses" for some months, in the Government Hosi ital,

corner of '.'l-t-^. and l,e\l"Bton-ay,, .Vew-Yei" . and
take plea.-ure In recoromendiiig them for hospital .ind

f-iiiii'.v Uie. ihev are thecr>olest and most comfortable,
hialtby mattres es witt which lam acquainted, and do
not become hard and compact by use.

aLe.^l. B. MOTT, M. D.

I'l -U-S FATENT COOKING LAMF.
NO. a)6 PEARL-ST., NEW-YORK.

UOF BA<;<;iNU,
klLN Cl-OTU,

NO. St MURP. VY-STREET,
Bl RGSSS S (jE.WER.

l\OTI CK. AT A MKEiING OF THE DRCG
,1 ilerehaii'iise Urokera of .Vew-York, held July 29,

lS6I.it 11 .IS r--oIved a.s f.-llows

Wh' reos. The tax iropo-'ed D.y the Government by re-

cent act of Cons'res.-,. of oae-elghth ol one per cent on all

sales by merd.ai.'liso brnk'-rs :ij i:i;eD,::d to b-- a tax

on the n.i rehandise ofon ei,rhth per leut , and not a tax
OB the hrolero in.ome o; 12>4 yer cent, on such goods as
now pay a lirok--r.i..'e olone per cent . or '2a p,>r ceut. on
such '-'oods as pay iiilf per cent, brokerage : Therefore,
f..r tl'.'e bi-tler underistaniliD:^ of all concerned, we, tho
linder^lKoe'l br.iK' rs, do hereby agree to charge, in ad-
dition to our re^'ular fix<-d brokermres. the (Government
t.i'i ol' one-eighth per cent, to the sellers of mercliandise,
Su accordance with tho act cfCon^riss.

i'.abcock & Cox.
......-,.

ravis, Morris k Co.,

Despird & Wood,
lienon, Taft * Lee,
Parsons i Petit,
Havdoek & Stabler,
S. iianieil,
H. W. Hennin,;
Wini * Evans.
Henry II. Croc'Ver,
\\ . P. f'on\ere ,k Co.

G. ('. Von Ubhir,

Itmi'erton .>; Webster,
tV,i.,d *: Niel:--;8, _ .

Abvnu Ki i'.;ht .s. Sens. Sinclair it West,
U. Abecfaie. . R. H. UunUr,

George W. Dow U Sou.

Chirl'S Downer.
T. Hel.ind & Co.,
P.iul llattnfl.

N. Held Charles,
Jo-eph Oliver,
.l:;me Otis.
John L. Kalil.
M. H. Cowperlhwalte,
Robins ti. De-hoa.
T. K. CuiDmin.i .^ Co.,
l.'lgar J. Shipman,
Antlioa & Dalaud,
KaLdal! H. Greene & Son,
Then. Bartow i Sous,

SIX ^VKKKS.'.VBSENCB FROM THE CITY
All communications for Dr. B. C. PERRY. Dematolo-

gist. No. 4a Bond St., after Augusta, must be directed to
his Boston office. No. '2-19 Winter-st. where he will re-
main until September 4, after which tlmf he will reopen
his permanent office. No. 43 bond-st., NeW-Vcrk.

TsiMKN.sJf puh:ks paid vor or,D
I BOOKS 10.001) sUndard woris. in half calf, at half

price. le.OOU stereoscopic viewf, taa,:uifleei:t'y colored,
very cheap. 100,000 works, biogiaphy. liistorv and
science, at ball pnc. LGGUAl'X ti^UKSJktiait iiQ. iU

NEW^UBLICATIONS^
SECOND ISDITION KOW BBADY.

TBB UNITED HVATB8 EXCISE TAX
L.AW.

PRINTED FROM THE OFFICIAL OOPT.
Everything ia given In full, word for word with the

riglnal.
Complete list of everything Taxable. Also, a full Sched-

ule ol the Stamp Duties.
In this Edition the subject of earh secUoti is printed

aeparalely. in lare italic type, reaOierlng the work more
easy of reference, besides

A FULL AND COMPLETE INHEX
of the Law, Is iriven at the end.

, Neat 12mo, 124 paces. Price 50 cent.
Sent by mall, pre-pajd, noon receiptor price.
Liberal discount to dealers and canva^ers.
Address,

J. S. VOORHIES, No. 20 Nassan-st.-New York,
or, BAKER fc GODWIN, Prlnting-Rouse-sqare. N. Y,

lor'ingFn^bw^no'vels
"

are having a great tale In every prominent c'ty.

niARGARBT AND HER BRIDEH.'tlAIDS
is a charming story of

SIX PRBTTY WOMEW.
not more unlike thsn any group of six young girls, gath-
ered at any boarding-school.
Their distinctive traits are firmly marked and hapcily

developed in the progress ol the siory, wl;h a deep
interest, ireshness, and a healthful moral tone through-
out, that will Kive the story a perminent hold upon the
aOections of every young laJy, who will treasure it up
for constant reference.
LINNET'S TRIAL. AND HOW IT WAS BORNE,

promises to be as much admlrcl here n* In Kt jrland. It

opeua iu a bpirltrd manner, and never tiSRS but carries
yoa or to the happy ending, in which you heartily sym
pathize
The noble endurance of a true woman's love is the

kc-y-note.
Don't fail to read both of them.

ij'.iRING, Publisher,
No 319 Washington-st.. Boston.

I WHITE T OJ;nTA1Ns"^V1A CON-vEtTTf-
CUT RiVKR VALLEY bO miles sherter than aay

other route.
At 12 15 P. M. (Ex.1 lodge at White River Junction,

nnd arrive at Profile House, ivla stage from Wells
Riverj at 1 P. M . Newport at 1 l.'i P. M . and Mon-
trealthrough without stopping at 916 A. M. ^5leep-
imrcars attactied to this train from SpnngCeli.

On ."Saturdays passengers by tbe 1?:15 P. .M. train can
po throuvh without stopping, arriving at Newpart at
6:55, and I'rolile House at 7, (via stage from Wells River,)
Sunday morning.

L( ave Now-York. .via" New-York and New-Haven
Railroad) 27th-Rt.

At 3 anil s P. M.. (Ex 1 lod?e in Springfield and arrive
at rr:fii-j House. (Fratieonia Ni>t/:h.. at 5 30 P. M,
<r:n.fird House ai H 30 P. M., Newi-oit, Lake Meu-
T-hr- nia^ojf. at b 3 i.

I" r innoj and particulars'pee APPLETON'S RAIL-WAY GDIDE.

r,ADIE8' LETTER OF ADVICE.
1 IVE /ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS

Has information never before publislied.
Sent free in a sealed envelope tor fKN CKNTS.
Address Box No. 4,652 New-Y'ork Post-oftice.

PROPOSALS FOR L.OAN.

Treasdrt Dspabtmint, .-uly 25, ISC-l.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BIIBSCRIP-

TIONS will be received by the Treasurer of tha United

States, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks de&iirnated and

qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864,

beating interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

percent, per annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of the

holder, at maturity, into six per cent. goId-t>earing bonds,

redeemable after five ami pay.ible twenty years fiom

Aug. 16, 1867,

Tl e Notes will be issued In the denomination of fifty,

one hun'lred, five hundred, one thousand, an*! five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for filty doliars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

DnpHcate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the original cer-

tificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to

order. When so Indorsed It must be left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to this Depart-

ment

The notes will be transmitted to the owners, free of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

orlKinai Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all deposits

made prior to that date, and will be paid bv the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositlnz twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of ono-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid Ly this department upon the receipt of a bill Ibr

the amount, certified to by the offictr with whom the de-

posit was made. No deductions for commissions must be

made from tile deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the proper in-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

AH officers authorized to receive deposits are requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and afford

every iacillty for making subscriptions.

W. P. FE8SKNDEN,
Secretary of the Treaaury.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THt
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-it

Fourth National Bank of New- York, 27 and 29 Pine-st,

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. UO Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. Tl Duane-it

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 6reea-

wich-st.

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will doabtleai

AFFORD FACILITIga TO SUBSCRIBERS.

b\ SPEPSIA.
This disorder of the itomaoh, a imstimes called iodlgea-

tioD. prodactiS an incalculable amount of sn^'ering amonx
the human species, and often leads to consumption, or

some ether fatal disease. Dyspepsia Is caused by an Im-

perfect or defective secretion of the gastric fluid. The

common symptoms are, pain in the atomacb or l)Oweli

after eating, palpitation of the heart, sharp, plneked fea-

tures, furred tongue. Irritable temper, sometimes great

depression of spirits, cosUvenesa, dry aad bosky akin, and
freneral debility. Persons who commit suicide ars

always dyspeptic in aggravated forms of the disease

life becomes burdensome. The medicines usually given

fur dyspepsia, TitrioUe and mercurial preparatloDi, &c

bavicg a corrosiye action on the stomach, must necessa-

rily be injurious. This only medicine which will ready

cure dyspepsia Is Dr. J. H. Schenck's Seaweed Tonic.

This preparation U distilled from vecetablo substances,

and is in nature very similar tothecastric juic,, whicii

nature prcvides for the purposes of diK'isrloi. : "pd wbta

this Cuid is deficient.' the .-eawced Tonic supplies its

place. It is a pleasant bitter.-, aud will not disasre. wit!}

any stomach.
, ., ,

Dr. SCHENCK can only be found at his rooms. No. U
Bond-st.. New-York, every TUKSDAY, froia a A. M. to

3 P.M.. for consulttlon and luivic. but his medicinal

can be had there at all times

"\VATtili:S AND jEWEtay
of all descriptions

roB 6AI.S bv

one
Close : on

rvr> r ALLE.V, No. 415 Broadway,

dofrT>eiow oTnal-st.,. formerUr No. ll%all-st.

Saturdays at 3 o clock.

r^rMnwAJEsTV" chamFagSeT^^" HLyal wJi of EngUaA^ JKNLefc 9AU W W' ftl 5*"

DEAFNESSL
DIPAIRED SIGHi;
MOISES IN TH HKAD,

CATAERHAL AFFECTIONS
UTTHX -

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARKH OF THE TYMPANIC MDOOUa
UKAIBIIANB* OBSTRUCTION 9*

THB EUSTACHIAN TOBS*
CUKBDt

CKOSS.ETB 6TKAIOHTENX9 III

ONE DilNDTK.^

And evary disease of the Eye ant Kar reqoiriiwr tttK
medical or surgical aid, sttendedta

BT

DR, VON EISENBERa
Author Of "Surgical and Practical ObservaUoM
the Diseases of tbe Ear, witlitiia New Msda aC Tn*-
Ktsi," at his offiosk

MO. 816

BOAD#Ai;

Ko.81t

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THE NEW-TORK P;

From Ike Jtmmal of Comntrct,

CRTARHH CURBD.

THE CASE OF EUTCHINQS. THK "LXeBWOiV
CALCULATOR."

There was rnblisbed in tliese colnmat afiiw dayattnM

the remarkable cure of Hntchings, tbe "
Lightniiv Cai-

culator." so well known to the public during the aaay
years he exhibited his wonderful arithmetical powen aa

Barnum's Museum, by the celebrated Oculist aadAj^
rlst. Dr. Yon Eiaenberg, of thJ City. Butcainas isnr-

resected to have been at the point of death, and iNit kr
the timely interference of the Doctor, would now be rac-

ing in his grave. This is a remarxable ease, and worthy
of the attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but iust to Doctor Ton Eiijanberg to eaB

public ilt'-ention to this case. There aia hundreds ia dM
community suSericg from catarrh, who,' like the "

Light-

ning Calculator," il not actually praying tor death,

ready to accept of anything that promises to rdiere I

from their distresses. To such we would say. trifle

with inexperienced men, but consult, withoot t

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbera. who, at least. Iiaa thai

esty to assure his patients whether it is withiahia j

to make them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

Fiftm tJu Tritwu.

EABSTOTHSDBAF.

Every man, and especially everr woiiaa. baHerMi*

his or ber physician. There an philoaophical iiiffc

which hold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, at Hnmse

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other form of sdsatila

cure; butwlth the world at large the belief ia aat ia tha

system, bat in the doctor. Especially is this traa as s^

gords aarists and oculists. Tha patient who lias i

ered bis sight or bis hearing is snra that the I

could have been restored to him by no other practiUOBsr

than that particular one by whom his eyes or ean weca

opened. Dr. Von Eisenbarg is among our best-knowa

aurists. He has not lent ns ears as a brother practiUoaw

has eyes, and in whose skill, tbereibre, we l>eUaf

above all others. But we hear of him frooi these vha

esteem him not merely as a surgeon, Imt as a be

factor, A recent case has been related to tu. for tb* truth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can nam* oa

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf (roaa

infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to whiok

children are liable. Latterly the disease lutd taken aa

acute form, and the patient was subject to intenae snSdr-

ing. The deathess was rapidly becoming complete, aoA

the general health breaking down under tha phyaical

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinarr las*

edies and ordinary advice wars useless, and Dr. Vaa

Isen^erf was called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

si, lor that would be only a list of liard names to tha

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of dia-

ease, first In one portion of tbe organism, then in anotlieb

and with manipalation as skillful as liis insight was aa-

curate. h* removed the causes, and she who, (romlniaDey.

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all. waa

reS'Lorad first to perfect hearing and then to parfsog

health. Dr. Van Eisenlierg's advertisement reminds

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, thongh nalas

his solicitation. Let him tliat hath not ears, liaai

From the Christian Tisnta.

SIGHT BESTOaCD.

CONCERNING ETKS AND OCULISTS.

Of tbe five senses, that which we call seeing is the mart

important and most rained. In proportion as this ssoaa

tails us, we are reduced to helplessness. If entirely derti-

tute of Bight, how slow would be our progress in knowW

edge, and how limited our sphere of action and aaeAsl-

nesa. Endowed with it, the universe beoomss a aaw

creation, clothed with beauty and diversified by that in-

finite variety which never SUm te attract the mind aa

heart.

For seferal months past this has been apractieal iob-

ject to OS. An inflamed condition of the eyelids aaaaas*-

nicatlnc itKlf to the piviL lendered tha diadana af

daily dntlai niH only paisfol, bat dangerou. AUiibal

ing it to tha affect of a cold, we encored It thiMBfe dw

Spricx, with tbe hope that with tb rctora of wars

weather It would aatiraly disappear. But ia.this *

were doomed to disappoiBtmant. Summer ietmed.bM

not our wonted sight. 'Wliat miglit have bcen.the rasalt.

either ofMrthec nasiea ar of incompetent traataaeat.

we cannot tt.

Stating oar cafe to a friend, ha aastued tM-thatasiisi-

lazoneinhia own ftmily bad rooantlr beea. Usafed with

nUte saooesa br Dr. Von Kh-nbera. of this CU*.

Satisfying ourselves by mors particular i-anlriea ths*

the doctor Is no empiric, but a sciendfle ocU an*

aurist. we concluded to seek the benefitsf his treat*..*.

which we have now reason to acknowJodt iarai^giaat.

Though bat a few weeks under his care, tha

ofour eyes has totally changed. The ?upU U no

clear, and tbe lids are entirely free firom

The doctor says that the optic nerva ha

and the retina assumed a chronic.inflamtom

aflecUng more or less all the other titmm, aaA

thieatenins. If neglected, to endiin Amaigosls Opthal*.

mitis,^ the term we txlieve, which oeiOiats aply to eye

affected as were oius- Bavins obtaiy.id the much de-

sired reUef, we take great pleasure in. acknowledging oo*

indtbtedneaa to thatalaatof Dr. Tan Eisecberg.andaf

ealllns to it the attention of others, who may be suffering

from a similar or eyaa wse condition cf their eyaa.

Uaald Umt FnorUaace provides aa antidoU forev

baia. It Ia Mllain "-* tbeey* is. n *** tlmaa,ah-

ieot to mrmm tOUl than formerly. Latutb. thank.

ful, thn. tet U Increase the t>denoiai whK*

dMtwy M 6rsa> of rislon, tha progriM af sciaaoa

Xtnt pane with thee* tendencies. itsK i a4TBe s(

sIhUa

tt

firr[fi|Lffgi^aO>ggAItf4(

__^ ...^^^dam .W!ai.'
-:** '-'-^



f^t Stft-gorR 83me$, Sfanbag, ^trgwst :i;i864.

'!W^

JfTNANCIAI^
ta.OOO^OO XiOAN

or iHX
COUNTY OF NKW-TOBK.

MtwripUona are beicbj inrited to Lou of Two

Xmion OolUn, antborixed by an
ordlnsnec^of

ths Board

n. appiored by tl>.s Uayor Jane 15. 1864,

Btitled " An Ordinance to Provide for the Procnre-

aant of Volunteers for the Armies of the Union, as Part

Bd Parcel of the Quota of the City and Coanty of

Wew-York, Under uiy Fntare Call of the President for

Mm,"
_

The propOT boolis lor inch subscriptions will be opened

I the Comptroiler's office on and after SATURDAY,

fte IS-h June, inst.. and will remain open until the whole

Bm shall be taken.

Subscriborj will be reiuired to deposit with th County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

atering their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

Wj them respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

Ika money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

f the County for equal amonnts. redeemable on or before

^DO 1, 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

Ike ntte of six i^er cent, per annum.

Our iellow-citizens, and the public (renerally, are re-

Veotfully invited to oor^perate with ths I!oard of Super-

irlnrs in the benevolent and ratriotic purpose of supply-

ing the quota of m-n from this County, on the call of the

President for m.'ie men for t>e irmy, soon to be made

^b^ic. without resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will cot bo taken to raise volunteers under the

wdinance referred to, until a sufUcient amount is sub-

cr, bed to warrant the Comrai'tee in proceediDg in ttis

atter. y
MATTHEW T. BRENXAN, Comptroller.

OtTT or VtW-YOKf.. PlPARTMENT OF FiNASUS,
j

(JoMrT:uii,i.R'' OmcE. June W, lb4. (

BICHiUaNO COUNTY BOUNTlf BONDS.
$^56,000

cot: ['ON HOXPS.
Proposals win be rece ved by the Treasu'er of Rich-

Bond Couuty until SA i UrlDA Y. Auir- ^1- ! for $200-
MS of Rii-iimoud County Bunds, isiuid by authority of

law pftiSfd Feb. i*. l^'>4. ud nntlr resolution ot* ilojird of

noervisor-, adopted JulyiS, ls64. ,.,
t.cino.L,T:l...tirn:i addressed to PKTER S. WA.VDEL,

Co'ir ty rr.'asnr r. Box No. 30. Stapleton, will receive

Jkimcdiace ati. ctioa. , __
FEltR ^. WAJfDEI-, County Trea^^nrer,

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Corner 35ti!-st., Eroadx.iy and 6th av..

WID receive inbscriptiona to the new 7-30 Treasury
Motes %t tile B^nk. and at the Bank ot tb,.' Commun-
we:ilth. Ten-Forty Bunds on hand for Immedi.itede-
Mrery. C. BAitLl.NG, Presidenu

J. W. B. DoBLSR, Ciuihier

THE NEW PATKIOTIC LOAN.
THE SECOKD NATIONAL BANK,

1 way and
"

GOVEK.NMENT AGENOlf
Con.er :' road waj- and 23J-,

i.NM
and

DEr;NATE:> nsrosrroRY '

of the
U.VITKD -YATKi.

This Bank is LOW receivin.' subscriptions for the new
laaaoT

7 3-10
TRKASUitY NOTES.

A. G. ALLEN,
^ ashier.

TO t:;k STff"H.noLOE;{s ANDtTKitl
LAiN I.N >S!iK > 1 IS.U CltKl.li'OKS OK I'ilr. LATH

Hi ...A..vr.!. AND M;-ai.-;.^;fl'I KAILKn.ui ' Oil-
l-AX 1. -I'l.o trus'tCi oi the :isacnte<i creditors 01 th; late

jijiw ^:; icee and Mississippi Kaiuoad Comi-any iiivo no-
Cicu ;. at ..It t)Oiid an-i st^.jah'jia.-rs uith'j M:i'v..uKee an'I
fiitiri'.' uu hien tvMiw.iy (Jomiany, in their aun lal

mtacLKi:: 11' ill on iht nth ui June. i,i. havt; -ipyroved me
lavf a .iiiui-.ziLi; . n?w i.ssue of stocit to tie *.rii.-^tec:s atore-
aaid 111 aid Li setUiugup .ertain oi<l un '.; .eiitccl olaiuu
M(a..u: 'ne Milwaukei and .ilissic^ippi i;ailroad Com-

:i. r.r. Tsir-ieJ i.er'tore gives notice to al! whom it

nay c.,1 c rn. lb iti^.y '.irm itiorfg-.gurii, or hv>i<lers of farm
au.c ,-- . tir .. d..3.: ^a,!:., e.i.=. .nt; .me bonds, toat-
te^d-ht . ur .j-.uC. ut thti lat? M-iTuu-^-" ' ^'

-i.>.>.>ppi
ifai.i,.ia v^'.aij.iuy, :ii I uii a.i.-u ....... ^ by
tba l.iv lu 0. tr-jlclH-u, ma> bj preaec"...d i.l tii.; o...ee oi
Uta: uud-.^vi.e I iQ -New- 1 ori, durini; t>uaii.ea5 li-'urs.

ftuai aii'i ,..,. the 1st dH.> ut Juiy i.e.\l, till the 15ih day
f it e-UiO-i, 1-0 . inci'.LSiVe.

a! .r,.::::, prer^Liiieu :i,a,- .' e cstiiblibhed by vouchern
f itela',; Ml -.vajKo. nd MljSii.-ipp. itailr.ad Company
!.d U1U91 I'd duJy a&si,ineJ iiLu lr.uisiurred to the iros-
ee-
jit ,-ntion is sieciany called that the law in express

S^iii;., i r jintjiwtn-: Lvus:<;es iroui tr:in?ieiriu;i any atocii
Jie-.-i't i.i -U' ti 4^., alui. . ou or i>a;ore the iStn day of le-

aeiijU' r, :.tj,bav.; t.u;.si'.:'ied ai.U .tsiiiKned lu s,iiii trus-
tee* .icir cbiTTa.

Co, ic ul i;ie l;tw n ay i '- had on inquiry of William
Tuiut r. !ai.,- Seci'jI.'.y i,:' tin- ililw.^ukc ami MiaSHsippi
laii.-.-a.i Ci 'i.i/a.i.v, p.r.i: 'tt .-'ecr;'ary a' d I re.,aurer o(

kLv . '.'.. .uu-.ei,- ai.'l . r.iirit du 0;.ieQ Kaiiway Crmpany,
wof tne -iiiil.-.-Ki 'nc'. Tj. H. MEYl-.R,
Caairiii4,. ui :^.. i rU'.e'. of the iti;-.vauki_'e ami iiissis-

ifri.-i :iS3<;ii'.ea .-redit ..i, ^. r-s. 4 lin 1 ia fcl A C H \ .. G K-
fi-.A. 4^...!;d Pc;:-utfic- i:cx .iNo. .i..i5o. New- 1 uri^ t-ity.
Hi.. .* -.U-.-fct. .! aue 1' , loti,.

.V". - - ... eia.. ..s c^ stoii i:i.-tifi_-ates, or f r sto -k

Bfecr ea u a 1 Mil-. iuke>; r.i i lI;.-a.osi;ii.i Ra:lroad
Com- :;n\-. wr;"hr rclat:::^; to farm mortjjajtes or o:hr-
wuie. :.j_a. .ii : .: ii;eee:.'el tu U iil.aia 1 aiQttir, above
an . i.

i e J-.der:-i,;neil wi':!. vher-j t i3 desirjd. as.^i.^t tnd
ady.bc .a th .i;i IjL - ^n'. imi ir .arfer uf '.-aims on t" e
late y. .y-" *: _ :i-:'l M : 'iSir:-; '.^-..ur'^a

'
' ''in p.my tu tne

aru...e-. . a'j'. vi . .jr*r -rJ iieiacaj lo he ir..^;ecs lie
la J. ^ . Wy ..,_.,.un ,,/;: ul -1.'- '.ti. . uijQU- uei ao )V?. au*
ikOi I'e . to f .

:./ jf.ii ;.^e:*ar^u avitl'-.l .arm n.i,..;;^.;.,; i

exe. a- I .0 me ii;l ..au'.;e^ ju.; ili^El.3.pli i\.'.iru-.iJ

CoiL.pici. 'iV. ..'.iMDK.
I.ite .-".;cre:a.ry of said Comi/any,

ii.cW A- EI"-, ,!nne 10, 1-04.

ri!'. Q''-: AN'J Slol'X CITY HAIL^
J-.O.ll) j-I.t-.T j,uKi'l.A-:;j oiiVt.V rERCENT

B\D.-:. W... uiler 1, r ial,: -KsaP. I'O of the First Mort-

Koel''CC'OOd
LfiY:i:;>iu) Jonas '>i this CoUipauy. The

nd: !:aT'; "0 .-e.rs m ru.i, a:.d b^ar 7 per ."'.nt. ir fe-

west, iijyarle i.;....-annaaliy in .New-V..rk. Ihey are

Jar* ui' all ii J J L.i i^i, . G'l. vh'cti . . secireJ hy amur.-
gacc i"n '- mi;.s o! road run...Q.r fror.i L'erta,' Vails to
Java t'alla. aow under 4;oncract and to b completed this

The Onbrfine and ^ioux <;;ty RaiJroa'l h4s been cora-
leit^l ...id 'n ju.;( e^i.ui ui'*.raiiuu t.uni JJaou luc to Ce-

lar '- : s r {'.i...-. e u; -...'i Sun'.r.d Tri.lei, lor several
was . Tne lie. !._,, I i.S 'jii-.i.i;iilred uiiie i ia ! ep resell' e.

OT .-? ; ! .U'.') i'.isi' :oi-;g.;:e :;oir..:. '.-.."Il.oco ui I'r ferrod
Stoek. a-.d i.i'0'jt .'i.juj.t't'O ol Cox.'non .itocit. I he
Bo^d; nn.v 01 I re I for "!': ar;; ijfiicd 'uy and with 'ha
0un^ellI ui Lh:~i!-ioint'i!8 in interest of the I'rtfe-red
H'-.:i'iif; r<. .3 r r ved iy t!." irn '?8c' ir.corroraflon.
l*ne ((.L.i; anm it ;n!Pre:it -i*' all the Bonds of tl e Comoanj-
is tLtir ?.-,... o.t -''u ;, Bii.Lrai te.-l i-y tue ".rniii'TT of
ant: I. u..^! red .nii luriv-fou*- p il'-s of r .ad. The eontr'ict
fcr Uui...iu^ tUe J vitnsiui. ol iuF yfour i;.il._s iv.is m^ide
an ni ".it 1 ivor.it.'.r t- n.: . '.l tr." Miiiteris's an! e'l up-
aeni secured Oe:ore t -e Ut-; -reat .d^anl-e in pri- es.

T. '
*
f.'inpai.y h.itf 3. v.-t'iaii'- lar.d grant of 'J, H.',it acres

per n.ile.

$360.11 Oi.rthc Ro~d- bnve le'n SMi -crrbed for ly sto.-t-

kslder? of the Uomran /. and the balance ire now ulcered
io me I'Uo le uu laTu.ab.e t.3rms.
Tor turil.er pa' tl .-u! rv..,-p'-, to

StJHUCUAKiil' & GEBHARD,
Nu. 21 Xa^.aa-8t.,

Vto il. K. JiiSCP & CO.,
Nu. M isitcLange-place.

STiT ,, Nkw-York. Bark DtpAamf.ST, )

ALLA.^Y, Ju'y 22, :-4. (

1\TOT!rE IS nEKEBV UI\K>. PURSUANT^
11 to chapter J3t",. La'^ of 1-59, that the circulating notes
f tl.e ; .-.Al-Hl-K 'iAN CFACTt. KtK3' BANK, New-
lork Ci*v. ,:n inco -porited bank who^ charter has ex-
pired, wi;: le rTI-ein,' : AT PAR by the Superintendeni
f the K:i':r.i-i, ;ep rmeit, it th New-York State
Aank. .'.lti;'n,'. ..n.i at the L-ather Manufacturers' Bank,
Me.v-^o,i<i :ty. :i."' .'t.-f. d.;'Kiiote--.of the said Bank
ams he .iesent>:d .it re, 1mpuou w:t! in six years of the
oat..- ' f .li- : n ,-e . 'c.; .'.II ; ,iei I'or presint.-d ff.r pay-
leot i.n,i receir.ptioii witimtne time above spuCitied

Will ,-e.ise 10 in- a c'large upon uie funds in the hauds of
Ihe .'^aj. .-...itr.'.ief jr t^ . r-i. n',ie

11. H. V AxV DYCK, Superintendent.

^^.l^rF:-. Opfioe op tih

Xxi

CHlrAr-o & N'ORTHWISrSBX R'aII.WAT Co,,>
No. i~ Wa; i-.T . Xl -VoRs, July 26, 1864. J

ouJ'o.Ns nrr:,At (JvsT i. is64, from
Preferred .--Inking . ui,d L,on.l3, General Klrst Mort-

..
I Cuud... App;..,uQ Liici..Mou I:uuJs. and Green Bay

tension .M<^ndsof the L'tucnio and Northwestern Rail-
way (..,.. aud rum tirat ilort..,!e Boii'ls of the Galena
^and Chicago lbu;; RanroaJ Co., sill b-; paidouand aiurAm date, un presentation at th-s oTiee.

_^A1IE8 R. YOUNG, Secretary.

ClXVBl*J> -ASn JIaBOSISG BaILEOAH COMfANI,^
Taa.^susKii'f) Ufrici, }

Cls: kH.-.D, Ohio, July 28, 1664. )

THFITVTElTElST
DTE ACG. 1 ON THE

i' irot ^lortSBKe Bonds ot this Company will be paid
ky M-Psrs. W.iBD, CAMPBELL * CO.. No 56 -WaU-

.. Ntw-i'ork. O. M. BDRICB. Treasurer.

iS^A firtA OK~sioo,oo. A wbiTi^^eF-
VVJU-UUU tablished Commission Produce House

toJhta City wlshe-s
*hoaK. ;.!j do'!ar>.
andin-uia. irsatisfai
admit a g.Qral
ftirni.''l.:,l,,y :,',
uz.;eii. loii.ihie

iAvirr;, c,

COlian; <flNS._
l;'>';

i.

the

aaik. uu p.eaeLUii.iQ

OlIlU 01' ri.E

BeKotiiU,:.^r sixty to one bunded
ord&sHiom!i,<ad ranees on flour

would hare no objections to

special partner, the capital to b
entsas the busJness may require;

rsiereiices iciven and required. Ad*
i;ux .-io. 6.338 New-York Poot-offiee.

i.v.vMi Railboad Co., R. 0.,1
' "

; ^"rii-!. Ohio. July 20. 186*. J

'UK 1-vTERgsT ON TCB PIR3T
' '

;e tionda ot this company, duo on^
'.,'.'." '''"' 00 and after th.at day at

I^.-^LOW. r.ANIEBACO.. New-
e, tile coupons.

W. F.. WATSON, Secretary.

:.'o V Bi u. 1 , t" " 'BA8H RAIiaOAD CO., )

t mortgajte hoc, ot i,r-
* I^O. 1 ON TH]

She Bank of the KepTiD'. .c

^ ,. , THE-^s cemnany will be.paid

FINANCIAL^
VBRniLTB Oi CO.j

NO. 44 WALL-ST.,

win receive subscriptions to the

MBW 7.30 TKBA8URY NOTE I.OAII.

These notes are Issued in denominations of (SOi
8100. 8300 91.000 and 85,000, maturing in

THREE YilARS from Aug. W, 1864 interest payable
semi-annually in currewr, at the rate of 7 3>10 F^R
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible' into 5.aO SIX PJtR CBNT. BONDS, with
interest, pay^ible in Gold.
All deposits made prior to Aug. la, will draw interest

a( same rate.

The asual commissions allowed on tliis Loan and also

on the lO.'iO Luan.

We are prepared to convert the V. S. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into ths C per cent. BONDS of ISHl,
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY and SElI., at market rates, all kinds of

GOVEKKMENT SECURITIES, including
U. S. .5.20 BONDS.
U. 8.^7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
0, S. Vi M03. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED.

NESS.
D. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. S. Two Year 5 per cent. LfcGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 3.0 per cent COL'PON and REGI31ERED, ot

ISSL
MATUr.lNG ri.;RTIFICATZS OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected ur purchased.

eeinuany will be paid 1

__A. I.OODT, President.

IVI^.^e'^.^ .',^.^?i?i"J?,ij^^D;AW-H5-R^

THE NEW PATKIOTIC LOAN.
FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st..

will reeeive subscriptions to the new
riKVEN-TlllRTY LUAN,

The notes will he issued in denominations of $50. $100,
$50u. $1,000 and itS.OOO. with int,:re8t at the rate of 7 3-10

percent., or one cent, pt-r da.v on each $5ii, payable semi-
annually. They will be dated .\ug. 15. 1864. and will he
payat-lcat the end ot three .i-ears in current fund:3. or
convertible into five-'.weniy >i.x per rent bonds, payable,
principal and interest, in go'd.

Oil all payments ma le prior to .fug. 16. interest will

b allowed, anil after date iiitere-^t will he charged.
ftd' Liberal a.-rangeui'/nts will, be made with banks,

b.'pk.-rs ard dealers.
SLU.-5CKlPTi'.lNS ALSO REf^EIVED FOR THE

TEN -FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Guvammeut securities bought and sold at

market rates.
Ca" Speilal attention t'iven to the converslin of the

old T-30 notes into the six ii'.r cent, bonds of 1m-I.

Holders of amoun's less than $600 can now avail
then, selves of the orivileKC of conversion, as the bonds
of I1-8I will h- reafter be issued in denomination's of $50
and SlOO, aa well aa the larger Jenomina. ions heretofure
is;iued in eonvertinir the notes due Aug. 19, interest
will be adjusted to that date.

FISK & HATCH.^ No. 3 Wall-at,

V. S. 10-40 BOND
' FOR IMMEDIATS DELIVERY.

H. J. MESSENGER. Banker,
No. 1X1 BKOADWAY. New-York.

H Commission allowea to Banks and Bankers
U. a. 5-in BO.NDS.

U. 8. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES.
V. 8. es of IS8I. and all other I'. S. SECURITIES

""J,?"' ""1 "Old. and furnished to order.
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

eommisslon.
Accounu received from Bonks. Bankers, and individ-

uals.
Four per cent interest allowed on deposits suhjeot to

check at sin he

EIGHTH N.4TIONA1, BANIA
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOKK.

No, 650 Broadway, near Bleecker-st.
liliiECroiiS :

BENJAMIN LODER. WlLi.IAM 3. CnRWIN,
C. G. CO.NKLL, TfUiM A3 MoLKLLA.ND,
FFX.'MII.S T. SRALKY, JOHN S. M ARTi.N'.
(.tfSHAU BRAKKR. Ja, ROnKRT DUNLAP.

EUWAKU C. r.OBl\.-<0N,
Pesikmate.^ Pepojlt-iry and Fiscal Ajfent of the TnitPd

.-'ate?, have frir iinuicdiute delivery the vtirious dc-
nciniri-.tioT'.s ot the National 10-40 Loan.

L. S. 7 i-in Tre.'Suiy Notes cmverred into 19'1 Bonds.
E. C. ROBIXSON, President.

CHA3. nUDS'iir, Cashier.

FOL'UTH NATIONAITb^^NH.
OF THE CITY OF NE'.V-YO.tK.

Pesi;;nsted as a depository and financial asent of the
United States,

Xos. 27 find 20 PINE-ST.,
two dours below the .*>ah- I'reasury,

have on hand an'I re,.eive subseriptions for the in- 40
bonds, convert the 7.308 Into lyr I loiils. and attend tu all

bu.^ines* couiicete.'l with the Giivern-xeat i oaas. Tarties
caiiavnul th^ incoriveiiienje of addressing Goverumeat
by applying to this Bcnk.

Mi'KRlS KETCHCM, President
D. W. Vauuuan, Cashier.

'}

iIai.lcm !:ai:,:uivd COMrANY*
I'E -ill .'-: lll-rlOE,

N'w-Yoa-;, Jilt I, 1S64.

SBCOND .lIOPTG.\t;E IJOXD.? S1,U0U,0U0,
UUE AL.;. X, lSti4.

Nutlce i hereby jfiv^-i that the Lends of the alove Is-
sue will b." paid at their maturity. .\u^. 1, ]h64. at the
Office ul tlie I oaipbny^.^orLer of *u-av. and i^hth->t.. and
that the iii.._r.i; on trT^sTrce n ill cease from that dite.

WM.il. VANMKIiBILr, Vice-President.

NEW LOAN OF 18S1.
Til" TENTH NATIONAL BANK.

No. i:40 Brosdwav,w dl re, eive subscriptions Tree of charge fur the new Six
l-er cent. Eo^ds at 106, interest poyaiile in go'd.

D. L. ROSS, President.
J. II. Stct:t. Cashier.

3KOWN, BROTHERS <k CO.,
NO. Ui \VALl,-Sr..

iSSUE COM.\'.TRClAL ANHTltAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THK COCMRY

AND ABROAD.
him h.\!.K.

r.LoLE i.-:i..i:;u six rnt c-;n .. cocpo.n bonds.
due .n 1- '. * T

l.AlauOP tL MOTT.
-No. to W all-st.

C' (\{\l\ ^VA.NTKD A.s A^.OAN^^T; GOOD
V'/'v.'Ay v/ ?e'-urily, or a paitner that ran command a
etpiial of - !0.''" 1 to ii^.o'l', In a t.i'id business, that will
pay irOiii 10 tn al per eeiit.: the best of reference given.
Ad'.reaa W. Iv., Box No. 130 Tines Office.

MONEY TO LOAN ON UiIND AND KOKT-
UAUE, on Br>,iklyn : rop r:y. Apply to HAGNK.R

^ .SVITU, A,torneys-at-Law,. No. Willoiighby-st.,
Urooklyn.

v;m;/; sale st\te (if maS3achus!:tt.s
. I'V'- per i-int. CuiiDon Bondi. due in ls'.i4. Intcr:l

iiii'l piineipal fi.v.-b' in guld. Apply to BI.AKE
BltOS. & CO.. Kn. IT Wlill-st.

Cv>;>KMiMyioNKR Foii nbw-j'ernby
'.".DU other states I.'o. 6 Beekman-st., Boom No. a.

fcrsl Boor, oyer Para 3ank.

INSURANCE.
BALTIC FIKB INSURANCE CO.TIPANY.

OFFICES :

NO. .650 BROADWAY AND NO. 54 WALL-8T.
liiis Company insures buildings, vessels in port, mer-

cliandis'-.i'um h uses, barns, huusehold furniture, and
other Dcrs-ntl \ roperty, auainst loss and damage by tire.
on the most larorabie terms.

CA.SH CAPITAL, S-JOU.OOO.
MONEY To LOAN ON BONU .\Nli MOrtTG \GE
nr t. ^ WILLIAM 3. COItWlN, President.
William H. Kipi., .S.^cret.iry.

DIRtC i 0R.3.
WM. 3. CORWIN, NATHAN CI, \RK
l.iiENrZEll H. PRAY, HKNl'.Y .SII.iiERHOP.N
ROItKBT I'UNLAP. ALBtRT WEBB,EDWARD C. ROBINSON, JaCdB FINT
HKNliY P. DEGRAAF,
CHARLES HUD-ON.
JOHN W. SAGKMAN,
JAMES W TRASK,
JOHN S. MARTIN,

JOHN N. Ha VWARD,WM. Til,DEN,
HARFORD B. KIRli,
J. H. JOHN.SIdN,
AM03 C. LlirEI.L.

PEARSON 8. HAL.STBAD, CHARLES O. CORNELL.
TXT a T T n D TXT 1> I> S ("i L' 17 II D I 1 a I* T f".

'WALTER W. PRICK
THOMAS McLKLLAND,
JOHN H. JAMES,
RUSStLL CRANE.
CONRAD BRAKKK. Jb..

WM. P. liAVin.
Patrick dic.kis.
trisiha.w allen.
RICHARD F. (JaKMAN,
R. M. Vail.:

NATION.AL UNION LIFE AND LI.MB
IN.SURANCE COMPANY OF NEW-YORK.

ORGANIZED AND WORKING LUDER A SPECIAL
CHARTER,

With a capital of tSOO.COO, $100,000 of which bts been de-
posited with the Commissioner of Insurance at Albany
for the perltct safety of the insured, is now insuring the
limbs of officers, soldiers and sailors in the United States
service. This company also in.^ures against the loss of
life eiuier in the army, navy or at home, on as reasonable
terms ss any othe' company ic the United .states.
For turther information call at the office. No. S13

Broadway. ORISiiN BLUNT, President.
JouH L. CiLLET, Secretary.

BROADWAY IN.SLRANCK CO.IIPANV,
NO, 2 WALL-.ST.

7WF.NTY-S1XTH DlVIDF.ND.-TTie Board of Direct-
ors uf this company have ileclaiei a .'iemi- Annual I'ivi-
deud free from oovernmeut taxi of Si;c per cent., psj-abi on and after the flrst day of Aauus:, ult.

JOHN WKAY. >-ecro' rv.

DIVIDENDS.
OryiOE Of THS CHI.'AC.O ASD ALTOX Rui.r.jADJ
_ COMF.^NV, ClIIi'AGU. .Inlv 27 l-l^l (

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-THE BOARI. Of f)I-
rectorsof the ChicuKo ai^ Akon f..iilroad Cuuipanyhave InlB day declared a r'ni.ltnd of 3>4 per Cent . Ir. e

from Government tax. o . the Preferred and Conini'.n
Stock of the Company i also. a. Dividend of -H per C nt..
freofromGovernmenttai.ua the Ccmm. n stucl,. uf the
Company, bein? in lieu of a .'iviiiond. th,. ran nt f

whlcii was deferred in January iat, by rea-ou .1 ..xtr.i-

cjrdinary oipendiiure.s ot roldng tj<ik i.iid .iii.- pur-
poses, all payable at the ofHco of M. K. Jt.;-!!' &
CO.. No. 9Exchanje-place, New- York, on and after the
JOthof Aatfust, ISt!.

, ^ _
The Triin*fcr Books of the Company will clor,e on the

ICih, and open on the 30th of Aagust.*^
T. B.BLACi^STONE. President.

ITIDBND. THB WASHINOTOnTnsi'RaNcE
'COMPA.VY. No. 112 Broadway, comer of Maiden-

lane, has declared a OivMlead ef Six per Cent., payable
D2

JDIVIDENDS^
QITIDKND NOTICB.

mCB OF IB

OONTINBNTAL INSURANOft COMPANY,

lio, lOU Broadway, New-York. Jnly 14, 1884.

This company has this day declared a Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy hojders entitled to par.

tlcipate In the profits of the company's Dnsinesa for the

year ending June 30, 1854, deliverable Oct. 10, IS&t.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 18S9, leeo, ie<l, 1862 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, 18>4.

Also, a regular Semt-Annnal Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, I8th lust.

This company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 13th day of Anxust next, its Scrip Tesaes

of 1857 and 1858, with six percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, President.

H B. Laupop-t, Secretary.

Ctrts Psck, Assistant Secretary.

MILWAUKKE AND PKAIRIK Dt'CHIEN
RAILWAY,

COMPANY'S OFFICE NO. <8 E.XCHANGE-PLACE,
Room No. 20, third floor.

Nkw-Yop..;. .Tuly ^. l-fl.
The Directors, at a special meeting held this day, hive,

nnder authority given them tiv tiio .Stuekh ,1.1. ro. "rderrd
a half-yearly nividend paynent of Four per Cent, on
the Flrjt Preferred Stock, and Three and Oae-huf per
Cent, on the Second Preferred' .StiCiC of this ('"mpinv.
BUhject to Gbveminent tax. -ml pajabl" Ist Auirusr next
to the holders as registered -tn the ci'mpanv's houks ihis

day. U. E. TAINroR, Tr.insfer .'..iiewt.

N. R. Convjrpion of Bni.ds and Scrip Stock into the
First I'referred St<K'k can tie maile from Ibttolith of
Au;;U5t. fruin 10 A. M. to 2 1 . M.

EXTRA DiVIDKND.
OFPleK Cl.EVELAMi ANP ToLITO RAHROAD )

CllMPAN\, Cl.lVf;! AN,'. Ollio. .ll.lv US. 1 -. (

At a meetin,; of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-
denu of I'en per cent., free of Govei niaeut Ta.x, wa. ae-
ciared as of .\u^,'. 1, 1>'64, on the capital stock uf this Com-
pany, to h-i paid to the stuekhnldera on the -r'tli day of
AiiKU^l ne.vt. at the Continental Bank, New-York, uAtil
the iOtli day "f .-epteinher. and after that date atrhe
t'omp ny's office in Cleveland.
The trapaier books of the Company will close on S.\T-

URDAY. July 31. at 3o'cl' ck P.M.. und riniain closed
until t! eTJd day of August, at lOo'clocu A. M.
By order of the Board. H.C. LUCE, ."Secretary.

THE'KUIK RAILWAY COMPANY.
No. IfT West. ST., Ntw-YoRK, d.ily ]4, isi't."

DIVIDEND. The liirecturs of this Company have t'li^

day declared a dividend.^ut of the earnlnj^sof th r.i ul
fur six months. ending 30th June, of THItEK AND UNE-
HALK PER CK.NT, (less the GnTersment t;v.\ fif r. per
cent, Ion the PREFERRED STUCK. Al-u. a d.vi.l.nd
of FOUR PER CENT on the COMMON rAPUAL
STOCK, ftee of Government tax. Both pavahlent the
Treasurer's Office. Erie-place, on WEDNESIuY. the
third day of Auj{u>t next, to the reiistered holder* of
stock at the closing of the books. The transfer b^,ok-of
both Preferred an.T Common Stock will be closed on the
afternoon ol TUESDAY, ttie 19th inst and be reopened
on the 5th day of Augur t,

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

dividknIo
OrnrF or Ex'^elsior Fibs Is=tJR4nr Co. ,5

No. 130 Bi-o.adwiiy, Ntw-Yoas. Julv 13, IKr.i. j
The Board of Director.^ have THIS DAY rteelar"? a

Dividend uf Five per Cent, free of Government t\, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary

TW ">TY !*!X^il 1)1 VI DIJ N D.
""

Ciriyr.NS Bask. .Tf.w-Yoeil, Jiilv J'I l"""!.

A dividen'l uf I'oiir i,er Cent., free of !-"V'?rnT"ert
tax, n M been declared uiit of the prufit or th* 1h t t-x
nionih-^, payable on t!i3 fir.-t dny ot August. *'rhc trans-
fer books will be closed until thatdie.

a. R. COM.TOCK, Ca-hi'ir.

Orrict oPTiiK PiTTS! i.R '11. Fo. r W. t.m:

AAI) t liICA K'!' *T Co..
PirUM ! :ll..l"l . I'., '.-il.

DIVIDEND -THE BoAKD OF IHi. I.CTOi'.-
this 1 omiam.ata raetrinir held this day, ado.

the lollowing preamble ..nd resoliuion
IV7i.;ta.v, I'iie half yearly intcre.st or div'den-.i nn

third mortpaie b"nds of thi . Compau.v tu 'T led on
1st day uf Jul.v inst.. bu; not payithi" hr tic terms of
contract nnt.Wh" Ut d.y of O.t' ber r.c;.t. ar.i

ir4,rfa.v. The net earnings of the I.ai:-.:.v nr.l
financial condition of the tjomranv fully justii ,3'^

d',''.iration ai.'l p-.yme^t of ;. naif ;. i-'r divi.. .-. :

the^e bonds at the san e t:u.e with the dividend on
Capit.il ritock ; theref r ,

Rex'uviU, riiat a di\ ijend of Tliree and cne-hRli
Cent, be deelarei! on laid third ioor;Aic -,111.ds ler

hair" year ending June . Oult.. the ?aine iu lie pi. id on ,

afti'r the .'ith day of Aiicust next to ihe tc.3inrp,
lered a 1 holders there'.f, at 3 o'el.ck P. M. c. >ir :

day of July inst. The Tran ter Hooks 01 tie CorT
fur said bunds to be ci0'u>l <iu that d^v. I'U I ".i'

closed until the .'th day 0!' -lUKin' thriMUe.-. I'n
1 hat Bueh pa,vir.eiit in , Ivbi.ce oi" t!; '' vl,i h 1-

'

lur by til" euu:;.iet, shiill Let l.j :a'.c n a., a pv^. -e-

the iuture action of me 'Jonipan,. I.y or,le ,,."

Board. W. H. B VRNES, S'._;e! i:
.

No. 59 KsHANaI-I^^l E. cormp. B!:u.<.r>-.^T..

Ntv.-Y'.T.i;, .iul.v li. 1 *.

DIVIDKND NOTICK.-AI' A .MF.KT! >;i;

the Luar'l of D. rectors of the liulnnri': and .-"

City i'.a!lr'jad. ill:: to. lowing resul'i'ion- iier S'lu' '.

Kr^- 'Iff.:. I'liiit a Liividend of Thr-e and a H 11
Cert, on Oie Pn ferret Sic k lie deel irei! cut of t':

earninc uf the Coinp ry Tt Hi.. ai\ vo'nii'' enlin,
."W. payai'te 00 the l^t day oi" Au^fiis" iie.xi. 10 -crip
iUK interest at the laie u six ler rent, i r apiiuui
ahie annually and r.^i era&hle ironi itrn-* m rm -.

net earni:.if!; of the e'jci! .ny <li,i 1 bereail. r per t.

payinir s. vcn per Ctnu ci.ah diviuend I'ei" ;.ii:.a:ii o.

preferro.ibtoi-;;.
Rei")'.i-,il, 'i hat crlp :!.= a'mve st-"it..l be rt! = '-ih"

the I'r' tened Mu "iliei'i r^. liet ^xc e'l'i' . tua
(->S : er '-en: on .he I'lei'rn-tl ..,1, i" in I. id : i.vr.
divi 1' nd.un I'e I'r- ferrjd Stuck t. retu. ,re ta-. ' i aij

j

nut di. trill i.cl. I

The iransf-r r,u.>Vs clis, on t!iiU"U"f .'ii:. a...; I-
. eu I

on tne 1st of August next 1

PL^IT :;M:i'\ ;:

Or
ted
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'he

the
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Oiri'.'E OP THE PiTT.^rfncu.
Chica :o ItiiLW >

.

AY.'
I 0',

DIVIDEND.
THE BO,M;I) m" n- 't.-C

this t ompan.v have fhi.s diy de-'i .r. u , -'iv
2:'; per een*. or. th ..^h .es uf the ur.. >' '1 1 , ,.ii ..

ot the t'umpaiiy, pavab.e. freeot t''>vi rLTei :. tar.. >

after the 6t!i of Aii/u,it oroxinio. at i:., oiu. c uf i.e

pany, in this City, and at the 'Ir'-.j.'.i- .^;.l' cy.
LOW. LANIER n CO., No 02 \. ill y( , .S v-T .

the stockholdci.< as rep .'eied at 'he res; -.tiT.: ''

The transfer huo'.iS of the *',ii;i;\ny i!l clc... ,

20th of July instant, at 2 n"e''Cfc 1' 'I..ai.J re ..aii.

until the i't*! day of .^a.lrh.it thereat't '.

By ordtr of the Boarj.
tV. H. B,v s::-. .'e.-rei

0;.Fl''K ul- ^I'E ..\ "eM,. . ! : -r-:^

No. 29TR.Hnv 1,,;l. I u. N', lU .:.

.Si /.)
'

. . ..

THE DfllECTO-s (I L.- :'Ii; > 1 t.'

have dec"..'r'il a 'IM.i'Tid fri .

cuilipir.y fur ^t e ".'..>. e .lir-.' .ni

per cent., oryiib" at tl.e uir'ce

u f-i
C.O^'. 1

'

(

'. 1

- tl. t.' v V
-

. II '. ' ihe
"U .

.

.t.. '.' four
:. ,-. ' u ':- a.i- r

tl.e 10th liny ol '.u. est ue\t. tl tl e ret'.-t<-i i. .d.r.- r,"

stuck at the rliMiik-uf the huuk .

'

i.. ti.ii: t^.- i C'.i "ill
1 e ciused at the ciu<e uf bu^Ul^- 0.1 i..e t.e !i dav ot'.ln'y.
and will bs reopcued uu TiiUK i' -'.', tlie i. h <.;;. ui"

August. <J, 1'. LI.'i^'D. Sc,-! ary.

Coi'.N I:.-. ,"N.... !';!..:.)

Nsw->i:e. .'illy '-t, 1
''

-. (

THE noAKD o.^ (}ik,;i-:f jOi; imve
ti.isday .lev-l..i'da Divid r 1 o! Fl \ si i ^ "^ '

"

:' ' .

and the Gu.- ri.ijer.t I 'X. p:i.,'aL!e e a .".n.i i 't ,.1'^
*
r,t

ihy ot .\u,:u [ n'..\t Tl. . tiLiisteT b.'.0K= wi.i 'o': eiu-ed
iruui ihe-td in^t,. to th ist pvjx.

W. A. FALLS. ActinTCii."hier.

Tii- I.RtTuiT. ilA'ar/.' r; ,'.!..<- Ha .s.)
No. trj .. M.i.-7.. New-Yo.ik. .i;:y ';. I.vi. 1

A^E1|.ANM;AL DIVIUL.M) OF 1 IVK
.51 I'ti Lent., iv- of Coverncjeu; t.i\. has t i( '

,.y

bc"n 'ieelave'l p.yabl" to the jtu. "^holders ur. ana iiier
llri'iday. the Kt dav it Auxuit next.
The trMnMr h<,u|.a will be closed until tJiat d!>t?.

By order uf tl. . Beard.
N". F. PALMER. C.-' er

[ AT A
^

1

"

i' cnmpnnv
held the (itli dav of .lulv. 1-1,4. a SEMI-A.V:,i Al, MVI-
DFND OF lill'I! I'l;.: Ct-NT. w,-.-,. . .1. ! , n 'he .m-
mon and pref^rri'd ^t ':. pavuM- on i:il :!:"(-. '-tie Ist

da,y ot .\iitfiist ne\t, at t . tri'ii.fer ..ili'-,. ul td:' com* ^n.v.
No. luM i.'lieity.^t . >." .-.-"i"ra. 1 he transier liooits sail
be closeu iruiu Ju.y la to An..,'. 1.

B. S. GIBLIN, Secr^tiry,

Oiiics Llyos Fiks iNS" \\y':z Cu-.trANV.)
V. liW.l:-"- }

THE BOARD OF DiREi l#.^> t'Mi ;,V-

\ag with the r?w law, h.i'.e '.i d ly ueei d a
Seml-Annu.l Dividend of Five ,erC-i.t.. p.i, u le uu
deiBand, tiee of (i ..? n.-iieut tax.

v,".\i,TKl{ M. Fr.ANICl.lN, S. or. -..y.

Nxw-Yor.K. July 12. laOl.

OFt;icEor tiif: iiSLAWASt .n'> ID "xon i'avc. re >

Nk\*-'^'u1.K. .lUiV 1 ;. I U4. J

THE 150AHD OK >1A>4;K<' !' illlS
Cumpany have declared a Dividend uf i, 11 r"'- ' ei.t ,

Iveeol Covvmrar,t Tax.;:avaule on a 1 1 alt' r
^!'j."-^' .l^',

.'Vu:;uBt 1, ar 'h'Otfi'e uf tie Cumpauy, No. 2'i \Wl!;-im-

sl . I '.rner of E>trh,ii'i."'-p!;icc.

Tne 1 rrns.er i: jok.^ will liffclospl irom tli" m.-rn' ;; of

the nth ipst. until t!. moraii.,; of Friday, the 'Jii:. 1 .=t.

rv'Ev. -jerm:y vA\r co.m"
i xmeet.pL' nf the B'>r.! of Direi'tor.'

By order of the lioard.
l.-^.'.AO N. :YilOUE, Trea'^nrer

Saint Nihoi ? 11 <N'i, No. 7 W'Tt-nr , )

N..ie-\e"-:. Jnlv '.' . 1-. (

DIVIDEND.-TnuriiAKK
o'" DriS' ro.fS 'T

thij baniL havethi, dii,- de-l "-l .1 -.. n'lnn 1 Div-

idend of Fo>:r Per feu*.. Irti .11 i...vc.n- -.e.-K "av.v.y-
ab!.' uu ai.d i-'ter 'lie l=i lay ui >u;.a^t i".--.!. ;ie ira:;..-

fer book will be closeJ uot,i li.e .,i i.r.ix ....i.

,< P.,KK..I.K.ST.C.ia''.ier.

'piiK itn.vif D o?
A Hunt 11 n e d ..lui.'.l

O'-EAs Ea.v^, cr "Hi ' rrop Nkv-^ o. k. j

rn-V,,(i.,-. ,\ue. I, ;- '. i

't gfTOIt> >" 'fl. JS
I !i 111. i,led uf four t>er cei,: .. ire.i

Ot Goveruin-nt t IX. lur tt.-. pj^i; six muuUi,^. p..y..hle o'l

an.l iifte.- th" tenth ini.ant. 'if.- trau er Ix.ots win Le.

clojeaitouj tLs<thiu li'h ir. t., ic,:iii'lve

CiJA;iLf;S PALUHK, Cash.er.

BUSINKSS CHANCES^ _
'(^ii- t\r\n-^ ' NTf-O TN A LKGITIMATE, WELL
qP/*O.UUUe!'iahl shel manofacturlng business, now

ying a larve pr cent, (a monupoly.J Addjtll LA-

SITUATION^WANTED.

TyANTED-STm4TION9riir"ciTFoir'c(^^" try, for several very nea and efficient strrants, as
oooks. washers and ironers, and for general hou.'ework.
Ihealoveserrantsare ot willing and obliirini; disiiosi-
tions. with excellent references, and will niri; at very
mixlerate wayes. Also on hand, toveral very respecta-
ble younir >;'lr s to care children, wait. .ew. he, wajres
f At oHKiiilOPilER'S Select Agency, No.- 10 TU-
Iary-5t., Brooklyn.

IV ANTE A SITUATION AS COOK; FOLLYV undT tar'la h t lusmess la all its braqches meats,
siups, poultry an,t game; is alS'i a flrst.clas baker ; can
make all kio 's uf rte.serts , ha-i goud references; would
lilie to live in the eomitry. Can re >een until enf^aged
at No 3 James-st , corner of Iroat. Brooklyn.

WANTED -BY "a Y0UNg1v(3mAN. A SItIJT-
tion as I II ndreis J or chambenuaiil and hne

washer ; ncdersla'ids all kinds of flt.e washioi,' and flut-
Init, no objection to ttie country. Call at No. Ill Wet
15tn St.

VV^ \^N r K\)K I'ltOTI^STANT WOMAN OR GIRL
V V tj do t;ie v.'urk of a fmall family of two persons. A

cor. Tnrtable noii.e 13 u;. ri ir, a suitab e i.er,un who can
produce evidence nfahili' V. *c. Anply on Monday, after
4 o'eliKtk, V. .11., at No. I.l W..st 4th-3t.

m

YYANTED HY A F." .^ST-CLAS;^ COfW, A SITU-
*' atiun in a ceutivinaii n 1".. .liiy . understands her bu-

8in'-=.< thor'..i.,;d..- . ttie ' jt of re.'er.-i-o sivau ; no ob-
j'-etion 10 the . 'ii; try. 1 an be seen at No. I 4th-av., in
the store, ne ,r autii-st.

WANTED-l^Y A K.'^>P '.A.'."^^ PROTFdSf^
iDtyuuii.; wviniaii. a sit ..Alio.' .".s ciuruOermaid. or

"uidj ; iKeei;.-.., ul" 'jh 1 ire , in jt,^ tiin lo Jo a snort
distance in the cuuritry. .\ .^ply at So. \ji^ 2d-av., secnnd
liiKir, fur two 'i.-.y.i.

-A N t 1 ;D- liY~a" '.r.LSH oF'tTr.T'SiTljATION
t'ido ehai.iberwurk cd wait'iiK . fiood ref*:ences.

tan he ieen :it !,'o. :!."^
"

';.- / Woul 1 tr tu tje cruniry.

Wi
ION nv A youN't wo-

1 s'-aiu*.' ress, cr to take
rcn.e from her la^t place.

W.\NTr.>s-\ SiTI \'
man. -a ^ li.i-'.ih' rmai'i

rare ul ch''d.eii : o. 11 ( iiv

Appiv It .--lu. iM Ka t 125111--

\\l %'l't:!:, \N E^fr ItiENCEI) I'ROTKSTaVT
laundress wi^h8 work by the day, who undei stands

Kr'.'iicli iluli:: . has the u. .ft uf City reference, price
roo'ierale. Ad.|re..s LAUNfiUKSS, No. IIUJ4 East "Cth-st.

\V/' A.>i'rEIJ- IlY~A~fOMPK7XNT 7;iRL.~ WlTil
V V pxreli-'nt Citv referer.ee. a simatii n as waitress ?nd

chamberuiaid, or cb imoeni. '.a\ and asiist with the wash-
ing ; wa-. s i;. Ca.l at Nu. IMj Kast 2lst-st

WANT k'D-BY a TIDV CIRI.T WITH E.XCEL-
Ic'it 1:1. > referer.'e. a sitnatio 1 aj cook and lann-

dresj. fir rcKUl;..- lanarlvss . d'.cs up linens in style;
w.ij'.s tJ. C..I1 at No dii East 2l8t-i.t.

\Y.v.NTii:i .7 Oi I i.ation'by a i kkman girl
vV f.ir h'".'ii..^vork. "li.imli' IT. "d .and wiitinc. or taUe
crj 'f chHreii City or coun.ry call at KAYMO.ND'S,
-\o. 1 KKeek t it.

A 1,1. E H'LOVKKS WA'STiiV*; t^EltVANTS
./a io.- the V ity or C/ui.tr,, cxeellooi CKiks, experienced
I 11 nihermaid-, waitrcUi^i,, 1 ...; Ires.-e^, cuuks to wash
atid i-'in.tfirlH for iiuiisewnrv. and young girls, call at
KAVMO.NUS. No. til Blc.cKer-t.

* LL WHO WANT Cii.'l PETKN T HELP,
.'^iijalo ur female, for City cr . oiiotry. such a^ farm-
hiiniip, lahfirer^ coachmen, wiiters. porters, servants,
sardt.ners, siaall boys, coe'us. ehau.bermaids, waitre.^ses,
nursi..-, sciniatresaes, laiicdi es .Kcnei.il iiouseivuikers,
A'C., can be immediately suited at il.claige Employment
House, corner of titb-av. and lliii-si.

ALL RE.SPECTA;LEFA.>IILIES, BOARD-
itiir-h'iu-es .nd hotels cii'i be siip. i'e.l with good ser-

vavts from al uation;', i'ro'eotant a:.d Catholic, at ilrs.
YO.li-IsTON'S oCLee, m'.rbl* b,iildii,(!, No. 14 4th-av.

m A I. B.

W\N^THD A SITUATION. B"Y A SINGLE MAN,
aieoa hman ; UTderstao'l -the proper care of horses,

an'I '.vuul'l keep ihiniji in Rou.l style . i.s a jfuod driver ;

X0"<1 relerenco Kiveu. Address W., Box No. SOt Times
Offi'.e.

W.^ >TED-BY A STKADY, RESPECTABLE
yoiin-' mm, who is not af-ai.l of work, a situation in

tiie country ; is a;;ood (TTcom an.l coachman; also will-
in;: lu help on .1 siuali fariii or ^rardeo, and is willing to
lie u-eiiil. Call St ,\o. Si-^ eth-av.

\ir ANTED A S'.Tl ATIiiN BY A MAN AS GAITd-
1 V en. r ir CO ic''man . is a j;ood farmer; iscurapetent

to ta-ec'e-iri; ul a ..^en'Lnian s pi ice ; tne be^t of refer-

t: c . AJurd. M. \ ., for two days. Box No, 20J Times
Oltiie.

WANXr.D-A-. KNt:A(:F,MrST AS HEAD GAR-
V' del or, ".y a .''^eutid.i.ian . woiks himself : is a thor-

rceli. p.'ac i.'. 1 i.'i- rcl,ieiice-; irom the best places
Leiv ths Uiiy .lud-eiB Au crtuFKN, Box No. 21*

./i- ti.f.icc.

\Vant'::d-

j;r'Oi..ini; : 11 \

\ ,ntl" il; .1

.^ITL'AT: IN I'.Y A YOUNG MAN
c'rii.in or itnrdener, who understands
'.I'lu'. ,ipiy ;it the German oer-

1. '1 V iin.t'U Lull, .*,Etor-plaee.

w

''.:. ''.? ~.\ III NI'I.l MAN fP (iRKAT KXPE-
r

-
. T'-' > to i;-t lirate*l in an inii>orlin>f, ccm-

- .-i. ">- '' Tl liu-'i'iry h< vv , trt buv and f^eil. Ad-
i,

"
:i r-li .1,' liox l.vu .Sew-York FoiL-ofEce.

H ElF VVAiSiTEl?.

'.\- ".''O a F:RST f I,.V<=.^ WAITLR. ENGLISH
1 1 :' 01 !. '! .1 priva'" ."a-ulv t.vo hours from'tuivn ;

1 , .'. r ,, iL. 11' ,.d.i'.;'i.is in....5p?ni'.iLle. .Applv on
:.livV lit 11 oclu.k, to Isr. J, a: the Engineer's Of-

.s... i.'J W",..lk..r-st.

NTKP- \ t'lYcH'TA3rwHb~TH^ROCGHLY
,'. *. r-i'^'.iis d; iv Dg in the City, and the care of

I e uf rof-r.r. e-re ;uired. Address L. C, Box
, ^ew- Vori, Poit-oftice.

1:0'

No t ,

I*A E
m .id-, hid 'es i;. '.n'lr" sas
md l-tl n

"

eviry caliiug

. >TA'"IL1>A r. i;RBKN. AGNCY FOR
111':, ymji.t. Nu. iiaO BruiOway, watiiS ladies'

A" 11

I'.l

f r Newport; ladies' cooks,
hi.ibest wages.

.i:.il.Mi:i: ."tlACHINE TENDERH
.,.'1 :'t ..e-.-iip .V ilc"re".s MilN. near Wilmington,
-I :..ji :'.

'

.\10.-?!;lE'i', Wilmington. Del.

LDAJJDING AND LODGING.

Ar.
.(vA'iK l.A.niLV Ot'Cr'PYINC A

.clu.-s L.-diu:. -si..'"! iiouse, between Itth n.n.'j

. au'.l .th and i.lli i.s.. and willing U' re . ;.,.-.

'^'<- ^n ul e. 01- a pa: I irand bedrooui -;;; oath
.. ., , : . ut'.t.i n>-,c:in hear Of ad .- .- .:j.e ten-

1... li.A.l:. ri'ix Vo. ireJ r .j Office.
.

. 11.. "ilie- I crders in the
'

, ,. Break-
.. I. ... re uir. d. ;:i,d iti.it must*) -jrved in the

.., u .
'" - i.i roju re. I.

!. i:r.-!.''-CL.Vr3 BO.-. "..I WANTED
V*

h.,- a t'-t.ily ill ihree per-^n?. in ,. moderc-buut
1.. ',., V' ii''i ' Lf , oiivei'l* r,e.- o; h-iit,, ^ .r)cat*d h, tr.-een
11 , .,l..i .1 -:.!: I'l ir ::'!.;.-. Ilie r .,uis niupt L'C in
i- e. 11 til: t r- a:.d .-.ecuud tiourj, anil well furnisiied.

Ir de..rr.-:u ap irtmii. .", 1 t..:iif.. .de-y "rlee will be

g. , ) !' :,i t.'.js uiiescti;'wjr.'i.)'.c. A.idrens Box No.
l.i'v r I'l-.:' ', ^^

Aj;}.>TI-K:^fANAVrSl:y.STO
PROCURE

bo;,td !. r ti< wif.-, two infi nts and t ,r*e. (a family
ttrt uiTw ro tr.iiiLle.) abu.it ti.e mii d.e of .August.
'1 ;. -y -;c .>: me ..iiihesl retic.-tabinty, au.l none others
fl a a-3: !v. .\: y p.iva'c .""aniily '"a-.-ing :.>.re rcum than
1; V ;^-iic. W'. iM do well to address W, O. C, Box No.
ilu'V .,::":.

"VirA.N'i ..!. H'l' A 1 .;,NT EMAN A.SDLADY, A
V* eio;d 1. third II. -or, firni-hed or iinfurri. lied,

v,i 1. or I'lt: jut I '.a. i. ail- the Kreadway Unilrcad. ne-

t. e, n i-'ii aad ...d s s. . prr. ate family preferred. Ad-
di-e-s. wuh iiii' pa."f ular^, W, H., Lux No. 142 Ti.ntJ
OBi<".

^AJJCriON^ALES.
MASTER'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of salefrom the Court of Common I'leas of Summit County, at
the suit of li raneis Dunlevy and WlllU Robbins, Admin-
istrators of Klias Fassett, deceased, agai nut the Cleve-
land, /.anesviile and Cincinnati Railroad Company ct al.
to me directed. I shall offer for sale at pnbiic auction, at
the aoor of tne Court-House In Akron, on THURi,I).\Y,
tneisihday 0^ September, 1S64, between the hours of 1
o clr ck i . .M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. the entiie' real cst.ate
of said railroad companv to which they have aLv title
legal or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Brarch of the Cleveland and Pltt-iurph
Railroad, and located in the Countiea uf Summit, Wavre
and Holmes, m tl.e State of Oh'O , running from Hud-
son, Summit County, its janction with said Cleveland
and I'l-tsh-irgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to Millersbnreh, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
Tilc ; ti.e light of way, therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks theieoa,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, deiiot grounds, de-
pots, ma'ihine shops, engine-house-, and airother huild-
ings thereon, water-stations and t.-Hit houses, and all ai>-
purtenances of their said roa,l ; and. lalso. all the iran-
chises. rights and privileges of saiii company, of, in. to or
cuneerning the same except the premise.^ heretofore
conveyed by said railroad mmpany to the Atlantic and
Great Wciteru Railroad Company, pursuautto Ihe decree
of said court.
A ppraise.l at $32Siloa.
Atso, at the same time and place I will offer forsale at

public atKt'un,all the personal prui.erty of said Cleve-
i.md, '/.anejville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cludin.ir the equipment of said railroail tjow io the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or which maybe In Ids
hands at the time uf such sale, cooEisting in part of 4 lo-
comotiVes, 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage cars, 66 gra\el
cars 07 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
machine-shop-', tools, old iron, &c., &c.
Terms Cash at tim; of sale.

DAVID L. KING.
Special .Master Com.

W. S. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
JCLY 2tj, lt)64. ^
J. E IlAiiEY, Aucticneer By J.E. HALSrv & Co.t-i

ADMINISTRATORS' (JALE, FRIDAY,
AUGUST 5,

A* 11 o'clock, flo close the estate of W. H. Tihbals, de-
ceased, 1 on the premises Nos. '20 and t.2 COJiMLRCE-
STKEIiT. MACllINLltY Consisting in part of one
hor?e steam engine and boiler complete.'shapeing and
iron iatbcs planer, punching machiU'^s, jig and buE saws,
morli.^ing machines, forges, furnaces.

'

shaitiug, belting,
pullies, hnvlls, vice.^, &c Also one Siu^ter's sewing ma-
chine ; also stock of paints, oil, varnish, brushes he:
also, lease of building above mentioned. The machinery
is all of the manufacture of KiKiF.RS k. Co , Norwich*
Cono.. and worthy the attcntiou of buyers. '

_ FOR SALE.

FIRST-CLA.-^S
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

FOR SALE Situated in Mun'.clair, N. J., on Orange
Mountain, ;-., mile north of i.leweilen Park, coiamandlag
the entire view from Piermontto .Sandy Hook, including
New- York City and Bay; ii mile from Montclair De-
I'ut ; 1 hour 115 mi'eslfrom New-York ; 7 tr,ain3 per day ;

the finest natural furination of land for a building site in
the vicinity of Nev.- York, containing lawn, grove, gar-
den, fine mountain spring, wittifrom 6to20acre8 land,
as wanted. The house Is new, containing 16 rooms, with
every modern improvement ; hot and cold water throu'ih-
out ; butler's pantry, hath-room. laundry, water-closet,
marble mantels and wash-bowls, furnace, 4c- Terms
satisfactory. For fuil particulars apply to il. NASON,
No. 3 Bowling-green.

FOR SALE-AT BRIDGEPORT, CONK.. A HAKD-
some country residence, with eight acres of ground,

lii miles from railroad d'rct. On the premises are a
double house, with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, Ac; a large barn,
with cellar, hen-house, tooi-honse, and other outbuild-
ings, all nearly new and in good order ; fine garden, fruit
and shaile trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
counded ny water on one side- Apply on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or to HOMER MORGANJio. 2 Fine-
st., New-York.

FIN^E,EXTR-WIDE, THREE-STORY
anil attic house, with feur lots of ground, on south

side of Presidect-st., between Court and Clinton sts..

Brooklyn, built in the best manner, plate-glass in win-
duws. all t"ne modern improvements, parlors and halls
frescoed. Would te sold without the adjoining lots.if
desired Apply to E. R. KELLOGG, No. 139 Fearl.st.,
New-York.

Foil
SALE IN BROOKLYN-THE NEW

nrst-class three-story I hiladelphia brick and brown-
stoue basement house, with furnace in cellar, hot and
Cold water, water closets, hath, belts, speaking tubes,
&c.. situated on the corner of Carlton and DeKalb avs.
Price fx.ooo. Inquire of J. KIRBY, builder, Gates-av. .

ni-ar Washiugton-av.

O"
RANGE, N. J.-^ILLAS, VILLA SITES AN'D
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HESBY B.
Bl.ACKWELL, No. 59 WUliam-st., New-York, 9 to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-sl.. Orang e, 1 to 5 P. M.

FOR SALE AT ORANGE, N. J., A NEAT
place, containing 2)f acres of land ; nouse contains 10

rooms, built in the best manner; good barn and other
outbuildings. The garden is in good order ; fruit trees.
io. Address Cox No, M48, N. Y. Pot-office.

-i-
L-^OK SALE IN BROOKLYN-THE THREE-
17 story brick house No. It6 Washington-it.; situated
on high ground, convenient to the terries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, &c., all in
perfect order. For terms, jtc, apply on the prenires.

B"
~TiTldings AND^O-fSTcTRENT sIjItI
able for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Ham

ilton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C.KELSEY, of-
fice en Sdgwlck-st.. or at his residence. 19 Strong-plaoe.

HOSES &^OOaiS^WANTED
COUNTRY PL.ACE WANTED-WITHIN 30

miles of New-York, near the water, with good build-
ings ard a few acres of land. Parties having such a
place to ^ell cheao for cafh. will address, with full par-
ticulars. FARMER, Box No. 2.228 Post-ofEce. .

^-.4NTED TO Fi;RCIIASB-^A~~CHEAP COR-
v ncr property In New- York City, not less than 50.x

100, within two miles of the Metropolitan Hotel. Address
Box -N'o. 2.2OU Post-office.

^UMilC NOTICES.
THE COMnilTTBE ON NATinSNArTirj*FAIRS OF TUB COMMON COU.NCIL ir'Sl
every dav. during the present week, in the Chambl^'
the Board of Aldermen, atSn'clock P.M., for Se?
poe of making arrangemenu to reeetxa th* niriiii^E
returning on furlough, for the purpose of remiltln?
Also, tomakeEultabiearrangcmentatotdTetkoae^iaiS"
arrived, and alMut to depart from the seat of

"
entertaiment. Cornmandancs of regiments fiew ho^^on furlough, whose term is aboat to expire, are -rnni^S
to communicate with the c.iinmittee. by letter addra^ff
t?}^'v.'^?''rinan or SecreWry of the committee. K^a
^h'^^\^ = .

^<^^N HARDY. oS^SS:^E. W. TiTLoR, Secretary.
"

THE ftOM-TIITTEE ON CLEaNIKG STaCCrZof the Board of Councilmen will meet on Iffn^
DAYS, 2t 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 8 City h2l'
All parties interested in papers referred to tlie <

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAOBBTT
Councilman K08TEB

'

Coui.eiiman HaVILAKD.
Committee on Cleaainx St

THE COMMITTEK UN STRBBT8 Or TRB*Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDMESDatS.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 6 City Hall

*
All parties interested in papers referred to the oemmlt,

tee are invited to attend. ,

^
PATRICK H. KEENAK.

, PATRICK RUSSELLT
JliCHAELBBOPHY^

Committee 00 StreelL

THE rOMBIITTEE ON FIKE~D^EPaStZ.
.MENT of the Board of Councilmen wHI meet nAT

IION'DAY. at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties havinlmZ
ness with the eommlttee are invited to attend.

^^
GEORGE McGRaTH.
JERFMIAH nEKFEHKAlf.CHARLES RII.EY.

"""
Committee on Fire DepartoMolL

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS ANI
Chanties of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SAXUitDAY, at 12 o'clock. M, in Boca NaT<5
All parties haTin^ business before tlw Cossaiittaik

are requested to attends
8AMCEL T. WKBSTEB.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICE,

Committee on Donations and Charities

HE COM.MITTEE ON CKOTON AQOEDUC*
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Wo. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Conncilman HEALY.
Councilman HEFPERKAK,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton a queduct Department.

THE CO.MMITTEE~~bNMTRK.BTS Oii
the Board of Councilmen will meat every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock 1'. M., In Room No. r. City HalL
All parlies interested in papers referrel to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGIRTT.
Councilman SCHAEFBB,
Couacilmao COOK.

Committee on Marked.

THE CO.'MMITTBB ON ROADS OF~'rH5
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting In Boom No.

6 City Hall en every WEDNKSDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Partfee having business with the Committee are Invited t
attend. PATRICK BCSSELL, . Committee

MICHAEL BROraY.J on
WM. JOY'CE. i Roada.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES A.N
Offices of the Board of Conncilmen, will naeet evetv

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M.
All parties having business before the Comniittea H>

requested ^attend. CHARLES RILEY.
MICHAEL 0. GB0S3,

i JOHN 8BICK. .

i Committee on Salaries ana OOeet

Medical.
DI8BASE.S_crKEP. Ill THS

1/1
KNIXUKU ROO.>I.>* TO LET WITH

pa.'iai Ihi.uu .ikpr;./ "t N,j. 176 liast Hth-st. l.oca-

tioii .I'vC'.l. i;^.,.r:i..';sexct.a'j..a'd.

COUIVTRY BOARD.

CJiUNTKY
IJOAUD .V't' WATERLOO.-

i'hii p'e.-ant :-. \.-'\c^.r lu.a'iin is situated r,n tile

^u;t*^l .-i'r. v;'.nr,* Kner. m lu 1 view of the Aiiamic
(I . ;.. :.;, f

'
; i^ i r..n II. Gu'^d ocean or river bathing..

St iir. oats -ifi ..t L, >i .ea,e pier loot 01 Murrav-st.
vr.-' lay at ; .ar.. tu suit ;ae tide Address S. S.

A"; Vi i\iiV; . Pir. Washiugto-i. klunmouth. N J.

C^OLNTKV
ilOARD A^r .'MrLTON. ON THE

y Hudson; th.- loeatiun ol uie house and grounds is as

fice .1* .iUj uu ;Je ; I . isr-n. t'l. huc^e is well sliatled..jind

lo iiuii'idi. .i i!;i V e\, 01, au'i i le gruunds ext"Ld to. the

r.ver. -^ppi.\ t.i'iUN J. A.si.r.v E.N'E, No. 2
Wall-st^

1r:!AKn
at Y<iNkER-*.-A party op

-S. Ir; 1 c in 'Jii'.ai'i lioarj i; a p.ivati family: house
tej .iii'i . 6" i'ai"ii i:orri depot, no cthi-r boaaders. Ad-
dr. .- lil.ii^-.^. YonVers Pstotfice.

\ T
~

(5,11"l'\VOOil HOTEL -OPPOSITE
XS-Kevor', .N. .1., 1'-' hours frum New-Yurk?by stc.im-

l, ..t .1' ,." i.'..'i. fou> of Vurr:iy.s'..'4 P. M, Fare 3'.

ret.t Itetu !i;- .t 7 A. -M, Five groves. Splendid
J. rf -"a b 'tiiic.e. Terms moderate.

Z5^^^^GS~BANKS! ^
lAfTr^frr SAVINGS BANK, NO HtJ^ASSAD

1.

^ P

Open l';\ KKY DAY. iro.ii 10 A. M. lo 3 P.

on MO .VDAYS and IHLKSDaYS Itom 6 to 7

cer*. i-'-prest allowed M 3nev deposited on or
iu. I Will Le tntitled to 5 u,oatlis' interest in

a';u..ry nex' .

II'TIIEK C. CARTKR. President.
JH" ,'.> C. aT'i.N l-iAl.l,,) Vice-

CIIAHI.F.^ COOir.lt, I Presidents.
>. Sej'y.

> prN, 'I rsssiirer.T.,'.^s v.". Cu

f^JV.'. -i Olii'v t<>VIN;.H IJANK-OOI^NEROP
J "f I'lt. ".I -th av (i'"^n diily from I 105 1". M.;W .^It ^,^.^.lA'^.-; mil .'Ml P.fl\V.-i from 1 to T p. 4L
.- V . r ' ert :n;er....' alt.wed. T.'io .Ttit.v dividend v.'iil

vei""..l free Tro'i i,',vfT' rent tiv. Money- deposited oa
C" oetore Aug I. i,<il draw inu-re^t Itcci that uate.

v.. n. Bill. Se . TH 'ij. ..IIHISTY, Pres.

.Vlf ,

i

New-Y'"rk. arul N'o. ."^7 Fn!!i

li\.\i>: uxiac gai. >o (hui;;
' for t-Mr .

I'*'-!'; Rr* t btt J' ^T''.''!. I )iey ^^r**-
"

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
C^'OPARTNERSHIP. THE SUBSCRIB-
^ers have this dav formed a copartnership for the traus-

actioD o." the general commission business, und.r the
nameuf JOHN BENTO * CO., and willcorduet the buni-
oess heretofore carried on by the late iir. JOSEPH
BEN TO, at N'o. l"o Front-st.

JOHN BENTO,
G. SB-Si.LJKKO.

Niw-YoBK. Aug. 1, 1881. HENRY P. ALVE3.
OFFICE OF

HENRY H. UOODY <b CO.^
NO. 8 WALL-ST.

New-York, Aug. I. 1?64.

D. A. BOODY and FINLEY I. WRIGHT are this

day admitted members of our house.
H. H. BOODY & C0^_

TVfOTICE^THE TNDEKSIGN EcThAVE~Tf i IS
i^rtay formed a copartnership, under the name of
WAI.DKN, WILLARD Jk M.'IL VAIN E, for the tr.ins-

actiou of a general banking business, at .N'o. 17 Broad-st.
THOS. WAI I'E.V.

CHAS. F W1I.LaI:D.
EDW\RD B MelLVAINE,
CHAS. C. WALDEN.

Niw-Yoai.Aug. I, 1861.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
YANKBB NOTIONS POR SEPTBMBER.

JUST OUT ! JUST OCT!
AWD FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Overflowing with Mirth. Humor, Satire, Wit, Past'me,
Antirietc lur .h" Blues, and Funny Tnings in General.
The Pen mightier than the Sv^ord, and tiie Crayon
mightier than the Pen. The proof of the pudding is the

eatiuij of it. so look over the sketches and be convinced
bv
The Truthful Illustrations on Shoddy.
The Baby Mayor and Toy Soldiers. Peace and War.
Capt. .""emmes* Backers.
School Coninii-^ioners versus Aspiring Female Teacher.
An iirange Gold Question.
As (tiOers .^ee Cs.
.lohn Bull's Piratical Experiments.
The i^uhle Art ol Self-defence
The Intended Reception of Jeff. D. In "WaBhlngtoni
Professional Trials.

A True Story, and many more.
Subscription price $1 2S per annnin.

T. W. STRONG.
Publisher.

No. 08 Nassa4-5t., N. Y.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.
General Agent'<, No. Itil Nassau-st,

I
I I

u. ,.. I -m^

__ IRON WORK.
'
^^^ORNELL iV WAT.>S'3N

NO. 193 W0OS'i5R-ST.,

Manufacture every description of

IRGH WORE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

IRON RAII.IV'IS. BALCONIES, VERANDAHS,
Sill iTKKS, DiiORS, BA.NK YAUL'TS, SKYLIGHTS
II.OUK LIGHTS, SASHKS, WINDOW GUARDS, *a

_Tai.
\\ ATKit W

of tlie cheapest and most appr'
Mll.L-STONES ANP i'

Address JulI.V '1

DENTISTRY.
COLTON l>i;NJ.\L A.'^OCIATION.

Wh.-e Dr. CoI.TOV, llhe .uiginatoi. ) with !"*' Nl
ir.'Ui (ixideG.is, oiieo renders tuoili ,ira iog a pi .iSuie

in..;c.>.u olapiun. .\.i p.nH ^.Kirtii.ircl. tlEce JiL.ii d-s
' '

ylZ '-".* t.F.ANII*
1 s>. . Hr< otilyn, are
.!;,liy the es n:" nl-

.,!..,- -..hen arlilicial

i se-'lngf' "etio

... ., I'n Gi'l'd. '!-". Platinv'* ";,.'^iiver.?lii;
RuM< -. tf'.O

1 .irtt.'.l ^ct5 < n gold, r- , silver, 51- E.\traeimg, -Soents.

3 STATlONfiBY. _
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IWK.

AMERICAN UNION I.VK, jet black ink, flows freely
sod dot! not .'orrode. Sold at f*0< 6 Ludli'W-.<t,. and ftt .m. iciii , saus. '*"-'_, i-i-irQ-->--- oi-c5e,--,--_--;

MACHINERY.)
'""REYNOIiDS TURBINE WATER"""'

WHEELS.
Competent men are employed to treasure streams,

make plans, and put In Cnmes, wheels and gearing." LLCOT * UNDERBILL. No..!?!.' li^road
way. w. Y

11 I, llACtllNERY.
NO", h:, Buffalo, N Y.

"pi '\ iTe . > O iJiTN EW .

limiers. ir.x2^. Drivers
.md September, two each
TO-V, NO- 132 Broadway,

pRIVATfi ^_.. __
JTshortestipossible time, by DR. WARD * CO., No. _

Lispenard-it., near Broadway, without the use of ^er-
cnry, loss ot" time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, freia
the hospitals of London, Paris and Edintrargh, is the di.
eoverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for di^
easts of a private character. In 'js years' practice h$ ha*
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others comhined. 1 can and will cure yon in lew
time and at less expense than any other can or will, an4
those who have been roblied of the r money and be&ltlu
call; it will take but little muney and time to restora
you. Ifyoh have been unfortunate, call at once. By Ul
special experience in Oils much neglected branch of inedi-
cal science, he is enabled to guaran'-eettrure in the mart
complicated cases. P.eoent cases oi Gonorrjcac' Byptiilla
cured m a few days, without change of diet cr hindranes
from business. 8cK;ondary Syphilis ^Jie last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Inroluntary
emi.-sions stopped in a short time. Sufverers into Impt^
tencj, or less of sexual Power, restored to full vlror in
few weeks, permanently ana i.pet-d>!y cured by new
treatment. Persons at a aistancc railing to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a peimaoent cure effected
by writing a full diagncsis of tneir case, addressed to Ot.
"WaRD^No. bl Frankiin-st, CaU.send. or write.

DvTcE on AfEl'lCr^'T!? OF WOMAN
Laaies. require remedies specially adapted for their

peculiar natures. Medicines generally produce nausea.
sick .stomach and are o'>i'-'viBe disTusting, and are not
only inelSuent bu* -.' ..iii in their effects. Theonly
specific liuiywn to be healthy, pleasant and certain for re-

moring obstrnctiiBis, from wbatever ca',ise. and bring oa
the monthly sickness, is the wouderfui PORTUGUESE;
FEMALE PILLS "

of M. Descmeaux. being 8cier.,.fically

prepared from the most costly imported ingredieuia, ana
being thickly sugar-coated are tree from ihe loathing at-

tending the taking of the many useless and detete.ious
pills .and Urops palmed ufion the unwary. Beside beioje
pleasant to take they are infallible in all cases i*rice ijx
Dr. A.M. -MA URICEAC, Professor of Diseases oi ":) omen.
sole agent for the U. S., No. 129 L){rty-st., N. Y. City.

IMPORTANT
TO THE MARRIED ANB

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MA KRIbiD. Dr. A. M. M.'C-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of vif oioeti, whose vahv-
able book entitled "THB MARRIED WniAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANiO.V." strictly inteodtd f

those whose health or circomstances forbid a tt rapM
increase of family, with fu 1 1 'instructions ftir ics'orina
tbe monttly sickn-ss. Price SI. Sold at h)s e:fir. Now
lis Liberty-st.. New-Ycra ; 'ir can tie sent by mail, fr>
of postage, to any part cf the I ritert State* and Can.d^
by inclosing $1. and adireasiig Box No. l.l&;ow-York
City. For sae by K. V,'aRN K.-l. at No.l "Vesey-^t.. (Astac
House,) No, IS Ann-st. and Nu, 13 Conri-st.,F iston.

M.ANHOOD AND
THE FIGOK OF YOrrH

regained in three davs bv Dr. PO 'rt'EBS' SSitNOl
OF LIFE. This wonderftil afsnt re-'ores miyiho-d te
the most shattered constitutino radically cur ag Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debilitv. and Impedimenta to

marriage generally; NervousneiiS. ilental and Physic^
Incapacity, resulting from sei.'-abuse, Jtc. The tijie r^
quired to cure tbe most ir,- etct'.ite casetls ine weefc
Failure is impossible. Tbi-- life-resii/iing remeay thuulo
be taken by all about to marry, as its eif^Jts are prmv
nent. Yount; man, are ^on subject to tliat sooi ai>d

body destroying oiSeai-e. secret hatiits? Dr. POWRR
Invigorating Kssince is a lever-tailing cure. 8oId by
WALTER POWl.RS. *S. V., No. 61 Fr.jiklio-st., Si-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York. ^_^^^

MEDICAL AND SlTrSJU AL CONSHLTA-
IION'S. Dr. R. COBBKTT can be cunsidsed with

the most honorable confidi nee on private dis^-a'Csat his

conveniCBtly-arranged suite , f oSces. .Vo. 2u (.entre-st

between Chambers and iieade sts. , haying a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place From Dr. C being one of
the ulde-t, and probablj the only qualifle;" pty.icinn and
surtteon in this City who ma.iis diseases of Ihej-eidtouri-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled ti guarantee
sp'itdy and peiinanent cure?, or make no charee. Strio-

tures ! ti.e urethr-i, seminal '..e'kne.ss neVoiis Tid gen-
eral debility treate.1 on ihciiost feicntmo pinaiples.
N. B. .ice Ur. f^.'s dipiomis.iD his office, as nember of

the New- York University Kedictd College, an ! CoUei*
of Surgeoiis, London. Ofec- ho'jrs, 9 A. M lo S}^ ?. g.

DV ICE Tb~7lTKK I KD OR SINGLE LA-
DIES, who reiuire a safe and certain remedy lor re-

moving obstructions, trcm whatever cause. Can rely
upon the celeb-ated INFaLLIBLK FRENCH FBMALB
MONTHLY PILLS. -No.l, price Jl a box, to resto-e the
monthly tickness in forty-eight h0'ar,Jf of short ttaod-

ing; but obstinate cases, of long standing, may reqoin
No. 2, whichare (our degrs stronger tbtji No. I, and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price $8 a box. Sou
at No 12734 Liberty-st.. or sent by mall, with full lntrt>-
Hons, by addressing Box No. -.SM N. Y . Post-o iBce.

D"
R. p6wbr.^~pkrt6dica*l drops
are designed for both married and slnjle ladies. and

are the very best thin.: Known >or the purpose, as tliaj>

will bring on the monthly eicViesS in caae of. OMtroo.
tion from any caoie. and after all other renieoiei of tha
kind have been tried in vain. Kirreasly ler obstlBja
cases. Warranted as repreeented in e'yery laipVK or tha
rice wOI be refondad. 49-BowareoriraititfiDnej Fur-
usedireotlyof Dr. POWERS, ei FrikliiiF4t. H. Y.

R. HUNTEU'S RED DROP CDKES<^5-
tain diseases when regul-ir treatment ao4 al! otnet

remedies fall ; cures without dieting or restriction iB

the habits of the patient : cores without the dlsgnsttng
or sickening effects of all other remedies; cures m ne*
cases in leas thin six hours. It roots oat tke poisoootM
taint the blood is s-re to abs.nb unless this remedy i

tised. It is one dollar a vial, and cannot be owainsd.

genuine anywiiere but at the office. No. 3 Olvulon-
st., New-York City. A book that treats of the

dreadfoj
effects of early abuse. Two hanared POfes.

aent^by
mail for [n three-cent stampa Male andTemalePr^
ventive, live dollars.

.

R. COOPER. NO. 14 DUANE-STm MAT B
confidently consulted on all diseases ofJPn*

nature. A practice of 30 vears. devoted to the trwtmeni
and cure of SyphUitic, Mercurial sod diseaaea^

a deU-

cat* nature, eoabes Dr. C. to make speedy km eria^
nent cures, no matter of how long stanalng te eaee i^^
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal wMknM^
brought on by a secret habit, eiTectuaily cured. TTie vl^
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been muled bj
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with me 0.
tainty of being radically cany^or no charge maoe.

' AI>fc.>:fi-CE FROM THB
B. C. PERRY,FIVE

WEEKS
, ,

.-. pp
ClTY.-All communications for Dr B C Pfc

Dermatologist. No. Boaitst.,
''ffJ.TWE.sPA^,

An.
2, must be directed to his Bpstuuolhce.

No. 34}, Winter-

St , where he will be engaged in '

^P'tl'*-'''rSS:
ment of all diseases of the scalp, luss of hair, and prema-
^re blanching He will remam in Boston nnt'l SePt .

ind then rilSfn t^biJ permanent office. No. < Bond-st..

in this city ^^^^

I<>CO.MI>TIVK!t
FOi:

iflr-i-cl*!> Loc nioti es. cy

4>4 feet. beli\ery in A or;"
moiitli. inquire of A. S. w -li

Ncw-Ycrk.

F''N(;iNE^L\THk 1,<
Jfeet hc.-'rs and "Winits hit

coal cftie. No. '.'ll E8..'t 2:.l-^-

:t HALE - FIFTEEN
[y inches Inquire at tne

SA1'L LEOGETT.

FOH SALE-THE SCHOONER TACHT MY8-
TEKY ^Is. spars, 'eabln.^.,

in complete order

^GALJIOTICES.
rviOTICE TO CREDlt^OBS-NOTIOE .I
1\ hereby given, according to law, to all persons baviwc
claims or demands against the estate ofJOHN 1 AH luk,
late of Albany, deceased, that tney are required to e.xhibi*

the same, with the vouchers lu support tnereol, to tB

subscriber, the administratcrs of the "ood, chst^ls
an

credits of said deceased, at the office ot JOHN iai-
LOR'SSONS, No. 133 Broadw,-iy. Alban'r. or No. ss

A.D.,186*.
f:l.,l\y^^^ \Adnunistrato,..

M*ya.law6m.Mo.mf. H.TaYLOB,?
.^

GROCERIES^^IpROVISION^
T>BNNEDY.eXTEA r/NB fA^BRIDG*
li.PORT CBACKER8. in

hag^^'^^t". and at ^ flq^
boxes, ftn- aalo^at No, 10

CorUa^i ^^^. wr

>$

I

MM "- -^-
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FROPOSAIA
OWSAHCB Ornci, Wa Dkpaetzbnt, J

Wasuisoton, July 14, IbM. J

TKOPOSAI.S FOH OIAIiLKABIiE IRON
CAVALRY TRIOIIUINUS.

Saaled nroposals will ba recehred at tMi office until

tATVHDAT, Aug. 20, 1664, at 4 o clock P. M . for the de-

4^ 1^ the fulTowiug points of the undermeDtlooe'l
oaiititief of maUesble iron trimmiogs for cavalry eqoip-

Bienta
'

At the New-Yoik agency. New-York, 30,C00 st*.
At ttie Frankford areeoal, 10,000 sets.

At tbe AUeEbany arsenal, 20,000 seti.

At tbe St. Louis aiscD&I. lO.OJO sets.

Eaoh set is to consist of the numbers of each kind of

^aoUe, square. Ting, bolt, stud and loop now pre!>crit>e<l,

xeept tbat (wo of the D rioKS in each ,>et are to be
-made of tbe new pattern, with stop, according to the

Kodal to be seen at the above arsenais. The castings
Mre tobe mada of the be^t quality of malleable iron, the

wnsuesof the buckles of the l>est clock wire. The di-

densiooaof the cleaned cistiogs and the finish and di-

ineiuions of the buckle-tongues and rollers mu-t conform

plotly to the standard gauges, which will be applied be-
Mira Jkoanning. After reiu)r thoroughly cle<ined, and
tntatrom all iprues and irregularities, they are to be
jMMimnetf in the best manner.
The goods are to be put up in papers, in the usual

Cuumer, and packed, two uuudred complete sets in a box
Bf a quality, and marked as may be preocribeU by the
Cospectlng officer.

The work Is to be subject to tbe inspection of the man-
"B&ctory la all stages of its progress, and uo goods are
to be reoeired or 9ld for which ii&Ts not passed inspec-
tion.

Deliveriei are to be made as follows : Bidders will state

ttic weekly rate at which thoy can deliver.
Bidden will state the arsenal or arsenals where they
ropoae to dellTer, and the number of sets they pro;,oi,e

is dellyer at each place, if for more than one. Failures
Co make deliveries at a specified time will subject the

contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fall to

deliver at that time.
ho D;d8 will be receiveil from parties other than regu-

lar nsnufacturers of tbe articles proposed tor, and who
re known to this Department to be capable of executing

to their own shops the wurk propo..ied for.

Forma of bids can be obtained at the above named
krsenals. Propasals iiot made out on thit form w.U not
^consuteretL _ _GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

llen with a guarantee, siifued by two resuonsiblo per-

(ons.that. in case his bid te accepted, he v.ill at once exe-

cute tiie oontraot for the name, with good and sufficient

nreties, in a sum equal to the amount of the coc-

traet, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity with
Ibe terms of this advertisement ; and. in ca.^e the said
bidder should fail to ei;ter into the contract. 'Ley to mate
wood the difference between the offef ot said bidiler and
ue next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.
Tbe rospoDsibility of the guarantors must be shown

fcy the otScial certificate of the clerk of tbe uearost Ois-

trJct Court, and the United States District \ttorney.
Bond.. in the sum equal to ths aniouDt o( tbe contract,

figned by the contractor .tnd both of his Ruaraat .is. will

1 required of the succe-?ful bidder or bidders upon sign-

fi^t lltfa-f0x6, 8Kmes, movih^, ^trpsi i, 1864

leg
thecontract.^^^ OK GUAKANTEE.

We. toe undersigned. resJcIents of
County or^ .and State of

-. In the
__ ..hereby

Jolotl/and aererally c-jveoant with the United States.

and guarantee In case the foregoing bid of >, ba

accepted, that he or they will at ,,,.( execute the con-
traet for the same, witb good and sufficient sureties. In a
sm equal to the amount ot the contract, to furnish the

articl"-- proposed in conformity w,th the terms of tni- ad-
vertisement, aated -lane -4 isti. under which the bid
vas made, and, in case the ^aid shall fail to enter
Into a contracc as aforesaid, we guarantee to make pood
Hm difference betwesn the offer ot the said and
tbe nex*. lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
tbe oontraot may be a " ro e<i

Wit i Given under our hands and ssals

Ithfatlayof .186-.
^s^^,_j
[Seal.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a ronlract will l)e ohllffed to en-

ter into bonds with approved sureties for the faithful
location of the same.
Upon the award being made- successful bidders

irill be notified and (urm::hea with forms of contract and
iMnd,
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or ail the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any
aecount.
Proposals will be addressed to ' Brig-Gen. George D.

Jtamsay, Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D. C." and
Will be indorsed ^'FroDOsals for Malleable Iron Cavalry
irimmingg." Gtl). o. KAMSAY.

Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.
*

Ozdha:?'"! Office, War Dipartmext, )
- Washington, July 13, 1<G4. J

SBAILED PROFO!AL.S WILL BK KK-
ceived at this olfice until WEDNK3DAY. August 3.

t* f . U , ti 12-pounder Projtctiles, to be delivered as
tOllows. TIZ :

6,000 12-ponBder Solid Shot,
8.000 12-pouno.?r Shell, a,ad

14,000 12pounder Spherical Case,
ftt eiicb of the following arsenals :

Watervleit Arsenal, w -it Troy. Xew-York.
Vatertown Arsenol. Uassacliusetts. ana
AUeffaanj Arsenal, Pittsbargh, i'ean.

2,000 12-pounder Solid Shot,
6,000 12-pounder Shell, and
8.000 I'i-pounder Spherical Case,

at the St. Louis Arsenal, Mo.
Those projectiles are to be mad? of the kind of rnetai,

ajkd inspected a:'tr tne ru-eu laid down in the Ordnance
Haoua! . the tensile str

-

gth of the iron to be not lc5^
tiian li.tiOO pounds per s.,uire inch.

Drawings can he seen a', any ot the United States ar-

te nals.

Tbe pojectiles are to be in3p?cted at the foundry where
cast, and are to be deliver d at theaisenals Ixee ot charge
for transportation or hackling.
Bidders will state the rat.- at which they will deliver.

TaiJureu to make deliveriei at a .specified timu will sub-

ject the cnntractor to a lorfeiturc of the number he may
tail to deliver at that time.

Hiddeis ifili state explicitly tbe arsenal or arsenals
where they propose to d = liv';r, and the number ot projec-
tiles they propose to Ueiivcr at each place, if for more
than one.
No bids will be consid-rel from parties other than reg-

ular fetinders or prori'iiitors of works, who are known to
4his dep-^riment to be c-j>a.tjle of execuims the wori* pro-
posed fur.

Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell other
than thos<? cast id i;is o-.i. I'.midry, ij.e^' .vlli be r<..jeoted,
and th*- .xutracr r,;n''."r---d ruii a -J vord.

Koruis of bid can o<; oDtaiuei at the above-named ar-

senals. Proposal not ina>:i out <m t us form. uiU jiOt be
toastdere'i.

GUARA.NTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany hi: propo-

Bitionwi'faa guarant-e. f i/ned b; 'wo reiponsil.L per-
ons.tbat. in ca e his bid be 'iccepted.he will ai once

ejcecuti.' the contract f.-r the same, with gnod uwi suthcicnt
, uretje-"', in a sura e'lUll to tii-i amount of tiie coi-tract, to
deliver the articles pi-opee^d. m contoriuity with the
terms of this aiivertiseiiie t ; and in case the saiu hidJer
hould fail to enter into tlie contract, thi^y tn r.-.ntic k 'od

UMdiUcrence between the or.er of ^aid bidder ana the
Siext rcspousiblt; bidiler, ur the ptrsvuto whom ttie Con-
tract may be awarde:!

The riS[Kji, Sibil ty oi the guarantors must be shown by
the offici:U certitica:e of t;.i; Cl-rk uf the rearest Listr.Jt
Court, or the United S-ti:es District Attorney.
Bond^ in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

Bigned by the Contra-tor .ad both ot his fiu.ir:ir.tora,
will be required of the sticcessful bidder or bidJera,
upon signing the contract.

FORI! OF GU.ARAXTEB.
We, th undersign -d. le^irl.iits of , in the

eouDty of . an.l >^taie of . hereby
Joictl>- aiid severally covt-naii'- with the Lniteil itatea.
ana guarantee, in (-as- th* firetroing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execu'e the
contract:for the same, witti goo I and suiiioiei.t sureties,
5n a sntn^C'iual to the atnoimt ot' th.' coritrait, ti, furnish
theanl'-fles proposed in coijtorriity with the term', of this
(lvertid<imcnt, dated Jul . 1 I, l-.,i, ut;a-r wiiic.'i the b.d

Was m-idi'. an 1, in isc th .;.: i shall fail to
enter iwii a contra,:: as aiorei .i.!, wii guaract.je to make
(ood theiliCfcrencubeivftii in oP.erotthe slid
and the text lowest r,-pnii!.l? bl.lder, or t^.e person to
Wbcm the contract may b-. awarded.

Witness :
J

ijivca under our hands and seals
ithis -day of , 186,

[Seal.]

_ j LStal.]
To this truarantee must be appended the official certifi-

cate ab<)ve mentioned.
Each ivarty obtaining a contract will boi ohli'e'l to en-

ter into bonds with aporcTed sureties for the faithful -x-

tcntiou of the same.
Upjn the award being made, successful b'iacrs will

fce notified and furnished with forms of contract and
Bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

tbe bids. If deemed unsatisfactory on any account.
Proposals will be addressed to - BKIG^GKN. GEORGE

D. KAta.-<AY. Chief of Wi-dnance, Washington, D. C"
and will be indorsed "

Proposal'! for !2-ponnder Projec-
GliOEGK D. KAM3AY.

Brig. -Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

g^KOTOfi AQUEDUCT DKPAKTiMENTV^
*^T0 SEWER CO STKACTORS. Separate sealed pro-
sesals, each Indorsed with title of work for which It may
lie offered, the name of tbe bidder, and the date of its pre-

Entation,

will be receivel at this office, until U A. M.,of
korsdar, August 11, 164, for the construction o( sewers
Jhe foUowiaK streets, to wit :

Tsnth-aTenne. firom Thirty-fourth to Thirty-flfth
treet ; Tkird-ayenae. from One Hundred and Kighih

to One Hundred and Tenth-street ; Thirty-eighth-street,
Between Zightli and Ninth arsnuss; Third-avenue, from
Itinth to Tenth streets, and Hudson-itresu from Beach
lo Hnbert-itreet.

Specifications and blank forms -for tha bids can be ot>-

laiued on application to the Contract Clerk at this office.
THOMAS STEPHENS. ^ Croton
EOBKRTI..JL4BBAGH, > AqueductJolt 30, 1864. A. W. CKAV&M Board.

CRPTON AQUBDUCT DEPARTMEMT.-
TO TRAP-BI.OCK PAVEBS.-Separata aealed pro-

IKMals, each indorsed with tha name of the person pre-
anting the sam 8, the date of the presentation, and the

St2. .''?i.T.'J'*'* "'''?''
" >y 6e offered, wDl be re-

ffil*? Vr^'JoS?^-
""^ o'clock A. U. of Monday,

*'^ne foi!?*w/^| ^l^t^.'i^l'^^''
ofttraiKblock paremeni

i-sqnaret

by the United States The inspection will be made at

PROPOSALS.
0kdn.\nc Ofpici, War Dipabtmemt, >

WA8Hl^oro!(, D. C July 14, 1804. )

SEALED PKOPOihALS VVIL,l. BK UF.-
celved at this ofhce until WEDNKSDaY, August 3.

lt'64, -ut 4 b'clock P, M., for furnishing the foliowing
onln.injei

61 lO-inoh siege mortars.
BO y-inch siege mortars.
Bi) 8-inch siepe howitzers.
60 Coehorn mortars, bronze-

These mortars and howitzers are to be made in con-
lorniity with drawings and specifications to be lurnished
by th ' Orrtiiance Dej artment, and are t) be submitted to
trie u.iual .n.^pectioiiB and rrovingB betore being received
by the United States. Th<

' ' ' " " '

the foundry wher*'caat.
Deliveries must be at the following rates, vis :

Not less than two mtjrt.'^rs or liowityers on or before the
3fth day of SeptemlKir, 1>'64. and at a rate of not le-s
than f'lur mortars or howitzers per week thereafter until
the intiie numLer cmtracied lor is Jclivereil

r allure to m.ike (iel.VL'iies ,';t a srecifieii time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forf itureof the right to deliver
the number he may fill to deliv r at that time

Sfparr-te i.ro;'Catls must hi. m i.le for each article.
No bids will l.e re<'Hiv,d from pirties rth':'r thnn

founders or proprietors of worKs, who are known to this

department to be CDpj'.nle ul executinp in their oiin
foundries the work prooosed f'-r Ttie >^^p- mort.; h and
howitzers are to be cast hollow, and cooled iroiu the iu-

tcrior.
Forms of bid can bo obtr-iiedat this ofBce. or at .any

of the fi liowing arsena's. vi;'. AUe.ihany. traakford.
New- York, Watertown, Uaterviiet. ffashiugtun or St.

1.1 uis.

Proposals not made cut oJi this fcm. xtill not be con*
suiertd ."

GUARANTKE.
The bidder wi!l be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a ;;UHr:intt-e. signed by two re.-iionsible persons,
tho:, in case his hid i.e accepted, he will at once e.vecute
t.he contract for tiie 3: a. e. with ;:>od and sufiicient s'jre-

ti^3, in 1 'ium efiual to the amount of the contract, to de-
liver ihe articles propo.-ed, mcontormity w.th t e terms
of this advertisement ; and. in cise the ?ald bidder
should tail to enter into the contract, rney to make good
tlie difference hety,-.-en the oUer ot s;;;d bidder and the
next resDonsib!" fiti.'er, or the person to whom the con-
trae't may be awarded :

The re.ii on^ilility of the guarantors mus' be shfwn by
the ' fEci.'il cert:flca"' of the CVrk of the nearest Oistriet
Court, cr of the United t?tates Liistricl Attorney.
Bonds in th-e sum eq "al to the amount of the contract,

signed bv the contractor and both of his jruarantors. will

be reiiuired of the successful bidder or bidders up<ju
sisuitig the contract.

vOrtM OF GT'ARAXTEE.
"We, the unders'.gned. residents ot , in the

couDty of , and State of . hereby
.iointl.v and eeyernlly covenant with the l.'nited states,
ana guarantee, in case the furecoing bid or

be aeo*p:cd, that he oi they will .a once execute tiie c 'O-

tr.tct for the same, witl^gu 'd anJ suffirieut sureties, ir: a
sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish the
article-i pmpostci in contormity with the terms of this

aiivertisamsnf. dated .hily 14, 164, under which the bid
was niaile ; and. in case the said shall fail to
ei.ter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make,
gcol the difference l>etveeen the order of th'- sa d

and the next lowe'^t responsibi| bidder, or
the peraon to whom the contract may he awa.*I.:J.

J Give:: iD'ler our hau-is and seals
Witness : I this day of , Ist^.

[Seal.]
i-'ral 1 .

To this Kuarantce must be appended the official certifi-

cate above moatioD'-d.
Upon the award hcinsr made, suc-easful bidders will

be notified, anu furnished with forms of contract and
bend.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed neces.sary en any aecount.
I'ropoals will be ad;lres3e.i to "*

Bri^-adier-General
GEOKGh <J. P.AMSAY. Chi'.'f of Ordnance. Wa.shini,''on.
D. C.,

' and will be indor.A'd froposals for Siege Mor-
tars, Siege IIiiwii,:er3. or C.oehorn Mortars." as the case
may be. GEO. D. RAilSAY, Bi ls'ad:er-Gcner.il,

(.'hief of urd nance.

Inuie __
.East Broadway, from l.rand-street to Chathara.i
*orty-flr8t-itreet, from Fifth to m" ieon avenS? Thirtv
fcoond-street, from Sixth to Seventh-avPnue 0^^?'
RiSe, (east aide Gramercy Park,, fTom fwlnt^rtofwenty-firrt-sbreet; jhe gore on west side of cintre?

it, at Beade-itreet, and aouth-street, from tfu^lt
It to east Bide of Catherine-slip.

' " Oliver-

.peciflcationa and forms of agreement can be obLiine/i
B appUcation to ths Contract Cierk at this office

"'^

THOS. BTfPHBNS, . Crotont
.,... ROBERT L. DAKaAGH,}Aq.dc

^ypi.T
M, 18<i. A. W. CRAYEN. i board

ABilBTAKt QDlKIMliiBIIS'S OT7ICE,
--lAGlDlPi- '- "

'^ FREIGHTING OF FOHARB-

to "-"'

.WiitlBftOB, ^aiandrU,
Va. : Wewtero. N. C; Port

Boralt 8. O-, snd New Orleans La.PROPOSITIONS ' ^'
Jfnut state name, standing and capacity of vessel, qoan.
Htr ol hay and grain, respectively, tleyv,Ul req'airc.

Ipwbn niM tasmo, and
^iiif^ brown

fiwwyi tan AwKftawtepiuif>

Oedhancs Ofpick. War Departmsnt, >

"..AS:iINIJToN. July 13, 1861 (

SEALED rROPOSi.VL,S \Vll,i, BE TiE-
CEIVi;u at this of5':e until 4 o'clocK on the first day

of .Vugu^t. 1,S64, for ti.t delivery at the .Vew-York-Vgeno',
No. 45 Woith-st., New-Vcrk City, of

20.00U AKTil.LKKY liLJNKETS.
These Blankets must be of pure wool, close wovob. o

stout yarns, to be red. with a black border, three (3)
inches wide, from the edge, and the letters

" U. S "
six

(b> inches high, black co. er. irj.tf.e centre of the blanket.
They are to be sevenry-five iTo) incbes long by slx'y-
seven (67) inches wide, and of the weight of 3.1n75 Its.,

or .'i3-10ftis., on which a variatiotj of0.1'<T5. or 3-lu Its.

will beallowed. They must be single, and not in pairs,
and packed in cases of one hundred each.
The Blankets are to I e insiv^ted at the factory wh^re

m:*de, and n"i:e will be ae':epted or pait; for except such
as are a;>oro-/e.t upon insaection.

Iieli\'eri*t3 me.st b,^ nia ie a.s f I! 'Ws, viz : One-twen-
tieth of the amount contracted f^r on the 31st dav of

August, and one-tenth ot tbe amouni per week there-
after.
Failure .'o deliver at a specifiod time will subject the

contractor to a forfeiture 01 the number he may fail to
deliver at that time.
No bid will be C' nsidered which doo-i not come froth a

manufacturer of B.ankels, or regular dealer in such
goods.
Forms ofbid can be obtained at the above-named arse-

nals. Proposals nut viade out on Ifi^i jorm. wtii nut be
considered.

GtJARAN'TEJ.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a t:uara:iiee, si^-ned by two re^i'msibie persons,
that, in case his bid IS accepted, he will at once execute
the contract for the same, w itli good and aaihcient sure-
ties, in a sum equal to the a:iio'jat of t'e contrict,
to deliver the article proposed, m cinforiiiit.v witli the
teriiis of this ad'.'ertisemeut , and in ca.-e the ...ul bid'ler
houl'.i f.iii t') enter into tne cintract. tney -o make i:oo,i
the difference betv.een the offer of said bidier and the
next respoasible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded.
The respon-ibiiity of the guarantors must be shown by

thoomdil certificate of the Clerk of the ;. a.-, n Distr.c^
Court, or of the Un:t:.d S:ate* Distri::! Atjonj, y.
Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of t';e contract,

sisned l.y the contractor and h^th of his cutr^'Uor.:, will

bereiuirci of the successlul bidaer or biiders, upju
Bignin;; tnecuutr irt.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We. the uniiersi.|ned. resltfe; ts of . In the

county of , and S:a'e of . hereliy
jointly and sevcrel\ c "'nven.int with the I'ni'ed S:'iics,
and ^r.'irant'- '. in ea-e the forcKoia'.^ i.ul ot he
aecepte-l. that he or they will at once execu'.e tho contract
for the sam''. witli ire 'd a:id ^'utli'-'ent lureti -. i'l a su:.i
erual to the amount of the CDntrict, to lurn ah the arti-
cies proposed, in conf irmitv with the tern. s of thuad.
vertisament, dittd .luly 13, unde: which the Idl was
made ; and, in ci^e th,' said .-ha'l fail to cr'-r
Intoa cmtiact a- aforesaid, wa p;uar'\atee M maHc f od
the diiTerenee between the off''r'.f:i': sr:
and the next lo-.vesr resivjtisible bniiier, or the person to
whoth the contract may be awaroed.

( <;iven under our hanns and seals
Witness: I this ^ diy of , lou .

l.-cal.l

c-eil 1

T.) this guaranteo muit be apr>en(Jed the otlci ii certifl-
cate a'i"Ve l:,.'iltioIit;l.

L.ich p irty ol^taiiiLf-: a c n'r.ict v.-il! b-- cbi'/ed t'> en-
ter irit'i bords. witn appr-i'ted sureties, for tlie faithful
e.v^eu'.ion of the ^aiiie.

Loon the I'.ward being made, 3U'^ce3.'!ful bidders will be
notiiied anu furnishe \ witii f,rin of C' ntrac:; ,'ii j bond.
The O'Vftrtmeiit rei.fcrves .he ri^jht to re.ecf anv or all

the hides, if deemed uii--atisf.:c:ory on any ^ceiunt.
X'ror.o.'.i, s will be addre^-s'-d lo

"
tjni-auier.(ieneral

Gcorrs D. RaiLsay. Chief of OrJn.-ince, W :,hin^'tcn, li.

C.." ;nd will be ii-doried "
Propo.aU for Artillery Blan-

GECEGE D. r.AlIS.'.Y, Dri;rilier-fen-ral.
i.'Li .: of Ordnince.

'

Air.ttV i^Pl'Lliis,.
OfPICEoK .^R:.1V Cl.oTrlL.'i ANi^ EQCtPAGS, J

No. 50J llaoAiiv, A-,, \ .>v-V 111:, .luly 2^. i-ijt. !

Sealed proposals will be r.coived at thlsoaii" until 12
o'c: jck M,. on TiiCllSliAV. the llth 'f .\'.ij,'u.-i' next, for
the deli'.-cr.v by '-e:. tract, at tl e de;.oi of Army Clothing
and Kq'.icage in r^ew- York City,
..\riiiy Hlatikets, ord'vmestio mat^ufacture. Wool. Gray.

(wlthleUers t'. .^. in black, lour inchu.: Ion;,-, in heco
tre.l to be --eve:i feet loai/ and five leet tix inches wide,
to w Igh Sve p ^nn.fs each.

Hi d'-rs will ;tate th,; number th^y wish to furni.^h,
how many thev cam deliver per week, when they cm
commence, and wiiere liicv ca-ifurni..;, their de.ivries.
Proposals must be accomornied by a pi'oper s:uaraate,.

Setting f'lrth that if a contract is awarded to the partv
name.l tn, reia he Will at once execute the contract, and
t'lve tiwiid to.- the faithful vierfoi maace of 'lie sanic.
The 1 nit'-; .--[ates rcser.-is the riyhi to r(yect all bids

deemed obj' clj'..i.al>le.

Propos..!s.-!: all.' : ndr rS'" il "PropojaU for furnl;h:ng
Blankets,

'

ai.J adiSrjfS' il to

i^}^-^'-
-Col. ;i. II. VINTO!*, D. Q. SI. G.

OfcPSCK Of iii .-jiiiEbr ro.';ui;.'^ij>iR, 1

TO noNTIl ACT OK W^.-Viio'^i'uSAVs IV.
closed in a scaled envolofe. indors 1 win th'ti'^of

the work, and with the mnie o: 'he biih'"r nr;;;..n
thereon, will be received tit this of!ice until Weilne.Uay,
Aug. 3, 18G4, at 11 o'clock K. 'A.

Kor re','ulatinij, gratling, curbinir, gu't rin; and
flagging Broadway, from Seveutieth to Sevem^ -first-

street.
For regulating and prs'ilng Ninetv-thirdstreet, from

Eighth-avenue to Biooiningdale ro.id.

For curbing, guttering and Oagpin^ Ninth-avenue,
from Fifty-third to Fiftv-Iourth streets.

lor curbing, guttering and llagging Fortieth-street,
from Filth to Si-Nth aveniU'S.
For resetting curb and cutter in Forty-iiinth-street,

from Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.
For flagging Broadway, from Fifty-foarth-street to

Fifty-nlnlh-fltreet.
For llaggini; Broadway, from Forty-seventh-s'.reet to

Fiftieth-street. , _ _.
For tlaggm-.- ard refiagsins Broadway, from Forty-

ninth to riftv-second-=treet.
For .vorkiuj,' Eiplitli-avenue as a Country Road, from

One Hundred and Fortieth to One Hundred and Fifty-

ninth-street.
For rebuilding Pier number Forty-slT North P.iver.

For rebuilding bulkhead b-tween piers number Fifty-
one and Fifty-three. North Kiver.
For repairing pier number Fiiiy-three. Noi-'h i.iver.

For repairing pier number h ilty-tv/o. .Sorfi Kiver.

for excavating cellar and fitting-up basement of house

of Kngine Company number Tweuty-i wo.

Blank forms of propcsals, together with the speoiflca-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this '''hca

Dated Street Department, New-Y ork. July last.

CHARLES a. COf.Al.LL,
Street Coo.mis.''ioner.

SHIPPING.
HIAIL, STEAMERS TO.FRANCE DIRECT.
THK GKNKRAL TRAN9ATr,ANT:C COMPANY'SNEW LINK OJf FlKST.CLA.S3 SlliE-WHEFL

SrifiAHbHIPS BETWEEN NBff-YOKK AND
IIAVKK.

The first five splendid vessels intonded to he pat upon
thij lavoritc route for the Contiiieat, are tho lollowing
VASHl.NCTON 3,2114 10:18 :'.<)- horse powerLAFaYKTTK 3.2.4 tons ... ;wi-horr-e power
-Kl GF.NIK (Aflnati .... f'O- horse power
Fit ANCE (Boil.Imp I.. Wj-horse power
NAl'iLKON 111 iliuildiui;!...!,!.' -ho, - power

Until the completion of the entire list, the service will
he i-eriornied by the

ft A3111NGTON, A. DrcHESKRi
LaFAIETTE, a. Dooandb;

as follo-ws :

rnoB Krw-ToR-t to ravrs.
tVASn'KrTON WFn.NE:4:)AY Aug. 17.
T.AAYK.rTK Wtl'NKSOAV ....S-ntll.
\^ Asn..N<nn\ WKIiNhSUAY Ocu li
LAr'A'l'EI TE Wr.|lSK.-!ilA"j >;ov. 9.
\V ASH I N ; 1 ON ft E 1

1 N ESDA V Dec 7.

Fir^'Cai,,-., unclurting tai.: wine) $13i
tjeccna C.l .n, (iucindii.,; tabie wii.r) *:iior $jO

ray.^t>Is :u gold, or its equivalent in United titatee cur-
rency.

Mf'itiral . ttm<ianrr free <^f charge.
For freiglitor passag::, apply to

GEO. MACivKNZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Hroi.lwa.. \ew-Vork.

At Paris, IZBoulerard des Capucints, tCiand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. ISELIN & CO.

,.. ^''y*"* QDlKIMliiBIIS'S OmCE.'k
rOkAOa DlPiRTMISl, No. e OISSB-ST., \

|lTTimuS"^Xjl?^ iiarch IL 1864. )fiHTTtni^^ Wn.L BE RECEIVED

ASHT CLOTHIHQ and EQt-I".'.GC Opfice, >

STEtii^syiLi.yj, Ohio, .luly '-S, lv<K.- I

PltOPO<Al.S> AUE INVITKO BY THB
undersigned until Thursday, Aug. 11. A D.. letl, for

f-arnishing ting department with " Sky iflue tCerseys,
Army St indard, to be deliV'ireJ Ir' of char^-e, at the
Army riothiii- iiep-}!, Steuheavili-.

' h '), in go'M, new
P'cltae.ji. Willi til., name of the pll:^ . fiu'niJhinri the kind
and liui.l-.v f e'^. , a dls'anctiv m i.-'.e<i tncreon. Parties
oiienug oodj must m all cas t> lufi. o.i a.ituplij. marked
and numoeiea t,. cori-ap,..ad i.

' h li.- ;. I'O.a'--. and
distinctly state r, t: -ir h-ds th"o ':..- .: :--o .ds they
propose to furQish, the

. rice .n 1 :i '. cleiiv'ery. Did.^
will be opened on Thursday, Nc.i' I ih. A, U..lSb..at
lOo does A. M., whea hil'iers ai' 1 ,

'
t 'i" pr ent,

and awards will be made as sw n < ; r i- ii'..,i taeretif-
tiT. liidders, or their iliii> ;.,i 'u. i i a ..nt-. aeex.
pected to be prepared 'lo Ki.e , , .ir.tii that tne t>< d^ will
La furnished if an award is n ,i .e. ".he ri^hi torn^ect
any bid deemed unvcason a.' .. is f ..t r.ca-
By order of Col. lUoiLib t^wmi.,. A... :;tin; Qnartcr-

mwvu General. al:-: >' n i i; ; i, on n .

NATIONAL STBAin NATIGATION CO.
(Liinlted.l

NEW-Y'OP.K TO LIVEP.POOL.
Calling at Queeustown (o land panseagers.

^hiv. Tods Comina.ndor.

qUKEN' building. 3,612
EKIS-bailding 3.'.i5

ON lAiilD lUiTdini; ....3,'!12

liELVETIA-building...3,2i
Lori.--I\NA 2,I6 Pnwe,
Vir.Gl.MA 2.S76 Giace.
I'K.VNSYl.VANIA 2.><7'2 Brooking.
Leaving I'ier .Vo. 47, North Rirer, as fo'Iows

WKsTMi.VSTEK....^ tia urclay, Julv 31.
VII!i;lXiA .-. Sa" r :a, , Aug. 13.
Kit IV Ba.urd y, .ng.2:,PENNSYLVANIA : a,urJay, ^ept. 1".
AND EVEKT ALIEU.VAT,"? SATL'liD.il iliLItfi-

AFTEJl.
The Cibin accommodations on bonrd thete steamers

a' e uusurpasjed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.

1 abiu pa.-sage, $,''5 in go!d ; Pte-^rage. i'4r, in eurrencv.
Tiie owners ot thes" Tessels will - oi be ",--. actable for

specie or valuables unless f?i"!s of L 'I'ti,; having th'^ir
value expressed ther:in) are signed thcreior.
For freight or pa'^-sage apjily to

W lELiAMa GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

TBAM AVEKKLiY TO xXs liK! OOl^
--Tuucbiug at QLiiE.NSTOWN, (Cork Haklori The
well krown steamers of tlie Liverpool, New-^ nrk and
PhilatJelphia ."-teamstiip Company (Inman line) carrying
tlie I . S. mails. ;ire intended to sail a-s eilionS :

( iTYOl- ft iSllI.Vi; l'ON..SATi:KilAY Aug. 6
Cri YOE-M.ANf HE3TEK. SaTURU.AY A us. 13
CITY OF 1, '.SDON SAl'JKDAV Alg. ItO

and every suc.-eeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.
*4 North F.iver

R.VTES OF PASSAGE,
PATABIE 1.1 GCLL. uE ITS Syl IV.M.k.M IN CtFr.rNCT.

Fir^t Cabin $iOI,-teErai!o $38
FirEtl ahin to London... >5|:SLeeraK'- lo London 3i
Firs.. Cahiu to Paris 95 ^teeraec to I'.ins. :0

First t abin to llamburi;- l-'lPteer i-e to Hainburix-. . 37

I'assongers also forwarded te- Havi'e, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, ftc, ate-^iially Io-.v raies.
lares from L!\crpool or Que- nstown First Cabin.

$75. .a.-j. 51' 5. St.eraKe. $35, Th-^e who wish to send
for thti:- friends can buy tickets here ,.t tae e rates.
For further iniormat.un apiily at the Company's Offices.
JOa.N G DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, .New- York.

TUK BKITISH A>D NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAl- MAtl, MTEA.TlSHll'S.

BETWEEN .SEW-\UKK. AND 1.1 V r iti'uOL, CALL-
ING Af CORK H.'ltHOK

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LI Vtltl^OOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND '.'ORK HAIIBOK.

EUROi'A Ic.ives Boston Wednesday, Aug. 3,

SCDllA leaves .Vew- VorU Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Ah KIC.A leaves^oston Wednesday. Auj 17.

PERSIA leaves .New-^'ori ft'ednesday, Aug 24.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, .VUg ill

CillN.A leaves New-York W-dnes'l V. Sept. 7

PaoM NEW-YORK TO LIVfiSPOOl..
Chi ef Cabin I'ass age fKB 50

Second Cabin lassage sO 00
PROM COSTOX 10 LIVERPOOL.

Ch!erCabinra,aage $112 60
Second Cabin Passage A 6.'' 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in L'niledi,,.Stati cur-
tency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experien'- "d .Surgeon on board.
The oWLcrs cf these snips will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading liaviugthe
value expressed are signed therefor.
Fur freithi or passa^^e ajiply to

E. crNARH, No. 4 Bowlin.i'green.

I'MTEO hT.\TIia MAIL. LINlS
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PA.VAMA.

ReTular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
excejit when tiio-': dates fall on Sunday, when the day of
(ietarlure will be the Monday lollowing.
The fir^t-cia-s steamship

.North star,
A. G. Jones. Commander,

will sail from Pier Ni. 3, North Kivr.
WFMNESD.AY, A i.cru-t '.. at 1'2 o'clock M,

The first-class steam: hip OCEAN (ilKKN. Cant. E.
L. TisELV.p.'.uiiu, will succeed tho NORTii ST-lR and
sail Aug. IS.

For ireight or passage, apply to
I). D. Al.LE.N'. No. S Bowling-green.

JtE < I VV. \lN4i~01^ TH V.

NICArtAliUA ROUTE To CAl.Ir ORNIA.
THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TKAmhIT COMPANY,

"N SA 1 UtIlAY. AUtiUST T,. AT KOON,
will diapatcn their e!eu'a:i; ue-v steaai.-bip

(I'll.DEN KCLE.
from I'ier No. 2!) Noit:. iiivcr, foot of AVarrcn-st., con-
nectrig on lie I'aciLc Occau with the lavoritc tieamihip
ill Shri TAYLnR.
The a. c>a;iijt'!:.tions on th se tine veisols are very su-

perior, ant t'.-p-:ci.ir V aila;ite:i to the comfort of f.iini'ies

mi'Viui; to ihe land o: gold.
For T'.asda^e. apju^- 'i i.v at the olTifC of th'^ line. No. 177

WeiL-at., corner of \^ arrcn, to
D. N. CARRINCTOX, Ac-ent.

The Lnittd States Mail Steam-hip
^ A /on.

Ceo W. C'i; :i L'',mirandrr.
Cill le-,ve I'lrr No. i.h "^rurth I'tver. tor N'ew.Oi-ieatis
dire t. on WEDNKdDAi'. Aug lo, u: 3 o'c' ick, i'. ii..

jreeh-ely.
.No rreigiit received or bills of l?di tig ;.,^'nLCl on the d.iy

of saiii ^

I'or Ireiglit or pa^.sace tpt ly to

_LLT>LA.M. ilElN'liKFN tiC'K. No. lir, i'l'o idwiy.

Fo/: iiAVA'NA~D;ni:r ;>,

-

THE UNliEi) r-TATi---^ V AIL SI KAMSUIP
'' KtiANliKi',

Fra-.C'i A. iiKEw, (; .mn.,''nder.
willjtnve Pier .No. i:) North River. lor lavpnadirect.on
1 ULSIiA'i . AUl;. 0. at :lo c'.O'k 1'. M., precisely.
No f-'li^'lit rc-ivod or biiis o, ladit-;: alt 11.1.1 o:: tlie da,i-

ofsairnj.
For treight or passatre apn'y to ;

LIDLAM, HEI>:E:cyN & 00,1
;Xo. II.') liro'oh'.-.iV 15

n['<Ar.srt!TT".'S I.onijon anij i,''.kiP 'OL
1 I'ASSAGr. 'I . il E. N . .M, South St., ^>w-VorK.
liR \K '> ...1 EN':LA\U. riEL.VND, SCCTL.VNLand

W Al,:-.f3.

TAP^cOTT'.^CELEBR.ATKn f.lNE OF LIVERl OOL
PACKiCT.-' t-AlL r-.Viri.. A ft El-::-:.

.\ LINE iiF LoNUiiN Packets sail every
Ti'iN I1AV-.

Tarti J wi-h'ne to take pa- ace. send f r -.'"^ir fn Td.;.

or rei'jil inoi.cv t the old country, cm 'lo '- a' tne lo-.vest

r.ites. by a.iiiiing to TAI'SCOIT BRi'Til KRS U Co..
No. oa .South-6t.

T?(>R J-lVKlfPOOL. 1)11. rlf 'i.-CUNARDr s'earas-'lp .WAR ATHoN, Ca;,t. ."'--Mii ::a^. v.-;!I :n:i

on ''r.D.VESI'.W, nd AuKus'. Cabin leiSi ige Jail, in

gold or its equivalenln For freight or pas. a.e aojay to
v.. CUNAltD. No. 4 B0W;in/T gv. eu.

T'MTi.j) STATUS i'A>^svt>:iT Ri :^;^
I- No. '-'e: Eroadway. L'. S. 1';.-^ rts. m !..'r, "D=a',j;c tci

tra\ ier^. isi;.ed by .1. n. NONE.-:. .NuUry 1 ul'lic.
-^

D*Y J.INK i'Oi; .41.M .NV.-CIIA NT? OF
iTEi;. I'L.'.A.-^IKK IRaVKL Tn C.VT^KII.i,

\liil'\T.\IN IM'l'SE. LEBANON 81'KIN':-', SMIA-
'liniA. MONTltEAi, and all p.,i:iis NOitTli anl Uii.^f
ViA lll'iisoN KIVh.K. The U' w s'l-am'oit i;. ',1B-

B.\KD, C^ttpt. D. H. Uii;i,o.:'K, and the DANir.L
XA'.X. ,V . Cr.pt. J. r. Talu'an, tcnii a ! ay l.iie lor -Ah ;-

cy from I)e-brocse---3t. at T A. il.. and 30th-st. at : !U,

lac liii,^ at C"Z-en. Hotel d-'ck. \', est ; oiu*., Newhurrh,
Pot.^-hke.-ps e. Rhlaeb'.ck, Catsk-'l :.n(; H: .1 on. .licit-
els sold ou hoard and baitcage che'-.<ed ft'est a'ld Ncrih.

Tkl'i'OjrrT ION IJ(>.\T~FOK ~Nii\VBL RG 11
*.' .'iNO PUl GHKKEi .-ilE Fare, 25j.r:Nl'S.-n.o
new and la^t btetoiier THO.'dAS Ci.iLL'i ET., leaves Jay-
ft. Pier every afternoon at tilj o'ckick, Isrdicg at Gras.-y-

p.iint. Coi:zens,Cold .Spring, iorLe,'jll. N'c.>- la. :hu;-g,;,

yarlborouiih and Slilt m. iieturnii jr. I'.avjS Po.'t'I.l.eepr
so at 6 A. M., Neivburgh. at i o'clock : Cornwall, 7 !u ;

Cold Spring. 7 23; Co.''Zens, 7:4U, Gra8iy;,oint. 8;:lo ;

arrivioK ia >ew-\'ork at ^.30.

i7oTr?ri;wmjRc;H, cokn%val.l,. \VK>'r
JT P.IINT, c-J^i.'EyS, POUGlIKEEPolL AND RON-
L'OUI.-Thesteairtr

.MARY POWELL,
LeaTes Pier foot of J-ay-jt.. EVERY AFTERNOON, at
3;^ o'ClOCK.

FOR KONDOl'T LANHlNC iji CDllNWAI L,

N'ew1a;rph, ll.irlbiro, .Milton, 1 i.i.al keei sic, ft e.-t

Park and i-.iniores. The sLeamcrs J.^iiK.'-i \V. 1:A. ':-

WlN,Capt.J U. i'' '-Mem. ;:i.U ! IK) : A.S C' 'P.'- 1. 1-L,

C::pt. W. H. d'HNK! L, will have New-Yor:t d'li.y, '.^'ln.

days excepted,) frou, foot of Jay-st . at 4> P. y. Keturn-
ii. -. will leave liotdout at B P. M.

BAILROAD&
RABITAN AND UELAWAUJE BAT RAlL<

ROAD.
TO LONG .BRANCH. REll BANK, SHARK RIVEK

ilANCllEsTElt, T'lMS RlVi R, BARNEGAT,
SllAMONG AND ATSlON.

On and after Wednesday next. June 16. and until fur-
ther notice, the last and comniodious ste.imer JESSE
lli'Yl will leave loot of Murray.81 , North River, dally,
(.-icnlays excei<ted,< at 10:30 A. M., and 4:15 P.
if. coiiiii-cing wiLh ihe Itaritan and I 'eiaware Bay Rail-
road at Port .Monmouth with trains fur the above points.
Kcturuiug, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A, M.. and 11 10 A. M..

Stages CO' necl at the Hi hlanls, (Tlionipnon'si, Shark
F.iver Staiion for Shark River, New-Heilf.rd and
^ auan. Mancnestcr and >' oodiuaisie for Toms Rirer
and BarneKat, Tackortun.Wareto'.\ n, and Mannahawken.

i or lurilier infortr.ation ai,)<lv I" o.'^ce on the pier.
Ccniuiu'aiion licKe:. to 1 on,? Branch, Red Bank. &c.,

^'c, can be li.id on ap lioatiou to the company's olhce.
No. 64 Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRll'-FITHB, Jr. , Genl Sup't.

r. K\V KAILiROAD LINK BOiTtU I

erooi;lvn to piiiLAiH-LriiiA theocgd in
HVE ilOUKS.

Fare, $2. Excur^on Ticket, $3, i good for three days.)
On and after MILS OA Y . Aug. 1, IsCI, by the commo-

dious iteamer JE^-^K HOYT, foot of Atlautic-st.. Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at II o'clock A, M .
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware iiaj' Railroad to foot of Viue-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at a A. M. (."-undays excepted.)
*S" Travelers from the City ot New-York are notified

n,jl to apply for passage by this line., tho .State of Kew-
,lei-i.ey having granU'd to the tamdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly tb' exclusive privilege of carrying pasnenners and
fie^ht between the Cities ot New-VorK and Pfiiludtflphia.

ATILaNTIC ANDGRKATiWRitsTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROaO GAUGE ROl'TE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Krie Rail-

way, from foot of < haml)ers-8t , running through to

Cleveland, O.hio, without change of cars. cooocctinB
Willi railroads lor all principal cities in the ft' est.

'1 hi raad is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete rimr.ing order to Uansfltid. tjaiion. Urbaoa, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. I.ouis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWKKTZER. General Superintendent.
T. B. GoonM'N. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

NEW-YOKK ASD"HARt.E.U RAILROAD.
Trains fir Albany Troy, and Sara'nga Springs, also

cornei ting v.-iin the North and West, leave -26th-st.
d-i'Ot at 111:30 A. M a:id 4 1'. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Pai,sngers for .-aiatopa Springs, by taking the 1030

-A M. daily anl on .-^.v f'URUA Y3 tne 4 P. M. train, go
through to Si.ratoi.-a without change ol cars.

CONET
lSl.A!Sa riiKIIY

Fort Hamilton.
TLeNALSHON leaves

Christo-pher.st. .at 0:;ij. 12 33, 2 39.

Dey-st., at ;*o, 1'^ -is. 3 4o.

Morris-st. iPier No. -Si at 10, 1, 4.

l.ANi'S

LET TO EXTUjtSION I'..RTIES-
Tfl

l.lil' I. V x>.*^ Uiic?ny.^ < .-. IV J. . i:,.-^

Dudley's Crove, hear Iia-:in s : Nevra^'k Hay Grove,
Sjltersville; Slyers' New iro'.e, SLateu isUnJ ; the

large new barge. WAL-l.K:iSAN...-anJ j,A
>

!;

i.O .rLK
with !te:;:nhoat of all kinds, App.y to \V. fc L. i^i ^,^.3

L I 0., totjt of )Ak r;on-f t.

if'^lVFW wT^lTKS HORsiE ANO C\itKlA.;n
L-AL'ClliiN MART :-lh-av.. co-iie' of 'it::--,

llo-- '- ea-riages and harness \viU here -divert on M(.iN-

D\'Y..'.ug' i, for the oiva.ng sale, whiclf .. ill be uu'.y

announc. Iiik.'ui;readverli-'eme.:t3. .

N. L'. -F.esoouiiible gr.,ums will be lo a.tendac. o a.

viy r,.ilic-d d'M'ot o- JteaxbD'.l iaa''.ir.v to laAC cna-i,8

of h T e, or e ''-iiai <- u]-iu receiiil oi teL-,;.--i-, or Icti.i.i'

advis.i..^

t.'..r

"-{iy'lfoED^N & CO., Proprlhtors._

i^OU NKU-U iVli S, HAKTKOKD, 8PP.1NG-
r FllaLl) AND \VII:TE not NTAINS. Steamboat
and railro., 1 connection at New-Havtn. Steamers

-I

E

I'tNIS
ISliAND RAILUOAD SUMMER AR-

jRaNGEMENT. Leare .Vcw-Vork, James-sllpand
IMtii-st., East Kirer, for Greenport. Sag Harbor and
liamjionf at8A. M.and3: 'U p. M. For liiverhead. Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. Kor Islip,Bab.Tonand Farmingda^e at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 6 .30 P. M.
For Syosse; at 10 30 A W. and 4 30 P. M (.Stages con-
nect for Ci'Id i^prin;:. Oyster Bav and flnntingtcD.) For
Ileripstead, .farnaioa and Winfield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
:;:>!, i.iiOsnd .':30 i'. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., Er.^t Rlyer, at

8;3U A. .M.,for RiTerhead, Slopping at all stations, ex-
ce'^t Hempstead and S:. osset.

Kicursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.
A. REASONER, Suierindent.

KIE RAIliWAIT. -- PASSENOEB TRAINS
leave a' ' ,. *' s. v i/ .

1A. M. Express (br BtiilUa.
7 .1. ii. -vprcss tor Licveljud direct, via A. fe G. W.

Bv
fiDOA. M. Milk, daily, forCtisTiUe.
10 A. U. UiUl, for Buffalo
4 I . i: W ay tor II -viie, .Vewburgh. Warwick.
(P.M. Night Express- Saturdays and Sund&ys ex

cet.u lor Dunkirk, BuK .' c.
6 1' V. I 1. I K\i,re~s. daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester, Canandalgua. &c, Oa Batu.dajrs this train will
ron to Buffalo o l.y

B P. M -
1 in (jTioi, o' Dnnkirc.
CHAS. MlNOT, General Snperlntendm*.

KlD-iOW
RIVEK KAIl,HO*n-FOR AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traini
leave :

I'llPM CRAlinillS-ST. I PROH THIETIETH-ST.
Express. 7 andlOA. M., and|7:r2, 10 27 A. M. and 4;S7

^ and r, p. M. i and 6:W P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 11:U2 P. Jd.

sleeping car, I 10:40 P M. I

On SC.NliAYS. at6 22 P. M . from 30th-it.

BROOKLYN C'ENTKAli K^O .TAMAICA
R A I 1 R OA P. SUIIMKR ARRANGEMENT.-

For Jamaica, t and Kiia A.M. 1, 3 15, 4:15.o:45and
C:i5P. M. For Ileiiipstead. S and 10:15 A. M., and J 15
and MB P. M. For Sy. 8>et. 10 15 A. M., and 4:15P. U.
Kor North Islip and.tTieenport. 9 A. M. and 3 15 I', M.
Leave .laniaica. Ii, 8, teilo and 10:3 i A M.. and 1, 3 'iO,

4 30, 6 and 7 P. U. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New-Tork.

L. O. RICHARDSON, Superinten ent.

^ QpFici CiXTRAL RAiLnoAD Co. or Nkw-Jf.rsey, >

ONEW-YoaK,,)ulv2;,
lo6t. (

M AM) AFTER Al"<a'ST J, 1864, THE
terminus of the Central Railroad Company of New

.Icrsey will be chatiged from the foot of Courtlandst. to
Pier No. 2, North River. Time of leaving I'ier No. 'i,

on iiiid after Auu-ust 10; C:10 A.M.f 20 A. M., I'i 10 P.M.,
3;S0 P. M.,4:MP M.. B P. M., 7 10 P. M.

JOSIAH O. STEAitNS, Superintendent.

OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave .ler-ey City lor Piermont at A. M.,

1V'*RTHEKN R. R
1 ^Trains leave .ler-ey City lor
!<;l.'i A. M.,'::13 1'. M., 4 iif. M., 6 25 P. M. The 9:15
A, U. and 4:22 P. M., run through ui Mnnsey.

THoS. W. Dt'iMARKST, Sup't.

mSTRUCTIOW.
IDEBWlJLin.

MRS N. P. WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-

ditional puo'ls, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

catiid with her daughters at Id'etvild The school year

will begin Sept. 16. Address ilOODNA, Orange

County, N. Y.

fpilE KIVKKDALK INtSTlTL'TE. A COL-
A

legiat: S-hool for voting ladies at Riverdale on ttie

Hudson. This scl.ool bCijins its second year on the Ittlh

of ieptenibfr ne.xt. It is bea'atifully situated in a quiet

ueKhbor-.o-.d. 14 miles from the City of New-York. The

bi:il.liii.-8 ..re new, \\'.\\\ ad modern iuiprc.Tcmonts. Ad-

dr:-.i th' R?c'or, WT.X . \VM. r. LKVEKE ! T, lliver-

daic. We chest, r County, N, V, t'ircul'irs m,;y be lud
of. .-^ luiuel D ,'ab i.ei.. i'resiiieni, .No. 3 Naseau-st..
Httiry y. S.'iiu.ding. No. :'3 rj*rl.-place, and Mes-rs. 0.
Anileton,'.; I'o., No. i; : itro.inn-av, N. V.

M; 1, i 'PA i V JJ!>.\.J>rNri~S(llUOir^
'AHlTh PLAINS. N. ! .

O. P.. WlLl.l-;. A. M., I'tii:- iial-

J.VW DM'XiiT.>Ii;.\T <II'' THE IMVEI:-
.SITY Ol IlIK !iU,-A:>;.

Term op'-ns Oct. 1, l-';i, Co i..,: completed in two terms
of - -\ loot Itis p '^jh. The lirst year, vf5 ; second year. ,-;5.

ain .-iiarees :.' -oci'ientals
::cniiv. KllA^TI S o. flA VPV. D . D.. !,! ..D.. hresi-

lica- ol '.I- 1 ii:ersity: Hon. . Aiii:.-; V. I :.
'

IT.E : . I

1 :i. cii.-ni.ES I. Walker, iion. thoua.-; m.
C n'LEY. I'rnf -".lOr/.

.-ivi :ii e attendance for the la't three rears. IGfl.

.-'a;
I

01- .--t lio.'j' e-J to Pro!". Coolov. Ann Arbor Cat-
1 1'".:!." .-: '.laciivi all the dep .rtments may be obtained
fioi- "a: Ire.-: i -:u

A-.N A:.i,o.3, Mich., July I, 1^6i. _^__
.HIS* H.\lNEfe

AND
lI.*nK'IOISE',LE dp .lANON

R,>::F"ctinlIy iaiorm ir-oir frie .is and tf e uu'ilic that

their lin- i-haiel 1' -ai'il I' anlin and ihiy ,-^cla)ol tor

vo'f'g holi. .land chiMrcn. .No 1 . Wl: \ M KRC V PARE,
'will rcocu Tl ESDA^ , SKi-l EMHE:. '-0.

i~>Tr:'.rkr>kl,Afc;R
POL-VTEt ;!N-C' i>sri-

iliT;-;. Utoif . .N. v. The fur T-:.i-- a: nual session
0. tl:i; wel'-itnown .'^ci.ool of li^nt-iri n--- and Natural
Science will co:..iT,cnLc S' -.t. I't, i '. Tie rrincirai

building 1, c !iij.Ic: d, ind rea'l;- :or ccuna'ion. ihe
new AiKiUsl Rc'aisicr. (.':vi:r: luil information, may be
oltai:,' d at A) pleton's boo -lore. New- York, or from

Irof. CUAl;l,i-:s DR -N , Director, Troy, N. Y._
'JMlJ-r^riVrDNER iSvTITT TE-EN(T:.ISM
1 111(1 French Boavdin;; and Day Scliool for young
tidies. No. I'l Ka?* '2^th--t.. wi'I reojien .^ept. 'JO. I'erson-

a! application can be ni:tiie at the Ipstitute after Aug, 16.

f. .lore that uate, letters addressed as above will be
i.rompth aa'^W'ired.

liR. 4i ..IRS. C. n. GARDNER. PrnriTials.

>i( TT \ i ; KlI 1 1 1 E~ EMIN -A^K Y T PO I < i IU
V iCi:i:i-.-^iE. N. Y. A limited and veiy select

ho;iie--ciinol i Kngli.-'h and Trench) for young lailies. re-

oi,en.s on th" 14'h o:' September. Catalogues at AI'i'i.K-

TONS'. Address Rev. OEuRGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Rector.

MK S^ IuTdKN HOFF.lI.rS'S FJtE^C ! I

.ii.d Kn_!:-ii Boardint: and Day School. N'o. 17 ft'.st

3-i.h >t., will reopen .-n WEI.NESt>AY'. Set,:. 21. Mrs.
H.Will be at home after .^ept. t. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answered.

7^iwVE ni!-i, se>iinaky-i;keat bar
VlriD'.;ton, !lerl[=iiii-e County, Mass. The school year
wid comin-Lce on ft'I-i DN KS liA :'. Sept. 14. F^'r cir-

culars arply to Mrs. M. W._.\L_LEN, Princpal.

KS^^ WIlTlirAMES' KNt.-LISH .*>D
rrench Boarding' ami Dav v=chool . No. 26 A\ e.'.t

3ith-st., will reopin WEDNE.-'I'AY, Sept. 2). Letters

a.ldresscd as ai-ove will meet with
promj^t

attemmn.

fVvLT.S-i'oS H!Ar\<\riMTMV,^ Y.-A COM-
iijie-ciai ai.d Ciassicil i-amily Boardiiiit School for

uv" Open M'lNDAY, Sept 5. Admisi cj :?t al! times.

eu'l for circulars to Rev. ,fAMFS tflLMCUR,

WYI.V.XNCS"

I

, M.

I\
|,H. !.YI.VANLS RKEU W1L.E OPBN

Ivi , er Enu'li-aaii'l 1- rcncii r.o.rding and Dav Scioo.lor

i t'lin;; la.!ies on the 2l5t i.f September, at 11 V, est 3oth-st.

|N-.Ti.MTT10N.-E':ARD and I.<JSTRrCTION
Ir-antc,1 by Ihe year for a boy 4!^ years old, within 30

:i i""? ot ti'> t tv. Address, statii.g t-;rm?. location, 4c.,

iN-tiKUCriON, No. IB Wall-st., Room No. 10.

TEACHERS.
"*iir\NTEI> A .vITrATHlN AS GOVERNESS BY
lie V, i]n:c la'^v who Ins ii'd five .^-fcars' cxt-.erience,
and is'iiil yqualiried '.o t. .. h th - English brandies, with
there. . ^r.t.: cf . rer^c iTd mi:-ic; she would prefer
chi'-'i-'n urd r P. yeais of a^e. For references, &c., ad-
dress t:x No. i.ri. New-\ crk PoBt.Qfiice.

\^; V.''l'l"D-A .-:1T. ATiviN AS GOVEKNESS, BY
vV a ' ant; I I'd! v.iio '"' '*-

^-^^ yta-s- cxo?rienoe.
p. d is palav e,u''t'. d to t. th tl.e Kngli-h branches, with
the rudimen'; o: I' rei.ce mid music: she wonld prefer
children umier IC yeai- o.'a~e. For referencas, &c., ad-
dress Bex No. 4,U75 Nfw- York Pott- oiTtce.

ilVfA>TKI-BY A RE9PECTABL/: AMKRICAN'
7 w-aiao, a situation as governess or liouseiv,-eper.

Audrt:.s to or apply at No. 313 4Lh-ait., afior a o ciock
A.M.

\VANTE^ A SINGING TKAUHliRrrLAOVi FOB
v the Troy Female Seminarj. Anly to M. I'ftlL-

Lll'l, at Beer & Scbirmer's, N(.. lOl Btoawii,un^ttej-

^'
jTHE^TURK^

SARATOGA RACEs'i
THE FIRST MEETING

_, OF Tin6ARAT0GA RACING ASSOCIATICK,AT SARATOffA SPRINGS,^" I' HX HELD ON -!.,

o ,'^d.
3d, 4th, 3tn and Cih of a ugugt. 1B64

pr!mp7iy Itll^^f ^ !""
^^f''

J-V! 'c'fmm.ndnc

^To'i'{ilid';eat?er^- M^etai^'e r^utf^o^ir^r'n
"'"'^ '

FIRST DAY-FIBSIRaI"'.
"

Ihe Travers' Stakes for 3 year olds, to cairr 100Wundi : $00 entrance; play or ,,.ay, SLWad^Z 1^nules. Closed with 30 Domfnations.
ouuou. ^^

8AWX OAT SXCONO RACK.
Parse $500, Jor all ages Two mile Ieat8.

SECOND I)AT-F1UST RACK.
For all ages; parse $300. IJ4 mlies.
_ BAMK r>AT StlCO.^f n BACK.
I he Saratoga f^'ines for 2 year olds, to carryM ponnds ;

^0 eiitrance , play or pay , *&oO added. One mile.
Closed with 12 nominations.

SAMS PAT-THIRB BAO*.
Purse $350. Two miles.

THIRD DAY-FIRST RACE.
Sweepstakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100 pounds : the

winner of the Travers' Stakes to carry 5 pounds extra ,.

$1U0 entrance ; $50 forfeit ; $506 added. Saalibftwo
miles. Closed with 21 nominations,
_^ BAm DAT BSCOBD BACI.
The Conf^ress Spring Purse, fer ail aces, 980a Three

mile heats.

FOURTH DAY-FIRST RACK.
Fur*e$300, Selling Race for ail ages. l!ii rnU* daah.

SAMS DAT SSCOND RACI.
Handieap Purse, $0, ThrM miles.

SAMS DAV nOBD BACB.
Purse $200, for beatsn horses. W miles.
^ ^ FIFTH DAY FIRST RACE.
Handicap Purse, r250, for 3 year olds beaten at Pater-

ton and Saratoga. Mile heat*.
_ SAkil DAT.
Pu rue $500. H urd Ie Race. Dash of two miles.
The splendid new course is now completed, and il

much admired by all who visit it. The stand accommo-
dations are ample, affordins a pertect view of the entire
course from each seat.
All the best norses in the country will be in attend-

ance, and therao^[excitingt^ialsof speed are anticipated.
An efficient police will secure good order.
Persons leaving New-YcK-k In the evening, either by

rail or steamer, can reach Saratoga at o'clock next
morning. Extra trains will also leave Troy and Albany
at 9 A. U., and arrire at Saratoga in time for the races.

W. R. TRAVERS, President.
C. Whiatlt, Secretary.

THE ARMY AND NAVY^^
10,000 VOI.UNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE:
COUNTY OF NEW-yORK

IN TUB

ARMY.
COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUN^DRED DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans. $20

United States to New Recruita 10

United States to Veterans IS

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der ail calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the tirmy, with tite view

of raising tbe quota in anticipation of a new Call by ths

President for man.

Recruits will be received as farmerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner Broadway

and Chambcrs-st.

The following are the various Prorost-Uarshals' Of-

fices :

*

Fourth Dis/riclCsipt. Joel B. Erbardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth Disfricf Capt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

.SixfA Dwfrict-Capt. Roster, comer Sirth-ayenue and

Thirteenth street.

Sevetitk Dislricl Frederick C. Wagner, No. 63
Third-^

avenue.

Eightli Dtifricf Benjamin F. Uanierre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

Ninth DistrktWca. Dunning, corner Forty-aeyenth-

itreet and Broadway.

All recruits will receive la their own hand^thc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, in cash,tfor every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Ni:w-YoRK, July 4, 1S64.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER. Mavor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer
ORISON DLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteering:

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

notTcb.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (f ,r three years) from the Provost-
Marsiial of their Di-trict, by calling and leaving the

number of ihcir rc-idence at the Merchants, Bankers and
General Noluuiesr and Substitute Association, office No.
42i! Hroadway, N. V.

XT'IUliTlI UlSI'llTt'T GENTLEMEN RESID-
.a^Jiii'.: in the rlighteenth, 'i'wenia-th ami Twent:,-flrst
M-ard.- of the < i'.v of Now- York. colnlirl.'=inK tho

l.ijrhih Collgres^ional District of the ."^tatc. will

1... furnished prl'rapl^y with ii'ien suhsii'utes and
their eNemption papers, ,:or three years,) correct-

ly proi'ored, by forwardinti; tiieir order.-, to the office

of the Merchahti, Bankers ami General Represent.itivd
Volunteer .\ssoclation. No. 4-2t Broadway, New-York.
N. B. -Money payable only when the representative is

furnished and the exemption papers secured Lad.es
wlsnint' to send a representative to the army
will have their orders prompii.y attended to and
will h ve precedence. Tbe Eighth Oistriet, un-
der th'j suierinrendence ot Capt. B. F. Man-
ierre. I'rovost-Maishal, is furnishing more men in

this way than any other District in the State, and v,-ilh

continued eiiei-fc'v will prohaldv fill its quota without a

draft. Most of the npresentatlves have been iTocured
bv the Mirchants. Ranhers and (;eneral Representative
^'oluuleer Aesociaiion, ofEoe No. 428 Broaaway, New-
York.

FollAfiE DErAKTMENT. NO. 66 CrDAB-8T., I

NF.W-YoBK ClTT. 1

TANTED HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. XJ. S. A.

ISCUARGED WOUN DEI) SOLDIERS,
members of returned re^'iments, and heirs of deceased

eoldiers having claims; also, s'^amen having prize
ciRiiiis.call on liROWN & SHELDON, Military Office,
No. ti 1 ark-place.

I^'XK.MPTS.-
EXEMi'TlON PAPERS FOR U. S.

J-.'ntl State propr.?d and fileil, at No. 5 l!eekman-8t. ,

Room No. !<, first floor.

w

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAE FIEEDf* OF I'ENNSYIiVA-

NIA,
Passim,' through Water Gap, Scranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrisbuigh, Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,

1 icKeis for fhcie excursions are now for sale at the

office of the Coniral Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
footof Cortlan;lt-st., New-York. ^ , _^
Fordesi iption ol the route* and further information

apply at office foot of Corliandt-sU, or of H. P. BALD
WIN, General i icket Agent, No. C9 WaU-sU

BIDDEE'H
<n{OVE AND WOODBRIDGK

I'AKK. The oplerdid new barges GERaLDINE and
.xXELl.A, a large steamer, with saloons: also, smal]
steamers for pic-njcs and excursions.

i; \ . BONN KLL k CO., No. 159 Front-st

F0RE.\:CUR<10N,-THENEWAND
FAVOR-

ire narge HARVEST HOME and others, with steam-
b' a" such a desired ; also St. Ronan's Well and Plea-

sant Valley Grove Excursion office. No. 3t2 West-st.,
corner ot Barrow-st. H. B. CROSSEfT.

LOST AND FOUND. .

C'"ert^ificate8"loVt.-the
fol'lowing

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, issued in the name of
Edward Wurts, hare been lost, viz.; one. No. 4,057, dated
Nov. 20, issis, for 65 shares Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company stock : also one. No. 7,60S, dated Feb. 26, 1862,
for 6 shares Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
stock. The transfer of the same has t>een stopped. The
public are heretiy cautioned against negotiating for tho
same, and notihed that application will be made for the
issue o: new certificates. G. S. SCOFIELD, No. 50
Broadway, New-Vork.

$r(\
REWARD-liOST OR STOL^N^A

t>Ucertiiicate of the I'biladelphiti and Rcadm* itf.il-

road, issued to Camraan & Co., and numbered 607. has
been lost or stolen ou tbe 30th July. Transfer h.as been

stupped, and all persons are cautioned Bjaiust nejioiia-
lini- the same. A reward of fifty (50i dollars .wiUp*
paid for any information leading lo a discovery o. tue

certificati s. ,,
ALEX. MAYER. No. <."; KxcTisnge-place^

T OST OR MISLAlD-CERT7FrC-^TE
>'

''i.^^^lu for one hunJred shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SCRl P bVOCK, dated Aui.:ii 1463, m the came of Cam-

'"Thi'tS'nsfer has been stopped, and all per.ons are aoU-

fled cot to negotiate the ceH Ccate. ._,,_(.
Application wUl be made for a new rtmcatt^

The finder is
'^J-L^^.'cV^SusiS' SWf & Mi IRISON,WHlltHOCBi! Dv^^ ia wiliian-at.

'it.V'n vW-wnritrT-Lnhr on satcrdaV.JULT
^bOaf!bolt*l''c:il-k P, t-t, ,,'^.?.-"' g^l?f
?/rT'c'fh.^o'=t\r4"J,''E''D.''"j'ih??Js^i^?doi^.S^
No 10 1)4 'i WhoJver will return it U) tbe jewelry store

or R. Fl I KIS.cor"fth-av. and
22d-rtjUlree.iTe sixty

dollars reward and noqUMtiSM k.?(l. ?Wm9ka
jlu i|it;a sMw it a oAoor

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNPaP^^Ajig^ICAirMPsipau

*

THE PUBLIC INSIST- UPON IT.
FOUPTH WEEK OF THE RAVEL PANTOMIME.AFTERNOO.N at 3 ; EVENING at -Hi o'clock,

MAZUl-M: OB, THE NIGHT OWTL.tAOGHACEE TMCKS, BRILLIANT SCENERY.TONY DENIER. Mr. C. K. FOX. Mr. G. DAVEK-
PORT, Mont. GR038I, Mile. LOUISE, and tbe chana-
Ingdanseuse, Mile. ERNESTINE, appear,
Mr. J. H. CLIFFORD, Ethiopian Comedian, is Ut

fiTorite Sons and Jig Dances.

AH BXTRA EXHIBITION EVERT BfORNING AT 11,
in Lecture Room, without additional charge, of

HEKR-tM'W OLSKI'S WONDBKFUL CABINET,
only 4>!i feet high. 3 feet wide and 2 feet thick. containlB*two huudre 1 tuil-aized pieces of furniture.

THE GRAND ORCHBSTRIAW
niiE',^''..,5'"^"''"''^a''*ay ua evening, the mort .

wLh J.V.H.'-^,r^^'^^''^'^'!'S A.ND coupoaiTxoNa,
I?

"* *''ecta of a .

rnv'^^v\y^^W^?y^'' OF 20 INSTRUMENTS
ir,Tj^\~l,'';N^'^ATOR, DRIVEN BY STEAM,
^ARvrT2??-!fV,'';,v?'''>' " Pr minute.

"'""
BP o II r H ^'-t^ Kl}i ^i.''r>'*=.K.Kl

CAN M UD -FISH.m,LLJ(. HT IIEK!': IN DRY. SOLID ri A V I '
IFAT CHli.D. niANr GIRE ERfiNrH OT.ivTIl

Ero^^onE^i''^r.f6ri^T?i^>
'^^ -" - - ^

lAl^^&^cJr^'LM^2^-t^^^^
MBL,0'8 GARDEN. ~-

Commencs75i ; cwneludes lOJt.
Lflpsee and Manager Wm. W)><]_^^THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THE CfTY^^*THB ILLUMINATED OaRDEN OPEM EVERT

EVENING. '

Pi/SITIVELY LAST WEEK
of the grand Spectacular Drama of Ihe

SEA OF ICE,
in which the diatlngaished artiste.

MISS LUCILLE WESTERH,has achievel a
POSITIVE TRIUMPH,

the theatre each cvenine being attended byFULL AND DISCRIMINATING AUDIENCES.
MONDAY EVENING, Aug. 1. leS4.

will be presented a grand Dramatic Roipaace, eiititlea

SEA OF ICE.
LOUISE DE LASCOURS, afterwaril OGAPITA

MISS LUCILLE WESTERW.
Carlo, afterwcr] Del Honte Mr. L. K. SheweB
Capt De Lascours Mr. J. 'T Bsraa
Barabas. a sailor Mr. Charles Peter*
Horace L'e Urionne Mr B. T. BioggoM
George De Laval Mr. J. W. BUii'dell
Jean Medoc Mr. r. Seytnoor
Countess DeTheiinge Miss Mary Well*
Diana Oe Thcrinire . ,. Mrs. skerret*
APPKOPKIATB SCENERY, COSTUMES AND AF-

POuVTMKNT.S.
The original music rorai.osed by J. P. Cooke, ooder tha

direction of Harvev B.,Dad worth.
ON MdNDAT NEST

will oeinfroilucel the great aiod celebrated drama by
C. W. Tayleure, entitled

EAST LYNNE.
In which Miss LUCILLE WESl'ERN will snstain htt
or.ginal chara'^ters of

LADY ISABEL and MADAME VINE,
supported by every member of the company

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVaNCE.
WAliIaACK'S. REOInVaT

GENCINE AND UNDOUBTED SCCCESS
^_ . IN IRISH COMEDY OF
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE.

MR. DAN BRYANT.
MR. DAN BRUANT.

MR. DAN BRYANT,
MONDAY, Aug, 1,

Last night of the domestic drams by John Bronghaa,
EiM., entitled

THE IRISH EMIGRANT
Tim O'Brien Mr. DAN BRYANT
Other characters by Mj.. C. '^'isher. Mrs. Johti Seftaa

Mrs. W. K. Floyd, *c
Conclnding with VV. R. Floyd a adaptation of

HANDY ANDY.
HANDY ANDY,

with song of "
Lanagan's Ball"

and an Irish Jig >:.-. DAN BRYAW*
Other characters by 'W. R. Floyd, A. H. Davenpoilk

Mr. Daly and Miss lone Burke.

TUESDAY First time at this theatre Boncicaatt"*
great drama of THE OLLEEN CAWN, with an uim
Bually strong cast, including

Mr. DaN BRYANT

MILES NA COPALEEN.
BROADWAY THE.\TRE.

Manager Geo. Woe4
Nineteenth night of the highly successful engagemeat

of the young, beautiful,. gifted, the magalflceni
MISS HELEN WESTERN,

who will this
MONDAY, Aug. L

give her thirteenth representation of
THE FRENCH SPY.

THE FRENCH SPT.
After which, condensed into one act.

THE PET OF THE PETTICOATS.
Paul the Pet Hiss Helen Wester*.

FRIDAY EVENING, Aug. 5,
Farewell Benefit

OP
MISS HELEN WESTERN,

when a bill of
UN'EQUALED ATTRACTIVENESS

will be offered.
Seats securedi'in adrance.

MUSICAL.
CHICK.ERING <9t BOTiB

HAirDrAOTuaxas of G&axd, Sq3ai:. and UPBiao*
PiANO-FoRTSs. No. 652 Buoadwat. T.he sut-eriority.'rf

t^ese instruments has of late been amply demcnstratei'

by the voluntary testimony of the foremast artists oftlM

day, who claim for them excellencies of tons ani work-

manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSCHALK'a constant use of the N't-'V ScAta
CincKBiKO Grass Piano-Fortbs has severely t.-te*

their musical qualities, and resulted in estaoiishiag UM
justice ofthe very fluttering estimation in which thjy aj

held- -

fiRADBCRT'S
GOLD MEDAL

NE^ SCALE I'IaS0-1'0RTES,_
after thorougfi and repeated tests by 'jd'i .""-^Cfl-VLK.

.MASiiN, MILLS. S.',.^ DK.KSi "N . FKAWKL. McijtliAS,
HLLLER, Tl.MM, PATT,.KSO.V. i-t^d i....i:y cttierj oT
the iiios: comt,ctent judges, are oronounced - superiorm
power, pur.ty. rijiii.c-is acvi q'-nlity o; toiie and th-jrcagh-
nes.- of workaianshir" See Heir letter in mylaitcircn-
lar. S^ten First ircmiums. ,nclui.,ug t,vo Gold Medals.
were received by .Vr, Bradlmrv within four we ks, attba
State fairs . and at the American institute of 1083,

"

for
the K:'-ST PIANO-FORTE, A GOLD MK.TM.." Ware-
rooms No. 427 Broome-st.. one block east of Broadway.

WM. B Bl.ADiiL'RY,

g.TElN\^'.VY & SONS-
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND S .'UARE PIANOSmw
now considered the best in Europe as well asthiscoao-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the World'*
Exhibition in London, 162.

, .

The principal reason why the Ste nway Plan s are su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed ol firt

practical pianoforte milkers, (lather and four sons,) wt>

invent all their own improvements, snd nnder whoa
personal supervision every part oi the instrument la

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. Tl and 7S East lL-st,
t>etween Union-square and Irving-p,ace, N"ew-Yc^

IIAINE!* BROTHER!*.
PIANO-FORTE .MA^ CFACTt HERS.

Warerooms No. 75:? Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS,
RAfBN it BACON.

Piano-Forte Manutactureis, '>^ creroom. No 135 Gnno-
st.. near Broadway. A full assortment ot our ws 1 know*
PIANOS constantly on hand, w-trranted m every re-

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine our stock

and prices beiore maltini; tiia.r
sel^cct.cna.

IVIfoR F.^MILIES, CHlIRtllEa AND SrHOOLS-
Reeosrr.ized by the musical rrofe!sion as greatly snperio*
to Aartnoniaint, 5:elo1co-i= .snd all other small organ*
(See our iliastrated cata'cgueior explicit testimony la

their superiority, fr'om msjority of the mo eminaot
organists in AmoricaJ Prices, $35 to $50u each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS. The greureputatio*

which our Cabinet Organs have obta.ned. tiud the extea^
Bive demand for them, hare Inducco dealers to advertia^
in some cases, qnite ditlerent instruments as Cabinet 0-
gans, and in others to represent to purchasers that Har-
moBiams and other reed organs are th same thmc
This is not true> The e.tcelleuoes of our Cabinet Organa,
which have given them iheir high :^'pu'atioB, are the r

ult not merely of the superiority >'.
'*

"-r virkmanshi^
but also, in large merjuie. of eswntial difTferenoes in cob
struction, Lich, being patented, cannot be imitated bv .

other makers. From these arise their better quality ana
volume of tone and unrivaled, jaoacity for expressSoiw
Warerooms i. New- York, No.

^M^|g^-^ROTHEia._

FIFTY NEW PIANOS, i^IEEODEO.NS,
Alexandre and cabinet orgrna, at wpolesale or 'tan.

at prices as low as any flr.-t-class instruments can rm

purchased. Second-hand piuaos at great bar^aiBS

prices from G0 (o $300. All the above
iu"='"""'^":l2"

let, and Lvnt apol.ed it puridiased. Monthly H^ '^^rf^
received for the same. Thc.-e heinjr -ome f.i-- dilTe.ena

makers of pianos in iliis large stocX, ptirchaaors can

rJited as well here as elsewhere, ana
V-J^f^^vi f 'j-JJ

ba

_^
Set-

litiu" Milcd, at 1 cent pat
ler. lo,ooe sheets of music -

.

Jnage. Cash paid for Beoona-handpi."os. ^<^^ HORACE WATLSS, No 4^1 Broadway-^iJL:

i^H-AMBERS''A"lSDABi.KK;;^C^^^^Xy squares and grand i-ouarcs. ai.o coii^jo_ i^__ii _,t^
aTosri,rial irtnne-and quality to anv .

pian,>s ,^are soM at m,re. u)?d-^^\' / f^j
8th-t.,ccrner of4th-aT^, ni_tncB.ld_'-'i!

oner *rst-cla
ices. Warerooma*

Pr.wns
"fllELODEONi*' 'HARMONIUMS.

^*M?Fi.Ti'N, No "l Broadway. N- Y. Palonietii

sBKrior Harn.o".iu...s. fldJai^d $r2o, with pedaU.$a
teiwo. Instruments to l et, or sold on Installments,

HOkSES AiiDCAKRU^^^
CAvTiiBV HOR6E8 WANT.KD.

CaVALKI- Bt 111*1^, OrriCI or ASST. QUAK-r.^RHASTIB,
No. 1 State-st,, N ew-Yoek, Ju-je 10, 1S61. )

1 will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalrr
horses that may ba presentei ard pass inspection at tha

Government stables, corner of lOth-'AV. and 35th-st., i

this Citv.until farther notice.

Payment wHI be made ia checks, jiayabie in eertificatai

cf indebtedness, when seven t7i or more h orses are re-

ceived. Frice, one hundred ani Flxty-live (5ir,5) each.

E0. T. BKUWMNG,
Capt. and Asst. Qaartcrma^iter.

QDAEf.Bf'ASTSR-S "f.'lCI. IM.W.York, Anril MS*****, r

JORE.S VaNTED.
l,08f

artlUensi Aoraaa wanted, for which one hundred ana
eighty AtSUn will be naid for all that nass insijeciion.

These honM mnit be sound n every particoiar, broken
to haraesi, not less than 16H hands high, and wUl be pre-

MBtad ton nspecuon at the Government stables, 3oth-sV,

mm ^m



Sl'tntbau,

THE REBEL RAID.

ATRMmEB OP THE INTADEBS*

CHAMBERSBURGH LAID FN ASHES.

rumJt and Defeat ef tbe BaMers by

Crn> Averin*

They Ire Reported to lie Retreating from

the State.

Vke Destruction of fhamberibargh-An Ap-

peal le ' Ciiiyeu* of the North.

CHAMBr.asBisan, Sundiy, Jnly 31.

On the morning of the 30th July, 1864. the

ebcis, under the command of MoCAtlsuurB, with

lorceof bout 500 men, eaterea Cn^Biberrtnrgh,
Pean., ad demanded fire tinndrea thoasand dollars

from tbe cttlzens under m tiireal ol burnlnit clic town.

Thie requisition was in writing and *ai signeil by

,D. JtHAi.EAM.T. It Is now establiihea by indls-

patable proof tbat thia demand waa a mere pretext

B the part of the maraiiaers "to cover up

purceae farmed before tbey riached the'

townte burn it to th [taound. Wtttiout.giving any

fle to remove private? prorerty. and scarcely time

agh for :he citizens to /emore their families, they

tred the houses of our citizens In perhaps fifly

ptacei. Over two hundred and fifty house* 1b the

Aeari of tiie ioD ^ere consumed, including all tbe

^pabilc buildings, itores and hotels, comprising about

Hre-Uiirds of a town containing six thousand inhab-

IteBts. Thus a large body of citizens are reduced

from eomparallye wealtb to absolute poverty.

Many lamilies taave lost all tbe!r bcdJing and all

tlielr elottiiiig, eicept lucb as they had on their per-

Mt. Tli<^ loss will be largely over one mlltlon of

4llara. Without aid irom abroad there will be ereat

<alferias <n our coromuoiiy. Rev. Jon:t N. Waeeir,

f Gettysburgh, prouidentially witn us at this time, is

Ae aceredited a^nt of our citizens (or receiving

btcrlptlons and cosuibutioni 'or our relief.

(Signed) K. M. KIVIMEl-L.
BAllNAUD AVOLFF,

and many others.

Heetruetion of Cbnmbcrsbixrgta.
HABRiSBCuon. Sunday, July 31.

Gen. McCAr3LAD was in command of the

label trooDS when they burned Chambersburgh. He

h a deaperate, ferocious and untamed freebooter,

ready at any time to violate the usages of civilized

warfare. In order to gratify bis darli and malig-

aat passions. Alter he bad talcen formal

voasesslon of the town he made proclamation

demanding $100. COO in (toli. It was of course

iBipossiDle to coanply with such a detr.and, made

aa doubr, in full confidence of its failure, and

ore o( us afiording a pretext to execute theiiremed-

Uateu plan for destroyir.g CiiarLbeisburgh. . The fact

tbat the nr.ost valuable por^ori of the merchandise

kad been remove! previously, added to the rage and

dlsappintme:.; ot the rebels ; and wien they were

thus inspirej, the orrter was issued to

are the Court-house, Toi';n Hall and Bank

boilding". A strong breeze couimunicaltd the

flames to the snrroun'iing buildings. Parties

ef soldiers haiinj s^tcked the several drug
and cheiiKca! stores, manulactured turpentine balls,

which iney threw in all direction', creating as many
dlfTerent Hd'jies !n dilTerent localities, whii-Ii soon

aaltcd In o.ie g-:reral conflagration. Speediiy the

aeer.e hecitae heart-rcndipg and appal.ing. The

eracktiij ani roaring of the flimfs as -tiev leaped

from hoiise lo iiouse, ttie etirielts of ternued women,
faaic-stri :ken i nd s';?erin'.; r*illcrc:i, i!.d ttie r.itiful

appeals of "he old and Lelp!e, fcrincd an inde-

icribable sceiie of horror. Tiie i;iti/.?ns without pro-

test h.i'J so'jiBittcd to plu::der, .'rd hi 1 even arpealed

lathe lEtrcy of the '.eDels ; but njihing could ap-

^ase lUe bi.lftier and i.-ict iiduiry JUCa'^slase.

Two tiuni^red and siicty-nve of ttis most vi'.uable

and eleg5;.t pjoiic and i>riv2'.e buil'.iisgs were ues

Iroved. The ;ov.u w.is fired a: aTou". eleven D'ciocl;

la the forenoofa. The reijeis remninv-d juat long.

auo'i|;h !a t!;:e that the il.n^es s[<rcaa and got under

k.r:>er headway, when the n.-^nn was given that

Ayrniij. was approacnlriz the -owii. IiiSlanlly every

fteeioiler was iu his s,td.;.c iud huriicdiv tcck to

thfrS'. T'-cr-i:i=; rm.l w!:.t A' rrri. 'n pTirsuit.

N fT!*e I'TT'Ci* has r-!ic;: J .'.irrl aurgh concern-

lS the di.'EJi JITi.'t o! .ir.:,i'j attac'<. It was be-

laava bo dotibt of Ibeli anaple efficiency to control

the eosergency.

The Gorernor's proclamation will be issued and

telegraphed to-morrow.

Two women and a child perished In Cbambera*

burgh doring the conrtsgratlon.

A rebel Jlajor was killed, and levaml priionen

ware captured by tbe c^izeni of Chambersburgh.

It Is believed in official clrclai that the rebeli, after

having been severely punished at McConnelltbnrgb,

pushed on toward Hancock, wbere they effected a

croulng. This being so, makes It now certala tbat

iberi; a:-" :o rebels at least of the coluian tlia,

moved from Wiiliamsport last week now in the

State.

Great BxeitemeDt at Plttabnrsb.
PniSBCBOH, Penn., Sunday, July 31.

Intense excitement exists here consequent upon
the news o( tho rebel Invasion of Pennsylvania.
A meeting of the citizens has been held today to

take measures tor the defence of the city. Recruit-

ing is going on briskly. Scouting parties have al-

ready been organized, and are golnz out to-night.

Business will probably be suspended to-morrow.

Gen. CoDCH Is expected to arrive here to-night

Reported Raid on Gottyshnrah.
PaiiADiLpniA, Sunday, July 31.

It is reported from Baltimore that a rumor ia

current there, tbat a rebel force is moving against

Gettysburgh.

Ueved. hj \ ^ve;,

Cacsi.and very if
A ira.u iie:r.!lv I

r thu.^U t
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PRICE FOUR CENTS.

THE PETERSBURG LINES

The Assault by Onr Troops on

Satarday.

Desperate Attempt to Carry the

Enemy's Position.

PAILTJRE OF THE ATTEMPT

ne Colored Troops Charged With the

Failure.

Tke Loss w.Both Sides Between Fenr

^uid Five Tbonsaid*

A Detailed Sketcb of the "Wtaole

Matter.

VIS8T DISPATCH.

We captured fire bandred pilioneri In tbe aa-

nult.

Tbe loas on both sidei was conitderable, proba-

bly Irom foar to five thoasaod.

BxiSQBASms Of tH Ain ot ih Potomao, J

Saturday, Jaly 309 o'clock P. M. J

After tbe explosion at an earl; hovir tUi morn-

toe, eTerytbiBB betokened a brllUanfTlctory, 'but won

fter matters aiioffled a different aspect, part of tbe

ttacKtni force having glTen way, thua exDoting tbe

kalance to an enfilading fire from lM)tb artillery, and

tAfantrr.

The programme wai as followi:

The mine was to be exploded at 3 o'clock In the

morning ; the batteries to open at once along the

tire line Immediately after tbe explosion, and^the

Kinth Corps to make the charge, supported by tbe

Sigbteeath Corps, Axaa's dlTlslon of tbe Fifth Corps,

aad the Tblrd DlTlsion of the Second Corps.

The greater part of tlia arrangement was carried

t as ordered, altbougWthe commencement was

later than the hoar designated, on account of the

faae going out twice.

The explosion took place at precisely 4:40 o'clock.

The roar of artillery that Immediately followed

-was almost Seafening.

t 5M o'clock tbe charge was made, and tbe fort,

wUb part ot the line each side, was carried in the

oet brilliant style.

The Second DiTislon, wbieh was in tbe centre,

tranced and carried the second line, a short dis-

taace beyond the fort, and here rested, holding their

ffround with the utmost determination.

It was at this time the Colored Division, under tbe

command of Brig.-^en. 'Whitx, was pushed forward

sd ordered to charge and carry the crest of the hill,

-which would hare decided the contest.

Toe troops advanced la good order as far as the

rat line, wnere they received a galling fire, which

Checked them, and although quite a number kept on
'

advancing, the greater portion seemed to become

vtterly demoralized, part of them taking refuge In

the fort, and the balance running to the rear as fast

possible. I

Tber were railed, and again pushed forward, but I

without success, the greater part of their officers

keing killed or wounded.

During th>s time tbey seemed to be without any
&e to manage them, and l.nally they lell back to the

rear and out of tbe range of the vollevs of canister

ana musketry that were plowing through their ranks.

Tneir losses are very heavy, particularly in ofBcers

a will be seen bv the following figures :

TWISTY-THIRD UNITKD STATIS, COLORID.
Fifteen olScers killed and wounded ; 400 men,

iBclaJlogth' missing.

TWKNIT-KIQHTH CNITKD STATKS, COLOESD.
Eleven officers, and about ISO men killed, wound-

ed and misciug.

TWt.NIT-BKVENTH IT. S. COLOKKD.

Six oSicers and about IM men killed, wounded and
mlssiag,

TWISTT-NIKTH V. S. COLOKBD.

Bight officers and about two hundred and seventy-
Are mea killed, wounded and missing.

THIRTT-iiaST U. B. COLORED.

Seven officers and aboutH^o hundred men killed,
wounded and missing.

rORTT-THIRD U. 8. (^LOBID.
Six oQcen V'i * large number of men killed,

wonniled and misilQ'K.

THIRTT-SINTH V. B. COLOEXD.
Several ofiicers ana about two hundred and fifty
en killed, wounded and missing.

The loss in the Second Division of the Ninth

Corps, Gen. LlduI commanaiog, was very severe,
BBd is estimated at from 1,000 to 1,200, while many

l<e tli figures larser.

Among those mlsslns I regret to announce tbe

aaae of Gen. Bastlxtt. He succeeded in reactdng

th fort with Ml command, bat havlog accidentally

krokan hit cork leg he was unable to get off the field.

He however held possession of the ground for several

koars, ana only surrendered when all hope of escape
was gone. Borne 200 aiej), both black and white,
were with him at toe time, a few of whom managed
te get back to our lines amidst a storm of bullets.

Mearly all of Geo. Bakiuti's Staff were caottired

t the same time.

Col. Marshall, commanding the Second brigade of

tkls dlfItlon was also taken prisoner, with several of

kis, staff.

Col. W>u), of the Fifty-sixth MassachusetU, is also

ported a prisoner.

Cot. Gotiu), of the Fifty-ninth Hissacbaietts, lost

let.

Major BtTXfOS. of the One Hundred aad Seventy-
Inih New-York, also lost a leg. /-v.^^
Lieuu-CoL BAaaJT, Second Pennsylvania, was

WAunUed.

Major PatscotT, Flfty-serenth MassachusetU, was
killed.

Lieut. Col. Ross, Thirty-first United SUtes Colored,
lest a leg.

rau division, having been a good deal In advasee
of tbe rest ol the line, heia its poaiUon for several
fcoura : but it was finalW compeUed to faU back, snl-
(artng severely while do'.ng ao.

The loss in the First and TUird Divisions was also
evere. Tne latter have 40u in the hospital.
The Eighteenth Corps occupied a part of me line
n the right, out their loss was not very great.We tooK about 250 prisoners, mosUy Suuta Caro.

UBiana, ani five battle-lags.
All is quiet this morning, (Sunday, the 3lBt.)

SKCOND DISPATCH.

BALTixoxa, Monday, Aug. 1 U A. M,
A letter from Fortress Monroe says :

"lAter advices from the front show that we were

vnMe to hold all the ground gained In the *niiilt

Sptarday, it being mostly commanded by an laner

Una, and that the works taken D7 ui le^ wv* i^
uti4 tgr )M Bii>y."

The Asastnlt lie Character and Results.

From Onr Special Ciiirespondenl.

HiADaOABTESB, IN pBONT AEMT Of POTOMAC, )

Saiuri;ay Evening, July 30, 1664. )

I am called to the fulfillment of an ungracious

task tonight. Intlead of success and victory which

the morning fairly promised, I have to write of disas-

ter and defeat. To-day's bnel history affords another

striking oroof of the uncertain issues of battle, show-

ing how tbe shrewdest and most elaborate strategic

planning may t>e completely thwarted by an error or

an accident In tactics. To day's disaster finds solu-

tion in the old story that " some one has blundered"

In a manner " worse than a crime," but pre-

cisely who the blunderer Is I do not know, and if

I knew It would not devolve upon me at present to

tell. A military tribunal must decide that point.

Happily, however, the blunder Is not Irreparable. It

fills us with poignant grief and disappolatment, ne-

cessitates a long Interval of delay before future op-

erations, has lost to us tbe labor of a month's prepa-

ration, and, worse than all this, has sacrificed thou-

sands of valuable lives. But tbe result does not dis-

hearten the Army of the Potomac, and it should not

depress the people. The soldiers wno fought on

Satuiuay have received tbe baptism of blood on

other fields, and know how to bear reverses manful-

ly, as they bear successes modestly. Tbey bate

not a jot of heart or hope, and tbey only ask as the

lesson to the country from to-day's mishap, tbat their

thlnneo ranks shall be promptly reinforced. The army
is still unfaltering in its faith, and will try and try

again until the aay of decisive victory.

With so much by way of exordium, I shall attempt

to give, as clearly as I may. an account of tbe bat-

tle, in Eummuizing in the first place, the relative

poiitions of the opposing armies, the object sought to

be gained by the attack, and the admirable strategic

devices of the past few days.

With the passage of tbe James was exhausted all

possibilities of a movement by the left flank, with

Richmond as the objective point. Nothing, there-

fore, remained to Gen. GkANT but to assault the rebel

lines in front of him at Petersburgb. The past six

weeks have been devoted to preparation for this as-

sault. From day to day, by the aid of the shovel and

the pick, our lines have been Insidiously advanced

by zig-zags and covered ways, until the outlying

pickets of both armies have scarcely averaged 500

yards' distance between them. Along portions of

the line, tbe interral between the rifle-pits was

scarcely ISO yards. The ground over which

our advances have been made, is itself a series

of natural lortificatioos, aading vastly to tbe diffi-

culty of takiug possession ol It. Perhaps your
readers will form a more perfect opinion of its fea-

tures, If I tell them that it very much resembles

Greenwood Cemetery in its nrofile. There are

similar hills and eminences, sloping more or less

precipitously into ravines which intersect at every
conceivable angle. and many of jthe elevations are

thickly wooded. Over ground of this impracticable

nature our men have sturdily fought and dug their

way, driving the enemy before them, until only one

hill remained for them, to take to place our guns in a

posliion commanding at easy range the town of

Petersburgb. It is known as Cemetery Hill. Its

crest, frowning with guns, is not more than 600 yards
distant from our advanced works, and its gently-

sloping sides are welted with long rows of earth-

works, pitted with redoubts and redans, and ridsed
with serried salients and curtains and all the skillful

defences known to skillful military engineers.
The vital impoitance to us of this point wUl readily

be aamltied. To gain it by direct assault must nec-

essarily cost many lives, but to gain it In tbe cheapest
manner gave occasion for the display of that high

strategy of which Gen. Geast has long since proved
himself the master. Tberefore, it was tbat on Tues-

day night last the Second Corps, under Gea. Han-
cock, and two divisions of cavalry under Gen. Saiai-

DAH, and another division under Gen. Kautz, crossed

the James River for the purpose of engagif.g tbe

enemy, who, misled by some preliminary operations
of Gen. FosTiB's command at Deep Bottom, and of a

portion of tne Nineteenth Corps at Strawberry
Plains a mile below ha 1 a day or two
earlier heavily reinforcad the troops jn the

vicinity .of Malvern Hill, The demonstra-

tion here had precisely the efl'ect which Gen. Gsasi
desired. Fearing a serious attack, Lee dispatched a

column, estimated at from 12,000 to IS.OUO strong,

from before Petersburgb, and the railroad between

Petersburgb and Richmond was kept busy on Friday

and Friday night In transporting ttie troops. To
keep up the rebel General's delusion, an immense
train of more than 400 empty covered wagons, main-

ly the transporlation of the Sixth Corps, crossed the

Appomattox on Friday In broad daylight. In full view

of the rebel signal lookouts at Bermuda Hundred, as

if destined for the army at Deep Bottom. But on

Friday night, as the rebels were hurriedly taking

possession of their new line, the Second Corps and

the cavali^ were quietly withdrawn with an addi-

tional facility for rapid movement in a third pontoon
bridge laid across the James In tbe afternoon. By
daylight this morning, these troops were nearly all

in position to cooperate with the remainder of tbe

army in tbe attack. Toe strategy was, therefore,

perfect, and no share of tbe reverse can be atulbut-

ed to (allure in this part of the progv^mme.
All these stratagems, too, were conducted with

sucb secrecy, that Information ol their precise bear-

ing was oarroweU uowii to the circle of the Corps
Commanders- Until late on Friday night, few'per-
ioiu in the army were disposed to believe differenlly

from what Gen. Lii suspected, viz.: that a move-

ment upon Richmond was intended from the north

side of the James, and were only undeceived when,
at one o'clock this morning, the troops wsre got icto

position for the assault.

The iactiM of the movement were under Gen.

Miisx'B direotioB. His arrangement of troops aud

order of battle was as follows: The Eighteenth

Corps (Gen. Oxn) was wlthdiawn on Thursday

morning from Its position on the extreme

right, resting on tbe Appomattox, (being

relieved by Morr'a division of the Second

Corps,) and massed in rear of the Ninth Corps,

(BoBHSiDE'a,) tbe centre of our line, in front of which

the attack was to be initiated. Tbe extreme
lefl^

held by the Fifth Corps, (WAkxxii's,) was to beta

readiness to advance as soon as Bdbssisx pierced

the works la front of him. Collaterally, but in uni-

son with the advance of the Inlaotry, every piece of

ilege artillery posted along the line was ordered to

open slmultaneoosly upon the enemy at a given sig-

nal made by the explosion of a mine containing eight

tons of powder, which wa* placed directly beneath

the rebel battery which Boaasini was to assault.

Not oolv were the siege pieces to open a fierce fire,

but ail the field artillery which could be got Into po-
sition after the opening of the battle was to advance
as

opportunity offered, and bring their batteries into

play. Upon this awful fire of heavy guns it was nat-

ural tbat great stress should be placed, in the ex-

pectation tbat tbe shock of its suddenness would
have* demoralizing effect, and so make the way of

the Infantry easier. So far all was well arranged ;

neceas was promising, and much coufidence waa
felt in the result.

t Tke time fixed for the assault was 3it 'clock,

J )fa Wlttot^ a^r Boo^ an alsoft Cicunei)

TcBMX's division of the Tenth Corns, which gal-

lantly advanced a long way beyond the spot where

the negioes broke, and strove unavalllngly to breatt

tbe storm of their retreat. The list of casualties In

this division was heavy. X forward tbe names of

loose In hospital.

The losses on both sides, considering the numbers

engaged, were very severe. The wounded In the

hospitals are more than one thousand. Probably

1,600 were taken prisoners, and the killed' would

swell tbe list materially.

Tbe losses In Leclix's Division are roughly pot at

from 1,200 to 1,&00, though there are no correct

means of getting at the laols as yet : competent

Judges say tbat the day's operations has cost ua be-

tween 4,000 and 5,000 men.

The negro division alone lost fifty-three officers.

Brig.-Oen. VV. F. Baktlitt was taken prisoner.

He lost a leg at Port Hudson, and his artificial limb

was broken by a mass of earth while he lay In tbe

crater, rendering him unable to move, and his mea
could not bring him off except at the risk of certain

death.

Among the casualties I find the following officers :

Capt Howe, Inspector-General ot the First Brigade,

killed ; Major Barton, One Hundred and Seventy-

ninth New-York, seriously woundea ; Capt. Blanch-

ard, Thlrty-fitth Massachusetts, badly wounded ;

Col. Gould, Fifty-ninth Massachusetts, wennded ;

Col.Weld, Fifty-sixth Massachusetts.wounded; Capt.

E. L. Dreuer, Fifty-seventh Massachusetts, killed.

H. J. W.

NEWS FB03I WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

WAsamoTOir, Monday, August 1.

THLINO IN WASniNGIOK.
Great disgust Is expressed by the authorities at tbe

highly colored dispatches published In tbe extras of

yesterday morning, regarding the engagement of

Saturday before Petersburgb. It is felt tbat such re-

ports do Infinite damage to tbe Union cause, aa the

reaction of despondency is always proportionate to

the undue hopes excited.

THE DXSTEUCTION OF CHAMBIRSBrROH.
Burning of Chambersburgh by the rebels, which

contrasts so markedly with the respect for private

property shown during the previous invasions of the

loyal States Is stated by those who claim to know the

spirit of rebel leaders to mark tbe Initiation Of a

policy of bitter retaliation. This view is confirmed

by the testimony of Col. Jaqces, to whom Jeff. Davis

declared a fixed purpose of spreading fire and sword

into the Northern soil.

THE FAILURI BEFORI PETIBSBUROB.
The failure in tbe lale attack on Petersburgb,

whlcn it is feared will have the effect to intermit

large military operations In Virginia for some time,

once more centres the main Interest ot the war in

the military situation before Atlanta. It is obvious

that when this point is once gained and securely In-

trenched, there will be a considerable disposable

force available for operations in Eastern quarters.

GEN. grant's confidence.

It is understood tbat Gen. Grast still expresses the

utmost confidence In his aDllily to take Richmond.

KUMOUKD RKBKL MOVKMKNTS.
Wc have once more, to-night, rumors of the move-

ment of rebel columns into Maryland and Pennsyl-

vania, which is probably nothing more than small

raiding phrties. It is not improbable that the rebels

win this summer make a movement In force across

the Potomac, and that the main battle of the cam-

paign may be fought on Northern soil. But tbe time

for the execution of such a project, if entertained,

has not yet arrived.

r.EVENCE decisions.

The following-decision In reference to printed bill-

beads, printed cards and crintea circulars, has just

been issued from the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

The act of June 30, under the 94th section, provides

tbat on printed bill-heads, printed cards and printed

circulars a duty of five per cent, shall be levtea, as-

sessed and collected. As the law Is particular in

enumerating these three diflerent kinds or specimens
of joD printing, without leference to any other, the

inference is clear that all articles of job printing not

included under either the head of bill-heads, cards

or circulars, are exempt from tax. Bill-heads

can refer only to the printed headings used by

merchants, manufacturers and oiliers in rendering
accounts ot goods or cervices, ttc, and does not re-

fer to printed headings of official or other letter

jiaper. Printed cards include cards of busi-

ness and cards of civility, railway tickets and

checks, tickets lor theatres, concerts, exhibi-

tions, shows. <tc., whether printed on- paste-

board, cardboard, card paper, or any other

kind o( paper. Printed circulars include not only

circulars Intended to be sent through the mails, but

also printed notices, programmes, posters, etc.,

whether circulated through the mails or by car-

riers, or Dosted upon the sheets or highways, in

stores, hotels, luce or tavenib, or in any other public

place.

Acting Commissioner Rolliss has decided that the

ninety-ninth tcctlon of the Revenue Act, levying a

lax of one-twentieth of one per cent, upon brokers'

salfK of stocks, bonds, d-c, does not apply to sub-

ng coiuipu wa. .ciu.mcu.
1

j-^p|i^,nj received by National Banks designated as
and dashed forward

oOsH-^^^i ^gj, ^f ,he Government for the new loan of

7-30 Treasury notes.

THE nXSXRTK CORPS.

Col. Kaesam, late of Army of the Potomac, has

been appointed a Colonel In tbe Reserve Corps.

There are bat twenty-four Colonels in this corps,

and the appointment of Col. Fab.nam Is the worthy

reward of three years of active service, in which be

has won an honorable record, and honorable wounds.

Great care is exercised In the appoint.-Qent of officers

In his command, as it Is designed to maae It an ^liie

corps.

SiDS FOR SUPPH18 TO THE NAVY-TABDS.

The Bureau of Construction and Repair is en-

gaged to-day in opening the annual bids for the sup-

ply of material for the navy-ytrds throughout the

I'nlted States.

darkness, would effectually shut out from tbe enemy
the unavoidable stir and t>ustle of the troops as tbey

got Into position. But just here the first misfortune

ot tbe aay occurred. Upon attempting to fire tbe

mine tbe fuse or siow.match failed, and another was

tried, I am told, with a similar result. Tbe third fuse

was successful in its mission, but tbe hour's delay
had made it broad daylight, and, In consequence, tbe

enemy's suspicions were aroused, (at least along a

portion of his front,) and we were robbed of the ad-

vantage of a surprise.

Tbis waa a very great misfortune. The army felt

It to be such as they stood In suspense and silent

impatience In the oold gray of the morning, crouch-

ing on their arms. Of the effect of the explo-

sion you have been already apprised. The
mine has been talked of In the army for weeks,

but only talked of with bated breath, although whia-

perlngs concerning It have been wafted over from
the rebels. Clearly they did not know Its precise

locality, and few on our side, I sospeet, were any
wiser. It has been tacitly acknowledged as an im-

proper subject for conversation, and the most curious

have appeared to feel the propriety of v'*hecklng them-
selves. Tbe noise of the explosion was a dull, rum-

bling thud, preceded, I am told, by a few seconds'

swaying and quaking of the ground In tne Immediate

Tlcinity. The earth was rent along the entire course

of the excavation, heaving slowly and majestically

to the surface, and folding sideways to exhibit a deep
and yawning chasm, comparable, as much aa any-

thing else, to a river gorged wilh ice, ana break-

ing up under tbe Influence of a freshet. But
there was a grander effect than this observable also.

Where the charge In the barrow was heaviest, direct-

ly under the rebel work, an immense mass of dull red

earth waa thrown high In air. In three broad columns,

diyerglng from a single base, and. to my mind, as-

suming the shape of a Prince ol Wales' feather, of

colossal proportions. Those near the spot say tbat

clods of earth weighing at least a ton, and cannon,

and human forms, and gun-carriages, and small-arms

were all distinctly seen shooting upward in that

fountain of horror, and fall again in shapeless and

pulverized atoms. The explosion fully accomplish-
ed what was Intended. It demolished the six-gun

battery and Its garrison of one regiment of 8outh

Carolina troops, and acted as the wedge which

opened the way to the assault. Our men were to

rush through this breach, and so beyond upon the

second line of works which cr^wn the crest of Cem-

etery H!II, thus compelling the enemy to evacuate

tbe first line, or, what was more probable, to surren-

der nnder the fire of our artillery.

The awful instant of the explosion had scarcely

passed when the dull morning air was made stagnant

by tbe thunder of our artillery. From ninety-five

pieces, niched in every hillside cononianding the

enemy's position, there belched out sleets of flame

and milk-wbite smoke, while the shot and shell sped

forward, screechine, bowling, rumbling like the

rushing ol a hundred railroad trains. But why at-

tempt to give an Idea of such indescribable and

awful sound? The sudden transition from utter

silence to fiercest clamor was terrible. So the rude

combat raged without sign of slackening for two

long hours. At first the enemy was slow In replying

to our fire, but gradually their pieces were brought

Into action, and in less than half an hour banks of

angry smoke partially veiled the scene from both

sides.
^

In accordance with the plan of battle, the First

Division of the Ninth Corps (Lkdlie's) was made the

assaulting column. Gen. I.,zi>lie formed bis troops

In tbree lines of battle, having each a front of about

six hundred. The Second Brigade of this division

(Col. Marshal) led the assault, followed by the First

Brigade, (Gen. W. F. Bartiitt,) and the third line

made up of the Third Brigade (Col. Gould's.) The
left of Ledlie's division was supported by Brig.-G^n.

Haeiraci'Ft'3 brigade of the Third D:iislon(NViLcoi'B)

and i.s right by Gen. Uairns's brigade of Pottek'8

di>l?lon. The Fourth Division of the Ninth Corps

(all negroes) was posted directly in rear of the as-

saulting column, to press forward whenever practi-

cable. The Fourteenth New-York Heavy Artillery

were the first to enter the breach made by the explo-

sion. They bounded forward at the word, in the

midst of the shock of the artillery, through the dense

clouJs of flying dust, and clambering over the debris,

found themselves violently pushed duwn inlo the

yawning crater. The sight which there met them
must have been appallmg. Bodies of dead rebels

crushed aud mangleu out of all resemblance to

humanity, writhing forms partly buried, arms

protruding here and legs struggling there a very

hel! of horror and torture, confined to a space 00 feet

in length and half as many wide. But the time was

not favorable to the play of humane promptings.
This chaos of mangled humanity mixed with debris

of Implements and munitions of war must be un-

heeded. Enough for the storming party to do was

found in exhuming two pieces of rebel cannon with

their caissons, and, in obedience to the law of self-

preservation, turning these guns upon the enemy,
who was tbrowlng inlo the crater a shower

of shells and minle balls irom the bill be-

yond, and fiom points on either side, which

they still helQ on this first line. Getting these

pieces Into position promptly, and under cover

of their fire, the assaulting column was reformed",

and at the word of comm
more to storm the crest of the hill. It was a task too

great. They gallantly essayed it, and nearlv gained
the summit, subjected all the time to a witherlni

fire, which iiicreased in fierceness at every step, un-

til they became the centre of a converging storm of

shot and shell. Attacked on the right flank and the

left flank, in front and rear, they were compelled to

fall back to the partial protection of tne crater, leav-

ing their course thickly strewn with the df Ing and

the dead.

The colored troops, upon the heels of this repulse

were ordered to charge, and they moved out gallant-

ly. A hundfed yards gained and they wavered.

Then the Thirty-ninth Maryland Regiment, which

led, became panic-stricken and broke through

to the rear, spr4adlDg demoralization swiftly.

Their officers urged them, entreated them,

threatened them, but failed to rally them,

and, the mass, broksn and shattered, swept bacx like

a torrent into the crater which was already choked

with white troops. The coofusion, incident to this

wholesale crowding and crushing of the negroe sol-

diers Into the ranks of the white troops, very nearly

cauced the panic to spread. Had such been the re-

suit It might have been fortunste, and many a brave

fellow who afterwards fell, might have escaped bis

fste. But at the moment tne rebel nre, which bad

been murderously directed upon the place, materially

slackened, and tHe white soldiers recovered their

stamina. Our lines were once more straightened,

and just In time tocheck an Impetuous charge, which

as afterwards repeated, and with a similar result

of heavy loss to tbe assailants.

So the morning wanea. It became apparent,

doubtless, that the position gained could not be held

without more sacrifice of life than could well be af-

forded at this time. At anv rate, this seems a

tail Inference, or the other corps would have

been ordered to advance upon those portions

of the first line still held oy the enemy, and, aa far aa

I can ascertain, no such order waa given. On the

contrary, about noon the order waa given to retire

a matter not easy of execution, as to gain our works

an open apaee must be traversed, over wblcb one

man in every twenty was sure to be brought down by

Uie cross- fiie which swept tne spot.

I omitted to aay that when the negro division ad-

vanced to the charge, tbey were tuppoited on the

ttebt ti tite Prino* Oeorx* Couxt-kouae Boa4 by

THE REBEL RAID.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Wajhinoton, Monday, Aug, 1.

OEN. BCRNSIDg WOUNDED.

Tbe Evening Star says that Cen. Bubnsidb was

allghily wounded while endeavoring to rally the

negro troops on Saturday,

REPORTED DEATH OF COL. CURIIN.

Col. Ccbtih, of the Forty-fifth Pennsylvania, Is re-

ported killed on Saturday morning.

DEATH OV GEN. SDKRMAK'S FATHER.

The father of Gen. Sbibuaii died In this city last

week.

ARRIVAL or SICE AND WOUNDED.

The steamer Harder arrived this morning with S40

alck anil wounded soldiers from the hospitals at City

Point

The hospital steamer Connectieut has also arrived,

bringing up 430 men and 37 officers from the same

Polnu
BCBSCRIPTIO-NS TO THE SEW LOAN.

The receipts for tbe 7-30 loan to-day were

$1,506,800, making a total for four days of $4,875,U50,

or over one million dollars per day. Only tbe nearest

points have yet been heard from, nor have any re-

ports been received as jret from tbe West.

MAILS rOR THE WEST OVLIt EQDADRON.
The United States supply steamer Bermuda, will

leave Philadrlphla on the llth or August, with the

mails for Ahe West Gulf Blockading Squadron ; and

lU ittteii iei Oan afMAiOB wUl go bj Mr.

Details of the Burning of

Chambersburgh,

ATROCIOUS CONDUCT OF THE REBELS.

General ATerOPs Tictorj at BfcCoD-

Dellsburgb*

Betreal of tbe Enemy From
tbe State.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Time*.

HABBUBcaaH, Monday, Aug. I.

It appears that a heary force of the enemy croaaed

to this aide of the Potomac on Friday, at Wllliama-

port. Their whereabouta has not yet tranaplred

here. The force nnder HoCAusun croaaed tbe

Potomac at Spring Run Ford, and are only a feinting

party.

The town meeting just closed at this place was a

large and enthusiastic one. Gov. CcBinr presided.

After eloquent aneeches by dlatingtiiahed citizens,

committees wsre appointed in each Ward to aoliclt

and receive subscrlptloiu. Ten thousand doliara in

cash were raised white the meeting was in progress.
Gov. CuBTiH tendered his check for his quarter's sal-

ary amid great cheering. G. F. W;

The Bamlng of Ohamberabargb Bmtalltylof
the Rebela.

Special Oorrespondence of tbe New-York Times.

Habbibbcbob, Sunday, July 31, 1804.

As yon have already learned, by telegraph, the

grand tableaux of the present operations in Pennsyl-
vania has been performed, and the beaatlful little

town of Chambersburgh is In ashes. Like the burn-

ing and devastation of dwellings in Maryland during
the late raid into that State, the vandalism of burn-

ing some three hundred houses was performed
under written orders from Gen- Lcsal Eablt.
Tbe most Inveterate Copperhead cannot assume
that It was done as an act of retaliation, for

among all the various and successful raids

made by our daring cavalry Generals, we have Je^
to learn tbat any of them performed as barbarous
and brutal an act as tbe wholesale destruction of the

dwellings of innocent and helpless women and chil-

dren. Tbe burning of Chambersburgh adds another

Item to the long list of reprisals yet to be dealt out

to the rebel hordes, who have so persistently men-
aced the liberty of ibe hapless inhabitants of the Bor-

der States.

One would almost imagine himself once again

among the savages on tbe frontier during the early

dliys of our country, when be reads of the brutality

and utter disregard of all merciful feelings, so glar-

ingly displayed In yesterday's proceedings. It is to

be hoped that a final and bloody reckoning will be

dealt out to the reckless and abandoned invaders,

who, disclaiming the practice of their boasted pre-

cepts of "
chivalry," so brutally apply the torch, and

render homeless tbree thousand helpless cltlzsns.

I have been led Into making tbese remarks after

hearing the account of an eye witness of the burning
and devastation of the town of Chambersburgh. It

appears that early on the morning of yester-

day a force of some five hundred mounted

infantry, under the immediate command
of Gen. MoCacslam), entered Chambersburgh
first firing a lew shells over the town by way of in-

timidailor., and presented a written demand, signed

by Gen. Eablt. tor $100,000 .in gold, or $500,000 in

greenbacks, under a threat of burning the town

should a non-compliance be the result of the negoti-

ation (?) Subsequent events have proved that this

alternative was only a sham, but the citizens of that

gallar.t little town deserve the thanks of tbe entire

Union for their heroic and persistent refusal to ac-

cede to the preposterous demand of the rebel chief-

tain, (I believe ibat is ilie title with which the South

disiiiignlsh the rulfian leaders who do their guerrilla,

work.)

All things go to show that the rebels, falling to

draw this determined and successful Gbant who,

mastiS like, has closed his sharp aud powerful teeth

upon tbe very throat of the rsbelilon from his mas-

ter position In front of Petersburgb, did determine to

execute dlie and fearful vengeanbe upon the inno-

cent and totally unprecared citizens of Chambers-

burgh. After the farce of negotiatiods were oyer

the rebels quickly sprang to their allotted tasks

Without giving the terrified and awe-stricken wo-

men and children an opportunity to save even a

change of clothlne. tticy fired the town In over fifty

places, and thus destroyed upward of three hundred

houses in tbe very centre of the town. Including all

the public buildings, banks, stores and hotels, com-

prlslne full two-thirds of a town of six thousand in-

habitant!. And lo a few short hours, a large num-

ber of citizens were reduced from comparative com-

petence to absolute poverty.
A large number of families lost everytning, even

their bedding and personal apparel, barely rescuing

that they happened to have on their persons. The

entire loss will largely exceed $2,000,000. Every

hotel in the place was consumed, with their entire

and valuable contents. All tbe drug stores, every

physician's office, with all the drugs, were burnt. As

a fit finale to thU wholesale and fiendish act of

wanton deslrucUon, all the public as weU aa the pri-

vate libraries were fired.

Strange to say, only one of the many handaome

churches was destroyed, and that waa the Asaoeiata

Reformed, on Second-street. Tbe bank waa burned,

and with It the academy ; the railroad warehoose*

were also burned, but the depot Itself eacaped, and

no material Injury waa done to the track.

BrsTiB's flouring mills, Lockbxnt & Hocsa'a nllla

were burned, and sereral large breweries and other

valuable manufactories were destroyed. I have no

space for a further enumeration of the Items in thia

wholesale destruction of tbe town; besides, yen will

receive throagh the asents ef the Aasoclated Preaa a

full and accurate list of the losaea aiutalned by the

inhabitants.

The acene, aa dctgrlbed by nay taformant, muat

have been a terrible one. Belpleaa and frantic wo-

men filled tbe burning streeta, their tkrteklnf child-

ren clinging to tbe skirts, and neitherknowing where

to fly for shelter, or who te look to for protectloB,

all toe while the crackling flames, hlaaing and roisr-

Ing, driving them before tbem aa chair before the

wind. Huibanda. fathers, brothers, lovers, rushed

half craied hither and thither. Incapable of defend-

ing their property^ and only anxious to secure the

safety of their loved ones. Who can teU of the hor-

rors of that terrible scenes ; my P'?, "'"Sly portw
crlbe the words with which 1 would leeWy portray

the anony of that hour.
d-,-<i bouseleaa wUl

The number of persons reoderw n
ujo^^u

not laii lar short of 2,iOO, and "
J' ^ j^.j nearly

was the work of
J^'numSer riufferer. ba?e loit

all of tbU immense num^ro^'^ were dlapof
theirall. In many Instances cmi ^^^^ ^
":". H' .rL'v Tb* ret^l ?.SS?i. Many",!? the
pocket-books by tW.rei)e ^ corerlng to their
women ''id childreu '

, clothing. Terrible
heads,

,[nucn
ess

^" f, ie .pedy and gen-
de.uiution 11

^/ '^^Jd by >0M wnorei from iM

pie of the Nortk com* forward and replace, to
measure, the loas of thM unfortniute citizana.
At this late hoar of writing, It la nnderatoed that

the rebela have evacuated tie town, and that Oen.
AvBBiu is, at last. In vigorous paranlt of the oaeay.ureat strictures are being made upon the condoetof
the military anttaorlties tor so nlUrly abandoalag tb
devoted town, but with what truth I am not at pre-sent m a position to determine. Certain It te tbat

"

r.rT\Ce"tVdrcro*..'!"
-""'I. "-.' WUl

iwIU endeavor to follow up onr army aid rieaa
nacre and fuller dctaUs of the riSa. gVp.W^

HAaaisBtraaH, Penn., Monday, Ang. I.

Eeporta from Gettyeburgh and Emmettsbnrgh
represent that a panic exIsU there and throaglMiul
the region of the coontry, and the people are aead-
Ing off their atooK and yaiaablea, and are harrylog
along the pike in crowda, baUerUf that the rebels
are approaching in large fore*.

This morning's trala from Frederlek eaaa la W -

oanal, and brlnga the report that great ezeitMMal
prevails there on account of HpsTxa'a order for tha
expulsion of the Southern sympathizers beyond onr
lines.

The train from Bandy Hook arrived this morning.
There were no rebels on the road.

Got. CtrETW has Issued a proclamation calUnf
the Legislature to meet on Tneaday, Aug. , to d*>
viae meana to make tbe military powera of the Slat*

Immediately araUable for State aod National dafanea.

Information haa been received here that a rabal
'

cavalry force ia proceeding in tiie direction of Bad*
ford, Penn.
Gen. CAJWtT,t,AT>BB, In command of tbe defeneaa,

'

has arrived here and opened an office in the eapitol

balldlng,

Capt C. N. TcaHBiTLi, of the United Statea Bngl-
neer Corps, with a surveying party, is now engaged
in making surveys, with a view to the defence of tba

Susquehanna River at the variooa forda betwaaa
this city and tbe bay.

Positive information baa reached here that tha
rebels are retiring from the direction of Bedford

Springs, out of the State. Maj.Gen. Couca is to-day
in the western part of the State, making a reconnoia-
aance of the defences on tbe Monongahela and Ohio
Rivers. Before proceeding directly to Pittsburgh,

'''

be examined several points along tbe Pennsylvania

Railroad, and gave Important directions for eAveriag
tbe border of the counties along the Maryland line ia

that direction.

Maj.-Gen. Cadwalladkb is In temporary command
of tbe forces and fortifications In the eastern part ol

the State, and is inaugurating the most active meaa- -

area to meet any emergency that may occur. The
railroad between this point and Hagerstown is now ,

open, and trains have been leaving on their regnlar

morning and noon time.

Tbe entire force wtiich entered and bnmed Cham-
bersburgh is now positirely known actually to have
consisted of three companies, in the aggregate anm-
l>erlng but neoiundrcd ami tight men! They occu-

pied tbe town but two hours. On their first entering .

they gave tbe people three hours' time to move the

women and children, but before an hour bad expired

the fiends had fired the town. The inhabitanta have

found shelter with the farmers along the dUfereat

roads leading from Chambersburgh.
A dispatch just reclved here, states that Geo. Avn-

ill bad come up to the raiders eight miles south ot

McConnellsburgh, and whipped them handsomely.
At tbe latest accounts they were retreating in the di-

rection of Hancock, with Atxeill in pursuit.

Baliimobb, Monday, Aug. I.

Ail the accounts received here indicate that tha

anxiety and alarm of the people at Gettysburgh and

vicinity Is entirely groundless. It is bedeved here

that tbe rebels have recrossed the Potomac. This la

uncertain, however.

FROM GEN. SHERMAN'S AE-MF.

A CoDsratnlBtory Address bv Geo Tiiomaa
. Chansea la tbe fourth Jtrmy Cerpe.

NASBymi, Tenn., Sunday, July 31.

Maj.-Gen. Thomas, commanding ihe army ol

the Cumberland, has Issued the loiiowiog interesting

circular to the army near Atlanta :

Abmt HzADQCAETrES, July 26. 18S4.

Tbe Major-General commancing itie &:my con-

gratulates the troops upon itie oriUiant success at-

tending tbe Union army in tne late taitli:.^. In the

battle of the 2Uih instant, in wcicb the Twentieth

Corps, one divisicn of the Fourth Coipa atd part of

the fourteenlh Corps were eashgcc. Tne total

Union loss in killed, wounded ana jalssii.g was one
toousand seven nundrea ana lluiiv-mree. In
Iront ol the TweDti^ln Corps mere mere put
out of the fignt, 6,000 rebels, S63 ol Ibe enemy were
buried by our own troops, tiDU ihe rebels were per-
mitted to bury 1250. The second division ol the coipa
repulsed seven diii'ereni assaults ol the enemy wita

light loss to tbemselves,and wnich must have swelled
the number ol dead burled by me reu'.-ls to beyond
300. We also captured seven stand of colors. Itio

report has been received of the part taken In ibe bat-

tle by tbe Fourieentn Corps. In tne t>aitle of tbe

22d IDSL, the total IToiou loss in killed, wounded
aod missing was three thousand five taundred, and
lea pieces ol artillery. The rebel loss in prisoaera

captured waa three thousand two hundred. The
known dead of the enemy in front of tlie Fifteenth

and Sixteentb,Corps, and one division of the Seven-
seeotb Corps, was two thousand one buanted and
forty-two. The other divisions of the Seventeenth

Corps repulsed six assaults ol tne enemy Oe.oie iney
fell back, and which will swell tne reoel loas ta

killed to at least three thousand. Tbe latest report
states we buried over three thousand two hundred

rebels killed in the fight. Theie were captured (r^m

tbe enemy in this battle eigbieen stands of colors

and five ttiousaud stands of arms.

By command of Maj.-Gen. THOMAS.
W. D. Whippls, Asst. Adj.-Gen.

IHK BATTLB OP THE 22d.

The battle ol tbe 22d was a flank attack of tbe

enemy upon our left. During that attack the Seven-

teenth Corps was crumbled up; but not uatfl it bad

repulsed several of the desperate charges of the re-

bels, ana aflbrded time for Loaan, wno temporarily

succeeded McPbxbsoh In command o< the Army ol

the Tennessee, to face about and repel toe assaults

made on bim. Our correspondents wilh that army

atatea thai the rebels were driven back to their laat

line of works atound the city.

THg AFrAIB or THI 28th.

The battle of the 28th inst was an assfnltinforoa

on the FifteeBlh corps, and appears to have resulted

in as compleM a defeat of the rebels as tbit of tbe

8Sd. Blx bandred and forty-two dead rebela were

buried by onr foreea after that battle.

The report of tha wounding of Gen. Sixmib Lia

U not confirmed, nor la it poslUrely known tbat hia

Ibrces have as yet reached Atlanta.

Gen. StAKLBT succeeds Gen. Howabb In ""'f >

Of the Fourth Corns. Gen. H'^ ^" "^'^ j

rigned to the command of the Army of the TeaM^ . i

see. m place of Gen. McPaiaaoH. klUed.

Oe^ Hoox pMsed through tbU city en.Toaii.ftn...^,

thrNorU^^^mlng. i. ishere
.ndixo<rt^, ^1

he leaves 8HXBKA.'s command to enter upon
ot^r^.j^

--"Airc'-o'^^sSeMf^^

tke FrealdenC aad Gob, BraaU
FexiBiBs Hoxftoi, Sond^, July >!

Ibe steamer Andrew Harder, with 310 jwotwded

officers aad soldiers, arrived this morntBg fioir City

Point, and left immediately for 'Washington. ^
Oen. Gam arrivea from the Army of the Fotoaaa

at A. M., and President Lraooia fh>m Washington

at Ifc They both ambarited on tbe steamer Saiti-

mtri, Md after goUg ia tke direction of Cape Henry,

tnmed their esuM ta Norfolk, evidently aToIdlng

any interrgptlaa teriag their interview. ,...-_
At > o-clk P. ll..e President and G.n. 6MM

retumad. TlWPreiWentsborUy after left tor wutr
Inttoa. aad tto Oeaeral went up the '"^,,,,, .
Tsro rabal piiso^rs escaped ,"'^^%^V^T"^

-Id arara xemntarSl this morning
";>,

~'o- ^
Ttan has been no furtbtr ews by the anuauw

CU^jPolBt,

:>rf

esi nmmm TisT I -iSM



W^^t gLefa-gorh SDimcs, Cwesimj, ^upst , 1864.

VHB TAltOS A* NtAOARA.
> C<barmetera In tke Farce Saodeaa, Bal-
e*Mk> Clar> Thampaon End of tbe Farce
What Did It Mean Its Slgalflcance

Tbe BebcllloD Fallloa to Flccea.

TBI BiicHXS, Friday, July 22, 1864.

Oh I for another Alixisder Pope ! Is there

no atirist in our country to paint the follies of

the day ? Did ever the world produce finer sub-

jects of satire than is now to be found, from the

dignitaries at Washington in the tragedy of war

to the puppeta at Kiagara in the farce of peace ?

' Oh that some one
" Wad the glflle gie

To ae ourjeTes as liners ee us."

Was there ever a farce so complete as that which

theHon. GOKGK Sanders, with the aid ol the

Hon HoKACB Gkkilbt performed at the rapids

of Niagara ? If the managers of the theatre fail

to dramatize it they will lose a great opportunity.

First, we have the dramiUis perton<t, which every

bill of the daj presents ns. They are not com-
mon characters by any means. Foremost, and

no dsobt the prhicipal writer of the play, is

Giospi N. Bandies, the Kentucky bloviator,

entirely inimitable in his line. He was well

-known on the Ohio, and ought to be in New-
Tork. He was understood to be the getter up of

the Ostend fiarce, in which Buchanan and

4hat poor Frenchman from Louisiana, (Uin-

kter to Spain.) were made ao rediculous. He has

been one of the rebel -agents in Europe. Tbe

next is a grarer. a wilier player upon the public

boards. Mr. Jamss P. Holcomb was born in

Tirginia, bnt lived many years in the West, and

was a lawyer in CiBcinnati. He returned to Ylr-

(inia, Was made Professor of Law in the Univer-

ity of Virginia, where ne was several years em-

ployed in teaching the rank political heresies of

Calhouh to the young men of the South. He
has been one of the worst and most malicious of

the conspirators against the peace and integrity

f the conntry. He sees the Confederacy tumbling

into mins, and the University about to tumble

after it; for, we cannot suppose that such a

nursery of treason will be allowed to pursue its

career, after the supremacy of the Government

is established. He is one of the " rats" who has

sense enough to see that his ship is sinking.

Cluknt C. Clat, of Alabama, is one of the

Tery meanest of those mean conspirators who

helped Davis, Toombs & Co. to set up their

Confederacy of Treason, Slavery and Crime.

Jacob P. Thompson was one of the Secretaries

of Buchanan, who rivaled Floyd in infamy, and

surpassed h:m in meanness. These were the

dranuUis persona at the Clifton House, while on

the other side of the roaring Niagara our amiable

and renowned Grxelbt sat at the International,

to receive the propositions of these Inimitable

knaves. He seems to be all tinconscious of tbe

high honor bestowed upon him by these virtuous

and high-minded representatives of rebels

and pirates. They are very polite. They

signify an anxious desire for peace. They
are particularly anxious to rescue their

pirate friends from their preseBt uncoqfifortable

and dangerous position. Mr. G. is willing, as

everybody knew he was, to forward so pure, so

amiable, so benevolent an enterprise, as saving

these pirates from their well-earned halters.

Bach are the actors in the farce, and we see at

once, they are none of the common herd, the pro-

fanum vulgus, but of the genuine stock ot South-

em bragadocias ; the bloviators of the Confed-

eracy ; hardly surpassed by Henry Foote and

Bob Toombs.

We now come to the materials of the farce.

The Hon. Horace Gkeeley forwards their hon-

orable desires. At this period of the proceeding.

Mr. Lincoln appears on the stage -vsiih a billet

doux addressed,
" To whom it may concern."

Well, it concerriS the whole audience,

so it is just read out. Mr. Lincoln

says to whomsoever it may concern, that the

gentlemen rebels may negotiate for fezce, just
tDhen they come back into the American Union and
abolish Slavery totally. This reminds me of old

Hays, who addressed a mob from the City Ball

steps,
" Gentlemen blackguards go home, or I'll

make you." He closed the mob, aild Mr. Lincoln
closed the farce. Now, what did these men
mean? They profess to be disappointed, and
utter a whining lament over their failure. That

is mere pretence. They know if not impenetra-

ble blockheads that this nation will never make

peace with them, but on terms of unconditional

rubtTfission. The whole territory of the United

States must be restored intact ; the rebel

arms must be laid down ; Slavery must
be destroyed, and the leaders either

punished here or exiled from the country.

What, then, was the meaning of this fictitious

embassy? It had two or three very significant

points. It contains a moral which timid people
and speculators might profit by. In the first

place, taken in connection with several other

igns, it means that the rebels are thoroughly con-

vinced they cannot stand much longer. This

comes out in various ways ; and a recent article

from tbe Georgia Constitutionalist, as well as

declarations of rebel officers, proves conclusively
tliat they have no longer any hopes of success.

They have no faith that Richmond can stand any
considerable time. They know that Georgia can-

not be saved; and they know what our people
seem still to doubt that they have no more men
to put into the field no more resources to exhaust.

Lke's army is being continually exhausted,
Johnston's army is near4y destroyed, and the
late raid in Maryland, is a loss, rather than a gain
to them. The partizan corps of Mosgan and
FOREEST are broken up, and every thread on
which the rebels can hang a hope is broken. Is
net this the truth ? It is true, that they will
hold out, while they can keep an organized force
in the field ; but, when they are once broken up,
they go at once altogether. It will be
a final explosion. Hence it is that these
and other rebel emissaries are endeavoring to

make some compromise by which the leaders can
be s^Ted.

desolated and devastated fields of the Booth.

They would gladly end this conyoversy. But

they have a nation, a country an<i Ask to sus-

tain, and will sustahi, cost, what H may. till the

rebellion i.': forever ended.

Probably we shall hear no more of these ficti-

tious embassies The drama is drawing to a

close. If the rebels c&nnot drive Grant away.
they must tall. The army and population of

Biclimond cannot be fed by the scant supplies
which they are now getting ; SderiIian cannot be

stopped till he reaches Augusta and Charleston ;

and what then is left ? The falling leaves of No-
vember will find the Confederacy in that decaying
state which precedes its final fall and dissolution.

A Vutkran Observer.

Anotiier significant point with them is seen
-"^

' ***'*"lr last letter.- -Tbty thotijhr th^ by charg-
ing the QoTerament with reJTtine terras of peace
they can aid their Copperhead iriends in the elec-
tions. But they have made a great mistake. It
Is not Mr. Lincoln, but the American people,who reject any terms of comoromise whatever.
The people and Congre.i wiu'aoi allow the Ad-
inmistrstion to make any other terms than that
the rebel. .*<ii return

unecmditionalhj to an obe-

^^^
to the laws and Constitution 0/ the United

States. It IS, therefore, a mere absurdity to be
- talkmg about their

independence, or their separa-tion It ts^very poor exhibition ol their moral and
Intellectual condmoD, to have .et up a rebellion
on mere delusion, and thi,\ they J^ ^^^ .^

prdpoamg imposaibl*- term.. They ought to be
blebythiatime to realize their ,ad conditio,^
and that to be raUeyed from the miseries and ca-
lamities of war they must return to their duty
nd their allegiance. The loyal people of ibis na-

^on desire peace, earnestly and fervently, it i,

bo pleasure to see the lest young men of the

fm^ killed OA the baUif-&elj|.. tfi m (he

My MarTlnnd The Ilonored Dead. '

MAaiLAKC, Thursday, July 28, 18C4.

It is wonderful to see what a revolution of

Ideas has taken place In this State during tbe last

three years. When, in 1861, the rebelUoD burst forth

In all Its fury upon a new and unprepared Admints-

tratior, every slavebolder and a large majority of the

ruling class were just as thoroughly devoted to toe

cause of Jipr. Datis and Ms associate conipirators

as tbe most rabid native of South ;CaroUna. But the

Indications of to-day are that during tbU time a

wide-spread and radical change has taken place, and

the State Is rapidly rising in the scale of civilization

to a height beyond the reach of all disloyal scbemers.

I do not mean to say that Maryland Is yet thorough-

ly loyal, for she is not ; open-mouthed traitors to

tbe Government under which thev live are still to be

fouDd sprinkled all over the State, but their influ-

ence is limited compared with what it was. The
distant reader may (eel anxious to know bow,

amidst all the turmoil of the last three years, during
which time no decisive result has been attained by
either party to the contest, tbe majoiity of the peo-

ple should have renewed their fealty to the Stars and

Stripes. The rebel leaders themselves may be

thanked mainly for this change, coupled with the

hopelessness of their cause. To those familiar with

the working ot affairs In this State,the change was not

unlocked for. In April, 1861, it may be said that all

the ruling class was ready to launch the State, Into

the whirlpool of secession. Secret organizations to

accompllsb this end existed In every county ; mili-

tary companies were everywhere raised and openly

placed In camps of instruction to prepare lor open
resistance to tbe Administration of Mr. Xjmcoln.

The rosters of these companies are still In existence,

and some of the nhmes borne thereon are of per-

sons now holding official relations toward the very
Government they sought to destroy. Suppressing the

outbreak in Baltimore n as a more timely act than

has generally been believed ; had there been forty-

eight hours' delay the result would not have been

accomplished quite so easily. The opportune action

of the Government there, however, caused the

organized forces to hesitate to falter, until it

was too late for them to act, and while some of

these bodies of troops disnersed to their homes,

others, following the current of events, found them-

selves a part and parcel of the rebel army of Northern

Virginia, and the State was thus relieved of their

baneful influence. The Secessionists who remained

behind and did not, for various reasons, openly com-

mit any overt act, for a long time were a formidable

body, for they were constantly in communication

wltn the rebel authorities on tbe one hand holding

Inducements to extend aid to "My Maryland," and

on the other promisliig aid, so that between the two

hope kept the disturbing element alive at home and

abroad. At length tbe promised relief seemed near

at hand and the result was Antletam; next came tbe

great raid into Maryland and Pennaylvania during
the following Summer, resulting in Gettysburgh ;

and lastly, we have had Easlt's raid throughout all

the State. It is the last feather that breaks the

camel's back, we are told, and never was a proverb
more truthfully illustrated than here. Where
the people looked lor relief tbey obtained

none, but on the contrary the very friends

who were expected to throw off Uncle Samuel's

yoke pat upon them a more oppressive burden year

after year, by confiscating and appropriating property

summarily, until the sufferers have been forced to

ery oat, in agony of spirit; "Help: help! Uncle

Abraham, our punishment Is grater than we can

bear." Xn a word, the rebel armV has forced a large

msjorlty of the people of .Maryland to become loyal

against their inclination. I have recently had an op-
- portutity to know something of tbe feellngi of the

people in regard to these raids. It Is true the eneipy
were Invited to make their last visit here by the over-

zealous few who sympathized with them, and not

only were large Inducements held out In the way of

plundering Union men tbe nfimes of whom were

furnished in whole districts and obtaining recruits,

but tbe plundering of Baltimore and Washington
was also put down as among the possibilities, if not

probabilities. As it was, tbe latter city was saved by

a marked interference of Divine Providence. To-

day some of these very men are the most bitter ene-

mies the rebels have here ; and they have reason to

be io. for to be robbed by an enemy is bad enough.
but to be robbed by professed friends, for

whom many sacrifices in money and principles

have been made Is unbearable ; that is the positiun in

which most all Secessionists here find themselves to-

day. They have been cajoled and deceived until for-

bearance has ceased to be a virtue, and they have

turned upon those*who smote them. Mo longer than

yesteroay a well-known rebel injMontgomery County
sala to me,

'

Sir. all ot my sympathies have hereto-

fore been with the South, but hereafter I shall stand

by Uncle Sam. I have had enough of the Southern

Confederacy." This man utters the sentiments, I am
assured, of a majority of those who have heretofore

sympathized with the South. Indeed, some of the

well-known sympathizers were among the first to

take up arms against Eaklt's ruffians. Tbe rebel

soldiers, too, expressed disappointment at their re.

ceptioD, "The ladles," says OLe, "have generally

treated us with marked attention, but the men (using

an oath) bave not kept their promises." Where
Easli received one recruit it Is estimated that he lost

fifty men by desertion, and it Is believed no more at-

tempts will be made by the enemy to lord it In the

States north of the Potomac. The Union men who

have stood by their colors through good and evil re-

port, deserve specially to be remembered. Three

years ago the word Democrat was used as a cover

by Secesslonlsis, and at that time when every man
was questioned as to whether he was a " Democrat"
or " Union," it requlrea more moral courage to say
Union than the people residing north ol the border

States can (ally realize, lathe country d'ltrlcts It

was equivalent to banishment. It is to be hoped that
a brighter day Is dawning, when tbe Unionists of this

State wtU be remembered in the distribution of fa-

vors by theGeneral Government ; when to bave

beenla Secessionist will not be a passport to office. ,

TBI EONOBED DEAD.

Just ander the guns o( Fort Stevens, to tbe right of

the Seventh-street pike, distant five miles from
Washington, on tbe farm of Mrs. Riivis, Quarter-
master-Gen. Miias has purchased an acre of ground.
In which have beea^bur>sdln-r0)alat of ttie soldiers

who fell recetrdy in tfie defence of the NaUonsl
Capital. The ground is located near where the

principal skirmishing took place. The bodies are

burled with the feet of each toward a common
centre, and the whole ground is betng enclosed by a

substantial fence, and a monument ts to be erected in

the centre of the plot. The following named soldiers

are burled bars, embracing all who fell In the de-

fence of WastilDgton July 12, 1664 :

M DeGraff, A.43d NY.
J Davidson, F. 43d K Y.

Stoneman, G. 43d N Y.
.T. Bentley. A. ld N Y-
G S Christ. Bat. (r, M Art.

Corp G S GordOQ. D. 1st Hi

Sgt G Miiriraard. E. 98lh Pa.
G W Karrar, 6.43d N Y.
E 8 Burctl, C, 43a N Y.
F Walaer, B, Sbth Penn.
E Garvin, 1,61st Penn.
I' Lovett. O, If^tb Mass.
John Renia, 128th N Y.
P Bo er. A, 6)it Penn.
II Mcintire. K, 61st Penn.
D L Hojeboon, K.eist Penn.
a, S Hufluter, A, 2ith hew-
York Cavalry.

E Mowry. F, 7;th N T.
M B'own.trooper supposed
German.

L Haltman. A, 93d Penn.
B L Steven*, D. 3d Vermont.

Corp W Khute, K, 49th NT.
C Seabours, K, 8gth Penn.
Corp A Maton. G. 77th N Y.
.\ A Ashbough, H, Slst Pa.
,r Doland. D. 'M Mass.
LitiLC W B LoughLu, B, 61t
Penu

AMaunlng. H, 77th N Y.
E C Barrett. E. 40th NY.
A DOwcE, H.TTth N Y.
A Mi-sler. C. 122d N Y,
U OlUett, U. 49th N Y.
.1 Pocket. F, Ttb llaine._
n Chandler, C. 122d N T.
J Kllis. A, 6Ist Penn.
1st Sgt J M Rlchajds, M,

131SI Penn.
Set Thos Bichardfon, B,
2&th N Y Cavalry.

J Meloney.K,26ibNYCav.
1st Sgt A C Starbird. A,
26th N Y CSTalry.
B Hoerle, C, 3d Penn.

Of the rebel dead more than sixty have l>een dis-

covered and buried near where they fell. It li poi-
Btbls that more will yet be found U) the woods of

i. l<ootctfma Coiuiu. K* ^ ?AVlo

'
'^

'

h> war in thk wbst.
m

History > JichleTeineats mf the ArtlltetT
Arm t the Service.

An officer ia Gen Bbkeman's army makes the

Iblloatlog Intarastlng statement regarding tbe prog-

reu aad aehievements of the artiUerr arm of the

srvle Id the Western armlet:
" During the first years of tbe war the field anille*

rr of the Kaatern armies rar excelled that of the

West, anu w th sood reason.. Raited and equipped
as were the former convenient to our best arsenals,
thev bad the first pick of guns, obtaioed a uniform
armament, and thu choicest of ammunition to cor-

respond. It was for them to test and adopt the latest

iDventiona In projectiles and fuses. Schools of In-

struction nere estahlisDec lor their benefit, and text
books furnished In abundance ; beskle this, at tbe

opening of the rebellion, nearly all tbe regular artil-

lery oalleries were incorporated in the Aruiy of the
Potomac. These batteries, during the months
that that arm was organized under MoClillah
were made by Gen. Babbt, then bis Chief of Ar-

tillery, to serve as leaven for the whole lump of plas-
tic volunteer mcterlal placed In his hands. That this

leavening process might be thorough in Its operation,
he adopted the followiug plan : An average ol lour
batteries was the complement of each division of the
rmy. Of these, three were volunteers and one reg-

lar. The four were brigaded under comman'1 of the
officer commanding tns regular battery. The re-
sult of example and instruction tbus auoraed was
tbe most astonishing progress on the part of the new
batteries. Tbey soon became, both In appearance
and practical efficiency, dangerous rivals of their ex-
emplars.
The Western artillery, on the other band, bad to

struggle onward and upward without such helps.
What It learned was often the re'uUof dearly bought
experience. Ii.ferlor and defective material Injured
(ts efficiency. Guns of odd calibre and pattern, long
since rejected from the Eastern service, was thrust

upon it with such an entire disregard to UDlformity,
that some batt-eries actually took the field with as

many different calibres as tney bad pieces. You can
readily imagine that the replenishment of the ammu-
nllion'chests of such patchwork organizations, would
become next to an impossioilitv amid the contusion
of a general engagement. Superadded to

these embarraisments ai.d disadvantages, the

artlUeiy of the West has suffered especially
from another cause that has done much to

cripple the artillery ol all our armies in the field. I

refer to tbe withdrawal from this branch of tne ser-

vice of officers of the old army of long standing and
experience, who, after the loaugura'lon of the pre-
sent conflict, accepted, in volunteer and staff organ-
izations, that promotion that was denied them in tneir

own. While noting tbe fact and Its ruinous conse-

quences, I cannot blame these officers individually
for adopting a course that has been fully justified by
suDsequent events. And, to prove this, I have only
to instance the present status of those regular bat-

tery commanders wbo, at the opening of the war,
preferred to remain Identified with tbe artillery and
share its fortunes. These are now, after three

years' faithful service, battery commanders still,

with no Increased rank or pay, and no otner

prospect of direct promotion than the changes
of the army list aflords. In the meantime, the sense
of justice ana tbe professional pride ot these men
have been repeatedly outraged and wounded, by
their navlng been compelled to serve subordinate to
mere fledglings In both years and experience. Still,

the service has suffered all the same, and the fault
Is due to imnerfert legislation. By some strange
oversight, every staff bill that has been passed by
Congress has utterly ignored the claims and require-
ments of the artillery. WhiU every corps and divis-

ion staff Is loaded down with officers of high rank on
the Quartermaster's, Subsistence and Inspector-
General's Departments, tbe poor devil of a Chief of
Artillery, who has been selected for a position of

equal importance and responsibility on such staff,

must assume his extra duties with no increase of
rank or pay, but, on the contrary, by relin-

quishing the immediate command of his battery,
must drop, certain perquisites which form
a part of bis remuneration as a battery
commander. Is It any wonder that such injus-
tice should bave bred a spirit of dissatisiaclion and
revolt among its victims, and that, as a result, two-
thirds of the best artillery officers we possess are to-

aay serving under volunteer appointments in the

infantry and cavalry of the army ? Aside from the

pure Iniustice of the thing, the course the Govern-
ment has pursued in the matter has been very unwise
and ImDoUtlc.
Notwithstanding these many drawbacks, tbe artil-

lery of the West has make for Itself not only a cred-
itable but an honorable record, has sustained heavy
losses in all ot the great battles, and when It has lost

guns has done so with honor. Upon its labors and
achievements in the present campaign under Shib-

UAK, too much praise cannot be bestowed. The char-

acter, both of the country and tbe campaign, bas been
such as to develop and tax to the utmost its good
Qualities. Gbant's artillery has been almost silent

while the deadly Infantry strife was raging among
the tangled undergrowth ol the Wilderness, but every
hill<side of .Northern Georgia, from Tunnel Hill to

the Chattahoochee, has echoed, by day and night, in

thunder tones, the "deadly diapason'' ot our cannon-
ade. I have never seen artillery employed to much at

tbe very front as in this campaign. With a reckless-

ness and audacity that bave been quite at variancs
with all established laws, our batteries have always
followed upon the verv heels ot our skirmishers. I

have repeatedly seen a skirmishing line charge across
a field and scarcely secure a precarious lodgment on
a ridge beyond, before a section or battery lias come
rattling along to occupy and help to hold tbe same
ground, its only Immediate reliance and support
the reserve of tbe sklrmisher8 and the charges of

Canister It Its guns. Again, where we have oc-

cupied for several days together, parallel lines

of Infantry parapet two lines in reserve and the
front line within elgnty or one hundred yards of
elaborate rebel works, as at New Hope Church.
Dall'ds, and before Kenesaw, our artillery has always
been found lining the foremost parapet often In po-
sitions where our men could load their pieces only
while lying at full length on their backs. Thus sit-

uated, it has, of course, shared tbe perils and the

glory of repulsing the Irequent attack; made by tbe
rebels with the desperate purpose of breaking through
our lines, end it Is an equal cieJlt to our Infantry and
artillery, to say that thus far not a gun has been lost.

Asain and again, in such trying crisis, have their
mutual reliance and steady valor beaten back tbe
fierce assaulting waves, leaving only their disjecta
membra I) log iD heaps upon the battle strand.

The unliorm accuracy ol our fire has been tbe sub-

ject of UBiverral praise. Our Generals have been
very lavish ot ammunition, perhaps too much so.

Fortv thoasand rounds will scarcely cover our ex-

penditures (or June alone, and of this I doubt not
that much has been thrown away. The rebels, on
the other hand, have been very sparing of their ar-

tillery fire. Their reticence has, indeed, often ap-
peared quite unaccountabje. for they have ncclected
many op, ortunitles of doing u serious damage and
greatly embarrassing our progress. Scarcity of am-
munition is undoubtedlv the main reason for this,

but aside from this, they have shown a great reluc-
tance to disclose the position of their guns, having
kept tliem for the most p^ masked by pushes, hop-
ing to bring them to bear unexpectedly at close quar-
ters. They have generally been worried or forced
into a premature disclosure, but have found the ex-

periment a dangerous one. Our artillerists are al-

ways watching lor a chance to (how their skill. At
Kenesaw especially, no sooner did some luckless
rebel battery have the audacity to fire a shot, tempted
fiom Its atadied reserve by some t>old exposure on
our part, tban half a dozen of our own would open
a simultaneous fire, soon forcing it into either silence
or retreat Even from the highest crest of Kenesaw,
where the distance and elevation combined placed us
at great disadvantage, tbey could not shell us with
impunity. Our practice against the moontaln was
superb. We have, all along, had opportunities of
examining some of our targets, and gaining oenlar
proofs of the damaging effects of our fire, and I as-
sure vou I have not envied the rebels their tempora-
ry occupanry o( some of their lines. The parapet on
the summit of Kenesaw was literally knocked to

pieces : the embrasures were reduced to jagged fis-

sures, and an unsyinmetrlcal heap o( earth, stones
and logs was all we found tnere.
*"
This sustained effort and uniform effectiveness of

the artillery of this army, through such an unusually
trying campaign as this has so far proved, would not
have been expected or attainable a few months ago,
and must be attributed, in a great degree, to the sys-
tematic and untiring labors of Gen. JBabxt since he
bas assumed the duties of Cbie( o( Artillery (of* our
Western armies. Identified (or twenty-five consecu-
tive years with this arm of the service, he brought to

tne work in Question not only the tborougk theoreti-

cal and practical educaUon of all those years, but
also ths riper experiences acquired A bile at the bead
of the artillery ot our Eastern army familiar with

every detail and requlremect of bis special arm,
quick to detect what was wanting or Imperfect, a
short time has sufficed, under bis administration, to

accomplish much, both In the way of renovation and
reorganization. . .^ . ^ .

-ThR main desideratum as regardrthe equipment et

batteries, simplicity, was found to have been uni-

f eraally disregarded. A number of odd and uniuual
calibres of field guns, not recognized, much less

adopted by the Ordnance Bnreau, by some hocas

poeuB, known only to hungry Inventors and State

Governors, figured quite extensively. These, hold-

ing the status of quack medicines in the eyes of a

regular artillery practioner, were at once eliminated
without mercy ; an interchange among the Battims
of such deacrlpUona of guns aa were retained, next
secured a uniformity ^in their arrangement; where

belpre a dozen dtflerent calibres were to be found In

tbe artillery of a single corps the number has been
reduced to two or three ;

defects In ammunition
have been noted, and measures adopted to se-

cjire tbe oest ; each army has now Its organized
MReserve," (rom which to draw fresh and serviceable
batteries to replace any that may become weak and
disabled ; private orders, containing full and explicit
direcUons on alj practical subjects involved in the
service of field and garrison a.-illlery, embracing the
condensed results o( a lifetime of study and experi-
ence, have Deeo generally distributed ; modern im-

ptovements, such as, for instance, the Schenkle com-
bination fuse for rifet guDs, wnich, for a year past
bas been winning the high encomium, of eastern ar-

tillerists, has been now for the first time Introduced,
with marked results ; and a system of returns de-

signed to collect and preserve valuable Information
for reference has been established.
Tula systematizing piucess has proved just tbe one

thing needful to give vitality to the anil. ery of the

West, and to develop In both officeisand men latent

quaiUUi aiid caj^aoiUai el lUs UaMwi omai:* U >

ceriktoly aMBty illr more snstalned elTect, and a ear-
talB ttptrit 4* eorpt under the influence o( wbleh our
batteries kave hung to Jnaasvos's raaisbiag coat
tails like tbe very AuU-doga of waK
But they bave aot fought without havlBg also bled,

nor have they shared to victory without having
reaped some of its bitter fruits. The fact that three
battery comaaandersStifoiiDSOir, WuiiLia and Mo-
Dowau., Chiefs of Artillery in their respective dlvls-
lODs. bave fallen dead upon iklrmlsh line, while re-

connolteilng more advanced positions lor their bat-
teries, furnish sad proof of ray previous statement
of how fearlessly our artillery bas been employed at
the front. The Army of the Tennessee has also lost
the service of Us Chief of Artillery. Col. Tatlob.
Standing tbe other day In front ol Dallas, behind an
embrasure, with Gens. Loom and Baert, he was
struck down by the bullet o( a rebel sharpshooter,
the often quoted note-book In a side pocket, in this
case really saved IMs IKe but his wonnd ts quite se-
rious.

TREASON IN INDIANA.

Expese of the Sons ef lilhertr Offleinl Re>
port of Gen. Carrlngton Interesting De
tails.

Tbe Indianapolis Journal publishes a series of

documents, occupying do less than fourteen col-

umns, ^exposing an organization known as the
" Sons of Liberty," which Is alleged to be In exist-

ence In that State. It seems to be substantlallr

Identical with tbe " Order of American Knights," re-

garding which we have already published a lull

statement from the St. Louis Uemocrat. The most
interesting of tbe documents published by tbe Journal

Is tbe following:

OFFICIAL RKPOBT OF OJStl. OAKEINGTOW.

HlADqUABTIBS D18TBICT OF ImDIASA, \

WOETBSBN DXPABTMENT, >

iNniANAi'OLis, Inc., June 28. 1864. )
GoviBROB : In compliance with your request, I

place in your hands a partial outline ot tbe nature,
work and extent ol a dlsloval society or order, now
operating in the State of Indiana, under tbe name of" Sons of Liberty."

I. NATITBK OF THK OEDIB.
1. Itlsboth ctvtV and mifita,-;^. In its first relation

It declares principles o( ethics and politics, for adop-
tion and dissemination, that are hostile to the Gov-
ernment of the United States. In the latter relatloii
it assumes to organize armies for ** actual service** in
support of those princlplea. treating tbe IJnlted
States Government as their enemy, and that of the
rebellion as their friend.

2. It is tecret and oath-bovniL
3. It is despotic and absolute. Tbe penalties of

disobedience to its officers are unlimited, Including
the death oenalty Itself.

II. PBIKCIPLIS OF TBI OBDK^
1. Absolute, inherent State Sovereignty.
2. The Union of the States as but voluntary and

temporary, and revocable at the will of any lndlTld>
ual titate, so far as concerns that Slate.

3. Denies tbe General Government the power to
eolorce its laws, and, If it be the choice ol a State, to

reject them.
4. Recognizes the existing rebellion as legltlmste,

legal and just.
5. Holds revolution against the present Govern-

ment not only right, but a duty.
6. Holds obligations to tbe order as paramount, to

those due a single State, or the United States.
7. Declares its purpose to stop ihli war, treat with

rebels, and make a treaty based upon tbe recognition
o( grades o( civilization and race.

8. Declares a law of races, one ot Caucasian su-
premacy, and one of African servitude.

9. Pledges a crusade in favor of all peoples at-

tempting to establish new governments of their own
choice, as against existing rulers or auhorltles.

10. Accepts the creed ol the rebellion, its logic, its

plans and Its principles, as the nominal theory of de-
mocracy, and Its own bond of coherence and ultimate
success.

III. EXTENT OF TBI ORDER.
Exhibits are furnished as follows :

Exhibt A. " Constitution of Supreme Council
of the States," that is, of all States that mar joiOj
recognizing the prknary independence of each State." The Supreme Commander of this Council is Com-
mandet-lu-Chle( ol all military forces belonging to
the order. In the various states, when called into ac-
tual service.'* See sec. 8.

OFFICXRB FOB 1S64, AS BKPOBTED.
C. L. Vallahdiqhak, of Ohio, Supreme Com-

mander.
RoBEBT Hollowat, o( IlUnois, Deputy Supreme

Commander. /
Dr. Mabsiv, of Ohio, Secietarv of State.
Exhibit B. Constitution of Grand Council of S. L.

o( Indiana.
OFFICERS.

H. H. DoDD, Indlan^olls, Grand Commander.
H. HsrfBXN, Salem, Deputy Grand Commander.
W. M. Habeison, Indianapolis, Grand Secretary.
"Tbe members of this Council, additional to tbe

regular officers, Include, ex-rifficio, tne Grand Com-
mander's staff, and all military officers above the
rank ot Colonel," Sec. 3, Art. 2.

Exhibit C. Constitution of the County Parent
Temples, subordinate to which,Branch County Tem-
ples may be organized.
The order during 1S63 was variously named, but

popularly known as " K. G, C.,*' KNioms of tui
GoLDEH CiECLi, with whose ritual, oaths, ic, 1 (ur-

nished yon in the Spring o( 1863. The penalty of dis-

closure was then death, and this penalty was speci-
fied in their obligations.

During the Fall of 1863 the order changed name
and ritual, and became the "O. A. K.,'* Ordxb or
Amebican Khightb the ritual, signs, pass- words,
<tc.. of which aie in my possession.
At the meeting o7 ibis orrter Feb, J6 and 17, 1864.

tbe Grand Commander for the State of Indiana com-
municated the purposes of the order, as well as the
views ot C. L. Vallandiguan, claimed by the order
as its Head and Supieine Commander.
For said address, the proceedings of the Indiana

Grand Council, and so much of tbe official proceed-
ings, as it was deemed oest to publish for the private
Injormation of the Order, please see Exhibit D. here-
unto annexed. This report gives the lollowing Slates
as organized :

New-York, New-Jerscv, Pennsylvania, New-
Hampshire. Connecticut, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Delaware, Maryland and Missouri.
Besides tne Constitutions of the "

S. L." referred
to, there is a formal Ritual for the Degrees, the same
being a slight modification ot tbe work of the " O. A.
K.,*' which was abandoned only In May last.

These consist ol the "
V.," Vestibule of the Tem-

ple, and first, second and third Temple Degrees or
Conclaves.
The organization of the "

Society of the Iillnl." or
Democratic Clubs, does not involve full memoerahip
in the order ;

for thus far, comparatively, few in each
Temple are advanced to tue Chapters or Councils
of tbe higher degrees, but the lower and subordinate
bodies, and that of tbe " lUinl "

ts educational and
probationary, looking to full acceptance o( thn gen-
eral principles of the order, before the advancement
of the "

Neopnyte
" to the higher degrees.

As appears from the official report of Feb, 17, there
were then only twelve thousand members in this
State, and a recent report from a portion of the State
would hardly triple this number that is, of initiates

though tbey claim for some counties full battalions,
nd in a few cases a full legtment.
Exhibits F. F. G. and H. give tbe ritual of said

degrees.
It will be observed that tbe fundamental password

ts Caihodn, transposed for use thus Nu-oh-lac.
The unwritten work :acd lectures of this Order

vary In different States and counties, and In Temples
of tbe same counties, though not in essentials. This
Is accounted for from the fact that organizing agents,
In installing officers, could not take time to fully post
and instruct them, and the work was Imperfectly
committed to memory.
While tbe penalties of disclosure are formally de-

clared to be such as the officers of this Order shall
direct, these penalties are specifically 'given In tbe
verbal lectures and Instructlons.kThe oaths of 1863
specifically affixed tbe death penally. The same is

enjoined In the present Order, Instructions to exe-
cute this penalty upon at least one supposed informer,
have been issued within the last two months.'' Injunc-
tions to arm, and much of tbe detail of subordinate
military |featores of tbe Order are also given In ver-
bal lectures. ConcurrentHestlmony from different
sources confirms the above. Many of the documents
you have already seen, and tbey are not necessary to
tbis report.

IT. OPERATIONS OF THE ORDIB.

PA;few (acts, derived from many concurrent sources,
give significance to passages in the Constitutions and
Kltuala. Of some you were advised at tbe time
tnus :

1. The outbreaks in Eastern Illinois ware mainly
^checked by leaders of thla Order, on tha ground that
uch outbreaks were premature. This information
comes from Canada, Michigan, Illinois, aad other
quarters.

2. A few days before the attack of FoaauT hpon
Paducab, I was Informed that tbe Temples 6f tbe
O. A. K. In Northwestern Illinois expected such an
attack, and that Fokbxst would cross into IlllnoU,
and raise the standard of revolt. Be came to Pa-
ducab. but was repulsed.

3. On the day that Moxsas first entered Found
Gap, I was loformed at Indianapolis, in the morning,
Ibat MoBOAH was about to enter Kentucky, of which
you were at once advised. At 3 P. M. you showed
me a telegram from Gen. BuxBaisai, that Mobqah
was innhe Gap. This information, derived from you,
was communicated to the secret order with mv per-
mission. Upon this, two membtcs of the order', t>oth

prominent one. Col. W. A. Bowlss, of Buena Vista
notoriety, and the other. Judge J. F. Bdllitt, of the
(Supreme Coart of Appeals, of Kentucky was soon
reported to have atated that " Moboan must be
stopped, he was too soon, tne order was not ready
for him." Judge Bcuarr, who bad come to receive
the new ritual (S. L.) took the first train for Ken-
tucky that day. The fact was that Moboab was
stopped. The Incident iollowing and attending the
visit of Major-Gen. Lindsay, from Kentucky, you are
familiar with, and the circumstances under whtcb
Moboab threw part of his foice loto Kentucky, when
Gen. BuRBBiDQi moved toward Virginia.

4. laformatlon was given you of the visit of Vxt-
LABDisBAM to Detroit, his projected trip to Chicago,
of the meeUng ol the Grand Council of Indiana, June
Utoa. JH#a U, an4 y^^t YAtyyia*^ l^t^t^Mt

raeall was subieci of debate, aad aa prospect of his
iMing at that time at Hamilton. At least one rebel
officer left Windsor, C. W^., and visited Hamilton
four weeks before, la the confidence of disloyal per-
sons, of which I was advised at that time, by tele-
graph through Gen. NoBU.

5. Five days before Uoboas attacked Mount Ster-
ling, and the Ia. and L. R. B,.was severed, written re-

port was sent by disloyal persons, o( which I have
the origlffils. that tbe road was qnlet, that " no
mules,'* (U. S. soldiers) were oo tne line, and that a
glorious work would begin the con ng week.

6. A courier Intercepted between Frankfort and
Louisville, who reported to me at Louisville, as I
was Etartmg for Indianapolis, claimed that P'oarxST
was moving upon Southwestern Kentucky, ani that
a portion of Bucbher's commond would join the
Ircgmpnts of Mob .an In Western Virginia. Two
days after, Fobbest defeated Stuugib; Bijckneb, how-
ever, was west of the Misslssissippi. I give theee
among many facts to show that there Is a close cor-
respondence of design and feeling between trators
Norm and rcbrls South. The whole plot of the Or-
der herein relerred to, is in harmony with forcible in-

terruption of the war.
W, A. EowLis before referred to, has made no close

secret of his disloyal purposes, and bis sympathy
with the South.
He Is reported as one of the four Major-Generals

of the Order In Indiana. The remaining three are,
L. P. MiiaiOAH, of Huntington : Mnjor Wai.eeb. of
nortliweslern part of Indiana, vfce Yeaqle removed,
and Andebw HDHpnEiTS, of Green County. The
Grand Commander has already been named.
Although tbe new work, S. L., was obtained at In-

dianapolis, by R. BABBin, tor Missouri, it is node''-
stood that tbe order is so far organized io Ibat State
as to run a risk of disappointment by a change, and
that the work of the O. A, K. will retain lu usage, as
it differs on I r in non-essentials. Among the persons
reported as at tbe confeience with Judge Bullit and
Babbitt, were, J. J. Binobam, Dr. Anthok and Mr.
RiSTiNi. of Indianapolis. I will also give tbe names
of a few other members, (or your information, to en-
able you to watch the movement of this order In In-

diana, viz,; Dr. Gatling, (associated with the Ga-
tllDg gun); Mr. Evirt, of Vanderburgh; Mr. L.
X.XBCH, Mr. Otet, Mysbs, of Lairorte : Dr. LsuoNS,
A. D. Kaoa, Mr. McBbidb, o( Evansvlile ; John G.
Davis, and Lassxll. of Cass Countv. Several of the
above are delegates to the State Grand Council of
Missouri ; and, Itestde, H. H, Dodox, to the Supreme
Grand Council, to be held at Chicago on the 1st o(
July next, preparatory to tbe political convention o(

July 4.

y. PURPOSES OF TEE ORDER.
It seemi that the main purpose Is political power,

by union with the Souin. recardiess of men or meas-
ures. Tbe Eastern and WesterH Council leaders
differ as to means to this end ; and again, ths radicals
and conservatives differ, at the West.
Men like Dr. W. A. BowLia seem Indifferent to any

presidential canvass, and to prefer an early armed
rupture and positive union of tbe Nortttwest with tbe
South.
Such men are ready and anxious for such an armed

Invasion as will givetbemanuclens for open defiance
of tbe United States. This Is not speculallon ; but
proof IS example. I have adverted to some facts

already, and will advise vou, as I have the Govern-
ment and Gen. HiiifTziLUAN, as events progress.

Veiy respectfully yours,
HENRY B. CARRINGTON,
Brig.-Gen., Com'd'g Dist. Indiana.

His Excellency Gov. O. P. Hobtok, Indianapolis, In-
diana.

Tbe following documents are also of interest:

REPORT OF THE FINANCE COUUITTEB.
To tkt Grand Council of Indiana:
Your committee beg leave to submit to this honor-

able body the following report ;

" It betng of the greatest importance that the Grand
Council be amply provided witb the necessary means
to meet the urgent demands upon It at this period o(
Its organic existence, and that, without sufficient
(unds in Its treasury, no permanent or systematic
organization of the State can be effected, would first

urge upon every Parent Temple which bas nut
already responded to tbe previous assessment of $20
made by tbe Grand Csuncil on each Count; or Parent
Temple, the necessity of meeUng that demand with-
out delay. And, second, that in order to provide an
annual fund (or the use of this Grand Council, that
each County or Parent Temple be required to nay into
tne treasury o( tbe Grand Council, oo the first Monday
In May, 1864, and annually thereafter, until other-
wise ordered by the Grand Council for each mem-
ber In tbe county wbo has received tbe full degree,
the sum of twenty-five cents. Thla assessment to
include all members of the S. of L. In each county
throughout the Slate, whether members of the Pa-
rent Temple, or the subordinate temples througbont
tbe townships.
And they would recommend that the demands of

the Supreme Couucll on this Grand Council oe paid
out of tbe funds to be provided by tbe foregoing as-
sessment. And tbey would also recommend that the
Grand Treasurer be required to give bond to double
the amount of money that may come Into his pos-
session by virtue of his office, conditioned for tbe
faithful performance of hit duties. Such bond to be
given to the Grand Commander on or before the first

day of May, 1864, and aderward, upon entering upon
the duties of that office.

BIFOBT OF TBI ORARD SICRITABY.

U. E. Grand, Commander :

In compliance witb tbe resolution adopted by this

body, I beg leave to submit the following report,
snowing the number of counties la the State that are

organized, the number In process of organization,
and tbe number of members io tbe organizatioo,
so far as I bave received. Reports have been re-
ceived but from seventeen counties. We have or-

ganized io the State forty-one counties, leaving the

number of counties yet to report their membership
thirty-four.
Judging from the reports received, I place the

membership In the State at this time at at least 12,000,
not including the membership in tne other organiza-
tions In the Stale that worked conjunctly witb us.

The following is a summary of tbe reports re-

ceived :

Grant County 201 members and 6 branches.
Clay Counly 194 members 3 branches.
Blackford County 50 members and no branches.
De Kalb County 34 members and no branches.
Harrison County 615 members and 11 branches.
ilarsbalt County 30 members and no branches.)
Washington County 1,100 members and 10 branches
Allen County 40 members and no branches.
Brown County 322 members and 4 branches.
Wells Countv 51 members and no branches.

Vigo County 500 members and 5 branches.
Fountain County 373 members and 10 branches.
Sullivan County 600 members and lU branches.
Parke County 533 members and 7 branches.
Marlon County 75 members and 1 branch.
Vermilion County 135 members and 3 branches.

Vanderburgh County 200 members and no branches.

Shotting a total membership in the counties report-

ing of 5,053.
The above report does not Include those counties

from which bave been received Intelligence unoffi-

cially of their organization, which would perhaps in-

crease the number of counties orvanlzed and in pro-
cess of organization to say sixty-one.
The above report Is respectfully submitted.

Resolved, That it is tbe inatraction and advice of this

Grand Council to the difTerent Temples of the State,
that they proceed forthwith and perfect a thorough or-

ganizatioQ of their respective couoties. and thereby
prepare themselves to carry into effect each and every or-
der of this body.

Ri-solvii, That the delegates present report the num-
ber of subscribers obtained, or that can be obtained for
tbe Constitulionahst, the proposed organ of the Order.

Ileports on the above resolutions gave assuiance
that tbe subscription lists o( the Corufifuttonalut
should t>e immediately taken in hand, and that at

least ten thousand subscribers could and would be
obtained.
At this meeting of the Grand Council, thirty-ore

counties were represented, and there la no doubt,
had it not been for ine extreme cold, every organ-
ized county in the State would bave been present,
through Its delegate.
Tbe organization in )hls State is in Its Infancy ; and

when we reflect that we bave succeeded In organ-
izing. In tbe short space of six months, over one-half
the counties In the State, and bave a merobershin
numbering over twelve thousand, we have every
reason to (eel encouraged (or tne foture.
Tbe organization la extending Its Infinence, popu-

larity and usefulness dailv, and Is already at work la
the States of New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania,

New-Hampsblre, Connecticut, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Micblgan, Delaware, Maryland and Missouri,
and numbers In its membership many of the noblest
and moat devoted champions of civil and religious
liberty remaining in our unbappy and distracted
country.
In conclusion. It Is urged upon our friends In tbe

counties to work witb untiring energy tor the pur-
pose ol thorough organization. This is the first and
only true national organization the democratic and
conservative men of tbe country have ever attempted,
and we are assured that through it, and it only, can
the peace, harmony and union of these States ever
be restored.

Tbe I<ate Gen. OleFheraon.
FUNERAL SERTICES AT CLTDK, OHIO.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Bladt, July 29.

The mortal remains of Maj.-6en. Jamib Bi&DI*
btb McPbibsom wers committed to thalr last resting-
place at Clyde, Sandusky County, at 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. A very large eoneonrse bad as-
eembled to participate in and witness the sad cere-
monies of the occasloo. Many were there whose
recollections o( the childhood and youth of the de-
ceased were so fresh that they found It difficult fully
to appreciate that It was tbe renowned hero and con-
summate General, and not the modest and unobtru-
sive orphan boy, whose corpse had come back for

Interment on the verv spot where he had his humble
birth. A pervading sadness marked the countenances
of those present, showing that it was not Idle curios-

ity, but heartfelt grief and respect, that called them
together. Large numbers of people arrived by care
on tbe Cleveland and Toledo and Sandusky, Daytoa
and Cincinnati Roads, while the greater portion
came in carriages from the neighboring towns and
villages.
The Committee of Arrangements was conpoaad a*

follows; Gen. C. W. Paqs, Chairman; R. A. Fos-
TEE, Secretaiy ; Geoboi L. PtSCl, A. B. Frehoh, Dr.
Stillsos and A. Thoepi. ^
Chief Marshal. N. Dunns, with F. W. Pom and

J. W. FosTXB as Aaalstants^
The military escort of t*ie corpse from Atlanta con*

sisted of Gen. McPuxbsoh's personal StalT (Major L,
8. WiuAa, Capu G* R. giina and Capt. D. H. -,_ -i

Regulars under command of Capt. Tab RxnrssxLAss.
Capt. J. G. Klihck, Assistant Quartermaster, met tM
remains at Nashville and returned with them.
The pall-bearers (or the occasion consisted of Cant.

L. M. Brooks. A. Q. M.; l^leuu-CoU Harmon. I7Iat
O. N. G.; Caot. L. Ellmaker, C. S.; Maj. M. A-
Fowler, 17l6t O. N. G.; Surgeon H. Eversman. SMl
Caot. T. LInnell, I28th O. V. 8.

About 10} o'clock the procession was formed, tha
military consisting of the One Hundred and Twfnty-
eightn Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Col. C. W. Hiu
commanding, and the Twenty-louith Ohio Battery,
(rom JoDDaoD'a Isiaod. The corpse lay In a oeak
a::d modeist two-story white bouse, the residence of
the family of the deceased.
Some delay cccurrea, whea, under escort of Ih*

military from the Cumberland Army, and (ollowed by
the msorners and friends, tne remains were remofwtf
to tbe orchard back o( the house, where a stand hatf
been prepared (or the funeral services, and where tlw
large concourse were soon gathered.
Among tne mourners here assembled were the fst>

lowing : Tne mot.ier of tbe deceased, Mrs. Ctbiba
McPueesoh, Hged 01 : the brothers, RnssiLi B. aad
William MoPheksok, the former In tbe Gorernmeat
railroad service at Memphis, and the latter tbe <a(-
mer on the homestead

; the only sister, Mrs. FaB-
ERioK Vandebcook, of Fremont ; the venerable grand-
mother, Mrs. bLocuM. aged 80 years ; and an uncle,
Hon. Wm. S. Rcjsell, Probate Judge of Sandosky
County, and others, more or leas closeiy connected.The sei vices were opened with reading tbe IBtk
Psalm by Rev. Mr. Mcdoe, when prayer was offered
by Rev. Mr. J. S. McCuki, Chaplain o( the One Ha>
dreu and Twenty-eighth Ohio Volunteer iDfaotry
after which Rev. T. F. Hxlpeetc, Superintendent oi
Sandusky Public Schools, delivered a dlscoorsa
from Matthew xxll., 21, "Render, therefore, oat*
CsBfsr the things which are CRBsar*s.'' which waa
llsteoea to by tbe large audience witb close attee-
tion. The speaker aimed chiefly to Impress ano*
Ills bearers their duly aa Chriatians, as well as dtr
izens, to follow the bright example o( the (llustriow
dead, whose memory tney had come to honor.
These exercises over, tbe corpse, under mllitaiy

escort and (ollowed by the throng, was removed to
an elevated point near bv, which eommaads ate*
view o( country (or a great distance around, sad
which bad been selected a< the end of tbe llfe^
journey which was but a few years before comfneae-
ed io a log cabin a short distance off. Every(hlB(
bring arraoged. tbe mourners were escorted to tto
grave, where they soon witnessed the disapDesraaea
of tbe one tbey so deeply loved and their couotiy
mourned, and the sad ntes were closed by tbree dl^
charges of musketry from the One Hundred and
Twenty-elehih Regiment, which was artayed tm
double column near the grave. This waa about 1
o'clock just one week from tbe hour when tbe gal-
lant leader of the Tennessee army (ell at tbe head of
his loved and loving command.
The heat of tbe day was very intense and the ex-

posure to the sun's rays was very severe upon maar
not used to them, yet tae deep Interest felt io the pr*-
ceedings held the throng together aod preserved <

attention to the last.

The liBte Col. Itlnlllzan.

Tbe reports we have had regarding tbe wound-
ing and death of the gallant Col. Mclliqah are at

last confirmed by tbe announcement of tbearrtral

of his remains at Chicago. Col. Mulusas was bors
In the City of UUcs, N. Y., In the year 1829. conse-

quently was thirty-five years old at the time of bia

death. After the death of his father, which occurred
when young MnixiGAn was but a child, bis mothaa

removed to Chicago. Jakes was educated at tha

UniverEtty of St. Mary of the Lake, and In college,

both with professors aad with pupils, stood highest

among tbe higb. He was a Roman Catholic. B
was, from boyhood to his death, a regular communlp
cant of that church. In 1862. '53 and '54 tie read law
in the office of Hon. Gbaht Goodkicu, and at tbe tloae
of bis admission to the bar was a student in tbe law
office of Hon. Isaac N. Abhold. Afier leaving col-

lege, and before entering on the study ot law, fea

accompanied Mr. Stipheks oq one ol his ezpedltloas
In Central America. In 1854 be edited, far
a abort time, a religious Roman Catkolte

weekly paper publiaheu In Chicago, called Thr
Tablet, but in 1856 be commenced the prae-
tice of the law- He always t^ad a taste for icilltary

life, and even while a law student he volunteered aa
a private In the (Shields Guard, a company then or-

ganized In Chicago, In this compny tie wussoun pn^
mated to a Lieutenancy and alierwara became Cap-
tain. In 1857-8 he desired to see lite at the Capitol.
and through the kindness of Senator Fitch ne waa
appointed by Mr. BncaA>AK to a.cerKstiip in the la-
terior Department. He spent one Winter in Wasa-
ington and aaw eoougb. When tbe war broke out
he was Captain oti the Shields Guard and proposed
to organize a regiment of Irisnmea for tbe war.
The regiment was raised, but others were elected to
its command, be being given but a subordinate poai-
tion. The supply ol volunteers was sogieattaat
tbe State authorities could not accept it. MiLusAa,
however, was |Dot to be repiesscd in that way. Be
obtained from Senator Douglas, then oo hia

death-bed, a letter to Secretary Cakebos,
who at once gave him authority to raise a
regiment. He returaed, and in a tew weeks
he succeeded in ealisting as fine a regi-

ment at ever lett Chicago; fie was made Colonel,
and \^aa at once sent to Missouri. He left Cnicago
in June, 1861, and skirmiaheu his wny up to Lexinc-
ton, which point It waa deemed Imtbitaot to hold.
He had with him, besides bia own regiment, a regi-
ment of IlllDols cavalry armed with cutlasses, aod a
regiment of Missouri " Home Guards." Pbice, wilk
bit 15,000 troops, soon surrounded Lexiagiou. do-

manding lis surrender. For five or six days tbe

heroic Bommander maintained the unequal coolest.
aod it was not until be bad neither ammunition, watar
nor food that the demand (ur surrender was com,;lled
with. The officers and men were parolee, and al-

lowed to retn-Ti ; Mcllioaw, however, re.'us- d a
parole, and being joined by his wife aod bal>a,

was carried off as a prisoner by Fbicx, who tmaied
him H'llh tne most marked kindness and respect*

Early in November be was exchanged for Gen.

Fbost, and on his arrival in Chicago was hoiiored

witb a magnificent ovation. In the Spring (oiiowiag
he was ordered to Western Virginia, where he bas
since served in various capacities faithfully ann gal-

lantly, at times discharging tbe duties of a Major-
General, while holding the rank of Colonel. Onca
he declined promotion to a Brieadiership ucless bo
could lake bis old regiment wiih him. and lately taa

prejudices ol some of those high in ofilce bave stood

in tbe way of hit preferment.

RECOVERY OF HIS REMAINS.

From the Wheeling Intellie'ncer. July 29.

The remains of the gallant Col. Mii.ligan, tho

hero of Lexington, Missouri, and of many a sharp
and dangerous encounter in West Virsinm, arrived

at Cumberland yesterday. He fell at Winchester oa
the Ill-fated 251h, at the tune of the routofuui troops,

having been woundet!, as we understand, twice after

lie (ell. and while be was being borne away.
One ol the interesting lncii:ents ccnuecitil witb hia

death Is the devoted heroism evini en tjv hii ui'blo

wite. Hearing of his probable fate last Tuesday.
at once left Cumberland in a Government ambulance
in search of him, turning a deaf ear fjail suj^etiloaa
made to ber at (o the rislfe she ran, and koowing aad

caring for nothing else but tbe fate of her gniiaat
husband, she traveled day and ii;ghi moie ir-an a
hnndred miles, went through the enemv'a lines and

pursued ber inquiries until she traced up tne ^po^
vthere her husband was lying, and w here, sad to tell,

he bad died only a few hours beiore her arrival.

Procuring a coffin she brought back the remains M
(ar as Hancock In tbe ambulance, and there laktay
the cars arrived witb bim yesterday morning In < UD-
berland. Such a woman was worthy to have beea

tbe wife of so gallant a soldier as Col. Mulhoa*.
Those who have seenaher w It not be sutprise.i at

this heroic attestation of ber high womannoud. Sbo
Is a very unusual woman, and aa such gave slreogta
and character to the Union cause at Cu^nn.rland.

Col. McLLiOAK, as all our readers may know, warn

from Chicago, and commanded the Twent-tiiiro

(Irish) Illinois Regiment. He had been once olferea

a Brig.-Generalship alter the battle of LexintoB.

but retnsed It under tbe circumstances, Pff'""'"*,'"
enlUt a special regiment of his ow-.f^f. ^^f,
fortune/ in the service. His wife will

'"/e
Cum-

berland this morning with the rematnt, and we
pr^

sume wlU cross tbe river at Benwooa. Gen. Ku
m a dispatch yesterday to Gov. Boeemah, paid U>0

following handsome tribute to the (alien soldier :

The remains of the gallant Col. Mcllioab a"l~
here this morning from Winchester, ;*

"ber* "

fell on the 25th inat., his devoted wife hajing pass^
through the lines on Tuesday, reached Wincneeior
few hours after be bad breatned his last. Sne retui^
ed this A. M. with the remains, and wUl proceeo lo

Cblcago to-morrow morning. . , . w
By the death o( Col. .Molliqaic, West V't'" "f

lost a warm and devoted (riead and tks country Mk

able and gallant defender. I am happy to inlorm voa

that Mrs. McLLioAB was treated by Gen. Jsaelt

hu officers wltn marked courtesy and great '''<'"^
receiving prompt and efficient assitunce to '"T^
the remains of the gaUant hero witbln ^^XliSr
lines. B. F. KELLEY, Brigadler-GeneraU

ladlttaHMUllUes on tfce Froador.

UPOBTBO CAFTUBE OF yORI LABHID.

Frm Ms Um>K>Mrtk CoMr>aHvt.J>dt;.
Passengers by the coach last

""K^'- *'^.i"Pt"S
brings tl^ startling Inleliif.ence "^^.Hl! o*^"lJ^
Port learned by a Wind of Plain 'Injl""' ^"^!?2J
some taree or four thousand "*"

??,2S a5
Camancbes, Kiowas, Cbeyennes, A"P^,^-*^JS
Sioux. These red devDs have been M'^^^^.'SSf
the Arkansas, between Forts LX"" ""IItS^^o,.
Ing tbe Summer, in the vicinity o(

""^^uffa
m

rs.iPj.
aa Is their custom, and having procured

"'
'"VuSj

for theU Winter supply, may ''",^,'^" 'tt^pplii.5heads to attack Fort Earned, get all
^.'"PPJ!" ^

ammunition, provisions and
"l"''*".'}*''.'.'. vlcuS-

thelrWlntsfsbomfort, rob all the ''n^'" V'^V,^
ty, and retreat rapidly to the;various Winter quartara

of tne different triues. . ft\akw Iwt
It ia rpnrirtad the capture occurred on *''9"'' , ,

3^^-?o^'r-Jj;jnr^
"*.' '?f?v mlfes west of Council Grove on Saturday,
about hftyaiiieswMi ^^^^^ ^^i. ^^^^ ^,
^S'?'tMj', W bS dlapatched to Fort Lamed In an-

Ct Pert l"i*y;r'.xf,oi 'by the Indians, it is (ali U

aita attttii^ mm *,^gmgamm ik^-ilS.



-><iOTIM*t*

t^ Sete-fflrV imtn, Cottife^' ^ttgwrt ,
I-

tea. Baatar Srpreaalac DMaT^Itr ! BIanr>
land.

A STBIROX:T OSDER.

The foHowing ordert will explain themselTes :

HUSqUAXTIKS DlPABTMIJn WlSI VlBOIHIA, j

Uakpxs's Fzut, July 18, 1864. )

Jlajor John J. Yelloil, First Maryland P. H. B, In-

fantry, Commanding OjfficeT, Frederick, Md.:

IfAJCK : Your commuDicatioD of tbis date, relating
to persons Id Frederick CUT. Md., havirg

"
pointed

oat to liie reoeU during llielr late raid tbe property of

Union citizens, and otnerwise mantfested tUeir sym-

filtllT

wiin itie enemy." has been sobmltted to tlie

ajor-Oeneial commamling tbe department.
Iji reply be directs that you arrest at once all per-

aons wbo are known by Union citizens to have given
acn InformatloD, and to send tbem, with their fam-

ilies, to tbis place under suitable guard, that tbe
males may be seftt to the military prison at Wbeel-
iag, West Vlrelnla, and tbeir families l>eyond our
iliMS Soutb.
Ton will seize their booses to be used for hospi-

tals, GoTernaient offices, ana storehouses, and lor

Qoyernment purposes generally. Their furniture
von will have sold at public suction tor the benefit of

union citizens of the town wbo are known to have
offered loss of property from iBformatlon given by

tke<e persons. \

The Major-General commanding furttier directs
that all male SeceisinnUts in FreaeriRk, witb their

families, mast be sent here at once. You will make
Ike tame disposition o( tbelr bouses aiia furniture as

kas been directed already in this letter tor the houses
and lornlture of those wbo gave information as to

tb property of Union men.
I am, M^or, yery resoectfuliy, your obertlent ser-

vant, P. G. BIER, AssU Adjutant- General.

OROSB OP MAJOB TILLOTT.

To preTeottke Infliction of such punishment as is

q>eci&ed in the above order, it Is oruereu that every
male citlz'n of ibis lown, and that portion of Fred-
arick County lying wltnln the limils o the Dcpart-
nanl of West Virginia, snail appear at this ofSce be-

tweeo the honrs ol 8 o'ciook A. M. and 5 o'clock P.

if., beginning on the 25tn dav of July, 1664, and end-

ing OD the 3Utb dav of July, IS64. and subjcrioe to n
oaUi of allegiance to the Government of the United
States. In default of tbus aopearing and sweiiring

allegiance to the national Government, all persons
tkat falling will be regarded as Secessionists and
treated as directed In thf nbovf order.

JOHN J, YELLOTT.
Major Commanding Post and Provost-Mardial.

PualefciBeBt af a Mllitarr Criminal.

Lient. Amdbiw J. Smith, Acting Inspector-
eaeral of tbe Second Brigade, Kautz's cavalry di-

vision, for committing a rape on the person of a col-

ored woman, has been sentenced to be dismissed the

ervlce, and to be confined at bard labor for tea

year* at sacti place at Gen. Bniukmay direct. Gen.
Bpnia, in reviewing tbe sentence of the conrt-mar-
tial. remarks:
Tbe Commaedlng-Oenersl has examined the avi-

Jeiiiiii in this case wlib much care, and with an
anxious desire to find some means to escape the con-
dueton tbat an officer of tbe United Stales Army
conld be guilty of so beniocrs a crime. A female
egro cltild quite Slavery, and comes Into the pro-

tection of the Federal Government, and upon first

leaching the limits of the Federal lines, receives the

brutal treatment from an officer, himself a husband
and a father, of rlolatlon of her person. Of this

tlie evidence is conclusive,- But a day or tno
lace a negro man was hung, in the presence
f tke ariny, for toe attempted violation of the

yeisoB of a white woman. Equal and exact
luatice would tiave taken this officer's life ;

but ImDrlsonmeDt In tbe Peoitentiary for a long term
0f years, tail ioii of rank and position if that im-

prisonment be without hope or possibility of pardon,
aa U sttould be would be almost an equal example.
For these reasons the CommandlDg-Geoeral cannot

ten to the recommendations of merer of the mem-
ken of the court, for whose opinion personally he
ea^ertalns the highest respect. Tiie sentence will be
earried Into effect by tbe confinemeot of tbe convict
at harJ labor in the Penitentiary at Philadelphia, in
the State of Pennsylvania, if the President shall so
direct ; and until tbe President sbsU make such
diiectioD the prisoner Is ordered to be sent to toe Su-
periDlendent of Prison Labor at Norfolk, there to be
put at oaro labor on the street."^

The editor of the Greencastle Banner says
he found a curiosity in a printing office at Gosport.

One of tbe geoUemen csnaecteil witb tlie establish-

ment Is a blind man, and sets up types remarkably
well. Ha is the first blind printer be ever came
across. He stated to bim that bis average day's
work was 5 OCO ems. and tbat on several occasions
he set irom 7,000 to 9,000. His letter is distributed
for him. and his copy read by his partner, his mem-
ory being so perfect that he can retain from four to
Mz lines : when this is finished, he cries the last

worf
"

set," when another sentence is read, and
thus continues on durtog the day.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
r

MIIilTAR'T AFFAIRS.

The RecrniiiDg Offices in the City Hall Park
Bemoved-The 100 Daya' Men and tbe
Draft The Hp'.BoIa Canrt-nartlal.

In this City, recruiting, for the past few days
has twen remarkably dull. The new barracks en the

Battery, wblcb were expected to do a very lively
baainess have done little or notbing, and Supervisor
BuiiiT and bis assistants have been rendered almost

desperate for want of something to do. Tbat there

must be some peculiar cause for this sudden failing
off was evident to all. Tnat cause has been dis-

covered, and it is to be hoped, removed.
It Fprms tbat tbere were among us many men en-

gagsd In procuring recruits for other States and
Counties

;
in fact it Is stated by tboie wbo have

every oFCortnnity of knowlnf , that a large propor-
tion of the men enlisted in the New-England
States were taken from this City, and many
or the tents In the City Hall Park were used
bv these men for tbat purpose. Hon. Aux.
Waed, SucerlDtendent of Lands end Places, learn-

Icg oi this, yesterday morning ordered all tbe recruit-

ing tents and off.ces in the Park to be remoyed, and
a i the ctations are bow abolished. This is a good
move, and in the right direction, but it Is not enough.
These' brokers should be watched, and every man
caught taking a volunteer from tbis City should be

punished to tbe lull extent of the law. New-York
his done, and always is ready to perform her full and
entire cuty, but it cannot be expected that she can fur-
Bisn rcea !o all the adjoining atatei, and then do Jus-
tiee 10 herself.
These ortices having been removed. It is to be

fc><-'d ami expected that recruiting will now be
arfi'tier. Thtre are men enouKb who are willing to

^
enliEi. iind if luis City bad secured all who rightfully
belui^B"! -o her, there would certainly bo no pros-
pect ot a draft.

Gen. Samiford has Itad on Interview with Gov.
BzvMoua, aiiu li.formed liim fully as to the result of
lus visit to Wasnington and the decision of tbe War
Dei arlment re;at:ve lo the exemption of the hun-
dTcd'Cayni?n (rem the drafl. An order is expected
from the Governor In a few days which win give to
the puDllc lull information. Ills alio expected that
new orders will be Issued, which will tend to the
peedv orgar.izatVm of new reglnaents. and tthatbey

will be promply filled up and sent to Washington.-
Gei.'SAiiiiPoaD has received the following very in-

teresting letter, in answer to his protest :

Was DiPAaTMXTT, i
WASBlaoTOH Cut, July 2t>. 1264. i

Maj.'Gen. ChcrJes W, Sandford^ comTnaridtng yew-
Y.,'i State M'lHii:

G. ihal: By direction of the Secretary of War, I

inelos to yo>i a copy of the opinion of the Solicitor of the
War t epi tment upon the subject refbrred to In your
letter "o the Secretary, who directs me to say that he
coincides in the views of the lav taken by tlie Solicitor,
and tbat. tbould any of the Kev York militia mustered
Jbio service undtir tbe recent call of the President be
diatted while in the service, and claim exem^tioa on
that L'roun I, the a e will be determined In accordance
vl'.h tbe t<:BOT c: the act of Cocgrese, as interprvted in
the ut-resftid opi:.iou.
The Secretary fur her directs me to say that, as the

right : ol militia In the service at the time of the draft art
Arlinel hy the act of Coiit,'res3, he conceives it nDoeces-
ary fjr tha department to make sny order on the sub-

Jaet until some claim or real controversy shall arise.
I am. General, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vnt. C. A. DANA.
Assistant Secretary of War.

Three more recnilting agents were furnlehed trani-
portatioa yesterday by the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment ; two of them are iiom thia State and one from
Connecticut :

CorRT-MAKTIAL OP GIN. SPraoLA.
The charges and tpelfieation against Oen. Spi*

J^^ are as foUows: First, coodact QBboeoming an
oBfcerand a eenileman ; and aacoadtr. neglect of

?. .^;i'' T P'<^-ia;i'ce
of good arder and alHtanr dls-

fil.'ilin.",. Vt
'
5*" '"'"' oharge there are nine sped-

ficatioi'S. VIZ.: ut. that the acctwed, being engaged
iSw"'HA-L''s''x D '"r.

''"'' "^ Brooklyn, 'drt'il-ow MA-RLsx D. Clapp, jAura H. TmoBOMAiLXB nd otners. to unlawfully receive monerfrom recruits; 2a, that the acouJed awrn^w dl
1^* vpluuleers to be cepUved of
"oiiniy due tbem lor enlisunr
cu-jrd Jirt allow men to be
Worn and mustered In the

jn'-ox.cateu ; 4th. that the
rench sailors belonging to thet'rench'flm>eu n, hj, .ervice ; Jtb, that the accus,

parts
3a, that

of the
the ac

service, while
accused aid allow two

eet to tie en-
accused did all aw

bo could not read,
without explaining the

dtb, tbat the accused did
entered and recorded as

wbere

a beinainl,!,'!!,"',"! '0'^f>" ; 'th, that the accused
KanVy broiler, rp.f '.*"

'r"<3ulent operations of theuamy oroert rep ,ed
Indifferently: 8th. that the ac

'

.V ? n"nl.>e surgeoi

^fi.f ""*"'' atorelgnerw
7,7'*.' """rstand Enellah. wit

a?low '.,"' P"?*" 'o O'm 8th, t

rata of 910 per pair, apea aa agreeneirt that $3 per
pair waa t be paid to the oflloar la charge of aoob
reeralts.
Under the second charge there are three apeclfiea-

tions,vIz. : First, that the accused failed to cause the
requirements of the regulaUoo to Im compiled vrltb in

the case of several enlliiments. Second, thattha
accused did allow Hawlit D. Clapp, Jamis Lik,
ToEocoBi Kmai, and others, to receive and retain
parts of the bounty belonging to recruits ; and. Third,
that the accused did fall to protect the rights and in-
teresu of the recruits under bis charge.

The NaTT and tbe War.
The high estimate of the services of United

States sailors entertained by the Government once

more results in tbe sending of sailers to the battle-

field. Within a few days the different receiving-

ships at the Navy-yards have contributed to the fleets

and batteries of Virginia, the magnitude of which
cannot be stated. The United States steam trans-

port Nru-bem. the regular supply-ship of the North
Atlantic blockading squadron, left here on Saturday
with a large number, and hundreds have been proba-
bly dispatched since. Those who were forwarded
to Baltimore during the existence of tiie late rebel

raid, had, we believe, all returneu, and tbe expe-
rience gained by them durlne their brief stay in

Maryland will certainly Improve tneir abilities.

THK PCniTAN AND DICTATOR.

These two iron-dads are preparing rapidly for ser-

vice at this port. Tbe Dictator Is nearly finished, but

the Puritan cannot be ready for seagoing purposes
for a considerable time. The armament of the for-
mer will probably be tried during her coming cruise,
and will doubtless elicit considerable curiosity, from
Its reyolutionary character.

Onr Salllors on the Miaalaaippi.
If there is any one class of men who, at thia

time, deserved to be remembered by our benevolent

citizens, It is tbe noble sailers who are now stationed

on the coast of South Carolina and on the Mississippi
River. The weather there Is, atthls season, very op.

pressive and dlsastrons to health and life, and this

year even worse than usual. We have now station-

ed In tbeee latitudes perhaps 8.000 sailors and ma-
rines who are deprived, to a great extent, of what we
at home think the necessaries of life. And being
kept so long atlme aboard ship and away Irom home,
they have no means of getting any of tnese comlorts
except such as are sent to tbem by friends.

Ice and vegetables they prize very highly. After
living for months In tuose scorching regions with
few or no vegetables and without Ice, one who has
not seen them cannot imagine how grateful to them
is a glass of pure ice-water and bow tbev value a
dish of greens. This little addition to their usual
meal of salt beef and hard-tack is to tbem a feast. By
all means <et our patriotic citizeas wbo are alwavs
ready to contribute to the comfort of onr soldiers and
sailors, now come forward and send down to our
faithful and hard-worked tars a cargo of Ice and veg-""'"" Jack deserves it and will appreciate It.etables:

The liate CoIIIalon Between the Police and
Rowdies.

TBKDICI THS COBONIR'S JURY THE POLICE-
UIN rCLLY kXOIilBATID.

Coroner KAKNkY held an inquest yesterday on
the body of Miceail Cbabj, at the Sixteenth Precinct

In Tenth-avenue, near Twenty-sixth-street. The
testimeny In tbe case showed about the same state of

facts as published m tbe Tihib of yesterday. The
affray commenced In a lager-beer saloon, corner of
Tenth-avenue and Twentyseventh-street, growing
out of an attempt by one of the men to pass a conn-

Station-bouse,the man wbo was shot on Sunday night,

terfeit fifty cent note in payment tor some drinks.

The disturbance at length became so great tbat the
police had to Interfere when the rowdies made an
attack npon them, and beat them severely. One or
two of tbe ofienders were, however, taken to the
station-bouse and locked up. Some of the nrison-
ers' friends became highly exasperated at these ar-

rests, and continued their disorderly conduct along
the street, when two policemen, wbo were return-
ing to their posts, undertook to preserve order, in
their attempts to secure the offenders, the officers
were, some of them, knocked down and beaten with
stories and other missiles. During tne melee six or
eight plitol shots were fired, but by whom, did not
transpire. Ckami. the deceated, was shot twice, and
wounded so severely that he died while being con-
veyed to the stailonhouse soon after.
Dr. H. D. Ramsit, brother tcr Coroner Ra:tsit,

made a post-moitem examination of the body, .and
found that one ball had entered the left side, six
Inches below the nipple, passed inward, breaking the
third false rib, ruDtured a large blood-vessel, and thus
filled the abdomen with blood. The ball thence
passed through tbe liver, beyond which no trace of
It could be found. The other bill entered deceased's
back and passed downward.
The jury rendered the following verdict : "We

find that the deceased came to his death by a pistol-
shot wound, on the 31st day of July ult., at the hands
of some person to the jury unknown. We also ex-
onerate the members of the police from any blame
In the matter, but commend them higbly lor their
great courage and success in making arrests."
Tbe ofienders wbo were arrested are named Jouit

McRBAT, Terssci McKsarka.v. James Lawlkk, Jous
Owiicg and Michael Owiks. They were all taken
belore Justice Lidwitu, at the Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court. MicHAXi OwEss was discharged, and the
others held In the sum of $500 bail each to answer
the charge of assault and battery on officers.

Balarlea ot Dry Gooda Clerks.
To the Editor o/ the yew- York Timet :

The underaigneii, cashiers with the house of

Aiixi5pB T. SixwART, & Co,, feel cslled upon by a

sense of justice to the firm with we have been con-
nected the past fifteen years, to make a denial of the

siatements contained in the two communications in
your paper on the 1st Inst, signed A Clerk" and" Justice."
Tne custom of the house is semi-annually to adjust

the" salaries of all in their employ, relatively to tne
merits of the individual and the clrcuuistances of the
,tlmes. Within the period named by your corres-
pondents, instances ot very large increases of salary
are numerous, and every clerk In their employ, for
the time stated, have, In the application of this rule,
felt the increase In a greater or less degree, accord-
ing to his merits some 25, and from that up to SO,
100, and In some Instances SOO per cent.

H. R. PRaLL.
Cashier Retail Department.

CHARLES H. SWORD,
Cashier Wholesale Department.

GNERAI< CITT SEWS.
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Thb Wkaiher. Yesterday was another of

those fearfully hot days which severally try the tem-

per of even the best-natured people. Gentlemen of

200 Sis. and over were looked upon by their fellow-

mortals as objects ot i>ity. Tapor baths were in-

dulged in by many at the cheap price of five and six
cents, the differesce being In the choice of stage or
car. . At five o'clock in tne morning, tbe ttiermoma-
ter marked over 70. and the sky assumed that brassy
appearance which always precedes an extremely not
day. At 6 o'clock, the mercury at Dilatocb's. in
Wall-street, stood at 77, and at noon at 91. It is to
be hoped, for the benefit of the poor jaded animals in
the City, that tne clerk of the weather will not favor
us witb maDy such days.
ARRIST or A PlCKPOCKXT ON A SlATgS ISLAND

Boat. As one of the Staten Island ferry-boats ar-
rived at her dock at the foot o' Whitehall-street, late
on Sunday afternoon, several pickpockets went on
board, and very soon after one of them, who gave his
name as Williah Rasbom, succeeded in picking the
pocket of Mr. Fainxaicx TinaiaTO, of No. 6 Bleeck.
er-street, of a gold watch and cliain. Fortunately
one of Mr. Tilibirto'b friends, wbo was standing
near, caught Rassoh in the act of passing the watch
to an accomnlice. The thief was at once seized by
several men, and the stolen property taken from him
with very little ceremony. Officer Smith, of the First
Precinct, was at hand, and Rassos was taken into
custody, and yesterday cemmittad lo the Tombs. Uis
accampllce escaped.

UsKUOWN Man Dbownid. The body of an

unknown man, aged about 40 years, 5 feet 7 inches in

height, medium build, good teeth, sandy tide whis-

kers and moustache, was found in the water at

Pier No. 24 North River. From some papers found
on his person, it is tttoogbt his name is AsToaio To-
quit. Among other documents was a French pass-
port, a letter of credit^of S,0G0 francs, dated in 1656 ;

aiso other papers ta the French language. Uls af-

fects can be seen at the Coroner's office. No. 4 Cen-
tre-ftreet. Coroner Wilsit held an Inquest, and the

Jorr rendered the usual verdict.

Thx East Bkoaswat Cars. The line of stagea

runhlng through East Broadway has been withdrawn.

Tbe new line of cars which are to run through East
Broadway, Catharine-street ana Park-row to Baa-
tiM'i Museum, are expected to comntenca tunning

yery sliortly.

Pilot Boats fob Govir.viiht Brvici. The
Government h^ chartered for three montha, for ser-

vice a*. Port Royal, the New-York and Sandy Hook
pilot boats W. H. AjniwaU, (No. 21,) and the /okn
!> Jones, (No. IS.) _^_^^_^_

BROOKLYN NEV?S.

DATH BT FAU.IHO ODI 01 A WINDOW. Cot.
oaer Noaaia held an inquest on Jona T. MAinrwa,
Who died of Injuries sustained by falling from a win-
dow of the house of PAiaics Cabitit, corner of At-

W MoLjuui' w'^dTi^QXto t2i^l2JS21^ -S?""J"*
IT-fttdt avenues, oa the night of theMh

him to CaaaaT'a house fbr aafe keeping till moralng.
Dnrlog the evanlag they imbibed frequently, and
Camnr threatened to eject MATBawa Iroia tbe bouse
for some Improper expressions in rsgard to his daugh-
ter. Mateiits. in order to get out of the wav went
to the window, and either jumped or fell oat, no one
being near him at the time. He was picked up and
taken to the City Hospital by Officer MoWBBAT.whrre,
a few days subtequenllv, he died. The jury render-
ed the verdict that deceased came to his death from
injuries sustained by accidentally falling from the
wlhdow, and Cabnst, wbo had been arrested, was
discharged from custody,

BicKniTUio Agkkts in the Southern States.
The Kings County Board of Supervisors, at their

last mcetlng.v^asssd a resolution requesting [Gov,
SiTMOtra to appoint agents from this county to pro-
ceed South for the purpose of recruiting as many
negroes as can be procured in order to assist In fil-

ling the quota under the coming draft. The Bounty
Committee received authority yesteraay to appoint
one agent from each Assembly District, making seven
In all. These were designated, and several have
already proceeded on their mission. The recruits
are toibe enlisted for one year, and to receive $1U0
bounty. Volunteers mav be enlisted whenever they
can be procured, but substitutes must t>e brought to
Brooklyn to be mustered in.

West I.sdia Emancipation. The colored peo-
ple of Brooklyn, New-York and vicinity, celebrated
the thirtieth anniversary of Emancipation In the

Biitlsh West India Islands yesterday. They gather-
ed inrge numbers at Leffert's Park in the Ninth
Ward the cars leading thereto being crowded dur-
ing the forenoon, while manv who could not be thus
accommodated went on foot. There was music,
singing and addresses Rev. S. Maxtik. Rev. G. Wil-
Bi:a SxaoHO and others who discussed the prlncloal
events of the past few years m which the co'ored
men have formed a prominent object. Tne Presi-
dent's Emancipation Proclamation, tbe extinction of
slavery in the District of Columbia and prospects in
Maryland and other Statea were adverted tn. All
passed off pleasantly.

SuoorrNG Affray. Three men, named E.

HoPKBB, C. Basilmax and Jobs Fbasx, were brought
before Justice Piebt yesterday, on the charge of

raising a row In the lager beer saloon of John 6.

KxRBEB. Fulton-Street, on Saturday night last, in
which they beat the proorletor severely. The bar-
keeper handed a pistol to Kixbib. who fired at Mar-
TIH SoBSZiDiB, the ball taking effect in his leg. The
accused were held for a further bearing.

Broken Up. A saloon near the lower part of

Fultou-street, where a number of "pretty waiter-

girls" were the principal attraction, was broken up
by Capt. Jacobs, of the Forty-second Precinct Police,
on Saturday night, by the arrest of the proorletor on
the charge of being a deserter from the United
States naval service. He was taken on ship board to
serve the remainder of bis term of three years, hav-
ing deserted when oniy one month in the service.

The Twenty-eighth Regiment. The Twenty-
eighth Regiment mlUtla, recently selected for one

hundred day's service. Is encamped near Prospect
Hill Reservoir, and the Colonel expects to be mus-
tered Into the service on Wednesday next. This
regiment aBd tbe Fifty-sixth, are tbe only two from
Brooklvn designated for servtbe under tne late call
of the President.

Fire. An incendiary fire occurred in the pis-

tol manufactory, corner of John and Bridge streets,

yesterday morning, caused by tbe ignition by some
one of rags which had been saturated with oil. Tr.e
fire was suppressed before mucn damage was done.

Mad Dog. A dog showing unmistakable evi-

dencences of hydrophobia, was killed in the Eighth
Ward (Gowanus) on Sunday.

LAW REPORTS.
CoDTt of General Seealona.

Befor* Becorder noTman-

At the opening of the Court tliis morning, in the

matter of Amor J. Willamson, one of the Tax Com-

missioner!, indicted for a contempt, on the suggestion

of (.Hon. John McKeon, Counsel for Williamson, the

court, on the motion ofJDiitrlct-Attorney Hall, order-
ed a nolle prosequi to te entered.
Tne fotlowlng eenllfmen comnose the Grand Jury

for the term : Augustus F. Oow. foreman ; Wm.
Allen, Jnnn H. .\beel. Harmon Griffeii, William C.
Heath, Edward J. Knapp, William H. James, ^. K.
Parker, James P. I'eck, John i'arks, Schuvler
Skaats, Barker L. Solornan, William A. Thompscn,
William Whtlewright, Jr., Alex. R. Walsh, Bufus
K. Wood, Edward .U. Young. Alter a brief charge
they were dismissed to enter upon the discharge of
their duties.
Alexander Adams, once a famous pedestrian,

pleaded guilty to wnlting" Into a gentleman's
pocket and walking off with $10. in consideration
of the destitute condition of nis wife, His Honor In-

flicted tbe light punishment of 30 days in the City
Prison. The Court adjourned until 10 o'clock this

morning.

j^ilcneA ChoDBeable TSHtieas.
80PKEMK COUET ClIAHnxBS.

Eefon Juftlce BarnarA.

In the Matter of the Ayrlication for the Dis-

charge of William Keardon. in this case the prisoner
ha 1 been arresied for grand larceny on the affidavits
of a lady, alleging that he had stolen her watch. The
lady now comes forward and says that pilsoner never
stole her watch or attempted anything of the kind.
His honor sent Reardon back to Justice llogan for
further examination.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
alea at the Stock Bxchange Aik).

$20,000 0..B. 6e. '81. C. 105^ '210 Hud. Biv. B.
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MoanAT, Aug. 1 P. H.

Ttie Weeiily Averages of the old Banks of

the City of New-York, on Saturday, July 30, 1864,

present, in the aggregate, the following changea

from the previous exhibit oi July 23 :

Decrease In Loans >... ...4...;..<|5,047,281
Increase In Specie 17,984
Decrease In Circulation ,..... 135,466
Increase in Undrawn Deposits 4.948,308

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter exchanges between

the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
balance at the close of the week, the following is

the general comparison with the previous exhib-

it, and also with the movement this time last sea-

sun :

An;. 1, ISSJ. JalT S, 18S4. Jnlj IS, t'S4.

Capital $6B,40I,000 $69,927,725 $69,927,725
Loans 176,208.597 165,638,480 190,863.761
Specie 33.746.6SI 21,051,896 21,033,912
Circulation 5.700.452 4,553,426 4,668.892
Gross Deposits.. 2U9,S75,11C 219.502.921 215,172.015

Exchanges 48,701,970 66.573.268 67,190,690
Undrawn 161.173.146 152.929,633 147,981,325
In Sub-Treasury i9,459,7u2 16,007.360 14,416,659

The Bank Loans are again reported down,
and to the extent of over five millions, owing to

the reimbursement of the temporary 6 per cent,

ijoans made to the Treasury Office. The Deposit

line is up nearly five milliona, the tendency of re-

mittances being, of late, to the City from the in-

terior. The market for Money is made more com-

fortable by the recent changes in the Bank and

Sub-Treasury movement, though 7 per cent, is the

prevailing rate of interest.

The stock of Gold in the Banks and Sob-

Treasury Ofiiice in this City, stood, on the

1 St July, 1664 $31,057 ,550
Ist August, 1864 31,843.916

Increase since July 1 $766,366
The stock of Gold and Silver In the Sub-Treasury

Office In New-York today, Ir $10,782,020
Appropriated to over-due Interest 2,718,879

SnrplQs Gold balances $8,073,141

The operations of the Treasury Office in

New-York for the month of July were as follows :

Balances July 1, 1664 $17,798,646
Receipts of tbe month :

From Customs $3,641,301
JLoar.3 6,943,735
Transfers 9,950.733
Miscellaneous 20,972,18(1 43,507,949

Together $t>l.3n6^9'5
Disbursements of month , 45.299.215

Balances August I $16,007,380

The total amount of Gold interest applied lor

during the month is only $1,881,000, (or only
about one-half the Gold Customs of the month,)
80 that after tnese and other Gold payments, the

Gold and Silver balances in the oflice stand, at

the close of the month, $10,792,020, as against

$0,850,865 on the 1st July. A large amount of

over-due coupons, (1st May, 1st July, and other

dates,) would appei^'to be withheld from presen-
tationthe balance standing to the credit of In-

terest account being $2,718,879.

Mr. JoH.v J. Cisco, for the past eleven years
Assistant Treasurer of the United States, atNew-

York, this morning left the office, which he had

previously resigned because of impaired heaUh.
Mr. Jacod Rcssell, for eighteen years past the
Cashier of the Sub-Treasury Office, is appointed
by the Secretary of the Treasurv, Acting Assist-

ant Treasurer at New-York. This appointment
is well deserved by Mr. R., as it is promptly be-

stowed by Mr. Fkssi.vden, on the representations
made to him of the long and faithful services

and undoubted capability of this officer. The re-

tirement of Mr. Cisco affords us the opportunity
to acknowledge his marked and uniform courte-

sies to the City press, in communicating through
its memberi all proper, as well ai timely ii^orma-
tion, for the public.

The price of Gold and rates of Exchange
fell 5 ^ cent, early in the day on the first news
from Petersburgh, but the former returned to

250258 ^ cent, on rumors of less favorable

results of the bloody battle of Saturday. The
market for Gold at 3:30 P. M.. when the Gold
Boom closed, stood 257J ^ cent.

The Government Gold-bearing Stocks were
not so firm as at the close last week, at the

Board to-day, the 5.20s suffering the largest de-

cline 89 compared with Saturday's market. The

bidding was prejudiced early in the day by a ru-

mor that the Secretary of the Treasury, who is

looked for in town this afternoon, mean., to dis-

pose of the remaining 33,000,000 of the Bonds of

ISJSl during his visit to New-York. There was

no sufTicieut authority for the rumor lo the close

of 'Change hour to sanction even the proba-

bility of such a negotiation. The subscriptions
to the new 7.30^ cents are going on steadily at

the Treasury Office, and at the National Banks.

Ti;e Fourth National on Saturday received about

1^250,000 on this amount.

There was less business and a decided re-

action in prices in the Railway Shares at the

Stock E.ichange to-day. Some of the Miscella-

neous Shares, on the contrarj", were higher than

on Saturday. There was no change in the Money
market to authorise the fall in the Railway specu-

lation, but the temper of the market appeared
less confident than last week, and there was a

considerable pressure to put out cabh and short

time contracts on nearly the entire list.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were

made, in comparison with the last sales of Satur-

day. There was a further decline in Government

Gold-bearing Stocks at the Second Board, and a

heavy feeling in the most of the Railways. The

rumor that Mr. Fsssisden, during his stay in the

City, will arrange for the disposal of the $33,000,-

000 of Ibbl Bonds was received late in the day.

The 5.20s closed steady notwithstanding, and tne
ISSls w/;re 105 ^ cent. :

Sat.

C. S. es,1861....10
U. S. S-.ii's lOe',
N. Y. Central. .i341i
Erie llv?,
rie IrefcrreU 110

Hudson IS-"."!

Canton as
Treas. Cer.. new '-'S'<

Toledo 142 ,1

'

Korlhwest tt'i

OMu A ii. CtlitM iiii

MeD.t Sat. MoQ.
166 Mich. Central... I JHS4 J.:s^
10C}< ilich.SoiuhernM. Wi)t S8

12i\lIllinois Ceu I'J -4 i:7S
ill .IPiaaburgh 114)4 110',
IC'j;sll'ort Kixyue Uo ll3Hi
12T\ Kock Island.... 114 111',
3t>..., ReauiDK I'M 136!,i
94 'Quicksilver 79 78

12<<>i Cum'land Coal., to t*
tai-i! Mariposa 48 46

lU-i N. WtslPrtl,... 91'a 88'i

tx. dly.

The new Room on Broad-street of the Open
Board of Stock Brokers was Inaugurated to-day.

The extent and arrangements of the Boom were

noticed in our last paper. The change from the

temporary accommodations of the Board on the

same street is, of course, very acceptable to all

parties.

The foUowing bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Snares :

New-Yoilt IH
Merchants' 108

Ph(Enii 105

National 10^

State of New-York. 115

Commerce 106

Ocean ...^ 97
American zchange.IlS
M eiroDoiitan 116
Com Exchange 104
Continental 101
Park 137

The following for the Railway Mortgages :

Cht&N.W.lnt lof
Chi. ft N. W. Ists IfllSi
ToL & V.ab. Ifts 100
Tol. Wab. Kxt 101
Tol. & Wab. -Als
Mil. ft P.duChlcn .

..l5i GaL ft Chi. extended.
....130 Gal.&Cni.ids

K. Y. Cen. 6s IM
Kri2d3, '79 129

trie 4ih..i. '80 120
Bntr.. N. Y, SB., '77.. 116

Bud. B.lits. '69 '18

Bad. R. 2as. 8. F, '85., 128

Harlem 2iif. U
Mich. C. -69 ft "n

63l
lis
.118
.110

...113
.. 114
....130
Ids. .116
.... 6IJ4

The biiaioeM to-day at the Otfice of the

Mich. C. new Isu..
Chi. B. ft. Qolncy..
111. Cen
Chi. ft N W. 8. F
AtlantiaftO. W...

.138
...128
...131
...111
... !>9

Cfal ft K.I. Ists..
Clev. *: Tol. S. F.
HtU. Ft. W.ft C. .

Pitts., Ft.W. A C.
Miss, ft Mo. L. O.

capt, |S,6A3,fiM 93, includiac for Cutonta 196,.
000, and for T-30 NotMf $805,300 ; Total pay.
ments, 14.430,410 36; Total balance, tlS.SSO,*
634 36.

BANKING AND FINANCTAL.

JS'OOTERNMENT POPULAR IA3JLS.
THS FIRST HATIOKAL BAXE.

FISCAL AGENT FOB NBW-TORK,
Jj rccelylnj snblcriptlons for THE NEW 7 3-10 TREAS-
URY NOTES, and continues to receive subscriptions tor

the 10-40 GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
The 7 3-10 Treasury Notes have semi-annual coupons,

and are dated Aug. IS. Parties paying for them before

that day will deduct the interest to that date, and those

paying after the 15th of August will add the back Interest.

The most liberal commission will be allowed to sub-

scribers. The notes are tOs, lOOs, 500s, 1,000s and 6,000s

and will be delivered here as promptly as they are re-

ceived trom Waahlngton.
8. C. THOMPSON,

President First National Bank,

Ho. 4 WaU-sti. New-York.
Javzs Cprfbzt, Cashier.

m
JO- THE FOURTH NATTONAL BANE.

New-York Depositary and Financial Agent of the Voitei
States, Nos. 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Will receive subscriptions for the new 7 3-10 Treasury
Notes. These notes will be convertible at maturity into

Six Per Cent. Gold tearing 6-20 Bonds. Parties sub-

scrlblnir before August 15, will be allowed interest to that

date. Those subscribing after that date will pay accnisd

interest. Recognizing the importance of a 'general sub-

scription to this Popular Loan, this Bank will allow all

subscribers the whole commission of $2 60 on eacb $1,000

subscribed for.

K0RRI3 KBTCHUK, President.

D. W. Vacqbas, Cashier.

JWNEW 7 3-10 LOAN A^D TEN-FORTY BONDS.
TENTH NATIONAL BANK,

No. 240 Broadway,
Will receive subscriptions for the New 7 3-10 Treasury

Notes, wcish will be dated Aug. 15, with seml-annuu
couponB,and issued In sums of $50. $100. $500. $1,000 and
$6,000. Parties subscribing will be lUIowed interest to
Aug. 15, ana the eimmission allowed by Government of
$2 50 on each $1,000. The Ten-Forty 6 per Cent. Bonds
date from March 1, and SO per cent, premium for gold
interest. Payments must t>e made in Legal-Tenders or
National Bank Notes.

' D. L. ROSS, President.
J. U. Stout, Cashier.

tS" GOVERNMENT AGENCY AND DESIGNATED
DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

JosxPH D. Orvis, President. Jobs T. Hill, Cashier.
THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK OF TBE CITY OF

NBW-YORK, NO. 363 BROADWAY.
CASH CAl'ITAL J $1,000,000
^ Nlw-YoEK, July 28, 1864.
will take ubacrlptioos for tbe Hod Mr. Fessenden's

new Government Loan 7 3-lOs. Also continues to take
subscriptions for 10-408,

JB-EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK,
No. 650 BROADWAY,

Will receive subscriptions for the new 7 S-10 Treasury
Notes, and allow the full commission Of $2 SO on each
$l,uOO subscribed for.

10-40 t>oDds on hand for immediate delivery.
CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

a- UNITED STATES SIXES OF 1881.

EC's, 100 s, SCO's and LOOO's, for sale by
THOMPSON BROTHERS,
Corner of Wall and Broadway.

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-York. Monday, Aug. 1, 18646 P. H.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Proauce since our last have been : 28,314 bbls. Flour,
938 obis, and lOU bags Corn Meal, 381,639 busheli
Wheat, 232.380 buKbels Corn, 66.565 bushels OaU,
3,793 pkgs. Provisions. 2,030 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are scarce and In demand at $13 50 for

Pots, and $15 2S@$1S 5 for Pearls fi 100 9>s.
COFFEE Is dull and nominal. Stock, 226.393

bags.
COTTON Is In request and advancing ; Mid-

dlings, $1 63$1 65 % Si. Sales and resales since our
last 1,8M bales.

FLOUR AND MEAL-State and Western Flenr
has been in moderate demand to-day at very irregu-
lar prices desirable lots, especially of fresh-ground
shipping brands, which are not abundant, closing
quire Urmly. Sales since our last amount to 18.600
bbls., Including very inferior to choice Superfine
Slate ana Western at $9a$9 60 : poor to choice Ex-
tra State at $9 65'ai$10 SO, cblelly at $9 909$10. and
for Sentemb r delivery at $11 ; round-hoop Extra

Ohio, inUrlor to good shipping brands, at $1O0$1O 75

f bbl,

suMfrfine State and Western, ^ hbl..9 00 $9 60
Extra Slate 9 65 10 50
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Miclilgan,&c. 9 SO 012 25
Extra OOio, rounU-noop shipping b'ds.IO 00 010 7S
Extra Ohio trade and family brands. . 10 ^0 <g>12 75
Extra Gene.see 10 60 I2 25
Poor to clioice extra Missouri 1100 14 00
Southern Kleur Is unsettled. Sales, since our last,

1,700 bblc., at $10 25$I1 10 for poor to good, and
$11 I5a$14 for good to choice extra brands ft boL
Caniidian Flour Is heavy and rather cheaper ; sales
850 bbls. extra at $9 75'a$12 f^ bbl. Rye Flour con-
tinues quiet and unsettled; sales 100 bbls. fine and
superfine at from $8''d$10 65 the latter a fancy price
^ bol. Corn Meal is less active, closing at $7 90

for Jersey, and $8 40 lor Brandywlne V bbl. sales
450 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been much more freely of-

fered to-day, and though the export demand bas been
active, prices have declined 3c.S4c. % bushel. Of
tne wheat ofiered today a very small portion was of

prime quality or in shipping order. Sales have been
made slace our last of 257.00;) bushels, part to arllve,
liiclndlng Amber ^Vesiern at $2 ir.a$2 62; Red
Western at $2 48 S $2 5j ; Amber Iowa. Wisconsin
and Green Bav, at $2 40u$2 43, tbe latter -an ex-
tieme rate

,
Miivraukee Club at $2 25S!$2 40 ; Chlca-

cago Spring at $2 20'a$2 37 )$ ^ bushel.
Corn has been unnsuaily plenty to-day, and
tbe bulk ol tne offerings have been un-
sound or very Inferior ; prices have fallen off mate-
rially. Ttie demand has been active at the reduced
figures. Sales since our last. 184,'000 Dushels. at tl 50
a$l 60 for inferior to very choice Mixed Western,
$1 50a$l 52 for unsound, and $1 75a$l 85 for While
fl bushel. Rye continues quiet and nominal at $1 95

$l <J8 Ifi bushel. Oats are in less demand at droop-
ing prices ;

v.e ouole Canada at $1 01 $1 02. West-
ern at $1 02.3!$1 03, State at $1 02@$1 03, cash,
butliel.
HaV North River continues In moderate request

at $1 20iS>$l 35 for Government and shipping, and $1
00 $1 8U tor small loU for City use, fi 100 Sis.

HOPS Are inquired for at I6c.ffl28c. for poor to

prime, and 30c. for choice, fl lb.

NAVAL STORES Have been inactive. Including
Spirits of Turpentine at $3 40<S|3 60 gallon. Tar
at $I8$20 ^ bbl. Resin at $42'a)$56 7) 280 lbs.

OILS Have been quiet at our quotations. Crude
Whale at $1 53ia$I 55 ; Crude Sperm at $2 30'a>$2

32J< ; Bleached Winter Whale at$l 65a$l 70 ; Un-
bleached Sperm at $2 50'3*2 55 ; Linseed at $1 723i

a$l 80; No. 1 Lard at $1 65^$1 70; Crude Petro-

leum at Slc.eSI He. ;
Refined Petroleum at 8Jc.a88c.,

free, and 82}4c.<2'S4c., In bond, ^ gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been In good demand,

partly on speculation, at advanced prices. Sales

since our last 6,650 bbls.. at $3'je$40 for New Mess,
and $42a$42 50 for August delivery, and $35e$36 for

Old Mess $35a$36 for Prime Mess, and $35 for Prime
m bDl. Stock 01 Pork to-day 183,702 bbls.

Cut Meats conllnuo quiet at 17c.I8)c. Jor Hams,
23c. for bagged do., and ll?c.15J4o. for Shoulders,

Si sales of 65 packages. Bacen continues doll

and nominal. Lard IS unaltered to-day ; sales

since our last 3.1U0 tierces and bbls., lor Imme.
illaio and fuiure delivery, at 19iic.&2lc., the latter

a fancy price, and for August delivery at

"lHc.&2Zii~. ?i< Si. Beef is In limited demand at 127
ia$30 for Mess, $196$24 for Plain Mess, $159918 for
Country Mess. )i B>. ; sales 245 obis. Prime Mess at

$32@$34 50 %i tierce. Stock of Beef to-day 38.071

tierces and bbls. Beef hams at $26'3$29 %) bbl.
Butter is in moderate demand at 37c.'S43c. for poor
to prime, and 44c. 46c. for choice State, and Sic.9
34c, for Western. I>. Cheese continues In moder-
ate request at I6c.e24c. ^ lb.
- STTGARS Are Inactive and ansettled. Bales since
our last, 370 hhds., Including Cuba, Ac, at ISc.V
21c. f) Ik. Refined sugars conunue InacdTe at 11 kc
@29c. 9 lb. Stock, M,S6e hhdi., 45,044 twxes. and
75,978 bass.
TALLOW Sales 94,000 Bis at I9c.191<c. ft.
TOBACCO Has been lo moderate desamnd, and

held nriuly.

Domtttie Tobacco Trad* of t\t tftto-'tork Insptetien
Warekmu* m Jul]/ :

Ky. x.o. Obi*. Ha. T*tal.

Slock, Jnlyl,I8M..Hhds. 17,704 1 14 4 17,723
Utcelvedsince 12,156 6 12,162

dan teTB* sales of Fleeces wra laada wh...... -
Ugtat eoneesslon from the Utheat rates e^St!^l^

tateed. Tlie temporary qtilet lathe wSSSoL^
markM,aadtheiiMertidBly in nfui^^S,^^
upoB prteea of the fiaanelal covee of oar .
Secretary of tbe Treatnrr, hare Induced mTTr
factnreri to hold aloof; nut aa fisarea eoZ*
tlotie High la tM eonntrr, and consaBDHDa
steadily goes on^hey srill prol>ably boy more trSS
In the Eastern eitiea. and maay dealer* look for a
higher raage daring September and October thas we
bave yet seen. Some mills, wblcb have t>ea tialnc
Foreign Wools altogether for tne laat year or two
are now buying domestic ; and others are changlag
from cotton wsrp to all wooi goods. Tae traaaac-
tlona In Foreign Wool have not bees l8rg,aad th*
atocks here are firmly held ; some parcels Bave been
resbipped, . and tbe expected arrtvals are amall.
Pulled wools have been in demand at fall prices. Iwt
operations are limited by the small supply. Califor-
nia Wools have been lairly actiye, and d light
lots of Spring clip brought high prices. There are
some burry lots offering which are cbeapr to thoa*
vrho have the appllaoee* for vateg such. Ad-
vices from abroad show a marked Im-
provement In prices of EngUsh lleMal. The
anaual public sales of Colonial Wool* are now
^2^^'^': .""^

*"* ^c" offered la the largest on
Li;- .'

" 1 presumed that high rates will rule, tbe
stocits in hands of manufacturers being small. We
2fT,*.h*'^f^ the foUowing sales durtag the peal
?i",i.'i.V ^''<=es. 1,650,000 Eis 65cl 10; Polled.

fi^ii'^^ ''?'* ^"P*' c.eT0c.; 820 bales liaOzo!
48c.60c; 30 bales Rabbat. 62He.; 182 bales CcMstu-
tine, 45c; so bale* Corentas, 38c.: loo bales Haxacaa-
100 bales Mediterranean. lo Boston FleaMand
pulled. 1,875,000 lbs., 70e.<a$l 10; 20.000 ks. Uaawla.
87c09Oe.; >0,000 fts. Calilornia ; 1,136 balca UedlU
erranean : 1.321 bale* Cape, 52c.65c.; 70 bales Me*.
tlio, 45c. In Pnltadelphia Fleeces. 1,615.000 l)s-
90c.e$! 15; Palled, so.eoo fts.. aecOMe.: M.oo*,
California, 02e.e76c.; 3,000 Us. Montevlda*, Mc.: 18.-
000 lis. Russian. 40c.; 4,000 fits. Smyraa, 4<e. la
Providence 80,000 Bis. Fleeces, 85c. $1 05: W.OM
Sis. Pulled, 85c.a92c.; 8,000 Bis. Canada, 92e. Th
Imports for the past month, as published, are : Prom
Liverpool, 55 bales: London, 535; MarseUler 191 ;
Hamburg, 476 ; Constantinople, 299 ; Odessa, 882 ;

Mazagan. 604
; Bombay, 190; Algoa Bay, 851 Val-

paraiso, 1,472 ; Matamoras, 26; Asplnwall, 190: Baa
Francisco, 297. Total, 5.874 bales."
FREIGHTS Engagemeau were rerriiodeTato

to-day. Rates were higher, la view of tbe trvablo
aboat wages with the 'longshoremen. ForLlrer*
pool, the engagements ineladed 700 bba. TUni. (x
fiU up) at Is. 9d. ; 14.000 bnskels Wheat at M.t -7,000
bushels Corn at 7Hd. i 150,000 feet Oak Plaak at 40s.
041*. 3d. ^ 1,000 saperficlal feet ; also, by steamer,
21,000 busbel* Wheat at d. ; 550 bbls. Pork at4s.M*.
6d. ; 100 bexe* Baeoa at 3Sb., and 1.000 boxes Cheese
at 50s. For London, 1.200 bbls. Flour at 28. 6d.; also,
by steamer, 00 tons Tea at 3ts., and 1,000 bozea
Cheese at 50s. For Cork and orders, an Italian bark
with 30,000 bushels Wheat at 5s. 6d. ; another, with
14,009 bushels Wheat at 6s., or. if direct, 5s.

Philadxlfbia, Monday, Aag. I.

Floub dnll ; sales 1,000 bbla. of Northwest
Extra at $10, and 1,000 bbls. Fancy at $12. Wbiac
very dull ; sales of Old Red at $2 50, and New at
$2 55 ; White at $2 60$2 70. Coaa quiet ; sales 6,000
bushels ol Yellow at $1 73$! 75, Oats Oull at 63c.
PiTkOLicM very quiet ; sales of Crude at 50c. ; re&oed
In bond at 80c.e83c., and free at 9Oc'093c. Wrukt
duUat$180.

noTements of EaToi>ean Steameia.
raoM

Knropa Aug. 3
Harathon Aug. 3
New-York Aug. 6
Borussia Aua.
City of Washing'n.Aug.
Scotia Aug. 10.

Bremen Aug. 13.

Virginia Aag. 13.

City ot MaQcbester.Aiie. 13
Africa AUR. 17

Washington .Aug. 17

Olympus Aug. 17
Saxonia Aug. 20.

City of London....Ang. 20
Persia Aug. 24,

Erin Aug. 27.
Hansa Aug. 37.

Asia Aug. 31
Teutonia Sspt. 3
China Sent. 7
Penosylvaula Sent. 10.

Lafayette Sept. 14.

AMZRICA.
. . Boston Liverpool
New-York Liverpool
Aew-York TJverpcol

..Nev-lfork Sontbampton
New-York Liyemool
New-York Liverpool
New-York Soathamptoa
New-York Liverpool

. New-York Liverpool
. Bolton Liverpool
..New-York.... Havre.

. New-York Liverpool

. Mew-York tjoattenpton
. New-York Liyerpool
.New-York.... Livwpooi
.New-York Liyerpool
New-York Southam;>ton
Boston Lrerpool
New-York Soathampton

. New-York Liverpool
.New-Vork Liverpool
.New-York Havre.

FBOli irBOPE.

. Jnly 19. .Liverpool New-York.
July 20. .Liverpool New-Yerk
Ju'y 23..1.iveri>ooi Boston.
-July il.. Liverpool Qndiee.
.July 23. Liverpool New-York.
.July as. .LiverDOo! New-Yoxk.
.July 27 . . Liverpool New-Tork.
.July 30. .Liverpool New-York.
Aug. 2 Liverpool New-York.
.Aug. e.LivertiooI Boston.

..Aug. 13.. Liverpool New-Xork.
,Aug. 17. Sontbampton..New-York.
..Aug. 31. .Southampton..New-York.
..Sept. 14..South.-mipton_New-York.
.Sept. 28. .Southampton..New-Tork.

Tirglnla
City of Manchester,
Africa
St David
City of Cork
Sidon
City of London
Persia
Erin
Asia
China
America
New-York
Bremen
Uansa

For Nevr-Orleana, dec.

Roanoke Ang. 9. New-York... Havana.
Yaioo Ang. 10.. New-York.... New-tWeaoi.
Liberty Aug. 10.. New-York. ...Hayana.

Enropean Dial I*.

The mails for Great Britain and tbe ContineBt.br

the Europa, via Boston, will close on Tueaday. at S:30

P. M.
The "igU^ for Europe, by the Belgian, via Qaebec, will

close on Tuesday, at 1:39 P. M.

nialls for HawaDB; Nevy-Orleaaa, dfco.

The mails for Havana, by the steamer F'otices, will

close on Tuesday, at 9 A. U.

For the Soath Paclfici ^c
The malls for the South PSdfic and Central America.

by the North Star, will dose on Wednesday, at lOJO

A'f-

Departure of Domestic Bfalls.

East Mails close at 5 A.M.. 1.30 and 6:16 P. M.
Erie Mail *

A'?'-.?"" *;,*? d"^'
Krie Mail, Wax V'.^w ^^A^iS'
Long Liland 6A. M. and .i:15 P. M .

Newport and Fall River 4:C0 P. M.
New-York Central Kailroad , , "**! *;
North Mails .5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.

North Mail. Way B:i)OA. M. 4 3 P- il-

SomhMailat 5 A. M.. 4 30. Band 10:30 P.M..

Mails for California. Oregon, Washlnpton Territory and
the Sandwich Islands, wiU be made no dally (Sundays
excepted,) closing at 6:30 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
SUNDAY MAILS On Sunday aU MaUs doee at 1:30

P.M.

COPARTNE^HIP_NOTIC^
C^^OpTr

T NB R S H I P .- THE SCB8CRIB-
ershave this dav formed a copartnership for the

tratjs-
actlon of the general commission business, tinder the

name ofJOHN BENTO & CO.. and willcondncS theh^-
ness heretofore carried on by the late Mr. JOSEPH
BBNTO,atNo.l76Front-st. j^g^ gg^^O.

G. SESSLLBKBG.
NkW-YORk, Aog. 1. 1881 HKKRY P. ALYK8.

OPFICB OF
HENBT H. BOODT & CO.>

NO. 8 WALL-ST. _,
Nxw-YoRK. Aug. 1. 1864.

D. A. BOODY and FINLEY I. WEIGHT are this

day admitted members of our
house^ BOODY & CO.

NOTICK.-THB
rNDKKSIGNBD HAVE THIS

day foriaed a copartnership, under the name of

WALDKN, WILLARD & M. itVAINE. for the tran*-

aouoa of a general '*^'^f.|^^'^-/LDt^"
Btoed-st.

CHAS! F WILLARD.
EDWABD R. McILYAINK.
CHAS. C. WALDKM.

BiW-YOKK. Aug. 1, 1864.

Total
Delivered sinee.

29,860
4,018

I 14 10 29,885
_ _ I y.oifl

Stock Aug. 1,1864.. 22.842 1

Stock AUg.1,1883.. 50,305

Sfaiutkloiacce Trait 0/NsvYork tnJuly,

14 9 22,860
13 60,320

Cuba.
'

127
Tr..
166

OUa.

in

127

137

166

IGt

HftT&am.

Stock Jnly 1, 1864. bales.. 6,22J

Received since, bales 1.S2

ToUl.hhds
,.i'4J,

Delivered sinoe, bales ^^^'

Block Aug 1, 1S64, b!*S.. 4,933
, , o,^ . ,., .

WHISKY-Sales have been madeof 1,800 bbU., Is

lots, at 1 73S$I 75 g*"""- ... -, anrfci. tk.WOOL The movements in thi* line dwrllt the

past month ?r Waltxe Bi?7 "^'^JS'^.V' ^j!
,.it.m,.Tit which pervaded the wool marlei in tae

fat^irTartof^une was checked aarly ta Jaly. and

ha "not'since been revived
O^."". 5".

t'Kht Mor.ey market as well *s (0 IkafaMthataMay
co^\'um%'Ld partWIy aUjki^dttew,^^
growing dtstricts, trade wa* Ty BmltM tUMi(k

AfliMttt XtVMIUNi V M taUflVi I^W 1 *aiwaki latbcnOBtti$lrt|||JI(j|||t|9 I

HORSES AMD CARBIAGES^
cavXlkyhokseswantbp.

Cavalbt BcaaAu, Orric* or Assi. Qt:ABnaiiA|TO,
Ho. 18 State-sU. Xw-Yoi June .^^P'^^'-^L

I wUI purchaae in OPEN MARKET^ aU' the cavjjj
horses that may ke presentodandoas* Wf2liJ m
Government stables, comer of lOtb-av. and Xtb^t.. in

this City, until further notice. _.,.,
Payment will be mad* in checks, payable to o^JJ!f

or indebtedness, when seven 0\o^^^^Y^f^^^
oelTed. Prtoe. one hnndred

igd 8ixt^-|J',^^t.
Capt. and AsstQuartermaster.

QoAaTiaMASTiB's orrjc*.
>^

New-York, Apnl I*. If- }

^SJ^STSo"* than IW hands htCjndrtltA^J-
ianlMt tori nspecDoa at tbe Govemmeat stabM*. Wi^K.

teeBlOtfS,^J^^^ VUET. Qii M i^ MH ,,

*'?Mi/-^M e:o win oMhanila lot. a haadagraa

soth t. and 6th-av.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j_^
BUlKBIiB BIAHTKIiB.

The best piaoein tbe Citjr iavaadam AaapaadfaBr

OIABTXM OfiBS^S
MAHTBL MAHDKACTOST.

So, 810 titHMtUt and He. VMbacb-ar.. Brdtkti*

Maa.y.T.

FOK 8AI|K-THK FBOPfiLLEB THOMAS
roiILK8.wdlaaprtfcr towing; inJ^".^ii

breadth,U Aet * <^^^^- .ith. s feat inches., ^^mis
in BrookUnftal
Teoal baa bb
iMlBI

V?-T^I!4i:EHroSsri{

6^\Ss:T^^^^if^

iuMi
:J,li-Pi4i-
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KEW-TOIK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1864.

AaiaaeaieBta tbia Bvealact

BARirtrif'S MUSEUM Qmat S'binch Giawt, Giabt

OiKL, Mammoth Child, Albinos. Two Pwaef3, &c.. at

U hoan ; Katil Paxtomimi ; Mile. Krnistini ; Ne-

gro Ml5STBlS; MiEACDLOCS CABINET AFTERNOON'
'

AHD EtISIHO ElTBA PlBr0RMANCE3 H O'clock A. M.

NIBLO'S GARDEN Th StA or let.

BROADITAT THEATRE-Thi Fbi!ch Spt-Ths Pet

or TH PiTTICOATS.

WALLACKS Th Collii.'i IVawK,

TB N\V-YORK. TUIBS.

The price of tbe Tiuzs (Dally) la FocB Cants.

To Miul Sabaciibers par snoam iiilO OO
iBCludiDg [Sknday mondnK edKioq. $13.

Tai Simi-Wkklt Timij.

OnCQopjlreu ....93 OOlFiTe copies 1 Ter.r,S12 OO
TvoGopiM lyear... 5 UOlTen copies l year.. 2:2 50

Tei Wkxxlt TiM3.
OMosnylywr 93 OOjFlTe copies I year .SS 00
TkzM eopiea I yemr a UO|Ten copies 1 year....13 UO

And ao Kxtrs Copy to aov Club of Ten.

Twnty copies 1 year 25 00
Tb UUrgl/men.Wmj.j, $1 26; Simi-Wkeklt, $2 25.

Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs, boUi

Itbs WxiKLT and Seui-Weiklv, atClub Kates.

Payments iaVAriably in advance.

We have no authorised traveling Arentt.

Tsany person sending as a Club of Twenty, the Simi-

WUELT TiMXs viU be sent gratoltoasly for ene year. To
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELLIOK.

From Petersnurgh our news is not of the suc-

cess anticipated. After the ezploaion, at an early

hour on Saturday morning, everything betokened

a brilliant yictory ; but. by the failure of the color-

ed troops to carry out their part of the programme,

lilairs began to wear a different aspect. The ex-

plosion of the mine, which was delayed beyond

tbe appointed lime, took place precisely at 4:40

o'clock, and the roar of artillery which immedi-

ately followed is said to have been indescribably

grand. At 5:30 the charge was made, and tbe

fort, with a portion of the line on each side, was

carried in the most gallant manner. The second

Jine, a short distance beyond the fort, was also

attempted ; but at this critical moment the col-

ored troops, which had advanced in good

order to the first line, wavered and broke

under a galling fire. They were ral-

lied and again poshed forward, but without

uccess, most of their officers being killed or

woanded. Their losses were very severe. Their

struggle continued for some time, but the rebels

bad such great advantage that the highest efforts

w^ere unavailing. The reserve were not ordered

to advance, and our troops fell back as best they

could. Our losses in the affair have been esti-

mated as high as four or five thousand.

The latest intelligence from Pennsylvania indi-

cates the withdrawal of the rebel forces from the

State, in the direction of Bedford Springs. Maj.-

Gen. Couch was yesterday in the western part of

Pennsylvania, making a reconnissance of the de-

fences on ,the Monongahela and Ohio Riv-

ers. Before proceeding to Pittsburgh he

examined several points along the Pennsylvania

Pailroad, and gave directions for covering

the border of the counties along the Maryland
line in that direction. Major-Gen. Cadwalladsr
la in coxmand of the forces and fortifications in

tbe eastern part of the State, and is inaugurating
the most active measures to meet any emergen-

cy that may occur. The entire force which en-

tered and burned Chambersburgh is now stated

to have consisted of but 208 men. The report

that Gen. Atebill had defeated the rebels very

everely at McConnelsburgh is confirmed.

GENERAL NEWS.
It is worthy of notice that the first brigade to

. enter the Petersburgh fort after the explosion
was the Forteenth New-Tork Heavy Artillery,
the Second brigade of Lxdlie's division, com-
manded by Col. Elisha G. Marshall. This
brigade also stormed the rifle-pits before Peters-

burgh. and bore an important part in the success-
ful assault on the second line of rebel works. It

is now found again at the post of honor and of

danger. Col. Makshall, acting-brigadies, is a
native of New-York, and was educated at West
Point.

A few days ago one of our ordinary light.draft

gunboats, beloncing to Admiral Lee's fleet, on
the James River, was fireil at from a rebel shore

battery. One of the shells slrucl-i and entered
tbe magazine, but did not explode. Upon a
search being made for the rebel missile, it was
discovered that it had passed through lico barrels

of powder and lodged in a third, from which it

was removed. At the time this kindly shell

made its grand entree into the magazine there
were about one hundred souls officers and men
on board of the gunboat, every one of whom

would, undoubtedly, have been blown to atoms
had it exploded. It shoold be remembered that
in coostracting our light-draft gunboats it is im-

possible to sink tbe magazine, machinery and
boilers below water-mark.

Mrs. Silas Bump, of Brandon, says the Bpring-
field Rejmbhcan, was burned to death, a few days
since, under the most shocking circumstances.
With her husband, who is almost helpless, having
a broken back, she had for some time manufac-
tured matches on a small scale ; and on the fatal
day, finding smoke coming from a can where the
phosphorus was kept in water, she took it up to
remove it from the house, when it exploded, en-
veloping her in flames. She managed to reach
the room where her husband was, and, with the
little assistance he could give, tear the burning
clothes from her body; after which she rolled
upon the floor in dying agony, there being no one
to care for her but her husband, and ha was help-
less. A rain was falling at the time, and she
tolled eut of doors and remained there, hoping it

would quench the fire. She lived in this condi-
tioD, perfectly conscious, for three hours.

'Th* CittMBoSa'"a?d*(!ttof tKe27thult. has
the following : "Wehave pernSsslon to lay be-
lore our readers the following telegraphic dis-
patch from. the freoBt, received here yesterday.
Jhe conclusion of the dispatch cannot be pub-
tl?, u
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' wounded and missing,
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Che poor fellow ,. . ., i,w ?"V""''unato."I poor fellow, w, rn
come mentally ,. .

ha has been i.i

r>

cui by bard
service, had

f 1. His
comrade.'say

*.kM..~4T
" condltloa for three or

ing th Scup'ufesi imsgJnit*g that he l divinely

inspired. He was taken in charge by the police
force and sent to New-London, where his parents
reside.

|

A few days since a poor woman arrived in Chi-

cago, having begged her way from the interior of

Georgia, with four children, in the hope of seeing
her husband, who was confined as a prisoner iij

Ca/"np Douglas, and persuade him to lake the oath
of allegiance. She arrived only to find his name
on the list of those who had died In camp.
A correspondent who contributed to the fund

of $3,087 04, which was recently handed over to
the "Treasurer of the Saniiary Commission, states
that it should have been credited to the people of
South Adams, Mass.. and not to those of North
Adams, as was done.

An Ineenions Worcester mechanic has invented
a self-operating machine for spinning wool that
sarsa half the labor and cost of the best of its

predecessors.

The fires in the Maine woods, fanned by a gale
on Wednesday, swept down upon the little vil-

lage o( Salmon Brook, twelve miles above Houl-
ton, and destroyed almost the whole village up-
ward of twenty-five buildings.

Last Friday a severe snow-stM-m occurred on
Mount Washington, in which a party of tourists

just escaped trom deatli by exposure to the cold.

They went unprepared for the change in the

weather.

Edward Evkrktt has provided a second repre-
sentative recruit, and has addressed the following
note to Gov. Annnsw :

BosTOR, July 27. 1S64.
Mt DiAR Govxasoa : 'With reference to Mr. Tap-

PAB's latter, which by your direction ^as been re-

ferred to me by Col. t5at, I would state tbat I enter-
tain a very favorable oploioa of the plan of repre-
sentative substitutes for those not liable to personal
service. I procured one for myself nearly two vears

ago, and as sood as the present plan was announced
1 determined to avail myself of it to procure an-
other. I DOW inclof'e my check for the requisite
sum. It appears to me an arrangement extremelv
well calculated to enable persons not subjectto draft
to share to some exten' the burden with those who
are, and I have no doubt tbat all who have the means
win gladly resort to this method of hastening the re-

cruitment ol the army of the United States, and ibus

bring the war to a speedy close.
. I remain, my dear Sir, slncerelv yours,EDWARD EVERETT.
His Excellency Gov. Andriw.

In the registry of passengers from. this port to

Europe, on Saturday, was the name of ' Joseph
Howard." Some of our cotemporaries suppose
that this was the author of the bogus proclama-
tion. But it was not. He is still in Fort Lafayette.

The Board of Supervisors met at noon yester-
dap, pursuant to law, to appoint Inspectors and
Canvassers of Election, but, as usual, this busi-
ness was postponed. The matter of the surren-
der of the withheld assessmeut rolls by the old

Tax Commissioners was communicated by the
submission of the copy of a letter from Supervisor
PuEDY to Comptroller Brknnan on last Saturday,
transmitting to that officer the surrendered books,
with the statement that they had just been re-

ceived, and that on the advice of Supervisor Elt,
they were given into his custody till Aug. 1, when
the Board of Supervisors were to meet and proba-
bly would give directions as to their disposition.
Prom this basis the Board discussed the question
ofwhatoaght to be done with the books, but

proceeded upon the hypothesis that Mr. Purdt
still held control of their custody. Finally, a re-

solution was adopted requesting the opinion of

the Corporation Counsel as to what disposition
should by made of them. Tiie Board adopted re-

solutions sympathizing with Supervisor Ely in

the death ot his father an event Aat was pre-
ceded but a short time by the loss of his mother
and then adjourned to the 9th inst., at 2 P. M.

The Board of Councilmen met yesterday. The
most important business transacted was the

adoption of a resolution, by Councilman Rilky,
requesting the Board of Supervisors to increase
the bounty for volunteer enlistments. The board
concurred in the resolution for the appointn>ent
of a joint special committee to wait upon the

Mayor and request a statement of his reasons for

declining to convene the Board of Health. The
board adjourned by rule to Thursday the regu-
lar day of meeting but as that will be the Na-
tional Fast Day, it is doubtful that there will be a

meeting again till next Monday.
There was a decided reaction on the Stock Ex-

change yesterday, both on the Government
Stocks and the Railway Shares. The average
decline is li'a2 ^ cent, as compared with Sat-

urday. The price of Gold at the close of the day
was rather higher than on Saturday, although
the early sales were at a decline.

Produce was more freely offered and pur-
chased yesterday at, however, very irregular
prices, the market closing generally with renewed
firmness, especially for desirable lots of flour,

grain, provisions and cotton. Foreign merchan.
dise was quiet and unsettled. The freight en-

gagements were restricted ; rates higher.

The cattle yards at Fourty-fourth-street were
heavily stocked yesterday, and prices experi-
enced a material decline. The market was a dull

one and closed heavily. The books foot up 3.TUU

cattle for the week thus far. Probably 'JOO or

300 have been received by the Harlem local

trains, thus swelling the number to about 4,1)00.

Beside these, 950 head were sold at Bergen. We
quote prime beeves at 18c., net, but a limited
number are sold at this price. We heard of IPc.

for some selected bullocks, from the droves,
while really prime beeves have been offered in

limited numbers. Medium and inferior cattle have
been in large supply. We notice a decline of

from Icffilic, fully Ic. on the best of the mar-
ket ; some report a large falling off. Medium to

good bullocks rule at about llcSlTc. Sheep are

dull and sell at a decline of about Ic. ; good fair

sheep rating at 7c., live weight ; extra would
bring more.

The Action at Petersbarsb.

The attempt on the lines of Petersburgh on

Saturday did not result in a success. It was

an effort whose success or failure must occur

at once, and must at once be apparent. It

was of the nature of a coup de main, or a

sudden effort or enterprise, which, though it

might embrace many parts and much labori-

ous preparation, must necessarily come to a

conclusion very quickly after it was fairly

got under way.

The action was very brief in duration,

quite simple in character, and very decisive

in its result. It began at daylight, the fail-

*ure was evident before noon, and it entirely

terminated by 2 o'clock. It opened with the

explosion of the mine in front of Buknsidi's

corps, which was quickly followed by the

play of all our artillery along the whole line,

and the rush of the greater part of a corps

through the gap made by tbe explosion. The

attacking column then made a desperate effort,

lasting for several hours, to seize the ene-

my's works, but were unable to effect any-

thing important in this direction, as they

were enfiladed by the rebel gans and by heavy

bodies of the enemy's infantry; and conse-

quently, after very severe losses, our troops

retreated. The related movement of HaW-

cooK and Shxkidah to the north bank of the

James has already been fully explained. The

whole affair, in detail, will be found set forth

by our correspondent at the front.

The Niw Pofulah Loah. A correspondent

writes us suggesting the propriety of country

postmasters obtaining subscriptions to tbe

new seven-thirty loan, called for by Secretary

Fksbinden. There are thousands of small

towns and villages where there are no bank-

ers, and where the postmasters are in contin-

lulintcircouue wiUi a, large class of uaaM

a^be Ito-fgA Shm, Cm8teg> ^iiffl# g; tsel

capitalists, who hoard moaey, not having the

knowledge or convenience to make a profit-

able and patriotic investment of it. It would

be a fine way to make it a people's loan.

There are many other obvious reasons, which

make (his course a very wise, necessary and

effective one to pursue.

The Pablic Service andt^ Pablic Weal.
The refusal of Mr. Mosk^ Taylor to accept

(he place ofAssistant Treasurer offered him by

Secretary Fkssenden, owing, we))elieve,(ohi8

unwillingness to withdraw his attention from

the various private enterprizes in which he is

engaged, suggests one, or two considerations,

possessing just now a great deal of interest.

There is no man of intelligence and patriotism

at the North who does not acknowledge that

Government is not only one of the most

important of human pursulls.but that too much

talent, integrity, learning, experience and wis-

dom, cannot be brought to it, and that the

happiness of nations and the progress of man-

kind in civilization is in the highest degree

dependent on the manner in which it is car-

ried on. And there is nobody who acknowl-

edges (his, who will not also acknowledge

that, like all other arts, it has to be

acquired by the usual mixture of study

and practice, that it needs much knowl-

edge and much experience, and the entire

devotion of his time and attention to it to

enable any man to succeed in it. To be well

done, therelore, the work of Government has

to be made the business, the whole and sole

business, of some class or other. It can no

more be carried on successfully by men whose

training and pursuits draw them away half

the time in other directions, thairthe profes-

sion of the law or of medicine. In England
and the South, the class which takes up Gov-

ernment as a calling, has been and is the aris-

tocracy of birth and wealth ; and nobody can

deny that, in both places, the ideas of the end

and aim of Government, held by this class,

have been admirably carried out. Their theory

of the best form of polity, and of the great

objects of political institutions, differ widely
from ours ; but it is impossible to deny that,

such as it is, it has been properly prac-

ticed. The problem belore them has been to

construct and perpetuate, under given condi-

tions, tbe strongest form of oligarchy ;
and the

world knows what skill, courage, tenacity,

and fertility of resource, they have brought to

its solution.

Our aim here at the North has been some-

thing very different, and, as we believe, very
much higher, but it must be acknowledged
that we are far behind the oligarcbists in the

efficiency, accuracy and finish of our ma-

chinery ; and the reason is that we have no

governing class whatever. We have a class

and we all know what kind of class it is'
which devotes itself to the work of electioneer-

ing, but we have no class which makes legis-

tion a profession, as the Southern planters

and the English gentry do, and devotes its

whole time and attention to its pursuit, for

its own sake and for the sake of the honor

and fame it brings, without referenee to the

pay. Our Congressional delegations, as well

as our incumbents of all public offices,

change every year or two, and are nearly al-

ways filled by new men, often wiih but

scanty education of any sort, generally with-

out any experience, and very frequently

needy, and absorbed in the miserable and de-

grading task of making enough money
'while in office to keep body and soul to-

gether when they are turned out ol it. How
ill-fitted these men were to carry on even

Parliamentary warfare against the trained

veterans which Southern constituencies sent

to Congress, year after year, the political his-

tory of the last fifty years reveals only too

plainly.

One great cause, we believe we might say

the great cause, of this inferiority in our po-

liti cal men, is the unwillingness of those who
are in possession of independent fortunes,

and consequently have their time at their

disposal, to devote any portion of it to the

service of the State. Representative gov-
ernment has now been tried in various coun-

tries, and under various conditions, for over

five hundred years, and it is as well ascer-

tained as anything of tbe kind can be, that it

cannot be carried on with nearly as much

purity or efficiency by men who afc de-

pendent on it for a livelihood, as by men who

engage in it solely from love of the work or a

sense ol duty. If our politicians had served

democracy with half the skill and courage
and devotion_with which the Southern politi-

cians served oligarchy,the Republic would cer-

tainly be in a better plight to-day than it is.

Our difficulty is, however, that our

rich men do not, as a general ruTe, seem to

have the slightest idea tbat they owe their

time or personal services to (he country.

Their taxes they pay with infinite devotion ;

and no matter bow often theyjare called on

for donations or loans for public purposes,
' they draw their checks" with the most re-

freshing enthusiasm. But, nnhappily, when-

ever the State says to them,
" You are rich,

independent, honest, indefatigable, I want

you for this or that laborious oflSce, which

I can only intrust to such men as

you," the reply generally is: "Im-

Tjossible; I have four or five BQillions,

it is true; I have a stainless jiame; tbe

paltry gains of a peculator would never

tempt me. I am a trained wrkar and have

much knowledge of men and of business ; but

I cannot accept. I am concerned in a bank,

tjx a railroad, or a- ferry-boat, or a mining

company, and it would seriously inconveni-

ence my colleagues millionaires like myself

if I were to withdraw. My highest mission,

from first to last, is to accumulate much

money, or, having made much money, to ac-

cumulate more."

And this reply is constantly made, it must

be remembered, while (here are thousands of

poor men in (he field, drawn from all ranks

of society, from all trades and professions,

who are laying on "
the Federal altarV not

the chance of adding a few thousands more

to fortune* already colossal, but home.

CriendaoVoaocGta^ baalth, and tha Vast fireat-

eat sacrifice of all life itself. It is

made while tbe nation i* caHisg for

these very sacrifices from handieds of

thousands more. In anoiher year, many
thousands of young men from every cirele" of

society, who are i.ow the delight of happy
homes, and just taking (heir fresh, delicious

draughts of life, will be dead on the bat-

tle-field, and we shall all say that it was very
noble, but only ^heir duty to die. And yet
we venture to. say (hat it would not be easy
to find twelve eJderly men of fortune, at the

North, at this moment, to give seven hours a

day in Congress or in an office, to (he public

service, if (hereby (hey l08( 15,000 a year, or

fancied tbat tbey would inflict the slightest

injury on a gas company, or any other " solid"

money-m&king institution. Do not the ethics

of the monied world, therefore, need a thor-

ough revision ?

Foreigners In the Rebel Armr.
A case is pending before the " Confederate

States District Court," at Richmond, which

presents to the world a new and startling his-

tory of the means by which the milifary des-

potism of tbe Confederacy prolongs its reign,
and defies alike the criticism or the resent-

ment of foreign Powers.

The case, the opening report of which we
publish to-day in other columns, had a formal

hearing in Richmond on Thursday l^st.
IC is

that of R. D. OoDKN, an Englishman by birth

and an actor by profession. For some time

before and after the outbreak of the war, Oq-

DKi* resided at Mobile, and it is alleged al-

though tbat turns out to be in a measure im-

material to the issue before the court that

he there exercised the right of citizenship, by

voting at one or more of the local elections.

In November, 1861,Ogdn came to Richmond
under a professional engagement with the

proprietor ot the Richmond Theatre, and

bearing at the same time credentials from the

British Consul at Mobile, which vouched for

his claims to be a British subject. Under

the protection of hia consular papers, Ooden
was left to pursue his calling unmolested

by the enrolling officers until the 1st of April
of the present year, when he wa^ drawn as a

conscript and ordered to Camp Lee for mili-

tary duty. Ills protests were altogether dis-

regarded by the military authorities, and bis

consular certificate, he then learned for tbe

first time, was utterly valueless, inasmuch as

the so-called British Consul, by whom it was

signed, had no exequatur from the Confeder-

ate Government. Five different appeals and

decisions have been given in the case pre-

vious (o the trial now pending, and in all of

these but one, the conscript's right of release

was denied, not on the ground of his having
exercised the right of citizenship at Mobile,

but on the ground that domiciled foreigners
are liable to military duty.

In presenting the case b^efore the Richmond
District Court laslSweek, Mr. P. H. Atlett, on

behalf of the Confederate Wa/ Department,
rested his case mainly upon the broad ground
that the rule of Admiralty Courts in prize

cases was applicable to all domiciled foreign-

ers ; war placed all the resident inhabitants

of one country at war with all the resident

inhabitants of the other. The person, the

counsel contended, as well as the property of

every resident foreigner of one belligerent

country, was treated by the other eis if the

resident foreigner was a native-born citizen ;-

and if domiciled foreigners did not want to

be so regarded, they must leave as soon as

war was declared. To sustain thisview, Mr.

Aylftt cited Vattel, Whkaton, and others, at

length ; leaving almost out of sight any and

every argument he might have founded on

Ogdkn's alleged Confederate citizenship.

But the counsel was not content with

merely presenting the law of the case ; he

dwelt strongly upon the policy involved in its

decision. The release of Ogde.v, it seems,

would cauge the discbarge of twenty thou-

sand foreigners now held to involuntary ser-

vice in the rebel armies, most of whom prob-

ably hold consular certificates of their nation-

ality, which are pronounced by the War De-

partment at Richmond utterly without ac-

count. In holding these twenty thousand

foreigners under the iron heel of military

law, it is easy to see Davis gains vastly more

than their mere service as conscripts ; he

holds a lever by which to press upon foreign

powers a different recognition from what he

has yet received. He spurns the certificates

of their Consuls, to impress on them the ne-

cessity of their having his own exequatur.
He keeps these foreigners in his camp ttiat

they may swell the cry for recognition. Nor

has bis shrewd, calculating plans been with-

out their influence. We can see now, by the

light of this Oqdin case, a sufficiently strong

reason for Lord Russell's repeated attempts
to get safe conduct for a Foreign Office Mes-

senger to Richmond. We can see what a

position Davis compels the Governments,
whose subjects are at bis mercy, to occupy
if these Governments have demands to make

upon him. He turns their Consuls adrift

without ceremony ; and before he consents

to any Conference through other channels, he

demands that his agents in Europe shall have
fuller recognition, different treatment, and

higher consideration accorded to them. The
device is one of no coimuob Ingenuity.

'

It is worth a moment's reflection, now,
whether any other civil or military organiza-
tion in the world, calling itself a Government,
would have thns ventured on trying the tem-

per ofregularly established and leading Pow-

ers, by seizing their subjects, wholesale, for

purposes of military service. And not only

seizing them, but openly proclaiming its

right to do so ; or, in the absence of right, de-

fending the seizure on high grounds of State

policy. England, at this crisis, dc^s not

appear to be too anxious to go to war. But,
we venture to say, if the United States Qov-

ernment were to proclaim its right to dispose
of the lives and fortunes of all resident British

subjecla.as Jsrr. Davis' War Department has

done, through its Solicitor, we should have a

second war on hand before half of the re-

mainder of tbe current year were out It may
be one of^he {ecoiiai privU^i^es 9( ft%. QutUiW ,

to operate as Davis finds audacitr to
do Id this matter

; but we should suppose
that siieh things have their limit, and tbat

even tke ill-\3oncealed sympathy of Western

Europe for the cause of the JSonthem conspir-
ators would not accord to them the right of

absolute disposal over foreign residents a

right which the most barbarous of existing
Slates has never been known to claim.

" No Blore Back-door Diplomacy."
To the Ediler of the Neu>- York Timet :

Sir ; Allow me to ask you how you reconcile

your article of to-day, enUDed as above, witli tba
well-Knowo facts In the case. Bt what rlf^htdovou
ioterpolate the name of " TvOKEa" into the doings at

Niagara T How do you make '

Sandxes," what he

never claimed to be, that is, a colleague of Messrs.

C. C. Clat and Holcoubx, who are certainly as re-

spectable and Influeutiai persons as adheie to the

fortunes of the Confederacy, and who desVibe them-

selves as "In the confidential employment" of the

Rlchiaond Government, and fuLlv conversant with

its views and opinions ? Have you aoy reason to

distrust their statements? How do you justify your

assertion that "Thompson," (who bad no share io

those doings, and was not near Niagara,) e>er"stoU'(

$800,000!

But my chief concern la with what you say of the

President's " open nature" and my own "
good na-

ture," Let ^us consider.

Tbe President was apprised that active, eminent

agents of the rebel power at Richmond desired to

proceed to Washington, there t submit to him an-

tborlzed proposals for the pacification of our dis-

tracted, bleeding couoiry. He thereupon directed

me to visit Niagara and tender them bis Safe Con-

duct to the Capital. I deploring tbe choice of a

messenger, but beileviog that the overture should not

be rudely repulsed most reluctantly undertook tbe

errand. All the "
diplomacy" Id the caiie related

solely to the powers of these Confeaerate agents to

bind their principals by offers (o fte made by them at

Wathington, and to tlNk proposed safe conduct

thither. There was no iHepei, no bint, of any con-

ditions or of negotlaUonRor peace at Niagara, or

between tbe rebel agents and anybody else tbao the

President and his Cabinet direct. I saw none of tbe

opposite party, save just before leaving Niagara,
when I aocompanled Msj. Hat, at bis request, across

tbe river to deliver the President's final rescript,

when we had a formal interview of perhaps five

minutes with Prof. Holoombi, and met Mr. Savdies
for a moment In the office of the hotel. Hr. W. C.

JiwiTT carried the notes that passed between me and
Messrs. Clat and Holcoubx, all which they have
since published. So much for kit " mission."

Now what Is there in all the facts to justify your

imputations on the personal character of those with

whom I corresponded as ihconslstent with "
diplo.

matic decencies ?" What Is there la these frets that

contravenes " the law against all communicaUon
with public enemies T" What was there to justify

you in characterizing tbe gentlemen with whom I

corresponded as "
teif-conttituttd emissaries of Jirr.

Davis ?" What to warrant your constant undertone

of assumption tbat my action in tbe premises was
officious and unauthorized r la short, how do yon
reconcile the general tone of your article with fair-

ness and truth ? Yours,
HORACE GREELEY.

Niir-YoaK, Aug. 1, 1861.

In our article yesterday we made no reflec-

tion upon Mr. Gkeelkt further than the in-

timation that his good nature had beguiled hira

into being used as an intermediary in a mat-

ter from which all civilians should have kept

aloof. He acknowledges that he "most re-

luctantly undertook tbe errand." That reluc-

tance was a sensible one ; we think it chari-

table to say that his good sense was overcome

by his good nature.

Our article, as was apparent on its face,

mainly referred, not to Mr. Geekley, but to

those by whom the whole business had been

cut and dried previous to his arrival at Niaga-
ra. Of course, we can furnish no direct proof

of such pre-arrangement, but Mr, Greeley

himself cannot doubt it. It was so de-

finite that he himself was led to

believe that it contained "authorized

proposals
" from " eminent agents of

the rebel power." Mr. Jewett, of Colorado,

has denied extraneous matters, but not

at all that he was privy to that arrangement.

It is plain that George Sandebs was con-

cerned in it, inasmuch as both he himself

solicited permission to accompany Messrs.

Clay and Holcombe, and they for him. As

for JAdOB Thompson, Mr. Greeley's first letter,

as published, was directed to him in conjunc-

tion with Messrs. Clay and Holcombe, which

manifestly would not have been done had

not Mr. Greeley himself understood

him to be one of tbe managers of the

affair. The disclaimer of the two gentlemen

wa| bu{ a negative pregnant decjaring that

he was not ihiT. rltb ttEfiJ, and had /loTbeen

staying with them. The^
disavowal was

prompted by a regard for appearances as

TnoMPSONs' name would be a dis(iredit but its

very indefinite^ess showed that he had

been a participant in the business. Thomp-

son's complicity in the abstraction of the In-

dian bonds from the Department of the Inte-

rior, of which he was chief under Buchakah,

was placed beyond controversy by the official

investigation, afterward instituted by the

Government and published. As for Tuckxb,

he is known to be in that vicinity, and there

is good reason to believe that he was one of

the group kept behind the scenes.

Mr. Gexklit is sensitive that we have

called these people
" self-constituted emis-

saries " of Jsyy. Davis. They were so, be-

cause all that was made public from them had

the impress of action in his interests, but not

itf his name. When the pinch came, even

Messrs. Clat and Holcombs, who were taken

to be the more special representatives of

Jiff. Davis, direcUy admitted that tbey were

" not accredited from Richmond," and, on that

account specifically, they declined to avail

themselves of a safe condut to Washington.

It is right, therefore, to assume that they, like

the others, were only self-accredited.

If Jkvt. Davis desires to eommonicate with

our Government, it is his business to accredit

his agents, and it is the business of these

agents to communicate directly with the

President of the United States through the

ordinary channel of a flag of truce.

The're Is no danger that he will

not receive these communications if couched

in language respectful, and not implying that

the " Confederacy" is an Independent Power.

If a safe conduct ahould be thus ao-

liclted for a personal interview of

such Commissioners with the President,

we do not imagine that U would

be withheld. There oaa be n communica-

tion by the rebels with President Liacour ex-

coj^ with (aces towwd th Unlonj ^^y^hfi^^HtC^'^SSfX

tbat direction the way Is perfaetiy straight
nd open. What we insist upon is simply

that the official character of this road shall
be preserved, and that all private partiee
shall be kept off it. The most precioM inter-
ests of the nation may be concerned in what
may come throogh (hat avenue, and itcaa
not be too carefully hedged in, or too striellr

regulated.

musical.
The last steamer from Europe btoaght several

expensive loxorles (o Max MAaxwK, ta (fce shan*
of contracts for tbe coming season. Wa ara gladll
hear that our empretario'i arrangementa are bow
completed. He. of all the New.York managers, l
the first in the field. It most not be supposed bMr-
ever, tbathewUiahobetbetrsttoopeii. Tat re*.
ular taeatres commenre operattons la SeptemberWhen hungry provlncUls de mest abound. Th
opera being for a mora select class, baa to wait aotS
that class returns from the waierlng-pltces. thel
tens, and Ue pleasant vaiUea. Hence the i

will not commence untU Oetobrs.
Mr. Habitsus Intentions have, nntU now, I

shrouded In diplomatic obscurity. All that could ka
extracted from tbat most reUccnt of caterers was"
glittering generaUty," that hu company wouW. for

the most part, be new. He naa tkts moment as-
bosomed himself to tbe orgaa* of pbllc opiaiea.
With tbe Ingenuous faeartlDess of a prime wlnlslsi
he bids us say If be has not (ulfiUed aU his proalaas^
and gives us names, potent names, as pledges of te
faith. Briefly, hU company, up t (he present tta^
Is as follows: Prima 0oniM Casmra Caaoss-
Zdoobi and EiTiaa BaAUBnxA. These are sopraaae ;
the first dramatic and. powerful, tbe s*eoaC
lyric and tender. Prima Doaaa*, rmfralfs Mmlleeb
GiBiiLi and Maansi, tbe latter a New-Tork favor-

ite, who was last season with Mr. Qttn. Ttnon
Signor Massudliahi and Signor Lortb Pnrtr Wg
nor SusiHi. Baritone Signor Billihi. Fortnne-k^
favored Mr. MAanxxx ia the matter af teaoc
Tbe gentlamaa is already bere, and we leva
from excellent aatliorltr that his voice Is of
sorpaaslnt esceUence and grandear. So far fra

being aa oowortby saccessor of .Signor' 1Ia

zcLurt, it Is hinted, wits an IrrereraMa
which Dotbing but tbe Infinite truth can jnsiiry.thatM^
far excels that fine artist. Not having beard the mnr
tenor, we may be permitted to display a lofty aad
conspicuous discretion by not speaking of his erlliu.

Tbe weather being warm, however, we cannot hely
uttering a feeble explanation ofsurprise at the straega
coincidence, tbat whilst Mazeoedti should go io a baa
Maxihiixiah, a good Uassholiahi should come*
us, and In an abject way we think this aagnrs mtA
for tbe future of fourteenth-street If nat of Mexlcai.
The ladies are known to Fame, who speaks wail

of tbem: Mile. Zcccei bas sting at three of tbe prla-

clpal opera bouses of Europe, and always witn
cess. Mr. Mautzxk endeavored to engage this I

two years, ago, but was unable to do to. He has
now tbe satisfaction of paying bar two thousaao Sa*
hundred dollars per month in gold, which, in Its jite*

turesque but fickle equivalent, will be (say to-Oay at

6 A. M.,) equal to >6,475. Bsambilla will probaMf
" strike " for a hlgber salary after tbe first season, tor

tbe poor girl only receives (say to-day at S A. 114
$4,144 per month.

Every one wfll be glad to welcome Susan l>aek t

tbe New-York stage. He Is one of tbe best baaaaa

we have ever had In this country, and has now aa

superior. The same pleasure will be maolfested at

the Ttntrii of Biixibi an admirable Iwritone. Of

tbe younger kind, M. MAanixx has nndoastedly
selected tbe two best in Mile, ifoaxssi ard sigDors
Lorri. It would be difficult, indeed, to find Iretsar
voices In any theatre of Europe. Other enicaga-
meots are yet in an embryotlc state, but tbe name*
we have given are sufficient to justify Mr. MAarrxxK
before the country and his constituents. CTae pio-
gramme shows, at all events, a liberal aesire la
please the public, and as M. JUaeitzxe knows pra-
cisely what the public llkes.lt is certain that tUa
desire wUl be appreciated and rewarded.

CoNCERTiziKO. Mr. J. N. Patiisos leaves to-

day for the watering-places of Northern New-York
and Canada. He Intends giving piann-ioiie recitals

at Niagara, St. Catherine, Buffalo, <tc., where w
doubt not be will be received with favor. He takea
with him a Stelnway grand piano, one of ihu5e su-

perlative instruments that when touched with skill,
leaves nothins to be desired. We hope thai Mr.
PATTison's midsummer trip may be botb pleataal
ana profitable.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
From O'eorgla.

Macoh, Thursday, July 28.

Latest advices from Atlanta by train and tele-

graph are to yesterday evening.
We learn by the train which left at nightfall rbat

the enemy attacKed our left, exteodlng from tbe city
toward tbe Chattahoochee, yesterciay, and were re-

pulsed and driven about a mile. Late la^t eveolag
orders were received ^y te egraph to stud cars and
bring tbe wounued to the reai.
A telegjam from a nigh clE'-er Io Gen- Johicstob,

dated Atlanta, vesterday, has been received bera,
stating that fighting is now going on, aca we bava
driven them. Details DOt enown. Gc s SxaWAai,
Walthall and Lorino are reported woMmied.
Private telegrams from GrifSn report G^n. Whkzl-

IB wounded. A cavalry force of the enemy. streoi;tb

unknown, struck tne Macon aLd West.rD RallioMl,
below Jonesboro, this morning, and are lejio'ted t

be tearing up the road In tbis direction. Anotbar
cavalry force ol ibe enemy is to-d^y reported near

Clinton, advancing toward tbis place.

SpeonlBtlont at te Grant's nfovemeat Nortk
of the James.

^om the Richmond Eran^ntr, JhI^ 3J.
We say luis inbveine'ui 6i iae eLciiiy 0'.>wn the

Long Bridge Roau la important. Tbey may dcslga

throwing a corps or two across the C.^ickahuminy at

Long Bridge to operate on the Upper Cni' kdhoinlry,
or they may design crossing Wnite On Swamp
to (he WlUtamiburgb road, and me.i^i.-ig itieb-

moiiS from tbat Quarter. We think the Inter plan.
the more lik<ly, with bis right on the WililamsDurjih

road, and his left on the river, at Deep bouoss.
Gbahi would find an ample field lor the opeiutiun ot

his whole force on the norih bank of tne James, and
would tbeo occupy tbe position which ttie YaDkee
newspapers now say is tbe only road lo Ricbntoad.

It is the only one tbat has not been tried.

Last night we received official intellucDce that the

enemy were failing back bv ibe Long iiridge Koad.
Tbis Is an Important movement, as a 8'*^
at the map will show. The Lor.g B.vlce RoaU
strikes off from tbe Newmarket Ruad at ^ewmr-
ket. In a northeasterly direcUon. At a distance of

five miles it crosses what th^ Yankees call the
" Quaker Road," which runs due nonh f.oin Mal-

vern Hill to Boltom's Bridge, crossing tVnlte Oak

ijwamptwo miles north of We Long Bridge road.

Except by the Quaker road bridge. White Oak
Swamp which flows due eastlntothe Chlckahomloy.
li impassable for an armv. From this bridge to the

Wliliamsburgb road, at Bottom's Bridge, the distano*

is not mora than a mile and a half. Bottom's Bridgit

Is fourteen miles from Richmond,
^

The Mew Bebel Kald.
JVom tkt Emtmmtr, Julf JO.

Once more Gen. Earlt crosses the FotooMC

with his gaUast corps of veterans. Tbis lims theia

U. in all probabUlty, no force Ip bis front which caa

make him even pause. The rich valleys of Penosyl-

vanU. with their noble herds and harvests, lie opM
belore blm, and be may find Washlngion ana BiOtt

mojamore unguarded than ever. Gen. i.Ai.T Ms
ipproved himself an active, bold and P'udMt
Ssder. alSougb some think he did not make faU

ij ot^ SMae ^Eortunltles wh^h presented tbeia-

IS^M on hUlait expedition. He^M^wever. areata

a most usefnl diversion, and coi^tad tiwjw t

weilMa his army materially before Petersburgh. He
iTSuS oa Si liemy one Woody defeat at the

iSSSSacy-Nnotber at Kernsiowii. a thld on U
SliMndoahrtraversed at hit will the lengW and

breadth of MarylaUU. and laid ito towns un-

der oontrlbuUon. If Baaw bad been twj
dm "" ^^' "* *' "^?.!?
Into Wasblagtoa sad mads hU name as Ulas-

trioas as that of Stsaawiiu Iaoxboh. As it wa,aa
ar least threw that Ufaraat aea Into pitiable

'

aatioD. recoaaomadthe boasted defences of 2:
aad perhaps. ptHtapt made sure of hu owj ''
Mat ffBa/Thessoral effect of this ropaaud sw^ap-
IM dowa 9t a Confaderale army <"''"

P!f25J
taragas and well-filled barns of >?'
moHbe extremely fine : teaches them

tta^
theJeword Of war is double edged, and ",>*
ZlJ^^^t thev cannot go on forever organlnag
'^'fr?'? iSfJs auite at their ease ; that barns c
plundering

"'''^^t,';' driven off on tbe north sUe ol

^J" T?l'^.c M well as on tbe south side. Tnis style
''

J^Trf." "iTnot to our taste ; li is no InvenUoa

"f ^u's u"Tf our enemy wUl have It so. let blm

t".kS hfV.bare of It, and much good may It do blm.

. Tort of reconnolssance. It was too
turrljd.

^5 embraced too many objects, to t '^
COur copy of the EMmxntr U here

<^*^^'"^'^Z
therefore, we caaaot firs aiore of tJUs iMeresna*

'-f^^i^ _^- m. mm-ixMt,'



^
Srije glefa-gorK Cimes, Cttesbag, %n^mt 2, 1864.

ntoH MA8BTILI1E.

fltMItmI ISIaWiT-AB KmiNsror'a Sympatby
wHk fce SCerlacj ma Compared wlili tbac

mr Ordlaanr Mortal* The War aa a
4Bli*aI of BninaDiir-

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
*

NisHTiLLi, Tenn., Mocdiy, July 25, 18M.

Ko mn ever understood better the art of rWet-

iBf th herU of o(JIr to their Commander than

XTAroLXoa le Grand. His occasional senaibllltr, his

personal klDdoess and attentloo, bis generosity In

thalr oehaJf, are well known by all who know any-

thlof of his history. The following incident fiom

SATAi-t, showi the Emperor ia a yery Interesting

od attractire light. It: occurred after the terribly

Moody but Indeclslve^attles of Aspero and Epling,

ad; jDst prerious to that of Wagram, and is tbus re-

<coaBted :

The utmost pains had been taken by tha French
Smparor during the ioterTal of bosiiilUes at YienDa,
to restore tlje spirit and entluisiasm of the soldiers,
'Whtcti bad been severely iMakened by the result of
Uie battle of Aspem. Granules to a large extent
mMt awarded to the soldiers' widows, under cir-

comsMDces nost likely to affect the imagination of
the receivers and all who witnessed it. Not only did
4ke Smporor lUmself frequently Tlsit tlie Hospitals,
but he made hu Ald-de-CamDS regularly Inspect
tkem. At stated interTals, and after the recovery of
tke greater part was In some degree effected, he dls-

<rU>oted, with great pomp, a considerable gratui-

t[ to alt tha soldiers who had suffered.

Every private received sixty
'

francs about

tU, and leverr officer in proportion to his rank,
Irom ISO to I,SdD francs. For several days the Em-
peror and bis Staff were exclusively engaged In ib s

ptooa duty ; and it was accompanied Oy clrcum-
atances which increased the effect wbictithe gratuity,

traady so consideraDle, produced on ina minds of

tte men. Tae splenald cortege proceeded to the
' tflstrlbuiJon in full uniform, and traversed the long

CaUerles of the bospiiais, preceded by the records of

the regiments, in which the deeos ot each were mi-

nutely entered, ana followed byservants in full Uv-

, try, carrying large baskets, in which the money was

placed. Twelve or twenty crown pieces were de-

dosited by ths bedside of each man, taien, not from
the regimental funds, but tbe private nurse of the

mperor. Tears rolled down the cheeks of.tbe mu-
tflatad veterans as they witnessed the touching
eene. Many wept wltn joy who were destined to

ink under ibetr wounds before an opportunity lor

pending their little treasure could arrive."

If Napolsob appears to any greater advantage in

BT of tlie splendid situations which crowd his al-

most fkbalously briillaot career, than he does in this

tBlnistry of kindness to his brave soldiers in suffering

nd sorrow, we should like to know which it is. To
bave soothed the maimed soldier on bis hospital

couott Is a nobler rdlt than that of "
king of kings

"

t Dresden. ^

Huclt of the effect of this scene arises from the

{>ower of contrast- iS'apolxox, tbe migtitles: mon-

arch of Us time tne conauerer in a hundred battles

tbe " man of destiny," whose nod overturned

thrones and set ud new dynasties whose name
caused the haughtiest wearers of European crowns
to turn pale in their gorgeous palaces visiting the

lioapitals,^ the abode pf disease, of agony and suffer-

ing in a boBdred saddening forms : pausing, at the

4iead of bis splendid retinue, before the lowly couch,

speaking soothing, encouraging words to tbe an-

guish-laden soldier, who bad come to this grief

tlirough devotion to his Emneror ; presenting with

4iis own royal hand the little gratuity that should af-

terward succor and cheer him; smoothing the pil-

-low of pain and wiping the clammv brow.* and dis-

playiog deep sympathy with tee sufferer, in look as

asweUgas act and word all this is pleasant to

-tee, and lifts the Emneror in tbe regards of ail

^ Jioman hearts. But we, not leas than the immediate

aobjects of tbe Emperor's kindness, are more
'imoresseJ and affected by tbe spectacle, because

MAroLXOH is the main actor in It. Unconsciously
almost, we find ourselves regarding the thing done,

aa worthier, nobler, because done by the Migtf^
Hmod tbat made and unmale kings at will. And
tiioagb the controlling motive to tbe act might be a

-selfish one. viz.: " to restore ibe spirit and enthu-

siasm of his soldiers," we set overlook that in the

admiration felt at the great Emperor's kindness and
- Biagaanlmity !

But this hospital ministry, with the charity and

kindly offices which Illustrate It, is Intrinsically

noble. If it graces an Emperor, it dignifies and
exalts the humblest. In these stern and terrible

times, when hospitals are crowded over all the land,

and tbe appeals of the wounded and war-worn to

every heart, is earnest ana urgent in the extreme,
they who reed tne cry of distress and come forward
to bring the needed relief, confer high honor on
themselves by this very act. To sit beside the poor
soldier's btd of languor and pain, to bathe his fevered

temples, to make, by aoolhtng appliances, his hard
' couch softer, to moiien his parched lips, and raise

his drooping spirits with words of -hope and good
cheer, is a ministry tbaii which none in this world

*- tilesses more richly, not only tngse who receive out

those wbo render it. There is little eclat about It.

It Is utterly without " pomp and circumstance."
There Is nothing in it tn dtzzle the eye, or fascinate

the sense. It is a lowly work, unattractive, uopre-
' tentious. But the fruits it bears are more precious
than gold, and the consequences for gooa springing
from It, out of ail proportion to the seeming sllght-

. oes< of the services rendered. But the disproportion
between the " cud of cold water " and the " reward "

'- to bim DO should administer It
" to one of tbe least

of these," wa3 not less great and marked.
TqIs war nas brouent to light a wide and deep nu-

- maoliy, stamping the grandest moral lesson on thf
heart ana mina of the lard. From the evil of shed-

ding blood in streams this good has sprung. Nurses
<n hospitals, tender, true, and excellent, have been

-developed In tfaoasands of instances, out of materials

thought to be the most unpromising tor such purpose,
-

till tbe great necessity came to demaadiheir service,
and mould them for their work. Sensitive end shrlnk-

' tng woman, wbo had fainted at the sight of blood or
a ghastly wound, has been schooled to look with

seeming composure on both, as day by day she plied
ber devoted work amid all forms of mutilation and

snfferlog. Gray haired, and sometimes infirm par-
ents have seemed to grow strong from vigils beside
the couch on which a sorely sick or wounded loved
one lay. Friends have come from far. seeming to
-count toll rest and self-denial joy, in patient attempts

/ to comfort and relieve some cherished kinsman.
While the hard hands of soldiers' rough comrades
have showh a woman's delicacy in dressing wonnds

- or filly ministering to a sick friend's needs, ^oldiers
compose. Indeed, in large measure the reliable bos-

. pIUl force everywhere, and become, for tbe most
. part, assiduous and efficient nurses. But tnere are

..special ana frequent eases, as every one conversant
- with hospitals knows, wber^ the soldier la^ound in

-cattandance on his dlssbled officer or comrade wltb
1 taader and onweAried assldiMty. Ttke spectacle Is a

~4oacblng one. and in ttie whole range of it does the
-heart good to see.

For one strange to the sight, to look in upon one of
our large hospitals, containing say a thousand pa-

HlenU, composed mosUy or wounded, as is often the
- case just now, it could hardly fall to be as Instnic-,
-tlye as Impressive. Many people at the North read
% f hospitals aa they do of batUes, wlttka very India-
.-act 14ea of what they reaUy are. Long rows of

/<ke^s. on wl|l^h ijpBh variwi niSatint, surgeons,
r-Borse's, the dreaslng of wounds, the administering ef
: pottoaa, ate. this is iks gaiisral picture arislag b-
' (ore their fancy. It Is this, indesd, bat In tbe indl-
vldual facts and details how much more. Let the

u fltraeger enter one of the l0B( galleries oeeapted by
TOWS

ofbedsreachlnc fiwtt sa4 to end, four or five
- deep, conuiniBg aa aggregats of SM patients, and
\ these but a fourth part of the nnmiMr lodged ia the
- Whole building. Let him eaaUously aad eaUoJuljmake the round of this ,ig,e hall, patubig at aTaty

'^ur; !,*V""' '^"""' "" ""mining every
. hurt, kow It is Dome, how

treated, hearing och sof-
vftrer Ml hi. Utll. story, a. ,

'

u.^^it^U
r-eUng^^hathU

comforts, nope,, wishes .rrd
^^speclally

Whether he
regretsjufferln, what he d".4n the canse of his Oovemment and country it wiutake some time to do this, but the outlay win reoayThe lessons of a day will be an education for a Uie-

r* Ja''AbiS',?r?' *e>Pl his horse besid* a young oBlcej
SnnJn shot nr^" flK ""^ ^^' '^'^ fractured b, a
-StSSd wUh Vi.

* """It beside him, felt his puis., and
SSbr'w A m,T >f'' kerchief the dust from his lip,

-\ 8S^e/Man(^fixS*.;'*""*'<l'^"n'eTlye. He opened
V |teirindhirevMflM2?'-^i1''^""'- HerecogSsed

fcw "^^ *^'' *'**' >ms lui lastT.

time. Its Immediate effect will be a deepened Inter-

t la the soldier. It wUl qalclieB the patrloUe spirit,

touch every nerve of sympathy, and make redoubled

effort, to provide for the soldier's comfort and
strengthen him In bis toils and sacrifices, a necessity.
Tbe many visitors from tbe North to onr great hospi-

tals, have confessed this effect by their works ana

the lofluenet their personal obiervaUon has bad on

other minds. The !strong and unfaltering supnort

given to the Sanitary and Christian Commissions

proclaims It ; and the evidence will not fall to grow
stronger till the rebellion Itself has grown extinct.

Amid tbe noise, glare and fascination of battles

following one another In rapid succession, and the

absorbing interest with which tbe whole country is

watching the progress and Issue of the grand strug-
gle now drawing, we believe, to a propitious close,
tne bospiial and Its noble inmates are ajit to receive
slicht attention. If not to be overlooked altogether.
Tnis may be human nature, but is hardly numane.
If the eye is attracted bv, and interest clusters around
numbers, those in either great army m the field

hardly surpass the numbers sow in hospital, disabled

through honorable services faithfully rendered. Tnese
claim no kindly otHces for t lemselves, at the expense
ot withholding any just share from tlielr heroic

comrades, now exDosing their breasts to the bulieis
01 the enemy. Tney ask only a fair and due pro-

portion of tne people's notice, "ympf^thy and succor.
Tbe Government has provided for tneni freely. But
there are little sick-bed co.nfuris wbicb Ibe most
magnanimous Government cannot compass. Here
the warm heart and open purse ol InOlviJual kind-

ness and charity must come in to supply wnat is de-
ficient. They have done this in no stinted measure
hitherto ; they can do it on a wider scale henceforth.
The person who, from sympathy with tbe suffering
soldier, mitigates one of Ms pangs, or contributes
one added comfort to his little store, has done an
act nblcb, done more widely, has made the names of

FsT, HowASS, MiauTiiiaALS, fragrant while tne world
stands. ^^ O. V, 8.

FROai KBNTUCH.T.

Corrtnondenet o/tke New- York TimtM :

LouisviLLS, Thursday, July 28, 1804.

Rev. John G. Fkk reports some 5.000 colored

soldiers at Camp Nelson, the gallant Gen. S. S. Fbt
commanding. Among them are the One Hundred
and Fourteenth and the One Hundred and Sixteenth

Colored Regiments, under Cols. T. D. Sidowice and

W. W. WooDWASD, and two companies of heavy ar-

tillery, all organized, uniformed, and so well drilled

that they are complimented by the correspondents of

even Antl-Admlnlstratlun papers, as moving with the

precision of veterans.

Substitutes, White and black, are In demand. Their

lowest price apiece, $400 to $500. Even Copperheads
and Peace Democrats are advertising for black sub-

stitutes. Negroes, at tbe lowest rates, bring three or

four times more as soldiers than as slaves.

Necessary supplies are allowed to go forward as

heretofore to loyal citizens in West Kentucky, but

the shippers, receivers, sellers and buyers ol sup-

plies. In some localities, are required to solemnly
swear that they have "

always been early, constant,

unswerving and nnconditiooal Union men."
Gavernment employes and contractors are being

required to solemnly swear that they "have, since
the commencement ot this rebellion, borne, and will
bear to the end, true allegiance to tne United States."
Street brawlers of treason are being Imprisoned, or

sent across the river, or to rebeldom, or the Tortu-
gas.
Thirty-two thousand prisoners of war received at

the military prison here from Sept., 1862, to the 21su
Some of the amnestied and paroled prisoners and
deseiters, on both sides of the Ohio, behave them-
selves ; others bear close and constant waicbing.
Not a few deserters from both armies turn guerrillas.
Thousands of destitute refugees and dlsioyaltsts In

Shisuah's rear, of both sexes, old ana young, con-
tinue to arrive here. Some seek vnd find domestic
and farming emnlovroent here ana North ; others
turit beggars, thieves, prostitutes, spies, incendiaries
and outlaws.
Our society Is very demoralizea. Never was there

sucb recklessness snd Insecurity of life and public
private property. Every Union man's life is

more or less In bis own band. Even our
County Surveyor says he must demand of
his employers guarantee* for contingent losses
from guerrillas. True men are beginning to

band together, in every town, precinct and neigh-
borhood, for mutual armed protection. The Loyal
League, In various places, is commencing to flourish,
and may soon become powerful and beneficent, if

energetically and Judiciously managed.
PONTIAC.

NEW-YOKK SKM1-WEEIL1.T TULBa.

TH NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMIS Is pub-
lished THIS MORXING, and may be had at the counter

of the publication office in wrappers really for mailing.
Price FiTi Cz.vTS. In addition to the latest intelligence by
iele^rapb up to the moment of going to press, there will

be found in tbe current number lull details

of all military movemeatj in the different depart-

ments from the pens of our special corrospondects.
Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and fullest WashingtoQ news, European newa. with

rraphic letters from our correspondents in London and
Paris, givinfr the tone of public feeling abroad, is

made a special ana permanent feature. In adaitiou to

Editorials on all the current topics of the day. the

Semi-Wekklv Times haa a puje of carefully prepared
commercial matter, giving the latest Cnancial news and
market reports: items of agricultural and domestic inter-

est, compiled Irom sources many 01 wnich are other wise

inaccessible to the American reader: and marrlaceiand
deatiisof tbe weeK.

Tba**3BMi-WBiELT KicoRD." or news summary bcins
a carefUi synopsis ana disresc of the news of Lha day,

both rebellion and eeneral Is alone wortn double the

subscription price to tbe paper, as Ic preserves in a cop-

densedand conveniently classlhea form all news oi in-

terest, ana must prove valuable as a record to all time.

Tiasis. One copy one year. $3 : two copies one year. $5;

t^ copies one year. SIX Fresn narces may at any time

oeaddea to Ciubs. both of the WKi.i and SIMI-^VIIXLI,
afClub rates.

Burnett's Toilet Preparations and FluTor-
ing Extracts were submitted .years agp to the public, in

the belief that their quality would insure them success.

In this the proprietors have not been disappointed.

A new Ferfkiine tor the Handlterehler.

Fhalon's '>M ht Blooming Ceregs,"

Pfaalon>a "Nicbt I?ioaminz Cerens,"

Phnlon's NlKbt Blooming Cerens,"

FhaloQ's "Night Bloomlnc Cerens,"

Fhalon's "Nfabt Bloomlog Cerens,"

Fhalon's "Night Bleomlng Cerens,"

Fhalan's "Night Blooming Cerenst"

A Most Bzqnisite, Delicate and Fracrant
Perfume, Distilled from the Hare and Beau-
tiful Flower from Which tt tnkes Us name.
kasnftotarea oniv Dy PHALiON die HUN.

BEWARE or COUMTBRTitlTS.
ASK. FO& FUAL.ON'8-TAKB NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists gensraUr.

> Get it. Get It.

GBT IT. GET IT.

BY ALL MEa.N'S.
BY ALL MEANS.

THE PALM a LINK.
THB. PALMALINE.

FOR THE HAIK.
FOR THE HAIR.

The best Hair Dressing ever known entirely free from
animal grease and mineral substances being composed
purely of oily axtracu from roots, harks and herbs.

PRICE 50 CE.NTS.
PRICE 60 CENTS.
PRICB 60 CENTS.

H. QDEKIPKL, J., & CO..
Mo. 266 Spring-st., Wholesale Agents.

If Ton 'Want ta Know, &e.> Raad
VXDICAL COUMON SENSE.

A enrloos book for curious people, and a good l>ook for.

every ebe. Price. $1 60. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tahles mailed free. Address

Sr. I. B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway. N. T

Imported French Shaea.
Alot ofblack kid slippers, with and without heels, a

little damaged by water, with bows and bockles, from
|1 60 to $3 60 a pair. A new st'ie of bridal slippers.

a. L, HlLL, No. 671 Broadway.

Tha New MoTeiry lUloroscope for Ezomln-
tng Living Insects, Flowers, Seeds, Bank Bills, *c., is
mailed, prepaid, for $2, by Hinei Ckaio. No.10 Centre-
SC, New-York. Also, the celebrated Crai;; Microscope,
for 93 60, or, with at beautUul ubjects, $i 6U.

Tka ArsB aad Les (Palmer's Patent.) np.
pUsd soldiers br the inventor, Broadway, coraor Astor-

plaoe, Kew-Tork, and No. 1,669 Chestnut-st, Philadel-
>Ai. By order of|the ScaeioM-GiKiBiti.."^

B. FRANK PALMKS. Surgeon-Artist.

Wllder'a Patent Salamander Snfea THE
BEST fIBE-PBOOF SAFE IN THE WORLD.

Depoi., Ko. luo Maiden-lane.

Orovar dc Baker's HIcfaest Premium Bias.
Uc Stitch Sewlnx Uadiines, Ko. 495 Broadway, New-
1 oik. and No. 236 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

So Sewtog machine Complete wltfaont D.
a^S'^.L*

'

self-sewer." Saves the eyes. No basting.

A Cr.
Owing (0 the enomons advance In the prlcsi

not only of the precious metals, Imt of every other

commodity, I find It impossible to contlnae longer the
sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,
a.s I had noped to continue without changi> ; bat, having
to buy gold at tbe present fabulous prices, this is no long-'

er possible.

My frienis and the public will give me crcait, however,
for having struggled lonit and hard against the uriver-
sal pressure to oepreciate the Oovernment credit and
currency. The aavance now made Is not eor.ugh to

cover Die, with gold at present rates , should It remain
w! ere 'I is, or go still Lli:cer, a furtner rise in prices

Eust be made. In any case, however. I intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a l>etter article for less money than il can
be bought for clFewhere.

A circular, with engravinps of all the sizes, sfyles and
present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A. M'IKTUV.

No- 25 llaiden-iane. New-York.
JCLTlI, 1^64

-llrs. Wlnalow'n SooiblDg Syrnp for Chli-
Dr'.EN Cures d.vscntcry and diarrhoea, regulates the

Et.>mach anl bowels, cures wlnd-co!ic and carries the in-

fant safely throu.;h the critical period of teething, gives
rest to the mother and relief and health to the child.

Batchelor's Hair Dre.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine is

sixned WILLIAM ,\. BATCHELOK. Sold by all drag-
guts and perlumers. factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

To Byevbady.
Buy yonr Matches now, before the stamp tax goes

onland doubles the price.
THS DlAMONB PaRI.OE MaTCH.

the best in the world, are sellingcheaper tl.an any others,
at tha LODl MANUFAL TURING CU S .

No. ti6 Conlanjt-st.

TroBspe, Arp. MAKSH & CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, oaly at No. 2Vcsey-st. Also, supi-orters,
bandage,), silk elastic stockings. &c. A lady atteudaot.

Whepler & Wll*nn> Hiafaeat Premium
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHIKKS.

No. U25 Broadway.

MARRIED.
Tbovab Haebis.-At the Congregational Church.

NorthvUle, Suffolk County, N.Y., on Thursday, .luiy
21, by Rev Thomas Harris, aesisttfd by Rev. Thomas J.
Evans. John B. 1 homas, of Brooklyn, and Lizzix Doa-
TEE, daughter of the first named clergyman.
TiLToa PcTNST. On Wednesday. Feb. S, by Rev.

George L. ^eide. Edoak Tii.ton atjO Kllin C, dangnter
ot Rev. K. C. Putney, both of Brooklyn.

DIED.
BtriCT. In Brooklyn, on Snnasy, July 31. GsoroVsa,

wifk of John Blunt, Jr., and daughter ot the late George
B. Fisk.
The relatives and friends of Ibe family are invited to

attend her funeral, from the residence of ber mother. No.
69 Remeen St . this day. (Tuesday, ' at3>4 P. M.
BiEbSALL. In brooklyn, oi, 8econd day (Monday)

morning, Aug 1, Chaki rs Town9f>d. youngest child of
James and Marianua T, Blrdsall, aged 3 months and 8

days.
ihe relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence. No. 3s6 Faciflc-
Bt.. BrooKiyn, rn Foutlb day, (^yedneBday,J the 3d Inst.,
at 3 o'clock P. M.
Cash On Monday, Ang. 1, CARati Vieqiicia. voupg-

est child of tjmith and Catnarine C. Cath, aged 1 year
and 25 da IS.

The relatives and trienaB of the fitmllyare respectfully
Invited to attei d the funtral, irom the residecoe of her
parent*. No. 336 West 24th st . this afternoon, at 1 o'clock
CcoswsiL. At New-Brunswick. N. J., on Monday

morning, Aug. 1. kev. JonatmaK Cooswell. D. D., In
tbe B2d year of his age.
His friends, and the clergy, are Invited to attend his

funeral, on Wednesday. Aug. 3. at 3 o'clock P.M.. from
his late residence, in New iirunswlck.
A9~ Philadelphia and New-England paoers nleass

copy.
C'ARPiNTiE On Monday. Ang. I. Hart H.. the wife

ot Nicholas Carpenter.
The friends of the family ire respectfully invited to

attend the fnneral, on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, from No.
28 Wjckoff St.. Brooklyn.
DrUASiST Suddenly, at ber late residence, Morris-

aula, on Monday. Aug. 1. Maria, widow of Albert De-
marest. In the 67th year of her age.
The funeral service will beheld m the Schrawlenberg

Church, Wednesday noon.
GtiEBoH. At Atlanta, Ga.. on the 19th of June last,

of wounds received at the bntiie ot Kesaca, ALrais U.'
son ol George Gordon, deceased.
HcN'T, At Cleroiont. on Friday, July 29, Elizabeth

AransTA, wife of William H Hunt, and daughter ot the
late Uommodore Bidgely, C S. N-

jfi)' New-Orleans and Baltimore capers pleaso cop.v.
Howard. In brooalyn. on .saturdaj, July 3ii. Ci-ARig-

SA H. Howaed, widow ul tbe lite Wbllehead Howard.
The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited to

attend thafnnenil, from No. 77 Adams-st,, this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Havila>'d. On seventh dav. seventh month. 20th,

Daniel G. Havila-np, after a long illness, in the 66th
year of his age.
His relatives and friends are invited to attend the fn-

neral, from his late residence. No. 68 Cclumbla-st..
Brooklyn, on tnird day next, (Tuesday, Aug. 2.1314
o'clock P. 51.

HoWEB. At New- Fairfield. Conn., en Sunday even-
ing. July 31, Fannu A., wifeof Lloeit C. Howes, aged
27 years. 11 months ana Ij days.

'f ne funeral will taae place at the Methodist Church, in
NewFairfield. tbis (iuesoay) afternoon. Aug. 2. at 2^
o'clock. Tiio relatives and frienos of tbe family are In-
vited to attend, withoot lurtlier notice.
Lambert At Morrlstown, N. J., on Sundav. July '?!,

Hatis Keese Lambert, eldest dauiibter of Harriet and
the late Charles Lambert
The relatives and friends of the family are ir Tiled to

atteo I ttie funeral, on Wednr-<!ay, at 11)4 A. M L'ars
leave the foot of Barclay -St.. at ^ A. M. for ilorristown,
and return at 3 P. M.

.Nevins. In Brooklyn, on llonda.v. Aug. 1, Jaics.
widow of the late Kufus L. Nevina. oi .\ew-'io; k.

'I'he reiat'.vesaiid friends of tbe family are resi)ectfully
Invited to attend ncr funeral, en Wettnesaay aiternoon,
at 4 o'clock, ircm her late residence. No. i:3a Livings
ton-st.

(iLcOTT On Friday evening. . I uly 29. Hihrt Steels,
inJant soa of 11 S. and Mary E. Olcott.

Retnolds.-On Saturday, July M, from wounds re-
ceiled June 3, at the battle of Cold Harper. Vu., Capt.
STipor.N R. Rx\HOLPS, Assiitaot Adjutant General,
aged 26 rears.
The members of Class cf 1?59. of Columbia College, the

frlenA of the deceased and those of bis father. I'Lilip
Reynol'li, are invited to attend the fuLeral, from Zion
Ctjurch. corner of Modlson-av. and 3stb St., this (Tues-
day) aiternoon, at 3 o'clock.
STRECKBK. .it Darmstadt, Germany, Lrnwio Stbecs-

IK. f.ither of the l.'>.tc i harloi Strecker. of this C.iy.
Seamas. On Monday, Aug. 1, at 11 o'clock P M.,Mis3

Eliza St ima.'J, ageiJ >! year^.
The relatives and triends of the deceased are Invited to

attend l.er tai.er:*l to-day, Aug. '2, ht 5 o'clock P. M.. at
ber late rtsiclenc'j. No '^i Watt. st.. New-York.
TH0M=0!f In tbia City, ou Monday afternoon, Aug 1,

Geoeos Tbomsox, late of the firm of Lyies, Polhamus i:

Co., aed 46 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the luneral. from his late residence, -No.

63 St. Mark's place, on Thursday afternoon, the 4th insL,
at 1 o'c ock.

JK3~ Boston and New-Bedford, Mass., papers please
COOT-
Tkact On Saturday, July 30, Mart A. Tract, daugh-

ter of C. C. and Amelia Tracy.
Tne relatives and Irlends of the family are resp^ctf^illy

invited to attend her funeral, from Pev. Dr. liurch ird's

Church. In 13th-8t., near 7tD-av., at '2 o'clock I'.M. on
Tnesdi'.y. Au; '2.

TuwfBOLL.-At Saratoga Springs, on Wednesday. July
27. Robert Tcrhbi ll, a native of Scotland, lately a
merchant in New Orleans.
Weeks On ,Monday, Aug. 1, at his late residence, in

Lefferts St.. Bscokjyn, JoiiiAM Weeks, aged 70 years.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, on Wednesday, at 3 P. M.,
from the Summertield M E. Churcii." Wajhiugtonav.,
corner of Greene-av., without further notice.

WsHTziL. un Mucday, Aug. 1. ELMEii Bripoemaii.
infant son of George and Laura Wentzel. aged lyear, U

months and 4 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend tno luneral. from ihe residence of his

parents. West seth-st., Iwtween Broadway and 'tb-av.,

this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without further invitation.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MOBRAf. EDDY & CO.,

K.BNTUCKY 8TATB LOTTEUY.
KimtJCKi, Extra Class 459. Aug. 1. 1864.

39, 68, 26, 16, 8, U, 43, 71, 19, tiC. 56, 72, 47, 53.

Kehicokt. Class 460. Aug. 1. 1S64-

46, 67, 17, 55, 70, 47, 32, 48, 68, 44, 36, 12, 62, 24, 65.

Circulars sent tree of charge, by addrassing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

OTALHAVA.NA LOTTKBY. - SKV e"nTY^
nve per cent, premiom said for prizes information

furnished; the highest rates paid for doubloons. andaU
kinds of gold and sUver. TAYLOR & CO..

Bankers, No- 16 Wail-st.
'' DYSPEPSIA.

This disorder of the stomach, sometimes called indiges-

tion, produces an incalculable amount of suUerlng among
tbe human species, and often leads to consumption, or

some other fatal disease. Dyspepiia Is caused by an im-

perfect or defective secretion of the gastric fluid. The

common symptoms are, pain in the stomach or bowels

after eating, palpitation of the heart, sharp, pinched fea-

tures, furred tongue, Irritable temper, sometimes great

depression of spirits, costlveoess. dry and bosky skin, and

general debility. Persons who commit si Ic.Je are

always dyspeptic in aggravated forms of the disease

life t>ecome3 burdensome. The medicines usually given

for dyspepsia, vitriolic and mercurial preparations, &c,,

having a corrosive action on the stomach, mubt nece&ia-

riiy be Injurious The only medicine which will really

cure dy8[)epei Is Dr. J. H. Schenck's Seaweed Tonic

This preparation is distilled from vegetable suL^stances,

and is in nature very similar to the gastric ju'C^, which

nature provides for the purposes of digestion ; and V7ten

this fluid Is deficient, the Seaweed Tonic supplies iu

place. It is a pleasant bitters, and will not diaaiiree with

any stomach-

Dr SCHENCK can only be found at his rooms. No. S2

Bond-st., New-York, every TUESDAY, from 9 A. M. to

3 P.M., for consultation and advice, but hl^ mcdiciiies

can be had there at all times.

FBOPO0AI.B FOK SiOAlki

m

hiM medic

i-PNE.-TttXJER MAJE!*TY" CHAMPA0NE.-THK
XXBoyal Wine of Englyid- Fm 6al enlj by W. U.

TEEAStraT DBrABTHBirr, July , ig4.

trOTlCI IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT BUBSORIP-
TIONS will be received by the Treasurer of the United

States, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by tbe National Banks designated and

Qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Ang- 16, IS&t,

beating interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

percent- per annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable In lawful money.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of the

holder, at maturity. Into six per cent, gjid-bearing bonds,

redeemable after five and payable twenty years from

Aug. 16. 1867.

The Notes will be issued In the denomination of fifty,

one hundred, five hundred, one thousand, and five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued In blank, or payable to

order, as may be dlrectl by the subscribers.

All subscrii tions must t>e for fitly dollars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the orii^inal cer-

tificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued In blank or payable to

order. When so Indorsed It must be left with the officer

receiving tbe doposit, to be forwarded to this Depart-

ment

The notes will be transmitted to the owners, free of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all deposits

mads prior to that date, and will be paid b.v the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As the notes draw interest from August 15. persons

m.iking deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiyc thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this department upon the receipt of a bill for

the amount, certified to by the officer with whom the de-

posit was mnde. No deductions for commissions must tie

made from the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the proper in-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates-

All officers authorized to receive deposits are requested

to give to npplicants^l desired information, and afford

every facility for making subscriptions.

V. P. FESSE.VDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury-

SOBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
DY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wail and Nassau sU.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st- and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Plne-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No- 338 3d-av-

Sizth National Bank of New-York, ^th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No- 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No- 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No- 240 Broadway.
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No.^ Greeu-

wich-st-

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will doubtless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

DK. J. H. SCUBNCK.
This gentleman may be consulted in New-York every

TUESDAY, at his rooms No. 33 Bond-st-, from 9 A- M.
until 3 P. il , in all cases of lung disease of whatever

kind- Dr. SCHENCK has bad an experience of over

twenty years In the treatment of the worst forms of dis-

eases of this character, and has had a su(M;ess unequaled
by any person in tl:e Uuited States- He has thousands of

opi>ortuuities in Boston. New-Vork, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.and, in fact, every large city in this country,
for testing the value of his great remedies, which have
beait the means of rescuing thousands from one of the

most fearful and, generally considered, incurable mala-

dies known to the medical world. Dr. i^llENCK'S
medicines are perfectly agreeaMe to the mo-t feeble con-

stitution, and have cured when every other known rem-

edy has failed. His medicines are real renovators of the

human constitution. They hive a peculiar influence

over all the secretions, and will assuredly make new and

good blood, which is the source of all healthy and cor-

rect action in the animal economy. It is by this means
that many of those cancerous and scrofulous diseases are

cured by bim. His manner of examining the lungs is

peculiar to him.elf, and is accomplished by means of an

instrument of his own invention, called "Schenck's

Bcspirometer," which points out the condition of the

pulmonary npparatus as accurate'y as if they could be

seen through a glass- The exaniloation is entirely free

from T'aln. and is the best means known to give a i>erson

a true knowl.-dge of his c tnditi >n. For an examination

with the Res.Tirometer, Dis charpe is three dollars, but

for an ordinary examination and consultation in tbe

usual way of examining lungi, he makes no charge.

The oSctor invites all who may be ailing to call and see

him as above stated. Some remarkable cases of cares

can be referred to in this City and neighborhood, where

he has restored to health persoi.s who have oeen given
over to die wittt the very worst forms of consumption.

1MPOItTA>T
FRENClT DiSCOVEK Y.

WOMt.N" ARE ESPECIALLY IN TEBESTED-
Send envelope and stamp for return po;>tage to Box

No 64 02 New-York Post-ofEce

W'M- S. IIADLEY, AGENT FOR
CHO.ND.IL'S PATENT COKJi. MAT-

TltESSES*. CUSHIONiSi Ac.
WAREKOOM AND OFFICE. SO '200 CANAL-ST.

All kinds of FCKNITUKE, IRO.N BEDSTEADS, 4c.
Hotels, boardmg houses, private dwellings, country

seats, steamboats, vessels, &c., furnished at short notice.

TESTIMONIAL.
From Alex. B. Molt, M. D.

New-York, Jane 2. 1864.

I have nsed " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-
tresses' for some months, in tbe Government Hospital,
corner of 'ilst-st. and Lexlrgton-av., New-Yorlt. and
take pleasure iu recommendiug them for hospital and
ftini y use. Tbev are the coolest and most comfortable,
healthy mattreses with which lam acquaintea, snd do
not become hard and compact by use. T

aLEX. B- MOTT, M. D.

JU1.IC8 G. F0HL,E, IU. O.,

Formerly of and successor to

DR. JAIUES) R. CHILTON dc CO..

Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
No- ii3 Prince-st., New- York.

t^ Particular attention raid to the analyses of Ores,
Metals, Minerals, Mineral Waters, Commercial Preducts,
&c., &c.

FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAOIP.
HO. M6PKARL-ST-, NEW-YORK.
*

HOP BAGGING,
KILN CLOTH,

' AT
NO. 63 MURRAY-STREET.
BL'KGKSS St BEAVER.

SIX \VEEKS.' ABSENCE FKO.U THE CITY
All coromutilcatims for Dr. B C. PERRY. Dematolo-

fiat.

No. 4* Bond-st.. after Augu.-t . must be directed to

IS Boston olSce, No 2J9 Winier-st , wnere he will re-
nialu until September 4. after which time he will reopen
his perinaneiit office. No. 43 Bond-st., New-Vork.

W.tTCH cilAIN, NEW^STYLTEsiii
three, five. sven. ten. fifteen, twi nty-five to two hun-
dred dollars each, f. r iale by GEd. C. ALLKN, No. 416

Hioadway, one door below Canal-st. Stoqi closed ou
Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

uTAtiOND KING (9,

~~ "

Of all descriptions, from twenty-five dollars to seven
hundred doilaro cacii, tor sale i-y Gl.O. C. ALLEN,, No.
416 Hroadnay. one d or below Canal-st., lormerly|No. il

Wall-9t. Closed on S-aurdays^t
3 o'clock.

IMM KN sTe" prices^PAI'd FOR OJ^D
I BOOKS 10.000 st.tudard worEs. In half calf, at haif

[.r.c;. It.,0o0 stereoscopic views, magnCctntly colored,
very cheap- ICU.ooo works, blograpiiy, history and
ncience. at naif pr:c. LEGUATT BKOIHEKS, No- 119
N assau-st.

GREAT CUKIOSITY-SUITH & BLAKi 8
mammoth lines of ties, at 2o. .",8 an J 6o cent^ , 18,o00

dozen gents' fins linen collars, at r2 '26 a dosa. f-'Vi
6t{ei x<. JTV {Uwi^, (wusif Vtub-i|b

THB PINOER-POST
^ ^

_ . , . PUBLfO BIT8IK8SS.
t^ontainlng the mode of forming and condnctlog Bode-
17 11

Clubs and other Organized Associations ;

rull Rales of Orderfor the Government of their Debates
ana Bm;ness ; complete directions how to compose iies-
oiutions. Reports and Petitions, and the manner of man-
aging Conventions, Public Meetings. Celebrations, Din-
ners, Barliecues and Picnics ; Models of ConstituUons
-,,it",""";l?''''""^- Military, Fire Companies, Ac,
R^i,!

*" H (3ricket, Base Ball, Sbinnv. Yachting and
H?nVj',',*, T ?u"'''"'^'

"" ooncerulng Incorporations;
of ne.?r.,".i

L.brar.es und Museums, with a Cualogue
RoU- f rU'""^';,'""^ L'"f American Coins ; also.

SiV n^ Ak 9"e"ion and Preservation of Booes,
thpf'Ai Objects of Curiosity ; Rui.sfjr Debating, and
examTH^oi'i"."

*"" ^l>^".v of Pu''lic Address^' with

mentor s.-^lii'-'^"*
' Speech, and a se.ecHon of Specl-

wfthVn A /JL* H?" "*'.*'"'
A^^r can Ora o-s , loxe^et

Tri.i^ ;^K^?,^^r <=?n^"Bing original arti. le.sof Confed-
brated ViJ^.^n^.^'^H l-'^'l''

"' ^ on-ftuUon. the c-le-nrated Virginia and Kentucky Resoutiona, and other

fn'd
'

K*,'Ln''.jf'="'.^'^''K
To wnich i. prenxed a cop ouSindex. By an Ex-Member ol the Philadelphia BaiT

12110. CLOTH, $1 60-

Publlshed by DICK & FITZGERALD.
Also, for sale by all Booksellers inthls ]A^T"

^' ^'

Copies of the above book sent by mail, to any addresk,free of postage, on receipt of tne price-
"".i' "-lureM,

TENNYSON S NEW VOLtTMK:
MESSRS- TICKNOR k FIELDS

PUBLISH THIS DAY-

.
ENOCH AKDBN j

AND
OTHKH I'OSMS,

BT ALrr.ED TEKNVSOir.
One vol. 16mo- Price $1 25-

NoTicE Several days in advance of itn pablication in
England, tbe Laureate allows Messrs- Ticknor A Fieltls,who have purchased the proof-sheets from the author, to
is-ius his volume in America. The two longest poems in
It are love stories, told In that peculiar blank verge which
Tennyson has made his own.

From the Author.
It is my wish that with Messrs. Ticknor & Fields alone

the right of publishing my books In America should rest-

, .. 'ALFRED TEN.NYSON-
TICKNOR h FIELDS, Publishers.

No- 133 Washington St., Boston-

NEW BOOK BY PIERCE EGAN-
laiOGENB ;

OE,
MARBLE HEART,

Bt Pierce Eqan, Ksq-,
Author Of "The Poor Girl," "

Ilagar Lot," "Lady
Maud,'* &C-, Ac.

In one volume, complete. Price, $1." This is a tale of remarkable power. It displays a
force of description and a completeness we have seldom
seen surpassed. The interest of tbe cirrative intensifies
Itself to tbe deepest pathos. The closing scene is in the
highest degree dramatic, and the whole story exhibits
un(iUestionabIe genius and originality"
Published by DICK A FITZGERALD,
., , No. 18 Ann-st,. New-York.
Also for sale by all booksellers In this place. Copies of

the above book sent by mall, to any address, free of
postage, on receipt of the price

LORING'S NEW NOVELS
are having a great sale in every prominent city.

MARGARET AND HER BRIDESMAIDS
is a charming storvof

SIX PRETTY WOMEN,
not more unlike than any group of six young girls, gath-
ered at any boarding-fchooi.
Their distinctive traits are firmly marked and happily

developed in tbe progress ot the siory. with a deep
interest, freshness, and a healthful moral tone thrtiugh-
out, that will give the story a perm:;nent hold upon the
alleotioas of every young lady, who will treasure it up
for constant reference-
LINNET'.-^ TRIAL, AND HOW IT WAS BORNE,

promises to be as much admired here as In England- It
opens in a spirited manner, and never flags, but carries
you on to the happy ending, ia which you heartily sym
pathize.
Tbe noble endurance of a true woman's lore is the

key-note.
Don't fail to read both of them.

LORING. Pnhllsher,
Ko. 319 Waahington-st-. Boston-

L.ADIES' LETTER OF ADTICE.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRaVINGS-

Has Information never before published.
Sent free in a sealed envelope for TEN CENTS.
Address Box No. 4,662 Mew-York Post-office.

UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COMMI8.
SION .Vew-York Committee cash acknowledgments

since 26tb May, 1B64 :

BICIIVED FBOH
2d Baptist Church.
Somerville. N. J.. $100 00

Mrs- Atterbury 20 00
J. H. Johnston & Co 100 00
Cash
A- N- L

. 1-arn;d and Arn-
Dodge

Allen St. Presbyte-
rian Church

Youtbs' Missionary
Society of the Al-
len-st. Presbyte

3 0,1

100 CO

2 21

139 14

10 00

rian Church 64 29 Easton & Co

Mrs. J. G- Rowland.
Ladles' SoIalers'Aitl
Society of Reform-
ed iDutch Church,
Tarrytown 158 86

Jos. E. Carson 6 00
Jewett. N. Y 92 21
Urs. D- Hamilton... 6 i:o

A Lady lo 00
Collection at New-
Woodstock, N. Y

Elizatwth a. Reddy,
E-P- Williams

60 00

60 00
10 00

32 36

98 70
2 00

2 CO

100 00

25 00
B 00

R. R. Andrews
Sabbath School of
First Congrega-
tional Church,
Amherst, Mass

Mrs C- C
St.Audrew'sChurch,
Richmond, S. I ...

First Congregational
I hurch. Farming-
ton, Conn

A La.ly
Jos- Henerkoff, Co-
a,, 10:id N. Y- v..

Mrs. Clarissa Mc-
Kinney 30 OJ

Mrs. Kermit and
Mi?s Carow

Geo. NewOold
C. J- Martin .

Jobn McGee
i>

Juvenile Missionary
Soc'y ot the Ref'd
P. il- Ch- at Chat-
ham Four Corners,
N. Y

FirstConrregational
Ch.. Jersey City-.

Add'l from meeting
at Ac'y of Music..

A Teacher in St.
John's tiund.S'h'l,
Elizabeth. N. J..-

J- T. 1). Lanier
W. H. Kelme
Additional I'm meet-

iiiK at -Academy of
-XlUsic

Henry G- -Marquand
Congregational Sun-
day .School, Ches-
ter, Conn.

Friends in North
Carolina

HissE Bennett 60 00

Orange Valley Con-
gregaion'lL hurch 300 00

Hon- N. D. Sperry,
New-Haven 930 70

E 100
Two friends 200 00'

2 00
6 00

10 00
2110 oa
20 00
100 00

A Lady.
Martin E. Greene...
Col. Loomis, Fort
Columbus 20 00

Rev. J. T- Duryea 70 00
Geo. B- Satterlee--. 100 00
Collection In Church
of HolyTrinityand
Church of Media-
tor, through Rev,
S. H-Tyng 399 65

Children's fair, 152

Washington-street,
Brooklyn 15 00

Waste Paper 25 00
John Watson 15 00
S.W^^rewBter 10 00
Unknown 60

100 OoiAl. B- P 10 Ou
loo OOiT. R- ( arter. 24 00

15 00

738 13

126 00

50 00

15 00
100 00

60 00

Mrs, Mary White
J- S- Pattergill
Second Presbyterian

I hurch. Orange,
N. J-

First Congregat'nai
Church, Walton,
N. Y

A. J-B
Chas. B- Hart
A- S Payson
Rev. Wm. Cornell..
Mrs- Isaac Bell, Sr-
Urs. Henry Farnum
Collection fromCorn-
ing, through ff.D,
Terbeil

Jos. Lawrence
Cash
Mrs Lester
Broadway Taberna-
cle colectloo on
May3L 1861- 1,646 40

Sundries through A,

Congregat'l Church,
Brighton, N- Y.--.

Preshyter'n Church.
Newtown, L- I

An Englishwoman's
thinks offering.,..

Miss Amelia White
From Young Ladies'
Bible Class In Mer-
cer street Presby-
terian Church 26 00

First Presbyterian
Cnurch. E. Orange

^AnonymousKm OO'AnoDvraous
100 00 PreSDvteri.in Church

at Komulus
Rev. Joel Sewell's
(onpregaliorifl at
West .Newark and
Speedsville

M. A W
John C- Baldwin
Dr- Thos F- Cock
Union Meetlng.West
Winsted.Conn

H. BudsUin
Young Ladies' Bible

Class, Trinity C h,
Boboken. N.J

A memoer of the Ch
of tbe Comforter,

4 00

33 10

36 00

600
10 CO

16 25
60

2 72

40 00

eS 30
2U 00

3u0 00
13 00

EU 00
6 00

23 00

DEAFNESa
IMPAIRED sight;
MOIBES nr THE BKAn,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
nrTfflt

THRO^,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TYMPAiaC nVCOVB
Bl>(BIBBANBj OBSTRUCTION <*'

TUB EUSTACHIAN TOBB,
CURED.

CROSB>EYB STK-AIOHTENBD III .

ONE BUMUTB.
And erary disease ot the Eye and Bar reqntrtnr aOW
medical or surgical aid. attended ta

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Author ot "Surgical and Practical ObserratViaa aa
the Diseases of the Ear, with tbe New Mode oC Vraat*

Mant," at his office.
" HO. 816

BBOADWAT.

Ko.81

BEOADWAT.
OPINIONS OF TBK NKW-TOBE PBXSft

From Iht Journal of Cowunerc*.

CRTARSH CUBBD.

THE CAS* OF HUTCHINGS. TBK "UGHTKUI*
CALCCLATOR."

There was published in these columns aftw days siaaa

the remarkable cure of Hatchings, tbe "
Lightning Oal-

eulator." so well known to the public daring the nav
years he ezhitdted his wonderful arittunetical powers al

Bamum's Museum, by tbe celebrated Oealist and Aa-

rist. Dr. TonEisenberg, ofthisCity. Hntc&ings isrv
resented to have been at the point of death, and hot tm
tbe timely Interference of the Doctor, would now be i

~iiig in his grave. This is a remarcable case, and \

of the attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think It is but Just to Doctor '^on Eiaanbetv to oM
public attention to this case. There are bandreds in tht

community suSering from catarrh, who, like the **
Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying for death, as*

ready to aceept of anything that proinises to relieve thea

trom their distresses. To such we would say, trlflh Ml
with inexperienced men, but consult, without iiiiiiiiiii>

ry^elay. Dr. Yon Elsenberg, who, at least, has the has-

esty to assure his patients whether It is witl^n his feeaa'

to make them whole or not.

DEAFNBSS CURED.

Frtrm the TrilntHe.

EARS TO TBE DKAF.

Every man, and espedallr every womao, bsMt raaln

10 00 Kingston, N- Y.
27 Oo'Soldier s little friend

I
WestminsterPresbv-
terian Ch'ch, N.Y.

192 00 First Congregational
Church, Madison,
Conn

10 00 Rev. Geo. Downey,
20 00 from citizens of
26 00 Sinclairville

6
00|Mii;' John J.Pheips

100 00
100 00

278 28
100 00
15 00
6 00

4 00
600

64 03

102 75

10 00
13 26
60 00

Female Bible Class.
FirstPresbyterian
Church Mission
School, 7th-av 16 00

Ladies' Soidiers'Ald
Society at Romu-
lus, N. Y 30 00

First Presbyterian
Ch-, Orange, N- J. 74 IS

Union meeting-Con-

&regational
Ch'ch,

orrisanla 67 00

D. Randolph
Mrs. L. S. MoU 6 00

Congregational Sun-
day bchool, South
Norwalk 8100

29 ffl Children of theCon-

6 00Mrs. H. A- Ferguson
Baptist Church and

Society, Oneida,
N. T

Isaac Hoyt
St Anns Church,
Morrisanla

Sunday-school of St.

Ann's ChurchtMor-
rlsania

Mrs- K. P. Dodge--.
Children ot Somer-

ville. N.J
Baptist Tabernacle 3.

S- Missionary ASS-
Brick Church- Rev.
Dr- Spring, Pastor 668 16

Edward A- Pox. Co.
C, N- T- Vol. En-
gineer Corps

M- E. Church at

ODeld,N.Y
James Rogers
Sarah
Geo. DePorest Lord.
First Congregation-
al Church. Wal-
ton. N.Y

Geo. C. Hulsted
First Presbyterian
Chorcti. Potsdam..

Cong. Church, Ab-
ingdon. Ill

Lauies'Tr^ict Soclrty
2d Reformed P. D.
Church, Somer-
iile,N. J

Cash
Kev. S.Haines
A friend in Connee-
cut

Central Presbyteri-
an Ch.. New-York 103 06

Lalies' Chris. Com-
mis.-i'nof UllUlde,
Bblnebeck, pro-
ceeds of fair on 4th _,.
tfjuir *"*

1 36
600

70 00

30 00
100 00

tSl 00

76 00

EDO

as 86
10 00
100
26M

3 00
20 00

It 16

3 TO

17 6B
10 00
60 00

6 00

gregational Ch'ch,
Morrisanla 100 00

First Presbyterian
Church. Durham.. 96 36

Daniel Huntington. 60 00
Presbyterian Chu'h,
Englewood, N. Y. 103 00

Children's Private
Fair, New Bruns-

- wick. N. J 12 60
Soldiers' Relief So-
ciety, Kortwright,
N- Y MOO

A-F-3 10 00
A.A.J U IS
Ladles' Aid Society.
Paterson.'N.' J ... ' 8 TO

Ladles of Norwalk,
Conn 68 SO

Meeting at Kinder-
hook, after an ad-
dress by Rer. A.
J. Twombly 83 00

Rev- Harvey Iflies- . 10 18
Hon- N. D. Sperry.. 82106
George W- Biynolds 100
J. J- Diseesy lo 00
DnlonMlteSocietrof
Uatteawan. N. t. 100 00

Mrs- WTa. C
Union meeting In
Congregat'l Chap-
el, Harlem. N. Y..

Messrs, Barr
Sabbath Soh'l. Shel-
bum, Vt

Foarth of July offer-

ing from Somer-
vlUe, N.J......

Mrs,A^Peck, Je^-

ett,lCiCv,--v-
Rev. Wm.TJ, Liv-

ingston,Redpank,
N- .1 --

Mrs-M- .'^mith

A . Guthrie.
Mlsi Bailey- --v-._-
Colle>;tlon lO Bontti

Norwalk, Conn.,..

60 00

80

37 00

10 CO

10 00
2 00

10 00
BO M
366 36

Total. .fU,a30 7

JAMES M.. BROWN.
Twwtrir^

his or ber physician- There are philosophical

which hold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, or Homee-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other form of r'*"t'eT

cure: but with the world at large the bellaf is not in tha

system, bat In the doctor. Especially is this tvae as re-

gards auriits and oculists. The patient who has reoer-

ered his sight or his bearing is sore that the blessing

could have been restored to him by no other practltioaar

than that particalar one by whom his eyes or ears wtm
opened. Dr. Von Eisenberg is among oar best-known

aurlsts. He has not lent us ears as a brother praetitinnsr

has eyes, and In whose skill, therefore, we bcUew*
V

above all others- But we hear of him from those wb*

esteem him not merely as a surgeon, bat as a bjoa

factor, A recent case ta* been related to us, for th tnitb-

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name

names- The patient was a lady who had been deaf &

infancy, as a conseqaen<?e of some of the ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly the disease had ta^naa
acute form, and the patient was subject to intense soSie^

ing- The deafness was rapidly becoming complete, aad

the general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain- Ordinary rsM-

edies and ordinary advice were useless, and Dr. Voa

Eisenberg was called In. We need not repeal his diagno-

sis, for that would be only a list of hard names to tha

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of die-

ease, first in one portioa of tbe organism, then in anotbe&

and with manipnlation as skillful as his Insight was

curate, be removed the causes, and she wbo, frominlaDcy.

bad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all, was

restored first to perfect hearing and then to perfeet

health. Dr- Von Eisenberg's advertisement reminds as

of tbis case, which we thus briefly relate, though netas

his solicitation. Let him that bath not ears, hear

lYom the Christian Time*.

SIGHT BESTOBSD.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCULIS-TS.

Of tbe fire senses, that which we call seeing is the lasat

Important and most valaed. In proportion as this sense

tails us, we are redaoed to helplessness. If entirely deMl-

tute of sight, how slow wotild be our progress ic knowl-

edge, and how limited onr sphere of action and oseAst-

nees. Endowed 'with it, the universe becomes a Dev

creation, clothed with beauty and diversified by that in-

finite variety which never fails to attract the mind, aad

heart.

For scTaral months past this has t>een a practical soh-

Ject to OS. An inflamed condition of the eyelids conuno-

nleatlng Itself to the pupil, renderei the discharge at

daily duties not only painful, but dangerous. Attribnl^

ing it to the effect of a cold, weendnredlt th rough , the

Spring, with the hope that with the return o.' srara.

weather It would entirely disappear. Bat in thi w

were doomed to disappointment Snnuner rstnrned, bol

not our wonted sight. 'What might hayebetti the rdkolC

cither of (nrther nsclect or et IncoApetent liaaliiiesili

we cannot say.

Stating onr case to a friend, he aasoreA na that asiad-

lar one In his own bmily had recently been treataAwith

entlM anooess bJ Or. Toa Sisanberg, of this. C^.

Batiaiying ooraatrea byssors partlcahsr inqalriss thsA

the doctor k ae empiric, hot a seieatlfis oealM "A
anris^ we ecnelndod to saek'thabeaeflts of his ttmtaer*.^

which we have new reason to acknowledge U weiy "*

Thooghbatafbw weeks under his care, the appearsao* ,

ofonr eyas has toUlly chwigai TheP^f^*'^^/^
elear.and the lids are .tir,ly f^* fro*

'''~^*2'i
The doctor says that the optic nerve has c.i wriUBg^ .

and the retina .uml .ehr.c;lnfl.nilNai8la^ .

affecting more or less " - "^ "-* "^-^

threatening, if neglect to lin Aml8li., OMI>

aUtls. is the term we kellere, which oooBats 4>llt7 to

i^:ted a. were o.- Haying ebtaiMll l^M aeh
t^

,lrd reUsf, we take great plaanira ha askwnrladcia>|M

isdebtwlness to the talent of Dr. Ton

calling to it the attenttoaaf ethsw waieaayhe

from a similar or eras won* tnlMfik of titeirejB. B
js said that Fi*tdano proridsg an antideto fersnV

bane It is caUU thai the eye is, in these tiBes,Hh-

Ject to aaVerer total* than tormerly. I^ u*"* ""^
fnl, then. thU aa iacnaaa as tendencies

^^sk
deatrey tha otgaa of rlslon. the progrsss d t^m
kP net Vttk ttW8 tendfliBlefc

*^'*' ** '*''P*^.

*
.'J

I

:'

mBt''^"^
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FINANCIAL^
"VBRMII'Y^B dfc CO..

NO. WALL-ST..

win reeeiye subscriptions to the

NEW T.30 TBEA^CKY NOTB I<OAN.

These notes a# teaed in denemlnatloiui of 8S0,
100> S300. $1>000 and S5,000t matariag in

THREE YEARS from Aug. 15, ft64 Interest payable

lemi-annaally In currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PK
CENT, per annum.
The notes are pajable In Cnmoer at maturity, or con-

^rtible into 8.30 "SIX PEE CKNT. BONDS, witi

Interest, payable in OoM.
All depoaiU made prior to Aug. 15, will draw interest

at Mune rate.

Tlie usual commigsioDS allowed on this Loan rxd also

B the 10.40 Loan.

"We aje prepared to convert the V. S. 7.30 TREi4S-

URT NOTES into the 6 per cent. BONDS of If-Sl.

Vith promptness, and on favorable terms.

Alio, BUT and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECDKITIES, including

D. 8..20B0ND3.
V. 8. r.30 TREASURY NOTES.

D. 3. 13 MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-
MESS.
V. 3. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. a. Two Year 5 per cent. LSGAL TENDER NOTES.
0. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and BEGISTEr.ED, of

188L
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.
'

THE NKVV PATItlOTlC 1.0A>.

Tl^K k HATCn,
No. 3P Willi 3t..

win receive 5ul-3criptioua to the ne^
SEVEN-T.41RTY LuAiV,

The notes will be issued in denominations of *5(t. $100,

fSDO. $1,000 and iS.OCO. with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

percent , or one cent, ptr day on each $5, payable semi-

annually. They will be dated Aui;. 15, 1864. and will b

xayaDle at the end of three years in current funds, or
convertible into live-twen:y six per cent bonds, payable,
yrinoipal and interest, in go'd.
On all payments male prior to Aug. 15, interest will

ke allowed, and after date interest will be charjed.
IGT Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

tainkers aod dealers.
8CBSCKIPTI0NS ALSO REf^EIVED FOR THE

TEN-KORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bouRht and sold at

Barket rates.

i^' Special attention Riven to the conversion of tne
Id 7-M notes ioio the .tiz per cent, bonds of l^dl.

Holders of amounts less than $'-00 tan now avail

Uiemselve' of the privi:ei.-e of conversion, as the bonis
of 1881 will hereafter be :ssiud ic denominations of $W
and 5in3, as well as the Urgeri1"nnmi::a-iiini hert-tof.re

taraed. In tonvertinf the notes due Aug. 1!, interest

will be adju=ted to tta: date.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^-^

Xo. :-.8 Wall-st,
"

U. !. 10-10 BONDS
FOR IMMEPIATE DELIVERY,

H. J. MESSENGER. Banker.
No lasBKOADWAY. New-York.

\ Commission allowed tn Banks aad Bankers.
U. S. 5-2J BO.NDS.

n. 3. ONE-VKAR CKRTIFICATES,
V. 8. s of lijiii, and all other V. 3. SEUCJRiTlES

bought and sold an-l turrishei to order-
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

eomniicidion.
ActoiLDts received from Banks, Bankers, and iniivid-
ai8.
Four (Ibr cent interest allowed on deposits subject to

iiecK ai ^Kt^i.

"ilGHTiFN.^TIONAL. BANK
Oi' THE CIl'Y OF NKW-YOI'.K.

Ko, 650 Broiilway. near Bleecker-st.
lilKECTOilS :

BENJAWIN LODES. W:!,!.!AM =>. Cni^WIN.
C. (; Cl.NrLL. THOMAS Ml LIILLaND,
BEN.I MI'.N T. .-^KALEY, .foH.N S. \rARriN.
CONKAD CRAKKK. Jr. P.'ioERT DU.NLaP,

LDWAKD C. K(jiilN'o''.V.
Desi^uatei U<;poiitory and i'iscal Afi.nt of the Unitod

Plfti-s. ii;tT? ;".r inii!.-di;LV delivery Liio viirious de-
aocuini.iui'S of f.!.3 N.-'.iuiial I.v.o Loan.

U. 8 : 3-1. Tri.-.'Sur7 No-.s cr>-. verted into If'l Bonrls.
K. C. .lOBlNSON, I'r-sidect.

CHA S. HUDS' N. Cashier.

FbuK'firSATlO.NAli BAM*;
r.r THE f TV OF NKW-YORK.

IV^isT)ati'i ^5 a depository iird finai:cial agent of the
Qciltrd Siaies,

:-;o9. 27 and 21 PIN-E-ST.,
"<! CO rs Do.jw the .-^ub-Tr'-asury,Bav in h."ind lind ri reive s'lbsvfiu^.luns for the 13-40

boiiil-.. uii.tr. ta , 7..;oa ui-; U-1 bo;'!.:, and at'cnd to all
bt II vM o-'.n."-' i vtth thj ijir, . rL'j-"ut I cnus I'artiea
Obu avi) d :he mcou / !:. act; oi* atidrei^-ina Govcrnaieat
y Be;;! .injt to this :inK.

>1"KRIS KETCHCM, President.
D. '^ . V.ii uHAN, CiU.'ner.

WAi.DLN, WII,1,ARD & 3IcIL,VAINE,
'

BANKERS.
NO 17 BUO.VU-S... NEW-YOP.K.

Or 'e 3 fM..ci;".i for p-irchase anrl .iaie of U. S. Sectiri-
IJe'. ;: I ki:.>ls, tiuart'Tfua-.tera* Vuuchers, :^pec^e and
S.^ h n 'e-

Ail cUimri at:riinst Govprnment purchased.
BKri.ll 10

Bnl! (il the lleiublic. C. .*?. H. M.'R<;'! mi,. Esq.,
O. Dvsi.. Ljbs; iM -.r, & Co , Fi. A.v :is SiiDi.Y. Esq..
JuiiN ). Ci >>r. i.sq.. P. W. ENu-i, E3f|.

MEW-YoEi .i.\a H^(L.'v .KULRo'.n Coi:pA>y^
Pr.;:5inENi'3 Office,

Nf;w-Y0KS, July

I Coi:pA>y^
E,

\
Y 1, 1S64. '

Brr:.\p .Mo:i't'G.\(.E bonds si,ooo,ooo.
r.VE .AUti. 1, 1R8J.

NciK-e !fi hi>-by rivnn that the Bonds of the above is-
fuev/iiib.' pi.iJ at tlic.i- L:atur:ty. Aag. 1. 1m;4, at the
Ci^Lt 1 'L? t:a[iny. cnrr.-r ot4th-av. and '-'f'h-sf.. and
UtattLe miBres; irn th^.' i.c:^ will cease :r>jai that Jat.

\' M.n. VAM'KIIBILT, Vic'j-iTe.-;uerit.

CE.N ritTiTNAno naiT^bank.^
"

I'. ^. iH;ro>irop.Y

AGi~riT F .R Tlir, :-T) LOAN.
Al..- . i-Oit -SALE,

Ell V '

.-; n- lo-iu LOAM,AND 31.^ ES OF 18M.
il A. SMYIUE, Presideut.W. H. Fo-iR. Cashier.

;:UOW>, BKOTHERS & CO.,
NO. 6 WALL-Si.,

IfiSDa COMME.nciAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
iOit Uti.-; IN TBK COUNfiiYASU ABF.OAD.

FOK S.Al-K,
HHODi; ISLAND SIX fER CENT. COUPON BOND=;,

due in !'4. hT
LATUROP & MOTT.

No. 40 .Vull-st.

.-^i.xi'ii n.vtiTinaiTbankI
! -' tie .? xih N;,f.. aal C ;-i ;.: >:..w-Yrrk,
:iio: ,iuK. .Vug. 1, I;'j4, as reitiirvd Lyattci

SLlt,^].

U '

Av,.:;;.-
A\ .-..

ATt:t-.lji-.

Avur.i^ .

Ml oun if I.oTna and Discounts $554,>'0D 24
r. o-.r.tuf :^D.<;.llnd Lagal Tenders. 163,906 40

3i,',uiit of Circtilatiuu M.OjO Ou
aa u:,t of l.'ei'Os.ts 631,440 28

;. .i.v,. W. -i. (-) c.KK, la'hier of the Sixth Na-
Boiial J-,;.T,;. betiii,' I ui V sworn, denote aiK say that the
mi*-vo -Ci:-":.uent iS cori..'ct, tu the best of my .kn'iu i.uw'tj
aiKl (.....t' JN<). W.B !'i;iii,EK
Jjwcru -ifure me this 1st daj of August, leij;.

Al >..-,SiVs LiLA.-.D. Notnrv Public

JT:j: THI.^ .-iT.VTE.MFT.T OV TIlii Ei; in1A\ .T. .MAi, li.V.Nis., S^;V YuiCK, ivt the month
aa.fi;; j .; _v i, 1 ..^

<
.

Avcra^.; am. .ant of loans and discount.^! $230. i2a 6t
Average: .*inoi.Dt of ..[-e. ;e andpt^ior iV-vfulcur-

.rency ., 140,933 73Av r<-ra ar.-,ouLt of dirpusits 412,710 40
Aver L_e amount cf circulation 62,000 00
atalt 11/ .\(ii- yurk. C-.HiJj of New-York : I, An->w T i.OMP-os. Castier cf the Fir.h National Bank
f New-York, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment ii txii* to the beat of my kiiowltd^e and belief.

ANDKKVV THOMPSON. Caahier.'
Sworn to and subscribed before ma this tirst day of

August, isa, E. STEmixBos, Notary Puhhe.

Mn-VTH1,Y STATrIiTENT'oFtHE EIGHTH
NiLi'jnalBauk,of the litv of New-Vorlt. Mor.day

Boinini?, Aus.l. l,ii)4, as rc<iu red bv act rConT-iA vcra^je hi..u.hJ oi Joanssnd discounts $410,647
ATeiaie aauunt of speue and otLer lawful money 11.^,003

Avera-e aa'.onn t of deT)osits 3gi 91B
AvcraKeaiK -nnt of circulation 76,928

HL-|)SOv f':'K/''^*,>c9''.'""i' "/-V<u.-yor,(:; I, CIIAS.
5 \ew Ynri. ^" "','^'B'''^

National Bank, of ihe City
nUnt ia trap to -V 2'?0'y swear that the abowe state-

liw^k^ '^'
*""',?.' ''i^' 'knowledge :.nd belief.

C^t. tsei. tSigr.cd,; \Vm. H. Km:, Notary rlbllc,
County of N'ew-York.

Nmi,..?V"
DaP.MiTME.NT, AL3.Ny. JuU* 13. 1864OTICE IS Hr:KEnV ;iVE>, FCRSrUNT

t^-.*-'"'';^" ^- '-" "' '- that the drailTtini
2l?n fhS";' i^i

the late inc.r,..rated U"ion Bankfli^a*
tS ^,^t ^\^' ^''.-y,<"'-;,'"ll

> redeemed at par bj
vi-hJif^'P'-^.'^i?' "' the Banking Department, at theMechanics' an-! amors- Bank of A 1 bar y, an 1 at the

t'.c'TK"",*
'

'}" ^'^ *', .^- ^<*1'.
for iix year, from

ii1,^.H,'-'^'''-'^ ',""* Dot thcrcafier. T .c outstat.din?BO
-.,cftl,.^ said (l..tcj bank must be pre>ntl a, afore?

1 ,."""'"""' w'uia six years from the date here-' a.. .a,jev whdcli shaH not be preiented tor redem!>-
"-".;t,*Iv,''*

within the time ihus soecifled. will
"'- J.^^f'^';,^"^" "'* f'J ' thetomisof the"~uuvnt fjr that purpose.

1 V 1

ti<.

8.1

r

riks. -Jio^
fcct-ds, Li...*ar4 '-

i.f.-r.l;d 11 .'.,'"
'

JDoi tya;r; b..:^a. *,,

CLiilr r

.VAf.'Di'CK. Saperlntecderit.

i\ . p'V.'Alf'A" Ail.ROAfl-*' E i;o.Vl)S-H-.Ider3 of tbe
- . '. ? -

npw have them cashed with
'i ".i v'^V^r''?"'- '"'' ''"lem the :;eoond
Ti.- .>..,' 'I'"*'* *'''b the Trnttee for

. ICat
'-iua lunrtaagB bouds bear in-

terest c 7 rer Vent

S^*V'^;'k '^''-'^''"^' p ,'J?,V-1> '^d'thrp^ymentof
?^S';,''L'^f 'f"^''""

" HVa, i:'; V i-y special maorse-

BUTLKR, Ini^ t. .;

ftrj-lfronu >^ J:'-'"-''-
^ J03LPH E,

^ 'yVH, '?.-,'"''''=' a t"rtnt'k?-^J'. ON' GOOD
cs' . .1 of 510,00(3 to tZL.iyo, ,n i go,,j*' ==*> command a
lay uoin luto20pero:ct.; the best of"il:i-'*'- 'hat willAu

-esa^v, .Jv^Jox >o^ls3j-,mf^^^e'eieace given.

* ''
: . r^^JrCoutloh Bonds.dne ?nAP,^t'SETT3'nd prmr,,v.i ,jble in gold. It^S '"'- Interest* '1" No.n wii-st. ^*^^ " "' '-'!>'

prii _

KOs. & to BLAKE

and other SUtes-S* S B3uBto.V^S'*ttEY

FINANCIAL^
EJCHMOND COC?(TT BOUNTY BONDS.

$ti50>000
COUPON BON 08.

Proposals will lie rtceived by the Treasurer of Rich-

mond County until SAlUKDAY, Aug. li?. Itti, for IIW-
000 of Kichmond County Bonds, issued by authority of

law pas.^ed F.l'. '>. 1H6.J, and uader resolution of Board of

Supervisors, adopted July 29, 1S64.

( ommurlcitlons addressed to PETER S. WANDEL,
County Treasurer. Box No. 30, Staplettin, will receive
immediate attinlion.

PETER S. WANDEL, County Treasurer.

SrXTn"NATIONAir~B~ANK,
Corner 36th-it., Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions t* the new l-'M Treasury
Notes at the BaLk, and .at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bunds on hand for immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, President.

J. W. B. DoBLnn, Cashier.~
THE NE>v"PATRIOTIC LO.\?^
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK,

CorniT Uroudwav and 23d-st.,
GOVERNMENT AGENOY

and
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

of the
UNITED STATE.S.

This Uank ii DOW receiving aabacriptiana for the new
loan of

7 3-10
TREASURY NOTES.

A. G. ALLEN,
Cashier.

UBl'QI'K AND SIOUX CIT^~K.\ 1 1..-

KOaU KIKST MOKTGAOE 3KVK.V VV.V. CENT
UO.ND-;. We oRer fi.r sale i.rWO.M'O of the Kirst Mort-

gaireCSecoDd ;>iv.si.,n) Bonds ot this Coiiip.any. 1 ho
Bca Js h;'ve "0 years to run, acd bia.- 7 rer rent, inte-

re>t. payaale s^mi-annu .!ly in New-V"rk. Tl>ry are

part of ..n is.-ue c( t6t.",' Cu. which are secured by a mori-
KSffG on 44 miles of road running irom Cedar Falls to
Iowa Fal^s, now under contract and to tie completed this
Fall.
Iho Dubuque and ?iouT City Railroad hu been com-

pleted and in successful operation from Dubuque to Ce-
d ir Falls, a distance of one hundred miles, for several
years. Tne debt ou this one hundred miles is repres' nicd
by $.100,000 1 irst Mortgage Bonds. $'J,0i;U,('0a of Preferred
Stock, and about $l.iJU',OfiO of Common Stock. Ihe
Bonds DOW ofTetei for sale are iisued by and with the
consent of three-fourths in interest of the I'referred

S'ookholders. as rtq-aired by thearticles of incorporation.
The total annual interest on all tne Bonds of theCompany
is therefore but 6:,2ii0, guaranteed by the earnmss of
one hrcdred and ibrty-four mile-s of raad. The contract
for buiHing the extension of forty-four miles waa made
on most favorable terras, and tne materials and equip-
ment secured before the late Kreat advance in prices.
Tne Company baa a valuable laud grant of 3,t>40 acres

per mile.
$360,0.10 of the Bonds have been subscribea for by stock-

holders of the Cnmoanv, and the balance are now offered
to tne public on favarable teitni.
For further partii-ulars, apply to

JJCHL'CIlAKijr SGEBIIARD,
No. 21 Nassau-st.,

or to M. K. JESCP & CO.,
No. 69 Exchange-place.

TBA.NSFSR OPFlL'g OP Till
)

CaiL'At.O & 2S0RTUWZSTERN RalLWAT CC.J
No. Wai.l-sT.. Nevi-Yoiik, July 26, 1864. )

Couro.Ns oiE Aiur a. if<4, from
Preferred Jlnliing Fund Bonds, General First Mort-

(rajre Bond:^, Arpleton Extension Bonds, and Green Pay
Exten'ian Bi nds of the Chicaiio and Northwestern Rail-
Way ( )., and rom First Mortcagu Bonds of the Galena
and riioago L nion Railroad Co., will he paid on and alter
that date, on presc:j'...:ian at this office.

JAMES R . YOUNG, Secretary.

CLEVELA.yD A.ND ilAnoSISG BaILEOAD COMrANT. \
TareSLB r.'s OFFICK. >

Clevkla.ni', Ohio, Inly 25, 1-64. J

THE ITiTEKEsT DUE AliCI. 1 0> THE
; ir>t Slortgak.'e Eonds of this Company will be paid

by Messrs. WAIiD, CAMPBELL fc CO., No 56 ft all-

st., .New- York. O. M. B CRKE, Trea-^urer.

Maristia & Cincinnati Raiteoad Co., R. 0.,)
<'irLLU-"T:'E. Ohio, July -O. l-ilt. i

COl'PONS,-THK
I.NTERKST U.S THE FIRST

(and only) Mort^ai'e bonds of this company, due on
tne 1st jf AuL'Mst, will be paid on ana ;ater that d^v at
ll.eolCeeof M-;>_i-i. V.I.N.^JLOW, l.ANIER it CO.. New-
York, ou preaentatiOD of the coupons.

W. E. WATStiN, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
BALTIC I'lUB INSURANCE C0.1IPANT.

OFFICES :

NO. 650 BROADWAY AND NO. .%4 WALL-ST.
This Contrany iri-ures buildinKS, vc>sels in port, mer-

chandis''. farm h"ii>es. barn..;, heusehold furniture, .and
o'her r r^onal prt. party, ai;a:nst loss and daaia^e by lire,

on the most tavorabie terms.
CA.-^ll C.VPilAl. tJOO.OOO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AMP .\loRTi?AGE.
WILLI.A.iI S. COKWIN, President.

William H. Ki.-i-. .'..^cretary.

DIKLCIORS.
WM. S. CCRWIN, >.\THAN CL.ARK,
Eri:>rF7.i:p. n. 1hay, hknuy sii.bkkuorn,
IIOUKKI' iiL.Nl.AP, ALIiERl' WKBB,
EDWARD C. rtOKlN?0N, JACOB FINK,
HFNRY P. HEGKAAF, .I0N N. HAYWARD,
CilArtLES HI I)~0,V, WM. rlLDKN.
juriN w. sagem.vn,' hakfokd b. kirk,
J.A.MrlS W. TRA.SK, J. H. JfJIlNSTO.V.
JOHN S. MAliTlN, AMO.S C. I.ITTELL.
pfap.stin s.halstead, charles g. cornell,Walter \v. pf;ice, wm. p. david,
thomas mclel.land, patrick dickib.
joii.n h. jame:;. tristram allen,
rus.'^ell ckane. richard f. carman,
CONRAD BRAKER. Jr., R. M. VAIL.'

ciliSTON EIHE~INSURNCAB company;
Office No. 52 WaU-st., New- York.

CAPITAL f2-.\0iv)
A>3et3Junel. l.''"4 304.S8D
Losses and Liabilities Unpaid None

. , . IICT0.1S -.

Hngh Lainr, Georse A. TowcFenl,
Eflinjrham i ownsecd, Don Alonzo Lushmaa,
Charles K. Swords,'^ U- J. Smith.
John Tenfold, Sylvester L. n. NVard,
D. Henry Haisht. Alve. E. LWng,
Jo'eph Lawrence. Kob*rt M. Bruce.
Leonardo S. Buarez, John Scott Bovie.
.ila iironson, A. Yznajta dci Valle,
A. v.. Eno, Lawrence Turnure,
Jcliu W atsot]. Henry S. I.everic'i.
t^aaiuel Wi lets, Jacob Van Wageuen,
S. r. Nicoll. John R. \Villi.>.

fJeuriie Griswold, Jr., Preston H. H"ilte3,
.Noah S. Hunt, Waiter Barnes.
Tho:n< .-^n '11.

Insure all k'nds cf propertv at the lowst rales.
nVeiil LAING, President

jAMrs E. Ames, Jr., Secret-rv.

~NAT low .AT, UNION~I.IKE AND I,I.iB~
INSDRAXCE COMPANY OF NK\V-YORiv.

ORGANIZED AND WoRKINO UNDER A SPECIAL
CHARTER,

With a capital of ?500,0OO, f 100.000 of which his b-sn de-
pc-ite.l wi'h tiie Commissioner of Insurancs at Al'auny
I '.- the periect s.ifety of the insnr d, is now insuring the
lit!!'-i of ollircrs. S'ddiers ami sailors in the United tftc.tes
aervic?. Tl is ccmpany alto .asure^ against the ly-s of
L'c either in the army, navy or at home, on as reasonable
te.iiii as aiy M' er ctmipany In the United St tes.

V or fur:her la.fe.raation call at th- nfli.-.^. Vo. 213
Broadway. Oi'.IS-)N Bi.UNT, I'residtnt,

t'ui'.N i,. CiLLET, Perre'-ary,

n KoA B WA"k I :>b uiIXxcE v6mV\N v7
NO, 2 WALL-ST.

T.^FNTY-SIXTH DTV1DEND,-The Bo'iTl oflJi^-rt-
ors of tl is company hav; declared a Semi-Acnual Divi-
dend 'free from (iovcrnment tax ) of Six per Cent., pay-
able on and after the hr^: day of Aueust, ult,

JOHN WBAY, Pecretarj.

AlCTION SALES.
MASTElt'si 8ae.

'

Piirsuart to ti- command ofa decretal orderofsalefrom the Court of 1 omruou Pleas of Summit Cou-- v. atthe suit of Ir incis Dunlpvy and WilliB Rabl.ini Ailiifii,
l,tratt,rs of Klias Pass. It.'dec-as-.l, a-ainst ?h" ri" ve-
land./.anesville and Cincinnati Kaiiroad Comi'iry'.-t al
to me directed, I shall oifer for sale at public aueti..ii ai
the door of the Court- Hou^e in .Akron, ou TillRgi. vY
the 15th diy of September, isOl, between the hoarse' i
o'clocii P. M. and 4 o'clock P M.. the entire reai<-i-i'te
of said railroad company to whi'-h they have any Vi'iio
legator equitable, their said railroad, forraerlv knowi
ns the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and I'lttslur 'li

Rai'road, and located in th? Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holmos, in the State of Ohio ; nnninf' from Hud-
son, Summit County, its janctiou with paid Cleveluci
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to Millersburith, Holmes County, crossing tin \t-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at or-
ille; the right of way, therefor, and the land occupied

thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaduc 3, culvtrts, fences, depot grounds, de-
pots, machine shops, engine-houses, and alfother build-
ings thereon, water-slat. otis and tank-louses, and all ap-
purtenances of their said road : and, lalso. all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. t.. or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed by a;d railroad compiiny to the At'antic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree
of eald court.

Appraised at $226,000.
Also, at the same time and place I will offer forsale at

public auction, all the personal propfrtyot said C!8ve-
land. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company. .in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now in the ban is
of the Receiver of said company, or which maybe in Lis
hands at the time of inch sale, consisting in part ot 4 lo-

comotives, 6 passenger care, 4 baggage cars, 66 eravpl
cars. 57 honse-tre.'ght cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, timt>er, ties, lumber, cord-Tood,'iDateriala in the
ccachlne-shops tools, old iron, &., &c.
Terms Cash at time of eals. . . _,

DAVID L. KING.
_ Special Master Com.
w. 8. C. Otis, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's AUoruey.
Jil t 2a. 1864.

J. E. Halsey. AueOcneer By J. E. HaISET b Co.

AD3IIMdXRAXORb> 8ALj FBJDAY.
AUGUST 3,

At 11 o'clock, (to close the estate of W. H- Tibbals, de-
ceased,) ou the premises Ncs. 20 and 22 COMMEP.CE-
8TRKET. MACHlNEKY ConsI t.n,{inp,.rtoI one 6
horse steam engine and boiler coaipl-te.shap, ing and
iron lathes planer. puiA-hing nach U' a, jig and Luz s.iws.
mortising machines, forges, furnaces, saafting, belting,
pulliea, anvils, vices, &o. Also one Slii^^er'.- :,. wlu^j ma-
chine . also stock of paints, oil, varnish brui.his &c. ,

also. lease of building above mectli.r.cd. The ii;.\thine-y
i* all ot the manufacture of ll'.i.KKS A: Co , .Ngr *ich.
Conn., and woithy the attention of buyers^

T, R. MiNTra.-J, Ac-tioneer.

ATTTTON <OTirE. T. B. .MINTCRN- \7r:.L
Sell THIS DAY, (Tuesday.) Aui. 2, at 11)4 ocIo.L, at

Pier No. II Enst Riv-r :

1,312 boxes fresh Sicily orangef .

2.2S8 boxes fresh Sicily lemons.
Cargo brig Uuvut and Ciirolina, from Palermo.

FOR SAI.H-THE SCHOONER YACHT MY3-TtKY . sails. >par8, cabin, &c.. in complete order

DIVIDENDS.
EXTRA DIVIDEND.

Ofvici Clsvki and and Toixi o Railroad 1 ^
Company, Clkviland, Ohio. July 28. 1S64, ]

At a meeting of the Directors, this day, an extra divi-
dend of Ten per cent , free of Government Tax, wa^ de-
clared as of Aug. 1, IsO-l, on the capital stock of ihis Com-
pany, to be paid to the itdckholders on the 2(ith day of
Auuujtiiext, at the Coniinoalal Bank, New York, until
the 20th day of .September, and after that date at the
Comp.iny's office in (.Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company wlTl close on SAT-

URDA Y, Julv 30. ataocl'ick P, U,, and remain closed
until the22d day of August, at lOo'cloci A. M.
Lj order of the Board. H.C. LUCK, Secretary.

THE ERIE RAILWAY COMPANY.
No. l^^ WST-3T.. Nf.w-York, July It, 1V4.

DIVIDEND. The Directors of this Ccmpany have ta!.*
day declared a dividend, out of the earnings of the rond
for six months, ending 3ttli June, of TKlliiK .\ND ONE-
HALF PER CENT, (less the G(iveraiiint tax of 5 per
cent,) on the PREFERRED riToCK. Al-.>, a divid. ud
of FOUR PER CENT on the (OMVON CAPITAL
.STOCK, free of Government tax. Both p.ayahle at tin-

TreaKur<T's Office, Kne-place, nn V.K ON ESDA Y, tha
third day of August next, to the reiristere^l holders of
stoc'-t a'- the closing of the books. The trausf-r biok-of
both I'referrcil anTc^mmon i^ti'cU will be clo-e i on tne
ufteino'n 01 TltSDAY, the lath Inst , aud be reopened
on the 5lh day of Au!^u^t.

HORATIO N. 0T13, Secretary,

DITIDRND
O.^FTCR OP E \ir:i.sioit y-.nn In^dranc* Co,,)

No. 131 Brna.lwav. Niiw-Ycp', .Inlv n. 1-6.1. (

The Board of !. rectors have IHIS 1) \ V ileeiared a
Piviileiid ..f Five i>r Cent, tree of Guven-raent tax. pay-
able on demand.

SAMU::L M.Cr.AIT, Secretary

TWENTY. SIXTH DIVIIIEND.
CITUSN5- BAMK, NKW-YOSK, Julv 26. IRlll.

A dividend of Four i er Cent,, free of Government
tax, na.i iieen declared out of me proiit of the la^t sl.x

niouih.-i, payable on the first day of Autjuat. The trans-
fer books will be clos.d until that da.r.

3. R. COMsrOCK . Cashier.

Office OP THE Pitts- ir:u. Fop.t W^tnk)
AAD CiiicA'O Railway Co.. >

__ . PiTi -(lu laai, Julv 14. I'-e*. )

TklVIDEND -THE SoARO OF niRECTOR.- OF
A-'this (ouipany,ata hieetne liel.l this day, adopted
the tollowing preandile and resolution

UV.vrra.^, The half yearly interest or dividend on the
thirtl mortgage bonds of this Com pan.v aerrued on the
1st day of July inst., but not uayable bv the terms of tlic

contract until the Ist d.iy of Oct- her next, and
H'Aerci,', The ret earnings of the Rarway a-.d the

financial coudit.on 01 the Loniianv fuily just ..es tlie

decla.'ation and payment of a half vf ar!y divi'ien 1 on
the r bouds Et the same time with the dlviderd on the
Capital Stock ; theretMr".

Rexuliict, That a dividend ot Three and one-half per
'Cent. tM fiei hired on said third Ui ^rtica^'e bonds for the
half year ending -lune iiuult . the same to be paid on and
alter the 'th day .,1 Aav'ust next to the persons rs mis-
tered as holders thircif, at 2 o' 1 el; p. M. on tli 2 th
day of July inst. The Tiansfer Books of the Corepiny
fi-r said bi.n-ls to be closed on that day. and remain
closed until the .(h day of Au-ust th-reafter. Pro-.idr,!,
1 hat such laymerit In advance of that which H called
for by the contract, shall not lie tak.n a-i a pre'-eeleni for
the future action of tne Company, t'y order of the
Board. W H. BARNES, Secretary.

Office op thr rini-A';o and Alton M\'t.piad>
CnvpANV. C111U4U11, July 27, 1-Ci. (

DIVIDEND NOllCE.-TllE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of the Chicago anit Alion Riiilroad Company

have tnis duy declareil a Dividend ef 3>4 per Cent . free
from Government tax, o t!ie rreferrei an<l Comin'.'n
Sicck of the Can: any ; also, a Divlden 1 of ->4 ptr Cent.,
free from lloverntneiii tax. on the Ccmiu'm Stoc'.^ oi the
Coniiiaiiy. being in ^lieu ofa 'iividend, the payment nf
whieh w.;s 'leferrcd fn Janu.'.ry last, by reason "' extra-
rr.linarv etpendi-urc' ot rolling stock and I'tl-oriur-

prise*, all payable at the ofli-'^ of M. K. JE-Ul' ,t

Ct'.. No. 50 Kxciian.i;e-Dlace, Wcw-Vor'i, on and after the
20th of August. I'-tU.

The liausler Kiioksof the Campany will close on the
ICth, and e.peD on the 2. -h of .August.

T. 3. ELACKSTONE, President.

Office op tiik PiTTsr.innii, Fort Wathe and
j

CaiCAi.o Railway Coupa.nv, <

l-'iTTiMiKnii. ,Iuly It. s,

IVIDEXD.-THE BOAHH UF lUIlECTi.RS 1 'F>U-.i^_.... t.~ 1,:-J i.-i 1 .:_.!.._ I _*D
J-'tiija

< omi-ci; V havo thi : day (leclar*il ii nivuleni! of
'^}*j pejci.nt u:: theahncs cf ih*' origin. 1 Cnjiial .^;*ok
of tlie i'oir : any, r arable, fr'^' ol (^uverntn''nt lax. od .itid

'"'.cr the Cti of A'.i^usl rrorimo. at th^ c-ffire <'t tl,e Cnm-
nr, in this City. n:.d :it the Trinsfcr AfjeDcy. WfNS-
\V, LAKIEK & CO.. Ku. ^'l Wall st-. N\-w-Vork, to

e torklici'lers as rcgL-tertti at tae respective uf-ices.
tKa >,... r,i ..*..-... . ti,. /- .. .'11 .\~. ^ ..w, !._

of.. ...-.,.,_ .. ......--_
after the Oti of .^a^ust proriino. at th^ c-ffice ot the Cnm.
p.anv. in this City. n:.d at the Tr --' -' i.-i--.

],<>
~ -

the toekhclders as registered at tne respect..^ v.,..^^.,.

ihe Iran r?r hue".;- oi thj CcinpNay will clce on the
20'h OI .luly instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., and remain closed
uij il the atii day cf .Aueast thereafter.
By order of the Eoara,

5j_"- BARNES,
Secretary.^

OffilE Makiltt X Axn Cixcinsati K, R. Co., R. OX ANnClXCINSATI K, R. C'l,, It. O. >

Cut" OTIC. o.. Sth July, l>-4. (

DIVIDEND."*.
THE HOAitD iT DlRElToRS

have (l'cl.;red the fo'h'wirg dividcn.Is payable the
nth of Aue'ist. lor the hailyear ending tlu-;iOth of June,
whicll^vill be paid to parlies appearing: ;u Stockholders
on tne Mock books on tin' Ist of July, vi/. ;

-V cash dividi-nd ul 3 u-'r cent, on the lirit preference
shares,
A stock dividend of 3 p "r cent on the second pre'erence

sh.ares, in shares of the same ecss.
StockT;oMt rs registereil at the agency in New-York

will receive thoir dividcnils at 'The Farmers Loan
and Trust Company' in Ntw-Tork. and thosare^'isteied
at the office in Chillicothe. Ohio, will be paid at this of-

fice. V/M. E. WATStJN, Secretary.

Onicf. op IHE .VMT'.r.ie'AN Coal Coji.-Asv,^
No. 29TR.N1VV ElILlilX'. N < 11'. ilRjAiV v. >

'^p>^-YoRK. .lllly 2.S, Islll. '

THE DIRECTORS- Ol- TH lr C (i.lIl'.'.N Y
h.ive decl..red a civ.deLd fru;i. 'he eai ninK** of the

conpany for "ix 'rionthp. et..lintr Jun*^ Uu. ult.. of foiu"

per cent., payable at theolhce oi the company, unor after

t),K ICth diy of AU/Ust next, to t! e rt^'istereJ h'.lder? of

St' cl: at the clnsirg'if the hooks. The transfer books v ill

be clciel at the close of burliness on the 3oik day of .luly.
and will bj reopened on T11UK~D.\V. the Jllh >'ayof
August. G. P. LLOYD, Secretary,

New-Yosk *.^"^ SEw-HAvts P.aii Roxn Coupa.nvIi SEW-nAVtN r.AIIROAn CoUPA.NV,-)
Co:.NEK 1TII-AV. AN 2,Tll-s7., >

hiA i-BEi-.'s o: ICF. July 20, 1SC4. >

A DIVIDEND OF THEEE DO I.LA K.*< PER
share (free from Government tx) has this day be<-Q

d' Clare. 1 en the ca; ital -t-ck { tl.e coapany, pav able at

thisofHc, on .-a.] 'T >' ON PAY, 'he l^rh d;\vof Aurust
next. 'I'he transfer bcoVs will clos.: the 0th of August,
and reopen the Ijin ui siue uicnt.h.

W. BEMENT, Tr"Psurer.

'pHE
J. this il

Co:;n Ex'ii'N'.e It -.nk. )

Nrw-'^'of.K. July 20. Ir'i. (

BOAUD Otr 1)1 Jtiif T>:.'^ HAVE
y.ieclaieda Divideta! of FIVE PFRCENT.

and the (iovernmeiit tax, payable on and after the tirst

day of -VuKust next. The tiansfer books ^ill be closed
from the2Jd inct,, to the 1st prox.

W. A. F.\LLS, Actin; Ciahicr.

: THC LE'.TUER MAXUFAlTt R^Il''i H.^NK. )

N". 23 Wali.-st,, NEW-Yoaii, .luly 26. 1.SL.4. <

Ask:>h.anm AI. Div,jrM> of five
'.5' Per Cent., frt.' of Goverrn-.ent tax. has this diy

been declared p.irabi- to the stoc kholders on aad alter

llo- day. th .' Ist day f A^:;,'u-;t i --.vt.

The transfer books will be closed until that date.

By order of tU^ Hoard. ., ,.
N. K. rALMEH. C.ishier.

T\tEW-JEKSKY zinc CO.Ml'ANV>-.\T A
1 Nuie;iJii(i ol i!-e Koaril of Dir^cPira of tliis c.uipnny
lell o.c -iMlavof .luly. I- !,a .-;;,'. I ANN, A'. IMVl-
DE.S'i; 01' 1 oU;: I'i.l; cent, was'lvclarcinnthsccm-
uioo and pref.rreil stecli. payable on and after the 1st

day o: Au,<ust next, a; t! etr^.u^fer '.r.co of the cc.-n|.anv.

Nu. l.-s I/:... ry--r,N;w-Y ri. 1 h-.i trac;ler boaks wid
Lc closed from July 15 to A a I'. 1. ^,,,,.

tt. S. GIBLIN, Secretary.

Office Linox liau l.vsi k^n.e Co'ii'a.xt, {
Xo. Itl W.(LI.-ST I

THE nOAD OF DIRECTORS COMI'LY-
.. III.' with the nc'.v law. tave this d ly deilired a

SeiL i-Aiiiiuil Dividend of Five per Cent., payable ou
demand, free of (icvernment tax.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Secr-tavy.

N^K-YoKK, July 12. li^^>!.

~0fi;7e op TiiE Delawarb anp lit dson Canal Co,, )

Nf w-YoR/<, .'ulv )-'. i-ti-l, 1

THE BOARD OF l>IANA<iKUf^ OF THIS
Comnany have .ieclared a liivniend .a 'en oer e cut ,

free uf Government Tax,payable ou and aft< r MCN i >A Y .

AuKUit I, aithcotlioe of tlie Company, N si. .J Wil.iam-

sl , CvTaer ( f Eicl'.ang''-pl.aco. , .. . ,
Tn.- . ransler lioiks will be cl'ised from the momirK Oi

the i3th inst. until the morning of Friday, the 2; th msl.

By order of the Deard.
. ,,, _

ISAAC N. 3EYM0LB, Treat Jrer._
'

sriNTNiLiioL^s Bank. No. 7 Wall-st..)
Ntw v'oa;;. J.'-iV -'. ''' '

TIIVIDENP.-TFE BOARD OF DlREt TOP.S OF
il-'thij baal. havo (lis dav decl irc'i a.-em;-unnuu Div-
idend of Four Per Cent., free of Government ta.i, pay-
able ^n aLd ait-jr the 1st uay of AUh'Ust next, llic trans-

fer book will be closed until (he 2d proximo.
-V. I'ARl-.liLRoT. f-'ashier.^

I.P 111 . C 1 Y of Nlw-Vo:;k,
New-York, Au?. 1, !"64.- OF

I-iUE
TKtSTKES OF TIIIC ci.^.TltAI.

Petroleum Cotnranv of tl::s City a.ive ih.-' diyil"-
cl reil aaivirtenn of One per cent u;."" th i.' ^ ' 'it'lol

56O<',000 Hr tho moiith (,f July, pa>aa;j at ii

No- io laiic-s:., an the I'th II;-*.

WED W

d;

lar 01^ ce,

Cr.AB.KE, ?ecr.
-ary^^

BfNv .,,,^ P.EiL-i- iTrSi w-Yoi .

"-',r;'; '^.^Ao
,1V11F.M).-A DIVIDKM' OF I'-IR iKR
Cent, for the las; six 'nion hs .is this liay dcclareJ,

free of all t.^xes. payable ou
il^'N !;^."'j'.,'i'j!V."c':.s"i'er.

IvYirEM>.3Tnif WASHIN'GTON IV>IRANCE
COill'AN^. .So l.v.> Itro.ariway. correr oi' llaidcn-

l.ne. ha-s neclared a I'ivul-.n.l of Six par 1,'eiit.. p.yaole
Au2. 1. free of ii0,ernn"-f l;;x. !

W-'i. K. I.iTrilRor, Sccreiarv.

LOST AND FOUND.

C'^EirTinCATE.-.
I.O.ST.-ni'l IL'UVI.S-G

/Cl.ltlUlCATE.< iiK .;T>iLi:, ii-Li.d in iLe nam.' of

Edar ! ''Vu:-:. , hav brcn h-st, vi2. en", I'.o. '.' . i... --d

Nov 2', !;.s. ; r :, share; I elai'-are ar !
uudjiLU

L..r.il

Compsny e"iek ; also one No. 7.' 05. dat'd *--\
'"

'" -

for 5 shares Delaiv.ire .vi Hu'lscn Lanal Loni. an?
stock. The tr.u.sl-n i f e -inx has b.en ftnpp-.i. lie

pubi.t are hereoy caiiti..neMaga.B5t negi.ti.itlng lor -tie

same, aud nai..ed ii.ai ..i^pli^ati -a will bo niaue i-i li.e

is,- ;c of Dcw c'.r:iii ale^. G. ii. adjl iftLD. ^o. i.J

Lroa.lway. Mew-'i r.r....

:sl,Air>-CrRTIKICATE NO.r-^t,
re.l .hiies ILLINOIS CKSfKAb

at .1 Au;,'.;i2, It&J.inthenameolCm-
J r r jiie hot

S( nil- .-rccK, .

man ,V t.o. . ... .,

Tht t.aasf'-r has been step; el. and all per-ona are notl-

fle I n'lt to ;.-''fa'^ the ccri 5.--V.

Ai'plc-ti.r'i "Hi be made .a, i n.w prt^ficate.

Tt-o fti.d. r IS T' am-t e 1 tu i r\i. a O - aai" to-
\,iurtiioi-:r, .-io^ ^ m-' '--on.

M
roSTOUCTIOIt___

II. I T A R Y BOARDING 8CHOOI.-
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

O. R. WILLIB, A. K., Frlndral-

BOAilDlT^G-SCHOOlT^OB YOUNG liA-

DIE8. ,
GOSHEN. ORANGK COUNTY, N. Y.

Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss .M. Ii. BROWN, Uis M. 1^
M.CLUEU.

The School year will be,;in on MONDAY, Aug. 29.

The location is unsurpassed for hcalthlulnefs ana beauty.
REFii.\Ck3 Rigl.t Kev. Horatio Potter, D. D., Rev.

Robert S Howiand, II. Ih. Hon. Chas. F. Daly, Duncan
McDiiuxall, Fsi|.. ,Sew- York . Capt J. J. (oaistock, Jer-

sey City . A.hbel Welsh, Ilsq., l.ambertville, N. J.; Dr.
H. b lebbetts. Lake frovider.ce. La.

LAW DEPAKT.WENT OFTHE UNIVER-
ftilTY OF MICnitiAN.

Tajia opens (Jet. 1, 1-Gl. Course comi ktcd in (wo terms
of ! months c-ch. The first .vear, tlS ; second year, ii.
No charges tor incidentals.

1 acuity, EhA.-^Tl S O. HAVEN. T). D., LL.P., Presi-
dent of ine 1 iiiversity: Hon. .lA.VlES V. CAllPBRl.L,
Hon. CHARLES I. WALKER. Hon. THOMAS M.
COOLEY, I'roi. ssur*.
Average attendance for the last three ye.ars. IC3.
^en 1 lor cat.il i).i.es to Prof Cooley. Ann Arbor. Cat-

ca..s'ues emrr icin^ all the depaitments may be obtained
from the Pre-ilent.
Axx Arb oi,, Mich., July 1, 186t.

iUI!t>8 HAINES _
AND

MADE'fOISEL.I.E de JANON
Re?pect'"iilly iniorra their tnends and the public that

their .'.njlish acil Fr ncn B anlin-; and Day .School for

yimi.,- lali.sa a I chiMren. ,V.i lo <: KAM KKC Y PARK.
will r cipeu TLESnyV. SEl'lEMi.EiC 20.

IllUS. niACAlE.AY'?"
"

PRE.S'CH AND KNGl.Is^H BOARDINQ AND
DAY-SCHOOL,

No. 2.V3 Msillson-av..
Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, S-p'- 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town iroai Scjit. 1. Until then letters a<:dreJsed as
above will receive immediate attention.

'ENGEISH,I"KKNC II AND SPANISH
r.O VRI'IN'C. AND HAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MEaHS, No 22i Jlaftison-av., second door
from 3,sth-3t., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 2 . Mme.
M. "Ill he at home' aitr S.-pt- 0. All letters addressed
to her prior I^i that d.ite will be promptly answered.

UIPl.EY FEMALE COIiLEUE.
Fall session opens WEDNESDAY, Aug. 24.

J. XEWMA.S, D. D., i'oultney, Vt.

h. ^IIsVUEKS D. .lIORRl^rM. \.. 1-0^-
A-jiT'i'Tly P' ilow of (>riel ColKge, Oxford, and late Rec-
tor of Trinity School. New- York, intends to reopen bis
scno"l for to\s, at So. ."iHM West 32d-st , northeast cor-
ner oi Broa.lw.iv.on MON'D.AY, Sept. J9. He will there
be joined by his brother. Rev. A. P. Morris, M, A,, of
\\ori-t.r Calhge, Oxtorl, and late Rector of St.
Mich.ul a Charch. LlraltleLora', Vt. Tiiey will ;ive their

ucrenii:tin>,' personal at'.niion.to the instruction and
tra-un;^ol tlieii lupils They refer to Right i\ev. H.
Potter, Rev. Drs. Liix. Haight, Cuttle, Eig'-nbrodt, Ma-
han, S. K.Johnson, Howard Cresbv : Prof. Ii. Driller,
Mc-sr. R. B. Minturn, 1. H. Swift. W, Alex. Smith,
G. M. OKlen. Alf Ogcien. W. M. Erarts, Geo loisom,
Alf Schermerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Ituthera>rd,
and many others. Circulars may lie obtained at the
school, as above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. MORRIS,
at Sing Sing, N. Y.

ENNStl.AKR POl-VTECHNIC IJiHTI-
1 il i:, IROY, .S. Y. The lorty-firsi annual session

of this well-known School of Engineering and .S'atural
Science will commence Sept, 14, 1^04. The principal
buiidiiii,' is completed, and ready lor occupatiuu. The
new .\uiiual Recister. givlnt full infoVmation. may be
obtained at Applcton's liookstore. New-Y'ork. or Irom

I'rol. CIlAlli.F.S DRO'.V.N :, Pirector, Trey, N. Y.

Q_i c A T!;k>i~(()f^,3 AvKEirsT^vTiTc'ii
V~*'*-'open- Au-'. 18 -pays tor board, washing, fuel and
room furnished, except sheets and pillowc.iseH, in Fal-
b'T -'( niinar^'. Fulton. -N, Y. Tuition in common Eng-
lish, jtf Por catalogues or circula i. addrens

,1. P. GRIFFIN. Piiociral.

!\Yrs. (fuDEN hTm FAI,VN'S f'XENClT
i'l and EuiiliPh Hoarding and li.av School. No. 17 West
n.-ih St., Will reopeu I'n WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21, Mrs.
H.Will be at home alter Sept. h. Before that date, let-

ters on busin -MS addressed as above will be promptly
answered

JM

1;^N(;i.EWOOD
INSTITUTE EOK YOUNG

Jlaoi 8, Engleweol, \. J., near New-Y^ork City.
Next quarter commences S.pt. 20.

.1. A. FOWLER, 7 p,..^;-.,.
W. B. |)WlGHr,i'^"<^'P''''

D^EKK
PAHK. FEMALia INSTITUTE",

POKT JKKVIS, ORANGK COUNTY, N. Y lie-

op'^ns Sept- 13. Colle'-'iatejljiiartment embraces studies
for thr- e years. S'eclal ad varr^H4;es for music. Ktircr-
cuhrs aldress PkLnCIPAL, l^evSl.^ II. NORTHRUP.

C'
<C DC CnSTOWN S KMINA^yTcOO PERS-
TOWN', .V. Y. Term . rens Aua-. -.iH. $5-; pays hoard

and couimr.n Engli^'h 14 weeks. (Both sexes. J Address
K. C FI.AUK, A.M.

U. V^N NOiOlAN'S ENTJEISH AND
French Hoarding and Dav School for young Laiiies,

Si), a West 1-th--t., will reojl'-n on Sept. 22. The Prin-
cipal will lie at home diirin'-' the Summer.

MI^."^
A. VAN W.VUr, NEN'S~B7rARblN<J

"ud Uav S hiol. No. J^ East itTth-st-. will reopen on
T1IU1!-D.\ Y, Sept. 15. Applications lor nupils maybe
made at any time.

(1
K <) VK IUiTl, .E.>IINAKY <:REAT BAR

TrinsTton, Berkshire County. Mass. The .school vear
will icmuier.re ou WEDNESDAV, Sept. 14. For cir-

culars ai'ply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN. Priucp.U.

MIt5.
wfliLIAMES- KNt; iTsH AND

1 rench Boardimr anil Dav School. No. 20 \Vest
11 la-st , will reopen WEDNESI'AY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as above will meet with prumpt attention.

INST
I rCTT N.-B ' IA RD

~

AN I >

'

I N STR U C TK ) N
wanted by *he je.'.r for .a boy 4,^ years old, within ltd

miles ot tile I" !y. Address, stating terms, location, ii;c.,

1^S1KCCTI0N. No, l,-i Wall-st,. Room No. 10.

Sillvt; INSTII'L'TE-
jiir.lmg School for bay^. E.

I'l.I SHISG, T . I.

FAIRCHILD.

TEACHERS.
SCHOOL WANTED. BY A PBESRYTERIAN
.- clergyman, an experienced tea'.'heri would reul, or
buy ;it n.i' ' rate price, an established male boarding
School. Ad'Iress-. full particulars, with cirrular. ccnlideu-
tial y, NEWMAN, Box No. 177 7'./n(.s- office.

WAN I'LU A SINGING TKAcliLK, LADY) I'lR
t:e fr .y Fem,d!; Sem'-ary. .Vnilyt.i M- I'HIL-

LIPI.at3eer& Sehirmer's, N-e 701 lirosdw.ay. on i ues-

day ii,^rniiig, Aug. 2, betw..e.i a aud 12 o'clock.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TiHE CO.li:>llTrEE ON N.\TIONAI. AF-
1 FAIRS OK THE COMMO.S" COUNCIL will meet
every dav, durinir the xreseut week, iu the Chamber of
the Bo.ir.l of Al.lermen, at 3o'clock F. M,. lor the pur-
pose ol making arrangements to receive the regimcnu
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suit.able arrangements to give these already
arrived, aial about to depiirt from the seat of war, an
euteitaui.ent. C<iinmnr.d.ints of rcginicnts now homo
on furlough, whi.e urm is about to expire, are retjuested
to communicate .vitli the c m:aif(t,by h'lle- addreose-d
to th' Chairman or .-^ecrei"ry "! the committes, jifo.j

C'ty Hall. John HARDY, Chairman.
E. 1*. Tavior. Secretary.

riMTlTc^OMlrtlT'rEE ON CLEANING STREI^rri
J. ol the Board of Couuc.imcQ will meet on MON-
DAYS, . t 1 o'clock P.M., in Koom No. 6 City Hall.
All piri'cs interested in paper.; referred to the ccmmit-

tee are invited to attend. _
Councilman HAGERTY.
Councilman KoSTER,
Cuui.climan HaV1I,AND,
Committee on Cleahing Street!.

riiHE CO.'I.1IITTEi: ON iSTKKKTS .)r TUB
A Board of ('ounrllmen will meet on WEDNESDAYd,
at 1 o'cN.ck P. M.. ill Room No. 5 City Hall.
All piirties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. .,,,I'ATRK'K H. KEK.N'AJf,
I'AntlCtC UUSSEI.L,
MICHAEL BROrilY.

Committee on Streets.

THE CO.IIMITTEK OS FIRE DEPAUT.
lliCNT of the Board of Couneilmen will meet everyMONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having busi-

ness with the oommitte-e are invite<l to attend.
GEORGE McLRATH.
JER; MIAH HEIFERNAN,CHARLES RILEY,
Committee on lire Department.

q'~!lB'c>TniiTTEE ON DONATIONS .VnD
A (. haritics of the Board ol Couneilmen. will meet ev-
ery .SATLKii-'iV, .it 12c'cloc!;, v., In Room No. 5 City
Hall.
All rarti'!3 having business before the Committse,

are requested tu a'.iend.
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
V/y.. S, Ol'DYKE,
Jidl.V BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THE CO.'UllITTEE'oN'cKOroN' AQUEDUCT
el the HoKr 1 of Cunncilmen wiil meet nii SATUR-

DA'i S. at I o'clock P. M., in Room Xo. 6 City H..11.

All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-
tee uTc invited te LLteud,

Conncilmnn HEALV,
Counc Laau HEFKi-.RNAN,
Councilman FITZOKUALD,

(T^mmittec on Crolon .'.iiiieduct Departmert-

npME co>nii ri ei: on" i>iAi{KTs oi<
i the Bo-.rJ of Councilrr.on will me t every MO.N'DAY
at 2 e'eloc', .. M., n i;oo:u .So a City Hall.
All p.irties ioter' ,ed in papers referred to the commit

tea arf in-, ited to atte-J.
Councilman HAGKRTY.
Cpiinciliian SCHAEFSH,
(^uucilman COOK,

Umim itteeon Markets.

'{"HE cd.UMITTEE 0>' U)ADS OF TiTk
1 Board ofCourxilmen will hold a meeting in Room -Vo,

S City Hall on every WEDNK3DAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
"^ariies having business with the Committee are invited to
tt:tc;.a. PaT3'KK RUSSELL. , Ccmaiittee

MICHAEL BROPHY.> on
\<iM. JOY''CK. i r.oads.

'iHlE CO.Mlil'rTE!i ONHA I.AKIK^ ANDA i." ..s .,1 the Doard of Councilmei;, wJl uoct every
MO.N PAY. a'2o'ekci( P. SI.
All pjytip.' li.i\ ing business before the Committee are

ici,ueiieu to attend. CHaKLEs Rll.RlY.
Mii'ir '. -.!, c. tiiiuss,
John UillCF,.

Committee on Salaries and Offlcei

STATlONEtty/
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK..

ABEIUCAN
and .:..

the stationers
;

: .SI.OTITa: JANES,
"

STATinVKns, PRIN'Ti;i!3 and RI ANK-BOOK
yiiiAitKtt4UW*'uuimt-)ifc VfJiiTn fwnMUi' "ii'-'vii

i UM^av ANO CHEAPIiSi' xnn..
:;aN UNION ink, jet black ink. Bows freely
-. vorr^ile. Sold at *so. 5 Lr. IloW-.-t.. and at
ers ^-e uerally. JESsE G. KEYS.

____JFOR^SALE^
rI.R8T.CI.AS8 COUNTRY RESIDENCHroR BALK-situated in Houtclair, N. J., on Orange
JJonntain. % mile north of Lleweilen Park, commandingthe entire view from Plermontto Sandy Hook, includingWew- York City and Bay; 3* mile from Mon tcl air De-
pot : 1 hour (IG milesifrom New-York , 7 trains per day;the finest natural formation of land for a building site in
the vicinity of New York, containing lawn, itrove. gar-
den, fine mountain spring, with from <> to 20 acres land.
as wanted. The houfe Is new, containing 16 rooms, with
every modern improvement ; hot and cold water through-
out ; butler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-closet,
marble mantels and wash-bowls, furnace, &c. Terms
(ails factory. For full particulars apply to H. NASON,
Wo. 3 Howling-green.

FOR S.AL.E ATBRIDGFPORT. CONN..A HAND-
some country residence, with eight acres of ground,

il.i ni'.les from ra.lroa.i deuut. On the premises are a
double hou?e. with kitchen win^' attached. fu:niihed wim
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, *c.; a large barn,
with cellar, hen-house, tool-house, and oiher outbuild-
ings, .all nearly new and In L'ood order; flneg.ardcn, fruit
and shnde trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
bounded by water on one side. Appl.v on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 1-ine-
6t., New-York

IRON FOUNDRY FOR SAI.E-SnUATEO AT
Newark. N, J., and witiiin 2iO y^rds of the Chestnut-

st. depot of the -New-Jersey Railroad; Iho lot is 134 by
2')iifcet; is covered v.ith buildings suitable for the busi-
ness; has a 20-horiie ergine, rrearly new, and is in ali re-

spects in good condition ; will be sold choal), or ex-

changed for propel ty in this City, Jersey City, or Brook-
lyn. Apply to A. B. WOOD, No. 57 Maiden-lane.

C'^ 'fin FOR .^AL.R CHEAP THELAr.r.E
?' 'UI/. .ird fine three-story brick bouse No. 3.V4

Adclphi-at.. Brook. yn, near Kulton-av. ;
22x Is ; lot 75

feet. ha high stone t^loop. water, gas, range and sewer
co:in'.*ctiocs ; all in eoort order ; possession at once. Ap-
ply to \>'5I WKiiB. No. .3BsAdelphia St.,

Or FOSTER a LOi'ER, No, 4 Sauds-st.

SITUATIONS WAJfTEDJ
FJBMJk.I.B.

W7ANTBD-A SITUAlToNBTnTRKa^Eciv' ProteiUnt girl as good plain cook; soobie
go a short distance in tbe country ; has the best (ereuce ; has lived four years in her lastolscB
No. 120 7th-av., between 18th and ISth t., rSS'l
stairs.

A FINE, E?i:Tl{-WIDE, THREE-STORY
and attic hoase. with leur l.ts of ground, on south

Bide of President-st , oetwien Court and Clinton su
llnxixlyn. built in the heat manner, plate-glass in win-
dows all the monern improvements, parlors and halls
frcscicd. W. ttid be sold without the adjoining lots, if

desired. Apply to E. R. KELLOGG, No. 133 Pearljt.,
New- York.

I^OR S.^iTe A BEAUTfFUL FARM, SITUATED
i on the New-Haven Kailroal, '20 miles from New-
York, containing 2<J acres of land, house and out-build-
ings complete, fiuitofall kinds, a'lid extensive graperies,
coiitaiuing fine varieties of fruit, on terms to salt, Ad-
drss, f r particulars, L, IHLSENG, piano manufac-
tarer, Nos.l56and 158 Fast 21st-st.. New- York.

I'T'O
ir SAEE IN BIJOOKliYi'S THE NEW

fi:stchi!'sthree-story Philadelphia brick and_brown-
stone basement heuse. with furuace in cellar, hot and
cold water, water closets, bath, belts, speaking tubes,
Ate situated on the corner of Carlton and DeKalb avs.
Price faoiio. Infiiureof J. KIRBY, builder, Gates-av..
near Washinglon-av.

Fo'lT
8ALE-.\~WKI.L BUILT HOUSE OF MOI>-

erate size, witn all the modern improvements, in

Orange. N. J.; a good barn on the premises, and a tar.
den tu perfect order. For further oarticulavs apply to
SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr.. yew-York Obsirver Office,
No 37 Park-row.

WANTED-WORK BY A SEAMSTRESS, El
by the day or week ; does all kinds of family fcan finish dresses after they ar out ; has Woasome of the best families in the City. Addreea

at No. 105 West 4lBt-st., top lloor, front room,
days. ^

\Vt*'*7'^"-A RITCATION BY A PROTESTATT'v I'-nglish woman as first-clais cook; muderstaadaWil
BS^'i f.1.

'"
^"

"' b'-'-inehes . no onjectlon to tbeeoSSrr^good City reference. Cao be seen for two (iayi atmT^
East'Jth-st , top floor, Room No. 15.

"'"'"O.KS

WA NIKD-BY A RlCSSPKCrABLK AND ITSLlIrecommerded woman, a situation In Oltv or m^nl
try as cook and laundress or as general hsaieinaJrl -uV
good ci.ok and baker ail first-rate waafler and iiii.-
Is willing and obliging? Call at No. 378 Sth-ar.

^^ '

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A COMPITIST
person as cook ; nooerstands cooklnc In all^

branches : would be willing to assist tawMhS>^^quired : ha^ the best of City reference. Cm hS^SiSr
two^days at

No^iaif 6th-av.. in tbe fancy tJn*^

\\' ANTEp-BY^^WKLSH~PEbTE8TANT WO^

No?i;''4U:;Lt."^"'
^""^ years.^'; piyrB^:;gLr.g

fYANTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID

fi^f^J"''""".'^'"""^'','"^" recommended; no olrtec-Uon to the .country. Apply at No. 7 lltli-st., ntai 'SnS-

Wî ^T'T^
"-BY A

l-IPT WOMAN, LaVsLT
landed, willing and obliging, a situation in apUioAmerican family, as general servant ; waahet and

192 FanJb-''s?'*"'"'''***"^' "''*^ *' ^'^*

ORANKE, N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully -jtuated. one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
Bl.ACKWELL, No. 69 William-st., New- York, 9 to 11
A.M.; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 6 P. M .

FOR SAI.E-IN IR\^'G-PLACE. NEAR 17TH-
st , a (Irst-class three-story hiKh-stoop brown-.=tone-

front house : lot 2ilxil6; hou=e, 2oxG2 ; incomplete or-
der. Pos-ssioi in thirty days ; price $25,000. Apply to
HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Piiie-st.

FOR
'

A LE^.\f ORANGE, N. J.,-A NEAT
place, containing 25^ acres of land ; house cmtains 10

rooms, bnilt in th." best m;inner; coed barn and other
outbuildings. The garden Is in pood order ; fruit trees,
Ac. Addros Pox No, 544S, N. Y. Fost-oflice.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PS-
' ant young woman, a situation as seamstreas,berma;d and or would d waiting ; good City ref

Vcn'^';'J*i'P'="^*- '^" ^' 'en, for two daya,
160East22dst., second tlaor, front room. .

WANTED-BY A COMPETK.VT WOMAN. tfflfifK
excellent City reference, a situation aacook in aSji*

branches; meats, poultry and pastry; French and Al^lean Cjok,ng ; wages, iio. Call at No. 192 Kast Slit-

__ -A SITOATION BY A RESPECTA-
1 rote.'tant girl ; ! an excellent cook ; under-

itantis her business in all its branches . the best of cij

RANTED-
m

referenc e. Can be seen lor two days at Wb. 28S 7th-av.

L^OR SAI.E-IN BROOKLYN-THE TBREE-
A story brick house No. KG '^ ashii.pton-at. ; situated
on high sreun.l, ccnvi-nient to the ferries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, &c,, all in
perfect order. For terms. &c., apply on the premises.

COUNTRY SEAT-FOR SALE, AT UVDK
Park, Dutchess County. New-Y'ork, near the river,

a mile and a b;ilffrom depot. For price and full particu-
lars inquire ofJIOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-stl

BU IE DIN<Ts AN D^LOTS^TORRENT SUIT-
able for manufacturing purpoFes, convenient to Ram-

ilton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C.KELSEY. of-
fice on Scd;;wn-k-3t., cr at his residence, 19 Slrung-place.

TO LET.

TO eT A SOAP FACTOR-r IN BROOKLYN;
two irou kettles, capacity 2,5.0 poun 3 each ; iron

vats, boih rs, fram^.' A;c. in.med.atc possession cim be
given , real low. Apply at No. 7a Front-st., New-York,
first tloor.

HOUSES^JIOOMS^WANTED
COUNTKY ri>.\CE \-..*.>Ti.D WITHIN 30

miles of New-York, near the water, with good build-
ings ard a few acres of land. Patties having such a
place to sell che.ao for cash, will address, with full par-
ticulars, F.^RMER, Box No. 2,'228 I'ost-office.

\\> -\ sNTEli^O PURCHAPE-A CHEAP COR-
v ner property in New- York Cit.v, cot less than 60x

irc, within two miles of the Metropolitan Hotel. Address
Box No. 2,-00 Post-office.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR*1864.
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IN

HOOP SEIRTS.
THE DDPlEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) STKEL

SPRING,
J. L & J. O. WEST, NO. 'J? CHAMBERS-ST., NEW

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and exclusive manu-
facturers of this,

J. W. BRADi.EYS
PATENTED DUi'LE.K ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

SKIRTS.
This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Steel Sprinvfi, in>;eniousIy braidc.I tightly and hrmly
tosether, edce to eili;e. making the toUriiest. most elastic,
neiible and durable sprim; ever used, eaabhng ths
wearer, in conseuueuce of itsirieat eia.-tieitv and tlexible-

ne-s, to pi.ice ai.il fold the skirt when in us- as easily and
with the same convenience .as a siii^ or m s'an dress. It

entirely ob\ iates and silences the only objections to hoop
ekirts, viz. : the annoyance to the wearer a, well as tha

public, especially in crowded assemblici. carriages, raiV
road cars, church pews, or in any c: -'led place from
the difficulty ot contracting them to ; ^cupying a^aaall

space. Ths entirely removes the diffiaty, wniie giving
the skirt the usual lull and symmetrical form, and is the
lightest and mcst stylish anJ graceful appearance for the
street, opera, promenaile or house dress. A lady having
enjoyeii the pleasure, c*mifort aud great convenience of
wearing the Dupie.x Elliptic Soring skirt for a sinirle

day, will neve^ afterward willingly d sponse witb the
use of them They are the best quality in every part,
and by far the lightest, most durable, comfortnble and
ecoLo:ii;-al Fk.rt made. Jierchauts w;II be Siipplied a3
above, and ladies in most fir-t-ehiss retail storea in this
City ami throughout the different States.

J(b0" Inquire for the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DOPLEX ELIilPTlC SPRING SKIRT.
THIS MOST POPULAR

AND FLEXTBLB I.H U3B.
A, T. STEWART & CO.,

Broadway and Tenth-st.

WANTJBD-A SITUATION AS FIHST-CLASS
cook; is a good bread baker, and nnd<"-stands all

kinds of dessert making. Call at Ne. 123 Amltr-st. in tha
rear.

* ~,

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE AMKBICAIt
woman, a situation as povemesa or houiekeeper

Address to or apply at No. 343 4ih-av., after o'cloi^
A. M.

lOL EMpEoTERS WA^JTINCf SBK.
\ A.NTS for the City or cauntry. excellent cooKa, ex-

perienced chambermaids, waitresses, laundresses, cooka
to wash and >ron. eirls for housework and younc ciilL
call at RAY^OiJu'S, No. 61 Bleeckor-st. ^

-

mai.es.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAnTa'sITOATIOII
as gardener and general superintendent ; is vtuioz

to make himself useful ; has the liest of reference fron
hii last emp Oyer as re;rards capalcllty and attention t

business. Address T. F. P.. Box No.
21^ limtt Office.

ANTEU-By A YOUNG MaK OF ABILITY.
emp'o.ment as shipping clerk, ool.ectoa or any

other CU' ac 'y. where r,e caa m ite himself tue'nl ; beat
references guen. Address H. B , Box Mo. 4,6ii3 Fort-
olice.

wA^TED
a situation as coachman in a private family

-BY A RESPECTABLE SINGLK

ViyANTED. A GENTLEMAN

of City and country reiorence eiren ; no objection
country. Address J.L., Box No. 204 Timet U^ce,

'

days.

Y\7.ANTED AN ENGAliEMiiNT AS HEAD
V v dener. ly a Scotchman ; works himself: is

ouph, practical man; refereojces from the beat,
near this City. Address AiiEP.uEEN, Box Hi

Times Oflice,

OY GREAT EtW-
. . - rience. wishes to get luca;ed in ac imoorting.^lA- -

"mission, or jobbine hosiery b'use. to buy and sell.^^4^*
dress " LOSIKRY," Box I,'..: New-York Post-oal|. ;

WANTED A SITUaTIoK A3 GROOM "aW
coachir aa by a sin^l^ man who theroophlv under-

stands his business; has good City and country refer-

ence. Address C. M, Box '20^ ri.ets Office.

AN1E D-^A Sn CATION LY" A GERMAN,
(single.) %* ho can take care ;fafarm and garden,

horses and cows. Address DICKS, at Fleming * UaTiA-
son's seed -store. No. o7 Nassau-st.

W' ANTED BY A KE-^l'KCrABLE COIAIRED
man. a situation as coachman : is a goo 1 groom and

crareful driver ; is well recommended. Apply at BJS-

DELi.'S, No. 3:1 4th-av.

OT,LECTIONS. A GKNTLKMAN AT PRKS-
en' engnged in collecting, h.os time for some addition-

al, and will gve his earnest a.:eation to such a maybe
intrusted to him. Address E. B., Uadiaon-eqaare Pot-
office.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEXEAiIilPTiC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use tj occupy a

small space, making the most agreeable skirt worn.
Forsale by LOUD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 4tii 10 407 Broadwav
-N'os. 20.5 tu 26! Grand-sL,

- Nof. 47 and 49 Catherine-st.

PATENT DCPLE.V EI.IL.IPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,

ana unquestionably the most desirable article
m.ade.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE * CO..
Comer Canal and Mercer sts.

BRADLEY'S DUPLE-Y ELLIPTIOkTr'T,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WE HAVE EVE!'.

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR BXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MOKTii.V,

No. lilt* Broadway.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
MME. PUTNAIf'S

PATENT STOCKING SCPPOHTER.
An iDveallon dej!gn"d to ptomote the comfort of ladies

and children, by doing awiiy w;!h the other method of

suppoitinif the stockiug by meaoe of an elastic nr garter,
tue inarious el'e.ts ol whii h every la ly is ;u>aured.
This new supporter leaves the limbs entirely free, and
allows tbe blood full circulation, it is more easily ad-
juyted and more durab.e Oian the common garter Tt is

peculiarly artupted fur chlluren. as it cannot possibly
get out of pla< e. 1. ad.ea arc requested to call and exam-
ine the article for themselves.
Wholesale and retail depot No. C27 Broadway, New^

York. MMES. A. COFFEE * CO.

a. H. aiACY.
WHITK GOODS. LACKS, EMBBOIDERIE3.

HOSIERY, RIBBO.NS, FLOWERS.
SAD GLOVES.

Noa. 204 and 206 cih-ar.

HELP^ WANTED.
WANTED-AN ACTl'v^ eTEADY YOUNG MAir,

of undouMed honest.^ and integr ty. that cao wnle
a good hand and correct in figures, to pay. the hands, and
keep the acccun'ts of a raaa5,actu.-in,j estahlishmenk
Address Box Ko. No. t'64 Po.-t-otlice, with rerereueea.W '^"^ED aTprOTESVANT woman 01; GIRL
* ' to do the work ofa smal family of two pCi-sons. A

oomf.irtable home is open to a suitab.e person who can
produce evidence of ability. 'ftc. .^npy en Monday, ^fiez
4 o'clock. P. il., at -No. 1.3 iVest

iVti-st^

W^̂ NTED-A COMPETE.NT^AND RELIABLE-
person as nurse and clian.bermaid In a email family

a shoi t distance from the City u.a .North Kiver. Protest-
act prefe-red. Call at No. ill-' Broadway, Room No. i,

beiore 12 .M.

ANTED-A GAROE.N'Kfi, A Sl.N GLE MAN,
who understands tiie cultivation of flowers, on^

small place seven miies fr m ilia City. Apply at No.
lij Water-st,, from 9 to Jl ciocl..

WANTKD-IN AN INSI KaNCE OFFICE, A
young man between the ages 01 15 and 18. .^ddrHB^.

in own handwriting. Box No. 4,U1 I'osi-o Sice.

W'XnTED A YOUNG^.^N^ TO GO A SHORT
distance in tl.e country, re tji.^e care of two hoi

and work In garden- Call at No. 2C3 Gre.-nwich-gt.

STATIONERY, WANTED. A YOUNG UtM
not leas than 17 years cf tjtc, to learn the stations

business; he must come well r commemled. and resMe
with his parents. Address STATIONERY, Box No.
Times Office.

,

ITOIJRDRINIER ,
MACHINE TBNDEIW'

1 wanteil at Jessup & Mo. ire s Mills, near WilminstOUt
Del. Address H. N. MOSELEV. Wilmington, Dei,

^\

i
BOARDING ANI)J^OD^ING^

B^
OARDlNCSr TW^o'mORK BOYS, BET V?ESN 9
and 15. can find good board in a Congregational mm-

ia'er's family in Connecticut ; number limited to 5. Sit-

uation good, locality healthy , daily drives, pleasant and

^ihady walks; salt water oathing groundi ; 'large vege-
table and fruit gardens ; all the luxuries of \ nice ftirm,

with the advantages cf refined society ; also ttndiea can
be pursued, ii desirable, under an experienced boarding-
school teachr Expenses per week. $9. For further in-

farmatlon. address JOHN HYD E. Monnt Vernon, N. Y,

WANTED.-FIP.Sr-CLASS
BOARD WANTHD

by a family ofjthres persons, in a modern-buiir
house, with the convcnliuces ol oath. &c.Jocated between

14th and 36th sts., near tth-Rv The rooms must he in

suite on the first and second fieors, aad well furnished.

For desirable apartments, a satisfactory .price
wiUb

given. References unexceptionable. Address Box ^1^
1,12s Post-office.

"

BEADS-BBADS-BGADS-AND FANCY GOOD";
M. P. BROWN, Importer No. 1S6 Pearl-st., N' Y

"LS/AMTED-FIRST-CLASri BOARD, BY A fUltr
?T llyTfor (he Kail and Winter, in -ome private lwpi .

pleasantly located in thecentr.ii upper part of
>l>a><l|r

and where the comforts of a heme can be found.^^
(.Iher boarders I refe re*. The aoartments may bmWm-
nished or not. tteferences untxjcptionable. AdfMH*
HOME, No. 411 Broadway. ^___

%

A GENTLEMAN DESIRES TO 8ECJL_j_
pleasant rooms aud breakfiist with a private ItmaT

at Astoria, YorkvIIle or Harlem, cenvenlent to steamboat
landing. Address, terms, ic, B. B., Box No. 1,J6 Post-

office,
'

WANTED-BOARD
IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,^

for a gentleman and wife, by Oct, 1; ''''i,i?"i
walking dlaSance of Madlson-sqnare preferred. Adoj-Bi
C. B. K., Box No. 2,757 Post-OfEce.

F'^URNlSBBp
OlOOMS .

TO ,}fJ??r~ lS^
partial boardTApply at No. 176 East Wth-st, Loca-

tlon good. References exchanged.

COIINTRY BOARD.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
To PAINTERS. FOR SALE, A LAKdE SHOP,

doing an extensive business in pamting cirs, omni-
busses. fire apparatus, signs, wa^'ous, ic. ; constant
work Summer and Winter at recuDeratlveiTices, Ap-
ply after 12 M,, at HUS-EYS, Xo. 60 Wil liam-st.

F"
OR'haLE-ENTIKB RIGHT FOR RltED':i LUM-
BER MKASUBl'.lt. The public are invited toi-

amlue this instrumeni., for whicu wo claim aav ins of a
measurer, and wairanteil cot: cct.

SNYDER .t WAL fl-.B, No. 329 Broadway.

$2r>,ooOe-''^''
,_ _JD IN A LEGITIMATE. WELL
'established manufactnrlDc buaiueas, now

pavii.K a !ar,;e per ceuU (a lumiopoly.J Address EX-
TENSION. Ilox No. 11.2J9 Post office.

I^M'tH
sh\.K-oSy- GOOD PIK ROUND, WITH

/lui*- .Mii wm(l>A. AjuOr ( JNWm ATCBU A.

^^TtfTwrHY BOiRD >VANTEI>--yORA LaD

rndP^stofflieadd^ E.'A.fl., Bx Ko. 2,011 Po-f-
iaee. New-York.

TSblfNTKY BOARD AT' WATBK*?"^,C This pl^nt Summer jocWion
is situated on tto-

sTnth^hrewtlary Biver, in full view of the Atisnuo

Ec^ ai^ Long ftmnch. Good '^*^'P^i^^^JC
Si^s oats ilela and Heltn leave pier !<' "'.""'Y. S-
everFday at hours to suit the ude. address a. a-

WYCK.O'FF, Port W..Mnirton.^onmouth.- Jj

"ToARD AT TO_>KKRS-A ^^"'^.^ous.-
adultseanobtainboard in apr vats

^^^^^ ^j-
tea miEuUs' walk froui ^^S"-; S:A

!!!!i^!^^^^'-"j;<rTEr:^^oppo3iTB
AKeyport, N^f-'f' ',. of Murray St.. P. M. F^,
boat Mattrava-i.

mi.
j,^^ groves. Splendid

ce^^^^^^'^'^jmstodJ^.te.

SUMMER^ RESORTS.__
;;,?;^^R^n'TOCRfiTTE HOrSB, BEKOBW
Ti^^t on the Kill Von Hull, is open for theiesson.

AL iMve Pier No.2NcrihBiTer.atl9:15, 12:t.4:

Sn^d? aff f?om Dey-st. at 10:30 'and 4;^ Time. 38 mla-
*?-' Am rars hourly from Jersey City,
utea. atin caw

""^^^yjy ^ ^^ ViisMM-

:
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PROPOSALS.
S^ROPOSaT^OR HOKSE BQL'irMENTS.

OirHA^C OrrlCI. WaB lilPABTK!TT, >

. w.siiiKuroK. D. C. .lalv '^8. Istil. J

i PROPOSALS will b- receired by thij department
Bniil Aug. \i. 183 :. at 4 P. M.. for the delivery at the lol-

lowjiig arsDl of llorae Kquipments, UniLea Statej
carajry nattern. as hereiuatler atatea :

Atthe>ev.-or Arena!, 10,000.

At the yrankfDrt Arseijal, li.OOO.

At the Alegliany Arsenal, 6,"00.

At the.-^t. i.onia Arsenal, 3,000.

These set* of horse eiujpmeats are to be fnrnljhefl com-
plete. With the excfption of hor^e brush, currjconib, la-

riat, pickec-pin, Imk, noae baKi=* spurs and ^ trapd. blank-
.ets. watexiA^ bri.lle* and sweat leather. The carb liita

and stirrups aie to i.-onrorm strictly in pattern auu finish

o those deposited at the above-namei arsonaU. The
malleable Iron trimmings are to bj japunced. The trues

jaretobe of the regulation pattern, assorted F/.'fs ro;

let s than^ inches between the bars on the ins:(le i.f tlie

jjKimmel ; tlie aide ban ot hard white wood or b ech ; the

pommel aad cartled ot boech, well put together. All the
Irnna are to be one-tenth of an inch thi.lc. .Tnrl all l-^t into
the wood, to be coTer*d with the b'?st slau.htered cow-
Jbide. All other coTciDiTs will b* rejected. Ihe haitersare
to be riveted with twelve No. 12 copper rivets .is shown in

ajnples. The br.dle rein is to be'seven-eights of on Inch
^de, and made as per sample. The girth stracpin? to

be rlTetbd. The two D rin!?3 to have a stop; two rlveti

in each end of ;irth ; no cross sewinsj ; and all the stitch-

log throoghuuc the sets wU. not be less than eight ()
<0tiiches '.o the inch The stirrnp hoods will l omitted.
7he carbini* socket strap is to be riveted with two No.
32 copper rivets The trees are to be subject to inspection
blaring all stagesof their manafactuve, and. it deemed
Jiecssary. the leather to be used in the fabrication of
>tbese equipments to be inspected before catting.

The fiual inspection will be made at the anenal where
delivered.

Deliveries mtist be made in lots of not lesi than ose-
48Dth per week of the whole amount contracted for, the
<lrst delivery to Be made oa the

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time, will

^subject the contracior to ii forfeiturs of the number he
jnay f.iil to deliver at that time.
No bid.* will be coDsid.--rei! other th.an from parties

irho are kuowu to be r-'gular manufacturers, and who
ittre capaiiie pf executing in their own shops the work
propoeed for. , , ...
bidders will state expliciUy the arsenal at which

they i.ropose to deliver, and the number of sets they
propose to lie'iver at each place, if for more than one.

Form.sof bid can be obtained at any of the aoavearsen-
aIs, or at this office.

Proposals not uiade out on thii form will not be con-
idered.

GQARANTEK.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propoil-

4ion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons.
<hat in cace hii bid is accepted he will at once execute
the contract for the same, with good and suf-

ficient sureties, in a sum equal to the whole
4unount of the contract, to deliver the article

pi^posed, in conformity with the terms of ttiis

advertisement, and iit ca;e the said bidder shiuld
fail to enter into the contract, they to nuke good the
<lifrereiice between the oUer of said bidder and the next
TespoDsible biddtr, or the person to whoui the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the olficial certificate of the Clerk.of the ne.aresL District

Court, or of the United States I-'istrict-Attor;!^ .

EonSs in a sumeiual to theamoiuit of the contract,

signed by the contractor and b-^th of his xuarantors, will

be required of the saccessfal bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTKE
"We. the nndersigned, residents of . In the

County of , an.l dt;ite of . hereby
jointly and severally coven. tiic with the United Stiites.

and KWiraniee In case the f ireeoinc' bid of ba

accepted, that he or t'iC.v ^/lll at once execute the

crr.tract for the . jr.o with gcod ,ind suhicient
saretie.*, in a sum equal to ths amount of the contract,
to faraisb the ^irticlc- ',,ro.Tosed in conlormity to the
terms of th- n^iveruseriien: ilated ju .v 2-. isfri, under
which the bid wis ra;ide. anj. in ca<e tlie said
ehall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make gocl tne diilererco between the oifer "i the
said and the next lowes: responsible bidder, or
th" rterson to whom the contract may be awarded.
Given under our hands and leali this day of

. ie-.-

Witnes.
[?eal.]
[Seal.]

Proposais trill he addressed to
*
Brisradier-Genenil

GEi.'KtlK D. J*jK^fl.V, Chief of ()r,ln:.ace. Wash-
ington. D. C," iraWwiU- be indorsed "Propoials for

GEORGE D. RAM.'AY.
iJeneral. Chief ot Qxdnance.

Vi

Horse Equipments.

Brisrad
'

Aii .*! Y 8 1; pjpLIe sT

Opf cb of Armv CioTHiNr. kriv Eqcipaoe, )

No. Wi2BSi .nw.iY. Kew-York. Au. 1. l!*! I. '

SK.\I-KD
V'iOVOf-.W^ V/Il.i, lit; VE-

CEIYEP at this office u:;t!l !2 o clock M. ot THUr.S-
D.\V, the lUh icst .fro -livei iii^ by contract, at *:ie De-
pot of Army Clothing and E'^nipage, m New-York City ;

riewed L otej*.
reg.-Ti Kooees,
Sewed IVcts,
Pe-sed Hoots.

Packing Soxe.^.

Samples of which cm be seen jt this o.''^fe Bidders
wil. 8t.,te the quai.iity thev wish to fi'.-r.ish, and how
scon they can com;]ete the derivery of the quantity tney
bi '

for.

T:ie.v will s'lbmit with th*ir proposals a sample of the
artic-Ie -U-y proioae to fur:i;sh.
A p et^r gniirnn Ce liiu a^ company all bids for the

faitliui p : 1. ri'anc? o*' j' -ontra t.

1 l.e I. Tied .-^tHte" res.TVeS the rifht to reject any part
or the who e of the Li.is as may be deemed fo: the inter-
est of 'he scr'. ice.

I r. p.s.ils should b.- iD:'ors?d,
'

Propo?al< for furnish-
!rtr." there ;n;e.-t the cai.e ot the aitxie bid lor.. and
adaieis.d to Lie,i:,-Cel. D. n. VINTON',

De?*.;ty Qu rr'^rmasiar-Gen'^rLLl. U. S. >-.

OEHN x:^ :.. Ol'FlC-:. W \R Dtp \nTM i^NT, 7

Wasiun-ton D. C July ii. 1S4. i

tt^'^l-I^D PK4': <j!^ %U.> %vir,l. iijtf JIE-
^ CEl -'hr) at th..> office lu.til -I o'toek !>. y,. on TL f-.S-

DA ^ , th- 2d day m .A;^n'''i. !-'; fer furnC-hiLg at the
2i|ew-Vork Ar-enal. CovThiir's I-b^d. N. Y.:

K'O.i '.p roi.nd* of pure I.^ike Superior In.:;ot Copper.
5*1,00 p Minds oi i'.inc 5; elter.
To ne Lieliy red as ehov.> stated, in as farge quantities

and as r^ipriiy as possit,le
Hiuners wCl slate .ne r.ii-.^ at which they can (i^Tr>e^.
Forms ot o:d .can he oc ..;oed at any of tueXnj^d

St.ite . .^.r8.:;.iis, or at tiis oilice. Pr-r,}jsz.s n A made
%iut ufL ik'i j'^.Trn tr;.'; '

j. '
. ''ffred,

Gi'AP.A.N r:-;E.

The b'd>r will he rc'i"if' ' 'o ti''eorr:pan.v hi" fronosi-
tlo'i -.vith a guirnn'ee. SIC- el iiy t .vn ;-.;-p ,:i3 hi" p.-rs ns.
thar. in c .se his bei is '' .;.'e i. he W4li at on,- ex'- r-ute
thec'iitiae- lor ti.e siiiie. with ood ubd suthc ent sure-
tie^, in t suin .*nnai 1-) tl;;* whole a:n'tu it or i.econriac ,

tod;irwr the article t roposed in c nr'-'rm.:y vviih the
t< :.!-B ..f li.;s :iilve:Mse;. jir ; f.D'l i:: case toe taid b.dder
Eh , lid fail to enter into the Cvnt.aci, they to make geo 1

'.Le diCereiice oetwe n th- oiler of said biilier and the
ae.Nt r, -ponsible hidrier, or thi; person to whom the con-
tract may be ?wardcd.

Ti-e resprtDMOiiitv of the jruarantnrs must be shown by
the o";ic. iir -i-i..!'- ite of tae Cie-'c of the neiirest District
Court, .r '.: -.r.e L nited :-tat--i I). strict-Attorney.

i-tond.* in asum c-',nal to tue amount cf the contract,
aicn u !;y the cor..iac"'r ?:.i h >!li ot liis guarantors, '.vlU

l-ere,uited (.r the sacces lul bidoer or oiJders upon
Bi^Lin^ ttic Col tract.

lOi-.M OF GUARANTEE.
We. the turner-:!:!: ..;, r.-i.h t.ti of , !n the county

of . .1.0 .-tite ot . heiehy, ju'Dtly and sever-
ally. r yen:ini ivith the I Diici .States, and guarintee, in
C.se t.-.e ivTe^oing bid of he accepted, thit he or
they Kill at once execo-t the contract lo'r the same, with
good and fcu;:..- eiit .-iiret-en. i:, ;. :-;m equal to the am junt
of tt.e cofi" -act. to furoist; i.e ait.cb.s pro: osod in con-

for^ily
to .he terms of iho- acvertisi-ment, dated July

-2. V'-4. no.ier wh:ch the b-d nas made ; ana, in case fie
sti"' .linil tail to e:it(-r ii.ro a contract ns afore-
bsm!, k ^- lav iTitee n m i!ie i;'jo'1

ttjo
dr'erecce b-.tneea

th ''of the s'lid and the text lowest respotisi-
ble b.iMer, or the person to ..Uoin the contract may be
uward^i.

"-v^ I Given under our hands and seals,
^Witcsos: (this day of , l-J .

[ ^c \1 ;

_ . i;S>.al ]

Tot'r.ag-n antec must be appended the official certifl-
:ate a' i. e-.iieniiooed.

ta^hpany obtaini g a co:itrr.rtwi!l be obliged to enter
Intobor.i's, with approved saret.ea, forthe fa. thlul execu-
tion oft; SI: mi
Upon the award bein? made, successful bidders

will be cotifie 1 and furnished with forms of contract and
bo '!.

The De-irtment re.ierres the right to rej"ct any or all
the hifi..*. if deeiued uns'^iistactory on any account.
rrocomls must be adilres-ed to

'

Brixadier-General
GF.OKUK II. KaMSaY, Chief of Ordnance. W.ishineton.
If. ('.,' and indorsed "

Proposals for Insot. I'opper and
Zinc Spelter." GEO. I>. RAMSaV,
__^ Brtg.-G en., Chief of Ordnance.

OrflO OP IBS SlBItT COMMISSIO^IE, )TNo. 237 Broadway. IO roNTRACTORS PRO.'''JSAL3 IN.
closed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of

Jie work, and with tiie n<me o! the bidder written
thereon, will he re<;eive'1 at this office until Wednesday,
Aug. 3, 184. at 11 o'clock A. M.
Ppf regulating, grading, curbing, guttering and

'

aagging Broadway, from Seventieth t<> Seventy-flwt-
atreet. ^

n-f"J.I*^"'*''"*^ *S* grading Nlnety-thlrd-itreet, from
Jtlehth-aveaue to Bloomingdale road.

u-om Fifty-third to Klfty-fourth streets.

-'''^'^.^HL'^i'^S,- guttering and Digging Fortieth- street.rrom filth to Sixth avenues. "-"^^^

For resettirg curb and gutter In Forty-nlnth-straet.*om Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.
For Oag-ing Broadwai', from Fitty.fourth-itreet to

yuty-nintli-street.
Forflagging Broadway, from Forty.8eTenth-itrt to

' JViftieth-street
For Baggmg and reflagglng Broadway, from Forti-nlnthto K.fty-second-street.

'uiky
For working Eljrbth-avenns ai a-Ceastry Road, from

' One Hnndred and Fortieth to One Hondreil and iiftv-
ainth-stieet.

"*

For reboildlnB Pier ntunberyorty-Blx North Rlyer.
For rebuilding bulkhead between pleri number Fifty.

One and Fifty-three, North Blyer.
For repairing pier nnmber Flftythree, Korth Rlyer.
For repairing pier number Fifty-two, North Blyer.
For exeavkting cellar and fltting-a baiement of hoaM

f Engine Company number Twenty-twoT^^
"

Blank formSof propcsala, together with the nelfle&.I Qiot^ and agreements, can be obtained at this officeIJM Street Department, New-York. Jnly JS, wU.CHARLES G. CORNELU^
^

Street Comrr^iftripngy

u^ruuuing this denartment with " Sky Bine Kersevi '

Army fetai.dard, to be deUverwi fre^f charge, at theArmy Clothing Depot. SteubenviUe, Ohio, in good, new

Sackages.
ft i.u the name of the par^, famishing the kindnd quality of good, dlsUnotly marked thereon. Parties

ffertng good.s ien in all cases fomifh gamides. marked
5? ")??, i;^.'^ correspond with their tiropoeals, and
aistinctly Stat, m their bids the quantity of goodl they
"^ftf 'i'"^i'''.rV^.^rice and ti'me of ieUvl?^, Bid^.T.-T

-
-t;, -"Vv J

'-"' ana timeoi aeuvery. a:
'Ulbeoponedon Th.rsday. Aug. nth. A, D.:i864.
is l^^iAJii! E.''^>i1'l='.' "* 'nTlted to be present.1^ .t-IZiTWiii 1^ ~.j. ""=" "' 'nvltea to be present,

r. Bidden, or their duu authorised as-nta. are ex-
:ted to bo prepMwJ to give secnnty Sat the M<5ffiJfu

fTfurnHhwl U an wara is made. The riS^ to?^

JPBOPOSALS.
ARMT SCPPLIEN.

Oprioior Armt Cpotiiixg ahd EociPAag, >
No. S02 Bbo.idwav, New- Ycbx, Jnly 2s. leci. i

Sealed proposals will be received at this ofBce until 12
o'clock M.. on TmUKSDAY, the llth cf August next, for
the delivery by contract, at the depot of Army Clothing
and Kquinage in New- York City.
Army Blankets, oi domestic manolacture. Wool. Gray,

Cwith letters I. S. in black, toar inches long, in ihe cm-
tre.) to be oeven feet loni' and five feet six inches wide,
to weieh 3; a pounds e.ich. .

Bldd' rs will itate the numbe^>tjl.v wish to furnish,
fcow ninuy thev c.".n deliver per week, when tiiey can
commei.ce, end where ihev can famish their deliveries.
Proposals muit be accompanied by a proper gtiarantee,

settini,' forth that if a contr.act la awarded to the party
named therein he will at once execute the contract and
give bond for the faithful per-ormaiice of the sau.e.
The United States reserves tue right to reject all bids

deemed objectionabls.
Proposals should he Injorsed "Proposals for furnishing

Blankets,'' and addre.''St d to
Lieut -Col. U. n. VINTON. D. Q. M. G.

CROTON Am ED i'C T~ itEVAllTnUTiT^
TO SliWKR COM KArTO?..S Separate sealed pio-

po5als. each Indorscl v itii titU- of work for which It may
be otlered, the name o the bi i ier. an i the da'c of its pre-
senta'ton. will be received at this o.Tice. until 11 A. M.. of

Thursday. August U. 1h1. for toe construction ofscweri
in the following streets, to wit :

lenth-Kvenne, from '1 hirty-'onrth to Thirty-fifth
street ; Thivu-avenue. from Ot.c liundred and Eighth
to Or? H'lndrcdand Tcn.h-atrect : Thirty -cirhth-air".?!,
b.'twein Eighth and Nl::th '.venues : Third-aveno j. iruia
Ni^th to Tenth streets, and Hudson-street, from Beach
to Hubert-s reet

Specifications and blank forms for the bids can be ob-

tained on application t the Contnict Clerk at this office.

TildMAS SlEPtlE.NS. -1 Crotin
KllHKiiT h. ruRHAGH, jAqueiuct

JtiLT 30, 1964. A. W. CRAVE.N. ) Board B

RAELROADSL

Orpicx Chotoh Aqpidcct Bo.^rd, )

Nrn-YOKK, Aug. 1. 1864. J

TO BUIIiDERS SKALKD PKOPO.^ALS WIi.L
be received at this office until Friday the lith day of

August, at 11 o'clock A. M.. wiien they will I* publicly
opene^l. for the furnishinKOf Miiterialsand the erection of
a building on the ground.- att.ichedto the t>Id Resorvoiri
corner of Eichty-sixthsivcet nnd Seventh-aveniie.
The ainount of security r> quired wiil be JJ.n'^'i,

Plans and specificatioiiB, '0 ether with hiank forms of
proposals in accordance with the ordinances of the Com-
mon Council can be hatt on app ic^t-on to the Contract
Clerk at this olhce. TH03 STEPHEN.'*.

KOl'.T. I,. D.4RRAGH,
A. W. CRAVEN.

A53T8TAKT QUARTEBlIASTr R'S OrPlCI,^
FOBaai DlPAKTMENT, NO. 6 OtDAB-ST.. >

Niw-YOBK. Harch 11. IWM )

PBOPOHITIONS 'WILIj BE RBCEITEDX daily, for the __
FgEIGHTlNG OF FORAGE

for the D. S. Quartcrmajter's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and other

ports on Coast of tfiinff,

TO
Washington. Alexandria, Va.; Newlwrn. N. 0.; Port

Koyal, S. C. and New-Orleans. La.
PROPOSITIONS

must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity of hay and gram, respectively, they will require,
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROW!*,
Cantaln and Asst Qnartermaster.

_ MEDICAL.
PRIVAT^i:

DISEASBS CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by OR. WAKD & CO., No. 60

Lispenard-st.. near Broadwav, without the useof Mer-
cury, loss of time or chai't;e of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of London, Paris and Bdlnbnrgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for dis-
eases of a private character. In 'JS years' pract ce he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined- 1 can and will cure you in lees
time und at !ess expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been roblMrd of the r mone.v and health,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restore
j'ou. If you have been unfortunate, call at once. By hli

Bpecia' experience in this much neglected branch of medi-
cal science, he is eiibled to guarantee a rare in the most
cociplicated cases Recent cases ol tionorrhoeaor Bypnilis
cured in a lew daya. witiirut ch.ingeof diet or hindrancs
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestigj
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions fitoored in a short time. Sulferers from Impo-
tency. or lass of sexual power, restored to full vigor In a
few weeks, permanently and I'pef'dily cared by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatu-.ent elsewhere, may get a pTmanent cure effg^^
by writing a full diagnojis of their case, addressed to Dr

'

WaKD. No. bl Krankin-st. Call. send, or write.

Ql nnnFOBFEITED AKD NO CHARGE
ipXjUViU U.M.Ht^S CIKKI). Dr. Hunter's Re^l

' Iirop cures venereal diseases when regular treatment
1 arid a'.l other remedies fail ; cures without dieting or r-?9-

trictieii in the Lal'its wi ihe latient : cures without the
disgusting and sickening cilects of all other remediea ;

cues in new cases in less than six hours ; cure:' without
the dreadful conse'iueni eUcctaof mercurv ; tat po3-e<isei
the peculiarly valuable ftopcttj of anniiiilatint' the rank
nr d poisonous tsint that the blood is sure to a' sorb unless
this remedy is Used. Th's is what he claims for it; c.iawliat
no other Will aconuislish Its value In this respect has
become 3> well known that -scientific men, in ever.v de-
partment of nid'ilc.il kLcv. te f/e, begin to appreciate It
for hardiy a week pastes ti -t he isnotC'^nsuited bv drug-
gists, chtuiists and physicians in regard to some pitiful
patient Who h .s e.xhaus'dJ tne who e field of the fsiculty,

' and stiil the disease will appear. It is $i a via., and can-
not be oLtained genuina Rny where bat at the Oid office,
^sO. 3 iJiv.siou St . >,cw-York City, siuct l-Oi. Eighl
jspara'e ro ms and a pnv re en'rance. A ten cent bill
esill secure the Monitor of Health by return mill.

CICTION TO La UIKS USINCJ TuKni-
Cl-N'KS. I.aJie re iuire remedies 8;*e. lallv adapted

for tlieir peculitir i.u ures. M'uicinea generally i reduce
n lus-a. sick stoinact"., an- are otherwijC di>;;>is'iii/. and
ar-' not only i:,cnii..i;- hut injurious in their effects.
The only specific known to be healthy, plea.sant and certain
for remoi'ing ohstructicus. from i.hatt-ver cause, and
bring on the morthlv sicKne-s. isthts wendertui " POR-
Ti t,UK--K FKMAI.F. I'li.L'i" of M. Pes..meaux. bring
scientitraily prepared from the most cvstiy imported in-
gredients, and beiim thickly su^ar-coated. are iree irum
tn- I'.athin;; atteitlint; t:ie ta'-iint: of t .e ir^ny useless
and <'. : eteiious ;..i;'i and dro^-s p.ilraedupon t.iennwar.v.
jtesi les b ?ing pleasii.t to take, they .ire irir.iilit '.e in a'll

OSes. I'rire'ij. Dr. .t. .M. lIAUr.lCEAU. Irole'jOrof
i'i ea^'s of Wo.ne". oio a-.-eit for the United States, No.
I'l'J 1 iberty-st . N -w-York City.

n"'lli: CJJE.iT ENGLfSH EE.IIEDY FOR
1 GOUT AND BHEU.MATISM.
All suC.-rers from the -ibov" c mplalnts. either Of recent

or lontr stdi.dinL,s ?.-e advised to ut^e hllair's Gout and
Khe'.inititic riiis. Thev can be relied upon as the most
giife aiiJ effectutil remedy ever oP'ered to the public, and
have l>een universally Used in Europe for many years
with the jrre,ite9t success.

iTeiJaredliy I'KUIT & HARSAKT, No, ::9 Strand,
Lor.tJoh. EngliiEil. and sold by their agents, K. C.
WKLcS* CO.. 115 fraiklin-it.. and by mo tdruyxis's.

Tier Majesty's Commissioners have authorized the
name and address of *' ihomas Prout. No. 2'iP str-ind,
London." to be impre-'scd upon the Government stamp
aGixe<i to each bo.x of the g.nuine medicine.

AFFLICTKU HESTORED-TGNORANCE'eX"
OsEli FAl.l.ACltiS UNMASKKli. Highly im-

portant to both sexes married or sirple. in bealtn or di-
ease. Dr. I.AKMONT'.-V Paris London and New-York
Medical Adviser and Jhirritifte Guide, isoth edition 491

pages, nearly 100 anatomical illustrations,) open Debili-
ty, A Cections of the Bladder f.nd Kidneys, Sexual uis
eases. European hospital practice, the Author's ana

I qualed Paris and London trtat.T.ent, fee. AUshouMjnor
' chase this orIgiu.'l work o.' the pubtisher, E. WAKNEB
No. 1 V'esey-s:., for SI. or c.nult the Doctor. nSBroal
way, upstairs. New ^rk. from lu A. U. to 6P. M.

PHIMOIjOGICALVIEW of MAUP.Ijl^eS
Ccn'-aiamg tearly iCU pages, and I3u finepIgSsi

and engravings of the anatomy of the se.xual organs, fa a
state of health at d diseafe. with a treatise oa gelt ubise,
its deplorable ccpsequerces upon the mind and body.
With the author s plan of treatment tne only ratii ueU and
Buccesslul mo'Je of cur", a.s shown by the ret>ort of cases
trea'ed. A truthful ndviser lo the m'irried and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of thJlr
phys'cal condiiion. Seat, frreof postage, to any address
on receipt of 25 cents, in seecie or postage-staniDS. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX, No- 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y

ImPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THO:rE ABOUT TO BK MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MaU-

BICEAU, Professor of Diseases ol Women, whose valu-
able book entitled "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COifPANiO.V." strictly intended foi
those whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
increase cf family. With full instructions fbr restoring
the monthly sickneae. Price $1. Sold at his olBoe. No.
ItN Literty St., New-Yorg ; or can be sent by mail, free
of postage, to any part of the United State* and Canada
by Inclosing f 1, and addres'lnff Box Mo. 1,224 .Sew-York
City. For sale by K W A KN KR. at No.l Vesey-it.. (AstorBottse,) No. 18 Ann-st. am! No. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

MANHOOD AND TnETTIGOR OFTODTH
regained in three days bv Dr. POWKhS' E.1SENCBOF LIl'E. This wonderful agent restores manhood to

the most ihattered constitution, railically curing Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debilit.v, and Impediments to
marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Ihysical
Incapacity, resnltlng from self-abuse, &c. The time re-

fnired
to cure the most inveterate case! is one wce'i,

'allure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that soul and
body destroying disease, secret habits! Dr. POWER?
Invigorating Essence is a never-failing curs. Sold t*
R'aLTER powers. Jt. l>., No. 61 Franklin-st., bi-
tween Broadway and lm-8t.. New-Tork.

ADVICE^O MARRIED OR SINGLE iTa-
HIES, who require a safe and certain remedy lor re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can rely
upon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEif.VLB
MONTHLY PILLS. No.l, price $1 a box. to restore the
monthly sickness lu forty-eight hours, if of short stand-

^g; but obstinate cases, of long stand ipg, ma^ require
No. 2, which are four desrees stronger than No. 1, and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price iS a box. Sold
at No. 127H Libtrty-st.. or sent byjnail. with full instroo-
tloni, by addressing Box No. 2,369 N. Y. Post-office.

D*' ^^OWBRS' "PERIODICAlT^DROPi
re deeigBed for both married and single ladles, andua the Tery beet thine Known tor the purpote, ai they

yni bring on tb monthly sickness in case of obitruo-
tipn from any cauie, and after all other remedies of theWno h^e been tried In vain. Expreeslj for obstinate
Ci"ei Warranted a represented in every respect, or the
yriee will be refunded. J8~Beware of imitation* 1 Pur-
clMMdirtetlr of Dr. POWERS. 61 Fr^kUn-et. N. Y.

DWAKD hTDIXON/mTd., EDITOR OP
the SCaLPSIi, attends xclnsively to operative

inrierraDd tha more obioarediieaseiortheDelTlOTis-
eera, heml, himorrbohli. varicocele and fistula. No. U
Eth-av between 10th and llth. sta. Office boon from Ma
.ltoS.aad7*o> arenlaop

By oM*r_orOoL Tlmiut Ssordi, AiiUtant qoarte^

DENTISTRY.
t OI.TON DENTAL, ASSOCIATION,

,'l"'"l '', ^'JI-TON, (the originator,) with the Nl
ii

" o '! , oiten renders tooth drawing a pleaiure
_ ipnin. Nn pnm iruarantetd. Office 22 Bond-Sins,,;..

URN][TURE. -

BS2i?n^'^.n,^f'^?''^J'0 FIRNITUKE^
fiinSTX^w f?i^ '^'",'"' A"o- "ol'-l Chestnut an.l

FA^RRINOTOV'S v'-iiL*'2
*'"* ornamental, at II F.

il^^S^ Cnl-rt., oppoiit* Woo.r.

KARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL'
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. KKI) BANK, SHARK RIVER
MANCHtSTKK, TOM'S RIVKR. B.ARNEGAT,SHAUONG AND ATSIaN.

On and after ft eunesday next, June 1^, and until fur-
ther itotice. '.he fiiiit and comnii'dious stoaner .lE^SK
JloYT will 'leave toot of Murray -si . North Rivo-. daily,
(.Sunday* excepted,! at liJt3o A. M., .-.nd 4)5 P.
W.. connecfiLg with the I'.aritau and lelaware Biy Kail-
load lit p. rt -Monmouth witli trains lor the above points.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:13 A. M . and U 10 A. M .

Stages connect at the liighiaDds. (Tic'iioson 'si. .Shack
F.iver .^t.aioa lor Shark Kiver. New-htcdfjrd ana
."ijuan, Manchester and Wooumat.sle for Toms ll.ver
and llarnegat, luckerton.WareUi'.vn, and Mannahawken.

1 or further ictormation applv to otlice on tlie pier.
Commutation tickets to Long lirancli. Red Bank, tc,

fcc, ciu be hud on ap lication to itie company's olhce,
No 6* Beaver-.'-i.

}VU.J\_GR:i'FlTn8, Jr.. Gen I Supt.

NE".V KAILIIOAD LINE MOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PH 1 i.AliELl'lUA TUliOCCil IN

I 1\1. liOl Its.

Fare, $2. rxei'-on Ticket, $1, igeoi for th-ee days.)
On and after .'.uN ;iA V , Aii^n I, 1 '^1, hy the commo-

dious stenmer
.IK.^'^'' HOVT. lo'.l r.f Atla' ti.--f; ..llronk'

1} n. ev-ry : i.v .--uMav^ exoFftcd. ' at Ji odo '< A. .M ,

th'tnce to P"rt Monmou h tiiid ly ihc itariian and Dela-
ware litiy Itai'ro el to loot of Vioest.. i-nilaihipiila Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, riiiladelphia. every morn-
ing at A. M. t ^uudayfl xceptc.i.j
KJ' Travelers from the c Hi or New-York are notified

not to apply for passag; by this '.Ine, Che State if New-
Jersey havicg granted to the (.air.den ;:ud Amboy iiion-

optilv th exc.Usive privilege of carrying passengers and
tic^ht between the C .'tie< ot New- Vork nnd Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GRE.\TJWESTERN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD G.\C(tE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, frwin foot of 1 hinib*rs-8t , riiDuing through t)
Cleveland, Ohio, witln ut change ot cars, connecting
with rauroads tor all pr.ucipal cities in the West

1 Ills road is being extended, and will soon Ijc in com-
plete rtini.iiig orier to UaiisBi'ld, (Jiili.n, Urban."., Day-
ton, Cincinaati and ."^t. Lotiis. without break of gtiiige.

U. F. SVVFETZKK. General .<ui.-rintei.dnt
T. B. GoonM .v. General Ticket Agent, Meadvilte. F'a.

N KW- V OitK AND HAULE.n UAIl>UOAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oga Springs, also

connecting with the North :md West, leave -dtti-^t.

depot at lu;3a A- M. and 4 P. M.
.SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Sar8tu;.'a Springs, by taking tlie i" 30
A. M.daily and on tfATUKiiAVS the 4 P. U. train, go
tlirough to Saratoga without ehauge of cars.

TO WHITE .1 OrM'Al.NS VIA roN.^ Euri-
CCT RIVER VALLEY 60 miles shorter than any

other route. '

At 12 15 P. M. (Ex.) lodge at White River Junction,
and arrive at. Profile llouae, (Tla stage from rtelli
R.verj at 1 P. M.. Newport at 113 P. M.. and Mon-
treal through without Slopping at 9 ISA. U. SleeiH
ing cars attached to this train from Springfield.

On Saturdays passengers by the 12 15 1'. M. triin can
go through wiuiout stopping, arriving at Newport at
6 S.^i, and Protile House at 7. (via Etagc from Wells Kiver,)
Sunday morning.

I.'ave New-Vork, (via' New-York and New-IIaven
Railroad) 27th-3t.
At 3 and P. M., (Ex ) lodge in Soringfield and arrive

at Profile House, (Franconia N"tch.; at 5 tio P. M.
Crawford House at 8 M P. il., Newport, Lake Mem-
phfcmaitog, at 3'.

For mans and particulars'eee APPLETON'S RAIL-
WAY GUIDE.

LUSH ISLAND R.ilLKOAD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave Ne-Vork, James-sllpand

34tii-st.. East River, for Gnerport, Sag Harbor and
Hampton?, a' 8 \. M. ana3 t'O F. S'.. For Riyerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. 1. and 3 tfO P. M. h or Isllp,
Babylon and Farmiogdale at 8 A- M.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. V.
lor Syos-e* at 10 MA. AI. and * .a P. M (Stages con-
nect for Ci/ld Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntingtcn.) For
Hentpstead. .Tainaica and Winfield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3<', t.tiOatid 6:30 P. II.

Sunday excursion train leaves :t4lh-st., Ea'^t r.iyer. at
8:30 A. M.,for RiTerhe.td. stopping at ail stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Svos.'^et. *

Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.
A. KE.vSO.NER. su.eriiident.

EKIS KAILWA"?- PAS8KN0KR TRAI.N^d
leave a- '

. ,-'-. \ / . ,

7 A. U. Express tbr BaHala.
'i -A. Ji f.iprrsi lor cievei .od direct, via A. ft G. W.

Ev
>:3CA. M.-Milk. daily, lor Otiyill.
10 A. U. Mali. forBuUaio

": - ^^ ly n.r ':., K, Ncwburnh. Warwick.
BP.ll.- Night Express Sattirdays and Sundays ex

ceii..i-for Dunkirk, ButlaiL, c.

6 1' M.- . 1 1" I. _ Ivjire-". daily, for I'unk'-V. Roch-
ester. Ctinandaigna, ic. Oi Saiaitlay s this train wul
run to Buffalo o L. .

8 P. M in grint, '0' Duakiric
CHAS.MINOT, General SnperinUndent.

HI DSON KIVEK i'AIL.HOD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WESr.-rr..ini

leave :

FKO'l rn.XM-THS-ST. 1 r'RCM THIETlltTH-T.
Express. 7 and 10 A. M., and 1

7 22. 10 27 A. M. and 4 27
-land It P.M. i and 6 '"2 P. M.

Troy and .ilbanv, (with 111 tr2 P. M.
sleeping car,' 10:40 P SI. I

On 5U.S I'AYS, at 6 22 P. M. from 30th-ft.

BUOO-KLVN (ENTKAL AND JA:iHrCA
R A I !, R A n.-SUMMEK ARRANGEMENT.-

I'or Jamaica. 1- and lii:l5 A. .M. I. Slfi. 4 :5..i:i5and
6 15 P. y. For Hempstead. 8 an 1 10:15 A. M.. and 3 13
and 4 i.'> P. M. For Sy iBet. 10 15 A. U.. and 4 15 P. M.
Kor North i. lip an(l.iireenport, s A. M and 3 15 P. ?1.

L-ave .laniKir I. H, 8. t':30 and 10:3o A M..iind 1. :-l'3il.

4 30. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly fr m Last
New- York,

L. 0. RICHARDSON, Superinten cnt.

OrFlCI Ci-VTSAL I'.ilLROAD Co OF N HW-J rr.^Ev, )

Nt\<'-Yiirt. Jiilv2i. IS-Gi. S

ON AND AFTER All C.'iT 1, 1SH4.THE
terminus of the C'n'ral i'.ilr'ad C'or.ipany of New

.lerscy will be ch iiiped iroiii the foot oi Courttand-st. to
Pier No. 2, North River. Time of leaving Pier No. 'J,

on and after Au .-list 10: i.:10 .vM . '20 A. M., 12.10 P.M.
3.60 P. M.. i.lO P M.. It P. M . VI P. M.

.lOSiAil O STEAi'.NS. Suierintendcnf.

TVORTnEKN it. R. OF NE\V..IERSEY.-
i ^Trains leave Jercy City tor Picrmont ai 5 A. M..
ai.T \. M.. '2:15 I'. M., 4 -Jl p. ,M.. U < P. .M. The 9:15
A. M. and 4:ti2 P. M.. run thr"Ueh i'> Nti nsey.

THUS. W. UI'MAKEiP. Sup'*.

_ STEAMBOATSL
TUE GREAT I.NMDE ItOLTE FOR

BOSTON.
STOVlNGTilN .STEAltr.OAT LINE.

VIA CKOION AND PK0VID1;NCE.
TEE OLDriST

IHB QUICKI'IST'
Till. SAFE.ST '

THh. MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING" POINT .HDiTH "

T he Magniticcnt itcimer COII.MO.N tt EALTU,
Cart. .1. \\ . \\ Ri.nMs.

ON TUESDAYS, '^HCR-nA^S. AND SATURDAYS,
The Eh trant .St'eamer
PLYMwclIi HOCK.

Cant J. C. Gr.F.e,

ON MONDAYS. Wi-DNiiSliAVS AND FRIDAYS,
at J o clock P. M.

These boats start Ir.m Pier -So. l<s Nrrth River (foot of
Cortiandt-st..! and are acknow.edged by ail experienced
tiaveier* to be aniont; :h-: ;ai>,es'., utr ihijeit, mcst,^'om-
lortable tiud be;i that .'lave ever run in American waters,
in .''ummer and in Win'cr. in s'l rm and in calm, the
C'lMMONW! AL'iH and Pl.Y.i;0UTH ROCK inv.i-

riably make the n-sige.
Smui't'Jous .-uppers and luxuriously f'jrni-^hpd state-

rooms are marketl leatures cf tnese** lioating paia^cs."
SC.t; CONNKCTIONS

made with Newport, the Witenng : 1 ices on the North
and South sh- res in liaS'^-^chuS' Its, the itreat Eastern
route! forMaine. and for iho White Monnt.t'a*).

Berths atid state-rooms may be secured a: Uarnden'i
Express office. No. 74 Broadway, and

No. 115 West St., New-York, ,~i^\
No. 7G Uashiugton St., Boston: v'

M. R. SIMO.NS, Agent,,'
Merchants' Navigntion and Tracsportaflon Co.

D.4Y
LINE FOR A LB ANY.-CHANGE OF

PIEi'.-FLrASURE TR.*V!:L TO CATSi;iI,l,
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON PpkiN'I.-;, SARA-
TOGA. MONTI'EAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA UUllS'.'N KIVEK. The m w steaiaho it C. VIB-
Ba!:D, Cap!. D. H. Hti kock, and'ihe DANIEL
DIit.^V'. Capt- J. K. Tali .MAX, torm a Lay Line for Alba-
ny frcm Deibrosse-'-st. at 7 A. M.. and Kth-st. at 7 jO,

landing at C-'i^ens Hot"l d^nk. Wesi I'ofat, Newburgh.
Poughkeeps e. Khlneheck. Cat- kill :ind Mod.-on. Tici-

ets sold on hojrd and ua^ga.'.e checked West and North.

O^
PPOSITHVn IJOAT Foil N E-U B Ill tJ H
AND POUGHKKEPblE KaKE, 23 t ENTS.-The

new and fast steamer THO.MAS COl.LVF.R. leaver J.iy-

st. Pier every afterno"n at i''^ o'clock, landing at Cras-y-

Soint,
Co/.zens.C dd Spring. Cornv.-a!!. New-ilai::')u:gh,

larlLorough and Miiton. Returning. leaves Poi,-hkeep-
Bie at 6 A. M., Newburgh. at

"
o'clock: Corniva;:.7 n.

Cold Spring. 7 2ti : Gozsens. "40; Grasiypoint, 8:25;

arriyini; in New-York at 10 30.

F~OK
NEWBl KGII, CORNWALL, \VE-T

POINT. COZ/.ENS.POUGHKEEPSIK AND hON-
DOUT.-The steamer

MARY POWELL,
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-8t., EVKKY AFTERNOON, at

3ii o'cl ocx.

F(ullONDOrT-LAt01NG
AT CORNWALL.

Newhorgh. Marlboro, Milton, Pouchkeepsie, West
Park and Elmores. The steaaiers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. TarMPER. and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoENELU ill leave New-York daily. (Sun-
days e.xceptcd,) from foclof Jay-st , at 4)t P. M. Kcturn-
iug, will leave Rondout lit G P. M.

,
^

CONEY TsLAND FERRY LANDS AT
Fort Hamilton. ""
TheNAUSIION leaves-
Christophcr-t. :; 31. \2 30. 3 30.

Dey-st.. at *.\o. 12 45. 3 40

M'orris-st (Pier No 4' at 10. I. 4.

T"
oTeT to E.'KrijllBION PARTI ES-
Dudleys Grove, near ha-.tin,s . .Newark Laj Gr'jve,

Saltersville. Myers" Nov? i.rove. Staten IslLLd : the

large new barges W ALTEJl SAN in-" and ".A V FLO WKR.
with steamboats of all kinis, Apr-T to W. fc E. MYi-KS
k I O.. toot of M"ri03'St. __^^_^

F''OR
NEW-llA VK.'x. li AKTFOtil). SPiil.>G-

FIELD AND WHIIc; MoL NT.'uN.-.-SV ai lUjat

and railroad connection at Ne-i;a.'en. ateam.jrs

leave Peck-illp, t3:10anJ 11 P. M.. Saniays Licep:ed.

EXCURSIONS.
oiTexcitrsion.-the new and favor-
iTena" HARVEST HOME a.d ,ul.:r5. wit!: steam-

ais such as desired ;
aiso bt. Kc-n:ns \. e'l arvl I ,ei.

nt Valley Grove. Excursion oClce, No.
3-^

We.t-st ,

rner ot Barrow-st. "' B. I KOSSETT.
b
SI

CO

B
and
iteamers

IDDLB'S GROVE AND WOODBRIDGE
AKK.-The splendid new barges GSIiALDINL
S lELLA. a large steamer with huooqs, also small

for picnics and excursions. ,.. . .

SARATOGA RACES!
THE FIRST MEETI.VO

SARATOGA RACING ASSOCIATICIT.
AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Ull I. t>K IIKLP 0.1 THB
Id, ?A. 4th, .'th and 6ih of August, 1864.

Beveral races wi!l be run eath dav, commencing
promptly at 11)4 A. M No postponement, except in
case of bal weather. Metairie rules to govern.

FIRST DAV FlRSi' R.M>:.
The Travers'. Stakes for 3 year olds, to carry 100

pounds; trio enti.inco . player pay; il,oOO added. 13i
miles. Closed ^^ith30 Dominations.

1>.\''E OAI .-t 0..'!' HACK.
Purse $50n. for all p.g < Ti.o mile h-ats.

s::co;.'ii hay-pucST liACE.
For all ages . purse $300 I'j mCes

S'MI PAT 81.C0VU r.Acr.
The >ar8toga.';t!ike=for 2 year olds, to curry 90 pounds ;

5ju entrance . j.lay or pay ; ifOuO added. One mile.
Closed with Iti noiniiiations.
_ S->Ml: OAV lUtED KAC.
Purse $350. Tu.i miles.

THllili IlW FIRST RACE.
Sweepstakes for 3 yeiir ohH. to cttrry I' roinfls ; (he

winner of the Trn vers' Sta'tes to ca- ry 5 pounds extra ,

Jli'U entrance , -^in forfeit ; $ioo added. Dash cf two
miles. Closed witli 21 nominations.

SAMi OAV-SECOHn BACl
The Congress Spring Purse, for ail ac:.'. $80D. Three

mile heals.
FOURTH DAY FIRST RACE.

Furs.' $300. Sellin" Race lor all ajtes. 1!< mile dkah.
\M1: liAl SKiOM' R.\C.

Handicap Purse, jtO 1, Thiee miles.
SAME PAT- Tlliaii r.ACS.

Purse $200, f'lr b"vten hor?e,', i v, miies.
I'li'TH DAY-KlRSr RACK.

Handicap Purse, f2.ii', for 3 year olds beaten at Pater-
ion and Saratoga. Mile heats.

SA.MK PAV.
Purse $510. Hurdle Race. Dasii of two milef.
The spiendid new cour.-e is nov. comileted, and is

much aiiniiie-l by all who visit it. The - tand nc^omm-'-
dations are ainple, alTording a perlect view of (he entire
cou**^e from eueh seat.
All the best horses in the country w'll be in attend-

ance, and the nlo^texcitlngtrial3 of speed are anticipated.
An ethcient police will secure good irder.
I'ersoiis le.ivitig New-Yorli In the evening, either by

rr.il or sttainer, can reach .^^arat'.^a at 9 o'c'o-k next
morning. Extra tiains will olso leave Troy and .Mbany
at 3 A. M., uid arrive at Saratoga in time for the races.

W. P.. TRAVERS, President.
C. Wheitlt, Secretary.

^_ SHIPPING^
MAILSTEAMEKS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENKKAL TRANSATL.^NTIC COMPANY'S

-N'KW LINE OF FlKSTCLAPS SIHE-WHEKL
STEAMSIUl'S BETWEEN NKW-YORB. AND
HA\ KK.

The hrst five splendid vessels intended to be put upon
this lavorite route for the Coutinent, are tJie lollowing :

V.ASHI.NGTu.V 3,'.>ii4 tons OOu-horse po'.ver
LA!'.\YETTfc :i.'2c.4 tons ... ; 00-hnrte power
EUGENIE ( Alloat) WJO-horse power
IK.XNCE (Buihlingl. .. 900-horse power
NAPoleO.N III (Buildiugi.l.ioo-hor.'e power

Until the completion of the entire list, the service will
he perfo'me'! bv the
WASDIiNGTON. A. Ddchesne t

LAFAl ETTE, A. BocARDE;
as follows :

FROM NEW-YORK TO UAVSI.
WASHINGTON WI'.DNESDaY Aug. 17.

LAFAYETTE WEDNESDAY Sept 14.

WASUiNino.V WEDNESD.AY .Cct. 12.

LAI AYE I TE W MINES HAY Nov. 9.

WASUiNGTOV WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, ( Including table wine) - $135
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $70 or $31)

Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
M'ifiral atteii'iaife ^rte o^ rfji; ce*
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Bronlwav. New-York.

At Pans, 1; Bouleviird desCaiucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISI'LIN & CO.

N.VTIO.NAL STEAiW NAVIGATION CO.
(Limlte'l.i

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Quecus'.owa to land passengers.

Ship. Ton* Commander.
QUEEN-hulhling 3,6111
EKl.N bnildine _3.V!15
ONTABlw bunding ....3.2l'i

HELVETIA-building...3,209
LOUISIANA 2.166 Prowie,
VIRGINIA 2.h:6 Grace
PEN NSV L VANIA 2.li;2 Brooking.

1.' aving Pier No. 47, North Riyer. as foMows :

Wti.STJllNSTEK Saturday, .Tulj 3\
VIUGINiA SafrdBv.Aug 13.

EKIV Saturday, Auc-. 27.

PENNSYLVANIA >aiurdar. Ser^'. 1'.

AND LVtRt ALTERNATE SATURDAY TUERIC-
AFTER.

The Cibin aecominodations on board these steamers
are uDsur.nassed, and the rates lower than by any other
lice.

( at'in passag". $>t5 In gold : Steerage. ^45 In currency.
The o'.vnets 01 thes- Tassels will not he accouctah'e for

specie "r \aluaMes unless Bi Its of Lading thaving their
valu" exrres-ed therein 1 ire signed therelor.

F"or freih'Ut or passage apply to
WILL.AMS s GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

t:TEA.M WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL
tofoucing at g I'EEN STOW N, (Cork Harboi ) The
well krowo sti-amers of the Li^'erpool, New-Y'orkand
Philadeli'hia -tc-iinsbip Company ( Inman lice) carrying
the I'. S. m.iils. are intended to sail asfollows :

rlTY OF WASHINtiTON..SATURDAY Aug. 6
CITYOK MANCJIKSTER..SATURDAY Aug. 13
CITY OF Lii.NDON SATURDAY Aug. '20

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, trom Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PAYAnfE I.N OOLP, OE IT. Eljl IVAL^t.NT IN CrFItlNCV.

Fir-t Cnbin $801 stetra^'t $30
F'irstCainn to London. 'i|.'Steerage to London 31
First Ctibin to Pa'ii !'j '^te rage to Pans 40
Fust 'aim to Hamburg, ti"! steeni^'e to Hamburg. . . 37

I'asserg' r- ah-': forwaide 1 to Ha: re. Bremen, J'.otter-

dam. Aiitw rp, .ic. at jually low rates.
fares fro'n Liverpool or yue nstown First Cabin.

$75. ?b3. '^ii.'j. St ra;.'". ?''5. Th se who wish to send
fcr their friends c."i. buy tickets h'rc nt these rates.

Forfnrih..'r intorn.a'ion npply at tlie Coinpanj'-^ Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Lroadwiy, New- York.

TiiE~HKiTlSHrATri)~N6uTH Aili;i:RICAN
KOVAL .^lAlL STliAIII.'SIlll'.S,

BETWEEN NEW-VOKK AN:l LIVEKPOOL. CALL-
ING AT CtlltK H UtUilK.

AND BETWEEN BOiTO.N ANP LH KRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIIA.X AND CORK HARBOR.

ECROPA l:..ve8 Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

SCiiriA leaves New-i'ork Wedne, day. Ai'g. 10.

.^f K1C.\ leaves Hoston Wedne.-dav, Aug IT.

Pi'.R.'-'lA leaves .New-Voriv vVednesday. Aug 24.

ASIA le.iyes Boson We:lnRsday. .Auu 31

C1IIN.\ leaves .Sew-York \V,dno-'l.iV. Sept. 7.

vnt)-.' .N*.\'.-VoaE TO LlVEItPOOL.
Chief Cabin I'assage $132 50

Second Cabin I'.ts-age jjO 00

l.SM OSToS TO LlVEKl'OOL.
Chief Cabin Pa^si.ge $112 50

Second '.'abin Passage 60 00

payable in goij, or its eqaiva'.int in United States cur-

rency.
Berths not secured until paid lor.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these snips will not be accountable for

Specie or \'alTiables unless bilis of lading having the
va:n9 expres--. d are signed therefor.
For freight or passa-e apply to

E. CCNAKD. No. 4 Bowling-green.
"

IGNITED HTATES ?IAll7LINt
FOR CALIFOKNIA. VIA PAXAJIA.

Re.trnlar fallng days-"!. I'tb and 23d of each month.
e-\ce|it when those dates fall on .-unday. when the day of
del arture ^: ill be Ihe Monday lollowing.

TC'i lir^t-class iteamship
Ni'Itrl! STAB,

A. G. Jo.sE'', Commander,
will eailf""m Pier No. 3, North River.

WKDNE.'-iiAY'. Aujusta. at 12 o'clock M.
The firt:-cla-B steaiiisliip (ICEAN tJIKl-.N. Can'. E.

L. iiM.LitiAUciii, Will succeed the NORTH STAR anl
sail -Aug. IS.

Per freight or passage, apply to
D. B. Al.l.E.V, No. 6 Bowling-green.

KKOPEMNtJ OF THE
NICARA'tUA ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA.

TH2 ( KN~:;',L AMERIC'iN TR.\N3lT COMPANY,
ON cATUiMiAY. AUGUST 27, AT NOON,

will dispatch their elegant new steamship
(ill-,DEN RULE,

from I'ler .No. 2ti Nortli River, foot of Warren-st.. con-

necting on the Pacific i.icean witii the favorite steamship
Mi'Si.S TAYLOR.
The accomm Illations on these Cn" vessels are ver.v su-

perior, and c.p<'ri.ii;v ndapted to the comfort of f.imi!ie3

moving to ihe land of gold.
For passtige. .-^pply only at the office of the line, No, 177

W est-st., corner of Warren, to

1). N CARRINGTON, Agent.

FOR NEW-OKLEANS DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steamship

YAZOd.
Geo W. Cotcu. commander.

Will leave Pie- No. 13. North Mver. for New-Orleans
direct, on WEDNESDAY. Aug lu, at 3 o'clock, P.M.,
Vreci-elv.
N ) freight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailii.L'.

For freight or pa.<isage applv to

LUDLA.M,, HEISEKEN & C'L. No 115 Broadway.

FOR II.WANA DIUECT.
THE UNITED .TATI s MAIL STEAMSHIP

KOANOKE,
Francis A. Dk2\.. (.' mnanJer.

will leave Pier So. 13 Noith Buer. .or Havana direct, on
TUESUAY. Aug. 9. at 3o ciock P. M., precisely.
No fre ght received or bills of lading signed on tne day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LLDLAM, HEINEKEN & CO..
;No. 113 Broadway

i> oTt lTvehpool diiiftt. -chnard
1 steams' ip MARATHON. Cai.t. .VcMit.tAir, will sail

on WKI)NESi'AY',3d Auc'itst. Cabin p.tssage $80, in

gold or its equivalent. For freight or pas.-a .-e appiy to

E. CUNAHD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES^
Mavcr s iirncB, Niw-Ycr.K, Aug. 2, Ifeei.

IN
VIEW Or TliE I'UJJCl^ AiIATlON OF

he Ire.;.!' nt 01" in. Cn.ied States setting apart
TlllJH.-li.vV. the lib last. -isa J.;y of fa.-tmg, humida-
ticn anil |..a\er i c ,;..> lent my uaiy to ciil th.-attenticn
of the '. I'lt./un ty l-i ''. observ.mre of the same.
To then::: :s..'t5 th" v ir.ous rhiircln-s on whom will

devote lie duly of op'Ttrg prayer in the nreEenceof
their cnc-regations. and especially those ministers wko
have incu'cat. d the doctrin -s of war and blood, so much
at variance with the teachings of their Divine Master. I

would liuuibiy r^ con. mend that they will, on thatsrlemn
occasion, invoke the iiicrcy ol Heaven to hasten ihe re-
lief of our suCcriiig people by turning the hearts of those
ill aatliority to the ble. soil ays of peace.*"

C. GODFRBY GUNTHBR. Mayor.

^TATlOXAL
FA8T.-8T. GEORGE'S CHCRCO,

* Stuyvesant-square. will be open (or public worship on
THURSDAY,Uhui(.iMUA.k. Xbe Ber, Di. Xitia

BARNCn'8 AAIBRICAN MDSEDU.
s-nr-tjTn^SSJi.'^B^C INSIST UPON FT.

^0^'i-^H Week of thk ravel pantomikk.
'^Z^^iii',."'-

^ '

i,VENING at in o'clock.

T T-ri.M')/''i'',J* \%^' THK NIGHT OWL.
TnVv'm'l';5o^"i'^'^,?' BKII^MANT SCENEBT.

PO ?V ''^,'^'^-.*^r'.*^
^ ^'^^- Mr. G. DAVEW-TOHT. Moni.. GRoSSl, Mile LOUISE, and the charm-ing dansen,e, MlietKNESTINE, appear.

Stump-'spl?,;ch.'""""'''
*^""P'' l^o-nedian. in hif

AN EXTRA EXHIBITION EVERY MORNING AT II
in Lecture Room, without additional charge of

'

HERR NAMOLSKI'S WONI-EKFIL CABINET
only 4;* feet high, 3 feet wide and 2 feet thick, oontaininatwo hundre<l tull-siied ideces of furniture.

THE GRAND ORi HBSTRIA-*
win play at short IntervHle, day and evening, the most
DIFllCULT OVKHTUREh AND COMPOSITIONS..
with all the efl.'cia of a

FILL ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTRUMENTS.THE Nl'.W VKNIILaTOR, DUIVF.N BY STEAM,
introduces 30.000 feet of oool air per minute, render-
It the
CiniLKST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IN THE CITY.

MAP.\ EUlUS I.IVING AFRICAN MUD-FISH.
BROUiiHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLAY ! ! !

FAT CHILD. GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANTS,
DWARFS. ALBINOS, AND A MILLION OTHER CU-
HIOSITIES.
I'hrenoloij'ical Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 25 cents. Children under ten. 15 cents.

WALLACK'S. BEGINS AT 8.

CONTINUED SUCCESS
Of

KH. DAN BRTANT
IRISH COMEDY.

TUESDAY. Aug. 21 iret time at this Uieatr Bou-
cicault's great dra na of

THE COLLEEN BAWN ;

OR
THE pride;= of garrtowen.

with the following uuprecedeutediy greutcaat.
Myles-ua-Coppaleen, first time Mr. Dan Bryant
F ather Tom. fir t time Mr. C Fisher
Danny Mann, first lime , Mr. W. R.Floyd
Hardress Cregan. his original character .Mr. H. K. Daly
Kyrle Daly, lirsttime Mr. A. H. Davenport
Corrigan, first time Mr. W. h. Norton
Bertie O.More Mr. Brown
Mylai>d Creagh Mr. Williamson
Mrs. Cregan, her first apiiearance this
Summer Miss F'anny Morant

Eily iiConnor, the " Colleen Bawn,". .Miss lone Hurke
Anne Chute, the "Colleen Rnadh" Mrs. W. R Floyd
Shelah Mann Mrs. John Sefton
WE DNESDAT-Second night of the " Colleen Bawn,"

with Mr. Dan Bryant ai Miles-Na-Coppaleen.

J'HE ARMY^AND^ ^AVY.
lOjOOO VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IN THI

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLTiARB.

Hand Money County to New Recruita or Veterans. .$20

United States to New Recruits , 10

United States to Veterans IB

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Boardof SupervUors, haying filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the army, with the view

of raising the quota in anticipation of a new call by the

President for men.

Recruit* will be received as formerly at the several

Provost-Marshals' offices, at Tammany HaM, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner Broadway

and Chambers-st.

The following are the various Provoet-Marahals' Of-

fices :

Fourtk Zhsfnct-Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Capt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby iireets.

Sixth District C&pl. Koster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth Btreet.

Seventh District TredeTick C. Wagner, No, 63 Third-

avenue.

Eiglith Diifricf Benjamin F. Manierre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

Ninth District '^m. Dunning, corner Foity-^gfsnth-

street and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own handslthc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, In cash,ifor every man,

whether new Recrdit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated New-York, July 4, 1S64.

C. GODFREY GDNTHBB, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor.

Committee on Volunteering.

CRISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in nd-

vacce of (he draft, can hare them miHtered and exemp-
tion pap"rs procured (for three years) from the Provost
Marshal ot th- ir Di-trict, by c.iiliog and leaving the
nuuifer of their reaidence nt the Mereliants. Bankers and
General \'i>Iiiuteer and Substitute Association, oflice No.
42 Broadway. N. Y. .

THE DKIiFT.

EIGHTH DISTRICT GENTLEMEN RESID-
ini; in the Kighttenih, Twentieth and Twenty-first

Wards of the City of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Congressional DUtrict of the State, will

be furnished promptl.v with alien substitutes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procured, bv forwarding their orders to the office

of the Merchants, Bank.^rs and Genera! Representative
Volunteer Association, No. 423 Broadway, New-York.
N. B.iloney payable only when the representative is

furnished and th; cNiinption papers secured. Ladies

wishing to send a representative to the army
will have their oniers prnicpi'y atteniled to and
will hive precedence. The Eighth Oistrict, un-
der the Burerinteiidence of Capt. B. i. Man-
ierre. Provost-Marshal, is furnishing more men In
this way than any other Di.striet In the State, and with
continued energy will probabhv fill its quota without &
draft. Most if the representatives have been procure^
by the Merchants. Bankers and General Representative
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 Broiflway, New-

York^
FOBAQZ DlFASTHEM, No. 66 CXDAR-ST., (

Nlw-YoRK City. 1

ANTED HAY, STRAW. COP.N AND 0AT3,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M., C. S. A.

IrSCMAKKED WOUNDED SOLDIERS,
A-'inerabers of returned regiments, and heirs of deceaed
soldiers having claims ; also, seamen having prize
claims,callon BROWN 4 SHELDON^ Military Oflice,

No. 2 Park-place.

E.XEMPTIONTTeXEMPTION.-FIVE
GOOD

albni are de-ir.ms to go as substitutei fer respectable
men, who will pay $700 cash. Apoly at No. mo Btoad-

way, or address J. F.. Box No. 125 Timer Office.

E'
\Ei'>IPTS.-E.Xf7mPTT0N papers FOR U. S.

and State prepared and filed, at No. 6 Beekman-st.,
Room No. 8, first floor.

w

MISCELLANEOUS^""
IKON. IRON. IRON.

Tons.
^

1.000 best refined bars, all sizes.

600 common bars, all sizes.

200 best rods, l-li. i*. 5-16. H. 7-lfc

W best horseshoe iron.

50 best angle iron, 11 to 3 Uicb.
^ large round ihafting.
li spike rodo, all sizes

BOO No. 1 Scotch pig-iron.
2< Nos. 1 and{2 American iron.
1200 forge American iron.
ICO Kentledge iron.
100 wrought Iron tnrningl. _ _ _
For sale in lots by PETTEE, WILBMf fc 00.

REYNOLDS TUEBIN*

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT & UNDKKHILU Ko. IIB Broadway. K. T

mtocxncr
FnoA ItaU Pspoi,Swh sb4

Ptomm, Silvw fiMttt, etc, ei
J. EverdellV, SOS Brwdway, oor. Duuui St. .-

Sill QpMiiBeastvBU,saad Mais.

CASH PAID FOft KACJS A>D OLD
M::TALS While rags lOccnts per pound. co'-'V'* !,?i^

woolens. 3 cents per ponnd: books and newspapers. cenc.

cid brass. M cents ; copper and pewter. 30 cents per

poond ; lead, 10 cents, at No. 15 New-Bowery, corner ol

Roosevelt-st.

4' WALKER'S POrKET CLOTHK^.RACK'^\ Is sold at the hardware flJ."^^^/"'be foSP
stores. It IS a fuU-sized < lotbes-rack, which can berem_
ed up and crVrled in a coat P^kf t. <,ood

ariKic ro ci

port. Made solely by A. J.VaLKER- fo- -J r-ian et-

T UMBER-FOR SALkXt.ACCTWN ON -WED-

lu NESDAY, August .?. f^J^'^xtXw^atiw^
West 30th-st..jnst below ruh-av., blacK wamuw w*uw
wood, oak, ash, kc. ____

-:COND
a.

-yiRE-PROOF SAFE WANT^r hand asd In good condiuon, AvuU[N

NIBLO>8 garden'
Commences tJi ; oaneliulea ie3f

Lessee and Mnnager wm. WliuHa.
_ THE COOLEST THEATRE IH THB OITY.^^THB ILLUMINATED GARDEN OFEM EfgRTEVENING. *

POSITIVELY LAST WIMt
of the grand SpectadMlar Drama of the

SEA OF ICK,
in which the distingnl^hed artiste.

MISS LUCILLE WESTSail,
has achievel a

POSITIVE TRIUMPH,
the theatre each evening being attended by

Full and discriminating audiencbs.
TUESDAY evening. Ang. 2. 186*.

win be presented a grand Dramatic Romance, entitles
the

TorrT^ SKA OF ICE.
LOUISE DE LASCOURS. aOerw.ird OGARJTA.

. ^ .,
MISS LUCILLIC WKSTCBV.

Suppor ert bv Messrs. L. R. Shewell, J. F. Bacaii.Chas.
I'et

rs. B. T. Ringgold. J. W. BiaisdeU, J.Bar-
f?>''Jii^\f?,^?'li "<?'l'.

Mrs. Skcrrett. tc.
^

APPROPUIATE Scic-.PRY. cnsrCMES AND AF-~ , poistments.
The original music connosed hy J. P. CooJte. unOet thdirection oi Harvey B..Didworth

''"^=. "

ON MoNoaV NF.XT
? w'^T-'P T^"" '

'^, .Kfe^t "Bd celebrated drama bwL. W. Tayleure, entitled
<^ i^,tatm ug

EA.ST LTNNE,
In which Miss LUCILLE WESIB.RN wiU anstain h
original characters of

-"u.iam o^
Lady ISABEL and MADAME VINE

supported by every member of the company
BEATS SECUKED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
'

Manager 0o. WoM
Twentieth night and Iat wkek*of the highly (uccea

fill engagement of the young, beaatifol, gmed, ttw bic>
nlncent ^^

~

,
MISS HECKN WESTEKS.who win this

_, .^ TUESDAY, Ang. a.
give her fonrteentb repiesf ntationof

THE FRENCH SPY.
... . . ^ , . ,

THE FREKCfl 8PT.
Alter which, condensed inlo one act.

i>. ,.1, T, '?"'-
^^'^ OK IHE PElTlCOATa.Paul the Pet. Miss Helen Weatcia.FRIDAY EVENING. Aug. 6,

''"-
Farewell Benefit

MISS HELEN WESTERN,
When a bill of

. UNKQUALED ATTKACTIVBNBSS
will be offered.
Seats secured in advance.

MUSICAL^
CBICK.ERIN6 dc 80NB

MAirurAcrnagjis or Gkasd, Sqcabi, Atni UPBiaar
PiANO-FoBTiB. No. 662 BaoABwAT.-The snperiorityat
these Instruments has of lata been amply demonstrataA
hy the volunttiry testimony of the foremost artista of tkm

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and worl^

manship hitherto unobtained by any other maken.
Mr. Gottschalk's constant use of the New dcAi,a

CuicaaBiN-a Grasd Piaxo-Fortss has aererely teataA
their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tiw
j'jstica ofthe very flattering eatimation in whi:h they ar*
held.

A IH. ALE & CO.-PIANO-FORTES.
^*''

Uanufaciory and Wareroonu. ^
No. 107 East 12t'a-8t.. New-Yort.

THE WEBER Pl.lNO-FoRTE
la admit'.ed the best piann-forte made, becaase lh
maker, beside being a pr.icticsi mechanic 01 lonir expe-
rience, is also a thorough musician, tha^ combining ad-
vantages possessed by no other manufacturer in ttta
United Stat-s Such is the testimony of S. B. Mi U.
Robert iieller. Geo. F. Bri-low. Wm Mason, C. Jerom
Hopkins, Chas. Fradel, Ma.t Maretzek. Carl Anschutl,
John Zundle, Maurice- t^trakosrh, Ciovard Sconcia, and
every good musician in the (Jnltea States. .All musicai
ears at once admit their great aupr^rlority. WareroOBft
No. 155 West Broadway, near Caoai-st.

STEINWAY dk SONS'
'

GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS an
now considered the b=t in Europe as well as this cean.
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the WorltTa
Exhibition in London, lt62.

The principal reason why the S'ainway Plan-s are m-
perior to all others, is, that the hnn ts compcsed ofnwa
practical pianoforte makers, (lather and four eons,) wli
invent all tneir own improTementa. and nnder whoa*
personal supervision every part of the instrument la
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. '1 ana 13 East 14th -at,
between Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

NEW-TORHr~PiANd^FORTE cdSlPANY.
NO. 394 HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YOHK.

The members of this company being superior practical
workmen is a guarantee that Pianos of our make are not
surpassed by tnoae of any establishment in this oountzy
or Europe.
We invite with confidence the musical and artlstla

public to thoroughly test the merits of our instrumenta.

HAZLETON BROTHEH&,
~

OVERSTRUNG GRaND AND SQUARB PIASO-
FORTE MANUFACTURERS.

No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Broalway. N. T.
These Pianos have always received the first premiosB

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guaranto*
for five years accompanies each piano.

PNiTED PIAIfO-FORTE IHAKERft^
No. 06 Walker-st., New-York. All th? stockholder*

being :iuperior practical workmen, this Company is abl*
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOV. ER PRICES

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOOSB.
Every instrument guaranteed for five years.~~

hXINES BR6thERS.
FIANO-FOKTE MANUtACTLKEBa

\Varerooms No. 75S Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

MASON Jk HAMLIN'S GABINET ORGAWS*
FOR EAMILIB.^, CHURCHlis ANIi SCHOOLS

RecogLilzOT by the musical profession as greatly superior
10 Harmoniums, Melodeons and all ether small organs
[See our Ulustratcd catalogue for explicit testimony to
their superiority, from a m<jority of the mo-'t tmineak
organists in America.] Prices, $85 to $5oo each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS The great reputation

which our Cabinet Organs have obtained . and the extaa-
sive demand for them, have indacid dealero to advcrtiae,
in some cases, quite diU'erent Instruments as Cabinet O^
gans, and in others to represent to purclia.-ers that Har-
moninms and other reed organs are the Fame thing.
This is not true. The exceileiiccS of our Cabinet 'Irgani,
which have given them iheirhigh reputation, are the re-
sult not merehv of the superitrity o. the,r -kic-.-ish:^
but alio, in large measuie. of esj^ntial Ci^ersvces -a con-
struction, wjiich. being patented, cannot be imitated by
other mailers. 1 rom these sri;0 tlieir letter quality and
volumeof lone and unrivaled, capacity for eipressitMi.
Warerooms in New- York. No.

J^j^j'^^-'^Rorgt:^

FJFTS NEW PIANOS, MKLOUEO.VS,
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at woolessle or retail,

at prices as lew as any first-cUss instruments can b*
purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargaiai

firices
from $t<0 to *aoO. AB tne anove instruments t

et, and rent appi ed if purchased. Monthly raymenta
received for the same. There toeing some live dilierent

makers of pianos in this large stock, purchasers can ba
suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter. 10,000 sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1 ceikt par
page. Cash paid lor second-hand pianos. _

HORACE WATERS, No. 41 Broedway. N. Y.

HAMBERS' COTT4GE OK CABINBT
Pianos and new scale square pianos, excellent JM

tone and quality ; moderate in price: Icner than any
other firstclau bouse. 8th-st.. cori-er 'th-i.v.. In uaa
Bible House. T. H. CHAMBERS.

BOAROMAN,
GR-4y & S^-'J^ *'^*t^^*

Forte, with their sole Patent Iron Rim ann flat^
warranted perfect in every particular. For sale at tha

depot. No. 74 Broadway '

MACHINERY.
REYNOLDS 'tCRBINe' WATBK-WBEELM.

Competent men are empioyea to mearare streao^
make plans, and put In flum. whee^ and se*r:ng.

TaLLCO^ t UNDKRHILL. Ko. 170 Broadway. W. T
WATER WHEELS,

of the cheapest and most approved Wtttera.
MILI^TONES AND MILL ICACHIWEBT. _

Address JOHN T- NOYE, Buffalo. H. T.

STEAM ENGINE l^OR SALE.
'

A horlxontal engine. 16 inch cylinder by tour fMt
stroke, in good order, with boilers, pipes, tc. Also, -

glrei of other slies. Apply to ,^, ^ _"
C. W. COFELAND, No. 171 Broadwayt

OCOntOTIYES FOR BALE.-FOUB NEW.
Jflrst-class Locomotive*, cylindera. 16xtl, Drivera

iit feet. Delivery in Angnat and Baptemher. two eaoa
mbnth. Inqoiro of A. srwHlION, Ho.. X32 Broadway,
New-York. .

TODD 5 KAPVkRTT, MACHINKKT MEB-
chan. No. i Bey-rt. Works, Paterwjn, N. J-. ."-

ufactnre ttattoDary and portable fteamiengmee nfl bou-

tn, flax, hamp, tow, oakiun, rope, machinery. c.

ENGINE LAtHE FOR SA LK - FIFTEKir
feet aheara and rwinga ^thirty

InehM. IW'g^ETj
coal offica. No. 211 Ba.'t22d-st. SAM'L LEGGEii^

GKBAT FIE II* WHITBT c. w^.

WHilBr, jnly IS, 18M.

... .--.'Preiiiise.
one

o^
vcrar

.^...^^ ^^ j^^^__

v?j:^?K^f's?fc"'pnrchi^l''' J-"" ""^ < *
Fire-Prpof oa'ct-

J ail you recoronend yow
^T'^Mf^avlLg underwent more tluD tB oriaarT
^^liH^li^ldSfgwM a large thrae-try brick,a^
test-aslhetiuiidiDgw^ of gSieral marohidlae,whlo
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m THE REBEL ARRIY.

A'lttnSI SDBJBCT SBBIINe BBLIiSB.

IbtrMtliif V1w of MUitwy Con-

oxtpttoa Bth

TBB XkM or TVS CASE.

9mk MktaMWrf trnmmtmt ( Sotio^ay, /uZy 30.

TTg^fl I-'-- sMatea DIatrleC Caart.

XrOBa JtrSSB BALTBtJRTON.

THvmuAT, July 38, 1864.

In tha tuaftar oftba application of R. D. OoDtN,
jM> Rloliaitl 'Waaley, for writof habeas corpui,

aaakiDt to b dMOaarged from Canp Lee, Mr. P. H.
Atutt, ! baVialf of Um War Dpartment, delivered
a argoaiaitl agatast tke alaokarga of Mr. Oosia of

aora tkut' ioar koars' length.
Mr. AniR iMd that, la lli month of Narember,

1861, tka-patUkmer wA* aogaced bT the jmaprletreM
I tke Klehnraad Theatra ai an actor, -aaa he left

lUbUa to parfoTin hare. #10(1101 bhn uieful lo

'Iker napaita thait a mars actor, the ctiaiacter of

kla emalafVlBent was aomawnat cbanged, and he
M apyohKed stage maatcer, without stipulation
a to tka IvigtB of tlaie lor whicb he was to be em-

'

ployed. J^om NoTOmber, 1861, until April, 1864.

nroteetad by a paper issued by a so-called Britisb

Coosa I, who bad noJr?cur/rona^ni8 Government,
wbleh di:lared tb be was a BrltlsH subject, he es-

caped tte enrolling officer and performed no other

^liltarr serrice ttMn tbat of fishtlnx Richmond, in

the ctnracter of ttvchari tk* Tkird, 00 the balxe-

ooTarcd battle-fields of the theatie. On the first of

April, 1864, Capt. Coxa, the able and efficient enroll-

toflomcer for tMi Coogresslonal District, enrolled
OoDaa Maaaaaeitot, and sent him to Camp Lee to

yaitarm on a dw 'UmsUm. Not relishing this com-
yalaary eogaceonni, Mr. OaDix wrote a letter to

Cavt. CoxB,elaUiUng.thattae was an uodomicUed sub-

jaet ot Great Brltatn. and that his devoUon to tbe
6erDmentolJIer MajestT would not permit him to

arre any other gOTer^imsnt. Capt. CoKi directed

tta earoHlDg offieer far the city to look Into Oopin'a
oaae ; Bd that officer,- for the purpose of ascertain-

log the petlttoner's tiatus, took his own statement
wider aatb, aad that of many other persons. This
Beer repaiitod against tbe claim of Oosxa as a Brlt-

lak stsbjeci, and declared him lo be a p'oper con-
erlpt. Cac Coca, In a Tery locid opinion, con-
Snsed tltls decision, and sent the papers to Camp
Lee. waera ttte recommendation of the Commander
( Coa'ierifta for Virginia was fSToralSTe to his dls-

harga aa a Biitiak sh]oct who had aot keen doml-
eued.
Mr. ATLR9 theD' proceeded to argue that, opon the
vidence filed in tbe case, which was free from sus-

picion, Oonn's pretensions to being a British sah-

jact bad broicen down, and It was the duty of the
eoart to declare that be was something more than

mere domiciled foreigner that ne was either a
naturalized foreigner or a native born citizen. Tbe
vote tiie oath iu 1861 of fellonship in Mobile, and
tke suffrage which was sold in Mobile showing that
tke highest attribate of citizenship baa a pecuniary
value In Oossa's eyet; estopped him from putting
to tbe claim of being an nudomiciled British subject ;

aad if tbe court snould regard Osmii's stslus. as
proved by this lestluiony. there was no occasion for
Ike court's devotlog davs ot iat>or to tbe examination

< the many profound legal points which bad been
raised by learned counsel touching Oecza's claims
aa an anaomiclieo foreigner.
Mr. .VxLtTT quoted from an act of the prOTislonal

Congress to show that tbe vote of Oonin was given
at a most significant oerlod in the history of ibe war,
liumeuuitely after Ihe President's Proclamation order-
lag olT tiie Yankee BoD-residents, and about tbe time
that inousands of uodamtciled foreigners were flit-

Uog like trigliteoed birds before tbe coming siorm.
Wnen Yankees were ordered away and sojourning
foreigners were packing their duds, Oomn neither
laft with trie Yankees nor exhibited his British protee-
tiOD papers. He'did neither of toese ihiCKS. he <
Iteted that vtry timt to vott and ncear that he was a
tttizen. ^
Mr. Atlztt said he was willing to rest his case

kere, But resoect for the high character of tbe emi-
nent counsel who represented OaniH required him
to consider the case in Us other aspects. Points bad
beep. laaloLained and doctrines insisted upon, which.
If sustainea by the court, would release twentv tnoa-
sand men (rum the army to swril the list of able-
bodie i resident foreigners, who believe tnat they are
a privileged class, set aside as ,tbe elect, to grow
rtcB, while qur noble soldiers "are shedding their
moot'. :o pro:ect the very cla^s seeking to avoid ser-
vice. In this aspect of the case. Oapss was impor-
taui, butbu should not mix him up witn tbe great
^estions be cesigned presently discussing.
Tne ngnt of me Crorernment to conscribe doml-

cUeu foreigners, both br tbe law of nations as well
as by tne practire of England, France and
the United States, was dwelt upon, and the English
gldffiiralty reports, the uecisions of the American
fConrts, the 14th section ol our convention with
France in 1T9S, the correspondence o( Mr. Mosses
la 1814, a decision by tne Supreme Court of South
Carolina I'l 1<94, the corresDOndence of Wibstik
la 1651. i.en,*e6retary of State, in the case ol J.
%. i'uai: nan, and tbe laws of Congress in 1776, and
the ac:i,ruf the Legislatures of a number of States
ere i-iiedLdnd commented upon by Mr. Aiixti to

aasta^nr'hrs argument. Tbe sum and substance of
*Ul^e anbofities, argued Mr. Atlstt, Is that the
te^-.Krniueot o! the United States from 1776 to 1651.
ana vX'f. cojrts uniformly maintained and the United
tiiates once made baitle to deleod the position that
iniicpeudentiy of residence with Intention to con-
tiiiue such a residence. Independently of taking any
ath of iiilegiance or renouncing any former allegi-

ance, by the puolic law an alien or stranger born,
tor o tci;g a tirne as he continues within the domin-
ions of a lorelgn Government, owes obedience to the
laws oi tnat Government, and may be punUhed for
treason or ot.'^er crime, and forced ta-obey ail its
laws. That every foreigner born, residing in a
country, owes to tbat country allegiance and obe-
dience to its laws as long as he remains In It, as a
4uty iicpose'i upon him by the mere fact of his rest-
daiice and the temporary protection which be enjoys,
and Is as much bound to obey its laws as native sub-
jects are. In the casa of the Angtlique, C. Robis-
ea's Admiralty Reports, the Enitllsb House of Lords,
ctinii as the highest appellant tribunal, declared

tftai. By tbe general law, all foreigners resident
(within ijritish dominions incurred all the obligations

f Briusb subjects ;" and Judge MiaEAxa, In over-
ruling the very oDJecticns to the first conscript act,
'wbich Gen. RaaDOLPB Had made to tbe second (lo
the casa ol ix partt SpictsH) bad declared
tkat ",lte same principle bad been asserted by the

Ti(isn tJovernrr ent in the case of the voluntary en-
gacemcrt ol American seamen, and the rigbt to ser-
ic oy tnat nation had been claimed In the case of

sdieris, becau-se of their residence. Mr. Moneoi's
t^iton. Jtr. ATLSTT argued to show, proved that such

3
as the practice ol all the nations ef Europe. Mr
TisTi taen argued at length agaiost the two leading

oOjecilons made by Gen. Randolph to the second
conscript act, which were : First, that Congress had
>ot designed tliat the second conscript act should ap-
^y to dom died foreigners, because by making them
aerve ior en Indefinite time, the rigbt of the domiciled
citizen to letorn to his native country was interfered

-

wtUi. and the >iu avoeandi or right of the Govern-
i>Bt representing the native domicUe, to recall iu

asbjects was disregarded.
Mr. Atlkt regarded the Idea that Congresa, out of
aspect for (be jut avoemndi, did not design tbe en-

(oluoent of domiciled foreigners by the provisions of
tke second act of eonscrlptton, a a monstrous one.
Tbat antlquaied, tossll claim had slumbered andls-
tarbed for ages, and is insisted upon by all nations,and would be regarded by noe. He quoted tbe tn-
vlti:Ie Phbjuojix [who seems, with extraordinary

lii>.irtiality, to lurniib everybody with aathorlly lor

J^*"".''^"?'^ f" declaring the jut avoeandi, ore rlgftit of a nation to recall Its clUzens
,

"
.,"T loieign country In which they are

domielled. as something which no nation would In-
aist.aod wbich, i( Insisted, would be scouted at Ttmld not be eiilorced on land, and when the experl-nt of enforcing it was tried oa the water In I812wo devoted two or mree years to flogging that anti
4MMd conceit out of Grfeat Britain. Ttwli a plSco
<4>'"<>t0 learned lumber, made to look imposlBg

fey^ e aoiiiiy of learned counsel, but which Coigrw?aver bestowed a thought about when the great obieotwas to fill up sfeeletoa regln^nu. and stretchJd the
Mnseiipt drag net over those who escaped lUmMh..
**J?^-

W"" to be presumed that lb. cSJreJsshlch ^repealed the suhsUinte, and put Into the^rnvl
/oy. 04 17 and oW men of '50. witn a full iowted

f the met that the courts had decided that aomleiiSrt
iorelgna rs were Hable, would, by subsequent leeu-
latloo,|nrn20.(X)0 aole-hodled domlciledr forelgMrL
atotOM< army to epecuiate and grow rich, wbila

Ikalf ai4l born defenders ware dying in tha
traocbet, Mr. ArLtn mi/X that a Judge w^ would
ap.dacideWwiId proye ta the world that likeRin
van Winkler, ha had fa Men asleep bafore the warnnu had beat d nothing of its exlgencesrlts great bat-tles or atatlltng evants. and had waked up from bis
Brief nap In Alliaful IgBsrtAoe of what bad transpirednd w aa trnvilrln,

^^ ^ ^

i*lsh to ha so regarded, he mastlaaTa as soon aa

war was declared. He must not stand npon the order
ot his Kolns he must put himself (m tiinert) In mo-
tion at onee. Now, what be meant to say was. that

If any domiciled foreigner Bad desired to ayohl the

eossequcneeof a resldenMln a balligerent cotintry,

(like tne Confederate StaflR be ihoatd not btve vol-

untarily remained for three yean of the war ayalltng
nimself of tbe proteeUoa srblch tke laws of that ceaa-
try afforded to aeeQMalata wealth, whilst the
citizen and natlTe bom solders were defend-
ing hit person and property. When tne domi-
ciled foreigner had thtit remained profiting t>y
a war, wuch brought death, mutilation and
poverty to tne native born of that country, be
shot)Id not be allowed by cowartlly flight, te avoid
any manletpal law, which provided lor conscripiisg
able-bodied, stalwart men like Oodih. Thsy shoula
not be peirramed to remain here,

"
fiddltne whilst

Rome wsM burning." cislmiog the privileges of a sort
of higber law," which protected them from those
ta^i wlslch forced our sons and fathers to the field.

He reiterated tbe declaration that tie doctrine which
be proclaimed -wss a Just. Christian and patriotic one,
and tne policy of tbe Government favored tbe con-
scription of all able-bodied resident foreigners, jit

avtcandi, allegiance to coantry of origin, to the con-

trary, notwithstanding.
Mr. Atlbtt then argaed thai Oen. RAmoLPH's posi-

tion, that tbe second conscript act required conscripts
to perform duties which did not strictly pertain to

the military service, was untenable. The elphth
section, in requiring that '

light duty men " should

perform the functions of nurses, cooks, <fec., did not

Impose a new class of duties upon our conscripts i

but It was Intended to make men unfit for field ser-

vice perform those duties which, under the provis-
ions of the first conicTlnt act, were performed by
able-bodied soldiers. That was all the change con-
templated, and as a former Secretary of War, no
one belter knew than Gen. Ra!ii>oi.ph that there had
been always clerks, nurses, cooks. <kc., connected
with tbe army, who were soldiers, lo its various de-
partments.
Mr. Atlztt concluded his argument by thanking

tbe court for Its patient and courteous attention, hav-
ing spoken from 11^ to 3)i o'clock.
The court then sdjoumed until Saturdsy, 11

o'clock, when the argument of tbe case will be con-
cluded by Mr. Ltors and given to tbe court for its

decision.

THE COI.l,BGE REGATTA.

Spirited Cenieat at Woreeaterf Maas. WIN
llam'a College WIna at Base Ball-Tbe
Harvard Sopbomorea Snrceaefnl In a
Boat-race 1 ale Carriea off the UnlTcral-
tr Prize.

From the Botton Journal, July 30.

The great aquatic contest between Harvard and
Yale for the championship and a set of colors, which
took place yesterday at Worcester, called together a

very large number of students, gymnasts and ama-
teur boatmen. Tbe regatta attracted unusual atten-
tion among the college bovs from the fact that at tbe
last race, in 1860, Harvard bore off the honors la

three races, and It was well known that Yale was
prepared to give ber opponents a hard pull in her
effort to gain tbe championship. To the graduate,
the meeting ot the representatives of tbe different

colleges, tbe cordial grei^tlngs of " Chl Psis,"
" Psi

Upslions,"
"
Alpha Delta Pbls" and members of

other Greek-letter secret societies, anil the friendly
rivalry In discussing tbe comparative merits ol the
various contestants, were deeply interesting from
reminiscences of college life,

A finer looking set of young men rarely congre-
gate in a New-England city or town as tbe young
ladies of Worcester would no doubt bear willing
testimony. Tbe flower of Yale and Harvard as-
sembled, and there were large accessions of repre-
sentatives from Amherst. Williams, Brown, and
other colleges. Manv distinguished clUzens were
present to witness the athletic sports, and they could
not fall to be Impressed with the character and man-
ly vlgr>r of their successors in scientific, business,
political and social prominence.
-The enteitalnment of tbe ;stndents on Thursday
evening by the citizens of Worcester, In Horticul-
tural Hall, was perhaos a politic idea to please the
fair daughters of the city, and to check tbe oDstre|>-
erous vocalization and nocturnal gayety. which so
astonished tbe good people four years ago.

BASE BALL MATCH.
The first contest yesterday was a match game of

base ball between the Sophomores nine each of
Williams and Harvard, tbe latter being the challeng-
ing party. Tne -^ame was played npon the Agricul-
tural grounds, about a mile from the city, and was
witnessed by only a few hundred people. The New-
York game was played, much to the (Jisappointraen*.
of many. Tlieie can hardly be a youth in any con-
siderable town of New-Er.gland who is not more or
less familiar wllh the old-msliioned game of " round"
ball, which it so admirably adapted to develop the
activity ol those who practice It.

The New-York game is less familiar here, and the
game yesterday vsas therefore iackirg In the usual
interest. Tbe principal points of the New- Vork game
are that a ball struck out of aline connecting the
third and fourth and fourth and first bases is foul. and
every man resumes tne place he had before the bail
was struck ; the ball Is two or three tiuies neavier
than in the Massachusetts game, and is Ditched, not
thrown, ana may be caught on the bound or clear of
the ground ; tne batter slands on the fourtn. or home
base; no one is "put out" b> touching wlin the bail,
but by placing It on tne base while tne player is ap-
proaching it; and tnat three individuals are put out
before tbe side is out.

m In the Massachusetts game any stroke of the ball Is
Tfair ; the baiter stands between the first and fourth
bases ; the ball is thrown and caught cle^r of the
ground ; a man is " put out'' by being nit wllh the
ball ; and any man out puts his side out. The iMasfa-
chnsetts game requires more activity. There was
not much science displayed yesterdav, altliough
some of tbe claying was very good. Ti.e Harvard
nine were Gcoree A. Flaps, catcher ;'l'. Wright,
pitcher ; H. B. Parker, sho't stop: 11. Baiber. iirst
base ; E. D. Greenleaf. second base ; TiiTany,
third base ; F. P. Stearn, left field ; F. A. iiarris,
right field 1 D. P. Abercrombie, centre fitld.
The Williams nine were Eugene Deiano, catcher;

H. D. Whitman, pttcner ; W. W. Clark, first base ;

Orrin Day, second do.: W. R. Haliock, third do., C.
H. Wheeler, 8. s.; T. W. Davis, 1. f.; J. T. Tracy, c.
1.; A. O. Whipple, r.f.

ScorertC. A. Durfee, of New-York, for Willians;
Arthur Brooks, of Boston, for Harvard. Empire
John A. Lowell, of Boston.
The game commerced at 1154 o'clock, occupied

two hours and a-balf, and was played In nine inn-
ings. At the end of the 5'b, 6lh and 7ib Innings, the
parlies were even. WiilUms gain five blind inningf,
and Harvard four. Tbe following is the score :

WILLIAMS. 1 UARTiUD.
Hinds Lt. Bom.

|
HauOa Lott. Runs.

l.nagg 3
liWriuht 3
IlParker 2
aiTlirany 4

transpired

1,^'^K*^'""*^^ ''* * >* eowmeneed, an-Uve-boru ciuaji.s bad not tbe right to leave tbe coon^
^.iZrVV^ "n.Wvsry service, nor hid domiciled foj.Igners tha rigtt to do so unleM they left as smm
'g'^"raV.1**'

**'' =eftent KiuiUas?"
mS wa^nt^flf? "'^ "=* eicltwaenlnf Sinner
JriSt Auiraev a^'''"*?*' "" iterrnpted the Dl"
J{.^bt1^reu7- T^X^^iJ^'lfl "/rSS'a SS^tH^'"'was vwia.1t from tuo cu.to f?S'^*' """5 ',."">Si^*
Uan natioM. The d!"cwSl^?.''*^* '(Jti S'"'*-
the law !

'nae was not eeuUtent with
Mr. ^Tint said that faii dohm^. . ,.

tntUlelt when Interroo'ed i^"' M wuabont
legal abd Christian one. aoj- j,* Just, paulotic,

tariuptad. *e would ""Piify ai," SS,."*! 1," *?.'

0' Greenleaf
Stearns.
Barker
A bercrombie
iiarris

Total.

TnefutTsBf the Admiralty Conn, '?!'; "Pon-
was applleable to all domiciled "forei.^^*

""
placed all tbe realdent inhabitants of on! p,,'.? \ "'J
tar with all the resident tnli.blt.,Bts of ."b""'^

*

Tbf) person a weU aa the propertS . 1","
""'-

xegident lorelgaer c/ e
b'j'is^rent'ountr^ w

mated by the otbar ag-U tbe resident forii.TJ!
^was a cilteen te b* manor born. te.rnd
counsel n>re clte<) Visna. WacAieir, Gsotidb
ftauaoaa, Ac Ae.. at^ti^AMlgk la suppoit oV
ku DaeiUnaj U aw ilW|trtH< jnuifjipir J^jtt^.

Delano
W hitman ...

ClarK
Day
Haliock
Wheeier ,

Davis
Tracy
Whipple S

Total .la

Williams won the game by three runs.

THK regatta.
The scene of life regatta was Lake Quinslgiraend,

a charming sheet of water about two miles from
Worcester. The banks of the pond are well wcodeu,
affording ample shade, ana are sufiiciently elevated
to command an admirable view of the course. Seats
bad been arranged in fai^orabie positions, and thou-
sands of spectators were gathered, choosing situa-
tions from the Judge's boat a mile or more alons the
shore on either side. The Worcester Cornet Band
discoursed music at Intervals during the races.
The time assigned for the first race was 3:45 o'clock

In the afternoon, and the road from Worcester was
lined for an hour beforehand wiib everything In the
way of veblcular contrivance, grand, moderate,
seedy and used up, and the quadrupeds were as nu-
merous and not less varied. Pedestrians approached
witb hats and co'its off, and faces begrimed with dust,
and the sides of tne lake at tne time of the lace as-
sumed a very animated and picturesque aopearance.
The Boston and Worcester Kailroad Company run
extra trains from the city to accommodate tbe peo-
ple, and tiuudreds were emptied from them at a few
mlnntes' walk from the pond.
A short time prior to tbe race, an Irishman named

Patsick Cocbiaxx was drowned while swimming in
tbe lake.

TBI BOPHOHOBI SACK.

Paactuallr at the appointed time, the Sobhomore
crew of Harvard appealed upon tbe course, the first

race being between the Sophomores of Vale and
Harvard. Tbe prize was a national fiag of silk upon
a staff surmounted wItn a gilt eagle ; and ^ triangu-
lar blue silk flag, one side bearing date,

" Worcester,
July 39, IM4," and the reverse, College Regatta
Sophomore."
The Yale l>oys appeared to be husbanding their

strength, and did not appear until tne signal was
given. The Harvard Jioys have been in training
about elgbt weks, and made a splendid muscular ap-
pearance. Their average weight Is about 134. Tiiey
have the reputation of being among the best rovttng
crews ol Harvard, but not so strong as the University
crew. The average weight of the Yale boys w as
about 133. They have been under the careful trsin-

iDg of Wm. wood, of New- York, a professional gym-
nast, but to tbe practiced eye were perhaiis hard,v up
to the condition of their competitors. 'Tft^ made a
fine show, however, and bid fair to gtve tneti^-oppo-
nents warm work.
The style of srtoke of Harvard and Yale |Is d'fTer-

ent. Harvard pulls along strote, bending lar tiack,
and wllh a very quick recover. Y'ale pulis quicker,
and when the oir is at about a right angle witii the

boat, they bend forward to meet thenar. Boih me-
thods have their advocates. It will be remembered
that Hahjuu.. the champion oarsman of America,
pulls a very quick stroke fifty to the minute. The
craws were ss follows: ^ ,.. , . ._ .

Harvard *6 Fred. Crownlnsfield (stroke), Edward
T. Wilkinson. William BlaUle, S. A. 8. Abbott, Ed-
ward H. Clara, Charles H. McBurney (bow). Cos-
tome' white soiit* and handkerchiefs, trimmed with
led.
Talet <eO C. Soosavelt (stroke). A, B. Herriek, J.

Plerson, L. D. Bulkier, C. F. Bacon, C. F. Brown
(bow). Costnme-'whlte sbirU tllamed with blue,
and blue silk biuiakercbleli.
The distance vas a mile aad a half and repeat.

Tba ii^BUy u h>'><^
ttMt were; BnTi, RlcMtd

H. Darby ; TaU, Wm. Wood. Befarea, Gaeie W.
Benuav. of Worcester.
At 4:13 t>,e word " Go!" was given, Harvvrrd hsv-

Ing the Odtslde. Toe start was splendid couldn't
bave tMr.Q belter. Yale started off wlibqaiek strokes,
-^aboa*. forty-one a minute and appeared to gain on
vary stroke. The Harvard boyi ptilied more

leltu'.ely, but appeared to devltte from Ibe course.

At W>ng II the boats were la sight of the judges'
bof.t. Yale appeared to lead. Harvsrd was seen by
glKisses to slop for several seconds, wben a long dls-

tiisceupthe course, and it was feared an sccldent
had happened, but tbey soon went ahead again. It

suDscquentlv sppeared that they stopped to fix their

cushions. Before the tioals came in sight again, the

cheering al'ng the shore ln<iicated that one boat was
-gaining rapiuiy. Harvard soon appeared, maUitaui-

Ing the loBg stroke with which thev started, and easl-

Iv won the race. After returning, tnev rowed up the

banks aeain to receive the congratulations which
were cordially bestowed by the ladles and gentle-
men. Tbe time was :

H arvard, '66 19 05

Yale, "Oe 2U.16

TDI UNIVHRSITT RACS.

The second and most Important rsce, deciding the

cbsmpionship, followed Immediately. Tbe Harvard
crew Is sui>pose<l to comprise the best oarsmen la

college. The Yale men were disponed toaliparage
their representatives, stating that they had not prac-
ticed much together, that they had been trained but a
short time, that one had an aoscess on his finger. &.C.,
ttc. The knowing ories. however, quietly took the
Isrge odos offered ihem by those who took the bait.

Their trainer said that Ihey were In perfect condi-
tion, and that If defeated it would be because their

opponents were better men. Tbe boats were from
tbe same builder, Jauis .McKat, of New-York, and
were, as In tbe former case, ooth shells, made of
Spanish cedar, and were models of beauty and
speed.
Tbe average weight of the Harvard boys wss about

15.' that of Yale \i4, ana to the crlllcal eye the sur-

plus flesn ot the former connted against their success.
Yale did not appear uponihe water until the signal
was given, while Harvard had been out lor ball an
hour, to tbe probaole disadvantage of the latter. Har-
vard again had the outside. The distance was a
mile and a half and repeat, as in the first race. The
crews were :

Harvard Horatio G. Curtis (stroke,) Robert S.

PeaOody, Thomas Neison. John Greenough, Edward
C. PerKins, Edwin I'arnham, (txjw,) Costume wtilie

shirts, red handkerchiefs.
Yale W. R. Bacon, fstroke,) M. W. Seymour,

Louis Stozkoif, , B. Bennett, E. D. CofSn, Jr.,

W. W. Scranton, (bow.) Costume flesh-colored
shirts, blue handkerchiefs.
When the word was given botb boats started well

together. Yale pulled their quick stroke, and Har-
vard more rapidly than their Sophomore crew had
done. Tbe opinion at the start was that llarvard
would not make so good time as In tbe fifft race.
Both boats kept well together apparently, and did not
deviate from their route. Yale seemed to be anima-
ted with a determination to efface their defeat In the
first race, and to achieve a victory. The Harvard
Sophomores who had rowed un tbe lake sought to

give renewed spirit to their champions by tbeir quick
cheer. When the boats flnallv disappeared, neither
side appeared to bave tne advantage, and the belling
was even. When the boats again came In sight, Yale
was ahead, coming right down the course, while
Harvard had ^ne more to one side. Thundering
cheers arose on every side as the victors came to tbe

goal. The Yale boat came in handsomely ahead-
winning the race and tbe championship. The time
was
Yale 19.01

Harvard 19 43!<
it will be noticed liiat the Sophomqjcej^rew ol Har-

vard lacked only lour seconds of tffskmg the fame
time as the University boat of Yale. They claim that
their delay mentioned above -.vas from ten to fifteen
seconds. The best time made by the Old Harvard,
1S60, was 18.53 f.ur years ago. on tne tame dourse,
wben she galued the honors that now go to Yale.
The sun yesterday was clouded, the wind not Rp-

preciable. and the chances apparently equal. Har-
vard will no doubt yield gracefully to the decree of
fate.

Mnjor-Gen. SlcPherson.
The Evening Post publishes from a South-

western correspondent the following tilbutetothe

memory of Gen. McPhirson:
' .\nother of our best and bravest has fallen^

another head lies low in tne dust another suul

thrust from mortal habitations to drift out upon the

ocean of eternity. There are many whose hearts

will ache for the loss, whose eyes will drop tears of

anguish over his terrible death ! In this I feel I am
not alone, though the news may have come to no one

with more saddening force than to myself. He was

one oi my best and dearest friends, but 1 feel that I

ran still cller this impartial tribute to his memory.
Those who Know him best will unite in saying I

hhte but done him justice in speaking so warmly 01

wl.it he was wBrtle living.
One of tne first to serve our country when she cslled
her 8;;>ns 10 taKe up arms, be has since labored most
failbluUy, as the record ol tbe war will show. By
his own meiiis he rose rapidly to a Major-General-
ship in ti.e regular army, and I believe no man that
ever lived was more deserving of the enviable posi-
tion he occupied, ir'rmk. manly, generous, earnest,
truthful, kind ; these were bis chief characteristics.
To a trust Imposed In him he would
have been faithful unto death. That he was
brave, all know ; and perhaps I, better than
any other, understood how entirely he was
devoted lo uls couiitry, for it was the chief subjectof
a hundred coaversations we have had together. He
was a man ol line Intellect cultivated and refined.
ills coi.vtrsational arid social powers weic reniarka-
bl"-. I bave Known hi:.) lo charm an entire circle in
social meetings, leaving them without any design
eiicepi <.u listen ; ana thi:, was done wiiii a child ilKe

ii.iiura'.iiess and ease seldom four.d in one so univer-
s;il>v n favorite as imsell. The chief charm of his

presence was that pleasant frank naturalness orinr.n-

ner, which was at ttie same time so puie and delicate,
so free from lamiKari'.y and pedantry.
Oi others he was always ready to say a kind and

f^lend^y v/ord, In a late letter to myself, written just
before tbe battle of Atlanta, he speaks of Gens. Grant
and suERMis most beautifcllv. eulogizing both most
highly, ui the same time distinguishing them by their

peculiar chara^teri^tlC8. He says of Grant:
Lieut.Gen. U. S. Grant, I regard as one of the

most remaikable men of our country. Without as-

piring to be a genius, or possessing ihoie character-
istics whicn impress one forcibly at first sight, his

sterllne good sense, calm judgment and persistency
of purpC'se lEore tiian r.omp'^nsa'.t lor those dashing,
brilliant qualities wh.cb are apt to captivate at a first

glaiu:e. To know am appreciate G.en. Gr.AST fully,
one ought to be a member of his military family.
Though i;OSessii:q a remarkable retlccnre as .^ar

as miliary operations are concerned, he Is frank
and affable, converses well, and has a peculiariv re-

tetUive memory. When noi oppressed with the pares
01 his poiiilon, he Is very lond of talking, telling
anecdotes. <tc.

His purity 01 character is unimpeachable, and his

patriotism of the most exalted Kind. He Is generous
to a fault, Eumiine and true, and a steadfast Irlend to

those whom he deems worthy of his confidence, and
can always be relied upon In case of emergency.
Mai.-Gen. W. T. Sbzehan Is what might be called

a trlliiant man. possessing a broad and comprehen-
sive Intellect. A rapid thinker and ready writer,
teriile in his resources and unfiling in bis exertions,
he possesses those characteristics which lorcillv im-
press you at first sight. He has mingled largely wiih
tbe world, and has tried various professions has
read and reflected mucb, and having a reinark:ibly
retentive memorv is well-informed on most subjects
which come within the scope of human thought. He
is of a much more excitable temperament that Gen.
Grakt, and more apt to be fwayed by ImpiL.'^es

thoUEh hisiudement Is not io cool and reliable. In
other words, though a more brilliant man, he does
not poSbCbS that steiiing gocc common aenje whicb
pre-emlnenily distinguishes Gen. CIh.'.nt.

He is, however, a most oraveand generous man,
thoroughly in earnest aiH ready to sacrihce every-
thing lor the good of his couuiry. He is a true friend

and thoroughly~unelfisih ;
x'.a ihere are no better

men^-or few, ai least than Gen. Suievan.'
These sentiments, coming from him tuus frankly,

have at this time a peculiar Interest lar the Irlends

who knew his qualities ol Judgment as v\ell as he
knew Grant's and Shsbman's. Tney were given bv

request, and I am assured are the true seniiments of

his heart a heart fuil ofwarm and friendly Impulses.
He speaks of others with less warmth, but at the

same time, while painting the true portrait of the

man, tries to excuse bis laulls wItb a truly generous
and ChrlitUn-llke spirit.

in matters ol personal Interest he ever betrayed a

profound reliance upon a higher power, and spoke of

nothlii;;. with the rash conlidence ot tbe ufiiiiinking.

He was always niindiul of his own helplessness, and

calculated upoa tbat only which God might vouch-

safe to htm. His habits were those of a Christian,

and I have heard hUn express a fearlessness of deaih

which indicated a readiness to meet tlie summons If

II should come. In answer lo a request ol mine to

toll me Ell the war news, he said, lately: 'I cannot
tell you all now ;

but If God spares my Hie. when
our dear co^intry is safe, and neeos me no more, 1

will sit down by your side, and tell you of ail Ihul I

have experienced, by word of mouth. Yet I couni

upon nothing, except Ihroush Hit will ; ana iii.i ly Le

that I shall tail in tii< campaign. If I snoulo. it will

be In ti.e foremost ranks, striving heart and soul to do

mv duty, so that neuter you, my best frlnd. nor I,

snail evil have reason to blush with sUaine wiien we
look back upon these times.'
Alas' uiy galant, noble frlend,,thou hnst fallen,

aad to-day art s!eept.ig the last leep i:b tne many
tuovisanus who have gone before tbee u the spirit

land. No mora will thv film, tru<;, manly voice ring

out a.mid tne din of battle, leading thv soldiers on to

vicior ' , no more will tby rips breathe words lo

strengilhen and cneer ili la when the work is done.

Now ttie worn, aod weary and suffering, who looked
up to tmee lor comroend.uion as a reward of bravery
and duty well done, will bow their heads In sorrow
and bitteri^ess of heart, knowing the source from
whlrn It Strang Is no more, except in memory.
Closed the e/es, mute the lips, still the heart, and
forever hlddeii from sight all uf bim who was so be-

loved by tbe m.^a?- But le: the remembrsnce of bis

late nerve youn arms to strike a deadlier blow^and
forever cruih^A^'' source of evil lo our land. Uls
blood calls for veir^teance, aad that vengeance will

never be comiSlete VbtU the last traitor Is swept from
Aaterleaa foli."

VHB BLOCKADB OF HOBIIiB.

Adaalral Parragnt'a Fleet Blaekade-Ran-
era.

A correspondent of the Baltimore American,

writing from tne blockading tqaadroa off Mobile,

July 10, tiys:
" Tbe fleet now lying off Mobile Is eertalnly the

finest our country has ever had tbe pleasure ol t>oast-

tng of, and, with the ezcepllons of Iron-clads. Is now
ready to nerform aiiv duty tbat may be assigned It.

Tbe latter effect. I am happy to ssy, Is during the
present week to be remedied by tbe arrival of tbe
ifanAsttin. Sne Is now tt Pensrcola coaling. It

will, no doubt, be a welcome sight lo mnny, as the

fenneitet, (rebel ram.) Admiral Bdcharah's flag-ship,
hat, as If to tantalize the whole fleet, been anchored
In lull slzht outside tbe fort (Morgan,) but protected
by the ohstructlons.
Our fleet now consists of tbe

Guof.

..."Ol Kennebec

...IBPIdola....

...24

...18

.14

QsBi
... 5

... 4

... 4

... 6

... 7

Itasca
Pembina
Penguin
Tennessee f

Con'emaugh 9

X>sslpee 13
Galena 14

Hartford, (flagship)
Richmond
Brooklyn
Mooongabela
Lackawanna
Oneida 10
Meta comet 10
Genesee 8

Sebago 10
Port Royai 8

Cowslip, Pkillipi, Glatcon. Jatmine, Puelt/ftorn, tugs.
List Spring several monitors the Onnwiasa, Ca-

nonicut and rrciimsfA were ordered to tie West
Gull Squadron, but upon their arrival at Fortress
Monroe were ordered up the James lllver. Tne con-

sequence Is thai notnlng of any note has occurred to
break tne dull munulony of a lile on riockade thus
far tnis season. The Hart/ord pots to Pensacola for
coai (luring the week, and In the meantloae tbe Ad-
miral transfers taU Sag to the Tennetaee.
Blockade running still continues, but the ' rebs'

raubt think It at a money-los'rg business, lor during
the past month one large steamer has been captured
and the other night another was chased ashore. An
incessant bombaidment was kept up upon her on the
4th and 5th. During tt.a night of the 5tb,shewas
burned by an ezpeiiltloi, sent out for tbat purpose.
I enclose you the order from the Admiral concerning
the sffalr. We had a visit from Gens. Canbt. Sicelsb
and GaANGza last Friday altera consultation with
the Admiral, they returned to New-Orleans tbe same
even ng.

Ills occaalontlly that we have fleet-sailing, tmt
with that exception the larger cl<stof vessels, such
as the Hart/ord. seldom gel under way. Ttiey are
ancboreo In and guard li:e main ship channel, whilst
vessels drawing less water blockade the smaller
ones. Tbe rebel ram. of which we bave seen so
mucn, but destined to see more, Is considered by
tho.se wbo bave seen the Atlanta to be just such an-
otber vessel, and probably she will meet with just
such another defeat."

ArrlTala In the City.

Brig.-Gen. John A. Rawlings, Chief of Staff to
Lleut.-Gen. Grant, arrived at the Brevoort House
last evening, having left Gen. Grant's headquarters
on Saturday evening. His Information is confirma-
tory of the main part ol the news respecting tbe re-

pulses published yesterday afternoon. Uur loss is

represented bv him to be mucb smaller than the pub-
lished statement.
Senor Romero, Mexican Minister to the United

States ; Caut Glynn. U. S. N.; R. Kennlcutt. Chi-
cago, and James O. Snelden, Geneva, are at tbe Bre-
voort House.
Gens. A. J. Hamilton and George J. Stannard. and

CapL Leonard, U. S. Army ; Hon. W. P. Dale. Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs at Washington ; George
B, Ely, H. Witt and A. Stone, Cleveland, are at the
Metropolitan Hotel.
Hon. Delos De Wolf, Oswego ; Judge Campbell,

Kentucky, and U, Sanford, Briugeport, ara at tbe St.
Nicholas Hotel.
Hon. John Law, Indiana, and Dr. L. Wheeler, U.

S. Navy, are at the Astor House.

Flfth-aTcnne Bvenlna Stack Exchange.
$4.'i 000 Amer. Gold... 2S7
2^C0 Itric Kailway.. . 111%
5110 do b3 111)4
200 do b4 111)4
JOG Hud. Kiv. B 127 ^4

50 do 127;.
100 Mich. Cen. K 137
I'OM. .S. & N.I.R.... IM*

loom. Cen. B l-'7>(

llOOCIeve. & Pitts...
-OOChlc. & N. W...b3
30O do
4110 do
100 P., Ft. W. & C...
IMCumb. Coal Co..s3
.lOOOuir.k. M. Co ....

JOO Mar. ilin. Co

11074
64 ,'4

5434
SS
113

78)4
45>t

[AdTertiMcini.]

If you are so far behind tbe age as not to have

used that popular gem for tbe toilei. Fr. grant Si xo loot,

put it off no longer, but go at onie to jour ncarts. drug-

gist, and get a bottle. You will never regret it.

Sola by driigi".3t.

lAJvertiaement.]

Fob $1. The January, February, March, April,

May, June, July and August Numbers of the Illustrated

Phrenological Journal will be sent by first post. To
secure the Pictorial Duibl NcMBdRi. with PHYSI-
OGNOMY. ETHNOLOGY, PHISIOLOGY and PYS-
CHOLOGY. seed at once to FO\Vi.ER & WELijS, No.

339 Broadway, New-York.

lAdvenlMment.

Teb Balu of a TaousARD Flowiib
is a delightful compound, tiiirhlv and d' licately scented,
fcr uss 10 the toilet, impaninir beauty, comfort and
h'-aiin to the skin. cleantiDi; the teeth, and prevsnting
tn-ir ulceration aud decay, i>erlumiDg tne breath, aDd
rcnd'.Tiii.i^ it sweet and fra'^raut.
ior the nurser.v. at this season of the year, the Balm Is

inviiluaide. It will in every instance preient and cure
tLos'' eruptions of ttie skin from which Infants sufTer so
mucli in warm weTth._'r. A few drops poured intoa basin
of pure cold waier will never lidl 10 cure i-ad j^oi^th.

It is enLir.-'iy free fro:-! I'.ny injurious matter, aui may
be u^ei wiih ilie greatest tsalety and couiideuce by all

motlitTs aDd nurses.
Price 'ti cents ^er bottle. For sale by all DrUeTglsts.

,
fAdTrt]9meDt.]

BiiBT T8. DAT * Ma'iti.n. BiXBT's J.lquid and
Paste Blac'<ing is the be;t in use, and tifty percent.
cheap<-r taan the Englirfi or Fi;ci:cn. Sold by all grocers,
shoe-dealers and drut gists in thecountr.v. Depots No.
4T5 lgbth-ivenue and No. 19 bpruce-strest. New-York

iAdTerti*mcDt f

HiREiNQ's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
HrnRi- fi'5 new Patent DnrKlar-prrof Safins, with HlR-
niNo S Fi.ovD's Pstinl Crystalized Iron the only ma-
tt rial whieU cannot be drilled at No. ailBroadway.
Mew-York.

WINIATTRF AIM-^NAC THIS T>AT
. 1 66

I
Sun seti 7 16 I Moon sets . . 6 30

niQH \-. .\TP. THIS DAT.
Sandy Hool. 7 36 I Gov. island.. 8 25 | Hell Uate. . 9 47

Sun ri;es

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...MONDAY, Aug. 1.

Cleared.
Steamer Novelty. Shaw, Philadelphia
Barkn Holfden. I Norw.,1 Ponne.'en. Havre. Holra^oe

A: i;iGb(a ; Liglitfoot. ( ar..l Loud. Svdnsv, N. S . M.
Ford ; Gaielle liiack. Hariiadcs. H. Trowbridne 3 Sons ;

NeriM. ' Hr.) (.ou'b. Queei:ft;'Wn. Edmiston Bros.. V.
K. I,i.ckl;art, Lockhart. Cow Lay. D. K. De Wulll . Cen-
tenary. (iJr ,) Chipman, London, lio.vd & liiccken.

liri';i (iiovanni. (ItiJ.,) l.uigi. Lristol, T. Manara &
& Co.; L"uii"a. (Br.) Harris, St. .lonns. N. F.. A.
Smlthers & Co.; Ida M. Conway. IfcClellan. Cow Bay,
J. W, Klweli *: Co.; Edgnn. iDan.) .Sehmidt, London-
derry, Funch, lleincke & Wendt; K-.s Zuer Bruder,
lAu*^.,) Kropicli. Oueenstown. Holmboo & Balchen ;

Hrik. (Br.,1 Rohl. Havaua. F. F. Fbillipa ; !;. A. Reed,
O'Douneli, tian Juan, Nic F.Morris; J unet Redston,
(Ur..) Burgess. KU.irslon. .lam., D. R. De WollT.
Schoonerii George Washington. I'eik, Stamford ; Rich-

ard Hill. liulse, Dartmouth. N. S., H- S. Rackets k Son.

Arrl-ved.
U. S. steam transport Weybnsset, Parish. Point Look-

out .% hours, with tso relei prisoners, and a gnara of
iw men from the Uth Veteran Keserve Corps, under
command of Samuel Car. Captain of iOth Reserve , Wm.
Provost, First Lieutenant of litb Reserve, and F. A.
Young. First Lieutenant of 20tn Reserve.
V. S, steam transport City of Hudson. Martin, Fort-

ress Monroe Julv 31, at 1 P. M., to U. S. Assistant Quar-
termaster.
Ste.imshlp Potoraae. Fherwood, Portland, with mdse.

to H. B. Cromwell A Co.
St.':ier S. C. Walker, Bherin, Philadelphia, with

mflse to J. & N. Briggs.
Meamer i'arah. Junes. Pbllsdelpbis, with mose. to

Wm. KirUrntrJck fc Co
S'e.t.iier Aliila, Lenny, Philadelphia, with mdac. to

James H .r.,!.

su-i.m rC.incord, Norman, Philadelphia, with mdse. to
Wm. Kirknairick k Co
Ship John Clark. 1 of Halt more.) Letonrnan. Llyernooln d . with mdse. and 3 lassengers to master. July

].'. lat. 43 43. Ion. 4a 17. parsed sever il ic"bergs. June
14. John Collins, siaman, jumped uierboaru. and wss
lost.
f hip ArkwrigOt. Caulkins. Liverpool June 12. with

mUi-a. and '^75 p.issenKers to .SpolTord, TUesloa & Co.
H.v" hsd liirht wiiid.f and calms the entire passage,
hark Wild Horse, Benton, Matanias, in ballast to J.

F. Whitne/ & Co.
Bart .\ccsita. Banks. Algos Bay 67 ds, vltb WooL

Put in for orders.
Bark Usgdalena. Day. Asplnvall 22 ds., with mdse. to

J. r. Jov.
Bark l.r.nls. (Brem.,) heyer, Iqolqne 85 ds., with

mise to Charles Liilinir A Co.
Brig Boiroia. LIuusley, Aspinsrall n ds., with rubber,

etc. to J. r . Jov.
liri.; Kdtrln. Sherman. Arroyo, P. &., 14 ds., vith mo-

lasses to Thonipion .\: Hunter.
Bn.' Hittie Wkeeler. Farr, Cardenas 11 ds., with su-

gar ton-..". -ter.

Hnu' Altavila. Reed, Cardenas 11 ds, with molasses to
Thomas As encin. m

Briir Uoliien Lead. Payson, Cow Bay.C. B., 15 ds., with
coal to Itet'Llf fz Duucao.
LriB S. K. Kence.ly.cof Waldoboro.) Hoffses. Cow Bay

JTos . with coal to Metcalf i Duncaa.
Hri,r Martha Jane. CerhMt. llillsboro, N. 8., U ds..

Vlih ;.l8tcr to P. 1 Neviusfc Son.
Bris Alamo, Steele. ElUabethport. for Boston.
Hehr. Daniel McPhee, (of Harwich,) Wickson. Port

ifsria. J&in., 14 ds., with logwood, etc., to J. Leaycraft.
Jcly ;;. lat. 34 lo. Ion. 7347. picked upa lialeof cotton
DO .marks. f..eft no Am. vessels.
8cLr. Henry Bickman. Chester, Baody Hill. Md..3

ds., wlta^ood.
Schr. Bnr7 Brvvn, LaabuSr CMlHWtcasaf t da.,

Sehr. Kvelina. (ofNaesan. V. r) Whitealdea, St. Bal-
Tador 7 ds , witb vlnespplss to Jaaca DongU.
Scbr Victory, tor Bassau.) Finder, WentberaY ds ,wllh pines to James Douglas.
Sehr. S. C. Kvans, Prime, Fortreai Monroe, In ballait

to master.
Sehr. Wm. Saulsbury. Rohblns, Boston-
Sehr. Amazon, Obsse, Wareham. for Kllubethport
Bchr. Keren, Happuck, Kelley. Oloucetter.
Sehr. H. W. Morse, Gardner, Tannton.
Bchr. Jnstiee. Taylor, Fall Rlv.r, for ElUabethport.
Bchr. Orion, Davia. Pall River, for Ponghkeepaie.
Bchr. Corvo. Bolbrook. Rockland B ds.. with lime.
Bchr. Nsth. Holmes, l^rovideno*, tbr Kondout.

Bchr. Julia Elizabeth. Merrill, Boston
Sehr. James Barber, Renwick. Hartford.
Bchr. Abby Weld. Hntchingt, Norwich
Bchr. Fannie Hanver, Bivyard, Provioenee.
Bchr. Thatcher Taylor. Loring. QuinceyBchr Chas. Cooper. Saow. Providence, for Rondont.
bchr. PallaJinm, Rvder, Boston.
Sehr. C. Uoverii'g, Jonei>. Taunton.
Sehr. C. Frances. Lord. Stamford.
Bchr. r. Pierce. Doollttle. New-Haven.
Bchr. Jenny Lind. Graves, Boston.
Hchr. Lacy Robinson, Davis, Fall River.
Bchr. Crcsade. Wickson. Providence.
Scnr. E. C. Scranton. Siapleton. Providence.
Bchr Rainbow, FletcLer. Fall River.
Bchr. Diadem, Benjamin; New-Bed'ord.
Sehr. Khode Island. Curtis. Virginia, with wood.
Sehr. United, Anderson. Virginia, with wood.
Scl.r. Three Brcthcrs. Tooker. Virginia, wir'i wood.
S'-hr. P. Merwin, Matthews, Norfolk 2 ds.. with wood.
Sloop Swallow. I'nrker, Beaufort, N. C, 6 ds.,witb

resin to Navy Depsrtment.
WIND At sunset, S. W., and light

Sailed.
Julv 31 Steamers Blackstone, New-Jersey. Thame*.
Snips D H. Watsien. Erie.
barks Hermann & Moilie, Ella Adelle, New York, St.

Bernhafl.
BrusConqnerali. J. B. Elliott.
Schooners Matilda, Herschell. Adrian. Caroline & CoT-

neJV.. Bersen. E. B. Eodicott. S. N. Smith. Buena Vuta.
Corbula, James W. Lawrence. 1

worn, THB KATIMC!

COB>B DTSPBPI^ZA OITBX!

THB -WORLD'S OBEAT RCHEDT
yoB.

DYSPEPSIA, INDieiSnOK,.
AKS ALL

DISEASES
\)rTBa

STOMACH AMD BOWELS.

PREPARED BY THB/pROPRrETOHS OF"Ctf
COUGH BALSAM."

ItHaeellaneona*
The New-York and Sandy Hook pilot- boats W. H. is-

pinwali. No. 21. and tbe John D. Jones, No. 15. have
been chartered by the Government for three months, for
business at Port Royai. _

Speken, dee.
Lady Milne Br. bark, Coi-van. from New-York for

QueecsiowD. July 20. lat. 40. loo 60.

Morant bark, of New- Yors, July 17, lat. 29, Ion. 67 28.

Damcatle Porta.
BOSTON, Aug. I Arr brig Aouidneck, Barley, Mata-

moras: sehr. Tnomaa Ellis. New-York, a

Also arr. orld Elvlra,from Phiiadelphtsi; sehrs. Rox-
anna. from Nassau; Llziie, from Mew-York ; Juno,
from do.
BALTIMORE. Ang. 1 Air. brig Lydla, tS-red ,) Wil-

son. Rio de Janeiro ; sehr. M. G- Farr.'Philadelohia-
HOLMKS' HOLE, luly 23 Arr. bark Persia, iBr..)

Cord, fror: Schooner Bound. C. B., for New-York ; brig
MelUe Hewett. Bucklin. Cow Bay, C. B.. for do ; sehr.
Mind oro. from Miragoane for Botton : brig Almore. for
Boston : schrs. Rowanna, Kerrltt. Nassau, for Boston ;

C. W. Tibbetta. (.?-masted,j Dealing, Georgetown ; Maul,
Melivllle. N. J.,for do.

Sid. brig Relief : scbrs. Charles Moore, Jtilia & Mary,
S. H. Sliarp. Louisa, A. Johneon. D. H. Baldwin, Ad-
vance.-Seven Sisters, Balos. Geo. W. Whister. Jr . Mal-
abar. Melrose. Rockingham, Leanora, Elizabeth Segar,
Annie Fowler and Sarah.
July 30 Arr. brig S. Small, Loring, Sontb Amboy,

for Thomaston. Me.; schrs. Boundary, Johnson, Phil-

..^elphia. tor Boston ; Marietta Ball. Roekland. for New-
^^|t ; Wairenton, Chase. Ellsworth : Enterprise, (Br.:)
J. H. Scsmmell, iBr.,} Thompson, St. John. N. B., for
do.; Francisco. Eilby. Bangor, for Millville, N. J.

8Id. bark Persia, (Br.:)lir*g Nellie Hewett ; schrs.
Princess Annie. Westbrook. Madagascar, Susan & Meryi.
K. S. Talbot, Albion, W. A Duhoney, Charm, M. H.
Gould, Harriet Smith. Counselor, Marietta, Warrenton,
Enterprise. (Br..) J. H^ Scammell. Franclscb.

a A.M. wind light from N E. In port, brig 8. Small;
schrs. William Tibbetts, Mindoro, Roxana, AlTlra and
Boundary.
PORTLAND. July 30 Arr. bark P. L- Bryant, Lane,

Sagna. Old. brig Oastilisn, Hargenbrook. Matanzas.
Julv 31 Arr brigs Wenonah, Groffllns, Elizabeth-

port ; Yonnz Republic. Libhy. Boston: schrs. Emma
Oaks. Brown. Rondont; Martha Hall, Stacej, from .

PHILADELPHIA. Ang- 1 Arr. bark Wm. Van
Name. Cook. Pert FoyaL At Quarantine, baric Gan
Kden, Ried. from Sagua ; brigs R. t^mltb, SoUon, from
Genoa ; L illian, Swasey, from Uattnias.

Foreign P4irta<

At Belize. Hond., July 8, barks Emily and Eda Col-
son, for .^ew- York In 8 dB.; Winifred. Wilkios, from
New-York, diachg.
At Cow Bay, C- B., July 16, brig James Maloney.for

New-York next day.

THEY INVIGOKATK, STRENGTHEN,
and create a healthy ar petite. They will alleviate tha

pangs of Dyspepsia, and overcome the effect of Dissipa-
tiou ; and. for general Fetbleiiess and Languor, they a
considered to be the most reliable remedy of tbe preaesit

age.
Id families tbey are almost an inolspensable srtlele.

Tbey may be taken by the old and yonng-male and fe-

male, without rega rd to diet or time of day.

TO LADIES
We particularly recommend them, and especially for

those suffering from Dtspspsia, Dieiliti, Wsakniss
and P&osTEAiios. , ,.,..
SS~ This tonic is no humbug, but Is In fact tbe bestu

tbe world. .,., ,.
Central Depot. American Express Building, Mo. t

Hudson-st.. Mew-York.

KBMINCITON'S

Dyspepsia Is not only^e snre formnner of desDk, bni
tbe companion of a imserable life. It has wdl bMM
called the nation's seonrge ; for more penoos, bolk aM*
and young, male and female, snOTer from its ravanas tha

from all other ailments eombinttl. It robe the whole iyi>
tern of its vigor and energy, glyai wearincM and totat

Indisposition to those once stionc and aetlra; laadcn
tbe stomach powerless to digest the food, and haa for its-

attendants :

Headache, Heartburn, Conttipation, Kautea at 8tn^
ach, and General Debilitg of tht

Whole Syttm,
refnslng Its snbjeets a particle of nourishing or hearty
food without paying the penalty in the most agoaisioc
distress, and oftentimes complete prostration. To aiea^

tbe terrible ravages of this worst of all diseases, w-
HAVE PREPARED

"COK'8 DYSPEPSIA CURE!"
And we pledge our reputation npon oar statoaant vhsA
we say it will

POSITIVELY CUBE T^E WORST OF YOU.
Not in a year cot In a month nor In a week t:nty

shall see its beneficial Influence at onee, immediately,
and the flay you take It. To you who have lived for yoarn

npon Graham bread and plain diet, who daranot eat aaj
thing tne leastwise hearty ftrst, t>ecaase the Doetir as or-

dered tbe plainest food, and secondly, for fe r of the dla- .

trsss it causes rising and souring on yoar stomach, wa
say sit downto your dinner, eat as hearty ameal aa yas
wish, and as soon as the food beelnstodiMteai*n,fei>
low it by a single teaspooaful of

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

AKD II WILL
BELIEVE TOD IMSTAMTAMBOUSLT!

Tnns enabling you, by hearty eatiag aad tbe sae f fk
Cure after each meal, (as often p the food distrsaM*

you, or sours on yoor stomach,) yon will gat In a rety
few days so that yon can do without the medicine, aieeyt

ooeasionally. and oy the time tbe first bottle Is nsed ftp,

we will guarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and ahlaNt

eat, digest and enjoy as hearty a breakfast as ran evar
sat d^wn te in your healthiest hoars, and we wiU ferfBil

to you tbe price of tbe bottle, npon Foor showing tfaataar

statement Is not correct

The medicine is powerful hot harmless, and vhilit*
single teaspoonfnl will at onee relieve the Dyspeptic ttt-

ferer, the whole bottle full would not materially injai

him, as it b entiraly vegetable and contains no opiaiaa.

All classes of disease that have their origin in a dls~

orMered stomach and owels, are dispelled ia tba n >

instantaneous way, by the nse of

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURK!
Fever and Ague, Sick Headache, Sicknett at tJk*

Stomach, Conttipation, Hj^tbum, Colic, Point

in the Stomach or Bowelt, Dyteniera

Vomtting,afeiltng<if Famtnet*

and Lattiiudc," Went of

Appetite,

will not and cannot exist where the cure Is osed. It iw-

moves the Disease by removing tte cause, not lik

Alchollc Bitters, which cover up your bad feelings lor

few moments by their exhilarating effect.

Beware of all such remedies or beverages. Imt in their

place ose a Remedy that will restore the diseased foaa-

tiocs to their normal condition and set in motiaa th*^

entire human mechanism in perfect barmosy and npon
principles synonymous with well defined physiological

laws. That such will be the effect of

Co::'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE,
Immediately and instantaneously, we pledge onr word aa

men of honor
oucj reputations as Pharmace-atists our

favorable acquaintance with the people as proprietors of

tbe worid-renowied Ti h. .J uLGU B.'.LSLAM." U it la

used a c iding to our directions, which may be ftnind

with each boiile.

We add below some testimouials from oar nngfabora

and toAU:,men, to which we ask your carefnl attention.

TESTiToN .A.LS.

From the Potior qf tne i itho . li . Church, lladiton,
t .

I have used Coe's Dysrep> :i Care in my family, and
can wiliingly te&tily to its valu a? a medioitje.

HE.NP.il GIDMA^D, Pastor M. E. Cnurch.
Madieos, I. onn., June 33, li-i.

A Voicefrom Home through our City Prpert.
Nii\-HATiif, tonn , Jnne 18. iSM. .

Messrs. Editors : Allow ir.e ibi-ouj-h yonr columns, to

acknon ledge my gratitude for the bMbt I have rec'ivea
from tiiC usi- of Coe's Dj -P-'psia Cure.* AliJionub 1 w=j a
gitac suflererfrom d.vt'peptik. t) t hrst uosl,* cav:; mutant
relief, and on- ounce has enal lid me to est y.n. tfciigl

p;ea>e. wi'Jiout pain. 1 b ive n^iw siopped \itiag ih

medicine, as i no Icnger need it.
r ^ x, . vPAlMIRA LiilAN.

Madisi s. Conn., Jnne 3". 1864.

From the benefit derived by ihe use of Coo-'s Dy.-pepsin ,

Cure in mv family, 1 am piepsred to say ttat i u-ver m-
tenJ tobe "witiiout it,andRayiieail who are laiucted witb-

Dj sj eps ia to try it. PH ILA;,' L-t-R LK \V la.

Me. Cos : Tbe bottle of Cce 3 Dvspepsia Cure yon-gtva
ire has tacked un your statement coEcernlD,; it. 1 li\-e

only used lialf a botue, and car. eat pioe-avp e short os^e
or aD>iLJiJg else, wiih-iut trouble." it acts like a charm.
The rellelit aCords is instantaneous. , ,.,UJANE A. LOWitEY.
Miw-Havi.n, June 18, liiiC4.

ARMY AND BAVT

RETOIiTEK.

APPROVED BY THE GOVRRNMEMT-

Warranted superior to any otbar PUtol of the Mnd.

Also Pocket and Belt Reyolyera. Sold by the Trade

aenerall/.
I. REMINGTON & SONS,

Uion, N. y.

A New Soap for Chapped Hands and Nursery Cf^
Made only by

J. C. HULL'S SON, 32 PARK ROW,N.Tw

Xr?nD -in conse<jnence of the short notloe given of the

^tntinuance of the low ohargefc and In ordor tta* ail

moi avail themselves of them, W U annonnoed that tha

Those who know my constitntion, what my tondltlnn
has been for the last thiriy yeais. nill telieve w th me
that a medicine whicb will reach my oise. will r;:K.b al-

most acy one. Coe B Cvspepiia Cure las enable 1 i.:t

eat anything I please, and it ia ver.v seidom IC'jw hive
to use the :i.edicine. It relieved me in an msiaiit v hen I
was in treat pain. My whole system Is being ftrcnjtbn
eued by its use. ANK E. BaGGoIM'. .

Nrii-HATl-v, Jane 29, ie64.

IMPORTANT iu iT.AVELERS.
While joarneyiuK on the cars, my stomach became y

badlv deranged, causing severe pain la my head. fla>l it

been on the water it would bave been^called sea->ickiitss.

A lady sitting by me, knowing my condition. reaclieJ out
a bottle saying.

' take a swallow." I did fo. and ii. leas

than five minutes my trouble was ended The meaicitio

was "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,
' and 1; on the efftctith^i

upon the stomach, and whit I have learned of it since,H
tnink it must ba an excellent remedy for sea-sickDesa-

Md dyspepsia. MRS. SAMUEL FlKLiX
Hadiboh, June M, W64.

Nxw-Hav>s, June V, ISSi.

Messrs. C. G.iLAkJt t Co. Ge;..'f<Tn'ii; I desire ttt

make known tne almost instantaneous e^cts of " Coe's'

Dyspepsia Cure," in cascsof iVio t-a morMls. 1 had oeen
for twenty-four hours nirginx at the stomach and Iwwe, a.

verv fifteen minutes. I wtut into yoar drug store t'
procure some brandy, as 1 had always been toid thiu it

was a good remedy for dysentery. My pallid lace and/

my weakness at onee attracted the attention of the clevis

in charge, and ha asked me at unce "what i" the maiierr'

I replied: I have been for Jwentj- -four hours, k etbiUoK
and purging, and I am unible to staud or -ik jrom

weakness, and this deadly sickness at my .-to r.ach com-

Plele.y prosuates me." He produced a boti.e of _oe a

DyspeiMU Cure, saying.
" take a larfC swallow of that .

it is now n o clock ; take another alter dinner.

From the moment I took that first djse of ti.e mediciuw

mv "ickness at stomach wm all Kone its ett^t was in-

stinianeoua. In an hour I ate my dinner wi.h ! good

relUh as ever hungry mim partoLi. (as 1 was well cJeHicA

out of feod.land fulluwed by a u-asp<>oi:iul ol .u^. L

have notnoffered a particle of inconvenience sines 1 loot

Its sction was so wonderful and so immediate," that 1'

could hardly oelleve the evldencts of my on senses,

Snd I d^re to ruMiciy make kllown these facts, that th~
whole world may avail themselves of its use. Like

bread, it should find a l>lace in every one's honsa, ana I

believe tbat no one shonld go away from home witbeat a
bottle of it in hJi pocket, or where it could be <inicsi

*^"'"t^ yours, GSO. L. DBAKJt.

ONE OF THK TWEXTY-FITI.
Npw-IIaV3X, Junell. I8;

Ma Col Sir ; HaiinKl>een trouu.ed with the dys-
pep5k tor some eight S'WfelVe months. 1 have takeuOia,

bsnal kinds of medlcins*. whieb have done me no mnd-
1 saw yonr adTerilsementoiamodicineiU)^ettdj-
DetMitt I have tried ft .-nd found it to be TBk MedleilM.

?^{it 15 droBsitbe ;th ot Juns.) tnatl took, telieve*-

me In^e oiiS^^e I hive taken it three or foor times..

"ot^a hd nodisiressi^iT feeling
In my stomach slnoa.

oScing the flr^t ili drops , althoanh befwe, I could not

estamea'aiidsomeiimes no more than three or fcu*
motttWuili,ithout di^tres^mg

me^^ Rm^ctiui^^^^

Kxw-EAvna, June IL I8S,

Mb- Coi Dfar 5ir : The boUle of Dyspepsia Mediclna

I received from yon. *Teiiiatant*aeous relief. I onljr
used It when my foodaUlreasea rte. It wa- about lik

taking twcdoesto-da. one to-morrow, then every tiiai

day increasing the quantity of Ipod and decreasiog tbe

medicine, until I was aoabled to eat without taking any-
thing at all. My ease was an extreme one. baviug sarer>-

d for acren years. 1 now consider myself cured, and b^
only nsbig one bottle of medicine in the space of tvo>

U,nthi.7rhe
do.,

wa^^teaspoonfal^^ ^ ^^^^^^

g^Mbydrngpi^sts^ln Clt-^-^VJ^ffiB?'^'*^
Orders by mail, from either dealara or oen^amera...

promptly t.ded to.
^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^

Wholesale Druggists, New-Havan, Oonn., Proprlators.
NoTSFemal.>seneetnte will na4 tblsaaplandid sD-'

tidotefbrNAUsBA AT STOMAOU. andaU indisjiast-

tion peeaLar to tha litMtlBn.""
DEJIAS, BARNES* CO..

Mo, 21 Fack-rlr. Mew-York, Oenernl Agexilt

IhsTSthaaboTajpMpatatiOBforsate in largeorsmap
qnantlties. Aln. OOR^SOOUOfl BALSAM and Llf-;
5M.8PRKK>01ftU.mOF8

3^^.
'^^
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ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

SATURDAY'S ASSAULT.

General Military Beview of

the Action*

FADLIIBE AND ITS CAUSES.

Tk Tirginia Caiapaiffn As

Now Stands.

it

nom Owe Sseeial Correerondent-

. L

Tha failure of the assault on the lines of

PetenbxiT|h last Batnrday monilng, ieems to

kmv pradnoad, in lefleclins minds, a sentiment of

AeapondencT onl of all jffoportlon with iu mere

material loss, as cornered with other losses in

fonner aasanlu on the enemy's positions, and

Mmingly independent of any features of the

si&dr that lie on the snrface. This tact InTites

an examination of the aspects of that action

with a Tiaw to discover whether, in its actual or

nlated facta, it affords giound lor any abatement

flwait or hope regarding the succe^pfnl issue of

tike campaign.
The lose of between four and five thousand men,

wUch is the figure (unofficial) at which the

aerifice of Batnrday is placed, is indeed serious,

bat by comparison with other losses in other

aaaaolls it is below tne average severity. In this

legard, therefore, it need not awaken any nn-

wonted dejection. .That the attack was a failure

la indeed discouraging ; but in this it only enters

liito the general count of the abb and flow,

the apa and downs of war. This cam-

paign has famished too many instances of

the repnlse of assaults on ftfrtified lines, whether

nade by us or by the enemr, to make one

wwre, on the one side or the other, the occasion

for either new inductions or novel impressions.

An experience, therefore, which, while "com-

Mo," as the mothei of Hamlet said of mortality,

yet stirs uncommon grief, provokes a repetition

a^ber query to the Prince of Denmark :
" Why

aaama It so particular to thee 7"

II.

Undoubtedly one chief cause of the disap-

yotntment at the failure of the attack

had its origin in the high expectations that

have for some time been entertained re-

garding the result of the grafed blow^that was

about to be struck. For more than a montb the

anny had Remained quiet before Fetersburgh.

lOrphic injfimations came that Gbahi was forging

thunderbolts ol war. Mysterious bints were

thrown out of a wc^derful gunpowder plot in

preparation, and one person in Bichmond, and

many in the Nortb, had the notion that

PetersDutgh was undermined in such a

manner that it needed but a spark to send the

city and its content toward the moon. Senators

returning from the army assured us that the day
was not far distant wben we would have Bich-

mond presented to us, like the head of John the

BaiJ^ist, on a server. The disappointment at the

dissipation of these purple mirages is none the

less real because cool beads are compelled to

lay the blame at the door of those who mistook

them for solid realities of those whose credulity,

Bshaken by experience, has not yet al-

lowed them to realize that the destruction

of a great army like that which covers

Bichmond, is not to be accomplished by a theat-

rical coup de tiultn, or to be fixed by an arbitrary

point of lime, but must be the result of teiribly

earnest work, of hard blows, repeated and re-

, peated ag^in^. Gen. Gbxnt is not responsible for

Illusions which he can never have either entertain-

ad or encouraged. Be has had and retains an un-

awerving faith in his ability to take Bichmond, but

there is not in him a particle of ^hat quackery
which makes military almanacs and fixes the

^me and seasons of results placed by the very
'

nature of things alilie beyond human ken and hu-

man control.

A much more substantial ground of hopeful

anticipation was furnished by the promising as-

pect of the military problem before Fetersburgh,
and the rematkable success that attended the

execution of the preliminaries In the pltn of ope-
ntions. The army of Lei, weakened by import-
ant detachments which be had the temerity to

throw off eccentrically into the Valley of iha

Shenandoah, and remove hopelessly from \he

possibility of recall in such time as

to be availsble for an smergeacy, was

just at the moment of action addition-

ally weakened br important detachments
drawn off to the north side of the James Biver by
the admirable stratagem that led the enemy to

anticipate an attack on Richmond by that line.

It is in evidence, that from fifteen to twenty thou,

sand men were on Thursday and Friday thus
. drawn away from Fetersburgh, sent by rail to

KIcbmund, thrown across the James, and thence
marched down toward Malvern Hill. Now,
though there is no reason to believe that Lex
was long deceived in regard to the actual point
of attack, it is certain that be was not disabused
at a sufficieutly early moment to allow recall of
hLa troops in time to aid in repelliDg the assault of
Saturday morning. These subtractions from an
army already frightfully reduced by the terrible

campaign of the past^three months, could only
have left Les barely sufficient troops to man his
Unes. I am informed iy observers op the
ground, thai Lei's entire force behind the para-
I)et8 of Fetersburgh on baturday morning, cannot
have been much beyond twenty-five thousand
men. -Wiih such a garrison it is irtipossible to
hold stoutly a line ten miles long. Thtre must
be seme weak point at which the line can be
forced, just as Maklbokocoh found this spot in
the lines of Mebaiobi and BonCBAiN, pierced it,

and rolled up his adversary.
Now. it so happened that such a point bad been

found in the defences of Pelersburgh a point

which, if opt weax in itself, would at least giye
anch eBormous advantage to us, could it once be

aecured, that tbe fortune of the day might be said

to taxn tipOD its possession. Eteborate observa-

tion of the terrain had revealed one

C^SAB never failed to seek on all their battle-

fields. This position is a dominating ridge or

hill (Cemetery Hill) on the east side of the city,

which. If carried by the assaulting column,would

bring it on the rear of the whole rebel line, per-

mit our artillery to sweep Its entire prolongation,

and at the same time give us command of the

Appomattox and its crossings. A victory under

such circumstances could hardly fail to be a de-

cisive one it must sever the rebel army

io twain, and bring about most important cap-

tures of men and material. These results were

fully counted upon by the head of the army as the

sequents of success. That we should have failed

to carry a point involving in itself so much, es-

pecially after so successful an execution of all

the preliminary operations, is certainly a legiti-

mate cause of public mortification. This, how-

ever,^r from dispensing with, rather prompts la-

vestigation of the causes of a failure so lament-

able.

I am fully aware of the delicacy of such an in-

quisition, and appreciate the perfect knowledge

of all the facts of the case needed to authorize a

judgment ; yet there appear to be certain facts

quite on the surface which may help to furnish

forth an adequate explanation.

m.
At the threshhoid of this examination, how-

ever, a word should be premised touching the

olan of attack determined upon for the opera-

tions of Saturday. Although Fetersburgh can-

not be said to l>e under siege, the iction of Sat-

urday partook largely of the nature of a siege

operation, and may oome under the category of

what military men call an "
irregular siege." It

embraced the elimination from the problem of a

fort, by the explosion of a mine whi^ bad been

in coarse of consruction forseveial weeks a task

belonging purely to ehgineeriag or siege opera-

tions. It next required that through the breach

formed in the enemy's line, by the destruction of

the fort, an assaulting column shouid storm the

commanding position held by the enemy. For

this purpose we have a massing of troops

at this point, so that the plan of ac-

tion does not contemplate the advance of

the general line of battle, but a pow-
erful concentration of force on an individual

point the line of battle proper, cpoperating only

so far as to divert attention, and employ the

enemy by a geoeral artillery firing. We thus see

the whole momentum of the action, and the

whole hazard of the result individuated in the

corps to which *the duty of assault is assigned.

In this state of fact^ it would seem to be tbe

dictate of prudence, and certainly has been

the invariable practice of the great com-

manders, to pelect for the storming col-

umn the elite of the army, and to take

the supporting forces, as well as those destined

for special service after tbe main action, from

those equal to the beat in the army. The action

of Satorday does not seem to have been planned

in conformity with this principle. The portion of

our line fronting the key point of the enemy's

position has been for some time held by the

Ninth Army Corps. It was, therefore. Gen. BcRS-

8IDB who conducted the mining operations for

the destruction of the fort in his front, and his

troops would naturally form the assaulting col-

umn, unless other dispositions should be made.

Now, with no desire to undertake the ungra-

cious task of comparison, but with the simple^

purpose of stating a matter of fact essential to

the correct appreciation of all tbe elements that

enter into the question, it is due to say that the

Ninth Corps can not only not be considered

the elite corps of the army, but is really consid-

ered far from equal to others that might be men-

tioned unequal, for instance, to. the Second,

or the Fifth, or the Sixth. This, again,

is not in the least intended to convey any impres-

sion of blame ;
but so it happens to be. The old

Ninth Corps, than which
th^re

never was better,

has been reduced by hard wor\ to a mere nucleus,

with which has been agglomerated (not fused) a

mass of new, heterogeneous and inferior material.

The First Division is largely composed of heavy

artillery, dismounted cavalry, &c.; the Fourth is

composed exclusively of blacks. But what is

even more extraordinary than the selection itself.

Is the mode in which the selection was made,

for it appears that the choice of the post of honor

wai fixed by casting lots.
' On tha

evening befors," says a correspoi.dent
" th* division commanders of the corps had

drawn iots for position in the attacking column.

The First Division (LiDLii's) won the lead, and

so beaded the attack this morning." When suclw

a mode of determining such a question is adopt-

ed, need it be wondered that fractious chance

ihould turn up the poorest division of a poor

corps a division fitted neither in respect of its

composition or its commander for such a duty as

was assigned it?

If then, in view of this' circumstance, it be

asked why another seleciioa was not made, an
answer does not readily present itself. There is,

however, in Cahnot's remarkable work De la De-

fence des Places Fortes, a noteworthy passage

that touches closely the very matter in hand.

"The reason why our assaults occasionally fail,"

says be,
"
are, in my opinion, various. In the first

place, it is a rule that the troops immediately on

duty or near the spot generally storm or do

whatever service may be required. These troops

may be most unfit for it, and, by this mode, the

good old custom is done away of employiqg grena-

diers or chosen men for occasions of difhculty.

There are no troops in the world that can be

taken indtscriminately for brilliant services, and

undoubtedly none more so than for storming,

works. Beside, the officer to whom the com-

mand falls, may be very unfit for the paiLlicular

sarvice." It will be noted that Carnot charac-

terizes this species of military etiquette by which
"
troops immediately on duty or near

the spot" are )nade the storming party,

as one of the causes "
tcky assaults

Jail." The divltions of the Ninth Corps, troops
"
imnfediately on duty and near the spot," were

made the assaulting column they were of In-

ferior quality they failed. Now, whether there

be between thesa facts a logical relation as inti-

mate as that of cause and effect, or whether there

be between tkam any logical relation whatsover,
is left ror the individual judgment to determine.

IT.
Of ons fact there can, unhappily, be no Bi-

take I the conduct of those troops to whom was
assigned the glorious duty of carrying the enemy's

trous to themselves. No sooner had Ihe moment
of attack arrived than the frightful blunder of

employing such material became apparent. The

position to ne carried could only be won by an

advance, made at the moment of the
shock of consternation caused by the ex-

plosion, and marked by the utmost promp-

titude, impetuosity and elan. It required
that the attacking column should rush over tbe

breach, and at the pas de course, push on to the

main rebel line. This was on tbe crest of the

hill, whose commanding importance has been

before mentioned. But in place of this, the ill-

disciplined division which had the advance hud-

dled into the crater made by the explosion of the

fort, and before even the semblance of attack was

made, allowed the enemy ample time to recover

from his surprise and direct all bis energies to

the defence. Then followed two or three

pseudo-assaults, made feebly, without order

or ensemble, or any character of reality.

The suppporting division on the right

indeed carried a pffrtial outer line, weakly

held, and took a few prisoners ;
but this is the

one bright spot that lights up an affair otherwise

of blackness all compact. After the repulse of

the colored division, all semblance of offensive

effort ceased ; blacks and whites tumbled pell-

mell into tbe hollow of the exploded earthwork

a slaughter-pen, in which shells and bombs,
rained from the enemy's lines, did fearfnl havoc.

Failing to advance, it soon proved almost equally

difficult to retreat to the line they bad formerly

held. Farties of tens and twenties crawled and

ran back as best they could. It was noon, it ap-

pears, (five or six hours after the evident failure

of the attack) before the order to retire was given;

but it was then too late. The consequence was

that the majority seem to have been taken pris-

oners ; how many no returns yet specify. The

total loss of the rebels is counted at about a

thousand.

IV.

In thus analyzing the foundation of the public

despondency created by the repulse of last Sat-

urday, it has been impossible to shut out tbe ac-

knowledgment that it is, in part at least, only too

well grounded. But perhaps one of the most

discouraging aspects of the matter attaches not

so much to the immediate results of the engage-
ment as to the ulterior consequences as they are

likely to appear in the action of the ene-

my. The rebel logicians who have been trying

the issue of the fate of Fetersburgh will not fall

to draw tbeir own inductions from the upshot.

Under the most favorable circumstances, with

the rebel force reduced by two great detach-

ments, we failed to carry their lines. Will they

not conclude that the twenty-five thousand men
that held Grant In check are sufficient to garrison

the works of Fetersburgh ? Will they not con-

clude that, if they were able thus to hold their own
with the force of from eighteen to twenty thou-

sand men sent to the north side of the James

River neutralized, this force is available for active

operations elsewhere ; and may we not expect to

see it join the column of Breckikridgb and

Early with a view to attempt still more auda-
cious enterprizes on the soil of the loyal States ?

Perhaps, on the other hand, we may find our

advantage in the temerity which the late rebel

success is likely to inspire. Lee can do much by

p''udence and boldness, but he must commit no

laults, lor if he does there is an enemy warily

watching his opportunity.

Lee's entire force in Virginia to-day does not

exceed sixty thousand men, and he cannot hope

to add to it. With a faultless management, he

may be able to hold the lines of Fetersburgh

while he annoys the borders with hostile incur-

sions. This may dictate on our part the aban-

donment of the greater military operations

for a time ;
but to infer, as many do,

that the action of Saturday has ended

the Summer 1 campaign, is to overpass the

warranty of sound reason. The scene of ac-

tion may shift, but the action itself will go on

But first of all there is needed the expulsion of

the rebels from their position in Northern Vir-

ginia and Maryland, and the combinations afoot

seem to indicate this as Gen. Grant's main busi-

ness on hand.
WILLIAM SWINTON.

FROM FETERSBURGH.

Oar Loss in Saturday's Battle, 2,500,

Not loclading the Missing.

Some of the Wounded Still on
the Field.

Two Hundred and Fifty-trre Bebtis

Captured.

i Flag of Truce Befaied, but

qnently Granted.

Sobse-

NATIQNAL FSISONBRS AT LYNCHBUKGH.

of those

"Ux-ftBim
" Vil^ 1li^Vi^t'lt^Mmil^^!AXK^IiSSk WjH M dJivateXiil m U ;uoTsd diN#

FK03I NEW-OUL.EANS.

Arrival of fxcbaneed Union Prlaoners De-
parmre of CJen. tslckles.

Caibo, Tuesday, Au(f. 2.

The steamer Continental, from New-Orleans

July 26, bis irrlved. There was but a moderate In-

quiry for cotton at 5c.10e. leu than previous q.uo-

latioLS, but holders were unwilling to make conces-

slotif. Ordinary, $1 45'a$l 47 X ; good 'ordinary,

$1 buan 55 ; low mlddlinB, $1 553$) 60. The stock

of provisions was light and ttiey were held firmly^at

full prices. Old fair sugar, 25c.

Nearly one thousand exchanged Union prisoners

from thfc Red River country, arrived at New-Orleans

on the 25th, the majority of them belonging to Iowa

and lodlaua tiie Twenty-sixth Indiana and Nine-

teenth lowB being largely reoreienled. The True

Delta says they Dresent a moat pitiable appearance,

being batlesi. shoeless, and many of tLem wlttioat

"sufficient clothing to cover their nakedness. They

are aDlmated ikeletoni who have left blood marks in

tbeir tracks. Many of them have been 12 or 16 months

In captivity. They are the first Installment

from the prison pen at Tyler, Texas, where from*

4.000 to 6,000 are confined In c stockade fort at = rate

of a thousand to the acre, and their treatment Is

cruel and shameful beyond description. Many offi-

cers remaining there are 1 irons, and all are suffer-

ing for food, medicine and clothing. Two hundred

ol thee prisoners had been vacci^ted for the preven-
ventlun of small doi, with unkealtby virus, which has

inoculitea tbein with most loathsome diseases.

InomRdlalcly upon their arrival the representative of

tbe Western branch of tbe Sanitary Commission

and the State Agents of Iowa and Indiana, went to

work to alleviate ihelt condition. Col. Kimdill, by
direction of Gov. MoaioB. of lofliaDa, has made four

mttemDlB to sen'l relief to tbe camp at Tyler, without
success , but Kiebt :;>MiTa now expresses willingness
to permit our prisoners to be BUpitlied, and the

agents ol the dlffeienl States and Sauilary Commlt-
sloo will Immediately .-^iiip liberal supplies of food,

botpltal stores and healthy vaccine matter.

Gen. SiciLis lelt New-Orlean, on the 25th, for

r<9W-YorK, with health fully restored.

The Christian Csmatlsalon.
Paii.AsiU'UA, Tuesday. Aug. 2.

The Christian Commission has appealed for

contributions la aid of its work oa the coming Na-

tional Fast Day. Tbe receiit operations before Pe-

tersborgb only add to continually iQcreatlDg woik of

the OommlssloD, and ali the toads that can be raised

are much needed.

he schooner Ckarlottt SAow, sent br the Commis-

sion from Boston, loaded with loa, yegetables antt

sanitary ttoras, rsscbed City Point oo the 29ih of

i^iiuJMiv ttitf* tt la^ MiaaX 99 ftj/^m^vft^

HZADQCAKTiaS AaMT or TBI POTOIUC, (

Sunday, July 319 P. M. )

The exact losses in the battle of yesterday, be-

fore Petarsburgb, hare not yet been officially ascer-

tained, but as near as can be judged, they will foot

np about 2,50b, not including the missing, and many
baUere that tha figures will turn out to be larger.

In the hospitals of tbe Ninth Corps, the First Divi-

sion -has 206 men; the Second Division, 307 ; the

Third Division, 841 ; and the Fourlb, tbe Colored

Division. 630.

A large number of wounded are lying on the field

between the two lines, who cannot be gat off.

Tbe Eighteenth Corps lost about 300 men, while

Gen. TuRNia's division, of the Tenth Corps, had

nearly 400 killed and wounded.

A flag of truce was sent out to the enemy today,

for tbe purpose of getting the remainder of our

wounded off the field, and it was refused, the reason

not being given.

Geo. BuTLSS also sent a flag of truce from bis lines

to-day, which was likewise refused.

Tbe rebel officer gave no reason for refusing to

accept tbe flag, except that his orders were peremp-

tory not to receive sach a flag ander any circum-

stances.

The rebel officers also refused to exchange news-

papers with ua, and tbe rebel soldiers are so closely

watched by their officers that they have no chance of

making an exchange, although they are always will-

ing to do so when not so watched.

There must be some reason for this, and many be-

lieve that their line Is very weak, while others think

they have tome extensive move on foot, and are

afMld of It becoming known to us.

The raid into Pennsylvania may be the reason foi^

their wlshli>g to keepeTeiytblDgfromusand as quiet
as possible.

All the wounded that have been brought here are

being well cared for, the medical arrangements being

ample.
The lines of the two armies are about the same as

they were before the battle, and picket firing has been

constantly kept up since Its tcrminatioD.

T.he number of prisoners captured and brought In

was two hundred and fifty-two the highest in rank

among them being a Captain. They are a nealthv-

iooking set of men, but-their dress presents tbe usual-

ly dirty and ragged appearance of rebel soldiers.

Reports sent yesterday morning that the co'ored

troops capturcu an entire rebel brigade bad no foun-

dation in fact. Every prisoner taken baring been

brought in 1 y hile men.
The following cffioere, mostly captured from Gen.

Ho'TER's ccramar.d in the S^.enandoah Valley on
the 2.)th ol May. came inio our lines yesterday, hav-

ing escaped irum Lyi.L.'.lurg.'i on the 19lb, and made
their way here :

M. \. Sweet, First New-York Cavalry ; J. H. An-

derson, do.; L. J. Header. Filth Virginia Cavalry;
R. rennlmaa. First Marylanu Infantry.

They report that the following-named prisoners

remained at Lynchburgh, with a Marge number of

men. all of whom were Euifering greatly for wnt of

proper food : -Col. Miller, One Hundred and Forty-

first New-York Volunteers, pllgnlly wounded ; Uaj.

Forbes, Second Massachusetis Cavalry, slightly

wounded ; Capt. R. G. Hutchinnon, Eighth Massa-

chusetts Volunteers, wounded ; Capt. A. H.

Heer, Twenty-eighth Ohio Volunteers, wounded ;

Capt. J. D. Ludin, Eighth New-Yo.k Heavy ArUI-

lery ; Lieut. Lewis, Twelfth Penniylvania Cavalry j

Lieut. J. H. Kldd, First Marylaa^ Artillery ; Lieut. H.

J. Hamilton, One Hundred and Fortieth New- York ;

Lieut. A. C. Pickenfaugh, Sixth West Virginia Ca-

valry ; Lieut. Emery, Second Massachusetts Cavalry,

wounded ; Lieut. Burns, Thirteenth New-Jersey ;

Chaplain Humphreys, Second Massachusetts Ca-

valry ; Lieut G. W. Crout, One Hundred ana Sixth

Pennsylvania ; Lieut. A. T. Harriniton. Eighteenth

Connecticut, very sick ; A. J. Hastings, Seventh

Pennsylvania Reserves ; Lieut. J. Vv. Cooie. Sixth

West Virginia Cavalry ;
Lieut. C. H. Long, First

Maryland ;
Lieut. W. H. Mathews. First Maryland.

Nearly all the foregoing were captured on the 20th

of June, in the Shenandoah Valley.

SECOND DISPATCn.

HKAPQUAaizas Asht ov rni PoTOMto, (

Monday, Aug. 1, lb64. I

.K flag-of-truce is now prevailing, and a party have

gone oat to bury the dead and bring in the wounded.

The number is represented as being quite large.

Partial liUt of Wonnded in the Third DItI-

alon, Niiiili Corns
P Garret, C, EOth I'enn

thigh.
J VollvVinDer, C, 4'3th N Y

D AlBT'ach,A.50tli PcLn-hip
Corp Mi-Keyt.olds, B, Sj;!]

Wit h.iiil.

Corn .'es^e Corcisli. L, C6.h
Wi3 loot.

Ado!Dliu Hyser, F. J^th
Wi- t.'ilEli.

Brrg: L, 1. Walter. B. Isl

>!a.-i" ;:.iud- , _,
Sarai 1-i. let, I. 3;th Wis-

aiikle. . ,.,^
He iry Hobatine, A. .0th

r'l'Bn hip. ,, ,

P Hairy, t, *6tb N > le

Licm*iieo sioiLii, A. *t>th|SBrB
N Y ihii:h

Philip ^^:csl, A, SO-J IcLi,

Ssrgt WmC Chriauaa. Ij.

h He arm.
, ,

Solon CrandaU, G.Lth Mlcl.

Jos G Cole, A, 13th Cklo

JiliSb 0*CoUiiis, K, 1st Mass

Feler Swaiy. U, 46th N Y
Cav thiKli-

John .Strain. .n, C, 13th OlliO

Cav arm.
Thus Murpliv, B, 13th Ohio
Car-sh'.uldsr.

Dan! KesKT. H. 13th Ohio
Cav shoulder.

Joljii Kusocil. D.2Tth Mich
ICK.

i orp Ileiirv Coleman. I,
37tti Wia head.

EuteoeT^ylur, C, :st Mass
-cLeekt.

Jrs SntJer, B, COlh Ohio-
toot.

A J UlUs. n, 1st Uas-
lg

O. 27tk

eoth Fa
Gahnel Kreihepri,
Mich sloe.

Corp <>fO I.fUir. A
,h<iultler.

TTm Alro<.t.K.46lh H Y-
tldg'i and hand.

Kbodolph" I'arker, H, 37th

Wi cniD
Wm Barut. 3, 13th OhloCar

J<Sn"teVrt. H, 13th Ohio
Cav arm.

A M Yottng, K, lOStb N Y
tiilfh-

lit Lieut Alien Hoimian. H,

flt^^itik<d)ClNt<l(3^

Martin Stripe, H,
4t '.A -> V hcaa.

.-.cr^t w .-. p: hiiiaald. A, 46tl>
.N V taigh.

t' rank S&turair, E,13tb Oliia
back.

Lemuel Gurnay, H, S7tb
Mitb chin.
Wm bartuk, C, 2T(h Uich-
thlgh.

Wflb
-

bur Dolph, K, 27th lUcb
leg.

Sergt A F Plunmer, B, 13th
Ohio hip.

Jacob ScuildU K, 46tb N Y
knee.

Wm Smith, D, 31th Wis-
bowcls. ,Wm Btown, H,T3U Ohio-
thigh.

Thos Loder. :H, 131 Ohio-
arm.

Crla Kcekert, D. ISth Ohio-
hand. _

AaroD Bats, I, 3:ih Wis
thigh

J C Hampton. T, S7th Wu- Ju
consin foot.

Nathaniel Girin, B, 13th
Ohio Caralry-arm.

Corp John Kinney, I, 27tb
Michigan arm.

Jas Kamsey, D, 37th Uiohi-
gan arm.

Orlando Burdick. Q, 37th
Wisconsin foot

Cast S S Ferris, E, 38th
W isconsin thorax.

Allen Payne, K. I3tb Ohio
Clivalry hand;

1st Lieut L V Bsall, E. rib
Wisconsin tliigh.Wm Jones, H, 13th Ohio
Cavalry head

Charles Stimpson, I, 109tb
^ New-York leg.
John Lawrence, B, S7th
Wiscoasin thigh.

Unknown, 109th New-tork
head.

Uich HcOomel, A, 3'th Wis-
consin chin.

Nathan Pinnigan, C, 37th
Wisconsin back.

Alab Fullsr, B, 109th New-
York leg.

Rich Henry, K, 2:th MIchi
gan back.

Howard McLallen, A, 27th
Michigan arm.

{

John Cavdington. I, 37tb
Wisconsin hip.

John Taylor, C, ICSth New-
York shoulder. ,Wm Brown. F, 13th Ohio
Cavalry lef.

R D Hardingoy. E, 109th
New- Y ork siioalder.

Geo Cleaveland, B, 27th

Michigan thigh.
Sergt H L Root, F. 109th

Sergt. Jacob Qnatainmon,
K, 37th Wis finger.

CaptT A Cole, , 37tli Wis
thigh.

Corp L T Bristol, G, 37tll

Wis head.
Sargt C F Green, F, 130 CaT

knee.
Samuel Schenk, D. ISOtb
Cav shoaldtr.

Jacob CaufiAn, O, 4Cth
N Y-thlgh.

Mchael Hosey, E, V S ar.
Caleb Caasel, A. 13th Car
knee

Corp Oliva Erans, 0, 13th
O Cav leg.

Chas Capin, A 34tb N T
arm.

Ist Sergt Puke Noyes, Ist
M S S foot.

W Chapman,F,6flthO head

u Rrerson, B, ISthOhlO
CaTalnr feet. f

Horace ShennaOt B, Sgu
Wiaoonsin ankla.

Sejrrt Chaa 8ml^ B, tSCb
Wisconsin fboulder.

Srt J Maln.A, 4th R I-slde. IslADd '^
Wm Dnnlap, 1, 9th H B
knee and shoolder.

Lt_Wm R Kagister, I, ad
, Marriazkd. buk"

jT^^'^i'-Sft^^I^ C H <olson.B.Slst'Me-arm.

2d Michigan rm. .. mpnt face.
R bOxteU. 17th Vt neck.
Sgt M Hiney, A. 4th Penn-
sylvaniaarm.

Eyra Robinson.D, 37th Wis-
consin-wrist.

John Thomas, B, 27th Uich.
-lei
;apt .

Wisconsin head.
A Burnett. E;, S7th

Albert iiond. B, 13th Ohio
Cavalry back.

Geo Smith, F, 37tli Wiscon-
sin-back.

Egbert Gardner, G, 37th

W isconsln-thigh.
Sergt Bice, B, a7lh Wiscon-

sin shoulder.
Coi Sergt ThOB Newsom-

lee.
Chus Green, E, 32d Maine-
arm,

Sergt Wm Tresise, E, 27th

Michigan shoulder.
Albert Parish. B, 13tb Ohio

Cavalry head
yred Walters, H, 13th Ohio

shoQider.
Jo3 Wooaruff, G, 13th Olilo

thigh.
Corp Geo Woodbum. B,13th
Ohio head.

Corp Davis Lane, D, 37th

Wis hand.
Eira rhatcher. A, 109th N
Y shoulder

ilpl
abdomen-

Numowrut, Indian, E, 38th
Wis arm.

Coller Fenner.D, 13th Ohio
Cav.ilry foot.

Corp Eugene Wheelock, C,
3Uh Wis-back.
Wm Makin, E, iJith Mich-

thighs.
Wesley Kelly, I, 37th Wis

-jaw
lijah
Y lepWm J Lewis, ClTth Mich-
arm.

Ge . S Smith, I, 20th Mich

I Michigan <rni.
Ira Starks, A. 10th KeT-
Yrok jaw.

Henry CrasbnTy, D, STth
Michigan nock.

John Sbowany, 0, 31 Mifil^
can foot. .. ;

Albert Black, A, M Kew-
Jersey foot.

Ist Lieat Frank Bolton, S.
IBth WisooDsin 1m.

Peter Rants. F, Sfb ^^
oonsln hand.
New-Y ork ann.W S Austin. D,'27th Michi-
gan arm.

Jo9 Crouse, H, 27th Miehl-
gan-head.

Ut Sergt E N Fitch, I, a7th
>iichigan leg.

Sirgt Simon Katadoro, K,
37th Wisconsin leg.

Sergt O H BrUtol, 109th
Nw-York hand.

Conrad Boner, C,27tbMiCb-
Igan ^back.

Joseph Paddock, G, 37th

Michigai> arm.
Sergt h A Chase, G, 87th
Wisconsin side.

John Houlihan. IStlt Ohio
Cavalry arm.

Sergt Chas John, K, 27th
Micliigan arm.

Penrose Clare, D, 61st Penn-
sylTsnia elbow. _

John UcCali, B, 24th NT
C hand.

Gust Nalleaberg, A, Mth
N Y legs.

1st Lieut Jewell, 13 Oar-
Abdomen.

2a Lieut Wm Rndaeh, 1st
Mass hreast.

Corp O H AlpbiQS, I. ath
Mich tblEh.

Conrad Nole, D, aath Mich
thigh,

Albert L Johnson, B, 109th
N Y-arm.

TABaltiaon, K,I22dCav
face.

Corp. Benson Moore. C,
37th Wis cheek.

Martin Wright, H, 109th
N Y thigh.

*

Martin Hindus. 27tli Mich
foes.

Wiilard Jarris, 37th Wia-
coDsin thumb.

Isaiah Henry, E, 6Ut Fenn.
head.

Jacob Mortz, E, Slst Fenn.
head.

John BrevoorttC 8th Midi.
leg.

Ali Peterson, 37th Wiscon-
sin thorax,

gcrgt H Cooper, C, 37th
\) isconsin-hand.

Lewis Rice, F,60th Ohio
finscr.

B ifton Kenedy,E,Sl8t Fens
!<ide.

J S Mosre, BM Michigan-
shoulder.

Jerome Ellsworth, A, llth
N. Y. Cavalry thorax,

Corp Louis Wassure, B,27lh
Mlch'gan head.

Richuru Monnt, G,aith Mich
foot.

John M Story, H. 37th Wis
leg.

Sergt Newton Salstrong, K,
37th Wis arm,

Geo Turner, F, 13th Ohio
Cavalry-leg

1st Sergt Arch Pouglass, E,
37th Wis leg and liand.

David L Mason, B, 3<ith Wis
thigh.

Corp Geo Zeazeley, B, 13th
Ohio Cavalry breast.

Chaa Stevens, K, 37th Wis
arm.

Frank Hoorer. D,27th Uich
elliow.

Corp H N Scofleld, 1st S S,
27ih Mich-back.

Corp Wm Hopkins, F, 60th

.,... Ohio leg.

Elijah Oakley, G, 109th N, Sergt Mich Maher, 0, 14Ui
-' H A head.

Geo H Whittock, O. 109tb N
Y-head.

Sergt Wm Cobum, A. S7th
Wis arm.

Capt G Thorkley. A A G, Ut
Brig. 3d Div hand.

Geo Albert, A, 27th Wifl-
knee. .,,

Benj Bainable, , 37th Wis
side.

John Trump, H, 13th O C
leg.

arm.
Edward Troutmani A, BOth

Fenn nose. _
Henry Yerks, A,46th N T

arm. ,.

Philander Kern, H, S'h

Mich hand.
First ergt S N Daken, I,

'id Mica arm.
B Kurtemann Fud, A, 46th

N Y loot. ,

M Crundle, D, 2d Mich-
finger.

Cir^t L S Holden. K, 20th
Mich thigh.

Mareno Crjsler. B, 20th

Mich hip.

Hugh Famvile, D, 27tb Mich
leg.

John Broem, F, 27th Mich
-foot.

Charles Smith, B, 27th Mich
foot.

Sergt Jacob Debra. D, 8th
Mich hand.

Officers Killed July 30.

Capt. Sims, Company , Fifty-first New-Tork.

Maj. S. M. Swa'twout, Forty-eighth New-York. ,

Lieut. Jeremiah O'Brien, Company C, Forty-eighth
IVewYork.

Col. J DO. Dresser, (promoted on 20lh from Captain-
cy.) Fitty-seveniu Massachusetts.
Waj. Albert Prescott, Fitty-seventh Msssachusetts.

Capt. Jno. How*, Fifty-seventh Massachusetts.
WOUNDKD.

Lieut. Barton, Acting Adjutant Finy-serenth Mass.

Lieut. Reed, Fifty-seventh Massachusetts.
m

Partial Iiist at Wounded RaoelTed at Seosnd
DlTlaloD, Ninth Corps Hospital, July 30.

P Pe Mocker, H, 2d N Y-
b,ick.

Silas A Fl8h,G.31st Maine
sh'.uluur.

P Dal'bins. D.2d Md head.

Wm Wilson. K. .-ilst NY.
Lieut .1 Clark, A, 40th N Y

-/2il Corps.
A Henderscn. K, llth N Y

arm.
Sergt Wm H Gaskill, C, 2d
N Y hip.

A G W hidden, B, 9th N H
band. , _

H >'iunigan. A., 4tb R I

scalp. . ,
Jno W WilUams, A, 4th R I

thigh.
Sergt M B Bemes, B
H head

W Cullion. I, ssth Mtaa
neck.

E B Willis, A, 4th R I
breast.

O Manter, K, 31st .Me hip.
Corp S B Nixon, H, &8th
Mass side.

Sergt R H Thornton, E, 4th
K 1-leg.W Davis, A, 31st Me foot

Lieut E Eyde, K, 46th fenn
thigh.

T Tr#vis, C, 4th B I arm.
Crrp JEerui,A,2dMd lag.

Corp C S Bingham, F, 9tn
S H finger.

Lt D F Cheney, I, 9th N H
arm.

6th N H BlaisdeU, I, Sth N H
arm.

F Emsolve, B. 7th R I-leg.jSerrt
J 8 S'e'fart, E, 9th N

C Slst N Y H shoulder.^'
E E Small. K, 31st Maine-
shoulder. ^

Capt W A Armstrong, B,
3ist Me arm. ,,,..,

Sergt C E Wood, D, Hth N

Jno LoubOD,
<oot.

Capt Goo M Skinner, F,68th
Mass-back. , .,

PSmith. K, Eth NH-shr.
jtN (.'lines, G, 17th \t--leg.

C S Huhbard, E. 3.id Me-
shouider. ,_.

J Jurrew. C, Hth N H-

W^off. E.3l9t Me-thlgh.
S Sanford, G, S8th Mass-
shoulder. _ , .

G W Lerrick, B. 4Bth Penn

Corp U Welman, G, 4th R I

CoTp uVcIton. B, 2d N T-

L^eut' E Green, H. 9th N H
-hou'der.

J D Woodbury, F, 9th N H
bnnd

J H W Pratt, O, setb Mass
leg,

^rgt (

M thorax,

Geo Ollbert.C, 2d Md arm.
F M Parminter.K, 17th Vt
shoulder.
W Stratton, A. 6th N H

Lieut G B CastUo, C, 4Ui B
I arm.

S*rgt8GradT.E,4thB I

shoulder.

Sergt-Maj A Cane, 6th N B
shoulder.

J O'Riley, D, Silt T
arm.

K Mahoney, E, Slat Me
head.

Sergt C C Eldridga. K, 4tb
K I shoulder,

r Smith, H, llth N H foot

M V.Crob!e.A,2dMd-thorax. uaptWHHall.C.UhR I-leit.

r \rcher, G,17th Vt-back. Crpl C U Knight,!, 8th M
- H hand.

J i;iinkey,F,Slst Ife-heta.
J EWIiile,l,sth N H thigh

R Strong, H. 31st Me-!ace.
T Arnold. 1. 32d Me arm.
B Hand. C. 9th N H thigh.
J Litilefleld, K, 31st Me

.inklo. _
WHBoyce.O.SihN H back.

Sergt G Van Uosen, F,45th
Pa face.

K. Ward, B. 3lst Me arm.
p We(!ge, C, 3Jd Me arm.
H WoBterloo. K,9th N H-
back.

J Le;nan. A, 9th N H
bac:^.

Sergt C F Johnson, C, llth
N H leg.

Jos L Walker, S, 38th Mass
leg.W G Stevens, D, 3Iat Me-

J .lohnson, F, llth N H
shoulder,

FM ill*r,H,llthN'H flnnra.
J Dolaa. A. tb N H thigh.
N FaneU. B, 2d Md thigh.
WSleeper.D.llthN B arm.
F D Leonard.D.nthVt leg.
C B Titos, a, 31t Xe arm
aad back.

T CocgshaU, r, tth B I-

P Early, F. 4th R I hoad.
L Larma, B, th N H arm.
D W alsh. A, 4th B I aboal-

H O 'Lincoln. L 4th B I

shoulder. _ ... -- _
J Mirather, H. 6th H

thigh. shoulder. , , j.
J Tlrufite. I. SM Me- A D Banker, D. SUt Me-
hand.^ , ^"^1?^ u 2d N T M B

George Hogan, D, eth N H J C Leahy, U.mk m ma
-and. , 1 . 7^^i. c, 6th W H

M Cottrell. H, eist N Y- A J Davis. <- "

T Barrv.H, 61st N Y head. S Barnnar.,

Jos BolTum, H, 9th M
^~\glr^'r. T Barton, D. 9th

Ca^J Do^bnsh, I, ^^^
j^^Dr^'om,Q,SmU^N Y-head. ^ _.

Lt I W Band, H, 6th N T-
bad. , _ ,,y,

Sergt M H Rowley, F. "
B 1 hculder. _

E J Cheern, I, 9th

FKiWey,C, 2d Hew-York
tace.Jas

Ajjuinn,
B, 10W IT

J jj^; j^ tt^^JUm-im-

M Benedict, S, *th V H
head,

U-Col Bs Howari. 3 Kd-
tborax. _.

Sorgt L BazriT. K, 31st Bo

Jas J OfaaMriXm]
fiaoe.

Sgt Wm. BakOT, K. 4a
Shodels'and-toth lUfhs.

Lt Jas Lane, I. Sd NY fcot
S T Cbbb, 0. 3M Me lui.
A Oombs, G. Sid Me-bMk.
J K Paol, B, 68tb UagHwha-

setts side.
P BeammoD,I.51stNT taaa.Wm MocketI,H,3dNY-{ase.

WOCHDXO, riBBT DITI8I0N, BfCOBD OOKPS,
JOLT 27.

Nathan Haraasr, A, Sth N I Sargt J L Garnet, istb S C.B ankle. rebel neck.W P HeUer. A, 24 N T "

fracture.
C Oaris. F. Sth N H Up.
JH Anrieb rebel.
Ssrxt.B ODnke, F, a9th H

M McGraw, A, 99tta ?&
Carey. A. Sth N B

nvoalder.
Jno James, B, Sth > H
shoulder.

C W Brown. I, KhNH->
hand.

A Talbot, E. 1839 Feaa
hand.

L Tnckham, O, Sttt KH"
shoalder.
H K Westman, I, Sth N
leg.

Sergt D Shaw, K, tStb-MMf
-thorax.Wm P HeUar, A, 2d N T
leg-

Sergt HcOowao, A. lOt
Pann ahonlder.

G W StanmasiF.USdPans
thigh.

T Wormsbr. KiCMST'

A Charborer, F, UH Fenn
head.

T H Fenton, F, 183d Pann-
icg

C Golstein, K, 183d Pann.
abdomen.

G SUnton, B, Bth N H
thlgb.W O'Btime, D, 28(h Mass-
ankle.
R Eilingant, A, 183d Penn

arm.
J Flawert. O, 6th N H
hand.

C Pippet, E, 183d Penn
band. w

D Smith, H, Sth N H thlch.
T Fay Coz. A, U3d Penn.

WOUSDID BXCXITXD AT THIBD DITI810B, SB00B9
C0KP8 HOBPITAJ., JTTLT 27.

B P Smith, K,74th NY-lag
Bergt J Bell, C, llDth Fenn

arm.
J C AtweU. C, 110th Pan
&tc.

A Terwiler, E, 84th Pson-^
arm.

E A Allen, A, t9th Penn
thigh.

-

^orgs A DeannUt, A. UOth
Penn back.

J Lnssk, E, llOth Paans'
arm.

J A Sutton, C, 110th Penn
ahonlder.

H Schmitz,I,73d NY haad.
Uent And J Miller, B, llOth
Penn leg,

Corp Geo Maxwell. C, 110th
Penn died. '

C F Winner, H, 99th Penn
thigh.

Corp A L Chamberlain, 74th
N Y nack.

Capt F Cassidy, H, 110th
Penn leg.

Capt C Cuieland, C, 110th
Penn thigh.

Jas Irwin C, UOth Pa arm.

J Lockman, C, llOth Peoa
abdomen.

F P CroweU, A, 110th U>ana
throat.

Jno Buchanan. A. let Kaai -

ftc. '^

Geo W Balad, E, UOtk FesB
-face.

J Memioger, C, UOth Paaa
thorax.

S H Smith. C. UOth Fwa
leg.

Sergt C BcUay, A. UOtk
Penn faoe.

Corp A Cnllen. F. UStb
Penn arm.

Corp Geo Lytle, A, USth P
throat.

Daniel Bowman. C, UOth

UOth Pi
Penn thigh.

J H Davis, C
thigh.

Corp Hy Mfles. H. UOth Pft
-wrist

Sergt E M'Graw, A, 991b
Penn leg.W Springer, B,3d Pa-hiM

Geo P. Waite, A, UOth Pa-
back.

KILLID JULY 27.

Sergt Thos' A Buggies, B, I Sergt N Apgar, B, 110th F*,
llOtb Penn.

Sergt Miles McCarthy. B,
lluth Penn.

Sergt A K Taylor, C. nOth
Fenn.

Corp Geo Maxwell. C, UOIh
Penn died of wounds.

Jno A Barnes, A. 110th Pa.
'

Jno M^'arsons. A. uotkVa.

The Reported Rarelt at Elmlrs.

Special Dispttcb to the New-York- Time*.

MIAS1TBKB TAKBX VCR ITS SUPPUSSIOIT.

RooaxsTxa, Tuesday, Xag. 3.

The reported reTolt among the rebel priaonera

at Elmlra will be found to hare but little foundation

In tmth. At 9 o'clock this erenlng eycrythlng VM
quiet there.

The story of the reroU oriEinated, probably, froM

the clrcamstance that a negro of the guard oo 8aB>

day last ahot a prisoner who was tkrowinc stones at

him.

Tha whole number of prisoners at Elmlra.la 5,3tO.

A battery of artUlary leaves here for Elmira la the

morning. Tbe Flfty-Zburth New-York Natiensl

Gtt ard, of this city. Is already there.

Free i Ezearslen Daws East.

roaxLAsn, Me., Tuesday. Aug. 3.

A large number of Congressmen have already

accepted Invitations to join the excursion af the

Coast Defence Committee. Arrangements bare been

made with the raUway and steamboat lines from

Boston Esst lo St. John, so that parties invited can

joha the excureion party at Portland on the 10th and

llth, at Augusta and Bath on the 12th, at Bangor on

the Uth and I6th, or at Mount Desert on tbe I7tb or

ISthj of August. On reaching 8L John, the

Committee, with certain officers of the Gor-

emment, will proceed up St John Rirar and to

the St Lawrence at Revlere da Loup and return by

the Grand Trunk Railroad to Quebec and MontreaL

The members of the party who may remain at St

John will have the opportunity of visiting the Gulf

of St Lawrence and examining the wonderful tides of

the Basis of Minas and the Bay of Fundy and Hali-

fax. LewUburgh another interesting localities ol the

Lower Provinces.

The Weather at Cape Bnce.
"

'

St. JOHHS, N. F., Monday, Aug. 1.

The weather this morning is beautifal. Wind

%rest Thermometer TO".

* enerrlllaa la Illlwola.

IBTIBWSTIHO aCCODNT OF THIIB OPERATIOHS.

From tlu St. L-tU Democrat, July 30.

The sonthem counties of Illinois are known tw

abound In rebeU ol the vHest kind. We learn thrt

on the 5tb Inst a camp of the wretches was found

near the villaao of Van florenburgh, nsai the iin*

between Bond and Montgomery Counties. The partr

nnmbered about one hunured, but on occasion cool*

be soon reinforced from the residents to two or throa

hundred. The leader is one Capt Cu-igmak. a com-

parative strangerto thatloeallty, but wno commanoed

the oand thai some Ume ago took possession of toe

telegraph and slopped a train at Vand alia.

The bandits nesr Van Burenburgh hare beeii en-

gaged almost constantly/in plundering tbe Union

SeoDlaofhav. stock, Ac. but sefm to have perpe-

trt??a no 2 if^rsonal violence till the night of the

Md inst. when a number of them attacaed and

^Bbed iirrBaisa PaiTxa. an old man and aa
eatiipa-

We Union clUzen of Bond?County. taklag Iross nun

"o^ tbe following nlg*^ Satarday. they ette^
Squire Likbiii, of Monlgomerr CountT. end roMoa

"^Lart TuMdar nlgkt tweWe of the mlooretnto jaOd a
Tlslt to tha residence of Mr. Jons A. LnTBBtM, fanr

miles from GroearU'e. m Bond Countr. Mr. Lavn-
xoaUan earnest patriot and an axemolary enlf
man. highly reapectwl by hU feUowHritnena. At 9 to

tbe eronlni, aa be sat realUig t>efote retiring,
sja

doors being open to admit of freah air, ke suddaaJy

found himselfbetween twostrmnter^ewsh Pf^;
a pUtol, threatening to blo hU brtlns oat lMi *<
are ap hU arms. HU wife then brought nn

Jrtd
ihot-gua and a rerolTer, all the weanons In toe

houaS. and handed tham orer. One of the "lUatae

Ithea attempted to etrika Mr. Lav.aTOjr with a pU^

tol. In wUch Mr, LiTaaioir clinched
h"""*^ *?

Uiht wae exUnrnlshed. and ?* "'.Sri
Is4 In the dark. Ar.- L.tbto> got tha ^
down when tne oomraae, ??"" "'-.^"^^
was uidemeath, sirdck >>?'*'; /If,?oMrWgS

room, thonce out of
"'""J^Ti'dozea, made a UgM

once sho

"
*2 ".hw/rt'iaT'swori'he wouW dMh Me kralH

'*'?"'Ii.heoSiDU>^ She sprulDrwand
SU^gn? ." 5?5.~2rrefns.n, tobt. Bar BuabaMlk

SSCfiand. at last left
t{.^ramto>.

'

w. were yesterdar waited npoabr a atttaaa

Or^n^lla. who related the abore laeia. a^ added

%ntb?^i<" patatn^ In the rWMtt ct tBf.

eamD noticed BBBber of oenpi of paper, an*

fonDdoDeae tbe mom Bl^tt^ Cuiokam, wlile|,
aha took home. OVkn rerMtnd tke plaoe and pleke|
n- the rest of the sAapa, nil they could dtscovar, aaa

nherward amote tkeai mptm a eiteei of paper so a*

to show tnat Out were tsaupnenU of a letter *rlltaa^

W CuaaiSan. tarom J. /. Asaiia. promising aim im-

^brtant ceeperatlon tn BU acbamos. abaju. w
Ufod iBBoBdCemy far oome serenissn yewj,

u

aHumttm ka*Beaa made there to Col. Oanne te mm^
muSilSVSu^Te nest ol ^"^Sj^'^^
deeuSd. aaytoc that ewi ^KSSJuSfl^Jw

, fa I Ow iBfermani from Creenwue aaanas pi

.-aMS



A SOI.DIBR>8 I<ETTBK.

AT^w / tke Sltaatloa A Saldiar'a lilfe

> Palttlea.

COMPAST C, SlTKItH ComaCTlCCT 1

VouTHiuaa, Biehuda Hdnsbzd, Va.. >

Wednesday, July 37, lt64. )
^ TbU mornine the tfoops across the river, un-

der Gen. FosTZK's command, captured, almost by

CUrDrtae, aod with llltle lots, a four-gnn batterj. The

laUcbmrge of cannon was pretty lively for few

DlDUtec, and then came volleys of musketry. Last

alSht all left In camp were again called to the breast-

work*, expecting an attack, but we oa picket saw no

Isnfofit The moTementiof trooos on our left

and tbe reports of deserters probably led to tbis. Tne

rebels on our front are busy at work with aics. choo-

plngand pounding nlglit and day, to wUat puroose

Is to as unknown. There was consWcrable can-

nonading at Petersburgh yesterday and last nlgbt ;

also several nights previous. Gen. GaAHi'g army

there Is said to be so dense as to block np the way
two miles in front e f their breastworks^ The Second

Corps, (Gen. Hasoock,) will probably soon be heard

fr6m 10 connection with important events, but I do

jiol feel at liberty to predict further. There has,

notU reccratly, been a pretty free Interchange of

papart. trading for tobacco, &c. ; but one of our men,
last Monday, wbllit over to ezchante paoeri, was
cttlier detained a prisoner or deserted, and since

than all communicaAhn has ceased.

Tha ears still ramble to and out of Richmond, night

ad day, passing about two miles in front of our

Vlekat Hn. Our regiment numbers 350 (or duty ;

About too more are on- detached service orderlies,

araltars, band. Engineer Corps, Quartermaster's De-

partment, sick list. &c.; 10 or 12, reenllited, have

Xone home en a /urlougb, and about 200 more are

to be discharged the 6th of September, as their time

Jf out.

Sinoa the ISth we have had two good rains ; tbe

tteathar is cooler, and the air again fresh and brac-

ing ; bat siUl there is a peculiar, oppressive beat at

Booaday, different from oar Northern sun, and which

dlsBlrits and wears down the soldier. The troops are

aitxiousiT awaiting pay-day, but I d not know when

it will come. Our rations are, at times, scant and

poor thebacofa, especially, most of tne time, rotten

and covered with maggots. I do not Know bow we
bouid have made oat butVortha whisky and quinine,

twlea a day, which Gen. GaAai and the doctors wise-

. It ordered for the soldiers.
'* Tbe rigbt of our line, resting on the James above

(he monitors and ganboats. Is in a thickly wooded ra-

vine, ending in i^recipltoas bank at the river's edge.

'Tii ravine is -filled with grey squirrels, chas-

ing each other three or four at a time,

(probably driven from tbe surrounding woods by

the Ic^g-continued presence of so many troops,)

Birds,
' alto among others the large black-headed

woodpecker flit from tree to tree ; the hooting of

the owl is occasionally heard, and the other night a

flying-squirrel came click against the tree where I

.was standing vedette, and commenced running up.

The .'ebs, on their tide, are constantly firing at

qalrreig and birds ; on our side they are unmolested.

Good-sized pines, chestnut and tbe gum-bark tree

ere ia and on Uie slues ol the ravine, forming a thick

and pleasant shade.

J.DI.T 28. Last night, again at the breastworks, and

to-ilay expect to go on a three days' picket. Our du-
'

ty mas about thus : Sunday nlgbt and Hoaday on

picket; Tuesday nlgbt and Wednesday, do.;

'Wednesday night H the breastworks, and from
* Thursday, on a three days' picket.

Potilic* we do not get time to trouble our heads

much about ; bot still have our opinions and prefer-

ences. Mine is, that Oid Abe will be reelected and

for these reasons : first, because he is about the
* ktmesUst" one they can get, and a majority of the

fTtat farming population and working classes will

TOte for blm. Wuh "
GraiU, Butler and llie war" as a

watchword, so popular with tbe people, the Admln-
litration party will sweep tbe elections if tbe Presi-
dent continues to give them the support which the

country demands. Suca is my oolnion as a soldier.
Tots morning, foi several hours, there has been a

pretty severe cannonading at Petersburgh. It has
tbe appearance of another rain. The reoel force m
our front is supposed to be pretty heavy, wbicb would
be natural from their position on the direct route be-

tween Petersburgh and Richmond. Still, they may
meditate an attack, and. perhaps, wait for a tnicK

log, or favorable chance to evade some of the heavy
fire of our arlillery. L. U. V.

'

THE FOOK WHITS KEFUGEES
NORTH CAROLINA.

IN

Their Deetltate Condition An Appeal for

Assistance,
T Ut Editor of the New-YoTK Time* :

Tbe accompanying letter has been received by
the Union Commisiion in this City, from Dr. Pagi,

Superintendent of white refugees in Newbern, N.
C. I beg leave to lav it belore the public through the

columns of vour journal; and, especially, to com-
mend Or. Paqx's appeal to the merchants and manu-
facturers of our City, and of the country at large.
Whatever may now be done by providing agricul-

tural Implements, and seeds for late crops, will pre-
vent great destitution in the coming Winter, while
the lood, cloibliig and hospital stores applied for, are
matters 01 present necessity.
ContributioDs of these articles may be sent to the

Receiving Depot of the Sanitary Commission, No,
10 Cooper L'nion. New-York, marked "For Refu-
gees," and direcied to the undersigned, who will
transmit them to Newbern. -jtt

BENJ.TT. MARTIN,
Corresponding Secretary American Union Com-

miision.

Nxw-VoBK, July 30, 1864.

fitatement of Superintendent Fase.
V. S. Sasita.it Cokmissios, JS'lweirn, ) ,

'

DKPAaxMzaT Nchth Cakolixa. July 4. 1664. j
To the Stcreiary of the Union Commission, Ifo. -10

Cooper L'nton, New- York :

Dkak Sir : I have received your welcome favor
of tne 24ih ult., declaring your ii-.terest in tne wel-
fare of tne while refugees here and elsewhere in the
South.
The capture of Plymouth by tbe rebels, and the

evacuation o( Washington, N. C, have thrown a
muUltuae of these destitute people within the de-
fences of Newbern. They are of the vaiious grades
of position and circumstances of lile which are
osuaily found among tbe poor and thoie of moderate
means in Southern towns and throughout tne plney
woods. Host of them, especially those from the
country, have left homes which were their birth-
places, and where their small cultivated clearings, a
few hogs and cattle, and an abundance of poultry.
gave ao appearance of substance to their primitive
lite, and made it safe and in ordinary times inaopre-
tensive.
Of late these yery possessions have drawn uponthem the visitations of the rebel emissaries, who are

scouring the country lor the meant of supporting
their armies, and who rutnlestly rob these poor
people of all their stock and gathered crops. Mottof tbem have left or lost everything. Some few have
'?" ii**'""' ''*'* " perhans a (ew culinary arti-
cles. The greater portion of them, however, come
in utterly destitute of everylulng but what they haveon their bac Its.

In order to relieve the crowded houses of the town
\^V '*'>< community of them uoon the
kigb and healthy Bluff on the opooslte bank of tbe
Xreat, hoping thereby to avoid a Summer pestilence,and to bring them more readily under good Influen-
ce*, with the advantages of school and Sunday teaeb-
tog. I hare made It * point, as far as possible, to
give each family a tenement, to supply them with
cooking ateaslls and the ordinary domeiiic conventMM. that Ihe family organizaUon and as-'
ioeiaUras aiight be preserved, and the proprieties of
Ufa nalaialnad. There was danger in their despair
aatf attar wratehadness and desuiutlon, of demorai-
IxatlOB and Tagraoc). In supplying them with
alotUag, I have given tne wiatenmlM, and the females
haiva sat to wora%heerfnily and with woman's pride
to fitsUaa and make tbem up. This has given occul
pation for mlad and body, and has cheered both pa-
(enti and chlldrea with some of tbe old associations
cf boms. Already their ^eeo despair Kh* given placelo a return of the enjoraients of life ; tbelr regrets"P^UfUy forgotten, and tke trepldaUon and ap-
1.^.r^I'" '"' *" futare are so far allayed as to

tShTch m."'l"'' !"^ ""*' " * advantages
^T h. ^ be given them.

HoVtS to th.*V'' jomole'ed ehapel and eebool-

hesel.hu&l'* "tth pleasant anUclpatioll:

We already have au-'^K"",,"" *'*" """'
Brea in town, wnioh IV* "''""^ '"' P<*<" *"'" "-
Sbllged by muit,,^*i'',"'"''" "'Ployed are

tixious to learn? "^^'"e- but all, old and young.

pJL'fageS;.''aVd\H?J
<- -en hundred o'

^;^y become more itTlne
'
,^'"'"Pl '"I r""

consUnUy made to the number rf cce8tions are

|bea ttfk, waving their white a
"'

,,?^I
tunboats pick

Ela Doint OB our tercour8e,llK[,lJ*!"^v,*<='="l-^- We need for them materiaijTor wV5 "'^ ''*^"
"*,'?

Sren's

clothing and men's undemJ^M"*"!' "^ ="'"
len's coats, stoeklnjrs andthe mw.rtah.' f*"" P""," '

tiem i cooking U(ens:i3 ^^i.a a iw ioViJ" P*'^
fng stoves ; table and kitclen futnu". i^*?."""'

waahlBg* and Ironing ; soap and eandlet ; men's,

women's and children's shoes ; bonnets and hats ; a

few seu of shoemaker's tools and carpenter's tools ;

axes, hammers, spades and hoes ; garden seeds, half

a dozen plows and gearing. We need coffee, sugar,

rice and molasses ; a quantity of the nicer arllclet of

delicate food fcr the tick ;
crackers and butter ; con-

dented milk, acid fruits and pickles; a few cases of

the Dicer stimulants, and the proper appliances for a
child's or an adult's hospital. We need everything
which a good house wife deems essential for condnct-

ing a eli-ort:ered household.

We want more scnooi bookf, nostiy those of a

simple and attractive form ; also, the general appli-
ances for a sebeol-ioom.
As for missionary agencies among these people, a

man of wisdom enough to comprehend tbe real con-
dition and character of these refugees, and genius
enough not only to Improve civilized society where
he had4<, but to Initiate It where the elementj for
Its organization are ctiaotic, a man ct charity and
noble impulses, who could blend his teachings for
the education of tbe heart and mind with those lor
tbe conduct of life, one who can read what a commu-
nity peeds, and by general instruction make every
man feel it his duty to contribute to It, a man who
can gain the good will and confidence of tne whole
community by being good and laithtui himself, the
laoors of such a man would be InvHluuble, and leave
an enduring Impresilon on these people wnlch would
have much to do in determining the distant future of

this distracted section of our country.
With many obligations for your exptessloni of In-

terest. I am, very truly,

Vour obedient rervant,
J. W.PAGE, M.D.,

Sup't. of White Refugees,

FKOM KKY WEST.

l/Ctter Foand Upon a Deserter BalTerlnii In

Georgia.
Correspondence of Ihe New-York Timet.

KsT WssT, Fla., December, 1863.

From some deserters from the rebels stationed

on the coast, I obtain the following private letter,

which 1 send yoa. (auppr^sing names.) and which

will g:ive some insight into the present state of af-

fairs in Florida and Georgia :

DAta CousTT, Geo., Friday. Nov. 30, I86S.
I have heard notntaig tiom - and tbe children

since I left there In August. 1 promised her that If I

could do it, B. or I would go over there by the middle
of OctoDer and gaihtrr ner frop for her, but B. Is

taken into the country's service and times are squal-
ly here. There Is a guard at every bridge and ferry,
end all the little sunburnt towns, so I cannot send.
John and I think of going ovrr in about a fortnight, if

nothing happens. Times are bard here. Corn is $5
per bushel and hogs $1 per pouna, (fat or poor,)

gross ; bacon $2 50 per pound, beef from SO to 7S
cents per pound, salt $15 per bushel, chickens from
$1 to $1 25 per head, peas $8 per bushel, ground peas
$8 oer Dushel. There will De great deal of suffer-

ing in this country it there is no perishing. Even
the yelpers are getting sick of this protractea dance
and tenth law, and thetnarmof impretslng thieves
that infest the country with their ravages. The poor
must do all tbe fighting, and the Richmond Govern-
ment makes offices for all the rich men m keep them
out of the fight, and on^blg pay, and the poor man
In tbe service on $11 per'month. If he has an Indus-
trious wife and two or three children on an ordinary
farm, with a blind horse, thev can make a kind of

support, if the could keep the animal, but the cursed
tenth law will take more than her husband's wages
will buy out of it to feed those thieves to stroTl over
the country and publicly roo the people under the
sanction of tbe Rictimond military despotism. 1 have
made a support and am able to pay the rapacious
devils a tenth, 1 hope. If the poor soldier got it, it

would go tree as water ever ran down an Inclined

plane. But It does not go free to pay the rich man
$50 per month for negro hire to work on fortifica-

tions, and If the negro gets killed, the noor soldier
must pay bis pre portlonable ratio out of his $11 per
month lor the dead negro ; but if tbe poor soldier

gets killed, bis life Is not worth anything, according
to the Richmond dynasty's judgment. Write toon,
my son, I want to hear from you often.

Tbe Mariposa Company.
To tke Editor of tke New-York Times:

Maeiposa ConsTT, Cai Friday, July 8, 1R64.

-A column or more of the Timjs, of May 2'2, is

occupied under the appropriate head of Calipobmia

Gossip, by a correspondent who undertakes to correct

various reports about the mining interests generally,

and what he calls " the Mariposa Fremont Mine," in

particular. As I am referrei to by came, and an

apology is mide by the writer In my behalf, for what
has never occurred, I take leave to trouble you with

a short commentary upon his statements.

The manner in which your correspondent s(tle8
certain grave legal questions, I nass with the sioiple

remark that the view which he ridicules the Merlposa
Company for having adopted. Is that taken by two of

the best California lawyers. Judge SnAFiB and Mr.

BiLLisQs, as well as by Mt. David DuDiit Fijld, of

New-York.
The largest mine owned by the Mariposa Company
theTrinceton which is referred to as having be-

come unprofitable under the present manager, has

not oiHy been profitable, but more profitable under
bis man^ement than It was Immediately belore. In

no month B^ it paid as poorly as It did in the month
before he took^t in hand. The whole amount of

quartz at present taken from the mine is richer, on
an average, than the average yield during two years
before it came Into the possession of tbe Mariposa

Company.
Your correspondent assumes the property of the

company to consist of one mihe. The company
has five extensive njines and five mills in operation,
and a very large number of promising outcrops, more
or less explored, but not yet fully opened as mines.

I have said enough to show you that your corre-
spondent was not ill a position to furnish your read-
ers with trustworthy iniormatloa upon the topics of
bis letter, and do not deem it necessary to lurther
point out his errors. F.L.O,

Indecency at HobolieD.
To tke Editor of tke New- York Times :

Can you stir up the good citizens of Hoboken
to abate- the nuisance of men and boys bathing at

Hoboken In public places? Frequent complaints
have oeen made to the managers of the Morris and
Essex Railroad by the pastengers, and to Ihe
Hoboken authorities, and yet day after day half-

grown men, and occasionally full-grown men, strip
themselves just as a train, filled with ladies, is

coming' along, and display their naked persons
within ten feet of the track. It is perlecUy outrage-
ous and disgusting ; and only the other day, at 3J4
o'clock In the afternoon, a dozen men, naked, were
within eight or ten feet of the track, shouting and
calling the attention of the passengers of an over-
flowing train to their moit disgusting attitudes.

If these displays are not soon stopped, no decent
female will desire to travel on this rnad, ["nJ lis
interests will seriously suffer. Only vssierday after-
noon these disgraceful proceedings were repeated.
Are there no police in Hoboken? Is it noasibie the
peop'e ol Hoboken can knoA' of tnee acts ? There
It a line of horse cars continually traveling upon its
road, just as near on the other sloe to the scene of
these practices at tbe Morris and Essex Railroad,
and yet no steps ars takdn to prevent It.

The commuters of the Morris and Essex Railroad
are becoming very Indignant at such corduct. Do
pray urge upon the people to stop thls.infamnus con-
duct and oblige a dally TRAVELER
Nlw-Yo&, Aug. 2, 1864.

Coal.

Niw-YoEK, Monday, Aug. 1, 1864.

To Me difor / fAe New-York Timet

I am glad to see that somebody is awake to the

outrageous coal swindle going on now throughout

th^ land. Your correspondent Is doing bis duty la

siying what he has against It. That it is a swindle
tiere can be no doubt, for I am Informed by a gen-
tleman of many yeart' experience in this City, a
dkaler In lumber and coal, that coal can be brought
bete from the mioet and sold now lor $8 the ton, and
will pay at that price a handsome profit, while we
now are made to pay $14. If there It anything which
can be used Instead of coal In the ordinary range and
stove, I should like to know It, and 1 wUi not ouyanother pound of coal until it comes down to a fair
price. 1 will do my duty against coal monopolies aj
1 did nainst beef and butter speculators.

. N. VV.RIKER.

Pkisonies Captcrkd by Gin. Sherman.
.^"f .1" *1' " ''" J^y for Lieut. Weiout and his

aldi in the office of the WUiti.ry Prison. The rebels
fairly besieged the premises. Before night, how-
ever, the dense mass of gtaiback humanity, which
crowded and jammed the streets in tne nelghbortiood.
,T"?. .

*'"**' O" 'heir journey northward, leaving
the ylcinity as quiet and placid as if noihing unusual
had transpired. It Is understood there are about
eleven hundred more prisoners en route from the
front, who are expected here every honr.
The number received yesterday amounted to the

following figures; 812 regular Joumsos pflsoners ol
war ; 1 commissioned officers ; 33 deserters. Ap-
pended are the names of a number ol the oflirers.
The following belong to Georgia regiments: Col. J,
E. Neibet ; Capts. J. D. Knight, J. Mersery, E. B.
Caholl. J. H. Hughle; Lleuts. A. E. Smith, S. W.
Holoian, 8. Tomlinson, T. F. King, J. Hall, W. F.
Simon, J. B. TeU. Tennessee Is represented as fo|.
low* : Lleuu. A. 8. J ohDson. W. V. BftDuffey, W.
Laracy, 8. A. Host. The remaining are mixed :

Adjt. W. W, Ghlpley, Keolucar ;
Lioutt. Goodman,

Texas; W. E. Rogaj-s, Texas; J. C. Shaw, South
I CVetoll i . f, SflUUt, ALU!Ufifpl i T, CovlW^

Texas ; W. t. Bailey, Florida ; J. D. Hartta. Flori-
da ; H. C. Lewis, Florida ; A. F. Malooe. FlOrlda ;

D. Wood, Florida ; J. Collins, Florida. Ckaffatuw^a
GazeUtj Julf 2S.

W. V, (Baldy)Vh Betl^mant of Uen<
Smltb.

The Bochester Democrat baa the following cor-

resooadence from Geaht's army .-

" Tbe announcement of the removal of Mtj'or-Gen.
W.F. Buna from the command of tbe Eigbteentb
Army Corps has been doubtless received with as

much surprise by tbe Northern public as It was in

thlt army. There had existed an unlvertal impres-
sion, bated upon ttrlklng past evidence, that Gen.
Gbart bad the very highest opinion of the natural

ability and protetslonal acquirements of Gen. Suith,
and that tneir relations partook of the utmost intima-
cy and mutual confidence and trutt. It Is unques-
tionably irue that such was the case In the past. It

Is no secret that for the official emlneuce Gen. Suitu
has enjoyed until lately he was mainly Indebtea to

Gen. Gbaht. Upon his strong recommendatlun Gen.
Suite was nominated and confirmed a Major-Gen-
eral. and elevated to the high command, from which
be has just been removed. 'To break such close ties,

and produce a determination on tbe part of the man
that did so much to raise Geo. Smith, to send him
Into retirement, powerful cause must nave certiluly
t>een at work.

1 know Gen. Smith personally verv'well, and have
always had a very high regard lor him as a military

leader hence I am very loath to chronicle the tact

of his removal, and record the alleged reasons for it.

But as statements at to the cha-acter of the latter

have already reached the public from other lources,
1 no longer hesitate to slate what 1 know on the sub-

ject.
It Is asserted by those that claim to ne well Infor m

ed on the matter, that Geo. Smith manifested a tplnt
of fault-finding speedily resulting in serious misun-
derstandings and consequent want of harmonious
cooperation, very soon after be assmnea command
under Gen.\BDTLSB. It is also charged against hiin,

tnat, from tm time his command became connected
with the Army of the Potomac near Cold Harbor,
until he was released, he likewise showed a olspoai-
tlon to satirize, anow better tnan. and produce diffi-

cullles with his direct superiors, tnat lerlousiv em-
barrassed Gen. Gbant, and afleetedthe execution of

bis plans. It is furthermore said, that he hirnscll

made exertions, not creditable to him as a man and
an officer and Incompatible with tbe interests of the

service, to secure higher commands.
The fact that Gen. Smith had troubles both wltlv

Gen. Bctlxb and Gen. Measi, Is too notorious in this

army to be denied. It was known that there had
been for some time hardly any personal aiid very
little official intercourse between him and tbe Gen-
erals mentioned. Uf the character of tbe troubles I

know only that those with Gen. Bctlib were of an
oflirlal, those with Gen. Miadi of a personal nature.
But whate^r these differences or difficulties may
have been, 1 Know Gen. Smith too well to believe or
admit for a moment that they arose from any otDer
motive than ardent zeal for the good of bis country
and the thorough overthrow of Ihe military power of
the rebellion. That zeal may have led him into in-

ditcreiiont; but If he did commit such they should
be judged by his motive. Tbe natural independence
of thought and expression of Gen. Smith a virtue
which becomes often a fault when exercised within
the necessary restraints of military lite, no doubt had
also something to do with bringing on bit official

difficulties.

As to the. allegatioB that Gen. Smith entertains un-
duly ambit^us schemes for bis personal aggrandlse-
n>ent, aod attempted to carry them out to the detri-
ment of ihe'Service. it Is impossible that there is any
foundationior it. I think 1 am correct in saying that
he did believe a removal of certain of ihe Command-
ers in both armies required by the interests of the
service and necessary for the successful termination
of tbe campaign. But this belief arose from conscien-
tious conviction, and not from selfish wishes and
aspirations, however unwarranted it may have been.
That Gen. Smitb is an able officer, I tnlnk not

even his worst enemies will deny. The loss of his
services at this juncture is sadly to be regretted.
That they will be lost, at least In the future opera-
tions of this army. Is certain, for Gen. Gr.vnt re-
moved him from the command of the Eighteenth
Corps lor cause sufficient In bis opinion for the
step and. as disposed toward him now, seems not
likely to give him anotner command under blm. To
the credit of Gen. Geant be it said, that he frankly

commiqiicated to Geo. Suitu the motives ol bis ac-
tion ag^nst him.
Gen. S.vith bad just relumed from a ten days' sick

leave. Upon reporting be received Ihe order of re-

moval. It came altegelher unexpected lo blm. He
was very popular in his command, and his departure
Is almost unlver.<iaily regretted br those that bad
served under him la tnis campaign.^

Lilst or Wounded Admitled Into Field Hoa-
pltal Elfihiecnth Army Corpsj July oC;
1S64.

2d Lieut J W Filkiiis. 115th7C..rp Daniel C'ark, F, 76th

New-YiTk^right luct. _ |_Penu riRlitslde.
2d Lieut Geo W Coll.atli,
9th iiaine left leg.

Cat. I J McCloKgli, 4th N II

ripht hand
2d Lieut M Aaams, U, 4th N

11 left eg
2d Lieu: Jas McWilliams,

E, 97tli Fenn ri;,'lit arm.
Col S SammoDS, lloth .S Y

left hip.
Isi Lieut L L Marsh. K,'j7th

I'eiin elliow and lig.
l.-t Lieut Heman .'~ixby, E,

listli N H upp.r lip.
2d Lieut iJuniel McVay, A,

7ii!i Peon 1 igh: arm.
Ut .-ergt T K liult.K, 6th
Maine rii/ht h:ind.

1st Ser^t Oriin .\ C'lough,
A, lUi.'i N il dboulJer.

John Slater, il, l-ltb Mats
seal p.

Josei'h XcrcmsB, L Sth Me
nLcli and head.^

Adam Kejigle, U. TGth Penn
bieast.

J Pu vling. D.mhN V.
Israel lie Junior, A, tjth

-hot', legs
WashiDg.oii Allen. K, 9Tth

I'eni) l''fi ihiKli.

Corp (has E Smith, I, 9th
UsiW: IJOW'jli.

DiiTi.l i.inflseott, E, 0th Me
left h..ud.

Smith ll.irlow, C.l!5th N Y
lef-. Cheek.

Geo '.UCh.L,ll!thNY-DCSB.
Thos VVi-lstone. C, 4th N H

left .-hculder.
Albert, Mcuouald, K, 7eth
Pt.nn 5..alp.

ilenry Fqlspm. D. 9th Me
left arth broken, left side

8e''iou-ly

Corp ,lro B neiniort, I, 9th
.\I.jiue liglit lo;;. ,

C ip 1 oonnrd Tar*Ket. H,
ttii blaine ri -'ht cneek-

Corp Prcd C'jiiiiUii, il, 21st
Conn head.

Sergt K ch liorton. H, 169th
New-Vnrk head.

John Crariey, II, tiTth Penn
leU knee.

Duciel ;rullivan, D, 4th N
II hand.

Corp (iiUon Mendall, F, 9th
-Maine right leg.

Corp Warren I Noys, H,
9th y.e b_uck and neck.

Thos JlO'wLr^, V'r ''''h Penn
leitthifih.

Jchn Edwards, 0, 97th Pehn
heicd

Henry Hattenburg. G, 25th
Mass left sbuulder.

I St Sergt W S :lnJevwood,
K. t'Uh Penn ri,;t]t let'.

Pierre I'uinsut, C, lUh Conn
left Kg.

j
I Kaho'n, D. 1st Mass Art.

Me Xnble P Jolinson. H, 25th X
C, rebel-leit hand, three
fingers amputated.

Curp Alexauder Keynolds,
K, llith X V head,

f^ertrt Jeremiah Hill. K, tth
Maine, right fore-arm.

Martin W l'ar,oii3, P, Math
N Y left arm. A

Abraham .McDonlW, D,47th
.N Y both anoulders and
arm.

E (1 Towie, H. 4th N H
rixht wriat.

Martin Con;Iroy, A? 13f-tb X
Y left shoulder.

John I-Celly, C, llth Cnn
_ . left K'K taken off liy .=heil.

Nathan Lane, K, 8th MaineiThomas Hubbard, A, llthCt
left thigh. I head.

Chas W Prenti-e. I. 21st All'trt 1; Lord, I, Pth Maine
ronn riglitf >r-arra., rig t lireast.

Thfcod -re i etersou. A,H2th John Parker, C, 9th Maine
N Y le.t arm slijjl.t. riirht arm.

Garr:;t J l-'elton, t, 112th NSrrgt \\ ni f Burrows. K.
Y-r-^Jjt tlngii. ;oth N Y lft rl:e k.

Corp Moses Links. D, llth W S Martin. C, JUtli Mass.
Conn left shouMer. Sergt J Johnson, 0. H2d

Jeremiah Fisher, U, T6th Fa Isew-'Vori<.
'

-left foot, IJ il Lucas. D. I12(h N Y.
J Shunk, K, 76th Penn. G Clofliidge, ii, Ttth Penn.
R K KoberU, 1, 21et Conn- Sergt C M Whltuey, A, 4th

N H.
B H Barton, F, TCth Penn.
M L Page. F. Sth Me.
J .Smith. E, 112th N Y.
J H Hyney,F.98th N Y.
Corp A J Arnold,C.9rthNY
J nanrL-ii, c. 47th x y.
B Mujkir, D, 76th Penn.
W XeL-on, H,42d\ Y.
\V WcConnell. H, 142d X Y.
C M Shatluck. H, 142d N Y.
Sergt C T Adams, A, llVth
N y.

A Shalley. G, 76th Penn.
Philip Brochard, C, 4!ith N
Y-face.

Moses H Judklnt. I, Sth Me
wrist.

Fdwiu White, A, 9th Me
61de.

Daol Towntend, D, 47th N
Y thiKh.

Sergt Robert Smith, I, 76tb
Penn arm amp'd.

Joseph ShoUz, 1, 76th Pa-
thigh.

J B Jones, G, 48th N Y
thigh.

Thos Bold, C, 76th Penn
arm.

Chas B Wells, F, 9th N J
groin.

B F Marks. C, 7eth Penn
abdomen.

Sergt Geo Wynn, G, 76th Pa
shoulder.

G W Klines, C, 76th Peon
face.

August Remmcr, E, 4eth N
Y-leg.

Elias A Brant. (Drum-M^,)
th N B thigh smp'd.

Joseph Uoaham, 1, 76th Pa
arm.

Wm Story. B. 112th New-
York band

Philip Steif, ., 139th Bsw-
York-Ieg.

John Giles, K, 132d Nev-
,

York leg.
76th Pheiix (Juinn, K, 47th Mew-

Vork-thigh and leg.
Edward Iiickinson. K, 97th John Rjan. F, 4Sth New-
Puun^vlvania-breast

|
York breast.

Chief Qnartanaaster. to ftve TOoehers for horses
seized by the' late iBpressmeot not belonging to
avowed Secessionists. Those famishing clear proof
of their loyalty will receive, at their option,
either their horses back or unconditional voucbers,
whleA will be paid on presentation to the proper
Qatrlermaster. In doubtiul cases, youcheu will b
given wltb payment conditioned on proof of loyalty.
To loyal men, whose horses have been seized with-
ojit a certificate of tbe fact being given, and wbo
may not now be able to find and Identify tbe same,
vouchers will be given on a satisfactory tbowing ;

and 11 trautterring eacb of the animals at patt
through my hands, the purchttet and itiues will be
balanced. If necessary, by crediting the horses of
known rebel sympathizers to loyai men.

CHAS. D. ARMSTRONG,
CapL 2d Ky. Cav., Post Quartermaster.

LouiMViUe Democrat, July 30.

J McUonaid, C. ri2i lenn.
J Oriiaway, A, 112th N i".

Sergt J llolley. C, nth Ct
B Ihackaxv, 11, ll.'lth N Y.
P Huffe/! S, 2:th Mass.
G 1 obtr, A.liritn N Y.
A He/Tey, I, 4uth Mass.

C/Kanklilt, f, 4Ui H H.
L ^Aiiiey, t. 4-th N Y.
J OHuil.K. 9th J.

J Itoseit. C, U.d N Y.
A E Stone. H, llBthN T.
J P.hoe, 1. 3d NY.
W l.cmerin. B, 1st N H.
G W Shaller. C, 4;th X Y.
Stephen Phipps, A, Sth Me

face.

Corp Wm Leman, H, BSth
I'enu^face,

Corp Alonzo Chase. I, -Ith N
H thigh amp'd.

Becj i.ardner, B, T6th Pa-
head.

James McDonough, F, 4th
N H th gh

James McCarthy, E, 142d .\

Y band.
Joseph Haas. B. 9th N J
thigh aodjiand.

Benj Lintor, B, Sth N. J

hip
Lcandre Snprenaint.1, 167th
N Y-thigh.

Thon^as Solum. K, 10th N
H I'ack

Corp W T Major, E, 48Ui N
Y thigh ampd. \

Sergt Geo A Keynolds.MJ.
4th N H leir amp'd.

Chas K Philbrick, t, 4th N
H thigh.

Corp Ferret JoiM;, H, 2M
.Ma^f thigh.

U3eo Dukes, 97th Pa neck.
Corp John Traver. K. 116Lh
New-York arm amp.

Lemuel Goodwin, P. Sth

Maiie arm ampnialed.
Samuel Langdon.I, 3d Xew-

Y'urk haodt.
Edward Cozzett, B,
Ohio side.

Jeremiah Brady. A. llth
CoDuectiont throat.

John Lynch, C, 47th New-
York leg.

Gardner Williams, D, 112th
Xew York shoulder.

Corp Walt, r i'mver
Kew-Yiirk leys

Geo I.er.D.Trl. A. 4jth New-
York-s-aliouIler.

Chas Honallson, H, li:th
New-Yorii-le

Hir;:m 1 .er:r,uii-i. E
Massachusetts foot

Wm Lewis, K. 48th N'ew-
York arm amputated.

Thos Walters. E. 48th .New-
York head, arm amp.

Henry Hydoni, 1>, sltt Xew-
York head.

il, 47th Sergt Simon Nylienberg,
G, 7th Penn-leg.

Peter Steveas, B, I3th Indi-
ana side.

2d Lient Thos Corgriff, F,
6"th Penn sun-stroke.

2sth J Mattrin, G, 7oth Penn.

Th Horsis Impee-'^sid i Louistilli. The
following interesting letter is given for the informa-
tion of Uioae who may feel sore on the subject of
horse flesla,'

HlABQCAaTIRI MlLtTABT COMMAHSIB, t

LocisviiLE, Kv.. July 2, 1864. (

I am Instructed by CoL Faiblsiob, Pott-Com-

The New Poatal Bill.

POSTAL REFORMS
An examination of the new Foital Bill and accom-

panying regulations issued by the Post-office Depart-
ment reveals the following important reforms :

Firsf-The letlercaMers will be appointed and
tbelr salaries fized by tbe Postmaster-General, as
heretofore.
Where letter-carriers are already appointed, their

duly is to deliver all letters concerning wblch there
Is no positive direction to the contrary.

It Is tbe special duty of postmasters to provide that
all letters are regularly, frequently andpromptly de-
livered by tbe carriers, ao tbat citizens may have no
excuse for clinging to the old custom of calling at
the post-office. The purpose of the law, provioing
for a free delivery of letters at the bouses of owners.
It to promote the public convenience and, at tbe
same time, reduce the labor in post-offices. Post-
masters win especially discourage tbe use of private
boxes, and steadily aim at i educing tbem lo tbe low-
est cumber possible, i
In order to faeilifate tbe carriers' work, citizens

must be induced to provide letter-boxes at their
houses and places of business.
When carriers are not vet employed, postmasters

should Immediately recommCTid one or more for ap-
pointment lelecting only young, vlgoroui and re-
liable men, In whom the people may fully confide.

St. Johk B. L. Sbimhxb, Esq., hat been placed
In charge of thlt division.

POSTAGK STAMPS ASD STAUPKD KKVELOPIS.
Thlt section it specially designed to encourage

partlet to purchata postage stamps and stamped en-
velopes as articles ol trade, to be resold, and thus
relieve pottoffices of the labor connected with mak-
ing sales in small quantities.
Postmasters will accordingly sell postage stamps

In quantities not less than one hundred dollars In
value, and stamped envelopes In packages contain-
ing not less than five hundred envelopes, at a dis-
count of five percent, from the face value of stamps
and from the current prices of envelopes, including
the stamps.

In order to obtaln''credIt for tbe dlicount thus al-
lowed, a voucher musfibe procured In eacb case,
signed by the purchatet and the postmaster, show-
ing the original value of the stamps and envelopes of
each denomioatioD, tbe amount deducted, and the
actual amount paid for them.
Postmasters will report monthly to the Third

Assistant Postmaster-General tbe amount of such
sales.

Section 8 eslsbllsbes uniform rates of pottage, with-
out regard to distance, upon all letters, <Stc., addressed
to foreign countries with which postal arrangemenit
have not been concluded.
Heretofore tbe United States postage on letters

addressed to such countries has varied In amount,
according to distance; ten cents, tbe single rate,
having been charged for distances cot exceeding
2,ice miles, and twenty cents, tbe single rate for any
distance over 2,500 miles ; but In future the United
States postage is to be levied and collected at the
office ol mailing or delivery, at uniform rates, as fol-
lows: ""

Ten cents per single rate of haU-ounce, on letters.
Twooents each on newspapers; and the etlab-

llshed domestic rates on pamphlets, periodicals and
other kinds of printed matter.
These rates do not, of course, apply to the cor-

respondence exchanged with foreign countries under
existing international postal arrangements.
By the law of March 3, IS63, writers of letters

which may remain unclaimed, are enabled to re-
ceive them back again without going through the
dead letter office. "The present law Imposes a pen-
alty of ten dollars on any person who refuses to pay
the postage on a letter returned to blm at bis own
request, and postmasters are directed to enforce this

provision against ail persons who may persist in
such refusal.
The basis on which salaries will be adjusted Is the

aggregate compensation of postmasters as aerlved
from commissions, box-rents or other sources. Thus,
under the first adjustment, the salaries will be made
equal, as nearly as <may be, to the compensation
heretofore received.
Section 2 contemplates Increasing salaries of post-

masters in proportion to the increase of their busi-
ness ; also, a reduction ol salaries where there Is a
diminution of business.
Postmasters at offices of the first, second and third

classes will be specially noltiied, before Sept. 30, of
the salaries allowed them, respectively, from July I.

Those of the lourth and liith classes will receive
commissions, as heretofore, and render accounts ac-

cordingly, for tbe quarter ending Sept. 30, 1864.

Tneir salaries will begin Oct. 1.

TBI BfU, TO ESTABLISH A POSTAL OBDIB SYS-

TEM,
referred to In the Tihzs of the 26tb ulL, provide! :

First Tnat It shall be the duty of the Deputy
Postmaster at every money order ofEce to Issue In

prescribed form an order for a sum of money, paya-
ble by Deputy Postmaster ol any other money order
office, which the parly applying therefor may
select. That the Deputy Postmaster Issuing such
order shall notify the Deputy Postmaster on whom
he draws, antl that he shall not deliver such order to
the applicant unless he first deposit the amount of
bis order, together with the fee. Penalty for violating
this enactment it iixed at not less than $56, nor more
than 1500.
Second That said order shall not be valid unless

on a printed or engraved form, whlcn forms shall be
supplied by the Postmaster-General.

Third 'I'hat no money order shall be issued for
less than $1 or more than $30, and that tbe following
fees be charged therefor, viz. :

For orders ol $1 and not exeeding $10 10 cents.
For orders exceeding $10,not exceeding $20.15 cents.
For orders eiceetfing $::o ;;o cents.

FourfA 1 hat orders ^ot presented wlihin ninety
d^ys from date shalilie invalid. PoslmasierGener-
al has discretionary power in cases of loss or delay
in presentation of orders, on payment of second fee
and presentation ol certificates.

Fj^fA-That second orders mav be transferred by
Indorsement and amoQDt collected on Identification

o( inuoisee, once only. More than one indorsement
shall render an order invalid, and require tbe Ittue

of a new order.
5ijrf4 Deputy Postmasters are allowed a oommls-

sion of one-thlr-! of the lees received on orders is-

sued ; and in addition to tbir. at the option of the
Postmaster-General. ODe-eigbtb ol one per cent., on
gross amount ot orders paid at their ofiices.

Seventh Tii^l Postmasters authorized to issue and
pay money orders shall execute official bonds and
shall render semi-weekly or daily accounts to tbe
Auditor of Treasury of ^all moneys received or paid
and lees.

An Act to Bncourage Immlsratlen,
Be It enacted by the Henate and House of Repre-

tentalivei of the I'nited Slates of America in Con-
grett assembled, That the President of the United
States Is hereby authorized, by and with the advice
and consent of tbe Senate, to appoint a Commission-
er of Immigration, who ihall be subrect to the direc-
tion of the Department of Slate, shall hold his office
for four years, and shall receive a salary at the rate
of $2,500 a year. The said Commisilonei may em-
ploy not mure than three clerk;, of such grade at toe
Secretary of State shall desi^ate, to be appointed
by him, with the approval of the Secretary of State,
and to hold tbelr ofiices at bis pleasure.

Sxc, 2. And be it further enacted. That ail contracts
that shall be made by emigrants lo tbe United States
In foreign countries. In conformity to regulatlont
that may be eitabilsbed by the tald Commisilonor,
whereby emigtanti aball pledge the wagei of their
labor for a term not exceeding twelve months to

repay tbe expenses of their emigration, shall be
held to be valid in law, and may be enforced
In tbe courts of the United States, or of tbe several
States aod Territories ; and such advances. If to
ttipulated in the contract, and tbe contract be
reooided In the Recorder'i office in tbe county where
ttie eiklgrant shall settle, shall operate as a Hen
upon any land thereafter acquired by the emigrant,
*K'betber under2the Homestead Law when the title it

contumm&ied or on property otherwise acquired,
until liquidated by the emigrant; but not being herein
contained than be deemed to authorize any contract
conuavening the Constitution of tbe Uniteo Sutet or
creating lo any way the relation ol Slavery or servi-
tude.
Sac. 3. And be it further enacted, Tbat no emigrant

to the United Slates wbo shall arrive after tbe pas-
sage of tbts act shall be compulsively enrolled for
military service during tbe exIstlBg insurrection, un-
less tuch emigrant shall voluntarily renounce under
oath bis allegiance to the country of bis birth, and
declare his intention to become a citizen of the United
States.

Sic. 4. And S< il further enacted, Tbat there shall
be established in the City of Kiew-].'ork an office to
be known at the Uifited Statei Emigrant Office ; and
there thall be appointed, by and with the advice and
consent of tbe Senate, an officer for said City, to be
known as Superintendent of Immigratloc. st an
annual salary of fwo thousand dollars ; and the
said Superintendent may employ a clerk of the first
class i aod tuch Superintendent thall, under the
direction of the Commissioner of Immigration, make
contracts with the different railroad* and transporta-
tion companies of the United States for transporta-
tion tickets, to be farnlsbed to such immigrants, and
to be paid for by them, and shall, under such rules
as may be prescribed try the Commissioner of Immi-
gration, protect tuch Immigrants from imposition and
fraud, and shall furnish tbem tucb Information and
(acuities as will enable them to proceed In the cheap-
est and most expeditious manner to the place of their
destination. And lueb Superintendent of Immigra-
tion shall perlorm such other duties as may be pre-
scribed by the Commissioner of Immigration : Pro-
vttfnf, Tbat the duties hereby Imposed upon tbe 8n-

held to affect the powers and dotlei of the Commis-
sioner of Immigratloa of tbe State of New-York.
And It shall be tne duty of said Superintendent In the
City or New-York, to see tbat the provisions of the
act commonly known as tbe I^stsenger Act, are
trictly complied with, and all breaches thereof pun-
Isoed according to law.

8eo. 5. And be it further enacted. That no person
shall be qualified to fill any bffice under this act who
shall be directly or indirectly Interested In any cor-,

poratlon having lands lor sale to Immigrants, or In
the carrying or transportation of Immigrants, either
from foreign countries lo the United States and its

Terrltorlee or to any part thereof, or who shaa re-
ceive any fee or reward, or tbe promise thereof,
for any service performed or any benefit rendered to

any person or persons in the line of hit duty under
thlt acL And if any officer provided for by 1(1

is act
shall receive from any person or company any fee ax
reward, or promise thereof, for any services per-
formed or any benefit rendered to any person or per-
sons in the line of bis duty under this act, he shall,
upon conviction, be fined one thousand dollars or be
imprisoned, not :o exceed three years, at the dis-
cretion of a court of compelcnt jurisdiction, and for-
ever after be ineligible to hold any office of honor,
trust, or profit In the United 8tate>^.

Sec. 6. And be it^urlher enacted. That said Com-
missioner of Immigration shall, at the commencement
of each annual meeting of Congress, submit a de-
tailed report of tbe foreign immigration during Ihe

preceding year, and a detailed account of all expen-
ditures under this acL

Sic. 7. And be it further enacted, That the sum of

twenty-five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as

may be necessary, in tbejudgment of the President,
is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the

treasury not otherwise appropriated, for tbe purpose
of carrying the provisions of this act into effect.

ApFaovxD, July 4, 1664.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

their nnanlmont testfmory confirmi official renofM
VtittyeUowfner prevailt eu an epidemic at Nastaii^

If It is tbe desire or Her Britlth Majesty's Gover-
^ent that we sbould continue to respect bll<t of
health granted by her agentt and officers;-! would re-
spectfully suggest that the mlsrepretentttloat of thia
JotxPH Black be corrected. "and tbe sanitary coadt
tion of the port be fairly and truly represented by o^
ficlal documents from that port.

Most respec'tullv. vour obedient servant,THEODORE WALSER, M. D.,
Deputy Health Officer.'To PiiEPOKTEDWAKns.Esq., Her liritannic Mai^

ty't Consul at New-York.
^^

OIIIilTARli AFFAIRS.

N. Y., ^
*

t
1864. )

Tbe Rebel PrIsoBere at Flmira Beeomlns
DcQant Two Re;:iineDis Bent There.

Yesterday morning Gen. Sandford received

orders from Gov. Simotni, in.obedience to which be

issued the following special order :

KiAsqcAETims Fiasi Division, IV, Y. S. K. 6., I

Aug. 2, 1864. )

S^xciAi Obdib No. 34. The Seventy-seventh, Col.
Lthob, and the Ninety-ninth, Col. O'Mahorit, will

report forthwith to Maj.-Gen. Dix. commanding the
Department of the East, for immediate service at
Eimira. By order of

M^j.-Gea, CHAS. W. SANDFORD.
Alkx. Hajchtoh, a. Divttieo Inspector.

Tbeie regiments were stationed on Governor's Is- ,

land. Yesterday afternoon they were placed on

board transporti, conveyed to the depot of the Erie

Railroad Company, and forwarded to Eimira. Tbe
Fifty-sixth Regiment National Guard, of Brooklyn,
also left lor the tame place.
The reason for sending these troops to Eimira Is,

that the large number of rebels who bare
been imprisoned at the Federal barracks at
that place, have lately become very defiant,
and it seemed probable that unless a stronger
guard was placed over tbem thev would make an at-

tempt to escape. Tbese facts coming to the knowl-
edge of Gen. Dix, be made such representations to
tbe Governor at retulted In the two regiments being
sent to Eimira. Instead ol Washington, as was origin-
ally intended.

THE NINITY-NIirTH BXOIMENT N. T. 8. N. O.

The following Important order has been issued by
CoL ManoHT for the benefit of such members of the

regiment as were left behind :

HAAsqcABTXES or ths NiNXTT-siirTH RiGiuinr 1

,N. G S. N. Y., Aug. 1, 1864. j

GxirxBAL Oanxas. All enrolled members of tbis

command are hereby ordeied to report to Capt. Mob-
OAM DoaxHT, at the tciflmental Armory No. 161 Cros-
by-street, to be Iorwatied at once to their respective
companies. The regiment has been detailed for spe-
cial duty at Eimira, New-York, and CapL IMobxnt
will procure transportation to that place for all mem-
bers of the command wbo have been left behind.

Any member who does not take advantage of this or-
der will be treated as a deserter.

By command of JOHN O'MAHONY,
(Signed) Col. Commanding Regiment.
R. NoEais. Adjt. v

Oificlal : MoEdAir DcBSirr. Capt *
and Engineer, ninety-ninttaReg't N. Y. S. N. G.

LINDSKT BLUES.

In obedieD*^' to an order from Gen. Dix, Col
John N. Wilsxt has issued the following order :

LiHDSiT B1.UI8, 102d Riqihint N. G. S
HXAPQPABTIES. IMlBCIB HOCSI,

Nxw-YOKK, Aug. 2, 1864,

GxNiBAL Obdxb No. 8. The several companies of
this regiment are hereby notified to assemble at

headquarters, fully unllormed and equipped, on
Wednesdav, Aug. 3, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the pur-'
pose of proceeding to the encampment at Governor's
Island. B) order. CoL JOHN N. V\IL8Y.
HsssT J. Wbiii, Adjutant.

, k

Tnrf Record.
TBOTTINQ AT TBE FASHION COUEBI, L. I.

Tuesday, August 2. Match for $200, mile
beats, best three In five, play or pay.
D. Mace entered b. g. Stonewall Jack-
son, in harness 2 11

R, Walker entered g. m. Lady Shan-

non, to vragon I 2 2 Dr.

TIME.

Second Heat. Third Heat.
2:3754. 2:40.

The attendance at the Fashion Pleasure Grounds,
yesterday afternoon, was rather slim. Tiiere was,
however, a lively Interest and much specuration on
tbe result.

It was evident, after scoring for the start, that tbe
grey mare. Lady Shannon, was out of order, conse-
quently the bettlHg, which was, previous to the
horses appearing on the track, $IU0 to $30 on the
mare, was reversed in favor of the horse, the odds
being 9 to 4.

Shannon woo the first heat by half a neck only,
when the betting still remained $100 to $80. The
horse won the second heat, after making three breaKs.

by a length. Two to one was now offered on Stone-
wall Jackson. For the second heat, the horse look
the lead, and continued It to the end, winning easily
by one length.
The third heat was also won by Stonewall Jackson,

when the mare was withdrawn from the contest.
The annexed is the summary of the trot at tbe Fash-
ion Monday last ;

<

Ttottikq. Monday, Aug. 1. Match for $500, mile
beats, best three in five, to wagons.
P. Reynolds named s. g. Major 2 111
J3. Elliott named b. g. Sam I 2*2 2

Time 2:54J4 ; 2:57; 2:5S}* ; 3:06.

.. if

The Saratoga Races.

^FIEST
DAY.

The first of the Safatviea reces came oflF yester
"

day, being for the Travers^e stakes, for three year

olds to carry 100 pounds ; $0 entrance, pay or flay ;

$1,000 added, one and three-quaruir miles. There

were thirty-two entries, but twenty-iev^n were Blth-
drawD. Tbe following was the result ;

Kentuckit, 1 ; Tipperary, 2 ; , gray colt, bf ^clipit,

3; Patti,i; Ringmaster, 5.' Kentucky won ^ilUj.
Betting was Heavy ; $1,000 to $600 was offered on Ttp-

perary against Kentucky, and the same on Kentucky
against Patti.
'

The second race wat|for $500, for all ages, tvro
mile heats, resulting aslfollowt: Aldebaran. I, I (

Fleetwing, 2. 2 ; botb beats won easily ; time, first

heat, 3:54 Ji; second beat, 3:46^.
There was a very large attendance agreatnomber

of ladiei being among the tpectators. The arrange-
meBts were admirable, and general satisfaction ex-
pressed.

A OBEAT MATCH.
A great trotting match, for $10,000 a side, was

m-'de at the races at Saratoga yesterday, to come off
at tbe Fashion Course on the first Wednesday In Sep-
tember between Gen. Butler and Robert FiUingkam,
two mile heats, in harness.

First mat.
2:3S.

BILL or ^JKALTH FOE BBI6

CROMLET.

E. UtLLCR, OAI.

I. the undersigned. Health Officer of the Portaatf
District of Nassau, do,hereby certify tbat there Is
disease o' a malignant or contagious charactat at
present existing In tbe Island of New Providence
Given upder my band and seal, this 13th day of Jolv

in the year of nur Lord 1864,
^'

JOSEPUBLACK, flealth Offictr.

ArehaalacfeatAmerican Momietnatle

^ SecleiT.
This Society held its last session for the seaeoa

at Its rooms. Society Library, July 28. Dava T
Valkstihe. Esq., vras unanlmouily elected an bna
orary member, and Mr. Isaac J. Gbbbvwoo* Jr
chosen to fill the vacancy of Second Tice-PretideM.
Variout special commltteet reported favorably^ Mb
IIanka, Chairman of Committee oa Printimv >

noiirced that tbe new constitution and *-] uiis _m i

in tne hands of the printer aod would oe ready tor
dis.rlbution in a few weeks. By tbe edopttoa, witfete
the past few months, of the new consUiutioa,'tbesa-
cletKhas introduced varlois long-contemplated !

provements Into its code, and enlarged its name aM
sphe^ to a corretpoDding degree of asefulBCutlM
Is already giving promise of great success.
The Secretary read a letter from Gov, Low, of C^

Iforoia, inclosing a copy of tbe State Seal, and fir-.
Ing a bighly interesting history of the tame. fTnaia
valua&le donations to tbe library and ooaeam, 1^
eluding a rare work published atLeipsic In iS99,p(*.
sented by Messrs. Gbob, Hatch, and others, were aa-
Itnowlcdged. Tbe society then adjourned till Se^
tember. to convene, by special invitatloa, at the rest-
dence bf Vice-President Piam.

GENERAL CITT BTSWS.

Sun-Stkokbs. Chas. Etans, aged aboat SS
years,) was found by Officer Mubbat, o( tke

Precinct, In Wasblngton-etreet. near Dnaae,
trated br the beat. He was conveyed to the Nw>
York Hospital'. . . .Jans Asdbiws was found in a htl^
less condition, by reason of tbe heat, on the sidewalk
in West Broadway, near Thomas-ttreet, aad take*
to the Mew-YorE Hospital JobsSoigxb, ajtad H
years, retldiog at No. 486 Nlnih-awnue, was pro*- .

trated by the heat, at the corner of that avenoe aaA
'

Tbirty-seventh-ttreet He was so much affected tfeat
no hopes are entertained of his recovery.
The Teades akd the Citt GovEBiriiEirT.

.Since the large meeting of tbe Iron trade at Iba

Cooper Institute, there has been mach Inlrrwt
aroused amoi% tbe other trades, and other mmm
meetingt will be held to indorse fie objects of tka
Citizent' Atroclation and inture Its success. Waitf
meetingt are held nearly every nlgbt. and Informatioa
Is being given all classes of citizens as to what are
deemed the best interests of the Citv, and tbe indiea-
tioni are tbat party will be pretty muck ignored at
the next Wectlon. The different tradet have take*
tbe Initiative in tbe matter of mass meetings, and a*
soon as the sweltering weather will allow Ii. each. It
It understood, will ne repretented lo succession.

Resionation. Rev. L. C Lockwood, tbm-

originator of the Union Commisiion, having seenrstf

those competent to manage lt,has resigned his Secre-

taryship to accept tbe Presidency of the Coristtaa

Emigration Union, a new organization to promota
organized emigration, under Cnristlan auspices, to
the Border and Southern States, and to tne West,
thns extending the operation ol the plan of the Del-
aware Improvement Association, devised by htm a
year ago, and now working successfully.

BOBBEBT IN GREINWICE-STKKET. A JOUIIf

man, named Jakxb O'Beixs, was arretted yesterday

by Officer Wallino, of the Fifth Precinct, on the

charge of robbing Mr. Wh. Couoblih. at the piremlsaa
No. 354 Greenwich-street, ol a watch valued at 940^
O'BaizH was committed for trlaL ^
MofiE Troops for Washikgtos. Yesterday

morning the steamer Commodore, of tbe Proridenea

line, brought to this City the Sixtieth Massaclfosetts

Regiment of one hundred-days meg. The regiment
Is one thousand strong, and is oouoa for WasbingtiM.

Cricket natch.
iriW-YORKVS. MANHATTAN CLDB8.

A match between the third eleven of the New-
York and the second eleven of the Manhattan Clubs

was played at tbe Bedford Cricket Grounds, Brook-

lyn, tbe result being a victory for the Uanhtttaa
Club by 41 runs. Score :

KEW-TORK. I KANHATTAir.
Emu. I

First Innicgs fiSlFIrst Innings.......
Second Iimuigs 63 |iiecond incingi

Total mi' Total 161

For New-Vork, Hall scored 40 rani ; Nrrr, 34 :

KifOTT, 16 ; and Wbavino 13. On the Manhattan side
Sin-soH scored S2 ; SxABBi>a,'34 ; and Di Wiu>i 10
runs.
Thursday ann Friday next the first elevens of the

New-York and Willow Clubs will fclay thflr annUU
match at Bedford, Brooklyn.

. 48
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No New Caaea af Yellow Ferer at QaaraB-
tine Iictter to the British OonsnI.

The Health Officer, Dr. Swinburne, reports
that no new cases of yellow fever have occurred at

Quarantine since the last meeting of tbe Board of

Health Commissioners, and that there is no reatOB
to apprehend any danger Of the disease spreading.
The following letter from Dr. Wuaii to the Brltlsk

Consul at this sort, is in reference to grsiilngbllU
of health lo vessels from Kassau, tke port from
which the Tehoma and other vessels hsvlof fever on
tioard, cleared :

Hospital Snrp, QpABAHmra, July M, 1864.
EiB : Inclosed please find a

health I have received during

BROOKLYN NWS.
Thb Quota oj Kings Cou.vty Okdks thm

CoiOKO DfAFT. The quota of the Second Coegres-

sional District, under the recent call of tbe Presfdeat

for 500,000 men, is 4,126. The total number enroUod

is 24,809. The district compdses the Sixth, Eiahtk,

Jfinth, Tenth, Twelfth, Foprt*enth, Sixteenth, Ser.

enteenth and Eighleenth Wards of the CUy ^
Biookiyo, and the towns of New-Lots, Flatb'Jsb,
Flatlands, New Utrecht and Gravesena. Tbeqiiota
of tbe Ijhird Congressional District is 3.574, divided,

among the different Wards as follows :

firtf
Ward ..'.:.. 145 Eleventh Ward 451

ecmd ward K? Tfciiteenth Ward S3
Third Ward M2 FifteeDth W.iro. 288

Fourth Ward 287 1 Nineteenth Ward 1S

lifth Ward t.:l|Twttntielh
^\ ard 3

Seventh Ward 3981 ^r-
Total _ iilf

About 400 men have been enlisted In the Second
District, in anticipation of the draft, and 750 men la-

the Third Dlslricu

Brooklyn Board or Education. The r.'gn-

lar monthly meeting was held last evening. .The

special committee on the purchase of a s'tte for

School No. 29, reported in favor of se''u:;n Free-

man's Hall, corner of Columbia and kWy s:reets.

for the puroose. The building is 2j leet irpr: br 10*
feet deep, and the price $20,000. The rtpu;t wsa
adopted. A special committee was appoIoTtd to con-
fer witn the joint Boards of Aldeimen and Super-
visors In tVlatton lo the appropriation for a acnooi-

house in Jackson's Hollow, (District No. 4.) Tne
joint board struck out the amou nt asked lor, and tbe
commiltee was instructed to represent tne r.tcess.iy

o\ replacing it. A resolution was adop'ed to our-
.

chase a site for School-hou^e No. 9 on tne corner ot
Vanderoilt-avenue and Buiier-sirtet. The p-oo-rty
Is owned by the county, and the p;:ce filed ! $5 600.

The weather being very warm, the boa.d aJjou ned
after about

onj^tloiu'B Se!on. -

LlQUOB SSLLING IN BE0OKLYN.--'Ih? Pt/lire of

this city have recently been engaged in es?<;:':afnla|

the number of places where spirituous liqu-rs are*-,

sold. The following is the result by Preeinc's :

Forty-first Precinct 240 Forty-sixth Precinct. . .2C

Forty-second Precinct.277 Forty-seventh Precirrt M
Forty-third Precinct.. .430'Forty-eightii P.ecinci . 50
Forty-fourtb Preclncl..255 Forty ninth Precinct,:. 128
Forty-fifth Precinct.. . ,499 Filtieth Precinct at

Making a total of 2,311 places .within tbe city devoted
to the sale of liquors. Of the whole number only 3t
are licensed.

Assistant Surgeon in the Protost Ma-
iHAi's Omci. Dr. Eswiu Maloxi. of the Eastera

)istrict, hat been appointed Assistant Surgeon i:i the

Provost-Martbal's office of the Third Congressional
Disti.^ct, Brooklyn. The business of the Surgeon has
Incresk'eo BO much recently that it was found necee-

eary to p.^'ocure Ihe appointment of an asslstanL Aa
average of forty men are passed at this office each
day, and pelhaps twice that number are lejected.

The Board or Supertisors. The annual

meeting of the Kings County Board of supervisor*

was held yesterday afternoon for the purpose of coa-
firmlng the asaestmeiK rolls, wbicn was done. Bat
liltie other business of Importance was transacted.

Wllllamebnrch.
Deate^ bt Buh-Stroki. Testerday forenoon

an unknowik maa, about forty yeast ot age, was over-

come Xij the heat In South Sixth-street. (Eastern Ihs-

trlct). He was conveyed to the house of .Mr. O.
Tau, where he died In about an bour. Tne man ta

apparently a native of England, is about five feet six
Incbes In height, brown hair and red whiskers. Ha
baa on llaea coat and pants, no vest, congress gait*

ers, and mixed socks.

HiOHWAT EOBBiRixs. There ha evbeen several

klchway robberies ahd attempts in Brooklyn, . D
within a short time. On Sunday morning last, a Mr.

Mbtxb, residing in First-street, near Fifth, while re-

tnrnlog home, was seized by two men, one of wboaa
lield him by the throat while the other toon bie

pocket-book containing about $13.

JTEW-JERSEY.

DuMHllI IH Jkbsbt Citt. a few we^
since the Cpmmon CooneU of Jersey City adopted aa

ordinance prohibiting the running of dummy engine

ears within the limits after August l . Subsequently.

tbe.bO*ld lextended the time of
running

the
^r._^sjx

notttks, bat it failed to become a law

of having been vetoed by ihe Major.

iln" Monday n.ornlng, the dummy c...

Polat have ceased running in Jersey cit>.

A NOTEL SAKGUARD.-The Erie Eailwav Cum-

.^.rtr avoid coUisIon In the Serpen lon-

Ipany,

In order^"f ^^layed or .toppe<>. c.us.
ael, when a train n j^ .

^ jmju torpedo, the ex-
to be placed "P"''J?,'lii\a pproachlng Uain III

*'-'

plosion of which warns an ji'i^'v

(rwtiny i^nvter C9ni| ft?? CJH^fclll' * Wgi

-cK

rtUH J^^



U^W RBPOBT8.
I

Caart t General Seaalaaa. -

tttaT% BMorlar Hofflaui.

Jamei A. Darcy, indicted for a detdly astanlt,

AartDfr tbowa (Igni of eonfimied InsanitTi

S Recorder dtrecUd tbit be be tent to

tk l.uDtlo Aiylum Barab Farey and Ella

Oibton plead galltr to tbe charge of grand
larcenr, and weiV remanded for lentence. ...Anna
1tw~ Farber pletd Kollty to graad larcenr and
wmi leot to tbe Stato Prlaon for tbree years Catna-
lino Wallace dead gulllT ol grand larceny, and was
WBtto the PeD<t>aUary for six montbs. DeonisRl-

tey plead g :illy to nianiiaurhter In the fourth degree,
aad was remanded for sentence. Prisoner was in-

dieted for loiirder, and tbe eldence before the Cor-
aei>i Jury sbowed that he caused tbe deatb of a wo-
aa named Lizzie M core, by beatini? ber about the

koad wim Us fist. It Is said thai some years ago be

kinad bii own wife, by beaUog ber and s'amplug
nK>B ber.
^Tl Grand Jory came In with a large batch of In-

41etBipta, and, after arraigning some of ttke pnson-
n. th< CO uit atijoorned.

the Kniea oflemax r Jadsea to Rovlae
Conrt.

Th Jtjdges of the Supreme Court, the Buperior
<>Onrt and tbe Court ol Common Pleas will meet to-

day in Albany, to relte tbe rules of their several

courts. Judges Sutherland, Leonard, Clerk, Robert-

MM and Daly go from tbis Citv.

Klafa Connrr SnFureme Coortj Special Term.
Bf(>n Jadl<;i/on.

BtmyJ. Steven* and others vs. Wi/luzm Cornell

fiarirr a motion was made in Speri^l Term yester-

day on behalf of the defendant, prominently known
M Colorado Jewett, to vacate

ai^
order of ariest en-

tered some time since.
. v v .

The papers submllled to the Court show that

IB July, I860, the defendant went to the

atabllsninent of Mertrs. Stitins Beothiss & Co., at

No. 222 Peari-streei, New-York, and made a con-

tract with them for a portable steam engine, wbicn
ka represented that he wanted to use In his mining
operations in Colorado. He promised to paj cash on
tkedeilvery of ibe engine, and unaer tbti agteemei.t

tte plaintiff immediately proceeded to carry oat the

eostract. On delWerlng ibe engine on board tbe

Meamer, Jswm told the nlalntiff that he had a large
BooDt of money In tbe hanas of bis banker, \Vu.

Psasoa, of Denver Ctiy. and proposed to give a draft

vpon bbn for the amount. Tbe plaintiffs being
tKnoTaat of U>a ebaracter and reputation of de-

Ibadant, and beUevlog bis statements-to be true, de-

vered the engine and accepted tbe draft. They
ased the draft to be Immediately presented by tbe

American Express Company, when It appeared that

Jkwcr had DO account with Pissoa, no money lit bts

tends, and tbat tbey bad been defrauded ont of their

yioperty. Tbe matter was placed In the bands of

ylalMtffs' couBsel, who procured an order of arrest

gainst Jxinn, which was served upon blm In June
last He gave security for hft appearance, and then

mtsf% notlde of a giotlon before Judge Lon to vacate

tte orner of arrest. Tbe motion was argued by
Xaaari. D. P. BiaaaxD and H. C. Flici for plaintiffs,

*Md by Messrs. Glovib St DAaLna for defendant,
motion was denied.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
lo at the Btaek

tt.0MO. S. 6s.'81..B. lOS

KOOO U. B. Ci. '81. . C. IIMH
t.6MD.S.6a.&-2C8..C. 107

IJtsO Trees. N. T I-IO^^
Oct kApl.... 107

SI490D.B.6s,l-TT.O.. 9Z\
itO^MiioklUss. C. 61H
10.000 do blO 6l?k

tO.OCO 4o SUj
a,OM Erie 4th H. Bs. 130

COOOM.C.SsCo.lstH.
8k.Fd. B 138

S,l)MC.*y.W.lst]f>^
ex. Int 103

WParkBank 1375<
CO Bank ot Comr'ce. 106H
MOO Amer. Gold 25

IMCanConCo 37 .*

MO do bSO 37fj soo
ISO Fenn. Coal Co 223 200
100 Cum. Coal Pref... 61 100

aoo Amer. Coal Co.... 90 36 Chi
M Minn. Mm. Co.... 39 ISCO
MOCanCoo. Co 4)4!700
150 Quick. Min. Co. .. . 79i4 loo
MO do 79)|400
IM do .s3n

100 do S30
800 Uar. Min. Co
UO do
MO do

do

Bxehanve Ano. 3, 1864.

28 Nor. *Wor. R.... 110
20OiieadiEB 137;^
1000 do 137H
1500 do 137

100 Uich. Cen. B 138
200 do . 137)4
lOOH. 8. mr. LR... 89M
luO do 8911
200 do 89^
800 no b3 89;
too m. Cen. Scrip 123
no Cler. & Pitts. B. . . Win
oa do bio ma
200 do 112'.i

1500 do ... 112!4
45 Cle., Col. ft Cin R. no
ISOCbl. &N. IT.
200 do.

ao.
do blO
do b20
ftN.W.Pref.
do
do
do
do...

79)4 :300 Chic. &R. I.B.
79)4 400 do
47 1200 do b3 113^
40 (500 do b3 114

45X lOOJfll.k P. DuC ... b8!i
46i< 76 Ch., B. ft Qnin.... 130

N. Y. Cen. B..x-d 13ni4' lODel.L.-Mik. iWest. 265
BO do. 130)4 600 P., F. W. C 116
OM Erie Kailvay 112 SCO do 115)1

oo 112V300

68
S6)t
66^
67
57

89)4

90
90V
90 Vi

113)4
113

OOO
100 Erie Pref.
lBOfaa<l.iBiv. B....
MO do
MO do
MO do

110)4
128
129

129H
129)4

do 115>4
200 do ..MO 116
100 do slO 115)4
lOflChl.ft Alt. Pref... 96)4
i001far.ftCin.lstPr.. 67

BICOND BOARD.

*18,0<)0U.S69,'81..C. 1C6U 100 CIcTe, ft Pitts n2
"COOO C.S 68.5-208 .C
46.000 u. a.M.i-rr.o..
iO.OOOObJo &M.Cer..
M.oeo do
aooCureb. CoilPr.blO
MO Canton Co
80 Krie iiailwar
MO-' do

lOTV^ilOO
84)i 400

do.
do.

52 ll50ClllO.StB.I. X..
61^ ioo- do
61)4,100 Chi. &N. W..
38 1 360 do....,.

11254, 2C0 do.
112!a!l00 do.

MOM. 8. ft N. 1 89)4^00 Chi.ft N.W.Pref,
OuHnd. BlverB..... 131 1300 do
MO do blO 131 llOO Clave. &Tol. B.
MO do 130)4'200 do
SOO ^do 13im 50OP., F. w.tc...
1000 Re*lnK B 136)4 S'^^O do
900 Mich. Cen. R 139 -100 do b3a 117
MO Dl. e.g. Scrip .... 12% |5>-3Chl., Bur. ft Q. B. 130

11254
.. 112-.

113)4
113,
67)4
675*
57

67)4
90
soy
135
134
116

116!<

sn lai
^t Sftfa-fofrK Cimes; W&m^^f^am^ i^^

recotered a good part of Monday'o decline, and

the 6.208 advanced frbm lOej to lOTJ ^ cent.

Tbe Railways are from 1 to 2 t|P' cent, better than

the lowest sales of yeaterday.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were made

on the general market. The price of Gold 257J,

aa against 257 J on Monday, P. M. The market

for the Government Securities and the Railway

Speculatives left off firm in prices, but not very

active for the latter :

Tun.)
latsi^tMi
107 >4 'M ich. Southern...

129)4< illinots Cen...

Hob.
O. S. 8,1861.... 105
U.S. 5-20's I0C)4
N. T. Central.. .12-i'

Erie lU'a Hi
Erie Preferred 109)4 110

Hudson *..!- \ 130M
Canton 36)4 37*4

Treas. Cer., new 94 94'i

Taledo 120)4 133

Northwest MU K'
Ohio ft M. Certfi 49 i

I'lttsburith
I Fort Wayne..
Rock Island..
ReadinK
Quiclt sliver...
Cum' land Coal.
Mariposa

>*Mon.
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ABBMBeata ttata BTeaiiw*

BABMinrS MDSKUM GAi Fbinob Giaht, Oiahi

GlL,MAMlIOTaCHU.,ALBIHO. TWO DWAMg, fcc . t

mU heart; Ratil Pastomim; Mile. KiSlSTi! ; Ni-

M MiirsTMis: MisAcoioos Cabihit-Aftmsoox

Ajn> Etbbuiq EXTSA PEroRUA!fcis 11 o'clock A. Jl-

VIBLO'S SARDIN ThbSsa Or Ici.

BBOADWAY THEATKK-Thi FMScn Spt-Thk Pit

or TBM PTTIC0AT3.

"WaLLACK'S Tax COLUXM Baww,

THB NBW-YOKK. TIMB8.

Th. price of th Trv (Daily)!. yo Cento.

lo MaU SubicribMS p annum 9XU WO
iBOiiuUiic dandkr moTning edition! %ii.

Thi Siki-Wiiut Timbs,

3 OOlFiTs^copiesl 7ear.S13 09
5 OOlTan copies 1 rear.. 3-^ 5

OMeopylywr..-.-99 OOlFlTe copies I year. S 00
Ikiee eepiea 1 year. S OOlTen copiei 1 year... .13 00

And an Kxtr* Copy lo as; Club of Ten.

Twtai7oieal7ar W 00
To C<rnnMn. WuKLT. f1 ;

Sjii-Wlt, $a 25.

yndi Tia-iTT may at any tii^ be added to Club*, both

ItlM WaaZLT and Siki-Wixclt, at Club Itates.

nymanta InTariably In advance.

Vr katM no authorized traveling A/rtntt.

lbmy panon aendins u* a Club of Twenty, the Siin-

%BIU,T Trass 1U be sent gratultotuly for one year. To

uyooa lending ui a Club of Fifty, the Oaili Timis vlll

^ iOBt cratU for one year. Address

H. J. BATMOKD k CO., Pnblither*.

Oaeeepylraar
Two ooitiaal year.

T AdTcrtlaeTa*

. AdTerUsera In the Timks are requeited to bring

kktiMir Bctlcea at u earlj an hour in the day as pot-

If received after 6ii o'clock, It wiU be Impoe-

I to olaasi&r them under their proper beads.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

ThoM who desire to understand somewhat of

the canaes of onr failure in the attack upon the

aaemT'a linea at Petersbugh on Saturday laat,

will find them elaborately discussed in an. article

on the first page of to-day's issue.

The excitement in Pennsylvania continues un-
<

abated, and the usual number of rumors are still

In circulation ; but notUne definite ia

known of the moTements or the strenfith of

itheT the rebel or the Union forcea.

The death of a rebel officer, said to be Maj.

Pjlsxt Oiluori, is described in the letter of oar

ecerreapondtrnt from Harriaburgh. Gen. aysrill

laTigorously pursalng the raiders. Considerable

zcitement was occasioned at Pittsburgh by a

mesaage from Gen. Couch, announding that that

city misht hare to turn out 16,000 men for de-

fence, t

GENERAL NEWS.
The Saratoga racea commenced yesterday, and

were largely attended. Two races came off. The
first, the Travera Slakes one and three-quarter
mile beats won by Kentucky. The second, open
to all ages, for a purse of $500 two mile heats

won by Aldibran, in 3:54^ and 3;46|. A trotting

natch, wliich will create great excitement, was
made by the owners of the celebrated horses,
Gtn.BuUtT tnd Robert FiUingham, for f 10,000
a side, lo come off at the Fashion Course, on the

first Wednesday in September.
EeT. Dahikl WjlLdo died at Syracuse on Sat-

urday laat. He waa nearly 102 years old, having
been born In September, 1762. fie graduated at

Tale College in 1796, and soon after entered the

ministry in the Congregational Church. In 1850

he was elected Chaplain in the House of Repre
aentatives. He bad been remarkably strong and
healthy, Iiaving frequently within the past year
preached two sermons in one Sunday. The
funeral services took place at Syracuse yesterday
afternoon sermon by Rev. i)r. Sfbagub, of

Albany.
It was reported yesterday that a very serious

outbreak was feared among the rebel prisoners
confined at Elmira. A few days since, several
hundred turbulent and desperate prisoners were
forwarded to that place, and the officers in com-
mand, finding it difficult to control them, request-
ad Gen. Dii to send forward two or three regi-
ments of militia to serve as a guard, and yester-
day Gov. SKYMonR ordered the Fifty-aiith, Sev-
enty-seventh and Ninety-seventh Regiments to

report to Gen. Dii for this purpose. Later tele--

grams indicate that the danger was not so great
a* was at first represented.

Eev. Danisl WALpo, of Revolutionary fame
,died at Syracuse on Saturday, at the great age of
102 years. He bad been suffering for several

days from an affection of the throat, and his
death was not unexpected. By bis decease the
number of Revolutionary pensioners is reduced
to eleven. His funeral took place yesterday at

Byracuse, Eev. Dr. SPKAaus, of Albany, offici-

ating.

' JSdge DoyAL, whose name Gen. Burbhidoj
has forbidden:to appear on the -oU-books in Ken-
tncky, i* not only known to be a rebel sympa-
thizer, but to have had intimate relations with
Gen. Bbaoo, during the ivasioij of Kentucky, and
to have countenanced the farce of the inaugura
tion of HaWIS, as the Confederate Governor of
the State. .

Gen. BANDroBD, in obedience to instructions
received from Gov. Seymouk, yesterday sent
three regiments to Elmira. Gen. Dix received
iaformalion which led him to believe that the
rebel prisoners confined there in the Federal bar-
racks intended making an attempt to escape, and
in conformity with his wishes the troops were
ent.

A monument has been erected" on Star Aland
(Isle of Shoals) in honor of Johh Smith of Vir-

ginia fame, who discovered the Isles and named
them Smith's Isles. Last Thursday was the two
hottdred and fiftieth anniversary of their discov-

ary.

ProfHADLir, of the Union Theological Semina-
ry, who, since the 1st ofJune, had devoted himself
with nntiring zeal to the care of our sick and
wounded soldiers at the front, has fallen a victim
to his labor of love. He diedlast Monday on the
boat from City Point.

A soldier of the Twentieth Army Corps, writingfrom Chattahoochee, says that the clamor of the
army now is " tobacco and Atlanta." He goes on
to say that if people desire to make the soldiers

'happy, they should send them tobacco.
Tne Live Stack Market ia supplied with 28 424

animals of aU kinds, hiclnJing 6,481 cattle 'l58* cow.. 2.888 calves. 14,247 sheep 'and lambs? and
8.660 Bwine. Oor receipts show a large suonly
f cattle an increase of nearly 300 on last week
when the supply was larger than for several
IBOntha previoua. A large number of cattle of
mediimi and inferior quality have filled the'

jardt thii week, driven in in many cases, hy the
short feed, while droTes of

really^fine beeves
hVf b**" f*^- ^i'^ **> heavy receipts prices^va fallen off about IcSl^. per pound. On
-the ehoica of the market the decline may not
Taach Ic, while on inferior stack even more than
He dacltaie i* reported, aellers of light ^uUocks
having mada concessiona in weight. We quote
prima heaves at 18c., net weight ; medium to

cood at 14c.<S17e., prices ranging from about 14c.
4^18c. Sheep are lower than last week, goodlou selling at 7c. live weight. Lambs ScSIOc
^llc. alive, but we observe a falling off of about
Ac. on Tuesday, at Bkowxiho's. (he receipta be-
ing large. Good svrine are selling well, prime
corn-fed rating at ll^c.llic.; Medium lie <a

m^. : light a&d ft Uc,<811ic.; still-fed lie.

:
t Jl}*. ,-^ .

-
Prodnce vfk* In fair demand yesterday Flour.
Hieat, Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Cotton and
Ilow advancing slightly, and Oats declining a

^IiadB. Foreign merchandise waa lightly dealt

Id. nd a> unsettled. The freight mailut waa
omewbat brisker and firmer. The week's ez-

toorU of domeatic prodnce and niacelianeons
Coodswaie to the enormous amount of $8,236,012.

S>aklngth*<flMirte for thepatt tkruvuk* over

^^imtvfiHtrnSaMm
dollars.

The Stock Mnkatw* higher reaterdar by f9

V- T**^**

the Ballwye. Gold a fraction lower than on

Monday. The Money market quiet.

A "Word of Warning Th People*! Duty.

There is nothing more likely than that the

rebel military chief* will come to the consln-

sion from the repulse at Petersburgh on Satur-

day last, that thej can hold and defend their

works there with a force rery mach less than

that of their whole army ; and that conse-

quently they may now embrace the oppor-

tunity to send off a large part of their main

army for aggressire operations elsewhere.

About the truthfulness or falsity of this

exposition, we have nothing at present to

say. But, we repeat, there ia great probabil-

ity that the rebels will act upon it. They

hare for some time had, and during the de-

livery of this attack had, as we very well

know, a large force in the Shenandoah Val-

ley, near the Potomac. This force, under

Eablt and Brkckikbidgk, has been greatly

exaggerated ;
but the authentic information

in possession of the military authorities puts

it as high as twenty-two thousand men. Be-

side this, during the time of the assault and

repulse, they had
'

detached from this main

body, and sent to the north bank of the Jamee,

to meet the threatened attack of Hancock

and Shieidan a force not much inferior in

magnitude to the above. These two detached

forces, without the aid of either of which the

rebels easily held their lines, thill constitute

an army of between forty and fifty thousand

strong all of theiDsea8oned troops. If Gen.

Lex should cause the James River detach-

ment to effect a junction with the detachment

or column in the Shenandoah Valley, there

would at once be a Tery formidable rebel force

on the line of the Potomac.

Now, it would be well to pay some heed to

this. And the very few words we have to

say upon it, are neither directed toward the

President, nor the Lieutenant-General, nor

the War Office, but to the loyal people of the

lad. The progress and the issues of the

war, the matter of military success or fail-

ure, temporary and final, is, after all, their

interest, and rests In great measure in their

hands.

It would neither be,proper nor profitable for

Gen. Gbant to withdraw his army from the

admirable position it now occupies on the

south bank of the James, or even to remove

any considerable part of it, to operate against

rebel detachments that may be sent from his

front to menace the free States or the nation's

cai^lal. He has a great labor in - hand,

and the beet place from which to carry

it on, is the place upon which his army

is now planted. We abate not a jot of the

faith we have frequently expressed in the su-

preme value of this position, or in the fact that

from it he can in time operate with crushing

effect upon the enemy's army and capital.

We believe that Lek has already felt this so

keenly that he would be willing to attempt

anything to induce Gen. Grant to remove his

army. There is no likelihood of his succeed-

ing in this ; for Grant very well knows what

a fearful expense it would cost him ever

again to obtain possession of the position.

In view of these facts, it behooves the

people to promptly perform their duty, and

guard against possible perils. The President

has called for a large body of volunteers ;

and it is soldiers that are at this moment

imperatively needed. They are needed to

drive the rebels out of the Shenandoah Val-

ley, to prevent reinforcements reaching those

already there, and to keep permanently all

rebels out of it. They are needed for the

delence of the border and the capital. They
are needed to bold the rebels at Richmond,

while Gbant operates directly upon them.

They are needed by Gen. Grant to effect

speedily his immediate and collateral pur-

poses.

This is what we desire to say. We have

to urge the prompt reinforcement of our

army. We have to urge volunteering. We
have to urge true and loyal citizens to do

their duty like men and patriots. If they do

even half their duty, and if our army gets

even half the reinforcements it ought to have,

it will not take us a very long time to com-

plete the great work which has thus far been

carried on with most hopeful progress.

The Guerrillas in Bllssonrl.

The bushwhackers or brigands who have

appeared in such numerous and formidable

bands throughout Missouri during the Sum-
mer months, and who have threatened to re-

duce the whole of that rich State to a desola-

tion, are likely henceforth to be promptly and

efiectlvely dealt whb. Gen. Rosscrans has

called for ten regiments of volunteers to

oper&te against them, and Gen. Fisk, com-

maariiag in Northwest Missouri, has called

upon
"
five thousand true and loyal men, with

each a horse and- snch arms as they may
have or can procure, and ammunition there-

for, to rally for the protection of life and

property and the extermination of the Confed-

erate guerrilla fiends that infest Northwest

MlssourL" The Governor of the State has

issued a proclamation to the people, appeal-

ing to them to respond promptly and with

alacrity to the call of Qen. Rosicbahs. If the

volunteers called for are not quickly furnish-

ed, he will draft a sufficient militia force for

the purpoae, and that militia force, he says,
" cannot be paid, for the reason that the State
has not sufficient means for the purpose." In
the appeal qf Gen. Fisx, which does not Inter-
fere with that of Qen. Roseckans, a terrible

picture ia given of the doings of the " robbers
and murderera who are apreading death and
desolation in their bloody pathway," and he

urgea loyal men to promptly respond to this

call for their "swift and aure destruction."

Wo re glad to see the Inauguration of

these movements. The troops, when raised,

cannot sot too promptly and sternly. The

condition of afialra ia a bad as could be, and

whatoTer be th meaaures required for the

eztermiaation of these bloodthirsty ruffians,

their ezerolM will be aifaply jusUfied. The
Kansas Oity Jottmal already aeas in Gen.

cloud," aad gets a **
glimpse of the bright dry,"

atedlt cheerfully says of the new morement:
"behave BO fears o( the result Stem, inflexi-

ble, resistless as will- be this morement. It will be

orderly, respecting rights, propertv and life. There

will De ao Indiscriminate slaughter or pillage and

white mtirder, rotjbery, treason and Its coantlets

crimes will be coninmed as stabble before the wratn

of an aprlsing people, yet there will be a ri|ld, Inex-

orable adherence to law and Its forms, that will en-

noble the movement while It coDloonds^ts enemies.

There will be no excets, no licentiousness, but a

calm, determined. Inflexible purpose. The force

will be compored of the best men of the State, of

men of character, honesty, Integrltr and patriotism,

and while they will he calm, lorebearlog and just,

tOey will once and forever end the reiirb of murder,

robbery, pillaae and treason In war-distracted MiS'

sourl."
'

We earnestly hope that these anticipations

will be realized, and that the present Summer
will see the last of guerrillaism in Missouri.

The success that attends our dealings with

it there will give as an idea of what success

we may expect in dealing wUh it in other

parts of the South, if the rebels, after the

overthrow of their main armies, ehould at-

tempt its extension and perpetuation.

The Infested Border States.

The public here have been struggling for

several days against being driven to the

belief that this invasion disortfjir in Upper

Maryland and Southwestern 4'ennsylvania

has become chronic. It is not the mere wan-

tonness of the rebel forays at a score of dif-

ferent places of a night nor the deliberate-

oess with which a succession of viUsges are

laid possession of, stores gutted and

whole streets given to the- 'flames, nor

the harvest of greenbacks gathered

up in the shape of levies, nor even

the insolence with which a contemptible

squad of two or three hundred rebel- free-

booters wheel round and round those bodies

of trtwps which are supposed to be in pursuit

of them, that would lead us to regard the

border trouble as endemic. It is rather the

attitude of the border people themselves. It

is that stoical indifference which, up to a

certain point, holds absolute possession of

them, and which is, anon, succeeded by a wild

and feverish turmoil, in which reason and

common sense are entirely lost.

Every one admits the deplorable sacrifice

of properly to which Chambersburgh and

doubtless many of the surrounding villages

have had to submit. Every one sees how

exasperating it is to have property ruthlessly

carried off by wholesale, or committed to the

flames, by a. rebel squad, which two full

companies ol* regulars might cut up or cap-

ture in a short half-hour. No one denies that

the case of hundreds of the border farmers in

both the infested States is peculiarly distress-

ing. And much allowance should, in charity,

be made for the follies and the weak expedi-

ents into which the sufTerers may be driven,

in their haste to do something which shall

promise them relief. But when we read of a

body of men of mature years men who have

some stake and some name in the country,

outside of the border counties heading a
"
Vigilance Committee," not for the purpose

of watching the thieves and robbers

and incendiaries of Early's gang, but

for the purpose of advising and con-

trolling the military appointments of the

Government, the thing ceases to be se-

rious. It assumes the character of a farce.

We know not how far Gen. Cocch may have

failed in his duty while the most daring acts

of this last incursion were being perpetrated

almost under his eyes. We have no data by

which to determine whether more men, more

activity, a better concentration of the State

forces, or a more courageous pursuit when

the rebel track was discovered, would have

saved Chambersburgh and its neighbor towns

from pillage. But we do know, that if the

position of officers of the standing of Qen.

Couch, are to be subject to the influence and

caprice of a panic-struck Vigilance Commit-

tee ;
if it is once conceded that a body of citi-

zens, organized solely by the impulse of ter-

ror, is hereafter to indicate and direct the

course of military movements in a crisis like

this, there must speedily be an erid to author-

itative and rational administration altogether.

The only cooperation the citizens of the in-

fested districts can render to the Govern-

ment, which can be else than a nuisance, is

that of placing companies of State volunteers

at their command men amenable to dis-

cipline, ready to obey their officers rather

than eager to nominate them.

To this conclusion, it may be hoped, Gov.

CuRTiN has come, in summoning the Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania to meet on Tuesday

next,
" to make the military powers of the

State available for State and National de-

fence." It has taken an inordinate length of

time to reach the conclusion that this was

actually what the situation demanded. But

now, we are fain to indulge the hope that the

Governor will press upon the assembled wis-

dom of Pennsylvania the absolute necessity

of an instant and thorough reorganization of

the militia force of the State. His summons <

convening the Legislature is a frank declara-

tion and confession, that the available power
of the commonwealth is not now, and has not

been through all this raid, "available for

State and National defence." It is a humili-

ating admission, doubtless, to make ;
but it is

more honest, more manly, more wise than

the frantic protestations of this Vigilance

Committee. There is hope fo? the State when

it is brought to an admission that it owes to

itself and to the nation a different military or-

ganization for home defence, from what it has

now. It will come out of the confeseional with

a cleaner breast, a more resolute purpose, and

a better title to .the sympathy and support of

other States, than it has bad heretofore ;
and

the legislative action marked out for it by

Gov. CcBTiN, will give the cotintry at large

some reasonable assurance that these incur-

sions shall not much longer be found safe, or

even possible.

A Faie Rkasok. The Rn^mond Examiner

says the hotels that used to ao business there

" on the European plan" are all cloeed. Their

established rule, requiring the guests to pay
fn whaterar bmaIa (bar aUbt oidav vwul

found t -eonfllet with the tMncial i^atem
DOW in operation in the Sonth; and the

editor attribfltea to that fact the ospension af

the hotels in question.

The Law for Eiicoarasinc EmiKratioit
Where Emlgranu Blar be Had.

If General Bowex, as chief of the Emigra-
tion bureau, is ambitious to have the credit

of founding the qew system, he will not fail

from the want of discretionary power con-

ferred upon him bv the late Act of .Congress.

We publish the law in another column, that

our readers may see, first of all, how much

Congress was disposed to trust to the judg-

ment of the Commissioner in working up the

details of the scheme, and also how simple

is the machinery which it has been deemed

necessary to provide for the achievement of

ends so importslt as the act contemplates.

A Commissioner, attached to the State De-

partment at WashingtoB, with an allowance

for three clerks ; a Superintendent to reside

in New-York, with an allowance for the ser-

vice of one clerk, will constitute the entire

staff of the bureau and its only subordinate

branch in this City. The united salaries of

these officers will not exceed ten thousand

dollars a year. And if their gross expenses

otherwise are iu excess of that sum, the

operations of the bureau will have to be sus-

pended till a further appropriation is made
for their continuance.

In one section of the act its whole marrow

may be found. To the Commissioner is com-

mitted the power of forming regulations by

which contracts may be made with intending

emigrants in foreign countries. These con-

tracts may include a simple pledge of the

emigrant's labor for a period of not more

thtm twelve months after he lands in this

country. In return for an advance of money to

enable him to emigrate. To make the

covenant binding on the intending settler,

the Emigration Act declares the engagement
entered into with authorized agents ttf the

Commissioner to be valid, and provides fur

its enforcement in any court of the United

States, or in the courts of any State or Terri-

tory of the Union.

The contract, however, may provide for a

lien upon any land the emigrant may acquire

under the Homestead Law, but this alterna-

tive for a pledge of personal service, it is*

manifest, could only be made available after

the new comer had become a resident here.

His occupancy of public land, in other words,

would enable him to free his labor from the

twelve-month's pledge, and that labor at the

same time would be employed in a way
which would subserve the purposes of the

Act, and the object which the Government

had in view in its promotion, as effectually

as any other that could be named.

The act coutemplates adding to the list of

producesB in the country ; or rather, it first

contemplates filling up the gaps which the

exigences of the present crisis have made in

that list. It looks to some reasonable cheap-

ening of the labor market. It seeks to pro-

vide for the distribution of taxation over

a wider area than it now encom-

passes. It aims, beyond all, to hav^

the domain of free labor so expanded,

that whatever might be the immediate fate of

the struggle to give Slavery a permanent
home on this continent, the ultimate decision

on the side of Liberty shall be assured by the

peaceful progress and the bloodless conquests

of an Industrious race of freemeii, owning

not only the right to dispose of their labor,

but owning also the soil they cultivate.

We apprehend that grave difficulties may
be met at the outset In giving practical effect

to the subvention clause of the act. One ob-

vious diHiculty will be the selection of the

proper sort of agents. These would have to

be men of great knowledge of the world, of

thorough business training and habits, pos-

sessing an intimate acquaintance both with

this country and with that from which they

attempted to invite emigration. They 'would

have to be men of no common discreetness ;

for, in those counties of Central and South-

ern Germany, where such agencies would be

most valuable, innumerable jealousies on the

part of the authorities would have to be en-

countered, at least at the outset. And the

very class that it would be most advisable to

contract with for an advance of the means of

emigration would be found to be precisely

that class whose Government would be most

likely to embarrass with restrictions.

The same difficulty would not be found in

Ireland; but at the present rate of emigration

thence, the introduction of a system of sub-

vention in that country would almost be

superfluous. The place, we presume, where

the Commissioner's agents would find their

enterprize most workable where, too, they

would find a superabundant population

where they would encounter a tolerably in-

dustrious class whose pledge of labor might
be reckoned on being redeemed with moderate'

certainty, is the great manufacturing districts

of West Tork and Lancashire, in England.

Everything there, for the time at least, would,

in a measure, conspire favorably for regular

subvention agencies. And Gen. Bowen, we

believe, might wisely give his system its first

trial there, and feel his way carefully toward
its introduction elsewhere.

What Do Thet Wakt 'The Copperheads,
who far two years accused President Lihoolh

of interfering with army operations, and

abused him therefor, seem now to be clamor-

ous that be should take the active control of

all military movements over the entire sur-

face of the Union. They assault him because

the rebels are in the Shenandoah Valley, and

demand that he shall drive them out. ^bey
assail him because the rebels are raiding in

Pennsylvania, and insist that he shall in-

stantly expel them. They accuse him of

causing a repulse to our arms at Atlanta on

the 22d, and are not afraid to say that he is

responsible for the failure before Petersburgh

lat Saturday. In the same-breath they find

fault with the President for foimerly int|yfer-

ing in military matters, and because now he

does not seem to interfere with them.

Xhf^ i gi|J4en|.-G5^. Gj^jn^^ -_ .

tive command of all the armieis in the field,

and is primarily responsible for the disposi-
tions made of troops, and for the progress of

operations. Do the Copperheads desire that
he shall be "

interfered wlfli" by a mere civi-

lian f

AncsBlMENTS.

Wallaok'b Theatrb. Mr. BOUOICAtrLT'S
drama of the " Colleen Bawc Is eerUlnly one of the
best of that senUeman's many excellent prodneUona.
Its revival at any lime Is snre to attract a falr'degree
of attention, and what U better, to merit It. We owe
the work in jthe present Instance to Mr. Dak Betabt.
who last evening assumed the riU of MiUi-na-Coppa-
leen for the first time. It Is br no means a stereo-

typed Irish part. Mr. BotJciOAULt created it for him-
self, aad waa careful to Introduce Into It many nice-
ties of personality which could hardly be In-

tnisted to the average stage Irishman. The
bast points e^ the part are <]ulet and subUe.
and they were always rendered exquisitely

br the dramatist. Mr. Bbtaht has many of
the aualities that are needed in the formaUon of such
a chancier, and although not quite at ease In It, and

altogether too respectable in his "deportment," was

decidedly acceptable, Inasmuch as overacting ra-

dacea Miltt to the condition of a bore. The gentle-

man appeared to be somewhat hoarse last evening,
and Is, we are sorry to leara. In such poor health,
that the opnortunltles of seeing him will terfaiinatb

with the present week.
Tne general cast of the piece was good. Hits

loHi BuEKi as the ColUtn Bavm, displayed a serious

vein of style for which we hardly gave her credit,

and for once was free from the^ tendency to

Imitate, which too often mars her efibru. Mr. Fish-

la'a fa(Jk<r Tom was excellent i the most sunny and
paternal we have yet seen. Mr. Dalt as HarirtiM

DregoK wss thoroughly good ; Mrs. Jobh Birroa ad-

mirable as Sktlak, and Miss Farst MoaAvrgare the

best representation of the part of ifrs. Crega* tiiat

we tasve yet seen.

The " Colleen Bawn" will, of course, be repeated

every evenug aaUl the close of Mr. Bbtaht's en-

gMapent.

REWS FROM WiSHnGTON.

Gaur*^ miae in front of Peteraborgta, was the Ftrat
North Carolina Regiment, fbrmerly of Itwtaif
brigade, and commanded by CoL Haoob. At tka .

ttaae of the ezplocton It nanbered bot 2S0 msa, har-

ing been badly eat np la previous eervlca.

THK'BXBU. 6ARBT80V -AT CHAabaSTO*.
The Star says :

' We learn frosa a well-tnferasaff

party, who left Charleston a few weeks ago, that

Charleston harbor is' garrlsoaed by tbs followtaf
rebel troops : The First South Carolloa Anilleiy,
CoL FasDiaicc ; the First South Carollaa lafaatrr*
CoL D. ToavtiiB, all regnlars ; the Thiilj siiiiiia<

Georgia andLtHB Forty-eUbUi UlsslssippL In tketa^
terlor of South Carolhaa^here are bo troops, txe^m
a few small detachments of varloos comnsads aette
as Provost gaards."

A bebil defebter on thi raid.
A.n apparently weU-lnformetf desatter froai LaM

army, states that the only rebel troops operatfac ta
the valley are those of Easlt and FisnrTaanr
Eaklt's troops were first sent ap the valley, aad a
the eve of starUng drew rtUoos lor 18.000 men.
BBioxiRauMii's command followed, numberlaf abol
10,000 more. There Is no troth, he says, la
Uie ruDor that the raiders had beSa jolM
by A. p. Hill's corps; for, op to Tlun*-
day lt, HujL's troopswere In the intrenebasaate
St Pe ersbnrgh. The otjbllshed stateiaent' that A>
BsasoB's ana HiAiB's divisions were detached fioa
Petersburgh and ssot to Richmond to look afUr Haa-
oocK, leaving A. P. Hnx's corps within the detsaeea
at Petersbargh. Isaiso lodbrreec He says: Hkatb^
aad An>BBSoa's divisions compose Hill's corps,aaa
they eoukl not have t>een trnt away, for Hiu, was
eertaioly In the defences of PeterstMirgh at ihi
of the ezploslfa of Gbabt's mine.

FROM SHEBHAN'g AIBIT.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

WAsaniOTOB, Tuesday, Aug. 8.

tbbasubt decisiok.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered that

under the act of June 30, 1864, drawback on splrl^,

ceal oil and tobacco will be allowed only where the

parties had commenced their exportation before the

passage of said law by making the requisite entry
thereof at the Custom House.

BANK^ named DEPOSITABIES OV P17BLIC MONEYS.
The MerchanU' National Bank, Boston National

Hide & Leather Bank ; First NaUonal Bank, Somer-

Wile, New-Jersey, have been designated depositaries

of public moneys from July 30.

DESIOKATIONS BEVOKED.
The following banks have failed to deposit the

necessary securities, and their designations have,

therefore, been revoked : First National Bank, Rich-

mond, Indiana ; First National Bank, ZanesvlUe,
Ohio ; Second National Bank, Springfield, Ohio ;

First NaUonal Bank, Dansvllle, New-Yotk.

APPOINTED THIBD AUDITOB.

Eluah Sblls, Esq., late Secretary of State of

Iowa, has been sppolnted Third Auditor of the

Treasury, and has assunted the duties of his sp-

polntment. His predecessor, Mr. Atkirson, it Is un-

derstood, has been deputed to take testimony rela-

tive to claims for vessels lost In the service of the
United States.

MBS. SAWYEB ON HEB WAT TO PBISON.

Mrs. Mabt E. Sawtbb, lately convicted by court-

martial of carrying on an extensive contraband cor-

respondence, and sentenced to Imprisonment and

labor In the female prison at Fltchburg, Mass., was

conveyed thither yesterday.

NEW NATIONAL BANES.

The following National Banks have recently or-

ganised in conformity with the existing law : First

NaUonal Bank, St Johnsbury, Vermont, capital

910,000 ; First National Bank, Fair Haven, Massa-

chusetts, capital 1240,000.

PBKPARATIOM or 7-30 BONOd.

The employes of the National Note Printing Bu<

reau are now busily engaged In preparation of new
7' SO bonds. Considerable acceasioni have been made
to the working force of the Bureau in order to meet

the demands on the department for these t>oQds.

THI CROPS.

The growing crop* in the West, respecting which

so much solicitude has been felt, are reported at the

Agricultural Bureau to be much better than was

generally anticipated on account of the early and

severe drouth. The crop of wheat will, however, be
a light one.

IN DANGKB OF BEING DI9HIS8XD.

Second Lieut. Lukb Bbinhar, Sixty-ninth New-
York Volunteers, absent from his command without

leave, will be dismissed from the service unless a

BBtiafactory defence ia made within IS days from the

1st InsU

DISUISSAL8.

The following dismissals are officially reported for

the week ending July 80 : Maj. Wn. A. McKat,
Second New-York Artillery, to date from Jaly 25, for

tendering his reslgnaUon in a disrespectful and In-

subordinate manner; Capt. Jauis'G. Var Mabtir,

Twenty-second New-York Cavalry, to date from

July 26, 1861, for having tendered his reslgnaUon on

the ground that be considered himself Incompetent

to perform his duties ; Flrst-LieuL Josxpb' H. 8t;a-

oiTT, Adjutant Twenty-second New-York Cavalry,

to date Irom July 2i, 1864. for having tendered bis

resignation upon cronnd of incompetency.. Assistant

Sorgeon Simoh C. Sangbb. Sixth New-York Cavalry,

to date from July 22, 1864, for^drunkenness and gross

neglect of doty, in not attending to the wonnded

men In a train which had been placed .under his

charge. Lleot.-CoL Chas. F. Smith. One Hundred

end Seventy-eighth New-York Volunteers. Second

Lieut. A. A. Caslbb, One Hundred and Fifty-fourth

New-Tork Volunteers, absent without leave, and

failing to appear before the Commissioners, have
also been dismissed.

OCEBRILLAS BEPOBTID NIAB BOOKTILLB.

The ciUsens of Rockvllle ana nelghiwrhood are

again Inxurlattng In thetr favorite epldamle a big

scare. A rumor has been current here, to-day, that

a eonslderabte guerrilla force under Mobbt bad made
their appearance at a point three miles west of Rook-

vllle. but, so far as the military authorlUes are la-

formed, there U not the sUghtest foandaUen for such

a report. m
Dispatches to the Associated Press,

WABHiBOT<igJesday, Aag. 2.

BXBELS BEPOBTID IN
SiivS^'U.

Tarions reports have been In
clreulaUbH^"

*<-

day 01 the presence of a cavalry foroe la Modtgome

ry County, Md. It Is known, however, that Uwas

only a sraaU raldUsg party which entered tke ehunty

lastr-Wght and proceeded as far as Gatthenvflle,

three miles from BockvlUe. The .people U the

county became reatly frightened, and many had

theu^ proprty ready to be moved. Tliaaa raiders

have undoubtedly eroesad the Potonae. aad It U aot

known what. If any, damags has hssa iattetsd By

t^em.
This evsalBg's 5(r mentlOBsa report of the cap-

ture of a stage ooach at Clatksbnah, by this Body of

rebels, yesterday.

MB. OHITTBNDia'B SUOOBSBOa BOT AFPOIKTBD.

No avpotntment of a Register of the Treasury baa

yet been made to fill the place of Mr. Obirbbpw. as

was sUted In many of ihe New-York papers.

S0BBCBIPTIORB TO IHJ HIW LOAN.

The amount of subscriptions to the T-M loan, to

day, was $636,350.

Rapid progress Is made In the preparation of note^

nd prompt deUvcrles at the tUte promised wlU, on-

donbtedly, be made.

BBio.-onr. oun.
Brig.-Oen. Tobbi't, ef the Ctvali^ Corps of Hit.

Army of the Potomac, la In the city.

TBI BIUIMKBT BLOWB pp AT PITUSBtTBQ^

X^e (s/dlmAt/v^Q^ I'M ^lowf up Pf fjfi^

The Bltaatlaa
Jole

-AUaata Bhelled A
-Rebel Inteatlaaa.

Vaa

Oasrrtilaa Baate* 8aaea Saak.
Cauo. Tuesday, Aug. S.

The steamer PanoU, from Hemphia, reports

that Mp guerrillas eneonntsred a party df negro

aoldlan seven miles bach of WUsor'a Landinc

Ark., oa thf Mth alt., and repolsed them. A party oT

fadaial eWvalry weat out from New-Maarld tha

jtaztday.aadrootsdtbe tuerrUlaa.jkllllng
thirty o

ferty, aad wooatflBg a considerable number of theau

OorloM was trifliag.

The steamer Tku$U and a barge wsre saSk Utha

fool at Hantcaae Island this moinlng. bscoaalng a

telalloaa ; thstf value is not sustained.

The towhoat PoUard valued at SS.OOO, waa soak

flrs mUes above here this moramg.

fiettgnrntion
of rgeaa-Gea. Klac

Pnn.iPii.fnn, Tuesday, Aug. 2. ^

fiurgson-Oeii. Eoia has resigned, - and is sue

eesded br the foraasr Aaatstaal Sorgeoa-Geaeiay,

\

From onr Special OorraapondeBt.
Nbab AiLABfa, Monday. July 8S, 1684.

There baa been rv change whatever since nor
last letters, and but nttie has transpired or a atlrTlB(
nature. In my last letter I gave you an accooat at a
battle upon our left. Late details of the afiair. offieial-

ly reported, do not interfere materially with mi se-

coant, bat the foUowlog aodltlonal Uea may bs tt

Interest.

It seems that the enemy (tmek the FlfleeBth Catys
heavily. I wrote tb von that we lost several gaasL
Well, la addition fhe enemy drove the corps fm^
their works, and 4be Corps Commander asked Sasi^
VAN for Immediate asslstan^. This was refoaed.

and the follawtng order from the Commaadlag Gaa-

eral sent back :
" Yon can't have a d d man ; ga

back and take your position.
" The result is as I have

transmitted you. The enemy acknowledge a lossaf

six thousand men In killed, woanded and rnissios.

During Satorday, Gen. Bbahsar, Chief of ArtUIa-

ry, had placed in pesitlon la the Department of tka

Cumberland three batteries of 20-poander Farrotts,

with orders to open upon Atlanta at dark. Shortly

after dark one of these batteries located about three

hundred yards from my quarters opened upon tha

city, and tnrew a shell every fifteen minutes ia Ma
direction. The l>ombardment was kept op all aigbk

About 12 o'clock Geo. Jobrstob, who asay be seaa

tn different parts . of his division night aad day.

tapped me on the shoulder whlfe I was asleep, aaa

remarked, " Atlanta is on fire." I eot up aad weal
to the top of the hlU, and saw quite ao illnmloatioa

In the direction of that sliy. It lasted but a sboet

time, however, and was caused, probably, by tfea

burning of some small building. During Satarday

night our pickets heard the driving of cattle goint oa
until morning from the direction of the Macon Road.
Early Sunday monilng the enemy opened opoa taa

battery of 20-pounders above-mentioned, from thetr

new poslUoDs, and kept up a vigorous fire dqrtng

the day. Their guiu were very heavy, and droKMl-

strates the fact. It is believed, that the enemy Intead

to fight It out. The Founeeoth Corps have but It

guns in position, while It is the recipient of a conilii-

uous fire from nine rebel batteries.

The whole army,' or at least our right and centra,

is situated in an extremely nnpieasant poshfon, and
is at the mercy of the rebel cannoniers. There is

not a camp wholly safe. Three solid shot passaa

through Boom's beadqnartert yettrdtj. and several

shells burst near the qaarteti of Geo. Tsoiua
The rebel gunners, of course, bars a perfect

knowledge ol the country about here, and CYS Durst

thalr shells almost where they please. Our officer*

pass remarks complimentary to the skill of the

enemy's artillerymen, but I must confess that

I don't appreciate tuck
sci^ntifie

exhiblUoaa.

A diversion In favor of Hooeib was made last

night In the following manner :

There was a portion of ground in front of Hooebb.
which he desired to'obtain possession of, and tne

Fourteenth and Twentieth Corps were ordered at

precisely 10 o'clock to soand their bugles, give lares

cheers and discbirge their pieces. The performance
west oj'per order, and was the most terrific crash of

fire-arms 1 have ever beard? During tbe, firing Gen.

HooEBB's left advanced and took pcssesslor of tbe

ground above referred to. The fi iug lasted atsva
half an hour, when it was drowneCi bf the .^oar of tha

enemy's fctlllery all along the line ten thouEind

tlmerlouder than tbe roar of Niagara. Tb! air was

filled with hissing, cracking bombs, and every de-

scription of missile known In the art of war, furionaly

paraded ifae void, making night hideous, acd sleep

beyond our reach.

As an ofisst to tliia uncalled-for din, oar ParrotM

opened upon the city, when some half a dozen reeei

batteries directed their fire updn our 24-pouoder*.

but failed to dismount a gun, as they kept up their

fire upon the city until morning.

To-day all Is quiet along the picket line, for tbe

first time for tiiree days, although oor own and the

rebels' heavy artilieiy are contiBuallv banging aav
at each other. This will probably *be the vrderof

things antll something further Is developed.'

From all .that can be gleaned from prisoners aa4

deserters, although really such persons know
little what la to be the course of tbiogs, there

to exist but little doubt of the purpose of the enemy.
I believe the rebels will stay at AUanU.if posiihla.

Their commaaloation to tbe north and east Is eoilra-

ly destroyed, but so loag as the Macon road is ua-

dlstorbed, with their present force, ordnance ard po-

sition, we may regard them as quite safe. 1 do oos

believe they have received any relnforcemeats Iroa

TUilBla or North Carolina, although both deserters

and prisoners persist in reporting that five thousaad

soldiers have arrived from that viotntty. It Is troe,

however, that the town is being filled with GeorgU
and Alabama mUltia. and it is iikewl|e true that ib

TraasMlsslsslppi army it anxiously expected at

Atlanta. Tbe rebels mount new cannon every nlakt.

and already their vloloas muzzles frown on every

Federal enoampmeat
H may be regarded oertata Uat a large rebel foiea

exists at AUanta. It has been developed at the skir-

mish lUe. beyond a doubt, where their pickets ara

as nomerons as oar own. -
. ^ . .^1^

JnstnowtoereUaluU. Shbebah Is studying tH
beard. His adversary has a slight advantage. Saia-

AB Is tlM sklUfnlest player, and It U Au next m*.
Hs'U chaekmate Hooa. *urt.

' CHICKAHADOA.
A

J
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tHB REBEL RAID.

m REBELS WEST OF HARPER'S FERRY.

Bportea Deatb or Jllajor Harry
Glllmore.

-BZCITBMBNT XK PITTSBTTRaH>

OUK HAKRISBUKGH
MCJB.

CORXtESPOND*

"C^D. Cadwallader'ArriTed Gen. Couch Re-
fnaea to Declare Martial liaw Exasser-
tloaa Rraardlnar the Rebel Force

A.TerlII in Faranit of IMcCanalaad.
Habkisbubob, Sunday, Jalr 31.

Oen. Cadwalladxr has been ordered here to

take obarfe of the detences, and bai jast arrived aztd

la ooir la the eltr, briaglnf wUb bim a namber of

Panott guns aad artUlerlsta to manage tbem. Tbla
act of the aatliOTltles will go far toward reitorlnc

eonfidence and insuring a fpontaneltr 'of action

moag tlie ettlsena of Harrlsburgb. Geo. Cocch
-hu refused to declare inarttal law in the city, al-

'tkoogb urged to do so by Ifl^N^ominittee of Safety,

'Who by that iieans expectea to be able to prevent all

parsons capable of bearing arms from leaving tbe

etty. The eitlzent, nevertheless, have taken ener-

getic Dcasare* to defend their city from invasion.

As is Usual in all excitements ot this kiod, the

strength of the enemy's force has been greatly exag-

gerated. A gentleman informed me to-day, that yes-

terday Oeu. Cocca told blm that Eiklt's forces num-
bered ov^r 40,000, and wild and absurd stories have

been afloat that three brigades of rebels are in pos-

-aessioa of Oettysbaigh. When you come to sirt the

trath from out of rols mass Of tumors, one finds that

Csbs. JonasTOH and MoCACsuaB crossed the Poto-

<iMe with a force of some I.SOO men, and, by diot o^

bard riding. McCacslasd, tbe senior of tbe two, suc-

eaeded In reaching Chambersburgb yesterday'fiorn-

iag, with some 500 men, and this small force burnt

fbe town. "

Gen. McCacblasd Is tbe same dastardly traitor who
tfred GreeocasUe a year ago, and during that cam-

Balgn he levied a heavy tax upon ttie citizens of

Vagarstown. He is described by those who know
liim bast to t>e a man of dark and malignant passions.

It is presumed that the absence of most of tbe val-

-aablf movable property in Chambersburgb added

aew fury to the already fixed purpose of tbe rebels.

A rebel Major, said to be Maj. Hakrt Giluorx, of

Gun Powder Bridge notoriety, was arrested while In

tbe act of setting tire to a widow lady's bouse, and

^from some cause not yet explained his captors were

compelled lo shoot blm. He fell, but not dead, when
tbe in/uriaud citizens trampled tke un/ortumtt man to

4eatk. Up to this hour (10 P. M.) the deaths of two

-women and one child are reported. It is believed

thato'.bets have oeiishea miserably in tbe cotllagra-

tton.

A train, beavlly laden with commissary stores, has

been dpatched from this city to Chambersburgb, as

temporar]^means Of relief for the now hotneless

-womea and children, who now crowd the fields of

Xbe adjacent suburbs.

There is no doubt of tbe total destruction of Cbam-

bersbai^h. The number of houses burnt is now esti-

>aiatad at 26S, and Include, ns before mentioned, the

finest part of the town, i&llthe hotels at this place
'are crowded with refugees from Chambersburgh, and

avery train thence brings fresh additions to those al-

ready here.

Gen. Avsaiii's pursuit ot the marauders is descrlb-

-ad oy passengers on the last train as very vigorous.

'Whan our cavalry reached tne burning town, tbe fire

.had gained so much headway that It was deemed Im-

posslble to save any part of it. Therefore the

'Word was " Onward." ana seldom has such a ride

been taken by men. Wben the rebels had reached

HcCoonelisburgh they had no time to waste in such

delightful pursuits as levying couiributions, brandlsb-

Ing torches, or driving oat delenceiess women and

leliUdrcn. Atibill was at their very heels, and as

Vhe; left the town bis horses' hoofs rang out on tbe

pavement.
Tbe people of Chambersburgb seem to be highly

Incensed against Gen. Couoa^orhii utter abandon-

ment of their town. Tney cialm that the wagdn-

Ruard passing through Gnambersburgh could easily

have been detaiued, as there was no lurlber neces-

sity for their protection when the train bad passed

.Chambersburgb.

It was rumored in official circles that 'tlie rebels bad

succeeded in reaching Hancock.ion the Lj.per Poto-

mac, and have etfecied a ciuseing. I aru ihclined to

douDt thi> !at(er lumor, but believe that fliey have

left Per.i:5ylvania. I take the 8 o'clock irain for

Cbaoibersbiiifh in tbe morning, and if possible will

penetrate still further in tbat direction.

G. F. W.. .

{.n^Hrdl*'"'*"^'^ Va'o'iifAl'ko'^Ll^!"'* THE ELECTION IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Brig.-Gen. Com'dg DUtriet

1.T0B LOWBT'fl PBOOLAHATIOV.

Tba Mfovtof procUmaUoa Wh Iwaad br Hk I COMFARATTTELT LIQBT VOTE,
Honor tk Mayor : t ,

~mfWk*rta, Lata news from Hanisburgh points to tlta

mportane cof taking immediate steps for the defence
6fiB* city ;

and ^
Whirtat, At a meeting of our citizens bald to-day,

July 1. a resolution was adopted recommending a

aospension of business so long as the present crisis

lasts, now I, Jamis Lowxt. Jr., Mayor of the City of

FiltsDorgb, do hereby request an entire suspension
Cf basloais on tbe part of our citizens until further

iioticai and It Is requested that the people meet at

the s^'^hool-bouies in their lesperllve election dis-

tricts fo-niorrow miming, at 8 6'ciock. for the pur-

f
rose of eflrflllng themselves under veteran officers

nto compantis for home defencp.
JAMES LOWRY.Ji., Mayor.

PROCLAMATIOir FBOM MAYOR ALEXANDER.
In pursuance of a resolution adopted at a meeting

of me citizens, I, A. C. Alsxahdsb, Mayor of the

City of Allegheny, do hereby rPguect that the citi-

zens will suspend all business nniil the present crisis
U passed. A. C. ALEXANDER, Mayor.

Rebel Demonsiratlona.
Wa .HiHQTo.N, Tuesdar. AS. 2.

The Star say s : f ^
" Last night, about 8 o'clock, some 200 rebel guer-

rillas, supposed to be of Mosi;t'b command, made
their appearance at a psint three miles above Rook-
vUle, having crossed the river at Nolan's Ferry.

Parties living in the vicinity, imagining that these

guerrillas were the advance guard of a large invad-

ing force, immediately skedaddled, which occasioned
some excitement in tbia direction for a short time.

Troops were sent from here to Intercent the rebels,
bat they were nowhere to be found, having gone
back to the Vliginia side of the river.

A panic-struck Orderly came hurrying In to head-

quarters at a late boar last night from Fort Reno,
and reported that the' rebels. In large force, were ad-

vancing In the direction of Tennallytown.
Due Investigation showed that the report bad no

foundation whatever."

Keported Defeat of the Robels aear Cam*
berland, &e.> &e.
AiToonA, Peno., Tuesday, Aug. 2.

A report was received at 12 o'clock last even-

ing that Gens. Avxrill and Kili-t met the enemy
about six miles from Cumberland, and defeated blm.

There is no news concerning the raiders In Bed-
ford County, and they are supposed to have gone
toward Hancock.

ISxcilttasnt In Pittsborgb. -
'

'''^
'On 3(f 31, a large public meeting was haTo

inconsequence of toe lecepiion of the fc^IowlDg

tetegraui from Gen. Cocch :

HiRElsiiCRQB, July 30, 1864.
To Brig. -Gen. Rowley :

AvEKiLL has recaitured Cuambersburgb. One-half
of itte town burnt by the rebeis. It is believed that
BRXCEiNBiuax Is tiiarchiog West. Pittsburgh may
>tia4re to turn out fifteen tnousand lor defence.

D.N. COUCH, Major-GeneraU

Onmalion,!! wst resolyeil that Gen. Rowlit b*
requFs.ed to declare martial law whenever in bis opin-
ion n in ghl become hedessary to do so.
Mr. N. P. i>Aw.isB moved that the chairman of the

4BieeLing lelegrapa immer: laiely requesting the prea-
.ence Iiera ot Gen. Buell, Gen. F&Kuostr ana Gen.
McClclla.-<, to give us the beiieui of their counsel
and laKe conmiand of the defence^ ot the city.
The inut'ou excited considerable ridicule, and was

laid upon the table.

Tbe motion not being fully understood, some gen-
'tlemeji lequested the mcver,to reduce it to.writing,
-which fee uid, after which it was read.

Vfu. M. MoFriTT. &sq.. denounced the resolution as
tltierlv useleiis and improper.
Mr. WiAvxa suggested that we had officers here

who were cotui>etent to defend ine city, and that the

/passable of the resolution would be an insult to Gen.
BOTLIT.
Considerable confusion followed, and several gen-

'llsmen, although not formally addressing the Coair,
.tooiL occasion to denounce the resolution as foolish

'

and Impractical.
Maj. Russxu. Ebxxtt moved to amend Mr. Saw-

TBB'a rekoiuiloa by adding the name of Jamxs Bn-
"aHAjfAi !

This '

capped the climax," the discussion ended
ad the resolution lay slUl-bom.
Mr. KxxLU spoke in favor of an immediate or-

Canixatien for home defence, and hoped to see 15,000
en in toe fortlflcatioDs and rifle-pits within a few

hours.
There being no motion tMfore tbe meenng. It ad-

.Jouroed ta aU.
Subsequently, the Committee of |>nblic Safety met,

and tbe following resolution was offered and adopted

'Vaanlmously :

Resolved, That tbe business of the cftlcs and vicinity
be saspended. and that all employers of men In ana
.around the Cuiea of I'ittaburgh and Alleghany tw re-
aneaced to asiemble their employees on to-morrow (Mon-
aay I morning, at 8 o'clock, tor the purpose cf asceitam-
lag bow many men ivill volacteer for home defence, and
that Gen. Kowlxt, Commandant of this district, l>e !

guested
to detail veteran officers for tbe purpose of organ-

ling said men into oompanies and regiments, to report
' to (ieo. KowLEi forthwith.

The Committee also adopted the following resoln-
tlon :

M'Mohud, inat this eommlttee fully approvea of the
c reaolution uf thj public meettng held in Williams Ball
- tills mrDinK in regard to the declaration of martial law ;
'
^*^

'

^ordance therewith, sbonld the leaaesu of the
Benerals and of tbe Mayors fail to secure the entire so*-

f j*^'oool
busineis, advise that ha daclare marUal law

iUsol/,Tht a committee of six be appointed to
watt on the City l-ouncils of PiUsbargh and AUeghaDV,to procure from them an appropriation of such funds
a may b uBceesary lor tiie ueioace of the cities.Tbe Chairman appoin'.ea the foUowlnK commmlt-
tee : Foi^lLlleghany James Park, Jr., F. K. Brunot
-John T. Logan. For-PUtsourgb_Jackaon Duncan
VTm. Frew, Renben MUler, Jr.

'

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the Secretaries be requested to have the

aroceedlngs of the committet and the prciclamat:ous of
Oen. KowLET and Mayor LowBV publieheu iu aU^s as
oon as possible, and als^in the morning papers.
On motion, adjourned to meet at the MonongahelaSouse at Un o'clock, same evening.

OIN. BOWLBT'S OKDBB.
The following is the requestor Oaa. RoWLIT, Is-
ed in response to the action of tha meeting :

In accordance with the resolatiens of the eom-
<B8 appointed by the, citizens, I now request the
,atBbnsloa of all business in the cities of fittsborgh

Harry Gilfmare.
Habbisgcbob, Tuesday, Aug. 2.'

I'ersona who saw the body of the rebel officer

ffilled in Chambersburgb, i^nd who know Harbt
GiLLMOBi intimately, positively deny that the re-

mains are his.

No Rebels West of Harper'* Ferry Rnmora
and Speculattoua.

Special Vispatch to tke Plttladelpkia Inquirer.

Feedxeick Cut, Monday, Aug. 1, a P. M.
Notwittistanding thedlstinctness ot the evidence

attesting the crossing of the Upper Potomac by the
enemy, and our own movements seeming to corrobo-
rate iBut bvpotbesis, the opinion is now prevalent lo
hlKh mllltarv quarters that the main boay of Eabit'b
force did not cross the river at all, remaining at or In
the icioltyot Martinsburgb, and sending the cavalry
on a raid lo Pennsylvania as a ruse to cover some
other movements, probably one on the lower fords of
the Potomac.

It IS almost impossible to obtain anything like reli-
able news of the enemv's movements.

I havn heard mis morning from the countrv as
far north as Kmme'ftsburg, aad west beyond Har-
per's Ferry, and not a rebel has been unearthed as
yet.
Gen. HnnTXB is still here, but his probable future

movements would. Of cuurse, be contraband ;

an-J even if sent, would shed no light upon the situ-
ation.

MoROCaoT, Mon-Jay. Aug. 16 P. M.
Hesring many reports of tbd liissage of the lower

fords by ixjultltudlnous rebels, I came down to inves-
tigate tneai, and as tne result, hndiriat not a single
rebel hits made attenipt to cross since SaturUny,
wnen Moscr'g seventy caine over to rob Adams-
town.

It was reported to Gen. Ttler this afternoon, from
Point of Kocks, that two hundred and fifty ban
crossed at the mouth of the Monocacy, and proceed-
ed in the direction of Pooies^ilie, until met by our
cavalry and driven back oVer the river. But even
this, semi-official as it was la its character, turned
out to ce uriirue.
Gen. Ttlee is now guarding the lower fords with a

force sufficiently strong to tjievent the crossing of
any lorce, larite or smua, witiiuut fight, and anv more
scares on the part ot the residents of PoolesvUle and
vicinity will be entirely gratuitous.
Here at Monucacv, as at all clher points, there

seems to be a determ'naliun to gobble whenever the
enemy does come over, which Is a heslthy si^n.
MosBY is certainly harmless, as be unlv has seven
hunufeU mtn, and some say six pieces of artillery.
At Harper's Feriv lo-dsy, 8t4 o'clock, everything

was quiet.
Scouts sent out last night in tha direction of Mar-

tinsbargh report the enemv there, apparently In

I'orce, with a heavy picket line established at Dul-
field, six miles Irom Hanger's Terry.
Last night a reconiioiierinit party of seventy-five

cavalry (rem Harner's Kerry ran 90 the picket line,
and 1.1 t.le brisk skirmish that ensued, succeeded, by
their surprise of ihe line, in stampeding it, kiliiog
several and capturing twelve.

All through tbe country tna aaemv's pickets and
patrols are encountered In numbers, implying a large

^cs^jitoi nearMarllasbiirib. _ . _
all this wq'uld tend 10 strengthen tha beliaf tkat

XaatT 0}d not cresa his main body.
Trains on the Baltimore bad Ohio Railroad mn reg-

aterly to Harper's [Ferry, ana the road from Monoc-
acy lo that place is heavily guarded.

All rumors that mav reach you of battlaa or other

decisive events In Gen. Hc.N'ciE'a or W'ALLAora de-

parlfaents are untrue. .

Froelamatlon of Got. Curtla.

The subjoined Proclamation was issued on

Ifoaday at Harrlsburgb by Gov. Cditir :

PsRasyfuanta, is.

lathe Basse and bv tbe authority of the Common-
weallb af Pannsylvaaia, Attnaiv O. Ccaiu, Gover-
nor of said Commonw*ilh.

-i. , -. w-t? -t
< PKOCLAMATIOlf.

Wlurtat, An extraordinary occasion requires that

prompt legislative action be had, to make the militarr
powers ot the Cotniaonwealth immediately available
for State and Naiional defence :

Therelore. I, Andeiw G. Ccetiic, Governor of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by virtue of the

power vested in me by the Constltutlcn. do hereby
convene the General Assembly of this Common-
wealth, and require the members of the Senate and
House of Representatives to meet in their respective
bouses.ln the Capitol, at Harrlsburgb, on Tuesday,
the ninth day of Au^iust, eighteen hundred and slxty-

(><:-, at 12 o'clock noon, of that day, there and then to

'>'iioerate upon sod adopt such measures as may in

u.i.t wisdom be demanded by the exigency of the
occasion.
in testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the great seal of the Commonwealth
to be ariixed, at Harrlsburgb, thia first day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Uord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and ol the Independence
of tbe Unitea States tbe eighty-ninth.

By tne Governor, A. Q. CURTIN.

TBE SARATOGA RACES.

Sabatooa, I'uesday, Aug. 2.

FinST DAT.

FiBST Eaob. For the Travers Stakes. 3 year

olds Hi mile dash, $2,500.

Five horses ran.

Mr. HnsTSB'S Kentucky came on first, Wabd's Tip-

perary second, Mobbis' Eclipse third. Tine, 3:13)^.

SxoonD Raoi. Two mile beau ; purse $500.

Mr. Waisoh's Aitttbaran beat Mr. Becsh's F/ej-

r<ag. Time, rM).3;9)i.
In the alMvs races Tipptrary and Fleetwing were

the favorites.

Strike on the Adirondack. Railroad.
Sabatooa, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

The strike on the Adirondack Company's Rail-

road is more formidable than wss at first anticipated.

The riotsrs, about eight hundred strong, are driving

the German laborers from their work. Several ar-

rests have been made. It is understood that to-mor-

row the company will protect those who wish to con-

tinue in their em ploy, and a collision between the

Irish and German laborers is feared.

BaatoM Baak Statement.
BosTOB. Tuesday, Aug. 3.

The following is the weekly statement of the

condition of the banks of this city :

$29,381,700
69.763,400
5.729,JOO

13,099,600

, 8,847,000

.V 27,86,000

The Amendments to tbe OenslitaUen

Probably Carried,

Pbiladxiphia, Toesday, Aug. 2.

An election -was held throughout the State, to-

day, on three amendments to the State Constitution,
the first baing in favor of soldiers voting. A compar-
atlTBly small vote was

polled, and It Is believed, from
the r^iufbs thus far received lo this city, that all the

amendments have been carried. But few returns

have yet bten received from the interior, but they in-

dicate the same result.

Tlie Death of Gen. Uarker Tribute to HU
memory.

Gen. Harkib, who lately fell before Atlanta,
was a native of iNew-Jersey, but entered the volun-

teer army froln the regulars, as Colonol of the Sixty-
fifth Ohio, early in 1861. He was about twenty-six

years of age. A Western correspondent writes of

tUm: There are many left who will jlong mourn bis

loss. Poor Hahub was the most noble.And true man
I ever knew. We had been Intimately associated for

nearly three years. Magnanimous and pure at bear),
he was the bravest of tbe brave. By nature he was
pparenlly effeminate, belDg trnly tin<f and -ooiJ, and

too modest to make himself consoicuous except In
battle, when, as If by magic, he at once became a
lion and king. In tne death of tbe noble HabxXb
our country lost one of her brightest stars.
He was a favorite with all his superiors, and was

always chosen, (generally at his own request,) for
all posts of honor and danger. He often did duly for
weeks, when he was scarcely fit to ride a horse on
account 01 sickness. I think he leaves no near rel-
atives except one single sister and one brother, who
are in Caiilornla. The following was writien on lue
occasion ol nls aecease by Major-Gen. Howard:

llZADQnABTISS FOOBTH AET CoIiPS, )

Saturdav, July 15, 18ti4.
|Mt DxAB CoLomi : Knowing your Ihtimacywitb

tbe late Gen. Habkib, 1 thought I would forward you
a lew lines reaming him. I do not know his rela-
tives

; otherwise 1 would try to write to some of
them. I knew Gen. Haeexb as a cadet wnile I
was on dutv as instructor at West Point. He was
then remarkable for Independence of character,
and uprightness of conduct. I was particu-
larly happy to renew my acquaintance wltn
him after I came to tbe West, i was surpiised
and pleased to .find that so young a man had won
tbe complete confidence of the Commanding
General of the Department. On taking command ol
this corps Haekib was still a Colonel, and, as 1 was
a comparative Btraoger In tne corps. 1 was anxious
to get blm to serve as my Chief of Staff. He a.>^sured
me ne would do everything In his power to aid mc
in my duties, but. ir I would excuse him, he greatly
prelerred to command in the field. His choice 1 soon
learned to appreciate. Strict and exact in the per-
formance of his own duty, he obtained tne most will-

ing and hearty codperailon from all bis officers, with-
out apparent eflorU The only complaint 1 ever
he^rd was thai If Harkib got started against the
enemv he coulil not be kept back. Yet I never
found him* other th^n cool and sell-possessed.
Whenever anyining dilficult was to be done
anything that required reculiar pluck and energy
we called on Gen. Harkk. At Rocky Face,

where his division wrested one-half of that won-
derful wall of Ettensih Irom the rebels ; at Rasaca,
where he tenaciousiv held a line ol works close un-
der the rebel fire ; at Dallas, where he oeld on for
several days, with ihin lines. In conjunction with his
brother officers, and hammered tne rebel orks at a
olsianre of less than lOU yards ; ai Mud Creek, where
he reinforced the skirmishers, ana directed their
movements with so muck skill and vigor as to take
and hold a strong line of the enemy's earthworks;
In fact. In every place where tbe corps has been
enta-ied, this noble young man eainestiv and
hearlily performed his oait. On the 2"th of
June ue led ttie terrible assault on the enpmy's breiist-
works. ^^'e Old not carry them, bu: part of his com-
mand reached the woiks. A aeigeant bearing the
colors was bayoneted as he was clirn'^'lnc over. Our
beloved ana trusted young General was close by,
pre.<:5ing forward his column, when Uie fata wound
was received. 1 never saw mm af ler the hght began.
I do not vet realize that he is gone one so full ol
rich promise, so noble, so pure, so true a friend, so
patriotic a soldier. God grant that we may live like
hfm, and it called to die, have as good an earnest of

enduring peace in Heaven as bjd our iani'^nttd Gen.
G. C. Haekib. 1 am. Colonel, resoecuully,

'- Your ooedienl servant,
0. 0. HOWARD, Major Guieral.

Col. G. P. BcELL, commanding Filty-eightli Itidlara.

KEfT-YURK WEEKLY Tl.ntS.

TheNFW-TORK WKKK I.Y TIMES Is published THIS
MOP.NlN'i^r.aDdmav be had at the counter of the puhli-

eatioo office, in wrappers, ready for mailing. I'rice

FlVlCuXTS.
In addition to the latest intelligince by telegraph up '.o

the moment of goini: to press, there will be fj-m 1 la

the current nuinb-ir full details (5f ilt military move-
ments in the diiferent d-'partinents, fri^m the pens of o-jr

special correspuiide'jts. Also, all official orders, rt'portsaod

documents, and the latest and fullest Wii.'^hinjjton newj.

European news, with granhic leUors from our correspon-

dents in London and Paris, giving tbe tone of public I'eel-

ICRabroa^l. is made a special and permanent feature. In

addition to Editorials on all the current topics of the day,

the WiEKLT Times has a pa^eof carelull.v prepare<l coni-

mercial matter, giving the latest financial news and mar-

ket reporu ; items of agriculture and domestic interest,

compiled from sources many of which are otr.;rwis3 ina--

eessible to the American reader: and marriiiscs and

deaths of tlie weex.

Ths ' Wr.BKLT Kecoed." or news summary b"ir? a

careful synopsis and digest of the news of the day. both

rebellion and general is alone worth double the suh-

scriptlon price to the paper, as it preserves in aLondcns^rt

and convsniently classified form all news of interest, and

most prove valuable as a record to an time.

TheWKF.KLT TIMES will be sent to
subserijers

In

any part of tha country on tbe follawiog terms : One copy
one year, $2 ; three coplee one year. *S ; ten copie; SBe

year, $15 : twenty copies one year, $^55, '^9 ftCT tBfwBb
will send usa Cluo of Twenty, th Semi-VFxxxit ^imss

will be sent gratuitously for cue year. To anj one send-

ing ns a Ctub ef Fifty, the SUSLt Tixu wlb be sent gratis

for oQ rMr.

A Sign of the Tlmaa. Mr. A. UOBTON. tbe emi-

nent mannfacturer of Gold Pens, has at length been com-

pelled by the con'inued advance in nominal Tslnes,

cauied by the inflation of our Currency, to advance tbe

prices of his goods. Be has stosd out through many

months, inrurring heavy losses, lo the hope that th^ end

of the War would speedily enable him to boast that he

bad sold his Pens throughout at Peace prices : but be

gives notice to-day that he can stand out no longer, and

must henceforth charge enough for his goods to cover

their cost. This is termed an advance Iu prices, but not

quite .iccura'ely. Every farmer can buy one. a dozen, or

ahundriduf MORTON'S Pens for less Produce, every

manufacturer for less Cloth, every Workman for less ba-

ilor, than In lr0. It is simply a readjustment of nomi-

nal to actual values. IVe hope to bear tliat bis trade is

unsfTected by it ; for we hold it no man's true interest to

bay any more ttian to sell goods for less th:in their hon-

est cost. Trifrune, July 12.

pv'jyf
entery

Capital Stock
Loans and Discounts.
Specie
Dae Irom other Banks
^na to other Banks ..

Mrs. Winslow'^Booihlng gyrnp for Chll-

DREN Cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the

stomach and bowels, cures wind-colic and carries the in-

fcuit safely through the critical nerioi of teething, givej

test to tbe mother and relief and health to the child.

Batobelar'a Hair Dye.
The best In tha world, tbe only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. Tbs genuine is

Signed WILLIAM A, BATCni.LOR. Sold by all drng-
gists and penumers. factory No. 81 Barclay -St.

~ >
To Bvervbody.

Buy your Matches now. before the stamp tax goes
on and doubles tbe price.

The DlAUO.'IP^tELOH M.^TCII.
the best In tbe world, are s^lngcheaper than any others,

LOUl MAlWFAtrLKlNti CU S
No. ee Cortland t-st.

at the

pmosits...
DibBlatlnn

STt^&f**t)y"*'"'^* ******** Wi"^"*

Deflance Fire and Bnrglar Proof Safes.
Also SIDKP.OARD and PARLOR SJ^F3. for silver

Dlate. Ac, at No. txi Uurray-st., corner of CoUege-pUcs* ROBERT M.^ATKIOK.

Hill; Inimitable cutter of hnlr and irhb''*
kers Styles neat, suitable, tzeeuted in tha best maonar
only. Shaving 10 cents. No. I B&rclay-at.

Traaaea, dke. MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cure
Trass Offloe. only at No. !l\eseT-st. Also, snp^tws.
bandsges. silk sLutie stooklags. *o. A ladj attsndaj^

Wheeler 8c Wllaon'a Hlabeat PmalBm
iockStitoh BKWUca

n^icHiijks

Flwe Weeka* Abaeaea fraaa the Olty.
After TZJSSDAT, An^.

X aU CMjmjinlcations fbr Dr
B. C. PXBRT. DsmatoIdglA, No. fiTBond-st, most be di-

feeted iohis Boston office. No. 24^ Vlnir-st, where be
will continue bis treatment for all dlseaess of tbs scalp,
loM of bftirand prematura blanching, until September
i, when he will reopen his permanent of&ce,No. 49 Bond-

It, in this Olty.

A Hew Perf^sia ''* the Handkerchief.

Fbalon'a '^Niibt Blonming Cercast"

Fhalim'a "Might moomlaj gerens,**

Plialon'a "Nlsfat Blaomiag Cenrnu,"

Fbalan'a "Night Bloomlac Carenat"

Fbalon's "NIaht Bloomins Cerena>"

Fhalon'a "Night Blonming CerenSf"

Fhnlan'a -"Night Blaomiag CerenB"

A Alost BxqDinlte, Delicate aad Frnarant
Ferfnme, Diaciiled frnm ch Rnre and Beau-
litul Flower frntn Which Ir tnke< lia nniue.
kacBfaotnrM only Dy FH A LiON Ac CSUN.

BBWAKK OF COUJjTKKrgira.
ASK. FOU FllALiOM'S-TAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

If Ton Want ta Kno'w, dbrc.t Read-
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A carious book for curious people, and a geofl bookfor.
eve^ one. Price. Jl .'0. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Kr. K. B. FOt/TK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y
~J

The Arm and Les (Palmer'n Fatent) snp
piled soldiers by the inventor, Broadway, corner Astor-
place. New- York, and No. 1,009 Chestnut-sS., Ihlladel-
pbia. By order of.the ScBOEos-GiNEEAi.

B. FRANK PALMX, Surgeon-ArtUt.

Grower d^ Bnker'a Uisfaeat Premlnm Elas-
tic ."-titch Sewin? Machines, Xo. 495 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 'ib Fuiton-st., Brooklyn.

No Sewing Miicblon Con<pleCc ^ipltbont D.
Barnum's "

self-sewer." Saves the eyes. No basting.
Guides the work itself Only $150. No. 508 Broadway.

White SxiEK.
MARRIED.

-On Taesday, Aug. 2. at theresllence
of Vr EdKar Hyatt. No. 43 West 46tn at., by Kev. T. C.
tiunK, I). U., Mr. bsoEuB W. White and Miss Fban-

CE8 A. Stare. oauRhterof B. B. StarK, Esq., of Wood-
stock, McUenry County, 111.

^

DIED.*
Beaoh At Vewark. N. J..on Tuesday, Aug. 2, Mrs.

rATiiiRiBE IliACH. relict of the late Joseph Heach, and
daugnter of tne late Tnomas Uarniss, of this C'iti.
The relalivea and fri ndsol thu family are Invited to

atiena the funeral servicis. on Iriday. Auk 6. at 11 A.
M , from ihe residence o( ner aister. Mrs Eliza Baker,
No, IS Walnut, corner of Orcnar.!-ft.. Newark, N. J.
Carsleavefootof Uurtlandt-it. at 10 A. M.
B1RL6AL1.. In BrooKlyn. on Second day (Monday)

mornintr, Auc. I, Charles To'wnsej'D. youncest child of
James and Uarianua T. Birdsali, agea 3 months and 8
davs. %
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend ihe funeral. fr..u) the resirtence. No. 3S PHCific-
at., Bro<.kiyn, on Kourtn day, (Wednesday,! ttje '''d inat.,
a: n o'clock P. JI.

C0O8WEI.L. At New-Brunswick. N. J., on Monday
morning, Aug. I, Kev. Jo.NAidAH Cooswell, D. U., in
tbe Hid vcaf cf hi! aire,

Hfs friends, and the clergy, are Invited to attend his,
funeml, "u Wednesday. Auk. 3, at a o'clock i". M.. from
nis lite reaidonce, in New Brunswick.

3' i'hiladelphia and New-Kngland papers pleas*
copy.
J'fNT.- At Monteiuma. Gal., on Thursday, June 3T,

suddenly. .lonN Dem, of thisCily. aged 49 j-ears.
EsLEii. Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, Aug. 2, Wil-

liam Samckl Horn, infant son ot Ale>;:'naer and O race
Esler. iur-'d 9 monlhb and 20 davs.
The relatives and irienili^l Ihe family are respectfully

reouesUil to attend his luneral, from his father's house.
No. i',2 West 32d St., this day, (Wednesday,) Aug. 3. at 2
o'clock 1". M.
lioanoa. At Atlanta, Oa,. on the l^th of .luae last,

of wouiid;, receive*^ at the bwttle of Kesaca, Alfbed H.*
son 01 George tjordoo. deceased.
Hum. At CUrn.ont. on Friday. July 29. Elizabeth

AluUstA, wile I'f William B Hunt, and daughter ol the
late Commodore Riditeiy. I . S. N

dfS" .N'ew-iirlqansand lialtimore papers please copy.
Holmes.-On Tue-day, Aug. 2. at iieirose, Westchester

Couniy, llABKih, ou)r son 01 William and Frances L.
Hoim'.'S, Hgeii 3 yenrs ami II months.

Noti'.e 01 the faneral will be published In Thursday's
papers.
Lee In BronkLvn, on Tucs'lay, Aag. 2. Elf alike B..

infarct (kiugbter ol Uenry A. and Mar;taret F. Lee, a^ed
l.'i dajs.
Lahlsrt At M.irrlstown, N. J., on Sunday. July 31,

IiATiE Keess L.4U1IKRT. eldest dautihtsr of Harriet and
the lateCli:iihs I.uni^iri.
The p-l:it;'.e8 and Iriends of the family are invited to

attend cne luoeral. on Wednesday, at llKA.M. Cars
le.ve the foot of Barclay-at.. at 8 A. M. for Moiristowo,
and return at 3 I'. M,
MvEKB. suddenly, on Monday mornlnp, AuR. 1. at

the residence 01 nis dauirliter. Mr-.. Fremau Ravdon, in
Sciienectady, Col- Matthb^^ MvKns. aced ^0 yea^s.

1 ne remains were taten to Herkimer for interment.
Nevins. i:i Brooklyn, on Monoay. Auii. I, Jarx,

widi'W ol the late Uiilus L. Nevins, 01 New-^'ork.
The relatives and fnenus ot tne family ^re res)>ectfully

Invited to attend ner fumral, un Wednesday afteri.oou.
al 4 o'clock, Irom her late residence. No. 'J39 Livings
ton-st.

I'o^NKES. (>tj -Mnnda.v evening. Aug. 1, Charies iliL-

aged 19 months and 1" davs.
TON. youngest son 'jf fcdwaidJ^acd Millie D. Powers,

The friends and relative" are respectfully invited to
attend tne TuneraJ, from the residence of his parents. No.
31 WiKooghliy St , Hiooiiiyn, this (Wednesday) after-
noon, at 4 o'cl''clc. KeiiiaJLS will i>e ta'^en to (Jreeuwoud.
KiEu On Tuedsy. Auir. J. JrsEi'ii Pettiokiw, in-

fant son ol Josepli T. and Lmma Keed, aged 1 year, 2
in'T.tlis and 23 il.;ys.
The relailvfs and friends of the '..imily. also the mem-

bers or .Mien- it. Presbyter. -n k.'norrh, ar.d cenibers of
M i)5aio Temple t>) Honor. N". 1, .md ^oci:il Temple, are
respec'tuily invited to attend the forleral. a" the i.ouse ot I

his p:irents. No <! I8t-st., on Thursday, the 4th lost.,
at .'n'.rtock P. M.
TiioM -ON.-In this City, on Monday afleracoo, Aug 1.

GEonctk Thomson, late cjf the firm ot Lyies, Polhamus k
Co.. ax'cd 46 years.
The ru'lalives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited 10 atieno the luueral. from hfs lata residence. No.
i>.i St. .Mark'S'pljce. on Thursday afternoon, the 4th inst,
at I o'c ock.

J(9' Boston and New-Bedford, Mass., capers pleas*
copy.
Wksks On Bonday, Aug. I. at his late residence, in

I.elTens-e'... rfrookiyu. Jciham Wikes. aiied 'u years.
1 he r-'la'-ive^ atjd Iriends 01 tne lamiiy are respactluily

Invitei: to a'.iend histuneral. on Wcdt.esaaj. at .; P. M .

fr-.-m the i>uiniuerhe:d M 1'^ Church, WaaLinfctton av.,
coruir of (Ireene-tiv., without furiber nct.ce

V,'usi.LEH. In Rochest r. Mau.. ou ^aiuMliiy. July 30.
CiiAr.t.R.H I.EONAr.p. Infant sun of iia^saa M. and i-.liza

T. Whaeler. tiged IT. days.

OFFUUAL'IJP.A WINGS OF MURKA If. EDDY & CO.,

HKN'rAiCRY bTATB LOTTERY.
KsNtDCkr, EXTKA Class 4Ci. Aug. 2. 16B4.

C3, 13, 57, 14, 63, 20, 55, 77, 36, 12, 32, 51.

KrNTiigKT, Class 462 A'J. S. 1864.

68, 26, 14,44. i, 40, 46, 24, 1, 11, 31,
15^

21.

Circulars ssutfree of charge, bv addrassiag titherti

.,. McRR.ii'Y, EDliY .^ CO.,
CoTinr'on, Ky , or St. Louis, Mo.

4IT.AI. fTAVA.VA LO^li'EKT.- 9EVENTV-
r.vf per cent, preminro pairf for prizes ; information

furnished; the highest rates pai!) lor doobloons, and all

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOR k CO..
Bankers. No. lo Wall-st.

- NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THI VEW INTXBKAL TAX LAW.

A AFPtBTON k CO., NOS. 443 AKD 4SBB0ACTfAT.
BATI KOW SEADT

A SSCOND EDITIOK

HE NBW INTERNaI. SETBNUB ^LIW,
\ APPROVED JUNB^ 1M4,

,

COPIOUS MARGrNA- KEFfeR08,
COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDB?,

TABLKg op'taxation,
COMPILED BY

tTTM c ,J?OK'*CKE. DRESSER.
I vol., Svo, m pages. Price U cents. Bent tree liymall on receipt of price.

^^ '

TENNYSON'S NKW VOLUM'k
MESSRS. TICKNOR & FIELDS

PUBLISH THIS PAT.

ENOCH AKDBN:
AHD

OTHER POEMS,
BT ALP.1ED TEienVSOir.

One vol. i6mo. Price $125.
Notice-Several days in advance of Its publication in

England, the Laureate allows Miissrs. Tlcanor & Fields,who have purctaased the prooi-'heets frem the author, to
issue his volume in America. The two louKest poeins in
It are love stones, told in that peculiar blank verse which
Tennjson has made his OWD. (^From the Author. ^

It Is my wish that with Messrs. Ticknor & Fields alone
the right of publishi*^ my books in America should resL

tALFRKD TKNNYSON.
TICKNOR k FIELDS, Publishers.

No. 135 Washintrt jn-st , Boston.

PROpOSAIiS FOR liOAM.
T

MAJBrT'TY" CHAMHAiiiJiiE.-rHE"

For sale only by W. H.
WARD. NO.

'
Proad-st.

HKKRoyal Wine of Kngland.

TIIK KK.MKUY OF THK AUE.
Tll'iC CEl.EBR.^TKD
TBOI'ICAL BALSAM.

pbepared by CARRENO BBOTHKRS a CO..

Known as iMfALLirLE lor the speedy cure of PHTHISIS,
CKl>L'I', and all other affections of the CHBST AllD

THROAT. Affections resulting from. FALLS, BLOWS,
or BKCISE3, HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-
Tl SIDNS, ULCERS. PILES, FELONS, BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, &c , HEADACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE. EARACHE, and all other N EURALGIC, BHEU-

MATip, and SPASilODIC PAIN3.
Valuable letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in tbe

Tbiiilne, the iKPirENDEKr, and tbe Col^iee pes

Etats-Cicis.

Full directions fbr use are around each bottls, and cir-

culars containing said directions and a large number of

testimonial letters, can be bad st the General Depot, and

will be Sent to private residences on requesu

[Copy.!

JIS" Office of the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Pohle.'v
late 'f .'as R Chilton i Co.,

'

>

No. 93 Prince-st.. corner ol Mercer. )

Janes R. Chiltim. il. D.. Julius G. rohlr, 11 D., Ana-

lytical and ConsuUmg Chemists :

New-Tobe, June 14, 1334.

I have made a chemical analysi'* ofthe Tropical Balsam

prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co., and found,

after a thorough examination of it, that It Is composed

exclusively of vegetable substances principally of gums
and rasi us possessing decided medicinal properties. It

contains wotLiux that can prove deleterious to health

when Uken Internally or applied externally ; Its as-

tringent Slid healing properties being well calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcers, &c
(Signed) JULIUS G. POHLE, M. D.. Successor

to Dr. Jas R rt.l'-nn J; Co.. Analytical Chemiat._Bg
Heads of f-'niil ; ire artv.sed to keep always thia Bal-

sam by then;, in nier to ue It in time In casea of

WooHDS, HE.M0RRHAOES. BosMa, BaniSES, &o., thus ob-

taining an Immediate cure, and saving time, sufferings

and money ; also, those wh are devoted to such occupa-

tions as expose them to danger, or require the as of

instruments wherewith they my be injured.

Price of bottles, 37 cents, aad $1.

General Depot at WM. K. SIBELL'S, No. B WaU-st..

yaif-York. Retailed at the drug-atores.
'

\PATC)aE8 AND JBWEIiBJT
o( all deseriptiooa

F0 SALI By
GKO. 0. ALLEK. Mo. 4U Br<udMir< ^

one door below
Cyl-t^_>rmerly Mo, InrHlti

TasAsVBT DsFASTingT, July 25, 1884.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVgN THAT BDB8CRIP-
TIONS will be received by the Treasurer of the United

Slates, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated an^

qnalified as Depositaries and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864,

bearing Interest at the rate of ssren and three-tenths

per cent, per annnm. with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable In lawful money.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of tbe

holder, at maturity, into six per cent, gold-bearing bonds,

redeemable after five and payable twenty years from

Aug. 15. 1867.

Tha Notes will be issued In the denomination of fifty,

one hundred, five hundred, one thousand, and five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions must tie for fifty dollars, or some mnl-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the an-inal cer-

tificate tbe denomination of notes required, aiid

wliether they are to be issued in bl^nk or payable to

order. When so indorsed It must be left with the ofSccr

rectrivlog the dopcsit, ta be forwarded to this Depart-

ment

Tbe notes will be transmitted to the owners, free of

transportation charge^, as soon after the receipt of tbs

orlKlnal Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August IS on all deposits

made prior to that date, and will be.pald b.v the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As the notes draw interest from August IS, persons

making deposit) subsequent to that date must par the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiwe thousand dollars and

upward for these notes ^t any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this department upon tbe receipt of a bill fbr

the amount, certified to by the officer with whom tbe de-

posit was made. No deductions for commissions most be

made from tlic deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the proper In-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

A II oBlcers authorized to receive deposits are requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and afford

every lacillty for making subscriptions.

W. P. FESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BT THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First Natipaai Bank of New-Y'ork, No. 4 Wall-sU

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-8t. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nassau-st.

Fourth Nitional Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New- York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, Cth-gy. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-TortNo. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. S40 Broadway.

Cei;tral National Bank cf New- York, No. 71 Duane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 181 Greeu-

wich-st.

ANDALLBB3PECTA8LB BANKS AND BANKERS

throughont the country will doubtless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

ESTABLISHlSD 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Hanufactursrs of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington-t.; Factory No. 440 West-st

WM. S. HADLEY. AGENT FOR
CRONDAIi'8 PATENT CURH. MAT-

TKESSES CUSHIONS. &:c.

WAREROOM AND OFFICE. NO. 260 CANAL-ST.
All kinds of rUKNlTCRK, IRON BEDSTEADS. &c.

Hotels, boarding houses, private dwellings, country
seats, steamboats, vessels. &c., fumlsbod at snort notice.

TKSTlMbNIAb.
Prom Alex. B. Moll, Af. I).

New-York, June 2. 1884.

I have nsed." Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses
" for some months, in the Government Hospital,

corner of 'Jlst-st. and Lexlrgton-av., .New-York, and

take pleasure In recommendina them for hospital ana

finii.v use. Thev are the coolest and most comlortaoic,

healthy mattreses with which lam acqaaintea. and do

not become hard and
compact^b^y^u|

e.

^ mOTT, M. D.

CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

Restores <rray hair to its onsiual color, stops its falling

out in threa davl. keeps theJtrad clean, cool and healthy,

w"ll not st^Tn the skin or soil the whitest fabrlo. Tnebt
hair-are4.'<io(i ever offered to the public. Can be used

freely contain* nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes 'the i-rowth of the weakest hair. Is recommended

and nsed by Ihe first medical authurity in yew-York All

are freely Invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

science. Sold a the drmg-stores and at mv office. No.

1 I2ii Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

will be gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle: $5 per
half-dozen, in fancy ooxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. P.

,

FISH'S PATENT COOKING liAlDP.
NO. 206PKARL-3T., NEW-YORK.

* * a

HOP BAGGING,
'

KILN CLOTH,
AT

NO. 63 MCRBAT-STREET.
BURGESS eSAVER.

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the D. S. Weighers, held at kr.

Roaches, No. 31 Depsyster-st,, Tuesday evening, Aug.
2, it was resolved that from the exorbitant prices, the

men are resolved to inform tbe honorable Board of Weigh-
ers that on and after FRIDAY, Aug. . the rate of fges
per hour is to b 40 cents. ..,^

, PETER GILI4SPIBi President.
K. K. Oakpio!!. Vioe-Prealdent.
F. MoLawe. Secretary. __^__ _
TMMBNSB PRICES PAID FOR Or.D
I BOOK8.-10,000 standard wor_ts.

in half calf, a ha.

L^7nc?rhaif^sr zrG^AT^Wofki&r^.'fiS
price,
very
scienc
Naasan-st.

GILT COMBS Z^NEW STTLSS ^8T KB-
ceived'

For sale by
one door below
3 o'clock.

Vy, thV^Tou?. five, to twenty dollars each.

7 oToRGB 'O?" LLKN. No. 415 Broadway.

WUw 0^-it etore losl on SUuHsti -i

^.i-f f .

UTH

DAFNSil
IMPAIRED SlGff^
MOIBBS IN THE RBAV.

CATAltRHAL AFFECTIONS
utthk

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TTMPAirtC MVCOjm
uJcatBRANB* OBavKV(ynof(

THB BDSTAGHIAM VOBCr
CVRBD,

CROBS-ETX 8TBA.H lll'l'a IWMI'^ai

ONS JUIMDTB.

And erery disease of tke lye and Bhr aagidslac'^ sBhV
medical or surgical aid, attesdedlor^

BT

DR. VON ISXBB1%CI
Anlhor of "Snrgkal and Fraetlcal

tbs Diseases of the Ear. witbUx Kew
at hisomoSi

NO. 816

BROAfiWAT.

Ko-U
BBOADWAT.

OPIBIONB or THK BKW-TOBK
i^otn l)u Journal of ComnuiM,

CRTAHAH CCRBD^

THK CASK OF HUTCHINf^S, THB "JJOBTMIM^
CALCULATOR."

There was published in thess eolniMe afcwAf. ^tt
the remarkable core ef Hatchings, tbs * LighCidv Oh^
culator," BO well known to Um public dwring the i^^-
years he exhibited his wonderful ariUimeticai yewa
Barnum's Museum, by the celebrated OcaUat' aad Aa>
risUDr. Von Eiaenberg, of this City. Htttcaiags Bis^
resented to have been at the point of death. tadlMlfer

the timely interference of the Doctor, would sow be is^
ing in liis grave. This is a remaruble t

of the atteiitiott''of persons stmliarly affile

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eissofeerg lo cM
y\Mic attention to this case. There are hundreds ta A*
commimity suffering from catarrh, who. Uketks "

Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying for death. SM
ready to accept of anything thai promises to relieve tkaaa

from their distreaaes. To such w would say. trifle BSt

with inexperienced men, but consult, without osaseaasi^

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenberr, who, at least, hag the baa-

esty to assure his patients whether it Is witiiiii his psiMB
u make them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

FromOu jyOiau.

EABS TO TB DBAT.

Every man, aad especially everr woaaa. beUsrwlB-

his or ber pbysician. Tbers are pldloaopUcal aimta

which hold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, or Hobm^
pathy, or Eydropathyi or some other form of sciouifla

cure; but with tbe world at large tbs belief is Mt isi Ife*

system, but in the doctor. Especially is this true as t-

gards anrists and oculists. The patient wtio has reeeir-

ered bis eight or his bearing is son tliat the blaasiaB

could hare been restored to him by no other iiiiii tltliiiisi

than tiiat particular one by whom his eyes or ears woa
opened. Dr. VonEisenberg is among our best-knowm

aarists. Be has not lent ds ears as a brotbar pnMtitiaasr'

has eyas, and in whose skill, thare&>ra. we bdi*
above all others- But we hear of him from cbaas wtaa

esteem him not merely as a surgeon, bat as a beaa

Iketor. A reeent case has been related to as, for tbr liafh

fulness of which we cait vouch, though we can name b

names. Ttie, patient was a lady who had been deaf tram.

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to which,

children are liable.
'

Latterly the disease bad taken aa

acute fcijp. and the patient was subject to intense mfler-

ing. The dsathess was rapidly becomisg complet^ aaA

tbe general health breaking down under the physieaL

exhaustion attendant npon constant pain. Ordinary seasf

edies and ordinary advice wars nseleas, and- Dr. Voa

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat tiis diagno-

sis, for tliat would be only a Ust of bard names to th>

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of dia*

ease, first in one portion of tbe organism, theninanothe&

and with manipulation as skillful as his insight was a-

curate, he removed tha causes, and she who. &ominf:uicy>

bad heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all, waa

restored first Co perfect hearing and then to perfixt

health. Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertisement reminds oa

of this case, which we thus brieSy relate, though net at

hlssoUoitstion. Let him that hath not ears, bear

jn-om the Christian TiBUM.

eiQHT BBSTORKD.

CONCERNING KTES AND OCCrLiaTSL ';>

Of the fiys^nses, that which we caU seeing is HkS a

important and most Talned. In proportion as this sa

(ails ns, we are reduced to helplessness. If entirely da

tute of sight, how slow would be our progress in I

edge, and how limited oar sphere of action and asefW-

ness. Endowed with it, ths nnirerse beoomea a new

creation, clothed with oeanty and diversifltd by that la-

finite variety which never fails to attract the mind aad

heart.

For seTl months past this has been a praotioal lob-

ject to us. An inflamed condUion of the eyelids comma-

nioating Itself to the pupil, rendered the dischai^ sf

daily duties not only painful, but dangerous. Attribut-

ing It to tha effect of a cold, we endored tt thraogh th*

Spring, with the hope that with the retwa of waraa

weather it wotild entirely disappear. But in this w

were doomed to disappointment. Snmmer retamed,bat

not cor wonted sighk What might hare been the rasolb

either of further neglect or of incompetent trsatmanh

we caniaot saj.

Btatlng OUT case to atriend. bs assured ns tbat asial-

vlar one in his own fcnilly had recently bean trwOed witk

entire succea bj Dr. Von Klsanbsrg. ef this 'City.

Satiating oMSslTes bf mors. particaUr iaqairiss ths*

ths doctor ta aa smpirio. but a selentlflo oeolM aa

wirisfc w. eos>cladodto seek thbesflUe(hJstsatioifc

which wo have new reason to acknowledge iswy giaat.

Though but a few weeks under his care, the appearas

ofour eyes bm totally changed. The pupU isnowfUlM*

clear, and the Uds are entirely Ikee from Infl

The doctor says that tbe optic nerve has eesB i

and tho'^^ retina aasumwl a chroalc inflammstsay sat

airecting more or leas aU the otbai tlaaaas. aaA

threateaing, if neglected, to end in Anaogaril. Otkal>

bUUs. u the term ws bellSTS, which ocnliiUh9 >

aCected aa were oars. Haylnc oMaiMd ths msh d-

siied relief, we take great plaassire in a^nowladciDgqar

ladsbtadaMS to the talaot at Qr. Yen Kiaenberg. aadsC

eaUlagtoittheatteattoaef stbsts who may t>e aagestna

from a similar or even waiat csnditlaa o( tbsireysa. It

if nid that Ftaridsno* imridei aa antidote fore****

ban*. Uia entaltt tkat the svaia, in tbssetiMs. sub-

ject to Bsrerer triala than tonneriy. i*>t ""^
fnl. then. Biat aa innrissi Om tendenoM whiob

satrey tba '^tna (Tlahn. tbe progrM ofscieoee

ksepipMirtthttaM tsadanaJ* Jf net to * <4
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$9,000>0ob I^OAN
OF TBI

OOONTT OF NKW-TORJK.

SabKriptioiu &re berebj invited to ft Loan of Two

SUliOD CoUan, authorized by an ordinance of tha Board

f Saparriwrs, approred by the Mayor Juno 15. 186K

tBtitled " An Ordinance to ProTido for the Procure-

Bent of Volunteers for the Armieg of tne Union, aa Part

Bd Parcel of the Quota of the City and County oC

JTev-York. Dader any *"otar Call of the President for

Men,"" .

The proper books tor such anbgerlpttons vill be opened

at tbe Comptroller's office oa and after SATURDAY,

Oe U(b June, insti and vill remain open until the whole

B shall be taken.

Sabserlbers will be required to deposit with the County

IMaiurvr at tbe Broadway Bank, within five teys after

Mtarlng their subseriptlonsi the amonnt subscribed for

)(r them respeetiTely, and on presenting his receipts for

lb* money to the C<HBi>trolIer. they will receivo Bonds

f the County for eqwal amoants. redeemable on or before

Jane 1. 1865, with interest from the date pf payment, at

tte rate of sis per cent, per annom.

Our feliow- citizens, and the public generally, are re-

qwctfully llfTltecl to cooperate with the Board of Saper-

'Viaors in th keoeTOlent and patriotic purpose of se^ly-

kW the quota otmen from this County, on the call of the

President for more men for the Eormy. soon to be. made

ynblic, without resorting to a draft for that pnriwse.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referrea 1^ until a sufficient amount Is sub-

CTibed to warrant the Commi'tee in proceeding in this

Batter.
'~

MATTHEW T. BREKNAN, Comptroller.

Cm OF Nrw-YORK. DlPARTMINT OF FiNANCK, )

COKPTBOU.SR'3 Offioi. Jime 18, 1M. (

TEKMIL.YK ifc CO.,
NO. 44 WALL-ST.,

will receive subscriptions to the

NEW r.30 TK^ASURY NOTE LOAN.
Theiie notes are issued in denominations of SSO,
lOU, SavO, $1,000 and S3,QUO, maturing in

TBBEB YEARS from Aug. 13, 1864 interest payable,

ami-anaually In currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PER
GENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency %t maturity, or con-

ertib:e inio S.'iO SIX PER CENT. BONDS, with

fiiterest, psy.-.ble in Oold.

All deposits made prior to Ans- 15. will draw interest

mt Bi<jgi r&te.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also
- the lJ.4t> Loan.

We are prepired to convert the U. S. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTSS 'nto the 6 per cent. BONDS of 1881,
witli pro.iip:i:e53, and on favuiable terms.

Alsc BUY and SEi.I at market rat '3, all kinds of

OVr.r.NMENT SliCURITIES, including

C. S. .-(.00 DON PS.

0. S. 7.30 TRiiASURY NOTES.
-B. 3. li MOS. CSRTlrlCATE^ OF INDEBTED-
KES.s.
U. S. QU.i^TicRMASiTERS' CHECKS.
C. S. Two Vcar -5 per cent. LtGAI. TLNfiER NOTES.
U. S. a p^r C3ut. COUPON and IlEGloiEKED, of

IJsSi.

MATUr.INr, CERTIFICATZS bF INDEBTEDNESS
oollec^ed or Furcha:;ei.
"

aiiiY jTeiit ifc CO.,
N% 6 Wall-t..

BANKK.RS & BR.OKEP.S-
Btecks. Bonds and Gold bcusht and sold on ccinmis

Stan. C'b'.le.'t'.cnii made on all accessible points. Urae;
teceif ed on deroslt. ('

THE NKW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FlSiC & HATCH,
No. 3s Wall-3t.,

rill receive svibscriptioiis to the new
SKVEN-THIRTY LOAN,

The notes will b" issued in denominitions of *S0. .?100,

tKI<i, Sl.rooacd iS.OOU. with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

yercen: . or one cer:t. per day on each i5(', i-ayabie semi-
nn\ia.:y. They \7'.\[ he dated Aug. 15, l!'t.4. aud v.'ill be

payao!i;al thi end of three years in current funds, or
coiiVeftj-,le into :ive-tTv-?uty.^x per cent, botnds, payable,
9rirtC:o.l ai;.i jDiere.^:. in Bo'd. ^^Or ai. p-iy.nents ma-ie pnor to A ng^5. interest will
k* *1)0Ke<l. and .-.fter date interest will l>e charged.

Jfe i.;t.e.-al arrangements will be made with banks,
^.^"ker^ p.^l dealers.

Da.-(.Kii'l'l<7N.S ALSO RECEIVED FOB THE
TRN-FoiiTY i.oa;;.

All Kinds of Gcveruinent securities bought and add at
Barke- r^fj

A**' ^['Soial att^'^ti'^n jfi^eti to the cor version of tne
mlii 7-.t"t n-tfes into '.."if sis' p+r (:'^nt. bonds oi 1 ?I.

ilo'''""- '.f .iTr.oun":: loss than 5500 can now avail
Cben.^. I V .< nf l^.e ..^nviie^e of conversion, as the bonds
of !?">*. \* j'l 'Qvr3;,rer o^ ;8S'itd in denoinii.iition^ of $iO

d 51.-J. ao well as the larger daciomications heretofore
i-ued. Id (-ncvercinit the notes due Aug. I'J, interest
Vill be adjusteU lo that date.

FISK & HATCH,
No. -JS Wall-st.

~
V. S. lU-4e BONDS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELTVEET,
sr

H. .T. MESSENGER. Banker.
No. iJiBj:oADWAY. New-York.

It Commission allowed to Banks and Banker*.
U. S. 5-20 B 0.^1)3.

r. g. ONS-YRAR CKilTIFICATES,
V. 8. fis of Ikfi, and all 'ther L'. 3. SKCUR1TJE3

feourht ODd sold and famished to order.
BTu'.-irf. BONOd and GOLD bought and sold on

0ect.iJll^'.'.ion.
Accouats received from Banks, Bankers, and individ-

wais.
toir tr cent Interest allowed on deposits subject to
beck a-. 3i:;bt-~

lilGHTH NATIONAL, BANK
~

01" THti'cii'Y i. NEVV-YOKK,
So, Coj Lroi'iwuy. t'^ir Lle-.cker-st.

I.IKECTOKB :

SEVJA'iiX LODER. WILLIAM S. COr.WIN.
C. i: CO \ELL. T;iO>iA3 McLF.LLAND,
Bfc.x.l iU.'V T. ^.>:ALF;Y, JOH.N S. MARTIN,
CONIIAD ljr.AK.'-;U. Ja. ROnERT DONLAP,

KUWAKD C. ROBINSON,
Desttn .ted Dt pojitory and I'iscal Agent of the United

8t)i:',a. Have tor immediate delivery the various de-
BOfLinationj o.' the National 10-40 Loan.

L'. 6.7 3-li)Trea*iry Notts c.-)Dverted into 1881 BondJ.
E. C. ilOBINSON, President.

CBAS. HCD30 N. Cashier.

CVSlBSliLAyD COAL, AND IRON CUJ1>
PANY.

^I0T1I"F: TO S/.COND MORTGAGE BONDHOLDERS.
T!.e Tru-tcps under the second mortgage of this Coa-
an.v wi i-ceive proposals for ten days irom this date,

c and (le.'iv rj- tothem on the 16th of August
I'lr^nyle^s number of the second mortgage
1 t: I i rpo-ts of i.na Sinking Fund. Proposals
.- the Etinib r of bends offered, and the price d-m ty twi ..ja: to tiic ojin y oi the Company, No.

, addi<:9='fd to the subscribers.
JAMK?< C. HKLL. \
FRKDtiRicil B. COE. jTruatees.

A. P.APALLO, i

. of .In.st

bun.. .

^LAiid---

U Iir..aa.va

ClLv.S
Hew Yo ,x, Aug. :;. i:.;4.

IINANCIAL^
EICHMONd' COUNTY BODNTT BONDS.

8250,000
COUPON BONDS.

Prorosals will be received by the Treasurer of Kich-
moad County until SATURDAY, Aug. 27, 18(i4, for $250.-
000 of Richmond Coomty Bonds, issued by antliorlty of
law [Wissed Feb. 9, 1864. nd under resolution of Board of
Supervisors, adopted July 28, 1864.
communications addressed to PKTER S. WANDET.,

Ceorty Treasurer. Box No. 30, Stapleton, will receive
immediate attention.

PETfcR S. WANDKL, County Treasurer.

SIXTH NATIONAL. BANK,
Corner 36th-st.. Broadway and 6th-av..

will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, Presldeet.

J. W. B. Do3i.B , Cashier. .

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
IBE SECOND NATIONAL BANK,

Corner Broadway and 23d-st.,
GOVERNMENT AGENOY

and
DESIGNATED DBPOSITORY

of the
UNITED .STATES.

This Bcnk is now receivingabsoriptions for the new
loan of .

7 3^10
TREASURY NOTES.

A. G. ALLPN,
Cashier.

DUBroUK AND SIOUX CITY KAIl^-
koad hkst mortgai;e seven ker cf.nt

BONDS. We ofler for sale ^SUCtCO of the First Mort-

6
a([e (Second Division) Bonds of this Company. Tne
ends have 20 yeajrs to*mn, and bear 7 cer cent, inte-

rest, payable semi-annually in New-York. They are
part of an issuo of feeO.tOO, which are secured by a mort-

fage
on 44 miles ot road rnnuin, from (Jedar Falls to

owa Falls, now under contract and to be completed this

Fall.
The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad his been com-

pleted and in successful operation from DubU'iue to Ca-

dar Falls, a disunce of one hundred miles, lorsevedn
years. The debtn this one hundred miles is represented
by $M0.0flO I irst^lortg^ise Bonds, $.:.iio0.oO0 of Preferred
.tock. and about $1.0Oip,OD0 of Common Stock. I he
Bonds now olleretl for sale are issued by and with the
coii.sent of three-fourths in Interest of the I'rererrrl

S'ockhoIHers. ns rt quired by the articles of incorporation.
The total annual interest on all the Bonds of the Comp.iny
is therefore but 'it;;.2tiii, guaranteed by the e.irninKa of

one hundred and fortv-four miles of road. The contrict
for building the extension of forty-four miles was made
on most favorable term. and tne luuteriais and equip-
ment secured before the late irreat advance in prices.
Tne Company has a valuable land Krant of 3,810 acres

per mile. . .. , , v,

$360,000 of the Bonds have been subscribed for by stock-

holders of the Company, and the balance are now offered

to tne public on favorable terms.
For fiB-therpaai.uI.ir,-. ai-ply to

.

r schuchakdt & cebhard,
No. 21 Nassau-st.,

or to M. K. JESUP & CO.,
No. 69 Kichange-place.

TSANSFKR OrtlCE OF THK
CBICA'10 & NORTHWISTERN RAILWAY C(

No. Wali.-st., Nbw-VoRK, JuIv '.28. 1864

COUPONS Ubli Al til e*T 1, 1864. FROM
Preferred Pinking Fund Bonds. (Jeneral First Mort-

gage Bcnd.s. .^pploton Extension Bonds, and Green Bay
Extension Kinds of the Cbicaio and Nortliwestern Rail-

way Co., and rom First Mortgage Bonds of the Galena
and Cl.lca;'o Inion Railroad Co., will be paid on and alter
that date, on presentation at this off oe.

.lAMKS R. YOUNG. Secretary.

:o.,}4 )

Clevbland and .Mahojtixq Railroad Compaxt.^
Trzasurks's Offick, >

Cleveland, Ohio, July 2a, lf6i. >

THF. INTEREST DUE AIXJ. 1 ON THE
First Mortaane Bonds of thl.s Company will lie p.ud

by Messrs. WARD, CAMPBELL CO.. No. Sii Wall-
st.. New- York. O. U. BURKE, Trta^urer

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CHICAGO.ILL,.
Capital paid in StOO.QCO ; collections made In all

parts of the West. F. AlKEN. President.
E. E. B=;ai<ted, Cashier. S. M. N1CKEU30N, V. P.

f- INSURANCE.
B-ALi-IC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NO. 6.50 BROADWAY AND NO. 34 WALT,-3T.
This Company insures buildings, vessels in port, mer-

chandise, ttirni houses, barns, houseljolil furniture, and
other p'.rsonal property, against loss aud damage by fire,

on ihe most Ih\ orable term^.
CA.su CAPITAL, 3.TO,000.

MONEY TO LOAN O.V BOND -VND .\IORT<^ AGE.
WILLIAM 8. CUKWIN, President.

William H. Kipp, Secretary. -^

DIRECIORS.
WM. S. CCRWIN, N.>TH.\N CLARK,
EMEM'^ '/.EK II. rnAY, HK.NKY .-^ILBERUORN.
r.Olit.RT UUNI.-iP. AI.iihKI' WEBS,
KD'.VaUD C. Ki'Ul.s-SON, Ji.C'>L; FIf-'K;HENKY I'. liF.r iJAAF,
CU.\:'.LE3 HI i)-(>.\.
JOHM W. ?Ai;r,M.\.N,
JaMi-.S \V. TR.VSK,
JOHN S. MAl'Tl.N.

JOii.H N. ':.\ VWARD,
WW. ill,L.i-;N,
I'.Ai'.FORD B. KIRK,
J. 11. .lollN.sToN.
AMO.-^ e. LITTELI.,

PEARSON S. 11 A L.>TEAD, CHARLES G. CORNELL,
Walter w. i-hick,
THOMAS McI.ei.LAND,
john h. james,
russkll crane.
CONRAD BRAdEK. Jr..

w.m. p. david.
Patrick dickib,
THISfKAM ALLEN,
RICliARD F. CARMAN,
R. M. VAIL.

NATIONAL, UNION lilFE AND LI.^B
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NK^V-YORK.

ORGANIZED AND WoRKI.NG I NDiiR A SPECIAL
CHARTER,

With a capital cf fsnn.coo, :tioo.00j of which hss b"en de-
posited with the Commissioner of Insurance ;',t Albany
lor the perect safety ot the insurod. is now m -urinjt the
limbs of officers, soldiers and sailors in the United r^^tates

service. This company also insures aRaii.st the lo-s ,jf

li'.e either in the army, navy or at home, on as reasonable
terms as any other company in the United .'^tates.

For mrtller information call at th.; office. .Vo. 243
Broadway. OltlSON BLD.NT, i'resident.
John L. Cillxt, Secretary.

"~B i:oXD\VAV^ 1NSURANCE CO.Ul'ANV,
Ni>. 2 WALl.-.-T.

.iu<!V II. IPM.
TWFNTY-STXTH DIVIDEND. The hoanl ol Direct,

ors of tl, is company have d'clared a Semi-.^nnual invi.
deod '. free from tjOVernm,T-t taK) of ^^ix per cent,, jay-
able on and after the first day of August, nit.

JOHN WRAY. t'scret ry.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK.
uv THE c:ty of NEW-YORK,

cS'tllf B*^es,^^
"" lepositoty and financial agent of the

Nos. CT ana 20 PINE-ST
two Qoors D.-iow theiSub-Treasurv

^^a^u^:^^^^''''
"' '^'^^---^ "o'ver'n'iii'nl

_ _ MORRIS KETCHUM PrMa_.
D._W._VAuaHA.-, Cashier.

"^u". rresident

WAIiDKN, WILI^ARD & McliyAlSlB
BANKERS,

'

NO. IT BR0.\D-sr.. NKW-YORK.
Ordara solicitea for purchase and sale of d! 3 Secnrl

pea of ail kinds, Quanermastera' Vouchers, Specie ard
SzchaB^e.AU claims against Government pn.''chAsed. >

asFLB toaui of the Bepablic, Cuas. H. Marshali, fso.^O. DTi E, Loiscai -.K 4 Co.. Fea-cis Skiddt, Esq..^^JoB J.Caa.ns. i!.q.. P. W. .1os, Ksq.

Ntw-YoRi AMD Harlsm Railboas Coxraar
Pbisident'b Oi-iifiz,

}New-York, Jolt 1, 1884. ,

BBCONU .UORTGAGE BONDS l.OOOjOOO;^ DUE AUG. 1, 1864.
irotioe is he.-ehy ciTen that the Bonds of the above Jj.iie*ill:r i)a;i at their maturity, Aug. 1, 164. at theOu,L: .'. tl:e .

omp.i.}-, corner of 4tn-av. and 26th-st.. and(hat the
ii:ier^;tr

on tne same wUl cease from that date.

_ ^! -fa-J^'A NDEKBILr, Ylce-Presiaent.
- BROWN, BROX'HRS & CO.*

fOB
Pjf, "i/^BE Cg

UNIBY
"^

aod o:her Sluaa-ROb Bekii>aa.it. Bo^ jSoT
Mutoor. oirer PMkB fc

M~
ONiV i.) 1.0AN ON " AND MORT-
Mge in sums of from n.OM to aO^gggL Apfilvto

ja)A*rs YODNG, Wo. ITOBwrtinn.

__ PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE CO.M.1MTTEE ON N.ATIONAI. AF-
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COLWCIL will meet

every dav, durin; the i resent we k. in the Chaitiber of
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o clock P.M., tor the pur-
pose of making srrangem'-nts to rc^i.'ive the regimen's
retarclng on furlcu^h. for the purpose o: recruitiiia.

Also, to ciase suitab.t arrangemenlstogive t.icse already
fcrrived, and about tT depart from the feat of war, an
entertalineht. (-'ciumandants of reglipents no'.v home
en lurlou^h, whose term is about to expire, are reqae.^ted
to communicate with the committee, by letter addp^^ed
t5<he Chairman or Secret:iry_ of the committee. No.<
Clt?>Sall. JOHN HARDY, Ci^airmao.
E. %v . Taylor, Secretary.

HE COMMITTi"E ON CLEANING STrlEKTS
of the Board of "Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, 2t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. S City Hall.
All parties intereste-! in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman KoSTER.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE co!n:>tiTTE ti^N strWetI^ oFth B
Board of Councilmen will m6et on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. Mft in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit-

tee ale invited to attend.
PATRICK n. KEENAN.
PATRICK r.I'.-^SEl.l.,
MICHAEL BROPUY.

Committee on Hireets.

TpHE CO.TliltlT^EK ON FIRE DEPA RT^X Sent of the Board of Councilmen will m pt every
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties laving busi-
neia with Uie ommittee are lny!te<l to attend.

GEORGE McCKATH.
JEREMIAH HKKFEKNAN,
CHARLES RIl EY,
Committee on Firj Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS J,NO
Charities of the Board of Coancilmcn, t?*:: meet ev-

ery SATUKDAY, at U o'clock, K. *.") X.. ;r. ao. 5 Oltv
Hall.
All parties having bosioeM belOT' the coaiiaji^e,

are requested to attend.
^^^^^^ ^ WEBSTER.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Charitl;;.

HE COIUMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDICT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on ."i-ATOR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Ko. B City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Conncllman HEALY,
Councilman 11 KFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKB'tS
the Board of CounoUmen will meet everj MONDAY

at .; o clock P. M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers refeired to the commit

tee are invitedto attend.
CouDCilman H.AGKRTY,' Councilman SCIIAEFEH,
CoiJncilman COOK.

__^__^_^__^ Committee on Markets.

T?"^ COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THE
-^."oara of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No,
tplty Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
rartiea baring business

~ '

Mcsd.
with tbe Committee are invited to

PATRICK RU.SSELL. , Committee
on

Roads.
MICHAEL BROPHV.J
WM. JOYCE. 1

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES ANO
Oflices of the Board of Councilmen. ^,,11 meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M.
All parties bavins buttness before the Committee are

requested to atund. CHarle.S RU.ey.
. MICH.JiEL C. GROSS,
JOHN BKICE.

Committee on Salaries uid OSIces

__BUSINESSJ^ANCEs7
iLA8ak-A3Slc"NEE SALK A COMPLETErAND
well-stoeked giass faatory for sale, with lease, in pood

Working order, with a full set of tools, horse and wagon,
by order of G. A. FISCHER. Atslgnee. Inquire at .\e
* Fluabing-aT.. near Broadway, Brooklyn E. D.

FOR SAL.B-KNT1RE PATENT RIGHT3 roR
SCHATTiES' Saw Cntting Mschine. Cut. the teeth

for 14.000 Baws in 10 hours. .V working machine may h-inn at car offi. SNYDBB * WAUiJ!.B, No. X>
Sioadway,

^lyiDENDS^
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

OmcB OP TBI

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMFANT,

No. 103 Broadway, New-York, July 1*, 1864.

This company has this day declared a Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy holders entitled to par

tlcipate in the profits of tbe company's business for the

year ending June 30. 18C1, deliverable Oct. 10, 184.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 185S, iseo, 1861, 1862 and 18<i3, payable Oct.

10, lf64.

Also, a regular Semi- Aimnal Cash Dividend of Seven

Per- Cent., payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, 18th Inst.

This company has also resolved to F.EOEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next, its Scrip Issues

of 1S57 and IbSS, with six percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, Pre-ident.

H. H. LASfPOET, Secretary.

Ctrus Pkck, Assisuint Secretary.
'

EXTliXDlVIDENU.
Office Cleveland a^d iuLsdo Railroad >

CoJiPANv, Ci.r.vEi.AND. Ohio. July 'iS. 1W4. 1

At a moe'iOK of the Directors, this day. a;i extradivl-
dend of Ten per cent , free of Government Tax. was de-

cl.-ired as of Au^-. 1, 1><04, <'n the cai itnl stock of this Com-
pany, to l<e paid to the stockholders on the '.iiith day of

August next, at the Continental Bank. New-York, until
the 20th day of SepieniLer. aud afttr that date at the
Comp.inv's ofBce in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on S.\T-

CROAY. July :!.). at 3ncl 'I U i.M.. and reiuain closed
until the2-jj day of .Mijtust, at 10 o'clocs A. M.
By order of the Board. U.C. LUCK, .-Secretary.

THK EKIK RAll7\VAY~COMI'ANVi
No. Ir7 We-t-st.. Nrw-YoRK, July II, 1864.

DIVIDEN D. The Directors of this Company have th's

d.iy declared a dividend, out of the earnings of the road
for six inonths,cn(ling..ith June. of THREE AND ONE-
HALF PER CKNT. (less the Government tax of .''.per

cent.) on Jhe PREFERRED STOCK. Also, a dividend
of FOUR PER CKNT on the OdMVON CAPITAL
STOCK, free of Government tax. Both pavable at He
Treasurer's Office. Erie-place, on WEDNEiSOA Y, the
third day of August next, to the registered holders of

stock at the closing of the books. The transfer b;K)ts oi

both Preferred knd Common .Stock will be closed on the
afternoon of TUESDAY, the 19th inst , and be reopened
on the Stb day of Auifust^

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
Office or Excel.'Jiou Fire Inscrawce Co.,)

No. 130 Broadwav, New- York, July 13. l-^BI. I

The Board of liirectors have THIS DAV declared a
Dividend nf Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

Office op the PittsbuR'IH. Fort Watne
AAD CmcAi.o Batlwat Co..

PirTiBt io;h, Jnlv 14. iJ'Si. ,

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF liIUF.CTORS OF
this 'oiupany, ata mtreting lield this day, adopted

the following preamble and resolution
"

vr.'K.-cn,-, The half jf-arly interest or fliviilend on the
third mortgast bonds of thi- Comptny a- rued on the
Ist day of July inst.. but not payable hr lie terms of the
contract until the lstd:.y oi' Octeber r.cxt. and

^V'ntrta!, The net eartiincs of the i'ailw.iy nnd the
financial coiditicn of llie Com;anv fully ju^^titie-t the
dociaration and payment of a lialf-year'r di\ i.Iend on
the<-e bonds ^t the same time With the diviaend on the
Capital Stock : tneref Te.

/?/> odv', I'hat a dividend ot Three and one half per
Cent, be deidnred on said third mort^ta^e bonds lor the
hall' y-ar ending .'une Oult., the same to l>e paid enand
BfterVheJth dav "f All' ust next to the lO-sons regis-
tered as holders tbfereof, at 2 o'.l c P. M. on tho 'Ath

day of July inst. The T: an fer Books of f'C Compiny
f -r s:\:d bon-is to be riosed on thnt day. and remain
clos"J until the Sth diy of August thoreafier Prnnili:!.
That suoh paymoi;r in advanee of that v.-hich is called
for by th' contract, shiH not he takin as a pre. edent for
the futitre action of tne Ccmpnnv. I'y ortler of the
Board. W H. BARN KS. Secretary.

OFFICi. OF 'iO'F Cilr'A'.o AM> A'.,roN R.^Ii:.OAD}
Co\;r.\NV. C!lleA';e. .lulv'iT. 1^1)1. )

DIVIDEND NO'llCK.-TII:. B'i.\Rll OK UI-
roctc r.s of the Chici^ro at d Alton Kailroail Compary

have this day declartd a L'ivl lend ol .i;i per Cent . Iree
from Government ttx. o the Preferred am. Common
Stock of the C 'Uijany ; also, a Divldt-nd of '-% v>er C'nt.,

^et from i.ovenimear tnx. on the Ccn^roon St'X*k ol t I.e

tympany. biMllK Ln 11 u of a dividend, llit: pa.vmen: -f

whlob -.vas deferred in Januar-.- lait, by rea-on of tx-.r..-

ordioarv expendluire^ ot rolling stock ai.d ot'iervar-
po.se. all payable at the ofBce of M. K, JE>1 I' >^

CO., Ni). la Exchange-place, New-York, on aud ufter the
'iOth of .August. bt)4.

The TiaL.-iter Books of the Company will close on the

ICth, and open on the li 'ih of Au,;ut.
T. B. BL.ICK.-'TONE, Pre.sidfpt.

The Nkw-Yo'-.k Cksthal Railroad Co-ipanv )

TRE^-rask'B Ohio, Ai.i'ANV, Julv 18. l't;i. '

TWl;^TV.>iKCo.^D
s e ii.ANNr.\i. div-

II'KND. The Tireclors of this Ci mi'anv have de-
clared a Semi-A! nnal Hirideid ioer per Cent on tne

capital stock thereof, fiec of '.he L'nU' d States Income
Ta.x. p-y!ible 'n the 'iCih day of Aiigu-t next.
D.viiknd.- it. New-Yrirk will i>e p.iid xxi the office ol

DUNCAN, SHERMAN fc CO.: in Lo-ton. at ih- otliee of

J. K. THAYER .<c BKOTULR; in Albany, at the
ALBANY CllY r,.\NK.
The transfer boo'ns will be clo-ed at the close of busi-

ness on Saturday, the thirtieth d.iy of .luly in [.mt, luid

be n open d Du the morn. ag of Wednesday, th" twenty-
fourth day of August i,' t

JOHN V. L. PRCYN. Treasurer.

Oiu;t f THE Pitt-si. uR'3ii.

CuieAijO Riuw.w

DIVIDEND.this Compan'/ h.''. ^'

FcHT Warai am) .

CO'TANV. {
.^'ITTsi 1 I. on. .luly 14. V

-THE BOAUD OK DIKECTiiKS "F
thi.*day deel'iri-d a oivtde.nd of

2,V. per cent, on the shares of the oricrinil Cnvital .^:oc.<

of ti;e Com. ai.y, I'.i.vab e. free ol llovernment t.'-\. on and
after tne 5tl of Anprust t roii-no. ot the ofEre of iia' Cr>m-
panv, in this City, and at the Trnnstir \K''oey. WiN.s.
LOW. U>NIEK .; Ct).. No. hi Wall s! . N. W-York, to
the stockholders as registered at the respective othces,

'Ihe transfer books of the Company will clo.-^e on the
2fnh of.July instant, ait 2 o'e'ock P. M-, and remain closed
until tne 6Ui day of .MRust thereafter.
By order of the'Boaro,

W. H. BARNE3. SeTOtary.

OFEICEOP TI'E A M ERIC A f COAL COM? AN i,)
N0.23TbIN1TI BciLDINil. No- HI Broaji\va\. >

.N'Ew-YoRf-. .luly 2.a. \-C<. y

THE DIHECTOns OF TU Ir^ t> ".ifANY
have dcel::rcd a dividend from the earniii,-.s o:' ll.i!

ctr-.p.iijy ior six niontiiS. endinic .ii'.no T:", ult.. of foar
r.'r cent., npyable at tlieolla.(j ol Ihe conr any. on or ar.vr
l: e ICih diV (.f An ast rif^.tt. t . tie remoter- d ho'd-ir.sof
stoek at the rlo^ipK of C" l,.-vo';-. The trnusfer I'ooks will
be cI-L.i at tLu . lose ot business oo lio- : .eh da..* of t.iy.
and will be reopened on TliUi?>D--W. the 'Kh tiav of

August. G. r. L.1-0YU. Secretary.

ANT.Ohk'b Li>ox Firs Issrr <sce Co-j
No. lil W*L1.-- T (

THE BOAUD OF OIKEfTOHr* C'lMPLY-
in^' with the new l;iw, have thi^ day dcLired a

Semi-Annual Dividend of Five per Cent., payai le oa
demand, free of Government tax.

WALTER M. FR.\NKLIN, SecreUiy.
N'Ew-YoRK. July 12. 1>m;4.

OmcEoriME Delaware AS" Htpsox Canal Co..)
Nf-n-YoBK. .lulv 1-'. Ist^. )

THE BOARD or .^lANAGEhs OF 'iHIS
Company have declared a Dividend of leo per ( eut ,

free of Government Tax,payable on and after MONI' '.Y.

August 1. at the office of the Company , N . 'i:> W illiaiu-

st. . corner of Exchan/e-place.
Tne Transfer Books wiil be cl 'sed fr"m tbe mr>inioB of

the 13th ins', until the inorui:ii;of lrid.iy, the 'JMh insu
By order of the Board.

ISAAC N. SEYMO'JR, Treasurer.

Bank uf tiif. Manhattan Cojii'vnv, )

Nl-W-YoEK, Aug. 1, l^l'l. 1

THE PRK!IDr:NT AND IHltKi'ro.'i.x OF
TlIK MA.NHATTAN COMPANY, have declared a

semi-annu.d Dividcn.l ot Kiv.' p-r Cont. ' 'r' e f:c.n Cov-
ercnient tax.) out -f tl,,.. Df'^'l.. s of :.:'' i s!si\m"nth8.
payable on and a.ter WK li.KtSliA If . the

J. .<- !iA..l:ERi;
lOtli

!.;(.

iD^laoL.
Cashier.

O EAS Bank, f roE Citv o, Ni.w-Yo;.r:, i

Niw-VoRK. Au-. I. IsM. I
;BOAUn OF DllfECTOR:^ OF THIS '

.le-Iarsd a dividend of four per cei.'.. tree
'

of Governi 'ent i.-ix. for the past six moiiihs. payable on
I

and after the tenth instant. '! he transfer hiOoks wi.l bo i

closed Irom the 4th to Kth in~t . inclusive
CUARLKS PALMER. Cashier.

11HF
BO

Han!' niv

Offi
No. Ill I,?f,

THE PEN.NsVLV AMA CO U. CojPANV, \
)AD'."AV, NEV. .YoilK, A:le Ij. It" I. f

A DIVIDEND OF !E\ EN ANO ONE II Al.P
per cent, on the capital stock of the Pem'6.\Ivania

Coal Company will be raid at the offiee of the Compmy
In New- York, on and after August I'J, inst. Thetrai s.er

books will be closed from ihe 41.1 lo the 12th irsi . t oth
inclusive. CEO A^HoYT. Tre.usurtr.

IIE Tlil'STEF,!* OF THE (KNTKAI.
Petroleum Company of this Cty h.ive this dav d -

clared ad'v dendof Oneper cent upon th"lr C'ai-.talof

$500,000 ur the month ot July, payable ai their u.':':e.,

No. 10 Piuc-st., on the lath inst. _WED W. CLARKE. Secretary,

DIVinEND.
THE WASHINGTON IN-^UKANt E

CO.MI'ANY. No. 172 liroadway. corner of Aia.dcn-

lane, has declared a fdvidend of Six per Cent., payable
Aug. ^'f^'-'^of

"'-""^?iV^^-i,oTnROr. Secretary.

C^^^oTTu't
N E K S ii I i.-TilE SLB8CRIB-

ershave ibis dav formed a copartn'' slupior the tr..n3-

action o. the general commiss.on ba^iiisj. under li.e

nar;e"i JOHN BENTO & CO.. and will eoooue: the hns.

ness heretofore carried on by the late Mr. JuSEPil
BENTO. at No. K. Fre,l-.t.

^^^^^ ^^^^^^_
G. SE.-.Si-Li.EK';.

Niw-YORK, Aug. 1, )P6L HENRY P, ALVE3.

OFFICK OF
HENRY n. BOODY & CO.,

NO. S W'ALL-ST.
Nw-YoBx. Anir. 1. I?&t.

D. A.. BOODY and FINLEY I. WBIGHI' are this

day admitted members of oar bouse. ^ . _^_
H. H. BOODY & CO.

(Trie E.-tITe UNDKitPIGKED BAVE THIS
N"
WAl.UEN, Wi;,LAi:i) & M> II.V.VINK. for the tr.ms-
acuouof a Keueral bajjking buainess, at No 17 Broad-st.

Thos. WAi den.
CIIAd. K WII.LaRD.
EDW iKD R MelLVAINB,

Vaw-liua*. Aug. I. I8vi.

'
legial

^iSTBUCTMXSU^
idlbwid.

MRS. N. P.WILLIS is prepared to reoelve a few ad-

ditional pupils, between the ages of 7 and 14, to t>e edu-

cated with her daughters at Idiowild The school year
will begin Sept. 15. Address MOODNA, Orange
County, N. Y.

itlVEKDALE INSTITUTE. A COL-
iate School for young ladies at Riverdale on tbe

Hudson. This school beg. us its second year on the 19lh

of September next. It is t>eautlfully situated in a quiet

ne'Khborhood, 14 miles from the City of^ev.-York. The

buiidint'S are new, with all modern improvements. Ad-
dress th' Rector. REV. WM. C. LWTEIIETT, River-
dale, WciChester County, N, Y, Circnlurs may be had
of Samuel D Hab <;k, i'resi lent. No. 3 Nassau-st-i
Henry K. Snaulding. No. M Park-place, and Messrs, D.
AppletonA: Co.. No. 443 Broadwav, N^Y^

"boarding SCHOOIi-
N. Y.

R. WILLIS, A. M., Principal.

MILITARYWHITITE PLAINS
O.

LAW DFART.>1ENT OF THE UNIVER-
SITY OF MICniO.VN.

Term opens Oct. 1, lso4. Course completed in two terms
of .x montns ei.ch. The first year, $16 ; second year, ^.
No idiarKes for incideuuils.

i a.Milty. ERA.'sTl S (V HAVEN. D. D., LL.D.. Presi-
dent of tne University i lion. JAMES V. CAMPBELL,
Hon. CHARLES I. WALKER. Hon. THOMAS M.
CooLF.Y. Professort.
Average attendance fo." the hast three years, 16f>.

.'-end tor eat.Llo;;nc3 lo Prof C'ooiot-. Ann Arb-'r. Cat-
elo^-ues enioracin/ all the departments may be obtained
frnni the I'resideut.
A.VN AKliou, Mich., July 1. 1864.

MissTilAINEB
AND

-^lADEllOISELLE de J.\NON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their Ent:lish and French B arding and Day School lor

young ladies and children. No. 10 (iRAMKRCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMHBK 20.

MUS7 MACAUlAY 'S
FRENCH AND KNGI.ISH BOARDING AND

DAY.SCHOOL,
No. 253 .Madlson-av.,

Will reopen on WKDNE<DA Y.Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in toww from Sept. 1. Until then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

FOltT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best sustained boarding seminary in the St,ite. Charges

for ensuing academic year bejcinnlni; Sept. 1; tor board,
furriat.eil room, fuel, wa-bing and common English
braui ij'.'s. $I.S3. 'i'here is no better plac to prepare for
colK'Ke cr for business life, send for cataloRues to

RL'v". JOSKPil E. KING, D.D., Fort Edward, N. Y.

OLD!^MITIl' ACADEMY OF PEN.^IAN-
31ilPANDliOOK-KKEPlNG,No.756BROADWAY.

,. CARD. In consequence of the short notice given of the
discrrtitinuanee of the low charges, and in oroerthat all

may avail themselves of thc-m. it is announced tfaat the
time for the reception of pupils at the half prices has been
extended. Students enteridg their names now will have
four months to complete their lessons.

OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, Principal.

POLYTE(JiiNlC~~iNi9'rI-
TROY, .N. Y. The forty-first annual session

Of this well-known School of Engineering and Natural
Science will commerce Seji. 14, l!<i>i. The principal
building is completed, and ready for occupation. The
new Annual Re'.;ister. givlUK full information, may be
obtairrt'd at Appleton's bookstore. New- York, or from

J'rof.VilAKLKS DROWNU. Direelor, Troy, N. Y.

RKNStSELAEKTUTK.

T'HE OARDNER
and French

IN.-*TITIITE ENGLISH
Hoardins and Day School for yoong

ladies. No. 16 East 2sth-st., will reopen Sept. 20. Person-
al applieaLion can be maile at the Institute after Aug. 16.

Before that date. letters addressed as above will be
promptly answered.

DR. & ilRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

lYoi^^IAN'S FRENCHMRW. OUDGN
and Ensrhsh Boarding -and D.' v School. No. 17 West

r--i.h ~t.. will reojien o:; W KUN KSDA Y. Sept. 21. Mrs.
H.Will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answered-

HILL SE^flNARY, I'OIOH^
N. Y. A limited and very select

hoini'-.cli'ol ( Knglish and I'ronchi for \oun(t ladies, re-

opens on the 14th of Peptember. Catalogues at Al'PLI':-
TOXS'. Address i;ev. GKvJRGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Reetor. J

COTTACEKKKPSIE,

DF.KK P.VUK FE>I.4LB INSsTtTITE,
IMKT JK;A'IS. ORANGK, COUNTY. N. Y. I'.e-

opens '^ept. )3.S< olIeKiate deparlmrnt ei'ibraces s'udies

for thr c vara. Sneeial advantages for music. For cir-

calais, address rulNCllAL, Kev. J. H. NORTHRUP.

DON BERNARD INtiTITl TE-FR) NCH
I;oavd:nc an'l Dav School for Young Ladies, reopens

Pe.'t. '20. Mm? DO.N BEHN.\Klt. nee de Rochlernioy,
wi'ib at home S-jpl. i. Previou.= to th.it d I'e. lelters
ai3tii;e.^3<'<l at No. 147 .Madison-av. will meet attt.'ntlDii.

tiOOIKKSirOWN
.-Kl^il.NA^RY'. COOI'KKS-

TOW.N. N. v.- Term < :ena Aus.'. -'i;. $5U p.iys board
and common EnRli.sh 14 weeks. (Both sexes. J Address
P.. C FI.ACiv.A. M.

Mh. VAN NOR.IIAN'S EMiLFSH AND
I-rench Boarding and Day School for youn;r Ladies,

No. & W'ost 3-Lh-.-t.. will reoi'en nn Sept. 22. The Prin-
cipal will be at home during the Summer.

MUr?.
WILLIA7.JE?

i rench Roarrtinv tnri Dav
"

th-st.,
addresa

/^lii-OVE nif I. SF..'IINAI{Y' t P.KAT BAK-
'Irini!ton, Berkshire County. Mass. The school vear
will eomnier.ee on WEDNESliA'. . Sept. 14. For cir-

c'jlars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALL'r^N. Principal.

EN(;LlSn AND
a:- tnrt llEv Sclioo' . No. 26 West

will reopen WKDNEsi'.^ Y, Sept. 21. Letters
d as above will meet with prompt attention.

INSTTJICTION.
BOARD A.ND lN.''TRUCTioN

wanted by the year for a boy 4X years old, within 30

miles ot the Citv. Address, stating terms, lo itlou, ic-
lNS.''RUCTIO.'v, No. i V.all-st.. Koom No.

10^

^lT7stonspa ac-adfiiyTn Y.-A COM-
mcreial and Classical Family Boarding School for

s. Open MONDAY. Sept 5. Admisaionat all times.
I for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR. A. M.

B

71 1 RS. frYLVANUtii REED WILL OPEN
ir- I, ?r English and French Eos rd lug and Dav School for

young ladies on the 21st of September, at 11 West 3.,th-st.

Ir"i,!SriiN<:
institute- fli'shing. t. i.

-Boarding School for bays. . A. FAIRCHILD.

TEACHERS.

To PRINCIPALS
orilKi.S. A pcntieinan, fn

OF' !<Ct>0(tLS OR
ly LXiiericio ,^0, Univur-

siry ^'raduate. schol.ir and priz -mpo. wi.ne- to bu.v
lirsi-cla s .schotd, (finishing instiiute for young ladi

prelerrei,) either as sole princinal or partner. Adaresa
immediately DOCTOR D. Box No. IM

r.nj..v
Office.

ALAnV. QUALIFIKDTO TKACU LATIN.
French and drawing !roni nature, besides the usuul

Ki.g'.iHh biai ehes. wi>he3 an enKa'.;'.'ment ; would e;i^li

H'' r 2 o". l(,ck 1. M :n e.\chaB^o for I card. Address
WOvERNKSS. iiox No. Iso T/okj Oliice.

iJCIlOIM., WANTEI. BY A PKKSBY'TERIA N
-yn .in. .-^n c.xpcririi-ed ta-H.-r; would rout, or

buy at inod"rate price, a'l eslu'di-hed male boarding
."'0 ! Addfos-. full r^rtice.lari. wiih cin ular, cuufideu-

l.aly. NI:\VMa.S.BoxNo. 177 '/'...os office.

v*^*

BOARDING AND^ LODGING.
W.ANTEl>.-i:R^r-CLAS3

BOARD WANTED
by a lamily ol three persons, hi n mcd"rn-built

house, with the conveniences ol baih, Kc.,*iocaiedbetv^een
Uiii'ami ^'Otli sts.. near ..ih-a\- The r oni^ must be in

s'ute on the i.rst and second fioors, nnd well furnished.
For desirat.le ap rlmc'jis, . saiisfaitory price will be
given. Ui feror:ee8 unexceptionable. Address Box No.
1.12- Pnfit-otTlCe.

r.^' A.NTI- U-FIKSTCLASS BO.MiD. KV A FAM-
Vv ily^'or tne iall and Winter, in some private house,
pleasaLtly locaied in Lheceiiir.u ui per part of the City,
and wl-ere the comforts ot a home c.iu be ioond. No
otl ei- I'oan'ers prole: rod. The acarlmcnls may be fur-
irsh'-d Of Lot. Refer-.pees unexcept.unable. Address
ii;iMK. .\o. 411 Broad .ray.

FUttMrIIE D SFCISND
r front roc.u to let, suitable for .t party of Kenile-

meti or 1 f.amily ; p'^i^ate t.'.Ie, if d' sired; d;nn^r at ,

No. s I iiiversit.v-place, corner of A'lint,>n-st.

i^->LUNisH::i>
:too1>rs TO let WTHout

I'oard. with n.otlern irrr.rovemenfs. to single gentle-
men, i'leasaut ioc.ility. in.iuire al .No. 83 East 2st!i-3t.

7l'liMSIlED ROOMiT TO LET-WITH
Kttifeaces exclian;.-^d.

FOR^SALE.
rj^OR SALE S^TBRIDGEPORT, CONN.. A HAND-
M. lome country residence, with eight acres ot ground,
H< miles from railroad depot. On the premises are a
double house, with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, ftc; large barn,
with oallar, hen-house, tool-house, and other outbuild-
ings, all neariy new and in good order ; fine garden, frjiitand shade trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
rounded by water on one iide. Apply on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, or to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Fine-
st., New-Y'ork

FOR SALE IN BROOKLYN-THE NEW
first-class three-story Philadelphia brick and brown-

stone basement house, with furnace in cellar, hot and
cold water, water closets, bath, belts, speaking tubes,tc situated on the oorner of (;arlton and DeKalb avs.
Price .*t<.000. Inquire of j. KIRBY, builder, Gates-av..
near Washington-av.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR ^ALE AT
Hackettstown, N. J., three hours from New-York by

Morris and Essex Railroad. Lot flSx'Zis, well stocked
with choice fruit i frame bouse, ami barn in trood repuir.
Price, $4,010. Apply to J. C. WYCKOFF on prem ses,

or to 0. W. DUNN, Esq.. No. 200 Dnane-st,, New- York.

RANGE. N. J. VILLAS, VlL,LA Sm;3 AN'd
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACK WELL, No. 69 WlUiam-st., New- York, 9 to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

AUCTION SALES.
HAST^K'S SAiTb.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal orderirf^a

from
the 'Jourt of Common Ideas of SunuaSt ConntrS

he suit of rrancisDunlevy and Willis Bobbins. ArfJ.'i!?
Istratorsof Ellas Fassett. deceased, against the^SL
laiid.'/anesviUe and Cincinnati Railroad ComoanrMWi
to ine 'llrectpd, I shall offer for sale at public anc&in.%
the aoor of tne Court- House In Akron, on THDRSni'-w
i15ih dy of September. 1S64. between tbrnhnSHVi

o'clocK P. M. and 4 o'clock P. U.. the entire SS^UL*
of said railroa'l companv to which they ban uT.mST
legal or .quitable, their said railroad, formM-I.UrSf
as the Akron Brarch of the Cleveland andPlttsSiiS
Railroad, and located In the Counties of SnminitrSr!22
Dd Holmes, in the State of Ohio , runniD^frL'SSf^n. snmrait County, its junction with sajd Cii^iSsand PittshiirgK li

:rsb'

A FIRST-CLASS BROWN-
fi

STONE HOUSE,
four-slory. high stoop, in best of order, on Murray

Hill, near 5ih-av., for siilc cheap, witii lurniture. Others
d<>"irably locaied. $s,Oi'0 to V:ii.i*0 an<i upward, some
with stables. W. P. SEYMIJUR, No. 171 Broadway^

'sale AT~OBANGE, N. J., A NEAT
:e, contiiinicg 25i acres of land ; nouse contains 10

rooms, built in the best manner; good barn aud other
outbuildings. The garden is in good order ; fruit trees,
&c. Address Box No. 544K N. Y. Pot-cf5ce.

L-^OR
I. place

K^OR 8AI-E ik BROOKLYN THE TBREE-
r story brick house No. lo6 W ashiogton-st. ; situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferricvr containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, &c., all in
perfect order, jor terms, Ac apply on the premises.

FOR SALE TWO FINK FARMS IN DDTCHESS
County ; one containing 300 and tbe other 4'j7 acres ;

fine improvements, plenty of fiiiit.I&c. Also, oiher farm!
and country seats. D. H. SEAMAN, No. It Ptne-st.

BriLDINfJS
AND^Jb'fs^O RKNT^CIT"-

able for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Ham-
ilton-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C.KELSEY, of-

fice en Sedgwlck-st., cr at his residence, 19 Strong-place.

____j__jTO^ET.
TO LET A SOAP FACTORY IN BROOKLYN;

two iron kettles, capacity 2H.0G0 pojn .'s each ; iron
vats, boilers, fiames, kc. Immediate possession can be
given ; rent low. Apply at No. 79 Front-t New-York,
first Uoor,

HOUSES &JlOOIS WANTED
COUNTRY PLACE WANTED-WITHIN M

miles of New-York, ne.ir the water, with good build-
ings and a few acres of Wfbd. Parties haviog*8uch a
place to sell cheap for ca-h. will address, with full par-
ticulars, FARMER, Box No. i.fis Post-office.

-.- junction with tald Clrvri^la
_ , Railroad a distance of about liiiTSSS

miles to Mi1lers\urgh, Holmes bounty.SoSnK^'72lanf.c and Great Western Railroad UXkr^J^Siil
Pittsburgh,.Fort Wayne a^ ChteaTo ^"road"!*^T.lle

j

the right of way. therefor, anTthe l^"S!c~J&ihet-ehy. the superstructure and aU the tmks^iSJ?
bridges, viadticts, culverts, fences, depot^5nnd?^
pots, machine ihqps, engine-houses, anfVlfiiS^^SJt
iEg.s thereon,

water;stati0n8 and UBk-tousefciSSlrilpurtnar.ces of their said road : and, lauS^laTf
concerning the same-eicept the premiil berJlSSconveyed by said railroad company to the AtlaSSSrT^
oflSfd^'clun"'

^"^ Compan'y, ^iSiSLto fit
'

Appraised at $225,0^0.
Also, at the same time and place I wUl offer forsale at

nublicau-t.OD.allthe personal property StsaidS^land, Zaneavilleand Cincinnati Railroad Co"Si5?taIeluding the equipment of said railroad tiow In tbThMdioftheRecgiverofsaid company, or which maybe tawSbands at the
oomotives.

le time of such sale, consisting in part ofllo!6 passenger cars, 4 baggage cars, M cranl
cars. 57 house-freight cars; 40 fiat-freight cars, M l^d
C3rs^-timl>er, ties, lumber, cord-wood,

'- ' " - -

machine-shops, tools, old iron, ^c., kc
Terms Cash at tim: ot sale.

, materials in ttw

DAVID L. KING,

W. S. C. cms, of Cleveland, PlainUfPs Attomev*"
JfLV28, 1864.

'

J. E. Halset. Auctioneer By J.E. HALarr k Co.
AHMINISTRATOES' SALE,' FBIDAT.

AUGUST 5,
At n o'clock, (to close the estate of W. H- Tlhbals de-

ceased,! on the premises Nos. '20 and 23 COiiMERCE.
STREET. MACHINERY-CoESirtinginpartof one 6
horse steam engine and boiler complete. sbMcini and
iron iatbes planer, punching machines, jig aod buz saws.
mortising machines, forges, furnaces. shjifUng, beltinc!

Hullics,
snvils. vices, &e Also one Singer's aeviogma-

hine ; also stock of paints, oil. varnish. brnslKs kc :
also, lease of build log above mentioned. TliemacUnerv
is all of Ihe manufacture of ROGERS k Co., Morwietu
Conn., and worthy the attention of buyers.

WANTED TO niRE-A iURNLSHED HOUSE
:n New-York or Brooklyn, in a good location ; to a

family having nice furniture aud wishinf^ It well cared
for. this will be a desirable opportunity to let at a lair
price, .\ddrcss Box No. 2.2'!5 New-Yorx Pcst-off.ce.

AJiTED-A COU.NfKY~sTrAT. W'ITH~A FARM
attached, suitable for stock i>urposes. Address.with

full particulars, viz.: price, situation, number of acres,
&c., FARM, ;io^ No. 13'J Jimes iflice.

\\J AN~TEh-FR0^6CTCMiERirOR N0VEHI3EB
V V I, for six months, a completely furnished house,
good repair ; neighborhood must
Address Box No. ;i.329 lost Office.

bo unexceptionable.

W.4NTED TO PURCHASE A CHEAP COB-
ner property In New- York City, not less than 50.x

KiO, within two n. lesof the Metropolitan Hotel.
Box No. 2,'.0d Post-office.

Address

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F E i AiTe 8 .

WANTED WORK BY A SEAMSTRESS. EITHER
by the day or weekj^does all kinds of family sewing;

can finish dresses aitCT^ they ar-' cut ; has worked for
some of.tr.e best families in the Ci,y. Addresser call

at N'o. 165 West ilst-st., top tioor, front room, lor two
days.

W^ANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK BY A
rotestant woman ; is an excellent cook ; under-

stapas th'.- care of, milk and I utter, and would assist in
ti.e .washing and ironng. if required. Inquire for two
days at No. 27tt Ist-av.. betwten Jetli and 17ih sts.

iv'.VNTED A SITUATION TO DO GINERaL
V V housowork. in City or rountry ; is a good plain

cook, washer ;ind ironer, ;in'l understands da: ry work
thoroughly. Address No. 10 ; West Mth-st., near tilh-av.

ANtd-T S I TT'ATrOiV" BY A SMART. TWY
girl to do general housework ; ij a good cook, wash-

er and irocer ; has good reierences. Call at No. sa I8th-
st., between 6th and 7th avs , in the r^ar, for two days.|

WaIsTED^SITUATIoN
TO DO. THE GENER-

al housework of a small f.imily ; wa;re8 not an on-

ject. but a home for herself and child, three years old ;

City reference. Call at No ill 2d-av., near 23d-st.. sec-

oiid floor.

\\fANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOU.VG WO-
vv man, a Fitu:tlion as laundress or as chambermaid;
und'TStands aJi kinds of fine wasblng and fiutiog; good
references ; no (.bjections to the country. Call for two
days at No. Ill West 15th-st^

W~ANTED
T!Y~A~PROTi:STANT YOUNG WO-

man, a sitinatlon .IS chamhermajd and plain iewer
would
given.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GirSN THAT
under and by virtue of a certain instrnmeat of in-

denture, dated the sixth day of February, m tbe yttf
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine. Bade and
entered into between EDWARD K. COLLINS, J^HESBROWN, ELISHA RIGGS, (WILLIAM 8. WKTffOBE
and STEWART BKOWN.ofihe first part ; PiOSPEB
H. WETMORE, of the second part, and the United States
of America, by JOHN Y. MAi'ON, Secretary oftha
Navy of the United States, of the third part, and iorth*
purpose of obtaining repayment of tbe sum of one hun-
dred and fifteen thousand and five hundred dollars. I>eing
the amount of the outstanding balance of advaaces duet
unpaid and unrefunded to the United States, with inter-
est thereon from the twentieth day of Febmair. In tb
year one thoasajid eight h'jndred and fifty-eight, I win
on the first day of November, in the year one thou-sand
eight hundred and fifty -elgnt. at twelve o'clock, at noon,
sell at the Mercnants' Kxctiange. at the City of New-
York, at public auction, for cash, the steamship Atlantie,
her tackle, apparel, fee

PROSPER M. WETMOP.R. Trustee.
New-Yoek, April 19. 1S58.
The above sale having been postponed from time to

time to this date, it is hereby again postponed tintil

THORSDAY, October twenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, at the jlerchants' Exchange Sitles-

room. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, ai
twelve o'clock at noon.

PROSPER U. WETMORE, Trustee.
Niw YOEK, May 31,1864.

take care of children ; good references can
Aoply for two days at No. 99 Hester-st.

be

WITH
cellcnt City reference, a situation as seamstress

and nurse ; Is quick at the needle, makes shirts ; wages,
}T . City or country. Call at N<k 1-2 East 21st-st.

RESPKCTABLE WOMAN, A
class eook in a private fan.lly ;

good references from her last place. Call for two days,
at No. 93 West I'.th-st.. between Gth anl 7th avs

VI/-ANTKD-BY AN EXPfiRlENl ED.GIRL.
V V e.Kc

WANTED-BY A
siluation as first

W.\NTED-BY A RESI'ECT.^BLE PROT1:STaNT
woman, a situation as.first-cl.'t-ss laundress

stands French fluting. Call at
tweeii Grand ami Division.

No.
under-

7 Attorney-st., be-

W ÂNTED BY A RESPECTABLK AMERICAN
woman, a situation as governess or housekeeper.

a (+" Address to or apply at No. S43 4ih-av., after 9 o'clock
-^A.M.

WANTED BY A TIDY GIRL, LATELY LAND-
ed, a situation to do some kind o light housework,

ortoiiii'id cliild.-eu, in New-York or vicinity; wages
moderate. Ai'i-ly at No. lOd WeskS'.'th-st., near 6th-av.

F*.HII.IE."<.
HOTELS AND Sl'M-WER

h ues or' mj.tly 6Ui>plied with female help of all

n.atlona. v. hoa'o competent to do iha ailferent branches
ol houscv. orJv. A 1-0. farm hands, eaachmen. gardeners,
servants, &c. Apply at EmploymenJ House, corn'-r 6lh-

av. an 1 llth-st.

wii EELER dk WILpiON OPERATOR,
who has had 15 years' practice at family clothing,

wants a pLi e in the countrv for a few weeks ; wages no
o'o.iect. Address ENGLISH SLAMSTRESS, No. 282

Mulbcrry-st.

LL E^IPLOYEKS WANTING COMPE-
tent S"rvants for the City or ciuntry, excellent coks,

experienced chamhermaid'j, waiiresses, laundresses,
coaks to wash aud iron, girl- for hoii3c'.vork, and young
girls, call atRAYMONDS, No, 61 Bleecker-st.

w

I/ll<ja:>tl^-.illjor'

F
t ion ;,'Oo;

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jtt.\RlJLK MANTELS.

TLe best place in the City topurch.ise ckeap and well

finish' J mant. Is is at

MAKTIN OLSEN'9
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Navy-8t , aud No. Cu Flatbush-av., Brooklyn
on Island. N.Y.

IRON. IRON. IKON.
TcTt

I.O' best refined bars, ill siles,
6bu common bars, all sisaa.
o ^' 'tOr,

-"^ S 't-iti 7-1*SM beat horse shoo iron.M ben aiigle iron, 1 H to 3 Iscfi.X larce^uund snafting.Ke pfurrast, all mm*.
MO No. I acotnh BH-tran.
200 Nos. 1 andJ2 American Iron.
TOO forse .^meriean iron.
ICO Kentledge iron.
103 wrcUKb iron turnings.
For sale in lois by . PETTEE, WIL8QN k CO.

HI A I. S .

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE SINGLE
ig man, a situation as coachman in a private

family ; best of citv and country reference ; no ob.iection
to th, ujuutry. Address II. C, Box ili Tiinii Office tor

tv. o days.

WANTEn-By A YOUNG MAN OF ABILITY.
emp^ovtoent as shipping clerk.- collector or any

other eap,icity. wijfre ne can m'lke himself useful ; best
references given. Jtddress H. B.. Box No. 4.6b3 Post-

WANTED->\ den-
AN ENGAGEMENT AS READ OAR-

by a Scotchman ; works himself; is a thor-

ough, practical man i references from tlie best places near

this Citv. Address ABERDEEN, Box No. 214 3i/;ie

OlLce.
"

JLEDICAL.
PRIVATE i)ISEASE! CUREO^IN THB

shortest possible time, by DR. WA RD * CO., No. W
Lispenard-st., near Broadway, without tie ureof Mer-

cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of London^aris^nd Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for dis-
eases of a private character. In -Jg years' pract,ce he has
cured more cases of Secret D-seases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. 1 can and will cure yon in lea
time and at less expense than aoy other can or will, and
those wha have been robbed of the r money and bealth.
call

;
it will take but little money and time to reatora

yon. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. By hli

special experiencein this much neglected branch of medi-
cal science, be is enabled to guarantee a mre in themoai
compl.cated cases. Recent cases oi Gonorrhueaor SypnilU
cured in a few days, without change of diet or h n.iranoa
from 'Dusinesa. Secondary Sypmiis the lost t-estigo
eradicated without the n--e of Mercery. inT0ic-;tary
emiiiions stopped in a short time. Sn.forer' from Xmpo-
tency, or less of sexual fewer, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently end -peedily cared by a new
treatment. Persons at aaistacce failing to receive Pro-nat
treatment elsewhefe, may i;e; a permanent cu.e HectM
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, address^^d to Dr
WaRD.No. OZ Franklin-st. Call. send, orwiite^

'

AiytfION TO LAtfES~^USiNiS MEDI-
CIn'KS. Ladies re-iui-e remedies Sfeeiallv adapted

for their peculiar natures. M; uicines genera:ly froduco
nausea, sick stomach, and arc otherwise disgustin.;. and
are not only inefficient but injarious in their effects.

The only specific known to be liealtby.pleajaat and certain
for removing obstructicus. from whatever cause, and
bring on the monthly sicr.ness. is the wonderiu! POR-
Tl gOk;.>E FEMALE Pli.L'-"'" of M. IWscmeaux. l>eing
scientifi:^lly prepared from the most costly imported in-

gredients, and being thickly sugar-ooted. are iree ;rom
tbe K;ithing attending the taking of ttie ma'iy tis_des

and deleterious pills and dro;>s palmed upon tbe unwary.
Dc8id9 being pleasant to take, they are infaliiMe in all

cases! Price $5. Dr. A. .V. MAL RICEAD, Prolesjorof
Diseases of Women, sole aeent lor the United Stat<:a, No.
129 Liberty -St..New-York Ci;y^

MEI)TCAL~AND
SURGICAL CONSCLTA-

TIO.NS.-Dr. R. COBRETT can be contult- 1 with
the most honorable confidvnce on private disea es at his

conveniently-arranged suite of oflices. No. 3o c'enire-st.,
between Chambers and Reade sts., having a rriv te en-
trance at No. 6 City Ball-place. From Dr. C beki.: one of
the oldest, ana probabl> tho only qualified phydci ^n and
surgeon in this City who aa' :? diWases of thet ei t'.uri-

nary organs a specialty, I.e IS thuscuabLd to tuaniu'ee
speedy and permanent CJres. or make no charge, jstnc-
tures of the urethra, seminal we; kcess nervous aid gen-
eral debility treated oa ihe most scientific prin.-iples.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s dlplom'^s.in his oftce, as luem' cr or
the New- fork University Medic:il College, and Coll.?ite

gf Surgeons, London. Oft ce hours. 9 A. M. to sH p. M.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP CORES ( KIC
tain diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail; cures without dieting or restrict:on in.

the habits of the patient : cures ulthout the disgustinfl
or sickening effects of all other remedies : cures in cew
cases in less than six hours. It roots O'Jt the poiv.. oas
taint the blood is sure to absorb unless this ren^f^iy is
used. It is one dollar a vial, and cannot t chta ae<t
genuine anvwhere but at the office. No. 3 Divirion-
Bt., New-YoVa City. A booK that treats of tbe d--.-=.-.iful

effects of early abuse. Tuo hundred paget". Sent by
mail for ten three-cent stamps. Male and Female Pro-
Tcntive, five dollars.

TMPOkTiNT To THS MARRIED ANO
ItHOSE ABOUT TO BE M aRRIKD. Dr. A. M. ilAtJ-
BICEAU. Proftessor of Diseases of \Vomen. whose vaPa-
able book entitled "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANIO.N." stricUy Intendid for
those whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
increase of family, with full instractians Ibr restorinf
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at hts ofiSce. No.
129 LlbertysL. New-Tora ; or can be sentTiy ma Lfrae
of postage, to any part of the Urited States and Can^idh
ty Inclosing $1, and addressing Box No. L2W.N'ew. York
City. Forsale by E. WARN r.P.. at No.1 Yesey-st.. (Astar
House,) No. IB Ann-st. and No. 13 Canrt-sL, Boston,

MANHOOD AND TOE FIGOR OFjqUTH
regained in three davs by Df. POWERS' ESSKNGB

OF Lit B. This wonderful agent restores manhood t

"YY
ANTED

at No

-A SITI'ATION A' GENKRAL LACN-
liss relerence. Call

East litl: 3i.

nfO Vlifrt'-'J-:!* I'M !BK(tS AND GA.S.
B riTTi^'it.s Wsnt d. bv Rconio-tent ma-i. wbo nas

been 13 ye iri. 'a sai'i h,.s a.ss for bimself, a sittiatior as

ni^eman'n A good .ho,, w
.,;,-es '''OJi"'V''pi''rifBER

euce some worK for ;.:s t-ni-laycr. Address PLIMBER,
&c Box No. Itl T.we:. 'Jflice.

ofl

REYNOLDS TURBINE

ATER WHEELS
T.V;.COTi'& LNDliKHILL. No. i7U Broauway, N. T

WEODINGCARDS.
French Note Pawn, Saali szmS

i^'^'erd* It'll, S02 tiroiway, cor. Daaae St
IfsU fijfyMvv^n* Jig iT*''i Mod 3& oeUfc

KKNAEDY'HPORT
EXTRA FINE CAMBRIDGE-

CRACKERS, in barrels, half barrels and
koies, for sale at No. 10 Cortiandt-st., and at all first-

class grocers. Something new. Tin cans assorted.

PRESH yfil.C.li' COIrV^WANTED A
liberal price wi:l be paid for a Qomhar one frssh

mtlch cow. by a g.--ntteniaa who wants a good milker for
the use of bis own family, AddfOM & B , Box NOi ^*!>2

HELP WANTED. _
ANTE U A t;KOOM, TO GO A SHORT DIS-

'

f i.i,,, ill country; rc-st understand the ere
huroiiKhly, be a good "rubber," and bring a

n'C'itnmeni;.;tion from his last place ; liberal wages will

be paid to a good hand; no other heed apply. Call at

No. iw Beekman-st.. second floor, betwaan 10 and u

o'clock.
_

t

WIN-TEI)-
A ChTlD'S NURSE. WHO HAS HAD

coasidersble exnerience in taking charge of a baby,
aid has good City or Brooklyn referetices ; wages s pety
month. Apply at No. l ilenry-st.. Urookiyu.

ANTED^ GARDENERrT^.-^L-^'GI.E MAN,
who undersunds the cultivation ol flowers, on a

snm'l place seven miles from this City- Apply ;it No.
,

n:i Watcr-st.. from 9 to 1! o clock. _ i

'irANTi;D-A SINGLE MAN TO GO A SHORT
\ T Uisiar.ce in the country to tu.ke care of two horse!

and work in a garden. C:-.llat :.3ice .No. l.No. 7i Wall-st

the mosf^ihattered constitu.ioo, radically coring Ssm-
faal 'n'eakneaa. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousnast. Mental and Fhyti cal

IncKaeity, resulting from self-abose, ic. The time ra-

QUirad to cure the most inveterate case! Is one weefc
Failure is impossible. This lije-resioiing reaady should
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young mar, are von subject to that soul and
body destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. PoW^R^
Invigorating Essence is a uerer-lailing euro. SnW bf
WALTER foWEKS. M. D., No. 61 Franklin-sf., ^
tween Broadway aud lm-st.. N ew-Yoric

DVtCE TO M.ARRIKD OK (SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy ;or re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can rely
upon the celebrated INFALLIrtLK FRENCH FEM.VLS
MONTHLY PILL& No. 1. price f 1 abox. to rel.->re the
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short ctabd-
ing; but 1 b'tlnate esses, of long standing, may requira
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger thaa No. 1, aaj
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price $S a box. Sold
at No. 127)4 Liberty.st.. or sent by mail, with full Imtroo-
tlons. by ttddressing Box No. 2.::^ S. Y. Post-office.

R.COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-STmMAYB
confidently consulted on all diseases of private

nature. A practice of
3ji

years, devoted to tha treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Oercuri il and diseases of a deUr
cate nature, enables Dr. C to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matt^ of how long stacaicg the case ma7
be. Strictures of tbe urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a tecretWiabit, et^ectua'.ly rure^. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled hjr

quack advertisements, can ca'l on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty ol being radically cured or no charge made.

D'K.7^P0WEK.S~
PERIODICAli^DROM

are designed for bofli married and stn<ls ladies, and
are the very l>est thing Known tor the purpose, as they
will bring en tbe monthly sickness in oaae a( b ruc-
tion from any cause, aad after all other remediaa or tha
kintl i^ave t>eea tried in vain. ExpreKty tor obsiioata
cases. Warranted a r^raaeoted In eTCry respeot, or ths
price will be refttndcd. CT'Beware of imitations

' fur-
UtaiedineUjof at. POWKBS. 1 FrAikiia-U H. Y.

T'lTO GOOD OPERA'l'ORS OK
hands will receive the highest prlcef

paid in tne City. Paid in fall every Saturday. Call thil

day at No. 7 Bower;', Room No Z2, fourth floor.

i7duirDiuNIEir~"MACaiNE TENDERS
1 wanted at .lessup .V Moore s Mills, near WilminKtOB.
Del. Address H. N. MOSELEY, WHnlngton, DeU

COPERATORS/vests ; good

FO TI.- SALK THE PROPELLER THOMAS
F0ULK9, well adapV^ for towing ; length, 75 feet ;

breadth, 18 feet 3 inches ; depth, 8 feet 6 inches. Built
in Brooklyn in lf61 ; metaled with pure conper in 1864.
\'csk1 has been run but a lent montha, and is sold t*
Close an account. For particulars apply at office.

THOMAS STACK, Shipbuilder,
Foot of North 7th-st., Brooklyn, K. D.

8AFB
17fRE-PKOOFhand and in good condition.

WANTED SKCOND-
ddicsa SAFE. Box

^COUNTRY BOARD^
COUNTRY BOARD AT WA'rKI.'LO>-

This pleasant Summer le..aion is situated on the-
Sou'ih Shrewsbury River, in lu'l view ol e:.u Atlantic

Ocean and Long Branch. Cood ocean or river bjthing.

Steamboats Jlicia and /f^ >" i. av e p.er foot of Mmrav-W.
erwy day at hours to,su.t

the tiee Address s,. b.

WrCKOFF, Fort W.-islMajlon. .Monmoatn. H. J .

W"AN-TE^D^BOAKD^AT SING SING FOR A
^ntlemin, wife, three children and servant, near-,

depot^ stlft? Srms, ic. Address B. J. W., Bo* No. 161

Times Oa.ce. '' ^

oT^TKV BOARD AT STAiMFORD.CONN.
House pleasantly situated, and about eight minutes

walk from dept. Inquire of Mrs. NOAH liNAl'P, at
Btemfotd, or A. B. KNAPP.No. 24 Walker-it., N. Y.

CASJI PAID FOR RAGS AND OLD
METALS White rags lUcenis n-ir pound, polors and

woolens, a cents per pound; books and newspaper*. Scents:
old brass, at cants ; copper and pewter. 3ii cents per-
ponnd : lead, 10 cents, at Me, U New-Bowery, eorner ot'

^S ^1



mi ^Ht Ittfo-grrrk Cime, Jfiffebttestm^, ^ttpst 8, 1864

PROPOSALS
"

OSSMASCZ Office, Wak PirARiaiM, >

Wi8HisaiO!f, July U, lj64. 5

ntOPOaAIiS FOU inAIjI.ABl.: IRON
OATALKT TKIMjniNOS.

._8led pTOi>oil3 will be received at ttii office nntll
SATURDAT. Aug. 20,1864..t4oclock P. 11 . for the de-
IlTery at ttte following points of the UDdenrientJODed
qaaocities of malleable iron trimmings for cavalry equip-
ments :

At the New-York agency, New-York, 30,000 set*,

At the Frankford arieukl, 10.000 sets.

At the AllegbaDy arsenal, 10,000 sets.
At the St. Louis arsenal. lO.OJO sets.

acb ^et is to cousist of the numbers of each kind of
buckle. Gquare. rluff- bolt. 5tud and loop now prescrined,
except ilmt two of the D rniKS ia each .-et arc tu be
made of the new pattern, with stop, according tt the
Bodel to be seen at the above arsenals. The casiin<s
are to tK made of the best quality of malleable iron, the
tonguesof the buckles of t!ie iKJi-t clock wire. Thedi-
DefulsDa of the cleaned cat:ng9.and the finish and di-
mensions of the buckle-tonunes and rollers must conform
trictly to the standard eauffes, which will bo arpi:od be-

"tare jaoanninfj. After oeinp thoroughly cleaned, and
freed from all sprues and Irregularities, ihey are to be
-Japanned in the best manner.
^he goods are to be put up in papers, in the usual

manner, and pa:k^, two hundred coniplet.; set-^ in a b(x
of a quality, and Darked as may be prescribe 1 by the
Inspetiinxoflicer.
The worK is to be su^jcct to the insnection of the man-

oCactory in all staves of its progress, and uo goods are
to.be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion.

Deliveries are to be made as follows : Bidders will state
Che weekly riite at which they can delivcr-

Blddera will state the arsenal or arsenals where they
propose to deliver, and the number of sets they propose
xe deliver at each place, if for more than one. Failures
to mgUe deliveries at a spscified time will subject the
ooDiractor to a forfeiture of the comber be may fail to
deliver at that time.
ho Olds will be received from parties other than regu-

lar manufacturer! of tbe articles proposed for, and who
re known to this Department to be capable of executiue

In their own shop* tne work proposed for.
Forma of bids can be obtained at the above named

Arsenals. Proposals not made out on Hum form wtU not
ie conautertd.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder wll] b required to accomptiny his proposi-

tln with a Kuarantee. signed by two responsible per-
sons,that, in case his bid be accepted, he V'" at once exe-

,ctxt8 the contract for tne same, with jtood and sufficient

sureties, in a sum eqaal to the au^ount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity with
t&e terms of this aiivertisement ; and. in caye the said
bidder should fail to enter Into the contract, they to make
lOoU the difference between the offer of sail bidler and
Uie next respenslble bidder, or the person to whom the
contract mav l>e awarded.
The- responsibility of tbe gnarantors mnst be shown

fcy the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, and the United States District Attorney.
Bonds, in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,
igned by the contractor and both of his Kuaranturs, will

be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sifii-

tog
tbecontract^^j^^ ^^ GUARrSTEB.

We, tne nnderslgned, residents of , IB the

County of , and State of .hereby
Jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee In case the foregoing Wd of be

accepted, that he or ihey will it our- execute the con-
tract for the sam^j. with Kood and sulEcient sureties, in a
um equal to the amount oi the contrsct, to furnish the

articieN proposed in conformity w th the terras of tnls ad-
ertlsement, aated .June .4 \<u: under which the bid

was made, and. in case the ^aid shall fail to enter
Into a contract .as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer ot the said and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the lerson to whom
ths contract may be 3 ^^rri"''

lirit i Given under our hands and seal*

{this day of ,186-.
^g^^, ^

[SealJ
To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-

--cate above mentioned.
Eac-i party ot>taining a con'ract will be obliged to en-

ter in'o bonds i:h approved sureties for the faiilit'ul

executl%i of the snme.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified ar.d furnished with fortes of contract and
bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any
r all tne bids, if deemed unsatisiactory on any

account.
I'roposals will be addressed to "Brig-Gen. George D.

Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. C' and
will Be iEdcrsed "Projosals for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings." GEO. U. K.V.MSAY.

Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

Oedx.vn-i: Office, War Ds?.\rt.vesi, )|J
' Washi:(Gtox, July 13, 1864. (

-C^BALED PIIOPOSAL.S WILL IIT. RE-O ceived at this ofSce until \VEDNK8DAY. .AuKust 3
at 4 I . M ,fcr I'i-pounder Piojectiics, to be delivered as
follows. ViZ :

6,000 12-pouSder Solid Shit,
S.OO) iv-pounoer Shell, and
U.OOO i2-pounder tipi-riCLtl Case,

at each of the foUuwiiJ^ ar-?ei als :

Waiervltit Aricaal. \\ est Troy. New-York.
Valertowu Ar-cnal. l~.s5achu9etts. anu
All- a:han> Arsenal. Fi-.t^^nrgu, Pcnn.
S.idi i;:-poun,!er ^oVuX bho;,
6,000 r.!-;.oUnder ^h',-li,a;d
n.Oi;o I'-'-pounder Spherijai Caie,

at the St. Lou s Ar?en: 1. Mo.
Tbe-e projectiles are lo be made of the kind of metal,

and inspected a.'"tr In? rules laid d'jwn in the Or'lnanee,
Manual, the tensile- str. ug (i of 'lie iron tj be not !e::S

than It.tJOO pounds per i.,u *'',' inch.

Drawings can be en at any of the L'nite-I Spates ar-
senals
Tne projectiles are to be inspected at the roundry -.vhere

cast, and are to be dfeliver d at the arsenals free oi cliar^ie
for trausportatiOD or hamliing.
BidJeis will state the rat; at which they wl!'. deliver.

Faiiuieis to make deliveriti at a specifie 1 tau" will liub-

ject the contractor to a 'orleiture of th--' numler he may
Otil Co deliver at that time.
Bid lets will ftate expic-.tly the ars-.-nal or arsenals

irherc th-jy propose to deliver, and the number of projec-
tiles they propose to deliver at each piace, il tor more
than ui;e.

No bids will be considcrel from parties other than reg-
ular founders or proprietors of works, w^o are l.nowa to

this dep irtiueut to ba capable of executing the work pro-
posed fr.r.

Shoilil any party obtaining a contr.aet offer shell other
tbnu those cast m his o.vn t-'undry. tiiey will be rejected,
-and tlij tit-nlract rendered null a:.d void.

Korius or I'id can De obtaioe-l at the above-named ar-

oenals. Pr'ipca^l^ "of inu''e OL.t 071 t'lis j>jrm. aui nut be

coiuiidered, _
GUARANTEE.

,The biiiaer will be re-qn'.'." '.'o <^t^^-"ti'.r.y hi- propd-
t'ltloq vi'.h a guaratitce. sigi;<''>

"^
'\o te.-por.siMo per-

sona. lh!.t. in ca e his bid be aeoipiiJ, h will at ouce
exec te the c^n-.raet f-.r iliJ aai-i. '.\'itu K'-J-tiO

'
sufilciiint

sureties, in a s-im e-iual to tn - am-iuut of the contract, to
deliver t'.e .irticles ju-opes-jd. tn coufora.iiy with the
term* of il.is a !vertise:n-j ,t . and in case the said bi'lder
sbou d fai. to ontt-r into the e -atract, tht-y t . make gi-od
thediJc-rence between the -- i'er of said bidder and the
nt.\t rospnns.bltf bidder, ui tUs versoa to whom the con-
tract uay be -.warded

lherts;''<:.8ib:l ty of the guarantors mu.=t ba s!iown by
i;heofEi;ial certificate of the Cierk of the nearest Lisirict
Court, or th-j L'nile-l States District Attorney

iloD'l 1 ia ti.e sum otiuai t'-j th- amti-nt of* the contract,
signeil by the cjntrai-tor an-i both ot lus jeu, grantors,
will be required of the s-jccessful bidder or bidders
upon signing tlie contract.

FORM OP or.\r..VXTEK,
We. th undersign- 1, res.den's 01 , in the

.-county of ,and : tr.e- of , hereby" """" "' LnUod .'itates,

JPROPOSALS.
FROPOSA^lT

FOR BUILDING AND F.QUIPPIhO TWO FIR8T-OLASS AND TWO SKC0ND-CLA8S LIGHT
Vi!.li8iLS.

TaiAsrsT Dxpaxtkent, Officb Liobt-bousi Board, 1

WasuiMotox Citv, July 11. Ih64. )

Separate sealed iiroposals will be received at this office
until 12M.. on SATL'RHAY. the liith of August. 188(, lor
building and equipping two firiit-ciass light-vessels of
the fnllowing di!ii"n3ion3

'

Length from after side of rtem post to the fore side of
main stem, S feet; breadth of beam, mouldeil, 23 feet 6

iqchas : depth of hold from top of timber strake to top of
betim, 11 feet ; tonnage ;.bjut 232.

Also, fur buihlioft an<l e-juipping two second-class
light-ves.-iels of the following dlin;;nsions :

Length between j-erpeLdicul irs. hi feet 6 Inches:
breadtb oibeam. moulded, -i leet o inches , depth of bold
from t -p of limber stral>e to top of beam, 10 feet 6 inches ;

tonnage abo-at <&0.

The white oak to be of the best sea-coast timber, and
the yellow pine of the finest irrhin uiuapped southern
timl-er. The print<;d specihcations by wnich the vessels
are to be constructed, and wl leli uili, witn tlie drawings
and plans, be attached to an! form a part of Ihe con-
tracts! can be bud on aiTlicatigp to the Light-house
IJoard, or to the Liiht-hou.ie .n-i*ltirat i'oriLiiid, IJoa-

ton, .New-VorK. or Fhiiadeli'hia. at which plaee?. also,
th.' plans and drawin;:s may he pecn an. I examined.
The Board reserves the right to reject any proposal, or

to refuse to receive any vensel not built in strict conform-
ity to the terms of the contract, and no contract will be

considered binding until it shall have been approved by
the Jlon Secretar.v of the 'I r-.-aiUry. No prup-ispl will be
received or cousioered unies-j from persons engaged in

ship building, and each oP.er must be accompanied by the
signatures of two responsible persons as sureties for the
faithful fulflllment of the cottract
F.aoh ve-isel must be distinctly specified, with the sum

for which the bidder proposes to buill and equip her,
accoiditjg to the drawiiusand specifications, anil a copy
of the printed sneciiicatl 'n^ must be inclojed by each
bidder, as evidence that there is no mistake as to the
ol'jeetof his proposal.
A drawin.e' of the ves-^cl contracted for will be furnish-

ed to the contracor. to whicn he will be required to ad-
here strictly ; to this end the mould loft lines will ba
taken off and the mt^uld examined by the superintending
otficer. who will tie assigned to the duty by this ooard,
with the approval of the- Secretary of the Treasury, and
who will he required to see that the work execute! and
the materials used are in strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of the contract, and wt.o must certify
to the same in writing, befor ; tne vessel will be received,
and payments authorized to be made
Persons making propo.^als to build any of th=e light-

vessels mav suggest any cluin.ie or alterations by which
thecostvvill be lessene-l. \v itinut using inferior materi-
als, and ia making such suk't^estions the precise charac-
ter of the change or altenuiou will be named, with the
amount saved thwrety. The proposals for each vessel
will state the time required to complete the vessel and de-
liver it to the agent of the board at such place as may be
agreed upon : the same to b- named In the bid. All
proposals must be sealed and indorsed *' ^ropoAd'* fo'
buiiiiiri^ Lt^hf'V^xsels," and then inclo-od In another
envelope, and addressed to the :jecretary of the Lignt-
bo tse Board, Wasnini^ion. 4*. C.
No bid will be considered that does not conform to the

requirements of this advertisement.
Any person submitting a proposal may be present, and

witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbefore specifl-d.
By order of the Light-house Board.

W. B. SHUBRICK. Chairman.

ARMT Si;PPL,IB8.
OFriCl OF ArMT CLOTtniTG AWD Equipaob, >

No, M2 Broidway. Kkw-York, Aug. 1, 1861. 1

SEM.,ED PKOPO?|iAL,8 WILL IlK RE-
CKI VF. II at this c95ce until 12 o'clock M. of THURS-

DAY, the llth inst , for d -liverlng by contract, at the De-
pot of Army Clothing^ and Kquipage, in New-York City :

feewed BooU-es,
Pcggea Bootees,
Sewed Boots, *.

Pegge-d Boots, \

Packing Boxes. i -

Samples of which can he seen at this offlee Bidden
will st.it*- the quantity they wish to furnish, and how*
soon they can complete the delivery of the quantity they
bid lor.

They will submit with their proposals a sample of the
article they propose to furuish,
A pre;x;r guarantee mus accompany all bids for the

faithtui p- rformance of h contract.
The United States reserves the right to reject anvpart

or the whole of the bids as may be deemed fo: the inter-
est of the service.

I'r )p<.8als should be indorsed,
"
Proposals for furnish-

ing.
"

iher- insert the name of the article bid for,) and
addressed to Lieut. -Col. D. H, VINTON,

Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. A.

AKMY SUPPLIES.
Officiof Armt Clotiii.n'o aitd EaniPAQi, >

No. 502 Broadway, NKW-Yraii. July 21. Isti*. 1

Sealed proposals will be received at this office until 12
o'cloot .VI.. on Thursday, tUS^th of August next, for

the delivery by contract, at the lepot of Army Clothing
and Kqnitage' in New-York City.
Army Blankets, 0: domestic manufacture. Wool. Gray,

(with tetters V, S. in black, tour inches long, in the cen-
tre.) to he seven feet lon(r and five feet six icchte wide,
to weieh five pcuiuis e-ich.

Bi IdTS will .state the number they wish to furnish,
how many thev can deliver per week, when ttiey can
comuienc-f, ^.nd wijere Lhev can furuish their delivorie-s,

Fioposals rjust be a-^com; inied iiy a p-oper guarantee,
setting forth that if a coutract'is awarded tu the pirty
named tn--rein he wi'l at once execute the foi.t,act and
give bond for t! e fiimful if?rformat;Ce' 0; i'i-a. .e.

The Inite.l .-'tatcs reservis the right 10 reject all bi-Is

deemed objectioiabte.
Proposals Hhouiil he in-l .rsed "Proposals f-ir furnishing

Blankets." and adorei-.- --I to
Lieut -Co; 1). 11. VINTON, D. Q. M. G.

ORnVANCS 0Ft,, WaIV l>EI'

W.tsni' (.;o\. D.
'

. >*iiy U.

5oin;ly a:.d .severally covenant witn the LdUo
ana -.'uaraiite"--. in ca^e the fo-eeoing bid of

beacee;.ied. tl.at he or they will at once e.xecute the
eooirjct 10. the same, w tu eno'i and S'tgiciett sureties,
in K si::;. -. .n'.l t'^ th PiUu-.ifit of tte con'rAC, t'l furuish
the ar I'des v'.''J.'0:e.i >'. c -r'-nuiity with the Isr.dspf th>
ailVi-rtijeiu. ni, dated Jul . IJ, l.-ef, uiid r which th? bid
was m nle, an 1, in cas,- the said sliall f^il to
enter into .1 eoatrict as .-not e..jin, W:^ ei
good thedifferer n bet-.veeti th- oTer of tnie said-
and the next lowest re,.pon- ltd* bidder, or the person to
whcm the contract m.iy S-- asfarued.

-Witness- i'
'^^'a uLJer our hands anS seal!.ni,jjes3,

^(j^jj day of , lofr-.
^
[Seal.]
[Seal.]

be aj'P^ti'is'l 'l>a official ceriiti-To thf^^V'^'''^* h^U
eate above mentkned.
Each party obtaining a contrac. will be obliged to en-

ter i'lto bunds with approrsd suretwa wr thifaithful ex-

acution of the same. , , ,. ,

Up ui the award b^ng made, succai''"' bidders will

ibe notified and furnished with forms *f contract and
bond.
The Department reserves the right to rejec.' any or all

ithe bids, if deemed unsatisiactory on any acroarit.

Prop'-salswill be addressed to UKIG -GK.>*r&OP.GE
D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D. C."
and will be indorsed

"
Propo.-ais for i2 pouudei- I'rojec-

taefc" GEORGE D.ltAM3AY,
Brig.-Gea-, Chief of ordnance.

OFHCa or THE SlKSlT CoMMISSIOMa,)
No. 237 Broadway. 1

fpo roNTRACTORS, PROroSALS IN.
J. closed in a sealed envelope, indorsed witn the tifle of

the work, and with the name of the bidder written
thereon, will be received at this office until Wednesday,
Ang.3. 1864. at 11 o'clock A. M.
For regulating, grading, cnrblns, guttering and

flaKging Broadway, Irom Seventieth to Seventy-first-
street.
Far regulating and grading Nlnety-thlrd-Dtreet, from
iKhth.-aveuue to Bloomiagdale ro.ad.

For curbing, guttering and Sagging NlDth-aTeooe,
ffrom Kifty-third to Vifty-fonrth streets.

For curbing, guttering and flagging Fortieth-street,
from Filth to bixth avenues.
For resetting curb and gutter in Fortj-ninth-street,

'from Tentfa-aveoue to Hudson River.
For flagiting Broadway, from Fifly-fourth-street to

ylKy-ninth-street.
For flagging Broadway, from Forty-teventh-street to

i yinieth-stroet.
For fiaggtog and reflagglng Broadwar, from Yortj-

Xiinth to Filty-second-street.
For working Eighth-avenna u a Country Road, from

One Uandred and Fortieth to Una Bandied and Fifty-
> ninth -stieet.

For rebuilding Fler number Forty-six North River.
For rebuildinK bulkhead between piers number Fifty-

One aod Filty-ihree, North River.
For repairing pier nomtxr Fifty-three, North River.

For repairing pier number Fifty-two, Rortb River. .

For excavating cellar and fltting-ny basament ot llooM
- of Fnglne Company number Twenty-two.

Blank forms of proposals, togetbar with (ks ipaeUlet-
' ttons and agreementa. can be obti|inad at this office.

Dated Stnet Department, Nei^-Tork, Jiibr33, iiM.
CHARLES G. COBiiELL.

Street Commissioner.
I ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^

, I>BPAKT!HENT.
>N TRACTORS. Saparste sealed pro-

posals, each Indorsed with title of work for which it may
oe offered, the name of the bidder, and the dale of its pre-
entation. will be received at this ofltee, until 11 A. K.. of

^ Thursday, August II, 1B64, fbr tiie eoiUtractioa ot6ewert
- IB 'he following streets, to wit: ^^ . .T,.. . .

Tenth-aveoua, from Thirty-fourth t Thirty-fifth
Street . Third-avenua. from One Hundred and Eighth
to One Hundred and Tenth-street; IWrty-ei^hth-streot,
jetweeu tighth and Ninth avenues ; Third-avenue, from
Vluth to Teeth streets, and HadwB-ltn*ti from Baach
to Hubert-street.
BpecificaHcnsand blank forms Ibr tha btdl^kaoV

'tolftea on application to the Contract Clerk at tUs offlc*.

artmest, >

1-*1. (

SEALED PKOP<l>.M.!^ WILL BE U E-
ceived at this office until V LliNKSDAY. August 3,

l^i>4. at 4 o'clock 1', U , for lurnishing the fol owing
orduaoce :

BO 10-:n;h '!iege mortars.
SO v-iuvu sieg-; inortars.
60 -iEch ?ieKe hbwttJers.
&0 Coe'.iorn mort.irs. bronze

These mortars and howitzer.-i are to be made in can-
lorniity with drawings and spe.'ificatious to be furnished
by th- Ordnance Oei-ariireot, and are t - be subm.tted '.o

the usual tnspcf-rions and provings belore being r-jeeived
by the United States. The inspection will be made at
tlie foundry where cast.

I'elivtries must bi at the following rates, viz ;

Not less than two mortars or huwitzers on or b-.-fjre the
t;.'fh day of eptem'>er. 1-tii. and at a race of not less
than f.,ur moriarj or howitzers i>er week thereafter until
the eittire number c':Pti'ac'.ed for is delivered.

ra'Jurc t'l m ike deliveries ,;' specified time will sub-

ject the coiitrac'tor to 8 ii.rf- iture ftf il.: 'i-''"' '0 deliver
tl.e number he may fsil ti deliv r at that timij

Sep.ii.tte proposals must be made for ea.h article.
No tiids will be received from parties other than

founders or proprieRirs of work-, who are known to thfa
departm-?nt to be cspanlf; ot executing in their owa
foundries the work proposed i.jr. The siege mnrta s and
howitzers are to be cast hollow, and cooled fri^m the in-
terior.

Forms of bid can be obtained at this office, or at any
of the foliowing arsenals, viz. AUechany, Jrankford,
New-York, Watertown, VVatervliet. Washington or St.
i^ouis.

Profosais not ntaue out on this ferm will not be con'
sidered : .

'guap-.^htee.
The bidder will be required to acc'>mpany his proposi-

tion with a puarant-je. .< ctned by two re.-<po:isible persons,
that, in ease Lis bid he accitpted, he will at once e.xecute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
tfes. !D a sum equal to the timnunt of the contract, to de-
liver tLe^rticles propo.red, in conformity with t:-e terms
of this advertisement ; and. in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make good
the dit'erence betweea the offer of said bidder and the
next responsib'.e nidder, or the person to whom the con-
tra t may be awarded :

The re^nonsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the iifficial certificate of the Clerii of the nearest Distrit;t

Court, T of the United St tes District Attorney
Bocdj Id the sum eo-al f) the amount of the contract,

signed b.v the c-nfract-jf and buth ol his guaran.ors. will

he require; of the successful bldiler or bidders upon
signing the contract.

iORM OF Gl-ARANTEE.
We, the ander<ii'(!ned. residents 01 , in the

county of -

, and State of . hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United Jitates,
and guarantee, la case the foregoiog bid ot

CROTON AQUBPUCT_
TO SEWEB Cf)^

be atoepied, that he or they will at once execute the con-
tract lor the same, with good and sufficient sureties, in a
sum equal- to the amount of the contract, to lurnish the
articles proposed in conformity with the terms of this
advertisement, dated Jul.v 11. 1864, under which the bid
was mado^ and. in case the said shall fail to
enter into a cnatract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference* between the order of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

)
Given under our hands ana seals

Witness : I this day of . liW .

[Seal.]

k. [tt^eal.l .

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifl-
cate above ipention*'d.
Upon the-award being made, successful bidders will

he notified, and furnished with f.rms of contract and
bond.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed necessary on any aecouut.
Proposals will be addresse-l to "

Bri^^adler-General
GEORGE D. RAMSAY. Chief of Ordnance. WasbinK'ion,
D. C, " and will be indorsed 'Proposals for Siege Mor-
tars, Siega Howitzers, or Coelprn Mortars," as the case

may be. GEO. D. RAMSAY, Brigadrtr-General,
' Chief of Ordnance.

AaHV Cloihiho a.-jd Eqi'ipagi Orncr, 1

BixUBs.NviLLi. Ohio, July tifi, 1^4. 1

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned until Thursday, Aug. 11. A. D.. 1S64. for

furnishing this department with ' nky Blue Kerseys."
Army Standard, to be delivered free of charge, at the
Army Clotliing Depot. SteuhenviUe. uhio, in good, new
packages, with the name of the party, furnishing the kind
and quality of goods distinctly marked thereon. Parties

offering goods must In all cases furnish samples, marked
and numbered to correspond with their proposals, and
distinctly state in their bids the quantity of goods they
propose to furnish, the price and time of delivery. Bids
will be opened on Thursday, Aug. llth. A, D..18t>4. at
10 ocloclc A. M.. when bidders are invited to be present,
and awardi will be made as soon as practicable thereaf-
ter. Bidders, or their duly authorised agents, are ex-

pected to be prepared to give secuniv that the goods will
ba furnished if an award is made. The right to reject
aiiv bid deemed unreasonable, is r'-served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swor is. Assistant Quarter-
Bustcr Qeoeral. alexaniiE.; coNN.

Captain and .\ . Q. 11.

PROPOSALS.

/~iROTON AQUEDI CT DEPAUTMKMT
V^TO TRAP-BLOCK PAYERS. Separate sealed pro-
juatis; each ladoTsed with the name of the person vre-

seStlng the same, the date of the presentation, and tie

title of the work for which It may be offered, will be re-

oelved at this oflice until 11 o'clock A. H. of Monday,
Ang. 1, 18M, for tha construction otitrap-block pavements
InTbe following streets, to wit :

East Broadway, from Grand-atreat to Chatham-square;
Forty-first-street, from Fifth to Madison-avenue , Ti ir^y-
seoond-street, from Sixth to Seventh-avenuet Gramercy-
Ckiace, (east side Gramercy Part,) from Twentieth to

Twenty-arststreet ; the gore on west side of Centre-
street, at Reade-street, and South-street, from Oliver-
treet to east side of Catherine-slip.
Speoiacatiooa and forms of agreement can be obtainedm tPPUcatlon to the Contract Clerk at this office.

i'^A,'*,"!"*'"*"'*!. t *'9^ I THOS. 8TEPHE.S-S, ^ Crotonl

Orrici Ctf-Tow AxjurDUCT Bo^rd, >

. _ Naw-Yoas, Aug. 1, 1864. f

r|M nUll^DEHa. SEALED PKOPOSALS WILL
J. be received at this Office nnlll Friday tlie l;th day of
August, at II o'clock A. H., when they will be publicly
opene.1, for the furnishing of Materials and the erection of
a building on the grounds att:iche-l to th,- Old Iteservolrt
corner of Eichty-Bixthaireet and Seventh -avenue.
The amount of security required wltl be '-2,000.

Plans and,gperifications, <o ether with blank forms of
proposals In accordanc.' with the ordinances of the Com-
mon Coun-ll can be had On upp'lc uion to (be Contract
Clerk at this office. THOS STKl'HEN.'-t.

ROUT. I,. D.i*r.HAGH.
A. W. CRAVEN.

ASSISTANT QlIARTtBI(lST>.B'B UrFICS.
-)FOEAGS DXi'ARTirST, N 0. 66 CZDIR-RT., >

P___
._ Nsw-YoRK. Haroh 11. l"i J

yP^P^.l^^ONS WILL BE RECEIVED
dally, Ibr the

FBEIGHnNG OF FOKAGK
for the B. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
Ycrk City, Pbiladelpliia. boston. Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Uaina,
TO

Washington. Alexandria. Va. . Newborn. N. O.; Poet
Royal, S. C. and New Orleans La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity of hay and grain, respcctive'y. they will require,
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asst. Qoarlermaster.

SlllPPJiSG. _
MAIL STEA3IEKS TO FRANCE DIRBCT\
THE GENERAL TRANS.'.TI, ANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FlK?T-CLA.<'S SIPI'.-WllEKL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORK AND
HAVRE

The first five splendid Teasels intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Coiitinent, are the totluwing
WASHINGTON 3,-.;o4 tons.... SUO-borse powur
LAKaYETTB 3.204 tons ... 600 horse power
EUGENIE (Afloat) ECO- b.irse power
F it a NCE (BuiMingl. . . 900-horse power
NAP'iLEO.N III ;Buildingl..l.l00-hor!.a power

Until th" completion of the entire list, the service will
he porform<-1 by the
WASHINGTON. A. DocnKSNg :

LAFAtETTE, A. BocANDK;
as follows:

FROM KIW-VOEK TO RAVEI.
WASHINGTON V.ED.NESDAV Aug. IT.
LAFAYETTE WKIlNF.SDAY ....S.'Ot 14.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Oct. 12.

LAFAYETTE WIDNKSKAY Nov. 9.

WASHI.NOTiiN WEHNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabio, (IDrludipg table wine) $135
Second Cabin, I including table wine) STO or $ja
Payable in gold, ur its equivalent in DuiteJ States cur-

rency.
Mfittral attendance free of rharee.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. IIACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

At Paris. 12BouleTard des Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. I8ELIN & CO.

NATIOMAL HTEAM rTATlGATioN^CO^
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to land passengers.

!lh]p. Tods Commandtn-.

QtTEKN building 3.61J
ERIN bmilding 3,215
ONTARIO building . . . .3.'ZU
HELVETIA building... 3,2ii9
LOUISIANA 2,166 Prowse,
VIRGINIA a..*:^ Grace.
PEN .N SY I.VA N'lA .^9:-.' Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rlrer, as fo'Iows :

WE.STM1NTEK Saturday, Jolv 31.

VIKOI.NiA ."-Saturday, Aug 13.

F.KIN Saturdav. Aug.2T.
PEN NSY LVANIA .Saturday. Sept. IL
AND EVKKr ALTERNATE SATCKDAV THERK-

AKTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamTS

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
^Jabin passage, $66 in gold : Steerage, $45 lo currancv.
The owners of these Tessels will not be accourtable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading '.having their
value expressed therein) are sitmed therefor.
For freight or passair'? apniy to

W ILL.AMd i GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

TEAM WEEKLY TO LIV ,iltPOOL
Touching at QUEENSTOWN. iCorf. HAHroa ) Th^

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia steamship Company (luiran lice) carrying
the U. S. mails, are intended to sail as follows :

CITY OK WASHINGTON..SATURDAY Aug. 6
CITY OF MANCliSIoTER..Saturday Aug. 13
CFTY OK L' NDON SATURDAY Aug. 20
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLg IS OOLD. OE ITS XQl IVAIEKT IS CCKRINCT.

Fir>t Cabin $801 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London... i-sl Steerage to London 31
First Cabi'j to Paris Ml Steerage to Paris. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 0"isteer..ife to Hamburg.. . 37

Pas^ecgers a!--o lorw.irded to Ha.re. Bremen, llotter-
dam. Antwerp, ic . at e-jually low rates.
hares from Liverpool or vjueeustown First Cabin,

$75. i8j, j-115. St- erage, $ "*. Thi-se who wish to send
fcr their friends can buy tickets h-re at tlu-.e rates.
For further int-irmatiun applyflit the Company'? Offices.

JOHN G DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New-York.

THE BKItTsU and KOKTH A.11E IIICAN
KOYAL MAIL fc.TEA.l!.SIHPS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AM) LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT COKK HAhBiiR

AND BETWEI-.N HOSTO.N AND LlVEIlPOOL, CALL-
ING Al' HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

EUROPA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

SCi'TIA leaves New- York Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Ah KICA leaves I'.ost'-n Wedf.esoav. Aug IT.

PER-'iA leaves .\cw-Ynrk vVednasday. Aug 24.

.\S1A le.ives Boston Wednesday. Auc 31.

CHINA leav.s N.-w-Vork W .mes-lav. Sept. 7.

I-ROM NE-S-YORK TO LIVraPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage /T $132 50

Second Cabin Passage fcU 00

I Roi; UlilON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chlel C-.bin Pa.vsaga $112 50

Second Cabin Passage o - OJ

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced .-surgeon on board.
Ihe owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or >'alualle9 un.e^ l-itU of lad.ug hav.ugthe
vaiue ---xpres?,-d are signed therefor.
For freight or paSJti,--. apn'y '.3 i

L. CUnAku, N^4 Bowllng-greea,

UMTED eiTATKh MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA^ VIA PAN vi:a.

Re,?ular sailing days 3d. nth and 2S I of each month,
excei't when tiiose dates fall on .-^unday, when the day of
uei-artiire will be the Monday following.

Tile fir.:t.c isosteanishii.
N-iRrn STAR,

A. C JoNKS, (.'ninmander,
will sail from I'i-r No. 3. North River.

W.KDNfcSDAY. Augu-tXat r.' o'clock M.
The first-cla^s steamship (iCEAN tjlKi.N. Cup'. K.

L. Ti.NKLir.iuuii, will succeed the NORTH STaR an 1

sail Aug. 1*.
For ircigbt cr-passago, apply to

D. B. A1.I.;-;N. No. .i nowUng-green.

KEoPEMMi o; Tlli:
NICAA(,'.'.\ ROUTE TO CAl.II-<>:iNTA.

THE UENl'KAL AMiir.IC.iN TRANalT UOMi'A.NY,
ON S.-'.iUKDAY. AUGUST '27. AT NOON,

will dispatch their elegant new steaaiihtp
(JOI.DEN Kl LP.

from Pier No. 2^ North River, foot of V.*arren--t.. con-
necting on the Pacific Ocean with the favorite steamship
MoSt-S TAYLOR.
The accommo.'.ationc "--i th st! fn-^ ve:.elR are very su-

perior, and especially ailanted to the comfort of famiiics

moving to the land of golii. ^
For passai^e. ap;dy cnly at ths oSRce of the line. No. 177

Wast-st., corner of \\ arreu, to
D. N. CARR.NGTON, Agent.

fOK NEW-OICLEAN.'^ lilKKCX.
The United Stales Mail'SteamshIp

VAZOO.
Geo W. Cot- H. Commander,

CIll leave Pier .No. 13. North Ktver. for N'ew-Orleans
direct, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10, at 3 o'clock, 1. M..

precisely. , . , ,

No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day
of sailing.

F-ir freight or passage apply to

I.CDLAM, HEIVKKEN & C O.. No. 11 8 Broadway.

Foii havaIsa direct,
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

RUANOKE,
Francis A. Dkl-w, Commantier.

Will leaye Pier No 13 North River, tor Havana direct, on
lilKSDAV . .^ug 9. at ;; o'clock P. M., precisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on tne day

of sailing.
For freight or passage-spDly to

i.CLaM, HEINEKEN ft CO..
No. 115 Broadway.B

FOK NEW-ORLEANS DllUiCT. O
WEPNESD.VV. AUGUST 17. at 12 ocb.ck noon, the

Atlantic Mall Steamship Company's flrst-oJass side wheel
Eieainship ARIEL will sail as above, from I'icr No. 3.

North River. . . .,_ ^ . ^ ^
For freight or passage, apply at the office of the Com-

pany, No. 6 Bowling Green. D . B. A I.Lit-N.

T\P.SrroTT'"s~'LOM)bN
A>D LIVERPOOL

PASSAGE OFFICE. N-. 8u 3outh-st.. New- York.
DRAFTSon ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLANDand

^^aVsCOTT'S CELEBRATED LINE OF LIVERPOOL
PACKETS SAIL TWICE A WEEK. _
X LINE OF LONDON PAUKETS SAIL EVERY

TEN DAY-^. ^ , .,.,,_..
Parties wishing fo take pa-saTe. send for their friends,

or remit money to the old country, can do so at tlie lowest

rates, bv applying to TAPSCOTT BROTHERS H. CO.,

oT{ LIVERPOOL DIRECT. -CCSARD
st^.ins- :p .MARATHON. Capt. McMI'KAK, will sail

CD Wi.DNESIiAY, 3d Aug'jst. Cabin passage $50, in

.^old or i-.d equivalent. For freiKht or passace apply to
t. CCNAKD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSTIjVA-

NIA>
Passinz through Water Gap, Scranton. ^ yomicg Val-

ley. Harrirfjuigh. Reading, Uauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
S.ti.n. -ic.

Tickets fcr these excursions are now for sale at the
office ot the Central Railroad Company of New-Jercy,
looto: Cortlandt-s'.. New- York.'

For description ol tha ro'ite'i and further Inf.>rmttlDa

arrlv a' office foot of Cort.at:,It-st,.or of H. P. BALD
Wl.S . General Ticket A gant, No.

69_Wall-8U

rDbLEvTt.KOVE AND WOODBRIDGE
lAi.Ii li>i Splendid new barges GL:1;ALU1NE &

BTELI.A ; a large steamer with saloons; also small
steamers for picnics and excursions. K. V. BONNKLL
& Co., NO. 158 Kronl-at.

EYEttV MARRIED
^a WOB.AW anc/uiji/ o.<0W. Inclose to cents and a

stamped envelope ^dref^ ^ yourself, tg J,>, ijj giontj-

A5?SfN=?H0'l^Ww-

KAILROADflL
HA^TAN AND DELAWARE BAT RAII<<

KOAO.
TO LONG BBAVCH. REI' BANK. SHARK RIVEft

kANCHEtiTEH, TOM'S RIVER. BaRNEGaT,
SHAMOMG AND aTSIoN.

On and after Wednesday next. June ir-, and until fur-
ther notice, the fak*- and comuiodious steamer JESSS
HoYT Will leave loot of Murray -St., North River, daily,

i
Sundays excepted.) at 10:3o A. II.. and 415 P.

(..connittingwith the Karitan and I'elswarc Kay Hall-
toad atl'.u t Monmouth with trains for the above points.

Ketariiiug, trains will leave
LONG BRANCH

At 7:15 A. M . aod 11 10 A. U.,
stages connect at the llitihlaods. (Tliompsoo'ai, Shark

River StaiioQ tor tihark R.ver. New-l^edfurd and
i-tiiuHii, Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's River
ami Harneirat, Tuckerton.Waretown, and Uannah&wkea.

i o- furttRT inf irinat;on appiv to oii-ceon the pier.
Coii.mu'at.on tickets to long Braneii, Red Bank, fcc,

&c., ciu be liaii on ap lioatiuu to the company's oUice,
No. (.6 Beivi-r-ti.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS. Jr., Gen l Supt.

NEW KAlLKTOAn LINE bOU^H:
iir.otjKLYN TO philaiielphia theoogh in

>TVE UOUKS.
Fare. J2. Fxcur.-on Ticket. $3, 'good for three days.)

Oil nnl after .MiiN HA V . Aug. 1. i-4. by the commo-
dious steamer Jl-.S.-iK HO I T. loot ol Allaiuic-Bt. Brook-
lyn.ev.ryd.y (."-uuda.v.^ eioepted.i at li o'cloek A. M ,

iheilce to Port Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Hay Uailro.id i-j loot of \'ine.sl.. Philadeipliia. Re-
turning leave Vine -st wharf, i'liiiadelphla. every morn-
ing at H A. i'l. (^-undays excepted.;
aj" Travelers from the city OI New-York are notified

not t3 ajply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
./et-.-icy having granted to the i aradea and Amboy mon-
opolv the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
lie^ht between tiie Cities ol >ew- York and Philadelphia.

BARNDHI'H A^EItlCAN MUSEDOI.

,^Tr- THE PUBLIC INSIST UPON FT.
FOURTH- WEEK OF THE RAVEL PANTOMIME.

AFTERNOON al 3 ; EVENING at 754 o'clock,

T .TT^*fAZ0LM; OB, THE MIGHT OWL.
LATTGHablE TRICKS, BRILLIANT SCENERY.

mlle. louise, mli.e. ernestine and a full
, Company.

Stump B ^^9^^^^^^^' Ethiopian Comedian, in hii

AN EXTRA EXniRITION EVERY MORNING AT 11,

ni-^K "i.",''? ''.'O'D-
without addifonal charge, of

n-,Vdw . } '- *?'-a"^
' '^ WONllKKFUL CABINET,

?-o h., w > '."^fl- - '*".'
""*' "< '' f' et thick, containiwr

.two hundre. tull-Bii.-d pieces or furniture.
_.,. , .'HE GRAND OR( UE8TRlA.f
LpFrnd!^ T nMu;7rul;v.**^K*>l evening, the most

witVantVe^eirS^'s^oTa'^*^^
^'^^ COMPOSITIONS.

FULL ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTRUMENTSTHE NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BY STEAM
introduces 30.000 feet of cool air per minute, render-
it the
COOLKRT PLACE OF AMUBEMKNT IN THE CITYMARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-FISlL

'

"liKoIK.HT llEKi: IN DRY, SOLID CLAY I
" V

FAT rnii.D. GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GiANTS,-
DUARK-i. ALBINOS, AND A MILLION OTHER GU-

THLl'tSDAY. AUG. 4, NA'TIONAL FAST DAY,
Ucusuai attractions will be prepented. Doors of Museum
clo.^cd only during divine service, vin : fiom lOH A..M.
until r^ M. EXTKA PERFORMANCES in LECTURE-ROOM almost every hour, AFTERNOON add EVEN-
ING. commencinE at I o'ol ck.
Phrenological Examinations by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission, 36 cents. Children under ten. 15 cents.

ATLANTIC ANDGREATuWESTERN
RAILWAY.

'

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passr-nger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

wav, frnni foot oi ( huubers-st , runninir through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change ot cars, connecting
with railroads tor all principal cities in the West.

'111!., road is tielng extended, and will soon t>e in com-
plete running order to UansBeld, Gallon. Urbana. Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gtt^gc.

H. F. SffKKTZl.K. General Superintendent.
T. H. GuobuvN, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

NEW-Ty oitK ANU UARLE.VI~kAILKOAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oira Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.
deiotat 1:.:30 A. M and 4 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengers for Saratoga Springs, bv taking the 10 30

A. M. daily and on SATURliA YS the 4 P. 11. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

LN<} ISLAND R.AILHOAD-SUMMER AR-
RaNGEME.NT. Leave New-Y'ork, James-silpand

34ln-st.. East River. ft)r Gr.enporf, Sajc Harbor and
Hamptont, at8 A. M.an,i3:.;0 p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
lank and Lakel.and at 8 A. M. and n 30 P. M. For Islin,
Babvli?u end Farming-dale at 8 A. .M.. ? 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For .Syos-et at lo lu A. M. and 4 30, P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprinit. Oyster Bay and Huntington. I For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Winheld at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
2;;tvi. -ititOand 6:30 I'. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., Eat River, at

f iui A. .M.,for R.verhead. stopping :it all stations, ex-
cept Hen rstead an-I Syo.-^set.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONKR. Su.erindent.

F'RIB
RAILWAY- PAS3EN0EB TRAINS

ijeave a i .s. \ ? .

JA. M. Express fbr Bctfala.
; .1. >!. . .\pr, as ii,r i.leve. ind direct, via A. hQ.yf,

C:3C A. M. Milk, dally. forOtUrUla.
10 A.M. Mail, for LuUaio !

4 1 . d W -y tor "isv, le, Newbnrgtf. W.orwiclt.
(P.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

re,t. d-lor Dunkirk, Bu.Iaic, '-c.

6P M. 1. . I"- 1- ^;-. pre-?, daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-
ester. Canandaigua, tc. Oa Batu.d&ys this train will
run to Buffalo iv

8 P. M. 1 m gr^nt, o' Dnnktrc
CHaS. MINOT, General

Supertntemiant.^

H> D-OI* KIVKK I'AlLROAD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traina

leave :

raoM cH*miES-T. I pnoM thirtixth-pt.
Express, 7 andlOA. M.,and|7 22. 10 27 a. M. and 4:27

4 and 6 P.M.
i

and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (withill:02 P. M.

Blec:-.ug car, 1 1C:40 P. M. I

On SU.N HAY'S, at 6:22 P. M. from SOth-it.

BROOKLYN CENTHAL AND JAMAICA
R A I I.ROA D. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

For Jamaica, i- and 1U:15 A.M. 1, 3 15, 416.6:46 aad
6:45 P. M. For Hempstead. 8 and 10:16 A.M., and 3 15
and 4 15 P. M. For Svosiet. 10 16 A. M., aod 4:16 P. M.
For North Islip and Greenpcrt. kA. M and3:15 P. M.
L-ave .lamaica. C, 8. fi 3o and ^lfl:30

A II.. and 1,330.
4 30. C and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L. 0. RICHARDSON. Superlntenent.

OiFlCk CXSTSAI. r.AlLROAll Co. OF N EW-lFtRSRY, )

NEW-YoaK, July25, 1S64. J

ON A>n AFTER AIOI'ST 1, 1.SG4. THE
terminus of the Central R:iiIroad Company of New-

Jersey will bechingel Irotii the foot ol Courtland-st. to
Pier No. 2, Nortli River. Time of leaving i'ier No. '2,

on atid after Augu,<^l 10: t:10 A.M., h 20 A. M., 12:10 P.M.,
3:50 P. M.,4:.0P M.. 6 P. M., T 10 P. M.

JOSIAH 0. STEAP.NS, Surcrinler.dent.

N~"
iritT iTeUN rT'rT^oF new-j ersevT^
Trains leave Jer-.oy City for I'iermnnt at 5 A. M.,

f i:. A. Si, 2:15 1'. M.. 4 '-'J p. M . 6 2'. P. M. The 9:15
A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run throu^-h t<> Monsey.

THOS. W. DKIIAREST, Sup't.

STEAMBOATS.
DAY LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF

ITER. I'Lh.ASUBE TRAVEL To CATSKII.L
MOU.sTAIN I! >USE, LEBANON .SPRINGS, SAI'.A-
TOGA. MONTKEAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON UIVLit, lh new steamboat C. VIB-
B\1:D. Capt. D. H. HiTc.Ti-o-K, at d the DANIKL
DREW. Cipt. J. F. TaL! viA.\. form a I'ay Line tor Alba-
ny from I'esbro.sse -St. at 7 A. M.. and 3i)th-6t. at 7 10.

'"U lliigai CoZ.:eiis Hotel d..rl;. Westlotnt, Newbureh,
1'. -ufhkeepd'e, Klilnebeck, Cat>kill atid Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on l.8i}ri! "n^ fy^kage checked U'est and North,

OPIMIS^fTn7N
TtOAT FOR MEWBlRIJIi

.iN!) lulliHKEEK.SIK Fake, 2:-. (ENTd.-The
new and lat s,c-anier i'rKI.MAS COI.I.N V.V., leaver .:ay-
Bt. Pier every afternoon at 2% o'clock, landing at Gr.is?y-
in-int. Co//e'ns. Ui. Id Spring, Cornwall. N- -.v-. lamtiurgh,
Mar't'orough and Milt-jn. Kelurninpt. leaves Po.ughkeep-
I'.t; R'. C A. il., Neubnrgh. at 7 o'clock, CoLu.ivall, Tlo

;

Cold Spring. 7^; Coi'iJL-.is, 7 40, Grm^vpuiDt, 8:25;

arriving' ij New-Y-irk at lO 3i).

ViHIi; M.UEliK.^. lORN^VALL, WE"^
X^ POINT. CO.^'ENS, POUGHKEEPSiE AND KON-
DOUT. The steamer

Mary POWELL,
Leaves Pier rcot of Jay-s:., ZVEXY AFTLRNOON, at

SH ii'c'ocs.

I'"7'oTj
HtiMlOIT-LA suing AT Col'.NWALL.

Newl-urgii, Marllvro. .Milton. I o:it:hkeeDSie. V, est.

Park and Kl:iiQre.-i. ihe steaiut r.- J.'iilES s\ . HAI.li-

WIN, liapt. J. U. T:;l.v:-. ;, a: -i iIlo."A-^ C ItivIiLL.

Cap;. W. II. C(-k.m-:ll, will Ka-e New-Yor'; d iily. iSuu-
dnys etcei te-1.) fi m f ot of Ja, at , at 4>4 1'. M. Helurn-
in;<. will leave it':nidout a t IJ 1'. 'A- ^__^

CMiNEV
Island ferry - lands at

'Fort Hamilton.
The NAr.-^iiON leaves
('hri.n.-iih-.i-st. at ;i IJ. 12-30, 3:30.

Dev-,t.. at .!:!... 12 45. 3:45.

Morris-st li'ier No. 4) at 10, 1. 4.

1"iCI^,ET^
TO~E^C'lJKSION PARTIES

I iidl-.-y's Grove, near Haitini,3 , Newark Bay Grove.
Saltersville: Myers' New i.'ro-e. Staten Island

,
the

largo new barges WALTER SAN US and MAYFLOWER,
with ieainbo:it.-i ol.all kinds, Apiily to W. & K. MYEKS
iV 1 O., foot of M.r ton-st.

OK NEA^'-'IAVEN, HAT;TK0RD, SPllING-
FIELD AND WHITE MtiUNT.UN S. St.-auiboat

and railroad c 'unect.on at New-llav.-a. S.eHinera

leavi! I'eek-B.ip, at3 1.'>andll 1-. M.. Sundays excepted.

IRON WORK.
COKNELlT Jk WATSON,

NO. 199 WOOSTER-ST.,

Manufacture every description of

IRON WORE
FOB BUILDINO PDRP08S8,

IRON RAILINGS. BALCONIES, VERiJ|I>AHb,
SHUTTERS, DOORS. BANK VaUL'TS, SKTLIGHTS
FLooE Lioaid. aAsajua. yianow guards, i

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
cavalry ElOA8ii ^VANTED.

Cavalby Bi'EiAi', Orrici of Asst. QcARTrRMASTia, )

'No. 18 State-st., Xsw-York, July 27, lij6i. i

I will i>urchase in OPE.N IIAK.KET all thecartry
horses that may be presented aad pass inspection at the

Government sUblss. corner of lOth-av. and 35th-st., in

Ibis City, until further notice.
Pavment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

of indebtedness, when -seven (71 or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and siitj-five (s-liiSi each.
GiiU. T. BROWNING,

CapL aud Asst. tjuartcrmaster.

QLART-.RllABTra'e OFFICZ, 1

New-York, April 16, 1864. {

ARTIia-SR'X
HORSES WANTED.' 1,000

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty dollars will be naid for all that lass inspection.
These horses must bs sound n every particular, broken
to harness, not less than IS>4 hands high, and will lie pre-
sented ton u::i>ect,on at the Goveromeot stables, 3oth-st.

between loth and lith-avs. _,,___ _. _.'^ STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

ANTED.-ANY GENTLEMAN ALOUT GOING
abroad, and who "lay have two or three horses, and

would like them kept iree of exftn.-e unti next Spring,
can hear of an unexceptionable party to lodge them with,

the \xtr. of care and feed will be i'iven them. If the horses

are fir t-els' and the rate not ettc-issivr. the party bav-

ins thera in charge would like to purchase. Address Box
No 3,i2s) New-Y'ork Post-oJice.

PEWTISTBY.
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

^y.""- f'r. COLTON, (the originator.) with the Nl
tioiuox
Ins

B Gas, often renders tooth drawing a pleasure
I a pain . Aupaw guaranteed. Office Zi Bond-s

TVT U. iiKII'ElN & BROS., No. 25a GRaKD
i^.st.. New-York, and No. 267 Fjilton-st , Brooklyn, are

e.xtractlng leeth positively without p8in,by the use of ni-

trous oiiide gas. No charge for extracting when artificial

teeth are to ne inserted. They are also inserting full sets o

Teeth on Gold. $26: Platlna, 28: Silver, $10; Rubber, 10

WALLACK>8. WEDNESDAY.
LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR OF THE ENOAGK-

MKNTof the highly popular and very attractlre origi-
nal IRISH COMEDIAN.

MR. DAN BRYANT.
Second appearance this Summer of Miss FANNT MO-

Rant, in Boucicault's great drama of
THE COLLEEN BAWN ;

OK
THE BRIDES OF GARRYOWEN.

with the folhiwlog unprecedentaJiy great cast :

Myles-na-Coppalecn M r. Dan Brvant
Father Torn Mr. C Fisher
Danny Mann Mr. W. R. Floyd
Hardress Cregan, his original character Mr. H. F. Daly
Kyrle Daly Mr. A. H. Davenport
Corrigan Mr. W. H. Norton
Bertie OMore Mr. Brown
Hyland Creagh Mr. Williamson
Mrs. Cregan Miss Fanny Morant
Eily o Connor, the " Colleen Bawn,". .Miss lone Burke
Anne Chute, the " Colleen Ruajh"... .Mrs. W. R Floyd
Shelah Mann Mrs. John Sefton
THURSDAY, the COLLEEN BAWN, In which Mr.

DaK BRYANT will perform.

10(000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED
TO REPRESENT THE

COUNTY OF NEW-YOEK
IN THI

ARMY.

COPNT'T BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Hand Money County to New Recruits or Veterans .. $20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans 16

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the tuany, with the view

of raising the quota in aaticipatian of a new call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the several

Frovost-Uarshala' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

Conntr Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer Broadwaj

and Chambers-st.

The following are the yarlous Frovost-Uarshals' Of-

fices :

FourfA Disfricf Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Csipt. Henry F. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

SixfA Disfricf Capt. Coster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth street-

Seventh District FredeTick C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth District Benjamiia F. Manierre, Ko. 1.303

Broadway.

Ninth District V^m. Dunning, corner Forty-seventh-

street and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own handslthc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

recelye a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every Eaau,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Premium of $10

fur a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated Nlw-Yoiik, July 4, 18G4.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLONT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, kupervisor,

ELIJAH F. FURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM B.STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteiring.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

TIIE DRAFT.

EIGHTH DISTRtCT.-GENTLEMEN RESID-
ing m the Eighteenth. Twentieth an i Twenty-flrst

Wards of the I iiv of New-York, comi-rising the

Eighth Conures-ioual DL-^trift of the Stat", will

be furnifhed promptly with alien substl'utes and
their c^:-:mption papers, (for three years.) correct-

ly pro.'rri-d. bv fonvarding tlioir order--- to Ihe office

of the M-.'XciianH, Bankers ami Cen-ial Hepres.-ntattvi
Volntdt-or Assoeiati.in. No -v.'-i Hr.ia-lway. New-Vork
N. B.:done.v payable only when the repr- sentative is

furnished and th e\ruiption pajiera seeured Ladies
wishing to send a representative to the army
will have their orders pnmpiy attended to and
will h:ive pretedcnce. The Eighth Oistnct, un-

der the snierintendence ot Caiit. B. F. Man-
ierre. Provost- Marshal, is furnishing more men la

this wav tl .ar any other District in the State, and with
continual ener-.'v will probably fill its quota without a

draft. Most -f the representatives have been procured

by Ihe Mcrch-ints. Bankers and General Rjpresentativ*
A olunteer Association, office No. 4a Broadway, New-

York^ ^
'. NOTICE.

GentU-men wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mu-tercd and exemp-
tion papers [.rocured (f-ir three years) from the Provost-
Marsnal of tli-ir l)i-trlrt, by calling and leaving the
cuml>er of their residence at the Merchants, Bankers and
General Voluneer and Substitute Association, office No.
428 Broadway. N . Y'.

roEAGE Depaetuent. No. 66 Cpbae-st., /

Nkw-Yohk ClTT. (

ANTED HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, C'apt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.
w
DISCHARtJED

WOUNDED !?OLI>IKRS,
members offeturned regiments, and heirs of deceased

soldiers having claims ; al^o, seamen having Pjie
claims.call on BROWN & SHELDON, Military Office,

No. 2 Park-place.

EXKMPTI0Nr"EXE.'IPT10N.-FIVE
GOOD

aliens are de-Iruus to g.> as s-jbstitutes far respectable

man, Who will pay $700 cash. Apnly at No 100 IJroad-

way. or address J. F., Box No. 125 Timrs Office^

EXKmIpTS.-EXEMPTION
PAPERS FOR U. S.

Md State prepared and filed, at N*. 5 Peckman-8t

Boom Ho, 6, first floor.

MACHriVERY.
""h^eynolds tdrbinb' WATBR-

WBEELB.
Competent men are employed to measura stream*

-lake pTans, and put In fiumes, wheels and git.
""lijiL^TI^ ifNDERHlLL. No. 170 Broadway. W. T

WATER WHEELS,
of the cheapest and most approved pattern.

MILL-STONES AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address JOHN T. NOYE, Bnflalo, N. T^

AWSEMENT8.
NlELt."'^ GARDEN.

IbcOMOTIVES
FOR S.ILE.-FOUR NEW,

ifir-t-class Locomotives, cylinders. 16x22. Drivers

4J* feet. Uelivery In August and September, two each

month. Inquire of A. 8. WHITON, No. 133 Broadway,
N ew-York.

NOINE LATHE FOR SALE - FIFTEEN
feet shears and swings thirty Inches. Inquire at the

coal office. No. 211 East 22d-st. SAM'L LEGQETT.

STATIONEBT.
WM. H. WOGLOM,

ACCOUNT bOOE MANUFACTUREB, ^

STATIONKJt AND FRINTBBj
NO. 245 GREKNWICH-ST.

U. 8. REVENUE tsTAMPS of aU kindf, Bold upon

"ju^^ouf. a reliable card of IJ. S. Stamp DuUfl? under
the new law. Price lac. Send for a^opy-

TH BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN TTNION INK, J"''a<='' 'S^'J'.^r'aJi^ 2
and does not corrode. Sold at No. ^Xudlow-sU^auu

at

t!:e stationers generally.
Jtaot w- '^

-FURNITURE^ *.'^^^K,*^/^J^

S5SJ?aSriTiAMELED FURNI^^^^
Owarranted manufacture^ ^d irn^OtS. at h" .

Commences Tv ; concludes 10i<
Lanae and Manager ., w_ .,r. ,,

_,
THE COOLEST THEaTRE IN THKc'irv*"^!THK ILLUMINATED OAi-^IEN OPEN evblbw
POSITIVELY LAST NI&H'T BUT THRE*

of the craad Spectacular Drams ot ^hs
SEA OF ICE,

lo which the dtitiogulshed artiste,
MISS LDOILLE WESTEKN,

has acbievej a
POSITIVE TRIUMPH,

the theatre each evening beiDg attended byFull and DISCRIMINATING AUDIENCES.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Ang. 3. 1861.

will ba presented a grand Dramatic Romance. entitleC
the

SEA OF ICE.
LOUISE DE LASCOORS, afterward OGARITA,

Miss LUCILLE WESTEBVk
Supported by Messrs. L. R. Shewell, J. F. Hasaa.

Chas. Peters. B. T. Ringgold, J. W. BiaisdeU, J.6er-
mour. MissMarr Wells, Mrs. Skerrett, Ac.
APPROPRIATE SCE.NERY. COSTUMES AND AF-

POINTMENT3.
The original music composed by J. F. Cooke, mOat tha

direction of Uarve.- B. P-idworth.
oi; MONDAV NEXT

5^"i,''^J'T"''^'^^'^
'* weat nd celebrated draoa byC. W.Tayleure, entitled

J-iAST LYNNE,
: WESTERN wfll tustainIn which Miss LUCILLE

original characters of

. f^^""''' ISiABEL and MADAME TINE.
supported by every member of the company.BEATS SECL-'rED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

BROADWAY THEATRE.'
"

Manager Geo. Wo^
Twenty-first night and last week of the highly succe

fnl engagement of the young, beautiful, gifted, the mj
nincent

MISS HELEN WESTERN,who win this
WEDNESDAY. Aug. 3.

give her fifteenth representation of
THE FRENCH SPY.

THE FRKXCfl SFT.
After which, condensed'tnto one act.

THE PET OF THE PETTICOATa.
Paul the Pet Miss Helen Wi

FRIDAY EVENING. AU. 6,
Farewell Benefit

, .
MISS HELEN WESTERN,When a bill of

UN EQUALED ATTRACTIVENESS
win be offered.
Seats secured in advance.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES^ .

THE NATIOnTl FAf<T.^O>r'THURSDAT,
Ihe day of National Fasting, Humiliation and Pra^

er. there will be appropriate servicaj In the Church f
the Holy Communion, corner of t th-av. and JOth-st.
11 o'clock A.M. A collection will be made in behalf m
the Christian Commission.

A17MON PRAYER-MEETING.-A CNIOV
prayer meeting will be held lo Madison square Prea-

b.vlerisn uhrch, iRev. Dr. Apams.) at 11 o'clock, aa
THURSDAY. Aug. 4, the day appointed by the Presiden*
for special religious services, to which all are invited.

NATIONAL FAST. ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH,
Stuyve.-ant-square. will lie op -n for public worship a*

THURSDA V. 4th inst., at 11 A. M. The Eer. Dr. Tr
will preach.

MUSICAL.
CBICKERING dc 80NB

Maitofactcrem or Geakd. SqxjAEE, aud UpbiobS
PiAHO-FoETE5. No. 652 Broadwav. The superiotjtyo*
these instruments has of lata been amply demonstarataft

by the voluntary testimony of the foremast anisu of tte

day, who claim for- them excellencies of tona aod work-

manship hitherto unobtained by any other makerx
Mr. GorrscHALE'a constant tisa o{ the Nsw ScAia

CaicEEEiM} GBAao PiAso-FonTis Eas severely teataA

their musical qualities, and resulted^4o establishing tha

justice ofthe very Oatterinc estimation ia which tbayan
held.

BRADBDRY'8
GOLD MEDAL

NEW, SCALE PIaNO-FORTES,
after thorongb abd repeated i<%u by GOTTSCHAU^
MASON, MILLS. SA.NDERSn.V. FRADEL. M'JRGAST
HELLER, TlMM. PATTERSON, aod many others af
the most competent judges, are pronounced "superior ia
power, purity, richnes3aiiiqu.Iity of tone and thoroni^
ness of workmanship

" See thefr letter in my last cIict-
lar. Seven First Premiums, including two Gold Medalv
were received by Mr. Bradbury withia four weeks, attlia
State fairs : and at the Amcricaa InsUtute of 18*3, "for
the BEST PIANOFORTE. A (JOLD MEDAL." Wai-
rooms No. 427 Bioome-st.. one block eat of^roadwar.

WM. B BRADBURY.
STEINWAY Oc SONS'

GOLD MEDAl GK.\ND AND SQUARE PIANOSara
now ooasidered the best in Eunie as well asthiseOan-
try, having received the firs; Prize Medal at the WorlAI
Exhibition in London. l'>62.

The principal reason why the Senway Pian s are sa-

perior to all utters, is, that tne firm is composed of nva
practical pianoforte makers, (latber and four sons,) wfaa
invent all tneir own iinprcTemenIs, ai,d under whoaa
nersonal snpervisinn every part of , the instrument ia
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. '^1 anu 73 East 14th-A,
Iwtween Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

NEWVyORR PIANO-FoilTE^CO .M PANT*
NO. 39* HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YORK.

The members of this company being superior practical
workmen Is a guarantee that Pianos ot our make are not
surpassed by thoee of any establishment in this coontiy
or Europe. . , . _^_..
We invite with confidence the musical aad arttstia

Dublic to thoroughly testthe merits of our instruments.
_.. ^ A"

HAZLETON BEotHEKS,
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FOKTE MAN'UFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Broa !wav. N. Y.
These riant.s have always received the firs' premlusa

whirever they have been exhibited. A written guarantea
for Ave years accompanies each piano.

RAFEN (k BACON.
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 135 Grand-
St.. near Broadway. A full assortment of our we I knows
FJANoS constantly on hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do wel to examine our stock
and prices before making their selections.

CNITED FIANO-FORTE MAKERS,
No. 88 Wa'ker-st.. New-York. All th? stockholders

belli-- superior practical wDrknien, this Company Is abia

TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Every insti'umont guaranteed for five years.

HAINES BROTHERS),
FIANO-FOKTE MA N d-AGTlREKS.

Warerooms No. 7jS Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

/

MASON
& HAMLIN'S CABINETORGANS*

FOR FAMILIES. CHURCHES AND S' II^/OLS-
Recognised by the musical profession as gr^atiy-supanor
10 Harmoniums. .Melodeons and ad other t mall organfc
ISeeour Illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony**
their superiority, from a majority of 'he mojt emineaS
organist* in AmericaJ Prices. $83 to 5t) : <>-,._
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS-The great reputatioo

Which our Cabiuet Organs haveoDtained. snd the exten-

sive demand for them, hare inducwl dealers to advertiaai

in some cases, quite different instruments as Cabinet or-

gans, aad in others to represent to rurcha-ers that Har-

moaitims and other reed organs' are the same thin*.

This is not true. The exoel'.eneet ot ovir Cabiuet.lrgana,
which have given them theirhigh reputation, are the r-
sult not merely of the superiority of their .irkmacship,
btit also, in large measuie, of eaaeutial differences m co

Btruction. which, being patented, cannot be imitated W
other makers. From these arise their better quality aaS
volume of tone and unrivaled, ^uacit^ for eipressioo.

Warerooms in Mew York. No.
'j^/l'g^-'^s.OTUEBa.

iFTX NEW FIANOS, Itl t^: L iJEO.-iiS,

Alexandre and cabinet r-gans, at wio:esleor retafl.

8' VTK' as low as any fir>t-clss icstrun-en's can b

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargains-

prices from $60 to $300. All tne above lu,trum-n:s (

iet'^d rent^ol.ed if nurcha^ed. iiontnly faymenla
received for the same. There be: ng some Ave difiereoS

makers of planus iu .his large stock, purchasers can ba
suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a liti .5 bet-

ter 10,000 iiieets of music, a little soiled, at 1 ceat par
oaie. Cash paid for sertocd-hand pianos,

HORACE WATERS, No. 4^1 Broadway. N. Y.

HA.IIBEES' ANDGABLER'S COTTAOB
squares and grand sQuares, also cctuge upright fi-

anos, equal in tone and quality to any other first-elaai

pianos ; are sold at more moderate prices. (Tarerooiaa,

Sth-st., corner of 4th-av , in the Bible House.
.__

lANOS, MBLODEONS, i HARMONTDlfS.
J M pfLTiaNrNo 841 Broadway. N. Y. PetonbefB

superior Harmoniums. $100 and $125 ; with pedals. $
to $500 InstrumenU to let, or sold on Installment*.

AYRRTIFICATBS L08T.-THE FOLLOW INO
Cc&TIFICAfKS or STOCK.lssned in 0nsme2
Fdwafd Wurts, hare been lost, -ris.: one. No. 4.067. data*

Not ao l8Mfcr sluues Delaware and Hudsoa Cm^

SS~liu''w~.rraa^H^JK"-|11^
^'^^ So'5S&Sat appuSSon

w^l^e
maae ftr Om

Hiue of new certificates. G. 8. SOOFIELD, no. aw
Broadway, New-Yerk. . , ,

T OST OB lrflS>AII>-CERTIFICATKNO.^
hh S-fScrdilSA'^lS. ^l^Z^J^'SS^
S,*tSS.*r has been .topp5d.idaUr

tidSoU?nMOatttheo24^
AiKleatloo wl keSSHL'SiJ??

$fflUrl.reg-Jgj^g.Jg^^ ___

iSg CASE WATCH. (Julaa JtircenaVS*.-7JliU vitik
link chain attached. Anrperson laaThiic tbem attM
store of Ttatey * Oa Upadwar.. ^ "S^.^KS
above reward, aat aa-fJUpjWJJrtw^

Shonld theyj

bep'aid over 111*aavaaoft. , _^.'--'.Jr>!.>^
~"

" "~^ BKST

A KBIT MJ
.Tmsteaaaod

_ lirid T
<niiilonH'-""S'SLOiS

pr^mU-ik. kBETING Ot
llrtKWy Baaid of Masonic Klfif""
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6BN. ROUSSEAU'S RAH).

Highly Interesting ParticuUrs

of the Expedition.

TkeDeyartore From Becatar-Pass 4ge

of tii Cosa BiTcr.

Tiirty lilt* of tte Ailanl!i and.liat^omtry

Bailrsad Sntroyvd.

mi FAVTOftI 9fi&^.10I2D AT TALLADESi

# CMTMjiUJitiiie* c^lU Lowttvitl* Joumal.

nAranui, WedMtday, July 27, lSB4.

^TaiduiKMithe rear of Jobmston's army, and

VntUnx of kls Una of connraDlcatloD bavlng been

tfeeid<: iivn by Gen. SHUJiAir, the Important duty

f cairyiac It out was louustea to Hajor-Geo. Roca-

aav. Tke pieparatory orders to him were lisued

boat the lit of July, and the command was to bo or-

ganised oat of sacb materials as were at band,

averal reglmenta of oa*alry in bis district, wbica

-would necessarily form a part, were odIt partly

jaoonted, and were acatterd at different points along

tte railroad. Tbey were, bowcTcrr gathered together

Bd lent as promptly as possible to Deoator, Ala.,

lloin wlilcb po^t the expedition was to start

Tbe command waa divided Into two brigades the

Vlrat commanded' by Col. T. J. HAsaisoii, Eighth

lodlasa ; and the Second by Col. Hamlltoh, Ninth

OMo, composed as follows :

FtTtt Sri^adc Eighth Indiana Cavalry, L(eat.-CoL

XWBS ; Eighth Iowa Cavalry, Lieut.-CoI. M. T.

PaiaiGS ; Second Kentocsy Cavalry, Lleat.-Col.

Wiws.
- 8*cond Brigade Nlath Ohio Cavalry, Capt ;

Fonrth Tennessee Cavalry, Major Stzvxms ; and two

gas of Battery , First Michigan ArUUery. Lieut.

WioBTiuir.

PEIPARATIOKS FOB THI 8TABT.

Oen. Ro cssxao reached Decatur on tbe 9(b of Jaly,

ad in the eveDiog of tbe same day, the last detacb-

aaenu of tbe different rtgtinenis which were to com-

^ae' tbe command also arrived, and preparations

Mre made for starting the next day.

BoBday, the lOtli, waa a busy day in camp j any
tthlt bat a Saboath litce still prevailed. In the morn-

ing horses were issued to regiments yet in need of

ttem tents, extra clothing, and other articles not

aeesaary Icr the trip were packed up to be left be-

kind, and tbe oaSlle of preparation was visible in

cry iiuarter. Nvebicles were to be taken except

ambulances for the transportatloti of tbe sick

od wounded. The whole command was put in a

light marchlBg order, so as to move niih celeiitr,
tbe necessary articles, such as anDinunilion. axet,
Ac., being transported on pack-mule?. Tbe men
were not allowed to carry any extra olothln;; except

abirt and a pair of socks for a cliange ; even blank-
ets were to be left behind. Eveiviiiuig betokened
that tbe movpaaent was one t.>'.at required raplcity of
zecutloo. Fifieeo aav.s' rations oi cait, coffee, and

Migur, five of haru bread, and one of bacon, were is-

sued to the men, ana carried in ihetr haversacks,
absistence for the rest of the trip was to be obtained

iB the couniry to be traversed by the command. To
provide against lameness of thp horses from loss of

boas, eacn than carried with bim two s^iocv, litted

for his hoise, and nails suSicieDt for fastening them.
rORCKS MUTB.

In theafteiDoon evervtbing was ready, the bugles
oaodfcd ** forward, " and tne conamand moved out.
Starime out in a (outheaEterly directioii, the expe-

dition took the road toward Somerville.a county seat
flfleen miles from Decatur. Tne road crosses Flint
River seven miles cut, and passes over a country
generally of flat surface. Somerville was reached
l>out9 o'clock at^nl^ht, and the command bivouack-
ed until morning. A forage train accompanied it tois
far with corn for the horses, the wagons returning to
B^^catur next dav. Henceforward, the horses were
to take the chances of such lorage as the country af-

forded alooe the route.

July H. The exyedition was now fairly started In
tfce enemy's couniry. antt, judging frem the rations
iaaued, was not tikely to return to our own lines in

less inan two weeks. Tne direction nursued was
atxiot ibe same as before southeast. Tbe distance
sarrhed was sbout^hirty mles, and in tbe evenini;

fiie.comiaand sivouacked on Sand Mouctain, tne di-

TKliog ridie wnich separates the waters flowing into
tile Tennessee River from those flowing into the
Gulf of Mt-xicn, The country was generally poor,
ad afi^orded but a scanty supply oi forage for the

korses.
/ili 12. Deccecding Sand Mountain in the mom-

ISK, ih'^ exDedliion forded Black Warrior River, a
trioUi^ry of inc 'I'oinbtebee, and at 10 o'clocK reached
BiountsvUle, tbe county seat of Blount County.

FlUSONliRS BKLKASXD.

In ihe lail here were found two deserters from Johk-
roK'd armv and lour negroes, charged wiin the ci^me
f seeking toeir liberty. All were released. A pris-

oner iThnrgert wiih murder was in confinement in the
aaie jail, sad was left to await his trial at the bands

ol tnt civil uuMoriiles.StJevond BiountsvUle the road
crosses Strait .Vlouciain, the descent of which is re-

arKably steep and ragged, but was passed without
ccio>-ni, and the command halted for the night in a

fcri.ie valley, where a good supply of oats wag ob-
tained for tne horses. On this day's march the first
rin>-d rebels were met, a small party ol tnem Iravlop

ired on the anvaoce guard on tbe mountain and ttien
Sad. Their shots were ineffective.

SJPPLIIS CAPTURED.
A reslment wa? sei:t forward in the nlRht to Ash-

t1 t. live r.'^ilfcs, lo secure any supulles tiiu ierjf;)8

siffbt hive at that point. A suHicieni qnaniitv Jf
eorn for the norses wai oblaiaed, and also a quantity

I fl^u- ai.d b>icon.

Ju.v U 1 tie ccnimand marched into Ashville In
tbe iimrnin,;, and remained for several hours, get-
ting tne iiorses completely shod up. All places of
kusinets wei e closeo, ana a number of the citizens
bud lief? In 'error at the 8?proacii of the dreaded
TanKes. Tre printing oOice of the county paper
(tJie A>hvl'!e Videdej was desertt'd by the proprietors
and primers, leaving tli* forms on the press, the
dition being part v worked off. The paper con-

tainca VAi.i.A?ii>iauAii's speech at Hamilton, Ohio, and
In an >dlicjriai article eulogized Vai.. as a "gifted
ruiewi>:.in, orator, and patriotic exUe." Tbe editor

further shows the following, loekiog to tbe Peace
party o^ tna^orth for aid in sustaining tbe lebei-

"
It 13 oiir desire to see the names of Fcskando Wood
d C L. Vali.andi-:jhaji. or some of their co-laborers,

Vlr. d npoB the ticket of that p rty at the Chicafro Con-
Teoti r. tor President and Vice President of the United
States, suiiported by such men as Loxo and H.iaiiib', and
Inat ID pri>u'>rtlon to tbe support they receive will the
jlorin >hi''.t si ns ot retorQimrreason and hnmanjcy.
If they are fleeted we expect to have peace, independ-
oce, and cooicituttonal liberty.;^
s>\,Ta. [jriii-.tt!! weie uetalled and sent to the
fice. and ine ntess vias soon put to a use never an-

ticipat. u:y iti OAuer printing orders and blanks
tor a YanKee command. Tbe printers also amused
tfcemselves by taking out a column of secession stuff
froR) tne foim of the Vtdeitt, and Inserting a short
dlliiriai cbanging the tone of tbn paper, and also

iOMie :'.ero8 concerning tbe arrival ol Gen. Rocb-
ad'8 cominand. A lew copies of the new edition

were worked ofi^ before the command again toox up
kc line of march.

MARCH RKSriHRI.
la tba afternoon the march was continued over a

fOiHtn. barren country, and la the eveulojthe expe-
4ltiii reacned the Coosa River at Greenpott. Here
M was expected mat the rebels would atlemot to de-

Hj m If tbey could gather any force, as news of our
.. pproaen bad t>eeo nodoaot sent forward. None
/ were to tie seen when tbe bank of tbe river was
. gaebed. Tbe ferry-boat waa on the opposite side,
, aid w.a8 4;aiDed potectslon of by a party swim mina

var. .Geo, RoctsxAO at once ordered a deiacbment
f 300 man tone cruseed to bold tbe ferry, and in

Ike nlgbi tke artillery wai also farilad over, to pre-
t delayin tbe moralsg.

BOBUI, OF AS ISTIUfXD OmOR.
Here the Ftftfc lotvn parloraed tka aad datr of In-

toning the reiaalB* of oaa-af lla most eJBelent officers,
Caoi. w iLUAx CvMu Tb regiment wne in ilie rear,
and Capt. <.oaL aadCapt.'-liViuioz, of tbsjaaaratl-
aent, w,ere rloinj togetnar little #aparatH &om
tneir

c,,inpaiiies, wbeir JIMV wats firtd apMi by lis
sen, y.ho iiad coi.cealed'tbainielvei in the bwbet by .
ie rcadMce. Tae ri>els cemanded their turrecdar/
eiore firing, but both otfioar s attempted to eaeape/when they were tired on flam tba rear, aad Capfc

h'-.^o
'"'" '"'I*''- Cpr. Wnoox waa severely.

>*i>d whnktka BMlB eoluu ]>ioeetf4 'tew* Ika

'5SlSSeoat tbe fording.
JtXKUT BKCOUNTXEID.

Haj GKAHAx ! Ika anaay immediately after

leavliu the ferry, nkd altvalyttlrmlsbing at once
oommenoed. Tk raMa War Mrongly poated in the

vcods eoii"**t tka iad. Skirmishers were
tferewn oul. tU8W rabala were found to be in con-
aiderable faro*, mmt l poaM^n to delay the ad-
Tance of a tmatl party. -Tkey were, however,
pressed back slowly by oar skirmishers. Meanwhile
tbe main coitimn reached tbe lordlrg, and the bead
of itfthe Fifth Iowa in advance) commenced cross-

ing. On emerging from between two islands, and
having yet a width of three hundred yards to

oroii, it was met by a heavy fire from the rebels

tronaly poated behind, rocks and trees on
tbe bank. To attempt to force a passage
would have been to Incur a heavy loss.

and tbe advance withdrew behind an Island,

under cover of which theyraplled vigorously to the

rebeU' Are. Lleut.-Col. PAtaici also placed tne

Fourth Tennessee on a larger Island below and in

tbe rear of the first named, and the men of that regi-
ment and of the Filth Iowa were deployed as sharp-

sbooters, and from behind trees excnanged shots

with tbe rebels, who were similarly posted on tne

bank. Two companies were sent to look for a ford

reported to be two miles down the river, but failed

to find It, A detachment of one hundred men was
sent across Ihe ferry to reinforce Major Grab.iii, to

enable him lo drive Ihe rebels ironi his front and at-,

tack Id the rear those posted at the ford. Col. JoNSS,
of the Eighth Indiana, was afterwards sent witn the
rest of the regiment for the same purpose, but the

work was finally accomolisbed by Maj. Gkauah
before his arrival. While the main oolumn was
thus delayed at the river, a fdTdable place was
found about a mile below, and Gen. Rocssiad was
about throwing a detachment across, when tne rebels

suddenly disaopeared from tbe flank, Maj. Gbahau
having succeeded in arlvlnft them from nis frOnt and
the fordn killing some fifteen of them, (two of whom
were officers, one of them being Gen. Clanton's As-
sistant Adjutant-General,) wounding about forty, and
capturing several prisoners, among whom were
Lieut.-Col. Last and Maj. McWuorter, of the Sixth
Alabama*^ Cavalry. Tne force opposed to us

proved to be part of the Sixth and Eiehth Aia-i.

bama Cavalry, with mllltia and such other troops as
could be hastlly^ot together, and was commanded
by Brig.-Gen. Clahtox. But one man was injured
on the Federal side, and he was wounded by a com-
rade, who mistook bIm for a rebel.

COLUMN CROSSKS.

The ford being Clear the column commenced cross-

ing. The passage of the river was a beautiful sight.
The long array of horsemen winding between the

green Islands, and taking a serpentine course across
tai ford their arms flashing back tbe rays of tbe

burning sun, and guidons gaily fluttering along tho

column, formed a brigiit picture, recalling the days
of romance, and contrasting strongly with th^ stern

hardships and vivid realities of the every-day life on
the duty marcn.
This ford is one crossed by Gen. Jackson during bis

campaign against tbe Creek Indians.
Without further delay, the march was resumed.

The day was veiy hot and IntoleiaOly dusty. A few
miles Irom the river we reached an iron furnace,
wbich was being operated for the rebel authorities.
It was thoroughly destroyed by Gen. Roussiad's or-

ders. Alter a march of fifteen miles a halt was
made for about two hours to feed and rest. The heat
01 the day was very trying, particularly upon tne ar-

tillery horses, and finding mat to retain both guns
would impede the march and prevent that rapidity of
movemei.t which was essential to the success of tbe

expedition. Gen. Rocssiau promptly decided to de-

stroy one and attach tne extra horses to tbe other, so
mat it cou d be moved along at the same gait the

cavalry marched. It was speedily dismounted, the
trunioDS broken ofT and Ihe carriage destroyed. The
night was cool and pleasant, and Ihe moon shone
brightly. The march was continued until midnight,
wnen the command halted at Estehawba, 25 miles
'from the Coosa. The country traversed was more
fertile and belter improved than any reached previ-
ously.
July 15. .It daylight the men were again In their

saddles and on the road. Passing many large farms,
with good fields of corn, v.neat and oats -.ve reached
Talladega (16 milas) about lU o'clock. Here we
struck a railroad extending from Selma in a north-
east dlrectlom, originally intended to connect with

.Jioine, Georgia, but only completed to Blue Moun-
tain, a few miles north of Talladrga. The road
has no special Importance in reference to present
military operaiioi^s. A small rebel force left Tal-
ladega a f-w nours before our approach, and
moved down the rahroad to tne brioge over the
Coosa River, our cumin? having been heard of, and
the destruction of that bridge belngUupposed by them
to be one ol tne objects of the e.\reiUion. They were
unable, however, to remove their coriimissary slt;re8
ann otner supplies, which fell Into our hands. About
100. LCO rations ol sugar and salt, and :.lu.OUO rations
of flour and bacon, and a number of boxes of to&:;c-
co were taken the command were supplied with
what tbey needed and the rest destroved. Tne rail-
road depot was Burned, witli. the CuDtents, consistin:;
of leather, nitre, grain sacks. 100 sacks of flour, 300
busoels of wbe.it, 500 bbls cf salt, lour platform
scales, a lot of shoes, cotton and other articles. Two
freisht cars on the track were also burned.

In the hospital were 143 sick and wounded soldiers,
who were paroled.

OUN KACTOBT DISTP.OVKD.

.A gun factory In towlT, which has done a large
amount of work for the rebel army, princ. pally in the
wav ol repairing, was effectually destroyed by break-
ing the machinery. The building itseli ouid not be
burnea without destrevlng a pan ol the town, which
Gen. RoussiAC would not permit to be done. Anoth-
er larger establishment of the same kind, outside of
the town, was destroyed by the rebels themselves be-
fore leaving. Several cases of muskets were lound
stored in a stable, and were destroved.

KKKMY DKCEIVED.
After resting a few hours in the heat of the day, the

command again moved on at 4 o'clock in the eveii-
Irg. Tne dlrecii'jn was nearly ?oiMh, and gawo tne
rebels the impression that tne Coosj bridge was the

point aimed at. From Montgomery and Selma pa-
pers, afterward obtained, it was learned that 'hey
were convinced that su-:h was the object, and had
disposed their forces accordingly, wmch, no doubt,
laveNl the command considerable annoyance, as our
rout was left clear. We were nio\ iog in the general
direciion of Montgomery, ana the ne w$ caused i^icut
consternation in innt rebel Ciipital. Ma-ciiinp until

midnlgbt, the coQiinacd pasf^ed the liii:e vtilai^eof
Syliacauga, ana tialted twentyuve miles from Talla-
dega, unannoyed by i. e rebels, \vt;o were, no doubt,
busily at woik tcir;:i'>!Lg tliemselves at the bridge,
wLirb wo had 1,-ft perriaps twenty miles to our rli^hl
R:id rear. Hav j.-ij ti3d out two or tlirte huurf' sin p
tht Dreviouu ci^ht, :ind a wearisome ma.cb throii:;li
the day. tbe men were nearly overcome with lati^iie
and drowsiness, and as soon as the bal' was made
drooped themselves on the ground to seek reiose.
yuij 16. An early Mart ai:d a march ol fifleen

miles brought the comma:id to Brai^ord, where a cot-'

jjton factory was in operation. Here a bait was made
and several hours' rest uken.

Bl'R.VI.VG CP A CP.IMINAL.

A case of barbarous punishment occurred recently
In the vicinity ol Saccapaioy, a village a mile or two
from Bradford, wbich would be incredible were It

not suppoited by tlie testimony of eye-witnesses, and
had not Slavery and secession together turned men in-
to fiends. A negro,charged with having killed his mas-
ter, was arretted by the citizens of the neighborhood,
tied to a tree,and Immeit to ieatlu His torture was. no
doDbt, to some extent, mitigated by the very means
used lo make it severe. Dry pilcb-plne was plied uo
cioiely around him, which burned so rabidly, and
poored out such a dense smoke, that he was almost
Instantly suffocated. A witness stated that he never
creamed or groaned, but seemed to suffocate at
once.

fiCPFLIKS CAPTURID.

> thigh.

dis'ablid sbni to bkab.
,Jji Inspjction of the commaw^l r^.ji. ^A .

5rS;e not likely to endur^ the 'bar '.hfp. ^,"e mM^b*were alio called out and ,ent w Si ?h ^.^JIPJIi
Corses to Gunlera.lUe, on Z' T.nnl^L,. jfivfrV^ot 40 mllea distant. An ambulaa-e !i^ Lni
^.co^vey Capt W^l;>^n eth.?,"d",,*if J -̂If^ui.*im jently arrived safely within our tin..

"
Juv 11 At daylight the oiumn w,, S; _,,,

Srapfc-lng
to crosi tbe river. At the ferry mfcoofa

1 a te^f Mream aboat 8M yards wide, with bat m,!S
mrrent. K-iur milea furtbar down, ai\en i.i.ndi
Itfpreadf out to a graatar widtb aad la fordabie
The deiacbment under oommand of Mai. Gaaiam of
tka EigbtD Indiana, wblob bad eroaaad attba ferrv

At Youngytlle, a quantity of rebel grain and bacon
was obtained. In every county there are several de-
pots tor receiving the " tax In kind" Imposed by tha
Confederate Governopent, being one-tenm of all the
productions of Ihe soil. These are gathered in by
agents, and sent off wherever ordered for the supply
of tbe army. At these points the expedition found
supplies ready lor their nie.

ANOTHkB KITIB CROSSID.
The Tallapoosa River was yet to be crossed before

reaching the aestination of the eipedillon. it 1< ford-
able In but few places, and the fords are rather diffi-
cult (or artillery, it was important, therefore, to ob-
tain possession of a ferry. Information was obtained
of an old ford near Stowe's ferry ."and Gen. Rolssxau
decided upon crossing at mat point. The i;lght
march from Talladega, and the pressing forwa.-d
during tbe day, had prevented news of our approach
getting much ahead of us, and on arriving at me fer-
ry in the night. It was found to be all right, a rope
Iretcbiog across the river and the lerry-ooat In
working order. The artillery and pack triln were
crossed over the ferry, und the rest of the command
forded me river half b mile above. The forniiig as
diflooult. ai.d tbe passage was not accomplished un-
til 2 o'clock in tbe morning, but all got over safely
Tbe day's march was about tblrty-hve miles.
July XT. The expedition was now wltnin on* da\'s

march (aboat thiny miles) ol the Atlanta and ilor,,.
gomaiy Railroad a road of the almost importance
to.tba rebel army, t>eing the one over which me

I irreatar portion of -their aoppliea were orawo. and
forming the line of communication with the o'nh-
wetlt Gm. RoDSgXAn determined to ptish rapiciy
IbrwardtO reaoh it before night. Just as tbe com-
niaiMl WBi obout startlnc, the vedettes fired upon a
inall party approaching them, and succeeded in cap-
taring two and killing one. The one kjiled wms a
Cai>t. MaIOK, in command of a scouting pairtv from
Daderllle on tbe way to destroy the ferry to prevent
oar crsislng, ramori of ojjr approach having reach-

ed ttaein, but with no dcflnlianesa. Thev were a lit-

tle too lata to accomplish (heir object. No other par-

ty of rebels was met duilag tbe day. Passinjf tbrough
BadaxiUe. tbe aarcb waa coatlnuad ^Wa/d tha rail-

road at tioacbepoka ttatioa.

BAILBOAD BIACHED.

AtKJat sundown tbe command reached Loaehe-
poka. ana was in possession of tne railroad. No lorce

was there, and all waa quiet- W bad penetrated
inlo the rear of the rebel army, and ware, now on
their moat important Use of communication. Loaehe-
poka Station is forty-eight mllei from Montgomerv.

BOAD SISTBOYID.

Working parties were at once detailed, aad the
work of destruction commenced. Tbe character of

bio for tha pnrpoae. The tlaa ware of plaa, and tba

track waa laid of light iron, lolkad to pine tlmbcn,
et Into avory foarth tie. These longltadlnal itring-
eri were readily raised from their position by meani
of fence rails used as levers. Twenty or thirty mea
would raise one hundred fael at a tlme,on one slde.and

place the tlmt>er and rail on top of the rail on the other
side. Fence-rails and other combastlble material
were then piled on It, and fire started. The result

of tbe operation was tbe destruction of the timbers,
the complete warping of tbe Iron rails from expan-
sion by the Intense heat, and the burning of the ties

where' me track restetupon them, so as to mike ihem
utterly unserviceable. On no other road, perhaps,
could 10 thorough a destruction be effected by such
simple means. Tbe pine was of a pitchy character,
and b'lrr.'rt ST realily that l^e tie's v.rre ;;<;'r'r

destroyed, without raising them from t>>' '<>au-brd,
and the Iron was thoougbly drawn out ,|p by
the heat. The track was not merely tur;. .;, . out it

was de-troved lies. Iron and other ina'loiisl being
rendered unfit to use again.

SCPPLIIS ClPTtrSED.

The railroad boildlrgs at Loachepcka contrJned a
large quauiity of oats, cort^and flour, Irom which
tne command was supplied. Fifteen taddle-trecs,
two thousarid pairs of barness> and several hundred
muskets were also captured and oeslrofev.

A CUAND SPKCTACLK.

During the night, the railroad depot, a wooden
bullnirg, took fire fro'r. he burning railroad, and for
a time there was danger of the destruction of the ho-
tel and several fine buildings. The flames spread In
a directlin where a part ol the horses were picketed
to fences .ir.d trees, and a stampede was fexred. It

was a wild and exciting 'scene. Tne long line

of fires op and down the tiack were sending ap
volumes of dense smoi^e, and llithting up the

heavens with a lurid glare, whint tne flames
from the burning buildings shot l;ir upward
and reached out as II eager for further
destruction. The neighing and rearing ot the fright-
ened horses and huirying to and fro of the men to

move them and their equlpiner.ts away from tne fire,

added to the excitement of the scene. The buid-

Ings burrved down rapidly, and the danger of the fire

spreading was eoun over. Gen. RoissiiAL', by his

persoual exertions, assisted in saving the res-ldence

of a widow lady, who was astonisned at finding as-

sistance rendered from those she bad been led to

cotisiaer or.iy as vandals. Men were detailed to pro-
tect the building wim wet blankets until the danger
was over.

July 18. Details working in the night destroyed
several miles of the road. In tbe morning the com-
mand as divided into lour detachments to cu>-iilnue

ti.e work. Col, Hamilton, of the Ninth Ohio, with
his regiment and a part of tbe Fourth Tennessee,
moved toward Atlanta, destroying the track as he
went. At Auburn, six miles from Loacheooka, his

advance was attacked by the rebels, but alter some
skirmishing he drove them off and continued the
work. He destroyed a quantity of lumber, and a

large iuuount of quartermasters' and commissary
stores at Auburn. A mile or two above that place, a
locomotive was mpt coming down from Opelllia.
The engineer, on seeing the Yankees, endeavored to

back oul, but the engine ran off tne track. The en-

gineer and two other men were captured, and the

locomotive destroyed.

FUETHKK DESTRUCTION.

Major Baikd, with four companies of the Fifth
Iowa and lour of the Fourth Tennessee, was ordered
to march lo Chehaw Station, twelve miles toward

.Montgomery, to destroy a trestle bridge and the sta-

tion buliUngs. and work back,destroving the road.

Col. Watts, of the Second KentucKv. moved down
me rallroail from Lsacbepoka, in me same direction,

n(l Col. Jo>E8, with the Eighth Indians, started for

Notssulea, a station between Loachepoka and Cpe-
na. 'I'ne road was destroyed to Notasulga and sev-

eral m'les beyond. About sixty tents, Im i oies and

pins complete, were here destroyed, and a further

quantity of commissary stores. A water tank and
the railroad buildings were also burned. Two miles

beyond Nola;uiga was a camp for conscripts and

couviiescents, with barracks lor two or three thou-
sand men. Those who were able to do so h d made
their escape, leaving about one hundred sick in the

ho-pit.l1. The hospital buildings and tents connected
with them were spaied, and the remainder ol me
caup destroyed.

A BEVKRK FIGHT.

The detachment under command of Maj. Baird
met a rebel force just upon arriving in sight o( Che-
haw Station. Tne trains were on the track which

brought them up from Montgomery. Maj. Bairp de-

pioyid h;s force on both sides of the railroad, and
was met by the enemy In much larger force than bie

own. Abiiskhght ensued, but the enemy proved
too strOHB, and our men fell buck mm a loss

of one killed and several wounded. Six com-
psnies of the Eighth Indiana were brought
up, and an advHnce aq:iin inrtdf. Major
Bairp, with two companies of the Fifth Iowa,
moving on the kft ol the road supported by two com-
pinies of the Eighth Indiana, and Col. JoNXa with
lour companies ot the Eighth on the right side. The
ri-beli wi re me: in .Maj. Uaisl's front and n oustinate

fight ensued, but thev were pressed back until lliey

unaliy gained a posttoii in a sina^l ravine running
down Irom the railroad, from whic.i they pouted a

heavy fire upon ocr rnrn. who could not advance
upon them from the Iront without heavy loss. Both
sices held their positions for some time, until two
companies of the Eighth Indiana were sent across
from tiie right side of the laiiroad, turned the rebels'

lelt and got into their rear, Dourir.g in a murder-
ous tire with their Spencer rifles, while the Fiftn

Iowa assaulted them in front. The rebels were
routed from th-^ir position and fled, leaving over forty
dead and a large number ol wounded on the field.

The Fifth Iowa lost one killed and lour wounded.
Finding that the rebels were in con'licrable force,
and were prepared to make an obstinate defence, nnd
tuat to drive tnetn couipieitly from the rond would
reijuue a witfidianai of a porti^-n ol the .'nrce.s en-

gaged in destroying the tract. Gen. ItouiSEAU ordered
that portion of he cominiiiid back, the tr^ick having
in trie irie?.ntlme been de^tloyed several in les below
?.otasiil,.-a. iltturrlnr Ibrougn Loachojidka, Col.

HAMiLro:;'d command was overtaken betwcon Au-
bu.-i. and <.); eiiaa, iiLd the whole division bivouacked
for the nirlil.

July ly. In the morning Col. HAREieON, with a

part ol tne Eighth LndUDa and the Second Kentucky,
continued the work of oestructinn toward OpeliKn,
und the rest of the coiamaqd inarched by a road lead-

ing to the right of tne riiroad, and reached the Co-
lumbus Railroad, a mile or two east of Opeiika. This
read lorms part of a line connecting Macon with tbe

Atlanta anu^Monigomery Kailroad a' Opeiika. Tne
Ninth Ohio roaimenccd operations on tins track, and
cestrovej it as tar as the JUi^ct:on. where they con-
nected witu Col. Haexiuo-n, wiio had moved up the
other r< ad.

BUPI'LIKS CAPTLHED.
K detachment under direciion of Lleut.-Col. Pat-

Ei^i:, dtstrovcJ the depot biiiidins;8, turn-t.ioie, cars.

sv^l!cne^, &.;., at the jurclion, niid several tniles ot

track toward Atlanta. There were six cars on the

tracK fiUed with leather, naili acJ o'.ner suppl es, tor

the rebel army. Tuirly boies of tobacco were also

seized and issued to the men. About 75.Ci:o rations

olsusar, and 30.0(;0 of flour and bacon were obtained,
anil after supplying the command, the remainderiwas
destroyed.

WHAT THE E.TPEDITIOS ACCOMPLISHED.

The worl^ for which the expedition was sent out

was now thoroughly acSompl'.shed. It hail marched
over three hundred miles in nine days penetrated
one hundred abu nine miles in the rear of Joussro.x's

ariii'j, destroyed thirty miles ol railroad tracli, with
its depot buiiuings, water tanks, switches, lurn-ta-

b.es, Ac, one io;;oiiioi;ve, a number of cars, and
larue qiioiitlUt s of supplies and material. As a rebel

piLi-oner aptly leroarked, It made ' a big hoie in

JcL'i.sios's haversack." Tne rapidity and boldness

of Ihe movement struck terror into the heart of reb-

eldom, spd caused such bewilderment, that no seri-

ous oppcsillon was made to the progress of the expe-
diliob.

THE P.KTCBN MARCH.

In the aliernoon the work of destruction ceased
and the command took up me line ol march to re-

turn. Following the iai!road lor some distance to-

ward West Point. It diverg-d to lh left moving
northwardly to Lalayetle. twelve luiles from OpeHka.
Ileie rumors iHnue 111 thick and fas; ol a large force

o' rebel cavalry approaching from the n'>rth. Laving
crossed the Cnatialioochee at FTunKlIn tolntercppi
our retreat. At West Point, twelve miles to the

right and rear, me rebels were gaTicrIng all the forces

tliev could muster, and for a lime the prospect ol a

surcesstul retreat looked rather gl loinv. Gen. Rocs-

BIAC, however, arter carefullv sift'.ng the rumors, de-

termined to move on In the direction he hd sarted,

and fiBht the way thioueh. if nece.^sirv. The march
was continued until midnight, and ahalt made twelve

miles from Lafayette, without hearing aoythicg of

me ent n.y. j j . o , , j
July HO -Reveille was sounded at 3 o clock, aad

the match resumed. Misled by a inisl.ke of a guv'.c,

a roiid hading toward West Point was ts^tei., but

f-e error was discovered before much distance was

lost, and a road lound leading toward Rocky Mills

on the route selected. A march of S5 mlies was
made and about 9 o'clock the command went into

bivouack for the night. The route during tne day
was i.carly paral.el with the Chattahoochee.and with

the railroad from \Ve<i Point to Atlanta, and from 10

to lO nil. es distant fro,n It. Th' re arc many roa^u

running from the railroad ar.ri river acn.! tc tha" on

wh.ch we ere niovl.ig, and It was expected that the

rtbeiH would move a.iusf on oi.e or uiore uf tiiesc to

iuteicti oiir reireator harafs curreur ; bii' one .ifler

anofer ol 'hese inteisectlng roads wis passed, and
still 110 rebel Kircefniide its ar.'|>t,irac.

Jr./;/ -1. -Tl). command marched tn;rty-sii miles,

passing iiirouah Carrollton and Villa Rica, and biv-

ouaciied three ..'.lies Irom the latter place. Tne ad-
vanc; met a party of about twenty rebels and cap-
tured three ol ir.em. who represented tnemstlves as
scouts uetuiled b. order of Gen. JonKsToa, and ibtn
on service lo/ Gen. jACXsan, commancing a rebel

force. They were taker, by surprise atoor approach,
having no iniiuiation of our coining. We learned
that a small cavalry lorce /rom Ceo. SarBUAVs army
bad been at Carrollton a lew days ago. aud Dad re-

turned toward- .Marietta. Gen. SToaaaAX'f olcketa
were reported to be near Powder Springs, sixteen
ailes in advance of us.

BEACH FEDERAL LINKS.

yWy 22. The exoedltion reached Powder Springs
about II o'clock, and found a Federal cavalry picket
a mile, beyond^ They had beard of our aoprcacb
from scouts, but supposed us to be rebels. Our true
characwr, however, was di<coverei t>efore we

the oommand atbalng akaln within onr own line t,

after thirteen days of hard marabing In the enemy's
eoantry, and tbe successful result ot the expedition
and iu safe return was a cause of mach iatiifactlon

and congratulation.
THl WHTIEg.

Many of tbe citizens fled In terror at the approach
of the command, stripping their houses of furniture
and everything tbey could transport with tbem. Tot
enormous Ues so assiduously circulated by rebel

papers and rebel officers as to the barbarous condaot
of the Federal troops, even to tbe murdering of

womin and children, were really believed by some
of the more credulous, and melr fright was extreme.
Those who remained even felt that Ciey were Incur-

ring great risk, and were aionls|if(t to find thai the
diea.td \ at i.tes Wfcic ;'o (JIBetent from what their

imaginations had pictured tbem.jlQen. Rodssiao'b
orders were strlrgent against depredations on orivato

property. Tbe following Is an extract irom an order
iuued at AsbviUe, and printed and diilrlbuted to the
command -

HaADQCAKTsas Catalet Forces, j
M

Irt TBI FlILD, July 13, \VM. { S
* * * There shall be no straggling under any

pretext. Private houses will not be entered by sol-
diers on any pretext whatever, being a prolific cause
ol stragKling, Such entries are generally made by
those ho maraud and rob. Such acts are denounced
as unwuriby a soldier, and will be summarily pun-
ished.
The Major-General Commanding tenders bli

thanvs to the command gencially, for their good con-
ductnnd soldierly bearing, and nopes that such de-

portment will continue.
By order of Major-Gen. ROUSSEAU.
Tnns. C. WiiiiAiis. A. A. A. G.
Owing to the hasty formation ol the command, and

the nature ol the service, discipline could not be as

strictly enforced as under < ther circumstances, but
every effort was made lo protect private prop rty,
except such as was necessary for the expedition:
ar I it was acknowledgea bv a number of citizens, at
different places, that the people suffered le.s from
the Yankees than from the rebel soldiers. The pris-
oners taken were also surprised at being treated like
men. and were unanimons In grateful expressions. It

was impossible to take prisoners along during the
trip, and conseiiuentiy all were paroled except those
captured on the last two or three days before reach-
ing OUT lines.

Gen. Rodbsead has demonstrated by this expedi-
tion that boiu movements Into the enemy's lines can
be tiiade, and important results achieved agalnt the

enemv, without the necessity of violating the usa-
ges ol' civilized warfare. His course entitles him to
tbe nation's gratitude, while it will win lor him the

respect even of the rebels, at the sam^lme that tbey
are Inspired with terror at the boldness and snccess
of his tnovemests.

Iv^iiay be proper to add that a raid of tbe same
peoetiil character as that made had been long since

suggested by Gen. Rocssead, though nut precisely to
the points to which this one was made. Gen.SHiauAM's
orders were lully carried out, and be bas expressed
the hlphest satisfaction at tbe result, the work ac-
complished having been rally up to his antlol nations,
while the good condition in wibich the command was
brought, and with so slight loss, exceeded the m^st
sanguine expectations.

THI STAFF
of Gen. RocssiAn during the expedition was com-
posed as follows:

Capt. Tbomab C. Williams, Nineteenth U. S. In-

fantry, A. A. A. G.
Capt. . M. RcQAtr. Thirteenth Wisconsin Infantry,

Topograiihlca! Engineer.
Cap;. Tboiias A. Elkis, Sixth Kentucky Cavalry,

A. D. C.

Capt. S. E. MrCoi5iLL, Seventy-first Ohio In-

fantry, A. A. J. G.
Surgeon S. D. VVATsaiiAii, Eighth Indiana Cavalry,

Medical Director.
Capt. ALVBEb Mattuias. Fifth Iowa Cavalry, Pro-

vost-Marshal.
Lieut. JoBN Friv, Ninth OMo, Quartermaster.
Lieut. C. A. 6. LASGnoR, Fittb Iowa Cavalry, A.

D. C.

Firih'iiTCnao ETenlnn Stack Exchange.
JHO.OOO Amer. Gold..
Kl.tHKl do 257
60.CJ0 do l>3 256
too N. T. Central 130)4
3C0 Erie Railway 112!;,
loom. Cen. H s3 128's
30Cleve. & Pitts..... lliJi

2fi6Ji 100 Chic. &N. W."""
too do
ion ijo bie
iro Camb. Coal Co..b7
lOO do bt
100 Mar. Mto. Co...b5

b;
61*6
6134
47

iAdvertiwrnent.]

Foe $1, The January, February, March, April,

May, June, July and August Numbers of the Illustrated

lkrcno:rgic(if Jcurruil #111 t>e sent by first post. To

secure the Pictorial Doidli NtMEfRS. with PHYSI-
OGNOMY, ETIIN'OLOGT, PHISIOLOGY and PYS-

CIloLOGV.send at once to FO \Vl.EK & \VELL,3, No.

3tf3 BroaJwny, New-Y ork.

rAdTrtitmrDt.]

The Rev. Dr. SrsniaLAND, ol Washington, late

( lAp.iiin to Congre.-^B and i^astor el ct tii the American
CiiVip.-i. I'aris, will preach In the Thirieentb-srre' t I'res-

bvt-rian Church. Rev. Dr. Bcrcuaru's. on Thursday,
I ti^i !i:.y.) ;'.t II o'clock A. M. UiB friends and the pub-
lic aie invited to attend.

lAJvenleeicent ]

The high prices now ruling induce manv families
tn omit from their tables many articles of luxury ; but

ihfy c.innot spare K..>T'>' h'ASt IvniA Coffee, which is

fold by all groci-rs at 2is cents per pound. General depot,
.No. 1.-4 Kiade-btrtet.

lAdvertiKaicnt I

Hxrrino'8 Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
nsRiaNc.'s new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with llra-
i.lN'. A; Fl.ovij's Patent Crysialized Iron the only ma-
trrial which cannot be drilled at No. iJlBroadway,
Kcw-York.

fan rises. 7 28
UINIATCRX ALMANAC THIS DAT.
. 4 Sf I Sun sets 7 14'| Moon ^ts

HlOU WAIBR THIS DAT.
Sandy EcoS. iJ 16 | tloy. Island.. 04 | Hell Uate. . 10 26

MARIN R INTELLIGENCE.
NBW-Y0RK....TUE!5DAY, Aug. 1.

CIcnred.
Steamship Manuel Morille, (Colombian,) Morile, Santa

SlanhH. KcI.eaii & Co.
.^'ttarners Kanuy, Kenton, Philadelphia. Loper fe Kirk-

patiick , F. \V. Branc, Foster, iialtimure ;- limpire, Dob-
hiris. Alexardria. J. Hand.

Sl.iis I udvuiion. (Br.,i Williams, Liverpool. H. J. &
C. A. He W ,11; Alta Mecklenburg, (Meckl.,) Korff, Ca-
diz. Punch, lieibcUe fcWendt; Snakspeare, (Hrem.,)
Ptchtcr. .Naples, CLas. Luling & Co.; Melrose, Cousin,
IL.vre, France, .1. u. Baker : lo.; North America, Cal-
tiuK, l.iverr'iul. VVilliams & GuioD.

l;;irs \<.rk>lnre, ilir..^ Ihe-jliald, Cork, Bcnner &
Brown : San Cii.vunni liKtiker. (leal. ,1 Bristol. Holmboe
& Lliilcheii . C! rlis Edv.ii., Hooper. Cow Bay. Miiler &

n. Cow Bay. brett. Sod &
I ludad Bolivar, Unrbecli

'

t<;ip, Koitcrdam, Kunch,
r.) McDouKall. Cork. J.

Hanipliriy. Genoa. Fab-
: -t.,| PascuTlch, Penarth

llough:on . i.ucr.'i Kiis>. j

Co.; Anita. > Veuff/..) Her.-.-.'

Jfc H.\lty . J:c;uba, (UoL,) .-

Mrincke A: \\ ennt ; Iwed,
y. \V hitj.-y . I'rlde ol tLe ''

bri .'i Chancey : Hack M., (

Ko.ids. W. V. .Schmidt's So:iS.

Brigs ^aliiiiis. I Br.,) Miclincr, Maranham,.L. E. Am-
iucK & Co ; Isabella, (Br.,) HanBelu. Pars, H. K. Corn-

inx. Sou fc Co.; Chnstiaoa Maria. (Ilol .) de Veer. Ant-
werp, Vt m. Salem & Co ; T. H. A. Pitt, (Br..) Webb,
llatnlltun, Bermuda, Middletoo & Co.
Schooners Milton I'.adger, Denton. Fortress Monroe, I.

B. iriiger; 1. K. Hammond. O'Brien. Kastporl, J, Bo.vn-
lon's.son*; Anna S. Broivn, Wilbur. \S asbicgton, L.
Kennv ; Amy vVooster. Trott, Naguatw. J. Boynton's
S^;: ; Liisi-ar Lawson. Snow, Now-Haven ; Swan, (Br.,)
Tcjlor, St. Johns. N. K., P. I. Nevius & Son.

Arrived.
Steam"hip CahawDa. Johnson. Fortress Mottroe Aug.

11 A M , to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster. Passed a
Fteainer bo<icd up to Alcxandrii^. with berses ; also saw
stvumshif) Atlantic ashore on kettle Bottom.

I . .-'. stcRui transport Gen. Lycns, Mix. New-Orleans
July Ki. via Wa>-hiDgton, D. C, 50 hours, to C. S, Asslst-
aor cjuartcimujier.

I'. S. t,-aiii tr.inspurt Tillie, Bourne. Fortress Monroe
36 hours, to U. S Assistant Quartermaster.

r. y. steam transport Louisa Moore. Winters, fortress
Monroe Xi hours, to U. S Assistant Quartermaster.
V . a steam traneiiort VirKinia, Snyder. Wajibiugton

50 hours, to U. y Assistant Quarteriii;ister.
Steamship Pniel Webster, Sherman. New-Orleans

July 21. via Washington. H. C, labours, in ballibt lo

L . S. Assl-tant Quartermaster.
Meimahip tairbaoks, Mershon. Washington. D. C.,62

hours, wit!, mdse. and pasESDcers to .lames Hand
Steairer Westchester, Baker, Providence, with mdse.

to K. Bynper.
.-steamer llelaware, Aahmore, Trenton, N. J., with

mdse to C. M. Iloairland.
Sieii'uer M. Kasscy, Smith, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J. ,v N. llr.gK^-
Steamer Vim. Woodward, CundifT, Baltimore, with

mdse. totS'm llbl7.cll.

.^!>'in .r I :ty cf HuS'alo, James, Philadelphia, With
mdte. to -1111. cs Hand.
Si -Hfccr Tii;,ck niamo"-!. Meredith. PhiKdelphia, with

ma^c to Wm K;rkpitrick fc Co.
.--lilp Jc liu li. Itycrson. Tattcrson. Liverpool 56 ds.

will. i.Kis,-. ai.d Do pasf/ngcra to Sjiiih i: Dunnlnn. Had
li,:b; wiiidt, and calm, the eatire pass^Ke. Jua** 21.lat.
]', i: . Imp 1' u . was b' ardcd by a boat Irom Bremen ship
Oct. 1 en, from .iango >u lor Queensiowu- lor orden, 125
ds. o.;t.

.^birSea Serpent, Thotndike, Manila 106 ds., wlfh
hemp and tOKar to Criunell. UlDturn & Co. Passed
<_ ajje of Go'>d ll'ipe June 14; crossed the equator Jnly I:i.

jiark t,,,idtn Fleece. Ruodea. of and from t^urbaoos, '27

Ac. iv;tu mohisses and :ijgar to H. Trowbridge's Sons, of
New-Haven. July '.2", lai rt2 33, loo. 71 20. saw a <i<Ie-

vrl.eel hicamcr, painted white, with white smoke stacks,
str'. F... probaWy for Dermuilii ; was very' deep a large
decK-icad of cotton ; showed British colors.

B-iyk Reinliiird. (Brein.) Warnlten. Breiaen 40 ds ,

with mdse. iid 'iiop.is-ingers toC. K. Taxter.
B..r llKkel, iBrcin..) Homeycr, Remedloa 12 ds.. with

tucar t Simon de \ iiser
B.irk Vizcsyr. iBr.,1 Richsrdaoa, Santa Crui 20 da.,

wiiL su^ar, su,;ar, molasses aad palm leaf to JmUton
Bioj.
L'lg .^arah Atlee, (of Pictou, N. S.,) Jenkins. Para

July 1', wuh rudse. to L. K. Anie'nck &Co vessel to
Milk .- n. iiouvhtun. Sid. in co. with Br. biig Jolia. for
New-V.^rk. *- ^^

B.-'i; Vrna D. Jordan, (of Nasao,) Partridge, Saguat
da , Kill, snusr to H. L). Brookmau it Co. July 31, Alex.
Keys. ,.r i:eyj, of seaman, of Uli."gow, died.
BriK i'lyiuK Eailr.ioKiibfaitar,) ti ickaraon, Matanxaa

10 di . with ! ,r to James K. Ward & Co. .

Brii! Wiiidward, Partridge. Cardenas 12 di., witb su-
gar ana molii'es to Walsh, Carver & Chase.
BrlK Ponveru Allen, NuevltaB 15 da, with sngar to

Thompson & Hugter.
Brig I'e'a Abbott. Wilkinson, Ponce. P. R.. 13 ds.,

with molases to Qiaster. V
Brii; Martha Jane. (Br.,) Corbett, Hillsboro 11 ds.,

with pla.sterta P. I. .sevlus St Soo.
Brig Lena, Small, Beaulort, N. C, 7 ds., with wooi to

T. M. Blxby & Co.
Bric Plymouth, (of Barbados.) Fool, Bio QrMt4 del

Brig Santiago, (Bpn..) UrlMB. Xeitta Obriite U ti.,
In ballMt to A. 0. RosHre ft Co.
Brig Queen of tbe South, OroMUleb, Demarsra U 0t.,

with metal tn Willet Rowe.
Brig Mira W. Holt. Dunbar, Trloldafl 2t di., with n-

gajMd molasses to Utorge 8. Stepbenion.
Bobr. Hanover, (fir.. I I^w. Kfigfton. /,, July T,with logwood, etc., to A. A. Cabre. July 26. at 8 P. M..saw a side-wheel steamer, painted wblte, with two white

^oke
stacks, boaung hard coal, aad steering for Cape

Schr. Enchantress, fBr.,1 Conlj, Para Jnly U. with
mosc. to .lames Bishop & Co.
Schr. Duke o' Newcastle, (Br ,1 FinUy. St. John, N.

B., 11 ds.., with timber to P. I. Kevins k Son.
Schr. .^nna Sbepard, Bowditcta, Boston 3 ds., with

gram to Wade & ksty.
Schr. Eothan. Beaston. Charleston Bar 4 ds, in ballast

to N. L. McCr^adj- .>i Co.
Sehr. MoantBin Home, Bragg, Charleston BarlSds.

to Johnson & Hisirins.
Schr. J. P. .lohnson. Barker, Holmes' Bay 12 ds., with

spars to C. L. Snow.
Schr. Ocean Bird, (Br.,) Morrison, Londonderry. N.

S , 16 ds., with stooe'and ii;on t.> P. I. Nevias & Son
Schr. Georne W. Snow, Haskell, Calais 10 ds., with

lumlier to G. Boardmsn.
Schr, D. G. Floyd, Kackett, Providenc", for Philadel-

phia
>chr, A. Seaman, (Br.,1 Downey, Jogglns, N. S., 15

ds , With grinrlstuiim to p. I. Nevius & soii.
Schr. Sultana, Fletcher, Machiaa 10 ds., witt spars to

C. L. Snow.
Schr Alexandria, Gnptil, Calais Id ds ,with lumber

to Jed Frye & Co.
Schr. J D. a.'. Strickland, Dunbar, George's Bcnks B

ds.. with Qsii.

Schr. Ilaanle Westbrook, Llttlejohn, Portland. Me.,
wirn molnnses to Turner.
Schr. Magnolia. (Br.,) Lockhart, Windsor, N. S., IJ

ds , with plater to D. K. De Wolff.
Schr. Nicola. Chisholm, Lingan, C. B., 12 ds , with

c;il toC. B, Swain.
Schr. White Sea, Lee, Newburyport, to S. W. Lewis

&Co.
Schr. J. H. Rcammell, Thompson. St. John. N. B., 11

ds.. with lumber to P. 1. Nevius fc Son.
Schr. Addie P. .stimtiscn, Cumminjrs, St. Andrew's, N.

B ,with railroad sleepers.
Schr. U. B. Bay lea. Van Brunt, Fortress Monroe 2 ds.,

with wood.
bchr. Albert Thomas. Rob'.nson, Vircinia 3 ds. wood.
Schr. Lynchburgh. Van Clief. Virginia 3 ds-, wood.
fichr. S. K. French, Newton, Tirginla 3 ds.. wood.
Schr. Hattle Baker. Wood, Alexandriu.S dS , with coal.
Schr. K. C. Dennison. Briifrs, New-Bedford.
Schr. R. Fowler. Oliver. Baltimore 4 ds., with ooal.
Schr. Uiccrva, Crosby, Providence.
Sloop Orepron, Rhodes, Proviaence. with mdss.
Schr. Pawnee, Chapman. Newburgb,for Boston.
Sehr. L. Danie's, Smith, Hartford.
Schr. Messenger. Mlcer, Hartford.
Schr. L. 8 Barnes, Roirers. Boston, for Albany,
Schr. E. J. Scott. Bleecker, Providence.
Schr. Wm. Stevens, Nowell, Providence.
Schr. J. B. & F. 1,.. Butler. Providence, for PortEwen.
Schr. Wm. Gray, Buell, Portland, Conn., with stone.
Schr. .lames. . Providence.
Schr. Vendovl, Bray, Newport, for Elizabethport.
Schr. Jrhu I) Crilfin, Wool, Gloucester, with fish.

Schr. Kllen Louisa. Snow, New-Haven.
Schr. Whistler, Frlsby, Taunton, with nails.
Schr. Calisti, Amesbury, Wareham, for Elizabethport.
Hchr. Marietta. Hall. Rockland, with lime.
Schr. Superior, Hatch, Rockland, with lime.
Schr. J. L. Bets, BInnan, Providenoe.
Schr. 8. HiCady, Crowell, StonlDgton.
Schr. T. Halstrora, Parker, Nantucket, with fish.

Schr. A, Middleton, Ames, Providence.

gchr. Canova, Fnllcrton, Bridgeport.
Schr. Lady of the Ocean, Cbamberlaio, Boston.
Schr. Chief. Horton, Stonngton, for Port Kwen.
Schr. Kale Stanton, Daytno, Dighton.
Schr. Detroit. Titus, Stoulugton.* Schr. Henry Gibbs, Snow. New Bedford.
Schr. Maria L. Hall. Norcham, Poriland.
Schr. Mary Klizabeth, Chase, New-Bedford.
Schr. Charles. Laurens, Taunton.
Schr. A. B. Terry. Overton. Providence.
Schr. Jtne Maria, Bushnell, Norwich.
Schr, F.mpire, Crosb.v. Providence, for Albany.
Schr. George Washington, Pendleton, Providence.
Bchr. Nertunn. Blllinirs, Providence.
Schr. Albion, Burtis, Stonington
Schr. M. M. Bralnerd, Clark. Portland.
Schr. Lady Adams, Edwnrds, Bristol.
Schr. Prince Alfred. Newell. New-Bedford.
Schr. Hurd, Snow, Rockland, with lime.
Schr. 1). H. Baldwin, Nolton, Rockland, with Rone.
Schr. M. Hand, Brooks, Bridgeport.
Schr. Ann, Crabtree, Rondont. for Boston.
Schr. Susan & Mary, Hall, Rockland, with lime.
Schr. Pierce, Jones, Baniror ds., with lumber.
Schr, Ramon, Pitcher, Boston.
Schr. Maria Lotilsa, Snow, Providence.
Schr. Wm A. Pubosg. Crowell, Cape CM.'
Schr. Sallie Smith. Chase. Fall River
Schr. Add Flower, l.ovelU Boston, |or Albany.
Schr. Honest Abe, Conroy, Boston.
Sclir. Antelopr. Korton, Providence.

. Schr. E. J. Mun8.1!, Kelly, Hingham.
Schr Challenge, lienton. New- London.
Schr. Modelle. Young, Wellfieet.
Schr. Elisha Brooks. Ellis, fall River.
Schr. 'Zoe, Spelm^n. Providence, tor Elizabethport.
Schr. Panline, Hulse, New-Haven,
Schr. .^ihion. S;octon. Dennis.
.Schr. D. Holmes. Holmes, Providence.
Sihr. Triton. Freeman, liighton.
Sclr. Allen H. Brown. Smith, ProTldence.
BELO W One ship and one bark, unknown.
WIND Sunset. S. E.

Sailed.

Aug. 1 Ships Zingari, Ferdinand, Ben. Benr and
Talisman.
Bark Sharpsburgh.
Bri^ts Goffredo, VirRinia. ._ .. ^
Schooners Maiy ft Snssn, Corine, M. E. Banks, W. O.

Qerrish, Urbenie. ^
MlecellnneowBs

The bark Acaste, from Algoa Bay, Is consigned to

Clason ft Co.

CoLLiBiOK. The BraTllian brig Olivia, Cart. Marlnuo,
for Port Natal, while beating down 'he North River,
came in contact with schooner Mary 8. Tlbbets, also oat-

ward bound, which resultfd in the briir losing her fore-

maot by the deck, maintopmast. &c. The sehr. lost her

bowsprit and nead-gear and both anchors.

BoakeDi &;e>
Helena Bremen ship, from Bremen for New-York,

July 29. lat. 4046. Ion. 67 2a.

Irene-schr., from Cardenas for Newport. Jnly 1, off

Barnegat.
Lidnan Ashing schr., with 17 bbls. fish, July 17, lat.

44 32, Ion. 50 11. ^
Minerva Smith whate ship, of New-Bedford, cruising,

July fa, lat. 45, Ion. 31 30.
Wm. U Prescott ship. 129 ds. from Callao for Ant-

werp. Jun 28, lat. 44 41, Ion. 23 10.

WiDdercr Hanov. Drlir. 23 da. from Antwerp for^i-
tou,\lane 30, lat 47, Ion. 30.

Domeatlc Porta.
BOSTON, Aug. 1 Arri^teamer Saxon. Philadelphia;

britr Lizabel, Georgetowil; scbrs. Mino to, Miragoane ;

Plow Boy, Toledo ; Mystery. Ne-Yorii : Empire, do.

2d. schrs. Gertrude, HannaD., and W. Baldwin, from
New-York.
Also arr. ship Washington. New-Orleans ; barks if. B.

SUtson, Cienfnegos: Transet. Fici,>u ; brigs America,
Halifax ; Forest State, Oeorgelown.
BALTIMOKi;. Aug. 2 Arr. schr. iiila Virginia, John-

son, Irom Naw-Yort. _

ForelSD Porta.
At Rio Grande del Stir. June 17, Hamb brig Dorothea,

for N'w-York in 4 ds ; Br. schr. L. B. Usher sailed for
New-York 2 ds. previously.
At Para, Jnly 14, brig Onda, for New-York, to iatl

next day.
At Kingston, Jam., July 17, brig Tobaeoo, for New-

York in 3 da.

REMINtiTON'S

ARMY AND NAVT

BETOLTEB.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

Warranted inperior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also Pocket and Belt Hevolveri. Sold by the Trade

generally.

E. BEMINOTON ft SONS.
Uion, N. Y.

PEREGO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.
Perfect Fitting

AKD

MOREDUKABLE

Than any Other.

READY MADE

TO ORDER. vA
IRA PEREGO & SONS

NO. ITS BKOADWAY-NO. S5 WAS3AU-ST.. W. Y.

for BtarTLe. I Dr. Pijvk'l txirl f

Swell Gum picDTBl from the kvk ot

Ihe Swt Gnoi Tm. 11 it blsbly cuo-

wiusu<l. l/ol 13 pcff*"^ " '"J^
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Co So. iJ tiold SL, Acw York,
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BLOOD

ooifsnTDanoH

LIFE SYRUP,
' COHMSSDOr

IODIDE POTASSIUM.
withtb* Compound Concentrated Flold Eztraatef

VALUABLE MEDICINAL
BOOTS AND BEBBS.

PREPARED BY WM. H. GREGO, X. 0.,

Oradnate College of Ffayalcians and Sorccons. N. T.,lhr<

merly Assistant physician Blackwall'i Island Boa-

pitals, late Medical Inspector New-Yorit
State Tolunteer Depots, nndar

Got. dwin D. Morgan.

CONSTITUTION LIFE BTBCP
HAS PRODUCED

A REVOLUTION IN ^lEDICINB I

'Whet may seem almost incredible, is, that maoydlK
eases hitherto considered hopelesaly Incnrable. are fre-

quently cured In a few days or weeks, and we eheerftilly
Invite the investigations of the liberal-minded iod telea-
tlfic to cures which have no narallel at the present day.
Our medicine is pecnliar ; by it .he i'iatof snytlitBHa

is directly reached, and the equilibrium restoreo.
Those who have suffered long Irom painful and obatiii-

ate diseases.

Those who have vainly*, soniiht relief from advertlie*
medicines.

Those who cannot be cored by other physicians
ARE INVITED TO USE CONSTITUTION LIFE 8T<

RUP.
During the past five years we have oontevded witlf ob-

Itaclea and overcome opposition aa baceulean as wei*
ever encountered brTiny relormera.

RAPIDITY OP CURE.
Some say,

" Your cares are too quick," while ottea
doubt their permanence, and think that diseases can only
be cured by tbe " slow recuperative proceis of Natare."
This is our reply ;

In health, tbe Ixidy, like a well-balanced seato. Is in a
state of equilibrium. Bat when from any cause down
goes one side of the scale, wc have tbe effecti of dlMaMu
What is requisite is, to restore the normal balance at tba
scale.

CONSTITUTION LIFE STRUP.
a positive and specific reonedy for all diseases origfaallF
from an IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD, and ftorall

(hereditary) DISEASES tranamlttad firom FABdENT TO
CHILD.

PARALYSIS.
HIHrPLEGlA. PABE3IS. PABArLEOI.V. FAaAITSIS AStTAWa.

It is SO nniversallT admitted that Constitatlon LUb
Syrup, is the only eHective means of restoration in tha

various forms of Paralysis, that ve need not reiterate that

it Is emphaiicaliy the Grt Life-giving Power.

DYSPEPSIA.
incioisTioH. Livia cohplaiitt. coHsnpATinr.
WKIOHT AT STOMACH. BXL10U67ZSS. WAITT OV APPB-
rLATULINCB. BAD BBEITH. PBIIT^

SCROFULA.
ETEt;iIA, QLAHSCLAa EWiXI.i;<as, ULCZBATIOS,
KIKO'8 ZVIL, XBT3IPBLA3. SALT atirOW.

This taint (szbzsitabt and ACQtriBXD), filling lUi

with untold misery, ia by all usual medtoal remedtei ia

corable.

RHEUMATISM.
[ABTHBITtS.! RBCBALOIA. TIC DOnLOUBZVZ.

I^BAQO. SCIATICA. OOm.
n there is any disease in which the Constitution LUs

Syrup IS a sovereign, it is in Ivheumatism and its kin-

dred afTections. The most intense pains are almost in-

stantly allaviated enormous swellings are redttced.

Cases, chronic or vicarious, of 20 or 30 years' siandlnfc

have been cured by us.

f NERVOUSNESS.

KIBYOC^XBILITT, BHATTIBED KBRTM,
loss O/POTVER. C0SFC8IOH TUOCOHTg.

BT. VITUS* DANCI. BPILKPST.

Thousands who have suffered for years will bless tt

day on wblcn they read these line;. Particnlarlr to

weak, ealfering woman will this medicine prove an in-

estimable blessing directing their lootstepi (o a kopr
which fulfills more than it promises.

MERCLRIAL DISEASES.
BAIIVATION. BOTTINO OF BORXS.

BAD COMPLBXIOIf. ACHBS IN BOMBS.

rilLIBO OF WBABISXgS. DEPRESSIOH OF ST-IRITS.

CONSTITUTION LIFE EYRCP purges the syffem

entirely from all the evil effects of MERCIRY. removinf

the Bad Breath, and curing the WeaX Jolnts^and Rheo-

matic Pains which the use of Calomel is sure to prodoce.

It hardens Spongy Gams and secures tne Teeth as firmly

aa ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases ofth*

Skin, like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, wnichso much dls-

figare the outward appearance of both males and f.:ma:es,

ften making them a diagiistiug chject to themselves and

their friends.

CONSTITUTIOS LIFE SYRUP
CCBE8 ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and should

be taken as soon aa the swelling is detected, ttins pre-

ventinif their breaking, and producing troubleome Dis-

charging Sores, which disfigure so tcany of the yoocger

portion of the community, from six to twenty years of

age. Young chlidrenare very subject to Discharges from

the Ears, which depends uimn a Scrofulous coiiatitotion.

These cases soon recover by taaing a few doses of the Life

Syrup.
All scrofulous persons suffering from gegeral Debi.ity,.

Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Da>psy of tbe limbs abdo-

men, and in the female. Dropsy of the ovaries and womb,

gjnerally accompanied with Inflammation aad Ulcera-

tion of the Uterus, are pernanerfly cured hy CouititutioB

Lite SyruD. The diseuie 1 :..,w:. ss. l^'itre or w''o
Keck, the Life Syruw wi:: re:.,vve f niue'y. Ihe icmedy
should ba taken f^r some 'im;. =8 the disease is excoeJ-

ingly chronic and stubt-orn, and will not tje^aiovea
wlttiout extra effort.

Tu'iiors of the Ovaries. Tumors of the Bre,".3U aid swel-

Mng of other glands of the body, will becomt!ete;y re-

duMd without resorting to the knife, or operauona of any
kind.

Epilepdc Fits, Sympathetic or Organic Disea-^s
of the

Hitrt, ispalpitatiSn,T)isea5e of tnc^a'*^**','; '"'^'?'^,?
rriting or filing sound. Dropsy ol the Heart Ca*) Rnd all

Uie affections of this Important organ.
'Rfj:<l,^''^f[,'?f

from any acute pain in this Ireg.on of the- heart) wUi ba

treatly relieved by ConsUtuuon LUe Synio.

BROKEN-DOWN AND DELICATE CONSTITUTIONE,.

SOFFEBIHir EO!t IXDIBPOSITIO!* TO ElBBHON, PAIS IB

IHB Back, Lobs of Mbmoet. FoBBBOWiies, Hokeoe op

Calamitv, Fbab op DfsBASE. DiM-iBSS OP Vision, Dar.

Hot bkin akd Extbbiiities, Want o/Slbbp. Re-itlbss-

HBSS. Palx. Haooaxd Cocstxkakcb, ajid Lass irrts op

THX MtJBoniAa Stbtxm, all require the aid of UioCO.N-

STlTUnON LIFE STBUP.

FOR ALL FORMS OF
ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

either of the NoSB. Throat, To.-.gub. Si-i.vb. FoxiSbab

OR Scalp, no remedy has ever rnvea its equal.

WOTR PATCHES uri-n the female tace, dependlns
. Hi..= .iH action ot Ihe Liver, are very Dn:)lea8ant

SiTe ycu"g^fe and i^o'h??. A few battles of Coostltu-

t^o^L.fe s/rup will correct the secretion, ana remcT*

the deposrt, which is directly under the
skip.

In DU-ases of the Liver, giving rie to Langn. rJDir-

Blness^ Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an ulceited or

Smceroiu nd;tion of that organ, accompanied with

SSning ur other unpleasant syn.ptoms. will U) rdiered

bytheSseolCONStlTUTION^LlFt;
SYRUP.

MS- AS A GENERAL BLOOD-PURIFY nf
AGENT, THE LIFE SYRUP STANDS UNRIVALE*'

BY ANT PREPARATION IN THE WORLD.
__

Diseases of the Spine, as nsually developed in

young. Hip Disease, Neuralgia, and all nervous di.se

and ladles who are auflsring from distases for ''henv
Are at a loss to knonr what to do, we would advse

tbjt
M CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRrP. J'.

*'" "f
Selr palUd countenance, s'feBgihen their wCTk

J

aad lOe. gire them new energy, new lifeand bapp

THE KICB AND POOR
w llahle to the same diseasts. Nature and aeieniii fea*

Sde the ConstltaUon Life Syrap for the benefit ofit^

PURK BLOOD
oroduees healthy men and women t aB4 If 9m ooitl-
uon isVeglected'in youih. dlseai and earlr <leitth is th

result. 11 not delay when the meant are niwar at haad.
and within the reach Of all.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES,
n Is the lalbst and moat effectual Btedleise ever dtet>T-

ercd for pnrityioi the lysten. and relieving the safferinB
atieodaot ui-oo chtldbirLU, It stren^-them both the
mother and tbe ehfld, preventu pain and disens*. ana
Infmaeti aad oirlches the food. 1 hose who have oaed

b think it uitUwraaabla- It Is cigMy nefa^ bothkefere
and afto' eonftnament, aa it prevents diaeaaa atienrtn>

upon chUdbinh. ^

_ OOlfSTITCTION LIFE STBUP '

.

ia tte t^ man's friend and the rich

i

STERLnrO** BLOOI ^ _^
STERLING'S BLOOD PCRT. ^
STERLING'S BLOOD PURIFl

will eiira.^1 diseaeea aririas from an IMara atate of tha

blood, tacB as Erop^ons eo tbe Face, Humors. Suatu-
laa. Bait Khcam, ftc.. fte.T PRICE ONE D0|,LA1K% PER BOTTLE. ^

w-

--^H

mans
t

Boy It, take it; and be oared.

IT IB GNIVEBSAL IN ITS EFFECTS.
WM. H. GREGG. M. D..

Sola Proprietor, New-York,

Laopatry, Broofclyw. L.I

PHe II per BoMe : A Bottiea<ar S.

Besit \j ezprMt to all parts of the countrr.

MORGAN ft ALLEN,
TTbolesale Druggists,

. Agents,

Jig. tf dftat..
wTk

V.

,J^..i^faai.i y.-;:**? ii^-^l-
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GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

Bflrjiiig Ibe Dead Voder Flag of

Trncet

Tlie Rebels Claim to Hare 1,900
Prisoners.

AILEGU HSm im OF THE ENEVT.

Special Dispatches to the ITew-Tork Times.

HxASQDisma or nii Aucr or thi Potomao, ?

Wednesdar. Ang- 3 P. M. J

i flag of trace waa allowed by the rebels from

t nntll o'clock this morninc. to bnir the dead aad

Mag off the wounded.

ery few were fovBd aUre. The most of those

who were Urlng yesterday died last nlfht. Not more

than a dozen vare brooghtJa, and bat few of these

are expected to recoyer.

The gronnd la front of the crater for a dlitaace of

boat two hundred yards waa thickly coreredj with

Ae dead, tte greater proportion being colored.

I ooonted lEO of the Ia!t3r, and aboat S9 whlte-U
f whom wtfre burled on tbe spot.

The reason of the great disparity In killed, between

Iha white agd colored troops, is the fact that the fire

InMD the rebel guns, on both flanks, waa coaeen-

tiated upon this ground, after th3 witita troops had

eharged across it, and when the colored dirislon

crossed the spot, they were actually mown down
with grape and canlater, and wben they retreated,

they fell in dosans, our sharpshooters being unaMe.to
disturo the rebel gunners.
Tbe work of burying the dead was not completed

util half past ten o'clock, wben tbe truce ceased.

Vlrlog was opened by the rebels ten minutes al-

terwards.

The rebel Gens. A. P. Hul, Bdbhbod JoHasoa,

Xabori and Sursiag, were on the field, besides nu-

aterons officer; of an Inferior grade.

Maj. OiaiaDT. of Gen. Misovx's stafT, bad charge
f the flag on the rebel side, and Maj. JosapH E.

SoaAX, of the Tvienty-secood New-York dismounted

eavalry, had charge of it on oars, and conducted the

affair very much to the satisfaction of all concerned.

The rebels buried their dead on their side of the

Uae, and oairled their wounded to the rear.

They claim to hare 1,200 prisoners, includlog tbe

wounded. In their possession.

Tbey state their loss to be about eight hundred, but
Bkls is not credited as In charging to recover the

works they lost beaviiy.

Gen. Basiutt and Col. Maishau are prisoners in

Petersburfib and unhurt.

A rumor prerailed to-day that a force of rebel car

Iry were seen moTing toward our left, but notblng
has ret been developed in that direction concern-

ing It.

Some telegraph operators of the Ninth Arm^ Corps
Wbre placed under arrest this morning, and are to be

tried by court-martial. They are charged with mak-
ing known the contents ot a dispatch to outside.

parties.

WASmsQios, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

The special army correspondent of the .Tixzs

transmits tbe following report of morements at the

front subsequent to the fight on Saturday last :

AaKT or iHi Potomac, Monday, Aug. 1, 1864.

Since the demonstrations on Bubheidx'b front on

Saturday, which eventuated in our ocenpaDcr of our

OTlglnal position at the closer of the day's fight, a

large number of our dead have lain unburied, wblle

some nlDCty&ve wounded men have remained on tbe

field QUI of reacb. Yesterday a flag of truce was

sent out, under charge of Maj. Bobav, of tbe

Twenty-fourth Naw-Tork Cavaliy, to nego-

tiate for the builal of the dead, Ac. Three

attempts were mads to open negotiations, the

last of which was replied to, to the effect that

the Confederate authorities at Petersburgh'wonid be

apprisel and a reply giyen at 3 o'clock;thls morning.

At that hour Major tlosAX again proceeded with a

flag of truce to the point designated, and receired a

farorable reply to his request, and three hours was

named as the period to be afforded for the burial of

the dead, commencing at 6 o'clock.

Tbe work commenced at that hour. About twenty

wounded men were found still alive, nearly all of

hom were negroes. About three hundred bodies

were buried, of which number not more than fifteen

r twenty were white troops.

While the flag of truce was displayed, free Inter-

eonrss was indulged In by parties from both sides.

Oens. A. P. Hill, BcgnaoD Jobhboh, Adjt.-Oen.

CoopiB, Gen. HAHOna and Acting Brlg.-Gen, Lauk^
Dass were present, vlewloz tbe scene before them,

and with field-glasses examined our works closely.

Quite a nuibber of EogUshmen, In semi-milltaiy

dress, were noticed among the rebel officers.

In conversation, the rebels claimed the affair of

Satuioay as another valaabie achievement in their

lavor. slating tneir loss amoag tboae in tbe fort de-

suoyed to be about two thousand men, and their en-

Ura loss to be three thousand. They claim to bave
taken nine hunOred and thIrty-sIx prisoners from ua.

Tbey say iliat eight men belonging to a N8rlh Caro-
lina rtgimpni were found alive and well in one of
the DomC-proQft.
The expititinn made a hole or crater two hundred

feet Knir ana alnelv-five Id width. Three attempts
were made by the rebels to capture the ruins, tbe
rst two of which were repalsed with terrible

slaughter.

heart of the Sioux country, where be expected to

have an sogagemenL His expedition waa composed
of two Ifinoeiota regiments, two companies of Da-

eotah volunteers. 110 Nebraska scouts and four guns.

The command took thirty day^ rations, ^he re-

mainder of ScLLT's forces were left to garrison the

various posts established along the river, six com-

panies of the Third Minnesota being stationed In

Fort Rice, one company In Fort Union, and the re.

malnder of tbe regiment along the river.

Smlgratlon bad set in toward the qlnes. Labor

was so abundant that ail could not obtain employ-
ment. Hundreds of teams were starting for Califor-

nia and Oregon. Others were preparing to return to

the sutes.

Five steamers laden with Government freight had
been ordered to Fort Benton by Gen. Sollt. Tbe
remainder of the mountain fleet will probably be

detained until Fall, ti^nsportlng Government sup-

plies, large quantities of which are laying along the

river.

FROM SHERMAN'S ARMY.
^,

THE BATTLES BEFORE ATLIKTA.

An Official Statement of the Loiiei on

Both Sides.

Tzom Our Special Oorrespondent.

NiAS Atlabta, Wednesday, July 27, 1664.

Since my last, and up to date, nothing lus

transpired of moment, although tbe usual amount of

cannonading Is carried on by both sides.

Gen. FsANE Blaib was at Gen. SuzaMAK's head-

quarters last evening, and gives some further details

of the great battle which took place on the left on

Friday lastt an account of which I have transmitted

you. Gbb. BtAia says bis burying parties are still

out, and that there a^e at least 500 dead rebels yet

upon the ground, A late rebel paper censures Geo,
Hood fur " tbe slaughter of the 22d Inst.," and other-

wise confesses that the battle'was a frightful rebel

defeat. Tbey make great boasts about their capture
of eight guns,, which Is the only dark side there is to

our picture. Gen. Blaik gives the following as tbe

official loss of the enemy :

Killed and buried by our troops i 1,400
Killed and delivered to the enemy bOO
Wuunded, In our bands 1,000
Prisoners ..1.200

Total ..4,400

Even if there were no mote dead, it is fair to be-

lieve that 6,000 wounded may be added to this list,

making the casualties amountto nearly 10,000. Gen.

BAaar, Shs&man's chief of artillery, and an oQicer

who generally estimates within bounds, says that

the rebel loss in killed, wounded and prisoners since

we crossed the river, will amount to 20,000 men at

least. AmoDg the captures in tbe fight are 18 stands

of colors, which are at present at FaASa Blaib's

beacquarters, ana 5,800 small arms and several hun-
dred swords.

To use Gen. Blaib's own expression, (be says,) It

was a jubilee of death. Two-thirds of tbe attack-

ing party were militiamen and conscripts, and while

in a certain positioD. a raking fire from tbe batteries

upon each flank was poured Into them, while the ter-

rific fire from three corps, from behind breastworks,
was kept up Incessantly for haif an hour. Gen.
Kiaa ascertains the loss of both sides to be as fol-

lows;
riDEBAL LOSS.

Killed : 600
Wounded 2,Kli
Missing 7U0

Total 3,4C0

We also lost the Commanding-General and eight

Dleces of artillery, and the arms of 700 prisoners.

REUb LOSS.

Killed and burled by our troops 1,400
Killed and delivered to the enemy biio

Killed and still unburleo 5oO
Wounded, (prooatlyj 9,WO
Prisoners *. 1,200

Total ni.yUo

And beside, we captured 18 stands of colors, 6,000

small arms, and several hundred swordt,
'

NiAB Atlanta, Wednesday, July 27 Night.
Since writing the above, I have obtained tbe fol-

lowing official circular, which, however, does not
differ materially from my report. You will perceive
that it Is more glorious than I have dared to coojec-
(urt :

CIRCULAE.

HZASQtlAaTIBS DlPABTUZXI CuHEIELANIi,
|

NiAB Atlanta, Ga., July 25, )

The Major-General commanding congratulates the
troops upon the brilliant successes wiiiRh bave at-
tended the Union arms In the late battles, ^nd which
have been officially re;>orted as follows :

" In tbe battle of the 20ih, and in wh:ch the Twen-
tieth Corps, one division of the Fourth Corps, and
part ol tbe Fourteenth Corps were engaged, the total
Union loss in killed, wounded and missing vas one
thousand seven hundred and thlrty-thiee (1,733.)

In front of the Twentieth Corps there were put out
of the fight 6,000 rcoeis ; 503 of tbe eoemy were
buried by our own" troops, and the rebels werejer-
mitted to bury 250 additional themselves.
The :$ecoDd Division of the Fourth Corps repulsed

tev'.n assaults of tn* enemy, with slight loss to them-
selves, which must swell tbe rebel loss mucli tevond
the 6,000. Prisoners captured, 300, and seven stands
of colors.

.^fo rtpbrthasyet been received of the part taken
in the battle by the Fourteenth Corps.

In the battle of ithe 22d the lotal Union loss In

killed, wounded and missing is t,SOO, and ten pieces
of artillery.
Rebel lues, prlsoneis captured, 3,200 ; known

dead of the enemy In front of tbe Fifteenth and Six-
teenth Corps, and one divlslou of the Seventeenth
Corps, 2,142.
Tbe othsr division of the Seventeenth Corps re-

pulsed six assaults of tbe enemy before It Itll back,
wtUch wUl swell the reoei loss in killed to ai least
,000. -.

There wpre captured from the enemy In this battle

eighteen (18) stands of colors and over five thousand
(5,000) stands of arms.

firtg.-Geo. GAaaAES, commanding Second Cavalry
Division, has just returned from a raid upon the
Georgia Railroad, having lost two i2) men. and
brought in two hundred (200) prlsuoers and a fins lot

of fresh horses and negroes. He destroyed the rail-

road bridges across the branches of tbe Ormal^ee,
and tbe dei>ots at Congus, Covington and Social Cir-
cle. By command ot

Maj.-Oen. G0. H. THOMAS.
Wm. D. Whippl*, a. a. G.

FROM MEXICO.

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

EmlsraDt Trains Rubbed on the Santa Fo
Read.

St. Locu, Wednesday, Ang. 3.

Advices from the plains have been received to

tbe effect tbi>t tbe Apacbes, Kiowas, Comanehes rnd

Arrapaboes, numbering nearly one thousand war-
rtors, were committlaa serioos depredations on the
B<<nta Fi road.

All horse , males, beef cattle belODclag to Fort
Lamed, a O'lmber of private cattle and 130 horses of
th Colorudo Battery were captured within a quarter
of a mile of that fort on the 17th alt. Emigrant
faine have been rebt>ed and destroyed, and about
CO ariiitais bave been ran off.

About twenty persons have been killed and scalp-
ed. Til. iiiuiaus were threatening Fort Larned at
last c ouns. Tnere were only TS men there.
Over ten thousand dollars' worth Of provisions had

been given oat to these Indians at Fort Lamed a
few days before.

9t. Lome, Wednoidny, Aof. t.

ftte steamer Effie Dtana arrived at St. Jo-
sepn on Monday irom the Upper Missouri,
Three days before her arrival at Fort Barthold the

Indians made three assaults on the fort, which were
slly repulsed.

Oca. Ssuj 10 F4|t.^laa iw\ li^a xn)i vii.i^a>

From (he ntsslsaippl.

UiuFBU, Monday, Aug. 1.

Vicksburgh advicea of the 28th ult. say that a

party of guerrillas attacked a teased plantation five

miles distant, destroyed everything on tbe place, and
shot eight negroes, six of whom died. The weather
was very cool.

Advices from Jackson, Miss., of the 24th ulL, say
all communication with Atlanta was cut off. The
bridge aorsss Pearl River, recently destroyed oy
Geo. BiooDii, was to l>e repaired.

Gov. Clau had issued a proclamation calling the

Lsglalature to meel^at Uacon on the 3d of Auaust,

Jackson being in tdo much danger from the Federals.

Gen. WASHBtiura is orfanislng a new and most

important expedition, which is to be commanded by
Gen. Shith. Its desttnatlon is oontrabaad.
The Government warehouses on the levee were

filed on Saturday night by an Incendiary. The dam-
asiwassllghU

Came, Wednesday, Aug. S.

The steamer Fairckili, of the Marine Brigade, waa
fired into at Aston Landing, oa the 27th ult., by a
rebel batterv of four guns. Seventeen shot strnck
the boat %nd one man was killed.
Foiirt#en or fifteen hundred Texan Infantry recent-

ly made a raid upon a planUUoa near Natchez, kiilfd
a Federal Captalo, wounded several of his men, car-
ried away all the negro men, mules and supplies.
Agin house and cotton press in Wllliamion Coun-

ty, Miss., were burned on tb* aith tUt., with 450 bales

efcottoi^ iMttVKfiW,

THE E91PIRE NOT TET PACIFIED.

An Amnesty Offered to

Offenders*

FoUtical

UnsQceessfal Attempt by Garcia to BecoTer

Tlaeotaplar.

By the arrival of the steamer Roanoke, from

Havana July 29, we have the following intelligence

from Mexico :

Havana, Friday, July 29, 1864.

The steamship Barcelona arrived yesterday

from Vera Cruz, whence she brings news up to the

23d, and from the Capital up to the I8th.

Gen. DoDAi contlDues in command at Tallseo.

Gen. Nsioai is not going to take Docai's command,

bat has set out for Guadaloga, for he will assume

command of his brigade, wlilch belongs to Douai's

division.

In Tenlo the Imperialist anthoriUes have killed a

man who was generally known by the nick-name of

" El Coarentos." Tbey acoased him of tampering

.with the soldiers of the garrison, and attempted to

arrest tiim

was killed. An easy way of getting rid of an oppo-

nent. As yet there is only one side to the story. But

certainly these dreadful acts of slaughter, for such

tbey are, in spite of their dally occurrence, will

never do aught but brutalize. Tbey now assert be

was one of a great conspiracy, and the terms rob.

bers, <Scc., as always, are freely bestowed by the Im-

perialists. In consequence, several arrests have

been made. Amongst others, a physician, who Is de-

nounced as the leader.

There had been some fighting in the neighborhood
of Tancanpultz, at a league's distance from San Mar-

tin. The Republican officers, Nokiiqa, Sanohiz and

UoALDX Lqcacio, at tbe head of four or five hundred

men, attacked the Imperialists under Valaici. Tbe
letter says nothing as to the result, so we may con-

clude that the Republicans well whipped their enemy.
There bad also been some fighting In tbe diitiict of

Vera Cruz, at a strategic point called the Couejo,

which, from Its posiliun, is the key to many towns on
the coasr. The troops were commanded by the Gov-
ernor of Vera Cruz, Gen. Maheimial, and, of course,

the Vera Cruz papers claim the victory.

The Sociedad states that IIasiuiliah has granted
an amnesty to all prisoners whose offences are strict-

ly political, but, as his officials always style all their

opponents baneittl, and treat them as such, even

though men of the highest rank and social position,^

fancy the amnesty will be of advantage to lew.

Those prisoners guilty of other offences, and who
have been sentenced by courts-marUal to more than

ten years of bard labor or imprisonment, aie freed

from this punishment. In order to celebrate bis

birtb-day, Maxiuiliah has given five thousand dollars

to relieve the poor of the capital.

The Vera Cruz troops, under their Governor, bad

occupied Tiacotalpan. It is said that Qitkijada,

with some troops, had left Saltlllo,|to rejoin Jdasxz in

Monterey.
GcNzALis Obtiqa has been'^ghting the French in

the,. Sierra Ilermcsa. Naobzis Is with J dakxz, ac-

cording to ihe Sociedat. BALiASAa Tilu:^ and other

leaders bad been lighting tbe Fiencb, under Com-
mandante Dolloti, who had 112 French soldier?, 150

of cavalry, and 180 of Mexican infantry. The en-

counter took plgieto at Chlguahuapan.
An English company had agreed to finish the rail-

road from Vera Cruz to the Caplial,withiQ four years
at the latest.

Maximilian has ordered that tbe French military

code is to be adopted, at least so far as clicumstances

will permit. From Mobelia, the Cummander-ia-
Chief f the Franco-Mexican army has received a

dispatch stating that Kiva Palacio had appeared be-

fore Zitacuaro with COO caualry, but In a short time

time be was loioed by his infantry, forming a corps
of 1,500 men. The neighborhood of Zitacuaro is very

uneven, and the Republicans knew tbe country well,

so that the Imperialist leader resolved not to leav^
bis position. The Kepablicans penetrated Into tbe

principal square, but there had an obstinate resist-

ance, and, according to the Soctedad, were repulsed.

Gabcia made an attempt to recover Tiacotalpan

from the imperlaliits on the i4th, but was unable to

succeed, it being defended by tbe Egyptians under

Lieut. Lacuah, who was wounded.

The French troops Were advancloc on Durango.
Fatoni had marched to Chihuahua, where he was

followed by Gonsaliz oaitSA.

A detachment of 1,200 Freocb bad left Guadalagara

for the Scutb, some say it Is Intended to act agaicst

Ubaqa, and others to surprise K'xjas and Aeiiaoa.

So says the s(o/r(rc. Is the rumor, but refuses to

guarantee the truth of the report.

Maximilian has ordered a committee to t>e formed

to eiamlr.e Into the condition of the Treasury, and

why the taxes have not yielded enough to cover the

State expenses, to revise ^ejects of taxation, and

form the estimates.

From Zscalecas comes the following dispatch :

To THE Civil Pbffbct -I have the honor to lirform

you that I bave received from Gen. i:. L,'HzBiLi.za

news as to the march of the forces under bis orders.

Divided Into two columns they met no enemies on
their march. One entered into Sombrerete, ano was
received with joy. The troops will to-day enter the

City ot Darango."
So says the dispatch announcing the taking of a

city beforehand, but "there Is many a slip betwixt

the cup and the lip," Mid perhaps it pay enter into

the plans of Obtiga to dispute Its possession.

Baron Gboi, cx-envoy of Belgium, died in the cap-

ital on the 17ih. The Cronista, of Oajaca, states that

a son of the Republican General Mijia committed

suicide in that city by slabblot himself la the

stomach. ^
Boatllltlee in Mexico The Freacli laVarla-

bly Succeesful Conspiracy Arrest of one
f the Ringleaders.

Havana, Friday, July 29.

Several small skirmishes are reported, resulting

invariably In favor of the French, though the ac-

counts are contradictory. One paper says Ubaoa,

with SCO men, is marching to deliver himself up ;

another says he was about to attack Guadalajara,

and that a column of l,2u0 French troops ail there

were there had been sent out to meet and fight him.

DoBLAbO and Gallaxco are said to t>e In the United

States.

Aanass AaiBTOssNA, a surgeon of high staniling,

had been arrested as ringleader In a conspiracy dis-

covered at Teplc. Another person, who resisted the

arrest, was killed.

The papers admit that this conspiracy Is a serious

affair ; but stigmatize it as a mere scheme ot robbery.

Other conspiracies are suspectad, and some have

been discovered.

The railroad from Vera Crux to Mexico is to be

finished within foar yea^ by an English company.
Tbe Juariit fotsea, which were near SaltLlo, bad

marched under Gen. QoxaAso to Msntarev.

Uwf rajtartfd Ut|b( Um Fjuv^nh wnm ahsuu to t.

ter Durango on the 3d, but nothing more had been

heard of tbe movement up to the 18tb.

Gen. NxoBSTi had Joined Jdakxx at Monterey with

over 600 men.

From Brownsville wel earn that that town and the

whole frontier of the Rio Grande has t>een I aban-

doned by the Federals, who. instead of carrying

away or destroying their vast material of war, have

sold it to JcAHZz. '

Cobtinab at Matamoras, pays one^dollar per diem

In Mexican gold to Union or Confederate deserters,

and has thereby raised quite a large force.

Tbe FreiAb are about to blockade Matamoras.
Two steamers bave lately arrived from St. Domin-

go. They brought little news. Tbe rebels com-
menced an artillery fire from their intrenchmenta

upon tbe garrison of Porto Plata, and It was reported

that their fire was soon silenced without doing dam-

age to tbe Spaniards.
Tbe sick continue to arrive.

Gen, PamoDi RiviaA, tbe Commander of the

Spanish Army in SL Domingo, arrived here yester>

day, and leaves to-day for Spain, via tbe United

Stataa. He is recovering from his wounds.
Honduras dates of the SOth ult say President

HiDiNA had entered Comayagua. A national militia

had been formed. Alvakado was appointed Secre-

tary of Treasury and War.
Sir JosiPH T. Crawfobd, C. B., the British Consnl,

died on Wednesday, and was buried this morning.
Yellow and typhoid fever still prevail, owing to

excessive heat and rain.

OUR HATANA CORRB8PONDENCE.

Sklrmlshlns Ib ProgreBB In Ban DemlDVo
Retirement ef Ihe President of Teneznels
iUlseellaneone.

We are told that he resisted, and ^^.Corr.Mpondence o/the Ni,.York Tim.
'

Havana, Friday, July 29, 1864.

The few arrivals from St. Domingo bring no
hews of great Importance, for the season Is entirely

opposed to military operations. A letter from Monte-
Crlsti says :

" For some time past tranquillity was relgoing
In this blessed part of the country, which was not
even disturbed by a slight sun-shower. The regular
duties of tbe day and the precious rest at night were
ail ibat occurred, in consequence of such a long
orougth, tbe ponds which afforded us water were
dried up, and we were limited to a ration which was
brought In ships from the river Tapion."'

In consequence of^bls scarcity, Gen. Gandaba or-

dered that ail the horses and ^u)es should be taken

to drink at a small lake about two leagues from the

camp, a force of two hundred soldiers going as a

guard, and tbe horses and mules on their return

being lo^ed with barrels, &c., of water. This was
done for two days without molestation, but on the

third day a small detachment of tbe enemy harassed

their march, a sergeant being killed and several of

tbe animals wounded. The next day a large force

was sent to protect tbe waterlog party. Tbe detach-
ment was commanded by Count Balhaszda, who
sent forward a. vanguard under Col. Aegihti, and

composed of eight hundred Infantry of the Cszadores

oi Isabella tbe Second, and the Pirst and Filth of tbe

Marine Artillery, with two pieces. The vanguard,
when near the watering-place and about to take up
a position so as to protect the watering party, re-

ceived a discharge from the insurgent force, It was

returned, anu nith a bayonet charge tbe Spanish

troops gained the position they desired. On hearing
the firing. Count Baluaszda pressed forward with

the Battalion of iipain and two more pieces of artil-

lery, and after a heavy and prolonged fire of mus-

ketry, several bayonet charges, twenty-two rounds
ot artillery and eight charges by tbe King's Lanceis,
the Insurgents were repulsed. On returning after

watering the horses and mules, the Spanish troops
attempted to molest the enemy, but were vigorously

repulsed. This was. Indeed, and In all respects a

battle, both on account of the heavy firing on both

sides, as well as from the large forces engaged.
The steamer Agmla arrived on the 27lh from

Monte Cristl and Puerto. Plata, having left the lat-

ter port on the 23d. There had been some caonon-

adlng between the contending forces at Puer'o Plata.

bin no engagement of conssquence. At Monte Cris-

tl nothing D^w had taken place. The merchant
steamer Hamburga, sailed yesterday to the latter

place, freighted with war and hospital stores ; tbe

EuTopa will soon follow with a similar freight,

Tiie Caceta, of St. Domingo, has lately published
the two following proclamations :

" DojiiwcANS ; Tour revolution is unjust and God
and n,tn forsake it. Your leaders deceive you with
fa se impostures. Their ambition unJ yileness will
lead you to inevitable ruin if vou per.sist In your re-

belllsc. At the last moment they v!ll forsake you
and take abroad the product of ttieir rapine.

it is an Infamous CHiunuiy oh us to assert that we
enslave the prisoners we take from you, that we mur-
der your families ano lay waste your property: If

you will not believe me, believe the holy word of
your pielate who also assures you so, anU believe
also what is said by those of your countrymen who
are lyith us, Gens. Hcngkia. Valvikci. Lopzz,
MiXBXii, JlMSKXB, MiTTALLA, I'ERALTA, HzRNANDXZ ;

CoU. Salazab. Kcjas, Rosano, Reyes and many oth-

ers ol all ranks and classes of Dominican society,
who as well as the S.-^.snlsh army and i;s leaders de-

sire the termination ol the war only t^at In your be-
half an era of peace may begin which will restore to

you ihd tranquillity aim welfare that you bave lost by
your own will and without any juaiifialjie reason.
Foisake your leaders, lay down your arms, and

rally under the piotection of a flag which ofl^rs you
peace, together with tbe trtioquillity of yourselves
and families.

Do not abuse our generosity ; you still have time
to accept It wilb the good laitii witii which It is of-

fered, at the heai^quarters ot Monte-Ciisli." This is

signed by tiie Captaiu-Ueneral ; ai^d tbe other ad-
dress ie entitled :

" Address of the Generals, Colonels and Officers of

tbe Reserves of the Country, (militia,) to their coun-

trymen 10 the rebel ranks :

TiAK BaoTSiBe : The sad picture presented to our

siijht by the errors which the unjustifiable revolution
of the ISth August have inflicted on this unfortunate

country ought to convince you that human passions,
put in play by the vain demagoguelsm of some, the
personal interest ol others, and the unbridled free-
dom of ronrtuct of many, nave reduced our poor
country to tbe deplorable state In which we see it

to-day. Where is our beautiful City ot Santiago t

What has become of our rich Puerto- Blala ? Both
reduced to atues by barbarism ana IgooraDce.

It you compare the retrograde state of the e.T-re-

publlr, whose existence was constantly threaiened
by the pretensions of Hay ti, with the progress that

began to develop Itself since the royal mantle of the

lofty Queen Isaezlla the Second (whom may God
preserve) covers us, you will see the olffererice im-

pressed on a nation tv the noble change from an un-

certain and false nalionaliiy to one that i";safe,

strong and real. Compare your lot with our-fc yeu
who have been Involved in revolutionary waves wiib

US, who, guided by leason and the'^lprIght intptiatien

of our conscience, bsve taken up arms In behalf of

the glorious barfner of Spain, defending the rights of

oar (jueen and keeping the oath of loyalty wnicb so

honors everv good Dominican.
You, (oilnwing the track of a wrong flag, ar suf-

feiirg ail tae conseqiftnces annezea to vou' Prror,

hunger, nakeuness, fear, remorse ;
while we, be-

neath the (tadow ol the Spanish thrci:e, swim in

abun'ianre in spite of the erdrmous losses which we
have suffered ;

we enjoy Immecss social considera-

tion v.e enjoy tbe same rients, privileges, ana nearly

the same pay as the brave ainiy which, at our side,

with loyal arms. eht against ignoranre and tyranny

offering, that forever they will sustain the country

and protect the fausUies aud inteicsU ol all Domini-
can' having sufficient forces for these purposes.

Awake, then, irom the lethargy In which you lie ;

abandon the ranks which lead you to a sad end ; lay

down your arm* and come to Join us, who will re-

ceive yoi/with open arms ;
do not believe the false

reports of slavery and murder with which they wish
to deceive you ; among us there are men of all

colors and we are ali looked upon with impartial

equality ;
we ar^ all Spaniards and ail enjoy the

same rights i believe our word and come to enjoy
with us tbe blessings of peace and traaquillity i Bis
Exceiieoey, the Captain-General, Gen. Gandaba,
who at present presides over us, offers you his pater-
nal protection." This Is signed by the Generals and
Colonels already mentioned in tbe other address, as

well as by ether officers of inferior rank.
Tji* trials In tbe Prize Court respecting the vessels

Pionter and FaniHirJ, which we captured by the

Spanish steamer^sa&ei Francises and Africa, have
terminated with tfie decision in both cases tiiat tbey
ware good and lawful prizes.

At Samana (ka nature of the somm Aiie e tUnfOM

a nearly total Inactton. A letter from there gives th
account of a rtconnoitManct into tbe eamp of the In-
surgents. At 5 o'clock in the morning, and preserv.
Ing perfect silence, there issued from the Spanish
camp 300 men of the battalion of Cadiz, onder Liaot..
Col. Balboa. When arrived at a few paces from the
pickets of tbe enemy, their firing showed that they
were aware of tbe attack. A little farther on and a
struggle ensued to dislodge the insurgents from tnelr
positions. Tbe letter says tbe enemy was pat to

filgbt, when, after resting and taking their breakfast,
tbe camp was destroyed. On their return, the Insur-
gents had posted themselves In a point iBacceasible
to the Spaniards ; but a gunboat came up, and, with
the help of its guns ana the boats of the frigate Cor-
Ua, the enemy was again repalsed. Such is the mil-
itary news from thai laland, exhibiting the Spanish
troops as secure In^lhelr fortifications, but harassed
and attacked when a short distance Irom the camps.
A letter from the City of SL Domingo, sayss
" There is a complete scarcity of war newt, al-

though now and then a band ot insurgents reveals
Its presence within a league of this capital, as hap-
pened on the 18th, when a mllltla-man was killed.
Gen. Villas had paid a visit along the river Ozama,
going up it as far as tbe place named 'Las Mines,'
where a short time since the Insurgents paid a visit,
since which a detachment of troops has been station-
ed there. What afflicts us, is the bad he^th prevail-
ing bere ; indeed, it cannot be frorse, and the most
singular fact .is that tbe Spaniards stand it better
than the natives, upon whom there have burst with
frightful fury tbe small-pox, malignant fevers and
agues, dysentery, and a crowd of other comfdalnta.
Yesterday tbe deaths from smallpox amounted to
six. all natives of tbe place. We expect no diminu-
tion of the sickness till the rains begin, for this year
they are very late in their visit."

Gen. Fbimo db Riviea, who has been often men-
tioned as serving in St. Domingo, where he was
wounded, arrived tbe other day In Havana, and will
proceed to New-York by the first steamer that salla.
The news from Venezuela Is up to the7thlnst.

The President. Gen. Falcon, on account of bad
health, bad resigned the dlreetlon of affairs Into the
bands of Gen. GczuAN Bl.(C0, Intending to seek a
restoration to health by a trio to Europe. For the
present, tbe Minister of War, O. Josa D. 1'auB, had
taken charge of the executive power on account of
the absence ot tbe first person designated^'aBd the
sickness of the second. The Minister of the Interior,
Gen. BiiioH Planas, died last month. Tbe new Con-
stitution had been proclaimed amidst great rejoicing.
In Bayti, the revolutionary movements at Guarlco

were not so Important as was supposed, for the lead-
er, Gen. LoNouEFOssx, and his Aid<ie-Camp Walkxb,
were arrested at Salnte Sutanne, a town on the
north side of the Island, In the boat of a German.
They had in the boat 162 muskets.
In this Island nothing has occurred to disturb the

monotony so characteristic of tropical Summer life,
and which this year, owing to the Intense beat, has
been unusually wearisome ; and yet, or perhaps In

consequence, the Tacon Theatre, wblch^is^sually
closed at this season, has this Summer been crowded,
and, according to the Diario, if we calcuiate the
nightly receipts at SI. 500. or for 2S perform ahces at

$34,500, then, deducting expenses, there woulff^be at
least a net profit of $16,000.
The subject in domestic affairs which has caused

most conversation has been a fatal duel at Marlanao
between two officials of the Custom-house, and
which originated at one of the public balls
of that popular Summer haunt Tbe duelists
had been so friendly that tbey said " thou" to each
other, and on that night tbe one who perished, and
who was chief appraiser of the customs at Matan-
zas, bad been introduced by his friend to tbe latter's

sister. He requested ber to dsnce with him, which
she declined, giving one of the usual excuses ; but,
unfortunately, some time after he saw her dancing
with another gentleman ; he made some indignant
remarks to her urother, using such strong language
that the otRer felt compelled to demand a withdrawal
of the offensive expressions ; a fiery denial was
given, and repeated at tbe place of meeting, although
his late friend offered to be contented with a verbal
retraction in tbe presence, of twoor three friends.
The distance was rorty paces, and each to advance
five paces after each shot. The fatal bullet pasaed
through his right arm and Into liis breast, death re>

suiting a day er two afterward. What makes the
affair more sad Is that be had just marrld a lady in

Spain ; this may appear strange, but the Spanish
law permits matrimooy to be contracted by parties
who reside at great distances from each otber by
means of a legal document.
Another subject for the conversation ot the day is

the approaching departare of the Bishop, who, having
been promoted to the Archbishopric of Tarragon In
Cataionea. of which province he is a native, will
shortly proceed to his new diocese.

I have to conclude this letter with the annoance-
ment of the death of one well known to all who bave
ever visited this Island. Tbe English Consul,
JosKFH T. Cba-wpobd, Esq., died yesterday morning,
after an illness of a few days< LARA.

FOL'R DAIS IWEii FROS EUROPE

Ttie Steamsbip St.DaTid at Father Point
"*

and tbe Africa at HaUEaxs

The English Journals on the Canadian

Crisis and dmericao Affairs.

AN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

8t. David cflTAtrlTBl of the Sieamahip
Kailier FoIdC.

Fathib Point, Wednesday, Aug. 7 P. M.

The steamship St. David, from Liverpool on

the 21st, via Londonderry on the 22d of July, is sig-

naled off this Point, Her dates are two days later

than those per the steamslilp Bremen, at New-York.

The steamship Ciry of London, from New-Yotk,
reached Liverpool on the 2lBt of July.
The United States frigate Niagara had l>een off the

pott for several days.

ORIAT BRlTAUr.

Parliamentary proceedings on the 20th were nntan-

portant.

The health ef the Duke of NgwcAsni bad greatly

improved.
Several journals were discussing In a frlenoly

spirit the present Canadian crisis.

The London Times publishes a letter from Its cor-

respondent at Richmond, dated June 14. He de-

scribee the batUe of Spottsylvanla as the bloodiest

engagement known to civilized times, and compares

Gen. Gbaki to the Russian General Scwabbow. He

thinks the chances of Gbant small Indeed, and says

his general callousness is estranging the confidence

of his troops. On the other band, he declares that

Gen. Lis has inflicted, at the cost of less than fitl*en

thousand men. a loss to tbe Federal forces of six

times that number.

The East of England Bank has stopped payment.

Its liabilities are about six hundred thoasand pounds

sterling. Tbe prospects of its cieditots are good.

FBANCI. ,

Tbe French Government had addressed a oircnlai

to tbe various European Powers Inviting them to

participate in an International Congress, to bo held

next Autumn, for the purpose of regolating tele-

graphic communication In Europe.
The King of the Belgians arrived at Paris on the

20th of July, and visited the Empress Suaaon at BL

Cloud. It is announced that the obieot of his visit is

?erely

to negotiate a' marriage between the Coant of

LAHDiBS and the Princess Aha MoEAt.

Tbe Paris Bourse closed dall en the SOth at 66L 29o.

It U asserted that the Emperor Natouoh will go

to Baden to have an interview with the King of

Prussia.
OIHMARK.

The OanUb blockade of the German ports wu
raised on the 21st ol July.

AVBTRIA.

The Austrian Government has appointed BvM
Counselor of the State and CIvU Commissioner of

Jutland.
^

-
^

ArrtTBl of tfce Afrto. Haltto
Halijai. Wednesday, Aof. S.

The ateamship Africa, Capt. BioHii fromUr.

eroool at lO.SO o'clock on the morninf of
'"^

n>*te

Queenstown on tke 4th, arrived kere tto'eloek

this evenwg, with two days laUr news bom Bnrope.

The United States staaaen NUgarm aad aaerm-

mm" WU* ^ aanhot off AAtwos tm th* iatkf

'nlr. ThereeeBflrrportdnamleiiftunM>tfai
all supposed to be canardi.
Tbe departure of Capt Sntim for Nnsaaa ! IB-

trae. He U said to have been on ebange atLlyer.
pool on the 22d : bat his visit was not (aMrnllr
known, and no demonstratloif was made.

GREAT BETTAnf.

Tte^rmy cf Navy Gazette haa editorial epeo-
alatlons on the Confederate Invaalon of Marylaad.
It Bays the movemenU as yet are of a rald-Uke char*
oter, and If the Confederate leaders ao not act wttk

the greatest rapidity, they will be overwhelmed by
kordes of Federal miUtia and other troopa.
The Doadoa Ttuut pnbllshes eorrespoadeaa*

from Riehmond to Jnne W. The writer represaatn
ikat (bare are no apprebanslons feU for tbe aatetroC
Riobmond, and assarts that anyslncle cotpaoftk
Confederates could bold tho works nrotind and
about the city against any considerable fore* ef (b*
Federals. He adds that tbe greatest jeHttardy tor

'

tne Confederates was in the neighborhood of At-
lanta, but that Confederate troops would be int
there in great numbers.
In the House of Lords, on the 21st, the bin forth*

establlabment of a declasal system of welgfati aat
measures passed to a second reading.
IntheHoaseof Commons SirE. Woonmadoft*

annual finanolal statement for India. Tbe jtmilt
showed that, dorlng the last three yean, tba reremw
had risen from eauilibriam to a handsome sorpln^
notwithstanding that taxation was being dimlalitett
and debts liqaidated.
In the House of Lords, on the SSd, Lord STaAsrei

Di RzDcuFFi caUed attention to the new " Holy Al

Uance," expressing his belief in it, and henrtadth*
Government to take steps to eoanteraet tti !

luenees.

Earl RcssaLL said he did not believe In tbe revtral
of the Holy Alliance ; he thought it Impoealbie, and
eoniended that there was no cause for alarm ; and
he thought the good understanding between Fraseo
and England would insure the peace of England.,,
In tbe House of Commons Mr. OsBoaia gave no-

tice of a bill to repeal the Aberdeen Act of 1845, ral-

atlve to the Slave-trade. <Sec

Mr. Latabd, In response to an Inquiry said, he had
not seen the circular reported to tiave been iaaaed by
the Fiencn Government, inviting tbe Powers to par-
ticipate in the International Congreas tor regulatlnf

telegraphic communication in Europe^ No sack
circular had been sent to him, for the simple ream
that tbe English telegrapba were in tbe hands of pri-
vate companies. \
Mr. CoBDza moved a iVsolntlon against tbe eztaa-

sion of Government manufactarlng establishments,
and in favor of empioiriDg private enterprise. Ha
argued his views at length ; bnt after debate, tbe ra>

solution wu wltlKlrawiu

Evidense accamulates against the German UmiXEi
saspected of being guilty of tbe murder recently per-

petrated in a railroad caiViage, and another detectiva'

goes to New-York per Africa, with a daplicate war-

rant for his arrest It was not coniidered certain,

however, that the real murderer sailed in tba ship
Victoria ; and another man haa been arreated In Staf-

ford on suspicion.

It is announced that Dr. LrviNosToax, after spend-

ing about four months In Fngland, will return to

Africa on a new eipedltioB to pat in train opera-

tlons by means of which the Slave-trade wlu be
'

eventually put an end to.

THE DANISH WAB.
A Prussian force 6,000 strong entered Bends-

burg on the 21st, and took the possession of the towy
out of the bands of th6 German Federal troopa. Tba '

Federal Diet bad ordered Geo. Raez to protest^*

against the proceedlns by a large majority.

A resolution was before the Diet calling on the

Duke ol AcocsTHTBcaa to substantiate his claims to

Scbleswlg. The Farts papers warn the German

Powers against incorporating 'that question in their

policy, as Scbleswlg is largely Inhabited by Danes ;

and they point out that the law of retaliation exists s

and if tbe Germans set the example of a spirit ol con-

quest, others may not allow it.
'^

Herr Voh Bisuabk had arrived at Vienna to attend

the peace negotiations.

FRANCE.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France

show an increase ol cash on hand of nearlv Uiree

milllens of francs.

It was reported that Hiroixon, after receiving a

course of treatment at Vichy, would go to Badeo,
wbere he w ould have an Interview with tbe King ot

Prussia.
Bourse quiet ; Rentes 66 for 19c

ITALY.

Parliament was prorogued oit the 22d.

SPAIN.
-,

It was reported tha'. the Spanish Cabinet bad
resolved to act energetically la order to obtaia entire

tatlsfaotion irom Peru.
,

It was alleged at Madeira that eommunlcations re-

oeived from Chili expreued a desire lor the re-

establlshment of (riendly relations.

INDIA.

The Bombay mail of Jane 23 had been received.

Tbe American portion was forwarded per -i/'"^
The commercial news had been anticipated. Gen-

eral news was unimportant

Commercial Intelliceace.

OOTTOH Tbe sales in the Liverpool market for

the week foot up 88.000 bales. Tae market was quiet

but^m, at an dno of }id.J6d. for AmerU
can. The sales to .peculators were 7,500 bales,

and to exporters 6,000. The sales on the

day of the sailing of the St. David were

7 (m bales, of which speculators and expprteri

took 2,000, the market closing quiet but unchanged.
The following are the authorized quotations : Mld-

dl^ Orlea^ Slllid.; Middling MobUes, SId.;
Middling tlplaads..^I3id. Tbe stock in port was
165,000 bales, of which 4.000 were American.

f^ SXATI or TKADB IK MAHCHBSTKB.

The advieei bom Manchester are unfavorable.

The market WM guUt,and the prices of goods ana

'^adstaftqalet hot rtsady. Provlrions firm.

consols for money W!<0OOH. ^ ,. .,

ThSbuiUon in the Bank ol Engtand baa decreased

0,0). ^
WUQWi CAItlVOKlfIA*

RssUy ! BlUslai Iiei^fc*a-HaTT Bfcla
f Trastaare ta Cklaa.

StM FaAMCisoo, Tuesday. Aas. *.
.

lOoint InterMts begin to rally sU^tly. Lea*
;

lacstooks en 'Cbanie bave advanoed. Gould a^ .^

Curry, I,1101.1S. :, .y
"

Heavy sblpmenu of treaaure are going fortMM
.;>

China, small bnslness Is doing In Eastern axcbtM^ ,7

KeeelpU of bulUon, sines July 21, amoBBt tft'

Cau'fornla and Oregon are ndw fnOy sapptrlBg tka

market with spinu of tnrpentlne.

sagar refiners kayo adrancad Ike priaee
*!-tni^tt^

sugar to 16a.

ailed, skips Okargtr, tat Baatoa, aat Ossaa Bm^

prui, tot Crilao.

An Aoapaleo Uttsr says iTrwniT>w Is skowUw

great moderation in kli efiinrta to taeoneUa the di^

ferent fasttona.

HiT7 SalB U Oawevo.
On, Wednesdsy. Aug. S.

tbe ktavy nlh^taim which set la ^^o""
"JJ

east tkif fionli te a sala. has continued throuibo
'

tbe dair Unteat iiMaUea.

Beeien, Wednesday, Aof. -^JVi
WeatheyceoL Wind northeast and skowei*

UatUB*j9*lPMfV<



fi^ fi^fo-^rrrh SDhnes, ffi^sba^, ^ngitst 4, 1864.'

EUROPEAN NEWS.

;irriTaI f tbe Bremen With Advices

to jQly 20.

JIOTEOlEfiTS OF OUB CRIJIZER8.

'A Cock and Bull Stcry About a Fight

Off tha Irish Coast

IflB ilEXlNDBA SAILED FOB SISSAU.

THE DANO-GEKMAN QUESTION.

Idoption of Measures Preliminary to Nego-

tiations for Peace.

FINANCIAL AJND COMMERCIAL.

' The teamBhip Bremen, from Southampton on

^Olr n, arrlred Iiare yesterday afternoon. The

iSidon arriTad off Cape ciear July IS. The Hibtmian

tftlTWi off Greeocastle July 18.

3 AitIICAN TOPICS.

FROM RICHMOND.
IX AaaLO-HKBSI. TIXW or TBS SITUAlaC?.

Under data of Richmond, June 7, the corres-

1>0DdMit of the London Tanti details tbe particulars

long tke CtkickahomlBy of the battle on June 1. He
*y:
"Tbe lost sastaioed by Gxant In killed and wound-

ed Is estimated at 15,000 men. The loss suitained by
tbe Confederates does not reach I.OOO. At first I was
disposed to discredit the latter report, but a visit to

the hospluls. lo tbe medical chiefs of dUislons and

eorps,-end the medical director of tbe armyi has re-

Dored all doubt. Tbe lettlmony of officers In tbe

trenches is confirmatory of the reports derived from
medloal men. Brig.-Gen. Lxw, who received a

painful though not daHKerous wouna over the eye,
states ttiat up to tne time be was wounded A. M.

but three men in bis entire brigade had been bart,

iociudicg bimself.
No people were ever more thoroughly in earnest

than tne people of these States. Tne schools have
ail been closed except for buys and girls of tender

years ; women wbo have been delicately reared,

willingly forego the luxuries and comforts to whicn
tbay have been accastomed all their lives, and give
up their linen and silks for tbe coarse laorlcs pro-
duced bv the looms of tbe coudtry ; they perform the

Bostal sirvice la many paiis ol the country, and may
be found at the wayside 'homes," the hospitals, the

ewtng establishments, and, indeed, wherever there
U work to be done or tufferln? to be assuaged.
Wealthy planters and thrilty merchants and bank-
ers (ladly take their places in the trencnes, and bear
all tha fatigues of the campaign equally with tbe

poorest ; ministers vacate their pulpits to preach in

the woods and tlelds, end gray-haired fathers send
their sons to the camp and taie ttieir places at tbe
handlea of the plow. And now when the army is

engaged in a mortal struggle with a multitudinous
foe, ptous people every wnere, of every sex and con-
dition. In public meeting and private devotions, offer

prayer day and night witoout ceasing for the suc-
cess of^e cause and iQa saiety gf their loved ones.
Can such a people be conquered? Ought sucb a

people to be subjugated? vea boys ol 14 and 15

;aai4 of ege run away from taeir parentB to join the
araay.
And what are the horrors from which these people

are striving to escape ? The ishabltants residing on
either bank of the lower waters of James River had
already suffered all the evili which usually follow In
the bloody track of civil war, but U has been reserved
lor Gen. Botlzk to impose new burdens and practice
adaittoDsi t>iirbarltles.

In some instances IDS men have been shot down
by drunken black soI4<<^rs or scoarg^ii to death, and
then nailed to trees and gateposts, and their neleh-
bors, for asking T:ermTssiu to inter their remains,
have been forced from their homes. and transported to
distant prisons. Where the men have oeen made to
suffer thus, the reader mav Imagine, though I shall
not attempt lo depict, the un^eatiooable norrors to
whicn tender women have been subjected, and under
which tnpy have actually perished ! Meanwhile, the
world looks on with folded hands, and grave Euro-
pean statesmen even desire the success of the party,
one of Whose trusted olhcers is this wretched Bur-
us '.

On the evening of the 5th, Gen. G2ant sent a com-
Kuntcatlon to Gen. Lzz, propcsing that when the
armies are not actually engaeea. either army may,
upon notification to tbe other, succor its wounded
and bury its dead. Gen. Lii replied that he pre-
ferred the common custom on such occasions, viz.:

that the partv desiring to remove Its v. oanded and
In'.er its dead should send in atlagof truce and asli

perm'sslon to do so, adding that tbe burial party
Bhoald De.accompanled by white flags. To this Gbant
rejoined, affecting to understand Gen. Lix as ac-
cepting his proposition, and informing him that
he would send forward a force between the
hours of 12 and 3 o'clock P. M. of the 6th, to
care lor tlie woundeJ and killed, and that they would
be instructed to carry flags of the kind designated
by Gen. Les. The latter immertlateiy informed
hira that he hat misuiiUerstood him, and that if

lie. Gea-nt, saould seril out a party for the purpose
InJicaiea wlinout firs: obtaining permission under
flag of iruce :o dj su, he would cause the party to
De warned off by his picnets. I am not informed
whetiisr any farther coromuBlcatlon has been
lecetveJ from Gbami. His dead and many of
his wounded still re.-nain In front of tlie Confederate
ijitreachments, the one poisioning the air by their
tench, and the other vexing it by their cries lor

beip. The Confederates cannot discharge the du-
ties of humanity on account of the fi#e (of the Fed-
eral siiarpshooters, and Gsa5t Is unwilling to solicit
per:nisloo to do it, si ce it would imply his defeat.
Thoujands of his dead were left unburied at the
Wilderness and Spottsylvania Court-house, for the
same reason.
P. S. I Uijderstend that Geaht has made the usual

requfst for permission to bury tls aead. and that
Ij;.a has xrunted it.

errloe. One of them Is from a man named Dossoa.

who left Hull for New-York about twelve months

rjo He was bT trade a painter ;
and one day he

w\s- sen! 7or by a person who offered hlm_ a__yery

FEDERAL AXD REBEL VESSELS.
AN ALLEGED FIGHT.

To the Editor of the Tines :

BiK : The loiiowing is an extract of a letter re-
ceived by me this morning from Darrynar.e Abbey :

Two steamers were fighting ofl' tne Bull llock on
Monday evening (11th,) suiiposed to be Ameiicans.
At Darrynane tne shots were heard Irom to 7 P. M.
and ilie-dairymaD In Scariff saw the ships and says
his cattle were nearly driven mad by the firing. One
Tessel seemed to him to be on fire. One went to the
sortb. the other out to sea, after a while."
The Bull Rock is just to tbe north of Bantry Bay ;

Scarllf IS an island four miles west of Darrynane, and
ten north of ibe B14II Rock,
Your obedient servant. DANIEL O'CONNJBLL.
KM.jBtui. July 16.

TBI TLOBIDA.

The Nourmahal, from Sydney March 22, arrived
on Sunday. She reports speaking, June S, in iat. 22
N., ion. 41 W.,the Confederate cruiser Florida, and
receiving from her /our prisoners for conveyance to
America. The men were part of the crew of the
Federal schooner George Latimer', which had been
burnt by tne flonda May 18. Tne remainder of the
crew had joined the Floriia, Since leaving Brest
ths Florida had at that time only capturea the above
schooner and a bark fmm the South Sea Islands lor
Cork. Tbe latter was taken~lo April. OnJuae:i3
the AfounnaAaf transferred the four prisoners to tne
Italian brig Davtie S. Carlma, from Palermo to New-
yoik.

THS ALIZAMDRA. NJ
The Alexandra, about which so much discus-

sion has Uken place the Court of Queen's Bench
left the Mersey on Sundav, Juli 17, for Nassau,
with a general cargo of merchandise. The name
of the vessel has been changed, and she is now
ealtad the Mary -,

ana it Is said that she is now to be
a trMtei t>itweeik the Mersey and Nassau.

TEX BABK ECIIXOB.

Im the House of Commons July 18, Mr. Blaki
asked tbe Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
talta whether he eoold state if any decision had been
come to by the Government of tbe United States of
Amerlea leapectini tbe seizure some months since of
the bark Scienet, of Waterlord, at Hatamoras, by a

federal shlp-of-war.
Mr. LATaa> said that by tbe last accounts from the

"United Sutes they had beard that the vessel Scimct
liad been released, but they bad received 00 particu-
lar* a* to whetaer damages or compensation bad
been airwded*

^ TBK gtCAK XAUa.

Ob ua tame day, npon the vote of i:220,000 for tbe
'Miiobase of tbe steaAi rams.

Lord C. FaoiT said tne cominlttee was perfectly
waia ot all the circumstances which had led tbe

Gorerameat to recemmend this purchase to Paxiia-

iAt>.aad therefore he would not take ud time by
_,ilS3c any statament upon the sybject. He sboald
be reiT bappy. however, to answer aar questions
whteb might be put to him.

Tbe vote wa4 than agreed to, and the Chairman,
amid &era. wai ordered to report the rssoiutions to

ttaHbufe, aad'the House resumed.

The i^irt q( Supply was brooght up and agreed

^
ALLEGEP KIDNAPPING.

from tit Uauion Timu. htlji M.
Xattere hajejoat 6e|nrc^ijd_toHttU

from two

nd 'hen"heacain recovered consclousnees he found

That he had befn transformed Into a Federal soldier

H w .ent to a depot, where, with several

otSer Enghh
- 'ecnUts/' be was drilled beay-

ilv every day. and after a few jveeki was
sent to Join tbe army, where, at the date

of the letter, ha was compelled to fight In the

ranks. Tbe other letter has been received by Mr.
Whinbah, hatter. Waterworks-street, Hull, It 1

from his nephew, wbo states that be left Liverpool In

an American ship. On tbe voyage he was verv much
ill-usd by the Captain and crew, and he states tiiat

tiriiedlately on being landed he was seized by sol-

-diers and taken by force to an island near Ne w-Vork,
the name of which be does not give. Here he met
with several other Englishmen, all of whom had been
Impressed Into tbe Federal service. Tnls let'er,

which M dated June 23, states that the recruits w ere

being drilled dally, and that the writer expected
almost hourly lo receive orders to join the army.
He eomplaics loudly that tbe British Government
does not interfere to prevent these sranda yus out-

rages upon' Eoglisbme.i, apparently forgetting that

by going to America and on board an American ship,

be forfeited ail reasonable claim upon the country
he deserted.

GREAT BRITAIN.

TnE* MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
SUFFOSID DISCOVEEY OF THE PEnPETRATOE HIS

FLIGHT TO AUERICA.

Some days since we published the details of a

horrible and mysterious murder upon the North Lon-

don Railway. A Mr. Baioss, it will be remembered,
was killed by some person then unknown, and his

remaiiu were thrown out of tbe carriage upon tbe

track.

Energetic efforts were at once set on foot to dis-

cover the perpetrator, with what result is told In the

following letter to the London Timet, dated Liver-

pool July 19 :

" London and llie world at large will be thankful
that such a clue has at last been found to the tracK of

the murder of the late M--. Baioag as to leave no
doubt that the murderer will be i:rou;ht to justice. It

appear! that tffe police at last felt themselves au-
thorized In believing that their efforts to capture the

perpetrator of the murder would be successlul, and
from Information which had been received they pro-

ceeded to the house 01 a cabman at Bow, wliere for

some months past a German tailor named Fkaxcis
MiLLWi has lodged. This man, it now tran-

spires, left .London a few days ago for the

purpose of 'oroceeding to Ne-York, but our

reporter is not at liberty to divulge the exact route

taken, nor the name of tne vessel In which he has
sailed. {tmustsuiSce now to say that he was dis-

co vered.urthls wise: A little girl, the daughter of

the cabman at whose bouse Fbancis Mcllib bad
liv^d, said that after his leaving, four days ago, she
found in the room be had occupied a small card-
board box such as Jewelers put their various wares
in, and upon her exhiolting It to her father he re-

membered the name of the tradesman with woum
the chain of the late Mr. BaiOGbhal oeen exchanged.
Tbe cabman Immediately communicated with the

police authorities, and tbe bux was by them taken
to Mr. DiATn's establishment, that person's
name and auoress being enpraven on the in-

side. Upon Its being shown to Jir. Death he at

once identified it as one of his boxes, and such an
one as he should have used wherein to place a
chain similar to that exchanjied for the one supposed
to have been taken from the late unfortunate genUe-
man, Mr. Baiaos, and which bad been Identified as

his propertv. That slight clue having been oDtained,
ot course the next step was to connect Mcllir with
the man who solU the chain to Mr. Diaih, and Mr.
DiATH. in company with the cabman and tne police,
went down to the cottage at Dow where MuLLsa had
lived, and upon seeing a photograph Mdllsb had
given to the child, ne at once recognized the features
of the person who changed the chain on Monaay. It

Is almost needless to add that this discovery assured
the police they were on the rigtfiscent at last, and
the next step was to arcrtaln wheilier the hat which
bad been found in the carriage on the railway on the

night of the murde', aad which it was evident
had belonged to the person who had nommitied the

crime, could in any way be connected with the man
McLtEB. The caoman was, therefore, taken up to

Scotland-yard, and upon the hat being shown to him,
he at once knew it as ot>e be nao purchased for Mcl-
lib aoout four months hco. This seeined to (inclu-
sive that inspector Tasnsb Immediately went back to

ScotlaDd-jaio, stated me discoveries tiiat iiad been
made, and, accompanied by Inspector Thompso5,
ptoc^ued to Bow-street police cffice, and there ou-

taine^a warrant lor the apprehension of Fbancis
Mdllib. The next step was to inquire as to me
prooabie residence of me now suspeuleJ murderer,
and as he had on leavini; his lodgings stateil his in-
tention of Koln^ abroad, cicie inquiry was sei on loot
as to any rerto.i bearing a simiir.i resemblance having
left the country. Success crowned toe Inquiries of

tne acute detectives, and a person fully lofntlfied as
the suspec'.ed rnuiderer. SIullie was ascertained to

have leli London four days ago inasliipbound direct
for New-YorK. the passage occupying on the aver-
age niaeteen days, and wDicli, having cleared tne
Downs many hours before the inquiries were set
afoot, must be far away before this reaches the puLi-
Ilc eye. Government re.-isurces were at once asked
for and granted. Sir Geoboe Gbsy gave every facil-

ity, and an Admiralty steamer liom Liverpool has
Gome hours since borne Inspector Tam.mc and Ser-

geant Clares to arrest the murderer, or more proba-
bly*awalt hi.s arrival on ftis lancing, as the steamer,
barring accidents, will reach America at least lour

days before tbe sailing vessel thai conveys the villain

flying from justice. ,

Mr. Death, the jeweler, and the caamafl, trhose
name our reporter did not ascertain, accompany the
detective police officers in ih" Governm-.r.t steamer,
for the purpose ol personally identllying MiLLiR, and
no douDt wnatever exists In t:ie mmijs of me polir.e
that Mcllib will soon be In tlie hanac of justice, 'i'ne

clue so far obtained iias been ot c ^urse some addi-
tional incentive to inq'jlries likely to prove suL-cess-
lul. The hlsiory of M JLIEB, ^o far as can ai j-rrseiit
be gleaned, snows that ne came to this country aiiout

eighteen months ago, and followed his occup:iiioh as
a tailor, and it was not unlrequently noticed that he
had In his nossession a very haadbome gold watt ti

and massive chain, by no means according with
his position, or the money at his ccmmauJ, Whether
he was In the habit of drinking, or how the ciicum-
stances arose, Mdlleb would never divulge, but
some months ago he got into a b oil with
some women or woman, and lost bis watch and
cnaln. He refused to give any desiription of thtin
to offer any reward, or mai-ie any inquiries, but has
continually complained, and most oaierly, of the
loss he tia 1 5U8;ainea. Since the i;-.urder he ha. as
has now peen ascertaineu, shown on several ccca-
sions a watch, a rerv handsome on?, and said he liad
saved up money enough to buy it, and was quite con-
tented at having been able to get one, Tne chain
which the man Mulleb obtained from Mr. Death he
pledged on Tuesday at a pawnhroKer's In the city,
and sold the ticket on the day following to another
tailor, a friend of his, a German. This man, upon
being questioned by Inspector Tuompbon, at Scotland-
yard, admitted that' he haa read aoout the murder,
but bad not sahi anything to any one aoout
the chain, and it has not been considered
that there was sufficient evidence to jus-
tify the police In detaining him for any complicity
in the murder. He will, however, remain under sur-
veiUance so as to be fortbi'omlng at the trial upon
Mullib'8 being brought back 10 this country. No
trace whatever has been found of the watch itself,
and It may be fairly expected, and for the ends of
justice hoped, that Mcllib has It still In his pos-
session, and that it will De found upon him. so as to
constitute an undoubted link In the chain of evi-
dence. The servants of the railway authorities speak
confidently as to their ability to identily the man sup-
posed to have got into the carriage with Mr. Bbigos,
and It Is understood that the photograph of Mcllib
will be shown to them to add to the circumstantial
evidence already obtained."

FUBTHSB PARTICULAB3.

On Monday tnernlng a cabman named Jo^tbar
Mattuswb was taken lo the Harrow. roau Station,
vrneie be made the following communication: "I
live at No. 68 Earl-street, Llsson-grove, and am a
cabman. Last night, and for tbe first time, I saw a
placard in the Edgeware-road, havlag reference to,a
murder committed on the North London Railway.
I communicated certain information to a waterman
nameci AMOa.''
The following Is the communication made by the

cabman belore Mr. Hinui, the Chief Magistrate at
Bow. street, yesterday afternoon:

'

I kdow Fbasz Mcllee. He is a native of Co-
logne. His age, as ne told me, is 25, ana for some
time past he has been employed as a sDlrt-cutter in
the firm of Messrs. HoD'akiiisoH, hosiers, of Thread-
needle-street, in ll.e city. Seven or eight months
ago he commenced to keep company with ray sister,
aud, as her suitor, he was In the babU of coming to
my house. 1 remember one Sunday In October or

E,
'
Aft Jura Moa ttl^ wit raoaiai

ovember last he came to my house and said to me,iou have got a nice hat, where did you get it
from T 1 told him I had bought It from a man named
,f^MM''i'*M"''" Crawford-street. Mulljs said,
'Weil, I should like to have one like it." I said,
Well, try this on,' ana he did so, but found it too

tight for his heaa. 1 then said, 'I know, our size
now, and I win get one lor you.' I did so, and
on the following Sunday, be came and took it
away. Some time afterward he came 10 my house
again, when I said : 'How well tbai hat wears: 1
bave had three hats since then.' I laid hold of the
hat, and noticed on the Inside brim a particular
tbumb-mirk, caused by the bat being put on and
taken off by the band at one particular spot. Tne
hat nroduced (the one found In tne railway carriage)
is tha same, and I could swear to it. Last Monciy
week MnxzB visited my house and saw my wife.
After paying ber tbe usual compliments be took a
box out af his pocket and puliedtout a gold chain,
which ha said he had paid 3 10s. for that morning
Ha then fixed tbe chain on a watch and gave the box
to my cbildto play with. [The box was produced and
identified by Mr. DiAra, who was present, as the one
wbleb ha had ptaeed tha cbala lo.] UiLUB|tbeD ex-
tatbltad a ring wbich ha bad oa hti fiager, and which
was similar to tbe onadaaerlbad by Mr. Dam. Mtn,-

IM tkea b|aa ( coaplals, ra^iag tn* itad Daw recf

unfortanate ; he had been down to the city, and a
cart having passed neat his foot be bad sprained his

ankle. He then said, I am going to Canada ; be
sure you see Jonatban (meaning me), and tell him
not to go oatlo-morrow morning until I come, for I

oartlemarly want to see him.' For twoor three morn-

ings I waited for him, but he never came,' and 1 have
never seen him since. Yesterday I coramuoicated
the above facts to inspector 8nxa, of the D dlvLston,

and 1 banded over to him tne box produced."
The other evidence adduced went to show that In-

spector SrtiB gave this Information at Scotland-

yard, and the Commissioners of Police immediately
lostructed Superintendent Tiddt and Inspector
Btiib to thoroughly investigate the matter. These
two officers at once went to No. 10 Park-terrace, Old

Ford, Bow, a house kept oy a man named Blttu,
who said he was oa t>cd on the nipht of tne dav the

murder was committed, whfn Mcllib came home.
The oCncers next interrogated a lodger in the

house canieu Goodwix, a German, who said that on
tne night meniiored, Mltleb carce home about 11

o'clock, and appeared very much confused, which he
accounted for by saying he had met with a severe in-

jury In the city, and bad sprained bis ankle. Tbe
lodger produced a pawn-ticket, wblcli he said he had

bought ol Mi;llib. The ticket related lo in* golJ
chain Mclieb received from Mr. Death, and which
Mcllib had pledged in a p^n-shop In iJow.
Mr. Adams, the American Minister, was present

during the whole of the examination, and at bis re-

quest a copy ot the depositions was prepared to be

forwarded to the Home Executive 1 America.
It lurther transpired In the exnmiration that Mcilib

sailed from the London Docks on Thursday after-

noon last In the saillug vessel V'lclona, bound for

New-York.
Last night, at 9 o'clock, Mr. Inspector Tu&kib,

Mr. DsATU and the cabman started from Euston-
squsre for Liverpool, en route for New-York by to-

day's American mall. The Inspector was funished
with a warrant granted by Mr. Hinbt for the appre-
hension of Mdllib on the charge of murder, and he

' also carried with him letters from Mr. Asaus to the

Executive at New-York.

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
In the House of Lords, July IS, Lord Brougham

presented a petition from Jamaica, on Ihe subject of

the slave trade In Cuba. He said Spain had violated

her treatv engagements, and he regretted lo state that

Slavery had 01 late years been extended in the island

of Cuba.
Loid Rdssell said that every English Government

had been anxious to put down the slave trade, but
*when they had to rely en the aid of foreign Powers
tne ques'.lon always presented cifEculties, and the

traffic had never been wholly suppressed.
Lord ) Ai/Si3BCaT oelleved the Government of Bra-

zil bad done all It could to put down the slave trade,
and advised the repeal of the Aberdeen Act.
In th>- House of Commons, Monday, July 16, Mr.

OfBOBM called attention to the state of political re-

lations with Brazil. H noticed the nature of the

transactions with that empire, the vast amount of

trade with it, and the peculiar fact that England had
no treaty with Brazil. The cause of England being
without a treaty, he said, was the meddling, mis-

chievous policy which it had oursued toward Brazil.

He speclaliv condemned the Aberdeen Act, and

strongly urged the repeal of the act.

Lord Paluibstok said the Government was en-

gaged, witn the friendly Intervention of the King of

Portugal, in enoeavoring to restore diplomatic rela-

tions with Brazil, and he deprecated a controversial
discussion, that might revive angry feelings.

The Austrian troops took possession of tbe Island

of Fohr during the night of the 18tb. All the isl-

ands on the west coast of Schleswlg are now In pos-
sessisn of the Allies. Herr Vox BrgiiARE will be

present in Viesna at the negotiations lor peace,
which will probaoiy commence on the 19th.

A NOVEL IRON -CLAD.
From the London Timet. July 20.

The' Kahireh, built for ttje Viceroy of Egypt,
and Intended lor the service ol the Nile, made a trial

of her powers yesterday In the Thames, for the in-

spection ot the Lords of the Admlrslty, before pro-

ceeding on her voyage to Egypt. Tnls vessel is of
348 tons burden, by Messrs. Samcda Bbothxbs, with
engines ol 50 horse power, by Messrs. Johm Pbnii &
Son, is entirely encased in armor two inches thick

from stem to stern, and reaching from the guwaie
to two feet below water. She has two seimclr-

cular, cupolas, or shields, on deck, one forward and
the other aft, each ot which contains a long 18-

pounder gun, and is also entirely covered with ar-

mor plates two Inches thick. Y'et, notwithstanding
ail this large amount of armor protection, the draft
of water of tbe craft, with her guns, stores, coals
and provisions ail on board, wns something less than
four feet, and the mean sreed obtained by the ves-
sel was nine knots per hour. The limited draft ren-

dered two screws advisable, and these are arranged
to work one ucder each quarter. The powers of tbe

vessel were tested in everyway by Admiral Deum-
liOHD, and she was found capable of manoeuvering
and iieering in tbe most satisfactory wav, making
the complete circle In three D.inules twenty-five
seconds.

GENERAL. NEWS.

de;;mark.
A telegram from Vienna of Friday says :

" The German Powers have granted a short truce,

during which the preliminaries of peace will be

agreed upon."

A dispatch from Vienna, of July 16. says the pto-

posals of Denmark, addressed direct to tbe Courts

of Berlin and Vienna, have been met on the

part of Austfia and Prussia oy a suspension of arms
on laud and sea until July 31, during which period
the biocljaoe w ill be raised. The German Powers
have added the request that Demnark wkl Immedi-
ateiv send flenitotentiaries lo Vienna In order to

Come to an understanuing with Austria and Prussia
relative to the basis of peace.
On tne i4'.h an engageiner.! took ^lft^.e at Fohr, be-

tween the AUies and the Danish gunboats.
Till 'icKhoIiii Dighgt Aliehar:'i says Denmark

Is of l;iiio iiuijortance to strengthen Scandinavia
esiinst ilubsia. The absorption ol Denmark by Ger-
many would Inspire us with pity, but not wflh al.irm.

Tiit construction of the first moriitor for tne Swe-
dish navy Uas oeen commenced at ine iron works.
The material.s for two otiiers are ready.
The Cons!:tu!iunnel pcolisiies an article demon-

strRting that the project for the admisnon of Den-
muik into the Geriuin Confederation would disturb
the ba.ance of power in Europe, and says :

" It would give rise to threatening contingencies,
and would produce such 'omplicaiioiis and ^uch op-

position tliat it is impossible to consider the scheme
as hating t,een erlou.^Iy entertained."
A teirnram from Berlin ni July 18 says: "The

suspension of hostilities agreed upon between Aus-
tria, I'niss'a and DeninarK, is to commence at noon
on the 2oth, and to last uiitiijjiiJnlEht on tne 31st."
The uloi kale of the Prussl.in harOors by the Dan-

ish fleet will also be iai?eJ (lnriLB the same period.
Tne Af0.1.ftur says :

"
It is asserted that the iiego-

tiati 'US lor peace Petween Denmark, Austria aud
Prussia, will take tilace at Vienna,"
Prince Jou.n ol Glucksbibo arrived at Lubeck July

18, and left tbe same day fur Copenhagen,
AS ADDRESS TO THE KING.

The following address to the King of Denmark is

being largely circulated io Copenuagen for signature
bv the friends of the new Ministry : f

.Most Geaciccb Ki3a : Penetrated with the con-
viction of the necessity of abandoning tbe course
which bas hitherto led only tn painful loss and deep
humiliation, we have joyfully greeted your Majesty's
resolution to surround ILe throne with new advisers.

In your Majesty's choice we see the guarantee that
tae efforts to regain the blessings of peace will be

guided Into the nght track, while we feel firmly as-

sured that the men now sitting in your Majesty's
councils enjoy universal confidence.
Ready to endure every sacrifice which the salva-

tion of the country may still demand, we b*g your
Majesty graciously to receive this expression of our
sentiments, which we are Induced to lay at the foot
ot the IQrone by our love to the country, and our
conviction of the deep importance of tbe present
crisis."

THE FXACI NIOOTIATIO.NS.

The Cologne Gazette of July lb! publishes tbe fol-

lowing remarks upon the peace negotiations from >ts

Berin correspondent :

" Baron VON Gcldiscbohb, Secretary of the Em-
bassy, was the Dearer of the Danish proposals for an
armistice. He arrived here the day belore yester-

day, (the Uth.) but pursued his journey without de-

lay to Carlsbad and Vienna. The contents of the

proposals are e.vident from the debate 00 the address
in Copenhagen, which only conlirms what the ap-
pointment of special Ministers for Holstein and
Schieswig already pointed out administrative union
of Scbleswig-Holstein, but within tne Danish mon-

archy. But that this is not Denmark's last word tbe

allies seem already to have agreed 'confidentially.'

All semi-official voices here loudly declare that the

allies have not the remotest intention of negotiating

upon the basis ol the personal union. The real pro-

gramme acceptable to this court is believed 10 be the

following : 1. Peace will be made bx the three bel-

ligerent Powers, and by them alone. 2. The Basis of

peace Is the relinquishment of Schleswlg i^id Hol-

stein. 3, The cession to be made to Prussia and
Austria. 4. Prussia and Austria will retalp the

Duchies until the succession queftlon Is settled.

The Vienna Prets has no doubt of the rejection of

personal union, but It Is Inclined to believe that it Is

hardly likely peace will be dictated by the Allies

alone,' as the Emperor Napolxom will probably not

ab^talo, urged by Denmark, Irom tendering his good
offices." ^

FRANCE.
The Times' Paris correspondent says :

"The Inlelligunce from the wheat-growing dlf-

tricts is not unlavorable. In the Pafls wheat market
tbe fall in triCEi continues. The same prices were
asked as the preceding week, but the millers offered
S'Jc. Ices for fine qualities, and from 7ic. to If. less

for merchants' wneau"
The price of flour was also lower.
The Paris Bourse has been heavy, and Rentes

closed on Monday at C6f. iOc.
Tbe Princess Cloiildi gave birth to a ioa on

July 10.

ITALY.
A telegram from Naples of July 16 aays :

^
V The aiithoiUies ttave (eceiyed InwIjIwiiPaJfeMiA

three-masted steamer, of suspicious appearance, bas
been seen off the Island of Iscbia, and two Italian
shlos-of-war bave been directed to cruise off the

island. In the sitting of the Chamber of Deputies six

Depuliaa resignad their seats. After an animated de-

bate,, tha Chamber adopted tbe order of tha day.
whereby tha Ministry were Invited to bring in a bill

providing for cases in which the personal interests
of Deputies might clasn with their national duties.
The Chamber of DepuUes held their last sItt,og of

the sesslsn to-day."
GABtBALDi left iichia July 19 forCaprera. His re-

ception bv tne public was verv enthusiastla. Tba
General did not appeal in good beallb.

BELGIUM.
A telegram from Enispols of July 17, f^ays :

" By
a Royal decree Issued to-day the Ctiamper ol Deputies
la dis'olved, and the new elections are fixed for

August 11."

KING LEOPOLD AND THE EMFEROB NAPOLIOIT.

A tllegram from Brussels of July 18. says : "King
LinrcLi) will leave Ciusseis on the 18lh, for Vichy,
on a vielt to tbe Emperor."

THE PRINCIPALITIES.
A dispatch from Bucharest of July 17, says :

" "The principal modifications of ths Constitution mu-
tually agreed upon between Prince Colza and the
Porte have been puDllshad to-day. In reference lo

tbe Constitution of the Senate, It was determined
that the Senators directly appointed by tbe Prince
are to possess a yearly income of 600 ducats, while a
yearly Income of 200 ducats is necessary for elegl-

bi'.lty lo the Chamber of Deputies. It Is, however,
reserved lor the Chamfier ol Deputies, at their first

ilttlng, definitely to decide upon this qualification,"

SPAIN.
A dispatch from Madrid says:

" It is asserted
that the insurgents at San Domingo had abandoned
their position at Puerto Plata, and were prepared to

surrender, provided that the Spanish authorities
would piomlse them a complete amnesty,

Flnanotal and Commercial.
The Timrs' city article says :

"
TIk; Stock markets opened on Monday at tbe steady

priced of Saturday, but subseiiuently became very flat
without any d'rect cause being assigned.
Consols closed at yoH.
The continued nceipt of dull advices from the Paris

Bourse was probably the clilef influence that checked ibe
ten ency to confideuce.
The Discount market at tbe Bank was not active.
Confederate Loan receded 1 ? cent.
Erie paid up shares recovered 2."

MONEY UARKET.
LoNioN. Tue8<lay Evening. July 19.

The funds haye been very dull to-day, and Consols
closed at 10)4ff'e.
t'onfcderalc Loan rf ceded 2, pnrtly from reali7.atlon of

profits, and partly from the anxiety always awakened
when the Southern arinies venture on an invasion of the
North. The last price was 74 to 76.

LIVERPOOL COTTON UASKET.
Monday, July IS, and Tuesday. July 1.

The sales for ths two days amoimt to le.Ouo bales : 6,000
on speculation. Prices steady.

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET.

ToEsnAT, July 19.

Wheat in demand at Id. cental advance. Floce 6d.
dearer. Indian Cobn 6d. ^ qr. dearer.

LONDON COLONIAL MARKET.

ScQAB duU. TiA heavy.
TcBSDAT, July 19.

Tallow quiet at 408. 9d.

FRODI DIIi^SOURI.

Farther Dcrelopmenta of the Northvreatern
Coafederacy Conspiracy The Sliasonrl
Rlngleader'a CoDfeaBlon.

From Onr Owd Correspondent.
St. Lonis, Saturday, July 30, 1884.

The dispatches of the Associated Press have

given the outline and purposes of the conspiracy
with such fidelity, that to amplify now through
the slow medium of the mall must prove te-

dious to the reader ; bat setting aside the merely
sensational part of the developments recently and
now being made as to the existence of a conspiraoy
for the establishment of a great Northwestern Con-

federacy, it will be well to review its most important
and leading features, and give the facts as now set

forth authoritatively.

The military authorities here bave known of tbe

ezlitence of the Order ol American Kalgbls since the

opening of tbe first lodge, and have been perfectly

well advised of ail Its proceedings. This was done,
of course, by the aid of Intelligent and reliable de-

tectives, wbo were admitted to all the secrets of the

order as members. The obligations are solemn and

binding as language csn make them. The first re-

markable movement of the order was a meeting at

Windsor, Canada West, In April last, on wbich occa-

sion Abbe McMastess, of New-York, Lafatitti

Divxlin, of Indiana, and Cuarlbs L. Hen. of St.

Louis, visited Clement L. VALLANniauAM and devised

the plan of the secret order to unfold its banner,

throw off all Misguite. and declare the rev-

olution of the North complete. Hpitt, Dive.

LIN and McMastibs stopped at the Blddle

House, Detroit, and crossed the river to Windsor, to

confer with the arch-trltor of Ohio, and alter ar-

ranging matters with him, held a subsequent meeting
for conference with the traitors of Detroit at that

ncteh So suspicious were their movements at the

time, that the State authorities, who bad got vind of

the affair, determliied to arrest Ihe whole party , but

wiser counsel prevailed, and they weie allswed to

fill up the measure of their treason.

Col. SAxnxBSon, Provost-Marshal-General, imme-

diately caused the arrest of Cuaeles F. Hum, the

Grand Commander of the Order, Chab. E. Dcnn,
Depuly Grand Commander, Gbixme B. Smtii, Grand

Secretary, and T. JErriEaoN Jokes, Grand Counselor,
and positively refuted to release them on bail,

although a million would have been freely offered.

Tbe driest of these men and of others in other States,

by the miitaiy authorities. Informed no doubt of their

complicity with the conspiracy by Col. bandiesoit,

defeated tbe grand design of precipitating tbe revo-

lution In the Norttr, and thwarted the purpose of tbe

orgaiiizatlon for the time being. The order still held

its meetings, however, and continued to carry on Its

general usefulness to the rebellion, by succoring
bushwhackers here In Missouri, conveying rebel

malls, burning steamboats on the Mississippi Klver,

and opposing the national authority in every way
known to rebel sympathizers. In the meantime, the

Government was acquainted with every fact connect-

ed with the conspiracy that could be obtained, and so

well was the secret of Us existence kept by tbe Pro-

vost-Marshal-Genera), that it was only after the

thing was smashed up that the facts now given to tbe

public leaked out.

What Intensifies the interest now is, the additional

fact that tne "
grand " functionaries of this State

above mentioned, have made a clear breast of their

treason to Col. Sardibson. This they bave done,

making a virtue of necessity, upon finding that It was
atterly useless to longer conceal their guilt, for a prl>

vate conversation with tbe Provost-Marshal-General
satisfied them that he knew ail! These men, then,
bave been released upon taking tbe oath of alle-

giance and giving heavy bonds for their appearance
when called upon for trial.

A few evenings since a Presidential nomlDation

ratification meeting vas held afXhe Court-bouse, and

speeches were made by Geo. Lanx, of Kansas;
Col. MiLis, of Illinois, and "Pony" Born, of

Missouri. These speeches were all that

any patriotic man could wliV, yet they fell

dead upon the prejudiced ears of the Conservatives

present. Mr. Lincoln has done everything

for them in his power, yet the detail of his acts elic-

ited not a single response. The Conservative press

ridiculed the meeting next morning, and called it a

"fizzle," yet it will Insist that the radicals Who
called the meeting and heartllr Indorsed the Balti-

more nominations are the enemies of tbe Govern-

ment and the country. It is time tbe veil was lifted

from tbe eyes of tbe Chief Executive, so he may see .

what everyone knows and sese here, namely, that

the only true friends of law, order, progress, freedom
and ASBAHAM Lincoln, are the Missouri radicals.

The <
big guerrilla hunt" still goes on In North

Missouri with grstilylng results. Let not tbe squeam-
ish complain if the next two or three months find

North Missouri swept as with the besom of destruc-

tion. The time bad come when either blood-thirsty

and insatiate morderers and robbers would rule by a

terrorism worse than Indian warfare, or when they

should be put down,>nd peacable. Industrious, law

abiding citizens take tnelr place. The Commander of

North Missouri, Brig.-Gen. Fux, saw this, and what

Is better, be called for five thousand loyal men to join

him and rid the country of these common enemies of

man. A thousand or more of well mounted, well

armed men responded at once, and are now on tba

now Intends to do a little freel>ootlng with lBTi>a>a
name. op his vessel, will succeed in pleasing the pab>
lie as perfectly as Mr, Putsam has done. Meaa-
wuiie the new 'regular' publishers ot the Ibvib
books will need to act with reference to the lacta C
bave stated."

' ^ -^

FROm CHICAGO.

ties of Atchison. NodaWay, Gentry, Harrison, Holt,

Andrew, DeKalb and Davless^Ing in tbe extreme
Northwestern corner, which always hss been loyal,

and tbey will not leave Ibe work unfinished. The
partiealars of the expedition come slowly and in

piecemeal, bat enough is known to encoiuage the

belief that the day of peace If dawning npon tbe

terribly disturbed Korthern district. To show the

high-banded character of guerrilla warfare I append
a verbatim copy of an address Issued by a guerrilla

Captain, known as Biu, Andibson, one ot tbe most

bloody and cruel ruffians in Missouri. Tbe address

is something of a literary cuilosity, and Is filed away
among the records ol the department ;

[COPT,]

July 7 1864.
To the editors of the two papers in lexinglon to the Cil-

izavs and the community at large General Brown
and Col McFuirran and fits pet'y hirtlings sittch as
Co; .'am Burris the friend oj Anierson

Mr editors In reaiiding iioih your papers I see you
uige the policy of tbe citlzans taking up arms to de-
fend their persons and prcperty, vou are only asking
them 10 sign their death warrants do vou not
know Sirs that you have some of Mosourles
proudest Best and noBlest sous to cope with
Siis ask the people of Mo. who is acquainted
with me if ANDiaaON ever roLed Ir. jm or inisslrcated

them In manner all those thtt speaks the truth will

say never then what protection do they want it is ,,..j.,
from tbevesuot sulcb men as I profess to bave un- Lockx'b celebrated "moon hoax," I bare l>eea I

der my Command my command can give them more piclous eyen of detailed rarelatioas. la which e*eiT
. .) ...... ..II Kn .... nls In *ia afatA acraltiftf '

protection than all the fecerals in the state agatnst
sutch enemies theU Is theves and robbers in the

comunitv But they do not Belong to any organized
Band toey do not fight for principles they
are for self Interest they are just as

frald of me as they are of tbe federali I

will help the citlzans rid the county of th^m, toav
are not friends of mine. 1 bave ased all that lan-

guage Can do to stop their theft I will now see
what I can do by force. But listen to me, fellow

cltlzaDi.l Do not obey this last order. Do not take

up arms if you value your Lves and propperty It is

not in my power to save'your lives, if you proclaim
to be in arms against guerrillers. I will

kill yon I will hunt you down like wolves,
and murder you. You cannot escape. It will

not be Federals after you. Your arms will

be DO protection to you. 2S of my men can
whio all that can get tojelher it will not be muilshia
sutch as McFAiEBONS But regulars that has Been In

the field for three years that Is armed with from 3 to

four pistols and sharps rifles I commenced at tbe
first of this war to fight, for my country not to steal
from It I have chosen puerriller warfare for to re-

venge my self for rongs that I could not honerably
avenge other wise I lived in Kansas when
this war commenced Because I could not

fight the people of Mo my native State

the Yanks sought my life but failed to get
me revenged theirselves by rauideriug my father

destroying ail my property, and nave since that lime
muraereo one ol my sisters and kept the other two
in jail 12 months But 1 have fully glutted my veii-

geance I have killed- many I am a guerrlllcr I

have never Belonged to the confederate army nor
does my men a good many of them are from Kansas
as T have tried to war with the federals honorably But
for retaliiatlon I bave done things and am fearlui
will have to do that I would shrink from if possible
to avoid. I have tried to teach tbe people of Mo.
that 1 am their friend. But if you think that I am
rong then it is your duty to fight ; take up arms
against me and you are federals, your doctrine is -an

absurdity and I will kill you for being fools. B%ware
men Before you make ttaiB fearful leap. -I feel for

vou, you are in a critical situation. But re-

member their is a Southern army beaded by
the Best man in the n-itian many of their
homes is in Mo and they will have \ the State
or die io tbe attempt you that sacrifice your
principles for fear of losing your propperty will

I fear forfeit your right to a citizenship in Mo young
men leave your mothers and fight for your orinciDles
Let the federals know that Mo sons will not be

trampled on I have no time lo say anything more
to you be careful how you act for my eyes are uppoD
you *******
CoLONZL McFabran : I bave seen your official re-

port to General Bbown of two fights that has taken
place in Johnson and Lafayette Counties with your
men. You hare been rongfully informed, or you
bave willfully misrepresented the matter to your su-

perior officer. 1 had the honor Sir of Being in Com-
mand atBothof these engagements to enlighten you
on tne subject, and to w am you agulnst making future

exaggerations, I will say to vou in the future to let

me know in lime and when I fight your men I will
make the propper report as to the skirmish 1 had
with your rnan* In Joiinson. I started to Klngsvilla
with fifty/Ben to take the place, but Before I arrived

their 1 qjfcovered a scout 14 or 15 of your men on trie

prarneVoiiie half a mile distant to my lelt^I imr.ne-

dlately gave chase they fled their was not over 6 of

my men ever got near them. They did not surren-
der or I w ould not have K.i;ied them for I understood
that Company hi was Southern men. they sent me
that word. I ordered them to halt and surrender, I

was astonished to see ttiem refuse after send-

ing me sutch word one of their Lieuten-
ants even planned the assassination of Gen-
eral Beown and the taking of his head-

quarters But I refused to commit so foul a
deed But tbey refused to surrender and I had them to

kill 1 regret having to kill setch good southern men
But they are fit for no service jJut yours lor they
were cowardly myself and two men killed 9 of them
when their was no other men In sight of us they are

sutch pr.or shots it is stiange you dont have thera

practice more send .them out acd I will

train them for you. After that I came down tear
Bu'resses' camp with 23 regulars all told Belong-

ing to the Kansas first some of my first men I un-

derstood that Burris was anxious to give me a

thrashing not wistiing to lose more than 25 men at

one time I thought I would try him with
the aforesaid number but while I was waiting for

him to come cut from camp that I might devour him
Of Be Devoured 48 of your men coming from lexlng-

ton with 3 wagons had the audasily to fire on

my pickets and very Imprudently asked me
to come out of the Brush and fight them
I obeyed reluctlently they dismounted and formed
on a bill I fcrn-.ed unJs, ttielr fire unner
the hill and charged they fied and I pursued you
Know the rest If you do not I can inform you we
Killed ten on the ground and wounded as many
more had all of my men done their dutv we would
have Killed 30 of them farewell friend To Burris

Eurris i love you come and set me good bye Bcv
dont get discouraged I glory in your spunk But
damn your judgement.

* *.** ***
To Generall Brovm
Gi.nebal Ihavenot the boner of Being acquair. led

with vou but from what I have heard of you I

would take vou to Be a man of two mutch honor as

to stoop 60 low as to Incarcersts women for the

deeds of men bull see that you have doae so in

some cases I do not like the Idea of warring with
women and children But If you o'o not release all tha,

women you have arrested in Lafayette county I will

hoid the union ladies In rtiie county as host,

ages for them I will tie them by the neck
In tbe Brush and starve them untlll they are released

If you do not release them the ladles of warrensburg
must have mlis Fickle released X hold them re-

sponsible for her speedy and safe return General
do not think that I am jestling with vou 1 wlU
have to ex bort to abusing your ladyes If you
do not quit imprisoning ours as to tbe pri-

soner Ervin you have In lexlng ton 1 have
never heard of hIra until I learned that sutch

a man was sentenced to be shot I suppose he Is a

southern man or sutch a sentence would not have

Been passed I bold the citizens of lexington respensl-

biefornlslifethe troupsin lexington are no protec-

lionto the town onlyin the square if he is Killed I

will Kill twenty times bis number in lexington I am
perfectly able to do so at any time

yours respectfully
W. ANDERSON,

Commanding Kansas First guriliers.

This document was not published, of course, hut

was sent to Gen. Beown, wbo transferred It to de-

partment headquarters here, and it may be added

that a company of independent Tolonteers, under

Gen. FisK'8 call, are now closely pursuing Andib-

son in Randolph County, determined to kill him or

perish, one and aU, for he bas, in countless instances,

been as good as bis word in killing unarmed citizens

and outraging women.

The Copyright of IrTlng'a Earlier Worka.

The subjoined bit of literary gossip is from the

New-York corresoondence of the Boston Post :

" A sensation of do common o'l" '"
'"P""^'"'

over the book trade, and I suppose
{, J'o

'"
"". ^";

fidence in ventilating In advance *""
J,'"'i,^r

about the coming event whose
"h*^'""^^ i^^'

cast before it An enterprising and progrewlve

bookseller-who. In this particular Instance, happens

to be wiser than most of the other wise men of

Goth..r--b discovered that the copyright privileges

and immunities of Uritia'3
^'"''"f/^tn^^'^Z'

backer, hraeebndge H"''-^^""?}'"' 'CJ^'^^rii "It
hambra and Tales af a TravtUtr, bave expired by
We of time, and. that, therefore, tbe monopoly U
that particular portion of the Irving literature aaa

come at an end. The facU are these : Kniekerboektr'i

History of Neui-York was first published in 1809.

the Sketck-Book in 1819, Dracebridgi Hall in 1822,

Tales of a Traveller in 1824, Granada In 1829, The

Alhambra In 1832. Tbe United States Copyright
Law of 1831 gives to an author the exclusive right

of publishing for 28 years, and a right of renewal to

bimself. wife or children, for 14 years more, making
42 years in ail. Under this law It will be seen that

four of the books named are really ouUIde the pale

of our Copyright Law ;
tbe other two are, perhaps,

open to quesUon on that point The publisher to

whom reference bas been made nurposes to rtfprlnt

the original edition ol thesa works (one or two of

them having been dedicated to Sir Waltib Boon)

from the copies bearing Lea * Bi.awohabd'b imprinja-
tur. It Is well known that Ibvinqs contract with

this celebrated Philadelphia firm terminated to 184,
and tnat, for five yea-s thereafter, no other poblUbm
dared to undertake a new issue of Ixynra'BWOrkar
when GKoaai P. Putkau took uj^on hlmaeU tbe labor

con amore of introducing anew, and in BOdtrB garb,
our greatest prose writer to tbe people 0( bis natlTO

land. liow well Mr. PmHAH has performed bis work
let millions of reauers attest. It is certainly to be

Tbe NorthTrrstcm Conapiraer Onerrtllaa te
Illinois Ccl. lYIalllgan TeatlmoDlalcohlB
WUilom Tbe Crops.

Correspondence of the New- York Times.

Ceicaqo, Monday, Aug. 1, IWI,

You have undoubtedly seen, ere this, the expoti
of tbe St Louis Democrat, in relation to the "

great

conspiracy" said to exist In the Northwest. 'Bmm
much of truth there is In it, it Is impOMlble to I

I have become decidedly skeptical ia regard to I

sersatlon reports of extensive and dangeroosi
in the West We bave been startled erciy Hmt
motitbs by these reyelationi for the past three y^i^
but We bave cot yet seen anything in tbe restitt I*

confirm them. Tbey live " a nine days' wonder," aad
tnat is the last of tbem. Yet there is io mnch ehw
cumstantiailty about this expose in St Louis ao

many names and facts given thai it seems titera

ousM to be something in It But ever since I

U
te

particular is given in the minutest manner. Tkat
tbeie are those wbo would aid ic tbe consammatlaa
of such a plot, there can be no dotitH ; and there ob
be as JltUe doubt but that many would be laaais

enough to enter into a secret combinatloit for (Mi

purpose. But that it has the extensive ramifieaiioa*

ascribed to It. I do not believe. At any rate, we nar
set it down ai pretty certain tbat we ihaU hear m
more of it

Last week I wrote yoo an account of the (lusotilg
of O'Haib and Fbazeb, in Coles County. The pm-
tlculars came to us in foil detail. Isawagaatt^
man from tbe vicinage who had heard the'''stoiy, aag
wbo fully confirmed it. Now we are informed, <

what appears to be competent authority, that no sock
action took place that there ii not a word of truth

in tbe whole stsry tbat O'Haib and bis aoeoaiptteaa
have actually fled tbe country, and are probabty \

John Mobqan.
For the past weeks we have been startled by I

reports of the gathering of armed men in Montgo
ery. Christian and Woodford Counties, la thU I

Near ilillsboro, in the former county, tliera is said to
be a band, some 200 or 300 strong, well orgaoized*

disciplined and armed, and under the command of a
notorious guerrilla from Missouri ; that tliey aiv

plundering Union men of arms, money, hotvs aaA
farm produce at their will ; tbat Union men are coaa*

peiled to fly from their bpmes to save their lives.

How much of this la true, it ulmpotsit>le to gtitaa

even. Bat if liaif of It, 60V. Yaiis is very remiss la

bis duty, as be does not appear to bave taken the

first step to put a stop 10 these reported ootragca.

it were a fact tbat these armed bodies co exist

these counties, as represented, onr authorities, both

State and national, would scarcely exblbii laeh

criminal
indifiyrence aa tbey now appear to do. I

conclude, tbefefore, that they are mostly sensational

reports, got up for some local or political object

There is general mourning In oar city on aceonv
of the deatb of tbe gallant Uuluqax. He was one e(

those sort of men who make themselves asiveraal

favorites, by their kindly, genial nati)res, combiaed

with brilliant InteUeciual gifts, and cbivaliic bear-

ing. The city seemed to turn out en masse on tbe r^
ception of bis renrsins, and bis funeral to-morrow

will doubtless be the most imposing democstralloa

ever witnessed in Chicago, perhaps with tbe exca^
tion of the obsequies of Senator Dot7Slas. He waaa
Catholic, and the religious ceremonies are to take

p^ace at the Church of St. Mary, of which he was s
communicant. The body will lie tn ;tate at Bryaa

Hal!, and a funeral oration will be pronounced inera.

Chicago bas loet many galiant sons in th:s war

against rebellion, but none have gone down to aa
fionored grave moie universally mourned than tha

hero, who, with his death wounds upon hiia, ex-

claimed : Lay pie dotcn and save the flag."

Our citizens will present Mrs. Mullioan, wbo alao

lost a brother in the same battle, a house and lot as a

testimonial of tbeir regard for her late husband. It

will be remembered that at tbe time of the sarrendet

of Lexington, wnen Col. MtTLLioAN was carried off a

prisoner, his wife accompanied him, wrapping her

infant in an American fiag, and leaving it in ihe baoda

of strangers. Tbe cbild was preserved to her,aud win

another, which has been " born amidst tne war^

alarms," constitutes her family.

There is but little doing yet toward filling the qttola

of the State under the last call. I hear of 03 enlist-

ments, except an occasional renresentative sutwtl-

tute, some twenty of wbich bave been securad

daring the past week In this city. Some two thoa-

sand have been Mded lo the number of prisoners la

Camp Douglas, lately from Shi&mas's department
The return of Tatlcb and Wood's batierfes, after

having served three years and three months, was the

occasion of one of the greatest ovations Cnicase

ever saw on Monday evening 'ast. These batieries

w ere composed almost entirely of Cbicaso boys, and

their welcome h-me must have been truly trj'.ifT'rg.

TATLok'J battery has bf en In twe've pitrliel taulea,

besides innumerable lesser ligiUs. and lias never

lost a gun. and has some of the horses wiiii wiica
they went into the service, s!ii! alive and ca Juiy.
We continue to bsve good-accouits reiitive to

crop prospects. Corn prcnises an unui.ially .lirgo

harvest The croakers nave abjut rsrired from

business til this section. N'ew wheat am oats are

making their appearance in our ffiarket, and what I

have seen is of unusually line qusMy.
Business shows no essential abatci^to!. F.t.fcoiigb

there 1? less of speculation. Our mnr.EV market ri<a

been very close and stringent, and the bankers I avo

mainly snut down on merely specuiaitve operators.

The price of everything is stili on luc uova.-.isig

scale. Coal (Lackawanna) is held at ^iu 1
. r ion,

and is hard to be got at that Wood $l!''il2 per

cord. What the poor are to do uexI Winter tne Lrd
only luiows.

Another Editor Arrested.

Mr. Eben WiNTON, editor and publisher of tlie

Bergen County Democrat, was arrested on Saturday

last under a warrant issued oy United Stales Coib-

mlssioner Whitibud, under Section 25 of i.le Ea-

Tollment Act, for counseling retistarce to tl 'irai-

The mahr was called to the stiention of the United

States District-Attorney, in this city, by Mi. Gea.

PiOk, commanding the Department of the Last la

the absence of Gen. Drx. Mr. Wintow w;is sobse-

, quentiy arrested, but there being no United Siatea

Commissioner in town at the time he appeared here,

he was released on his parole till Tuesiav morn'ng.

,Mr. WiiciOH was atUnded by Mr. Hooj.max "'' o"^"

citlxens of Bergen County, who volunteered tb

necessary security for his appearance "''"^L""
States District Court in 'f-rerton ""'

^'/I^'^"-
Thls arrest like that of Mr. Fn'-Lim of the

y.-i.jf,
was made by the civil authorities, and not bv th

mUitary. but on information received from the latter.

The Illegal articles were published in the paper of

July 22, one ol which has the following paragraph :

"Let tne press speak out in opposition 10 this mer-

ciless conscription, which bas no other object than to

secure the election of Abbaham Lincoln for another

term of four years or for life. There Is no pretext

now that the AominUtratlon are at all deslrous-of r.
storing the Union and tbe Constitution ; why Om
shoxUd the people bs draggtd from their homes gt tae

beck of a tyrant asid a usurper, to murder and des^ef
those leitk wham they should be eU peace ? Is tktrr na
man with nerve enough to ra^e tke standard offreedm^

for tki wkitt nun of ike Nortk ?"

CiwriTAL Of PiRl. The following is a partih

record of large firea which have occurred during July,

and which. In most cases, are believed to be of incear

**

JtiTy". Loiilsvllle, hospital stores $^,000.500 : JojT
1, Phliadelpbla. factory, $30,000; July 4, New-York,

plano-faotory, $160,000 ; July 4, Saratoga, water-cure

let millions or reaaers attest, it is ceriainiy w "o
.-. ii.M.Tn. in St. Aihana-

Potter, $50,000 ; July 13, Waterford, Me., railroad do-

DOt tTO 000 ; July 15. St. Louit, lx Steamers, $500.1)00,

July 16^ Brooklyn. N. Y, warehouses, 9'.f i,f"JJ
17, LoweU, Maasr.tanaeriea, 130,000 : July 20 F._r-

000 V July 84;Deflnoe. Ohio, woolen-fseiflry, $1 W..

OQO : July SS. Lot^Don, N. Y., machine-shop, iA

M 3^1 iSTitSiliS^. I., hotel. <=;2,''^t&
J,600:auly,25, Syracuse, Granger Block, $so,ouo.

Total, t,a8t,000.

_Twopa.engercars"and
a baggnge car wer

thrown from the trMt of tbe Western
J^^^'^J'^l

road near ManebesUr, onMd, July
^^

arid roU-

ed completely oyer. 0B^9S^IStTin\^il
WKa. of Barrlngtoa-i9*4riouily """f."- ^.
-Maj..<}en. William fTsmith if TUiimrt'"*

>A..;-.jff-^u.,,-:...a.^. .

X mmmm
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llfTUSI CAPT. WOMACK, PSOTOST-UABaBAL.

From tkt Louitvilli Democrat, July 30;

t)n Wednesday the city was fnll of romors

kraclUiig tbe urest ud probable klllloc of Capt.
BaoKoaW. WoxACK, Frorost-Maribal of this, tbe

rt/th Dl^rlet. ,

The fiCTi of the case, at we learn from Capt. Wo-
(Acs, are as follows :

On Tuesday night Capt W. went to his home In

Bie country, alMut eleven miles from LsuIstIUo, on
Se ShelDyvllle pike, accompanied by Caot. Will H.

HiKTK, oftUsclty. Harlog reason to belieite that

there were guerrillas in the neighborhcoil oa the

lookout for biro, he left the house luat right, but re-

tomed about daylight the next mornlrB. believing
lai the guerrillas were Eone, Soon aft-r "iieaklast.

towever. It was discovered that they were lu a den-e

rood, about a hail mile from Capi. WojiAo.t's hous-.

tear tJje place where the st^^se w roi-tied tcrs?

weeks ago. They uere discovered in chasing and

Irlng upon a man who had atttmpted to pass them.
Thus thwarted In meir Intention of wavlaylng the

Captain on nis way to the city, they at once went to

k*s house and derT^anded his surrender. Capt. W.
asked by what autiiOjiiy they acied, and wnit wis
the name and n nkof ttrs officer in comn-and. These
kemg given, he Inqoireo what was their purpose,
RaUug taa: It tney came for his prooerty, thev were
ipon It ; If for hit person, with the intention bf.vlo-

iBiioe, they would have to take it at tbe peril of t*)rlr

Uret. They replied that they did notlnter.d any vio-

lence whatever, but simply lo secure his arms and

fatola htm as a prisoner of war. Upon renewed as-

mraoees of safety to his person, and in view of the

itreatles of Mrs. W., who by th's time was almost

frantic, Capt. W. determined to listen to intir de-

aods. After being admiiced to the house, thev

nade numeroas propositions for Capt. Wcmach's re-

lease. These propositions were tu&t he f iiouM re-

ilga bis position as Provost-Alarshal ; ppii that he

hould take the oath of allegiance to the Southern

oaledeiacy; another was that he should accept a

parole as a prisoner of war which were fcuccesstre-

^rejected by Capt. Womack.
They nnally proposed that he should give bond in

the penalty of $5,000 to protect Southern sympainlz-
irs, as far as was in his power; This he refused ta

lo at first, bnt several friends, who were present,

Inally preyailed on blm to give it, as it Imposed no

biigatlon on^hlm that he had not always obeyed.

capt. WoHAcnutsaever, in the discharge of tbe da-

llet of b:t office, persecuted any man on account of

kli political oplnloni, k> tltat bis bond requires his

anal condact.
Tbe bond required la as follows :

Jtn.Ta7, 1864.

I, Obo. W. Wohacx, Captain and Provost-Marshal
t the Fifth District of Kentucky, pledge myself to

pn>tect all Southern sympathizers as far as Is la my
sewer, under a forfeit of ($3,000) five thousand dol-

lara. (Signed) G. W. WOMACK.
Who, H. Hibvit, security.
Cape HaxTiT was required to take an oath of alle-

lUnce before bis release.

A Rebel FrlTste en the Situation Generally.

A private in Lii's army at Petersburgh, gives

Us views on matters In general, in the Richmond Ex-

tauncr of last Saturday. He says:

"Everybody la laughing at the Clay. Holcombe,
Breeley, &c., peace correspondence. Ii was thought,
after the explosion of the N:irth Carolina member
f Congress last year la Richmond, who got
tothered up In some way with another member
af Congress of the same name and from the
Mme State, that tbe height of ludicrous meddling
wltb matters which had passed beyond Inter-
reotlon of self-assumed friends bad been definitlve-

fr reached. Bnt peace overtures have sprung up
raddeniy at the Clifton House. This is all appro-
priate. Some years ago, Bceiikgimb, of M^ssachu-
eiis. It will be remembered, first brought this place
Into public notoriety Py naming It as the place
f a duel with Bboces. of South Carolina.
Tbe notoriety was ludicrous then, and Messrs.
CtY. &C., seem resolved tnat tbe Clifton House
Aali hold its own. By the way, Is it not strange
Ikat a Government, which nobody recognizes,
Miould have so many agents In foreien countries In
Us ' contideDtlal employment?' We here In the
Ireucbes, not caring particularly about either Hons.
CI.AT or HoLcoiiai, and, not informed that Uieir as-

pirations or gifts are supposed to be military, even by
themselves, are willing to be amused by rea<Ung
Ibeir struggles to get Into notice, and laugh at tneir
repulses. But we do not like to see renre-
MiUativea x>l our Government traveling about
foreign courts like parvtnu snoDs. humiliating y
begging even courtjacqueys to get us introductiop.
Tbe two armies at Auama and under Lis are the

only peace commlssior.ers likely to'be recogO'Zed by
LiKccL!!, and a really sensible love of ncnorable
peace should prompt to efficient aid of these army
negotiations. Fishing about all round the canoe by
intermeddling children who do pet know even how
.10 bait their hooks, has always been regarded a great
annoyance by succe'ssful anglers. We cave no doubt
Cen. Lia looks ULOn them in this light, if he thinks
at all abuut the Liliputlan eHorts of these animatcul<s.
We are sorry that the fight at Atlanta was not pro-

ductive of more ImportaLt results. We all hope for
Ibe best, as tbe Adminisiration would not have ven-
tured upon the removal of fien. Johnsto^j wiihout
probai;ility of military su^s^ss to sustain the injus-
tice, and the knowledge tnat measures to make It

rassonably certain bad beenconsuinmated before the
Oeed was done.
As repards G&aht we know nothing most proba-

bly because be is doing nothing.
'

The general im-
pression la tbe higher military circlas, 1 asar, it

that he is waiting the re.ui; of SniEiiis's eipedilion,
when, if successful, he will receive from it immedi-
ate relnrorcements, and proceed vigorously to re-
dace both Petersburgh and Ilic^.a>o. a. If unsuc-
cessful be Is snong enough to r.oM his prese.-it linos
antil he can gel all the hundred days rren and
a poruoa ol thd dra.'ted men, whea he v.iU give
us a lively time say in Oc'cber to Influence the
PreS:'Jenti.-il election, and give opportunity to Yan-
kee lying to imorove i;eelf sti'.l mr.re by conveti.ins
repulses into victories, and the capture of stragglers
into the capture of refcizjents.' in the meant'me. it Is

regaraed as not ImproDable that he m-^y vary tbe
ironotony of a siege by a dash either upon thanorlh
Side of the James, or attempt to break this line. I
thiBk these speculaiioos are as reasonable as most
others.

Priaoners from Deep Bottoni.
Yesterdair thirty-five more Tanhee prisoners

were recaivad at the Libby Irom i>eep iJotiom,
wrnere they were captured. One con. mis-
sioned oSioer, Lieut. J. G. Sedgwick, Twen-
tieth Massachusetts, waa among them. Fif-
teen out ol lue thirty-five were Germans,
being part of a lot Of three hundred enlisted by Yan-
kee sgeots in Gevmany and just arrived In this coun-
try. Tne plainest word in the English vocabulary
was a jaw-breaker to the best of them. " Yah !" was
tbe n.ghest approach to an En^iish alphabetical
soiLod tnat cciild be gotten out of any of them, and
* ran" they grunted like so manv ngs while their
names were being recorded. Exammtr,

Speech of Gent E^ing.
Gen. EwiNG, in a recent speech to the citizens

of Po;o5i, sai'j, among other things :

FiiLc-w Citizens : I come here to-day by request,
rartiv to explain !o you the exact purpore of Order
No. 107, and partlv to appeal to reluctant Union men
to fori,-, companies under that order. It may be that
being le.'sfamilar than you with the difficulties of
such organizations, 1 n\av omit to touch upon some
n>lnts 01 Importance to you. If so. I will be obliged
to you (oniueftions suggeating them.lam auuicr.zeaby Uen. Rmzc^ss to say that he
wtUnotatteaip'. to licUt you to a strict compliancewith llie leUer of the otJer. Wnere ii can, wlthoutl
llficuity, be done, he will expect you to exactly

comply with it ; but if there Is any good rpasin for a
departure from the form prascribeii, he will accept

Sour
action, notwltbsiaDding such departure. >'or

istanee, the order says that these companies are to
be organized out of ue enrolled Missouri milUla.
Mow there are many strong old men, and sturdy
yoor.j onf-s, who would be useful in your companies.Take them, and take too ttiose who have paid out.
mac tnose .vho are exempt on surgeon's certificate
who are fit for this service. They will ba received
Oder the otder.
I'am asked Whether these companlei will be offi-

cered -y icei recomrr.o.nced by the ofScers of tbe E.
M. M., or bv men eucied by the compaolei. I sayelect

tuern._ J..cct "ooJ men. whom ths officers oftne 1-.. M. ,1 roi.l.'. r.o\ citarje as dishonest or unfit,r rf-AsonaDlv r..lue tu anprovB. ard th^ will bo
promptly co-amistlonou. A voice Haw can rahnlabe keot o.-t of the companies ! Easily Wh^reui'
JS-^-^fho^'"

a majority, let item, before organizing,oie me reoels out, and not enter tne names ofucb expel.fed men on the comnrvnyrol's. Wo'fereoels hav; a majo-lty. let Union men withdraw andakeknonnlot.'.e Bui:,oi.i., mat the oru-anlzkuunla made up of rebels, ar.d it v. .; th-r, h re "n-ed
Ills the in-.entioa of Gfn. Rosicr-iNi,, t:>'ax"->c-utli

this o;t;er, nut to arm disloyal mtii, or put tljem 'incommand. In my district, I and mv subordinates
are cnart-ed with the duly ol ascertaining the char-
acter 01 '.-.e men camposlng those oriarizations, and
Bf the '.Sicers proposed for them. You may reiv on
tt. tbe Pawpaw game is played out. Tbe mllllla re-
ceived and armed under this order wi.l be composedon y of I3J-1 men, and will be olficered by men not

ly loyal, but above suspicion.

Administration of Jcetlce In R!chmB.
The Bichm.nd Examiner of the 23(1 inst. gives

ialyorS(^ua:''''^'"
"^ "'" "'"'S '^" "

iij.il, a slave of Miar Haslox, with' a romipN
"mug," was charped wr.h sTniing a piece of bMf
from the Second Market, The lasH was made tn
eoiuit twiTnty upon his back.

IHoK, a slave of J. B. A5PXE303, was charged withth"- tne:t of a lofof brass castings, the property of the
irstnia CenifBl Railroad. Tbe case was contmueo
JOE, a slav boy'of EpTVABD 0. Eaoho. was chargedV o.ri r MooKG with makinc war witb a sling auri

f-T.".'.''"
' ^'*'"" a miniature rock in close prox-

ta;'
y t.. ihat rfScer's head."e was or.iered filteen lashes.

.'a'','!.',^-'
^'''"" ' WuLiAu B. McCamht. taken nn

tern;L";rhe^-n::"e''r:''""'^
*" "* ""P?**^ "* '=-

vlb'Vn^l "71^ "nau'ted the docket, and tbe old
S' I,J;"J- .i^" l*"e<l back In bis judicial

ffood oW "Bourbeo" always extor^ w||^ )j^.

bibsd over night, and looked stral^bt silonc his nose
to Its tUnmlBued end, saappiaB an eye, ejectinc tbe

liquid essence of tobacco all tbe while,
^^ I

A CallfemlK Mnrder.

The Sacramento Union, of July 6, contains the

following :

" One of the most mvfterlous murders which ever
occurred In Sacramento or vicinity took place at

about I o'clock yesterday morning, on the Marys-
ville road, twelve miles from the city. Gionos Sel-

BT, a ranchman and teamster, wao had resided sev-

eral years at th^.t locality, was ihot and killed while

to t;cd and asleep. At tbe time the murder was com-
mitted his wife lay asleep by his side, and the pistol
used was held so near her head that the burning
powder scorched her face.:

The house occupied by Seiby la one-Mory high,
and is divided into four or five rooms. On Monday
nlsht there w ere it tue house Silbt and his wife, G,

B. CAMrBEiL, McsES Mann, Mrs. Hildreth r.nd two
SODS, aged lb and 14 ytrar;, and Maruaket jAs:rsoM.

bLr had lusde a bargain to trade off nis ranch lor a

riPch near AUftin. >'. T., and Camibell ard Mrs.
KiLPBiTH and her sons arrived seveial ua<'s aao to

take possession ol the ranch at which tns murder
was committed. Mi^iNvas a hired man who had
beeu in Sslby'^ eniPiOy for several years.
Mrs- Jamksu* Is connected in some manner with

the Selet family by marriage. S^.e resides In Frank-
lin Townsuip. JiP't having visited the city to witness

f.e ceremor.ie? of the Fuurth, accompanied Selet to

his lesldence lu the eieni:;g. One of the lodging-
rooms in tfte house vas occupied by Selet and nis

wife, another by Mrs. Hilpsiih and Mrs. Jaues'iit,

and a third by Cam; bbil. For want ot room at the

house, Wakh and ib'^ two HtLPRttn boys slept at tbe
Slraw-sta':k some little distance trom the hodse.
At about 1 o'clock, as nearly as can be ascertained,

those who occupied the house w^re aroused bv a
sudden noise. Mrs. Selei found' hersell suddenly
aroused and on her feet, without hrirg able tu tell

what woke her up. Her husband seemed to be tjylog
to tuls, and she came to the conclusion that he was
sufrpriog from a tit of some character.
On arousing the 'tier parties and striking a light,

it was fuuni ths' he had been shot in the left eye at:d

that deatii must inevitably ensue. The bedding about
the head was covered wi;h blood. It wasevi^lent trom
the character or the wound, that the murderer hed
approached the bed from tne side occupied by Mrs.
Seldy, and, reaching over her head, had fireo with
the pistol very near ner face.

Of the parsons In ftie houseat the time. Mrs. Jame-
SOH is the only one' who di.-tlnctly heurd ibe report of

tbe pistol. She was at the time In a dose but rot
sound asleep. Immediately after the shot was fired

she beard some one running through the room occu-

pied bv Cauvbeli. and passing out at the door. The
person knocked over one or two chairs, and also trod

on a cat, or otherwise injured It, causing it to make
a noise as though hurt.
I'AHPBSLL Elates that he was suddenly aroused by a

noise, which he supposes n ust nave been the report
of the pistoi, and Imihedlately some one rushed
through bis room to the outer door. Mah:< and the
two Iliiareth boys knew nothing of what had oc-
curred until they were aroused and informed of the
facts by Cahebell.
Tbe coroner brought the remains of tbe murdered

man to the city and held an Inquest,"

Iowa and JUissonrl.

A ETRIKGKNT ORDER ABOUT THS GUKBRtLLAS.

Davenfobt, Iowa, Saturday, July 30.

The following is a portion of General order >fo.

29, Issued this morning fiom the State Headquarters,
haying especial reference to the threatened invasion
of our southern border by guerrlllae from Missouri ;

Adjutaut Giitebal's OvnCE, }

Datenpobt, Saturday, July 30. )

The mlMtla companies of this State, duly organ-
ized, armed and equipped in the three southern tiers

oi counties, will hold themselves In readiness for ac-

tive service at a raoinent's notice. If any guer-
rilla, robtier or thief crosses from Mii-sourl, or
from any other State, into this State, for
tbe purpose of murder, robbery or thieving
In armed bands, no rtpurt tciil be requirtd by llns de-

partment ofpnsontra taken, and any officer who takes
as a prisoner any guerrilla, murderer, ibiel or marau-
der of such armed band, will at once be dismissed
from the State set vice. Blank cartridges will not be
fired by any soictsr in the State service when orCered
out for the protection of our citizens, and any State
oiScer allowing the use of b'ank cartridges for the

preservatior, of the public peace, when ort'ered Into
service, will at once be dismissed from the Slate
service.
Three hundred additional stands of arms, with ac-

coutrements and ammunition, nave this day been
lurnlsoed to the Soothern oorder. This will give our
companies, lu the tiirea lower tiers of countiet^. about
six thousand sia.-.ds of arrri aud p'.enty of ammuni-
tion. If more arms and ammunition are needed they
will be furnULed. N. B. BAKER.

Adjutant-General of Iowa."

Barbarity of tho RebrM.
The following private letter, received in this

City yesterday, gives a elimpse at the suflerlng caused

by tbe barbarity of the rebels :

CHAMDERSBtTBGH, Julj 34, 1864,
Deab Beothee : I arop a line to say that we are

safe both bouae and mill. But the town i^ literally
burned; the whole heart or body of the place Is In
ashps only the outskirts lelt. The scene %m,8 awful
be)ODd description. No notice given; in many
cases the houses were eet on fire witn the families In

them onljr escaping with their clothes oo their
backs. Sick people had to be carried lo the fields ;

one or two were burred, and several corpses baa to
be bune-l in the garueus. It was ..one t,y McCacs-
i.AND'3 cavalry, unner an order from Gen. Eably, m
retaliation' The men (iOt plenty of whisky and be-
h;i-ed like tlevlls. .\ ransom of $iU'J, 000 In gold, or
$;00,COU In currency^ was derranced. which, of

course, It was impossible to [kv, I ueed add no
more, as you will sp . the details in the papers. You
need not be alraid of any account being exaggerated.
It is a great mercy we are spared. We are all wei;.

Yours, Iruiv, JOS, CL.UIK.

A Flaid lor ;be Frculdcnt.

The following is a copy ol the correspondence
between Fresideitt Lihcoln and an old Scotch lady,

who sent blm a Scotch plaid :

EnisBUEGe, Jnlv 6, I3/V4.

My LosD PbesiI'J"Nt : As one deeply inlerestcM in
your present strug^.e, I trust thn Lord will ble^s all
vonr endeavors for the peaccj ol vour CTuntry and
the freedom of the s;ave. As this letter is wrltte.n by
en old ladv of 61, Jhe hopes you will overlool: all Its

ImijerfeClocs, and with good wishes, for >ouand
your family. ANM: WILLIAA^'OiV.

EncuTivi MAKstoit. WAsiiisCiOa. July 2'j, lB(i.
Mbb. Anne WiLLiAusot>-' iladcir ; ii>e piaU you

send me is just now placed- in mrhands. I t.b,ink

you for that pretty ard useful present, tut still more
for those good wishes for myDelf and out c-ur.iry
which prompted ycu to present lU Vour obedient
servant, A. LINCOLN.

The lialc Sanjuci Ilallclt.

MEAORE PAr.TlCCLARS OF HIS DEATH.
From the Leavenworth Conservative, July '1^.

At filteen minutes past I ojtlock yesteriiay af-

ternoon, Samuel IlALbiTT, theTailroad coniractor,
was shot and killed at Wyanrioite. Mr. 11 illett,
while walking along the street, was shot in ih" back
by Mr. Talcoit. The latter immediately escaped on
horseback and pursuit ol bim was made by the civil
officers.

Mr. Talcott Is a railroad engineer. He was sent
here by Ueo. FaxMOiiT as Chief Engineer, and wai,
diciiaig,d'by Hallktt. Talcott afterwards wrote a
letter to President LiNCOUt, describing tbe caicanerv
of the Pacific Railroad management. Tnat was
tnres months ago. 8am. Hailett, at Washington,
telegraphed bis brother Thomas, at Wyandotte, to
whip Taicott. The Injunction was obeyed, and re-
port says ih;it Mr. Taioott, a small aiid feeble man,was hear'.lesslv beaten.
The end ol tho wLipplng was the tragedy shove re-

corded. '

Turf KecorJ.
TIIB SARATOGA RACING MEKTINO.

Judges Col. O. Bo wu:,oi Maryland; Mr. Bat-
A5D, of Delaware, and Mr. Colt, of New-Jersey
TImiag Jadges Messrs. McGaATH, Whalet and
Smith. President W. R. TaAvsaa. Secrettiry C.
Wbsaiit.
This meeting, to which so much attention has been

directed by the sporting men for some tttue past,
commenced under Che most favorable auspices on
Tuesday last.

Tbe racl.jg of the day Inaugurated the new race-
course, which Is located clotely adjacent to tbe Sar-
atoga on the opposite side of the road to the old
track. Neither pains nor ex^en^e have been tparei
to render It perfect In ail its departments. The soil
of the running ground is admirably suited 'or raring
purposes, being a soft loam as level as a blidard-
table.
The fpactons grand stand is a model of elegance,

with its ci,veied balconies, broad stairways, retiring
and refre^hment rooms, lailes' boudoirs and every
needful C'nvenl?nce. There hss seldom been such
an assemblage ot beauty and lastion on anv race.
All the arrangements were In admirable keeping.Tbe road to tbe course was tlioroufitily watered, so
that tbe recherche toUets ol the ladies should net
suffer. They stepped trom their catri;:es Imme-
diately on to the grat.d stand or sbole Into the ring,
as they preleried. A spacious Uwn In frost of ll:e

stand accomnodatea tbe throng ot the sporting men
fram North, South, East and West, Propriety reigned
snptsme, and tbe wbole affair was so thoroughly re-

spectful that we may justly ^luote the now pro-
greasing Saratoga meeting as a modef institution.

'

riRSI DAY TUESDAY, ACG. 2.

The first and great event of the day was the Trav-
er Stakrs for tbree-year old colts and fillies, for
wblcb there were no less than thirty entrlet, of
whom only five, however, appeared ai the post
the previous running of Tipperary and KentueJey at
Patterson having scared the rest off, as it was known
that Norfolk, Ibe crack tbree-ycat old ot his year,
would cot be there

;
aod theie were the next t>est ;

while of the two, Tipperarji bad such en Indisputable
call la tbe betting that the race was regarded as all
over, wlib the exception ol tbe putting up of the
victor's name by tne judei. However, mistakes
will sometimes happen In the best regulated (ami-
nes, and tba result, which took all the cognotcenli by

t SH(^U. PHU gWS ) RKVI tiiti, lUfJUilM* dA_A04.

always win, and that there Is sot certainty In borse-'
ractng.
A large number of pools were sold (n the ball*

room of White's Hotel on Monday evening, of which
we give one of $I.3M) as a fair average specimen of
prices, viz,: Tipperary brought $820 ; Morkis' Eclipse
colt, $240 ; Kentucky, $155 ; Rmgmaiter, $75. and
PaltiiiO. Five and six to four being freely offered
right out on Tipperary against tbe ^eld ; two to one
on Morris' colt against KenTucity, and the sama on
tbe latter against Patti.

FIRST RACK.
The Travers stake for three-year olds, to carry 100

pounds, $50 entrance, play or pay, with a purse of

$1,000 added, single dash of.one mile and tbree-

quarters.
John Hunter's b. c. Kentucky, b% Lexington, dam

Magnolia, by Imp Gleocoe I

Zeb. Ward's b. c. Tipperary, by Rlngold, dam Uox-
ana, by Imp. Chesterfield 2

P. Morris' gr. c. by Imp, Eclipse, dam SnlUe Ward,
Jr., by imp .Glencne 3

J. S. Watson's b. f. Patti, by imp. Eclipse, dam
; Pacta, by Recleuse 4
J. S. Gnifste.ad's ch. c. Ringmaster, by Rlagold,

dam Minnie Maniileld, by imp. Glcncoe 5
The average mcrning bettlne and th? pool sales

showed $1,000 to $6,000 on Tipverary ag ilnst the field,
Ihe grey colt being next In favor, and Kentucky

third the latter was reported lame, and held so
cheaply that in a pool of $5IXI he was sold for $30, He
however rallied Just before the start. With due re-

gard to punctuality, the horses came on the course,
and at the second attempt a good start was ejected.
Tipperary taking a slight lead, and Patti third bear-
ing the first quarter, Ke^fucky took tbe lead, attended
by Moseis' colt. Tipperary lying third, and Ringmas-
ter being tailed off. there was no alteration of moment
passing the hall mile, and rounding tbe lower turn,
up the stretch, and passing, the leading four were all
in a cluster Ringmatttr making a hopeless race af-
ter them. At the quarter pole, the second time. Tip-
pcrary silll held tbe lead, Kentucky lying second,
MoEEis' colt third, and Ringmaster in his old piece
behind. In (his way tney came down the back of the
course, and rounded into the home stretch A'en/uciy
hard held having a strong lead. Nearlng the distance
Tipperary made an effort to collar him, but Kentucky,
full of running, shook him off immedlalely, and
passed the score an easy winner by four lengths, the
same distance between second and third, Patti a bad
fourth, and Rwgmasltr far In the the rear.
Timt First quarter, 00:28 ; the three-quarttrs,

1:23 ; first mile, 1:55 ; tne two miles, 3:lS3i.
A large amount of money changep hands on tbe

result, which struck the would-be knowing ones
aghast, the victory of Tipperary having been reganl-
ed by them as a dead certainty. The winner was
admirably ridden by Gupateice.

SECOND RACC.
Purse of $500 for all ages. Two-rolle heats.

J. S. Watson's ch. c. Aldebaran, 4 yrs., by Com-
modore, dam Nannie Lewis, by imp. Glen-
coe, (Burgoyne I I

P. C. Busch'a ch. c f leetwlng, 4 yrs., by imp.
Balrownie, dam Rhode by imp Glencoe,
(Abe.) 2 2

First Heof. Betting 2 to 1 and finally 100 to 40
on Fleelwiuf. At tbe start Ftettwing took the lead,
and rounding the turn first time, was a length ahead.
At the half mile, Aldebaran reduced his lead to half
a length ; and down the back and rounding the lower
turn, Aldebaran went up to Fleeticing, and feeling
him, fell back again suffering Fleetwing to come t;p
Ihe stretch and past the Eland the first time wltb a
lead of a length ; but rounding the upper turn on the
second mile, A/a'ciaran gradually reduced his oppo-
nent's lead, who, at the three-Quarter pole, had only
a slight advantage. At the lover turn they were
neck and neck Eoegoyne, oti Aldebaran, with great
tact, creeping Inside of the track. A splendid race
ensued ; out nearing the distance, Alirfaran, who
was pulling hard, came away from Fleetwitg, (all his

opponent's eSorts to close being to vain,) and came
home an easy winner by a length.
Secoud Heat The odds now changed to two to one

and one hundred to forty on Aldebaran. Tbe start

waseven. At the first turn Aldebaran went away
with a lead of a- length : at the quarter pole Fleet-

wing began to close, and at the half-mile he w.ts at
Aldebaran'* side, and remained at his quarters,
roudlng the lower and upthe stretch on the first mile,
evidently by sufferance of Aldebaran, who was pull-
ing double. At the quarter pole the second time
Aidebardn took a lead of length and maintained It

past the half-mile pole. (ICO to 30 on Aldebaran.) At
the lower turn Oeerti'in*- was suffered to get up to
Aldebaran, but comlnt; up the home stretch the latter
renewed his lead. Abe on Ftcetuing plying wh!p and
steel lo vain Aldebaran,' with plenty of running lef;

In him, comUig ho~e an easy winner by the lengtli
of the heat and race. The winner was splenrtlalv
ridden throughout by young Lcroothe. Tne- result
was another shock to the cognoscenti who back the
favorites.

Ti'ne, Rlrst Hfat First quarter, 00:31 ; first hall,
1:04 ; first mile. 2:05; second mile, l;4a)^ ; the two
miles, 3:54J4. Second Heat First quarter, 00 29;
first half, bO-.iTii ; first, 1:52 ; the two miles, 3;-lb9.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Wife Murdered by Her Hnaliaod in

Twenty-sCTcnth-street.
coroner's INQUEST THE EUSEAND ARRESTED

AND COMMITTED TO THE TOMDS.

Coroner Rannky held an inquest yesterday on

the body of Mrs. Jane Maxniho, residing at I^o. 125

West Twenty-sevcnth-s'reet, who died from Injuries

received by being beaten on the head by her hus-

band. Lackey Manking, a day or two since. The tes-

timony In the case, the material portions ol which
we give below, tends to show a very sggr,^vBtedcase
of brutality, resulting lu the death of the victim :

A'/iri ilurpky tesllhed that she resided at No. 3M
VVet Twenty-seventh-street; Mrs. Manning, the de-

ceased, was her sister , witness went lo the resi-

dence ol deceased. No. 125 West Twcntv-sevL-nlh-
street, on Sunday last, to make a call; found de-
ceased lyin? on a kind of bea In one corner ot the
room; Mr. Manning, the husband, was s^ttiri? on a
chair between hi:. Wile and tne door uh"n witness
went In ; they cad ore chile, a lad about five years
old ;

this boy met witness at tne U'>or and
went In with her; Manning jaid to witness when
she went in,

" To you see >yoiir sister

Inn;; there?"' ft the same tine, he a'lvCd her tJ sit

dov\n ; soon after, ..itnc:s got up !o go out, v, he.i iip-

ccar-daaid lo Per, * El.zu. I aio Uiurdcred ;

'' ,M-.n-

nii.:- the. sal.',
" liere is tl;e riorey 1 took f oin my

wife's bosom," Witne-<s told them not to quarrel
tbtrs lit:d 1 ccn enoupti of it. Manning then >ent out
his little boy for somn beer; he drank some of
It hlmseli, gave witness some, a.nd then
offered some to h'.s wife, whirh the latter

relused : be then poured It back Into the can,
and said he would drink it himsell; deceased
thereupon arose, and took the can to put
it away : at this moiuenttbe husband seized a broom-
stick and beat her over the head ; he st: ucK her over
the aims, neck and lieai^ as many as one hundred
blows ,- he then throatered the life of wltoes!; ; ue-
ceaMd said to me at this time, "Eliza, are you go-

ihg to let me be murdered ''' he ilien piEhed de-

ceased doiui aganst tome steps and beat !ier brains
ou' ; tne blood gu";!;ed out, tiiid witness ran for an
o.Ticer .'ini brousht one in , witi-ess did not cte
either of them aRiln that night ; the next day
she was informed that ner sister was dying ; she
wer.t to the house, but Manning met her at the door,
took hold of her and threatened her lite , he would
not let wi:pe(s go in, and ,<iid that i.' she to:! tlm ho
struck deceased, he would l.ave witness' ;.fe , also,

that if she went in he would knock her bra.ns out ;

witness then obtained a rote from the doctor,
arid went to the StKtlon-fioii.'e and got a

policeman to go to the house witliher, on Monday
aliernonn when the husband was away al.cr l'^,^or,
wltners stole In and found her sister In an insensible
conditlo.'i ; much from wa.s issuing from her mouth ,

both otceaed and her husband were iidcmperae,
and hail oiien quarreled bffoie ;

witness thougnibolu
were sober at the time he reat her ; when he .vas

striking her he said ne would have her life and |lso
th-t of the witness.
Dr. Wu. Lee, of BeH;:vue Hospital, made a post

mortem examination of the body. He found con-
tused wounds of the head and face, but OMlog to the
advanced stage of decomposition, he was unable to
deteimln;.- the exact nature of the Injuries. He was
of the opinion that ceath was produced oy injuries to

the head.
The jury rendered the following verdict: "We find

that Jake Maksiso came to her ueath by Injuries re-
celvea at the hands of her husband, Lackxi Ma>sing.
Juiv 31, lb64."

The accused was committed to the Tombs. He Is
36 years of age, a native of Ireland, and by occupation
a bricklayer.

-^ Bnse Bnll.

MUTUAL, 07 HIW-TORK, V3. EUREKA, 0? NEWARK.
The garue between the nines of these famous

ball associations was played at Newark, Tuesday
afternoon, tbe result being after a well-contested

game of nine Innings, In favor of tbe New-Yorkers.

Score affixed :

EcassA.MLliAI..



PUP-

Cfee |[tfe-f0Th Chnes, C^irrsiraa %n0xsi 4, i^.

C&t Ittiu-gorh Wims.

WW-TORK. THURSDAY, AtJQUST 4, 186*.

AmnaraeBts dito !.
BABKXnf'S MOSEUM-GBiAT Fkoh Giaki, Giaw
GiM, Mammoth Chiid.Albikob, Two DWAirg, Ac^at
Uhoun; Batil Pastomimx ; MUe. KRirMTiM; Nl-
8B0 HiasTSUg ; MlRACUlOnS CaBISIT ATlBHOOH
AKs STiniio EziBA PaaroBMAacis U o'clock A. M.

nBLO'B GARDEM-Tu Sca Of Iox.

BBOADWAT THEATKK-Tm Fmsch Spt Ta Pii
o iH PimcoAis.

WaLCACK'S Tax Colluh Bawa,

nr( mil ii* no tvaang tditiouoflke Timt*

U imf.

THB NATIONAL. FAST.

Tbe Preaidant'a ProclamatloB.
WlUTeat, The Senate and House of Represenfa-

tlTes at. their lait sesiion. adopted a coocurrent resolu-

tion, which was approved on the 2d day of July ins*., and

Vhicb WM in the words following, namely :
.

" That the President of the United States be requested

io appoint a day for hnmiii&tion and prayer by tbe people

Ofthe United States ; that he request his constitutional

adTiaanat the head of Executira Departments to unite

With lllm as Chief Magistrate of tbe nation, at the City of

WaahiBgton, and the members of Congresj. and all

acistrates, all civU. military and naral officers, all

MMlen, sailors and marines, witli all loyal and law-

Mdlns people, to convene at their usual places

f wor&hip, or whererer they may be, to confess

and rtpent of their manifold ains ; to implore the

compassion and the forgirenesa of the Almishty that.

If oonaisteoit with His will, the ezisting rebellion may be

CTeedBy snppressed, and the supremacy of tbe Consti-

tation tad I^wiol the United States mar be established

thioagboat all the States ; to implore Him, as the Su-

yrema Rnler of the world, not to destroy os as a people,

aor to soflkr ns to be destroyed by the hostility or oon-

BlTance of other nations, or by obstinate adhesion to our

own eoonsels, which may be in condiot with His eternal

ynrposes, and to implore him to enlighten the miiniof

the nation to know and do His will, humbly belicTing

that it is in aooordance with His will tliat oar place

ahoold be maintained as a united people among the fam-

Uy of nations ; to implore him to grant to oar armed de-

kaders and the masses of tbe peopl^ that courage, power
freaistance and endurance necessary to secure that re-

Blt ; to implore Him in His infinite goodness to soften

the hearts, enlighten the minds and quicken tbe con-

dHieac of those in reoelUon, that they may lay down
^

their arms and speedily return to their allegiance to tbe
'

United States, that they be not utterly destroyed, that

the effusion of blood may be stayed, and that unity and

fraternity may be restored, and peace established

thronghoat all oor borders."

Kow, therefore, I. Absaham Lisoolh. President of^ha
United States. cordiAlly concurring with the Congress of

the United States in tbe penitential and pious sentiments

xpreased in tbe aforesaid resolution, and baartily ap-

proTing of the devotional design and purpose thereof, do

hereby appoint tBe FIEST THURSDAY OF AUGUST
NEXT to be obseryed by the people of the United States

M a day of national humiliation and prayer.
I do hereby further Inrite and request the heads of the

Xxecutive Departments of this Gerernment, together
vith all Legislators, all Judges and Maglstrafes. and all

otlier persons exercising authority in the land, whether
ciTil, military or naral, and all soldiers, seamen and n a-

tlners in the national serrice, and all other loyal and
law-abiding people of tbe United States, to assemble in

tttoir preferred places of public worship on that day. and
there to render to the Almiehty and Merciful Ruler of

the Universe snch boimiges and such confessions, and to

otTer to Him such supplications as the Congress of tbe

ITnited States have, in their aforesaid resolution,

M solemnly, so earnestly, and so reverently recom-
mended.
la testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my hand, and

eansed the sal of<he United States fi be affixed.
Done at the City al Washin.ton this seventh dav

taiAL.! of Joly. in the year of our Lord nna thousand
eight huatired and sixty-four, and i>f the Inde-
pendence o: the United Sti^tes tho eightv-Dinth.

, ABKAHA.M Ll.NCOLN.
'By th President:

William H. Sewaed. Secretary of State.

PrBcIamatlon by the Govcrnar.
The President of the United States baying set

apart THURSDAY. THE FOCKTH INST., for National

Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer, I, HORATIO SEY-
VOUR, Governor of the State of New-York, do recom-

mend that the day be observed throughout thts State

with suitable religious solemnities. Let us repenfof our
manifold sins and offences, and humbly pray that Al-

mighty God will put down all rebelllaus resistance

to righful authority; all sectional hatred; all bigotry
and malice ; all brutal ambition or partisan pur-
poses which tend to discord and s'rife. That He will

restore the Union of our States ard fraternal affec-

tion between the inhabitants thereof, and give

peace to our land. Acknowledging the juittice of

His punishment for our national and personal sins,

let na entreat Hiro to have mercy upon us, to turn

away his wrath, to stop the aheddint; of blood, to return

our soldiers to their homes, to relieve the sick, wounded
and suffering, to comfort tho5e in mourning ; to reward

the industry of ourp.ople; to re'.iSve tliem from heavy
burdens, to make them safe in their persons and homes
from all violence and oppression, and to give the protec-
tion of law to all conditions of men. To these ends let as

pray that God will give wisdom to our rulers, pnrty to

oar legislators, uprightness and boldness to oar judges,
meekness and charity to our clergy, and virtue, intelli-

gence and godliness to our people.
lb witness whereof. I have hereunto affixed the Privy

Seal of the State, at the City of Albany, the
Cl. 3.] first day of August, In the year of our Loril,

one thousand eight hundred and si\tv-four.
HUKATiO SEYMOUR.

By the Governor :

D. WLLLiBi. Jr., Private Secretary.

l)OOtara being unable to disturb the rebel go-

nera. According to the statement of oar special

coTrespondent, the rebels, while plaiming a vic-

iory, stJmit loss of 3.00.

'^ There is nothing additional from Gen. Sher-

man.

Our special correspoodent gives full details of

the performances of the raiders in Pennsylvania.

There is still the same uncertainty existing io re-

gard to the strength and purposes of the rebels.

They have again visited Hagersiown, and there is

a report that Eablt crossed the Potomac at Wil-

liamsport, into Maryland, on Prissy, and re-

crossed the same day, holding Martlnsburgh and

the surroundiug coBDlry.

By ths mayor. *

Match's Officx, Niw-Tork. Aug. 2, 1?64..

In view of the Proclamation of the President of
the United States, setting apart Thursday, the 4th inst ,

as a day of fasting, humiliation and prayer. I corslder it

to be my duty to call the attention of this community to

the observance of the same.
To the ministers of the various churches on whom will

devolve the duty of opening prayer in the presence of
their congregations, and especially those ministers who
have inculcated the doctrines of war and blood, so much
at rariaooe with the teachings of their Divine Master, I

weald hambly recoaunend th^t they will, ob that solemn
ocasloa. invoke tbe mercy of Heaven to hasten the relief

of oar suffering people by turning the hearts of those in

Bthoritjr to the blessed ways of peace.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor.

By Bfarar Waod, of Brooklyn.
Bboozltk, Aug. 2, 1364.

Thursday, the 4th of August, having been set apart
by the President of the United Slfites as a day of fasting,
humiliation ami prayer, I deem it proper to call the at-
tention of my follow citizens to the fa^t. and invoke a
general observance of tbe solemn occasion.
The nation is passing through a fearful ordeal, the

most momentous in its history, and upon the result of
Which its existence depends. Let us, then, humbly bow
kafore the Giver of all Good, and contritely acknowledge
ar manifold sins, fervently pray that the Divine mercy

will speedily restore us to our former prosperity and
^laalitBM u a people and a nation.

The pnblle oflloes will ba closed. as I respectfuUy
mim OB ths part of the dtUens the closing of their places
aTbiiaiBeas. aad sospansion of their ordinary avocations
Mttkatday. ^ a. M. WOOD.Mavor.

NWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLIOIi.

Than ia bo news of iaiportanc* from the

-fcont. On Wednesday a flag of truce was l-

Qflwed by the rebels from 9 A. M. until 6 P. M. to

'fcniy the dead and brinj aff the wounded/ Very5w were found alire, but the ground in front of
ttha crater for a dUtance f'about two hundred

;yard.
wa.

hichl, eorered with the dead.

^ fteatet proportion being colored. The
iw. of this

dieparit, i ,he fact that
Hh. to from th. rebel guns, o. both flanks.
,^.. concentrated upon thi. ,,,j^ ^, ,^,
,-^t. troop, kad charged across U; and when th.
iMored dIfUlon crossed the

.pot, th.y were

^awed
down Willi grape and

caai.ter, and whan

fj"LRigBiLlteM.i?. d<am, ou, ,^^

FROM EUROPE.
We have fclreaiiy given a full summary of the

news brought by the Bremen^ and have to add

this morning only a few items of particular in-

terest. The murderer of Mr. Brioob. the man

who was lately murdered in a first-class railway

car near London, turns out to be a Mr. Franz
MuLLKE, who left in a sailing vessel, several days
before the crime had been traced to iiim. An Ad-
miraltr steamer immediately started for this City
with English detectives on board, and it is sup-

posed in London that they will reach this port
before tbe ship in which the murderer sailed.

The Alexandi a, about which so much discussion
has taken place in tbe Court of Queen's Bench,
left Che Mersey on Sunday, July 17, for Nassau,
with a general cargo of merchandise. Tbe name
of the vessel has beeti changed, and she is now
called the Mary ; and it is said that she is to be
a trader between the Mersey and Nassau. The
Paris correspondent of the London Times says
that the intelligence from the wheat growing dis-

tricts is cot unfavorable. A dispatch from
Vienna of July It;, saye : -'The proposals of Den-
mark, addres.sed direct to the coOrts of Berlin
and Vienna, have been met on'the part of Austria
and Prussia by a suspension of arms on land and
sea until July 31, during which period the block-
ade will be raised. The German Powers have
added the request that Denmark will immediately
send Plenipotentiaries to Vienna in order to come
to an understanding with Austria and Prussia re-

lative to the basis of peace." Gariualdi, who
appears to be in poor health, lett ischia July 19

for Caprera. His reception by the public was
very enthusiastic. The steamship SL David,
from Liverpool on the 21st, via Londonderry on
the !12d of July, was signaled yesterday off

Father Point, Ucr dates are two days later than
those by the Bremen. The Africa, with four

days later news, arrived yesterday at Cspe
Race. The Richmond correspondent of the Lon-
don Time* compares Grant to the Russian Gen.
SuwARROW. He thinks his chances of success

very small, and declares that Gen. Lie has in-

flicted upon him a loss of 15,000 men in tbe
battle of June 1. The French Government has
invited the i European Powers to an Internation-
al Congress next Autumn, to regulate tele-

graphic communications in Europe.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the steamer Roanoke at this

port yesterday, we have news from Havana to

the 29th, and from Mexico to the 23d ult. There
had been fighting about a league's distance from
San Martin, between the French aTid tbe Juarest
men. The Imperialists were attacked by a force
of about 500. The result is not given. There
had also been some fighting going on in thp dis-

trict of Vera Cruz, which shows that even in the

proviaces which have been tbe longest occupied
by the French the spirit of resistance still exists

in a tangible form. Maximilian has granted
' an amnesty to all prisoners whose ofl'ences

were strictly political." There is a large class,

nowever, of Jukfist men who are classed under
the name of 'Eanditti," and to whom the am-
nesty will not extend. .The Imperialists and Re-
publicans have had several engagements in tbe
Sierra Hermosa. An Eiigljsn Company had un-
dertaken to finish the railroad Irom Vera Cruz to

the Capital. Ma.ximilian has ordered the French
military code to be introduced. Baron Geox. ex-

Envoy of Belgium, had died at the Capital.

By the arrival yesterday, at this port, of th*
steamer Yj.zqo from New-Orleans, we have ad-
vices from that city to the 27th of July. The
State Convention had completed its labors, and
the Constitution adopted by it will be submitted
for ratification to the people on the first Monday
in Septernhnr. Thomas P. May, editor of the

Times, and United S'.ates Sub-Treasurer, was ar-

rested for villiiying the convention, and sen-

tenced to len days' coafinemeiit in the Pariah
Prison. All the troops stationed at New Orleans
were suddenly started ofl up the river on the 2tith.

It was rumored that the rebels were advancing
on Morgaiizia, about twenty miles above Port

Hudson.

Gen. Shkridan has just arrived at Washington
from the front, on a briet visit.

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday. A
resolution asiiing by what authority the iron pave-
ment in Cortlandt-street is being removed, and il

any revenue is derived from the old iron, was re-

ferred. A resolution requesting the opii;ion of
the Corporation Counsel as to the right of any
department to make a contract without the au-

thority of the Common Council, was adopted.
The case upon which the opinion must bear, is

that of the contract for paving the street.^,
made by the Croton Board without tbe direction
of the Common Council, upon the direction or

condition,
"
by contract,'' coupled with the sum

appropriated for the work in the City Tax Law.
The Relief Fund Ordinance No. 10, appropriating
$500,000, was passed. A resolution to increase
the salaries of the Assistant Treasurers em-
ployed in disbursing the fund, from .:51,20O to

$1,800 per annum, and other increases of the

salaries of the subordinate oflicers. was laid over.

The board adjourned to 2 P. M. on Monday.

Yesterday the United States Trust Company,
through their President, Joseph Lawee.nce, sub-

scribed ?;20,000 to the new 2,01,0,000 Bounty
Fund Loan. In a note to the Comptroller, Mr.
Lawrkkcs says -the people have been reluctant

to subscribe to the loan till it should be apparent
that the money would secure volunteers prompt-
ly. Upon this point, confidence will soon be

fuUy'reestablished. In nduilion to the arrange-
ments for enlistments here, the Supervisors con-

template sending agents South very soon to re-

cruit in the insurrectionary districts. The toral

subscriptions to the loan now amount to $752,000.

The Stock Exchange, yesterday, aiijourned at

noon, to Friday morning, for the purpose of ob.

serving the National Fast. The market lor Slocks
was higher than on Tuesday, and left off steady.
Gold 257 ^ cent. Money in good supply at 7 ^
cent.

Business at the Produce Exchange on Wednes-
day was restricted. Prices of Domestic Produce

generally favored buyers, especially for new
Mess Pork, which declined $1 50$! 75 ^ bbl.

Cotton was in good request, and was much
higher. Foreign merchandise was, in the main,
dull and heavy. The freight marKet was firmer,
with a lair business. There were 614 vessels of
all classes in port.

The National Fast.
It was the custom of the Parsees, we be-

lieve, when they met discoinfiture In war, to

ofTer up a common supplication for forgive-

ness, to the Sun ; as their laith led them to

conclude that any reverse they sustained

bore an immediate and direct relation

to some special iniquity they had committed.
Our Christian Fasts, we suppose, imply no

such literal interpretation of the Inscrutable

purposes of Heaven. Our national days of

worship and confession, we take it, are sim-

ply a formal public acknowledgment of the

Supreme Wisdom, whether evil or good has
befallen us. Some one has said that divine

things reduced to our balance lose their

weight ; and it is not the business of a Chris-

tian community, at least, to take either fail-

ures or reverses in the battle-field or else-

where, as tokens of signal favor or special re-

proof from the Providence that overrules us.

The President, in quoting in his Proclama-

tion the admirable concurrent resolution of

Vttth So^9 of CossreMi glre juoub, com-

prehenaive and feiicitoas statement of the

individual and national, temporary and ever-

lasting, boons to be craved fiom Heaven

by the whole people of the land to-

day. We shall implore (be compassion
and forgiveness of the Almighty implore

Him, as the Supreme Ruler of the world, not

to destroy us as a people, or suffer us to be

destroyed by the hostility ^ connivance of

other nations, or by obstinate adhesion to

our own counsels, which may be in con-

flict with His eternal purposes, im-

plore Uim to enlighten the mind of

(be nation to know and do His will, humbly
believing that it Is in accordance^ with His

will that our place should be maintained as a

united people among the family of nations ;

Implore, him to grant to our armed defenders

courage and endurance, and implore him to

soften the hearts of (hose in rebellion that

they be not utterly destroyed, and that unify

and fraternity be restored. To ask these

blessing, all the heads of the Executive

Departments of this Government, together
with all legislators, all Judges and Magis-
trates and all other persons exercising au-

thority in the land, whether civil, military or

naval, and all soldiers, seamen and mariners

in the national service, and i\.\ other loyal

and law-abiding people of the United States,

are invited by the President.

If, we may further add, the observance of

to-day leads to the recognition of practical

duties which, in the current tumult, are al-

most lost sight of, it will be one of no common
usefulness. One of tbe chief of these

duties and it may be said to be

that in which nearly all others cen-

tre is sobriety of mind. The rage for ex-

travagant excitement, inordinate pleasure,

and garish display involves more than a sober

community can afford to meet. It involves

ultimately a general debauchery, a subver-

sion of taste, a debasement of the whole

spirit, intellect and purposes of tbe nation.

It leads toward permanent national degen-

eracy.

Tbe Niagara Peace Plot.

We have no disposition to revive or pro-

long public discussion concerning the recent

movements at Niagara Falls on the subject of

peace. But one or two points in tbe letter

addressed to us by Mr. Hoeack Greeley on

Tuesday last seem to call for additional re-

mark. Mr. Geeelet complains that we un-

justly attribute to him an undue share in

those negotiations, and claims to have done

nothing whalever but what he was especially

authorized and requested to do by President

LtNCOLN. He says :

" The Prtsident vat apprited that active, eminent

agents of tbe rebel power at Richmond desired to

proceed to Washington, there to submit to him an-

thorized proposals (or the Dscification of our dis-

tracted, bleeding country. Ht thereupon directed me
to Visit Niagara and tender them nis Safe Conduct to

the Capital, 1 deploring the choice of a messenger,
but believing that tbe overture should net be rudely

lepulsed^most reluctantly undertook the errand."

We cannot help thinking that Mr. Prkeley
in this statement does somewhat less than

justice both to himself and to President Lin-

coln. And if he .will publish the whole cor-

respondence which passed between them on

the subject, we think the public will concur

iivtbis opinion.

Unless we have been misinformed, it was

by Mr. Greeley himself that " the I'resident

was apprised" that agents of the rebel power
were at 2Jiagara, desiring to submit to him

proposals of peace. Mr. Greelby wrote to

Mr. Lincoln, assuring him of this fact in-

forming him that he had evidence of it sads-

factory to his own mind, and urging him,

with great force and earnestness, not to omit

this opportunity of demonstrating to the peo-

ple his desire for peace. It was from this

letter that President Liscoln first learned

that men claiming to be agents of the rebel

power desired to confer with him in regard

to peace ; and he at once replied to Mr.

Geeelet that be was at liberty to bring them

if they even professed to have power to

treat on this subject, and were prepared to do

so on the basis o( returning to the Union and

abandoning Slavery directly to Washington,

where they should have a full hearing and

liberal consideration for whatever they had to

say.

On reaching Niagara, Mr. Greeley, some-

what to' his disappointment doubtless, fouitd

nobody there who even *'
professed" to havev^

any authori(y or any power to treat on behalf

of the rebels for peace, or for anything else,

with the Government of the United States.

All he found was two or three gentlemen from

the rebel Slates, who said that if they could

go to Washington and thence to Kichmond,

they believed they could get authority to

enter upon peace negotiations. What reason

they had for so believing, or why they could

get such authority any better than any other

of the two or three hundred rebel emis-

saries in Canada, Mr. Greei^y had appar-

ently no hetter means' of judging then than

we have now. But his original statements

made to Mr. Lincoln in ri.':,'ard to their char-

acter and pretensions were not sustained by

the facts, as he afterward ascertained them ;

not one of the conditions on which he was

authorized to bring them to Washington had

been fulfilled. Of this changed sUte of af-

fairs Mr. Greilet Informed the President ;

and the latter, in order that there might be

no doubt whatever as to his disposition to

receive overtures for peace whenever they

might come with due authority, addressed to

all
" whom it might concern," the same oflfer

be had previously made to Mr, Greeley on

behalf of the persons for whom he had as-

sumed to speak.
If this statement of facts is correct, Mr.

Greeley's part in this transaction was more

importaiit than he is inclined to represent it. If,

moreover, he Informed the pereons in ques-

tion of the conditions on which be was at the

outset authorized by the President to bring

them to Washington, their surprise at reading

those conditions in his subsequent letter was

sheer affectation, and the charge of inconsist-

ency which they based upon it, was a pur*
invention.

We respectfully tuggest to Mr. QamJij

the
propriety^

ofpublishing all the owrespond-
enee that passed between Mm iand President

liiRcoLH OB this subject. This will very ef-

fectually silence the clamor which the rebel

press, following the example of the rebel

agents, has sought to arouse against the

President in regard fo this matter.

The Dntr of Capital.
There can be no doubt that the mass of the

people are pouring forth everything lives and

means for the successful termination of

this war. But is Capital doing the duly of

the hour? Are our rich men straining every
nerve to help the Government in Ks two

great wants for the present moment men
and money ? A reserve of three hundred

thousand men ought to be formed this Au-

tumn, and must be obtained, if we hope to

see Gen. Grant's campaign successful. It

should be raised with the least possible strain

on the resources of tbe community.

Every wealthy man whether exempt or

drafted or not ought to feel it his duty to pro-

cure several substitules. Ladies of fortune

should be represented in the army. Trustees

and guardians migb(, in many cases, with tbe

consent of their wards, suffer their estates to

supply a soldier for the armies of their coun-

try. Our citizens abroad should all appear,

through substitutes, in the National forces.

It Is the earnest, solemn duty of every loyal

man and woman now to fill up the ranks, and

save a draft, for a volunteer force is always
more efficient and less burdensome to the

community than a drafted one. We believe

that capital, with a little ingenuity and enter-

prise, might entirely avert a dra(t from New-
York, and truly add to the available force of

the country.

There are methods of operating in

Europe especially on the continent

wh:ch our shrewd Massachusetts neighbors
have tried so successfully, which are in po
wise illegal, and are most beneficial, both to the

State and the whole country. Active canvas-

sing among the immigrants shoald be contin-

ually carried on; and the situation of New-
York as the great port for immigration, gives
her immense advantages in this. We are

persuaded, also, that energetic agents in

Georgia and Tennessee and North Carolina,

at this time, could obtain a good number of

substitutes, both black and white. The refu-

gees, the deserters, those driven out of homes
and employment, would often catch eagerly

at the liberal bounties offered by tbe Northern

States. Money, with energy, can accomplish
a vast deal in such matters.

But to obtain tbe desired results.our wealthy
men and corporations must subscribe gener-

ously. Many of them have often done so during

this war, but numbers have never contributed

anything like their fair proportion toward the

expenses of raising our armies.

Men, the Government must and will have,

but what we desire to effect is, to lessen as

much as possible the drain on labor in our

communities, where already the supply is so

scant, and to raise a volunteer rather than a

conscript army.
The same is equally true of the means

for the war. We must have money.
If we cannot raise it in one way, we shall

have to do so in another. Taxation will be

forced up to It^ very extreme, and the cur-

rency be still farther swollen, unless the cap-

ital of the country liberally meet the proposals

for loans.

It is not altogether a choice with rich men
and corporations whether they will lend

money to the Government. It will be drawn
from them in some way either by the wast-

ing reduction in the value of tbe circulating

medium, or by taxation, or, finally, by the

possible and dreadful alternative in the dis-

tant future of universal ruin and bankruptcy
to them and the country together. For capi-

tal should ever keep it in mind that, if we do

not succeed in this war, it goes down with

the Republic.

When the Government is bankrupt,

when this Union is broken up, and a

foreign Power strelches over half our terri-

tory, and the bonds of State to State, as

well as to the Federal power, are all loos-

ened, then will all banks, and trust compa-
nies, and insurance and life-insurance com-

panies, and State treasuries, and nine-tenths

of tbe private fortunes of the nation, become

bankrupt also, and universal ruin and

chaos fall on the whole people. Such a

fearful climax to our struggle for humanity
and liberty, we cannot believe will ever take

place, and we see no omens of any such

gloomy catastrophe ; but it must ever be

kept in mind by our capitalists that it is

among the things possible, if they do not use

every means now in the hour of national

need. They must act as they would in tbe

crisis of some vast and judicious commercial

venture, where the only course for success

is to throw their whole fortune and all their

energies with their enterprise, assured that

success will only be won by boldness, and

that half-way and timid meaaures are

certain ruin.

If the aatlon succeed, it must be by
such devotion and courage, and the

eucoess will be a grand one to every
individual

; if it fail, it will be utter

ruin and everlasting disgrace to every
person, and to the whole country. Time is

our great ally, and at the same time the high-
est strain on our nerves and spirit. If we
can hold on we must conquer. There ean be

no doubt of it. If we are^ timid and hesitat-

ing now in the most, trying -period of the war,
we lose all we have gained, and emr nemies
succeed simply by having more qif the best

national quaiity-^the power to endure.

Timidity is ruin for capital now. They have

gone too far to retreat They must venture

all, and be sure of winning all.

admission of Denmark Into the German Fed-
eration. The Copenhagen Government has
addressed its proposals direct to Berlin and
Vienna, and the truce which had been agreed
to was to last from the 20lh to the 30th of
July. A feeble protest is put forward by a
non-official Paris lournal against the the pro-

jected enlargement, of the
Gern^an Confedera-

tion, and it may be that this protest is a pre-

monitory hint of the view which the Em-
peror's Government takes of the situation in

1(8 lalest bearings. But it is not easy to see

whereip there should lie an objection to the

voluntary union of Denmark with Germany,
which would not lie against (he conquest of

Denmark, and its absorption by the great
German Powers an issue to which the Em-

peror, by his silence at the Conference, made
himself practically a consenting party.

Bebel Losses at Atlanta.

All accounts, official tyd unofficial, agree

as to the vast losses suffered by the rebel

army at Atlanta, in the late assaults upon*our

positions. They were as much greater in

proportion to ours, as our losses were greater
than the rebels in our' recent assaults upon
their works in Virginia, at Spottsylvanja,

Cold Harbor and Petersburgh. The condi-

tions between the two combatants were re-

versed In the West and in the East.

In the West it was the rebels who
assaulted, and our troops were, to some ex-

tent, enabled to throw up their lines of works,
from behind which they poured their fire into

the enemy's ranks. We had, the other day,
a telegraphic abstract of an official statement

made by Gen. Thouas upon this matter, of

which to-day we give the text. Gen. Thomas
is too cool and careful an old soldier to in-

dulge in any misapprehensions upon this sub-

ject. He vouches for the statement that, in

the battle of t^ie 22d ult., the total Union loss

in killed, wounded and missing was 1,733,

while the rebel loss was over 6,000 the main

portion of their dead being buried by our

troops.

In the battle of tbe 22d ult, the total Union
loss in killed, wounded and missing was 8,500,
while the rebel loss in killed alone was 3,000.

Taking the usual estimate that about seven

times more men are wounded than slain in bat-

tle, we will have some twenty-four thousand
of the rebels put hors du combat in this ac-

tion, and some thirty thousand put out of the

fight In these two recent battles.

This will give the public some idea of the

greatness of the campaign now in progress
in Georgia, and of its terrible destructiveness

to the enemy.
We do not suppose that when Johnston

handed his army over to Hood a fortnight

ago, it numbered over 60,000 men. Gov.

Browk, of Georgia, may have scraped up
and forced to the front thirty thousand old

men and boys, under the terms of his late

proclamation ;
but these will furnish a poor

substitute for the fighting army which Hood
has sacrificed.

When our army was closing in upon At-

lanta, and before (he removal of Joe Johnston
from the rebel command, we expressed the

hope that the rebels might make fight at

Atlanta, and not draw Sherman any turther

into the State. There was great delay to us,

as well undoubtedly as some peril, in John-

ston's policy of retreat, had he carried it on

with a large army beyond Atlanta. Hood
was put in command because he would not

retreat while his araiy was intact, but would

vehemently contest Atlanta. He has done

so, and has already half annihilated his army.

Trade Between New-Orleajis and the

Northwest. The Copperheads may indulge
in general rant about the failure of our army ;

but they should beware of specifications.

Fustian is not only easier in itself, but It is

hard of dissection. One of their organs in

this City, in declaiming yesterday on the fail-

ure of our mililary efforts generally, ventured

to say grandiloquently; "The Mississippi
River we hold in name, bat no keel of com-

merce vexes its guerrilla-haunted waters."

Now, for a year past, the entire Mississippi

River including the thousand miles from

Cairo to tbe Delta has been ceaselessly tra-

versed by commercial steamers, and a very

large general traffic has been carried on. Not
one vessel in ten of the scores that pass to

and fro between New-Orleans, Vicksburgh,

Memphis and the ports above, has been fired

upon by guerrillas, and not one in fifty has

ever been seriously damaged.
Indeed, so perfectly safe is tbe route con-

sidered, that the mails from the North have

latterly been sent to New-Orleans by the river

in preferrtfce to sending them by sea. In our
New-Orleans news to-day will be found an
article congratulating the public upon a

speedy and great increase of facilities of com-
munication with the Northwest A mammoth
new line advertises twenty-one steamers,
which are to ply regularly between St Louis
and New-Orleans, in regular traffic, "carrying
freight and passengers with speed, safety
and comfort."

ABOUT OUR nton MAVT.
WfcatAreWe Doing r-L.etter af Mr. EHea.

SOB Prababilitlea mt Naral Wat Mob^.
tore at Ckarleatan Caaaat Take
Forta The Qnalltiea af Iroa ehtaa.What yVK Need. (

Tbe Bexcbxs, WedMaday, Jaly 20, 1864,
A letter of M r. Ericsson to the Tixxs ha

called my attention to some' qnastioas ia regard
to our navy. I am not captious in regard to th*
navy, nor would ask of it more than can be dona.
Yet it is perfectly certain that the navy has net
accomplished what was expectpd from it, and
that Mr. Ericsson's monitors have failed In d'ofaf
what it was thought they could do. I honor tha
genius of EBicssoir, and do not complain tha
the Government has employed it la a rather ex-
travagant way to improve our naval power, and,
U^possible, make it capable of meatlDg and' con-
quering the navies of England and Franca,
which, be assured, it a vork to be doiu. Franc*
has brought her navy op to neatly an equality
with Great Britain ; but has not half the real naval
power of England, because totally without tiia

colonies and resources by which a naval power ia
bnilt up. So, on the other hand, Great Britain
has not more than half the naval resouTces ot
the United States. The commerdat' tonnagt at
this country (which measures its present naval

power)- M equal to that of Great Britain. Bat
the vast coast of tha United States, its immenae
fisheries, its boundless stores of timber, iroa,

copper, pitch, and every naval material, place it

far beyond Great Britain in all means of oltimata
naval snccess. Eoeland may sing

" Britannia roles tbs wavta ;"

but that day Is gone. It is no more in Ike

power of England to maintain her anpremacy <m
the ocean, than it was in the power ef Yenice, or
Greece to maintain their temporary ^omiaioo.
But it is not probable that England or Franea
win permit us to assume the dominion of UM
seas without a struggle. Hence It is, that Um
destruction of the Alaham* by the Keurtorgt
has given most profound and bitter mortlGcatieK
to the English and French. 'The AUbama was a
British ship of the best class. She was built,

armed, manned and faught by EngUslimen. and
tbe only thing the rebels had to do with it waa
to furnish the Captain Simkss. In one word.^ it

was the old fight between an Ameiican and Britiah

frigate, and terminated in the old way tee bemt

them. How did wa beat them ? We beat tbeaa

by tvperiority ofgunnery and teamantkip. Aa I

have sailed along the five hundred miles of rock-

bound Maine, looked upon her innnmerabla

ports, beheld with pride the handreds of fishini

schooners off Cape Ann, reviewed the hardy
whalers,and remembereH what great shipbnildera,
such as the Eckfords and Webbs, had done, and
went back to the time when that "

strfpad bnnt>

ing" boated over the cross of St. George, I felt.

and do feel tbe conviction that the United Statea

must become the dominant Power on tb*

ocean. The Eaglisb feel it too ; and hence wish
to see our coantry divided, and bail wiiti

joy anytbiog, even the least, which gives pro-
mise of checking, If not destroying, the advancinc
dominion of the Bepablic. The true policy ef

England is to strike friendship with us at once,

andnnlte the Anglo-Saxon race, which, in tb*

opinion of Emiui Girasdui, must at last hold

supremacy. But wUl she do it 7 Will tb*

haughty aristocracy of England, any more than

the aristocracy of tbe Southern slaveholders,

condescend to an equality with these plain, hard-

working Republicans ? Nout verrons ? iBut, im

the meantime, it is our daty to prepare for that
Issue. ^

An Armistice Bbtwixit; thi OixiLur xirs

Danish Belligerents. The ampler deiails

which we receive by the Bremen's mail

respecting the cessation of hostllitlea be-

tween the Danes and Germans, confirm the

previous intelligence of the prebbltit7 of a

per^UHumt avUliOiawt i)iBg offlNfeVl ^ 1^ Vx^?< tt* 'l"i^ *"^'^ l^!*!^"^*"t<H

^P" The Tribune speaks of the Times as " a
paper by no means specially friendly to negro

troops." We believe the Times has always
been friendly to all the troops fighting brave-

ly in defence of tbe Union just as friendly

to negro troops of that sort as to white troops

not more so, we admit

Wastb or Crotoh Wateb. The following or-

der, wblob has for Its object th* pravantton of tba

wasu of Craton water, was Isstied by BnperlBtaB-
dent Kaaaasx toall tke PreolnctslastDlfht by means
el tha Follca Talagraph :

SO ALL RATIOVS.
TTntll farther ordara, tbe osa of ik* pnblle hydrants

(saeept in case offlra.) and of street-washers ia pro-
hibited by tbe Croton Board. You will Instrueftba
mambars of your command to keep a strict wateb on
all offenders, and arrest every parson violattna tba
order. To avoid trouble as much as possible let the
occupanu of each praoslaesin yonr praclnet havliia

itllia sUeet-wAsher be aotllsd fortbwlth.
(Slfasd.) JOHti A. KBMNBDT.

Soperintaadent MaUopolitan FoUea.

Vk* F*BBaylTaa| aiee-S*iai*r*' Tm*
U*a.

PbuadbuaiA, Wadnesday, Aag. 8.

The majority in this city for amendhig the Oon-
Itutlon of the State, so aa to aUow soldiers to vote, j

Every ward voted for tk* amaBdAant i these facta

What are we doing? Mr. Ericsson aays that

be and the Government have been hard at

work, bnildinf forty-one Iron monitors of all

sorts and sizes ;) that we have not cost too

much, and that they want snch at sea. This ia

very consolatory, especially to me, ^bo remember
that two or three of them did sink, and that they
have yet accomplished nothing very nsefnl. I

,had great confidence in the monitors when they be>

gan their career, but there is no disguiaing the fact

that they have failed in doing anything more tha*

keeping a look-out on Charleston bar. Can they
do more than other vessels 7 Or what is th*

matter 7 What particular work are they expected
to do which other vessels cannot do ? If Mr.

Ericsson will give a candid commonsenae letter

to the public, giving the reasons why such ves-

sels should be built, and what work they can do,

which others csnnot, he may benefit himself aa

well as the public. The public will recollect how
Commodore Ddpont sailed into Beaufort harbor

how beautiluUy he manceuvered his vessels,

^d bow he captured the enemy's forts without

difficulty. We recollect, also, how' the same Dn-

pont sailed with five monitors up to Sumter and

Fert Johnson, fought thm for five hours, and dkl

not take the torti. He did not make tLi attempt

again, on the ground that they were not a'<'ada-

ble. For this ^for I cannot think of any other

reason one of the ablest and most bonorabl*

oflicers of the American Kavy was discharged

from his post. Dihloeen was nut in his place,

and what Dahlqhin and his monitors have uon*

since, is expressed by a cipher. Tbe Mortis Island

operations were all performed by Giumobe and

the Parrott guns. Xow, I do not pretend to say

that five or ten monitors were enough tp muke

such an attack ; but I do ask Mr. Eaicasos why
they have not gone pott the forts, and battered

down Charleston? Obstractions? ObaUnctions

are not the reason. They can be removed, I tak*

It. The fact Is just this : They are not able tm

retist the heavy fire oj the forts. Well, then,

what do we gain by them 7 I will lay down aom*

propositions which, I think, express the coaimoa
sense of the matter :

1. There Is no difficulty ia building iron sidpa,

or in armoring them. The oldest EUifUsh iron

vessel is yet alive, and baa been the cheapaat

vessel, for she requires little repairs'. But suf-

pose you put five-inch iron plate on a veaael;

won't your enemy do the same 7 And if fou put

iron on a veaael, can't you put Iron <m a fort,
and^

cover It, and line it with earth 7

I. Tott cannot take a land fortresa, properly

built and armed, by vessels of any sort. It ha*
^

been done, as Cdmmodera Dufoni did it,-and a*
'

L*rd CoCHaAKB did It ; but not under equal dr-

cumatancaa th* fort is atatiooary, th* ship

afloat. Tha fort can put on a great deal moi*

dafenalve armor than tbe vesael can. With onr

preaent immense long-range guns, no vessel, iron

or not, can be brought near enough to a land

work to demoUsh it Tha relations of land and

aea dafenoaa, thareforet lamain just where ther ,

ware.

8. Th* real problem, then. In building an iron

navy, U to buUd it In refereaco to the navlea of

other natlona. They must be sea-gohig
veaael^

armed with tha heaviest long-range guns which

they wiU bear. It was by tha broadside of supe-

rior metal that onr frigates, hi the war of

1812-16. beat th* British. W* have the best
se^

men in tha world, and, wlA our ingenuity, oughk

atltutlon

Is ie,ai8.

to have th* best guns.

4. Let ha now ask Mr. IWC880W, in

tbs ptIbUc what sp""
view Of

to Infers

'
^S^iJi&^^>!^^^4^''^^^

^m0i^



"whicb ia not accotnpliehed by other reaieliT

Om of the mot oieful and aTailable qualities of

man-of-wtr it peed. Now, it happent, for

MOVW reMon, to be our soisfortnne that otir navj

bas ictrcely any fleet Bhips. Most of them seem

-to be tubs, ti the monitors must be, tinless all

the rules of naval archftectnre are wrong. We are

continually mortified by fiDdioK the blocliade-

runners going in and out, with almost the cer-

tainty of regular traders. This is owing in a

^Bt degree to their superior sw^tness. If the

monitors are good for anything, why not send
them into Cape Fear, and cut off the Wilmington
trade ? If they can neither run fast, nor attack a

'fort, nor go to sea, it seems to me high time we
knew what they were good for.

In saying this, 1 neither desire to criticise or

complain. I am one of many millions of people
who are determined to support their country, and

destroy the rebellion, coat what it may ; and who,
If necessary, will fight England and France as

readily as the rebels ; but who looks with regret

upon the numerous and unpardonable blunders

which have too often attended the war. Our

navy is a tender points We look with pride upon
the glory of the past, and we hope that the navy
will bear our flag with no less honor in the future

than it has done in the past. England's drum-

'tteat, said Ur. Wxbstse, is heard upon every line

of latitude. So shall ours be; and where that

dram is, that flag of freedom must soar, giving

to every one under its folds, recurity, and to

very oppressed people the hope of emancipation.

A Vbkran Obsertkb.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

JkrrfTal of me Tazoa From
Ne^-Orleans.

Sndden Movement of Troops Tip

the Biver.

\

xilval of Released Prisoners From
Texas.

The United States Mail steamship Yazoo, Capt.

CouoH, from New-Orleans on the 27tb of July, witli

the malla, merchaadise, passeneers, and $20,861 in

(Old anJ $20,000 Treasury notss to LrcLAu. Hzixsxsa
A Co., arrived at ttils port yesterday. July 29. at 11

A. M. saw iteamstiip MissUsivpi ; at S P. H. saw
ateamer Evening Star, hence for New Orleans.

OUR NEW-OKIiKANS CORRESIFOND-
ENCE.

1

jjgge itfe-gjth gTitms; g|robag, %nsiXBl i,i&U.

ZxcltemeBt In the State ConreBtion Move-
ment of Traops np the Kiver Aeturned
FrUsBera.

Niw-Oblxass. Wednesday, July 277 P. M.
fn the 23d inst. a raiding party of Teians

made their apoearance opposite Natchez, and were
soundly thrashed, losiDK several men and nearly all

their horses.

Oae hundred aod thirty-fire of the Second and One
Hundred and ihteenth Illinois Cavalry crossed
tte ADUtc River, thirty-five^les irom Baton Rouse,
and after proceeding twenty miles, met three hun-
ored mounted rebels, killed twenty and captured
four, btjidaa one hULdred and flltv stand of arms,
tand a:i U: Jlr ammunittoD, which was in a wagon.

The S'ate Cuoventlon has completed its labors and
the CcnslllutioD adopted Joy it will be submitted for

ratiUciilion to the people on the firi! Mjnday la Sep-
tember.

Thouas p. Mat, editor of the Timtt, and United
States Sub-Treasurer, was arrested for vlliifying the

-convenilon, and lenteoced to ten days' confiaement
In the Parish Prison.

The convention passed a resolution recommending
ftii dismissal by President Liscolb, and the suppres-
sion of his paper by the militarv authorities here.

The Cuinmauding General. However, has released
Mr. Mat from prison.

He is accused In the pu^.llc prints of nsin? the bul-

letin board (by porting up rebel accounts of reverses

to the Union arms) of the Ttmts for working the gold
market.
He is also charged with using his position as Uni-

ted Stales Treasurer, which gave Vim grea: advan-

tages, to further bis own speculating Durposes.
All Ihe troops stationed here were suddenly started

off up the river yesterday afternoon. What lie mat-
ter is no o:.e seems to know, but rumor has it, that

the rebels are advancing on Alorganzia, aooat twenty
mites above Port Hudson.
A larce number of Union prisoners have been ex-

hange<i, and they arriveU here on Sunday last.

There were one thoasard In alL They were cap-
lured prior to the recer! ReJ River campaign. The
Xolloving officers are among them ;

New-York R^^imenfj. Col. Nott, 176th; LieuU-
"Col. Du,i.Ln, Ttiii.; Mj. Grev, 175th , Gael. Ttiimason,
176th ; Cnpl. Cof, 17r)th : L.eit. Itohbins, ]T6'.fi; Lieut.
Lvon, Kbiri; Lieu:. vVtUi:i.;ion,l/6th; Lieut. Stevens,
17C:a; L cut. P<'iry,lT6-.h; Leui. Gri eUB.i7eih; Lieut.
Stevenson, 17'Jth ; Lieut. Sherman, UBth ; Lieut.
Delanidier, '.'1st; Lieut. Root, 75111; Lleuu Cox,
T3th ; Lleul. Kirby, moth.
Kui /if-.wtn/s Lieut. Col. Leake, 20th! Capt.

Coulter. 2'):h ; L'eut. Key, lO'.h ; Lieut. Bennett,
J9th i Lit-'UtT Johnson, 19in ; Lieut. Wright, 19lh ;

iiput. POW.-I1, 19th ; Capt. Couller, 20ih ; Cunt.
Koderics, lyin; Cnp:. Fisher. I9ih; C.pt. Adams, TJth.
Indiana Iirgiinrnt3L'eu\-Ci>i. Ross, 25lh ; Capt.

atalt, Z']in ; Car)*. Ln-<aii. iCti
; Capt. Wallace, 20tn ;

iteut. Caliin.26.h ; Lieut. .McDowell, 26tn ; Lieut.
Ro->ert5on,Lt"i'.ii ; Lieut. S;ier^y. Ist Aniilery.

Ninrt/f-nt*L^tntuck-y L'ieyi-.-Col. Cowan.
Teni^ IiiinuiA Caialry L;eut. Greenbursh.
Mast.^rhuj.tti lifg'minUCo . Barrel, lOtn ; Capt,

Wnlte, 4:.'a ; Capt. Savage, 42a ; Capt. Proctor, 42d ;

Lieut, ^lrt^r,4tll ; Lieut. James Sampson, 4th ; Lieut.
Kewconilie. -12) , Lieui. Humble 42d.

Connecticut Ueeimtnta dpi. Crofoot, 23d ; Capt.
May, i:: ; Caiit, Sanford, 23d

; CapL Hopkins, 23d ;

Caiii. B-iiley, 23(1 ; Capt. Wells, 23d ; Lieut. Hoeg.
-25111 ; i.ieut. Avery, 2i!ii ; Lieut. Bulklev, 12tll :

yeut. Bdilcy. 23;!.
^econit Hkoiie Island Cavalry Major Anthony,
Twei/'.'i MuineL\eut. Chase.
Uniled Statei RegimentBUeuU tift, U. S. Infant-

ry ; Lieu:. Dane, U. S. Sigaal Corps; Capt. Allen,
Ist U. S. Intantry, and Lieut. Laurie, Acting Master
.of the U. S-Kui.boaiCb/'roR.

Col. B^aaau, commanded a nine months' Massa-
chusetts regiment, and was captured Jan. 1, 1803, at
Galveston.
, A number of naval officers are among the prts-
<ner^
The prisoners have suffered terribly, and arrived

bere well nish naked.
The popularity of Gen. Bahxs Is Increasing, and it

is the generally expressed wish that b will remain
4n command here.

TUE releaseiTprisonees.
Frm the Nnc-Orleam Delta, July 26.

Yesterday, t about the hour when Sabbath
tfeells were ringing and good people preparing for
vorsblp. our citixens were astenlsned by ttie apparl-
noDOf a regiment, the like of which certainly never
'Varohed throogh lbs streeu of any Christian elty.
ifiatless and thoeleas, wlthoat sblnt and avea gai-
aients that decency forbids ar te Bm, they were
greeted with a murmur of IndigaatlOB almost anlvar-
al. Tbe shreds of butternut-colored clothing that

Mattered from their attennatea forma deeelved us all.

We believed them rebels held as prlsoaers m oui;
'Aands, and anivarsal exeeratloB waa hntlad poa
*Sie authorities for what waa daarnad their inhu-

lanltT to helpless prisonari. Bat wa ioob dlsooT"
area oor mistake, they were Vaten aaa, takaa by
(he rebels in battle, held saaar Bonths in eaptlvHr,
nd now returned to us for that band of slaaa, wall.

fed rebel soldiers that we gave ap last weak. Da-
enoy forbids as to describe tbe utter nadity of thsaa

-Ben, officers and soldiers. Many of them had not
ttg* enough to b ragged with, and as their feet

tressed
the sharp stones, the blood marked their

racks. Anloiatad skeletons marching through New-
Orleans.
> They bad just amved from Bad River. In nambet
early a thousand, comprising prisoners from many

katUs-fields ; many of tbem twalra to sixteen months
In rapilTlty. Their story Is soa told ; they ar* oB*
InstaUmant from the great prlaon aear Tyler, Texas.
where from four to six thousaiMl art gatbarad witfela

stockatie fort, at tbe rate of aboat a thousand to aa
^re of land. We will not slckaa tba raadar wUa a

fsltaiofihs

disEQstiDg history af thla eaoip Ita

tid atmosphere. Its accumulated fllth. Ita tanlBla
traction. Tbey can be Imadnsd. we have wish
raclte them.

^^ ^
. ^<0uQx othana hoot nau tooMlta Vt te-

Ueve that a majority of the prisoners rctoroed belong
to the States of Iowa and Indiana. The Twenty-
Sixth Indiana and Nineteenth Iowa are well rs-

presentad. We will mention a few incidents as they
were ralatad to us by the prisoners.

TaoxiJ MoBSHiAD, of Company I, Twenty-sixth
Indiana, was cruelly and wantonly murdered by ona
01 the guards, named FaASX Smra, while ten paces
inside the xuard line.

?1't: '.irr.?: .:ive '.tz inolan* troops marched the
one hundred and ten miles from Ihreveport to Tyler
(or exchange, their bare feet belSff cut with the

frozen earth of last November. At Camp Ford they
have built huts frorh brushwood with which to shel-

ter themselves. This work was of slow progress,
from the want and the inability to get beyond the

guard lines Into the woods for material. Whenever
any of these prisoners escaped they were nunted
with bloodhouuds, and in nearly every case recap-
tured.
On the 24th of March Col. Rosi and all the Indiana

officers escaped by digging under the stockade, but
after nights of weary marching, were recaptured by
the aid of dogs and brought back. Lieut. Coiliks,
one of the number, escaped again. Lieut. -Col. Boa-
DIN, rommanalng the camp, rebuked the guards for

bringing him back alive, and posted an order to all

guards
recapturing an escaped prisoner to shoot or

ang him on the spot.
These men were marched to Shreveport under the

guard of Lieut Haikis, commanding a b.ind of con-

scripts. So cruel were these men, that when the
footsore prisoners gave out by the roadside, they put
a lariat around their nerks and tied ii to their sad-
dles. A refinement of cruelly.
Many of the officers reiualning are In Irons, and all

are suffering for food, medicines and clothing. The
rations served each day are a few ounces of beef,
Indian meal and salt. No wonder they die like

Sheep. A small quantity of quinine, blue mass and
ealomel constitute the entire pharmacopcca of the
camp. We have not time to relate a third of the
cruelties related to us.
But there is one tiling of such frightful enormity

that we should fall to do our duty If we did not call
tbe attention of tbe Government to It. Two hundred
of these prisoners have been vaccinated for the pre-
tention of small-poz with virus ta nted with tbe foul
leprosy of sin, and are now Impregnated with loath-
some disease.

Immediately upon the arrival of these men the
representative of the Western Branch of the Sani-
tary Commission, with the agents ol Iowa and In-
diana, addressed themselves b^iilly to tne work of
ameliorating their condition. Before night they will
be clad and their immediate wants cared fur.
Col. Kiuball, oy direction ol Gov. Mobtoit, made

four distinct attempts to send relief to this camo
without success. Kisbt Suitu has now expressed
bis williDguess to permit them to be so applied, and
the agents of tbe oltferent States and the Sanitary
Commission will Immediately ship a liberal supply
of necessaries, together with stores fur tbe sick, aod
a supply of healthy virus for vaccine purposes.

AN ORDSR FROM SRN. BANKS.

HaADQCABTIBS DiFABTMSHT OP TBI OlTLF,
{

NiW'Obliars, July 25, IbCL (

GamBAL OssiBs, No. 101. All officers and en-
listed men, prisoners of war, who were delivered at
Red River Landing, July 22. 1664, to Col. C. C.
DwiGHT, Commissioner of Exchange, are hereby de-
clared exchangea.

Officers Included In thfs exchange, belonging to the
Niiieteenth Army Corps, will report at once to

Maj.-Gen. J. J. RtT.NOLts, to rejoin their regiments.
Those belonging to regiments formerly comprising
the Thirteenth Corps, to Brig.-Gen. T. W. Sheemam,
Commanding defences of New-Orleans, for tee same
purpose.
Taose officers and enlisted men belonging to or-

ganizations wbose terms of service have expired
will proceed to their respective States/there to be
mustered out in accordance with Circular No. 36,
War Department, May 2, 1863.
The officer in command of the Camp of Distribu-

tion, In this city, will forward all enlisted men thus
exchanged to their respective regiments without
delav.
By command of Maj.-Oen. BANKS.
GiCBQE B. Dbaex, a. a. General.

City of Memphis,
Pnulice Carroll,
Ida llaLda,
Mullie Able,
John J. Roe.
Hancihal.
W&r Eattle.

Olive Branch.
Suilana,
J. C. Swon,
W. R. Arthur,
L. M. Kennett,
Sunahlae.
H. Von I'hul.

NEW STEAMBOAT ARBANOEMENT.
From the New Orleans Times, July 27.

Wp feared, and expressed our apprehensions to
the effect that the recent destruction by fire, at St.

Louis, of four large steamers belonging lo the St.

Louis and New-Orleans trade, would sadly dimlnlso
our means of river transportation and communica-
tion, but we are gratified lo be able to announce, on
the authority of an advertisement from ttie Mem-
phis Fulleiin, that, instead of apprehending any em-
barrassment of this sort, we may congratulate the

public upon a speedy increase of facilities of com-
mimlcatfon wUh the great West.
CopsuN & Co.. contrar.tors for Government Irani-

portatioc. announce that the following steamers will
run regularly between the above ports, carrying
freight and passengers with speed, safety and com-
fort

Ccntlnental,
r.mpress,
Julln
Lnminary,
Edward Walsh,
Gla3F.'0iv.
Albert Pearce,
Henry Ames.
Since tbe first publication of this announcement

the Ol'i'f Brnnch bas been burned, but there are
still left twenty-one boats belonging to this mam-
moth new line. Nearly all ol these steaioers ate
familiar to our waters, and their return to regular
traffic between tbe two great citiea of tbe Missis-

slppl will be hailed with pleasure.

THE STATE CONVENTIOIT.
WHAT TBK CCVrKKTIOK HAS DON!.

From the yew-Orleans Delta, /u'y 23.

This body yesterday, by a very large majority,
adopted the new Conrt'tutlon as a whole ; anu, as a
whole. It is an Instrument of which its authors may
w ell be proud. Inspired by the spirit of true patriot-
ism and enlightened prcgress, they have accom-
plished a work which entitles tbem to the gratitude
of their fellow-cIMzens, and will Insure that of pos-

terity. Honorably associated with one of the most
moinertnus events of tbe era, tbeii nNKas will ap-
pear adorning the pages of history, and lllRr children
and their children's children will point to those
names affixed to that Constitution as to a patent of
iiobi'lty.
Called together at the express desire of the loyal

citlzeos of the State, this convention bas honestly
and to tne best of Its ability fulfilled their well-known
wishes, and has con.^eqnentiy a right lo expect their

countenance and support As a public body Its acts
are of course open to fair criticism, even from ita

friends : and such criticism It has had no cause to
dread. Such, however, is tbe pitiable weakness of

humanity that scenes In which we have been mist
anxious to be engaged ourselves, assume a different
character when others are the actors. Dlsappolol-
ment to personal ambition throws a false coloring
on those wno may have been the cause of it,

and cai'ses their sctions to be judged of unfavor-

ably. Thus every act of this convention has been
subjecled to the most unfair criticism, and many of

Its members assailed wlin undeserved censure : while
as a body ft has been tbe abject of attacks grossly
and flagrantly unjust, and all tttis by men who, dur-

ing the election, represented themselves as entertain-

ing the very sentiintnis which they now find so repre-
hensiblemen from whom belter and higher things
were to have been expected. Prom rebels and rebel

sympathizers the convention bad cause to look for

caviling, ridicule and slander; but not from those

professing, as we said above, sentiments which, when
carried out Inlo action, conld asi-ume no other form
than those very acts of tbe conveatlon which have
drawn down such unmerited abuse.

PERSONAL.
From the New Orleans Delta, July 2.

Gov. HaHK left New-Orleans last Monday
evening for Washington. He was Informed some
weeks since that bis presence was desired at the na-
tional capital to consnlt on matters connected with
the wel larc of Louisiana ; but be did not feel at liberty
to leave New-Orleans prior to the adjournment of
the State Convention.

Capt. T. Dnsu.tM has been appointed Provost Mar-
shal, Parish of Orleans, In place of Major PoRTxa,
who goes North on steamer George i^'aahinglon, on
leave of absence. His office Is at No. 67 Carondelet-
strest, bis residence at No. 139 BienvlUe-itrset.

Why are We Obtalninc So Few Reornita la
New.York f

To tlu Editor of tks New- York Times :

Various reasona have been given for the

dullnesa in recruiting for the City of New-York.

Undoubtedly bounty brokers are very active in

inducing men to recruit for other counties which

are paying larger bounties than New-Tork ; but

there is another cause operating which has not

been made public, but which is producing tbe

most disastrous effects, and which, if not reme-

died, will effectually stop recruiting hare alto-

gether.

The City of New-York promises to every man
who elected to be credited to the City $300

bounty.
In making np the last'quota, a large number of

men, who are absent in the field, were induced to

^low thamsalvas to be credited to this City.

They were in the service and could not be spared

to come to Naw-Tork. They therefore sent on

proper papers to collect their bounties. Mr.

BLuaT, however, has refused most positively to

pay, except to the men personally, and now re-

fuses to pay even to them, on the ground that
the committas's accounts have been settled, and
declares that they cannot b paid at all.

This gross injustice has so incensed these men,
that they labor most zealously to prevent all
with whom they have influence from enlisting
for Naw-Tork.
The writer knows of vvhat he affirms and ia

prepared to prova the facts.

Hi.Bum bui Bflaai|U ba fUM *A i>^ AKT

possibly
be wrong In the ground he has taken,

but its eh'wt, so long as he adheres to it, will
most c-^rtainiL'v be to

prevent filling up the quota
of New-Tork. TourS, Volukikb.

The People of (;Kai>><>''*^">'Kl>.

CHAMBxasBcaotf, ^C:;<^'T' A"*' . 18M.

To tks EiUoro/ the New-York Zimeif

More complete want of sympathy fot tlnfdrturi-'

ate fellow-beings, I have never wltieised In any pub-
lic journal, than la exhibited In the annexed para-

graph, clipped from thla day's Issue of the New-York
Tnbune:
" Of the raid Into Pennsylvania, which on Saturday

got dignified into an Invasion, with the traditional
three columns, we now bear nothing, except as a
cavalry demonstration onChambersburgb. The piti-
ful appeal for aid to tbe citizens of that half-burnt
town, implies that the rebel force has already retired.
The swHiness of its citizens to invoke relief from
their own losses Is In unpleasant contrast to their
previous alacrity In retreating when a defence might
nave helped the country."
Ours Is an agrlcullural community, and laborers

are scarcely to be had at. any price to perform the

work that must be done to keep the wolf of starva-

tion from our doors. Every man, therefore, who is

not DOW In military service, must give his personal
attention to raising the necessaries of life ; and It Is

simply Impossible for them to become drilled, organ-
ized soldiers ready at the tap of tbe drum to fiy to

arms. ^
When the rebels first fired upon Sumter we had a

volunteer company In Chambersburgh, numbering
about forty men. As soon as the President Issued

bis call for 75,000 soldiers, the Captain of thlslltae

company, F. 8. Stdmbacoh, Esq., gathered bis men
around him, and every man voted not only to go
himself but to get one of his neighbors to join the

company.

Capt. SiuMBAuoH thereupon Immediately repaired
to the capital of the State, and tendered the services
of his command, and his was the first company to

respond to the aiyeal of the Executive.
So faithfully did his men keep their resolve to

swell their ranks, that in two days their numbers
were quite sufficient to form two full companies,
both of which, upon being fully organized, matched
to the front.

The whole of onr eounty responded to the call of
our excellent President with great zeal and alacrity.
No portion thereof being any behind Chambersburgh
our county seat.

To each and every subsequent demand for men,
our people have responded promptly and favorably.
We have filled up our whole quota of each and every
call as rapidly as we possibly could. We have alto

invested largely of our means in Government secu-

rities, and have, without delay, paid our taxes.

Having, therefore, given generously of our men
and means to aid In crushing out this unlioly, un-
natural rebellion, we cannot refrain from giving ex-

pression to our feelings of indignation upon being so

wantonly, so unnecessarily assailed as we are in the

foregoing, and which. I am sorry to say, has been

the tone of that paper for several weeks.
What comfort can It afi^ord to any man to trample

so ruthlessly upon tbe feelings of the helpless ? Wtiy
ran any person, who arrogates to himself so high a
poFt as chief champion foi' oppressed. dUtressea hu-
manity, thus turn a deaf ear to as honest an appeal
to the benevolent as ever was made ?

Thousands of women and children are driven from
their homes in the early morning without any cloth-

ing but that which covered their nersons, and com-
pelled to witness the total deslrucilon of their all, lo

many cases the result of manv years' ratlent toil and
careful savings, without being permitted to use the

necessery means to rescue any of their property from
the devouiing element ; and then, alas, ice refine-
ment of cruelly fs witnessed In a City journal iaugn-
Ing at their calamlly, and mocking at their appeal
for aid. Ob ! shame, where Is thy blush ?

JUSTICE.

A Card.

Owlnir to the enormous advance In the prices

not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity. I find It impossible to continue longer the

sale of my Pens at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,
as I had hoped to continue without change ; but, having
Co buy gold at the present fabulous prices, this is no long-
er possible.

My frienis and the public will give me credit, however.
for having struggled long and hard against the univer-

sal pressure to depreciate the Government oreitlt and

carrency. The advance now made is nut euungh to

covtr me. with gold at present rates ; should It remain
where It Is, or go still bigner, a furtner rise in prices

must be made. In any cose, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a betfc<3r article for less mODej than it can
be l>ought for elsewhere.

A circular, with engravings of all the sizes, styles and

present prices, will t>e sent on receipt of letter putaKe.
Address A. il-iKTON.

No. 25 Maiden-lane, New-York.
JCLT 11. 1864 ^___

Grocera, aplce-dealera nnd draaslaie all

sell Burnetts standard Flavcring Kxtr.icts. The St.

Nicholas Hotel. New-York, says :

" tlur lest of Bur-

nett's Flavoring Extracts has proved tbem :o be very ex-

cellent."

Mrp. Wlcslow's Booifalng Syrup for CIiH-

DREN Cures dysentery and iliarrhoea. regulates the

stomach and bowels, cures wmd-colic and carries the in-

faut safely throo^-h the critical period e.f IcsthluK, gives

rest to the mother and relief and health to the child.

A New Ferrtinie for the Randkereblef.

'>NiBbt Blooming Crreust"

"Ntabt rioomlnc Cereas,>'

"NIsbc Blooming Cerens,"

"Night BloomiDs Cereost"

"Night BlooraloK Ccreaaa"

"Nlgbi Blaomlng Cereas,"

"NlBht iiloemirig Cereasi"

FhaloB'e

PhBlon'a

Phalon'e

Fbalon'o

Fhalon'a

Fhaloo'e

Phalon'e

A IHoat Exquteito, Delicate and Fraarant
Perfume, Dlarlncd rmoi he Hiire nud Beau*
tiful Flower from Wfaicb tt tnk.r >! niiDie.

ItaEoictaroaooiy oy PITA1L.ON dt SOIH.
BSWARF OF COUNTKRKf;ITS

ASK. FOU PUAL.UN'8-T.\KIi >0 OTHER.
Sold by druggists gencralLy.

If Ton Want to Kdoit, See., Road
MEDICAL COMM"H SENSK.

A curious book for carious i>iplc. and a L-ood bcokfnr.

very one. l>iice.$l 60. To be had a all newsde^uta.
Contents tables malted free. Address

Dr. . B. FOulS. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Imported French Shoe>.
A lot of blsck kid slippers, with and wlchoiil heels, a

little diim.ig'.'d by water, with bows and 1 uct:ej. from
$1 60 to t^ ^a pair. A new st^le of bridal slii pers

M. L, HILL, No. CU Broadwny.

Batetaelor'a Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only rellible and perfectdye
known. Instantaiieocs and harmless. The genuine la

Signad WILLIAM A. HATCni.l.OK. Soul by nU drorf-

giats and pertumen. Factory No. 81 Barclay-sU

To Bver'body.
Buy your Matches now, kefore the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the .price.
Thx HiAHONb PAkLoa Hatch.

the beat in the world, are sellingchsaper than any others,

atthe LODl MANUiALrCRlNG COS.
No. 16 Cortland t-sU

The Arm and L.eB (Palmer'* FntCDt,) nap-
piled soldiers by the inventor. Broadiray. ccrnvr Aslor-

piace. New- York, and No. l,<ies Chestnut-si , I'hilaUel-

tihia. iy order of.the SDROsoN-GKNtBAL.^^
B. tKANK PALUBft. Surgeon-Artist.

Pure Catawba. Pleasant Valley Wine Company's
Catawla. Hammon-for.l. N. Y. jOl>iioN i .-tt'ii,

Sole agents. No. 373 Broadway.

Lndiea for the Coaniry, If you wl.h Boot*
and shoes for yourselves and families, buy them a:

MILLEK & CU.'S, Ne. 337 Canal-aS.

yiewers and iDsccte, how bcontlfol, In the
new Novelty Microscope, which is mail'id (rvpaidi for

$2, by lltNKY CKAlo, No. leO Cemre-t., New-York.

y DIED.
BArH. At New.irk. N. J.,on Tnesday, Aug. 2. Kr*.

Catiiasihx KiACH. relict of the late Joseph Beach, and
daughter of tne late Tnomas (iarulss, of this City.
The relatives and frindaoftbe family are Invited (o

attend the fancral servicia. on Kridaj. Aug. 5. at 11 A.M , from the residence of her sister. Mrs Eliza Baker,
No. 18 Walnut, corner of Orchard-st.. Newark, N. J.
Cars leave foot of Cortlandtst. at 10 A. M.
DowniMo. On Wednesday. Aug. .3. at the residence of

her nephew, J. D. DibMe, No. 3l(i West 23dst Alias
Haet Ilowrdno. in the K7th year ol her ace.
Kuueral will take place on Friday, at m o'clock, from

her lale residence. The friends of the family are Invited
to attend.
Faim^o.v. At Point Lookout. Md , on Friday, July

9. of dyentery, A. Converse ^'rierson, aged i years,
oidejt anu of John W. and Catherine Kellotg Fnerson,
of .'^taitbjrg, S. C.
Hoi.Mzs. On Tuesday, Ang. a. at Melrose, Westchester

Couiiiy, Harbie, only son of William and Frances L.
Hoimes. ngeil 3 years and 11 months.
The friends of the lamiiy are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, this (Ihursaavi afternoon, at 3S
o'clock, from the Louse ot his grandfather, Harley Wat-
son, No. 101 Amity-st.. Brooklyn.
IJABPIR. At Ntw-Korhellp on Wednesday morninc.

Au^ 3. CA^oiiax SlEiixa, .youngest daughter of Joseph
W.Harper, Jr.
The luneral services will be held at the house at New-

Korhelle. this morning, at H o'clock.
Hailock, At reekskill. on Tuesday. Aug 2, William

K , inf.-'.nt son of Lewis S.and Sarah N. Ballock, ai^ed 3
months,
Ihe relatives and friends of the family ara Invited to

attend Ihe funeral, ihls day, (Tnursoay,! at 3 o'clock P.
M., at the residence of Dr. L, Hallock, So. 11>,T 4th-av.

I.AMii. .-M ("old Prring. N. Y . on Wednesday. Ang.
3, Kdith, the only child of David and Mary H. Lamb, of
New-York.
MrNniL. On Tueplay evening. Ancr. 2, Ans, eldest

daughter ot the late Peter McNeill, of this Citv.
The frienii.'? ol tne family are Invited to aitend the fu-

neral, ibis day. (Thursdny,) Aiir. 4. itt 2o'r!ock P. M.,
froin her late residence. No, 3i6 iHantic-st.. Brooklyn.
NicKiRPox. In Brooklyn, on Weanetday mornin?,

Aug 3, of cholera infanium. .IcsBL'A F., youngest son of
Joshua Jr, aud Laura Mckerson, aged 1 year aod 8
days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Inv.ted to attend th-funer il. from IL-? residence of his pa-
rents. No. 178 Clintou-st, on yrioav atterDoou, at i
o'clock.
Pabkir. At Plirewshurv. N. .T.. on Tneiday. Aug "A

KLij.MiXTH, wi'e of Thomas L. Parker, in the i^d rear of
her age
The relatives and friends of the family are rfspectfally

Inv.ted to ntrcn^i the lucer.il. from her late residence, in
7i-th-9t . between 'Jd ano 3d avs , i ISth house east of 3d-
av.,1 at rj.14 o'cl'ick on Friday, the ith inst.
Pko!mo. T. (In Wi.dnescv. Aug. 3, Aliiandib

PaoiDiooT. In thesr.th ydar of his oce.
His re.atives and friends are respectfully inTlted to

attend his funrr il, from his lain residence. No- 309 Wash-
ingtou-av , Brooklyn, on Friday, the 1th lost.. at 3>4
oVIock 1'. M.
SKitF On Wednesday, Anp 3. Marv FRAWKLm. only

child of C. B. ami Jessie A. bkilT, aged 2 montbsand 10
da.vs.
Th* relnflvps and friends are res7ecifuny Invited to

atunn tne lunoral, this day, iThnrv,1ay,i ftt3o'clocKH.
M.. at ! ;ie r. idence of her grandfather, S. G. Wood. ;5th-
st. and Brn;ulway

Si.ci rta Un Wednes<lay afternoon, Aug. 3, Jauis
S. S;.! TfiK, sjea 42 Vars.
Kis relatives and friends of the family, and mem-

bers of til, liur. are resp'vtfully inviled to aitend his fu-
neral, from Ilia late residence. No 44 Sussex St.. Jersey
City, on Saturday auein.H.n. at 2 o'ciocli. His reni.'un's
will be txketi to f'laveraoli, Columbia Connty, for icter-
ment, on Sunday .-ifternor^n.

Ua' Hudson paper* niease copy.
Smith At Smith'own. 1, I., on Saturday, .Tuly 30.

A^Nl AitxAHTtTLiVA. infant dnughler of J. Lawrence
and Saiab \ . Smith, aiied 4 months.

."<;ooB. On Monday, Aug; 1, Parct Sbcor, Infant son
of Enimn S and W 11 Secor.

TiioM-oJt. In Ibis Clt.y. on Monday afternoon, Ang I,

GtoKoa 'I'BoiJeoN, late of the Arm of Lyiea. Polhamus &
Oo . a;- Lid 4t> years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited t,o r.tiend ilie runerai. from bis late resident?. No.
63 St. Mark's-place, on Thuriday afternoon, the iih inst,
at ' n'c ock.
tf IJojton and New-Bedford, Mass., pacers please

conv.
I'l WNSKNn. On WelncEdsy, Aug. 3. SrsAN, wife of

Samuel Townserd, in the 4ytn year of her age.
i- rjeiitls of rbf laniily are Invited to attend her fur oral,

froui her Lite resideiice. No. 1*7 Rarrison-st., Brookli'n,
on Friil.iy. theOih inst.. at n o'clock.
Van ,\i i.r.'<. .It .llartison, N. .1.. on Tuesda.v. Aiie2,

Willis EvEBiTT. only son of William C. and Mary E.
Van Allen, of New-Vork, agedUyears. 8moclhsandl2
dav.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

graTidfallifr, Mr. J S Patwin, iu M^ilisoD, N J., on
Friday morning, the 4th inst.. at It o'clock.
Wiicnx. In Brodklvn. on Tuesday. .\ug. 2. of

bronchitis. Mr. E. H. Wilcox, aged C3 veers.
Fureral from bis late residence, in Dean-st , No. 87,

on t ridav, at 3 o clork

For the Hair and Skin Barry's Trloopb-
KBOUS. Tbe t>est and cheapest article. Bold hy all

druggists. ^^_^^.^__
Orovrr Sc Baker's nigheat Frcraium Elaa-

tlc Stitch Sewing Michines, No 49S Broadway, N.w-
York, and No. 236 Fulton-si., Brooklyn.

Trnnies. Arc. MARSB & CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesex-st. Also, snpr^^rtert,*

bandages, silk elastic stockings, tc A lady attecdaat.

'Wheeler Sc W^IUon'a nicheot Premlnm
LOCK-STITCH SKWING MACHIJIiiS.

No. 635 Broadway.

no SewlaS machine Complete witbnnt D.
Bamnm's " self-sewer." Save* tbe eyes. No basting.
Guides the work itself Only $1 50. No. 508 Broadway.

U-CXEK MAJESTY "OHAIIPAOMB.-THK
IxKoval WliM of England. Tr sal voti bJ W. U.

MARRIED.
Coll VoBD. On Wednesday, Jane SO. at Bt Vtenlas

Chiurch. Bristol, England, by key. J. Burning wsfst^by Bey. R. 0. Thompson, Mr. Col, of N?w^fiS tmdMiss FaRsib foBB, of Bristol, England.
Da Bavoisi CoVBKT. At the Reformed Dnfch
hurch. Flushing, L. l.,on Wednesday, A^? by Key.W, W. Holloway. Isaao O. Ds Bivoiss aad Kats M

daughter of the late Thomas Covert, Esq.
'*

Tah BcsKiRs MACfARLAai. On Wednesoay, Aug.
S, at the residence of the bride's parents, by Bev. Mr.
Milligan, Litirgstov F. Var Bcskiex and Josipuias
A., daughter of John Uacfarlane, Erq., all of this City.

WiTritKii Ahpsrson On Wednesday. Aug. 3, at
Tricltr Cliapll, Kew-York, by Key. Dr. Hi^bee. Faip-
iRicK C. WiTOFRs ana ALici H. Aasiasoa. daugbtai of
the oQiclatiug clergyman.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OFMCRRAY. KDDT & CO.,

KENTUCKY STATE I.OTTEKY.
KixTDOKr, Extra Class 4iS Aug. 3. 1891.

IG, CO, 74, 3, 31, 17, .54, 10, JO. 48, 49, 6, 4.

KaSTLCST. CLAil 491 Aug. 3. ISCi.

52, 28, 4G. 30, .}, 43, .i3. 2.). 66, 78. 5, 54.

Circuiais sent .'roe of oaarja, bv addr.:ssiug cither ti

MLRK.^Y, EUllY /i CO..
Covington. Ky., or St. L-mi*, ifo.

f>
OVAL, HAVA.NA LUTTKft Y. - SK\ ;;NTr-

laveper cent. liremium paid inr nrires rinTn, matir^n
fuiDls2il; tbe highest rates paid for doubloons, and all
kinds of gold and silver. T.lTi'Ll^R t C'.).,

Bankers, No. 16 Wall-sL
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VERMIl.lfE * CO'
NO. U WALL-ST.,

IrillreceiTe rabscriptiocs to the

NEW T.30 XKKASURT NOTE XOAN.

These notes are issaod in denominattoEs of 850>
SlOO, 8500. 81,000 and S3,OOf;, n.ataring ia

HBKE YEARS from Aag. 15, ISW int-rest payabl*

^oil-nnaaUy In currency, at tha ri of 7 3-10 PEF.

^ENT. per annum.
The notes are pyiMe in Currcrcr it maturity, or cc.n-

Tertibte into .5.20 SIX PER CENT. BONDS, V.itH

teterest, payable in Go! 1.

All deposits mailj prior to Aug. 15, will draw Interest

jC same rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loaa vnd also

an tlid 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to cocTert the V. 3. y.3 TREAS-
^TBY NOTES Into the 6 per ceat. BONDS of 18S1,
Vith promptness, and oe Eavorable terms.

Also, BOY and SBL,L, at market rates. all kinds of

iK>TRNKNT SECQBITlS, mcludins
v. S. 5.80 BONDS.

.
V. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
D. 8. 13 M03. OKRTIfICaTES 07 INDEBTED-

VES3.
O. S. QUARTERK^STERS' CHECKS.
V. 3. Two Year per cent- LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
V. 3. 6 per cemt. COUPON and REGISTERiSD, of

1881.
IIATCRING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or
parofeased^

TH MKW PATRIOTIC LUAM.
FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-it..

Will receive subscriptions to the new
SKVEN-THIKTY LOAN,

The notes will he issued in denominrvtions of $50. $100,

$80<i. $1.COO and tS.OuO, with interest at the rsto of 7 3-10

^rcent., or one cent, per day un CJch $50, |.;ijaljie semi-

ilxnnBlly. They win be dated -Vufr. 15, l-;4. and wili be

^yaoteattho end of three years in current funds, or
eonFercible into :" e-twunty six per cent bauds, payable,
^iocipal auU in>erest, in t^oid.
On all payuieots made prior to Aug. 15. in*erest will

% allowed, an.l afcer date interest will be cbaiKed.
tS' Libtrai arrangsmecta wiil be uaiie with bank3,

kajikers and dealers.
aUBSCBIPIlONS ALSO RECEITED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Kinds of Goyarnment securities uoaglit and sold at

Biarket rates.
4S" 6c;lal attention given to the conversion of the

Id 7-30 note.i into the six per ucnt. bonds of 1.^-.!.

Holders of amounts less thrfn $.^0 can now avail

tliemselves of the ;.rivilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1S81 wi'.l hereafter \}e issued in deuominations of $30
od SlOj, as well as the larger denonina'ions heretofore

la-ued. In i-onvertin<-' the notes due Aug. 19, interest

^1 be adjusted to that date.
^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

No. 3s Wall-st.
"

V. S. 10-49 BONDsT
FOR lililEDlAT^ DELIVERY.

H J. MESSENGER, Banker,
No. 13<iBK0ADWAY. New-York.

H Commission aHowea t.i Banks and Bankers.
U. S. 5-;;0 BONDS.

C. S. ONE-YEAR CK.HTIFICATE3,
tJ. 8. 6s r,f l.-ri, f.-; r.'l .f.-.ix r. S. SECORITIES

Vmrht anij sold \^^'. furnisTeii to order
STOCKS. EONUS and Gi.'LD botutht and sold on

commission.
Accounts received from Eaoks, Bankers, and iadivid*

Kour per cent interest allcw?d on depoiits sutuest to
du.<ck at sisliL
"

EI(alTH N.4T10NAi7bAN K
O!^ THE CITY OF NEW-YOiiK,

Ko, C50 Brotdway. near Bieecker-il.
' >IRECT0K8

BENJAMIN LODEK, Wi!,r TA>r S. COR^VIN,C <:. C<>::NKLI Tho.MArf ii>>Lb:LLA.N'D,
BKNJ.vKI.N r. -ir^ALKY, .ruilN -. ".!.KT!.V.
CONItAD i;.i.\....-.i . Jo. }-".-.l,RT DLNLaP,

tDVi.i\i..) C. i;Li;il\.-^ -V,

Des^nate! Dcji: ii, :.-j and Fisoil A.T.nt of the Tni'-ed
States, liavs r.T iLiuiediattf dtlivrry t^e various lie-

aocinntic:-" o' t.he N.1' local lO.-iO 1.0rtn-

V. d-7 S-J '1 Tre.isury Koiea c'i-iver;e ! into ISS! Eon'Js-

, E. C- ROiiU.aON. Frcaia.:ni.
CHAS. HVT>?r::. Cashier,

ClJ.Vll5EIlI.-A --\ DCOAT. AND IP.ON CO.U-
P.VNV.

jroTirs TO f'-:C')::D unarv.AG-: r!(iNDH0Lnr:R3.
The i'r:t>t -^s unl^v" tt." .second uir.rr-."i.i,'9 of th'fl l-o r.-

an.v wi*i rece.ve prop-i.als for '-un '..avs .rom ttiisdite,
for ti:e.-\:(i^e -ir.il n-_ ivr-r> to thCiu c."i Che i.itb of An<i'.;t
iBAt..oi../ -r in/ iiifrs aumb-r of ,h-: secind mort^a;fe
bood-. '.">r ;!.e :'i :: o-e.3 of tn.- SinV. .rj^ turd. Proprp^ilj
pecifyiL--- the' rv.Tnt>' r of bcnd^ o5 i--d, and theprice de-
manrtea, ra ;.v I e sen: to the o"j'-e u" the Company. N-

Broadway, addressed to the ^TTf>-cribers
J.-vMi;.-; C. HiJ.L..
FItiiDiRlCH .!. 00
CHAS A. RAl'/.LLO

Niw-Ynsr.. AuR. 3. 1:64.

JFiNANCIAL^
BJ.CHMOWB COCNTY BOUNTY BONDS

$230,000
COIHON BONDS.

Proposias Will be received by the Treatrarer of Rtch-
monrt Cotioty until SATURDAY, Aug. 27, 1864, for $aso.-
OOi) of Richmond County Bonds, issued by authority of
law pastel d Feb. 9, lt<64. and under resolution of Board of
Supervisors, adopted July :% 1S64.
Commutiliiations addresied to PETER S. WANDEL,

County Treasurer, Box No. 30, Stapietun, will reccjvo
uumedlaCe attention.

PETER S. WANDEL, County Trt<nreT.

SIXTil JiATlO N.\ l7 BAN K^i
Corner S6th-8t., Broadway and Cth-av,.

Win receive subscriptions to ih.; new 7-3o Treasury
Notes at the Back, imd at the Bank ot the Coramon-
we.ilttj. Ten-Forty Bands on hand for imineuiiue de-
Uvsry. C. DARLING, President.
J, W. B. DoBLBE, Cashier^

TiiASSrER OrncK o? t::s

ClilCfOO & NoETEWislSr.N P.AlLWAT Co.
No. o WAU.-ST., Nrw-Yor.K, .July 26. 1%4

COri'ON.S
1>1:E Al'GVST 1. JS64, FROM

Preferred Sinking Fi:-..d Hon:l.<. Ceneral First M"rt-
fra*:a Bonu^-. .Arpl'^tnn KTfcnsion i;nnd3. and (Jreen Bay
Exttuslon BonJb- of the Cb'CKro anil Iforthwe t-rn .K.il-

way Co., and rom First Mortff.'trf Bonds of the Oa!on.^
an 1 Cl.icaso I rioii K^iilro;* Co.,will l.e laidon ai:d aiier

that date, on preaentati'in :' this^iV-c
JAMES R. VO 'NO. Secretary.

.,}

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND.
r;ci 0? EscELSioB Fibs Inscr.^nck Co.,)
Bro.-.dwiv, Nkw-Yurk, July 13, l^f-!. )

rd of Iiuectors ha^e TIII.S DAY declarei a

EXTKA BIVIDEND.
Office Cle-"5land and Toledo RatT-boad >
CouPAr.'T, Ci-JivELAND. U-iio. July ~S, l^r,4.i

At a mee^ioK of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-
dend of Ten per cent , fre^ of Coveinment Tax. was de-
clared as of A us, 1,1364, on tl e

cpit^.l .-ttck of this Com-
pany, to be p^id to the Btockticlders on the -I'th dsy of

August next, at the Con'inental Hunk, No<v-York, until
the ^-'th day of September, and after that nata at tlie

Comp iny's oCQce in Cleveland.
The transfer hooks of the Company will close on SAT-

URl>-\ Y. Jul , 30. at 3 o'cl -ck 1", M.. an.1 reinain closed
until t;.e2;d .lav of .Xugust, at IOo'cIock A.M.
Ly order of the Eoard. H. C. LUCE, .-Secretary.

dividemdT
Off;.

No. 13J Bi
The Board oi iJirec.ors na?*? iiii-^ i/.-\ i uc^iai^a i

DividLcd it Five per Cent, tree of Government lax, pay-
able on den^and-

.''AMUEL M. CRAFT. SecrnUry^
Officii or the Fitts-h, r*:''- Fokt W

AAn
Pr. . . - . .

DIVIDEND -THE BOARD OF IHRrCTOKS OF
this (.oiupiiny, at a nn'etir;g belil this day, adopted

the tollowinK preamble and resoliitiou :

U'.vriu--, The L.ilf yearly interest or dividend on the
thir.' morti?a*e bonds of thi.s Corap iny accrued on the
Ist day of Ju:.v insc. but not payable by the terms of the
cor.tr;ict untii thj Ut day of Octtiber next, and
Wh, ren~, The net earnings of the Railway and the

financial corditiou of the Company fully justilies the
declaration and payment of a half-yearly dividend on
thobe bonds it the ?anie time with the dividend on the
Canital Stock; thtrefire,

Rfs'uvei!, That a dividend ot Three and one-bn'f per
CcD*. bedeclar.J 01 said third mortj'age bonds for the
half year ending June .X ult., the same to be P'lld on and
a:*er the r)ili day of August next to the pei-sons rejjis-
lered as holders thereof, at 3 oM.ick P. M. on the 2,ith

day or July inst. The Transfer Hooks of the Comp^iny
fr r sa:rl bonds to bo closed on that day. and remain
closed until tbe Bth day of August ttiereaftcr. I',-nniteit,

That such paymc:.t in advance of tluit whi'.h !< called
for by tlie contract, shall net be taken a a pre edent for

the future action of tne Comp:inv. !iy oruer of the
Board. W. H. BAKN ES, Secretary,

^ITTS-itR'!''- FOKT WaTNE)
' CmcAiio Railway Co.. \

>,y.-:l .;[!. July n. I'St. )

.No.

i:\
TruEtees.

Ti-L: XiW PATRIOTIC LOAX.
TU.'^ SECOND NATIO'.AL BANK.

Cc!-;.cr Broadway an I 23'.-it.,

GOVER.\JiENf AGi:Noy
and

DESIGNATED nEPOSITORY
of th-

TTNITEfi s:'ATt.S-
Thls tiank is no'.y receiving 8Ubi:ription3 for the ne-y
Man of

r 3-in
TREASDBY NOTES.

A. G. ALLEN.
t .;uier.

iOlUTH NATION.', li TIANK
'-r' Ti,.-; CITY OF N .j A"-VO?.K:,

Deai:?r'ated as- depository and financial aiaat of the
CDitc'l Siutes,

;n'c3. 27 and 23 Fi:a%ST.,
two do ITS ne!a-.7 the Sat'-Trca.snry,

Baveonb'-:jd and receive sul-oriy-io.: ? "for th 10-10
bonds, convert the 7.3C3 into 1, si hond.s. an:l attend to all

bUftiueRs conne'-icd wit-h the C..tver:..2acnl Loats. Parties
can avnirt the inconvM.iehce of u-^dre.-sin^ Govsrnmsnt
By &ppl7iD2 to this Bank.

.MORRIS KETCaiU, Freiident.
D. #, TiroiiA.v, Cashier.

"Vr'ALUEN, WILXAKTriTaicIiLVAliVE^""
Ba.VKSUS,

NO 17 P.ROAD-S. ., .Nif-.TV-YOrvK.
Orders S":.citca f.ir T'urchase i*i.-i aalj of U. S. Pccuri-

tjooo:
.:i k;jL8, iHir.;.ri..aij:L'i' Vouchera, ipeci; ai,.!

itch '3 s.

All cUi'mo aij'iinst Gcve En.er't purchased.
i.^ta T..>

Bank 1 1 the Republic. C:A'i. H. M.^-.'ii.'.i.i. Esq.,
0-'Dr:.s. L.i-;:,; ! : . & Co , Fi.- <ci.-- Sii:.-; .y, i;4(;.,
Jou.s J. C-'-./.-Nt, Esq, P. \>'. EHuS, iiS J-

Ii^- Yoa ANT. UArLi:.ii !;aii.r3id Cokiasi'i
PF.:inSNT'3 O/FICE, >

2.Ew-Yotts, Jolt l, 1?C4. J

eaCGMD .lORTG.VC-.E L;0>Dcs lyl/^'JD.COO,
bc:: .u\i. Is iSo4.

N.-tice is h.Teby friv .. ^hzt the icnils of the ahocf is-
Stiew:!^' I i'lf' at their maturity. .-\uk 1. I- ;,, at the
Ol'dce of th*^ (.ompanv. corner of iri-av .and ". -'tti-st., and
tbat lije iniere:;. uu lue sauie will cease from th^c d ite.

WV..I1. TANDEI.BILT, Vjce-PrCi-iCont-

CL-STilAE~NATi OisAlTiiAN Ii7
U. ?. DEPOSITORY

ANI)
AGENT FOR THE 7-30 LOAN.

Ahjii FOlt SALE,
Bovns OK lo-'o loan,
AND Sl-iES OF ;Sj1.

II- A. SlIYTHE. President.
W. H. FosTiii, Cashier.

Offici: of T'IE Ci:irAt:o ANP AiroN RvILROAn?
COVPANV. C.'lI-AO'i. .!lllv2", 1-6', 'i

Dtr!DEM> r.oTiCE.-Tiii: [;:.ARn of di-
recttrs of the Chicago atul -\lton Itailroad Company

havo tn:3 day do'-lared a Tividcnd of 33i per i.Vnt . frt-e

from Oovernraeiit tax. o the PrefciTeil and Commia
Stock of ;!.e Couir^ny : also, a Divnl '11 1 of ~>i rcr Cent,
frc^ from Ocverr meat tax. on tli** Ccmuion Stock of the

Company, be*. np in li'.-u of a dividend, the payment of

wl'i'-h w,is de trr.'U in January last, bv rt-asou of exira-

criii.sry estx-uditures or rolling stock and (ithcrpur-
p -ses. all payable at the ofhce of U. K. JE-^l'l* 5:

CO.. Ho. f>^ Exchanjrc-Dlace, NL\v-Vork, on and after the
';0!hof AUi,-U3t. 1-64.

T"C Tiarsfer r-inks of the C-mpany Will clo.'e on the
luth, and ot-ea ou tne 2 -h of -Aiv^n^^t.

T. B. r.LA Jli.-TONE, Pre--:dent.

O tier (? TME I'lTT-sr jRcii, Fr.T Wathe anj .

CuiCiGO KaII.W.iV COllPASV. <
fITT.s' i:0!'. .lulv It, V

rl^VIIJEND.
THE BO.<.!:i. o'-' iHI'.EC fi .KS nF

'i:..s I omraiiv have thi.s day dcclar. d a i-ivi lend of

?h- i>orr lit. on iue .-hires of ihc cri^'in .! Cf;vi:ial Stock
of tLc Ccrapa:..'', payi'i:e. fre 01 ('iivernmcnt tax. on and
pJ'jt the iC 01 ,.\u,'ug' I roxir:o. at th(' ofbee ol the f 'oia-

pmv, in this City, aii'l at t:.e 1 r .nsf'T -Akcucj'. WINS-
I.tMV, lA';:'i;;--. ;; C)., No ;'.: Wail t., Ntw-Y..;k, to
the -f.-kh iM'T:' ip r.i- er-.u : t'm -eop-.'ct.Te 1 til es.

1 he tr.'T- r . 1- -ikf u. the e^cni iny v. iil clo-e ,.ii the
2&i;^ r r ,i L* V 1: : ;;. . -.* _ o" '. ek t'. M . .i.ad r jii-aiu >. .csj.l

uo'l It.,- "ail ! 1.: -pr.st ther-&,'l' r.

hy order ot tLe r.oaru,
Vr. H. BARNES. .Serreta-.-.

Of5iCE Xir.'-iTi * AN I. C:n.'i:.
C'tii 1 1Ttini:.

r>TV.'DFNns,
Tiii-; ii>:

'have I'.L-c'. re 1 '.be lo'.loWin
Ittb f .'uiuus'. i.T the balfyear
wh:ch r. ii; b:' nii 1 t., pa-.:!;-; ;

,

on the ?^'> ck L iiks on the int o':

N'TI It. i;. C' .. R. (1. 1

II.- iZCa Jnlv. I'-i-l. I

.i'.i> IK 1/lK rXi'RS
: dividends payable the
^i:dirrf i;.e,:':th <.f .U:ce.
ei.-ins; :.3 Stockhulders
.Inly, vir :

A ca-ih dividend 01 3 oer ceni. 0:1 the Cnt preference
Ehar.--.
A stock dividend of ? per cent on the second pre erenoe

shares, in shares c: the taii.o c.asj,

St ,;--kt.o'ci' 1-' rec.sfre 1 n* tho aFfre.v In New-York
will reitU-.- th'--.r illvm-nili .t "I. : F; .;uers Loan
and Trnal C.itnr 'nv" in NVw-Y "vk. ud t^o e re,ir,fred
at the olnce in CLillicotne. Ohio, . ul 1- i^;: vl at this uf-

fioe. V. 11. E. '.V aTSON". decrtiry.

^ir.'^'cr OK TiiE Ayrr.re^N Coa- Comtam",^
No. MTaisirv Btiiri:M:. No. Ill ii.-.oanw v, >

N r ^\ V OH -. t'ly 2 , 1^6l. J

TrtE
IRECTOP.-> OK U S (

' .-II'-NY
l.ave di-c::roJ a divid-xd fro.n th:' earnln/5 f.l ':->

cnr :i..Liv for "is; t' .nt|:3 ::id;r,' Ji:ne "f. u f-. of lour
per cent., pay:.b!e a: 'he olfice ol ; i- com: any. oner after
t: e I'.iii iliy c 1" \u . ttiett-i.tc r--. -:,'" ! l".>.i':'" o.
St' '- ii' .:.- i-liT-ir-K '

'
".h" ^ttoV -. . it" .": in-^I':- I 'Vs -

. ill

be "I ';;'! at the l'" ot ti: :in.-s c 1* i-JJh ,.a> ..r.-u.y.
a:-! will bo v.. i-ei'td on Tlil'H ~ i' If. the lu:i dnyof
Annst. 1,. F. LLOYD, Scc-.i:ir/.

CEO. K. tSISTAKE,
Ko. 27 ^V;I;iam-6t., Room No. 6.

New-^'r.rk (. ity for, -jration Eot-ds, interest payable
qu-;r'.e--iy ; Real i.otite u per Ceau Bonds. ilSi.cdU for
sale

i:: .>V. N, i:ScflTUi:itrt db CO.,
,K0. 60 V. AI.L,-Sl

jasUE COifiiERClrti. -VN' TEA^'FT.i^KS' CHED'TSFOR fGE IN T3-. fOGNTKY
-i-liD ABROAD.

DU fit QUE AND i-JOl X dTV~i<A'tlI7
fnCV" l^^-^7 liORTGAGi; SEVEN FFRCENT
5? , o

~
\ *,.''" ' "' ^''- $a;;mcaof the First ilort-a(e(gjtoDd ItvisLt) Bends of this C-T.pi.ry. The

Uoiids i.i,ve JO iii^n to run, ard b.-ar 7 i^r cent, iatc-
lest. pay.tile se: ii-a-.nu'.l'y in New-Y'crk Ti.-y are
part of an is-ue r.f $-';i.iyjO. which are secured by a mort-

{ire
CI. -4 mi..i o. real run.niu.. irooi Cedar Palls to

rZl
^^ cnntract and to be completed thii

ThQJnbuqqe a.nd P1,a;t C;t P.a:-.^-..! his been cnm-

Sie-ttyd
.0 snccesicl ^pefii.i u Iroia DututiJo- to Ce-

ar lfc, a dis_.cco of .,;.c l.^nd^.-i m.U.-, lor several
Tears. The debt on this onetujr.Jitd i^ilis 1-- rcpres'n-ed
by 30C,00-J t irst ilor:Kise Bonci, :.< . ..:0i< t f I'referred
IKock, and about i,0:,( M ol Ccnit.-ti MooU. "te
Bonds now otTered for sale are ia-,ueu Py aid "^ith the
consent of three-fourths in ii.tei,-s; of ti.c li- .rrel
gtocklio:aeT:, as required by the articles of incrr:'ord- ion
Tlie total annual interest on all tL'C Bonds of theComp^io-
lS therefore but SB7,:p, fruaranteed by the eamic^-s if
nohaodrcd and forty-four miles of road. Tt '. contract

tor building the extension of forty-four miles w:is made
on most favorable terms, and tno materials and equip-

ent secured before the late creat advance in priees.
T/:e Company lias a yaluable land grant of 3,t>iO acres
Tmile. /

STuO.i' 1 of the Bonds have been sabgcribed for by stock-

f'-liier of t' c Company, and the balance are now ofiered
to tn T-h'u; on fxvorr.b.io terms.
*or lurcher particulars, apply to

SCmjCHARDT ft GEBHARD,
No. 21 Nas8au-st.(

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
No. 50 ETchange-pIace.

CoUi'A'.I. ^
ttOOSI N' , 22, }
\ui. 3. Is...'. )

01 to

M AUIL,-

era
tne 1

the ox'^zi :

To

at a us'
tne l-rtof .V

A ClKCISMATI Railboad Co., B. 0.,)
,.

C' :L:co'ns. Ohio, JnlyZO. ]. l

.,-T;tK I.STKRKST ON THE J'l'JST

',..'.?'^' ^'^ bon Is 0/ this ccaipanjr, due on

rork.
..le--

^'ii be pr-''! on and T^Tirx thit dny at

FOR H
BoncUx.f

(ciacisal
:ot. the CJ

.ir. t. nin-a Facile I

*<... 7 Exchange-place.

'--tt; of U:e "Coupons.
W. E. WATSO>

New-

Secretary.

.of :he~-ii^.?T U0UTGA9K 7 PE
and i.--e--"r^'-'"''= Railroad of 1

J. f . 3o-' ..a- ;-'"''''^
't' Gold, and c

PER CENT,
California,
convertible

uiioi.' --laicnt Bond-i, isfinaole to
:"a-i-.. Apply u, GEO.T. M. DAVIS,

lie SAlLili STATE
>i'J *'AS.-'ACKt7SETT3f FiT^ per cict Coupon Bond, h, *-?-^*^* .Kl .:'.i:ral payable in kSij'''"! ""=i^<- }^^'S**BROS. & i;,.. ifo.nWall-sf ^^P'^ W BLaKB

i^.^mt

JV Ey W. CLaR.CE, Secr-tary,

__^ELIGIOIJS NOTICES.

NEW-YOItIv
PORT SOCIETY'S M-\HI.

NERS' CHURCHKS. In accordance with the Prc--
almation of the i'resiOent of the Inited States, nppolnt-
ii'g -\utt. 4 a day 01 humiliation and prayi^r, a ?ermi n
appropriate will be preached by Rev. Lr. IIos<E, on
TIiL'KSUAY, Aup. 4, at 11 o'clock A. M .corner Catha-
rine and Uadisonsts. Seamen and friends invited. Seats
fr-'. .

riMTi'; -N.tTUJNAIv FAiT ON ^IHCUSDAY,
J. the day of National Fasting, Huicillaimn and I ray-

er, there wi'.l be appropriate services in I'ue Church of
the Ilciy Communion, corner of 1 th-av. Hnd2 th-.t.. at
11 o'clock X. It. A collection will be made in beiiali' of
the C'hri-tiaQ Commission,

Offici Ljsoi Fise l-Nsrr.ANcr Cou^A^v. J

No. i;\V.\L:,-sr (

THE ROAi;P OF DIRECTOim CIMPLY-
jax ffii'a the nci/ lav,-, 1m ,. ii, i_,.,y (it'.-i:red a

Sera:-.*!:: -..ai D;v'1j_.l <: Five \o- Cert., i>aya'..!e on
demand, nee of G. ^ erne ;nt tax.

WALTER M. F.;aNKLI.'.', Secrotiry.
New-Yohk. Jul:.- 12. l-i4.

OiFics or run Leiawaee AN L' r-n- CavalCo., 1

N y--\'i. '-.. .inlv 1-. liCl. j

Tnv. nDAV' or .>^.\yM:i:f'.< of this
t ..-..".laoy bnv

"

' ; 'r^j. a J:-.v! '-*nti cf "".'en r-T '"cut .

fTC". of ticvcrnra^r: '''p.T,pryr.' !e r^ anil alt' r MONli.A Y,
,\n:-ust 1, at ;h" ofi: of t. e Company, No. ZJ V, ilium-
it. . corner f E^.c! :::~crlr.ce.
Tne 'I tans crL'x.'X- 7?;il bech'Sel from the mn'rli:!^ of

tli; !3th ir.3:. u-.tu trij morolUij of 1- rid-iy, the '-.'th iust.

By order of the 11 :ftrd.

ISAAC N, SEYMOrB.Treasur-r.

NEW-roEK AtJD Ni.W-UAVtN EATLROAD CoSIl ANl,i
COUXKR 4ril-.'V. AND 'iTIl-ST., >

Tl:EAS! E!:K'b Or^ICK. JulvCC, IW'4, )

ADIVinENIf OF THEEH DO-.mt^ PER
^bare (free from Gov^-rntoent t-::) has tht. day beea

de-:l;'.red on the cajiLii' =^ 1. k I'i the can;'.' '.:./. pav..l*le at
thisotlice, on and ;i,'to;- MO.SD.VY.the l.^iD dr o; Au^'ust
11 .-xt. The tr:i!i"irer b'oks will cl.o-.;the 0th ot Au.uat.
and reopen tue ICtb of same nnnih.

W. BEMENT, Tretaurer.

Orri-L- 0? Tii:: Nrn--YoRK Fire a- d .Maki.nei
l.vsuaAN-E Co'-iA-si. No. 72 Wai.:- t., >

N':w-Vo3K. AuK. .i, KJ4.
'

DI VIDENn.-TIiE H'AKD F lilKE'TORS
p-vvethia day d. clareJ a ?u:! i-ananal Hii dend 01

Six per C.;nt., (free ot Govcrijiiier.t t;v\,) nav.ihle on da-
mand. E, COOPER DEDEbFit,

Sc-.r-itary.

Bake op tiiE Manhattan Co:ii'.\Ny, >

NiW-YoHK. Aug. I. !^C. 1

THE PRESIDTNT AND iUKi.CTO >t.S OF
THE M.ANHATTAN C0M!'-ANY, h.r... ,lclar'>t a

E4mi-*r<nual DiVidjn.i of Five p.r Cent, tfi -e from ;ov-
ernuient lai.) out of tl;e p-oiit.a of the U.st ^..^ montLs.
payable on anJafter WFDNESLAY. the lOtli ''nst;int.

J . S. llAitUERCI-R. Ca^uer^
Unitei. States Pitroleum Con.
No. 47 EXOUA.NUE PEACH, Rot

NS-Y0!.K. At

THE TRIT5T:5ES of the V. S. rtTKC*
Li;U;i C'i-Ml'-\NY have this dav declared a iiu.ir-

terly diviiicnd of three per cent, free of Governm,nt lax,

payable on itud after the I5th inst,
J, NELSO-N TAPPA N, Treasurer,

O-EAN Bans, cfthi Citt op NEW-Yor.E, )

Viw-YoRK.Aus, 1, li^6-i. (

^HE 30A" D OP DIKECTOK!? P THIS
A Hank have dc lar^d a divid'.nd of four per cent., free
of Governaien'- t.i-\. for the past six months, payable on
and after the ten'h insian'. Ihe tran-fer books will be
closed from the 4tli to n th int., incluive.

CHAKLES PALMER, Cashier.

Br?inOR GOLD CO:^PANY,-N0TICE OF
DIVIDEND No. 4. Hew- Yo:iE. >.u-. 1. 1. '^t A

D.iiilendnt One per Cent for the moi-'h of J.i'v has
been d^^lared, payable at the office of the roa;|.',-
ny. -S'o. 8: Jiiiu-S' , New-York, on and after Aug. li

]-;* tj tuaroboluers of r'coid at the cloKe of baslnes
^1 day- WALTER E. LA V/TON, Treasi.ier.

OaiENTAL EAVE.
j

AT.T<r.
Ngw-YoRK, Autr ;;. 1SK4. JDIVIDEND OF FOUR (4) PER CENT.

"1?,*
"om t overn:: cat tax. has this day been de^l-ired

payable on tind art-.-r WEDNESDAY, tho iuth inst. TLe
Uansfer books wa: rem,i:n cloc 1 until iiat dai .___^ W.A. HALL, Cajhier.

THE TRffciTEES OF Tni; C^ N /i; VI^
Petrolenm Company of tl is City ii:ve this dky'dc-

^S!^f>''\i^''i'^^-V']r cent ai.-<a tbi,- Canital of
9^'<>00t.or ^i^e

m<^^tL rf j,;iy, pa^iit^ie ^t their othce.
No. 10 Pine-8t on the I'.tb inst.

Baiti or the RiprBiic, New-York. Jniv''T is^i

DIVIDBND.-A
DIVIDEND OF FoUR PER

Cent, for the last six .months lis this day dclared.
ftee Of all taxes, payable on Monday, 8th prox mo.

H, 'W. FORD, Cash ier.

DITIDBND.-THE WASHINGTOnTnsURANCE
COMPANY. No. 172 Broadway, comer of Maiden-

lans. has declared a Dividend of 6I1 per Cent., payable

^'-^'^''^'^^'^^"m.k"lOTHHOP. secretary,~
FURNITCRE."

~

BEDROU3I ENAMKLED FURNITUiTe OP
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chAiut>er suites, plain and ornamental, at 11. K
FAKP.INGTON'S, No.i63 CMl-t-j OPPOSiW WooBtcr.
Jlb|>t4blulke4 iit9.

IN ArCHD.t>CE W^ITH Til i: PRI^SI-
-li'ENT'S Procian-.ation. Tii-DaY ( lliiio-lay) will bo
observed with aoiropriate rtli;.iou3 6er.i*-e-- I'u 13t.'*,-^t,

Cliitr!., (Dr. BvK .':abi''.s.i Ho,. Dr. Sc.NKi-itiA.Nii will

pre:i-'h at il o'c! ct in tho inori.icg,

t: I. VENTE;rNTi:-ST. i>T. h^. VV.'.IHCH,
>^betuceulst and 'Jd avj.-NAi'lONAL F.\::;i Da'i'.

Pre:ieliin;; ''t 11 o'cloek by tae 1 a tor, l.ev. G. !,

Ck'i'ik-, 1), D. Prayer mcetini; m t .e eveni::;? at 7J4
o'c;oci- Scats ftte.

IT'-'O*! r.^T I>AY SiKttVifH:^, It iV. .MR.
I. > Sra\ KPr.. nr 3!th-st. hutch Refnm<'d 1 l.nrcii. wil

pre,i( li in 1 riijity -M. r.. Church, ;tlLh-si , near >th-av.,
tir.s lilt rnin?, at 11 oiloc'.. i nion .Services in ^th-^t.
imicli itefouufd cl.ur. n in the evcniuK at s o clo.k.

AUMO> PK.MlCR-^r-iCT! :<(;. A IMON
nrsycrineetin;^ wil! be lield iu Madis'n d<imro I'rcS-

b' teriKn ch T-'li. iKev. Dr. AiiASis, ; at II oc.ock. 0:1

TI!U14_-DAY. Au_-. l.thi day arroirt.'d 1.; the i'i-.-=.deut

for spec^t retiirions :<ervices, to wh -11 a 1 ur.' lii\ited.

1^
7< A T ^U .1 Y . K eV.

~

CM A i: .\' (. EY
'

C 1 1.1 -I W fl ,L
nreach in ;b'^ Ne.v- 'rni?aletr. IWiUje of Worphp. th-

8t.,htweeB 4th and 1 PTl:igton avs , on 'riil,'KSU-A Y
ilORNiNii. at 10,-, n'clocl;.

NATlf.'.N
\E FA.>3'r.-RE''. SAMI Kl, H, ' O \.

D. I'., wll ire'-h in thi- Clnir.h O' the I'ei/lit ,

Picrrep-'U-.-st . Br. oklyu, THIS MOit-NlNG. S^Tvi. es

c:'n.:i;cnce at 11 o'cl-'c;,.

INSTUUCTIOr?.

M 1 L, I T A R V HO.^RDINCJ SCHOOL-
WHITE ILAINS, N, Y.

0. K. WILLTS. A M., PrI.ciraL -

^TUE^:MlKiv>L.WV Di.PAUT.ME>T OF
isITY OV iniCriHJAN.

Term opens tict. 1, 1^4. Course completed In two terms
of SIX months each. I'he first year, 16

; second year, :j5.

No chai:.-es lor inc^.'eruda.
Faculty. ERasTlS O. HAVEN. D. D., LL.D., Presi-

dent of tne I i.ivers:ty ; Hon. ,IAMES V. C '. -'Il'DiC:.!,,
Hon. CHARLES 1. WALKER, Hon, THOMA.S M.
COOLEY. ITofLSscn,
Averaire attendance for th" Last three years. I61.

^end tor catalogues to Prof. Coo. ey. .^nn Arbor Cat-
eln^ue,- enibracinp all the departments may be obtained
from the Pre.-ident.
ANN ARBOi.. Mich., July 1, ISuA.

BOARDING-SCHOOL l-OR YOUNU LA-
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COINIY. N. Y.
Mrs. M, L. K.KAD, .Miss M. E. Bi'OWN, Uiss M. L.

McCLUk;;.
The School year will be-in on M0N1>.\Y. Aug. 29.

The location is nusur,- ass'd for 1 etlthtulness and beauty.
Kkfurencfs Eight Rev- Horatio i otter. O.D-, Itev,

Robert S. Howiand. it, I)., lion. Chas. I". Daly, l>unc m
McDounall, E.-q.. Now- York, Cai-t. J. J. (. on. stock. Jer-

sey City. .\.s!i3li Wei h, i.sn., Lambertville, N, J., Dr.
H. b. 'letji'etic. Lake p-.ovidencc. La,

aiiss ii^iiNLs
AND

MADErMIISELLF, de .I.l^ON
Rspecti'ii;iy inlorm tnrir irie .0.. an 1 the vu: lief that

their I'.n.'lisb and Krciicn B aril ju.' and t. ay School lor

yiiniiK lailicsaad ch'.l.ircn, .Vn. iMi KA.M ;;;.Cy PARli,
will reoi-en TCEtC.VV, h'Ei-lESIi^E

: .0,
'

;?;ks. MAt'AL Lav'!
PRENCH'AND EXGI ISH BOARIilNC AND

IiAY-SClMOl,.
No 2."3 .MaxJiioii-:!V,,

Will reopen on W'r DNE-DA Y,Sept. '21. Mrs. \\. will be
in town from Sept. 1. L'ntil then letters aiidressed as
abo\e will recei\e imtrodiate atttrtion,

JJNGLii^n, FUENCH A.'SC SPANl.SU
En.',i;i:?.'i; AND ] .\y SCi.ooL.

Jfme. <" >:e.>. K., No -I'- Jia litoti av , s.r>n;l door
from Ti-tb-it., will recpn TLl-.-'D.V^', ; itr' 2r. Mr.ie.

M. '.ill be ft hoaie ; ; r .S.pt. 1' Al! letters aMicsjcd
loh T prior to that d-:te will h-; i:, itiptly r.a-.vercJ.

I ifLi.E!;i:.RIl'LKV i'E-v/ -A-'

Fall ses-ion .ens WFjiN I ?
J, -NEUiiA.

'AY, AU.'r- 24.

. il. II., 1 onltncy, Vt.

T'::n- rm.-T
lYi: ipr'y 'r''':Iijw o' Ori.-l Coib-c
trr
ecu:

7>r-.- KL'EK roLV'
id ,. 'iK. . uor, ;,. v. '/ae

of lh.3 WCl ,.no\', :> E'lo'M..'' !

Science w::i to. t lencc Scft.
b ill lit. 1 is "rmr.let''".. an! '.'
ncTT Ai.i:u.ii Ki-j ;-" r- rtvm--
obtained at Apvh'ton's n,:- or

1 rot. C.t.\l.i.i-;6 i>i;. * .. -\' -. lli,e.-.or.

or jiom
. y. N . Y .

V ; s. -V T':i;.J of i:i v.::i;ki. \v;im:u
<,^-J-; ns All/. 18 -p^.ys for b 'ird. -adr :'P. fuel and
room iuruis.^ed. r.cept , c ' t'tol pi;'o'.v :.\ -s- in r .'l-

l^y .* ruinnry, /r. on. N. Y. Tii.tion ii. common Eng-
lish, t8 For catalogues or cinala .:.:. lo'r.^a

J. P. (iuri'lN, Frincipnl.

MHSl CtJIM.- TTo I i- - : ". N*r> FUE IN C '
!

and -"in'-lish B"ardinir"rl l)-.-- .-.chool. y.^. 17 'iVi'St

?,-iii -.-t., wd: rc-i>en o., W Kii.s i-..iliA V. .-; pi. -'I 4i ra.

U.Will oe at home '.'.tif --"ot. ^ l.efore that .'-.. i.t-

le.-a 0.1 l.'iaioci.:, uUurc-ssPd oS aboy. will he D.-oaipfy
a:i

L>:. Li
"

. ofii: !:.. <

-T-ilali.b, ti"n:'iew( 0.1. N.
Neiwt i.u.iTtc; coi.jL..t-ucCS ^"-

.1 . .

W.

I... I. Ncw-
''

-;,Fn. 1

: vol >'^
York Ci.y.

j
Principals.IcHi

r>(CEW.
I'-dllKr" i^l:::iJ.LF. INTITL'Tt%

/iMRl' JEltVi.--. ORANC Cu'NTV, N Y. Itc-

o;ii o- .-eri- 13- ColIei.;l'' d^ 'a'-!m "nt e .brate^ sitiliea

lor IbrcC \ears. S, c.al aJvai'- 1.; s f.n luua.'- l.rri-
cul.i.s, tidress I'KINCU'AL, Eev, J. 11. NUUTl-.K LP

...ilNAUV. rOOPKI.S-
11 Au '. 2.i. f.b p'y.s l.n-.rd

:s. I Both sexes. 1 Address

^-'OOl'Eit.'b^O'.V.N :-;

\_'TOWN, y. '.
. Te:n le

ar "1 L'ommon Eo'-rl'sh 14 wee
P.. C r l.ACiv, A- il-

MfiT vXn NOK.iiAii r t:N:;iii;
. roGt'i !if..irdii;t,-:ind Day "cbnj: for y. i

No a \\',st 2-ili-:.i , -Mill reonri m s,|.t, -2.

ci; .1 wi'.l lie at home il riu-' tho .'ut.ii'.c-.

II AND
to- L:nli.;.s,

The "riu-

^i"*VE II'Il, ; !T;>!I>.l,'rY RFAT BAi'l-

Vxr.D'iton, 1 cis-hiie Coiuiw tiasj, Tii-; .-"h^ ^1 y ar

wi'l c-,nini- c<- 01, W !.li .'K.-si 1/.
i_

, ^^cp'. 14. iorcii-
cclars fln'>iv L'l ilr.i. M - .4 i.L'.!.*- FiioC p.:l. ,

J- ,Jr^iI .,N5>Tf til". \v:t,Li -'>; 7: ''

i 'ij.-nch iloar:;:!.- to Day ..
3:t .-(-t.. viU reoi>. :i WKONKSDAY. r->n;. 21. I.ttiers

addrtssel as abov; will mjet ni:.'i prompt .ttt'Ti n

1^
f; A . V ; N W . I } I ; NF N -

y . hnol. Vo.; Kalt iCih-st

-ci'l i5. App.ii-

.nd
T-' Clt>U.\
inaili- .'t any ti:t.c

. wid rtoi' >i ' a
r nut'iio- L.-y bo

I.I'TE - -""I.i ^Til'.C
K- . F.'i.iil'li

TEACIiEIlJ^.

rpo 's'!-.'.\c:'!E:t.<. WA-V, i'.;i iiioi'EP.^oii of
J .-ciences. il.i-D'. Cinsjicai i-'r:ni-i;i..! Ki.n .'sthoo',

$1,101; c:'U:;ic.il . . 'b-..o* IT..11. ai. 1 f-.^ria' 1 .laller

salari'^s ; French In 'y (Sr tity : Ei..ac ji.slian irec iticsa
in r-' niiCRry. ad * for p.a'i-. a.n :'ain:ino: . sevcnil
ladici lor E: . lish, Fr cih and ilu , i;: rrbool- i.i,J

f.tiii le-i. All li.aci'e:B wh . wp.n; n .i.n s Bhoa.dhi.vo
ap;l;catioii form ct

" At er. .-r.tn 1 : n'.y
J. W- ScUERlU.itli t.N', Actuary.

No, iJ: li.nn. ?t.

A LADY', QUALIFIED Tt; T'ArH I.-.l'-^'.

'r reach and ilram'g :ro-a nittare. .i:.si:csib us,.;]

El tiis:, b.-ai'ch;i. '.VIS.' es an eni',a.:.n
'

; 'roaci -:.i h

s'Pr 2 o'. lock f. M in e.^chan 'c i' : oarJ. Addrii.^

OOVELNES.-'. Box No. l-ii 7i"'.'-J^CtL>i ce.

CfKOOL V.ANTbD.-EY A FK-' SIlYTrRI '.N

ic^ riei^'yman. an expcrien eU t. acbf-r ; vrcu.d r^ . :. or

buy at mo'ii-raie price, a:, estaidihed male Lea-...ij;,'

B , o)i. A.Idr,-s-.iuil jar'-culrfrj.witbc..- u.ar. c 1; .....u-

lial'y, NEWMAN, Box No. 177 T.tii,.^ llice.~
IKSURAr'CE.

^

'national UNION Liri: and i.tiua

INSO-'-ANCE C'lir'.NV ry E'.V.YOt'K

ORGANIZED AND V.oKKl.vr cNDER A .sPfJiAT,
CaAKi^..".,

With a cnpital of JSm.c* , , U' j.C ' f wMch bts b en d -

"e 1 wiih the Comiai^sionc- otiasarar.ee al Al'ny
lnrthepcr:ects:defy of the insared, is row

in.yriiiT ti.s

limbs ot olScer-. soldiers and Etilo:5;n the I
mfcd^tales

service. This company aUo in--. ire- aani at tne 1 - .,;

liie either in the army, navy or ..t ! r:.ie. on risi.aitnable

tetmsas-any other company in the cui.e.. .^.ej-
For lurihor Informat on ct.ll at the o.-^ce. .No. 213

Broadway OKISOH BLUNT. IVesiJont.

John L. Cilizt, Secretary.
^

~BRO.'il^VVAV^T^^CRA^CE CO.^IPANV,
NO. 2 'W^L-ST. .^^^ ^^ ,^^_

T'Wi-'NrY-SIXTri DIVIDEND. The Board
ofpir-.it-

ors of tbiscrcnpao" hav?d<#lareJ aSeroi-Aunnal Divi-

dend 'flee (ri.ai CrvorDn.cnt taxi ot|six i*r Cent., paj-

ablia on and after Ubc hrsi da.v of ,\nu"yst,
olt.

jtjIlX v;kAY, Secret.ir.v.

A^ECKET THAT FVEIIY MMfRIED
WiiiiAN SHlJl.'M) A'.'.'tjo. Inclose 6.1 cents unci a

itain ed env lopj addiecud toyoa.-self, to No. liti Broud-

Wiiyi'ltcn-Yvik. i:>iu<{l9iUia cjcai;.

J^OR^ALE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE)

One of the most detirable residences on
BERGEN HILL, N. J.

Handsome grounds, (20 city !:.'.,) hot and cold water,
furnace, range, bath, gas pipes. *c ; built by days'
wirk by the owner without regard to cost, makina it one
of tlie ii.oat desirable piaces for a buaipois man in this vl-

cEity.
Coinmuniration by rnilroail in less than half an hour

from the C'ty i lall at all hours.
Price :r'.;.i,o.)0.

A gooil larai on the water, within thirty miles of tho
City. wor:n one thid th; aiaouct. will be taken in ox-
chaurie. aiid most of the balance can remain on bond and
n-ofi-nge.
Address FAP.MER. Box No. 3,314 N, Y, Post-ofSce,

A<JOftO
FARM FOlt SALE-CONSISTING

of .^0 acrc.'^. 3:) in a hiirh rtate of cultivation, 1.^1 good
Wootincd, will plenty 0. v,'attt. and good outhuildings,
pleasantly Pitnited in Ih*3 State of New-^KTS^y, 3;* rnnes
Irotn t:io::li I'iains, '. Irom i'laiiihc d, and .Smiles from
New-Vori: , also, the shici: and cr ip if rccjtiirjJ, consist-

ing of whta', r.. e, , aid, corn, pctat'ics and hay: also. 3
b'>rs?9, 5 cow, 6 ycuni.' cat.le. and ail 1 irniing uter.-'ils
all lor Ji-ioo: h-ilf |rice; len.-.s to sut he puicaas-r,
'1 he ftwncr can be seen for two days, tft Js'o. 103 West
Broadway.

I^OU SALH-^TH :'DGE''Or.T. CONN..A HAND-
mcic coniit.-y reshienco, with eiKht acres of prjuiul,

!>.; nnles troiti railroad d- not. iiu li .j pieiii.se^ are a
dou' .<; ... c. V i 11 i-ii, oei; V,.- _ a.ii.ch'j.i. lu: Li-:!. 'd With
hot air iun.tcc. bath-r-om, laiiKc, Ac, a latiio b::rn,
w'ch 1 -lidr. i.'-::-lioLS<). t(..,l-h.' is... .abd her ontimild-
/ ^. :di n- r.i y u-r; ..i .1 m 00 i or ier ; f no j:nrtien, fruit
.J Eh:..ie t.c-9, eve;- - rec-,i - 1 abmnljery, (rr- unds

i'. .i ry \.;--- r 0,1 c:..' .-i-tj. -\pp';y on [he pren'i: es to
. lt-.y.h,\Su,o

-

;:ioRU's. ni. .!.. FO!t-
tor I. arrl Into K r-

f 'lri:-;'v [School. >cr.--'t'or:.. in.cii''.. t-i reopcii I.ts

10! tor I'ts. at -No ;.:'.h \V. > ;< d-ss , Bo:tl.-ni-t .or-
o;' Broadwv. on .-iJNli.\ V, -< pr 1 ' lie uill tin re

1. .oite.i Lv iiis lirtc.licr, 'iec. .. r' M. : ris. iO. A,, o.

Wone-t r CoU-K' iior!, ai,a l.'.i i.,cor c. -'".

j; ; D T-.unh, I.rattI lorn". Vt. Thty 1, .1 ,;.. tt: ..

uiif ;.;i ting p r-onsl at'r.:;o-; t.. tlie ; t-tn-ni and
- run n- 1 tl;<-i j-U'dis T:.' c r- i-r. to '.1 ..t i\ov. II.

1 of, . R -v. Or;-. I'lx, H" "-':'. ''uf c, F;!.-nhrodt. Va-
Lan. S. K. J..hD:o:i. I'.o-.vard Cn si'v ; l'rtt^ li. lirisli-r.

Me rs- P- tl. "I: turn, 1. H. Swift, V.' Ales, .^niit.1,

O. -M. I Jtiler. Alf. 0;_ii'n, W. M. Evirls. t.eo ; o .-' ai.

At;, j-n rmerhorc, iiov.ard Potter, i. II. P.uihet ord,
and many o'hers. Circi '..irs mw b' cldaia.d ai th;

fchool, r.-ab.-.e. or by adliossiui ilr. C D. ilOURiS,
at .--':-; ^ a-. N- Y.

I^'E.MALE COLLKl-E, iJilRD : N F <)\V.N,
J N. J--ihis itistitur;on is p.eas,;:,i.\ I.hh ed oiiib-'

Dr. i :waTe Kiver. abflut sixty miles by riiiroad fio-n

New- Yo;;<. .;_d tl-iit7 I.oni PnilaC'- :: ..:. !hor..i;,;'.i ID-

S'. uctim ia givi n in i0^:-'0i; n:d higher br. inch' s f

E.:..li :.. and .- .'-einir -Ovantas'-S at u.rr.::! . 1 in the
an.n nt and moo'ern l;'-.;^uag--'.,. cran-intr, pala.n^' in ail
it iranehos. vocal ani i istrurvL ..o miisi- l-^r cat ;-

loyaes, aidiess Rev. JOHN U. BP-AKLLe-Y, A. M
i rosidelit

I'-r.r - a: ;iual ? S'on
': sp. .jj^r jjQ.j \jj -ij-ai

!- !. Th- prin- i.'.il

tcr ' 'cuo.itioc. I be
:i.

"

r.iat:on. loay be

1 .! u..." ..i-i-;- -,^(.no,. oil Li.c ijieii ::

,or toU'iiEK ..lOK'-iAN, No. 2 1 ine-
tOl
J.
St., Ncv-'i'orK.

ircON FO; NDI'.Y FOR SALE-Sr, UATiii) AT
XNc'.'ark, :.', J. and witl iu 2 C y rds of th Chestnut-
Ft. !. pet of i.i,, -Vcw-.'- racy l.adroad ; the lot is 131 by
2.'.ii Icct is Covered v.ilh i uild.ii'rs suitable for the busi-
ness, has a ^ii-horse ei.g.ue. iiearly new, and is in alt -e-
s|KCt3 in uood C'nrti.-on, wdi he eoIu cheap, or ex-
changed fni-frcpmy in tl is t;ity, .lertiev City, or Lrook-
lyn. Apply to A. B. \. '.'IID. No. 07 Maiden-lane.

C'^ '.Of* FOJi. SALE CHEAP THE LARGE
V-'j VJ ;/ uLd line tliree-story brick licue .No. 354

Adeli,;ii-;t.. Urtokiya. near 1-ultoa-av. , 2'2x:;s : lot 75
fee' hit" l.ic'i stone s'ooi. water, pas, rang.? acd sewer
coiiE.cLioi.i , ai; in '--Ood rder ; posscssior, ..; once. Ap-
ply to W,-,l WKliH. Ni,. 3tjs Adeiiihia-st.,

Or FOSTER & LOPEB, No, 4 .-ianrts-st.

I^rit
.>LK A BEAUTIFUL FAi'M, SITUATED

01 ':" N' *-Hrvcn Kfti!ro?td. 20 mites from N'ew-
YocK. coouu:iinp "i - acr:3 of lai.d. house and out-build-
ings c a^p Le, fr;tiL 01 ai kinds, and extensne ;;r:ipcries,
coi'tMi.i'i;: ht.c var.etiei; ot iruit. 0:1 terms tr. suit. Ad-
drt8. r.r jar':.: ilars, L. lill.Sci.V'i, piano manufac-
turer. Nos Itiir.n.i 1 8 F;i-t 'Jlst-st., New- York.

FO"? J*JE IN BROOKLYN THE NEW
lirst cl- s3thr-e-stor,v ihi':; h:nhia brick and bro\'.'o-

Btone I asMnic-.t in iis^. with lurt nee in celln.r, hot i.rid

cold wa'er, watur closets, hath, belts, gpeaking luoej,
&C-. situ itcd on trie .ornor cf (^-rlton an.d DeKal'j avs,
Pri.e >s.aGO. Inquiroof J. KIRBY, builder. Gates-ay.,
near Wa3hin;.;*nn-av.

COTNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE AT
Hac':etts;"Wn. N. '.. tl r: e hours lr- in New-York by

Morris and i"es;x Pailr' al. Lot i'>.2:is, well stocked
with choice fru:*- . fr::me house, and ham in good repair.
Price, is,CuO. Apply to J. C. \VYCKi'i''F on prom fes,
or to O. W. D'o'N.N, l.si., No. 209 niuine-Et,, New-York.

MIST BE .<OLD-A SPLENDID NEWBR"WN-
stone, hij;ii-stoo,i hoaae, f.iur i:tor.c3 and basement.

The pur.lir.-cr c.-.-i occupy it in a week. Lncl'icn beau-
tiful, op -o^lte the Be;.^-Dian .'lill IVrk, East SCth-st., be-
tween idt an'i 2d avs-

JolIN CLAP.-', Owner, No. 83)2d-aT

Oi:aMi:e,
:. .i,-vm.la3, \tlla sites and

farms, a great variety, beautii'allv ritnat; .1, ore hour
from New-A ork. for sale low. -Ah-o. ccuntrv seats and
ho";cs to let for the ses'-on or year, by HKNRY B.
Bl.Ai-iKWj-.LL, -No. i9 \.illiaDi-ft., New-York, 8 to 11
A. -''. ; -N'o. 4;j ;,iaii. -![., 07.in;:e, 1 to 6 i . M.

^'CU
BMiE- AT ORANGE. N. .'. A NEAT

[oac!. coi.t 'inin; 2>f acr-' of 1 nd ; i: lU-sc c n- ins 10

rc-n. s. built in the best manner; pood barn ai. I other
ouliiuildiii'is. Th:- garden is in t'ood o.der , fruit trees,
&c. Aduiess Box No, 544c N. Y. j'o.t-oihce.

p:R H.'-LE-IN BKOOKi.Y-N THE THREE-
M. 'tnry trie',' ;:'-.:

'^ No. ^"} ^\ a^hii.^ ton-st- : situated
on hi;:h t.~r ird. ccnv* i.icr.t to the fcrriC*, containing
bath, ttHi'oiiarv tut'S, rnrir-i, water-closets, .he , all in

perfect cr'h;.-. For tcrtas. <:c.. apply on the premises,

Clf.'S'^liy
SE.'.T FOl! ?AI.E, at m'DE

'i: K. Date' es5 I uni''. ^^ew-'j'crk. near the river,
a iiith iiiid a b'lf froo: lic 0:. For pr-cc and fuil particu-
lars itiquire of ilo.MER MORGAN, No. 2 1'iue-Bt.j

FOP-
i: a:.e.-t\vo finefakmsIn DUTcliTiss

Coanl', . or.o cont:iii; Eg .'(i- and the other -i." .acrt-s ;

line ;-.i:j'Trv ; .''.i'.', ;,;tuty of niii 'fcc Ala 1. o h r larms
at-d ccc :try F.it's,. l>. Jl. s 'iAll AN. N, - l. Pine-st.

L.I'' li.-.A.-.i :,rA:;i> Lint, th i;TJy7r srir^
X> :!e .* .-r.,.'-LU a'M.i-.,.,. ^.ui^ .: s, Converi.Liit to ilatn-
ih.i:;-a>-. I'.r'y, Ilto. kiyii. It.. .nil', of C. l-.ii.SEV. of-

fice C'U S-tig vck-st,, cr a! hi-; residence, liiS:rons-ph:ca.

C''itU?i".'v
A^.iTT- FiiR i.\l,K. SEVERAL BE.\F-

-'- ul v'accs v.iin iiom c:.c to thi.ty acres. Iminire of
JAVE- <o -(IE. Coraw.'lh -N'. Y.

TO LET.

iOFTS TO Lr.T ON TFliRri AND FOURTH
Jtioo-s of I :;:ia;t'g No. i i7 B:(i ('way ; lent very n.od-

tr lie n sses i.n vi'eiiahotil l->t September. Apply to

.he t ii.N'.ScLlDAXluN CO.'iL C..)iH'AKY, No. 117

Lro:iavi'ay,

'r'fi LEV "O A SM'LI. FAVIL'Y. THE S.;C"\D
-i. IV.or. \,-:th .vA'.er rn 1 w.i-' \ .'ind, tii-ce rooms in the

a'::c. of t house No. iii; W.st 12th-bl. Rett I-2I per
inonm. .iLiuire of iirs. BAILFY.in the store No. 2S0
iii.,i30;i St.

TO i..';r As^x^i' FACTOKY in Brooklyn ;

tMi i-on toti'c--. canacity 2n n pnun s each ; iron

vas, b?.i-:s. f. ainci. .vc. 1.' mediate pos-ie-sion can be

P'vcn; reuil.w. .ipply at N'o. 71; Froni-ei,, New-York,
lir- . ih 1 r.

!< T:?t: T< LET (NTH, MAY
-lone-tront h.iuse in 42d-5t., near1 1. 1-1 :, .\ foni-s

tth-av. Appli at No. 2 .ittcoii-ist., New-Y'ork,

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
COr.STUY

PL.'.CE \VANTED-T";TIIL\ 3T

miie.s of NcTj-Vork, near the vnttT. with, gooi b:i'ld-

iif-sard .1 few ...res o*' laud I'uties havin" 8ac!i a
pi -.. to Lfli chc-.n i.r c^^h. wiil addr -ss. with full par-
ticuiarn FA.KHE-K, Bex No .i.'^.t.v 1 ost-ofiice.

\r '.'-." 'FSJ -A roi'NTity r-tiAT. WITH A FARM
' attach: lanablo i. r stoek pnrpo-es. Ad'^rcss.with

titllpir- .,; ^, \1'- iTice. situation. i;nE:b-roI acrci,

&C-, KaH-'.!, r ix .N'a- lii.i 1 liars 1 i5:-e. _
"i i?T-. TTiril^rKOM OCroHiiU ), OR NOYI'MKER

V 1. fir . "x rrnii.h;. .1 cor.n h'tly furni^'-o-l houS'ta
fn

'
! reiHir; iicit.':i'ori:roil lou.-i be uu..i.C'.'ptionab;e.

Addr. '.'1 '\ No. . .'..'^j r is: t*tr.cfc.

\7ANTEi> 'r y- KC--'tA>lii A CliEAl' COR-
^> loT pr.M'er'y 'a New- i'ork C;ty, not 'ess tlian tthx

11 f, wi h.ii tv. J i.iilesol the Hetropoiitau lluxl. Address
L'ox .V'-.. ^,-v:a lott-oli ,-'.',

BOARDING AND LODGING.
VJI' A'^lTEL'.-F.'R-' !-CLASS BOARD WANTSD

oy a lamily o; linee per-ons, 111 a m'.derii-built
boiisc. wi'i' tuccoi- , en fences ot P'lth, ic...icca.^d het,.'tcn

:4iii :.nt; .th^ts , ue ir -th av The r- oais n>ust bo in

mi.e on '!:-' 1 rst a-.d -e. end floors, and well furnished.

For dc-irah,e ;.p; ".men's-, .". BtUslactory price will be

givMi- iI :troac(.3 uuerceptioiiauie. Address Box No.
J.l'Zi? i 1 T-uiuce.

V* "->' -"''-''" A^SiN'iLE MAN, PA'MTAL
\ V board an ' a room iu a g. ''d ueifrhh.orhood in Brook-
lyn, \> ie-ie tecre aye no h . irders . loc:-l ion ue'ir lu'ton-

I a^enct o:- Afo'it "" n.t far from ;h 'Jity Hall, pre-
I tor;, il. ,

;neo -au?: no: be very hi^-h ; refcretces itiven
ard r -tiUii-cd. -Vutlress, stating particulars. A, /.., No,
.7J T r/l>s Dh^ce.

r^TTirTT.- ill <: D ROO>Y:5~Tr i.et^with
k. e.ar. i-i' 'w'jani Appiy al No. ITS Ea^t Uth-St. Lcca-
lioii .-'Cod, Rofcrere.*--3 ex hanjrc'f.

COUNTRY BOARD.

COUNTUV Bf^li.li AT WATERLOO
This pleasant Sut:im<?r If>e(;tion is situated on the

S lutli Shrewshurv t.vcr, in full view of the Atlantic
o.-ea:; and i.-^a i. ranch. Good oi can or r, ver b.ithlng.
St. an. Oi'S Ml " aa ! /.'''! k3\e pier Icot ot -urra\-st.
cverv day at hours to suit the liie. Adcre.-s S. S.
W VCKOt'K. Port \Vuiihin):iou. Monmouth. N. J.

CjT
NTf-.Y lVjakII. THRl.i; ROOMS, UnI^x"-

pc' 'eJly vacated,CaJ be bad a. .Moore's, on (tanhasset
Bay. twenty nu-iiCj' r. :e iry.ii :- :i .s Voit t La.a '.ng.
Apply to S-ij-^Ki. 'i'. iivlDjil'RE, Esc.. CU U all-ct.

S^"?.IM{-.R
RESC-.^ITS.

Ui;;H."'AND liOLi^K,
Gn-r;.snn's-. N. Y-. 0; : is'tc Wes: Feint, liaif a mile I ack
lr : . ti.e tivcr a: Oatri-o-.'s --station, liudsrn Hi. cr P.-.E-
io;i 1, w!:.-ie ail tiaii-s ii.n, aad oleasyatei.i by the
bi . . w.i -Il stoi. -.it Wiiti'oiit. '1'. .- I.', -els new ;:i 1

pica- int'.y I ci.eJ. A tow tooms vacant at pres-n--
Teriiis reuaoca'i.e. Carragesto let.

Jciii-",' GA1...IS. N i; SO.V.'Froprl'-tors

Tl7i:
1.". ';"<" '\ r!TTI2^HO|h-F.~''''tCE.V

Feint, ot; the Ki': \ on Kull, is o;ien for t'. ea-jn.
Eets Ic :v I'ier .;o. -' .Sorth Kivei. Lt; li I'. I- '^. *3d
an 1 .-1:20 ; f-ora De-. -at. a: liifiu and 4;'.'. Time, 35 min-
utes. t::':atu cars hon* '-,- fr'-m .itfsey City,

V. Ehi.h,Y tV. /I ILL. Proprietor.

^."N. J. I'lia poj'Ul r oonse, ;' -t f'- t lion th* ocean.
wi:h une-;n--i 'I

few mere h-a-dera w..li :..

JA>

ci'i arcoir.m'Hlate t

11-- 'lerms niod.-jra4e.
. K..N'S'i.V I'ropri.tor.

JTATiONSX.^ _^
Ti'M ". WOGLih>!,

ACCOUNT BOOK. M.vNL PACTURrR,
ts'lATlONEK AND PiilNTEB,

N(<- 24.1 Ci{EE'--'tVICll-.-<l'-
TT. S. REVKN CE sTaMI S of all kinds, sold upon

re.iirni.>L' terms, , , _
Jas- cut. a re iabl-card of D ^- Stamp Duties under

Uit^new iaV7. Price l.'-c. Send fci' a^py. _ _
THE BESi' AND CHEAPEST INK,

AMERICAN V-\10N I.\'K, jet black ink, flows freoir
and do.':* not corrcd -. Sold at No. S Ludhjw-st., and at
the staUjcers ter.era'ly. JESSE G. KEYS.

i^LOa'E fc JANES,
STATIONERS, i'.'lINTKBS and BLANK-BOOK

D::sLL,.i. :. .'u:t(^-^ Ofa{i njsssiiaiis ollri.ttf

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 186^.
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IH

-_ ., ^ HOOP SKIRTS.
THE DDPlES ELLIPTIC (OR DOCBLE) STEEL
J. I. ft J, O. 'WEST, NO. 97" CHAMBEB3-3T., NSW

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and ezcloslre mano-
{acturers of this,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

_, SKIRTS.
This Invention consists of Duplex for two) Elliptic

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
toitcthef, edge to edke, making the tougnest, most elastic,
fiexihle and durable spring ever u&ad, enabling tli3

wearer, in ccnsecjuence of its great elasticity and llexible-
ne.ss, to place aud fold the skirt when in use as easily and
With the same convenience as a Bilk or muBlin dress. It

entirely obviatea and silences the only objections to hoop
skirts, viz, : the annoyance to the wearer as well as the
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-
roaa cars, church pews, or in any crowded placo from
the diHicultv ot co-atracting them to occupying a smtiU
space. Th-s entirely remove* the difficulty, wniie tilving
the skirt the usual tali and symmetric-il form, an-^ is tho
Mghte.it and most stylish an'3 graceful appearance fir the
street, opera, promenade or honse dress. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and grcit convenieace of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a single
day, will nerer afterward willingly d spense w;tn the
nfe of them. They are the best quality in every part,
anil P,v far the lightest, most durable, comfortable and
ecoDOinical skirt ni.ade. Jierchants will be supplied as
fit ovp. and lailies in most first-class retail stores in this
City and throat; hont the different States-
JK" Inquire for 'he

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS,

DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING 8H.II1T .

THE MOST POPULAR
AND FLEXIBLE IN USB.

A. T, STEWAKT & CO.,
Broadway and Tenth-st.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in ue to occupy a

Email lipace, tuakioK the most agreeable skirt worti.

Forialeby LOKO S TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 Broalw.iv
Nos. 2.')5 to aei Grand-si-,
Nos, -l? and 49 Catherin.'-st.

P-VTENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKI iiTT"
Combining ele^tince, Ughi'-ness, comfort and economy,

iuid unquestionably the most desirable article
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE & CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sts.

BR.4DLEY''S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC^KIRtJ
THE GREATE.ST IMPROVEMENT WE HAVE EYEE

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON,

No. 463 Broadway.

BEADS-BEADS-BEADS-
AND FANCY coons.

M. P. BROWN, Importer No. 186 Pearl-Bt., N. Y
R. H. M.ICY'.

'

'WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBR^'iIDKKIES,
HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLOWERS,

KID GLOVES,
Nos. 204 and 206 eth-ar.

LADIES tOLCRF.D ^lAlTEKS, WITH-
OUT hceis. ch'-..p'jr than Elippers only 75 cents at

BRISTOLL'S, No. 65 Catharlue-st., on the block with
Lord & Taylor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARBLE BIANTHLS.

The best place in the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

IMARTIN OLSEN'S
UaNTEL MANUFACTORY,

*7o, 326 Navy-st-, and No. 06 Flatbujh-ay., Brooklyn
on Island. N.Y.

GEBAT FIRE IH 'WHITBY, C. W.
Whitbt, July 15, 1854.

Messes. Maevin S Co., Ksw-Yoek-(^cnfmrnrn : 1

beg to inform yon tliat on the 10th day of Juco, ;8C4, 1

hart my premises and contei.ts consumed by fiie. I had
on my pre;;iises ens of .vour .'s'afes. which contalu.d my
book.- an-l

; apers- Tl:c Sa e w \i ore of your new 1 a'ent
Firc-Pioof S'lfes- rurch.nsed rhmugh yeur agent. C. S.

WonselI.E.q. Jtprov.d to be a 1 1 .%ou recommend your
.^'.afes to be. ha-.-io-.: underwent inoro than an oidinary
test, as the h'iilding WHS a larj.'e thret-siory brick, and
contained . larne stock of g'jieral merchandise, whicn
added matei ill firel to tho fames. The valuables i; con-
tained Were p.-eserved iif i;.(od condition, and it affords
me extreme plea-uio to testify tn the excellent qualit.v of

your Safes, as they are justly entitled to the highest con-
Cileace ot the public. I am, gen.lemen, &e., kc,

T H, McMillan.
We, the undersiened ra'epayers of the town of Whitby,

beirtestiiponvtoth correc.cessof the ab'jve certificate

ofT. H, McMillan, having be -n eye-witnesses to the fire
and assisted in opening the safe.

1 opened tho -ail lale. GEO. BLAKE.
.'.hichiu.st. Brown & Patterson's, Whitby.

R. J. YARN iLD, IVlerchant,

J. H. PEEK Y. Coinfy Kc.tjister.
W. H. HIGGI.VS. EJit'ir'Vironicfe,
WM. THO.-iPSO.N', :-addIer.
JACOB BRYAN, Koyal Hotel.

MARMN & CO., :'

Sole M.annhicturers,
MARVIN s Patent fire and burglar

SAFIi.S,
No. 2oS Broadway.

IRON. IRON. IRON.
Torn.

,000 b-'5t refined bars, all sizes,
I corafcon bars, all sizes,

K) tiestlocls, '.-16, M, S-16. -i, 7-16,
200 bestiio: se snoe iron-

GObeaMliigic iron, ix to 3 inch.
'..6 iar>:e round aii.ifting.
ICO spike rod -, ..11 ;-i.:es.

fOO No. 1 Ljcot.-li J iK-.ron.
2 Nos. 1 ac.i;2 Amricun iron.
200 ftn-^e -American iron.

ICO Kcntle(1:--e iron.

100 wrcugh' iron turninpi!. __ ^ _
For sale in lots oy PETTEE, WILSON & CO.

REYNOLDS

WATE
lALCOTl' & CNDliRHILL. No,

i:E.110VLJ.
BFRG & CO., manufacturers of the Patent Ciftarettos,

removed in :-io. 13 cha-i^am-st ,c orner of x'earl-st,,

CasiiLier Bu.lc.i..ii;.

Tb

VVEDOINQ CARDS.

,

W J, J ><iril*;rB, 31-2 Bri.'iulway, cor^DokosS^

Frii rli Not< PscCTs, Sols cnil

dPrtssM, bilTr Plutai, etc.

JTuz bffclut,iist^ iaAil.*aod SS oentfr

^^ITUATIONS WANTED.
FS M AliE S.

WANTFD-^Br A RES"FCTAHLE G1RI.,ASIT-
Vt uation to take care of chiidr-a ard make herself ute-

ful : City cr country , good reierence. Call at No.^11
2d-av., near 2-Jd-si., second

lio.T^ j^
1XTVN'>^I3D-^~SIT. ATiHN AS K1R3T-CLAS8
Wccok, bv one who rnderstands her business thor-

oughly; Ciiy retoreace. (.ailatNo.411 ;id-aT.,near .Jd-

st , second noor. ^_^

Wo^
AN^ED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WID-

iy a, hi'asekceper In a rcTSCtable WmUy ;

gond rtfercnie. tiven. Cal at No, 25 Monroe-st^

V^rANTrO^'siTTAToN R-iT A COr-fPETENT
* T lauadress ; can givt: the best of City reference.

at N o. 205 Weit 2ttU-st butween 8th and Lib avs.
uaU

AUCTION^ALES.
*< MASTER'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal orritrofaalafrom the Court of Common Ideas of SnmmU Ocnntv^
the SDit of FranciB Dunlevy ard \Mlli Bobbloa. AdmiS
Istralorsof Klias Fassett, ucceased. against tlie cim,
lHnd,'/rneville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etiS
to me dircct'od, i shall oQer for sale at pablloiM<<m (
the door of t^o Ciurt-House in Akron, on THDKSnA-?
tnel.ithdfcv of September, 1SC4, between tb kmn-i^ i
o'clock

P,;,I.
and 4 o'clock P. K.. thelStSr fS2^,S*of said railroa'! coitipanv to trhlch thdyhrreur Mtk

^'"."u
or ^MUitable. their said ral road, formerly InowiastheAkroD Branch of the Cleveland and PfttlbiuS

Railroad, and lo^-ated in the Ooantres of SummlL w!JSand Holmes, in the State of Ob o , running from 5^'
son. Summit County, its jnnction with ukid ClerSaS!and Putsbnrph Railroad a distancs of about sixtv-om
miles to Jliliersbnrgh, Holmes County, crosrine tholS
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and n>
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RaOrosd at ^
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, and tti liuBd wcniiM
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks ibenn
bridges, viadac's, culverts, f'-nces, depot gronrds, dO'
pots, machine shops, engfne-bousos, and all other boildr
Ings th'orion. water-stations and tlau-liotises, aBiTalla*
pnrtenances of their said road : and. laiso. all t&fraa-
chises, nxhta and privileges of said company, of, in. to
concerning the same except the premises h"Tetcton
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, porsiuuitto Ihe decrel
of Ealu court. ^A ppraised at $K5,0n(j.

Also, at tlie fame time and plaoel wflloffsrfortnleal

fiublic
auction, all the per.':oaaI prnportyot "-aid CleTe-

and,Zar?svilI and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroa/I tidw in the bandi
of tho Rece.verof Bfid cos;pa.nr or which maj>inhH
bands at the. time of sch sale, coniistisg in part of 4 lo-
comotives. 6 passenger cars, 4 tia;f'^age ciirs, 66 gravd
cars. !i7 houce-freight cars: 40 Cit-freiei:t ears, 12 liand-
cars. timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in till

machin^shnps, tools, old iron, &c., ke.
Terms^Casb at tim-^ ot sale.

DAVID h. VKG,
_ _ Special Master Qoca. JW. S. C. Ons, of Cleveland, PUinUffs Attorney. .1

J PLY 28. 1S64. -t

PUBLIC SALE OF
CAPTURED AND ABANDONED FROFt

BRTY.
TSEA8UBT DPABnKXT, OfFICI SIOOVP AOtVCT, >

Wathikoto!?. Aug, L 1654. 5

A lari^ and varin lot of caotured and abandoned
property will be sold at public auctlosa to the blabeal
bidder, at No- 11 King-st., Alexandria. Va.. on the 24tk
of August, 1864. at lu o'clock, A. M. This sale will coio-
prise a la ge ana very valuable assortment of farnltort
and miscella-neous goods, such as mafaogviy, black wal*
nut, and cherry fun.iture. canets, ciockui. cookina
utensils, glatis and tin wars. T>iaii-ft(tea, aeiodeoni'
drugs and chemicals ; a valoible '-ot of dry -cds. Isrss
lot of miFcellaneoas books, fancy goods, stationery, cut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool : largie qoasttty
manufactured chewing and smokins tobacco, wine^
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a Urge quantity A
blue and other rags, and a rariety of \>ttier goods to<
namercns to De mentioned. Terms cash, in GovmmenI
funds, on delivery. H. a. RiSLSY.

Sep. Spec- Ag't Tr. Dept.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Bjr yirtne of a writ of sals, by the Hon. John^adwil-

lader.Judge of the District Court of the Uniteo States, ia
and for the Kaatorn District of PennsyiTaaia, in Admi-
ralty, to m'- directed, will be sold at public sale, -to ths
highest and best bidder, for ca-sh, at

MICHENER'S STORE.
No. 1!2 North Front-strsst,

On WEDNESDAY, Ang. 10, isf4, at 12 o'clock, '-.33
bales of COTTON, being cargoes of vessels unknown.

WILLIAM MTLLWAPD.
U. S. Marshal, E, D. of Pei,njUania.

Philadslphia. July 29, i-H-4.

T. R. MiT!TLT-x. Auctioneer. * "
I

TR. nilNTURN WILL .^ELL, THIS DAT.
(Friday,) Aug. 6. at 11 o'clock, within the store

M.fLAGA Ratsixs 3,000 pack;es Kalaea raialoi
slightly stained.
Fios 2.000 drums Smyrna figs. ]

Mats SD bales heavy Alicants mats, sound. -

1
Macabosi 50 cases macaroni.

MEDICAX.
CARD?

DR. THOMAS R. FRaSER. Ecleeile Physician.
Treats successfully, catarrh, diptheris. typhoid aod

other fevers, erysipelas, cysentery, dyspcrsia, cholera
,

Infantum, r;*uniacism, piles, ftstaia, Bpr'.;ns, felon^j
great toe and other ufcers, and varlons otner di^easc& j
Dr. Fraser 6 practfcal experiences well as i^Mervst.oi
con-vinces him that to the ainse and not the use of cru
and other remedies, is attiibuticle injuriosB resulM^
thus his treament is simple, safe and e&caden*.
tliose unable to pa."-'. Dr. Fraser will glVe a 'vice and
lief gratis. OEce No- 6Z>i West 2lst-st., near Stt-av.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IH THJB*
shortest t>cts:Llo time, by DR. WA2.D & CO., No. Si

Lispenard-st, near Erord'.;ay, wi'hout the uj? -f Hcr-
cury, loss o! time or Cha.gc of diet. Dr. WaRD. Irom
tiieccspitAls of London .'.iiis and E-.nbnrgii, is ;h.; dLi^
coversrof the only certai .an" reliab'e rtais^Iies for ur-
eases of a private charac^t*. In -- years* pmtt ce ^? lias
ctred more cases of Secret Diseases and Wron Tre.-Uti-eal
than all others combined, lean and will cure you :a leaf
time and at less expense than any other can or w'j, jnl
these who have been robiiec of tbe,r money and t - utij.
call ; it wiil take but little money and time to r=,.tore

you. Ifyou have been onfortunale, call at once. Bv h.j

cpecial experiencein uils much neglecteu Drench of ujd:r;-
cal science, he 1; erablea to guarantee a cure :n the c^sl
complicated cases- Recent rees oft>cnorThoeor 3yp;iilis
cured in a few days, wi'.h-ju: change of Oietcr Miidraaos
from busicess. Secondary SyphiMs Jis las? ''estigB
eradicated wiihont tlie use of Mercury. InTclunVarr
emisuoos stopped in a short time. S-atiere" Iroai itnpo-
teccy. or !;.i3 of Etical power. reitOTd to -ftill vl^iir ia <
few weekB, permtnectly acl rpeediiy cured br a ^^^
treatment. Persons at adistancefaili'j; te re.i-V7' nr; i,

treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent -o-e t'o.^t.yi
by writing a fuil diagEosis of th^ir case, iuidres*.:0 to^Or
'WARD. No, 61 Fi-iULkiiD-st. Call. eeno. or write.

'

.
'

1 rtnn FORFEITED AND NO CHAROB i

^IjUuU U.\LESS Cr.'^i.D. I'r. Huaicr'3^R.3d
Drop cures venereal disetisis when rojfnlar trcanrct
nd all other remedies fail ; cu-'os without dieting or rta-

trictioii in the liabitsni the i atient ; cures withcat tho
disgusting and sickening effects of all other remco-?s.
Ciuts iu new ca^s in le^s th-tn six hours ; cure^ vi.t:;:al

the dreaUul consequent effi-ct jf merc'arr : tat pas - --es

the peculi.arlv valuable property of annihilating'he r nk
ar.d poisonous ti.int that the blood isTsure tc a. ^--rb an hjm

tbisreced.visused. This iswhatheciaires for. ; .audwtal-
Do other will accampli.sht Its value m this r-s.-ieet has
become so well known that . cicntitia laen. i cT.Ty iie-

partment of medical krorle;! -e- h--gin to ar^rrc- :t
-

It

for hardly a week passes that he isnotconinib.-d br drci:

, '-ppc _ _

not be obtained genni^e cnywhere but at the r i ,-1ci
No. 3 Division St , New-Ycrfc (. ity. inee ys KtdB
itparate room? and a private en*: -ince- A ten cent b'JX

mill secure the Monitor of Health by return i

CAL'TIOX
TO LADIKt? USINS

CI.N'ES.-Ladles rqtiire T--;--i-ied!es specian
ICDOI-

. _ _. vai-arted
for their pecnliar natures, il.ai tines generally .-ottuo*

nausea, sick stomach, una arc otherwise dis.'{t:9ti:.'g. and
are not only inefflciettt but. injnrious in tncir effects.

The only specific known to be he; '. tli>-.pleasant nnd ^-crtaia

for removinK cbs-jucticns. fro;.Li -.vhatevcr -ause. aaJ
bring oa fee monthly siciin-^ss. is the v.-onoerfu; POK-
TCGUESE FEMALE PILL"- "^of il, Desomeiux, b-iBj
Bcicntiil-.aily preF"<red from th ir.ost costly imp.rted in-

gredients, and being thickly su^ar-costed. are free Irom
the loathing attending the tskinr of the many nseicsi

and deleterious pille and drops palmed upon tfce-jawary.
Besides being pleasant to take, they are lufahi'-jle in all

cases. Price $5. Dr. .-i. M- MAUBICBAD, I'rolcsscrol

Diseases of Women, sole agent for the United :jtatcs. No-
129 Liberty-Et- New-York Citr-

HAKRIED AND-
A-. It. >l.A.O-

FE M A liE S. ^
WA>TEd'-By'''aN EN'lLj.'HMAN. UNMAB-
V* ned, a sitnan. n on New-KnvLiaU prefcrr.d) as

coachman. .Mc , can ii.sotake chaiiJt of as^tl. garden,

indac "ifrequTied; canrer-i at d write; never used

S?bacco nor srSni.'
nrin^

,

on^y ,.h--
care

t^"^"*"!^
ir-rd hor es aud a quiet ;IuO oes-red . seierai jcars
*'-'''"

-,,o'"'ni ily a-i g-'Ol character, kc, cin be

Call c:." l-"?:itay up.ih ."' F., No. ti Cfatt'fa im-st.
r ferei:

given

'^^ji^'ili-A S./l A.lo.-; B. A YOL.NG MANW aiV' iiin.au orgrcoia. who thoroughly tinderstands

his huslne s, is willing to ia:ike himself generally
., -efiil has .lotd re.'creuccs. :in 1 has no objection to City

or liniiiry. Address J. U., Box No. U19 2'/if t'tBoe.

XlTr^-iTSD-AN ENC-"-GE?!ENT A3 READ GAR-
^ V ilini

-
. hv a Scotchman ; n-orks himself; in a hor-

ot "h I racticiii man , relerencss from the host piaoes near
tii citj. ^nJlrcSi AilcRDEEN, Box No. 214 Jinie*

office^ _^
WANTED A SITVATION AS COMPETENT
TV wait r hy a sinule mau for a private family ; can bo

hi.rhly recommended ; can o oecn for two days at No.

lUs tth-av., corner lii-th-st.

i?H^??J#0U?T'S^E'M^fRIEE--Dr.^ ^ ,

l^^^& ^e'?uT/-?El^RS'lE^ToM'J^^ ^I^
'

VATE MEDICAL COMPANION," strictly istendtd ft*

those whose health or circi-mBtancestorbtd a too rr.pia

Increase of family, with full instmctiOBs^r rt*orin

the m^thly rickness. Price SI. Sold at tas office No.
129 Liberty-st.. New-Yor : or <9ui be saU lar nuiil, frea

JfpcStaie. to aiy part of th United tef
>d Can.d*.

S'^cSinst $irind addres^l n i Box Ho. 1 N ew-li ork

leal \Veaknsss. Sexual Deh..Ry, "^^^JSj'^S^, *?
marria.-e generally; ^jr''"J'^Ji^Si. ?L^^
Incapacity, resultmg from, self-abuse, e.TBe^air-
onirwl to core the'^most inveterate .caae.U one

;

I allure is impossible. This ItfB-restorinfTJJJj* r"

be taken by aU about to many, J'J^Sr^- '

nenl, Youn.-r man, are you robjeM to ina

body destroying oisas^ secret habiBit Dr.

Invigorating Essence is a neyer-faiUB; cur^ MIV
WaLTERPOWERS. M. D., i*o. a RanlBMU .

tweeu Broadway and Ehn^st.. NeW' Xent.

ADVICE
TO M-AKI^3 ORSIN

DIES, who require a safe and certain rei

moTlEC o'ostructioEs, K?'tT^"=-Tri^^^
upon the cSfbrated INFalUBL.;.

FRLNClf
MON'rHLY"piLLS.""NoTLpriee Jl a bo^ to.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN B'T A
single man, English, aged 3 1

; good reference. Att-

dress U., Box No. 201 Times OtEce.

'^
HELP WANTED^

Tisfi1TED-A' OARDENER, A SINGLE MAN.
that understands the growicK of grapes, strawber-

ries, aic, under glass; must bring good reference. Ap-
ply to liEVANS* MARSHALL. No, 17 Nasa&a-K..^o&
Friday, Aug, 5, from 10 to 3 o'clock,

V!y\VNTEl^TcHli.D'3 NURSE, WHO HAS HAD
' considerable experience in tatlni charge of a baby,
and baa nood City or Brooklyn references ; wages $9 per
monili. Apply at No. 144 Henry-st., Brooklyn.

Wr .*''. 'iKi'-X SITUATION, BYA SINiiLE Jf.tl?",

T a-s -oa |iif,n : uml rstands the proper care of
hpr^*';

and would seup things iu good style ; is a gooddriw- .

good reicience given- Address W., Eox 204 -aiaigJi omce.

A GAItDENER, A S7NOLB ^-^^^
erstands th^ cultivation of flowers, on a

small place seven miles ircm tiiis City. Apply ' ""
143 Wats-r-st., from 8 to 11 o'clock.

monttiy sickness in forty-eisbf l--7:,';'i5S*J5
ing, bat cbstinate cases, of Itm.r ^'"^;S1tW
No. 2, which are four degrers ?;""^2J,\^r
can never fail, are sade ana be:th>%price^%M^
at No. 127,'i Llberty-st.. ori?;nt

b3
maiLirt^JiyijM

tlons, by addressing Bo!t No. ...TdJ r^
Wpi.rcTrD IJESCORED-JIMJO:
fo^EO-p\l LACIES UNMASKKD.-

ponant to both se-xes. married w^etajlfc
lal .

ease Dr. LaRMO.VT'S Pans Loadoa wd
Kc-dical Adviser and Marruutf Guide* (ttn
D.ies. nearly 100 anatpmieanUB^ayjDlJS.)

^

tr. ACectioas of the Biattder and Eidnej*.
eaies. European hospital practice, the Ai
c ual ed Paris ana London treatment, ic- A 11

chase this original work of tho pnbiisher, E.

No. 1 Vesey-u,fartl. or consult the Doctor.

way. op BtaiB, Mmr Torit, from lO A. M. to 6 P. It

itoOraSle ooflBequencts .upon the nund ani b<

ttllSiStoor 6 plan cf Uc; t:entr-tlieoiJjM^MMlISiSm mode CI cure, as showaby U rerortof

W.\NTKI1-wlio ucde

FOUKDRINIEB
MACHINE TENDERS

wanted at Jeasup & Moore's Mills, near WilmlDfton,

A Cont^mit nearly SW i"-"?-:
""^

*?,*'i

Btd eftBWTinsBef the anatoirty of the sexual o.g-..-;

g|?5Sfat,d
disease, with a

treatijeoa jelf-abt

wiHit - _

SSbSTntatic" iiaiWc R-Iio entsrtain doubts ofnar-|
SS^WMnd'tlX stilt, free of postage, to any ddra[
5j^ipf?>f IK cents, In Ececle or'^sSiBe-iJpmPa

A*
SS,^r I A CROIX. No. 31 Maidep-laae. AitanyJL* '

DS d2ned fcr .both married aad Hni2?^iS

SBev^arrantSr,nented is eveg"speo^
eras

"f __.. - ^-aj."%-Bewareoflft"*5V ^-^

1?DWARD H.DIXON. -^..Rs'^B^J^S^lJii
JCj the ^CALPKU attecd. "/.^i^Jiw^rS^S^l
raiKerraDd the more obscure d;isof."'"o'^^
ceSrSeraS. hemorrhoids. TO-icocekd flsral^

. f

SR,^?tot5^een loth and nth. s. Office bora ff

._:< J^idi^.'



^^t gtto-f0rk Ciim^, tS^^T^vi^, '^txgm 4, isei
I

ijgmr;jr> riTi^ mmmem

PROPOSALS.
J?&OFOtAI<B FOR MATdAl.S FOR

THE NAY.
-, H4TT DPAa^^^. BrmiAU o Kbripxtm J

A>i> IlKCKi it:.\o. July 1~, i-6i. {

Bealed ivoposala to farniMh maieriAla :or the Nary, for
tbojitii endiog June ;iu, 18o4, will Ce received at tlia

Bureau oWEjaipment and Kecruiting urtil the 13th dr
f AugU3S next, at jO o'clock A. JJ.. wLen thebid* wfll

ie openeci.'^itJiaut regard to aay accidtntal^etentian of
BiaiiB or otber causes.

_

1119 niateri>[:l3 ani articles embraced in th ciaise*
aimed are psrticularly described in the printed sched-
ules, any of whicti will bo furnished to such as desire to
-offer, en application to the Commandants of the res pect-
iTe yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto, and
those of all the yards apon application to the Butaan.
7nis division into classes being for the convenience of
dealers In each, such portions only will bo furaished as
r actually required for bids. The rommaadant and
uaTy agent of each ^tatloa will, in addition to the sched-
Je ot classes at their own yards, huve a copy of the

(cltedales of the other yards for exannnaiion only, from
vtiich it mar be judged whether It wili be desirable to
Bake application for any of the c'asses of those yards.

Offers mast be made for the whole of the class at anynrd npon on* of the printed schedules, or in strict con-
formity therewith, or they will not be considered. In
eompatioi the classes, tli price stated in tiis column ot

prices will b tha standard, and the agKreu'ate of the class
will b* carried cat according to the pnciis stated.
It is requested of bidders to avoid .rasares and sabsti-

tatiOD-of iteares, and to see that the amouals aro cor-
cectly carried out.
The contracts will be awarded to the lowest iona fide

Udder who giTee proper security for its fnltlllment. The
Bureau reserves the ri;rht to reject all tne bids for any
tiaas, if (teamed exorbitant.

All articles must be of toe very best quality, to be de-
livered in the navy-yards in cood order, and in suitable
veaielsand packages, properly marked niih the name of
the contractor, as the case may be. at the expense and
Ifak of taa oootractor. and in ail respects subject to the
inspection, measurement, count, weient, &c.. of the yard
where received, and to the entire satislactiuu of the com-
innrnt Qiereef.
Bidders are Iferrt4 to ^commandant of the respec-

Hrerarda for samples, mstructioni. or particular des-

cription of the articles : and all otber things being equal,
neferehce will be given to articles of American manu-
Acture.
Every offer, as required by law of 10th August, 1846,

must be accompanied by a written gujrartee. the form
ofwhich is hereinafter given, and also by a certificate

slgnea by the ooUecior of internal revenue for the dis-

.^net in which he resides, that he has a license to deal
4B<i>e articles which ho proposes to furnish ; or by an
mffidarit si?ned by himself and sworn to before soice

Baglstrate a thorized to administer such oath, that he is

am^tiiac^urer of. or regular dealer In. the articles he of-

ftrt to supply, and has a licecse as such manufacLurer or

dealer.
Those only whose offers may be accented will be noti-

fied, and the contract wi J be forwarded ai soon thereaf-

ter ai practicable, which they will be rtquireu to e.-cecu!9

'Within ten days alter its receipt at the pjst-ofiice or navy
ncy named by them .

The contracts will bear date the day the notiflcation is

CiTen, and deliveries ein be demanded.
Sureties in th^ lull amount will be required to sign the
ontraet, and their responsibility certiflod to by a Unit-

ed States District Jud^e. United h'tatcs District A ttor-

npy, Collector, or Navy Agent. As alditional security,
twenty per centum will ^ewllhheId from the amount of

the Bilb until the contract snail h^vs be. n completed ;

and eighty per centuji ot each biii. ap roved in tripli-

cate by the comirannants of the respec Iv' .vard^, will be

paid by the Navy Agent at the pr.iutsof delivery unless
cequested by the eon'.raclor to be raid at another navy
agnnry within ten days sfter warrants s*^all have Ijeea

Iiasaed by the Secretary or the Treiwury.
It is siipnlated in the contract that if dtfault be made

bf the parlies ot the first part in delivsring all or any
f the art;c's3 mentioned in any class bi.l lor in tnft coa-

tracL or the quality, at such time and places above pro-
vided, then and in that case the coairac'or and his

-enretiis will forfeit and p ly to the United .states a sum
-of Hioi:y not exceeding twice the amount of such class,
which may be recc^vered from time to time, according
4o the act^of congress in that case provided, appiovea
March X 1846.
Ko bids for more than one yard mu-t be inc'os^jd in one

aovelope, and the same must be distinctly indorsed < n
the outside,

"
Proposals for materials for the navy, for

the Navy-yard at
"
(name the yard,) and addressed

" To
the Chief of the Bureau uf K .lipment aad Recruiting,
Ifavy Department, VVashiuKtoa, D. (J."

FOKii OF OFFER,
which, from a firm, must t a sicced by a'l tie members :

1. , of , in the State of , her by axree
o furnish and deliver i a tl'e respective Navy.;, ar Is all

the articles earned in ihc clas.-es her.to lunexed.
agreeably to the prov:!'ioD3 of the schedules therefor,
And in conformity with he advertiseraei.t of the Bu-
reau of Equipment and lUcraiiiair. QM-d .July L-i. 1-4.
Should my offer be jicceptcd. ! reuueit to be adJressjd
at , and the contract eeiit to the navy .ijfent at

, or to 1 for sigLuture and certificate.

JSignatuic,) A. B,
'

(Date.)
\Vitncss.

The senadale which the b dder iucloses must be raated
to this offer, and each o: tncm sigued by l.im. Opposite
each article in the Sel-edule the price iiiu.-t be sju the
amoun'i be carried uut, the a/^'re.i:ate ioole 1 uo :or each
class, and the amount likewise written in ords. If the
parties who Did do cot reside near 'h-' place w;. ere the
lartlcles are to bo Jvliveretl, they must pE' ; in thtir oiler
Bpersonio wham orJ/rs oa them ar:; to bj doliv..-red.

FOP.M Or' GCAKINT.^E.
The undersinned, . of . in tie Stale of

and , of , in the .-iiateol ,

kereby gii.-;ranfe? tlia aiea-e (he forejio;::' hid of I

for any of the clu!S)s therein nauied be acceptcii, he or
they win. within ten days alter the rcceiot of the c n-
tract at the pcst-office named, or navy aji^-nt ilesivnaied,
execute tee contract lor tl.e same wi:h '-ocd and sufEci-
-ent sureties, and in case the said shall fail to en-
ter into contract, as afjicsaid, we iruarantee to uiake
good the difference between the offer oi the 2aid
.and that which may te acccpied.

tSl^natures of two guarantors,) CD.
E. F.

<Date.)
Witness.

I Irei-etjy certify that the above-car-.ed are
known to me as men of property, and atiic to make good
their guarantee.

(Signature) G. B.
frate.l

To be signed by the United Stnics .'l^trict Judge.
United States District Attorney, CoUecior, or Navy
Agent
The following are the ciastes required at the respeclive

Navy-yards :

KITTKKY, If AIXK.
No. 1. F.ax Canvas and Twine : No. i>, bperm Oil ;

Ko. 7, Cooking Uitnsilsi No. 10, Lea'h-'- : No. U, Leath-
er Hoee ; No. 10, lantTa^i No. 18, Tdl w: .Vo. 2.'. .-iia-

tioneryi N^. 1;3. bar. 'ware; No. 1i. .-!.., t'ti>.nci:ery i

Wo. 31. Dry Gocd^ ; No. ^j, Fir.vro^J. ; l\ ^. ::1, liir <;il
and JCeatstcot Oil.

CHAKLE3TOWN, MASS.\c;-:r^ETT.S.
No.'l.,. 1 bz ilanvus acid Twine .Vc. ^, ::peria ClI i

Ho. 7, OSjking Utensils ; No. . Stoves- No. ! . I.ea:b-r.
Ko. II, I.'.ather Hise: No. !-. 0.x Hn'es tor I'.oi-e; >o.
13, Sh.:e'. Iron i No IS. t^nip .and 'i.i! ':, ; .N-,.. 2i',' Urniii-
es: No. 22, St.-itionery ; .\ 3. -. iran'vr.ire i No. 2!. SMp
Chandlery; No. 26. Copier Wire; .'.'o. .:. Drv Goods;
Mo. 29, Firewood ; No : 1, \. hale. Tar and Neatsfoot Oil.

B'.OOKLYN. NEW-YORK.
Kcl.Flax Canvas and Twine: No 3. Iron Nails

Sheave Rivets, etc ; No. J, '.'in, .'.inc. etc.. .No. 5, Sperm
Oil. i<o. 1. W!.itePine, Abii, l:iacs naln-.;t. etc.; No. T.

Cookiiig Utensils i No. -, tfjv.s aad (; oiing Cabuses ;

No. 10. Leather : No. il, I.e t!.er Ho..e : No rl. Lin;;um-
vitiE; No. 13, I a:r-'-ri J ai!^. Lamis; No. 18, Soap and
Tallow; No tK, Bru '.'3: Nj 22. .St-ti.i;;ery ; .N' i. 2:i,
Hardware ; No 24. S^]ip Chandlery . No. .;:, Dry Goods;
No. S8. i':rev/ood ; No. ::i. Neatsfaot Oil

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA.
So. ', Fla^- Lanvas and Tv.-ine: ."o. r>, Sperm Oil ; No.

TiCooknir Utensils ; No 10. I,eathir: 2\o li. Leather
Ho^e ; No. lo, acap anJ'i'alluw. No 2;i. iirusiie^. No.
22, i^t-i'.i..! ery ; No. -.T. ii.irdware : No. 21, .'-"hip Caan-
dleiy , :<o.21. Dry (ioGds; No 20, Fir.wood ; No, 31,
Tar Oil and Neat.^ioot Oil.

V.A.S'ilNOTON. D. C.
No. 1, Fla.^ Canvas and Twine ; No. 4, Tin and Zinc ;

No. S, Sperm Oil; .Vo. 8. Stnvcs and Cooking Catcoses;
No- If, leather; No. 12, Liginiaivitte ; No 13. Lan-
terns; Ni. la. Soap ami ! al ov ;

'

o. .'i!. Bru-he; No.
22. Statiotiery ; No. 23. Haraware; No. 24. Ship Chan-
dlery ; No. 2i. Copper W ire ; No. 27. Dry (I lods ; No 31,

Gallery Ir.in : No. "il, ih.ain l-oa : Nu. 30, Walnut, Ma-
hogany and Ash; No. 3>. Ingot Copper.

AaitY ClithiX'. a.id EiUii'-.OE OmrE.^
STEi.'tK-NVII.I.E. Ohio, July 21!, l-Hl. I

TJR0P08ALS Alt i:VlTl;0 IIV THEi undersigneJ rntil Thursday. Aug. 1'., A D.. 1-64. for
fnrnlsliing this department with ".Sky Llue Kerseys."
Army ."-tindard, to be delivered free of chariie, at the
Army Clothing I>epot. Steu' enville, 1 'bio. in good, tp.w

paciaces. with the name of t!ic party, turnlhing the Icind
od quality of gcods distinctly mark${l thereon. Parties

offeriilg jioods must in all cases furnish 8.'\mplei. naarked
.and numbered to correspond with their pioposais. :;nd

distinctly state in their bids the quantity ot go.ds they
propose to lurnish, the price and time of delivery Lids
^rlll be opened on Thursday, Aug. 11th, A. l>.v''''LBt
IQo'clocK A. M.. when bidders are invited to be pr.-.-ent,
nd awardi will be made as soon as _practicabie thereaf-

ter. Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are ex-

pected to be prepared to give secunty that the Koofls willM furnished if an award is made. The right to reject
~nT bid deemed unreasonable, is reserved.
By order of Col. Thomas Swards, Assistant <3aarter-

'astar General. ALEXANOKK CONN.
Captain and A. Q. H.

ARinT SUPPLIES^
Omci OF Arht Clothino aitd Equipaob, 1

No. 502 Bao.4DWAY, Kiw-YpaK, Aug. 1, 1864. 5

SBAILED PROPOSALS ^TVILjC BE RB-
CBIVEDat this office until 12 o'clock M. of THURS-

DAY, the 11th inst., for delivering by contract, at the De-
.'POtof Arioy Clothing and liunipage, in New-York City:

bewed Bootees,
Pegged Bootees,
Bewed Boots,
Pegged Boots,
Packing Boxes.

Samples ef whiefa can be seen at this offiee. Bidden
'%U1 state the quantity they wish to furnish, and how
eon they can complete the delivery of the quantity they

Bid for.

They will mbmit with their piopoiaU sample of the
: artiele they propoae to f^umish.

^A pieper guarantee miut eeompaiiy all bida for the
"if?"il petfoxmance of a contract.
The Onited States reservca the right to reject any part

< mt the wbele of the bids as tatty be deemed lor the inter-
'mtat the service.

Proposal* should fcetodoTsed.-Proposala flwfamiah-
ifng," (here Insert the same of the aitlcleliid r.) and
adoreeaedte ^ Lleut.-Col. D. H. VIKTOIT,

Deputy QnaTtermaater-General. U. 8. A.

posals, each iMdoread with the name of the person pr-
enting the same, the date of the presentation, and the

title of the work tor which it may be otrereil, will be re-
ceived at this olBce nntU 11 o'clock A. M. of Monday,
>ng. 1, 1864, for the conatmcUon of.trap-block pavements
inthefoUowingstTeeU.towlt:^ ^j^

vwueni*

East Broadway, from Grand-street te Chatham-somre;
Torty-first-street. from Fifth to Madison-avenue ; Thirty-
Boond-street, firoB Sizthto Serenth^avenue ; Gramercy-

tface.';i*i^' i'io Gramercy Fark<) ftom Twentieth to
.t7-first-street ; the gor

.. .

^Qf: f W. ORAYSN. B9tr(L

- ^- ^- , _, goie.on weet fide of C^ntre-
tteet,at Reade-itreet, and Sonth-attsil. ftom OUver-
trwtto east Bide of Catherlne-sUp. ^ ^. .
Spedfieations and forms of aneement eaaM obtained

j^m appUcation to the Contract Clerk at this elBe*.
THOS. BTEPHBN8. 1 CWliml
EOBJERT L. DABBAOB.?Agnedne

PROPOSALS.
VKUPOSALS fOU HOa ai;: BQt iPitlENTS.

OaiiSAxoa Offici. War Da'ABTuiirx, )

WiSUIHOIOS, D. C, July 2i(. law. (

PROPOSALS will be received by this department
until Aug. U. 1861, at 4 P. M.. for the delivery at the fol-

lowlrg arsenals of Horse Equiiments, United States
cavalry pattern, as hereinafter ststed ;

At the New-York xneiial, 10,000.

At the Frankfort Ar^naU t>,0a9.

Atthe Alleghany Arsenal, 6,000.

jit the St, i.ouis Arsenal. 3,C0O.

These sets of horse eiuipxents are to be fumlabed com-
plete, with the cNception of horso brush, currycomb, la-

rist, pickec-pin, linU, nose ba^'s, spurs and straps, blank-
ets, waterinir brlilt-', acd sweat leather. Thj curb brts
and stirrupa are to joa-orm strictly in pattern an.l finish

to those deposited at the abovc-naine.i arsepiils. The
malleable iron trimmings are to be japanned. 1 he trees
are to r)9 of the regulation pattern, asrorted siz^s, not
less than 3i inches bi:tweeu the bars 00 tUe Inside of the

pommel ; the aid 1 ban of hard white wo id or b.ech ; the

pouimel and carties of beech, well put toitether. .\II the
irons are to be one-tenth of an inch thick, an ! all let into
the wood, to be covered with the best slau;;htered cow-
hiue. .\11 other cove^-lngs will he ru.-e.ted. I he haltereare
to be riveted with twelve No. 12 copper rivets as shown in

samples. The bridle rein is to be seven- i-Ut.-* of an Inch
wide, and made as p.r sample. The girtl. siraopin'; to

be riveted. The two U rings to have a stopi two rivets
in each end of girth ; no ci"oS5 sowing; and all the stitch-

ing throughout the sets will not bu le.-i3 than eight (*)

stitches to the inch- Th; stirrup hoods v.-ii! heninitted.
The carbine socket strap is" to be riveted with two No.
12 copper rivets. Thetre?sare to be subject to luspectiou
during all stag*s of their manufactu re, and. if deemed
necessary, the leather to be uetl in the fabr'citiuu of
thee*-' eouipments to be inspected betore cutting.
The flnal Inspdttion will be made at the aiseuol where

delivered.
I eliveries must be ir.ade in lots of net I ss tn.in one-

tenth per week of the whole amount contracted for, the
flrit delivery to De made ja the
Failure to make deliveries at a specified ti.r.e. will

suojent the contri -tor to .1 forfeiture of the number ho
may fail to deliver at that time.
No Mds will be considered other than from parties

who are known to be regular manufa'-lurers. and who
aro capable of executing in their own shops the work
prop sed for.

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal at which
they propose to deliver, and the number of sets they
propose to deliver at each place, if for mure than one.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of the aojve arsen-

als, or at this olfiee.

Profosals not made out on this form will not be con-
idered.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will ne reyu'rcdto acconipany I . prorosi-

tiou with a guarante -. sigued by two resp...ii3;i,te perions,
that in c;i6e his bij is accepted he -.viil at our; e-cejute
the contract for the same, with gtol nd suf-
ficient sureties, in a sum ciual to the whole
an.onnt of the contract, to deliver the article

pr posed, in conformity with the lerras of this

advertisement, and i case the said bidder sh'uM
fail to enter Into tha ccot.act, th^y to lu.ke good the
dilTerenc between the otler of said bidder ana the ne.tt

re.s'ponsibie bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must ^ e shown by

the of^cial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, i-r of the Cnitcd States Liitrict-Attorncy.
I'ouds in a 8umer.ial to the amount of the contract,

signed by the coutra..ior and both of his guarantors, will

be r-jquired of the succeSufiU bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the c:ii.trict.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undei-signed, residents of ~-. In the

County of .and .State <>; . hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the I* cited States,
cn 1 RU-.ran'ee in ca.se fhe f iregoin.L,' bid of be

tccap'ed, that he or they will at one- e.xwate the

Contract lor the saiivj with g'od and sufficient

sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish tho articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of tha ndyerti.ement I'.ated .luly 2-, l^64, under
wliicli the bid was ra.ide. and, in case the said
shall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, wc guaran-
te.- to make gooil tiie 'lifier-irice Letween the o.ler nf the
said and the next lowest re^-,;oDsihIe bidder, or
the person To whom the oontract may be awarded.
cJiven under our hands and seals this day of

, 1:6-.
[Seal.]

WitneM, [?eal.]
I'roposals will be addres.^ed to "

Brigadier-General
GEOKGE D. KAM.SaV. Chief of Orifnance. Wash-
ington, D. C," and will De indorsed 'Proposals for
Uorse Equipments.

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
Brigadier-General . Cnief o! Ordnance.

AI...UY &UPPI.IEH.
Offici of Asv.y Clotkinq a;,p EjniPAif, )

No. 5D; I3roai>wav. Nr.w-yogr, .luly ''' I"!6*. 5

Sealed proposals will be received at thia ofBce until J2
oVioci M ou i'rtlHdDAY, the IKh of August next, for
tiie d.;'irery by -ontraot. at the deiot of Army Clothing
and F,^i,i-,ge in New- York City.

-\r...y Blankets, oidomeoile nianufcctut.^^. Wool. Gray,
(with l..'tt.:ra L', rf. in black, four inches Ioi-l'. in the c^n-
tf?,) to le -'evsn feet lonp- and five feet six irch';s wide,
to sv.-lgh five pounds ?ach

Va',] rs will state th? number they wish to furnish,
hew many the;" can deliver per week, when t.ney can
eomuiei^ce, end where they cau furtilsh their deliveries.

Proposals n.ust be accamoauied L y a r op^r ;ruaraitee,
se-ti-.g foith that if b contract is awarded to tiie pjrty
name! therein he will a*, oncj execute the contract and
giv.' Lond for tiie faiihfal pcriorraance ot the -an.e.
The Lnited States reserves the right to reject all bida

deemed objectionaMe,
Prupo^ali .-hojiU b-- in lorsod "Froposals for furnishing

Blankets," and .addressed to

Lieut -Col D. H. VINTO.V, P Q. M. G.

'.Oroy AO (Jk^OLCT V E pai7T.ME>T.-
TO S;: >VER CO>:Ti;ArTOF.S Scpaiate te.iled pro-

po-als, each Indorsed \.'ith title o! woik f-" w|iich it may
bo olfered, the name of the bidder, aod the date of it., prc-
sent.aticn. v,-ill be rtce'vol at thi.i ofl-c-'. nii'-l 1 1 A. if., of
Thor.a.iy. August 11. 1;.;4, fcr the construction of ecwers
in the lollowing streets, to wit

.entii. avenue, iroui Ihir.:- -fourth to Tliiity-fiffh
street Thiid-avenue. from Or.e Hundred and Eighth
to One Hkh IreJ and Icntii-sirect ; Thiity-cighth-s.reet,
hstw-eii Eit,hthand Nliitii avenues ; Third-P-veiiue. froiu
Nir.tii to Tenth streets, itnd Hudjon-strcet. Irom Leach
to Hubert-street

'

h'.eiificatlons and blanfc forms fnr tii" bids can be ob-
tained ou application to the Contract Cl*-rk at this office.

THOMAti SiTKlMIriNS. 1 (.rotin

.ICLT 30, 13.

TiUiJiAfi 5>iM'iir,.NS. 1 Lronn
P.nni-ii'.T L. DaUKA' II, >A.;vie'.uct
A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

]

rpf' T Po.\r.D,
Auir. 1. 13.-).

tipdSAl.S WIi.L
ay the 1-th day of
will be publicly

ind the erect on of
.1" I M'i Keaervoir.
cilh-avenue.
be iS.'i'C

th 1 lank :orra3 of
ances of '.lie Com-
t.i th? Contract

n.M'HKN.-^,
. DAUrl.VGII,

VFlV;.

OfFici: C? -oy A^y
.New-York,

TaBurx.nEii!s.-SKALKi)
r,:

be received at this '

ffice natil Fric
Ai-jrust. at 11 o'clock A. M-, v^nen tiiey
ot'-n*-. . *'or the urn il.ii iof ji a'.erlals i

a r ii'.dinii on the jTround^ ;*tt clr-d to i

c -ntr uf .'iiiflity-sixtli -. reet and ^e.e.
'ill. r'U Hint >r^"Ci.r;-Y r.nuir. 1 wi .

Plans and specificatioas, a. ether ^i

proposals in &.cordnce with theordin
cicn 1,'ouncll lan be hati on aiipii" iticn

Clerk at this oCice. IHOS >

HOi :. 1

A. 'A. 1

A-SISTAM QIAE^XP.V.AOI. .'j OFFICE,)
Forage Drp.^r.T.'.fNT. N-^. c*> Cedar-st., >

_ _ New-Ycsk. Jiarch II. 14 )

PROPOSTTION-5 WILL BE liSCEiFEDi tiaily, lor the
FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

for the 0. S. Qu3rt-.-rnia.-ter's Dep-.Ttcenf, from New-
York City, Philadcrl.ia, licston. Portland, and other

ports ou CoaAtof Maine.
TO

Washington. Alexandria, Va.; Kewbern. N. O.; Port
Koyal, S. C. and New Orleans. La.

PI'.iiPOSITlON?^
must state name, standing and capacity ot vesael. quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready tor cargo, and addressed to

S. I- BROWN,
Caotain and Asst. Quartermaiter.

ROSSES AND CAIIKIAGES^
tlAvALUY iIOR.-?Es W.-V^iTED.

Cavalev Biniv , Ofhi'f of A":t. Qr \RTEP.MA3TEII, )

No. W 3ta:e-^t., .N'i;,>-YoRr, July 2~. 11. i

I will purcttuc m ' PE.'i' .\i.V'..\ET all iliec.ivalry
horses thiit may he

i resetted and pass insiecti in atthe
(iovc-rnment sLible'?. corner of loth-av. aua 3&Ui-i:t., in
this (;ity, until fur' her notice.

Payment will be maile in checks, payable in eertiflcates
of indebteaness, v,-hen seven (1) cr more horses are re-
ceived, i'rice, one hun ired and ixty-flve (flbi, each.

OKO. T. BROWNING,
Capt. and Assl. WuartermanCer.

UNITED States hoiFse and car-
RIAGE AICTION 3IAIIT,

FIFrH-AVENlE AND FORTY-KOLRin-STREKT.
ilor-.'i?, Carri 1,1-3 ;;a 1 riarness will be rei eWed for

SAllKliAVS .SA I.i. from TO-DAY tot; P. M. FRIDAY.
Rules and terms ot sale can be seen at th Auction

Ma-., .'ih av
,
comer inh-st.

Ql ARTiRMAsrsa'a ot-i (cz, >

A-^^-^
, ^-^-^ . New-Yors, April in, 1364. }RTILLBRY UORs-ES W.VNTEU. 1,000

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty dollars will be raid for all that ra*s inspection.
These horses most be sound u every partcniar, broken
to harness, not less than 15J4 hands higd. nnJ will be pre-
sented fori nspection at the Government stables, 35th-st_
between lOth and lith-avs,

^
STKffART VAN YLIET, Quartermaster.

ANTKD. ANY GENTLEM.\N ABOUT GoInO
abroad, and who may have two or three horses, and

would like them kept free of expense until next Spring,
can hear nf an unexceptionable party to lodge them with.
the best of care and feed will be given them If the horses
are llrst-olass and the rate not exoessive, the i arty hav-
ing them in charge would lilce to purchase. Address Box
No 3,329 New-York Post-office.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OR MlSliAID CERTIFICATK NO. 3.3SJ,
for ofie hun ired shares ILLINOIS CENTllAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.;i2, l83.in the name oT Cam-
man & Co.
The transfer has been stopped, and all perjcns are noti-

fied not to negotiate the certificate.

Application will be made for a new certificate
The Under is requested to return the same to

WHITEHOCSE, BON & MOKISON.
No. 23 William-st,

^lAA REWARD. LOST dK~STOL!.N ON
tm mil the night of the 27th of July.aG'iLH '.IcNT-
ING CASS WATCH. (Jules Jurgene I's No 7,(5i. with
link chain attached. Any person leaving them at the
store of Tiffany fc Co., Broadway, will receive Jihe
above reward, and no questions asked. Should they be
in the hands of a pawabroker, a liberal premium wUl
be paid over Ms adTances.

LOST-OR 8TOLEN-A CERTIFICATE o7~IN-
DEBTRDNE8S. No. 53,523, for live thoucand dollars,

issued to Knapp & Peck July 21,1864. All persons are

hereby cautioned against negotiating or purchasing it. as
payment has been stopned. A liberal reward will be
alTun for its return to K.NAPP Jt PECIC, No. 2 aouth-it.,
New-York.

*' WAI'KER'S FOCKEV CLOTHES-RACK'" i' Sold at the hardware and house-furnishing
tores. It 15 a full-i. ized clothes-rack, which can be fold-
ed up Md orrrled in a coat pocket. Good article for ex-
port. Haao Mlelj by A. J. WALKSB. So. i PlaU-st.

SHIPPING.
MAIL. STCAMUKS TO FRANCE DIRECT,
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COhPANT'3NEW LINF. OF FIRST-CLASS Sn>E-WllEEL

SlJi.iMfiUlPS BETWiiE.N NKW-YullB. ANDHAVhK
The first five splendid vessels intended to t>e put upon

this favorite route for th* Contmeot, are the following :

\VAPi;iNGTON 3,?c4 tons . . . . 9U0- horse power
L/ I'A VETTls 3,u.j4 tons... K'l- horse power
KLGENIE (AlloatI Sieo-Uorse power
FK.VNCE (Bulldin?)... goo-horse power
NAPOLEON lu ;Building)...l,inc-hort power

Un'il thecoiupletionof the entire list, the service will
he per.ormod by the
WASHINGTON. A. DccHHf ne i

L-VFAl tiTTE, A. Eocaspe;
BJ fellows:

rSOM KEW-TOSK 10 HAVEX.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY ....

LAFAYETTE W E 1) NE t5 1>A Y
WASHINGTON WEn.NKSDAY
LAFAVEIiE W! IiXESI'AT
W aSHI NGii IN WF 'N K.SDaY
First Cabin, (im-ludirg tab!* wine)
Second Cabin, (iucludmit table wine) _ . . , ^_,
Payable m gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Xffiral nttfmJanre frre of rha-ge.
For freight or passage, ac"'/ to

GEO. MACKKNZIE, Agent.
N'j. i Broadway. New-Vork.

At Pans, J2 Brulevard den Capucines, (Grand HoieL)
At Havre, Wll. laF.LlK f. ilO.

..Aug. IT.

..Sent. li.

..Oct. 12.

..Nov. 9.

..Dec. 7.

i!35
$70 or $30

NATIONAL STBAM NAVIGATION CO.
fLimlted.l

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queens. o-au ta land pt.j>;:eucers.

5-hlp. Tons Cummuidor.
QCKKN biildinz \i.t\1

LltlN bnildiiig 3,-'l5

O.VTARlii t.uilding i.ni
HELVETIA building... 3,*;9
LOUISIANA 2.16<> Prow-e,
V I RG I N I A -i.n-.n (; race.
1 ENN !iY LVA NIA 2.'.:i Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North River, as fo'Iows i

VI K(. INIA :?Atur.Uy,Aug. 13.
ERIS Sac'diy, Aug.27.
lENNSYLVANIA :^aturday. Sept. 10,

LOUISIANA Saturday, Sept. 24.
AND KVEKT ALTERNATE SATUKLiAY THERS-

AFl'ER.
The Cabin acoirimoilations on board these steamers

areuusurpassed. aud the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage. $--' in gold; Steerage. ?5a in currency.
The owners of thes^ ve-sets will nut be ae.ourtab.e for

specie 't vaU^blea unl-js lii. s of L-din-- (havit.g their
value expree^-^l therein) are 9i;:ced theretor.
For freight or r '.isai." apply to

WILLIAMS K GUION.No. 71 Wall-st

STKAai
WEEaLY TO I.IVLKPOOl,-

TvUcUuig af ULE.NiiOiV.>,,C:2'' Haiibor.j fiie

well knortu stcauieri ot the Liverp&or, Nbw- 1 v:'t!li''i
Phila lei: hia Steamship Company llnmar, Ii,;e) c.iriylDg
tho I . S. mails, are intenued to sail as follows :

(ITY O;- W .SI1INOTON..SATURLIAY Aug. G
CITY OF MANCUBSTEK..S.\TCSDAV Auir. 13
CITY OF L'>NrON SATOKDAV A air. '.20

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier Ho
41 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
rATAliLX IN oOCtJ, oa II;. IQIIVALIM IN CCSnESCT.

Fir.-t Ca; in $601 Steerage $.10
Fir6t''ai,in to London... :-r:|Steerage to Lot;doti 3-1

First Oahia to Paris 95 -"tecrage to Paris. 40
First I alun to Hamhur;;. o .|<igf.ra^eto H.anliurij.. . rn

rasfceng'jrs al.io lorwarded ti Ha. re. Lreinen, Rotter-
da'u. An.wer^i, Ate,, ate-iually low rates.

lares from Liverjiool or viuj._-nst',v/n First Cabin.
$'',. !.), -.1 5. St erige, $.!5. Thnte who -.-/ish to send
Ibr till ir friends can liuy tickets h"rc _t. t .c w- rates.

Fo-f,iiiher iuiHr!-.i:it:oti apply r.tthe C'lnpiiij'. Offices.

.Ii;HN (i DALE, Ag' n'.. No. ir. Droadway. .Vcw-Vtirk.

TUIi BKITISH AND NORTH A>ir.UICAN
ROYAL. ni.VlL. S>'i'EA.>IS"llPS,

BETWEEN N>:W-YOKK ANi) LIVLItPOOL, CALL-
ING AT COHK KAkLiOK

AND BLTWKr..s POjilO^x ANliI,n>.liroOL, t.ALL-
ING AI HALIFAX ANU V'^P.Z .i.'.HBOK.

EDROI'A leaves Boston Wednesday; Aug 3.

SC'in.A leaves .N'ew-Vc.k Wcdneday. Aug. 10.

A- Kit:. V lea, es Boston \Vedue.-.dav. Aug IT.

PFiKt^iA ieavei .Vew-\crk >\ sdae.-dsy, Au;; 14.

ASIA leave.i Dos'on V'.'cdnr. lav, Anj: :tl

CHINA :eV' s Ncw-Yorl- 'W iV.e'diiy. .-e; t. 7.

rao'.i VF.w-Yori: TO livef.pjpl.
Chief Cabin Passage $132
Second Cabin Pa.'jage 60 CJ

Ft.O-I lOiTO.N 10 t.IVEIlrtOI..
Chief Cibin Pass i;:e $112 M
Second Ci.Mu P.'.iib:re Cb ^^

payable in toid, or iti equtra'.ent in L'a:'.ed States cur-
re ccy.
Berths not secured iintil paid for.
An dcpm lenc.d ^argeon on board.
Tl.e owi.ers cf these ships will not be accountable for

Specie cr \''iluahle3 un.e-s lolls of li.ding i.av.iigthd
value espre^sed are signed therrfor.
For if.ilit or p.iS; .4'- ipi^y to

L. CbNAIil), N'o.4 Bnwlin^grecn.

RAILROADS.

IINTTED pTATES MAIl- 1-I.Ni;

FOR C.VLIPOHNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regvl.'r salllnir days 3d, nt'i and 2C'I of each iiio-..*^.

exce; t -..-iien itio-i.* dates fall on Si. n lay. when the d ly of
dei .irtur,- will oe tho .Mcnday icliowing.
Ice fir.-t- class Bteaniahip

OCEAN QUEKN,
n. L. Ti.NK;.i.i'..' ..; Cotnmander.

will saitfrom Pier No. .;, North Rivf.
SATHUIIAY. Auc-.; t 13. .at 1 o'clo-'t If.

Thc'Hte.a.iiihip NORTilE.l.J MiiHI v.iil succeed the
OCKaN gL'EI-N an I sail Ang. 23.
For ireight or passag'*, appiv to

Li. iJ. Al.l.F.S. Sn. r. BowLnrr-green.

FOli NW-01{l.Ii:AN.S DiilKCT.
The Unit d State; Mai! Steimshlp

VA.'OO.
Geo "iV. CotcH. Comrfandor.

ffill leave Tier No. i:?. North Kive.-. tor N'ew-Orlpans
t!ire-t. on 'ALDNESUAV, Auy. It,, ut 3 o'cltck, i'. il.,

prcci ely.
No .leiglit received or bills of lading' signed on the d.ay

of 3ai"i fie

For Ireiglit or T'l'^'age r.^yd .- to

I.riiLA.'l, HLINLICFN fi<:n.. N- 115 l^ro ilwar

FOR HAVANA IDini;f T,
THE UMTED STATK:; MAIL .S i LAM.SiUP

RUANOK.'-.
Kf.ano" a. l>e.>'H. I' min.irder.

w'll 'cave P, -r No. 1-1 Notth iiivcr, lor l.avrtna direct- oa
1 L'!..-l>.\ . . Au-. '.' :.. lov: ".-x I". 11 . pii-.i.- :y.

.". " tr...;i:ht received or bill;, o. lad'..:.' _.rftca oa tlie day
of .-a Pan'. '

i or fr.-ight or rasa,.-e iptiiv :>

LLDl-AM. HEINEKEN ft CO .

tNo. li'i liro ilw.iy

BAKITAN AND .XIELAWARB BAY ItAII.-
;^OAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. HS^ SA^'Sj SHARK RIVES
MANCHiiSTER, TOM'S ^'^ !, '^'^KNEGaT,BHAMONG AND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next. jC'ne 15, and until fur-
ther notice, the fast and commodiocs steamer JES8B
Hi 1YT will leave loot of Murray -SI., North River, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 10:30 A. M., and 4 15 P.
M., coanectiiigwiih the Karitan and Delaware Bay itall-
road at Port >Ionmooth with tralut for the above point*.
Kcturning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 Ajjf.. and 11 10 A. M.,

Sta~e connect at,?e llivhlands. (Toompson 'SI. Shark
River Htaiion low SI ark Kiver, New-Bedf>rd ana
l-qiian. ilaachesttr an.l Woodina-jsle lor Tiui's River
and Barnepit.Tuckerton.Waretown, and Mannahawken.
io; .iinlicr inf -iiaation apply to Onic? on the pier.
Conimutat.on tickets to Long Brancti, Red Bank. &c.,

fic, can be had on ap iioation to tue company's office,
No. 1/5 Beaver-st.

.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr., GcnT Sup't.

NfcW R.\lLiRUAD l.iN SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PIllLAnELPIlIA THEOCGH IN

FIVE HOCItb.
Fare, $2. Exeur..;n Ticket. $3, (good for three days.)On and after JIuMiAl . Aug. 1, 1S61, by the conuno-
dious steamer Jh.SaK HOVT. foot of Atlantic-st.. Brooic-
lyii, cverj- 'lay (Sundays excepted, .at li o'clock A. .M ,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the P.aritaii and Oela-
warc Bay Uaiiro 1 to lootof A ine-st.. Phil&deiplila. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at ,- A. '.: . ( t-'u:idaye excepted.)*" Travelers from the City or New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this line, ihe Slate of New-
Jerrey havii g granted to the (. amdeu and Amboy mon-
opoly thi! exclusive privilege of carrying passengers aud
fiCfaht between t ii; C-cie~o .New-York anti Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC A^D GREATjWlt^TERN
RAILWAY. V

NEW BROAD G.'.UGE ROUTE.
Passpnger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, fr aa foot ot f h.inibers-st , runuiiiir through to
Cleveland, Ohie, without change or cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the \'.'est.

1 Ma road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running oner to Uaiisflel'l, Gali .n, Lrbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and ?t. Louis, without break of gauge.

a. F. SWEKTZEK. General .-iuperlnteLident.
T. n. CoopM.fK, General Ticket Agent, Meadville. Pa.

NEW>YOKK AND UAKLEi^I RAILiROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sarato;ra Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

dei ot at lJ.30 A. M. r.tid * P. .M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30

A. Li. daily ua i on b.^ 1 CKliA VS the 4 P.M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

TO WHTTE n--SrTAlNS*viA rONriECTI-
CUTRlVKli VALLEY-OO miles shcrtec than any

pUicr rou'e.
At 12 15 1'. M. (E.T.) lodge at White River Junction,

;,^d arrive at Profile lloufji, i via stage from Weils
R.ver) u^ 1 P. M Neu porr at 1 1"; P. M., ai.d .Mon-
treal thro tlgi, without s'oitli'C-at !i ISA. S). Sleep-
iue cars attac! ea to Cul? train Jioiii Springfield.

On Suuidain pi'.seLgcr.; Dy tie 1-18 I', .'.i. train can
go through wiitu at sti.pi'ici. itrrivlpj at^Newportat
6;5.i. and I'rofiie House at 7, (viast-ge iroiu A> ells River,)

Sunday inorniog.
L' ave Nc v-York, (vi.a' New-York and Netv-ITaven

Railroad) 2;tli-st.

At 3 E-id S P. M., (F.x ) ledge in EpringfieUl and arrive
at ir ,!i!e fToiii-e. (Fr.iia.onia N tch. 1 a> S 30 P. M,
lriiord llousj atb 30 P. 11., Newiioit, Lake Mem-
plii t'luaiOK'. .it 3 '.

for maps inJ particulars'tee APPLKTON'S RAIL-WAY GLIDE.

LUSH I>I..\ND~RTrLK7M)^SI MMeT^.\R-
RA.S'GEilLNT. Leave New-Vork, Jai ics-sapand

3Ui-st., Ki'.!!t KiTcr, f.r Gr.cup-ri, 8 ;: Harbor aud
lisnip'on., at & A. iL im 13:^0 P. .M. For Kiverhead, Yap-
I auk and Lakehicd at 1^ A. M. and 3 tit) P. M. lor Islip,
Ealvl:in and Piirii.ini; :r.le at S A. M.. t-i 30 and Oi.'iO P. .M.
For S.vos.e' at le tu A. Jl. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect tV: C ill Spring'. Oyster Bay anfl IIunrin^tcQ.* F'or
lienipbieart. Ji> .lie. and Wiu held at 8, 10.30 A. M. and
3:3i, j,:^ aid f>:30 P. M.

iiuii'':.j
excursion train leaves f.itli-^t.. Eat River, at

P 30 A. W.,for R T !-;it.al.3top,i'ng at all slation-i. tx-
ce; 1 Hen.ostea.l en t SM..-et.

Exci'ti);'jiitic',>et5 fur tM-. ti'.in .t rpduced ra'cs.
A. RK VSoNEK. tu. ern.dent.

SITE 'RAir.W..1^. -PAS8E.V0B3 TRAIN3
le.i\ e a; r ., ... ... v . . .

JA. 1-i. EipiesE for E'JffaJo,
>!. Nj.r. ? T. r eii;vel .ud direct, via A, C G. W.

8:30 A. M.-inik, dp.ily, for OtisviUs.
1(1 A. M. Mall, for UuUalo.
41. I rtivijr ,s. .ic, Ncwburjth. VTsrwick.

fl". H. :.'ight Kxpress-Saturdayj and Sundays ex
ceit u-for Dunkirk, Bu .aic.

' c.

6 i- .t. ,1 . _:. .;,;..-. daily, for i'un';,i K. Uoch-
e.ner. Ctiaar.lalgua, ic. 0: Bstu-li..^ a this train will

run Bufiaio 1. 1 > .

fc P. ;i. M.r-i:, o-runk-.rc
CIlAS. !riNOf, Geueral Superintendent.

J"

M^ ;);() r* ;i'.:;.i .; Mi,;<>4i) fur aC
1 BANV. TROY. THE NORTH AND WESl'.-rraiui

lia.e :

1 .11-1 '<KV. rr.-- ^ I pnr:i 7E:r.TrETn-r.T.
Exvress. 7andlo A. il, and|7 IS. JO J7 a M. and 4:37

4 aud e P. .^.. EI. I V .- P. 11.
Tr. v LT.i Alban-. (with I! c: P. II.

biceiiLg cai.i 10:43 P. M. I

On SL'.. .-Ai'.-^. at t.22 P. M. f.-otn SCth-tt.

i> K A I Mt A D.-srv.M:;;4 ariiangkment.
F'.,r Jau.alca, .^ and 10:1J A.M. 1. .,!'., 4:i5..'.:i5 atid

e..,5 r. "i. For i'e.i psie.d, b and 10:l!i A. Jl., and .' 15

an'l 1 15 !'. .M. Fcr Sy. J et. iiilS A. M.. and 4:l."i P. ;.l.

lor Noitl. P.lip at'd Oreenport. HA. XI snd 3:15 P. .H.

Li-.iT! . am i:ci.. , .: ?M i,:..l ll::;i A .M.. lud 1.3 3".

4 30. C and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from lvi.st

Jiew- York.
L. O. RICHAP.DSON. .--Hiperinten ent.

E
By

lV<)KTi:Eir>i It. K. OK 'KW-JMISEY.
i^Ti-lCo iear.' Jer CJ Ci'y tor I i-rmant at ."^ A. M.,

9 1". A. Jl..'J:lai-. ;t., 4 .'. P. M., ti i-'j P. M. The i:15

A. U. ELd i: 1'. M.. run il r uj-h 11 Nonsey.
T!li).-i. W uKHARri.ST, .?ap't.

Fl.il Ni:\V-OKJ,KA>i? l)l:ii:CT.
WEfiNE.'^n '.Y. AL' -I ST 17. at 1> o'cl-c'- roor. 'he

At.a: t M iil Steiims .!;> C.i. p nys .*lr=t-i''a5s si 1 ^l!i.el
?'e:iii si.iu A.-tILL v.i.l s, 1 as ao-ive, Irora ii.rNo. ;-;.

N. rth liieer.
For rr,lg',t or pTSS^-^e, apply at the ot^ce rf thp Ccm-

paay. Ne. 5 il iil.uir i.reen. I'. B. ALL;: ..

t'Ni'FM)
S'''.'I'KS I'Af.SPO.-T HrUTAl ,

No.-6;Cro '!v,-av, U.S 1':' s- oris. ind:' T'.il.ie to

traveicr?. is-:i J by .1 il.NO;,. .N t.iy l'it.,;ic

PUBLIC IVOTILJES.

TITF
CO.-..'. ilTTKK ON > A TJO i.'A I. A y.

FAlKli OF Ti;H Ci-51i!0;; (0I;.^.1L will meet
every dai , during the i rcnei.t ,veck. in ihe Ch n.ioer ol

the Hoard of Ali.crTicii. at 3 'dock P.M.. tor the pur-
pcse of making srrangemi tits to r-ceive the regiments
returning on nir'c.inh. lur the

: tii p'^s-e o' recrui'iug.
Ai^o, to ninke suitable arranxei.ients to riv.; ih'fe already
yrrivfd. am! about to depart from the seat of war. Jin

enier'aiinent. * '..i.im md-incs of regiment.* cow heoe
ou iuri.>n>il;, whose u-r-a is atjoo' tiexiire. .trc ren-ie-ted
to i-ommiinicfi-e with tli-- c 'uiinit' -t. by lerle- :t.l.jr -'^^-i

to 'h-' *- .^airman or Secrciary of ihe cmmitte So.i
City Hal! JuilN IIATiOY, CIiairLiaa.
E. W. Tavlok. Secretary.

tiEf*. rti

Com cilii.eu will tue-'t r.:j ilON-
PAYS, .t 1 o'clock I'. II.. i:i il'oiu Ko. 5 Ci'y Hall.
All parties intereEtei in papei.. referred to the c^niaut-

tce are invited to attend. .
, , ^

Councilman IlAGEKTY,
Councilman Jv>t^lKR.
C ui d man ilAVii,AND.
Committee on Cteaiiirg Streets.

Lv
\- i.,in;, .Oii ,4 ..;;.: v. ciiA.\GE of

^i'l.: :.-i'i.. A.-; .i.-; iKav .1, in CAr;:\'i..t.
i- nU .TAIN !I '\'tiK. LEBANON S i K '.Vt.:^, :.~Ai'A-

'lUilA. .Mo;<T..r.Ai, a-.vl ail poini-i .NOi.l'li anu V> I..ST

\:\ U'JiIjO.N t-'I\ I.K. liie If-W a f.u-.iiO t C
'

IB-

B.-.itl', Ca-'. P. H. Hit- or., am ilie DANIi-.L
liRi-.i . C. pi. J. 1'. T.ILI.MA:,, term a Day l.iLe lor Alba-
T-y ir la I -e 1 r. - e---t. at

'
A. 11.. i.Drt I'-th-.-t. at . 10.

lan-'i'i' at C '/It- n> IIot?id..ck. M e^t oint, Newburirh.
1 .'i';:I,ke< [ s.:-. itl.i; ebcck. Cut-kill and Hiid-on. Tick-
e . .oi : c:. .rJ aihI o.iiii^c.ge eh ,-ked t\ est ai;d N'.r.h.

/iii'i: <:ti^>n uo.-.t foh ne'.vim iTiai
vr AMI ill ( ilKI i.l'clK-l'AK.K, -i^ I l.NTS.-The
nerr aud i.nt o . .ii.ii-r TilO.\i A S CO! L i Ki;, I -.ive.- .! ,y-

st. I'ler cv.-rv af- .in. .n at 3' o'cl - .. Is; ill--., at Gr:.^ y-
i" ii.t. C^.;..; n^.C',!'! Spriig. * i.-ti-.vrill. N.-iv- ixTiiburg i,

^l.-ri'-oiou ,'h :m '1 Vi t n. i. -turiiiOK'. civ, s i'o'-c'liiicep-

a.c at ti A. il.. N'j.voiiivh. at 7 o'cioci. ' o'....ail, < - ii
,

t -'It .71 ling. TJl; Cu;t'.-'S. 7. to. '.. r..BJj ,i -int. b;JS ;

arrivi 1., i: .Ne - I'orU at ill.tt.J.

i^i.i r.iiv) ikTuTTiT . '.r.' >^f -Ja.- Vv k t
i i''UN!.'Oo f.; .S, POlliiii; :r.p.-i.r. aNj LO.n-
DOL'T. liii j.aa...' r

Mn'-.Y PO'.i ..I.L.

Leave- i'ier foot of Jay-st.. E\,.;.Y APl'LRNOON, at

I.-ij/ii
lior-iU'Jii

Ntwburgii. Mariii
Park uud Liu, ore.-.

WiN.Caj.t. J.>I. 1,1

LA -till N'

iro, .Miltoti,

he stcai.iiT,

11. '1

AT t'":(.VWALL.
I oiTlik-et^B.e, West
.lAill.Ss '.. . .'iALD-

iii) .'.AS f;. k;;e'i.l,

Cap' W. H. C.- t.Vi.i.L, wiii leave New-York daily, iSuQ-

diiys xeeitCil,) f:..iii f^otof Ji,y-st.. at -IJ* P. M. Hctura-
iiic. will leave I'.undout Rt C i'. il.

flU.'E CO.>lMl'i"iEE ON CLEANING ji
1 of the no^v.i of

THE COM^IITTEE ON STREBT.S O? THS
Board of Gouncilmen will meet oi WLDNESDAYS,

at o'clock P. li.. in Rooui No. 5 City ilall

All p.irties interesteil lu papers relerred to the comtnlt-
Ue^re invited to attend.

^^^^^^.^ j; keenax.
i^ATLlCIv i;L'S-,ELL,
lilCUAELBHOPHY.

Committee on Streets.

T~HE'r7oMMTTTEK
ON FIRE DKPAKT-

>1KKT of the Board of Councilmeu will meet every
MONDAY, at 2 o'cUxtk P.M. All parriei having buul-

ness with the eoicmittce are invited to attend.
GEORGE Mc'.RaTH.
JERi:M!AH Hiii-'F.SENAN,
CHARLES RIi.E_X.
Committee on Fire Department.

THE COMMITTHK ON Il/>N.4TIONS iND
Charities of the Board ol CouAilni?n, wil' meet ev-

ery SAIL' HliAY, at lio'clock, M., ic Room No. 5 City

Ali parties having businesd before the Committee,
are requested to attend.

^^^^,^^ ^_ WEDSTER.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
J.iHN BRICK.

N Committee on UouaLions and Charities.> committee on iionauons ana unaricica.

r~Tl^r>>r.MlTTEE
ON (:BOT0N'AQUED';H?r

of tllVBeard of Counoilmen w-iil meet ou .SATUP.-
AY.-^. at 1 o'clock P. al., in Room Ko. 6 City Kail.

T-.
DAY.-^. at 1 o'clock P. al., in Room Ko. 6 City ^..,..

All parlies interested in papers referred to the commltr
tee are invited to attend.

., .,..,
ConnciltnanHEALY,
Councilman jlEFPERNAN,
Couccilm?.n FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton Aqueduct iJepartmeuc

HE ro.linilTl'EK ON niAIIIi.KT5< Ob
the Board cf Councilinen will meet every UONDAY

at2 o'clock ':'. M,, In KuDia No. 5 City Hall.
All parties intere^'ed iu papers reu'rred to tha ccmiait

tee are invited to attend.
CruBCilman RAGErTY,
Co inrilman SCHAEFEB,
C'oi:ucLt.aaD COOK.

Committee CO Uarkets.

HE COMJIITTyK ON UO.VDS OF TUB
BoariVui Councilmen v.-ill hold a 'netst:rgir. Keen No,

on every WEDS ."t^DAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.B City HOt.,HVliai|OUC.VlJ ,11. i/ ..-I,.-11, KL. , -. .

I'artieS having business with the Coin n'l tee are invite-lto

attend. Kf{^^'.'}\^,^,t\'.^:fh' ^ Commil^eei-ATi-iliv KU.-<.st,L.L. , t

MICHAEL BROi'UV.}
AVM. JOYCr:. i

oa
Roads. %

TIIE CO.MMITTEK ON SAI.APIE!* AND
offices of the Board of Councllmen, will meet every

10Ni>AY.at2o'clockP M.
All parties having business before the Committee are

ro^iuested to attend. CHARTS RILEY.

JOHN BRICK.
CoiijqU19 oa SMkiisg ifiAQS^

-\mii:m\'(; Er.;;c FiK< i'EEKS(i.ir,i.,.-
i\ Hi lie .'.L K'-'itA .eiv^-" Jay-st. 1-ie' Daily iwiiliout

.-xce, tion.) at H \..M, i.an.l-i 11' nth si.. Vonkrrs, llas-

t: 1:3, I>'>lil'-: ;."eri-j-. N,,wk, S.i-g oiu;, iiaveratraw,

Ora-.y I'oint in t Verdanciv's-. ^ ^

i4^!).TT.K\v.v,A' 3':, nr'TFb~!iu,P''P.iN3-
r F ELD A;>D WliiT.-; Ml'. NTAIN.s.-S"-a- lb, at

ai.d riairoiO c^ttncct .,n at .Vcw-iiaveu. Steamers
leave l'..k-slip, at 3 1 and 11 >. iL. Suiidiys excepted.

F.('-.
. V 1, 1-; "i'H'. 'pii"''P!:m.er Tii''i:As

lOoI.K!-'. we!! i.d-.- ted for tow!; g; lei g'li..7j fi. -t
;

breadih. is Wrt 3 imhesi d. pt!..
>< :eet Bin. lies i.uilt

in Brooslyu 11- i-t'i meti.lcd wi'h ouve c.ioi'er io I04.
Vessel has ie<n run liut a lew nioi.tlis. tin-! is soid to

close an accouiiU r < r purtie i.:-r- apply it oCice.
TilOilA.-^ Si'ACK. SliiptM.iider.

Foot of North .l;i--t., iii'ooklyu, E. D.

____ AMUSEMENTS.
BARNDIH'8 AMERICAN MPSEUM.

GREAT NATIONAL FAST.
__ ,

GREAT National Fast.
l^v.0Bs to and after DIrine 6emc*, during which

closed
^^ A. M. to 13 M.) the Museum will be

wllliw.f ^ tJNtrSlTAI, ATTRACTIONS
will be found at this establishment,

W I r-TT-n.^^" '.?,'""'' AT 9Ji A.M..

ciily4;iffe?Mih^?f'^-5 WONDERFCLCABINKT.
5ib'fuuVS'i,f^i

'^fu'^eV'
'^" '"^''- <='^'i^

FOrETH^^^?^ES^?,?Vi;^lkf?5<?ES3
T .r-^"-'"^''''M: o- THE N'GHT o,,vi

*"**

^;^j;?"u\?N^i-,?t!^^?.'^-di^fcl-^|f^,?'^^n5^-IkPORT, ilons. GROSSl. Mile. iLoUISF:. and'-thilharm-
iDjtdanseu.e,

Mile ERNESMN-E. will kj^icar
"^ "

St!;;;p-'Bp?ech^^'''''"^'''
^'"o^'''"' ^"--'ii'^. ^ M

,.,;ri','i'^"''i'AVCES NEARLY EVERT noUR APTEBNOON AND E V ENING. coi^mei.cinR a"l o''cJk
, ,

THE GRAND ORCHESTlt'ON
^^

will play at short Intervals, day and ev nine thn mnat

CO'foSiVTo"v's'' ^/^'^^I'^.^Ar*^ 0Vf;'r"L^kE3 TndCOJdPOSiriONN. with ail the effect of a

mT,,^^.!'.k,0'*"''-STRA OF 20 1NSTR0MKNTSTHE NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BY STFAW
introduces 3o,00o ieel of cool air per minute, render-
it the

Si^S?'SSX?^*"^'i'''''*^"'^SEMENT IN THE CITY.COOLEST PLACE OF AMCSEMENT IN THE CITY
*="""-

"-oST
PLACE iOP AMDtJEMEN'T IN TIIE CI'Ty!MARVBLOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-FI3H.BKOUCH'T HERE IN DRY, 801,1D Ci>AV ! I

'

1[.AT CBIlD. GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT,D\V ARFS. ALBINOS, MUSICaL SBAL, aND A MIL-LION OTHER CURIOSITIES.
Phrenological E.xaminations by Prof. LI'VINGSTON.
Admission. 2S cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

WAliE.ACK'S.
Doors open at 75t o'clock. Curtain rises at 8.

, .V ... ^.^^^"^ NIGHT BDT THREE
of the hichly popular and greatly attractive original
representation of Irish characters, by

".hs"""

MR. DAN BRYANT.
THURSDAY,

third time at ths Theatre, Boucicault's great dratna, lathree acts, entitled
THE COLLEP.X BAWV;

OR. THE PRIDES OF GaKP.YOWKV.
with the following unprecedentediy great c:.st

Myles-ni-Coppalcen Mr. Dan Errant
l-atherloni Mr. C -iiih
iiaany Manr Mr. W. R. Floyi
Hsrdress Cregiin, (his original characten.Mr. H. F. Daly
Kyrle Daly. MrA.H. Davenport
Corrigan Mr. W. h. Norton
Bertis O'llore Mr. Brown
Hyhand Cieagh Mr. Williamson
Corporal ....Mr. Pope
Mrs. Cregan Miss Fanny Morant
I.ily O Connor, tho "Colleen Bawn,"...Mis3 lone EurKe
(who will sing Cruiskeen Lawn," "A Pretty Girl

Milkinp a Cow."JAnne Chote. the "Colleen Shelah"... .Mrs. W. R. Floyd
Shelah Mann Mrs. .lohn Sefton
CiMheriite Creagh Miss Saiith
Ducie Blennerhasset Mri. Maurice

FRIDAY,
fourth night of the

COLLEEN BAWN.
With

ilR. DAN BRYANT
as

MYLES-NA-COPPALEE.V.

THE ARMY AM) NAVY^_
lOjGOO VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IN THE

ARMY.

COtTNTT BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Hand Mcnsy County to New Recruits or 'Veterans.. f20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans 15

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recralting for the army, with the view

of raising the quota la anticipation of a new call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as farmerly at the several

Provoit-Marshais' of3ces, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer Rooms in tho Park, corner Broadway

and Chambcrs-st.

The fbllowitigare the various Provost-Marshals' Of-

fices :

FovTth nistricl Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No, 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fi//A Ds.'n'cf Capt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth Dii.'r/cl Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-avenue and

Thirteenth street.

Sevejith District Treierlci. C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth Disiricf Benjamin F. Uaniorrs, No. 1,303

Briadway,

A'liitfi District VCni. Dunning, corner Forty-seventh-

etreetand Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own handslthc County

Bounty of i30), and any party bringing a Recruit wdll

rc-eive a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every man,

whether celfT.ecruit or Veteran, and a cortiQcate en-

tltliTig the l^earer to the United States PrcmiamofSlO

for a new Kecrait, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated N.'iw-YoRE, July 4, 1S51.

C. GODFREY GUNTLIER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BHENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

EI.lJ.\n F. FURDY, ."^npervisor.

WILLIAM R. STLWAP.T. Sujiervi-or.

Cointnlitee on Voiuntetrlng.

ORISON BLUNT,
Ciiatrman of Committee.

'"'N olunteer Association,
York.

EXCURSlOiVS.
THE Uli.SAT i.^^-.ID2 KOtTE FOR

BOb'f ON.
STO-VINGTH.,- STEAMDO.VT LINE.

VIA GRO.ON AND PLOViDENCE.
TEE OLDESi '

iHE quickest:
THE SAFEST '

THK MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING" POINT JlUiTH '"

The ilfcgnii.ceni jteamer LOMJ.O.N VrEALTH, .

Capt. .1. W. Williams. '

ON TUSSDaYS. THURSDAYS. A.SD SATURDAYS,
The Elegant ri-eamer
Pl.YM'ilTlI i.iii.'E,

("apt. ,1. C. G;:eu,
ON MONDAYS, WEDNr'.SDAVH AND FRIDAYS,

at 5 o clock i*. M.
Thes-e boats start Irom Pier No. 18 .Vortli River (foot of

Coriltti:dt-8t..; and are acknowledged by all experienced
t-avei' rs to be among the largest, nr.nge.t, most lom-
lirtable aud beat that liave ever run in Aincrican r/aters.

In .-ULaiiier ai.d lu Winter, in s.urm aud in calm, the
C >'\;(iy V,-. ( !,; il .-.nd Pi.Y'JlOUTH iiOCi: mva-
riably iTta'iethe pass'ge. . , ,. ^ . .

.-^ui-iptuui uppers and luxuriously furnl'=hed p'ate-

rocmo are mark. ! natures of t.,ei.e
'

t.o..tiiig pala.-es."
SUkE UON.Si.CTIONti

made with Newport, the V:iter!DK 1 laces on the North
and ttiouih iih-res in Maswchos, tts. the t.reat Eastern
routes for Slt.iiie, aud for the White Mouclaius.
Bf rth: a d at..;e-r.)0Ln3 u.ay bo secuied at Ilarnden's

ExpreiiS ci^.e, .Nu. 74 iiroadway, and
No. US West-at., New-v^ori,
No 7o VVafchinctoa St., Boston.

il. 'A. SIMONS, Aiteut,

Jferchanis' Navigation and Transportation Co.

O EET TO E.'^CUKalON PVItTJES
Dalley s Grove, near Danin.s , Newark Bay Grove,

Saltersville; llyers' New Oro e, Stuten Island; the

larga new b.arges WALTEP. SaMDP and VAYFLOWER,
Witt steaiabo.its otall kinds. Apply to W. i K. MYERS
& CO., loot of Morton-st.

IDOEK'.-^'OSiOVE A.NO V.' <JG OnKIDGE
p..KIi. The stilead d lie* li-rg^s GEx;aL0IN'E aud

STEM A; .i lalt^ sieaiuer with salooni ; also fimiU
steamers for pirnios and excureions. R. V. BONNELL
& CO., NO. IJK 1 ront-st^

F"
Oil KXr~IJKjbNJ*.-TllE FAVORITE BARGE
iiAUVESr HOMt and others, steamboau such as

desired . aiso Peaoaa I '^-Hey GiuVe. and St. Kenan's
Well. OH ce. No. 'is2 West-st. H. B. CROSSaTT.

iriKK-PUOOF SAFE WANTED SECOND-V hand anil in good conaitlon. Address SAf Sox

THE OK-AFT.

EIOJTTTI
DISTRICT GENTLEMEN RESID-

ing in the Mghteenth. Twentieth and Twenty-flrit
V a-.ds ot the I'itv of New-5for'.;, comprising the
Klehth OongresMonal District of the state, will

be' furnished promptly with alien substi'utes and
their exemption papers, (for three lears,) corr ot-

ly procurnl, bv forwarding their orders to the oliSce

of the Mrchrht.:, Bankers a: d General Kepresentativ;
Voln-.tcr .-'.sjiiciatioD, No. 4-.',s Brcailw.iy. .Vew-\ork
,N. B. .;c,ne.v payable on'v when the repi-fsci-tative is

furni.^hed and th- rMtir.ption paper- seoured Ladies
w's.ainr tu send a represent. .tive to the army
will liave their orders prompt y attended to and
will have precedence. The Eighth o-strlct, un-
der the suierinte-.,ilence ot Capt. B. F. Man-
ierre, Provost-i'daichal, is furnishing more men in

this way t.'ian any other District in tie State, anJ with
continud energy will probably fill its (juota without a
dra.t. M-'St . f the representatives have be3n irocured

Iiy the Jlerchants. Bankers and GenTal Representative

AMUSEMENTS.
NIBEO>8 GARDbS ^-^-T^*

L.eeandM^an"rr'".''l^~'='"'^"U- ^THJE COOLEST THEAtEELK phe'ttT^**'!^THI
ILLUMINATED^ G^ARDE^ l^^S'^hziLT
POSmVKLY LAST NIGHT BDT TWO"Of the grand Spectucnlar Drama of tue

" '^ '' " "'

SEA OF ICE,
In which the distinguished artiste.

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN.
has achieved a
. ^ POSITIVE TRIUMPH,
the theatre each evenins being attended by
- ruLL AND DIbCfiUIINAriNG AUDIKNOES.

THURSDAY E-VENrNS, Aug 4. ISSt.
Win be presented a. grand Dramatic Romance. eatttleS
the

SEA OP ICE.
LOUISE DE LASC0UR8. afterward OG*lRnA,
c .- .. V r^^i^ l-UClLLr. WESTERir,
Supported by Messrs. L. R. Sbewell, J. F. Hagaa,

Chas. l-'eters. B. T. Ringgold, J. W, Biaisdell, J. Seir-
mour. Miss Mary Wells, Mrs. Skerrett, Ac.
APPROPRIATE SCENERY. COSTUMES AND AF-

POINTMENrS.
The original muKlc composed by J. P. Cooke, nnder th

direction of Harvey B..DodworIh.
.- , ., . ,

** M0NDA1 NEXT
will be Intro luced the great and celebrated drasM VC. W.Tayleure, entitled

.- V. .. . , Fast lynnk.
^, . ?'" LUCILLE WESTERN wUIiuetaln IMT
original characters of

-u. ...... j^
Lady 1:SaBEL and UAT)AltfF VTWP

BEATo .SECURED SI.<: DAYS IN ADVANCE.
BKOAUWAY THEATRE. '

""" GEORGE 'W001>
THURSDAY EVENING, Aug.Last night but two of the brilliant eniragemeat of

, .. MISS HELEN WKtJTtiRN;Who will impersonate two characters.
THE FRB.VOH SPY

_ and ibe
PET OP THE PETTICOATS.

FRIDAY EVENING. Ang. 5,FAREWELL BE.'^EFIT OF
MISS HELEN WESTERN,

when she will appear as ' Claude .Meino te
"

in theUand Uh acta of the LADY OF LYONS, aUo ks tSFrench Spy."
^^

_ . ON THIS OCCASION.
rlrtl S?'l'?''..''*'^?''iP.'' *.*' ^"' ^-e presented withcarte da vial'e of Miss Mfesiem. The programmes wiflbe perfumed with Phalon's Nirt.-Bl,x>miSCere?s ToS
with a boquet of tlowe s.

^""

MUSICAL^^
CniCKEillNG & sons"

MAiruyAOTUEEM or Grasp, Sqdam, ^s>-Uman
PiANO-FoETis. No. 653 Bboaswat. The raperiorltyat
these Insti-umects has of la' been amply demonstrate*
l6y the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists ofth
day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and wecto-

maaship hitherto iinobtalned by any oth;r maker*.
Mr. GoTTSOHii.K'8 constant use ot the New Soaui

CniCElBiwa Oraud Piaxo-Fortes hai severely tested
their musical qualities, and . resulted in establishing th*
justice ofthe very flattering estimation in which they ai*
hel:!.

A :,H. GAEIi: & CO. PIANO-FORTES.
"

^~*-'
Manufactory and Wareroomi,

Ko. 107 East mh-st, New-Tort

GOLD MF.DAi Gi'.AND iSD S(;UARE PIANOS a
now consiiiercd the best in Europe lis well as thisccun-
try, having received th^ lirgt i'rize Medal at the World'e
Kxhlbil^on in London, 1.-62.

The principal reason why the Sieinway Pian s are su-
perior to all other?, is. that tne linn is ccmpoeed of nvw
practical uianolbrte makers, (father and (our sons.) whm
Invent all their own imrrcTcmenta, and undci whosa
psrsenal supervision every part oi the instrument to

manulaotu.ej. Warorooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East Mth-ft,
b'.ilween Unlon-sriuare and Irvine-place, New- York."

THE WEBEK PlANO-FoKTB
1^ admitted the Ijest piano-forte made, because tte
toaker. hesdc be ne a practical mechanic of lonr exp^
rience. is also a thorough musician, thos combining ad-
vantages p ssoss'd by no other manufacturer in tte
Unite ! States. Such Is the testimony cf S. B. Mi I*r

Robert Heller, Geo. F. iiristow. Wm Mason. C Jeronw
Hopkins, Chas. FraJel. Max i'aKtzek. Carl Anschutt
John Zundle, Maurice ctrakosch, Glovuni Sconcia, ana
every good musician in the Unites States. Ali musical
ears at rnco admit their great superiority. Wareroon>
No. 155 West Broadway, near Canal-st.

NE W^OBK. PIANO^FpUTE~CO .H PANT
NO. 3^ HUDSON-STREET, NE?7-yOKK.

The membet's of this company being superior practied
workmen is a gup.rantce that Pinnos of cur make are not

suri<f.s.-ed by those ul any establishment in this coonttj
or Europe.
We invite with confidence the musical and artisti*

public to tlioroujrhly test the merits of our instrumepta.

HAZLKTON BH.UTHEKS,
OVERSTRUNG Oi^AND AND StJDARK PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Pricoe-Bt., a few doors west of Broadway. N. i.

These Pianos have always received the first premlnii
wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarantee
for five years accompanies each piano. _^

iJr^lTED PIANO'EORTE MAKERS,
No. 88 Waiker-t.. New-York. All the stockholders

beinK siiperi ir practical workmen, this Company is ahto
TO OFFKR PIANOS AT LOWER PRiCE.S

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Every insti-ument guaranteed for five years.

HAINES BROTnSRSf
PIANO-FOKTE MASijr ACTUREBS.

Warerooms No. 75S Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND F<iK SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

MASON <t
FOE FAillLL'v.S.

B0AI.03IAN.
KKAV ,_

Forte, with their sole Patent Iron Rim ana PUt%

office No. iM Broajway, New-

NOTICE.
Oertlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion pMHirs procured (for three years) fmm the Piovos:

Marsnal of their Di.-trict, by ciUir,^ andjeavjng the

number of iheVr residence at the Mercf.ants. Banker? a;:d

General Volcnieer and Substitute Asi-jciation, office No.
428 Broadway, N. Y.

Sdbgeon-Gsusbal's 0?ricz, )

W.^SHTKGTOtf. 1). C. .Tune 24. 1*^4.
(

ITST-^NTED-SURGEONS AND ASSIST.i.NT SI R-W GE0N3 FOR COLOREi) TROOP.^.-Candldates
muM be graduates of some regular Medical College, and

must be et.-amined by a Po ird of .Medical Officers to be

convened by the Surgeon-General. 'The boartl will de-

termine whether the candidate will be appointed sur-

geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to merit. Appli-
cations aiccmpanied by one or more testimonials from
respectable persons, as to moral character, &c., should
be addressed to the Surgeon-General U. 8. A., Wash-
inttton, 1'. C. or to the Assistant Surgeon-General U. a.

A , Louisville. Ky. Boards are n'lw in session at Boston,

New-York, Washington, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and New-

aLSO WANTED Hospital Stewards for Colored

Regiments. Candidates mast possess a fair English edu-
cation, and be familiar with the componnding and dls-

peii-itiff of medicines. Anplication mu-it tie made as in

the case of Surgeons and A s'istant Surgeons. Compen-
sation from $23 to $33 per month, with cloihlnir. rations,
fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K. BARNES,

Acting Surgeon-General.

fOBAQS DlFABTmST, NO. 66 CXDAB-ST., (
NlW-ToBK ClIT. I

ANTED HAT, STEAW.^ CORN AND OATS,
{or which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN. Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

DISCHARGED WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
members of returned regiments, and heirs ofdeoeased

w
soldiers having claims;
claims, call on iJROWH

'

No. 2 Park-place.

also, seamen having prize
SHELDON, Military Office,

HAMLIN'8 CABINET OEO.AK8*
CHURi HES AND SCHOOLS

Recogi lied by the nmsic:,! prolession as greatly superior
o Ilarinoniuirs. ."elodeooj snd all other small crgana,
[.See our Ulustratea catalogue for explitst testimony to

their supTiorty trrm a majority of he --to-' eminent
orgatlst-i in Araerica.]^ Prices, $55 o S5ou each.^/ ,

CAUTION TO PURCHA!;ER6.-l:.e great re^TItiaoa
whi.h oar Cbi-iet Orza-'S }.a-e obtained, andtheextea-
nve demand for them, have induced dealers to advertise,
in some cases, ijuite ditferent instrumMits as Cabinet Or-
gans, and in others to represent to purchasers that Har-
nioaioms and other reed rgans are the same thin*.
This is not crue. Thee.-cce'icu. * o' cur Cabinet organs,
which have given ihem heir 'aigh reputation, are the re-

sult cot niereiv of the superiority ol their i, ortmanship,
but also, in large nieasuie, of esi'ntial dttferecces la con-
struction, whien. being patented, ciiccot be imitated bT
other n.alrers. From there arise their better quality and
volumeoftone and unrivaled^na<^>'y lorexpreasitjn.
Wa

rer^omsinNcw-York.
No.

yq^J^^jj-'^ROTHERa.

i7>" rri' NEW PIANOS, .iix>^Oiii:c>..."tf,
X^ Ale.xardre aud cabinet oig-ns, at wi oles ile or retail,

at pric 3.^ 1 .w a.' . iv i. .--'-. ^ss iti>trut;:en-^ can tM

ptirciiii^e .. Second-haiid pianos at great bargains-
prices from $tj to .-2 0. Ai: the aiiove in5-ruu)"nt= t

let. aiid rent appl ed if purcha-cd. -Vontnly payments
received for the same. Tnere Peng f oa.e fi-.e dilfereat

makers 01 pianos la 'his larpe atocx. purchasers can b
suited as wel here as eUewhere, anO oerhtiis i< httlebet- -

ter 10. o'ii' sheets of music, a little roiled, at 1 cent per
page. Cash raid lorseeoi'd-band pla'ios.

HORACE WATERS. WO. il Broadway, N.Y.

C
CHAMBERS' COTTAGE OV. CABTNT
y i^iuro-i aad new scale square pianos, exqellent a

lone .".^d (|U"Iity ; moderate in

o'her first-class house. Wh-st.
Bible house.

price; 10'* er than any
corner th-av., In tM
T. H. CHAMBERS.
CO.'S PIAN&-

warranted perleci in every particular.

depct, No. TJ.^ Bioadway
"

For sale at tin

J^iAJOTICE8^
NOTICJS TO CKEDITUItS.

Notice is hereby given, according to law, to all peraoBS
having claims or demands against the estate ol WM. J,
TEMPLE, of Alirany, (late Captain of tne Sevent^tt
United sta e.- Infantry.) uecea?ea, that th;-y rre require*
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers in support there-

of, to tiie subscriber, the Lxtcutor of lh_e
last will an4

testament o) raid deceai^ed. a- his oflic-e. No. a- 8-ate-SL,

ARaay, N.'i., ou cr before Uie i5lh day of November
next Dated this tid day of'Mav, A. . . lt^'..4.

^yS-lat^mTh
JA M .;8 DEXTEK, Executor.

SUPnKlIE
COURT COUNTY OF 0*

AIJGB.-IIOMER KAMSDELL. GEORGE- JT.
TOWNSEND and .lAilES A. TOWNSKND (compoelK
the firm of HOMER RaMSDELL * CO.,) PlaintifBl.

against JAMES M. aSHBY and ilABV AN* AtiHBY.
defepdants. internal Revenue Stamp, 60 cente (c^^
celled.) Snininocs for money. (Oom. Ser.) To tl

above-named defendant, James M. Aahbyi Yo.
are hereby summoned and required to answer the wm-

Elaint
of the plaintiffs in this action, a copy of -which la

ereto annexed, and to serve a copy of jt>ur answer on
us at our office No. 21 Second-stroet. Newburgh, Orang>
County, N. Y., within twenty days after the ser^ce oC
this summons upon you. e.xclasive of ths day of susa

service, and if you fail to answer said complaint aa

hereby required, the nlaintiiTs will take judinnent

against you for twenty-four hundred and 6cventy-elgM
dollsrs and sixteen cents, with interest "^n

two huniirea

and fifty-one dollars and three cent,> ($251 03.) a pm
thereof from April M. labi, and interest on telj

J""
dredand one dollars and five cents i$l.Ml 08.) another

part thereof from April 23. 1^6- and inierest on tra hmjj-Li .-J >_.... cV. .intiom nd eight cents (S-Loao w.
9, 18f-4, besides o*sts.

dredand twenty-sK dollars and eig

tne residue thereofirom May 9, 18(;4. _>-.--- ,.__,_
MONELL S WARREN, Plaiqtiil* Attorneys.

Dated NkWBUEGB, N. Y., May 24. ioW.^

The con. . imo'larnYin the aoove entitled action wMflta<

the office^ the Clerk of Orange Coutty. f^-*""--
^dSun?y. on th-'e'uUrtSintb

day^of Ju^ne^lj^.j^j^^

Ju.lawtf ""-'-llalntiH.'Attor.^J..^

MACHINERY.

EXEMPTS. EXEMPTION _
and State prepared and filed, at

Room No, 8, first fioor.

PAPERS FOB U. S.

No. 6 Beekuun-sU,

^BUSINESS CHANCES.
LASS-ASSIGNEE SALr-A COMPLETE AND

a glass faetory for sale, with UMe, in toed

, with a full set of tools, horse 1'"?'
1 piucnKi} Am'.rr.te. Inquire at .^e.

^JTwell-stocke'd
working order, ,..-.".. - ,

by order of G. A. FISCHER. Ats gnee. Inj
6 Klushlng-av.. near Broadway. Brooklyn t.. u

I-OK SAl^E-PATlTTF^GHT
FOR

PACKEB^Ir Patent Manger for Ne^-^,f.^ ,g,"i^it In^ln aS5
generally adopted; saves double Itf SF^'^i^S.^Q
Eay annually. AWJ to SijIOftS * WAt.l*.. 0.

^FiNOX-DS^TD^lT
WATBBf

I

romoetent men are etapioyea
. k. 5i^ and put In fluaiea, whaeli and gaarias. _

"'tal'lCoY' * CKDRH"J> No.M0Biea5wiSK.T
T'Sr WATEK WHSEl^Hw ^

Addraa JOHN T. HOYE, Baflalo. BT. T^
0C0.1I0TIVES FOa 8Al4B,-^FOUB KEWt

jfirst-class Locomotives, eyIlDden, ISx22. DrlvMB
iMfeet. Delivery In August and Baptember. two esea

month. Inquire cS A. 8. WHltON, Ho. 133 Broadway,
Kew-York. J
TODl> * BAFFKRTT, MACHINBBT ME^

e\aami9>.*bfr^ works, Peterson, S-Aza'SSI
nfao(aie|^aMjnl yetable taam!enl^<*^ VSOk-

i^KPl iHtMnflKW*''*' fVJi>i I

V



THE REBEL RAID.

'
PBTdcalara of tlie Baminff of

Ckambenborgli.

THE lUEBELS AT MABTlNSBIJKGn.

Btresftb and aioyemenfs of Early's

Force.

Xrom Oai Own OoTTsptlKdBt.
HAXsiSBVsaB, MoBda^ Aog. 1, 1864.

I ha-** jnst retarded from Chaa^rsbargh, and

I am fmlB to My flwt I uawn mw 10 melaacbolr

ilgkt or loieemitMe a nilB,8s I wttSMsea wkUe ww-

tMtMg tIucb-tlM bant UMt dMlBte ttreeto of Uat

-aMbMttfal Hula towa. While waltiDg for the

, %ala I eiodd In the depet here -watohinc aome

^mt the l itmuw eaabmrUas ea the seven e'clook train

tat Pkiiadelfhla. Many f the ladlea were without

ihawli vaa-eloaki, and one yoang lady remwked to

a MeaA, that almost eTerythlng aha then were, were

terread<&rt1eles. Several of the eentlemen had to

konow aiaafficlency off greenbacks to carry them-

alTeaKl feminine friends to Pblleaelphia or other

. JaitlaaMoM. Have were a number of people sud-

4aalrthnitt oatf 'tkatr qniet aad peaceful homes,

ad r#tieed in aBaoy caaes to abselnte and total beg-

gary, and yet theyteemed is bear tbelr misfortunes

%ravelT' and ebeerfully, almost treating the affair as

good Jake. It-seemed astostsblBg, yet so It was.

jjf sn-wmKss' acoousi.

'Oae wovag Maa, waae ard I have mislaid, in-

farmeoi ma ttwtbe wu chief clerk In Gen. Coihwi'g

teadqaraitera, -and gave aoe a Tivid description of the

aeene* enacted daring Itie foreaeon of Saturday. He
'-maid QiMt attar ttarowlsc three sbelis over tbe town,

~the rebels began entering the place by twos aad
'

t|trees ustM'Uie mala hody came up. This wa about
'
t o'clock. 4&t first tlMV wandered about, being very

Ivll, but tt>e latent knavery of their nature at lengtb

, broke looee, and they commeDced an indiscriminate

Vlnnder of the prineiyal reeieeots, taking everything
ertablethat was either valuable or that their va-

grant faacy craved. Thev raoiacked ladles' prlratu

bareans and tran^a, turning all their little stores up-
able down, and having, eeeajlogly, a great deal of Im-

podeatfan over tke, to them, strange and useless

Snery. Dresses, underclothing, bootees, hose.

ahawls,nd the inevitable crinoline, underwent a

dlligsst search aad overhauling, and those articles

Ibeir aearice did not crave, or which were found

seleas. were ripped and torn in the otter wanton-

aas ofthe hoar ; tbe while the tearful and griel-

trickea owners looked oq in speecbless bewilder-

ment, ecarcely knowing vrhat to sav or do. If any
ne, armed by 'a desperate courage at seeing some

favorite article or highly-prized dress being destroy-

ed, attemoted to interfere or rescue It, tbey were
thrust bacK with an insolent !eer or frlgbtful oatb.

Tbe male apparel toey met with during their foray
allclted from then grim words of satisfaction. In

aay laformant's case, they made him take off the

iMots he had on bla feet, holding a loaded revolver at

bis ear, and then coolly gave him a pair of old plan-
tation sboes in exchange. Ail his clothing they ap-

pfopiiaied. be only saving his watch by concealing
It 00 his person. Atterward, on making the beet of

his way to Soippenburgh, he was so lortunate as to

meet the very saoM precious couple, both rather the

worse for liquor. Drawing his revolver, he sbot at

aad lUghily wounded one, and made both surrender.

Getting back his much coveted boots again, be
autrched his prlsoeers toShlppenburgh In triumpo.

XBI START.

Elgbt o'clock found a large and eager crowd of

citizens anxious to see the horrors of the burnt

town, '^hen we got off, not a seat could be found,

and among tbe passenrers ware nearly all tbe lead-

lac and iafluentlal citizens of Harrisbu.'-gta. Tbe
Sheriff of tbe county, tbe shining lights of the bar,

aad some oi the wealthiest of the merchants of the

dty were among them.

Ail along the road, at the various way stations,

large crowds of curioua- and anxious people stood,

iererish wi h impatience to learn tbe latest news.

Men, women and children, all eagerly asking tbe

yassensers regarding the subsequent movements of

the rebels. Here you could easily discern the unfor-

tunates who baa lost their all, br the listening

crowds around them, to whom they never teesied

tlreii of relating tbe eveots-of that terrible day. We
threw out to tbe people at these stations tbe morning
papers, and as tbe trtUn moved off you could see
tkelr contents breathless^ devoured.

OAPIURC A " 8PT."
At Newville we found the down train for Harrls-

bargh awaiting us on a switch-off, and on board of it

were lour prisoners, three of whom had surrendered
themselves voluntarily, while the fourth Had been
but a short time before captured at Newvilie. A
nob of excited citizens immediately gathered round

- the spy." as they persisted In calling blm, and com-
, nercea preparations for hanging him to a conven-
csei.tiree. With great eiertions the authorities suc-
-cteded In rescuing tbe apparently doomed maa.
>Three succeulve times was he seized by the in-

'ioriatea mob, and as often was he rescuea by the
ipotae having bim in cnarge. Ween we arrived, tbe
jifisoner had at last been placed on board tbe train
lor Harritburgh. They are all now in close custody,
All along the entire route our load wai Increased byl

iatSB accessions from tbe rural population of the
stations by tbe way. When wo arrived at Cbam-
kersbargh we could not baiTe bad less tban 1,500 per-
oason board, mostly males.

THK EUINID TOWN.
Wbao we passed the larm of Col. MoCluki, the

fett,evidcnce of the awful scene eihibited itself in
ttoe blaisenea walls and desolate ruins of tbe Colo-
net's

aiaasion.^ I as informed by a eenileman on
theSraLi that Col. McCluu paid Si.ooo as a ransom
iorWstlireatenedprORerty.and after all the scoun-
dreUset tbe torch to his house, and it now stands a
unoiiae ruin. Mrs, McCicai, her little daughter
and aeed mother were not allowed to take even the
amcetMazy covering for their heads, and la this piUa-
Die pUsht watlcti nine miles in tlu tand to get away
ftom tbe Piulal wretches.

eCINIS IN THE TOWN.
Words cannot portray the truly awful sight the

ralMd town pretems to the vlsitort. It la a scene of
Iter dtetiMcUon and ruin that I shall not soon tor-

get From the depot buildings, which, curiously
BOUfA. were permitted to escape the fiery element,
vp the nalB street, you pass nothing but smoking
and n>oiiIderiJig ruina, the blackened and

tottering
walls being tka only vestige left of the dwellingsand
placesof boainaac.

The town itself, like all Penssylvanlan towns, la'

riiiclplly composed of brick. When we passed up
the street the heated walls and the scorching sun
jnade it difficult for one 10 make aay progresa.
,Sot * diatasee of some five blocks past .the '

Dia-
,aad " or square of the tawn, you will not tnd a
..^gle diee itandlng. The City Hall, the hoUU
.0aii pilvci^ stores, in tbe ImMedlan vicinity, arte

poor aMss of hissing and smoking bricks ; acroas

til* town, for at least three blocks, the same atter de-

tmKHoBattestttheseverity of the Jre and the dla.

boUwt <kiD of tbe incendiaries.

,

- XHi sniss

- aUba btdklajli fired are absolute ; u( aj^ not

id|ikrafaftafTainaln: -^r MbliM III

mi^&nit'}un are goa^. The ^tiSBA are

withered. tiM gaidaa lalUaga bave fWaJMRMd
the gardens tbemsatraa are eoveradV Hm ia^, of

lAa falling walla and ont-housaa; Tha JMkacom-

MlBg tba sidewalki an bUateiad. andAm atone

lapa to tba piaxsas aia eraefcad brtba Intangaheat

m wafliff>UMii Om OW MHfalr iBtgUia Ute

mplteness of the delnietio tmlMl actsri T^
light atteiU the scene.

MCIDXRTB.

Naturally enough. I converted wlQi aaTaral o( 'jie

uffarers. One gentleman, standing before wbat/onee

was bis dwelling, tried to describe tba sceae/; put

the memory of that trying boiir wag too B'jchfor

blm. Anotber geatleman gave ma a little r\ktcb oT

the scene. He said that seeing a smoke ris'mg in the
direetloo of the military warehouses, he s^ arted off to

tee what was going oa. On liia way to the " Dla-

moad," as they call the public square, 'the town bell

rang, and he joined the anxious thro/ 1^ of citizens

who assembled at Its call. There he heard the de-

mand of the rebel General, and th a leading men,
after consultation, Informed Gen. 'moCacslaitd that

tbrae boars was not eoongb, and \t at erea if it were,
the people could not, would Dot.sxceda to the de-

mand. My informant then left, deternined to save

what little he could of bis ho'jsebold goods. Hap-

pening to have a sort of rubterraneaa oave, he, with

tbe assistance of his wife, drtig^ed all the bedding
and other clothing down Kalra and placed It there

for safe keeping. His boose was bKrnt, and the heat

was so Intense that bis cave-was co protection, and
he stood ttere before me a beggar, nothing but

what bis family have on their backs being saved.

Wbtle I was talking to tills gentleman a lady passed
us with a chair In her bands, and she told as that she

had just found it in the atreet, end tbat it was tbe

oaiy thlxg she had left. Another lady told me that

her mother lay oa her bed suffering from a fractured

limb, aad that la spite of all oer appeals for merry,

the uafortunate Invalid had to be carried Into tbe

street while tbe house was being set on fire. Many
moro of these terrible Incidents were related to me,

bat I cannot begin to enumerate them, lest I should

be accused ot'exaggerstion.

THX DIAD RXBILS
killed by tbe Inhabitants during the progress of the

^t.re were four in number. One, a Major, generally

snprosed to be Hault GrLxoas, but I think it will

eventually prove to be some other miscreant as rich-

ly deserving death at even Giluobi. This oSicer,

whoever he may be, was chased by some citizen,

whose name it seemed Impossible to discover, and

eventually killed, although the story of his being

trampled to death originated in tbe fact tbat after his

death tbe dead body received some rough usage.
Tbe Adjutant of tbe party was also killed while In

tbe act of firing a house. Both these officers lie

buried in a garden.

A HXRO.

Among the tragic events of the day was the shoot-

ins of two rebels, by Dr. ANoaiw Millib, while they
wfcre in the act of burning his store and dwelling. I

had a conversation with tbe doctor, and he gave me
rceiy the circumstances of tbe affair. It appears

tbat after tbe ibop bad been set on lire twice by

igniting baper, he succeeded in eztinfiuishii.g the

flames, when the wretcbes leS.itered his bouse, and
one of them struck the doctor on the check with a

bit of burning pine wood dipped in turpentine, and

he carries the scar yet. Tbey then caught hold of a

demijohn ol alcohol, breaking which tbe flames in-

stantly enveloped the entire store. As tbe ruHiauj

were making the best of their way out, and coming
toward Dr. Millzr, be seized a double-barreled gun,
eacl> barrel loaded-wlth six slugs, and gsve them the

contents of a barrel each. Tbe first one wa^bitin

the face, and the otner received the charge in his

breast. Both fell, and the doctor shut the door, and

they were ccr.sumed In the funereal pyre their own
bands had lighted. Mr. Millzb is a man about 45
years of age.

THX LOSS
occasioned by the fire will not fall short of two mil-

lions, but any one will readily believe that twenty
years will not t/rinc^ back the town to the E,ime hand-
some appearaiice it wore on the morning ol the lire.

AIO FOR THX SUFFKKSKS.
A meetip.g of the citizens of Harrisbar;?h wb": held

this evening to cousidsr some means ol Immediat-ly
relieving the necessities of I'le sufif.-inK ril.zpns of

Chambersburgh. The meeting wasljrgelv attended,
and I noticed among tr.e audlenie am' tbe speakers
many of my lellow-travelers on the train. In a
shorter time liian is usual on such occasiDns, the bu-
siness of the meeting was urranseci. Uov. \sD&zr;
G. Ccrtin oresioed. Resolutions were movaa ana
and seconded t^y some of ine snonest. pitbiest and
most feeling spet-ches it hKS heen lay lot to
hear. One gentleman's voice almost falling htni
as he tried to descr'be tbe scenes he had witneised
amid the rules of Cnaiiibersbu'-g!!, and be fin.ii.y

broliedown, giving his name (or tM. A locg i;st of
contributions were read, and at last Gov. Ccei:n
drew from his Docket a check, sayinc that for four
years ne bad been living a public man, and tLat there
was his check for bis last quarter's s jlery as Govern-
or. Greiit enthusiasm prevailed ihroUBhout. and at
tbe close of the meetiOK atleust$lU,(jOU ha J beer: sut>-
scribed in cash ana cbeclis. I'o-morrow. VVaid
Committees will rail upon tbe cltbens in reisular
order, and I have no doubt a larce contribution will
be the result. Cannot some ol cir mTCli.'mt priiics
o; New-Yorjf'spare Iroiu the:r abu/idnut stoie . 1 can
assure them that the cause is adeseiving one.

LATEST MOViiMKNTS.
Whl!e in Chambersburgh, I learned that -Vajnr

Sif sixiY, ol tbe First Maryland Cava'ry, who was in
command of the force then in posterisiun o( the tuwr.
tbat be had received tnloroiation tiiat Gen.Avi,EiLi,
had Driven McCauslaM) some eiKht L.iles oej na
McConaeilsburgb, and laat be also uad order.--- to join
tbe General. Before tbe train left bis command was
en route, taxing toe Louooo Pike.

- TDS WHEREABOUTS OF THE RKnHLS.

It is generally supposed that the rebels Intend
making lor Al'n'ona, on the Per.csyivauia Railroad,
situated about 13'J relies ncrlhwest ol llirri'^'^-iirgh,

co:,'.alQine the woiksltops aiiJ piiacip.^l depo:^ tcr

lolling slack of this important rotd. On in s i jaJ
there Is a large numoer of fine bridses. wh!c-n are
donotiess the main object of the ruiusrs. One of
these, three-fourths of a mile In lengiii, crosses tKe

Susquehanna at ftoi Xviiie, eight miles (roin 1.1:3

city. Two more span the Juniata at Lewistuwn
one at Mapleion, one at Mount Union, one at Heters-

burgh, and eleven in almost continuous ctiains be
tween Spruce Creek and Altoona, crossing the love-

lywluniaia at tbe most picturesque portion of that
romantic river,tnus making a total ol sixteen important
bridges, to sav nothing ot tbe minor oats. However,
ainpit; prepar^tioi'-', 1 am assured, are beioK made
for properly thwarting any attempt in tbat qunrier,

G. F. W.

MoTementa of the KebeU Feeling Against
Gen. Couch FroTtslona far the HuOcrem.

UAaaisBCEQa, Tuesday, Aufi. 2, 1&64.

CHASGS OF VENDK.

It is understood at Gen. Cadwaladkr's head-

quarters tbat a small portion of tbe force undar Mc-

CAII8LA59 bad detached themselves from tbe main

body, aiid are cow raiding in the direciion of Bed-

ford. Gen. Ayxsux Is in hot pursuit of the main

force, and it is feared tbat be is unaware of any di-

vision of tite enemy. On tbe other band, Ula stoutly

maintained that the main body are going in the d'-

rection of Bedford Springs, where Southern syinna-

thizers most do congregate. I find that I am too far

removed from the scene of operations here, and be-

ing defeated in my endeavors to reach Gen. Avirill's

command by way of Chambersburgh, I intend taKing

tbe train lor Altoona tbii afternoon. At Cbambers-

burgh it was impossible to procure a horse or any

other means of transportation, having in view a

nearer approach to tbe scene ol active operations.

Tbe llajor In command of tbe cavalry had no spare

horses, and he was reluctantly compelled to leave

ma behind when taking up his line ol march to join

Gen. Avsani,

yOETIFICATIOSB ON THE SUSQCXnANNA.
Capu C. M. TtKHBULL, of the Uniied States Engi-

neer Corps, is now making an extended and thorough

reeonnoissance of the Buaqitehanna River, with a

view of throwing up works and erecting block-houses

at the most salient points for tbe more perfect de-

fence of the country la this region. Capt. Tubhbull
Is an accomplished engineer and an officei of con-

flderable experience during tbe present war, baving

formerly been connected witii tbe Army of the Poto-

mac.
OXW. COCCH

has removed his headquaxiers temporaiilv to Pitts-

borgh, having assumed the direction of affairs In tbe

western part of tba department. It is to be hoped
that he will be more successful and prompt than in

his recent operations in
thi^

viciniiy. His conduct,

to taj tha least, haa been most extraordinary ; for i

laam that a battalion of one handred days' men,
composed mainly oC returned veterans, and num-

bering some four hundred men, lay within two miles
of tlie threatened town of Chambersburgh while tbe

rebels were on tbe direct road to tbat ill-fated place.

Now, why Gen. Cocon did not immediately order a
this available fores is surprising ; aad it Is doobly

UBTortawta tbat Ui officer (a Cap), HaM * ' *

HwtU a aaton Ikat Im p^tlvabr marebed bit com-

mand la the dlroetloB of rayettavlUa. nntll tbe men
actoally rafoaad to go any farther. A new com-
Biaader waa then elected, and tba little band re-

traeadtbair steps, but were, of conrse, loo late to

render any assistance. A Llentenant, who gave me
these partioBiars, seemed to feel the opprobrium now

attached to the command, but I am satisfied that

their new leader will have a better record to show
in the fnture.

OSR. CADWALADEB
has estmblisbed his headquarters In this city, and wlil

commani the defences and forces in the eastern por-

tion of the State. He is now busily engaged in per-

fecting bis arrangements for a more ylgoroas admin-

istration of affairs. Tha battery of Parroti's be

brought with bim from Pbiisdelpbla has been dis-

patched to Altoona. A collection of straggleis.be-

longlni to AvzBiLL's command, and others, were

brought In last night from Carlisle Barracks. They
tell a woeful tale of tbe hardships endured by tbe

cavalry under Gen. Avxbul, and doubtless, in tbe

main, their accounts have much truth in them. These
men will be imcnediateiy refitted and mounted, and

go to join their commander. Most of them seem
anxious to return to the beld.

THX LOCAL PRESS
has been on tbe rsmpage regarding the treatment of.

prisoners. They claim that too much courtesy is

shown the marauders who fall Into our bands. The

Telegraph says :

' These men are of those who fired Chambers-
burgb who applied the torch to a defenceless bor-

ougn after It had passed into their Lands and who
were cariied into our roi^si wlih the maks of burn-
ing Chambertburgh on their fares, enjoying the safe
escort of prisoners of war. What soit ol humanity
is this ? Alter the tiger nas,lorn tne helpless children
of tbe hamlet after the brute bas spread desolation
all around is be caged merely for bumpkins to stare
at? N.iy, he Is di^patclied while the blood of bis
victims is suU pa bis langs be is made to perish In
the very pr.th in which he rioted in bis slaughter.
And this snould have been the fate of tbe beasts who
were captured at Chambersburgo. Common incen-
diaries are not coldlrrs. They are not entitled to the
manly protection accorded to brave men who become
prisoners ot war. Tbey should have been hurled In-
to the flames of burning Cbambersburgb. and con-
sumed in tne fires tbelr own bands kindled. Let us
then bave no more such prisoners of war brought 10

our midst. It is not lair thus to test tbe patience of
our people."

THE MILITARY ACTHORITIKS
also come in for tbelr full share of ceo.sare. 1 clip

from tbe same journal tbe following extract :

" In no Instance have the Federal I'orces ever suc-
ceeded in takinu undisputed possession ot anv town
half as iarre as Chambersburgb. The reason of this

is, that the rebel commanders of depanmens in the
Ibouih are men and scliJieis, active in ti:e cause
which thpy have espoused, and capable for the work
they assumed to p^rrotm. With a Major-Cjenemrs
httdqu.ii ters at CbaiutieTsburgh with tlie exnerieace
of invas.ri fresin in tile memory ol the Commander
of the Depiirtinent of the Snsqtiehanna with the
knowlfuge of tne plundering jirocilvlties of toe rebels

uiilutgoiten. Chambers I'.rgh lay as defence. ess as'an
Irfdnt ;d the lap of a blind or ar: Ki'ot m0L.'.er--a daz-
7'ir.s and a voiupiucuB teniplution for tlie ravishing
It e. Who was to Diaine for this ? Not the
citizerjfc, becdu^L- with a .Major-Gener:l in llicir

iniLi<!. II would have Been preSLOiptuous fnr civilians
to diicus" me means of lietence, Kot llie Govern-
ment, because witn a Alijor-General and h.s itaTof
advisers, '.oe tjovernment had .1 right :o prciiime a'i

vas rigut all was sale. Tbe Co'eriimcut ii;.cl t"e
peo:> e have now been (directed. In tbe light of biirn-
Ine CDaniuer:buigh, to the knowledge- Ihat some-
DoJy has shamoMil.y neglecttd an Iiiir>or'ai.t duty,
ai U Ic tha! ne^:i?ci there is now added tlie roonu-
mf^nt of the ciiiirred remiins ol hunciieds of former
happy and prosperous homes. How long will tne

people submit to siicli fooi-hardiness ? V\ e only re

pe It these sarcastic commeiits ol a veteran. It is

ii^'t In oe presumed that. In the midat of tne giooin
w iiieti Eurroun<.!s our peovie, tnev will oe slow 10 ex-
piess tn?ir in'-niiiiitloii of wnaii? 10 all l-.lr men tue
exOibitlou anu the result of a:ui:a negil^ei.ce."

rRovisiCNS For. the scfffukks
are being rayldly coilected, and severtl car-loads

were dispatched this morning and yesterday to Cham-

Dersiurgh. The work of aiuing these unfortunate

peooie Is going on wltli great spirit, and the loyal

:*. id pitriotic c.'izens of liarristJurgb have come for-

ward io tbe mosi hearty and liberal manner. Let

o'ber cities liu likewise, and they will not repent
their ceneroui action. Contiibulicns of money,
clothlrg, piovi.'ilons ;ind olher necessaries of life will
be thank iilly received and duly appropriated. It

must be horue in mind mat ihe innajitants or Cliam-
r;er5burgn bave losi evfTi^t'uni;, and even now m.my
of i:iem are sleeping: in '.-'d box cars, under the
hedges, and, in some Instances, bivouacive : in \U^.

woods in me neigi.aorhoo^l. f do not Know wh.t is

auth-ri.'.**d 10 receive contributions from anroad. Dal
Gov . Clp-i.\ or t.ie llarri^ourga Uenerai Co;:imt:ice
wotild,doubtlpfs ne giad 10 attend to any mailers of
this Uini'. Tne foliowiog gentlemen compose ihe
committee: i;p8sr.-. IUbolih F. Kelk!;^, Rev. J,
Walkek jACiisOH and E. Bytas. G. F. W.

Tl:e I^rbols CrovbiES the Fotonmc A;;:-.ln.

ilAERisEJF.ai;, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

A dispatch from Hagcrstown, just received

here, states that a rumor prevails there that a force

Ll rebels are crossing the Potomac into Maryland at

Dam No. 4. No particulars are given.

THK r.KBl.LS AT HAGKSSTdVT.V.

A dispatch to the Star, from Frederick, dated tbe

2d. stales that the rebels, to the number of three hun-

dred cavalry, paid Haserstown a visit again last

Friday abjut 3 o'clock P. .M., and after a skirmish in

tne streets of that town witii Colis' cavalry, took pos-

session of the town, and reraained uniil.dark. They
burned a train of cars containing Government stores

and some freight belonging to A. N. Haqxk and

Zeioles i FowLXE. Eakly is reported to have

c:.)S.eil the river at Wlliiamsport on the 2d with

tiiirly-five thouc. r.d men. and from that poirit to have

dispatched the cavalry force alluded to ti> riageri-

towL. where he recrossed the river, and liow holds

.MartinsLutgh. Tuis Is a veiy lame story, indeed.

To believe that EiELy w.'ti!;! m^rch thirty-f.ve thou-

5.ird troopa across 'lie Pot. mac only 10 nia-rh 'hem

back ag<!in, i^ to believe an abEui.:ity too aUsuidto

Bcriousiv entertain.

nicCunsiaud's Rebel Raiders Completely
Kontcd.

Wasiii,si.tun, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

The RepuUica/i, of this city, in an extr.i. says :

" Dispatches from Harper's Ferry, dated at 9

o'clock iasc evening, state that IMcCal'slan-i's caval-

ry aod artillery, two thousand strong, naa atta<:^:ed

AVKBiiL and KsLLV at Cimuerlind with real iary,

evidently expecting to demolish them.

The rebels were promptly receiver, lepalted and

completely routed.

AviitiLL captured several cals.ion! ar.c". a la g,e

nuniD> r of wagons heavily ladsn with rj-oil taken by
the raiders in Pennsv>v.i..ia.

It was also reported uiat o.ie piece of .irtilJciy was
captured Ironi the rcOi Is."

rKKl'AHATION.S IN riTT-nUKGH.
DEITSPITE M'ASrr.K:-.

From tke PiltiburQ/i DispiuU, Aug. 2.

AltlioU'jr' 1,0 Inter news cciictrnii. il.r. riovp-
mems of tne lebei invaders of our iilatf ri>at-tied the
CUV yesierdav. yet me work of preparHiii; . fur ilic.r

receriion, should they aiiempt to >!.:! Pif-iir-(.'h.
was evidently prosecuted. A nuwoer o. bu"irejs
places and mamifacior'.e." werf tlofid dunn; ;!ie

day, and the sireeis were filled willi an exciie.l iku;.
ti:ude. The buci'ess ot recruit ng in tne v. nous
w aids '-:ia not amount to riinch, fro.n the l.ioi, v.

supoose. that tbe m&t>r had not recervea s'jii:- 'mt
aiiiiuun'H-inenl. 'I'tie Xegley Scnuts had rc.~. ni'i 11 a
fultv company, ar.d were 10 be provided wua In., res

iinmrdiaieiy. As toon as they are horsed, thry will ue
sent away.
Tne Committee on Public Safety met yesterday

mor- ir^ t the ofce 01 Gen. F. M. iios^i on F.iu-
street, where they were met by Gen. Coicu. After a

esnerai inierrhauge of op.nion, during wr.icn Gen.
Coi'cu expre'rca hi.'. rcaJii.ess to Tfltp trie [>rL,'er
nieasuips for ;!io defence of tne Ccr.i/niitee. It wa^
decide.! to Older an enroii.i cnt ol our citizens for

borne lieience. Tiie lolloping is Oen. Cot cu :i

Older I

HEADQIABTSHS DXfART.vENT OF ScfOCKH-NS ,
)

PlTT.-HP.L-: . -'US 1. !-c^ 1

GrtTKi^AL Oanrp, No. .In view of the fact tl'at it?
enemy ar. alrej .^y wiifliu ilic borders oi on. .-^uite, and
bavini; commiu-ti tiie most un.iu9tibable barliuriue^. and
tli^re being lucimatiops of a much larger force mai-i-lithK
we.'tward. tne Major-Gfcoeral ConiUiiUjain^di ^smd it his
dmJ to K prepared for any emergency that nii.y arise.
Therefore, it is ordered, tti&t an active force oi tuicen
thou^acd men be immediately orgauized for the oe-
fencs of this portion of the State, and in order 10
tbe sDective orgamration thereof, I bereby direct the
Mayors of the Cities of Pittsburgh and AlleKhany. the
Burgtass of IQe burougtis, and tbe Justices ul Che Pe%ce of
the ^'.veral tovcstiip< oT Alleghany County ta cause an
immediate enroUment to l>e ma.ie.
>^rI AD attive force, comprising all citizens l>eteen

tbe azes cl 18 and ii. capable ul t>earing anas, ana such
others not liable to milit irr duty as are willing to m&rcb
to the borders of cLe Scats, wtenerer ealled by procla-
mation of tbe Governor.

Aeii;n<l AH citlsens capable of bearing arms, but are
exempt from active service by reason of pnysicai disa-
bility, and all others willing co serve in defence of the
City.

^ AU rcMite < vnlJfMst wiU b mf (
Bii^'attt-

^yt-iT'by UierntboriUas dsdgnaiad to make tbe naM.
This order wi'.i not be construed as directing anjr prea-
nt suspensior^ of business ; but It Is imperative that the
ernrolimeot n.naJl be made without delay, nor is It intend-
ed to disccaraee military organizations of companies.
On the cv.Qtrary, 1 earnestly recommend that such or-

K'o'Sat'.ons he perfected as rapidly as possible, and re-
port t, Brig-Gen. Batlxt for instructions.
By-command of Idajor-Gen- COUCH.
*^^v S. 3hli.ii, A. A. Q.

Subsequently, the Committee of Pobllo Safety I-
-saed tbe following address to our eliizens, urging
them to respond promptly and form military organi-
zations.

fd THX PXOPLB or ALLXOHAHT COUHTT :

The Committee of Home Defence. In view of the reason
set lorili lu 1 1. e order of Maj.-Gen. Coccu, commanding
this department, would earnestly urge upon their fellow-
citiiens the importance a^ d necessity of Immediate mili-

tary organization oi tbe whole effective force of the coun-
ty of Alleghany.

It is col deemed necressary that there should b a gen-
eral suspension of business, and it is hoped that tba
prompt response of ihe people to the order of the Gener-
al wi.l avoiil any such necessity in Che future. Tbe mt-
ter rests with the pf ople Ihem-elves. A thoroujrb mil-
itary organization ii absolutely indispensable, and saust
l>e pprfecteil. even If it should involve a total suspension
of business operations, antl tbe declaration of m^tiai
law.

Thos M. Howe. J. T. I.ogan.
Thoa. Blhkewell. Wm. Frew,
Keuiwn Miller, Jr.. Jos. Dilwnrth,
Jas. ParK, Jr., Jackison Duncan,
Jas. T.owry. F. R. Brunot,
Jas. I. Bennett, Committee.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatches to tha Ig cw-Tork Times.

WABHiNaTOH, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

THE POLICY OF EXTALIATIOS.
Evidence is suf^ciencly abundant to prove that the

policy of bitter retaliation initiated by the rebels io

the burning of Chambersburgh, comparing as it does

with the avowed intentions of tbe lebel Commander-
in-Chief to carry death and destruction to Northern

soil, will be persevered in so long as they are per-
mitted the favorable opportunities which tbey at

present enjoy for carrying It out.

WHO IS RXSPONSIBLI?
Much aozlety is manifested to know who Is di-

rectly responsible for the wholesale slautthter of our

troops in the assault, or rather through failure to

make tbe assault, upon the rebel fortifications In

front of Petersburghon Saturday last.

HOSPITALS AT CITY POINT.

Workmen are busily engaged at City Point In

erecting bospitala, &c., for our soldiers wounded in

tbe late OgbU
A BLOCKADI-RUKSIR 81KTISCED TO BI HUNO.

W. H. Caetie, the notorious blockade-runner, has

been sentenced to be hung and his sentence has been

approved by Ibe President.

NEW BANKING HOUSE.
The splendid new banking house of Jat, Cooee <fe

Co., and ihe First National Bank of Washington, is

BOW completed and ready for occupancy.

THE COMMISSIONIlR OT IMMIGRATION.

Gen. BowEN. the newly aopolnted Commissioner
of Immigration, accompanied t>v Superintendent

CuMMiNGS, paid a flying visit to his department to-

day, ijy an arrangement entered into between the

Commissioner and the Department. Mr. L. D. Wxb-

STiR, Se.-retar?,wili discharge the duties of the of-

fice as acting Commissioner, until lurtber notice.

PRIVATES FENTeSCKD.
Privates Moreis kluRPOY, Jossru Gad^oop and

Wm. AIooeb, of tne Sixteenth New-Yoik Cavalry,

and p'ivate Jamkb Suitu, of the Thirteenth New-
York Cavalry, found guir.y of various misdemean-

ors, have been sentenced to Iinprisonment at tbe Rip

Raps.
DKATHa OV BOLDIKRS IN HOtrlTALS.

The loUowiDg are the deaths ol New-York soldiers

reported on Aug. Z: A. Lion Weosier, Co. A, One

ifundrod ^nd S.xteenth New-\orK ; Capt. Chauncey

Wilkes, Co. I, Fourteenth New-York Heavy Artil-

lery ; liiram Carl, Co. E, F.lteenth Nev^-Yoik En-

gineers ; Peter Qiiackenbush, Co. E, One Hundred
an 1 Eleventh New-York; Benjamin Baker, Co. K,

Twei.ty-filih New-Ycrk Cavalry ; Charles A. Miller,

Co. 11, Ninth New-Vork Heavy Aililiery.

DKAIUS BXrOKTKD TO-DAY.

Nicholas Ditlman, D, 2d New-York Heavy Artil-

lery ;
Thos. Geffney, D, 74:h New-York ; Abram

Williams, D, 14th NewYorli Heavy Artillery ;
An-

drew J. Haly, D.114h Ntw-i'urk ; ArchiOald Bar-
Ht, C. lilih New York ; Cnaries J. Youne. L. Sib
Ne-Yoik Artillery ; .Mtiew Parker, 1, 9lh New-
York Heavy .\rtilery.

WOf.NnKD OFFICKRS RKPORTED AUG. 2.

Col. E. T.. Molineui, i93.t, at No. 240 Sixth-street;

L'eu!. Kobt. Monroe. I. i4th Artil!erv,RusplI House;
Lieu'. Cnas. A. Locki'riinei , C, 14th Artillery, Anna-
polis ; L'eut. Wm. Pigot!. 14ih .\rtillerv. Russell
Houce; Capt. A. W. (Jutlass, G. 109^1, ifrkwobd ;

Lieut. David B.-a,.;ey, F.iryth; Lieut. Henrv D.

Reeves, M, 2d ; Capt. J. M. Rushmore, 2(1, Kirk-
wood ; Lieut. G. T). Carpenter. A, 179th. Metropoli-
tan ; Capt. Moses H. .\lbiiiger, M, 24tb Cavalry.

EiiroF.TED ai;g. 3.

Lieut. George H. Piilge. tuii New-York. Artillery;
Wm. H. Bradshaw, D. UOlh, No. 371 Tnitteentb-
Btreet,

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Washingtor, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The weekly statement ol the public debt bas been

ifsurrl. It shows the aggregate of debt beating in-

terest In coin, to be $684,127,792 ; aggregate interest,

$53,134,605. The aggregateof debt bearing interest

n lawful money, is $411,413,182 ; aggregate interest,

j5.3.2s3,170.
The agpregate of debt on which Inter-

est has ceased, is $3f;:,170; aggregate of debt not

hearing Interest. $S31.5M.0::7. Tne recapitulation

shows the total amount outstanding to be $l,b27,482,-

170; interest. $70,416 (25.

61 li8 i'.IFTIO.S.S TO THB NBW LOAN.

The aip'iunt of sub.'crlptlors (o the Seven-Thirty

Loan, reported at tbe Treasury Department, to-day,

was $1,059,000.

TIIi; BTKENGTH OP THE P.AIDEP.S.

It is generally understood no/v, that the force

Antraia la tka CItj.
Gen. R. Saxton, Beaufort, 8. C; I>r. G.,W.

Pope, Washington, and John Tracy, U. 8. Volnn-
teers, are at the Brevoort Hoase.
Rev. Dr. Santall, Louisville. Ky.; Mrs. Gen. Ham-

mond, Washington, and Coi. Grant, English Army,
are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Brlg.-Gen. 8. O. Griffin, Ninth Army Corps ; Jos6

Etoalada, Baltimore, and C. 8. MUiard, V. S. A.,
are at tbe St. Nicholas Hotel.
Commander Rensbaw, U. 8. N., Is at the Filth-av-

enue Hetel.
Hon. Wm. P. Robinson, Auburn, Is at the Astor

House.

Fiftb>avcnac Evenlun Stock Ezcbaoge.
$46.000Amer. Gold... 2S^ iloo , S. & K.I.R.. .. MS
30.000 do 258 100 CMC. ft N. W 68
100 Erie Kaiiway...s3 li2V,lino C. & N. W.Pref... 9ZH
100 ao 14 112^^1100 do s3 9\%
100 Hndson iUy. 8. . . . laiit 100 Var. Kin. Co. . .bS 481i

Philadelphia Stock Board.
Philacilphia, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

Stocks dull ; Pennsylvania Slate Fives, lOOJ ;

Reading Rnilroaa, 68)4 ; Morris Canal, 97 ; Long
Island Railroad, 49 ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 73?^.

Gold, 255 H. Sight Exchange on New-Toik at par.

[AdvertlMBunt.]

FxAoaAitT SozODoar is now attracting very great at-

tention, and well It may. Tha article represented by

this masical name is the most beneficial preparation for

the Breath, Gums and Teeth, the world bas ever seen.

Sold by druggists.

lAdvertlscmttDt-l
Sdhmib READiifG. 1 he present volume of the 71-

liistTated Fhrennlugical Journal, with articles on Phys-
SoKnomv. Eihnolofry, Physiology aad Psycholoiy. In-
cluding tbe delineations of leading characters, with like-
nesses, would prove interesting' to all. It is a handsome
monthly, at $2 a year, or xO cents a number. Newsmen
have II. AH the back numbers to January sent for $1 by
first post, by Fowlib & Wells, No. 383 Broadway, New-
York.

_

rAdrertlBctnenCI
A Bad BaiATB tbi Greatzst Ctrasz thi Hcham

Familt is Hxirto. How many lovers It has separated
bsw many friends forever parted '. The subject is so

delicate your nearest triend will not mention it. and you
ar^. iifDorant of the fact yourself. To eilect a radical cure
use the " Balm of a Thousand Flower'* ' as a destifrice.
night and raornii%. It also Loautihes tbe complexion,
removing all tan. pin; pies and freckles, leaving the skin
soft and white. For sale by all druggists.

TAdvertlKiMCt. 1

HraRiso's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
BxsRi.Mi'B new fatent Burslar-proof Safes, with Hia-
KiNO ic Fiovn's Patent Crystalized Iron tbe only ma-
terial which cannot IM drillsd at No. 361Broaaway,
Mew-York.

Paaaensers Arrlred.
In steamshiv Yazoo,Jrom IfewOrleatttJtn. Kieardo,

P. Schwartz and wife. Miss Helen H. Howe, Mrs. Mar-
shall and daughter, J. Salaunde, wile >nd child, Wm.
Durliridge. wiie and daughter, Mrs. Dr. Orton, Mrs.
Ciols. B. Rupuy, W. T. Scott, Otio. Mure. Wm. Ford,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Wander, A. Leary. K. Martinez, A.
Ijeymao, L. Kabo. C. K. Lomice, E. W. Preii. Mrs.
Putnam, two children and servant, B. W. Huntinfrton
and friend, Jacob Neil, S. L. SeCmicber, Charles Lob
P. S. Carbry, J. w. Sfymour and family, 'W. Talamon,
F. CamoM, F. W. WarJ. !^. Newman, B. Hersch-
man, J F. Simpson, S. Berstein, M. Young, John
Hail, N. Bochet. Miss L. J. Hall, Miss V. H.
Hall. Mi.s F. .'i Hail. Mijs Bu lard, llr. Smith and fami-
ly. K. .'-echepine. wile, son and ntuit, Miss M. Travall-
leuse, llias A. Travaillejse. D. l.anata, P. Gelpi. J. P.
Burrire. James B. Ross, Miss M. L. .'^Impson, Miss A. F.
Simcson, Mr. Teltun and lady. Miss liushton, Master
Ku fiton. Mr. Forster, Mrs. S. I'reJt. Mi,<s G. 11. Emmen-
diTfi. T. .'i. Holland and lady. L. Roca, J. Brunaso, F."
Piiiz. V, m. U. .Schmidt, H. A. Blakeman, Cspt. D. H.
Winiins. ( iipt. N ms. Mr. Carpenter. A. L. Bsrllstt, Dr.

Henry, and others . also, Companies A, F and L of tne
First, uiid C of the Second Artillery, bound to Wastjlng-
tun.

In steamship Roaiinter, from Havana Gen. Rafael
Primo I'e Rivera, T. P. De Rivera, X. Hernanuez, T.
Montejo, i''rHriCt*co Sautop. G. Uosaeen, lady anrt child,
Victor 6tnitf,. Virginia Triaz, Martin Fernandez, Jose
Uribe, Nnholiis L (ie la Tone, R. -Vriose, F. Caillon, Mr.
lariiiia, fcn.ilie Riv.is. A. Larro. J. Brown, i. Albert,
P.ernardo So'o. M.-iuel Soto, Ceorge Miller, Holtau,
Fan 1 M:i'"sa.e. Thomas Biske, Ai:drew Mitchell, Charles
Pia7.z.i, It'iininKo I'.lstLqi:*', Kicsrlfi i\. Savin. Lewis Vic-
tor, Manrioe S;ili1na. J. M. P-'-t.d:inn. Louis [Ie-|er. R. H.
Lopez. Kmmin iies'tas, Richard Whipple. Samuel Moore.
kidward liiicli^li. and ttiiriy In th-- steeraxe.
Auo. 3 In sfet'-'xh-fp Bremen, from. Hrtmen, <l|.c. B.

Strauss, W. Wallacn. 8. } rank, W. H.Eumptand fam-
ily, Albert Aub. Adulph Brcusinsr, W. V. \Sicht. Fdward
Nenna, L. i'^. I'icheimer. l.ouis Wassorvogel, Sidney
Morton. Mr. Bn-rows. Mis? Barrows, Miss Trowbridge,
Henrv Sm.th. Oliiser Brondon. llr. Graogette.
h Ster'^'isTv Hantsriiif, irnm Key iVf*^ Mrs. Wal-

do Al'bott.'.: children and nurse, Lieut. P. T. Maury. U.
.. A., E. B. Haws"n of Key West, J. F. Packer of Key
West, Henry .Mbnry of Key West. J. H. Dewey of Key
West, Capt. 8. B. I.utlefleld of tbe wrecked bark Cebra
Cr.i.kerof Stockton, Me., L. J. Snell, First Officer of
Cebra Crocker.

MlfllATrRI AIMANAC THIS DAT.
Bun rises < 89 | Sun set" 7 13 I Moon sets.

HIGH WATI.". THIS PAT.
Sandy Hoos. 8 52 | Gov. Island.. 9 41 | Bell Uate.

. 788

.11 03

MARINE JNTElrLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK.. ..WEDNESDAY, Aug. 3.

Cleared.
Slcimshlps Marafhon. (Dr..! -McMIctan, Liverpool, K.

Conard; North Star. Jones. Aspinwall, D, B. Allen;
Potomac, ."^herwood. Portl.ind.
S'-araers Sarah, Jones, Philadelphia, Loper & KlrK-

patricKi Franklin, Young, Baltimore; S. F. Pnelps,
Brown, Pbilade phla.
Ships R. M. Mills. (Br.,) Triindy, Liverpool. A. Leary ;

City ot Brooklyn, Cousins. Liverpool, Nesmith& Sons.
Barks ranny Hamilton, tHr.,) I i^er, Venice, Kromel-

bera & Co; Argus. iMeokl.,i lorck. Cork, Sloman &
Kdye ; Milton, Thnmpson. Caniz, Tupper & Beattie ;

Hariow, ( Kr..) Buimer, Matamoras, Miller k Houghton ;

Parsie, Baker. t<an FrHncisco, C Comstock & Co.;
Leiehton, (Br .1 BlHCkior'i, lernamhuco, 3. L. Pbipps
& Co.t Lucy FrancesPerry, Clace Bay. R. P. Buck &
Co ; Cnbana, (Br.,i Brimt^u, fenarth Koads, Ceo. F.
Bulley.

Brij-'s Ocean Traveler. Frejthy, Lingan, Thompson &
Hunter; Eastern State. Ward, Barbados, Bishop ^*c hro.;
T. W. Rowland, Morris. New Orleans. K. D. Huribut
ft Co.; W. leek. Farrell, tlizabetbpor^ A. Jt. Pentz ;

India, (Pr.) Card, fl.alifax, D. R. lie v'olff; Orinoco,
(Br.) Klderken, Cow Bay, D. K Oe Wolff ; Carita,
(Aust.,)Cranovich. I'ernambuco, Holmbce ft Balchen.

Schooners J. Athorn, Jones. Port! n.i, W. S. Brown &
Co.: Laura. ( llanov ,) HcIIer Erciaen, Baetjer t De
Tertii ;

K. Davidson, Kelly, Ipswic'i. V. B. Nicksraon ;

Tarpte, Catbuart Cow B.iy, James Bishop & Co.; Ozell,
Cat'icart, I ara, Jamee Bishop i Co.: Aimee, (Br.,)
Dor.ar, Cow Bay. C. B. Swain : Quein of Clippers. Davi-
son. St. John. N.B.,A. Smithers : I). Gillespie, (lir.,)
Smith. St. .Inhn. -V. B, D.K.De Wolff: Nathl. Chafe,
Poai.e, G)ouce.-ler. C. ^ick-rson Ac Co.. J. Turner,
HodKdon. Bos.on, F. S.Braoshaw ; H. W. Morse, uardi-
ner. Ocoriret wn, I., fienny : Elva, (Br..) Sweetinj,
EleutLerii, K H Sweeping: Livtrpool. Albury, Kliu-
thera, .lamef Dwis'Iit ; D. K. K. Arev, Rvan, fioston, S.W lewis K Co ; Helen, i'erry. New-Bedford. Ferguson
&Wood; Ida A. .layne, Jay.e. taltimore. A. AbDott ;

Dvrigbt, BUI, Fhiladeipbis, W. U. Riversmltb.

Brig John Bntler, (of Lnnenberf. N. S.,) ThihIml
Matamoras 22 ds., with cotton and wool to BoitkS
Donning.
BrigLb1a,(of WhltbT. Eng..) Llocelo, LeghoiB

at.; passed Uibraltar Jane Is, with marble, rags, ate,, t
John E, Devlin. Had light Tinds and ealms the <

"
passage.
BrUr Flying Eagle, Ktron, Uatanlas 10 di., wlifa i

to J. K. -Ward & Co.
Brig Anna D. Jordan, Partridge, 8aca da^ taK..

D. Brookman & Co.
BrigUa, Thompson, Zaia 18 ds-, with ianraal^a.

lassesto R. P. Buc tCo.
"~

Brig H. Haveiock, Smitli, Carthaceaa S* te, -

coffee. bHes, etc.. to RilmikSc Manot.
Brig Mary Kelly, Reed, Bt. Jaco,wlthl

lasses to J. Masoo.
Brig Marco Polo, Rotwrts, Hamacoa M 4a., wtf*

lasses to master.
Brig Relief, Crowley. 8t. AndzeWa, t(. B., U4k

piling to Holyoke it Murray.
^^

Brig Dolphin, (of Bt. John. N. B.,) Davis, Slaes
10 ds., with coal to Greene & Carrie.

BrigUspray, (Br.,) Lee, Piclon, JT. 8., aOdi_wlft,
coal to C. B. awain. ^^^

Brifr Miranda, (Br.,) Soott, Cow BT U <s- wifh aaaft
to C. B Swain.

^^
Bng Ceres,(Dan.,) Stonn, Bio AaetiDB Ob. Witt ea(-

fee, to order,
^^

Brig Troubador. (Br.,) Tucker. Aax CanaM ds.. with^
logwood, to P. J. Nevins & Bon. .

Brig Lyra, Presaey, Fall Biver.
Schr. L.

B.Ushtt.Jof Annapolis, K. 8.1 VeKcadt.Rio Grande. Brazil, 40 da., with bUes and wool toJoiL
Bento.
8cbr. Alethea, Cassldr. Port Royal 4 as.. In baOaatla

master. The 0. S. steamer TItanis. AcUng VoL UmS.
Wiggins, had Jost arrived to 52 boors &am FomoM
Monroe-
Scbr. Constitution, Smith. Fortress Moaiaa SO-hotiia.

to J onas Smith & Co. """i".

Schr. Revenne. Berger, CnracoalSda., with wood and
copper to 8. W. Lewis K Co.
Schr. Petrel, Falkenberg. Fott fickens U ds.. with

mdse. to master.
8ehr. Wm. E. Alexander, (of St. John. K. B.,) Upla

East Harbor 12 ds., with salt to Moore A Ueniy.
'

Schr. Haimolia. (Br.. I i^ockhart. Windsor, K. S-It
ds., with plaster to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. Gen. Marion. Pardy, Gardner 6 da., wttbaUnalaa.

to Holyoke A Murray.
Schr. Alice Cifrtis, W right. EUsabetbpert. fsrPrar-

idence. t

Scbr. Salmon Washbnm, Williams, Ellsabethpoft. tor
Taunton.

Schr. C. H. Holler, Baker. Elixabethport, fW Hav-
Bedford.
Schr. Canema, Rich, Bangor 6 ds., with

"

Holyoke fc Murray,
Scbr. Warrentnn. Chase. Ellsworth 7 da-, with I

to C. & E. T. Pdters.
Schr. Madagascar. Heatti, Sullivan It da., with I

to 0. 4 F. J. Peters.
Scbr. Knterprise. (Br.,) Coon, ttlaca BayUda.,!

coal to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. Seven Sisters, Orowley, Uachias I0da,wl{bl

to C. L. Snow. ^

Schr. Springbok, Eukell, Kachlai 8 ds., wUll latbf, t

Simpson & Clapp.
Scbr. Joseph P. Brinkley, Adaais. Beaufort, K. 0.,B

ds.. with cedar to G. W. Faber-
Schr. Margaret Dill, (Br.,}:DiU. Windsor U dswllk

plas er, to JT F. Whitney.
Scbr. Henry. Hobble. Providence.
8cbr. Gov. ConyrBrown. Providraca.
Schr. Bay State. Verrall, Xewnort.
Scbr. Uirror, Nickerson, Harwich.
Sehr Col. Eddy, Coombs, New-London. ^
Schr. Pilat, Thompson, Newport.
Scbr. John Walker, Brewster, Poet JeilBnail.
Scbr. H B. Drew, Clark. Hartford.
Schr. Cabinet. Bardick. wickford.
Bohr. Jacob Raymond, Baldwin, Kew-LondOD.
Schr. Ceres. Stanley. Bristol.
Schr. Fraaces Ellen, CUrlr, Rondoat, for Boston.
Scbr. Union, Decnison, EllzaVietfaport. for Boston
8chr. Gienroy. Meady, Elizabeth port, for Bafh.
Schr. Sarah Mills. Tuttle. New-Haver.
Schr. Oliver Spelman. Brewer, tjartford.
Schr. J B. Bleeoker, Nasb, Stonington.
Schr. Cbas. A. Stetson. Stevers. Cape Cod.
Schr. Hume. Vail, New- London, with stone.
Schr. Frances Newton. Hnlmes. Bridgeport.
Bchr. G. B. Hubbard, Soper, Bridgp^wrt.
Schr, J. Predmore, Cranmer, City Point 4 ds,
Slorn Gazelle, Pratt, Boston, for Fort Hamilton. wUb

ordnance.

WIND Sunset, H. E., with rain.

Bailed.
Aog. 2 snips Sarah March, ConstellaHoB.
Barks J. E. Brett. Gazelle, Catch Me, CentenUT.
Barkantlne Ocean Eagle.
Brigs Delphi, Acadia. Jane Bell, Janet Eidston.
Aug. 3 Steamsiiips Champion and Marathon.

niseellaneona.
The new Italian steam frigate went down the bay, yta-

~

terday, on a trial trip. She Returned at t P. U-
The bavk Wild Horse, reported from Msttnias, waa

from Matamoras, 60 ds.

Spoken, dkc.

> Belene Bremen ship. Rascben, froic Bremen tor Bat
imore, Aug. 2, 3o miles S. S. K. of Sandy Book.
J. Bradsbaw ship, bound E^ was seen. July 2, lat. tt

tg, ion. t2(i 44.

J. Godirey brig, bound E., was seen, July 14. iat. 49
44. Ion. 47 oa.

Washingcon ship, steering N., Aug. 1, off 21s

FarelKD Farta.
At Matamoras, July I?, bark Daniel, fbr New-T(Hk

tbe next oay,; brig Zero, do. do.

At Belize. Hond.. July 18, bark Wiimlfred. WQUn*.
lor New- York in a week.

KEMrWCiTON'S

ARMY AND NAVT

RETOLTEB.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

Warranted , superior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Bold by tbe Trade

generally.
*

E. REMINGTON ft SONS,
aion, N- Y.

Arrived.
P. S. steam transport Star of the South, Woodhull.

. . ^ ,. ...... IT ,, i 1. I

' Ale.-cardrfa. Va., .Ani:. 1. U. S. .\ssi6t*nt tluarterioaster.
whlcht^r.i-y has In the \ allcjj^s quite large, num-

| in Potomac River, oil' JlsrylMnd ioint. passed?. 8. Ara-

bPiinH at least 35,(j00 u;e.-,. lie is now engaged in i
Ko. bounn up. Founds S. Atlantic ashore ontLeKet-

.. . ,.., , , . .
: tie Bottoms. (Pot. ima.- ;itiver;; tcok a hawser from her

threshins; wheaU ftiilitary moveir.eiiiS not proper to
|
and tuwcd her oiT Aut. 3, 5A M.,s:iW!i bark ashore 1

p,.bl!sh are in progress, which vtiU cciaijel him to ini!>- south from HarneKat liKht house, with all her sails

chaniie his poEilioii sj.eedtly.

A r.KBKL CAPTAl.S' CITKS HIltSKLF CP.

C. C. ErrLia, alias Lum Cooper, formerly a well-" e^one Sta'e.craisinV

known unarar er of this citr, and before tbe war a

prom nen' mcmrer of the Jackson Demorralir A'so-

ilatlon, who weni South at tne breaking out o\. the ^

war and got a Captain's conirnis;;ion in the ret^ei i

arrav, prese-ited liini^elf to our piLtiers yesterday up
}

the river, and desired to have t.ie oath ol allegiance i

adpiln.st* red to him. He Jis brought to 4bi8 cify i

scd crm.'ni'.tcd to the Old Capitot Piisoii. it is
|

Pl.t knovvn V, hat.flt'p flli.in will ;bf ntiE 'e o( him.

lie was liijifiimerital in rai-ing the ' Isaiiiinal Vol-
]

untpers," a compinv orcunized in this tiiy for the !

rebellion,
j

S.TVCCnOX OK A E'BK.'. CONTRACTi'R.
'

W. H. Cartih, a ci'izen ot Miryland, is to be hung i

in the Old CapiLo! y-rJ 1 n F;:a.iv. Ho was convict- \

ed ol f.aunj; cnicred iOlo a cunlruCt with the rehel
|

Covctar..! lit to .>U3;;ly them with iyacon, at several

Do.nts on lie Kapf"<lianr.ock. 1

Ar.f.nAl. OK A :i(iSIMTAI. STEAMETt.
I

T'.tH h-i>[.lta' steamer Statu uf ^'ai-t arrived th!s

morii'.'-.K Ir'im Ciiy Point, with 20 wounaeJ officers

ar..; solt.'iers Iroiti iatur-ay". Sgnt. 1

Al-niVAt. OK CAiTUKFD KKBEL OPKirERS,
Twrntv-tMO retel orttcers, caotured in Saturdav's

fg.-.t have iilso arrived here and been committed to

t.-ir OiJ Capilol.

ItAKKT GILMOr.R BTILL ALiVK.
The 5.'ar ssvs that IIaket Giluobe was at Shep-

he.t-slow. yesterday, with a small force.

A KICGIUKXT WILL CSKD LP.

The Seventeenth Vermont Volunteers, which

joined Ihe iirn::r on tbe first of May witn lull ranks,
bad now but sixty men Ht for duty.^ .^
Meetlns of the Jndcea of the Supreme'Cenrt.

AiBAHT, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

At a meeting of the Judges of the Supreme
Court, held at the Capitol to-day, for the parpose of

revising the rules. Judge Lois arestded aad Judge
Mitxaa acted as Secretary.
A quorum not being present, the meeting ad-

joarned, after adopting a resolution reoommaodiiif
to tbe Legislature that a law be passed deoUrlst tbe

niunbar of Jadges wfce mf kf ra^^ad m tf\.lt tt*

KtUI^ ff (ll* mlM,

...wed up. bit not fur!.^d; apparently jnst jrone on.
U. S. steiiii.er liunt^viIle. Jtaloh. Cliandler. Aileot.

Coium-rfDder. from ICey-West .tuty"2S, at6 P.M. July
"1. :i:l 30 r y... cpotic V. fi. ste.-,j,ers Mphon and Key-

In lat. r.2:x lon.t'ie. Aug. 2,
1 ;^5 P. M.. sp ke piiot-hoat John D Jones. No. 15. m
C' miisny with tie W. U. .Aspinwall, No. 2l, fcr Port
Koyal.
bi.anship Koanoke, Drew. Havana July i9, with

mite, aad pnjsen,;er.^ to Ludluni, lieiceken & Co. Lett
tl.e steamers Liberty, for Sow York 30th : Havajia. lor
d.. Alii.. 1 I Me.\i.o.foi Vera Cruz. Aue. 1. 10 a. M.,
p;ur-<.d a small gunl.oat, bound 8.; oil Hatteras. same
d.iv-, 11 A. il.. piibsed a doubie-eoder and Government
trn -.sport, bound N. Tbe K. waa detained outside tbe
Hook lu h'.'Urs by fcp.

tfttijnship Yaxoo. Couch, K^w-Orleans July 2T, with
the ui,i-:. mdse., passeiijier? and SJU.'olin pold and
$iC,0: Treasury note-, to 1 ndlarn. Peinekon & Co. July
Wi. lit II .\. V. sav steamship MI<sisipoi: at 6 P.M.,
saw steajistip Kr-emns .""tar, iu-nce lor New Orleans.
.^teamphip Uremen. (Itu?.^... Kf-yer. Bren;en July 17,

anil feouiuumpton 20ih. wirn roti-e. si.d tiiitj passei.^rers to
( 'ol- icti A; 1 f . Julv '.^ti ;iua tit', in ):,t.s. tj*, AL'd from .'j to
62. Bttw lar;:eic-fcc:"j.-s. Avg. i. lat. 42 15, Ion. 61 It, saw
snip Kne'gy. lor .S.v.-Yirk.

v. S. steamer Grand Gull. Corn. Gto. M. Ransom, from
' the blockade of! Wi.'ming'ou.NC.
1 titeaoier Frances. Biisio. Newoern, N. C., M hoars,
'

with i;. t*^. iMil and *J pasf'.-uKers to U. S. Assistant

(Jnarte-nin.-ier. _ ,, ...

1 6teaitiiTAi:ufisber. Kenny. Pi ovidence, with mdse. to

;
Ecwin i-\rncr. ,. ..., j_. .., ..^
Sinamei .-. t . W.itker. ahctraan. PhUodelptii^ with

t-teac.f.'r 'iLLony, f'.erce, Philadelphia, with mdse- to

Win. kuK, ..ficli- li Co.

:- .'aii.< 1 t . jin^;.<>ck. Drake, Fbiladelpbia. with mdse.

I .ih';> r w t^ietfn. Hurllmt, London 61 ds., with
I in

'

e. iinciSi.l pa-s.-.>:er^ ti Grmnell. Minturn &Co. Of
in- paB!fnK.r.i. loa ore cbtdrcn. onder the ate of 12

! >t.:irs. In lat. .;;',, Ion. ".2 21', wa.s boarded from British
j,n;n -4laya, irom Borooa.v. HI ds. out. for Havre, and

I BiiFplie<l ber wtin provisions. In lat. 48 to 43 .10, saw
u.anv icehergs. On tne Banks boarded French In-ig

I'vica. ol Orenvill, with 12.0'jufish. Has liad light west-
erly wlnrt.s an<i calms the entirs passage.

Ship James Foster. Jr.. Abeel, Liverpool 42 ds., with
mdse. andtlOpaesepgers toC. H. Marshall k Co. July
I'. lt. 41 <0. Ion. ttn, ra'sed a steimer showinE the Con-
federate flag. etrg. B. W.. supposed to be Um steamer A.
D. ^aDce, a blockvde-runner. i ...
Ship Klena.fBrem.,)' Bremer, Havre 43 *., with mdse:

and o<5 passengers to Boyd 4c HlBckeo ; In lat. tt 06.

Ion. iSJe, sawa large iceberg. Has had light, baffling
winds the entirejassage.. Had Ibur deaths.

ship Escort. Flitner, Liverpool Jair U. with mdse.
and 342 passengers to Jamss Stuart. July IS. lat. 030,
Ion. 49 JO, passed fevoral large loeberga-

Bark Fanny Saler, Perkins, MewOrleaM, and IS da.
from tbe bar, with cotton, aulassas. pork. eta.. taV.h.
McCre^dy & Co. _ ,^, _,
Bark Haribtjrg. (BraoL,) Wae^ter, Singapore, April

>L with pepper, kcto Odzlcb k Co..jssiiiltbe Cape
ef eood Hope May a. ^ ., . ,. . _,.
Bark Caaco. Oardnar, Trlaldad U da., with sogar and

BOlasMa to Geo. S. tttepheason k Co.

BatkBmlly k Ada. Johnson, of and from BellM,
Bm3., IS ds with logwood to JodahJex.

. ^^
BafklfanBroa^ton.Tiaak. Bartaa 7 ds.. In ballast

to e. W. Vbltnsi

IJ2JEX
DB. H. AWDEI7S Sc CO.'S'

IODINE WATER
ACTS UPON THE HEART. LIVER, KIDNEYS. .

DIGESTIVE ORGANS AND GLANDCLAK SYSTEM,
and has great control over

SCROFOLOOS AFFECTIONS.
Teitimonials may be seen at our office.

Consultuions ire. Invalids desiring lulrice are in-

vited to commi^icate freely with us, eithar perscnall; or
by letter. -'

Dr. H. ANDERS k CO., Physicians and Chemists.
No. 42j!Broadw..y, Bew-york.

BALLOU'S
Patented

FreAcboke

SHIRTS.

Warranted! to rrr^
and to be

CHEAFEB
for the sam qnal
Itiea and TTiftlt^

tban thoee ot any
other Shirt House
in tils city.

Circular contain-

ing drawings and'

prices sect tree.

For sale by aU the principal dealers throughout th*

Unitt'd States. -

BALlOTf BBOTHEBS, 403 Broadway,Sew York.

TOO ^f^'^^^^^^}^J^^^L,_^
"~CKOTON'wATEK-Tb THE PDBJLIC
In eoBsequence of the onosnally long eonUnnad

drouth which has prevaileil during the present season,
the water in Crolon Lake has t^lcn to so low a point as
to make the greatest economy in the ase of the Crotoa
water Imoer^itively necessary.
To prevent all uncc-f^sary use and tbe wanton waste

of Crotju watr, public notice is hereby given thntfrom
and after this date, and until notice to the contrary ba

given by this Board, the opening and use of lire hy.-
Srants, except in cases of bre. aod the use of Crotosi

^ater for street cleaning and street sprinkling parpoeefc
are strictly forbidden. ^ ,
The public generally are requested to practiceacono^

my IB their various uses of Croton water, and partica-

larly to duoontlnue tbe use of street washers and farden -

fountains, and to sulfer no Ups oa their premiaes to

remain open loneer tban mtiy be ab-olutely necesaary.
If care be taken, in thcio respects, the supply of wa'er
will oon'inue to be sufficient for all legitimate purpe.'-s.
The Metropolit..n Police are patticularly reqaestea to
arrast all persons who may be ibaiid TlolaHnr tbe abora-
proUbiuons. THOMAii 8TEpiak.\S.pnuuHi u-..

BOBERT L. DAREAGH,
,

Ai W. CBAVEN.
I Crotoa Aqueduct Beard. ^

Otnn 0* en Ckoimi Aqpsdcct DzpAaiMgn, > j .

Ang.1,1^. i
_^

Omca er xei Strut CoiuiisaioxBa, ) ';i.'r

No. 237 Broadway. J
-

TO 4>OIIT]LACVOR6< FKOPOSAL8 IKCLOS-^..
cd in a sealed envelope, indorsed with fhe title of xhm-M

wo:'
wll
1864. atUo'ehwk, A. tf .

for regalatlng and grafting, curb, gattar. and flaggina-
adison^vtnue, from Forty-seeond to Biibty-sizS.

ii^ aad witb the name of th>; bidder written tnereoB^^'^
wlU be laoaived at this office until Mondar. August l^s

^adlsoti-avtnue,
street*.
Blank fbrms of proposaU.Cog(^Wllh tba apeeiflea-
ons aud agreemenU, can BajHMMAaatJJiis olfioe

ifefiFi^.iiJ'-'r '^** ****' *' *' " *" **
1 S

WANTED.
A WBLI..KD1TCj(fll> WMt,

of teaohiBg boolckeeping, mrveyfiir. . k -i^.
oonnts, wants a sinatian where he can be r.sef^l ; woaMB
ooeptan^honaatesuloyment at low waqes. Caagiv*'.
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6EN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

The Baid Upon tbe nacon
Railroad.

Eighteen Miles of the Track

Torn Up.

mam REPORTED BADLY DEFEATED.

Alleged Dlsastr to Gcd. flIcCook's

Division.

iRtcrestlnff Particulars of tbe

Campaign.

FROM NASHVILLE.

Namtiuj, Wednetday, Aug. 3, 1864.

0n. SrosiMAM's raid along the Macon Rail-

road met with a great lueceas In cutting tbe rebel

liae of commuoicatlon. and UiQi completely Uolat-

IBB Atlanta. But I regret the neceuity to add tbat

one division of caTalry, while return Ing, met with a

arioua disaster. The Macon Railroad was torn up

for eigbteea miles, tbe rails twisted, the ties, tanks,

krldcea and depots burned, and the road rendered

matless for months to come.

, RetDrnlDg by way of Newman, captured a large

t*Con train, filled with much raluable private prop-

any tMlonging to rebeH officers, and among other

^p*f ty was Gen. Wood's papers and 3 quantity of

whisky, all 01 which fell into the hands of the Gen-

ral and his forces.

t>out this time the rebels, under Gen. Raition, at-

tacked Gen. McCooK, and a fight ensued, in which

McCoox'B command was routed, and the greater part

( his command captured. About fire hundred of the

irsops hSTe reported at Marietta, and gave fearful

stones of losses. Tbe command, til starting, num-

feereu about three thousand two hundred. Gen. Mo-

CoAK Is reported killed.

FROM LOUISVILLE.

LomsTLLU, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

Tbe Nashville Union of to-day says :

"
Appar-

atlT well authenticated but unofficial information

kas been recelTed, that Gen. Stohkhaii not only cut

Ike Macon Railroad, but defeated the rebel Wbxzi.ib

at Proctor's Creek ; that toe latter lost from 500 to

1,0(0 men In tbe fight, and his dead and wour.ded feU

lato our hands.

The Iiate EnCRgement Before Atlanta.

From Out Special Oorrepondent.

Cxxf a THX FuLs, Biroai Atla:<ta, Ga., )

Sunday, July 24, 1664. i

The tOth and 22d inst. have been the two

most eventful days in tbe campaign of Shzsuar's

magni&cent araiy in tbe Southwest. Oa those two

days two great battles were fought, aud two victories

OB. The former on tbe 20th, fought mainly by the

Twentieth Army Corps, and toe latter by the Army
ol tbe Teanessee, will each have Its respective bear-

ing on the lotdl results ol the war, and materially
accelerate its felicitous termination. It cannot be

but With a glow of self-saticfiad thought and patri-

otic congratulation tbat every loyal citizen

will review tbe events of those two days and
raise his devout thanksgiving to the God of

aatioos for toe triumphs of the Union arms. The
Twentieth Army porps fought on Feachtree

Creek, directly north ot the ciiy, and embraced
In jta line of buttle many roads leading into

tt. The ba'.'.le was fmiht against greatly su-

perior nu.-ut>ers, and ra&tly more important
traiegeiic los. lions and develoced itself as to time
and siiuation where not very greatly expected. That
the enimy was not distant from us was patent to even
namllltary minds, but his purpose ot making such a

tremenaouB on^et against us at the time and place
be Gil he Odd most profoundly concealed until, as he
bed doubtless flattered himself, tbe time for him to

strike had come, when bis wbole design was an-
lasked and li was plain that the tug of war bad com-

Benced.

Pcaciitree Creek winds its course through a narrow
'ailey, encompassed with iiinumerable bluffs, and
entered by as many ravines. A place more oppor-
tnoe for a relreftln army to take up his position of

defence, it Is difficult to conceive. The bluffs are in

themselves suaerb military defences, while the dense
foieats iha. everywhere cover them cast the mantle
of concealment over tbe presence and dispositions of

the foe,

On tue afteraoon of the 19th inst., the Third Brig-

ade of itb Svoji'J Division of the Twentieth Army
Corps, commancei! byCol. Iri-i:d, crossed Peach-
tree Creek, under cover of the fiie of an in-

fantry detachment of our troops detailed for that

purpose. A temporary military bridge bad been
coo.tracted without much troubia, and Col.

IiLass'g krigade crossed with bat few cas-

ualties, lie at once deployed skirmishers,

and drove the enemy from the first bluff which im-

inedlat^;ly commanded the crossing of the creek, and

occuitied it by his on brigade, tt^us securing it for

tbe transit for the remain-ler of our troops. In less

than an hour and a half after tbe occupation 01 the

above bluff by Islahp's brigade, tbe entire of Gen.

GuRi'8 command, two divisions of tbe Twentieth

Corps, bad crossed to support It. Ttte men stacked

arms and conrmenced throwing up intrenchments :

-iwat out their pickets ; and having put themselves In

a tolerable posture of defence, rested for the remain-

der of the ni^bt. Notblng of Interest occurred dur-

iag the night but rhe occasional crack of the rifle,

ronindloB us of our duty and making us vigilant
The morning of the 20th was beautiful beyond de-

scription. Tbe entire eastern horizon^as mantled
wUh a flame of golden light, and Us softened atmos-
Dhere Infused with the breath of Immortality. v-

ervibiiig In nature was gaywitffan ezaberance of

joy.^and her Intelligent worshipers were led through
her own Inspiration to bow in devout adoration be-

fore Heaven. There was no augury In the character
and associations Of that morning of tbe carnage
that evdnintf ^ould witness, no symtom of the com-
ing sto.-in, uUose dire results werO' desolation and
woe to many a home and heart, while it brought
peans of joy to the true and loyal Utroughoat the

land.

At early dawn, the First and Third Divisions of our
rorps co.T.aietced croisiuK the Creek, and at nine
ouiock .\. A., tney, were all over and liad begun to

t'leir positions In Hlc of battle. The Third
'ision, coii.manaed by Maj.-Gen, BciizEmiB, and

V Piehciu, in nis absence, l>y Brlj.-Gen. Ward, took

take

L)iv

the left, ..vnUa the First, commanded by Brig.-Gen.
_ WiLuini, tiie iljlft. leaving the entlr of our cross

line 01 buulc to lae Second Division, commanded by
Brig. Gf. J, yf Q,jj^y_ J.^^^ ^^, j,,g disposition of

^ !","i"'" ''^' """' the JOth Inst. Gen. Waib's'" '""^w-i3 protected by the Second DlvUlon of
' T r ?I

*
""" ^'P^- *"^ " Wiiu^' right by

had been done more than the disposition of the ttoops,

J ' ' <^^-" ot our Picket line. About noon
.rahoruy therealler G.n. G.. .en, forward two or

ttre.eBuneuof0oyi,B,|^,^, ^^^^

CoI.Cahbt, together witb CoLIklaito's Third Brigade,
to take up a new line of battle some 300 yards In ad-

vance of our then posldon. Accordingly they com-
menced feeling their way forward and up toward the

enemy's bidiog place, and posted themselves from

three te five hundred yards In advance of the line oc-

cupied on the night ot the 19th. Here they threw up
a temporary and short line of breattitorks, sufficient-

ly extended from right to left only to admit e:ght

guns. Maj.-Gen. HooKis surveyed the position, and

shortly after the two batteries of our division wereia

their places, confronting the foe. By the contracted

limits of 'the breastworks four guns of the two bat-

teries were without cover. Two of them were
thrown out 00 the right Hank, and two on the left of

the positions occupied by the other portloas of tbe

batteries. The two on the left In a corn-field, and
the two on the right In the woods. In this position

several discharges were fired, to eHclt, If possible, a

response from tbe enemy, and to determine his

whereabouts. He, however, was too intent on his

purpose to be provoked to ixterance, and consequent
betrayal. He had too much at stake. He observed

a dogged silence.

Discovering no demonstrations nor even signs of

the enemy near. Gen. GxAsr In person went out

some three hundred yards still further In advance
and found no enemr nor sign of an enerry, more
than in the capture of three prisoners, who stoutly
affirmed there was no body of troops of any
note In our front, guided partly by all he saw
and partly by tbe reports of the captured
men, be concluded td advance his batteries to

another knoll and order Col. Joi8, command-
ing tbe Second Brigade, to send out a regiment, his

largest, to occupy the crest and throw up redoubts.

Up to this period, for reasons unknovvh here, the

right flanK of the Second Division was left entirely

uncovered, and exposed a deep ravine on bis,

right, densely wooded, and affording an admir-
able cover for the enemy's unperceived advance
was unoccupied by any force of our army. Gen.
GiART fully eioected that his right was covered by
the simultaneous movement of the First Division
with his own. This, however, proved not to be the

ease, and, minus this, the results we are about to re-

late followed. The Thirty-tbird New-Jersey, being
the largest regiment in Col. Jonis' brigade, was de-

tailed to occupy the new line and prepore for the ar-

tillery. In obedience to orders. Lieut-Col. FocRAT
commanding Thirty-third New-Jersey, ordered bis

cojnmand forward. He lad them out In front of the

batteries' by the right Sank, up a road through the

woods about a hundred yards, formed them In line of

battle on the south side of the road, and halted them
unttl be had seen for tumself the ground to be occu-

pied. This done, he returned, put bis regiment in

order, and led them to the destined place.
The most undisturbed quiet reigned around while

these movements were being made. Nolhlng oc-

curred to break the wilderness of silence but the

rustling tread or our advancing force, the orders of

the commandini; officer and the occasional thug of

the rlSe on our extreme right. But it was the si-

lence that precedes the hurricane, tbe quiet that her-

alds tbe tornado.

Gen. Niwio."!, of the Second Division, of the

Fourth Corps, on the extreme left of our corps line-

of-Dattle, had made, during the afternoon, similar

advances willi Gen. Giabt, and with a seeming
eaual success was making headway Into Dixe. Ttre
advance up to tjis hour, 3:50 P. M.,
when the Thlr-tvthird New-Jersey left the
road before-named developed nothing of the
ConfederateB leaders designs. When, however,
thev had gained tne top of the hili, and began to

prepare for their work, the rebel hordes began to
precipitate themselves upon them In treolr' lines of
battle. On they came, howling like the devil, hml
raining death on the little band of patriot 8c:dier5,
whohad gone to their work with a bravery ll;at liss
characterized them in half a dozen despcrat'^ en-
gagements. Flight, or certain capture, or proba' 'e

death, was before them. They retired, Ctferuiag
their isolated situation as well ai they cou.il ; but
they felt their ocl'ence was feeble at best, vea,
alarmingly so, when, having retrred only one
hundrtfl and fi.'ty yards, tney behead rnaj.>es
ol tbe enemy closing on t)otn llielr iljiiks.
It now became a question of pedestnr.n skill and
adroitness whether the te^els fchouid p03se>3 this
retjiment, or be foUed in tiieir sanguine hopes of
conouest and booty. It proved, hovveve:, that Jersey
boys, brave in fignt an; niagnanlmous in conq"est,
are also fleet of loot when viiiocs of the Liboy or
Castle Thunder hannt their imaginations, or loom
up before them, with all iheir horrors, when pressed
hard by the rebels. Unfortunately lor tnero, iJof
their brave boys were shot deed and 19 wounded,
while 33 were taken prisoners. They also lost their
State flag. The One Hundred and Thirty-fourth
New-York Volunteers were marching out to the
sMpport of the New-Jersey Regiment by the
flank, aid suffered in an equal ratio with
it. On, on, on they came, howling and
screaming all along our extetided line, and drove
back In inelr impetuons sweep a'mosi everything
mat opposed itsell 10 tneui. Tftcv came down on our
exposed flank, scattering confuilon. dismay and
dtiith on every hand, and (or a short time heUl In
their own power the desUny of our whole division.
It was broken and scattered. But with a surprising
celerity, by the commanding officers, aided by the
presence of Major-Gen. HooKita, the troops were
rallied, formed Inline of battle, and Burled back
with interest on the rebels heads the destruction ihey
sought to inflict on us. Victory was wrenched from
the band of the conqueror, and defeat was changed
to oonqiiest.
Gen. NhWTOH'a troops shared the same fate with

Gen, GiAav, this being the result of fielr isolated
situation and uncovered flanks. As sjon as tuey
again connected reassUiance rallied their courage,
and brought them to their work wUh increased enthu-
siasm. The First Division held Its ground while the
Third Division pressed s.eadlly up in the very iceth-
of the foe until it .'lao driven hirn beyond its original
skirmish line, and permareatiy pos?ei:iedlhe ground.
The SeconM pursued the enemy back to his old place
and held the position It had taken at noon, while
Gen. NawTow regained all and more ttian
al. he lost in the first repulse. Ills' troops
repulsed with great slaughter seven charges
of the enemy, while the Third Division, Twentieth
Corps, repulsed six and captured seven stand df
colors. Five hundred rebel bodies were burled by
our own troops In front of the TwenUeth Corps, and
250 more the rebels were permitted to bury. Their
loes In our tront amor.nted to e.OOO, while our own In
killed, wounded and iius:ng is 1.7D3. Three hun-
dred nrlsoners were at the same time taken by us.
Definite reports have not yel been received bv tbe
Second Divliion of the Fourth Corps, noi thp Four-
teenth, which will doubtless greatly iweil the num-
ber of their casualties, and show a still more decided
victory for us. _ KI'SILON.

Ineldenta of the Fight.
CAHf Birou AiLAHiA, Wednesday, July 27, 1?64.

The tide of events swells up in magnitude and

consequence as tbe days succeed each other. The
constant variation of army life leads to an almost

dally Influx of new thoughts, and Is sure to stir up
new and sometimes strange emotions. Hence, aim-

ing at uniformity, and seeking to make all things of a

common type, it has frequently resulted in creating
the widest disparities and the most uncommon and

incongruous crudities. The army has brought to-

gether all the conflicts and all tbe harmonies ol the

race in their characteristic individualities, and

sought to cast them In the one mould of

Its own military discipline, seeking to lose the

Individual In the mass, or the man In the multitude,

under the rigid enforcement o; military Uw. 1 need
not tell you that the Idea of such an attainiQeut is a

fantastical illusion, and the mental conce^nlon tlmt

gave It birth, an utter abortion. Men's lives tell

mare powerfully than all the theories ever construct-

ed on such altttbject, and from the stubborn facts of

their personal or collective history, the declstaos of

an Irreslstable sequence are reached. Whatever
mechanical accuracy may be attained In military

movements, and witb whatever agility tbe changes
are made, the man is the nsan still, with bis moral

faculties as susceptible of controlling Influence out-

side of his military traliUng as aver they were.

Thousands of confirmations of this statement have

been met during this war. and to one who turns but a

little aside from the common trsok In marking army
movamants, tbe thing amounts to demonstration.

>)kt^*t^ otttuUti^tbMHXMlirt of wkloh I

resume at this point, many Instances of striking In-

dividuality occur, and of a heroism overtopping all

tbe theories ever framed on this question, making
the soldier Inhere in the man, and dignifying both by
the beautiful blending of qualities, wbich ennoble

either. Many Instances of personal bravery, worthy
of remark, displayed themselves on that occasion,

and In circumstances, too, where, if the heart ever

falters, it would have faltered and gone back, yield-

ing Its position to an Infirm purpose, rather than

braving all discouragements by faith in the Inevitable

cuccess of the right. In the breaKlBg of the troope
before the fierceness of the rebel charge, our two
batteries were almost entirely Isolated from
all support whatever. These guns were

not forsaken, however, without an eiblbltloD of t>>e

most desperate courage. And It was only the section

of Bcsor's battery. Thirteenth New-York, which
was placed beyond the breastworks. In tbe woods,
that the rebels bad possession of. Before they were
abandoned by their managers, both Lieutenant and
men were rendered unaole further to delend them.
One sergeant fell, having shot away all hl( pistol

charges, and only yielding the contest pierced with

eight bullets. Another sergeant fell with seven

wounds, and others with varying numbers below,
until thirteen of tbe brave band of artillerists of that

battery had succumbed by either dekth or wounds.
But the Indomitable BrscT. the commanding officer

of the battery, stood his ground, though tbe rebel host

pressed him on three sides, and When their advance
was changed to hasty retreat, he gave them some
tokens of remembrance which some of them will long
bear In mind. He wheeled bis four guns to strike

the enemv'E flank, and charged them heavily with

Minnie balls, and by rapid firing sent many with a

quicker step to therear,malming others, while scores

were left dead on the field. I conversed with one

young man of a Fennrylyania regiment, who was
wounded through the abdomen. He told me he was
the last and only son of four, who had given their

lives for the Republic.
"

I have an aged father and

mother, who bave cheerfully given their children for

the salvaUon of the country. I would like to be as-

sured they will be cared for." said he, with much
feeling. "1 have only one desire now longer to live ;

It is to see this war ended rightly. I have t>een in'the

army nearly three years, and would be willing to

spend three more years m it to bring peace on proper
terms." And much more to the .same efi'ect. he said,

although the death-sweats were gathered on his

brow.

After night had closed tbe conflict, and quiet had

succeeded to the din of battle, I passed over the

ground occupied by the rebels in the fight. The
scene was perfectly atckeoiog ; rebel dead lay

strewed in every direction and in almost every con-

ceivable posture. Sixteen rebel bodies lay in one

spot in close proximity to each otner. The moon
was near full, and shone out with an unusual oale-

ncss, a paleness produced by a vapory haze hiding

beneath Us all but transparent folds, her fniler light,

as if to give the spell of a melancholy en-

chantment to the view before us. One amone
the otliers that lay in confusion of blood on that

battle-ground attracted my attention particularly. He
was a young man of ab3ut 20, i supposed. On bis pa'c

face there was resting a smlie, as if In derision of bis

foe. His lips were parted just enough to give force

to expression of contempt that lighted the other por-

tions of his countenance, and the rigid contractions

of the muscles of his whole frame seemed to indicate

the hate that was in bis heart, when palaied by death.

Poor young n>an '. Sad monument pf the folly and

delusion ol all who embark In a bad cause. I admire

bravery, and cheerfully accord even to our oppo-
nents the honor due them on this score. Here, be-

fore me, lay, prone In death, scores of men who had

only a few hours before cheered themselves on to

the fight victims of their own delusion and dupes to

Ihe cunning leadeiship of designing demagogues.
items of a similar character might be multiplied
without end, but 1 inu-i fo'bear.
On the 22d in?'., us before noticed, McPnrnsoK,

command. iig the Army of tlie Tennessee, hud a hard
fifn: with the f')e, in wi.ich the enemy sliowed us
rntich determination RS at any period during iha en-
lire war. He attacked our lints In heavy column,
and with a set purpose ol breaking them, and with
his wonted yell of seif-encouraceraent pushed up in

many lines of battle agains' o'lr works, arl in the
teeth of a murderous fi'e from ir musketry and ar-

tillery, as if he had staked his Hie for tne ionqi;et.
anil resolve:; to win or perish In the struggle. i.ittie

was gained to the Dnion arms In that fifciit, !n so far

as territorial advance is co^.c^rned, but much in the
sum total of a great victoiy. It viould fcein lit-

tle shoit of sheer nudre-s, to tii? com-
niou sense of maniiind, to see nuititudes
of men dash wi'.h lienJionii reciir.si.tss

against certain ueatta, as mCDHCCd frcjui xni muz/les
of fil'.y iho'jsatid muskets. Ai.J it wojlu feeni in.it

nolfing but a dcsuer.-.tl^m driving t^?ln to ucp_i.-
could impel tticm t-ri to tne mure iba-i haz^, Jous -ni-

leijirise. Vet, :.uch was the chiracier of me csn-

du,-t, ai;d iuch me circumstances surrour.dlnt; tne

rebels, when, on the 2:^d Inst-, they 8lt..cked the

works of Gen. McPuraiON. lu the face of tne scien-

tific defences constructed by that oflicer, and the

veteran soldiery tnat fined the trenches behind tliem,
the infuriated loe pressed on, while hundreds of his

coinpatunns fell before liiir^ by his side, behind him,
around him on every hand,' Yet, heedless ol ail sur-

roundings, he pushed on until, on the very parapets
of our iftoiks, he was knocked over with the butt of
the rifle or pierced throuuii with the bayonet. The
havoc of that light to the Confederate army is fiii-

maled at from ten to Iv.elve thousand.
Gen. CAsaABD, commanding the Second Division

Cavalry, has Just returned from a ralJ on tlie Genrga
Railroad, having lost iwo me,i, capturntil two pun-
dred prisoners, a f-ir lot of fresii hots* a a J 11. any
negroes. He destroyed the railroad bri ise across

the Ocmulgee river, and the depots of Couver, Cov-

ington and Social Circle. U Is estimated that the

reoel loss will nol be much short of 20,000 men in the

two engagements herein described. Maj.-Gen. How-
AD has been appolnled to the cuminanri of the Army
o;' the Tennessee, in place of Gen. McPhieson.
Mat. -Gen. llocaia has re igncd, and is ordered to

report to WasUinRlon. This Is a matter of great re-

gret to the Twentietn Corps. But such are the in-

evitablu events of war.
The Army ol the Tennessee moved from our ex-

treme lell to our eilreme tight yesterday with Uie

purpose of swinging 10 ll.e iculh of the cltv, and fev-

ering the .\tlauta and Macon R^llroau. Vv> e.Trect
warm work again to-morrow. EI'SILON.

PROUKESS OF THE CAMPAIO.

Important Official Statement of Leasea
Gen. Garrard'a Kald Tbe Situation.

Curresyondenct of the Cincinnati Cornntercial,

AauT OF IBJ Ohio, Biroaa ATi_4Mi, July 26. IS84.

The following is a copy of the ollicial statement

of losses. a pubUshed by order of Gen. SniaitAa, blows must fall on the armies vvhllL tfcy are weak." " '
' '

. and thPTse will not be few nor lonj spared. When
near Atlanta, July 26, lb64 :

Total loss of Federals. July 20 1,750

Rebel dead counted and buried, July 20 1,113

Rebel dead counted and burled, July 22 2,142

Rebel dead In front ol Fliteenth Corps, nol In

our hands "00

Rebel colors c^vitured, Julv 20 7

RtsDel colors capture J, July .^ lb

Reoel prisoners Jllptured 3.2(0
leueral loss, ail win, July 22 3.510
Federal lo?s of caunon, pieces t.. 10

Total Fe ;eral losf. 5,2Jo
TiUai Federal loss ol aruUery, pieces 10

'I'oial lebel loss in kiliec 3.955

Total rebel loss in prisoners 3,2i

Total rei)Cl los In rjlor? 25
Nuni'-''-'r "^f rebel v%oui'^tt 1 unlcnon'i:.
As tt.e details o; tdi- battle of the tild come In, its

linportAnce anu ri-.nk ainonj the great baiticsof tlie

war become more appjrept. Never, perhaps, la any
campaign, has more desperate or nmre meres ful

fixuiing under disadvantageous circumstances oc-

curred. Gettysburorli, with its thotisands of dead
strewing the frouno Stone River, wiai its frightful
losses C.iickamiiuga, tian wlticu no bloonicr field

can be found prCier.t no 5uct> scenes as were hero
wlinessed. The design ol me rebel General was a

daring one, and was so nearly successlui, that

what the results of its entire success would have
been, may be readiiy perceived. Nothing but

the most persiitent courage and desperate figh'.-

Ing saved tbe Army of me Tenn^se from a

complete rout Simultaneous with an Impetu-
ous attack of a well appointed column on tne

extreme flank. Us commnder fell, and parts of
the line were broken through by overpowering mass-
es. Assaults were repulsed from the iroiit, and toen

liSM were lacMt (e tiM fv. aad auaclu lesiUiad

from that direction. This wbs parttcularly the case
in the Seventeenth Army Corps, where the ret)el

dead strewed in Us front, tells of the desperation ol

the contest. In such a scene Ills Impossible to speak
of the doings of regiments or bodies. It seemed to be

a contest where companies and Individuals fought as

reason dictated. Divisions beset on every side by an

impetuous foe, fought by detachments ; corps and
corps commanders were lost sight of, and divisions

and brigades forgotten. When they were fought as

commands they were marched from one end of a

ridge to another, or fought from one side of a work,
then from the other. But the troops, tried on many
sanguinary fields, were not to be thrown Into dis-

order or conlusiun. Assaults were received and
repulsed, and attacks were made and Improved. On
tbe extreme right or tliis army. In front of Geo.
Wood's division, the battle could be plainly seen
from the headquarters of Gen. Suxkuak. Near tb^
right of the line Capt. Glass' batterv of 20-pi>un(P
Parrotts was stationed, and the regiments supporting
it were driven away at the first onset of iheanemy.
Gen. Wood observing the battery deserted, and the

enemy endeavoring to carry It off, sent his reserve
force to retake It This force, moving through ra-

vines, was not observed by the enemy, and gained
the work just at the moment tbat an adalLional force
of the enemy, who had been sent to asdstln carrying
off the guns, mounted tbe work, and here was
seen by: Gens. SHiaMAN, Schopixld and others,
one of the most stubborn conflicts that a soldier ever

engaged in. In the suspense and Intense excitement
ot the occasion It teemed to last for half an hour,
when In reality 11 was of short duration, and finally
resulted In the free use of the bayonet. From an
exteoded point on the road leading to the city, near
tiig left of Gen. Hascall's llne.batterles were brought
Into position that played with frightful bavoc Into the
flanks of the daring enemy. "Toese shells plowing
through their ranks already thinned by the rfestruc-
tive musketry of our Infantry these missiles coming
with their peculiar screaming noise, scattering death
amidst them unnerved ihera, and sent them in con-
fusion back over the held they had so nearly won.
Their backs were no sooner turned than our men

jumped to their leet. and with a wild, exultant cheer,
sent a volley through their wasted lines that told with
fearful effect. Thrice their colors feil with the
bearers, but each time they were picked up and
finally borne off by the few who were lelt to tell the
siory of thejr gallant fight.
Such conflicts are beyond the control of officers of

any grade. an<* none bui the brave, heroic men who
carry ihf uiuskels. deserve credit lor such bluer, de-
cisive rej. ises. .Men with such hearts, with cour-
age that confronts death, with nerves that can thus
withstand the assaults of superior rumorrsof men,
maddened bv delusions, are heroes and deserve mon-
uments of brass. On this part of the field one hun-
dred and sixty-five dead rebel* were found. These
figures alone speak for the determined resistance
lUHt was liiade. In front of tbe TwenlKth Oliio-juat
such anoih-r scene might have been witnessed. Men
of tn.)i reKlmeni captured and In Ihe enemy's hands,
were llierHliy jerked out of their bands, the reoels
pulling by ihe feet and our men by the body.

TllKIR COMML'NICAIIONS
by rail aie about broken. Their most direct road to
Richmond Is In our possession. The raiiroad to Ala-
bama Is severed, and their only remaining one, lo
.Macon, will be before this reaches vou. They can
be supplied over one railioad to a certain extent, but
the loss of prompt connection with Alatiama just at
this lime Is very embarasijng. It is to from more
than oue consideration. The soldier.", as soon as cut
off lioiu in.iil communication with ineir homes, be-
come dts'iearlcned and desert. The .\laiiama troups
have proved faithful and brave soldiers to their
cause, out ailirm when their homes are once in our
lines i.'iey can have no furlner heart In the future de-
fence of their land. 'I'iien, too, the levy made by tbe
Coven rnent on the crops of the farmers, which Is
one-ttiuii of all raised, his not yet been gathered,
camni be carried off and will fall Into our hands.
Los. 1:5,' this levy from the wnole of Alotjama makes It

n'otc^,lry to sei.^e an extra iiuniint itoin the reii.aln-
ing t.caies, no* I'.Ued with refugees, wbich must of
necessity cieate great discontent. y

JCLV 27.

Important changes have bcc'n made In the lines of
the entire army. Gen. Logak, with the Army of the
Tehnessee, has lelt the scene of their sanguinary
conflict, and gone to ihe light of the entiic armv.
Ger. Thomas' right now CiteDd.< one corps font be-
vond lae Marietta Railroad. Gen. Loqan joins to
the rignt of tins, and extends his line toward ti.e

Macon Rilroad. wLlch, it is hoped, he will be able
lo control, if not reach.

Ill moving Into this new position. Gen. Hood may
attempt to stiike another bl..', but it Is hardlv 10 La
supposed that, after so perfect a repulse, and such
fear.'ul losses :;s weie inflicted on him on the 22d, he
will again attempt an attack. This new dipositlon
of the troops gives up the old route of com,nunlca-
tion with Maneita, viz.- Rosswell and isham's Ford,
and brings luio u-ie thi; icrry and b.'idges down the
rlier. The railroad bridge over the river is fast
being completed, and this will bring tne base nearer
our he.d el operations.

XllK AliilV OIT THE oniO
Is !t(js!n on toe left of the army, and holds the line
of vorks nenrt'SL the city, iiame'y. Gen. IIasoall'8
line. Disric'Sitmus have been niRde to cover tne iiank
a.id rear oi thearmy with a sufholent force, and it is

lo be hc,ieri mat the rcijel (.'enerrti will br: of the op.n-
lon that this tlank will be easily' turned. He may
find, in such an event, a hearty weiccme.

THE Al..My or nli; CUitHhT.LAND
Is In the centrH, and holds strong the lines of fnvest-
meiit. If^ iaiieries are ii plain view of a portion of
the city, and give the chivalry constant leininders of
their presence and warm wisnes. The inousands
of wiiuniied now filling rebel l.t.spUals will bear
te.stimony 10 tlie giillantry of this ari.iv, for Ihey
were tbc.e n the 2(Uh. Gen. TiiOMis has issuea
a conur.i'.-.i '.tury order lo his iri;o;,s for the
j-rri.t su'jce.st of tue iinh and :_:.! l!o gives
a Pt-Tprj.ent of the lo'ses w-hicli <!i es iiol ditler^ir.a-
teiiahv f">m the fi'iurci ^ivs.i abotre, and aftii nifi itiat

we hiive rcapo'i 10 be iiidiikful lor our great suc-
cerjet. For ine prompt and rt.idy mniic.- in which
tcf attack of tUu 20[h was met by the troops engaged,
he coinrliinei.ls mem. Coming from Geti. Thomas,
this order hits a peculiar sisnificaLce. I; Is not lor
mere buncombe or empty show, li Is a slatemeni ol
facts, and from or.s so lar-seeiiiu and clear-beaued,
speaks hopefully fur the successes to be derived
thereirom. ,

OS.V. SrOSEilAV

st.irlcd this morning on an expedition, and from his

usual success and eiieigy it is ro be supuosed ciiccoss

will attend hiuj. Gen. Gabkap and Cen. McCouK
also i-taried en a raid.

THE HIirATIO.V.

Foncithrseststeniriits.it will be seen that great
work IS luiirktiu out tor tlie comi:.;; lew davs, and it

Is to : Jently hc;,e(l that the rtu'ilt will have a
marxi d eilect upon the reul".s of the campaign. The
pa.'t lew day-s i,t apparent inactlvitv have been well

Improved. Gen. SurauAN has gathered his mighty
hosts for a weiijhty nlow, and as tt^ese dlEposillons
promise. It will not be long in mailing Known Its ef-

fect?. He is not the commander to allow an enemy
to recover from an exhaustive bttttle, whl e he sits

tamelv bv in quiet. He knows full well the great
advaniaite now oflered him, asd no man is ever
more prompt in improving such advanlr.Ees. His
arra'.t 3 are lo the best of spirits ; his troops con-

fident, and In the few days 10 come great and
glorious successes will be ojrs. It i? use-
less to speculate or to promise of success, for
ere this reaches the public the telegraph will nave
given the results. Of one thing, however, ihe

people may rest assured, and that IS, that this cam-
paign Is not yet ended. The object Is not tbe posses-
sion of .Mianla, but the destructioa of tbe re^el army
defending it, and that will be accomplished before
this army spreads its tents over these hil's and plains
for rest or quiet. This part of the rebel Governmenl
it loitering, and It Is not the Intention to give its de-
fenders time or opportunity to prop its weakened
frame or gamer rew material for addillgnal aid. The

Hood, with his already thinned ranks, has been thor-

ouglily beaten t wl.en his a mv bears no organiza-
tion t when iroODc are scattered and disheariened ;

wiien the hospitals ol the So-ith aic lilic ! wiin lho>e

wuo will not yield so lone as nealth or UmD? are lelt

tiieni, then this arr.y wii; settle intj 'lutet. men tms
campait'n will nave ei.deO. and cur woik fin'shed.

BATTLE Oi' TU -SrU OLS LOSb 1 K83 TUAS SIX

HLNDBID KTrEL LO=S >IVI THOU.->ASD.

From tht SathvUie L'Tnon, July 31,

O.T.cia! dispatches have 'us' been rerfivrd in

this city giving some further particulars of the battle

ol the CSth. The rebels nade ^e'.ral asisulis uion
our !ll.es, which were cornplettiy covered

bj( fortifi-

cation.-, and at each time were nandsoinelv repulsed,
Thev moved in solid coium: s, ciiiefly airainst the

Iront of LoGAH's (Fifieenih) nrj.t. but occ-tionhlU

striking l otnrrs. The ftelrai -usso rornpl. te that

lue greater potiion of the rebel dead and many of tbe

wounded lell Into our hands.

>Ve have already buntd 642 dead rebels, and more
are yet lying on tne helo, besides a very lew earned
ofi.

Gen. IlowAxn estimates the rebel loss t 5,000 at

least, while L.)o.i>s loss was less tcan aUO, and that
of oui whole lorce will r^ot exceed i;00.

The rebels had three General; severely wounded
^^rlll^ 1'. Li*. Stbwaki and Loai.io.

' The lact

ttiat tne Hist named look pait In the oatile evicces
mat tie troops lately In Mississippi have oeen re-

called and united to Hoos's army since tbelr defeat
oy Gen. Suits.

Ilooi. has evidently determined to win a victorv or
make .Atlanta the grave of bis army. Al we have to

say Is, we hope Be will persevere m hii rrsolution.

Vc wopdef U it* TTlii cUjia a vlc>orj on (he ;iiJih ;

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Additional by the Africa Arrival of

tbe Virginia.

Further About the Florida's

Captui^es.

An Inlenrtow Between Eari Sossell and

(be Uancbester OperaUres*

nis Lordship Uoping for the Arrival of tbe

Time to flediaie.

Interesting: Ifliscellaneeas Intel-

ligence.

The National Steam Navigation Company's
steamer Ttrginia, wbich leftlLiverpool tt 9 P. H. on
tbe I9th, and Queenstown on the 20th of July, arrived

here yesterday morning. Her newt Is not to late

as that received by the Africa, but the fall ftlet

which were received by her furnish us tome inter-

esting and important Intelligence.

We also have some telegrams from Halifax giving
details of news by the Africa, which reached us too
late lor publication in yesterday's paper.
The Danish Dark Mary Fredtrick, from Haytl, land-

ed at Queenstown. July 23, the crew of the Ameri-
can ship i/arriet StepkenM, from Jamaica for Mew-
York the same having been received from the rebel

cruiser Florida in lat. 36 20".

The steamship Arabia, from Boston, arrived at

Liverpool July 23.

The steamship Hecla arrived July 24.

Tbe Africa experlenceo, up to the 1st insU, heavy,
disagreeable weather, meeting a beavy gale on tbe

2gih and a dense fog from theBIst ult. to tbe 2d of
August. The .A/rica reports t July 23, 1 P. M., off
B' II Buoy, passed ship i\^. fCatAbone, bouna in ; 3 P.
M., ships RoyaZ j4f/rf(/ and Caravan, also bound In.
July 24, 8 A. ii.., off Mntalman Head, passed steam-
ship Arabia. July 26, 4 P. H., passed an Inman
steamer, lat. 51. Ion. 16, under canvas, bound in-
ward ; 5 P. M., pasaed another Inman steamer, bound
east..
The Africa brought a heavy freight for Halifax.

She left early Thursday morning for Boston, where
she will be due this evening.

amebican topics.
DIPtJTATION oy FACTOKT OPIBATIVIS TO SABL

RUSSELL.

From Ike Uancheatfr Examintr.
SocTai&n IsDHPiNDXNci AsaociATioR,|No. 36

\
Mabkit-stuiit, JlANCBxsria, July 18, ]gtt4. j

Mr. Jamks Nii-LD, Honorable Secretary of the
Suuihern independence Association, presents his
fcompllments to the editor of the Examiner 4 Timet,
and oegs to band liim tbe inclosed report of ta au-
dience given this afternoon by Earl RcbsiK to a dep-
utation ol factory operatives on the subjects! the
American wart

yesterday afternoon a deputation of factory op-
eratives, representing Manchester, Stockport, Pres-
ton, U'dham. Macclesfield and other towns, walled
by appointment upon EafI Rubskll, at the Foreign
Office, for the purpose of presenting to bis Lordship
a memorial signed by upward of 90,000 persons en-
gagtii In Ihe cotton manufacture.
The deputation was Introduced by Mr. Jaiibs As-

piKAU TuHNiE, M. P., Sir Thomas G. Hxsezth, Bart,
M. P., and Mr. W. H. Hobnbt, M. P.
The prayer of tbe memorial was to the effect, first,

that Ihe memorialists having been supplied prior to
t^e .American war with cutlon of tbe quality best
adapted to their wants, and as no fatlute in the sup-
ply of such cotton had been anticipated, their rate of
wages was based entirely upon its use. Secondly,
tnm since the beginning of the war, one-hail of their
number had heen^ntirely deprived of work, thereby
becoming paupere or recipients of charity, while a
large majorfy of the reinahiJer, compelled to use In-
leiior cotton, had been and itlll were earning only
about iwothlrds of iheir former wanes. And thirdly,
considering t.iev had patiently suBered their severe
pilvatlons, owing to a belief that such a sUte of

things could not last, they were now Induced, oy the
evident hopelessness of Ihe struggle on the psrt of tbe
North to suboue the Southern Stales, to represent to
bU LordsQip the claims of the factory operatives upon
the favorable consideration of Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, and to pray that Her Majesty m'ght be
advised to enter into concert with other European
powers, with a view to restore peace on the Ameri-
can continent, and reestablish on a su' e basis the in-

nuBlrial prosperity of tne manuiacturing diftrlcis.

lt.arl RrsszLL, alter leading the meniurial, was ad-
drtisid by several members of the dvputation. In
the c(iui.>-e of their remarks, lae speak-^s dwell uj-ou
th." present unsettled state of the cotton trade, and
pro luccd stailstics showing how iarge.y the import-
an.ioivns had Oeen orained of factory workers of
the best dosses, owU^ to the poweniil inducements
held out to them by Federal "emigration agents a
bule of ihiniis wbich had led a large number of

deserving poor to risk a precarious and hazardous
fxisience in a country not too scrupulous as to tbe
means of recruiting Its wasted armies. Apart, also,
fioin condderatloos of their own material 'nelfare,
the deputation begged to submit to the Foreign Sec-
retary tnat, in the opinion of the vast majority of the

people of the coiion districts, tbe Southern Slates, as
well Oy supeiior force Oi arms as by ite manifesla-
tioii ol ll.e hitbest capacity for eelfgovernment, nad
en'illed themselves to recognlUon as an independent
Power.
Alter listening to the deputation with evident In-

terest, his Lordship expressed his admiration at tht
conduct of the operatives, his symnathy with them
in meir unavoidaole sufferings, ana ku earnest desire
thai Ifie time would speedily arrive when the Govern-
ment might, witn food effect, offer to mediate between
the contending pcrties.
The deputation then thanked his Lordship for bis

courteous reception, and withdrew.

THE CONDITION AND PK08PKCTS OF LASCASHIEK.

From the Manchester Examintr.
The follewing are extiacts from a report dated the

2Sth ult., lorwardea to the Poor Law lioaid by Mr.
Fasnall :

,,

There is now a decrease In the weekly expendi-
tures ol Ihe guaroiani and by the local committees

of charity of 33,956, or 78.1 per cent., as compared
wit the period at which the distress had reached its

maximum. The present weekly expenditure by the

guardians In oui door relief (viz., .5.213) la at tne

rate of 271,076 per annum, lor lOJid. In the pound
on the total net rateable value ol the property wltnin

tne district. and the expenditure by tbe local commit-

tees (viz.. i;4,3e2) is at the rate of :223J04 per an-

num or bJi-. in the pound on the total net rateable

value ol Ihe oistrlct. The total of the present week-

ly expenaiture. therefore, both by tbe guardians and
bv the local commiiiees, (vU., i9,J15,) Is at the rate

of X4i)4,7bu per annum, or Is, 7h<i. in the pound, on
the total net rateable value of tbe district, while tbe

weekly expenditure In December, 1862, (vlz.,X43,471,)
was al the rate ol i^,260,492 per annum, or 7s. S^d.
lu the pound on tbe net rateable value of the district.

. . * * .

The uncertainty of the results of tbe battles in

America contract the transactions of business, and
influence the course of trade. There are, however.
some reasons to raise a hope that tne direct result of

peace in America will not be productive of the very
important and speedy embarrassments and complex-
ities whioh are anticipated, for some men say that
there Is no real ground for the presumption that tbe
Southern crops are still stored there in tbeir wonted
abundance ; on the contrary, they ai&rm that It it

admtiled that-a considerable portion of tbesa crops
have been very frsciy used and destroyed in con-

suuciiug fortifications, or that they bave been Durnt,
or are rotten, and that the remaining portions are in .

the bascf^ ol speculators, or are pledged for public
ijun.i of money, and are not In the possession
of the growers. There are circumstances
which appear '.0 be calculated to secure a high price

for the available balance of the American crops, for

eerta.nly they will be brought inio the Brltlsb

market cauiiously and aiscrcetly. and, as usual,

with a careful calculaUon ooth as to the iramed ate

security and the future proiecuon of their *;-,'"*
"

eat price.. Wevertheloss. "
"i".,';^'" ""^00^ m

rers, dealers, and mercnant. are ""," ..nrk ^
Ihey have hitherto been tt> bold as little stoca as

posiible, and lo delay as long as
't-J^ "J,!" "Z^,

tlon. m goods for
'''?'^"\"^'V; Vr.p"V.'d'JeVo^dwould ar.lve long alter '"'''

f.*Tneered in tha
the reduced rale of prices "."'cb "t^^J- ^ *

meantime the -'"
f.^,""rnd* m'Sny"bl2k thiXu

good, li '"'"> ."'i"'V*g'e in American aflatrt tlUt
tnei.l. 1 "''f

'*'
^J^JSfr, and will be tottaloea

value will yet be "'""'h,,, u ukolkti flaw of
Ihioughf u| the year. Bw "" v>ew 1

thlt Importmat nbfect which thould be broogbt un.
der your conilderation. There are mercbants lo
Manebester who hare been lately advised tiy tbeli
eoafideotlal correspoDdemt that there are vet betw tea
two and three million baleeof raw cotton In America;
for that during IM war three crops have been
partially nnconstmied, and that the Southern Slatea
aie now growlae crops which will return a yield
equivalent In amoant to that which has bltlterto been
exported and consumed ; and further, that those
States win endeavor to the utmost of their ability to
keep up their stoca of cotton as closely as postlble to
Its orlglnalstandard. In addition to this, It is alto
confideatly stated that tbe Federals will this year
produce about MO.OOO bales of cotton on tbelr own
toil. If peace la established in America, and If tbesa
ttatements are facts. It Is predicted that the present
price of American cotton must forthwith fall obo-
half in the event of peace.
Tbe variations of tbe money market durlnc th*

past three mentht have tended to repress specula-
tton, but they have not bd tbe effect of redaclag tlw
prie* of raw cotton.

The nibject of flie supply of nw eotUm and tb
prlee paid for It tt o< extreme tmportanoe to I^aaea.
shire. In 1663 several fesUmaies of tbe rapply for
1864 were prepared by men whose potitioa giw
weight to their opinions, and amongst the aoet eoi^
petent authorities in tbis matur wat Mr. >kob
AanwoEiH, who estimated the supply of cotton wbiek
-Bvlght reasonaoly be expected lo lf64 at about 2,679,-
000 bales. At the time when these estimalet wer*
made, difierences of opinion prevailed ; now, how.
ever, diversity of conviction on the subject Is brought
within narrower traands, and It Is tatisfaatory^o me
to be enabled toj-eport to you tluU Mr. Enxcn Ast-
WOBTH'8 estimate of toppjy. which I bad tbe honor ol

'

submlttlBg to your consideration on tbe 4th of latf
January, will certainly be more than realised. *

It Is true that tbe ttnln 00 the retoorcet of EBgland
Is. at present, severe ; but toreiy beaefitt for lb*
future win pe raallted through the^ sacrlficer of to-
day, for Lancatfatre will not again return to hec'
former eondttlon of dependence upon the Sootbens
Stales, which has been the fertile source of so aoch
calamity and so much wretchedness, but will taka
every legitimate step to secure tbe cotton trade
against tbe recurrence of such a disaster at anotttec
famine. *.

I conclude this report by informing you that tba
progress In the receipts of raw cotton Has resulted la
the enlarged empIo>ment of the cotton operatlvet ;
for on the SOtb of Apnl, 1863, 192,527 persons were Id
fall work In tke mint, while at the correspondlni
date of this year, 265,990 persons were In full work,
and^t tbe latter end 01 last month, 281,194 cercoat
were in foil work In the mills. The nnmt>er of cot-
ton operatives resident in tne cotton maoufacturing
districts has greatly decreased ; on the week ended
the 28tb of March, 1863. the Local Commltteea of
Charitv reoorted that the number of the^e operatlvet
was 536,672, but on the week eoaing tbe 2Slb of May,
1864, thev reported tne number to be 471,714. to tnat
the total number of operatives appears to have da-
ereased by 67,467.

THE EEFOETED EIA-FIGHT IK THI CHAXML.
From the London News.

Our Southampton coi responoect says :
" Tha

origin of the reported sea-figlit off Jersey lias now
l>een ateenalned. A party of frients was made np
last Wednesday, at St. Hellers, Jersey, for a land ex-
cursion round tlie Island. One of the number, how-
ever, ultimately declined to go. When the excur-
sionists reached Gorey. tbey Jocosely sent bim a tel*

egram stattanhat he bad lost a great treat by re-
maining t>ebina, as they had wlineced a magnifieeat
fight between the Kearsargeana Florida. They atlded
tbat tbe Kearsa-ge was beaten and had soogbt shel-
ter in Gorev, and that the FUirida was off toe Mlo.
quies wailing to renew tne contest. This lelegrasa
was shown to two or three persons, and the engineer
of the steamer Wondir heard one or them speak about
I* JBSt as the vestel.wss leaving ^or Southampton on
Wednesday evening. When be mentioned tbe cir-
cumstance on board the Wander some of the naora
imaginative passenger, at orce fancied they bad
beard distant firing during tbe day."

ByyiSS STMPATHT WITH TH NATIDKAL CAC8*.

An address of sympathy has been issued bv tha

Feople
of Geneva 10 toe people of the United Slates,

t reminds tbe latter that Switxerlaad has also Bad
her intettlne striji^ies. and that she has Issued from
them stronger thtt- she was before. It will be tha
same with theUnited States. The address s-syi thattba
Confederates have not a single just complairii acalntt
the Feder.-*! Government, and t at their object in re-

bellion is simply to maintain Slavery. It hopes t!M
no European Government will lower itself to far aa
to leoogolze a Power established upon such a batl&

^

GREAT BRITAIN.

THI GREAT SASTt&S.

A correspondent of the Lonrloii Fui'd'T writee:
"The result, produced by whatever c uie, may be

thus stated; Xl.OOO.OCO ha been spent, oiid roininj
remains for the shareholdtrs. original or preferen-
tial, or for tne bondholders; for the <'t;;,tOO, realised
at public sale for the ship, ^ill be hEr,y .s'jaBcieat to

pay the preference crediio.'s and tne Ian expenses.
Everything availaole, ircludirg ct?"p (urnilure, wat
sold before the directors dlsquaiifitd theT<selves,

though Ihey old rot forget to send in ciEtms for half-

year's fees in arrear ; and all iha; is Irtt beside* tba
-balance of the 25,000. af'er payipf expenses and
preference claims. Is 15, w hicit is in the hands of
the cflScial liquidator. The ship has been

bought for this riciiculous.y jtnall sum oy
a new companm of which tli.ee of the late

directors of -*^ Gieat S.^ip Company are tha

principal sharffcpWers end tiliect.ns. i-nrc-i> thlsit

a state of things which deserve... cav, dtii.an.ls in-

quiry, especially jus; now, wne" liri.ilcd ita-ii^hy

companies are iVt/e'Sii i' in nu-t:ber tr io'.i'"y; for

if the flirectots of a limn;: J com,-.am can "iin Inipu-
nitv wafte all tne propfriy i.ntrusiea i>r.elr care,

and leave a large amonnr c t iieLt ^-iliiout J'-vthmg
whatever to meet it, and with, ut any leu:'.! rtspous-
blilty or accountaoiijiy, seme nsw ti'jvtsitis are

most assu-edly teqatred. No private t:i.der in tim-t

past could waste his creditor's property witnout in-

curring any respoiistbiiity. and It appears iinpbss.it>le

that when ihe accounts of the company are rei.OTed

to the Court of Chancery, some per?ons -an esctipa

severe censure. The ship was des jnev and built

for t^ Eastern or Indian trudc. Every ao-

pllance ajid fining was oesissiefi Ur a -oBf
voyage, the eapaueitv for cargo, the space allotted for

fuel, the sroalUle^s of her oower ccin^iarea with her

tonnage, her size, her heighl between deCHs. the

special attention paid to venlllalion, were .ill oensid-

ered and piovlded for a long and icMrly Irup'cal

voyage. But tbe directors Inlo whose iiicds she

lell, either Ignorant ol tht suitability ol the snip for

what she was Intended, or wedded to other vlcwa,
decided upon placing her on short vovages it> ni'rtn-

trn latitudes, wheie tbe arrargemeula app'.lc.iblf to

trcplcal climates became a source ol ciscomfort,

where ter capacity lor fuel was unncce?ry.
where her splendid acco.Timndstion lor nr

and second class passengers was useless, where

her speed was not so superior to every

rival as to give her anj prsrtlcr.! a.naa--

tage. and where Indeed every special peculiaitiy in

her const, uctin, size, power, am; econorr.v of
jn.n-

aaemenl became rather sources of loss than 01 ,aa-

vnta-e. I vJftlasfume that wtien tbe directors nrst

determined to divert her from her origir al destina-

tion they believed it wouio be beneficial to the share-

holders ;
but on what principle ot proUl thtv kept bet

on the American line, when each of tbe eleven voy-

ages produced a large lou, exclusive of ifce heavy
staff expenses at Liverpool and New-York, is quite
unaccounUble. The system of losing by every voy.

age was peralsteoTn by the directors, notwitnaUnd.

Ing continual warnings, and the actual results ptih-

Ushed in their balance-sheet.

LORD BEOUOHAX.

The following Is from the London letter tn fha

Birmingham Daxlt Pott: " I adverted* week or two

ago to tbe natural feeblenest incidental to hia greaJ

age which It growing upon Lord BscooKAK. On Thurs-

day a sense of the approaching change brought teart

into the old man'a eyes,, rome tremulou.ness to
nij

tooa, and rt^pad hit utterance. He was
J?/'"'"*

to the horrible murder on the North Lonuoi^aliwar,
aiMltileadlng for the means of ""'^""'"L"'" .^a
tween tbe gSard and the passengers,

/."f
" "

V,e^
on the Continental IIdc -I canrot

"r'iie p" v^-
my Lords (he added, that 1 partake ojhepr.au
Ing alarm, because,^ aji

a.j 11.je or ii.<-.

ny life

maer*Sf c^)m;iratlve ina.nerc.^..
-

--^^^
before "''/"nVfadt'Llda^l lordships be had-^
ter 8plrIU,for he had told then

1^ ^ j^ ^^^ ^^^
that day

,! '"'"ij; ?ora penny the worUnrmaii
*^"''

^'???oi SOUP "hfeh he bad Usted. and Setter

fh.'n'th.t which the" Lordships could not hare
a|

*?" l,fr. tThies For lourpence the workmen could
ibeirowiii* ho'esome meat, peas and potatoes.

T7 nouse w*,s moved to a good deal of mlVth, pat*,

iv atihe earnestness of the old 'man, and partly at

hit advice to hU brother peers to pay a vlelt to iba

Ntw Cut for themselves a region rendered ciaitl*

bv the Victoria Theatre, but smelilng too strong or

fried fish and stalV vegetables to be very atuaoUvetV

such an assembly."
"

IHI OALWAT I.1H*.

At the adjourned meeting of Jhe Galway **'.""'If'

jlail Company a resoluiion was passed in reierenco

to the measures beinf taken for tiie reorgaolzstion
oi

the company, leavlBC tttofttie directors to adopt tuon

a course u they daamea most advisable. _,.,.. __
.

A ratolutlon waa alio passed in favor of winoing up

"'ll^Sffy^Mr.L.y^^M^P-
- "" ^^^'^

#'

rTt- t'JoT.red '^v
Two^r" t^e\

month, o.
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PAST DAY IN THE CITY.

Ccneral ObserTance of the Day-

Sermons, &c

In accordance with the Proclsmation of Presi-

dent Li:(coi.:i, yesterday was observed as a day of

fasting and prayer. Ail business was voluntarily

toended, lie tubUc oSioes, the banks and siores

were closed, and our citizens flocked to such places

of worihip at were open for services. Owing to the

absence of a great many clereymen in the country,

a less nuraSer of sermocs were delivered than la

isual on such occasions; but where the pastors

were absent, the people galhcred to^ftber In the

churches and he;d Union prayer-meeting, where all

joined In supplications for the welfare Of their coun-

try. Notwithstanding the advice of His Honor the

Mayor to the divines of thU City, neither the mlolstera

In their sermons, nor the congregations in their

prayers seem to have sought for "peace on any
terms," but the feellag teemed to be peace and re-

anioD on a lasting batU. Tbq general observance of

tbe day showed itself not only In tbe putting aside of

all butlneu, bat tbe citizens seemed to feel that It

was not a day simply for idlecess and recreation, not

k holiday, buta day of solemn mouming. The parks
suQd places of amusement In tbe subarhs were not

much retorted to, the streets were not crowded, and

Uie Gity, as a general thing, was quieter than on

Sunday. Our reporters visited such of the churches

s were provided with ministers, and abstracts ot the

ermoDs are given below ; but in most of the various

places ot worstilp only Union prayer meetings were
kald.

TH tHIMI5yH-3IKKT PEKSBTTSEIAN CHUKCr
DR. StJNDKELAND'S SKEMON.

The Presbyterian Cfiurch in Thirteenth-street, of

which Rev. Dr. Bcbchaet) is pastor, was well filled.

several congregations having unlied. The sermon
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Schdiiu.*i*d of Washing-
ton, D. C, formerly Chaplain to Congress, and now
OB his way to Europe, to preside as pastor over the

American Chapel at Paris. The Iteverend Doctor
took for his text the 7in verse of tne 9ih chapter of
Kzra:

Since the days of our fathers have we been in a great
tr*si>a<8 unto this day. and for our iniijiiitie:* Ijhvo we,
our icin^ acd uur priests, been delivered int<' tiie hauus
of tha Kiu^s Oi the laod^, u> the sword, to captiviiy, and
to a spoil ami to cunlus.uii ot face, as it *s this ^i^y ."

Tbe captivity was '

a rare punishmeai to Israel,
liot lur Uiree years, but tor seventy, did liley leel its

weigot. Two whole generations were jpent in it.

They that went into it children, came ouiufit old
men. The others died in it. It was ine conse-
quence of a long ii.lquily, for wlich there was no
milder remedy. Toward its close, when God was
bout to resioie them to Ineir former poliiical and
cctetiastlcal state, men were raised up to take tbe

lead In that great event, and to prepare the whole
people for such a radical moral regeceration as had
Aever before been Known in any naiion. Then the
Jews held such fast days and festivals as were suited
to tbeir condition. It was upon one of the$e days
tbat tbe servant of God gave utterance to the lan-

guage of tbe text, depicting in a single sentence the
aepravity of the natioo. and tbe terrible conse-
quences tbat followed atier it. Here is a mirror In
whico Ke may see ourselves. God bunt us up as a
nation by prodigies ol nature and of providence,
scarcely less niraculous than those of old lime.
Tne bistorv of the American Union, for all that is

rast and complicated, grand and aweoiyiring. is

second to none in tne anoals of time, let we, like
the otbers that preceded ns, ba^e been goin? the
way of all tne earth In our iniquities. From tne be-
ginning our depravity bas sirengtbened with our
treDgtn,,and expanded witn our growth. Meantime
we have bad warnings tbat should have made us
wise, but wnich, unheeded, have goiie by, to return
BDOn as at last like tba very plagues of perdition.We have often before been In trouble, but a mighty
band bad continued to deliver u, until we felt tbat
nothing conid move us out of our piace. so we went
on slnulng witn more impudence Qg<iinst greater
light. At leuRia the blow tell, so lonj withheld, and
BOW we are given to tbe sword, to a spi.l, and to
confusion of face, as It is Ibis oav. For mere than
three years the warhasragea upon a sciie which
lor magnitude and ficrceneis nothing in modern
lims can atlora a parallel.
In recognition of tne great trutnf' a Deity who

governs lae aGaim of men, and in accordance with
the Cntistlan senitmeut of tbe country and tne cus-
tom derived from our latners, days of thanksgiving
for uiesslngs bestowed and of humiliation, fasting
and prayer' for sins committed, have been, from time
to time, set apart oy tbe National. S'.ate and muni-
cipal aulhurittes, and so this cay bas befn uevf.ied to

lastini;, hurailia'.ion ant prayer to Almighty Gr,cl, and
all 'ne people have betn called upon to observe it.

Our duly this ^av, there'ore, m Drenching and In
healing tbe truth, IS to direct our tr'rastosrme of
the great features i)t our national ciiaracter
and life, which may serve to Impress us with a more
profound cor.vlcion o( our sinfulness Before God,
and oi tbe dangers which threaten us in ca!e we shall
persist in our oefecl!oi from Hlji ; lor the simple
philosophy of this day is this : Moral causes have led
us into grievous trouble ; we must destroy iBose
causes, if we expect to find deliverance from the
ruin tney iaevliaoiy; produce. Underneath the ques-
tions oa^ly put Delnie tbe people by tre public press,
andlr-.ii tr.t: Iciuin a::;l trie pulclis of me land, lies
the g;eater qiv.s.ion "t conictence thu question of
rigtii and wron^. .Vi:d this qt^eniun, in lis appiica-
'Hon to tiie iiaiionsU :ri!(rfs'3 and the In.'tlluitons of
society, nas been u.ei.iiia uy ten thousand fallacies,
according to the pass on, prejudic^nd ielfisnoess
of men, umi. i; r.ds D2en emireiy Wsjsightof and
forgotten. In tbe wraugllngs, disDUle^^pmDinatlonsand expediencies tbi-t have talten l place in the
ponular discussions of the time. Thus the public
mujd bas been iulaiuaiad, tbe public reason blinded,
the putJii; .udgment perverted, ard tbe public con-
science r'citjduc led. Now. it seems to me that tne
tlir.e I1.1S come, ;n God's providence, when ihls people
are to learn, aiW if no; doomed to utter destruc-
tion, they will learn that there are tiiner things
to oares'tecteu besides the dishonesties of commer-
cial speculation, the lollies of fashionable extrava-
gancy, or tne chicaneries of political intrigut-. It
seems that God nas no.v rut bis band to ihe work of
dijgii.g uown th.ough this momentous mass of su-
perincuaiOcnl delusion, error and sin, to Ihe soiid
fo:inaa:?ous of bis eternal truth, and when the g;^eat
ruooian ol our iniquities shall be thrown out, anu oiir
people saai; eome back, and build tn^mselves upon
the corner-sto.ic ol jusilce ; wben. InAp^d of going
aoout to find a rlRhteousness of their own, tney shall
be made iborou^nlv willing to accept the rl:;litecus-
Dbss whicn God has piovided ; wliei. lo um^'er re-
belling against Ills govermnunt. uesi'is::.*: his lav.-,

orprolanitig his oniluances ; vmh-i! r^erisiiirg a rro-
louuu resptct ;or every preceut lie nas eftaoii.'ined,
and yielding with heartfelt acquiescence to every in-
fluence ol His Spirit, tney shall recover from the
loui sorcery ol ihe past then from that hour we
shall date a new era of national happiness, pros-
perity and glory.
But there

ij
no way of pacifying cur troubles in

tbis country, and we rnay at well comprehend this at
once, out to discard tne fallacies and irduds that we
have heretofore acceoted or acquiesced In, and to
bring every policy, every interest, every institution,
to, tbe touchstone ol the absolute alnLeverlasting
rif-'ii. Period, iif Ereat convulsion likeCBs through
WDicn we are passing always cast to the surface an
linni<n',e ain'rintof sfurii and refuse, but tnli is the
KLn . ,r,^ attiu. .nt iil a process ot purification, and
ouf 1, <;, is. i.iilwiinstanyinE all tbat is calculated to
i.elay. If ;,ot to cJcieat, this gUmtic reformaUon,that tl'- A:nericdn reopla wui at length be
converted will come oack lo the Cnristlan
principle of hoiiebty tow aril all irin At u
people we hava loi.owed tne example ot tbe
old Heorews, in mixing ourseive, up with stupen-
dous idolatries, which have virtually driven Gx>d
from hts dominion over ut, and justice from the
heart of human nature. We have worshlooed and
served a T.-iuity that has debauched and demorali-
zed all orders ol socieiv. And to make this declara-
tion more definite. I would say, borrowing their
titles from the ancient Pantueon, the three great dl-
Ttnlties of the American people have long been
HofflUS, Mammon and Moloch, Under the beads of
Momotand Mammon the reverend speaker depicted
In vivid cSlors, with fiery eloquence, tne levity,
aooSng and greedy thirst for rlcaes that in hu opln.
Ion had taken potsesslon of the land. He treated the
third head of his discourse as follows : Molocn
In thiSt *nd through all this, we have been a cruel

people : hard-hearted and remorseless, we have plun-
dered aDd lulled the tribes of the red men, and we
liave been a great Slavery-loving, SMtveiy-protecticg,

Slavery-worshipping people. Our levity, and vanitv,
and sordid lust, our hall- fire greed of filtby li/cre,
ail combined, have amply prepared ns for this great
cruelty. Tne sons and daughters of Africa have been
made to pats through tbe fire of this Maloch, and we
bave offered them uD by millions as a sacrifice. We
save been a great Ba'jyion treading oa the bodies
and souls oi men, and now tht the city of our in-

iquity is ;on fire, and the (moke of cfroflagratlon
fills all the heavens, as the roar and crack-
ling of tbe flames and the flying scoria of a etupen-
aous catastrophe darkent the whole firmament of
mankind, the naUout tund agbatt at the tpecucle. as
tney tee tPt off in the realmt of ihe setllig sun
the awful progrett of the appiUlng vision. The Pity
fl ^^.'^ ^l

'"" f the spirit 5f this idol worship
'

<S^Ty!,.*' "'" y'"' ' the judgment of God.
w.l ?" fommerce, trade with the South, great
fi^Lrt fh

*'^"'* arrested and broken up, have
jiuea these men with rase and they ate Itnawlng

l-."tlnn?f^h " '"""y "' "'" The low Wits and
.?- fon^Vr^" conduct the journalism of our day.
l^ ,?^?i8^''"'" "t ihesintof our fatttert. their

Stand In your calenijart as a inonument of perpetaal

dltgrace and eternal ihame. Why, BIrt, the depth of

Infamy to wblcn this nation It sunk in tbft wofknlp of

thii moloch are so bottomless, that no saundlag line

of roan or. angel could ever measura thetti. It It

needless to go back now over tfaa whole Uttoryof
this vast controversy. We only know tbtt the

idolatiy was everywhere deepening and extending;
that lor this we acqulredTtstaccessloni of territory;
for this we made war ; for this we spent ffiiliioni;

for this we made laws that are enough to make a de-

mon blush ; for this oar otherwise great Constitution
was marreii by tbe Intertion o( two clautes, of wbich
G.:.'.svii.i. Shaep said, more than eighty yeareago,
th:it they were so utterly void by their Iniquity that it

would seem a crime to regard them as law ; for this
we have been' at perpetual odd* since we had
strength enough to quarrel with one another. This
was the apple of discord which periiaious Englan-,
now so more tostand in the affections of Americans
forever, had thrown among tbe sisters of the Union,
to return, divide and plague us. This was the heir-
loom we had from the mother country, the source of
so much misery and tne pretext of tbis terrible con-
vulsion. No doubt Encland contemplates with com-
plaoencv the work o( her baodstoday. The seeds nf
her poisnn have produced their mischiel. Tne
young giant, alter a growth and an activ-

ity of more than eighty solendld years,
begins to feel In bis veins the virulence of tbe deatii;
potion which has been circirlaili.g there. England
looks on, and exiifts over tbe oneratioo. Oh. mou
foul, false nypucrlie of ihe i.ations, ttiou niayest
laugh now, but the hour ^f thine own retribution
shall *surelv toinf. Now, what are we to ssy of
our own blundeis anu infatuation es a people, upon
this question of human bonda;;e iiiid toe un-

christian. Inveterate prejudice a^ulnit the bitclta,
whIcn is as fanatical as it is ridicultus,
Look at your ncWKpapers, listen to your daily con-
versation on tnis sutijeci, and of alt the gibberish of a
community,of vappniig gossips tbat ever filled the ear
or sated the eye ut any man of sense, this exoatiatton
on the evils to flow from tetiing the black man free.
Is tbe most vapid, tbe most iiaaseating, tbe most con-

temptible, liut since tbe war was begun,
we can now look back and see tbat beiore
God's grand cavalcade of Providence, this

prejudice and cruelty bas been slowly giving
way. Dd tbat sisns of returning sanity In the
mind of the natioa are beglniilrg to appear.
Purity must go be;ore peace and tnere is no pi'ace
our God saith for the nicked. We pray for peace
out peace In the way of purity for this is the only
philosophy ol life. Tnere is no use In saving a vic-

tim already rotten unless you ariest Ihe very princi-
ple of decay ItSLlf. Do not men know have tney
not yet learned and been piofoundly impressed witn
tbe (act tbat peace is nothing but the re.'ult of jus-
tice. Why, then, do they withhold justice and still

cry for peace. Go I no, no, no, no. never, rill ive aje
willing to deal justly, love, mercy and walk hum-
bly with God, Shalt we have peace in America.

yiKST BAPTIST CHDKCn.
A large assemblage convened at this church,

in response to the suggestion ol the President. The
pastor. Rev. Dr, Ahdeesom, occupied tbe pulpit. Hit

opening prayer was a fervent petition for Goo's bless-

ing upon our itrlcken land, for the guidance of our
rulers in tbe trying position in which they had been

placed, and for the delivettnce of those In the South-

ern armies nbo, against their will, have been forced
to fight agaicst their country. At the close of the
preliminary exercises, Dr. AursRsoN lead the whole
of Ihe IXlli Psalm, beginning, 1 will praise Thee,
V Lord, witn mv w.iole heart ; I will show for.li
all Thy maivelous works." Ac., <fec., and
then proceeded to say: But a sirail portion of tne
pravers otiered up this duy win be heaiu In this room.
From many hearts, petiunns go up In secret for the
lavor of God upon our beloved country. It seems,
he said, to be one of tbe beautiful meaus by which
God shows forth bis favor toward us, that this ilay
should be ushered lo by a refreshing natural rain.
We have long been waiting for Its cominir, and It

seemed a messenger from God saying, with every
liny drop tbat fell :

"
I have not forgotten you.

Though I have hid my lace from you for a

long time, yet I have still remembered you
in mercy." This is an evidence of the
favor ol God toward us as a people, for luppose that
in all our land had not fallen one drop of rain, where,
then, would we have been? How retultleei, then,
would have been all the victories whicn h">ve crown-
ea our arms? It is the worst possible preparation for

praver to despair. If we teit that God had been
marching forward simoly for our destrurtlou, we
migbt Indeed go irom tbis p.ace simply to bow sub-
missively lo His win. accepting in silence the doom
awaiting us. But it is not so. I believe that God is

now purging us from our iniouities, and mat He
means, not lo destioy, but to save us. Let us look
at It far a moment. I know that the war has contin-
ued far longer than we supposed it would. We
thought ihat the power ol the enemy would soon be
broken. Yet the war has continued month after
month, and year after year, until it really seems to
tome as if the time ot our Oestructiun was come.
But lotjk at the present condition of the war. Is it

net lavorable to us ? Has tne enemy been able to
bold permanent possession of a single inch of free
territory? No ^ wnenever they hava set foot upon
our soil, they have been swept back as by a very
Nemesis of destruction, Oa the other hand.
have we not steadily pressed theso back from their
original positions, reclaiming rash territories from
their sway, and establishing there free and noble
constitutions? No, God Is no! Oesfroying ui by the
war. A lew years ago, a debt ol a few millions would
have slar'led our peopje, out now wc find that we are
able to Lear with tqiian'mity an enormous delit,
amounting to nearly two thousand millions ! We
have other evidence of God's favor towards us, in
the disapDolntment of the rebels in their sanguine
anticipations ol foreign intervention. God lias
restrained those who would have aided our ene-
mies, and in so doing has shown forth His
power over tbe nations ot the earth. In fact, look-
ing from every noict of observation, we can only be
encouraged by ihe prospect, for on every hand we
discover new evidence mat, though His disiipllne of
us be not yet ended, God has not forguiten us. Tt-ke
another po'nt our praclical unanimity, I pity-
yes, 1 p:iu it.eman whocannnt hear a minister sucak
of these .hiugs without suspecting him of mere piirty
feelii o'. 1 go back ol Piesi.itnt, ot t'.acineis, ol Con-
gress, of this policy and of tbat Dolicy, an.1 1 say
there are but two pertits tnoss vtho work an'i pray
aad fight for their country acd Government, and tnose
who are traitors to them. There may be some who
have not yet spoken openly for their country, who
love It, but we shall yet welcome tnem as true sup-
porters of the (Government. Look, lor evidence of
this practical unanimity, at the enormous majorities
which, though many could not pernaps sanction all
that bat been done by the AJminlslration, were yet
given in its "upport at the last elections. There is a
warm, strong iK.iing of devotion to the conntrv
among the staunch yeomanry of our land. .Money
hat immense po .ler, but should it be use J to thwart
the Governineni in its great work, it will be ground
to Dowder.
There Is another th'ne. God does not generally

plant a glorious principle on ihn brow of him He In-
tends to destroy. In my closet wllh ro pio; H: 'e-
(ore me, with uo stirring news to excite nv i-Tlr.',

titling quietly In my chair, I havf: inr.lird, and
thrilled, and th'illed witn the gloitous thoii'ilil that
on the brow of this nation God is oitMliny? ihe grand
I'MiiCii'le tilhuman eQuaU'.y. Nowhere else in all the
wofta - t/iii gieat principle being worked out, and
even in nir i.'wn land, It seemed once as ttiuU'jh
SouUiLrn Slavery was destined to prevent its

triumph here ; but now I see tbe countrv hecu.n-
Ipg (reed (torn this obstacle to the progress of
lioerty, and my neart is encouiaged. But, iry
friends, said the Kev. DortDr. in closing, th' ic
is another evidence ol God's favor toward us. We
are by lio means as bloodthirsty a peopic as we wi le
before the battle of Bull Run, We do not now wi$ii
(or long lists of kluej and wounded, Uur hearts
yeern tor peace. We have rot In all these three and
a half years of war become a martial, giory-luvinii
people. And when this war is over, it will not he me
plowshare tbat will be rusty. But inste.id of the
tounds of war and bloodshed, will be heard the busy
hum of peaceful occupation. P'or this let us pray
that God would send speedily that blessed time.
Alter tbe sermon, a collection was taken up for the

Cbriatlaa Commission, wulch. with that taken in the
evening, amounts to about $300.

BEDFOED-STEIET METHODIST CnUKCII.

j^ervices were celebrated at this well-known edifice

with disccursea and prayers. A iarite congregation
was present, -embracing members from nearly all the

Methodist Churches ot the City. Tbe Fourth-street
and the Duane-street M. E. Churches were largely
represented, the Pastort ol thoie churches partici-
paiing in tne services.
Rev. Dr. Linhsit, pastor of the Bedford-street

Church, opened me services by reading pari of the
to... K._. <i

|j_ At the conclusion, be dellv-
Ile kaid Ue was struck wllb

br

^
fid

Of ,6, uue, buck da>* ji /^:im,'':'htcr,S2

58Ui chapter of Isai
ered a short address.
the signlficanceof the limes, more especially, when
rea'tini,' the Gospel. When ihej^rophet Jonxh was tolJ
to go lo Ninevan and proclauji mat id forty days the
va-itcity should be destroyed, tbe King aad the peoplebowed beiore God in humility and prayer, and Ihe
imDenoing wrath was put away irom meiu. Humili-
ation, repentence and oraver alone saved that people,
Iheii, a,lin. wheu God't own chosen people were
tlireateneu by the hosts arrayed against them, the
King comes down from hit place of slate, an the as-
sembly of tne nobles and tne people go up to the
temple and they look lo God In prayer. Their cry is' we know not wBai to ao, but our eyes are turned
to thee. Oh God: I'eihaps to this depth o( despairwe have not yet come. But In looking back upon the
last three years, the queMlon occurs, why dc^not we
feel more deeply this momentons struggle Tbe
busy warp and wool of lonner days continues ni
uiual. We might see lis eiTecis, however, in the
wounded and maimed, and the desolate homes but
that is ail. The terrible war is rajsmg, ana a 1? Ineet
that prayer be offered, It has well been said, that as
a nation hat ne future life, its rctribuiion mu.'-t

be suffered here. All naiions nave exemplified it.

We bare tinned. Perhaps no nation tbat ever ex-

isted at > nation was aver marked for a more iutense

desire for gain a more grasping, avaricious spirit.

Slavery hat beea another great tin, for which we
bare tuffared, and the qaettlon occurt : Have we not

tuffioiantiy endured the penalty thoie homes so des-

olate and mothers so sorrowful, those wives whose
husbands will never come back, those children wno
will never see their lathers U not tbis enough? and
we pray. Oh Lord, how long ihow long f But v^e have
not yet touched the depths of humility } we have not

felt as we aflould feel in sympathy for those who have
suffered. We admit that atonej

Al beta DOiuea out

^freafjrU watir ; while tbe army of noble women
k^ve laorlfced Iffe and health to the etnse, as well
s the noble men. In mlnistrtaiR to tbe waats of the

tick and dying. Yet there is existing in the land a
plritof coldness and Indifference, Ibere are men
In our midst who hardly know whether to pray lor

the restoration of the Union, or the cause of tbe
rebels. This spirit Is found in our own homes. It is

here that we need prayer and fasting before God, that
this whole people may be (used Into one.
Rev. Mr. Hooiis then delivered an earnest Invoca-

tion that the day of prayer would be propitious, and
saccor given to the ligbteoas cause.
Rev. Slr.Ripa.iWAT. of the marble Church In Fourth-

street, then spoke. A year ago, be said, we were
called together by ourChitf Exfcutive to glvefAanit
to God for victoriei. Our hearts llushed with glad--
ness because of the triumphs of Vlcksburgh and Get-

tvtburgh, and the general ^igns ol lioiie and ol speedy
success to our arms. To-day we are called up-
on to humsle ourselves and to Importune the

mercy ol God by supplication and prayer. He did
not suppose the Executive meant that we had not

Bcvthing to be thankful for. If the results of the last

campaign were not as favorable as we could wish,
yet he did think that we have great cause for Ihank-
fulneis. We are not called upon to pray because we
have (ailed. Congress and our Chtet E.^ecuiive had
a higher motive. They s\m the sigrt and ihe want
o( a truly reverential spirit for God. If we pray
at any time, and more especially at this

juncture, it is for success. If mere is any-
thing In the history of this counirv, it is that God
means lo pre.=erve this nation as a Christian people.
Suppose Goi) shall restore us our unity as a p -ople,
we know nothing as growing out of our present con-
dition for which we need to fast. Where is the pub-
Ire Onscleuce drifting? Where will it be found
Uf^on the condition ol hnal success? He (eared that
tt.e war exerted a depressing Influence uoon tbe

publ c morals and conscience. War, In Itself,

Is the greatest evil whicb we can conlem-
plate only accepted as the last alternative.
We have, unfortunately, become familiarized wlm
war, end are becoming largely blunted lo Its evils

and horrors. The danger is that wben the war is

over we may become a warlike people ibat we may
seek employment for our aimles. Such a spirit would
be disastrous to the growth of ihe nation., Tne
sound 01 the first cannon at Sumler sent a tbndaer
thronsh the nation ; to dav the reveDeraied roar of a
thousand cannon la unheeded. We must beware of
the spirit of military glor/ which, at the present day,
so fascinates the French nation. The assemblage
of a vast bodv cl men Is a cause of demoralization.
Thii evil must also be guarded against. Then, If we
succeed In our glorious cause to restore the Union,
may we not forget the cause of our success and the

mighty hand that nas given us victory, and thus lapse
into general infidelity and IrieiigionT There is cause
for fasting even in view of success. If the wires at
this moment were to telegraph the (all of Peters-
burgh or Richmond, yet we had cause for

fasting and prayer. We have felt, many
of us, defection toward our common Mas-
ter In this war. We have not been brought
to that depth of humiliation and depeirdence,
and conlession for our personal, social and national
sint. that we should. God it carrying this nation
throueh a baotism of blood to a bigber career ot

principle and moral equity. Born in the storms of
tbe Revolution, we are now receiving from God that
enure sanctincatlon which Is to prepare us for the

great work the march and tbe triumph of Chris-
tian liberty among the nations of the earth.
After an earnest exhorta'lon, a collection was

taken (or the Christian Commission, when tbe con-

gregation w'ere dismissed wiih benediction.

DR. OSGOOD'3 SKEMON.
Rev, Dr. Oboood preached at All Souls (Dr. Bil-

low's) Church, taking (or his text:
" He shall feed bis ilocK like a shepard ; he shall gather

the iHinbswith his arm and carry them in his bosum
and gently lead those that are with y. uug.

"

The Doctor said that they were met together at the

callof the civil powers, and tbe very reason of tbe

meeting showed tbat there was a connexion between

the civil and the spiriiuai powers. There was and
ought to be such a connexion. The church should
be tne soul and the nation the bodv of the church.
We conid choose no higher aubject to-day thau the
need of more cnnstian statesmanship. We have a

theocracy the supreme Idea of our Government was
that as mucb as possible should be ie(t to the con-
science of Individuals In subjection to tbe laws of
Go'd. hairiotlsm, not partisanship, was Ihe great
demand of our distracted country. The good
statesman has wisdom that be may comprehend,
discrimination, that he may discern differences and
heal them, that he lock not to one side, but to ail sec-
tions alike. Tbe partisan sees differences only that
he may seek to wiuen toem, hoping to build up his

own fortunes out of ruin and desolation. The curse
ti this country has always been partisanship poli-

tlciens, who thought mainly of dividing the spoils,
while the true study of tbe statesmen siiouiJ be to

unite, not to divide. For years disuoionlsts nad
been seeking to divide this country, and, while this

statesmen have bren trying ro unite It. Tne
soeaker said that he left to our sfaiesnien the way
of eraaiicipalion, but as a Christian minister he af-

firmed the dutv o( emancipation. There could be no
Slavery within the Christian Church. War was not
part ol'the Christian method, but when brousht on
by the act of the enemy we could avail ourselves of
all means that it otiered. We were all petice men,
but nit for making peace with the wolf. To sustain
the laws was the first duty of a peace man, and
in this emergency it was the firs; duly of every good
citizen to su&iain the laws of our distracted country.

PlERrirONT-STBKET BAPTIST CUUECII, BEOOKXYN.

The new pastor of this churcn. Rev. Jissi

Thomas, preached to a crowded bouse from Jeremiah

11., 19 :

" Thine own wickedness shall repiove thee,

and thy backslidings shall correct thee."

God, said the preacher, does not so manifestly work
for us as for our lathers. The Pilgrims men few

and weak against all human probabilities, were

marvelojsly preserved, and brought to final suc-

cess. We, on the con'.rary, possessing, ac-

cording to . human ju'lgir.ent, all the ele-
ments of speedy surcesf, i.ave been ext'osed to

freauent, harassing and inexplicalile lailiire;. Our
(athers. helpless in themselves, trusted first in God,
and soJEhi to he His servants. We, trusting first In
tne innate strength ot our Government in our num-
bers, in our monev have gone from plan to plan,
from General 10 General, and last of all, after many
defeats, have lasted and c.iiled on God, Again, we
have never been a reverenliai people. In our zeal

against royalty we have advanced to the verge of

conten.pi lor all authority. We nave bioughi con-
tempt upon our Gove-nment by coarse commf^nts
on tne pers.mal infirmities of its representstives a

spirit which has produced its legitimate fruit

In almost geireral disrespect for all that is

venerable, simply because of its anti;;uity.

Among the developments of the hour we sef- h rie-

r: onslralion of tiie truth, that " when man i nkt tne
ctiain round tne ancle of his fellow-man, God fastens
the other end about his niasler'r neck," The spirit
o( arrogant st;(-wi'i, to .vhiii i^.'avery educates the

c:.l!ri-mii;ter9, readily becor^es insunordination in

tlie cr.zeu. TncreiorB, in the Souin we see passion
rather than reason dictalirg the comrnencenient and
continuance o! the war. The institution they have
en' I ^ .1 J liss begotlen and bred in them tne very
spiiit 0/ persistent obstinacy, by which the war is to

be iier,ietuated, past all possibility of compromise or
lor. ession, to its own ulter extinction.

WOOSTEE-STEKKT SYXAOOGUE.

Rev. S. M. Isaacs, after the usual mornlog service,

read tbe Prayer (or tbe Government, and delivered a

discourse from Jonah, 3d chapter, 8lh verse : "Let
nneivand beast be covered wi'.h sackcloth, :mti let

man call unto God with might, and let them turn

every one from bis evii way, and from the violence
wlic. .s ill Ins hands."
He referred to the proclamation of the President

calling iipuu all loyal and law-abiding people lo con-
vene at their usual places of worship and implore the

Almlii>iiv ,iot to forsake the nation. He elluded to
thcs- ; ,-- o( fasting and humiliation lecoinmeiided
to be c-eritd ov the Executive autborlU^s as losing
their \ alue from the ciriumstan e that fasting and
praierare too often devoid o; ineaninj- ; that'.hey
are unacco.-npanied by practical ameudinent. This
Idea was predicated on the Book of Jonab, where It

is recorded mat God repented ol ttie l vll he Intend* d

the Ninevites. because lie observed that they (orsook
their evil ways and became truly penitent.
He adverted to the critical connttioo of the coun-

try and the singular appropriateness of our national
appeal to the never-ceasing mercy an! goodness of

tleavea. Israelites, especiaiiv, have reason to sin-

cerely pray (or the restoration oi the Republic to its

former greatneis, prosperity and harmony. While
recognizing the unspeakable happiness they had en-

joyed under the protection of the Stars and Stripes,

they thould gaze bopelnhy heavenward, and tiielr

supplication would not be In vain. He prayerfully
Invoked Heaven to endow (he rulers and ibe people
of the land wllb tbe proper spirit the spirit o( gen-
uine, earnest patrioiism that the severe trial to

wnich cur capacity (or self-government and our pro-
fessed loyalty to tne principles of liberty and right

may be (or our ultimate benefit and regeneration ;

that tbe war which It now desolating the land may
be tiieedlly terminated by tbe return of tbe disat-

fected lo tne embrace of me Banner whose far-tpread-
Ing lolds yearned to receive them as of old.

He concluded bis address with a suitable nrayer.

Brof^klyn
THg Obskrvancs ok Fast Day. The fast cay

recommended by the Preildent of the United States

was generally observed in this city yesterday. The
Dubllc olF.ccs and all places of business, exceptlne
luiuor-ieiUng establishments, were closed, and work
of all torts was suspended It being recocnized as*
general holidtv. Religious tervicet were held In

several churches, whicb were well attended, bul
most of the placet of worship were closed, In conse-
quence of the absence of tbe pastors, who are rusti-

cating In tbe country.

^^lIUamsbDrgta.
Fast Day in thk Easteen Pistbict. The

day was observed yesterday In Brooklyn (E. D.) bv
a general tutDeotion of buslnett. Prayer meetings
and other religious services were held In leveral of

the churches, and were quite well attended. In the
afteroooa trial f eDglncs to^k piaee la iront of the

^\

ltl04..

18U8..
Itsl3..

1814..

IMS.-.
1818 .

1818..

18t.'2,.

\VH.
Ibtsy.

1837.

If37.

hoqairoft^fN Company Mo. 1,^0 North Beeond-
strtfM. Tk#ompanles particlpatlnc ware Nos. 1, e,
7. 9 and 21 of the Eastern District, and Steam Fire
Engine No. Sol New-York. No. 21 Bnglne Com-
pany was the Tlstor, playing 210 feet, or abont 15 feat
above the top of the pole. Tbe steam fire engine

filayed
the second highest stream, and there was but

itUe variatiOB amongst tbe other companleg.

Jersey Ciir*
Fast Dat in Jxbskt City. In accordance

with the recommendation of the President, yester-

day was quite generally observed In Jersey City as a

day of fasting and prayer. The public ofnces, banks

and all Ihe principal buslncsn places were closed.

Religious services were held in several o( the
churches in tbe morning and evening, and were well

attended. The streets were as quiet as on any Sab-
bath day.

Commeorement at V^'llilnm's Colleee.
THk DACCALACEEATE rUBK DECLAMATIUM COM-

MENCEMINT.

Correifondenu of the Srw-York Times.

William's Collsgi, Mass., Wednesday, Aug. 3.

The exercises of Commencement week opened,
as usual, on Sunday, with the baccalaureate sermon,

by President Horxins. Tbe text was Joshua, 24, 15 :

" Choose ye this day whom ye will serve." Those

who have ever seen or heard Dr. Hofeius must know

that he wou d only utter words ol advice to young
men that would insure their success and honor if

they were heeded. His patriotism is iRtense. His

allusion to the death of Lieut. Edwakc Patsor Hop-

Kins, the only child o( Prol. Aliiibt Horitias, was ex-

tremely affecting. He has given three sons to tbe

army Rev. HiNkT Hofkinb, for a long time Chaplain

to the Alexandria botpilais, and now attached to a

regiment In tbe field ; Capts. Abchihald and Lawkznci
HopxtNB. The latter has just recovered from a

wound received In the battle at the WUderneti. It it

sad to know that a c oud ol sorrow rests over the

borne of tbis patriotic family, caused by tbe death of

a soldier who would have claimed as a reward of his

<t)ravery the hand of a daughter as patriotic as her kin.

Rev. R. R. Booth, D. D., of New-York, addressed

the Mills Theological Society on Sabbath evening, in

a macnej' becoming the stirring lime in which we
live. Monday afternoon the Phi Beta Kappa Society
met.

Monday eveaiog was ushered In by a rain which

had been earnestly, and probably with (aitb, prayed
for by Rev. Mr. Ballabc on tbe previous day. But
a good bouse assembled to hear Hon. A. H. Bcllock
address the Adelphlc Union on nallouaitty.
Tuestay morniuK the Alumni met fn their hall at

8:30 o'clock. Among ihem were Ex-Gov. Wash-
BUEsx and David Dopliy Field.
The list of deaths during the past year Is as fol-

lows :

CTftu of Ag.
IbUO .Hon. John Dickinson bl

Hon. Luther Bradlsh.. 80
Rev. Calvin Busbnell 83

Henry Scovlil 74
L. D. Bid well 72

P(of. Ebenezer Emmons. M. D 65
Charles Fitch 45
Rev. Gardner Hay den , 75
Rev. Parsons Cooke, D. D 64
G. W. Bulkicy t*6

. A. J. Prime, M. D 53
. Col. L. Benedict, killed near Grand Ecore,
pierced oy five balls. 47

, W. H. Wnltney 45
l&4().. Jonn A. Walker.
1853. Jas.L. Clarke 33
1854 .. Rev . J. J. Tucker 37
1857. .H. H.Weils 28
1858. Capt. CD, Sanford, killed at Bermuda Hun-

dred. 24
185J..D. M. Holton, killed In battle
I811O..G. C. Dewey 23
1862 J. H. Goodhue 26
1862 G. A. Parker 23

An oration by Prof. Gums, of Wllllamstown, and

a poem by Rev. J. Ambeosi Wbioht, of Chicago.were

delivered before the Alumni, Tuesday afternoon.

In the evening the prize rhetorical speakers, accom-

panied by the Eastman Business College Band, en-

tertained a lull bouse, notwithstanding the hard rain

wbich set in just at eveolng. Tbe speakers were :

yEESBMEK.
Oration' Progress of Liberty" Wailaoi Faii-

MAN, North Adams. ^^
Oration " UnwrltteirPoetry" EuaiiriM. Jsrohx,

New-York City.

JJOralirn 'Alabama" Aleset C. Siwall, North
Granville, N. Y.
Oration ' Tbe Historic Conflict" M. Beosb

Thomas, Sbohola. Penu.

sopnoMOEXS,
Oration" The Fidelity of Massachusetts to tbe

Cause of Liberty" Etuam Cieiis, Lenox.
Oration" Public Opinion" EcotsE DiLAJib.New-

York City.
Oriitl n ' Hara Work "-Alfred E. Mtias, Brook-

lyn, N. Y,
Oration "Demosthenes" Josxpn H. Raymond,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
JUNIORS.

Oration-" Innovation " Joum E. Bradlit, Lee.
OraUon " WiU "- Thomas L. Gcliok, Honolulu,

Sajidwich Islands. -

Oratioa ~" .\merican Ideas " Cbaelis E. Moebis,
New-York Citv.
iirailon-" I'Ue Mission of the Nineteenth Centu-

ry" I^eouuk 11. Scorr, Bttker.Celd, Vt.
Prizes were awarded to Messrs. Jeeohi, Mtzxs,

and Gui,icK.
The order of the commencement exercises wore

as follows :

MOENINO.

Prayer bv the President.

Salutatory Oration in Latin Edwiv S. Adams, Mill
RUer. Me.

Oration " Moral Courage" Pbiuf E. Aeoula-
eiocs, New-York City.
Oration ' Perverted Powers" Cbarles A. Kisos-

BCRT, Newton Centre, Mass.
Oration "

Principle of Liberty
" Feank H. Bead

NIK, Wellington, Ohio.,
Oration" Elements of Social Progress "- Feed-

EEic G. SiiEDLcr, Williamstown, Mass.
Oration " Tne Power of Association "A. D. Ml-

HiK. Leyden, Mass.
Oiation 'National Eloquence "A. N. Andrcs,

Pougtvkeepsle, N. Y.
Agronomical Oration " The Nebular Theory"
C, L, 5HAW. Plainlieid, Mass.
O, uioir '

Chrisiianliy as a Civilizing Power "

Hi-.NEv .M. Booth, New-YorK Citv.
Natural Histcry Oration "Natural History "-Sin-

AST M. Bdck, Boston, Maes.
Orailon" Mining "-John M. Paul, Belyldere,

N. J.

Ethical Oration "Sympathy" T, G. Dabuho,
Nassau. N. P.

ilCsthetical Poem C. C. Teact, East Smithfield,
Penn.
Oral on " The Age of Gold " C. W. Kitis, Quln-

cy. 111.

Oration "Currency'' G. P. Davis. Blooming-
Ion, III.

Honorary Orailon "Metaphysics" Feasklis A.
Rt-iNO, New-AiarlDoro', Mass.

oraiiou " Enrncst Llle" J. L. R.Teask,,Glouces-
ter. Mas*.
Oiailon " Travel" F. H.Weeks, New-York City.
Oration "

.Slavery aad the Kepubl.c," K. A.

Haxms, Ll'UoKhcid, Mass.
I'hilorui'blcal Or.itio.T "Candor the Condition of

Pbilotopby," C. E. Amis, Haverblll, Mats.

ArTEBNOON.
Oration" Power of Concentration" T. N. Lit-

TLt, Mldnletown, N. Y.
Oration" Fostllt" J. 8. Lewis, Batavia, N. Y.
Oration" True Radicalism" Cuaelzs Gaedsee,

Hancock, Mats,
Honorary Oration" Waste" D. W. H. Thomas,

Metucnin, N. J.

Oration" The Fourth Estate" Feidio T. Loce-
WOOD, Troy, N. Y.
Honorary Oration" The American Scholar" W.

L. R. Haven, Athol, Mass.
Oration "

Light" E. P. Wills, Chicago, 111. /

Oration-" Slmpiicily and Power" R. P. H. VaiX
Troy, N. Y, /
Honorary Oration "Love of Excellence" Cbaklis

F. Dur.Fit, V/illlainstown, Mass.
Valediciorv Oratioa " Limit of Thought" FSAH-

CI3 T. IsoALLt, Haverhill, Mt&s.'

Degress Conferred.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The matter's orationa, delivered by two members

of a Class three years ader graduating, have been
abolished.
Tne class of ISCO beat tbe Harvard So^bomores at

base ball, in Worcester, last week. Thlt is the first
defeat ol tbe Harvard nine. This class closed their
year with a supper at the Hampden Houw, Spring-
fied. Amotion to present to tbe Christian Commis-
sion the Amount whicb tbe supper would coit was
lost by only a majolty of three votes.
The remains of Dr. FiioH, fitat President ol the Col-

lege, have been placed In tbe Park Cemetery.
A cast ol the Megatherium, copied from that In tbe

LriiUh Museum, bas been placed ir. Grithn Hall.
1 uior SpALCiaa hat retired (rom the faculty. Mr.

CABTta, of the clats of 1832, takes the Latin Protei-
soisuip.
The new gymnailnm building U progressing. Ills

of hammered and rubble stoue. The stjle of atcbl-
tectuie IS Ue early Eng Isli The Interior wood work
Is to be of chestnut, and iQe steeo roofs aio to be
slated.

loktas IB the fight at Wincheiter, titer mjr, did not
amoent to one thousand, though there was a large
oamberof the troops wbo were so much worn by
the fight. In addition to their previous privations and
hardships, tliat they were not in efiBclent fighting or
e^en retreating condition.
Of tlie circamstanses of Mtn.LiaAR'1 casualty, we

learn that he was wounded while gallantly charging
at the head of his brigade. Re was hit twice once
in tbe shoulder and again in lbs thigh aad fell from
hit horte. Though completely overoowered, his

troopt rallied around bim and endeavored to save
both him and the colors. While a squad of tnem
were carrying him off the field, the rebels charged
upon them, and finding that tnf y could not carry off
both him and the colors, Mclli'iak twice ordered
theni to leave bIm end save ine colors. Finally, they
ooeyeu the hrtl part of Iho order, and sought to

comply with the other part of it, but ihey had delayed
too long. They were surrounded, and both the Col-
onel ami their colore were apluiea. Wkeeitng In-

teltigencer, Aug. 3.

FEOM THE SOUTH.

The Shenandoah Valley. The officers of
HcKiEE's command, who have recently passed
through tbe Vallev of the Shenandoah, stale that the
crnna there are very abundant and that luccest in
harvettlng tnd conveying away even a (air propor-
tion of them, would (urtber pay the enemy (ot all

jba toil Ik^d
losses of tbelr preterit ez^edlitoo. Oiu

The Northern Elcctlont Proprese of the

War Our Priionera In Georgia Ttio

North Carolina E.ectlon The Pence Ne-
sotlaciona-Tbe Kcbel Cabtcei A AUsra-
lory Newspaper.

Late Elclimond papers furnish the following

loteretting extracts :

THE NORTHERN ELECTIONS.
From the RichmoTid Examintr, July 30.

The campaign of this year is, to our Yanitee
enemies, strictly and literally a Presidential cam-
paign. The term "Presidential Campaign" was
formerly (amlliar enough, but tben it was oirly figura-
tive. Eloquent stumpers used to summon their In-

vincible hosts, used to liang their banners on the out-
ward wall, used to lock their shields, and charge
the corrupt battalions of tbe other party. In glorious
metaphuric battle. But that wbich was tben but a

type and figure, has become a deadly reality; two
hundred thousand Yankees at least bave this year
lost llle or limb in desperate combat, to make Lnf-
COLir President for tbe next four ye^rs. To conquer
tbe South- to restoie the Union, lo save for mankind
the only hope of (ree government, are now scarcely
but pretexts ; the true object sought is to give Lin-
coln and bis friends (our years more of power and
plunde'f.

,We of the Confederacy cannot 'ut look on at this
Yankee i'resldentiai campaign wiib the strongest in-

terest. We have no politics at home, no parlies, no
elections worth talking of. We have, in progress on
our own account, no Presidential camp'dlgn whereby
we could hope to Influence either the duration or con-
duct of our sole acd ab.-orL'lng public basinets, tbe
war. And even if we had such an election in our
own country tbis same year, it would matter little

;

because we have no Peace party i.cre. These States
could but elect another war President, more sternly
resolute lo carry the war right tnrough to Independ-
ence or extermination, than the precent lunctioo-
ary. . If we had an opportunity of changing.
It should be only to elect a Chief Magistrate
who would treat mortal enemies as mortal enemies,
wbo would retaliate every biuisl outrage at what-
soever risk and cost, who would think more of pro-
tecting ourown non-combaiBnt people, and less ot

posmg^ as a too chivalrous Christian before tbe eyes
of an Indifl^erent and raiber amused universe. How-
ever, If we have not the exciting scene of an elec-
tion at home there is tome compensation In watch-
ing tbe movements of ibe campaign In the country to
tbe north. It is In truth a thousand times more in-

tererlibg even to us,lhan'Bny election here at home
could be ; because tne question of war and peace de-

pend much more upon tne former than upon tbe lat-
ter. It is th$ Yankee nation wbich makes tbe war,
and which must end it. li In this election they pro-
nounce themselves for peace, tben peace tt is ; if

their voice Is still for war, then we have no choice
but to indulge them.

It it singular to remark that these States have not
only a profound interest in tbat foreign election,
though without votes to influence it), but are exer-.
clslng a most coutroilicg power lb deciding It. Tney
also are fighting In ihe Y'ankee Presiuentlal cam-
paign, alter their own manner. If Gbant Is engi-
neering for Lihcoln's reelection on tbe Chlckahominy
and Appomattox, while Sbzehan is log-rolling for
him about Atlanta : on tbe other hand we regard
Gen. Lie as an arrant pipe-layer lor the Democraiic
Convention at Chicago, and Gen. au.t, it is said,
bas gone over to stump the Stales of BTaryland and
Pennsylvania for tbe Peace party. A certain war
poi'itlciau, named Huhtib, had engagements to meet
Eablt on the stump, but it is feared that he will back
out of tnem ; and there it probably notbing to pre-
vent our eloquent advocate of peace (rom sweeping
those Slates.
Tne progress of that Immense and supreme eflTort

to conquer the South this year, which enow see
evervwbere collapsing. Is really watched by all the
actors and observers, both North and Souih, chiefly
with a view to that same Yankee election. A bril-

liant success of the Federal arms at any point might
even now rekindle tbe war-spirit sufficiently to in-

sure to LiHOOLH bis second term. If they can, by any
ingenuity o( falsehood, even get It generally be-
lieved foi'a while that Sbismak is in Ailanta, or that
Gsaut is preparing some fearlul blow which will

change the whole aspect of Ihe war, every day that
they can keep the falsehood current, is a day gained
for them. A good He will run a certain number of

days, when it is worn out another as Ingenious is

ready to take Its place ; for a lie crushed to e&rih
will rise again, and keep rising again, like a phcenix
from its ashes at least, it Is hoped, until after the

Chicago Convention, when tne (riends of human
freedom fondly trust that the truth will be left writh-

ing In pain, and die among Iier worshippers. They
would probably even preler a y> ell-contrived
false report of the capture of Richmond or
Charleston, coming in the nick of time, to
the real event itself. The real event might,
perhaps, embarrass them in their future poli-

cy, as it would, in tome sort, comMCi them to carry
on the war seriously (or the cjnqiiest of the Confed-
eracy ; whereas the lie would commit them to noth-

ing. Truth is inconvcDieut, unelastic, unmanagea-
ble, does not pay, and in short, the Yankee nation
has lost all confidence in it, whether in military or in

civil life.

Gen. Geast's renewed activity, and his fresh at-

tempt, whether real or prelenJed',10 advancA lo Rich-

mond, are merely a port of this electioneering strate-

gy. It is by no means probable that he believes.or that

hit emplo> ers believe the remnant of that beaten army
ean ever cspture this city. But the approach of

the Peace Convention made It needful that be
should at least have the appearance of doing some-
thing. The Yankee mind will expect bulletins now
announcing Ihat " the siege of Richmond is fairly

begun
"

again. But for this electioce-Ting necessity,
Gkakt might withdraw the relics of his nostout of

the swamps, and send l em home to recover from
tnelr fever and ague. It is a shame to slaughter
thoueaidsof poor fellows for mere pipe-laying pur-
poses. We do not want their lives, are surfeited
with their blood, and should oe w ell pleased if Gbant
would tefce the cai'rion away, being saiisficd that
their corpses do not make even wholesome manure
for Virginia soil.

What a detestable people we have to deal with
here-! What determined hypocrisy and falsehood I

What cold, spider-like cruelty. One party Immolat-
ing faecatombt of men on the false pretence of con-
quering the South, to quarter a gang of consptratori
on tbe public purse for four rears ; while tbe other

party sees those victims Immolated with a demoniac
pleasure, because that carnage helps their chance of
(he lour years' spoils ! For our part, wnile we must
do what we can to aid this latter, or the Peace^party,
and of course tlncerelv wish it success, yet Con-
federates should very fervently thank God that we
are rid of both the parties ; that we have no vjies in

that election, and that we can only help tbe one party
and hurt the ott)er, by slaying impartially the mem-
berj of both.

THE REBEL CABINET.

the objections to the Secretary of State teemito hare
dwindled down to the fact that be Is a Jew, (or all
admit his dIstingalsbedAblllties. Tne time Is at band
when his abilities will Se needed, and we feel confi-
dent that wben tbe oecation occurs he wlU not t>

(cund wanting. 'but will ably sustain the dignity of
bis office and his already acquired high reputation.
The Secietarv of the Navy is too (at, it seems, lo

suit these gentlemen of tne opposition's (asiidioat
and hypercritical tastes. He is not fut, only embon^
pomt. Not so (at as the Secretary of State, nor half
so fat as BoHAFAETE in tne zenith of his glory. We
wish he were ; (or it would Be quite h luxury to look
at a fat man in these ta.'nlne times. We are glad ttMy
do not prefer the charge 01 leanness against ta*
President or Kecreiary o( War; or nad they done
we could not have put In a word of defence. Oar
navy, coiibioering Its ^msll size, and few opoortonl-
tlet, has won equal distinction with our army. We
have no pons in whicn to build and outfit a large
navy. Mr. Halloet bas been sklUlul. ladustitous
and energetic In the discharge of tbe duties of hie
office. Three of nis ironclads, within hearing af
Richmond, hold the entire Yankee navy in check ao4l
in awe. The Merrimcc achieved a victory equal to
any in the annals ol naval warfare. Ant tbe Fiondm
and i4 /aioma bave terrified tbe whole Yankee Mer-
cantile marine, and almost driven their enllre
foreign trade Into foreign bottoms. Our torpedoes
have oiown up more vessels than all the torpedoes
in tne world have hitherto done. Had not Engiaod
preventer) the coming out of port o( tbe rams, wbicb.
It is said, we baa .nargalned lor and oought, we
would be to-day able to cope succeistuUy with the
whole Y'ankee navy. Tbe new Secretary of the
Treasury Is admitted on all bands to be a good ap-
pointment, tie it a gentleman of well-tested, prac-
tical ability, and will, no doubt, do all tbat man cts
do to restore our currency to a healthy state. Bat
he would need the touch of Midat to fulfill the over-
sanguine expectations of many. A treasury as dee|^
ly involved as ours U almost sure to be the grave of
repolattons. Moderate succeti it all we can bop*
for, and all we thould expect or reqhUe at the hand*
of the new Secretary.

THE CAPTURE OP THE PAREOTT GXTSB.
From the Richmond Examintr. Jult 29.

The capture of the four twenty-poinderPaiTott
guns of the Rockbridge Battery, on Wednesday mofB-
iog, was one of the most si.-igular affairs of this war.,

'

It seems ihat our line of battle was drawn up aionf'*'
the New-Market road, which runt from Richmond ii
a southeasterly diiectioo ; a small portion of odr ia-

*fantry line extending east of tbe battery, the gnns of
wbich were in nits on the tide 01 tbe road. The gone
were pointed south, that Is, toward tne river, w Dick
is not more than a mile distant (rom tbelr potltloa.
In front of their position, and between them and the
river at Deep Bottom were tbe Yankee forces, be-
hind their intrenchmentt, a Yankee Infantry lore*
advanced directly toward our gunt, wbile anouier
force bearing east struck tbe New.Market road soma
distance below our position, and ttieo advanced ap
the road toward our left flank.
To meet this movement our Infantry on the left of

the batiery swung round, and turned their faeaa
southeast, and tbe gunt of tbe battery were draws
from the pItt, and being pointed down tbe road,
opened upon the enemy with canitter. Tbe swiac
of toe infantry was so badly performed as to partake
very mucb of the nature of a retreat, Wben they
got into line to meet the flantlng party wbo were ^
coming up the road, their tight, instead of resting o
the batiery, was from twenty to fifty yards In tlMl

rear of it. Both bodies of Ihe Yankees bad no^~'
gotten within a hundred yards or the battery, oa*
body between tt and tbe river, Ihe otber on tbe road.
Just tben our inlantry received orders to fallback,
which movement wt executed promptly, and wti^
out firing a musket, leaving our artilienstt 10 figkt
their guns until the enemy were within fifty yards of
them, entirely unsupported. The artilierlns tbea
saved themselves. To have remained longer witk
their guns would have been folly. From all we caa
learn, our infaniry did cot benave urbecomlogty.
having only ihrougbout executed tne orders they re-
ceived.

AMUSEMENTS IN RICHMOND.
From the Richmond Examiner, July 29.

Theatricals partake of the prevailing dullneea
of '.he times, in the absence (rom (be capital of
citizens and soloiers. At tbe theat.'e a succession of
lieht pieces, comedies and farces are being plaved
nightly, as more m keeping with the warrtf weather
and tbelr audiences. Tne invariable fault ot doll
seasons and their boUses exhibits Itself woeful y la
the indifferent and balf-yray preparations some of the
actors and actresses make with tbeir parts befor*

attempting their recitation before an audience.
W'itb one or two exceptions, in which we wMl include

Mr,;. Dx Bae and the Misses Paktiroton, tbe actor*.

i^ale and lemale, are at ignorant o( the text o( tbelr
rolei as a set of trbool children called upon unex-
pectedly to recite ibetr lesson. They imagine tbat.
because their audience it thin inere is 00 criticism.
and perform upon the principle toat a small audience

requires less in proportion to pleaae ttaao a lanra
one, 'The management should look lo tbe correcpon
of this evil, which we perceive is a gro^in;; one.
The (ree concerts on the square are becoming aa

InEiiiutlon, under tbe patronage of the Governor.
This evening the band will piay Its sweetest aire

again, the ladles and children will turn out, aod tira

Civilians and soldiers, who are not afraid of the anx-'
lous Inquirers after their pspers, wtil be on hand to
assist the ladles in tbeir "promenade. The concerts
occur every Tuesday and Friday evei Ing.

From the Richmond Sentinel, July 29.

The Administration of President Davis has
been, so far. eminently successful ; and this furnishes
prima facie |proo( that hit Cabinet bat been wltely
teiected, and properly retained in office, Thie auc-
cess, In the absence of tpecific cbarget and aocuta-
tlons, accompanied by proofs, is sufficient answer to

the war of abusive eplihets that has been, from lime
to time, waged against most of the members of the
Cabinet. It Is hard to reply to an argument of mere
epitbets, and yet these epithets, continually indulged
In by tbe Ignorant, tbe prejudiced, the malignant and
tne disloyal, if not replied to, may gradually under-
mine public confidence, beget suspicion, prejudice

/and distrust, and enfeeble the action of the Admigiis-

traUon, by withdrawing from It a cheerful, hearty
and zealous coOperalian of a part of tbe community.
This li just the elTect Intended to be brought about

by these busy and noisy enemies uf the Administra-
tion. Its success would be tbe success of tecestlon,
of the war, of our caute and our country ; ana a re-

futation of the forebodings of evil and prophetlet of
- (allure, to freely and conUnnaily IndulMd In by too

many of the enemies of the Administration. It is

evidence of their caution, not of their regard for

truth or character, that they have not whispered the

charge of cor/uptlon against a single member oi the

Administration, whilst the Northern press it full, and
the Northern Congrest dally rings, with sQCh charges
applied to members of Likooln's Cabinet. Onr Ad-
ministration U able and eflScient. lu success proves
It. It is pure'; for its bitterest enemies dare not

deny It.

To descend to particulars : The Secretary of War
holds, next to the President, in umes of was, the

highest and mott responsible office. His appoint-
ment was hailed with warm approbation oy all

parties. He was deemed the fittest man In the

Conlederacy for tbe station. He has rather ex-

ceeded than (alien short of public expectation. He
occupies a station where great atii/itles have full op-

portunity for exercise and display a
potitjon

In

whicb to win a great and lasting reputation. He bas
availed himself of his opportunity, aod, while serving
hit country with Indntirj-, devoledness and success,
has achieved a reputation that will place him on the

pages of bittory alongside of Davis and Lii. Not a
missile o( slander or detraction has, as yet, been di-

rected at the accomplished gentleman and learned

lawyer wbo fills the oifice of Attorney-General. The
Pastmaster-General, for a short time, was a favorlip
mark for detraction. But they soon fotind they wcr^
vainly attempting to bite a file. He Is admitted on'

all hands to be a modest and courteout gentleman
aad most tscaUeat officer, fhe wl^ol* iVV'^

~

THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
From the Richmond Examiner, July 29.

Yesterday the people ol our sister State of
North Carolina voieQ (or a Governor, and t^e sol-

diers from that State, In camp and hospital in Rlch-

moDd, exercised the ioeslimable rights of freemen in

casting tbeir votes for the candidate of their choice.

But two tickets werein<n3 (ic.d, the Con'ervattve

ticket, with Z, V, Vance, Ihe present Governor, (or

Its candidate, and tiie "What is it?" or peace-on-
any-terms ticket of HoLDiN. At the Camp Winder
Hospital, where there are over ihiiieen bund.'ed

North Carolinians, the polls were opened la'.e. cult>T

1 P. M. three hundred anu nu> -(our votes were re-

corded for Vanci. One inmate, said to be ctizf, jrot

uo and voted for Holden, and went back to bed. la
all the hospitals of Richmond, where Neith Cvoliaa
soldiers were quartered, the aggregate vote was:
For Vance, 867 ; H olden, 25.

THE " PEACE' XEGOIIATIONS "

From the Richmond Examiner, July 29.

The Patersburgli Renisiei- ccniescowa like a
sledge-hammer upon tne volunteer pencSj-irakers
thai recently figured ai Nagara falls. It luiats ice
matter with great gco(l tense, and says :

"The whole Conlederacy, witn the ^repUon of
the traitors In North Carolina, will beTot le-s as-

tounded than Indignant at the disgraceful peace (arcsf .

lately enacted by some Southern amateais at Niaga-^
ra Falls,

"^

After some correspondence Lincoln, gave '.bem a
mostdecided snu^, and m^st richly was il deserved

by those audacious and ofliiM'vuE m.emer'dlers. who,
as they are out of the territory of tte Confcaeracy
now, should be itept out of It un ii they learn how to

abstain from disgracing It. 'To all whom it insr

concern,' quoth tbe Gorilla I To Tom, L ck ajd

Harry.'
"

FRDM THE VALLEY.
From Ihe Richmund tenlintl, Julyii.

-

We Isarn from a gentleman ivho was a prisoner
at WIncnester, let! Sunday, that after their ac.'sat at

Keainstown, the Y'aniees ran through Wir.c^e8ter

without irms or accoutrements, having thrown everv-

thlng away that could impede iheir flight We cai>-

tured all their artlUeiy and about ten thousand stand
of small arms. The few Confederate prisoreis tney
held made their escape from Winchester, tbe Yankees
being in too great haste to take them alo g. It was

reported at Staunton, yesterday morning, that Gen.
Eablt nad defeated Hcntee at Harper's Ferry, anfl

bad crossed into Maryland again.

THE CRISIS IN GEORGIA.
From the Atlanta Appeal. Jwy 29.

The progress which theenemv has made toward
the heart of the Confederacy, and the enterprise he
has manifested by hit raids upon fcur railroads ana
undefended points, ougnt to convince our people tbat

there Is no secarily from danger but lu active, ener-

getic self-defence. The people of the Gull SUtea

have so long lived remote from the actual theatre of

tbe war, that they have flattered themselves wiih the

belief that tbeir homes would never be visited by the

relentless Invader. The events ol the last lew week*
will serve to dltabute ihen^ of ihit (ond delutlon, and

teach them that. If tney would continue to live aa

freemen, they mntt arm and rally to the Iront \a.

tbelr own defence.
Tbe guns of the tyrant foe are now thundering at

their very doors, and suplnaness and Inaction now
are crtminal ; yea, suicidal. No one will for a m^
ment deny but there are able-bodied men enough la

the States o( Georgia and Alabama either to annihi-

late Sherman and bis army or to dilve them bowilDg
sack to the Ohio River. Will they not. at a crista

like this, oome promptly to the rescue, and aid our

Veteran soldiers in the good and holy cause T U
those llTlng south of us would delend tbeir

homes, their property, tbelr liberty and tbe

rlgbtt they have inherited from
^, ."'

ancestry, now Is the Uroe "^.\""i . '^5
place to make that defence. W"" ,'" '^'';J
Is not only dangerous, but fatal ; for allbougb onr

gallant army still stands between theno and toe foe.

ft may provJ too weak to withstand the hosts that

are being hurled against It. There Is no safety to
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ta TleiTof the dtDgeri tbat now tbreaf.n them .o

Imminently, the people 0/ Alabama and Georg a will

tkiJU ieiloutlr aod act wisely and promptly in 'hi

SXr. Le?them cea.e prayln? to Hereu .. and put

tbair own ihouldera to the wheel. All will then be

*"^'
A MIGRATORY NEWSPAPER.

In an editorial leader the Atlanta Appeal of

Joly 12 say
" the Appeal remains to the last," and

glrei a sketch of lit various wanderings :

' The Appeal remained in Jlemphls until the Yan-
kee gurboais presented themselves opposite our of-

fice, eDgacfd and overwlieimed our little fleet.

While tne fight was going on. the Appeal was belDK

worked off. We fell back along with our army.
Next the Appeal 'pitched us ten i' at Grenada,

Xtsa-> id served iti subscriters there about six

onthi. We abandoned our pusillon when we as-

eertained tbat the enemy In force had appro'ic;hevl
trttDln (our miles of ine town, no preparation on our

part having been made to resist his advance.
Jackson, Mtis., was our aext temporary home, in

inirsulngour mission as an humble evangel of our

florlous and holy cause. Wc r*imalnecl ia Jackson
atz moQths, asd Isnued our reicolar ednions until the

nemy had entered tne cltv, and applied the torch to

iome of the Government storehouses. /

The Appeti has rethalned undislurDed In Atlanta
ibiee June, 18<i3, about twelve months, and Ijopes to

eaotlnue here to chronicle the glorious closing
renM of the war.
We give this brief history of the paper in no spirit

of egotism or vain glory, but only for the purpose of

ladlcatin? tne principles by whico we are aciuatect,
nd to Illustrate tne determination wltti which we

kave held fast to lu Our duty acd our history alike

mqalrta ai to stick to the Conledeiate ship as longM she has a plank afloat.'V
la another editorial the Appeal says :

" We are seriously of the opinion that the time is

rioae at Band, If It has not already arrived, when
SnaaMAH will find It necessary to give the larger part

f his attention to the protection of his rear, ana
tUnk less of a further advance into the country. He,

too, aa well aa Ga4ii^ will verv soon be brought 10

a realizing sense that
' there is liie in the olu land

jet,' ana if we are not greatly mistaken, he will be
made to pay dearly for his temerity in having ad-

Tnced aofsr into the Interior of the Confederacy.
Tne Mississlpol is not an Impenetrable barrier to our
troops on the other side of tbe river, and there is

aothing Improbable in the report that the forces of
Kiaat SidTH are on tne move In this direction.

AltoKflther, we look upon the situation just at this

time as decidedly Dfomising and Interesting. The
tortunet of onr dastardly invaders are evidently on
tbe wane, while the Confederates, both in and out o<

tke atmy, have not manifested so much vigor, reso-

lotion and courage since the war began. The grand-
iloquent campaign of Graut, which was to crush tbe
rakcllion aaa terminate the war, baa eome to an ig-
aoaiinlous close, after a loss of at least one hundred
thousand men ; and we feel assured that a similar
fate awaits the campaign of Shibmas, even if it shall

01 prove more disastrous than that of Gba5t. Let
Mr people, tlierefore, be of good clieer, for although
oar tky may for a while be overcast with clouds of

floom, there Is life In the old land yet.' and the day
atarot hope shines brightly la tbe easu' "

T3HE yiBGINIA MILITARY INSTmiTE.
From the Lynchburgh Republican.

"We are informed that ttiis institation will soon

again be under way at its old location In Lexington.
ne trusteesof Washington College have generously
taadered the lectore-room ot the college for the use
of the cadets of the institute, and tbe citizens of Lex-
lofton have subscribed ihe handsome sum of S2S,000
far tbe purpose of building comfortable log cabins to

be used as barracks. The necessary buildings will
be completed by tbe first of September next, and this

aseful an<1 popalar school win then be resumed. Tbe
aadal Yankees will thus see tbat their hellish de-

tkra of breaking up this valuable institution has slg-
aally failed of accomplish men I.

PETERSBURGH REFDGEE3.
from the Charlotte Bulletin.

Col. J. M HscK, of Raleigti, has tendered to

rafoiees from Petersburgh the use of hia buildings
at Jones' Springs, Warren Courtly, and a sufficent

'' onantitv of firewood, free of cost. Some tfclrty or

forty families are thus comfortably accommodated
by U.e iit>etaiity of one good man.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gen. JosiFB E. Johnston came down from

Atlaata to Macon on the 19tn inst. The family of
0a. JoH!i3TON has been in Macon lor a week or more.

The number of Yankee prisoners at Ander-
onvllle, Ga., Is now over twenty-seven thODsand,
and has been almost daily increasing. An addition
of Ave acres has recently been made to tbe inclosure.

Gen. C. H. Stetin?, of Soutli Carolina, is at
a privae house in Macon, Ga., and. although
wounded by a musket ball, which penetrated his
bead, and Is still in there, is doing well. Strong
bopes are entertained that he will recover.

In the North Carolina Christian Adcocate of
tte 22d uH., we fiod a card signed by twenty-three
atnislers. requesting the local ministers of the
Methodist Ep scopal Church In that State to meet in
convention in Raleigh on the last Friday in August,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

Obituary.
DSATH 07 JOHN GRIGG, OF PHILADKLPHIA,

From the PhiUiirlphia Leirer, Aug,'3.
Mr. John Grigg, one oi our oldest and most

tnocesiful busness men, died at bis residence in this
city yesterday, of apoplexy. Born in Ireland, and
left an crph'io at an early age, be begau life as a
larm-.'aborer, but snon aftiTward, and while yet a
bo>, he shipped as u aiior, an'l lollOTed the sea for
ievcal years. Leaving t.lat callinp:, he lived ahout
thir.cec mol.t^.s in Ulcr. aioiid, Vj., wnere he becdine
a hard s'.uitr.t. Hi' ncx'. Asnt to Warren C.,nnty.
Ohio, tviieie he was appointed Clera of the Court of
Conimjii l",i;as ana CiMhcery. He afterward emi-
gratcj to Kentucky, .Tnd beciime f u;,c"intndent of
the exiensive woi.len factory of .^lr. Jcil Scott, In
Scott Coui.ty. In wnlch situation ne displayed the
industry. inttLj'ity and business sagacity for which
be was attLrivarJ so much dislirigu:?hed.
in 1810. he came to this cllyj to seek employment

in a dry goods house, comparatively wiuiuut means
and wiiii lut few friends. He made the acquaint-
ance of Be:ij.(m:.v Wi^iszii, a bookseller, who en-
gaged him as ac'erk in nis store. He soon made
bimself completely master of tne book-trade, and so
gained the conlidenc-e of Mr. VVaensb, that the lat-

^ 4er. Who died soon afltrward, exoressed In his will
lti wish that Joum Gaiaa should continue tbe extea-
ilve business 01 the concern. He was accordiiigly
charged nii.'i the arduous task of settling up the af-

fairs of tile house, which he completed in 1823, to the
entire sntt^'actiun r>f all interested parties.
Mr. GaiaJ i'lpsequenlly opened fi store In Fourth-

atreet, alcove ^Iarte:, and began the book business
on his own accouou By hi* econunry, diligence,
and ssun'l bnniiess tacf, ,lie created a trade that
reacned to all parts of the U.nion, nd realized him a
lai;re fottune. He continued at the head of the firm
of G-iGO, IOluott & Co., until 1850, when he with-
drr w and was succeeded by JosuVA B. Lippi.icoT*,whu puia;a<ta the interest of iicisrs. Geiog and
EiLlOTT, Brrl VTllh the j\lh'or monabe.s of the old con-
cern, estitilis^.ed the p. esent house of J. B. LiPPis-

& Co. During the latter years of his life, Mr.
GaiGd was eiixbged in iLe business of a private baali-
er. In his Deri.or.at character and nabits he was re-
markable for energy, socnd practical sense, and ster-
ling Honesty. He was liD<iral in giving aid to ail

pobiic enierpriies which he deemed worthy of his
e<)nfidence, and In this way made his wealth largely
aaeful to his and other communities. We know also
tbat he was a very charitable man, but his acts of be-
nevolence were so quietly and unobtrusively done,
that but few persons, save those whom he benefited,
were aware of this amiable trait in his character. Ia
horl, Mr. Gui^i^was eminently a lelf-made man,
and ills life furnishes an example worthy of the study
and emulation of the rising generation. He has left
behind b!m, also, a series of business maxims, de*
rivea from his own experience and full of practical^ wiadom, which deserve lobe hung up In every count-
lag-bouse, and adopted as approved rnles of bufinest

coDomy.

py.TKR K. -WAGNlSB, 0! NIW-ORLIANS.
From the yew- Orleans Delta, July 2(5.

Tlie death of this venerable and old printer the
oldest liviMK in Louisiana took place yesterday eve-
Bine. iMr. WA'iSEB was a native of Maryland, and
came to this city in the year 1B13. Being a printer by
profession, he became editor and proprietor of the
old New-Orleans f.'azeift, which he published ante-
rior to Itie year IBlil, c.uiinuhig it up lo 18:i3 or "24,
wiien the depression of '.he times forced him to give
It up. In 1827 he became co-proorletor of the Louis-
tana Advtrttser, nhiO bad been bought that year for

promoUng the eleciion of Gen. A-ndrsw Jacksos
for the Presidency. He continud in ttils pa-
per until lSi9, when, on Gen. Jackson as-

auming the Presidential Chair, ha conferred on
Mr. Waoser the appointment of naval otiicer of the

port. He retained this office during the first term of
Gen. Jacssc:^. and if the writer's memory is correct,
part of bis ^eond, He retorned then to his old avo-
cation, assuailng charge of the editorship of the
I<ouislana Courier. In the Interim be waa connected
wiih some other paper devoted to the Democratic
eause. HlG last connection with tbe press of the city
was with tue Louisiana Courier. In pulltlca he was a
firm and undevlatlng Democra!, maintalnlni the
principles of JAOKaoK, Madison and Jiryiasoii. In
the days of nullification, he look an active part
aeainpt that heresy. In 1623 ne was co.ineeted by
marriage with tne family ot the late Judge Joshua
La-wis. There was no truer or more consistent poli-
ucian than Ptiia K. Waqmis. Though the goddess
of lortune favored him not. he appeared to treat the
frowns o! me jafle with perfect Indifference. Fortwo vears past ho has been In feeble health, and was
VP*"d ol teteniy-five years of age at the time of hU

PRO?. H. H. HADLET.

.^H ''--- *'--"'' ap.nounced the death of Prof. H.

bill

issl

M
off the pald49 all bit collace eonteata for cuperlorlty
are traditions In that Institution. He subsequently
studied divinity in New-Haven, and became a tutor
in the undergraduate department of tbe college In
lf)50, which position he occupied for about tnree
years. At a later period he was Professor of He>
brew at Yale Divinity School and at the Union
Theological Seminary In New York, alternating
between the two places but he finally resigned the
former position, i^nd held the Isitter at the time nf
bis death. His whole heart was enlisted in the cause
ot his country, and be waa on one or two occasions
only deterred from entering the service as a private
by the earne.'t representations of his friends of the
consequences that would result to one of so delicate
a constitution as his. He sent a substliute every
year, howeter, and finally, unable to endure Inaction
lun.ter, entered the service of the Saiiltarv Commis-
sion, and devoting himself to his duties with all !he
earnestness and energy of his nature, sank under
them Into an early grave. The country can ill afford
to lose such men, but the cause is doubly hallowed
that receives the sacrifice of a life so upright and
noble.

Tbe mission to RIcfanioDd,
THE PART ACTED BY COL. JAQUKS.

The Evening Post says ;

"The friends of Col. Jaqcks have a desire that It

shall oe understood that the recent vrit to Richmond
was not the mere venmre of a curiosity hunter, nor
made from a wish lor notoriety. Col. Jaijlls is an
army ofEcer. He has (ought in nearly every West-
ern battle, with the exception of the VIckstiurgh
campaign, from the tjeKlnning of the ws/ He com-
manded a regiment at Perryvilie. Murfreesboro',
Chickamauga, Mission Ridge, and led a brigade in
the nnarch and fijht which relieve! linoxville, and at
Tunneli Hill, Dalton, Resaca, Rocky Face and other
batUes in the [.resent campaign ol Gtn. Sheemas. At
Chlckamauga he had two horses killed under bim,
and lost three-fourths of his regiment, In the most
desperate part of tne battle.
Before tne war be was President of the Female

College at Jacksonville, and later President of
Quincy College, in Illinois. He is a brave, earnest
man no trlfler ; and wliatever object he had in

seeing and speaking to Mr. Davis, doubtless justilied
him in the eyes ol mat person, or else he would have
hanged or shot the veniuresome Colonel, who came
with no protection from the United States. Tbat he
got back safe Is a pretty good sign that jEP.iagON
Davis was satisfied ot the importance ol his ob-
jects.

It is a reasonable supposition that a man of such
character, woo visits Richmond In these days, with
bis eyes and ears open, sees and hears a good deal
that is important and remarkable. What Col. Jaqces
saw and heard he has communicatee to tbe Presi-
dent and Secretary of War, The facts he presented
are thought of Importance, and they will be made
public as soon as the general interests will permit.
But neither Col. Jaqcsb nor his visit to Richmond
had any connection with the Clifton House Intrigue,
though we suspect tbat his return from Richmond
was inopportune lor some of the projects o( those
Southern gentlemen who are staying near Niagara."

The War on the MissUalppI.
GUKRRILLAS ATTACKING STEAMBOATS.
Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.

Cairo, Saturday, July 30.

The steamer C. E. Hillman brings the latest

papers from Memphis.
The Memphis Evening Times' extra, of the 26th

has the following ;

" From Capt. Sa.ndcskt, formerly
of the United States steamer Elmwoou, we learn the

foliowing facts in regard to matters down tne river.
The Captain came up on the 2.etnarAan,whlc0 reached
tnis port about noon. He says that wnile the steam-
er Clarabell was coming up the river she was fired
into at Caroline Landing on the 2d Inst., seven
shots being cischurged at her from shore, ihree

penetrating her hull below the water-mark, and
wounding seven of those on board. She ran
ont to the bars and had all but succeeded
in repairing the damages when, about four
o'clock Qf tne seme day, the rebel battery was moved
up and placed opposite her on the Arkansas shore,
which opened fire, and after throwing four shells,
succeeded in completely enveloping her in flames.
She was burned lo the water's edge. All of those on
bo?.rd, except one man, succeeded In escaping, and
he was burned to death, being wounded, and not
found by his comrades. The same evening, six com-
panies of the Sixty-eighth Michigan Infantiy made a
march of twelve miles, on double quick, arriving at

Sklpwith's Landinff*4a o'clock next morning, where
they remained until tbetXcvtaMan came up, but tbe
enemy having departed,*vere unab eto engage them.
After tbe steamer Ciafabell sunk, and before she

was Durned, a iln-ciad was sent up to protect her,
but the rebel battery was found too strong for her to

cope with, and she returned and the iron-clad Louis-
vi^' was sent up. Before she reached tbe spot the
battery had been moved up toward Columbia.
Tte Leviathan arrived at Sklpwith's Landing at 9

o'clock on Wednesday evenli.g, having sailesi under
convoy of gunboats until 7M o'clock. She found
there the Pauline Carroll in a disabled condition, one
wheel haring Lean broken and rendered useless.
She took her in tow, darkened f.e lights on both
steamers, and thus managed to escape the battery
above them.

A CoppERnEAn Traitor CAUonx. A few days
before the late rebel raid, a Copperhead sympathizer
with treason and traitors named Wb. McSpaeken,
residing In Peabhbottom Township, York County,
was neatly entrapped oy some Union citizens resid-

ing In the neighborhood. These citizens knew of
the proclivities ol this manlMcSpASBSK, and had been
inlorined that he was willing to give the rebels all the
information in his possession, should the retels at-

tempt a raid into Lancaster County. In order to test
the correctness of their Information, Ihev disguised
themselves In rebel attire t'urninp the gra\ backs
and presented themselves at JlcSPABEza's house. In-
troducing thmFelvci as the special tiie:;dsof Jei-p.

Davis, they were most hospitably received anl gen-
erously entertained. The best the hoose a.'ioroed
was placed at their disposal, and over the dinner
table McSi'iEitiN iiitoso.Tied himself to his fupposed
rebel friends. He told them where the best fording
places in the river could be found, and the most
accessible roads to them, pointed out each Union
man who bad the best horses, lattest stock,
and the largest quantity of wheat, corn and oats.
-Mter he had delivered himself of all his information
and abuse of his Government, his friends told him
that they were no rebels, but good Cnion men, and
that he should prepare to accompany them to Bell-
Air. To this McSpAEEis objected, but finding his
guests determined, made a virtue of necessity and
accompanied them. At Bell Air he was taKen before
an cftleer, who toll li .n that he must t^ke the oath
of allegiance. Here he again dissetted, avowing
that he would :o no such thi.n g. He was then laken
to prison, when a lew ijys rations of bitad and
water subdued his hatred of the North to such a de-
gree that he wished to take the 0.1th. It w.is aitiain-
tsiered to nim, after which, chop-fallen ana in no
amiable mood, he weaded his way home. ijncai^er
Examiner, Aug. 3.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Ilea<un;ri 'f'nion Theological Seminary,
fon wm u

*
I*"' "' ' >be Sanitary Com-

l1'""""^-\rmyof the Potomac. Prof. Hab-

Conn-IbntioDs to the Han'Cary Commlsalon.
The ioUowing letters will be read with in-

terest:

BAiTiaose, July 30. 18M.
G. T. StTOUg, Esq., Treasurer of the U. S. .Sanitary

Commission, No. f8 i\'aU-s[reet :

DiAK Sia : It gives me pleasure to hand yon a
check for J35.00O, received this morning from Hxhki
Jamis, Esq., Treasurer, on account of the moiety lo
which the Sanitary Commission Is entitled from tbe
proceeds ol tne Maryland State Fair.
The fair was projected by a few patriotic lafllea of

Baltimore and it* vicinity, lor tbe joint benefit of tbe
Sanitary and Christian Commi'slons ; and the peca-
niary results have far exceeded their most sanguine
anticlpalioiis, although small in comparison with
those of our sister cities. Please acknowledge re-
cMpt. Very respectlullv, yours. <tc.,

\VlLLiA.M J. ALBERT,
President of Maryland State Fair.

IIPLT.

Cnitxd Stahs SANiiAEr Comuhsion, )

No, 833 BaOADWAT, New-Yobx, Aug. 2, 13P1. j

Wm. J. Albirt,Esq., President of Maryland State Fair:
DiAK Sia; Under insiructioa from Mr. Giorue T.

Steoko, the Treasurer of the United States Samtarv
Commission, I have the honor of acknowledglor tne
receipt of ($35,000) thirty-five thousand d.ollars. iJelng
part of tbe proceeds of a lair lately held "

b) the

patriotic ladies of Baltimore and viclijty for the

joint benefit of tbe Sanitary and ChriiUaa Com.'nU-
tlons."
At no time has the army looked to the commission

with more confidence than at the present, and wi^b
like coDfldence does the commission look to the
people for Its mears of usefalness. In view of the
great expenses of the current campaign, far exceed-
ing those of any other equal peiiod lo the history of
the commission, this generous donation comes at a
very opportune time, and cannot fail to be of the
greatest service to our tried and devoted soldiers.

Please lender to the ladles, whose labor, skill and
taste have bcrr; pndu'-tlve of such praiseworthy re-
sults, our high appreciation of ihtir services, and of
that patiiotism which, through fiery trial. Is without
alloy. Very reeperltullv.

FR.vNCiS FOWLER, Ass't Secretary.
A most notable offering to our suffering soldiers

was lately received from Jr.,--an ; the benefits ttiercol
to be distributed by means of the admirably organ-
ized agency of the various oit.cea of the United
States Sanitary Commission. The letter accoraoa-
nying the donation tuns as follows :

.^ Yo.NxisB, July 30, IS54.
Gtorgi T. Strang, Esq., Treasurer .

DiAB 8i;.^I have the pleasure to Inclose my check
on the Leather Manufacturers' Bink for five thou-
sand dollars, ($5,000,) which please accept as a dona-
tion from my song Tbomas and John g. Walsh, In
Japan, for the beoefit of tbe United States Sanitary
Commission.
Vou will please acknowledge the receipt to
Your obedient servant, RICH'D WALSH

Sre in thfs ='v^"'l?'='" l'*"^- of Geneva Col-

JiS^hIdut o Y.^^r-^ny""""" *>'^" 0' Prof.

and literary honor, of 'h^lcfaflVn?'**"'***"^.^
wmatltable abliiur ana Ihe U^

wtttr;W^'lS,;,^

tke aetort, but simply actloa for tbe matnal protac-
tiob of botb acton and managera. Some writaii for

the press had assumed that the grievances of the

actor should be settled by law, but this was an inef-

fectual remedy, citing one or two notable Instances

where the entering of judgment against managers
was the end of the matter. Mr. DAvisaz thought it

should be understood that tbe object ot this Union
was completely in unison with the policy and profit

of managers. They desired first the establishment

of a minimum salary, and the establishment of the
different lines of business as near as possible. Of
course, the greater the popularity and talent ol an
arlist, tie greater his salary.
The Corresponding Secretary of tbe Working-

men's ASS elation was Introduced, who tendered to
the Union the sympathiei of that association, and
promising them such aid as they may require, asked
that delegates be appointed to meet them this evening.
Mr. BiRXABO reported favorable progress in the

matters of the union : thought the lines ol business
should be clearly define I, anr] that in this lay the
tvranny of managers. Mr, Hienard ventilated sun-
dry dodges of managers to annoy their artists, and
wound up by Insisting that the managers had raised
prices of admission, In laci, by charging extra for
reserved seats, ic.
Some thirty or forty of the profession then signed

the articles of tbe association.
The Chairman then appointed Messrs. Birnaed,

PmoE and Paesloe, to meet the Workingmen'* Asso-
ciation this evening, and after a vo:e of thanks to the
press, the Union adjourned to meet Thursdoy.iwo
weeKs hence, at the same time and place. Tbe as-
sociation now numbers one hundred.

GENSRAL CITY MEWS.

Strike Amono Blacksmiths A Man FaAlly
Injcbid. On Wednesday night last a serious dis-

turbance occurred in Sixth-avenue, near Fony-thlrd-

stieet, during which a German, named Hiney Milet,
was beaten so badly that It is believed he cannot sur-

vive. It seems that the horseshoers employed in a

blacKsmilh's shop, situated in Twenly-iourth street,

between Sixth and Seventh avenues, have for several

weeks past been on a strike. Milit was employed
in that shop, and after the others had struck he kept
on at the old rates. This conduct on his part greatly

exasperated his fellow-workmen, who threatened to

punish'hlm severely when he left the shop. These
threa's were, however, unheeded, and Mii.iT<:an-
tinued to work ats usual until Wednesday
night. He then lelt the shop and proceeded
un Sixth-avenue, followed by several of the strlKers,
among whoun was one Jamis BaASKidAN. The latter
was armed t>y what Is known among that trade as a
"
turning tiammer," a broad-faced tool with a handle

about IS inches In length. When near the Sixtn-
avenue railroad d'pot, Milxt was stopped and vio-

lently assaulted and beaten by the strikers. Beanni-
QAN struck Milit a powerful blow wim the hammer
above mentioned, sinking the whole face of the
weapon into tne skull. Milky fell to the pavement,
and the blows on Iiis head were then several times
repeated. Bean.mgah ran away. Several cttlzeca,
who witnessed the affair, attempted to stop him. He
was finallv arrested by Oilicer Niwlet, of the Twen-
ty-ninth Precinct. The instrunient he had used on
his victim was found In his possession, covered rviih

blood. MiLiY was conveyed to tbe Station-house,
where he received the requisite medical attundaiice.
His physicians say he cannot recover. The prisoner
waa taken into his presence, and by him positively
identified as the man who commiiied the assault.
UsANMUAN was taken be.'ore Justice Lxcwitii, at

Jefitrson Market Police Court, and cuuimltted to
await the result.

More Troops for Elmira. Companies B and

E, of the Twenty-eighth Regiment, of Brooklyn,
commanded by Capt. David F. Bokh, passed through
this City last evening, on their way to Elmira. They
numbered about seventy men, and looked well.^

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Unifokms from the Battlk-fields, Several

boat loads ef uniforms, picked up on the different

battle-fields, have recently arrived in the vi, Inity of

Atlantic Docks. They are all soiled and many are

Blood-stainfd and perforated with bullet holes. The
Heal'.h Officer was advised of the matter, ai.d ordered
that they should be stored until Fall. It has since
becnshowii, however, that the clothing v.as legiti-

mately procured, and that there was no danger to the
public heal'h lo expose them for sale. One cargo of
between l.OtiO and 1,500 uniforms was, therclore,
landed at the Hamilton-avenue bridge yesterday and
disposed of to such parties as desired to purchase
these melancholy relics of brave men who fought
and died for the Union.

NEU-JERSEY.

Taxes in Jersey City. The total amount of

money to be raised by tax in Jersey City the present

year is $131,253 78, for the following purposes :

Street repairs $2,500
3, CO':

i4,l;(IU

37.51.0

4,0<

H.COD
20.('(>0

15,000

5,1 OJ
600

3..')l'U

50,"VI
1150

8t'i)

7i;o

500
7.CtO

14,353

5,oi'0

a.ooo

Belgian pavement.
Lighting streeis
Police Department
Support 01 poor
Fire Department
Public schools
Pavment of salaries

Printing
Election expenses
PuLilic grounds and buildings
Payment of interest

Legal proceed int's
Public hediih
Stationery
Fourth of July
Cltiaolng street.*;

Payment ol dericiencles
Erection of putjiic sc.hool-houres
Erection for Hose Com; any No. 3

Actors) ProMatlra Ualoo.
The Actora' Protectee Union held its ihirJ

meettns at tbe Cooper Inatlttite, yesterday afternoon,

at 3 o^iook. Mr. Datimi toolt tbe chair, aod,da>

THE CITY GOVEKl\3IJNT.
toniciAL.3

< BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
SPECIAL .SLSS;c>N vVei.vvsi.-v. Am^. 3. ij.-i.

The Boaiil mci pu.su.ii.1 tu the i. llj\,ii>.; caii
^i.w-\c: L,'/.u_-. 1, IM-I.

D. T. YaUiiUnf. Ky,. :

S:e . Vou wi'l
J
!?i-e ni tify t!io mt-nibLrs ff il.c Mowi

of .Mdcniieii ;o h-uet iu sit iai ei^iun in tie cL,,.,jljer
of the lluaid -if Aic'rtueu. iii Ih..- City Ifall, ru ^s ed-
ne^Uttv. the thiT'l aay (M aukus., a* two o'clt-. k i-.hi,
lor the purpose of trans. i-tiUo' ?ui:h i,ublic bujin.ss as
may come Leiore the l-cr.!.

JOH.\ 1 OX.
AMvri.an First District.

TERENUf. FaKLEY,
Aldernijji :=iit*-enth District.' LEWIS K Kyi-;K>,
AMerniii-i Ninth District.JOHN .-< ili-.SKY,
AldermsD : h'rd Di<trict.

JACOli .1. LONG.
Alil.'n: :.n S'-ventei Eth Diitrlct.

JOSE I U SUAN.-.O.N,
Aid riiian .-llxth Disti ict.

CDAS. J.CHii-P,
AMerrr.u .Seventh District

BJiR.NAUU KELl.Y.
Ald.jrmai. Twcltth District.

JOHN ll.\RDy,
Aldi-rm in Eleventh District.

PETKK M.\STi KSO;n.
AldcmiaD Thirttjeiith District.

MOR-:.ViN .Ki.KKS,
AJdermati Scc-ud District.

Present John T. Henry, I'res.diut; .\ldermen Fo.t.
Jonej, Mcllauoa. Kci ool. .-^huar.oii, Chiiip, JicKnifht,
Kyirs, Jereu.iah. Hardy, Ktily. MastrrscjD, Ottiwell, rar-
ley, LonK.
Ihe reiidlnf? .">fttie minutes of latt two met-tic^j were

dispeiiSeil wiin.
PkllTIONS.

By Alderman I.^r.g

I'etitiin of pi 0|>triy owners on One Hnndrcd and
Twent>-fi!th-5trei.t, bHiwftu 'll.ir.ianci F u; ih avenae.-s.

to ! relieved Irom assjBSment fur llaKging sidcKalK. on
southerly sirte.

Which was referred to Committee on -Assessment.

RESOLUTIONS.

By .Mderman Jones
Kc-folvjd, Ih.t the Crolon A< uciir.-t Btard ne and

hereby is rtquircd t-j rep'irt to ihis board by wl.at :iu-

thority notici- 1- >!iven to ladders lor seand pruio^ia iur

the furnifhin;! ot materials ahd the ereclu n of.i fciiild-

iLg en 111- grounJ att.'.cljcd t<. the oM reicrioir cr::'jrof
iiigLty eeveiith-street ..cd teveuth-avenue,

vs huh was i'doptcd-
fJy the same
I.esuivt-a. I Lat tht' Counsel to the Corporation he .ind

h'- is her-i^y rci,u.'st'',l at hi. ' iirlu et convuier tojn-
iori.i th... bua;*<i,it any power ur authority is. tiy ::t-.iLo

law nf Corp'Tation ordinance, ve.'*t*'d in zii\ crt.ti.er of
t', U. purtm.-ut? of thf Mai.icipal tluvernidtnt of the
City, to : dvcril-':- f^r c.;ii:.arc- an I c^i.tra^is :o. ti t n r
lormaiiC- ol any -.vork, or ot the supplying of any r ai<-
ria' ' r the .--of Die Cit> will.out >. ireili...n.or .JtLor-
ity from th Cuiiiiuon eouucil being first liad or ob-
taine I

Alderm .n Joncj ir.oTcd ro amend ly irscrlicf ,-,flsr the
would ' f.y, tl.,. v.oru= Wiicro :iit ..i;i, i...,..t,aj El. .

huidr. : an-.! llfiy .io.iarb.'

V.'huh wai carr._ ;,

Ihu rcsolnt.on a,i amended was then ado; ted.

by .ihlerL.:-.-: Fjx-
hesolvc-l. 1 h.t pe.ii.i-!;:i.n b-r.D'l tic :>:rel.'' l.er -h.v

giviL to fharles i\,;o>.to cui:t::.ue to ki.'ip tho ui.wie
recle<l y bin 0:1 !li Pr.tey : r rfTruiiiu,..; part'Oitj.

dui in.; Ihe i lea.- .ic o: i..u Lomi,.on Couucil.
vVli'ch was i-d p;ej
hy Aldermun M.-iter? n-
llesU'nativiLiof 'I'-ijry * Woclley .-.s a CoroaiistioLier of

Deedsfor theCltyatid Cjucty of .\cw-York.
Which WIS Mceptrd.
Whcrenro'i he presented th.' fr.Ilowing re-'filution :

F.Ojj;*:d. Ihat .hom.,.-.S. Loore lc -.1 y.-iuteU a Com-
Ki-'Sioner of MkcU in sn^l lor tn- ( Ity an,1 fouriy of
^^-wi ork, 11; pl.t ul liejiry C. Woolley, reiigneU.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman iiardy~
KetclveJ. That the vacant lot numhcr ninetv-four West

Thirty-second-street be fencea in ucdgr the direction of
the .^tree: Comniissioner.
Which was referred to toiEmlttee on Public Health.
By Aldnrman M.stcrBOD
Resolved, That a free hydrant h erected on the north-

east corner of aiity-ninth-sireet and Broadway, the
same to bo done forthwith and under tbe dlrtttlon of the
CrotoQ AqucdaclDepaittteAl.
Whkh wa* adopted

Br AlMrmaa Kelly
Resolved, That the ordinance directing crosswalks to be

laM in Becpnd-awnne frotn Forty-second-street to Sev-

enty-ninth-Btreet, approved by His Honor the Mayor
June eight, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
and the ordinance directing a trap block pavement to l)e

laid in Second-avenue, from forty second to Slxty-flrst-

street, approved Ly His Honor the Mayor, Septemher six-

teen, one thoiisana elsht hundred anc ixty-tbrce, be and
tnev areh-rchs rospectively amendeii by strlkiny out the
woris "Charles McNeill, .lacob F. Oakley and Williii.-n

A. OooleF," and inserting in place thereof tbe words fol-

lowintf, to wit " the Hoard of Aasessors."
n hich was referred to Committee on Salaries and Of-

fices.

B,v .AIiTerinan Jones
1 hat the 1. ro-"n ..\,,'!C(loct Popart -lent be required to

inform this board by what authority the iron pavement
i;i Cortlanilt-strc' t h;,s been removed and why (he street

has been paved with cuDhi-; siorie pav, ui?nt ; aUo if the
work has Dotn done by contr.ict, and whiit dii-po?ition
has 1 oen made with tne (,ld Iron i aviiue:.!, and If any
revenue has accrued to the City by the rale of such iron

p ivcnient ; if 10, h'"'W much.
\Vhicii v.js aiaen>Ied and adopted.
By AMi-rmar' Masterson
Ke'iolvecl, 1 h.-it a crosswalk he laid in Eighth-avenu".

at Ihe westerly intersection of Fii'i.vixtli-!treet. under
Ihe tlirectinn <! the Croion AqOeouet De.oartmenl.
Which was relerred to Conicaitieeon Koads,

COMM0N1CATIO.\S.
A communication was received from the Board nf Fire

(ommisbioners. nominatiog Henry Wil-on as clerk of

the i>i.arci. in pla'eof K. 1'. li.Abeil, leiigned.
Wliicii w.i.^ or(Iere<1 on fi'e.

A oou.ntuoication was received from the Street Com-
missioner, tran.t^mitting apportionment 01 amount forex-
ter'din;; Mudis in-iiv nue.

^^ hu h wns crfl'.re.l on file.

A cntumuiileitinn was receive! from the street Com-
missioner, transmitting apportionaient of amount for

pavint; nfty-seeond-ttreet. Leiwe n Ttiird and Lexing-
ton av liues.

Which was ordered on file.

r.WTTftTR.

The Conirnitteee on Public Il^alth presented a report
to fence (-uiiken lots in yorty-eighth and 5'orty-njuth
3ije..'t9. hetween Fifth and S.xth aveuuc:i.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS.

Alderman Ryers moved to take up for consideration
the ord jiincc entitled " An ordinance to provide for tlie

ct^tii'Uance of the aid heretofore Kranted to the families
ot volunteer sold. ers from the City of New-Vor^ is the
armies of the L'nion.'*
W Inch wiis carried.
The ordinance havlcff been read. Alderm.an Fox

m.'ved mat said ordinauce be amended as provided in
the lullowing resolutioD :

Keiolved, rh:\t the salary of the Treasurer he in-
creased fror.i one th< usand two hundred dollars to one
thousand eith; huntired dollars , also, the salary of the
clerk be increased from seven hundred and twenty dol-
lars to one thousand two hundred dollars ; also, the
salary of the Interprt ter be increased froiu live hundred
and lortv dollars t-. seven hundred dollars ; al^ the sal-
ary of th* Visitors be increased to three dollars per day.
Which was lo.-t by the following vote :

AfTrmntlvfAUlernien Fox, Jones. Shannon, Chipp,
McKnight, Kelly, Farley, Long 1.

.Vigative Ihe Pres,dent, Aidermen Mclfahon, Mc-
Ccol. Ryers, .terenilah. Hardy, ilastersor 7.

Tl e ordinance was adopted by the lollov/ing vote t

A ffirmative--.A Mermen Fo.x, Jones, The' I'resident,
McMahon, licCool, Shannon, Chipp, McKnight. Ryers,
Jeremliih, IliirJy, Kelly, liasterson. Farley. Luni; it).

Alderman Fox asked pcruii.aioD to oiler the following
re-oiurnn :

Winch w;,s granted.
Kepntved. That the salaries of tne Treasurer he in-

ore ised Irom one thous.md two hundred to oi.e thousand
eight hutidred dollars: alco, the siilaricsof the eh rks
he incri t&ed from seven hundred and twenty to one
Ihoiiaaiid two hundri^ft dollars ; alao, the salaries of
tlie interpreters b" increaaea from five hundred and lor-

t,v to feveii hui dre.l ilollara I also, th.it the salaries of
Die visitors he increased to three dollars per day. Re-
11, f virniijunce.
Wbtcii was laid over.

MOTIONS RESUMEr.
Alderman McCool mrv,-J to reconsider the vote by

which was lo^t. :.t the last meeting, a resolution of the
Hoard of I ourcllcitn. that the r' sjliitio.. heretofore
iihoptpd by the Comruon ' ouncil, directing tl'e 01 eiiing
01 .Seventy sec nd-strect, .rnm i'ourth-aveniie to Hudstjn
Kiver, be riunniied so as to reaJ as follow.- .

Kc^oIve'i, I hilt Seventy-secoud-stre^t b" opened from
Ftuith-avenue '0 the easterly side 01 T>,-nth-a\t nue. and
th It the Cour.sei to the Corpoiatioij take the proper leyal
ii.eH.surc8 to ei'cct the same.
Which was earned.
The reso: u ion waa then concurred in by the following

vote ;

A If; rmative Aldermen Fox. Jones, The I'resident, Mc-
Miil.on. Mc.'^ol. Sli .nn 'n, Cl ipp, Me!\nii;hc. ityors,
Jerein.ah, liardy. Kelly, Masterson, Farlty. Long 16.

I'APltRS UKBKTOFOKK LAID OVKR.
Resolution to pay Do'lworth'R Cand one hundred and

tw nty-seven 'loILii's and fifty c-'iits. for miisio on ocea-
ti.if ' r the recep';ei; o.' the F'Tty-fiith i^.fcciment.
U : ich vv s ail' pted l),v the oilowing vme;
.AUiriintlve .MJeri..on lox, Jcnc-. The I'resident, Mc-

Miihon, McCool, frhaimon, Cliinp, -McKnight, K^ers,
Jereui Ml], Il,".rd,v. 'la-ter.-t^n, hong It.

r.e.-o.uticin of the I'.o-.rd of Cocm ilmcn thctllif the
^oari! oi" .Ald'-riii n coii.ur.) a Sj.cci.vi Co-nmitt-.e of Five
be .ippoi'iied from each board to make tfie ruce.ssary ar-

raiiKcmetit^ fur the celehra'ion of the ;ip;.i..iichin>: anni-
ver-"-y ,.f th' "irthday of the immorta! Wi.shiuKton, the
twl'nly-s..conu Fehruar.v.and tbat the sim of seven thou-
sanil dolla'5 1 1

, and the sau.e 1 liereoy approprnted
there'. if, said atnount to ie taken from the appropriation
fur City Comin^eiic:03, or any cthelltiexpcudtd appro-
priation.

tv hii h was lor,t by the following vote ;

*.1irinative A Mermen Fox. Jones, The Pn-sider.t,
iUcC'o<ii, .-harnen, Chipp, McKuight, Hardy, ilaster-
s. 11. Fa.itv. l.orL; 10,

.Negative iildcruicn ilcMahon, Ryers, Jcremiiih, Kel-
Iy-4.

tvhi' h was suhsciuertly reconsidered and laid 1 ver.
i.e. ort of Coinn.itPe on Piibllc Health, ii fi-

vor of ailoniitg re- 'iufon thu the vacant lots uii the
i'outh side 01 FiILy-hfth-streef , atid onthe northerly sile
of Br I a lwrt.v.'.e: ween Fifry-lourth iit'd i'if;\- filth streets,
tic nor-'iTeV siii. cf 1 iity-ioiirti.-i'ri ct, between Broad-
w .y .iiid Fiehtli-iiveiii!'', aod on the easterly ai'le of
-MKhih- venue, betweCT I'lfty-tcurth and Mft.-ri.'.u
strif t ., 1 e 'vDce'l in tin >r th dircctie:] or the Sti.et
('i.inniia toner, and that the aecouip.iDying ordinance
th-n or h?.ilc;.ti.i.

\v l..ch V as all ] tej by thi: following Tote :

AfSriii!'tl\e- iWii.riiien Fox, .'Cnes. The President,
Mc'o.il, Shoni (in, I'nino, JlcKniphi, Ryers, Jereiuiin,
H'tniy, "'..y. Mastorion. I.on.: IJ.

-.MderiiiBn .McMahon 1.

i.'i nitnitte on lio.ini of lie'Uh, in favor of
S'lwl-tin^ ft -

>l it o , ; h:'.: the v leiint lots iin the rortii sHe
of F'i;hty-s:\:h-str.,et; I etween the I ir.^t and ^re-etil
avetwics. be fenced in und T the directioa 01 tlie .-street

<'i n.ni cbloT e.-, a"d that the accoinpanyin;,^ ordinance
therefi r he -lil'i- rod.

\N hich w; b iii'o; led by the following v,-te

.\ ;U: n.atlvt . 1 lern-.en Fox. Joiea, The I'icsidert, Mc-
C".il, Shannon, i litpp, JloKn ght. Kyers, Jeieaiiah,
lltrdv. Keiiy. i:..-t,r-on. I.-ok itl.

N- ^ rive .^'.'ie- man McAlnhon 1.

t^. port of ( . ru'i.lttee in loirJ of Health, in favor of
8f^' p.ic res.;iution thr-t ilie . ...ant lots < n the south sirte

nf '! nT y-:o' . ..-Btieei . ',e:w.'n ."-'nxtl. laid .^-'.en'h a\e-
nnes. V' fene-i i unil-r ti.e 'lire, t' 11 i f tiie ^tr< C'lm-
r. '...-' r.i r, ttud tl.a: the ..cc- up .cylii^ ordir;aiic^ therefor
bi- ad"- u-a.
V 1 ich wa^ ."J t ted l-y tic lollowin;: vote
,\ tV'ii tive .il'iiTmen Fi'X, .lores, 1 h.' l'rcs"dfi'., Me-

Co'l. Miai Lon. C Ini ; , ycl<ni;'Iit, liyers, Jeremiah,
H:;';Iy. Keliv, Minsters .11, l.onif 13.

Me at.- e A'derinan Mt'Jiaiion 1.

Rxsoiu'ioii 'hat the se.nki n lots on tie rat si'" of
Per(,ud-a-, enu', bet\oen Filty-secud and Filtv-thrd
streets, he iille'l in .cril'with. under he ni.eclion of the
Sticet Cot".nii:iloner. and that the aecompanyiui-' ordi-
n :nci- iher, tcr 1 c r.de fcir.

WM-ii'i wasftdop.tHi by ih'- follo^lntr vote :

,-\ff: -mative .\ld rii en 1- o-t. J- nes. The Fresident.
il.CfO'. ?'i'i:-noo. Chip'. McKriglit i'.yers, Jeremiah,
liitT'li , K'elley M iisterson, T-on.^ l-h

Nc.:ainc-A!der'i";n Mr"! ,n^- - 1.

Rep rl of Coiijoiittce oa I'ullic Ilerilth, in favcr of
ad 'ptinx r solntfa that the vacant l.'ts on the south
side Of 1 Ir.Tty-ti^iloIi 6'reet, beix'.eeti seventh-avenue
and p!Of,ilivy, 1 fei.'-'din under tt.e direct. ca of tl;e

Sti-et I ommi .-i 'U . Rud that ine a'jcoiapanyii./ ordi-

pnice ii. ref r l-e . iopte i.

V. hi' h w.t.s a'lo; icti hy 1'
-^ roHowing vote

Aft.l ni.r .-.e- ^ 1'.^! m -.l \jX. .lone", I he Frestdjllt,
Mc'r^,,,. '.r;',nn'.n. (rt.ipp. XleKu!."ht. .ler* miah, ilaidy,
Kelley, 5!a.-te >' 11. at. .we!'. Farley. Lonu 1-.

^^t...eive -\ltl--rT.:ir MrM.Jl n 1.

Rei" It of tj.iiii.i.itee on i'ublic Health io fav'^r of

sd^:.''n- re-o'ut o". tha th h'w an'l suniten lot, number
three hundred ai;'! sixtj--two West Foriy-Bitth-^treel, be
lined ill. nr.der ttio 'lir'-^tnn of the Str.ct Cuinmissiniier.

and liiat the ati in,, h; ing ordinance therefor be
adO' ten.
Wh.ch v.-as :''.opteJ by the Icllowiog vote
AfT.rr'-.i'tir*^ Anl'--i r Fc?c, .l.'ce;. The 7'resi'lent,

McMa'i. n. Mc(.'""l. Bh^:-DOn. Chipp, ^oKnlght. Kyers,
Jererriah. Har.ly. K i'V !- K 13.

Reoo;n'i"n il.ii" ihe low and sunken lots, numbers
three hnnlred and filly-eight and three bun ired and
sixty We.'t Fortv-'hinl-s^reet, Iwtween Tenth and
Fleventli av^-'le^.'le Clltd in lortLwith, under tic dl-

r'C'.- II of ti.e street Ccmmlssioner. -

which was ailon edl'y the toUoumg vole:
AlSrn. alive .\i.-l-rn,en Fnx, J' r.es. The Presidfl-f,

Met ii. .^haiiDon, Chinn. lcK'ni;rht. Kyers, Jeremiah,
H^rdy. Kelly, lln^lerfui, l.n^' 1.;.

Wegn*ivt .\lder...en 'leS- rioo i,

Ivt.- Inii v. tii.it .1,'- otnmittee on biirken lots DUn.tcr3
three lui lied and finy-tour and three huniiredaml

fllty-.- .v;. in 1 onv t' . d-str.ei. I e fiile,. in lerthi.'lh,

tinil. r th'' eiirectii'n of the strce' CcinnilSfl'intr.

Which iras ad' |.t'd hy the f'lIo^iEB v ;ie

A^irniitivr-- M'h rnicn Fox. Joes. Tho rrcinlrnt.

M'C " , Sicnn- a. 1-1.11 p. H'Ki.,,<l.t, l,.\e.-8. Jeremiah,
lia-'->.l'.e y .*'i.s r.-' r. I cr ---J !

N',at .' ..l.ie. n..:n ^ic:- -.hon I-

Kep r o'C .nmi tec I. ^^ irs, in f-vo-- -f .-. optine
f'^" lUi.u I', It a . ..cr, with th nec-.e..ry reciviug
hi.^-n i. .1 c leer', li- l.:i:t m Forty-' mtl. .tr-^' , from

the l.iijhth to the .n'I' li -v uu ,
nni'.r ii:; direcilon

ot t^c c "b'ti .".'."C''.. '. i''!
i

. tl en( lud il.at tii', ac-

icr;'..anying T :ra' r: th letcr he a'!"tte'!.

V ,1.,... I'wl't'Uiy L: 'O lo. iil^ vol

Aft: I -..t'Te A ''eun. n 1 or J'oe", Th'- Pre-id-nf.

M' \l..i c. , til iir i.. i;, Co Pp. .^i iln ^'a\., *,yer;i, Jereii:,ali,

H rt<< . Kelly, 'l.Ttertr-,,, I
- .

, ^ ,,
I'f" r. 01 Cjiuinitle.' OH s >. r-.m favor CI .-.dopttag

TcB. 'ion t' c a s.-'t'T, w,t!i :!ie re- aj-y rcc<>iVinK I'n-

s.'is ,.0'i cul-.eit.s, i'c 'u.i'. ill i i!..i li-s' ee. ti.ni tin:

i i 'th to ti.e '^'11 'i trve-iii' . under the 'llr cticr of the

Cro'on .' .it'iliicL B' i-tJ. ;-;.J tiia'. the uCCehjpinyiu^ior-
Oi-ai..-.' liser.-r.r h-.i t-pfd. .

W I . h wf aiioplel by ih'.' t I'owirt v- e

\p r.n.;iv Alucrnic.i 1ox,.'m e, , Inc I'f Sident. Ifc-

ValoD. bla'iDon, iiijp. .V'Kiiitsht, Kyerj, Jeremiah,
I.iir Iv. .^ell.. .M5.-ler;0n. ;..nz- l.<.

Ke; rt of Coitii.iuie : en stei.ers, m f iv.t of concnrricg
with il'.r'r.l o" foacc.Kiien, in iitloptirj ivsniutlon that a
culvert b.- hnill iit the iirctir.D ol I- 'Ml v-hat.-streei and
ireadw.-.y, undei- the directiuu "f tie e r.^toa At;uca,ue-t

Botird, ac'l t!;..t the accotapanv.ug ordinance therefor le

ach pte.l. , . ., .

W hich W-" ale; 'e\ t-- '.." Totio'-tng vott^-

Ainrma; iv.; AMerr-el, Fo ^, .Icjes. The i'resi

Miilo.. Si.innm. Chir. "clCitlgl.t, Itye'S ,

ll.rdy. Kel V. Vasterson. Long la.

Kt '.r:.,f Committee Oil Hewers, in favor c ." , -.-

re--oluti n tliai a sewer, with the neci-psarv receiving ha-

Bins au'i cnivcrt-.. ie bnilt in i if.y-scv, ii nstreci. i>e-

tueen the Sixth and t eventh aveuuct, uulcr tbe direc-

tion of the I roton Ac,ue'iuct Departn.ei t. and that tl.e

accompanying o.-din--\nce thevetor b* adctpe'l.
Which WHS aaoDteo by t lie fol lowing vote
Afflrmtiive Aldermen F.ix, Jon-s, 1 hr rreident. Mc-

Mahon. fihannon. Chipp. McKnight, ajgrs. JaisuolaTf

BkTdjri ^f^i Maf.crfoD, Loas-^

.^'i *ati^-
Rep- rt>i

Report ef Oommmeeen Bodf, in iKrvt of paytne
Ninth-avenne, from Fortieth to rorty-flfth-streat.W hlch was adopted >y the following TOte :

A ICirmative Aldermen For, Jones, The President,
UcMahon, Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Byers, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Kelly, Uasterson. Long 13. . , ...

Report of Committee on Roads in fayor of adopting
resolution th*t Forty-eighth-street, from Ninth to Tenth
avenaes. t)e paved with cobble stone pavement ander the
direction of the Crolou A'lueduct Board, and that tbe

accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted bvthe following vote t

Affirmative AldernienlFoi, Jones, The President,
J.IcMahon, Shannon. Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremi-
ah, Hardy, Ke.ly, Uasterson, Long 13.

Report ot Coaimittee on Roads in tavor of eoncnrring
Willi Board of C'ouncllmen In adop ing resolution that
Forty-fill h-Btreet, between Ninth and "Tenth avenues, be
paved with Belcian pavement under the direction ot the
'roton Aqueduct Di?partmenl, and tbat the accompany-
ing ordinance therefor l>c adopted.
Which Wiis odcpted bv the following vote :

Alhrmative Ahlcri.ien Fox, Jones, The President,
McStahon. .sh.iLnoD. Chipp. McKnight, Ryers, Jeremi-
ah. Hardy, Kelly. Masterson, Long 13,

Report of Commitlee c p lloads in favor of concurring
with the Fo.ird of Councihiien in adoitiiigresoiulion that
Korlv-sixth street, between Tenth ard 'Twelfth avenues,
\>e paved, under the dire'tion of the Croton Aqueduct
Boai d, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Which was adopted by the followinir vote t

Aflirmative .Mdernien Fox, Jones, The President, Mo-
llafaon. Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Kyerd, Jeremiah,
Har'Iy, Kelly. Masterson, I ong 13.

Report of Commitlee on Belgian I'avement of Board ef
Counciimen. with resolution that Fiity-aeventn street,
betw.en Kighth-nvenneand Hudson Kiver, be paved with
BelKiaii or trap block pavement, the whole expiense to be
borne by the pr'iperty-owners, under such direction as
shall he given tiy the crotoQ Aquedti'-t Department, and
the accjuipanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was coiH'iirrefi la by the following Tote i

Afgrmative Aldetmen'Kox, ./ones. The President, Mc-
Mahon, Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah.
Hiirdy, Kelly, Ma^ tenon. Long 13.

Resolution that the Comptroller be directed to draw his
warn.nt iu favor of Joijn McMahon for the sum ot one
hundrej and twenty dollars for coaches fornished for the
reception of the Seventy-first Regiment, as per bill
hereto annexed, the amount to be taken from the ap-
propria'lon set apart for that purpose.W hich was adopted by tbe following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox. Jones, The President,
VcMahon. .'^hanDOn, Chipp, McKnight. Ryers, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Kelly, Uasterson, Long 11

MOTIONS RBlSUMRD. -^

AMerman .Tones moved to suspend the present order
of business for the purpose of considering papers from
the Hoard of Counciimen.
Which was carried.
Alhrmative Aldermen Jones, McMahon, Shannon,

Chipp, McKnight. Jeremiah, Kelly 7,

Negative-AlaermenFox, The President, Ryers, Har-
dy, Long 6,

PAPIRS FROM BOARD 07 COUNCILMlir.
Resolution that permission be giyen to A , D. Rochin-

ger to keep a showcase In front of his premises, number
lorty. two Bowery, the same to remain during the pleas-
ure of the Common Council.
Wliich waa concurred m.
Resolution that jierniission be given to Wm. T. Car-

penter to exhibit a sign and deliver goods from the side-
walk of premises numbers one hundred and five and oae
h.ipdred and seven Columbia-street, tlie tame to remain
dur ng the pleasure of the Common Council.
Wn'ch was con'Uired in.
Resolution that the salary of the Superintendent of

Lands and Places l>e fixed at the sum of three thousana
dollars per rininira, to date from the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.
Which was laid over.
Resolution that the Committee on Ntitional Affairs lie

directed to procure and present to the Eleventh Regi-
ment New-York State Militia a stand of colors, the cost
of ine same not to exceed the sum of two hundred and
filly di liars.

Whicti was laid over.
Rep rt of Committee on Streets, with resolution that.

Hu'iaon street, on the westiTly aide, between Beach and
Hubert streets, be reflagged and repaved where necess-
ary, under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and
that the accomianylcg ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Donations and Chariflos. with

resolution that the Complrolier be directed to draw his
warrant in favor of the I'reasorer of the Congregatiou
Anchi-Chesed. lor tbe sum of one hundred and thirty-
nine dollars and sixty-six '-ents, as a donation to be ap-
pplicd in payment of asbessnieuts against said congrega-
tion for regulating and grading Kighty-ninth-atreet, be-
tween Kourtn and Fifth avenues, and opening of Madi-
son-ivenue, between Forty-second and KIghty-sixth
streets, the same to be charged to account oi Donations.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS AGAJN EESUMFD.
Ali'erman Long moved t^ suspend the first order o'

business, for tbe purpose of taking up papers heretofore
lalrl I ver.
The chair decided the vote lost.

.Alderman Jones aopealed from the decision of the
chnir.

Subsequently he withdrew the appeal.

PAPERS FROM BOAP.D OF CODNCILMFX" RISUMID.
Report of Ccmrrittecon Donations and Chari'ies, with

reiiilutton that the Comptroller btt directed to draw bis
Will rant in favor of the Treasurer of the Congregation
Rod'' ph-Shellic for the sura of sixty-three dollars and
fifty cents, as a donation, the same to be applied iu pay-
ment of an assessment arainst said cou^Tegation for
opening iladison-avcnue, from Forty-second to EigHt.y-
six'h ;treet, and charge the same to accounts of Dona-
tions.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
He'otution. that permission be given to Catharine

O'loniiell to keep a stand on the northeast corner of
Broadway and Canal-street, for the sale of frnit, &c ,

sail! jn'rniission to yemaln only during the^easnre of
the (Common Council. y^^

\S hich was eoncurted in. ^-^ '
,

Ri'^olntion, thai p rm ssion be given to Leopold Open-
heiuier to exliibit a trunk sian in front cf his premises,
number two hundred and sixty-six Bowery, the same to
renitiin during the peasure ol the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Itesolu'ion th",t permission! e given to M,ary Duffy ro
keen a stand for the sale of fruit at the junction of Tryon-
row and (Chatham-street, the same to remain only during
the Pleasure of the Common Coancil.
Which was C'liieurred in.

rr..-ainble reciting'' that a res-'lution and ordinance were
a'lopied li.v the < oinmon Council and approved oy fh2
ii.iyor JnO',' seven, one thousand e.Kht hundr^iland si-xty-fof.r, autliririzing the constrH'tlou of tfce

nec' ss.iry receiving-biisins and culverts in ^Jklf'v-

enth-avenue, between Fourteenth and Twenty-
sixth-^-lreets. and which do not provide for the
rai- irig or reiuhiing of neccssitry basins and cuh-erts al-

lenly huilt OV' r 'he construction of the necessary basins
and culvris on the Intersecting streets with the Elev-
enth avenue, rendered necessary by the change of grade
01 said street and aveuu . with resolq|ion that the fillow-

ing re-olution and ordinance be adopted in lieu of the
resnluti' n .'ind ort'inapte in f ivor of building receiving
basins and culverts in Eleventh-avenue, from lour-
tcenth lo Tueotyt-ixth street, passed by the Common
Council i approved by the Mayor JJnne seven, one thou-
saii'l eight hun^ired aO'l sixty- tour.

Which was referred to th,' Conimitiee oh Servers.

Resolution that permission be given to i homasilaffney
to exh.hit KOoils in front of liis I'reiniS'S numb' r three
hut. irhl anil fiity-s i F:t;!.th-t'Venue, said I'ermis.-lon to
ren 'in U'lr-oif tti-' ph a^iire of the CoLiiinon Council.

'VhiCh WLis e 'ncurred tn.

It'sol'niou that pern-issn.n l-e ^--iveii to John Warren
an'l Compiiny to 'rtct ami inaintHin two bitcn or horse

)'o- 1* in front ff their preiul-es, nntnber one h'tndred nnd
(on; -three houston-street, the same to remain only dur-

ii the pleasure of the Common Council.
Whicli v.- IS c'lncurred in,

Kcport of Joint Special Commitlee to make the ar-

r .i;ein'nls for celebrating the late anniversary of tbe

I'r'hd.ivof liencral Washini-'tou, with les lution that

111' I, omptroUerbc directel to draw his warran. for the

percons namd for th? amount of their bills, the whole
am unt to be charged lo the account of City Contin-

jTrUcies.
Which was laid over.
Report of I'onimittee on P..;l(tian Pavement, with reso-

lution that Fillv cin:n-stre--t, between fc Bhthand Tenth
avenues, be paved with IP.IgiRn cr trap-h'Okk pavement,
uuier such direclioii as shall be Riven by the Croton

Aotieiiuct Deiiirtnient, and the accompanying ordinance
there loi be r.iloDted.

t^ liich was referred ti the Committee on Roads.

Report of Coir. n.lttee on Wharves, I'iersand It^llps, with
rc-oP: Ion that t.'.e I ulkhead along RivinKton-street.be-
tweeu Tompkins -'00 Fast streets, to the toot ot Kiviog-
t .n-*treet, be lera.ed forthwith ander the direction of
the Street Coininissi'jner.
Which was referred to Commitlee on W harves. Piers

and Shpi.
ResoUition that the Comptroller be directed to draw his

warrant In favor of J. Cantrell for the sum of three hun-
dred and lortv dollars and filly ei nte, for funeral expen-
ses, as per iinnexe'i rill, attending the funenil of the late

Ald'-rman Froinent, ar.d charge the same tu the uppropria-
ti'n for C ly coulingencies or any other appropriate ac-

count.
Wbi.-h was laid over. ^ ^ ,

Kct.lution that p,.rniia5ion be eiven to Stephen .1.

Eovie to er' et a tent, for t.'ic purpo.-e of r'CruuinK- In

the" City Hall lark, such permission to remain only dur-

ing the phasure of the Common Council.

Which was concurred in.
, ,, . j .

R( solution that the ' omptroller be directed to deliver

to the janitor of the I ree Academy two hundred loads

of Ftrect manure, to be used on the grounds of said insti-

Wh ch was referred to Committee on Public Health.
Resolution that the Street Commissioner ke directed tor*

place t^^o Kas liimpa, and cause the same to be lighted, ia

front cf the Methodist (~hurch In Forty-cIgtth-Blreet,
between tighth and Mnlh avanues.
W hich was concurred in.

Pc.=o'tition that t^e Street rommissioner be directed to

adverii e for proposals to build a new tender for the use
of KoKine Company numDer Nine.
Which was lad over.
H^p 1 t of rnmrr-iltee on Belgian Pavement, with reso-

lution ttiat IIousLon-itreot, from Lewis-street to the Bast
HI \ ,-r. be pavea with Belgian pavement, one-half at the

expense ot the owners of property and one-haVf at the
P-. 1 cnse of the Cltv, the work to be done under the direo-

lion of the Croton Acaeduct Department, and the actom-
pt-nyiiig erdinancs therefor adopted.

\'. hich was la.d over.

Cutnmunicatiou from tte Ptreet Commissioner, raiatlTe
to oriin. nee for grading Vi'cit-street, kc, with resolu-
ti lis iw follows :

F-solvsd, That the resolutions and ordinance adopted
bv the C'imuicn Council, and approved by His Honor the
Mi.vron February six, one thousand eight hundred
a: i slxty-funr, be amended to read as follows t

P,i.-plv d. That V.'est-street, from Htimmond-street to

the south sicie of Hob iken-street, loge'her with all in-
ter ectitjg streets from West atreet, betweec Hammond
ar'd Hoonkcn streets, be curbed and guttered where nec-
e3- I'y. iip'ler tue direction of the Street Commissioner,
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor k>e adopt-
e.l

i'^fint, Mr-
"cienilat:,

adopting

Resolved. That the resolutions and ordinance adopted
bv the Comnon Council and approved by Iiis J'ocortbe
Ma, or Fe'iruiry six. one thousand eirht hundred ana

six;T.lour. N" amended to re.id a." follows
'

,

J;-;olve,i.1 hat West-Street, between l.'a'^"""=._rf,'
H'.noken streets, and all intersecting or '[";'!, JI*
with West-.-iieet, between

'J-''^:""'''' "Jliarv^onder
8tre.^S, be regulaed and araded where ^*"='f,^' ; vot the
thedlr.ctioDof the Sir,.et Com., issn-ner. and th,t mo

ac'-ompanying oiilinance therefor beaoipvou.
Wnlch Wits laid over.

ith resolution that
K.port of toi'imittee on K"',

'

7' ejct and tbe side-
tbe ' iirb and gutter stone, '*

.^-^.jj^'^hrou^ the middle
wr..klliRgel asi'i.ce ""'/^"' "LI betweV. First and
of the .-...me, in

'"''^'^.'^]".ti,,n of th. Streec Cem-
S coqr' iivennp.^, under '"'';;*,'; onUaance thewlor
misbioner, and that the accompanying oiuuikubo iuuwbx

"
Viiie^, WM referred to L'ommittee^^^^
fits jrt of t;cujiuUtce "^ Strei w^W iwikdob Q>^

the staewalk on the eait dde of thirdawTi^. v-._ ^ '

Twenty-first ana Twenty-aeoond atreet^ be fi',S^^
Teflagged where not already done, under the ffiSSJff*^
of the Street Commiasioner, and that the accoi^S^?.;
ordinance tUerefor be adopted. ""compsnyinif
Which was rff^frsd to Cfommittee on Streets.
RefOIntion that the Comptroller be directed to draw vi.

warrant in faytir of William McDonald tor the snm bthree huna.i.ed dollars, being the amount in full fbr fn-nera expenses of the late Colonel H. Y. K'Brien, who'was killed during the Jnly riots, and charge the same tothe appropriation of City Contingencies ooAny ottier ao-
pnate account.

' r
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
Report of Committee on UnaLce. with reeolationthst

the Comptroller be direetcd to ilraw his warrant in taror
of Sister Helena, of the iii'lu?iria\ . chO'il, under tha
charge of the Sisters of Charity, In Fortv-.-econd-stieet.
for the sum of one lhou.s&nd dollars, and char^-e the same
to the appropriations for donations and chanties
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Report of Committee on Road*, with resolution that

Flfly-second-street, from Second-avenue to the Kaat
River, be curbed and guttered, and the sidewalks ba
flagged four feet wide through the middle of the same.
under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and tbat
the aocompatiying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to Ojtumittee ou Roaxls.
Resolution that Thomas W. Slfcse and Hr. Count \)t'

permitted to erect a tent in the Park for the purpose of
recruiting for Hancock's Second Armv Corps, said per-
missinn to remain only during,' the pleasure of the Com*
mon Council.
Whi' h was concurred in.

Resolution granting permission to John W. Farmer t0
construct nveu under sidewalk in frcni of his premises.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.

MOTIONS AGAIN KKS0MiD.
AMerman McMahon moved that when tha Board tA-

journ, it do ro lo meet on Monday next, elgiith tnatapt,
at two o'clccl;.

Which was carried.
Alderman Kelly moved tbat the Board no nov tdjoonia
Which was loet.

FAPEBS FBOM BOARD Or OOTJNCILME!? AOAIK K
snilED.

Report of Committee on Repairs sad Supplies, wito
reaolution that the Street Commission'r be directed,
forthwith to repair and renew the telegraph wire DOV
stretched between the various fire-bell towers, the susM
to be done ^vithout contract, at a cost not to exceed fl*if"
hundred riollars ; and also to furnish the Contract Offlo&
with a superior time-piece In order to famiah unifona
tin>c throughout the C.ty
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
Resolution that the Croton .\'iuedtict Department be

directed to place a fire-hydrant on the sontheaet corner
of Gr.and and Suffolk streeta.
Which was concurred in.
Resolution that permission be given to Joaeph Vvmm

and Company, to receive and deiver eoods in front oC
their premises, corner of Beekman and Gold streets, the
same to remain daring the pleasure of the Oommom
Council.
Which waa concurr'?d In.

ResointioQ tbat permission be given to Badt Ac
KsDiFky to keep a stand in front of their premises, oam*-
ber five hundred and one Eigblh-avenue. tbe same to re-
main during the pleasnre of tbe Common CouncU.
Which was concurred in.

Report of Committee on Roads, with resolution, that
curb and gutter strnes be set. and sidewalks flagged, is
Itightieth-Btreet. between Third-avenue and East River,
a space four feet wide, where not already done, ander
the direction oTthe Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee in Roads.
Report of Committee on Ilonations and Charities, wilb

resolution that the Comptroller tie directed to draw Us
warrant in favor of Kmil Pauer. Treasurer of the Ger-
man Dispensary, in Third-street, for the sum of five hun-
dred tfollar.-:, and charge the same to a tcount of Dona-
tions.
Which wa= referred to Committee on FSnarce.
Report ol Committee on in nations and Charities, wltlx

resolution that tne Complrprer he directed tcr draw hla
warrant in favor of Benj, Woo,! fcr tbe sum of sixty-nine
dollars and ninety-four cents, beinjc tbe amount of hfa
personal l.tx for the .vear one thoustmd eight r.undre<l
ana sixty-two. which was erroi.eoiisl.v a-seeted. and
charge the same to the account of Donations and Chari-
ties.

Which was referred to Committee en Ficatice.

REPORTS RKSUMEI).
, The Committee on Sewers ]ire=entet2 a report to bnild la
sewer in Seventy-fourth-street, from Fifth-avenue to the
East River,
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS AGAI5 RISrMID. *

Alderman Jones moved that the Board do new tak*a
recess tor fire minutes.
Which was carried.

AFTBR RECESS.

Present John T. Henry, q.. President, and the fol-

lowing members i

Aldermen Jones. McMahon. Shannon, Chipp, Mo-
Kuighc, Jeremiah, Iiardy, Masterson, Long 10.

RISOLUTION.

By Alderm.TU Jones-
Resolved, That the C.-,rporation Attorr.ey be r.nd be is

hereby directed to discontinue all suits t r violation of
Corporation crdinances until otherwise directed by the
Common Council.
Which was laid over.

PAPERS FROM BOARD OF COUWCILMEJl.

Resolution, that the Street Commissioner be directed t

place two gas lamps in front of the .\ Ian son Church, in
Norfolk-street, between Delancey and Broome streeta.

immediately.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution, that permission be given to Messrs. Fuller
it Spencer, to place a tcale for the weighing of ice. at
the foot of Hainmon'i-street, North Kiver. tne same to re-

main during the p ensure ofthe Common Council.
Which wiis concu-rtd in.

Resolution, that the Committee on Ntitiocal Affairs D

directed to procure a su.tai'le stand o: colors trnd gaidona
for the use of the Ninety-ninth Regime;it .Vew- I'ork Na-
tional Ciuard.
Which was laid over.
Preamble reciting the fact of the death of Coiccelana

Acting Brigadier-lieneral I'atrictc Ke.ly, of the Lighty-
Eighth Ree'imett, New-York \'olt:ntceis, Irish Brigade,
ki'Ied before Peter- I'urgh. 'i iri; nia. June bevpn-.een.

with re.-.olution, hrst that the Ccinr... council have
learned with profound sorroi, oitt." iie.:!h ot l ilonel Pat-

ricK K; iiy. who was tilled m Iroctot f'et-rj-l ur^n ; that
the example pre.-euted hv tbe i ravery in :ictii.n, aud the

fidelity i.u'i attjr.tl .n toiirty, at all ttmes. irL.' h hi.d so-

cured to him hifth and honuraile r .ai.. ai;J the eocfl-

dence and esteem of his superior oai.ers
_
Is worthy of

emulation by all our soldiers. de-T n.^ t'.e r.ef with
which we record Ills early d a-h, and that e olT'ir to hii

family and fri nds the expression of our w.rtaest sympa-
thy in the irrepatable loss th y have snEtjined ny the

uiiUmely ILuOgh noble death of one so es e-med for his

Virtue and henorcd f.r his :ervic.,3. .-mc._: d I hat a

copy of thef''re'.roin)r preamble and resoiut'ons i>e duljt,^

auliiertcated anil traiismittej by the Cieik of the ',.0111-

mon Council, iu behalf 01 its au'.liOrliy, to the lami.yor
the d -ceaiea
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that lerntiesfon be given to TTilltam 3.

Caster to ere.t an awctng in frmt o: Lis rr..!uii-8.

numbers one hunure-'l an.' live at d o: e hnnlrci and
seven Coluinpiii-street, the same to T..^&.~ dii;,ng tje

pleasure.of the Conim'^u Council.
V.hi'.h wasconcrricd im ^
Resolut on that t;ec.'nd-avenuc. from or.'.n '" > xtv-

first-street. be rcnum' ered, under tne direct; ^:. of tne

Street Commissioner.
Which was ri lerred to Committee en Streets.

Resolution that the Croon Aiiuedu.tt :;epi'rt.nent be ^

directed 10 plac'.-a tire Itydraut inirnniot i;r.-ii:i3e,- num-
ber sixty-one Ann-street, occupied by Steim Fire i-n-

gine Company nunilwr Five.
. ,- , .

Which was referred to Committee on iirj i>epart-

ment. _ ..-,.,
Resolution, that permission b- giveti to Jos.aa >;a'^er-

man, cumbi r one hundred and inlrtoen New-( aaal-

street. to exhibit his goo.13 in tont of his prciaisee, saia

permission to jtemain during the pleasure 01 the Comuiou
Council.
Which was concurred in. ^ ...

Resolution, that rerml--sion he given to Ne.Eon Mier-

woOd to receive aud deliver go. ds frotu the sdcv/nls in

front of piemiiies number three hun ird an i twenty-

eight Washington-street, the permission hereby given to

continue only during the pleasure ol the
(^ommjn

Council.
U hich waa concutred in.

.

Eesoiution that the resolution which p.vsed tb^ Com-
mon Council, granting perniistion to )r reuelck l>ewia to

Place and retain a showcase in iro. t of hts premises.

numb'.r six hundred aud sixty-hve aro..dway, be and

the same is hereby rescinded, reiwa.cQ an 1 annulled.

Which was reforrrei to t I'lnmlttee on
d";ceiji.

Reolution that
;
erm.saion 1 e aiven to "hn uinn to

erect a stand for the sale of newspapers anu peri-,jjiciii3

oatbesoulh-ast.orcerof NcJS.iu and ( ed.ir stn-e.s. w
remain only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

W hich wasconcarred in.
,, ., . ,.

Preamble, reciting that lils Lxcehency, Abraham Lin-

coln, i resident of the Unite'! SUi.cs, habisst.ea bis proc-

lamatioQ for a draft, to take place on the Cfta day of bep-
temuer 1 tbat tbe quoM of ibe City and County of New-
York under said draft is .abcut twenty-ihree tnou.saad

men ; that it is a well-known fact tt it other States and
Counties are giving much larger bouutien than the Coun- ,

ty of New- York, thereby lessening the chances of secur-

ing volunteers sufficient tu fill our quota ;
with resolu-

tion that the honorable the KoanTW Supervisors of the

County of New-York bo and they are hereby respect-

fully requested to lucrtase the bounty.

ybich was referred to Committee on National Affaire.

Report lot Committee on Rapairs and Supplies, wilb
resolution that the Street Commisslorer be directed to

extend the time three mouths for tbe completion of the

contract* for building home for tha use of Engine Com-

pany number Twenty-fonr ; tlio. hoose for floae Com-
pany number Eleven. ^ . ^

'

Which was referred to Committee on Fire DepartmOTt
Report of Committee on Sewers, with resoluti'm that

the sewer in Lexington-avenue be continued from ire

present termination, between Thirty-eiKhth arid Thirty
ninth streets, to the sewer in Tbirty-eigbth-streej.^a
sewer to be constructed under the dire-ction of the rot. u

Aqueduct Board, and that the accompanying or<unn

therefor be adopted. ,,_ __ Qri.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.

REPORTS.
pro'^ented a report ia
ioiid-sireot, betweeaThe Committee on PuWic Health p

fkvor of fencing loU on >artr-.c-

Seventh and Eiifhth avenues.

Which was laid over_ pun presented a report i

The Committee on
Fubj^

rie
^^^j^^^. ^j^^ ^, ATeooa

TbeVJe^n Nfne'Jy ^''^ ^^ Ninety-third .tr**..

Which was 'aid
oyer^ RiM\i. presented a retort to

, ^'"i^t'roDwSthsidecf Sixth-avenue, between Fort,.

U?enK l^S
rorty-^'^J.*''''

"''^'*-

yn.'cimin'ittee oa A B5es.raents presented a report to

doIaJe'o Congregation of Sbaarai Zedeka sumaafflciens j.-

ta pay Bis*sment.
Which was laid over. _.
The Committee on Poblie Health presented a report to

donate to Methodist Episcopal Ohuh^ in Twenty-fourth-*

street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, a sum suffl-

clent to pay assessment.
Wblchwu laid over. _ . ^
Tha Committee on Aasaasmenta presented a ,"Srvju

donate Cbnrchof Incarnation a sura 8ufficieni.w jnw ^ ,

sessment. ,

Which valaMoTr.
. ,

KOTIOITB BBTrMW-
Aldermaa XMtenen im^Ted tbat the Board do aa

llonm. .t-.
.,adJon
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NICWS OK THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Tbere is no intelligence of much importance

from either of our main armies. From before

Petersburgh, we learn only that the rebels are

busily engaged in repairing their lines, and that

onr skirmishers annoy them as much as possible

doing them little damage, however, as they per-

form most of their labor at liight. A Court of

Inqairy is about to be convened to inquire into

the causes of the late disaster. The exact num-

ber of ear losses in the action of Saturday id now

mscertained to have been 5,640.

The j-eport that the rebels entered Hagerstovvn

Wednesday night was incorrect, h is known
that there. are no rebels in that vicinity. A con-

iderable force of the enemy occupy the town of

Springfield, apparently waiting lor reinforce-

nients. The people in the ' Cumberland

Valley are still fearful of an extension

^ the rebel raid, and are removing their

gooda to. ^istant places. Many of the

fanners who fled from Carlisle are returning.

Oen. CoccH has issued a circular calling upon
the people to prepare for fighting.

The Wheeling Intdligtnctr of Monday says :

* We hare no late news from Gen. Kelley this

morning, that is reliable. Mr. FoRO had a dis-

patch yesterday afternoon that the rebels had re-

turned to the vicinity of Cumberland, after having
been driven off, and had made a demand on Gen.

Kkllit for the surrender of the place. This he

refused, adding, it is reported, that ' such

w not his style.' The lines were work-

ing badly on the line of the road, and hence we
re in the dark as to the reality of the reports re-

ceived. No serious fears are lelt, by those who

profess to know, as to the ability of the General

to cope with the enemy. His forces are consid-

ered ample. In addition, it was reported that

Atibill was close upon the rear of the rebels

with his cavalry. We hope that the combined

force will be able to give them an effectual qui-

etus."

Our special correspondent with Sherman's
army gives ad<1itional items of interest in regard
to the la'e battles before Atlanta.

We have interesting news from North C^irolina.

An eipeditioa into the interior has returned,
after sucdessfully accompiishing its object. The
rebels have a new ra.ni nearly reauy to supply the

place ot the ALLcmar^e.

geneual news.
' A dispatch from Lieut.-Col. C. G. Lori.xg, of
Gen BfSN.siDK's siafi, to Col. H. Lke, Jr., of Bos-
ton, dated Aug. 2, savs that during a tiaj of truce
it was ascertained that Gen BARtLKlT and Col.
Wkld were prisoners in the hands of the rebels.
Bo'h olljcers were uninjured.
The Frederick (Md.) Examiner of Wednesdiy

states that a Mr. J. Rk!C1I and eon, living about a
niile and a halt east ol ;hit city, were arre.-le4 by
order uf Major Ykllutt, Pruvost-Marsbal, on the
charge ot iiring on our s il'iiers on their pieraises,
dnririj; the brittle ol Munocacy Junctiun. The
charge is sustained by ihe! atiidavit oi a soltiier
wlio was concealed in a clump of bushes near
by wnile the allecjed busr^whackinj was going
on. They are to be sent South by order ol Gen.
HUNTKR.

Lieht.-Cnl. Charles F. Smith, of the One Hun-
dred and Seveniyeighth Kew-York Volunteers,
who was reported in iho oihcial Army and Navy
Gazetn, ior Aug. 2. as havinij been dismissed
the service for absence without leave, is in this

City, where he has been for some time, upon
regular leave of absence from the United States

Examining Surgeon.

John Mobrissxt and H. W. Ge.\it have made
match between FtUingham and Gen. Builer

,-

stakes $10,000, two-mile heats to harness, over
the Fashion Course in September.
Ei-Senator Sebasiiak. of Arkansas, with his

family, have arrived in Meijiphis, their house at
Helena having been demolished and thtir furni-
ture destroyed by a party ol colo.ed sol(Jiers
during the fight back of that place.
The Providence Prest of Tuesday afternoon
aysthat a dispatch had been receued by Mrs.
ECENSIDJ same day, from her husband, dated on
Monday, staling that he was well. 01 course the
report that he was wounded was untrue.
A young man who was drafted at Providence

last Summer, was exempted as the only supportofawidowed mother. He has lived on the par-enUl earnings ever since, and his mother ap-

plied
to the Provost-Marshal last week to know

If ke could not be sent at once to the ftunt to rid
Iter of the burden.

A Dambarof the friends of Gen. Robert 0. Ty-UK in Hartford, have subscribed upward of *;i;50

for the purchase of a sword, belt, belt-plate'and
Bword-knot, to bo presented to him. A Hartford

J'onrnal
eay : "The sword is to.cost t550, and

/apt. E. P. Allbh, who was ioilrumental in pro-

curing the subscriptions, has ordered its manu-
facture at Axes t Co.'s works in Chicopee, Mass.
The design will be agreed upon in the course of a
week, and the manufacturers intend to have it

completed by the middle of September. It will
fee an elegant gift, worthy of presentatioa to a
fcrave and gallant officer. Gen. Ttlbb, who is
now in Philadelphls, recovering fiom wounds, is

expected here as soon as his heartTwill permit."
The Portland Advertiser of Aug 2 says- "A

number of the new monitors have proved to be
nJworthy. owing to the lack of depth, sinkine

mo low in the water as to render them uont for
ajayigation. Mr. Lawbencb, the builder of the
tVuiue In this city, proposes to_ remedy ihia
defect in th Watsue by increasing the depth

f the vessel twenty-two inches, which it is
believed will render the yessel light enough to
pail well, and also to allow her to be submerged
Eo the surface ot the water in time of action. We
Kiolice that the wojl^ on th vessel is progressing
laTorably, the turret f;elng ready to be raised to

pta fkce. The luriet-shA^ anq rinu aj(e cti |A4

groand, and the pUot-house ia in the hands of
the workmen.
The St. Joseph (Uo.) Herald !a informed by an

old Indian trader among the Missouri Sioux In-

dians, that these Indiana have now in their pos-
session, not as prisoners but as slaves, ten wnite
women, and that no one can raasom them, as

they are valued far more than riches. The only
way they can be released is by the strong arm of

military power. The maltreatment to which they
are subjected is beyond the power of description.
The same journal is informed that a party of GOO
Indians recently attacked an emigrant train, 13
of whom were massacred, when the remainder
surrendered, after a desperate resistance.

The order of Gen. BuBBKinoK, relative to resi-

dent traitors in Kentucky, has set the tribe mov
ing northward. The Cincinnati Commercial says
they follow tlio tracks of their fugitive chattels
in past days, and take the pole star as their guide,
as intuitively as a fugitive colored person. The
city was filled with them yosterday and l.^st

night. They are going by hundreds. Their wives
and sweethearts came to the city yestirday to

say good-bye to the Johnnies. We understand a

number of the fugitives, bound to Canada, who
were registered at the hotels yesterday, Ik Icr.ged
to JoilN Morgan's horse-thieves, and, since his

deleal at Cynthiana, have been skulking about,
till Bubbkidok'.s order made Kentucky uncom-
fortable for them.

Passengers arriving in Louisville from Clarka-

ville, Tenn., S.iturday nigVt, state that minors

prevailed in thar place on Sunday morninp, that

the rebel Col. Joii.sso.v, with a force of mounted
men. estimated at seven hundred, was between
the Tennessee end Cumberland Rivers, and it was
feared he would attempt a raid into Southern
Kentucky. Col. Woodward, with four hundred
men, was at Paris, and it was thought that he
would cooperate with Jo^^soIf.

Capt. H. P. West, ProvosVMarshal of the Fifth

District, yesterday arrested a icllow named Fkan-
CIS Stkwart, charged with atteinptinij to de-

fraud Jacod Lcttbnciilaokr, of No. 472 Broome-
street, of $200. ,Stkwart had procured a shield
and representtd himself to be a United Stales
detective. He was locked up for trial.

,Rev. G. W. Wood, D D., the New-York Secre-

tary of the American Board, returned last week,
after an absence of tweiity months in Constanti-

nople. He returned through Austria and Ger-

many. During his absence he visited the mis-
sions of the Board in Central Turkey.

The Possible Results of Gen. Sherman's
Campaign.

In the absorbing interest of the Virginia

campaign so near to us, the public have hard-

ly taken in the full import of that other great

advance which has carried our armies into the

heart of Georgia.

As time develops Gen. Grant's plan of stra-

tegy, it is seen on how grand a scale it was,

and how immensely the usually uncertain

chances of war are in its favor. In May, he

opened bis campaign by four different attacks

on two vital points of the enemy's lines.

Three armies, destined ultimately to concen-

trate, were directed against Lsk and Rich-

mond one on the Rapidan, ome on the James
and one In the Valley, to be strengthened by

the furlher union of Ckook's, Avkrill's and

the Kentucky detachment, intended to

strike at Lynchburgh the sido-door to Rich-

mond. At the same time. Gen. Sherman was
started on his difQcult campaign into the very

centre of the rebel territory.

Should any one of these various attacks

fail and the rest succeed, or three fail and one

be successful, the game was in Grant's hands.

If Gen. Butler had at once captured Peters-

burgh as he came so near to accomplishing

Richmond would have been assailed in the

rear, and its evacuation ultimately insuied.

Or, if SioEL and his allies had occupied and

fortified Lynchburgh, the most important links

between Lee's army and the South would

have been, cut, and Eichmond really sepa-

rated from that portion of Virginia ;

and Gen. Graft's ultimate movement south

of the James 'would have almost completed
its practical investment.

Of course, with the succeas of Gen.

Grant's main army, all would have

been lost to the rebels. , But with the

incomplete success of the Virginia campaign,
or an indecisive result, and, at the sams

time, the victory of Gen. Sherman's army

oyer Jcii.nsto.n's in Georaia, and the capture

of Atlanta, the great campaign was still sue

cessful. So that even now, if Gen. Gsakt

accomplished nothing but a wearing sirge o

Richmond and a gradual cutting of Lee's.

communications, with Shekman victorious,/

the game is his. For it must be remembered

the most important strategic line of the coun-

try has been won for us by Burnsilje's cam-

liaign of last year the East Tennessee line

and on that line, after a fcA- weeks' repairing of

bridges and relaying rails, Gen. iJiiKiiMANcan

retransport the great body of his lupgnilicent

army \\ithin thirty miles of Lynchburgh, and

be in Lie's rear. Nothing could prevent the

transfer in a few days, of 00,000 or 80,000 of

the best soldiers on this continent, Hushid

with victory, and under a General, scarcely
second to any, to fall upon the rebel line of

communications and put Lke between two

(ires. Of course the skilUul rebel General

would at once attempt to evacuate Virginia

and transfer the war to North Carolina, but

the evacuation of Virginia is a loss frotn

which the Confederacy could never recover.

We Be" in the light of this possible move-

ment the p^ciliar :.-.pof(ar.c<j of Lynchburgh,
for whic.i biith parties have contended so vig-

orously. It is thB fortified entrance to the

East Tenueesee line of communication. Such
a grand transfer of troops could only be made,

0/ course, after Georgia was thoroughly con-

quered, but, in that event, 20,000 men might
be enough to hold the State.

But Gen. Sbeemab has still other possible

movements which would equally wear out

the Confederacy. If successful in taking At-

lanta, he can press on to Augusta and march
down the Savannah River.and assail Savannah
in the rear. There are only some twelve miles,
we believe, of swampy ground compelling a

detour, along the whole course of the river.

He can also attack Charleston on its unforti-
fied side

; or he can march westward, and,
in combination with the fleet, assault Mobile
on the land side, and form a new line of com-
munication by the Alabama River,
Stm further the course which we believe

more probable he can simply occupy beorgia
and harry and raid through South Carolina
and Alabama, consuming crops and carrying

offnegroes, and thus wasting the life-blood of

the ConfederacT ; finally, compelling Lei to

break up hix grand army for want of sup.

plies.

For, it must be remembered, that though
the whole rebel Confederacy cannot be starv-

, ed| i|s fttmles caa be that I; the svy^Rlies

can be cot off which are near the railroads

and rirsn the only supplies of any conse-

quence in a military point of view.

These are the possible and probable glorious

results of Gen. Qbaht's strategiy and Gen.

Sherman's pertinacity and skill.

Whatever the news may be from Virginia,

the whole campaign is made a success by

Shkbman'8 victorious advance. Nothing now

can, in all probability, check or materially

change this. The greatest obstacles have

been overcome ; final victory at Atlanta is

near at hand. Even Lie's transference to

Georgia with his army could not now save

the campaign. We have only to wait and

walch the slow'elTecIs of this strategy, and

be assured of the issue.

rsi

Brigandase on the Border The Com-
iner Strnggle.

We search in vain, either in the reports of

our special reporters or in the correspon-

dence of the Philadelphia journals, for any
evidence to show that this last raid on the

Pennsylvania border has in any place or at

any moment attained proportions beyond the

control of a local mounted police. We see

nothing in any one of the freebooters' ex-

ploits, or in the aim of these exploits, which

represents the military organization of the

public enemy. We find small bands of well-

drilled brigands, acting as independently of

the main rebel force as if the scene of their

adventures were Northwestern Missouri or

New-Mexico, instead of the Cumberland Val-

ley. We find them engaged in nothing that

can be said to rise to the dignity of warlike

enterprise. What railroads have they de-

stroj'^d? What bridges buint? What pub-
lic stores have they laid hold on ? Where
have they sought to make anything approach-

ing to the semblance of a military assault?

Destroying railroads, bridges, public stores,

or even making such haphazard 8.ssaults

upon passing trains as that at Gunpowder

Bridge, may come properly into the category

of military enterprises. They do more or

less to diminish facilities of communication.

They serve to delay the concentration of

troops. They injure the commissariat. Or

they run a chance of making such valuable

captures as that of Gen. Franklix. Coming
with these intents, they have usually a re-

sponsible leadership, and we give them a con-

sideration which is not extended tu mere

bushwhackers or prowling thieves. We see

in their very mode of doing business that

their operations are part of a well-considered

plan ; that their relations are immediate and

direct to the main invading force, and that

they are worth the attention, at least, of

whatever portion of the regular cavalry force

can be spared.

It is important that this distinction between

mere midnight squads of horse thieves, with

no military purpose in view, and an organ-
ized military expedition of the enemy, should

be kept in view. We might giv* many reas-

ons why this should be so. Let one or two
suffice. It need not be concealed from the

public that the interest of the campaign east

of the Alleghanies must now centre in West-

ern Virginia, until the force commanded by

Early, be it ten thousand or fifty thousand

strong, is beaten in the open field or driven

back upon the main body ol Lee's army. Till

this battle is fought, or until the Shenandoah

Valley is cleared of the enemy from Charles-

town to Staunton, Early's camp-followers

and bushwhackers, or at least as many of

them as are provided with horses, will quar-

ter themselves in marauding bands along the

border. Judging from their record during tlie

past ten days, they will be content to spare

railroads, telegraphs, bridges, or even pas-

senger trains, provided they find a

ready entrance to the village boot and

shoe stores, the corner groceries, and

he farmers' stables. In other words, they

are simply fit subjects for a well-drilled,

courageous squad of mounted police, or of

State cavalry, if the latter can be had. Wt;

have journals here, however, whose chivalry

calls on them to show that the defence of

Pennsylvania is properly a national matter

a question for the military authorities at

Washington to settle at once with

all the power at their command. The ar-

gument can only be impeached oa the

ground that, until PeniisylTania is in-

vaded
. by a regular military force

of the enemy, every national soldier drawn

from another field of action is a contribution

made to Lee's offensive and defensive

strength. In the very face of the main rebel

army our effective military power becomes

reduced, and for what? To chase a score or

two of prowling ragamuflins from Uarrls-

burgh to Altoona, only to find in the end that

they are at work in some other unexplored

field. To send United States troops into Penn-

sylvania or into any other State merely to

prevent midnight robberies, is thus a criminal

pertersion of the military power of the Gov-

ernment.

In the grave matter of husbanding the

strength of the national army, the Border

States have surely as much interest as any

other portion of the Union. There are more

improbable things than that a real invasion

may follow these acts of brigandage, and

that a decisive engagement may yet be fought

north of the Potomac. If that engagement
is to be a complete national success,

exery disciplined soldier that can be

spared from other great fields may be

needed. If he is not needed, he ought to be

there so that for once in the history of these

border fights, the sickening story may not be

repeated, that " our troops were outnum-

bered and fell back." Should that miserable

formula have to be employed again, the in-

ertness of the Border States will be to blame

for, having distracted the military authorities

with demands for aid which even an ordinary

municipal organization might have supplied.

We presume that the Government is now

aware that its duty requires it to find the

main force of the invaders, to concentrate

against that force the powerful army new at

its disposal north of the Potomac, and to hold

evga cousidertitloo of whftt m%r i8U ((

*ff
the exploits of rangh-rideiB elsewhere of im-
material account antil a deehiive engagement
has been fonght and the insolence of the

rebels thoroughly chastised.

C^
The Next Hove of tne Rebels.

Onr military correspondent at Washington
has already made the observation, that the

next phase of the Virginia campaign will ap-

pear, not near Richmond, but in the neigh-

borhood of the Upper Potomac. We incline

to the same opinion ; still. In a matter so un-

certain, and dependent on unknown combina-

tions of Gen. Grant's strategy, it is difficult

to form any positive judgment But

it is apparent on both sides that

20,000 or 30,000 men can hold the

respective capitals, behind scientifically

planned intrenchmenfs, against the whole

force of either army, unless the regular ap-

proaches of a siege be made. Therefore the

rebels can, during any short interval of time

say two or three months leave Richmond

almost out of view, and we equally

Washington. There are, it is true, combina-

tions always possible with a General like

Grant, which make it dangerous to have

a weak force in front of him. Mining
attacks may cot always fail. He may sud-

denly, before a weakened enemy, transfer

great masses of his army entirely'to the rear

of Richmond and attack it, as be did Vicks-

burgh ; or he may make another attempt on

the north of the Ja^nes, or, in fine, he may try

some newexpedieikwhiehnoone has thought
of. The enemy must calctilate on this, and

take' the risk of it. We are convinced that

they will do so. War is a game of risks,

and they have never shown themselves un-

willing to accept its chances.

Besides, as Grant's apparent plan will now
be to cut off their supplies and compel the

evacuation of Richmond, they must meet it

by a counter-move for obtaining supplies and

driving us from their railways. We do not

believe they will attack Washington, for that

involves the slow work of a siege, for which

they have not time or means
;

nor will

they aim at Baltimore, for that city

is capable of being well defended by

regular works, and the Washington garrison
is right in their rear. They may adopt rather

a movement in force up the Shenandoah and

Cumberland Valleys, with the object of plun-

dering the State of Pennsylvania, and with

the possible hope of a dash even on Philadel-

phia. It will be a most perilous undertaking,

but in the present strait of the fortunes ot

the rebels, they must try desperate enter-

prises. The glory, eclat and plunder of in-

vading the North would, compensate to the

masses all the risks. The leaders, perhaps,

would be forced to it, against their better

judgment, for the sake of supplies.

We need not say that to Gen. Grant and

his army, no more cheerful news could be

conveyed than that 50,000 men from Lib's

present army were marching for the Cumber-

land Valley. We are not surprised that, at

the false news of it recently in Europe, the

Confederate loan fell heavily. It would be a

blunder for Lei, only equal to that of last

year's invasion, and the wonderful escape
over a swollen river could never be repeated.

The rebel General paid then for his few thou-

sand cattle plundered from Pennsylvania
farmers, some 20,000 killed and wounded of

his best soldiers. It is a transaction he

could not bear twice.

The great hope and desire of Gen. Gramt
and the Army of the Potomac is for a fair

fight, outside of intrenchments, and all the

object of their strategy is to force Lee out of

his earthworks to equal combat. The inva-

sion would at once bring the rebels out on a

free field. .They would have no opportunity
for constructing any formidable intrench-

ments ; they would be doing what we are

always doing marching blindly in an

enemy's territory. Lee. in his report last

year, admitted that he knew nothing of the

whereabouts of the Federal forces until they

struck his rear, and we can see that had Gen.

Hooker or Meadk been a day earlier. Lie's

scattered euro's would hare been cut up in

detail, ns thwpcsitionof every one was known
tu;/.ir tfii'-eifc. Grant in a few days could

transfer iilty^housand men right upon the

line of Lee's communications, if he was in-

vading Pennsylvania. He conld cut off his

trains and check all the supplies of ammuni-

tion, and then force a fight from him in a hos-

'tile country with a large river in his rear. No
one can doubt the result of an equal combat

between the two armies on a fair field. The

rebels were beaten at Getfysburgh, even with

superior numbers, and another defeat, wi^h
the Potomac behind them, ought to be utter

ruin. Every military man said, last year,

that Lke's invasion, even after the supposed
demoralization of our army at Chancellors-

ville, was his great error. To repeat it now,
with an army which feels itself victorious

and a General such as Grant in his rear,

would be something too fortunate to be hoped
for.

Still, necessity may be upon the rebel Gen-

eral to take the risk. He has an antagonist
alert to watch the first false move, and we
need not fear that Gen. Grant will not at

once take advantage of it. Then, again, it

would not be an incredible thing if Gkant
himself should make a movement in force up
the Shenandoah, if he can spare the men,
having for his objective point Lynchburgh,
which is a place of such vital importance in

his future combinations with Shirman
; for

the time may not be far distant, when these
two great Generals, with their grand armies,
shall be pressing Lei, as between the upper
and nether millstones.

These, however, are only speculations.
We know, as yet, nothing of what the rebels

propose for their August campaign. Judging
from the past, we may believe that the re-

pulse of Petersburgh will be followed by

something bold and prompt on their part.

But if it be right always in the game of war
to assume that your adversary will do the

best tiling, we fear most an immediate rein-

forcement of Hood from Virginia. The great

(oosoiation is .that it will 90)q too iat^j

and before the railrvadj are repaired, Boi^m
beaten army will either be compelled to vmfftr

ola^, or be drirea in disorder from AtlMrts.

The Pnbllc Pot Proposed Refoiim -

DIfficnItles in the War.
The main provisions of the amended potal

law, applying tb the house delivery ef let>

ters, to the issuance of stamps as an article

of trade for. public convenience, to coires*

pondence with countries not now represented

by a postal treaty, to dead letters, and to the

salaries of postmasters, are in principle a

most essential reform. We cannot help

thinking, however, in looking over its pro-

visions, that in some respects it anticipates

other improvements which are really pre-

requisites to a practical application of the

proposed changes. Our readers who may
have examined the synopsis of the act,

which appeared In Wednesday's issue, will

have readily perceived this.

Every one must heartily commend the reso-

luteness with Vhich the Postmaster-Genera!

seta his face against the continuance of the

antiquated, cumbrous, confusing and irregu-

lar practice of the distributing offices, which

is known under the^name of box-delivery.

It wastes the time of business people. It

perplexes the housekeeper not in business.

It furnishes innumerable loopholes in large

cities for the wrong delivery of letters. It

opens various avenues of temptation for the

dishonest. It permits suspicions of dishon-

esty to accumulate against the innocent. It

quadruples the labor of the office Itself. It is

altogether a bap-hazard system for nine-

tenths of the community, whose avocations

do not call them daily to the Post-office

wicket.

To seek to change such a system is most

praiseworthy. To effect the change, in the

existing backward state of municipal im-

provements, and in the teeth of that ingrained

carelessness of correspondents in the great

matter of addressing letters, is another affair.

We have a right to take our own metropolis

as an example. And wd .allege regarding

New-York, that in nearly half the streets of

the City to-day house-delivering must be so

uncertain as to prove practically no reform

at all over the box system. This is not the

fault of the Post-office Department. It is

still less the fault of our admirably managed
City office. We have a most vigorous

head controlling the postal business of

New-York. The staff of the chief office,

and the outlying stations through the

City will bear comparison, we believe,

as to efficiency and honesty, with

those of any community in the world. But

they are not omniscient. Not to speak of the

long lines of houses up town which have no

sort of numbering at all, what proportion of

correspondents distinguish between the east

and west divisions of the great cross streets,

beginning at Houston and ending at Har-

lem ? As for the vast gaps in the up-town

numeration, no care on the part of corre-

apondents can remedy the difficulties there

presented.]

Under the wretched system, moreover, of

changing the officers of the civil list with

every change of Administration, it would

take the clerks and carriers the full term of

their incumbency to get even an acquaintance
with a house-delivery arrangement, were

there no such incidental drawbacks as we

have named.
^

It is in this miserable practice of ap-

pointing or removing the subordinate

officers of such a department as the

Post-office, that the Postmaster-General and

Mr. Waeeuan will find the greatest obstacle

in the path of reform they wish to open up,

not only in the minor business of house-de-

livery, but in the vastly complicated money-
order system ; in the new provision for mak-

ing Postmasters the agents for distributing

stamps as an article of trade ; in the attempt

that is to be made to have the existing com-

missions at the minor offices commuted into

a fixed salary ; and, in short, at every step

in their progress, our postal reformers will

meet that determined enemy of departmental

improvement, the quadrennial spoilsman

with his ruthless guUotine, which spares

neither age, wisdom, experience nor honesty.

To this complexion it must come

if real and permanent reforms are

expected ; the officers of the depart-

ment must hold their positions during

good behavior irrespective of political

changes. To think of working a money-order

system under any other rule, or to think of

making real progress in any other branch of

reform, is the wildest sort of delusion. The

country is ripe for the introduction of a more

conservative, more permanent civil service

system, than it has known in the life-time of

this generation-, and a beginning can no-

where be better made than in the Post-office,

where so many thousand pathways are open
to the dishonest for plunder, and where such

vast improvements mar be made by an or-

ganization of the service on

basis.

Me Eaemr SepalrUi^ Tlietr Iilaea~4
r Inqalrr to be CMre*e4.
Hbadquabtbis, Abmt n tbi Pt

;^ Tuesday. A^. 2 P.

^^othing of importance has transpired

ifta puttwnfr-fo boors.

tbs Kiafh Corps b kspt an

MmeakelUag a* lautr^s. Tka

~ScsT !s repairing thelt HaM,
nnoy tbem as much as poeilble. Little

however, can be done them, as they perforta

their labor at night, and canoot be sees

of the darkness.

A Court of Inqalrr ! abont to be conrntSftV
quire loto the causes of the late disaster.

The exact ainouiit of oar losees In the actloB of
Saturday is now aicertained to be i.UO.
The Hospitals are beinx rapidly tdeared of sick aai

wounded, there being tour or five boats en{i(t4 ta
tbelr transporutioD from City Point.

j

GEN. HOOKBB.
His Arrival at Baltimore ea route to Waab-

Ington.

Caltihobs, Tharsdsy, Aof. V
Major-Gen. Hookeb passed through ttiii citf

this morDlDf en route to Washington.
TBI COMMANB Or THK ABUT 0/ THX POTOKAO.
A Washington dlspateh says Itat Gea. Booaaa kM

been ordered to report to the Adjutant-General bt

Wastilogton. It U rumored that be will be asslpiad
to tbe most impoftajit command in the Ara>r ot the

Potomac Another Watblngton dispatck says It U
currentlr reported tbere that arraogements are la

progress for again cbaoging tbe Commaadcr of Ika

Army of the Potomac. Gen. Miici is not meBtieaed
Id connection with any other coAnand.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Tinea.

WASButoToa, Thursday, Aug. 4.

Maj.-Gen. Hocus bad an enthasiastle reeeptioBat
Wllllard's to-Dlgbt. He was serenadei by tke bmat
of tbe Invalid Corps, and responded ia a brief speoe^
thanking tbe assembled crowd for tbe boaor etnfm-
red on blm. After p'aylni; several appropriate ab*^
tbe band withdrew, when three roosiog cheers warn
given for fighting Job.

Speculation is rite bere In regard to Geo. HookbbIb
future command, some affirming that be Is to sop.

plant Gen. MiAsi in the command of tbe Armyirf
tbe Potomac, and others that be is to bare comaaad
of army operations In Marylaad and ^e Cniabi
land and Sbeoandoah Valleys, agataiit ttM

raiding and Invading forces,
f

Nutblng postUve Is yet koown la regard to hia I

tare movements.

The Washington correspondent ot the Boe-

ton Adnertistr says It is anderstood tbat Gen. Heosas
was relieved at hli own reqaeit, because HowA>
was given UoPhiisok's place as commaader of tka

Department ol Tennessee, and tbat tbe Iiew-Tka^
port mat Gen. Miadi will be removM, tat fl^
Uoona pat In command of the Army of tae Pa

has not even a reasonable show ol probability. .

Itae Cloeinoati Gaztttt, of Monday, aays _ ,

above matter : .,.>.'^
" Tbe death of Gen. McPhbbssob, which aa

heavy luss to tbe Army of the West, has, it i

been the' occailoo ot a heavier loss la tbe retl

of Gen, Boom. We state that tbe yei>eral I

sloo ts tbat this was occaiiooed by tbe
doae to Gea. Hoolib by promotiog ('C^^
AED to the coiDmand of the grand d^
consisting of three corps, made vacant
death of McPbibsoit. Gee. HowAas la cosslderabtr
HooEiB's junior In the service, and it may be said.
without deorlDg to Gen. HowAis ezcelleot mI:ttarF

qualiUes, tbat Hooeib stands tar above him Is ac-

tual achievements, and la tbe 'ettlnaUon of tka

country and of tbe army, and p&rticuisrly in tM
hearts ot the soldiers UDd<!r bis command athiaf
which Geo. Sbbbmaji, perhaps, does not vaiue vaiy
highly, but which makes an army Invlaclble."

NEWS FltOM WAS^KGTOfT.

Amnaementa.
Bboadwat Thiaibi. Miss Hilm Wistib5

takes her first benefit here to-night. She appears as

Claudt Mtlnotu In the
" Lady of Lyons." and as tbe

Spy In tbe
' French Spy." The occasion is rendered

addlUonally fesUve by presenUtlons to tbe ladles

who honor the theatre with their presence. Oartt*

dt vitiu and bouquets will l>s supplied to all who

proeure seats the bonqaeU to the ladles generaUy.

Mr. Waahkame NemlBKted the Sereath Time
For OoBxresa.
Fbbbpobi, IIL, Tuesday, Aug. 8.

Hon. B. B. Washbubki was, in the convention,

nominated by aoclamaUon for rseleotlon as Repre-

senUUva to Congress far the Third District.

Secretary Feaaeadea.
PoBTiiASD, Thursday, Aug. 4.

Secretary Fissindsm arrived home last night,

to remain lor one or two weeks.

Special Dispatchs to the Ncw-Tork Times.

Wabbijmios, Thursday, Aug. 4.

subscriptions to the new loan.

The subscnpUoBs to the new sereq-thirty

during tbe past six days amount to $6,565,950. or aa

average of nearly $1.IC0,0(X) daily. This amount tas

been subscribed mainly In large commercial cities.

The West Is yet to bear from.

FAST DAT IN WASHIHGTOIT.

The NaUonal Fast Day has been well observed la

Washington. The public deparimeEts ana bareaaa

have been closed to tbe public, and tbe saspeostoa

ot business of every kind has been very general. No

evening papers vvere published.

ARRITALS IN WASHIKOTO".

Tboblovt Wbid, Secretary UsniE.ot Interior De-

partment, and Assistant Po5tma.ier-General Ras-

BALL, arrived In this city to-day. Mr. Wixb has

rooms atWIUards.

THK BALTIMORE AND OHIO EATLBOAD.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,

their accustomed enterprise, are rapidly repairing!

damages sustained by their main line during tbab

rebel raids. A large force Is also at work oa t

double track on their branch line between this d
and Baltimore. UEder such repeated anc eiV

disasters as this coiapany has been visited xIAM
late, their ^orts to keep ttieir whole line in (dera-

tion meets with most hearty and general approval.

THB SOLDIERS TO BS PAID CP.

Army Paymasters will soon visit our brave soldiers

In the field. It Is stated by Goverr.roent-oflSciiU that

all available fundi in the Treasury are to be (oith-

with expended In paying off dues to the army.

DXATHS or NIW-TOEK SOLDIKES.

The following is a list <Jf the deaths of New-Yoik

soldiers In the Washlnirlon Hosplials, reported to-

day : Francis E. Woodhouse, F, Fourth New.York

ArllUerys Michael O'Connor, F, Second Heavy Ar-

tillery ; Andrew Sblpman,D, BeventeeBih Mght Artil-

lery ; Surgeon A. F. Steele, One Hundred atd Sev-

enty-sixth : Capt, Abner C. Griffin, I, .-ecor.d Artil-

lery ; Lieut. E. Whitfield, TBrenty-seron- C-raisyp

Lieut. W. R, DowBlng, Twentv-secord Cavalry. Aa^

napolli; Lieut. Franklin Ro..rerf, 'Seconl Mia. M-

fles, do i
Lleat. W. H. Van Busklrk, Foortee. b At-

tlUeri, do ; LieuL Theodore P. Coon, Fjt-.-t

Artillery, do ;
Lieut. A. F. CuUister. T.

Cavalry, do.
-, w

The following Is a list of deaths of ew-Yor

diers reported to-day : John Bennett. Co. H. 41*

gineers; Rosebcrt Holnes, Co. G, 7tO;

a permanent J p^a^co. A, llith.

WOUHDID omCBEB BlPOBTBl).

Capt. James H. Day, Co. G. 179th. at No. 447 Peoa-

sylvaaU-avenaa ; CapU D. Bacon, Co. D, l:h Cav-

alry, at the Prescott House.

APPLICATIOSS FOB WIDOWS' PBHSIOKS.

There have bean some three thousand applicsttoaa

for Widows' pensions made daring tne past m(lh.

* i
.3

From Baitlmere.
Baltimobb, Thursday, Aug. 9.

We have nothing new here. All ia qalet. Our

papers do not publish to-morrow.

The ^Veather at "Csoe Ksice.
Si. Jobhs, N. F., Wednesday, Aug. 1.

The weather at Cape fiace ia (l^sr; wind

FBOM HAVANA.

ArrlT.l .f the BtT^^STLlberty-BI.ek.**
^ Bnerfrom M.bll^-t H.vana-C.F.*

*De.rctlon .f^kade Kanaera.

The United States mail steamer Liberty, four

,Ts from Havana, arrived at this port ye'"'T-

with dates to the 10th ol July. She brings the fol-

lowing Intelligence : , , ,lowing e
havasa. Saturday, July

KotUng of interest has transpired since the
saiiwj

01 the aeeaois. The rebel steamer DenHt^wr^
here thU morning from Mobile

^^^ ^^^^^^^oU
470 bales of cotton, Kumor say. she b.lngs accouD-

ol th. rtieUlng of Atlanta by Gen. Shbbma,. T^
rteamerfia.anawiU

sail on the 1st for
New-^-B^^

.H .III orobsbly lay up for a trip or two. i"

t\ report, a large slde-wheel steamer captured

^'hCstlemP . to pas. tbe fieet
.t.u..dj|ff

Moi^e .uPl^.e1 W be the Virgin, from Havo-

fhel^^'eporu the running Mhor. and
ban-Jj^'^

fh. wockade-ranner /... The
Conf"^^

ooeeded la aavUig iSa eatUa crgO td aUcUBKT.
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THE RAID.

HAGERSTOWN.
-RO REBELS AT

4SeneraI Alarm in the Cumber-
land Valley.

CIRCTJIiAR FROM GEIT. COtTCB.

OUB SPKCIAIj COKREBPONDENCE.

Tfce Popular ExcHemonl Fal Hnniors
MasDlfioent Ealn-Scorm Tiarel on tbe

FennarlTaBia Central Kallcoad Vain
Faranlt of Knowledse.
PmsBtTSSB, Peon., Wedaegoday, Ang. 3, 1864.

After mailing my last letter from Harrisburgh,

Tnentlooiag tbe difiSculty of reaching the force under

command of Gen. Ateeill, and that I was going to

Altooos, I received Information from a source I

coDld not laijDUgn that Gen. BaaOKiJraiEas was on

jtbe.dlrect road to Wheeling, Va., via Cumberland.

Mf oDject, then, for reaching Altoona had a two-fold

object, one was to endeauor to cross the moun-

tains and pnsb through in the direction of Killt's or

At>biu.'s command, and tbe other was to push

tjjrough to Wheeling, should the news prove true.

On reaching Altoona I found mr information con-

Jlrmed, ana was Informed by the ticicet agentthatlt

was rumored that BascsiSRiDas had Durnt Cumber-

) iMd end had started for Wheeling, and it was pre-

sumed that he was endcavorlDg to strike Into Ohio,

As a msiter of course, finding that affairs were se-

vrlous In tills quarter, and learning, that It would be

next to Impossible to get over the mountains to At-

. BULL, as I bad contemplated, I took the train just

then leaving for this city. In.the viclnily ot tbe de-

.. pot at Altflona a large crowd was coileeted, anxious

to bear the news from below. Airalong the line of
- travel between Pittsburgiv^and Harrisburgh consil-

rable excitement exbisite^Htself, and the passengers
were beset at every station by eager Inquiries. Tne
newsman on this train evidently expected such
would be the case from the large stock of papers he

' brogbt on witb him, and bis sagacity was not at

/ teult, for it was with difficnlty he could satisfy all

comers.

On entering the gorge of the Cumberland Moun-
tains tbroagh whicn the Susquehannii|pusnesita way,
we encountered a heavy ram storm, and the effect of

the sombre, waW-laden clouds breaking on tbe Iofiy

tops of this masnificeni Grange oT mountains, was

grand in the extreme. From time to lime, as tbe

train diverged frr>m the Immediate vicinage of the

jDOuntaios, we emerged from the heavy but grateful

storm, into almost billUant sunshine, causing a most
Singular alternation ot " rain and shine."

Tne jnenery throughout this section of country is

very picturesque, as doubtless many of your readers

are aware. For many a mile the railroad winds

along at tne base of the Cumberland and Allegany

TnyOB. and by its side e%er and anon, the lovely Ju-

nlaia meanders on its devious way. The recent and

.prolonged drouth has reduced this stream and the Sus-

>quehniia almost to a dry ravine. In many places

the rocky bed can be seen for miles, exposed and

glisisn:ug In the sun.

Owlnj to the breakage of communication on the

Saltimore and Obio Railroad, the travel over the

Ptnns>ivania Central Railroad is very great. All

travelers for ctie West have now to go by this route,

emalliuc a heavy expenditure of botn time and

moitey. The freight travel seems to be also large,

(or & &8ry siding Immense trains of Ireight and

coal cars were awaiting us to give them the right of

-way.

On arriving at this City this morning at 3 o'clock,

I founc a tremendous rain-storm pouring down, and
was fain at that early hour to seek a shelter and the

mucn needed .-leep, of which I had not had a super-
uity since leaving New- York.
Aflei breakfast I lalliej out Intp tbe begrimmed

and smoky streets of PittSDurgh to learn toe latest

oews. Judge of my astonishment on finding my in-

formatioa regarding BazcKiNEinox to be totally incor-

rect. Ho far from bis having burnt Cumi^rland,
'trains are. running there regularly. Gen. Co6ch also

ijUortabi me that his scouts at Somerset had reported

ttat no rebels could be found north of Romney. The
General seemed tu take tnings very coolly, and wag

evidently in no ways alarmed at the situation of

affdixs.

By the telegraph I see that Ksllt has hkd a fight

vlth J0II5S0H and McCjcslaxd. and bad wbipped
them after fuur hours dghting, and that they were re-

treating in the direction c' Oidtown. But no-

body teetoB to know anj; , iig about Brikis-

KLCOE. A passenger on lue train with me to

tnis place, en route for the West, informed me that a

large force was in the Valley, and that the incendia-

ry gang under McCacsland and JoHKSOX was not the

main bodf,-

Your reaueri can have no adequate idea of tbe dif-

fiou'ty cf procuring reliable information In this part

of the country. 1 have at this moment on my table

notes of rumors that were flying about the streets as

I roitered about, but on a careful survey of the whole

budget t am satlslied that t3ey contain nothing of

any importance orreiiablUty, so omit to crowd your

columns with them.

Belnf; determined to reach the scene of operations

now in progress In tbe vicinity of frederlck City,

Md.. and so get into the region where hostilities are

in progress, I st:all take the train directly for that

place. Here I have no opportunity of learning pre-
cisely ine situation, anu 1 cannot compliment the

couriesy with woi^h tne newspiper men ol Piiis-

burgi .rjat a bromer scribDier. The genilemanly
ofhoials ut the L'lilo:: Telegrat^n Company aH'urCed,
it Is plcitant to say, an agceea'jie cantriist, and aid
uiuch 'ow;irc! resioncs tne disturbed amiability of

your curresyondent. G.f\\V.

lisle to HagerstowB, but there was no particular In-

formation from tbe latter pofnt.

Many farmers, with their teams, who, during last

Saturday and Sunday, fled In a panic;, are no^ cau-

tiously returning to their homes.

The eontinaed alarms of rebel movements have

brought all business to a stand still, and a general

organlzaOon for defence seem actually necessary to

restore confidence to the pu1)llc mlpd,

The SacklDS of Chamberebursb.
GKN. COUCH VINDICATED BT COL. M'CLURB.
The Harrisburgh Telegraph publishes the fol-

IfWlng card :

CflAMBIESBDBOn, Aug. 1, 1864.
Voa jiave been sajly initiiiionned as to the facts

relative (d Gen. Couch's efforts to protect ChainDem-
burgh, and also as to the leellre In this place. I
doubt not th.'*t many who lert la efifJd lime com-
plained that Gen. Couch an 1 the citizens dia not de-
fend Ch*mt>er8b:>rcti again.-t 3,00u reoels ; out 'iiose
who stood by Oen, CorcH, ready to join In the de-
fence. If practicable, as dirt the writer hereof, do not
and win not censure Grn. Ctccn.
There were not, at the time Itie rebels advanced

upon Chambersbureh, one hundred troops, all lold,
within reach of this pliice, subject to tne Oder of

Gen. Coccu. Several buiidred of Gen. Av.-.kill's

command were about the town diirinjr Tliursday
evening, but they were guards detailed uy Gen.
Avirill for his trains, and such consu'rred, and they
were ordered toward Snippensburgh at 1

o'clock A, M., on Friuay morning. They
could not be detached from the trains, and the

moving of tbe ttaine was a necessity. When
they left, there were forty men remalntnK for
Gen. Conca to defend the town wun against the com-
bined commands of the rebel Gens. M'Calsla.nd and
EaAniiT .JoHMSON : and idcse men were all detach-
ed on picKet and scouting duty. The citizens wbd
were anxious to defend the town," as you slate,

certainly forgot to mention that until they got to
Hairlsburiih, Had Gen. Coccb felt able to resist, a
number of cltlzeni would doubtless have aided hiin ;

but he well knew that he could not resist an aug-
mented force of three thousand veteran reoels.
The troops engaged under tne late call lor one

hundred days' men were ordered to Washington as
fast as engaged, and even his Provost Guard regi-

ment, engaged for duty In his department, was also
ordered to Gen. Geakt, and he had not a regiment of

troops at any point In the State. I mean to express
no opinion as to the propriety of moving all the

troops to Washington when the State was threat-

ened, but mention the fact as a matter ot justice to an
earnest, faithful and competent olScer, who is now
he. cely censured tor not performing Iroposslbiiitlee.
Gen. AvXRiLL possibly migt^t have saved Cbam-

bersburgh, and I know that Gen. Couch exhausted
himself to get Avsbill to fail back from Greencastle
to this point. I do not say that \Gen. Avexill is to

blame, for he was under orders \from Gen. Humib,
and not subject to Gen. Couch. He had a large lorce
of Ihe enemy In his front, and/ until It is clearly
proven to the contrary, I mu^ believe that he did
hU Mhole duty.
Gen. CoccB bad not "shipped all his private effects

frqiu town oq Monday," as you state. He had moved
nothing, aifd left his private effects here to share the
fate of the town. He remained at his post until his

only squad of troops were driven Into the town, and
then Major Maniiliy, of his staff, took one piece of
artillery to tbe hill west of Chambersburgh, noplng
to delay the enemy in tbe darkness until the railroad
trains and stores conld all be got away.
When Gen. CorcH left there two rebel batteries

planted comuiacding the town. one on the Fair
Ground Htil and another west of that, and a ret>el

force of certalnlv not less than 2.500 reported since

by AviEiLL at 3,000 was aroind us. They did not
ail enter ; butwbile McCacsl>1(d saclted and burned
Ihe town, the remainder ol Ihe command were near,
in BUDpoit of the batteries which were iapositlon to

protect the Sepojs wiio were rioting in tbe dotHned
village.

1 am not one of the lightest sufferers bv the rebel

possession of the town, and had Geri. Couch failed to

de his duty, I certainly could have no motive for de-
fending nim ; but having devoted my whole time and
full efforts for several days to aid In protecting the

town, 1 feel It to be due to Gen. Couch to say that
ne left no efforts or means within his power untried
to save us. and that he did not succeed must be ex-
plhlncd otherwise than by censuring a taitbful but
troopless commander.

1 have not seen Gen. Couch for several days. 1

have wrltienibis at the suggestion of no one, and as
1 write whereof I anow, i may t)e pardoned for cor-

recting the flood of absurd rumors which have origi-
nated tifty miies from the rebel lines. No man who
remained to defend the town, and knew of the actual
condition of affairs, has given out or sancttqped
tnem. Very respectfully, yours.

A. K. MoCL

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

A SUCCESSFUL, EXPCiJlTlOW.

REMOB^. COJiCERNING TEE REBEL R4IIS.

GENERAL STATE OP AFFAIRS,

VR031 KKNTCCHV.

'Gen. Coueb on tbe Anticipated Rebel Ralda.
PirrsBCEOH, Thursday, Aug. 4.

The following circular has just been issued by
Gen. Couch :

ilSAD^UAETlES DlPABTWE5T CV lEI SUSQlTIHAjraA,
J

PliTSECLOH. Venn., .4.ug. 4, lb64. j

To the f'eopU of the Southern Tiir of Counlas of Penn-

sylvania:

Your situation is soch that a raid by tbe enemy Is

Dot Imrcssible at any time during the Summer and

coming Fall.*

I therefore call on you to put your rifles and ibet-

guns in -good oidei', also supplying yourselves with

plenty of ammunition.

Your cornfields, mountains, forests, fblcketa, bolld-

logs, ice., furnlsta favorable places for cover, and at

tbe tame time enable you to kUl the marandera.

Recollect if they come, It is to plunder, destroy

and burn your property.

(Signed.) D. N. COUCH, Major-General,

Commanding Department,
HAEBiBBUEaB, Penn., Thursday, Aug. i.

There is no truth in the reoort that a force entered

Bagerstown last night. A telegram received at head-
' quarters from tnere, at 3 o'clock thli afternoon,

makes no mention of tbe presence of the enemy on
tilts side ef tbe Potomac,

It Is positively known, however, that a conslder-

. able force of rebels occupy the town of Springfield,

<wbo are evidently waiting to form a Junction witn

' amotber body said to be marcblng nortbward.

WASEnato*. Thuraday, Ang, 4.

A gentleman just returned from Ctunberlaad Tal-

: ley renresenta that tbe people in that portion of Penn-
> sylvania are still fearful of an extension of the rebel

tald. Tbe merchants and bankers in varlons towna

have sent their goods and treasure to distant placea

lor safety, evaa as far as Carlisle. Scarcely can any

necessary sopplles be obtai.^ed, as nearly all tbe

stores' have been closed. Boms of tbe families in

Carlisle were to-dar packing their most valuable ef-

fects for transportation.
Several military companlas have just been organ-

ized at Carlisle. The (eellng of tbe pople seems to

tie such that a general plan is ly Beoessarr to rally

large numbers ef tbe people for defsnslT* pnrposes.
Alarming rumors from time to time preyall, as to the

tateatlons ot the rebels, but there Is notUnf to sstab*

lb their Uutb.

The telanvih Uw m motUajilfi^at ttV^ '^*

The Home Qneation.
Correspondence of the New- York Times ;

Louisville, Saturday, July 30, 1864.

The horse agitation is subsiding. Those fur-

nishing clear proof of their loyalty are receiving

their horses back, or unconditional vouchers for

$13S a horse, \oucher8, condltlon!il on proof of loy-

alty, are given to tne doubtful, but none at all to

some avowed Secessionists or Known rebel sympa-
thizers. But I hear that some wealthy men of dis-

loyal proclivities and practices, having wealthy influ-

ential " Union'" friends of good standing with the

authorities, recover their horses, while some poor

men of unconditional Inyaity, not In the good graces

ot "good Union" mediators, get neither horses nor

vouchers. If this Is so, the blame and the responsi-

bility ought to attach wherever tney belong.

Gen. BuEEBiDQE Is striving to provide for the com-

pensation of every loyal master for his enllsied ana
enlisting slaves, and to place In the service, to Ken-
tucky's credit, all vagrant negroes, and those per-
suaded to cross the Ohio for enlistment in other
Stales.
Tbe heroic and chivalrous Rocssiac Is in town, tn

attend the wedding of his eldest daughter to the gal-
lant Col. Lewis D. Waikims." commanding that fight-

ing biUade of the Fourth, Fittn, Sixth and Seventh
Kentui:Kv Cavalry, under Gen. Sohoheld.
Some 1,0U0 priFoners from the Iront just passed,

looking seedy, but not ragged downca.et, but full of
latent fire. PO.NTIAC.

Tbe Guerrilla ^Var in Kentucliy.
LocisviLLz. Wednesday, Aug. 3.

The correspondent of tUe Journal at Clarksville

says Col. Adams Johnson, with sixty rebels, crossed

the Cumberland last Wednesday, sixteen miles below

that place. His men were dressed In the Confederate

Uniterm, and told the citizens that they were from

Atlanta. They Inquired for Col. Srri-.iT, and learning

that he was at Henderson. cni. In Inat dlrectiun.

This correspoiiden: iiilnus J.jMso.Noame ;o tak com-

mand of tbe rebels who are roamlnir 1:; '.he' western

part ol Kontuckv. He says there Is a concentration

of rebel troops in tbe vicinity of ilenderson ; that

Stpeet has 600 or 700 men, and that Col., now Brlg,-

Gen.. Wooi>wABi>, Is at Paris, Tenn., sending small

detacnments into Kentucky.
On Saturday last, Lieut. Gamble, of the Eighty-

third Illinois, with iBA BuTLXB, of Company C, of the

same regiment, and three laborers of the Quarter-

master's Department, were captured oy guerrillas,

while moving cattle from Clarksville to Nashville.

The Lieutenant escaped. While pretending to parole

bis companions the guerrillas shot them. Col. Smith,

commanding the post at Nashville, sent out a party,

who lound Lieut. Gamblb almost stripped naked,

and Ihe corpses of Bctllr and two of the three la-

borers. Pinned on them was found the following :

" These men were killed in retallallon for the exe-

outlon of our friend at NasnviUe."

Two bODdred guerrillas under Haepee, went into

Auburn, on tbe Memphis Branch Railroad this morn-

ing, and robbed the stores and the citizens generally.

NiWBiES, N, C, Monday, Ang. 1,

The expedition which Gen. Palmkr recently

sent from here to the Cw.^'*^'' I^'**''' '"command
of Lieut. Waep, of his Staff, ba relurneil'witn 103

hales of cotton and a large amount of tobacco,

captured from the enemv, from which the Trea-

sury Lepanment will realize o"vet $100,000.

The expedition also recaptured the cispalch

steamer Arrow from the rebelu, some prUOner.s,
and maiiv articles of value, beside destroying a large
amount of rebel commissary stores. Lleul. Waud and
all concerned have received a vote of thanks (or

their skill and bravery displayed in this enterprise.
Tnis brilliant affair ratssts additional credit upon
Gen, Pal.ie, whose efforts since assumin;;command
here have been crowned with great success.

It now appears that the renel ram ./d/fiennorfv, in

the engagement off Plymouth, would have raised the

white flag, if our gunboats had given her commindcr
an opportunity to open her port-holes for that pur-

pose, as he expected she would go down before

reaching Plymoulh.
The enemy have another ram, similar to the Alber-

marle, on the Roanoke, nearly finhhed. Our gi>n-

bosts are off Plymouth waiting for her.

Through Gen. PALMEB'a enjilneering skill our forti-

fications and defences of every kind are dally enln-

ing strecsth, which places them in readiness for asy
emergency.
David Heaiox, Chief Agent of the Treasury De-

partment, has just cleared a schooner containing 570

barrels of turpentine, 100 barrels of tar, several

thousand shingles and some cotton tbe whole
valued at $30,000- which constitute the first Install-

ment of products belonging to the Treasury Depart-
ment coming from abandoned plantations.

The rebel ram at KInston, on the Neuse River,

above Newbern, has assumed new life after being

overhauled, and now presents a tbreatenint attitude.

She was reported to be on her way to Newbern last

night, but Is not yet In sight. Gen. Palmib and cur

naval commander have been making preparations

for her reception.

The two rebel rams at Wilmington are complete

failures, and their rrachlnery Is being removed.

The enemy in this section are giving their entire

attention to the ram subject, which appears to be
the order of the day. Our naval authorities expect
lively times soon.
The marriage of the daughter of Mr. David Hba-

TON, to Surgeon H. J. MENHiNasR, ol tne Second
Niirtn Carolina Union Volunteers, was celebrated
last Wednesdar, at Beaufort.
Dr. Paige, of the Sanitary Commission.- and Sur-

geon Ha:d. Medical Director, are feasting the troops
from their vegetable Eardens.
Tne health of tne department Is good.

%

Frena Fortreas lUonroe.

FoaTRlssMosBOS, Wednesday, Aug, 3.

The steamer George ieary sailed yesterday af-

ternoon for Philadelphia, Boston and New-York,

with two hundred colored women and children, un-

der tbe care of the Superintendent of Negro Af-

fairs In this DepartmenL It is Intended to distribute

them among the different benevolent locietiei in the

above cities.

The steamer State of Maine arrived here last eve-

ning from the front, with three hundred wounded
soldiers victims of the late battle and left Imme-

diately for Washington.
There Is no news from the front, everything re-

malahif In a quiet state.

Hearr Kain Fast Day at Bostan.
Bosios, Tnursday, Aug. 4.

The weather continue* cool and showery. A
heavy rain, with thunder and lightening, prevailed

during last night.

The National Past Day has been appropriately

observed to-day and business was generaiiy sua-

pendsd.

FKOm THE SOUTHWEST.

Importaot Mllltnry ]>l0Teincnts Ken. Smith
AffRin OB tbe Warpatb The Late FIgbt
at Tupelo From Arkansas.

Mempuis, Tuesday, Augusts,

Important military movements are being made
by Gen. WAsasuEirE, which will soon be developed.

Gen. Smith Is again on the war-path.

Unquestionable Information has been received at

headquarters, showing that tbe rebels I'okeest and

Lee were terribly crippled at Tucelo. Two rebel

Colonels were killed and eight other field officers

were bad ly wounded. The official report shows that

Gen. Smith's loss was 100 killed and about SCO

wounded. Had Gen. Smith's supply of provisions
and ammunition been greater, he would have totally

routed the rebels and completely broken their or-

ganization, o
Advices from Arkansas report that the rebel Gen.

Suilbt Is near Jacksooporl, with 3,000 or 4,000

rebe.s.

MakuaduebIs at Saline.

All Is quiet at Little Rock. Adjut.-Gen. TnoHAS

has arrived there.

A report has just come In that the rebel Gen. N. B.

FoEEEST died on the 22d of July, at Columbue, Miss.,

of lockjaw.
Caieo, Thursday, Aug. 4.

The steamer Commercial, from Duvall'a Blulft ar-

rived at Memph.s, reports ad quiei along the river.

Boats were running without cannon, but tno country

for several milfes back from the river, la the vicinity

of Mount Adams, was reported swarming with bush-

whackers.

Preparations were being made at St. Charles to

meet an anticipated attack from MARiiADtKE. who
was reported advancing on tliat place in force.

An otiicer from Dcvail's Eliif! reports Faoan's en-

tire rebel force gone to CAMutw.
Tne publicaiion of the .Memphis News has been

sujptn-ed by Gen. Buceland, lor an atiicle against
tne millti:\ organizaiion, and insinuating tne accept-
ance ot bribes Dy oiiieers in command and surgeons
inspecting tue iniiilia.

'IrTlng'i Earlier Works."
To the Editor cf the yew-York Times :

A paragraph copied in Ihe Times I'roiii a letter

In the Boston Post, makes a 'statement in regard to

some unknown person's intention to "do a iiitle

Ireebootmg" on some volumes of Ibvino's earlier

works. To call this proposed proceering
'

privateer-
ing," as t.'e writer iii'PS r-sptvnerc, is, perhaps
scarcelv correct, il privateeri: g mei-ii^ licersed and
Rii:aori/.ed viriarj o:. in rr.^i. >' i

: |ier'.v. T'lls
'*

;iile.":ii >'".' do'": ru.t ap:);:ir i-i .'riv e anv siir t \\jr-

raiit. .Nu ti.".i.'e or cpii wuri.ire is p.-iiemie-i no
renrlsais tui chiMnge *'ir, or ; u.'^-'c or jn r - ral in-

jury sustalneu tut .-:i:i;!t. j.:.!!!-, cnen, or rather

scciet " IreebooiiiiK ." .it tin. ^n.i-rpns!"*.'" and
adventurous freebooter" It apnrirentlv so duuitliil

Ol Ihe characier ol his propo;ea raid" on the pri-

vate Interests and protieny ,-t two fa.iiiliei, (no
member of which 1 am quite euhj has ever done hli*

an Injury, whoever he is,) tl:i.: l.e .lesitales to give
his own name, but suggeMs ti:e

' ventilation" of his

free and easy project inrou<n an anonymous corre-

spondent ol a journal In another ci'.y.

The legal, moral, commrcial. or other ^siieets of

the proposed invasion, oivihi.te'.er i; ma; .eproD-

erly cesignaied, need not be Cls.ussert ur-S"nt. It

Is just possible thut ihoUL;li me tttronu.e:" may
have rower to Inllict some I'amare on ::.i- ;iui those

dependent upon me, as we 1 a< on the larRC familv

circle of Ihe author In qiies...'n, f.8 UiS) ft: J jt will

prove of less r:t. r riitr himsell than he '.ow sucposes.
I woii'. ;.n:' . leg I ..v -i' r.'e.-eni, ;.. slate that

I am liV.i. ir.e ,.i. .'...,'... i . ,:.' (" Ir.. .ork.. , tliat

my contract lor them, to pav the lull cooyight on all

of them, has jjst D = en reueviid fm five years;
that there are no " new puliiist.erit" to be attacked,

for my interest in tne booKs ure the tame
as ever; that the ri-jsent sJitlcns of the

works eontain a large ainoont of newmatter which
the " freebooter

"
might find it uniceasani to steal;

and that the attempt to reprint tne incomplete and
unrevised edition of the two or three volumes which,
in these imperfect edUions, have ceased to be ,.iio:ect-

ed. is a gross injustice to the memory ol the author,

as well as an onjustlfianle raid on the private inter-

ests and means of his family. This, at laali, is my
honest imoresslon. albeit a scUish view of the cane.

Even il there were no copyright, it the oooks were

foreign, but had been reprinted for a long series of

years In every variety of form which the public de-

manded the Investment ol lime and monev In tne

mete manufacture, would seem to be entitled 'o

some courtesy, to say the least. No publishe-, how-

ever, who claims any position In the trade or the

community worthy of true respect, would need any
arcunient on nils point. ^'

fwoiild merely add that even the excuse that the
" ra'.ded" ariicle may be sold cheaper, will not hold in

this case. Editions of all these volumes, in the re-

vised and complete form, are either readyor in active

progress, to Be sold at the minimum rates of non-

copyrighi books. Yoais respectlui:/,
G. P. PUTNAM.

Ida. Some difficulty was encountered In procuring
the Interletenoe of tbe Canadian auihorltles, but bf
a plentiful distribution of greenbacks tbe way was
smoothed, and Robbihs and Lvdia Stevbnboh were
taken into custody, and yesterdav brought across
Suspension Bridge. Rochester Eiprrss. Aug. 2.

A Sign of the Times. Mr. A. MORTON, the emi-

nent manufacturer of Gold Pens, has at lencth I)een com-

pelled by Ihe continued advance in nominal values,

caused by the inflation of our Currency, to advance the

prices of his goods. He has stood out through many

months, in -urrlag heavy losses, In the hope that the end

of the War would speedily enable him to boast that he

had i<old his Pfns throughout at Peace prices ; but he

civcti notice to-day that be can st^nd out no longer, and

must beaccforth charge enough for Lis goods to covei"

their cost. Tliis U termed an advance In prices, but not

quite accura'cly. Every farmer can l/uy one. a dozen, or

ahundrcdof MORTON'S Pen3 fg,. |g produce, every
ffl iDu'ac!U!-er for les: Cloth, every Workman fov lees La-

tor, thnn In 1-60. It Is f imply a rearljn.^tnient of noml-

na.' to sclnal values. We hone to hear that his trade is

unairected hy It ; for we hold it no man's true interesC to

buy soy more than to ce'l goods for less than tbeir ^n-
est cost. Tribune, Julj 12.

Mrs. WlasIoTv's Sooihlns Syrup for Ch!I-
DRtN Cores dysentery and diarrhica, regulates tbe

ttL/oiacli and towels, cures wmd-colic and carries tne in-

fant sately through t|ie critical period of teething, gives
rest to the mother and relief and itealth to the child.

THK MKW UJTEBNAL TAX LAW.

D. APPLETON & CO., NOS. 443 AND4tf DEOADWAT,
HAVE ^01V BEADT

A SECOND EDITION
OF

THC NEW INTKRNAIi KEVKNUB liAW,
APPROVED JUNK 30, 18M,

WITH
COPIOUS UARGlNAi. REFERKNCE8,
COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDBX,

TABLES OF 'fAXATION,
COMI'lIJn IIT

.nopAtCE ji^DREHSER
1 vol.. 6to, Vit pages. Price 60 cents, bent free by

mall on receipt of price.

'"rOADVEllTlSEKS.-THC SEPTEMBER NUM-
i I.er of the ILl.USTRATKD PUP.ENOLOGlLAL
JOrRN'Afj, con talcing a ' Debitc in I'rania." Physiog-
ootny of Figljtlng (ienerals, etc., etc., will go to press on
tte 10th August.
AdVrti^eiiients intended for that cnmlieT should be

8.;ut to the poblishers at once. Address FOWLEKi
WKl.LS. No ;?JiJroadwi, New-York.

A New Perrume, for the Bandkercbfef.

Fbalon'a '>fif Bh.' Blooming OerODSf"

*'Nfbt nioonjins Cerens>"

Mcbt Blooming Cere^s."

**?<isbt Blooroins Cereast"

"Nisbt Bloominc Cerena>"

Fhalon'a

Pho Ion's

Fbalon's

riialan's

ThBloD'a

Phnlon's

A lilont Exqitixitp, Oelfcate Rnd Frncrant
Perfume, Diarlllcd frnm the Knro nod Beau-
illui Fiowpr from Wtlcb 't takes He nnme.
katufactureo only Dy PTT.11..0> <St Sl*Pi.

BEWAKi; OP C0U>-TKK'EIT3
ASK. FOU PUAt-ON'S-TAKK NO OTHRR.

Sold by druffstets generally.

"KlBlif Blooming Cerens/'

"Nisbt illoomlBg Cerenst"

To Ever Body.
Buy your MatcI.es now, bi;foT8 the starap tax goes

oirand doubles the price.
The l.iAMd.vii PARI.OE Match.

the Seat in the world, are selliiigcheiii>er tlir.n any others,
att!^e LODI MANUFACTL'RINfi COS.

No. 611 CortJandt-Bt.

Tou \Vant to Know, tVr., Read
StEDICAT, COMM'IN -CENSK.

A rurieni book for curious iHjnple, and a good bookfor.

every jne. Price. 1 I'O. To bi' bad at all newedaputs.
Contects tables mailed fr'-e. Addreas

Dr. E. B EOOTE. No. 1.130 Broadway, . Y

Batebelor's Hair Dve^
The bet '.Ti the world, the only rclLible and perfectiye
known. ln:*tantaneou8 and haru^less. The genuine U
81, nert WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drug-
glst8 and periumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

The .\rni nnH Lipc (Palmer'* Pntpnr,) xup-
pliei soldiers by the inveiitOT, Broadway, corner Astor-

plare. Nc-w-Y' rk, and No. l.f.i'i Chesmiu-st.. Fiviladcl-

pbia. Uy o?der ul.the ScnaaoN-Gi!-<FRAU
B. FRANK. I'ALMKR, Surgeon-Artist.

6pco.nd-I3and Safes Fi'R SALE CHEAP FOR
CA.su.

AT No. 100 MAIOEN-LANE.

Iory BroocbcB, Ka'-Rin, rointia. Hnir-
PiNP. SLEEVK-liUTTONS.&c, WARRANTED lORK
1\ ORY, AT WELLINti'S. No. 571 BROADWAY, SIGNW Tllr. OilLDKN KLKPIIANT.

For the Hair ond !Sk in Barry's Trlropb-
ERor.s. The brit and cheapest article. Sold by all

droijgials.

JroTPr A' Ilkcr' Highest Premium Elas-
tic- -cinh Sewlne M.icliines. .No. 495 Broadway, New-
York. aijd>o. 'JJi> 1 ultun-y., Brooklyn.

Trimacs, dec MARSH & CO. '8 Radical Cure
Triise C/ITice. ouly t No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
bandsges. ilk elastic itocklnk's. tic. A lady atteudact.

AYIrepIrr & Wilson'* K'ahPst Premlnm
LUlvK-STlTCH SEWING MAClUNEri. .

No. 625 Broadway.

MARRIED.
Beoitliv Vaic 'VtiET. At Green Bay, Wis. oa

Thursday, June 3f. by Rev. W. W. Hickox, Vas BoBE.f
BiioMLET. Of tne loriner place, and Jo3f"Pbihb. youngest
daughter of tne late H. H. Van V Hot, of this City.

DIED.
PsoMBACHEB On Thursday morning. .Aug. 4, after a

long and painful illTicss, Jacob Bkumbacheb, aged 65

y t-:t .-a .

i;,,. rflatives and fr'ends of the lamily are respectfully
invilt^d to aiieno ih- funeral, on ftuncay, ai 2 P. M.,
ir.'iu 1,1^ !aU' vesid-ncf. .No. : 5 SaD'!?.sl.. Bmoklyn.

I'EMiiT (.'oH.NKLius CnDi, IFF. youngest Sun of James
D. anil -M.iry C. lietniu. aged -"i months and 13 days.

Relatives. :ind IrieLds ol me ramiiy are respeotl'nlly in-

vited to iiHenO tne luueral services, at the residence of

h's p:iTi'nts. No. li: r.ii'SU-ih St.. on .'Saturday, ibe Oiu

in^t.. at n o clocK A. M. I'.eciains will be taken to Jam-
aica lor interment.
Uattox On Thursday, Aug. 4. Coemiua Blow,

youngest child of A. C. Dayt-in. aged V months and 14

days.
The funeral will ta'isi place this day, from the residence

of her [arents. ;ir, -J o'clock P. if.
. Ji/b:!lNr.i'..v I'u Tnai-jOiiy. -Vug. 4, Sabah J. HoRS-
INUTOM. in the 3j'h ye^r or her a^e.

Tht- ri-!a'ives nod triends of the fannily are resnerfully
Invifed to attend thf funeral, from her late residence. Ko.
2-4 We-t Mil 5t.. Ihis ifridi'v,) aft-^rno'in. nt ; o'clock.

Th-' lan iilns will b"" 'uken to ilreenwo-id for interment.
O Con -.1.1;. At W eki F.irn,a. on i uesday. Aug. 2,

J,s : s l.to. SOL of .'elm Land llleanor K. u 'Connor,
aK'd :i ninnihs ani '--djy-s.

.Nill?.;..- -v. in I;ro..klyn. nn tVeiinedsy mornlnK,
.\UK 3. cf cl!'ler;i inTicmm. .To- iiiA i- .. y<i.:n;:t-*t .on of

J.i-h.ii Jr. ard l.nura .Nicker on, ased 1 year and 8

d..\ i. , .,

I'iip relatires ard fnends of th': fanilly are respectfully
Invitwl toatlei;d th-? luDcrL.l. fr,jii. i(:" ii-sidciice of his pa-
r.'iits. No. iT8 Clin!on-a:, ol j riuay Afternoon, at i

o'rloc'..

Paeker. At : hrewsiiarv. N. .T.. on Tuesday. Aug. '2.

F.i.ir. \tisi: . 5^| e ji 'Ih^ajas L. Parker, inttie i-d year of

her Hte , ,

Th. r--i-tiTesaPd frieadsof thciamily are respsctfully
InTiitU to iitu-nl IK" luneral. from li^r late residence, iu

i'th-tl . ln-twecn --d in .?d avs.. ilSih house east of 3d-

av.,) at 12,'^ o'clock en Friiav. the Mh in.'-t.

i'i:oi n onT. im \V...ii;e!.d.!y. Aux. 3. ALEiASDXa
l'Bo'i)F( or. In the nith year ol his ite.

Jlii re.ative.-i and .iieiios are respectlully inylted to

att.nti ;.ie fn:-.erl. 'r i.n his la;e ntiJi-Lce. No. 3aii Wash-
in k- ion -.-it . UrooRlya. on Friday, the Hh inst.. at 3X

Sv'ini \t Passaic. N. J. on Thursday. Auk I.EliKnB
E^oi.K. onU child of Robert B. and Annie E. bmlth,

aited 'J mouths.
The rel;.tivea and friends ars resrectfuUy invited to

invited ro atterid th-- I'lT-erp.l. from ihe residence or her
pracctather. Hr. Ct. 'i rfii.o.-. at i .i-fca'c. <u baturuay,
the 111 '. r-t. . '. t "i o Ci..^ 'i ;'. il. C^rs 1- aic loot 111 Charn-
her-6t., -New Vwi., ^: n 45 A il.. .-and return at 4.15

P M.
Sldtteb On ''^"lncsd^y .--ffer: Don. Aup. 3, Jahi:

S. Slltteb, a:.'ed 4-j \ .. x-B.

Kis re:atlves and i.it-d., ol the family, and meui-
Ivrs of if.e Bar. -;re r'-'i'i-.'tfiilly invite-! t-, m'i ";' b'-' fj-

jieral. from his lat-> resnlenc-?. .N.j ii M-.ssex-st.. .lersey

Ciiy. on .-Saturday n: .-:i:in. -.: o'cloi-k. il.j i-u-Aiua

will he tAker. to ('Uv-'-T-a.-i't. Col iim'oia County, for inter-

ment, on Sunday afternoon.
*J' Hudson pat>er8 olease CODT.
TuwNsrNn. On Wednesday, Aug. 3. Si-SAN, wife of

Samuel To- asei d, in the lOtn year of her aire.

Kriend.< ' i the friinily ar invited to attend her funeral,

from her l.ie residence. No. S7 Barrison-st., Brooklyn,
on Friday, the 3ih inst.. at 3 o'clock.

Va-" ALIEN At i:adison, N. J., on Tuesday. Aug2,
Willie Everitt. on y son of William C* and Mary B.

Van Allen, of New-York, aged s years. 8 montbs and r.2

The fui>eral will take i>Iac from the residence f his

grandfather. Mr. J. S Patwin, in Madison, N. J., on
Friday morning, the 4th inst.. nt 11 o'clock.

The State Paper.
aaisiBBOE, Thursday, Au(. 4.

Judge HoQiBoOM baa decided that tbe Albany

Atlat 4 Atfyu is the State paoer. Id the suit pendlni

\

TiBBIBLl MUP.DKR IN OHIO .\rtBK8T OP THE
McBDEEEE IS Casada. Lsst Wednesday evening,
Juiy 22, Mr. James Wabi). a wealthy and rronilneat
citizen of Niles. Ohio, was shot down dend in the

street ov FaAhs U. KcuFms. 'i'lie latter had been

paying Illicit visits To a married woman named Ste-

VEH30N, lining In aliouse of Mr. Waed's, and she had
been svarned by the latter to leave the premises. To
wreak revenge upon Mr. Uabd, the guilty pair, both

heavily armea..were on their way to hishouie, but

meeting his son, they attacked and beat him sevee-

ly and Mr. W. coming to the rescue, RoBBixa Crew
a pistol and shot him through the head.

The murderers then took means of escape, but

ofKcers were soon on their tracic, stimulated by a re-

ward of $3,000 for the capture of Robbiss. and SKOfO
for his paramour. The assistance of the Buffalo po-

lice was secured, and It was soon discovered that tbe

muraerv* ^ U&eA nfHM aew fou ttUHy^A <<'>

OFFICIAL PRAWINGS OF MCRRAT. EDDT 4 CO.,

H.KNTUCK.Y STATE 1.0TTEKY.
Kentu -KT, Extea Class 465. Auc 4. 13M.

<0, 07. 12. ol, 49, 69, 7, 47, 2R. 'i:,, ',1, 20, 13.

Ke'^tucev, Class 468. Anc. 4. i"''!-

42, -is, (i2. 25. 40, 35. 51. 2, 60, 57, 21. 10.

Circulars seni free of ctarite, by addrjsia e"ber M
*"

ML'R.tAY. fcU,)\ i CO.,

Ccvin^ton, Ey., or St, Loul^. Mo.

DOT \I. HAVANA tOTTfiBY. - SE\ f;NTY-

Knv'per cent, premium oaHforrrizes: information

fu.nubed; tUehlKhe.n rates paid lor doubloons, and aU

kir:u.
of^Mold

ard silver.
Banke^ N o.V^ln^

~ '

S.OP BAGCJING,
KII.N CLOTil,

NO. 63 MCRRAY-STREKT.
BLRGKSS S SKaVKR.

CHKVAl.lKK'.-*
LIFE FOR THE HAIK.

rCilDil c> er u .cic\i lu fcuc ^uuiic. K,nu be used

Iret ly .
'-i-ui-in' nothini; injurious ; strengthens and pro-

ui ties the urowt^i of the weakest hair. Is rtcontrneiided

end u^rti 'u ihr-jirst jnedirat autiitjrilu in yeu-Yfrh All

ure ireeiy invilied to examine this wonderful triumph at

c-iiic, y -Id at the drmg-stores and at mv olti-e. No.
IJi) Brnadway. where advice as to treatment of tbe hair
will I e kratuitously given. Price irl per bottler $5 per
lialf-doien, iu fancy Iwxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER , M. P.

4TvJFir~MAJE."!TY CHA1PAU>K.-THE
11 Royal Wine ot EngUad. f01 ftl ealj bl W. U.

FUOPOSALS FOB liOAN/

TBEASttET Depabtkekt, July 2S, lg(|4.

JfOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SUBSCRIP-
TIONS will be received by the Treasttr^ of the United

States, the several Assistant Treasurers and Cesignated

Depositories, and by the National Banks desijriiated and

qualified as Depositories and Kiancial Agents, for

Treasnry Notes, payable three years from Ang. 15, 1864,

beariui; interest at the rate of seven and three-^ntha

percent, xrer annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable in lavrful mosey.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of the

bsider, at matsrity, into six per ceat. gold-l>earing bonds,

redeemable after five and payable twenty years fiom

Aug. 15, I8?7.

Ths-Notes will be issued la the denomination of fifty,

one hukdred, five handred, oDt thousand, and five thoa-

sand dollars, and win be issued In blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the tnbscribers.

All sube<rTiptlons must be for fifty dollars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars-

Duplicate certidcates will be issued fbr sAI deposits.

Th party depositing must indorse upen the original cer^

tificate the denomination of note* required, and

whether they CK to be issued in black or payable to

order. When so indorsed it must be left with tbe officer

receiving tbe dopcsit, to be forwarded to this Depart-

ment

The notes will "rt transmitted to the owuersi f^ee ot

transnortatfon charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prenared.

Interest will be Allowed to August 15 on all deposits

mada prior to that date, and will be paid by the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As tbe notes draw interest from August 15, persons

making depositi subsequent to that date must paythe
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiye tho'isand dollars and

upward lor these notes afany one time, will be allowed

a commission of one^narter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this department upon the receipt of a bill for

the amount, certified to by the officer with whom tbe de-

posit was made. No deductions for commissions must be

made from the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the proper In-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

All officers authorized to receive deposits ars requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and aUord

every facility for making subscriptions.

W. P. FKSSENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

SDBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THK . ,

assistant' treasurer OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-Et. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. S Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Plne-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Eank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York. No. 363 Brctdway.

Tenth National Back of New-York, No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. Tl Duane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will doubtless

AFFdKn FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

TlliJ KK.'tfEDY OF~~THE AGE.
TUE CELEBRATED
IRUl'iCAL BALSAM,

PKKI'AT'.ED BY CAERENO HKOTHSRS k CO..

Known as Ixfalliule lor the sj eady cure of PHTHI.-5I8,

Ci'.OUl', and all other affections of the CHKST AJiD
THROAT. Aftections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or MRUISES. HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-

TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS, BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS. HANDS, ic, HEADACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE, EARACHE, and all other NEUrALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC PAINS.
Valuable letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fected by this precious medicine, are published in the

Tbiuvme, the lAUEi'EBnAM, and the Cocbbieb i>8

Eats-Usib.
Full directions for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing said directions and a l^rgfe numtxr of

testimonial letters, can be had at the General Depot, and

Will be sent to private residences on request.

[Copy.l .

tS" Office of she Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Pahle.t
late of Jas . Chilton & Co., >

No. 93 Prince-st., coriier of Mercer. J

Jams n. Chilton. M. D., Julius G. Pohle, il. D., Ana-

lytical and Consulting Chnm^ts :

New-Toek. Ji;ne 1*. 1864.

I i.ave made a chemical analysis ol the Tropical Balaam

prepared by Me^?rB. C irreno Pros, t t o.. aad found,

afrira th-voup-h exatninatiou of it. that it la competed

exclusivi^f vegetable substances i;ri:io..i.iily o:" guais

and rssinfe possesbiuj; decided medljii-Ai i rcporties. It

contains noiLiui; that can prove del.tirku.-. to Lea'tii

when taken internally or applied cxtH-rnally ; iU as-

tringent and healing properties belru; well calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, uic.-rs, &c^
(SigDcdl JULllS G. POULK, M. D., Buccessor

to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton & Co., Analytical Chemist.JSV
Heads of familiea are advised to keep always this Bal-

Bsm by item, in order to use it tn time in cases ot

Woods, Hemokf.uaoss, Bdbks, Bbuiseb, &o., thus ob-

taining an immediate cnre, and sav^g time, snfferings

and money ; also, those whe ars devRed to sacfaoocnpa-

(ions as expose them to danger, or reqture the lue aX

instruments wharewltb they may be injured.

Price of bottles, ST cents, and $1.

General Depot at Wil. E. SIBELL'S, No. 5 WaK-st.,

New-Vork. Bstsiled at the drug-stores.

WM. S. HADLET, AGENT IFOR

CKONDAL.>S PATENT CORH. MAT-
TR&S8E8 CUSHIONS, &e.

WARBROOM AND OyFICE. NO. 280 CAMAL-ST.
All kinds of FURNITURE, IKON BEDSTEADS, &c.

Hotels, taouiding hoaaes, private dwellings, country
seats, steamtMiats, vessels, &c., furnished at short notice.

TESTIMONIAL.
Frnm Alex. B. Mott, M. D.

Nsw-YORK, June 2. IBM.
I have nssd " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses'' for some months, in the Government Bospital,
corner of 21st-st. and Lexlngton-av., New-York, and
take pleasure in reoommendiug them for bospital and

fimi.yuse. They are the coolest and most comforraoie,

heaUhy mattres-es with which lam acquaiuteo.unddo
uot become Lard and compact bv use. .,_, y, n

ATEX. B. MOTl, a- LI.

\

FISH'S PATBNT COOKING
NO. 206PKARL-ST., NEW-YORK.

liAiUP.

l^the United Kingdom ""; cil'V OF WASHING
MAILS FOB

e^ns-
j. me cnitm MTr.c,.u..i -"\:^'^c\T:\0 WASHING-
ti.wn and Liverpool, per

^'f*^';':,'-.' ; Hamburi, per
TON, and for the

'^'^%^J^tl%lsof^.c on SATlfR-
steamer BOHl.'sM-\,

*'"
*-t at lOH o'clock A. M., and

DAY. the 6-hdayof AuKUtt^at ^.^^ -^

ll 5fVsr"
nsl -Td D. 4 A. M.; Stations E and F.

DEAFNESS
IMPAIRED sight;
NOISES IN THE BEAD.

*' CATAKRHAL AFFECTIONS
nrTEw

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OP THE TYMPANIC SIDOOCB
AlKBIBRANE, OBSTRllCTION Uir

TB EUSTACHIaSi TCBB.
CCEBD.

CROeSEirB 6TRAIGHTENBB IU
ONE OllMfTE.

And every disease of the Eye and Ear repairing tffav

medical or cnrgical aid, attended t9

BY

DR VON EISENBERGl
Author ot "Snrgleat and Practical Obsemttois e

the Diseases of the Ear, with tbe New Eods of Trert-

KMii" at his effiMb

MO. 816

BROADWAT.

VfrSie

BROADWAT.
0FIKI0N3 OF THE VEW^-TOR^ FSESfr

From the Journal of Commerce,

CRTARS.H CCRE0.

THE CASS' OF BUTCHIN6S. THK "UGHTNUra
CALCULATOR."

There was yabBsbed in these columns atew days sines

the remarkable-eore of Butcbings, the "
Cisbtning Csl-

euiator," so welF known to the public dss^ag the many
years he exhibited-bis wonderful ariUunetioal' powees a*

Bamum's KuseniDrby' ^e celebrated Ocallst aadAi^

rist. Dr. Tod Eisenberg. of this City. EQtc&iocs isrs^

resented to have beev at the point of death..and-bst far

tbe timely icterferei>csT>f the Doctor, would mrr be rasp-

ing in ilia grave. This ia-a remaraable case, aad'wairthr

ofthe attention of perayas'Sioularly \<''-'rl\

We think it is but jost to-Dector Tod Elsanbefg-b> call

public attention to this case: There ai handre<s4n tlw

coumnnity. suQering from eataiTtu wbe. like tbe "
Ligbt-

ning Calculator," If not acScally praying lor deatftk aiw

ready to accept of anything tluu praaisea to laiievetbeiB

from their distresses. To sut^ we would say. trif'BSt

with iDcxperieaced men. but coasolt, without iiiiiii is

ry delay. Dr. Aicn Eiaenbers, ^rbo, at least, bas tbe bea-

esty to aasore his patients whether it is within his puwse

to maks tbem whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED;

fYomtlie TrUmms.

EARS TO THE DEAF.

Every man, and esDeciaUr every woman. belieTssia

his or her physician. There are philosotibical minds

which hold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, or Homeo-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other farm of sdentiflo

cure; bat with the world at large the belief Is not In ths

system, bat In ibe doctor. Especially Is this true as r.

gards antista and oculists. Tlie paUeat who has reoor-

cred bU sight or his bearing Is si^ that the Mniiilt

could have been restored to him by no ether practitioner

than tbai paitlcnlar one by whom hSs eyes or ears waea

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenbsrg is among our beat-known

aurists. He has not lent lu ears as\ brother practitinnar

bas ^yea. and in whose skill, therefore, we beUcvW

above all others. Bnt we hear of bim from these who

esteem Um a^t merely as a surgeon, bnt as a bene-

factor, A recent case has been related to ns. fcr tbo tmth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name no

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf frosa

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to which

cbildran are liable. Latterly the disease bad taken an

acute form, and tbe patient was subject to intense snffer-

ing. The deafbess was rapidly becoming complete, aiut

tbe geniral.bealth breaking down under the physical

exhau3tio)rattsndant apon constant pain. Ordinary rsa-

edies and ordinaiy advice ware useless, and Dr. Voa

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

sis, for that would be ealy a list of bard names to the

general reader. Bat he detected at sight the seat of dis-

ease, first in one portion of the organism, then in anotiien

and with manipulation as skillful as Lis Luiinht was as.

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, froic infancy,

tad heard -with diSictsIty, and latterly harJlj at all. was

restored Urst to perfect hearing and then to perlJoS

health. Dr. Von Eigeoberg's advertisement re:ainds as

of this case, wbleh vre thus briefly relate, though

bis solicitaUan. Let him that bath not ears, hear

From Ihe-Chrisrian Time*.

SIGHT RESrORCD.

CONOEESING ETE8 AND OCULISTS.

Ofthe fire senses, that which we call seeing is tb

important and most valued. In proportion as this sense

fails us, we ate reduced to helplessness. If enttr-'.-.iostt-

tute o( sight, how s|(Mr wooid be our progrtsa in knowl-

edge, sod how limited oar sphere of action and aafcfyal-^

ness. Endowed with it, the universe beoometaa nsw

creation, clothed with oeauty and diversified bjhat in-

finite variety wblcb aever laUsto attract the aisd ajBd

heart.

For several months past this bas been a pr scticjl sub-

ject to us. An innamed condition of the eye Aids commu-

clcating iiseli to the pupil, rendered the riischatg* of

da:ly unlies not only painful, but dangeroi u. AttribtU-

jT^ it to ths (Cect of a cold, we endored H through tba

bi-rl-B, wiUi tbe hcpe that witb the r itam ^ warm

eatber it would sntiraly disappear. But in t^s we

were deoioe^ to disappointment Snmmt /r returned, but

not our wonted sight. What might hav i b^en the resnlU

aitber ef toitber nailect or of incomi clent treatment,

we cannot say.

Stating oiu case to afriend. he assn .-eA ns that a simi-

lar one in his own famUy had recent iy lieen treated with

SBtite saccess by Dr. Ton Siaer btt, of this City.

Batisfylnc oieelTes by more par' dcnlar inquiries that

the doctor is no empiric, but a scientlflo oculist and

aorlst. we concluded to seek the b enefltsof his treatment.

Which we have now reason to ac' mowledge is very great

Thonsh btlt a lew weeks under bis care, tbs appearanoa

ofoiu eyes has totally change* . The pupil is now fullaa*

dear, and the Uds arc entire' y flree from infiammntio^

The doctor says that tbe opt nerve haa been weakens*

and tbe retina assumed r , ehronie; Inflammatoty stMfc

aCicting . more or less aU the other Usaaes, aa<t

threatening, if neglected , to end in Amaurosia. Opthai-

iBltis. is tbe term we bel' *re, which oculists apply to ayaa

Cscted as were oars, fiarlac sbtaiaad the much d-

sired relief, we take r/reat pleasore In atjkaowladging oar

indebte Iness to tb
; talent of Dr. Ton Eisenberg. and af

calUne to it the at .tentlon of others who may l>e suSarinB

from a similar rj even worse oondltian of their eyes. I*

is said that Vroridenoe provides an antidote foreverr

bans It ia certain that the eye is, in these times, sub-

ject to srr/^ trials than tormeriy. Let us be thank-

ful. ther that h we incraass tbe undenclss which

destroy the organ of yislon, tbs progr^ of scienoe

keeps (MS vuh Uiaw tandcnciefc iinet la adraaee ol

.miiikML%mm^

/
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Ma-QOyEKSUEUT POPULAR UOAH.

THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

FISCAL AGENT FOR NEW-TORK.

fc receiving snbicripUona for THE NEW 7 3-10 TREAS-

URY n6iE3, and conUnues to recdre iutucrlptiona for

the 10-40 GOLD-BEARIN'G BONDS.

The 7 3-10 Treasoiy Notes hare semi-annnal conpons,

Dd are dited Aag. 15. Parties paying for them before

that day will deduct the interest to that date, and those

jyJng ifter the 15th of Aagnrt will add the back intereit.

The most liberal commission will be allowed to sub-

Mribera. The notes are 80s, 100s, SOOi, 1,C003 and 6,000a

and will be delivered here as promptly as they are re-

tired ftom WaahingtqB*tmrea iru ^
^ ^ THOMPSON,

Pnsident First National Bank,

Ho. i WaU-st., New-YorU.
JAHX8 CuUBiT.'Onbiar.

JO- THE TOUBTH NATIONAL BANK.
Hew-Tork Depositary and Financial Agent of the United

States, Nos. 37 and 29 Pine-st.

"Wm leeclTB rabacriptions fbr the new 7 3-10 Treasury

Kotec These notes will be oonTertible at maturity into

Bta Per Cent '^old tearing 5-20 Bnndf. Parties sub-

orlbinR before August IS, will be allowed interest to that

date. ThOM subscribing after that date will pay accrued

Interest. Recognizing the importance ol a general aub-

criptlon to this Popular Loan, this Bank will allow all

aubscribers the whole commission of $2 60 on each $1,000

ntecribed for.

MORRIS KETCHUir, President.

D. W. VADonAS, Cashier.

JO- UNITED STATES SIXES 0F:138L
CD's. 100 8. SOO's and LOUO a. for sal hr

THOMPSON BRDTHERS.
Corner of Wall and Broadway.

BIoTements of Earojoean Steamers.
raoM AMIKICA.

New-York Aug. 8 .New-York,...
Bornsila Aug. 6..New1ii.rk
Cityof WashiDg'iiiAug. 8..New-YorK
tJootia Aug. ICNew-Yort-
Bremen Aug. 13.. New-York
Virginia Aug. 13. New-York
Chty o. MancbeiCer.Aug. 13. . .New- York

.Aug. n. .Boston
...Aug. 17. .New-York...
..Aug. 17..ypw-York
..Aug. 20.. New-York...
..Aug. 2) New-Vori
.Aug. -'*.. New-York. ...

..Aux. 27..New-Y rk

..Aug. 27 New- York

..-VU'.T. 31.. Boston
. Srot. 3. Now-York....
..Pent. 7. .New-York
SS'at. 10. .New-York ...

..Sept. U.. New-York ....

raoM iDKorz.

Cityof Manchester. Jul.T 20 Liverpool
Africa . . Ju y 23..L.iverpool
St Davii July il.. Liverpool....
City of Cork July 23 Li verpoo!
ttidon July 20.. Liverpool
Oiiy of LonJon .Tuly 27.. Liverpool

..July 30. I.iv.>rpool

..Aug. 2 Liverpool....
...\ug. 6 LiTcroool
..Aug. 13. .L^J^e^ponl
..Aair. 17. .SouthrimpN'Ti.
...*. uif. 31. .Southainpt )n

...'Dejil. 14. . South ini[itnii.

. . Sept. 2 . . Southiuupton.

Africa
Was!>i:igton
Olympus
Saxooia
City 0. London
Persia
Krla
Ht-.-a
A.'ua
Teutonia
Cnina
Penoijlvania .

Lafayette

Persia
*iu
Ania
Ctiiua
AtU' rica
Kew-York
Bremen...
Uan&a... .

.Liverpool

.Souih.impton
,Livert)ool
.Liverpool
.bouttiampCon
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
. I.iverp^l
.Havre.
.Liverpool
.Soutbauipton
.Liverro il

Liverpool
. LiTcrpool
.Southampton
. L ve pjol
.Southampton
.Liverpool
.Livprpool
.Havre.

.New-fork,
. Hostoo.
..yuebec.
.New-York.
..N'ew-York,
.New-Vdrk.
..New-York.
.New-York.
..Boiton.
...Vew.iork.
.. New- York.
..New- York.
,N'ew-^'o;k.
.New-Yoik.

For ?ieTr-OrIeana, i!l:c.

Roannke Aag. 9 New-York .. FTavrina.

Ta: o Au.;.10. New-YorK Xew-Orleans.
LiLeriy .\ug. lu..New-Yori Havana.

aro2>enn Itlalls.

The mails for the Cnited Kingdom and the Continor.t
byfneC'^i/ rj Was/itn,vton, wili close on :3..turduy at
10 3!) A. M.
The mai i f r H'lmburgh ^md the German ^^tatea by

the B >r ;.vi/,i will close on Saturday at 10 3o A. H.

Di>i,i&rcarc of OoiiirtiClc .Tlni!**.

Eae; U.iilsciose at 5 A. II.. 1 .10 and 0:15 P. M.
EtiM* ' 6 A.M. and4 :4j P. M.
Krie Mail. .Vay s \. 11. and 3 I'. H.
iKii.;,' t.i.i::d 5 A. M. and J; 15 1'. M.
NeJ^i>o-:aiid Fall iLiver 4 CO P. M.
Ne--Vor-; C-uir>il l;ailroad 4 i'. M.
North M#li 5 \. M. an!4:'.5 P. M.
Nott- ll*i!. Way .V A. M. >; 3 1'. H-
Son'h Ml'', at r. A. V.. t tl. ; a:i '. 10 M P.M..

.VaiU lor C ilifcraia, Or'^jron, Washington Territory and
the Santtwieh IslAnds, will l,f m.-^'le ui tlaiiy (Sundays
xcepte<l..clos.nit a^ j :ia A. M. nnd .T jn P. M.
SCNLIaY M.MLS On Sunday all Mails close at 130

P.M. '

^ MISCELLANEOUS.
i^IAKBJLE .nASTEJuB.

Ttke best place ia the City to purchase cheap and well

Unisbe^l mantels is at

MAj TI.N OL.SEN'9
MA.MEL MaNDFACTOKY,

Mo. 3iS Navy -it., and No. 66 Flatbush-av., Brooklyn
on Uland, N.Y.

Tom.
l.Ul.
f.i (/ ,

SOU ..

80 f

i ,

l0 .>

lit I

lO') 1

Ion

IKON. IROJS. IKON.
' b'-st rer.ned oars, all sizes.
-ouiui'>n bars. a>l sizeu.

, ii,,Is, ,-Ui. ;:,. 5-lti, y,, 7-16,
: i'0--;c yu^'fl iron.

ijL'.e iroa, i
.1 to3 inch.

e n.:.i..l suaftiiig.
.Kt ,.l ;

'. I ..At* h ri^-".ton.
.. 1 :i itJ. .^-.lifrx.'-ii iron,

r :. . .uTi'-ui iron,
'-n.l -.^o iron,
r' u^u iruT' turnings.
:,e .11 liiLs ty FETTEE, WILSON k CO.

KKYN0LD3 TURBINE

fmim WHEELS
JLi. 1 o.NjJe-KHILL. No. 170 Uroadway. N. Y

^ ;r-%^lWEDDINO CARDS.
.SS;l'MION.

!|

r

y FrfTiich Note Fan^n, Seals and
-JCMBJ-r PTPTi, Silver l-la*.<, et^-

KA.-.tJJ>i;S AiD P1N.>^, NEW hTYLK!^.
.:u t rece.vc.i. Three. ! ive, Seven, Ten, Twelve,

T: e . Tf ty to .'ieventy-fiTa d' lUrs a fet. For sale
hi ' t.'.C.Ai.L: \, No. il.'i Broadway, one door below
I'nca, :. Htorc c;":-a on Saturdays at 3 o'tyoct.

A I '\ .>!!.i;Ti?if; oFTnE^OAKD of
'!i!-T, s.ioner. fcl PMots. held .1 u y 2t;. lH6t. thefoW

low g ;.r uin'^.laaLd ret.uluticu were unanicio -sly adopt-
ed :

,.' ' ^u. !t is represented to this Board that pilots

movi:'-' vM I3 Iroui tfee North Rivi r to the East River,
and vie vfr-a. acd from the wharves into the river, on
the 'i:iy p'fvioii' to tlie departure of such vessels, have
aisdc claims on the owners fir compensation for deten-
tion. i;ii(lr;r seetioD 17 of the Pilot Law, at the rate of i3
perdav. in aadicioD to ttie cooipenaation of $5, as allowed
fcj ^,. ..i n il for the strvice ot movlae vessels,

K *.<(/, That in the judpruent of this Board, such
dafio' are nt wsrranted by the latv, the compensation
of for moviii a vessel being in lieu of the $3 for de
lention. and that Jhipowuers be notified by the publics
fo;' ( r ttiis resolution that.snch claims are not sanctioned

tv t'-ia Board.
By or<i r. F. PERKIN3. Secretary.

P~
V:i>TERS' IIIPOIN-8TONE WANT-
KD .-=' cuixj-band, about SuxSO inches, with stand :

also., :. re. .'r fo-ir iioul legtands. brass lined galleys and
ch.1 e . V- r a iiaper about >S40. Anly eaa jhaving a bar-
saik .i.iy a ir.ss B. V.. Box No. 118 limes Olfice.

CD^t fltfa-gork Cum*, Jfifimg, %n0Bt 5, ifi64.

FIN^AJ^CIAL.
fS.OOOiOOO liOAN

O* TBI
COUNTY OF NKW-YORK.

Subscriptidns are hereby invited to a Loan of Two

Uillion Dollars, authoriied by an ordinance of ths Board

df SaperriNrs, appi<9ied by tbe Ifaror Jnne it. ia6<,

entitled " An Ordinance to Provide for the Procure-

ment of VoIunteOTs for the Armies of the Union, as Part

and Parcel of the Quota of the City and County of

New-York, Uader any Future Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper books tor such subscriptions will he gpened

at the Comptroller's office on and .aRer SATDIUtAY,

the ISlh June, inst,, and will remain open tintil the whole

stun shall be taken.

Snbscribers will be required to deposit with the County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

entering their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

by thm respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

of the County for equal amounts, redeemable on or before

Jane 1, 186, with interest from the date of iiayment, at

the rate of six per cent, per annota.

Our fellow-citUens, and the public generally, are re-

spectfully invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

Tisora In the benevolent and patriotic parpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from this Connty, on the call of the

President for more men for tlie army, soon to be made

public, without resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referred to, aatil a suRlcient amount Is snb-

icribed to warrant the Committeo ia proceeding in this

matter.

MATTHETT T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

CiTT or Nkw-York. Dkpartt.-est or Kinanci, )

CoMPTRoLLEas OPPICS, June IS, 1K64. )

THE NKW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN,

The notes will be issued in denominations of $80. $100,
$5(10. Sl.CO'J and $9,Olio, with interest at the rate of

"
3-10

percent., or one cent, per dav on each $5, , paynblc semi-

annually. They will'be dated Aug. 15. 1864, and will be

pajanieatthe end of three years in current fund.-*, or
convertiole inpo i':ve-twenty y\x per cent bonds, payable,
principal and ir :erest. in go'd.

Oi: all payments n:aie prior to A uu'. 15. interest will

be allowed, and after date intere.^t wii; he charged.
jK3* Liberal arrangements wdl be made with bank^i,

bankers acd ilcaters. ,,,
SUBc-CKIPTlONS ALSO RKrEI\ KD FOR THF,

TF:N-F0RTY LOAN.
All Kinds of GeTarnmeat securities bought and sold at

market rates.

j6*' Special attention given to the conversion of tne

old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of lc-3l.

Eoldcrs of ..raoiurs less t'oan f'CO can now avail
thems*.lve'? of the i.rivi.ege of convers.on. as the bon-is

or 1881 win h-reifter oe issued c il. i;omiaations of $)
and ?10iJ, aa well aa the larger deiiomina. ions heretof>re
i.<Fued. In ionvert'n- the notes due Aug. 1&, interest

win be adjusted to that date,
j^jg^ ^ ^^^CH,

No. 38 Wall-3t,

mOIS^ WORK.
COIO'EiTl. ic SvAl'SliN,

NO. 139 W0OSTER-ST
Manufacture every description, of

S WORE
0> BUILDING PURPOSES.
.nWS, BALCONIK. VERAKDAH3,'

a, BANK VAULT.S, SKYLIGHT3.
iASHKS. WINDOW GUARDS, io.

RSHIP JIOTICES
EE-IP. TE SDBfiCRIB-
ed acopartner^hipfor the trans-

commission boa.'noss. under the
CO., and will aonduc; the busi-
on hj the late Mr. iu&Ki'il

JOHN BtNTO,
,. .

- at- SESWXBKRO,
;> '='<-.

Anir.gJMj
.-- HtKRY Y. AL7E8.

T.\ ; ri//- P^RTIUfcKt^niP OF KOCH E-> .uiAs isuusdSS^BHolTedbymutnfc! consent.

Ji E. C. K.OCH.
- H. H. NATHAN.

A'lg. 3, 1W4.A- -

Nur Vc-.i:

!sTATll>v\,2 ^^'<l-FACTURER,

NO n^.* Z'*" PRINTEB,

.,,>.1 l.rm.. -''--1-a Of jJl klr

fco:

MMointilfi terms,
^u.'- tui. a r-^dable card ^.- j.

iJi kinds, sold upon
t. u

the near .aw. Sr>,4 f~ Stamp Duties underPrice 1

TxJE OfiST^AND CHEAPRia iSk"
AllEiUCAS UNION INK. jet blackiok fl-^. /V.i-
nd uo.s not corrode SsW at Nc 6 I ifoV.'^'aSdS

V. H. lU-40 BONDS
FOR UIMEDIATa DiiUVERT,

BY
H J. MESSKNGKR. Hanker,

No. 139 BKOADWaY, New- York.
H Commission aliowea to I^anks and Banker*.

U. S. S-211 BO.-. US.
U. a. ONE-YKAR OKRTIFICATF.S. _

r. S. 6s of Ifi. and all other C. S. SECURITIES
boiiffht and scld. and furnilied to order.
STOIK.S. Bo.\D3 and i.>.iLU bought and 8,-)ld on

comiLiissioa.
Accounts received from Banks, Bankers, and icdlyid-

nals.
Four per cent interest allowed on deposits subject to

check at sight-

iTaj'irTii .natIov^T, uank
Ol' THE cnv <'F NEV,'-Yr,;;K.

Ko, C50 Lroq Iw:iv. iielr ijl';i cker-st.
Uli.h.C loitS ;

BEyj.!iMINLODEK. Wll/ !AM .^. CdnWlN,
c. 11- Gi;:;Nl'LL. THl'^l.v3l; lklla:."u,
BENJ \1U.N T. aKALF.Y, .M'>!.\ -. MRfi.V.
CONRAD BRAKKK.Jr. ]<"oKRT 1>U.\L.\P,

EDWAKD C. Kl'KlNSO.\.
'

Designated Deposit.iry and risoal .\m'' nt of the Ignited
states, iiave lor luiinediute itelivery tl.c various de-
non.inati'jDS of tiie Nitional K- lo l.onn.
t. 6.7 3-10 Tre^iaury Nous co-.ver.ed into lt?l Bonds.

K. C. KtiBi.NSON. President.
CHA-S. HUDSON. Cashier.

CL.MBEltLA^ U~COAL.^^D~TrOM CO.U-
PANV.

NOTICE TO SFCnXD .MOUTGAGr. ROXDHOLnERS.
The Tru'itees under the second niori,M?B of this Cutn-

pany will receive propoj lis for ten ..avs irora this date,
for the sale and delivery to cheui on the 1 .th of .\Ui.:r.3t

init.,of .-fijor any less number of the bfeC.M.d inorti.'.".;:e

bonds, for the iniri o-e.s of ::i.- ?iLkiF;g KuLd. i'ropns:,ia

specifying the number of bonis oflered, and rhei-rice de-
manded, m.iy he son' to the oi:i'"e oi the Comi.iany, No.
DO Eroadwuy, addrespod tuthe Fuli-eritxri.

J411ES c. :;eli -i :

FKEDtlRlCII B. cm:, /Trustees.
CII.VS A. KAl'ALl.O, '

X^'s'-TcRK. Aug. ;:. i-.;4.
'

THE NEW P.\TUl6TI(5~l7fAN^
THE SECOND NAilON.M, BANIi,

Corn'-r Tiioadway and 2." i--;.,

GOVER.NMEXr .VGINCY ^
iin.l

DBSKiNATED liEPOSITOP.Y
of the

UNITEf) STATES.
This Bank is cow receiving subscriptions for the new

loan of
7.1-10

TREASURY NOTES.
A. G. ALLEN,

Cashier.

n

FOURTH ^ATIO^Al RANK
Oi,- THE r:iTY Or NEW-YOKtC.

Designated as u depository and linaoci.il age at of the
Umted Slates,

Nos. 27 and 2-> PINE-ST..
twodcrs below the Sub-Ti^'i'aurv,

Haveonhand and receive s.uj5cripi:o:7s for the 10-4.1

bonds, convert the 7.30a lntr> l-^bl bond.-, and attend to ell

business connected with the Govern'jient Loans. I'artiea

can avoid the inconvenience of addressing Governmaut
by applying to this Bank.

MtBRIS KETCHCM, President.
D. W. Vacouas, Cashier.

"iWAiTbEN, WILLaRIJ 4; McILVAINK,
BANKERS,

NO. 17 BRUAD-SI'., NKTV-YORK.
Orders solicited for purchase and sale of U. S. Securi-

ties of all kinds, Quartermasters' Vouchers, Specie and
Eich inge.
All claims against Government purchased.

att:R To
Bank of the Republic. Cu.ts. H 1I.\r?h4LI,. Esq..
Updxkx, Lo3Cuiok & Co , Ftt.^.^LIJ, S.iiD: r, Esq.,
JOH.N J. CKAN. Esq . p. W ENOi'.Esci?

NSW-YOBK A>'D HAHLSM F.AlI.EOtD COMPASV
PBtSlDKNT's OkFI.^E,
New-Yokk, Jult 1, 1864.

SECOND raORTGAGB BOND.'9 $1,OOU,UOO,
DDE AUG. 1. 1864.

Notice is hereby given that the Bonds of the above is-

sue will be paid at their maturity, .\ug 1, Lio4, at the
Office of the Company, cornci of 4th-av and ICth-st., ncJ
that the Interest on the same will cease from that date.

WM.H. VANDERBILT, V ice-President.

GBO. K. SIStTuE^
No. 27 William-st., Room No. 6.

New-York City Corporation Bonds, interest p.-kyahle

quarterly . EeJU Estate S per Cent, iicnds. $l&o.vuo fur

sale.

BKOWN. BROTHEKtSjtfc CO.,
NO. 86 WALL-Sr.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
fOa USE IN THE COUN'iRY

AND AJSBOAD.

PlUBUQDE AND^Jifobx CITY KAII>-
J-'ROAU FIRST UOBTGAGE SEVKK TER CENT
BOND.-t. We offer for sale $300,eco of tie First Mort-
age(Second Division) Bonos of this Company. Tne

Bonds hare 30 years to rut, and bear 7 per cenL inte-

rest, payable semi-annually in New- York They aie
part of an isiuie ol i^O.uOO, wliich are secured by a m 'r' -

fage
on 44 miles ot road runnin,; from cedar Falls to

owa Falls, new under^ntract and to b coopieted this
F.!L
The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad bia been com-

Sle'.ed
and in snecessfUl oiieratioa from Dulcque to Ge-

ar Fails, a distance of one hundred mles, ior several
years. Tne debt on this ociehundped miles is re presi'a'cd
by $300,000 First Mortgige Bonds, t-,uno.iCj cf I'referred
Ptock. and about il.cOo.OOO of Comin-in SL^k. 'I he
Bonda now offered for sile are iSE,ued by -laJ c-Ith the
consent of three-fourtha lo interest of the fref'-rrel

Stockholders, aa n quired by theurticie." of incorpcrmion-
The total annual interest on all the Bonds of the Comt ii:./

is therefore but ior.MO, guaranteed by the enrnlnxs of

one hundred and fortj -four uiiles or ro-d. The cotitrae:

for building the extens.on of forty-four miles w.j imdo
on most favorable terms, and tho materiais and ei.aip-

ment secured before the late >.reat advan.t in prii es.

The Company has a valuable land groiii of 3, bio otj'cs

per mile.
SSbO.OjOof the Bond^ hnve been suh5'"r.>iei f^-r iiy eto'-.:-

holders of the Comoaiiy. arid the balance ..rv lo.^ oiiere-i

to the public on favor;tbie termt.
For further particulars. app'.> to" " V

SCHUCUAKjr 4 GElUlAnD,
No. .1 Naisaus!..

orto M. K. JE8UP * CO.,
No. 69 E.xchange-place.

I?OR 8AL,B-FIBST MOIITGAGE 7 PElT CENT.
V Bends of the Ctntral Pacific Railroad of Caliijrnia.

principal and interest parable m Gold, and convertibla
into the U. S. 30-year Gov. rnmentiiouds, is-uaUi- to

the liniooPaclflc Railroad. Apply to GEu.T. M. DAViti,
No. 41 Exchange-place. _ _
CO!nMf98idiiBa

for nbw-jkrsey
. and other 8tte-No. 6 Beikmm-f<m lh){B H9, 4

FINANCIAL.
TERRIIL,B Oc CO.,

NO. 44 WALL-ST.,
will receive subscriptions to the

NEW r.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN.
These notes are issued in denontnations of $30>

SlOO, S500f 91,000 and $5,000. maturing In

THREE YEARS from Aag. 15, 1864 Interest payable

semi-annually In currency, at the rate of 7 S-IU PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes arc payable in Currency -nt maturity, or con-

vertible into S.aO SIX PER CENT. BO.NDS, with

Intere-t, pay.able in Gold.

All deposit* made prior to Aug. 15, will draw interest

at same rate.

The usual commissions sAlowed on this Loan and also

on the 1U.40 Lean.

We are prepared to convert the U. 3. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into the ti per cent, BONDS of 18S1,
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY aDd SELL, at market rat-a, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including

U. S. .5. '20 BON'ns.
U. B. 7.a0 TREASURY NOTES.
C. S. 1-2 MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INBEBTED-

NKSd.
U. 3. QUARTEP.ilASTERS' CHECKS.
r. S. Two Year 5 per cent. LEGAL TyCNDEP. N'OTES.

U. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and REGIS lERED, of

1S8I.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

RlCHMOND^CoTTnTY HO U NT^Y BUNDri
S'i.50,000

COLI'ON llO.vDS.

Proposals will be received by the Treasuier of Rich-

mond County unt^l SAiUl'.DA V. Aug. -T. 1-bJ, for $2J0 -

080 ol Kicliniond'Countv Bonds, i.-.-ued by authorKy of

lav^ pa.<itd Fell. 11. 1.-64. and under resolution of Board of

SuiervisorH, adopted .luly ~H. Iso-I. _
Lomraunlcitioiis artdre,-.=ed to TKTER ."5. WANDEL,

County Treasurer, lii.x No. 30. Staplct.in, will receiva
immediate att< rtion.

PETER S. WAN PEL, County Treasurer.

J^iyiDENDS^
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

orrics or th>

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

No, 102 Broadway, Now-Yotk. July U, 1864.

.This comrany has this day declared a Scrip DlTldend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policyholders entitled to par

ticipate In the profits of the company's Business for the

year ending June 30. 1861, deliverable Oct. 10, 1864.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the icrip of IbSO, 1S0, 1B61, 1862 and 1863, payable Oct,

10, 1&C4.

Also, a regular Seiai- Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, 18th Inst.

This eompany has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CA.'^II. on the lOlh day of August next, its Scrip Issues

of 1857 and 1868, with six i>cr cent, interest added.

GEO. T, HOPE, President.

H. H- LAM.'-onT, Fecret.iry.

Ctris PreK, Assis'nnt ?eerefafy.

-SIXTH NATIONAL. DANK.
Corner 35th-8t., Broadw%y and Cth av..

Will receive subscript,ons to the u-.w 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, .ird at the Bank ot the Comir.or.-
weaitn. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immeoi.LO do-

livery. C. DAKLI.\(;, President.
.1. W. B. DoELER, Casihler. .

T;tNsAi; (krrioE or Tu* .)
Ctn.-AOo & .NoKTi;. K-itKN IIailwat Co.. >

No. B Wall-st., Ne.'-Voui, July -6. IFSt. '

CouiON.s DUE At<.i;ai' i. ihHi, from
I'referred Sinking Fund I'.onds. (^ei:- ral Fiist Mort-

ga;'e Bond-. ,\;.nIr-'on !'.xt^-ti-ioii Bootl^. and t;r(en Bay
Extension H' nds of the Chic;Li:o and^NorthwesrtTrn Rail-

way Co.. and rom ! irst Morleit^e ilonds of tlie <-aiena
and Chicago I'ninn Kaliroad Co. .will l-e paidon and after
that date, on prcseufci'i'.n iit th:s ofiice.

JAMES R. VOUNO, Secretary.

oil HAI.E-stTt'e of ma 3 SACHUS KTT S

Fire per cent Coupon Bond . due id !'.'<. li.icrest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKE
BROS, fc; CI).. No. 17 Wall-st.

EXTU.^ UIVlUIiND.
Oi^HlE Ci.EVELANl, AND i'ol.Bl O RaIIROAD 1

CoMI'...NV. Cf.EVELAM). Ohio, .lulv 1*8. HCt. J

At a meetiog cf tue Directors, t'.is diy, an extra divi-

dend of Ten i,er cent , free of Government Tax, wa-oe-
ciared as of Aiii;. 1. l^iH. on the capital stock of this Com-
pany, to he paid to Ihe stockholders on the '.;oth day of

August rcxt. at tho Continental Enk, New-York, until

the 20tli oav of .Sepieml er. and after that date at the

Comp .nv's ofioe in eleveiand.
The traii.'-fcr i ooks of the Company will close on SAT-

URDAY. July 30, at3o'cl ck f, M., and remain closed
until tlici'.iii day of .AURust, at lOo'cloci A. M.
By ordir cf the Board. H.C . LUCK. Secretory.

^ -^ --^
- _

Orrica or Kxcii.^.ei: Fiee Insiirakci Co.,1
No. l30Boadwav, New-Yoek, July- 13, IWii. j

Th.: Board c; i .rectors hate THIS DAY declared a
Divid I'd of Five i-er Cent, free of Govtrnment tax, pay-
able on demand. _SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

Mon.':y
to i,o.\.n on iionp .vm* mort-

:i.- in suios of fr 111 ;:<.' .^o to f:-i,uoo. Apply to

AliAUS & YOU.sG, No. 170 lUoadway.

INSURANCE.
NATIONAL UNION LIFIi: AND L,I.'IB

INSURANCE C(>MI".NY OF NFW-VORK.
ORGAM/.Eli AND WdKKl.NC I NDLR A SPECIAL

charter.
With a capital of ^500,l>'o, - iim.Ooo of which bis b en de-
positoi with the Commi-sioner ot Insurance at Alhaiy
Irr the per eet sifeiy of the insured, is nov? in-uring ilie

liinl>s of olLcer... soldiers ana saiioisiu lli.:: L nited 'Hales
service. Thi.s company also in-ore- a.caii.st the !o-s of
li:e eitB?r in the army, navy or :i( home, on as r asonable
tc^iiHasany oili-.r conipai.y in llie 1 nited -t.ilei.

For tur;her information c.ill a 'l.c .,'!',:,. No. 243

Broadway. OKlSuN LLC -NT, iresident.
Joii.\ L CiLLET, Secretary.

FOR SALE.

FIRST-fliAS.S
fOUVTRY KKMDE.NCK

F'lR S.\LE Situ:ited in Min.clair, .\ . .l.,on >.)ra'.,.-e

MoiiGt li.t. '.t mile i.orth of ;.' we.o :i i':*ri,. c milonn llr.;j

ti t ,. dire vie v '. . otn I'l- raior.t to Sa.ol v Ho ;k. mclr.-ii'.'.^

Nw-^'ork t 'fly and 1: ..v , ..i mi:- irom .Montclair l'"-

l ot : 1 hour ! 15 niilesi trom .N ev.-. York ; T trail. a per ,,ay ;

the !ineat natural fonnatioti of I.ind for a buildin,: site m
thi.' vicinity of New York, co!ii;i,;Lii;g lawn, ;.rovc. ira -

01 o. tine moaor:'!.'; sor'ng. witi.from ' to .0 acres iard.
as wanted, 'i'be i.cu?e is new. roiitainii.g Iti roor;-. w ;h
every i oderii p prove;..ent . liot r.i.d .M i. aler tiiioiii-h-

out ; Lutlvr'.- paiitry. Diill.-i. "rti. lauiilrv. \.ater-c;i.se;.
marble mantels and wash-bowls, lurni'-e, tc. Teiois
tati. r:ietorv. l-'or lull particular,, a;ply to It. XASO.M,
No. 3 Howliiig-j;.- vri.

OrncK OF the Pittsjcroii. Fokt W mne)
AAT, rniCAOO B.'.ILW AV Co.. .>

PlTT9UUK(.il, July 11. 16I. )

DIVIDFND -THE Bi>ARD OF inRKCTOKS OF
Ihs 'oinp.inv, ata nn'Cting held this day, adopted

the loilowing preamble and resolution ;

U'A,Tn.,, The hilf yearly interest Or dividend on the
third iiiortga),'" bonds of till.- Company ateraed on the
1st day of July inst.. but not pay.-ible by the terms oi the
coutr.ict until th'''l"t day of October uext. and

Wnrrea.*:, The net earnind..* of the Kailway .ind the
finai;cial cordition of the Company full.v Justlf^es the
d( cliL."ation and imymeiit of a iialf-yevly dividend on
thr-i bonds at the same lime with llie dividend on the
Caidt^il .Stock : "hiref u'.',

Kii. ,,(/, ".:. at a dividend ol Three and one-half per
Cent. t)e declared 0:1 said third mortj-age hondj for the
half yar niidirj. .'une ult., the same to be puid on and
after thf '-th d i> of .^n^us. next to the persons regis-
tered a- holders th'-reof. at a o'. I.CK 1'. M. on the 2ith

day of July inst. ihefTiaii-ter Hoo'...s of tie Coinr'ny
fi T s.id uoods to be elo^e'l on th.it day. and remain
closed until the .'t!i day of .^UKUSt thi-reafter. Prornifd.
That b'.th [ ayiueiit ii: advance of tfiat Avhich is called
tor I y th contract, shall net be taken as a rreeedent lor

the future action of tne Company. i;y order of the
Board. W H. BAK.NES. Secretary.

0,rii;i; of -.hk CrirAoo ANn Alton K\iLi:OAUi
COVPAVV, C!lI.A^O, .lulv V!7. l-tn. )

DIVinEND xriMCE.-Tl 1-; B'iaRo o;-- ui-
r ct rs of Ihe I'hic IK' and .Uion Hailrou i OonipPTiy

have tais day deeiared a Dividend t ! 3,'* per Cent . iree

froiii G( veriiT.ient tax. o -. t'le rr'"'f**rre<l and C-immon
SloL-k of the Comrany : also, a Invldond of :':i for Cent.,

tree from i.overnment tax. on the Ccnuion Stov-K oT the

Copii*a:;y. b. .lu' in lieu oi a dividend, the payir.entof
w.iieh '.IS debrred in January last, bv rea on id extra-

fT,inarv' expendi.are* ol rciiiitg stock ai:d other pur-
poses, all |ia\abe at the ofSce of M. K. JKSUP ^
CO., No. f.n Exchange- place, New-Vork, on and after tho
Mill of A'lgust. IMH.
The Ti:ibsf,'r Booli? of the Company will close on the

loth, and open on the'.,! h of -Vugust.
T. B. BLACKSTONE, President.

OiJ .vi-i; AV i:Ki'j;r;i'OKi-.co\N'..A ii \n i-

1' 'I ."If country re-! ieio , A'i.a'ei/l.t a res of gro'Kid,
I't miles Irom railroad oeri t. I'n the premises are a
double iiou-e, wiih ki.elie:i win'/ attached, furnisheil with
hot-(iir furnace. b.;th-room. raiiKt, tic, a lai^e b ,rn,
wrh cel;ar. lieu-l.oue. to d-l.ous':, and ol.er ,.ntbol I-

in,:s. all i.:;ar.y new ond in i:o-).| order : fi'-.o k arden, :*f nil

aid sh-oe trer.H, evercreons ai.d ^h^u^^ery. ffrouail
roundrd tiv wT.ter t-n Tie Mde Appl.v on the prenii-e- to
J. N. n:Ll,AND,or loKoilER ;,IOi:u.\N, No.*.: i ine-
st., New-Vork.

FVi
K .1 1 F<t nS.VL.I.'-dNE'Tl'u N 1 Tr. E .'. N D tT .\

acre", with hoMse an 1 barn, ia e>C'"!!i n' ouV r . fe
Bit'iation is healt'iy anl m .> good r:ei.-ti'ioriiO'"i, one
mile frf :a (.aOiter Stato;;, on the Ncrtl.eri Kalirouti o.'

Neiv-.ler.-ev- and eiKl teen miles fi-on I'oi. \^- u , the
farm is lei tile, and ha- -^ jo(' trait. pUnty of wat r and -5

acre- oi wo'id pric- i-r-.oij. ripply t., JOIIV Ii.

Si'EPIiK.NS. Clcsier Depc;, Northern Kaliroad of New
Jersey.

/^^(MMl'.Y ItKt'iniNt K l"\tl ^A\
V 'i(ii,:k<-t;i-, w:i, .N. .1.. three hour.-. Iroi.i Neiv-Vi
Morris a: I i-.es?.x italroai. Lot 'sx-i-. fteiL sloe,.!- 1

\vj' .. Oi-toof fruit ; frime hou-e. aiil l-arn i.i ;,ood r- \s.t.
i'rice. 5-i,C'hL .A;ipiyto*(. C. \N V' K''f'I- on i-r^ m *' s,

or to (1. U'. nUN.V. K-i".. No. JCf' nil. .re-it,. Nev-Vnrn.

M! .-i'l' ISK .''OLD A -PI, EN 1)111 Ni.V," BK .WN-
so'ii'.. iii;,'h-stooi, horse, four ^tlr..-s aui.' basement.

The purci.a.-er can occ ipy it in a wc... Lo,-a'ion b .u-

tilul, oppodle the Beeitiuau lliK i'^I'^, East u.tii-3i,, be-
tween 1st and 2d av s.

JOHN' GLASS, liwner, T.'o. g-li^d-av

O.H-E CF THE PlTTSi.LKr.H. FoaV WaTXE AND.
Chicaoo Railway Co panv, <

PlTT'^' 11. Oil, .Inly 14. V

T>IVII>FM.~THE BOAllD OK DlRECl'lKS OF
J 'this 1 ompan.' have thi-^ day declar* d a niviuend of

'~\ Per c;ir on the thares of the original CapHal Slock
o! tile I 'omiar.y, payab.e. free ol (iovcrnmeiit tax. on and
alier the fith of .August proximo, at ihe ofEee ot the Com-
panv, in th's Ci'.y, ai d at ti.e i'r. ins'' r .Agency, WI.N-t.

f.uW, I A.VIEK i CO., No. f: '. all St, N'W-York, to

the fOvkl;"M'-r as regi*erid t tie resp-ctiye fTii-es.

I h',. tra'>-f''r b( ol.s ot Ihe (.'oiiii''oy will eln-e on the
20tl' OI .lulvir-taot. at 2 oVi 'Ck I" M . and rei.ain tiosi! I

until the I'th dHv of .\uFUSt there3lt,r.

By order of the Loara.
IV. n. I;ARNES. -gecre'ary.

*
i,i"i oT.oi iiiF. Ar.'i lib vN Coal C.imianv,')

No. 20Tbi.n:ty BiiLb'ya, No. Ill Buoapwav. >

NFM-VoRK,.luly 2.S, lf6l. 3

THE DIRECTORS OF TI! !S IO.T; J'ANY
biive dec'ared a dlvit^eno from ih^ earnings o; the

cor[:j'-,ny for .-ix 'rontij^ e'.'lintf Jun-i 3:i, ult.. of fa ir

I ..r eetit., payab c at rhe oOice oi liie company, on or after
tie liith day"of nsrii-t ne?:i. t.i tlie rogibter! holders of
stoci; at the clo-itu ,if ti,e book-. The tiaii.-lcr books v ill

be
i and wi'.i

I Aui'iisi.

a' Ihc elose of bu-i tf.e 3jih day of Jul.
be reopened on Tin'it-li.\Y, tlie llt'i d.iy of

G. i'. LLOYD, .^<secretary.

V^^^

UFFics Lenox I^iue Insir.ince '.'onu ani. <

No. lo W',L1.--T (

TrtE Pt>AI{D OF IJItlECTOJlS C IMl'LV-
iu.' v*-itb tiie n'lv law. J-a*.e this day deelared a

feml-Aupu-.I Hividend of iivo iier Ctut., payable on
demand, fiee of 'Joveininent lax.

WALTER -M. FilANKLIN, Secretary.
NE-.v-Yokk. Ju1.v 12. IfGl.

OHICE or THE DILAWARK ANO IlrDSO.N CaXAL CC. )

Ni . -Vmh', .Inly 12. i'C;4. i

CM:
BAT !*AriilK;, E OF PROPEKTY.-

f i'hree lots ot cranb'M-ry Irnd. in Ecoi i<e;.riu.s; c,jn-

dition. i-ituated in .\e-,"-.'e: s'y , is p.-.yinx .'f' per cent.,
but lau.-t be Bold imnied'atel.. , oh n couut of the owuir
bavin? :i Ic.ve the ci uiilr.v. Fi r particulars call on
B. JO.IN.-^'lN, No. 504 He:iry-st.

O"
K A NS ; kI S. .f. V llTiT/ s'.'vLU.A^SlfKS^ANri
farnis. a rn-at Tr.ri'.ty. l,ef.u.ii"ft' v .-iiuaod.one hour

froiii >.ew-Vorfc. f^ir sale 1 .vv. -\l-o. country M.'2t- aad
houses to Icf for toe season or yi.ir, l.y IIENKV 'I.

ii i.ACK WELL. No. .19 V ir...,.i-st., Ne-Vo,. U to 11

A. M. . .No. A'.t M;.;-i-s*., Or-.n^e, 1 to 5 . M .

I';uii~i*Ai,^AT
oP.A>;'<;i;, .\.~j7. a \:;at

place. eoLtainin(r 2}^ a':r'.s of l.ujd i nouse ci,ntK-ii-^ 10

roins. bui>. in tlie ijest m..nner . .qcod bai-n an.i other

outbu:!dins.s. The ga.dcL is i!.<ooa order . fruit trees,

Ac. Addrets Box No. ..4i'. N. Y. lo't-oflice.

iSoK 87MjEI.V~ BROOKLYN TUE ' HRKE-
a story brick hou-e No. li ti >\ D^l,illgton-sl. ; situated
on hitli ground, convenient to the fcrrcs, contain'ng
tath. stationary tubs, lange, warer-clo-et-, 4:e., ll iu

perfect order. For term", &c., apidy on the i.retnises.

BJIiriJlNTlS
AND l,OT.S TO KJCNT-SIIT-

able for niannfacturinc purposea, convenient to Ham-
ilton-av. Feirv. Brooklyn. Inqutr.- ol C. KEL.^Y. of-

fice on Scdgwiek-st., or at bis resii-etice, LiS'rocK-plac-,.

rj^iiT- n>\nn of i!ANA<;Eits >i- tfjis
x. ( oinr^any hiv de i red a I'ivnirnd "f Te" rir ' ent ,

free < f Covernm-ot 1ax,i'ayrtb!e on ai.J aft^r MON P-VV,
.'u.-riisf I, at >he otO 'f the Coi.ipany, No. 2a WiUiam-
St . corner of E.xer.anre-rlare.
Tne iraofier U. cks wil. be closed from the morning of

the I3ih ins:, until the morning of i riday, the 2l'th lust.

By order of the K. ard.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

Bank OF t'ie JIanhatta.n Comi-.'.vv. I

NiW-YoBi,. .\iig. 1, 1- 4. 1

THE PKESIDENT AND 1)1KK 'I'OkS OF
TIU: 31 .Mi.vTTAN CUMPaNV, hav deilare<t a

semi-annual Dividend of Five p"r I'liit. i ;r e fioin Cov-
trnn-fcat tax.) oat of the proti's of t!,c last six months,
payable on and after WE UN I^SI'A V. the ICth instant.

J. S. IIA.., ERhE'!, Ca-hier.
,

ELM Company.
ICR, Room No. 22, J
'K. Au:,'. 3. l^'-4. }

UNJIKO STA". fcS l*ETROLELM CoMPANT.
iN(,. -i', EnciIaNOE I'LAi

Nlw-'NO'
rpsi^ TEI'STKK.-i UF Till; v. y. pi:tj.n)<
1 t.l-'LM I "'.!''.\NY .'one I'.ijdai dee:arei a quar-

ter;, divtJem! of three itr cent, free of <,over:inient tax,
I'a\ able on and after the li,tti riit.

J. NKi.So.-. TAPPAN, Treasurer.

0,:ean Bans, i p Tui: City ov Nlw-Voki;, )

New-Vor:<. Aug. I, ltt,4. J

THF BOARD QF DIRECTORS OF THIS
lianK haec dc-lar^d a divideiid of four per cent., free

of Oovernioent tax. for the paat si.\ months, payable on
and alter the tcuth instant. The transfer books will be
closed Irom the 4th to li^th inst., inclusive.

CHARLES PALMER, Cashier.

TO LET.

IOFTS TO 1,F.T-
J(;,i,)r of btillairg N'o.

ON THIRD AND 101 UXn
117 Bro.idway ; rent very niod-

tr ite p s8e<-ioa giveuatiiut 1st Sf :;ei ib-r Apply to

11 iMNsoLlliATiON COAL Cuili'ANY, No. 117

Broadway.

TO I.ET^To A s1^^^LL FAMILY. THE. SI CiiND
"oor. w'th w.i-er and w.t-te, and tliree 10,111s in the

at'ie, of t'le hou-e "No. :M7 W,--t rith-ct. Rem?:! per
month, inquire of Mrs. BaILEY.ik the store No. 2SO

Hudson- at- _

F~̂
KN IS '

I E n HOUSiTtO 1j ET- L' N T 1 1, ma V
1. I-iS .\ fMir-3tory ..,toiie-fr"nt h"ii;-in 42d-st , near

5th-^. Apv.;y at No. 2 Jacob-^t., New- V.rk.

flFFiex OP TILE PeNN.sVLVAMA OoAl CoMPAfT, )

N'o. Ill I'.^o.^llWA^, NK" -YoliK, Aug. 2, 18(14. 5

ADIVinEND OF SEVEN AM>ONEOAI,F
per cent. 011 the capital stock of the Pernsylvania

(oa! Company will be Mil 1 at the office of the Company
In New- York, on and after Aunust 12, inst. The transfer
l>o ks will t>e closed from tbe 4th to the icih inst. Loth
iuciusive. GEO. A. HOYT, Treasurer.

Offi e of the New-Tohk
l;.SLr.iXt

Sew-York Fiee ..nd JIarine)
CoKi ANY. No. 72 Wall-st., >

N'sw-Vofr.. Aug. 3, LSI 1. I

HOUSES 6c R003IS WANTED
(pOrNTRY PI,ACE WANTED-WiTHIN t)

liuild-
.ich a
i par-

Tll 1 V I D E N D.-THE liiiAKD OF MiiECTORg
l-^havethis dav declared a S?ini-iinnual Uividend fli

SiN |r Cei:t., (free of Government lax.) payable on du-
niatid. ):. COdPKic DLDEDER. Secretary.

BL'II'U IDE.VD
!<;<;s GOLD rOMP.VNY. NOTICE OP

) No. -I.-Hvw-YOKK. Aug. 3, 1S64. A
Dividend el One per Cent, lor the month of July has
been dec'.an'eil. payable at the ofBce of the (Compa-
ny. N'o. HI Johii-8t*. Neiv-Y'ork, on and after Aug. 16
]^6,'. to sharcboiders of record at the close of bu^ines
this day. WAl.TEK i:. LAWTON, Ircasurer.

miles of New-York, near the water, with g, "i

ings ard a few acres 01 land. l'.ir,ies iiaviug ;

place to sell chean fur ca.-h..wi'! adur ss. w,ih tui

ticuiars. F,VitJlEr.. Box No .2.2J' i os:-<lhce.

IXrANTEDT COUNTRY SKAT. WITH A FAfM
y T attached, suilalle for sto. it I uroo c^. Addi.'-.B :>h

full partnulars, vW- price. siti;a'i;;ii.
Laui'j.-rol u::. ,

4/., FAR M, Box No. Mi'
Ij'-'f^

' ^'^'-

i\7vvFED---R0M OCTOBER 1..0R .VOV 'MURRW i, ifor fix monlls, a compie',y_ tnrnis^e 1 hoi lu

good rerair ; neigiil orhood mtist

Atidt i= Bo-v: No. a.aat lost omce.
iR-

OaiiNTAL Bank,1
N"iw York. Aur: S. 1k'4. j

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR (4) PBR CBNT.
free

}

free from t.ovejT.nient iax.ha. this day been declared
p.avable on and after W EI'.S'ESD W. the iOth inst. The
transicr books will remain closeil until that date.

W. A. HALL, Cashier.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

be unexceptionable.

rED.- FIR-
family of tl.

1
' ,ii' . With iLe couveni

ll'h i.n.l :,t;tli tt?., L.ear
te on Ihe firi-t ai.rt <

-CLA.-;3 BOARD \VANTED
ee per-ons. In a mcdern-built
iCe- of bath, \c.iccau d between
til av The rooms niiist be iu
nd floors, and Well furnishe,!.

sriNTED TO P; KCU ASE-A CHE.^1
<. R-

V ner pripo'-ty in ;Jew-York CiVr. not less than --x

<l.wfitrftJoni,le?offheiIetropci;tan
UoteL Add, ess

w
100,
Box No. ,-0.) Po>t-l C".c.

SUMMER RESORTS.

roiT,
boar:

plr i-.

'leriu

n^:ie !'

;::>orli
by

Ii new :

iWi
if.
Ihs
ind

HHiiiLAXU no; -E.

Garrison's, N. Y., opposiuWcs: Point. h*:i

fr'tn t'.e'-ivvrat Garrii-on 3 .-tuition. 11 .iaoo i

,.1, re all trains stop,
ind 01 ea^ya;t

wuichsbri at WestPoi.-i;. li''l
, ^, . ,

a"ly 1 cited. A few rotms vao^iot at present.

rcasonaJi'e, Carriases to Jet. p,,ri.,,
JOK.V GAElilSoN.N: SON. PrcprletoM_

1. N. J -Tl J D,.[.nl.,r touso. 'JOC lect fro ine oc- lu.

...i uoeiua"d''l,'aM-% f.--ilities. can
a*-ocj^oda^e

a

f.w more b. aiders
"i'Jj^^o'j" ^"H-Ng^rtW;^"-"

For <lesirabi(> apjrtmtu's, a satibfactory price wili be
given. P.. lererces unexceptionable. Address Box No.
1,12- re.iT-ilioe.

W AM' E I>-V<iR A s1n<:LE MANr^PAlfrfAL
b aid ao 1 a room in a gof<i ceithborhcod in Lroo..-

lyn. " .'. i-e .ere arc n 1 bo.i.-ilers : location near I ulton-
aVenus or Atlaiii. -;., net far from the City Hall, pre-
fer'-ed . price lunsc Dot be very hi-.ih I reference- given
and reqnire.l. .\ddiess, stating particulars, A. /.., No.
j7; T.7'.s- uu ce.

tUUN!
M? parilal board
Hoc ood.

HliU KOO.ns TO EET WITH
Apply at No. 176 Eaet lith-st. Loca-

P.efereticea exchanged.

COUNTRY BOARD.
COl'NTItV ni;A*fD .\T WATEItf-OO-

ihii pl-a.-art .-.uinirer location la ''tuaud on tne

.ou;h .Shrewsbury Kiver, in full view of tlie Atlantic
O-eifi acd Lont; Braneh Good oiean or ruer batniog.

t^team oais .li.'o a,,,l H 'c. h a,e pier foot ot Muirav-J.
every day at hour.- to tuit ,Le tide- Audrcj*

a, p-

'ji' Y'Uii IJUi>'- Pciti U'MhinifLon. UoomoiUIi. U. J-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GI..i.SS

AS.^IONEK sTxLa: A CUMI'LETE AND
. e:i-stu;ked flass faeiory for sale, with lase, in good

workinz order, with afull set ol tools, horse and wagon,
hy orrb rof G. A. FISfHEi:. A sguee. Inquire at .no.
iw

'

Li-iiiLit-iiT., near Broadway, Brooklyn E. D.

I'O P.MNTER.S^FOB SAt^E A LARoE SHOPA 'oiuK a tine busineis the year round in paiidini.' ears,
fire at paratu". at?ns, &. A rare chance for a pood work-
man. <vith capital i t-i be .-old 1o-.t. Apply after 13 M., at
UC.-,.si:y s. No. W) WiiliiJn St.

ASECHET THAT EFEKY 'MAKRTED
WOMAN .SHOL'I.D K .VOW Inclose 6<i cent^ and a

staiuiied env.lope adanssed U.yoursolf, to Ns, lit) Bxoiul-

war^ Kiev- i^rk. ^ii^jj; *Uii {^Hftia,

nraTBJUCTIC^
IDI,BWIX<D.

MBS. N. P. 'WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-

ditional pup'ls, t>ctweep the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at IdlewiU. The school year
will begin Sept. 15. Address MOODNA, Orange

County, N. Y.

M IlilT ARY
WHITE I'LAINS

O.

BOARDING SCHOOIi-
N. Y.
R. WILLIS, A. M.. Principal.

LAW DEPARTMENT OF THE CNIVER-
SITY OF MICHIGAN.

Term opens Oct. 1, 1M4. Coarse compl-'icd in two terras

of six months each. The lira: year, ^IS ; second year, $5.
Nocharires for incidentals.

Faculty. ERAsTl S O. HAVEN. D. D., LL.D., Presi-

dent of tne Lriversity ; Hon. JAMES V. CaAIPBELL,
lion. CHARLES i. WALKER. Hon. THOMAS M.
COOLICY, i'rof.-sHori.
Averaire attentlance for the last three years, 1G9.

^eo 1 for catalo;;ues to Prof. Cooley. Ann Arbor. Cat-

elognes embracing all the departments may be obtained
from the President.
A.NN Akeu k, Mich.. July 1. 1864.

MISS HAINES
AND

MADEMOI.SEI,I,E de .TANON
Respectfully inform tneir frieids and the nubile that

their EuLlish and Frencn B'ardins and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. luGRAMEKCY PABh.,
will reor en TCK3DAY. SEPTKMBJit '20.

MRS. MACAUliAY'S
PBENCH AND ENGl.l.SH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCIIOOL,
No. 253 .Madiaon-av.,

'Will reopen on WEDNE-^DAY, Sept. 'il. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept 1. Until then letters addressed as
al>ove will receive Immediate attention.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Beet sustained boarding seminary in the Stale. Charges

for ensuing acaiJemlc year beKiunIn;; Sept, 1; for Imard,
^I'nisned room, fuel, wa hing and common JCngllsh
branches, *153. There is no better place to prepare for

college or for business life, bend for catalogues to
REV. JOSEPH E. KING, D.D., Fort Edward, .V. Y.

YONKEBS MILITARY INSTITUTE.
For ereulars apply to W. II. ARTHUR & CO., No. 33

Nas3u-3t., or to BENJAMIN MaBON, Principal, Yon-
kers, N.

Y^^

Gi)I.DV<MITH'
ACADE.tlY OF PEN.IAN-

SlilPANiMiOOlC-KEEHING, No. 766 BROAD WAY.
CARD. In conseqaenee of the short notice given of the

discontinuance of the low charges, and in order that all

may avail themselves of th m, it is ennouncod that the
time for the reception of pupils at^the half prices has been
extended. Students enterinK their pames now will have
four months to complete their lessons.

OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH. Pripcipal.

ENM.'^F.L.AER POl/YTECHNIC IN8TI-
TU'i'E. I ROY, N. Y. he forty-first annual .session

of this weL-known School of Engineering and Natural
Stience will commence Sept. 14, l!<ti4. The principal
buildinir is completed, and ready for occupation. The
new Annual Keirister. giving fU information, uiay he
obtained at Appieton's bookstore, New-York, or from

I'rof. CHARLES DKt)WN E. Dlreclor. Troy, N. Y.

fpHK GARDNER INSTITUTE-ENGLISH
M. and French Hoarding and Day School for young
ladies, No.,l East 28th-rt., will reopen Sept. 20. Person-
al applieati'on can be made at tbe Institute after Aug. 16.

B^lore that dale, letters aildTessed aa above wili be
promptly answered.

DR. & MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

RS. "otTo EN HO FFniANS FRENCH
and EntJtlish Boardinsr and Day .School. No. 17 West

rtMh-st., will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home alter i-'ept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on husincss addressed as above will be pronrptly
answered

C''
<>T'r.\JE HILL, SE.XfNWKY, POUGH-
KE'-'PSiK, N. Y. A limited and very select

houie-scl. "Ol ' Entttish and Freuchi for younir ladies, re-
opeus on the 14th of September. Catalogues at APPLR-
TONS'. Address Rev. GEOKGE T. KIDEK, A. M.,
Rector.

DEER PARK FE VIALE INHTITDTE,
PORT JEKVIS. ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y. Re-

opens Sept. 13. Collek'i.te department embraces studies
for three years. Special advantages lor music For cir-

culars, address PRINCllAL, Rev. J. H. NORTHS CF

DON KKRNAKD
~
INSTITUTE-FRENCH

Boa. ding-auil Dav J^chool for Young Ladies, reopens
Set 2u. Mme DON BKKNARD, n^e de Rochtermoy,
wil' b: at home Sept. I. PrevioifS to that date, letters
addressed at N'o. 147 Madison-av. will meet attention.

BA L. i /iT < N SPA AC A dTTmY,~N~Y.^ACOM"-
mereiul and Classical Family Koardi-ig School for

KoTs. Bpeu Monday. Sept 5. Admission at till times.
Send fqt circulars to Bev. JAMESGILMOUR, .4. M.

C'OrtPEItsiTOWN
SE.VIINARY. COOPERS-

TOWN. .N. v. Term ejens Ausr. 'Jfi. $56 pays board
and (/oinmi n English 14 weeas- (Both sexes.j Address
K. C FLACK, A. M.

f-il-:OVE
lrt/,l~S?TilINA?fY '-'BEAT BAR-

TfriniTton, HeiK-hire County. Mass. The school year
will ecmuunre on W KDN l-Jl^DA >', Sept. 14. For cir-

talirsaiiply to iMrs. M. \V. ALLEN. PrincipaL

Ti J ItS^ wTi. ELV^ri-Jf*^ ENtJElSH AND^
irJ French Board-ng and Day School. No. 26 West
.T.t -.-St., will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept, 21. Letters
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

MKST^Y i7y.4N us" KEED^'W' IL.L. OPEN
her Enitlish and ench Hoarding and Day School for

youriK la-iies on tbe ilstof September, at 11 West 3oth-st.

F"
77iSTllNf; I.NSrlTUTE-J^Li'SHING, T. I.

Boarding School for boys. E. A. FAIRCHILD.

TEACHERS.
SCnOOI/ WANTED, BY A PRESBYTERIAN
. clerpynian. an oxperieneed teacher; would rent, or
buy at mod. -rate price, an established male boarding
s<! ool. Address. full particulars, with circular, conttden-
tially, NKWMaN, Box No. 177 Tltiics office.

WANTED-BY A LADY, A SITUATION AS
t' acher of French, ('erii.an. Music and the English

branches Address X, Po.-t-ofiice. New-Brunswick, N.J.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE CO.IMITTEE 'ON NATIONAL, AF-
FAIRS OF TUE COMMON COL'NCIL will meet

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber of
the Board of Aldermen, atjo'clock P.M., for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to receive the regiments
returning on furlough, for the purpi--.- of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements 10 itve these already
arrived, ai'<l at>ont to depart from the seat of war, an
enteriiunient. t.^ommandancs of reginents now ihomo
on furlough, wiiose term is about to ex; ire, are requested
til communicale with the eomtaittet. ay letter addreeaetl
to the Chairman or Secretary of t'le committee, No.J
City Hall. JOHN liARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tatlor, Secretary.

iTe^COSIMITTEE on CLEANING STttKETS
of the Pioard of Couucilinen will meet on MON-

DAYS, It 1 o'clock P.M., in I'oom No. 5 City HalL
All i>arties intcreste<lin papers relerred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. .

Co'ar.pilman HAGERTY,
Couuciluan KoSTER.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

HE CO.M.MITTEE ON STREETS Of THB
Board of Councilmea will meet on WKDNK8DAYS,

at 1 o'clock 1". M.. in Room No. 5 City Hall.
AH parties interested in papers referred to the eommlt.

tee aro invited to attend. _we Mu mviieu w, cii
pjiTRifK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Streets.

THircbMMXTTEE~bN FIRE DEPART^
MFNT of the Board of Councilmen will meet eveiT

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties leaving busi-
ness with the committee are invited to attend.

GEORGE MoliRATH.
JEREMIAH HEFFERJfAN,
CHARLES RII.EY,
Committee on Fire Department

HeTVo.'^I niTTEE ON DON-iTIONS AND
Charities of tlie Board of Councilmen, wili meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12o'clock, H., in Room No. 6 City
Hall.
All parties having business before tbe Committse^

are requested to attend.
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
WM. S. OPDYKB,
JOHN BRICE,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

HE COMMITTEE ON CROfoNTAQL'TnrCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Rr,om N'o. r. City Hall.
All parties interested In (lapers referred to the commit-

tee are Invited to attend. _ .-.C.IIT-
Conncilman HEALY,
Councilnian HEFFFBNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduc t Department.

HB COJIMITTEE ON MARKETS
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAT

at 2 o'clock P. M., In Room No. n City Hall.

All parties iaterested in papers referred to the commit
tee are invited to attend,^ .,

_
, __-,__

Councilman HAGKTY,
Councilman SCHAEFER.
councilman COOK,

Committee on Market*.

HE CO.'lMlTTEB ON ROADS^F >mB
Board of Counciliuen will ho'd a meeting In Boom No.

5 Citv Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties having business with the Committee are Invited to

attend. PATRICK KCSSELL. ,
Coromittoe

MICHAEL BROPHY, > oi
WM. JOYCE. '

Ro^ds. _
HE COM5iTTT"El5*ON^.*I.ARIES A>'l>
Offices of the Board of Councilmen. will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. . ^ i,,^.,.
All parties having business before the rommittee are

nested to attend.
^\'^Hfl1 o'cH^SS.
JdliN BHICE.

Commilteeon Salaries and OBcei

^RY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW AND GREAT INVINTIOIT IK

- ,, r-^ HOOP SKIRTS.THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) 8T1EL-_-____ SPRING.
J. L ft J, 0. WEST, NO. SI7 CHAHBER3-8T HEW
. .. . YORK. ' '"
Are the owners of the patent and exclusive
facturers of tnis.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTER DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SFEINa-SKIRTS.
This Invention conslsu of Duplex (or two) Elliotla

Bteel Springs, ingeniously brtfded tightly aod firm?
together, edne to edge, malting the toughest, mostelasSo.
flexible and durable spring ever used, etablia* tS
wearer, in consequence of its great elasticity and fiexible.
necs, to place and luld the skirt when in uae u easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or nalin drsM. It
entirely obviates and silences the only oktictions to two*
pkirts, VIZ. I tne annoyance to tbe weanr as well asth*
puhUc. especiaily in crowded assemblies, imrriagea, rall-
rof-o cats, church pews, or in any crowded pla^frem
tre dimcultv ot contracting them to oocupytog a smaa
space. Tlrs enUreiy removerth* dlfficn.ty , whi riyin*-.
tlie skirt the usual mil and symmetrical form, antTla tb* '

lightest and molt stylish and graceful appearance for th*
street, opera, promenade or house dress- A lady havlmc
enjoyed the pleasure, comlort and irreat. eonrenieoce oT
wearing the Duplex KUipUc Soring Skirt for a single
day, will nerer afterward willingly a spense witti tbe
oseof them. They are the htM c,naiity in every part,and by far the Ughtest, most durxbie, comfortable and
economical skirt made. Kerchanti will be supplied as
above, and ladies in most first- elau retail ittires in tai
City and throughout the different Statei.jW Inquire for the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8PRIN6 SKIRTS.

DlTPX^EX ELI^IPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
TH MOST POPULAR

AND FLKXIBL* IN US*.
A. T. STEWART * CO.,

Broadway and Tentb-eC

PRADLiET'S DDPL,EXE1.I.1PTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in u.se to occupy %.

small space, making the most agreeaole skirt worn.
Forsaleby LORD b TAYLOR,

Nos. isi to 4; Broadway
Kos. 2S5 to XI Grand-st^
No*. 47 and t Catherlno,st.

PATENT DUPLEX ELl-IPTIC SKIRT.
"

Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,
and tmqncstionabLy tne most desiraMe articl*
made-
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLB * f50..
Corner Canal and Mercer sta.

BRADL.ET8 DUPLEX BI<L.IPTIC>t9KIRT,
THE GREATEST I1IPP.0VEMBNT Wi HAV* EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIBtS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCB.
ROBERT MORTON.

No. 469 Broadway.

shirts: shirts:: shirts: : :

Fine Shirts made to order, aad a perfect fit warranted ;

good assortment of Gaute Unaersnlrta, which absorb th*
perspiratfBn, preventing the wearer from takicg cold ;

three and four-ply Licea Collars, rich Nect-Ties. and
Scarfs ; a full and complete assortment of Sign's i-Mr-

nlshins Gcxiods, at reta.il, by <;E0. M. TRACY, Aaeat.
No. 101 William-st.. New-York.

BEADS BEAD.!BF.\D!?-
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN, Importer No. 186 Pearlst., N. T

requested I

MACHIiVEKY.
^EYNoibs TDkAnB Wab1

WHEEiiB.
employed M meaattre Btrmn^

nS^M'D^iTM^^Xj.TaLLOOT
bteam ENtilNii *OR BAL.B.

A horirootal engine, K _inoh cylinder,by four fcet

Dpood order, with boilers, pipes, *c Also, en-Btrote. in foan oruer, - -

gine. of other f.p^^^f AND. No. in Broadway.

WATER WHBEL.S.

%'fLTaT0Sr?NTfffl1i?&IKEKT.
of

MEDICAL.

PRIVATE DrSEAS8CURE^^IN TFiH
Bbortest posaible time. Dy DR. WARD fc C!.'.. N5. M

Lispenard-st.. near Broadway, wihout the use of Mer-
cury, loss of time or cliaijge of diet. Dr. WARD, froaj
the bospitas of London. Paris and EdinborgL, is the tiis-

eoverer of the only certain and reliaole remedies for dis-

eases of a private character. In -i years' praetceheha*
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong fr^aticent
than all othys combine'i 1 can an"1 will curejoa la less

time and at less exi^-Dse than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbea of the r money and bealOu
call

;
It will take but little troney and time to restore

yon. If you have been unioriunate. call at once. By hi*

special experienceinthismuchnegi'-oted branch of nejl-
cal science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure n the cioes

complicated cases Recent crjesoi Gonorrhteaor BypoJia
cured m a few days, witiiout cnanije of diet or iiind.-aaes
from business. Secondary Syphil'S the last restiga
eradicated without the use of Mercery. Inyoluuuir
emissions stocoed in a short time. SuCerers fi:^<n icipo-
tency. or less of sexual fewer, rertored to f"all visor in a
few weeks, permanently and i pe^-tiilj cured by a new
treatmenL Persons ai a distance faiUne to receive promtX
treatment elsewhere, may jet a petmat>ent cure effected
by writing a full diaguotiis of theii case, address 1 to l>r.

'W.iRD.No. CI Frank:in-st, .Call. seno. or write.

At TION TO 1..'. dTe.-s'^I-STnG 3lt- DI-
CI.VE3. Ladies retjuire remedies specially -uia; tea

for their peculiar natures. Medic'nes generally _i
ro luce

nr.uaea. sic'^ stomach. aaJ are otherwise d:-;n:stiakr. and
are not only inefljcient but injurious in tti*ir eiTects.

The only si-ecific known to be heal thi'.,pleajant and c. rtain
for remc^'ing obstructicns. from whatever caus*'. and
brineon tne monthlv sicKness. is the wonderiu! I'OIt-

TLfiUE.-iE KE-MALS I'il.L'l" of M. Desomeaux. 'u.ing

scientiQ.-ally prepared from the most costly :nip ited 'c-

gredients, and being tliickl.v snzar coated, are 1 ee irom
the loathing attending ibfc taking of t:.e many tiselesa

and deleterious pills and drops palmei upon the unwary.
Besides be in fr pleasant to take, the.v are inlallille in ail

cases. PricSrS. Dr. A. M. MAURICEaU, Pro!es.*cr of
Diseases of Women, sole agent for tbe United States. No.
123 Liberty-st., New-York City.

CAUTION.
CHLORODYNE^IN CHANCERY.

It was clearly proved bei'ore Vicc-Chuicellor S r W.
P. Wood, by affidavits frcm eminent hoepital r'tys'cans
in London, that Dr. J. Coliis Browpe was the disco,-: rtr
of Chlorooyne; that th.y prefer, be it largely, a^d a an
no other than Dr. Bro\rne's. 6 Tir-en, Jan. 12.1V4.
The public, therefore, are cautioned agiinst us ig . nv
other than Dr. J. COl.LIS Br.OW.NE'? CHLORfi V\ E, .

which is affirmed by medi^ testimorials to !,e th.- mrst
eliicacious medicine evei^ditcorercd for Codou;;iou,
Cougiis, Colds, A8thm.a. Erorrhiiis. Spasm.-. K'lrnaii-

titm, *c. No home slronld be without it. J. T. ;>.^.V.'^N-

PORT, No. 33 Great Rnssell-st.. L- ndon. aaie m^ri'oc-
turer.. Observe particularly, none genuine wi-liout I'ae

words " Dr. J. Coliis Browne's Chlorotiyne
" on tli*

Stamp. Agent,New-York, Mr. JAMES ASPi.NWALL, .

William-sL _^
MEDICAL AND tsURfJlCAl, CONSUJ T'-

TIO.VS. Dr. K. C'lBlJKl T Cf, b c.>n-n.t-. with

the most honorable contidence on priv.->t.' disea .s a; ins

conveniently-arranged suite of oliices. N'o. 2.^ Cet. .r>-t ,.

between Chambers and Iteadest',.. h.aTing a priv.i! en-

trance at No. 6 City Hall-place I rom Dr. C ben .e of

the olde-t, and probablj the 1 nl.v guaiilleJ rhy.-: : . . ri
surgeon in this City who maies diseases of thug r.itia.i-

nary organs a specialty, he is thusenibi d fc.iri.ar n e

speedy and permanent cures, or make no cha-,-c .-i-io-

tures of the urethra, seminal we kness nervous an-i ^ cii-

eral debilitv treated on the most scientific it.ncn'e^.
N. B. See tir. C.'s diplomas, in his ofBce, as m lao of

the New-Vork University Medic-il College, anl Ooii.-e'

of Surgeons, London. Ofiice Lo urs, 9 A. M. 1 1 ..
' a.

T"^
HE GREV^ ENGT.isH REOTEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHEUM.iTlSU.

AU Buflerers from the above complaints, cither of recent,

or longstanding, are ad\ised to ue ijlair's G'-it and
Rheumatic nils, They can be relied up.n r.s -e most

safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the pni>i.c, an!
have been i-.niTers&Ilyuiied in Europe for mai y years
with the greatest success. __..,_ _^. .

Prepared by PROL'T & HaRSANT, No, sa- Stran-f,.

London, England, and sold by their agcnU. r". C.

WELLS & CO.. 115 Franklin-st. and by mot riri!.-,i3-s.

Her Majesty's CommlSiioaers have autl.oru' d the

name acd address of "Thomas Front, No. 22C btriod.

London." to l)e impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

IMPORTANT
TO THB MARRIED, AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE ilAKRIKD. Dr. A. 11. JJxff

BICEAD, Prolessor of Diseases of Women, whos,. valu-

able book entitled "THB MAKF.IED WOMaa'S I'Rl-

VATE MEDICAL COMPANiO.V." strictly ii;tet.dd fat

tboee whose health or circamstAncee forbid t too rapid
tacrease of family, with full lnsuruc'.iona,ftr resontai
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at ois e5ct, .So,

129 Iilberty-st. New-Yorg ;
or can be sent by oatl.free

of postage, to any part of the Urited States and Can dk
hy Inclosing $1. and addressing iiox No. l.Si* ."^ew-Tforg

City. Forsaieby E. WARNER. at No.l Vesey-st . (Astot
Boose.) No. 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Court-sU. Boatcn.

ANHOODAND THE FIGOR OF Y'tPTe
regained m three days hy Dr. PU Wr-RS i,s.-,NCB

OF LIFK This wonderful agent restores mar.ho<id t*

the most shattered constitution, radically euriu? Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Imp-.-dimenis ttt

marrlaire generally; Nervousness. Mental aod i hys.cai.

InoapMity, resnltmir from self-abuse, *c. The time ra-

aaired to euro the most inveterate case! is one veek.
Pallure Is impossible. This ltf*-retoring remea.v should
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are j:e-m-
nent, Younir man. are yon 'subject to that soel and
body destroying dls<i. secret habits? Dr. PoWEHS"
InTiEoratiag Essence is % cever-lailing cart. Sold t>v

WaLTEB POWEBS, H. 1>, Ko. 61 Franklio-st., be-

twe<nBrdwaynd Klin.t. . New-York.
^

DK.HUNTER'S RED
DROP CDRKji rrR.

Ui diseases when regular treatment and a.l other

remedies fall; cures without dieting or
r.^--trieL.mi

la

the habi.-s of the patient; cures without
.tj^^'^"-"''"?*

or sickening effects of all other remedies ,

,"='i=^
''

cases in less thn six hours.Jt r^o",
O"' '5? El'^d?"??

taint fhehlood is sure to nhsor.s unless this rcmeoi is
tamt tbe BIOM IS sire to

cannot be obtaiusd

SS^idni aSrwhere but at the office. No, 3 DivUioa-

ff N^-'V^?Jc1tv- A booa that treats of the drea.ilal

I^;,i. of early abuse T-o huncred pages. Sent by
m^'orUn Srci-cent stamps. Male iaFomaloPro-
Teutive,firedollars^_

nvirE^TO M.VRRIED OR SrXGLr LA-
niES wl o reonire a fe atid certain remedy or re-

rrovin-'oVstrnctions, from whatever causa. Caj; rely

^^n tie celebrated INFAi^LlBLE FRENCH FEMALB
MiVvTHLY PILLS. Kn.I. price $1 a box. to rest.jr" ths

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short tta rd-

Ing; bntobstlnatecaaes,of Iccg staadiBg, m.ay rtquire

No. 2, which are fbnr degrees stronger tftaa No. 1, aitd-

can never fail, are safe and healthy. Pfice ^f ^-^-
'^J'a

at No. 127H Idberty-st. or scat b.v mail, \rith full m truo-

Hoes, by addwwlrig Bo> No. iSaS N. Y. Post-office. _

DK. COOPER, NO. J4 DV^N^lf'^'"^J^t,
confidently consulted on ^}^Si.fS^alt,A,l^-S

nature. A practice of a^Uearo, <;70'<=2<|* ]i^\^e'i-and cure of vT>hi.'itie. Mercurial .ind diseases ot a oeo

Sto M?i^. etib es Dr. 0- to mak. SP<*<1? "fl^J^^"^at ^KB, no matter of ' <'r^iK;?"i?,S*w^ku"he^ Strictures of the urethr and seminal weaoe3

tein/ht 0? bv a secret habit, ^ectt^lly
cared- The

vic^

t^'ot mispfaoed confidenoe, who have
^n^'^^'^T

2?5SW?ur'=^"or''2o?aSe^e

tion from any cause.aad after all o^nfj.,'; |,r cosrlcat*

ktadha^bJeS tried in vain, tjrae**.^ . -.,.-

case*. Warranted r-''
rice wni be refi

-

-dirMUjfr*

itmmm mk ^m wm
Si^



.Ctr^ Bt^oxh grimes, jfribag, ^trjjitst 5, 1864

^^ROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOK MAIL, TBA>JSH1P
SRVIC BETWEEN TU>; U.MTJiD

STATKS A>U iJK.lilJI..
I'OS: uf;:'X DXPAKTMKNT. )

WA >ui>iiru>. Juae i7, 1-64. J

In accord ince with 'he pruvi-iniis of the Act of Con-

cress, ai'prove.l ^:ay IS. Isui, wnica .s m the words !j1-

?^n .\ct to Vuthori:: the EstaWtshcient of Ocean Mail

St*famship Servico twtwcxn Iho Lniteil Stattrs uod

Bf i< rract'^d I'll the Senate and House nf Revescnta-
'
fives 0/ the f'n:tea states rf Amer ta^ in Comc^e^^i vs~

semlf'r . That the Posttziaster-tieDeral be and lie is here-

by authviriied to unite with the General l*osti'fBc3 i'e-

partinriit of the Empire of Brazil* or aiich > fficer of the

GoTercment of lira^il as shall be aulhoriird to act for

that Government, in establishing dlre<;t mail comnvini-
cstion between the two conatries by means of a monthly
line of Ijrst-class American sea-iroing preamshii'S. to be
of not lees than two thoasand tous burden each, and of

caf!icient number to perform twelve roui;d Iriis or voy-
ages per annum between a port of the I niied States,
north of the I'otomac Kiver, and Rio de Janeiro, in iira-

Sil, touching at Saint Thoujajj, in the West Imties. at

Baiia, I'erEambaco, and such other Urazilian and Icter-

msdiate port or ports as shall be considered n-essarj
and expedient : Proniie'i, That the expense of tho ser-
Tice scall be divided between the two Oov rninent?, and
that the United States portion thereof shall not exceed
the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the peri^rmance of twelve round trioa per annum, to be
paid out of any moi.ey appropriated for the service of
ibe Post-ofEce Department.
3c. '-'. -In I if it furtncr enacted. That tha Postmaster-

General be. and he is hereby, authorized to invite propo-
ala for said mail stentosliip serrice by public advertlje-

xaeni for the period of sixty days in one or more newspa-
Bsrs publistied in the cities of Wajhington, Baitlmora,
Philadelphia, Nw-York and Boston, resoectively, and
to contrct with the lowest responsible bidder for the
ame for a term of ten years, to commenoe from the day

tbeflrtt steamship of the proposed line snail depart from
the United States with the mails for i3raiil ; Koridfrf,
That prososftla for monthly trips that is to say. for
twelve round voyases per annum, out and tack are re-
ceived and nccei'ted by him within thaltmit a-< aforesaid,
from a partv or parties o( nndoubed responsibility. t)os-

easing ample ability to furnish the steimships required
lor the service, and offering good and aufficitnt auietiea
tor tho faithful performance of such contract; An^t pro-
vided lurther, Tnat such proposals shall be accepted by
the GtTerameutof Hrazil. and tkat distinct and separata
ontract3 with each Government, coniainine similar pro-
Ision^. shall be executed by such acrepted bidder or

bidders; each Government to be resDonsible only for its

]>roport:on of theiuhsiily to be paid for the service.
Sec 3. Anif '- it I uTintT macimii, iDai any contract

which tie Postmaiter-Genaral may execute under the
Authority of this act shall go into eiTect on or before the
1st day <rf S-ptember, 1865 ; and shall, in addition to the
osual stipulations of ocean mail steamship contracts,
orovide that the !fte,iinships offered for the servica shall
be const'-uc'ed of tha best materials and alter the most

Sproved model, with all tie modern improvements
apted for sea-goinic steamships of the first elass : and

hall, before their approval and acceptance by the Post-
tnaster-GenersU besubjec: to inspection and survey by
an experienced naval constructor, to be detailed for that
purpose by the Secret iry of the Navy, whose report
Bhall be made t the i'.-stmaiter-Cenera! : that the two
<3overniiient3 shall be eniitled to h;ive transported, free
of expense, on each and every steam'^r, a maii agent, to
take charge of and arrange the mail matter, to whom suit-
able accommodations for that piirpc:;e shall b:' :issignei ;

that in case of failure from any cause to perorm
any of ihe regniar cioKLl.ly voydge* et.pilated for in tne
coo'.ract. .: pro rata dedu.timi ooall b; male !rom the
colhp.nsatioa on account of such omitted voy ige or voy-
ages . that sQltib.'e tir.c^ ani penalties maybe imposed
lor delays and irr'gu'ariiies in the regular periVmance
or the ot-rvic- according toroatract; and that 'he Post-
mastcr-tJereril sh.ili have tie piwer to determine the
contract at any time, in cas-' o! its bein,' underlet or as-
siKcei to ai.y uthtr pirty.

S;:c. 4. Mul /.f It r i.rrr.r e-iicTi. That the mail steam-
1 irs em loyed in the service authorized by this act shall

be exu-m, t ir.rn all port changes ar.d custom- hnise dues
at uiie por; of departure and arrival in the United States:
Pr-, <t',i. Th^t a similar imiiunify from port charges
and custom-house dues is granted by tlj* Govjinment of
Eratil

Approved May 2, ISW.

PROPOSALS
urill be received at the Po=t-oflice Department. In the
Cityo: Wafhicgton, until 3 o clock P. M. of r^ATUK-
DaY, the l3t_ (lay of October. 1 64. for conveying the
znails of the iTnited States by a monthly line of tirsi-class
American s-;a suing steamsiiips of not les.< than two
thousanii oi:s burden earn, and of sufflctsnt nunher to
pertorm twelve round V",'age.-, vt annurn betvveen a
port of thf United States north of the Potomac Kiver and
Bio de Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the
ffest Indies, and at Bahia and Pernambiico, in Brazil,
for a coutract term f teti years, to coi^iuience on or be-
fore the Ul dn.y of .->;,tember. IstiS, and to date from the
day the lirst steamship of such line shall lei^ve the
Dnitiii Ktatei T.-ith the mails lor l;ra:il.
Bidileis must designate the United sta'es port of de-

parture and arrival, and ra^iy, atthoir option, propose to
embrace additio :al intenne Hate ports at which the
steamships siiaii touch on their cutward or home'.vard
passages, to delivsr :ind nceive mails.

Eacli bid should i:arae the time propos'Kl to be occupied
In perormint,' a va>>;t^e. eacn way. between the LQUi;iI
States port of dopartnre lui.i arrival at Kio de Janeiro,
and ^hould v.e t!Ccopanie-'i '-y a map or diacram oi the
route, showing :ke intermelir.te portjj at whi'jb the
steaiiiihipi ore to call to deliver and recelT.; malls.
Schedules "f the jailing riays, -tating the proposed davs
*ad h)urs oi departure from '.'ach port, a.< wsli as the pro-
posed days and h'.urj o;' ::rriv.ii, should aisj ac : -m.iany
each bid . toch sc! ednks. however, to be s-.bject to the
approval of the Post t;'c|).;rtni ntsoi the resi.ective coun-
tries, and to alt.ratiun by s li I Pepartments from ti.-ne to
time, as the iiiteresc of tae proposed international postal
service :..ay re-inre.

i'he steamihips o!>re'! for this service mu.?t be Ameri-
can steantsrs or' the first-cta's, and before acceptan.;e will
be subj'.ct to insnecti^m and survey by an experienced
naval cor.siriictor to oe .tetaded for that purpose by the
Secretary of the Navy.
Proposals ra U3t ojnform :n all respects to the provisions

anl requiretr.cnts tf the ..i:re3aid act. apnroved May US,
l-4. and must bf pro; -riy 'tuaranteeil, with a satisfac-
tory tcsiimor.ial th-it the gu.iruntors are men of pr 'perty,
and iibundintly able to mike -oo1 their gutirantee.
The bidder's name and re-iuence, and the name of each
member of Ihe tirm. when acomp.my otlers, should be
d's-.ic.-tly -t;.te \ in Ih-: pr);-',-al.
TLe accept rce 'r iii.r.-a--i-;rtance of the bids w41l be

determine J by the Pj^tniaste-'-tieneral aa soon as prac"i-
caMeaftTrthe time limit ! tT their rerepnon ; i'Ut no
prcp,iaal can be sccpted i>y t.^.is U'jpartment unless the
bidder is al-o accepted Dv the i.overnment or Hra/;1, as

providtd for in theafov.'St.il ao". And in casi^ of such
i

joint accei'tance. distii:c:arni i partttecr-nir^ctsar'' to ho
executtl by th-' 'ccepted

h d ler or hi'Mers v. it:i ...\ch
Governrce-.t. c-.titaii.ir-' sin !a.- prov;-ij' s. ench Cov-
err.ment to 1 e rj.-pon.-iihle .niy frjr iti propori'ou of sub-
sidy to t. : x-ail for th^ sjrvl.^e.

Prop-"-". 4 .-lioiiul I..- .- .-,:-, ; nd:r - eal, to the '*
I'irst As-

sistant '.' .4 10 'ter General." Kure'i'ti Des!;." with the
^orls " J/t ( Pr vjsti.i.'" I';-e'-L'H -U .'.'

"
v.T:.tcu on

the face &f the address . and they should be di.-.patched
in time to be received by or before the first d'y of Oc-
tober next, which will bi" tite 1-i.t day for receiving pro-
posals uniier tills advertfsem-rnt. 31 15LA1P.,

Postma.s'er-Gc:;eral.
NoTr.--Tiiii Department Is not 1 vised that any defi-

nite action la- jetbeou taken by tie (joverntnent of
Brazil in re.-pcct 'to tns fcst..blishm.nt of the pro^oa.-i
ftear^sLiu ."ervico between the t-;\'o coun.ri-'s ; but it is

probable tiiat by the Unt of c Yt her next, ibi lim t .ixeti
tor th.,' r'-certion oT prj; osr'l.s i]u;ler this ad vj- tu'ement.
certain infor.'iiat.on ou 'iiat sv.h/ect will I: ;vi. b .::d re-
.ceiv*;d. V. u;n receivea it TTi 1 le made putlic. il. B.

^,
which will be upplied be-
hnroughly cleaned, and
sularities, they are to be

AlOIv ^i I'PinEH.
OiUCl OF Armv Clot::wo .'.so EQt:Tr.ji. i

No. SV. bUo.^MVAi. Niw-YKK, ..'jlyi-. latii. J

Sealfc.! proposals wl;l be rsceivid at this office until 12
o'clo'k Ji.. on TiiC KSI'i. V, the 1 ith .'f August next, for
W.e delivery by coctrs';*. at it e depot of Army Clothing
and trjii .ai,-e in >'c-.v- York C.'y.

-\rniy iiiankets. of domes'ic manufacture, Vi'ool. Gray,
'Tith i Iters r. ri. in bl^.cl;, lour in-hes long, in the C;a-
We.i to le sevpii feet Ii5: ? .and five ieet six inches wide,
to ., ,;:'.. live ;;an';5 each.

lii'M, rj B :!. -tite the number they wi.ih to furnish,
..ow iua.:y ti.fiv c'iU deliver pjr week, when tney can
c-.niaeuce, , Qii -w'.ere :hev CAn luri.i-li their deliveries.

i*'opcijl--i iii'i-.t be accomi.jr.ie 1 by a proper tuarattes,
sct'icg fo! ih that if a .-ontro-t is aw.irdcd to the party
named tii.rein he v.-ill at once execute the contract and
giv^boud tu- t!.e ta:.n 111 per^crmance of tho --ame.
The United states reserves the right to reject all bids

de''med objecti.^nable,
Froposil! ihould be ''niorjed "Proposals for furDi-hing

Blankets," and addrecsed to
JLieui, (Jol . U. H. VINTON. D. Q. JI. O.

CUOTMN \*.i VKOVCT DEPA UT.1IENT.
TO S.:v\V.f> CON'iKACTORS. Separate iealeJ pro-

pc^jls, t.L P. i.jdorsed witn title ot work fur whico It may
be offered, the name of the bidder, aud the dat j oi 1:^ it----

seuta'.ion. will be received at this office, until 11 A. M., of

Thursday. Auirust 11, 164, for the constractica ct i.; .vers

in the foll'>wins streets, to wit :

I>n:.h-!^ve:'U.', from Thirty-fourth to Thirty-fifth
street. ihi.Mayenno. from One Hundred and iiiighth
to 060 U kindred and reth-B'reet : Thirty-eighth-street,
btween tighth and Ninth avenues ; Third-avenue, from
Ninth to Tenth streets, and Hudson-street, from Be.ch
to Habtrt-street.
Sueiificationsand blank forms for the bids can be ob-

taiued on application to the Contract Clerk at this office.

THOMAS bTEPHENS, i Croton

ROBERT_L._DABBAGH,
|
Aqueduct

Jcit30,1964. a. W. CBAVE.N. Board.

07r:ci Ceotow AijuiDtJCT Bo.^rb, )

NlW-YOEK, Aug. I, )864. 5

TO BIJir.DERS SEALED PROPOSALS WILL
be received at this Office until Frirlay the 12th day of

August, at 11 o'clock A. M. when they will he publicly
peDed,for the furnishingof Materials and the erection of
s building on the grounds attached to the Old Reservoiri
corner of Eiahty-sixthstreet and Seventh-avenue.
The amount of security required will be $2,000.
Plans and specifications, lo.'ether with blank forms of

proposals in accordance with the ordinances of the Com-
Bon Council can be had on application to the Contract- - TH03. 3TEPHKNS,

FKOFOSALS.
Obdnasce Oppick, Wab OaPAaiainT, )

WiuHiNiiio.M, Jnly U, lc. i

PROPOt^'AI.S JFOK ItlALLKAULE IKON
CAVALKT TKI.^IMINGS.

^T'??,>P'SP"''* '''" '* received at tbie office uhtllSa 1 L IIDA y , Aug. M, 1 M. at J o clock P. M . fur the de-
Iivrry at tae following i oint.s of the undermentioned
quantities of malleable iron trimmings for cavalrv eaulo-
mei ts :

' oH>"K-

At the New-York agency. Ncw-Tork, 36,000 =ett
At tne ; rankford ar.-mai. I'l.uuo sets.
At the AUegnary arsenal, 20,000 sets.
At ti:e at. I.uuis arsenal. in.OjO .sets.

Kach tet is to coi sist of the numbers of each kind of
bu.kle, square, r...;;. bolt, stud aftd loop now pre-cnoed,
except thit two of the D rinss in each ; et are to b
mnde of the new pattern, wiib stop. a.-cor(1'ng to the
mo.leltohe seen at the above arsenals. The castingsare to be made of the best quality of malleable Iron, the
tonuuesof the buckles of the best clock wire. The di-
m-nsionsof the cleaned Ast'ngs and the finish and di-
mensions ot the bucl;le-tong\es and roders uiu-t conform
strictly to the standard gauA
fore japanning. After te'i ff
freed from all sprues and ii

japanned in the best manner.
The goods are to be put up\n papers, in the usual

njaiiner, and packed, two liunureiVcomidete sots in a box
of a quality, and marked as may >e prescribed by the
inspecting officer. \Tha worn is to be subject to Ihe inswction of the man-
ufactory In all stages of Its irogress. atad no ^-oods are
to be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion

reliverles are to be made an follows : Bidders will state
the weekly rate at which O.^y can deliver.

Biddera will state the arsenal or arsenals where Ihey
propose to deliver, and the number of setn they projiose
to deliver at each place, it lor more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will .^u^jcci the
contractor to a forfeiture of the r umber he may fail to
deliver at tl at lime.
No n:d will be receive'l from parti."! other than regu-

lar rjEnu''acturera of the articles propo.'ed tor, and who
are known to th.s Department to be capable o:' executing
in their own shoi'S tne work proposed lor.
' Forms of bids can be obtained at %he above named
arsenals. Proposalt not maaeout on tlut /urm tetU twt
becvnsidered,

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his prop.isi-

flon with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-
sons.that, in case his bid he accepted, he w;ll at oncecxe-
cnt the contract for tlie same, with gooil and suflicient
sureties, in a sum equ.-il to ii:e an^ount of the con-
traci, to deliver the article propose^l, in contormlty with
the terms of this a^Tertisement . and. in ca.-e the said
bidder should fiil to enter in*o the contract, I.e..' to inalve
good the differenc between the offer of sal 1 bidder and
the next responsible bidder, or the persvu to whom the
contract may he award-'d.
The respjDSihility of the guarantors must be shown

Ify the official certificate of 'n : clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, and the C'ni'ed Stites District Attorney.
Bonds. In the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

slKno.t by theu^ntractor and b,jth of 4iis guaranl jrs. will
be recjuired of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
""^ ""^^''^ORM 0/ GUARANTEE.
We, tbe undersigned, residents of , m the

County of .and State of .hereby
jointlf and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid o( be
accepted, that he or they will ^ : . -xecnte the con-
tract for the same, with good and BUfRcient sureties, in a
8t:ni equal to the amount orthe contract, to furnish the
ai proposed in conformity w.th the terms of 'tils ad-
vertijemeut. dated iv.ne -4 ,-ti. under which the bid
as made. and. In case the aid shall fail to enter

into R contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference botween tne "ffer ot the said and
the next lowe-it responsiblo bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be a- i o.-f

Wit ) Given under our hands and seals
ithls day of .186- ,^ ,

C.-leal.]
I -eal.)

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-
cate above mentiop'.-d.

i.:'ch jiarty obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-
ter into b inds vlth approved sureties for the faiLhful
execution of the same.

I'uon the award being made, successful bidders
will be notified a^.d furnished with forms of contract and
boiii,

TJie Department reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any
account.

Proposal.'< will be addressed to '

Rrig-Gen. George D.
Ramsay, Chief of Ordnanc . Washington, D. C," and
will te indorsed " Prouosals for JIalleablelron Cavalry
Trimmings." GEO. i). RAM.SAY.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

PKPO.SAL.S AifK INVITED BY THE
nnder?lRiied until Thursday, Aug. 11, A. D.. 164, for

furnisliini; this department with "
.Sky blue Kerseys."

Army =tiiidard, to be delivered frs* of charge, at the
An ly Clothing Depot. Steuteaville, 'ihio, in good, new
packiiges, vrith the name of the party, furnishing the kind
and quality of goods distinctly marked thereon. Parties
otieriiig n' od,s must in all cases furmsh s.iioples. marked
and nurabcfed to correspi'iiid with tlieir proiKisal.s. ind
disti. ctly stale in their bids tho quantity of go jds i hey
ptoposL- to luruish. the price and time of delivery. Bids
will b- opened on Thursdnv, Aug. lltb. A. l)..lS64.at
lu o cl',.:K A. M.. when bidders are invited to l>c pre.-ent,
and aardj will be made as soon as practicable thereaf-
ter, liidders. or their duly authorized acent-. are ex-
pected to tje prepaied to give se.uritv that the go a-^ will
te lurnished if an awvd is made. The right tor^ect
any bid deemed unreason ible. is reserved
Ilv order of Col. ThJinati Swor.ls. Assistant Quarter-

master General. ALK.XANIlfcK CONK.
Captain and n. Q. ii.

, Navt Dep.iut.vikt, Aug. 3 IstH.

PKOPOSAIiS FOR BUILDING HOUTH
WING TO NAVY DEPAKTMENT

BUlL,niNG.
Sealed prot>osals. Indorsed ' I'reposals fcr building

BniUh Willi; to Navy DepartiDjnt nuilding." will be re-
ce! V 1 at this oQice unt 1 12 o'clock M.. on tne l>th day
of .Misuse. J854. Plana an'> snccncatiorix are ready for
cxac.inatiouat the Navy Deo.irtiiiect. and the bids must
be ; r the whole building, tini-h^d ana complete in a 1 its
drciils. c.-tc.'pt the hot water be itinir ippiratus. liiddcrs
are re'iiei'el to name the ti-r.e in wliicii tbey will enr,-age
to iiave the lulldiDg coumieted and ready for occupa-
tion ; and all bids must be accoinpani-:i by the following
guarantee ;

FORM OK Gl'ARANTEE.
The undersUned, of -.in the >'tateof ,

an.l of , in m- t^U'e of , lierehy guar- .

autce that Incase of the ;"rego'nglild f f for build-
ing new soith wirir to .^avy Peoartmcnt te accepted l.o
or ihey will within ten d:iys alter the re 'C'pt of the con-
trr. t it the oobt-office i eirest their res.'>' cr e.v cute the
con 1 1 act for the same, with g lod and sulh> leiit securi'.ts;
and in c.-e the sa.d oiiali lail to^i ter into contract
as afore .s^id, we ^^uaian.ee lo in.ike ;;ood tne diCerence be-
twe- D ILe ..2er of the said and that which may be
acreiittiu.
Witness. A. B. Guarantor,
K-K. C. D. Guarantor.

.1864.
1 hereby certify that the above-named are known

to me as meti of pr'periy. atid able to make good their
guarantee.
'lobe "igned by the United States Navy Agent, Dis-

trict Judge, Attornei' or CoUect.-r.

AIoTt !!iL' PPL,IE!5.
0:-iii.'i OF Arkv C lot hi no ASn Eqi'ipaoe. )

No, l.t. i^ao.MiWAV. Ki.-.v-Yor:K, Aug. i. Jstll. J

SKM.KD Pitoro.Ai.s wii.i. Hi-: ke-
iJEIYKIi at this office until 12 o'clock .M. ot Tl"li::i-

B.W, .he lllh inst , for iPlivering by contract, at the De-
pot of Army Clothing and Eiuipage. in New-York City :

hewed iiootees,

Peg,"d Bootees,
Sewed Uoota,
Pegged Boots.
I'acVing Boxes.

Fa-nples of which can be seen at this office Bidders
win 8'. tc the quantity Ihey wish lo luruish, and how
soon they can complete the delivery of the quantity they
bid lor.

They will submit with their proposals a sample of the
article ibey proi ose to fiirnisli,

A p'lOper guarantee mus: ai-company all bids for the
faithlu; D -1 Inrniance oi n '-ontra t.

'J'lie f'nit-d States reserves the right Ip reject any part
or tl.e v. hole of the bios as may be deemed for the inter-
est of the service.

I'ri'P'tsals should be indorsed, **
Proposals for furnish-

ing." (here insert the name 01 the a't:cl bi
'

for.' and
adaresaed to Lie'..-.-* 'rl. D. H. V l.s roN,

Deputy Quartcrmp.8t9r-Gt!neraJ. U. 3 A.

i77; T"o"^.*QuEDixT b epa iit .<. i^ :ntv^
TO T?..\P-B1.0CK l'AVKR< ser.irat seaP ! .ro-

po:als. each inljrsed with the name of the person pre-
senting t';e para?, the d.ite of the ueserjia'ijn. r r.d t .e

title .u the wAirk for which it m-iy be oITerel, will be rc-
C''ivi.d at ihiS office until 11 o'c'ock A. M. o' .^l^r..iav,

An 1. 1. isui, f ,r tne c-.nsitui tiou of.trap-block pivcmeiiis
in tn f iliowing streets, to vit :

K.it 'Iri.iluav. Tro-n ilr.'-n.l-j'rce* to Chatham-square,
For.y-lir.,r L.i-e.'. ; oi . I'.tth t., Ma tLrn-w.-rn- . Thirty-
second -street, from riixtti i.t S'-Venta-avenu . Grt...^ercy-
plaee, (e-ist side "Iramercy Park.) from Tw^'lieth to
Twenty-first-strcet 1 the iro-e on w -t side ' ;' i entre-
street. at l-teade-streot, tn I South -street, from Oliver-
street to east sld-' of Cathenoe-slip.
Specifications and lorir.s '^f a/reemen^ cnn be obtained

on application to the Contract Clerk at tlnj .^f i.-n

THOS. STEPHEN'S,
-, Ctotna

ROBERT L. DaRRAGH,} Aqueduct
JtJLT JO, 1864. A. W. CRAVE.\. 1 Board.

Clerk at this office.
BOBT. L. DARRAQH,
A. W. CRAVEN.

ABSISIARI QDAaiikMAtTia's OrPICI,-v
yoaAQBDiPABiiii;i, No. MCJDia-ai., }

Nw-YoK. Isarch 11, 1064. J

PROPOSITIONS WII^I' BE HBCEITEB
daily, lor the __

FREIGHTING OF TORAGE
'fcr the U. S. Quartermaiter's Department, from New-
'

Tork Citj, Philadelphia, Boston, Portlandi and other
' porta on Coast of Maina,

TO
'VaaUngton. Alexandria, >a.: Mewbem. IT. O.; Fort

Boyal, 8. C, and Kew-Orleans, La.
PROPOSITIONS

: Kttst state name, itandlng and capacity ot vessel, quaa.
bty of hay and grain, respecti^rely, they will require.
tod when ready for Mrgo, and "ddrM^ed

^j^^^^^
. Cantain and Asst. Quartermaster.

Ornci 01 IM SwiiT Coiiiiis.io5m, \

T_
No. 237 Broadway. I

q CONTRACTORB. PROPOSALS IhCLOS-
ea m a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

^ork, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,^ be receive^at this office untU Jlon4T. Anutl6,
atet. at 11 o'clock. A. M

?fJn*^ii^';?* '?'* grkdlng, curb, gutter, nd flagging

Jla^n-avenue,
from Forty-second to KigUy-UZfA

Blank fomior
proposals, together with tho speclflea-

SSf^Si.TSilSSS''"' ,"=*5
^ obtained at this office-

MrtStwet Department, New-York. August 8,136^
CHABLKS 0. CORNELL.

wreCl

CAVALKY HOKSESt WANTED.
Cavaiev BcaiAi', OwcB or Asst. Qlartirmastir, >

No. 18 State-st.. Nbw-York, .luly 27. l.-ei. (

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be presented and pass inspecti'n .itthe

Government stables, corner of lOlh-av. and 3Sth-st., In

this City, until further notice.
Pavment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (7) or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and sixty-five (l65i each.
GKO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst. (juartermaster.

Qt;ART-.KMA8TIE'8 OFflCI, )

New-York, April 1, 1864. )

ARTILLKRT HOR.-iES W.\NTED. 1.000
artillery norses wanted, fo>, which one hundred and

eighty dollars will be caid for all that ps inspection.
These horses must be sound n every particular, broken
to harness, not less than 163< hands high, and will be pre-
sented for 1 nspeccion at the Government stables, 35th-st_
between lOth and lltb-ava.

BTEWART VAN 'VLIET, Qnartermaster.

AKTED. ANY GENIiEMA.S' ABCTuf^ orVG
abroad, and who may hare two or three horses, and

would like them kept free of expense until aext Spring,
can hear of an unexceptionable party to lc>dge them with,
the 'oest of care and feed will be given them. If the horses
are first-class and the rate not excessive, the party hav-
^g them iu charge would like to parcha^o. Address Box
No. 3,3t>^ New-York Post-office.

BeautifcIj clean A,INEN. -W. g.
NIX?:Y'3 CryitaJIzed Extract cf >ullers Earth is

the cheapest and beat article for washing and beautify-
ing lineu. woolen, lace, lav/n, muslin, &c. ; possesses
nnequaled efficacy in removinir preaae, stains, and the

jmok-iike color of been produc.d from bad ashing.
the exceisive use of sod i, lin-.o, and other preparations of
caustic alkali, and requires onlv t j be tried to te ani-re-
eiataa.
May he obtainnt thnugk any resperlnhle tra fesman.

Sample PWketSjWith fuUdircctlons lor use. price IJand 6d.

SHIPPING.
MAII. STE.4MEKS TO FRA^'cE DIRBCT?
THK OEXKRAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

-NEW LINK OF FIRST CLAPS SlIlK-WllEKL
STK'MSllIPS BETWfcEN NSW-YOKli. AND
HANKK. ^

The first five splendid vessels intendtd to he put upon
this favorite route for the Coutiueut, uie the luUowing
WASni.Sl.TU.V 3,:^ '4 tons.... 9U0-horse power
LAK.V YLTTE 3.3"-! tons ... !00-hor.-e power
KL'ilKNl K (AUoati W.u-b.,re power
FK.\ N Ct; iBuiioii, i 1 . . . DQO-ho.-se pow.-r
NAI'OLLON' III iKuiMingi ..l,lon-l,cise ppwer

Until th-- completion of the entire list, the lervice will
he perfortn-'d bv the
WASHINGTON. A. Dccni'fR;

LAFAIKTTE, A, Bocandb^
OS follows :

FEOM NIW-TORt: TO HAVRl.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Aug. 17.
I,A I A VKl TK. . WKliNESDA Y Sept H.
WASHIMlTtlS WK'JNF,.'<DaY (let. 12.
I. A KA V Ki TK W K UN KS I >AY Nov. 9.
WASHING I i)N WEPNESDaY Dec. 7.
First Cabin. (iiK--ludingtai.| wine) $!.
Second Cabin, lincladiiig table wlnei $70 or iiO

1 ayablc in gold, or iU equivalent in United States cur-
rency.

Miitii c' rjtfn'anre frre ofrfiarze,
Forfreightur passafje. apply to

GEO. llACiCKNZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Droilwav. New-i'orY.

At Pans. 12Poulevard 'ies Cnpucincs. (Grand Hotel. )

At Hiivre. WM. ISnLlK ,t CO.

NATIONAL STEAni NAVIGATION CO.
(I.iiriteii.i

NE"W-Y0R1C Tl l.lvr.REAiuL. .

Calling at Quecustown to lana ^ssea
Ship.

QtJKKN building
EKlN-bildluK
ONTARIO outlding .

HELVETIA building
I.Ol 1.^^AN4
VlKGIMA,
PENNSYl,\ ANIA.

agcrs.
Tiai Couuiandor.
.3.613
..3.215
.3..ri

3 2 .a

2.'lW Pr'ow-e,
..2.;6 Grace.
..2.i'I'^ Brooking.

ueav luK I'ier No. 47, North River, as fo lows :

VIH'INiA ^iturday,Aug. 13.
ERIN faturdiy, Aug. 27,
PENNSYLVANIA i^aturday, i-'ept. 10.
LOL'ISl A VA Sa'urday, Sept. 24.
AND EVEKJT ALTERNATE SATlUDAV TMERK-

AKTKR.
TheCihin accmtno iations en board these steamers

are unsurpassed, aud the rates lower than by any othjr
line.

( abin piifsage. $-.' in irold; Steerage. ;6' In currsncv.
Tne ( wnei -^ ot the-, ve.sels ..'ill ^o; he a^'-ruLta'-le for

specie or val'iahle.s un'ess nil's of r, .d'Tir ih-iving their
value exprca'cd therein) are sijncd ihereior.
For frei^-ht or pi-'sage apolv to

WILLIAMS k GUION. No. Tl Wall-st.

STKA.II
WEEKI,Y TO l.IVIiUPOMl.

Tone. .log at (^ EENSTOWN, iCitK Haruor ) The
we'l kio^n tt.'-iu.ers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelt Ilia .-teunsbip Conipaoi ( Inman li-t,' cariying
the L'. >. mails, are intended to sail as follows i

( ITYOK WASHINGTON..SATUKDAY Aug 6
CITY OF MAN' HESTER. SATURDAY Aug. 13
CITY OF l,"NDON SATURDAY Aug. 20
and ev?ry succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier NoU North River

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABl.t; IS 001.C, OB ITS XUl IVALSWT IN CCBKINCT.

Fir-t Cabin JSOI^teeragc $30
First Cabin to London, s-f |.Steer ige to London 3i
First CaW. I to Paris 951.-steerage to I'liru. 40
First abin to Hamburg. ;i'|-iteen/c "o llanil'urg.. . 37

Pas.^ecg,rs also forwarded to Ha. r . Liemcn. Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rtt(,d.

Fares from Liverpool or (^ucn.-lown First Cabin.
$7r.. Hi, (l r>. St-erage. *'o. Th ise v7ho w.sh to send
for their friends can l>uy t.ckets h-.re ;.l tlie-e rales.
For further inf'o luation apply at the Coi.ipany'^ Oflices.

DALE, Agent. No. IC iiroatiw ly. New- York.JOllNG

THE2BKITI8U AND NORTH Ai>lEiIICAN
UOVAL. MAIL. STE.4:>.SHlP!j.

BETWEEN NEW-Y'OKK ANii LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT COliK HAKIiiJH

AND BETWEKN nOSTDN AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND 'lORK llAKLOR.

EUROI'A leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

SCIiTIA leaves N'ew-lfork Wednesday. Aug. 10.

Ah KICA leaves Iioston Wednesrtuv. Aug 17.

PERSIA leaves .New-Vork tVednesday, Aug 1^4.

ASIA le.ives Bcston Wednesday, .\uir 31
CHINA le.v.s New-York W.di c-.l;.v. Se:n. 7.

FROil NZIV-TORK TO LlVEr-l-uCL.
Chief Cabin Pass.ige
Second Cabin Pas -.ige

FRO.l lOSTOM 10 LITIKPOOI.
ChielCr.bin Pa.isage
Second Cabin Parage
payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid Tor.
An i.\pLr.enc'd .'^argeon ou board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unie-s bilN of lading Lav. ng the
value cxpres^-.d are signed therefor.

F'or freight or pasa:^e appiy to
E. CL N A KI), No.4 Bowling green.

.fin 50
,. oU 00

.fll'2 50
OJ O'J

UNITED STATES MAIL, JLINE
FOR CALIFOKNI.U VIA PANAllA.

Regular sailing days 3J. 13th and 23J oteach month.
excsi't when 'ho^e dates fall on Sr.n.iay. when the day of
departure will be the Monday foUowin.;.
Tbe first-ciasi atearastip

OCEAN QUKKN,
E. L. Ti>KLi,pAca: , Commander,

will sail from -Pitr No. 3. North Kiver.
SATURDAY. August 13. at 12 o'clock M.

Thesteiinship NORTHERN LIGHT wi.l succeed the
OCKAN 'iUtKN and sail Aug. 23.

For frcigiit or passage, appl.v to
D. L. A I.I.EN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

REOPEM>fi OF TOE
Ki';.\RAi;uA i;i)i .".''; T'I caLiForktv.

THE CKNTKAl. AMr.illC.iS TRANolT COMPANY,
"N SATUilDAV, ATGUST 27. AT NOON,

will '!i.'p3tch their eleir-ii.t rev.- stea'-ifiip
(ill!,DEN Rt LE,

from Pier .Vo. '.i'l North liiver. fo'jt of AVarron-st.. con-
nect ng "II the Pacific Ocean with the lavorite stcami-liio
M'iSi.S TAYL(l;.
Ihe a.".' Jinmi. lations on th-.se fin ve'.;i..;ls are very f.u-

perii.r. an.l esp ciali.v iidapted to the comiort oi f mi:ies
moving to i-he land of gold.
For paso.i' -. .i',.i ly cnly itt tlu cKce of t?i . line. No. 177

Wect-Bi.. cort.9.- of Warren, 'o

D.N CAKIUNGTON, ;",K-nt.

FOK N\V.O!:l,KA.\S Dlt'.ECT.
The United Slates Mill Steamship

'i .\.'',i,)i>.

Geo W. Coil II. Commander,
Will leave I'ler No. ia. North Kiver. for N"ew-Orleans
dire t, ou WED.VLSDAY, Aug K', at 3 o'clcti, i'. M.,
precisely.
-No treight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of Srlilil J

F' -
Ireight or pa-age appL.- to

LUDLAM, lIEIN't.KEN 4; ci.. No, 115 !!ro,~tlway.

FOU HAVANA DIKECT^
THE e.N'lTED STATUS M AIL .-' 1 FAIISHIP

KuANOKlT.
Fti\\C' A. Di'.E^^, i; ,minar.'lsr.

Will lenve Fi-,r No 13 N irth Kivcr, tor M-r, ana direc'. on
1 UKSHa < , ug, > at Ho'clock 1'. M , pre -iscly.

No freight rtc, ivcd or bills of lading signed on tite u.-Vi'

of sa/.ing.
For freight or passage apply to

L1,DLA.M, HSINEXEN * CO,,
;.Vo. 115 Brnadw ly,

FOK NEW-ORLEANS UiKlX'*'.
WEllXESn,\.Y, .AU'irSTU, at 12 o'cl-ck no-.n, the

Atlantic Mail Steams'tlp Compinys flrst-classsid --ivheel
siean'Ship AiilEL will sad as abo\e, from Tier No. 3,

N'.rtli iliver.
For Ireight or pas9ge, apply at the olllce of the Com-

pany, ."^"i'. 5 bowlini: Green. D. li. Al-LE:,.

r|V\l'.S(t1JT'r'S l,ONi>l)?rANi) LIVLRI "I 1,

1 l'.\. SAGK 'II III E. N.i. !-'i a uth-ytj. New- V<irk.
DR W TSun ENGLAND.lilEL.v.NU, SCOTLAND ana

WALi-8.
TAl'M-'-iTT'.S CELEBRATED TINE OF LIVERi'OtlL

Packet- sail tuicm a \. lki-,,

.x l1,ne of london packets sail every
TEN DAY-

I'nrti.,s wishing tn take pas8a.cc. .=end fir thei^frlcrd-.
or remit money to the old cnuntrv. can do st at tbc lo-.vest

rates, byltpplying to TAPSCOTf LKnTHERS & CO,.
No. 8.; South-st.

ETEAMSOATa

RAILROADS.

Dw i.im;
rliJb.-i'Lr.A

MOUNTAIN ill I

iOG.i. M )NT r

VlA HI' i.-ON .

liAKl), l.'lio:. U.
DRE .V, C ipt. J. ."

K(!t .* l.i; . .NY
-11 Ki; iK.-,v"r.L
.>L. I.r.llANON .-1 il

'. '. !ir.,t a : ^l,llt- NOI,T
IVT. .-'11.,, n. ,--vn
II, iln.- 1 o it. 11 i

, rALI MA.N. 1

Til C,i

.i OF
i-!-:ii,!.

I.:, Vi.A-
,.ljj V>KST

, ,-''>.i.^j.t C ". lu-
ll ; th, DANII'IL

a Day 1,1:. e tor Al'

ny tr im I e br'-fe st, ar T ,, . M.. and 3.0lii-st, at 7 10,

landing at C';t,ten-. lio^i^' d-" k. H eit i oint, .Sewbaruh.
1' pughke.'pi e. mdiu-becE, Catskill aud Hudson, Tick-
ets bold ou iiourii and OAggage chi-csed West and North,

PPOSITION BOAT FOR ~^:\\^rK7jn
AM) POL GHKl-nflPSIE Fake, 2.'> <_1-,NTS Tie-

new iid (a?t feamer THO.MAS Col.l.N EP., le.ive-^ .li-y-

st. i'ler every aftern-'on at 3H o'clock, landing at Grn-:-v-

p-inU Cozze'ns, C-ild Spring, t orawall. N- -.v-i lamburgn,
MarHn.rough and .Vilton. lleturnipg, leave-i Poiirhkeep-
sie at b .A. il.. .^ewburgh. at 7 u clock, ', .,riiuall, V i.J

;

Cold .Spring. 7;'i3; Coz'^iens. 7i40 , virasjypo.nt, o.llS,

arriving in -New-York at 10i3J.

ITioK
newIbiJkgh, cornwaTTET'we-'T

P'liNT.COiO.ENS, P0UGUKEEF31E AND I ON-
DOUT. The steamer

MaRY POWELL,
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-st., EVEi^V AFTERNOON, .it

3}^ o'cloca.

Foil l^^DOLT LANlilNG AT COR.NWALL.
Newhurgii, ilarlboro, >liiton, loughkeeusie. West

Park and .M-jorei,. The steaincrri JAMES W. rtALn-
WlN,Cai,i. J H. TriKMiEii. and THOMAS C"RN ELL,
Cap'. W. H. C RN1LL. will b ave New-York diily, ISun-
days excepted,) fim foot of .lay-st , at 4)4 P. M. Return-
ing, will 1? ".ve Rondout at G P. M.

OXtMMJ LINE FOK PKEXt-M-ILL.-
TLa AUx.OKA leavjs Jay-st. Pier ua.ly (wiihojt

exception.) at a \. M. Lands at 3Jth-t.. Yonkcrs. II .s-

tings. Dobb's Ferry. Nyack, Slug Sing, Llaversti-*,
Gras--y Point and Verplanck's.

iOK>E\V-H A > K nTIIa KTFOUb,8 PR I .S G -

FIELD AND WHITE MurNTAIN.i, !M<-a.i,boat

d railroad cinnectiou at New-iiaven, Stct.ners

leave Peck-sll;), at3,loandl. p. V,. Sundays ei.-jp-.ei.

O K S ALTE-^THE P R 1 1 P E L 1 , k.B ~T Ho .M AS
FOULKS, well adapted for towmi: i l-ugih. 7; le-t ;

breadth, 18 feet 3 inchei, di|.th, >i leet 6 inches, iluilt

in Hrooklyn in 1861 1 mrfti.l- J vr,.ti p-jr..- Ci.ni>T in ir..4.

Vessel has been run but a it ,. nioahb, an.l is bold to

close an account. For particul in a;.ply at o.Tice.

THOMAS ..:-.vt,K, Shipbuilder,
Foot of North "''i-st,, Urooklyui E. D.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR FXCcTtMONS.-THE FA'VORITE BARGE
HARVKbt HOME and oth-rs, 6te.mboats cuch as

desired ; aiso Pleasant Valley Qrove. and St. Rooan's
wau. offloi. Jioi?^ 'ff>w-rt, u. e. ciuiasuajt-

KAltlTAN AND DELAWAEE BAT BAIL.'
SOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK, SHARK RIVEH
MANCULSTUR, TOM'S RIVER. BARNEGAT,

SIIAMONG AND ATSION.
On and after Wednesday ne.xt, June 15, and until fur-

ther notice, the lust and commQdioaste mer JESSE
HoYT will leave loot of Uarray-st., Morth River, daily.
(Sundays excepted,) at lui3u A. M,, and 4il5 P.
SI,, connectitg with the llaritan and iieiaware Bay Rail-
toad at Pull jwiitujuih Willi trains tor the above points.
Returning, trains will leave^

LONG Ll'.ANCH
At 7 1:; A. M . and 11 10 A. M.,

Slagc CO: n.-ci a' the llithlanrts, (Tl.oinpson'si, Shark
Riier Staioii lor b'lark River, New-B9<if ird end
f^ounn. >Liinn(,t(r a', t \s o'da.a'i&ic for 'liim's River
and liari.evat.Tcc.i'Tion.W aretown, and Mannaliawken.
>or pirii.' r in:,,rniation apply to c:!ic on the pier,
Coi.uiiutat'iri tici^eta to . , ng Braoch. iied Hauk, &0.,

Aic, can be hid on ap licatiou to the comuany's ollice.
No, Co Beaver-s..

Wit. F. GRlKFlTn a, Jr., Gen'I Sup't.

NEW KAIl,ROAD L.1NE SOITII:
BROOKLY.N TO miLAliKLPHl A THROUGH IN

I 1\'E IIUl Its.
Fare, $2. Exciir>on Tic",e;. $3, i good for three di-.ys,)
On and pfier Jlii.N PA \ , .\iig, 1, im3(, by the commo-

dious steamer .liSS"-, MO > T. iimt of Atian'ic-st Brook-
lyn, evtry .my >uuda>,i excepted. J at lioclokA.M,
thence to Port Moiiinoutti and by ihe Raritan and Dela-
iian- h.vi- Itailr; d to loot of \ine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing^t t. A. Ill, iSui.days excepted,)
tv' Travelers Ipim Die City "t New-York are notified

Dot to niply for plhoag- by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey hating grantd to the i aiodeo and .\mboy mon-
opolv th lexciuiive privilege of carryine passengers and
lieght betwei'u the

C'ljejui Mew-Vor.i and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC ANDGllEAT^WKSTERN
RAILWAY.

NEW BBOaD GaUi.E RCT'TE,
Passenger trains leave .New-^ork via the Erie fail-

wav, from foot of ( huub'T'-st, runniiiir through t->

Clev.land, Uiiio, without change oi cars, connecting
with railroads lor all principal ciiies in the West,
'nds r^ad is being ex'ended, and will soon t>e in com-

plete running order to Uansfleid. Gallon, IJrbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break o[ gauge.

H, F. SWEETZKH. General Superintendent
T. B, Cooi.mw, Gciieral Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

NEW-YOifK AND IIARLEin RAILROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oca Springs, also

conu". ting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.
de|ot at 111 1 30 A. JI and 4 P. M.

bl'LClAL NOTICE.
Pas-engers for .Saratoga S,jritgs, by taking the 10:30

A M, (lai.y anl on S ATIIKHA VS tbe i i'. M. train, go
through to Saratoga v. ithout change of cars.

LN; ISLAND R.\ir,3CO D-S'cMMER AR-
RANGEMt.NT. Leave .New-York. James-slip and

^Jlt
-St,. East River, for Cr ecp' rt, Sair Harbor and

Ihimpions a' 8 A. .M. nn.l3:;ii h. .^L Por Riverhead, Yap-
1 nnk and l.alieland iit 8 A. M and 3 30 P. .M. I- or Islip,
Babylon aud Farmingdale at o .\. .M.. 3 3j and .' 30 P. M.
tor Syos-e: at iu ;'.u A. M. and 4 30 1'. M (stages con-
nectfor t.^.ld .-prin.-. Oyster Day ana lliintingtpo.) For
lleiup -u-..d. .Ib.ohics and WinLeld at 8, lO.'SO A. M. and
3:j'. .t'Oncd 5:30 P. M.
Sun lay icurstoii train baves 31lh-st., rat River, at

s^ 30 A, ,M,,l.r Rverhead. Slopping at all stations, ex-
cept UompsteKd and S',o,-?t
Kxcurslon ticke'.s lor this train at reduced rates.

A. RE xSoNiR. .<u enndent

I^HIE
RAILWAY. -PAS3EN0EK TRAIN3

jleave a- i ..
. .

I A. M, Express for BnfTalo.
t 1, ,1. .|.i ,S5 nr . i > el ,o.! direct, via A. & G. 'W.

Ev
:30A. M. Milk, daily, tor Otisville.

lOA.kl. Mail, for Bultaio
4 ' -

',", .' I. r ' ,,,. !, Newburii.h, Warivick.
tP.U. Night Express -Saturdays i.nd Sundays etc

ri I .- fcr Dunkirk, 3u tai.. c.

6 1* M. 1. 11 . l-.\(.;e.i. daily, (or Imnkiii'. Koch-
ester. Canandaigua, ic. Oi Satu 1../ 8 this train will
run to Bu2aio c u

8 P.M.- Ill tr 111', o- DuBkirK.
CIlAS.MINOT, General Superintendent.

HI D<MN niVEU 'f '. ILKOAD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WESI'.-Traini

leave I

KH0U CtlAMITRB-^T. I rROM TBIRTIRTH-<"T.
Ex.Tcss. 7audlOA. M., and|7:'^2. 10:'i7 A. M. aad 4:27
JandoP. .M.

; an 1 6:'->2 P. M.
Trov and Albany, (with, 11:02 P. M.

sloejiing car, I 10.40 P M. I

On SL N iiAY.S. at G;22 P. M. from ?Cth-it.

1>;i<Mni.I,YN
CENTUAli AND .TA.MAIC.\

,R A I I. P OA !>. SUMMER ARKANCEMENT
For Jb niai'-a, t and 1":1,^ A, M. 1, 31ii. 4:15, o: 15 and

i;:4.M', >l. For llcnii>3iead. and lo:I5 A, M., .-.nd 3 13
anl 4:15 I'. .M. Fcr Sv..a>et. 1015 A. M., and t i: P. M.
For Nortii Islip and i.reenport, 8 A. M and 315 1'. M.
L. Mve . u :i li, .,(1, B.tiJii.ind lii:.10 A M.iind 1.3 30.
4 30, 6 and 7 P. M, Sunday trains leave hourly fnm East
New- York,

I.. O. RICHARDSON. Superioten ent.

TV Ouf iTfTK sliT. E~<'k~NE W^.IEKSE v7^
i^ Tr; l03 l"ave It ,y Ci'y .or Piermnnt at 5 A, II.
9:1-. A. 1 . ti.lO P. .1.. 1 '.'i P. M., 0.25 P. M, The B.15
A. M. and i:22 J'. JI . run throurh lo ^'onsey.

THUS. W.Dl-.MAREST, Sup't.

MUSICAL.
CniCHERING &t 80NB

MA5CfAcruEias of Gra;<d, Sqcari, AtfD Upright
PiANO-FoiiTis. No. (>-'i2 Broadway. The superloriiyof
these instruments has of late been amply demonstrated

by tlie voluDtarr testimony of the foremost artists of tii3

dai', who'claim for them excellencies of tone anl work-

manship hitherto unobtaliiei by any ether makers.

llr. GoTT3C!iALK'j cons:aat use oI tho Niw S^vLi

Cuic-iRiNu Grand Piano-Forth has severely tested

their musiciil qualiti J, aid reiult.d in establishing the

justice oithe very Ottering estimation in which they are

beli:.

BK A DIl TRY'S
I. HI, 1) ,Mill, AT,

NSW scAi,:: piaNo-kortes.
after thorouith and re-i -at. a 'estj by Gt)TT.sCn ALK,
ilA- N,.Mil. IS, .-.A'l I)K!i,Si)N. I'KADEIi. MOitGA.N.
HKI.LEit, TlMM. PATTKl'SO.N. and many others of
the nios' c^mp'-tent judges, are pr-in,>uoced "superior in

power, purity, richness acd <iu,'dity of tone and thorourh-
ness of workmansliin.*' See their letter in my la-t circu-
l'',r, S veil First I'reniiuais, including two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr. Bradbury within four weeks, at the
S'li'" f-iir.j ami at 'he A:-i;rican ln-:itiite ot 18t>3, "for
ti.e ilk'sr Pr.\N() F.IRTE. A GOI.O MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No 127 Broome St., one block eat,t of Broadw,iy.

Wil. B Bii4pHUK^".

MF.DAi Gli.\ND AM) S'.'UaRI-: PIAVOGOLD
new cons...crid tl

try, having reciv.'
K.^llillt'o!l . Lor.il

I'iie principal rca^rfr. wh
leri.ir to al! ..'ber:, :s. tliur

1
iii't '.; joan^itc 'e niiii-'i

"nt al

be r
. n Enr.ipe as i^'

1 the i;,-,t I'nze .Veda,

Saro
I a.^ this roun-
.tt ill-' '.I or.d's

1 inn sthe -S elnw.w
t.he t'rin !< c ii..-r-i'--i o\ five

I. llath-r a.;d Ic-ur -teas,) who
V' ! eljts, n: uride, whose

' injtrninent IS
; I East 14th-8t,,
New- York.

i>ers3nal euper7,'"n every purtoi tm
m .niiiaiture 1. Vvaroioonis.Nos.7i ; na
bcwveeo Uuion-souirc nod Irvinir-pi ace,

K.WEN (X; BACON.
Piano- Forte ManufticturiM, Wareroom. No, 135 Grand-
Bt..rear Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 known
PlAN'l.'S constantly "ii hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers' will do we'l to examine our stock
and prices belore making their selecttoDj. ^^^

nxiN^is i'.!:cTr". <;!,
rlANO-rl'ltl r, -MAMrACTl ItK.IS.

<S' ler'.'Wii- .N'l. 7,' Jro.) Iwjy.
J'lAM i '!" '^T A> 1 i-i::'. .-^M.E

<i,N ,%.sr.Vl.l. -I.- .\T5,

M^Vt-ON
it l.A.nL'.rrS CABIN ETORGANS*

FOR r.\.ILIKS. CHURi.'HK-^ ASM S- 1100L3
Kecogi izcd by tl e ii cilcil

|
rof?M,ion as greatly superior

lo llariimiiiiims, Veloiieons and all otner small organs.
[See our illustrated catalogue for ep'i'it testimony to

their superiorly, from a mnjeriiy of the most eminent
organists in Anierici] I rices, aJ t.i $6jii each.
CaUTIdN to PCkCH*<EHS. The grea' reputation

which our Cabinet iirz -is have obtained, and tho exteo-
sive demand lor th ni, tave induced dealers to advertise,
in some cases, ^-uile diiier-it instruments as Cabinet Or-

gans, and in oihers to repreient to I'Urcnasera that Har-
moniums and oiber reed organs are the same thing.
Thi; IS not true, ihe exca..ence ol our Cabinet Organs,
vhicn have given -hem their hich reputation, are the re-

sult not merely of the superiority ol their uorkmatiship,
but .ilso. Ill large measuie, of ess-ntial differences in con-
struction, which, biing patented. ^'lULOt

be imitated by
ether makers, i-roni these arise their better quality and
vrlumeofione and unrivaled, caoacity for expression.

Warer^m.in
New- York. No.

'M^^'^^'Ji-'^RoTHEBa.

FIFTT NEW PIANO.S, .wr.I^OUEONS,
Alexandre and cabinet ergafls, at wDoles.Ieor retail,

atpncs^ 1' w as uiy hr-l-cuss insttuinents can be

Duicii?.se\ Second-hand pianos at great bargains-
prices from $60 to .>2N). All tne al-ove iiutruni-n.s to

let. and rent apoi eil if purchased. Monthly ^ayment8
received icr the same, there being some five dit!ereut
milkers sit j iano- lu this large stock, pur-'haiiers can be
suited as well b.-e : s elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-
ter. 10.1": Bbee's tf music, a little oiied, at 1 cent per
pace. Cash paid lor 6e*s....-:ti.ljaaJ pia os.

I'liRACE V.'A .-ERS, No. ! Broailway, N. Y.

\\Xm nEitS'^AN^D GABLKU > t OTTAUE
tqtiaiesand grand iouares. also cottage u.right pi-

iicos. cq lal in t .Le and qa.ility to anv ottjer ;r=t-c'abs

T'i tiios ; are told at m re iiitnlera'-i.- prices. \Var'.rooins,

ath-=t., crci of lth--iv . in the Bible House

PIANOS.' .>IBIiODEO>',~~H.\RM0NlUM^ -p
.1, M. PKl.Tii.N, -No. Wl Broadway. N. V,

Peipubet'e
suoerior Harmon, iims, 'rloOaud $l'.!i. with pedals, ijaoo

to jSii. Initriii'-ients to let. or sold on lustallmenta.

HELP WANTED. ^_
iNTKO-AN KXPERIENCED COOK AND PAS-
trymalter; iie that thoroughly understands her

business, and is wlllitis' to iv^si^it With the wa-hing and
jroninr I must be willing and obliginat, iind bring good
C'iiy reference. Apply between the hours of H and 2

o clo-'k, at .VnlOT^West 3^^^

W\NT I'D A CANVASSER FOR A NEW WORK
on loreiga Ex.-hinge. AjHily at FRANCIS &

LOr I'KKL, No. 45 Maiden-lane, between 12 and 1

o'clock this day^
VirAjTTt'lj-A SINGLE MAN TO GO A SHORT

T diatm.ce in t:r country to take care of two horses
and work in a gurdcn. G .1 1 a t oiBce .Vo. 1, No. 74 Wall st

i, oiikr)KlNlt.l. MACHINE TKNOEKS
S. wanted nt .leaoup*; Moore s Jlilis, near Wilmington,
Del. .iLirtis L. N. llOoi-LEY, Wilmington, Del.

FURNITIJRE.
IsdIToO-II EN.V.'IELtD Ifl'lfNIT ItYtK oF
,varranteJ ni.iQufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

waln'Jt chaniL-ers'iites, plain and oruaraental, at W f.

faRKINOTOn s, N0.3W tiuil-6t., oppotlto Wooster,
H^, Mi-'"J I"'",

' ^

JlMUSEMENm^
BARNUM^S^AMERICANmrSKCai.

T.,^TT-.i''T'' PUBLIC INSIST 0POW rr.
FOURTH WEEK OF THE RAVEL PANTOMIME.

AFTERNOON at 3 ; KVKNING at 1% o'clock,

r .rr. ^"^'Ui'M: OR. THE NIGHT OWL.
T-AUGHaULE TRICKS, BRILLIANT SCENERY.

MLLE. LoUiSK, klLI.E. EKNESIINE AND A FULL
,, , COMPANY.
Mr. J. H. CLIFFORD, Ethiopian Comedian, in hlJ

Stump Speech.

AN EXTRA EXniniTION EVE.tY MORNINrt AT 11

/^r. ,'P ':i'?.'-'il''
J*"""'- without ad.litional charge,

(JFllhKKhf.U GLSKI-S WONUKKFILCAUINKT,
only 4>s. feet high, 3 leet widn and 2 Teet thick, containing
3tO varieties ol elaborate, mil-sized, strong and useful
pieces ot furniiure.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION
will play at shot t Intervals, day and eveniiiir. the most
1' FMo ULT H.id ELABOit/fE OVElA'cREa ndCOM POSITION <. with all the effect of a

Pl^l-l- ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTRDMSNTSTHE NEW VENIULaTOH, DitiVEN BY STEAM,
introduces 30.000 leet of cool air per minute, reuder-
ii the
COOLEST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IN THE CITY.

MAR'.'ELOUS UVING AFRICAN MUD-FISH.BkOCmiT HERE IN DRY, SOIilD CLAY' n
FAT CHILD, GIANT GIRL, FRENCH GIANT,

D,^^SKFS. ALBINOS, AND A MILLION OTHER CU-
KIOSITIKS.
Phrenological EraminRtions by Prof. LIVINGSTON.
Admission. 26 cents. Children under ten. 16 cents.

ERGADWAY^THEATRE.
Manager,, .GEORGE WOOD

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
GALA NIGHT.

FARKWELI. BKnEFIT OF
MIS.S HELEN WESTERN,ON WHICH OCCASION,

Kach per-on securiuir leats will be presented with a.
carte de visile of me beneficiary.
Each lady will he presented wlthaboqnet of flowers.
Programmes perfumed with Phalon's N it-ht-BloominK

Cereus.
FRIDAY EVENING. Aug. 6,

will be presented tbe tid and .'.tli acts of the
, .

LADY OF LVONS,
Claude Melnoitc Miss Helen Western
lo conclude with, for the Iith time,

, THE FltENCII SPY.
Miss Western , siistaining Three characters
Box sheet open from A. M. to 4 P. W.

AMUSEMENTS.

a!

_THE AMY^A^ R4VY^_
lOsUOO VOLUNTEERiti WANTED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IK TllE

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

IIand.Jfoney County to New RecruiH or Veterans, .$20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans 16

The County Volunteer Committee, nitder instructions

of the Board of Supervlstirs, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

tho business ot recruiting for the army, with the view

of raising the quota in anticipation of a ncr call by the

President for men.

Recruits will be received as farmerly at the several

Frovojt-Marshala' offices, at Tammany Hall, and at the

County Volunteer P.ooins in the Park, corner Broadway

and Cbambers-ft.

The following are the yarioas Frovost-MarshaU' Of-

fices :

Fourth District Ca,pl. Joel B. Erhaidl, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fi/th DistricfA-Capt Henry P. West, coroer Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth Disfncf Capt. Koster, comer Sixth-avenoe and

Thirteenth street.

Seventh District Trederick C. Wagner, No, 63 Ihird-

avenue.

Eighth District Btojamln F. Uanierre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

..ViiitA Disfrict Wm. Dunning, corner Forty-seventh-

Etreet and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own bands'tbc County

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

rdeive a County Premium of $20, in cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling the bearer to the United States Fremlom of $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran,

Dated New-York, July 4, 1864.

C, GODFREY GUNTHEB, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

WILLIAM B. STEWART, Supervisor,

Comiulttee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

THE DRAFT.

EIGlITn
DISTRICT, GENTLEMEN RESID-

ing in the Eighteenth. Twentieth auil Twenty-flrst
Wards of tne i ity of New- fork, comprising the

Eighth Congressional District of the State, will

tie furnished promptly with alien eubstl'utes and
their exemption papers, ilor three >ears,) correct-

ly procur<,'d, by iorwarding their orders to the.office
of the Merchant-s BanktJi-s and General Representative
Volniiteer Association, No. '.ZS Broadw.iy, New-York
N. B.51oney payable only when the representative is

furnished and th exemption papers secured Ladi -s

wisning to s -nd a representative to the army
will have their oi'iers nri^mpti.v attended to and
will b:tve pre ed. nee, Tne Ei'-hth District, un-
der the .sill erir . -.d-jace ol Cai/t. B. ! . Man-
i -rre. Prov..i.-.t- '! jishal. is furnishing more men in

this way tl au any other liistrict in tixc Mate, and with
t: ntinued encr;rv Will probably till its quota without a
dratt. Most . f the I'prrsentatlyes hate been I'rocurod
hv the Merchints. Bunkers ann General Representative
\"olunteei' Association, office No. 42b Broadway, New-
Y or

k^

exemption: exe.uption: exe.iip-

tion:
Procured for responsible pnrti's residents of the City
and Coun'y td .Nov.'-'- .'rk, foro.ie. wo or three years, as

may be desired.
K'li-p iii.-ililc p.irlifs leaving '!eir rimes, &c,, with us

v-i'I he pr.imptiv i"uppli"d for reaaciatilc amonrts, to be

1
lid on presenlHti'ii of the priT'er cenili.'atcs of exemp-

Aoplv at the ARMY AND NAVY RECRUITING
HEAPQUARTEKS. No. li.o 3 road i ay.

NbTlCE .

Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-
vance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Provost-
Marshal of their District, by c.iUirg and leaving the
tiuraber of their residence at the Merchants, Bankers and
General Volunteer and Substitute Association, office No.
428 Hroadway, N. Y.

Foa.^GE Depaetment. No 66 Ckiiar-3t,, i

Nj-w-TTol k (tlTT. 1

ANTED HAY, STRAW. ro?.N' AND OATS,
lor which cash will be paid on del. very.

8. L. BROWN, Cant, and A. Q. M., U. S. A.
w
DL-SCUAKtiED

WOUNDKn SOLDIERH.
members of returned leginca's. an'J h.'irs of deceased

soldiers bavin'.: claims, ale s-.inen having ij'itte

claims, ci'l on Is ROW N & S.'lKLliiN, Military Oflicc,

No. 2 Park-place.

EVEnPT."*.
r.-XK.VrPTloN PvPERS fur C. S.

and State prepared and uled. at -No. 6 Beekman-st.,

Room No. b, first Coor,

SITUAlimS WANTED.
F BI A I<JB S .

ANTi-^B"r a" RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
woman, Protestant, who has good r 'ferences, a sit-

uation iu City or country as cook and laundress: no
objection to do housework i is a good cook and t>alLer.

Call at No. 3T8 litb-av.

\\/ANTED-SlTUAT10NS BY TWO YOUNG 'WO-
vT men together t one as cook and laundress, the other

as chambermaid and waitress; both understand their
work thoroughly. Call at No. 103 West Siiih-st , near
Oih-av. ^__^^

WANTED A SITUATION AS CoOK ; UNDB-
stands all kinds of &mily cooking ; has mo objec-

tions to a French or Spanish family , has tbe best of Oliy
reference. Call at No, 65 3d-av,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WID-
OW lady as housekeeper In a respectable family ;

cood references given. Call at No, 2S ttonroe-at.
m

M AI.E B.

WANTED A WELL-EDUCATED MAnT^
years of age. reoently from the old country, capable

of teaching book-keeping, surveying, &o . keeping ac-

counts, wants a sllnatlon where he can be useful ; would
accept any honest employment at low wages. Can give
good references. Addreai Box No. 4,700 New-York Post-
othce.

ANTED-AN ENGAGEMENT AS HEAD GAK-
dener, by a Scotehman ; works himself; is a thor-

ough, practical man ; references fronr the be t places near
this City. Address ABERDEEN, Box i^o. m-i -'""
Office.

,

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A
S'-'-'li'l^hor^sii,'

as eoachman : understand? the proper <= '

^o^'p
and would keep things in good style ; is a

^'^,; office!
good reference given Address W.. Box JM loiesumce.

FINE^ CAMBRIDGE-
barrels andKENNEDY'S EXTRA

PORT CRACKERS, in
baj^-J-^d it ^a^

boxes, for sale at No, 10

P"l^^',^^
"^

cla*! scoce^a. iJaneU^ i^^W-

WALliACK'S.
Doora open at 7J o'clock. C urtaln rtaei aiLAST NIGHT BUT TWO "

of the highly popular and greatly auractive oriM i
representation of IrUh characters, by orlginu

MR. DAN BRYANT.
KRIDAY,

fourth time at this Theatre, Boocicanlt'i great drama, in
three acts, entitled

THE COLLEEN BAICN;
OR, THE BBIDES OF GaRRYOWEN.

with the following unprecedentediy great cast:
Myles-na-Coppale n Mr. Dan Brraot
Father Tom Mr. C, FwberDanny Mann Mr, W. R.PIord
Hafdrcss Cregan, (his original character).Mr. H. F. Oalr
Kyrle Daly Mr A. H. Davenport
Corrigan Mr. W. H. Norton
Bcrtis O'More Mr. Brown
Hyland UreagA Mr. Williamsga
Corporal Mr. Pop*
Mrv. Creiran Miss Fanny Morat
Eily O Connor, tho Colleen BawD,".,.Mlss lone Burka
(who wiU ling Crulskeen Lawn." "A Pretty (3M

MilkiugaCow.")
Anne Chote. the " Colleen She lab"... .Ifrs. W. R. FIoyA
Sbehih Mann Mrs. John Sefton
Catherine Crenjfh Miss Smftk
Ducie Blenuerhasset Mrt, Kauila*

SATURDAY, t
fifth night of the

COLLEEN BAWM.
with

Dan BRYANTMR.
as

MTLES-NA-COPPALEEN.
MBL.O>S QARDEN

Commences t^i ; concludes 10^..
Lessee aod Manager Wm. Wlieall*^

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THE CITY.
TH* ILLUMINATED GARDEN OPEN BVKBT

ETENINO.
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT BUT ONB

of the grand Spectacular Drama ofine
SEA OF ICB,

'

In which the distinguiihed artiste.
HISS LUCIi.LB WtSTEEN.

has achievel a
POSITIVE TRIUMPH,

the theatre each evenlnir beingattended by
, FULL AND DISCRIMINATING aU1DIBHCS.

FUTDAV EVENING, Aug, 5. IfU.
win be presented a grand Dramatic Romance, enUtleS
the

SEA OF TCF..
LOUISE DE LASCOURS. afterward OGARTTA,

i,.u .,
MISS LCCIILE WESTERN.

Supported bv Messrs. L. R. Sbewell, J. F. Hagan.
Chas. Peters, ii. T. Ringgold. J. W. Bialsdell, J. Sey-
mour. Miss Mary WeIls,Mr3, Skerrett, &c.
APPROPRIATE SCENERY. COSTUMES AND AP-

POINTMENTS.
The original mnsjc composed by J. P. Cooke, under th*

direction of Harvey B. D^dworth.
ON MONDAY NEXT

win be introduced the great and celebrated drama bV
C. W. Tayleure, entitled

East lynne.
In which Miss LUCILLE WESTKBN willioftain b(C
original characters of

LADY ISABEL and MADAME VINE,
supported by every member of the company,

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

AUCTION^ALES.
niA8TER>S tSALE.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of sale
from Ihe Court of Common Pleas of Summk Coutity,
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins. Admin-
istrator,s of Elias Faa.sett, oeceased, against the cleve-
land.Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etal.
to mc directed, 1 shall olfer for ale at public anction. ak
the door of tbe Courl-House in Akron, ou THL IISDAT,
tne lEth day of September. IMM. between the hours of 1
o'cloci P. M, and 4 o'clock P, M,. the entire real estata
ol said railroad comran" to which they have any titte

legal or rquitabe. their said ralroad. formerly knowa
as the Akron Rnuch of the Cleveland and PRtshtirj^
Railroad, and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayn*
aud Holmes, in the State of Ohio; running from Hud-
son. .Summit County, its junction with said Cleveland
aod Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of abou' sixty-on*
miles to Millersbnr^li, Holmes County, crossing the At-
laniic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and tlM
Pittsburgh, Fort 'Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or^
Tide; the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
che-eby, tho euperstmcture and all the tracks thereo.
bridges, viaducs. culverts, fences, de[>ot grounds, de-
pots, machine s^ ops. engine-houses, and aliotber boild-
ings thereon, water-sctitioiis and tack houses, and all ay*
purtennnceeot their said road ; and. also, all thefraa-
chises. rights and privileges of said companj-, of, in. toar
concerning the .sa.me e.tcept the premises iieretofor*
conveyed ny said railroad company to the AllRntlc ao4
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to Ibe deerea
of said court.
Appraised at $825.0^0.
A 'so, at the >same time and place I will offer forsale at

public aui ton, all the personal nropriy ol said Cleve-
Innrt. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Comi>any. in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad gow lo the hand*
of the Receiver of said company, or which may be in hb'
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives, 6 pa3enfrer cars, * baggage cars. 66 ^^ravd
cars. 57 house-freight curs; 40 flat-freight cars. 13 baod-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
machine-shops, tools, old iron, &c., &c. *

Terms Cash at time of sale.
. , , _,..DAVTD L. KING,
Special Master Com.

W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, PlalntilTs Attorney.
JCLT28, 18M.

^

PUBLIC SALE OF
CAPTURED AND ABANDONED FIU>P-

EUTV.
TSIASOBT DlPARTMlST, OmCB SECOXD AGEKCT, >

Watbikoios. Aug, 1.1661. (
,

A large and varied lot ofcaoturel and abandoned
property will be sold at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at No 11 King-st., Alexandria, Va., on the 24tl

of August, 1864, at 10 o'clock. A. M. This saU'will com-
prise a la ge and very valuable a<scrtment of furniture
and miscellaneous goods, such as maho.iraay. bkc'ic wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, cro:kery, c i -kin^
utensils, gisss ano tin ware, piano-fortes, melodeona.
drugs and chemicals : a valuable lot or dry g ods. largo
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, s'atioaery. cut-

lery ; large lot ol cotton war|i. wool ; large quantity
manufactured chewing acd smoking tihacco. wine*,

liquors various kinds, hitters. .\lso,,i large quantity of
blue and other raits, and avaretyof other goods to*
numerous to Do ttientioned. 'lerms cnsh, in Government
funds, on delivery. H. A. RISLKY,

Snp S pec, Ag't Tr. Dept.

aiARsHAIi'8 bALiK.

By virtue of a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwal-
lader. Judge of the District Court of the Uniteo States, ia
and Itir tbc Eastern District of Pennsylvan a, in Admi-
ralty, to m- directed, will be sold at public saie. to tba

highest and best bidder, for ca.<ih, at

\ MIC&ENER'S STORE.
'- No 1,2 North Front-.'tiee',

On WKDNE'IiaT. Au.,-, b), l-iiJ,iitlJ o'c'ok. M,.33I
bales of COlTON, DeUg cargoes of vessels unknown,

WILLIAM MIl.LWARf).
U. S. Marshal, K. D. of Pennsylvania.

FllILADlLPiilA, .luly ttl, Is>4,

J, E. Haisev, -Auctioneer.

JE, HAL^SEV <S; CO. WIEL. KEIil- THIS
iay, >Rn)AY, Aug. 6, at 11 o'clock, on the nreml-

ses, Nos. '20 and 21 Comtuerce-st., (to close the estate of
W, H.Tlbbala. deceased.) _ _

STFAM ENGINE AND MACHINERY,
consist'ng in part of one g-horse horizontal engine, mada
by Todd t Ralferty : one tubular boiler. 10-hor.^ : on*
irregular lathe, planers. punchiuK machine, jig and boa
saws, mo-licing m.achines, shafting, pulllesv haiurera.
work-benches, vices. &c.; also, paluts, oils and ramlslt-

ONE SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE,
la'ge size. Also, lease of bnilding. white acd basswood
lumber, iron, steel, kc, tc. Also, thirteen macomes (or

making silk or worsted cirdj and one button machine*
with shafting, pullies, fcc, 'This'TH 'chin-ry is^ot

ROGERS & CO.'S MANUFACTURE,
Bearl.v new. and in good order.

Catalogues on the premises early morning of sale,

BaHBT D. MisjE, Auctioneer Salesroom No, 37 NasMa-
st,, '

;in.isite Post-office. _

MINER <t SO.>Ifc;U.VlX.l.E Wllif. sBIit
at auction. THIS DA Y. at 11 o'c'.jck. th* lar.re and

pcpuiar esfc! lithmeut. known as the " Club Kestaur-
ant." ou tbe northeast corner cf "loaiwi.y a-.d ', ..nal-

st.. consistinir ot'LhIcs. ctniis.."-.!. b^r Cviur-s. co -inj
utensils, gas irxtiir-s, wan^r pn'e,'. i.-,. .<.r., will ' -la
in lois tj suit pjrei users .'iss, ;. favi-uih- ie.:s or

premises. The whole sold oily on account ol the lailirg

health of the proprietor. .

J F. H ' sn, Accii nocr.

BY H, J. JORDAN dfc CO., f'ATUEpilT.
ui^iist 6. at 11 o clock, at the UNITED STATES,

HORST IND CARRIAGE ACCTIOH MART, BTH-AT.
AND <iTH-ST. :

BOESES, CARRIAGE-^. HARNESS, dec
Among which will be found a pair of fine brown

CABRlAGfi-HORSBS,
wiurrasted sound, and aboat 16 bands high; alsoafiaa-

brodgham horse.

Catalogues ready at 10 o'clock morntog of sale.

T. R. MiNTOiin. Auotlouesr. _
TR. MINTDR.-V WILl. 8EI.E, THIS DAY.

.(Friday,) Aug. S. at U o'clock, within the store :

AlALAiiA Ra-sins-3,u00 packagei Malaga raiainfc

slightly stained.
Figs-2,000 drums Smyrna flgs.
Mats 80 bales heavy Alicantg mat sound.
Macasoni SO oases macaroni.

LOST i^DJPaUND;___
LOST OB MI81.AID-CERfjFIc'ATE

NO IS^
tor one hunired shares ILLIN<)IS CENTKAu

BCMP STOCK/datS Aug.:ia, Ki63. In tho name ofC-
'Tbe*tSSsfer has been stopped, and all pern. arciuilir

^Vpu'.^irsVu^'&?;.3rhr^^^The flndet i

LOST OR STOLEN ORrr r.-KV DTI TOST U an^iicn
^ 1 on .^^i^f'^^theirTh of Ju'.7. a GOLD HUNT-
T^r tVlsE WA#CH (Ju1e!;durgenii'.No.7.t>62., witk
J,^? ^,^.?5 .V,f.hJr Any person leaving them, at the
Knk chain attached Any

perj^-^ ^.^^ receIvi|Si
'if*. 'V^Zk^damfno questions aaked. Should tkeyb*
fn""- hands ofa%aw*nbroker, liberal prwmumwiU
be paid over his advances^

?. i-^rTHEWARD.-LOST OR STOLEN. ON TDK-
SSDday niBht. . ""'

'"'J ^^<''^, ^?'"-S?WATuH with gold curb guard-chain attached. Tha
^ward will be paid on retam of said watoh and
to Boom T, No. 1 Park-place, and no qnestiaaa

above
ch.ain,
asked

DENTISTKY.
NB. GRIFFIN dk BROS., No. 2S8 GBANDi

.St., New-York, and No. 267 Fnlton-st , Brooklyn, aro

extrscang Teeth positively without pain.by the ut? oT ci-

trous oxide sas. No okarsa for extracting when aruflciai

toeth are to Tie l^erUd. Tbiy are also inserting fuif'
Teeth on Gold, : Platlat, W6; SUver.tiOi.Rubber^jMy

J*^ l| g^lrti flTlUTW, jfl.
.5JtrMliKi*^

''1

I

1

MMBik



"f'-^^.j^mi
^^^i^-

8 fl^t llefo-forh Cnnefj, Jfrctas; ^ttgttsV 5, 18M1

\

EXmOKEANNEWS.
Ctoniinweii from the fkrst Pag*.

iki kgh(t rtT TesoluUon to the prejudice of the

mail oontract.

X -MTSTIBIOUS MARBIAOB.

Tlie Llversool Pott ol Jfij
18 MM :

" It will *rprle many of oar
rejiders

<>

|

"

aniiiMra. fourth daofhter of the
'V,','^'*'' ,^"{

Sir CaABiK BiGOT. was married on 8a u.day lasi

St. GeorWs Cnurch. Hn<'''r-inre to the Msr

<nilt oi tUsTiBGS. Tte marriage was a hurried anu

SSei^d one-more p.rticoUrly it *'J "^""Ij
to ihe^Snnection. ot her

0"^'P-4:S"* .rrfaM
were witoei.e. to the """f""- ^^ A ^uratS*nnk n]rr, hv llcenre. Rev. jobm Kkipi, m. A., curaw

IS^ Weir."borteT Wirwickshixe.
offlcUUn|j. T^^

bride waj gi.en awaT. m the absence of her noble

famer. By Capi. Fmdimok GiTiiii, a mutual

frietd.'"
Ttie London Momtng Post aaya:
" In the 9cceant of Use marnaae of the Marqols of

HTisa8, in oar Impreiston of yesterday, we stated

that the marriage was aadden and UBexpectad by the

bilde't connections, none of whom were present We
tave authoritt (or saying that It was also Qoexpect-
ed by Lady Esira Absit HasHBes, who, although
preeent, oatr beard of the Intended ceremoiiy (oi tne

Int tiiM-tt-taw mlnates oefore it took place."

OAPB 09 eOOD HOPS.

AdTiceflrain Cape Town to July 20 sbow that the

dtfficultlea wltn the Kaffirs and the apprehensions of

war were increasing, but there had ueen no actual

koillMtiW. Tae Cape authorities were maKlrg kibij

preparation tor war. Tbe Enelisn Ministers con-

tlttued to represent in Parliament that tranquility

would KCbably be preserved.

SPIRIT OP THE PRESS.
THB qCSSTION OIT MEDIATION.

from tki ZiOiuton Timet, Julg 19.

A amall body ot well-intentioDed politicians
ilU atibere, a we think most mistakenly, to the plan
of mediation. There is a " Society for Obtaining
tbe Cessation of Hostilities in America," anu a deou-
tatlon from It. consisting of Lord Claskicakss. the

BlsiMp of Chlcnester, Mr. SpxNoa, and otners who
look upon the wjr as a calamity pretentiole by Eu-
rooean liiterfeier.ee, waited upon Lord Palmerstos
on Fridav, for the purpose oi urging Hor Majesty's
Government to laie steps lor the restoration ol peace
between toe belligerents. We need hardly sav that

with the ultima e ubjects of the seOiety we entirely

ympatnlze. We must also accept most of tbe facts on
which ihev base their arguments. The eriis of tins

war have happily not fallen on ourselves with the

weight that was expected, t>ut still the nation suf-

fers, and would gain not a little bv the ending
of the strife. In America, however, the actual mis-

ery and the future tuin transcend everything that

was looked for in the early davs of the war. Tne In-

caiculahle loss ol men, tbe plliot; up of a huge moun-
tain ot deot, which withm (Our years has im;j05ed on

> toe AB>eriean peonle a burden as-great as tiiai accu-
mulated t J Enciand in a hundred and twenty, the
demoralizauon wh<cb the war has worked on tbe
American ccai-acter, by increasing Its recklessness
and DringiRg into p.ay hidden elements of vindlcilve-
Bess anj cryeliy, are matters which may well de-

press humane men when they look to tbe future. But
ID a new offer of mediation we can see no remedy
lor these evils. Mr. Sfesce says thai ' there is a
peace party-, and ii i* growii'P, but it has no ra. lying
p(jii.i. The action nuw ur^ea would give them a
pi'ijt on which to form i not, indeed, tne action of

iigUnd alone, which was to be deprecated altogeth-
er, aul that to oe taxen coajointly by several leading
Fowers. With such asasiance the Peace p"iriy
would rapidly gather strength and number?, and thus
we might reucn tbe Issue all desired." 7Am it raiher

tangutnt antieivation than sound rtasomus. The
quesiiou has not, in :eeo, altered in princi^'le since
tiiierferf-iice was rejected by the British Cabinet on
the loriner occasi-in. How is it iiKelv that the mere
prteacniiif t/ iJ(ij:(Uiid and France coulu convince ino
A.uer.caus mure thari the .tssDns' events are now
read ig tr.cm ; Can the rem ;rKs ol Euiopean Cab-
liie:s on ^he "

(Btiluy" of tae'.- ectarprlse convey to

tne.u an) infonuaiiuu which they do cot receive jrom
Ibt: yosiuon o: .lit-'r armies and the siHte of their cur-
rencv t VVnal siaie -man can moral. ze beittr than the
diS'.iiitL'hes from the .'^eatoi war and /rota Wall street?
buc'i inteHigt ncc as we have just rfc:ived, lor
luisiar ca, rnust make a deeper Impression man any-
thinie'ihat two siirpi-cteo we loay aim')St say hitted
European i*.jvvt-iS caa xuvance. Gen. Ge.vnt,

alter lo>i<ig pion.iL.y half bis original army, is re-
duced to uiarai.n , a new Ccm.e'.ier.'tle ir.v.isioa or
Ta;*l tbrta ens ihi; Northern Stales; in Georgia me
cuii'.-i uTiiiiees notr.wig permaDently favt;rable . m
lite o'.iu*- .i-t*; :ac Cori/eiitrutcs we slowii/ recovrnng
ta r ctitrrun IC'-rtt.ry, and :iie <::ji:^iuft^d arnnts o/
the .Vorr*! are rrarcel^ ^irurt^ rniu^k to 'lolti t.ie c^n-
tr.ti p'ji-.its tJ.,iicA iit.eij smzed ri /o; tittr carnpaifins. The
coiitiiHSiit Oil dlt tills ih one v*hlch caiiiioi be suspect-
ed oi parii.tr.ty. It is not ours, il is not Ihit
o' Democrats or Southerners; it Is that of the
whole niiTca.Mtile cuiamunity. Gold, Oy tne
kal, st auvices, uad agma risen to -'I. in

spite ol t::e repeal o:' lue Gold Bin and tbe acceiision

^ to ^ower of a new administraior said to La e '.ne

coniidence of the countr). Tals portentous circum-
stance ex(j;aius sutiic.eniiy the rc.il .-ute of affairs.
Wni'ii p;ipsr money is tnus imuieaseiy and tiip;dly
denrecra'.ftj, it can hardly De said to h^ve atoy irust-
woi thy v.-iiutt at all. 't'ne Arncr.ean currency is m>w
rea.:iiing the p<: ut nbere panic must set in, because
no man can calculate, even for twenty-four houis,
tlie value of the p^per w.'iicii he nohis. L?t the
'

&ot;iety lor Ouiaining Liie Cessation of Hostilities"
looK at the rec>.-a: news, aiu they will see reason to
be content *iin Lord PAiNESSTon's answer, 'I'he

*<*.' ^e<~vice tKt GoverTimenc of this country can render
to tke cutiJi of peace ut to let rvents run their course,
mjtii nut 10 tni.-'ycrc; m Amerusn poluica by word or
eUed.

IH3 P.KSIOyATION OP MR. CHASS.

From the London I'ijnes, July 20.

If THr.ii;jro.Li;s was a nroficlent in the art of
DI.1K tiiK a .-iiiii.i ciiy int'j a large one, Mr. Chask Is,

over an Immense territory and
know the country and

mt iL-a.'it. e'jiidi.y tniuied to claiui the credit
ma.^i.::^ .L :;i8ai ^'laie luLu a litUe oire. Yet let us
not ut- iii.just. even to this inigniy nctaster in th*^ :rt
o: luiii. Candor must admit that the problem
set oeiure mm admitted of Put one solution a solu-
tion more or less complete, accordidg to the genius
ot ^^'; piiiliisop.ier to whom It was suDmlUed,
Tliat piobltin

"

i.,air fairly be said to be Olien a
nation determined on war, tbitst.ng lor' revenge,
liisaiiable of empire, steadily resolved to cor.qucr
bu! ',ubiiy ifsivea to C-cq^ier wiihout any Imrne-
OiaiK vemjnal or pecuniary sacrifice, to eitractlrum
it men, materials, and mouey. \s reK-.rds n:en, the
resources of volui. ary euiistifent were verj sooa
exh.^usied. consoiipuon did not yield what was re-

quire:, ana tne only resource left w.s lu jfioc into
tne ranks taosu whj could neither be forrcl lot per-
Bo^ I '!. Trus enlutaient very early beca.me a (;ufs-
ticii III pay aiiii ao'.niy, and tne supply ol men siieed-
iJv rtsojyi d iitell into we deeper aad i:aore diiucuit
pi*i-:tin ol lite supply of D.onty.

* :. .

Ti.o inaxlrn wUicii lies at tie t>ottom of tbe system
is to uanisU tiom your mind ah idea of paying the
pr;i.c.i>,.l. ana, ui orccr to miKe the requireo sum
wmcn is never to,be oaid as large as pjssil/le, tu tie

paricuif-rly careiQl with regard to the pavment of
tne nteresi. Interest, accjrding to t.ie school of
whicu Air. (HAoK may be lonsiueied tne founder, Is
not a sum paid lor the fnioearauce of luouov U Is
rat' er a halt ny means of which fresh money may bo
oDtained. As torn;, tufrefote, as more money can ne
Kot, iiie interest must be paid wun the utm .5t*punc-
tuai'y ; toe sum boiruwed mas' have sunk ^y the
ce.reciatloo ol tie currency to Iwo-nflhs of Us
Biei:iilic value, but the Interest mu3t be paid
in ^i)M, aliliouRh by that means the charge
la much more than doubled. Having thus
done every t.iinR in his power to drive gold out of the
count- V. .^lr. Ciusa's sys em required him to Co

ii.i i>OA<;r to keep it Pack, and hence a
ii.oin wn.cn consisted in sellms at a
'..J v: jw-'d ai, inconveLletit tenden-

.'. -^.^iip'. uiit !t irom tlie country by pro-
. ^M, drgii i II 1,0;,, i,e, ,n^ ^^ |.j_g j,|y

evfct>^'i!
SUniOc:. '

los^ .v:;t

CV I'j i\

blbur.f:
Otner cu.iimoUKy in open uiarkei, with il,e intention,When no more niuirty was tj oe burrowe.i. 01 re'iul-
laiiog f;tt'. the i.te. ;(.t, anu. atier a decent interval ol
uspt.iic, the pine pal. ii anv ore douois tne trutnof inls pl. are, let rusa ass hiinseil by what me^ns he
uuposciinat the present currency ol America 11 to
be res-.orea to the standard Detore the war or how
be can suppose that any one In his senses who ever
Meant to pny would oc borrowing money at a rate of
Interest more than douaie of that wlIcU it flomiiiaiir
bears.
Let us, .however, be Just to Mr. Chasx. He had
ot maay weapons In his armory ; he had promises

wrblcb ne cojlU oreas ; be oad a currency nich
Jie could dehase, and ne bad aon.e gold, wuuii, if

not wasted .:n the expenditure of Government
jnlgat do good service m l!urlng fresh suuicripers
to U* ever Q|>eu loans. He has used iiiem all

to the utmost. Actual money be would also
hare used 1/ be could nave got it. But it

would be uD.iast 10 deoy toat be has dons
11 that coald be done arltb two great sub-

stituted powers, boundless abaae ol credit ana tbe

Investing worthk^s* paper with the privilege 01

legai tender. UeAaa'noi saved his country, but he
Jlad.e<van her, la exchange for iaevltable ruin, a very
fair cppoitunitv of iSracglog ^Iowb the rebellious

outblDto the same xleltructloii with herself. Tb
wisest thing be has to.oe it to witch tbe gradual in-

flation of the buboia, nd to leave ibe agreeable
task of assisting at itc bursting to Jlr. Williav Pm
VusENAZX, a gentleman said to be a firm believer In

Mr. C;aA's system. Sacti faith, at such a moment,
gaerits mat crown of martyrdom wUch it is asstira^-

ly aestlned Jo. Mothlog in Mr. Cbms's admlnlstra-

tloD has been so wise as b(s learlDC it, and It will be
very difficult for Mr. Fusutdib to 4o anything more
foofisb while he is In office than he baa already done
tf lecapting it-

MEXICO.
CtTTtepondence 0/ ihs Landtn Star.

f Akia, Friday, July JJ, 1604.

thf Opwio>* hationalt contains some news
from Mawco which differs widely from that giTen by
Ihe Moailew, Mt i I "*"" reason to think, much
BK>re true. Th official journal has. in fact, quite
verd.oce tbe thtag, ! I* J"'

"* out tkat the

trtole country Isrecefytog the Ausuian Prince with

, weo arm., ilvan in ibtUwUw's own showing, tha

Suber.^s*
" victories" whifc Ur.poru by every maU

WMWVMP telMl to 4A>iMrnail Uflir ej

Sn?ni'2?..r.!e?rlil.s wbo know tne country ana

"ek .0 avo" 'a romoat. Bat It Is by no rneans true

fh!t JniRM IS at his last gasp, as we have been so

of'en to" tbLt he Is. A journa}. called tbe Ulustra.

?.on Dublished in the City o( Mexico, under the aus-

Dce's of the French General, contained in one of tha

Itst numbers of May the following story :

"JrARiz left San Luis two days'if ), deserting his

troops, and prooeeded, along with bis lamity. and a few
servants, to MoDterey, where Got. Vidaurki, who has
rallied to the loterrentloQ, permitted the ei-Presiaeot to

pus on condition that he was to be witboat troops.''

Now. the above is one of tbe most impadent fables

ever Invented. The fact is that JtiAaiiz, so far from
being beholden to Yidaukbi for a sale conduct, has
driven this latter oat of Monterey and installed him-
self in his raom and place. TiCAUBRt. declared a
traitor by his own State and abandoned by all his fol-

lowers, has fled to Rio Bravo, hoping D get over to

tbe United States. Ills secretary, being taken pris-
oner by JuAasz'g soldiers, was shou
Juiuz is by no means disposed eltlier to fly or re-

sign. Hit ntme is still a rallying cry lorthe LlBeral

party In Mexico. He has for the present established
the seat of his Constitutional Government at Mon-
terey, (Nuevo Leonej) 137 leagues distant from Sao
Luis, whicb Is occupied by the Mexican General,
MiJiA, and the French. On tbe 17th May, Doblado,
JcARix' principal Lieutenant, was at the bead of

5,000 or 6,000 men. Atlemp'.lne to surprise Gen.MsjiA,
he was defeated,BnU lost I.COO men taxen prisoners and

eighteen guns. He had but lew killed, the French
Chasseurs treating the flying with great humanity. But
Doblado Is still In arms, and has yet a considerable

following. Nu doubt JuABiz's army is quite incapa-
ble of reslsilne tne Fiencli in the open heid, but that

IS not tne ijuesilon. Perpetual marches and counter-
marches alter a skirmishing enemy roust wear out the

small Freacn army unless reinforcoments from France
shall be continaally sent out, Il Is known thatJc-
Asie has at least an army of 25,000 men. besides

i\inumeraUe guerrilla bands of fiom 300 to 500

men each. Tbe other day Rouxao, one of
the most famous of these guerrillas, carried oS
eiifhtepn French wagons laden with clothing. At
least a dozen Mexican States yet reluse to acknowl-
edge the Emperor .VlAimiLiAit. These are : Sonora,
Sinaloa, Chinuahua. Durango, Coahuila, Nuevo
Leone, Tamaullpas (excepting Tatnplco,) Colimas,
a part of Jalisco and of Mechoacan (excepting the

capitals), Gnerrevo, Oaxaca, Tehuantepec, Chlcpas,
Tobasco, and Yucatan (In part.) The French sys-
tem of war. lings to newspapers is highly flourish-

ing in SI>xlco. A short lime sipce the authorities,

wishing 10 lav a ground for the suppression of a

journal called'the Razon Catalica, gave It three warn-

ings in one day,and men decided tluit it should cease

to appear.
ITALY.

TD! PROPOSED CFSSION OF SARDINIA TO FRANCE,

The Popolo d'Ualia of the 2d iiist. has an arti-

cle on this subject, denouncing the treatment which
the Island has aiways received from the Central Gov-
ernment at Turin, and calling attention to the policy
ol Count Cavodb, which at one time was lavorable

to the sale 01 Sardinia, provided advantageous teiins

could be obtained. Alter the death of Cavocr, the

Popiilo says :

There was a silence as to Sardinia, out Boka-
PARTE III, silently conspires, and does not give up a

fixed idea. When Baron Ricasoli pronounced the
noble words that '

Italy has territories 10 recover, not

provinces to rell.' he hart decreed his own fall. He
fell mysteriously, ader Rattaxzi had leturned from a

meeting at the Tulletles. firnce silence again.
Now the tellers of Savoy and Ni-e re In power.
Wnat B( ruple can SIfinorl Mi.nohitti and- Viscount
Venosia h ivc to barter Said'.nta ? Is Sardinia not a

terror to the Camorrufl. and to rORues, real or be-

lieved to be such, who are sent thei e V Are nut these
our rulers tbe oropounders of an alliance with Boha-
PAiiTi at any cost ? Who would only go to R-iine

wiin Uls consent ? Tnellitle granite rocs ot Caprera,
the modest retreat dear to Garibaldi, is it nut a p.irt

of Sardinia? And that something is pflng plotted,
we Sf^e clearly Dv the newspapers. In '39 a pajier at

Tutia and Bianchi Giovanni were the first to an-

nounce, as an excellent affair, the Cc'ssion of Sar-

dinia. Now It IS a paper ol Cherbourg which again
brings the question Into the field."

The same paper calls the earnest atipntinn of Ital-

tacs to the :oilowing comuii:".t';<iton, which ap-
peared Id the Untta ItaLiana o\ the 2bth ult.:

' Ruinnrs of war and of the cession of Sardinl.'.

are regaminc credit. Tne tirs! are a natural conse-

quence of the negative result of the London Conft r-

tiics ; the socond always reippear nenever the

(;uftticn iif iloine revives, with w.n:ch it appears to

have nn :n'.'i5S0iUrjle connection. The daily ciri-lal

pipers preienJ to deny this last, but their denial can
iiiyc no ehect In changing the iiiPVitaDle condi:iou of

tniiiBS, by which it is known that f e monarchy, mt
cliuoslng to oli'alii Rome by tne revoliiticnary initia-

tive, by wnlcli it tears it mav be moraliv over-
whelmed, and ve not being abln to renounce 11 svitii-

out renounci!i^(: a Trea: part of the acqui.-iti.^ns maJe
since IcuO. i.aa noiliing else in its powe-- lh.111 to mvt:
fnii e.-;, ''ut oil 10 t^e contract at I'lnmbiercs, In
wii'Ch Rome is the exchange lOr Sai.lliir.>. as

Lnmbsroy then was Iwr Nice ai.d Savoy. Tne tlov-
enu-.ienl liavtni! liUherto fuughi in vaip 10 pel out of

itise terrible ttfuls, after having soim all its prupo-
sais rejected, piepares to luuiil i.'ic i-.mtract, and ;(

laKini; Its prf caiiiior.s to ciuKe tne Lutpr bin 10 be
swallow-ed by tne Italians la a raoineiit 01 uisccin-
Ir.ri iin'i ^' s 'i p--"5e. 1 do not ^pca.i -/,i nout reason.
Afiierd who nas rer.enilv retuii.e.l troin Sardinia
told me to-! ay, with evident alairn, lion mey are

grndually removing from the islntd. on one pretext
or ai.o::;er. a.l tne Sardinian f or-.-cr.'-' an i the Sar-
dlni-'.Ti im^rc^ati (men in i-ivil empl?vni'*nt un:ier

Govtrn.-i'.-:nt.) I believe tiiaj tiie press, vipicii

ha; once airearif caused
tail and be bostponcd,
its voire hRain-t this

candid:y relate to you
heard. Italans, be on your guard. Sdriinia is i ot

happy about iis p.esenl siaie ; it has a consciousness
of its sorrows, of us rights and nf lis dunes. But
Sardinia has a population of ^uil.OOO innaoitants, on a

s^. lace superior t>v a seventh lo l.|puil'l.^ a'lit rich

Loinrjarav, and l-'rance can send tr.'i.e'- as inmv lol-

diers as thire aie inhatiitants in tl.e 'stand, it i.'iey

Were l.,t aide they micht in^K.-- coi..iIirii with
death, l.ke tle;r anc.ent i.it'er;, but overi-.niiB by
n'Jtnbers they must 'all. Ital'-^ns of the oincr ;rov-
inces, will you abandon thero ? is it nut rnou,';U
ttiat Nice and Ciirsica are lost, to re.; iln wlilcn some
day our grandsons will nave to laKe up arms out
must Sardinia also!
The faf neofs Irom a war cq respondent in Na-

ples ihat " a gieLt number of
eiiii^aries of .Mibai

aie going abojt in Naples- Uisinualinj theinselvos
inio families and seeking oy every art to CHpiivaie
the good will and confidence of inetr hosts. Tiiey
are coniinuaily reitiir.oing tkem ot t.'ie coou f'!d "me
when .VfC-tAr was lor a short oe.iod Ilmg ot [he Two
S c.in!?, and give a flattering des -rip'- m of all t'lo

Leaiiiud'H whi(':i would oe siiowered on idcse ro^iu-
iatiuns if :!.J Miiiots viere once rLStorej to the tnrone
of tticlr fatner.''

LIBERTY t.)F TIIE I'UESS IN FRANCE.
Corre&yoiidtnce of the London Tim^s.

Paris, Friday, Ju:> IS.

In the first Chamber of tht' four (inui.-iale. ths
case of the Duke n'AuHALX, a prince In exije, and M.
ill 'iiAKi. Lew, a Purls (ubllsner, i'r;ni the Prelect
01 Police, caine en on Friday, under the presideuce
of M. 1)1 ^ lEN.Nr. Some persons once thought that
tbe treatise ol Taciils oh the manners ot tne Ger-
mans was a covert satire on ir.e degeneracy of the
iloinans of nls duvs. Tt;; storm of IndgTiation he>ird
in otuctal r,*gions wt.eii there is mnounced a produc-
tion bearing anv royal or princely name connected
with the past g.-ry of France, leids the public 10

suppose that Hit Government considers it as a satire
or a libel ou Itself. The cause ot the present artir.n

you perhaps have not quite lorgotten. Tlic Duke
p'Almal* had spest several yea.-s in arranging mate-
rials lor '.he htsrory of the House of Cou^'l during
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Lrcis
II., first Prince of the Blood, known in history

ys the "Great Conc^," spent tne sunset of his

glorious lite In the calm retreat of Cnantilly, em-
plovedln the study of letl-rs, and vjilth the coinpan-
ir>nhip of ItAciMi. BoiLEAC and Molierk. He died in

IC86. and tne funeral oration of Bossdxt. a master-

piece of sacred eloquence, is known to everybody.
The Dute ii'Aumals, who inherited from the Duke
HE BooRBoa the vast property of a (amliy to nearly
related to his own, came into the possession of papers
relating to the Condes which were accessible to no
on else, and he occupied the- foiced leisure wnicn
the political events ol his coaotry have given him in

coiriHJsliig a history of ttiftt grand house with which
the ^lory of France is so Intimately connected,. To
avoid ail ailu3.un to events of a more modern (fate,
the DiWe D'AtMiLi b-^gan bi3 history with Lot;t! I.,
who hgureo as the head ol the Calvinist party/ ana
Who was Lorn in l.'..tO. and he closed It with the
creat Conde, who, as 1 have mentioned, died at
ChanliUy in Idsrj. Tnere cowl . be no mention,
therefore, of tee foul murder in the ditch oSA'incen-
nescf the unfortunate Duke n'E.MCuiijS/Tor of his
kidnapping at Etterheim, in tic IlucflTof Baden, a
neutral territory ano durli;g a time of peace, by the

this vi:'Kei: trt -.chery to
Caiiiiot too noil raiie
renewal. I, therefore,

tne things I have

_.jBh the Post-office,without any otjer.tto'i or Imnedtntie-nt, and with-
out any symptom that the priming and pab-
llcaUsn would be interlered with. All of a
aaddea, liowaver, aad wiihout cote or warning
tlie Pr<iet of Police Knt his eml.;.;ries to the punt-
ing office, who sleied and earned off the whole
Impressloa of 4,000 volumes. This cccurrea in Jan-
uary, 180S, during the ministry of &I. s PsRsIo^Y,
and from that <Vv to this the 4.000 volumes have
been kept la a cellar of the Pieirctur^ of Police,
under lock and key, to which no one has access
but tbe Prefect himself. In May foUowing, the
Duke d'acmal* and bis publisher look legal pro-

ceedings against tbe Prefect for the restitution of
tbe property wklctt lie bad illegally become master
of. The affair came en before ttie Civil Tribunel of
the Seine, and the ClTli^ibaual of the Seine decided
that the Prefect or Police had acted in

conTormity with an order alven to him by
tne Minister of the Interior, tkat In virtue
ot the 75ih article of the Constitution of

oroceeded acalnst for aeta relaUve to their fnncllons

wiibouttbe aulhorlzatioD of the Council ol State ;

and that as tbe plaintiffs had not demanded soeh an-

thorltatloo, their demand for the restliutlon of their

property mast be rejected, and tbe plaintiffs had to

pay the costs of the action. Judgment was delivered

on Saturday morning, and il is, as everybody ex-

pected, the connrroailoo of the judgment of the Clvu

Tribunal of the Seine -namely, tHal tl\e proceedings
taken by the Duke n'AuitAti and M. MiCtflil LiV*
for the recovery of the property seized by the Prefect
of Police cannot be sustained without the authoriza-
tion of the Council el State. In eontormity with the

75lh article of the Consututlonof the year 8.

DENMARK AND GERMANY.
Some further Correspondeiice teiating to the

Danish question has been published. The fllsDatch
of M. MrNBADto M. rx Bills^ daterl Copenhagen,
Juje 28, has already been made public. T."!" leplv
of the British Ooveinment to Bishop MoKaAn's re-

marks it contained in the sutijoined Qlspatcn, which
will b reatl with much Interest:

j KARL RUSSELL TO ?!U A. PAGET.

Sir : The Danish Envoy has placed In my hands a

dispatch which he has received Xrom Bisnop Mo.nkad,
of which I send you a copy.
Ker Majesty's Government sympathize with the

King ard people ol Denmark In th? tevere trial

whicn ihey have been cbiged to under'jo. Il'-r Maj-
esty's Government reccgnize the justice -of many of

the reproaches addreestd by the Danish Government
to the Powers whicn, h-ivlng-been panies to the

Treaty of London, have deoarted from Its provisions,
and, under the Rutse of a Federal execution in llol-

stcin aiij 'f a temporary occupntion in Si nies*'2.
nave In enect sibve.ied the aiitiioriiy ol the King 'f

Denmark In these two Duchies.
But it is of urgent Importance to Denmark that the

Danish Government should look their present situa-

tion In the face. When during the cnfoirnce the

Danish Plenlpotcntiar es^eclared to tin' Plempoien-
tlaries of Her Majesty that the lines of frt.nlur nro-

Dosed by the German Powers could not be accppted
by Denmark, Her Majesty's I'lenlpntentianes fel:

Obliged to ask them how the Danish Government
could expect better lernis by war.

.^ccorcl'iplv, the po'.<ss>ii'n nf Dup.iel and of .Mjen

which the I'russina Plenipotentiary, supporied by

the Austrian, proposed to iccommend men Govern-
ments to leave to Denmark, If Denmark would at

once accept a frontier line to tbe north of Flerslnirg
Is now out of the q'.:et!oii. A few days ot war have

dispelled all nope of the renewal of Count Bzas-
8T0KFi-'8 proposal.
Tne islicr part ol Bishop .Monbad's dlsnatch ex-

presses the hope that the Powers which have shown
so great an interest in favor 0; Denmark Curinc the

negotiations will not abandon her during the war.
il IS true that ttte neutral Powers, moved by an

earnest desire to preserve ihe Independence of Den-
mark, and oy admiration of the gallant struggle made
by a brave nation In so unCfiual a contest, have en-
deavored most zealously to obtain for the Danish
Government ^uch terras of peace as the manifest su-

periority ot Austria and I'russla in atra:, and the

views entertained by Germany, would allow. But I

tieg to remind tne tlnvernmenl ol Denmark ihat

while Her .Majesty's Government, In conjuirtloii
wllQ the oiher neutral Powers, were willing tJ urge
upon the Danish Government the acceptance of
terms whicli tniit fJoverntoent decintd Incompa Ible

with the safety ano honor ol Denmaik. Her Ma esty'a
Goveinment nave never engf.ged thernstlve!, nor ran
they now ei gpse Iherr.seives, to support the DarasD
cause bv force of arms. 01 lu impose upon Germany
the conditions suggested in couli rence.
Vou wtll read tnis clspatt n* 10 the Minister of For-

eign Ai]ai,-s, and eivi; n:m a copy ol It. 1 ain, Ac
(t^iigned) RCSSELL.

THE HOLY ALLIANCE.
//O France puldishes a letter from "a sourcn

worthy of coniiilence," at Vienna, re>Dtoiing the lii-

leriiew of t^e three SiivCfjigns nf Ruisia. Prussia
ami Aus'ria. and tne natuie of the relations esiat)-

lifluv. between them. The writer, whose letter is

dated the 14th irst., says:
The persistency o" the Northern Courts In deny-

ing ihe autrent'''itv ot the I'ociiuents ;t;bM3heti by
tne .'.'ornm^ P'St has rot ci'ai.ged Ihe real embai-
ra-.snient which mey imve ca-jst-d It) .tie 111 ; .md wli-.t-

ever may b.-* the vivHtTiy of tiitir i.' ..inio, it li mari-
itest Inat they cap onlv seriously be accepted as
to the torin and not as to the luoslanc of the
.. jcuioerts publisned. ins.nicted by inis unloi tun-.itti

mia'lvetitu'f , tne three Ci.binets hnrfc resolved to

cniitinue the.: cotnrniir icaitons rtirectty, fn ".'tnoti'

Ihe intermediary ol ihe cr.inctln-rtes. Tnce coni-

niin,:ct.tton.-, the initimive ol which arises enttr.lv
wr.n Russia, refer, 11 is sanl, to two points I'ctpio.
ct^ ; ei'fa^einents .""tir etftcifrt jrint iii*l:.'ii in tt l re-

piessionof an eventual risi: ;; 'n some rtinsoi l*c-

land ; cxiension 01 this coi.^inon Rciion to all ihe

questions In which the Constrvatlve printiplt wiu
1'' I'Ouiiirciiiised within the iai|iusoi iue poiilical in-

11 t-:ic of the Ih'CL r jUiis. In on:--: to otn.- r. the
ai f tin of Pi'i'tjiti til this p!.;n o: nmti'ifl

ast iiranres. the Kinpercr .\lcx\msk has saitf-

li, cd Ills rigl':5 a- lo t:ie Du.'.iiei ti ilie t,:ii',.l

Dijie of ULUi.M.; n.i. thus inlcrestii.g Lis aiii-

1 tion in the siicrc-s ': I. is (wn ,ri-ii-'s In

la: t. 'he Gr-ird Dime J'> -kr on:-*- in p ; 's' nn. 1 t

It.e Duc'iies. OPtentiuiK ciiht lit- culca t,i iltino.

ver. wniiii wt'tt ,1 a- I t'lc . -it: uf I'lu.-s:,. i.i t .e pos-
B'-ss oiis of f^t |)ui*: V ui Ur' n?>A ick ct-l :-.^ :-! - L'-re-

'urneil n. Kipt; (li.oi. .E \' . Til-, a.-cfss: 1: '.: Piin-i.-.

would thus appear to be easily as^uu ; '.lUt ilwas
r.ot the samu Uh mat ol .Vi:,~ir!a. Thit 1 . wi-r, in

fai-t. had ni<nirromi<lng i^uarRiitf^es tode.iiti. .1 'or :l:c

evental conserviitlon uf rier domii.;on in Vrt.fiiti and
llifiKary. To tnis matter ^he v. i.-hed t'> jo:ii oinr-r

I rcensiopE ifi-;t;i f 10 tne < ver'.a thai inijlit atioc til

italv on Ihe ..c:rh o' the I'opc, and hi.ailv rne hno
deinande 1 the adheiin of Pru-sia to the plan 01 fen-

erai relorin pro; .t>e;. last veer bv tfie Uniiitror F.i.i;.-

c:s Job".: H. Negotli-.iior.s continue. It ;., t -ii'l, on fu-
b-ri-l-*, and H cm oniy be -o; ilr tncd I'lat rl.c rf-c: ncll.-

a'i'^n 01 i>Iinist'-r ot tortigri .Ailairs ol \ieriai:ni
li.--.tn is iu>w iirjari-,- an acc.>:npil> .le.! tact. Lu' tin

aprecdier. ; of *he ' Ireal Pov^ r. t .-intii.'t-t t icn n^.-^e, 1.1

I iTP'y rtiine to fc\ce:>f at the ext'ii'-e v' tic Sitatl

onfs; ami tl ' seconua-y titai'- n' i;-:i ii.Mtiy, kuo'.v-

in>; oy t xpttiience 11 ; justice 0" i;. r c.i"-erv..tioi'. ! 1-

l..c-i w'th ar \in".i^v and sa'J.if*: d ei' the p ogress
(.r 'his rn^-n-- "t. ir.t-ir'ar , . Tt;-- Mi.ustrr*; ;tt I'fircitn
.Afi lis ot b,..m::\. Wu' lemrrtfr;. mid BaUtii. haie
t'fcfi. *< ;i at 1- .ti.,.r')it. ;nii ui; v i.i-.-'- a^tr-^.-d lo en-
i;>a-.or intiiim ilic sicMn l.y uru.iz Hie l-iel t ' in-

slaiitlv r-'co^i i^e the i'rinc*- u A*. .iffenC'.i'g, and :c

tal.e part m the sfUKi'ie analns'. D-rimarK. iitttthij

ftetle i;fsirc 0.' le.-: tai.ce would .Tu. iie u.ain'.a lud
aKa'n*;! Ote iiii.:er'-:.i:.''i:i^ iinl the atitu .e 0' two
gier.* Courts. Thus one !- more i.:c:meti lo se*:!; i..e

sPlvfition ol Ihe Col [*-deiainii in the HLurtion of the

negotiat.ons going cii it ^ leniia at this moment.

COMl]I.i:CI.\T. INlEI.I.:t:ENCE Pl^U AFRICA.
LlviRlO'iL, .Sntur.iay. .Jii'y 2. ! venins.

CoTrott.-Sa e.-^. T. ,0 1 tiiv'-, i^ie . irii i c .laiuii (juiet.

S;o iiltit'Tj a..d t..\, o.-;e.-. I'.ui; -.t .tale-.
1. .E.M- '

1
-- >i> -r. VTa iy:,iT...N fc C'., and

R cu r.i >--.N. b >.iK A* L. . rentirt rn.ur iim-.-t it.,!

bt-' ..,-.
*'

1, a ,jUlf .r.!-...ii .- id ii-r ;V. .nte:- (.'. n
in . -ive -ind - ::.^:--r : sales ci MixeJ it ')<. li'i.

I'Kov \- 1..1S- ili-si'S. t^t.,L >N , .-iTin 1*1." ami Co ;-

r>'i:,. ['.: : .': t'o. rep i. L'tt-f su-nty. 1 i.i (^
' i:--.

Bac'in bti. \ mt. But.. i- s -.idy. Lord4-4s. l.iln, v Itui-
er tiud paili tlly ailvtinc-u id.

1 nu I .... Aif 1 l.rni'-r . caP^s at 'Oi. .'',. for both
Pri-i iit'J Cc.iri.i. ^t.gi'r I .-c'-b'td I'd ,< Is. C'"''i:e irmctiV".

Kici-iiuiet. i.insci-.i siili d?aut-in^'. Lir-s d "il tiriu

at l-t C' d 'ill t-c s>i''.s. Ki iu aciy-. .--iii.'.s i Tur-

l.rrtin.; firmer : .-lIb- t Tls -TIs I. Mes^r-< t.'ii'.r,

K.N-'isti A; bR.^NP'^ ret'^Ti irude i'e'.rn,eum <;uitt 'uut

steady. Linseed Cul'- c .i.tiuiio to advance.

LOMO.N MAr.KETS-

BREADfTi f: ? Efaly. Ie^.n dull f:- t-'th bar arid ril.
CoFrrt; steidy. 1 i.a a d- wnw*-,. lenuHtcv Tii. ow
hriuer: sales iit41s. S: ikits 1 1 't:-. .Mit.i sull advanc-
,n^' ; stilus ai .l-i. .. 71s. 'd. I'-: Roi.KrM ct-vi- at';- 3d

fir Crude. Siibm Cil mn.inal. LissE' t advat-oed Is.

, /M.tlllC'AN Sl."Ur.ITIK..

ArT-lian stcuriti'-s arc still dvciicms t Cve-twentits
43 3-^ u-li.

LOSDO.N MONKT M.VRUFT.

Kuril" dti'l EE'i die sin:;, rajinly owing to unf.ivortible
l.aiik le-tirns. wliic!. .i.'.-\.-;-e ri;i.s-...| r luure iciiv- dc_
mtii.d lur money, undir ti e ImprersioE ili;ir the P.<j 1 f

bullion muit luakc an iidvan^c in ihe Hank n.iiiiiuaui

necessary.
r.VRlS MO.NET MAKKKT.

T.ovrov. Siid.-i -, .'u'y ttl

The Paris Tcurse closed li.it on Uie '.IJd at e.f.iwc. for

the iitnKs.

VERY LATEST MAKKl-:i>:. VI.-\ QUEENS lOWN.
LivxBrooL. Saturdi'jr ilveotnj:, July iU.

BBtDSTU7rs 4Uiei. bui arm.
Vi.i vmi.iKs buoyant.
fi OABdulll
P^TiiOLXLM inactive.

I oNi.otv. Saturday ETenlnic, J-aly 23,

Consols tor money cl isea nt 91 oSfl;..

L.ie .<!:i.fcs. 4->i...'.i.H.

Illinois Central Shares nomln.il.

Tes Baltimore AND Ohio Railroad An Iji-

porri-iT Sale. J'or some time past negotlat.one iiave

been rendtBg-tor tlie purchase, oy thtt Balt.m-ro and

Ohio nailroat* ro-noaaT, of Baltimore's morigs^e m-

teresi In th. ^,.r^nweslern Virginia Railroad Cooi-

panv. John U.O irheti. on the pait 01
tj.e

..-...-

niorc asJ Otiio Railroad. Senates \ii( Wi.-vstK -f

We-"-rn Vi.g.nia. o , the lart ol the Northwerteru

Vi'ci.iia Railroad Company, and JIvor Ca^iii*".

wlr, iho l-'ii-ir.ca Coaimittee, rn the oart o' ilic ''v

of Bi-.ilmore, have been thP neentiatiitt: parties, ine

mailer ."las bejii clofe'l. me l..ilnwinir t.,ing the tertns

I'gr-e 1 upon $:;(i;i I'PO in cash $5t:0."(i0 in no dav-, a' u

fOOC;t.:0 la bddavs; u.akln* a i"'"' "' *'.->-<- 'y \"
be ptii'i ih-.- ciiy lor Its r.icrt.'-ie- 1 :i t-.-r-: . m
tije ro 1. Ti.is i. aomewiiiit li^ss mm m-- <t - nn
co-t ol ,- e ,-iiv's Interest. t>ut tne corf-irmljii Ut :::,-. a

oil'? t .11.1 owner of the Baltimoie ai .1 t'n.o Kaitr. >..,

tfuioc ty the sale a penefia in coinnvin u;t.'._:
. tl.e

<nh-r stockholders. The iiorlhwestern \ irglnli.

IlAilroad rr.av now be regarded as, tlie prolongaljon
o'

the man sttiu ol tne Balllmore and Oiilo Kailroal.
and the f.tlicers ol the latter company are already at

work r-?;tiln< mat road In the *eiy best condition
for iiavel and Ira nc, both as regatds the track and
tunnels ; and it is aUo announced l>y the railroad ohi-

cers th^t Ihe bridge across the Ohio Rier will be

pushed lo compleilnn at an early day. By this ar-

rangeuieut the JUncitti and ClDcinnaU llailioad win
be f,reatly benenieJ. as that road conpects with the

Nortftwesteri' Vrclnla on the Ohio River W***''**

Intellieeneer, Aug. 3.

SPOltTIHO.

Ssiratoaa Racra.
8AaAT0GA,^har8day, Aeg. 4.

BBCOND DAT'S RACKS.

One and a half mile Dath.
Captain Moore , , , ,

1

Kate Dunctn ),.,'. .-. .' l.-.r;. .il, . . JT.Y?: .'...Z.
Mr, MorrU'.EciIpie filly 3
Verbena ....r , . . 4
Seven Oaks ^

'

S

Time: 3:15.

Saratoga Siaies, for two year olds, one mile Dash,
Mr. Hunter's Saratoga 1

Mr. Nathan's Lexington colt 2
Boiile & ilall's Baltimore 3

Time: 2:0f^^i.
7tvo ilile Dash.

Cantain Moore 1

Rt porter.. 2

Timet 4:22.

Track very hcavv.

Saturday will be the la^l day of the races, on which
occasion there will be five contets.

Ban UbII.

CO;JTIXENTAL EANK .NOTE COMPAItY.

An interesting game was played yesterday,

Aug. 4. on the HmpliMgrounds, Hoboken, between

tbe engravers and piinters employed by the Conti-

nental Bank Note Company. The game was so

clojoly contested ln.tt It was necessary to play ten

Innings to decide it. The following was the score :

. AVERS.
tUits.

nopkiriB, 2.1 h 2

iirinsby, .Ir., c. f 2
M e^' . 1 1 . p 4

f,. I'orier. 1st b 3
> em\ u'l:, r. f 7
1 llx'OE. 1. f 2
Koucl ei ty. :;:l b 4
Will. P...ni:r, c 5
llclJouald, s. s I

Totals 30

I
i 1'Bisti;es.

7,Wm, Dalton. c 3

'\\. L-iuck. p 6

4(Ijiiuisay. fel h 1

fiM. English. 2!l b 4

2IScolicln, tW b 2
B|R. Dalton. !<. 8. S
41,. BaiilBir. r. f 2

:t|l. Mchenck, c. f 1

3 baikj. I. f 6

4ol ToUls 30

RUDI.
i

2
7

3
4
3
4
S
3

IN.NIBG8.

3A. 4lh. 5ili. 6tli. lOtb. ,237
340

1i:t. U. 3A. 4lh. 5ili. 6tli. 7th. Sdi. 9th.
Prirt-r-. 3 10 0173614
^EnKiavj3 11 231 744 1

^^t^IR^ J. J1. Foster, of the Knickerbockers, of Al-
bt.ny.
Stona J. r;. PiRBT.

Blnrkberrfpi Tor 8nldlcra.

Nrir-MiLFORD, Monday, Aug. 1, 16C4.

To the Editor of the Aeii-York Times:

In the Tim KB of this date I notice a communi-
cation with regard to the use made of blacliberry

syrup, cordial, 4c,, In the hospitals. Adecocltonof

high bush, blackMrry root and strawberry vines,

taken with a littTe French brandy and sugar, will

answer eqiisllT as well as anv one of the other ore-

parations, ami could be within the reach of every pa-

tient, as tons of the root and vines could be procured
on our Conncciicul f.irms. I will engage to sunpiv
an: hospital with enough to give it a trial, free of ex-

pense, and trust to your inlerest in the cdute ol our
rouniiT anu of luimaplty. to give this an insertion In

the columns of vour eiti nsively circulated p!<ner.
You; s truly, E. C. WELLS.

fll-prilDB of nioznrt Hall dienernl Committee.
This organization met last night. A large

attendance was present. The Hon. John McCooi
wasallcd to the chair In the absence of the Chnir-

mt'.n ; Mr. P. Daut, Secretary. A serif? of re.'felu-

lions, declaring that the masses of tbe Democratic

party of this City and ."^tate are in favor of peace, and
ot thelnslant luauguiation of negotiations for ending
the present war ; that the members of the General

Committee, who have been placed upon the delega-

tion from this Sttite to the Chicago CoEve.itloD, be

Instructed to cast their votes for no man as a candi-

dateof the Democralic party for President or Vice-

President in favor of the lurther prosecution ol the

war, Ac., wr.s uranimousiy adopted.

ACriDFNT ON TIIK ElsRGKN PolNT RaILKOAD.
A "dummy" i-ar filled with excursionists, on its

way to Jersey City, last evening, at about 8 o'clcck,

came in co 1 sion with an empty dummy and car

standing rar'tallv on a side tracK, on the grade near

liuirs ii---i(i." w here thf* Oiirnmies are changed for

liuisecH'S. CHUsin" =cvi- e injury to thr.-.- person;-,
01 ' ^f . r,' 'n. :t 's tliou.'tit. wi.l noi i^tiivivi*. The
cifucl 11.- p..-"-ti.?i-i'! Al'.ilc a! proBchlnt' Ihe col-

lision were unl'rdf.; Py cithrr coiidut-tor or en-

f lauinii, ti.d It IS state Ihrtt a: the mument ot col-
iisio-^ i::e -.pt -il o: thtt car w-as quite ^s great as at

any tioie during the li lb.

FiiiK IN CANAL-bTai.iiT. ijoon after 8 o'cloclt

last evening a fire broke rut In the millinery store of

Misis iliRsFiELb, No. SiD Canai-stieet. Tne damage
to Btoc^ HI. J fixtures WHS .Dout $2..i00. Insufa-'Ce on
lliK siucK Hbd t.uni uie $:.?>ro. in Ihi* Park, BiooKlyn,
.11. : ,)ii<- oth^r irfiiianc-.- coniiiapy. The nuinlini: is

nwt.ed bv .\lrs. Hauk:6 ; It was dainagi.d to the i-x-

it.-iiot $.1(1. and IS luliv insured in tne Pacific In-
surance Cuiiipaiiy.

Kler tti i'iitlxdclphtn.
Pnii AbELi uiA, Wednestlay, Aug. 3,

A disMirbance occurred lliis tnoriiing in the

vicinity I, f Seventh ai.d I'tne stree's, which at one

time threiilericn to become a foi r.tlilable riot. Some
Itremen on their way to a fire were alta-Keo bv a
tt-'r'v of neproes. wl-.'Ph ed to a etm-ral hfiht, cnd-
'.nz in several arrests by mejpolioe.

It is stttted tlisi in the (irst two years of the

pfi?e;;i -isar tit-. liilO wtilnut trees w'e lielled to siio-

p y a s.'ti'ile Lii.oprau manufactory of guhSiocks for

tlie Aiuct.caii market. ,

-A.Hi:rt.lijiuvi.l

.ScMMis Keacixo. Ine uiesdnt volume of theft-
'i-:f'a'f'i P,*.-r'-'.*'j.. ;f.'rj/ ./o"/-T?r; '. ivil' artjcies on Pnys-

-: 'i-P' ;ny. Kih.-'oloi.'y. Piiv.-tiuloj -. an'! ,>;..,h'o. :y. in-
1.1 idiuii t'lL* dc.n-: iti'i!^ 01 leri.iiiv' 'ii .ru.-.' lt-, v ilii like-

Lv-;--^. sv-uul I
,
rovt inrer.-stin

-
to a'l. Ir i.. ;h!;n'i ^i-nie

i.irn'lily. a, +- ^ vear. or :'C cenis a nu^oPer. >.'-- un
iia. e If. .Ol th't 1 1.10(1 iiunil..-; s 10 ianiiHr\ s ' t for -^ '

I'V

f-i posl, li.v'JinMiii .V WtLL.-^. .No. 3.ri> .'.loiidway, N..W-
ior.-> _ 1

*.lil\er: ..e!t...'n*
'

HxRr.ino's Patc'it Clian pi' n F ' i^tonf .SrCpj, and
llni:';f...' i:ev Piitent I'liri:f -|.i of -^iif '. wi'h llEii-

.Nn .'; 1^1 0. *^ 1- :teT;t Crys:,iti;'.t*d iruti tiit rulv ma-
tii ia' whic.i cannot be drille 1 at No. itJiiSroudivay.
jr.f.-York. ^

Pft^tfn^era ^^nlI^d

>rG. 3-/^1 .vfio7/'.'/, .// .Tfl ",/" TJ. /' r /.irrr7>oo.' Mr.
r.i :' Mrs. Oeo'^i.eBincroft.Sci.ildren and se'vsnt. Paris;
Mss .-v. li^-Kinson. .'. H. I'ick;: s.iti. -New Yi.rk t Win.
Al.Hi'. Kcifland I Jno. Miller, Canada, and ocheis in the
bteeriiice.

prvftwrnaeri* .trtivcd.

f\ j.Vrrr.*;*' j'L-'rty, rr 7; f'aii^*-'ii ^t3rf;nf s d?V11-
all'V, ihom-t! Vii |.u'!^y^ug:;us Ayio:ir. J. A. I'jssut,

.!(-! de ;<avi 3U'! .-i'ler. I idii. llomay and d.-.u hter. 1'.

Ulit.t-nl: .!. IM. Mila. J. I.'. Hiii.rich. 1 eiix C-be'.lo-.

..^e .^'|.la .'^'nvi.i Sa::(is, 1 i:a.-da Stinchcz, Anlcllo
.-irab'..l. iliktuel 'a-)Un:.. K. X. ic^-iruera. Jnan I'uenta-^.

*. N T*'t 'i'-. .'11 .n I- iic.inl. ts. Ki.rrr.r. p. Durb.ir. M.
QuesnoD. .-a.viwi'jr Me'i-i, .'i.tm-s Cranston, BI. de la

i .i.nta V i-ivibe. .1. I .-aD'-'nO;.'!-. M. (ilttr. S. S. Her-
nn' d' /. !l..Mf 1 llevia. J. T. Marguito and oaughter. Ci.

M lie .>;o1j.. '.'iiniioi .Moliner aid son. Jitun Cortado. J.
i,'>u/.a:euR KsKIini. Y .Arrellaoo. Ju<n M. Posse: Luis
Y. Caiu'cii". A. .Moore. Mrs. Mary breWLr. .lames Mao-
um:. M . Cor'.iev, I!. Kerrey. K Tullle, V. Tools. 3. Kcl-
.-V-. J:i.o r.iilly, Bicarao I'intt.

A..a. ih>ttdi"i!.tp V:r:;tr.;a,,frf)m L'^riTpncfSATO}.
l:c.'.:. lat-y ; r-d t^so^. Mi^e Hclt. Mrs. antl M-ss White,
.i.:;i.^.s '.'.lute. llrs.gutter. E. Ulrch, Major Ttiooipton
and Udv T. W. Shil*|one. 11. Ensebro iliss I.tiDRhlou,
Jfi.-,s McSlror. O. P. Garnier, M. dcnonfeld, and S7i in

th"! st'erage.

In r; s. str^rn frr^n-prirt Dnfi'eri Bnck, frmj Nev'lierii
' ieut A. T. It. Clifney. 1st 'N.C V.; Lieut. J. AT

Cheney, do.; .i.A. Lelaud. W. J. Cypher, A. B. Lj-
dicker, and 10 In tbe s enrage.

KTNIATriK ALMA.NAC THIS AT.
tSunrieea.. i Cu j tun sets 7 I: I Huon sets.

IllOM WATER THIS PAT.
Sandy doos. 9 -V

j
out. isJand..lo 16 | ilcfl (iate.

8 24

.11 38

ilAilliXE INTELLIGENCE.

Hen. Ira Petley has been appointed Chief

Jotileeof Nenr-Haoipsbue, in place of JuufC iieili

laalxnid.

^KW-YO^.K..T!^RSDAY.Aug 4.

jsrrlvea.
Steamship Llb-irty. Wilson. Havana 4 ds., with pas-

Deni.ei. sie 'if. cotton, sujar and tobacco to II argous t
Cu. Titu etcumur "D-nhvigh'' arrivtd in Hivaoa on
pi- morniug of the.ictli air , from Mobile the ztth, with
4i.i bales ot cotton. The D. reports a large side-wheel
6iet<rner lapturtd while att-rapilng to pass the fiett
stst:.^o"dofl .Mobile, mpprstj to Ic tbe Virgin, from
ilav.;n&. Site aho ri'ports tne running ashore itnd burn-
i- : Oi tbeV'irckaHe-ranner Ivat.Lo*. The C'^nfi-derates
sitccet-atd IB saviPK ibe entire cargo anrl inachiiterT of
lie va-abcc-. Lett stcaauliip Bavana. Greei-e fur .N'ew-
i ik.

Steamship Virginia. IBr,) Shaw. Liverpool .Tiilv 17,

Tla (,' ji'.iutnwn 2lBf. It 5 A. Jl.. with mdsf. and 6Tti paJ-
EOng- rs to Williams ft Oni^n.

' .'I. sitam transport Hadley Buck. Hirdint. New-
ix^rr AuK". I. via Hatteras JnJet 2d. wilh iniuls and paa-
Bericf-flt.i U. S. Asfllstant Quiirtermaster.

1'. tS steamer Merrimac. tiudd. Key West 6 ds. Is
liouc: U. I'urtI ind. Me.

t . . sIcnVn trnei>ort Charles Thom. Eearton. City
Point JtJ Luora, in ballast t C. 8. Assistant tiuarter-
BiOatir.

? ;.I: Fur-p, (Prem.,> Yen llaeen. Prenn -IS ds..

with irase. and 3f3 jiassengers to Charles Luhmf k Go.
: Lip W inalow. (Fr..i l.acaatc, Havre 4;; dj.. wiOi B^lse.

to (iritn"Ii, Minturn & Co. _.
snip Uariuania, ( Press..) Francke, Rotteraem 6 di.,

wltn uiQsc. and it.5 pasi, uKcrs to CLas. Lu.i;:^ & Co.
Bark Jierm&iin. i ilamb..! Kcppelinann. amoy March

38, pasHed Angler April a3. Cape of Uooa Hope June 14,

SL Helena Jiui ;:;, wHb tj to \itiU4ts, CibDes ft

IurdMti-

BriB Jnlla. Shaokford, Pan 10 4s., with robber, nnti,
tc, to Bnvdett & KvereR.
,8ehr. SaUdlD, (of Cornwallls,) Varsb, Arroyo. P. R.,

Jnly 2i>, with suKar. eic. to D. R. De Wolff. July 29, if
29 OS. 100. ^ 50. s^waBr. ban strjr. 8. W., showing a
burgee . could not make the name out. Aug. 1, lat. .17

60, ion. 73 30, saw a steamboat, bound W., painted white,
and very low in the water ; took br to be a blockade-
ronner, '.-S-

ZZ'L'. AJmeer, (of Cornwallls,! Mills, St. Marcs, Haytl,

July 17, with lOKWocd to D. R. De WollT. June t. font-

ward paasaije.) lat. 28 14, loo. 61 41, was tioardeo by tne

privateer Florida, cruifiai;. _
8chr. Sallie Bmith, C^aase, EliZabethport, for Pall

River. _ _
8chr. Scepter, Pitts, Trinidad 25 ds.. to D. R. Be Wolff.

Schr. Josephine. Burns. Port Jefferson, forNewburgn.
Sclir. Ruth Halsev, Dewey, Rondout, for Providence.
Sclir. 3. W. Ponilei. Phillips. Pall Mver, lor Albany.
HctiT. .Sarah Clark, Oriltiu. Pawtuckct
Schr. Daniel Websicr, ijoveil, New-London.
8chr. Alex. Henderson. Hurgess, Orient.
Schr. Nathan Cliffora, Khute, Roudout, for Boston.
Pchr. L'nion. Post. Brtdgenort.
8chr. Rubicon, Pendleton. Kondont, tor Boston.
Schr. Charmer. Fuller, Albany, lor Portland.

Schr. W. R. (lenu, Parker, Rondout, for rioston.

BKLOW Briir Cblmborazo, Scott, from Trinidad:
also one briK* unknown.
WIND Sunset, S., very light.

Sailed.

Aug. 3 Steamers Vlctrr, Varuna snd Continental.

tShips Jeremiah Tbompsun. Czar.
Bark M. K Lockhart.
BriRs Christiana, E. A. Reed. 8. A. Newall, Prudentlt,

Bavulock, llipnland Msry, T. H. A. Pitt,

Schooners KuterprlsL-, John P. Way, Rachel Jane.

t*Do!en Ore.
AususiB bark, from Bremen for Baltimore, Auc. 1,

lat. 40 30, Ion. en.

Johanna lirem. bark, from Cardiff for New-York,
Ans. 1, lat 40 311, Ion. 69.

Iti-eoiutnn Sard. ihlpPfrom LlTcrpool for New-York,
Oulv li;. Int.. 44 -^7. Ion. 4^ ?n.

Siiomi Jllass. ship, bound E., July 15, lat. 44 27, Ion.
42 3S. _

Dompntlc Pom.
BOSTON. Aug. 3 Arr. brig Edwin, from Newburgh ;

Bchrs. Ida Norton and Ruth G. iloagacn, from ^ew-
York.
KALTIMORE. Ang. 3-Atr. sliip Albert, Meyer, l.iT-

erpoo!.
lliiI.MES' HOLE, Aug. 2 Arr barkantine Reina del

Sud. Weeks, Boston, for New-York ; bria Corooella,
(Br .1 Salter, .^ew- York tor Halifax : schre. Cohasseit,
Toby, ano N^'atchroan. Watson, -Philadelphia for liostoni
Volana, Westc.'tt, Georpeiewn. D. C, for do.i Josephine
G. (Oliver. Crosby, Albany for do.: Sarah Moore, Her-
rict. Itondont, for do.; Cautero, Elwell, Newburgh, .N.

Y., for do.; Geoigiana, Hrown, Elizalieihport, for do.;

Alary Louisa, I'oSs, do., fordo.; ilary Sawyer, do., for

l.ingan t Annie M , Fox, tor na'il'ax ; T. T. Deringer,
Bl.iikiiian, and Abigail Haley, Haley, Boston, for PhU-
aiiulpi.ia : Di liance. Fnss. and Sarah I,. Wailt. do. for
New-Ycrk :T.mtiire. tima 1. I'ortsinontb, fcr do.; 8e-
Rure, Itobbins. Calais, f.r New-Haven.
Aug. J Arr. schrs. Trade WiEd. Goldthwaite, New-

Ybrt.for Kennebec; Palos. lloore, Mew-Bedlord, lor
Soltivan.

8 A. Is , wind E.. wilh rain nothing sailed.
In port, the tibove arrivals, and schrs. Jersey, Heiicer.

Rosannah. Rose an<l Caroline Kniirht.
PHIliaDKLIHIA. Aug. 3 in Qnarantine, brigs

Thomas Wulter, Wpsfendyke, from St. tlarts ; Speed-
way, Wbeaton. from Remedios : schra, LatbBoch, Bon-
botr. and John, irons, fim I'ensacola.

ForeiBn Porta.
At St. Marc, Haytl. July 17, bark Helen Angnsfa,

Cutis, for New- Yora iu a few ds.; schr. Plane', Powers,
for Boston in 4 ds. Sid. 16tb, ilr. bark Hoaglaad, for

GlftSK0'.v.
At Arroyo, P. R.. Jnly 25, bark MercHter, White, for

New- York for orders July 30 : brig Anna, Morrow, for
do. July 'i.T ; barK Kveniiig Star and brig Edwin, for
NewYork, sailed a few ds. orevionaly.

I PER AKr.ICA.1

Arr. from New- York. DeorfooU at Gloucester; B.
KerFt/rn. at Havre; B. I.endhall. at t'utenstjwn ; Iron-
sides, Philadelphia. P. B. Cutting, Antarctic Mystery,
Neiitunc. Onr'ida. Guy Mannerine, Underwriter, Uni-
ve.se. Var'etr.rl. ^tar of Canada, J. Br.idshaw, L. L.
Sturitess and Australia, at Liveipool ; Jnly 15, Omega.
at (Jibiaiiar t '21it. irincc .\lbcit, at (^uwea; 22d, Glad
Tiair;;;. -u Greenock ; 2'i(1, Oaoiel \Vebster. at Deal ; R.

Harr:.s, at Llvet-pool ; '.lild. Hecia, Occhu. Martha. Else
Kilcne, :ind Alexander '.Id. at (JueenstutvB ; iSd. HoagRla,
Linzera. TI eord:i. and Autjusta, at do.; Sea Chief, Car-
ay in am W in. P.athbone. tit Liverpool.

Arr. tro.-n I'liliadeiphta I'auline, atFalmnth; 22d,
Aurora an. 1 I-:ir.-lta, ai Liverpool; *23a. I'horaas Allan
and ThouiHS killani, at queeuatown ; 23d. trul Cayii, at

Liverpo'ji.
^rr. Irom New-Orlears. Water Lily, atlVenl.
Arr. from C.1II0, Euteipe, ii leal; Marcia Greenleaf

and B. ". Wi-'ealf, at. tfciliy ; Charlej Sprague, at

Qp.eenetown ; 2.Td, Chalaworth and Brilliant, at do.;
Rosedale aoJ Santa Clause, at Liverpool ; Ellen Sears,
at io.

SId. for New-York, .'nly 2-'. Conlla. from L'TerpooL
Sid. lor Pnvton. Jr.ly 2J. Audubon, from Liverpool.
iU.M Ttie H.^iip '.'oustttutioti. irom Liverpool tor New-

York, ran a'h.r,- on A 1 klow Bank on the 2lat ot July,
and put nacA. niakiuj; no water.

hattut Si.ij)p:ng Ifitefh^fnce,

Or.tEBSTOWv. Jnlv 24.

Arr. from New.Vorlr. Panifl Web ter. at Graves-nd ;

Patrick Henry. A'ilt-r and Astrocim, at Ileal; Kuth,at
Lri-tol; Jtmina Ncvmore and Frya. at Cardiff; Cen-
tur.on :ii d Glr.d Tilings, in the Clyde : Palermo, Jupi-
ter, llarnii ,n and De .'<aint Aldci'inde, at Flushing;
llelUgondu. at Antwerp; Hocco, at I'eal.

.\rr. from Philauelpnia. Krcoi.t, at Falmouth; Serene,
at Flushing : ."vonoareil, at Liverpool
Arr. ircm Bangor, Wcikiu, at Bristol.
Arr. Irom Callao, Maine, Greenlcaf and WasUngton,

at Flu-itinir. .

MiiM Ihe ship " Belivantl," from London for Boston,
caught fire at Lisbon, and was beached, and at tbe latest
accounts was still burning.

[PSB STEAUZB 8T. PATIP.]

LosnovpFBaT, July 21
Arr. from New- York, Oder, Swimiale. Burgom'-ister

and K(?rflin. at Havre; Orient, at Liverpool; i'uscarora
and Jcrecfi. at do.

llrj<. I lie bark Winsiow ran ashore on .Arklow on the
2la[ oi.it: T. but came off on the 2^. Her passengers
WL-re fur. lid.
Arr. from New-York, May 28. Anna, at Table Bay ;

July 17. Fellow, at Dungene^s : H:tnsa. at Brsmer-
htiven . 20tli. Peep 0' Day, at Deal ;

I eader anJ Hans-
gid, at Queetotown ; Rel'ert Peel, at Liverpool.

.'.T. from Boston. May Ot, John Gilpin, at Table Bay.
Arr. from I'hiladelphii. Jnly 21, Tnsoarora, at Liver-

pool.
Arr. from San Francisco, July 20, Enoch Train, at

LiverjKMjl.
tiH. lor New- York, Jul.v 18, Antwerp and Baron

Wi"-ev/g. frotn Hamburjr ; letli. Donald, Irom do ; 20tli,
Jn!!:i and flf.tilU fro.n do.

Silt, for New-Orle;in.<, July 16. Lavcr.-er, from Bor-
at*'.-jx. ^

Sill, tor San Francisco. July 20, Ariel, fr.im Liverpool.

KK.niNtiTON'^

APPROVED B^' THE GOVERNMENT.
Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also Pcket and Belt Revolvers. Sold by the Trade

generally.

E. REMINGTON k SONS,
ilioa, N. T.

PERECO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.
Perfect Fitllaj

AND

KOEESUBABIE
Than any Otlier.

READY MADE
OB

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS
Kfi n:i BROADWAY-NO. S5 NAS3AU-ST., N. ?.

BLOOD BLOOD
STERLINC'8 BLOOD PUKIFIER
STElll.ING'S BLOOD i UKIFIKR
STKKl.INiiS BLOOD PURIFIER

will rure all di^.-.ns.-s arising from an Impure state of the
blood, such as Eruptions on tlte Face, Humors. Scrata-
Us, Sa.t Kheum. &c., fte.

PRloK ONB DOLLAR PBR BOTTLE.
Sold by DruggisSs. Office No. 574 Broadway. IJ.T.

JttEETINGS.
\rF.TBKANS OF THEWaK^V 7812 A

reiiular monthly meoting^SSll be htld at fiio itorcer
Kouse.corncr of Broome aud Mercor sta., on TitJS ( i rl-

Cay i E V F..V1N G, Aug. 5, at 7)4 o'clock. V, e vi-int all to

be present to hear a favorable report for an ex-turslon to

a new and beauiiful plac?. _ _ ,, ,..^_,
H. KAYMOND. Bricadler-General.
AB'.'i DALLY, Coionel.

Isaac M. Putri, AOjuiant. ^
Nvjw-vnnic

TvrntJKAPHlCAl, UNION
?0^6:I?h?SgT.arV*U,^tMy ''';fhU^^^^

will be held at TAMMANY ^ALL
on SATlJKDAt

tVEMNG, Aug . at o'clock. A Revised Scale will

be rejxirted for action.
H. A. HOLMES, President.

W. B. ConniNGTOX. Recording gwcreUry.

T;VT -VTY-FIKST WAUD UNION A8SO>
CIATION A regular me-?ting of Uiis assooiatlon

EVliNING, Aui;
5.atSoV-loc,k.^^^^^^_ ^^^^^^^^

Rahasj P. DoCAi geowtarf.

FOB THB NATIOM!

COB'S DTSPBP8IA CVRB!

THB WORLD'S GREAT RKMIDT
Foa

DYSPEPSIA. INDIQISTIOK..
Aim ALL

DISEASES
OyTHB

BTOUACH AND. BOWELS

PREPARED BT THB ^OPBIKTORS ' COB'S
COUG'H BALSAil."

Dyspepsia is not ovily the sure formnner of death, btit

tlie companion of a miserable life. It has well beta
called the neon's scourge ; for more persons, botk old

and yonni;, inale and female, snffer from its rayagei tlita

from all other ailments combined. It robs ttie'.wbole ty*
tern of its vigor and energy, gives weariness and total

indispostticn to those once strong and active ; rendcrw-
the stomach powerless co digest tjie food, and bts tor \im

attendants :

Headache, Ileartlturn, Constipation, Nausea at Stom-
ach, and General DebilUj/ of ths

Whole Syftem,

refof'ing its snbjeets a particle of nonrishing or bearty
food without paying ths penalty in tlie most agonixinc
distress, and oftentimes complete prostration. To m^ct
tbe terrible raviages of this worst of all ^iT*ff, wo
HAVE PREPARED

" COK'S DYSPEPSIA CURE '"

And we pledjfeoor reputation upon our statement vliec

we say it will

POSITITELT CUBE THE WORST OT TOa.
Not in a year cot in a znontli nor in a week tmt joa*
sball see its beneficial influence at once, inunediateiy,

and the day yon take it. To yon wlio have lired for jters

upon Graliam bread and plitin diet, who dara not eat any-

tlilng the leastwise hearty first, l)ecaujet2ieDoeti>r s or-

dered the plainest food, and secondly, tor fe .r of the dH-
tress it causes rising and souring on your stomaeli. we
say sit do-ivn to your dinner, eat as hearty a meal as yon
wibh, and as .-oon as the fco^ k>eeins to distress 70V, fol-

low it by a tingle teaspoonful of

COBS DYSPEPSIA CURE!
ASP IT WILL

RELIEVE TOU iNSTANTAKEOUSLT
Tbas enabling yon, by hearty eating and the on of tb

Cure after each meal, las often as the food illiliMSf

70a, or sours on your stomach.) Toa will get in a Tery
few days so that yon can do without tbe medicine, except

occasionally, and by the time the first bottle is oaed o^
we Till guarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and akie to

eat, digest and enjoy as hearty a breakfast as 70a evar

sat down to in your healthiest hoars, and we will forfeit

to you tbe price of the bottle, upon your allowing thatow
statement 13 not correct-

Tbesjaediclne is poverfal but harmless, and whilst s.

single teaspconfnl will at once relieve the Dyzp>ptac nif-

ferer, tbe whole bottle foil would not materially injni*

bim, as it is entirely yegetsMe and eontains no oyiatot.

All classes of disease that have their origin in a dis-

ordered stomach and bowels, are dispelled in tbe mnm
instantaneous way, by the use of

COE S DYSPSPoIA CURE!
Fever and Ague, Sick HeatUiche, Sicbmss at fk*

Stomach, Constipation, HeaTttntm, Colic, Paint

in the Stomach or Bowels, DysenUrt

Yomilmg,afe-lingrtf Faintiuss

and Lassitude, Want of

Apsctite,

will not and cannot exist where the cure Is used. K re-

moves the Disease by 'remov.ng tbe cause, aot iik

AUholic Bitters, which cover up your bad feelinsi lor a

few moments by their exhilarating effect.

Beware of all such remedies or beverages, bnt in ttictr

place use a Remedy that will restore the disranrri func-

tions to their normal condition and set in asotioa tbe

entire numan mechanism :c periect harmony and ttpon

piincrlples synonymous with well defined pkyaiologieal

laws. That such will be the eiiect of

COL'S DYSPEPSIA CURE,
Immediately and instantaneo-cisly, we pledi^ onr word aa

men of honor our reputations aa Pharmaceaiiate oar

favorable acquaintance with the people as proprietors of

the voria-renowned"COi;'S;COL"GU BALHAU." if it i

used acccrdiug to cur directions, which may be toond

with each boiile.

We add below some testimonials from oar neighbors

and townsmen, to which we ask your oarenil attention.

TESTll ON ALS.
From the Pastor cj liie 2uiikoi ^i . Chvrck, iiaiimn,

Co .,.

I have used Coe's Dyspepf.a Cure in my family, and.

can -Fiilingly testily to its vame as a medicine,

liF,.SRY GIDMAND, Pastor H. &. C-Jich.
Madisoi!, Lonn,, Jui-e cki, loo*.

A Voice from Some throu^ out City Papers.
> BW-a AVIS, tonn , .lone 18. 18BI.

Messrs. Editos? : A:iow me throunb your columns, t

acknow'edKemy gratititJe lor theijeneht i have received

fro.-u the Ube of c. e's oy-pepsia Cure. Altlioush 1 was a
giea: sufferer from dy^pep.-it. t.V- h.-at dos<; <ave instant

roliL'", an.l on- ounce hai eni-Jiled me to eat aay thing I

p e i-e, without pair. 1 h ve now sco?i.8>l using tba

medicine, as I no Lnger need
it-^^.^^^j,^ LYMAN.

M uis. s. Conn., Jnse 30. 1SG4,

From the benefit derive.! by tbe tisri of Coe's Dyspepsia

Cure in my liimi'.y, 1 am proptred t ?ay that I ntver m-
tenil to be witLoot it,and advise all who are afiLcied with

Di stepsia to try it. l-liiLAJ>L-liB Lit W li>.

Kf. Coe : TLe bottle of Oe"; Dyspepsia Cure yon pve
me his backed up y..ur su.temeiit cotcrrnloij it. 1 iiavo

01 ly used ha:; a bol.iie, ibri i-..:i ejt p:ce-app eshori LJite

or aci 'lung else, imlioai uoclIl-. h acts like a ctiaru.

ILe reliel it ailords is
in.tactai.cOj.s.^^.^ ^ LOWREY.

NiW-HATBN, June IS, lii^'4.

Those who know my consttn-.ion, what my coTiditJin-

has been for -he last thirty years. w:Il lelieve wiJi me
th-it a medicine which will reach my c tie. will reach al-

most anv one. Coe s Dyspepsia t^ure i.as taabled me t>

Hav^-HAVZS, June 28, 1S64.

IlIPORTANI ri) TRAVELE.HS.
While jouri.eyin-..' on the curs. n:y 6:c:i.iich became

badlv d.ra:;:.rcd, causir.ff .-tiere laiu m Tpy heitd. L w it

iK-i-n on the wa.er it w.-uii tiiivc been ca-i-n aca-. :c.,.ness.

A Jady sitticg by me. kiio-w.-g my conditk. n. rt-^.-Le.i oat

a bottle taying. takca sft :iio." 1 did so, and in less

than five mituites my irouble wai cciljd The mouicitio _

vas " Coe's Dys.>eptia Car.^
" and fioji the effect It ^d

upon the stomaih, and -.vbut i Lave leirned ol it t oce, I

think it muai Uaa e.\C3iie.-.i remedy for sea-eiykneas
and dyspci'Sia. MnB. 6^11LL FiLUX
Mauisos, June 30, lB6t.

N sw-Haves, Jose , 18S4.

Messrs. C. G. Clark * Co. Cruilrmn: i desire to

make known the almost instantaneous eilects 01 " *
Dyspepsia Core.

" in eases of :'- e u -no.-; tii. I had t>een

for twenty-four hot-.rs purfc-a-^ at the stomach and Dowels,

everv fifteen minu-^s. 1 At into y<mr arag_8tc t-

procure some hvaniiy. as I had always been told tbatit

was a good remedy for dysentery. My pallid lace aud

my weakness at once attracted the attention of the cler*

lb charge, and he asked nie .it once^'wiiBt is the "natter:

I replitd :

'
I have t>een for .wecty-fonr hours vomlonj

and purging, and 1 am uni':;le to stand or walK from

weakness, and this deadij ^lickaa.--. a: my sto-racb com-

plete y prostrates me." Hep:oJuceJa bot . of coe

byipspila Cure, saying." mk a !ar. ^wilow of that,

it la now 11 ocloca ; 'a"*- '"'"'",-'' '*'^''f,''k .^;,..
irom the momeatl took 'hat lirst dose 01 the medicine

mv sickness at stomach was all got.#-lts efleot was in-

Sfnt^eou.- In ^hour 1 ale my dinner with as good

relUhas ever liuugrv man pirto:-k, (a? 1 was well cleared

out ofloX and f.Alowe-a oy. a teaspooi.Iul ofcnre^I
have not suif-^red a larticle of incouTemenos since I took

''^ftJTct^V't; was so wonderful and so immediate, that I

couH hardly believe the evl.lences of "? *" ^?!i
Snd I desire to publicly .niAc

t^'7" '^"VJ^;^ Li$?
whole world may avail themsel-.es of its use. Like

bwad. it should flud a place in every one s honae, and I

beutve that no one should go away from borne witbaut*

bottle of it in hu pocket, or where it could be qnicUy

made t^railabie.
Tmlyyoora, GEO. X. DRAKE.

ONE OF THE TWENTT-FITB.
Nrw-H.iTli, JunelLM**-

Ma. Coz-Sir : Having been troubled witt >* ilyiK

neosia for some eight or twelve months. I hsre takenth

SSSafkind's medioines. which hsre done me
n^gjod^

1 saw your adrer.lsement 01 a
n:<"i'<--'? "'.="J:^i5'!"

oeosla I have tried it rnd found it to be las Mean, m.
?he tot 16 drops (tie :th of .lunc.) tnati tixrft, reLeved

m, iS^ne minute.
.

I have taken it ^ "
mh"D"'

^i^IlM^^ ri.^d;o1,?:"fliia?h i"ef"'e.7'^a?d"SS
^a^-ir,^:dso.?ct/mes ro more 'h"^^,;"

^

meo'Jiiu.lsjfUhout
ui trcsfcg

ne^^ y.'^^DRUFF.

Naw-HAviN, June 'L-'f^
Iln. Cot-Dear Sir: The bottle of Dyst*p.iaMdl';''

I rece.v.^n fioin you. gnve insuintaneoiui
fti'^L,uV;ii

use.! It when my lOud dtsirc.aed mo. *"*??"},"
tBkiB- twc uo^es to-oar, on tj-i.iorrow. ^'>'=" "tm ihi
day. increa..inij the quamity oi 1000 an.i if;":^'^'
medicin.... until 1 was enabled to e: "''h""'

'-.^,^J.
thing at all My case -.vas an extreme o^^.'l^.ZiSi''l^dbr
ed for .even yearF, I now con.-ider "J'^i'^^^tS twJ
only usiiis one botUe of me<iK:iie "n theipaceoi iww

montlis. The dote was a
WaspooEW|^gjj ^ ALLEN.

Sold by dmgglst. in
CltT^d

coun
ttj^every

whera

Order, by I^l'ffol' eiker dealer, or oonunen.

promptly attended to.
^ q qj aBK * ^.

Wholesale Druggists. New-Haven. Conn., P~^^.
tlon pecuLar to the

itu^^l>^g BARNES * Ca,_
No. 21 Park -row. New-York, Oto^^^JSiP

1 have the 'bo'^eprenoration for sale in uri |^
auRndtles. Also. COE'S COCGfl BALSAM n" "

5n'3 periodical
DROPS.j^ ^ HSLKBOt-O;

iZ.diff^Lki, MM
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GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

6ENEEAL STONEMAS'8 EXPEDITION

Tht MacoD Railroad Cot and a Bebel

Train Captored.

SUBSEQUENT umON DISASTER.

A Portioa of Our Forces Defeated and Two

Tboasaad Captured.
'

SAFETY OF GXBAIi BI'COOK.

Nasbtilii, Friday, Aug. 5.

Oen. SrONXlfAB enl a force of cavalry, consist-

lag of LoHO's and Laqbahox's brixadei, tbree tbou-

B<1 two hundred stroDg, on the 36ih ult^ under the

ominand of Gen. Ed. McCook, to deitroy the Ma-

coo and Western Road,

They succeeded in destroying eighteen miles of

the road, and sUrted to capture a rebel train of fire

handred wagoni, which waj going from Atlanta to

Macon or Columbus.

Gen. HcCooE captured thlf train, with near 600

Mn, Includtng 127 officers.

The wagons were laden with valuable stores, In-

ilnding liquors and private papers of Gen. Hood

ud others.

After possessing themselves of what they wanted,
ur men burned the waEons.
Gen. McCooE then started to return with the prison-

r* and 300 mules, but was overtaken by the rebels

la force, under Gen. Ransom.

Thla force was so large as to completely surround

oar forces.

A desperate engagement ensued, in which many
( onr men escaped and fonird their wa^ to Marietta.

The number ol Federals captured, it is supposed,

will number two thousand.

This disaster is attributed to onr troops partaking
too freely of the liquors found in the captured rebel

train.

The brigade of Gen. I>oRO consisted of the Third

aad Fourth Ohio, Second Indiana and Fourth Regu-
.lars.

Part ot the brigade under Gen, LAoaAxai, was

composed of the troops who were U the late ezpedi-
tioQ of Gen. RonssxAir.

The rebel Geo. Fobsist is reported to be at Atlan-

ta under Gen. Hood.
Two buodred and thirty-seven Confederate prison-
rs reached here last evening, including eleven com-

Blasioned officers.

LATIB.

Nasaviue, Friday, Aug. 5.

The latest from Gen. MoCoos's Cavalry ezpedt-
tion is highly encouraging and lessens the extent of

the disaster. Gen. HcCook has himself reached

Marietta with twelve hundred men. A squad of

tkrfe hundred had reached the same pofnt a short

time previous. The. missing will not now exceed
eight hundreJ.

All prisoners previously taken by McCook were
abandoned. About five hundred mules were shot by
kim before Rocssiau captured them.

Our loss in killed i< slight, four-fifths abientees

being prkoners.
Gon. SaiSHAH alludes to the raid as successful.

Everything is quiet at the front.

Safely af Gen. ItlcCook.

L0UI3NILLZ, Friday, Aug, 5.

Advices from Nashville say that Gen. McCook,
who was supposed to hare been captured near New-
m an. has como in with a hundred and twenty of his

men. Flre.hundred had previously arrived at Mari-

etta, as already reported.
Gen. McCook was successful in breaking the Ma-

con road, and capturing and destroying a wagon and
railroad train.

He also captured seventy-two of&cers and thirty-

Ire men, but was obligee to lei them go,
Tiie safe return of Gen. MoCook, with so many of

kis men, reduces his loss very materlallv. More will

piobably get is.

The Army Defore Atlanta.
CaTTttpondenct of the Cincinnati Gazette.

Nasbvilix, Tenn., Saturday, July 30.

The batUe of the 2Sth was but a passionate
effort of the giant rebel to break the net in which he
is fast being caught. It will be recorded In history

u the episode of a tiege, for the siege of Atiaots

will date back from Ju'y 28. I believe the struggle
of the 22d, in which HcPniBson did not die until be
had fibuned the investment and ran bis rifle-pits

through a part of the city, completed the

Inveslment and began the siege. At any rate,

the siege is now begun, and the Investment is

eomp'tte: It is too late for Hood to escape, if be
wii,^ed 10. Herrefortb Hoon must sit and watch
ibe meshes tnlcliening around him from day to day,
hia only hope that a mistake on iJHxaiiAii'B part may
Rive him a loop-hole out of which to crawl. What
amiable feelings, despite their accompanying terror
aud despair, must be Boon's as he aiu watching his
luia and vbIoIt sttlvlng to escape iu Next to those
of the successful General, who watches the gradual
tightening of his lines around a doomed citv or army,
the feellnfis of him who commands within must be
lost envlaole.
Over the scene of Hooc'a despair at Atlanta can

yoa not see the figure of old Bsaqs exulting in the
defeat of the armv and the ruin of the men who re-

jected him. bKAOO is one of the most vindictive men
to wDom the r<!beiiiaB has given prominence, and I
have no dcubt in my own mind that he rejoices in the
ahelving of Jcbnstok and t.'ie ruin of the others who
have en -cpeJed tiim* Expelled from V\e Army of
Tenaessee, -hated aud despised, he has not forgotten
the sorri wnlch the men and prints showered
upon him, and gloats over the chance that
gave the ruin ol that army into his hands.
Oi course you tiave htard the story. How he came
from Kji:rtiuonci, ana met iDe leireating array of Joa
JoHssiDS ai Atlanta. At his commaud the retreat
was kiopped, auU on July 15 and lb a council of war
was helQ In tne Gaie City.

'

Fnere i* one here who
knows mat it was a stormy council of crimination
ai. I recrimination, of bluer and rough criticism.
BaAuo presided like Satan in the CoudcH ot tne
Fallen, and rejoiced over the troubles o( each. Ills

oru^ iifsi and ist waa fight. Tbere were Diit three
loeriiti iniu council beside himself who cried "Uravo,"
UooD, a brEve, bold feUow, with little bi&ins,
brtwAKT. with more brains than Hoon, and not less
brave, aua ceeatuam, with less of bravery and brains
tQ*u either. Jou.vsTOB has played the part of Fabian
ntll be tias won some character. He will not risk

h in the new part of a fignter. He retires. HAanxx
refuses to place himself in Bbaqo's power, and de-
cides to a .cept. Unfortunately for us, Pols had
Iw0n killed in battle too soon, or we should have had
^Cgreater ass thin Hood In command. So Hood gets
the rom.'uand, Sibwabt gels I'on'a corps, CaxAiaAil
ttut )f Hood, and they cross swords in the air, swear
to ao or oie, and old Bsaos, tailing the train for
Macon and Richmond, laugtiB at the folly of tbe men
he has ruined. Shibma* does not object, and the
cas;iug 01 the net goes bravely on.

'Wkeeler'a Attack Upoa Deeatar His Re-
pulae.

8ome days ago we published a dispatch from
tke Richmond papers, asserting tkat Wkuus, with
the rebel cavalry, captured 500 of OUT wagont at De-
aturon July 21. The following accoant of tke en-

gagement, which we find in the correspondence of
ua Cincinnati CommeTcial, dated Decatur, July 22,
oa not sustain me asserUon of the Confedaratea.
Tke writer says:

"feThoitdav.tka aist. GAmiAin'* oaTaji^ Ufi

orders for some secret expedition, and Colonel
SpaAonx's brigade was ordered to Decatur, Ga., to
hold the point and protect the trains of the Army of
the Tennessee that had come forward. We had
three regiments the Sixty-third Ohio, Twentr-filth
Wisconain, and Thirty-fifth New-Jersey. There
was also two guns of the Third Micblgan Battery,
under Lieut. Sbibjes, and two guns of the Cnlcago
Board of Trade Battery, which .had been left with
the train of the cavalry. It was commanded by
L eut. Ui5BT Bennxtt. Col. Spbaoci threw out
strong pickets on the roads leading seulnward and
toward Stone Mountain, and made everything as se-

cure as Dossib e wiit, ni* forces. We were some-
what In the rear of thf Seventeenth Corps, but there

was a long space on the left of the army that was
not under our observation, for all the cavalry pickets
had been withdmwo.
While we were at dinner on Frldav word came

from Gen. McI'bibsob tbai the enemv was Increasing
his force on our iront, and evidently meant to attack
us. Col. Sp&AOUK sent out immediately four compa-
nies from tht Sixty-third Ohio, and the same number
from tne Twenty fifth Wisconsin, and commanded
toe remaining companies to be reaay at a moment's
notice for any orders. The Colonel and his staff

rode to the picket lines, wnlch they bad hardly
reached before the lines beean to fall back
before the rebels, two lines of battle strong. At
the same time they opened a baitery and
threw shells beyond the town, on the main
road. In a few moments two batteries rearer tnan
the first began to throw shell and spherical case shot
on the line of tne picket reserve. The reserve com-
panies in camo were ordered to form a line near the

jail, and the picket line fell back to the railroad. But
tne rebels began to pour In on the right, and tbe

Twenty-fifth Wisconsin suffered severely. Col.

MoBTaouiBT was badly wounded In the arm, and bad
to give up from exhaustion. No braver man fell

into the bands of the enemy that day ; for in this

campaign, from the charge of Resaca down, he
snowed the courage of a lion. _
South of the railroad a line of battle was formed,

and our men were very resoiuie. Tbe two guns of

the Third Mich'gan Battery were advanced, and did

good service. But bravery could not compete with
numbers ; and, a/ter a short resistance, our men
ne'e ordered to fall back, and a new line was
formed at the iail. Tne section of the Michigan
battery joined the section of the Chicago Board of
Trade batteries, and the rebels did not seem to be
eager to advance into trie range of the guns, LieuL
BixniTT, who was a stranger to us, won our admira-
tion for his cool, energetic bravery, and will always
obtain a hearty greetinz from Col. Sfraoue's brigade.
From the time that tbe firing became hot along the

line of the railroad the trains began to pull out on tbe
Rossvllie road. There was scarcely any confusion,
but tbe mules were urgci by shouting and wnipping
to their utmost speed. The rebels threw shells along
tne line of the road, and some of tbe last teams on
the road were fairly riddled by bullets. Yet there
was but one teamster hit, and only a few mules
were wounded i not more than three wagons were
lost.

The rebels began to pour In in crowds on the right.
Col. Bbown, Major Focrs and Adjt. Foeekx, of the

Sixty-third Ohio, took Company H, tne only one at

Lberty, ami a lew men who were failing back, and
made so bold a charge on them that they fell back
into tne woods. In a moment they emerged again
Ip Increased numbers, and the company had to fail

back. As they did so, a ball struck Adjt. FoKEza,
and be fell dead.
The rebels now pressed the left heavily, also

sweeping away two whole companies of tbe Thirty-
fifth New-Jersey, who, nevertheless, made a bold

fight, as they have ever done. The line again fell

back, and were reformed iu the public square, near
the Court-house. The Sixty third Ohio bad raised
tbe National flag here, and it floated proudly where
only the rebel bars had been seen for nearly three
years. The stand iiere was brlei, for the enemy
poured in through all the streets by tte bark doors
of the houses, and fired on th men from the front.

Col. Spbaoci, who had conducted the affair with his

usual boldness and cooiness, saw that the wagons
were all sale, and determined to fall back again, and
the men were ordered to do so, coming into line on
tbe rise at the north of the town. As the men did
this the rebels seemed to pour In their hottest fire,

and our men suffered severely. Here Lieut. -Col.
Bbown was wo'Jrided. Tne fire of the rebels was re-

turned with sririt, and the rebels began to see that

ttieir victory was over ; they would not advance fur-

ther, but began their usual stealing. Adjutant FoR-
BiB was found stripped of all but his underclothes.
As nignt urew near Col. Sprague selected a posi-

tion on the north of the town and threw up rail forti-

fications. Here they were reinforced by the Forty-
third Ohio, wlilcti had just come forward from Ross-
Bell on guard duty wito the supply trains. The reb-
els only remained in town long enough to gather
what booty they could find and then fell back south
of the railroad. Our cavalry returned to tie town
and remained there during the night. In the morn-
ing the brigade entered the town, but afterward
moved to the right and occupied the grounds ot the
Confederate conscript camp, which they are now for-

tiiying.
Col. SpKAorE and staff, the field and line ofScers

geneialiy. Old all, and more than could be excectf J.

It was certainly, taking all in all, a well-fought af-

fair, and reflects credit on the command. Wnile we
fought at Decatur, the battle raged awfully on the
left, and the Sixtenth Co'ps was earning there also
credit and glory. Gen. McPhkesos's command nev-
er dM him fiiote honor than the day be gave his life

for his country. We all lored the brave soldier and
mourn him,"

What Sherman has Accomplished What the
Kcbela hare Lost.

Froi the St. Louis Union.
We are permitted to make the following ex-

tract from a private letter received in this city by a

gentleman from his kinsman, a high officer in Suie-
MA.N'B aVmv:

Ih frost or Ath!ia. Monday, July 25, 1S64.

We are in tne immeiiiale front of Atlanta, with the

enemy well nigh shut up in its very defence?. We
occupy 8 curved lire around the west, north and
east sides of the city, about one to one and a ha>f
miles distant from it, and have the who'e place
under the fire of our guns, to doses of which, any-
thing but homeopatnic, we have been treating it

during the past forty-eight hours. We have
fought some half dozen severe battles, rnd,
^ith losses to ourselves (in all) of about 12 UOO

to 15,000, have placed of ttie enemy at least 30,000
hors du combat. We have captured twenty guns,
twenty-five or thirty stand of colors, have aestroyed
two Important railroads, occupying a third for our
own uses ;

have burne'l a large number of cotton,
woolf r, rolling, paper arid grist mills, nearly 4,000
bales of collun, numerous railroad depots, and large
quBn'.lties of subsistence and other military stores.
We have captured thousands of horses, mules, beef
cattle and sheep; and have sent to the rear nearly
10,000 prisoners. I place Jo. Jobkstob's lois at 30,-

000, because, besides the above prisoners, we have
either buried, or delivered up to him for burial,
about 5,000 of his dead. Counting five wounded
to one dead (which is a moderate proportion], and
I think you will agree that I do not overestimate his
entire loss. Unless some unforseen accident or

misfortune overtakes ua, Atlanta will be ours very
shortly.

ActlTlty In Vlililury Circles at niemDhis
UeportorGen. Forrest's Death not Cred>
Ited.

MiMPHis, Tx!:., Friday, August 5.

There is great activity in military circles here

in carrying out the new movements.

Reliable information states that the rebel Gen.

8. D. Lu hta been relieved of tbe command of the

Department of Alabama, Mississippi and East Louisi-

ana, and ordered to report at Atlanta. It is supoosed
that he is to take Gen. Hood's old command.

Gen. FoxiXBT charges the responslbily of the recent

rebel defeat to Major-Gen. S. D. Lib.

Gen. IJICK Tatlob was at Meridian a week ago.

The report ol the death of Gen. Foeeist by lock.

jaw is not crediteu, although hU wound Is sufficient-

ly severe to prevent his being engaged in active ser-

vice.

Gen. CuALuiBs is in command of Fokusn forces.

Tbe rebel troops west of the Mississippi, It is ex-

pected, will cioss that stream and reinforce Atlanta.

MxMFBis, Friday, Aug. 5.

Gen. LZVAK, who left Mobile July 31, says that

Gen. Hood has been reinforced by two divisions from
Gen. BxACBioABD'e corps, fiom Richmond, and by
two brigades from MoMIe.

Charleston and Wilmington are al5o said to be

nearly divested of troops to relnlorce Hood, while

tke garrison at Mobile, It is stated, consists of only

two brigades of regulars and MobUe militia.

So great were the fears that Mobile would be at-

tacked between tbe 8th and lAth of July, that at the

urgent solicitation of tke Governor and Mayor, tbe

troops which bad befn tnt to reinforce Gen. Foa-
kibi were recalled.'

The Africa.
BosTOH, Friday, Aug. S 10 P. M.

The steamship Africa has not yet arrived, but
she will doubtless reach her dock in season for her
malls, and the newspaper bag of the Associated Press

i ^ '.'r5"l!'^ ^y "" morning train, du* at Ncw-
xogim i^,f^, to-morrow.

THE UPPER POTOMAC.

The Bebels Crossing at
Hancock.

A FIGHT AT NEW CREEK.

Averill's Pickets Driven Into

Cumberland.

REPOKTBD OCCUPATION OF DiGEB^TOWN.

A Panto in tbe Camberland
Valley.

Governor Curtin Calls Oat Thirty Thousand

Biiitiamen.

FEOM HARKISBURGH.

HAaaisBusoB, Penn., Friday, Aug. 5.

Dispatches received here at an early hoar this

morning state that tl>e rebels were then crossing the

river at Hancock, and that they bad driven Gen.

AvxaiLL's pickets into Cumberland.

A semi-official dispatch, received st 9 A. M., con-

veys the intelligence that tbe rebjels occupied Hagers-

town in force this morning.
The greateet consternation once more prevails

among the people In the southern portion of the Cum-
berland Valley.

Farmers are hurrying from their homes with their

stock, and tbe population generally is reported to be

perfectly panic stricken by this sudden, and to them

unexpected occupation again of the country by the

renels.

Gov. CcETiN has Issued a proclamation calling out

30,000 mlliUa.

The occupation of Hagerstown is confirmed by
official dispatches. Three regiments of cavalry and

two of infantry are strongly posted in and aroand the

town.

The fact that the rebel expedition is accompanied

by Infantry is a strong indication that this force is the

advance of a large body, as such troops are not used

for marauding purposes only.

After crossing at Sbepperdstown, it appsars that

tbe enemy passed through Sharpsburgb and Turks-

town. So sudden was their descent upon Hagers-
town that the telegraph operator who communicated
was compelled to leave on a hand car, closely pur-

sued by a cavalry force. He was In range of their

revolvers for a considerable time, and only escaped

by hard work at the wheels.

We are still In communication with State Line, a

telegraph station on the Franklin Railroad, seven

miles north of Hagerstown. The operator there

states that the rebels in Hagerstown have thrown out

pickets, but as yet have made no further advance

movements.
A dispatch from Somerset, received at 10 P. M.

states that tbe Federal loss in the hght at New
Creek, yesterday, was 29 killed and SO wounded.

Gen. KzLLT defeated the rebels.

A dispatch from Greencastle, at 8 P. M., states that

a gentleman had just arrived there, who says he saw
the rebels crossing at Wiiliamsport between G and 12

o'clock this mornlTjg, 6,000 or 6,0C0 strong, infantry

and cavalry.
'

We had communication from fhis point by tele-

graph.with State Line Station at S o'clock this even

ing. The communication does not extend beyond

Greencastle, the rebels having entered Middieburgh,
11 miles north of Hagerstown. In what force they

occupy Jliddieburgli is not known. It is presume!
that they have more than five regiments which en-

tered Hagerstown this morning.
The movements of the enemy are utterly Inexpli-

cable. They seem determined to invest their opera-

tions with as much mystery as possible, both as to

numbers, lnten}lons ar.d points of attack.

At the same time that the five regiments were ad-

vancing toward Chambersburgh, another column, it

is reported, was movies up the Potomai- in the di-

rection of Cumberland, the strength ol which column
none of our officials were able to learn.

A telegraphic report has just reached these head-

quarters from Bedford, to the effect that passengers

by the stage, who had reached that place, represent

that a fight took place at Cumberland on Thursday,

which resulted In a loss to our side of 20 killed and

30 wounded. >'o other particulars are given.

PEOCLAMATION BY GOV. CURTIN.

GOTERKOB'S Officz, Haeeisedegh, Aug. 5, 1864.

The following proclamation has been issued :

In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I. AscBlw G.

CcsTiic, Governor of the said Coo:kmonweaith,

A rROCLAllATION.

The advance of the rebel army has again crossed

4he Potomac, and this morning occupied Hagers-

town. I call for 30.000 volunteer militia to be mus-

tered into the service of tbe State to serve during the

emersency for the defence of the State. The men
east of Johnstown will rendezvous at Harrisburgh,

and those west of that place at Pittsburgh.

I cannot too earnestly urge upon the people of the

State the necessity for the Immediate presence of this

force. Tne General Oroers wnhn accompany i^vls

proclamation seVJorth the arrygements for transpor-
tation and the mode of organizntion.
By the Gorernor ; A. G. CURTIN.
Eu SUFiB, Secretary of State.

6I.NERAL OEDER.

Tu! Co.MMO:WEALTe.
HiAPQCABIBBs PB3ji8Yi.vAmA Militia

AuE. 5, 1J-G4.

GiixEAL Oedxe No. 53. In accordance with my
proclamation this day made, it Is ordered :

First That all able-bodied men of Pennsylvania
do Immediately assemble in their respective bo-

roughs, wards and townsblos. and organize compa-
nies lor the defence of the State.

Second. Companies, as rapidly as organized will,

on apolicauon to the diiTerent railroad compaiies. be
furnished with lrai;8portatin!. by the Onlted States to

the proper rendeirous. Those organized west of

Johnstown to Camp Reynolds, at Pittsburgh ; those

east of Johnstown to Camp Curtin, at Harrisburgh
wlieie they will be subsisted by the United States

government, sworn Into the service of the Stale lor

defence Jurins; tne period of the exUtiug emergen-
cy, and organized into regiments. By order of

A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. S. RcsBXLL Adjutant-General Pennsylvania.
PnaADXLPii'A, Friday, Aug. 5.

The Bulletin has the following special dispatch :

HAEEiSBrEaH, Penn., Friday, Aug. 5.

Five of Gen. AvxBii.L'd messengers came Into Hc-

Concelsborgb, Fulten County, last night.

They report the rebels are crossing the river at

Hancock, ttiree thousand strong.

They also state that Geo. Avxeill Is at Cumber-

land, and that his ptckeu have been driven in by the

invaders. .^
Pmi.tnBLPHiA, Friday, Aug. 9.

The Ledger says :

"From information received last evening from ap-

parently reliable authority, tbe order of Gen. Cocoa

has not been Issued unneceisartly.

Among the reports, wtticb are baaed on^ood au-

thority, Is that the rebels crossed tbe Potomac River

at Hancock yesterday morning, several thousand

strong.

A fight at New-Creek, Virginia, was also reported

to have taken place yesterday afternoon, hut up to

last evening no result had been attained."

The above report has also been received by the

North American and Gazette.

FKOM BALTIMOBE.
BiLTiMOBX, Friday, Aug. 5.

A person who left Charleston, Va., early yes-

terday morning, reports that a rebel force, composed
of iloBBT'sand Imeodbu's cavalry and mounted in-

fantry, estimated at seven thousand strong, were
there, and about to make a feint on Harper's Ferry,

whilst Gen. Eaelt, with some twelve thousand In-

fantry, was guarding the trains of plunder and grain

at Bunker Hill, and was about starting up tbe valley.

Rebel parties were scattered at different points in

tbe valley, gathering In grain and collecting cattle,

and would join Gen. Ewbll in bis march.

The rebels have conscripted all the men they could

lay their hands on, and even boys of 16 years of age,

but many had escaped and were hiding in the moun-
tains.

Tbe belief is that as soon as tbe teams are well ad-

vanced the entire rebel force wUl retire up the valley,

FROM GEN. SINK'S ARMT.

All Qaiet The Colored Troops.
HlASQUAETIBSOr TBI AbMT OF THB POTOHAC,

|

Thursday, Aug. 4. \

Nothing of interest has taken place for the past
two days, and very llttltf picket firing is being in-

dulged in on the lines at present.
An officer of a colored regiment Is reported to have

shot one of his men yesterday, at the Commissary
Depot. The officer Is now under arrest

In my dispatch of the 31st I stated that the Colored
Division engaged In battle was under the command
of Gen. WiiiTX. This was a mistake, Gen. Fibrzbo

oeing in command of his own division. Gen. Whitx
acted as Chief of Staff to Gen. BcBNSinB,

Washisotos, Frldav, Aug. 3.

Yesterday, as the mail-steamer John Brooks,

plying oetween this city and City Point, was coming
down the James River, she was fired at by a battery

on Harrison's Landlrf. Six shots were fired, three

of which passed over the steamer, and three fell

short. She turned back to get to our gunboats for

protectlos, but In the meantime two of them came
up the river, attracted by the firing, and shelled the

rebels out. One of the shots fired by the rebels just

grazed tbe pilot-bouse.

Five horses were killed on the steamer 5. R.

Spaulding, which was ahead of the John Brooks, and
which was also fired at.

THE KNIGHTS OF THK AMERICAN
OWOER.

Confcaslon of their Secretary Tbe Grand
and Deputy Cirand Commander Admit the

Exlateuce of the Order.
St. Locib, Friday, Aug. 5.

The Democrat of this morning contains the es-

sential points of the confession of Gkeen B. Smith,

Secretary of the order of American Knights.
Charles L. HcHT and Chables . Dukr, the (er

mer the Grand and the latter the Deputy Grand Com-

mander, also asked for a reexamination. In which

they acknowledged their former statements to

be untrue, and admitted tbe existence of ttie Order of

American Knights and their membership of it.

This confession gives many details of the workings
and purposes of the Order, but no new facts of im-

portance are revealed.

Favorable Report-, of the Asricuitnral Crops
of New-lDclRnd.

Eosio*, Friday, Aug. 5.

The drouth which has pervaded the country
has been seriously felt in New-IIngland \ but the

damage to what may be called the staples of this sec-

tion has not been so great as the exaggerated ac-

counts from particularly exposed localities would
hare the country to suppose. Hay and potatoes and

dairy products are the principal agrlcuilurai reliance

of New-England farmers. The hay crop has teen

secured under clrcumstaDces unusually favora-

ble. Owing to the abundant moisture in the

early part of the season, the grass wai well

set, and came forward vigorously, bearing
a heavier crop than the average to the acre. The
entire having season passed with scarcely a day's

Interruption when hay could be made. Tne con-

tinuing drought admonished farmers that they must

expedite their hay-making, and the result is a crop

safely toused, larger than the average product. The

quality of the hay also Is good. Tbe only damage
that could be sustained in this direction the failure

of tbe second crop, and the drying up of tbe Fall

feed has been, happily, averted by pervading and

penetrating rains, which have extended throughout

New-England.
There Is no apprehension entertained concerning

the quantity of dairy produce. It will rather exceed

than fall below the average of the best years, and

the price of butter and cheese, in a fair open market,

under free competition, ought, very scon, to recede

considerably from the high figures that now prevail.

The potato crop In Massachusetts. New-Hamp-
shire and Vermont has suffered extremely, and fields

that were early planted have passed beyond the period

when any hope of a crop can be realized. But later

plantations-and they include three quarters of tbe

wnole are in a condition to t>e immensely benefited

by the recent favorable weather, and though we shall

not have even a good average yield, there will be no

potato famine. The decrease'o consumption under
the high prices that are now asked, will, if It con-

tinues two months longer, leave a supply ol potatoes
on the lat of October equal to any we have bad for

years,
1 he grain crops of this section have never been ot

much account in a commercial point of view, ex-

cepting Indian corn, which looks well and promises
well. The early varieties have sufiered, which makes
green corn scarce and high, but their suflering in no
wav affecta the general field crop. The yield will be

a moaera'.e average. Oats and w beat will also give
a moderate average yield.

Tliese remarks have a general application to all

parts of Massachusetts, New-Hamprhlre and Ver-

mont. Tliey are the result ol convcsatlocs had
with farmers from every scciion iii thtee States.

Apoles which set well lo blosso-a have suffered in

very many instances from ibe canker worm acd the

droutii, but mere will be a good croj of wli.ttr fruit.

Ciaiiberri-s on Cape Cod, a prominent locality lor

this culture, will rot yield more than ;,a. I the usual

ptr)auce. owlns to the appearance of the cranberry
worm. In ottier sections ttiere is no cumplaint.

Onions, a large and prom'smg product of New Eng-
land, promise an extraordinary yield.

KecrnlllDS tn New-Jersey.
NxvAEE, N. J., Friday, Aug. i.

The board of chosenj freeholders for Essex

County held a special meeting to-day, to take action

relative to offering bounties for volunteers lo fill the

quota under the last call. The committee heretofore

acting In a similar capjclty
were instructed to raise

money, designate agents to procure recruits, and

pay i3M for one-rear lueo, and the lams amount to

drafted men; also to apply to the Legislature for

authority to Issue the necessary bonds, with a proviso

attached levying a poll tax of fire dollars on all

voters.

Rccrnltiiic in Philadelphia.
PBILADXI.PHIA, Friday, Aug. S.

The City Councils to-day voted to pay $400 to

every volunteer, whether for one, two or three years.

This is SO laciease of $300 over the lum preriously

jtald.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE 8AX0NIA OFF CAPE RACE*

Tbe American Qaestion in (be Hoase of

Commonst

SLIDELL ON A TI8IT TO NAPOLEON.

The War in DeDinark-Progieii of the Feiee

Regotiiliou.

tttt: oosTX"z:fLxnE)a'03Ei.

FINANCIAI. AI7D COMMERCIAZ..

Capi Raci, Thursday, Aug. 4.

The Bteamship Saxonia, from Southampton 26th

olt, passed this point at 10 o'clock to-day, *k route to

New-York.
She was boarded by tbe news yacht of the Associ-

ated Press, and a summary other news, which is two

days later than per the steamship Africa, at Halifax,
was obtained.

The steamship Bntnaraa, (Tom New-York, arrived

at Liverpool on the 24th.

Steamship City of Limerick, from New-York, ar-

rived out on the 26tb.

GSEAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Lords, Lord Campbill asked

whether the treaties guaranteeing Denmark posses-
sion of Schieswig were now invalid. Until that

point was settled, it would be impossible to do any-
thing to restore England's Influence In Europe.
Lord Geakvillx said the treaty of 1720 was in-

valid i but tbe treaty of 1852 was considered binding.
In the House of Commons, Ur. Liudbat asked if

the Government intended, in qpncert with other

European Powers, to endeavor to bring about a sus-

pension of Americaa hostilities.

Lord Palhibston lamented tbe sacrifice of life and
property in America, but thought at present there
was no advantage to be gained by meddling.
Tbe Fortification Bill has been phssed.
The Bank of England's rate of discount has been

advanced to 7 per cent.

Erie preferred shares declined 3)i per cent; paid-

up shares, 2 per cent. ; minois Central, ordinary, H
per cent; paid-up, 1 per cent

MB. SLIDELL TISITS THE CMPIBOB.
The Inifpendance Beige says Mr. Sudill left Paris

on a visit to NAPOLxen, at Vichy.

TBI CONFEBENCC.
The first sitting of the Peace Conference was held

on the 26th. Counts Riichbobo and Bibhakk were

present Nothing was known respecting the pro-

ceedings.
GEBIIANT.

The following resolution was unanimously car-

ried in the Stutgard Chambers:
" We solemnly protest against the forcible occupa-

tion of Rendsburg hy the Prussians, and request Gov-
ernment, m conjunction with other States, to oppose
this violence with tbe necessary means lor the pur-
pose."
Peace prosoects grow more certain.

Harvest Intelligence Is belter.

AUSTBIA.

The Emperor had received Coant Bishabk. He
will remain in Vienna, and take part In tbe peace
negotiations.
Vienna general correspondence says of the sittings

of the conference, that a meeting of the Austrian,

Prussian and Danish plenipotentiaries was held on

Monday. An Interchange of views took place, which

may influence future actual negotiations.

ITALY.

The Minister for Public Works had left for Vichy.

PORTUGAL.

The ports of Portugal will be opened shortly for

the free Importation of grain, in consequence of tbe

scarcity of the harvest

The aext Government loan will be offered to public

competition.
TUBKET.

The Porte has closed the Protestant Missionary

Establishment, arresting converts. American Mhs-

siocary Societies were reopened. Frotestaatism is

greatly snreading among Musselmans.

The budget will show a surplus.

CHWA.

Major GBSoa's force has been disbanded.

JAPAN.

Quarters have been arranged (or the British troops
at Veddo.
The Snxonia passed the Germania ontheSist, at

4:50, at 50^ N., Tj" 20" W. Ion.

Commercial Per Saxonia.
LlTEBPOOL COTTON ICABKXT.

The sales of Cotton at Liverpool on Monday
and Tuesday, 25ih and 2Glb. were 14,000 bales, in-

cluding 3,SOU bales to speculators and exporters.
Tne market is quiet, at unchanged quotations.
Tbadx Ripobt The Manchester market is dull

and easier.
LivxEPOOL BEiABBTcrrs. The Breadstufl^s market

Is generally dull with a declining tendency. Messrs.
WAXxriELD. Nasb <t Co. ano others report Flour

quiet and steady. Wheat quiet at a decline of 2d. 91

cental, under heavy arrivals ; Winter Red. 8s. 8a.a
6s. lUd. Corn inactive and declined 6d.d9d. quar-
ter ; Mixed. 30s.

. .

LivEBPOOL Peovisiob Maekxt. The Provision

Market Is gtneially steady. Messrs. Gobdoh, Bancs
* Co., BioLASD. Atuia & Co., and others, report

Beef, quiet and steady. PorK, firm. Bacon, steady.

Butler, InacUve. Lard, quiet. Taliow. steady.

Liverpool Peoducb Maekxt. Ashes, sales small ;

PoU S2s. Pea-Is, 34s. Sugar, quiet and steady. Rice,

steady. Coffee, no sales. Linseed, buoyant at an

advance of Is. Linseed Oil, firm. Resin, quiet and

steady. Spiriu Turpentine, firm. Petroleum, quiet
and steady. ,,..,.
London Monit Mabkit. Consols closed on the

%5iti&lb'i''/i'aWioti\oDej.
The adrance of the Bank rate to 7 fl cent had no

effect in checking tbe demand for money.
Confederate Loan, 75 to 77.

At the Paris Bourse French Rentes were quoted at

eof. loc.

ARRIVAL OF THE CITY O F MANCHESTER.

The Inman steamer CHy of Mancheittr, Capt

Halcbow, which left Liverpool at, 11 A. M. on the

20lh, and Queenstown on the 2Ist)o( July, airlrad

here yesterday morDlng. Her o^s is anticipated,

but we have the following interesting correspoadenca,

together with additional details from otu ftlcs:

OUR PARIS CORRSSP0NDE?iCE.

American Beads la the Gensaa narket

Cordial Feellns Toward tke raited States

Denatark SUseellaaeoaa.

Pa. Tassday, July 19, 18M-

During a few days' run into Oeraiany I had

occasion the other day to go Into the Bourse at

Frankfort-on-the-Malne. What I saw there did me

good, and U worth talking about Coming bom

Paris,wher. one hear, none or Uttle .ympathy for the

Union cause, where American stock, .r. not kaow^

and Wher. the Oov.rnment joum.U Uach tke peo-

pie that the American Gov.rnmeat U on the rarn of

raU,. U wss IU. -<1e " '" *> ^

light to find one's self In the midst of many bandrads

of hankers and brokers screaming themselves~SbarM

over American stocks, in a place where more Ameri-

can stocks are bought aad sold In one dsy thai |e(

all the European stocks combined, aad where sash

aa Interest Is felt in the national cansa that tka
'

afenoy of the Eblahqbbs 1b the Confederate Leaa

is charged agrafnst that house as almost a crime I ft

did one good, too, to know that these Federal bow!*'

were bought in most part by permaaeat htriden aad-

not by speculators by people who pay little attfafloB

to the fluctuations of the war, i>ecaBse thay kay*

oonfidenee in the fotare of the Ualon, and find this

the best investment for their snrplns funds. NeT^
theless the bolls" and bears'' of the Fraaktot

Boarse speculate largely in these stocks <m (halt

own accoant, and these gentlemen appear to b qalts

as sensitive to small events as the same class of gea-
tlemen on other Exchanges. Thus a few days ago-
our efficient and hard-working Consnl-General al

Frankfort, Mr. MtntPHv, went on to the Boarse la

company with a gentleman connected with the Trea-

sury Department at Washington, and this fact aloaa,

being consuued into something favorable for Aawri-

ean funds, sent the price up from 43 to 47. Bo too, al

the moment of my visit to the Boarse, also la the

company of the Coasai-General. tbere arrived a die.

patch from New-York, announcing the restgnatioa

of Mr. Chasi, and the appointment of Mr. Fissmni,
and we were immediately beset by the leading opera-

tors to know the meaning of thd change aad th*

character and probable policy of the new 8er*-

tary. Our favorable representations of lh

eminent qualifications of tbe new Seei*.

tary ran through the crowd of yelling

speculators with great rapidity, and soon It was
announced to us that "the Americans" bad ad-

vanced from 48^ to 50H. The pains taken by Mr.

MuEPBT to keep the German public well informed oa
the progress of events in the United States has coa-

tributed powerfully to this popularity of Amerlbaa

stocks at the leading German Exchange, and we are

Uught by his efforts how easy it is, with a Uttle well-

directed and truthful publicity, to keep public opiaioa

Ir the right track. In the present situation of affairs

at Frankfort, a loan of a hundred millions could ba

negotiated there by the American Governmeat at a

day's notice.

Surprise is expressed In Germany that tbe people

of the United States should show sympathy for Den-

mark In her struggle with Gernaoy, since so large a

proportion of tne people of the United States are com-

posed of Germans, and since the interest of the United

States ts so intimately united with the German people.

Germany, they say, is a great and powerful and in-

telleciual nation, without a navy cr the power to buiU

one, acd if the United States or Eoglaa d, or France,

bad been la their place, they would have fought for

taken long ago the Danish peninsula. The Ger-

mans deem it their right to possess a navy, and with-

out ports this is ^Impossible. Moreover, tbe present

King of Denmark is a renegade German, who knows

very well tbe rights of Germany npon Scbleswtg aad

fiolstein, and who. In his secret ^bought desires to

enter the German Confederation. The Germans

say, therefore, with reason, that the yii,p:iihy shown
by the people of the CnUed States (or Deomark is

based upon too abstract, too far-sought a principle, la

presence ol the strong liens which bind the German
and American people.

*

At best, international comity is selfish, and looks

onlv to personal Interest, for see with what Indiffer-

ence we regard the sale of the Arman Confederate

steamers to the Prussian GovercmeLt, to be em-

ployed in sinking the Danish navy ! So long as they

are not to go into the hands of the Confederates we

do not care, and never ask even wheiber auy orin-

ciple of International law ha. been violated or nou

They are not to be employed ajainst us. France

has not placed herself In tbe position of an eneiny

to tbe United States, and that suthces.

The Confederate agents aDroau had conceived a

grand combination of events to be biou:;!it to bear

upon the debate in the British Parliiiinent on the

recognition of the South, but they failed or produc-

ing their Intended effect. Tbe pretended sea-fight

off the Island of Jeisey.^as a part of this comoina-

tion ; the grand presentation of Bishop Lyhcb, of

Charleiton, to the Pope ; the soleain visit of the

Cotton Loan holders to Lord Paimbeetox in Down-

ing -street, under the guidance of Mr. Spsnce and the

hypocritical flag of peace ; the visit of Mr. James M.

Maso> to DownJng-Btreet, and finally the solemn ar-

ticles of the secession journals of London and Paris

on tbe raid Into Maryland, which they represented

as a grand army corps under Ewxu, marching

to the conquest of Washington and Baltimore, were

all Intended to operate upon the minds of tne mem-

bers of Parliament and determine a vote in favor of

rec ognltion. But It was powder uselessly spent as

you will learn from England.

The play of " Uncle Tom's Cabin," as originally

dramatized from the romance for the Ambigu Com-

Ique theatre of this city, but with new and magolfi-

cent accessories, has been brought out this week, at

th. Chalei6t theatre, and is drawing as full houses as

the heat wlU permit MALAKOFF.

GENERA1< INTBLiIilGSNCB.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

XDIATION ABO BXOOOniTION.

FrtH tk* Uanekesttr Esuminef, JulyJO.

The advocates of British interference in the

Aniarlcan war have been very busr of late. It is trns

tbatMr. Li>dbat, after repeated delays, finally wiu
drew ku motion for recognizing the Confederate

States, bat the Coaserratire organ of the Southern

party assares as that ho dtd so m conseiiuence o/ase--

crstUMdtrttandmftBiU Lord Palmerston, tke noble Lot4.

knvinf givtH a virtual provfUe to Ur. Lindsny ana iiu

Bon. Mr. Ma that k* leouU support such a motimv
m*f ktreafttr, en eondilunt of its being ""f ;",
trairni. ^Vfe ue not prepared to "'i"S"'%'^fng
merely becsuse it has beenaffirmsd by the Jforn'V

SM. Md whatever Lord P^^K^^XeTrntdlot
said, we have no doubt that

"""f* ^"^^"e s'otety
It than It is worth.

^,^'^,^^X '^ZVo^b^^Wo
for the Cessation of

^""^^i^a PtLntniToi,. It was
had an fnl"'*

*''*.^uy*au.plce. ol Lord ClAa-
tatroauced under the

vlrtuoosau^P^^ ^^^ lapartlal
aiCABBs, and Jju^^'c, The arguments ased tiy

spokesman In Mr-
""^.n, pleader, professed to da-

i"" "Iffi?i?r7o"e from those considerations of hn-
^'"

,V.' iiich doubrleM weUh more with him thaa

f?",l'LoflndeDee ot the Sonth ; bat he ieiled to ax-

."" .vihngf"n>LordPAiiix8to beyond a pa-

fhttic "lusloB to a " bloody nose," aad the usuaU

-If however, at any future Ume," Ae. Lord

BBo'caHAH. th. night before last, after a speech
Id which he advocated the imposition at a differen-

tial duty OB Cuoa sugar, in order to stop the

crowth of Slav.rytn that island, rea.wed tils argu-

ment for interfereace in America. The "futura

time" vagaaly meatloned by Lord P*"-""!;^"
Is. according to Lord BaouaaAM, close at nana.

It Is hU belief that "iutu emtrs* tf '*'""'')?
month* svcBto at Iks Mktr side of the ^'""^.""jfL-
rndtril smptHna, mmd,if esrptdieni, J'^raeie^^
SnrltMd aiU Frasut to an ttr *'""',^"' TiTwiSV
riagtopal aa md to Out cruel "-^

^ti"
""

.AhmU tu Boulk wkicft tv*ry/ritd of *""f"^S ^i.'T
flTt." riaally, bringing up the rear of theSB aova-

\^

K^^^ao^ MMH
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fi^ ^Picfo-gjorK Cimes, 5^atebag, %ngant 6, i864.

CAl^IFOKNIA GOSSIP.

n. F..IO I. Mlnlo* S.eU.-S.o.l.l-g

Droi..-PBr.ooaI Experience..

From Our Own
Corr*."""";"*-

Siir Fsi.vcisco. Sunday, July 3, 184.

Have yon beard anything strike ? The bot-

tom bM dropped out, gone, .nd we are listening

to hear where it brings up.
^ _, ^ ^ ^ _,.^ .

In my '*' ^ "''^ things were bad, but I did not

think they were fioing from bad to worse, as they

hare. Mining stocks have gone completely out

of light, (iper than the depths of the deepest

halts and tunnels of Washoe.

I presume you have learned by telegraph of the

dreadful fall and panic in Gonld <t Curry stock.

The excitement still continues, and the price has

fallen to f1.600 per foot, and the bears are trying

to crowd it lower ; but I think it has touohed

bottom and will probably resuscitate aoQ fluctu-

mte between that price and $2,000, until harmonT
is restored and peace reigns among the brokers.

As there are quite a number o^ stockholders of

the Gould & Curry in your City, I will give what

mppears to be the true state of affairs and the

present position of the mine. It appears that the

mine has been worked, as it now shows, some-
"wbat recklessly, and with a view to the present
nthar than the future. The quantity of ore taken
oat bmaT>en immense about 7,000 tons TOonlhly

which has yielded an aggregate of $6,000,000

per annum, and of this only $15 000 has been

jjaid to stockholders ; the balance has gone for

expenses, waste in working the ore, and the large

profits the quarU mills have made out of

the ore which has been worked on shares

half net proceeds to mill and half to

the mine out of $75 ore, (person,) the

nulla have retracted about $i8'S)^50, the re-

mainder has been wasted and gone out in the

"tailings." The great mill of the company, which
cost OTer $600,000, has been engaged in working
the richest ores, or first and second class." The

mills outside have usually been supplied with

third class. Some of the richest sulphurets have

been shipped to Europe. The company's mill has

worked the ore as careiully as they could, but

till tfaa loss is great, and the tailings )ill assay

from iiO per ton upward. This immense mass,

thousands of tons, has been mostly saved, having

ran into reservoirs below the mill, and can be

worked over again at some future day. The pro-

cess heretofore used in the mill was the "
dry,"

but there is being added a large number of stamps
and full preparations made to work the wet pro-

cess, which is more rapid, a gain of 75 per cent.

By this process, which is universally used in

working ores of lower grades, siv from $30 to

$150 can be worked ; sulphuret ores of

higher value, being more obstinate, require
a different method, more chemicals being re-

quired. Ores containing free gold without sliver

in snlphurets, can be worked by the wet process

nccessfully, without any amalgamating pans at

all by using copper-plates coated with mercury
but pans are now almost universal, and the

Gould & Curry mill is well supplied with them,

and will toon be in a condition to work a large

quantity of its lower grade ores that have hereto-

fore been given to the mills. Ore of the value of

$60'3$75 can be worked at an expense of $12 pej
ton in private mills leavir.g a profit of say 12

60 and many of them work 25 to 30 tons per

day. There were 22 mills at work for the compa-

ny, making in the aggregate a profit of say $200,-

000 per month out of it. All of this is now to be

done away with, and a new system inaugurated.

The company's mill will hereafter do most of the

work, and as a matter of course, greatly to the

profit of the treasury.

The story is that the mine has given out and

the talk about a " Horse" in the mine seems to

prove that there is no more ore to be had. It is

time that they have worked out a very rich gal-

lery that has done itseli credit, and all that could

be expected, as it has furnished thousands of

tons, and have come on a stratum of non-paying

lock, a barren spot in the mine known in mining

lingo as a "
Horse," why I know not and I never

knew any one that did, but that is the term. As
a matter of course this has lesse.-ied the supply
of ore, but there ne\er was a lich mine anywhere
in any coui. try under the sun where similar dis-

couraginE strata were not met with. In Gold

Hill a year ago the pay ore ran out completely in

some of the claims. They sunk shafts to a

greater depth, cutting through this barren rock

and struck the vein again better than above. It

Is thehistoiyof all mines that the deeper you go
the belter tne ore. The work is being pursued
and the " Horse" will be cut through and at a

greater depth the ore will undoubtedly be found

as good as before ; in the meantime other parts

of the mir e are yielding good ore, sufficient to

keep the company's works in operation night and

day for a long period yet. Under the new
policy inaugurated, a larger dividend could be

paid than before, by working just one-half the

quantity oi ore previously worked. Professor

SiLLiHXH has examined into the matter, and

says the mine is good, the ore abundant, and
there is no reason why it won't pay many a dol-

lar dividend yet. It is true the dividend this time

i* low, $50 per foot ; but it must be borne in

mind ail the wages and expenses under the old

regime had to come out of the last month's ab-

breviated receipts. The expenses of the mine have
been curtailed in labor alone $800 per day, and
other ways at least $1,000 more, quite a dividend
of itself.

My -
,e to those owning stock, Is to hold on,

ar 1 tak your chances. It is
'

rdly nrobable thsj
'.he Sleek averages you over $3,500 per foot.
There is little aoubt about their bemg able to pay
I. e same, and every chance of double that, but
$50 per foot is 12 per cent, per annum on $5,000
ay 15 per cent, on $4,000, at which price some

have purchased. Don't be scared ; 15 per cent.
IS not so bad. lU most unfortunate thing which
ha. occurred in California for years is this panic
In the stock of the Gould & Curry. It has, as a
matter of course, impaired confidence in our rnines'
Md wUl have a tendency lo keep capital from

eking investment here which might othervjse
kave poured in upon us, much to our advantage
and the derelopment of the country. We want
capital, ana can pay a good return for it. The
Gould & Curry mine is not all there is or was on
this coast. There are plenty of opportunities for

profitable investment elsewhere in the country.
There are other mines, not yet developed, that

can be bought cheap, and you can avoid the rocks
n which others split gain by experience and

the mistakes of your predecessors and as you
can purchase mines and manage them your own
way, you caa be as independent and as economi-

cal M yon please. The fact is, we have not the

capital to handle such a mine as the Gould &
</urry. Tlioae purchasing are obliged to go to

the Bhylocks, who furnish the means at a large

margin and high interest, faypothecata their stock

nd sign a contract, giving the right to the money,
tender to sell the securities tBtthout notic*, at hie

option. The consequence is^ the moment there

! the least alarm or panic, (hlf itock If thrown

ypa
Ibf lW^t_gj_tUjiib^?j H^ JLJtiw

panic and distrust. If we hd the capital to bold
(

on or buy up the Gould & Curry, it never would
have reached its present low figure, but those

men who have the judgment have not the money
to back it.

To sum it all op, we ask you not to consign us

to his Satanic Majesty just yet ; we have a hard

row to hoe just now
; for what between a dry

season, no cops, no water to enable miners to

wash out their gold no money no confidence

we are no< happy, and toaddtoihe distress one

of the heaviest banking institutions has taken

this occasion to change tneir base, dissolve, re-

organize, reconstruct, replenish, accompanied by
a notice to everybody to refund,

"
Calling in

"

is the word, everybody pay up. Of course mer-

chants and others must "
pony up," and this pro-

duces a demand for money, outside. Mining
stocks, having no friends, have to suffer, and are

and sacrificed indiscriminately.
Bill Ralston sent me one of those little, neat-

ly printed notices, inviting me to call down and

settle. I called and inquired of him if they had

reorganized and had got running the new con-

cern ; he said they had. I said, well, I am glad
of it, and as you were able to accomplish it with-

out being obliged to wait for me, I think you can

stand it a little longer, and I left. As they
" still

live
"

I conclude the concern is a good safe one

to owe. I shall not change my base, like Mrs.

Micawber I will never desert them.

I have made up my mind not to say another

word in favor of anything under the sun in the

way of mines, for I shall be held responsible by

every man. woman and child eastward, who hap-

pens to own a share. Don't expect anything and

then you will be agreeably disappointed, for the

hele where the bottom dropped out is going to be

repaired, bridged, mended and made safe, so don't

be scared. We are suffering from an attack of

financial colic just now, and no wonder we
squirm give us plenty of rain-water aiid the

kinks will all come out things are a little

crooked, and circumstances are a little straight-

ened.

The steamer Golden Age arrived safely in tow
of the Golden City, which ship found her at

Acapulco with a broken shaft; and, although

belonging to the same company, whose interest

it was to get her to this port and save themselves

the expense of feeding 1,200 passengers, they

charged the modest sum of $100,000 to tow her

up and. for once. I rather sympathize with my
old friends, the insurance offices. It looks like

sharp practice; and the best proof that they are

in earnest is the fact that no man gets his goods
from Wells, Faroo without signing an average

bond, and depositing 15 per cent, of the value

thereof. If the insurance companies are half as

sharp as they were when I had my last dealings
with them, they will get in a counter-claim.

Where's my friend Jones was his name that

made out such a beautiful set of papers in my case

once? He lived just below Pearl then. He can

do it ; he can claim the cost it would have been

to the steamship company to have boarded and

lodged 1,200 passengers an indefinite period, that

wouli have doubtless elapsed before they could

have got anywhere, or required to send a steamer

from here. There's a great deal better chance

than they had in my case. I " didn't do nuthin' ;"

it was a plain case of my vessel being dismasted

and otherwise damaged. I paid out >i7,000 for

repairs in Hong K' ng. An old gentleman, with

spectacles on the end of his nose, referred me to

Jones
;
said he thought he could fix it. Jones

did fix it, and he fixed me, too. He opened an

account, commencing with Noah, who was cred-

ited with some s'anding rigging furnishe.; from
the ark

;
there was some complicated business

with my grandfather, who was killed in the

Revolution. The E:nperor of China figured con-

spicuously in Jones' figuring, and when finally he

got down to these modern times he worked faster

and finished. I called one day and they were

put in my hands by Jones, with the air of a man
who thought he had done a duty calling for my
gratitude. The result was that Jones had proved

that it was too high ;
that the vessel's new mast

was a bowsprit ; that she never was in China at

all ; thHt I never owned a vessel
;
that my name

was not Xorval
; that I never had any parlents ;

that it was all a delusion, and accompanied me
after the manner of a police olTiL'tr, to the old

gentleman at that insurance office near the Ex-

change, who read me a moral lecture, made me

pay Jones ?>50 and give my note for ?500, the

amount they brought me in debt, and disir.lssed

ma with an admonition and the usual " may the

Lord itc, &c." I recommend Jones in this case

if the poor fellow is still in that line. He may
have become an army contractor and by this time

driving a Hrewster & Company four-in-hander in

Central I'ark, in which case I apologize.

I had a great many things to say, but as so

large a portion of this has been devoted to min-

ing matters, I won't say them now. I am like

Sammy Weller, when I get on that ere grievance

I never know when to stop.

I am going out of town for two weeks ; going
over the Sierra Nevadas into a range of country
rich in minerals and great for trout. As the Pres-

ident of the richest mine ever known, which lays

very quietly over there waitin: for capital to

prove it, I go on " offisha!" business. My stafif

of office is one of JonS Conkoy's best lly rods,

sent to me by one CiJRK by name, who has more

tackle and catches fewer fish than any maa

areund New-York. The country is new, wild

and magnificent ; streams full of trout that never

heard of Conkot or one of his " flies" bur they

will be introduced. Copper veins and gold quartz

to be had for the trouble of pacing ofi" the ground
and putting up a notice. I would like to take

the entire, corps of the Times up there and

treat them to a new sensation and snow water.

The sensation part they would appreciate the

water proviso might not create a favorable im-

pression they are not " on it.'' Podgers.

, Snbstllnte for Conl.
Nsw-YoEK, Wednesday, Aug. 3, IS6^.

To (At Editor of tat New- York Timet:

In answer to your correspondent, N. W. Rikeb,

In thlsmornfng's Isiue, who "should like to know
If there Is snythinc whfch can be used Instead of

coal, lo the ordlDary range and stove," allow me
to lay that there Is eometblng which can be so

used, namely, the solidified peat, of wliic* a specimen
Is herewith presented lo you.

It Is well known that numerous attempts have
already been made, especially in Ireland and Ger-
many, to render peat (which abounds In all parts
of the world) availaole ai fuel, and though these
have hitherto practlcallv failed, hardly any one at
all conversant with the subject hs ever doubtea
their ulUmate success. The failures have been en-

tirely one to the Imperfect manner of prepailng tii

peat The farlous modes o( air-drying, with and
without (beds, compression and cordensallcn,
hitherto known, are objecllonsble on account .f
the Imperfect manner In whlrn they rpmovo the
superabundant moisture, the poiosity or elasucliv of

the| pest, or the expanslvenass of the apDaratuj.
na Its working, comoared with the bulk ana vulue

of their product. Thess difficultlea are be:i = vea lo
have been entirely overcooae by a notel ana patented
proceis; and that you may ths beuer be enabled lo

judge, a specimen of the'beit alr-drled peat, . e.. that

prspatea and coDdensa'd In the ordinary manner,
la also snbmltted to your Inspection. The contrast

Jk*(VA It aM ttai f(p*rtd / th aw ji9cess

bows for Itselt, and It Is hoped hy tke patentees that
betnre many weeks, the New-York markat can b
amply suppllad wilb this substitute for coal, at a rate
which will successfully compete with coal even at
ordinary prices.

THE CUKRENCT QUESTION.

TfewHi of a Rmnk Offlcer on the New l>omn>
We give place to the following communication
not as expressing our own views, but as aiding la

the elucidation of a question of vital Interest to the

nation :

Jo the Editor oftht Ntn-York Timet :

It Is perhaps too much to expect that you will pub-
lish a letter In opposition to your expressed opinions,
but It is because 1 thorouRhly sympathize with, and

acm're your politics, that I venture to point out the

fallacies of some of your financial views.

I refer to the leader In your issue of the 2Tih Instant,

"The Appeal for a New Loan." Mr. Fss'Esdxn's

circular is In spirit al! that coold be asked for, and

must Inspire everybody with a high respect for hi!

character.

But the truth must be met. ana will force Itself out

If we try lo conceal It. The loan witl noi sell, at least

In amounts sufEclenl to afford any relief to the Treas-

ury ;
and for this einiDle reason, that better bargains

may be had in the open market. To expect that capi-

tal, in large amounts, seeRing Investment, will follow

any other motive than remuneration, or that It will

desert Government loans now In the market to take a

fresh loan of the Govergment, on less favorable terms,

is a very unsafe reliance Indeed. I have to-day pur-

chased certllicates of indebtedness at 9bii, having a

yesr to run. It will appear from the figures that these

pay eleven per cent. Interest In currency, and I thus

get five per cent, extra Interest (above six) In a year,

while the new loan pays but three and nlne-tenttis

ealra interest In three years. Again, the five-twenty

bonds are sold at IDS 109, Including gold Interest from

May 1st, wh^ch would give a bond drawing gold from

this date at about 104. At the present rate of gold, a

year's interest would much more than clear off this

premium. The coupon sixes of 1681 will show the

same result.

The Treasury has been lately notified to par up
some of the temporary loan. It has bad no resource

but to increase the currency by ten millions in a

week, although none.of this increase has gone to pay

off the army. I should be the laft to point out tnese

defects, if they were inherent and necessary to the

prosecution of the war, but they are not at all so.

Mr. FissENDEN believes In the negotiation of a loan ;

but a loan to do any good must be taken, and In large

amounts. Mr. Chasx tried to negotiate a loan, and

Invlied proposals for 6 per cent., long bonds. But he

took the precaution to re^serve the right to reject all

bids not satisfactory. Of course, nobody bid nho was
not willing to pay the full market price for the bonds,

and the bids did not equal the loan in amount. Mr.

Chase. noweTer, saw fit to reject all bids below 104,

then offered the balance of the loan at 106, and find-

ing no bi^i'ers, invited proposals limited at 104. This

was foo chlldib, and the first movement of the new
Secretary was very properly to withdraw the loan

altogether.

Vou express great tenderness for the credit of the

Government, an'l fear It would be Injured by sale of

bonds below par. It seems to me thai a much great-

er injury arises from an over-Issue of notes till tneir

purchasing power la reduced to one-half or two-

thiids. The creditors of the Government have been

paid in legal-tender notes and certificates of Indebt-

edness. As these have conslantly aepreciated, every

seller to the Government must charge an extra price

to cover this fall, and as the risk is an uncertain one,

be requires an extra and constantly increasing guar-

antee.

The next editorial in the same paper alludes to the

price of our bends in Europe. The last quotation in

London Is about 4:^ per cent. Do not you tnink that

this is well known through the country, and pointed

at by the dislo>al as evit'ence of the estimation in

which our cause is held? Besides it stimulates tne

efforts of the rebel agents abroad, and gives them ap-

parently Well founded reasons for predicting the fail-

ure of our ellorts. Again, it seems to me to show

great injustice as well as want of wisdom to compel
our own citizens to take bonds at^iar and to furnish

them to foreigners at a price wliich pays the same

high interest, and, In addition, a discount of more

that iO per cent.

It may seem paradoxical to assert that the credit of

our Government would stand better if Its bonds were

selling at home at a discount of 25 per cent., but such

can be shown to be the fact. Suppose the bonds

w ere sold at 75 per cent.-, yet if the Government could

purchase a barrel of flour at $S, Instead of $10 ; a ton

of iron at $45, instead of jro, or a pound of wool at

75 cents, instead of Jl, there would be obviously no

loss of principal, while the Interest would be the

same.

The rian I would suggest would be Chis : I would

invite pfoppsals for a loan of one hundred miilions

of twc?ty-yenr bonds, stipulating for payment In (our

installments hfteen days apart, and would oistinctly

stale that the bonds would be told without reserve to

the hlRhest bidders. Every capilail.'t In the country

would oe stimulated by the hope of a bargain. Prob-

ably the whole would be taken at or near par. If

not, I would offer the balance at (ne minimum price,

and then follow it up by Ihe oiler ol aiiolber loan.

It needs but little oDscrvat.uii :o .-ce ttiat there is an

immense amount of capital now aosorbeJ in ioint

stock speculalions, solid and ch'merical; In slocks

of merchandise of all Kinds ; in short, in every in-

vestment which frlghtene 1 holders ol currency deem
better than a fatal loss.

An adequate Inducement would attract a great part

of this to Government bonds and nothing else will.

The banks row enormously expanded would con-

tract, and not too suddenly, as time would be given

for payment on account of the new loan. Their firsst

effort would, of course, be to sell Government secu-

rities, but the Uovernment, by underselling them,

would force them to recur to their loans upon mer-

chandise and stocks. These articles have advanced

so steadily for the Isst three years that buyers leit

that no price v.as too nigh for profit. If the tide once

turnel, holders would be as anxious to realize as they
hnd been 10 invest, and the Government, the great

huver. woulil >avs in prices as much or more than it

pai'a in discount. Ini;.orte<l ecoas would pay a los,

and tno do more to check me evil than the " Vl o-

men'* Leaciie " can ever effect. ForeUn Exchange
would decline, and lastly, iJUt certainly, gold would

follow, lorctu down 1! not otherwise by imports of

specie liom abroad. Tne people flnalng that the

Government had again got conlrol of the markets,
wouici be iiryeii by renewed confidence as well as

prices to go iiiio Government bonds.

Finally. It the ejreriment failed and the bonds
would not S( 11, tne Treasury would still have lis re-

source of Inconvertible paper, and couiu float its

bonds.
,. , .u

In another letter I propose to point out the further

advantages that would result from such a course and

the immense and growing danger If the course thus

tar pursued is still petsisied in.

JCLT 29,
1bG4^

REFORM.

^Reception of the Italian Charse.
DIPLOMATIC ClylLITIIS COMPLIMX.NTAKT KB-

klARES.

rrom the Wathington Inltlltgencer. July 29.

We understand that the Commander Bibti.nat-

Tt. who lor several years past has, with great accep-

tability, reprf>eBted the Government of Italy in this

country successively as Charet) a'Affaires and Minis-

ter Resident, has been raised lo t^e rank of Envoy
Extraordinarr and Minister Plenipotentiary, and
that his presentation m teat quality took place on

Saturday lat.
On delivering his credentials, Mr. Bbti5ATII ad-

dressed the Frewaent as (Cilows :

Prisipe.'it : 1 1 IS most a; leeable to me. President,

for the second time during 'a course of your en-

lightened Aaministration. to present to you the let-

ters royal ol my ausuit sow reign, which, by succes-

sively elevaliMK iUs mlsMon lo ihe United States.

prove to you how gr'-.t a price he at'.aclies to tne

cultivation o.' yoar CLviu 1-itndship, and how much
he feels the i.iiporui.n of i;iaintainliig tne best rela-

tioLS wiih tUe pcoii.c wi.^.. liuii uostinies are con-

"^""uVue'now presenllnt to v'l the letter of the King.

vvhrh crtdito mt a, Li, . >>o> txtraoirliiaiy and

9te

pertroftkti land, I shall do all that maydeiMnd
upon me to foster the retalloni so happily existing
between Iily and the United Slates, and to tender
ttiam as Intimate as possible In the Interest of the
two countries ; and I feel rreat pleasure In Ihe hope
that my efforts will be crowned with success. If you
wilt extend to me In the future the same beoevoleoce
which you have shown me In the oast, as also the
same coofidence which on your part has never been
wanttog toward me.
To Which the President replied :

Mr. Commander Bbstihatti : I am free to confeis
that the United Slates have In the course of the last
three yeara (ocouniered vlciasllndes and been In-
volvea In controversies wliich have tried the friend-

ship, an even the foroearance of other naUons, but
at no stage Ui this unhappy fraternal war, In which
we ate only endeavoring to ^ave and strengthen lb*
foundaiionsof our nalional unity, has the King or the
people of Italy faiteied In addressing tn us the lan-

guage of respect, Confidence and frlt^iidthlp. We have
tried vou, Mr. UiktiiiAin.as a Charge d'Afiaires and as
a Mlnlaier Reslcent, and in ooth of these characters
we have found you always sincerely and earnestly
Interpreting the lovai sen'imenis of your sovereign.
At the same time, lam sure mat ne Minister here has
more faiihfuliy maintained and advanced the Inter-
ests with which he was charged by his Governnrcnt.
I desire that your countrymen may know that I think
vou have well deserved the elevation to which I owe
the pleasure or the present Interview.

I pray God to have your country in his holv keep-
ing, and to voncfisafe to crown with success ner
noble aspirations to renew, under the auspices of her
present enlightened Government, her ancient career,
so wondrriul y lliusirated by the achievements of
art, science and freedom.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

Arrival of tfae Gcorce WaahlDBton.
The United States Mail steamship George

Wathington, E. V. GAOia commaitdlog, New-Orleans,
July 30,6 days, with malls, merchandise and passen-

gers to H. B. Cboutsll & Co., arrived yesterday.
On July 30, 12 midnight, 80 miles from S. W. Pass,

signalized steamship Evening Star, hence for New-
Orleans ; 31st. 2 P. M., laL 26 18', Ion. SS" 57', /Ex-

changed signals with steamship iterrimac ; 3d, 6 P.

M., lal. 33'' 23'. Ion. 76 42', was brought too
jand

spoken by United Slates gunboat ii. R. Cvyler. At
same time United States gunboat Quaker City was in

Eight.

.Minister
Mr i'rps.aent tha: it corno ir im a l.'.iiiicii w,.ose

: , fnm It 13 centred in the hn.wl!;...s ol Ms

"-'"'l- Ud wnohMCon.ecr;..e.. in the'foundarion ol

at tiie foundation of both of them.

As the interpreter of the wishes of the King, and

oftueonsianipiayefi tot tM hBpU>M MUlirea'

IMPORTANT MILITARY ORDER.
TnS ENROLLMENT OF ABLE-nODIED MALKS.

Headqcaetkrs Militart Division OP Wsst
j

MisBiBsiPi'i. Niw-Oklcams, July 30. 1884. )

GiNtRAL Okdkes, No. 31 : 1. All able bodied
males, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five,
wlthln<tbe lines of occupation lo tne Departments of
ArKansas ana the Gulf, and the districts east of the

Mississippi lllver, will Immediately be enrolled for
service in the militia. Nfutral foreigners, not being
subject to compulsory mnitarv service, will be en-
rolled as a separate class, to be employed whenever
neceFsary, as a local police, or constabulary force.

2. Commanders of districts will establish special
commissions to bear ana determine all claims for ex-
emption from military service, on account of alien-

age, or physical disability. The plea of alienage will
nut be admitted, if the claimant bas. at any time,
exercised the rights of citizenship, under any general.
t$tate. or municipal law. or has. at any time, oeen in
tne service of the rebel Government, or In that of any
one of the States In rebellion. When any person,
enrolled In tne mlllllH, bas esiablisbed his alienage,
his name will be transferred to the enrollment lor

police purposes. Any person who may be found phys-
ically oisQuallfiea lor field service, out fit for garrison
duty, will be transferred to the oaitallonsto be organ-
ized lor local service, and no exemptions will be
mde except in cases of^bsolute disability.

3. Commanders of departmenis and districts will
establish such regulations as mav be necessary for
the execution of tols order, and deteruilne the
circumttaoces under which this force shall be
called into service, and the places and manner in
which it will be employed.

4. Deserters from the enemv will not be enlisted or

employed in the army. Particular care must be ob-
served in the cases oi all persons cla.ming to be de-
serters, and. If any doubt exists as to their true char-

acter, they will, according to the circumstances of
the case, be enrolled, held as spies, or prisoners of

war, or sent beyond the limits of this command, but
not into the rebel lines.

5. Hereafter, no person who Is subject to the rebel
conscription lav\B will be sent, or allowed to go.
ultnin the rebel llr.es. If engaged in giving aid and
comfort to the enemy, either directly or indirectly,
or otherwise conducting themselves as enemies of

the Government, they will be tried lor these offences,
held as prisoners of war, or sent beyond the limits of

thiscommand.
6. The practice of permitting persons in the rebel

service to send their families within our lines for

greater safety and comfort, has prevailed to a dan.
ijeious extent at some points wllbln tne limits of this

commana. Hereaf ler ail such persons will be turned
back at the picket lines, or, if they have made their

way through them, will oe sent back.
7. Refugees In good faith will be received and

kindly treaied. Il deslKute. their vants will be sup-
plied, as far as the means under tne control o( ine

commanding officer will permit. They cannot, how-
ever, be allowed lo remain In or aLiout any lort or

garrison, where tneir presence woula embarrass
mi liary operations, and in all such CKses will be
furnished with transportation lo Cairo, III., and
subsisience fer the voyage. The commanding officer

at that place will maKe tne necessary arraneements
for the purpose of receiving an<l caring for these per-
sons, aiding them in cecuriiiK employment, and lodl-

caiiiig to the relief associations such of ibem as

may be in need ol assistance.

8. Whenever it may be necessary or expedient lo

send beyond the lines persons indicated in section 6,

the Commander of the district will determine the
time and loute by which they are lo be sent, and will

cause tnein to !<e collec ed and sent out under suit-

able conduct. The practice of klvinK such persons
passes and allowing ihtiii to select their own time
and route Is productive ol evil und Is prohibited.

Uv order of Maj.-tlen. E. R. S. CANBY.
C. "T. Christsksih, Maj. and Assu AdjU-Gen.

SKORO TROOrS.

Headquabtebb Militarv Division
0? Wist Mississippi,

New Oeleans. July 28. lb' 4.

GxNER&L Orders, No. 2a. U pon Ihe representation
of the .Major-General Commnndlng; tne DepHrtmenl
of the Gulf, General Orders No. 17, ol the 17ih Inst.,

is so far modihed as to ."iispeiid, wiih the exceptions
hereinafter indicated, the consolidation of the regi-
ments of the Corps d'Alnque, uiilil the SIst of August
proximo.
ai. The Seventy-ninth Eighty-third, Eighty eighth
and Ninetieth regiments, Corps d'Alrlq ae. will imme-
diatety be broken up, and the enlisted men distribu-

ted among the remainlag regiments ol liuit orKanlza-
lion. Tne medical orticers will oe assigned, as far

as there may be vacancies ol the refpeciive grades,
to l^ retalnef: refliiienis ; and the supernumeraries,
i* mere snouid oe any, villi be tetaiiied in tne serv-

ice unii; further oiders. The other comm.ssioned
odicers will at once be mustered out of service ; but
such of them as mav desne It. will oe examined, and.
If approved, will be appointed with ineir original
date, to any vacancies mat exist or may occur In the
retained regiments.

2. Measures will Immediately be taken by the
Commander of the Department of ihe Gulf, under
such regulations as he may establish, to fill up the

retained regiments by colored laborers from the plan-
tations In this department.

3. The organlzatieo of the retained regiments win
be the ni^xlinum prescrioed by the insiructions rrom
the War Department, but, under the circumstances
of tne case, the enlisted men transferred from the
disbanded regiments, and the recruits obtained from
the colored laborers on the nlantatlons, will be dis-

tributed so as 10 equalize the strength of the retained

regiments, and any further consolidation of these

regimenu that ma) be necessary will b& determined
on the 31st proximo. *

4. In order to facilitate the examination of the ofS-
cers of these regiments, the Instructions given la
General Orders No. 17 are so modified that the field

officers wl,l be examined by a Board of Officers, to be
assembled In this city; and the company and regl-
mentdl staff officers by a board composed of at least
two field officers of the regiment who have been ex-
amined and approved, and a medical officer. It Is ex-
pected that these examinations will t>e completed,
and the organization of the regimenu effected by the
31st of August.
The Commander of the Department of the Gulf

will taka the necestarv measures to give effect to
this order. By order of ,

Major-Gen. E. R. 8. CANBY.
C. T. CuBiSTEHSxa, Major and AssU Adjt. Gea.

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
PBOCLAMATION BY THE LIEUT. -G0TR:?0E.

/ BxxcDTivs Orrici. j

Niv-Obuams, July 27. IbM. j

Whereas, The Convention lately assembled at
the city of New-Orleans for the purpose of revising
and amending the ConstltuUoa of the State of
Louisiana has ordained :

" Thai Immediately after
the adjoummsnt of the Conveotloo. the Governor
shall Iseue bis proclamation directing the several offi-

cers ol this l^tate authorised bv law to hold elections,
or in default Vhereof, such officers as be shall desig-
nate, to open and hold polls In the several Parishes ol
tne State, at the places Cestghated by law, on the first

Monday of September, 1S6<. for the purpose ol takioe
the sense of the good people of this State in

regard to the adoption and rejection of this Constitu-
tion ; and It shall be the duty of said officers to re-

ceive the suffrages of all qualified voters. Each
voter shall express his opinion by depositing In the

baliot-box a ticket whereon shall be written 'the
Cunstiiutloii accepted

' or the Constitution rejected."
.\t the eonc'ii'lcn of the said election, the officers

and CDininistiorers appointed to preside over the
sair.L in_n cireluiiy examine and count each ballot
a" Ce:;orlted. and shall forthwith make due return

thereof to the a.^creiary of Stte, in conformity to

the provisioas of law and nisges In regard to elac-

lions."

Now, therefore, I have thought proper to Issue this,
inv 0. ocianialloD, notifying the qaallfted voters of
lbs SisM 01 tb* ordiaact el the CepyeaUW M lei*-

said, aiHl farther commaBdloc aB Sheilft. Coatmla-
slonerg cf leatfons, and all officers therein con-
cerned, to notify the people to assemble atid vote up-on tne acceptaoce or rejeotion ol tne Constitution
upon the aforesaid first Monday of September next,and that the proceedings be conducted ana returns
thereof ba made as ordained In said Constitution.
Given under my band and seal of the 8iate, at the

city of New-Orleans, this 27th day of July, A, D.
1884, and the Independence of the United States the
eighty-ninth. J. MADISON WELLa
By the Governor:

8. WaoTHowsKi. Secretary of Slate.

FROM PENSACOLA.
GEH, ASBOTH ON AN EXPgDITIOIt.

From the New-Orleans Delta, July 28.
We have direct information from Pensacola

that on the I9ih Inst. Gen. Asbboth, with a force
comprls'ng the Sevenih Vermont, Elijhtv second
United SlaiesColored Infantry, First F orlda Cavalry,
dismounted, and Company M, Fourieenlh New-York
Cavalrv. together with ihe First Florida Batter?,
moved out from Pensanoia to cooperate wi;n a raiding
force from SBsniiAjr, wnich was operating against the
Mobile and Great Northern Railroad. On the next day
he encountered a rebel lorce composed ol Companies
G, E and 1 of the Third Alabama Regular Cavalry,
numbering 350 men, strongly fortified at Camp Gon-
zales, fifteen miles from Pensaoola. Afler a plucky
fight of a hall hour the rebels ran. leaving as spoils
to the victors tne regimental flag, all the r ofScial

papers, a consUera-ble quaniity^ol camp and quarter-
master's stores, 17 horses with equipments, 1.8 sabres.
18 guns, a large quantlly of ammunition, and 23 head
of cattle.
Gen. AsHBOTH continued bis march, iDtendlsg to

barn a trestle warn on the railroad, near the Escam-
bia River, but receiving Information that SngMAit'l
force had accomplished Us work without Its assist-

ance, be returned to Pensacola.

lwT contracts aaA grante for Ulettrapht ai .^
in all enterprUee which It ought to underuka iS
III as for the impost* which are rendered neceunrr

A MILITARY WEDDING.
From tki New-Orlemt True Delta, July 30.

The marriage of Maj. H. M. Pouter, Assistant
Provost-Marshal of New Orleans, to Miss NrnA Fai-
HONT, was solemnized last night at Christ Church, In

the presence of a large and uis'Ingulshed assembly.
Tne company began lo arrive before 8 o'clock, and

before the an Ival of the bridal party the church was
thronged wtlh spectators. While the company were
assembling, Mrs. Mcsx performed an elegant pot
pourn on tne organ lo which the national Anthems
were chastely mingled with snatches from operatic
marches.
The bridal oair were atlendad to the altar by Capt.

Porter, brother to the groom who acted as " best
man." and Miss Minnie Banks. Col. Wilson and Miss
Fisher, Capt. DeKujiaey, and Miss Courtney, JHajor
Walker and Miss Henling, and by Mr. Wilcox and
Miss Flanders. Maj. Porter and nis military friends
were clothed In full dress uniform with epauletts,
sabres and swords.
The service was performed by Rev. Mr. CmjBBCCK,

all the Episcopal clergy In the. city havibg seats
within the rails. The ceremony being ended, the

newly wedded pair and their escort retired to the
vestry, while the choir, unoer the direction ol Mr.
MoKSi, sang an anthem selected from the hundredth
Psalm. As the company were dispersing, a volun-
tary, composed of variations upon the theme "Ameri-
ca," was played on the organ.
. .After service at the church the bridal party went to
the residence of Mrs. Bares, where they received
the congratulations of their friends, among whom
we noticed nearly all the civil and -mllltRry distin-

guished now sojourning In New-Orleans. The cere-
mony of blessing the bridal cake was performed with
much beauty and modesty by Rev. Dr. Newhah.

REBEL CRUISEKS.
from the tiew-Orleant Timet, July 28.

The following informs tion comes to us from the
West R'Kolets Station, and Is entirely reliable :

"The United States light-house lender iJartha. Capt.
Williams, bouiKl from Pass-L'V)utre, to the East and
West KIgolets Light Station, with materials for
tbe repairs of those place*, was captured by
a rebel launch, manned with twenty-two men,
on the morning ol the lO.n insl.. in Chandeieur Sound,
who, alter stripping her of her rigging.', and all of her

cargo that they could carry away in a small fishing-
schooner, (a prize of the aay before.) set fire to and
oestrijyed her. Her crew was carried by the pirates
into Bay St. Louis, thence about seven miles up Wolf
River, when tbev proceeded to take the men to Mo-
bile by land. Capt. Williams, who was accompanied
by his llltie son, managed to elude the vigilance of
the guard and effect bis escape Into the woods, and
upon getting back to the river procured a small boat,
ana after many difficulties arrivea at Fort Pike.
The pilots at tbe mouth of the Mississippi River

say they are afraid to venture out. on account of the

presence of these armed rebel launches.

Oblmarr.
From the New-Orleani Delta, July 28.

With feelings of sorrow and regret we announce
the death of our esllmsble and respected citizen and
merchant, Gioegi H. Wilder. Mr. Wilder was a
native of Lancaster, Worcester County, Massachu-
setts. He eataollshed himself In business In our city
in April, 1663. He attained In his short career an
honorable and elevatea standing, as well as highly
successful and lucrative results id his business. On
the organization ol the National Bank ol this city, he
was eiecteu as one of the managers, and he bid fair to

occupy the highest position in mercantile circles.
He died at tne early age ol 28 vears, after an illness

of some days' duration, originating in dy.entery, and
terminating in pernicious fever. He leaves a wife,
who left here a few weeks since lor the Noith, and
several relations in Ihe place of his netiviiy. He re-

sided in Galveston. Texas, for some lime prerieus to
his establishing himself In this city.

Tbe French In niexiro.
A LETTER FBOM MAXIMILIAN' TO HIS UtKISTER 01*

STATE.

The Emperor Maximilian has adfiressed the

following letter to his Minister of State :

My Dear Minister, Velasquez dt Lfon :

Impelled as we are by an ardent desire for the wel-
fare ol lli'.^ Empire, which has cntriisleJ to our man-^
aeenieni i:> atlairs, we have juJged li immediately'
necessary lijat various commissions, consislirg of

persons truly interested in tne prosperity ol the

countiy, and
possr-ssir.fj proper acquirements, should

be formed, whose duly it shall be lo study its wants
as well as its eiements of wealth, and who, examin-
ing ell its blanches, shall propose measures of re-

form in the different depatlmenu of the public ad-
ministration.
And as all these departments are constituent parts

of the organizailon ol a Government, and as tuey re-

spectively contribute to the welfare oi the people,
each deserving particular care, It Is incontroveriib!e

that the public treasuiy, nliicli is the most important
of them all. Is deservim? ol l.ie most attention.

Therefore we have thouBlu It proper lo resolve that
a coiomtpslon shall be tf^r.vintd Immediately, whose
uutv snail be to assiilu iu>lv employ liself In a close

Inquiry Inio the actum con. 1110:1 01 the treasury, and
to eiansii.e Inio those c.iuscs mat. Independently of
Ihe civil war. h' ve cor.trb .leJ 't make its expeiidl-
ijie excerd its receipts. It will be also Ihe duty of

me proper commission lo exan,ii.<- into those reforms
l taxes which have been hu:iiii'teJ for our apprcba-
lloo, ana on tne adoption of reforms in the tax sys-

tem, so as to prevent those evils which would result
from the suppression of any just impost which time
and custom should have made already acceptable to

the people.
As the best system of taxes is that formed In ac-

cordance with the peculiar circumst:snces, wants and
customs of a country, none ol taose adopted in other

countries should be made use of, except those which
may not be difficult of execution, bearing In mind
that the eDligbteDmenl ard prosperity of Ihese coun-
tries have enabled them perfect their own system
of taxes.
The commission will bear in mind that the inter-

vention ot authority will not weigh heavily on the re-

ptesentatives cf public wealth, and with this end In

view It should avoid ell .< rvular or useless experi-
ments, so that tbe sponte.-.jous "liwiy of the people
alone rhC'U'l decide the action A icu Government in

lis prott. I'vtf lacullles, especlr lly when It possesses

guarantees ol n-oer and respe. t for property.
The duric" vu inports being tne greatest revenue

of tbe empire. \iDti that which affects at the same
time Its relations with friendly Powers, the commis-
sion will seriously examine Into Its workings. It

should be composed of men who, to their personal
Interests, should unite a practical knowledge of

agriculture and Industry. It should endeavor to con-

ciliate as much as possible, ana with justice, the

several Interests of a country In which abound In

such great variety tbe elemenu of wealth.

We have seen that taxes on our Interior commerce

form an Important part of the system In force. The
comintssion wUl carefully study the regulations con-

cernfng the revenue laws and the divlstbn of the

country Into tax districts. In order to ascertain If

these laws should be of a nature lo paralyse com-

merce In such a case It will proposa that reform In

the Cuitom-Jiouse which It may judge necessary.

The commission, after having developed lis sng-

aestions on ordlnarv Imnosts, will maKe due dtsttoc-

tlon between general, local and municipal taxes, and
must direct Its efforts la the proper coaslderaUon of

these accidental or extraotdlnsty cases, as the sale of

antllled lands, loans. *c. .... . ,

Tbelnecessary intormation about the exact value

and extension of these lands not being In the posses-

sion of the Government at present, and this Informa-

tion being essential data lor promoting aod advanc-

Ina the colonization of the country by Industrious

immigrants, it shall propose such rules and regula-

tions as may be necessary to obtain that informa-

With regtird to loans. It shall collect all necessary

Information as to the lanfls owned by the nation,

which will help to Increase tne moral guarantee of-

fered to subscribers to this loan.

Mexico, as Is the case with other nations, which

have passed through a series of vicissitudes and

trials has been obliged to run Into debt. This state

ni affairs has been caused bv loans or indemnlflca.

finn. Which are made me matter of claims by subjects

of fdrwlly Powers, and tne failure in fulfllllng con-

tracts and damages suffered during the revoluttonarr
Jmes S? the country. The commission will especl.
1^ take Into consideration the examination of claims

and the settlement of domestic and foreUtn debtfc

It win equally examine and suggest what Is nroper

In regard to contracts and laws of lnes. as well as

Into the leases of mines and sales of public buildings.

TU puouo HiUfjr tkytM f ttWft ^HH^ ^

rftU
as
well n I VI Mjo iiui#vB nuiou siv icuuered neceaaarv
by these provisions, well as by the Increased ra^
enue wbrcb will be produced by free ways ot rnm
munlcatlon with tbe development of the pnbUa
wealth, greatly Increasing production and coniump-
tlon, tne commission will devote Its attention to tke
examination ot the farts in this respect, and in coa*
Blderlng these thinss which conduce to the lmprov>
ment ol these branches, proposing opporlcoe reiorna
and works which. In their judgment, oaiht to ba
undertaken ; and without forgetting the lodlsposabl*
Improvement of the Post-office. In the present stale
o( that department, while the railroads of the country
are not sufficiently extended over so vsst a terrttOTTt
and placed within the reacb of all tbe people of tto
empire.
The commission will also take care of tbe regala-

tlon oT the monetaiv system, as well as of weigbts
and measures. It will consider the plans and defini-
tive settlement of salaries and pensions, so that tto
necessary payments may be made accordlnsly.

In short, an equal and proportional impost amoBf
the conirlbutors betni; arranged in such a manaec
tnat the fountains of wealth shall not t>e disturbed,
whilst the public expenses shall be conducted wttk
all Dossible economy, the commission will be able !
form tbe complete ways and means of lis portsuA
exports, dividing them into chapters, and farnlshbif
at the same lime the neeestarv forms for all tfaedoo^
menls that may bear relation to them.

It seems 10 us unnecessary that we should rnruM
mend to you that the eommlnton should devote ail
Its attention toward equalizing the resoarcee of tte
Treasury with its expenditure, so as to avoid tbe d*-
licii which would result from a contrary coarse, pc-
vioing tbe means for coverloK this expcese In caa*
of an extrnordinary and unforeseen expenditure, aa
toat a regular and sustained lystemof limaee iBigM
be perfectly Vteslabiisfced.
As II Is necessary to transfer the aeeooats of tk*

collection and distiibullon ot tbe DubHc property t*
the decisinn of a tribunal cofnoosed of persons (
probltv. possessed of tbe necessary ioformatlon, tk*
commission will take upon itself tbe arraBgeaMft.
and organization thereof, taking care that it sfeall b*
independ^^Dt and free from all influeoce or dlreetiOK
of any kino whatever.
The commission which Is here spoken of

ipeet on the 1st day of August next. It will be fora
of notable persons of this capital whom we will selcd^
and of one representative for each section of tb*. .

various department*. For the election of tbe laat
"

named the political prefects will cause a meetlag I*
be held without the loss of time, with the aid of tiM
repreBentativei of commerce aid mining, ol agrietf-
ture and other industrial pursuits, without lartkar
direction Irom the authorities, so that the eleeiiiMI

mav proceed with the fullest liberty.

With the object of facllltatlog its operatlofls, tk*
commission shall be divided into seetloDs, orsak-
dlvislons, which shall present their duties oa tbe sa^
jecu referred to, authorizing them to request all tha
li.lormatJon and facts which uey mav beileTa naaa^
sary for tbe proner information of the aoplicaBts.
As the solvency of a public treasury if of rital !>

porlance. it is necessary to proceed immediately ia
tnat matter, not only for the ioterett of the treasnrr,
but also on account of the very large namber of par-
sons who, in the meantime, are compromised im
their capital and welfare. You will, therefore, aa
sooB as possible, cause the memoera of this coat-
mission who may be in the capital to sssemble aa
soon as practicable, so that they, as far as poicMa.
advance their labors during Ue month and befor*
the general meeting. MAXIMILIAN.

_: 1

Soldiers' BonDtiea.
In answer to a letter of Inquiry from the Foarik

Auditor of the Treasury, In regard to payment of

bounties provided by section 4, of act of July I, Miw
Comptroller Bbodbxas has issued the following !>
etructions :

" Section 4, act of July 1. 1864, provides that '

per-
sons hereafter enlisted into the naval service er
Marine Corps during tne present war shall be eat^
tied to receive tbe aame boaniy as if eciisiea la tB#
armv.'
By this act, whatever bounty Is provided for e-

ilstmeni in the armv is due to persons enlisting law
naval service or Marine Corps, neither more Bay
less, else it would ntft be, as toe law requires, tbii:

game.'
Tne army bounties of $300 and $400, formerly

vided lor new recruiu and vetei^ns, retpacuveii
having, under joint aesolution ot Marcn 3,

ceased to be uuthorfied after the 1st of April
the only bounty allowed by law for eaiistments in tl^
army thereaiier was that of $100, under sectiottl^
act July 22, I8til. until the act Juiy4, 1864, lor en-

rolling and calling out Uie national forces, skooM
tske effect.

Tbe bounties provided by the Itst-mentioDed ae^
tbouEh referred in terms lo volunteers alooe wfca

shall enlist under calls which tse P-e'ldent waa
authorized to make, are vet mace applicable to laaa

enlisted In the regular forces, bv section 5, Aci July
28, 1861, which enacts that they snail be entitled to
' the same bounties in every respect as those' all oaiied

or to be allowed to volunteers.
Soldiers volunteering under this call on or afler ita

dale, July 18, and on or beioie Ihe Jm day ol Septem-
ber, will be entitled to $iOO. $200 and $3(X>, respect-

ively, for enlisting for periods cf one, two and taraa

years. The Prtsioent having limiied the time of

volunteering, under his call of July 1?, to fitly days,
as he was authorized to do by section 3. act Feb. M,
and ordered a draft ol ICO per cenr. over tbe oombar

yius required lo fill up the call of 500,000, tbe pay-
ment ot bounty under the ac: of July 4. will tbe*

cease, unless other calls from the President shooM
be made.
Tne law provides for the payment of this bounty ta

volunteers in three equal instalments, and the sasa
rule should be applitd to enlisimtnis in tce Navy
and Marine Corps. Ueing msue payable only aftar

Ihe soldier Is acluaily musiered into service. It

spould DC paid (not credited) ;o the ^allor or marina,
alter he bas been accepted and is actually m Ika

service.
II is the prerogative oi the Navy Department to

designate the lecruiuiig or other disbu smg officer

who snail make thes* payments. It wi.l be observe*
thil the act of Feb. 21 does not provide lor payment
10 heirs of a deceased sailor or msriae, ot any por-
tion of the bounty remain ng urp.iid at his delta. It

Is therefore to be regarded as a personal gratuity
limited to the sailor or marine hlmseir. Congress not

having provided for lis tran$aii^>iOi. lo his htirs. aa
In olher cases, it is fair to imp'-/ a prohibi'ion. and
the more to as his interest in prizes captured de-

scends to his legal representatives. ,

Tne bounty wiil, of course, us paid in Insla'.lmente

as directed by tlie law. o: e-third at tnr- expiration of'

half the term of servh;e, and tne remainder on C0(

pletion of the term." ^
WoTli. for the Cuntrnbnnds.

AN OEPEE FBOM GEN. HKlNTZh-LMAIT.

The following order was recently issued and

put in force ; ^
HlTiPQCARTISS NoSTHrsK DlPAr.T!EHT, I

COLCMEUS, Ohio, July 23. Iso4.- J

Special 0.=!DKK8. No. 14::. li navii.g Deeii Qroaght
to the notice ot the Commanding General ir.at large

numbers ol contrabands are r?porilng Irom day lo

day to the ratlitary authorities at Covingion aod

Newport, Ky., asking lor employment and pro-

tection, and who, being unCer e:gnten or

over forty-five years of age, or lor soma

physical disability, are unfit for mlliury

service ; bow, therefore. It Is ordered that aU

such persons as are able to perlorm proaiable

labor for the Government In any ol the different de-

partments, and whose services are needeo. snail no
oe aellvered up or reiurnad to their masiers, bat

shall be given employment In such different depart-

meuls as reouire their services, at fair *"Jj
Wheh masters mhkfc claim to any of tuis class of

persons, certificates shall be given bv the officer hav-

ing lhe8 persons so employed, showing that suck

person or persons are so held and employed by tha

Government, after It has been conclusively showk

by the claimant that he is enutled to the se. vices of

the persons claimed. .,..cr , r
By command ol Maj.-Gen. HEINTZELMAlt
C. H, PonxE, A. A. G.

iveiK
I8t4

' .i
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LOCAL INTELLIGEISCE.
MIIilTART.

The SerentJ-eeTOnth New-York State I
ttonal Oaard.

The following order was Issued yestefday
I

Col. TaoiiAS Lthoh, and is of much interest to j

members of the regiment who are not now pr
with their commands:

HEADQUABTXBS SEnHTT-gEVEHTH RlOIJtlBT }

N. y. 8. N. G., EuaaA. N. T., Aug. 4, I9M. J

8poiAi Okpibs No. 23. The folio wing officers of

this regiment are hereby detailed lor special duty at

New-TTork CItr : Capt. EdWard T. Murphy aa*

LleuU. Brady and Martin. Tney wlli forward nU

non-commlsoned officers and privates, not now o

duty, to the headquarters, Elmlra, >. }.,wneretaa
retlment U now eacamped : and they 7''\ "J' "'"f?
the arreit of all dellnquenU who may fall lo rMf
due time at Lafayette Hall, Broadway, betee
Houston and Prince streeU, to tbe officer in cow

"The senior officer win apply for transportation ta

"By "der of Col. THOMAS LYNCH.
John Ba B&adt, Adjutaat

m
Brooklyn Military AITalra.

The quota of the Becond Congressional
UiM-

trlct, by wards and towns, is aa follows .-

.589 Eighteenth
Ward

.200|NewL<ittM Flalbush
771 Fl8t/nd

>

3181.Vew. Utrecht
'

.311 Gravesend

;;?6j| Total

Provost-Marshal's office of

as ever. Vi

129
121

. 59
23
7

Sixth 'Wsrd
Eighth Ward
Ninth Ward
Tenth Ward
TweUUi Ward....
Fourteenth Ward,
Sixteenth Ward..
Sev^teenth Ward.

Recralting at tha

vTWrd District goes on as briskly

^VFr.rh"Krg;mr:;^uea.
^ .^c^,^.,

?" T^ ^a,'S'^omranird"?Vf^t
''w?niy-eghtJ^Regiiiieiit

The remainder wlU ma;*
on Wednesday nexu



_5Je|[tto-g0xIi ^ttm, *attrtiag, ^ttgnst 6, 186*.

Mort f tk BM hT reBlIfed. After lefng
Brooklya. tbree yer ago, tief went to Key West,
^>W ttar were etatloaed (or lonittme. Tber

X 1Mb iotned Ben. Basis' urmy tn Looijiaoa,
and par-

OeiiWWd m .ereraJ bat> In tJi. Peche couDtrT

E^en^ they were transferred to Maryland, where

tber participated In the b.ttie of Monocacy. The

Common Council hae ordered a recepuon for all

M<iilistd reteraflt.

NbtbI Aflairs.

HOW LOCAL WAR-ST1AMIR8 PR00BBS8.

Since the great fleet of war-veaseU, which some

Bontba ago was In course of construcUon In Ihl*

alghborhood. ha been diminished by the comple-

tion of sereral crafl, those tbt remain are not so fre-

quently bronght into rotlce. The great steamship

DuKdtrttrg, the Iron steameri building at Greenrolnt

ad Jersey City, ihe Dtctator and Ptu-itan, the great

4oubIe-(urreted Nary-yard armored ships, the Im-

meose flTj-t-rlass fast wooden steam frigates, and a

few of the li^tit-draft monliors still occupy the at-

tention of buiiiiers.

The Dundr-brrr la now In a promising condition

Ibrbeirg flnaieo off ih" slocks. She could, as al-'

rradj stdlra. i^ave bceii Uimcaed months ago, were
U not (oi the tin !;<"': stiie of the machinery. It

wouIl! ni" on! ihf most rommonplace occurrence If

tkts vessel wer successful, since the was designed
by W. n. Wgi.M.
The Dictator Is ready for sea, and could go to-night
B orgeiii business. If necessnrv, but will not leave
Oft lortome days. Tne Puritan Is golOR Readily

ahead, and will bereadv wnen she la finished. These
sliipaare withou: any possibility of douot, the most
Mrmidible dettnsirb Iron olads in the world. The
great NAvy-yard ships Maninnomak and Kalamaxoo
are beinit pusned lorward with alacrity. The
lotraer Is nearly como'ete, a great deal of
work has to be done on the latter yet. The
last aieam lriates Idaho, Wampanoag. Itattaunska,
WHl Diners, ore tnta lorward suie, consiaerini; he
difficulty and ite expeiis atterxilng the acquisition
of first-rate mecnanles. As far a > relaies to the lignt

draught BAonltors, nothing Is known except that they
re wanted, but the exact clscositlon to be made of

those now in this locality, we know not. Both oi Ihe
iron flutiDle-enders are launched, one at Mr. Row-
i.4i>'s. Green DOiot, the otner at Messrs. Foaa, Jer-

y. The Iron-clad Mahopae, at the yard of Uie latter,
will be soon commisstoneo. On the whole, the tMisl-

ess goes on saiislaciorily forward, and looki as if U
woald end well. _

The Araerlean Bible Society.
The stated meeting of the managers was held

at the Bible Huuse, Astor-place, on Thursday, the 4th

last., at 3:30 o'clock P. M.. William B. Ckosbt, Esq.,

TIce-Pres dent. In the Chair, assisted by Binj. L.

SvAK, tsq., Vice-President.

lUy. Jod2PH T. DuBTXA read the third chapter of

Proverbs and offered prayer.

Six new auxiliaries were recognized, of which
tour are in Western Tifglnia, one In Ohio, ana one
in Missouri.

Encouraging accounts continue to be receiTed

from Western Virginia. The reorganization of the

aociety at BrowDSvllle, Texas, was announced.

Communications were received from . H. Fobixb,

Esq.. President of the Memphis and Shelby County
Bible Society, retomtng thanks for books for the

rebel army, ana showing the arrangements made (or
the aistiibut.on ot them ; liom Mr. F. R. Hum, Mad-
ras, in regard to agency in India, and sending bis

flscal and book account ; from Rev. S. L. BixnwiN,
ot me Methouist mission at Fun Chau, Cnlna. seod-
lag me fiscal and book account of that mission ;

from Thomas E. Scnsxblams, Lima, Peru, returolnx
taacks for a grant of books, and giving account of
tlie <J:stiiouiioo ; from Rev. A. G. SiuoKToa, Rio de
Jaueiio, as to agency ol ihls Society in Brazil ; from
Kcv. Dr. BBaG:<. Secretary of the British and For-
eign Ijible Society, in regard to tbe old Slavic and
Al> Siavind Bulgarian Testaments, and the trans-
lauonultne Bible iotu the Azeroijan Turkish lan-

guage ; from Rev. <>Dr. PxRKi.ts, Oroomiah, on
ine latter suoject, and in regara to an agency for this
Society in Persia i from Rev. t. G. BLi:iS, Constan-
tItiopl, <i, regard to electroiyplng tbe Arabic Scrip-
tares, recommending that ihe old Slavic Testament
Dd toe Slavic and Bulgarian Testaments be electro-

typeil dt the iJible house, and oiber matters ; from
Ry. L. H. Gdlick, Hou.iiulu, Sacretary of the Ha-
waiian mission, returning tnanka for resolution of
the boara to electrotype tbe Udwaiian Family Bi-
ble. ^iiU as to arrangements for reading the proof-
sheeia.

(3 rants of books were made to the American E. S.
Union ; to ihe Presbyteilaa Board of Missions in me

^ Benga language ; to the American and Foreign Bible
8oi;ic:y ; to tne American Bethel Society; to the U.
8- Chrisiian Cominusitvi, for the Atlantic coast, the
Gulfuf Utxico and Mew-Orleans; to the Memphis
and 8j;tlby Coun-.y Bible Society for the trans-Mjsale-
Mppi rebel army and citizens ; and books to the value

I ^6iM to supply new and destitute counties in Iowa,
witii eight voiuwes in raised letters for the blind.
The . uiuber of volumes donated this meeting was
0,367, besiiles the $60U worth lor Iowa.
Agcuu were appointed lor the Aimy of the Poto-

mac aiiti that of ilie Cum'^eilanu. t

The Commiiiee appuii.led at the last meeting to
draw up a suiiHble eiDression of tlie sentiments of
tne Board on the decease of Hon. Josipu C HoSn-
BLovtxa, ope of tne oldest Vice-piesideoia of the So-
ciety, presented their report, which was adopted.

Arrest of a i^abstltme Broker A Wide-
ivakc Policeman.

At a late hour on Thursday afternoon a case
f much interest just at this time, when the business
f f unstitute brokers is so brisk In this City, occurred

in t: - Second Ward. Policeman Hieah B. Fxegcsok,
of t^:- Sf coi;d Precinct, in citizens dress, was passing
aloi; Vi'iiiiam-B'.reet, when be was accosted by a
Butstitute broker named John W. Chapbas. From
all the lest!tr.0D5- in the case, It appears that the lat-

ter su;.poid the officer to be a countryman, just ar-
rived in the CKy, and with this idea he atked

, >)Tn tf he did not wish to enlist. If be wished
to Sine his country, now was bis time.
The broker would take Fxasusow to Phil-
aoe.pliia, where he could enlist and receive a bounty
f |ju.'; at the same time he, the broker, would be

bentriii.cU to Ihe amount of $150. The broker also
ajiiu ia<it tf lie, FEaoraoN, was smart, he could desert
aa return to tnli City, alter getting his bounty money

In PhiUrclpcia, by paying *100 : tbat he had taken
evtra: Oi-n ca there, and the alfair haa been man-
agea i:. iii.i: w^y. Chapman said that one day last
week liei took five men to Pnlladelphia and eilisted
Ihemtiitfie; that altar ti.ey were sworn Ic and had
received iheir bounty, they managed to escape and
rctun; 13 in:3 City before he did. Officer FisauiOH,
alter iisu-.njf.g aivliile to the Inducements held out to
him l/v CiiAi'MArr. saij be would go on to PbUadslpbla
with iii;i:, iiud it was arranged tbat they were to meet
t tae Jersey Ciiy Ferry in time to take the eveningtram (or Pb.iaueipiiia. Th officer meanUme pro-

c.iJeJ to ;;,e ?t\L oi-house, and, laid the whole case
before Uapt. .Mills, wtiu ln>truct9d Mm to meet
Cbai'Ka-7 pu suai.t to appointment. Tbe two accord-
Ibgly luci, end just as ihev were about going on
bo-iro 1. c to.;i at ;ne loot of tJorUandl-street, officer
Wiiniv. ot Ihe TueLiy-second Precinct, who had
beci, jo-ibi: on tne subject, made bis appearance and
took CUAfUAX into custody. The latter was taken
bctore Superintendent Ki.iranr at Police Headquar-
ter, anu iccktd up for the night. Yesterday Justice
H^.QAK coiiimiuea b^m to the Tombs without ball.

Music at Central Park.
The Central Park Commisaionera announce

tbat there will be music at the Central Park, on the

Uall. this alternooo, commencing AtiH o'clock P. U.,
by toe Ceniral Park Band, under the leadership of
U. B. CcEwoETB, If tbe weather Is fine.

Tbe fo.lowing is the programme :

PAXT I.

1. Park Jlafh I
. Ovt-rtur- 1.C Part du Diable "

3. ><,iiK. Wl.yUol Weepn for Thee?"
. Uu.ck .:ar>.h hi Dorado"

PABT n.
I. 8-h:!!pr. F.-s- Wurch"
X. *>vi-r.-u--. Juij- 1"
S. A ;e <i (' ra ai.il Polonaise,

% e=ri-d.'' iruUi I'ttr itau.i. . .

B. Dodworth
Aaber

Wallace
Falibach

" Son Vergen
Graufi ieitction from ' La Gazza Ladra'

PABT ill.
** "Welcome Horns".

.Meyerbeer
Von Weber

...BelMni
BasuVEii

H'rdlpv Unlck Str, '

V altz. .-tar or Hnye
ierietio tnJ Cliorus, from " Dw Frei-
*C(ii;t"." ' -

Les Krauvettes'' Polka.!!'.'.'.'.."
National Pot Pourrl

Downing
- .Lanner

. Von Weber
..Bosquet

PrUo.

t22,072 M
,111 7i

3,363 02

IMl 48

1,0C50

E-\EaAL CITY NEWS.
CR<m.s Department Contkacts. The other

4av bids weie ope;,ed at ths Croton Department for
s:x .iifierei.t .oo, of i.ying Belglaa payement. and
CuarMOPLi:* Ivrrts wa. the successful bidder for all
ot tnem. T.:p following .^ow, each job, the num-
ber ol comprif.ors for It, and the price at which Mr.
Kt^tiB taKes II ;

tt nt.-,<^ i<, be Lsfd. j(o or BidsEast Hro ilw y. e.Tcett between raii-
ro.id trac- 4

Thiii.v a ols.r-;:. between Sixtb
b Ki .-f vf n ii '. i UUC3 3

y.ti.v i:ri-- K-i, b.,tween Madison
a d li ih av r.aei 4

CraoK's-.-y pu.?. betweea Twentieth
and Tei;l.v-tii;t streets 3
r^ on 'euire, at intersectloa of
i.eadv- ^:'. r<-ct 3

JB</u'n-ttreet. e.v.apc between railroad
ueka. uom oli ver-street lo easterly
Bne of Pii .Vo. 35 4 1,980 00
Chargep with Tiolatikp THi EinuTMiHr

Act. A German muilcUn reildlnj at fio.23EaJ
Broadway, named Gosiav Gibxbt, was arrested yes-

srda/ by Office; hntuAa, of Ute S^tj} Pjm;{b<iV

eharged witk a ylohtloa of 'ihaCeiUitment law.

Locis WuLUAMs, of West Tblrty-nlath-street, testi-

fied that on the 2etb day of May last, he bad an in-

terview yvlili tbe prisoner at No. 27 )i Chrystle-streeti

daring which the latter offered to procure for Wn-
LiAMB a situation as hospital steward, about
eight miles from this City, and to give bim a
bounty of $?65. Wiuiams accepted the offer, and
under the impression tbat he was about to be taken
to tbe hospital above referred to, he embarked on a
boat, and after various experiences, he finally found
himself In tbe City ot Boston, where lie was enlisted
in me Second Regiment of Hass.chusetts Volunteers.
When Williams signed tbe enlistment papers, be
supposed It was for a position as hospital steward.
On the 16th of June last Williams wa^ dlncharned
from his regltaient for phys cal oisability. He aueges
than GsBKRT failed to pay him any portion of the
$365. Justice Hooin committed the accused to
answer.

Drownkd. Hknrt F. DgiCKLHOFF, a lad 6

years old. v as found In the dock at tne foot of

Chambers-street,- North River. Deceased fell into

tbe water on Tuesday last, jvnile playing on the

pier. His parents reside at No. 174 Chambers-street.

Tbe body of an unxnown man, in an advanced

stage of decomposition, was found in the water at
tbe foot of Laitibt-street. Deceased was about 4U

years of age, 5 feet 10 Inches in height, dressed in

sbaifgy olive colored coat, niald vest, while snlrt,
black pants and boots The body of an unknown

f man was found fi'atine in the water en Tnuisdav
last, at Pier No. 26 East River. He was 5 feet 6
inches high, had sar.tlv whiskers and hair, also a
moustache. He was dressed in a white coat, muslin
Shi; t, brown pants and shoes. The body bad been in
the water about a week. Age sbo'i'. 40 years.

National. TgLiGRAPHKRS' Union. The Na-
tional Telegraphers' Union Association hold their

second annual session in Philadelphia the coming
month of September. An election of delegates from
this district, held in this City last evening, resulted
in the election of the following named gentlemen :

W. SiH.NHory, Esq., Western Union Telegraph
Company,

J. W. BuEXHAM. Esq.. Metropolitan District Ameri-
can Teleerapn Company.
Gao. Waeem, Esq., American Telegraph Com-

pany.
L. H. Smith, Esq., American Telegraph Company.
A Horse-Thikpin Custody. Ch.^s. Edwards,

alia Miu.S, has been arrested by Detective McDoo-
GALL, ol this City, on the charge of having stolen

from Messrs. Rahboh <Se BAaiia, livery-stable keep-
ers, of New-Haven, Conn., a horse and carriage,
valued at $500. He obtained the property a few days
since, 00 the pretence of wishing to ride a shoit dis-

tance into the country, and afterward sold tbe same
for less than half Its value. The prisoner is about 40

years old, and a man of line address. He has been
sent to Connecticut for trial.

Akotuxb Dishonest Domestic Caught.
Mast Nxwuan, late a domestic In tbe employ of Mr.
Piaii FaixDiNBiBo, of No. 459 West Twenty-Ihlrd-
street, was arrested yesterday by officer Folit. of
the Sixteenth I'recicot, charged with having stolen
from her employer $168 worth of clothing and jewel-
rv on the 26in of July last. Mart was taken brfore
Justice LiDwiTn. and committed in default of $5U0
bail. She admitted having stolen the property, and
said that a portion of it was at a house in Eigbtb-ave-
nue, wnere it was found.

A LAUNt^H. At 11:30 A. M. on Saturday, will

be launched from the shipyard of S. M. Simonsom, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, East River, the

steamboat Orient, built for C. Vassibbilt, and in-
tended to ply on Long Sound. She is 1,600 tons
burden. Her engines are now In course of construc-
tion al tlis Ailairr Works.

LAW REPORTS.

A Warnlns to Substitute Brokers.
COURT Of GENERAL SESSIONS.

Bfoi-e Recar<Iar Ho.Tni&D.

Dennis Rlley plead guilty to manslaushter in
the fourth degree, and was sentenced to oe confined
in the City Prison for 30 days. His Hc^nor ssid that
there we^e certain circumstances in this case which
could not be made public, but which had induced him
to award s* light a sent-nce.
Henry McCort, convicted of grand larceny, was

sent to the State Prison for t-AO years.
William Lewis pleid guilty to an attempt at grand

larceny, and was sent to the Penltentlaiy for or.e

year.
John Riley, guilty of a similar oflence, was sent to

the Slate Prison for two years.
Sarah Tumey plead guilty of an attprapt at grand

larceny, and was sent to tbe Penitentiary for two
years.
Annie Smith, guilty of same crime, was sent to the

Penltentlarv for one year.
Matthew MacAbeer plead guilty to an assault and

batter, and was peraltted to enlibt In lieu of going to

prison.
Abraham D. Gray and Charles R. McDonall were

Indicted under the act of the last Legisluure to pre-
vent recruiting tn this State for other Svat^s, It was
charged that the prisoners enlisted in this City a man
named Charles Davenport, proposing and Intending
to take their recruit to Boston, Mass. These men
were arrested on the information of Davenport, and
plead guilty to the indictment. Yesterday moining
tnay were brought up for senteni^e. After some re-
mark upon the case by District-Attorney Hall,
his Honor said, that as this was tbe first case
under this law, and consequently the' first

offence ot the prisoners, and as they had already been
two months in pri.'on, he would sentence each a(
them to filteen davF' imprisonment, and to pay a linr
of $100 each. His Honor said that this l!r;ht sentence
would be no precedent in future cases, but after this

warning any man convlcied of enlisting recruits for
toe purpose of taking them >,ut of the State, would
be puniiihed with the utmost severity.
The highest fine in (his case is $1 000, and one-half

of it 18 given to the party giving information to pro-
cure a conviction. The Court adjourned for the
term.
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FaiBAT, Aug. 5 P. H.

The following is the progressive increase of

the Public Debt of the United States, of all sorts,

for the past seven weeks, or from the 14th of June
to the 2d of August, 1864, inclusive, sat 50 days :

Princip*]. Int^rr-fT"

....$I,7l3'J5.lfie $7I,69'4,73Q

1,729.5()0,Z53 72.737.416

I,7'.i2.8t>7,010

.... 1.795.033,5611

l,7i)ti,2i 3,306
l,t-U5 523.004

.... 1.827,49^,170

June 14
June 21

July 5

July 12

July Ih

July 2i'

Aug. 2....

Increase, In fiftv days.
Average tier diem

73,-123,24fi

73,752.551
74.758.917
73 650,j2'J

76,418.035

.$10.^,097.002
2,161.<J40

The foregoing sums include the unpaid requui-
tiont on the Treasury, less the availalile balances

in the Treasury at the time. In the last three

weeks these items have not materially varied :

July 12. Requisitions |bS.507,cnO
Cash on hand 12.1 14.508

Difference included in Public Debt. . .$7iM52.492

Aug. 1. Requisitions $88,360,000
Cash on hand 13.356.957

Difference Included In Public Debt. . $75.IJU3.t)43

PUBLIC DEBT OF LNITKD STATES", AUG. 1, 1P64.

Funded Gold-bearing Debt $881 127.792
Deposits, Currency Interest J0.5iS7,loy
Certificates. Curiency Interest 175,133,000
One and Two years' 5 * cent. Notes, Cur-

rency Interest 141,933.602
Three years' 6 ? cents. Currency Inierest. 32,883,7(0
Three years' 7-30s, Currency Interest 4,875.ii.'j0
Greenback Currency 400,000,000
Greenbacks to pay Deposits... .$50,000,000

Less in reserve 16,633,43733,166,503
Fractional Currency 23,414.421
Old Debt, Inierest ceased 367,170
Unpaid Requisitions $88.3f0 000

L#8sCash on hand 13,356,95775.003 043

Total Debt, or all sorts $1,827,492,170
Gold Interest on above 53,134,865
Currency Interest 23 263.170

Total Interest, average 41i fi cent.$TMi8^035

The last steamers from Europe brought
further orders forthe 5-20 Bonds of the United

States, and the price to-day, in this market, went

up 3 ^ cent., as compared with the sales on

Wednesday. The orders appeared to come to

numerous parties on the street. English and
Continental Brokers and Bankers, and the com-

petition to buy in season to ailvise their corres-

pondents by Saturday's mail,doubtless contributed

to the advance. It is to be remembered, how-
ever, that the immediate supply on the market is

not large in the aggregate, and it is mainly in

moderate lots. The Bonds sold as high as llOJ

^cent.
The Gold Room advanced the speculation

3'2)4 ^ cent, to-day, on various fand, as usual,

grossly exaggerated) rumors of another rebel

raid across the Potomac, and of disasters in other

quarters. The Currency rates for Kichange on

London were much unsettled, though 23 ^
cent, below the relative standard for shipping
Gold.

There wo.s a fair Market for the Railway
Stocks at the early Stock Exchange Board this

morning. The business accomplished, however,
was rather brlow the daily average of last week.

And at the Second Board the turn of prices was

against the market, and a dull feeling was mani-
fest except on Government Securities. In the

Money Market there was no alteration from the

rates and ease of supply at 7 ^ cent., before the

Past Day.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were made
as compared with Wednesday afternoon. The

RaiUvay speculation was dull. The price of Gold,

200J V cent. The last sale of 5-20s reported on

the Street, llOJ ^ cent.

Wed
r. S. e8.1S61....1C5'i
C. S. 5-2u'a lu:i
X. Y. tentril...;30'i
Erie 112=,
>rie I referred ,110)4
Hudson 131 ',

Cautou .i-y

Trca,i. Cer., new ii!>4

Toledo 133M
Northwest fiT,
Ohio A M. CertCs 62

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

|St.ite
of New-York.. 115

(..inimerce 106
American E.^cbange.llU
Meiropoii'.in 116

Coninionwealth 102 3i

[Park 138

Thur..
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MKW-YOKK. SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1864;

AmuammeutM OHm Bvealiic.

BARNUU'S MUSEUM-GMAT Feinoh Giant. GtASr

Girl. Mammoth Caii.D,Ai.Eiso8, TwoPw^rfs. &c.t
Mile. EitMSTiNi; ^KGirl, Mahmotb

all hoar. ; RatilPastomimx .^.knooi
OBO MiK8TEM; Mir.ACliLOUS CAmNKr-AFT.KNOON

Lre ETia-ExTaA Pjrfohma.vc.s
U o'clock A. M.

KIBLO'S GARCEN-TiiE Sua of Ick.

:BR0ADWAT THEATRK-Tu. Ladt of Lyoks-Thi

Fbkiou Spv.
^

WaLLACK'S-Thi C0 I.LI8M BAWic. .

THE NJSWORK TLUBS.

TMk>rlce of the TwEa (Dailj) ii FouB Cente.

teHail SnbKrlbera per uinam 810 OO
ladiuUag danday monunB edition. $1S.

Tbj Sihi-Wexut TiHis.

SnaeopylTsar ....83 OOlFiTe copiei l rear-SlS 00
'Tw u w|i>M lyr... 5 UOlTaneopiei lyear..

" - '~
2-.i 30

Tm Weskit Tikis.

OMWPTlTMr 92 OOlFire copies 1 year. $8 00
TkiM oopiet 1 yMr 5 U| Tea copies 1 year.. . .15 UO

And an Extra Copy to any CluD of Ten.
'Tnt7 oopiea 1 year 25 00

lo Cirg-ymcn. Weekly, tl 25; Semi-Wkiklt. $i 25.

TrMh saoM* may at any time be added to CUtbl. both

tth WliELi and Semi-Wukli, at Club R^Mi.
Pajmanta inrariably in advance.

Wt kavt no authorized traveling Amenta.
To any penon sendipB qs a Club of Twenty, the SiMi-

WsBKiT Times will
bjt sent gratultoosly for one year. To

ay oa* wndlng ug a Club of Fifty, the Dailt Times Till

%>( irati* for one year. Address

H. J. RAYMOND h CO.. PubllBhsr*.

To AdTertlaer*.

AdTertiters In the Tims are requested to bring

iBtkaIr Dtlces at as early an hour in the day as pos-

Ible. If received after 8) o'clock, it will be impo*-

ilbla to classify them under their proper heads.

MKWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

From Gen. Shirman's army we have the in-

telligence that Oen. Stonehan, on the 26th ult.,

Mnt a large force of cavalry, under command of

Gen. McCooK, to destroy the Macon and Western

Bailroad. They destroyed some 18 miles of the

road, and then started to capture a rebel train of

600 wagons, going from Atlanta to Macon or

Columbus. This they succeeded in doing, but

were afterwards attacked by/i greatly superior

force under Gen. Ransom, and, after a desperate

engagement, were obliged to surrender. It is sup-

posed thiR the rebels captured at least two

thousand of our men.

There is nothing new from Gen. Gkant.

The news from Pennsylvania indicates a re-

newal of the rebel invasion in greater force than

before ; but though we hear of them at a dozen

different points, there is still so much mystery

boat their movements that it is impossible to ar-

rive at satisfactory conclusion as to the object

of the rebel leader in detaching so large a body of

men from his main army.

The Atlanta Appeal of the 24th admits a loss of

six thousand men in the battle of Peachtree

Creek, on the 20th, and says that at the rate of

fighting since Gen. Hood took command, the

rebel army would be annihilated in just three

weeks a very significant paragraph to appear in

an Atlanta paper at this juncture. There is no

question that the morale of the rebel army was

seriously impaired by the removal of Gen. JoHN-

TOR. This conviction has been expressed by

scores of rebel officers and privates who have

fallen Into our bauds in the recent engagements.

Gen. Johnston, according to the Cincinnaiii Com-

ntrHal. had proceeded so far upon his presump-

tion that Atlanta could not be defended, that, while

three months' rations for his army were at one

time collected there, he had, before his removal,

sent to various points South, all but ten days'

supplies. Some fifty pieces of heavy artillery

had been brought to Atlanta, to be mounted upon
-the fortifications of the nlace, but so confirmed

was Johnston in bis opinion that it was untena-

able, that he sent them away to Macon and Au-

gusta. It is the general expression of our officers

that Johnston's judgment as to the impossibility

ol holding Atlanta with the army which he had,

was good ; that the capture of the city is abso-

lutely certain, and that it is most assailable from

the side now attacked by Gen. Shssman, namely,

the northwest. The only apprehension as to the

future success in Georgia by our army i#based

upon the presumption of the possibility that Lie
will be able to detach a large force from Virginia,
with a view oF bringing Shkkman to a halt, and re-

enacting Chickamautja south of the Chatta-

hooche. ,

FROM EUROPE.
The steamship Sazoma, from Southampton on

the 26th nit., passed Cape Race on Thursday

en route for New-Tork. The steamship City of

Manchester, of the Inraan line, arrived here yes-

terday. The news by the latter is 'anticipated ;

that by the Saxonia is two days later than the

AJTxca't. Lord Campbell, in the House of Lords,
had elicited from the Government the statement
that the treaty of 1852, which secured the Prov-

inces to Denmark, was considered still binding.
In the House of Commons, Mr. Lindsay asked
whether the Government intended, in conceit with
other European Poweis, to endeavor to bring
about a suspension of hostilities in this country.
Lord Palmerston replied that at present'there
was no advantage to be gained by meddling. Mr.
Blidill had left Paris on a visit to the Emperor
at Vichy. Peace prospects between Denmark and
Germany are said to have grown more certain.
On Monday, the 25th ult., a meeting of the Aus-
trian, Prussian and Danish Plenipotentiaries bad
taken place, and important preliminaries were
settled. British Consols are as low as 89} tor
money. The Bank of England has raised its rate
of discoant to 7 ^ cent.

GENERAL NEWS.
A special dispatch from Washington to the

Pott, says, that an order has been issued direct-
ing that there shall be no more drafting under
jrevtoua calls for troops. All deficits now out-
standiDglsball be carried over to the drali lo take
place in Bapumber.
'

Jamks L. Halliit announces that the death of
his brother will not delay the completion of the
Pacific Railroad.

Gov. CuKTlK has subscribed $1,000, and Simor
Cambeoh $500, for the relief of the people of
Chambersburgh, Penn. The First National
Bank and Mechanics' Bank of Hariisburzh also
give $500 each.

There are now 9,000 rebel prisoners in the bar-
Tcks at Bock tXand, HI., and 5.377 at Camp
Di/^Vlas, Chicago TSere are also several hun.
drad Alton. '

,us, there is a cdnsiderable
zebet sisay In Illinois.

At Chlr.sfo they ar p islng a fund to purchase
handsome propeit) for Mrs. Col. Mcu,ioah A

large ataetinf, convened there on Monday last to
io honor to her late hnsband. passed, amoni
Otkara. the following resolution :

'

R,,*^, That to the brA.n.hearted wtaow of th.
MllSJt MnJaOAj

we offer our teodarest consola-

band thrmgh the campaign, a
sacriaclng splrU

vorthycrtt* patriot
she loved,, ,nd worthy of a 1

Jhat divotlOBlirtsueh a fallant soldier and ni'ble-

tliat wJU ashrin iMr hnsbaad and brother Chl-
M[o' ehlWran tlroountrj's fcUen braves,

Tha bushwhackers In lOiKmrl have lately
%k,m: t a game in which tbay ahould not be in-

Mr/ated with -shooting their ow ftiends. They

McDaniil and Jkebt Smith. Of this the St. Jo-

seph Herald says :
" Both of these men were de-

cidedly disloyal in their sympathies, and the

bushwhackers evidently fired upon them tbrough

mistake. When they get to murdering their own
friends as they pass along khe road, or when at

work in the field, is it not time that even men. of
secession proclivities should arise and call for
their extermination ?"

A wealthy planter of Prince George's CoiHity,
Maryland, states that the country is almost burnt
up, there having been no rain of consequence
since the last of May. The tobacco and corn

crops will be very trifling. So burned and har-
dened is the surface that turnips, buckwheat,
Ac, cannot be sown. Corn being ?10 a barrel,
some idea may be gathered of the sufferings of
the poor. In this connection it may be stated
that negr: hands are constantly leaving their
masters' service in Maryland.

It is believed, says the St. Joseph Daily Union
of July 20, that there are over three thousand
bushwhackers on the north side of the Missouri
River. If this be true, the task of killirig or ex-

pelling such a formidable body of thieves and
murderers will be a huge one. The last heard of

Anderson's gang, who are reporud to have done
the damage on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-

road, they were at MiddlK Grove, Monroe County,
and were supposed to be pushing on toward
Chariton County. Five hundred Federal cavalry
are in pursuit of them.

The Comptroller has been informed by the

Sheriff that ho has formally levied upon the pic-

tures in the Governor's Room in the City Hall, to

satisfy a juriRment against the City, by Messrs.

Baldwin & Jaycox, in the matter of the con-

struction of the gate-houses at the new grand res-

ervoir in Ceniral Park, and amounting to S74,-
299 40. By some inadvertence, (the Croton Boord

being already under Ic.^al obligations to employ
Messrs. Faikciiild A- Walkfr to do the work,)
the construction of the gate-houses was adver-

tised for completion, ami upon the rejection of the

bids, Messrs. Jaycox k Baldwin, who were the
lowest bidders, instiiuted a suit for damages, re-

sulting, after a long liiigaiion, in a judgment. Of
course the Comptroller must find a wav lo pay it,

and save the pictures. This is the second time

the likenesses have been " seized
"

this year.

Comptroller BrknnaN advertises today that

on Sept. 1 he will pay the ?;!46,7nO loaned last

year on " Soldiers' Substitute and Relief Fund
Bonds," and that on the 25th inst. he will open
proposals for a new issue of stock in redemption
of the foregoing, to extend to 1880 and 18S1, at C

per cent, interest, and also that on the 16th inst.

he will open proposals for a new issue of New
Court house Stock, to the amount of ^200,000, to

extend to 1887 and 1888, and lo bear 6 per cent,

interest.

The Board of Supervisors met in special session

at noon yesterday. Tne business transacted re-

lated mainly to volunteering. A printed ciicular

was read from Gen. Hays, and his assistants in

this State, Lieut. -Col. Fred. Townsend and Maj.
A. S. DiVKN, of the United Stales Army, request-

ing Boards of Supervisors throughout the Slate

to appoint agents to obtain recruits from the

rebel States, and suggesting, for the sake of

uniformity and harmonious action, that the

bounty be made $250 per man, and that

$50 premium for each recruit be allowed
to agents, in lieu of salary or allowance
for expenses. The Foard then adopted a resolu-

tion, requesting the Volunteer Committee to re-

port to thesB at the next meeting a plan for re-

cruiting in the rebel Slates. Another resolution

was adopted, directing said committee to lurnish

substitutes for residents liable or not liable to

draft, in the numerical order of the registration of

their names and of their payments, and to pay the

tubstitutei the county bounty in adiHlioit to the

private bounty. The Board direc;ed the Voluii-

teer Committee to confer with tlr," Police Com-
missioners, with the view of obtaining the aid of

the police in looking up recruits. Adjourned to

2 P. M. on Tuesday.

In the Court of General Session yesterdy, the

first case came up under the new law to punish
parties engaged in enlisting men in this State to

(SO to ofher States. AniiARAM O. Craio and
Charles R. McDo.vell plead guilty to enlisting
one Charles Davkni-oi.t, with the intention of

taking him to Boston, M.i'sachusetts. It being
the first conviction under the law, the Recorder
inflicted a light sentence, but a\\A that in future

the extremf penalty of the law would be visited

upon ofieiiders convicted in these cases.

There was a renewed demand yesterday for

United States 5-20 Bonds lor transmission to

Europe. The price went up .3 ^ cent. The

Railways left off dull. The Gold Room was
higher, on raid rumors.

Transactions in produce wer< more extensive

Yesterday, especially in Cotton, Flour, Wheat,
Tallow and new Mess Pork, prices of desirable

fots of whiSh favored geUirs deciiledly. Corn
and Oats were plenty and depressed. Whisky
was in moderate demand, as were likewise the

principal kinds of foreign merchandise, such as

Sugars, Molasses, Teas, kc. The Ireight market
was firm, with fair engagemens.

maam
larger force of Stomeham's command remains
fresh and aleK to protect our commuoica-

tiona, ahould* Forrest DOW take courage to

threaten them. At Atlanta, then, despite

this one dark cloud, the skies are clear.

Of the check at Petersburgh it is only pos-

sible to say, thai it temporarily throws a per-

plexing vail of uncertainty over the military

situation. By this it is not meant that last

Saturday's afTair could in Itself affect the op-

erations against the city. It was a serious

repulse, and quite as much so in what it in-

dicated, as in its obvious and immediate re-

sults. But any student of historical siegfis

will recall frequent instances of triumphs

achieved after mishaps far more unfor-

tunate than this. It is possible, however,

that Grant may now proceed in a different

method against Richmond ; or rather, that he

may return to his former admirable method.

For there is no evidence yet that this offen-

sive mine was more than an interlude in his

plan of campaign. He had Initiated the policy

of slowly reducing Richmond by stopping its

communications. His movements in this di-

rection were too sincere and vigorous to be

regarded as a feint. The failure of Hunter

at Lynchburgh did retard this process ; but all

that could be remedied. Meanwhile, a sug-

gestion of the feasibility of mining, from a

subordinate, was made, and, as a shorter and

perhaps more brilliant solution of the milita-

ry problem, was adopted. That solution hav-

ing failed, what is thereto hinder the prose-

cution of the elder plan? It was a good plan,

and was never thrown aside, but only mo-

mentarily intermitted or postponed. The

probabilities are, therefore, that we need ex-

pect no renewal of the direct assault on Pe-

tersburgh just now, unless Lee himself shall

force it by some fatal move.

Lee, indeed, is in a position where he may
easily be guilty of an error of omission or

commission. He will seek to take advantage
of the present turn of the wheel of fortune.

But how to do it? It Is this which, more

than Grant's position, vails the situation, as

we said, in uncertainty. The most probable

move will be the reinforcement of Early in the

Valley. It will then be Grant's policy, while

still keeping his hold on Petersburfih, to

circumvent with strong force this invasion of

the North. There are as good fighting-grounds

in Maryland as elsewhere, as Lee has already

learned to his cost. If open-field fighting is

to be the order of the day, so much the better

for us. We may be assured, then, that in

Georgia thus far all is hopeful. If the Vir-

ginia contest seems for the moment compli-

cated, there is no doubt that the resources of

Gen. Grant's genius are sufficient for the sit-

uation.

England's Non-intervention Policy A
Novel Application ol It.

The position taken by the English JTintstry

on the Danish question. Is producing; some

curious resulis. It is generally looked upon

at home as well as on the continent as a for-

mal declaration that hereafter the English

foreign policy is to be one of strict isolation ;

that she will rigidly refrain from all interfer-

ence in the affairs of other nations, except-

ing advice and "
protests ;" and that she will

in no case use either fleet or army, except for

the purpose of warding off direct and palpa-

ble danger to her own possessions or inter-

ests. The London Times is in reality, or pre-

tends to be, on the whole, well pleased with

this decision, and proceeds to base on it an

elaborate and energetic argument in favor of

the total cessation, on the part of Great

Britain, of any attempt to repress the Slave-

trade. It declares that the maintenance of

a squadron on the Coast of Africa,

for the purpose of preventing the

exportation of blacks, is a clear violation of

the rule now laid down, as it is forcible in-

erference in defence of foreign sava ges,

whose condition, calamities and prospects

are of no sort of concern to England, and to

whom kidnapping and Slavery is, after all,

but one of the ordinary incidents of a life

which is, at least, very miserable. It alleges

that the English Government is in no way re-

sponsible for what happens to Africans, but it

is responsible for the lives of Englishmen in

its service, and that therefore it is open to

the gravest censure every time an otiicer or

sailor of the squadron falls a victim lo the

climate.

The great haste which is here made to

bring about the practical application of the

new rule, by making it the means of releasing

the Slave-trade from the trammels under which

it labors at present, is one more proof of the

rapid
" advance " which the mind of a certain

poition of the public in England is making
on tbe question of Slavery. The Times is so

shrewd kn observer of the drift of public

opinion, and so ready to adapt its course to

the current, that we may rely upon it this

suggestion has not been thrown out without

strong evidence of its acceptability to the

class of which it is the organ. This class is

generally known as the
"
upper middle class ;"

or, in other words, the wealthy trading class

not badly represented by Messrs. Li.ndsat and

Laird with strong affiliations with more vio-

lent and younger members of the Tory party.

It has frankly and fully ^opted Mr. Cobden's

theory of the folly of all foreign entangle-

ments, but proposes to make deductions from

it which he certainly did not foresee. In

the eyes of this class, the whole sphere of

national obligations is limited by the duty of

making money ; and, consequently, anything

which interferes with money-making. Is dis-

carded as not only not necessary, but hurtful.

The value of Slavery, as a means of keeping the

cotton market 8upplied,ha8 within the last few

years notonly removed all theobjections which

these men once had, to it, but removed all

shame about advocating and promotiu^ its re-

vival and extension. To them the Southern

Confederacy is simply an Immense machine

for raising the "
great staple." Political or

humanitarian interest in it they have none.

They are, consequently, just now very anx-

ious to make the recent change in the British

foreign policy instrumental in liberating
" the

peculiar form of industry" from its last fetters

A liOok at the Campaign.
The month of July, it seems, went out with

two military mishaps one, a cavalry

affair in Georgia, the other the more serious

repulse before Petersburgh. What is done

being now past recall, ail we care to know
of it is its effect on the grand campaign,

though presently inquiry must be made as to

who is in fault. Tactical mismanagement

appears to have been the cause of the repulse

at Petersburgh. In Georgia, if report be true,

it was want of discipline and of control over

the men. Our troops, it seems, drank too

much of the liquor they captured, evidently

holding the happy theory of Burns, that

fighting and tippling go hand in hand. But

why the officers permitted this grand carni-

val witliin the enemy's lines, the oracular

telegram does not announce.

As to their results on the campaign, these

two affairs ^ill probably prove less influen-

tial than is apt to be imagined. Sheeman

has now had an experience in one respect

analagous to that of Grant. Having reachtd

the city which lies at the extremity of his

line of advance, he has bent himself to the

task of reducing it and its garrison by the

interception of communications. The near-

est line of railroad, as in Grants case, was

easily cut. Rousseau's raid oa the Atlanta

and Montgomery road proved a pprfect suc-

cess. There remained the Macon road, which

bears the same relation to Hood that the Dan-

ville road does to Lee it is directly in his

rear, is essential to his capital, and is his

natural line of retreat. Gen. McCook was

sent to [sever the Macon road, as Wilson

had been sent to sever the Danville. Like

Wilson, McCook successfully burned the rail-

road for many miles, like him was overtaken

on the return, and, in a sharp engagement,
lost a considerable part of his men. But it

will be remembered that, with all its losses.

Gen. Grant declared the fruits of Wilson's

expedition to be well worth the price they

cost. Much more readily could Shxrman

afford to lose somewhat, to achieve so signal

a result. For now, Atlanta has been abso-

lutely severed from all railroad communica-

tion with north, south, east and west.

There was, indeed, as it has seemed to us,

one misfortune resulting from Sheridan's

various raids, which did not disclose itself

till later. It was the exhaustion of the cav-

alry force at Petersburgh to so absolute an

extent, that it could not move out in season

to checkmate Eablt, who, soon after Wil-

sov's defeat, pushed down the Shenandoah

YalleT. But, In Shirmah's case, MoCook

tookwitbhim b^t 3^200 nflD. ftod muck] The loseeo of "property" sustaiced bj the

Soath during the present war have been so

great that, even if they ahould succeed in se-

curing their independence, their powers of

production wonid, for some years, be greatly

curtailed. Hence the desirability of removing
all obstacles, such as the West African Squad-
ron, to the free supply of the labor market.

The Trans-Mleslssippl Rebel Army A
Rlittter to be Lool^ed After.

The rebels have undoubtedly large bodies

of troops west of the Mississippi River, as ap-

peared in Gen. Banks' Grand Ecore campaign
last Spring. They have a force sulEciently

large to strengthen greatly either of the two
main rebel armies, and yet it is incapable of

effecting anything of value where it now is.

Rumors have latterly been reaching us, both

through Southern and other sources, that

this force, under Kibby Smith, has been cross-

ing to this side of the Mississippi, and is now,

or recently has been, marching to reinforce,

Gen. IIooD at Atlanta.

Now, we have no certain information of

any kind as to the truth of this. If, however,

any large body of rebel troops has crossed

the river, we ought to know it. They certain-

ly could not cross anywhere between Cairo

and Memphis, for we command both banks of

the river in this stretch. They couiti not

cross between Memphis and Vicksburgh ;
for

the low and marshy nature of the soil on the

eastern bank is such as to prevent the march
of an army over it. The only region on the

Lower Mississippi where territorial and

military conditions seem favorable for such a

transit, is that lying between Vicksburgh on

this side, and the outlet of the Red River

on the other. Now, we suppose that if any
idea of such a rebel movement were enter-

tained, our numerous gunboats on the Miss-

issippi River would keep up such a close

watch as to effectually prevent it. Admiral

Foeter, who commands the flotilla on the

river, but who is now on a briel visit to his

home in New-Jersey after a long and faithful

term of service, has a sufficiency of iron-clad,

tin-clad and wooden gunboats on the Mississ-

ippi, to watch every mile of the space between

Vicksburgh and Red River, day and night. In

fact, he can watch the whole length of the

river; and even the batteries which the rebels

have lately attempted to erect at different

points on its banks, would not seriously inter-

fere with him ; for, wherever they are erect-

ed, and even though at a given point they

should temporarily blockade the river, he has

gunboats both above them and below them.

It is extremely likely that the very object

the rebels have had in view in the erection of

these batteries on the Lower Mississippi, has

been to obtain through them, and under their

cover, an opportunity to fetch to this side of
the river their troops now useless on the

other side. If our naval officers doing duty

on the river have been fully apprised of this,

it is quite within their power to prevent it.

The matter is one of very great importance at

this crisis of operations in Georgia.

The Rebel Striigsle for Recognition.
The desperate character of the struggle for

recognition which has marked the efforts of

the rebel sympathizers in England during the

past month, forms a strange comment on the

boasted invincibility of their military organi-

zation. The return of Mason to his undigni-

fied post in the outer lobbies of the British For-

eign Oflice
;
the parliamentary exercitations

of Lindsay and Clanricarpe ;
the deputations

of retired Admirals, rural Justices, and Tory

parsons, expostulating with Lord Palmers-

ton
;
the " honorable t^eeretary of the South-

ern Independence Association," assailing

Lord Russell with a mythical list of memo-

rialists Irom the factory districts, all in favor

of instant mediation, prove to us one thing,

if they prove nothing else. They show be-

yond cavil that these European agents of

Davis' Confederacy have no faith that the

thing will last. If ii is not propped up, and

propped up speedily, from without. Who-

ever believes in the invincibility of Lkk'b

army, these slirewd on-iookers do not. Their

latest struggles for recognition are not in-

spired by confidence. They are fitful, spasm-
like and desperate, at the very time when, by

every accepted
" Confederate " statem'nt of

tlie military situation, they might be expected

to present a cliaracter of calm, resolute de-

fiance.

The uneasy temper of the foreign agents

comes out with peculiar directness in the
"
operatives deputation." The analysis of

the report of that remarkable body's inter-

view with Lord Rcssell, which we quote

from the Manchester Examiner, shows, as

our readers will see, that the list of names

has been seen by no one more responsible

than the " Honorable Secretary of the South-

en Independence Association." It brings

out the fact that no responible representa-

tive of the press was present with the depu-

tation
; that the whole of the proceedings

are detailed by the Secretary himself; and

that it is as likely as not that these ninety

thousand "
operatives" represent the lowest

scum of the idle population of the large man-

ufacturing eommunitles.

Dove-tailing with these pelitic efforts of

the rebels abroad, the attempts of Luc and his

Lieutenants to keep up the appearance of an

annual invasion of the North, are at once

seen to have more than a mere military sig-

nificance. They are new bids for outside

sympathy ;
for material aid ; lor interposi-

tion ;
for anything that will compel Grant

and Sherman to relax their hold on the tiiroat

of the Confederacy. It is a game that may
as well be tried as any other. It Is about

the only one that remains for Davis to play.

The Situatioh oh the Bokders. The Mary-

land reporU of the invasion take a view of

the rebel movements essentially different

from those which reach us via Harrisburgh.

But putting the two together, it does not

appear that the situation can have materially

changed. There is great probability
that the

farmers of the upper portion ofthe Cumberland

Valley, who are learing their homes In droves,

along with' all their movable stoclt, and to

wtu)| ixu9fiirRtl9ii doubtleM w wa IndebUd

for the Pennsylvania telegrams, have seen
double in attempting to number the body of

rebels said to have crossed eariy yesterday

morning at Hancock.

There is more, we think, to be depended on

in the Baltimore telegram, that a force of

rebel cavalry and mounted infantry have been

making a feint near Harper's Ferry ; and that

while all this is going on, the main infantry

force under Earlt is employed in collecting

provender in^the Valley. Accepting the lat-

ter view, however, neither obviates the con-

clusion that a great battle may be in pros-

pect, nor does it rendei less probable the re-

newal of the foraging expeditions of the

rough riders of the gang into the best farm-

ing sections of Southwestern Pennsylvania.

Armor-Plate'd Vesseis British Experi-
ments.

The experimental chaft.cter of the opera-

tions carried on by the Construction Depart-
ment of the British Admiralty since the com-

mencement of the armor-plated era, had a

significant and varied illustration in a late

discussion in the British House of Commons.

The subject arose on a motion for a com-

mission to report upon a uniform, and what
should promise to be a stable system of naval

construction a very foolish motion, of

course, in the double sense, that it aimed a

fatal blow at the responsibility of the Board

of Admiralty, and that it contemplated a sim-

ple impossibility in the matter of naval re-

form. The debate or discussion, however, in

spite of the absurdity of the motion, brought

out some facts of no little interest. Passing

over some of the antiquated and childish no-

tions of the mover. Gen. Smith such as that

the number of guns and the tonnage of a

man-of-war should correspond as they did in

his younger days, when every gun carried

represented 1,000 in the cost of tlfe ship

we come to the significant admission

that to-day there are but'' two armor-plated

vessels in the British navy, the Research and

the Enterprise, that can go into shallow

water. These are of 1,000 tons measure-

ment, but they have got to be put to a test.

They are not fitted up with broadsides, but

have their guns encased in a square box ; the

latter, it is alleged, being aliogethgr de-

ficient in ventilation. Their plating, too,

is pronounced by practical builders to be

insufficient. The armor of the Enterprise,
for Instance, ceases within one foot of the

water. And Mr. Laird gives his authority for

the statement that if that vessel were hit by

a shell, such as had been fired from the Kear-

sarge, she would be instantly destroyed.

The faith in Coles' turrets apparently does

not grow. An old wooden ship-of-the-line,

the Royal Sovereign, has been cut down, and

fitted on the monitor plan, to enable Coles to

experiment on his theory ; but those who
think that Coles' system will turn out a suc-

cess, contend that the Admiralty intend that

he shall fall, by sending his ship, as they have

done, to join the Channel Fleet, before

being masted, or, what is practically

the same thing, with only jury-masts,

which are altogether insufficient to go
to sea with. As an answer to this and

similar charges. Lord Clarence Paget, on be-

half of the Admiralty, seems to have content-

ed himself by observing that monitors are in

the habit of going to the bottom a reflection

which probably shows as well as a whole

bhie-book, the extent of the confidence and

support which Coles may reckon upon at the

hands of his superiors.

The question of relieving the Admiralty of

responsibility by taking the business of con-

struction out of their hands, was well dissect*

ed by Sir John Pakington on the occasion of

the debate. And his words, in brief, will bear

quoting, if only to show how thoroughly spec-

ulative, uncertain and variable, are the plans

on which the British naval board conducts its

so-called system of improvements. Sir John

said :

' We were now In a transition state with regard to

the coDstrucUon of vessels, and before the time the

commission could report. In all probabllUr they

would find some inventloa ditcorered whioh would

supersede the recommendation contained in tbelr re-

port. He thought, however, the Admlratt)- bad made
a mistake in cutUng down the Royal Sovereign in '

stead of building a new sblp. He objected to the

style of rig adopted by the Admiralty for the armor-

plated vessels of the larger class. He had been told

their majts and yards were so deficient In size and

power that the vessels could not go to sea under can-

vas. What the House haa a right to expect from the

Admiralty was that they should call to tbelr aid the

greatest talent they couU command, and boldly and

fairly try every experiment which held out the pros-

pect of success."

The advice herein tendered to the Naval

Construction Board, is probably the only ra-

tional counsel that could be given in the cir-

cumstances. Get the best talent possible and

try every feasible experiment. But let all

this be done withoat indulging the hope of

reaching a finality. Complete and final suc-

cess is forbidden by the universal desire for

improvement. The whole business. In short,

resolves itself into one endless experiment.

Ona Gkokqia Akmt. The army of Gen.

Sherman has lost heavily by the death of

Gen. McPherson, and by the removal from

service within its lines of Gen. Hookxs. It

was the " Army of the Tennessee," consisting

of three corps under Gen. McPHjaaoa, which

performed roost of the brilliant flank marobes

and splendid strokes whicli have illustrated

the advance of our forces f^om Chattanooga

to Atlanta. It was Gen. Hookxr" Fight-

ing Joe. Hookm "with his Twentieth Army

Corps, who did much of the hardest fighting,

and de^t the rebels the most effective blows

in the score oi battles which have taken

place since the opening of the month ofMay.

We earnestly hope that the Western army

wUl neither be less effective nor less snccess-

ful now that it has lost the services of both

these eminent officers.

In Gen. Thomas it has still one of the beat

ofliceM that the war has developed, and in

Gens. 8cH0ixLD, Howard and Blais it has

men who have approved themselre*' both in

strategf and valor.

It is said that Geo. SHxaitur desires to re-

model the eomewhat complicated system of

optao^tion la bis vtvaj' Af wo stated tbs

other day, there are now three armies vmSat
Sherman of various streL^gth, and wliich hav

been brought together at different timea.

The Commandant-ia-Chief desires to prodoos
a greater unity by a closer consoUdatioB.
The end may be desirable, but we doaH
whfether the right moment baa been choMB
to accomplish It.

KEWS FROM WA8HIN6TOB1

Special Qispatches to the Hew-Totk '

'WAiBUQtoa, Fridar, Ac. a.

intcrnal revebck Decision.

Tailors, boot and shoe makers, and others whs
manufacture partly to order and custom work, aaA
partly lor general sale, most pay five percent., l^
same as other manofaetnrers ooder section BL"
Commission bouses, selling goods on eoBttgamM^
are not to be regarded as local asenu of tbef
ufacturer or producer of sa<d goods. TherelbrSL
when the maaafacturer makes such a coaslnaa^
the law requires btm to make a return of the 1

and pay duty on the market valoe of soeb goods
tbe place of manufacture or producuoa.

In assessing tax npon sales of lime, do deeaetiaa
is to be made for barrels In which the lime Is packed
for sale, but the tax must be compated for

amount of sales.

In replr to a letter ioqulring whether the ^x
engines and vessels now levied by tbe Gorenia
will be enforced on a steamsblp to t>e built lor aaA
owned by tbe Pacific Steam Navigation Compaay,
and if enforced, wbether the same wlU ae refoadeA

under bonds to produce at a United States CoMnlils^

duly attested copies ottbe vessel's permanent BritiA

register, Commissioner Lewis has decided that tfee

law provides for levying a tax on bulls launched of

ships, ,^0., hereafter built, made, constructed, ottmf-

nisned, of two per cent., and on all steam-eDgteasa
duty of three per cent., and adds: "I kDowefa*
law or regulation which would exempt aAhip aaA
her engines built, under circumstances above earn-

templaled, from liability to taxation, or that woM
authorize refunding ot the tax after the 1

been paid.

DECLINED A COSSULATK.
Hon. O. E. S0HC8, of Maine, has declined 1

ment of Consulate to Curacoa tendered bimbytha
Presicent.

THE TACANCT IK THE TBEASCBT DEFAKTmaX.
W. W . KiTCHCM, a prominent lawyer of Pesn^l.

vania, is strongly urged for the oSice of Beglster at

the Treasury, vice L. . CarmaDxa, reslgnedL Ms. .

CHiTTXBDsa will occupy bis seat until his saoeesMK

IS appointed.

THE NEW LOAN.

Subscriptions to tbe new loan, to-day, amoa
to one million four hundred and fifty-seven taoa

six hundred dollars, making a total o! eight mlUloaa

twenty-three thousand five hundrea sad fiftir doUaia

for tbe last seven days.

CHANGES IN THE PATENT OmOB.
Extensive and important cbangei are coatesidataA^

in tbe present arrangemeou gf the Patent OOea

Building and business.

IRTIRESTINO COBBE8PONDEKCB.

A lengthy and Intefesting corresiwndrnce hastak-
'

en place between tbe Commissioaers of Patents hf
and the Great Seal Patent Office in Engianc, lookiac

to the adopUon to some 'extent of oar system by tka

British autboritles. At their request, plao^e^

logs, Ac, of OUT Patent-Office Building, were I

mltted to London by this day's maiU

APPLICATIONS FOB PENSIONS.

Over 3,000 applications for pensions were tied k.

tbe Pension Office during the month of Jolr.

greater number than has been received danng any
similar period since tbe commencement of the war.

Fc r contra, the invalid claims are leer la. nambar

than lor any month during tbe past six months. Tba
business of this bureau has very largely increasa^

One hundred and sixty clerks are engaged, aad fre-

quently as many as fifteen hundred letters are mailatf

daUy.
FABADB OF CLERKS.

The clerks of the War Departmeat paraded tMa

afternoon m their new uniform tor tbe first time. It

consisted of ths leaular army cap, dark blue aiooaa

and Ufht blue pants.

PNRSONAL.

John G. Nicolat, Esq., Private Secretary to tka

President, returned last evening from a Summer trip

Id the West.

Col. J. Egbibt FAiHim, of New-York, wasto-dar

ordered to lake command of the Eleventh Reserva

Corps Regiment, and to report to tne commaadiac

officer at Point Lookout, where he will hae com-

mand of the post.
'

DEATHS Ot NEW-YORK SOLDIERS.

Following are deaths of New-York soldiers re-

ported to-day : GcsTAv. Bekgcist, Co. C, Ninty-fiftk

New-York ;
Zlico H. Cowlis, Co. I, Seventh Heavy

Artillery; Wm. H. Cookit, Second Heavy Artillery j

MicHAii. LowBEB, One Hundred ana Fifty-filth;

HiKBT D. LocKirooD, Co. H, One Hundred aad

Twenty-eighth ; Livrxunt WirpLi, Co. H, Heavy

Artillery.' ^

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WA3HISGT0>, Friday, Aug. S.

DECISION OF THE ArTorj<Kr.

The Attorney- General has decided that a Collector

or Deputy Collector is not entitled to a moiety ot the

fine assessed against a party who is convicted of tbe

offence defined by tbe ninth secUon of tbe Interaal

Revenue act of 1862. His opinion U equally ippb-

cable to the corresponding secUoa of the act ol 18M.

where the same provision, with some addiUons, Is re-

enacted^
\ CONSCX AT SHErPIELD.

GxoBOS J. ABBOTT, connected with the Consalar

Bareau of the State Department, has been pi>otnlad

Consul to Sheffield, England.

ARRMT Ot A SCBSTITC'X* EEOSEB.

The duty ol ptevenUM the runninR of t'lbslilotae

out of Washington to iupply distant marKets. baa

been intrusted to the Provost-Marshal. 1 m mora-

ing a subsUtute brolter of this ciiy wa. arresled for

such practices. He had procure.* .^..r colored men

at prices ranging from $150 to\$:.U.. and " "'"l" ">

Obtain a large bonus, bad removXa them to
Bladen^

burgh, thence to be sent to Baltfmore

they oonld be placed on raUroaO

party were arrested. _^

The Fast Day and Roman Cattelle

T Vu Kditorqftki NnhTork Tmu :

Will you please inform ms and others why tb

Roman CathoUos of the Dnlted States never pef any

attention to the religious proclamations <>' 5j/'St
dent of tbe United States, the Goveraor of the Sthle

Sri 8Ute. or of the Mayor of tJ-CltTor*^^
Thanksgiving Day Is never observed, ana this aay,\

Aug. 4. 1804, IS not to be ohaerred.
^^ inqdirb*. \

[Aaswer. Because aU holidays and relltlousofc- x

sarvaaces must be y >umi< of the Church.-B. \

Tmis.] ^
Tbe liate Droath In CeBBeetioot.

Sausbcbt, Conn., Wednesday. Aug. S, I**-

To tat EdUor trthe Ifew Yort Tt^u :

The severe drouth referred to in my note of taia

18lh ult. has come to an ead-raln having IsUm
-

most IncessanUydnrim the last t**"*^'""'
^^"^

This Is the first rain of any amount we hsre

tbe last fifty days, ?,"',?"f.i4ll "eLdon. boti
shows slans of renewed Ireshne" *

^lesMd ef-
anlmaU aad Inanimate, rejoicing

m '"
^. j p^

(oti. _,

,, N.w.Orle.~j^^^^^^^

New-Orleans dates of the 29.h have been re-

"

Th^steam-r Mat.n^ would leav. for ^^
YorkontheJlifc

.cknowledges thaexehaa.*
*"'

S*^.. wh^ '""S -rrt/ed there, and h.4
of tbe

P-^t"""
'

.Jl to the Thirteenth and Nlna^
ordered th.h.>n,toJ^UU oncers for duty^
teenth Corp. toreport

Pj^^P; ,^,,^,^^

but before

train, the esllre

\



THE DBAPT.

.Xt(ter freia Oo-r. Sermoar an AUoaed Ez~
eeaaive Quotaa.

Ai'EAHT, Friilati Aug, 5.

The following is Gov. Bivmour's letter to

*ecrettry SiAiraoir, reUtl to tt qaolai In the first

tan Conitnulonal Dutrlcts of thli State :

be dlTlded into dlttricti, Ac. ud eaek dlitrlct U to^ attt. ttd from. Ua to ttee tiMmfter anttl tk*
supply lu due proporUon of men. But aa tome dl-^ 4*(araqa1rad akall be filled.

'

Statb o Niw-YoaK,
BxcCTiT DPATMj:aT. Albakt, Aug. 3, loot. i

Ban, E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

8i : It is mr duty to call yovr attention to the en-

roUment made with a view to the dralt lately order-

ed hy the President. In some of the Congressional

DUtrlcU they are especially excessire and injurious.

The average quotas in 31 Congreislonal Dls'.ricts of

New-York are 2,861 ; In Massachusetis and Kew-

Hampiblre they are 2,167 ; In Pennsylvania, 2,571.

It will be seen that the average demand maae in ev-

ry Congressional District in the State Is /or 310 men

per district more than is required In Pennsylvania,

and for 714 men per district more than Uassachusetts

and Nen-Hampshire. I name Uieie States as I have

Bot been able to procure tb quotas assigned else-

where.

There are no differences Is the character of the

population o( these States to acconnt for these dis-

crepancies.
The most^ppresslTe enrollments appear In the

Ovsaretslpaal Districts in the cities of New York
.and Brooklyn. The average demand made upon
tlieee la for 3,867 men each, while in MLSsacbu-

etta the average demand made upon each district

la for 2,167 men. The census returns show that

tite proportion of aliens and females m the large

towns should make their quota less, not greater, than

in other sections. These letnms are confirmed by
the character ot their respective populations. Is'ot

only are aliens numerous in New-York and Brook-

Itd, but females make a larger proportionate num-

ber then elsewhere, as they find ii)ore employment
to workshops or as domestlca.

If a comparison Is made between cities of different

Btatea, the disproportion ol men demanded from

New-York and Brooklyn Is itili more start-

ling. While In these cillea twenty-six per
ent. of the population is enrolled, In Bos'on

only 12^ per cent, or lesa than one-half that ratio

re liable to be drafted. The ten Congressional
Districts of Hassacbusetts are required to furnish

ooaer the last call only 21,670 men. The first ten

Congressional DlstrtcU In this State are called on

for 35,954, making an excess of 14,284. It is clear that

great Injustice is done under these enrollments. I do

Bot mean lo Und fault with those who made them In

New-York and Brooklyn. I know that what they

a tate Is truethat it is not possible to avoid the en-

rollment there of persons who are not liable to be

drafted, because they are aliens or non-resieeots.

Those wnose names are thus erroneously put down,
have no Interest in correcting the lists ; while the

fact that they swell the enrollments and bring gra-

ricu! burthens upon the dlsttict to which they are

charged.
The drefl makes a heavy drain opon all parts of

eor country. In oQr cities it Is a terrlbl affliction.

A great proportion of the Inhabitants live upon dally

wages, which ttiey must receive with regularity to

give food, fuel and shelter to their families. These

can only be ostained by cash payments. The pay of

the soldiers, which is maae at irregular times, and

perhaps at comparatively long periods, will not pro-

v4cte the necessary support to their iimliles in cities

like. New-York and jSrooklyn, and they are frequent-

ly broken up and ruined. Every consideralion of

Justice and humanity demands that unequal burdens

sbouhl not be thronn upcn them.

It IS proper I should say, t^al since the beginning
of this clvU war these ciiws tiavc not only furnished

their full quotas, but are to-day entitled to a credit

of about 3,000 three years^ men. It would be an act

of justice lo count each of these men against three

men under the present call for service for one year-

But the'e cities .have done more. Tbey have on re-

peated iccasior.s promptlv answered the oils of the

department In times of peculiar periL They have
been enaoled to do this, because at great expense

ihey have jtept up a well-disciplined militia. The
cost of Ibis has been as mt^ch for the advantage of

the United States as for the city governments.

Thete excessive enrolln;ents also Object to heavy
taxation those who have been foremost in filling the

National Treasury, and giving to tbe Government
tbe money wblch has enabled it to pav Its soldiers.

I know that you will agree with me that New-York
and Brooklyn have strong claims, not only upon t)te

equity, but upon the graiitude of those who are ad-

ministering the n'^itiocal allairs.

In answer to an appeal which I made to you last

year, lo corr> ct a similar wrong, you appointed Wil-

liam F. ALi.ts.of ttiis Slate, Chacscst Suith.oI Massa-

clt.sett.^', hna Jcux Love, of inulana, a commission

to examine tne enroilaient of 16C3. They submitted

an able report, snowing its great Injustice, and

you relieved these cities from a great wrong.
I urge that some similar plan be adopted now
wherebv tne Quota of this State, which es-

pecially In tbe districts I have named, including
New-York City and Brooklyn, appear to be uneQual

and oppressive, may be aiJjusled er.ui;ab v in pro-

pcrlioii to llie CemanJs made upon other parts of tne

country. Since t.le enrollments were made there

bas beea no opportunity to correct theiu. IVeither

can this be done in time. While names may be

adaed to tbe lists, those which are there improperly

placed cannot be stricken off. In large cities the

names in excess cannot be delected, as tbe citizens

are not familiar with the names and condition of

their neighbors, in tha country it is otherwise.

Truly, yours, ic. liORATiO SEYMOUR.
THK QUOTA OF MW-YORK.

Aleast, Friday, Aug. 5.

An order signed by Ai^jt. Gen. .'<1'1!.'.ci;t, wa? issued

to-dav, wiuch stales that t!ie quoti of the Slate, nn-

der tbe last call of the President, amounts to b9,318

men.
Undar authority received from the War Depart-

aaent. one hundred companies are to be organized.
Attthoriziiion will be granted to recruit a compaay
upcn application to headquarters here. Preference

' nill be given to those who have been in the service.

The AdjoBCment of Qnotaa.
orriciAL opisioN o bolicitos whiting.

War DxPAaTiiztiT, Souciioa'g Ornci, )

WAEUuiOTu:(, D. C, Aug. I, 1864. )

OPINIOS.

The President of the United Statea is author-

ized by the act of July 4, 1864,
" To call for any num-

ber of| men as volnnteers for the reapectlve termi of

one, two or three years, for military service ; and

any such volunteer, or in case cf draft, as herein-

after provided, any substitute shall be credited to

the town, township, ward of a city, precinct or elec-

tion district, or of a county not so subdivldad, to-

,
ivard the quota of which be may have volunteered

r engaged as a autistitute.

In case any quota or part thereof shall not be
-fllled within fifty days after such call, the President
^ ia required immediately to order a draft for one year,
to fill such quota or part tber'eof which may than be
anfilled."

This act is in aadiUon to, and la amendment of, the

prior acts for "
enrolling and calling oat tbe national

forces," and most be construed In eonnectiOD there-
-with.

On the 18th day of July, 1864, tke PraaldeBt ealled
>r 500,008 volunteers, under the provlaiona of tbe
above-cited act.

Tolunteera and drafted men are thus to be Intro-
'^ueed Into the service for one, two or three years
'Whereas, by the prior enrollment laws of 1863 and
1664, the only period of aervloe provUed w^i fg,

< t/e< ytart or during thi war, and hnndredi of thou-
sands of soldiers are now in the service as three

yeara' men.

Queatlons haviag arisen relating to the aetUement^ quotaa of which the one-year** Men are now to

oBatltate a part, a oonslaeration of tbe objeeta, prln-

Ipies and provisions of the enrollment lawa haa be-

come aece'sary. \.

Tbe chief etiject of these lawa 1* to bring abla-

-ftoAled meB lata tbe military service, and to dlatribnta

a equally a* practicable the t>arden of sapolying them.
In order to equalize the quotaa. the territory from

IVkleh tiooj)* an to b drawim tifH^it/A >v i<Mr i

trlcts send more and olhijrs lesa than their respectlWr
share of trooos, and send acme soldiers for a lonfR
and others for a shorter term of service, the law re-

qnJresthe President to equalize the qaotas of the

tespeCtlfe districts, by taking into consideration VW
aumtief 0( tnea mi the termi of their seryic* ||
eacti distr/cf.

If the number of men were taken Into consldai^
tion, without regard to the time of their eervMa, a
is clear that the grossest inequality would exist in

the respective comrlbutlons of different districta to

the aggregate military service of the country.
If District A furnlshei 1,000 men foi one year. It

contributes only one-third as ronch to tbe military
service as District B, wblch furnishes 1,000 men for

three years, although for the first vear the contribu-

tions of A and B are, in mere point of num-
bera, equal. But during the second and third

years of the three years' term District A
la contributing nothing, and lo equalize these dis-

tricts, A must raise 1,000 men for the second year,
and 1,000 men for the third year of that term.

Hence, the ru'e of equalization requires

that the number of men from each dis-

trict should be multiplied by the number of

years of each man's service. The product gives
the amount of years' service actually renaercd ; and

It Is this prsducf found for each ward, district, <&c.,

which la to form the basis of comparison for equaliz-

ing tbe service required from all the districts res-

pecllvely. Such Is the requirement of tbe statute,

and It embodies practical good sense and eveahanded

justice.

To apply these principles to the present stale of

facts, and to the draft to be made on tbe 5th of Sep-
tember next.

The amount of service rendered by each " dis-

trict," &c., bas been already ascertained bv multiply-

ing the number of men by their respective periods of

service, thus settling the old account of such district

up to this date In accordance with the principles
above stated.

A new call la now made for 500.000 men. The
number will be distributed amang the "

districts,"

<bc., as required by law. In strict proportion to the

number of military forces enrolled therein. That

distribution having been made, each district will be

charged In account with its quota In the first instance.

But In some district troops have already been fur-

nished in excess of all their former quotas. Each
district must have Its separate account made
up, either by crediting the excess or charging the

deficit of years divided by three, assuming as tbe

unit of all former quotas one man rendering three

years' service. In other words, in settling and

oqualizing the old accounts ot the different districts,

their respective number of years* service will be di-

vided by three,and the quotieat will give tbe number of

men furnished heretofore by each district, every

person being thus reckoned as one three years' man.
and the xd of men over former calls will be de-

ducted from, or the deficiency in fcrmer calls will be

added to, and constitute part of the respective quotaa
now to be obtained. All persons volunteering pre-

viously to the draft will, in like manner be credited.

The call is for one, two or three yeara' volunteers;

the draft will, according to law, be for one year

only.

Tbe question now arises.

1. Whether one tkret yean' man will, under the

present call be credited In the quo.a of a district the
same as three one year men? In other words, if

district A shall be required to lurnish 300 one year
men, will the requirements of law ana the Presi-
dent's call be aatisfied If It furnish 100 three years'
men ?

In considering this question, :it will be observed
that one man engaged to serve three years, has been
deemeu tbe umt on which militarv service has been
equalized in aominlsierlug the former acta o! Con-
gress.

It is not material lohat unit Is taken as the basis of

equalization. It that unit is uniformly the same. It Is

on the assumption thiit the mode ot calculalion here-
lolore aaopied will oe conttnuea by the Provost-
IKarshal-General, that the present call has been
based.-
The call of the President Is for the number of In-

diviouals actually required, making allowance in the
call oulv lor tnose districts whicn, under mis call,
will oe liable to furnish comparatively lew t'oops, bv
reason of their having previously placed In tbe field

more than their snare under all lormer requisitions.
Each man lurnished under liie present call,

whether his term cf enlistment be Icnjer or shorter,
should count only one in the quota now requited, and
eacli district Should lurnlsii the lull number ol men
wblch shall finally be deiermiaed on and called for
as Its quota.
But II one distiict shall fill its quota with one year

men. and It another disinct shall f.li its quota with
three years' men, V-he amounts of service ol|thesr. dis-

tricts will not be equal on malting up quotas under a
new call. One of these districts should be credited
wim three times tiif amount ot service which should
be creoited to the ctlier, and tne quota ol the defi-
cient district should be increased, or the quota of tne
district lurn shing the three years' men should be
dliinnished accordingly, under such new call.
At each successive call, al' accounts ot service

preceuiig that call are made up, and the call for

quotas should be such as shall equalize the amount
of service required from each disirict in proportion
to the persons therein liable to military service.

Tiiat cisirxt which, in the present dralt, furnishes
one-year men, cuts up its burden Into three parts,
and EbuulCers only one part at the oreseot year, and
leaves tbe rest to be met at tbe next call.

Tnat district which luinishes three-years' men
now, zains at ones in its account with the Provost-
Marshil-General the same benefit on the q'lola of the

nez'. dralt as tIioui;li it baJ furnished thiee times as
many men for ene year's service

It is tbe duty of each district to furnish the full
number of men desi^nattid as its quota ; these men
should be received, whether for one. two or three
years' service. Those districts who lurnish three

years' men now, will be entitled to the full benefit
thereof on alt future calls.

WILLIAM WHITING,
Solicitor of the War Department.

Ssllcitor WliltlDB'a Ofllclal Opinion na t:. tUo
nundred Day IVf.T.

Tlif followint; is Solicitor WniTi.vG's otrniLjl

opii.icn as to the libtiiiiy ct tbe hundred day men to
tl.-J tll.U. .

OPINIO.V.

Co the 5th of July Inst., at a time of great p<iMIc
danger, the President of tne United States, under the

authority vesied in him >)y the Act of Feb. 28. 1795,
issued the loHuwing call on the Governor of the
Slate of New-York tor 12. COO of the militia of that
State to be mustered Into tne service of the United
States, for a term not exceeding one hundred days :

Wae Dipaktmxst, Washi>oto, July 5, 1864.
His Excellency Horatio Seymour, Govtmor of J\'ne-

York, Albany, S. Y.:
The President directs me to Inform you that a

rebel force, variously estimated at from fifteen to
twenty thousand mei.. hive invadea the Statp ol Ma-
ryland, and have taken Martinsbuigh and Harper's
Ferry, and are threaienini! omer poiMs; tint i' o
public safety requires blm to call upon the Slate Ex-
ecutives for a mllliia force lo ttptl this iLva.ion. ;le
therefore directs me to call on ynu i >; ? mili-.ta '"rce
ol twelve thousand men from your Su.e, t.) serine
not more than one hundred days, and to '.-uu ; ; tl.iit

you will with the utmost dispatch forward the troops
to Washington by rail or steamboat, as mi-j oe uju^l
expeditious.
please favor me with an answer at vour earliest

convenience. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

On July 21 Gen. Sansfosp issued and published the

following order ; ^
iHiAiiiUAJiixas fiKBT DiviBiSs, N. Y. S. N. G., ;

Nxw-YoBK. July 21, 18C4. j

GitrxBAL Oania, No. 6. The Major-Generni pub-
lishes, lor the tnfo.'maUon of this command, me fol-

lowing section from the act of Congress passed Feb.
24,1864, entitled "An act to amend an act for en-

rolling and calling out the nallooal forces, and for

other purposes," approved March 3, 1864 :

Sxc, 10. Be U further enacted, Tnat the following
persons be and they are hereby exempted from en-
rollment and draft under tbe provisions of this act,
and of the act to which this Is an amendment, to wit:

Such as are rejeoted as physically or mentally unfit

for the service, all persons actually in fie military or
nstval service of tke United States al tke time of the

drc^t, and all persons wao have served in tbe military
or naval service two years during tf.e present war.
and been honorablv discharged therefrom ; and no

persona but sucb as are herein exempted shall t^

exempt.
It will be perceWed by this section that tbe mem-

t>ra of those regiments ordered on duty when mus-
tered into Ike tervtet of tki Untied States for 100 days
villi be esemjitii/rom tke draft vkick is to be made in

September nemL. The regiments desigsatea in Divi-
sion Orders No. 94 aa forming part of the qaota of

this State under the President's call for 12,000 militia

from this State, are requested to complete immedia-
tely their preparations to embark forthwitn for Wash-
InKton. Those refusing or neglecting will be dis-

banded. By order of Maj.-Gen, C. A. 8ANF0RD.
Ayx. Hamiliom, Division Inspector.
Official, CuiSLEs W. DAaLi.to, A. D. C.
At the present dte. July 26. It is uodarstood that

these militia, exce;i; ,.,1 regiments, heretofore mus-
tered in, are wlthbe,, ir.im service by order of the
Governor of New-\o; ., in consequence of an objec-
Honto a decision c,; tag Provost-Marshal. General,
tnat tbesa militiamen are not, by reason of their
being mustered Into tbe service, exempted froia the
dcait atdtWd, t take uutce ttte 5th dav of !iat<abv

Whst the objection raised b^r ffte Gnveraor of New-
TorK Is purely theoretical, and nay never become ofMa laast practicable imoariai.ce. Is apparent from
tta fallowlne conslneratlons :

Al*ough it is clear that bv the roth sect'on of ttte

gof February 24, 1861, sush asare rcjeced as physl-
eittT or menuily uafit for tbe aemcc. all persons ao-

tfiaily
In the latlltary or Mfal iafvlce of toe UnttMl

tataa at tbe time of tb draft, and all persona irho
-a*^ Tved la tb mtavT orbti pcrvle -! iwo vsara
limillg wy^'waawwaT'ttB Mve bwB BaiHHaiMf bbm
okargea tberafroa. wUi be ezaaspted from tbe draft,
yet the qaestlon ol exemption of the hundred days'
mllltla of New-York wITl not arise and no claim for
such exemption can t>e made under the act, ualaA
the soldif r claiming the exemp-lon shall he actually
In the military service of the United States atUM'
time of IJi( draft.

Q'leslions of exemption by reaon of mental or
Dhysical unfitness, of age. of two veara' service aad
hODoraSle discharge thercfroin, or exempMon of l>e-

ing In the service, must be settled according to taa
state of facts at the lime when the questions are to
be decided.
The militia of New-YorR, having been called to

meet an emrrgenry for a term not exceeding 100 days,
may all be dischaiged from service before the dralt
shall actually take place ; they may be dlscharf^ed at
any time by the President, and he Is not bound to re-
tain their services any longer than the public necea-
slty requires them.

If the draft oroered on the 5ih of September shoald
t>e postponed, or not completed on that day, no qoes-
tlon ol exemption can rise except when the persop
claiming exemption is in tbe pjilitary service of \\;r.

United States at the time when he shall bepsrsonally
drafted.

,No draft will be required of New-York. If that
Slate shall fill Us quota with volunteers. Hence,
for this reason, the question may be purely a theoret-
ical one. 80 also It will be borne In mind the exemp-
tion Iroa draft Is a personal privilege to be used by
and for the benefit only of the person draftea ; he
may prefer to waive his exemption, anu to remain in
the service. 'The question ol the riaht of exemption
arises only between the Government of the United
States ana the Inuivldnal concerned.
Tbe statement of the law bv Gen. SASDroRD In the

General Orders above cited, is founded on a misap-
prehension of tbe meaning of the statute. It is erro-
neousto say ''that the members of the regiments
now mustered on (luty, when mustered into service by
the United SuJes. 'ir one hundred days, will be ex-

empted from the ir 'ft wkieh is to it made In Septem-
ber next." But by the true construction of tne act,
those persons only who shall be actually in the scr-
iice of the United States al the tirm when their respec-
tive names shall Ik drafted, will be exemptedfrom that

tfraA, If such exemption shall be claimed. Very re-

apectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. WHITING,

Soticitor of tbe War Department.

marine Diaaster.
Squak, N. J., Friday, Aug. 56:30 P. M.

The bark Sid, from Sagua la Grande, with a

cargo of sugar and molasses. Is ashore at this place.

li^l^itUED.
AKoaaa TaTioaL-<a t BkMaltoaa*. La , on Thraiar>

July 2s. by Kev. Mr. BifKi*- Br. Aaaoir S. AaouaaTw
New-York, and Agoix N. Tatlor. of Baton Xoace. -

Vak KLiti Lawbbkci (Jd Wedoesdav. Aug S. Ml
the Westminster Preehyterlaa Chureb. UrorKivQ, ty
Kev. R. V. Van Kleck. Dr. K- L.- Vak KLixa.of Oi-Te-
end, L. 1., and illss MLux 8. LawsiBOS. of ilrookiji^

Tiiursdx xnorrnesir. Aug. 4. ftAcra
llDeSS, JjkCOB BaoMBACBKB, SRCd OS

A Card.

Owlnr to the enormons advance in the prices
not only of the precious metals, but of every other

commodity, I find it impossible to continue lonKer the

sale of my Pens at old rates. This 1 regret exceedingly,
as I had hoped to continue without cliange ; but. having
to buy gold at the present fabulous prices, this is no long-

er possible.

il y friends and the public will give me credit, however,
for hnving struggled lonrr and hard against the univer-

sal pressure So depreoiute the Government CTe<llt and
cnrrency. Tlie advance now made is not enough to

cover me, with gold at present rates ; sliould it remain
where It is. or go still hl;;ner, a fnrtber rise In prices

must be made. Is any case, however, I intend, as here-

tofore, to seU a better article for less money than it can

be bought for elsewhere.

A circular, with enirravlnfrs of all tbe sizes, styles and

present prices, wi,l be sent on receipt of letter postaKe.
AddreM A. MoKTON,

No- 25 Maiden-lane. Xew-York.
JnLT 11, 1864 ^

CROtloD lo the Oenf.
DR. n.VRTLEY, proprietor of the Ear InfirmatTr. No.

<S7 Broadway, the OQly institution In America devoted

exclusively and a-jccessfully to the treatment of K.aR
DISEASKS, and the only ac'^oowledged Auristlnthe
United States, generously offers to attend all per^nns

sufferlns from deafness WITHOUT CHAKGF. L'NTIL
CURED, thereby proving his success unprecedented,

and guarding tliedea/ against t>etng swindled by paying

self-styled Aurista exorbitant fets in advance. A cure

warranted In all cases where malformation does not

exlse.
BSLMONT. Aug. 5, 1S62.

Da. Haktlst Sir ; Words cannot express my grati-

tude to you for tlie restoration of mv hearing, of which

I have been partially deprived for fourteen years. I had
the scarlet lever when quite young, and h:ive since suf-

fered from deafness, fbgether with a discharge at the

ears. I am now entirely cared of both, having been n-
der your care but a sliort time. Thinking that you may,
perhaps, ^ive this note publicity, I will assure tbosj In-

tertsled that the proci-ss was nei'her tedious r.orpa nfu!,

and I earne.-tly advise S'l persons similarly alllicted to

place themselves under your care.

iours, resp;,;tlull7, HATTIE A. HILL.
DR. HARTLEYS OFFICE,

No. 497 Broadway.

Five Werls' Absence tram the City.
After TI"E?nAY, Aug. !, all communications for Dr.

B. ('. I'ERRY, Dermatologist, So. 4KBond-st., must be di-

rected to hil Boston oflBce, No. 24 H Winter-st., where he

will continue hi.< treatment for all dis-.-aits of tbe scalji,

loss of hair and premature blanching, until Scptent.er
4. when he will reopen bis permanent office.No. 49 Ilond-

st., in this City.

Mr. Wlnalow'M tsontbing Syrup for Cl>ll-

DRE.V Cures dysentery and diarrhcca, regulites the

stomach anJ bow is, cures wmd -colic ana curiiei the in-

fant safely through the critical period of teething, gives
rest to the niother and relief and health to the child.

Orocera> aplce-dealrra nnd droBSis'a all

sell Burnett's standard Flavoring Extracts. The St.

Nicholas Ilotel. New-York, says
" i^ur test of Bur-

nett's FlavoriEs Extracts has proved thLjn 10 be very ex-

cellent."

A Plow Forrnme for tue llandkcrcliler.

Phiilon'a

Phrlon'a

I br.Iub>8

Phnion's

I'hBlen's

PbaloD'a

PhB.I*n'B

'*Nlciic BloomiDs Cerena."

"NUtit TTIaoRilDS Cereua,"

"Maht Blooming CereaSf"

*'Nigbt KloomiBK Cerenst"

*'Niht Blooming Cerene>>*

"NiBlit Bloomliis Cereua>"

"Niaht ^iloomlae CercDs"

A Moat Exqnialte, Delicate and Fraarnnt
Prrfnaie, Distilled from tbf lliiro urxl U<>uu-
lllul Flower fiom Which 't takpi <ia nnme.
l.ui:ufaottre3 Lr.iy Dv PHAL.OM Oc tsVy.

BLWARE OF COUNTERKKITS
ASii. TeO^ a'UAL.ON'S-TAKK NG OTHB!^.

Sold bjadrusgitl^ L-'-.'^-'-'-i-

To Brer body.
ri:y j.i^.- Hatches now. before the stamp tax goes

on an., cioui.les the price.
tilt IJIAMOMi i'ARIOR M ^T'-H,

the best in tha world, are selliiiiiiheaiiT thtin any others,
attae LODI MaNUFAL 1 URING fO.-i

No. tC Cortuuilt-st.

If loo Want to Know, dec.. Keail
MEDICAL COilMON SENSE.

A curious book for carious people, and a cood bookfor.
everyone. Price. $1M. To be had at all newsdepota.
Cuiiiects tables mailed free. Address

Dr. . B. FOUTK. No. l.UO Broadway, N. Y

Batehclor'a Hair Dye.
The bert in tbe world, ihe only reliable .and perfectdye
known. Instantaneoas and harmlcjd. iba genaine is

siK-i.ed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drag-
gltu and pertumers. Factory Mo. 81 Barolay-sl.

The .f rci nnd Lea (Palmer's Patentt) anp-
pUf 1 soldiers by the inventor, Broxdwaj, cormsr Astrr-
pla--. .Vew-Yirk, and No. 1,609 Chesmut-at., i'hilaael-
liiiia. hy orJer -I the S'RooN-f^ENFr.AL.

h fHASK PALUE. Surgeon-Artist.

Con^nmnrlor, Bronrbill. Asthmn.
and Nasal Dlse;ises. treated with uijex::mrii
after tl.e Top cal Atomic Method, discoverc
OT.|.i-i L- \- vr. 1.- . _. .. . T _

Throni
...^.^. led 5ujC">s

B.Lei *...': luiJcai -AKiuiic jieinoa. discovered by Dr.
STU'DLliY, No. aj Clinton-place. 6tu-t., New-Vurn.

Flowpre and Inoct. To study and behold thlr
suri>nsing be;iutv. stnl r: to HE.SKY CHAItj.No Istl

Cenire-8t, New-Vork, for the new NOVELTY MICRO-
SCOPE, just pubhabed. ttiscutmt to dealers.

Blll'a Hair Dye, Flfiy Cents, Bla<-|c or
brown in.-'antaneuu*. r-Lahle. infillihle. OuKueul and
Fier.illa Gloss for the grow,^ and beauty of the hair.
No. 1 barclay-st.

For the Hair aud Skin Barry'e Trlropb-
KROUS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

draggi^ta.

ti rarer & Balier'a Hlgbeat Premium Elaa-
tfc .^titch Sewing Machines. So 495 Broad eay, New-
Y oik. and No. 23a Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Trn.ses, &r.-MAKSH
TruEB Office, only at No. ^ ^ i'

_ . _^
bandaces, silk elastic atocliiD^i c. * lad.j- ^.itcudAct.

* CO.'B Radical Cure
ey-st. Also, huprorters.

Wheeler & WU"""~
LOCK-STIXCH 8BW1NG M.'

..!?..?''*" Premium
^'/. ai iireadvai.

DIED,
BaOHDACnKB O

loDK and painful
yean.
Tbe relatives and friends of tV fbrnflyare respectMlj

fanted to attena the funeral. 00 Sunday, at 2 IW.,
from his late lesidunc. No. t'S Sands-i^t., iirook'yn.

Bosi!. In I^ruokivn, on Trioa? evening, Aug. 6, tfsiT
ErriE, infant daughter of Wm. M. and Zupbcmia V.
Biuh, hue'. 11 muLihi.
Notice of fuiie al n Voirt.iy's pa^r.
CkAisiB. On briaay, Aug. 6. 1-lr. OsoBCC B. C

aaa. aired 44 year.*.
Tl>e relatives aud frienns of tbe rR:sI1y. and the

bers of Ten piar l.odxe N.j. -..uj. ol f. S A. M.. are re-
apectlully Invited to attend the funeral from his late rea-
Idence. No 270 West idth-st., on Bunday next, aiSP.
Ht. The renialna will be taken to Tanytown on Monday
momlnir. (^
CiMUi.vo. On Wednesday evenloK. Aur. 3. fron aoa-

geaticn nf the brain. Hx.vav M , inlant son ot ICdivsr#
and itary Cummini;. aged 3 months and iHdays.
Fnneral irnm bis parents' rejjideace. Fordnam. Ihii

fSaSnrdii ; arteruoon, at 3)4 o'clock.
Jai8 AiCold Spring, on Thursday, Ans. 4, awd-

denly, Llent. jraiB. j. Jahis. Third IS. S. Cavalry,
aged 'iS years, eldest SOB of Frederick P. asd Julia L.
Jamea.
TBSnnieral will (ate pTsee at Cold Spring, this dayv

f Saturday, 1 at2o'ciook. Tbe rrianda ot'ittalBinUy are
InTited to attend.
KissAM. On ThnrsdaiT, AtKr. S, Kati EmLiA, young-

est daughter ofWlIii^nt R and Laura Kiaaaaa, aged 1

year. I ninnth and T2 iiays.
The relatives and fri.nUsof the family, also tbe mem-

bers of tloward L dire No. 60, 1. (.1. u. F., are respect-
fully invited to attend tne tunera', at the re5id"nee of her
parents. No. 7Ga (jreenwica-st., this ( aaiuruaj ) after-

noon, AUk*. fi. at 2J4 o'clock.
I'LATT At Darien, Conn,, after a lingering illness,

CiRuiixi A., wife of Uenry M. Piatt, in tbe 42dyear of
her ace

Tiie funeral will talte place from her late residetjce, at
Darien. this day. I baturaay,) tbe 6th Inst., at 2 o'clock.
The relatives and trienns ot toe fatuity are reapecttnlly
reciuested lo attend, without further Invitation.
SuiTd At I'assaic. -N . J., on Tnursday. .\ax. 4, ELIHoa

E.40LE, only child of Robert B. and Annie E. bmlth,
aged 9 months.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

invited to attend the fuceral. frtmi the resideiice ot her
grandfather. Dr. G. Terhune. at Passaic, on isaturcay,
tLe tth mst. , at 2 o clock 1'. M. Cars hiave foot of Cham-
bers-st., .New-York, at 1145 A. M., ana return at 4 16
P M.
St.uvTim On Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 3, Jamss

S. SLt:T 1 BR, aged 42 ve.ira.
Bis relatives and friends of the family, and mem-

bers ot the Liar, are respectfully invited to attend bis fu-
neral, froi:^ his latp residence. No 44 Sussex St.. .lerscy
City, on Saturday aiternoon, at2 o'clock. His remaina
will be taken to Claveradt, Columbia County, for mter-
ment. on i-^unday af'ernmjn.
JS^~ Hudson patters olease conr.
Sjuis'-x. In Urijoaiyn, on Ihursdav. Aug. 4. Aroos-

Tcs, Jr., ypnn(;e3t t;on of Augustus ana EllzalK'th
Scbenck. and granils.n ol the late Jeromus Scbenck,
axed 2 years. T months and 16 days.

Th.- relatives ana irienas of the family are respectfull.v
invited to attend the luneral, Irom the residence of bis

paren's, Lafayette av., seventh houae east of Nostrand,
this iSaturday) afternoon, at2 o'clock.

^^A^I)^oRD. .-tt .New OiTeans. Ua., on Saturday. .Tuly
23. Oapt. James SARDFORn. U. S A . la'e of New- York.

Th,. remains wjll be brought to this City for interment.
Due notice will 1,e ffiven ot tne fuueral.
Y'atxs At Scnraatenb.irEh. N. J., on Wedneeda.T.

Aug. 3. of cholera Infantum, J auss jr.. infant son of John
M. and Harriet A. Y'ates, at;ed 4 montns and 24 days.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS or MCRKAY.EDDT & CO.,

KKNTDCKY STATB LOTTERY.
KxNTOOKr. Extra Class 467. Aug. 6. 1884.

8, 1'2, IG, L5, G7, C6, 3, 9. 59, 37, 41, 18.

KiSTDOKT. Class 468 Aug. 5. i8ii4-

3, 56, 67, ,S7, 39, 52. 31, 20, 16. 66, 24, 2, 50, 76.

Circulars sent free o( charge, by addressing either:!

MUBltAY, EDDY * CO..
Covington. Ky., or St Louis, 5Io.

RtlYALHAVA.NA LiOTTEKY. - .SK VENTY-
r. ve per cent, preirlum naid for prizes .-information

furnisbed; tbe hixbest rates paid lor doubloons, and all
kinds ol gold and silver. TAYLOR & CO..^

Bankers. No. IB Wall-st.

pro^osTCTfok i.OAr^
~

TaxASPBT DiPASTMENT, July 25, 18(4.

KOTICK la HEREBY GIVEN THAT SUBSCRtP-
TIONS will l>e received by the Treasurer of the United

Slates, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by tbe National Banks designated and

qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treaaury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 15, 1S64,

bearioK interest at tbe rate of seven and three-tenths

percent, per annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,

payable in lawful money.

These notes will be eonvertible, at tbe option of tbe

bolder, at maturity, into six per cent, gold-bearing bonds,

redeemable after live and payable twenty years fiom

Aug. 15, 1867.

The Notes will t>e issued In tbe denomination of fifty,

one hundred, five hundred, one thousand, and five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions muK be for fltty doilBrs, orsome mul-

tiple <if Cfty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing muat indorse upon the original cer-

tificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued la blank or payable to

order, yyhen so Indorsed It must be left with the officer

receiving tke dopcsit, to be forwarded to this Depart-

ment

Tbe notes will l>e transmitted to the owners, free of

transt)ortation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they c.in b; prepared.

Intere.t will be allowed to Augast 15 on ail deposits

male prior to that date, and will be paid b.v the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As the notes draw interest from August 15. persons

making deposit! subsequent to ttiat date must pay the

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositins twenty-fiTe thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this dcparlment upon the receipt of a bill for

the amount, certified to by the oCicar with whom the de-

posit was made. No dedui.ticns for commissions must be

made from the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that tbe proper In-

dorsements are made upon tbe original c^rtificites-

All officers authorixed to receive deposits are requested

to give to '^prliciints till ijcslred information, and aHord

every ic: '.ity for maltiot' Eubicrlptions.

\V. F. FESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BK BECElVED
BY THK

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of 'Wail and Nassau sts.

First National Baak of -New-Tork. No. 4 Wall-sU

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st. ai:d Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth Nstiocul Bank of New-York, 27 and 28 Finest.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-Y'ork, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth Natioaal Bank of New-Tork,No. C50 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth Natioaal Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st

National Exthmge Bank of New-York, No. 1*4 Green-

wich-8t.

AND ALLRliSHECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
tnroughout the countrj|

will doubtless

AFFORD FACILITIE S TO SUBSCRIBERS.
~"

ESTABLISHED l*Oi.

XNOCU MORGAN'S 80N8,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Fi:i.li-, Gecuiaa Cosdie, Toilet

and other SoapaaonstaaUy on hand.

SiorsNo 211 Washlagton-st; Factery h 0. 440 'W'eat-at.

PitVT^OI'KICE
NOTICE THE MAILS YOR

the Cnitid KinKdom aad the Continent, via Que-ns-
t- wn and Liverpool, per steamer CI i'V OF WASHING-
TON, atd lor the Herman Statea via Hamburg, per
steamer bOKCS.-<LA. will close at this office on SATU .4-

DAV.ttie ib day of August, at lOJi o'clock A. M. and
at the up town stations >s follows Stations A and B,
10 A. M.i Stations' C and D. ) A. M., Sutlons E and P,
k A. M..; Station G. l A. H.

ABBAM WAKEMAN, Postmaster.

EV. DK. SUNDERLAND WILL PREACH
In the !Jth St Chnrch (Rev. Dr. Biirrhar,l'i on SAB-

^A'lJS uoiAiaci KfTl<!a QonmeBsUu^ t itHi o'cloft;.

DEAFJNESSs
IMPAIRED SIGHX
NOISES IPC THE HBADt

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IN THB

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TYMPANIC DICCODS
UiCAIBUANBs OBSTUtCTION Vif

THIS EUSTACHIAN TliB^
CURED.

CfiOSS-ETB STKAIGHTKNBD U
\ ONB miNUTB.

lad erary disease of the Eye and Ear requiring eitlier

a<M r s l or surgical aid, attendadta

BT

DR. VON EISENBERG
Author Of "Sargical and Practical Obserratlons on

(be Siaeaaea of tha Ear, with tbe New Uoda at Treat-

aaxi" at bia otBoa^

NO. 816

BttOADWAT.

No.8lt

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THE KEW-YORK PBKSft

fVoiii tkt Journal of Commerce.

CRTASSH CURED.

THI CASK OF HCTCHINGS, THK "LIGHTNUIO
CALCULATOR."

Therrwaa pnblishad in these columns afew days sinoa

the remarkable cure of ButchinKs, the "
Lightning Cal-

culator," 80 well known to tbe public daring the many
years he exhibited bis wcsiderfol arithmetical powers at

Barnum'a Uiueum, by tha celebrated Oculist and Au-
rist. Dr. Von Eisenberg, of this City. Hutcaings is rep-

resented to bare been at the point of death, and but for

the timely interference of the Doctor, would now be rest-

ing in his grave. This is a rsmarxable case, and worth/

ol tbe attention of persons similarly afflietad.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eisanbcrg to call

public attention to this case. There are hundred* la the

community suffering from catarrh, who, like tbe "
Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying for death, are

ready to accept of anything that premises to relieve them

from their distresses. To such we would say. trifle not

with Inexperienced men, but consult, without unnecessa-

ry delay. Dr. Von Elsenlterir, who, at least, bas tbe hon-

esty to assure bis patients wttether it ia witliin his power

to make them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CURED.

From the Tribune.

EARS TO TBE DEAF.

Every man, and especially everr woaan, believes In

his or her physician. There are philosophical minds

which bold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, or Holneo-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some oltier form of scientiflo

cure; but with the world at large tbe twlief Is not In tha

system, but in the doctor. Especially is tills true as re-

gards aurlsts and oculists. The patient who has recov-

ered bis sight or his bearing is sure that the blessing

could bare l>een restored to him by no other practitioner

than tliat particular one by whom bis eresor ears were

opened. Dr. Von Eisenberg is among our best-known

anrists. Be has not lent ns ears as a brother practitioner

has eyes, and in whose skill, there.'ore, we beliert

above all others. But we hear of him from thoee who

esteem him not merely as a surgeon, but as a bene-

factor. A recent case tiaa been related to us, for th^ truth-

fulness of which we can vouch, tbou^h we can name no

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf from

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to which

children are liajle. Latterly the disease had taken an

acute form, and the patient was subject to intense suffer-

ing. The deafness was rapidly becoming complete, and

tbe general bealth breaking down under tbe physical

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary rem-

edies and ordinary advice ware useless, and Dr. Von

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his diagno-

sis, for that would be only a list cf hard namea to the

general reader. But he detected at sicht the seat of dis-

ease, first in one portio J of the organism, tben in another,

ai.d with maniiulation as skillful aa bis inslKbt was ao-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, frominfancy,

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all, was

restored first to perfect hearing and then to perfect

health. Dr. Von Lisenl>erg's advertisement reminds as

ol this case, wliicb we tbas briefly relate, ttiough net at

his solicitation. Let hitn that hath not ears, hear

From, the Christian Times.

SIGHT RESTOR0.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCtTLIBTS.

Of tbe five senses, that which we call seeing is tha moat

important and most valued. In proportion aa tbia Sanaa

teiia tu, we are reduced to helplessness. If entirely desti-

tute o( sight, bow slow would be our progress In knowl-

edge, and bow limited our sphere of action and osefial-

ness. Endowed with It, tbe universe becomes a new

creation, clothed with beauty and- diversiHedby tliat In-

finite yariati which nevar tails to attract tbe mind aad

heart.

For seTeral months past this has been a practical sob-

jecllo us. An intlamcd conoiiion of tl;e e:e!tds comma-

nicatlng itseif to the pupil, rendered tbe diacbarifa of

daily duties not only painful, but danire.-ous. Attribut-

ing it to the elicct o.'a cold. wccLJareiii: throui* the

cpri:jC, Hitli the l:opc tliat with tha r;turc of waraa-

weather it vould entirely disappear. But in this we

were doomei to disatpointment Summer returned, but

not our wonted sight. What might have been the result,

either of fnrtber neglect or of incompetent treatment,

we cannot say.

Statmg our case to a friend, be assured ns that a simi-

lar one in bis own family liad recently t)een treated witb

Entire success by Dr. Von Eisenberg, of this City.

Satisfying anrseires by more particular inquiries tliat

tbe doctor is no empiric, but a scientific octilist and

aurist, we concluded to seek tbe twnefits of Ida treatment,

wliicb we hare now reason to acknowledge is vary great

Tbongb but a few weeka under bia care, tba appearanaa

ofour eyea baa totally changed. Tbe pupil is now fall and

clear, and tbe lids are entirely free from tnflammatloa.

Tbe doctor says tliat tbe optic nerve baa been weakened

and tbe retina assomed a cbronici IntlammatofT atata,

affecting more or less all the other tissues, and

threatening, if neglscted< to end in Amauioaia. Opttul-

Ditis. ia tbe term we bellere^ which oculists apply to eyes

affected aa were oura. Haying obtained the muoh de-

sired reUei; we take great pleasure in acknowledging our

indebtedsaaa to tbe talent of Dr. Von Eisenberg, and f

calling to it the atteaUon of others who may be sulTerlna

from a simUar or even worse condltioa of theh: eyes. It

Usaid that Froridence provides an antidote for eresy

bane It ia certain that the eye is. in these times, sub-

ject to severer trials than formerly.

foi, tben, that aa we

__NEW^UBLICATlONS.
AN ORIGINAL BOOKr"""^ ~'^

rnBUSBan this nai.

BIAN AND HIS RBI.ATIONS,
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE MUf

ON THE BODY,
CHS aaijATXONB or thx rAcoLTiaa to ibm eaoaini aa3> t^

IBM aLanaifTs, oajsoTS ahd P(^iroiiXira or laa

ZXTIUHAI. WORLD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN, M. T>.

For fifteen years tbe BBlhor bas been employed in re

searcbei which bare at leogtb resulted in the prorlnctibg
of this extraordinary book, cerering the wide range ol
'^'ital and Mental Phenomena, as exhibited In Mas aad
the Animal World. It is, however, especially |ded ta
MA!f to the constitution and immortal existence of tiM
Soul ; its present Relations to the Body ; to tbe external
forms and internal principles of Nature, and totbs raalai
cf Universal InteUiRence. AlthouKh treating on th
profonndest of subjects, the work is written in an el
gant and attractive style 1^ interest the common miiiA
At the same time the student of Vital Chemistry, Phyai'
ologyand Medicine, the Dlvin- and the Moralist, thg
Metaphyslcsl Philosopher, and the Political l^formstk
WUI find it replete with profound and. profltable In-
atruction.

Oae elegant Tolume, Ero., fine tinted paper extra rel-
Itim cloth, biv. boarda wiib ateel engraved Portratti
Price $3 SO. Pablished by W. A. TOWWaEND.

No. 68 Walker-at., Nev-Yacfc
And for sale by all Booksellers.

IMFOB'i'NT TO RAILWAY TfiAVBLKES.
*

w The August nnmber of

AFFLETON'S KAIIiWAY GUIDK
will be

RKADY THIS LAY. AT 1 A. U.
. _ It t-OatainsNEARLY ONE HUNDRED RAILtVAY MAPS.

__, , reprcsi-utinsr tne
PRINCIPAL RAILWAYS OF THE COUNTRY.

their
'

STATIONS. DISTANCt-S AND CONNECnONB.
Also, a

TOURIST GUIDE TO THE WATEBIHG PLACiah
I TABLB OF CONTKn'i S FOR AUGUST.

L IMPOKVANT lNdTitUCT10N8 TO RAILWAY
TRAVti.ERS in refireueeto Purchasing Tiek
ets. Checking Bageae. Railway Maps. Time-
Tahles. Railway Time indjcatora, tc. tc. tc.

II. PORTRAIT AND i^HHii;N0LO(;iCAL DELINEA-
TION OF CHA liACTER of Charles Minot, Eaq.,
IVeneral .Saperintendeat of the Erie Ratiway, by
Fowler k v> eila.

ni. TOURIST (iUlOK TO THE TrATERlNG PLA.
'

CiiiS, Spriiws, &e., Nlsgara Falls. White Moon-
tains. Saratoga. Lake Georce. Newport. Laka
Cnampl.^in,. Long braach. Cape May, Ailantia
City, Delawkre Water Wap. Ac. Ac.

IV. NKAltLV ONE HUN URKD RAILWAY MAPS
Representing the princiaal Railways of the coun-
try, delineating tbe principal routes of travel t#
and from tlie various tatvns, villages and citiea

tlirju,^h whieh they pass, togjtuer with th* -

through routes to and from Boaftn. New-York.
Montreal, Pniiadelpnia. UMtimore. Wasbineton.
HarDsburgh, .\i:igara Falls. Buffjlo. C evelaud,
Detroit. Cnicairo, Milwaukee. it.Fiinl. fit. Louit.
Lcuisvllle. Cincir.nati. Naebvllie. MeAiDhis. New-
Orleans. Charie=<lon. Riciimond. t?i>eeling. Pitta-
bureb. Cairo. Springfleld, Loiliasai>olis. Colum-
bus, Portland, St John. Halifax, (iact)ec Goder-
icb. Toronto, &c., together with all iniormatioB
in reference to the nearest... easiest and moat
pleasant way of tiavelinirthrooKh tbe United
States and th' Canadaa.

v. HEAliLY THREK HDNDP.BD RAILWAY TIMK
TaBijES Civtni: lb-- time of Che derirture and
avrivnl of the various trains at ilie oiifer nccitiea*
towns, villages and stations through which they
pass ; also their connections^ 10.,'etner wi.h infor-
mation of vulue to every railway traveler, ew^
and every important ratlwsy being representaA
by a map.

VI. TIME AND DTSTAXCE INiUCATOBS Repre-
senting tbe ditference in time and thedislaooa
between tbe dillerent cities tbroughe-it the United
St;vte-<. fo the railway fraveier these Indicatois
will prove invaluable ; they not only serve ta
beguile time, but a momant'sglaore at them will
sho'v the traveler if his watcci, haa gaiaad or ]aa
time while traveling.

VI.-RAILWAYS ANi; THEIS PK06BESS New-
York the llerropolis of America; Progress of
Weilth in tbe L nited States acd the Means at
Revenue ; f-hiiadelpHia and Er.a Railway ; Oil
Ci'y; Gsiena and ChicaKO Union and North-
western Railways; Newcastle- and Beaver ^'al-

ley Hallway ; The State of Illinois ; Importaiit
Ratiway Freight Decisions ; Importan: to Rail-
way Kmplo.ves ; Un.on Pacific Railway; Hotel*
at Saratoga : Ohio ami Mi38ispyi Railway ; tJoa-
vention of P. lilw.iy Managers . New-Yora, New- .

port and Boston Steamboat Comp my
YII. ANECDOTtSANL)iNClDF.NTSOr'TRAVBL.

Give me tbe Hai^d 'bat is 'Xhna. Kind ant
. Ready : The Blindfold M rriORe. or Love's Strat-
agem ; Tbe Emperor and the Mother ; Anecdote
of Tristram Burgess ; Charica M^tbews and tha
Irish Beggar ; Tne Intiuence of tlio Bitile ; Ti

'

Countryman and the Lawyer ; 1'iie .bailor and
tbe Birds, or the Kmaocipated PrisoDers : A
Very Gentlemanly Man A Railway Incioent ; A
Patriotic Landlady ; Privileges of a New-York
Servant Girl : President Linsoln and tbe Tv*
Children : The Practical Soldier ; A Sketch of
Human Nature : The Human Race. .

APPLETON'S RAILWAY GL iDEt
For sale at all 'he principal Bookstores, af all the prin-
cipal Book, Periodical and Press Ageacie.^. and unon aS
of tbe principal Hallways throughout tike United ':Stacea .

and tbe Canadas.
Paici TwEKTv-PivB Cents

D. APFl.ETON .<; CO.. Pnblishers,
Nos. 443.aad445Br adway.

TREATISE ON MILITAliT SUTtVEYl\a.
The0retic.1l and practical, including a description ot

SI KVEYI.NG IhSTRUMENTS.
by G. H. MENDKLL. ('apt'iin of Engineers.

it treats of surveying, leveling, tak ng sketches (
ground b.'forj th*^ enemy, and so forth, and ^ives ex-
amples of the field-book, and is recommended to ail as-

pirants to military honors as one that may be a very
present help in time of need.

CULbCKN'3 UNITED SER'HCE BAGAZINK.
1 Toi I'imo., clofb $2.

D. Van NOSTRA.VD, Publisher,
No l:-2Broaaway.

Copies sent fi-ee by mail on receipt of price.

NO IV l'.E.*>-J.

THE NKW tl.OOK, .

BT THE AUTHOR OF THE " COTTA VAICILT,"
tntitleJ

THE EAKLY DAWN;
OE, SKETCHES OF CHKii^TIA.VI Y L\ ENGLAHD

l.V TKE OLnE.^ '1,ME.
With an Introdtictlon by

Prof. UxNar B. Smith, D. D.
One vol.. 12m'>. $1 75.

Published by M. W. DOP^.
No. 60e Broadway.

OADVBKTISKKS. THE3EPT~EM!; KRNnif-
ber of the I-LLLSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL

JOBRNaL, conlalringa'- Deb te in Crania.'' Pby8ic-
nomy of Fighting Generals, et&, etc., will go te-9reaaa
tbe loth Auguat.
Adrertisements intended for tbat ctiuber jba&ldlM
ent to tke Hiakera at oow. AMMaa ftMriXS*
VltLLS. Uo. aaa Bwdwa*. Mnr-tlork.

I VM. 8. BADLBY. AQSNT1B
CKONDAL'S PATKMT Cm^

TKES^:E8 CUSHIONS, 4t
WABEROOM AND OFFICE, XO. 236 CASALS

All kinds of FURNITURE, IRON BaDSrkAlJJi,
Hotels, hoarding houses, private (ivei.:u^(> coa

aeata, auamboats, vessels, Ac, famish^ at sAort

TESTIMONIAI^.
IVofn Alci. a. MuU. X. D.

Niw-Yaas. Jaoel-i!**.
I bave used" Crondal's Patent Irepareu Oct! Ma^

treaaea" for s..me unonths, in rhe Govtirnntnt Htisp
corner of lilat-st. and Lexi' gton- jir., No-V&;
takepUa.'Ure i.i lecmm sliding ttsm toe basfisa
family us". Tbev are the coolest aad meat aumlttr^^.
healthy muUrM^es with which I aa si'unallilan aM'daa
not become hard and oempact

bjy tsaSK^

lii

tHklH I' . '^^
Lin VOR THK HAJ&

Bettotes gray hair to its oricinal coiec stops its faSlas
out in three davs, keeps tke head clean,.cool aiid bsaiiitf
will net stain the skin or soil tbe whitest fabric. Tbe best

bair-dressioR ever offered to the public. Can 'c* use4.

freely ; contains nothing injurious ; streKthena :K>d pro-
motes tbe growth of tbe weakest hair. Is recrr.vnenaed
and useJ by tt.fjirut medi' al auxhortty i> .Veto- Vrfc AJl^

are freely invited to examine this wonderful trTttnaph el

science. Sold at the drug-stores and at mr oQ>.-e. No.
1.123 Broadway, where advice as te .treatment oL tbe hair
will be gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottie. $5 pa*
liaL'-dozen, in fancy boxes. Cat b3 sent by ejjfresa.

8ABAH A. CHEVALIiaL M. D.

Jt'I.lUS G. POBliEf ai. D.,,

Formerly of and successor to

DK. JAMES R. CUILTON.2CO.,
Analytical and Consulting Cbenlst,

No. 93 Prinoe-st., Neff-Vork. ^^
a- PTfi/,iiljr R-*ent'on paid to the aaalyse8e, ywva,

mS^,Krals' Mineral T^ateiw. tomrtercial Pdacta.
ace, &c.

WATCHES AJilT JEVfi-ELRX
of all description^

FOR SACK ay
GEO. C. ALLEN. No. 13 Broad.

one door belvW CanaJ-si, form arly No. ll^TaTl-at.

CIos^ on SalujjaysBt
ao'cloc'x.

^DIA.-aOND 7AXNOS,
Of all desoriptiona.from twe4>y-flve dollanta s*
hundred dollars ench, for sale, by GEa C. AI.LEN.i-^
419 Broadway, one door belo'/ Canal-st., (ornMiiy No. IA
Wall-st. Closed on 3;itnrda ji at 3 o'clock.

iiADlES' aKEAST-'.^lN8 MEW^ BTTLiES.
Two, three, five, eight, ten to thlrty-ftve dollars each,

for sale by G jJO. C. |AI.,LEN, No. 416 Broadway. oo
door below Canal-st. fAore doaed on Saturday at a

o'cltxjk.

No-

FISH.*S PATIENT COOKING LAMP.
KG. aw P1ABL-8T., NEW-YORK-

Let ii8l>e thank-

j^^,,,,t tlte tendeDCias wbioh

deatroy the organ .f rision, the pro,r.aa of

keepa PM wltb these tendencias. ilBet ia lAlKmoi

thain.

DEAI.ESS IN ^_U1TBD BXaTBS SKuORITIE^S EjCLnSIVELr.JOHN B. MUBBAi St CO .

"n 11 Broad-st.. near WaH.
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BRBUI.'rB & GO.J
NO. M WALL-ST.,

. Vin tewiT* labwrtptlooa to th

MBW 7.30 TKBA&URT NOTE liOAN.

TImm notaa m tened In deneralnatlong of 830>
iCOf 9000, 91,000 and 85,000. matnrhig In

THBEE YEARS from Aag. IS, 1861 Interest payable

aml-annaall; In cnrreocy, it the rate of 7 3-10 FEB
OSNT. per annum.
The noiea are payable in Currency t maturity, or con-

wrtible into 5.0 SIX FEB CBNT. BONDS, with

fatterest, payable In Sold.

All depoalU made prior to Aug. 15, will draw interest

t same rate.

The usual oommissions..allowed on this Lean and also

n the 10.40 Loan.

He are prepired to coovort the U. S. 7,30 TREA8-
tJKT KOTES iDt the 6 per cent. BONDS of 1881,
With promptness, aDrt on JkTorable terms.

Also, BUY and SEL.L, at market rat?8, all kinds of

. eoVERNMENT SECUEITIES. mclttdi

n. S. 5.30 BONDS.
U. 8 T.SO TKEASURT NOTES.
V. S. IS MOS. CEKTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

JIES3.
U. 8. QUARTtRHASTKRS' CHECKS.
0. 8. Two Year 3 per cent LtGAL TENDER NOTE?.
U.S. 6 pec cent. COUPON and BEGISrKKED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTlFICATKa OF INDEBTEDNESS

wUected or purchased.
'

I-RJPOSAI-S F'jH.

S20<>,000
"KEW'YORK COUNTY COURT-HOUSE

STOCK.."

FINANCIAL.
THB

Sealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
fficu ODta Taeaday. Ancust 16, 1864. at twoo'clock H. M..
WKD the same will be publicly opened, for the who'e or
any part ol the bum of two bucared tboujaod dollars of" The New-York County Court-house Stock." authorized
by UbaiJter242of the Laws of It&l, aod by an Ordinance
f the Board of SuperTisora. approved by the Mayor May

The said stock is to proTide additional raean^ Tor the
antraction and compfetioii of the new Couniy Court-

fcouse. on Cnamhera-^tredt- It will h'^ar interest at the
sieof sis per cent per annum, payable seini-Hnnually .

on the first day of llay and Kovemner in each year, and
tbe principal will be redtemrd as follow.^, viz :

One buuared thousand dollars on the first day of No-
Timber. leaT ; ard
One huDdred thousand dollan on the first day of No-

Tembxrr, l^iw.
The proposals will state the amount of st ck desired
Bd the price per one rmndred dollars thereof, and tne

persona whn^e proposals are accepte*! will thereupon be
required ro deposit with the County Treasurer the sums
warded to ttem respectively.
Oi> pre>eatiu;f to the Compcroller the roceirts of the

OiMinty Trt^isurer for such uepo^iti, the panies will be
latiiled to receive c^;rtitica:es for equal amotits of the

par valve of the sams awarded to ihcm bearing interest
m the 1-l.ites of pu3'ments.

K-iCti vro^ositioo sl^ould be sealed and injorsecl '* Pro-
Bosajs for New- Vori County Court-housa Stock," und
laclosed iu a second enveiope, addressed to the Comp-
tooller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

Itm interest of the County require u,
Matthew T. HKENNAN, Comptroller.Cm oy New- York, Dip-irtmlkt cr Finance,)
Coptroli.b's Offick, Aug. 6, 18^, 1

"

THE NKVi^FVTH iOTTcrXoAN^
~

FI?K & HATCH,
No. 3(< Wall-st .

will'rerive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THlKry LOAN.

,Tlia notes vri'.l be issued in denominations of $60. $100,
flPO. $1. foil and fS.otiO, withlDt^rest at the rate of 7 -10

^rcent., or one cent, per day on each S5i', pay:ibie semi-
anoualJy. They will be dated Auk- I'i. IStl, ai;'l wii; be
pa;at>)eat the end of tiiree >ears in current funds, or
oofiTertlble into fl^e-twen:y .^ix per ctnt bonds, payable,
vrireipal :aid in.ere^t, in ^-jld.

O: all payments mule prior to -\ng. 15. interest will
te allowed, ami after date interest will !-^ iharjted.
tS' i.il'eral .irrangemuiits will be marie with banks,

bdnkers ami dealers.
BUr.SCKiPTiUNS ALoO RKi^EIVED FOR THE

< TKN-HIRTY l.CA.V.
Ail kinds of (ioyarument securities bought and sold at

sarke; rates.
!)'' Special att-'ntion civen to the conversion of the

'^id 7-M notes into tiie six ijct ceit. bond ot If^l.
Holders of amounts less th: n *' can now avail

Sfcemscives of the 1 rivilege of convtrr'.on. as the boi^'is
* 1881 will here;ifter oe i4siid 'n flennminationii of J".i}

od SI<:j, as well as the larger d-iiiominaiions hereto.'jre
isrued. .Jn on^ertinit the r.otea due Aug. I'l, interest
vUl be tidjusted to tLac dale.

FIi?X & nATCH,
No. as Wall-st,

V. S. 10-40 nONDS
~

FOR IMMEUIATE DELIVERY,

H. J. MESSKNGRR. Banker.
No 233 fc ROADWAY. New-York.

ii Commission al.owea to Hanks and Bankers
C. 8. b-iO BO\l;8.

_ _,
C. 8. ONE-YKAR CKRTIKICATES,

U. S. s of laci, and a'l oilier U. 3. SEcaRiTIES
*?.?"' "<' o'<l and furnished to order.
STOCKS. BONDS ind GOLD bought and sold on

Coinmi-:_:on.
Aeccunts received from Banks. Bankers, and Indlvid-
als.
Fo ir per cent interest alJowd on deposits subject to

dieck at sf^ht.

E ItinriT NATIONAli BANK
OF THE CITY OF SKW-YVlili.

ho, 650 Broidway. !:"ar Bleecker-st.
OIKEOTOKS :

rEWAMIN LODER, WlLMAM S. CO-.WIN.
C. i;. CO :NEL! TiloMAS M LKLLa.VD,
BKNJAMI.< 1. SKALEY, JOHN S. MAKliN,
CONRAD BRAKICit, Jb. P.OnKRT DUNLaP,

i'.DWAltD C. KOHINSO.V.
Des;cnate 1 Depository and Fisc.il Ag^nt of the United

States, ijavei-r ii:imed;'it<; iieliver> tl.e various da-
Bomin^tio. 9 of theXationai liv ;o l^^an.

L. S.7 i-lo Trea-iuiy .Vol, 3 cunverrel into 1=!?I Ronds.
K C. K0BIN30N, Presiuenu

.CHAS. nUDSON, Caitiier.

BANB.BKS' AND BROKBKS^ TBIi>
EORAPH COaiPANY,

Incorporated under the laws of the State of New-York,
New-Jersev, Maryland and the District of Columbia, and
by ipecl^U "ac's of the Lecislature of PenDsylvania. May,
1864. and organized in Philadalphift, wllh the Ibllowinc
ffenLiemen as u&icers :*

A. H. WAINRIOHT, President
JNO, 8. RlTTikNBOUsB, Sac. andTreaa.

DIRECTORS :

GEO. W. MoLEAN, Esq., firm of Jerome, Rigfi ft
Co., New-Yorlc.

a. L. GAW.Esq., finnofOaw, Macaleater &CoPhU-
adetphia.
JNO 8. NBWBOLD, Esq., firm of Newbold, Son b

Aertsen, Philadelphia.
.
WM, FISBKK, Esq., firm of Wm. Fisher & Soni, Bal-

timore.
LEONARD J. TOUSKY, Esq,, Baltimore,
Messrs. HOWES b MACY, Bankers for the Company,

Sub-Treasury Building, New- York.
The object of the incorporation is to erect two sets of

poles and wires, forming a double line, to run by dif-
ferent routes, connccliog the Cities ot New-York. I'hils-

delphia, Baltimore and W-ishlnnlon, and the priiiclfal
intermediate points, and to estahlish offices for the r-
ception and transmission of t,loprat'hic mesii:ige^, .'.ni

by connecting with other lines at the irain loints, to he
able to send messages to all parts of the United Siate^
and Canadas.
The liae is now in course of construction, ind contr^cle

have been entered into for the purctn... of wire and o*tier

m.itenals . none will be used e.%ct pt o!" the best quiiliiy.
ana It is contemplated to have one s.t o* wire:* iu i-rei"..-

tion hetweeu the main points, in lc.- than .i\ty days-
anrt the other set will be put up and in ojeration imme-
diaie y aiterwards.
No tnt'-rprL-e now in the market ofTeri equal prospi'ct?

of pro ; with that of tehgraphiii;.'. ana the nature ol. he
bu-mcs? pioposed to by done by IMis <,'oinp;ir,y, a its

nam,; ]m!>;ies. warrant its stock bciiig rccoiiiiii^i:deil to
the public as a choice investment
A caietul estimate, based far tielow the actual c.ipacity

of tbe number of wires prorosed to be eniplojtd by this

CoinpaD;, bhow that with proper maaagcmeni It cao earu
and declare diTidends of It) and 2U percent jer annum,
Book.i for the subscilption of the capital st'ck of the

Company will be cpen'.d in this City on SATi. KDAY,
Aug. 6, at the office o li. HI i, i O.V SCKIBNEH. Esq.. at
No- 59 Wlltiam-st. and remain open nntd further n .trf,
and the subrcripcious received will t>e payable by instal-
ments.

It is Intended to have the Interest (ilvided in the differ-
ent ci'ics through woich the line will pass, therefore but
a limited amount of the stock will be offered in each
Fiinner par iculars will be given uptn appiyin.: at the

ofiieeoi t;. HILTON SCRIBNER. where the ITeaidentof
the Company will be in constant arcendauce.

REDEMPTION OF
8940,700

"SOLDIERS' SUBSriTD'TE AND RE-
LIEF FUND BONDS,"

0? Tin
COUN'TY OF NEW-YORK,

I'ayable Sept. 1, 1864.

Notice Is hereby given that the " Soldiers' .Substilnte
and Relief Fund Bonds,'' of the County of Nesv-York,
becoming due and payable .Sept 1. i.iol. with the iD:ere--t
thereon, will be paid on that day, on the presentatii-n of
said bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OP

8946,700
" SOLDICRS" SDBSTITCTi; AND RELIEF REDEMP-

r:o.v BONDS,"
OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
THK SECOND NATIO.N'.M, B.V.Nli,

Comer Broi.rtway and 23,1-st.,

GOVEK.SMENT AGKXUY
and

BESIGNATED IIEPOSITORY
of the

. UNITED STATES.
'This Bank la now receiving subscriptions for the new

laanof
7 .3-10

TREASURY NOTES.
A. G. ALLEN,

Casliier.

BALDEN, WlLtiARD it .a>:i;^VA 1^E,
BANKf:RS.

NO n T5I'.0An-.H . N'lf.W-Y'~iHK.
Ot<V'B :. .ir,i-~a for pi:r..hn-e and -ule of U- S. !< curi-

ttoeof u.l iiiadi,. liusrt^rmastcrs' '. ouchers, apecie and

A.l cl,^'^r i a*; ,:nit Government purchased.
I* g fc it TO

Bank o; the P-ublic. CiAs. H. Mars.k.' t. lai ,

OKUVaC. LOl-J. Ul^i & Co , F2AN; I SlvlD. V. t'3.J.,
JOU.S J. ORA.'r, Ksq , P. VV. i;>,i ;, i:.,,!.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office, until
TLiUl.SUAY. Aug. JS l-iii, at 2 o c!ock P. M., when
Ihe same will b: publicly oiiened, fir the whole or any
part of the tuin of nine hundred a;id torty-si.\ thou ad
seven hundrid dollar.-^ ot

*

tsoldier-' Subatitute and
Belief Ke leojiition Bcnd.-<," of the < outity of New- VorK,
authorized by Chapier 7 of the l.-w oi' i'64. and by an
oruinance of the boaitt of Supervisors, approved bi- the
Mayor M ly 4. I'lA.

I he -aio bond..* will bear int'Test at tbe rate of six per
cent, per annum, piyable hali-yearly, on tne first day of
May and November in each year, and the principal will
be rcleemed as follows .

Five hundred thousand dollars on the Ist.day of No-
vember. ifS'i, and

t- our hundred and forty-six thousand seven hun'lred
dollars Ofi the flrsi day of November, lt>8l.

Tre proposals will state the amount of bonds de-=ired,
and the price p_r hundred doll.ifi tricreof. itrt the per-
sons whose proposals aie accepted will thereupon be re-

quired to depiieit with tne t^ounty Tryaaurer, at the
llro.idway Bank, ou IHUKSDAl the first day of ^ep-
teaiber. Itii. tiie sums awarded to ;h>-m respei-livcly.
On i>re=entiot' to the Conn tiollcr the rece:pis of the

C'.unty 1'reai.nrer for sui h depo.-iis ihe jartjes will b.*

emit ed to receive bonJsf re ua^ ai.onus of the far
vaiae of the sums awaided to them, beanr-g interest from
tept. 1. IS 4.

h.ach proposal should he sealed and indorsed '

F'rop-i-
sals lor >oMiers' .iuOstitute and lleliel Kedemotiun
Liotids." aud inclo3ed in a seeund envelope, atluresaed lO
tne ' ornptrolier.
The r clit i** rc-^e-ved to re.icct any or sll of the hi. Is, if

con-siderrd ne e^sary to protect or promote the inttreats
of the County.

MATTHEW T. BREVNAN'. Cotnplroller.
City c? New- York, D?aktmint or Kixan b, i

COMPir.l'l.I.tR'S OKFIJI. AUiJ. '. '861. )

WESTEUN .lIARiJLE CO.tl-VEKilUJNT
P.WY.

QUARRIES AND MI1.1 3. HANRV. VERMONT.
CAt'ITAl, T C ;. iSCu.iOO.

Shares ?.5 each.
tr; TEi >.

John B. Paee, President H.uii. of Kutland. Ru'land. Vt.
Jno. K. Yelvertoo, iiarik 0; S' rih .uierca, .Se>*-Vork.
Joiin fc.. Williams. Nieiropo.itai. Bank. >ew-Norl^
e^rg B. A-a: erlee, of s iit' r'.ee .v Co , New- York.

>'racklin 1 ost. n allii-g: id. . ermout
tre ;er.i;k h.u'ee. I'.u lai.d. '>tlii;eat.
O. VV. Chil 1, New-Y..ri.
President, JOHN' 1' lAiIE.

Se.ret^^v. H'^NRY K.f^ATES.
OfTice No 191 BH i.vLiW ,Y. NEW-YOi;!-:^

The property of this conip,nv lurur^rites some 1-5
seres 01 land, over iO acres of wliue iiiarole. Also t:i:te
jLiils lor sawing raatble. now in Oijei'atiuij. Th-. ,uarr es
nav,. been opened aui^workel fir 'lie oast fiiteeo y-- ,7s,
a li the ma hie e'-ieosiveiy fliiij-po

'
t<.i .\ew- Vo.i ." I'.'iii-

a'e.phia, Bal:imor" and the ;--i".*h. wl.ere S s r -put 1-

tl.in is fuliy establishe'l. Ti e iie:a..nd T.r eice . . tne
ab lity of the coiniany to siipp'.y, an.i tiie I'r cot Je m
Is to i,dd S'eam drills and ottier imiroved m... iri.ei> tj
m"et tl:e iner.'a-^ing d.;.Hand lor lo.iib'.e. rortt >!.-
J,-..,, ti ..

corti"^;;>- now oiler a iiirijled number
Biiar* ; to ! ciea ' it- worl.iiig eapital.

.- . .'Seii'.'t ..] h.1 .k> . re now cpoti at th-::

of llei.-rs. iiO'iV r;s fi il.\Cr: 1 , No 3j W
b'luk'i

I'a: -..,t.

ts

b.>use

aiEYLKKT dt CO.,
No. 6 Wall-ji...

BANKFIl.-l i BKOliERS.
Steels, Bonds and Gold t,u:;ht ar.l sold on commis

sion. Collections made on all accessible points. Uoney
received on depcsit.

Naw-Yoaii a.nd Harlcm Kaii.iuhii Comi-ani'i
PtftalOF. >T'... *i I :>:, I

NEW-Yoas. Jl;7 1. 'fsl. J

BBCC:tlD AIORTGAUK UO>D>4 iil,(l<jO,U0O,
DUE AUG, 1, IfeiJ-l.

Notice is hereby given that the Bonds of the above 1>
oe wLll be paid at their maturity, Aug. l,li-';4, at tin

Office of the Company, corner o( 4th-av and :!th-3t.. and
Ciiae t^e- interest on the same will cease from that date.

WM. a. VANDEKBiLT, Vice-President.

OENTUAI, NATIONAL BAXK.
U. S. DEPOSITORY

Aire
.AGENT FOR THE 7-30 LOAM.

ALSO FOR SALS.
BOVDS OF 10-40 LOAN,akd sixes or i&ii.

H. A. SMYTHE, Fresidenl.
.E. FosTSB, Cashier.

FOURTH KATIONAl, H.VNK
THE CiT\ OF NKW-YO.'.ii.

Peslgrated as a dtpositoty and fiaancal ajeat of th*
Cnited States.

Kos. 27 and 29 PINR-ST..
two 00 rv ^elow the Sub- (.,-, ,jry,

I'nvecnhaijd ar.d re -ivo snbi. rintions for the 10-tO
hcLids. convert t!ie 7.%b iii.,j 1h-i boj:! . and aitend '> all
bu..'iiies Loiinreted w.fli ttie G ivermient I oaii" I'arlies
Ciji avoid Ihe in-inv- ;'e jee o! addre-.sing tloveriimeat
ty applying to this Ban's.

>r>KI{lS KETCHCM, President
D. W. Vaiohas. C.->?Lier.

tL.UBEKLAND COAL AND IRO.N CU.U-
PANV.

NOTiCETO SFXONDMORTGAGf: BONDITOLnERS.
'I'i. e Trustees under the secotyl morfiage of this Com-

pr.-iy wi!. receive propolis for ten oavs irim this dAte.
10: I lief 'e and delivery to thera on the I'.th of Aus'iot
in^t .Lis lor^oy ieis n imber of the becood mortgaKCb iiuj. for the r- r;o es of in; .'^:nklng I iird. I'ropoanls
,'t.-. yiiig the nun.lier of hi nas tillered, and the price de-

rai.'rc 1. 1.1, y beicni to tile oliiee o: the Ckimpauy, .So
So 1: Mad way. addrensed to the subscribers.

J AMr;s ('. liKLL, \

FKCDKRICK A. COE, >Trustees.
CllAS A. RAPALLO, )

Nbw-York. Aug. J, 164.

UEO. K. H16TAHE,
No. 27 Wiliiam-st., Room No. G.

m^vJ^,? J^'^?r^^P''^''r^'-^r. Bonds, Interest payable
^oarietly ; RtaT EsUte 6 per Cent, Bonds. $I6otSo for

Nevi

BROVJi. BROTHERS &. CO
ISSUE 00UMFRcI.4"l'*^ND TRAVELERS' caKniTtFOiJiVSE IN THE COUNTRY *^"BITS

AND ABROAD.

J'^DBUQIIE
AND ."SIOIJX pity pavi

^525" U^^"^ "ORTGit," SEVEN FFRrlv;
ONl^-W offer for sale $300.?S> of the Fifst V o^f

KtefSecood
UivisWa) Bonds of this

" *""tMort-
nds have 30 yeaic

-
to , Company. The

-cnnau"*"' - "x^"".
' l>r cent, in"

yart of ia issue ot~*6^0. wlUch^^.?,''r^H ?*^^' "^
S.e op4miloflof7ri runStn^'^o^Ted.VF.Hs'J;

'ftJl!
'""' ""'"*^''^' "^i to bo compleUd lhi2

.The D*nque and fc'Jeux City Railroad hu been com.

BI CBAIOND COINTY BOU.NTY BONDS
8230,000

COUPON BO.NDS.
Proposals will be received by the Treasurer of Rieh-

mond County until SATURDAY, Aug. Ti. Iji,4, for $2j').-
000 of Bichmood County Bonds, is^ued by authoriy of
law passed Feb. 9, 1S64, and under resuiutiun of i^uar I of
Supervisors, adopted July 23, 164.
Commnnlcitions addressed to PETER S. WaXDEL,

County Treasurer, Box No. 30, Stapleton, will receive
immediate attention.

PETER S. WANDEL, Cunty Treasurtr.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.,
Corner S5th-st., Broadway and 6th-av.,

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-3U Treaanry
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for Immediate de-
livery. C. DARLINC, President.

J. W. B. DoBLiK, Cashier.

^IVIDENDS^
BXTRA DIVIDEND.

Ornoi Olivxlakd akd Toi.aDO Railioas >

Company. Cliviland. Ohio. J uly 28. 1884, 1
At a meeung of the Directors, this day, an extra divi-

dend of Ten per cent., free of Government Tax, was de-
clared as of Aug. 1, 1864, on the caplul stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to the stockholders on the 20th day of

August next, at the Confinental Bsnk, New-York, until
the 20th day of September, and after that date at the

Company's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company wUl close on SAT-

URDAY, July 3o, at 3 o'clock P, M., and remain closed
nntil the22d day of August, at lOo'clacK A. U.
By order of the Board. H. C. LUCE, Secretary.

"

dividend;
Orrici OP KxccLsioii Fibb I^ucbakci Co. ,>

No. 130 Broadway, Niw-Yoee, July 13, lf*i, )

The Board of Directors have THIS DAY deolarei a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

OtriCE o? THE Chicago and Alton Raii.uoadi
COVPA.W. Citl AH", Jn|v27, i^ti. (

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-THE B'iaRii OK Di-
rectors of the Chicago and Alton Railroad Company

have tn is diy declared a Dividend of 3X' per Cent . tree
frem Goveruriient tdx. 1 the Preferre.i and Common
S;(,ck cf the Comrany : also, a Dividend of "A per Ceift.,
ti ee l.'om Coverriine-ii tax. on the Ccmuion Stock of the
C'-MiiiiaTjy. beit'g in lieu of a dividend, the payment of
wii/h *.i3 de. erred in Ja -u.irv last, by reason of extra-
ordinary tvi>erditure.-i 01 rolling stock and other pur-
pi^es. all i.R.'aule at 'he office of M. K. JESl'P .^

Co.. K" .^'9 Kxcti iriiTe-p'ace, New- York, on and after the
'iO'h (.1 Acgnst. 1-11.

The Tiaiiafer Hooks of the Company will close on tho
It til, arid ci*a on the 2 .h of August.

TJJ. BL^KSTONE. rre.<idenf,_
Tiir. New-Yors Central Railroad Covpinv 1

Tl B^.LUeK' 1 OffK'C, Al.'.A.NV, Julv 18, l-ii4. '

T\vi;Nrv.;si-,coND
we ^-i-aVm .\'. div-

IPKNO.-Thc Director; of this Cemrany have de-
clarc'd a Semi-Annual llvidend of Four per Cent on the
capital stock thereof, free of ilie United .-States Income
Tax, p.iyable on the '.infh day of August next.
Dividends in New- Y'rk will be paid iit the office ot

DLNCAN. SHEKMA.V .V: CO.: in Boston, a: iheoiliceot
J. K. THAYER *; BKOTHKK. in Albany, at the
ALBANY ( U Y BANK.
The transfer books will be closed .it the close of busi-

ness on .<aiurday. the :liirtlih d ly 01 July instant, and
b' t' opened :'n the morning of ft eanesitay, the twenty-
fourth day of August p' xt

JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

BH
FOR SALE.

FOR SAIiE AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN., A HAHD-
some coantry residence, with eight luires of ground,

lii miles from railroad depot. On the premises are a
doable boose, with kitchen wing attached, furnished with
hot-air furnace, bath-room, range, be.; a large barn,
with cellar, ben-house, tool-house, and other outbuild-
ings, all nearly new and in good order ; flue garden, fruit
and shade trees, evergreens and shrubbery, grounds
bounded By water on one side. Apply on the premises to
J. N. IRELAND, cr to HOMER MORGAN, Jio. 2 Pine-
st., New-York.

L-'ARSrFOtt sale-one HUNDRED AND TRN
A acre?, with house and barn, in excellent oidar : the
situation ts healthy and in a good neighborhood, one
mile Irom Closter Station, on the Northern Railroad of
New-Jersey, and eighteen miles from llobt ken ; the
farm is fertile, and ha^ good truit, plenty of water and 25
acres of wood ; price S12.00U. Apply to JOHN H.
I'EPHENS, Closter Depot, Northern Railroad ol New

Jersey.

ttPLKNDl
l>^KE.-;iDKNCE For

t^OU SAL>:-
I- on the .New-Haven

OrricE Marietta and Cincinnati R. R. Co., R. O. >

Ciiii I T'-oTBi;, O.. I3th July, Im'4. 1

DIVIDENDS THK BOARD OF DIRKCToRg
have declared the following dividends payable the

luth f August, lor the h.alfycar ending the3nth of Jnt:c.
which will be paid to parties aptiearinp as Stockholders
on the Stock tKiotts on the Ist of July, viz :

.\ cash dividend 01 3 per cent, on the first preference
share-i.

.\ stock dividend of 3 per cent on the second pre'erence
shares, in hares of the same class.
Stockholders registered at the agency in New-Y'ork

will receive their lilvidcLds at "The Farmers Loan
and Trust Company" in New- York, and tlio^^e re^'iatered
at the office in Chillicotne. Ohio, will be pa-d at this of-
fice. W M. E. WATSO.V, Secretary.

Office op the Amf.rioan Coal CoMrANT,^
No.29Teinity B'jiLidNQ, No. ill B.tjapwat, }

New-YoR';. July 25, 1S6I. J

THE DIRECTORS OF TD l.S C'0.'>II'ANY
have declared a dividend from the eurninxs of the

company tor six months, endin;: June ;jii. uit., of four
per cent., payable at the office of the company, on or after
the loth day o( .\u.;ii-t next, to the regijterjd holders of
stock a; the closing of t!ie book". The tr.ir^fer l'ook..< v.ill

be cfo=e i at the close of business on the it'J-h day of .luly.
and will be reopened on TllUll-liAY. the 11th day of
Augu>t. G. P. LLOVn. Secretary.

OrFicE LiNox Fire Insirvmf ioviant. {
No. Ill \V iLi-^r (

THE RO.MfD OF DIRECTOKS C'lill'LY-
in>t with the ne-.v li-w, have thi* day declared a

f-enii-Annual Dividend of Five ierCe:.t., payable on
demand, free of tiovetonieiit tax.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN. Secretary.
New-Yore. Ju.y i-. \- :.

OppiCE OP the Delaware ano Hudson Canal Co.,)
Nf\>-York, July 1-, Is04. j

fpHE BOARD OF 'lANAGEUS OF THIS
.a Company iiave deel ixed a Dividend of Ten per ^ ent ,

free of (iovertitnent Ta.'cpayal le on a-id after ilONHAY,
AU(:ust 1. at ihe .ffi.e of tl.e Company, Ne. 2i) Wliliam-
st . c'-rner -d KxcltHnge-pl.ace.
Tne : rarsrer ll.toks will he closed from th" mornirp of

the I3th inst. until the moru.ug of Frmay. the 2:'th iust.

By order ol the H^ ard.
l.SAAC N. SiOYll OUR. Treasurer.

NtW-YOKIi ANb .Vt'.N-'lAVN' 1

A.'^ir"'^-^

Nb .Vt'.N-'lAvN' It' I'Bo^^ Cn-.:i'ASy,x
Co ".'ai; 4i,i- \. . .'NL 2'-'.i-st.. J

TfH' . hi'-K'^ Or IT. .iu'y'J.-, IM. J

M" 'I'H EKi D<i,L \ii
c (free from Goveroni -nt t :t ) has this

deelared en the capita- -tocti of tne coi'.p u.y, p
tlii.-. o!fi.;e, en an.f at -r '. O.N' 1! A V . ,l.e ir,-.-i ,;a,v <

next. Tlie transfer bok^ will cI.jS tl;e ..th ,^

and reopen tae isth of sante nion'b.
U. Bi;.Mt:NT, Treasirer

t' PKR
la-, b-n a
iV ibie at
I Au^'ii .t

.V^^^t.

Bank <ip run .Mamiatt.'.n' Cu.^l^\\v,

_^ N w-YoRK. A'lg. I, 1-1.;.

'l"'HE puk>*id;:\t .mj i>skj.''ii .^ ov
nii: V . MI

fcenii-annual L; v. i

erairetit la.-:, :-. ,

payable ou an.! a t

TFAN I'lIM !'.\.N V. have declar<
I ot Kiv'- p r 'el.t. f. o f. o o in
"

t'-e P'di'- of th l;;.' ai'' mort
.VK"Ni Sl'AV . the 'OtV in-- ":t.

J. S 11 Al.' KKi. ;.P.. Ca-liisr

l".M-r.e St 1 ,.S :'CT. LF., M Cj- . AXA. x

.Ni. :'( L.K!:.'.- .i:i; I'LAec, K. M N . -'?. }N > 1 o ... \u,'. r;. 1- ,4. )

TIirsTKK>< ;>K TMI; U. . . 1>! 'M :t.

'i (I'^'i'A \ h.arp this d.l.' do "lare i ii .l.t
terl^, rt^vidt'nd of ihre p: r cent, free of i overuio.
payab.e on ^v.'. after rh.- 1 th inst.

J- NKI.SM ^ TAPi'AN.Tr-1-uer.

T?'^

D .SITE FOR A OENTLESrAN'S
sale, .30 acres of land fronting

on Hudson River, ono mile from steaml.oat landing, 2}i
miles sou'.h of ililt ^n ; river front 32 rods, with a l>mile
view of Hud-on Kiver. 'Ihe situation ctianot be sur-
p.il^Bed. Inquire of WEESvS, DOLGl.ASS & CO . cor-
ner of Frca; and Broad st'.,or address W. DUNCAN,
Marlboro, I'Ister County, N. Y. St -ameri Cornc/f and
Bal-'u-tn land uaily.

ITFoN
FO l7NDl{T~F01tSAl7K SITUATKD AT

Ne-.eark. N, .1.. and v'irhin 200 y.irds of the (.'hestnut-
st. dejiutof the New-J.mey Railroad; the lot is 134 by
250 feet ; is covered with buildings suitable for the busi-
ness, ha.- a'20-borse e.gme, nearly new. and is in ali re-
sjucfs iu eond condit.on; will be fcold cheap, or ex-
ctiun^Ced for prooeity in ti i-* City, Jersey Citv, or Brook-
lyn. Apply 10 A. B. WOOD, No. 57 Mai.len-!ane.

A BKAUTlFI'171'"Ai;M, SM'UATEl)
- - -- _.. Kallroa !. 'JO miles from New-

York. coi.taiiiiniJ '.t acr.-.- "f la; d. house and out-build-
ings cr.irplete. fruit o! all kinds, and extensive graperies,
containing' line var eties ot fruit, on terms to suit. Ad-
dns.i. for panieularj. 1,. llil.StiNt;, piano maiiufac-
t irer. .Ncs. 15t, and 1.* i'.ast -lsf-;t., New-York.

/^oiN-rkY itEsf DExrE~FO!t saiTeTt
\>Hac';elts ..wn. N. .(.. three 1 hours from New-York by
.Moirisand ilssex H.iiliond. Lot ;ix'23-<, well slocked
with choice fruit ; frame bouse, and barn in good repair.
Price, i4.0oo Apply to J. ^O. W YCK'.iFF o;i premises,
or to O. W. DUN.N. Esij., No. 209 Puanc-st,. New-Yoru

MUST IJE SO LD- a" SPLENDID Ne'w'bROWN-
sfoiit-. higli-fltoop house, four stories and basement.

The [lurclia-er can occuny it in a week. Locsi ion beau-
tiful, opp >iite the Beekman Hill Park, East 5itU-st., D-
tweeu 1st and 2d avs.

JOHN GLASS, Owner, No. 830 2d-av:

OJIANKF, N. J VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautirully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country Feats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
Black WELL, No. 69 William-st., New- York, to II
A. .\l. ; No. 49 Main-Bt., Orange, 1 to 6 P. U.

FtR BALE AT~'OR.\NGE,~^. J., A NEAT
place, containing 2>4 acres of land ; nouse contains 10

rooms, built in tiie iiest miinner ; good barn and other
outbui!din>:s. The garden is in good order . fruit trees,
ic. Address Box No, Wis, N. Y. l'o<t-office.

L>Olt
m: story

B^b

tS.ALE IN BROOKLYN THE TBKEE-
ry brick house No. li.ti H asbington-st. ; situnfed

on hiKh gronnd. convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, ic, allin
perfect order. For terms, ftc, apply on the premises.

ILUlNtJl^ AND LOTSTO RENT SUIT^
ible for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Ham-

ilton-av. Ferrw. Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KELSKY, of-
fice on Grdgwixk-st,, cr at his residence, 19 Strong-place.

COUNTRY SEAT K OR SAl.t;^ AT^^HYDK
I'm K, Dutchess I'ount.i . New-York, near tne river,

a mile and a half from del o". For piice and fu'.l p'^.rtica-
lars in.|Uire of HO.'.IttR .MORGAN. No. '1 Pine-st i

U'ok SAT^ i'"^- iT(7 u !

"

AND LOT NO 454WA'1ER-
Appiy to JOII.V G. AT-

TiUliCl!;. ;;ii or 2ol East 4th-Bt.. from 6 A. M. to 1 P. M.
t^OJt

SAi.J'"- ll'iUSE
.-t.. on rea-onable terras.

TO LET.
^VPEHJOR OFFICES TO LET ON THE^ tfiir I floor front. t.nd icurth floir rear, of No. 118
Na;sau-st , in a new building. Very desirable f.ir law-
yeis. Will be rert d che:'-p. App'y to the janitor en the
pnmi-es, or to JOHN Ia.v VAN AGH. northeast corner
of i.;d-;t. .ind ttli-av.

j;jmt.
TO LEI' ON TillRii .\NI) 101 BTH

lloor- of builaiiii; No. IITBroidway; rent very niod-
trate ;i --sc; i"n ^ivenaliout fst !^ep!e'.II^e^ Apply to
tl.e I O.NSOi.lDAllON COAL CoMi'ANY, No. 117

r,io:;uway.

:,KT TO A SMALL 1 AmTl^yTtTiE .-iivlJoND
oor. wit'a " a.er aiiil w i>te. aLd three r^.-ins in the

atlie. of t le lloe.^e No. o47 West l'.:tli-<.;. Reilt'Jl per
mi.n li. in.tiiire of ilrs. BaiLKY.iu thestoreNo. 'iOO

Hudson St

nrM
X oc

IIOUSF^S &. ROOMS WAITED
/MM
V/m:;'?

>.TI{T I'LACE WANTED- WITniN 3J

ijf Ncw-Yor-:, re r fl.e wafer, with r > 1 1 b'jild-

at'd ;i I'e;.' su re^ o. I.ind. P.irties having aiich a
' to -ell cLc-xii 1 ir e:t.h. will addr.-ss. v.iih Juil par-
.ir. r.MfML't. B ;x .No -"f.li s 1 os.-o:.^ce.

Ttl llltii-J-A HKMSHEU HOUSE
'M K ,ir Br. .ok'; a. in .1 i o< d .o jtlon , to a
uce iurnitiiie and w.^liiu..: itwellear-*d

.1 Ue ir.ioe oi>p< r.oni.i- to let at a lair
Ifox .No. 2. '.'>:. .Viw-Yira Pest-ofic .

plae

\V--*.'nTKI>
IT ;;, New-'.

v ll ,

.Id;.

-X.

O EAM Bx.N';, FT! I'l 1 Of N ...w.V.i m:, )

Ni:- I'ot. , Ac. I. >F1. (

Tni;noA:tDOF nutKn i.-k . *}. rj.i-s
'.aiilt u:ive tie -'ai J a d; . iuen.l of feiir rer e:.-.. fi^e

of Gov.-rnio' nt t;;x. :o- tie' p.ist si:; m; :it!;.. v.iilccn
and alter the ten'h insT.i. 'I l.o tr.i'i-'er ! .i..- will be
clo..,ed iro.-n the 4th to ii n in t . iucu-ue.

C;l \KL ;.S p ALU! P., Ca bier.

\\
\ -.Tj;!)- 'ROM 01 loBKIl I. OR NOVK.MifKR
i. lor ^ .X iiii'Ofhs. .1 coniiie'cl.v furnished hoi.t; in

rCi'.iir . iij:i;!.b.ir'ijood niu '. be unexcepiioL'iible.

Orn E o: ti

iNSt RAN
Ye

ii>7
'

\ ^

. New
Coe -.^

.Ni:v,

n. -Ti!L
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.. No, :.' Wall-.i.. J

.. -Ml'-
'

1^'-' )

II' \HD I K 1 i-.KnT'or.s
^'' ! iniiTil |iiv/ei;,l :

dr -.- ilix No. .-'.liJi' r,

N'rKi; TO I";
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) ^':lerl.^' in .Vow

i.iu two Tn;ies of til

.So. AAJ I'cst-.iffice.

1 1 (I. w ;

(iPJce.

1 < = ! A -JE jTTh F. A'l c"i 1 it -

- Turk city, not less tliaii ;.ox

; iieiropOlitan Hotol, AJiiess

vernn;-Lt i i ..'
| iv

:'Ki; III D :iik::. .-

':il

-NO
i. I

of Jl

da

et.iiy.^
IcK' Ol^'

-A
I. as

i>i'i' ' s CO;.:) rOMVW
!>!'!' I II.xD N'. i.-N V 1 .., i:.

Dividend oi one p.?r Cent, for the nion'h
b.eu d'clared. p;i\ il.|,' at t'le oil. > of
ny. '<o.^, Jo:,n-s' . Npw-icr:;, ,,n .nl after Aeg. 'iV;

Isll. to sharelio!(l-rs of r-coid at the clcs- of bU:,...es

llilsilay^
W.,i,r;-.R i:. law ion, 'Iie ,,...t.

O.mxrAL Bank.}
N's-.- Yo:..,. \j; .;. i-f 1 ,DIVIDEND OF I-til ,t ( ) i;;-^ f'ENT.

(loveruinvnt la.'i.i.ii,, this day been de.l; red
payable ii and after >\ K.i.M>ii '

i . the h :.!: iti-i. The
traii'jier books will remain close f until 'h.il da;".

_ '>'.A. IIA I L. C.a-hler.

Of' icK OF Tiir (i.iF XV, ic:. In

Af'

(, . pe. 1

rfifE1 I.Nt.

ICK OF TIIF (i.lF X'.

.No. 01 Hiiis'n-st
i-.ViAtm Ol'
ay |.. lar ; a Se--

n .. I a.abl
l.v Of'ler,

I. C Ml-

-OULO
' OMi-AW

f.'ty d . nrs per f ot.
o Caliloioj .. on ;:rM?
^ or.'x >n ao.i .it:- r '.

.lAM

AND

Nf.m-Y- :k. An,
i;i!ii'.("rt>.!.

ni ii;.l Cu i len f

i .: ; ihe 1 th ...^

a.W . CKI -ON. ..s..

IH'4 I

U VE
'i: Sev.'n

r t'ry.

: f'li V yil Vl'.R -elN'
!.a(i. .Inr-f. adivideni. 'or 'uiy .,f

i 1 K-i. : 1. p..i.ibi thi .nub he 1. .11^
1. re'i tere; fo diT..I'iiris n New-
h lost . IC'S exehanse. a'. t;;e offices

1 Pine St.

SUM.MllIi RESOllTS.
m.iiL.\>:a hol.-^k.

Carrion's, N. Y.. o;'p('S!t,' ''> es' i'oint. half a mile l-;LCk

freiu til" river at (rUi r -o;i s -Station, Iludnon Hi er P. lil-

re.io. 'Vie re all trains sten. and of easy a -c. .-s i v iiie

L ' .Is, .' -.ieli stop at Vi'tst 1' lut. 'I'.i" l.ujfei.pe-v and
pliM-n'lv I ca:?l. A few ;om- vacant r.t I'.eseni.
'i'erai 1 c.ia'eija e, {'-Lrri.*;; '1 to let.

..':N i.ARr.V; .;.' ;. son", rror'rlelors.

'E'<tl!: L.l .dl'iCli'i"l'E 'uTn r-V, l;KKGi:N
s. I'e .-jt. 0:1 tiie i\.\' . ,"111 uii, is op;:;i for the.-eason.
Bolls leiv.' rier No. : S

M . from I)e-,-s:. a Icm
S;cam car.- i.ouily from

Kivei, at ,
:i 1., f.::4... 4,:M

iid .1 .1". Time, '.io min-
er-- y 1 ity.

'Sl.KY W. Hll.L. Proprietor.

C^ll

COUi\TRY BOARD.
\Ti.Y nOA'.D AT WA'rELrLOO.-

'I his pleasant Su'.iimer loeution is situated on the
;-ou:li .--hrewsi ury Kiver, in fuii view of the Af'untic
Ocean and 1. 1 ... i,raai n Goed ocean or rivev biifhsng.
.-^teaill oats .1' ..1 ai;.: ilrri, lea. e pier toot ci .viurrav-st.
every cay at l."".r.'i 10 .= uit the ti'ie. Aildrcss S. S.W VCKOFl". Pen Wi-shiuuiGD. Mttnmouth. N. J.

f>l)
'.UO I'

IV \ii 'tin.i;
1.1, Ii

out ot

. M.

AN 7-i: (>IJTA!.NKD IN A I'KI-
al la r

'

0..1J, b.v ;-i>p ieation to VV.M.
it i-e il.c* of .s'ni firs 1 u; 01 steainer.s,

Liu : . New- York, betwee:. lO .\. M. and J

c_l,I.r;s
A; V.ALT.tCK. No.

B^Ni. 01 t:ie Kki'. .1 1 . New 'I'or.i,. July '.!'.

D;viDE>iJ.-A i)iVii)-;Nn OK I''.!.":
f' -nt. lorti;.. 1;a ?ix /.lofi'iis i5 this -av i:*

free of all taxes, payable ou M.-^iiA ; . Mh pr x 1

H. W. I'-liD. Ci-.

is 1.

I".R
clareJ,

FORFive
icst, payable semi-act:

yeted
and in

{ticee*=rtU
operation from Dub",, to c^lar Falls, a d1ata of one hnndred mJles? for seva^i

jrears. TMdebt oo this one hi:ndred mUei is re.,?,^
SlJick. and about $l.uOu,aoo of Cotnmon Stock n hiBonds now oQered for sale are issued by id with .hfconsent of tkree-foarths in Int^^t of tfc? pTefer^iS
Stocitholders. a. required by the art^le., of inSoraor^mThe total annual interest on lil the Bonds of tb^rton^H.'
fa theretorebut $67J0,guiteJd by th,^^?|^3
jpe htindred and forty-foor miles of road. TtoSonf?.^tot building the

exfjmsion of farty-four mili to iS2^a most favorable terms, and toe mawiHii. .-j ^^'
ent cured beforTS^^giSS Siv1SShi^cS"^

Kr mil;!""^'"
' ''"^* ^^ "*' ^ iSwScrei

$3(..'b of the Bonds have been aubwiribed for bvtockfcoIder.iithe CoooBa-iy. acd the balanca we mw ^ii
lo the public on favorable terms

"">- uw U.CIM
Jfor further particulars, rfppiy to

SCHUCHAkir * SEBHARD,
to M. K. JESCP k C0;

"*-*
^. ^^l!iExchang.pl!e.

FOR SAI>B--FIR3T MORTGA(3FTTER~7^FiT
Boodiof** Central Pacific Railroad of Calltor^i;'

ClDcipal
aad int^rt ^yable in Oold, an?i convt?Jibr.'

to the C. S.^tyf^ "r"""t Bonds, ^,"ib,e'",iMm Lnjoa Padfl* Baltoad. Apply to Go, T. iiftAVi^
.^. 47 BxehaDge-plaee.

.u*via.

SALE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due in 1S!H. Interest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKE
BROS. * CO., No. n Wall-st.

INSURANCE.
Ii.\TIONAIi UNION XilFE AND LIMB

INSORANCE COMPANY OF NEW.YORK.
ORGANIZED AND WORKING UNDER A t'PECIAL
_, ,. CHARTE.R,
with a capital of $BOO,i i, iiuo.OCO of which has >. en de-
posited with the Commi.-sioner of Insurance at Albany
tor the perfect sifely of the Insured, is now insuring theUmbs 01 offlecrs. soldiers auu sailors in the Loited .-stales
service. This company also Insures against the loss ,,1
life eittier in the army, navy r.r at home, ou as reaoaaijI
terms as any other company in the L'aited States.
For lutther information call at the office. .No. 2U

Braadway. ORISON BLUNT, President.
Joan i.. CiLLET, >.ecretary.

^ NEW PUBLIC ATIO.\.S.
BLNIlA.n\S LATE iSSI E>.

'""'

Just ready, a peonliarl? a tractive Sunim"r buoE,
TUE FOEEST AliCAOIA:

Fmbrac^ne' a vii-it to the sources of the (ira sand 1 'swe-
gatchie r.icers in the threat U iMei ressof Nortl.ern New-
York. 1 IT-..., 'inte '

I- .p r. clot 1 extra. $1 .'.0.

.\ li'-sh and I'.trSTt.v.' s or- of lolverfire on the wef-
ern slope ot tin- Ad.ror..; ei MoUi. ain . wi'Ii jirxhic
de-rrip:iOns.,i like ;.iicl nc-r sr u- r> , aid vai n I 1.- ,-

timaesofii;' eon, uereial v ilue of the mineral, agrieul-
ources of thio vast resiou.

_jy;r{jATiONS wanted.
F JB m Al. 8.

W .ANTED 13V A Rr;SPECTABt.F GiR[,. A PiTU-
jt.. a i;i '

i'o' '.r ' o ;-t:ry. to Ui. ^on- r.i'. J; 'ua^-work :

13 a ^ ol ; l.iiii cvoK am! ) aker, firs:-rate washer aaU
i'uiiLr. foJi nt No. :K.-. ttli-av.

n AL s.

ANTED-!!Y AN INTELLIGENT PR iiTF.siT-
a:;t i. ;.'i a sitjati-ja ; Ihorounlily iiud'T.sti'.nds the

care .in. I dr virif of horses, also Kardei.in,';, miUdUr.-,
c. *u any j.irto. the country ; he i.evtr 'it il to'^i.-co

nor stio;i . C; I . tl.e best reter.uee can be ^iven. Call
or adilr ss S 1.. No. a ( hatham-.-t , New-York.

w

\^i^lN I'E1*-A s:i CATION liV A KE.-^PECTA-
V V I ; yoi.i.i Ulan in a c.enfiem;,B's f..'.iily :is jrrooni and

tural and timber re
Hall

ide serv;int ; .ateiy lauded ; fi;

:i.c. c.;n be Seen for three days alNo. 3\\hi,e
st . i.p->o..te CaitliAiardca.

Also, just ready.
ItITA.

n.TCN .\ibF, author of '

Conle'.-nces."A Novel. By II

&c. 12mo. fl 2'

This n. vpl Is ti e ai

irlrl. * hj-e !oL IS cu-i
French .r>eiy. !'

coes on between tie,

hat'd. aifl an iniia'e

by a virtuous attachment, on the otiier. Th- plot ot ti o
Story is elabor.ite. and n vel readers ill flow its i!e-

velopments with inieres'. It is hi/hly jra.ted bi ihs
puld e and prciS of l.nB'and^ as woiuiy the firusal of
every lover of iood bo.3!<s.

One larca I'^mu volume. Pric-.Ti 5ii.

I'O-r.iTihy of a >o:ini' rn>:l|sh
u.iiiK ihe eorruo; iulb.ence oi
J h tl.e ster.v the s:ruuKle
e.aliitn irrtlcencei- ou the ot,e
liiiu o: rec".'ude. pir n-fie; ed

\\
A.N'I El>- \ SlTUA'TlOx BY A (VII. LING AND
.ib'i:;.Lg .\m r.^an iount: man from lih.idc Islaud,

wt;e, IS a good trrootn and eoschni.n ; wi'l niito make a
ftar.lei . ;.nd to neucr.i;ly u eful inside and outside. Call
a' No. 3:tith-av.

nPHB RITERDAIiB IN8TIttB.-A COL-
legiate School for young ladles at Riverdale on the

Hudson. This school begins its second year on the 19th
of September next. It Is beaattfnlly situated in a quiet
neighborhood, 14 miles from the City of New-York. The
boUdingi are new, with all modern improvements. Ad-
dress the Rector, REV. WM. C. LEVERKTT, River-
dale, Weschester County, N. Y. Circulars may be had
of Samuel D. Bab;ock, President, No. 3 Natsan-st.;
Henry ! . Spanldiag, No. 6:) Park-place, and Messrs, D.
Appleton & Co., No. 4i3 Broadwav, N. Y.

MI L 1 T AB.Y BOARDING SCHOOL-
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

_ 0. R. WILLIS, A. M., Principal.

LAW DEPARTMENT OF THE UNIVER-
SITY OF MICHIGAN.

Term opens Oct. 1, lc64. Course completed in two terms
of SIX months each. The first year, i6 ; sec.ond year, $6.No changes for incidentals.

Faculty, EKAaTL S O. HAVEN, D. D., LL.D,, Presi-
dent of tne University; Hon. JAMES V. CA.MPBKLL,
Hon. CHARLES I. WALKEP.. Hon. THoilAS M.
COOLEY, Professors.
Averaae attendance for the last three years. 1G9,
fend for catalogues to Prof. C'ooley. Ann Ai bor. Ct-

elogues emhraclng all the departments majr lie obtained
from tiie President. ,

ANN ARiiOK, Mich., Jnly 1, 186i.

BOARDING-SCHOOL l<^OR&YOL'N& LA-
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGK COUNTY, N. Y.
Mrs. M, L. READ, Miss M. E. BROWN, Mist M. L.

McCLUKR.
The School year will be>;in on MONDAY. Aug. 29.

The location is uusurp!i.ss' d for health lulness and beauty.
KrrsRENCFS-Right Rev. Horatio I'otter, I). D., Rev.

Robert S. Uowiand. 11. P lion. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDon^all, Esq., New-York , C'apt. J. J. Ciomstock, Jer-
seyXity , Ashhel Welsh, iCsq., Lambertyille, N. J.; Dr,
Ii. B leblsetls. Lake Providence. La,

n/L'DliON rIvER INSTITt.TE.
Unsurpassed facilities in French, piano, music, and

hii;her EuKlish; liiCcen superior instructors who matte
teaching a proft s*ion. YounK ladies are exercised daily
in Lewis' gymnastics in the new gymnasium.

Rev. ALON/.O Fi,ACK, A. M.,
Ciavarack, New- York.

OIISS HAINES
AND

MADEMOI.SELLE de JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their Kn^Iish and French B ardinst and Day School tor
youns la<lic8 and children. No. in GRAMKRCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, atuPTEMBEK 20.

Ol Kts. niACWULAY 'S
RKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. '2S3 Madlson-av.,

Will reopen on WEDNKsiiAY.Sept, 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept. 1. Until then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

ENGLISH, FKKNCbTaND'SPAnIsH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MEaRS, No. 234 Madison-ar., second door
from .?8th-st., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 2u. Mme.
M. will be at home alter Sept. 6. AH letters addressed
to her prior to that dat,will be promptly answered.

^ ^YONKEK8 MILITARY INSTITUTE.
For Briulars apply to W. H.ARTHUR b CO,, No. 39

Na.s8au-.it., or to BENJAMIN MaBON, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y.

RIPLEY FEMALE COLLEGE.
Fall ses-ion opens WEDNIOSDAY, auk. 24,

J. NEWMAN, D. D., Poultney.Vt.

MR, CHARLB*! D. MORRIS, M. A., I'OR-
merly Fellow of Oriel College, oxford, and late Rec-

tor ef Irinity School. New- York, intends to reopen his
school for f,0',a. at No. 63H West :i2d-5t , northeast cor-
n r of Broadwav, on MOMiAY, Sept. 1!>. He wUl then
be joined by his brother. Rev. A. P Morris, M. A., of
\\n.ce:tcr College, (xtori, and late Rector of St,
M cl.a- I's 'Jhurch, Braltletoro'. Vt. They will give their

uurenii.tini; personal attention to the instruction and
training of their j;noil3. They refer to Right Kev. H.
Potur, Key. Drs. lii.x, HaiRht, I'utile, Eigenbrodt, Ma-
han. 3. K. Johnson. Howard Crosby ; Prof. B. Drisler,
Mes.srs, P.. B. Jlintnrn. J. H. Swift, W. Alex. Smith,
G.M. tgden. Alf. Ofden, W. M. ETATts, Geo. 1 osom,
Alf. Scl rmerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Rutheriurd,
and many o'hers. Circulars may hi obtained at the
school, as above, or by adaress:ng Mr. C. D. MORRIS,
at Sing S.ng, N. Y,

FEMALE COLLBGE. BORDKNTOWN,
N i.-i'iiis inslituton is plc:isant y located on the

Delaware Kiver. about sixty miles by rnilroad from
New-Yor,;, and thirty from Philafielpliia. Thorough in
s'l uction is ^iven in comieon a-id higher branches of
Enitlisli. and superior aovantages are turntshed in the
anrieut and modem languafnes. orawlcir, painting in ail
its branches, vocal and instrumental music. For cata-
logues, aidress Rev. JOIl.N H. BRAlxt.LEY, A. M
President.

RE N ^SELAER POLYTECHNIC 1N8TI-
TC I'E. i'KOY. .N. Y. The forty-first annual session

of this wtl.-known School of Engip;ering and Natural
Science will coinmeuce Sept. ;4, l.^ii*. The principal
building is rciupleted. riLd re.ady for occupation. The
new A uriual Itree-ier. givinp fait information, may lie

obteine;! at A ppletous hoor t'tore. New- York, or from
1 rof. CIlAiU-::.S DROv\ ,\:., Director, Troy, N. Y.

<)GI)t;N TlOr'F.nAN'S FIlENrH
anil EUL'Ii.sh Boardinc nd Day .School, No. 17 West

UMh-st,. will reopen on WKli.NESDA Y, Sept. 21. Mrs.
H.Will be at home after ."-ept. Before that date, let-
ters ou liusiuess addressed as above will be promptly
answered.

3J anil 'l

'v'^^opi'n
TERM OF 13 WEEKS, WmCH
s Au.r. i8 pays tor bard, wtish'ng. fuel and

lom ;urnibhed. except sheets und pillow cases. In Fal-
ley iseiuioary, f-'uiton, N. Y. Tuition in common Eng-
lish, $8 Por catala:jues or circulars, address

J. P. GRIFFIN. PrlncipaL

fit: L K WcTo oInVI" IT IJTE F0R~Y bUNG
i^aic8. Enelewool, N. .i,. near New-York City,

Next quarter commences S^pt. '26.

.1. A. FoWLER, ]

W. B. 1 WIGHT, !

Principals.

DON bi;r>akd
!!..ardl.iKan i Day

IN;?MT UTE FRI.NCH
ol for Young Ladies, reopens

Ser-t. >->. Mm-j DO.N Bli.iN '

KI1, ntV' de Rochiermoy,
wilf b at home Sept. i. Previous to that date, letters
ai1'!ress<.d at No. 147 Madion-i'.v. will meet attention.

DF.
K It

I'OKTJERVIS, ORANGK
yrens ;

for thr
cuhii

PARK FE.MALE INSTITUTE,
COUNTY, N. Y. Re-

ie;if. n. ('nllegl.Tl' deviartnent embrat^s stnjies
e vears. Siiecal adv-iiita^'es for music For c'r-
aldress I'RINCUAL, Rev. J. H. NORTHRUP.

COlM'KKSrOWN .<!;.1IINA'.Y. COOPERS-
TOWN. N. Y. Terra lens Au., :''. 5- n J pays hoard

anil ccnmcn English 14 weeks. iBoth t ici.j Address
it.C ll.ACK, A. M.

JVJfVc
VAN N0K:,L4N !>* EN .LISII AND

rencli Bu;irdinx ah'l Day .School r vounj^ Ladies,
No. a West 3-th-st., willreo-'cn on -

;jt. v2. The Prin-
cipal will be at homo durinif the Suin ,er.

A. Vi N 'tVAGENEN'S BOARDING
ih-st., will reopen on

TI.UUSDa Y, Sept. 16. Applications lor pupils may be
made at any time.

-creat BaR-
The school year

Sep-. '1. Fcr cir-
Princ pd..

^TISS
-. -

tsnd nay S hool. No. 8 Esst

C-'COVE
HILL SK>UNA;t\'

'*r:n;-'ton, Heikshire Couniy, Mass.
wii commerce on WKD.N'K -i'A V, S
culars aiply to Mrs. il. W. ALLEN,

MKt. AVILLIA .'E-"
Preuch Boardin*: and liav

FNfiLI."*!; AND
rdiniJ and iiav Sch .o . ?.' -*' \f e.=:t

:i;t.-8t , .ill reopen \VKD.N"P.~|iAY. .<--it. 21 Letters
addressed as above will meet with Fromp. ittention.

FLl'SniNC."
IlSSTirJJTE-FLUSHIVG, T. I.

Boarding ochool for iKiys E. A. FAIRCHILD,

A HOY -:i\tek:n
studcLt in 'he tree

f r-leicuces can
i.fiice.

The aliove are for sale l>y P.ooVselie'-- ai'd
'

ers everywhere, a^f-t sent by mail, post-pai :.

ot the price by tile Punliiiher.
TO H P Rl RNH.i

No. in W(ashiD,^t,.n-.-i

ews Deal-
'U receipt

M.
, Boston.

Vl'^
' "TKII A SlTCA.I'iN BY

** i'-ar- of u.re. w. o his been a
can-:iiy lor tiie ,3st t*o yeirs ;

'

er
be,- wi,. Addre-.- .1. SI , .-af,i F 1 ot

'AM'KU-A^srrCATlO.V^BY A .SWIS.S MAN
co;icliDia:i and assistant of tne eardener ; the

best r. fcr.'n . can b- :.ivjn. a pnh at Mr. UO-
1 .M'KK1{',S. No. 5 1 111. ton liall. Asor-iilae.-.

i::.-A coachmans sit!"atio.n. by a
man. where two o;- tiiree iiors.-s are k' pt, and

'ofct e'- e rer,n!iei ; i.'.;:li..'. . rn.eJ-.i. tojd rdcrence.
= H., Ifox No. -Of V'mfs- onico.

w,

W;^-t;

LEGAL MOTICE8.
SUPERIOR COURT OF BUFFXLO--

GEO. URBA.V and Mary Urban, his wile, plainiiiTs.
against JACOB URBAN and llaxdalona Ur-?ac'hH wl'-
Henrj Urban and noknown parties, defenda^u. United
States Internal Fifty cents Revenue Staiap. To the
abova-named defeodants and each of them : You arc
hereby summoned to answer the complaint in Ai>. action,
a copr of which waa filed In the office of the Clerk of the
above-named Court an the Uth day of May, li>U4. and to
serve a copy of your aasver on me, at my office, in the
City of Bu^ralo. Aaw-fork. within twenty daysafwr the
service hereof, excluilvapf the day of such service ; and
Ifyontkil to answer tli* oomplalnt as aforesaid, the
plaiotltr will applj to the Casrt for the reli*/ denuuidcd
In the said eamplalnt. Dated May U. 1884.

m-u^,aw*
^' ^^^' ^'^-^'*'

PUBLISHED Till-; DAY.
HOW TO DO IT.
on DISS ,-ic.vs roK

KNOWING AND DulnCi E\EKYTHING NREDFUL.
Tins IS A BOOK '

.i book that tells you what to do.
and how to do it.

POdR Ma.V Buy ;t. ar.J yeu wi ". k-arn from it how
to make a fortune.

I. AIIIKS '

lliis 's a v:'.luil.le book for you. I: tea< hes
yon how to cut and tit your own .tr, ss s
Dm -KKKEPE'tS 1 Here is ihe tre:isur vou need.
Mo rPi LilS This ftork has dlr^ cti.'n. ar you
WIVl.S I.J you want tc make iour hou'S com.'orl-

able iiead thiS work
liUSL.i.'.D.S Would you always be cherished uy

your w^^ves
.N Cll.'si-;s

' Tljs is just the book for yon.
VAlDKNS \ou lovebirds :

YOUNii Mt-N Vou need just such an instructor .
Al.L PKOPLE ' iu ihssii pases you will flnl just

what IS best for you to do and how to do it Ihe best.
\\ ould you know how to do it .' Then buy this book.

Price wi ceats.

JOHN H. TInGLBT,
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer,

^ ,^
No. I6ij Fuiton-st., New-York.

Sent free, by mail, on remittlnjt the price.

STATIONERY.

C.
reiu,

W ;.l. Ii. V. OGL')^I,
ACCOUNT hoOK ilANCFACTDRKR,
^TATIO^EK AND PlIINTEB,

No. -u.' oHKtW.TCil-ST.
R?:VK.NCE sTaMIS of ali kinds, sold upon

'amp Duties under
opy.

ible terms.
J 18'. out. ri-'.ab'e card of D. .^.

the new law. Price I.e. Scndfora

THE BEt*T AND CHEAPEST~iNK^
AMERICAN UNION INK. je: black ink. Hows freely

and do. 9 Lot corrode. Sold at No. 6 Ludlow-st.. and at
the stationers i;eoerally. JESSE G.KKYS.

eLOTE <& JANEH,
'

STATIONERS, PRINTERS and BLANK-BOOK
DKALKRS. 83 Fulton-st. Orders respectfully solicited.

TEACHERS.
To TEACHEUffi. '.VANTED PitOFESSOR OF

Sciences. 1,000 ; Clas.^ical Principal HiKh School,
$i.2n'i; Classical Assistant $761. ami sever.il at smaller
salaries ; French lady for city ; Episcopalian Preceptress
in Serainsry : adv for piano anti painting : several
ladies for English. French and Music, in schools and
families. All I'eacheilwho want positions should have
application form cf

" Anier. .s tool Insr."
J. W. SCUERiiEBHORN, Actuary,

No. 13 Grand-i;t.

rpo TEACilERS.-WANTED, A PROFESSOR
J. of music for a semina-y. and several ladies to teach
music in KOod scho.ils. rers.mal applications are desired
here hef.ire Wednesday evenng of next week. AUo
sever.tl leaciicrs of other qualiScations are wanted. All
who seek positions shoul.i have application-form of Amer.
School inst, J. W.BCHERMEKaORN, Actuary.

No. l:;0Grand-st.

BY A YOUNG LADY, A slrUATrON
teach English, drawing

and oil-painting ; salary $100 ; no objection to any loca-
tion, as a good home is desired; refeieuces given. Ad-
dress E. 8 , Box No. 175 Tm eit I'ffice.

WANTt;l> BY .A LADY. A SITDAf! 'N A3
teacher of ^rench, Cerman. Music auJ tb^ En;;}ieh

branches. Address X. I'oit-oflice. New- Brunswick, N.J.

WANTED-iu a school or family ; can

THE

JDRYJ&OODS^

New skirt FOR 1864.
A KKW AND GREAT INVENTION IM
, ^ HOOF SKIRTS.

"
DXlTLEX ELUPTIC (OR DOUBLE) STKl.

J. L J. O. WEST.
N0.^n7^'kAKBKB8-8T, EW.

4Su^r.oTSfil?
'

^'
'^' "^ ='- -W

PATENTED DUPI.KX
E^^imc'^TEEL BPmQfa

BiP'i''c'"*"'>? consists of Duplex (or twei fllliMaSteel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly aol flSlw
tpgether,

ediie to edge, making the tongSotTmSs eliS2flexible and durable spring ever uie^%nsSliS?oi
wearer, in consequence of its greati^StvlSd^inSj
ness, to place and fold the skl ,b?n toiS!fSSJ2with the same convenience as a silk or Bui^'dniiL'?lates and silences the only omSiSim tofem

waUastk*
iacai,n|.

J?.s^/!>?^?ijfiri'li3jj:ai

entirely obviates and silences the oaiyMHa^tZUZ
skirts, viz. : tne annoyance to theVeawii^Sui^
public, espedal^m crowded as8embliS^JrtIL^i5?

',f.'^'?r<*.I>F''..or tn
anycrowdid^SS'St

oyuKsfmuI
wmwi-

roaa cars, cnurcu pews, or in anv cmwAirt ^jl
the diSTicultv ot^co^tractlng tbra tS tSSvfi;
te skirt the usual (all and iymmetrtS firm, m
lightest and moit stylish and griceSlaooSSi^. i SI
"''*':J?^''*- ."<'* or hSMdreAu5* ^
pa^rt'ire^cis-i?!?^? s'^rirH^in^^S
SlTof^ttS.'^/he^t^ ^"^iZ^er^S
^'no'm^ic'? s'Jfrtfe'- rV-"' ^^-S^^

Cityand thronghont the different SuJSt^
Korea la ui,

*ir Inquire for the
^^cajea.

DUPLEX ELUPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
THE MOST FOFCLAR

AND FLEXIBLE IK US*.
A. T. STEWART CO..

^

Broadway azkd Trmth it

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKJK*
Very Sexible. folded easHy when in use to ooeawf a

small space, makins the most agreeable skirt worn.
ForMleby LORD ft TAYLOB,

Nos. 4i to 467 Braadwsv
Ncs. :255 to XI Urand-it,
Noi. 47 and 49 Ctberinfc

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elejrance, lightness, comfort and

and onquestionabiy the most desirable
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO..
Comer Canal and Mmer ili.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIKT,THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WC HAVEVE
SEEN IN LADIES' SKIBTS,

And an article of
SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.

ROBERT MORTON,
No. tm Broadwty.

PATENT MCSQTTITO CAN0PIB8.
BEST IN DSK,

G. L. & .1. P.. KEI.TT.
IMPORTERS OF CURTAIN MATKEIALS AND

U. H. MACY.
WHITE GOODS, LACES. EMBROIDERIES.

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLoWEES,
KID GLOVKS.

Noa. a04 and aiM Ctb-ar.

BEADS BEADS BKABS-
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN, Importer No, 186 Pearl-it, N. T

MEDICAL.
P'kIVATe'dISEASBS CURED IW TBM

shortest possible time, by OR- WA RO A CO., Ha. H
Lispeoard-6t., near Broadway, without the use of Mer-
cury, loss ot time or change of diet. Dr. Ward. (Ma
the Dospilais ot 1.0Ddon, Paris and Edinburgh, is tiie dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliab'e ren^edies for dis-
eases of a private character. In jg years' pra^KX be hM
cured more cases of Secret Di'eases and Wrong Treatmaol
than all others co;::btned. I can ar.ti will cnreyoa in laas
time and st less expense than any other can or will, an^
those who have been robl>ed of the r money and hralth.
call

; KWill take but ,ittl money and time to reatora
yon. Ifyon have been anfortonaie. call at once. By hM
special experience in thismiicb neglected brajichot madi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarsntee a cure in the aaoil
complicated cases. Recent cases oi Gcoorrhceaor Sjpcilia
cured fn a few days, wiihout ctsEge of diet or bndranaa
from business. Secondary Sj-phil s iha Urt vettin
eradicated wiihont the n.~e of Mercury. iDTolaotarw
emissions stopped in a s'ort time. SufTerer* &ci Iaipo>
tency. or loss of sexuai I'cwe*. restored to full vigor in
few weeks, permanently an.1 tpredi;y cured by a nev
treatment, ."ersoas a; a listaaccfsi'ing to receive proajot
treain ent ebewhe re. may ret a permanent cure *<IeeteS
by writing a fuil diagnosis of their case, addressea taSr
'WaRD,No. BlFr^nklin-st. Call, sena, or write.

^ "^

FORFEITED AND NO~CHARGB
D.nI.KSS CURiili. i>r. Hoater's Bed

-Jrop cures veuereal diseases when regular treatmeat
and all other remedies fail ; cures without aietinc or re^
triction In theliabitsof the latient cures withont tba
disgusting and sickening effects of all other remedici;
Cuies in cev/ cases in le*i, tjian six hours ; cures without
the dreadful consequent effects of mercury ; tct poe nu n
the peculi.'irly v^uabie property of anc.hilating tiie rank
aid poisonous tsiDt that the bi&.Kl is^ure to a eorbunlesi
this remedy is used. This is what beclaimt toriitanO what
CO other will acooimlisb. I:s value in this rrsoeot has
become s^ well kDon.i thitt rcientic men. in every de-
partment of medicil liiowledge, befin to appreciate it,
for hiirdiy u week jasses f.'.at te is no: consulted bv dnuc-
gists. chemists ana pnysicinns in regard to sotre pittfbl
patient who h;'.s ex'.aus:e i r - who e neld of the tscoUjw
and stili the disease will .ium ar. It is $i a va . and can-
not be obtained genuine fnywhere but at the oid n(Bc^
>o. 3 Division st , New-York Citi, since 163i. EicU
iipara'e roms and a privi''.;eu recce A ten cent bill
esill secure the Monitor of Healih by retnm mad.

^1,000 "d.
Drop cares veuei

^

/-^-VUTION to L.4UIl^a

FURNITURE.
ALL KINDS OF IfPHNITUKE, HIAT-

TilhSHt;, bedding, 1 o!tloB-;;IassiS,J:c, cheaper than
efjewhere. c. W, 8.SEDFN, o. '-6.1 Bowery, octween
Stanton i nd Hou.-ton sts. Call and examine our large
and extensive stock liefore the prices are again adv^ced.
Furniture In suites.

IF
YOU WISH

expense in grates, use W. .. . ^ . , ^. . ^,..
TO l*AVE COAL AND

W. SC Pi-ER b CO.'s patent

BEDROOlU ENAMELED Fl RM'l i HE OF
warrantcn manufacture. Also, solid chestnu- and

walnutohe;br suites, plain and ornamental, at H F.

J/t^^ii^isii^'
******* Cw*i--' 0'f>^**

'

HELP WANTED.
WANTED A GARDENER, A SINGLE MAN,

that understand.- the Krowing of grapes, strawber-
ri-s. .Vc, und'T ghtss . nrnt, hring good reference. Ap-
ply to UK VANS Sc MARSHALL. No. 17 Nasau-t., on
Saturday, .\ug. ti, from 10 lo 3 o'clock.

WAr-TiiU A CH1LIF3 NCP5K, WHO HAS HAD
con i leralile e:. leriencein taking charge of a baby,

and has ^ood City or Brooklyn re'eiencee; wages $* per
ninth. Apply at No. 144 Henry-st., Brooklyn, '

WANTFIJ^^OACHMaTT'tO go a SHORT
distauee in the country ; one who thDronshW undar-

r>and,s Lis buinessmay apply, with reference, at No. 109U a.l-.jt.. from
l^to i, Monday. Single man preferred.

WANTED-A VERY"FA^Hi0MABLE HA^rTsD
bonnet trimmer,'to take charge of the triniminir de-

partment. None except well aualified In every wa
I need apply, at No. 331 eth-av.

WANTED-AS NflRSERY GOVFRNf-.'^S A.VD
'
seamstress a Protestant, thoroughly qualified for

the situation and willing to live in the country. Apply
at No. 4o .^outh-st.

CHIFPI.NG CLERK AVANTEU. O.N B WHO
^is correct at figures, writes a good hand, has experi-
ence, and is well acquainted with ciie City, may address
in his o.rn handwriting, with references. Box No. l,60a
Post-oflSce,

^ARmNGjUVDJLODGING.
BOARD ^^'AN'TEO-IN JERSEY CITY, BY A

gentieman and his wife ; any party having a pleaaant
room to let can find a good tenant by addressing L, H.
D., Box No. 140 Timts Oflice.

IJKNiSHED UOO.>I8 . TO LET WITH
partial board Apply at No. 176 Kt MU-f. Loca-

LSING MEDI-
Cl-N'ES. Ladies re-.uire remeeies specla;!; adapted

for their peculiar nature;, Mcuic.nes generally proaoce
n.ausea. sick stomach, and are o'lierwiss disg'Jstlng. and
are not only inelEcient but iijurieus in ihe^ cflTects.
The only specific known to be hpa.fh.e.pleasant and certain
for removing obstructicus. fiju whatever cause, and
bring on the monthly sicKDO.-s. is the wonderful ' POR-
TLOUK-E r'EilALE Pll L^" of M. Ie3.imeau-X.beinif
scientifl ally prepared from the nios: cos ly imported in-
gredients, and being tliickiy ^nirar-costed. are free from
the loathinir attending the lakinir of tiie many nseiesa
and deleter. ous pills and drops palmed upon thennwary.
Besides be'Cgp.easaut to take, they -.re infallible in all
cases. I'rice ^. Dr. A, Jl. jl.iUP.ICE^D, I'rofcssoro/
I'iseaees of Women, sole agcrt for the United States, No-
1 l.ibert.r-5t New-York Cay^
TMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
liHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAtP-
BICE.^U. Pr. feasor of Diser,.se8 of Women, whosr \alti-
able hnoi^ cc'iiied "THlC MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MKDICAL COMPANi'O.V," strictly icteodtti tog
those whoi he-ilth or circjinstances fo, tiid a too rapid
incrcae r' .'f . lily. With full instructions fbr rcstona(
the monftily sickness. Price $1. Sold at his ofSce. No,
129 Liherty St., New-Yorx ; or can be Kill by mall, ra*.
Of postage, t3 any part of th.- Uriied States aad Oansd^
by Incloeiug si. "il ajdrcs-lnj; Pox Mo. I,i24 New-Tor
City. For sale by E \'^/. RN .-'K, at '"o.t Veaey^tt.. (Altar
House,) No. 18 Acn-n. snd No. 13 Co'irt-st.. Beaten.

MANUOOD A^O THE riGOK OF TOUTB
regained in Ihrte dayt b IT. PO W'-;R3' BSSENCl

OF LIFE This wordenV.l f-ge;.: reajores manhood ta
the most shat:e;ed corstit.iti u. T^'trnHy enrias 8<ia-
lual Weakueas. Sexual ijebil.i.v. aud Impediments ta

marriage generally ; N ervtmsoess- Mental and Phytieal
Incapacity, resaltini; from self-i'iuse. Ac. The time r.
qnlred to cure the most ic.et*i-a'.i es.etls one weeb
I'ailure is impossible. Tnis Ule--rji9rln* iJiedy shoala
be taken by all abo-at to ts^r y. as its effects are pormV'
nent. Young man. are \ou subj'^t to that socl anA
body destroying disease. "sec tat habits? Dr, POWKRy
Invigorating Essence is a never-lailini cor*. 8U b
WALTER POWERS. M. D., No. 61 Frankl]]|.t., be-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York^ .

FVLICTEDHESTORED IGNORANCE EX-
OSEfi i^ALLACIKS UNMA'^KEU.- H-ghiy ln-

portant to both sexes, married or eirtle. in health or di
ase. Dr LaRMONT'S Paris London and New-i ork
Medical Adviser and Marriaire (iu d. tooth eflitionJWi
pases, near'y 100 anatomical illustrations.) upon Deiua-
ty, Ailectionsof the Blaoder ai:d Kidneys, Sexual Dl

ea*es. Fitropeaa botpitcl practice, the Authors an*
qualed Paris and London treatment,>c. AllMOiyOBBr
chase this original work of the pnblisher. K. WABWBK
N,i. I \ esey-s ., for $1, or consult the Doctor. mBrOg*
way, up stturs. New York, from 10 A. M. to ( P. M.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MABRUtK
Contai.nicg nearly 300 pages, and IM fine pljasa

and epgravings of the anatomy of the sexual orgnn,lB
state of health and di.-ease. ft ith a treatise on aelf-uioaa.
its deplonib^e conseqnerces upon the mind and pody.
with the author's plan of treatment the enly rathiMtl an<f

iuccessful mode of cure, as shown by the report^ ciino
treated. A tmthfal advlEer to the married and tboM
oontemplaUng marriage, who entertain doubts of tbalr

physical conditico. Sent, free of postage, to any addro*
on receipt of 25 cents, in scecie or posuge-stamos. A-
drs Dr LA CROl.X, No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y

DVICE TO 1AKK1K1> OK SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require a safe and.certain remedy lor r-

movlng 0'i.Etructions, trom whatever c'ut^
<.an relw

Dpon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRKNoH FEMAlj*
itONTHLY PILLS. No. 1. pr.ce Jl a box, to ror tte

montWy sickness in ftrty-etrht hours, if of short id-

Ing; bntobstinate cases, of l^^e ''*r'^?:^'^ reqohw
No, 2, Which ace four de/ro^s "'""^^J^no- ^ *
can never fail, are safe aoc healthy, p loe^^ box^JSold
at No. wa Libarty-st, or sent by maU-^thfoU llBtrB*-

on, by adJrcssiug Box No. J,.J3 N. Y, Post-office.

TkiN POWERS' PERIODICAL PROP*
J^are designed for both married and stngle ladles, and
are the very bo* thin inow.-i far lbs porpoas. aa IM^
Wfll bring on tba monthly siekceal in caw f cbetrno-

tioa from any caBw,and after ali other remediw of the

kind have baen tried in vain. Expressly "'j^'^if*
cases. Warranted a represented in every rejP*"? J,*'"

SoTwni be mtaiidad. 49'Bewareafim|tstl^,' PI*
^uedinetlTQf Dr. POWEBS. ai Frankiin-ft- N. Y.^

DIXON. iI. D.. EDITOR pCDWAKD EUDIXON.
JCi the SOaLPXi attends_ _ exelusively to !U^
i^gtrrnti tba more objure disKwes of tie oelvovt-

S3^Sml. hcnoiThoIda. varicocele and fl^K<MU6th-T, betsreen 10th and lith. eti- Office nours Ifom at*

li.lt.ui4I*o*Tmn0 - -

A ^SSfN^sko^C^D KN-U^-Inclose^^ Ts'l^-
etamped enveldre aldressed to yonrrelf, to . .lo crow,

way, N-ew-York. Sim;*' and cneap.

DENTISTBY.
SSOCIATICN

Colton, th*

\U^Jifietti fi|^rMftteHd>

COLTON DENTAL
Extract teeth absolutely wltnout pain, Dr,

eriginator, administering the gas in DeiMn, glTingpii

aniatlvitttniii. oli6 2f.M>*-*

- j#

'^H

-^** ''-'-
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PROPOSALS.
rKOPOBAXSFOa HOUSE BQDIPMENT8.

Obdwa:c Ofuci. Wiji D.'atmkxt, )

W .saiBGTCN, D. C Jalv 28. Is64. J

?BOPOSAI.S will be received by this d.parCment
'iitil Aug. li, 1864, at 4 P. M- for the delivery at the fol-

lowing arsaals of Hone (iuipmeiiU, Uaitea States

*vrHrj patUFD, u hereinafter sMtea :

At the New-Yurfc Arseual, 10,000.
"

At the Fraolifort Arseoal. e.OM.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, fi.i.>OI>.

At the St, i.onis Arsenal, 3.000.

,^ These seu of horse equipment* are to be farniihed com-
plete, w th the e-ieer>tioD of norse brtish. curryi.omb. i-
t\tt, picket-pin, link, noae baits, spurs and straps, b::ink-

ot, watL-rinjf brl lie, and sweat leather. The cuib bits

mnd stirrups are lo coniorin strictly in pattern ai^i tinf-'h
4o those deposited at ttie above-namej arsen.il.s. 'I he
malleable iron trimming.s are to be Jap iineJ. i ho trees

aretobe of the reguli'ion pa:tern. -assorted -:;:f.-, koS

J8a than 3'-.i inches beta^een t.'ie bars on tie iui de .1 the

pomntel . the aid : ii:irs of h ud whi.-' wc d or b -e^h ; the

e)mmel
and cartles of beech, well put to;:etb(r. .vll the

ons are to be o.-ie-tenlU of an incli thick, and ull let into
the wooi), to b covered with -he b-s: tlan'hrercd cow-
hide. All other coveriii;,'s Will he rejeetea. i hehaltersare
to be riveted with twelve No. 12 copi'er rivets a-< shown in

ainpleg The bridle rei:i is to be seven-eights of aa ItiCh

wide, and ma-ie as ptr.sample. The (firth rtrarpinK to
tie riveted. The two U rlogs to have a stop; two rlvetl
In each e: d of Kirlli : no croa,' sewirg ; and all the stitch-

ing tbrouKhout the set^ will not be less than eixht (8)
titches to tha inch. The stirrup hoods will be (unitted.

Tliecarbin.' socket strap is to l>e riveted jrith two No^

Si
copper rivets The trees are to be subject to inspection

arini^all sta^esof their manufacta re, and. if deemed
necessary. 1 he leather to be used In the fabrication of
these equipments to be insiieGted before cutting.
The final inapection will be made at the arsenal where

ielivereJ.
,

I'eliverles most be made Id lots of Dot less than one-
teoth per week of the whole amouat contracted for, the
first delivery to t)e made on the

Failure to make dellverieg at a socclfled lin-.e. will
subject tiie contractor to a forfeiture of the uumber he
bay tM to deliver at that time.
No bids will be considered other than from parties

who are known to be regular manufacturers, and who
re capable of executing in their own shops tHB work

proposed for..

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal at which
they prr pose to deliver, and the number of sets ihey
propose to deliver at each place, if for raore than one.
Forms of Did e-tn he obtained at any of the anove arsen-

.ls. or at this oiB.-e.

Proposals not made out on this form will not be con-
idered.

GD.^RAVTEK.
The bidder will oe required to accompany his propoti-

tioa with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that in case his biJ is ace "pted he will at once e.xecute
the contract for the same, with K^od and suf-
ficient sureties, in a sum equal to the whole
amount of the contract, to deliver the article
proposed, in conformity with the terms of this
dvertiacment, and lu ease the said bilder should

fcil to enter into the coBtract, they to make (food the
differentaj between the oner of said bidder and the next
responsible bidder, or the person to whom thecoitract
inay be awarded.
The responsibility of the (fuarantors must le shown by

the official certificate of the Cleik of the nearest District
Court, er of the Cnited Sttites District-Attorney.
Bonds in a sum e.|ual to the amount ot the contract,

aistaed by the contractor and buth of his guarantors, will
>be required of the aucces.-I"al bidder or bidders upon sign-
iog the contract,

FOTIM OF GCARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of ^< in th

County of , and State of , hereby
jointly and -everally coven int with the Unitcl States,
and fnxaranee in cade il:e f regoiog bid of be
accepted, that he or they w.:i at once execute tl;e

contnict for the S2nie with coed and siitBcient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to farnish tlie :irdeles proposed in contormity to the
-terras of th aiivertijenient dated Jul.v 3 , l.*6i, under
which ttie bid wa.-< made, aci, in case the said
Ehall fail to enter iiito a contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make good tne ('KTerenre between he offer of the
saiil and the next lowest responsible biJder, or
the terson ro whom the contract may be awarded.
Given under our l;and3 and seals this day of

. IrS-.
CSeal.]

Witness. r.*eal.:
Proposals will he addressed to *

Brigadier-General
' GKiMttiK I). KA.V13aV, Chief of Ordnaoce. Wash-
ington, D. C," and will be indorsed 'Proposals for
Horse Equipments,

GEORGE D. RAilSAY,
CriK.-.dier-t,eneral, Chief ol Ordnance.

AK.U Y SL PPiTTKSi CEEF CATTLii.
OrilCI OF ASStST.tXT CollMISSAKT-G'UZP.AL Or\

bt.isrs.>ci;. No. 'tyT.-.Tt-?? , >

yj.w-Yo?.K. Ann. 5. 1-64. )
Se led I rojo^als will be received by lui ujdetsi(fned

at this oirtee. unlir !2o'c!<^ck ^1. on WliNKSD.\ Y. the
10th instar.t. i..r iupplyin? liEi:F CaTTi/.': i or the use
of the Uni:eJ Stales .\iii.v. tobe d:.-livered ;.t the WasII-
INdiON DKOVK-YaKDS, New-York City, or .t some
other convcnien point iu. or in the near vicinity of the
City uf N sw- York, to be d ^iL,aa'ed by the unvlersiune-f,
Dd ill (ujh ntiinbers at; i..ay Irom time lo time be re-

quired. I, ,t eieeedni.' f ur liunureii and fifty head ii: anv
calendar moLtn froe.; the 1. f. of At'.;;ast. 18 ,4. ti the 1st of
/November. I ;;!. no. ice to ! given to the cnntrart'>r on
Sttturday-of each we^'k, on his ntpi:cit;on at thiso^ice,
of the nam! ..-. f ca.ile he sli.iU be re ,uiied to deliver
during the lalldwiti.? we^k.
As the cattle v/iil re required forshioment, none but

^rj*^ q^ta '. of ox .'ti o.- V.eers, ontireiy f; ee from all
blemishes or im;*ife,tii':.s. acu t.o? le.-s thm 'hree .vrars
pM, will he reeei-. ed ; aud ni lot ot cattle the average
gross *ei,.;;it of v/h.cii is nui us hi- h as Hveive liundred
acil seveniy-tive rcrin-*!,:. ror any '.uilnck of '"-a Kiosi
weight tban iwe:ve hui,nrrd po.tnds. The exact
grofs weight I. (-...,. .1 huii'.k to I e a;certa!ned by the
sciles : :i;.ne of wi-.-ninj !.. be determined iiy th3 liisrec-
tcr o:i the

J art of tne L nited ^tae<, Mr. i.eori-' Starr,
wliOS's eerttl^eate tf :l.-!i 't;.,n, a a iL^' the nttf.b-.r of
cat le deliverea, tl.e'r weiuh". .vc, will con-titite the
voucher, on p.'e.-enrjition of which the ac-'ourits will be
p-jl 1 when fiicd.s are \i h.i.t. Is 'or the pnrp'-^e Kach
pr '^isal. to be eLteriained. nmst have a printed copy of
thi advertib' ctient ported at us heai, and be in the fol-

lowing lorm :

*
I, A t;, <.f the cit\* or towE rf , county of ,

fitace of , heret,y prooose to deliverto the tSui'Siatence
Pepartm nt

o,[
h; r. j. .\r:ay, :.t Wa-h:n;;ion ."'rcve

Yar Is. NriT-V( rti ^"ity. or o*li;-r point in or near said
City, lo be ile-i.n. It-. i, stich number of Lieef Cattle, not
excee lin r c.n t ih>,u,and heud in any oa;ep lar ni -n'h. of
the qu lilt V, rond'Lio-i. .Vc. dpicrib d ia tl:e advertise-
ment *ib ve t- ste-i. as I u.ay from tioje to tl-ne be re-
quited tofiirri.-hcn due notifieatlon, couts ;.er p-iund
gr^ss weight."
To bj subscribed by two responsible sureties, aa fol-

lows :

We. the und.T.-iitn-d. hereby agree that hould the
above hi ! na a'Ct pied. We V.'' .1 piV" our 1 oti i tn 'iie sum
often thcn^'icd dollars, that the conti act siiail be .'ai.'illed.

The ahilitv rf the siireti" 'o resmnd - th? sum of ten
th i'^saan d,ll.ir- Lj ..it be Lettifi..rJ by t.ie I'. S. Di.trict
At- rne.t i.r..ther pn.uer ohicer ; such csr.ificate to ao-
coii.p*. .' 'he (-nji'i^Ll.
Pioposiis tp ne i' -lursei ;TopD--als for Peef Cattle."

The riitL. ei-i j -.v -fa tl.c Unit ;d States to reect any or
all the b: .s tit .; .'.! not b-Te.jardedassatis.'aJtory. All
bidders li be p.-e^eLt at tiie oritnint'.

n c. clarkf:,
Co^., A. O. C. atdA. C. G. 3.

PROPOSALS
ARiMT PUFPLIEsT

Orrtcsoi .ir.MV Ci.oTriMj AHD EQorpAoi, )

N^'. hi-2 i.Bo-.r.WAV. N.-.v.-Vi,KK. July 2:^. loii!. (

Sealed p:opi.<E!3 wld h-.- r.'teivcd at this office until 12
o'clock ii.. oil I'.'iL KSliA \', the Jlili of August nest, for
the ricin ,.iy by c ..tract, at rhe uepot of Army Clothing
and i:q,tit.at; - ia Ne.v- Y.Vri; City.

Ar.i'Y ttianket.-i. o. domestic manu''acturc. Wool. Gray,
(witti lett.-.s L'. .s. ;c blijt*. lour incite- ion,:, in the cen-
tre.) to le ,1 v,-n feet lo' " and live feet i:c ii.ches wide,
to wei:'ij ;i\e p^units ui<-h.

itlJd-.T.i witi ..tate the number they v,"ish to furnish,
iicw i.;.i',y r?.ev ctin dcivef ujr week,^\v;ien ttiey can
!Oaist!''nC'', : e1 wl;er-> hev can larniih Iheir deitveries,

i'.opo-dM iLu-it bj .utcjni; .tt.iea i.y a ptouer ^.'uarantee,
iettinjf f.irth ttiat i, . c'tr-iCt 13 aw i ded to the part.v
Gamed 111 reie hev-- i at once execare the c.mtract and
giv" boU'i 'or f e i.iitii, a. i eroiiaanc-- of the sane.
The 1 1 it I Stat s reierv.s the right to reject ail bids

deen.eJ objeetionable.
Propo^' Is -hoald be indcrsed "Proposals for furnishing

Blantet.,' :: d irtdr -^ed to

l,i;ut -Col. D. H. VINTO:^, D. Q. M. G.

PiarrJ-^Mis
A!>'E INVITED BY THE

iindr,g .; until Thursday. Aug. 11, A. D.. 1hC4, for
fornishtt t t'l s deiatcrent wjth. ".-ky line K .r-i.yi."
Army Mi'.durd, to be delivered fr- e of h.-.r^e. at the
Army C .-Din-.; i'epot. St..a etiWl.,, *'h:o. lu hji.J, -i-.w

. r cki'ffc,. with the nat'iL or t'.te part;. .fua-n:*ji..i;4 tite kind
ajd 'la ; itv of jtools distinct y i-..ir/-.tl th.r-.n. I a'ties

o.'lerii;^ ;"' d.^ must in all c;ii- a lui u'sh saiapie". ..tart: ; 1

and numt: red to corr**3r"tid T,-iih their prOiM->--a'-. md
iit.jtii.ctlv .-itBte in their bids the quantity of t.'0< ds they
pr.^o^-i' lurt.isli, ths price and time (i! delivery. iJids

TJu. b>- o,..uei; on Thar.sJav, Auj. lith. A, D.. inw, at
.()'cl"t: A ii , w'^e.a Miders are invited to l>e present,

and a^a. d.t 'vd' -it . S0'i as pr..ct:cab:e thereaf-
ter. Pid'lers, o. lj -.r '' >" .uo-'i/cu !*'"-'.. are er-

pected tu )_ prepared to t- . .- . uiat,y , rio^io *v.U
oe furnished if an award is made. The richt tor^ect
-any bid deemed unreasonable, is r.8erve<l

by order of Ccl. Thotnas Swc is. Ass=tint Quarter-
/laster iieceraL ALEXANDKK CONK.

Captain and A. Q, M.

CI
; flTON~A7iFKDUrT~be p.\kt .Vie m tTII
TO Si.W ,R CONTKACTORS ?epa-atc jeaied pro-

Vosaip, ea'-h i-.'lorsetl with title of work fur which it may
oe oftere<l, the name of the bidd^ir. and the date of ita pre-
eniation. will be r ceivtLl .;t this office, until 11 A. M., of
Thurs.tav, Au,'UAt U. I -:''.. \u- tne construction of sewers
in the following streets, to w.t :

Tenth-avenue, from 'ihir'y-fonrth to Thlrty-flflh
alreet Thi-d-avenue. from One Hundred and Eighth
Ito line llui.dred and Tenth-street; Thirty^ighih-street,
between lishth aud Ninth avenues ; Third-avenue, from
Iiiuth to enth streets, and Hudson-street, from Beach

' to Hal>er--3treet
Scejilicittonsand blank forms (nr the bids can be ob-

'teined on application to the Contract Clerk at this ofhce.
THOMAS STEPHENS. Croton
ROBKHT L. DARRAGH, jAqusduot

JdltM, 1864. A.W.CRAVEN. Board.

Orrica or Abmv Clothing abd Eqcipaoi. j
No. 502 Bao.^DWAl . Kkh-York, Aug. 1, 186. I

SKAI.KD I'KOPOr^Ar,!* W1I,1, BK RE-
OBIV'KI) at this office until 12 o'clock M. of THURS-

DAY, the Uih insi . ford livering by contract, at tlie De-
pot of AiBjj Clothing and Ko,ulpage, m New-York Cllj :

Sewed Uooteos,
PeB,.ed Bootees,
Sewed Uoots,
Peifired Uoots.
Packinif Boxes.

Samples of which can !>. seen at tiis offlee Bidders
will lie the quantity they wish to furnish, and how
soon they car complete the delivery of the quantity they
Lid or.

They will submit with their proposals a sample of the
article they propose to furnish
A pioper guarantee mui a- company all bids for the

faithful performance of a cootra.t.
The l nLed States reserves the rijtht to reiect any part

or the whole of the bids as may be deemed ft the inter-
est of the service.

I'ropi sals should be int'ersed. *

Proposals for furnish-
ing." (here insert the nam,' Ol the article bid for.' and
addressed to Lleat -Col. I). 11. VIN'loN.

Deputy Quarterinnster-General, U. 3. A.

A88I8TAKT Ql AnTIEllAtTEB'8 0ncl,'
rOSAQl DlPARTMt NT, Nc. 66tEDlE-ST., >

P_ ,_ New-V"BK. March II. l-6i )

KOPgslTIONS UiCl. an UC1VED
dally, for the

FREIGHTING 01.- FORAGE
for the O. S. Quartermaater's r>ej.ar--r"iit, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Unston. Portland, and other

ports on Coast uf Maine.
TO

Washington. Aleiardrla, Va. . Newbem, N. 0,; Port
Bojal, S. C. and New-Orleans, La,

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quao-
tity ol hay and ^rain. resp(K;tlvly, they will require.
and when ready for carco. and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Caotaln and Asst. Qaaxtermaater.

niASTEK'.'S l!>AL.B.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of sale
from the r'onrt of Common i'leas of Summit C,'utity. at
the suit of l-'raucis Dunlevy ai.d Willis Kobbins. Admin-
istrators of Elias Fassett. deceased, a^ain-t the Cleve-
land, /anesville and Cincinnati Railroad Comiiany et ai.

to me uireoted. 1 shall otlei lor sale at pabiic auction, at
the iioor of the Cnurt-House In .\kron. on THl'KSHAY,
the 15th day of September, ist.;. between the hours of 1

o'clocc i'. M. and 1 o'clock 1'. H., the entire real estate
of said railroad comranv to which thev have anv titt

le(tai or equitable, their said railroad, formerlv known
as the Akron Bra-ch of the CI- velaud and Pltt-bur^b
Railroad, and located irn the Counties of f'ummit. Wayne
and Holmes, in the State of Oh o ; running from Hud-
son. Summit County, its jnnction with said Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a di.-tance of abou sixty-one
miles to Mir.ersbureh. Holmes County, crossing tlie At-
lan'ic and Great Vfestern Railroad at Akron, and the

"

Pittsburgh, Fort 'Wayne and Chica^^'o Railroad at Ur-
Tille ; the right of way therefor, and the land oecu'ded
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereoo,
briil(res. viaducts, culverts, ff-nces, depot grounds, de-
pots, maw hine shop-. entfioe-honses, and all other build-
injrs titer,-on. water-statiOvs aud tantr houses, aod all ap-
purt'n:inces of their said toad ; and. lalso. all ih fran-
cliis -s, rights tmd privileg-s nf said company, of, in. to or
ccn'erning tlio same etcept the preiiii3e.< lierelofore
conveyeil hv said railroid company to the At'antic and
Great W rstern Railroad Company, pursuant to Ihe decree
of said court.

Appraised at $2-2.5.000.

A'so. at the same time and place I will offer forsale at
pubi.e aucton.all the per.-onal pr'>perty or said Cleve-
lanrl, Xaiiesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cludinK the equipment of said railroad Tiow in the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or which mayheinhis
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-

cotn.itives. 6 passen.cer cars, 4 bagirage cars. Bfi gravel
cars riT house-freight cars; tO flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
machine-shop-, tools, old iron. &c., Ate,

Terms Cash at time of sale. _
DAVID L. KING,
Special Master Com.

VI. S. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plalntirs Attorney.
Jl'LT 'J-i, 1064.

PUBLIC SALE OF
CATTURED AND ABANDONED PBOP-

EUTY.
Tbxasubt Dlpaetjiikt, Ornci Seconb Aokkct, >

WaTUIHUToN. .\Ug, 1, IStil. )

A large and varied lot of caotured and abandoned
property will be sold at pubTc auction, to the hlffhest
bido'.-r, at No 11 Kiiig-st., Alexandria. Va., on the 24th
of Augu.;t, IS14. at luo'clock, A. M. This sale win com-
prise a .ti t:e and very valuable assortiient of furniture
aud mi^.?eil:ineoas .trooda, such as mahogany, blnck wal-
nut, and cherry lurniture. carpets, crockery, cooking
utersiis. slas.-* ami tin ware, piano-forteii, nielodeons,
droits aod chemicals ; a valuable lot o. dry r oil >. large
lot of m -^cellaneaus books, ttiiicy (toods, stationery, cut-
lery ; lat-Ke lot of c .lion warp, wool ; large quantity
manufactured ehewmg and smoking tdiacco, wine,
liquors various kind.-, bitters. .Mso.a large quan"ify of
blue and otner ratrs. and a variet.y of other goods too
nutnerous Ui be mentioned. Terms cash, in Government
funds, on delivery. >1. a. RISl.KY.

Sap Spec. Ag't Tr. Dept.

MARaHAI.'.S SAL.K.
Ry virtue of a writ of s;ile. by the Hon. John Cadwal-

lader. Judge of the District Court of the Uniteo States, in
an 1 :o" the Fa-tern Dlitri -t o, Per.i:sylvan.tu in Admi-
ralty, to in- >'.ire^ted. wilt t^e Add at public sale, to the
highe.3t aud ,>uit bidder, for cai*h. at

MlCnENEii'S STORE.
No li2 North ^'ront-^trc^t,

On WEDNESOaT, Autr. IJ. mill. ,.t U o'c'ock. M..233
biles of COTTON, Being cargoes of vessels unknown.

\^':li.ia.m .MiiiLWARn,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Phiiadilphia, July '-"j, 1m/4.

J. E. HAL.anT, Auc'ioneer

ry n. J. .TORD.^^. iVt CO,, TUTS DVT.
>(.-;a1 ri'.PAY.) Aug. 6. at 11 o'c'o It. at the I'MTiiD

SI'iiKS HOKSE A.ND CARRIAGE AUCTION MART,
STFI-AV. AND 44TH.*r. ;

HOUSES. CvRUIAtlE", HARNESS, tc.
.\mong which will be found a pair of fine brown

C.'.R.Hi.vct HOP.S-S.S.
warranted ' otind, and .about 16 hands high; also a fine
bi'Ot.^bam h'..r.',e.

ALSO,
asm -.11 horse, near 16 han'.s high, warranted to trot In
2..'>r, and 10 miles in 3'J minutes.
CataloKUOi ready early morning of sale.

HEsav D. MixEit, Auctioreer ''alesr^om No 37 Nassau-
St.. opo'.hit rnst-ollice.

MINER at r<0>IKKVIL.L,E %VILr^ SEt,!,
at anctioti. on SAl'I'ltHAY, Aug. B. at 11 o'clock, at

their :^alesroom. No. 37 Nas.=aa--t., a treneral as>ortment
of househoid furniture, removeii fjr conv.-nience of sale,

consisting io part of ve.v_t, Rr'i.seis and ingndncar-
pets, tna'.oKany ard eottn.e suites, hair and straw mat-
tre-^e ,. fe:.ti:er-bed-. bol- ' rs and piil.ws. iron aud other
bedsteads, sof.as. chairs, lairro-s. en;rrav:n4S. paintlnRs,
r .-ewood 7. octave piai-o-forte, triolo.leop , roser/ood ^il-
liard-t.able. Sharpe ma'tier. gewing-machines. d'-sks,
oi -elo'h. mattinir. &c.. ,tc., &c. Catalogues now ready.
Also, jeweler's iron safe.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE COMMITTER ON NATIONAL AF-
tAIRS OF THE COMMOJ} COUNCIL will meet

every da., durinx the vrestut week, in the Ciiamber of
the Board of Aldermen, atOo'clock P.M.. lor the pur-
rose of making arrangem: uts to rec.ive the regiments
returning on furlocgii. i>- the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arran.iteirents to give th"se alreaifv
arrived, aiid about to depart from the seat -f war, an
entartamient. Commandants of regiipents itnw home
on lurloujrh. whose term is alien' to ex'tr'*. ar- r-fni"td
to communicate with the comm.tiee. by leaer audr -ased
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.l
City Hall ., JOHN HARDY', Chairman.
E. \* . TAVLoit, Secretary.

nE 7 6.)IM ITTEE ON CLEANING STrtKKTS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MOX-

DAYS. St 1 o'clock PH., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interesteii in papers reterred to the coounlt-

tce are invited to attend. _
Cotincilman HAGERTT,
Councilman KOSTER.
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

-|*''!ir. <^0''I>TIT"'^Ti:i' ON TiIE ETS 0>~THB'

.ill m.et on iVFDNESDAYS,
1 No. oCity Hall
paiiers referred to the commit-

T IJjrrd o: Cour^'ilii

at 1 o'clor'< !'. .M., in :;.

\\\ parties inter- -ted
tee aie invited to attend

Opricx CaoTOif AqciDnci Boirb, )

New-Yosk, Aug. 1, 1354. I

TO BUILiOERS. SEALED PROPOS.ALS WILL
be received at this Office until Friday the 12th day of

Anyust, at llo'clock A. M.. wtien they will be publiclf
penei, lor the fnmishingof Materials and the erection of
buildinu on the grounds attached to the Old Reservoir,

oorner ot ctizhty-sixth-street and Seventh-avenue.
The amnuut of security required will be 'J,0(JO,

Plana cad specliioations, together with blank forms of
^oposalB In accordance with the ordinances of the f'om-

. Boon Counrll ..an be had on application to the Contract
Clerk at this oEice. THOS. STEPHiiNS.

ROBT. L. DARRAGH.
A. 'Vy. CRAVEN.

Ornoi o TBI SlBlH CoMillsaiotJEa, 1

^,, No. 237 Broadway. J

TO CONTRACTORS.-PBOP08AL8 IKCLOS-
ed in a sealed enveioiie, indorsed with the title of the

^ork. and with the name oi the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office until Mondar, August 16,
ISfrl. at 11 o'clock. A. M ,

, -

fKor
rc^Tilatlng and Krai Iny, curb, gutter, and flagging

adison-avenue, from iortj-second to Eighty-glxtll
reets.

Blank forms of proposals, together with the speclUca-
lo-s and agreements, can be obtained at this office

Street Department, New-Yor, August 3, 1884.CHARLES G. CORNELL.
Street CommissloDer.

.#o-s
^Med

PATRK'K H. KEENAN,
PATKlClv KU.SSELL,
MlCHAEl.BKOfHY.

Committee on Streets.

HE CO-ilMITTEK ON FIRR DEPART^
MENT of the Boar.1 of Councilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at a o'clock P.M. All paries having bual-
ness with the ommlttee are invited to attend.

GEORGE UciiRAlH.
JEREMIAH HEFFi;fiNAM,
CHARLES RII.EY.
Committee on Fire Departn^ent.

THE COaiNITTKE O.N DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., In Boom No. 6 City
Hall.
All parties having business before the committee,

are requeiited to attend mr-T,SAMCEL T. WEBSTER.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
JLiHN BRICE,

Committee on Donatiops and Charltlea.

TllECO.'WiniTTEE
ON CROTON AQ0EDUCT

of the Board of CouneilLaen will meet on SATUR-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Ko. 5 City H.all.
All parties interested iu papers referred to ^e ooinnil&-

te are invited to attend.
Conncllman IIE.ALY,
Councilman HEFKERNAJ,
Councilman FIT'ZGEKALD,

CXnnmitteeon Croton Aqueduct Dcartuient.

HB- COMMITTEE 6n"maThiLETs" 6
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MO.NDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., In Room So. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend. .r^ . _
Councilman HAGKRTY,
Councilman SCHaSFER,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets.

HE C0.11MITTKE ON ROADS OF TIIE
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting iu Room No,

B City H;.li on every 'WEDNKSDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parries having business with the Committee are invited to
attend. PATiilCIv RUSSELL, , CommitteeiWCUAEL BROPHY. J on
. VJM^OYCE, .> Roads.

TPHf COSJMITtITk"!)!*! SALARIES AND
J^wn.v-^ ,o P?",''"' Councilmen, will meet everyUONDAY. at3oci jck P M.
All parties having business before the Committee ars

ra<iattd to attend. chaRLEs rilev.
MIC.I.iKI. C. GROSS,
JiiHV BKICB.

ComiaiMee on Salaries and Of&oaa

SHIPPING^
MAIIi STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW l.INB or FIRST CLASS SIOE-WHEKL

STK.'. MSI11P8 BETWEEN NgW-YORB. AND
HAVItR.

The first five splendid Tesseli intended to be pnt upon
this favorite route for the Cuntikeni, are the lollowing
WASHl.SilTON 3,'A4 tons.... 900- horse powerLAKa VEITIS 3,ii>4 tons ... 500-hore power
KL'CENIK (Afloat) 600-horse powerFRANCE ( Building I .. . 900-horBe power
NAPOLEO.N III iBuildin;,-) ..l.ioo-bor.-e power

Cntil the completion of the entire list, tlie Bxvice wdl
he performed bv the
WASHINGTON. A. DcrnssTr. ;

L.'.FAIETTE, A. Bocandi;
as follows:

rgOM KEW-TOEK TO HaVeI.
WASH'NGTON Wl'D.NESDAV Aug. 17.
LAI'aVEITE WkIiNKSDaY' Sent 14.

WASHNGfoN W I :L.:J; SD ,Y Oct. li
LAFAYEIIE 'Wl li.VKSIiAY Nov. .

WASHING luN WEHNLbDAV Dec. 7.
First Cabin, tineluiiig table win,'? $1.15
Second Cabin, (including table wine). . . $70 or ti-so

Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Mr tirn' ntlenilnnrf frrt of rhnrgp.
For freight or passage, apnly to

GEO. ilACKENZIE, Agent,
No. ; Drji.lw.iv. New- York.

At Pans. 12 Boulevard des Capucines. (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISr.LlK i CO.

national"

RAILBOADflL

STKAin NAVltJATION
(I.ifilted.i

.NEW-YORiv To LIVERPOOL,
Calling at Queenstown to land passengers.

CO.

Ship

QDEEN-bnilding
ERIN-btildinK
O.VTaRIi) building .

HELVETIA building
LOUI--IANA
VIRGINIA
PEN.N'SVI.VANIA

TuiiS Cummsndor.
.3,613
.3,'.il6

.3.212

3,2j9
2.166 Prow-e.
.ti.:6 Grace.
.'J.fJ^ Brouking.

Leaving Pier No. 47, North River, as fo'Iows :

TlKi.INiA Siurdav,Aug. 13.

EKIN S'.urdi>, Aug.2:.
PENNSYLVANIA Saturday. Fept. 11,
LOCISI AN A Saturday, Wept. 21.
AND EVER! ALTERNATR SATliUDAV THEKB-

AFTErt.
The Cabin accommodations oo board these steamers

are uosurpassed. and the rates lower than by any otlier
lioe.

(. abin passage. $t;5 in gold; Steerage. 55tl in currencv.
The owners ot thes' vessels will not lie avcouctabie for

specie or valuables unless liilis of Lading ihaviiig thtir
value expressed therein) are signed Ihcrefor.
For freight or passace aptly to

WILLIAMS it GUION, No. "1 Wall-st.

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF CORK of this line will sail as

an extra ste tmer on THURSDAY. Au^^. 11. carrying s
limited number of cabin and steerage passengers, at re-
duced rates, payable in United States currency,

JOU.N G. Dale. Agent.
No. 16 Broadway,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVEKPOOL-
Touching at (jl KENSTOWN, (Cork Harbos.) The

wed known bteamerii of the Liverpool, New-"^ ork .and

Philadelphia steamship Company flnmaa lice) carrying
the C. S. mails, tire intended to sail as follows :

(ITYOf U'.\SIIINGTON..SATURDAY Aug. 6
CITY OF MANCHESTER. SATURDAY Aug. 13

CITY Or' L"NPO.V SATURDAY Au7. 'JO

and every fuceecding Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier So
*4 North River

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABII IS OOI.D, IIS mIVALNT IS CCBRINCV.

Firt Cabin $tlO|Steer.age $30
First C'al'in to London... >-l ."-leer.ige to London 31
First Cablo to Paris 951 ~teera;,-e to la.ts 40
First Cabm to liamhurg. : 1

1 steertiKClo Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers al.-io forwarded to Hat re, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., atciuaily low rates.

lares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin,
$75. f85, til 5. St erago. $15. Th se who wish to send
for their friends cm leiy tickets h'-re at the.-e rates.
For further information :ipply at Ih.i Company'^ Ol^ces.
JOII.VG DALE. Ag. nt. No. I.l Broadway. New- York.

TUKIBICITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL e>TKA.'>.ISHIPS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN EOSTON AND LI VERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFA.X AND CORK HARBOR.

FURiiPA leaves Boston Wedne.'day, Aug 3.

SCOTIA leaves New- York Wedneiday, Aug. 10-

Ah Kiev leaves Boston Wedneydr.v. .\ub 17.

PERSIA leaves .New-York vVednesday, Au;i24.
ASIA > ives Boston Wednesday, .\ui: 31

CH1N.\ leav-s New-York W' duesrlav. S<-pt. 7.

rROM NE\,-VOK 10 LITIBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 50

Second Cabin I'asjag* aO UO

FROM 1 OSTON TO LIVESPOOI,. I

Chier Cabin Passage $112 50
(

Second Cabin Passage 63 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An e:cpcrienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ^llips will not be accountable for

Specis or Valuables uDiei bills of lading having the
value expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

E. CUN Alto, No.4 Bowling-green.

LNITED .-STATES .MAIL LINE
FOR CALLFORN'IA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. r*th and 23d of each month,
except when tho-e dates fall on Sunday, when the day of

departure will be the .Monday following.
The lirat-ciasa ^team-Dip

OCEAN (JUEEN,
E. L. Tinklepauo.h, Commtuider,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
SATURIIAY. August 13. at 12 o'clock M.

Thestostn-liip NORTHEll.V . IGHT will succeed tho
OCKaN t^UKEN ani sail Aug. '^3.

For freight or passage, apply tj
D. B. J

'Al.LEN. No. 5 I>owIing-green.

lJEOPENINi OF THE
NICARAG'.A RO'vjTE to CaLiKOR!*IA.

THE Cl-.VTi;,\L AMERICAN TR.>.Ns!T COMl'ANY,
ON s.v I u:;day. AUGUST 27. at noon.

will dispatch their elegant new steamship
(I'll.DEN RILE,

from Pier N'o. 20 Nortii River, foot of Warren-st.. con-
nect'ng on the I'acitic Ocean wit.i the favorite steam-hip
MdSi-.S TAYLhR.
The acconim < iationson these fine vessels are very su-

perior, and esp.ci..llv a-lapted to the comfort of families
moving to ihe land of gold.
For paBa:.?e. apply cnly at the otGce of the line. No. 177

West-st., corner of Warren, to
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

FOirNVV,^KLKA.>S UliiliCT.
The Unitrd States Mall Steamship

VA/Oi).
Geo W. CoL'iai. Commander,

cm leave Pier .No. 13. North lltver, for New-Orleans
dire't, ou Vi'ED.VtSDAV, Aug. lo, at 3 o'clock, 1'. M.,

precisely.
No Ire sht received or bills of lading signed on the day

of saili-, .;.

For ireight or pa^isaire appiv to
l.UDl.A.V, UEISKKEN * CO.. No. lie Broadway.

'

FOk Ni;W-O HLE ANS DIRECT.
To sail on SATURDAY. Aug. 20. 1S64,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

The United States Mail side-wiieel steamship
EVh,NING STAH,W R. Bf;i.L. Commander.

Will sail as above from Pier No. 46 .North River, third
Pier above Canal-st.

1 or freight ..r passage apply to~ - YNOR,JAMES A. BA'i No. 19 Barclay-st.

FOIf HAVANA DIKKr?',
THE UNli'ED STAT--; M.AlL Sir.AMSIlII'

ROANiiRl-..
Fr^'Ti" a . iiHF'. . Commander.

will 'eav.-; Pier No. 13 Noith River, tor Havana direc'., on
1 l'S;)A 1 . Aug. 9. at Jo'clocK P. M., pre'-isely.
No freight rec--ived or bills of lading signed on tne Has

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LtDLAM, HBINEKEN k CO..
;.N'o. 115 Broadway.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS* DIRECT.
WEDNESD.VY". .AUGUST 17. at 12 o'click noon, the

Atlantic Mail Steamsiiip Company's first-class side-wheel
steamship AKIEL will sad as above, from Pier No. 3,

N'Tth River,
For rreight or passage, apply at the office of the Com-

pany. No 5 Bowling Green. D. B ALLE.S.

^TO^'ICE
BRITISH STEAMSHIP NEW-\ ORK,

I Salmon, Commander, for Liverpool, will leave Pier
No. 48 East l:iver,on SATURDAY, the nth inst.,atl2
M. Letters received at the office ot tha subscril-crs until

llK A. M. l'x-<s-ii/ers are requested to he on buanl by
UH A. M. WILLIAMS i (JUION, No. 71

Wall-st._
'NITKD STATES P.^-^SHl*KT B JlTi: \ t ,

.N"o. 262 Broadway. U. S. Passports, indisr* usable to

travelers, issued by J. B. NONES. .Notary Publis.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL FIELDS OK PENNSTLVA-

NI.A.
Passing through Water Gap, Scranton. TTyoming Val-

ley. Ilarrisbargh, Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Kast- n. Jkc
Tickets for these excursions arc now for sale at the

office ot the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
loot of Cortlandt-st., New-York.
For de-i 1 ipti ill ot the route-" and further information
ply at office loot of Cortlandt-su.oi ot H. P. BALD
IN. General Ticket Agent, No. 69 Wall-su

Bl DDLE-iHki^ KOVE^ND^WO^tTDBK IDJJE
i^AKK.-The^rlendid new barges GEitALDi.VE and

STELLA, a large steamer with saloons; also small
steamers for picnics and LX.-urBlons. R. "V. BUNNELL
& CO., NO. 1.9 Iront-st.

'^\^\

FOR E.XCl'irsiONS.-THE FAVORITE BAROK
HaBVI.ST HOME and oth- r>, steamNias such as

desired . atso Pleasant \ alley Gruve. an.l at. Ronan's
WelL Oflice. No. 3-2 West-st II. E. CROi?SE TT.

COPARTNERSHIP KOTICES
COP .-V I? T N E H S n I p ._ THi, SUBStfRfB-

ershave thisdavtorm- i a .'-artn'-shipfor the trans-
artijn o.' the general c-ttmnss.on business, under the
name of JOHN HEN TO At (.(.1 .nd will conduct the busi-
ness htretolore carried on 'ly li.e late Mr. JOSEPH
BE.NIO, at No. ITo Front-3L

.loyiv iiEN'To.
. 1.. .~:.-j! LllERG.

Neti-Vobe, Aug. 1, 1:61. r^Mt'i' P. ALVES.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OI .'I1.'LAID
for ore bun red share

SCRIP

1-'ATE*1. J.-.?;'
013 CENTR'^I,

C/KTTl
ore hun red shares ILLINOIS CENTR'^i:
-ToCiii, dated Aug..l-. IttSJ. !c the name o.' Caaj.

nisn & Co. . J 1 ,,

The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-
fied cot to negotiate the cert.Eeatr.

Applicalio will be made for a U'.w certificate.

The flnoEris retjnested to n tn-n the .sain- ta

willTEHOUSE. BON & MonisOW,^, 2 Yiiiilaia at.

RARITAN AND DELAVTAUS BAT RAIL-
JiOAD.

TO I.ON'G BRANCH. RED BAKK, SHARK RIVER
MANCHtarEK, TOM'S RIVI-R. B.vRNEGaT,

BHAMOMG AND AT8I0N.
On and after Wednesday next, June 15, snd antll fni*

ther notice, the tu>t and commodioni leamer JK.SSB
HiYT will leave l.jot of Murray-sl., Nortti River, daily,
(Sundays extep-.eJ,' at 10. 3U A. M.. and 4:15 P.
M.. coniK-ctmg Willi the Raritao and Delaware Bay Rail-
roud at Port .NlunmoDth with traiua for the above points.
Returning, tri^ioft will leave

LONG BKANCH
At 7 15 A. M . end II 10 A. M.,

Slaite? conneei at the Highlands. (Tbompsoa'S'. Shark
River .-t 1 ion lor Shark R.ver, New-Hedfjrd and
Sc.uan, Mancuester and Woodmatisie lor i'om'a River
and Eariiei'at, Tuckcrlon,Waretuwu, and Manoahawken.
>or fnrtle r information apply to oi'ic; on the pier.
CoiiiujUtaiion ticKcts to Long Branch, l.ed li-Mik. tc,

&c., can be had on ap licatioa to the company's otKce,
No. t6 Beaver-.st.

^ W M. FM^RIKFITHS, Jr., Geol Sup't.

NKW itAiLROAD Link ^ou ri:
BROOKLYN TO PM ILaDELPHIA THROUGH IN

IIVE i.-OLitS.
Fare, $2. Fxcurson Ticket, $i. 1 good for three (Jays.)
On and after MON HA V , Aug. 1, l-Cl, by the commo-

dious steam-.r JESSi. UOVT. h'Ot of Ailantic-st., Brook,
lyn, ev. ry biy ' -undays excepted, at 110 clock A.M.
thence to Port .Moiint'.u:n aud by the Raritan and Dela-
war Buy Hailr > III to io-it of Vine-ot.. Philuielphia. Re-
turning leave \ ine r^t wharf, Philadelphia, every murD-
ing a: .- A. A. (.--uiida>b txcepted.)

fi" Travelers imui the t iiy 01 New-York are notified
not to apply for pasjsgi by this line, ihe Stute of New-
Jersey l.a.ing ,;ra:it.d t:i the ' uiiidea and Aaiboy mon-
opoly th e.\c Uiivu privile;,'e of carrying pasbeti^ers and
fieght between Ihe C'lie-ot >ew-i'ori. and Philadelphia.

ATLANi'IC AISD UREAT.VV JtbTKltN
RAILWAY,

NEW BRO.ui GaU(tE ROUTE.
Passenger train.-i leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

war, fr,)ui foot of 1 hambers-8t , running through t->

Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, ciMine.;tiug
wiih railroads tor all principal cities in ihe '>', est.

'll.iar.-ad is being extended, and wi.laoon be in com-
plete rtinriiig or ler to UausBeld, Gallon, Urltma, Day-
ten, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. E. SWEETZKK. Gsneral Superintendent.
T. B. GoonMT<. General Ticket Agent, Meadville. Pa.

NKW-Y'OitIv AM> lIAULli.*; K.V1L11.;AD.
Trains for Albany 'I'roy. and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave SCth-st.

dei>ot at lu:30 ,V. M a'ld 4 P. .M.

Sl'EClAL NOTICE.
Passengers fo-- Saraioita Springs, by takint? the 10:30

A. M. dauy ao'i ..n .-.v 1 uKiM VS tbe 4 I'. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

TO WHITE .> 01 NTAINS VIA CONNECtT-
CLT KIVEK VALLEY 60 miles shorter than any

other rou'e.
At 12 15 P. M. (Ex.1 lodge at White River Junction,

and arrivefST Profile House, ivla stage from Wells
Rivcri at UP. M., Newport at 1 l.i P. M.and Mon-
treal (hrotigh without sioppi: g at 'J 15 A. M. SleeiK
ing car.i attached to this triin from Sprin'f.eld.

On Saturdavi' pa.-'oeagers by the 12 15 r, .M . train can
go throuirh without stopping, arriving at Nt-wport at
5:5."\ and I'rotile llo-ase at 7, (via &t..Be from Wells River,!
Sunda.v morning.
Leave .New-York, (via New-York and New-Haven

P.ailroadltiTih-st.
At 3 and M P. M., (Ex 1 lodge in Springfield and arrive

at Prafile Hu'ise, (Frainoni.i N'-tcli. 'i.: 5 .JO P. M.,
( rawiord ilouM at 30P. M., Newj/Ort, Lake ilem-
phiemago'r, at o 3 .

Kor maps and p.irticulars'Fce APPLETON'3 RAIL-
WAY GUIDE.

LU.Nci
ISLAND RAILI'O \D Sl'MMER AR-

RANGKMtNT. Leave New-York, Jame-slip and
34tn-st.. East River, for Greenp^Tt. Sag Harbor and
Hampton?, a' 8 A. ,\l.and3::'0 p. .M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babvlon .and Fanningdale at 3 A. M.. li 3) aud G .30 P. M.
For Syoe-ei at 10 M A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect tor Cold Sprini;, Oyster Bay and Huntingtc-n.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica aud Winueid at 8, lOi'iO A. M.and
3:J^ .-.-Oand 5:30 P. M.
Sunday <-xcur|ion train leaves 34th-8t., Ea-t River, at

830 A. M.for Riverhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Henipflte.'wl an-l S.\o;^set.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. RliA.SoNER, Sii erindent.

7<KIB HArLWAT.~-PASSKNOEa TRAlNi
leave a- i - >. \ -

.

. A. U. Express (br BuSalo,
7 ... .,1. . ..|ir .-.1 b.r 1 levei-ind direct, via A. tt G. W.

Bv
f 30 A. M Milk, daily, for Otisvllta.
1(1 A. li. Mall, for BuHaio
4 1. W.. e.r )^ le, Newbur:!h. Warwick.
CP. M. Night F.xpresa Saturdays i>nd Sundays ex

reii t-for Dunkirk, Bai;aiL. c,

6P M. 1 '<"u,: I .

pr,.,,-, daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-
ester. Canandaigiu, 4c. Oi Batii-dBy s this train will

run to Buffalo i> 1 .

8 P. M - 111 ur.nt, o- Dnnkiric.
CHAS. MINOT, General Ruperlntendei*.

I D-^4N KlVE'." I'.VI LRO n FOR AL-
RANY. troy. THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

rKoM CIHUlirSS-iT.
I

FROM THIETIETH-PT.
Express. 7andiO A. M., atidl7:'i2. 10 27 A. M. and 4:27
4and6 1'.M. and 6:'22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, {witli|ll:02 P. M.
sleeping car,! 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN I 'AYS. at 6 32 P. M.from 30tb-t.

E

1>ROOKLYN
( EN'IM.'AL AND .TA.MAICA

*RAI I R OA I). SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
For Jamaica, t aad 10:15 A.M. I. 3 1a, 4 iS.SiOand

6:45 p. M. For lleinps:e.-id.8 and 10:15 A. M., and ?, 15

and 4:15 P.M. For Svos-ier. 10 15 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
For North Islip and,(ireenport, k A. M. and 3: 15 P. .M.'

Leave.laniaica.fi, 8. H:30 and 10i3'i A M.and 1,3:30,
430, 6 aud 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New-Y^ork,

L. 0. RICHARDSON. Superiuten ent

IVJORTIIERN li. r71()1v vEW-.IERSEY.-
i 1 Trains leave Jer-ey City for Piermnnt at 5 A. M.,
8:15 A. M. 2:15 P. M., 4 'Ji P. M., C 2.. P. M. The 9:15

A. M. and 1:22 P. M.. run throu;.h n Monsey.
THOS. W. DHMARESr, Sup't

~^^ STEAMBOATS. ^Z^
THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTOX STEAMBOAT LINE.

VIA GROiON AND PROVIDENCE.
THE OLDESl !

THECJUICKEST!
THE SAFEST !

THE MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING" POINT .U'DITH '"

The Magniiiceut Steamer COM.MO.N VS EALTH,
Capt. .1. W. Vii.i.l.'..M8.

ON TUESDAYS. TUtlRSD.X VS. A.N D SATURDAYS,
The Elegant Steamer
PLVMilTH KOCR,

(.'apt J. C. GEta,
ON MONDAYS, WEDyj;sDAYS AND .'RIDAYS,

at .1 o clock 1'. 51.

The^e ho.-'ts start fr.un Pier Xo. Is .North River (foot of
Cortlandt-st.) and are aci<nowiedged by ail experienced
t' aveiers to be ai.ioug the largest. tr ngest. most coin-
lortable ;ind be.-t that nave ever run lu A inericau waters.
In Snmmer and 111 Winier, in s-irm and lu calm, the
Ci'MMON WKaLTH and PLY'ilOUTH KOC.K. inva-
riably make the passage.
Sumptuous suppers and luxuriously furai-^hed state-

rooms are marked teatures of these "
tloatlug palaces."

SUMK CON.SECTIONS
made with Newport, ihe Waierm;; 1 laces on the North
aiid South shores iu Masachue':tts, the '.real Eastern
r. utes fur iiiiiiie, aud lor the \> iiit Mwunt.i.n-.

iiertbs a-td 8tat-r->oms may be s, -.ired at llarnden's
Expreos otiicc. No. 74 liroadway. . ad

No. Ho 'West St.. .'^ew-York,
No. 76 U ashin-.'ton St.. Boston.

M. R. SIMONS, Ag. ut.

Merchants' Navigation and Triwsportation Co.

D".\Y
I.INE I'Oli ALU\NY.-CHANGE OF

!L-:' .-I'l.i.A.-IKK TRAVEL TO CATSKII.L
i.JlI.vTAlN HiiI'SE. LEBANON Sl'RINGS, SAUA-
iOGA. :.IONTi;KA.. aad all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON LIVhK. The new steamlKl .t C. VIB-
li.vKD, Capt. D. H. UiTCHcocE. and the DANIEL
DREW , Capt. J. .'. TAtLJiiN, lorm a Day l.inefor Alba-

ny from De-bro.ssi3^-st. at 7 A. II.. and 30th-8t. at 7:10,

landing at Cozzens Hotei d"ck. ^N est I'oint, Ncwburgh,
P' uehkeepsie. Rl.lU'.-bec'i, Catskill and Hi.d on Tick-
ets sold on board and na-^tage checked tVeat at d .Nor^h.

OI-POsfTION
UO.\T FOR NEWlJlRlJli

AND POCf.HKi-.ilPSlE-Fake, '25 CENTS The
ne-.y and fa.-I stialuer THOMAS COI.LVER. leaves Jay-
8t. Pier eviry aiiercion at ^'Aj o'clock, landing at Gras y-
i"int. C''-//"ns. ('old Spring, Cornwall. New-jlauiburgh,
Mar.tioroui^h and MUton. Keturniog. leaves ronehkeep-
eio at 6 ,\. M.. Newburgh, at 7 o'clock : Corr-wail, 7 li .

Cold Spring, 7:23; Cozseus, 7:40, Granypoint, 8.25;

arriving in .New- York at 10:30.

r-tIK NJ.WKXliGH, ORNAVALL, \VE>T
r POINT. CO/./.E.NS, POUGUKEEPSIE AND RO.N-
DOLT. The aleamer^ MARY POWELL,
Leaves Pier foot of Jay-at., EVERY AFTiRNOON, at

J.-j ' 'c.ici.

1r<OR
RONDOt'T-LANDlNG AT CORNWALL.

Newburgh. M-arlboro, Milton, lougkkeeDSie, West
Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
W:N, Capt. J H. TBbwiT.B. aad I'HO.M.IS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoENiLE, will leave New-Yark daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from foot of Jay-st . at 4)4 P. M. Return-
in.k'. will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FORNEW.1Ia\'BN,
HARTFORD. SPRING-

FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS Steamboat
and railroad cennetrtion at New-llavea. Steamers
leave Peck-sUp, at 3 15 aod 11 P. M .. Sanclays cuepiod.

FMli
R SAL E-Tlll-.^PRC'PELLEB THOliAS

F0ULK9. well adai te:'. fox towing, length, 7j f-.et,

briadth, 19 feet 3 inches: depth. 8feet (i in h ts. jJuIlt

in Brooklyn in 1-61 - ine Aled wUh pure copper in 1W4.
Vesiel has been run I ut 1 few mon'hs, and is &ild to

close an account. I'or f-irticulars ap-,ily at ofSce.

TH.i.VaS stack. Shipbuildier,
I'ooto; Noi-tli7th-st., Brooklyn, E. D.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THE OWNER OF \ PATENT RIGHT To
manufacture saall articles of m-iohineiv, add by

samples, having r-xeutly sstablished a EUl'-ible factory,
and a business al^-nauy sjccessful, wDl dupoie of half, or
less, of his interest on lavjr.tble tsrms, to an energetic
and respectable ku'ines* man. who can contribute about
$tj,i0J to tne loriuation of acompany, the advertiser being
unable trom i^-rmantnit biidily alhictioo to gl ve it suffi-

cient personal iater-;ion. No humijUg about this. Ad-
dress It ox N^ 3^*^ 1 o?t-og:c-.'.

n^o EKK\\ p:hs and distilleu.'s. for
1. sale, th-j ti.ttoies complete anl lea^e (5 years, from

?'.ay 1. l^'-;- of tla brewery now occupied by hOVVARD
t FUI.l.E!".. corner c.f Jay and llymouth sta.. Brookl.n,
P-.s-esstoii i-iven on or about Nov. 1. i64. Apply on the
pr-ui --.. as txJ.ove.

("Tr^TSr^ASalGN'r'E
SALS.. A COMPLETE A-VD

Xv u!l-.^i r'.ted i la- ic'Qry for tale, with lase. in good
tcrk.ug oioir. W..11 a f II set oi'.^ol-, horse and wngon,
l.y crder,d G A. FI!' UEK, A.signee, Inquire at .No.

6j.i iu?Umg-a v.. oe . r Broadway, Brooklyn E. D.

ANTED TO PL'f.CUASE-A BL'SINESS
or ac interest In a business), or an article that needs

to b' ei!eu3ive'y .iMveitl..-d to make It profitaole.
j. J. iiONNSI ti CO., No. M L^berty-st.

AMUSEMENTS^
BARNCMs"iMERICANMDiEUM.

iiT.r-DTo'''5?X^^"^ INSIST UPON VT.

^^^^Jl^.^?.^ "''" THE RAVEL PANTOMIBE.AFIERNOON at 3 ; EVENING at 7?i o'clock,
^ MAZOl.M ; OR, THK NIGHT OWL

MLL^'l^iAii''^ \^}':'' ilii'U-I-^NT SCENERY.MLLL. LOLiaK, MLLE. ERNESTINE AND A FULL

Stump''sp^ech^'^'^^^^'"*^^'^P' Comedian, in hi.

AN EXTRA EXniniTHJ.N- EVEHY MORntjjg AT

only
30(?

plecss ol furniture.
THE GRAND ORCHEBTRIOV

will pla.v at eaoiS Intervals, day and evenltir. th most
DlFi-liLl.T and ELABOKaTE OVBhtUREb and
COMPOSITION'.-;, with all the effect of a

Fl I.L OHCHESTRA OF 20 l.N'STRUMENTRTHE NEW Vi.NTILaTOR, DItlVEN BY STEAM,
introduces 30,000 foes of cool air per ntijiute, render-
ing it the
tOOLl ST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IN THE CITY.

MARVELOUS LIVING Al-RlCAN MUD-FISH.
BROU'lHT HERE IN DRY, S1ILID CLaV !

' '

FAT ClllLD, GIANl' GIRL, FRENCH GIANT,
DWARFS. ALBINOtj, AND A MILLION OTHER CU-
RIOSITIES.
Aduiission. 25 cents. Children under ten. l>cents.

VVALTacK'Ss. BEGras AT 8.

Last night of the engagement of
MR. DAN BRYANT,

whose masterly and ariietl* impersonatlon of Irish
character have attracted crowded aid delighW* audi-
ences during the past two weeks.

SA 1 ( RDAY, Aug. 6,
Boocicault's great drainn. the

OOLLK.EN BAWN,OR naioKs OK cakryowen.
with the foll'-wiD5 unprecsderueiliy greatctist:
Myles-na Copjaletn Mr. Dan I^aot
Fatiier'iom .Mr. C Fsber
Danny .Mann Mr. W. R. Floyd
Hsrctrcss Cregan. (^s original oharacterLMr. H. F. Daly
Kyrifc Daly. Mr A. H. Davetiijort
Corrigan Mr. W. h. Norton
Mrs. Cregan Miss I'anny Moiant
Eily (1 Ciinnor. the " Colleen BawUr" . ..Miss lone Burve
(who will sing

" Crsiskeen Lawn." "A Pretty GSrl
Milking a Cow.")

Anne Chote. the " Col'een Shelah".-'- .Mrs. W. R Flojd
Shelali Mann Mrs. John Seftoa

^HE AlOtlY^A^SJOrNA}^
10,000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

TO REPKKSENT THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK

IN THB

ARMY.

COUNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDKBD DOLLARS.

Hand Money County to New RecrnitSHjr Veterans. .$20

United States to New KecruitB 10

United States to Vetorans IS

The County Volunteer Committee, trader instmctions

jf the Board of Supervisors, having fliled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, have resolved to recommence

the business of recruiting for the army, with the view

o< raising the quota in anticipation of a Dw call by ths

President for men.

Recruits will be received as formerly at the several

Provoft-Marshals' offices, at Tammany Hall, acd at the

Cotkoty Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer Broaaway
and Chambers-st.

The following are tho various ProTOSt-Marshals' Of-

fices :

foarfA Dwfricf Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. MM Liber-

ty-street.

Fifth District Capt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streets.

Sixth District Citpt. Koster, comer Sixth-avenue aod

Thirtsenth street.

Seventh District Freieiick C. Wagner, No. 63 Third-

avenue.

Eighth District Btnj&mln F. Manierre, No. 1,303

Broadway.

.VinfA District ^m. Dunning, comer Forty-serenth-

street and Broadway.

All recruits will receive in their own handsHhc County

Bounty of tpSOO, and any party bringing a Recruit will

receive a County Premium of $20, In cash, for every man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling th bearer to the United States Premiuaiof $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated IIkw-Yoxk, July 4, 1861.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

ELIJAKJ'\ PURDY, Supervisor,

Wll-LIAll R. STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Vo'.untee-nag.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

exe.^ption : exejlption 1 exb.iip-

tion:
Procured for responsible parties, residents of the City
and Coun'y of New- York, for one, two or three years, as
may be desired.

ltespon?ible parties leaving their names, Ac. with us
will be promptly s.ipplied for reasonalile amounts, to be
paid onpresentati-.'u of the proper certificates of exemp-
tion. _
Apply at the ARMY AND .VAVY'' BECBCniNG

JlEAIiijUAn'lKUS. No. luO
Broadway^

I'lIE OUAFT.

PTIJHTH DISTHICT GE.VTLEMEN RESID-
.iing in the eighteenth. Twentieth and Twenty-nrst

Wards of the Citv of New- York, comprising the
Eighth Congressional District of the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien substi'utes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,! correct-

ly procured, bv fonvardinj their orders to the '..flee

of the Kercliantr-i, Bankers and General RepresetttKliTe
Volunteer Associatio'i, No. -12S liroa-jway, .V"w-1ork
.N. E. .Money payablft only when the repres-nta'.ve i.j

furnished and th-' exemption paper.-i securad L:idies

wisnin;r to s--nd a represent itive to the army
v.ill l.avo their oniers pr mpt .v attended to and
will h..ve precedence. The Ei.ehth r.ijtrict, un-
der the suierinteridence of Capt B. l". Man-
ierre. Provost-Maishal. is furnishing more men in

this tray than any other District in the State, and with
continued energy ',vill probably fill its quota without a
draft. JJost f the representatives have been procured
by the Merchants. Bankers and General Representative
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 Broadway, New-
York.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wisWng to procure alien substitutes is ad-

vance of the draft, can have them mnsterfd and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Proyost-
Marsnal of their District, by calling and ieaviog the
number of their residence at the Merchants. Rankers and
General Volunteer and Substitute Associaiion. of5 ;e No.
423Hroadwiy, N. Y.

SfBOEOX-r "NER ll'S OrFICE, ?

WtSniVCToN-. O. C . .''ir? -'i. I'Bl (

WANTKD ;-UKGEON'S AND A?,.<ISTKNT Slit- ,

GEONS EOF. (,.-Liir.Kii 'fi'oo.' :. I'am ilates

must be r.radua'es of soui'- regular Ilcdi,!al Colle e, and
;ii.-t be e.'.araiued by a Eoard o, ''1 dicii'. O.Tic^is 10 tie

t^nveueii by the Surgeon-General, 'li.a board ''!' "e-

ti-rmine whether the candidate wdl it -'p-^i-'ed Sur-

geon or Assist.n::* .Surgeon, according to .trit. .^'.
'

cations accompanied by one or more t<ni.noi:.ai.< '1

respeetiOile person., as to moral chnrarter. fctx. should
be addressed to the Siirceon-Gencrai t t>. A,. Vfash-

ingtoa, II. C. or to fe .VB.slstant Surgcon-Gen.Tal L. .

A., Lo-iisville. Kv. Boards ure new insessionit Kostoti,

New-York, Washington, Cincinnati, St. Lotiis. itnd New-

ALSO WAMTED Hospital Stewards f'ir Colored

Begiuents. Canlidates must possess a fair Faglirh edu-
cation, and be lainiliar with the compoundiag and dls-

pen&ing of msdielnes. Application must be mads as io

the case of Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons. Com;)en-
eatitin from t'-i to t^ per month, irUh cloiljine. rations,
lue' and quaxters. JOSEPH K. BARNES,

Acting Surgeoti-General.

Jfko

junraEMENm
NIBLO'8 OARDBN.

Commences 7J( ; concludes lOM.
Lessee and Manager Wm. TThr iii^

THE COOCKST THEATRE IN THE CITY?^^THB ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPENjgVKET
EVENING.

-^

SATURDAY EVENING. AUG 6, 1S64.
Pv^SITlVELY LAST NIGHT

of the grand Spectacular Drama of Ihe
SEA OF ICK.

In whicli the distlagnl-ihed artiste. ^

MISSXUCILLE WESTERH.
will sustain the characters of

LOUISE and OGABITA,
supported by every member of the company.
APPROPRIATE SC.'^NERY, COSTUMES AND AF

POINTMENTS.
MONDAY EVENING, Aug. 8, IBM.

By R'ncral request
Tor the tirst time ac this theatre,

will bJ produced
ur. C. W. Tayleur's thrilling Drama, entitled

EASl' LYNNE ,

OR, THE ELOPEMEHT.
i v , V "'f^ LUCILLE WliSTERN
In the celebrated character of

.. i. oi'i' "^w
I'-il^t^ "Id MADAME TI5E,as played by ber

.. V, "^:ki-.>"ine hu.vdred times
tbronghout the United States, with the mt>st di>tla>
gui^ued success.

"
BEATS SECURED SIX^DAYS IN ADVANCE.

BROADWAY TUH-ATRK^
'

JConager can w<vwf

,^
LAST WEEK OF THE 8E;so'n.

^^
TWENTY-FOUaTH NIGHT of the highly succesi^fW

engagement and last appearance cf th* olstingulsliei

MISS HELEN WESTERN,
MISS HKLEN WESTERN,

who wRI this
SATURDAY KVENIVG, Aux. S.

appear in two of her celebrated characUirs,
.CLAUDE MELNOTTK,
CLAUDE MELNOTTE,

in theM and 5th acts of the
Lady of LYONS,
LADY OF LYONS,

after wcloh,give her eijrhteenib representation BT
1 Hk UtENUH SPY,
THK FlikNUH SPY,

sustainlr^ff THRyE CSaRACTEKS.
Box-Sheet open from 8 to) o'clock.

MUSICAL.
GBICKERING dc SONS

MAirurACTtjajuiti or Geaio. Squaes, aim t7i>

PiANO-FoRTas. No. 652 BaoacvAT. The snperiorl^<
these iDstrnmcxits has of late beea amply demotfstraleA
by the voluntary testimony of tke foremost artlsu of tb*

day, who elaimr^'or tbem excelleacies of tons aod wo!k-

tuanship hitherto iinobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSCiiALK's constant use ol the New Scum
OsiCKlEiNO Gkawo Pia-vo-Forts has severely teatsC
tbeir musical qualities, aod resulted io establtsbinjr tb^
justice ofthe very 3at(crias estimation ia whl:h tbeyaav
heSi

A. H. GALE <3k CO. PIAR0-F0RTE3.
MtiDUfBoiory and Wareroomi,

No. 107 E&:,t Itah-st., New-York-

THE WEKER FlANO-FoRTB
"~

Is admitted the best piano-forte ^a^le, becatise tte-
maker. beside being !>praticai mecbanic of ion r expe-
rience, ia also a thorough musician, tbu^ combining atf-

vart.aBes possessed by no other mauulacturer in ttM
Vnit.'l Stites Such ie the tc.-tiiQony of S. B. Hi la>
Robert Heller. Geo. F. iiristow, Wm Mason. C JerouM
Hopkins, Cbas. Fradel. Max Maretzek. Carl Anschat^
Jctm Zundle. Maurice Strko5ch, Giovani ScoDcia. and
every good musician in the Cnitea States. All musical
ears at once admit their great superiority. Warerooafl
No. 155 West Lroadway. near Canal-st.

STeYn\ray~ aTson s'
GOLD MEDAI GiiAND AND SQUARE PIANOSas*
now considered the tjest In fikirope as well as this cOO-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the World's
Kxhibition in London, 1^62.

The principal reasotj why tle Steinway Plan s are -

perior to all otters, is, that the firm is composed of ll*

practical pianoforte makers, ( father and foul sons,) wte
invent all their own improvemeota. and under whosi
personal supervision every *n of the instmmentls
manofacturel. Warerooms, Woe. 71 and 73 East luh-sk*
between Union-square and Irvlng-plaee. New- York.
NEW-YORK. PIA^NO-FOIiTE CO.HPANT,

NO. 394 HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YOBK.

The members of this company being superior practicri
workmen Is a guarantee that Pianos of onr make are noi
surpassed by those of any establishment in this country
or Europe.
We invite with confidence the nnsical and artiaoa

public to thoroughly testthe merits of our iostniraents.

HAZLETON BROTHEEiS,
OVERSTRUNG GRaND AND SvK'AKE PIANO-

FOKTE MAVUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Bioaiwav, N Y.
These Pianos have always received the firs; premims

wherever they have been exhibite'd. A written gaarantai
for five years accompanies each piano^

UNITED PIANO-FORTE 91AKER$
No. 86 Walker-st.. New-York. All the stockholden

being superior practical workmen, this Company is aMa
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRUNES

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOGS*.
Every instiaiment k,aaranteed for five years.

HAINE8~BROTHER6,
PLANO-FORTE MAN U FACT L REES.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

MiASON Oc HAMLIN'S CABINET OR(3.AW8
FOB FAMILIES. CHUH'JHES AND S( HO0L3

Recognized by ths musical profession as greatly sui-eriar

to Harmoniums, Melodeoas acd a:l otner .-'msll urijana.

[See our illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony to
their euperiortty. from a majority of the nio;t emineat
organists in America.] Prices, $85 to $50i) each.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS The great reputatloa

; which our Cabioet Organs have ootained. and the eite-
u-sive demand for them, hare induced dealers to advenis^

iji some cases, quite different instruments as Cabinet O^
gans. and in Others to represent to purchasers that Har-
moniums and other reed organs are the same tninj.
This is not true. The excellences ot our Cabinet 1 'rgaoa.

which have given them their higl reputation, are the r-
ult not merely of the superiority o; their -orkman ship,
but also, in large measuie, of esi'Dtial differences ,n con-
struction, which, being patented, cannot be imitated by
other makers. From these arise their bet'er eualiry and
Tolumeof tone acd unrivaled ca"acitv for eipressloa.
Warerooms in New- York. No.

'i^^'-^'^^^-'llKOTHEBa.

FIFTY
NEW PIANOS, .li j J :^lHt;o -.

AlexaLlre aad cabinet o.gaa*. at w.to'.'sule or retail,

at prici 5 :is I w a? anv ;;r-'-cl,<.-B in.s'ru -er'? '--n h

purcbasei. Second-haud pianos at great bargalna-
prices from $tP to :f'2oo. All tcfl a^^eve m'tru: - n: so

let, and rent appl od if purchaeed. Montnly i uynwnso .

received for the same. There being ?o:iie t. le n.. ere ,f

mtikers of pianos iu this large stoclL. parcha-er- c-n b.
suited as weli here as elsewhere, and p-erhaps a l-t ie bet-

ter. 10,fl''(i sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1 cetit pert-

page. Cash paid lor second-hand pianos.
H<.|RACE WATERS.-No.fcl Broadway. N. 1.

_

CHAMBER.*'
COTTAGE CAIUNBT

Piano., and new (cale square pianos, excellent j

tone tuid ijuality ; moderate iq price; lo^er ih..;i ny
Cher first-class house. th-t.. cmer -ith-nv.. lu u
Bible Uouse^

T. H. CriAMrtI- RS .

BOAKDMAN,
BRAY & ro.'S iA-;0-

Forte, with their sole Patent Iron Rim sua Plite.

warranted perfect in evi ry partlcuia:. For sale at -te

depot. No, 748 Broadway
'

DR4FT INSURANCE OFFICE, NO. 247
BRO.ADW AY.-Insurance against dralJfor one year,

f.tW. for two years, $150; for three years, il'OO, in all the
bt8t(-3. Premiums not to be paid until tJter the drtift.

This office affords all those liable to the drift an opportu-
nity to secure a substitute, in aase they are drtiftad. for
the above-named preininms. Send for circulars giving
fnll purticalars. _

ALFRED XER3HAW. Proprietor.

FOKAQE biPABIJIEKT, No. 6 ClBA-8T., I

Nbw-York ClTT. I

WANTED BAT, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
tor which cash will be paid on d(iTery.a L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

l^CHAKUED WOUNDED i^OLDIEKS,
niembprs of returned regiments, and hiirs of deceased

soldiers having claims ; also, seamen havioR prize
claims.callon liROWN 4 SHELDO.N'. Military Office,

No. a Park-p!aoe.

EXEJVIPTS.-EXEMPTION
P.\PER3^Ff>R U. .=!.

and State prepared and filed, at No. 5 Becktoan-st.,
Room No. 8, first floor.

^MEETmG&
TVEW-Y 1:K TYVoiiitAV I'.ff \ \f } "^i

*
*,'^

i>N0.6.-The Regular Monthly "<-''',', !r,'-i!r?V9
wili be held at TAMMANY h.vLl., o:.

=',-^ '':!'"*;?.
EVE.NING, Aug 6, at bo'clock. A Revised S<:al wiu
be re,)urted for action.

^ j4 hoT,ME9. Pre.-ldeat.

W. D. CODDINOTOH, Recor'dingJy?^;etary. ^

1 City are r.ques'e,: 10 atiaml an adjou nea
ge^g

'

the Astur House, MON 1) A r -au^.
t_,

p. .

annual elc tion of offic, rs, and
''^"iTf|"cfc^'^;

,1. HKR8Uri!l.P, i .;.,.retaries.
* ^. *( VM^WlUgH,

, ill/ !..,

HORSES^A^WDJDAKRlAGEa^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTEa.

Cavalbv Bt f.hc, Orrici of .'Vssi. Qt .RTsaw/'STii)
No. 18 Statt-st.. NKW-Yoas, July i.'7. IMii. i

I will purchase in OPt.tf >iAKi\ET ail :.:, e-. iirr
horses that may be prescntei: aod pass inspecn r i,ii>

Government .stables, coruer of lOth-av. ana iitL^A, io

this City, until lurlher notice, ,..m. * .ri-kt
I'lMn.out will be i:'f,:- n .-hecV.-. pa.vshle in ccrt.BcatM

of indebte..nj,s. -.yn.'u ..rrn .,7;
,
or ujore hor|K:i Po re-

ceived 1 li - , o-e handled ..ri-l ,i\'v-ive (jlt.s, ^h.'"'-' ''^
C-i'l. 'f. BP.OWNIVO.

CapL and Asst. Quanerc-iM'ter.

N ew- Tors. April Ifi 1964}

ARTir^LER^^
H0]lrS8 W.VNTEUi 1

arttilf^y horses wanted, for which one httadnd lUM
rid tv d ><lrs will be naid for all tbat pass iustisctioB.

'ibe . norses ir.'f
'

con-.", r e. err particular. >ro
to hi.rne>~4, not less tnan Hit hands hlith, and -asR be pre-
sented fori nspection acthe Govemmeat stabks, JMt-tf ..

between i^lli and lith-avs.^ STEWART VAN 'VXIET, Quartanaaatai.

WANTED.-ANY
GENTLEMAN ABOUT GOIN'8

abroad, aad who may have two or threa-horses, aad
would like them kept free of expense until next SprUML
can hear of at, unexceptionable party to lodue tiem with,

the best ol osje and feed will be (riven tbem. If the hctsss

are aret-claas and the rate not excessive, the party Mv-
Ing tJiem in charge would like to parcbase. Adureseioa
No. 5,329 Hew-Ycrk Post-office.

tM)K bALE-AN EXCELLENT lUIR OF BAT
r carriage horses, youcg. sound and .kind

:n
ii\}'^_

nau ; also, a ooach. rockawaj-. wajtan.

ki8,'*c. Can be seen at the residence ottae^<rm.ISABELLA WKYMAN^Blooroin?daleJadji_jdj;-<i_^VKWV 1?IWIT?"^TRUCK HORSI !'>*VERY FINE TRUCK
ale cheap at No. S7 Bowery.

MACHINERY.

:m. T

'

j
Secretaries,

RBYNOLO.^^TUR^'>
WATER-

Competent men are
^^^>^^^^^ ^ gaaring!^

'"t'.i^/ co'TAlfNDt.RHlLL.
N o. ITttlnatdw^

-

\y \rK:t WHilELs,
nf Ihe cheapest and most approveo t>att:erD.

MILLSTONES AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address JOHN T. NOYE Buffalo. N. T.

rrtO PRINTERS. FOR SaLE A BARGAlN-
1 A smtill-cylinder Hoe Piesa. 51ji36, with abafinSt

pullevs. iiy, two iuK f:ua.d.js, isc. in perfect order, al.

most equal to new ;
w-tl avera-ge over three thousand im-

presii JUS an hour. Ptice *l,>j0.i cash.
AI.-o,auo;d-Ia8h:ooed. AD.AjaSor AUSTIN PRESS. 2*

ss. worked Py cracit-wlieel, 'Used for newspaper snd Jo-
binB: will averajre S-O iiewsiaper sheets an hour wJta

eiiAe. An e.tcelteut press for a country newspaper.
ANo. naiciet SECOND-UAKO TYPE to set n a

good-sized da'Jy newspaper, laid io case and cleanly ai-
trlbuted, viz. : 26 cases lull of Nonpareil. .0 cafle lu" 01

Brevier, a) otises full of Minion. . .

E'. B, 8P00NEB & SON, P'-'J.^^V -.

No. ri Conrt-Bt, near the City Ha l U B
ro^^jtlynjjjjf;

fppOD & RAFFERTY, MACII1*'BBY^
MEB-

1 chanu. No. 4 Dey-st. Works. Pste'son'.?:' tr^TSL
ufactnre staUonary and portable steam engines and bOU



8

1^- -^CTOM EXmOPR
-irCotOiitued fTom the First Pa.gt.'j

-jf
*

'"of tatBrterence, we encounfer, to oarrrtat

I a deouUtloB of lictory opeistlvei from

^iM who *ltad apon Earl Rdssxll on Men-
Aeorreipondeat In another column tncgeitt

r ^ee prtlnent qutMlona,which we commend
.^Jr-Kaij, of the Southern Independence Assocla-

iXr^WB onght to hae been favored with the

1 ^i- of ,ome. at leait, of theie operaUve depu-

I ^^^^ told what conalltuencles they represented.
S S^2d alio haTe been more ail5factory to the r"b-
'
&>arZn Imnartial representaUre of ihe prea* had

i ftSf??o 'iS.rt tne p'roceedtngs of the
d.pJ.OoDI2S|> hare precluded all .mplclon of oo*Ub.-

? SSdScutatloa was, no doubt, composed of TOpact^^
'STwiKmen; but we must orote.t agalaat tta K
^LSin that they represent the vast Mmoiltr of

1 -Sipeople of toe cotton districts." We art qviu
\ aw nr* '/ *** Southern Independence Attociation felt

i-ai^l^tfl ntch a vtut majority of the people of tkete dit-

^ tm t tluirmek, dug U Ml i^ o/rotd to do akat

S ajSfcac MSrti^al IX JVm TrmM Ball, mat M

ICSt gtoS-goxjK gPtmtg, i?atolte]t, %'affiA e, tatli"

SOUTH AND CBWTltAl. AKEBIOA.

The ateamship Ocean Qti^:<^ from Paamina

July 27, brings tbp. fallowing Intelllfenoa :

gpecl liUt per Ocean Qneea.
Orfer . ??.?? M ;

J. B. Newton CclMM
Richard Pa*nck. . . .80.000 00

Scholle* Bro 34.100 00

D N. & C. Walter.. 6,000 00
W.H.SF. B.Tajlor.10,000
JenDing3&Brews!er.9,600 OO
A.EIchABro 6,600 00

H. Cohen & Co
Jlngust Belmont
& L'o 4M0t la

Wells, Fargo k Co.

rat^iM*

FaraoB tt Felit
McKesMia k Robbins.
K. Valteitaw..

Total..

FROM A8PINWALL.

$COIRibon& Macoz 1.510

SMJ
4M Total. .$S,070

- 1tei''8a .

law ramuks on boilu In tbe tm ataaa, it

well to obserre that '* medlatton" Is a flexible word,
applicable at dtacretlon to two distinct modes of

proaedare. It may mean simply the proffer of oar

gooa offices to two contending Powers, for the sole

pnrpbse of making those mila ana rational obserra-

VK^* an Ibe t^eiuon at issue which at a certain staee

In most quarrels the belilKrents feel the force of, but

canootbrlBG themselves to utter and act upon. Tbe
ffer to mediate implies a convictiun that both par-

ties are partly right and partly wrong; that their

forces are so evenly balanced as to make It unlikely
that either of them wllloe able to gKin a decisive

uperloritT. and that, loxtead of figbtiog each other

oat of existence. It would be better to compromise
tJietr difl'erencei. To mediate in this way with suc-

cess. It is necessary tbat both narties should be willing
to accept the good offices of the mealating power,
maA iha offer of mediation Implies that. If it is re-

jected, the matter will end there. If so, we put it to

aiiT resoDable man to say whether tnere is the shad-
ow of a -probability for suppostug that it coald be
aocceeaful. We need hardly cite proofs. The con-
l<Mlon Is obvious and incontrovertible. The North

_mrt not yet tired vf the war. They have not yet given
mplheifirm conviction that t/iey are able to conauer the

South. Ther are just now in ine greatest effort they
have yet made. Toe campaign Is unOecidea, but they
folly expect that Grant will succeed in taklni; Rlcli-

asontl, and that. Ricomond once captured, tbe Con-
federacy will coUapse. Besides, there are no mate-
rials loi a compromise. The question at issue i not
wbereabouts a Irontier Hoe shall be drawn, buiivhelh-
m there shall be one republic or two republics withm the

territory %f the United States. On this i^sue compro-
muse is impossible. There is no middle ground . there

cmn be ne reciprocal conces^nons, no *'
giving and

taking," no possible aajustnicnt. All we could
eav is for Heaven's sake stop the war I Bu! this Is

advice tney can take to-morrow, if so disposed, and
which tbey will take all the sooner of their own ac-
cord than on the suggestion of a foreign Power. Me-
4iailoo of this sort would not be harmless, for it

would be taken as a thrrat of ulterior measures, even
if Bone were meant. But mediation may Include thote
alterlor measures. It may mean stoo fighting, or we
will make you. In thiscase mediation is nij/.ocrisy, for,

tkough ostensibly friendly, it is a threat of war. We
axe gailiy of no lojustioo to Mr. Sps^ice and
kit friends in aasuming that this is tbe step they
are anxious to see us taking. Hence tbe suggestion
that we should take it in concert with the other Pow-
ers of Europe, bv which wert to understand France
exclusively. The plan is for Great Britain and France
to make a fo'mal tender of their gooo offices to the
Cabinet at Washington, and if ihey are rejected, as

they would be sure to be, then to rucognize the South.
Tnti would, of course, bring on a war "with the
Mortb, In which we should have the South lor allies,
and be bound lofi^ttor Us lodeuendence. Phis is

tiliat Mr. iipxHCE mean* ; that Is what he wants. It
la due lo himself that he should sav so without dis-

guise, icstead of entrapplre the unwary anti leading
Ue public astray bv couching mischievous designs in

platitude* and verbiage.
M.r. LiiiDSiT'8 suppressed motion lor recognizing"

(be South haa at least the merit of straighlforvard-
oass. He ;ells us plainly w.>iat he wants us to do,
and tne (fues-.-on can therelore be discussed o . hon-
est grounds. Wow, it must have occurred to most
people of inteilijience, that a mvste.-iou3 and fabu-
loas importance has been assigned to this not of
tccoKnltiun. Tne friends of the South demnd it as

right. They presient their clieoisio us in the cnn-
4iiioa of vjciiras who htvesui.ered a grievous wrong
at the hands of Europe because they have not been

- admitied into what is rhetorically styled the 'faiii'ly
f nations." We really are not persuaded of the

existence of any suck lamily. If it exists, it is at all
events a very disjointed and quarrelsome one.
Waat really exlsis is a number of iBdt pendent
States, more or less contiguous, who, having a
Cooa deal of business to transact wiin one another,
find It convenient to be represented recinro-
cally by duly authorized officials. Why do we
recognize any country ? Simply because, as we
kave or may have business relations with it, coo-
Tenience requires that we should be represented
there bv Ambassadors and Consuls. Why should
we reengnize the South here or hereafter? Solely
because without such recognition we could not ap-
point Consuls to the Southern ports, or make ar-

Tangeioents tor traJe, or secure the safety and tne
rien:s of British subjects who might liae to reside
therein. There is no abstract duty on the part of one
State to recognize another, and no State can demand
at a mattefof rijht to be so recognized. It is a mat-
ter of exiieoiency, convenience, business. Hence.
tbe hrs! condition of recognition la Independence,
lor until a State is soildiy established it cannot
make treaties or afford protection. Here we see
the utier absuidlty of the proposal to recognize the
Sonth. Why should we recvgnize a country which
v>e >:unnot reach except at the risk of being made
rris-nersr When we cannot send a careo of
gooes lo any of its ports which might not be legally
cD'ureo aiiL' sold in New-Yolk for the benefit ol the
Federal captor? ? The whole coast, from the Chesa-
peake to the Itio Grande, is watched by hostile souad-
lons. If we sent a Consul to Ulchmom ne might be
wBllowcu up by GaASi, or to Charleslon, he would

kave noitiing to do, and might get his heed smashed
ky a oo:ub-sheil. If the South should succeed in es-
Ubllshing Its independence, and in getting rid of the
fleets ana armies which environ its terrlorie?, we
hs-ll then recognize it, not because the Soutn will
have any abstract claim to recognition, but because
Britlsa merchants and residents will need and have a
ngat LO our protection, Wnetner that day will or
will not arrive li a contingency which we have no
right to anticipate by taking a step which, while ut-
terly useless to ourselves, would be tantamount to
takinn sides in tne contest, and helping to settle .tin
accordance with our own views.

^^JJJJSTta^^K^ * *"' "" '''" '' Valparaiso and Santiago
.. -- -^-*" - -de CW16 are to the 2d, Bolivia to the 6th, aad Callao

and Lima to the 13lh of July. The Peru has $281,200

in specie, with bark, wool, India rubber, barrllla,

cacas, <fec., for England. Fcr New-York she has on-

ly 97 ceroons bark, 101 hides, S2 bales goat skins, 9

ceroons indigo and 27 sacks coffee.

ECUADOR.
The attempts at revolution against the Govern-

ment of President Moxxao and Gen, Flokis seem all

to have been suffocated, and the country Is now
qalet. These two leaden seem to have become
alarmed at the determined attitude of their own peo-

ple against their monarchical tendencies and are ap-

parently changing front. Gen. Jcxa Josi Flobxs

pnbl.shes a letter In Lima, In which be says if war
should result from tbe differences between Spain and

Peru, Ecuador will sustain the sovereignty and Inde-

pendence of the American Continent. The Comercio,

at Lima, throws doubt upon bla good faith In ttiis

declaration.

In Quito an official note of the Minister of Foreign

Relations to the Ecnatorlan Minister In Mexico, no-

tifying blm that Ecuador will not recognize the

Emperor Maximiuah has been published. This has

caused an agreeable surprise to tbe other South

American States.

Tke AttaaiMs at ReTalatfaa ta Beaadar A^
peat me tha Htepaa*>ParBTlss Qaeattaa
Uncbanced From Fern,

From Onr Own Oorrecpondent.

Fakaxa, Wednesday, July 27, 1864.

Iha British mail steamship Peru, from Val-

parlag and Intermediate porta, arrived at Panama on

Fram Fortress JUanroe.
FoatKaas Moxaoz, Tnursdar, Aug. 4.

A-ivicea from tne front report all quiet since
be iate battle. Tne extremely hot weather (the
thermometer averaging 100 degrees In the shade) for
toe past week precludes anything like active move-

lents.

Nearly all the wounded have been removed from
Ihe buttle-field to the hospita's at Old Point, and
jomnj nave t>een sent to different hospitals in the
}{orth. The ateamep De Malay leaves thlB alternoon
^suiii iUO sick and wounded.

It being faat day, the principal stores at Old Point

jSOd Norfolk are closed and labor has been sus-

jyaoded.
I'be cteaoMr /. Jkntan, wbile coming dowo tbe

Uasses River yesterday afternoon, in tow, was fired

napoo bv a reSel battery at Wilcox's Landing, but nsb
\^e waa <ione.

PERU.
The aspect of the Spanish question had not

changed since the previous mall. Peru was waiting

the decision of the Cabinet at Madrid upon the Cblncba

Islands seizure, but was actively strengthening her

coast and naval defences. The neighboring Repub-
lics continue to manifest their sympathy with Peru

by a great deal of talk, and many think that " wben
it comes to a pinch" they will limit their sympathy to

this mode of assistance. Tbe mail which left

Panama for Callao on tne 24th will cany the news
that Spain has no intention of giving up the Islands

till all her demands are satisfied, so in a month or so

we shall know whether we are to have war or peace.

Admiral Pinzoh, commanding tbe Spanish flee:,

had arrested two Peruvian clerks, who were loading

gueno, as a retaliatory measure on tbe Peruvian

Government, who had ordered two Spaniards, bearers

of communications to tbe fleet, to be ariested.

although the latter had been acquitted Dy the Judge
at Callao.

Tbe late Spanish Minister to Peru, Sefior Saia-

QAB, complainea in his famous paper of charges

against tbe Government of Peru, that a Spanish

subject, Sefior E. R. Barbas. had been, in Moyo-
hamba, t e victim of many injustices and outrages.
Se.'.or Uap.bas puDllnhes a note. In which he says that

neither from t^,a people nor the Government of Peru
nag he received the slightest injury In word or deed.

The Government of Peru has received, with the

greatest satisfaciioo, tbe decision of tbe commission
of the French Senate, tbat M. CocnxT, a French euD-

ject, has no legal claims for his pretended discov-

eries of guano.
A Government expedition has discovered a feasi-

ble communication between the City of Chacka-

poyas and other towns in that vast region, and the

river Amazon, tbe head of navigation, being dis-

tant only ten leagues from a point near the former

city.

The beautiful valley of lea, which In 1653 exported

only 6^0.000 In agricultural products, this year ex-

ports $1,000,000.

A preparatory meeting of the Peruvian Congress,
which arsembles on the 28th of July, was held at

Lima on the 13th.

The American ship Stars and Stripes has been sold

In Callao and no^v carries u British flag, under the

name of the North Star. Siie took a cargo of guano
to England.
The Peruvians still continue actively the cruel

ceolie trade. A Peruvian ship arrived at C.iUao. on
the bib July, In U;0 days fr'>in Macao, with 500 o!

these poar creaiures. Forty-five died on the i,as-

Ba;e. If the Peruvians still uer^ist in this orutal
business they ought to be forcitlv preventsd from
doing it by tne naval ftbwers of the civilized world.
Do the Fourth of July the Spanish Admiral, with

bis sqiiiflron, moved off several miles to the north of
the Cniiichas it is said because Admiral Bell, of the
United States corvette Lancaster, did not invite any
one of FinzoN's officers lo take part Id the festivities
of the day.

Seiior Uieitro, Peruvian Minister of State, has
resigned his place In the Caoinet.
Tne Peruvian 44-Kun steam (rigale that had been

sunk at the Island of S-in Lorenzo over thrse j ears,
and wnirh was raised some montns since, has been
towed to Callao, and is under repair.
The i-eruviao8 are rliliiig cannon at the Govern-

ment foundry ol Bella Vista, near Lima.

'

iteamer Per* arrtrad from the Sotith Pacific oa tfca

I9th, with data* from Valparaiso to the 3d, and Cal-

lao to the i3th Inst. She broaght a large cargo of

bark, wool, cotton, hides, ladla-niM>er, copper, tin,

indigo, coffee, floor, coco^, and general merchaa-

dlM.

u. Among the Peru'i patieDgeri are Uettrs. PaAi>o

^nd SiTiLLA, Commissioners from Peru ta Europe,
aent to negotiate a loan (or fifty millions of dollars,

tbe object of which nobody knows, nnless it be to

earry on the war against Spain, for which purpose
the Government Is still making active preparations
In the war of strengthening fortifications and putting
vessels of war In order.

Peru stlU receives expressions of sympathy from
the people of the neighboring States, but no material
aid.

Neither the GoTemments of CnlU or Ecuader.how-

ever, appear to sympathize, and both express the

opinion that Peru had better spend oer money in

paying what she justly owes Spain than in going to

war and risking her independence.
Tbe country generally ( Peru) it progressing favor-

ably.

Exchange at Lima, on London, is 37 pence per dol-

lar.

The U. S. steamer Lancaster, and H. B. M. steam-

ers Leander and Alert, were at Callao.

Tbe Russian steamer Ruia had arrived at Talca-

buana.
CHILI.

Small-pox had broken out in the northern provin-

ces of Chili. At Huaco 400 persons were sullerlng

from the epidemic.
Fresh trouble appears to be brewing between Chill

and Bolivia regarding the Mejilloues guano deposit.

Several heavy earthquakes had been felt at Valpa-

raiso, and the country had suffered from he.ivy rains.

The Pacific Railroad Company's *teamer Guate-

mala, from Central America, arrived on the tJOlh,

with a cargo of cochineal, coffee, cotton, hides, co-

coa and cigars.

There is no news from the Central American Stctes.

The Liverpool steamer Darien, supposed to be lost,

arrived at .\splnwall on the 25th. She was detained

at Santa Martha by her coal taking fire.

The steamer Mexican, fiom Liverpool, arrived at

Asplnwull on the 26th. The Ex-Presldent of the

Republic, MosQCiRA, is on board, en route for Buena-

ventura, ostensibly to prosecute the opening of his

favorite road through tbe Cauca.

Thesrteamer Oce.m Queen, from New-York on the

13lh, arrived at Asplnwall on the 21th.

The bark Washington Butcher and brig Caroline,

from New-York, have arrived at Aspinwall.

1 here Is no local news worth reporting.

ExThsnge on London at Valparaiso, 41Mil.4'il.';

on Paris, $4 65. Bullion and bar silver i* marc.

$10 Sf.Ja ; hard dollars, 6 i* cent. prem. Bar copper

i lUU Bis., $18 12, free ou bi.ard. Nitralc KjO Ds.,

$2 12)4. _

UNITED stat;:> of colo;>ibia.

NewB from Ijosoia The tiovcrnor of Fann-
i!ia to bo I>roii;:'.it to Trlnl An ItbI at

Panama < x-KrcsidOBt iflusqurra.

Mmramt af a 4] ^f GreaakMk " Cfmmtmw
-' feltwa. ^:-^

'

S*. Lonia, Mc, Friday, ABfr A
3 Col. Sauk, Chief of the National DelecUt*

^^^; JpaHee, wno has been here several days on ofieial
Easiness, haa suctfseded In ferreting out tha most

- mcceia'.al and extensive gang of counterfelteri eter
own In the Uni-.cd States. Fourteen of the gang
I now In double irons. Five large boxes -of coun-
feltlng material, taken frcm the gang, are now an
lir waj to Washington. Other parties are to ba
jsted. A lari'.e quantity of oank-note paper and

i*. eleven pres;ies and twelve plates are secured.Tbls gang have been large, y engaged in manufac-
taring and clrcui tlng $20 greenbacks, and $10 and
(M United States '.rreasury note?, new issue, besides

eent postal currency. A large amount ol' this ha*
been secured.

From San Franelaco.
Sir FaAHOiaoo, Friday, Aug. 5.

Fast day wns obseryed by the suspension of
all puLlic bubioess and wtth rellgiooa services.

Another fleet of Russian war vesiela U now in port.
en. McDowm-L has caut'ed to be eelzed a lot of

pKatug:auhs of Fort AlcaL'ttt, taken at a cost of
I.MO. deex.ing it perilous to It them go out.A survey is in progress for a railioad from tbaMa northern line ot this State to the Columbia RlTer

IB Ore,:on.
Tbe copper mines of this State are ylaldlng larcelT

JRacer gold mining is dull, on account ol the

CHILI.

There is nothing of particul.ir importance from
this Republic. The Secretary of Jtate. after greatly
exasperating the Deputies by his neglect, on two or
three calls, to present the correspondence on tlie Pe-
ruvian question With Spain to Congress, haa tlgnified
his Inlenilon to communicate it.

Gen. BcLNES and Sefiors Santa Makia and Toeeis
were ooii to leave Valparaiso, on tne war-ship j-
mtralda. lor Callao, to bring to Chili the remains of
Gen. U'HiuoiNS.
Some excitement his been caused by the news

brongut from Mej'ilones bv the Sua Carlos, to the ef-
fect that the Commander of the Esmeralda hud Im-
peded the working of the guano deposits at Chacayo,
which little port, with its Bolivian authorities, ana
flying the Bolivian flag, has nunerto been consid-
ered as belonging to Bolivia, although situated
on the disputed territory. It is stated that
Capt Williaus. of that corvette, was acting on orders
from his Government ; but the Cabinet does i,'-i

Ibrow any light on tnis subject, nor does it furnish
aay particulars respecting tne claim which it is stated

ttot tha Spanish Legation In Chile makes on this

^J

^

lUt.

The PennsylTanla Election.
. Penn.. Friday, Aug. 9.

Tim raajority in Erie County on Tuesday last, fc

li ttHoT of tbe soldier's right to rote waa 3,946.

A CooD PaS8AG. The steamer Washington,'

tmm Jew-York July 6, arrived at Havre on the nth
r Jidy. The pajtengere expratwd thanuelvea

fellhir glitiH wm tba iklp aut aU naitalnljif
IfeMflM.

^

"AMBtlT lor Tkrloas public demonstrations hostile to

SpaiB. tba Siting out of the Dart with men to aid

Para and preventing shlpmeats of coal lor the Span-
lab sqaadroa.
Daring tbe last week, frequent ana pretty strong

aartbqnakes have been felt In Valparaiso and nelgh-
baring districts. SUgbt showers of rain and northerly
wtad nave also been experienced.
Small pox is devastating the Northern districts of

Chile.
CENTRAL AMERICA.

The Panama Railroad Company's ateamship
Cuatemala, from San Jose de Guatemala and Inter-

mediate ports, arrived at Panama on the iiOth Inst.

Her dates from Guatemala are to July 13, Salvador

ta tke 15th, Nicaragua to Ihe 16th. and Costa Rica to

tba 18lh July. She brings 18 passengers and the fol-

lasrtag freight list :

For Southampton 209 ceroons cochineal, 1 box

plants.
For Liverpool 559 ceroons cochineal, 56 bags cof-

fee, 14 bales India rubber, 9 bales deer skins, 32 cans
baltam, 13:^ bales cotton, 7 pkgs. sundries.
For New-York 16 ceroons cochineal. 300 bags oof-

fee, 32 bales deer skins, 77 bales cotton, 311 bices.
For Asplnwall 14 bales cotton, 10 bass cofiee.
For Panama 435 bags coffee. 7 bales deerskins,

IS7 hides, I ceroons indigo, 24 bags cocoa, IS cases
cigars, 2 pkgs. sundries.
pede For England $72,042 68

Specie ForSan Francisco 500 Ou

*paela For Panama 2.ti06 lu

ToUl $75,34S 73

Is nothing of anv Interest from tne five Cen-

^1 Aaerlcan States. Everything was quiet. The
TtMidant ol Salvador and his Congress had made a
trip Atom La Union to Llbertad on the Panama Rall-

laMICamoany's steamboat Salvador, and were tic-

Uadat the eotertalament and politenesslshown them
by CavC Raxbscu. Salvador has gone largely Into

a aaitore of cotton.

FBOM FANAUA.

T^^T^'s:^

eklB( to Negottate a Loan CaatlB<
-im4 Preparatlona to Beslat Spain-FeellDg
to mthmr Saath Amerleaa Slates.

PAa,AaA. Wednesday, Jnly 27. 1864.

FZB0.

Ua Panifla -- "fci" hiAgLiatigB CamMMMis

From Onr Own Correspondent.

PAriAMA,yflr'edneEday, July 2", 1604.

Dates from Bogota, the caiiital. are to the 10th

iistant. The Government of the new x'resideut,

Sefur McEiLLO, had been completely organized, and

all the Foreign Ministers ap'jotatej. Sefior .\xinAL

"iln-QUEEA. son of the General, is appointed to En.t-

land, and Sff.or Felipe Zapcta Minister to Wash-

ington.

President Mckillo hs ordered t^at Gov. Sasta-

rrL0iiA,of Panama, be bi"U^I:! l-> trial lor allegel

participation in the Insults lately offered at Panaina

toward the Spanish Minister to Peru and to the

French Consul, and also for the illeral seizure of a

pi int'ngpress from a couple of foreigi'ers at Panama,
The whole Republic is in tieane. Tiie Slate revo-

lution In Magdalena had completely succeeded, and

the new officers were all orticiating In place of the

eld. Great enthusiasm lor the cause of Peru a"ain>t

Spain is evidenced tlirougnout the country. All the

States had petitioned the. General Unverilment *li)

lend material aid to Pen. The resolutions of the

Supreme Court, solicited bv Senors ARo.-<fKENA :id.I

Itdsalbe, In relallcn to the commercial tux in Pana-

ma, nad been legalized.

The British propeller Mexican, which brougnt the

foregoing, also brought to Asiiliiwali Gen. Mobquxra,
late President. Several members of the State Gov-

ernment, who had been waiting a fortnight lo receive

him, got tired of Asplnwall ar.d returned two or

three days since to Paiia;na, so that on h.s arrival

he was taken In charge by Col. Toits."?, Chief En-

gineer of the Panama Railroad. Tne only recog-

nition o' his arriv,il In A:;piiiwall apparent, was by

the United States Consul, who ra'sed th" ila rt the

United States of Crlombia alongside of thai of tne

United States of America. At lOJi cVlock A. M.,

the General and suite, and 120 men, beirs inv body-

guard voted him by Conere^s, after the late attempt

to assassinate l.im at Bogota, were tta/ttd on :i

special train lor the Pacific, and reached here at !2M

P. M., where they were received by the 300 ri.eii oi

this garrlsun, by a band ol music, and a great con-

course of citizens, lie took a larrlage to the Gov-

ernment house, where he will hold his audiences.

Gen. MoauuEBA will go to his home ic the State ol

Cauca, on the Paeiiic, by the st^amei t > Buenaven-

tura, on the I2ih of August, or sooner. If he can

charter a proper vessel. When there, be will take

measures for the building of the contetepiattd ro:ul

from Buenaventura to Call, for winch the Govern-

ment ellccted the late loan of a million oi do lars in

Europe.
The reports of attempted revolution at Veraguas,

in this State, were much exaiigerated. Do.". Pedso

GoiTA, Vlce-Governor, and who was reported to oe

at the head of the movemeut, arrived In this city a

lew days since, and represents everything as quiet.

It was merely a local feud, and was sutUed without

loss ol life.

Two Commissioners from the Peruvian Govern-

ment arrived hcie from Lima on the last steamer,

and left A'plnwall on the 22J for Europe. They are

authorized to borrnw, or to try to borrow, $4U,tOO,000

In Enaland, with which lo carry on the expected war

with Spain.
A St. Tnomas paper sars that Dr. Gwi.-, late

Senator Irom Caliloruia, took passage on the last

British steamer from that Island for Vera Cruz. He
is reported In St. Thomas to have srcepted otEce in

the Treatiiiy Department of the Government of the

Emperor of Mexico. Other ret-orts. more likely, say
he ha* Lone to Sonora, urdcr >rraiii5 from Ihr new
Government, to work or survey silver and g( id mines
there.
The United States sloop-of-war Sf. .Vary'* is still

at Panama. The ilag s'eam corvette Lancaster Is at
Cailao. The 20 netJio cienr sent out to repl:nisn
the crew of the Lancisur, a;e still living under can-
vas at an island In this bay, walling the arrival of
their ship.
The UJtl.'^h propellers Mexiran and Darien, for

Liverpool, are at .A.splnvv all. The PanariiH KniirOMd
Company'." vessels, Caro/inrand Wushmst' n Butcner,
arn.eJ at Asplnwall yefterday.
The ice-brig Sea Lark arrive 1 at A,-i|n hI! lodav,

with ice lor that place and Panama. To-Jay \.e
commence making our own ice by mat l.In: ry. The
first experimental o'.ocks were turned out two ni,.ntj

since an opportune mumeii as we had btrn su.fcr-

iDk- for Ihe arttcie for a week previously. :5everal

genti men got
"
tisht

" on ice-water that night at the

excer.se of the proprietor, Slanor Bsroauotti.

^POHTIMJ.

Day.Saratoca KnceR Second
TllCRSDAV, ACl.:. 4.

Tlie pitiless pelting of the Ion j-desired rain-

storm on Wednesday which was so welcome to the

country at large put a decided stopper on all at-

tempts at racing, and a postponement until to-day
was the inevitable conseijuence. The time made
through solid mud was excellent, and showed the
game and the lasting qualities of the contestants.
The first race on the cards of Ibe day was

First race. Purse $300. One and a hilf miles.
J. S. Watson b. c. Capt. Moore, 4 y. o., by Imp.

Balrownie, dam Jenny Rose by Imp. Gieocoe.. . 1

W. C. Duncan ch. f. Kate Duncan, 4 y. o., by Imp.
Stonepiovei. dam Madeline by Boston ..2

F. Morris b. f., 3 y, o by Imp. cllpae, out of an
Arab mare 3

T. B. Reed b. m. Verbena, by Imn. Knight of SL
George, dam Evergreen by Imp. Gieocoe 4

Boucher de Neverviile br. m. Seven Oaks, by Van-
aal, dam by Birmingham '..3

trara naar antl heary Cajitcsa Jfear* wa tbe nw
questionable farorlte at evens against tbe fleld. Ver-
bena and Kate Duncan running a close race for second
place In estimation. In tbe morning pools the same
leallng was evinced, as far as Captain Uoore was con-

cerned, who was freely backed at evens, and ulti.

mately at 6 to 5 against the field, for a large amount
of money, rerbenn being next in favor, and Kate Dun-
can third. Seven Oaks having few supporters, and Mr.
Moaais' Eclipei filly being next to friendless. In
a fair start, at the half-mile pole In the back-
stretch. Seven Oaks got off with the lead, tha

Eclipse filly second, Kate third. Captain Moore
fourth, and Verbena fifth. At the first quar-
quarter. Verbena ran into second place, bpt retired
at the half-nr.lle, where Kate took a strong lead with

Captain Moore as her second (from this point the

race was between these iko) Eclipse (fiUv) third.

All the mile Moore and Kale were neck and neck, the

others close together some three lengUis lu their rear

Sfi.fn Oolj being the absolute last. Tne finish up
the home-stretch was excellent Captain Moors com-
Ingout and taking a slight lead, hard held, which he
Increased up the distance, winning easily despite
Kate's game struggles, by three lengths, as they

passed the score four lengths between second and
tnlrd /.cft;ne (filly) an Indifferent fourth, Seven
Oaks bf aten off.

Time Half-mile, 1:00; mile, 2:03}^. Total, 3;1S.

Second RaceSaratoga Slakes for two year olds

One mile,

Jchn Hunter's b. f. Saratoca by Imp. Knight of St.

George, dam by Imp. Glencoe 1

J. S. Waifon's b. c. by Lexington, dam Pasta, by
Revenue 2

Bowie U Hall's en. c. Baltimore by Revenue, dam
Maroon by Imp. Glencoe 3

In the I'Ools so'd over night. Saratoga had a decl '-

VI call Ol the field, sclline for SOOO agamst iUh $-,;50

ol Mr. W.^TSOM'a cult, iinci the $10 of Baltimore ; the
saiue pruet :uieJ tn^ou^hout ihe moynliig, 5 lo 3 oe-

li.g Ireely ofiereu, and 5i"4 a'j Ireelv taken on Sara-

tofa. the last betilng 1,01)0 to 600, laid three tlme,
settling the question. In a good start Saratoga
get oil with tne lead, a/timore lying at her girths,
wiin W'at3c>'8 colt in the rear. At the turn the lead-

ing two were neck and n<'ck ; at the quarter pole
B'ltlimore showed in front, but at the hall niiie ara-

ti/fi resumed her lead, but being drawn in allowed
1/^/rifnorf to overhaul her. At the lower turn Wat-
su.N'bcolt, who had ueen lying paiiently behind, came
out. aal uass.ug i;ai(imor,ciiaIlenged Saratoga, end
tile>: 11; Or-st up the uoiue stretch, but failed in head-
ing her, us she, w lib plenty left, came home an euty
winner ny a lengtli. Baltimore was dead beat, and
just rificr passu.E the Bco:e fell and rolled over in the
dirt, hut neither horse nor rlcer were hurt.

TiME-4uatter. 0:32 ; hall, 1:04 5* ; mile, 2:06)4.

T/.ird Race.~Purse $250- Two Miles.

J. S. W.itson's b. c. Capt. Moore, 4 years old, by imp.
Baiiovvuie. (lam Jen .v Roie, oy Imp Glencoe. . . 1

Bouch'-r de Neverville's v.. h. Reporter, years old,
by L.",t:ntiu,n. cam hy Eclipse 2

Betiiii^, $1 000 to $350, and $120 to $10 laid sever-
al times on foptom A/core. Re;orIerwent off with a

strong iCdd. loucJirg the turn a clear ieni;th In ad-
vance Increasing it a= he passed the first quarter to

t A o iBiig .;.. At the firs; half Muore c\ sed the gap
to halt a lenjlh, but Reporter ma.ntair.ed his lead

aruunitlie lowertuin^nd up the h me stretch on
the hrsi mile, passing the stand a iei.gto In "dvance.
M:ore oegan lo close at the quarter, but Reporter
kept his I;ad to ti:e lialf-niile poie, when ilojre went
up and f, it him, but tell 'j> ck and waited to the turn
Into Ihe iicriiu stretch, wheie be came out and chal-

lengeu li,p irtir, a splenc. J race emulng taking the
lead just ueiow tne d!s:ancc, and in a rem iikHbly
line t.-.ijh winnlne by a neck. Time Quarter,
00 3J ; half, 1:10 ; first lUil?, 2:12 , the two miiea, 4:22.

Special Dispatch to the New-Yorh Times.

Sabatoga, Friday, Aug. 5.

FiUT Race. First sweepstakes, for three year

olO.. $100 entrance, half forfeit, with $500 added,

single d ish of two miles.

liVnfii kii. five pound? extra, 1 ; Tipperary, 1 ; Orctn,
3 ; i-.cUpiC, coll, 4. Parfi ar.d 17 others drawn.

The two miles, four Ihirtv-seven and a hall; the

three miles, six forty-two and a halt.

Thvil Heal Seven to four on Aldebaran, who won

easy hy three open lengths. Time First quarter,
tn;itv-iii seconds; nall-iu !e, one mlaute ninv sec-

ojilh ; first mile, 2:11; the two miles, 4;2U; three

St,:.. .SI) R.(cs For Congress Spring purse of $800.

Tlirt-e miie heatr. Two lo o.ie offreil on Aldebaran
atstnrt. iF.hr, wrs :he first heHtbx a !*-neih.

Ser lilt Heat ^fiK) to $ J' l> on AldcUuran : won hy
Fl-e'i-.nz .)y l:i:> t-quari."rs ol a lensih. Tl.iie

Q lurtfr." 3S)>ij seconds ; na.I-mile, 1 minute ; first

mile, 2:-9,

Trottins on Ihe Union ConraPi li. I.

TiiLF.iJDAY. Aug. 4. Maich |oOO, best three in

five, lo Ko as Ihev please.
H. \'. oiijrurt jiameJ br. g. Plumber Boy, lo

\^.i^.o^.. Ill
D. I'filer named b. g. Gru. Corcnr:in 2 2 2

rimi i:0.' 3.,.U 2:jS>.
The irown g-ld,ng I'lumoer Liny won the three

btiaight lie;iis uiost ceverly. 115 was the lavoriie at

liie start ai$100 to $.10.

Base) llnll. .

ATLANTIC VS. STAR, OY BROOKLYN.

Thf second game between these eel ^.braled ball

associations was played* uh the Capltoline Ground,
BrooKlvu, on the 4;h inst., anJ termineteJ in favor of

Ihe Ai;aiitics. The match played was a -'fly"

game, ^core :

IHHIXOS.

)l. Jd. Sd. txh. eiti. tb. 7tl). 8th. Slh.

Atlanllc 2 3 3 12 2 10 3 035
iLar 60012064 017

l .Ml i:;i Wsi. EouEBS, of the Resolute Club.

K.NlCV.tnilOCKKR, or ALBANY, VS. MUTUAL, OF

NEW-YORK.

Pro>-ably the best club o( Ihe State, out of the Me-
tro! r^li?, played u e ,riie at lloboken, on tlie 4tli Infl.,

w .(h ilie tainou- Mu'ual Club, the game ben g on the
'

fly," and resured in lavor of ihe Aiuluals by the

score affixed :

INSINOS.

1st. 2<l. Dd. 4th. iih. Sth. 7th. 8th. 9lh.

Kniokprliocker... 2 2 u 1 1 1 1 Ifi

i)u uai 5 4 4 1 224
biii'.i.i. Mr MiLLEE, of the Empire Club.

KMPIKK VS. GOTHAM.

The third game between the Empire Second Nine
and the Gotham Second Nine, of this Ciiy. was
olayed yesterday at lloboken. Messrs. Seabrlng,

HoPlord, Rider. Scott, Cotton, Sims. Broach, V/li-

)'amson and Way, of the Empire, against Bunis,
Duf^ignac. Minsay, Bariow, Robinson, Stevens,

Beadle, Roe h:\C Forre^'an, of the Gothams. The
game re^.il'ed in tne Er.iplre Club winning by one

lun. The Empire maae th,. teen runs, tbe Gothams
tweivc. _

Criclicl.

NKTV-TOr.K VS. WII.LO\V, OP BROOKLY.N.

Th'.^ annual match between the First Eleven of

the aoove cubs was played at the Beaiord Cricket

Ground, Brooklyn, on the 4tn inst., which resuUed in

a victory for the New-Yorkers, by the to:lowing
score :

NETT-TOr.K CLUB.
riBST 1NN1NG8.

r.uas
,

Runj-

riudson. run out 2;Stew.ird. c. C. Gisbome,
buv I lUi. b. -Soith 1 h. Lindsay 6

ili'Vsh. 0. North UiJIilkr. c. Steigh, b.

ilixh:ira. c. i;. tiicborne, I
Sto'ncs 7

t) l,.i.di>ay 5- liLilhsri.. b. C. .^tOLkes..

Prajier, t). Lindsay 6'l!alJ, cut i ut

Bj.ui . b. J..Suk(3...... It liyt-s. 21 ; wides, 14 ; leg

Shari . c. J. Stokes, b.

Wan re 7

Tctal

byes, 1

WILLOW CLUB.

s;i:.=T iKaiSGs. SICOSD IJJKINOS.
Eum. Rum.

n b. DraperC. Gi"hrme. run out.

)\'airr-. b. M irsh

Liu<i-.iy. b Bailliere 2 not out 10

C btokes, b. BalllJare b. Marsh 1

N rth.ruao;it net cut 22

(; roves, run out hit wick,b. Mnrsh
SleiKh. rue out C 1. b. w., b ilarth
J, SiokiS. 1. b.w.,b. Bail-

laire 1 b. Marsh 4

H. Cob rne, b Bailliere 10
Dodb^ortli. c. Sttward, b.

I';illi<Te 1
, , .

MbKeuzie.b. Bailliere... c. Slejrard, b. Miller 1

Ujes, 11, wides, 4; leg B.ies, 4; wides, i
i leg

tyos, 1 ^ byes, 6 r H
Tijtal '.3 Total 67

Scorers \'ea-r8. BiLLanii Tiio mon.
Uu.piifj-iltt3r6. I1am:-i.v''. 8d >:s,:<_^t.z-i.

Plfth-aTcnne BTcciBu 8iuck Exchange.
$3) UiV. Amer. Gold. . 260 >, 1800 Cleve. & Pitts lUH
-.10. jUO. 4- M. Cer... 61 llOOO do b3 11'.:^
livj .-.TV- l.ailw.iy. b3 112'- 30 ) Chi. & R. 1. R. ... . |13>4
-".0 Hud. on HIT. K .b3 l-:?* 100 flo b3 113)4
- :C i'.eaai::,; K 134 S. [300 Chic. *N. W 67
400 lie b.T m AjO do b3 67Ji
600 00 S3 ]3ili inoG. * K. W.Pref... Si^'.,
200 no 134J4 too tlaicksiW. Miu..s3 79)o
2,u IT. ;^. i N.I.R.. . er.'.iioo do b3 :i\.
100 do b3 8EJ^|l0OCamb. CoalCo.... 67)

rAdvertlseDMDl.3
Ths Baim op a TaocsA^D Fiowias

is a acli,.-htfol crmponnd, highly :id delicately scented,
for niL- in the toiiet, imparting beauty, comfort and
heait! to the skin, cleansinj; the teeth, act preveniing
ti-eir uljeia'. ou aud djcay, peifuming the breath, and
lenderiDg it sweet and fragrant.
For ti.e nursery, at this season of tlie year, the Balm Is

inyilnaMe. It will in every instiiBf i-reveni and cure
ihof. eruptions of the skin from which infants suffer so
much Id warm weather. A few drop> poured into a tuisin
of Hire cold water will never fail tu cure .ind soothe.

If i5 eniirely tree from any Injonous maitar. and may
be used with th^ greatest bafet^ nd confidence by all

mntliLTs and nurses.
I'rice Jo cents per bottle. For sale by all Druggists.

tAdTerll5<.'met:t-1

Br>||(a RsAEiHa.-The present volume of the //-

lustialed PAreno/oA'ica/ you<-na;, with articles on Pcys-
iutjic my, Eth.-ioloKy, Physiology aad Paycholoer. m-
clniiJnif the delineations of leading chararlers. with like-
nesacv would prove intereulng to all. it i< tkbuidsonie
monthly, at $2 a year, or 20 cents a number. Kewsman
have It. All the back numl)ers to .lannary aent for $1 by
tot poit, by rowLU ft W<lJ.i>> Mo< 8< fiTOMiVtr. New

[AdTSVttSBMSBL}

Stavd No* Upos zbb Osoim o* Yotrm Gone,
Bat go at once, and buy a bottle of tbe fragrant SOZO-
DONT. Ton will neyer regret it It not only beaatlfies

and preserves the teeth, and arreita deeay, but lea-ret

the month eool, and tha breath ai fragrant ti a rose.

All druggists seU it.
^

lAdTtrtlMmrat.]
The oign prices now ruling Induce many lamiUea

to omit from their tables many articles of Inzurr ; bat
they cannot spire Kent's Kast 1.\dia Covfee. which is
sold by all procers at 28 cents per pound. General depot,
No. 154 Keade-street.

rAdTertlMoMnt- ;

HiaKtRQ'B Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
HkBBiBG's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with Hia-
KiMO & Floyd's Patent Crystaiized Iron tlie only ma-
terial which c&imot be drilled at No. 361Broadway,
Mew-York.

Faaaenien ArrlTed.
Ado. B /n steamship City of Manchester, from Liv-

erpool Uegsra. Vim. Boyd. W. Walsh, Hurill, Turner,
Death, Itschnere and lady, Pallasion, N. T. Lawrence,
T. Honeggar and lady, Clark, Matthews, G. Franks, A.
Hirst. Ward. Williams, lady and '^ children, Alex. L.id-
dell, Larra, /araie. Gurrosticta. QuiKaao, Guerra, Palas-
ion. Misses Touroughgood. S. A. Brooks, Allen. Kubie.
Grace Power. Mrs Casey. Mrs. . McKay and 2 children,
Mrs Allen, Mrs. Macadam, iniant and nurse. Rev. J. L.
Mackey, Mr. Demlngo Glarey, Juan Sagarrga, Ramage,
S. P. W.irren. -A lex. Harris, Horton, W. E. Nelmes, T.
C. H. Paynter, Wm. Jailray, B. Vergara, Bulger, J. A.
Mullln.aud 304 In tne steeruce.

Jusreaniship George Wn.-'hin^ston, from New-Orleans
J. ballheimer. lady and child,' Miss E. McFarland, Miss
M. McFarland, Master J. McKarland. Mrs. R. C, Daryea
and servant, Mrs. C. Thompson, 3 children and servant,
iAri. K. A. Conant, child and servant, Mrs. I.yon** and
chill, Mrs. L. A. Henry. Jiajor H. M. Porter and ladv.
.viajor Preston. J. K.Smith, D. McCord and lady. Major
BiDiTham. W. 1). Clark. Ueo .McKarland. S. A. Kings-
land. B. Cohen, E. Tnompson. P. H. laylor, D. Kilham,
A. Borne. A. Weber, Ceorge Evans, N. J. Gardiner, D.
Archer and lady, Miijor A. H. Hovt and lady, Mrs. L.
lieurhrinoRl and child. Miss S. Tully. D. i'axon, Jr.,
Capt. K. Rider, A. Eafrrcs, W. F. Vandenbargb, Joseph
Sommers, James Moran.

In st.mmship Ocean Queen, from AsvinwallC. E.
Tasher, wife and child, John A. Cuoalngham, wife, gov-
eineis, servant and 6 cliildron, James A. iJoken, Charles
Diiron, W. 1,. White, Wm Inrie. John J. Connoss, John
Veltch, Capt. John C. Barber, Charles W. Cook and son,
Jacob Schmidt, J. B. Joseph, Aaron Dowd, J. Dettel-
bach, J. W. riteayens, L. F. Timmermann. J. A. Ali-
ment, C. A. Nil8. J. W. Parkhurst. T. A. Ires, W. A.
.itevenson.C. T. Johnson. Hy. G. Cheatham, B. F. Haw-
ley, Mrs. N. Senlore and child, A. R. Jessup, M. Ullman,
A. E. lioir and daughter, L. Bcue, M. Cook and wife.
Miss Ann Driscoll. Kev. L. B. Roonev. N. 9. Burrell,
A. Taylor, G. W. Mudget, and lOUip tbe steerace.

Ill U. .S. itrrim tratisin-t tUnrkstone. from City Point
Mrs Col. Bowman. chiM and servant. Miss A. C.

South, Mrs. Emery, Miss Bradley, Miss E. L. Morey.

MINIATCRB AlllANAO THIS DAT.
Sunritee 6 Oi | Sun sets 7 111 Moon sets..

HIGH WATIB THIS DAI.
Sandy Book. 9 01

j Uoy. XsJand..lO 50 | HeU Gate..

8 E3

12 13

MARINE IIVTELLIGENCEu
NBW-Y0RK....I1BIDAT, Aug. 6.

Clenred.
Steamship Commander, Powers, Fort Royal, Murray &

Nephew.
bteamer Hector, Mnnson. Oswego.
Bark Ariadne. (Br.,1 Frazer, Glace Bay, Brett. Son

* Co.

Brigs Resolution, fBr.,) Cory, London, Sloman &
Edye ; D Trowbridge, Neul, Uemerara, D. Trowbridge.

."Schooners H. P. El.i , Stokes, Midoletown, H. S Rack-
eltfc aon , R. H. Paly. Paunners, Wilmington, Beniley,
.'^miili & Co.; Dearborn, (Br.,) Harriman, Cow Bay.
Thayer & Saritent ; Z. A. Fame, Jones, Eastport, John
Boynton's Son.

Arrived.
Steamship City of Manchester, (Br.,) Halcrow, LiTer-

poorii'th. and Qucenstown 21st. at 4 30 P. M., with mdge.
and 347 passengers to John G. Oale. July 2C, off the Bell
Buoy. ULB'el snip Excelsior, bound in. 21th. irora lat.
< iu. Ion. 4K 26, to lat 42 41 and ion. 46 13, saw l<-et>erKS

U. 8. steam transport Arago, Ciadsdec. Alexandria
Aug. 3. via I'oi' t lookout and Hampdon It' ads Auj. 4.

with 1006 rebel prisoners, and a guard of 125 men from
the llth and 2.1th Reserves, under Lieut -Co'. Jennings.
On the pas3*KC down the Chesapeake Cay, Michael Mur-
phy, a seiimau.died ot heart di.=eAse. u'ff Cape Charles,
pas?ed SLeamer Continental. Ojund in.

Steamships Ocean Queen, Tmklepaugb, Aspinwall
July 27, ate P. M , witn treasure and tte Califotnia
maiU to D. B. Allen. .\ug. 1, at 8 A. M., tpoke steamer
Gohlen Role, in lat 23 n-.!, lor. 73 12.

U. S. steam transport Western Metropolis. Hilton.
Fortress lloaroe 34 hours, with 4.')0 sick and wounded
soldiers Irom City Point Hospital, Dr. W.M.Hudson
in charp-.

[}. S, steam transport Parthenia, Bearse, Newl)ern,N.
C., 3 ds., with pas3,;uKe;s to U. S. Asbistant Quarter-
master. About 211 n)iles .N'. of Halterus. saw the U S.
Blcam traD.-^port WestinortLand iit aD,:dor, bound S. ith.
at noon, s.iw ;; bark af^hore on Barni-irat, apparertly uot

lon^ on, and perso:.s enKaeed in h.)i8ting out^the cargo,
whKh wa.-. placfd in boa,e rhic were alorgside. A schr.
waar):hcrid near by, juppoised recelvinj the cargo.
(Theabove ispfobaoly the Aid, from l^agua, befure re-

poi ted.)
U.S. steam transport E. 0. Clark. Wilson. Washing-

ton. U. C. bu hours, in ballast to C. S. Assistant Quar-
termaster.
U. S. steam transport De Molay. Sampson, City Point

36 hours, with 30u sick and wounded to tbe ileaical
Director.
U.S. ste:im transptrt Blackstone, Berry, City Point,

via Fortre>-3 Monroe 34 hours, to U. S. Assistant Quarter-
master. Towed tl:e barge John Casey to this port.

I'. S. Bterm transport Prometheus, Bates. Washington,
D. C , 4b hours, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Stoiimer El (.'id. tlobart. Wastiingtoo 70 hours, in bal-

last to II S. Aisistant Quartermaster.
c^tcaroship f^eorge Washington. Gager, New-Orleans,

wth ludse. and passeoKerj. to H. B. Cromwell i: Co.
Steainf:hip tleorfre Learv. Pemins-. Fortress Monroe 3d

inst.. via Philadelphia 18 hours, with 112 contrabands to
mas:er "^

Steamship Baltimore, l/cwis, Washington 48 hours,
with ml.-e. and passengers to James Hana.
Steamer Ilea. Meigs, Wstson. Washington, D. C, 60

hours, in ballast to tJ. S. Assistant Qoartermaster.
Steamer Joiephlne Thompson, Cundiff, Baltimore,

withrtose. to Wm. Daizoll.

Sier.mer cli'sapeake, Willets, Portland, with mdse. to
H. B Cromwell & Co.
Stjiimer A'.thracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Wm. Kirkoatri'-k & Co.
Steair.er sea Gull, Rector. Providence, with mdse. to

E. Bynuer.
Sip'^mer Trenton, Wilson, Trenton, with mdse. to C.

n. H.agland.
Sf^amer Ann Eliza, Richards, Philad-iphia, with mdse.

to .laTue:) llanl.
.Steamer M. C. Pierrepont, Greene, Philadelphia, with

miise 10 J. & Pf. Brigxs,
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Wm. Kirkpatrick k Co.
Ship AUKU-te. iBrcm.,) Erichs, Bremen 59 ds, with

md^e. an.l :i>o passeneers to Rager Bros.
Bark Mattias Salvintus. (oi Valparaiso.) Douglass,

Vaiparalto fc4 ds , with nuts and s:*ltpetre lo Alired
Wurd. Aug. 3. at noon, saw a ship asUore at Barnegat.
sinKle toi'sails .iu!.t gnre on ; wa.^i palmed black : foggy

'

at t'le t.ine The .VI. S. had strocg W. .S. W. winds from
til lat. nfBLrmuda, ana has been 2 ds. on the coast in
dense fo^.
Bark Johannis, (Brcm.,) Klcchgetter, Cardiff 65 ds..

with railway iron to Leopold Muffer. Lat. 43 3.1. Ion. 48

44, saw several icet>ergs. Had some heavy weather ;

sprung a leak. etc.

Biirit EmillB, (llamb.,) Pfelfer. Port-au-Prince Julv 14,
via Mlragoane 23d. with loewood to master.

Brii; Caroline- (Dan., I Golmann. Rio Janeiro 48 ds..
with coffee lo James Patrick & Co. vessel to Funcb,
Meincke Jt Wendt. Has beeu for the past i ds, north of

Barnegat. n.nd passed through a (guantity of wrecked
stuff, api>areot]y b<-lon^'ing to a stpamer. June 30. lat.
17 II F^.. Inn. 30 23. eiguaiized a Br. ship. 3d pendant. No.
8,743. from Liverpool for Valparn so. 67 ds ouV
BrigChiinhoiazo. (of Boston.) Scott, Trinidad, Cuba,

ds . with sugar and moUsses to R. p. Buck & Co.
Brig Time, 1.1:1.,) Smith, Bermuda, in ballast to J. H.

Woodhouic.
Schr. San Lnis, Bremcer, Fortress Monroe 3 ds., in

ballast to master.
Schr. Benj. strong, Brown, Eliiabethport, for ProT-

idence
Schr. M. B. Bramhall. (3-masted,) Dayie, Fortreaa

Monroe S ds.. in ballaai to master.
e^chr. Joseph Hall. Coe. Khzabethport, for. Middle-

town.
Schr.

Haven.
Schr.

Mystic.
Sohr. W. F. Burden, Adams. Albany, for New-Bed-

ford.
Schr. Hunter. End'f^ott. Pouvbkeepsie, for Diirhton.
Schr. T. P. Abeel. Bragg. Al'uuny, for Ponlaod. Me.
Schr, Lucy Church. Adams, Albany. forBoiton.
Schr. Charier. .Nnrris, ,Vewar!;. for DiKhton
Hcbr. Ceral. Kent. Rondoat. for Hartford.
Schr. Jt vail. Ciirter, Klizabethport, for Providence,

Schr. E. A. Elliot, Eillot, Providenoc.
Schr. Roanoke, Paul. Taunion.
Schr. Sarah L., Wait, Doston.

Schr. Eliza S.. Jones, New-H.iven.
Schr. A. G. Hazard. Haynes, Hartford.

Schr. J. Lozier. rhillips, Taunton.
Bchr F St. John, Dehart, Norwich.

Schr', jo. f, <:; atWlei.XaoBton, for Elizabethport.

Sclir Defiance, UoSi, Bi ston.

Schr. '"I" Hardy. Kail River,

Sohr. s/a. Tajlpr, Dukes, New-Haven.
Schr Trusturn DickeLS, Babcock, btoningfon.

"chr E lintch'.ila'i, Rotbins, Rondout,for Provldene*.

Schr' Seneca, PMnney. Albany, for Boston.

Schr K 1. Co^hir-g. BiliiDc^ Newburgh. for Boston.
Schr. Geo. M. Cnmmicgs, Boult. Albany, tor Boston.

Schr. Addie P. st'.mpson, Cummingt. Fort Uorrls.

Schr. D. U. Baldwin, Koowelton, Willetl Point.

WIND At sunset, N. W.. and light.

The ship Wlnslow, from Havre, is consigned to Messrs
Boyd & Ulncken. _

Below.
Ship Jane D. Cooper, fBr,,) from Manianllla, Cuba,

with sugar, bound to Lonaon : was toi^ into the Lower

Qnareotiiie lit night by steaming \ i^Capt. Lemman,
being In distress, the Captain and secofif oltcer baviog

Bark Hesperus, (of St. Andrew's,, N. B.)

Bark Geestemunae.
Brig Frederick William.

Bailed.

Xan. 4 Steamers Cassandra, Commander, Saxon,
Ashland. H. Livingston. Baltic.

Ships Endymion, Shakspeare, R. M. XiUg.
Barks Broihcrs. Bariow, Lightfoot, Jftooba, W. H.

Wall. E. Schuetz. _
BriKS Istobk, J. M Conery. Avowtta. Xaatem Star.
Schooners Y. W. Fengar. A. F. Brown. W. H.Crocker,

M. E. Barnes, Charles Dennis, Lawrence Rodgers. R. C.
Boasell, Ida k, Jane, W. H. Morse, Oxlent STB. HkU.

Planet, Claremont. Elizkbetbport, for Mew-

T. H. Thompson, Gillen, Klizabethport, for

Baalmiir Paeket Bamtk schr., henoe tor
aa |ii oiu. Jtf> k tod ^ 1*1 )vjti M BaiobBif

Jwtm BrjMdp, letCvOa, t^ij B. lal.oa,Mii,
Matilde Brea. ihip, bound K., Aug. 2. lat 4a v.

Ion. 70 17.
-e mt

Princess Royal Br. brig, for London, Jane aa, lat. aa
06, Ion. 26 5L

.~.
Wm. Tell ship, from Callao for Falmouth, (or orten.

July 3, lat. 12 61, Ion. 30 22.
^^

Demeatle Part**
BOSTON. Aug. 5 Arr. brig Candaee, from Afrlear

ship Herald of the Morning, from LirarpooU bark.
Witch, from PIctou ; brifts Perseverance, from rirrtaiii
Prince ; Elizabeth Schode, from Atix Cayes,
HOLMES' BOLE. Aug. 3 Arr. bark Kllen Bteraaa.

Howe, from New-YorK for Portland ; brig B. . Swan!
Matthews, trom da. for Unchias^ scbrs. . H. Atwoodl
from Philadelphia for Boston ; Emma Fnrbiub, fyomdo.
for Belfast; Gilman D. King, from New York fbr CaUiKW. D. Cox. from Boston for Philadelphia : Pilofg Bride.
from do. lor New-York ; Vicksbureh, from RockUod lor
do : Gen. Beavey. from Labec for do.; Dr. Bmrerr.from
Calais for Philadelphia. Sid. scbra. Deflaaee. inn
Hellner, Rosannah, J. G. Coliyer. Rose.
Aug. 4 No arrluls. A. M.. wind S. W. 8UL lehx.

E. Atwood.
rluls. A. M..

' VareliD PParta.
14, steamerAspiwALL Arr. Jnly

TiDklepaugh, New-York ; lark Washington Btitcfer^

Ooeao

Peacock, do.; 96td, brig Caroline, Searls. do.; ;tb. ht^i
Lark, Bosloo. with ice.Seal

-Cid. July i. bngs Arabella, Price, New York. 23d,
Costa Rica. Peei, do,; STth, steamer Ocean Qneen. TIaU?
paugb, do.
Valpabaiso Sid. Jane 20, Am. ship John Tacktf.

Callao
Callao Arr. Jnne X. Am. ships Talpsraiio, Baa

Franclsoo ; July 1. Ionian. Chlnchas ; Zeotur, Acapol-
co : 4th. John Tucker. Valparaiso ; llth, EkMObarna,
Chlnchas : Berkshire, Bio Janeiro.

Sid. June 2i. Am. ships Gleaner. Germany ; Kgynt^
Chinchaa ; Snccess. do.: Swallow, do. ; TopgaHant, do-;
Pcrtsmonth, do ; Am. whale b^rk James >i:en on a
cruise : Am. ships Wm. Nelson, Chlnchas ; MrOilverr,
do.; Picayune, do ; Curling, do.; July 2, Kobliion. do.;
6th. loLian, England ; gth, Otis Norcrosi, Antwerp
Carrier Dove, Chlnchas.

THET INVIGORA'i K, PTKENGTHEN,
'

and create a healthy appe'ite. They wi'l alleviate the-

pangs of Dyspepsia, .ind overcome the effect of Dissipa-

tion ; and. lor general Feebleness arrt Languor, they are

considered to be the most reliable remedy 01 the pieeenl

In families they are almo?t an inaispecsable article.

They may be taken by the o d and young malQ and fe-

male, without rega rd to diet or time of day.

TO LADIES
We particularly recommend them, and especially ftr

those suffering from Dispepsia, Dieiliti, Wbaxhbss
and Prostbatio!*.
tS~ This tonic is no hnmbng. bat is in fact the be* la

the world. ... <> >
Central Depot. American Eiprcss Eniidlng. No- B

Hudson-st . New-York. s-

THE
~~

NEW AND IMPORTANT P'-SCOVERT FOB THB-
1 URK OF DnAFNTS-s.

DISCHABGKS FitUM THE EAR

PARTI.i.l.'r'l-AFNESS, _^.
EXCLUSIVELY AND SUCCEiSr CELT TR.'=:aTED'

DR. H.XKTLET,
NO. 4.7BROADWAf.

KEW-V0R3-
The only acknowledges Anrirt in the Uritsd #ta>s, who
generously offer* to attend all p rsons sufferinj ir..m

allbcti'ins of the a ir without charge until cureo. thereby
proving his success unequaied. ai,d xrotectiDj, the d;it
trom being iiHi//fd by paying si/y-.Tj/'d iUrii'.J exor-
bitant fees in advance, aud the mfliotlonof >, t:rore-
serious evils by permitcins tne application of d,in;:eroaa.

remedies by inexperienced and uusxillfnl basds.
Beatnes*. Noise in the Head, and all disaKreeable DI-

cnarges from the Ear, speedily liad i.ermanently re-

moved, without causing the least pain or inconveoiense.
A cure in ail cases guaranteed, where malformition du

not exUt.
Thirteen years' close and undivided attention to tha

branch of special practice !;as eaibied him to reduce hia

tresment to such a degree of success as to lind the moat

confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a steaoir atuntioa
to tne means prewribed. , , _^RAvr^swoomAor. 5,1863.

Dk. Haetlet Dear S'r : 1 entered yoar office for mtra
" consultation" as to whether a totil deafoess in one er.
of twelve months' standing, and in the other of a n'ooth

both coming on suddenly, and impregnable to appiiincee
of e.xternal blistering and Intemul wahinys and oiling*
could, nevertheless, be cured. Yoa examined item,

and asked me to be seated for the solut en. -

Tbe o fual hearing followed the question of the Po-^sibls
In so short a space, and so kinJiy dijne

withaL that!

have iust left your office a new man, filled witr. surprise
^

gratitude anfl awe. To me you exiUlnei tne caa! an*
process on natural princ:p'.e3. 1

'^"''"f"'^' ,'/;?. 5*;
Ution to spread \ our fa i.e -nniong :he afflicted, that they

may find the same joj of reluf.. 1 wen: to yoa aeaf aDa-

discoDsolate-I came ^^^^,>'^^"?i^"!^^^I-
1 am, very re^pectfnlly at d gra e.ully,
I sui,

Your obeuient servant
JAMES N. T.40MPS0.V,

Former y Missionary
of A. B. C. F. Missions to Syria and the Holy Lanit

Ko charge for cmisultaiton arid examination.

RE-HINGTO.N'S

APPROVED BT THE GOVERNMENT.

Warrant'd superior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Sold by ths Trade .

generally.
E. BEMIKeTON & SONS*.

Ulon, N. T. .

A. New Softp for Chapped Hands and Hnxsory Vntf
Made only by

il* C> HULL'S SON, 32 PARK ROW, N> Y*-

Tm,^

TnSAranaadaMnniriD.MMlr-
for Duuitua Ii Dr. Peck's Xxtraet S
EwMt Gain pranool fram tha bwk ol
tae Sweet OonTraa. It b URhly -

eenmted, bnt is perbrfly Mill <br tb
draii of all tgM: A <>w boOlei ilMall
b pnt in eveiy peduv" **Bt *o lat-

dien.

Pwrarod by tk. Orimi UWMn
Co., No. I! Gold St., HewVetkJJ
Kid ^ all iliiigl^i Fassa Fu^

''%..

_.-./_
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GEN. SHERMAjS'"^ army.

COiNFLAGRATIO>:, in ATLANTA,

Full De^^ftUs of the Battle

July "28.

of

TBFj ENEMY'S LOSS 3,900 TO 1,000.

The irmy of tl Teniiewee--Gett.
Howard

liianes Command.

l.rca^ |ia Brlng ! Atlanta Gen. Hood's

^ParBoeeo UnknowB.
ocisTTua, Ky., Saturday, Aug. 6.

A fctter dated one mile from Atlanta, on July

31, 'torn apromlntnt oiBcer there to another here,

aj:
Firei are now bornlng la Atlanta- Tfcey Indl-

e ite that Gen. Hood U destroying a large amount of

I ertr ; but whether with a view to the evaeut-

> la of the place or not It ucknown."
^

Tlie Battle of Jnir 38.

Corrttfndtne* 0/ Ou Cincinnati Gazette.

NiAa ATLuraA, Ga., Friday, July 20.

CHAB8IZ.

A week ago to-day the Army of the Tennessee

loet its beloved Commander in the great oattle south-

east of the walls of the Gate City. Yesterday the

InriDctble army confronted the same city on the

oatbwest, and again foagbt with a steadloets which

certainly has never been azcelled in the history of

Ike war.
'

At midnight on the 26t{i, the Sixteenth

Corps, from the extreme left, marched toward the

right. It was Immediately followed by the Seven-

-taeoth Corps, and it by the Fifteenth. By four o'clock

I the 27th, the advance of Oen. Donoa'a com-

snand bgas to go lato position on the right of Jxfv.

C. Datib' division, Fourteenth Corps. Gen. Mob-

-Aa'3 brigade of this division was formed in column

-of attack on the right of Gen. Davis' line, to aid in

-taking posiiloo. Geo. Coaax'a division was placed

. next Col. Rica's brigade first, and Lleat.-Col.

.FaiLUFS' brigade next. Gen. Fcllu's division,

walca was a little delayed In getting up, formed

stlU on the right CoL Sfkaoux's brigade first, and

Lieut. Col. McDowxLL's on the right When
-mil was ready, Gen. Mosoah moved forward and easi-

ly drove )fi the rebel |kirmlshers. The bric&des on

liis right moved up la turn, each clearing it* front of

tk^rebel pickets, and meeting with no loss of conse-

i^aence. By dark the line was pretty well established

for the Sixteenth Corpi,/acinf eat, and the Seven-

teentn Corps was well on its right, while the Fif-

teenth was in bivouac In rear of the Seventeenth. In

the advance of our troopa they found a rebel Captain
kiUed. and left on the ground.
Thus was the Army of the Tennessee transferred

lor Xfitfifth rime in this campaign from one flank to
tbe uili^r. Ttie boys say ibat Gen. Suskxas styles
tfils army his corkscrew, by which he draws out the
obsiioiile cora ot ihe rebel position.

TdC BATTLK YESTIRDAT.

Although I learn that Scaomii) repulsed our attack
on bis line yesierday, and that PALiixa sent out a
stfoiig sklrmi^b line wbicb found the enemr in col-
umn oi attack in bis front, from wbicb he did not
siieinpt to advance, yet tbe battle ot yesterday, I

pr.rsua;t-, can be saiely lo<;ated lo tbe Armv of the
Teiin.rsee, and particularly on Gen. Logan's corps.

Ii WAS J jst into position, or rat&er going into post-
aoo, when n lound its Second Division. Gen. Mcjk-
SAK L. Smith, confronted tiy a rebel column of attack,
Miuoii In a moment bore down upon tbe division
wiin almost irresistible violence. Again, as on the
Tza, our troops bad no Intrencbments, but this

K^iliant corps, tbe names of wbose battles Us
dug* are not large enough to contain, made
au objecilon lo an open fignt. Massed closely in
coiu.'nn. tne enemv hurled again and again bis new
lin against Looan, only to have them one after
aao'.iier cut to pinces and sent rolling back. But
murt^ troops were brought up, and again the attack
was mbce at nearly the same place. Our men, who
bao marched and worked two nights and a day with
S'j;xrce.y u.ny rest, and who now had passed tbrougn
an aCton quite as severe as asually tails to
ibe lot of a division In the severest battles,
asaln s'ood upto pour their leaden hail into tbe ad-
vancing column. Not an inch was yielded, not a
san flincbsu. With a valor which can never be too
we.l appreciated or too well rewarded. Gen. Looah's
Cori's held its ground from eleven o'clock until five,
onder iitacKs too numerous .to be remembered, and
at nistii cla men the heaps of rebel dead and wound-
ed in lis iront. There can be no defeat possible to
saco troops.

AID rSOM THC SIXTIISTH CORPS.
DurlDK the course of the MUtle, Gen. Howaxd

called up four 'regiments from Gen. Donei, to be
reaav In case of need, and LieuL-Col. Fbilups, witb
theEtghty-brst Ohio and Twelfth Illinois of his bri-
gade, and Col. Claddock with the Thirty-fifth New-
Jf isey and Slkiy-fourth Illinois of Gen. Fcujb's di-
vision, went to their support. They were not called
on, no* ever, lo fifjbt.

GEN. JXFK. C. DA.VIS' DIVISION.
This excellent division was sent early in the morn-

ing on I he Turnei's Ferry road toward tbe river. It
bera.ne engaKed there sligntlv wltb some cavalry of
tile enemy. Put was ordered back to fall on tbe flank
of ine reoe: attacking column. Owing to tbe want
Of rntdii. he could not get up in time. Bxactlv where
he IS now, X cannot tell, tie must b very near tbe
Macon road, and thieateniog it.

GtJ. HOWARD.
This Christian soldier, the Haveiock of oar army,

astuiiiFa comaiana of Lhe Department and Army of
tbe leftiietste, oa Ibe U7iti inst., lo an order whica
at ofica endears him to every soldier whom ne com-
aaJs. .\s a model of brevity and beauty of dictiua

. it cannot oe surpassed.

ORDBB ASSTTMIKG COMMAND.
HiADQUABTias Abmt op lai Tihsesssx, )

BxFocx Atlanta, Ga,, June 27, 14. \

GxaxKAL FiAts Oaiiz&s, No. 5, In pursuance of
. oniers Ifuui the Fresideut, the underslgnea hereby
.assumes coiumanaol the Department and Army of
tne Teneeksee.

I astu.-e tne gallant soldiers of thla renowned army
tliat I fultv retiize (he delicate nature ot my respon-
.MOiiity. Vuur late beloved Commander was my per-
sonal frler.O, and wbUe 1- unite with you la profound
.sympathy AUd regret lor our Irreparable loss, it shall
be aiy t oiuuuc aim to emulate his noble example.
(Suneo) O. O. HOWARD. Major-General.

Official:

(8igiieuj fiAncxL L. TAaoAXT, Aast. Ajt.-GeoeraL
0N. g. W. EICK,

iate Colonel of the 7lh lovrs, commanding First
tJrifinae of Gen. Coasa's olviilun, Sixteentb Army
Corus, was yesterday cBkn^ed into a full Brigadier,
By tne isceiptof his commission. Ttie shouts of dis
tuiea^e, when ihe men received the announcemeat

f Ills iJiomotioo, told how well they were delightedto see >h^. eagle yield to the brighter luster of the star
oti tiis ili'.ui.Jer.

1ieMei..(iy .wa.oneof Fortune's days tor tbeoffi-

?n*l1' i' rr"uaf,i'''-J,*"'*f Entering tbe service

DoDoi's headquarters were particularly hot for

a while. A shell struck once wltbln twenty
feet ol the General, aod covered him with
te d rt thrown up. Gen. Fulli escaped
little better; sac was Oen. Ceaai lor^etlen. All the
teams were moved to the rear. In the works one
man was killed, belonging to Batterv F, Second U.

S. Artillery. As soon as tbe shelling ceased, our bovs
all became engineers, and began builJIng traverses

to protect tbemselves from another trial. On our

part, no artillery was used. It was purely an In-

fantry battle. Evea the reoel guns piaved more to

the right of the uoops attacked, than directly toward
toem. ERO.

our mevement, and just got into posllion when me
attack was made.

WILD SHKLLIKO.
Daring the day the enemy got a battery of

twelve- poundei 8 In position, to they nearly en-
ftldded Ihe line of the SUteen'.h Corps, and
tliey tlcwr shells fast and furious for nearly

boaff They fll i;i all kXits of places. Oen.

Result* of the Battle.

Fi-om the Evening Post of Saturday.
The last tiatile before Atlanta, fought on Thurs-

day, the 28ih of JuW, appears to have been. In lis

results upon tbe combatants, almost a repetition of

the famous 8tt> of January, when Jackson's riflemen
so murderously repulsed PacilXmuah's army. Gen.

SaixMAH, after a long series of flanking movements,
at last marched down into the plains before Atlanta,

and here, in an open and level country, be has forti-

fied hlmself,dallv strengthening asntll as advancing
bis lines, which invest the city. Hoc D, who received
JoHNSTOM's command on the condliiun that he should
defend Atlanta, has made tbree grand aitacks upon
Shsrman and has failed in each, wlih dreadrul losses.

Eacb of Ills failures has been woise ihsn that which

preceded It; and in sixteen das, from me I5in ot

July to the 1st of Aueust, he is reported to have lost

In killed, wounded and prisoners, twenty-four thou-

sand men very nearly if not quite hBlf ol the army
which JoHssTOS turned over to nlm. In tne ostMe of

the liSib he flung his whole army against LoGi.sa

corps, which had been moved from me riKhi tu the

extreme left, and held, therefure, the most Important
part of our line. "

Tne Western troops handle the shovel and plcx as

skLllfully as the rifle, and throw up delem es witn

almost incredible rapidity. Loqak had already, for-

tunately, raised works in bis liont, and bad nis can-

non aud riflemen in place when tbe attacKIng col-

umns were discovered. A writer who describes the

scene says the nature of the ground was such that

the enemy's movements could be perceived from the

tops of trees; leinu were, therefore, out of the ques-
tion, and Looan was able to post his troops so as lo

meet lull In the (ace the columns which Hood massed

against lilm.

The measures he and Gen. Howard took were
much (he same as jACiisoN's belore Jsew Orleans.

The men were ordered to lie oehind their worKs until

the batteries opened fire ; the cannon were loaued
aod pointed for short range ; the riflemen were In-

structed to rise when the cannon began firing, and
take delioerate aim, 'each picking his man and lirlng

as It at adeer." The two rebel columns, commanded
by LoKiNS and Stiwart, advanced simultaneously.
Our troops lay qalet till they got vtlthln short range.
Then tbe whole ot onr line blazed ; ibe fire of grape,
canister end musketry laid prostrate the heads of me
rebel columns, ploughed them tbrougb, and broke
and shattered their formation.
The enemy recoiled belore the fire at once. Gen.

LoaiHO was tx>roe off the field with a bullet through
his shoulder ; and Gen. Stxwast was only able to

rally his men and reform tbe Hoes when they had
fallen back out of range. Loking's command could
not be rallied at all. Stiwabt charged a second time
at tbe head of what remained of his own column,
and was killed almost Immediately. Gen. Stipheic
D. Lii Is also said lo have been wounded In this

second charge, which resulted only In Increasing the

enemy's loss, and in a second flight. This finished

the day's work ; the enemy did not show tbemselves
again. They left nine hundred and twenty-five dead
and twelve hundred badly wounded In liont of our
works, beside several thousand firearms, and a num-
ber of colors. Tbeir illghtly wounded walked or

were carried off to the rear; our forces captured but
few unhurt prisoners. The rebel loss Is estimated by
Gens. HowAac and Loqar at S,G25, distributed as fol-

lows:
EITled. Wounded.

Lorlng's corps 200 l.StO
Stewart's corps 700 3.000
Abbott's corps 25 200

ToUl 925 4 700
Our own loss was ninety ki led and less than five

hundred wounded ; in all less than sIt hundred.
This battle and ihe two which preceded It show

the immense advantage which Suieman has gained
by the masterly and daring strategy which carried our
army over tbe mountains down into the plains of

Georgia. Ue has completely turned the tables upon
the rebel Commander, wbo must now attack Instead
ol sustaining our assaults. It must have been a grat-
ifying circumstance to the gallant fellows who had
so long and so repeatedly assaulted the enemy's
works, to find themselves at last receiving the attack.
No doubt Shxeman will push his advantage ; bis !knl
Is as great as Ihe rjravery of his troops. Our cavalry,
in tbe meanwhile, have destroyed tbe railroads In
Hood's rear, and the rebel General, wbose resistance
appears to have been of the greatest advaotRge to us,
il he escapes at all, will have to sneak away with an
army diminished by half since he took command, and
disptilied Dy a series of bloody defeats.
Tne oattle ol the 2Sih is a fair offset against the

mischance before Petersfturgh, which occurred three
days later. The rebels have lost more men in the
tbree attacks made bv Hood, In fifteen davs, than we
have lost in Virginia In the last month : and while
Hood's case has grown more desperate with each
battle, and he has lost position after position till he
has nothing left to lose but Atlanta Grant, on tne

other,band, has lost fewer men, and holds with an
iron grasp all the positions which be seized at the

beginning. If we were not given to looking at the
dark side of our affairs, If there were notsomanv
in the Free States ready to magnify every rebel suc-
cess and lo diminish every rebel disaster, this con-
trast would suggest itself to every one who reads tne
newspapers ; and 11 would be seen that In the latter
balf of the present campaign the rebels have suffered

greater losses In men and material than we over the
whole field, and have besides this lost position fa-

tally in one part of the field, without gaining any-
where.

From Kebel Honrccs.
Tlie Richmond Examiner of Aug, 3, publishes

Ihe following important dispatches:

CAPTUBE OF GEN. &TONEMAN.
orriciAL DisPASCB or gkn. iviaoir.

Atlarta, Aug. 1. 1864.

Hon. J. A. SSDDON ; The lollowing dispatcn is

iust received from Brig.-Geo. Ivirson, tbrougn Alaj.-
Gen. CuBB, at Macuu, concerning a party ol raiders
who struck the Macoa and Savannah Road:
Gen. STONXMAa, after having his forces routed ves-

terday, surrendered, with five liund'-ed men. The
rest of bis command ate scHtlered and flying toward
Eatontoo. Many have been already captured. I

shall be in Macon to-night, and witn rations for my
men and prisoners. A. IVEHSON.

J. B. HOOD, General.
OyyiCIAL DISPATCH FROM GKN. UOWKLL COIIO.

' Macon. Ga., Auk. 1, 1661.
S. Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector-General :

Gen. Stokihak. witb a cavalry force estimated at
twenty-eight hundred, with artillery, was met two
miles from the cliy by our forces, composed of

Georgia reserves local comianies and tne militia
wlilcb Gov. Beown Is organising here. The enemy's
assault was repulsed, ; nd bis force held In cneck
along our entire line all day. Retiring toward Clii-

lou, he was attacked the next morning Dy Gen, ivta-
oa, who, having routed the main pony, captured
Gen. Sto.sxhan an ! five hundrec ot his coviiuaud.
Gen. IVKa3o:i'g men are still capturing straggilers.

HUVVELL CUBB. Maj. Gen.
GENKRAL PRESS DISI'ATCIIES.

Macon, Monday, Aug. 16 P. .M.

Our cavalry, under Gen. Ivskou.v. attacked the

enemy yesterday near Clinton. Tuc Yankees, com-
manded by Gen. Stohihan, were rnuie'i. and Sto:<i-

MAM, seventv-five officers and aoout five hundred
prisoners, with two pieces of artillery, surrendered
and have Just reached this city. The test of the
Yankee forces are scattered and flying toward Eaton-
ton. The pursuit continues. Many have already
been killed or captured.
Tne trains are running regularly to Atlanta. Af-

fairs were reported quiet there yesterday and this

moroing.
THE DEFEAT OP GEX. McCOOK.

Hacoii, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Trains from Atlanta arr.ve and depart regularly
on time. Afl^airs there wear tbe usual aspect. The
shelliiiz yesterday did no damage.
The Yankees have apparently abandoned their ad-

vance across the Georgia Railroad, and are massing
on their centre and right, endeavoring to work down
between the c'ty and the river.
Toe raiders who cut the Af aeon and W.estern Rail-

road were driven toward Newoiiin by Jacksor's and
Karkmob's cavalry. Their advance reached New-
ntan Just alter the arrival of the train carrying Kob-
ST^ command to Atlanta. He attacked tneo in front,

and. the pursuers coming up, tbe VanKets bioKe and
fled, leaving about five hundred prisoners, all tbeir

artiliery six pieces and leven hundred borses lo

uur hanos. The rest sought to ecape across the

Cnsttakoochee, atMl It Is supposed inev wenld be

taken. Three pieces ol artillery tanen from Sto.ve-

UAK have been brought here. Six hundred /lorses
anii eight Jiundred mules are reported lo have been
captured from ibe ssme.
Gov. l}%ovs left this morning for .\tlanLa. Tte

miiiiia. who are pouring in, are being sent rapndJr tu
MUiilii.

AVFAIR8 AT ATLANTA.
OKFlciAL i)I8I"ATCH IKOM Ut.N. HOOD.

, , Atlanta. Thursdav. July 28, lh6-).
Hon. J. A. StddoH
The eiieuiy coiniiit'nccd extendinsr liis rit'ht

about eight o'clock this morning. Lleut.-Gen.
Stbwabi and Lis were directed to hold the Lick
Saillet road lor the dav with portions of their com-
mands. About half-past one P. M., a sharp engage-
ment ensued, with no decided advantage on either

side. We stlu occupy the Lick Ssillet road.

I regret to say that Lieat.-Gen. Sixwaet and Maj.-
Gen. LoRt.xo were wounded.

In mv Olsratcb yesterday I should have mentioned
that Brig.-Gen. RiOToa was severely woun ed that

day. J. B. hood, General.

GINIRAL PRESS IllSPATCHES.

GEirrrN, Saturday, July 30, 1664.

AtralnYroma break In the road la just In, with

Gens. Stswaet and Lori50 on board. Our loss In the

battle of Thursday is estimated at fifteen hundred
k lied and wounded.
Tnere has been a most fur'.ous shelling of Atlanta

during the last two days. A ladv on the train was
killed by a shell at Atlanta this mori.ing.
Tne enemy attacked Chsatham this morning early,

and were aaslly repulsed, with considerable loss.

Our loss none.
About filly raiders are known lo have been cap-

tured In tne neighbornood of Lovejov's to-day. The
rumor that twelve or filteen hundred were taken Is

not well anthentlcaied.
The railroad is not much Injured, and will be run-

nine thioiign to-morrow. The telrgraph is being re-

placeO. and will be working thronsh to morrow.
Gens. SpRAHL, Bbowh and WALxnALL were only

slightly wouiide'i, and all are in Ih"- field. Gens.
Loiii.vo and Stiwart are bulh sllgfilly wounded.
Wheelir, who was reported to have had his leg shot

ofl. Is unhurt. Stiwart recelveil a flesh-wound in

the head. Loeino had a ball p<ss around nis ribs, but
it did not enter me cavity ol ihe cne^t.
tJTtwAKT and LoBiiHG started down tha road In the

morniny train yesterday, but, hearing that the enemy
were on the road, Ihe train turned bacK and thus es-

caped. The raiding party is supposed to be com-
manded by Col. Brownlow. They captured Fayelte-
ville yesterday morning, and buined a lot of wagons,
supposed to oe about seventy five In number. They
struck the road near Lovijot's. and lore op the track
bout a mile and a Half at Intervals extending over

fiue miles, burned the depot and carried off four miles
o( telegraph wire. Belore the arrival of their tools

for the mere effectual destruction of tne road, our
cavaliy. under Gen. Jacksom, attacked and drove
tbem off. killing elevenand wounding sixteen. The
raiders lied toward Atlanta. Tfie road Is being re-

paired.
A small party of ralderls reported to be at Jack-

son, Butts County, tbis n;orning, making in tbe direc-
tion of the railroad. Our forces are after them.

Griffin. Monday, Aug 1.

Citizens who arrived here last nigbt from Atlanta,
say that the fieht on Friday was fierce. Our troops

fought with great gallantry, carrying two lines of the

enemy's intrencnmenis, but now hold their original
position.

Macon, Saturday, July 30.

The raiders on the Macon and Western Railrnad
were attacked and driven by our cavalry yesierday.
They destroyed about four miles of the road and tele-

graph, Tbe injiuy done is not material.
AuocsTA, Monday, Aug. I.

Bishop PiiRcx, of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, calls upon the Methodists of tbe State to

meet on Wednesday, Aug. 10, for special prayer for

victory and tbe expulsion of the foe from our State.

Atlanta, Tuesday, Aug. i.

All quiet around our lines this morning. The ene-
my shelled the city for half an hour last evening.
Our army is much elated with the defeat of the

raiders In their rear.

Tbe enemy is still passing toward our left.

TH DAMAGE DO.NE BV THE RAIDERS.
The Richmond Enquirer, i i Aug. 3, has a savage

leader upon raiding. It says:
"

I'valding, though very annoying to us, is not un-
attended with grief to the enemy. The telegraph
yesterday announced that Stunxuan and bis raiders
hsd surrendered near Macon, Ga., but not until the
damage done to the railroads more than compensat-
ed for the lo s of the men that have been captured.
As long as raiders are captured and made prisoners,
raiding will be profitable to the enemy and destruct-
ive to as ; but If the policy of killing rather than cap-
turing were better understood and more faithfully
carried out, we believe that raiding would cease to
be formidable."
The Enquirer urges that no prisoners be taken

hereafter from raiding parties, but that all be put to
death ihat can be reached. It says: "Dead Yankees
reijuire no guards, and eat no rations; tbey never
escape, and they fight no more battles; when once
lust they are never found."

FROM GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

NEWS FROM M ASHLNGTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

Washington, Saturday, Aug. t).

ARRIVAL OF GEN. SICKLES AND GOV. UAIl.S.

Among the arrivals this morning by the- City Point

boat, which touched at Fortress Monroe, were Gen.
SicELis and Gov. Hau.v. of Louisiana, who, in com-

pany with Gen. SickLxs, left .New-Orleans on the

23d ult

E.XCHAXGE OP PRISONERS AT CHARLESTON.
Gen. SicxLis and ,Gov. Hahn were at Charleston

Harbor on the 4th Inst. On which occasion an im-

portant event took place In the exchange of the

rebel officers. Including several Brigadiers, who had

been placed under fire by Gen. Fostie as a retalia-

tory measure offsetting the action of the rebel

authorities who first adopted Ibis policy
to check the fire of our batteries upon
the city. The occasion proved to be one

of unusual interest The vessels constituting
ihe blockading fleet were gaily decorated and drawn
up In line, while tbe bands played stirring music, and
the shouts and cheers of the sailors manning yards,

as the released Cnion prisoners were borne within

our lines, gave a stirring effect to the scene. In the

evening a grand supper was given by Gen. Sickles

to his brother officers on board one of the fleet. The
released prisoners will probably arrive at Fortress

Monroe to-day, reaching Washington on Sunday.

CHARLESTON A POINT OF KXCHANUK.
An effort Is being made.by the rebel auihorliles to

make Charleston tbe future exchange point of prls-

or.ers of war, and It is apparent, from advances made
by tbem on this occasion, that every efiort to expe-
cite this matter will be used by the rebel authorities.

AN UNFOLSDED REPORT.

Tbe Herald'.^ Washington dispatch, published this

morning, to the effect that a strong effort was being
made by leading Republicans to secure the; restora-

llon of McClxllah to the command, and that the

President was dlspoed to yield, on certain con-

ditioiiB, is without the jllglitesi foundation.

IILUORS OF A DEMONSTRATION AtlAINST WASH-
INGTON.

Washington Is again fn qui itxte. The Impression
has got abroad, and not, it must be admitted, without
suXcient reason, that another and more threatening
demonstration will be made by the rebels against the

capital. It U openly avowed by those here who are

known lo be in the confidence of Jefp. Davis 4 Co.,
that the forces now operating In Pennsylvania and
Mar>land will repeat their visit to Washington.

BAIN.

A most delightful rain fell to-day.

From iHoblie .tdmiral Farrasut Keady le

CommeDce OperntloDB.
Washinqtox, Saturday, Aug. 8.

A dUpatch was received at the Navy Department
to-day from Admiral Fkeraqlt, dated tbe 26tb of

July, In wblch be says he v^Ba all ready for an at-
tack on .Mobile, and only waited for the land forces
to get Into positijD.

Heart's Content Selected a* tiie Plac Tor
J^audiDC Ihe .\llanllc Cable.

St. Johns, N. F., :>aturday. Aug. 6.

Her Majesty's surveying eteaiiier Mari^mdta
Stevtns. Capt. JouB ORtiuR, R. N., retu ned here

this morning witn Jr. Cvris W. Fiild. They
have selected Heart's Content, Trinity Bay, as the

place for the landLn^ of the Atlantic Telegrapk
Cao:e.
The harbor of Heart's Content is one of tbe very

finest In New-Foundland. and the Great Easiej-n can
enter it with perfect saleiv at all tunes, ana anchor
within one-quarier of a nine of wnere the cable Is lo

be landed.

CaoSresaUnnl NomlnailoBa.
Cincinnati, Saturday, Aug. .

The Union Convention of the First District,

held here to-day, nominated Bxnjamin EoaLisTOB
t" Congre.se. The vole stood as follows , uGUt8iox,
^4 ; S. P CSABI. 39.

Jo the Sectjnd District, R.B. Hatis was nominated

ALL QUIET AT THE FRONT

A Steamer Fired into on the

James Kiver.

INTERESTINQ CORRESPONDENCE.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

Washington, Saturday, Aug. 0.

The Times special corregpondence sebds the fol-

lowing dispatch, dated City Point, Vs., Aug. 5 : On

Thursday afternoon, while the transport steamer

Sara^ E. Broicn was proceeding up the James River,

having discharged a cargo of sanitary supplies at

points on the river near Deep bottom, at the instance

of several parties on board, among whom were

several iad:es and gentlemen connected with tbe

commission, the boat made an excursion trip to

the upner gunboats (or the purpose of observation.

' Soon after passing tbe second gunboat, from which

no warning of danger was given, a rebel battery

opened on the unarmed steamer. Thirteen shots

were fired In quick sucnesslon, suveral of which

struck the vessel. The Second Engineer, John Hau-

iiH, was killed instantly by one oi the shots ; and

two gentlemen, agents of the Sanitary Cemmission,

named Matuew and Wilson, were severely Injured.

The Misses Sasab and Mart Suaw, attacbed to the

Commission, narrowly escaped injury. Two shots

passed within a few feet of them as tbey sat on the

deck of the vessel.

Our gunboats soon got the range on the rebel bat-

tery and shelled it.

Dr. Tbob. Haioh, one of the party on the Sarah E,

Brou-n. afforded immediate aid to the wounded men.

The latter were conveyed to City Point, and the body
of Engineer Haulin will oe embalmed and sent to

bis family at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Advices from tbe Army of the Potomac report that

tbe situatlen at the front Is unchanged.

TIIE A68AC1.T AT FJETERSBUBUU.

Inierestlns Acconnt from Prlrate Sources.
The following letters received in thw City give

Interesting unprofessional accounts of the recent

assault at Petersburgh ;

CiTX Point, Monday, Aug. 1, 1S64.

Saturday morning our army met with a bad def eat

through tbe blundering of our officers. It was not

the fault of our men, lor men never fought harder.

Nobler soldiers never gave their lives such a willing

sacrifice
^to

their country as on that day perished.

But I win try and give you a short account of it.

Gen. Grant, finding that he could nut capture the

rebel fort by charging, gave the whole thing Into Ihe

hands of Col, Pliasantok, (woo I have the pleasure
of being very well acquainted with,) of tbe Forty-

eighlh Pennsylvania Volunteers. Pliasastos went
to work anddrew up a plan to undermine the fort,

and, for a wonder, was allowed to go ahead with It.

He commenced by sinking a shaft inside of our

woiks, and from that dug a channcfl oui until l.e got

under the fort. He then branched off a distance of

thIrty-six feet. The main passage Is five hundred
feet long land. 15 wide. Friday afternoon every-

thing was ready, and a number of our ajents were
allowed to go in and see It. Or.c of them broupht
out two pieces of clay from under the rebel fort. He
made two pipes out of them, and presented one of

tbem to me. I now- have It la the store-room, and.

to save words, I have a sign telling where
It came from, and just under the words " not for

sale." I am bound lo bring 11 home with me, al-

though I have been offered as high as ten dollars for

it, and could get fifteen if I would only sell it. Fri-

day night, everything being ready, orders were is-

sued that the whole line should be ready by 4 o'clock

to maKe the great charge. As the gunboats sounded

eight bells, (4 o'clock.) Col. Pliasanton ordered the

mines to be fired. The first time the fuse went Dut.

Pleasamon then went in himself and lit it. This

time it exploded, blowing the fori nearly fifty feet in

the air. Falling, It buried the entire Twenty-second
and Twenty-eighth Soulh (arotina ll>"glinents. and

part of the Eighieeotb and Mine'eenlb. Now was
the moment when our men were ordered to charge ;

but they were not ready, and lor twenty minutes not

a shut was fired on either side . and it was full half

hour after the mine had blown up that two divisions

(one while and the other colored) charged, under a

heavy fire from the rebels. Our men captured the

first two lines of works, and were then oidered to

wait and let another division come up and take the

third line ; but before tbe division could come up.

the rebels recovered from their fright, or panic, and

came down en jnassc, driving our boys back into the

hole or crater ra^de by the explosion. Here our
men held them in check. The First Brigade, under

command of a Colonel who, though well acquHlnted

with, yet I cannot recall his name, charged,
and as tbey reached the crater, the Colonel

rode ahead -of his men, and ordered the

men already In there lo make way and let him

throuph. Nearly all his com nand got through, the

Second Brigade fuliowed, out only about half of tlie

brigade joined the First on the other side. VVIili

these few men the charge on Ibe third line was

made, but in vain. Too much time bad been con-

sumed ; tbe rebels had missed their forces, and

naming In the world could move ihem. Up to

this time there had been no fighting going on along

the rest of the line, thus giving the rebels liiiie to

concentrate their whole force on the centre. The
two brigades were driven back on the rest of the

troops. Here they held out for two hours under a

fire from two batteries playing grape and canister

Into Iheiu. We lelt our dead and wounded on the

field. The rebels did not follow us up, nor did they

get all of our wounded, for un Sunday afternoon. In

fact until Monday morning our bovs remained be-

tween the lines, neither parly daring to go out alter

them. Tney were thus (or two davis in a burning

sun, without ^ood or water. Sunday morning, in

company with Mr. Blaizie, (one of our agents.) I

rode out I9><l*e front. We called on the Colonel,

who led the First Brigade In Ihe fight. After talking

for some lime, he took up bis glass, and asked us

If we would not like to go out to the works and see

where tbe fight took place ; be told us that we would
have to take off uur llLen coate as tbey would make
too good a mark for the rebel sharpshooters. We
puUcd tbem off, and he gave us two blue ones to put

on. We went along the traverses or trenches until

we came lo the first battery.

The Iiret notice we had of the rebels' oresence was
the whizzing of a shell over our heads. It burst a

short distance from us but did no harm. From the

battery evervthlog was in view. A few yards ia

froat of ue wasour advance line of works, and leas

than one hundred yards trom these works i^tood what

was le<t of itie once famous /^rt, now nothing but a

heap ol dirt. Tu the rixht and left of this ran Ihe

rebeilloes. Frois our position on the hill we could

see the rebels busy throwing up otoer works. Be-

tween the works lay.^ea(jy five hundred of our dead

aod wounded. JusI iOAgise : iSearly five hundred

men dead and wounded within a spaee of two hon-

ored feet, some with their legs shot off pulling them-

selves along toward our lines. The Colonel bad a

powerful glass and wh*n I came to look through that

the sight was awful. Yon could see every move-
ment. One poor fellow, who was badly wounded In

both legs and in one hand, worked himself along on
his elbows for nearly ten feet. When he came to a

dead man he would reach out for the canteen, take

il up and shake it to see If It contained any water.

Tbe first three that he lifted op evidently had noth-

ing in them, but in tbe fourth he found bis reward.

After he had taken up the first and found nothing in

it, he turned his face toward our lines, and with a

look that I never shall nor can forget, raised himself

up, stretched out his hand and moved It backward
and forward, as if beckoning for some one to

come out and help him, and then fell

back, completely exhausted. He remained

quiet for some time, and then, as if It was his last

chance for life raided himself and contliuied on until

he had past over three dead men ; as be reached out

for the canteen of tbe four man a look of despair

spread over bis face, but as be shook It a beam of joy
so changed his looks that you would hardly have

known him. He raised it to his lips, and after taking

a little he passed it over to one of the others wbo was
near him. Was there ever such a aacrlhce a man
giving away his very life so that another might live.

Willi a sad heart I turned away and handed the glass
back to the Colonel and told blm I had seen enough
for one day yes, forever, for I pray God that I may
never see such a sight again. Our men sent In two

flags of truce, but they would not receive tbem.
While we were looking over Ihe worxs the rebels

got an eye on us, and~commenced to fire on us, but

they did not hit the mark. For some time we had to

keep down behind the works, tvery time one of us

put up his bead whiz would go a bullet, and down
would go the head. After waiting for some time I

took the glass and went back of tbe works about
twenty feet up on lop of a little hill, got behind a

large tree and was looking around tbe hill, wben a

Parrolt shell struck the top of the tree, making the

branches fly around pretty fast, but I beat the limbs,
for before the limb had touched the earth I was sale

In the bombproof. We waited until the shelling was
nearly over before we etarled back. After we had

got our horses we rode along the whole line bad a

splendid view of Petersburgh. The church steep-

les looming up in the distance put me In

mind of Btooklvn, seen from New-York.
At 7 5'clock we turned our horses' heads toward City
PoioL As we weie cantering along we passed a tree

with a placard nailed on It and s key fastened to lu

We turned bacK to read it. The following is a copy :

' This is the key to Richmond, and we have il."

Pretty good for the author. We reached City

Point at 12 P. M. On our way the First and Second

Brigades of Cavalry passed as, going down to the

Point to embark for Washington. I must finish op
now, as it Is rather late and I shall have a bard day's

work tomorrow.
P..S. The rebels this morning allowed us to go

out and bury the dead and bring in the wounded.
Only eiglueen men were found alive. F. C. M.

Anotlier Accoant.
City Poisr, Va., Monday, Aug. 1, 1864,

Mt Dkar Friend; I know you like to have a
word from an old friend. I wish that word were a

cheery one, but as a laithful chronicler of events, I

must state them as near truth as I can get th^m.
Ere this reaches you, perhaps you may learn ot our
last exploit before Petersburgh. Every loyal man
had heard of the mining operations before Peters-
burgh, and all true men hoped our cause would be
advanced by them, but alas for all human calcula-
tions, the 's children have had their lather's luck
again. On Saturday raorning last, as you may have
read, we blew one o; the Ions of the eceniy all to

smasu, and in the ruins of the fort were burled two
regiments of Soulh Carolinians, and probably the
papers told you ol the great victory gained on that
I'Caslon. The fort was deiiollshed In true engin-
eering style and skill. That work, all admit, was
cone to perleciion. Our men rushed In the lirst line
of works, and lay there, and cpriimeneed forilly-
ine by order of no one knoAS who certain-
ly against the erpress wish ol Gen. Gra.m
Our big liuns thunilered. but tnal did pot deter the
rebels f-om massus their fonvs on the knoll beyono.
Presenily Ihe artillery ceased firing. Our colored
trooDS formed for the charge, and chargej splendidly
across a plain toward tne knoll beyond. Our old sol-
diers say they never saw so beautiful a sight. On
Ihev went, with ve-y slight support from white
troops. Almost every foot of ground had its fallen
roan. Especially was toe fatality great among Ihe
ollicers. Fn m the moment they emerged from the
cialer of the blown-up fort, they had two enfilading
tires and a fion< hre ilght on them. Is it any wonder
that raw troops, having lost nearly all their officers,
and being so feebly sunporled, should waver should
break and run V I said raw troops. Ju5t one week
before the battle, a Lieutenant Prought to City Point
one hundreil and thirty-live colored recruits. On the
day ol oattle these recruits could not teil ifle differ-

ence between right and le/t lace yet they were sent
into the battle, and only twelve were left

of the uiiole numcer, while the Lieutenant
ban his rigbt band badly shattered, losing
his middle finger. He stayed with me yesterday.
AS lliev came back pell-mell some of tne more cour-
ageous Slopped at the crater, being determined to de-

fend ihai line , but otners tumbling in upon them.
S(X>n filled the crater with astuggling mass of human-
i'y. The rebels were not slow lo perceive fbelr ad-

vantage, and swarming down ob them, the butchery
commenced. With some refined mockery In their

cruelty, ihev stood on the edge ot the crater casting
in han;i-grena<les and yelling lo them to surrender.
Worse still, tne Thirteenth Indiana, with their sev-
en shooters, deliberately shot down many of tbe re-

trea!inn soldiers. When 1 say there is a fearful mor-
laliiy among the dusky heroes, you will readily un-
derstind how it happened. My heart sickens as I

write tiiese things. Yesterday some of my friends
went In the rifie-pUs and breastworks, front, and
there saw some poor white wretches lying wounded
among the pulrifying dead a flag of truce having
been refused by the rebels for burying the dead or
caring for the living. One man was seen to tie a
piPce of while rag to the end of his ramrod and feebly
sway 11 to and fro. Another Crew his haversack ud
over his face, to keep off Ine scorcnlng ravs of a July
sun. Yet nearer the rebel Dreastworks lav some
wiiiinded, and, on closer observailon, it could oe
seen mat some kind rebel was, by means of a stick,

Irvr.g ro push over the works pieces of tent for a

shelterito them. Everybody says the whole thing
was a failure, and verv few blame the negroes.
A young Lleulen ml-Colonel, whom bad I avslsted

an'l learned to reshect, named Ilonass, was killed In

this charge. He was shot through the ihigh by a
minie early in the action. He was a Cool, brave fel-

low, and had won his position from Second Lieuten-

ant, and was just 22 years old. After being wounded
he sal down among o'lher wounded, and pulling out

some cigars, passed them around, saying,
" Come,

')oys, let's make ourselves as comfortable as possi-

ble," and began smoking. He had noi taken half-a-

lozen pufls before a cannon ball came and tooK bis
head ciean off. Such fs war. bloody war '.

Rebel Reports from Virginia.

^yiAlRS BIFORg PETliRSUUtGH.

From the Rtch.mond Enquirer, Aug. 3.

Since the terrihc explosion on Saturday morn-
ing, and the fight which Immediately followed, noth-
ing ol inleresi has transpired in the vicinity of Pe-
tersburgh. Ytsierrtav but two shells were thrown
Into ihf city during the entire day.
On .Monday morning, fiom S to 9 o'clock, there was

a cessation of nosilluies, Gen. l,ii having granted
the eueiuv permission to bury his dead. Over 700 of
his dead, which had fallen between our Intrench-
menls and his own. were placed under sod. But few
of our dead were lound In this locality not over 12
In all. Geams sapping and mining experiment has
undoubtedly cost him dearly. One cne of our Gen-
erals, who has all the means of ascertaining, esti-
msted the Yankee loss lobe all of 4 000 Pem'lng
the flag-oftruce, one of Bubmidi's Has stated Jo a
Confeaetate Captain that their losses had not been
definitely ascertained, but would certainly range be-
tween four thousand and five thousand.

KL'MORID MOTIMSNTS OF THE K.VEMT.
The Petersburgh Express of Augiisi - contains the

following In regard to a rumored movement of the

enemy :

"It was rumored yesterday that Gbant was mov-
ing heavy columns ol infantry ano cavalry around to

liij extreme left. Ifcorraei. ini^ is doubt ess lor the
purpose of again striking me iviersbnrgh and Wei-
on ivailroad. One would moiose thai CJeant bad
enjoyed a rather inter ejpi'i ieni-e In the matter of

cufing this ranroail. an'i, a.i il i-' >" "id adage ' xhat
a burnt child ilriads Hie h'c," that he. would not
agiilii venture >< iii./.-irilou- an experiment. But il Is

known Unit il <.i.A.>T is <:.-.cbrsted for any one thing
mojeihuL shoioei. ills lor being

"
hard-headed,'- and

we are, therefore, not greatly sarnrtsed at uiirm.^mem he may make. We kno "[?J^"h,?\*'"f3^any one object mor* than another wwi ^r.. .

desire It 1. to get Dlts.s from^baTtoS" hu' bJSKworks. Never have our boys tailed t/ whin Kwhen unprotected by these, and, by the iSd 5
Almighty God, they are not likely to fall now."

KZCHANOS or PBIgOXSRS aHO KAXLa.
From th t Riekmond Examiner, ofAug, tUA fiag-of-truce steamer is looked for at Tailaa.James RIyer, within tbe next few days. Ii oin proT

Dioly arrive to-morrow : but If It does not It wlU ti

expected on niday or Saturday. A few perieaa who
have made tMmselves obooxloos at tli* Nortk, am
whose presence could not be tolerat*d then la m*-
necilon wiib free government, are expeeUd ap m
the steamer. A large mall and a Dumber of Druo*-
ers are awaiting a transfer to the eldei of traea.
steamer.

-"i-p-

Caaaaltlea la tbe Fortyeigktk NewTavfc
Tolooteera Id EBgacemeat beAro Poton.
borsh, Jnly 30> 1864.

Corp'l O. W. Leonard, Co. A shoulder, Myeretr.Wm. Mlllspaugh. Co. A leg, slightly.
Serg't P. Bmltb. Co. B hand, sllgiiUr.
Sert't F. J. Muldy. Co. C killed.
First Sergt J. McDOugaU, Co. D killed.
Elijah Bowers, Co. D left arm, sllgbtly.
Corp'l W. H. Chapman, Co. E aboolder, lUiKIRr.

. Corp'l W. T. Major. Co. E-leg, seriously.
Corp'l B. Gray, Co. E left arm, sllghUr.
Corp'l J. Barnes, Co. E shoulder, tUfktlr.

*

J. Stanly, Co. E hand, severely.
F. Walters, Co. E band, severely.
A. Others, Co. E left sbonldef, severely.
F, Lorenzi, Co. F killed.
John Ryan, Co. F mortally.
J. M. G. Browne, Co. F left arm, Berloulr.
John V. Jones, Co. G knee, serlnasly.
Tbos. Mclnlvre, Co. 6 hand, sllghUy.
M. Haloy, Co. G thigh, seriously.
John E. Lord, Co. H killed.
Chas. Miller, Co. H mortally.
Serg't RIordan, Co. I hand, slightly.

Ziehllnsky, Co. I ear, sligbtly.
. Second Lieut. J. O'Brien, Co. K killed.
August Remmer, Co. K leg, severely.Wm. Lewis, Co. K lelt arm, severely.
I certify that tbe above is a correct llat ol the

casuaiUes in tbe Forty-eighth New- York Tolaateera,
in engagements before Petersburgh, Va.. Jolf SO,
1864. WILLIAM H. DCNBaR,
Captain Forty-eighth New-York Volnnleers, coBh
mandlng Regloient.

From Jamea Rirer.
IMPORTANT RAID BELOW DUTCH GAP DKSTErcTIOV

or RIBIL FROPIRTT.
The following has been received at the Nary

Department :

FLAoeBip N. Atlantic Blockadiko Sarisios, {
Hampton Roads, Saturday. July 16. )

Sib : Capt M. Smith reports, under date of I2th
Instant, that he sent In tbe Sepping Stanet,cmUie
lllh Instant, a detachment of seventy-five men froa
the Third Pennsylvania Artillery, and fifty laec from
the Tenth Connecticut Volunteers, m charge
of First Lieut. D. M. Chambxes, Third
Pennsylvania Aitillery, to a t>oiot on Jane*
River, below Dulcb Gao, and tbence to Cox'a
farm, and that they there burnt the stgsal-atatloa,
two mills, two barns, a blacksmith's abop. and oat-

buildings, and a large qtraotlty of grain and agricul-
tural implements, capturing one lieutenant, one ser-

geant, (wounded,) and twelve men, with arms mad
accoutrements complete ; also, a large torpedo, wiui
clockwork attachments, the galvanic battery to whtclx
It was attacbed, aod two hundred pounds of powder.
Tbe whole was accomplished without loss on oar

side.
I have directed Capt. Smith to send me the torpedo,,

which, wben received, will be forwarded to tbe Bu-
reau of Ordnance witb an explanatory drawing.

I have the honor to be, sir. very resnectfnlly,

youis, line. S. P. LEE. A. R. AamlraU
Commanding N. A. B. S.

Hon. GiBXOK Willis Secretary of the Nay.

Chain Armor for the Defeaee of Teaaole*

AKOTHER CLAIMA.VT FOR IH I.NVIKTIOH.

The battle between the Keartarge and Alaha^

ma has given rise to much discosslon regard-

Iiig the originator of the Use of chain ar<

mor upon out vessels of war. The fol-

lowing extract from a letter from Capt. Jakxi

Aldxn, U. S. N., to Ihe Hon, Secretary of the Navy,
dated October 20, 16G2, brings another "Rlchaiead

in the field: "

' The idea of mailing our vessels' sides, which wa
adopted b> all ihe ships of the fquadron, with chain
cables, is ilr. McOEX's. We know Ihat It saved this

ship's as well as ihe Hartford's machinery from seri-

ous injury, and consequently ihe vessels from des-

truction, the armor of both having been strock by
solid sbot In that vital locality. After tbe pauage of
Iheforts two-thirds of a 32-pound shot, which bad
broken its w ay tbrougb two parts of the cbaha, wa
found imbedded in our side. Tbe Csptain ol the

Drookly says,.in his official report, in speaking of the

'ram' Manassas, ',hls efforts to damage me were

completely frustrated, our chain-armor pf vlng a

perfect protection to our sides.' Subseque^^exam-
malions showed, however, thai the sbio had received
serious damage, and that nothing but the armor atetd

her from destruction.
The Idea, too, of painting tbe ships wlf^ tbe Bind

of the Mississippi, on thai memorable ejcasloa. so
as to screen tbem as much as possible Irom ooserva-

tion. a color now sdonted by tbe Department as na-

lional. Is also Mr. Moose's."

Then again. In the oflSclal report toe Honorable

Secretary of the Navy, of Flag Officer Faeeacitt, rel-

ative to running the gauntlet of tbeforts below the

city of New Orleans, dated off that ^y. May 6, 1&<32.

occurs this paragraph: ^^

' Every vessel was as well preospsd as the Ingenu-
ity of her CommanaeraoQ officers could suggest, both-

tor the preservation of life and of the vessel, and per-

haps there Is not on record suchr -display of logenu-
lly as has been evinced la tbtslilio squadron.
The^rsr was by the engineer o( tbe Richmond, Mr.

MooEX, by suggesting that the sDeet cables oe stoppea
up and down on tne sides, In f line of the engines,
wbieb was immediately adopltd by all the- vessels."

This seems to establish Mr. Mooai's claims to hav-

ing oilglnated this mode of *roteclIng vessels. The
first shot fired against chal armor was a S2-pouDd
solid shot wblch was brokXs to pieces upon the ar-

mor ol the Richmond, and a portion' afteiward was
found lodged in hersidr\ which Is now, togetner
with a piece of the cbaiL also broken by II, at the

office of the Elliot Arm* Company, No. 494 Broad-
way.
Some farts In the cav ir of CTi'ef Engineer Mocsa

may be of inierest in ti.V conneciion.
IK- Is grandson of Jv:ge Piiar Mooes, Adjutant of

Col. Willett's Kegiv tnt ol the Ne-Vrk Stale
I ne. In the Revoluforiry War, and u also grandson
ol Major Benjamin M >cee, who commanded the mili-

tia at the battle of fjaltsburgh. Seul 11, 1S14, and
was Aojutani ol Col. Hazen's Regiment during '.be

RevoluiionaryWar. Ivnglneer Mooei commenced tho
study of and practical engineering, at tbe same time
working first as a mtjulder, and so up tbrougb tbe
various branches of engine builder as be progressed
with his studies, thus acquiring a practical kDowleuxe
of his profession,|whicb eDaOic|nim to master It ihe
more easily. He Is now regarded as one of the best

engineers in the servlee.and after doing twelve years'

duly is engaged in building several mocllor Iron-
clads aod puttmg turrets and machinery into others.

Tbe United States Steam Vrlcate Ckatta-

From the Philtdelphia EvtHtug BtUUtin, Aug. i.

At the shipyard of W. Cramp & Son, Kensing-
ton, there may now be seen, nearly finished, one of
the largest and finest ships of war ever built here.
She Is a wooden ship a propeller built especially
with a view to speed, and she bears the honored ana
glorious name of Chattanooga. She measures S,S0O
lODS. Her extreme lengtn Is 3S9 feet; breadth of

beam, 44 feet ; depth of hold, 21 feet; draught or

water, light 12 feel ;
when equipped, 17 feet Sho

will have two hor'zonlai engines, with 841nch cylin-

ders, and eight boilers weighing sDout 200 tons. Her
shafl will be about 80 feet long; and her propeller,
ol lour blades, will have a diameter or

eighteen feet. She will have space to carry
95(1 ions of coal, of which she will consuae six tona -

per day. She will be bark rlgued. Her great lengia,

snarp Hues and powerful engines are expected to

give her great speed, and it is confidently expeciea
that she wil; make IS Knots an hour. Her armsroeni
w 111 also be a very formidable one. Tbe ChattmHOog*
will Boon be ready for launching, but it ^'^ S^ l^^z'
time before her machinery, built by Messrs. -''*;*i Sons, is completed. She is larger and '""Ii I,I
supeilorto ibe Pennsi/tvania, wblca uea to ne oo

of the wonders of Philadelphia.

The Steam.hlp Caledonia.

Sr.JoH.vs, N.F.. SsfJrday.Auj. .

The steamship CuUUonia, for Glasgow, w<,

hailed on Sunday by a Federal cruiser. T"'"*^-*

ran her guns out, taking Ibe CaUdama for theF^^
We are cut off from Nova ^colla nearly all bo

time the line being in very bad coadltion. i^r^ti,

Is now at work rebuilding it

A
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FROM THE SOUTH
& Rcbil Tiew of GoneraJ

aiupaign>

Grant's

-^33.0 .^.1A.13A.2XXA. Xt.a.lc3..

Excitement in Atlanta-The Citizens niir-

rying Off.

.flBRIBil CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.

TIBANT'S CAMPAIGN A FAILURE,

from tki Rtckmond En/jHirtr.

The enemy must now begin to understand th

'Vxtentof tbelr failure In tbe present nnpalgD ; and

It reaaoD and coannoo sent* bare anVtafloence, they

monot tall to perceire (be (atiiltr of longer periistlng

III tbe hopeless task ol conqoerlngtbe people of thete

States. Tbe campaign agalnit RictimoDd under Gen.

Gkakt gare promise of more complete luccets than

any of those heretofore unaertakep ; he itaited with
he hitl confidence of bis Gorermeat, army and
{>eoplA oitb e?eiT requirement of men and maierial
that me nnt>ounaed prodigaiily of bis country could

apply ; bis reputation was abore that ol any of his

predecessors, and his exoerlence gave liopes wnich
no other General hid ever excited. But aiier a cam-

paign uoexampled In ihe world's history, what has he

accomplished? It is useless to rei^apitulate the his-

tory 01 bis failure; it isenouuh to know that the Con-
federate army in nislrDroediate front has been civided

and one portion of It turned to invade the home of
Gen. GsAST, and Is now, peibaps, threatening tt

capital of his country.
Toe panic that prevaili among bis people, and the

terror that now reigns throughout Pennsylvania, are

commentaries of areat sigiil6cance upon his cam-

paign against Rtchmind. He has not inspired sppre-
hensioii eriougn in Richmond to cause the army in

Nortnern Virgir.ia to remain undivided for Its de-

fence. He has been compelled to withdraw a part of

his armv from Feiersburgh to save Washington.
Will be persist in remaining on the south side ol the

Appomattox, and with a diminished and weakont-d

army attempt tne capture ol Richmond, which

he could not accomplish with his army
roll and undlridcdf We can hardly De-

lieve it possible lor him to remain ; and yet

perhaps he finds it more difficult to get awav- Tn
return to Washington la to confess his defent : to re-

main at Peiersburgh is to jeopardize Washington,
failure to capture I'eterssurgh or the loss of W^sh-

Ingion Is certain ruin to Gaisr his dilemma is one

of no easy soluJon. Tne bnited Stales papers are

in great aoubt as to the character ot the " raid" now
progressing In Maryland and Pennsylvania. They
say that Gen. Lis, with forty thousand men, is lead-

ing the invading army, while Beacbkgard Is com-
marding tbe aimy defending Richmuno and Peters-

burgh.
This third Invasion by Gen. Leb. (as we are In-

formed bv United Stales papers,) at a time when the

worla bad been mxde to suppose bim and his army
shut up in Richmond, and cut off Jrom the Souibern

Stales, to be starving, will practically illustrate tne

failure of Gen. Geast, as well as the utter worih-
lessness of a VanKee ofScial bulletin.

Sta.'.tos seems so con.pietelr astonished at this in-

asloo that lie has stopped te'legrapnii.g Dix, or it

may be that Liix has Been arrested Dv Go. SEiMOtR,
and that the War GazeUes are io tne Tombs with

Dix ;
at any rate, no DuUetins from the Seiretary of

War, as to Gen. Gram'b movements, have made
their appearance since the invasion bioke in upon
the enemy.
Can It be that Sta:tos has discovered that GRA>iT

has Deen deceivii g him, ana, in disgust, nas aban-
doned the business of telegraphing ?

How long Is this ativancing and relrea'.Ing to and
from Richmond to continue ? AIcDowkh in Istil,

McClillan in 1S62; Houkeb aud .Meade im ISfiS, and
Grant in 1SC4, have all advanced on R.chmond, orid

on every side, and by every route, and have been
burled oack in defeat, and pursued into their own
country. Not less thin BOO.COO men have been
employed in these efforts to capture Riclimond. and
yet, ihls day, tne prospeot IS perhaps gloomier than
at any other time. When tnese eflorts began, the

currency ot the eneri.v wis at par ; it has stcdUily

depreciated wlm tnese laiiures, until a dollar in cur-

rency is worth only thirty-six cents in specie ; and
the progress of depreciation has just begun. O. these
six hundred thousand men, bow many are to-uay
alive? Of those alive, how many are maimed in

limb and ruined In health ? McDowell lost an army,
not in killed and wouuded, but from disorgaiilzalion
and demoralization.
McClellan losi an army of near one hundred and

sixty thousand carrying back on his retreat not

overfoity thousand men, Bcrnsidi destroyed be-

tween fifteen and twenty thousand men belore Fred-
erick60\i gh. Hooker lost still more at Chancellors-
ville. Heads, more prudent than his predecessors,
never seriously attempleii tiie capture of itichmoiid ;

ar>d Grant has lost one hundred thousand men In the
las^ seventy days.
Hastheienot been sacrifice of lives sufficient to

satisfy Ihe most incredulous that tbe captnre of Rich-
mond is an impossib lily for Yankee armies and
Yankee Generals? These facts cannot fall to have
their just and proper weight sod influence with the

people ol the United States. The war party of con-
tractors may reiuee to recognize their potency, but
tbe ruined and bankrupt people, the widow and
oroban, and the sufleriug millions win take tbem
Into account, give them influence, and make tbem
felt at the aporoaching election.

JOE JOHNSTON IN COMMAND.
From tke Richmond Sentinel.

The New-York, paper.'* must certainly haye se-

.^ret eini<saties In our midst, for how else could they
Know mat Gen. Jobnstoh, at tbe head of an army of

sixty thousand men, vtas about to fall like an ava-
lanche upon the CapHal of tbe United Slates? An
army of sixty thousand men added to aslt's com-
mand would ensure the fall of Washington and the

regeneration of Maryland. The Infamous action of

the State Constitutional Convention, tbe robbery of
tneir slaves, and the military despotism under whicn
her people are groaning, has Increased the hatred of
the inhabitants of Maryland against their oppressor
to such a degree that iney are readrand eager, the
moment there is a prospect of permanent occupation
ol tbe State by the Confederate troops, to rise and
turn upon their oppressors.

From the Examiner.
" Traitors !n our midst. There can no longer exist

doubt ihat we have traitors in some of our high
places. The assignment of Gen. Joseph E. Jobsston
to Ihe command of our armies In Northern Virginia,
and the removal lo that quarter of a large body of
bla veteran troops, was not known lo this city be-

yond the circle of the Initiated of tbe War
Office, yet we see the whole of oor plans as

regards our campaign of invasion spread before the

world In tbe columns of the New-York capers. It

behooves tne authorities to probe this matter to the

bo'.lom nnd discover and punish the traitor. It does
behoove our authorities to look well into the matter.
We do not for one moment believe that there are any
traitors In the War Department, but important orders
like this are sometimes whispered about, and reach
the ears of Grant's emissaries, lurliing in thisciiy,
and are lorthwllh seat off Dy tbe grapevine tele-

^graph."

engaged, all the good and candid of earth will ttj,
such a man this ought at least to tie let alone.
But he aeems evidertly to have been singled out in

advance lor special outrage and plunder. On tbe
17lh and 18th Jane. 1864, large band ol Gen. BcR-
Tsa's men surroooded nls bou'e, and announcing at
ODce their motive and purpose. In tbe declaration
Ihat "they had learned he was the richest man in

Virginia," demanded, in true bandit style, a practical
surrenderor Dia effects. He was alone, and, betide

bearing on bis bead the frosts of seventy-two winters.
in feeble health ; and yet, tne oid man sjiowed no
sign of fear. He saw It was vats to apoeal to their

generosity, for obviously they had none, and worse
tnanldle to make representations of his condition,
for they would have been treated with ridicule
ana Insult i and to he was silent, A foe with
one generoof Impalie would have protected
such a man ; but, with tbe instinct of rob-

bers, they rushed into bis house, and break-
ing open doors, proceeded ti/ rifle the rooms one by
one. Hoping, as they said, to find concealed trasture,
they broke up the furniture, wrenched open bureaus,
presses and drawers, scattered the bedding and bed-

clothes, spreadisg them In tbe yard to feed their

horses on, tore down walnscotitng and celling, and
ransacked the establishment from top to bottom.

They toolt from it every article of food, sugar, cof-

fee, tea, brandy, wine, molasses, flour, lard, etc.,

leaving for tbe owner not so much as one meal :

scattered bis carefully-preserved files of nape s

and tbe correspondence of years as so much
waste paper; seized every dollar be had in

money, about $200,000 of domestic debt, In-

diyidual and corporate, and of foreign storks,

funded debt, coupon and registered, a much larger

sum. etc., openly avowing incir object Aia policy to

be " to destroy the men of wealth of the country, and

thus disable them to aid the ret)elilon." They even

stole his wearing apparel, and some articles (not

again to be supplied) imiispensiOle to bis personal
ciimforl, and of no posslDie value to any other, ex-

cept (or the small portion of gold used in their con-

struction. Tney proceeded next to rifle his corn-

crib and meat house, and taking their entire contents,
with all his provender, horses, cattle, etc., (except a

few milch Covks,) and carried them oft ; dragged his

carriage to a biidge near by, and throwing n over,

bruke it to pieces; and, meaner yet than all, these

professed philanthropists ana friends robbed bis

slaves of all their food and such of their clothing as
was of any va ue I They remained on mopiemises
for over twenty-four hours, in the perpetration of

these outrages, subjecting him to eiery species
of Indignity, and denying liim the use of his

own food, except when on one occasion they

required him to taste before thee partook of lU

to give assurance that It had not been drugged
' And

when he demurred. Intimating i^ a suspicion should
arUe on this head, tDat Ills doom was sealed! To
tne slaves they were a shade less complaisant than

usual, expressing a desire to take off the men, but no

disposition to be cumbered with women and chil-

dren. But with one voire they spurned their offers,

remaining true and loval to their master. Thus were
the person and home ol a venerable Virginian de-

epo'led. and a flagrant highway robhery committed
llie account of it, correct but full, is given not

simnly because o/ Its enormity, or the injury it has
inflicted on Mr. Miller for smilar and even greater
Injuries, ihough less In amount t\ave been done to

thousands ol our people but, as far as it may be

seen at home and abroad, that the world may com-
prehend from It and them somewhat of tlie

chaiacter which this disgusting contest Is

last assumi>>g. Granting that the same idea
of restoring the Federal Union by force

may, in the outset, by some have been

hoi.estly entertained, by universal assent it has long
ceased to exist, and subjugation by brute force be-

comes the avowed object of the war. Baffled in the

vaunted idea that a nation of twenty millions must
necessarily subdue one of Six feeling the nothing-
ness of benefit derived from the sycophancy to Eu-
ropean Powers, and yet more degraded (even in heir
own eyes) by the necessity lo call foiih the important
aid of itie blacks. Ihe enemy has giown desperate,
aud tne con'.est changed form.
The war, wnich, treated as a war, has astonished

the world, and by the vastness of Us pioporlions,
even commanded Its respect, has at last taken the

coarser form of muider, rapine, robbery and plunder,
commltied by wholesale. ai;d the end, ana only end,
now seeming to be aimed at or hoped for, is simple
destruction of Ihe people of the Souih, lo enable
tlieir iiesirovers to seize iheir effects and occuoy tneir
homes I Let no man despaia or even douot ; lor dark
as this picture Is, it foreshadows light. Let It but

teach us to do our duty, and, as inalvlduals and a

people, to i/ut our trust in Him, and a rignteous God
wiU ere long send us deliverance, ana. recognized by
the nations, our be'oved and sufferini; land stand
forth one of the fairest secticnsof eaitn.

A CHAPTER OP YANKEE OUTRAGES.
From ihe Richmond Enquirer.

The outrages upon oar citizens, and tjiefts,

robberies and depredations committed in the coun-
ties o! Bedford and Campbell by Gen. Hd.itir's

forces in their recent baflied raid upon Lyncnourgh,
would occupy a volume, and, truly narrared, shock
the lensibililies ol all good men. In the Valley of

Virginia they were even greater amountiag (over
and aoove the personal sufferings inflicted,) in ihe

opinion of one of its eminent eitizens. to over 10,-

000.000! They will never, in all probability, be cor-

lecily recorded, for they had to be seen and felt to

be rightly understood ; but their true character Is

siampfd indel bly upon tbe memories of our people.
Some idea of it may be formed by the treatment of
the aged citizen.
A retirea merciiani, living alone with none but bis

family slaves around, Mr. Miller was residing, and
had been lor many years, on his farm near Lynch-
burgh. For over forty years that city had been the
theatre of bla mercantile enterprise and his home.
He had entered It an ui.lrlendedand pi^riionless bov,
and havlDK outstripped alibis coteraDOrariea in the
race lor cocomercial masieiv, leu It tu exchange
more active pursuits for ibe quiet and repose ul rural

life. A success like this often breeds tne suspicion
and sometimes charge of undue means but
not so with him. His career had been
one of Industry, patience, economy and honor

tiis whole business life marked by truth
an<i stiaiiihtlorwardness, and he left It with the
uiiai>iiiioti^ verdict of his compeers, that hli vast es-
tate nils Lite appropriate reward of these manly Qual-
liii-s. gu.ifu bv an Intellect of the highest order. It
Is t'l Ue ie.;re;iel that juch a man should not have
spent ihfc evening of lile in large communion with
Ills feiiuws, nut his lita,;h, always dtlica;e, perhaps

'n 'ir judgment, led him tp pref r
siintie pleasures of repose. He

I'oUtics or inlngled with the
tne day. In his judgment
in his views ol Govern-
I'-'-vfr been the advocate

'y->i lo his native Slate, and

mure than Incln-aui
revircint n'. ana li.e

had never eiigageLl ii

con rov^rsial questioiij ot
L*l me.., cauiiuus but lair

tn- .1 coiisei valive. be naa
(4 p\it.-:rie nieasures. l.i

Wii.iui . . abide her lori-.iin.s whaiever ihev mav be
his are ,

.. uned him fi-"" ...-.i-.- - . '".*>^ ."'*''
"*

anrl a I til

"n
pariicipaiion in the war.

iin i.0m,>u1o..s , priKUnce and economy (daiy
t,,..- ic.il L, M,.,s.!',) as hece.sary not on^io hr.ft'^le. W haevB. mi.y be the violence whicn a

.v>.r.i-su.e ueneeu belUgerents aciually

bii vir

-&iale

THE BOMBARDMENT OP PETERSBURCn.
From the Peiersburgh Regiater.

AVhat advantage Gkam hopes to gain from
knocking holesihroiighlhedvellmgso( Petersburgh,
no inteliijient man can conceive. Knocking two win-
dows into one, and smashing up furniture, do not tend
to soften a Southern man's dislike ol Northern asso-

ciation, but, on the contrary, Intens hes hJs hatred by
adding personal .to political wrongs. There is no
strategic point to be strained, or even advanced,
by tne destruction f I'elers'ourgh. If Geaht suc-
ceeded In destroying every house in the city,
he would not be nearer the attainment of its posses-
sion. It is the military position, covering so many
important railioads, that Lee and Beauregard are

defending; and in this view the dwellings of the
citizens are only of secondary importance. Its ruins
would be as slubbornlv defended aa tne flourishing
city is at present. If G&a.nt can. by force of strategy,
drive the Confederates (rom their inttenchments In
front of the city, Fetersburgh Is his without throwing
another shell into It ; if he cannot do that, then he Is

baffled nd defeated, even if Petersburgh is leveled
with the dust.

It Is evident no military necessity requires the

shelling of the city. It is merely to grati'y a fiendish

feeling of hatred against evprvthing Southern that
Gra.vt is violating the laws of war as recognized by
CDiistian nations. The destruction of non-combat-
ants has alwavs been regarded with horror by every
nation save tnose ot Asia. The uncivilized red maa
of the forest spares the si;uaw and her helpless
child ; the civilized Yankee involve both in common
destruction. The shame, the ilisgrace, the obluquy
will fall upon the Northern people, but it

will not rest upon them aloiw, Ukam, .Meade.
Bl'tler. and ail the other leaders, who are cur-

rying favor with a bloodthirsty tan<iticisin, will meet
with a merited fate. The curses of a ruined people
will ascend to Heaven and be recorded against them
and their 'amilies to tbe laieil generation. He wbo
has said, "I will visit the sins of the fathers -ipon
their children," will avenge our wiongs, for " ven-
geaifbe is mine, saitb the Lord." Even here on
earth will the persecutors be remembered, aud his-

tory will pillory Gea}<t and his coadjutors, ai it has
already held up for he execration of posterity the

b'oodthlrsty generals who outraged humanl'y In the
lifteenth century, during the thirty years' war in
Germ any.

WHAT WAS THOUGHT OP GEANT'3 I.N'TKSTIOSS

BEFORK THK BATTLE.

From Ihe Mobile Tribune, June 'li.

The fact disclosed of the hurrying of men to
Viralnia demonstrates one thing, namely, that Grant
Is conscious of his weaKiiess. He set out wiin a
force of some two hundred thousand men, all told,

and having lost OLe-tnird of it, is now holding back
until he shall be able to replenish hlc armv, and pie-
pare to lead it again to the slaughter-pens which
always lie directly in front of Gen. Lee. With the
Vanaee General it Is an emergency. In some soit,
but not ot the same kin'J. it is aisu with us an emer-
gency ; but one sees so much con&dence on our sloe of
tne position thai we have no fear, or very little lor
one must have some ol the result. We believe that
the Yankees will be bruised, battered, and so enfee-
bled that they will haie to return and acunowledKe
their failure. Even Gen. Gram, the obstinate, the
man who doesn't seem to know when he is whipped,
will,/ir/orc, be otiliged presently to acknowledge
bis discomfiiure. He has certainly been cured of bis

late propensity to butt bis bead against lines which
are Impregnable, and is growing cautious, and in

this, like A5I.SP8. when dashed to the earth, may
grow stronger ;

or may, on the other band, be de-

prived of all his potency. He has ol late ceased to

do anything, but cast a few shells into Peiersburgh,

killing an occasional white or biack woman or man,
and scaring the pigs aad poultry, but not the men
who siand like Mount Athos, between blm and his

victims. It is howevei, certain that be Is gathering
force to make what be mar call his last spilnt ; and
bow be mav bring It into action no.oue can teli un-

less it be our own leaders.

He may again try the plan of cutting off our rear

communications, and thus endeavor to bring lo bear

a favorite policy, thai is, starving Richmond into

submission ;
but against that, (V course, we are bet-

ter guarded than we were. Experience bas taught

us our weakest points, and the alacrity of the enemy
In assallnig them nas shown tbe importance be

places on ihem. What devlish enginery he is other-

wise providing we have no means of knowing, but It

is reasonable to suppose that what Is yet to come will

be contrived with more care, more deliberation, and

nearlv as much means to accomplish the puipose,anu

therefore, it is likely to be more dangerous, and moie

troublesome and more fatal. But we think our people
may rest secure in the resulu We think that no ap-

prehension of it is disturbing otrr grand Virginia

army. Besides, It must be recollected that, if tne

enemy Is preparing to make his final spring, our

army knovis It, and has been preparing to receive

and resist it. Indeed, It has its own game to play,

aid from wnat we have seen in a private leiter, dated

IStli Intl., from a soldier, we have no doubt that there

will be something sprung on our side which will go
far to astonish Grant and his miscieaiits, whose tur-

pliude in Virginia, one would suppose, would tempt
Heaven to rain fire on their heads.

M.^RTIAL LAW IN KENTUCKY,
from the Richmond Enquirer.

Lincoln's proclainaiion, issued on ihe 5ih inst.,

establishing martial law over the entire Slate ol Ken-

tucky, is one of the most unlQue documents he has

yet added to diplomauc literature. OPservea speci-

men :

An4 rrhrrris. on the IBth day of Scpt-mher last. th

rrcii.l.nt of the iniied 8tats duly issued hit i,ro>:laii,a.

liiin. wherein he declared Itsc ihf tTiVil-K-; >'l ihe writ .f

halias eurnus thould bB suspended U,i ouKh'^ut the l nit-
ta suies in cas's whereby tlieauthori y ol li.e I'resdei.t
ol the I uited .-jtaifs. Ihc military, purpose ot incitinj! tlip

r.-l,. 1 f, ;,:e3 ti) rchew the said Operations ..i i ,yii v.ir
wi'hin lie faiil .ia!e, and thereby t^. en.liarrass the
I ni'.cj S'.4-.c. BiL.i-j uovt cftrauai; la lliv; f*-'l Jta'.-a A

Tlrgtnla and Georgia, and eyen to endanger their sarety."

This Is also Slightly opaque :

" And whereat. It has been made known to ttie Presi-
dent of the United Stales, bt the officers commanding the
oatloDal armlei'. that romblnatloDB have been formed in
the said State of Kentucky, with a modified, but not be-

yond the per'od when the said rebellion shall have been

suppressed or come to an end."
Enough, however, ts indicated in the proclamation

to assure us that the bayonet Is tbe only tenure of

Federal power In Kentucky. Taken In connection
with the recent arrest of Col. WoLfORD. tbe existence
of organized and effective bands of partisans In vari-

ous narts of the State, and especfallv In the western

district, and the expressed fears of some of tbe

Northern journals that tbe '

plan proposed by
Lleut.-Gov. Jacobs, ol cutting the communications
of SBXRMAir, and forcing his army to retreat fioio

Georgia." may be out into effect, the proclamation t

full of significance. We base no hope, nowever,on
any movement toward r. slstance which may be In-

augurr.ted by any of the old Union politicians of the

State. Thev are utterly Impotent for any course of

action itqulrlng the commonest element of heroism.

So tnorouglily corrupt and unscrupulouilv selfish ate

they, that tney would, as a Virginia humorist ex-

presses It,
'

postpone the milienium a thousand

years rather than part with the nutmeg In an aller-

noon glass of toddy."
Whatever move they make with the tide of popular

sentiment, it will only be with tbe object of diverting

the stream from Its natural course, just belore It

swells into an irresUtlole curreni, and conducting to

their mills, as they have done on even occasion of a

betrayal of the people since the beginning of the

war. A blooJy desolation will yet overwhelm tne

Slate despite her >iBd efforts lo evade Ihe lest

by which her Southern sisters proved to Ihe world

the virtue Ihat was in them. She ought to welcome
It. She will be more glorious with the round shot

pioviing her ruined seed fields, her homesieads deso

late, her cities in ashes, her whole territory one

"dark and bloody ground" again, than she now Is

with her cattle of incredible fatness and asses of

amazing height, and boasting of their blood, rather

than of that within her own veins.

^>&fi;LE.
KJONSCRll'TlNGPtB^MgH.

From the Mobile Tribune, July 12.

If the cuiiscriplion id dur expeiienced, active,

skilful, disciplined and eflRc ent Fire Brigade, Is al-

lowed to remain a "fixed fact," those veierans wno
so well know how to man the brakes and conquer the

devoiirine element, can, of couise, no longer "run
wld der macUiue.

" Thtlr Invaluable tervicesas Bre-

men are ended. Incendiarism and the fires by ace
dent will have a clear field and a full

sweep. The lynx-eyed fireman, ever vigilant.
Is both a guard against the Incendiary, and a pio-
tector ol property. He Is both policeman and

fireman. Since the beginning ol this war. he has

become the drilled and disciplined soldier, as weil

as policeman and fireman, (or home defence and a

cae Of emergency, such as Ihe repelling an attack

on the city. The services ol our Fire Biigao^ at

home are indispensable. There must be men out of

the field as well as in It, capable and fit men. The
executive, judicial and legis atlve otpcials of the

Confederate and State Governments, for tbe preserva-

tion of civil government and Ihe protection of the

rights Of the people, are wisely exempt from field

service. The people's life, liberty and the pursuit of

happiness demand this exemption. But we question
whether the exemption ol any of these is more im-

portant to secure the very ends eoniemolated than is

the exemption ot organized, active firemen In a Ciiy

like Mobile.
It mav be, and doubtless is, the fact that there are

manv enrolled in this city as active firemen who
have been so enrolled since the waroegan, to escape

or avoid field duty, andi a few others, iiab e to field

duly, who might be spailed wl!hp,ut detriment to the

brave InsiituOon. Use the sotter discriminatingly
and place these where they should belong. But in

doing this do not render the Fire Brigade Inefficient,

for mere ate skill, science, couraKe and jpowers ol

enduiance incident to a good fireman, ^nd a suf-

ficiency of thai material must be reiained.

Our firemen were conscribed in a body the

oiher day, and ordered to tramp as soldiers

by ten o'clock this morning. The brief

time al'otleo for preoaratlon adinitted of no diver-

s on from ttie foldiering prnspecl. Conspquently,
wt en the fire tooK place at midnight last night, on

Jefli rson, between Conti ana Government streets,

we learn that but six firemen and two engines were

present, sole represehlaiives ol the wliiiom strong

fire brigade, and that though these were assisted by
some soldiers and a number of negroes, organiza-

lion, skill and efficiency were lacking, the machines
could pot be worked, and several buildings were
consumed. It was a calm, still night. Had it been

windy the damage might nave been Incalculable and

a more serious lesson taught. Ths Is the beginning.
What may we not see ere we reach the end ?

mnr, tvd be had ao regular DiltltIa, (a consequence
of the acts of Congress putting the men Into ibe Con-
federate service and disoiganlzlns tne system.

In ttati emergency reliance bad to be bad on the.
volunteer splrli, and enen companies aceesslble b*
railroad at OBmtitBBders at otber points ml(bi siiare
for tbe occasion. 1'he people met to organize for
their OtleBce : at their Instance Gen. Witbirs voI-
unieerea to command tbem, and It does appear to at
that no reasonable man could expect, under the cir-

cumstances, more nrompt nr efhcienfSpreparat'ons
than weie made. At ihe rpeated and earneslrequest
of Gen. Withers, Gen. Macrt finady consented lo
lend hfm Davidsom's Battalion, and these, with
Rrapt's Battalion, a small company of cadets, and
the local companies and convalescents In the hospi-
tals, constliutrd the entlie available force.

All except Daviosoa's bailallon had to be armed
and provided fur; artillery and arllllery horses had
to be had ; scouts lo t>e sent out, and the whole set
in motion only after a few hours' notice ; set In mo-
tion, loo. against a dei'heraleiy-plannea and spien-
didly-appoinied exix-dnlon ol the enerov composed
of picKea men, with Ihe finest arms end ou fit the
Yankee service could afford. And notwithstanding
all ilie dlssdvantaces under which he labored. Gen.
Witbirs succeeded in saving forty-two m'les, the

larger and better portion of the Montgomery and
West Point road, and also tne Imporiant bridge and
trestlework over the Upnanpee and Red Hill Crpess.
Is It not more wonderlul that to much should hate
been done with sucn limited means at n^nd, than
that so tew acfidentt should have happened ?

Tne raid of Uochseau. whlcb we have jut escaped,
was a ilnicly warning, which snouid not go unim-
proved either bv the people or the authorities. Tne
people should regard this only as Ihe loreiunner of
others lar more dangerous and destructive in inelr
character. Let no one oe deceived by Rod-bead's
pretei'ded repaid for private pioperly and tne righls
ot citizei s. This only nienns that ne wants lo make
good teims with you, so that in fuiuie you and your
properlv may be. used to suoserve ihe putp'ses of an
unscrupulous foe

;
ne wants vour negroes, provis-

ions anc slock, kept undefended until Ihe larger ar-

mies ol the fnemy shall come to take them. The
auihorllies, too, riouio renieinbtr ihat this section of

country Is 'iivauable lo llie Confederacy lo feed its

armies, and should put it at once in the best defen-
sive pos't on possible, to meet future raids or incur-
slono of the en^my. We are glad to see some steps
already taking ir, this dtieciiun. The people owe it

to themselves to give the authorities llieir united and
cordial supjiort io the discharge of their duties.

GETTING OUT OF ATLANTA.
Atlanta Correspondent of the Mobile Mews.

I can give you no idea of the excitement in

Atlanta. Everybody seems to be hurrying ofl', and

especially the women. Wagons loaded with house-

hold furniture, and everything else that can be

packed upon them, crowd every street, and women,
old and young, and children Innumerable, are hurry-

ing to and fro, leading pet lambs, deer and other lit-

tle houtehald objects ol affection, at Uiough they in-

tended to save all tney could. Every train of cars Is

loaded to its utmost capacity, and there is no grumb-
ling about seatk, for even the fair ones are but too

glad to get even a standing place in a box car. The
excitement beats anything I ever saw, and I hope I

may nevei witness such again. But in the midst of

all tnit the soldiers are cool, and cheerful, and san-

guine,

GEX. HOOD.
from the Mobile Telegraph, July 26.

Lieut. -Gen. John B. Hood was born in Owens-
vllie. Bath County, Kentucky, June i9, I>-31. and was
brought up at Mount Sterling, Montgomery County.
He entered upon nis collegiate course at West Point
in 1^49. and graduated In 1653. He was then assigned
to duty In ihe Fourth Inianlry, In California, where
he served twenty-two months. When the two new
regiments raised by Jeffiesos Davis, then Secretary
ot War. were called out, he was transferred, July,
1S55. to the one (Second Cavalry) in which Gen.
Albert SiDHiT JoiiNSTOK. who fell at Sblloh, wasin
command, and Gen. R. E. Lee the Lleulensnt-
Coionel. This regiment furnished many valuable
ofticers to the South. Gens. Earl Van Doeh. E. K.
Smith, Fields, Evans, and Haedzi were from its

ranks.
In the Winter of 1855-56 Gen. Hood entered upon

the frontier service of Western Texas, where. In July

following, he had a spirited engagement and was
wounded by the Indians on Devil's River.

A short time before the beginning of tbe present
war he was ordered to report for duty at West Point
as instructor ol cavalry. But, anticipating the pres-
ent difficulties, he was allowed, at his own request,
to return to duty in Texas his onject being, in view
of all the prospects of Impending dissolution, to be in

that portion of the country whicn he most loved and
so greatly admired. He could see no hope of recon-

ciliation or aljustment, but everv Indication of a

fierce and bloody war. Coiisequently he had "leter-

mined to cast his destiny with the South. On the

lOih of \Dril, ItOI. he resigned hiscommi.^sion under
tne United States Government, and tendered his ser-

vices to the Conlederacv. His name was entered

upon the roll with the rank of First Lieutenant, and
he was ordered lo report to Gen. Lee, In Virginia.
who ordered him to report to Gen, Maurlsex, on the

Peninsula.
He was at once placed In command of all the cav-

alry of the Peninsula, with the rank of Captain of the

regular cavalry. Having several successful engage-
ments with t'le enemy, he was soon promoted to the

rank of Major, On Sept. 30. he was ordered to

Richmond, and receiving the rank of Colonel of In-

fantry, was placed in command of the Fourth Regi-
ment 'Texas Volunteers, then in "Tjamp near Ihe city.

Very few of the men had ever seen him, and doubis
! were entertained whether a Colonel could tje ap-

pointed that would give satisfaction. An attempt
had previously been made to organli" the regiment
under Col. Allis, of Texas; but In contequeaje of a

protest ol some of the Captains, the appointment
was withdrawn. This produced a feeling with

others, and It was thought that tliey would not be sa-

tisfied with any one that might be appointed. But In

a few davs the feeling was gone, and every one
seemed to be pprlecily conieDted. Ills commanding
appearance, manly deportment, quick percepiion,
courteous manners and decision of character readily

Impressed the oflicers and men that he was the man
to govern inem in the tamp and command them on
the field ; and bis thorough acnuainiance with every
department of the service satisiled every one witn hit

competency for the position. The men found him
able and ready to give all the necessary Instruction,

not only In drilling them for the field but also in the

forms and technlcai-Uet of the clothing, commissary,
ordnance and transportation departments, for the

want of which Information regiments entering the

service frequently go hungry, and commistaiies aul

quartermasters make many fruitleti trips.

On the stb and 9th of Novtmber, Isei, the Fourth
and Fifth Texas Regmentt leli Richmond, and ar-

rived at Dumfries on the I'ith inst.. and were there

organized into a brigade, under Col. Wigfall, ol the

State of Texas, who to tnls end had received the ap-

pointment of BrIgadter-GeneraL But as he was the

8*nator elect from the State of Texas, after the

meeting of Congrett be resigned, and on tht 31 of

March, lb62, Col. Hood was aopointed to lake bit

place. Thut. we see, within the short space of ten

montnt and seventeen days he was promoted Irom

the rank ol Lieutenant to that ol Brigadier,

THE ALABAMA RAID.

DEFKN.ILKSS SJATI OF TUK COINTBT, tC.

From the Monlgomtry Advirtieer, July 25.

Instead of finding fault with the management
of affairs during the recent raid upon the Moiilgom-

ery and West Point Railroad, we have reason lo

congratulate ourselves that everything passed off so

well. It seems to be forgotten that Ineie was no

command, and no organized forces out of which lo

make a command, w tn the enemy's advance threat-

ened Montgomery. MajGen. WirHEES had been

only a sort ol bureau head lor what are called the

reserve forces o' Alabama, and even o Uils nominal

command he had previously been deprived by an or-

Cei lo turn tnese forces over to Maj.-Gcn. Macrt. at

Mobie. Wnen. therefore, the alarm was founded

that UotsssAu's raiders had actually passed lalleua-

ga. moving In the uirecilun ol Montgomery, we were

nnl only witnout troops lor lis oelense. but without

uai u: Ci-.'.:.j;.;:ed:o C'JXiUlud, tiCtnl M <"*

Coa(ori,tvlac The Cr*lie--1liBgBMa Ibtteri

THE NEW REBEL SECRETARY OP THE
TREASURY.

From the Montgomery Advertiser.
All who lake an iiUerest in the jiubiic welfare

of the I'ountry will hail with joy Ihe announcement
that Hon. ueoeoi A. Tbekuolu, ol Ch>irleslon, has
been called lo the helm of :he T easury Department.
There Is probab'y no man In the Confederacy better

qualified for this responsible position than Mr. Teen-
holu. He is a resident, and, w'e believe, a native of

Charlesion, S. C, and stands at the head of the
financiers and successful merchantt of that proud
Old city. He is about 55 years ot age, tall, straight

1 very slightly corpulent^ The cc
inly bespeaks intelligence, firmneplainly bespeaks intelllgende, firmness, astrong char-

acter and a good heart. As the senior partner ol the
house of John Feaseb & Co., he has acquired that

eiperience in monetary affaire that, we confidently
believe, will enable him to carry us safely through
the crisis. His firm has been, aud is engaged moie
largely than anv other, in blockade-running,
and by a lud clous selection ol the car-
goes, fmporting only such stores as would
be useful to tne Government, he has greatly
aided us In carrying on the war, and especially hat
he contributed no little lo the defence of Charleston.
Aclde fiom Ihe oualilies of the mind which he pos-
sesses, tnose of his heart are not less brilliant and
numerous. Many, very many, are the poor widows
and orphans, hou.-eless refugees and sick and maimed
soldiers who bless and boner the name of Gkocoi
Tee^holm, as the friend In the hourol their uln<ost

need, and many more thank an unknown benelactor
for some kind office, and remember blm in their

prayers. His great wealth gives the means, he seeki

the opportunity. Although Mr. Trenholh takes bold
of his department In a most Inauspicious moment,
when its affairs are decidedly ''snarling," yet we
look for the happiest results from this appointment.
President Davis and his Cabii>et may congratulate
themselves that they have called to tbelr councils a
man who so admirably combines the best traits of

head and heart, as does Geobqi A. Teemj&lm.

Shamcrul Neglect of. 8ick and Wounded
Soldier*.

To the Editor of the ifeut-York Timet :

A few mornings since I witnessed a scene on

one of the Fal; River steamers whicn seemed to me
to be worthy of notice. As the steamer was approach-

ing this City, a kind-hearted lady discovered that

there were on board over one hundred and fifty

weary, sick and wounded soldiers, sent on from the

hospital at Portsmouth Grove, who had eaten nothing

since the previous evening, and were entirely desti-

tute of the means to procure a breakfast. The

steamer was late, and would not reach New-York
before 11 o'clock, and the prospect was that unless

breakfast was furnished for them on board, tbe sol-

diers, fainting for want of food, exhausted and weary,

would have to take the cars immediately on arriving

at New York, wlih|put a mouthful of refreshment.

Some ol tbem were going as far as Michigan and

Indiana.

Tbe kind-hearted lady, who has herself given a son

to the service of bis country, at once determined to

appeal lb the generosity of the passengers. Though

an entire stranger to most of them, she succeeded

In about twenty minutes in raising about $100, with

which a comlortable breakfast was provided for the

poor fellows, who, after rlsUng all and suffering so

much for the country, were treateJ with such thank-

lessness bv those having charge of them.

W hen they were all well served, their benefactress,

with a few others, made the round of the tables, and

having paid the required sum, found there were a

few dollars lelt over, which were given to some who

had nothinf but their passes to help them on their

journey home. Heartfelt were the thanks and bless-

ings bestowed upon those who bad thus cared for

them, some declaring that they had not enjoyed so

comlortable a meal for two years.

One poor fellow, too lame and lU lo go to the

table, had his tea, (the only thing he could take,)

brought lo him by the ladles. Before the boat land-

ed, he was helped up to the saloon, but his face ex-

pressed much suffering at the least movement. Upon

Inquiry, it was found Ihat he had a wound just above

his ancle, stiff and hard for want of dressing, and ex-

cessively painful. A bowl of water and other neces-

saries were speedily produced, and then and there

the wounded limb was tenderly dressed. Many
present had never been eye-witnesses of the sufferings

of our brave men, and though the wound was sllgnt

cotnoared with what many of our heroes dally suffer,

cheeks :blanched, and eyes grew dim at the sight.

Soon alter this appeal to the leellngs, a mdtheriy
looking woman, tears streaming from her eyes, and
a good supply of greenbacks In her hand, came ap
and said,

" Pray give tnese to the poor fellow. I

have two dear noble sons in the army, and perhaps
at this moment they are needing just such aid

as w are giving this poor boy." Sne waa advised

to distribute the money among several equally
ueeoy, and to bestow it heiaelf with a kind word
to each, thus rendering the gilt doubly precious.

It wat a painful sight to see the poor creatures

leaving tbe boat ; ibose partially blind supporting the

lame or sick, and each man ready and willing to lend

a iielplog band to his suffeiing companions. No
wonder that tne ovstanders decided that il would In-

deed have been a lasting shame if these poor soldiers

had been allowed to go on their different ways, hun-

gry, in this land of plenty.
Of course this was but one case of a hundred. Now,

why Is It that these poor men are sent to their hornet,

from tht army hospitals, perhaps not having been

paid lor months, many 01 them utterly penniless and
oniv their transportation tickets to help them along T

Wtiy should our soldiers be leltt) the charily of

tttaogeis. taough It be freely and gladly given t

A SnocKiNQ Casi of Kidnappijw bt Bountt
Brokeks. A shocking case of kidnapping a fifteen

year Old boy, and selling him as a recruit, has just

ome to light. Officer SyciRi this morning arresied

R.BiaT McGiE and David Mubrat, of this city, and

lodged thtro In jBll. Tney are charged as princi-

pals lu lonjuiiciion with others wiin kidnapping a

boy residing In Vermont, n:imed Edwarb Whele,
ana aiso with subornation of perjury. McUai bas

been arresied and lodged In iaii heretofore, on a

charge of kidnapping Mr. Labet's bov. On this

charge he waa balled out and bound over to the

next Court of Sessiont. This forenoon the prison-

ers were brought up before Justice Flago, wbo com-
mitted them lor examination on tta lOih insiant,

witnout oall. The ooy't statement to bit lather

Is mat McERAt gave the bey liquor until be became

Intoxicated, when he took him bv the cars to Alba-

ny, and liom thence lo Ponghkeepsle. Here he

wanted the boy to swear that he was eighteen

yearsold, but he refused to do so. The boy states

that he wat then bioughl lo Troy and thut up in

McRRAT's house. In Souih Troy, for two cays- ti-

nally he wat Uken out by Mlrrai. when .McGei

took him to toe Provost-Marshal's office, where he

wat enlisted at a subtlltute for Thomas Blcklet. Of

course Mr. B. knew nothing of these scandalous

transactions. The sum of SOW) was paid for him. bat

whether the boy received any or what portion of ih

money does not yet appear. In aodtllon to being

plied with liquor, the boy was taken to a
hijuse

of

prostiiulion in this city. He Is now at Hans Island,

and his father hat gone down to see Gen. Uix. lor

the purpose of laying the facts before him. Wai rants

are out for other par'les w-ho are implicatMl in tnis

affair, and we therefore refrain from lurlber com-
ment until an lovestlgaUon brings oul the facts more
fully. Taken altogether, it seems- to be one of the

most wicked cases ol kidnapping lor bounty purpotcs

1 tuch Um il ; to :iab;.-2'r' Iwtfi, siu. 5,
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Corretpendenee 1)/ tKe KoB-YorkVtii^ \ "S
Gbxat Salt Laei Citt. Mondavi Jidy I8,n(4.

Tne past week or two has been an aceediirktT

Interesting time hereabout on several aceeunti. Cer
tain persons having Inffoence here, to preveat want

'

of bread, or from some other cause, advocated a rise la

the price of flour from $12 per hundred in greenbacks
lo the

sfme amount lo gold, or its equivalent In cur-

rencv. 'Though these greedy figures were not attained,

yet flour took at once a shoot upward, more suddenly
and greater than at any time during the past yeai of

high prices. Tbe figures have since ruled at about

$20 per hundred a pretty stiff price, wher? this time

last year flour fetched only al>out $3.

Those wbo were fortunate enough lo have on hand
a quantity of breadttufft to tpare were wonderfully

elated, while those wbo have had to buy since tbe

rite have vented their indignation in no measured

termi. The military authorities at Ca%ip Douglas at

once telegraphed to Washington, requestiilg that

tupnlies for that post l>e forwarded from the Missoort

River.

Last year Bait Lake City was one of the cheatiest

places for living In the Union, so lar as tbe common
necesiarles, an4 some of the comforts of life, were

Concerned. Now, It Is one of the dearest. I pity the

hundreds ol poor who think ot settling down here

next Winter. They have before tbem as good a
chance for " hard times" at they would have any-
where. For It must be recollected that, notwlih-

ilarding the golden hues reported abroad of tbe Utah
mines, there are no gulch-wathlngs here the metals

must be extracted from tbe solid rock, requiring no
small amount of capital. Meantime, a littia fortune

would be devoured la board^and lodging.
The crops here are universally reported above tbe

usual average, though In a few places the later

ripening ones are being tapered off suddenly by
drouth and scarcity o( water In tbe small ttreami.

In connecticn with the rise in flour, is a movement'
In favor of a "

gold basis" for currency. The great

fluctuations of the Wall-street thermometer have
had a corres[>onding effect here, until all business

and trade is revolutionized. Immediately after the

rise of flour, the blacksmiths held a caucus, and at

once advanced their prices nearly 300 per cent., by

reckoning tbem on a gold basis, but at the same
figures which they had been charging in greenbacks.
Other trades followed, though not se far. Of course

the merchants, as ever, were among the first to rise.

A convention is fixed to come off on the second

Monday in August, to considel- the propriety of

adopting a "gold basis" io commercial affairs, and
also to endeavor to adopt a scale of prices for pro-
duce and labor.

Another thing wbich has disturbed the equanlmtly
of late, is the establishment of a provost-guard In tbe

cily. 'The Mormons are never partial to soldieri,
and since the treachery attendant on tbe death of the
two SuiTas in Illinois, they seem to he ever suspi-

cious, and to sniff in a moment the first faint breeze
of danger. It is needless, then, to say they don't like
the piovosl-guard, and feel not in the least compli-
mented by Us presence.
Tbe Daily Telegraph has been running now a fort-

night, and the success It has met shows the desire

existng for such an Institution In this city. It has a

goodly number of advertisements, and will run the

old weekly Deserel l^ewe ofl the track, apparently,
re must be looking up at Salt Lake,
some maturing intentions to Issue
of light and entertaining Itteraiure

gentlemen somewhat known In the field of
Mormon literature. This project has been under
con^lderaIion for more than a twelvemonth, but
within the last month has assumed more distinct

shape and purpose, being favored considerably by
concurrent circumstances. The enterprise is not

fairly before the public, so I forbear to speak more
definitely on the matter.

I had nearlv forgotten to mention one subject, of no
little Inlerest, lust now, and that is the recent law
which prevents mall transmission, exc^t letter-rates,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific States, and victverta,
of books, seeds, cuttings, plants, transient newspa-
pers, &c. The community In this city and Territory
have been much exercised upon tbe matter, as many
persons have prepaid for books, music, magazines,
&c,, Is the end of the year, and they are now sud-

denly stopped at St. Joseph, Mo. For il should tie

remembered that such literary necessities a.s Godey.
BoNMEE'a Ledger, and even many newspaper*, are
there scotched, because, at is understood, they are

forwarded to their i>ost-oflice destination In bundles,
the law only allowing one tingle copy to each sub-

scriber, and (he St. Joseph postmaster evidently un-

derstanding that to mean that every copy must be

wrapped up singly.
So, if the publishers of newspapers and magazines

in the States wish their subscribers In the Territories

to receive their papers and magazines regularly,
each copy must be put up In a separate wrapper, at

least until there it some change made in tbe existing
regulailons.

'Tbis Is a very stupid and annoying law, and though
It may be of special benefit to the mall-carriers, yet

it Inflicts serious damage upon the people of these

far off Territories, and tbe sooner it It repealed or

annulled the better for the public good. Perhaps tbe

persons whose influences or representations carried

this law through Congress did not design such a

sweeping away of the benefits of cheap postage to

tne territorial public, but sucn Is the effect; aud if

they meant it, they wer* eminently selfish.

cntt to tmwft in uraiffMforwasd, batiMtMlka
way. The aarUl of tiic Kaaaas pepit <Med aat ta 1

beargoed to me. Tney a>e just as Kood as any afltar f

loyal and patriotic people; annas tuch, to ihe haet r
of my abilitv, X have alwayt irea ed them, and nMta^
to .treat tbem. It it not my recolieciion that 1 tatdia
you, " Senator Lahb would probabiv oppoe ra^lM
troops In Kansas, because It would confer patroaaaa t
aponyou." What 1 did say was, that he probaiJ^ J
weak) oppo/e it because you and he were lii a iaaa# '^'

each opposing whatever the other snouid pro''*

argae generally, too, that In my opinion theM%J
tore toolith or oemoraliZ'ng way ol condM^'f

^rivalry tban tbete fierce a<td ttmitt^
mtona

FBOM KENTUCKY,

Nomerons Arreete> Imprltonmente and Ban-
lab menta The Practical Tendency uf Pub-
lic Sentiment.

Correspondence of tke New-York Times:

LoDisvu-ta, Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1864.

The arrests of leading rebel sympathizers

throughout the State occasion Intense excitement

among the openly disaffected. Ample precautions

are taken against their uprising. Cannon are planted

In the streets of this and other towns. 1 trust tbe ar-

rests are all discriminate and just, and will have the

desired effect Judge A. F. Bulutt, of the Appellate

Court, and a Peace Democratic delegate to Chicago,

was arrested last Sunday while crossing over to In-

diana. He Is a reputed member of tbe " Sons of l|K>-

erty" or ' American Knights." He, tne City and Cotiih^

ty Jailor, the Preiident of the City Water Company,
several doctors, and many others, are la oiu military

prlsoiu Some forty of the most rabid malignanu in

Covington and Newport are under arrest. Forty ot

more prominent rebel sympathizers and eensplrators,

male and female, of the "
first families of Kentucky."

from Fayette, Frinklin, Woodford and other central

blue-grats counties, are bere,un.der strong guard, for

banishment beyond tbe limits of the United Stales

to Mexico, I am told. Also, all rebel exiles In

Kentucky, Irom Missouri and other States, are to be

transported beyond the national confines,

Kentucky Is undergoing a terrible ordeal, but I

think the pracilcal tendency of ner public sen-

timent will prove liberal. Many stubborn pro-slavery
men will become practical emanclpatiOBists. They
may struggle on, but will, sooner or later, yield their

blind prejudices even. Tbey will eventually own that

seceislon and iti legitimate offspring, guerrlllalsm,
and Its legitimate ally, copperheadltm, have been
tbe practical abolltionizert ol Kentucky, and are re-

tponslbie lor Kentucky slavery's sudden and violent.

Instead of gradual and peacelul, death,
EONTXAC.

The Political Troablee In Kanaas.
COKRlSPONDgNCl BKTWKKS OCT. CARNXr AND

MR. HHCOLH A SHARP LBTTBR TROM TH*

PRC8LDKKT.

Gen. J. G. Blunt explains the position which

be holds between the two political facUona InKansas

in a long leiter which anpetrt In Ue Leavenworth

Conservative. In the course of it he writes:

On tte 13th of May last Gov. Caami, in exuber-

ance of his patriotism, tendered the President two

regimenis ol luO-da>s' men. Tbe Governor waa then

In Washington, and as the Preiident did not accept
the Governor's offer immediately, he wrote the Pres-
ident again on the following day aatoiiowt:

I have to ask that you will either accept or reject .

the proposition I made in my cemmunlCAtlon on tbe
I2'.b insi. 1 hope, however, that you will not allow
the lives and homes of the citizens of Kanaat to be
jeopardized, by tbe objection yoa tuggested In our
convertalloo, that " Senator Lahb would probablv
oppose Ua raising of the troops, or If raised, woiud
oppose an appropriation lor their pay. In conse-

quence of the patronage thus conferred upon ihe

Governor of the State." You will do me Ihe iavor

lo reply at your earliest convenience.
Very retpeetlully. your obedient tervant.

THOMAS CARNEY, Governor ol Kasisas.

As tbe Governor baa seen fit lo parade bis letter

to the Pre sioeni belore the public, fairness on bis

part would seem to have deinauded that he should

have published the President's reply. He having
failed to no so, it it perhaps not yet loo lale to give

to the public. The Piesioei.t, tnlrking ibat CAaiuT
wat putting on a llitle too much slvle (or a Kansas
Governor, took him down a oeg, la the loUowlng
reply lo the letter ot May 13, In the shape of an In-

dorsement upon the tame, which the President

caused to be returned to the Governor, evidently

considering It as too Impertment Jor any more
respectful notice ;

The wiihin leiter is to my mind so obviously In-

teudcd as a page lot a pjUiiCBl lecoia ss \o pc aii-

At
pro
flay

vtiemeatt
you can
remaint before
until, with r

feel that I am
Y.

Hat 13, 1864.
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On the 31tt of Ocuit>e
BARB, of the Eighty-ninth _^_
<Col. Weber's lormer reglment4.a
Valley In ihit county, was cl"
band of bushwhackers near Bai
(tana. Nothing was ever learned
hat been mourned as dead, until

last, when he presented himtelf to

quainttnces here, having just accom
cape Irom a nine moatb't terrible captivt)ya^.When captured, Capt Hubbaes was engr"^
listing negro recruits lor his legimeoi, la t .

back of Baton Rouge. Had tbe fact of bit
become known to tbe brutal marauders wba
him, he would undoubtedly have met wito
deaih ; but fortunately the dllcovery was i^ot
and by assuming a ficilliuus name, which waa
taineo throughout the whole period of bit Inii

ment, he tucceeded In concealing to the last b'n _
nectlon wilb the bated necro ttrafccD of to* DMM
service. Otherwise It would have gone worse aMK
him. - '^
When captured, CbpL Hcbbaeb had a com;

Lieut. Cctiii!i6BAH. Making aoatieoiptto
the first night alter, from a farn-hoase wber
party stopped, the Lieutenant wat tuccasiful , ^
the CsfbtaiD, pursued by blood-bottnos, was "

irartf
after tunning tome three miles ..ad retakea. He
was first conveyed to Cahaw be, Ala., where be re-
mained In prison five months. "Two eeeaoea whiea
he made during the time were luckless. Is iba first

instance, he was quickly recaugbt ; m the second,
making his way toward Pensacola, one hundred and
fifty miles d slant, he actually reached within thirty
miles of thai place, wbeo arato retaken pursued as
before by blood hounds, which arc kept butler now-
a-days In burning Onion men, deteriert and prison-
ers than they used to be In tbe "

good old timet "
at

"
nlgger-catchlng."
He was now, in tbe beginning of Hav, traiuferred

to MacoD, Ga., where all tbe Uoloo officer* la rebel
bands bare latterly been imprlteoed. Tbe compaay
was large, numbering l,4ii when be finally left ina

place. Some of tbem bad been sixteen aod sevea-
teen months in confinement, and have lost all Bf>pa
of again breatfiing free air. Eacapet are treqnent
and often through the connivance of frieocUy gnaras
but rarely successful, tbe difficulty of traveling

undetected through tbe country, and of pastlDg toe
lines, being almost Insuperable. Tbe detUtuttua of

clolhiog among these officers Capt. H. describes as

very sad. The quarters are at comfortless at caa
be. and the food wretched, but sufficient for life, and
they tnahk God lor that. Tne Uvarlable daily ra-

tion, Irom ei:d to end of the vear, constats of % plot
of meal, a tnird of a pound of bacon, a taoletpooDlul
of rice and three ol beans.
Far worse is the condition of t^e enlisted man ias-

prisohed at Anderson, near Americus infinitely

worse terilbie, indeed, almost beyond imagiaiMM.
Penned like cattle, iweniy-eight ihoasand togtlMc.
withlB an Inclosure partly svtamp, in the tiatlBM
region of tne Gulf, without tne shelter even J|^
tree nor tent nor shed to screen tbem from i

rain tbe horrors of their sl;oatlo might coi

with even those of tbe " Middle Passage." D
the wet season, an avertge of seventy dead

per day were dragged from ibit bamao pen by
hands, and carted to the bui;(al of beasts,4a one
pit. So crazed and desperate, ana leckless ot Mm
have these poor martyrs of tbe liaion been madaa^
their Intolerable sufferings, that they kill one aaoiher
u|>on the slightest provocation, and homicides nave
t>ecome so frequent that tbe saner class among ibrm
have been foreed to Institute a regular code ol law
within the prison, with courts for ks admiolttratlon,
which try, condemn and bang.

Capt. HiBBAas was i.t prlaon at Macoa antll the

15th of last month, when he aod Lieot. Eissbbt. of

tbe Seventh Indiana Cavalry, having acquired rebel

uniforms bv trading, at different times, piei-es of
their own clothing with conniving gaaids.ilipped out
without detection and started upon a weary tramp
northward ; traveling with all speed nlgnts. guloed
by tbe stars, and hiding In tbe woods while daylight
lasted. For eight days and nights tney sobsitted en-

tirely upon blackberries and apples. A. single dat'e

solid food they obtained from a negro, lo whom tber

revealed themselves, and that was all tbey bad ia

the journey. Tbey reached tne Cba'iabooebea
aM crossed IL Sbbkuah's lines were very

near; their hearts beat nigh with hope, fam-
ished and weak as Ibey were. Alas ! tbe river

was not three miles behind tnem, wben, plump, tbey
ran into the hanos of three rebel scouts. There was
no escape. In vain they assumed the character of

rebel officers, upon an urgent mission. Tbe scouts

had orders to arrest all travelers ; tbey must hold

them until the Lieutenant arrived. Imagine tbe heart-

sickness aud deipair of the moment ! Detpera>ely.

Capt. Hubbard drew the sergeant in command aside,

told blm tbelr whole story, and prayed bim at a maa
to let them reach what was more than Ufa to them.
Providence directed the appeal lo a heart rac;y to

respond to It. To hit joy and turpi tse tbe sergeant
not only promised to help them through, bat t j ac-

company tbem to SBB&iiiii's lines, confessing th t he
had long been anxious to escape from the rebel ner-

vice, but hesitaied through doubts about bit treat-

ment on the other side.

Presently the Lieutenant came and gave order" to

the sergeant and acoUier to convey tbe pri.<riefs lo

headquarters. They were mounted and staned mt
not tor "

headquarters." Tbe next day saw taeia

safely quartered within the camps ol tbe great tj
investing Atlanta probably the bappiest pi lielac

men. _ .

They reached tbe Union lines on Monday, theV-a.

They remained, giving the information in tht-ir

session to Shxrhab and bis Generals, until We<
day last, the 27th, when thev started homewaru. At
that time Gen. Bbbbjiaji had so nearly comoietea Ma
circumvallation of the doomed citv that a gap ol MlK
four miles Intervened between the extremes of Ma
coiling line on tbe south side. SyoirxuAS ha i }bM
started upon another expedition to cut the Macon
Road, aod assured Capt, H. before^tartlcg

mat. if

successlul, he should push for iMwon and liberate

the Imprisoned officers there. Everything promised
the complete trinmpb of the campaign, and everv-

body was sanguine. Capt. Hcbbard tells us that tr>e

rebel tiatcmeut of Hood's streugih is S0.90U, and nf

Sbbbmab's about 130,000. ^ ^
"

Concerning the ste of feeling In the Sooth, the

testtmonj^of one who bas had such an experience as

Cant. HtTBSAan, and who ha observed vn-lth a leen

Intelligence recognizable bv any who converse wnh
him, is worth having. He says that tne masses of ti.e

Southern people have lost not one jot of heart, nope,

confidence or resolution. If anything, tbey are more

sanguine of success than ever. Ignorant. lntatutea

and deluded by tneir leaders, tney look opon each

retreat of their armies as a temporary yieidi ig "f

territory for strategy's sake, to be speedily receve ed
with Interest They Uik of " Atlanta's taking S"a-
MAie," instead of Shbbiiaji's taking Atlanta. Tney
regard their Independence as already ahieed. aaa
do not dream of peace except upon its recogmttoa.

The creat rock upon which they lean Is tba -

pectatlon of Lnccoui's defeat in the coming eleeUaj.
They look for that as the end of their suuggle. Caal.

HcBBASD most solemnly asserts from such at
edge of the feeling of th. South as few have ba <

opportunity to acquUe, and notes a pollUclan.*ar

cares nothing about poiiilestkat no
possibleaji

could have such a moral effect upon the reaaiBoab

ooenlng tne eyes of Ibe Inlaiuated masMilo a raaliaa-

Uon of the Northern will for the aintenaaaaaC
the Union, shaking their blind eonhdence, araaMac
down their reckless resolution, and bringioaMaM.
to the thought of gWing up, a ttte reled(Ml af

AjBAXAM Lwcour. Tbey are nossesaed with tbe Idea

that It is Lucoui wbo ts tyrannically determined

upon forcing tbem back Into the TMoa, and not ine

people of the North ; aad that tber have only lo

hold out through Lmooui's term to be secure of their

Independence believing that tbe peace party Jt
greaUy In ttta msjoilty. aaa tbat Ijacoui U aaie to

be deleatett. _ .

That la tlM commoa aMt Inspirtag feeling, as CapU
Bdbbabs faund every vraere;. although he repnrta

more Unionism stUl existlng'lo tbe South, raaniteat-

Ing Itself in kindness lo prisoners, in help toward

their liberation and in such a dlsposiUoa that

shown by the two men who brought him tbeoago the

lines, than Is geneisll]^ suspected.

An iNiAMors TRArFic. ^Yesterday morning
tne ship Clara Morse arrived from Hongkong, ard
before her coolie passengers could be landed, the si_x

Chinese companies had ascertained that auomer
lot ai Shanghaied Chiaese glilt, brought out

here lo be sold jUto a life of Slavery and prostiiu-

tloa. were on board. The vessel was Immed atriy

bearded bv Capt. DouaiASS. f tbe police 'O"**

and Watchaian B^l^E Haobs, v ao took oo

ineteen of the utroitunate creaieres-some
of then Biere children and had them oo"""*". ^
tbe depot established for ihe ruipose by <hey

'<

the companleton Saciamei 'osiieet. aDc Kea'ney.

from whence tbey will by res nipped to Cmn. b> to

firal vessel leaving for the
" Certral Flow*ry

i-^n
Dire " Il will not be long before the dealers in 8W""
bHngsn Canton and S.^^aighai learn Ibat Ihe "it

^nmfln es in San Francisco ai'e in earnest, and Ibat

SS"SS IsJobe put at once to the existence of one of

the most infamous systems ol Slavery which ever

curs^ the earth-so far, at least, as CaUfornia ts

concerned. Kverv right- min<;e.i American
cI'It^^

wTll be heartily pleased wiih the positlof. tae^'^
tae companies on this question, and

e"'"'J> 'cljl
them complete succes. in their praiseworthy

unc.t

UJaji5.-'?at francMM Slia Ctlifomit. J>^y "
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EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

IRBIVAL OP TAB AFRICA'S BAILS.

Iniere^nng: Details from Our
Foreign Files.

The mails by the AJrica reached thi City last

ereolDg. They furnian us wiih lUe following Inter-

estlEg detiUi of news :

AMERICAN TOPICS.

A BIBXL TIKW OF AMERICAH CREDIT ABROAD.

From the London Index.

The two most marked features In tbe qaotations of

foreign stocks for several weeks past dave seen the

rapid yet steady rise In the Confederate Cotton Loan,
and ttie correspondingly rapid decline of ine United
States " Five- rwenltes." At tbe same time that the

former D8sed 70 with long atridei upward, the latter

weie on the descending scale wltnln a step or two of

40. There la In this tact a suggestive contrast, to

wDicti sufficient heed has not been given, simply be-

cause tne Federal security, unlike its Confe<.'erate

flval, does not figure daily in the reporia of tbe Stock
Kxchange transactions. We here anticipate the olea
-wltb wbich tbe partisans of the North will doubtless
console themselves. They will urge that for the pur-
pose of a fair comparison w should take the domestic
or Internal debt of the Governments, and chat in such
case the contrast would be as untavorabie to the
Confederates as It now appears to the Federals.
A better plea woulcVbe tbat the Confederate Foreign
Loan rests upon a tangible solid bases m the shape
of cotton, while Ibe Federal bonds are based apon an

onsupported national credit ; but the paitisans of the

NorthAre stopped from oieading this in extenuation
of the disparity, since they have persistently and
nnanlmously professed to consider tne cotton basis
of the Confederate Loan as utterly cbimericai. Tbe
tiuih is that though nominally tbe two securities cir-

fer in character, they fal&l all tbe conoitioiis for a
fair and just eomparlson of the reialire credit abroad
of heir respective Issuers.
The United Slates " fire-twentles." so called be-

cause redemption is opiioaal alter five years, and
compulsory in twenty years from date, bearing six

per cent. Interest, are expressly Intanded to subserve
tbe purpose o( an indirect lor^ign Igan, the direct

negotiaiioDS several timet attempted, having sig-.

Daily failed. Tbere is a regular machinery foT ped-
dling and hawking them about, "In quantities to suit

-urchasers," net merely in the great money marts,
but among the rural and Industrial populations of

urope. In Halland, and especiallr in Ger-
many, where ih traditional belief In tbi fatiu-

lous wealth and procpe'lty of tbe Unltad States

still survives, and where the cause of the

North U looked upon as that ol a second

Vaterlsnd," this machinery has worked most effec-

Uvelv, and the verr cheapness of the ubiquitous
bonds has tempted Imprudent Investments. It Is be-
lieved that an amount vastly greater than that of the
whole Confederate Foreign Loan has been thus

placed In various continental countries, and to a
more limited extant, also In Scotland and Ireland.
The gold thus drawn, mainly from the hard-earned
earnings of the poor, has been Mr. Chase's chief re-

liance In his ruinous A*p d'etat In the New-York
specie market, and It has contlnned to retard the In-
evitable and long-expected crash. We are fully

warranted, therefore, in treating these bonds as
to all Intents and purposes an appeal to for-

eign credit, quite as much so as if tbe

loan, instead ef being indirectly obtained, had
l>een formally negotiated. On the other band, it

would be most unfair to compare securities so

placed with tbe funded domestic debt of a country
wbere, owing to a blockade by sea and land tbe
precious metals have been withdrawn from the ope-
ration of the laws of supply and demand, and had ac-

qu led altogether an arbitrary value, as speculative
as that of certain bulbs in tbe famous tulip mania.
The bonds of the Confederate funded debt represent
a home currency more or less degraded, and measure
its fluctuations for better or for worse, but they in no
wise repiesent Confederate credit abroad, for which
reason only a very insignificant portion has ever
ought its way Into the European market.
Tiie foreign loan of the Confederate States derives

andoubtedly an Inestimable strengib from Its broad
substratum ol hvpotbecated cotton. Thanks to this.
It baa an invariable standard of its own value, and Is

who.ly Independent of, and unaffected by, the capri-
cious price of gold or the redundant issue of Treasu-
ry notes In the Confederacy. However poor In the
prrcioua melals the Southern Slates may become, or
however disordered their internal finances, they will
always have, so long as they are their own masters,
tne means to nay from their accumulated store and
their inexhaustible soil in a medium the specie-value
of which can never be less than tbe stipulated
minimum of sixpence per pound. But though
this fortunate clrcnmstaace of a double stand-
ard of payment scarcely shields the foreign debt
ol the Confederacy from the dangers attaching to its

domestic finances, the ability to pay, even when cot-
ton is substituted lor gold, depends apon the same
condition, that the Confederates should be their own
oiasiers : In other words, upon the fortunes of a war
of inoepeniJence upon tbe creditor their govern-
ment abroad. It is, therefore, exposed to the same
fluctuations, according to the course and tenor of
events, as any other nstionai sacurity ansustained
By a similar substantial pledge. This becomes still
more clear when we consider the history ef tbe loan
from its incepuon. Bv far the greater portion was
su:<9Cribed, and is still held, by persons in the classes
removed from commercial or ipecuiatlve pursuits.
Partly, perhaps, from sympathy, paruy from abiding
conlidence in the ultimate safety of the Investment,
the most tenacious holders are to be found among
Die landed gentry of England purchasers at tbe
issue price, wiio are content to lock ud their bonds
and Dide taeir time. It is for this reason that, despite
tne unusual inducements to scecuiatlon, the transac-
tionr in tne loan have at all times been confined to
muuerate limits. In fact, it required an extraordi-
Darv accidental repression in the merchantable value
ot the bonds to bring the " cotton feature " that li

to cay, the reserved strength of their capability of im-
mediate conversion at all into active play. Tne
QIC-prise which has been prosecuted with such strlk-

1 e success at Mobile and the Texan ports.ofexchang-
ing tne bonds for cotton and running the latter

through the blockade, did lot commence until the
bonds, after the failure of Gen. Lxs'g Pennsylvania
camoaign bad fallen to the low level now reachea by
the securities of tbe United States. Once commenced,
success inv.ted continuance, and the prohibitive re-
stiiciions of t e Confederate Government on foreign
commerce, by giving the bondholders a valuable mo-
nopoly, imparted a stUl stronger impulse to this
lucrative business, ao that now we behold the unpre-
cedented- spectacle of an unrecognized govern-
ment paying not only tbe Interest but redeeming
the capital of its foreign indebtedness wblie strug-
gling against heavy odds. It would be unfair to
Ignore tne beaitby effect which this process is
exercising upon the quotations of the bonds on the
S ock Exchange : but the fact, nevertheless, remains
that to the aggregate of the holders and the public at
large these quotations represent, not the value ol
cotton nor the profits of blockade-running, but the
measure of conndence in the triumph of Confederate
arms, just as tbe merciautable value of United
8iates Government securities in foreign markets rep-
resents tne measure ol still lingering hope on the
part of the adherents of the North in the ultimate
success of its scheme of subjugation and extermina-
tion. Both are promises to pay Interest and capital
In cold, ar.d both are intended tor placement abroad.
Tne only ceductioa we are called upon to make In

contrasting Confederate Bonds at 73 with Federals at
41, is taai the former pav 7 per cent. Interest, the lat-
ter promise only 6 per cent. The interest lor the
former IS parable abroad, for the laiter at home.
Tnese are the only real advantages which, judqed
from a purely financial point of view, tbe Con-
federate Bond would intrinsically possess over
tbe Federal Bond, If tbe credit of tlie two Govern-
ments was equal. Tbli will hardly be considered
as compensating for the-want of recognition, and the
tacit encouragement thus given to the aggressor.
Fairly tested, then, by the Infallible barometer of the

money uiarlteis ot the world, the relative ability of

miking good ^ future promise to pay la. In the opin-
ion of toe most cautious and sagaciously sensitive
class, derUed between the two American belliger-
ents to be as 73 to 41, and this disproportion Is still

rapidly widening. And yet tbe statesmen of Europe
affect ^o treat the Confederate States as a part of
Ur. LiBCOLs'a dominions, and the Confederate Gov-
ernment as representing only

" local Insurrection,
coiefly adjacent to me Gulf of Mexico."

SEAUEK'S WAGKS the value THI AMERICAN
DOLLAR.

With reference to tbe recent decision in the Admi-
raitj t;ourt, a* to tbe value of the vmerlean dollar,
which we recently published, tJie following letter

bas been addiessed to the editor of the Shifting (Ja-

xttie :

Sia: I have just had my attention called loan
artic:e In youts o( tne 13ih inst., relative to the decis-
loi., of lU. LisuouTos, In the Admiralty Court, In
tne case ot incjnateof tne iVonpareti, as contrastedWHO the decision ot Mr. Pabtbidoi, at the Thames
ri.nce Court, in the rase ot the Kesuliaion, where
nine seamen were paid otf at 2s. 8d. per dollar, ana
n tne foriner a,e at 4s. 2d. per dollar. I wish for

.h.. "!"' J','"" 'e"'*""? public, to point out.
that aiihoueh In the case of the Rt,olution tne

r?-H
*"'<^'" O*^ the wo.ds U. S. currency in-

serted alongside tne dollars the men were to receiveP*r month, and in the Aonnurtil toute wurd.s were

?^" ,""'"'= ainty prevails, inasmuch as lit; r,.o^-
. , \nM *"''^ "' "' United States is thieel.,i,i.

hiTnc in i- *''".'""' paper dollars, the tvso ormer
Dciiig in i.nmiiij, wneri
charged and oai.l off
lar,

"
the

uie men are to be dis-

r and tl^e all" "^-Z" '" '"'" ' * 2d. per dol-

^d teamen-, .?',
"' """ -- '^'J- Tlie contract lor

the Nonparty or li^e K, JL?,'" ',"

""=
"'*',

""*'""
what nkriiniiUr

"' '"^utiou. Is eijua! y silent a? tu

we' he?%o?d"'"sii
e";'^rr,a.?e'. '\L

'""'"
"'^"7'

be paid off at on teir ?,;.'."*
'"* ""= "

Kno'wlng well the dilT^renc''.^^! .'.",.."-"n'^g:g-

of tbe United Statet, the ownerf of tbe Restlution
should (If they so intended) have inserted that tbe
dollars were to be paid in England In United States
paper currency : but seeing that the word paper waa
omittej, the articles were nncertaia as to tbe amount
of wages per month the seamen were to receive, and
as thftuncertainty Is between4s. 2d. and 2s. Sd. per
dollar, Dr. LciaiifCTOR's decision in favor of tbe mate
ot the Nonpareil eaualiy applies to the case of the
Resolution and the nine unfortunate seamen belong-
ing to her. The attention of the Thames Police
tJourt was particularly drawn to the uncertainty of
the wages as above mentioned, an4 the court was
requested to decide who had tbe right to choose In
which of the United States currency (metallic or

paHVr) the men were to be paid off whether the own-
ers or the men were to choose. The Thames Po-
lice Court says the owners and tbe Admiralty says
tbe men.''

THE INTASIOK OF MARYLAND.
From tne Index,

There is good reason to believe tht (Ten. Lke
has 'or some time past contemplated this iiioveinrnt.
Weeks have eUpsed sirxe ve heard iliat Esi.;.'8
corns had suddenly disappeared from the front ol

Grant's lines on the Chickahominv. In ail proba-
bility, the advance was decided upon as soon
a Grist's direct line of communication with
Waiblngion was Interrupted, and tne jiurault of Htn-
TiR'8 corps was meroly an sccldenL The intention

douDiless, was to sweep away every Federal soldier

from the Shenandoah, aid crush ary arrov that ven-
tured to oppose the march. Hi stef.'s partial success

may have impeded it certainly did not hurry on
EwiLi"i movement. Bui noDOdy could have iilaycd
ibe Confederate game better than the General wno.
advancing with his btse in tne air down the Shenan-
doah Valiey upon LvnchDurgh, retreated when
attacked In exactly the opposite direction to that id

whicn alone his army might have tjcen available
for the defence of the Northern frontier. It Is pos-
sible that lIuNTEK had no other alternative, and
that only his rapid march to Gauley, We'-tern Vir-

ginia, saved hli /orce from dtsiruciion. But under
any circumstances fie fias succeeded In neiiiraliziig
an army of veterans wiilch at t;!C oresent time would
be of IiiinienBe service lo the NoVib, .aid but for l.is

glaring bad Generalshio the irvasUin CI .""' ^'-r'.h

would have been a /ar more critical uiicertakinlT. It

would seem that the deience u; Lyn. i.butmi .is en-

tirely the work of the small bn ly of Confed-
erates who fouEht at Staunton under V.en.

JoMS ; and that EwtiL, leaving L\ ijci.iijiuxh to its

late, inaiched directiy upnn the Si eiKicloah Valley,
wiin a view of culling off Hl>tkr troui his cuir'uu-

nications, and occupying the lialtlmore ar U utiio

Railroad, In bo'.h objects he has succeeued. llixrta
Is isolated and powerless to strike a bl jw

; and

long before he can ne in a pos:;ion to make
any serious demonstration in Ewell's rear, the

mischief will have been done, iloiover, there

can be no reinforcements from the West-
ern Slates, and Baltimore and Washington must
deuend for their salety on their undriiled iDiiiiia.

The question is, whether this movement is a niera

raiding expedition, or a counlerst'oke against
Geam'3 plan of campaign; although in neither
case does it leave any doubt as tu the issue of

the struggle beiote Richmomi, Tne gattj^ring up of

the rich harvest of the Shenano'cah, of the great
depots along the Baltimore and Ulilo Railroad,
and of the large stores in Maryland, would be no
slight gam to Lxz . but we are incliLcd to ihink ihat

something more than a mere raid Is Inteeded, and
that the object is to compel Grant's withdranal of

his army for the protection of the menaced cities of

Maryland and Pennsylvania. There is not now any
real soldiers north of Mason's and Dixon's line.

Every man fit to march with a regiment has long
ago been dra'ted off to Gbaht. There Is nothing
but a badly-trained. Ill-armed, and badly-ol1icerea
mob of niilitia regiments to arrest tUe progress
of the Confederates ; and if Ewell bas SO.OOO
veterans under his command, then iiatimore and

Washington are in danger. The accounts are,

of course, conflicting. At one moment tne Northern

newspapers describe tbe Invasion as a mere border

foray ; tbe next day they are full ot terror at tbe for-

midable muster of the invaders, and picture two or
three whole corps marching upon the capital. A
few days wUl remove all uncertainty. For the pres-
ent it seems to us that Gen. Lie is on the eve of a
movement which will surpass in importance, and in

its results, any previous operations of the war.
GnABT'a Inactivity is in itself ominous. We hear of

siege guns being mounted and of preparations for a

fresh assault ; out the truth is that the Federal Gen-
eral is nonplused. There are no more flank move-
ments to be made. There Is little prospect ot a suc-
cessful as.sault. The only tning le.'t is to shell the

town and amuse the Northern people bv a repetition
of tne siege 01 Charleston, Tliis, in all probability,
will be the end of the operations before Pe-

tersburgh. How much longer the Federal
army will rejcain in iis present position, dep* mis
much more on the issue of the expedition under Ewell
than tbe plans of Gen. Gkaxt. For the time tne in-

terests of the war centres in the movements of the
Confederate trooos north ol the Potomac. The posl-
tlen ot SuxiMAN's and even ol Grant's army Is a mat-
ter of secondary importance. If It shall turn oat that

the fears of tbe Northerners have not magnified the

strength of the invading armies. President Lincoln's
Administration my yet go out amid the execrations
of tbe Northern people. Already there are symp-
toms of defiance to the central authority. Gov.
SsYMOL'R'a refusal to permit the departure of the
New-York troops at the call of the President may
be the first act in another independence drama.
There is conspiracy in Kentucky and martial law.
There Is Mr. Vallandiuuax in Ohio. It i hardly

possible not to connect some of these political facts

with the strategy uf Gen. Lex, and to conclude mat
some other purpose besides that of obtaining sup-
plies on Northern soil, bas diriaied the renewed
invasion 01 the Northern States by the (uniedeiate
armies..

DEVENCF.S OF CAXADA.

Vrom the Londnn SatuTttay Revieiv,

If we may draw any inference Irom the < orn-

merrlal legislation ol the last few years, unlimited

liability Is very uncongenial to tbe mass of Englisli-

men. Perhaps our timidity in that respect may be

symptomatic of* the national old age which is creep-

ing upan us, and which is removing us equally from

the enterprising reckleseness of America, and the

sentimental motives to action which are recognized
in Germany. The bump of caution is undoubtedly
Increasing upon the national skull. War is

coming to be regarded by the nation uitn
much the same horror with which a nervous
old lady regards a diflerence Wfth a cat'man uoon
tbe subject of the odd sixpence, and Faistuii's view
of the practical advantages ol honor, is becoming
very popular on 'Change. The existence of sacli a
temper In tbe public mind is quite enough to account
<or the nervousness which is beginning to prevail In
Parliament and elsewhere, upon tbe subject of the
defence of Canada, and which found expression In

Monday night's debate on Mr. Admrlev's motion.
So long as we can appruilmately calculate the

amount of tne liabilities that would tali upon us if we
were Involved In war,we can look upon the prospict,
not perhaps with equanimiiy,Dut still without absolu'e
consiernatiou. Tlie tieience of i:gland,fur Insiai.ce,

might be a costly undertaking, but the cost would je

capable of estiinalioii. A certain number ol ships,
and a certain number of sol Hers, will maKe us prar-
llcally safe. Hut the hearts of .Mr, AuiiEBLEY ami of

some other English politirians, sink within ti.eni

when they, think of the defence of Canada. Tii'?

frontier of Canaaa extends for many hundrei miies.
Part of it is protected by lake and river, and uiion
those waters we are prohibited by treaty from sta-

tioning a single gunboat. Tbe \meiicaus, on liie

contrary, have been at libeitv to op'n
what canals they pleased into those lakes, and
can at any moment cover them with a naval
force. The other portion of the frontier of
Canada Is what Is callea an imaginary frontier.
It Urmarked out by no natural fea'.ure ot strategic
Importance, it follows no river, no mountain, or
marall, at which a general charged ^viili Jefending
the country could make a stand. Sui-n a froauer
could be held only by an army numbering huinJreds
of thousands. And certainly it is easv to sec Iriiii

late events that, in case of war. It would as.-^iiredly
be confronied bv an American army ol ihat size.
The Conlederales have done us he service of trying
the Ice for us. When ihey lirst arniert, the general
impression, not only lu the Southern States but
over the whole world, was thai tne Nortn
wou!d never fighL In what oloody charac-
ters that error nas been refuted, an l how nobly
the Confederates have redeemed their first mistaKe,
there is no need to teil. But the lesson is written
for our instruction as well as theirs. \Ve know that
we have to deal with a nation whose iniiitaiv pas-
sions are carried to the verge of madness, and wtiose
vast resources are for the lime lU' efiniiely muiii|>iied
bv the reckless prodigality with wnicli ihe resources
of the future are anticipated. The problem, tnere-

fore, to which we have to look forward. In case ot

any accidental difference with the American Gov-
ernment, Is the defence of a frontier to wnose in eds
the military power of France would be scarcely

equal, against a vast army ol veterans, commanded
by generals who at least nave that stiill

which the experience ol a oesperaie war cannot lail

to confer. The money we might perhaps lurnlsh lor

such a task, though it would tax our resources to the

utmost witnuut the hope even of an approximate re-

imbursement in the shape of national advantage fur

such a stupendous outlay. Bu: where are tiie men
to come from ? Can England furnish them T And,
if not, will Canada condescend to relieve ber ol tbe

onerous duty 1

The natural exclamation of most Engllsliinen, If

this question was propounded to them, would oe to

the effect that. If Canada does not choose to hghl tor

her own homesteads, she must take lue coiiiequeu-
ces. And any undue delay in making tho.-e prepara-
tions for fighting which modern war reuuires will,

lor ail practical purposes, be the same ti.ii.g .> a re-

fusal to fight. If the Canadians del line to insure
'tier property against American imdiiL, as they

projably no .igainst fire. Ihey roust tsxe tii-'ir chance
>t a luiamity. Undoubtedly, It they l.au nut Uiade ad-

ei.mte iiitj-aratiors to protect ihtniseUes. we s'lould
n-ii ve; , uii. II, Kiv assume thfl liabllnv <'l pawg lor
the I il, en -o. Our interest di the lOBtter is ot h ii.ore
iiii.iie.iia;- k (..). v\ e nave iic:.4urnm--iils o' UiiimU
tiooijs ; : 1.1, :: 1 fr i.iiT. 1 1 an inia<ioii Has :o uiKe
pia<' now. 'Ley |,; ti, 5,i,..i,ped uo asrpaln.i<a
ciiets-iM.iyei IS,,,,.,,, ui.piotecieJ oawii. Tiici.ov-
ernment ;-;uli,i. ,- nlive tc '.lie ra;,upr. li"f kirai 1. in
oft. rial la.vni.i:. [o roiiimil Ihrinselies lai'lv lo
the principle of mu m u-n orei a.iliou have,
it seems, onlereii me iroo: s to i.b.mdon ine
.i,i..in nnfa !,,) , ./,,.,.Btru ,.. ,,..,...^-' ..*.-

IS Montreal and Quebet:. But unlen the troopi can
hold tbeir own there, such a measure Is only shifting
the scene of danger. In reality, it Is making the task
of an enemy more easy. Instead of bavlng to collect
me detachments of British troops along an extended
and inhospitable frontier, he will find tbem collected

ready to bis hand. In the old days of highway rob-

ber), a Quaker contemplating a journey is related to

have askea advice relative to the precautions
which It was expedient to take against the

dangers of tbe road. A practical friend recom-
mended a brace of pistols.

- Nay," said the
Quaker, "but peradventure the men of Belial
would take the pistols also." The British detach-
ments that are stationed along the Canaoian frontier
are very much in the condition of the Quaker's pis-
tols. For tbe purposes of defence, they are simply
useless against the enormous preponderance of force
that might be brought against them. But their cap-
turewould form an attractive object for a foray, and
they would be only too likely, should the Americans
overrun the country, te be carried away along with
less valuable plunder. If thev are to remain there
at all. they must be put into places where the
weak have some chance against the strong. In oti.er

woros, they mutt be uroter led by foiilficalions ihat

are impregnaok, so lar as the word can be use .,

agaiiist the a.ij'Hances ol modern warfare, if the
Government iniends lo mHintaln a force of Briii,-h

troors in Quebec and Montrea', It must forllly iiiose

towns. O'.herwise. it will only t>e facilitating tt.e

task of the American ofiicer who mav be iiitrusiert

with the duty of capturing ihem. It will siinplv be

enacting the part of the celebraleo opossum, and
"oming down," to save further trouble.
But tneii who is to pay lor these fortifications ?

There is the rub. The defences of the ("anadian
frtm;ier are much in the confiitlon of a house wnich
has the ml-;oriune to be the siiDject of a Chancery
su.t. It la is into ruin because neither suitor i> cer-
tain tnnt it is his interest or business to repair it.

Que'iec and Montreal are reiil%Inlrg unfortificil be-

cause the Celotiy and- the Molher-countiy cannot

agree which of Ihera is lo bear the burden of the

for:il";i!atlon. Of coutse. the lime will come wlien

this eniu.ous parsi(iu''ny wi 1 cost one or boili of

them a hundred tjmrf the amo'.int of the money
over wDicn thty"'ar, fi^hI:ng. Whichever can
be induced lo undeiiaKP ih> t8.>U, however wroiig-
luliy he may consider the Burden to be cast upon
.h'lu, w!ll i-ave an cnoi:nius in'erfst upon his outlay.
To Capala, the secuie pos'es-loii of those two
Jorti esses nieans siinpiv ilie a'-curilv of her most fa-

vored ul-li 'cis from devdsiatiou such as that whV'ii
is now swcCpinc over Vlrtiinla and Tenne5ce. To
t^rgi.md 1! riita: .- safety trorn a d I- aster wnicli u oul t

i.n^ o! ve her it. one of the rrio.-t desperate, andth-ie-
(ore one of the costliest w.irs in wnidh she has

ever been > :i;;afd. Tne cai lure of a B'.l;ih

army by .Amtncans would be a disgrace lor

wh ch it would ueed, in tne eyes of tne

Ilnalbh people, a series of victories upon
American soil to alone. But, judging frnujthe

ordin.

ary operations of Eniilish, and (isp^cialiy uf oilicai

nature, there Is no orobabilitv that such prudential
cogsideralions will be dUiy entertained. On the con-
trary, the Home and Colonial authorities w ill pro''a-

bly continue to wrangle over tne payment of the ex-

pense ol foriihcation until the day arrives wlien the
Americans will put a stop to the dispute, and will

fird themselves in a position to undertake the lanor of

that duty lor themselves. The plan which Mr. Card-
well assures us Is under the consideration ot the
War Ofiire. mav, for uueht we know, have been de-

vised with the skill of ToryLEnEN. But that Is not
the difficulty. A good plan for for.iliCiHons is an ad-

mirable thine , I'Ui in order that ir.e lull advatnage
of ils excellence may be felt, somebody must be
found lo pay lor it,

ENLIST.MKNT OF BRITISH SlTJrCTS IN TIIK V.NITED

STATES AF.M Y,

Prom the Manchteler Guardian. July 20.

The oriicial correspondence between Earl RrssxLL
and Lord Lyons, and Consuls LciSAiiAand Mokkav,
extending Irom March 15 to July, respecting the en-

listment of Irish emigrants at Boston and Port-

land, has been publlshea. In aditpatcb from Earl

Russell to Lord Lyons, he requests the latter to

bring the eflorts that had been made to induce
Irishmen to enlist in the United States army to

the notice of Mr. SiWARn, and request that an in-

quiry mi;ht be made. Many communlcation-s passed
between Lord Lyons and the American auihoritles

on the subject, and in a dispatch dated June 'JO,

Lord Lyons states that Mr. wxrd, in an inter-

view wlih bim, said he hoped that " the

recent order of the Secretary of the Navy
would suffice to cut an end lo all complaints
resoectirjg tne imprisonment ol British subjects cap-
turea on Lioard neutral vessels ;" and in reterence lo

the allegation that men were enlisted while under
the influence of liquor, Mr. Sevarp said tha com-

plaints made were very much exaggerated, and in

many Instances utterly unfounded. Some of the pub-
lished correspondence refers to the en.istment ol men
in Canada for the naval and military service of tlie

United States. Consul Loisara reports to Lord Lr-
0N9 that ' he is satislied that there was an oritaiuza-
tlon on some large scale 'or enlisting British subjects
In Canada," and Lord Lyons, in suoseciiient dis-

patches, states that the steps that had been taken to

apprise the Canadian authorities of the project, with
a view to the detection of the persons engaged In

these practices and bringing them lo justice.

KIMOKS OF MiniATlON FROM FRAXCK.

Correspondence of the London Herald.
Paris, Monday, July Is, ISlil.

Reports are once more current of a mediation of

France In American affairs. I believe that the Gov-
ernrnen'. here bas received dispatches from its rtiuio-

maiic and consular acens in tlie State.s, to the iflect

that a large and iiil'ueiitlal Peace party is fnriuiiig

throuKHout the Union that a iarne portion of tin'

copulation in the Noith have come to the
conclusion that the present struggle is hope-
less, and that the longer it is prolonfied the greaier
must be Ihe ruin iu which it involves the coun-

try, and that were a media ion now tendered oy
France, though the Cabinet of Washington would
probably reject ii, yet it woul.i materiallj stre..iiin-

en tne cause of tnefiienosof pe^ce in tbe States,
who feel that the sole ot.jecl of the continuance of

this wholesale tnro<l-ciitiiiig Is to keep .Mr. Limcln
in office. It is the unau mous Impression in Paris
that the discomfiture of (;rant. and tnat a marked
success of toe Confederates, will promote ihe cause
of peace. But. should the war be prolonged for

another seasou, it is not unlikely that the tetusal of

the good odiC'^s ol France will be followed by the

otlicial recoguilion of the Southern Confederacy.

NATIONAL A.Ml KKttKL CKLI.<EES.

The Pans papers of ti.e Ivih publish a dispatch

from Tecamp. statii^
that a sharp cannonade was

heard at sea from that plaie on the I'^th. An en-

gatieinent was supposed lo be proceeding between

Federal ana Coiifec'erite vessels.

The PrccurseuT. of Antwerp, announces the arrival

at that port, on July 14, of the A'acromt 71(0, which, it

says, was evidently buHt for .speed as well a3 for

tiglitlog. It gives a detailed description of the vessel,

and alio states that the T^ingira had been off the

port for several days. The airival of the Kearaarge
was dally anticipated.
The Ciinriiinttonnet, (Paris,! of July '2'', reports thit

the Rappahannock was at Calai.s, watched by the
French frigate Tui .fr, which had taken the place of

the Avriie.
A PHri.i I'tler. dated July IS", says :

Tl.e h< ir.ia-^e and the .Sii ' /nfo left r^iilogne
on .Moll 'ay laoiiiini;, lor an unknown dcstinalion.

S' me ^upjio^e thai lliev liavs pone to h^hi, in pursu-
ance o( the car'e] 1 ,teiy said to r.ave teen e.xchanged
with Confederate naval otficers.''

THE REllSL LOA.V.

The Ti-nrt Ciiy .\r;icle, of Ihe itoth, says a fiirlher

reaction of 2 ?4 cent. ha~ taken place in the ConfeJ-
etate loan, partly froKi re ill,' tiions of prohts and
partly from the nniic'y always awakrneii when tne
.Southern armies veiilure on an tnvaslcin ol the Not ih.

The 'd-t price on the !' h was 7*i 3 7ri.

r.KKAl r.lMlAlN.

illAT U V-^irRlol .-1 MARRiAl^g.

i'vimpvndfnrr lif S'i-L>i<ttr^' Sevs Letter.

LoNiioN. Sunday, July 17, Ifs64.

The px'-luslve cir' Its ol the upper ten thousand
ha-,e jut been liighlened from their propriety by
one of the most unexiected incidenis inathasoc-
curred ainon^ thein lor inariy a lorp year icist. .\8

this little episode set 'til ftashlonRb ei LonUor. in a
blaze on Saturday afiernouu. il had no' 'ufiRrient
faithtnti. eaccountllhenh^ardofittovciruteuoo'i
menl.uning it to you,) and as the flame has done
nothin--' but burst out wiili more or le^.. violence ever
since, 1 cannot refrain from sending you word, as the

phrase is,
" all aoout it." Toward llie close ol

last season, rumor, actirg upon souices of In-

formntion derived from its eyesight, announced
an approaching marriage between .Mr. (."hailin. a
well-known member of the fashionable world, and
l.ndv Florence 1'A'IET, the voungest daughier of the

Maiijuls of Anglesey. Tne gentleman Is the pro-
prietor oMarge landed astates In Lincolnshire, and
is reoutea to be very wealthy. The ladv Is one of the
acknowledged beau'ies ol the day, aud indeed
scaiceiy any one would venture to assert thai sue
has any superior in Ihat respect. The rumor, how-
ever, 10 which I allude was suddenly dealed "by
authority," ami .Mr. Chaplin' departed for ludia upon
a sperting tour with nis trienus Sir F. Jciinston and
tbe Karl ol l.lttoAcl. In the ineanllme liie very
marked atteniiore iialil at the last .\sci't races by the
voung .Mai'iuis of Hasti.ngs to Lady I lorcncs Pioet,
became the theme of unuersal romraent in fashion-
aole circles, and .Mr.CBAPLiN jutt at that moment le-

turoiug 10 England, of course could not fail to hear
of lh"nr.. The acilo.i he toog upon this intimntion,
would seem 10 prove that ihere was some litile hame
in the smoke ol lasi year's report, for almost imme-
diately that Is. a: the Marchioness of AiiEacuas'a
ball to tbe Princess of Wales, on Tuesday, June
Jl he made an ofTer of his hand, and was ac-
cepted : It so happened that, wlin singular rapid-
ily, on the very next morniuK a fasblonaDle con-
temporary announced ihH aoproachlng marriage'
On reading it. as the slory goes. Lord HAsriNus,
tooui-'h entirely Incredu ous of it, thought It nigh
lime 10 act with decision, ard. hurrying off to the
resl.'erce ol tne la'r lacy, la'd his proposals before
her, and was informea thot be was a lew hours too
lalt?' Preparations lor the approaclKng marria,:e
,,,,i,.(.i;<.d in Ihe usual course, and the/;r'.m' ti-nri

j
were seen together ai all tne lasiitonaDle retort* of

1 aiii I'.-.iient at the review. ..t the '011 and lluirow
i cricri maicn. at Lord's, at Ihe Wimnledom nfie
I n.fe'ii,^', anil, in la,-t. e>eryue-e. ,Mt. Cuai lis was
'

neri- re had everv right lo be. by the sld* ol his fu-
I >.. ,.ri.i> ana it was remaned oa sevarsi nn>-

itons that the verr coldest of recognitions pasted
between tbe lady and the suitor who had made
up bis mind too late. At Ihe opera on Friday
nigbt the " betrothed " were teen for the last
time together, apparently in tbe state of beatitude
which mutual proximity under such circumstances
should produce. But, In tbe meantime, an under-
plot, such as, it is to be trusted, could have been pos-
sible In but few of our families ol distinction, had
been designed and carried out. On Friday night Mr.
Chaplin handed his /iancff to her cairlage. On Sat-

urday morning, at about Id o'clock. Lady Floexnce
Paoet drove to Messrs. Marshall & Snelorovi's. In

Otford-sireei, on the plea of "
sbopping," order-

ing that bar brougham should wall. It did
wait lor some five or six hours! The es-

tablishment of Messrs. Mabsuall <Sc Co. bas a
coor in Vere-street. as well a* in Oxford- street. Lady
Florznci entered by that in Oxford-street, and in the

shop, meeting, by appointment, a certain lady Irlend.
she went out at the door in Vere-street, drove to St.

George's, Haiioversquaie, and was theie and then
mariied by license to the Maiquis of Hastings

' You
may imagine ihe es^ landre liie atlair lias made, and
the consternation it has pincuced in ihe tarbilies of
the parlies concerned, (jl one feature in the case,
1 believe, ilicre is bul little doubt. The lady had
most el!ec'.dal!y concealed her Intentions from Jkrr

awn relation;. They had not the remotest suspclon
of ttie plot; and, moreovtr. despite the high rank
of the successful suitor, and inderenoently even
of the disiepuie attached to such behavior, would
lor various olticr reasons have infinitely preferred
t.iat tiieir lair relative should have abided by her

pledged word. By socle v In gentriil the whole
I'ai.shClioD, in its various beatings. Is universally re-

parde'J as a s-id birit upon the upper classes. But
that very unanLmnus reprotrallon ol li ci.iinot but
suggest that such duplicity and shamclessnsss won d
be Ihe exceiittoii and not the rule thfoup'i'Uit their
coteries. "Tne world is sonieisiiat curious to iea'-n

wliat. If any, ulterior proceedin'-'s aie ukelv to ar se
(10 in If, In the meantime, tliouiih e\ erv one con sic ers

M.'. Chai'i.'N to have been most cruelly used, there

are lew nhodo not li''ist tnat -the first impulse of

dsappointed hopes over-.-c'-ininon sensi' wiL soon in-

duce hi.n to rccojpizo ih. it ii'.'ere are some apoaient
losses whch, being steailily ex'"mliied, assume the

permauent stiape ol a veritable gain.

lUr.EAIk.MNO THE I'RI.NCE tF WALES AND SIR

gujkgk grey.

From the y'unch'sler Guardian, July 2(\,

A youui^ iiotii, iMiUcd tiiw.\KU Pupk, was
chi.r^ed at iht liow-strect Police CourR on .Mon"day,
\Mih having iiiTcatched the Pfe of iLe rnnce ut

Wales, the Home Secretary, toe English Consul at

Bouloane, and others. The prisottr has been oniy
alevvwetks dis-harged irom a lunatic a'\lura, to
which he was consigned abii;,t a year ;.go, after h;t-
iriy written ihreaiei^ing letters lo a royal personage.He was apprehended on Savj^day lor 'breatening the
nie of the .Mayor of Gravesenu. Tiiiee letters, al-

ready sealed, and bearing postaje stamps, were
found upon liim. Ihe first was addressed to the
Prince of Wales, and was in the following terms 1

3'') thr loi' o<tor, rnlti'is hrnsiff " Vnnct "f W a'rs ;"
Oh. vile in.i'Ostor : wretched' tool of a wicVied clique,

kuoiv that the avcmrer is at hai.d who will speiillly liurl

tlice down Irom tli\ li.fiy si. tinii. wii.sli thou liasi for so
louK held in tbe pleiiitune 01 honor '.

The second leiter was addressed ' lo Sir Geoegi
Gret, Home Ollice." It was as loliows 1

You. in connivance with ilat infi rnal Dr. Peo'ev.oI
the llauwell Asjluin, and tin.- ioiiii'Stor, have broUKht
ruin and disd.iiri upon me. Kl- ven loonths' imprison-
Dient at llanwell, and three at Boai-'gne. cry out for re-

venge. Beware, lor your term III liie is -hurt iiidee. I ! It

is in my hands. ThetaKingof it wid be a meritorious
e>.ecution, and ro murder. Vou, wiih >o".i' ma-ter, ihat
vile iiiiposter who usurps my station, shall lull by my
hand 1 shall Kive you no warniLKof the time, lam
conimanded bv u lii^^her power 10 sav ro more. Yours,
in et'irnal hatred. 1 1 : K AVKNUtK.
The third letter was addressel to the English Con-

sul at Boulogne, and was couched In similar terms.
He had sent a letter to Dr. Bxuley, in which the lol-

lowing passages occur 1

" Three months in the devilishho'o at Boulogne. Eleven
months in the hideous prison at llaiiwell. liood Cod '

what measure 01 venveance can repay me for all that 1

liiive suU'ereil durioK that tiiLe .' Englisb Consul at Lou-
logce. your do-mi is sealed. Sir Gkorof. Gaav. your fate
is nigli at hand Ynu have but hourn to live. You.Oin-
C'lrnaic imposter, and ciiiel of liars and usurpers, a hor-
rille veuKeance is waiting you

' The measure that is

meted to your servant. (Iblv. shall be meted unto you.
.md \oii, vile agent of a wicked t'0\e nment. sh ill le-

ceive your share ill the reward of thuse who are con-
d'.'uined by their acts. All who have injured me shall suf-
fer, hlut uot.illy GaEV and the impo.ster. They shall t>o

the first victims of my vengeaoce. Tii-.-y shill feel ho\v
liitt*r, lew deadly, is tin; le^eu.sie ol one who baa teen
serye'i as I have been, who has been tiainpled up' n ns I

have been, who has beeu coutemned and jicrsecuteU an I

have I een. .Say 1 aio mad. No one will believe you.
C.iu a n^atlmau speak as 1 speak, act as 1 act, think as 1

think, wr tr aa I write ' Be^vare 01 ni.v ven^reanee in the
'time to come 1 Nut yet! Wy lirst victims are (,he\ and
the iriposter. Ah. my I'o'l. hovv sweet that will be' O
G<ul, 1 thank thee with tears nl" joy for gi\ing me the op-
portunity of Work ug out this deed '

.No note of wamuiu' !

No foollih scrawl WLrnln^ theiii of tlieir comin.r late '

Ileiully sileni .-ilent as the grave. Beware, oh wretched
doctor. Yuur time will come by-aiid-l^y.'

Mr. Vauuhan then remanded the prisoner for a
week. One ot the officers accompanied tne prisoner
to the cell, it having been stated that he bud attempt-
ed to commit suicide nt Gravesend.

ACTIO.V FOR SEPUCTION, DAMAGES .500.

From the Liverpool Mercury, Juli/20.
At Salisbury assizes, on -Motidav, the case of "

.\l-

rosD vs. Brachek'' was tried. This was an acUoi. to

recover damages for the seduction of the plainiifl's

daufjlitcr. 'Ihe plaintifl I- a aimer, living at Ler-

wick, St. John, but he formetlv occupied a farm at

Tisburv. Tne deleU' ant is the sou o' a large larmer
living at TIbbury. and is about 30 years of ai<e. The
laniuies being brought op near toiiethei, M;S5 Amobd
and the deiiiuiant bad ('ei;ueiit opporlunitiet of

meeting. It was in l(-5fi, w hen she was about 17

years old, thai he first showed a preference for her.

"Ihe courtship Rent on foi two or three years, when
they agreed not to meet aiiain, ibeir parents being op-
posed to the match. In 18(0 defendant became en-

gaged to anotner ladv, but that roaich was aisu
bioiieu off. Early In 1661 he renewed his addressees
to Miss .\iLFoiiD, But ill November ol that year his

cor. duct gave her ollanc.e, and she desired him lo

leave the Louse, and to ulsconlinue his visits. She

appeared to have avoided him as much as possible,
although she cccnsionally met hlin In the company
ol ills sifter". In .March, I8f3, he met her at a sistei's

house, and insUted on accompanying her home, lie

entreated her forgiveness, and the courisliiri was
renewed. Two or three monti s afterward he se-

duced her. having previously, as she staled, promised
her marriage many times. In July, her father left

Tisbury, bul sue continued at the house of her broth-

ers, where the defendant was received as her sweet-
heart. He continued to visit her up to August. In

October, she w ent to live with her father at Berwick,
and then she discovered she was enceinte. She
wrote to the delendant, and having informed
him of the fact, implored him to fuliill bis

promise. In his replies to her letters he
denied having promised to marry her. and
said: "You were as wiliing in the matter
as 1 1 you have Irequenllv told me you were even
worse tt.aii 1. You are aware you used lo come on
our farm to meet me, and you know for what pur-
pose. The laci Is patent lo all Tisbury Ihat you
courted ine rather thau 1 you. Senaiialiiy is a great
sin, but our Saviour said to the woman taken in

a-jtilt- rv : 'Go nod s'n no mme.'" Miss Aliord In-

dignantly repelled Ihe defendant's Insinuations, and
agilr. anpea ed to tim to save her and her famllv

tioin disgrace. lie wanted her to conceal the fact of

her pifcgnancy. Slid go away and be pilvately con-
I'.ned, feiihei at Mar!boroui;h or London. She re-

foseo. and proposed a privRie marriage, to which he
oujecteii. He llien Ihrtiitened 10 go away, but said
that if sne would cocm ti tiim he would support her
as :ong as he had a siidl eg ol his own. She replied
that sue would do noiii'i.g Ihat would not lave her

liono', and tventuallv told her father, who com-
menced the prestnl action, alter an ineffectual at-

te npt 10 induee the fleendant to behave honorably
tcvHtd ni3 dnu.'.nter. There was no liiipuiation of
iiiiimacy with auy other man.

.Mr. CoLE&iubE, for tne defence, pointed out that
there was no pioniiet of narrlage in any of the

letters jiroduced 1 hence the action for seduction.
Th.i case was an ordinary one of two persons being
lu close Inimiacy going aslray 1

and if the juiy
awarded heavy damages they would never be reccv-
ered. a^ the delendant was entirely dependent ucon
tils fainer for S'lpporr. Defendant musl ur question-
ably support the child, but he coul I nut help feeling
tnat when the plaintiff siisoecteJ somi thing wronc.
lie ought to have watched bis daughter more
closely.

lil< lordship, in summing up, said whslever the

result ol the mal, he vvould eariitslly commend it

to the attiiilion of the lalhers ol
'

llnse young
people whether Ihev cou d not make some private
arrangemeni for .Miss Ai.poi.n's beneti!. II theniry
gaie heavy damages they would probably net be re-

covered.
The lory, after a minute's deliberation. relurneJ a

verdict lor the plainiill damages iS'nj,

A TKir IX A KIKE RALLOON.

I'riiin the t.uroiiean Ti'net.

M. El' EVE G'i'ARu made an a-ccni at Crem-rne
Cirdeiis. on the -Hill, in an enormo'is balloon of hts

own c nsiruciioi., iv hich na s.yles
" The K'agie," In

this machii e, M. GonARD 'liscards sas. nn'l goer back
(b the or.iinrtiy orig...ai Monigolher balloon, which is

coiniii"n:v known as a liie bslloon." Last year,
M. ISEnAR's ' Giant " hiiHoon was a suDject of
Inlernai.onal li.lereit, but the " Eaele "

far

surpasses it in size, and Is 117 feet 7 inch,
es in heigl t, 115 feet 9 Inches In clicumleience,
30U feel fi inches superficial, sn.UOO feet in rrea. 2,C'ii5

pounds in weight. ')9.'s,5J6 cubic contents. In Ihe

centre of the tar is an 13 leet slove. Including tne

I'himnev, 990 poui ds In weight; three cylinders,
three Inches apart fiom each other, invented by M.
GoDABD with a view to counteract the effects of the
radiated neat ui>on the occuiiants of the car. Inside
tbe flue Is a metal colander-to inietc'pt sparks. The
comt3USilble employed i rye-straw, cleaned from the
ears ai,d comprnssea into olocks. The total weight of
toe baiioon llnclud.ig the grapllng-lron coids 4uO
pounds, two suiipioinenlary pumps 150 pounds, and
comoustible iuu pounds) is 4.ilt;t) pounds. Tne Infla-

tion only took 13 ii.in'jtes
; and M, Gobaed says that

under lavorsble circumstances he can fill and start
in less than hail an hour. At a quarter to eight tne
whole fabric siood up amongst Ihe tiees and poies of
the giound, and the various ropes that neid it to iha
earin weie cut, asay one oy one. .\I, CoiAP.n ran
raiidiv round the soiid wicker car, thouing orders
tlirougli a speaking trumpet with paniw.ai.ie exc la-
hlii'v. Twogeiitlfme n look their 1. laces 111 tCe lar

bearr nllltarr gflntleman iMped In, much againit
the wish of H. GoDASD. Many were left behind who
bad ourcbaied seats, but wno baa doubts at the elev-
enth hour. The final rope was cut away, and the
huge ball, ball the height of the monument, rolled
ratber Ihan rose toward the east side of tbe gardens.
Here It met a firm, lofty pole, to which some of lt

detaiDlng rones had been attached, and tbii pole
was bent, creaking, on to the roof of a theat-
rical Swils cottage, whlot broke In like a
piece of ornamental pastry. For a few sec-
onds the balloon seemetl lo return to the Gar-
dens, and to return toward the grass, while tbe
stokers were seen desperately throwing tbe small
trusses of compressed straw Into the mouth of the
furnace. M. Godaed raved through his trumpet, and
the excitement caused several ladles to falni, and a
large portion of the crowd lo rush panlr-iiriclseii to-
ward the hotel. In less than a minute, however, the
Eagle" 'had regained her buoyancy. One ot M.

Godard's companions gives the lollovring account of
the voyage 1 Let the reader Imagine that he has
Decn riding on the engine of an express train ; let lum
then conceive that this engine witn the fire roaring in
the luinace, has suddenly leapt into the air, and be
will get seme faint notion ol the situation, Tbere was
not much wind, and Ihe baloon, slowiy rising, look
lis course to the soutiieastwaid of London. At times,
It seemed quite becalmed, and during these intervals
of quiet, those who lookeii''out over the panorama of
London owned that the sight was well worth the risk.
The red light glared out and was seen afar ; the neat
was almost palnfu'. Out r.either among Englishmen
nor Frenchmen was a murmur beard, as steadily, one
after one, the trusses of straw were passed into the
fire. At no lime did tbe baloon ascend much above
half a mile, and at no time did that ugly roar-
ing crackling clamor cease; but M. Godabd was
bld,ndaid brave; his lellow-countiymen were cour-
teous and courageous, and tbe Englisnmen field their
tongues. At length, alier crossing and recrossing
the river, it was determine! to descend. Three
t'nies already had the baUoon passed over the
Tiiames, and wnen It was resolved to alicht, M.
CouAKD was over tlie Isle ol Dogs. He had
fixed . his eye, however, u.on the East Green-
wich marshes, as an open spce in which
the descent could be safely aueinpted. Veiy
nicely antl SKlliuliy calculalea weie bis luan-
iiuvres. Traversing the I'liames at an eiceedli.gly
low elevation, tbe balloon just grounded upon 11.e

shore, within a dozen yards of tne water. Dts-

linclly to undprstsid the lierce excitement of the
nexi three minuies. it should be borne in mind
that the fire was still roaring merrily awav ;

that the machinery, so aJrnirabie lor lis special
pui poses, would have caused sad havoc had
there been anything like a general upset ;

and that at this parl.cular moment six men could
fxtrt very little control over a balloon canable

C CQiiliiiPi/ig 4b(,',(i00 cubic feet of air. Touching
the s'lore, t'l^ O.'I'oon lore away, the big canvas

Tapp ng. the bri^i;' (ire burning; while right In

front rose a stone eniS'an'^'^^f''- The shocks were

rough, and had tlie trave'.'-e'S heen novices In

this particular method of locoir''J'L'"''
^^ might

n'lw have some awkward casiiRites to velate. Just

before each bump, however, the men mauja.'lt'le
leap, and thus baulked its force, as a critk'.'ier

to catch a ball draws back his hand in-

stead of protruding It. Still, wub all these precau-
tions. It was a nasty drive. It occupied pernaos a
minute it seemed half an hour and ihere was a
sirong Inclination to cheer when the threatening
stones were piissed. On now into a potato field ; an-
other rise ; a wild tendency to leap at a ch.mney ; a

strong 'exhibition' ol restraint in tne shape ol a
hundred sensible Englishmen tagging away at the

ropes, and obeying the orders that were given aud
the whole thing was over."

Tin RETKN're.

The oflicial revenue returns of Great Britain for
the year ending June 30, show the total receipts to
nave been Xfi'J.liyi 1260, and the expenditures
i.'ti7.543,U78 leaving an excess of Income of

i.7,44y,tb2.

PARLIAMBST.
In the House of Lords, on the 19ih, Earl Geantilli

said tbe Government hoped to be atile to prorogue
Parliament In Ibe eihsulng week, but tbe precise day
could not then be fixed.

TUS RAILWAY MCRDIB.
From the Globe. ^_^y^

On Tuesday night we were airTeto publish the

gratifying intelligence that Ihe police were, this time
beyond all doubt, on the track of the murderer of
Mr. BaiGos. This (Wednesday) morning has brought
full confirmation, ana at this moment a steamer,
bound for New- York, and bearing on board of her the
evidence to justify and the warrant to authorize the
arrest of the murderer as soon as he sets foot on
shore. Is dashing down St. George's Channel. The
deep interest which the tragedy has excited is sus-

tained by the facts which have come to light, and the

story has gained in dramatic force by the proofs
forthcoming. On the 9th of July the savage deed
was perpetrated. On ihe I'Jih the fact was traced
home to Its aulhor, and ju'tlce was at his heels. This
is piompt, and lakes a load ol apprenenslou off every
mliid.

The Ciiscoyery of the proofs shows that the assas-

sin, like most crim nais, was a man of no ability
wlialever. Intense stupiditv marks a 1 his acts sub-

seijuent to the murder. If that Is any satislaction to

the public, the tact is plain enough. Ii may also oe
inferred that the murder was, in a certain sense, un-
premediiateu that Is, Mulluk did not dog the sieps
and plan the death of Mr. Briggs. It seems that he
once nad a gold watch, and tnat in some, it Is im-
I lied discreJilable biuil, he lost his watch.
Fi Dm mat time a passionate desire to obtain
a gold watch took possession of him. Hence we
may infer that he either found himself alone with
.Mr. Briggs by accident, or that seeing Mr. Brioos
alone in a firs'-class carriage he got in, because
he saw that .Mr. Beiogs possessed Ihe coveted
article. He thus may have entered the carriage bent
on rohbeiy.or the temt'lnticn to rob, in order 10

grati'y his thirst lor a watch, may have come upon
him when he found himself face to face with Mr.
Bbiggs. The passion he had cherished until it got
the mastery. Wo can imagine .MtLLEE oasslng his

days and nights under the influence of this criminal

longing. Tncn he struck ihe deadly blows, seized
the prize, thrust the body out of the carriage, and
In that confusion "hich reigned at the Hackney
Wick Station, escaped noUce, and hurried home.
It IS nut improbable that MtriLia bad taken a

ticket for How. as Ihat appears lo be the nearest
siaiion to Old Ford. If so, it is plain thai he had
maile up his mini 10 execute his design betore Ihe
tiain arrived at Bow', that he dallied too long, and lei

the opoortiinity sliji by, but that the passion for the

gold walch had got such a bold cf hfin t.Tat ne re-

mained fascinated as it weie, aud then, s^eln.; his

chances diminishing, ne suddenly acted. This is by
no means a pleasant view of this startling murder.
It is not agreeable to think that, as Thugs were
wont to murder a man for a farthing, so there are

among us tlio.se who are nurrled on. by the mere glit-

ter of a gold watch, to muder the 'earer thereof.

Miller, if he did not leap down ine embankment,
escaied detection at the station betause the servants
ol the faiiway company did not examine the tickets

on that particular evening. Hastening home with hts

booty, Mlllkb found one lodger still up, and ac-

coiiMlng fur his wild aspect, trumped up a story ihat

ne had hurt his ankle in tne city. But what did he
now do, biiving commitled a foul murder? Hasten
to quit the country y No. He first gralLled his

vanity by parading the gold waicn.to obtain which he
slew a fellow creature and put his own neck in

peril. He ostentatiously exiilolied his prize and his

gee at having got It. 'Then, although Ihe town rang
with the story of the murder, he ventured
Into the shop of Mr. Diath, in the city, to ex-
clianve tne chain he had torn from the pocket of
Mr. Bxiuas, and thus le't anotner mirk behind
mm. Not content with furnishing these traces,
lie actually panned the chain he o'ltaine.l from Mr.
Death, and sold the ticket to a leilow-couniryman !

Nay. more. 11 apuears he was courting the sister of

-tlAniiEws, a cabruan. On .M'ln.-ay, the lltii, the dav
he exchanged the chain, he werit to the house of
.\l AiTBtws. and exhihl'iiit both the w.tch and chain,
he comple'ed his folly by giving lo' the caoman's
ciiild Ihe cardboard jewel-box, bearing the name of

Death, In which the chain had been packed. AHer
giving these proofs of Ills stupidity, he reneated the

ftialiow story about having hurl his ankle In the citv.

1'heii he disarpeared, and, as It b s nee been heard,

took passage in a S'iiiiiiK shp for New-Yoik.
But he left other prools in his wase. Il his frantic

lUsh from the railway i arriage, he left his hat behind
hill. Tne cabman, .Matthews, Is able to Ident'fy Ihe

liat as thai of Ml 1 i.eb, hecause ne not only bought It

for him, but on a siihsequent occasion noticed ' a pe-
culiai thumb mark inside the brim" the mark of

Milieu's inumb. Nor was this the only tanglole evi-

Cei ce. He had given his photograph to a child who
lives In the collage at Old Ford, where he had
longed. Mr. Death at once recognized in the like-

ness Ihe featuies of the man to whom he had given a
I haln ill exchange for that belonging to Mr. Baidoa.
Thus, once on ihe track, a host of proois have been
(ound ;

and armed with these prools, and with the
due authority from the American Einbassv, the police
and Ihe two chief witnesses, Mattuews and Mr.
Death, are on their wav to anticipate Fkanx MnLi.ia
on his arrival at New-York.

Il 18 worthy ol remark that the discovery made Is
not due to Ihe skill ot any deteciive. The evidence
has come to light almost by accidenL All last week
the town was talking of little else but tbe railway
mu'iier. Hufc'o placards, offering a heavy reward,
flared -out at cae and all sides. 'Yet there was
JowATUAN Matthews, cabman, gaining his livelihood
by labors in tne public streets, and yet this man, the
most Important agent in the discovery, did not see
the placard offering a reward, nor apparently hear of
the murder, until Sunday night! To the accident
that, afier overlooking the bill for five days, be
glanced at and read It on the sixth, we owe the evi-
cence now collected, which fastens the guilt of a
most foul murder uoon Mdllie. Certainly this ter-

rible Incident is a grave lesson to the predatory and
homicidal class. It ahows them how difficult is

escape, and how the commission of ciime dulls Ihe

brightest minds, and making the stupid more stupid,

turns their would-be cunning to tbeir own desiruc-

tluo.

.^a^ mon mn nrti,...
lur places 111 tCe I'ar

ni.\>.cE.

THE AF.MIKS OF EfROPK.

The ^rf>nilruT dc f .\rtnre puiilishes an article

on the niilllaiy forces of the various European Pow-
eis. On theoue.'^tion Rsto whether the Kussian or

the Au irlan' troms .irft surfilor as soldiers, the

wriier proie.ses inahil.tv to decide, but bIS leaning
seems tobe othe Uo.slir.s. He says : "Since the

war 111 the tt'iiuea and in Daly, we have frequently
jr.i lh. ..iiaillnn. aitn-fmrnA m^ .. k_.

fOQBd among tbe French otficers many
partisans for tbe one aa for tbe other. A man wbos*
voice waa of Immense authority half a cen-
tury ago we speak of Napolboh I. in his sometimes
harsh correspondence, allows h msell to fall Into se-
vere expressions on aioioct all the troops of Europe;
he, however, never makes use of an unfavorable
word wiib respect to Ibe Rusaians. In fact, under
the First Empire, tbe armies of Alixabdeb I., aU
though beaten by France at Austerlltz. Frledland,
Moscow and Lnlzen, and during the whole of th

campa gn ol 1M4, constantly snowed Ibemselvea to
be stoot soldiers, worthy of combatting agslncl the
French legions. Tne Russian armies have not beeo.
In existence two ceniurles, as in 1669, wbelT
PiTXa the Great ascerr^ed the throne, he found
only one regular corps of is.uoo men ; at that period,
bowever. Ihey were making great progresa, Tb
C/.ar I'ETFK in dung lelt to CATiixaiNB 11 0.000 soldleri,
Wei disciDlined and perfectly organized. In 1772.
after the lirst partition of Poland, Catbeeikx II. raised
the peace looting ot her Iroous to 270,000 men. At
ttie moment of ine campaign ol ISui Russia had 500,-
bOU inen.ot wiioin 300,000 were combaunts, for tne
airnies of tiiai Power always present a very great
ditierenre between tbe mliHary element and the
hgi.ting one. For a long lime, in fact, the tovereiroa
01 Kussla have the mania of asslmilatioa, so tbat
the real effective is ve ly Inierior to that wnich Is enun-
clated by the regulaiion returrs. At the end of the
w.ir of 1M4, Russia had 90U.UliO men on i.er mlUUry
rolls. Since mat veroa her eflectlve has alwaysmaintained very nearly that enormous figure and
vet she would have a diffiiu'.ty in bringing into Ue
field thiee armies of KO 000 men each. With her
extent of teriilorv. ar.d the permanent germs of re-
volt on the extreme points of her distant provinces-
which are ill subjected Ki *'er authority, she Is obliged
to maintain special corps in tbe Caucasus, 120,000
men and 120 pie. es of arlllierv ; In Siberia. 20,b00
men and 40 guns, atjd on the frontier namer- .

ous bodies of irregular Cossacks. For a long
t me tbe Russian army tried to be a sort of Me*
dusa's bead for Europe; but the Colossus with feet
of clay, as It has been named and not witboot
reason, bas lost mb::h of Us prestige since the ner'>
getic Government ol Napgleo5 III. succeeded that
ol July. The reverses of Russia on the Danube and
tefore sllislrla, with the loss of the battles of the
Alma. Ir.kerman and Traktir, and the fall of Sebasto-
pol, have opened the eyes of all Europe. The
ellurls made now by Russia to reduce Po-
land confirm the existence of a radical vice
in her military organization. That vice Is above
all the denlorable Incapacity of almost all tbe men
Charged with the ad.-nlnlstration of the troops, and
perhaps, also, of a part ol those who exerjtlse the
commands. We must, however, admit that since tbe
peace of Paris the efforts of the Emperor ALTZAXDia
have uot been fruitless to ii.troduce a little more
regularity in the aumlaistratioo of his numeroas
amy. The Russian troons. we must admit, are be-
coming civilized, like the whole country. Tbeoeitod
a: which the Russian army was strongest was that
during which tbe government succeeded, by means
of deceitful promises, in amalgamating with its

troops the Polish element, wtucb is superior to all
that exists in tbat vast empire. At present that ele-
(nent fails it.

GOSSIP FROM PARIS.

THk RACK OP BONAPAKTI.
Correipondence of the Liverpool Courier.

Paeis, Monday, July 18.
The race of Bonapartk seems destined to be-

come extraordinarily numerous. The heaa of it bas
a son, who Is strong and vigoous; the wile of tne
second head, Prince Nafolion, has just presented
him with a son. making two ; while in the other
branches of the f^biiy who are not considered in
succession to ihe French throne, the ladles "have
brought lorth male children" in a manner that would
have delighted Macbeth. The blith of Priooe Na-
poleon's second son will probably increase tne
div sion between him and tne clerical parly. Hts
resolve was tbat Kng Victok Ekmaiiuxl shnald be
tbe godfather of his first-born, but it was peremptorily
notified from Rome that if any French bishop or
ptiest should dare to baptise the child with an excom'-
municaied godfather, all tbe thnuders of the church
should be burled at nis devoted bead ; and sncb Is
the terror lo which Rome is regarded by the Catho-
lic clergy In this country, that no bishop, however
anxious to oblige tbe Emperor's cousin In tbe hope
of being raised to an archbishopric, and of getting the
cardinal's hat, and no priest, however desirous of be-

'comlng bishop, had the heart to disobey. P'lnce Na-
folion, OB bis part, would no', on any account, con-
sent to have any other godfather than Yictob Euas-
UXL for his child ; and the consequence is tbai to this

day the llitie fellow has not been regularly oapiised.
We may be sure that Prince NaFOi-Boa, wbo, taough
not a hero on tbe battle-field, is notoevoidof pluck
In civil matters, will take for godfadher of his second
son either Victob Emancel 01 some one equally po-
palatable to the Churcb, and no doubt baubsm will
be refused to his second child also. This is certainly
a strange and painful ^sition for the prince and Ola
children to stand in. And. suppose tbat either of the
little creatures should ale, would the Churcn refuse
It burial on the ground that the unoapttsed nave no
more right to Its offices than heretics ?

. Aptopoa ol tbe birth of this Piince's cbild.it Is

worthy of cote that In the matters ol imperial ana
loyal births the French press is much more digni-
fied tha^ours. In England every newspiper would
have dnoted at least a quarter of a column to a
royal birth, and some would have given four times
as much; but the majoiily of the Paris newspapers
say, siinoly, "U.1, H. the Princess Clotilda has

given birth to a male child."
At last it appears the 'fast" world of Paris is about

to hear more ef the Duke de GaAuuoirT-CAHEBOLSsi,
the worthy who killed In a duel the unlortunaie Eng-
lish journalist Dillon, and wbo has been ttie hero of
many adventures more noisy than refined. Hs ap-
plied Ihe other day to the Court of Paris to relleva
him Irom an interdiction to manage nis own foriune,
wnich was impo.ed on him several years back In

consequence of his having shown loo stron : a ten-

dency to prodigality. But tne court decided that
though since tbe'lnteidictlon was pronounced he has
Mvanced In years, he bas not advanced in wisdom
sufficiently to be entrusted with tne conduct of bis
fortune. Id consequence of this bumiiiaiing declsloa
be has resigned in dudgeon the post of orderly officer

which he held in the Emperor's housebold, and bas
male Ihe newspapers announce that he Intends to g
to Mexico to seek his fortune as a soldier. He was
one of the very few of the old noblesse of France
who have rallied to the empire ; but the adhesion of

such a very eccentric, noisy nersonage cannot have
adoed much lustre to the court, Ihoufeh his name, one
of tne most distinguished in the aristocracy 01 France,
tounded well among lis plebeian Irequeniers.

THE SON OF PRINCESS CLOTILDA.

From the Paris itoniteur, July 16.

Her Imperial Highness, the Princess Maris
CLoriLDx Napolboh, gave birth to a son last night, at

II o'clock.

From the same, July 18.

Her Imperial Highness, the Princess Mabu Clo-

TiLDi Nafolion, and tbe newly-born Prince, ate la

perfect health.

A'ter the accouchement of Her Impeilsl Highness,

the ceremony of private baptism of the sewlybom
Prince was gone througn oy the Chap'aio. ot the
Palais Royal, assisted by the Cut6 of Su Rooh.
There was tben put upon tbe Register of the Im-

perial famllv a proces verbal of the birth of the

Prince, by His Excellency ihe Minister of toe E.n-

peror's Household, and ol Fine .Vris. chariid ad in-

ttrirn with the .Minister of Slate, assisted by Uis i;.f

celiency the President of the Coui ell ol <tate. and ii>

presence of Her -Majesty the Ernpress. His Imysnal
Hi<nress tne Prince tmoerlal. Ills l-noerial HisiiatsS
the Prince Napoleon. His iixcei e.-i^jv ihe fcctper of

the Sea;s, His Excellency Count Wai.ewsf.i. inemi-r
el the Privy Council, and .M^jishal M au.',-. s, d- flijii.ii-

eu by th<; Eroperoras witi esse.-. His ii.xcellci.c., i.ij

Grand Master o' (.Ceremonies, the Ministers ot In-/
and Portugal, and tne ladies an.i officers of tne liouse-

nolus ol their Majesties, and ineir Imperial High-
nesses.
T le Prince has received the name o' Kapolios

Le^vjs JosEi'U Jekoaix.

From Galignani's Messtnger, July 18.

Nothing can be more satistacuiry than ihe slate of
H. 1. H. tne Princess Clotilda ai.d the young Prince.
After the accouchment, the provisional baptism of
the infant Prince, without the lull ceremonies oi tb

churcb, was performed by the cnapialn of tne Paiais-
rovai, assislea by the ruie of Saint Roch. A
proces rerhal of the birth of the Pr.oce was
afterward inscribed on ihe registers ot the

Imperial family by the Minister of the Em-
peror and the Beaux-Arts, charged nd tnterint.

with the Ministry of State, assisted by the Minister

presiding over the Council of Siaie, and in mesence
of the Empress, tne Prince Imperial, the Keeper of

the Seals, Count Walewski, Member ol the-

Pflvy CouRCll, and Marshal .Magsait. designated
by the Emperor as wiinesses, the G'snd Mas-

itsiy
un

ter ol the 'Ceremonies, the Ministers of

and Portugal, and the ladies and oihcers --
service m their Majesties' and their Imper:.ii mgn-
nesses' households. The Prince received the names

of Napolbok-Locis-Jo3ph-Jebcme. The lonnal bao-

tism will take place at a suDsequei.t Pf i?^' y
sponsors being the Kmg of Portugal and '>

Princess-
WATBiLnB. Prince Kapolioiv. '''''

ZV.rllT^ltrJ
the happy event when out ai sea, returred at OHce,.

and arrived in Paris
y-esterdayjnornme

at i o'clock.

FoIltlcHl >ew from Belgium, lontoB lalaad*^

and !3wlizerlautl.

From lie MonUeur, July 19.

The dissolution of the Belgian Chamber ofBepre-
sentallves bas just been pronounced by a royal order,

countersigned by all the ministers. 'The meeting of

the colleges for the election of the 116 deputies, of

which the Cbamoer is composed, is fixed tor tbe lltb

August next. Tbe opening of tbe session of the Sen-
ate and uf the Chamber of Representatives is fixed

for the 23d of the same month.

lONIAH ISLANDS.

The elections are over in the Ionian Islands. All

passed off without any disorder. Tne conservatuM
won majorittes at Zante, Cephalonla, l*",''",'^" ^1
Pathas. The reform party carried the election ai

Corfu.

BWITZIBIAND.
The two chambers of the Si" P""*?tS!ou?oeJ

their labors on the I6th July. ,7'l7''IJ%*^ir JSSJ.
to tbe 20lh September next '

T<'"/e 'So^S MU'
tbe discnssiona of. the treaty, nd convenuons cou

i.^ -. v.*

F

^ ,^5iWfcJ*'^**^"-
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1JE"WS OJF 1MK DAY.

THE REBELLION'.

A rebel deserter named Walkeb, furnishes, via

Earrisburgh, the intelligence, which is certainly

important if true, that the rebel cavarry under

Johnston, McCattbeland and Jackson, is ad-

Tancing on Cumberland, and they are to be

joined by Earlt and Imbodk.n. The whole

force is to centre at Cumberland, and

inarch on Pittsburgh and Wheeling. T'-e

whole strength is about 25,000 or 30,000.

Bbould they succeed in capturing these cities,

they will then march on Cincinnati, and continue

their victorious career into Kentucjij-. Mr

Walkik, we apprehend, has a very brilliant im-

agination ; md we very much doubt whether

this magnificent programme originated any-

where but in his own brain. Meanwhile,

the rebels are pursuing their predatory

course in Maryland and Pennsylvania, where

they have signalized themselves by ez

treme brntallty toward non-combatants. There

is still considerable mystery in regard to their

movements, and It appears to be impossible to

arrive at an accurate estimate of their numbers,

or to penetrate their tilierior designs.

Advices from Admiral Fakbagct to July 26

say that be was ready to commence operations

against Mobile, and was only waiting for the co-

operation of the land forces. We shall probably

soon b in receipt of exciting news from that

quarter. ^

We give this morning additional details of ^e
battle of the 28th, in- front of Atlanta. A letter

dated one mile from that city, on July Slst, says :

Fires are now burning in Atlanta. H^bey indi-

cate that Gen. Hood is destroying a large amount

of property ; but whether with a view to the

evacuation of the place or not is unknown.
The news from Gen. Grant's army is very

meagre, but everything is represented as quiet

And satisfactory.

GENERAL NEWS.
City Judge Eussill rendered his opinion yester-

day in the case of Gen. Diz and hi* officers, who
were charged with kidnapping, inciting to a riot,
and forcibly and illegally detaining property in
tne matter ot the arrest of one of the editors of
the Journal of Commerce, and the seizure of the
office of that paper and of the World. Judge
Bissau, decided mat there was sufficient cause to
bold the accused, and that the ease, like any
other criminal complaint, must be submitted to
the Grand Jury.

Hit; Honor, the Mayor, has received a tele-

!jraphic dispatch from Lieut.-Col. Shammaw, coYn-

manding the Ninth Regiment New-York Volun-
teers, that the regioifn( would leave Monocacy on
the 5ih inst. for New-York, on a furlough. Col.
fi- states that he will telegraph from Philadelphia
on the arrival of the regiment at that place.
A man named Augustus Mlllkk was brought

before Commissioner Osboens yesterday morn-
ing, charged with enticing a soldier to desert.
The proof did not sustain the charge, and the
prisoner was discharged.
Albkxt M. Palmib was yesterday released

from Fort Lafayette upon giving bail in the sum
of $10,000. Andkiw BLEAiu.Y and Hi.nby
Bmith became bis sureties.

All the New-England colleges are acknowledg-
ing the receipt of donations. At Bowdoin College
commence rnrnt last week, the President announc-
ed that $10,000 had been given to the college by
two gentlemen, whose names he did not mention,
nd $50,000 by Mr. H. H. Boody, of New-York.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal says .

" Prof. H. H. BoopY, formerly professor in the

college, now ot New-York, has made tly princely
donation of $50,000 to the college, the largest
ever made larger than that made by the
founder of the college, whose name it

bears, baaed on these conditions : that
the college shall be decidedly orthodox in
its management and teaching ; that it shall
be decidedly Congregati.:)nal as Yal", Dart-
mouth and Amherst; that the term " Orthodox
Congregational' shall be defined in writing and
put on record; that the trustees, overseers and
professors, or a majority of them, shall be decided
Congregationalists, and satisfactory to the denom-
ination in the State. The donation was accepted
to-day on the above terms, trustees were elected
a

professor
of divinity appointed, and Bowdoin

-Collegt. takes her place among the decided de-
nominational colleges of the land."

Caltin Alecs, of Belfast and the Seventh
Maine, is both luckv and plucky. While advanc-
ing Upon the rebel fortifications near Petersburgh
tiie other day, he received no less than filteen
bullet* through his clothes without having a
scratch. As he mounted the breastworks
a ball struck his skull, and glanc-
ing nfr. left bim senselesk on the
ground While lying thei* no less than four
chargis back and lorth were made over his oody,
and tu liiiish him somebody hit him on the head
with a inu9l;et. F.very one supposing him dsad,
he lay lor some hours, but, finally revivii;g, was
aent hori:e to the Aii!;usta hospital; but he was
bound he woi;liii"i slay, and got as far as
Baitimure on his way back to the army, when
a surgtoii, se.i..^ his unfit condition, sent him
back.

The Providence Journal says : A correspondent
in Killingiy WTUe_s that no grasshoppers have
been seen in that part of the country this Sum-
mer. We don't see how the general advance in
rents and proyiBlous

coold aflcci ihens, and they
would not be fr'a ot the dralt here, although
the bi? ones would hardly escape the sweeping
consc'rlpiion of the South ; so we think it must
be the long drouht that has driven away these

insects that are sometimes very destructive. The
turkeys will miss them.

SM I'rovidence Journal cuts down jts ex-

change And Us free list, and begs that those who
have heretofore come on the latter, won't think

that now they must subscribe, because at the

presont price of the white paper, a euhscrlptiOB
is not a tavor.

Wfl learn, says the Louisville Democral of Aug.
2, that Gen liuRBRiDGS has sent a detail of Fed-
eral soldiers to Scott County with a captured
guerrills. with orders to take him to the spot
where Bobis.son was murdered, and theif exe-
cute him. On the same day a captured guerrilla
was gent to Pleasureville to e executed on the

spot where Jicnkins shot Mr. ^parks. We also
understand that two guerrillas have been sent to

Lexington for trial.

In Springfield, Mass , the wells on the low
ground were nearly dry during the past month,
while those on Armory Hill had as much, and
some of them more, water than usual A subject
for wise men to consider.

The venerable Ex-President Day. of Yale Col-

lege, entered his 92d year Wednesday, having
been born August 3, 1773. A number ot gentle-
men, among whom was Prof. Silliman, embraced
the occasion to call upon him.

Litchfield, Conn., has voted $500 to each man
who shall volunteer or provide a substitute,

which, including the Stale bounty, gives the

principal $800. Liberal.

Business at the Produce Exchange on Satur-

days was on a restricted Ecale; prices of the

principal binds of BreadsluflTs and Provisions

were esseniiallv unchanged. Cotton was active

and dearer. General merchandise was quiet.
The freight market was moderately aciive and

steady, with six hundred and twenty-three ves-

sels of all classes in port.

A Ilome lor Disabled Soldiers.

It would be worth while for those who
have been earnest in urging on public atten-

tion the necessity of providing a permanent
Home for Disabled Soldiers, to go round

among them, and learn what the soldiers

themselves think of the matter. It is. easy

enough, we apprehend, to get at an average

opinivn without going beyond the limits

of New-York. The writer hereof, for several

months past, has made it a regular practice,

whenever the opportunity presented itself, to

get into conversation with wounded or dis-

abled soldiers, with the view to draw them

on to the subject, by speaking of the pro-

visions made in other countries for public

servants of their class.

The result of these conversations, in nine

out of ten cases, has been to elicit an opinion

by no meaos favorable to the propos^ benev-

olent enterprise. Our experience may have

been unfortunate. We may have lighted on

an exceptional class of invalided soldiers.

Or we may not have embraced in the inquest

informal as it has been a wide enough

range of cases, to enable us to eliminate the

actual facts of the case. But, such as it

was, our inquiry pointed most distinctly to

but one conclusion, that the bulk of our dis-

abled soldiers here, at least, look with most

indifferent favor upon the proposal to make a

permanent disposition of their lives and for-

tunes in a Public Uome.
The causes which underlie this disposition

and temper are not so inscrutable but one may
readily get at them.

The oldest of our war-worn veterans (we

speak of age in the service), and those of

them who have seen the hardest campaigning,
have Dot been long enough under the rigid

discipline of military life to have become

weaned from their former home associations,

from the freedom one may say from

the license as applied to many of

early habits ; and from that easy confidence

which belongs to the American as distinct

from any other people on the face of the

globe that a living can always be had ; that

no one starves here from hunger ; that in

some way the means of getting along will

always be had. With this natural habit of es-

timating the difficulties of life, and the means

by which they may be overcome, there creeps
over the disabled veteran the conviction that

ifte in a soldier's home is subject to restraints

which make its endurance a penalty, which

impart to its subjects a character at variance

with that of free citizenship, and which,

therefore, imply more or less of degradation.

The large proportion of them we may say,

indeed, all of them of American birth or of

early American training have been unused,

like the German or French or English recruits

to regard life as a struggle primarily for bread

and butter, or rather for bread without butter.

The American knows nolhin of the over-

whelming joy with which the European or

British Islander contemplates the possibility-

of a good bellyfull. The childhood of the com-

moneat.^f these disabled soldiers of ours has

been passedjamid a profusion, which his class

in the Old World might have dreamt of in

visionary and ecstatic hours, but which they

could only have witnessed at a distance, at

the rarest of intervals, as when the Squire

or Baron's eldest hope came of age, and the

peasantry or villagers were invited to gorge

for one blessed afternoon. For such a class

for those belonging to it, who have gone

through a long military career, under an ab-

solutely rigid system, with no superfluous

commissariat like ours, who have lived in the

camp long enough as nine-tenths of them do

to forget or be forgotten at home, and who

have suffered, withal, disabling wounds in the

field, a soldier's hospitium is a glory which

they anticipate with an equal share of hope

and pride. It presents itself to them as the

crowning joy of their career as servants of

the State, and casts a light upon their path,

for which no other possible provision could

compensate.
After this country has gone through long

years, or more properly, long ages of political

change, of revolution and of centralized ad-

ministration ;
after its inhabitants, in some

unknown period of the future, shall have be-

gun to jostle against each other as

they do in the overcrowded Slates of

Central and Western Europe ; after all

the public lands have been used up to feed the

home population ; and after commercial en-

terprise shall have begun to look for a supply

of breadstutTs for the countless crowds occu-

pying the over-populated plains of Illinois,

Kansas, Idaho and Oregon, along the banks

of the Amoor we may then begin to find out

the analogies between social and military life

here and in Europe. Till then we need not,

unless by way ol speculative amusement,

attempt to square our business by the same

rules. Our people ara different, by the very

conditions of their birth and its surroundings ;

and ur scUecaeg, whetbei of j^bilftaUuttfic
or

any c^tlier enterprise, must start oo a difTerent

basis.

Rebel ShootlOKwUh the Long Bow.
Our people complain sometimes of the in-

nnmerable rumors which are daily set afloat,

and the impossibility of putting reliance

upon statements made. It must be confessed

that there is some ground for the complainL

But we can give them on this point the same

consolation that we can in reference to the

high price of flour, viz.: advise them to think

how much worse off they would be if they

were in Kichmond instead of New-York. For

certalnlv>here hardly could be another place

where^e people fill their bellies with the

east wind of rumor, in default of the solid

provender of fact, to that degree that they

seem to do in Richmond.

We find, for instance, the following choice

morsels of news lately distributed in the

rebel capital : The rebel troops,
" with the aid

of 1-5,000 Maryland Secessionists," had taken

and then occupied the City of Baltimore, and

great was the rejoicing thereat. All the

stores were being removed from Alex-

andria and Washington, and all the public

documents of every kind. Nor was this mere

rumor mere camp talk or city gossip. It

was "ob'ained from gentlemen who had

visited Washington, and whose veracity was

unquestionable." Next, Forts Lincoln and

Stevens, in Iront of Washington, had been

taken, and by 10 o'clock at night Washington
itself was captured, although with a rebel

loss of seven thousand men. And to crown

all the news from Georgia, was that Uookee's

corps had crossed the Chattahoochee, but

had been driven back by IIabdee with great

loss.

Such a dish of news ought to have satis-

fied the appetites of the most voracious rebels

in Richmond, and possibly it would have done

so if there had been any element of substan-

tiality in it. But presently the rebel papers
were compelled to announce the retreat of

their forces from Maryland, and away went

Baltimore, Fort Lincoln, Fort Stevens, the

public documents, the stores in Alexandria

and the fifteen thousand Maryland Secession-

its all in a lump. But the ground was all

ready for a fresh supply of rumors as baseless

and extravagant as the others, prominent

among which were the complete closing of

the James River by batteries at Harrison's

Landing, so as to prevent any egress of our

fleet.

Some correspondents with Shbkmas's army
have fold wonderful stories of a Whitworth

rifle, whoso r^nge was unheard of and its ac-

curacy in proportion, which the rebel sharp-
shooters were supplied with at a cost of

6 1,500 a piece. We believe the rifle turned

out to be a myth ;
but for range, at least, we

would like to back the long bow which these

Richmond rebels draw, and whose shots are

sure to become more remarkable as events

come upon them with heavier pressure,

against any weapon of ancient or modern
times.

Cession or Sardinia to France.

Again the cession of Sardinia to France is

spoken of. This question was first broached

in the columns of an Italian journal it is

now revived in those of a French cotempo-

rary, and some of the leading Transalpine

Journals have become, not unnaturally,
alarmed at so very suspicious a circumstance.

They do not hesitate, indeed, to declare their

belief in the existence of a plot between the

oracle at the Tuilerles and the Government

at Turin for the carrying out of the project.

Even Cavour, they assert, was at one time

favorable to the sale of Sardinia, pro-

vided a good price could be got for

it, and the men who disposed of Savoy and

Xice can hardly be trusted in such a matter.

Under some pretext or other, too, all the

Italian soldiers and officials are being re-

moved from the island, and everything in-

dicates that an act of treachery is in contem-

plation. But it is not exactly for the sale

and purchase of Sardinia that Napoleon
and the Turin Cabinet are now in treaty.

The Italian King, according to our authori-

ties, having eschewed the aid of revolution,

and the Instrumentality of arms, for the re-

co'very of Rome, has no alternative save to

Ipt things remain in statu quo, or to offer

some equivalent to the French Emperor
which might induce him to withdraw his

troops from the "Eternal City." The pos-

session of Rome being indispensable to the

maintenance of Victob Emanuil's prestige,

and the integrity of his Kingdom, he has

determined to embrace tne latter horn of the

dilemma rather than the former, and so Sar-

dinia is to be transferred to Napoleon in

consideration of his recalling the French

garrison from Italy, and leaving the old Pope
to bis late.

Now, it is possible that all these surmises

touching the existence and objects of the plot

in question may be well founded, but it is

also possible that the contrary may be the

case. The French Emperor would be doubt-

less most anxious to acquire possession of

the great island of Sardinia, because of the

commanding position which it would give

bim in the Mediterranean, but he would

hardly consent to stipulate to abandon the

Pontiff In order to obtain it. The Italian

Government might be willing enough to ex-

change Sardinia for the Papal capital, but

would it not be fairer to offer the quid pro

quo to Pius himself, rather than to Lodib

Napoleon V

Ilis Holiness is, in fact, the proper party

to whom the offer should be made. He would

be, certainly, entitled to compensation for the

surrender of Kome, and the large and fertile

island of Sardinia would fully indemnify

him for the sacrifice. Would it not the*

be worth the while of the Cabinet of King

Victor to tempt him with tliis alluring

bait'/ Could they but induce the Pppe to

accept their terms, and to make an exchange

of the
" Eternal City

"
for the Mediterranean

isle, the Roman difficulty would ^e set at rest

forever, and the Italian Kingdom would be

complete and consolidated from the Alps

to (;aj^e fijifattiYeato. ficiu (ucii ^ ^W--

promise, not only would these advantages ac-
crue to Italy, but by it the French army of

occupation would be got rid of, since, were
the Pope once w illing to abandon Rome, Na-
poleon would no longer have a pretext for

retaining possession of it.

Instead, theretore, of seeking to propitiate
the French Emperor by giving him a bargain
ol Sardinia, the Cabinet of Turin should hold

a hard grip of that island, and lose no oppor-

tunity of pressing Its acceptance on the Pope,
in lieu of Rome. For if they can only induce

His Holiness to make the exchange, they will

obtain deliverance from Pope and Emperor
together, which is, of course, the great desid-

eratum. Even if the Pope rejected, the bar-

gain as he probably would there would be

no harm in making him the offer.

America in Germany.
Our Paris correspondent mentioned, yes-

terday, a pleasing circumstance connected

with a hasty visit he had just made to Ger-

many. Going from Paris, where Utile or no

sympathy is heard for the Union cause, where
the imperialist journals teach the people that

the American Govcrnnsent is on the verge of

ruin, end where American stocks are un-

known, it was like a sudderf change from

darkness into light to find himself in the

midst of many hundreds of ffankers and

brokers screaming themselves hoarse over

American stocks, in a place (Frankfort-on-

the-Maine) where more American slocks are

bought and sold in one day than of all the Eu-

ropean stocks combined, and where such an

interest is felt in the national cause that the

agency of the Erlanokrs in the Confederate

Loan is charged against that house as almost

a crime I These Federal bonds were bought
in most part by permanent holders, and not by

speculators by people who pay little atten-

tion to the fluctuations of war, because they
have confidence in the future of the Union,

and find this the best investment for their

surplus funds. Nevertheless, the " bulls
"

and ' bears " of the Frankfort Bourse specu-

late largely in these stocks on their own ac-

count, and appear to be quite as sensitive to

small events as the same class of gentlemen
on other Exchanges. Our correspondent went

on to give the assurance that in the present

situation of affairs at Frankfort, a loan of

a hundred millions could be negotiated there

by the American Government at a day's
notice.

This is certainly gratifying. It but bears

out what we have heard from many other

sources, and what, indeed, appears by the de-

mand for American Stocks in this market on

foreign account. Nearly the whole of the Eu-

ropean demand is from Germany. Our cor-

respondent said that the pains taken by our

efficient Consul-General at Frankfort (Mr.

Murphy) " to keep the German public well-in-

formed on the progress of events in

the United States, has contributed pow-

erfully to this popularity of American
stocks at the leading German Exchange, and

we are taught by his efforts how easy it is,

with a little well-directed and truthful public-

ity, to keep public opinion in the right track."

This compliment we believeto be justly paid ;

but the popularity of our stocks among the

middle-class people of Germany, is also due

in a great measure, we fancy, to the favorable

representations of the strength and resources

of the United States sent from this country

by the patriotic and true-hearted Germans
who have a residence and a home among us.

While such a noble confidence in the future

of this republic and its financial honor is ex-

hibited in Germany, we are almost ashamed
to think of the lack of manly faith exhibited

by American-born people in our own midst.

The PrivBeges of French Litterateurs.

Under the Bonaparte regime the rights of

French authors and their publishers are no

more respected than those of French editors.

A case has recently been decidfd in the First

Chamber of the Cour Imperiale, which shows

this. The Duke d'Aumalk, eldest son of

Louis Philippe, having, to while away the

dreariness of exile, written a "History of the

House of CoNDE during the sixteenth and

seventeenth centuries," arranged with M.

Levy, a Parisian publisher, for the bringing

out of the first volume of the work. There

was no attempt at concealment from the out-

set. The publisher and his printer had scru-

pulously fulfilled all the formalities required

by the laws on the press. Two copies

had been deposited in the Department
ofl the Inferior, and the proof sheets

and revises had passed backward and

forward from Paris to London, and from

London to Paris, without any objection or im-

pediment on the part of the Post-ofl^ce au-

thorities without any indication that the

printing and publication of the book would be

interfered with. When some tour thousand

volumes had been printed, however, the Pre-

fect of Police, by order of M. De Persiony.

suddenly sent his emissaries to the printing-

office, and carried off the whole lot to a cellar

of his prefecture, where for nearly two years

they have remained under lock and key.

Soon after, the Duke d'Acmale and his pub-

lisher took legal proceedings against the Pre-

fect, ia order to compel him to restore the

property which he had thus outrageously

seized ;
but the civil Tribunal of the Seine,

before which the case was, in the first in-

stance, tried, decided that the act of the Pre-

fect was in conformity with the order of the

Minister of the Interior, and that it was
therefore justifiable, while, by Article 75

of the Constitution of the year 8, the

plaintiffs were debarred from proceeding

against an agent of the Government for acta

done in the discharge of bis official duties,

without the authorization of the Council of

State. This "authorization" neither the

Duke nor M. Levy had solicited, from the

conviction, doubtless, that it would be reiused ;

and so they were not only noneulttd, but

compelled to pay costs.

Their next step was to appeal from the de-

cision of the Civil Tribunal of the Seine to

the Cour Imperiale. The jecond attempt to

than the first, the jodgoient of the
court being merely a ratificaUon of that a^
ready delivered, in conseqnence of which

tfte

appellants are still minns their books, ant
have no prospect of redress.
The whole matter is most discreditable to

the French law and the Frenck Government-
A son of that King, in whose reign the aahM
of the great Napolkom were traivsported fron
St. Helena to his beloved France, and cm-
eigned to her soil, composes a history of odb.
of the most illustrious houses that e*n
France has ever produced, and intrusts the
publication of it to a French bookseltor.
This history touches not on the revolutioBry |_ ,.. , , ...

era, contains not a syllable offensive to a ^^^S.- --^'^-^-'^-?;;^^,"-H".i?q^"^

la tfe# prMMt _pwr *r M e*toirt.
dfgtik

la oar desliay, be spoke at Isngtb.
.^r lerrltorlal ueiiy ; teeood of aoity of ra
tUrl or DDitv or civilization. Territorial uoitr
all Mat could be desired^ unltr of race by at

'

tioBof iboae wbo bare come loonr sberet,
?** *'ould be deemed esseaiiai; bat to uirftT M

Men there bat been a tailare. Tne coi
tween two diverse ciTllizat'oos Is bow lo (^

a will be decided in favor of the trae clwU

-Jf" gives freedom to all. -
"

.^OnTuesdav.also. obltaarr diteonrtet iiiirjI'lMH
oa Ike late President WmiLia b Dr. TaiCT, aTli*-Um i on the late Pret dent Pi8t by Rev. Dr. ftlMk^TkMe were listened to with loieate laterdN, Ar

nry of those t whoin tbey related betaa^Bl
tetgfc

ia the mtnas of the hearers. ^1^T-ay (eumroencement dar) has been a ^4fm^jmsrnt to tbose who have attended the eil*
Of than the usual namber of toe alumni bMMJ

preeanl at this commeDcemeat, an<) more tlMM-
mrr Inleresi, It is said, bas atieaded me rei
eleaees and the various society celebrations,

member, living or dead, of the Imperial
dynasty, and yet the moment it issues from
the press, every copy is seized without warn-

ing given, or reason assigned, and immured
in the vaults of the Paris Prefecture. If re-

spect for the rights of French citizens could

not restrain the Third Napoleon from sanc-

tioning this outrage, surely consideration for

a fallen adversary should have done so. Yet
not only does he forbid it, but when the ag-

grieved parlies seek to compel his guilty

minion to make restitution of their property,

the recreant Ennperor barely allows the cul-

prit to take refuge behind an iniquitous
and arbitrary law, the very existence of

which was a blot on the escutcheon of French

legislators and French jurists. And this mis-

erable policy is pursued by the nephew of his

uncle, in order that the exile of a descendant

from the ancient Sovereigns of France may
be rendered more bitter and painful. O lem-

pora ! O mores !

Vermont UDlTCrsItr.

Corretpondence of tkt New-York Times,

Bdelinqton, Vt., Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1864.
'

Vermont has, I believe, had the reputation of

producing men worth educailag rather than that of

furolshlDg tbe means and iotlltutlont required to

give such men thorough and liberal culture. Yet he

who would chooia for himielf a place where re-

moved from the noise and busUe of active life, he

may drink In the spirit of true classic culture and

profound philosophy, could hardly choose more

pleasaat or advantageous Burroundingi than those in

tbe midit of whlcn I am writing. This it tne

broadest and matt beautitul part of the valley of

Lake Cnampiain. Tbe lake and the valley, and

the Adirondack and Green Mountain langet,

sbultiog in the view on either hand, present a

protpect uniurpatted in tbe varied scenery of

New England. The town, containing eight or nine

tbouiaod inhabitants. Is in keeping with the land-

scapes around It. EverytbinK is neat, tidy,
" New-

Engltpdlsh." The State University, located here,

has its commencement txercitet the present week,
and to-day Is commencement day. It It not a mat-

ter-of-course compliment when I say that I have

been much interested in tbete exercites. Those who
have an interest in educational matters are aware

that this Instit'jtlon has been known as aiming to

sustain a high reputation for phlloiophlcal teaching.

It it a tome what popular Impreiiion that thtt has

been putaed too far, by tbe instructors here, and that

a more practical and lest speculatlv* course of stody

would ba better for the students. From the exercises

to which I have listened, it Is, 1 taink, fair to con

elude that the training here If somewhat peculiar,

whether superior or Inferior to that of other

similar insUtulions. Tbe students show that

they have been taught to think ; but it

It no dltparagement to say that the graces of oratory

and rhetoric are not much valued or tought after.

All aim to be cool, calm and phlloiophlcal, and they
succeed pretty well in tbe effort. For one clati of

minds, it is apparent that no training could be better

than this ditcipiine, which compelt men to think, and

to rely upon their thinking rather than ahy external

accomplishments. Whether such discipUne Is the

best for all clatiei of mindt, is understood here to be

a question at issue betvteeo the University and tbe

people, or many of the people of the State. Tbe in-

stitution seems to sav to the student, that the ac-

quiremeot of a high degree of culture and the pot

letticn of a true philosophic spirit should besought

alter, at in themtelves an end, and the highest

worldly attainment. The peopla here, at in other

States, demand that education shall be a meant
rather than an end, and ask that their whole educa-
tional tystem shall be modihsd so as to Acord vith
this view. Admitting the importance of main-
taining a meditative scholarly spirit, so far

as may be, In the midst of tbe Intensely
practical life of Americans, tbe proposition, at tbit

li'niverslty puis it, it still aoubted. It it proposed to

t'oinbine tomeining of a practicable nature with this

scholastic element. Arrangements have been made
In pumuance ol Stste legislative enactment, by nhich
It is prooable or pernaps certain, that the Agricul-
tural College to be founded in tblt State, in pursu-
ance ot act of Congress iranting lands to tbe leveral
btatet lor such a purpose, shall be located here, at a

branch or department of tbe Uuivertlty. If properljr
subordinated, it is believed that this will give an im-

pulse to tbe educational power ot the Unlvertlty, and
mark an era in lU history.
Tne commencement exercises of the week began

last Sabbath af lernoon. Prof. Shidd, of Union Tneo-
ioi'.cal Seminary, a graduate of ^ae University and
lormerly a teacher here, delivered the Baccalau-
reate discourse. He chose at bis text Romans 7-10:
"And the rommandment which was ordnined unto li/e I
foxin ( to be unto death." Tbe aim of tbe discourse was
to show bow the moral law which, framnd to govern
and guide man in a state of innocence, and was life

to him in such a state, becomes death to him now
that he It fallen. As all things move harmoniously
and in beautiful order. In accordance with law In the
material worla, so would it have been in the
moral and spiritual world bad man remained in a
state ol innocency. At it is Dow. however, tbii law
Murkt death to lallen man. It tpeaks to him in the
voice ol duty accusing him, and it restraint him by
ttie power of conscience. He is thus subject to a law
w blch he has violated, to wnich he is opposed, which
Is iitionier than he, and which cannot be altered or

repealed. How can theie lorces thus opposing ons
another be harmonised ? The law cannot be changed,
and there is but one wav betide man mutt tM
regenerated. Wnen his nature it so changed tbst
ne delights in the law, then there It accor>' and bar*
mony, and not till then. A scrupulous observaaoi
of the requirements of duty without such change, ts
simply reotraint ; but when corrupt nature has beSa
regenerated so as to delisht in the very thing which
the law requires, then there it freedom, "The great
error ol supposing that a high degree of intellectual
culture, elevated moral tenttmeutand admiration for

goolaest may take the place of rtgeneratlon and ef-

fect man't lalvation, is an error into which educated
men are etpeclally liable to fail. Malu.ai,
raiber than revealed religion it likely to
attract bim. He hat so many resources Dy
by means of which be may render hit liTe an elyslum
of intellectual and aestiietic enjoyment, that the
temotatlr'n to rett content with tfeit it very strong*.

The religioui truth which one thus content negltctt,
however, will toon fnd him out, and roll upon hit

son! its burden of unrest. It will reveal tbe empU-
nest ot his enjovments, and even to himself tbe
barrenness ol his' life. True contentmeot can oe

gained by no evasion, but by acaeptiog tbe hambling
truths of the gospel.
The beauty and excellence of this dliconns con-

silted in tne profoundness of the thooKbt, the slm-

pliciiy of the language, and an unaffected mannei of

oellvery somewhat unusual. The treatment of tbe

subject was not and did not aim to be compreben-
!ve, hut lucid and attraetive.

I (On Sunday evenlna. Rev. Dr. Hcstirstoii delivered
a discourse before ibe society lor religious' in-

quiry. He selected as a text, 1st Corinthians, xii.,

4, i, 6,
" Now there are dlversitiss of gifts, but tbe

same spirit," &o. He presented as nil proposition
th* ttatement that variety in unity and unity

under variety, are related principles, and are

in order to tbe aggressive progress of iihe

Church of Christ. He illustrated the relation

of these principles by referring to and trac.ng at

some length the generaliiaiioos of the sciences,

showing bow a large class of phenomena are in

**'"^
rr *^ilU|g rfiBiiMsti.

osBBBocRs i>oATioa Baocns mamtiMxamLi..
In the Boston Journal we find the fllllm

items regarding the proceedings at Williams Collegev
during tbe commencement week, at tbe Alumol
Meeting : President Hopxibs made some remarks ia
reiath.n wthe finana^icondluon of the InsidutloB.and said that he bad received a letter from Hon. jlZ. GoODEiCH. of Slomnrlfiee. Collert.ir of tbe oort of
Boston, Diicini! $2i,CO0 at tne disposal of tbe collegeThe announcemmt was received with cheers, and a
vnia of thanks 10 Mr. GoonaiOH wan passed. Dti
UuDLiT FizLD, ol New-Y..iit. proposes to ne one to
iimae up the desired sum of $110,000 for the lull en-
uowmentof tbe insiituticn, aud a mmmittee was
appninted lo solicit subscriptions in its behalf.
The committee appoinieij lo erect a monument OM

the collei;e grounds to tnoie of tbe graduates wao
hdd fallen in the present war, tnbmitteda beauiifsl
design from Mr. J. R. RioHians, of this city a col-umn twenty feet io heigiit, surmounted with a bconze
Statue of a soldier, to cost about $2.0U0 witbout ibe
statue. It will be ol the same blue marble of whieb
tbe chapel is constructed, and will be erected ia
front of that building by the roadside on the brow of
tbe bill.

Tne oration In the afternooa waa by ex Prof
Gaiprin. of Wiiliamstowo. It was as able and ia-
teiesiins review ol " The difficulilts which have at-
tended the Progress ol Science and Letters," knd
exhlDlted wide culture and reflection, and a pol-
itned yei graphic sty!e. Following the oration ctme
a pleasant, sprithtly poem by Rev. J. AMzaoea
WxiGBT, of llilnois. the theme of which wat -Siie-
cesi."
This year is made a new one In tbe college histsrr

from tbe organization of the "Gamma" chapter of
the Phi Beta Kappa Society, lo tbe choice circle of
which all tbe members of tbe old ciaues back to
1817 who bore off the college bonort were adroliied,
Hon. Ehost WASusuaif, of Cambridge, of the class of
1817. being chosen President for tbe ensuing rear.
During tbe day, there were several very iotaratt-

ing meetings of tbe old classes, with sappersw
speecbes and other things very lively and entcruia-
ing. In the evening, notwitbsiaooing tbe rain aid '

darkness, tbe vl lage cburcb was filled wiib a gay
young audience, on the occasion of tbe prize rbetorl-
cil exhibiuon. In whlcn four memberi ofUie tbree
lower clastes conntending lor prizeiia the aelivery
of original orations
Tbe speaking by the select of the graduating elasa'

with music, prayer, a dinner, and degrees scattered
along ihruugb, comprised tbe exercises of " ecss-
mencement" proper oo Wednesday. The graduating
class has had, in all, eighty aiStiiaX member! ; bat
so many have fallen benlnd or faUen away, or gone
to tne war, that It graduates only forty-five,
wbom are many excel.ent, prbminen
men. The bonorary degrees at aaoodcced were re-
ceived with anplause, partlcularljr' tbe LL. D. to
Oen. BcTLza, They were at followt :

Doctor of Laws Benjamin F. Butler, of Lowdl ;

Stephen /. Fle:d, Judge of Uaited States Suprea*
Court of California.

Doc-.or ol Divinity Rev. Theron B. Hswkes, of
Cievelsnd, Ohio ; Rev. Simeon H. Calnoan, Missios-
ary to Syria ; Rev. Lowell Smith. Missionary at UaB-
olulu, Sandwich Islands.
Master ol Arts Rev. John RaodalL uf Madura,

India : Henry M. Cbapin. of Springield. Mass ; Jo-
seph G. Scott, of Wesilield, Matt.
A new building, to be the finest and largest of the

college ttructuret.lsnow being fast pushed to comple-
tion. It is located across the street from tbe aew
Chapel and Alumni Hall, just above tbe old cbapel.
and is to be devoted to a chemical laboratory and
lecture room, and an extensive, weil-appoiuted gyoi-
nasium. It it of tne early English siyie of arcbiie*-
ture, designed and superintended by Mr. RicaAU>s.
of this city, and the same blue marble or limestone
as in that of tbe new chapel, and which Is quarried
near Williamsluwo, Is being used In lu coosiruciion.
Tbe w hole Is the gift of Hon. Mr. Goonsica. wbo, aa
mentioned aoove, has this year mace another and
about an equal gift of $2S.0O0 to tbe cash facdtof
the college. Such munihcence is prince iv indeed.
Tbe Soc ety of Alumni chose Ouvxa Wa&sck, Se-

cretary of State, to del.ver tne orauon lor nez t year,
with Judge JoE.-< WgLLS, of Spnngfirld. as his subsli-
tute. Tbe ntw Chapter of Phi Bxia Ks.ppa ui amoitl-
ous of a part in next year's festivals, and propose to
take Monday of commencement week for an ormioa
by Hon. Gzoaas S. Hiluixd. of this city, or Rev. Dr.
HcNTiiiGToir, of tblt city, and a poem by Rev. A. L.
SioHi, ol this, or Wm, C. Bbtait. of Ifew-Yorlu
They also appointed a committee lo procure and
erect a monument to Rev. Dr. Gzimn, tne predei es-
sor of Dr. ilopxuis as the President of the Cuilege, ia
the Misslonsry Park Cemetery. The natural history
collection of tbe college has gained aa interesting
feature in a cast of tbe skeleton of the celebrated

Methegarlum la the British Museum.

Rebel vereae "Yaakee Barbarity."
WiiitAiiBvaaH, Ta., Monday, July 2i, 1804.

To the Editor afth* New-York Times :

The following statement, composed of facte

wbicb have been thoroughly investigated ant^ estat>-

lltbed, I desire to offer at a parallel to any ot the

many false accounts of " Yankee barbarity" pab-
llshed in tbe Southern papers.
One month ago to-day, a sick apd wearied soldier,

a stragaler from tbe army under Gen. .Meade, waa
halted near the residence of Mr. Bd^h, an noscur*
locality sixteen miles from this pince, by a smal^

party of rebel soldiers. He was ordered In a per-
emptory manner to deliver over bis mone\ anu val-

uables (highwayman-llke.) As he was defenceless,
he appealed in pleading langeage to tbeir feelings,

tiatlrg that be bad just received his booi.ty mo^eT
and wished to send it to bis wife and children. He
parleyed too long. One of the inhuman wretcttes
shot bim through tbe oody, and he oiea ir.e fonowmg
night. Tbe soldier who snot bim whs n:!med TakAiv
wzu. Mrt. Wakszh, a kind and iiumane iHtiy, (un-
ilKe the other ladies at tbe bousie,; attended the
wounded soldier until his deatn, and was rewarded

by tbe gasping gratilude of tbe poor dying
" Ynnkee."

Tbe name of the murdered soldier was Cbaki.ss
Lamgdok, formerly in business at No. 2i>0 (and sume
figure unknown) Froal-ttreet, New-York.
TaiADwiix hat since been woundea by ose of oar

men. Should be b oaptured and b ng by autnortty.
what a cry of reCa/iatioii would emanate Irom tba

voiaclout Riobmond press. C.

Blackberries r>r Seldiera.

Mattitcck, L.I., Thursday, Aug. 4, lSfl4.

To the Editor of tk Htw- York Tones:

I noticed in your paper an appeal
' For the Sick

Soidteri," wishing all to send blackberry cordial or

brandy. I am boarding at this plaee, and with the

assistance of tbe (loyal) lababltants, can send irom

sixty to eighty quarts of Lawton's a weex as long as

iUtey laattay two weeks. W'e cannot make rnroiat

or brandy, but we can scad tbe berries liesn and
sound wberever directed.
Will you please Inform me by return mall ? And

if you insert lin your valuable oaper tbe iniorma-

tion desired, I have oo doubt others would co we
wish to. J- P- "

[Ansicsr. We have no InformaUoa as te whom

blackoerrles may be sent in this City, as offered, bof

we solicit a reply to the above from any oae wbo

knows. s. Tiifzs.]

A Cerreetlea. '

Rooaasiaa. N. Y., Tuesday, Aug. 2, 186*.

To tt dilor tftht Ntw^Yark Timet. :

In a critical notice which appeared in yester-

day's Twit of n>y "Summer Cruise on the Coast of

New-England," and In which there are some kind

remarks about me personally. It is staled loaJvarv-

anily, ol course, that I am "nowcooducior of a .eao-

ing Dmterelie journal in Western >ew-iora. As
I have many personal ffldf "'"J 'f" "t^i'Jiri
readers of the Tmzi, 1 am onwilllBg to let this acci-

denia imiutaflon on my political fidelity go uncon-

tradicted. The journal of which I am editor, ibj
Rochester Demdcrat. has nomuig Democratic"
about It, in the parlismo sense ol mat inuch-anu'?d

term, but Is thoroughly RepubllcaB, and baa Oeeu ao

from the foundation of the Republican party, in tbe

formation of which In thU State it look a I'a'UBg'" ROBERT CARTER.

every science grouped under a single principle or

law Turning from tbe Illustration thus preser.'.ei:,

iheRlble was spoken of as a lurther illustrbtlon n.
the Bible was spoken -.

the same principles of variety and unity. Aiibou^n
wriurn by manv different authors, at different times,

Wn" In different languages. It Is a unit in lu spirit

and aim In conclusion, the growth of the eburclt

in nil lis denominations and depsrtmenti of effort, .
. .,.. .. , . . -. r .-r

Lri^nVs^Darately and yet related as parU of -SM add fifty per oenu to the rau of drawback allowed

Sfiai^w^ole. wai dwelt upon, under former instnictioBs. subject to the usual de-
'
Sn -ruesdiy Dr. Hitohooox, of Unlo. Theological ducdon. ^P*'='"V.^r n^PT,Tv,.

8eml.Vry^addres.ed.b.Ph_iBrt._K.pp_lu_H^^ *cn, S^cr.Urftffbl^^rSv.

paru

Inpertant Decleiea CsocenataS Drawbarka.
TaxASi7ZT DBPAanuiTT, Tueadey, Aus 2.

Bib : 1 have to acknowledge the receipt of.

your letter, askiog permission to increase tbe rate bt
drawbacks on articles manufactured wholly of Im-
ported maUriali whlob have paid 4uty under til*

joint rssoluUoD of April 29 1804.

The resolution referred to having added fifty |er
cent, to the rate of duty. It Is obviously proper, tnat
the drawback allowance on manulactiired artlclea

made from materials which have paid such addi-
tloaal duty be prot>ortlonately Increased.

You are. therefore, authorized in all such cases, lo

lue iyour .impenaie. ine jecona auempw to
"^''"'-"Lii^-fieslgBsof Providence in reaard to our Acting seerettry of the Treasury.

obt|kiiu5iiie,lioncT9r,8u;^eed?d w b?tlerX.^RUu e.*59 iJWi JUJjRUjiUtiiA p^^iwi^ftMafc.GUfifii
oXiiosiwi*.

-**=^-'- ' -" .'^'w.
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itoS WAB IN NORTH CAKOLINA.

A>XzdItlB into tfce loterlor-FlTe Conii.

Mm TIlted-Prpertr Capt.red-N.rtfc

from Our Own Oorrespondent.

NoBTOLK. Wedneiday, Aog. 3, 1864.

n expedition extemporized from the forces of

tut dltttlcl. commaoded bj Brla.-Gen. Voodm, w

t Into North Crolln on the 28th ul*_, and has

Joft retoroed after a ery seTere march through the

Uitarlor of the State, and experiencing a degree of

Aoapltalltr bom the people auch a oar troops hare

not met with anywhere since the war began. The

ftrce eoDilsted of the Twentieth New-York Caval-

ry, eel. N. B. Loan. formerlT of the Thirty-fifth New-

York Infantry #he First United States VolnDteers,

I4et.-Col. DiMOV ; the One Hundred and Fifty -fifth

OUo National Guard, CoU Sasi, and the Eighib

Hew-Yotk Independent Battery, Capt Fitco the

whole under the command of Col. Lobd. The col-

WBB proceeded direct to Elizabeth City, where It was

-dlTlded Into detachments, distinct districts being as-

alCMd to each Commander for the operation of his

troops. Lteat-Col. EyAKS, of the Twentieth Caval-

Wf, ecoared tbe southeastern portion of the Siat,

while M^j. Oatsi, of the same regiment, directed his

OQne farther Into the interior. Both officers were

-Binentlr soecesaful In capturing hones, wagons.

Mmles, eottoa and tobaceo, the spoils amouDiii.g. in

the afgregate, to one hundred and twenty dorses,

thlrtV mules, thirty-seven bales of cotton, tin toxes

f tobacco, three thousatid yards of cotton cloth and

great number of carts and wagoaa.

The coantlet Tisited were Chowan, Pasqnatank,

Oates, Feraulmmons and Camden, and the expedl-

tioB derives its importance, in a great degree, from

the erldences of loyalty it developed in the people of

th* old North State. Col. Lokp assures me that there

le more genuine devotion, to-day, to the Union,

mong the people of the section he visited than

among some portions of the North. Every wliere tfte

ttoops were welcomed with the greatest demoiistra-

tMU of delight the houses of the citizens were

throwa open to the officers, to whom as generous a

koepltality was extended as the diminished means of

the Inhabitants would allow. The expressions of

loyalty be heard were as gratifyiBf as they were sur-

piislBg, and the hope was expressed that our troops

bad coma down to stay and protect tbem from ine

rapacity and cruelty of the rebels, of whom they

etand in great dread.

The election for Governor will take place this

month, the candidates being Gov. Vahci and John

K. Bouia, the latter being run as the Peace candi-

date. The people are, however, euspicloas of

BoLsxH. They say be wa< an original Secessionist.

while Yakci was not ; and in the event of the small-

st iuccen of the rebel armies, will be just as de-

-dded a retwl as Jirv. Davis himself. They believe

Tasoi to be a man of no very decided views on either

side, and quite as ilkelv to advance their cause In

tfte event of Federal successes as HoLDxa. The

people with -whom Col. Loss conversed are, there-

fore, disinclined to vote for either of the candidates,

tboogh if they felt certain o( Uouia'B loyalty, they

would vote for him in a body, and elect him beyond

a doubt. It Is thought that even with the disadvan-

tages against him the present opposition of Jirr.

Cavib, and his seroi-secesh attitude HoLCza will be

elected by a small majority.

The people parted with regret from their property,

%at felt pleased to know it fell into the hands ol re-

^esentatives of that good old Union they locged so

auch to see restored. The rebels bad long preyed

vpon them disregarding not only the doctrine of

State rights, but the right of property also ana If

they bad to be plundered, they preleried to see their

substance applied to a furtherance of their political
Tiews.
In organizing the expedition Gen. Vogdie could

not have Intrusted its execution to a mors prudent
r capaole Commander man Col. l.oai>. X.

THE WAB. IN AKKANBAS.

FlBht near Helena Fartlcnlara of the B.e-

paUe of oni Forces.

Correspondence of the St, Louia Pimocrat,

HiLESA, Ark., Tuesday, July 28 P. M.
You have ooubiless beard that we are engaged

Wl'.D the rebels; in order to ascertain the force and
<iss:|Q of the enemy. Yesterday Gen. Bufobd sent
ut a rtconnoitering party of 2t>0 men of ihe Thirty-

sixth United States colored Infantry, 60 of the

Sixtieth, and one section ol Capt. Lzuhee's colored
baiiery. all under tae command of Col. VV. S. Bkooks,

t tne Fifty-sixth, nlth oiaers to cross Big Creek
<whicli is eighteen mlies due nest uf this place) at
Wallane's Ferry, and coooerate with Maj. E. Cabui
BAiL. ol the Tenth Illinois, commanalng. wno led at

tie same lime wiili ISU men, nis regiment drupDing
Oown III a steamer oelow Did Town, and marchinf; to
Sim's Ferry on Big Creek, to pass through Iionlun
and cooperate with Col. Bbcoes.

A'l moved as desigDed. Tne Infantry and anlllery
crussed Big Creek at 5 o'clock this foreno'^n. and
learned that Col. Dobbihs was near them with three
regiments, estimated at 1.5UU men. Bbooxs recrossed,
DoBBi.vs crossing lower down and Delore Q:m, and
attacked him tn front and on his right flank with
Tl^or at 7 o'clock A. M. Tne assault was bravely re-
sisted for three and a half hours against this great
odds, when Major Cabjiighaxl. who heard cannon-
ading, recrossed Big Creek, swimming his horses to
tois side and made a foiced march, arriving at a
critical moment when Dubbins had mar&baied bis re-
serves and was about to make a final charge on our
xiiausted forces. Col. Bboobs and Surgeon J. C.

Stodbaiu), of the Fifty-sixth, Capi. J. F. Lembxck, of
Batter? E, Second United States Colored Light Ar-

Vilery, an.1 Lieut. Tbxodobx W. Pbatt, Admtant of
the SIxtieih United Stales Colored infantry, were
killed. Lieut. Addison B. Cbans, of the liiiy-sixth
was severely wuuuded.
Cabhichaxl charged right through Dobbins' Uoes,

and at once ctianged the fortunes of the day. Our
troops loimedlaielv assumed tbe offensive and cut
thi way tnrough the enemy's lines. Owing to the
Eumber of liorses and mules killed, they were
otjligsd to leave ope caisson, one limber and three
wsgoRS, but not 4'ntil.iney bad set slow ma:ches to
the amm'initjon Wi?ons and blown them to atoms.

Tfte enemy lolluweu our command lo within nine
miles of this place, wnere they agnin aitxcked us
and were again handsomely repulsed. Our whole
force returned in higii spirits, having success'uUy
eomoated nlth iniie than ttiree limes their number,
wiin a liiss of about filly killed and wounded.
Maior Carmichaki,. by hts decision and energetic
ff^jrts, with tiis Ltiave men. saved the day. All our

troops deserve praise. From prisoners captured I
learn but for tbis reconnoissance Dobbins would have
atiacked the piaulations below this place at daylight
to-morrow, conjointly with Gen. Shxlbt's force of
a'jout 3,1 UO to 4,000, on Soring Creek, nineteen miles
Eoriftwest of here ; that Dobbins wculd draw out a
large part of onr forces from this place, and Sheibt.
at that lime, was to attacK Helena, coming inrougn
lli hills from the norlliwest. All officers esiiniale
the enemy's loss at about 150 killed an^ wounded.
Our artillery was nobly sarvea by its Drave Comman-
der, who has given his Ufa to his country. In the
loss of Col. Bbooks the army and country will mourn
a ijiive and gallant olEcer. Other officers who were
killed died at toe post of duty, leaylog behind them
spotless retfutalions.
Tne oon.mand came In at 5 P.M., under LieuU-CoI.

Ji. KejD, of the Fifiy-slxtb Regiment.
Gen. Ui'FORD. imoiediaiely upon hearing the report

et bgntiag on tne Liitie Hock road, marched out with
trun'.fy, arii.iety and cavalry. He Is on the alert,
nd where there Is anything to be done the General

Is to be found.
If tne rebels, fifteen hundred strong, cannot com-

pste with less tnaii lour hundred colored men in an
en held, toey may nave their doubu about taking

Ux a siroiigly forlined cily.
VVoen the official reuorts come In, we may be able

'to give you more particulars.
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cavalry, however, eonlinaed tbe pursnit, and bearf
firing was heard beyond Clinton late in the erenlng.
Our loss between Johnson and Clinton Is estimated;^

bv those who went over the field, about seventy or
eighty men killed aad wounded aad tbe Yankee lose
fully equal, if not more than ours.
The enemy's force Is estimated at 2.000 to 5,000, or

about two to our ooe. They took off almost every
negro tn Jackson, llttie and big, old and yoang : bat
beyond that they committed no depradattoaa mkm
ever,

Wrf think It a disgrace to the State of Klaehilpiit
and the Confederate Government that thia Utile
si]uad of Yankees was permitted to penetrate te the
capital of the State, and return to Vlcksburgh almoet
without molestation, i

We have met and conversed freely with several
officers who were in the fight, and all seem to think
that it was a very badly managed affair on tbe part of
Gen. Adahs. The charge near Clinton was made oy
110 men of Lowbt'b regiment, on a Yankee battery,
supported by four regiments of Inlaotry. Tney
charged through an open field to within twenty steps
of the battery, when they were ordeied to retreat,
alter having lost 33 men, killed and wounded. Why
this unfortunate charge was made by Gen. Adams,
without any sepport from the balance of his com-
aand. was a matter ot great surprise to all present,
and it Is equally surprising that every man In the
charge was not killed. A participant says he can
only account for the escape by tbe luct that the Yan-
kees were terribly frightened and snot over them.
Gen. Gbolson led the charge, and acted throughout
with conspicuous gallantry.

Brig. -Gen. S. J. Gholson was wounded In the right
arm and shoulder severely.
Total Killed, 3 ; wounded, 69 ; missing, 3.

A RAID.

Another Ysnkee force crossed Big Black on Sun-
day. On Monday night they camped at Dillon's,

eight mli.es southwest of Raymond, and on Tuesoav
morning 'they were reported going in the Oireclion of
Ulica, M last, ftccounts yesterday morninij, thev
were In the neighborhood of Utica. 2,n00 strong, and
our forces under StoTr, Wood, Powers and Moor-
man, about 1,30U or 1,500 strong, were in their front

and rear.
Their ohiect. we think. Is to steal cn'.ton, as thev

are said to have a very long wagon train, and tnire
Is a large amount of cotton in tne neghbornood of
Utlca and Dry Grove.

The same paticr contains an account o( a serious

railroad accident, as follows:

"About 3 o'clock on the I41h, between Demopclis
and Meridian, on tne Alabama and .Missis; poi Riv-
ers Railroad, and while the train was running at a

speed of twenty miles an hour, the ladies' car tjecame
detached from Its coupling, and was precipitated
over an embankment aoout twenty feet In heinhtn.

Over twenty persons, mostly ladles, weie injured

by the accident, and the only wonder is, no lives

were lost." .

Among the passengers injured were Mrs. Gen.
WiBT Adaub, who was hurt on her head. Her three
children were also baoly bruised.
Mis. Gen Milis was also wounded in the thigh,

suppo.sed serioiiflv. A lon list of oaire? of others
is given, who were more or less seriously wounded.

AN INDIAN WAR.

Two Handred and '^lxl7 Head or Slock Ta>
ken from Fore Liarned Two Men Hralped
AliTe and Three ethers Wonnded K.I0-

WRa> ComenchpB and Arapahoes Aljking
War In Earoeat.

Correspondence of the Leavfnteorth Conservative.
FoBi LabnD, Tliuisuay, July 21.

Col. Vaughin :

Since coming to this place, about the first of
last June, i have written several letters, among oth-

ers, one to His Excellency. I'lioUAS CAaMT, Gov-
ernor of Arkansas, detailing the silualion of alTairs

at this post, and my reasons lor believing that sev-
eral Indian tribes, Including the Chetennei, Kiowas,
Comanches and a part of tbe Arapahoes, had re-

solved to waee war on the whites. On the morn-
Inn of the I7ih of July. (Sunday.) portions of the

Apaches, Kiowas and Comanches came to tne

post, as tney had been doing lor several
davs, to get provisions over ten thousand
dollars' worth were issued to them bv the
commander of the poet, wiihln Ihe past few days.
Soon after dinner, I, ac'.ing officer 01 the day, was
looking for a white, said to be a prisoner amons
them. While 1 was there, a Kiowa chief, Satank,
shot at a sentinel, sligntly rutting bis arm witn an
arrow, and gave the signal to run off tne stork from
Ihe post. 1 had a fair oppor'.ucity of sceine that all

the ditferert tribes obeyed the signal. I made mv
way Into the post, not knowing but a shower of ar-

rows would pass through every step that 1 mads.
One hundred and tAentv-seven horses t?elonglng to

the Colarado Battery, 47 Government mules, 60
horses and mules belonging to the sutler and others,
the beef herd and some private cattle, were captured
by them within a quarter of a mile of the post.
Soon we were completely invested by the Indians.

They burned the bridge over Pawnee Fork, distant

only a mile and a half. A pariy was sent, under
Lieut Eaib(, toattack and destroy the Kioaa lodges,
not more tdan three miles distant, but before they
had proreeoed hall way. sums five or fix bundled
Indian wariiors look a posit on to cut tbem oil, wh le

two or three hunJrerl took position in their fiont. Of
course, the party had to fall back. Some skirmishing
ensued, when darkness closed the o^^irations of the

day. On MooJay morning, soon after daylluht. the
Indians appeared en all sides. Yesterday, Wtdnes-
da'v, 20ih, rJCO or 5(0 appeared again.
On Monday morning of the Ibln, a party of about

one hundred InCians. piinclsally boys, rode slow. v

toward a train in front of Capt. O. T. Dunlap's
camp, at Wamut Creek, thirty miles east of here.
Arriving at the tialn. they began saluting and shak-
ing hands In a frienolv raai>ner. Tney proceeded
to the rear of the train, anil began to slioot and
murder thb teamsters in the most horrible man-
ner. I'bey killed ten iiieo. scalped two alive, and
wounded three others. Capt. Dunlap, with his

compan;, rushed to the assistance of the train,
but soon dUcovered a laige body of Indians,
300 or more, proceeding from the woods of Walnut
Creek, with the inteu.ioD of cutting him otf Irom his
foitiflcations. which compelled him to fall back. lie

succeeded, however. In driving the party from tbe
train, and saving pai t of tne men and stock.
Tbis party of boys were undoubtedlv sent to attack,

the train lor the purpose of diawirg the troops out,
while the braves would rut them oH (rom thelt fort

and destroy their company. Tbe Arapanoes were
engaged In this attack.
The follow ing is a list of the names and res'dences

of those who were scalped alive, killed and
wounded :

SCALPED ALITK.

Allen W. Edwards, (will probably live.) of Kos-
suth, Dpmolnes County, Iowa. Uooert iMagee. of
Fastoir, Kansas, (will not live.) A boy of 13orU
years of age.

' EILLKD AND SCALPEIL

William Weddell, Brownsville. Nebraska. Perry
Beabee and son, Brownsville, Nebraska, James
Lassel, Robert Lucas and Lewis Sampson, Clay
County, Missouri. Taloot O. Edwards, Desmoines
County, Iowa. EnosvGardner. residence not known.
Perry and Charles, negroes from Leavenworth City,
killed but not scalped. The killed were buried at
Walnut Creek, and those scalDcd alive are In ihe
hosii'tal at this post : also, James CrocKmap. Wm.
Redding and A. M. Gentry, of BiownsviUe, Nebras-
ka, wounded.
The savages who committed these outrages were

furnished witn provisions from this post. W hether
tne commander was lieceive.! tjy their profes.<^lons of
iiiendsnip, or thought to modify their bosiility. or act-
ed In obedience to orders fiom higher authority, 1
can't say.
Tbe Cheyennes have two white women prisoners.

I have given some of the facts. Many more out-
rages will be heard of soon. I will on y add that tne
morning repi^rts snoweo only 75 men fit for uuty at
this post ; Cajn. Dunlap's. at Walnut Creek, about
CO, not more, proOaOly less. R. M. FISH.

The War la Mlaslseippl.
A RKBKL ACCOUMT OF StN. DE.NMS* KAID.

The Brandon (Miss ) Bepuhlican, (rebel,) of re-

cm date contains the following account of the eipe-
d .!> n, which was sent out from Vlcksburgh : -

Ine Vankee forces were under command of
V'lr- IJE-Nsis. Thev entered Jackson Tuesday eve-

]'"'-
""' lemain^d nntii Wednesday evening, when

ii- !i.iveii u: from town on the Clinton road. At
An .'^.k''^"^ "'-* re)?iment of Gbolsok'b troopsdna.u.d ttiem ,.. , ,e eveni.g. The Yankees

.ytr a field, where our forces
i^y morning, and lougbt
''' The Yankees then
I t'll'.ioi,. followed bv our

iwai b"r''''"
*'"''" * '"" f

lani.i.rce'o capture a b.it;crvfL"r;V,"'^'^^
'"

f*'."
to reliie wltftoui . fleeting their ol-i.cr 1?,^"'""^"*''
|!ie restinient lost two Ciptain., ^,

'"" charge
in'<ri riiy wounded, beside ;t larr-- 1 ij, ^,

"*

,

''*'

cSic-r. ^c men, and Gen. tiBOL-ci m.^ ?'
"'

''"it-o l.-rsu .voui,,j, , he lode up to (.-Jfr a .^r,,!^,In tne hBhlaln li*h:.E.-fs firld we lost sU or V.",;
ki u . ^.nd abjut twenty-five wounded. The Yai.Keta
let! "-.en dead anti ten or fifteen wounded on ihs
fiela. ^.nj it is supposed thev carried off quite a
jiumtiei of iht!, w i,.drd. We also captured twenty-
five or thirty prisoners.
Gen. Udolso.i'b men and horses, having traveled

three days anu nights ani gone ihirty-six hours with-
-oal food, were completelv broken aown. and could
JJOI loiiow tte lelieaiina fox bevond riiWon, fium'*

West Tenaeaaee.
Tin CAVALRY FORCE EiORGA.MZED.

It will be seen by the following order that the
cavalry n the District of West Tennessee has been
reorganized, and placed under the command of Brlg.-
Geo. Gbixbbon :

IIxADQCABTiaS CavALET CoBlS, )
District or West Tsnnissie, J

MxMPUis. Teuu., Ju.y .i5, ISM . 7
GlwiEAl OxDiBS, No. I. In pursuance of Special

Orders No. 92 Par. VII, current ssries, from Head-
quarters District of West Tennessee, the cavalry
serving within the District of West Tennessee, is

hereby reorganized, as follows :

FiKST Division Brig -Gen. tDw'n Hatch, ccmmand-
iCK.

Pir.'r Brigatif Col. T. P. IlEaRirK. Seventri Kansas
Cavalry, commanding 1 SeTenth Kansas Cav.ilry. Tinrd
Illinois (-'a a'ry, Seventn Illinois Cavalry, Tweiftij
Idassachusetu Cavalry.

Sfro'i'/ Brifra^ieCul- E. P. Coo;. Second Iowa Cav-
alry, commanding; Second Iowa Cavalry, bixth Illinois

Cavalrv, Ninth liilntii Cavalry.
Sic 'sD Uivisiox Col. . i . WmsLOW, Fourth lows

Ciivalry. commandiDjf,
rir I U'lauU'Coi- .losiPii KRni, Second New .' r

e*v c ''!! fv. i-f.n.manding ; Second .New-Jersey Cav-
fltr'y, Nine'c'Dth I'tnnsylv.TnIa Cavalry. Seventh In-
dima Cavalrv. > oarth Missouri Cavalry

:i,. .,,.,! li.g ./, Co:. Jiii.N W. Svi.Lt. Thir.i Iowa
Cavalry, commanrlinK

' Third Iowa Cavalry, Fourth
iewa t^ttVairy, u-uih ^uiseuri Cuyaliy.

ihe Sbveriil I ivisi.ii. a,.^J oiigace commanders will

organize and announce their Staffs wiihoul delay.
Bv order ol Iwlg.-Gen. B. II. GKILR30N.

S. L. WocswAhD, Asst. Adj. -Gen,

(vert aftlB) to Sirieker*l Geo, crtMeed (W I aafMRwywIedimenti to creditors of Indebtedneu
| IHll <loafc River, aad encaged tke enemy, aad I pertiealerly refer in tbe evidence or securities given^

[ ftWir yery severe fight, tn whtch our Lieut.-CoL _ as Certificates,"
' Certificates of Indtbteriness of

The lintile near Winchester.
From the WlieeUng Inteltigtncer, Avg. 2.

We have hjt! the priviicgp of reading a joint
Iplter from two ineinters of Company H. Fifteenth
West Virginia Ui-ciinent, dated at Hancock. Md.,
July '29. whicn glvrN us some addltloual iiifoimatioa
as to the recent hKli'inv around Winchester. Snick-
er's Gap, &c., on. \ jnereiueager incidents ol whicn
have so far been I<iriiijhed.

The lollowlng i< n exiract from the letter :

"Vouwill no con-; be fllrprl^ed to get a letter
'">m us dated at tM^ plare. iHancoek.) But we will
In t)ii fly to exp:<.ii.. V.'i'en we left Marlin.'-burgh,
we Went to Hari'er'.s Ferry, [this was iitn Gen.

^acoK, who iiiOv>-d down Ihe Potomac to join Gen." niiinT's forces. Kns. iMTELUOtNcrR.i ard as far
oown as Berlin croe^ed, tne river, md went out to

1 rutgellviUe, ^Loudon CoujiH.J i lom ;-j:e we

Moasn, and Col. Fbost, commanding our brigade,
werakilled, we fell back across the river. This dav
week (the 22d) we went to Wlncbester, and on 8at-
ardaf our plcxets were driven In, and klrmla.iag
cont&ued all day. tbe rebels falling back to Kea
totsa. On Sanoay the tables were tamed on as,
we were forced to (all back, and we luiTetcd a

, plete roate.^__
cnUr brigad* WW aMlMlT arnmnded, and nm

coBipany was cat off with hundreds of others. We

Ceitfficates of Deposit," and In no instance are they
epofcen of as bonds,"
Tfce present secnrliles of the Ur>Ited States, aside

from the Issues payable on demsnd, appear to con -

et: K^t, of Certificates of Indebtedness, payable one
year from their date ; 2d. Treasury Notes of various
oetcs ao'l different rates of Interest, and payable In

__l
three yea.'S or less from their respective dales; 3d,

I
Certificates for temporary loans : and 4ih, Registered

._..w... w. .^.u.,.. ... .' and Coupoi> Bonos of various dates and denomlna-
two,' with three otkrra, stack logelhcr, bai Ihr m>oI \ tlons. payab.'e In ten years or more from their several

us, and we were eesa- v*^tes, a
' '

o a l ry came charging upon
pelled to light out. We nad to throw away every-
thing we had except our guns, and barely escaped
with our lives. We were very closely pursued, but
succeeded In making North Mountain, where we lay
all night. On Monday we reached Cherry Run, (14
miles west of Martlnsborgh.) Fighting was then
going on at Marilnsburgb, but we coula not get
mere, and still cannot get to our command. Hun-
dreds came through the same way. and are scattered
all along the loau. Our forces have fallen back to
this side of Ihe Potomac, and we hear that they are
at Shepherdstown and WIlllamsDort. Some have
gone to Ilagerslown, some to Cumberland, and quite
a number have struck for home. The rebels are
now between us and our men, and we do not know
when we shall be able to join them. Both our regi-
ment and company were without Commanders when
we left there Some must have been captured. The
Tenth Regiment wa In the fight."

OUR HAVANA CORKESPONDENCE.

No Room for a Ciron* In Mexico The West
Indies Hnd Indinn Labor> &rc.

IIavaha, Monday, August 1, I'-64.

The friends of the French intervention in Mex-
ico, at Malamoras, were loudly exulting, and saying
that a large French force under Gen. Cabtaqst
would soon make Its appearance before the place ;

but the following paragraph In the 7)iorio, ol Salur-

day, shows how greatly they were mistaken in their

hopes :

' They were wrong In their calculations who. at

.MatamorBS. tancien ttat the Fiench Grii. De Cas-
T.u.NT, at the head o( .1,50{impn,wasracldiv ad van cine
toward their town. In reality, according 10 the
latest news from San l.uls Poiosi, received on tne
18th Inst., in tne eaplial, the above-named General
was exreclnl every moment in San Luis, it is. how-
ever, said that an expedition Is on its inarch toward
Saitlllo."

The iBhabllants of the City of Mexico a: pear just

now to be deficient in gaiety or In money (irob-

ablv both lor Chiabimi, well known In New-York,
took his circus company over there, but had soon to

beat a retreat. He writes that he could not find a

place proper for his performances. A funny reason,
for here he reaped golden harvests for a lung lixe in

a very frail strucluie, and certainly there are spare

plots of ground in ;\Iexlco on which to spread a large

tent. He Is now giving performances at Puebla,

awaiting the cessation of the rainy season to return

to this city.

On the 23d instant, there arrived at Vera Cruz from
the rarllal a convoy of treasure amounting to five

millions of dollars. The Diario asserts that the es-

cort consisted of only twenty-seven men, which, if

correct, certainly shows great carelessness on the

rart of the authorities, and we may say that It arrived

safely " rather by good luck than good management."
Certainly, in the most pacific country, at least a com-

pany of soldiers would have been sent ; but it seems
to be one of a series of couv de theatre to prove that

Mexico under JIaximilia.n would be an Arcadia.

A paper of Martinique, Les AnltiUt, has an article

which Is a queer commentary on what Maiimiiian
savs as to colonizing the waste lands, and

j
roves mat

some of those around him wish to believe that Mexi-

co Is like China too full of people.

"The Austrian trcop in Mexico will have for

Commander, Count Thac, and for instructor, (ait.
BoiESLAVKV, one ol the most distingui.-bed members
of the Institute ol Vienna. This iearne'l eiie'tnter
was among the passengers of the Lvuutcna on us
la^t voyage, and has studied our colony (Marlinl(;ue)
with relation to tbe introouction of the Aburigmees
of Mexico, lie Is hiefay esteemed by Ihe Emperor,
and thinks it would be easy to collect good laborers
for Martinique among the fi,?Ar rmtltons of Mexican
Indians, and that it wduld be advantageous to both
countries to estaoilsh these coniinusl and profitable
connexions. We have these details through M. Lris
Di Thork. who made the voyage from St. isaialre to
Foil de France with the above-named Captain. It

Is said that the Miiiister of the Navy has already re-

ceived the project favorably."
Tne Gaceta has published an account of the re-

ceipts of tne treasury of this island during March and

the three fo lowing months. 'I'hey amount to $7,750,-

121 S2, presenting an Increase of 16 63 per cent, over

the receipts of the same period last year. Of this the

customs produce (1,933,726 46, and the lottery $762,-

317 51.

The loading and unloading of merchant vessels. It

Is well known, was here a monopoly In the hands of

certain persons who were termed matriculadoa, and

this privilege, as well as the right of managing ships,

fishing and other maritime matters, was principally

Justified on tbe ground that the concession of these

monopolies attracted good seamea to serve In the

navy. Tbe monopoly of loading and unloading ves-

sels has, however, been abrogated as causing great

losses and vexation to merchants, so that anv persons
whatever can oe employed tt such occupation.
From Santiago de Cuba we are Informed of the

loss of the English brig Lavmia, which, on its way
from Puerto Cabello to that port. In search ol freicht,

ran aground In a very dangerous part of the coast,

and though every effort was made to get it off, U was

fdUnd necessary to abandon tbe wreck.

The I'rensa having asseited that the Spanish Min-

ister in Carac'cas had demanded his passport. In con-

seiiuence ol the puolicatiua ot a note from the Min-

is er lor Foreign AfiaUs to the Peruvian Covern-

ment, respecting the lalter's dispute with Spain, the

Diario expresses its surprise at the statement, finding

nothing to <upport It in Ihe Caraccas papers, nor yet
in letters receUed from me.ubers of tbe family o!

Senor Ctrmna, who iiinlted his action to qussiion-
Ing the Minister on the subject, and finllng the note
authentic, contented himself with writing on the euo-

jee; to his Government.
From Monte Ctlsii there Is no news except that

after a drougth of two months theie had tMren some
rain and that several wells had been dug. The oiove-

inenl at Guarico was Intended to aid the Dominican
insurgents, but the Piesideni at once m nt Ihe Mliils-

ter-at-War, who formed a court-martial, which sen-
tenced quite a ijumber to oe shot, ariioni^st whom
were three Generals and several Colsoels. who will
not be the only ones, for It is said there are a great
many compromisea. L.\ilA.

Tbe Internal Uerenue.
INTIRKSTING A.ND IMPOETANT DKCISION WHAT

AEK UNITkD STATKS BO.NPS.

UNlTXn StATXS ASSESSOB'S OfFICI. SiZTESNTll 1

CONOHESHIONAL 1)1 TBICT. PlaTTSBCBOB. >

Clinton County. N. Y.. July 2j. 1;64. )

Sir : Will you please tlerine what is meant by
I'nlted States Bonds In section 1 10, new law ?

Are 7 3-IU Inited States Notes to be considered
bonds ^when held by a bank as part of its capital
stock 7

Do National Banks require license as bankers ?

Your earlv aeclston in regard to the atiove will

oblige, yours, very respectfully,
L. MYERS, Assessor.

Hon. JosiFH J. Lewis, Commissioner of luternal
Revenue. Waininglon, D. C.

Tp.ea>cbt Dipabtmsnt, OrriCE or Ihtebiial )

Kevenci. WasuikutoR, August 1, I(i61. ]

Sib: Section 110 of tbe art ol June 30, among otner
things, provifles a duty o' " one-tweniyfourih of one
per centum c^ch niontb upon the average amount of
the capital of any bank, aesoclatlon. compaov or cor-
poration, or person engaged In the business of bank-
ing beyond the amount Invested In United States
Bonds."
By express statute provision, this does not applv to

Nat onai Banks which, under the 41sl section of'the

Curieiicy act of June 3, In the months of January and
Juiv of racn vear. are to pay a siml.ar duly to the
Treasurer of the United States.

B>nw. w; at is meant by the " United Stales bonds '.

ul tne Re\ enne Law ? 11 Is evident that the tr-cliinal
dennllluii ol bond Is not applicable to tne deiermln-
ai on o; itr,-^ question, for Congress an . tbe Drpart-
ineni have III., regarded it In speaking ol or Issuing
tne ekerai classes of nat r^nal securities.
Tiea>ui v .N ott s. and most other secumieg. bear the

sea. ol tne Lulled States, and all aie nbiiguions ol

payment to tne holder or oiher parly. Vet the
statutes clfarly recognize divisions and ciatses of
these secnruies, some of which are kpoken o( as
" bonds," While dltleient naaies or lilies are given to
others.

In the law relating to tie col>ctton of lalics In In-

surrectionary lUsiricts. Coiigiess spealts Ll 'I'rea-

sury Notes of the Lniteu Slates, United Stales No'es,
and Certificates 01 indebtelness against the Cliiiied

Slates."
Tbe Revenue act of July 1, 1862. levied a tax of

one and one-halt per centum upon Income oeiived
from interest upon notes, bonds, or other secuiities
of Ihe United States."

The act of July 17, 1861, authorls'ng a national
loan, allows the issue of " coupon bonus, or register-
ed bonds, or Treasury notes," the "bonds" to be
Irrcdeeinsble for twenty years, and the "Tressury
rotes" to be "payable three years after date, with
interest at the rate of seven and three-tentlis per
cenium per annum, payable seml-annuailv."
Tut several statutes aulborisins Uuivurau- loatyi

ithoUjXh some of them are earlier " redeem-
le," as In The Instance of the 5-208" so called,

wilI certain lio 'Itations, at the pleasure of the Gov-
ernKient.
Fro.m acareful but hasty eismlnatlon of the snb-

jcct. I a.-n fully s atlsfied that the ' United Slates
itonds" oi'lbe rerei t Revenue Law. In the language
and purpose of Cor gress. comprise only the securi-
ties named in the fou "h or last class above-named.
and that only swch can be deducted from the caoilal
ol a bink in deteiminir S Its taxable amount.
National Banks are subject to the operations of

section 79 of Ihe Revei up Law. and must piocuie
license reassured by the si ^oui.i of their capital.

Very respect, ullv,
F. A. ROLLINS,

. \cilng Coiiiniissloner.
L. Mtxrs. Eq., Assessor Six teenm District, Platts-

burgh, N. Y.

Laws of tbe Unite. 1 Staiea.

An Act to regulate tlie ses-ions of 'he Circuit and Dis-
trict Courts lor theNortlurii LL trict of ^"ew-York,
and for other purpeses.

J!e II enucled bj the Hi mile and IJoust of Rep-
resentativtt or the Initid UtateM o/^. "xnca. m Cun-
great astemliied. That instead of the tl.nes now fixed
bv law for hol'Ung District Coutls of the United
States for the Noiihein District ol Nt-w-Yoik. the
said court shall hcieafier be held at t Ve following
times and places, that is lo say : At ,^e City of
Aitranv on tne tbird Tuesday of Jaiiuarv; at the

Cly ol Ulica on ibe ihird Tuesday in .March; at
the City of leochestfr on the second Tuesday in

May ; at tbe City of Lullalo on iiie ihlro Tuesday
In August; at Ibe CIlv oi AuUutn on the Ihird

Tuesday in Novemoer ; and, in the <:iscretion of the

Judge of said court, one term annuawy at such lime
and in such place wiiliin the Couiaie^ of .St. Law-
rence, Cliiiton, Jeherson, Oiwego. or IVanklin, as
the Judge of said district sha>I from time to ilrne ap-
lioiiit, bk a nonce of at least twenty days, to be puh-
lis-lieo in the Siate paper of the State ol New-Yoik,
and also in one newspaper published at the place
where the said court is to be held, which term shall
be held onh lor Ihe trial ol Issues ol (act arising with-
in the said counties. But nothing herein contained
shall prevent the Judge of said court Irom hoiclng
special If rms thereof at the places above specified or
at any other places in said district, in aocliion to
said regular terms, [when] ho shall deem it neces-
sary.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That Instead ot
the limes and places now- provided by law lor Hold-
ing the terms o' the Circuit Court of the United
Stales for tne .".onhern Districi of New-Vork, the
said Circuit ( ..iiri shall beheld at the tiroes and
places foliowii.L. il.at is to say : At thevlUage'of
Canandalgua, oil tne iniid Thursdav in June ; at tbe
City of Albany, on .he second Tuidav in October;
and the term of sa d couit appointed bv this ac
to be held at the City of Albany in October,
shall, when it Is adjourned, pe adiourned to
meet In the Cily ol Allrany Ihe ihiiaTuesday of
January, and at the adjournment of said ad)ourned
tei m shall be further adjourned to lutet at the Cliy ol
Ulica oil the iblid Tuesday of March. And Ihe said
sdjouined terms ehall be held for the tiansaciloii of
civil business onlv, and no jury shall be drawn for
service therein exclusively, but tne jury drawn to
serve in tne Oi.sirict Couit attne same tiii,e and place
ol the saia adjourned terms of said Circuit, (Court)
shall be usee for the trial ol issues ol tact arising in
civil causes in said Circuit Court, and the verdicts ol
said jury and all proceedings upon the trial of said
Issues, sbsll be as valid and ol the same effect as
If the said jury bad beeu drawn to serve in the said
Circuit Court.
Sec. 3. And be it further enact'd, That no process

Issued or proceedings pending In ellher of saru courts
shall be avoldeo or impaired oy the change ol time
and p.hce ol holding such court ; but all process,
ball bonds and recognizances returnable ai the next
term ol either ol said courts, shall be returnable and
returned to Ihe said court next held according to this
act, in iBe sane manner as If so made returnable on
the face theieef, ano shall have lull eilect accord-
ingly ; and all continuances may be made to conform
to the provisiorrs ol this act.
Sec 4. And Le it further enacted. That in place and

In lieu of the salary now paid to the Judfe ol the
District Court ol the United Stales for the Northern
Disiilct ol New-York, there shall be allowed and
paid quarterly lo said Jud;e, out of the Treasury of
the Uiiiled States, the sum ol three thousand five
hundred dollars per year.
Approved July 4, 1?64.

An Act to authorize the Secretary of the Xavv to pro-
vide for tbe educat.on of naval cimstructorsaEd sieam
engineers, and lur ether purroses.
Be It enacted uy tke Senate and House of Represrn-

tnttves of th.- I Tilled Utatet of America in Congress as-
semtded. That tne Secretary of the Navy be and he
Is hereby authorized to provide, by regulations to oe
issued by him, lor the education of such midshipmen
or others at the Naval .\cadeniy as show a peculiar
aptitude thereior as naval constructors, or civil and
steam engineers, and may form a separate class lor
this purpose, to be stvied cadet engineers, or other-
wise afford to such persons all proper facilities for
such a scientific mechanical education as will fit

them for such professions.
Sec. 2. ,4nrl be it further enacted. Thai upon the

recwmiiieiidation of the Aoademic Board, sncb per-
sons connected with Ihe fCiemiiic and luecnarilcal.
class as graduate ilierein w ith en dit may be imiue-
ciaiely appoiiiled as assistant naval constructors or
warranted as engiuseie.

Sec. 3. And be it Ajr/Aer enocf'rf, That c.1et engln-
ers, not to exceed fifty In number, shall be appoluteil
Cy the Secretary ol the Navy; /'rori..'(d. 'rnat no
person other than mld^hlnmen shall be elielhle for
such appointment who shall not produce satislactoiy
evidenge of mechanical skill and proficiency, and
that he has been tmoioyed at least two years In the
actual fabrication of steam machinery.

Sec. 4. And be tt further enacted, 'That cadet en-
gineers, wben appointed, shall be under eighteen
years of a^e, and .shall hive passed a mental and
physical examination. They shall be admitted to
the Naval Acadr Qiy. where thev shall be examlnea
Irom time to time, according to tne tegulatlons p'C-
BCribed by Ihe Secretary ol the Navy ; and If found
deficient at anv exan,inatlon. or dismissed for mis-
conduct, they shall rot he conllnuen In the aciidemv,
ur in the service, except upon recommendation of the
.\radeinic BriH'd.

^^E^. 5. Ati't fie tt further enacted. That the academic
cooiseof caaet enKineers shali he two years, and
their pay the same as that of midshipmen.
Sfj.6. And Le It further enacted. That tbe number

ol chief cagineera shall not exceed one lor eacb first

and second rale vessel in Ibe navy, with such fist,
second and third assistant engineers, or thee acting
as such, as the wants of Ihe service actually re juire.
And that, from and alter the passage of this ac, the
annual pay of the engineer officers of the naw,' on
tiie active list, shall be as follows 1 Every chief en-
gineer on duty, lor the first five years after the date
of his commission, two thousand two hundred dol-
lars. For the second live years after the dale of nis

commission, two thousand five hundred dollars.

Fyr liie inira five ye.-irs after the date of his com.
mts'lon. two thousand eight hundred dollars.
Afier fifteen years after the date of his commls-
Bron. tnrce ttious^ud dollars. Every ctnef engineer
on leave or waliing orders, for ihe first five years
after the date of his commission, one ihousano
five hundred dollars. For the second five years
after tne date of his commission, one thousand six
hundred dollars. For Uie luird five jears after toe
date ol bis commission, one thousand seven hun-
dred dollars. Alter fifteen years after the date of
!iin commission, one thousand eight hundred dollars.
Every first assistant-engineer on duty, one thousand
five hundred dollars. V\nile on leave or waiting
orders, one thousand ene hundred aollars. Everv
serond assistant-engineer on duty, one tbousand two
hundred dollars. While on leave or waiting orders,
nine hundred dollars. Every thlid assistant engineer
or duty, one thousand dollsrs. Wrhile on leave or

waiiirg orders, e\iibl hundred Collars.
Sec 7. And be it further enacted. That section two

of joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the
Navy to ad;ust the equitable claims of contractors
tor naval supplies, and regulating contracts with the

Navy Depariinent,'' approved March 3, 1863, be and
the same is hereoy amended by adding lu the same
tlie following piovlso, viz.: Provid'd, That where
articles are advertised and bid for In classes, ana in

the judgment of the head of the department any one
or niore articles appear to he bid lor at excessive or
unreasonable nrices. exceeding ten uer centum above
their lalr market value, he shall be authorized to

rejnct such biJ.

Approved July 4. IS64.

Alleged Poaf>oni<;r Kiplonase*

ri'Stiuasirr-General lit j ri; has written tlie fol-

lowiiiK letter in reply to certain charges mads

against his depaitnieot :

, WlSHIMGTOB. Aug. 3.

DxAB Wakemah ; The New-Vor Vtur/<t had an
art < c some cays BEO, chaiging that a regular es-

jiijrou'f " keyi on letters ol l)i mocrai? p.,ssli>g

tnrcush tne rosi-ortice. It renew > the chiii^e vei-

lerav. .i^s this Is cacii'med to Injure us in iKbusi-

ness point ot view, I am loncerned at the cnari<\iu,d
doubtlui w hatcourse to take In reference to it. Srnha
sction ought lo lie had about it. cerlainly. Siiopoie
> (lu call on the editor in releiejice lo the slaleii.eiil,

and assure him ol Its falsehirod in every parilcular.
Add, that 1 will pay a high reward to any one
wliowi' furr.ish me wlih InforrnHtion whicn will

ead to 111' e'' .il'on of any person ertaged in open-

Irp letters; in.. 1 will pay 4or deteciives. und an
tiorl7e the employment of any expert aetective,
w hose character is good, as a special agent lo iiiii

down anv rosimas er or clerk wno may be eiisiare !

In such busin^-.*.*. 1 ^M-rt Ibis man anr! every otner
niari afouri d of (Ui r ; st active ccciperatlon to jr--
vtDien) aiuse ^ -vcr ol the mall system, and
that we do not, a> > n know, permit anv tnnpeiing
with the malls no", u.ort than at any period.
pit Is not because of its tiolltical effect I am sensitive
about this charge. 1 do not believe It will sfieci a
single vote. I am concerned only because It ir. a lii".

iH culited to injure n.y business as a cairier of
Ui.fcrtfar 9, \\t; tie dciiii a ; c.i> fair LaiiLeds

DOW, and t want even to ImDrove IL Ai It It not the
Interest of any party to hurt oar business, but tbe
contrary, we may possibly let a retraction, oral
least a cessation of that sort of warfare, by satisfyingthe editor that he has been misled. If not, I wiilnave to think of some other mode of effecting it. But
I will try the course herein indicated before thinking
of any other. Yours truly, M.BLAIR.
Hon. A. Wakimak.

Colonial Scare at the Idea of laTBlIOB.
Frni the Toronto Leader. July 18.

In the House of Commons, on the 27tb nit, Mr.
Abbbrlbt brought up the question of concentrating
tne BrlUsh troops In Canada. In the fortified City of
Quebec. An apprehension of the unsafely of scat-

tering a small number of troops on an extenried fron-
tier was frequently expressed duiing the dlscuesion
that followed. In case the province was invaded.
It was feared that, being in small bodies, in unforti-
fied towns, and not adequatelv supported try the
population, they would be overpowered and perhapsmade prisoners a disaster and a disgrace which
ought to be avoided by their concentration
at one or two strong points. Mr. Adeirley was
the only speaker who wished to confire the
troops to Ciueoec alone ; alt the resu Includ-
ing the Colonial Secretary, who spoke on behalf
of the Government, being of opinion that they ought
to be divided between Montreal ant* tjuenec. That
functlonarr read an extract Irom a letier addressed
to Litut.Gen. Sir. F. Williams, dated May 25, 1664,
ordering a concentiation to be made, at these poii.ts,
as soon at possible; and when Lord R. Cecil rx-
prested a fear that tbe movement would be too tardy,
Mr. Caedwbll repeated that the orders bad been sent
out. These orders must have reached Montreal
early In June ; and as they have rot yet been acted
upon, they were probably not considered very per-
emptory. The words of tne Instructions were:
" You will take the earliest steps to effect such a
concentration, at Her Majesty's Government are of
opinion that it is highly desirable to retain the troops
In Canada in two principal masses, at Queoec and
Montreal." Mr. Abperlet's motion and the expres-
sion of opinion which It elicited, would probably
cause the oroers lo be repeated or spur G<n. Wu-
Luvs into promptitude In their execution.
We find that s me persons here are of the opinion

thai Gen. Williams has the option to effect this ar-

rangement or to leave things as they are; but we
coiiless we do not see, lookir? at ice ei|ilicii state-
ment, officially made in the Houe of Commons, on
what that opinion is founded. If any such option
exists, we think there are strong reasons wny It

should be exercised in favor of continuing the exist-
ing stale of things. 'Ihe concentration ol the forces
Is advocated on the ground that, without sufficient

support frotn the mllilla, they would t>e in danger of
being cut off in detail or being cnptured. Mr. CAan-
TELL, while concurring In the general opinion of
those who took part In tbe debate, nnentioned facts
which go far to show that this fear is unfounded. He
pointea out tbe great progress which our mililia is

making; a circumstance lending to afford tne very
support of which the regulartrooDS stand In need. Mr.
ACDEKLiT's Idea amounts to this: That In case Cana-
da were invaded by her only possible enemy, Quebec
is the only city that would be found to be tenable, and
that It alone would remain to prevent the corquett of
the province from being complete. The more general
opinion was that an attempt should be maCe to hold
Montreal as well. If In tbe rest of tne province It ^
not sale to trust British troops, the inference Is that ft

Is not tenable. Whether the report of the military
commission has anything lo oo with this conclui=lon
wc are unat le to judge ; but it is uiiquettlfftiaBiv de-
(luclble (rom the position taken by the Impeiial
Government. The prospect indeed Is but little flat-

tering, anrl we cannot but hope that an erroneous
conclusion has been hastily come to. Everything, It

seems t r be admitted, oej)ends upon the eiTiciency ol
our mllltla, and if It would not have afTonied S'lfli-

cient support to the regular troops a year ago. It does
not loUow that this will be the case In future. Nolh-
irg would give such encouragement to the militia
In time of peril as the presence ol a nucleus of teg-
ular t'oops.
To leave the whole Province west of Montreal

without the aid ot regulars for Its protection, would
be equivalent to that large part of it being abandoned
by the Mother Country. Ctnadahas known, when
under diffeient masters, what it was lobe virtually
left by tne parent country to its own fate. Asa
French colony it suflered this abandonment ; and
Ihoiiirh no people ever fought with greater bravery
than Ihe Canadians, they were ooliged to succumb
to a vastly superior loice. It was in vain that tne
Government called Into the field the w hole male pop-
ulation between the ages of sixteen and sixty ; that,
in adil lion, boys of twelve and old men of elchty
volurtteered, the colony couio not tear up against the
va.stly olsproportionaie rumbers that were inarshai-
ed against It. This Is the history o! the conquest
of Canada by England. Many of the same con-
ditions now exist as then. Tne Briluh Provinces,
by which tne conquest of Canarla wag forced on,
tor iheir own purposes, have grown Into a mighty
republic, divided Indeed bv civil war, and much of
its resources exhausted. Canada, become Uritisn, is

relatively weak In numbers. What hope for her Is

Iheie, in case of Invasion, if she is to be abandoned,
or only aided by England at the points of Quebec and
Montreal? Unless gunboats could be placed on the
Iskes, how could Upper Canada, witbout the aid ol
Brilisb forces, hope to hold her own against an in-

vading foe, sent by a people ten times as numerous
a'l ourselves ? We do not wist^ to weaken any ra-
tional hopes of success, in such an event, which may
exist ; but It Is proper that the true state of tbe case
shou'd be presented to England. The presence of
even a small body of regulars would be of infinite

service not so much In what they could accomplish
as in the confidence and spirit they would infuse
Into the raw levies by wnom tnev woula be support-
ed ; and we trust that unless the orders of Gen,
Williams &e peremptorv lo mass all the troops In two
cities, be will pause before taking such a steo.

SiRiors Accident. A man named Whiting,

employed In Mr. Patterson's sawmill at the foot of
^

Nortn Third-street, (E. D.,) Frllay, had his foot

caught In one of the large circular saws, completely
splitting the fool from the large toe to the aiakle, also

dislocating the knee ioint. Amputation was per-
fornied at the knee joint bv Dr. C. Olcott, assisted

by Drs. E. S. Olcott and Fiss.

A Hew Ferftame Tor tbe Handkerchler.

Flialon'e >> Wight Blooming Cerent."

"Nlehi nioomlns CereuaiX

"Nlsbt Blooming Ccreuei"

Fhalou'e

I'halon'a

PhaioD'a

I'halon'e

Fbaloa'a

Fbalon'a

"Nigbt nloomlnc Cerentj"

"Nisbt Blooiolna; Cereuat"

"NIshi Blooming Cerena>'*

*'Nisbt Ailoomlas CerenB>"

A ftlost Ezqniklte, Delicate and Fraxrant
Perfume. DiBillied from the K.Tre and Beau
lit'iil Flower frain Which It take* lie OHUie.
ktcnfaotaiM only by PHALiON dt. SUN.

BKWARt; OF COUKTiRFKITS.
AbH. FOU FUAijON'e-TAHK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

If You Want to Kitow, &c.. Rend
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book for curious people, and a good bookfor.

every one. Price. $1 .'rO. To be had at all neWtdei>ott.
Contents tables mailed free. Addrtte

Dr. K. B. FOOTE. No. 1.13d Broadway, N. Y

Batetaelor'a Hair Dye.
The best In th* world, (he only reliable and perfectdye
ksowo. Instaotaoeoas and harmless. Th* genuins Is

siKued WlLI.lASl A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drag.
Cists and perlumers. Factory No. si Barday-st.

DIED.
Caldwbli Suddenly, at Fordham. Westchester Co .

ori SaturdAT aflernooD. Jamks. only survniUK child of
Janet and the late James Caldwell
l-ULeml will lake place'lnm his mother's bouse, in

Fordham. on Mooilav. the ith lust., at 3)6 o'clock. Cars
leave -tih-Bl , at i>4 o'clock.

, ,

Cbai-sbk. -On Friday, Aug. 6. Mr. IjiOBOa B, C>ir-
beb. airea 44 years. ^ . ..

-

Ihe relatives and frlenas of the family, ana tee mem-
bers of Teinpiar Lodge No. M)3. oi F. k A. M., are re-

bpeciiully iiivit<Hl to attend the funeral, from his late re-
]denc. No 'J7u West isth-st., oo Sunday next, at 3 P.

M. Ine reuiions will be taken to Tatrytowu on K6ndaj
uii'rninir.

I Kiuiia On Saturday morning, Aug. 6, after a lin-

geriiit; illness. HAaKiLi, daughter of the late Cornelius
and liaiiouh Crygler.

Hr-r relatives ana friends are invited to attend her fn-

ncn.l. without furincr notice, on Monday, ar '.; o'clock I*.

M. Irom her late residence. Little Clove Koad, Staten
lalADd.
KAiBMAif. Id Brooklyn, on Friday eveniog, Aiig. s, of

cousuiDption. EcoxM A., only child of Jaincs B. and
jtii^'riuleme I'. Fairman. In the IMh year of bis ace.
Ihe relatives and friends of the lamiiy are Inv.ted to

atieuH his fULeri.1. at tbe res.deuce ot nis parents, .No.
3<<t Washiogtun av.. near (iriteu-ay.,ou Monday, the bth
in-' . Bt 'JSt o'clock P. M.

Hr ouis Sudarnly. on the morairg of Atig. 3. at
"Irna. oh-n. whi e * p tlip vti v r^i bis li.iiue. alter three
years' service in the army IHirmaii Rcohis. Jr , son of
iLe late ilerm^n Hughes, in the -I'.^d year of bis age.

ills remalDs will be deposited, attended by his imrae-
diate lelalives, iu tl.e Marb.e Cemetery, 2d St., thki d^j,
(Sunday.; the ;ih Inst , at 5 o'clock 1'. M.
KiBSAji. At Jan.aica, L.. 1, on .Saturday. Aug. 6, of

p..r.; .'SIS, MAhi .1.. \n.eof iir IJeorge H. Kissaixi.
'i he rr-latives and Iriends ot tne lamtiy are restwctfuily

inv.ied to attend the funeral. Irom her late resilience, la
Fulion-at.. Jamaica, on luesoay altarnoon, tlie 'in iLst ,

atJ>ocl"tk. Curs leave South leiry, Bruuklyu, ai i

o clock P. M.
Lu.Mi On Saturday moraing,' Aug. 6, at ^ o'c'n. I . '"'f

cusumption, AMi K- IjCXC, vvifeof .ildeimau .'.ic I^M

Lurik".
. ,

1 lie relatives and friends of the fiirily arc reiirie?iri

to atieDil kbelaDeral. on Jloiidav attr-rurr.n, ihif
"J',',',""','

at 4 o'clock, Irom her late residciice. uuii - ''' -'' "'

No cards.
W 1 L Sudcenly. of disease of the h'Ai I.

tiiuviUe, on staiuruay, Aug. e, HrMn " -'

"r^Vf"^r' ''^'-',r ''aTb^^'^.L" 'i^'^ai/ii^'x":DPrui. from ihe ivtnlt-nce ot I..3 .aiXici- ^^ ^

'"Vc^l^^^^fin'^iurj^y. -u-. ^:;-::;,^^^.""'
W UKiE.-- n >.,i=l 1

\-
i*

,,f ^kron, Onio.

rf I .r"rn h r. ^' .:iil" ^'^-l
..^"i 2.f Maaisopsf.. on

UleLdi ur, r..i! ."-t. ui-i luvled W altV&Sl.

^^^j^UnGIOUSJNOTICES.
"T^HBimFINlSHBDrnrOB^LBMisTiF^

UNIVEBHE,"
AND " CONFLICT OF THE A0E9.'-

are snbieets fnr ihe first ot a sr^iies of the most intenselw
interesting SON BAY l^tJfures, by tbe moi remarkable
genius and thrilling orator of the ant. (P. m. Raw-
PoLPi,)at Union Hall, comer of Broadway and 23J ^t..
at 10k A. M. and 7} P. M.^on a,lTWDAY, Aog. 7. Pub-
lic discussion at 2H P. it:

,

By order ef tbe committee. /
., ^ O. W. LASCKLL. Chairman.Members of the press are soeciallj invited to attend-

AS UKF. UK. UEAN AID KBF. CTRUa
n H- Chilcott, recently appointed by the Americsa
Baptist Missionary Union to the Chioew MijrslOD at
Bankok, and Key. Dr. Ciiixry, of Califomis, with ter-
eral missionaries recently appointed br tbe Aocrlcaa
Baptist Home Mission Society to the FaeiHc Slope, ex-
pect to sail from New-York oo tbe l.itb.ef August, a dee-
ignat on service will be held at the Madisoo-ar. Baptitfe
S,"crj''.-v??''"" 31't-st. antj MBdisoa>aT. oo KKluATK\ EN INC. Aug li. at 754 o'clock, when exereiiee f aa.^
Inleresiinsr character mty be eypecleJ. ^--*'

]Vl*o"'ni^'i**.^'^*BAP'''"i'rHORrH.-L' -
I Ins Church wiil be open for the morning serrlo*

during August, aiid, in Ihe absence of the Pastor, Rey.
fiI;pi!,"'''.;'^"'''U""'f'y 'he pulpit The stb-av. Bap-ist Church. Rev Dr ARiir taok. >ne-or. will worship
ri^,^*l,"''';^A "".

SUNDAY AFTEAOON8, While theirChurcn edific" is biliie rebuilt.
^^

ATTO.it.'.JKY-.ST.-Rev. Vc. P. HAMMoVn "art"'
rill preach SUNDAY MOUyiNr;, at In'* o'clock an*

eveniirKat, ^ P. M. Pre.ichiug at 3 P. M The publie
invit-d. Seits f ee. Tb"? church will b- close! after the
.V k""".' V"' 'P" purpose of cleaning, ana will laopen on-
th'^rst .-^unrtav in September.

^! ^^^'
* *' Riii~i'oitT~sonBTT' tixtttmIN KK'.s CHUROHES.-Preachiay a- the coimer i^

Cnthirineand
Madi^n sts , '^A BFt ,TH. ith InstTJl".^A. M., oy iter. Dr Whitkhe^d. and C.mm anion at sS

P. M.; also, nreachlr.g corner o' Gooverr.eur and Madi-son sts by Rev. F. jAOkso.v. at )0>t A^ it.; also nt tbr
Missif.u.crner Dover and Water sU. Seamen and their
friends invited. SeaU free.

7'HII{TV..>.KVKNTH-8T. IB. E. CHURCH,
betw(H;n '2d anri 3d avenues. Rev. G. W Wonearrr!

of liaiison Place M. K. Church. Brooklvc. will pre-tcb atPiX A.M. iTi the eveninif. at 7\, Rev W H. Boole.
p,istor. jut returned from the arrov before Peter.-.borgh.will Kive an account of hU visit, and teenes darms tbr
late battle, f

" ^^

REV. ISAAC WK-^COTT. D. .. WILL
prench in Ploominndile B^ptst Church, on the'

y,'.''h
"ide of 4 rt-st.. between rth ani gih avs . oabL.NDA 1 . at 1 i>i A. M., on Tht Imiiranrr -T Bfnr

"Ji thr
j^rrrij

.S,^e ; and at 7H P M. OB The Life ofrefer. 8j)Day school at 9 and 2 o'clock.

CliOS
I N (i SA BBATH.-REV. DR. IIOWI INQ,

the Pas'on;. will preach at the Berlford-tl. Bao'lst
rhurch on SI NDAY nexi, morninx and evening The
church will l>e closed for tbe remainder of tbe month of
-August for painting and repairs. Seryices the first Sab-
bath in September.

TOHN.ST. .'r. E. rHURCH. RKV. S. C KKFL.
rER. Pastor, will preach on SLINIIAV. at InJ* A. M..and atT?s P.M. Sacrament af er tbe morning serricie.
Prayer iDetlnK hi tfie evening at 6J o'clock. Cnioa
daily Prayer Meeting from 12 to 1 o'clock.

PRB Achingon^pbophecy'.-s. s; snow,
S. M. C . will prcHch in Hope Chanel, .Vo. ~'0 Brrat-

wav. on SUNDAY, at 3 P. M. Seatsfree. Suoject-r**
Present Great Crisis of the World eu Fulfi Uiit
Prophecy.

REV. D. !>I. ORAHAm, D. D.. \II,T- PREACHm the Firs: Free liapti-t Church. 2''th-^t.. D<>ar
Bniadwnv. on SITNDAY. nt l(ii< A.M. and "'4P. M. The
Lord's Hnpper will be adminiitered at the close of the
rrornint si rvice.

C kcOND ADVENT CHl'RCH. BOTANIC
kT^Hall. No. 6s East Broadway Preaching PI'MIaT
by KHer W. S Camvbili. at inH AM Snbirt T
]'rr,vhel,r I'osiiion nf the Church. At 3 P. il'L'fe onlr
Ih-'t.sh Christ. All are cordially Invited to attend.

CH rlJCli OF THE Ei'IPHAN"r-STAIT-
ton St , >etwien Essex and Norfolk sts Rev. Hrtrity

f. KiMiiiT will preach in thij church, during Ihe roontk
of Anifiist. both MORNING and EVBN1N6. Service at
I'JH A M. and 7^. P. M.

KFORlIEn DUTCH CBVRC H-2ti5T-l5T,NEAR 6TH-AV. This church will be 0T>n for r>I-
Tmce ser-vii e and a sermon, plesae God. every LORD'SDAY MOKMNG. at |o} o'clock, through the Summer.
Ivev. Jauss B. HAEntBrEOB, H. D . will officiate.

ANEW EPiHcoPAij CH^tirrHr-Divmi
service wiil he Ifffld by tbe (Miurch of the Holy Tno-

iiy, in Kutcer-i Institut". .Hh-av.. between 4'st and 42d
sts. on SUNDAY, at 5 P.M. Rev. EDWARn Dt Zast
Will preach. >.o service ia the morning at present.

FIVE POINTH HOrslToF^iNDrsTRT,
No. i^^ tt'orh-st.Keliginfs services EVKRT SAB-

RATH AFTEUNOON at 3oclo-k. Short addr-tses aad.
singing by a chr.ir of two hundred children. Strangera
are espec.ally invite! to atien<l.

WKST TWRNTV-THIRD-STREET PRES.
yy BYTFRIAN' CHURCH Between 7th and 'th av*
Rev. J. H. MclLvAiKi. D. D .of PrInce'on.N. J., will

suDpIy the pulpit threugh Ihe Summer, in the absence
of tbe Pastor. Services at lOM A. M. and 4 P. M.

MRSWIAH'SCniTRCH (EVANGELICAL aD-
\ENT) 7th-RV. Preaching three times at usual

hoars. Subject, morning /fin^rlom o/G'i'/. Arternon
Fvfnts Marking its Establishment By Rev. M. B.
Lasiwq. CoDimnnion after afternoon service

IN
THB FIFTIETH.ST. PRESB V TERT Alt

Church. Rev Dr S. B. Bill's.) b-tween Prnartway
and -th-av.. Rev. J. Holpich. Secretary of the PIble So-
ciety, will preach at lOJi A. M., and Rev. Prof. H. Kai>
Ti>os at "3i P. M.

CT. ANN'S FREE CHCRCH. IPTH-ST.,
I'^near f Ih-av On SUNDAY the R-ctir vrilL prea'-h at
theT'j A. jr. Wa A. M. and.3 P. M. services tie
latter for (leaf mutes. At T5i P. U. Rey. E. H. Cds-
stT. D. D., will preach.

rAIIP IWEBTI.Ntl O.N SUNDAY IN LKF-
fert'.-i Park. Thompkins and ';.ites i.vs. 1 T.o^eFeaet

at 10 P.M. Preichinc at 3 P. M Ur Rev J. S IrxKir.
Dec ilb-av. jijftrs froTi Fri't-n Ferry ran nenr the ijriUTd.

IHv
IJE PENDKNT METHODISTS. PKOf.

Mattison will preach In his Chur^'h. 4]si-<ir.. near 6th-
BV .on SUNDAY, at lo's A.M. Sabbath School at 23*
P. M. No evening service.

EV.SELLA MAKTIN "PASTOR" WILL
preach at the Shilnh Church, corner o' Prince and

Marion sts., near the Metropolitan Hotel, Broadway, est

SUNDAY at lOH and in the evening at 7} o'clock.

BISHOP JAN^SWILI. PREATiiTiN TH
Washington-square M. K. Church i-itli-st. near eih-

av..) on SUNDAY at I0I4 o'clock A. M. and 7>^ o'cleek
P. M. Juvenile missionary meeting at 2 P. M.

HB PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE l:ESUKRECT10\",3Hh-8t.. ner 6th av..

will be open for Pivine Service on SUNDAY Tth Inst,
li'M .\ . M. Servioea by the Kev. Mr. STtWAET.

REV. JA.yiESIB. riAI{D^ENBl-:RCsTl. D. D.,
will preach at ihe rooms of the New-FcglanrJ Sol-

diers' Re'ief As'ociation. .N'n, 1.14 Broadway. ."^ I'.N'I'.VT,

at 3^ o'clock P. M. The public are invited to attend, i

V. JA.1IE8 B. HARDKNBr'ROK/.U D^
will preach at the rooms ofAheNew-Kngland-'^oltlier^

R'lief Association. No 194 Broadway, on SO.VDaY. at
3!4 o'clock P. M. The public are invited to attend.

tiOLTH CONGREGATIONAL CHtlTf^HT
ioSOUTH BROOKLYN. The pulpit of this church
will be supplied for the month of Aogtut by Bey, Jobs
G. OcLUvxE, of Norwich, Coim.

LANSON M. Er~C'HnRCH.-REV. WM. P.

CoKBiT, Pastor, will preach on SABBATH msmlaK
at 1054, and in the evening at 7H.

THE ROO^fS OF THE NEW^-TORK.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION wiU

be closed from WEDNESDAY next until MOiDAT,
Sept. 6. K B. McBUBNEY. Becordlna Seiire'ary.

THB PERUVIAN SmVW-
THB PERUVIAN SYRUP
TiiK PERUVIAN SYRUP
THE PERUVIAN 8YBDP

ecrPLias xhx slooij ftiin ire vital parHi .iraei oa
ALPMKNT,
IRON,

Infusing strength and vigor into all parts of- the systeja.
For UYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and FBMALK WCaK--

NKSSES.'it isa Bpcci&c. Pamphlets tret

Depot No. 4>1 Broadway. J. ^. OiKSUORX..
For taJe by all dniggisu.

RBDDIM6>S RUSSIA SALTB!
FORTY YEARS' EXPKKIENCI \

has fully established the superiority of
KEDDINB'S RUSSIA SALTff

over all other healinK pre,>aratior.a. __ ..-.ATiMa
It cures all kinds of 8i)BlCS_, JD0TS., SCALW^

MAGIC.
ONLY 25 CF-NPS IKS BOX.

T r niVSM IRK. -No ' Broadway, ^ew-Tet*

.And bv all druggisla

at Klanhat-
, sou ol \V.

SLEEVE BUTTONS-NEW STYVK*,
Two, 1 bree. Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Twoty-llve
11. .liars a set. For sale by G. C. ALIJIN, No. 41' Broad-

way, one door ImsIow Caualtt.
.^tore closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock

RO Y AL BAV A.N A LOTTKB Y -
- ^V "^^.y*:Bve pet oeat. premram aajil tor Drraesnnrormauto

fpraished; tbe highest rates paid for doupipons.
ai

klads of gold aadaUTer. r^V^^x*' ^Jd'vviaiBriEkers. No- 1' "all

BV.

audaU

Brokers. No. Hi WaU-et.

DR. bUNDBRL.^NDl^ILI; PREACH
Ri"'th.S.VC^;uTh"Ber.Br.Burchd's,
BATH motaing, serviees conmenclng at 1

-^^o
clock _

u TfXR~M7ji^TV " CHAMPAO?iK.-rHK
JTABoval Wine of KogI\nd ior sate ij|y b^W.^
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Bit HAIibB'T*
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^^
Wyandoiti. Saturda\. jaiym.

your notice of the
^-^^

".
S.MU.^ 11^

;f.T*LCOTT, the inuiderer.

inice lo the parlies concerned, you wiU insCHlB

iljrSolumns denial of such h rumor.

iSC tVlTott lefttlie rtrvlce of ihe companT

wEif ii untarllv. tdrouch dUaffectton of h.s o

Sms In tue lDteret ol Mr. Fmuost. and wai

2JJ, ,0 Mr. Hauiti. acting a> M secret em

SB. i;iUifW tor hit UTrietn as engrteer.

iat
owo.
dli-

nemr

*-* .f relwt OB Ik* road he <*< ik *

-''iR^SeBvrrota letttT to Pre(Mot Liseoui. WW;
fJ aMatetiBC 'acta, aad aascrlDInf SamoU Hat'
ai ( swiBdler and cheat. anJ asserting ttiai toe

i((i faiinre, was miserably constructed, etc.

Mr. LiWcoLU, who is a warm personal friend of Mr.

BaUcti. Iminealatelf Inclosed the letter to Air. H.,

at St, Louis, with some jesting remark as to Us pur-

port, and inquiring if its author was a reliable man.
Mr. Hallitt treated the matter jestingly, aid wrote
his brother Tbomas that t& offeiiQe not being very-

ureal need net merit severe puniahinent, but, said he,
Von aiav spxnk kim grntly for me."
Mr^TAic3ti was a iBa ol ordinary physical power.

and comlog into Ine oSice shortly after I'iiomas re-

ceded this message, was questioned by Thomas with

regaid to the letter be had written to Mr. Lincclm.
Some words passed and TuoHAS iniorir.ed him what
bla commandf were aoa said he would have to exe-
cute them. Talcott drew his revolver, nut as q'llcli
a tboaght, Thohas, who ia a large powerful ia.in,

oaught Talcor up, threw him aoruis his kiee and
dmiDtttered a pretty smart spanki^g. Mr. T.m.iott

struggled nimself free from sunn unursniiied rst^_a-
tioa, and wa! in a perfect foam of H'sutn, and v^u'jM

bare shot Thomas on the spot if it had not been lor

ttose preseau
Sereral months have pasjed since that time. No

^rords ever passed t>eteen Samcil Hallitt and
\Talcott. The latter has been prowling around tlie

country ever since, living with a womln at Quln-
ilaro whom he passes for his sister. No one sup-
posed he harbored any deadly intent. On tbe day of
the murder he waa seen standing on the steps ot Hol-
ohb'b drug-store-on Thlrd-street. He was armed

beayil? with knife, revolyers and a lixleen-shooier
rifle. It was about 2 o'clock P. M.
Mr. Hallett passed along, carrying bis umbrella
ver tilm. and looking up at Ihe group ot gei lem.<;r.

Id from of Holcomb's, bowed pleasantly ard waUe:!
oa. He bad gone bat a few yards when Tauitt
raited his rISe, deliberately took aim and fired. Mr.
Uaixiit put bis band suddenly behind h'n, turning
qo'ckly around, and then throwing up his hands he
exclaimed, pointing to Talcott, ' Oh, my Gnd '

he
bas ibot me !" He fell back, sitting down uentr/. as
those who saw him fall descrit>e It, and then sank
back with bis bea<l in the dust insensible : a few
gasps, a'^ew convulsive movements, ana all itiat was
left of SAiitBL Hallitt was a quiet, breathless
(orm. The aoctoft pronounced tht the spine
was severed by tbe shot. Talcott stood a mo-
ment, watcbing to see If the shot wei-e fatal,
and than turned and mounted his horse. Toe
men who stood around him were to paralvzed with
horror, that only ooe man present had presence of
mind enough to tblnk of securing Talcott, and he
laid bla band vn tbe bridle of his horse. " Let me
go," said Talcott, " I will give mvseif up ;" and to
be was permitted to escape. It was marvelous that
ocli a deed could have been committed in a civilized

eommanlty, at miiKlay, and tbe maraersr be allowed
to escape. But to It was. The spectators were so
horror-struck that.tbey did not stir from their places
until it was too late to secure Taicott. It was the
most dastardly, cruel and bloody tragedy that has
aver occurred in Kansas. A public meeting of cit-
Izana was called tbe next day, Thursday, and resolu-
tions were passed wblch were earnest In sympathy
for Ur. Hallitt's friends, in regret for the death of
ooe whom we bava good reason to consider a becie-

(aotor, and siroog In indignation against the coward-
ly atsassiaatioii.

Another Aoeanii*'
fVont ihe LtavmtBOTth BuUttm, 30th Jwiy.

We are placed in possession of the main facta
relative to tti death ot Samcsl Hallitt, By recent
arrivals from Wyandotte Count;, which the public
may rely upon as being correct.
An old difficulty baa existed between Sakuel Hal-

xart and bis brothers, and O. T^loott, who for a tim
occupied the poddoh of Chief Engineer of the Uoion
Pacific Railway, aiiern Dlvisloo, under Faxao.vT
and Hajllxtt. It seems that Samuxl Uallxtt, being
desirous of making a report of nis operaiioDs tor
ase In WasliiiiKtoii City and Kew-i'ork, had pre-
pared IB bis office a statement of the piogress mnae
la tbe work on saitl road and the amouiit of
his expenditures thereon that the statement tuus
prepared waa lubinitted to Mr. Talcott lor his

, ilgnamxe, as Chief Engineer, which was re-

lased, on toe ground that tbe statements con-
tained la tbe report were almost totally false.
This produced a considerable difficulty between the'
parties, which has been growing more intense Id
teellng from that day to the present time. Shortly
after tbe abova difficulty between the parties, a civil
tuu was insutuiea by the HALLArTa against Talcott,
for a balance claimed by them to be due trom Tal-
cott; Talcott, OB the other band, contending that
Samcil IlALLJBrj & Co. owed blm tome fio orthiee
hundred aoUars oo proper and fair settlement be-
tween the parties. We understand that Mr. Taloott
claimed tnat the Justices of tne Peace In Wyandotte
were all In tbe interest of Haii.xtt ; and we believe,
after changing tbe case from one magistrate to
another, the case was finally decided against Tal-
cott, from which he appealed to the Districi Court,
wherq. we undersUnd, tne case is ttlU pending.
About tbii time It was rumored that Joh.-( L. Hai-

"sxrt, who, according to bis own statement, had a
wife tbeo living in Texas, bad secretly married a
Miss Comasi of Wyandotte, and wai then living
with her as bis wif. Tne Hallitts claim, we under-
atand, that Talooti was instrumental in having John
Uallxtt arrested oo a charge of bigamy? on wtinti
charge he now stands bound over in bonds of
$1,1)00 (or bis appearance at tbe next term of the Dis-
trict Court of Wyandotte Couiity.-^'Wbether this

ebtrge against Taicoit is corrector not, we are not
Informed, but we presume tbere is no doust that Joa.f
L,. Hallxtt has a suit now pendins in Johnson Coun-
ty, in this Stau, brought by himself, for a divorce
Irom Qls first wife, and thai be was married to Miss
CoavAxsE some time last winter, and bks oeen Uviog
wlib her as bit wife.

Talcott, wa underttand alto, Is charged by the
Haixim with batlog wrUlen to President Lincoln.
who It a personal friend of Talcott's, setting forth
the manner in which tbe work was being done by tbe
company of tn Cnlon Pacific Railway.
Theie tnlnga, and many otbers of a similar natu re

,which we have not space to detail, caused a deadly
aalmositT between Talcott and the Halletts ; and
OB the Ifitb day of Juiy, as we understand, while
Samoxl and Joan Hallitt were on their return from
the ait, on the way from Leavenjrorth City to Wy-
aadotte, they called at Talcott's house In Quindaro,
and in pretence cm several witnesses ttated to Tal-
cott tnat they had returned, and would attend to his
ease in a short time mat they carried tbe instruments
ail tne time to ao it with. Tbia alarmed Talcott, and,
taken in connection with several perional threats
tnat were conveyed to Talcott afterward, as we un-
derstand, that Sakuil Hallitt would shoot Talcott
upon signt, caused nim to have such personal fear
as to prevent bla occupying bit own bed since thit
time.
On Wednesday of tbli week, needing tome ero-

eeriei lor hit family use, Talcott went to Wyandotte
to purchata them, and was standing in CHRTSLiis
atore. In company wlib six or sevea others, whenSamcm, HALUiToassed.going from the Garnet House,
ailer taking btf dinner. From all that we can learn,
no words patseu between them, bat upon Talcott
oatcblog a gUmpaeof Hallitt, be raised bis gun (a
Bpenaer repeatlac rifle) and snot blm, Hallbit hav-
ing In the momeht thus occupied passed by. The
ball took effect in tbe lower vertebrae of tbe spine,
P'-utiug through the main artery and nearly throughkU body, killing bUn Inttantly

''ilre<n!eit of Prof. Grr.AW, and the or(Ael9ra.inrtii^
by Mr. John Linuardt, performea a grand Wai

with fine .-flecl. The Urge congregation toon fil

the spacious edince to itt utmott capacity, and
con as i;ui>-t

was restored tne Biihop pronounce^
beaedlctinn. A Grand Pontifical HIah Mass vAb
than celebrated, occupying about two bouri. durijte
which Ihe choir and orchestra, both of whMn
bad been increased by accessions ot some f

the lines! musical talent In the country, dia-
coursed some ol the grandest sacred music ewif
neaiil on this continent. The deacons to BishW-
Spaningwery Very Revs. H. P. Coekery and D. J.-
Siialilng. The Mats was celebrated by the RightR. Bishop Wood, assitted by Rev. Fallier B'jrlanao,
JjBmmtttsburgh, Priest ; Rtv. B. J. McManu8,-oi~

"ohn's. Deacon ; and Rev. John Dougherty,"af
'iceni's Sub-Dacon. Tne Master of Ceremorttea
e day was Kev. L^ Lequewra, of Si. Mary'r
nary. The Right Rev. Bishop DoinlnicK.ot
burgh, was alFo present, and the Rev. Fathar
;ey, the oldest priest Tn this country.

After the mass, the Uisnop delivered a plain and
practical address, showing the wisdom of the Al-
mighty in originaMng and iiiainialn'ng Ihf Caihollc
Church. He spoke of the rstablishmont of tbe Church
in .Maryland, and said it was with a proper appreeia-
tlon of tne difficult task assigned nlm mat he would
undertake to follow in the loois'eps of his lllustiious
predecessors in tbe Archbishopric oflhe Diocese of
Baltin.ore.
About 2 o'clock he arnouneed the srrvtre ended,

and afier the reailing, by Kev. Thomas I'ilf.v, of a
brief oilicial address, in I, aim. to i;ir clergy, the con-
gregation qutelly dlsperseil. and the proc-^^lmi re-

lormed and nioved by the r- ar eni'ance of the Cathe-
dral, to tue resilience ol llie Arrlibl-Uop.
Major Grn. Willace and Sialt were pre'sfpt by In-

vitation, ai.il alter tbe ctretnoiues paid mtlr respects
to the B;shnp.

Aiinuufti ilje aiidinnre was ore of the laigpst erer
congretjaLed in Ualilm.ire, tne best order pievaiied.
nr.u great credit is due those tiavinji the managements
ill charge, lor the satisfucturv mauntr in which ev-

tr>ih:ng passed off.

-* (aiiipliment to Archbishop Mi-rioUey.
AN INVITATION TO A I'LBLIC bl.V.ShK IICLINKP.

From the Albany Arpii^. Ave- 4.

The p have bt-eu many li'stnun pils of respect
vendeied to the newly-cljosen .^.'i-hbi-liop of New-
York, by his clergy and tse congregations el h'> Dio-
cese.
U hers of our fellon-fitizens, who have appre-

ciated nis rare virtues^ and u compli-hioc'/s, have
aisowisnei to ylv some testitnonv o' their goo<l
will to ttiC disliiiiiui'hed prelate, and this feeiuig Bas
sought e.Tp'e>sioii in ttie .ollowtn? letter of iOTtta-

iKin. T!ii>':jh net eceepie'i. the resp n*e ol the

Archbishop shows l;ow sratofully it is arpreerated :

Am <Ny, Saturday, Ju^y 3(V 1*4.
r Ihf ?l~:t Rertrend JutiH McCloskey, Mchtnslinp of

.\tu-\'crk .

SiE : We leaTn t<iat the time aprToaches, when
railed by Ihe ai:i!!<irity ol ycur Chvifh, to a wider
sphere of Episcopal duty, you are abuul to leave this

city.
Permit us to say that your resldrrce of seventeaa

years with <rs, has taught us to appreciate a charac-
ter eosvated bv noble sentiments, and inspired by
Chrietian charity. It is for others to bear *iiness
to tl>e results ot your F.plscopal Itbors, tbe reflecteo

light of which we see In the elevated conduUn rt

yo;r peojile. It Is fcr us to recocnize the successf'il
miesion of one who has united in his person the
character tif a learned prelate aed a Christian gentie-
raen, and whose influence in eocieiy has been ex-
erted to -soothe aBd tranquUlze, to elevate uLd in-

struct.
In the nener and h'gher position to which yon

bsve been called, your labo^-s, no doubt, will be

equally auspicious ; and tne regrets we feel at part-
ing with you, are restrained by this conviction, and
by a sense of gratification at this mark of tne nigh
appreciation in which you are held by your own
church.
Actuated by these feelings, we cordially Invite yon

to meet us at dinner, on such day before your de-

parture, as yoii may please to desigcate.
With feelings of sincere respect and esteem, we

are your friends and well-wishers

pursulns the Course be did. Mr". Hallitt was known

'rI??-!.?T!. '^""k'"*"**' 1vv. olUBtarlly calling at

ne..e,,"f,^'!!' ^"^ "'* threatening hit life, would
tuill^l^ '^*'"*

jAiooTT to be alarmed and be ontne qui . at me first intimation af his approach.

iBstaliatlao ef Arcbbishap SpaldioK.
From the Baltimitrt Uazetlt f Aug 1

Yesterday waa a day of unusual interest to that
portion of this community connected wlm tbe Rnman CaltieUe Church, It oelng the day fixed ui.on tor
tne Installation at Bishop MAaniM Jobm Spaldiihi
--f CouliTllie. Ky.. who had recently been assiined
by Ih^ Po^ as the Mowt Rayerend Arehbuhop
4>f tbe AFCbleplscopal plooese of Bulilmore
and Prattler of the Ca(hf>llc -Church la Amer-
ica. The' Bi8ho|^'trlr<l In Baltimore, from
Piiiladelpbia, about 4 o'clock a Saturday after-
iiouD, and waa welcomed by tbe ringing of the
be IS .)f ail the churches of the city. He was accom-
I)ind vjv ti.e Very Rev. B. J. Spalding, D. D.,
bruinrr ui ine Uisnop, T. G. and Administrator of the
JJi.ceje .ot LcuUviiie, David Russell, Secretary of
jii.i.op .vAicir,g. me Right Rev. Bishop Wood, of
i 1..1I.. , lufcM, iu. Ur. O'Hara, V. G., of Pnlladel-

t . ?i, i-' '^^S?'"""' Secretary of Bishop Wood,
fo,; 1) ^ ir-r'n' :""'""' < Rev. Father Wll-

lU i- lioma; F?Jv"- r 1"^ ' ' Dubrlel and

rt:i*r'.^'.^,d'erer'"^'^"
-^ --"'^" ^^''Vot

wc',^.:t:k\Tararth''e*(!rei"rl*,^ilV,'- .ceremonies

pointed hour the procession, composed of semi.;.,,
from St. Charles and 8t. Mary's, Priests, ul-a'-fir'
and Sao- Deaconi, with ibe Young Catholics' Friei'u
Soc.eiv, which was generally employed in preeer.-
ln| Older and preventing any Interruption to the oro-
cestidn by the Immense throng of persons, moved
iroDkthe Archbishop's rasideoce( with the Archbltho;>)
up Cbaxiet to Maibj-ry, to Cathedral, and Into the
xnain entrance to the Cathedral, chanting the Te
J)eum. A magnificent silk canopy was carried over
%be Biibop throukhoui tne procession.
Upon catering tua catbedial tbe choir, undor the

Iforafiio Seyraonr,
Perer Gansevurt,
&!. Van Kentseiaor,
KrastusCorciDi;,
Gideon Hawi.-y,
Ama.-^a J. Farkt-r.
John V. L, Pruyn,
ThurloK- Weed,
l.uorus Robinson.
Thumas W. 01c"tt.
John H. Van Antwerp,
Jno Taylor Cooper,
R. L. banks.
Henry D. I'aine,
James Kidij,
Chas. 1*,. L:tiiainj?.
S. Oakley Vaiiderpool,
Uonard rowDseurl,

Isaac Vandcrpool,
E. P. Prentice.
Ira Harris.
Thot. Hunt,
JoLn TwedJIe,
C. Comstoc-n.
K. W. Feckham.
JaiiK'S Edwa:ds,
Lansing Pruyn.
Franklin Tcwnsend,
Rufus H. K'ne.
HeKter Reynolds,
11. Pumpeiiy.
J' hn K. Porter,
H H. Miirtiu,
Jno. I . \ Mil Karen,
I laniilion Harris,
Chas. \ an Benthuyten.

.^LliANT, Aoi;. 3, Itrfii.

Hen. Horatio Seymnur, Peter G'ttaiv/ort. Sltul^cn
Van Rensselaer, Erastua Cornmg, and others :

GtMTLiMiK: I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt ol vour much valued favor of the Sum nil..
In whicn, wiih many expr>-8slons of courtesy and
kindness, vou Invite me to meet you at dinner, on
such day before my departure as I may please to

designate. It Is exceedingly grateful to me. iii a
moment so full of painful regrets, to receive this

testimonial of esteem from so many of my fellow
citl2ena, who are not only known to me txy Ihe hlt-h
and honorable places wblch they hold in society,
but who have also so long merited and received my
sincerest respect for their great personal and private
worth, and whose good opinion I have a right to

prize. Nothing could give me greater plea5Ure tiian

to be able to accept your Ilaltering iavliation aut
the time remaining to me here is so bnel, and my
occupations so urgent, that with much reluctauce 1

must beg to decline.
Vou will allow me, however, to profit bv the oc-

casion which thus opportunely piesents Itself, of
making my best and warmest acKuowiedsnients, tor
all the courtesy and klnciiess. lor all tne tokens of
generosity and esteem, wblch I have s-j amply re-
ceived from my fellow-cltlz-.rs of .\lDany, wlth'iut
dls'.inciion of party or creed, from the fiist mon r:.t

c( my coming amongtoem until no*. And be assured
that tlie sentiments of gratliiide wliich all this

inspires, are luliy shared by the Caihollc Ciun-
uidn.ty clergy as well as laiiy, of wnoin I have
been tne honored, thoi'gh unwor.^y. represeniaiive.
The relations uf tiarmony and good i.; w liirh 1 have
ougnt ever to cultivate *nd promote, and whli h so
happily exist beiween us, w:ll contl; ue, I Irns , to

grow and sirergihen even as the grateful remem-
brance of them will by me be only tne more warmly
cherished by reason of tbe separation vtblcb ha.' to
take place.
Be pleased, gentlencen, to receive, ccllpcllvely and

Individually, my best wishes for both your leinporal
and eternal welfare, and the assurances of highest
regard and es'.eem w-tlh which

1 bave tne honor to be
Vour most obedient servant,

JOHN MrCLOSKEV,
Bishop 01 .-Vitianv.

Archbishop elect of .\e-'V ork.

The Dlaiory of aiisword.
The Memphis Biil/e'in says M ijor William

STiiHiS, of the iilgnt Iowa Intaniry, on entering the
Vnlieo States service at the commencement of I'le

rebellion, was presented by the employes of tbe Chi-
cago and Rock Inland Railroad,' on which he had
been a conduc.or, wlih an elegant sword, bearing an
Inscription expressive of their regard. At tne bat le
of Su.loh, wtiere tue .Major, with many oiner f ederal
ollicers, .fell Into the hands of the enemy, he was
obliged to surrender It to a reoel Lleutenant-Coonel.
He wasthen senitoBelma, Ala., where he remained a
prisoner for more than a year. Meanwhile bis swo-d,
tbe loss of which he much regretted, was dotn^ ser-
vice in rebel haiids. At the second batile of Corinth,
Id tbe following October, tbe rebel Lieutenant Col-
onel was wounded and taken prisoner by a
private of the Tenth Missouri Infantry, who,
on divesting him of tbe sword he carried,
aeeidentally discovered' tbe Incrlption. ivhich
Indicated that it once Belonged to a Union officer. A
private is supposed to have no use for a sword wben
carrying a musket and bayonet, so be gave it to the
Lieutenant of bit company to uie until such time as
he, perhaps, migbt be entitled to wear It. The iword
once more did good tervlce In the cause of liberty
and Union, In tbe hands of the Missouri Lieutenant,
thr-ugh Gen. Gkast's great campaign to the memor-
able fall of VicKsburgn. In toe meantime the right-
ful owner of the tword was exchanged, and arrived
at Chicago with other returnea prisoners. Their
names were publithed in the Chicago papers, one of
which came into potsession ol the brave private, who,
while glancing over it, observed tbe name ol Maj.
Stubbs, and all at once concluded he was the owner
of the sword be took from the rebel otiicer so long
t>efore. He was then with the army besieging
Vicmburgb. Writing to tbe Major at Chicago, he
Informed him tnat he had a sword which be tnougbt
waa his, and asked. If so. what be should do m ith it.

As the Major was about to rejoin his reelment, which
was also before Vicksburgh, he answered in per>on.He reached Vicksburgh on the morning of the 4th of
July, when it surrendered to the Union army under
Gen. Geant, and linding tne Temh Missouri, met tlie
hones' o!dir. who seemed overjoyed at discovering
the owner of the weapon which the fortunes of war
had thrown In lils way. He conducted him to nis
Lieutenant, Who was loth to pan wltn the sword
Which had accompanied him through the great cam-
paign ot tlie Boutnwest, but gave It up cheerluily.Ihe Major wani.n tliai.Ked lue ,oidier for ilie resto-
ration oi hissoid, and tendered him a handsome
sum of money as a reward lor nii trouDle ; but the
noble fellow respectful,)- declined It. It was suffi-
cient reward to have found the ovvner as be was
tatlsfied. Thus the Major unexpectedly recovered
bit blade, nearly a year and a naif '.de, us sur-
render.

An UsrOBTUNATE >EWSPAi-KR_Tlie Franklin
Refwjuory printing office In Cbamijersbuign was lo-

taily detlroyed by the rebels all the presses, ijooks,
type, tubscription list and accounu, nothing being
saved. We are informed by Messrs. .McCluee i
sTOMS that as toon as material and pi esses can be
supplied, they will resume the puoiication of
liie Rrpository, and also The Old Flagi ctm-
oaign uaper that has attained a very large
ciccniRtion. The subsorlption lists of botUpapert
aro destroyed. Four coplet were secteien m
w fi'*'",

'""^" "^ "" to*n- but are bumed.
/er ,

*'
lists, iheir subscription accounn

infi,
*

? 'Jetir.ived, and subscribers should at once
JiLil"'r,f .S^^'^' -^ Stohib of their address, and the
iie 01 iheit AuoscilDiion acitounts. and all sub-

yiwiuotlr aill- arrearagei
Iptloas to aid tbe puoilshen.

their offices, both ot them had their residi

Id, with all their turntiure and personal _._
ibels not allowing them to save their clothliifc
iTOKiB was fired at in his own house for altqyipt-

to save the firm boo^t, and the men who bitfiiatt
> McClcei's residence had special ordsra tiMrt

king beiooelng to him tbould be aaved. Miifcv

i^fkia BuUrtin.

GLEUIiIX-l.A.S IN! ILLINOIS. "

laleresTlns Ar^onnt of their Devredat1oa>
FriKn. the Springtield IIU.) Jnurnal, jLug. 3.

Several days p,o cii izens of Fayette, MontpflOl-
err and Bond C unties arriving In this city, re porta*
totlie tuttioriiies ti e existence between tne TaKaHte and Alton and tbe Illinois Central Pvalln
sKacampof rebel guerrillas and bushwbacseis.
aertere. etc. oY the 3on Davis stripe, wtio wero*n-
Caccd in plundering ine peaple, and comKiiltiiig otbai
OUtVeges 111 the vicinity.

Prurn ari i!tinn;ic source we have learned the fU-
IowIpk acdiiir'nui lar.5 in leleiencc lo ine trmtler :

The rebel ramp was in u di-n.-ely v.nn'eu re:4loa
hnown as Hunicaiie CrteK, bei-Acrn V^ii .".iiens-

bwgli (i.ear tm- line of JluiiliiOir.ei) an-) Bnad
Ceuntir-: end ;i-ani<e;. , on ti.c t>.nr<l Ks.ilmad.
Here lui-; s-. , m to hive t?en oi^.l rzeJ fir some
Wmr, J..S :adic.-.tr I by t: e |-peitrancc ol iheir canp,
fwauh -^n.-* CHi'-'MreO nn ^.ilur'lav lest.) lher-.Tl!ectioa
Ol camp ec,iii(..!^e, i ic. Atlits't llicir ocr-i<datlons
were coiifiiie.i iliiti3v to t.iking arms ana suppites
from tie penile ol tile viclni'.y, over whom tBey
estaalisned a perlect leign of terror. T;ieir ooera-
tlons, bow ever, nave been laiely extended lo loublnt
Unlop. c;ti7.rns of munty, inaltrealinu; tn i ab ising
theni, as descrjbea In ir.e article from tSc Demacrmt
al>ov^ quoted.
Tee leader of ttie h.nd of traitors ic a Southern

oesri-iado nani:: Chugiiiau, ho is aPj saul to Ba
an ^itfic- r ;:i liie recie, army. He .8 dt.^cnded as a
bolii, daruis, enerjjetic in.in, ol suliicieiit lorte of
enaraL-'.ei to ot-tu:!! and bo'-, an liiritie.'ice over ttia

en amoni; w t- nn b-: optre.Tcs. He i.ar Had l.itely la
Ws sal l: a' op.i 1.'- retel iles| ci .i'!oes IIlc hlinrel". aad
a"iiiirn''er ot -.iegerters Ir oiii the UnK n ai my. I'tieaa
lorrn tin. nucleus or his pmid. to which Aie added,
as l:iC" ri siari;-c-b nay i tijtii. e or L'oiicv 1 ct.ite, liam
ififrv to one livji.ilrf.l men :ierii trie surtoumlmp chub-
try. ILi pui.i'v tefins to tie to u.-ijte, organize aad
drill at mui : mei. u pii>R*L)le. Thi ir depredaiioBt
and 0'Uia?-.-f at .;ist, at alr-.-ilv stated, consisied
mo-il.v 111 UMii;; ar.ns and u,-ipl es Irom the ciiii-.i na,
but i:ter:y tne-,- have eiovvn more deliant aril vio-
leri, ai.d onvL- ruty^jta fciic: severflv uia'tre,-.*.ed a
iiomter of L nion citizt^ as, aeveial of whoio iiavs
beea coinpeilaU to leave &<unsey to easuia their pei-
so"*.! saletj
-Oh TfiuridaT Hit tksito'MvdflS.HQiBberlng about

.filtv. all mounted and well armed, entered tne town
cf tiamiev tor t(ie evident tuirpote of teizing two
Well known L hioii riiizen^. but were un,it)|e to f n(!

the cnjccls of tlieiT search. i>o."t<: at tlfsc men decicred
IK-it ihry u-nt re6(- and QeheU the auinorll.es lu ihe
OQo.-t liiM. Plug manner.

Fii.diiic. ou Friday, that a strorg force was about
to attack hioi, Cli.nguak. wltn hbont thirty ol nit

gani;, moved luttUer touih, encaniDing about seven
hint soi.thwMst from Vancalia, wnere he was said
to be oi, Safjrday mornng. He was thereiore ab-
setit from his other camp whtu it was apacked on
Saturday. It is believed that he is kept weil in-

formed. Dy retjcl sympatnlzers. of the measures
la':<-n lor his arrest, and was inns able to ma^e nis

tsenne. Gov. Vatks has sent rigents to the vicinitv
to learn tne real stale of allalrs. and Ihe people of

the Slate may rest assured that tne autiioritiee will

take vigorous measures to preserve the public pi ace.
it is worthy of remark that the region where these

events have transpired is one In which the influence
ol tne Chicago 'limts is potential. It U here, too,
tlia! Boil Da-.is, a delegate 10 the Chicago Coneen-
tioi from the Tcnlh Disirlct, has been most Industri-
ous and persistent in nis etiorts lo excite tbe people
to resilance to tbe Government. It was in mis
vicinity (viz.: near Vandalia) tnat a deputy Provost-
.Marshal was muideied, a few months ajo, while en-

deavoring lo arrest a deserler, one ortwo of his posse
severely woundeil, and a iiiob oi several hundred of
tilt Insurgents defied the authorities for several days.
Again, at Ramsey, the house of a Union clilzen was
attdoxed in tbe night and his wile wounded, by a

pai'.v of tbe same desperadoes.
These outrages seem to have an immediate con-

nection with the recent rebel ouijreak in Missouri,
and there Is evidence that the actors are operailng In

concert. There is also reason to believe that the
Whole scheme is Intimately connected with the con-

spiracy lor the establishment 01 a " North wes em
Cohfeoeracy." recently unearthed at St. Louis. Tne
coll, ciion of a hosii'e force from .Missouri and other
Staus in The interior of Illinois, in a region nolori-
oosiv full of rer^el sympaihlzers, indicates an uPerlor
design which can only reler to tome desperate ard
a'rocious .clicaie of the kind. It remains to be seen,
as 1. whether an immediate conneciion wili not be
made apparent between these ln-.uiteciioiiary anj
trea-onable roovemen'.s and the Cunventiou of tlis

trienis and sympathizers of tbOe men to u,eet at
Peoria to-day.
For two or three days past there have been v\ ild

and exciiing ruiriors afloat tnrou>!houi the country :ii

reference lo the slat*- of aiTairs in Montgoniery ana
tne adii-l.-^ing counties, but in the aosencetif aiiylhii^g
relianie upon Ihe siiSject. we omit to repeat these ru-
mors. It It h'gh tune, however, tr.at every true liiend
of law and order in Iliiniis should arouse to tne dan-
ger that threatens the public peace and welidru.

Guerrilla Outraaea In West TeDOCMnee.
AN Al-IEAL KOR HELP.

VrGm lie Memphis Argus.
A ^vorthy I'm ii 'iciiiifsseean semis us the fol-

Ir.wli g ciiiiiiiiiiiiicai(iii In relation lo fiuerril'a out-

raijei. It will, to every reader, suggest tne i.ecess.'y
for the most prompt af.d pitiless suppression ul ii,e

demons v. iio aie thus devoting in^mselves to murder
ahd robbery .

JcLi 26.
Si:ii Ci^nuAN, the notorious guerrilla lead--r. In

thi absence of I'ederal nirres. is rioting iii blood
I'iroiiKiiout Ooion. Dver, l.auaerdale and llav wood
Coiiiiiies. He has oeen in these roun'ies most ol the
tiioe lince the I'ort i'lliow massarre, and was U;t
heard liom at KiplPV rot^ftinB and muiderlng Union
cit'Zens. This man. Cc-himan. Is not a na'ive
I'eiinesseean, but a Cennan by Dirta, and
Is a most desperate feiioA-, and so noted
for treachery and cruelty that, at the heal of a L-an^
OI outlaws, ne is a terror to loyal men in ii\s vicii.-

iiy. About the l6t of last April he, vAitli four or five

of his Kaiig, visited the house ol Alosts Hawkins, of
ObiOii Countv, Tenn., and carried hiin iroui a sick
be 1 a distance of elgnl nihes, and then bung him to
a trei in the Hoods. The only ollente Havvki.vs had
e.ii.initted was navliig beloiif^ed lo the 'I'eniiessee
Fe.eral cavalry, Ci;su-.ian also bung a man liy the
aari.e of i ISLEV, a'ter hrst strlpulng and nliippiua
him iiiiineri'liuily, and aHother man named Bek^sam
at Dyersburgli. Citizens of lliiiiey nate tiiatiAo
iiieii were hung there last week lor no other oil- oce
tban ueiiig L'.iionists. The lilt and pioperty of no
iiiho i.s safe uii ess he is in complicity wlin these
devils. The S -'cesslonlBls only escarie oulrfge. The
lo>.'ilaiid sufieriiiK people earnestly ask pro'ocli.in
they implore Gen. Wasudi R.\ to look li.to

Ihe m.atter to hold Secessionislt resjonsiLile foi-

the outrage! they encourage, and wiin a stiong
hanJ to punish the guilty. Union men are nut sale
In that section of country, ilany have fled, and
those who remain near, hide In the woods to escape
assa.-^iihatlon fionigtngsof guerrilla murdereis and
thie V es. Tticre is in the hanils of the military at Col-
uri-Dus. Kculucky, a notorious gueriiila Pundit,
I'aiii-d Ji.M Csi-r, who muraereJ Calvln J. It- i-i., ol
iladisou Couaty, Term., and young 1\ii.<ioki. of

Wealily County. Tenn., and a man named IIaiI'V, of

Mayhtl '., Ky. The Federal aulhnrit.es ulh beM a,d
the Union cause by giving short shri't to such !:iouii-

ilreis, and to the traitors vtbo give Iheui aid and en-
courafzemenl.
V\e inusi come lo this. Either Union men will be

murdered or wholly dr Iven out of many counties of
Wesi Tennessee, or tne same Ireaiiiient ibat gueril-
la* t;ive lo Union people, must be shown to them and
tneir inendg, Vours,

^A
LOVAL MAN.

A ('riiue llevenled.
A ilURPSR fOVCKALID KOR .NKARLY THREE YEARS.

Th"? l.apurte (lid ) Dtinocral contains a long
account of the aiitst ot a man named Sikitz In that
county, for a murder commltied In August. 1801
nearly three years ago. The facts, lu bilel, are
these :

Steitz was building a saw mill a few mllep north
ol Liporte, and had in his employ a man h.inied Vox
JxsatDA. both being Germans. These men bad fre-

quent quarrels about mon^y, whrcn Vojr Jissica
alleged tnat Steite owed lilm lor work oo le and
refused to pay. Tn two men, during tbe wa.-m
wea:her, were in the habit of sleeping in a hay mow,
Srcirz being a bachelor, and bis sister keeping house
lor hiin.
On Ihe morn ng of the ISlh of .August, the r>ld quar-

rel was rei.ewed, ana the men got to sciilliliigjlii the
mow, and finally both fell tnrou(,'li to the bnrn lloo!.
Von JESbETA liiit vei being dressed. He ran to the
house, hii hand hieedln?. Stzitz loliowed bini. vid
as soon as he came In reach struck him a severe
blow on the head vahIi an Irori oar wn-.cti he had
picked up, knocking Lim uown sensties-. Being
near the cellar a> when he lell; Sieit/; RiCkeu him
down into ihe cellar ; aou teanng mat his work was
not fully aicoiiipu^neO, .le fuiiowjd do^n and
pounded the bodv with a board /or some time.
The whole transaction at the house was witnessed

bv Masv Stsitz. who VAas aroused from her sleep by
tne noise at the door. Sue endeavored to oissiiaae
her brother from this purpose, but he niuelv thrust
her back inlo another part of the room. Alter he
had beaten the body tome lime he came om ol the
cellar, leaving the body where It fell. He then leii

the place, and did not return until the nexi day. As
soon as Mart could uress her sell and get readv. she
leit the bouse and went to a nouse where Jaiub
FRtNziHwas wfiiking, 10 whom the was engaged to

be married. She told nim all that had happened, and
that she was alrald to remain there any longer unless
he was there. They agreed to et married toon, pos-
siblv the next day.

'liie day after the occurrence they went back to

the liouse and remained there. STiitjaito returned
that .lay or trie next, and the night alter his return

Fhanzen and Mast beard htm working down in the

cellar, and at one lime beard a dead, heavy noise,
like me laiiliiK Ol a heavy body, which Ihey tiippoted
III he mide bv .Stciti throwing the corpte into the

grave which he dug for it. During Ihe time be oat
ocLUPied ai liiB burial btr came up stairt four or five

^MpSl T, 1864.

,nk whisky In order to nerve himself

"h FKAKzliig agreed to say nothing about the

'-llter, on account of tbe disgrace it would bring
'

-Op^b the family. But later Maii wrote to a sister, a
'

Bkown, In Gei many, stating what had occurred.

^ !r a time the Bkowms emigrated to Indiana, and

A^ld parineishlp quarrel beiween them and Stiitz
"
renewed, when.Baown became exasperated,
tbreatened to expose the murder. Steitz dared
to do so. Tlie Feanzens, hearing what had

ilirred, thought It was time to reveal the whole

l^4(t|er to the aulhorities, and upon theit inlorma-
Uotfl^riiTi was arrested. On digelne lor the body
U t^e cellar, only a small uonion ol ibe remains
ware found. On being asked to make a clean
6reast of the matter, Stiits did so, stating that he
had aubsequenily taken up tbe body and burned it.

It teems, ho-Aever, Ihat Ibe body w at so much de-

composed that be did not let alt of it. Tbe murder-
er wat fully comiuitied for trial.

AND THE
A Horrible Atlulr.

A WOMAN OUTKACill I!Y A NEGRO,
.NMJRU HLNO BY A MOD.

Cnrrtspiindence of Iht Leavenv'jrth Conservative,

GAKNtTT. Anderson Countv. Kansas, )

WednesQay, July 27, IbOI. j

One of the most ouirag ecus crimes ever cpin-

mittcd by a fiend In human shape, was recently per-

petrated in this co.Timunlly, and jusiice, quick, sure

and terrible, overlook the olTender.

The undersigned, who were appointed commit-
tee to report tliu ck so lor publication, scud the fol-

lowing staieinen; :

Earlv on the evening of the 25th Inst., Mrs. Ani-
UHI Ihre.-v, a wHiow ladv. hipiily evteemea by all
who knew hi;r. was murdered, mangled an" outraged
at home, witdm a stone's throw ol neglibors all
around, and about forty rods from the hall where
nearly all the cinnniunily were assembled to hear a
phrenoio2i'-.i' Ucture. Alter the .ei-iore. her daugh-
ter returned home, found the lamp tti.l burning, saw
blood on the loot, but dia not find her mother. She
gave the alarm, and the neiRhriors soon loiind the
body, the skjIi broken in tnree jdaces, and the head
nearly severed f;om the body. Aipearances plainly
Indicated that Ihe body was ra^l^lled alter the mur-
der bad ueen Coinnutted. A Coiutiri's inuuest was
held, Which re.-'iied In a verdict ttiat tl c dccea<ej
came lo her Ceiih by vlolci.ce. w niih wns injlicved
wiih an ax. In tiie hands ol some pt'r^3n or peisons
unknown.
The next mornlnr? a mass meeting of the citizens

wat field, to adopt iiiea>uieb for the deicc;li>n ol tne
murdeier. The onlv clue ob'.aned was i!ie fact that
a negro was seen on the eveimg prenous, gr^ing
toward th'i hou-e, tietween the hiniisol elg t anj
itme o'clock. Several negroes weie brought in and
rXHiiiined, but no evl :eiice ol piiilt appeared. About
noon a ciimmilUrt of twenty persons was appointed
lo searcn Ihe town and country lor bloody clothes
and other evidences of guilt. They soon found a
pair of Dioodv pants unaci the bed of a negro bv the
name ol John VVar^n, which pants he was known
to wear the day before. Oiher ina'i's of blood were
foiii.d on hie person and clothes. Ao doubt existed
as to the guiitof the prisoner, but It yvas thought
best to deter any definite action until two o'clock
to-day, wnen a mass meeting of all the
ciiiz-'ns in the cdunty was called, end notice
was sent In every direction. Today three-fourths.
If not nine tenlbs, of all the cllizens of the
county were on hand at the appointed time. Tne
committee reporied the facts, together with ihe con-
fession ol the ciimlnal, which we give below. There
was DO tumultuous excitemeiit, but in tbe lase of
every man could be seen the firm resulve "justice
snail he done." The moti'-n was made that we pro-
ceed to execute tne penalty of the law Imniedlaiely.
The motion Was unanimously adopted, without a
0iseiiUng voice. Lawyers, coctors, ministers, farm-
ers and mechanics were tbere, and all felt that It was
riubt. The negr was then taken to tbe new jail,
and nung as ijuictlv as II ihe Sheriff had done it. At
thciequHstof Ur. Derby the head of the negro was
given to him as a phrenological specimen, and the
body was given to the colored peoole for interment.

M. A. PAGE. )
G. W. ILFK. V Committee.
C. T. CHAPIN, )

THE CO.NFEgSION OF JOUK WARKIX, TllE MCE-
DERER OF MRS. DUREN.

On the evening of the 25th Inst., I started from my
home ttOout elg t o'clock, to go to the leciure. Toe
house where I live is in the northwest part of town,
and Ihe hall where ihe'leclure was is In the southeast
part of the tow n. I stayed in that part of town but a
siiori lime, when 1 started* to ko home, laKinn ihe
street from .Mr. .MoLsa's store to tne Presbt leriao
Cliurch. Just alter 1 passed the blacksmith shop, I

Saw a light in the house ot Mrs. Dduin, and
the thought of comiiiiltlng the crime en-
tered my mind. 1 stopped and thought of
the matter about two minutes, then went lo the wocd-
P'le. took the ux and went into the rouse. I spoke
to .M I s. LcEE.N the replied. 1 then tti uck her acro>s
the top ol the head wiili the pole ot the ax, wnlcb
kno';ked her out ol tbe chair. I searched for money,
bui fouiiil none. I then ravished ner, and was about
to leave the house, when she arose and staggered
out ol tiie i.cuje, at the wist coot. I imnie-
diately look the ax and went out at the ea<t
ijoor, and going round at tlie ncrthwest corner
o! the house, 1 nut her, and s.ii.ck ner twice
wiih the pole of ttie ax on the heal, and once
win the ediie or the ax on the r.eck ; tnen
CO 11 inn round the house on tne east side, I

thiew ;>;e ax rear the w ci^d-plle, jumped over the
ler.cc ai.d went home, tne distance be.ng only about
onf I ui.died and tiliy yards. I cried most of the way
hooie. On arriving at home. 1 washed as clean as
p)S';ole and went to bed. Did not go to sleep for an
hnur; when asleep, slept well. Was awakened once
by R EittT, a colored boy, who had heata of the mur-
kier, .-.i.d been down where the body had been found.
Ri.::^iT lold me what bad happened. I had no fur-
iher eonversaiioii with him, on,y to ask him II It was
so. I lelt Dad all tne next morninf;. Uid not nut O'l
the p. II. IS which 1 wore wh-:. 1 coiiimilled the deed,
bll.^u^e there was some blood on them.

\1 lint We Bie Teaching ibe Old World.
CuriespunHeuce of the A'bany Kvrntng Journal.

Wasuisotos, Aug. 1, 1jC4.

The institutions which have grown out of fhe
war are as great a wonder to visiting foreigners as

the vast armies which are fighting Its battles. Emi-
nent military men, of ill rations, are constantly visit-

ing this city, and other military depots, not more to

see w hat we are doing than how we do it. They arft

generally very observing and inqulsi'ive, and ere al-

ways free to express their admiration of whatever
combines novelty and ulility, even to the minutest

aril' le peitaining to camp or hospital.

0r army hospitals are objects of peculiar wonder
to them. A Surgeon General of the BritUh Army
was lecently in ths city, and made a thorough lour

of observation. Every facility was given him, and
his rf port Is, that alter more than thirty years' ser-
vice, and acquaintance Wiih i.,e hospitals ot eveiy
E.iripcsn i.atioii, he had seen noihing at all lo be
coiii(iaied with the army hospitalt of this country,
eitner in extei.t, convenience and tystem, or In the
ample nrcvision m%de for Ihe care and com'ort of
tri^ii- inn:3tes. His praise Is unstiiitto' and deserved.
He i.Ad roiii't ived of nothiiig so thoiuiuh anu per-
lec 1 and ie(;rctitd that. Ir spite of every tnoi t at re-
form, the routine of European aiiiiy h. tpitals le-
n. killed Hi. out at it was a hundred \ ears ao. The
tx.iiipie Which our Government has set in this
ciriclion will be of infinite service to the soldiers of
ctiiei niulons hereafier.
The creative genius of our people has been won-

dei fully developed by this war. No people on
earn had less experience in the art of war, or mew
lts>. practically, of whai u .. voi.ed. But during
these three years they have done more to energize,
sysieniatlzt and humanize the work ol war, than has
been done by ail the otier nations combined in a cen-
tury. Our hosDitnl system stands first and precmi-
r.eiii ; but minor organizations are no less indlcsiive
ol our adaptation to ihe necessities ol war as well as
to tnearts of reace. " Camp Diitrinutlon," II not a
Vai.kce invention, lis character and managemeiu Is.
In all lis anpen 'ages and RrrarBementt.it Iooks more
Imea fashionable waterln^-p.acc man like a camo lor
soldiers. It has its chapel. Its bathing halls, reading'

library, &c., and is more orderly and

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

ICIliITART AFI^IR8.

Tbe Qnota of New-Tork fader the Wei
Call An Order from Adjl.-Gen. Spragne.

Notwithstanding the great eflforts which hTe<
been and are being made to fill the quota of this Cltjr,-

under the last call for troops, It Is eyldently Impofc^

tlble that It thould be filled ify the time ipeelte^U

Tbe recruiting officers have done tbeir utmost, bst^

until within the past few days bave been so serii

embarrassed by the agents from other States, and

large bounties offered by them, that their efforts

not proved tuecessful. Tbe new retolution ad

oo Friday by tbe Board of ^uoerylsors, directing th*

Volunteer Committee to furnish sabsUtutet for raaty

dents liable or not liable to draft. In the numeli^al
order of the reglstrstion of their names and of tiian
payments, and to pay the ruistitutet the County bvimtf
in oddttwn to Ihe private hountif, will, M !

thought, have a yery good effect, and groatiy
assist the officers In procuring recruits. There ara
plenty of men now tn this City ready and anxiovaie
enlist, bat to many have been swindled and abttaaH
by scoundrels calling thetntelTes boualv ^Iffwt 1 alvuiratraa
tnat they fear to volunteer lett they aiao ahoBiaMa O^ eWaaa
robbed of their bounty money, ana, pathapa, *MaViwWnni
more seriou-ly iiijured. Tnete men tbonla ra f
ber. howet er, that if they are so robbed it Hnttglilw
their own fault. Let them go directly to the Park or
Baitery Barracks, represent their wishes to Super-
visor Blunt, personally, and he will eee>tbat tbetr

papers are made out correctly, that they are not
ab ised or humbugged In any way, and that they get
every cent of the bounty money to which they are
entitled.

KLUBIK OF MEN WANTED FROM KEW-YORK UNDIB
THE KKW CALL.

dvaitee ttadar a rapaWiean'Yomn
I have giren the case a moet eareful

rallon. on the one hand seeking to avoid aa
erence with tbe agents of the General Gi

t in tne performai ce of their duty, and,
ir, keeping before me my own onlicatioB

koW and enforce the laws ol the Stale. I
M^n It proper to state in detail the views I eaL
wpwi tbe legal principles so ably diacutte(rDefoi
kv ite counsel on both tides. Such an aspoail
4IWlaw would be more appropriate Mioold U
tbrne t>efore the court for trial. R ttrlket ne,
flt, a fit occasion to enable Che treat qani
vsired In It to be bronght np In eiteh aabaitea.
ritsf their being abteluteiy and haallir aetila4.
'of Congreit inquetilon it constltatlOBal,lb

'Macular contended for by the defenee, ItdMf
eafhougb It Imparted to the Presideat pearr

abuve the Instrament watch creaica hU
(Iving blm tbe right. In bis discretion, to
Instrument or not. The priaeiple it not i

ecltlon IB this case aa to how far Vbm Pn
act npon a State In which insorrci
Ulon preyalli, and where (be powei
clvU aothoTltle* baye beea tan
the el'vU law aohstentiallr e:

uch a condition of thing*, ha
,
and Ought to have Tery great powara, ta

I iaH>ra^aaVMM|*'M-Jaia. to iMa t

Ct&MM
suta

Ti e following important order was Issued by Adjt-
Gen. Spkai.uk on Friday, from which it will be seen
that the quota of this State, under the tew call of
the President for troops, is 89,318.

Gekebal Headijuabtibs Stati or Niw-York,
}

Adjlta>t-Geniral'8 Orrici, Albany, Aug. i, 1864. (

The quota ol men to be furnished by tbe State of
I<iew-York, unoerthe Proclamation of the President
ol the United Slates ol July 18, 1864, Is eightv-nine
tuuusand three hundred and eighteen, (89,318.) These
men are to be attached to. regiments In the field.

Companies will be raise. 1. and assigned to such reel-
nients as require reinlorcements. Citizens are urged
t^ use their utmost exertions tafill tbe ranks of the

army.
Under authority received from the War Depart-

ment, one hundred (1(10) cotiipanlea are to be organ-
ized. Authorlzatinns wlL be granted to recruit com-
panies, upon appllcaiion to these headquarters, where
full instructions can be ODtalned. Preference will be
g.ven to those men who hare been In service and
honorab y discharged.
by Order o( the Commander-in-Chief.

JOHN r. SPRAGUE, Adjutant-General.
THE FOURTH KEW-TOKK CAVALET.

This noble regiment, which bat won for Itself a
truiy enviab'e reputation, will soon oe mustered out
of serv.ce. lis three years' term will expire on the
luih Inst. In the many battles in which it has been
engaged It has lost very severely and now numbers
only about two hundred men. Tbe following is a
list of the held ana staff-officers: Col.,L. Da Coisola ;

Lieut.-Col., Wm. R. Paenill ; Maj., AconsT Hau-
band; Adju, Donald McEuhald ; Quartermaster, A.
XvawBDEQiB ; Commltsary, Fbancib .Whiti ; Sur-
geon, B. G. Stbxetsb ; Assistant Surgeon, D. C.
BEBX. Their gallant Colonel, il is said, will soon be

appointed to another cavalry command.
THE NISTH NIW-TORK T0LUNTEEE8.

Mayor Gt;i<THiK yesterday received a telegram from
Col. Shauejiah, of the Ninth New-York Volunteers,
dated Augus' 4, stating that tbe regiment would ar-

rive in this city to day, on a farlougb.

GEN. 8HALER EXCHANGED.
Mr. WiLUAM Dovrn, Friday night, received a tele-

gram from Lleul.-Coi. O. H. Haet, Gen. SicklXS'
Chlef.of-Staff, announcing that Brig.-Gen. Alxxakdix
SuALKB had been exchanged, and would arrive on the
steamer Fulton.

The Late Itlyaterloiia Marder la London.
AN KNGLISH POLICEVAK IN MEW-YORK IN 8EAECH

OF THE OPFENDEE HE HAS AN INTEEVIEyT

WITH 8UPCRINTINDENT KENNEDY AND IN-

SPECTOR CARPENTER.
On Thursday last, we published in the Times

the fact that the perpetrator of a mysterious murder

in the City of London bad been discovered, and that

t was supposed tie had fied to this country. It was
also staled that Mr. Inspector Tcexeb, of tbe London
Police, bad embarked for New-Yorh In pursuit of the

felon.

The steamship Cifj^ of Manchester, wblch arrived

at this port on Friday evening last, brought tbe afore-

said Mr. TcEMB. He Is accompanied by Mr. Dsatb,

tbe jeweler, anl Jo.naihan Mathiws, the cabman,
both of whom it is believed will be able to identify
the murderer, Fbancis Mclleb by name, In case be
can be found. The victim of this horrible crime, ft

will be remembered, was Mr. Beiggs, a London
jeweler.

Yesterday morning Mr. Inspector Tceihe paid a
visit to Police Headquarters in Mulberry-street,
where he was verj cordially received oy Mr. Super-
intendent Kennedy and Inspector Cabpentib. He
was by thete officials assured tnat everything In their

power should be affaroed him for the purpose of

securing tne fugitive. The latter is expect-
ed to arrive bere In a lew days, on tbe

packet-shiri Victoria, wblch tailed from tbe London
docks lor New- York on the afternoon of the 14'b of
July ultimo. The Harbor Police Boat No. 1 bas
been plBCe>: at the disposal of Xnopector Tubnib, and
every facility will be freely granted In order that the

miirnerer, wben he arrives Im uur harbor, may be se-

cured. In addition to the wknesses for Identifying
MuLLEB, and the usual warrants of arrest, Mr.
TiK.iEB has brought with him an official letter from
our English Minister, Hon. Chas. F. Acaus, addrett-
ed to Ihe proper ofiiclal here.

l>eiHMrVaKtka '
r-rt'niafr i

prire them of (kit, tban tke So*aia..._ .^ ,,-_
State In the Union la at the mercy of erery oCbe'r
State. It cannot be possible that any effort to anp.
preti an Insurrection in a iecadlng State reqniretaar
ditturbaace of the InttitutloBt of the loyal Staieik If
the President can direct anything to be done la tiila
State be pleatet, and hit order It a perfect shIeM 4*
tbote wbo obey bit commandl, be becoaaea a daa

'

and Is no longer the Chief Magistrate ot a free i

pie. The diitinction, then. Is between wha
can order to be done In a loyal Bute, and one a
Is rebelilout and clalmtto bave retired fromoorl
federacy. If be It empowered to bring back (ha<
ter to itt allegiance, and to force it to submit t<^
FedejBl Constitution and tbe laws enacted ia piM
ance ol it. Is be empowered to obliterate aad, tot%^^
time being, to wipe out all tbe constitutional gaain*-
tees in favor of tbe former ? It ought tobetbetML

a certalia exteat

If It Is not, that the will of the President
enpreme in a loyal State. To
the Federal Government, like an In' Iv'dual,
it protected by State lawt, and in return is to respect
and obey them. These suggestions would appear
to be fairly deduclble from the healthful prtaeiplea
established by tbe Supreme Court of the Catted
States in Little r. Barreme, 2 Cranoe 176, and
Lniber vi, Barden, 7 Howard T. 8. Rp. 1. Taeyeer.
ttinly tanction tbe doctrine that governmeBti, Uka
individuals, mustnot only enforce nut ot>ey the laws.
Tne provisions of the act of Congrett relied
upon by tbe defence bat come under terlaw
by tbe Supreme Court of tbe State of Indiana la
Griffin . WUcoi 21 Indiana R. 370, which court pro-
nounced agalntt its consilttuionaliir in refereace to
tbe rigbts of its citizens as second and ezereiaed na-
der its own laws. Tbe prize cases 2 Black United
States R. 635 do not conflict with the grooodt takea
for the prosecution in this case. Theposltioa of thia
State, In my rlew. It thia loiemally, we are enjoy-
ing our civil goveinment, as thougb no other Slate
bad repudiated Its allegiance to tbe Union exter-
nally, we are participating in an effort to sabdne a
number of refractory States. In reference to taa
point of interest, which wat so zealously dlacuased
by thedefendant's.counsel, the law Is very plain. If
the defendant's acts were unlawful, and they were.
save wben they committed them, they are presumed
to have intended tbe necessary consequences of tbota
acts. Every Intelligent moral agent Is topposed to
design every consequence laerltably flowing from Ue
conduct. Intention, which Is said to IM tbe lovlag
crime, can never tie made out but by and from eg>|k-
nal conduct. And If it should prore In this cate,3i|
tbe defendants have no legal jnstfficau ia forM^
acts, tbe tame presumption will reach tbemt^HS
would attach to any other riolation of .the law. r
The complainants will, therefore, paaa ta 4hi

Grand Jury In the usual way for ttsaeii<.
Tne defendantt need not enter Into any

recognizance with turetiet. Baring tnbaitted
selves to the jursdictioa of the laws of tbis IHSb
and, with the consent of the Oiitrict Attoraey.MM
enlarged on their vtrbal reeognlzance, it it raMBB>
able to luppote that tbe tame will be ample tennlf
lar tbeIr futore appaarance especially at daring the

argument l>etore me one ol their learned coOBaal
ezprettly ratified the tame.

^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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and is

lioy ihan any village In the land. And yet it is a
Camp lor the distnbulion ol convalescents, weary
nien. stracglers, deseriers, rcit.iseJ prisoners, Ac,ic. and although lew who arrive here remain over
a week, and over Isj.Oi i' nave come and gone within
a few months, there Is me most ptriect order in
every department. Two week' s?o, when ih8 rebels
viiited this nelghborhoo'. tnree thousand were
armeJ and sent out from this cumn loruutylnand
around Ihe delences. There are alBtrihullon carnns
In other countries; but toey aie ordinarily unruly
and lilihy places indicating neliner cle-inlinesj,
kindness nor discipline. Our example in this, as In
otr.er Ihlnss. will be copied by Europe.
The ' I'reecJman's village" is another marvel of the

war. 11 has a population of over 2.L'00 sou.s, and
liKe Camp distribution, is a pattern of nearness and
good order. Any other nation witn sich a |ionula.
tion pressed upon it. would, judging from the past,
have permitted Ihem to huddle lojiether promlscu.
oufly and to die. But our authorities huve made
these p.ior people uselul 80-1 happy. They live in
plain t;iit luiy houses. The men and women are
kepi cuhstantiy at work, the children are sent to
tchoci, and all are benefiiieJ ph>6icarii, inoiallv
and religiously. It Is, emphatically, a Yankee in-
slliution thousht out and piled because som' thing
was iiecc.isaiy to be done, and given tbis shajie be-
c-in-e ol the lacilltv with which our people mink out
tne best tlioushts, when called ;. .i.ink al all upon
practical subjects.
And ht we see here upon a somewhat mam-

moth scale, can be seen at a hundred other points
where contrabands, ctuigiegate. All this tends to
their elevation, and will prepare them for the higher
life ol entire personal Ireedom. which awaits them.
Our foreign friends alto marvel at tbe vaimets of

our armies, at the mammoth character of our battles,
at our navy and the novel features wblcb we bave
lntro<<uced into naval architecture, Ac, and, on tne
whole, learn, worider and admire, and go home to
presi upon the old fogies of melr respective coun-
tries tbe propriety of acting upon what the new
woildhat taught them.

Fire in a BROAOyrAY Hiluncbt and Hat-
Store. Late on Friday itlgbt a fire occurred In the

build'ngs ISO. 377 Broadway, near Walker-street, OC-*

cupled on tbe lower floor by Messrs. Pick <t Schcl-

BO>r, dealers in millinery goods. Their stock was

badly damaged by water. They are iniured for

$:j2.(>I;0 In the following companies, tIz. : Central,
$:i.5eO; Standard, $2,S00; WHiiamsburgh City, $2,500;
Croioii,$i'.5ll0; Albanv Cllv,$2.iU0; Brevoort, *2,500 ;

C rn Excnange, $5,b00 ; Park, $5 000; North West-
ern. $5.0UU, and Firemen's Trust, $2,000. The
second floor of the premises It occupied by
William E. Wbiti, dealer In straw goods.
Whose stock is also much damaged by
waier. The third floor was occupied by Fbakx &
Scuw.<B manufacturers of cloHi bats. Their stock it

a loiHi lost. The fourth floor It occupied by Blad-
VXLT &- Palmib, photographers, who sustained but a
sliiibi loss. Ine building it owned by Wm. Hcebt,
and i.'^ damaged to the extent of $1,500. The building
N'o. 37U, adioinlng, wat alto damaged lo tbe extentol

$1,614). Tlie stoie is occupied by Hioimaii A Co.,
diiusists, whose stuck is dsmaged to toe extent of

$1 Viv ; iniured ior$3,0C0ui Howard Insurance Com-
pany.
A Mid PAT Attempt at Highway Bobbkbt.

Env .^as PauI. residing at No. 37 Canal-street, while

passing along Laight-street, about noon yesterday

was violently assaulted by DAKtiL McIkcbowi, who
seized bim by the throat and threw him to the pave-i
mem. While Mr. Pags was lying partially insensi-
ble on tbe walk, Mclncaovi succeeded In filching a
walch from the otbei's pocket, but being ^oable
readily to detach the giiard-cnain. Mr. P. was there-

by enabled to recover himself suf&clenlly to give the

alarm. MclscaovfE became frightened and suddenly
fled, pursued bv Odicer Fillet, of the Third Precinct,

who arrested hlin. Justice Hooan commllied him to

thelombs. For a lad aged IS yean, he it reputed
to be an old oflender.

Death from Inhaling NiTKid-AciD. A Ger-

man named Cbaeiis Kapp, aged 36 years, em-

ployed as porter In the drug-store of Jouos ZtLLia,

No. 5i;< rHvision-street, while removing some car-

boys ur F.laiy evening last, containing nitric acid. to

tne cellar, ai-ciie.-itally broke one ol them. Kapp and

other* present Inhaled some of the gat. Mr, Kapp
received so much of il into his system that be dieo

yes'erdiiy immine from the effects. Deceased lived

at >o. 101 Cannjn-slreeU

Allkgid Theft of $250 by a Medical Stu-

Pf^T. A young man, nanoed Sailcii. C. Siibliss, a

medical student, was taken Into custody, yesterday,

on ih* charge of stealing $250 In bills, from Dahixl
CoNNtt-i-, ol No. 155 Cedar-street. The priaoner was
H boarder at Conhill's nouse. and thut bad access to

the money-drawer. Justice IUgan committed him in

uelaull of $500 ball.
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SATifanAi, Aug. P. M.

After (he steamer's mails for Europe to-day

were made ap, there waa lest buoyancy in United

States 6-20s, and part oC the rapid advance of

Friday waa lost at the Stock Exchange Board.

After the Board there wat a good Street demand

at 108i ^ cent The 68 of 1881 rote at the

Board to 106} ; tubaequently, oiH,he Street, tbe

quotation wat 106|106J ^ cent. Treasury Cer-

tificates steady at Si'S)9ii V cent., and the BaO-

way Bonds generally firm. The Bail way Sharea

were quiet at tbe Beeular Board, and generally

dull at the decline oT Friday Afternoon, bat at

the Open Board and on the Street tbere wat a re-

coTer.y in the tone of the market, and at 3 o'clock

the following quotations were made, aa compared

with the figures at 4 o'clock on Friday. Th^

Brokers continue to make half a holiday of Sat-

urday :

Frld.

U. 8. 6t,1861....10t)V
U.S. 6-'2U't 110

N. T. Central. .131

Krie W^
Frie 1 referred. .110J<
Hudson 130

Canton 363i
Treas. Cer new 9*H
Toledo 133

Northwett K\
Ohio ft M. Ccrtfk 61

Stt-
,

TtU.

lOSt^lMlcb- Central.*. 138X
I08!<lMich.Southem. 831*
130^^ Illinois Cen 128X
II 2;<j Pittsburgh 112

liojj Fort Wayne 116
131 Rock laUnd.... 113^
37}i Readinx 134

S4H QnicksflTer. K
133
6JV
61H

Cum'land CoaU 68
Mariposa-.^ 46M.
M. West Prtf .... tOH

LAW REPORTS.
The Neivapoper Supprcaalona.
OPINION OF CITY JUDOk RtTS.SEI.L.

The following is the decision and opinion of

Judge RcsBiLL In the case growing out of tbe seizure

of the World office by tne military aulhorlUes:

The^ People vs. John A. D,x and
Others-UJa

un-

necessary for me, in decUIng tnis matter o rehearse

tbe facts of this case. Tne delendyn s, through their

counsel, place Ihen.sel^es """"
;"' P'^P'^il'fn

<>'

section 4 of tbe act ot t^""*^"' '

^*"?,.^'
1863 en-

titled, -An AM Kelaiing to Habeas Corpus, and Reg-

mating Judicial Proceedings In Certain Cases." If

thHt provision Is conetituUonal it assimiiatei tbe

President of the United States, during tbe existence

of the present rebellion, lo an absolute monareb.
ninii> him Klin all the Imaginary perfection of

13*

ii4k^
III

t
81

Thefluctuatione Id Gold were not very wide,

notwithstanding tbe repetition of old, and the in-

yentioD of new rumors from VTashington and

other military quarlera. The market was 260J'

2CIJ'a259i260i V cept The Specie shipmenta

of the day and week are only $90,111.

The following bids were made to-day fo

the City Bank Shares :

.113 American Exchaate.lW.
i.ii , Metropolitan. 118

v. KI5 Shoe & Leather lOd

.116 jContlnental 101

^ ...]i'6 1st. Mcbolas.'. 100

MecViV Bk'rg Atso. . . 102 |

And the lollowing for the Railway Mort-

gages :

K. y. Cen 7s '76 132

S.Y. Ceo. Con '76..- 132
Erie Istj, Of 112
Eri2d3, '79 128
CrieSdi. '83 130
Krie 4tbs, '80 120
Butt.. N. Y. ftE.,';7...1U

New-York
Manhattan
Mercnantt'.,,..
Mechanics'
C.inimerce ,

ill. ft T. H. 2d In 83

cm. &N. . firsts..... lOS

Tol. * W.ab. Ext lOO
iTol. ft Wab. 2ds 8T

GaL ft Chi. extended, . . 121
Gal. ftLini. Jds 110
Chi ft K. I. ists.i 113

Hud. H.l8tB. 9.....^..!18 Clt-v. ft Tol. S. F 11-;
HarlemSda. -68... 103 .N J. Cen.

lsU....^...liJl
Mich. C. tiS A '72 134 rl-itts it. W. ftC.lsts.ias
Mich. C new ists, 's3..I3'i! l'-s-.

F^.W-
ft C.2ds..llS

Cbl. B. ft. Quincy IM flev.
ft Pitts. 4tns.....-8iJ(.

Mich.8.2ds 104 !Mi>8. ft Mo. U- G 65

HI. Cen '1? .:....:;. ..-130 Chi. * AIL
istt^

US
Al.ftT.n.lsts 11* JAtianucftG. W 98](
Al.ftX. U. 2dt. Pref.. 33 I

The business to-day at fhe Oifit of the-

Assistant Treasurer was as follows: Total re-

ceipts. ?l,934,f93 11, including for CostoYns |165,-

000; total' payments, $1,508,272 21
; and 7-30

Notes f19,950 ;
total balance, $19,046,857,42.
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I KwroDoam Steaiaers.

FBOM AMIBIOA.

An*. 10..Hew-Yort.
BTaMn ,.Jia. 13.New-York..
Tirdata Aug. 13..New- York..
CitTlMaacbieteT.Aaif. 13 .New-^ork
AWc* AOK 17

WMhlDCtoa Aug. 17

OlymFas An. 17.

BKonik Aa. M.
CItjr of London... Ang. 20

rcni*.

AalB
Teatonis
China
TtnotylTtntt
LabTctte

. BoftOD

.New-York...
.\ew-York...
.New-York....
New-York....

. New-York. ...

New-York....
New- York....
Boiton
New-York....

... . New-York....

.Sep*. 10..New.-York....
, . Sept. M. .Kew-York . . .

ttou iriops.

Auk. '2*

Ang. 27

Aug. 27

Aax 31
pt. 3

Pepr. 7

^Moa*>...* ...

St
Dirtd.....

ItTof Cork...
SMioa.
.City of London ..uij m,

Penia Jaly 30
Xrla .Aus. 3
Alto. Aag. 6
CUn Aug. 13
Aaerlm Aag. 17
Nw-Tork
Bi

'

. July S. . iilTervool
. .July il . . Livorpool
..July 23. .LiTOrpool
.July 28. . Lirerpool
July 7 .. Liverpool

. Lirerpool
LiTOrpool....
.LiTt;ri>ool

.Liverpool
-B. ...Soatbampton.

..Aag. 31. Southampton.

..Sept. 14.. Southampton.,
..Sept. 28. Southampton.

..Liverpool

..Soothunpton
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
. Liverpool
.Havre.
.LiTOrpool
. Southampton
.LiTerpoof
Liverpool
.LiTerpool
.Soatbampton
. L'VerTKjol

.Southampton

.Liverpool

.Liverpool

.Havre.

.Boolon.
. Quebec.
.New-York.
.New-York.

. New-Vork.

.Sew-York.

.New-York.

.Qoiiton.

.New-iork.

.New-York.

.New-York.

.New-York.
New-York.

For ?lew-OrIe8as> &e. ^

BMUMik* Aug. 9. . Mew-Vork ... HaTana.
Tuoo Aug. K).. New-York.... New-Orlean.
Libtrtr Aug. W.. New-York Havana.

i
t

)

I>Mimr mt Danieatic Mnlla.
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THE B EBEL INVASION.

A M'AGNIFICENT PROGRAMME.

BiV'^frslowD Held Alternately by Rebel

and CbIob Forces.

MDT4LITY OP REBEL FOBIGERS.

Appraheasions, Rumors and

Speculations.

PBiLADELPHii, SatoWay, Aug. 6.

y)NBT'B Press gays :

" We have received ihe

foQowing apeclal dlapatcb (rom a high official source,

Mili aarea that Iti detailt are perfectly and

tbWouaUr reliable."

HiiEisBDRGB, Friday, Aug. 5.

AdTtoet reelyed from Alleghany County, Mary-

qand, dated Aug. 2, lay :

HaaTy firing of artillery ha been heard In the neieh-

bortaooa of CamberUnd all day.

Information ris been received from rebel deserter

med Waikr, who says that the rebel cavalry,

under Johsston, McCauslahd, and Jaoksoh, U ad-

TMielBK on Cumberland an 1 this State, and they are

to 9e joined by Early and Imbodih. The whole

fofe it to ceDtre at Cumberland, and tnarch on

Pittsburgh and Wbeeling. Their whole strength is

about 25,0CO or 30,000.

Should they be successful, they wIU then march 'on

'CtncinnaU and cross into Kentucky.

Tbe rebels hare burned all the bridges on the Cum-

kerland turnDtke, and felled trees across the roads.

It wa the Eighth Virginia Regiment that burned

Chambersburgh. They have. In several cases, rav-

ished women on their route.

^ Geo. AriaiLl will be compelled to move toward

^'^edford. in order to operate against the rebels. Gen.

Aviaiu. Is doing all be can to arrest tbe progress of

tiM Invadert.

HABRisBCBaH, Saturday, Aug. 6.

Thefe ari numerous, rumors afloat regarding

tke rebel InvasloD, but very few can be traced to any

tiastworthy source.

We stiii have communication with Greencastle,

and dispatches from there Indicate no excitement,

and refer to no forces of rebels in such close prox-

imity as rumors place them to that town. It Is stlil

certain, however, that tbe rebels hold Hagerstown.

Yesterday they advanced a &mall force to Middle-

bargh, a point nortb of State Line, and between

wJtich and Harerstown their foraging parties are re-

ported to bave conducted themselves with great bru-

tality. Fom rumors this mornir.g It Is evident this

force has been withdrawn from Hiddieburgb, and

once more posted at Hagerstown, where the rebels

evideDtly pause In their progress for reinforcements.

The fact that they were signaling by rockets lasi

Bight at Hagerstown, Is an Indication that there Is

ither a force in close proximity to that nlace, or

that those In possession of the town desire to advise

approaching parties of their whereabouts. Ho doubt

tke rebels are on our border.

Uas&isbcssh, Saturday, August S 6 P. H.
A dispatch received here at noon by the cashier

of tile Hanisburgh Bank, from the cashier of the

Bank of Chambersburgh, states tbatthe rebels evacu-

ated Hagerstown tbis morning.

This was subsequently confirmed by dispatches to

headquarters, which add that the rebels are now re-

tiring along the Potomac River in the direction of

8bet>herdstown.
The last dispatch from the operator at Greencastle

stated that he was about Iproceeding to State Line,

and from thence to Hagerstown, to open up tele-

graphic communication.

Baltiuosi, Saturday, Aug. 6.

We have nothing here but rumors in regard to

tbe movements of the rebels In the Valley or on the

TTpper Potomac. There Is nothing definite.

The opinion is still entertained here that the es-

eglial object of the rebel demonstrations Is to gather

Id tbe crops In the Valley, and that an Invasion wi.l

not be seriously attemnted.

WAsaisaxeH, Saturday, Aug 6.

A gentleman who arrived here to-night, and who
baa been In Hagerstown for the past week, says that

the rebel force of cavalry which drove Colx's caval-

' ly and a portion of HuNisa's infantry out of that

town on Friday last, were for the greater part dressed

In Federal uniform*.

A number of families from Montgomery County,
Vd.. to-day came to Washington, panic-stricken,

nd reported that the rebels were approaching In

that direction. The farmers were eridently fright-

ened by seeing a cavalry force of oar own, mistaking

them for rebels. There were certaUily no indications

of the apnroach of the enemy.
Refugees from Fredericksburgb report that the

town is not permanently held by either side, but that

both Union and rebel scouts make their appearance

occasionally.

Recently a rebel conscripting force of cavalry ap-

peared In fredericksburgb and impressed into their

service all persons capable of bearing arms. Small

detachments are still lurking In the vicinity, looking
for these who have escaped to the woods.

FKOir rmcAGO.

FunetAl ol Tol. lIulllBan-ClTll War in IIII-

nois ^l*-"^^ KcTclationn.

F-om Out Own Correspondent.
Chicaoc, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

The funeral of Col. Mulligan took place to-

dav. and was one of the largest and mOst imposing

s(re( aclesuf the kind ever witnessed In Chicaffo,

second only to that on the occafion of the burial of

Mr. BouoLAs. The day was beautiful, and our citi-

zens gerera'.lv, together wilh all Driirclics of the

city GoverBmenl, a large numaer ol civic socie-

ties, and a strong array of mllila:y, participated. It

was a heartfelt tiibute to one who was really luvrd

for what he was in niivste llle, as well as for what

he had cone In the field for our country.

The tellgious ceremonies took place In the Church

of St. Mary, Catholic. An eloquent sermon was de-

livered by Dr. McMiLLiir, a classmate and lifelong

friend of the deceased. The procesilon, wbich took.

nearly an hour In passing a given pnirt. was ti:or.

formed and escorted the body, which was borne in a

magnifirent tuncral car, to in rening-place In Cal-

vary Cemetery.
Durine the service* In the church Mrs. MriMiAX

faintea and remained a long lime unconscious. Tlie

whole scene was affecting in the last ilegree. And

tnus we have "buried out of our sight" another of

ihose gallant men who have gone forth from among

us to battle and die lor the flag we love so well. And

while I write there comes, borne upon lightning

wings, the sad intelligence that sllU another Chicago
officer has fallen in the terrible assault upon Peters-

burgh.
The disturbance In Montgon-ery and Fayette

Counties still continues. A band of desperadiies,

variously estimated at from 3((0 to 5tO have been en-

camped near Van Burensburgh, and have commlitea

depredat ons throiieh that region for the past week or

more. Tt:ey are under the command of a man who

calls himself Col. Clixi:.i!a, and who says that he

has a regular coml^i^sion from the Confederate Gov-

ernment, ana his men are Illinois Copperheads, with

a few refugees fiom Missouri.

On Friday last a posse ol about 500 men. well

armed, under the orders of the Sheriff, and hea<,"ed

by deputy Stbvenson, went out from HilUboro' to

disperse these rebels. They ei countered several

bands during Saturday and skirmished with them,

killing two, wounding ^ix, and taking twenty pris-

oners. Two of the posse were severely wounced.

For some reason, not explained, they released ail the

prisoners but five. These afterward obtained bail In

one thousand dollars each to appear at the September

term of the United States Court.

A later report says that another fight took place on

Sunday, at what are called the Okaw Bottoms, and

that quite a number were killed and wounded on

both sides. A regiment of Infantry was expected

from Springfield on Monday.
Theie is as well there mightbe great excitement

in all that region, and we shall loos tor accounts of

"
stirring events" In the coarse of a few days. It Is

stilL a matter of surprise that the authorities at

Springfield display so much supineness in this

business.

There are rumors to-day of more disturbances In

Edgar County. It Is stated that tbe malcontents, to

the number of 150, have assembled about six miles

from Paris, and threaten to "clean out'' the Union

men of that town. These uprisings moi/ result (rom

the secret societies which have been recently ex-

posed. But as they are comparatively insignificant,

and confined to certain heretofore disaffected locali-

ties, we coine to the conclusion that they are not the

result of any preconcerted movement, but bave been

brought about by the influence and the pretence ol

some bold, wicked leader.

"kouwlll observe that there has been another de-

tailed eipok6 of "disloyal secret society" in Indiaiia.

I think, still, that altogether too much imporlance Is

attached to these societies by tbe Union press. It Is

possible, and. In my opinion, probable, that they are

purely political in a nariisan sense and have no

purpose of aiding the rebellion. But wiU nut :be

language used by the Union press In relation to Ihern

carry aid and comfort to the enemy, by impress. rg

tbem with tbe idea that there is a powerlul couibina-

tlon here at the North reacy to resist the Govern-

ment by force, and thus encourage them to
,
erse-

vere and put forth redoubled etioris? I am aware
that the action of many of the ieauin.? Democrats Is

'such as to excite a grave eu-picion ihat ihcy are in

full symoathy with Southern traitors. But not so the

mass. I bave a friend, a prominent lawyer ana poli-

tician, who Is unfortunately commuted to the oppo-
sition. He was In the city a few days since, atiu i:\

conversation about these societies he remarked that
he belonged to one. winch he knew had its ram'iic i-

tions throughout the Northwest. " But," ."alJ he,
" let the meinDers of ihat si.ciety lift a finger against
he Government 111 hostiiitv. and 1 wii| be amonK llie

hrst lo shoulOer a muket to put ll down. We seek a
change of aurainiBtrnilon in the reg.ilar constitiitun.i!

way. Our society Is to the Democratic party what
the Loyal Leacues are lo the llepuDlicans and tiial

Is all there is of It."

An Appeal by Geo. Cadivallader.
HlASqDAETZRS BtANSTVIHI DISTRICT, {

HABSisBcaaH, August, iM4.
\

To the People of tkt City of PktlidelpMa and Us Vi-

einitp:

The rebel army is again npon the border of our

State. The Governor has culled for 30.000 volun-

teer militia to be mustered into tlie service of the

State, to serve daring the emergency, for Its defence.

I appeal tb your patriotism ana State pride to re-

spond promptly, and urge that you wUl Immediately
assemble la your respective Wards and organize
eompnQles to proceed forthwith to this city. You
will be furnished with transportation by railroad, and
n Tour arrival you will be organized Into regiments,
ubslsted and sworn Into the service of the State

for Slat* deface, during the period of tbe existing

metgency. GEO. CADWALLADER,
Major-General Commanding.

i

) Defeat of ihe R^ebela at Osceola, A^lt.

( Cauo, III,, Saturday, Aug. 0.

i'Ab Officer of the steame' Clhee Branch alatfi

;tkat wblle the steamer was aground on Island No.

jl4^il,tbe
3d inst, straggler* along shore reportci

tbal^;j(ht liad taken place at Osceola, between Sou

lebaJf,. under BOWBW, and a Federal force, Commane-
ar aatao'wa, resulting In a defeat of the reijcU,

with tbe Ion of many killed, wounded and prisoners,

atid the -capture of their arms and equipage. Bow in

was amoag the killed.

Capi. Ftlub, Stiperlntendent of the telegranh of

this department, has been appointed to a similar

position ia the Departasent of the 6al(^ Hereafter
ie will have the supervision of both departments,
with hi* headquarter* at New-Orleans.

Caaadiaa Excoralonlsta.
St. Jou.i, N. B.. Saturday, Xug. 6.

Oyer one hundred Canadian excursionists ar-

tlyed here last evening. The party consists of thirty-

eight members of the Legislature, about twenty
iowspa:)er editors and reporters, with other leading
men from all parts of Canada. They are being en-
tertained by our cii;zns to-day, and will visit Fred-
icton. Halifax and other towns next week. Their
lit >s .ii,;,o5ed to have some political significance,"" o! the recent federation movement In Canada.

m llecrulta lor the Army of the Poiomac.
BuoioN, Saturday, Aug. ().

Blk hundred recruits leave in the steamer

^f^uUm lor :f Army of the Potomac, to-ioorrow

&PORT1NO.

Saturday, Hred Into t'l and fled, not kDOwInc tb

sirengtn ol tb enep ly. The guerrillas alio scat-

tered. Toe next n'.nht the same patty vUited the

camp and lonnd a large quantity of stoleb property,

horses, gold dust and greenbacks ; also a racord of

tneir operatlonf on the route from Texas, showing

ibey hadop'ured two trains on the Arkansa* River.

It Is supposed a rebel organization In this citv, num-

Derlrg sever-ji htiiidred, 1* ready td aid the guerrillas

whenever I .ley attack the place.

Tbe Baratoaa Itace*.

Saratoga, N. Y., Saturday, Aug. 8,

This being the last day of the races the attend.

ance was exceedingly large.

There were five races, and every one present was
delighted with them.

The first was a hurdle race, four hurdles, each ol

them six feet three inches high, in a mile. The dash

was a two mile one, mailing eight hurdles in all to

clear. Five Canadian horses cleared seven hurdles.

Zig-zag stumbled over the eighth hurdle ; Charley

RUey fell against him, and Garri/ouen rode by. Capt.

Fox. ol the Grenadier Guards, cleared the eighth

hurdle in gallant style, and won the race. None of

the riders or horses were hurt. Time i minutes

and 46 seconds.

The second race was a mile and a quarter dasb

selling stakes. I'aiti came in first, Verliena second,
and Hwecfslakes lh'\ra. Time 223'^.

The third race was a handicap three mile one, for

a purse of $000. Capt. iloore cantered over the

course and took the purse, Pwick and Reporter refus-

ing weights.

Tbe fourth race was for bea'en horses, a dash of

one and a quarter miles. Verbena came In first, and

Aofe Duncan second. Time 2:29.

The fifth race was a handicap one, mile heats.

Tipperary won both heats. Patli came In second.

Mr. HAEPta'a colt and Mt.Mokbis' fiily were also

beaten. Time 1:5'J and 2:02.

>'aval Icielligwnce.
WASUistiioN, Friday, Aug. 5.

Lieut.-Commander Flemi.no, of the steamer

Sagamore, in a letter to the Navy Department, da-

ted July 12, off Cedar lieys, Florida, says that he

lent a launch from that vessel, and two boats from

the steamer Clyde, with twenty-four men and four of-

ficers, upon expedition on the Suwannee River, to

seize some cotton which he learned that the rebels

were making use of for the purpose of constructing

breastworks on that river.

The expedition demollsbed the breastworks by

bringing away r.lnetyfour bales of cotton.

There were no casualties on our side.

The behavior of the ofEcers and men was every-

thing that could be desired.

Ar.KiyAL FKOM OTF WILMINOTOV.

Boston, Friday, Aug. 5.

The United States steam sloop-of-war Vccotah,
Commanaer Ulai.v, from the blockading fleet od
Wilmington. aniveJ tniseveniiiir. She reports ^poKe
oa the 2d inst., oir Caoe lUueris, United Slates

iteamer Connecitcut, from Bosion for the Gulf sqiiad-

'"'^

From Colorado Depr>-latiou liy Texan
(uerrllhx.

DkKVlB Cut. Colorado, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

The Constitutional Conventiuu adjoirned to-

day. H. D. Tuw.'ia was Dominatea for Governor.

A small party of guerrillas, supposed from norih-

wfstern Texas, has been committing depreJation> lo

ihis ylclnlty for a week past. *iey robbed tue inau

coach near Ml. Vernon, forty miles from here, a lew

days since, uand took $4,000 la gold from the pa.

sesgers. Tiiey claim to be operating iu connection

with a large force which designs to atia.k

tUseUy. A i>m4^ i/arly came uooo their camn uo

FOUT M .>ITER.

Prosv ess mt tbe Bunibartlinpnl Intereatlaa
Oevelopnieot-.

Tr,e Port Rojal i\cw .Suitlh vi July 30 has the

loLF owing Interesting statements about Fort Sumter:

ACCLKAIK FIRISO.

The bombaraiiicnt ol Fort Sumter from the bat-

tel ie* on Cummuifi's Point Is prosecuted with great
v.gor. Tne nnng thus lar li.is had a in irked elite;,

liuving exposed loview a coi sli'erabie i>orl!on ot

the interior of the wc.k. ll li is be. n rnanv iiiontns
ST.ce .(le itLels ill Siiiiil-'r nawe iiau a ^tuxl inorourfh
waking up. nuttiie ^pei t no** liroien underine new
order ol tiling.- a cin-iliiisiHi ce whio.l has lioublless

iiiaOi a liven impresi-inn on the sensiuilltits ol the

garrison. 'I he OoUiDaidinenl Is as heavvasanytn.il
ns v< I net n .n-n-ied to the Ion. The '.inra i-aiino:

Le exv-eiieo. Shut sacre-ii;:: g sroi strike ^q i.tre'y at

the point alci'td. At almost everv ai--rnaige down
c^mes a pile ot rubbish, while above rises a volLiine
of dust and dirt.

THE FORT STP.ONO.

When this bombardment was commenced It is

beliei ed the fort was neirly as stronL- as It was otiore

the severe chastise nent It received unaer the lilrec-

tion of Gen. GtLLMORi. It .'.sd become thiisttioug
lr tiie reasoa thai the rebels had been allovtedlo
(juietlv, uiiinteiruDte'lly work at repai' ing JainaKes.
i'.'ieoinei dav wtien tjen. rot-TtR was at the iront, a
witness to t tie si,e|liji?, ne observed a sheet of water
was thrown up by a shot which struck wltliln the lort.

This led lii;n to in:ilie a coser insutiilon, tne re-

sult of wlui-h strenitllieneil his conviction that

me rebels have maoe large excavations In llie interi-

or of tilt fort, it has teen subsequently asicrtainrd
that a su;)ltrianean pas.-a^ e lias bctn coiisiiucu il by
means of winch the u^aiiison aie enabled o rnahf a

compleie circwU round ihe ion. Aoooriiini; to intoi-

limt.on coiisiLlerod air.neut:r, t.'ie lower ca,eiiiaie> of

t'lf v. Ol k li.ive nevci been inateriHIiy daiurtfecu. '1 lie

ui-bris loimed by ine constant sheiiinc cuiiipietriy
buried tiie casemates on the eule fronting .Moiiio 1j-

l.iuc. 1 lia; oeiiis the case, it may be saleiv ass imed
that the men are roviued with a sutticient si.eiler

from o.'eiisive missiles.

BOMi; IROOF.

Besides having the lower casemates a? a place ol

proieciion. the rebels nave consiruciej two Dumb-
proofs ot diiiiensioiis sjdiciently arge to accommo-
date a v(iy numerous garrison. Ot course tueee
bombprools are Built 1 iw down so that when the

upper portion of tbe lort is knocced away, that share
ol the ctebrit which falls Inward lends lo ad/l to the

strength of the proofs. Those who exaiutneO the
re*el Dcino-proofs In Wagner are aware of the per-
fect security they allbrded the occupants. In mat
case as in the present case of Sumter, the earth or
material displaced by p:ujecdles served to render the

bomD-pruo.'E siill further impregnable.

GINS.

A great division ol opinion ha? existed as to
whether or not the enemy, at anytime during the

past lew monihs, has had guns mounted in Sumter.
Tbe lac; appears to be mat guns aie really mounted
in or on the fort. It must be borne In mind that tne
Channel side ot the fort not being directly opposed
to either the land or naval batteries, has sustained
bit little damage compared with other portions of
ine work. On the channel front, then, it has, oeen
learned through undoubted sources, the rebels have
mounted five guns, two of which are in good ser-
viceable condition. Of the remaining three one is in

a iinesllonable condition the other two oeing use-
less. The guns are of heavy calibre, having oilgin-
aiiv belonged to tne lort. In add! ion to tnese live

go- s tbe rebels, each night after dark, haul over
the rubbish to ttie summit of the walls it cannot
be calieu a parapet, for that is desiroyea four 12-

pouauer howuzers, winch they place in position on
a le.eleu surface or platform. The cb;ect oi these
small pieces is probably to defend the lort against in-

laiitiy assaults. In tbe morning, before daylight, the
eunsare lowered out of sight. Tue reoeit never
hre from either the light or heavy pieces. Tliey have
proLablv deluded themseives wiih ihe oeliel that we
were ignorant of the fact of ihelr having guns in the
f^rt. wniuii buopuscd ignoiance they in tended to lake
advantage ol when Ihe monitors should attempt the

passJigr' of the channel, or when a party liom the
shoie should favor them with an assault. II Ihe
rei'-is sboulJ chance to glance at Ibis CTpo>r they wiil

po>!bly be chagrined a: their unsuccessiul tllorl in

keepfjig Irom us this valuable informut on.

MAGAZl.NKS WIKK >iiT\vor.K.

In the present or in a ptevlotis bombardment the
ol'l inag:^ziiie was blown up. Tne rebels have now
(ol.^lru^le^i a new mag .znie near the noitnwest
allele lU ilie lo- 1.

.^.iread ai intervals over ihe rubrish is a network
o' wire whirl! :s intended to Bcl as an i.iinedlmeht
against the ellcTi.s ot a scaling paiiv. The lebel

stiarpsiiooters lelicttate thenuelves on t';e excellent
Shots mey win make when our men. entangled in
liie wire, sliaU give them the opportunity.

CA:t ALTIBS.

It Is admitted that our mortars do fearful e.xecu-
t on. The occupanvs of the forts can. when away
lioiu llie uoiiiDprouts. maotige to rrawl behin i a pile
Ol bricks to escape injury Irom the snots ihrown
iroin me guns, but the pert>enJicular shots dischari^ed
liom llle mortars Pave no respect tor these places of
re-iice. Since the late bitnbardinent connnenced
ovrr uiie nun.Irea men have Peon killed and wonnd-
ed within the lort. The casuallties uaii.iliy tccur
wi.tiu i;ie men are engaged making repairs.

KELlF.i?.

R' iiefs are sent to the garrison at nifiht by means
ol a s.iia.i sieainer Which runs dew n me >'iliivaii's

island side ol tne chan.ici. By the same means the
garrison are suopneit with provisions.

THE r.KKKL FLAli.

The small, colorless fiat' in which the rebels take
so iiiucli pri le can ue seen at most all limes on the

northwest wail, iiow many times tne Hag has Oeea
snot aaav we know not, out we know lor a certainty
that in a single day i: has gone overboard four differ-

eat times.

Tlle BOMBARDMKNT TO EK COSTIXUEll.

As one of the results of the present bomhardment.
it has been not'ceu that a oompleie lane has been
plowed through tne fort. It is the intention, we
uiidc:rstand, to cuntlnuu tlie oonibardineni until it Is

I' early demonstrated that tne work of demolition Is

lairly accoiiiplistieil.

Ex-t;eii. U. C. Buell.

HIS STATEMKNT OF TIIS KEASONS OF HIS RKflGNA-

TIO.V.

The foUowing letter, said to have been ad-

dressed to a friend privately by Ex-Major-Oin.
Ll ELL, appears in the congenial columns ol the I'hii-

aJelphla Age:
BrnFORh Srsi.Nos, Wednesday, Jiih 10, INM.

Deaii Ma : The public have seen uo official an-
nout.ceinr nt ol Ihe fyci tnough it Is, no doub'. by
ti/s tinne very generally known lliit I have ri'sijfiied
niv coininiss on in the army. I have several t.mes
Slice ben assured that mv personal friends, and
many who, wrliout the cleim ot pergonal aci;uaint
aiire. have taken an interest in inv (.liiri.il career,
feel rti.it sunie explanation of the circuni.stances ai.d

motives of my action is due lo ihem. Acceptine this
claim upon ine. I nave already answered some ul my
friends In sut)sti:nce as 1 do you now.

it 19 perhaps unnecessary to enter into an exposi-
tion of the circu.nstances of mv superscdure in Ten-
i;e-sec in the 1' lii ol 1^''J. sLto^: the particulars,
ll ough not wrhout a > ertan value. Involve liuere-ls
01 my own wim which it is not my wish to weary
you. As f.ir a lacs are i'oncertied, it w ul su'Tice
tor the present to siy, that at:er the adjournment,
aooui the 1st of May. 1m;3, of the " Connnijs.on"
which inves'igatefl m\ c.inii'algn, ray correspondence
with the department was confined to a moiitliiy re-

port made to tlie Aajulan-Crererai ih:ii 1 was wait-

ingjiie action of ilie War Department on the pro-
ceedings ot that Commission i that about toe fifth

week of April last, i was oilered coiinnand under
Gen. SiiEHMAS, my junior, which I declined ; that a
monib later I was again otlered command under
Clen. Candv, also my junior, w luth Iceilined; ihat
a'joul three weeks later I it ceived notification that f

" as f.-iustered out of my lanK .is M ajor-General of

Volunteers, and that on tiie same o:iy 1 sent in my
resiinaiioii as Co'one in me Adjuiant-Genersl's
Dep irtment ol the regular arinv.
Tne impulses ot most men would approve my

coii'se I'l mis rnatier. If It even rested on no ottier

ground ifcan a de:eini:riatlon not lo acju esce in anv
ineasiire tliai wouiO acgrade me ; but t i.ao a Li:^i:*?r

11. olive than tha'. 1 believed that tlie policy a..d

mean* with which the war was being prosecuted
were discreditable in th,- nation, and .a stain 'ii,op civ-

iizi'ton : and th it they w..iil'J not only li.il to restore

the Union, if, indeed, Iney had not already rendered
its restoration impossible, but mat their ttndercy
was 10 s'ji'veit toe li.siiiutlons under wmch the coun-

try had rc:illzed unexampled prospeiity and hap-
piness ; and to tLCD a work I couid iiot lend my
hand.
While there may have been more or less of person-

si aniouion mixed uo in the movement of iitce!.eion

as there musi generally be in the maiiatiement of po-

litical attairs.jetl conotcoubt mat It was mainly

dfterniined ov an honetl conticucm m eke mindt of

ihcsr uko engasrd m it. that the control of the Gov-

er nient liaa passed permanently into the hsnds of a

srctionai party which would soon trample on the po-

liicil figiiis of tbe South. This apprehensioa wa
s'laicd ill bv* verv large portion of tbe oeouie who
d'.d 1 01 lavor secession, and who were so anxious lor

me ..re-ervation of the Union that even oiwrcive

measures. If tempered by juitlce and me.-cy, would

not lave estranged them. Under fBee circurastan-

. '; .he use of miiiUry lorce to put down armed re-

si-Ui.ie was not incompatible witb % restoration of

m- i'r,.on w.m its former glories and aflecilons, pro-

v.dej ^0^. wijaos were ei/u:'VV In ocb a mannar

to convince the pervple that their eonstllatlonal rIghU
would be respected. Such a porcy, therefore, in ihe
use at foioe. If force must be resorted to, ha 1 toe
manifest advantage of weakening the power of tbe
raoeliton and strengthening the Government. Inde-

penden.lv of the laoial lores which dignity and jus-
tice always lend to au'horlty.
A po lev wnicn recognized these principles was

wisely declared by Congress In the beginning ol tne
war ; and from a lerveni desire for the preservation
of me Union, In which pride of oountry and all roy
interests as a >'lii/e,-i centred, not less than from a
natural Impulse, 1 aave that policy my earnest sup-
port. Uiilortunately It was too ofien cheated of Its

due efl'ect by the intrusion of sectional rancor, and
the in udlcious or urlatthfnl acts or auen's of the

Govtrnintnt ; and when, at the expiration of a year,
a fivstem of spoliation and disf-anchisement was in-

aunruHied. tne cmise wasrobbed of its anctiiy. and
success renaered more itimcultor attainment.
You have, in these lew lines, an explanation of

the motives ot mv conrliict while I was In command,
as weil at ol the step which, after twenty-three years
of service, lias closed my career as a soldier, and
urokeii up the pri,le8sional habits and associations to

which I was educated, and In which I have passed
the larger noriion of mv Hie. I am very far from
casting iinia\oraDie reilecnons upon tbe thousands
ill tne Service, who, nernaps. wim views similar to
niv iwn. have not cho^en my course. I-'ew of them
hai e bei n similarly sltuaed ; anu I rather commend
the patience with which ihey have struggled on in

positions wiiich inu't otherwise have been filled by
less icriipiilous men. and la which ihey might miil-

gaie some of the calamities whicii they yet could not
wholly pievent. Very truly vours,

D. C. BL'ELL.

Ol.N. ItOl SHEAC'X HAID.

Conatrrnation In .%lahanin Itebel AccoUDt*.
(' rrt .^rondnirc > / tl.i Mohde Tri''iine.

Mo.vtgomfby, .\la., Sunday Evening, July 17, Mdi.

Vesierday noon the whole city was thrown
fnio an Intense state of excitement by the report that
hfleen liundreo Feileral c.tvalry were on tfieir way,
Intenaing lo sack burn and destroy Ihe canita! of
A.iibania. A hHPdb.il was issued by some ol the
oo'est and most responsible ciiizens, calling upon ail

classes, yoing and old, to meet at the court-house
a B o'clock Uiat evenlrg, to adopt measuies tor the
deleiii'e ot ti.eir homes and firesides.

ll was n.,i i.nig beiore the excitement became
more and more iiiieiibe. Grcuo alter group assem-
bled In front n' tt,e post-ofTice. w t.irh t <n seemed
ttir ^jeii.'ri'i rt it/vous, eaon party brinxini^ ad -i-

lioiiai new.-^, wire ii, of course, had just Peci received
fioiii a so irce pi rieriiy rel.abie.'' Finn 1,5' (1 'he
a sailants were magnllied lo 3.5iiU. and doublless

many believed that oeloie midnight the ciiy would be
w rant m flames and half tne coinmuniiy murdered in
co.o blood.
Tiiere were so many reports in circulation relative

to the st.englh of the expected raiding party that up
10 this moiiieiii no one seems to have the least Idea
ar to where it may be. or who may command It. One
thing, however, was certain the capual had to be
delended ai all hazards, and for this purpose three In-

fantry companies had to be organized last evening ;

tnese were fully equipped with arms and ammuni-
tion. Cavalry scouts were also sent out for tbe pur-
pose ol obtaining reliable information, with Instiuc-
tions lo report promptly to .Maj.Gen. JonrsM. Wiin-
iiib. now in command of this district.

Late in tie evening the Government funds which
ha 1 lately arrived for the purpose ol paying off the
rtiirers and soldiers at this post, were quietly sent off

Inio the country, and still later lo ihe night, private
vehicle*, loaded with bullion and plate, were al<o

passed out to some secure soot beyond the enemy's
reach. In In case they should succeed In entering
the city. All this time d fierent military officials

were oil the aieri, taking the names of all wbo would
volunteer, and tome of tbem were so ouslly engaged,
tna' It was neatly daylight beiore tneir mutter rolls

were completed.
At 7 o'clock tbis morning two Cbrnpanlcs of cavalry

and five ot infantry were fully organized from among
the citizens and such hospital patients as were conva-
lescent, while ine authorities had telegraphed to Pol-
lard for such force as could be spared to assist them
Iiom that indnt.
Gov. Watts has turned the whole command over

to .Mai. Gen. WiTusas, subject to his order until the
aliair 18 decided, and that officer will duuhiless use
f lerv means in lils power to preserve the capital
from the assault ot any fo ce, however numerous it

raav be.
Tne Central Bank of tbis city has it* entire specie

fund leiooyed to Ihe railroad, where It now remains
under a strong guard. An engine Is attached to the

cars, Willi steam up. leady to start up the road the
moment tliat the Federals are within hailing dis-

tance. A large amount el tnese lunds compose the

spei-ie that belongs to tbe banks oi Atlanta, Ga.. that
had been sent to ino City of Montgomery for safe

Keei.iiig.

Early this morning guards were sent all over the

citv. with instructions to art jt al parties who had
no; piomptly vOiUnttereil. and bring them before ine

GeneialComn.anding. No exemptions were valid ;

fore gners ol all nations, members of Congress and
State Legislatures. State officers, men holding medi-
cal exemptions, and even I'ne city police, were all

laLfcti in out of the wet, and made lo do military duty.
.Most persons arrested submltieu veiy cneerluilv, but
eo-ne lew were hie iily ind gnant. anti absolutely re-

lumed to siir a single step uule^s loiced lo move at

llie point ol the bayoner.
.Al 5 o'clock this evening the whole bsllallon ten-

dezvo'dsei at the Court-nouse, and will march to

Rieei the Federals and disclaim ilicir light to ciaim

[
obsession of the capital of Aianama. Oi course you

i.ted not !ooX ior our city jiress to loi waid news as
me iirinieis are all under aims. '.'ours, P.

What Gen. Kouaaenu Did.

Tlie Mobile Trihiuie ot llie Udh says i

We learii this morning, by passengers, that the re-

pnii was ill Jlonlsoinery yesterday mat the Federal
rai lers had cut me r. ilroad at tniet diller nl places

,,' Chehaw, Ooeliha and Louctiapoka. Il wa-^ also

repotted that a company ol cadets (toys) from .Selina

W.I.- oad y cut up ul the battle oi Chehaw vesieroay.
All extia Jackson .fiijiioi,/>/iii;i ol the 10th says;
Tne Se\\n:^ lit piiTter of Monday mornini-', bilnjs a

a fe w ad iltlonal particulars of Gen. L. II. KocssRAU'i

la-: into .Alabama.
It appears that the only property burnt at Tallade-

tra. was the depot building and a loi of arms. Tbe
bull line in which the arms were manufactured was
let; sianoing. No private property wa* distuibed In

thai Iowa.
T < o ol the raiders, captured at Syiiacoiiga Friday

niplit. were brounht down on the train Sunday.
It 8 reroried tliata Federal ColontM and a Lieulen-

art were killed near Gteensporl by citizens.

When iait b.ard fiom, Gen. Clanto-x was In the

ritiit place.
In the light at Ten Islands, on Thursday last. Gen.

CLASTO^'s clothes weie almost rlddltd, but he es-

caped unhurt. All of his staBoIiicers. we learn. were
eiiher killed or wounded ; among tne former was
ClL't. AlltKi ao.^iDtE.

-M Asiiville the Federals stopped long enouph to

ass. St in the issuances ot the AshviUe Vidette, It ap-

pears that the press was stopped to announce the si-

rh ai ol Gen. II. and his admirers, and to disclaim all

tynioathv wim tne Confederate Government. Tne
r, .tWe. In the ha. ids of the raiders, doubtless turned
a complete summerset.

The MclbrdUt Cfaorcb Souili and SecesslcD.

CONVE.STION AT K.NUXVlLLE.

Tl.o Chattanooga G'ntcffe reports the proceed-

ii.L's of a convention of the local ministry and mem-

bership of the Methodist Episiopal Church South,

and of those w liose church relations had been chang-

ed by expulsion for "
disloyalty to the Southern Con-

fedeiRcv." or by voluntary withdrawal, which was

held in Ki.oxviile on the 17tb ult.

The convention was organized by electing Rev. E

IJ Gii.LE.w ATiR Chairman, and Rev. R. G. Black-

iicr.N Secietarv.

Ine objects of the convention were stated by Ihe

Chairman to be the gathering together gf the loyal

portion ol the Methodist Episcopal Church South,

v;itliin the bounds of tlie Holston Annual Conference,

Into leeal and permanent organization, and the sup-

plying ot the churches with a devoted spiritual pas-

torale.

K leport of conalJerabl* length, accompanied by a'

series of resolutions, was adopted. The following

are extracts from the report:
"

,\t an early period in rh'^ wlclred rebellion, the

Heti.odist Episcopal Ciiurih South, tooK her stand
uiioii tlie treasouao e, and Iherelore false.' founda-
tion of secession ;

her pulpits bellowed with more
leriii:"- -iiunder on Ihe side ot '1' siiidon than those of
almoM any other church. nuriiiiK tuev invecilTes at
tne Lntoiiand llie Noitti ci.i ly iig llie most of tier

leading and influential portion o' her ministers and
niernoers into me unhallowed enibrace of treason.
Under the aaminittratioti of this, our former church,
some ol our iniiosteis have been protc'iioed, some re-

iused I'irru'ts and stations, and others expelled, all for
oi'iiii'jii'i* J Vf, and because they were loy&itoms^'uiled
States. W e nave determined, there'ore. no longer to

live uadei the iron rule ol the Meihodisl Episcopal
Church South, or to be associateo in our chuicli le-

lations with tbe men who control me.intcrests of
said cliuich, or are likely to direct her future move-
ments, it, therefore, remains for us and the loyal

liiousHhds ot our brethieo similarly altuaicd. to do
one of three tn ngt either to remain in me wiuier-

iiess not olJuaea, but ol iiiT and wander cfl nio
tbe niuuLtaint ol ^in and unieiiel, whence we came

;

or, next, lo form ourselves Into a separate and Inde-

pendent church organiza'Jon i or. last ol all, to seek

a leiiiilou with tbe Meiuodlti Episcopal Church in

ihc United States, whose dociiines, usages and faith

are in a'-cordance with ours. , I in the enjoyment
and praciice o( which we Ce.-iit lO Iiveand die :

'

N-w that tne most numerous of the American
chur.hee has placed itself et the head of the Anti-

."^lavery movemenu of the country, we may expect
tbit other cfturrhes will follow. Hitherto only a
number of the smaller denomination* of the oounlry
Dad t.iken this posiilon. Tnus among the Methodists
onlv a bj*nch known as Ihe Weslevsns. with a mrm-
beraiiip of 21.(k)0, and. I may add, ihe Free .Met od-
t*lt and tba independent Methodiits, two small or-

ganizations of recent origin, had excluded slavehold-
ers from tSelr communion : whiie the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, extending Ihroush all the States and
Territories, wim Ihe rUe of WXJ.OOO members.

only probtblted the "boylOK and selling" of
laves. The Methodist Protestant Church, a braocb

that left tbe Methodist Episcopal Church thirty-five
years ago, and numoers about 90,000 members, had
no general law on tbe aiibject of siavebolding.
Among tne Presbyterians, the Dalied Presbyterians,
numbering 57,000 members; tbe Reformed Presby-
terians, numbeiioK 13.000 mem>er*, and tbe Free
Presbyterians numbering 4.000 members, did not al-
low siavehoidlng. But no ucb prohibition was en-
forced among the Old School Preibyierlans, number-
ing 300,0U0 member* ; the New School Presbyterians,
numbering 150,000 members, or the Cumberland
Presbyterlani. numbering 104,000 members. Among
Ihe other denominations, the " United Brethren,"
nuinoerirg about Kin.oon members, and Ihe Friends,
commonly called Quakers, adhere to a slavery pro-
hibiting pollcv : while the Protestant Episcopal
Church, tne, Roman Catholic, the Lutherans, tbe
German Reformed and the Unllarlap, with their
large membership, have all studiously retrained from
legislation on tne subject.

I. Re^oh-eil, That the rebellion of the Southern States
ak'aiDBt the Goverumtnt of the United States, was with-
out any just and sufficient cause, and therefore what
Las followed is without any foundatoo in right, justice
or the laws of the land, or la tbe wants and necessities of
the people in this or any other couuiry .

^ K' ^oivtd. That ail wh' willinKiv enijaged In thi* re-
bellion have, iu the eyes of tbe suprenae law of the land,
in Ihe judgment of all enligtatened nations, and especial-
ly in the feelings of every loyal heart of this vast conti-

noht, Iiavc forfeited all the rights, privileges and im-
uiuuities of the liovernmentofl'je United States.

li. R suirni. That the loyal members and ministers of
Ilnls'on Annual Cinference are entitled in law to all

propertv beloiiKinK to said ecclesiastical organization,
and. with I'ivine blessins, we intend to claim and bold
the same, and rebuild the waste place* of Zlon.

4. Ktsni,rF,l, That the loyal people and preachers of
the .Met odist Episcopal Church South, within tbe
bounds 01 the liolstjn Conference, constitute said
chircli, and this convention, actinj; for said church and
)i. (iple. hereby propose, at the earll-tt day rracticable, to
tranfler the laine to tiie Methodist Episcopal Church in
the L'nitc'd btiites anri that a eoniraittee be appointed to
c implete the neKOtiatluns, subject to the approval of
those transterre'l.

^. lieso/re,i. That ministers havlnir char(re of circuits,
stariuus aoti missions, and all who may bave In the
futuie. be instructed to propose to the churches in their

nsoectivee'iarges to chimge t eir church relations from
till Metiiodist Enisconal Church South, by nolng en
VI s.\' to the Methodist pi.-Copal Church in the United
States.

An important fact was elicited by the committee,
it was in regard to the number of loyal preacher* in
the bounds of tbe llolslon Annual Conference. The
committee was not able to learn all the names, be-
cause large scopes of the Conference are within
rebel lines. There Is one hundred and twelve loyal
picachers in the conference, and at least forty more
whose names were not learned. Of the one hundred
and twelve, sixty are ordained ministers, and several
ol them are readv lo enler the traveling connection
upon the plaifoiin adopted by the convention.

a'T
j

The One IlnBdred and Second SestmCBt N.
. 8. N. Y.

The following order was issued yesterday :

Hxadquartzbs Oni Huhdrkd aru Sicomd Rxq't
N. G. S. N. Y.. NiVT ToaK, Aug. 6, 1664.

General Ordxrs No. II. Commandants of compa-
nies are hereby directed to report at these Headuuar-
ters on Sunday, Augbst 7, at II o'clock A. M., march
Ing orders having been received.
Commandants will take Immediate steps to have

every man wbo bas been uniformed Drought at once
to the camp, on Governor's Island.

By order. Col. JOHN N. WILSEY.
Hrnrt J. Whit, Adjutant.

FiRi IN Maidkn-lans. At about 10 o'clock

last night, a fire occurred ou tbe third Ifioor of the

premises No. 145 Maiaen-lane, occupied by E. J.

SibNET Betts, Jr., liquor rectifier. Damage about
$5U0. Tbe stocks ol Messrs. Sinclair St. Wist, brok-

ers, on the second floor, and Leonard & Sqciir, on
the ground floor, were damaged by water, Tbe cause
of tbe fire Is unknown.

GENERAL MARKETS.
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$I9$34 for Plain Hes* ; $159*18 (or Conntrv Vau.
Ti tibU; aale* 150 bbl*. Prime Hen at t32'S$i4 aom
Uerce. Beef Hams at *2e>$29 V bbl.' Butter U ta
moderate demand at I9c.04tfc. for poor to pnaw^
and 47C.OS0C. for choice to fancy State, and 3ee!!^
44c. for Western, V A. Cheese if in lair reqaast %t
i6c.025c. ^ ft.

FREIGH rs A moderate baslnoss ha* been ^vi-
acted to-day. Total number of vessels In porif 033^
For LIrerpool the engsgaments incloded 4,000 bbia.
Flour, at 2s.; 7,000 busoel* 'Wheat at 8d., la bacs:
45,000 bushels Corn, at 7d.a7iid,; 240 bbla. Oil Caka,
and 150 bales Hemp, at 20*.; also, by ateamar. l.Mi
bbl*. Flour, at 2s. 6d.: 45,000 bushels Wheal, (all antt
week.) at 9Hd.. and 500. boxes Cheese, at SOt. Tcr
London, 4.000 bbls. Flour, at 2s. 9d., and 7,000 bait'
els Wheat, at 8d. For Bristol, 1,000 bbli. Floor, M
2s. 6d.: 500 bbl*. OU Cake. *t 2s. 6d. For Antwerp,
2,500 bbls. Petroleum, at tfs.0Ss. Od ; and 30,00 flM>-
Oak Flank, at $16.

BtrryALo, Saturday, Ave.61 P. X.
Floub dull and unchanged. Wheat doll; na-

specnlatlve demand, and only a Bodersta odlliag-.

Inquiry; salesot No. 2 Cblcago Spring at $S M;
other grades nedected. Coav dull and eaator: aalaa-
of No. 2at$I SfSJi'SI 37. Oats dull ; No. I ofiirad
at S5c., without bias. Other grains nominal. WaxsEr
nominal, at $1 720$1 73. Canal FanoBra doUt
21c. on Wheat, ISc. on Corn, and 12c. on Oats, to
Wew-York, and 18c. on Wheat, 16c. on Cora, and.
lOHc. on Oau, to Albany.

Baltihou, Saturday, Aag.C;
Floub dull

; sales of Ohio Extra at $U,WHiiT Arm; supplies light; sale* o( Now Rd at
$2 80e$2 82, and White at t2 90a$a 93. Coaa firm ;
ales of Wnite at $1 80, and Yellow at SI 82. Wara-
KT dull at 1 79. Corrudullat4Sc.4Hc.

FIfthaTenne EtbiiIiik Stack ExeliaBge.
26,000 Amer. QoM 269)* 400 Michigan Sonth'n. H
1.0 rie iUdlvay ...... 112^ 1 lOOO Pittsburgh B 113ji

Paaangera Ariired.
In Steamship Havana^ from Har.ana. Mr- Aardlo ^

Aranzo. Mrs. Aarelio Aranzo. child and serrant: Mi**.
Y. Aranzo. Miss M. Aranzo, Mr. L. Faloonni*r, Mrs. L.
Falconnler, Mrs. Chaa. Tyng, Mr. P. Pirns, Mr. 8. Waol-
cott. Mr. J. Mora, Mr. Benonl Lnieoni, Mr' Cbarla* Fer-
nandez, Katkaciel Faike Learyi Mr. ailrio Molina, Mr.
G. Alum. Mrs. G. Alum and 2 children, Mr. J. GartMille.
Mrs. J. Garbeille. Mr. C. Wadsworlli. Mr*. C. Wads-
worth. Mr. Vi. Fairhlld. Mrs. W. rairchild, Hiss. E.
Fairchlld. Mis* A Garcia. Messrs. J N. Bolona. A. Gar-
cia, P. M. Castnya, B. Adamson, D. Pesg Ramo*. A.
Bass. R. Coalst, P. Garcia. A. Rossett, J. Lamooardett*..
Raphael Hernandez, Jas, CarDenter, J. Peseella. M. Rod-
riguez, Y. Perella. M. Cusanora. A. Cosanora, H. Rlnc,
1. F. Jantands, A. Cordon, D. Ktog, Tol-do; D. J. Ring,
Toledo; J.M. Pones d Leon. F. Fernandez Lanz. B.
Migares. F. Lopel, J. Zasgo tia, P. Mendlre. C. Me4i-
nna, M. Scbaws. M. Valdy. Jos. Knight, H. Fence. B.
Jamky, E, DelyaUle, V. Y. de Oota.

Faaaeacen Sailed.
kva. 6 7n steamship BelUma, for LondortT. Ba-

Konly, Dr. James Coldham. A. J. Ton LearhoTcn aad.
lady. Cant. L. W. Brown. Kev. Thos. Pvllsr. Jaeae
Rabaod and lady, Mrs. Annie Close and child, Jamaa
Coonell. Fredk. Ayking. Tbo*. Uaye*, Mrs. K. A. Mo-
Nally, Ferdinand Beuret. Chas. Carter. H. Stranger.
Antonio Slmonous. lady aad cbild, and otltars in tlta
steerage.

Faaaeaaere Arn-red.
AtT0. 7n steamship London, from London and Havrs
Mrs Hartledge, Mrs. J. Batehinn. J. Deicnon. Mr.

Nickells. E. F. Walker, Pierre uiraad, J. Cabarrj^
Felix Reiss, Mrs. F. Relss. Baron da Restbai. Barooatf
de Bestbal, and 312 in the steera^^

rninAnraa almanac this sat.
.. 6 02 I Sun sets. ... 7 10 1 Moon seta.

HIQH WATKC-^THIS DAT.
Sandy Boos. 10 40 I Got. uland-ll 2 | Hell uate...Un

Sun rises. S21

Niw-YoEK, Saturday, Aug. 6 6 P.M.
Tbe reported receipts of tbe principal kicdi of

Proauce since our last have been : 43 bbls. of Ashes,
ll.O'iS bbls. Flour, 227 bb'is. and 521 bags Corn Meal,
87,!;g3 bushels Wheat, 110,324 bushels Corn. 375 bosb-
els Rye, 33,166 busbels Oats, 465 pkgs. Frorlsions,
and 436 bbls. Whisky.
A-SHES Sales to-day, 50 bbls.. In lots, at $13 50 for

Pot*, and $15 25a$15 50 for Pearlt, ? 100 fts.

CUFFKE Continues dull and irregular in price.
COTTOiN is in fair request and much higher. Mid-

dlings. $1 75@tl 76 @ n>. Sales and resales, since our
last. 1 650 bales.
FISH Tbe demand Is good, and prices favor sell-

ers. We quote: Dry Cod at $6$9 ?) cwt, No. 1

Mackerel at Siyfas^O, No. 2 do. at $14 S0'a)$I7. and
No, 3 do. at $11$I3 50 ft bbl.. Smoked Herring at

5rc.60c. lor scaled, and 350.^400, for No. I, ^ box.
FLOUR AND MEAL Slate and Western Flour

has been in rather more demand, and prices of really
desirable lots of liesh giound, especially medium
grades, have been quoted so-newhat firmer. Sales
since our last amoun to 22,800 obis., including very
inlerior to choice Superhne State and Western at

iV it $9 60; poor to choice xlra State $9 SO^CIO
60, ihicily at ilO'SlO 25, and for September delivery
at $11. Round-hoop extra Ohio, Inferior to good
shipping brands, at $10 ^SfflflU 75.

Superfine State and Western, %4bbl. .$9 10

Extra Slate 9 SO

Exlia Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, ic. 9 65
Extra Ohio, round-hoop, snipp'g b'ds.lO 20

Extra Ohio trade and family brands.. 10 75

Exira Gennessee 10 60

I'oor to choice extra Missouri 11 00

Southern Flpur It quiet but steady to-day. Sales

sluce oiir^st 1300 bbls., at $10 45'a$ll 25 for poor to

good, and 411 30'$14 for good to cnoice -extra brands

%4 bbl. Canadian Flaur is In moderate demand at

unifoim rates ; sales 600 bbls. extra at 99 85a$12 25

^ bbl. Rye Flour continues Inactive, including fine

and superfine, at from $S$IO 50 the latter a fancy
price per bbl. Sales 175 bbls. Corn Meal is in fair

demand to-dav, closing at $8 for Jersey, $8 35 lor

Caloric, and $8 40u$S 50 for Braudywine ^ bbL ;

sales 400 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been In less request; prime
Spring has been firm In price, but all other kinds
have been quoted quite heavy and unsettled. Sales
bave been made sluce our last of 91,000 bushels, part
to arrive, including Amber Western at $2 57 ia$2 63,

the latter an extreme rate ; Red Western, at $2 48

$2 56 ;
Amber Iowa, Wl.-consin and Green Bay, at

$2 iia,i2 45 ; Milwaukee Club. S2 26@$2 41 ; Chicago

Spiuig, at $2 '23ia$2 40 $ buBUel. Corn bas been

plenty and heavy, to-day. Sales since our last. 94,000

busnels, at$l 55<a$l 56 lor mixed Western. $1 70<3

$1 S2, nearly all at $1 70 lor White Western V
bu-hel. Rye continues quite dull at $1 959$Z f)

bushel. Oais bave been In moderate demand, at

drooping nrlces. We quote Canada at 9Sc.$l ;

Wesiein, at 99c. '$1, and very choice at $1 02

State at 9Uc,'a/*l, cash, ^ bushel.

H aY Noilh River Is in more request at $1 SS

$1 53 for Governmenl and shipping, and $1 751811 90

lor small lots lor City use, * 100 lbs.

HUPS Continue in fair demand at lSc.'a29c., for

poor to prime, and SOcaSlc. for very choice, f, ft.

HIDES Week's receipts, 18,164 bides ana 30 bales

do. ; sales. 8.200 bides ; tbe latter locludlnK, accord-

ing 10 Messrs. H. D. Hull & Co. ; 6.000 Dry Monte-
viufp, 23 lbs., private terms ; 1,000 Dry Salted

Maracaioo, 22 lbs., private terms ; 685 Dry West In-

dies, 23 fts., 1854C.'S'22c., as tbey run ; 500 City
Slaughters, 70 fts, 16)ic. The stocK on hand of Ox
and Cow Hides Is 086,700 (same time last year 455,300

year before, 3bii,0U0), and 1,075 bales. The stock
coi sists 01 3ti3,200 Dry Buenos Ayres and Montevideo

( 11 i.les and Kips) ; 86,000 Dry Rio Grande ; 48.300

Div Orinoco ; 101,000 Dry California ; 12,000 Dry
lorio CaOello and Laguayra ; 16.500 Dry Central
Aim" rica, *c. : 10.000 Dry Mexican, Vera CrtjZ, Ac;
1 .MCDrv .Maracalbo, <fec. ;

2.500 Drv Sayanilla and
UoBoia ; 7,000 Dry Bahia.; 1.200 Dry Minos; 23.500

1)1 y African , 2,500 Dry Salted Pernambuco ; 5,500
We; Sailed Callioinla ; 2,000 Wet Salted RloGrande;
3 noil Wet Salted Western ; 1,075 bales Calcutta Cow
and Uud'alo,
LEATHER The week's business In this line,

Mtssrs, WziziL Jf WxibEUETiR notice thus :
" hem-

lock iofe Tbe Inquiry Irom manulacturers and East-
ern lealers continues very light, ana both Stale and
Western purchasers are taking only only llojlted sup-

pile6_at pi ices about a half cent lower than the high-
est point attaiaed during last month. The receipts
f' cm tanneries continue small for the season, as tne

drnu'h of the past sixty davs Is now being felt in most

of llie tanning d strict*. Oak Sole has been in limited

request, at unchanged and firm prices. Week's re-

ceipis of sole leather about 24,000 sides." iiVe quote

Sole: Oak Slaugher and Salted, Good Light, 53c.O
55c Oiik Slaughter and Sailed, Good Middle, 56Cji-^ S. D.

ifc
'

0k Slaughlarand Salted, Good Heavy. 55e,i9

570
'

Oak light Cropped. Good, 61c. -2630.; Oak mid-

ole 'Crorpet, Good, flScaeSc; Hemlock, Buenos
Ayres Ac. Good Lighf 46c.'a47c; Hemlock, Buen-
os i^vres Ac.. Good Middle. 46c.47c., Hemlock,
Buenos A v res, Ac. Gobd Heavy, 4bc.ia47c.; Hera-

lock California. Good Light, 45c.46c.; Hemlock,
Caii'iorr'a, Good Middle, 46c. '3470.; Hemlock Call-

lorni.i. G lod Heavy, 46r;.47c.; Hemlock, Orinoco,
,tc.. liood Light. 44c.45o^ Hemlock, Orinoco, &c.,
(;ooe. Middle, 44!<5c.'3-15>4c.; Hemloca. Orinoco. <tc.,

G.joci Heavy, 44)4c.a4iJio.; Hemlocln "Orinoco and
li. A Damaied ail weights, 4Uc043c.; Hemlock Orin-

oco .t B. A. i'oor, all weights, 30c.32c.: Hemlock,
SiBUiihter; In rough, 47c.a49c.; Oak Slaughter, in

roneh. 52c. 13350., cash f) ft.

MOLaSSES Is in request and held firmly.

NAVAL STORES Ate In very moderate demand,

including Spirits of Turoentine at $3 50i$;i "3 P^
gsUon. Tar at $16Q20 ^ bbl. Resin ai $^.2aJ0 ti

"oils Have been quiet to-rlv. ,f our revised quo-

taUons. Crude Whale at $1 biaii ^^^^'"f ,'?(
at U 30f2 32H ; Bleached Winter vM;ie

at $1 b5

$170; Unbleached Sperm at J-' 5"a,r .linseed
at $1 75a$l 80 ; No. 1 Laid at *l

^''*'
'" '

^"'^
Petroleum at SlcSSIHc. ^,"'^''7Ai *d

"
Hon

86c.88c.. free, and tfJitca^S^c. ^"^^^'^^^-
PKOVISIONS-Po-k lo.

'>""," "'IV.LVt.'f:
quest and price, beve

b^e^en^iinse.^ed^S.^le.
silm=e

for Od Mess; $36$37 for

KARINE INTELUGENCE.
NEW-TOBK....Saturday. Ang. c.

Cleared.

Steamship yew-York, fBr..l Salmon, UTerpoal, ITB-
liams & Ouion.
Barks (mkel, (Brem.,) Bomeyer. Cork, S. de Viaser ;

Commercia, (Ital.,) Lupt, Gloacesttr, C. 0. beorgiade*.
Schooners Watauga, Cook. Beaufort Marray k>o-

phew ; Maria L>oaisa. Snow, Gloucester. J. C. Stetson ;

Village Belle, (Br ,1 Garland. Matamoras, I. B. Ganr ;

Lucy Ann, (Br.,) Lawrence, St. Jotin, S. B., P. L
Nevlus & Son.

ugr last. 4.400

PrTm; ML'^^oTfji'lor Prime bbl. Cut Meats
r,.?d?,^and" 17e.aI854c. for Hams. 22c.24c.

lor t^ed do . and 14'.c.ai3)4c. for Shoulder. * ft.:

.ale. ortlS o-vcitaBes. Bacon coBllnues Inactive and

;,

'

,,i' "l Lurd is in good demand and dpsrer; sales

rn, e uir'last .3.850 Ics. and bbls. at 21c.223iic. 9 ft.

Be^f continue, ^active atmam for Extra M... ;

AriiTed.
Steamship London, (Br.,) Coach, London JalrM.aBd

Havre 20tb. with mdse. and 233 pasaeiurers to Williams
b Guion. Ctb inst., 60 miles east of Sandy. sigaadse4
ship Jeremiah Thompson, bound E. Experienced heavy
weather until Aog. i, since then variable wlod*. with
fogs. July as, tku iSi 23, loD 21 36, exrhanted ''r"*'-
with Bremen steamer New- York July 31. let. S M.
Ion. 44 19, signalised Br. ship No B. S. R. P.
Steamship Havana, Greene. Havana 4 d*. aad 15 .

honrs. with mdse. and passengers to T. Ascencio k Ce.
Steamer Frank, Thorpsblre, Fhiladelpiila,inth mdse. to

J. & N. BrigKS.
Steamer Pelican, Waldron, ProTldenee, vitk aidsa.

to Edwin Bynner.
Steamer K. N. Fairchlld, Troat, Philadelphia. viOs

mdse. to J. & N. Briegs.
Steamer Vulcan, Honison, Ptiiladelidiia, with mdse.

to 'V. Kirkpatrick & Co.
Ship Jane n. Cooper. (Br.,) Cooper, Wanzanllla li> ds.,

with wood. etc.. to master. 2d inst., the second officer
died. "The J. D- C. i* bound to LondoQ ; pat into thi*

port for medical assistance. Is at anchor la tlw Lower
guarantiee.
Bark George Dnrkee. (of Yannoutb. N. 8..) Ander-

son, Buenos Ayres Jane 1, and tbe river the Sth. wltlk

hides to or.ler. July 17, lat. 9 N.. Ion. 39. spoke brig An,-

fusta.
of Montreal, from Itio Grande for Nw-york, 6t

s. out. short of provisions : supplieo her. This moni-
lag, at 2:30 A. M.. went ashore on Sandy Hook, and go(

~

off St 9:15 A. M., with the assistance of tbe staamtDg*
Blanch Page and Adeiia.
Bark Helen Augtista, Cntts. Port-an-PrlBce 14 ds..

with coffee, logvrood and 14 .passengers to Robert Mur-
ray, Jr.
Bark Geestemnnde, (HaiMT.,) Eulkeo. BreBM>44 dB.

witb mdse. and 248 passenarers to Unkert & Co.
Brig Friedilcta Wllhelm. (Hanov.,1 OerlinE. Falmosth.
117.. 52 ds , with coffee to Blmtx>e & Balchen. Ko

date, lat <7, Ion. 48, saw a great number of icebergs. 4tlx

insu. off Fire Island, *aw a large qnantity of wr^ked
stuff ; picked up two seats, painted green, and a white
bucket-stand.
Brig LaStefania. fital.,) Coppola, Sicily ff da., with

brimstone to F. Berthoud b Co.

Brig Victory, (Span.,) Ho.Ta, Uayagoes. P. B., 13 df...

In ballast to J. M. Cebailoa.
Brig D. Molon;, Atkins, Cow Bay, C. B.. 17 ds.. with

coal to Foster It Ivickerson
Scbr. Maria Louisa, Sheffield, Rondont. for ITew-

XionOon.
Bchr. Astraa, MoFadden, Ellxabethport. for Newbury-

port.
Scbr. Joseph Rogers, BosseU Portland, for Pbiladel-

Hott, Eliubethport. for Kew-

32 da.^

pbia
Sohr. W. B. Jenkins,

Scbr.' Clvde, (Br..) Croscup, St. John, H, B.

with lumber to A. Smithers 4 Co.

Schr Belapeck. Averill, Bondout, for Stonlngton.
Schr. NiKhtlnirale. Bebee, at Cambrjdjte.
Schr. Lizzie GnptiU. Guptlll, Providence.

Scbr. A da A mes. , Emubethport, txrand Kast-

Schr. O. C. Bandall, Jones, ProTidenca.

Schr. K. L Dean, Dean, Taunton, for Albany.
Schr. Horiion, Blam, Northport, for Fhiladelpbiar
Schr. Niger, Tbompon, Stamford.

Schr. Susan k Mary, Zaton, Newport
Bchr. Laura May. , Horwicb.
Schr. Clara Horton. Smith, Providence.
Schr. Bmplre. Small. Porumonih.
Schr. H. B. ChATe. Byan. PorUand. with stone.

Schr. Mary Mortham. Milton. PorUand. with stoae.

Schr. Fanny Fera, Saundera, Hartford.

Bchr. Arablne. Donglats, New-London-
Schr: Fashion, Talbock. New-Haven.
Scbr. John W. Bell. Neal, Rlverhead. pine wood.

Schr. Florence, Peckham. Norwich, for NewbnrgK.
Scbr. H. B. Gibson. Parker. Providence.
Bchr. James A. Stetaon, Tinnev. Cbathato, with nan.
Schr. 8. R. Buckley, Buckley. Westport.
Schr. KHz* Ellen. Joyce, Greenport.
Scbr. Harriet, Hay, New-Haven.
WIHD Sunset, S.,lutht

Sailed.

Aug. 6 Steamers Virginia and Francer

tihips North America. Melrose, City "'<'='?'. .^^
Barks Laura Russ. Leignton, CuOaaa, Pride of the

^
BriM H. F^Co^fdlirst. BrLsk. Ocean Traveler, Orlnooo..

^'aioJ'ner. J. &!.. Cramer. AIoxanderrMnton Badger,.

J.mM H Hovt, B. F. Woolsev. D. Raynor. T. J.

Downin"; Clayton. John B. Meyers, Rio Grairfe. Llyer-

^"Aair 6-Steamsblp Borassla, for Hambanr; City ot

TrlshTnli^n^Br..) Ld New-York.
(B^r.l tor\A^i.o^,U-

Bellona. for l-ondon ; Fung Shuei,
lor New-Orleans.

Charlea 0. Learf.

niacellaoeowa.
St. Hilx''a, June 27. The ship Sam. Dunning. Previ-

ously reported as navlng foundered April l!K was spoken

May 25, in lat. 33 8., Ion. 30 S., 67 d. out from Kacgoo >

for Falmouth, bv the Ship V Ictory. arrived here-

ailed from Rangoon March i5. )

>rb

Spoken, dto. _

Arlington-bark, from New-Tork for Cadii, jnU -

lat 39 2'. ion. 59 10. c F was se-n, July 28, Ist-

A. J Ross schr , strg. S. S. K , was se.n, -> w
31 36, ion. 'lU 29. ___^

Damestlo Forre.

6_Arr. brig Enterprise, trem Port-au'
BOSTON", .^ug.

^
Also krr. ship Thacher Maroun.^from LivW>ppU_mr-

trooi Sew-IOTK.,Consti u;:oii

Gelirii. I'll """

Kelow Sh:p

barks Sea, Liverpool ;

Dunbar, Llyerpool.Thatcher Magoun,
ir'olfi.er clou*' V HD'i calm.
'^iT

'

M' > Hn!.l. Aug. 4. p. M.-No arrivals.
,,

ill
'

i,;nsnt;n Reina del Sad, scbrs. c eroiin*

Kngl.t. vVatLbniaa. Volant, Delaware. Mary Louisa. T.

T. :.e.-,lr,ger, Abigail Ha'.e.v. Sarah L., r.mpire. Traue

Wiiiu. lams. Emma Furimsb, Gl'man D. King. v*m. r.

Co.t. Pilot's Bride, Vicksburghaod (Jen. PeaTeJ- .

Aug. 5-Arr. schrs. J. %. Wsllicgton. t.hi^snr
Gcor^et wn, D. C , for Boston : Sarah McDonald, York.

from fialtimorefor do : P vid B. Doitno, knowlton. from

Philaaelphia for do.; Aniietam, Kiucaiey. from biiia-

N^lw^iEiiFORn. Aug. 5---^rr. wh*e Ship Conte^
from the AtlaiUie Oc=sti. -itb ii :' bbls. of sjierm and Jtw

bbls. of whale oil. in J -On tts. of bone. ,-r
PHI Mii'lfiil.A. Aug. 6 Air. bark Linda. i^lBasay.

froi Matamo'i . sci r. Kiver i^ucea, fr.m Fort Jack-

"poiTi'LANn. .^ug^5-Arr. _bark^ Clanl^.^ (Rr^^Aug. 5 Arr. bark Clan

ehcls, itlace liay. C B. nth. arr. brirs C.

Clark. Cardenas ; Daniel Boone. Segur. Ha

Forelsn I'orxn.

Arr. at Ballfas, N. 8.. Aug. 6. steimer

ade-runnr,) 7 di. from Wilmington

'*"cid'.' from . John, N. B., Aug. , /schr
New-York.

klcon. (^^e^
'iui jierroadaM

OllTia, (r
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PRICE FOUR CENTS.

THE INVASION.

THE CRISIS HASTENING.

The Old Antietam Baltle-Gronn^

Again.

niPORTANT MILITAIIY MOVEMENTS

The Gathering: or the ]a-

tional Forces.

A GREAT CONTEST IMPENDING.

Geo. Hunter Superseded Sheridan in

Cofflmand.

IMOK HOVBSENTS OP THE SNBHI'

A nansnTre Toward Wbefling.

Prkahllit7 of an EggacemeBt OB or Near

tke Old Anileiam Battle-GranDd Gen.

HuDter Siniterceded Slteridaa Takes

OamaiaBd.

WAsailcoTOS, Sunday , Aug. 6.

After careful iovestigation of rumors, and on

toquiry at the militarT beadquarteri in this city, it

kas been ascertained beyond a donbt tiiat tbere bas

keen no considerable contest fought in the Delgh-

korhood of the old Antietam batUe-grgnnd up to 6

'clock this CTenlDg. Tbis Is made certain by the

tact that we hare telegraphic communication

with UagerstowD, and that the military operator

there, in bis usual dispatches, addressed to these

kaaoquarters during the day, bas not eren referred

to a rumor of a battle.

It is difficult to ascertain where the rebels are

potted, but the impression among mllitarv men here

li that a coillsloD nill take place near Mlddletown,

kout tweUe miles north of Frederick.

Gen. liuxiiB has been
, superseded by Gen. Shib-

DAK in the command of the artsy operating on the

Upper Potomac. Maj.-Gen. CorcH has returned from

Plltsbargb and is at bis headquarters In iDls city.

Bamarett SIoTement Asalnst ^VfaeellBS
arly being Keinfsrcrd Doubtful Reporia.

B ALTisioBi, Sunday, Aug 79:45 P. M.
It is reported here that a force of rebels were

crosjlng the Potomac yesteruay beyond Hancock,
aod were golsK in tee direction ol Wbeellng. The
ame autnorliy says that Eablt has been or is being

fatnforcea by LonOsiesit's Corps, and that Wheeling
ii the point to be aimed at. We have so means of

asceriaming rbe reliability of this report, but think It

Israiner unreliable.

Frederick Cliy Vi Blillary Freparatlons
JUoTcmcats nnd Connie r-mOTements The
Commandn WoraOot Wild Uamors The

' BUnaiion Arouud Frederick The Enemy
CaneeotrailDj; >'ear booth nionntatn An
luiimrtoDt Battle Impendins-Ttio isixth
Coips at Buckeje T<jwn T..e Gallant
SiiiU tajor for Ihe Finy The Nlneee^^
In ."Mcrcirinu Order Ruinor* of the Arrl-
Tal of Troops^from lb Army of the Po-
tsmac.

From Our Own CoepoDdent.
FsitERicK CiTT, Md., Saturday, Aug. 6, 1S84.

I arriveJ here on the evening of the 4th, passing
through Daltlmc'e the same day. Being Fast Day,
I found the city in a state of hushed repose, the

ttores and puoilc oaices closed, and a general observ-
ance of tae day being discernible. One would aiinost

Imaging It to be Sunday, so quiet and still was every-
thing.

Farolherwiee was the busy llllle town of Fred-
rick, fcr alitioogh the majority of the the places of

busiLeks were closed out of respect to the day, (he
streets were crowded by immense trains of army
wagons, and as ihcy moved to iad fro, heavy clouds
of Ci.sifcuBg over ilie town, almost choking one by
their density. Tlie hotels were filled with officers,
bu iiy uisLUsjing tbe campaign now in progress.
These suntiuriil anu dusty gentlemen evinced con-
lderati:e lecling regarding the peculiar 'pillar-to-
post" 61) It of uihELuuverlnE which has characterized
ome of the moveuieuts in this quarter.
To 31. c you an idea of the extraordinary manner

la wnica these distinguished tacticians displayed
tteir style of strategy, I will jot down the marches
and cuuDlcrrnarches of the forces in this neighbor-
hood. It appears that when the rebels first began
their operations by crossing tne Potomac at Spring
Kun Ford, the great bulk of our army In this vicin-

ity were massed at Harper's Ferry, and numbered at

least 30.000 men. They were at once ordered to

Fredericit City, where they arrived on Sunday last.

Monday morning they retraced their steps, and
crossed tlie Potoiaac at the Ferry on the evening of

Tu6<:av, and commenced their march up the south
Ide of tae rive, toward tbe Shenandoab Valley. 1
have since learned that this last movement was occa-
sioned oy news of the crossing of Eabit andBaiOK-
MiaiDus at Failing Waters, near Wiiliamsport, fof
whlcn movement 1 telegraphed you from Harris-

burgh.) Before our forces, however, had all got into

otlon, the orders weie countermanded, and they
recrossed tbe Potomac, and marched direct lor

Washington, and toence on to this place, reaching
here Friday morning. The commands are fearfully
worn out. and many eases of sickness were occasion-
ed by tie l.ardshipi of these continaed and succes-
itve movemenii.
Aslsftneraly the case in troubles of this kind,

remors oi the wil^eit and most insane descriptionwere llying aboai, and everybody seemed to vie with
h.. ne.gt,b.r In cre.t.r.g the greatest excitement.What plea,..re peop.e .an find m Inventing such
outr.geo.i, .tones, I .-a.not conceive. At onetime
It was current:, reported that ;Ue rebels had burnedCumberland acd whenj tieara it, mv thought, invol
onlarily went back to my amlablE friend, the tlcli.et
agent at Alloona. who nrmly believed that Cumbi:
land was n beap of aines.
After a caretul and circumspect reconnoi.sance o(

the whole situation in and around Frederick, I have
eoae to uie conclusion that there is ovldenUy o lar^c
/aretoriketntmv in the vicinity of Hageritown and
outh Mountain, aid my rm belie/ U that an Impor-
Unt battle Is about to oe fought on the same ground
that tbe batUe of Antietam took place. 1 went oat to
Suckere Town six mliei rrora this place,
jMterdar. aad there found the entire Sixth Corps
Acanped. On Inquiry among the officers and men,
iM/OMl UepwUculf of tbe regM iioTaMi

recapitulated above, but like all soldiers, they knew
next to nothing regarding the enemy's movements,
and were more In tbe dark than any one else. Tbe
general impression, however, prevailed among them
that a great battle was on the tapis, and the universal

desire was that it would take place soon, for tbey
ware tired out by vexations counter movements, and

preferred greatly to meet the enemy at once. Vou
would be highly gratified, as I was, to find this gal>

lantold eorps so eager for theconf1lct,and I am certain

that my old Irlends of the "Fighting Sixth" will sofn

add a new leaf to the already full chaplet of laurejs

they have reaped on many a hard-fought field. Tbe
nineteenth Corps lay at Monocacy Junction, and

they repeated the same wisbes over again.

On returning to Frederick yesterday I found mat-
ters somewhat changed, and the wasons that before

blocked up tbe thoroughfares were all in motion, and

proceeding toward their respective corps. They
were heavily laden with commissariat supplies,

Wtieo I entered the United States Hotel all was in a

bustle, and the crowds of officers were preparing to

join their commands, as orders to march had just oeeo
issued. By dusk, veslerday, two divisions of the

Sixth Corps were en route for Harper's Ferry, and
when I reached the Junction I found that the Nine-

teenth Corps were also under marching orders.

Every one seemed to (eel that some new and pow-
erful hand was at tbe helm, and while I stood chat-

ting to some officers at Monocacy Bridge, a special
train whirled past on its way to tbe Ferry. I have
since learned that it contained Gen. Gbast, and am
led to the belief that he has come on to see for him-
self regarding afi^alrs. At any rate it Is to be hoped
that the Lieutenant-General has arrived, for under
his vigorous and clear-beaded administration affairs

in this quarter will sneedily cease to be In the ex-

quisite muddle that has hitherto characterfoed recent

movements.
The telegraph operator here Informed me that the

enemy were seen at Funkstown, on the other side of
South Mountain, and I myself saw one of the Sixth

Corps brigade Sutlers, wbo told me that he was at

Mlddletown yesterday morning In company with an
officer of his brigade, visiting some friends there, and

coming back was chased by a party of rebel cavalry,
and by dint of hard driving they narrowly escaped
being captured. He said that the citizens warned
them tbat a large force was in possession of the

mountain, and he fully believes It to be the case.
From bis statements and being an old attach^ of
the army, I consider him to be pretty good authority

I should judge that the invading force are again
threatening Pennsylvania, and from recent move-
meits I gather the inipression that our army will

cross over Into the Shenandoah Valley, and thus cut
off tkelr retreat. This will, of course, necessitate

the defence of Pennsylvania being left to the militia

of that State. lam more fully convinced of this

view of the situation from the fact of Gov. Cceti.n

calling for thirty thousand volunteers for State itr-
vice, evidently a part of tbe entire scheme of opera-
tions.
Our forces lelng In the Shenandoah Valley

would prevent the force, now said to be there busily
engaged in reaping the crops, from forming a junc-
tion with the main body oi Earli's command, which
they would undoubtedly do, were a heavv force to
be thrown agjilnst them on the borders of Maryland
and Pennsylvania. This movement of our army
would be simply tbe old Napoleonic idea of dividing
the enemy's forces.
Wnat leads me to a belief of this view Is the fact

of a gentleman fiom Washington tellir.g me to-day
that all night of Thursday a heavy force were marcb-
Ing past his residence on Seventh s:reet. Vague
rumors vf arrivals of troops from the Army of
tbe Potomac have been in circulation tor some
days. It is, 1 think, Geast's desire lo meet
Lke in open field, and tlius break up his
army, for, in the event of a defeat. Lie would not be
permitted to escape as easily as he did on both former
occasions of a like nature. As a matter oi course,
Eaelt would be compelled to turn and give battle
when he found our forres In his rear, and would
have to iatinr under precisely the same disadvan-
tages that MxADE encountered at Wiiliamsport last
year, with t le a-Jditional one of having no path of
retreat open in case of k ueieatl
Prisoners taken by Atxeill. and with wiiom I con-

versed at Harnsburgh, all agree that tbe aim of Lriwas to draw, for a time at least, tne main bulk of
IjEast's army from In front of Petersburgh and to
effect this object, was wiiiing to risk a battle on
Northern soil. The article in vesterdav's Times on
tne next move of the robeh, fuliy dbcusses this orob-
lem, and exhausts the 5aDiect ; but It is remarkable
that my own views pcrtectlr coincided with the de
ductions drawn by the writer of the article in ques-
tion, and I was on the point of saying so in tnis letterwhen the pap^ir was tiux into my hand.

I see that Harrlsburgh has again been thrown Into
s lever of excucment ou account of tte recent move-
ments of Eahlv's forces, but I Wduld be very charyof belief in the wild reports so constantly issued
Irom that excitable little capital. While 1 was there,
the beginning ef this week, te.egraph dispatches were
sent out representing the people to bt greatly exer-
cised reifaiding the safety of the cil>, and I know
that no exi uement existed at all.
In yesterday's Times I notice a letter from Col. Mo-

Cluke, of v-hanibersburgh. Uelendlng Gen. Cuucu
from llie repealed cl.arijei of incompetency so per-
sistently urged against r.:m, and I have a tew words
to say to reply to the Colonel's defence. He says
that all the availabie force at the commaudof Gen
CoccH was four companies, and that he tried repeat-
edly io procure Gen. AviaiLL'scoopeiation indel nd-
ing tbe town. In mv letter of Aug. 2, 1 st3tt;J that
six companies of one hundred days' men were wittim
two rniies of Cnambersburgii. Thev urre, at tlie dis-
posal ol Gen. Cutcu, no matter what Col. MjCLtEi
says to the comrary. Tne ofHcers of the baita:;on
say so, and the mtue command are at this moment
iGud in their aeimnciation, first of Gen. Cot.cii for not
otiierlDg them nto tn . town, and second against their
commander, Capt. Haii,, for not toarching them there
without orders, it the latter olficer is rcorehensiijle,
1 am sure the General Is fuliv as culpable. Another
thing I would like to have explained, and that is,how Col. McCllie could possibly know that
no one was anxious to delend the town until
after Gen. McCausla.id had evacuated Chambers-
burgh, when he himself was at Carlisle, taking
precious good care to keep out of barm's way. If no
one was willing to fight the rebels, how comes it that
lour men were killed by the citizens? I was in

Chanibejsburgh on the day ol August I, (the date of
col. JUtLCEx'a letter.) and the town was burnt two
r?r.> J*' ^"''yo" will remember that Col. Mc-

i-i.r .Pvtr^"S"'"^=*'*
'''" "^ l^^" " '" Gen. Couca

i^L, ?h n ** "'"^ """ " <=0"!< "now oersonanythat the Commanding General had done all In hispower to defend the town, 1, more than I c In tellOn my way down to Baltimore from Pittsburgh I

^!:W','n^u ^"""8^'s^Ge,,. HooxKa a,l hi" per-sonal staff. He arrived at PittsburKh Irom Wheehnirvia the Cleveland, PlttsDurgh and WheellnR Railroad
in time to take our train down. While the train was
in Pittsburgh the greatest enthusiasm prevailed and
along the entire route, wherever it was knowii'thai
the hero of Lookout Mountain was on board, he was
received with lumuIiuouscheers.'The General looks
extremely well, and 1 was pleased to see so little <;!(.
ference In tbe appearance of our gallant and tightingJossre Hooiia. It was generally supposed mat he
would soon have an Important command. Let us
hope that It will be io this department. G. F. W,

Tbe War in the Bonthweat.
St. Louis, Sunday, Aug. 7.

A Fort Leavenworth dispatch to the Democrat
says that an express from Fort Riley brings advices
of tbe late Indian raid.

Gen. BlrsT had arrived at Fort Riley and assumed
command of tbe new district, embracing the troubled

region. The movemeuu of the Indians seem to have
been preconcerted, and It is believed tbat rebel emis-
saries incited them to action. At all events, white

men have been among them. ^

The indiscriminate issuing of ratloiu by tbe Com-
mandant of Fort Larned made the Indians yery In-

solent.

The Government ordnance train was corailed at

Corra Creek, and saved.

Four companies of tbe First Colorado Catalrr ar-

rived at Fort Larned on the 27th ult.

Cols. Price and Scoir, of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth Kansas Militia, at the request of Gen. Cdbiw.
mustered SCO mounted men of their regimenU at
Smokey Hill, ,n<i ,jy,j jj,^ frontier setUements
from aiurk. Th iridlan. are now scattered, part of
toem gohig south, ,he remainder toward Ue Platte

.,?,','

" "^""^ has about 800 cavalry and
inllltia in pursuit, and making every effort lo meet
tlM lythtr moranMUa of tha sava<es.

FROM CHARLESTON.

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS-

The Officers Under Fire at Charleston

Released.

NAMES OF THOSE EXCHANGED,

OPERATIONS IN FLORIDA.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Time*.

WAsntitOTOH, Saturday, Aug. 0.

Gen. SicxLis and Gov. Hahk were at CharlestoB

Harbor on tbe 4th Inst. Od which occasion an im-

portant event took place In the exchange of the

rebel officers, including several Brigadiers, who had

been placed under fire by Gen. Fostxb as a retalia-

tory measure offsetting tbe action of tbe rebel

antborltles who first adopted this policy

to check the fire of our batteries upon

the city. The occasion proved to be one

of unnsual interest. The vessel* constituting

the blockading fleet were gatly decorated and drawn

up in line, while tbe bands played stirring music, and

the shouts and cheers of the sailor* manning yards,

as the released Union prisoners were borne within

our lines, gave a stirring effect to the scene. In the

evening a grand supper was given by Gen, Sickles

to his brother officers on board one of the fleet. The

released prisoners will probably arrive at Washing-

ton on Sunday.

An effort is being made by the rebel authorities to

make Charleston the future exchange point ol pris-

oners of war, and It is apparent, from advances made

by them on this occasion, that every effort to expe-

dite this matter will be used by tbe rebel authorities.

From Our Special Correspondent.

Gyp CHAEL18T05, Wednesday, Aug, 3, 1864.

The steamer Cosmopolitan, having on board

the fifty rebel prisoners (officers) for exchange, led

Hilton Head at 6 P. M. yesterday, and anchored off

Morris Island at 6 A. M. this morning.

At 9 A. M. the steamer was aeain got under way
and moved up to a point opposite Fort Moultrie, and

where the rebel steamer (7) Chesterfeld, having on

board tbe Union prisoners, was In waiting.

On our side the -proceedings of exchange were

conducted by Maj. Job.h F. Axceesos, of Maj.-Gen.

FosTEE'3 Staff, assisted by Maj. E. N. Steong, also/

of Gen. Fostxb's Staff, and on the rebel side by

Maj. JoHR Lat, of Gen. Josie' Staff.

By 12 M. the exchange was effected much to the

unbounded gratification of all concerned.
As tbe Cosmopolitan moved off hearty cheers were

given on both sides. The band on board the Cosmo-

politan struck uji
" Home, Sweet Home," which was

followed by national and patriotic airs.

While passing among the fleet, the gunboat Pawnee
fired a salute of thirteen guns, and the crews of all

the gunboats and monitors gave vociferous cheers.

On board the Cosmopolitan, a most hospitable wel-

come was extended the Union officers the arrange-

ments for the same having been made by Majp, An-

DZRsoH and Strong.

During the interview with Maj. Lat, Maj. Asiiir-

80S made arrangements for the exchange of Capt.
Lacrixce McTLzr, of the First Massachusetts Caval-

ry , Col. HoYT, of the Fifty-second Pennsylvania

Regiment, and the releae of Dr. Robi>'9on, of the

One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment.
In passing down the harbor, the steamer ran up to

Admiral Daulgeen'b flag-steamer Phtladtlrltia. upon
wliich was Maj.-Gen. I"o9Tp. The returned olficers

stepped aboard the Pfti/ndf//iAiaand received the con-

gratulations of Gen. Foster, Admiral Dauloeem. and
others.

They will go North by the Fu:ion, to-morrow.
The occasion is one of the most enlivening that

has ever been witnessed in this department.
It is a grand gala-day.

Tbe following is a list of the released National

officers :

Brig.- Gens. Sevmour. Weasels. Srammon, Shaler.
Hickman. Cois. T. G. Grover, R. HawKirc. R. Har-
rismon, J.H.Lehman, O. II. Laerange, W.J.Lee,
R. White, H. C. ITaiineer, H. I,. Brown. E. L. Dana,
E. Fan'eil. Lleul.CoI. E. S. Havs. N. B. Honter,
F. N. lligginbotham. C. C. Joiln.' \V. K. .McMckin,
D. .Miller. W. C. .Mr-.xweii. J. D. Mayhen. S. Mortitt.
E. Alcctt. l". Potslev, G. F. Itoger.-;, J. 11. Burnham,
C. B. Baldwin, W. G. Barthonmer, W. R. Cook, C.
J. Dirkevson. J. T. F^'liiLS. G. A. Fairbanks, W.
Glenn, T. B. SnafTord, W. W. Stewart. F, W. Swift,
A. W. Tavlor. W. P. Lasceile. Maiors C. H. Bures,
W. F. Baker. E. W. Bates. J. E. Clarke. D. A. Car-
penter, VV. Crandall, H. D. Crank, J. Hall, J. N.
Johnson.

I must abruptly close, in order to get this dispatch

by next mall. WHIT.

Ralda In Florldn Lomi of the Alice Price
E.^cbaneo of Prisoners Capture of a
Kaliroad Train C'hnnse of Commandcra.

From Our Special Correspondent.
Hilton Hiad, S. C, Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1664.

Until within twu weeks, aftairs in Florida have

been very quiet. By order of Maj.-Gen. Fcsieb,

some recent raids made by Gen. Bib:<xi have served

to invest the district with something ol that Interest

which attached to It at tbe time Gen. Setmoce was In

command. A few days ago Gen. Biejiev sent a small

force ol infantry and cavalry' to operate on the line of

the Fernandina Railroad. The force embarked on
boats at Jacksonville, and proceeded to tbe mouth of

Trout Creek, where they landed. On the march
toward the lallroad they destroyed mo bridges,

crossing a branch of Trout Creek, The railroad

was reached at a point called Callehan Station.

Here a brief skirmish occurred, which resulted in tbe

enemy's defeat, with a loss to us of only one man
wounded. The enemy left two killed on the field.

At the station two oars and the telegraph-office were
destroyed, and a number of horses and a large quan-
tity of small arms and stoies were captured. Having
accomplished this, the force returned to Jacksonville.
On Saturday, the 33d ult., a more extensive expeJItlon
left Jacksonville and proceiOed up the St. John's in

transports to Taylor's Ford on Black Creek. In con-

sequence of the few steamers at the disposal of Geo.
Bibnit, the entire force did not arrive at Taylor's
Ford until Monday night. The landlnic was effected
without opposition on the part of the rebels. On Sun-

day a column advanced to Whitesvllle, on the south
fork of Black Creek, where a force of rebels was
drawn up to dispute the crossing. A skirmish en-

sued, which ended In the complete rout of the ene-

my. Tne fighting was sustained on our side by two
colored regiments, who bebavea with a commenda-
ble degree of valor. Artillery was used on ttoth sides;
but apparently with little effect. On Sunday night
Lleat.-Col. MoBOAa. of the Saventy-fifth Ohio Regi-
ment, headed a column that inarched over thirty

miles to destroy Ueitie-wotk over tha .aouth fork of

the 81. Mary's Rivar. Not oslji was (ha Uestle-work

destroyed bnt also a bridge which was of consldera-
b.e Importance to the enemy. Monday morning a

column led by Col. Haeeis, of the Seventy-fifth Ohio,
advanced toJClay Hllls.where a skirmlsft with tbe en-

emy took piace. The enemy's force consisted of the

Second Florida Cavalry, under the command of Maj.
Scott. Oar men made a gallant charge, befare

which tbe enemy fled In confusion, having had
everal of his number severely wounded. CoL Hab-

BiB led the charge, and with hii own sabre cut down
two rebels. The column, having been agumented by
other treops, marched to tbe north fork of Black

Creek, where, with great difficulty, a crossing was
made irlth felled trees. Everything, including the

artillerr, was crossed In safety. Tbe colnmn then

marched to Trail Ridge, on the Cedar Keys Railroad,
aad destroyed two trestle-works. They next pro-
ceeded on tbe old Alachua trail to Darby's Still, on
tbe Lake City Railroad, where a trestle-work and a

water-tank were destroyed. While the water-tank

was burning the wind saddenly changed and com-

rannlcated the flames to a building containing two
thousand barrels of resin, all of which was consumed.

Tuesday morning the march was resumed, tbe col-

umn taking the road leading to Baldwin. The privilege

of storming Baldwin having been promised tbe col-

ored troops, they were greatly elated at the prospect
In view ; but tbe rebels spoiled the programme by

inglorlously evaenating the place during the ntghL
The rebels were followed as far as Brandy Creek,
when It was deemed useless to continue the chase.
Our men then returned to Baldwin, where they se-

cured a quantity of guns, sabres and forage. A rebel

mall was also captured, one of the letters, dated at

Baldwin a day or two previous, stating that the force
lo tkat place consisted of the Second Florida Cav-
alry, the Scott Battalion, four companies of reserves,
DcNHAu's Artillery and Villipiqce'b Artillery. 'Our
forces now occupy Baldwin and Camp Milton.
The formidable earthworks which Gen. Gill-

HOBi caused to be erected for the defence
of each of those places, are still standing.
Cars run daily between Jacksonville and
Baldwin. The principal object in holding Baldwin
Is to deprive the rebels of the use of three lines of

railway, and prevent them from driving cattle from
the lower and richer Dortlons of the State into

Georgia. The rebels have subsisted their armies for

a long time on cattle taken from Florida, and by cut-

^ng off this supply we must seriously effect their

condition.

A few days ago the steamer Alice Price was run

aground in Nassau Creek, Florida, tne captain hav-

ing been on board at the time. The vessel remained
fast for a shoit time and then went to pieces. She
had on board a quantity of ordnance stores for ^en.
BiBSET's expedition. She was an old, worthless boat,
and was soon to be taken from tbe Government ser-
vice, it Is understood a rigid examination will be
instituted into the circumsunces attending her loss,
Arransrements have been completed whereuy the

fifty Union officers under our fire at Charleston, are
to be exchanged lor the rebel officers which were
sent to Gen. Fosise as a retaliatory measure. The
excnange win be efl^ected In Charleston harbor at 10
A. M., on Wednesday, the 3d. The rebel prisoners
will leave here to-night In tha steamer Cosmopolitan,
in charge of Majors ANniRsoN and Sihcno, of Gen.
FosTti-.'s Stall. The Union officers will go Noiih In
tbe Fulton, which leaves here on Thursday.
Gen. Hatch relieves Gen. Birnit in the Command

of the Florida Distaict. Gen. Birnet has orders from
the War Department to report at Washington.
Gen. Sickles arrived here Irom New-Orleans this

morning. He came in a special steamer, and will
leave lor the North to-night or to-morrow. On en-
tering the harbor he was honored with the customary
salute.
Since writing the above account of Gen. Bibhzt's

expedition, intelligence has reached me of the cap-
ture at Callehan Station, on the railroad between
Baldwin and Fernandino. of a locomotive and seven
cars. The locomotive was a little out of order, but
would be soon repaired. The cars four box and
three platform were in a good condition.

WHIT.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

FROM PETERSBURGB.
The fxplcalon of a Kebel illlne Ijlttle Dam-

age Done FiTC Killed and Wounded-Xhc
Disaster of July 30 Bnrnaide'a UemoTal.

Wabhinotow, Sunday, Aug. 7.

By the arrival of the City Point boat this morn-

ing, we have the particulars of the explosion of a

rebel mine, wnlch took place about 6:15 o'clock on

Friday morning, in front and to the left of the

Eighteenth Corps. Casualties thus far reported
amount lo but five killed End wounded. Among the

former is Col. SitDMAN, commahdine the Eleventh
Connecticut Artillery. Firiuc was pretty general

along the lines and several heavy volleys of musket-

ry were fired. The whole affair oi'cupied about one

hour.

The renort of the Court of Inquiry ordered to in-

vestigate the causes which led to the shameful

slaughter of our troops before the enemy's lines at

Petersburgh on the 30th of July, is looked for here, as

elsewhere throughout tbe country, with feverish

anxiety. Bubmsiue's removal is spoken of here In

military circles as certain. Such statements, bow-

ever, are preinature. >'o action in regard to the

matter will ol course be taken until a report of the

court has been sent lo.

No Chanee in Ihe Position of the Armies
C'ocHtaui Firket-Firlog An Annoying
irebcl Battery Warm Weather and
blcknesB Tbe Rebel nilnins a Faiiare.

Wasuingtoh, Sunday, Aug. 7.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac dated

Friday eveulng, says: iS'o change in the ooBitiong

01 tne two armies has occurred since tbe late battle.

Tbere has been tbe usual picket-firing on tbe centre

of tbe line.

Heavy firing was heard tbis afternoon in the direo-

lion of the Tenth Corps, and a report was circulated

to the effect that the enemy had attemoted to blow

up a fort in that vicinity, but were unsuccessful.

A rebel battery on the north side of tbe James
River has become very annoying for a day or two.

Quite an engagement took place this morning be-

tween It and our gunboats, and it was finally forced

to limner up and leave.

The weather continues very warm, and consider-

able sickness prevails among the soldiers, who suffer

principally from diarrhoea.

St. George Court-house was wantonly set fire to

and destroyed this morning by some soldiers.

lateb.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac dated Sat-

urday morning says :

The rebels blew up a mine yesterday evening be-

fore dark In front of tbe Fifth Corps ; but as they had

not dug to within 40 yards of our works, no damage

was done. They also attemptad to make a charge,

cheering loudly ; but they must have been chagrined

at finding themselves so far from our lines. Con-

siderable firing was kept up for an hour. The

enemy's loss was heavy, ours very light.

All is quiet this morninir.

From San Francisco, Sic.

Sam Fbabcibco, Saturday, Aag. 6.

The (econd one hundred barrels of molassea

from Honolulu for San Francisco have sold for $1,100

In gold. Mining stocks are falling again j Gould A
Curry, 050 to $1,000.

The schooner Haze was seized to-day, loaded with

arms I^t the Liberals In Mexico.

Arrived, ships Afory . Sutton, from Mew-York;
Black Fnnce and Bethtpanjtfrom Uohg Kong and

Shaoghae.
A storm at Hong Kona early In June destroyed

$500,000 worth of property and a large number of

lives.

A waterspout at Whampoa drowned two hundred
Chinese.

Some progresa wu vakUf by tha Imperialists

U^ltut the tabelik

Bebel View if the Beeent Operationi of the

Two lain Irmiei.

REBEL loss AT FETEfiSBlIEGH 1,200.

Character of Early's Operation*
In Pennsylvania.

LATEST FROM GEOBGIA-
.. .. ,

Atlahta, Tuesday, Aug. 2.
All ts quiet along the lines thie morning. The

enemy shelled the city for half an hour last eveningThe army Is much elated at tbe defeat of the raia-
e: E in their rear. The enemy Is sail massing his
forces on our lefu

MACOir, Tuesday, Aug. 2.
Atlanta trains arrive and depart regularly. In sched-
ule time.
Yesterday affairs wore their asual aspect at At-

lanta. There was some picket firing and shelling
yesterday atternoon, which did no damage. The
Yankees have apparently abandoned their advance
across tbe Georgia Kaliroad, and are massing on
their centre and right, endeavoring to work their
way down between the city and tbe river.
The raiders who cut the Macon and Westers

Railroad were driven toward Newnan by Jacesor's
division of cavalry. Their advance reached New-
nan just after tbe arrival of the train carrying
RocDT'B command to Atlanta. He Immediately
attacked them in front, and the pursuing forces of
jAcxsoif having come up, tbe Yankees broke and
fled, leaving about 500 prisoners, 700 horses, and all
their artillery (three pieces) In our hands. The
rest sought to escape across the Chattahoochee. It
was supposed that more would be taken.
The three pieces of artillery captured from Stoki-

MAN have been brought here. It is also reported that
we captured 6C0 borses and 800 mnles from Sioira-
HAN's force.
The Slate mllltla forces are pouring in, and are

being rapidly sent forward to Atlanta,
RicHMOHD, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Official information was received this morning of
the capture of Gen. Stokeman and five hundred
prisoners near Macon, Ga. His command was routed,
and at last account* was flying In the direction of
Eatonton.

AcQcsiA, Monday, Aug. 1.
To Moj.-Oen, Jones :

Gen. Wheeleb bas captured Gen. Storkiiax and
2.'200 of his men. Macon and MllledgevlUe are safe.
The telegraph will probably be open to Atlanta to-

night, by way of Macon. E. W. RAINS. ColoneL

FROM PETERSBURGH.
RiCBHOHD, Tuesday, Ang. 3.

An official dispatch from Petersburgh men-
tions that'tnere was a cessation of hostilities yester-
day from 6 to 10 A. H., at the request of the enemy,
for the puroose of caring for the dead and wounded.
Seven hundred of tbe enemy)* dead were bnrled, or
turned over to him for burial. We captured on the
30tn ult. 20 stand of colors Instead of 12, as hereto-
fore reported,

Pxtibsbubob, Monday, Ang. 1.
Our losses In the affatr of Saturday foot up 1.200

Including 300 killed and wounded and 300 prisoners
from Elliott's (fortnerly Evahs') South Carolina
brigade, and 450 killed and wounded from Mahone's
brigade. The mine was sprung on the front of Bcsa-
BOD Johnson's division.

Yesterday evening, 6db<(8idx sent a flag of truce
into our lines, asking permission to bnry his dead.
His communication was returned with the Indorse-
ment that such sn application from tbe Commanding-
General of the Army ol tbe Potomac would be en-
tertained. Mease then sent In another flag of truce
with a similar request. Permission was granted,
and the interval between tbe hours of 5 and 9 o'clock
was fixed as the period of the suspension of hostili-
ties. During this Interval the enemy's working party
labored diligently, burying over 700 of their dead.
The Yankee officers said tbat their loss in wounded
in the affair had been 3.000. They complained great-
ly of BcBKsiDE for his failure.
Our captures Include twenty Yankee battle-flags

and 1,100 prisoners. Prisoners report that Geant Is

organizing a grand r.\ld against tbe Weldon Railroad.
Gen. Stei>be.-< Elliott, of South Carolina, who was

wounded severely m the late fight, is improving.
Nothing of Interest has transpired here to-day.

RAIDING AND RETALIATION.
From the Charleston Courier, 3d inst.

The despondency and anxiety caused by the

rumors concerning the damage done by tbe raiding

parties who were traversing the most fair and fertile

portions of Georgia, have been relieved by the official

Informatiou that those mounted vandals have been

met, discomfited, put to filght and scattered by the

brave men under Wheeleb, Iveeboii and Jaccboh.

The result of that tremendous effort on the part of our

active and malignant foes has covered them with

shame and confusion, and sentjoy and gladness Into

the hearts cf all. especially of those whose lands and
humes were threatened with the torch and sword.
The latest authentic intelligence from the sections
invaded by those barbarous horsemen give ground
for tbe opinion tbat tumor greatly exaggerated the
losses they have InfliclPd. Il they had been suffered
to pursue the work of destruction a few days longer,
they might have placed the army of Gen. Hoon m
grest peril. He rejoice to know tbat they have
Dten routed utterly, and driven pell mell In all di-

rections.
Tbe complete defeat of those band* of robbers and

murderers has caused us tbe greater joy inasmuch
as their leader, the most enterprising, able and dar-

ing of aJl th'ir cavalry Generals, bas been captured.
SuEEUAN will deplore the losx of Stonehar, and
while he is in our bands tbe raids the enemy mav
make will not be marked by any great degree of
boldness.
Toe Yankees tell us that Eaelt with his veteran

command is again marching into Pennsylvania and
Maryland. We suppose, if that report be true, he 1*

going thither in order to relii-v the thrifty, prosper-
ous farmers who till the soil in that exposed and fei-

tile region lying between Baltimore and Washington.
Doubtless be will accomplish that nurpose. But
while we approve the arrest of fat beeves and horses
of bottom and speed. It Is to be hoped tbat the akillful

captain wbo has the leadership of that expedition
will not restrict hi* bronzed veterans to laying
hands on lour-footed beasts. We are assured

they will give a good account of themselves In case
thev are confronted with organied bodies ol two-

fooled beasts. We would, however, be gratified in

no small measure to learn that those brave and hardy

Uoops under Eaelt and Bbxcsimridqb have not only

replenished our commissary and Increased the lustre

ol our military fame, but tbat thsy have also avenged
to some extent the outrages and enormities so many
thousands of our citizens bave been obliged lo hear.

It is far from us to desire or expect our gallant

soldiers lo commit atroclUes upon "on>". chit-

dren and old men. We are conndent they cannot

male war upon the tender, tbe defenceless and the

helpless, and we do not fear they will larnJsh their

fair name with any such deeds. But we do dash*

tuey would not spare Ue property ol those who are

known to be our bitter, relentlet* enemloi. Ltt thtm

apply the torch, and dcvattati Iki waving gram, Ltt

than desirui. bum and ravage. On a former oeeaatOB

thev burned the residence of a Governor, In retalia-

tion lor the burning of a bouse of a Southara

gentleman ol like rank. Ha* not tha fagot*

been applied to other home* in tba Soath
besides Gov. LxTCHXB'sT Ware not those homes aa
dear and valuable to tbos* who dwelt In Iham a*

was that of the Virginia Governor T And U tha

burning of on* home 1* avenged with fir*, why
not tbe btirnlng of tha hundreds who** jtt* U
marked by ghastly ruin* and aahes ? Tbe wrong*
and woes Inbabitanu of invaded sacttoDi ara aof-

fering at the hands of Lircolb'* brlganda, call for

vengeance, and tr< trust Uol tkott traas nun
viU be permitted, aye, ordered, to dtipml and dt-

ttroy.- The husbands, fathers. *oBs and brother*
of those women, suckling* and aged men, who**
homes have been turned to a*he*, who have baan
Insulted, robbed, mnrderad, rlolatad by damoiu 1b

human shape, are unatkla to protaot them from *BCh
olreiui woe, becaate they aia dolag batti* lor tb*

indepeodenc* and honor of sur oountry. If Hf

Government is unabl* to protect their proparty aod

the persons of those most dear to them. It sbould

permit them and their oontrades to strike avangelui
blows, to burn, devaitata and desuoy.

REBEL ACCOUNT OP LATE OPERATIONS IM

GEOEGIA.
Cerrsspondene* of the CAoano# *'

GBirna, Ga.. Thursday. July 28.

Nearly two week, have elapsed .Ince wb
crossed the Cbatubooch.e.

^J'i'.JVS fuU m,SS
stream was effected

"""^'S^, JXtwJutotVa.rode grandly across the
''.*"'ht/;,',otdl.ra looked

mull of White clouds. ^.,? *Vh.t niaht of retrosli
up sadly on tu Dale lace

^/j ^PfVr i'uiSa^SJB
They felt that the

det^.i>--ffi"/^^^Jii;^:^

i.irws'%^s^eCu;'.;-"4.:^il

Evan tha* *ad war* tha Ao* of otir soldter*. ._
night OB which w* erosaad the rtrer, so sUantlv,
adly. will Dot *ooB be forgoitea or tte Anar at
Tennessee. The pontooaa were eorared ltb !*
aad sand, to render aoiaeles* tiM tread of araed !
glons, and lo silence the bear7 mmbllag vltrUUmriand wagon train*. Our movement wa* a* kUeal aad
aad a* the ceaseless march of him whom faaer ptfaWarmed with a slokle, and with racaat aknll aad leeli

'"U-i"'"'' 'eaplng the harvest of dead hnmaaWhen tn* river wa* between us and the ^
fhJ..f^,*A^!^'l aasigned positions, protecttag ,mw
threateoed city on lu northern and eaaUro >-
proache*. Chbatbam'* division held th* cro*alBa e#
*^"..*^'^Kla Railroad, on the soath side of the bara'ed bridge, while the great body of our troop* moved
*iJ?' the banu ol Peach-tree Creek In the dtrecttoa^
of Decatur, six miles northeast from Atlaata, oa th*
railroad leading to Angusta.
During the movements, of which I can sow glT

only a general outline, manv collision* oceatred arbk
the enemy. In one of these the Georgia State troaae<
the first of Gov. Bbowb'* late levies, were itwHadjNo body of nntratned soldiers ever coBdactcd thCM
selves with greater courage, none have dlaplarad amore commendable spint. At one time, whaa eafi'
laded. In their burnedly constructed earthwork*. Iber
maintained a position from which expenaBced adi'Olers would certalnVy have fled. They, on the COB-
trary, evoked eDcourauement aod bope from U*usual prelude to disaster. They believed thTeae-my's Use broken, and Ibat iney had DOoctratBd
his centre. They fired to tbe right and left, m4
finally repulsed their atsallanu. They were lir-
prised CO little when ordered to withdraw. Their
contempt for a cavalry brigade, which I need BM de*-
Ignaie, sen\ to their support, and which aoddOBtr m-
treated. knows no bounds.
On the 20th our line of battle sra* ehaaged. It is

not prudent even now, while the enemy eeafraata
us on every hand, to define tbe movement* o< eatps
or division*. The enemy had already erosaed iha
CbatUhoochee, eighteen miles north of tha
railroad, Foar army eorp* were en tha aonb
of Peach-tree Creek, which ran* from tae
northeast to the river, within five or six mliea
of AUanta. On the 21st I recrosaed Ihe creek'
with Ttlbb's brigade, moving south toward Ailaata.
All tbe bridges were burned. We again estaoUahad
our lines and awaited the advance of SHBBKAi'a
eolnmns. On tbe banks of the creek, at many aoiata
along Its tortuous course, the hills beyond comnaad-
ed those on tbe south side of tbe narrow atrkam. At
such places the enemy speedily effected a crosciac;The bring of our pickeu was contiouoos. Two
years ago the events of tbat afternoon would bave
been described aa battle scenes in iBtermlaable
letters.

On tne afternoon of Wednesday Habdex's corpt ad-
vanced on tbe enemy. At 3 o'clock tbe firing waa
general along our whole line. W4ile Walebb's aad
Chxatlah'b divisions, and a part of Stew aet'b corpa
advanced on tbe enemy's front, Baixs* diriaioo was
wheeled on its left, and drove tbe eaemy in Ita treat
across the creek, Walkbb, on Baixs' left, U aeema,
with more obstinate resistance. In the advaace,made by fcls division Brig.-Gen. Btivesi waa
severely. If not mortally, wounded. CEXAiBAa'a
division, commanded by Brlg.-Gen. Marxt, mat
with some success, driving the enemy lata
their works. Sibwabt took possession of tbe t^oat
line of the enemy's works, and captured many pria-
oners, but could not hold them, because of tha
(trengtb of their second line. His lo** was heary.
especially in Featbeestor's brigade. Bates, who
was on our right, swungaround on his left and oo*ed
steadfly forward till nightfall, when he was ordered la
halt, which be did when be bad gained tke Back-
head road. The enemy having been repalsed at
all points, and subjected to heary losses, oar
troops were drawn to their inlreochmenta.
The divisions of Batxs and CEiATaAX, after
a few hours' rest, were moved, on the aezt
morning, at four o'clock, four or five mile*
to tbe right Bates returned tbe same evening to
hi* original position, apd at night, with HABDnfs
corps, marcbed miles, and on next moiaiag
(Friday) turned the enemy's left. In ibe new line
of battle, east of Atlanta, Bates' division occupied
the extreme right ; Waleeb was on Bates' left. Wltb
this division your correspondent went upon tha
field. The positlop as^ned to Batbs, as the Una
moved forward, wa* in laanr respects uniorttinate.
He had not advanced through the de use thickets, la-

terspersed with narrow rrnQrasses and overgrowa
with briars, more than a mlie ana a half, when our
scouts and pickets announced the presence nf the
enemy. The movements of tbe enemy's waaoa
trains were dlsttsctlr audible. Our posiiJoa had
been discovered. The difficulties incicent to oar
advance bad confused and brosen our tine*. To
halt and reform was aa Indispensable necessity.-

When Waleib aod Batz bad moved forward a
fourth of a mile, tr.e fiifng became general. We
first crossed an open field and ascendihE a gentle da>
cllvlty entered tbe woods In wbicb ihe enemv await-
ed us In their Intrenched lire*. 'Bate on the right,
wbile in the vAr face of tbe enemy, under fire,

crossed a creek and waded through a mill-pond cov-
ering several acres. The ground was boggy aod tbe

undergrowth dense. His lines were much broken
when he emerged in the very presence of the enemy'*
guns. Here he wa* so near tbe enemy tbat he could
not reform his lines. In truth the impetuous spirit of
his men rendered any halting of tbe line tm,:os*lbIe.

They were Immediately under a heavy fire of mua-
ketry and artillery, but still pressed lorward. Tbe
enemy abandoned their earthworks tor a time, mit

discovering tbat they were threatened only by ttie

broken parts of the line which bad crossed the mo-
rass, they returned to their iotrencbments. Gea.
Waleeb fell while cheering his men onward. HI*
columns fell back and Bate, thus eiifiladed and witn-
out support on bis rignt, fell back to the mill. Her*
his lines were reformed. The enemy maae no effort

to drive hiio fipm tbe field,

Brlg.-Gen. Meecee, wbo succeeded to tne com-
mand of Walkbe's division, soon sncceeded In rally-

ing It. His <tten felt the loss of Stevens, wounded,
perhaps mortal.y, on Wednesday. A sinsie division,
within three days has bardlv lost two such men
as Waleee and Stev'rs. Gist was also v. oui^^'ed. and
hence, oernaps, theaciionof'thi* diviston-^as aot as
commendable as that of Cexbcesb, nor as darirg
as that of Cbbatham leu by Grlg.-Gen. Masxt
Thus, unsupported, Batb'b division, enfiladed

and pressed tiy a superior torca of tbe enemv with-

drew from the enemy's w-rks. It retained its poii-
tlon in front of the enemy's earthworks, brought off

Its killed and wounded, and held tne enemy en-

gaged so as to prevent a concentration cf forces iB

ironi of Maset, Clbbckhe and Walkbb. The two
former Commanders piessed over the enemy's earth-

works, csptured manv field pieces, eight ot which
were brought off the field, eight stands ot colors, with

twelve hundred prisoners.
We encamped that nlijht on the battle-field, occo-

pylng tne intrenchments of the enemy.
The battle opened a few minutes before 1 o'clock,

at which time the artillery of Cheatham's (Ma.iei's)

division opened. Picket firing begun at li:4i along
our whole line. We had four divisions enptaced and

fought two corps of the enemv in their own intrench-

ments. The spirit and valor of our men were never

more severely tested and greater success could ool

bave been anUcipaied. We had marched nearly aU
of the preceding night, slept three hours, without a

a meal for fiftSen hours, and then inarcned aboirt

three miles at midday over the roughest hills and

through dense thickets to charge the enemy in a tor-

tlfied position.
Let no one hereafter doubt the confidence of tha

Army of Tennessee In It* new Commanaer-ln-Chiet
nor quaatlon it* ultimate lucce**. While thaaa

event* were transptrtSR on the left flank of Sasa-'

MAR'* army, not far from Decatur, southeut Iron

Atlanta, Stiwabt, commanding Polx'* eorps, aad.

Chzaibaii that Of Hoob, aasalled the enemy ;n the
north of the city. They drove the Federals Dctore

tham with almost unvarying sacceas. At manr.

point* along tha Una our trqop* paased over tbelE,

earthwork*. Many guns, and not less than oaa

thousand prUoaeri, were captured. Confidence waa
reatored throughout oor anny, th* removal of Job-
nea was no longer queitloned as a meaiure of p-
Uo neceaeUr, the tpUU of oor *oldier* wa* ralBvigap-

*
I cannot recount the event* of the day whldj

tianaplred oa Friday along iewabt'* and cebaw

ireife'lJ'rSdett rewilt, the "''^."W"*
"'

^U/ek."
fflaUoB found U the event* of, "

P"l'Jhic" not

UBOergo with a degree of "J?"/"" ,"aiS tSLUBOergo witn a oogro. ' "
-hVoslon and

^'5S ?o.o^!"'a?'.S^rSS,Sl-eS3
rV^r ^iS^es-SrwaTer-Jf SS'i tte Coi.

?5ar Bta'e^ If 5w '""r (l dl. It* ww to

DUton.M 8*- "w ortorated the country la

A tiuta the mean* are now la our haeds. On iha

iil*!? Sky (Friday) Gen. Waaaw eaptared mS
wuons al Decatur. '

dn Saturday, 24th. eTerythieg waa qolet Oal
traacleT* were gathered, oar own aad the fall^
Tanfcees were burled, aad tbo tpoUs caUeeted tnm
the two battle-fiektt, wUeh ware tayaa or eight mUai
aaart The eaemr atiU tbraw koU* Into the

cltiji

^irt af&m (UUBf la tka vlelaltr of f ^f^Zli
ststtoa. Day aad iteht tha caaonadlng eoatlBaad(

Tbefe waanoBaasatMoa Baadar. ,t..iw
Decatur i* sow Is our poettisloa, Ntar tnat via

lege tM eaaMys aarthwork* begin and <>g
uSqad tka eMy a t^ aorth and west- O*. *i!!l'a
labtU|ey9nM Tlaorou* effort to seeure > ifaM
hoM B&r oumSs el the w*si of Ue city, hut ^

iContinutd M tk* Eigm Pf\

t^M
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OUK I.ONDON CORBBSFONDEIS'CB.

ttaeocaltion Faatpaaed br Special Arraose-
ment Iiord Broagham a Propnet News
from RtchmoBd^Fapul it Anilcipallona
A British Confederacy 3Ir. Cobdea od
the Situation The Aiexnndra Mr.
BrlK8' Clardercr Gone to NewYoik
Tbe ftlaTC-Trade and Free Trade An-
nalcy tor ilie Kins of Greece Peacn In
BoDmark Balance of Po'vrer K.ln2 Leo-
pold at Tteby Great Dramtli nd of the
Season.

Loxsoii, Saturday, July 23, I'tiVi.

Mr. LiKDSAY will not intruduce his nioiion tor

Die recoenltton of the Confciieraie States this ses-

lon, which is within a few days ofits close, tbe min-

lateriit wbitebail dinner being eaten to-day at Greeo-

wleh. This little matter of the motion was settled,

It ii said, in a strictly unofficial inteivicw between

Iiord PALusasTOif, Mr, Masoh and Mr. Li:<D:iAT, In

irhlcb tne Confederate Comraissiuner and his next

Iriena agreed not to pre<s ibc motion just now upon
Farliament. and the Prime Minister promised that

the Government would do what was required
t the first conyeDlent oppoitunily which

BekM ai loon aa it can be done with a

proper regard to
" tha greatest good of the greateit

anmbar," which, in England always mearis number
one.** In the House of Lords, a lew days ago, Lord

SjtocaaAM predicted that events would ta^e pi<ce in

America within two monias which would make it

xpedient ana therefore desirable tli^t the Govern-

Baent should interfere, and if tbe 13ri:ish public puta

faith In ihe letters of Mr. Mackat, ai ^ew-York, Mr.

Xawlt, at Richmond, and Mr. Saxa, wherever he

Siay happen to be, the general opinion cannot differ

MOCH from that expressed by Lord Erocgham,

Tbe accounts sent by Mr. Lawlit, from Richmond,

4own to the 20tb of June, are especially couleur de rote.

Accorillug to him, notliing can exceed the spirit of

tbe Southern army, which can wlt.l diiSculty be re-

strained by its officers from destroying the forces of

Gen. GaAIfT by a coup de main. He says it would be

difficult to estimate tne fnimmum of men who could

(uccessfuiiy defend the works of Richmond against

any force wnlch it is conceivable the North could

end against them. Consequently, Gen. Lsi would

be able to oetach twu-th:rds of his force, either to

operate in ih rear of SnERi.AX, or to Invade Mary-
land or Pennsylvania. You know, by this time, per-

bapi, or win know, by the time this letter has

readied you, whether there is any truth in these

boastings cf the Timts' Southern corresponJent.

wjite. as usual, waiting for news. Half of England

expects to hear that Washington is taken, or Balti-

inore burnt, or ttiat a cuii war Is raging in New-
York, or Valll^dighah is at the head of a furious

army of Copperheads in Ohio. These are some of

tbe popular Lnticlpations. IC Erglishmen did not

tblnlt It wicked to bet on anything but horse races,

tbe odds would be very strong this morntrg that

Washington would be captured before Kicnmond,
and that Mr. Lincol:( would be takeaprisoner before

Jxrr. Davis. It is believed by more ihan Lord

BaotjeuAii that the war is at its crisis, and cannot last

beyoLd the present campaign. With that belief

comes, however, a dread of what may follow. Can-

ada ig not forgotten, and the projeet now mooted Is to

form a great Northern Confederacy of all the British

possessions, with a central capital a Govern-
ment which, backed by the mother country,
will be strong enough to hold the obstreperoes Y'an-

. kees In check on the north, while the Southern Con-

feJeracy and Mexican Empire will have them on

tbe south. Still, there are some misgivings. Mr.

ConcxH reminded the House of Commons last night
tbat one-half the people of England were dependent
for their daily rood on foreign countries ; that with-

out commerce she was lost ; that her only safety

was in being able to command the seas ; that it was
ot necessary to attack, but only to blockade her,

and she must be starved into submission, " which no-

body can deny." Yet, for ail this, England has

carcely a ship which could keep tbe seas against
those of iieigbboiiiTg Powers, and what good ships

be has are not armed with suitable artillery. Mr.
IiAiBS tuid tne House that the result of tbe battles

between tbe K-arsaree and Alabama snowed that

Bnnland, in the event of a war, might expect a great

disaster.
'

They are exrerlmentin'-, it i? true, at Shoebury-

'Bess, and have smasned meir thickest plates with

600 pounders, which settles the question of forts

against ships ; but the question how their ships are

to be protected sgainst as good Uns or baiter re-

nsaics unsettled.

The AUxander, about which the Government haa
had so much trouble, steamed down Ihe Mersey a

few days ago. bound ostensibly for Nassau, and to

be used, it Is said, as a peaceful blockade-runner.

She l:as chinged her name, and is registered as The

Mary. Bat aa The ilary is quite prepared to carry a

guQ or two. .-he may nol Improbabiv bs heard frcm
by so:ne incautious Federal merchantmen, which
reminds me that the Flurida, said to have been about

the British channel, is reported as having landed the

crews of two Federal merchantoen at Bermuda.
The great excitement of the railroad murder of

Jlr. Beiggs nas not abated. To-day's stamer will

take iHiother oScer to New York with duplicate

papers endorsed by Mr. Adams, the Adierlcan Minis-

ter, for tne arrest of Franz Mdllek, a German tailor,

who appears to have been a quiet, inofleaslve fellow,

but mad B3 a batter about gold watches. His one
life-dieam was to have a gold watch to wear. He
saved h;5 earnings till be bought one, but was robbed
of it und his only happiness some months ago. He
ecu d not live wiihout a gold watch he cou'.d not

wait to earn one, so he waylaid an old bank cie rk in

a first-r ass railway carriage, snatched ^'..^y hi'"

wa;v.-::, ...d, in t:.e siviff.e, murdered Dim. Tin- bru!:en

wall ;.-l;i..:.-. nas jee.i facta to fii;;-, acJ also itie r. at

le.'' :n t.';!; iu:!v.ay carnage. He is believed to huve
leit Loodon in the NewY'ork packet Vi:lor,a,&iid

officers have been sent by two steamers to await his

arrival in y-;^ York.

Farliamen!, aa I have said, la at ita last grasp. It

I not in a very good temper. The.Prime Minister got

badgered nicely tbe other night about Brazil and the

lave trade, which England spends so much mohey
and so many lives to put down, with a imall Inci-

dental advantage of supplying African apprentices
to her West India cslonies, which with all the aid

so given cannot compete with tbe slave power
sugar of Cuba. There ia a sraa.i row*
also, about that Indignant memorials from Jamai-
ca, and scoldings aDout Spain. The whole
matter is very unsatisfactory. H.-a/.;i has
put an end to the Slave-traae, uniesa thers is smug-
glint, but wni not put an end to Slavery, and i>!g-
land has never been satisfied with any couniry that
maintained Slavery afler she had abolished it, umess
that country could send her plenty of cotton. Tnen
the Chancellor of the Exchequer is in hot water with
lie paper manufacturers. Free trade is a nice thing,
but when English manufacturers, without protec-

tion, are obliged to work against an export duty
on the stock they use, it ii not so nice.
Tbe French paper-makers can buy their stock
STsral pouoda a ton cheaper than tiie English

< caa get tbeirs. Their paper comes into England
wltbont duty. Tbe paper-makers demand tbat they
bail eitber haye stock duty free, or a protective

duty oB piper. Bat Mr. Gias3T0!(i and hia free-trade

frlenda hold tbat Eniiiand must give up the protection
yatem entirely, and if other countries will not do
the lame, that la their lookout. Tbe paper-makers
don't tee it, and are obliged to shut up shop and go
loto

bankruptcy.
* ^'*f or so ago Earl Rpgsxtl aent one of hU ahln-

^g blades, a younger brother of tha Princess of
Wales, son of the King of Bx-Dsnmark, to Greece ;

and bribed the Greeks to take him for tbelr sovereign,
by ceding to them the Ionian Islanda, after he had
blown up their

fortifications, and made them value-
less for millta,, , ^,^, purposes, However, as
Sreec. ha. neither army nor navy, nor U likely to
Uve, it was not of much use to give her fortreaaea.
It wa. clear enough what tK, Greeks got for taking
th. youn,r gendeman. ,ho u uncle to the
heir apparem -f he b.iu.u Grown, for th.lr
King. SJ a did not

apn.ar what the
hrloe waf,w*achti;'.uce1 t^a wa of CaEuiiA* of
Denmark, and tbe d,i!Cr.,idDt, for anght i know, of
angel's uacli^ |e

beiBe fijJtc of tbe Qia.k^ p.

Ilament has just settled tiie question by voting him an

annuity ot 4,000. which mav make him a deslraole

match fo' ."ome little German Piincess.lwho Is willing

to live at Athena, and embrace tbe Greek Cburcb and

the King Hloreaald. But what U a King ol Greece.

with an English annuity of 4,000, but the Brltiah

Governor of a British province t It waa, certainly, a

queer arrangen^ent when botb partiea bad to !-

bribed to accept It.

Denmark ia at peace, and perhapa In piecea. There

was Bometbing rotten there long ago. Denmaik has

sent plenipolentlafles to Vienna to settle the con-

ditions upon which peace is to continue. Isthe;e

any longer a Denoaaik t Is Copenhagen to be hence-

fortn a German clly and to bundle In with the rej,; of

them, sending delegates to Fr;inKfort, and being rep-

resei.te:! Et future international exhibitions In a de-

partment of the ZoMverein ? It looks Hie it. II

the articles in the French press have the significance

which Is sornetim's attached to tfiem, France con-

siders that such a settlement would slightly

derange the balance of power, unless some addition

were made to her northeastern provinces. It may
be mat the venerable King of Belgium has be^n at

Vicby to see the Empeior upon this business. It is

possible that he may have been to consult his friend-

ly neighoor as lo the future of Belgium itself. Per-

haps it is the succession to the Imperial crown of

Mexico which hue now become an object of Interest.

The Emueror .Maxijiiuan has no children. He ia

youi'K, and there iG no telling what the blessing 6f

the Pope and a change ot climate may do for him ;

but a contingency may arise in which it would

be necessary to fix upon a successor, and.

the King of Belgium naturally feels all the in-

Interest of a father In-law- In the matter

Fcr wonder, the grass in the London paiks is

brown, and many of the trees are shediilngHlieir

leaves (lom drouth. In portions of the country the

crops are aflected. There has not been so dry a sea-

son for twenty >ars. It ought to be good for the

west coast and I'l ..ir.d, however, and, if not carried

too far, may i.ot disturb the average of crops.

Mr. Daniel O'Ccnnxll writes to the Times a story of

a naval battle heard at Bantry Bay, on the coast of

Ireland. There Is a similar story from the French

coast. Bolh probably thunder showers.

The opera-houses are announcing their last per-

formances, tne fashionables are giving their last

balls, and by the 1st of August, tbe Drive and the

Row will be descried. All the world will be off to

moor and mountain and the sea. Parliament will

cease Its long and generally dull debates, and Rn-

8II.L and Palhsbstoh will govern England without

the risk ol a nightly badgering, which will be pleas-

anter for them, and just as well for the world in

general. MONADNOCK.^
Affairs Sontb An Anslo-Rebel View.
From the Special Correspondent of the Tmies.

KioBMoND, Tuesday, June 14, 1884.

Richmonrl, revisited at this moment by one who
has been familiar with its inhabitants during their

last two years of agony, recalls feeimes such as

those which, arcording to the late Mr. Rogers, ani-

mate the breasts of very old men in their ghcsiuke
wanderings through the streets ot London. "The
West-end," said he,

" seems to me one vast

cemetery. Hardly a street but has in it a house
once occupied bv dear friends with whom 1 had

dally intercourse'; it I stopped and knocked now,
who would know or take interest in me ? The
streets to me are peopled with shadows ; tne city
Is as a city of tne deaJ." How much more is this

the case In little Richmor.d. peopleu by a simple and
affectionate commuiutv. looped together as it were
by the ties of one large family. To me personally
there is scarcely a street or corner which does not

lecall a iriend and m such times friendships seem
firmer and warmer than in gala daj s whose voice

still rings in my ear, though now hushed forever.

Few ol tne English visitors who have In the last

three years braved the difficulties of entering
Secessia will have .heard of ' Jkb Sicaet's " oeath
without hearty regret. With some superficial
and venial faults of harmless vanity. Gen. Stu-

art was the most creditable Imiiersoiiation of
what is called In this country the Soutnern cava:ier.

Fearless to a fault, singularly enduring of lailnue,
never sick, never absent from duty, never daunted
nor illsclrilec, he died as he baa lived, after baffling
with 2,000 men the advance of thrice that number of

horsemen, the most cheerful of victims to a cause
for which he would have given a thousand lives.

His loss is bewailed by Gen. Lt^ as that of a son.
No sucn active oi efficient agent in fathoming the

designs and numbers ol his enemy wil; be found oy
Gen. Lee, let this war last as long as it may.

li will be of small interest were I to recapitulate
personal details auout many other Southern Gen-
eials who have fallen slrce the commencemerit cf

May, and who, to thgland, are lltUe more than
names. But It r/iil have been a satisfaction to many

beliliiil hta centre and left, upon tbe morning of the
7lh, towaid Spotsylvania Court-house. He bid al-
ready secured tne only direct roads leading in that
direction, ana made sure that L would have to fall
tiacK ia coiiiusion or aubmit to be cut off from Rich-
mond. Bui be did not count upon tbe rar>> sagacity
ol bis opponent, which In these recent battles, no
leaa 'ban at Cnai celiorsville, has an.ounied to the
intuition of military genius. Quickly penetrating
hia adversary's design, Lii began to race
wllb him for Spotttylvania Court-house, a point
where several roads converge like ine raoii ot a
mar's o'ltEtritihed fingers, and possessing under
tbe ciicurnsiances emincni military importance. The
rca.^s ihrouf h ihe forest had, as I have said, been
secuiedDv C-f.ant. Lie quiikly set lo work, and
with his exieient corps of sappers and miners (a

body ol men whose need he had last year severely
felt at Chancellorsvllle, and which he has since
called Into existence and organized) cut a wav
tliruugh the trees and Driishwood lor his heldpiecca
ana ca'sfons. The revolving shuttle ol Gen.
Guam's right wing swung ranidlv round uiionits
axis, but

J*lih to other result than to finu" itself

barred ati Spotlsylrania Court-house by tbe iiin-
movable grate presented by the right wing of
Gen. Lei'3 army. Slowly the two armlisiliitw
rear to each oiher once more, bui (en. Lee,
well knowing his opponent's character, awaited with
calmness, and -beiiinu the slight earth^voiki which
are dignified In llils ceuiitrv with the riarae of in-

trenchmenis. the onslauslit of the FecUrals. Alter
four cays ol heavy sklruiishii r, from the bth to the
ll;h of May Inclusive, the great shork ol Gr.ABT'8

aitack was delivered on the I2tli. I question wnether
In the annals of modern history so Iriehful a slaugh-
ter has ever oeeii inflicted by an army acting on trie

defensive upon us assailants. I: has again and again
been remarked In tnis war that there is but one way co

ge; sustnlhcd energy of attacft out of the Federals,
and thai Is, lo thiow tnem in swiftly-succeeding lines,

and treading close upon each other's hi els, upon
their enemy's guns. I know not In how man',- lines

the hapless Federals too olien, I tear, blnoul wlih

whisky were upon this bloody day thrown into the

deadly bailsoim wh'ch smote them like a destroving

angel, but the evidence that the slaughter of Bali's

B:utt, Shiloh, Chancellorsvllle, Murlreesboro. or Get-

tysburg was but as cliilo's Diay compared with the car-

Dane of Sputtsylvania Cnurt-house is ample and irie-

slstible. Savi-.ge and cnilous as ^'LWARLOV.GEANTdrove
his victims, line afiei line, iit on the dteth-nealing vol-

leys oi their loe. ,\t intervals the smoke lilted, and
disclosed a dead, dying, wriihing mass of humanitv,
such as has not been witriessed before during tbls

century, 11 I except the scene wnlch, on the morn-
ing of the 8th of September, 1612 the day alter the
hitherto bloodiest oattle of civilization was to be
seen in front of the great recoubt of Borodino.
It Is not for me to estimate tbe damage which, be-
tween the commencement of his campaign and the
close ol the battle ol the 12tn, Gram's army sus-
tained, for I have lived long enough in the neigh-
borhood of Gen. Lee to share bis unwillingness to

guess at tne loss Inllicted upon his foe. Taat this
loss IS unprecedented is abundantly manifest from
tne mingled cry of pride and agonv which has gone
up from the Northern journals, and I am In a posi-
tion to apprise them of the cost to the Confedei ales
at whiqh that loss was inflicted, "The estimate of
Gen. Lee, based upon the fullest returns from the
medical directors of each corps, places his kiileti,
wounded and missing in the battles of the Wilder-
ness and Spottsylvania Court-house at 12,000 men, all

told. If it be true, as is here generally supposed,
ttial these two terrible battles have carried the Con-
federates over the slope of the dlviaing line which
separates them from plenary independence, it may
be said tnat,

TantK molis erat Romanam condere gentem."
The Interest ot the campaign, so far as it haa hither-

to been conducted, culminated at Spottsylvania
Court-house. Ai;ain, but noi with such prompklude
as alter the battle ot the Wilderness, Geakt essayed
his old flanking policy, and Lee was beard to exclalni" Let hlu> circle roundiwftei e he likes, he will in the
end always and me before hiin." Once more the ar-
mies faced each otner to the south ol the Pamunlfey
River, and Grant, who had sacrificed thousand<i upon
thousands of his men in reaching a position
which McClellam gained in iSd'Z with tne loss
of a lew hunareds, established incontrovert-
ibly the sagacity of the latter General's
strategy by selecting the White-house on the
Pamuiikey River, as the base of his lurther opera-
tions against Richmond. It was not until the 3d of
June that the armies came for the third time into im-
poitatii collision, in the neighbornood of tbe old
battlefields of 1862, near Cold Harbor, at a distance
of not more than nine miles from Richmond. But it

was abundantly evident that the fury of the storm
bad spent itself at Snotlsylvanla. The attack, it is

true, waa supported with the vigor which
such battles as Fredericksburgh and Chancellors-
vllle had proved the Federala to possess, but
there was about it little of the fierce elan
which Grant had at first breathed into his troops,
and which they manifested in tbe battles at tne
commencement of May. It was repulsed with
a facility which has led Norlhern journals lo sncerat
the loss acknowledged on that flay by the CoKfed-
erates, and which, aa compared with the daniaRS in-

flicted upon and acknowieaged by Gen. Giant, seems
hardly credible. It Is forgotien that almost for the
first time in three years of war the Confederates
lought at Spoltsvlvania Court-house andCola Harbor
behind field-works. Nor can it be doubled that the
callous ferocliy of the Federal General's disposition,
his reckless and lavish expenditure of life, his disre-

gard of the urburied aead and the agonized wounded,
nave begun latterly to tell upon the ardor ol his men,
and to estrange confidence and affection from breasts

to learn thai upon the same plank-road whichr*fin
upon May 2, 18i;3, witnessed tne death'wouni. of

Stonewall Jackson, Gen. Lonqstreet, dangerously
struck in the throat by a Southern bullet, escaped
death jjpon May o, 1861. although leseiving,
8{ter three years of unparalleled exposure, his

Aral liazardous wound. You will have learnt

that upon the previous day two Confederate di-

visions those of HziH and Wiicox held their

ground lorg and nobly against, ovei whelming num-
bers of their loe. They were to be relieved in tne

night i and the men, worn down by extrtion, loo'xed

for a brief repose as they scanned tlieir thin num-
bers, wi.en, before ttie aawn of llie 6'h of May, heavy
lines of the enemy, massed In the iiight, ana foii jw-

ing each other in quick succrssion, dashed upon
their enfeebled ranks. Taey stood gallantly for a
while

;
but at last, ti.rlnklng before the compact

masses hurled u )on them, they comme-lriceJ a re-

treat, which Irom a walk grew into a run, from a run
Inio a demoralized rouL .\t this moment
there was advancing along the plank-road tl;e

hardy corps which Logstset has so lona
led. Into their leading files dashed, at headloi^;;
speed ana in wild aisarrar, the broken ranks
of Heth & WiLicox, mingled with fieldplecea, ambu-
lances, caissons, runaway horses, and shouting olTi-

cers striving lo bear up against Ihe rcut, but whirled

along in its resistless current. Beside the road was
Gen. Lee, irritated and excited beyond precedent,
ana eager to stem the torrent of flight by catchii.^
hold of any orKanized body of men and ii^iirr: \ug
them in person against the bead of tne auvancing
stream. Upon this curly-bur. y cf coniusion and
alarm supervened at the most critical moment
the unshrinking conslancv of Gen. Lo>o-
streei and hia corps. Riding up to Gen.
Lee, he said :

"
General, mv men have seen

such scenes before and will not be daunted
; wait,

a: ii you sha I s';e the enemy driven like chart before
;n.v.:,.d." ilight nobly did his men. and especlallv
i\r., JAW"' division, verify their General's confident
prciise, Tne onward rush of Federals was stayed;
at llieir head fell Gen. Wadswoeih, eallantlv yield-
ing his lite for what he believed the holiest of causes ,

the Confederates swept forward Irresistlhly,
and the ground on which Hetii and Will
cox had bivouacked passed again into their
hands. At this moment Lonqstreit, after
brief consultation with Gen. Lee, siiggestod a
flank movement net dissimilar to that by which t.velve
months before the bloody day of Chai ctllorsviPr w as
decided by Jacksox. It was commenced, the promise
of the lirtt movement was richly eneourapin;;.
Gens. LojosTREET and Jeneisb rode in grcai qiee
witJh their staff along the plank road, when one of

those unforeseen accidents whlcb are inscji-.rHtle

from war, and doubly hazardous with umii cipiLid
troops, checked In an Instant all laughter and rner-

rlm nt. A volley at abort range, issuing Irom
Mahone's brigade of Confederates as they poured
obliquely through the tangled underyrowth
of the Wilderness, struck LoRCiTRXET's iitile party
like a white squall ; Gen. Jenkins sprung high from
his saddle and fell dead witii a bullet through his

b-aln ; Lonostreet himself lav stretched in the road

pulseless and inanimate, and, as all thought, with
but few minutes of life left in him. Instantly the
flank movement was arrested. About an I our later,
LoHosTEEET awaking from his swoon, exclaimed to

Dr. CcLLEN. ' In another hilf hour, but for my wound,
there would not have been a Yankee regiment stand-

ing and unbroken on the south of the Rapldan."
Il Is not desirable that I should trace nafim the

military movements which have brought Gens. Lee
and Grant, locked in a kind of death-grapple, down
from the bank of the Rapidan on May 3 to the bank
of the James on June 3. Most of your readers are
taiiilliar wiib the circular iron swing gate tnrougn
whica it Is the custom of visitors to make their exit
from the Zoological-gardens, and which stands op-
posite to the main entrance to the gardens. They
will remember that at tnat gate thare are four rota-

In which three weeks ago they abounded to oveiflow-

It is not neceaaary to aay

tory wings, revolving on the aame axis, which, as possession which, in this lnaof hero worship
they awing roond, pass through the Insterlces of''

. . ^ _j ._-

four other stationary wings, or fixed grates, which-
are attached immovably to Ihe same axis as their re

volvlng brethren. Conceive tne movable revolving
wings to be the army of Gen. Grant, conceive
the fixed gates to be the-rrmy of Gen. Lee, and
you have a rough diagram of the tactics adojited
by both armies in these recent bat'les. It will be
remembered that on May 3 Grant began to

launch hia mighty ?rmy across Ihe Rapldan,' and
found himself confronted by Geo. Lie on .May 5

and 6 in the dense labyrinth ol tbe Wi: erness.
Few studtnU of military historv will Ian to te
struck by the resemblance which Ills iinrerviows

region of Vl.ginia bears to Ihe gloomy i-na tan^i.tJ

gladea wliich, upon Dec. 3, IstO, w 't',r..-fii tl^e

defeat by the French aiiny of the Archiuke ji u.-*

and his Austrians, and coupled for eve.- in a brac^tt
of fame the names of MoEEAC and HoHtxLiM.EN. it

il known to your reauers that, thanks to the

opportune arrival of Gen. Lonustreit and bis

corps on the morning of the 6ih, Lbe Federals were
heavily countered in the Wilderijess and driven back
with terrific loaa. But, nothl^^ daunted. Grant set
to work with characterlatic energy to execute hia

predetermined plan of aavanee. Masking bis with-
drawal from tbe front behind very heavy lines of

aUiaUbeti. he letUed bi4,ctfr* vtns and awv^ ^

_
., -jT more about t'ne effort of

Gen. 6TtLiB upon uie souih side of tte James River
than that it would probably have been much more
lormidable if conducted by a soldier. If, alter the
first lanalng of 40.Ct)0 Federals at the mouth of Ihe

Appomattox River, ordinary vifior had teen mani-
fested, ills dilTicul'.to see how Petersourgh. distant
some ten miles frotti the James River, could have
been saved. As It was, ample time was given lo

Gen. IlEAUEEGARD to galher up a foft'e from Chailes-
tor, and Wilmington, and he had lillle dilficulty in

scattering Buleh's forces to the winds in a wpll-

planrcd niyrtl attack, which lack'-d little of compass-
ing the uiier an.iihilation of Bliler, The attack
which Gram has led has beej; the most persistent,
energetic and intiepid cnelauglit which I,ze has ever
been called on to stem ; the attack of Blille upon
Petersburgh nas exhibited neither ability nor courage
In the General wl o planned It, ncltlisr spirit nor per-
sistence in the troops which conducied if.

I must confess myself at a loss w ben speaking of
Conleaer/te prospects In Northern Georgia. There
is little to reassure those who contemplate the nu-
merous retreats of Gen. Jou.nsion, without his strik-

Ine a blow lor the tine wheat district which he
lias surrendered, wi'.hln three weeks of the harvest,
to the enemy, to say ntltiiri; of Ihe liunroiing-
raills and Govirnment works a'nandoned at Rome and
on the Etowah River. It is possible that Ihe ability and
energy of Gen. Suhiij.an, 'who is heie considered a
more furrnidabie a.itaGoiiist than GaA^T.) and the
strength ol Ins timy may necessitate great prudence
on t'.B part of Gen. JoiiXbTos ; but I have heard
moiethan one complaii.t that the Conlederate aiiiiy
of the West is larger and

bttterap^ci ted tr.anany
army Intrusted since the commencefaent of the war
to either ol Gen. Johnston's predecessors. Judging
from present appearances, Atlanja, if preserved, w III

owe lis salvation more to the clstance w;ik h Civlaes
it from Gen. Sherman's base at Cnattaiiooga than to
the strenuous blows of its Cunfet.erate defenders, it

Is not necessary for me lo say mure abiyit the tians-

Mlssisslppi Department than that the Federal grasp
upon Louisiana and Texas is now resolved Into ilitie

more than the tenure of New-Orleans. For the last

ten days no aggressive movenieuts hive been under-
taken against either Richmon.t or Peteisburgh,
and the rumor prevails that, aUhou^:h a force
-f no; less than 2:.0.lj00 men Ijis b cii tn^.'^ta In
the operations cori'iucted by Gtns. Grant a.d Bit-
ilk, there is an urgent cry for more n.en lo b:^

poured, as seems piooable, into that great ^'.t.yssof

iia'j;?hter \^ i;;, h LjS already eiisuiied so Piiny of

their predti { .-sot.s.

Langtii.i as 1.^ tlie Interest of Europe Itv the delai's
ol tilt- An.i ir .>ii ar, it w iI be sirant-c il, whmlh,3
details of the Soring campaign ol liH in V.r^'liiia be-
come thoroughly ki.own, tue name of Gen. il'.i;ssr

E. Lee is not insciibcd upon the bii(itii-'sl rniis uf

military fame. It ;s seldcn that full,'ustice is rtn-
derea lo military cenius colncldeirlv with the
achievement of the victories whicn reveal it. Il took
years for England to understand and ap-
preciate the sagacity ard foresight which
checked Maesena before the lines oi Tor-es
Vedras. and converted a momentary icistEke of Mar-
MONT into the rout of Salamanaca. There ate French
books In exislence which saw the light just after Ma-
rengo, and whicn, In spite of the Italian campaign uf
I7SG. deny to Napoleon the possession of anything
approaching lo military geniut. But If, as now
seems pro'jable, the whole campaign cf Gen. Grant
ends in conspicuous failure, tne penetrating fore-

thought which has unraveled Grant's even
design, and which has anticipated bis every
move, the vigor and prudence which have so

hanaled a vastly inferior army as to Inilict at the coft

of leas than 15,000 men a loss upon the Federals of

five or six times that number, and the moral qualities
which have converted in every Southern breast

esteem into love and love into enthusiastic devotion

will conspire to make Robeet E. Lee'b memory a
his

country will cherish, as she cherishes and rejoices in

her new-born^d hardly-acquired freedom.

An Imt>ortaDt Copyright Caet
IHB BIGHTS or FORIIQ.N ArillORS IN K.NGLAND.

From the London Times. July 29.

Low vs. rtiii/ffff/ff-e. This was a iei-.urrer to a

bill hiea by the weil-known publishers. Messrs. Low,
/Cf Lui.gaie h'li.to restrain an alleged piiasy ol a
wor'i reieiillv puDilsheU bv them, called Huuuted
Hfnrls. bv .Marian S. Ctiiiiiss, no'* resitient at Mon-
lren\ in Canada. It appeared tbat Miss Cpmhins
was a native ol ihe United Stales, and, having coin-

to; ei Itiewurli In quesu&n. the plaintifls agreed to

purchase, and aid rurrhsse, the copyright ol such
woikol her, and, ha^g leceived proper authority
from her, auly entered the work at Stat!oners-haIl
and delivered copies there and at the British Mu-
seum. The vork vias nubllsned at 16s., and shortly
after the plaintiffs havlnn discovered that this work
was being published by Messrs. Roctlxdoe. Waxsi.
RouiLEDuE at 2s.. {addressed a letter to Ihem on
the subject, to which they received no reply. Thia
produced another letter, which wai answered on tbe
mine day. itaUng tbaiao internallnnal copyrlgnt ex-
Uted between tbl* counuy and America, lUid tboyi-

foTC they had a right to publish ihe work In quesilon.
This bill was men tiled to restrain the allegea piracy,
and for an Hcrom t In the usual w av. and a demurrer
waa pui In lor want of equity, on the ground taken
bv the defendant's letter, mat there was no interna
lional copyriKht, mat when the asslcnment (which
was not alleged, aa the defendants contended.) took

place, the author was not a resident proprleicr, and
that tne registration waa wrong in lorm. Tne Copy-
right Acts and the various cases on the aubject ne:e
tne authorlilea relied on.
Mr. Sbaptee and Mr. SrHOMnrRO appeared In aup-

port of tne demurrer ; Mr. BAUxriand Mr. Haedi tn
tbe plaintiff.

Mr. Shatter was heard In rerlrt
Tne Vice-chancellor, who had Teserved his judg-

ment, now said that tne correspondence between the

pariiea not being couched in ihe snarling and quar-
relsome strain so common, ibis bill was nied and tbe

deniurrer put in. I'he main quesilon raised waa
wheiher an alien resident ui a colony or oossession
ol Ihe British Crown, ami who. whlie so resident,
first published In England a work composed by him,
had, accniClng to tne law ol Ibis couhtr>, a copyright
In iliat w ork. The delenMa: in contended ibai. accorc-

liig to the true construciion of the 5th and Oih ol Vic-

toria, cap. 45. no alien, whether resident In America
or in this cuuniry, who fint LUbllsheU In this country,
acquired a copviight. The plair tifl^ rontended that by
this act any alien, whether resident here or in a lor-

e.gn country, first publishing an original worK In this

coiiniry, acquired a conyrlght. II it were an open
quesilon whether it was expedient or b-neficial that
Ihe law should be that an nlicn, whether resident
or not, by first publ/snln;; a v\ork here acquired a

copyright, it ccrta.niy did ai peai to his Hoi or that

very strong arranfemtnts miBht be acduced In sun-
poit of the affirmaiive of the propoAttioii that it would
be so expedient a lui be nt-fi .ai thai no alien shoulil ac-

quire a coDvright. Every copyright act had lor
lis end and object the encou-ageiiient of learning by
holding out in men of learning and genius advan-
tages to arise iroin conn osilicn and publication, the
consioeralion oemg a monopoly, allbough a limlled
one. the public feeling that allho'jgli such monopoly
was;jerje an evil, it might be compensated by tne
inducement held out to such men to pjoduce works
that should be useful. That being the tnodue operandi
In every cocvnght act, if It were an open question
whether It would tena to the object which tae acta
had in view that a foreign author not resident here
should be encouraged to publish works in this country.
If there were two worka of equal value published
simultaneously, one by a Giiiidi subject here, the
other by a foreigner abroad, il it would be expedient
to accord lo a Untiih subject such benefit, it would
be equally just that a loreiguer should have tbe'llka
consideration. At this time of day, at least, it could
hardly be contended that a Briilsn author ought to
be protected ttom competition with a foreigner, for

British authors might repudiate that proposition ;
for

in audition to the encouraiiement held out to learn-

ing and genius, there would be the collateral advan-
tsEe of giving employment to papermakers. type-
founders, compositors, correctors of the press,
bookbinders, and booksellers, and trades hav-
ing any bearing on the printing and pub-
lishing of books. These were general ob-
servations, the question here being what was
the true consiruotion uf the 5th and 6tb ol Victoria,
can. 45; but in considering a difficult Act of Parlia-

ment with such an object the question what was or
was not lavorabie to learning was not Irrelevant, a
cause which it was the object of those acts to foster.

Although the title of the act was merely the amend-
ment of the law of copyright, tne preamble contained
the words " of lasting oeneflt to the world," differing
so far fiom the statute of Queen Anne, which it re-

pealed. In which act the word "copy
" meant "

copy-
right." In the 5th and 6th Victoria It was conceded
that the word "publishing" meant "in this coun-
try." and the word "author" was wllhout any re-

stilction, having a copyright for hia life and seven
years after, not exceeding forty-two years in all, it

being obvious that tbe term "author," jr tii tennmi
embraced foreign as well as British authors.
It was suggested that the same term "author " oc-
curred in Doth acts, and therefore must in both re-

ceive the same construction. The case of Jeffreys
vs. Boosey" was referred to, which related to Bii-
LIM, the well-known composer, and his opera of
" Sonnambula," in w bich ten Judges and three noble
Lords exi resstd their opinions, the latter having
been all Lord Chancellors, and one then being so.
The precise point in the i age was not the point here,
but opinions were expressed on other points directly
bearing on the case. There Bellini, being at Milan,
transferred the opera, according to Milanese law, to

Riconni. and he assigned lo a British subject, who
published it. The question, therefore, was not as

to the copyright, but ihe effect of the as-

signment. Elaborate opinions were, however,
given on much wider questions, and infer

afia, whether an allin resident in a foreign
couDlrv and publishing here through agents, acuuirtd
a copyriuht uuuer the statute of Queen Anne, the

only statute then existing, except one of Geobqi
ill., not In question, iilx of the judges were in favor
ol such copyright, and four against it, and all the
threB Lords sided with tne mlnor'ty ; no doubt that

opinion was extrajudicial ; out having regard to the

object of the acts and that decision, the argument in
favor of giving the 51h and 6tli Victoria a wider scope
was of very groat weight. Thtu came the Interna-
tional Copyright Act. 7th Victoria, cap. 12, relating
to conventions between this and other countries for

the mutual protection uf authors, whlcb U was said
was confined entirely lo works published abroad, as
to prolecting the copyright in this country, and
theretore, if a copyright was notgiven lo an alien
author living abroad and puolishlng here, It out bim
in a worse predicament than If he had first published
in nis own country ; it would therefore discourage
learning, and that was an argument of no slight

weight In favor of the Act 5th and 6lh Victoria re-

ceiving an Interpretation so as not only to include

foreigners resident here but ia a foreign country. If

the qtieatlon were open which It was not His Honor
would be elrongly dIspo'.^d to hold ttjat ihe 5th and
6ih Victoria shnulii fSceive uial wider interpreta-
tion. But it was unnecessary, because this wis the
case of an alien resident in Htr Majesty's dominions,
In a dependency of the British Crown, and His
Honor was clearly of opinion t'lat such alien first

fiublistilng a oriv in this ccii try had aco;.yrlght
tliereia. The ?.ct of 5lh and 0: j'ol V.ctoria extended
to the colonies, wn:ch the ttii'.ute of Queen Anne
did not i tut in Jetireys vs. Boosey'- everyone
of the judges, wiiliout exception, was of op'n-
ion that under the Act of i^ueeu An.ve a foreigner
coining to this coimlry, and hepe first puLiishing
a Work composed by him did "

acquire
" a

copyright ; and, therefore, if Miss Ccmmins had cone
to. wlciner it waj composfid in Canada or in any
other guarler of the world, fhe would have pad a
clear coyyritht in it. Allhougli a foreigner couiJ not

acquire an estate here, he might by permanent or
brief residence acquire temporary and local privi-

leges ijiwcid his personality, and acquired a local and
temporary allegiance as a British subject, and as a

compensation was entitled to the privilege of protec-
tion to the same extent. The Act 01 the 5tn and
ath Victoria extended to all ihe British dominions
colonits inclu led. No words could be more
coi-cliislve iO far as rela
colonies be.n? brought, i

rlii.g-feiu-e

t. to copyri;;iit. the
it were within a

d that uueslon. If under tne Act
tills act, an alien resl-
jired a copyright, there

of Annz. ti /urtK'Ti under
dent a'l.l puDiisnii.g here ace;! rj--s-

bt'.ng only one species, and Wiat could not be if he
left tills country ; and, by parity of reason, fhe copy-
right extending lo all ihe British dominions, whether
he was here or In any other part of such dominions
In Canada or elsewhere it was the same thing as a

foreigner coniing to this country and first publishing
his work here. Miss CuiiuiNS, therefore, did acquire
a copyiighl, and tne demurrer on that ground could
not be sustained. But, with regard to the entrv on
the registry, there was a wiong date, and a ditrereuce
betweirnthe statement of the name of the firm In

Ihe bill and In the reglsiry, which was fatal, as net
being in compliance with the 25t.i seoiion of the act.
The book was not jiubllshed on the 2ith of May, but
Ihe 23d, and the woi .3 were "Sawj so.y Low & Co.i" in
!l rt'gisuy, -Sampson I.O'.v, Son, i Maestun." Now,
It rauf.f oe orie or the oilie: tne .lames of tne part-
ncTE or of the r.iin. I; rmgLi be a very technical ob-

JcctU'P, I'Ut, ;i: fai'!, there was theiefore no proper
assi.'smrie.'i' 1.1. though mere ml/Jht be an aisignmoi.t
bv deed), end inereiore the plaintiff had no ritnt to

sue, tbe auiliorcss liette.l having none, in car;; of de-
fective registration, anu thereloie the demurrer must
be allowed i,i'n;.licittr , as. under those circumstances,
no leave to amend could be given.

.Mr. iSuAiTta then said tha', on behalf of Messrs.
RoLrLLLiiE, lie begced to say thai they had not copied
fio.ii the pialniills' work, but pub islied Irom a
printed ropy sent from America lo England by the
same mail or about the same time.

LOW VS. ROCTLKDGI.
To the Editor of the Times :

Sir : The leading eounsei for Ihe defendants In this
case having Intimated in nis closing observation thai
we hau taRen ;iroceedir.gs sgain.<:t .Messrs. Rotiu-
LEPCE ck Co. without Que notice, and, furthermore,
that the copy from which they profess to have printed
their edition of Haunted Hearts ilhe work in dispute)
had been received by the same mail, or about the
same nine as the copy we printed from, we trust that
you will permit us ihrougn tne medium of your col-
umns to loiitradict botn statements. We received the
manuscripts direct from the author nearly two
months before Messrs. Rcitlepgi could have re-
ceived their printed copy. V'e Irom the first adver-
tised the work as copyright, and as soon as we were
credibly Informed of .Messrs. Roltlxdoe's intention
to print the work, we wrote thim a cautionary let-
ter. We take the opporluiilty of adding that the
judgment hnvlng decldea the question In favor o(
Miss CtmMiBS. and confirmed our position In every
point in which the principle contended for was In-

volved, we cam ot, of course, remain quiescent un-
der a nonsuit upon mere technicalities. We Are.
ic, SAMPSON LOW, ifO.\ & MARS TON.
No. 14 LunaATEuiu., July Itf.

RAILWAY TRAVELING.
From a Letter to the Daily News.

The appalling murder committed with at least

temporary impunity on a line of mclropolitan rail-

way bv which thousands travel to and from the city
every dT. has very naturally raised the question as
to now the traveling public, Inciading not only nine-
tehths ol the metiepolis, but a large proportion of
the wuble tommunity, may be best protecieo in fu-

ture rfom exposure to such feerlul risks. The only
eflectual method of doing tnis is undoubtedly that of

establ.ihing some system of communication between
tne pa seneers and the guards while the tralnis In mo-
tion. Th 8 question has more than once been talked

about, ofiicially inquired Into, and discussed In this

country; but aayet nothing has beendone to correct
ihe admitted and uotoilou* aangeie of our UoUled tfii

ioiltary-cen ayatem of railway traveling. It will,
however, be s most culpable nealeci on tbe part of
all concerned If, alter the WHTlnES v\e have jusi had
in the muider of one passenger and tne nair bieadlh
escape 0/ another from a illH more ten Ibie fate,some
reasonable precautions to prent the recurrence
ol aucn airoclties are not eenerally adoiited. The
saieiv of the public In lulure Imoeraliveiy. requires
that the excitement of the present moment should be
turned to practical account. The only wonoer i

that we have gone so long without ihe ordinary
means of securtiy In railway Iraviling, which. In
some shape or oilier, have long since been adopted
In every other quarter ol ih- globe. The rapid
development of our railway sysiem. and the lari?e
hnnual increase in the pi.fsei.ger ti.;oic, rencer the
nei i-.8it> ol proper and . if, c.ual action In this vital
mailer more and more uigent. Soiiirthlng must be
done at once to meet the oovioua lequirementa of the

public s.ifety. It the goveinmer t decllnee to Inter-

fere the appeal must be m.idc to the railway compa-
nies themselves. Nor can it be supposed tbat the
directors of Ihese companies are In-Liislble to their

respons.biilty on this ned, or Ui^wlllini; to meet It at

the lOud and unanimous call of tne iravelling oDOlic.
As intelligent and reasonable men they must know
that the inlere'ts of the companies and tne public in

this matter are substantially ir'-'ci.iical, and tnat the
more coinpletfcly they provide for 8 ileiy and conve-
nience ol the public, tne more ellectiial y will they
In the end promote the intciels of tne capital and
enterprise they represent.

'I'ne praciical queotion, of course, is hot-.' tbe ob-
iect in view may be best secured among i.ursclves.

Two Dial. s of ettabiifhing uoniiiunlcailon between
the passengers and tbe guaius while the train Is in

motion nave been suggested, which may be called

respectively, from the area of their several prepoii-
deiaricp. the American and the Continental ..systems.
The American system Is tbat 01 saloon carf) with a
central walk or gangway running through all 4he
carriages, so thai the guaid may pass at will to and
Iro from one end ol the train to the other.
While ihis plan is also adopted to some
exient in other countries, ihe prtvalent continental
system Is tnat of, a continuous ledge and handrail
running along ^utslde the carnages, allo<vlr.g the
guaids to pass easily in front of i.le windows from
ore ond of tne longest train to the o her. Each of
these systems has lis partizans, but lor the moment
the American system, from its gi eater apparent com-
pleteness, IS perhaps In the tscenasnt, lis advocates
being sufficiently loua and numerous. Two leltera
have appeared in your columns urging the adoption
of the saloon svstem without deiay, But I susoect
that many, even of those who a'lvocale this change,
have not sufficiently considered what it Involves, and
would hardly themse ves like il In practice.
The saloon system Is rot only thoroughly
American, but American in ihat aspect of
American character which is most opposed
lo English tastes and habits. The Americans iive
In public, shunning seclusion and n' irc-ment, il not
with morbid dread, at all evems with instinctive
aversion. What Is known in this country by the

privacy of clomestlc life is piacilcailv unknown in
Ihe great ciiles on ihe other sice ot the Atlantic.
Typical Americans live and move and have their

being in crowds or congeries, the great na'tion to

which they oolong being always present lo the eye
as well aa to the imagination. They eat and drirk,
and smoke and talk, and travel and lest, not only in

public, but ill masses. And as the permanent home
of an American is usually an hotei. so his traveling
home is very naturally a saioon car or saloon
steamer. But all this is enilreiy un-English. How-
ever much an Englishman may il vein public, he likes
to be able lo retire from view, and enjoy the luxury ol

partial or complete seci'jsion within his own domain,
no matter how small or comparatively bumble it

may be. He likes to have not only a bouse o! hia

own, but a room to which he may letlre safe from
all disturbance. In traveling he carries with htm
the aame habit of isolat.on and reserve, preferring to

be ever alone, or with at most only a few fellow-
travelers. Our railway companies are, of course,
perfectly aware of this national characteristic, and it

is accordingly reflected in our system of traveling.
No other would suit the majority of English travel-
ers so well, and any attempt to Introcluce the Ameri-
can system would almost of necesaiiy prove a fail-

ure.
There are, however, no aoch strong social objec-

tions to the continental system of a continuous leoge
and hand-rail lor the guards to pass up and down
outside Ihe carriages. This plan has also considera-
ble economical advantases, as it might be easily
adapted to the existing carriages, without (temanfling
any auch complete revolution In the rolling stock as

(he saloon sysleio would Involve. It would
also very effectually secure the main end
in view the security of the public. The
mere knowledge that a guard might at any moment
appear at the window, as he coes continually on
the great continental railways, would act as a pow-
erful deterrent from crime. The most abandoned
ruffian would bardly venture on acts of robbery or

violence when be could not reckon wiih confidence
on eve.n a single inlnule for their undisturbed perpe-
tration. The system is simple, in harmony with our

habits, has oeen tried elsewhere wlih success, and
there is no reason whatever why it should not be

generally adopted m this cou.,iry. I am, &c.,
B. N. S.

WaahlDSlon Wllks.
The recent death ol Vv'asuington Wiles, of

London, one of tbe warmest friends of tbe American

Union, and one of Us ablest and most Indefatigable

defenders in the press and on the rostrum, has pro-

duced xreat grief among those in this country who
were acquainted with his career. Mr. Wiles was

the leading editor of the London Star, and dropped

dead on the piatlorm while words of eulogy udoti

our country were coming from his lips. We have

received from London the following notes concern-

ing him:

Emancipation Society, Otfices 05 Fleet-street, (

London, E. C. July 2U, 1664. (

To tbe Editor qfthe Neiv-Yor,; Times :

The Commiilfce of the Washington Wllks Testi-

monial would leel greatly obliged by the insertion

of [be inclosed letter from thm estimable man and
true patriot. Judge Winter, of Georgia. If aqy of

vour readers feel disposed 10 imitate so good an ex-

ample, or to assist the fund in any other way, I hope '

they will kindly forward their coii'ributions to Mr.
William Llovd Garrison, editor ol the Liberator,

Boston. 1 am, Sir. yours faithfully.

F. W. CHiiSJON, Hon, Sec.

QcEEN's Hotel, Cuebter. England, July 15, 1S64.

To WtUiitm Hargraies. Esq., ireasurer, and F. W.
Chessuti. E-'ij.. Hon. Secretary, Wilks Testimonial

Fund, -Yo. 65 Fleet-street, i. C. London.
Gentlemen : I nave the pleasure ol acknowledging

the receipt of your favor of tbe 7th inst, asking my
a:d in makiijg roiilribullon to the teatlmoniai fund ol

cur lamented, worthy, and most eloquent frlerd, the

now (icceased WASUiNGToa Wilks; and I ihank you
sincerely for not forKettinf; one so hiimSie a.e niyseif

In your eflorts to give practical proof of an SfTeclioa

for the man by liberal contributions in aid of those

who were bone ot his bone and flesh of his flesh, and
who of all the earth were.duilig his brief exislence,

nearest and dearest lo one of the greatest nearis that

ever throbbed in the bosom of any human cieature.

Would that I were CioesuJ. that I ni.ght contribute

a'l that is needed in aid ot these "to are so sudiie-ily

deprived of the aid and coinfoi I w hicb, v, iiilst livipir,

his genius enable-l liln; co .itely to pestov/, O'lII whicn
is lost to them forever <-ii eartn.
Out of mv limitid inea.is jou may set me down for

ten pounds per annum so long as I am spared ; and
when to me time Is no more forever, I shall not for-

get to provide a similar annuity for his family until

his youngest child shall come of age, unless I neglect
lo make a will.

Beyond all Englishmen who have lived In the

nineteenth century, .Mr. Wiles is entitled 10 the

gratitude of every true American who loves his

counlrv. and is true to the flag and Constitution es-

tablished by his fathers, for his courageous, eloquent,
uninteimittenl and persisient ertorts in enlightening

thd^riiish mind as to tiie true bearings of tne Ameri-
can question.
Under these feelings of gratitude, as an American

citizen. I offer my mile in aid of the widow and or-

ptlans ; and may your efforts In their behalf never
cease until tbe irreparable loss of hia personal pres-

ence will not be aggravaied by the plnchingsof piti-

less poverty. I have the honor to be. gentleraen.
most respectfully vour very obliged,

JOHN G. WINTER, of Georgia.

rEK!ONAL.

The Brig. -Gen. Garrard who cornmanded a

a brigade of cavalry under Gen. Koussead during fits

late brilliant expedition, is A. Kl.nnes Garrard, for-

merly ol Cincinnati. He Is the second son of Mrs.

Judge McLeas, and Is a graduate of W tat Point.

He was captured in Texas through the treachery of

TwioGS, and was excnanged a year later, when he

wasaniointed Colonel ol the "Halleck" Regiment*
loIunLer%avalry, recruited in mis State He is

aged about 36 years, and Is a man of fine character

and ability. His elder brother, Col. IsaiiL K. Gas-

EARD, commanalng the Seventh Ohio Cavalry, great-

v disiiuguished nimseif in East Tennessee. The
vounger brother, Col. Jepiha D. Gabraed, aged about

25 graduated at Yale College in 1858. and now com-

mands a regiment of colored cavalry In Gen. Bdt-

tta's Department. Brie.-Gen. Gaebax* received hia

piomoiion about eighteen months ago.

BaKCLAt Hott, living in Taylor township,

Cambiia County, Penn., caught a catamount In a trap

a few davB ago. Mr. lIoriMrequently missed chick-

en. and
turkey

In a "--'.
could^by^no^mean.

=iSiSSEd^b^S^=hnri.J llaviuK succeedea Ihus far. ne set a trap

near the place, and scon caught a caiamount, raeas-

SrlnVftve^lee t in length, and heavy In propbrUon.

Hon L E CuiTTiKEiN, late Registrar of the

Treasury who has for some days past been danger-

LliviU at Washington with InflammaUon of the

bowels. Is fast becoming con. alescent.

Judire-Advocato Holt ia in St. Louis, exam-

ining into the alleged Nortbweatern Confederacy

conspiracy, and the O. A. K.

John Van Bobin and daughter are pasateg

the Summer at Cazenovla, In tbla State.

Tlja Datshfobt Bbothibb haya gone to

SVW BOOKn.
OV-ERT AND EXPLORATIONS IN SIBERIA. NOBTW.

-^''rv-Tv^^ ^i:K ^"'' 'ift-AT amoor kiveb
W,',\ ^"vT , LNcIDtNTAL .VOTICLB OF MAK-tnuOlIlA. MO.NGOi.lA, KAMSCHaTKA A-d

viS^i I. SuV."^^'- '**'''< AROUND THE WOKLdC
V,'} 'iJ'"J"-^ -; tf IKAITS AM) ASIATIC SbslSI A, TO K I.(,PE. T?y Maj. Pebet MoD. (>llii.1;(ommercla] A.^ent of the I nited States of AmeriaLlor liieAinLorli.ver, AEiat.c Kuasia. Umo. New-Tork : D. Ai'iLLr.jN fc (Jo.

It is given to lew travelers in the present old
age of tbe world to break fresh ground on a vlrfiB
soil, and to be tbe first to carry out an CBterprlsa
successfully before the advent of fresh competitors
baa sullied th^ novelty of the underuklag. Aa far aa
English and American travelers are concerned,
the whole Amoor region waa a terra tncognttm
at tbe time of JUaj. Collins' Journey, for though tb

English writer Atei.sbon professes lo give an accoaat
of Jt. Irom personal experience, It has been demoa-
strated that he never waa near it, and that bla nun-
tive Is borrowed frooa Auaslan autborlllec. Wbil*
residing In California; MaJ. Collins' attention bad
been drawn lo the vast field lor commercial enter-
prise ofiered by Eastern Asia, and no sooner did tb
news ariive that the Russians bad taken poaaestio*
o< the Amoor country and formed a aettlementat tba

Dioutb of the river, than be hastened to WaablogtoB
to lay his views before the Government of tbe United
Slates. Here his representations were succeufaU
and he was appointed United Stales Commercial
Agent for the Amoor River ; beside securing .

the confid.ence of tbe Russian Embasaador bf
whose advice be started for SL Peterabugk,
be resolved to reach tiie aeat of bla miaaio*

by traversing the whole extent of the tlmplre froaa

%'cst to east, being probably one of the longest land

journeys tbat could be taken In a direct line on tba

habitable globe. On September 3, 1656. be started

from ^oscow, and though backed by all tbe reaourcaa

of a great Empire, it waa nut till the 111b of July of

the next year, 1!:57, tbat he stood on tbe shores of tba

Pacihc, at Nikolawsky, at the mouth of the Amoor,
and could look across tbe ocean waters that alo>

spread oetween him and hia Catlforslan home. Tba
latter part of {he jouiney, from Hay 25, nad beeaa
boat voyage on the Amocr River, a change agree.
able enough after a Winter tranait through tba

frozen ateppes of Siberia. Major Colldis paatad
thiough tbe various trying experiences of bis journey
with the same energy that prompted its conceptloa.
He is always an Intelligent and happy-tempered
guide and companion, and seams to have felt tbat tbe

good repute of the great American people was, for

the lime being, in his handa.

The advantagea ol the Amoor country require a

prophetic eye to discover them ; at present, though
there are some American bouses of buslorsa estab-

lished at Nikolawsky, the scantiness of the poonlatiaa
and the severity of the long Winters operate verr

unfavorably on its claims to notice, though tbe Roa-

slan Government, by a judicious system of colononia-

ation, the concession of free trade, &c., is evidently

anxious to bring forward and advance Its natural

resources. The sanguine mind of Major Collish,

however, sees all obstacles overcome sleamboata

plowing the waters of lbe Amoor, and its baoka

coved by railroads and telegraob licea. Tbe oa-

ceiialn duration of deep- sea lines of tbe eleetiic

telegraph has again brought forward the piopositioa

for a land line to encompasa the giooe. whose course

mu^t traverse this region. The Govercri.eTis of

tbe United Stales, Great Britain and Russia, nave all

made the necessary concessions, and it oclv re-

quires a glance at Colton's excellent map. '^rehzed
to this volume, to ree at once the magnr.ade of iba

enterprise and its cei tain prospect oi success, aa lar

as the absence ol natural obstacles ic canceri.ed.

EELlGIOrS TEAINIMG OF CIUI rr.EN IN' THK
SCHOOL. TliJi lAMlL'Y AN.' Tli.K CiirRCiI.
By C.\Tii.\RiNt. E. B^ecuer. cuti.-r of " Con.mua
Sense Applied to Keiigijn," &c. 12mo. New-York .

HARfEE K Brophebs.

This is a curious, and, to many who are fo.id of

polemic discussion, an inleresling Dook. Never waa

a work more atrouKly marked wilh the pe.-sonality of

the authoresa. As the eldest ana ctlv uiimaiiied

child of a large family, end since for n ?arjy forty

years engaged in educating mothera and lescbera,

00 one can be better veraed in the prevalent syslemi

of youthful training, or be more impressed with a

aense of ita Importance than Miss Bkxcuxb. The re-

sult ol all her thought and experience lake^ snape ta

this valuroe in tbe form of an indignant protest

.against ihe theoryjof total depravity of tbe humajt

race, by any transmission or imputation whatever,

aa applied to children. After some of the earlier

chapters, in which the disadvantages and oargeroos

consequences of the Puritan methods of re.lgiooa

training founded on tbat dogva aie exen.piSed iiook

actual experience, the work becomes a severely logi-

cal attack on the ecclesiastical polity of all cenomi-

nationa who recognize a conviciion ef the innala

total depravity ol man's nature as the fouhftation of

elr system. Miss Beecher evidently erjcys conuo-

versy, and certainly wields a fluent and ready pen.

The second portion of the volume is tfKec up ^itb

correspondence frcm bishops, doctors of divinity.

Roman Catholic prieits, Meinodlsi thenlof ;cai pro-

fessors, <fec., to whom she had applied icr aaiiie.Ua

Btatements of their churches' belief, and cTiticai

opinions on her own. As she manages to ail- 1 'lom

ti'iem alt, each letter is accompanied py a re-

joinder. In which the lady tas at least the

last word. The end that she finally rcctes ig a

preference for and adoption of the less exclusive

practice ol the Protestant Episcopal Churcli, accord-

ing to which all children are assumed lo te vcung
Christians, end are treated as proper o5, .cts f.ir reli-

gious instruclicn, withoul Ihe rccessiiy ttinj la-

sistid on of a spasmodic emotive cxrfiiencc la

each individual ; though evrr. he- l.'.e '.aecry of ;be

Church la more rigid iiiau Us a- lual working, and

Miss Beichee's views sre stiginalizrd by r: e of its

dignltaiiea as " Peleelanism." Wh-.n sl;c escacei

from the briars and thorns of tceolos.cal c-niro-

troversy, her views are marked by enlarged i.nei*!

teridencie* and sound good sense, aa a short extract

will show. Speaking of the proper sphere of woman's

labor, she says :

" When the ministers ol religion shall teach that

obedience to the lawaol health, in eating, ci' i.^*

and sleeping, is a part cf rellgios as much as i ni o

church and private prayer; when they i- > h tf.al

amusement, properly regulated, is a reii^.r-os outy
for both old and youn, ins-ead ol a r.\: tui >\asie o'

time ;
when they teach ihu k w rm - v. . 1$ -ainiog

a child or aervanl to oa fn inie; .;:

cook la giving her a ; a ! li l.c le: g:

when they teach s.i"-i 's ibii ;'v a

government, combined iii'n '
,'

patny, they are woiiteis lo--. i'
'

in regenerating i hild
,

duties now scarcf hlc
Placed on an equ.:.ty with niaycr-meetlngs am. ms-
S'onsry operatioas liieo we shall fin'.. wo.man s

Professions maae as scientif c, nonorabie and lucia-

tive as Ia-. medicine, and divinity; and when ibla

ensues women will no longer need to seek toe pro-

fessions ol men, because ahe will be in l:c^. giest

demand, and receire aucb liberal honor nnd emolu-

ment in her own."

UISTORT OF THE REBELLION. ITS AITIIOF.S

AND CaLSES. Bv Joshi a K. Gilpin^s- ovo.

New-York: i ollet, "Foster & Co.

The name of the author will recall at once tba

party with which be was Identlfisd. and fu-nisb a

key to tbe treatment of nls subject in this handsoma

volume. It is a history of the rebellion and la pre-

liminary stepa, and of the causes, both remote il

near that made It possible. It meets out sever*

juaUce to the men whose agency waa effectual ia

atartlDgit. The woik forms a valuable digest for

reference of the Congreaalonal action on Slavery and

its kindred topics for the last twenty years. beiB^

prepared by one who waa bimaelf a main actor Ua

the acenea be deacribes.

The anonymotis au'.horesa of the Schon-

berg-Cotta Family lacbieved a success in that work

that baa aet publlabers on the gui t-ive for her futura

works. SsTcral edltlona, both English and Ameri-

can, ha^e been dlaposed of. end the demand still con-

tlnuea so great that Mr. M. W. Dodd announces the

preparation of a superior impression, elegantly prtat-

ed on tinted laid paper^ illustrated and bound la a

liew and elegant style. He has lalao tecwed the oii-

orltyof poaaeaalon (which, br the eourteqr of tba

trade. Is understood to stand ia tba place of copy-

right) of her new work, fdghU am( SKaiows ef ik

ttrlf Dawn, or Ckrittian Wi* SngUmi m tke Oldem

Timt, aBd noir tu It ready for dellfcrr. i

a aUollar atyle to U ^it Uwe of tfae &eli!>itrmi

i^5M^.^^'-.'-';"

I fa I ful

:'JCHtun ;

'i.'i.'" ai d ^leailT
. : .' ai.d s> :n-
' e Hoi) Spir.t,

At..:, mnriiudes 01 other
ded t-> 1:1 cany pulpits, ara

^1:



Htoribagy

VrlMsen mf Wr and Other TrUmmerm.

Sto tkt Emtor of tU Ntw- York Tune* :

The communication which I bej your pennii-

Ion to make through the Tiuzb. ii one which I hen-

mUr beliere merlti the attention not only of the pub-

lie, but of the Government. I beg to take a >lngle

one of our priBons as a
specimen^

not on account of

the number of prlioner there, mit In conseqaence

of Its rotorletT. At Fort LaFayette, In the haibor of

New-Yoik, are Eoraethlng over one hund red prison-

ers, who are held upon almost as many different

charges. Tbere are political prisoners, prisoners of

war, that 1* regular soldiers of the Confederate

Army, citizens of the rebel States who were cap-

tond as mere sympathizers with the rebellion, prls-

oeis from the rebel bbvt,' blockade-runners, passen-

gers on tlieit way to Dixie captured on blockade-

lunnerf. boasty brokers, bounty jampefs, spies,

-tbieTea, dec.

All men respect an open and fair foe,who is a regu-

lu soldier of the Confederate armr, or an officer or

oldler of the CuBfedeiate JMhvt. No odds what we

lay ihink of hia cause, no odds wtiat our prejudices

are against him as a soldier of a bad cause, we slill

may feel tliat he Is an honest man, who, by bis own

private convlcilons, or by the persuasion of dema-

gogues, baa been induced to take up arms against tils

country.

By tbeie I do not meae theivlng bushwhai^kers,

who belong to no arny, but oandUU-fasbion, lay in

eovert places and murder friend or foe wpo may un-

aspecllngly pass. Nay, these scoundrels do not

top at the robbery and murder of men, but defence-

leas women and children find no mercy at their

band*. NaTal bushwhackers there are also j>iraf.

IB fact, who, without authority from tbe rebel Gov-

rnment, band together to prey on our commerce,

and who barn and kill Indiicriminately, and if one of

our cruisers should capture tbem they claim to be-

long o tne regular navy of the C. S. Those who

mre bona fidt soldiers and sailors, whetlier officers or

privates of '.he Confederate army or^avy, can easily

how their status by orders, commissions, or in case

these cannot be had, tben Uirough flag of truce tney

can easily procure the aulbenticated evidence o(

tbeir position irom Ricbmond.
Ttie capture and remoral North of peaceful citi-

sens, who, though they may sympathize with their

elgbbo's who are struggling in the field, except

wben it is necessary to hold hostages of tbat class, is

not only uneconomiCaJ, but injurious to the morale oi

our country's cause. Such men there are at Fort

Lafayette, as also at otber prisons, who by age, phy-

sical disability and ^1 jss ignorance, are harmless as

o many old women, and ought not to be held, an ex-

penie to the Government and an injury to tbeir help-

less families at home.

Tne poUllcal prisoners, whUe generall y wertnless

as soldiers, are tfie dangerous Instrumeuts of revolu-

tiOB, who bave done, while at Ubeity in tbe Nortb,

everything in their power to divide and distract the

people pieduclng a revolutionary party in our

idst, and who employ themselves in .piison to

lander and misrepresent the Government, and urge

and keep up the determination of repentant prison-

ers to maintain a continued hostile front to tbe au-

thority of tbe United states. Tbese men living and

born in the North, being protected by its laws and

Djoying all the advantages of liberty and free insti-

tat'ons, still travel from one place to another, coun-

seling Copperhead ODposiuon to the Goyernment

demagogues, who to hear themselves talk and to stir

np civil wai and bloodshed, proifl about like raven-

ing wolves, seeking whom they may devour. Sucn
fellows should be tried, and, if found guilty, should

be sent either lo tbe "D") Tortuga9,*or put out of tbe

country Insianter. Imprisonment to some of the

worthless scamps is a godsend, as it enables them to

live at tne public expense in comparative comfort.

Tne next class to which I beg to callyour attention

to the blockade-runners, who belpr.g to no army and

to many naliocs. Of ail tbe classes of prisoners held

by tbe United States these are the most contemptible
In a moral point of view, yet K hose actions ile5erve

exemplary punisament. To understand this class it

U necessary to examine its composition. These men
claUu to be acting under the authority of the Confed-

erate Government generally, but ail who are correct-

ly Informed know tbis to be tne veriest "bosh."

Tbere was a time when the Confederate Government
tent out officers of the Confederate navy to en-

gage in running in needful supplies, bat that

practice was soon abandoned, because it was
found that every advantage was taken of the

Government, and now only a few men and
a few ships of this contraband line bave any

ailthority frum R'chmond. The business is con-

dii.;ted thus: Companies are formed in Mob'le,

Cbeilesion, Augusta, Atlanta, Savannah and Wilming-
ton. Tnese concpanies are composed of mercantile

and steamsbip capitalist?, and generally own a suf-

ficient uamDer of vessels to bear the loss of one-third

or the half of them, and in every instance tbe aggre-

gate profits of these comp3nles is enormous. They
are connected with bouses in the Northern cities of

tbe United States and in Europe, mostly in Liver-

pool, England.
These comoacles employ only steam craft, while

the schooners employed on the coast of F:orida, Ala-

bama and Texas generally belong to the masters

who have herotofoie been coasters or pilots. The
teamers are usually officered by the former men
who were engaged In the steam lines from our North-
ern cities to Southern ports, ranging from Norfolk to

Matagorda Bay. A majority of these men, >. e. cap-
tains a.id ensineers, are men of Northern birth, and

very freqneuiy their families are now in the North-

ern States.

Tbe crews are compoied of men who bave ran
out of the Cocfedf^rate States to avoid conscription,
ana while they, i.i talk, art rampant Soullurn patriots,

(hey hHve not had moral or physical courage to de-

fend their '.reason. Tne&e men, when caught, claim

to be L^uglisb, French, Spanish and other subjects,

anless tbe Iniposture is exposed, and then they claim
tbe protection o( the Conlederate Government, and
oar authorities receive and treat them as honorable

prlioners of war.

Xf there is a despicable class of men operating

gainst tbe Government, and who merit no mercy at

our bands. It is this one. Even Hr. Davis and the

people oi the SoatA despise tbem, although they
have rendered the rebel Government such vital

service that he cannot afford to throw tbem off.

Here ibey enjoy in our prisons every luxury, which

they ate enabled to pnrcliate with tbe plentiful lap-

ply of money they have coined out of the necessities

ol the families of Southern soldiers, and agaiDEt tbe

laws and interests of a Government to wbom tbey
we eyerythlng of liberty or property they erer lud.

The crews are composed not only of renegade
rebels who prey on the miseries of their brothers,
bat (lulte a number of men found in the South, of

foreign birth, and who, after having voted in the
South lor years, on capture, claim to be foreign sub=-

jects, and at once begin a correspondence wU)i the
British and other foreign Ministers. Now and then
there Is a real British subject who has shipped on a
blockaccl- from Nassau or some other British port.
These men, having no ^tareat In our affairs, are not
culpable to any considerable extent, and ought to be
sent home at oace, since we shall never do more
than boid them at public expense until tbe war is

ver.

The men found on tbe blockaders a* passengers
re generally supercargoes, and in many Instances
te nartnsrs In the blockade companies, and ought to

be held to the last, not exchanged, and be punished
by a residence at Dry Tortugas.

There are men now at Fort Warren and at Fort
l.fayette who have been caplnred several times, and
escLanged, to repeat their crimes, and yet by false
wearing and otner ilevices, they secure either pa-

roles or aischarges, and like the dog return te their
voailt.

Again there are found some Northern classes ;

these, are either civilians or soldiers, officer! or agenU
of the United States, guilty or charged with various
aisdeineanors an J rnalleasances against tbe military

i"! ""l^i^t"
'"

!^*- Ibesemen generally adhere to

"h";?^^^^,^^.
" ' "enttaent, andought to be tried

nd cquitted or ronvlcted In tbe prOD?r court and
Ike nroper disposition macJe of ibem, soras to relieveUe Government of any further expenie thanliab-
ointely necestarv.

^ "" iuuu.-
Tberels yet another c ass that merits particular

who bar ebeen conscripted Into the Southern army,
and who havA allowed themselves to be captured
rather than fight against the Union. Tney do not
wish to be exchanged, but would prefer service In
the United States army, and stand ready to enter the
same when an ocportunlty shall present Itself. \It Is

a moraLpity to allow ibese men to rot in prison, when
they will not only make good and loyal citizens, but
good soldiers. Now and tben one of tbem may
prove false and deceive us, but better so than that

one good man, one Southern citizen who still loves
the fla^, institutions and laws of his country, should
be held a prisoner under a misapprehension; and I

beij to suggest through you the appointment of some
resDonsiOle and prudent agent to go throUKh tbese
various orisons, so as to converse with these men in-

dicidually. and report to a proper board the names of
such asaugit to be examined with a view to release.

ELLIOTT.

Fit Men for Office.

To the Editor of the New- York Ttmts :

With great interest, as an American, have I

read your editorial in the Issue of the "d Inst., upon
' The Public Service and the Public Weal," In con-

nection with the refusal of Mr. Moses Tatlob to ac-

cent the very important office offered to him by the

Government ; ofiered to him, because of his position

In your r^ommunlly as a man of wealth and of prac-

tical ability , otferea to him, also, I am sure, irom a

desire to enlist in the service of tlie Government lust

such men as Mr. Tatloe, whose mere acceptance of

the ofiice would have given a public confidence In

the Government and a suDport to the able Secietary

of the Treasury, both of which are at this moment
of our national peril greatly needed.

He has refused ; refused, as many another able

man of wealtb end position has refused on other oc-

casions in our rs'orthern States to serve in what you
so justly call "the most important of human pur-

suits," the government of the land. We are full of

similar examples in this City, and in every other at

the Nortn. Vou perform a public duty in criticising

this state of things, and administering a proper re-

buke to the class of able and wealthy gentlemen.
You bave done this with delicacy and truth, and if

you can awaken such men to a sense of tbeir duty

to their country and Government, you will have

well exercised tbe greatlnlluence of the public press.

You take this occasten to contrast our condition in

this respect with tnat of England and of tbe South.

With both of tbese latter people the t>est men are

found in office not always the richest but men of

a class that makes legislation its profession, and who
devote their time to it for tbe sake of tbe honor and

tame it brings, wltnoutreference to the pay. You bave
well described the character of our Incumbents of high

public offices men, generally, of scanty education,

without experience, frequently needy, and absorbed

in the task of bettering their own condition Instead

of the public weal. The result with us is inefficien-

cy, and a low tone In our legislative and executive

action. For this we must earnestly seek a remedy.
To save tbe country, we must bave the best men In

power. Inferior, ordinary men never carried a

nation through a great crisis, and most assuredly will

our empire be broken and our country fall into frag-

ments if mediocrity be long kept at the helm. The
ablest men must rally to the rescue, and be

placed in office not alone In one like your Assistant

Trcasnrership. but to all tbe Important places In tbe

Government. If a man like Mr. Moses Taylor ac-

cepts a place under the Administration he must be

sure of finding himself associated with others, who,
with similar ability in their respective spheres, have

accepted office with the same high and disinterested

ihotives as he has. If be finds himself immediately
thrown in coatact with such men as you rightly

say now fill the public places, he becomes disgusted
and discouraged he can hare no sympathy
with such men, and his best efforts for the public good

are weak and futile. To induce men like Mr. Taylob

to accept the labors cf public life, we must see to it

that they have fit associates. To insure the public

election of able and greatl^en to our high offices of

trust and power, as is always tbe case at the South

and in England we must make the Right of Suffrage

valued and appreciated by every man. Let it be a

iUght to work far, and it will no longer be worthless

in his eyes. Let every man esteem voting as a privil-

ege, and it will be raised Ucm the dust where It now
lies trampled and abused. Let no man votevoho can-

not read, write, and arn fiis own Uvmi^,'*

It I could read thuse few words in the statutes of

the United States, I would give my lite and all I

possess in this world '. Then would our country be

redeemed and great. Then would our best men be

('laced in power by their own constltuenly, and me-

diocrity be dethroned. In Switzerland no man can

vote who does not write with hiS own hand the

name of the candidate he prefers no printed ballots

are allowed. Cannot we be allowed even this

method ? We have abused the great principle of

Universal SulTrage. Your own cHy is a sad proof of
tRisfact. Cease not to lift 3(!0ur voice and your pen
upon ttiis great question !

'

BosiCH, Aug. 4, IkCl.
G. H. S.

FOHEIGN 1TEM8.

An interesting discovery has just been made at

AnserviUe, in a property belonging to M. Beebtkr.
A laborer In digging brought to lignt a stone coffin.
Id the form of an angel, containing the remains of a
human skeleton reauced to dust. Several articles
of value were likewise in tbe coffin. M. Cxa-

KTiE, unfortur.ai!y, was not at once apprised of

tbe diecovfiry. But he succeeded in recoveriiis a

large Drocze bowl, beautifully sculptured i the

Iragments of a silver basin, completely oxyiilsed , a

larpe chased gold ring, but wanting the stone which
bad been set In it (this was a work of the Lower Em-
pire ;) a very large born comb, richly ornamented ;

some broken glass vessels ; and a coin of the realm
of tne Emperor Gsatiah. This coffin, discovered not
far from a very ancient road, appears not to have
been alone. M. Bsbxtib has given orders to dig tbe

ground all round, to discover whether it was not a

burial place at tbe last period ol Koman dominion In

Gaul.

The case of Levy vs. BaRilett, heard In the
Sheriff's Cou't, London, a few days ago, was an ac-

t'on to recover 2, value of a dress, alleged to have
been damaged by some paint in defendant's shop. It

appeared that the plalntlS went to the shop of the

defendant, a cheeseruonger, and on enterirg her
dress swept against tbe newly-painted doorpost. A
shopman called,

' Mind the paint." Thereupon she
caused herself to b painted upon the oth^T side.

There was no written notice up tnat tbe paint was
wet. His Honor censured the defendant, who was
bound to keep his shop BO that no harm could come
to his customers entering for a lawful purpose. The
plea that tbe

plaintiff's
crinoi'.De was exceedingly

large wag a bad plea. She might reply she was enti-

tled to follow the prevailing fashion. If a tradesman
wishes to protect himself particularly, he ought to

put up a notice. " No ladlss with large crinolines
served In this thop." Verdict for plaintiff, with costs.

"A calcu!atioii',has been made," says the
Salut Public of Lyons, " on the subject of crinolines,
which is worthy of attention. Tliose aresses, in

fact, require three metres more material than the
ordinary ores. As no less than twenty millions of
ladies' dresses are made every year in France, the
additional quantity used Is sixty millions of metres,
which, taken at the average price of two francs a

metre, makes a sum of one hundred and twenty inil-

lions of francs. In addition, must be mentioned two
extra petticoats required for those ample dresses,
and the material for wblch costs 120 millions more.
The steel cages must be also taken Into account,
and as they eannot be estimated at less than 15fr.

each, a further sum of 150 millions must be anded.

These three sums together make a tribute of 390

millions, or about one-fiftn of the State Budget, paid

to a ridiculous and inconvenient fashion."

M. Francois Victor Hugo, having dedicated
to Gen. Gabibaldi the 13th volume of his masterly
translation of Shasxspiakx, has recently received
from the Italian hero the following letter:

Mr Yocno Fbix.iii : The Victoe Hcoos have

always right to do what tbey like with my
name, for they will never use it but for a good

purpose. At ail events, I can only accept your dedi-

cation as a TOW that we make togeiher for the liber-

ty of our two countries, and for the alliance with
that mighty people which may be one of the lights of

civilization when It shall remember tht it kindled
the flame which you have made to shine anew. and
wblch Is named William SnAKiSPiAEi. I sr.ake

hands with your Illustrious father and yourself. G.
Garibaldi. Mons. Faiscois Victor Hcao, Guern-

sey.

A magnificent diamond bracelet, and a pair
of diamond ear-inga, of tbe richest ana costliest

design, with an appropriate inscription, recording
the occasion of tbe gift and the names of the

donors, engraved on vellum, were presented to
Mile. TiTiixs, at her residence in the Re-
gent's Park, recently. The distinguished party
presenting the gift represented a larae body of
notabilities in the fashionable world, who were sub-
scribers to the token to the Illustrious artUie, Theywere heaoed by the Countess of Lincoln, who w
accompanied by the Lady Sakdts. the Duke of
Lelnster, the ,! of Lincoln, the Earl of Stratb-
more, the Earl of Hardwlcke, the Earl of WUton,
M^jor BiAXk, and Mr. Bliob, M. P.

M. Dahcil, {m a paper read to the Paris
Academy of Sciences, has directed attention to tbe

rated two experiments oae on a lean horse, from
wnose diet per day 3 lbs. of oati were subtracted,
while It Was provided with abundance of water, into
which a pound of bran was put. In tbe cours of 27

days It Increased about 36 lbs. In weight. In the
same regimvnt, an exceedingly fat mare, that could
hardly carry Its rider, was rednced from an allow-
ance of 60 litres of water per day to 16, and speedily
lost Its obesiiy, resuming Its former vigor.

Considerable- consternation prevailed at a
railway station not a hundred miles from Peterbor-

ough, England, a short time since a young lady of

great expectations having eloped In the night aud
reached the station, seven miles off, on foot. The
cosapanlon of her flight was a man more than twice
her age, and of a very inferior position In life. By
tbe time the distracted parents reached tbe station,

the Ill-advised couple had fled, and left no trace be-
hind. The distress of the mother baffled al descrip-
tion, one fit of hysterics succeealog another until the
moft serious result was apprehended.

Mr. Thomas Hughes. C'Tcin Brown.") ac-

cording to the Court Journal, has declined to become
a candidate for Finsbury at the next election. In a
leitor announcing this determination he says :

" I

h;ive Eiven up the idea of stendlng ; upon careful

Inquiry I found tunt the expenses conld not be reck-
ored at less than 1.000. 1 have no right to spend
such a sum for sucn a purpose ; but were I a rich

man, to wbom the expense wouK be a matter of In-

difference, I should hesitate on public grounds before

p.iving In to a svstem which I believe to be Injurious
to the country."

The Berlin correspondent of the Herald
says; " The rumor has spread that the author of the

dispatches in tne Homing tost has been discovered,
and that le;;aL pi'oceediogs will be taken against
him. According to tLls rumor the culprit Is an offi-

cial, who served under the former Minister, Auias-
^ALD, but was alterwards discharged on account of

misrocduci, and has now availed hlas-self of his ac-

quaintance of Fi-usslan state affairs to annoy the
Government."

"Among the recreations." says the Presse,
' of the guests at the Palace of Fantainhleau during
the late stay ol the Count there, was the lormallon
of a society for boating called the -Bebe Club,' com-
prising the persons privileged to row on the lake in

the park. The Princess Mcbat was chosen as lady-
presi:ient. ana an elegant costume was fixed on to be

worn by the members. The club was to meet yes-
terday at the Chateau de Buzenyal (Seine-etOise).
the residence of Prince Mcbat."

From the forty-second report of the Inspect-
or-General of Prisons in Ireland, it appears that

there was an Increase in committals In 1803 over
those of 1S62 of 5J4 per cent., and In the number of

Individuals of 2 per cent. On the l!t of January,
lfe62, there were in Jails, 2,916 prisoners ; on the

same day of 1863, 3.C5J; and ol 1664, 3,023. Thedai/v
average of prisoners stands higher than in any of tbe
five preceding years, and results nearly to tne num-
ber reached In 1657.

At Paris the other day, an autograph of

Tasso was sold, written by the noet of the Gerusal-
emme Liberata," In the twenty-sixth year of his age.
It is worded as loliows :

"
I, the undersigned, hereby

acknowledge to have received from Aukabam Livi
25 lire, lor wblch he holds in pledge a sword of my
father's, six shirts, four sheets, and two table covers.
March 2, 1570. Tobqdaio Tasso."

Mr. DiCKgNS, says the Reader, was understood

to'have published h!= late serials on his own account,
but a rather confident statement 1 current that bis

publishers, Messrs. Chapsias and Hall, have boueht
the copyright of Our iluiual Friend. The fortunate
author receives, thev say. 12.000 6.000 on the Issue

of the first, and the remaining moiety on the com-
pletion of the tale.

" As soon," says the France, " as the news of

the happy arrival of the Emreror Maximiliah at

Mexico, as well as the enthusiastic reception made to

tnelr JVlajesties in tne new caoUal, became known to

the Emperor of the French, His Majesty charged the

Empress to transmit nls warmest congratulations to

the .\rchducness SoruiA, tne mother of the Emperor
of Mexico."

Messrs. MoxON are about to issue, at Christ-

mas, the fi rst volume of a series of pocket poems, to

which the best writers of the dav will be invited to

contribute. Mr. Tisstbon will furnish the first vol-

ume, which will be a selection from his works, to-

gether with one or two unpublished pieces.

^ The question whether a theatrical manager
has the right to refuse the entrance into the theatre
to a venomous crliic. has recently been tried in Ber-
lin. Tne court, after long cellberatlon, came to the

decision that no one is to be excluded who pays for

his ticket not even a critic.

The Italian sculptor. Vela, has received a let-

ter *rom Chevalier Nigra, the Italian Plenipotentiary
In Paris, commissioning him to execute a colossal

statue in bronze of Chbistopbie Columecs lor the

Empress Eugxms, which is to be erected in some
public square.

Miss Beadcox is announced to begin a new
novel in an early number of the St. James .Magazine,
and WiLEii Collins wlli soon begin one In the Corn-

hill, Tne July number of the CornAi/f contained the

first chapters of a tale by Miss Evans.
" Cousin Phillis," the story which lately ap-

peared in the Comhill Magazine, and has been at-

trltiuted to Miss THACKSRAir, was written by Mrs.
Gaskell, wno is announced as about contributing a

new novel to the sane publication.

Messrs. Macmillan A Co. announce "A
Book of Golden Deeds" by Miss Vonci, a record of

such acts as exhibit the highest degree of unselfish-

ness. Tbey also announce a "Book or Ballads," by
Mr. Alhsguau.

The widow of CiiKRUBisi died a few days
since at Neuillv, aged yi. Sue was accompanied to

the grave by some of the few surviving comrades of

her Illustrious husband A. Acbxb among the num-
ber.

^M. Re.van is said to have accepted an cfter of

a chair in Bflglum equal in every respect to the one
he held at the College de France. Meanwhlie he Is

busy wih his Li/e of Mary and Life of Paul.

Mr. Bkrryer. the noted French advocate, i.s

expected to be in London at the end of October or

beginning of November on a visit to Lord Beolgbam.
and the English, bar mean to invite him to a banquet.

The "
History of Publishers," on which Wil-

liam CiiAMEXES, tne author-publisher, has been en-

gaged more than two years, will soon appear in two
ojiavo volumes, prolusel> lllu.>traied.

MOUEAVIEKK, by a recent decree, declared

every roaster who may be guilty oi speaking any
other language than Russian to his servants liaole to

a fine of 300 rubles.

Madame Rtstori has teen playing for two
nights at the Theatre Ly^que In Paris, appearing in

Medea and Maria Stuarda,

The Empress Jos^ephine, NArdLEON's first

wife, IS to have a statue in Paris, on tbe square be-

fore the Alma Bridge.

At the Allieri Theatre in Paris, an opera has

lately been played, which has the strange title of
" Ourang uutang."

Tliere is a proposal to plant trees on the

Thames embankment very thickly, so as to make it

a fine boulevard,

Lamartikb and M. Dumas are among the

contrlrutors to a new journal started lu Paris, Le
Journal Letteraire.

Longfellow's Poems have been published
Id a new aud elegant illustrated edition by Bxll <b

Daldt, of London.

Mile. Path is to receive S.SOOfr. for One even-

ing's performance at Boulogne next month.

It is stated that the Clifton House, on the

Canada side at Niagara Falls, has recentl^been pur-

chased; together with the Zimmerman place near by,

by JoB! T. BrsB, late proorietor oi the International

at the Falls. Mr. Bcsh paid $50,000 In Canada funds

for tbe property.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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The Public Debt of the United States on the

30lh June, 1863, as officially reported, amounted
to *1,098,7S3.181

OniothJnne. 1SG4 1,V'10,036,889

Adding r<;quUitioBS of all sorts to Stb July,
low
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Increase in one year and five days.
Average per diem

The public debt on the incoming of the new

Secretary on the 5th of July, with everything in-

cluded to that date, stood as above in the sam
total of $1,TJ2.864,040
And on 2d .August... 1 ^27 ,492,170

Inrr aie In 2 days $34,62n,lC0
Average i<er diem, thus far 1,230,719

This comparatively low average is. no doubt,

owing, in good part, to the absence of the com-

plete requisitions for the service of the mouth ol

July, which will appear in subsequent weekly
statements of August. But it is not the less

trup that the progressive increase of the Public

Debt is being favorably influenced by the new In-

ternal Revenue Law, and that this influence, in

its lull measure, is yet to be felt.

There is so much unfairness and persistent

misrepresentation of the daily increase of the

Public Debt and aggregate cost of the War, not

only by the Opposition press, but by some of the

daily papers professedly .in the support of the

Administration, that we . cannot forbear to call

attention to the manner in which they work out

results to suit their arguments, by taking single

or isolated (and of course exceptional) weeks.

Thus they charge that the closing week in July

and to 2d of August shows a daily average for

the seven days of Three Millions, and from thie

assume that the daily expenses of the War are
" from three to four millions." They neither

take into the account, nor make the slightest raf-

ercnce to the fact that for the three weeks pre-

vious the schedules of the Department show an

increase of only $12,656,524 for the twenty-one

days. Thus :

July 5 $1,792,867,040
July 26 l,80.'i,523.564

Increase Friday $(;00,000, or tl2,6S0,524

The Foreign Trade of the week was active

in Import entries, but generally dull in the sales

of Foreign merchandise from store. A large

portion of the new entries passes into Bonded

Warehouses, whence there is a considerable reex-

port ot some of the leading articles for a better

market. Including this reexport and nearly seven

millions Domestic Produce, the Export clear-

ances of the week are $8,230,012, the largest sum
ever registered at New-York for a single week.

The purchase and transmission of United States

5-20 and other Bonds lo Europe during the week

were also unusually heavy, and contributed to

the market for Exchange a large additional

amount of Bills on London and the Continent.

The Exports of Specie have consequently al-

most entirely ceased, for the time being, and al-

though the speculation in the Gold Boom is

kept up, its iuppoTt is neither from the Bankers

in the Foreign Trade nor for Customs, the lat-

ter being but partially in excess of the daily Gold

Interest payments from the Sub-Treasury.

Tne week was unusually prolific of adverse Mil-

itary and Political rumors, which are al-

ways used in the Gold Room for at

least all they are worth, if not a

good deal more. At one time there

were rumors of an opposite character, of the sur-

render or capture of Hood's Rebel Army at At-

lanta, which vvere of course quite as unreasonable

as the ' three column" march the other day on

Chambersburgh, and the later
" withdrawal" of

Grant's Array from Petersburgh and Eichmond.

The ultimate difference in Gold from Saturday

week is 3i tfe^ cent., or 230i against 250 ^ cent.

The Money Market worked very steady

through the week at 7 ^ cent. The Stock Ex-

change, with the exception of U. S. Bonds, which

were very active, and a steady investment de-

mand for the Railway Mortgages, was generally

dull, the Railway and Miscellaneous Share specu-

lation leaving off at about the same figures as on

the close of the previous week. Ike feeling was

partially better late on Saturday.

COURSE OF THE STOCK EXCHANOB FOE THE WklK.

American Gold Coin 236 g25ic 26\ii ui^a'h

V S. V ceuts.. 5-20 years 10d?.iol07 ,, 110?, ultSM
New- York Central WuMfiiaoJtsd.
New-York and Krie .1I2V. i.ll2j

Erie Preferred Shares no 110)4

Kock Island 11334 alWi
ihclnganiouthcrn pa',fiSU>4

il ith.gan C>:ntral 13:' a 133

Toledo 132',.l.l3xd.

Illinois Ci^ntral ...129,, 130

Ilutiior. i;ivL*r I.^^ .'131

Clevi-lnud .TDd rittsburnh 113k nll.'i'

Fori Wayne and CUicr.;:o lie ir 115

Chicanu and .North Western 53iifi5J'i

Alnuiuen tjuicksilver.. WJu7S>i
Mari I'osa' (.old 4 u4i;!4

Cumberland 60 1, C0>4

R(.adi:;g 136al3i;!i

After the steamer's mails for Europe on Sat-

urday, were made up, there was less buoyancy in

U. 8. 5-203, and part of the rapid advance of

Friday was lost at the Stock Exchange Board.

After the Board there was a good Street demand

at lO&i ^ cent. The 6s ol 16S1 rose at the

Board to lOCJ ; subsequently, on the Street, the

quotation was 10Ci10ii3 ^ cent. Treasury Cer-

tificates steady at Ol'SOlJ ^ cent., and the Rail-

way Bonds generally firm. The Railway Shares

were quiet at the Regular Board, and generally

dull at the decline of Friday Afternoon, but at

the Open Board and on the Street there was a re-

covery in the tone of the market, and at 2 o'clock

the following quotations were made, as compared
with the figures at 4 o'clock on Friday. The

Brokers continue to make halt a holiday of Sat-

urday :
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The fluctuations in Gold were not very wide,

notwithstanding the repetition of old, and the in-

vention of new rumors from Washington and

other military quarters. The market was 2601

2011250J'2)260i259i ^ cent. The Specie ship-

ments of the day and week are only $'J0,111.

The following bids weiemade Saturday for

the City Bank Snares :

Amerjfan Exchan^e.116
Metropolitan .116

Snoe & Leather 106

Continental 101

SU Nicholas 100

I

6..

.132
132

rfKHISO IXCHAHOI.

15,000 Amer. Gold 2&9)t|40O Michigan South'D. 90)4

1(4 ii SkUTU m^iiwaeatikuxiiSL^. ush

New-Y*ork 113

Manhattan '35

Merrnanis'.,,.r lOJ

Mechanics' HO
C.Tininerce 106

Mech. Ck'BB ASSO...102

And the following for the Railway Mort

gages :
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Kris 2ds, '79

Brie 3ds, '63

Erie 4ths, "80
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The business of the day at the Office ofthe

Assistant Treasurer' was a* follows: Total re-

ceipts, $1,934,693 11, includine for Customs $163,-

000 ;
total payments, $1,508,272 21 ; and 7-30

Notes $49,950; toUl balance, $19,046,857,42.

The Import Entries of the past week

uoDtmt to|^(iL^Q, gainst t^98S,6d6 itme

week last eeaaon. Th* Export Clearances of

Domestic Produce amount to |8,236,013, against

$3,358,498 same week in 1863. Tbe Export of

Specie is $90,000, against $477,000 same week
last year. The Customs for the week are $668,-

000.

The Import entries at Ndw-York, excliiBiTe

of Foreign Specie, from the Ist January to the 6tli

August, inst., by our weekly statements amount

to-; , $150,510,198
Against 1883 (mantbly) II0,9I8,4
Increase to date ..$39,591,234

The Export clearances of Domestic Produce
and Miscellaneous Goods, includipg Foreign arti-

cles reexported, amount, from 1st Jannanr to 3d

August to $120,898,735

Against same time, 1863 108.766,477

Increase to date $12,112,259

The Export of Gold and Silver from New-
York from Ist January to 6th of August, amounts
to $30,916,000

Against same time 18G3 26,237,000

Increase to date $4,679,000

The Customs Gold Revenues at New-York,
specifically pledged to the payment of the Inter-

est on the Funded and Fundable Gold-bearing
Public Debt of the Unitea States, from the
Ist January to the 6th of August, amount
to $46,849,251

Against same time 1863 30,158,783

Increase at New-York alone $16,690,474

The Michigan Southern Road earned in

July,

1864 $279,129
1863 188.141

Increase $90,088

Or nearly 50 ^ cent.

The Rock Island Road earned in July,
1664 $195,108
1863 140,563

Increase $54,535

The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad earn-

ings for the ^month of July
1864, were $28,606
1863, were 14,582

Increase a.. $14,023

The Chicago and Alton Railroad earnings
for the fourth week in July,
1864, were ,... $55,000
1663, were 44.000

Increase ....^ $11,000
For month ot July, 1864 $215,680
For month o( July, 1803 164,102

Increase $51,577
Earnings Irom Jan. 1 to June 30, 1862 $522,509
Earnings from Jan 1 to June 30, 1863 715,504
Increase in 1863 over corresponding period In

1662 192,994
Earnings from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1864 998,004
Increase In 1864 over corresponding period in

1863 282,499

The Proflls of Coal BIIdIbk.
To the Editor ojHit yew-York Ttmts :

" The Locust Dale Coal Company declareo,
on the 1st instant, a dividend of five per cent, on their

paid capital of $2,000,000. Tbls concern is entlrelr

unknown to the speculating public, hsTlng never

been put on the stock board. It was organized about

the Ist of April last, by a company of gentlemen fa-

miliar with the trade, and for their own investment.

The mines are in Schuylkill County, Fenn,, on what
is known there as the " Mammoth ein,'' the coal

from which Is of the purest quality of anthracite ;

and the works of this company are of the most sub-

stantial and permanent kind. The dividend Is really

the result of three months work the month of July

having been nearly lost in strikes at the mines, and
on the Reading Railroad. Tbe board Is composed
of the following gentlemen : Gso. H. Potts, New-
York, President ; and Gio. B. Uptoh, Assisoh Chxld,
S. Ehdicott Fxabodt, and J. Wilii Edhouds, all of

Boston. ' C. B. C.

We publish the above puff of one of the

new Coal Companies in Pennsylyania, not doubt-

ing the substantial truth of the statement, which

may, in some degree, serve to explain the extor-

tionate profits now being realized by both the old

and new Corporations engaged in Anthracite Coal

mining. Such profits, however, may not last

very many yeara to justify the high, premiums

being paid on the shares of these Companies,

whose finandial ups and downs we have knoipa
in a few years past to be as sudden and extreme

as many of the Western Eailways.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

J)S- THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
New-York Depositary and Financial Agent of tbe United

States, Mos. 27 and 29 Fine-st.

Will receive subscriptions for the new 7 3-10 Treasury

Notes. These notes will be convertible at maturity into

Six Per Cent. Gold bearing 5-20 Bpnds. Parties snb-

scribinR before August 15, will be allowed interest to that

date. Those subscribinu after that date will pay accrued

interest. Recoi;nizi;ig the importance of a gLUeral sub-

scription to this Puiiuiar Loan, tbis Bank will allow Ml

subscrll ers the uhole commission of $2 60 on each $1,000

subscribed for.

MORRIS KBTCHUU, Fresldent.

D. W. Valghah, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nrw-YoEK, Saturday, Aug. 66 P.M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce since our last have been: 43 obis, of Ashes,

lI,9-)8 bbls. Flour, 227 btls, and 521 bags Com Meal,
67,693 bushels \\ beat, 1 10.324 bushels Corn, 375 bush-
els Rye, 33,lfi6 busheU Oats, 465 pkgs. Provisions,-
and 430 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales to-day, 50 bbls., in lots, at $13 50 for

Pots, and $15 25'a$15 50 for Pearls, ^ 100 lis.

COFFEE Continues dull and Irregular in price.
COTTON Is in fair request and mucr. higher. Mid-

dlings. $1 7bi&$l 76 Igi n. Sales and resales, since our
last, 1.650 hales.
FISH The demand Is good, and prices fayor sell-

ers. We quote: Dry Cod at $8$9 cwt.. No. 1

Mackerel at $19$'20, No. 2 do. at $14 50'a$ir. and
No. 3 do. at $11$13 50 ^ bbl., Bmuked Herring at

57c.60c. lor scaled, and 35c.40c, for No. 1, ?* box.

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been in rather more demand, and prices of really

desirable lots of Iresb ground, especially medium
grades have teea quoted somewhat firmer. Sales

since our lastamoua to 22,800 bbls., including very
Interior to choice Superfine State "**

.^i''Ln''il.fn
$9 I0$9 60 ; poor to choice Extra State $9 80f 10

60 chiefly at $I010 25, and lor September delivery

at'$ll. Round-hoop extra Ohio, inferior to good
hinnlne brands, at $10 25S$10 75.

lup^rrfine st^te 'and Western, ?.bbl. .$9 10 $9 60

FrlrH Slate " *"' "'

Extra II Inois.indlana, Michigan, <tc. 9 65 OlO 25

Extra Ohio, round-hoop, shlpp'g b'ds.IO 20 OlO 75

Extra Ohio trade and family brands. . 10 75 ai3 00

Extra Gennessee 10 60 012 50

Foortocnoice extra MUsoarl 11 00 014 00

Southern Flour Ii quiet but steady to-day. Sales

since our last 1300 bbls., at $10 45$11 25 for poor to

Kood and$ll 30 <i;$14 for good to choice extra brands
li hbi Canadian Flsur is In moderate demand at

uniform rates ; sales 600 bbls. extra at $9 e50$I2 29

bbl. Rye Flour continues Inactive, Including fine

and superfine, at from $8e$l0 90 tbe latter a fancy
urice per bbl. Sales 175 bbls. Corn Heal Is in fair

demand to-day, closing at $8 for Jersey, $8 39 for

Caloric, and $8 40'3$S 50 for Brandywiae V bbL ;

sales 400 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been lo less reqnest; prime
Spring has been Arm in price, but all other kinds
have been quoted quite heavy and ansettled. Sales

have been made since our last of 91,000 boahels, part

to arrive, including Amber Western at $2 S7tt$3 83,

the latter an extreme rate ; Red MTestern, at $2 489
$2 56 ' Amber Iowa, Wisconsin and Green bay, at

$2 42 $2 45 : Milwaukee Club. $2 28e$2 41 : Chicago
Spiing, at $2 23e$2 40 ft basheU Com has been

plenty and heavy, to-day. Sales sloes our last, 94,000

busMels, at $1 55'S$1 5 tor mixed Western, $1 70

$1 62, nearly all at $1 70 for White Western g
bushel. Rye continoes qolte dull at $1 95#2 v
bushel. Osu have been la moderate demand, at

drooping prices. We quote Canada t 98c.^;
Western, at 99c$I, and very choice at $1 w
Stale at 99c. $1, cash, V busnel.

,, ^i S5
HAY-North River Is In more 'eflUf^-VslVl S

$1 55 lor Government and shipping, and *1 751 90

for small lots for City "", ?* '"0 fts.
^29c for

HOPS Continue in fair ''e"AV(? aim

i.i<^ Q^ ikk nrlTStO ioriis . *, ._ '-,- . -

(Hides and KIps) ; 86,000 Dry Rjo Grande : ,..w
Dry Orinoco; 101,000 Dry CaUfoala: 12.000 Drw
Porto Cabello and Lagaayra : 19,TOO Dry Ceatnl
fSJi'J?*" t^

'

^.'P* ^fT kleaB. Vera Cni, *e.
1,500 Dry Maracalbo, Ac ; 2,500 Dry SaranlUa ana
Bogota ; 7,000 Dry Bila : 1,200 Diy lUnos ; SS.SM
Dry African ; 2,500 Dry Salted Pernambaeo j ft.90tWet Salted Calllornla ; 2,000 Wet Saltad aioOraade:
3,000 Wet Salted Western ; 1,075 bales Caleatta Coir
and Buffalo.
LATHR-Tbe week's business in this Um,

Messrs, Wxihl 4 Wiidimitxr notice thus :
" Btm-

lock Sole The inquiry from manufacturers and East-
em dealers continues verv light, ano both State aad
Western purcbasers are taking only onlv limited sup-
plies at prices aoout a half cent lower than tbe high-
est point attained during lut month. The receipts
from tanneries continue small for the season, as the
drouth of the past sixty days is now being felt in most
of the taanlng d stricts. Oak Sole has been in limited

request, at unchanged and firm prices. Week's re-

ceipts of sole leather aboDt 24.000 sides." We aaote
Sole : Oak Slaugher and Salted, Good Light, i3e.a
55c.; Oak Slaugtiter and Salted, Good Middle, Stc.i^
58c.; Oak Slaughter and Salted, Good Heayy, SSc9
57c.; Oak light Cropped. Good. 61c.<363c.; Oak mid-
die, CrODped, Good, 63c.'a65c.; Hemlock, BiWBO*
Ayres, &c.. Good Liehf46c.'347c.; Hemlock. Bnea-
os Ayres. &c.. Good Middle. 46c.i347e., Hemlock,
Buenos Avres, &c.. Good Heavy, 46c.'a47c; Hem-
lock, Callfoiiiia. Good Light, 45c.'S46c,; Hemlock,.
California, Good Middle, 46e.47c.; Hemlock Call-
ferola. Good Heavy, 46c.47c.; Hemlock, Orinoco,
<fcc.. Good Light, 44c.a45c.; Hemlock, Onnoce, Ac-
Good Middle, 44Hc.45Hc.; Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac,Good Heavy, 44Xc.4S He.; Hemlock, 'Orinoco aod
B. A. Damaged all weights, 40c. 4.1c.; Hemlock Orin-
oco A B. A. Poor, all weigbts, 3ec.032c.: Hemlock,
Slaughter; in tough, 47c.49c.; Oak Slaughter, !

rougb. S2c.55c.,>cash f> lb.

MOLASSES Is In request and held firmly.
NAVAL STORES Are In very moderate dsmasd,

Inclodlog Spirtu of Turpentine at S3 909<3 05 per
gallon. Tar at $18920 V bbl. Reaiii at $3Se 9-
280 as.
OILS Have been quiet to-day, at onr revised quo-

tations. Crude Whale at $1 53a$I 55 ; Crude Sperm
at $2 i0'a:$2 32H ; Bleacned Winter Whale attl MA
$1 70 ; Unbleached Sperm at $2 50$2 55 ; Llaseed
at $1 75$! 80

; No. 1 Lard at $1 65<3i$l 70 - Crwl*'
Petroleum at 5Ic.51}4c. ; Refined Petroleum at
88c.88c., free, and 82Hc.e&3Hc., In bond, gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been la moderate re^

quest and prices have been ttnsettled. Sales since
our last. 4,400 bbls., at $38 25e$39. for Hew
Mess; $35 50'a)$36 for Old Mess; tSSOtSJ for
Prime Mess ; and $35 for Prim* fl bbL Cat Meats
are lo demand at nc@18Hc. for Haas, S3c.d34.
for bagged do., and I4^c.<15Kc. for Shoulders V .:

sales of 315 packages. Bacon coailnass Insetlyeaad
unsettled. Lard is in good demand aod dearer; sales
since our last 3,850 tcs. and bbls. at Slc.22)fe. V M.
Beef continues Inactive at $26a$30 for Extra Hess ;

$i9'a$24 (or Plain Mess: $I5|$18 tor Conotry Mess,
bbl.; sales 150 bbls. Prime Mess at $3-2'3$34 50 ft

tierce. Beef Hams at $26a$29 V bbl. Butter ts ia
moderate demand st S9c.<a46c. tor poor to prime,
and 47c.<a50c. for choice to fancy State, and 36e.#
44c. for Western, f) lb. Cheese is la lair reqaest at
16c.<925c. B>.

SKINS. Manufacturers are Inquiring for Goat.
bat tn view of the dullness of the Morocco trade, and
the Impossibility of getting proportionate prices for
tbe mamofactured article, they refuse to pay the rates
demanded bv holders. For -Deer there is but little

inqulrjT. The stock is large and accumnlatlng, but
it is lor the most part held virto^y withdrawn bom
the market.
SUGARS Are In moderate reqaest at nnifoTm

prices. Sales sluice our last 400 hbds.. Including
Cuba. Ac, at 19Hc.<a)22<-. lb. Refined Sugars are
In fair demand at 22c283ic. '^ lb.

TALLOW Sales 125,000 Its. inferior to yery
choice, at 19c.a2c f. lb.

WHISKY Sales 1,700 bbls. at $1 733$! 75 (the
prices that should have been pnated in yesterday's
report also) ^ gallon.
WOOL The main Inquiry, Cpartly from speicnlal-

ors.) of late, nas been for low grade{. both of domes-
tic and foreign, supplies of which save been reduced
and prices stiffened. Tbe week's sales Inclade 279.-
000 Sis. domestic fleece at 90c.'3$I I2)i ; I5,t00 Ks.
do. pulled at $1 02^$1 10; 365 bales Donskot at

60c.<a72Ji ; 170 bales Cape on private terms ; 15.000
lbs. scoured do. $1 70 $1 75 ; 200 bales Cordova 75c..
and 750850 bales African, South Afnerican axtd
other foreign on private terms In Boston, ac-

cording to the Commercial Bulletin of tbis morning," the sales of domestic wool for the week foot ap
some 150 000 Sis., at a range of $1'S!$I 10 for both.
fleece and pulled, the inside figures for heavy New-
York and Western, and tbe outside for fine Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Some choice lots are held at $1 15

0$ 20, but lo the present state of tbf market it would
be difficult to realize on them. Of Canadacomblng we
have no sales to note, but it is held hrmiy at 50c. aod
upward, gold price. Of foreign, sales 250 bales all de-

scriptions. Including Cape at 68c. 70c.. and Mestiza at
40c.50c. ft S>, Tbe receipts ot late bave been litK

eral, and there Is a good assortment oi all grades, H
we excent pulled, of the new crop now offericgln all

the Eastern markets. Rates In the interior, which
shaded off materially during tbe pinch in money
matten, are again preity firm, as the current of bosl-

ne'ss capital rapidly flows westward ; but while many
second-hand operators still hold above tbe views of

Eastern buyers, growers coLtioue to sell pretty

freely at rates which average a trtfle under those
wblcb 'rule in the markets of coosnmptlon." Tbe
wool-brokers of tbe Cities of New-Y'ork, Boston and
Philadelphia have resolved that the Internal reyenae
tax of one-eighth of one per cent. Imoosed on tbem
by an act of Congress passed the 28ih day of June.
1864. and taking effect the 1st day of July, 1864. staaU

be charged on all sales made, in accordance with all

precedents In this country and in Eneland, in addi-

tion to the brokerage of one per cenL, from aod after

tne 1st day of August, 1864.

FREIGHTS A moderate business has been trans-

acted to-day. Total number of vessels in port, 623.

For Liverpool tbe engagements Included 4,000 bbls.

Flour, at 2s.; 7,000 busnels Wheat at 8d In bags;

45,000 bushels Corn, at 7d.a7l4d,; 240 bb%. Oil Cake,
and 150 bales Hemp, at 20s,; also, by steamer, 1.000

bbls. Flour, at 2s. 6d.; 45,000 bushels Wheat, (all next

week,) at 954d.. and 500 boxes Cheese, at 50s. For
London, 4,000 bbls. Flour, at 2s. 9d.. and 7,000 bosh-

els Wheat, at 8d. For Bristol. 1,000 bbls. Flour, at

28. 6d.; 500 bbls. Oil Cake, at 2s. 6d. For Antwerp,
2,500 bbls. Petroleum, at 6s,a6s. 6d ; and 30,000 feet

Oak Plank, at $16.

ffloTements of Enropean Steamers.
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T* AdTertlaers.

AdTortiMrs In the Times are requested to bring

In tkotr notices at as early an hour in the day as pos-

itbte. If leceived after S)i o'clock, it will be Impos-

iAile to rtff*'^ them oilier their proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

If the intelligence which ve publish this morn-

lag from the Upper Potomac does not make us

thoroaghiT acquainted with the actual situation,

it at le^st throws some additional light upon the

movements of oar own troops, and malie apparent

aome of the probabilities of the new campaign in

which the Army of the Potomhc unless all the

aigna beguile us is to take its full share. Oar

correapocdent at Frederick City necesaarily

writea under a reserve ; but it will be

een by a reference to his letter that

ast preparations are going on in view

of a great engagement. Whether he correctly

ylacea the enemj's main lorce arbund the dis-

trict of South Mountain, we cannot well judge;

but h seems as if the movements on ttie part of

both armies pointed to the certainty of a decisive

battle north of the Potomac. The news dis-

patches from .the same quarter speak of the prob-

ability of a diversion by Early toward Wheel-

log. There is a report (unauthenticated) that

LoMGSTBBiT has joined Early. Possibly, the

most important feature of the news is the report

that Gen. Huntkr has been superseded, and that

Bhkusah is in command. The latest report

points to the protiabitit/ of the coming battle

being fought at or near Uiddlebury.

The news from the army around Pftersburgh
embraces the report ot constant picket-firing, of

the planting of a rebel battery north of the

Jamea, which gives considerable annoyance, of

the heat of the weather and consequent sick-

ness, and of t je explosion of a rebel mine within

forty yards of our line in front of the Fifth Army
Corps an explosion which did most insignificant

damage. The rebels after the explosion made a

feint of an attack, but shortly subsided into their

former position.

We have some additional details to-day re-

specting the release of the fifty Union officers

from Charleston who bad been placed under the

fire of our guns within the limits of the city.

The ceremony of exchange seems to have been

gona through with in a manner exceedingly satis-

factory to all /Concerned.

The lethargy which Jias overtaken some portion
of the bordering States in regard to the invasion,

Is admitted by the more reflecting portion of the

press. A Pittsburgh cotemporary puts the case,

that if the rebels within the next forty-eight

hours should dasn into Pittsburgh, sack the city,

fire it in a hundred places, and make off again
wbile the glare of the conflagration lit up the sky,
who could have the impudence to claim the sym-

pathy of a single man, woman or child, in the

whole land? "It looks," says the same candid

monitor,
" as though little of what ought to be

done would be even undertaken before the rebels

are at our doors, asking for subsidies and threat-

ening to apply the torch. It is true, we have had

meetings, made sundry motions, gone through
certain forms, sent out some scouts the wprk,

principally, of a few men but beyond this we
have done little, but seem to be waiting for the

rebel cavalry to give us the word."

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the steamship Matanzas at

this port, we have New.Orleans papers to the 31st
ult. Wo are indebted to the Purser of the Ma-
tanzas for favors. There is nothing further from
Admiral Fa&bagut's station at Mobile, excepting
a single reference to his purpose to commence
operations. Gen. Canby has issued an order
which declares that i\\ able-bodied male citizens,
between the ages of 18 and 45, are to be enrolled
for service in the militia. Neutrals are moreover
to be enrolled as a local police. Those found phjr.
sically disqualified for field service, but yet fit for

garrison duty, are to ba organized for local mili-

tary duty. Deserters from the enemy are not to be
enlisted, but are 10 b': se.it, not over the lines,
but beyond t.he liini:s of Gen. Casbv's command.
Persons liable to Confederate conscription are
not to be permiued to go beyond the lines, and if

found either directly or indirectly giving aid to
the enemy, or otherwise conducting them-
.aalvea as enemies of the Government, they
are to be held as prisoners of war, and
snt beyond the limits of this department.

The ftmUies of those engaged in the rebel ser-
Tica are not to be permitted to be sent within
thea* linea, bat are to be turned back by the

picketa, or if they arrive, are to be sent b}cK.
Befugaaa are to be received, and their wants sup-

pliea, bnt all such are to be sent to Cairo. The

practice of giving passes lo those wishing to go
beyond the linea, and allowing them to select

their own time and route, is condemned by -this

rder as productive of evil, and is prohibited for

tha future. The firat section provides that this

rder goes into operation immediately.

A Washington paper of Saturday says :
" The

clerks of the War Department paraded this after-
noon in their new uniform for the first time. It
conels^d of the regular' army cap, dark blue
"blouse, and light blue pantaloons. The regiment
In this new, clean, Uesh uniform looXed exceed-
ingly well, and their evolutions on dress parade
jave promise of an effective regiment whenever
n emergency shall bring them out. The clerks

^nd employes of the other Governmental depart-

V *f ." T^A,*,^^
^"

uniformed, and then we shaU
:l>e treated to some grand reviewsr"

Those whoso fate mav r^nnir. .v _
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Wo re<! !n s Montreal paper that that Mr. Wil-,
LiAM PowlR, of that city, a practical shipbailder
of ingenuity and experience, has made a plan for

building iron ships with wooden bottoms, having
for object to prevent those common calamities

which arise from iron vessels tearing their

bottoms by touching ground. If this can be ef-

fectively done, it is plainly an important desider-

atum for our long inland navigation : It might
save many lives ; many thousand doliara of prop-
erty.

The Montreal Gazette, ofSaturday, says :

" The
body of Mr. Hbndibsom, of New.York, the gen-
tleman who was unfortunately killed at Bt-'ceil

Bridge, was recovered yesterday afternoon. He
was aocompanied at the time of the ;iccident by
a little boy, his son, who kept by bis side until
the train arrived at St. Hyacinthe, when he fell

asleep. Mr. Hknd(R80N went on to the platform
of the car, with some others, at the Riche-
lieu crossing, and leaned over to see the

place where the cars fell, and while do-

ing so had his head severed from the

body by coming in contact with one of the

supporting rods of the bridge. The body fell Into

the river, and was carried downwards by the

stream. The boy's grief on awaking to find his

father missing, was past assuagpmeni, till he was
made to suppose tha' liis parent had been left be-

hind, and would follow in ano'hi^r train. The
body was brotight to Montreal lat night, and a

telegraph had been sent to the deceaseii's friends
at New-York. The incautious gratification of a

curiosity to see the scene of the late railway dis-

aster seems to have been the cause of the poor
gentleman's death."

Upwards of $250,000 have been deposited with
the Massachusetts State Treasurer, by individ-

uals, and town and city authorities, for the pro-
curement of volunteers in the insurgent States.
About f20,000 of this amount have been furr,ished

by persons desiring
"
representative recruits."

It is said that the ladies of Duxbury, to the num-
ber of a hundred and twenty-seven, contemplate
contributing |;125 each, that they be represented
in the Union army.
Wm. Clarke, Co. I, Ninth New-York Artillery,

tried by court-martial for assaalt and battery,
with intent to kill, and burglary, sentenced to

Albany Penitentiary, at labor, for one year, and
forfeit all pay and allowances now due or to be-
come due, was sent on on Friday.

The stock market on Saturday was less buoy-
ant for the 5-20 bonds of the United States, after

the departuce of the steamers. The railways left

off rather better. Gold 259i, dull ; money 7 per
cent., steady.

Business at the Produce Exchange on Satur-

days was on a restricted scale; prices of the

principal kinds of BreadstufTs and Provisions
were essentially unchanged. Cotton was active

and dearer. General merchandise was quiet.
The freight market was moderately active and

steady, with six hundred and twenty-three ves-

sels of all classes in port.

A Contrast.

A few days since a rebel leader, McCaus-

LAND, was burning an undefended yiilage in

Pennsylvania, which had never offered resist-

ance, turning half-naked women and babes

out from their flaming houses, destroying

churches and hospitals, and violating, with his

robber crew, all the laws of honorable war-

fare acknowledged among civilized nations.

Two weeks earlier, a Union General Rons-

SEAi; was in the heart of the rebel country,

in Alabama ; he found in a certain, village,,

named Loachapoka, a depot of rebel stores

and a factory. These were very properly

burnt, but the adjacent houses of the citi-

zens were saved by the personal exertions

of the General and his soldiers the latter

putting their own wet blankets on the roofs.

In Talladega, a Confederate gun-factory was

broken up rather than burned, for fear that

private houses might also suffer. Again at

another station, the hospitals and tents for

the sick rebels were carefully spared.

We like such contrasts, and we are not sur-

prised at thera. Gen. Rousseau is the public

officer of a great nation, and he is a gentle-

man ; McCausland is a vulgar brigand and

rebel, serving a horde of robbers.

We have from the beginning, as our read-

ers will testify, objected to the destruction of

private property on either side, any further

than it contributed directly to the support of

the war. It is in the last degree unwise and

useless to the attacking party. So far from

bringing a people to subjection, it arouses

them to tenfold desperation. We have only

to ask ourselves how we should feel toward

a Government whose soldiers had burned the

roof over wife and children, and turned us

out, without a penny, on the world. We
should lose henceforth all thought of any in-

terest, except hate and revenge. We should

have passed the limit in which a man cares

for anything, except to retaliate on his ene-

my ;
and every Northern man would certainly

choose "the last ditch" or eternal exile, be-

fore submission to such a conqueror.

Then such barbarities strike quite as often

the disafTected, or those halt in union with

th^ invaders, as any other, and of course

they make them enemies instead of half

friends. We have no doubt that every in-

vasion of Maryland produces a strong ac-

cession of loyalists to the Union party.

And in like manner, every unnecessary

abuse or violence in our raids, converts

numbers to the Confederacy. Moreover,

such brutal attacks as those at Chambers-

burgh do not serve the invader. Uis object

Bhould be to supply his forces, to extort all

he can from the population, and to destroy

the public stores. Bomaparte understood the

art of invasion. He never permitted any
such bungling operations as burning villages

and destroying private homesieads, or plun-

dering cities. When he entered a wealthy
district or rich city, he at once established a

system of exact levy and forced contribution,

in return for which he protected the cultivat-

ors and the citizens from abuse and plunder.
It was this system which enabled him so

many years to support war by war, witb.out

burdening France beyond her power. It was
often, indeed, deviated from, but wherever
violated as in Spain it proved a source of

endless trouble and disaster to him. In the

latter country, he converted a whole people
into guerrillas, who might otherwise have pa-

tiently submitted to him.

The destruction and plunder of private

property is, besides, the most fatal thing to

good discipline. The military historian of

the Peninsular War remarks, that one of the

great causes of Sir John Moori's disaster was

the permission giyen the soldiers, during a

portion ofthe retreat, to enter private houses,

which they plundered, and where* they lost

all the restraints of their ofiScers. We believe

the remarkable laoderation shown by the

rebels in their inTasion of I'ennsylvania last

year, was due to this cause more than any

fltluu tbfl few of tbalf xoerieQced Q|Bqen

that the bonds of discipline would be slack-

ened.

The sweeping off of the crops, and supplies,

and cattle of a country by raids, are of course

a necessary part of war, and must be accepted

by both parties. When, also, any important

military operation must be carried out In

siege or battle private property,'\houses. and

everything are not to be regarded. When
Gen. Shkruai*, being in pressing haste to join

BuRN8ii>E in East Tennessee, and the pontoons

being delayed, destroyed a whole village, to

make his bridges, he was perfectly justi-

fied. In like manner, the rebels have

perfect right, according to the laws of war, to

shell Harper's Ferry village, if that will effect

the evacuation of the Heights.
But what we object to is, the wanton plun-

der and devastation of private property along

the march, by soldiers without orders, tf

Gen. UuNTKR did burn the residence of the

Governor of Virginia, we hold It an act un-

worthy of a Federal officer, just as we expect
the ac^ of burning Gov. BRAoyoRD's house

f'-om a ruffian like Gilmor.

We do not believe that a great number of

such offences rest on our escutcheon. We
believe the advance of our armies South has

been attended with as little useless destruc-

tion as the circumstances would admit of.

The great devastation has been of houses and

fields abandoned by their owners ; and in such

cases scarcely any discipline can protect

them. We knew of no single instance like

this of Chambersburgh, and we never expect
to hear of any. Humanity will always be a

mark of the sup'erlor civilization of the North.

Thk Campaign. The military intelli-

gence from Virginia and Maryland this

morning is of a character from which

not much can be gathered. It is evi-

dent that we have now a large force concen-

trating on the Upper Potomac, and we shall

probably soon have extensive operations

against the rebels in that vicinity.

The Bfew Phase in European Politics.
A German Confederacy, embracing Den-

mark, seems to be among the strange pos-

sibilities at this time, in the political future

of Europe ! England, who has urged her

friend into a fig^ and then turned the cold

shoulder in the time of utmost need, may be

cohipelled to see her old ally in fraternal

unity with her enemy. It would be a won-

derful instance of retribution if the German

Confederacy should become a great naval

Power, and hold the keys of the Baltic, and

rival Great Britain, because British diplo-

macy had promised and threatened, and then

weakly abandoned an ally. It seems too

striking an instance of poetic justice to be

possibly true. We fear also it is too great
a change to be at once effected.

The Danish people must have some pride

of nationality and blood, and we would nat-

urally suppose would prefer a union with

the Swedes and Norwegians, their nearer rel-

atives, and speaking substantially the same

language, to one with Germany. War,
and difference of tongue and literature,

must have caused some antipathies, which

are notso easily softened. They might na-

turally fear the Germanizing of their sc' 1! =

and language, and the entire obliterati' f

Denmark. The old naval glories of the bi.ive

little kingdom are not entirely forgotten, and

there must be many who would not willingly

exchange the Danish history for the troubled

and doubtful records of a German " Union."

But all fucn considerations ot sentiment

must sink away before stern necessity. The

kingdom is abandoned by all the world. She
must choose between almost annihilation and
a position like that of Hesse Cassel or a Gre-

cian kingdom, with small territory and a scant

population, or a high rank as an independent
State, member of a great Confederacy, and
to be sustained by all the other members. "Her

language and independent nationality could

be preserved, even as those of Ausrrir) ^nd

Prussia are, while she would have in- .jowcr

and resources of fifiy millions of people be-

hind her. Her quota to be furnished to the

Federal armies would not be exorbitantly

heavy, and though her. population would not

entitle her !o any great influence in the

Diet, her naval power 'aud skill would
make up for this deficiency. She would con-

tinue, in all probability, to possess
both Schkswig and llolstein as when they
were all German, there could be no weighty ob-

jection to a union of those provinces with the

kingdom. Denmark would become the great
naval and maritime outlet of the vast Ger-
man Confederacy. An immense marine bu-

siness would concentrate in her harbors.

There the future German navies of Iron-clads

aiid Irigafes would be built, to issue forth

and contest the empire of the Baltic with

Russia, or that of iho North Sea with England.
She would become prosperous as she never

was before. Such are the inducements and

necessities to further this proposal for a new
union with Germany.

But, on the other hand, it will oppose
the united resistance of the great Powers

France, Russia and England. France doea

not want another rival on the sea, nor a

stronger Confederacy to guard the Rhine.

The Emperor knowsthat this success of the

Danish war, and the acquiring of Denmark,
would strengthen the German federation im-

mensely, both in the popular feeling and in ma-
terial resources. He would oppose the union
with every means in his power. Russia, of

course, fears for the Baltic, and dreads anoth-

er obstacle added to her advance toward
the west. Her policy is always to divide and
weaken Germany. England fears another

naval Power on the Continent, and knows
the bitterness of disappointment on one side

which has driven her ancient ally to the arms
of her enemy, and the hate and jealousy to-

ward her on the other. She has every reason
to wish no good to the proposed union.

If Denmark and Germany were really in

earnest to unite, not one or all of these Povrera

could prevent it. A union of ^wo ^n'1ff"*"'^-

likffl

ent peoplea is no grnnnd for war, and Ger-

many and Denoaark united, could defy all

Europe. But when we consider the innu-

merable jealousies working among the Ger-

man Powers ; the reluctance of Defimark ; the

difficnitiea as to the terms of union ; the

dread by Austria that Danish harbors would

become mere ports for the Prussian fleet ;
the

ill blood engendered by war, and the antipa-
thies of race, we may rationally doubt

whether any such most desirable union can

ever take place. If it should, it would be

one of the most remarkable events of modern

history, and would have a most important

bearing on the future of Europe.

Retaliation as One of the Expedients
of War.

The news of the exchange of prisoners at

Charleston, which is related in our corres-

pondence from Hilton Head this morning, is

an agreeable relief from the stereotyped re-

port of a bombardment which brings results

no more appreciable to-day than they were

fifteen months ago. It is nev^s which we
may well hail with a satisfaction beyond even

that of finding our brave officers released from

the galling position of prisoners under fire.

It constitutes, we take it, a practical an-

nouncement that the business of retaliation

is the meanest, as it is the most barbarous,

expedient of war ; that it is at variance with

the principles which regulate modern war-

fare
; that its employment in a conflict such

as this, increases existing animosities, minis-

ters to a general spirit of vengeance, brutal-

izes the feelings of those who have partaken
in the conflict, proclaims the irreconcilable

nature of the struggle, and bars even the

most distant approach of the evangel of

peace.

As an intimation if nothing more that

the rebel military chiefs have begun to per-

ceive that such a revival of the usages of

barbarous war is unsuited to the conditions

under which they have sought the overthrow

of the national authority, we welcome cor-

dially the report of this exchange. And in

view of the late repulse sustained by the

corps under Gen. Burnside, we see special

ground for felicitation, inasmuch as it gives

us an indirect assurance that the colored

troops made prisoners in that engagement,
and more especially the officers of the ill-

fated division who fell ,into the enemy's

hands, have not been subjected to the retali-

atory order of the Davis military authorities.

We assume, of course, that the steps which

led to the relea'fee of our officers' at Charles-

ton, were steps directed by some general re-

vision of the rule which is hereafter to

operate in the treatment of prisoners of war.

It would be but a secondary achievement for

our military representatives at Charleston, to

have simply secured the release of fifty Fed-

eral officers under the fire of our

guns in the defences of that city,

in exchange for fifty rebel officers,

similarly held on our side. Any arrange-

ment, in short, which failed to include a

reversal, or at least some essential mod-

ification of the retaliatory orders of the Rich-

mond military power, would be a serious

disappointment, to say nothing worse. We
do not anticipate that the exchange in

question has been made on any such partial

principle. We rather look upon the inspira-

tion which must have led to the release of

the Charleston victims, as representing a con-

viction in the minds of the military authorities

South, that the business of retaliation is most

unprofitable ; that it is one which even the

most foolhardy of their generals have not

ventured (unless we are to regard the Fort

Pillow massacre as one of pure retaliation)

to put in operation to any extent more seri-

ous than this exposure of prisoners at

Charleston ;
and that its existence is there-

by a permanent advertisement of their rash-

ness to threaten, and their lack of courage to

give execution to theijr threats.

The vast preponderance in the number of

rebel prisoners now held in the North, may
be one of the main reasons for the change of

temper in the rebel military spirit.

The Rebel Raid and the Local Slilitia.

It is over a month since the rebels began

their annual invasion of Pennsylvania and

Maryland. It is nearly a month since they

actually threatened Baltimore and Washing-

ton, and since the New-York militia were

called upon to go to the assistance of the

distressed citizens of the "
Keystone State."

During the whole of the interval which has

since elapsed, the said citizens have not

been for one moment free from panic. Large

numbers of them have remained absent from

their homeS| either as refugees in the for-

tified towns, or engaged in the pastoral

occupation of driving their flocks and herds

toward the northern part of the State, or in

any other directioo that promised safety from

the raid. And during the whole of this period,

too, it must be confessed, the soil of their

State has never been entirely free from what

is termed the "
polluting tread ofthe invader,"

or, in other words, the presence of a greater

or less number of ragged marauders, com-

monly called "raiders." More than a week ago,

about three hundred of them burned a town

of considerable size, containing probably four

times as many able-bodied mate inhabitaats

as the whole attacking force, and one of the

incendiaries being caught after the main body

had departed, was duly
"
stamped te death"

by the "
enraged citizens."

Now we do not by any means vrish to ap-

pear harsh or inhuman, or to say one word

to diminish the flow of sympathy for the un-

fortunates who are suflTering from the inva-

sion in Pennsylvania. But in these times

the truth must now and then be told, or We
shall all'perish ;

and the truth called for by

the burning of Chambersburgh is, that when

a town of the size of Chambersburgh can be

burnt by three or four hundred cavalrymen,

without any resistance, its fate is not wholly

unmerited. Five hundred determined men.wlth

any sort of arms, ought to make any town

an object of dread to cavalrymen. Two hun-

dred men cannot XtJn any tnet wl)ieb i^ in-

habitants chooae to barricade and defend.
And this last affair is rendered all the more
deplorable and repulsive by the vigor with
which the Chambersburghers abuse " the

hated ^e" in the newspapers after he is

gone. In fact, the Penusylvanians seem to

leei about Mosnv's and Gilmor's guerrillas

very much as the degenerate Romans felt

about the Northern barbarians in the fourth

and fifth century a calamity like excessive

rain or drought to be prayed against, but

not to be resisted in arms.

. The humors of the great raid have received,

within the last three days, a fresh accession

in the shape of the following proclamation :

A PROCLAMATlOK.
The advance of the rebel army Ima aesin crossed

the PotomHC, anj this morning ocrupied lluKets-
town. 1 call for 30,000 rolunieer tnllltia to be nius-
lered Into tne servlc of tne State, lo serve during the

emergency for the defem'.e of the Slatr, The men
east ol Johnstown will rendezvous at (larrisoutgh,
and those west of that place at PiU'burgh.

I cannot too earoestlv urge upon the people of ibr.

State tlie necessity for the immediate presence of ttiii

force. Tho Geoeral Orders which accompany this

proclamation set forth the arransements lor trans-

portation and the mode of organizatloa.
Bt the Governor: A. G. CI3RT1N.
Eli Slipir, Secretary of State.

As we have already said, th<e rebels have

been either in Pennsylvania or threatening it,

for more than a month, and during all that

period the towns have been thronged with

men, women, cows and sheep, running away
from <the Southern counties. But the extra

30,000 militia are, it will be seen, not

called out until the morning of the very day
on which the rebels cross the Potomac in

force. We presume it is intended that they

shall drill, organize and elect their officers

under fire. We presume the presence of the

enemy has such a peculiarly tranquillizing ef-

fect upon the nerves of Pennsylvania militia,

that it is found most convenient to embody
them within one hour of going into action.

We sincerely hope that Early, or whoever is

in command ofthe invading force, will hear of

this last call for militia in time to stay

his reckless and audacious progress. As
soon as the news of it reaches him he will

doubtless either flee to the mountains or wait

for reinforcements, for if this 30,000 come
down on him they will, of course, convert

him and his whole force into common car-

rion. All we can say is to implore of the

liiilitia to be merciful to the vanquished and

at least to give quarter as soon as resistance

ceases.

Thk Great Conspiracy. The St. Louis

journals, of Friday, contain verbatim reports

of the examination of Mr. Geo. B. Smith.

Smith, whose business is that of drygoods

clerk, it appears, was Grand Secretary of the

so-called Order of American Knights, and
instead of having been inveigled into its mem-

bership, he seems to have been prominent
as a promoter of its doctrines which doc-

trines, it is now alleged, contemplate a com-
bination with the rebels of the South to break

up the American Union, ^mith professes to

repent ol his fellowship with the Knights,
and his professions ought to be of some

value. He broke his oath of allegiance to the

United States when he joined the Knights.
He swore falsely when he took his vows of

fidelity to the Order. He perjured himself

when he became an informer against his fel-

lows. Ar.d now he desires the privilege of

forswearing his allegince as a citizen once

again when some new Order of Knighthood
attracts his fancy. Can another such man be

fuund to bring eupporting evidence of this

great conspiracy ?

Grant's Campaign. The Washington A'a-

lional Intelligencer of Saturday contained

an article which seems to have caused some

perturbation in certain circles at the Na-

tional Capital. We suppose the great length

of the article was what produced the panic,

tor we see nothing else alarming about it but

its length. It is a sketch of Gen. Gra.vi's

campaign from the Rapidan to the James,

with a catalogue of the battles fought, and a

discussion of the relative merits of the

various lines of advance upon Richmond.

The conclusion of the whole is that

Gram's campaign has been "most un-

successful." We supposed from what we
had heard that the Intelligencer contained

some most astounding revelations of a mili-

tary character ; but its statements of fact are

perfectly familiar to every newspaper reader,

and its discussion as to routes is not only

stale and stereotyped, but utterly profitless.

As to the unsuccessfulness of the campaign,

the Intelligencer will probably revise and

retract its opinion twenty years from now.

WHOM HABHTIX.I.B.

Prof. Hadley'a DcBih.

To the long list of martyrs in this war of

Liberty, another name beloved among scholars

is now added. Prol. Hadlsy was one of those

men whom this country can poorly spare. Ho
was a scholar in the highest sense ; with a mind

so sensitive to truth, a judgment so candid and

unbiased on all questions brought before it, with

such patient powers of acouiaiiion and such rich

acquirements, that all who knew him expected no-

ble fruits in bis future gatherings in the great

field of knowledge, Whattver opinion he settled

upon, one felt it was formed under the pure
influence of trath itself, and with no possibU

regard to any other consideration. He waa

but young, and has left behind no permanent

memorial of himself, except in the lessons im-

pressed upon the minds of his pupils in the Un-

ion Theological Seminary, and tbo affection and

admiration of his friends. His great learning and

long-polished and sharpened intellect, have been

laid down in the service of his country, and akall

appear no more among men. He had long de-

sired most ardently to take part in thia war for

human rights, and had even attempted to enlist,

but was prevsnted ny various obatacles. Since

June, he haa been laboring in tha service of the

Sanitary Commlaaion, at the front, for the benefit

of tho sick and wounded aoldlers. In this nobla

work he was stricken down, and died as ha

woold bav^ prayed to die at tho poot of duty.

His death loavea a great gap la a wide circle of

frienda. It is a aora loss to Anverican acbolara.

Nbt often doea ao pure a truth-aeeker appear in

the world of atudenta. But though abant,-hia

lafluenco Uvea : and thonsanda who love tniih

for truth's sake, will labor more indtutrioosly

and aearch more patiently and be mora foarlsas

and independsat in their conclusions, and mora

conacientioua fat life, In memory of him.
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Atlaata TraiIBB aad Ready t Fall ItaMt
Props VanTalllBK The Twentieth CarW
and their CommaDder Crea. McFhera_
Boaoro to tho Noble Dead Uea. dntM'a
Confidenee of Staceesa How a OoIai4
Gnard did bio Dnty The Bleoaed Rata.

Nasbvillb, Term., Thursday, Aaf. 4, ISSC
The exhilarating announcement "

Atlanta is
ours " has not yet been given to the coantry. Tte
people are confidently awaiting the tidings, aad tha
general expectation Is not likely to wait long la b*.
ing fulfilled. What every intelUgent penon, aeqaala-
ed with the character, composiUon and appotataonia
of the superb arm* led by SaiKHAa aad Tbokas. h^
not (ailed lo count upon,from the moment the advaaaa
from Coattauooga began, is on the vwge ot baiM
realized. After an almost nnbrokea series of oi^
ctlnate, and In some cases desperate eonflicta, tka
heroic arrov. every step of whoso progress haslMam
a battle and a victory, baa pltobed tu toots in sigM
or the spires of AUaota, the outer Uoe of whose 1*.
trenchments is eten now bald In ^e aarejastag
Union Rrasp.

The battles before Atlanta, (claimed by tba rebel
'

press ot Kicfamond ss successes to Ibair swiftir
waning cause, have reduced that canae, la tha0U
States, at least, to lu last extremity. The poller of
Vaebo, which Is Hood's, Is working worse tosalte
for the rebels than the mnch-decrled Fabiax polley.
Which was Johsbtob's. The latter was snpplaatoA
by the former, tnat the army might stand and ftght
and not fall back. It has stood and foDght, loogM
furiously and desperately, dashing lia ohdiaeat
masses again and again aiainst the aafaltrt|if CaJa*
ifhes, with what result the country kaowa woO.
Every assault has been repulsed, with territ>la loaa la
the assailants. The advance of the Unioa Una* to

nearer sUll toward the doomed ciiv. His ia the
" anaconda's colls," ta earnest it may atruggle iMt
roust suecufflt). 80 may all foas to tiM heat Oorar*-
meat man ever Uved under, now arrayed ia ai^
against it. snccnmb, and spoedily, to the msjsstia
energies which that Government Is now patUng forl^
to the terror and dlaeomfttura of all such aviMoen.
Hooua's oorps, in the great straggle before ii.

lanta was, where It has rarely failed to be, ia tho he^
test and heaviest of the fight. Many of the wouadaA
heroes of this corps are now here in hospital. TlM<f
describe tba conflict aa lerrlflc. It was aa op^ fM
fieitt, which the rebels ha.ve sedulously aboaaaddaih

ing all ibis campaign, and which tliey nade

now, tempted by the prospect of certaia

against the oppoaing force. Never did fair pro
fall more utterly. HooExa's gallant colaoui

their ground Immovably, t>eatlng bade every 1

and strewing the ground with the bodies of I

miscalculating foe. To the great successes of iha

day thisnoble corps signally oootrlbnted. Aaditla
the testimony of all acquainted with tbo rilaatiom

occupied by this corps On this memorable day, with

what it withstood aad what It overcame, that uadar

00 other leader but HooEza could so hrilUant a reaaH,

under such circamstaocea. have been attained.

HooKXB. indeed, is the idol of his soldiers. Thair

confidence in him Is unbounded. They woaid foUow

htm, lead them where be might, with enthustasM
heedless of the most imminent perUt. There is iMSt

one sentiment among his officers and men as to Ha
rare merit as a (^rps Commander, and the magoatia

influence inspired by liis presence and consplcs

gallantry In the field.

' For this army tb lose (he services of such a lea

at this Juncture, Is a' serious misfortane. It

however, really taken place. Gen. Hooun paa

through Nashville on Saturday, relieved of coaaMaa*

of the Twentieth C6rps. at bis own request. W^
the request was made, we ate not speetfically Ik-

formed, though Uis believed to t>e connected with

the assignment of tbe command made vacant by tha

death of Gen. McFHZssoa, of an officsr who is Gea.

HooEEB's junior in conjmaiid, and therefore raaked

by him. Would that Hooexb had, before askioc la

be relieved, entered Atlanta fallen, a result which

the toils and sufferings of bis stalwart columns hai
so essentially aided to procure. As it is, he retaran

from this field of laborious, honotabie and si|ccasa

ful achievement, with fresh wreaihi won here npoa
his brow, and time will not t>e able to make the*
wither. Tbe best wishes ot all patriotic hearta f*
with him to his new field, wherever it be, for aar*

vices s"h as his the country cannot long afford te

spare. We shall doubtless soon see blm agvia, at

the head of his command,, dealing, out his woalatf

hard blows against the enemies of the CommaM.
wealth and Union.

The loss of Gen. McPbibboh is of a different kind.

Death has relieved htm from all earthly command
henceforth. A young man, but a rice aad skilUol

officer with matured judgment, to which wain

jolf/ed a capacity to plan, a wiU to execute, and a

resolute valor that neither obstacle could dlsheartea

nor enemies daunt. The entire army honored aad

trusted him, and feel that In hit death another of tha
"
rninhty men" made svlttiy famous by this war, la

enroUed among tbe galaxy of leaders, who have il-

lustrated their lore of country by dying for it. His

honored remains passed through ihe city a few daya

ago, with an escort military and otvic, preceded by

bands utterlnit funeral strains inexpressibly plainliva

and touching, with throngs gazing at the solemn pro>

cession, constituting an imposing pageant, such aa

Nashville had never witnessed before. They wera

fitting honors paid to one of the nation's most nobla

and heroic sons, whoso blood Is part of the freely-

sewn seed from which the great coralnp harvest of

peace, founded on national unity and integrity, and

on jusUce which gives liberty to all, is pr^senUy to

spring.

The intense and absorbing interest excited evory-

wtaere by Shbruak's recent operations before Atlanta,

has thrown Gen- Gbahi and his works into seeming

shadow for a brief period. Now, however, all e as,

diverted tor a moment, are fixed In that direction,

again, and every ear is strained to catch the thrlllin

tidings that each beeaie from tho South is liable ta

bear. We ^xpect them to ba favorable, of course;

but that they should not bo invariably so, or may ha

modibed at Intervals by a transient reverse or ap-

parent disaster, is what every intelligent well polsa*

observer will not fall to consider posslWe. Tho iw-

Dulie and heavy loaaes of the black troops in tha

recent assault before Petersburgh, soems an ua-

toward event, but lU possibility ought not to ha
been overlooked. Ih certain quarters lU imDorlanca

will, no doubt, bs magnified. It will lead to sweeping

conoiuslons adverse to tho staunch ftgbting qualltias,^

of this class of Uoope, aplto of tho record wnlefc

MUllken's Bend, Port Hudson. Fort Wagner, and

other fields have already made in their favor. Tha

event is one of those liable to occur in war. aad

among whita troops as wall as black. ItUbaiaa

incident in tbe campaign, no way ombarrassiBg tb

final result.' Gkasi is as confident now of ancooss aa

he haa boon all along. Prom a letter recently receive*

Dy a friend here from Gea. Gbaih, I am permitted ta

make thtf single extract :
" There has never boona

doubt ia my mind about the fall of Richmond, aa

mora than I doubted the faU of Fort Don^'
'^'' ^^^

Vicksburgh. The tobeUhare feel as 1 do, tnat tho

must finally succumb." K.ii.TBd ta ba
This calm and uniform confidence ^""'^^

tba farthest removed from Pr8f"Ji^e couaw

Wy Slrwi'w-m w'i!f^.rt^tuiTe'se.

"Tto'ptocSl"i;?i drouth I. ended at last The wltb-

OTM^rSw. U^S'curlSis lea'vea. the pantingf^' ."i^
olaoiSd their hand! while drlntlng In the fe/'*"'^
SiXSratn. "=''^" 're'lh"h wVougM gr^
lure and oheor tho land. A weea >" 'vr .

^

lia%ladd.nlnf changes on every
W-j^i^ '^^ray

for the future ara aaifly excited. Tbe vi^^
^ ^

deUgfctt in drlviBf them away.

Amnaementa.
Mr. DA. BKTAHT's -^'-^^^lll^'ll^Z^

.paged at WaUack's '"
-^;'; ^^^.^^^^ "Si

UeonBawB T"'
"

{ loe" has bean witbdrawa,
o^GMdan the

Be>^ w.. .pp,.r. In tha

'"*t'^d.io'"^I'T"-'' Theaaarath^

wC..Tcr..t.hUshm..U
how 0Pt.Il-K

"
- Zith the exception ofBamum-s Mnw9. wha

IL'/filr B.V.1 pantamUna. cauad the 'OUstteChfa^
"m be brought out fo-dajr, M t

iyili
t ta Mt

.fel uiiii



Cfet iifa-f0rh Cimes; W^mim, S^^t i^^
f HX-8BCKBTAKY OF THB TKEAS-

VBY AND HIS SCCCBaSOK."

^
aierebBBta' MBSzne-Tfce Kaler sf Na-

tteaa-Cbarse B;lnt Mr. Cfakse 1

FaUekoad The Creatlan and Utilltr of m,

National Cnrrenoy Ita Ultimate Tr.

mpli'

Tai BucBis, Wednesday, Aug. 3. 1864.

If the country is fated to be goTemed by law-

yers. In all its departments, perhaps Mr. FissxassK
it *> (ood a choice as may be made.
He baa. ttowerer, a terrible tasK before him, to as-

uina what may be called the dehrU of tne splendid

patrinony of the counirr, which, with cartt blanche,
was put Into Mr. Chabi's bands, but bas, wi h his

maolPQIation, been so wasted as to leave the nation

BoK, we might almost say, in a state of bankruptcy.
Hunt'i Mtrehanti' llagaztne.

Until the education of mankind is better than

it ii, this and all other countries will he governed

by one* of two classes ofmen soldiers or latoyert.

And, for the best of all reasons, because no others

hare shown themselves lit to govern. The great

tribunal of the people is fully capable of judging
on this subject. What do they want ? They
want men who understand the laws the art of

<iefence. and its relations with foreign nations.
'

Tbey want courage, firmness, patriotism, broad

Tiews and enlightened conduct. Snail they go

to Wall-street, or William-street, or Lombard-

atreet, for men who will lead armies or conduct a

Btato 7 Shall they ask for courage, or

nobleness, or ambition of great deeds among

men, who have purposely made inferior objects

the pursuit of tbeir lives 1 I do not undervalue

other pursuits. I place the office of a clergyman
bore all, and the man of science next ; but it is

rare that they have either the ambition or the

facaltiea for public life. I remembe.' the many
(uccessful and honorable merchants, but I do not

remember one fit to be a Minister of State. This

cavil al lawyers, therefore, is as much out of

pikce as what follows is untrue. Lawyers have

governed this conntry from the beginning, and

re likely to govern as long as this nation re-

mains free. The people divide off into parties, and

choos^between their candidates ; but each of them

puts ap lawyers, and if a man like Wash-

'isoTOii, MoKBOi, Jackson or Taylor, bred to

arms, gets in, he immediately puts himself i^ider

the care and keeping of lawyers. I cannot,

therefore, give the Merchants' Magazine any

consola'ion in its distress. But let us proceed to

the next proposition, which is that Mr. Chasb
has so wasted the patrirnvnu of the nation that

the country is almost in a state of bankruptcy I

I do not know whether this assertion is most
scandalous in the light of truth or patriotism. If

it be true, it is scandalous to put it forth in a

Merchants' Magazine in this hour of trial, when
the (tovernmeni is using all means to extend its

credit and power. If it bp not true, it is doubly

scandalous, and this Is the precise state of the

case. It is in no degree true. To show this re-

quires but a very slight reference to well-

known facts. What is the fatrimony of

a country? Its actual prosperity and credit

derived from ancestors. Pray what has Mr.

Chas doie to icaate the property and credit of

this natioi^ All his acts are acts done under

the laws passed by Congress, and approved by
the President. But the magazine probably means

that he had it in his power to pursue a dill'erent

^polIcv, ai^d the policy he did pursue was erro-

neous. Well, let us e.\aniine that, in the light of

notorious lacts. 1. The -projierty o( the nation is

exactly where it was. It consists of lands, fo. ts,

docks, buildings, mines, forests, &c., &c. The

wild lands alone are estimated at the viinimum

value of a thousand millions of dollars. The

right of the Government in the mines, if put up
at sale, is worth hundreds of millions more, and

the various prices of property held by the

Government in the best part ot the cities and

towns of the country is unquestionab'y woith an

immense sum. Probably the Goverr^ment holds

at least two thousand milUons of dollars in prop-

erty. This is its actual patriaiony. . Has Mr.

Chase wasted one dollar of tiiat patrimony di-

rectly or indirectly ? No intelligent man will

pretend any such thing. The Magazine probably
means laat he has wasted the credit of the coun-

try, for iiroperLv and credit are the oiilv tbirijs

which compose a pairitiiony. It is rather a iar-

fetched meaning, but, since Ed.mund Brr.Kg

CHlled the knowledge of a nation a part of its

patrimony, we may consider credit so also.

What, iheii. has Mf. Chask done to was'e or in-

jure the credit of the nation ? No man,
wkh any knowledge of our public affairs, will

deny that the suspension ot specie payments,
the issue ot Governmeiit notes and the loans on

bunds, were all inevitaljle in the progress of a

great war. We might as well have attempted to

turn back the tides aa to have got along without

all of them. Neither Mr. Chase nor all the bank-

ers in the world could have avoided it. It was
inevitable in the condition of the country. It

would be far more Masor.able to complain of

Mr. Ckawk(]Rd or Ai.kx.\ndee J. Dallas for is-

suing Treasury iiolts ai.ii bonds iii the war of

1812-15. The charge : gainst tir. C'Hase, to have
Ihe least ioui.nation, ni'jst refer to either the

amount or u.aniier. But these are indelinite

things, dependent upon discretion, and in doing
which i.o public :n;iT cr'!: fairly be charged with

wasting the public credit.^Ejt even in a matter of

discretion, Mr. CiiAsic t as nothing to dread from
the verdict of history. In the on'.y case in which
there was reaily a great issue of National Cur-

rency, ihe four hundred millions of Legal Tender

Notes, he was right, standa approved by the

country, ano will he esieenjed by posterity a pub-
lic benefactor. What was the condition of the

finances of the cou.isry at this time, independent
of Goyornnietii actio.i ? The country was full of

local, corpora'.e banks, which immediately sus-

pended specie payments, and whose notes, his-

tory proves, would fall rapidly, from time to time.

These notes would have been the only currency
the people would have had, and since the

amount of currency required In war is al-

ways enlarged, we should have seen these

bank notes issued by thirty or forty different

Slates and Territories, every day increasing, and

every day depreciating, till the Icommetce and

exchanges of the country were thrown into inex-

tricable confusion. Any diflSculty we have, or

are likely to have, with credit and currency now.
Is nothing to what It would bava been with the

' corrupt and depreciated currency of suspended
State banks. Talk of Mr. Okisx wasting the

credit of th nation 1 He i tlie only man who
ustained it, and without whoM courage and
trmnesa tha country would have ban swept
over with a torrent of wild speculation and irre-

sponsible currenay.

It was saved from ttiis by a Nationaj. Cdb-
SSNOT. It waa what the nation wanted, what
the nation has faith in, and what the nation will

eustiin. Let the people who write for the Mer.
chants' Magazmt try to buy wool and Wheat ia

Ohio with New-England or Kew-Tork bank
notes, and see how they will fare. Whra all tha

ocialista and theorists who avppoit tha falsa

yatema of political economy (which find too

.lany advocates in our large cities) are forgotUn,
Ik*m 9f }lt'3fM* iu )) imofmi kK W*

m
countryman as one of the greatest of public bene-

factors.

I formerly took the Merchants' Magazine, snd

found in it many valuable statistical tables; but

what reliance can be placed upon it, with such

statements as the following: It says, page 15
^

(July,) that "the President immediately nom-

inated David Tod, who was known as a hard

money man, who jnomplly refused the nfjice," &c.

Is David TuD a hard money man at this time?

Did he refuse the office when he could get ii t

Ask the Senators from Ohio about that.

Again, it says of Mr. Chase :

' Id his report. Dec, 1662. page 22. be wrote :
" If

then, the war fhould be continued, contrary to hope
and expectation, to Midsummer, 1864, ana the public
debt shall reach the utmost limit now anticipated, ef
seventeen huncred millions of collars, the excess of
revenue will reduce the debt, In the first year of

debt, more than three per ceiit.'

Miatummer has come, and with It a debt of about
two thousand mlUioos, and the revenue be promised
does not exist."
On the 1st day of August, the debt was just

seventeen hundred milltons and a fraction, by Mr.

Fesskndkn's statement, including every species

of indebtedness ;
and yet the 3/a^attne boldly adls

three hundred millions to the statement, and

says the Government is
" almost" bankrupt 1

The trea//A of this country more than doubUd in

ten years, (from 1850 to 1S60,) and is still in-

creasing at a most rapid rate. No man who
Knows anything of the resources of this

country can doubt its ability to carry on

this or any war for twenty years, (so long
8 its ravages are kept in the enemy's

country,) without half the danser from bank-

ruptcy which England has been in every day for

the last thirty years. A country which receives

250,000 immigrants every year, wTiich is filled

with gold and silver mines, which has immense

surplus crops, where every man lives on the fat

of the land, whose commerce is equal to that of

Great Britain, and double that of France, and

which no nation dare attack, even in its divided

a state of iticA a country (of which the like never

existed) to be talked about as bankrupt by men
who pretend to be the organ of merchants !

Shame, where Is thy blnsh ?

A Vkteban Obskbvsb.

The LieaaODB of HlBtory>
To the Editor oftheTfeu-YorK Times

There may be and often is nothing so disastrous

to a country as a chanie of an Administration at the

crisis of a war, or in fsct at any other crisis. To
learn such a fa(t by exnerlence involves the chance

of a fatal catastrophe, for history Is fertile in exam-

ples of the fearful effect of such madness. Whatever
may be the popular opinion concerning Individual

members of the Administration, tbe good of the

wbulc should never be sacriticed to the feelings, or

even the prejudices, however just, If the term just

can be applied to prejudices, of factions or members
ol the body politic.

Two occurrences, analogous to the present aitoa-

tion here at home, rise up elgaolic In their lessons

from the bistorv of Rome and of England. They are

pertinent to tbe hour ; they are perfectly analogous,
and they are pregnant with wisdom to the present

condition of our public affairs. Rom$ and Carthage
were In antagonism. Tbe success of one Involved

tne fall of me other. It w as a struzgle on the part of

both, as in our own case, no: for victory, not for glo-

ry, rot for power, but (or existence. Tney vere as

contiiiuuus, relatively, as IS'orth and South, even In

the day of row-galleys, tor the fruits of Africa could

be eaten in the sticets of Rome before they had lost

their bloom, their fragrance or their flavor. Did
Rome vasclUate ; was Iheie any change of policy or

administrative action; was there any weakness of the

knees, even when Haksical bad stricken down her

buckler and shattered LersHordln battle alter bat-

lie ? No ! never. Not (or a moment. When the

CartbsBlcian hero encami)ed before her defenc-^

es and cast his iavelln within hT Colllne

Gate ; when his watch-fires were reflected

from the polished marbles of her ca{)ltal, the cy
wa still "to arms." Forlh (rnra the gates opposite

to the enemy new levies marched out to fill the

chasms In her ranks,
' Delenda est Carlhago."

Carthage must fall (or be blotted out as a nation,)

not oi.iy Uvea as a fixed idea in the bosjm of Cato,
but in ihe spirit, In the depths nf the si>ul, ot tlie

Roman cation. True to this Instinctive perrerdlon
that no truce could be binding, no reace possible

between such antagonists, tne Roman authorities

acted up to the spirit of tbeir constituents. They
orgnnized to that end, they levied under that un-
sha:(ab.e resolution, they fought, bled in vein and

pur5e, until the flames enwrapping the halls of the

UlJonian Capital^ blazed as a lurid signal to the

world that treedom, universal though imperfect, had

conquered ; that Rome sat Ui^on her seven hills with-

out a rival, and that an oligarchy founded on slavery

had fallen, never more (o contest tbe empire of sea

or land with republican ideas and In stltutions. Let

us lay to heart tbe teachings of ieskon number (Jne.

Again. VViluam III. bad achieved the greatest ork

that man had ever set hand ana heart and brain

unto. Despotism and superstitution had been trod-

den under foot by that saturnine Hollander, who
honored tbe British Crown by weartng it.

France tad sworn by the lips ol her

magnificent egotist, Locis XIV., to enslave

tree thought and free action in Europe. Europe,
Wherever a free sentiment co'ild find an echo con-

stitutional England, relieved from the throes of tne

convulsions of the reign of Ja^3 II., Khich
threatened to be fatal to all free representation
In tne van. arraved herself against France and

dejpotism. Turn to your histories, American

l-eoDle ! Study out at what an expenditure
of men and money triumph was achieved ;

through how many years of fearful sacrilices the

struggle lasted. William laid down his military
truiiclito.i and co.itiitclionBl sceptre ar.d slept tne

sleep that knows no waklnj, however glorious. In

the grave. Marlcoeocoh, from his dying hand, caught
the batoi; ol generals.'iip, and gradually, but surely,

the toun is of Latin power and Krencli aASuinu'.iun,

ofdebpui =m r.ni: b ;To;ry, rcce' vd bc.'cfe the bai o-

nets of i, Ijiapd und ide coalitloD of tne would-oc
free. Beaten to the ground, eating oaten cakes In-

stead of wheaten loaves, w-ith Dutch partisans carry-

ing off palatial officials Ircm the bridge of Senes
midway between Paris and Versailles, France
was In extremity. What saved her? Arms:
No I Patriotic sell-denial and the terrific struggle ol

despair 7 No ! The political Intrigues of a party
out of power, ready to sacrifice their country to

get Into power. Through tbe tricks of a cats-paw

favorite, playing on the weakness of a sovereign, they

succeeded, and the ins became outs. The whole spirit

of the scene changed as by magic. The victorious

Maklborouou waa recalled, bis troops, first rendered

Inactive, were then wltodrawn, aod.tbe laurels and

frolls of twenty-three years of victory were wither-

ed, tbe result of twenty-three years of unexampled

military operations nullified. Frsnce was saved by
a change of administration In England. Tha Whigs
were ousted, the Tories tiluiBphant. Great Jubila-
tion In despotic circles, sinking of heart among all

lovers of freedom. The drama so lorlous end so

triumphant ended In the farce of a woman's cajolery
and poUdeal legerdemain. Thus closes lesson number

Two. I Franca rtcuperating, occupies now the heigbt

of pride which England held und-. \Vilua:i durlDg
the commsod of MAU.BOROuaB.

Apply the lesson. Faulty It It be, but still true to

tb* great and, this AdmlnUtratlon has driven tbs
South to tbe wall. If the South fives as a nation, Uis
North i.'i> as a free natio.i, for to matniai.'. itself It

must become a military Power, and a permanent mil-

llaty Power uust eventuate In something stronger
and worse than a free nation. .iQerience teaches
tills, proclaiios It In thunder tones of warniij^. Do
we 'Wab to give s oreathing soell to the South ; reln-
splre hop now almost dwindled Into tbe despairing
hop* of a sinking swimmer, out of sight ol
land, or etiip, or buoy ; To raise tbe South,
to relnsplre hope therein, to relnvigorae
resistance, all that is necessary Is to overtbrow the
Administration. The Republican party Is to America
now. In 1664 '5. wbal the Wtiigs were to England la

' 1711-'1S. Tbe Democrats,worse than the Tories of that

^Djpa lata l<^tu| em, wa aox DeiaecjuuiiscaDoidau

Id, and the chances are tbe ratio, however, cannot
be estimated It Ii so great that the South will suc-
ceed by some political tr1ckery,irtoev do not conquer
a oesre consistent with the will of Jiffirsoh Davis.
Let McClillar be ever sn honest, he cannot avert
the result which depends solely upon a change in
tne Administration he cannot alter the Inevitable
laws ol the exterior world wbich are written In the
lessons ol history. A change In the Admlnisirntlon
brings upon the stsge a thouiaod coalitions, wnose
personal Interests will swallow piecemeal, and
eventually drown, the true policy tbe saving policy
of the Lloeral party.
God avert such a result ; but can we, shall we

dare to blame Providence It our own votes consum-
mate the ruin of our cause! God works by liuman
means. These means in this country are votes. Let
every true man remember mat tne ^fijel policy ol
Rome made her the ruling Fewer of the world, and
the change of Admlnistrailon In England saved a
rival, to enable that rival u-tltin tne crnlurj/ to endan-
ger her exUtencP, and witnin a century and a half
not only to dictate Englana's policy, but render her
a comparative nudliy la Europe. ANCHOil.

FROM NEW-OELEANS.

ARRIVAL. OF THE tTE AMER MATANZAS
Gen. Cnnby's Order Tor (Tie Bnrollmenr of

the .Militia Tbe iixpcctcd Attnck on ?lo-
blle.

The steamship Malanzat, from New-Orleans
on the 31.It. arrived here yesterday.

Correspondence o/ the Associartd Press,

Nit-Oblsans, Sunday, July 31.

Very little business Is doing here at present. The
news of SniBMAH's progress, and of tbe consequent
decline of (PC/ld in New-Yorl, has unsettled the

markets. Quotations are nominal, without material

change.
Gen. Caklt's order for the enrollment of the mili-

tia has created Intense excitement la Secessionist

circles, but there is no escaoe for them.
Since the firing above Vlcksburgh upon the Clara

Bell, by which three men were killed and nine

Wounded, everything has been quiet on the Missis-

sippi as far as heard from.

tieveral schooners and luggers are reported to be

cruising in Lake Pontcbartrain, capturing and burn-

ing fiFhing sloops.
The Captain of the tug-Doat Sentmrt reports tnat

she was chased to the Suutbwest Pass by a sus-

picious looking steamer, bark-rigged and painted

black. The reoels assert that she was the Electric

Spark, which had been fitted out as a pirate, and that

she has since run into Mobile bay.

The attack on the defences of Mobile is dally ex-
pected, and prooably bas already commenced.
There are no movements In this department In a

state siifTiclantlv advanced to bear mention.
Col. BcKRiLi, ot the Foity second Massachusetts

Regiment, lor eighteen months a prisoner in Texas,
and a number of other exchanged officers, goto New-
York in the Matanzas.

Dense UnioUo at Poughke pale*

PoUOHKLLFSIE, Suiidsv, Aug. 7.

The air here is filled with smoke. Rumors are

rife that an extensive conflagration is raging a

Roiindout. The smoke has hung over the city for

eight or more hours.

BUCKBIfRRIKS FOR SlCK SoLDIKUS. We pub
lished, yesterday, a note from a sentleman In the

country, stating that he had gathirsd a large quar-

tlty of blackberries, and tha*. he and others woula
be glad to gather many more for the benefit of our

sick soldiers. If he were Informed to whom they

could be sent. We now learn If. it Mrs. Jam L. Tct-

uiLL, at the .\mer;car Hotel, Fulton-street, iirookl>ii,

who Is afiinp on beha:f of the " Masonic Sli'slon,"

will receive all blacKDerriri that may be sent her, and
will careriilly prepare them in tne shape of cordials,

syrups and jellies, to be distributed among the ^ick

soldiers by the benevolent body just nerned. Tne "la-

sonx Mission lies aliea ly, we learn, dene sre t goad

among the soldlerf, and a letter from the President,

in this CItv, to Mrs. Tctiiiil, i>s :

We have demands from all quarters of the armies
in which our nurses are engaged, for blackberry
wine, syrups. jrlUes. Ac. and know not where or
how to get any. Wi;l vou not manage the matter.
and get 5uch contributi'ins of t.ne artieles prepared, or
the berries, and prepare the ^ame. following ynur
own good judymei.t, and the dictates of your own
^.ood hearl? Any contributors you can nnialn in

any way will be carefully u?ed In the present <'xi-

geiicy of the armle. The labor is great :he laborers
ate few. Please lie as quicA as you can, lor our
Ler oic men arc sufiering and dying now."

Arrivals In the Clry.

Mai. (Jen. W. F. Franklin, ard Urig.-(ien. C. V.
.Slone, Unned Slates A'triy ; M. C- Ll-'ttr Lino, S;>an-
ish LeBslinn ; J. G. Kennedy, EiiBllsh Legallnn ;

and 1'. i;. C.ifion, l.ik'ht Cruaro^, Canada ; are stop-
pint^ at Ihe Bievout House.

Brlg.-Gen. W. H. I.ec'lie, W. S. Vohz. Hon. >V.

nuin-r. .'^nrl. e:":elo. lli.^ Dr. S. '!'. Eiiiot. Army ot

Potomac, Or. I'ai'ver. Phiaielnhla. arxl Co'. C :-^-

bin, Une Hundred Tnlily-seiMin; New York \ o.ii;.-

teers, a'e at ihe S;. .\ii'ho;s Hotel.
Col E. W. I'tirce, Twenty ninth Massichu<iettp ,

E. \V . Cantl. Arkansas; Ma.. .Manadier. U. ^.

Aimv; Co!. VVentwor'h, Thlrtv-secon.l Mas>acnu-
suTts. and Capt. P. R. Stetson, Ii. S. Vols., are at tne
Astor ll':.ibe.

Capt. Tibblls, Tity o/ rjir*. and J. Kiligar, Pana-
ma, are at tat: hvcrelt House.

A SIc" of Ihe Timei. Mr. A. llOP.TuN.Ujc emi-

nent manu'.ii'turer of Cold Pens, has at Irnjth 1 een c'-ai-

pelled by the continued advance i.i r.'^mnil v.ilu -*.

caused by the InQatlDD of our Cur.-en*-.r-, to ;.! vancc ife

prices of his goods. lie has stood out thruu;;h Ui.iny

month j. In uiilns heavy losses. In the Lope tliat th" end

of the War would speedily enable him to Kai^ha'. Le

had sold bis Pens throughout at Peace prices , but he

gives notice to-day that he can stand out no linger, and

must henceforth charge enough for bis goods to cover

their cost. This ie termed an advance In prices, but not

quite aij'- ura'fly. Ever.v fanner can I'uy orje. a dozcri. ur

ahuiidr.d ..f MORTD.N'S I'mi for le.-is Traduce, evi-ry

m .nu'acturer for less Cloth, every Wur'<raa;i for :.-. La-

bor, than i;i 1-OJ. It is simply a readju>tni'-rit of nomi-

nal t'j ac'u.ti valaes. ^'. c hoE>e to liCar tliat Ids trad, is

unarr.c'.ed by it . for we hi.M it no nian'.-< true inter.-it to

bu.v any more than to .*e;i goods ftor less than tlAir hon-

est cost. Tribune, July 12.

A New Perrnme ror tbe Handkcrchlnr.

Fhulon'a '>Mbi Bloomln; Cereai.''

Plinlon'a M^:t; lUoomlDg Cei-eu!.|-

Phnlon's <'>iBl t B>ooniirs Ctreuf,''

PhRluu's "Ni;bt rloomiiiK Cerons,"

I'hnlon'a *^ii-^ir rtloomln:: Cfensi"
^ Phalon*^ **>.'.i.h: T'.l.iCTuiru r't^rtc-,-'

PIialO- "t.y.n , lojyrc'fj ('c.rt'-.'

A fllont Exquinltn, i)^.,ii-u:e and >':!:.--.
Peifu , l)iti(led f : n.n '' h:i .1' ;i:..l .'?.

lilul i*iox'.*t- lio;ii W |]i^** II roskei 'ift nitHie.
iiaiufJ.-tPton or.iy Dv P:..-.3.<">l A !=>;.>.

btWAKt of CuLNTBI'.FKITa.
ASH. I'UU I'llAJLON'Is-TAlvii NO f>TIIK:iC

Sold tjf urcidli Generally.

An IndlspensRhIr Toilet Article*

SlADAiili LKWKNbEi^'i'.S
t'ASIll.Lt.S DR FLORKNCi:.

This delightful prepar itlon i= nu cosujctic ; it ii a mo-it

plea.auu rcfresliing "ibstitute lor soa" . i! i-Ieaa^-s and
1 uriiies tl.f 9kin.r--riiuy?> lau. rede ss. p.r.p;e-. fi.- . and
in the )i^at acd llu^L ol SuuiTiier it i^ an iuvai liable ar'l'ie.
7ho isau.i- ef per-ons atte.-t its ui.d-:;. i' e la ;;- a- a
cure lur erypipelas. For sale

'^by Druggists, and at No.
.' 'JO !iro:idtt ii.v.

Caliio.n .Vone are genuine wlthont the s^pn.itiire.
C. i.J!;^\ t-MiliKu.

Bntehrlor's Hair Dve.
The bt In the world, the only reliable and perfectdys
kcown. In.-dmaijeoua anu hartuless. 'Ir.e Ke.iu ne :i

signed Wl!. I. i AM A. HATCHM.'Kt. So!,l bv all drui;.
(Uto and tarlumen. ra,:iury No. si Barclay-sv.

The rm and Leu (Palwier** Patrrt,) .:ip.

plied soldiers by the inventor, Urosdwa^, corner Aster-

place, Ne*-Y"rk, and No. l.tCS thesinut St., rhi.aJel-

plil^ By order cf.the Srxuio.N-GosKAL.
B FRANK P.M.Mfcll. SurgeoB-Artiit.

lTry Brooche. Kar-Htna*. Comhii, IIlr.
PI.V9. SLEEVK-^LTT^)N,^ic..WARRA^."TKD i L'R.-.

IVORT, AT WF-LLI.VG S. No. 571 bHOADWAr, SIGN
Ol' THJt tiOLDKN ELEI'UANT.

Wheeler & Wilson'. Hishest Frcmlnm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MAClilKhib.

No. 6'28 Broadway.

Tmaaea, ace MARSH k CO.'B Radical Car*
Truii Office, onjj at No. 2 V eser-it. Also, sapporteri,
baodaxes, silk elastic stockings, fee. A ls4y ailendaaL

For tbe Hair and Mklo-Barry'a Triroph-
B.RULS.-Th* best and cheapest arUcle. Sold by U
llruggi^u. __^__
Grover 4: Baker'; Hlhet Pramlam Elas-

tic ^;titch 8ewlD Machines, No. 495 Broadway, &'tff-

FlTe Weeks' Abaence from the City.
After TUESDAY, Aug. 2, all communications for Dr.

B. C. PERKY, Dermatologist, No. 49 Bond-su. must be di-

rected to his Boston oOlce, No. MH Winter-st , where he
will continue bi^ treatment for all diaeasas of the scalp,
loss of hair and premature blancbliig, until geptemlier
*, when he will reopen bis p^maccnt offlce.No. 49 Bond-
si., in this City.

Mrn. Wlnrlow's Sootfalos Symp,
For children teethlmr, cures dysentry and di.irrbeea

regulates the stomach and bowels and euros wind-colic-

To Ever- body.
Buy your Matches now, bjfore the stamp tas goes

on and douldee ti.e price.
Tiis DiAiin.vD Pabi.or Mitch.

the best in ths worln. ,ire sellinKchear^r :.an any others.
LOKi MANoFAcn k:n(; co S.

No. 16 Cortlandt-et.

ul tbu

If Yoa AVant to Know. <kp.. Kead
MEIMCAI, CdMMiiN .'-^F.N.SK.

A curious book lor corions p""|ile, and a >.ood bookfor.
everyone. Filce. $i f,0. lobe haa at all EcWsdepoU.
Contents "able* mailed f.-ee. .ViMrean

Ur. F. B F'MirK. \o. l.Ktii liroadwny, N. Y

MARRIED.
ANSAN-UsTHoLrs.-On Tue.=day. Aug. 2, in St.

Thomas' Church, iij Kev. Mr. Eatoo. Wii. (i. .4MfA!. of
Pat- r n. N. J., ami I annis J., dauguterof the late O.
J. Kevnolfls. of New- York.
Bbow.1- ba NSMAi'S. At Washington. Conn., on

tTc.lnts lay, ,\ug. ;1. tyKcv. Walttr Mitchell, Gioki.i
L. Hp.omb. of Stamford, and Hast M. BaiM.iMAUs. of
\\ ashiiigton.
Lyon Collins. At New-Haven, on ^Vedneartay, An;;.

3, at tlie resicence of the Diiilc's mother, by Rev. Mr.
LaiapLear. M;.vr.8TiR M. Lio.n, of (ireenwich. Conn.,
and Misi Sauab J. Coi.li.>8. of this Cay.

DIED.
Bean In Brooklyn. Friday evenlnf, Ane. 5. Mait

Epiii, Infant daughter of Wm. Mack and Euphemia F.
Bu.-li. aged i:J months and 25 days.
Kelaiivts and friends of the .amily are invited to at-

tend the iui.eral, at th : residence of John G. ileiggs, No.
I'.'ii Washington-st., Brooklyn, on Monday, Aug. B. at 3
o'clock P. M.
Cock. At Great Neck, L. I, on 6th Inst., FHSpnil,

yoMnEe4r son ot lleorge E. and Mary M. Cock, aged 4
years and ti months

'I he relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend tht; functal. at Friends' .Mcetiug-house, Manbas-
sei. on third dav. (Tuesday.) !'th in8t..at 11 ocloca A. M.

C.M.i.\>ELi,. StiCdenb, at I'ordiiam. Westchester Co..
on Saturday afternoon. Jame.>;, only 6urvivii,g c'dld cf
Jarct and the late .lames Caldwell

> uperal will lane pUce Ir. m his mothorVs bouse. In
I crdham, on Hon. lay, ihe Hh iusc. at 3>i o clock. Cars
leave J6th-8i , a: 'ZS o'clncK.
Iairma.v. In Brooklyn, on Friday evening, Aug. 5, of

consumption. KCGivE A., cniy child of James B. and
Angouleme I'. Fairman. in tfie Isth year of nis age.

Ihc relrttives and friinaa or the laaiiiy are invited to
attend his luneral. at the res.deuce of Ms parents. .N'o.

3 1 U asniiiifton av . mar Green-av ,on Monday, tbe cth
L-iit . at 2\ uMck P. M.
Hr.Nrtr^oN. Suddenly, at Montreal, Canada. JouN

HsNMitso.i, fLirmerl.v ol .>o 6,);! -Ihav , aged -'9 years.
The time ot tlr* furj* ral w ill be puldishej in to-mor-

row's y.a; ers. to wiiich Ids ftionds ac'ii the mtimti^rs of
Green Mch Lodge No. 4o7, i\ and .\. M.. arc invited.
HOKic'S. .Suddu-uly, on SatiirJ ly, Aug. 0. at Red

Bank. N J., TiioMA- Bi.i;kwitu Hobt'..n, eldest son of
lol n and Mary Anne Harriet Horton, ol Fenu-st.,
Brroklyn.

Hi.s remains were interred In the Cypress Hills Cemc-
tf ry ye.-terday i .-Sunday. i

KibsAM. At Jamaica. I..I ., on Satdrday. Aug. C, of
paral.\siK, Mart a., wife of fir. George 11. Kissam.

1 he relatives and friends of the lauiiiy are respectfully
Invited 10 attijnd th'i fu;ier:.l. from her late residence, in
Fol!on-3t.. .liitiiaica. on Tursday afternoon, the fth inst.,
at 'Ji^ o'clock. Curs leave South Ferry, Brooklyn, at 1
OCl^ek P. M.
Lo.Nu <D Saturday morning, Autr. 6, at 5 o'clock, of

rr-u.-umidiou, A>N F,. I.ON^., wife ot .\iaerman Jacob M.
Long.
The relatives and friends of the family are reouested

to atttQd the luoer.kl. on Mfoiday afternoon, the ^th inst ,

.114 o'cl'.eic, irum l.er late residence, i-ith st. aLd -d av.
No cards.
Lairii On Sabbath morning, Aug 7. Maktiw Laird.

late of Trainbaoi, County i>oa-.;cal, irel.ioj, in the <Ith
ve;ir of bis a^e.
The rel.iiives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

Invited ti. attend the luiier.-il. on Tuesd.iv afternoon, at 2
o'ci'ick. irom his late re^itlcnce. No i;i9 West Ifth-st,

Jila'LoLdObUetry (Irelaudi pauer.s please copy.

Omt lather must now to lai i In the grave, ^

Ills clMlr now be \;.t'ant, and cheerless eur home;
Bat our lo-s i^ his gain^he owel.s W!th his Gnrl,

V. heru ^io cannot enter, where deain cannot come.
"V et we ca: n* t bot rrieve :"or a j-arent sj dear,

ri.ougli Wf 'Know he is free bis.-iiffTinv'S are o'er;
U e cannot but weeo to et; iiira in deatn sieM'.
The place that once kneu* him shall know liixn nomore.
M.iiijHAI.L. In I'.oxbuiy. Mas?., on Sunday, Au;.; 7,

cf typhoid fe\er. Liz7.It, wife of Capt. CU.irles A. Mar-
shall.
N f-tice of the funeral w ill be given in the eve Ling papers.
P ^TaBSo^. At :>r. P.. ul. Minn., on Saiurtia-. , .1 uly 3\

(,OHN>.i.iA lir.LL. th-.:d daughter oi Kev Anorcw "itell

I'atcrs'-n. I>. (i , in the l>-tli iear of her :ij;e.

PiOOOTT. On ^^atu^aay evening. Au?. C, AUGCSTA
Piao..:r.

Ill" relativrs and friends of the family are respectfully
!:v:ted loattcnd her luneral. Irom tne '.leeting-liouse,
^il^on. I Ir'er County. N. if ., on Tuesday, Aug. , at lu

ocioci; A. M. /
MchiAeiiiK On SabAth. Aug. 7. after a short Mi-

nes.^, Geohoi:. son ot'lhoai.as and .iane McKeachib. aged
II years. 7 nuu.'hs .itiil 1- days.
The fniji-ral will take pUce at 3 o'clock on Monday,

Auk'. V, tio.n the re,-ideuce ot his father. No '.^ii West
1 -il'-rst 11 p fri telt acd relativei CI tne family are rc-

sprctlully invited to attend
JIiLi.. p.. In K.bt liaiiiploo. L. 1., on ThurR.lay. .\ug.

4, .1 I'.Kvi 111 Mii-LEK, son of the lata Jereuifah .^liller,

age.; a years.
KawIion. In Scheneclrily. Mondr'y cening, Aug. !,

An:.ik l.ot-isF. ni:e 1 T y ars a .d e tn.nil.s. Al^o. on
\\ eo'i.- ?'lav eve'jiii;i. I^Aa.MLA. ag-jd iJ years and 4

lo' Ufa '.li.gf.tcrs ol ilariaret >'. Kawaou and the late
Frcem'io PH'.k'l.-n.

'; ;.e ri a:aiu3 ti^.ken to I.itt'e F..1N for interment.
.-- a 1 %. c!: -^t -NyacS. KocUUnd i.'ouniy.,!, t*.ituraay

eve iinj \'i'-'. <>. .M^iir 1- L'.-. M:tT''. in'ant diughter of

.loan .nd Clariuda :rcrym.-er, of Bioakfj'u, aged 1 year
and - ;./:.ir.hs.

1 ! e Iri'-nds nf the family, are respectluUv invited to
at' Tid 1 1"- imieral. wbii h will ta-e i lace from the resi-

iiec ol t *i J pireat-;. .No. fi Suiaey-piai-e, Urooklyn, on
i i->,lftT itlerneon. at '2 o'cloek.
W.M I.. ^udcc'. 1\ . Oi disease 'd the heait, at Manhat-

tii..llle,oo Sat .rJaj, A'.ii,. o, HiNi.i Wall, son ol W.
il .i;!.. ; si. *
The ir;eadjot trie family are invited to attend his fu-

neral, Iroi;: ihe e>i,Unce of Lib fctlicr, on Tuesday neit,
:..e til itjst., at 1) A. M.

nyrn. In 'I I-- 1 itv. on Saturday, Aug. f, Catha-
rine, wifeol > or^e W cino-r. f.V'<ron. (':....

The f'l. *c-'A -er. .ees will 'a' : [i.ve-'ir -u rb" repVlence
Il'T broth' r. I "liarles V\ eed. .So. -1 1 ^la li- '.n st . en

'Ittei'la . ilie .'Il i:.-l.. at 'J 1'. It 'he reh lives ,nd
fro- ds Te r''.<i.' t ::ul!y N.vited 1 1 atie; il.

vN'<niii;.;ii'c/eN .\t jJaTj..a.-.--*i. L. L. on i^i.t*ardfty,

Au;;. 'J. .1 . *.- '.'.'oTii.-: -I ' :. ic '.' e T^l V'-ai ol tis.uf.
'Ihe relatives and irieiars ol I'le laniiiy I're res^ioctfully

icv.iuio atr 111 ii: iunerai. Irom M-- lat'- resio. nee. Ht

.*: :olj - .-.f. ; lo -rtay :.i /rnln;;. .Aut- -' M .'''ii - lurthor
!: ce. Fri'.-iid-s can 'ake tre f-uy irom Jam-.' s ip or
: U:i-l.. .11 o Col n.-rt i:hlh^ A- M. I L. 1. Lud,-..ad|
trai-i ...r .'dirip .!.. where earriaces v.ill l.e Inv.aiiii.g to

toiiv*:v th-iii t" the le iJch. e. Carriages will also be in

waitioK at Atli-ij.ic icrry, Brooklyn, at 4 P. M., for

itreenwood.

M \>Tc:he\t m \>t side hith are being
J-i. made at 'h? 1 I. '.

"^ 'AT: ON BITTKK.S ly a b ro or
two of disinterested 'ri uids wto have endeavurei t<> imi-

; it" or countorleii ibeiu. It s all of no use. Th p.-ople
w :' 'i long ire] oel ui'on. The I'liirati, r iiiif.rs are

II, T .-Mr.:- '.'.] use and pop'jlariiy every day. and "
tfiai's

wl- t. .'^.h.. t:'. Tmvarc.n same sized bottle, and
....'..', . .- t, ; trere at fir.-i. and will contin'je to Le,
(

' e -n ;i. -, lii'.Uii .; id-oii.

f he i". i..:a'. .:; it. tiers purify, strengthen aud invigo-

1 i ey Ti ate a healthy .irpetite.

.', , lie au aniidote to ci a ;:e of water and diet.

1 hey o'. erciin e iects of d:^sl;'Stion a J late hours.

Tlr'V Btreii;;ll'"ii il"e syst'm and enliven t|.e mind.
1h-. prev ut ii.iasni't.c an. I lutermitrent levers.

It ev purify he 'rvalli at d a; idly <: the stainach.

They cote I) vs pep-:.; and Con>t;pa' h.n.

I.^eyeure u.arrl.-a. (. h leia and '. hoiera Morbus.
Tbev cure ! iver Ccrtiplaint ant .Nerveus He^doeh''
Thei -ni iKe the weaK strong, the langui'l brill.am, and

arc oxlnu-ieil na.u:. '.- great restircr ; ;.e I'lcipv and
full ' rcul.ir .11" around each be'ile. Ci-.-gvioen, ner-
eiiaots and persons wiiose seder.t.iry ham s induce

v.eaido >.-. la-situde, palpi': t oii ot tie- litart, lack o. ap-

:, di-t.-ess :;ficr eitiui, l.ver eon;;. laid, ;,:;, .a-

will liud .

' '" .
' ard rermanent reliet In

tiics'e Bitter.-^. Bu-.a'..ove all, they ..re rtCJlu.uLn.:ed to

we-ik an 1 deiiente fennl s and nei' er-.

They are s ou by all re^pedal le mercnants. ;-ee that

ta b b.ttle has eur pii.a..
'

i ite 1 :

ttie eerk and ?t -e'-i 1 ite side label

P, ;ware,,f ie:;i:e,l i-.ities. .-e- that the s'

b^en tamper .1 with. Any persju pretei.diog to sell

I'lautati.u. liitters uy in* gall

poster, and sl;ui.ld bO imi-.edia'ely rci^orted to us.

i'. .1. I'K.iiir. & ucr.,

No. '21 Park row, New-\'ork.

ytyriityos'U'r TiEL a. ties.
LO'.v-p;;iri p goods, ik extenshe assort-

I'Stite,

r^tate Stamp over

'rap has not
_ . iliog to sell

13 .1 sw'ndler aud im-

JOBBERS.!

MFN 1, FOR
P. F. SMITH .t FOWLER,

No. JO W;irrca-st.

T-NITKD STATES SLClMlTlES EXCLUSIVELF.LN1111.U arjri^a -
j (j,; y y, nCBRAY & CO .

No. It !'road-st.. near Wall.

SlEEVB BUTTONS->ii;W STYLES,
Tiro Three F lar, Five. S-^ven, Elsht. to Twenty-five

Ii'llrs a"l. K r sale by G. C. ALLtN, No. 416 Broad-

>,y, Oho do T hcio'.v Caual-St.
- toie Closed on Satur.lays a t 3 clock.

Sli^ViiK ll**'0^'' A.ND FO:CK8,
Cuts "^ II kin ^.inK^. Fruit Knives, kc, for sa'.o bv G. C.

ML" V No. 415 Broadway, one door below Canal-st.
"--tore closi d on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

|> O A L, H AVA .\A~LiOTTEKi;.- SEVF.NTY-
lll\epet c'-nt. premlnm paid for nriies; information

furtisheii; the highest rates paid lor docLloons. and all

kinds of gold and sUyer. TAYLOR k CO.,*^
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-st.

iTY " CHAIWi'AaiXE.-THK
En(

- . -
XlRoyal Wine of EasUad. fr sale only bj W. U-

FROPOSAI.S FOB 1.0AH.
___

Triasukt Difaxvmmt. Joly 25, ism.

KOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BtJBSCKIP-

TIONS win be reoelved by the Treasurer of the United

States, the several AssisUnt Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated and

Qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents, tor

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. 16, 1864,

bearing interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

per cent, per annum, with semi-annu*! coupons attached,

payable In lawful money.

These notes will be oonvertlhle, at the option of the

holder, at maturity, into six per cenL gold-^>earin^ bonds,

redeemable after five aud payable twenty years fiom

Aug. 16, 1807.

The Notes will be issued In the denomination of fifty,

one hundred, five hundred, one thousand, and five thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued to blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for tty dollars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the aris;inal cer-

tificate the denominatloQ of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued In blank or payable to

order. 'When so indorsed it must be left with the officer

receiving the doposit, to be forwarded to this Depart-
ment

The notes will be transmitted to the owners, tttt of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to Augtist 15 on all deposits

maile prior to that date, and will be paid by ths Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As tbe notes draw Interest from August IS, persons

making deposit) subsequent to that date must pay the

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand d'^Uars and

upward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this department upon the receipt of a bill far

the amount, certified to by the officer with whom the de-

posit was made. No deductions for commissions must l>e

made from th** deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see tliat the proper in-

dorsements are made upon Ihe original certificates.

All oliicers authorized to receive deposits are requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and afford

every tacility for making subscriptions.

W. P. FKSSENDKN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THh
ASSISTANT TREASCRF,R OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau kts.

F'irst National Bak of New-York, No. 4 Wall-sL

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-6t and Broad-

w.iy.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Na'ssau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New- York, No. 338 Sd-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-av. and Broad-

way.

Lighth National Tank of New- York, N'o. 650 Broadway,

-^inth National Bank of New-York. No. 3C3 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 240 Broa iway.

Central National Bank of New- York, No. 71 Duane-st
Notional Exth inge Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wlch-st.

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throu>4bout the country will douollesa

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSl^RIBER.?.

THE RK.>IEDY OF THE AGK.
THE CELEBRATED
TROPICAL BALSAM.

PREPARED BY CARRENO BROTHERS k CO.,

Known as I.vfallicls for the speedy cure of PHTHISIS,
CUOLP, aud all other affections of the CHEST AJlD
THROAT'. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or B!:L"ISES, HLMOiiRHAGES, W0CND3. CON-
TCSioN^, ULCEUS, PILES, FELONS. BURNS,
C.iAPi'F.D LiPS. HANiiS, ic, HEADACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE. E.\KAC.H!-'.and all other N tUP.ALGlC, RHEU-
MATIC, anti SPASMODIC PAINS.
^aIuab.e letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fco'ed by this precious u;edicine, are published in the

TRIDLNE, the iMEtESDlM, RhJ the COtKaiER D28

Eiats-Unis.

F'ull diiectlons for use are around each t>ottle. and cir-

culars (.ontainiug said directions and a lar,^e number of

testimonial letters, can Le had at the General Depot, and
will be sent to private residences on request.

icr!'

43" Offce of Ihe I, si oratory of Dr. J. G. Fohle,^
iate ef .las R. Chilton k Co.,

\
No. Ii3 i'rince-st., corner ol Mercer. >

Jo'hes R. Chi'i'.ii. M. !)., Julius G. lohie, M. D., Ana-

lytical und Cunsui[t7i^ Chf-mists :

Ne'.t-Yose, Jun 14, IS'-l.

I l.a-.-e n.aJe ,i chemical arialysis of the Tropical Balsam

prciarcd by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co.. and fnuid.

alter a tiiorough examination of it. that Itf Is composed

t.\ciusiveiy of vegetable substances priocipaliv of gums
and lesius possessing decided medicinal properties. It

coi.ta ns nothing that can prove deleterious to health

when taken internally or applied externally ; its as-

tringent and LeaLng properties being well calcalatcd to

sto;i hemorrhages and heal wound.-i, ulcers, *c.

(Signed) JULIUS G. POHLK, M. D,. be.jcei-or

to Dr. Jas. R. ChiUon & Co., An; lytica) Chemift.^jrjr

Heads of f.imil-es are advised to keep always this Bai-

c.irj ly tloio, it. -rler to u^-j it in tlL.e in cases of

.'ol >: .^. McNjoaaiiAiiES. Bcaxs, Bruise-, he, thus ob-

i.iiniug an immediate cure, and eavlng time. L,allcriug3

and money ; also, those v. ho are devoted to suchoccaua-

t:oni as cx;iose them to danger, or require the use of

instruments wherewith they may be Injured.

Price of bottles. 37 cents, and il.

General Lepot at WM. E. SIBELL'S. No. 6 Wall-st.,

New-York. Retailed at the dmg-stores.
'

EsYaBLISHKD liJOS.

B>OCH MORGAN'S SO.NS,

Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family. Genalns Castile,

and other Soaps constantly on band

S: .e N'o 111 ^ashington-t.

ilEirCA.\Til.E LiUltAUY Ai^ (M lATION.
NOTICE. The Library, witn its branch olSc.'S, will

lecl'.sedfor cleaning, etc., from Monday, Aug. 15, to

Saturday, Sept. 3, inclusive. The Reading Room will

remain open until tne -9th lust. By order.

E. V 3. BESJON, Ree. Sec'y.

WM S. HADLEY, AGENT FOR
CROM.\I''S PATENT CORK MAT-

TUtSsSES CUSHIONS, tc.

WAREK'';OM AND OFFICC. NO. 260 CANAL-ST.
All kinds of FURNITURE, IRON BEDSTEADS, kc.

Hotels, boarding houses, private dwellings, country
seats, steamboats, vessels. &c., furnished at short notice.

tfstTmonial.
From Alex. B. Mall, M. V.

New-York, .Tune 2. 1884.

I have used " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-
tresses

"

for some months, in the Government Hospital,
corner of '-'Ist-st. and Lexirgton-av., New-York, and
take pleasure in recommending them for hospital and
fami y use. They are the coolest and most comfortable,
healthy mattreses with which I am acquainted, and do
not become bard and compact by use.

ALEX. B. MOTT, M. P.

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY
of all descripUoni

roR SALSBT
GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broad'Way.

one door below Canal-st.. formerly No. 11 Wall-st.
Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

UIamond kinus.
Of all descriptions, from twenty-five dollars to fsven

hundred dollars each, for sale by GEO. C. A '

l-B'!;''",'^
415 Broadway, one doot below Canal-st., formerly io. i*

Wall-at Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clok^___^
~

;
*

FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMP.
NO. XOe PEABL-ST., NEW-YORK.

rj^OADYBR^fc^^^^^^M
nomy of Fighting GsneraU. etc, stu, wiu go w i>r on

.

the luth August.
Advertisements

ra"-y No

Toilet

40W(t-Sl~

DEAJ'NESS,
IMPAIRED SIGHT;
KOI8ES nu THE HKAD.

CA.TARRHAX AFFECTIONB
IITTHE

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OP THE TTMPANIO MOCOIW
UtUBRANB. OBSTRUCTION *

THS XUSTACHIAM TDBB.
CVB.BD,

CROSS-ETB STKAIGHTKMBD Ol
ONE UlNUTK.

And erary disease of tbs Kys ami Bar (gidriag aNhM
medical or surgical aid. attendadt*

T

DR. VON EISENBERa
Author Of "Sorglcal and Practical Ubservatlona tm
the DiMases of tha Ear. vith th* Ksw Hods ot Traa^

UBb" at Us ofHoSb

MO. 816
' BROADWAT.

W0.8U

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF THE MEW-TORK FBESft

From ttie Journal of Commerce,

CRTARELH CURED.

THS CAS* OF HtTTCHfNGS. IHK "UGHTirili*^

CALCULATOR."
There was rnblished in these columns afbvdayssiai*

the rsmarkabla cur* of Botchings, the "
Lishtnlng Oat

culator," so well known to the imblio daring the nisaj-

years he exhibited his wonderful arithmetical powers at

Bamum's Museum, by the celebrated Oculist and A^
rist.Dr. Von Eisenberg. ofthisCity. HatcaiDn isrs^
resented to have been at the point of death, mad bat1m
the timely interference of the Doctor, would DOV bs nth
ing in his grave. This Is a remarzable case, and wortfev

cf the attention of persons similarly afflictad.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eisanberg to erfl

public attention to this case. There ara hundreds in tl^

commuaity suffering from catarrh, who. like ths "
Light'

ning Calculator," if not actually praying (or death,M
ready to accept of anything that promises to lalieT* tlia^

from their distreaaes. To such we woold say. trifle msA

with Inexperienced men, but consult, without nnnecaaa^

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbers, who, at least, has' tb* bo**

esty to assume his patients whether it is withia his pew
10 make l^m whole or noC

DEAFNESS CURED.

From tie Trttmie.

EiTLS TO THEDBAF.

Every man, aad especially every wosian. beXenalB
his or her physician. There are philosoiihical

which hold to an abstract faith la Allopathy, or Homsa*

liatby, or Hyfiropathy, or some other form of sdentitta

cure; but with the world at large the belief is Bst la tk

system, but in tbe doctor. Especially la this tnie as ra*

Eordsauriits and oculists. The patient who basrecor>

ered his sight or his hearing is sura that the tiltisiliig

could have been restored to him by no other practltloaar

than that particular one by whom his eyes or ears wet*

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenberg is among oar best-knows

aurlsts. Be has not lent as ears as a brothar practitioaar

has eyes, and in whose skill, tberelore, we belleva

atxive all others- Bat we hear of him from those wba

esteem him not mera'y as a surgeon, but as a beiia-

factor. A recent case has been related to as, fcr th* tratb-

lulness of which we can roach, thoogh ve can name

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf tnm
Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments towtiiek

children are liable. Latterly ths disease had taken aa

acute form, and the patient was subject to intense caffer-

ing. The deafness was rapidly t>ecomisg complete, ant

the general health breaking down under the pbysioal

exhaustion attendant nnon constant pais. Ordinary rar 1

edies and ordinary advice ware useless. ao Dr. Voa

Eisenl)erg was called in. "Pfe need not repeat bis diagav

sis, for that would be only a list of hard names to th*

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of dia-

case. first In one portion of tbe organism, then in another,

aiid with manipulation as skillful as Lis insight was lo-

curate, ho removed the causes, and she who. fromin^Dcy.

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly stall, waa

restored hrst to perfect hearing and then to perteet

health. Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertisement reminds na

of this case, which we thus briefiy relate, though not at

his solicitation. Let him that hathnot ears, hear

From the Christian I^iniec.

SiGBT BESTOBCD.

' CONCERNING KYKS AND OCULISTS.

Ofthe five senses, diat which ve call seeing Is th* in*al

important and most valued. In proportion as this 1*0**

tails us. we are reduced tfi helplessiiess. II entirely dastt-

tute ot sight, how slow waold be our progress In knowJ-

edge, and how limited our sphere of ixtlon and nsenl>

ness. Endowed with It, the universe becomes a d*w

creation, clothed with oeanty and diversified by that la-

finite variety which aevar tsjls to attract the mind aa

heart.

For Fereral months past this has been a practical sub-

ject to us. An inflamed condition of tne syelias commo-

nlcatiug itself to the pupil, rendered th* discharg* tt

daily duties not only painful, but dangerous. AttribiM-

ing it to th* effect of a cold, we eDdnred It thrvush tha

Spring, with tbe hope that with tha retom of vaiaa.

weather it would eatiraly disappear. But in this

wer* doomadto diiappolntment. Sunuaar itanked.bat

not our wonted sight. What might bar* been the resultt

ith*r of turtber neglect or f iacompet*n>

we cannot say.

Stating our case to afrlend, ha assured us Ihatas

lar one la hit own fiunily bad recently been traated with

aoUre success by Dr. Ton Kisanberg, ef thU City.

Satisfying ourselTCS by mor* particular lafluiries thaa

tha doctor is no empiric but a selentiOc oculW n*

aurlst. w* concluded to seek the benefits of hU treatmwi*^

which we have now reason to acknowledge is v.rygr~-

Though but a few weeks under his care, ths sppeara^

of our eyes has totally changed. TlepupU IsnowfcUaM

cl^ir.and the lids are enUrely fl from Infl amaiaM
e^

Thedoctor says that the optic nerve has OeMtwa"^-

and the retina assumed a cjiroak.; inflamatoei i

more or leas ail tb* othec

intended fbr that number ^jld be

ihenatonoe- Address JiQl^i.asent to the Publishers -.--_;yi ^-
WitLLSi. No. 389 iiroailwy .,,?.";. _^-

affecting uoic * - -^
|

threatenhig, If nelected to end in Amtarotlt. Opthtl.

Biitis. is the term we bel.eve, which ocnlitU ^iplyto jt

affected as were oars. Baring ebtaiaad tha sanah

sired reUet we take r/r*at plsasoie in acknowtaddagoa*

isdebtadnfss to th 4 talent at Dr. Ton Eisenberg. aadaf

cailiAk to It the at'^entlon ef othert who may be tofferiac

from a similar or.'eren worte condition of their eyst. I*

is said that FxoTidence proTUti an antidote for every

ban*. It is xertaln that the aja It, in these times, sub-

ject to severer MaU thaa tormerly. Letnibothank^

fal, then., that at Inrrwt* tht tendencies which

destroy tb* igflm ofTiiioa. th* progress
of sclen

keeps ftat vWt t^m (endenciei. ilntt in AfUMtaC

thm

s .-
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ITNANCIAL.
t9,OO>O0O XiOAN

or XHS
'

.
. COUNTT OF NEW-TOHK.'

BntKiIiiUoQs are hereby InTited to Loan of Tiro

lUUon DtdUn, antboilxed by an ordioanca of ths Board

( BuperriMn, approTcd by the Mayor June IS, 18C4,

itltled " An Ordln&noa to FroTido for the Procure-

ant of ToluBteers fbr the Armlet or the TTnion, as Fart

nd Parcel of the Quota of the City and Coanty of

Mw-York, Dnder any Fatara Call of the President for

The proper booka tor inch subscriptions Till be opened

fttheComptroUer's office on and after SATURDAY,

tha Itth Jane, init, and will remain open nntil the whole

1 ihall be taken.

Sabacriben will bo required to deposit with tbe County

Tteaanret it the Broadway Bank, within five days after

tntarlng their tiibeeriptlons, the amount subscribed for

fe7 them Mi^ectlTely. and on presenting his receipts for

thonooeytothe-ComptroUer. they will receive Bonds

of tbe County fbr equal amounts, redeemable on or before

June 1. 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

ttie rate of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow-citizens, and the public generally, are re-

ipectfUlly invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

Tte>rs in tbe benevolent and patriotic purpose of supply-

log the quota of men from this County, on the call of the

fresldent for more man for the army, soon to be made

nblle, without resorting to a draft ^for that purpose.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers uoder the

ordinance referred to, until sufScient amount la snb-

eribed to warrant tbe Committee in praceedins in this

natter. ^
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

OlTI OF NeW-ToBK, DlPABTMEXT OF FlKANOS, )

CoMPTaoLLKR's Orrio . June IS, 1864. 5

^HB B^LNJ&fiKS' AND BKOKERS' TEl.-
BGRAFH CO^IFANY,

Incorporated nnder the laws of the State of New- York.
Hew-.lersey, Mirjtland and the District of Columb a. id

by special acts i f the LeEislature of I'eDDSvlvania. May.
18C^. aud or.^aDized in Philadelphia, with the followins
centlemen as cH cers :

A. H. WAINRIGHT, President
JNO. S. JtlTTaiNHOUsE, Sec. and Treas.

DIKECTOKS :

OEO. W. McLEAN, Ksq- firm of Jerome, Riess &
Co., New-York.
&. L. UAW,aq., rmof 6aw, Uacalester &Co.,FIul-

Bdetphia.
JNy S. NEWBOLD, Esq., firm of Newbold. Son &

Aartsen. Fni.adelpbia. . ,

WM. FlSilKK, Jisq., Armor Wm. Fisher & Sons. Bal-

LKO.VaRI> J.JOVSKY. Esq.. Baltimore.
^'essr^. HOWiiS k MAC V, Kaasers ior the Company,

Bub-Treadiiry Hui;dintT. New- York.
Tho object of tne incorporati'jn is to erect two sets of

pclcs and wires, form: D(f a double line, to run by dif-

lerent ro' 'ra. eonneciing the C.ties ol New-York. Phila-

dei| hia, Baltimore and WHshlniilon. and tbe principal
intermediate points, and to e:>:aljlisli offices fir the re-

cepti.n aad tracsmiision of telffrrapl'.ic messages, and
hy coonectins with oLber ines at the irain r<MDt|| to be
able to siii) messages to all parts of the Utiitcd IStates
Oil (.'aDaii:is.

f he liae is now in course of construction, and contracts
bave uoen entered into for ttie purcnn^e vt wire and otlicr

liiierials . ncce will beusede.vcfpt 01 the best quality,
aoa it is contempiaied to hiia-oae sit ot wirei in opera-
tfcjii betwe-i! the mam points, in le-s than sixty days,
od the other set \i llJ be put up and in operation imme-

^ate y alterwards.
\o enttrprt ;- now in the market offers equal prospects

f pro t wii.*! that of tfl.-^raphinir. and the nature of ti-.e

bu.it)e:^3 proposed to byuone by tMs Comp.iuy. as its

nam-* impli^.. warrant its stock l>.^iu^ rtjcoinm-nded to
&e public as a cboice invas'ment
A ca.elal esuu^ate. ba^ed iar below the actual capacity
rthe nombur of wires proposed to be employed by this
CompaDv. show that with proper management it can etirn
aai declare divideuds of 18 and 20 per- cent, per annum.

ilojli for the sabdciiption of thj capital st- ck of the
Cocatany will t>> cpened in thi-, City on SAT. Kit vY.
A'ii- 0. at .he office o cJ. Ill 1.: ON' SCRliiNKR. Es.;,* at
So y.i vVi;;iam-it . and remain open auC;,' /'"''l'' t -',
and the sabrcripijous received will l;e payabla by instal-
ineots.

It is intended to have the interest clvided in the diffor-
nt c.ties tLrjug.'i wnieh the line will pi.-3. t.^erefor bat
a limited :: mount of tbe stock will be offered m . aon.

Furiiier par ictUars w.il be K'ven r.ojn apoiyins, at the
affice 01 E mi.TON SCKIBNER. where the President of
tb& Oompauy will be in constant attentiance.

PROPOSALS FOit

S200,0OU
"NEW'YGEK. COUNTY COURT-HOUSE

STOCK.."

Bealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
affioB nntil TQe=.l.ay. Aucnst 16, l64,at two o'clock P. M.,
when the same will be publicly oi^'ned. for tbewhoieor
any jiartot the sum of two hunared thousand d.. liars of" Tbe New-York County Court-nouse Stock.' authorized
fcy Chapter 242 of the Laws of Irtit, and by an tirditiance
ot the Board of Suiervisors, approved by the Mayor May
t, ic4.

Ttic il I stock Is to provide additional means for the
constractiou and completion of the new County Court-
nonse. i>D Cnambers-^trert. It will bear interest at the
rale oj' six ver cent i>er annnm. payable semi-annually,
oo tli,; first <*^.y of M.iy :ind Kovetnbcr la eaoQ year, and
the (rin'ipal '.ill hf. redeetp^d as follow^, viz. :

One tiuncired thousand auila: 8 on the first day of No-
Tember. it-^t arid
Onel.anctred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
emb-jr. i->o
Th! prcT) jsals will state tbe amount of stock desired
pd the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the

pe: .-CI.3 wiio?e proposals are accepted will thereup.-tn be
rei. : re!i to deposit with the County Treasurer the sums
Owa dei to them respectively.

(!> presentin,! to the Comptroller the receipts of tbe
Oonoiy Treas-jrer for such liepcsits, the parties will be
toti.led to receive certificates for equal amounts of the
par value of the sums awarded to them bearing interest
from the dat38 of payments. .

itaclj pro;,osition should be sealed and inJorsed Pro-

BIs
I'lr Mew- York County Court-house Stock." and

ed in a second envelope, addressed to the t'omp-

Tbe d^ht is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

Ibe interest 01 the County requite It.

MAI THEW r. BKF.N.VAK. Comptroller.
City Of N.':w-YoRK, DrPiaTsusNT op Fi.NANct,,)

CoMPTR01.I,Ba'S OfFICS. AUg. d, 18J+. J

THE NKW PATKIO^IC L.OAN.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-8t..

will receive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-TillKTy LOAN,

Tbe notes will be issued in denominations of $80. $100,
JB"i). SI.COO and *8,0(i0. with inter-st at the rate of 7 3-10
per cent., or one cent, per dav on each $5ii, payable semi-
annua ly. I'hey will be dated Aug. 16, 1364. ar.d will be
poyso.eatthu end of three years In current fonds. or
eonvertiole into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
^iDCipal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. 15, interest will

ka allowed, and after date interest will be charged.^' Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,
kankers ai.d dealers.
atiihCBlPTlONS ALSO EEt'EIVED FOR TOE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Kinds of Ooramment securities bought and sold at

qiarket rates.
t(f Special attention giren to tbe conversion of tne

aid ;-:?o liotes into the six per cent, bonds of 18dl.
Polders of amoun's less than $500 can now avail

Sbemselves of the Hnviiege of conversion, as the bonds
f IMl will hereafter be issued in denominations of $50

acd Jluj, a; well as the larger denominations heretofore
ls^^ed. In converting the notes due Aug. 19, interest
will be adjusted to that date.

FISK & HATCH,
No. M Wall-st.

liJCHaiON'D COUNTY BOUNTY BONlis
8230,000

COUPON BONDS.
Proposals will be received by ths Treasurer of Rich-

mond County until SATCKDAY, Aug. 27. 1864, for $250.-
aeo of Richmond t'onnty Bonds, issued by authority of
law passed Feb. 'J, 1864, and under resolution of Board of
Sapervlsors. adopted July 2?, 1864.

tompiunloitlons addressed to PETER S. WANDEL
Oranty Treasurer. Box No. 30, Stapleton, will receive
4y.n.tiai. attention.

PETER 3. WANDEL, County Treasurer.

MlW-YOBX ASB HaSLKM RaILROID CO.'Hl'ANY^^
Pbbsidbwt'b 0FP1C, J
Nxw-YosK, Ji;lt l, 1864. )

SBCONS JMOBTQAGB BONDS S1>0U0,000,
DUB Ai7G. I, 1864.

Kotlca Is herebr giren that tba Bonds of the above Is-

(Bc will be paid at their maturity, Xng- 1, 1864, at the
Offce of the Company, comer of Ith-av. and 26th-st.. and
oat the Interest on tbe same will cease from tkat date.

WM. H. VANDERBILT, Vice-President.

BBXtXW, BKOTHEKS tk CO.*
'

ISSUE COMHilRcIAL AJTD TBArELCSS* 0BXDIT3rC3 C8E IN THE COUNTRY
^-_____AND ABBOAD.

Stati^ Nsw-Yoek. Ban DwAEiiraifi,

NSTh\'r5.S'^a?,^"'l^'^6^UAkT
?or'5r'cVt^v-;4SH'^1^'^'^^^^
plred. will be i^uSe^'l^ bag1^,0,, ^ju^rter has ex-
of the Banking. igtarrm.E"*-'^.*'y^y^S"P"i"'eodeutMank. Albany. ln<!^t[,rP;i,'"i'" New-York State
New-ir<.rk i,ity. The ouutao^?*i *"'"*=""' B'^k.
must be wesented for r w"?/"' oteaof the said Bank
date of tfcis notice ; and mi '?''1 'J^'" six year* of the
men* ma redemption wltMnTh. .. t^'-^nted for pay

9 to be a charge upon tn^ f,^* above
' " '

iriatefident for thkt Dnrll''3<l in the

'ill cease
Ibe SoperiateiHieDt for thkt pnrDo,!i'^'^

H.H. VAlf DYCK.

. specified
hands of

Fe
Perj-^0jJ0n/a..du,^S?^,?HUS^TT3

BLAKE

"mort"-"

to

ga)r' ''{?5!,jsy?y^^-sg Appl, (o

ONEY TO l,OAN ON BOND aSK"^e in sums of ftom ttooo to ftaooo v;;;r."

FINANCIAL^
VERMII^YB & CO.j

NO. 44 WALL-8T.,
will receive su^3criptions to the

NEW 7.30 TUBASUH.Y NOTE LOAN.

These coles are Issued in denominations of 830j
SIOO. S.>00> !$1,000 and 85,000, maturing in

THREE YE.iRS from Aug. 15. 1864 interest pay.ible

semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-lU PEit
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency atm.iturity. or con-

vertible into 5.20_SIX PER CENT. BONDS, with

interest, payable in Oold.

All deposits made prior Co Aug. 16, will draw interest

at same rate.

The usual commlsslons.allowed on this Loan and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepirotl to convert the U. S. 7.30 TKEAS-
CRY NOTES into tba 6 per cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on fa^v orable terms.

Also, BUY and SEl,L, at mar'Ket rates, all kinds of

GOVKKNMENT SECCKllIES, including

U. S. S.'iO BONDS.
U. 8 r.30 TREASURY NOTES.
tj. S. la SIOS. CKRTlFICATliS OV INBEBTED-

^KSS.
V. S. QUARTKRilASTERS' CHECKS.
V. 5>. Two Year 3 per cent. I.fctJAL TKN!>ER NOTES.
U. S. e per cent. COl POK and RtGlSTEBKD, ol

1S.I.
.MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

WEfEltN~~VEJlMONT iMARBIiE COM-
PANY.

QUARRIES AND MIi.,L3. DANBT. VERMONT.
(.Al'lTAI, ^5ToCK. toOO.COO.

Shares $16 each.
TRfSTSE-:.

John B. Page, President Bank ol Rutland, Rutland, Vt.
Jno. K. Yclvertoc, liauk of North .America, New- York.
John E. WilliaTis, .Vetri'politan Bank. Ne.v-York.
George B. Sat;erl.;e, of Satterlee fc Co , New- York.
Franklin Tost. .Vallirsfcrd. 'v'ermcnt
Frederick i haffee. Ku land, Vermont.
0- W. Chil.l. .New-Yori.
President, JOHN 1'. I'AGB.

Secretary. HENRY K. GATES.
Office No 191 BK'IADWaY. NEW-YORK.

The property of this company comprises some 135

acres of land, over 40 acres .of white marDle. .\lso three

mills for sawiog maible. now in operation. The quarries
cave been opened and worked for the past fifteen years,
and the marbl'? extensively shipped to New-York. Phil-

adelphia. Ualtimor..' .'ind the South, where its reputa-
tlun IS tully estjhiished. The demand far exceeds tne
ability of the ct^ni any to supply, and the present design
Is to add 9'eam drills and other improved machinery to

meet the Incrcasiag demand for marble. For this pur-
pose the company now offer a limited number of its

shares to iticreaso it* working capital.
.-ibscriptioii bo iks nre now open at the banking house

of Messrs. HOWi-S & MACiOV. No 30 Wall-st.
JOHN B. PACK. President.

U. S. lU'lWBONDM
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

BY
H. J. MESSENGER. Banker,

No. 139 BROADWAY, New-York.
H Commission allowed to Panks and Bankers.

U. S. 5-20 BONDS.
, V. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIUCATES.
r. S. 63 of Ife^l, and aU other U. S. SECCRiTlES

boneht and sold and furnished to order-
STOUKS, LONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

commission.
Accounts received from Banks, Bankers, and individ-

nals,
Fonr per cent interest allowed on deposits subject to

check at gi;ht.

ElcaiTH NATIONAL, BANK.
OF THE fITY Of NEW-YORK.

No, CW BroHciway. near Bleecker-st.
I'lKECTOKS .

BENJAMIN LODEK. WILLIAM ?. CORWIN,
C. G. COt.NF,LI.. THliMASMcLbiLLANO,
BENJ.\MI.N' T. .'^i-'^AT.RY, JDHN s. M.vRTlN,
CONRAD BRAKEK. Je. F.i^nERT DJNL.vP,

KDWaKD C. ROBINSON,
Pesignaied Depository and Fiscil Agent of the United

States. Have fir immediate <lel:very the various de-
notr.inat'ons of the .N'atioual IfVio Loan.
U. S. 1 3-lJ Treasury Nuics converted into I;S! Bondj.

E. C. RoiilNSON. I'residcnt.
CHAS. HUDS'IN. Cashier.

FOURTH NATIONAL. B.\Nl.
fii' THE CIT^ OF NEW-VOKK.

Designated as a depository and financial atieut of the
Cnited States,

Noa. 27 and 23 PINE-ST.,
two dojrs below the .Sub-Treasury.

Pave on h;. 'id and rei.-eive snt>>cript;ons for the 10-40
bonds, convert the 7.30s intolscil bonds, and attend to all
Lv.Mi.eiiR coniiecLfd witii the G-.veru^ie:it I oans I'arties
ci>ii avnirt tbe inconv'-iuence of addrois-ng Governmeut
by applying to this Bunk.

.M.'I-.RIS KEXCa'CM. Frcsident-
D. V?. V.^roHAN, C.t3liier.

CLMBEKJLA.ND COAI. AND IKON COJl-
PANY.

NOTICE TO SfiCON'D MOltTG.VGE Ci iNDHOLHERS.
The Trust^'^s under the seco-. 1 iirorr'_':\ ,'o ci" tln^ Com-

pany will receive proposals for ten '.avs tram this date,
tor the sale and delivery to thetii on the 1. 'h oi Au;.;u-:
inst.,of stj-cr any leiS number of :he second mort,ua.i:e
bonds, for the purpo-es of tli9" Sinking t ucd. l'ropo:i!8
siiecifyin? t'le number of binds oiiered. und the price de-
manded, may be sent to the olfice oi the Cumpanj'. -So.
90 Broadway, addressed to the sub- jribers.

JaMks c. i;eli.. -1

FRSOERICK A. COE, >Trustee3-
CH.VS. A. RAPALLO, '

New-Youk, Aug. 3, 164.

"^wAL.DEn7 vviLLah b~tfc MciLVAINeT:"
BANKERS.

NO. 17 BROAU-Sr.. NEW-YORK.
Orders soiiciteo for purcha-'eand sale of U. S. Securi-

ties of all kinds, Quartermasters' Vouchers, Specie and
Eichan^'e.
All claims agaiitst Government purchased.

RSFIB TO
Bank of the Republic. t'ln^. H. .M.";shm,i. Ksq.,
O! DYKE. LoE^Iil'.K & Co., FaA>:MSKlDr.T. Esq.,
Joit.N J. C'i'..\Nr. i.sq.. r. W. E.Ni,-, Es i-

Eiua Pil NATIONAl, BA.Mk
'

NO. 6.'jO BKOADWAY,
Ner.r HIeecker-st .

UNITF.ri ST.'vTESUEPOSITORY.
Subfcriptions recelveu for the new poouiar

7.3-10 LOAN,
And theentire commission of $- 50 on etch fl.OOC allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor immediate deiiverv.

CHAS. HLD.-ON, Cashier.

JINSURANCE.
NATIONAIi onion' lFE AND LIMB

INSDRANCE COMPANY OF -NEW-YORKORGANIZED AND WORKING UNDER A SPECIAL
-n*.., CHAR'i R(

DO-Ued e,^Pl'?'
Of 1500,000.>100.000 of which bss been de-

S?..vfr_ iri Commissioner, of insurance at Albany
l?^f^r,P1,1^'^ safety of the insured, is now in..uring the

ip?^n^ fe":'"*''","''""'"-""f'e L'Dited .sta'es

?ffri^b,.r^^?h.T"*""* "''o *''"'e '"a'""' '"e loss of

li?,^?,t,f""''' ""'y ? at home, on as reasonable

;j?^fuX?"'^'fr3iSS 'i^-::^^!^'-^, ,

^'Jl^^t'c^..^r, Secrc.tar^y!^^
BHlNT,^>'r%iaenL^*'

__^JJ^INESS CHANCES.
To BKBWERS AND DISTILLlKit^'.^Emi

sale, the flxtores complete and Ieae (.'i ye.rs ficim
May 1. 1884) of the brewery now occupied by no WARD
k FITLLER. comer of Jay and Plymouth sts.. Brooklyn
Possession given on r about Nov. 1. 1864. Apply on the
premises, as aboTe.

OB HALE A.XILK DEPOT. BOL'TES. WAG-
ons. stock, Ite.. in Brooklyn, doing a good business

and yidding a fiiir prafit ; everything connected with
tba eatabllshnant is in tba best condition For particu-
lars. tddrass T. f..B.,Boi No.aeg New-York Poit-office.~

BTATIOKEBX,
~

DIVIDENDS.
DaVIDE nIj NOTICE.

OFVICE OP THI

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 103 Broadway. New-York.^uly 14, 1?64.

This company has this day declared a Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy holdejs entit.ed to par.

tlcipate in the profits of the company's business for the

year cmlirg June .TO, 1864, deliverable Oot. 10, ISCL

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 1S59, UGO, 1661, 1662 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, 1864.

Also, a regular Semi-Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholders, or their legal

repr'jsentatives, on and after Llon'lay, 18th Inst.

This comp.T.ny has also resolved to REDEEM I.N^

CASH, on the Uth day oi' Aj^ast next, its Scrip Issues

of 1857 and 1858. with six percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, President.

n. H. Lamport, Secretary.

CvKi 3 PzcK, Assistant Sjcretary.

EXTRA DlVlllE.ND.
Office CLSVELAitn and Tulsio iAiLRo^D )

Co.viPAN.. Ci.tvF.i.A.vp. Ohio, i' ly -'" 1 'd.i

At a meeting of the Directors, thi- diy ic extra divi-

dend of ien per cent . free of Government Tax. wa<oe-
ciared as of Aug. 1, im. on the ciiU.tI stock of thi'' Com-
pany, to be paid to the St ckh'ilderp o:i the -'cthdayof
AugUft ne.xt. at the Lon'iDei;t,il Hank. New-York, uulil
the Mth day of Scpteml er. and a:u.r that date at the

Cbmp.iny's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on SAT-

UKUA V. .luiv .3". at :iocl ck i. '^. icid remain clothed

until thelKcl dav of -Autiust. at 10 o'clock .\. .\I.

By order of tne Board. H. C. Li, CK. ^ec^ctary.

DIVIDEMD.
Offtck of Excki.sior Fibs IvsoRAttcs Co..)

No,l30 Bro.adwiv. New-Vork. July 13. ihSJ. i

Th Board of Iiin-ctor< h.ave rillS DAV declared a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

Office of the Chica^.o and Alton R\ilroaD)
Company. Ciii.\nn, .luir t'T, i^6>. i

DIVIDEND NOT ICE. THE Bd'.VRIi OF Di-
rect, rs of the Chicago and Alton Railroa^i Comjiaoy

have tnis d.Ty dcclar-. d a Dividend of 31^ per c.-nt . tree
from Government tax, o . the Preferre 1 and Common
Slock 01 the Coraiiany ; also, a liivldi nd of '.L'Xj i

er Cent.,
tree from Goveinincht tax. on the Ccrunon Stock ot the

Company, hein^r in lieu of a dividend, the payment of

which was deferred in January last, by reason of extra-
ordinary expendi'ure'! ot rolling ."i'.ock and other pur-
poses, all payable at the ofnce of M. K. JE^ri' .^

CO.. No. C9 Exchamre- place, Nev,-york. on and after tbe
';o;h of August. Ub4.
The Tiaiisfer H"oks of the Company will close on the

lOih, and open on the 2Kh of .\ui;iist.
T. B.BL.VL'KiTONE, Pr?.ident.

OlTlCE"!' -IIK AMTKI-AN CoAL Cf M1'AM',\
No. 20TRIN1TV BriLi'V'^ No. Ill IlEOAI-.fM-. >

Nr. \-VoKK. .lulv 2^. I'Si. >

f^pHE DIRECTOUS or r Lli > ( O >l P.tNY
X h '.-.e dec'.;;red a dividend from the e;v n'n;.'.^ of the
coirpiiny for six inonchs. ei.din;r June 30, ult.. of four
per cent., pay;ibie at thectiice ot ihe company, on or after
tie 10th day cf .' n-'.:-r [.c\t. tn ti.e register, d holders of
stock at the clo?-ing of the book:^. '1 he tnnsfer books vill
he clo.-e I at the clo5..-<,f Lu-iiiO- 0:. the J'.i li ilay of July,
and will be re'pened on TIIUR."-'!'.^ V. tl..' Ilth day of

August. G. P. LLOVD. Secretary^

Office of the IiEi.AWAtE a;t, HrrsoN Canai. To,, )

N!;-YoFK. .lulv 1^. l'-4. (

THE BOARD OF .1I.4N AfiElt S i>I' i'HlS
Company have d'^.jf'red a Dividend t f Ten per ( ent ,

free . f Govcrntnent Tax,oayp.: le on and afvcr MONl'.V V.
.\utust 1. at thf otlice of the Compuuy, No. 2'j William-
^. . corner of Exchanp^-pltfc.

Thi-
'

ransfcr Hook.' wiii be cl 'Scd fr-m the moTing of
the 13th mst. until the uiorniLg of Friday, the '2'Jlh ii.St.

By order of the L f.rd.

l.-'.\AO N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

N'Ai c.ATLCK Railroad Company. >

TBEASlIlXR'i On If. B:ubi;t:l'r K.. Ct.. .-Y ug. >\ 18'tl. (

VlVIUI.Mi No. 17. iilE ti;R;-,i T.iliS <)<-

1 'tiis com'tny have dcc'ar' d a h^l' yearly div:d"nd
of rive Per Ci-ut.. tree from Go\ einiiie:.t tax, paiattle
15th in<t.
The Trarsfer-Book will be clo.=cd from the ^th to the

15th luit., both days inclusive.
H. NICHOLS. Treasurer.

Office I.enos Fire Inss hance Co-vi'Any.j
.V,i. 1 W...1.'-.-, (

THE B.\I?n OF DirtECTOrf S COMPLV-
iiu' witli the n.w hr.v. ha.e riii' d;iy declrir'd a

^ell.:-AI;; u d !.'iv;d-'Qd of live pc CcLt., p-j..ulcoa
demand, free of G .ve-nmept '.ix.

A \i,TE.K M. FKANKLIN, Secretary.
Nsv-YoRE. July IJ. i.il.

fiFFiT or TMP Pevnsvi.vanm Coai. Company. )

No. U; 11! iM -. \. N,i . -Vo'i!.. All ; i. i "'. *

ADIVIDE.ND
OF M;VFN AND OaE M.'.l.F

percent- on the capital stock of the 1' .-prs^ ivat^ia
Coal Company will be ;;iid i.- the . 'i'.tc T .lie C^...^ i.y
in New- V< r < . on and aft'.-r August 12. inst. The tr:i:..e,er

bo ki w:Ii be closed iroiu ttie 'th to the 12th i;-.st .
t o.h

Inchisiv..-. GEC,, A. HiiVT. Trt .>:'rcr.

Bank of ti.,. .MA.-di'.iiA.s Compa.'.v, )

Nftv-VoEK. Ai'p. 1. Vi4. <

THK PBESinrNT AND DIHEl rOuS OF
Xli;: MANllAXiAN COMl'ANV. have declare.! a

serai-ii.i.ii.il Dividen : of Five p'r Cent. :fr'e fio"i Gov-
eroi.ent tex.) out >>{ the pr'.i-.iso; the li^^t sit months,
payable oo at.u a'tei wi'liN '.:^:'A \ . the lOth jn-':!nt.

J. .<. II.MUlKRGr.K. Ca-:.;er.

":f !

U.MTFr States I'ri; ;-i.nL -i (^'omvany,
No. IT E.^.cu*N L .

' \ L, K' '.: Ni
Ni:*- . o K. Au ::. I

THF TRISTKIS OK TM '.. U. -. IMiriiM-
Ll.i'M CiiMI'.VKV have t: ;< u.tv de'latei a :uar-

teri.v dividend oi t):rc': pi.r cent, free ol Uoveraii;. i.L t.ix,

payab.e on and ;.fter the l >th inst.
.1- ;.EI..-"N TAII'AN. Treasurer.

OCLAN B \NK. . F T IE ( !rv CF NzW-VosK, )

N tv,-Yi,r.. , Auc. ,. itti-l. i

Tni: no.\!:p of nii"E< TSiRr* (e this
Hank nave de.lareu a dividend of four per cent., lee

of Government tix. for the past tix months, payable on
and utter the tcni.h intrant. Ihe traii.^fer b.'ol.^ w;li be
closed from the <th to luth in^t . inclusive.

CIlARLiiS I'ALMF.R. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Corner .TStb-st.. Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-:tLi Treasury i

Notes at the Back, a'.d at ti.e Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for ini:i:"ili -le de-
livery. C. DARl.l.NG, Presidenu I

J. S7. B. DoBLER, Cashier.
|

DUBIQL'F.
AND SSODX CITY KAIli-

I^.OaO FIRST AIORTGA ;E SEVEN FEK CENT
BONDS. We oCer for sale $.'iiJ0.{.CH) ot the I iist iiort-

gaKBiSecond Ilivislcn) Bonds of thit; C.-.:i.piny. 'fhe
Bonds have 30 years to run, and bear 7 per cent, inte-

|

re.:t, payaole semi-annually in New-York They are
P'lrt of an is-ue of $6Co.' (;0. which are secured by a mort- '

gaue on 14 miles ot road nin:;m.< from cedar Palls to
Iowa Falls, now under contract and to be completed this
Fall.

i

'ihe Dubutiue and Sioux City Railroad has been com-
'

pleted and in suctenslul uperation from Dui.uquc to Ce- I

dar I'al's. a distance t-t une hundred miles. Ior several
,

ye^-rs. Tne der^t on this onehund-ea miles is rerresf n:e'l
by $3yO.O'iO t irst Mortg-ige Bonds. -jJ.oOU.tOO of Preferred
t^tock. aud about tl.uo'.oto of Common Stock, the
Bonds now offered for sale are issued by :iud with the
consent of three-fourths in Interest of the I'relerrcd
Stockholders, as v quired by the.irticles of incorporailon.
The'otal annual interest on all the Ootids of the Company
is therefore but $67,200, guaranteed by the earnings of
one hundred and forty-four miles ol" road. The contract
for buiidiPK the extension of forty-four miles w;is uiacle
on most favorable terms, and tbe materials and equip-
ment secured before the late ,;reat advance in prices.
Tne Company has a valuable land grant of 3,84u acres

per mile.
$360.0 of the Bonds have l)een subscribea for by stock-

holders of the Company, and the balance are now oUered
to tne public on favorable termi.
For further particulars, apply to

SCHUCHARliT 4 GERHARD,
No. 21 Nassiiu-sl.,

or to K. K. JESUP k CO..
No. 69 Exchange-place.

FOa 8.4I,E-FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT,
Bonds of ihe Central Picijic Railroad of California,

princiil and interest payable In Gold, and convertible
into the L . ri. 30-year Government Bonds, issuable to
theDnion Pacific Railroad. Apply to GEO. T. M.DAVIS,
No. 47 Exchange-place.

COAtnitiHioN ER FOR NEW-JBRAEY
and other States No. S Beekman-st. Boom No. &

iMloor.onr Fsrfc I^ank.

GFFlt E Ol Tilt: .New-Yokk
i.NlLRAN..E C

EW-IOKK rlRK AM> MAKl.VE-i
o\'l-AN . No. 72 Y'.'aI.L- T.. >

N(U-^'0".K. ..',ue. 3. Is 4. )

DIVIDEN D.-TIIE IMAKD oF DIkECTO'
iiiveil..s ii.iy d< chtrci a .steiri-i-nri'iiil !'iv!decd.:

tsfx I'cr Cent., tfre'- of G iv.-ritment tuv.) i-ayble ti de-
mand. E. I iiltPEIt DtdlE.iER. Secret. rv.

1>;'rf;'S
(OOLD CO.IIPANY.-NOTICE '!F

>|)|MORND .\n 4. Nr-w-'i oKK. ,\u.!:. t. l.o4 a
D vidend 01 One i>er Cent for the month of Jnlv ] js
b.;en declared, pay-tble at the oth. c of tiie C omp.i-
ny. .No. ^: Johii-s' . New- 1 ork. on :ind after Aug. 16
ls';i. to sharchoid'Tj of r .urd at the ch se "f ho i.cs

Ihisilay Wa I.TEK E. LAW 10.\. Tre i.suicr.

L'-Mtrn STvrr. Tr. st Coviinv ai .Vf>-VoiiK.
(

.No. 4- Wall. cor. William-8t.. August 6. 1?' i, J

T7ir.
ItOAKD OF Tit! srKE!> li.WETIiiS

d:iv d''cliied .t se'ni-ftntMiai dividend on the cipi'^l
sti'ck of t6) five TCr cent, free fioin ' -ovtrnuient lax.
pa.vih c (.n the U'tU iu;t.. till which date the Lrao^hr !> ok
will be closed.

Jimv A. ^TEtVAKT, Pecreiary.

OillXNTAL BaN.i;., }

Nrw-YoTK. Auc. .S. 1";4 )

A DIVIDEND or FO(TK (4) I'liU. ENT.
free from Covrrn'ert !,.>.-, i.as this day be-n di jinred

payable on and alter U KnNK.-^DA Y. the o'th inst. Ihe
transfer books will reuia.u cloied liatil 'tiat ila'e.

W.A. 1I.\I.!.. Ca>hier.

Ofi rcK o' rMi: Cke- i:nwicii Insl'-iance Co.mp^v v. >

No. Oj T.i] Ison >r . ,Sf \\-Y.ir:K. A'le-. f, l-i:i. !

THE HOAUU OF tURFCTOiJS H WE
iliis day dethir-d a Send. Annual i>U idend ot Sjven

(7j per Cent., iiHvable on a-'d a'ter the i'lh imt.
By order. .lAMKS llARKISON. Seer tarr.

TfTE
CiOIJID .\ND< riJKY SSII.VER MIN-

ING COMPANY h.isoiciarcd a dividenn tor .July of
fitty do'Urs per fi oc. in K";d. piy-ith titrtuth .he -ink
of Cciiioraii. en stock re,.:. -terMl for dirident'- .n .N'^vir*

"S'ork. on ami att- r .'itli inst . le-s exchange, at the otHces
of I.EES k U"A I.I.ER. No. .3! Pine r.

IRON WOKK.
CORNELL &; WAT!<ON,

NO. 199 VrOOSTER-ST.,

Manufacture every description of

IRON
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

IRON R.Ml.INiS. BALCONIES, VERANDAHS.
8HITTERS, DOORS, BANK VAULTS, SKYLIGHTS,
FLOOR LIGHTS, SASHES. WINDOW GUARDS. &0.

aiACHINERY^
REYNOLDS TURBInIb WATEK-W IIEELS.

Competent mea are empioyeu to measure streamy' ' " *
eeis and earine.

N. Y
make plans, and put In flumes, wheels and gearing
TaLLCOT & L^NDERHILL. No. 170 Broadway.

^ ^ WATER WHEELS,
of the cheapest and most approved pattern.

MILL-STONES AND MILL MACHINERY.
Address JiJHN T. NOYE, Buffalo. N. Y.

TBB BEST AND OBBAPKST INK.
ABBKICAN UNION INK. Jet black ink, fiows fraelj

and does not corrode. Sold at No. 8 Ludlow-st.. and at
pu! itftUoDdi geseriUlf. /K8^ G. KEYi

DENTISTEYa
. colton'oental ASsbcririoN

^
Extract teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. Colton, the
originator, administering the gaj in person, giTing pieas-
nre lu place of pain. Oaice No. 2 J Bond-st.

NB. GltlPFIN Sc BROS.. No 2Sg GRAND
3t . N'ew-Yort. and No. 2i7 Fultoc-t , I rooklyn, iiro

extraciir.g iM.ih pcsiiively .ruhout pain.Ly the us - o'' ni-
trons oxiue gas. .No charge for extracting when artificial
^eetil ar. t.> be Ins. iic !. ! .'ley arealso insertlagfuU setso
Teetii on Gul i. -.: i'iatina. $2.i: Silver. $l0i Rublier. $10

WSTRUCTIOlf.
vnt. H. WQGLOM.

ACCOUNT BOOK. MANUFACTURER,
STATIONER AND PUINTEB.

NO. 24.1 GKEfcN' WiCH-ST.
U. S. REVENUE STAMIS of all kinds, sold upon

rea.5i niblj lerms.
Just rut. a reiiab'erard'of C S. Stamp Duties under

the new law. Price ISc. Send for a copy.

IDLEWILIl.
MRS. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-

dith.Mil f uptia, tetween the 3.:Te3 of 7 and 14, to bj edu-
cated with Sir daughters at Iciiewild. ihe school year
will begin Sept. 15. Address MOODNA, Orange
County , N. Y.

nriSE ItlVEKDALK iNSTITFTE. A COL-
legiate School for youn;; hid.es at Riverdale on the

Uudsor. This school begins its second year on the lith

of September ne.xt. It is beautifully situated in a quiet

neiKliborho.Kl, 14 miles from the City of New-York. The

bulldii;,s nre new, with all modem iiupriTements. Ad-
dress the P.ectnr. Rr.V. Tv'M. C. LKVEKETT. River-
hale. W e>cbe.ster County, N. V. Circulars maybeh.d
of ^ Mi.uj] O I ab-...:k. I're-i'len'. .".'o. ?, N t?s." u-s.;
Henrvh. b-iiuhl Bg. No. K! I'arK-place. and Messrs. D.
-Apileton k c.i.. No. 411 Uroa.wav, N. Y.

M ILITARY BOARDING tsCIIOOL-
V>lllTE PLAINS. N. Y.

U. K. WILLIS. A. M.. Principal.

LAW DFPAtJTi^lKNT OI? THE UMVEIl-
SITY <e<- MKUMC^N.

Term opens Oct. i. l-(jt. Cour'" lomphU'd in two terms
of SIX moi.tfi ; c ch. ihe I.rjt year, it . sec nd year, ;j,5.

No chHrL'es ' r mci'Ientiils.

Kac.ilty. 1-.1;a.>1 L ri O. HA\ E.V. D. D., LI,.D.. Presi-
dei.; 0. ine i M.Moity : lion .i/.MK.'s V. C.v '. i'BE'.L,
Hon. CIlAKItS 1. WALKEit. Hon. THOilAS M.
COoLKY. I'rolessori.
Avc^ .li-o- atteu'lance for the last three yctrs. IC't.

r-cad tor cut ilo^'iies to Prot C'oolev. Ann Arlnr. Cat-
ehi^ue- einpriicing all the dcpaitments may be obtained
iron, the I're-ident.
A.NN AKi.oi;. Mich., July 1, 1664.

Ill D.SON RIVER INSsTItTteI
Uftsurr.iT 'd facilities in French, piano, music, and

hiKii T rir.Kl.sh . Lif'een superior instructors w hi make
teach. ni; ii ; n.i.Siion. Youi.K ladies ue exercised daily
in Lewis' .'.'ymn.astics in the new gviuoa-iom.

Rev. AL0Ni.O,Fi.AcK. A. M..
Clavaracl:, New- York.

Si .!. i11Al'.\LLAV^S
FRENCH AND K.VCI I-'H BOARLiiNO AND

DAY-SCIMOL.
No. 253 ."dauison-av..

Will reopen on WKDNE-DAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town frooi Sept. 1. Until then letters aildressed as
above will receive immediate attention.~

ailS-S UAINES
AND

-1IADEMOI.SELLE slf JANON
Respectiiillv inlorm their Iric'ids and the public that

their Knclish and French B' ardint; and Day School lor

voung ladiisand childi-en, .No. lo GilA.Ml.KCV 1 ARK,
"will :, len Tl ESDAY, SLPTEMIEil 20.

ritIVATK CLA^ t* K ;* IN TUdTbS PltE^
PARATCRYTO COLLEGE.

AT NORrH.YMPTON. MASS.,
Year commences Sept. 15. > or iiarticulars, see circu-

lars. .IO?IA'l CLARK.
l.nte Princiral of Wiliiston SemiDary.

riOrKIS^FE.'.JAI.E^NSTITliTE,
Mi'KRIsrOYVN. N. J.,

A select boarding and du> school.
'

It IS ..ne ol Ihe Lest im.tituti ns in the neighborhood
of New-York."^ i.'... iV. V r.,. Atir, 'l rrr.

C. t;. HaZELTINE. I'rlncipal.~
YO>KEH!i~MILITAKY INSTI'T I TK.

~^

Fors rcul.irsarr'.T to W. II. ARi lU'R 4 CO.. No. 33

Na-s.iu--t., or to BL.SJ AillN JI/iaoN , i'llLcipal, Von-
ker.s, N. Y.

a HE lU.SSICS IlilWLAND
Will reop5-i tbiir Poaidiiig and fl.ay PclKoi. No. 22 East
S'.'h- r .on WKDNKHDaY. Sept. 21 For Info.-mation or
ciicuiar.s apply at tne ^cilool-

RE.Nh,LALR
POLYTECTiNHT INSPI-

I

'

1 K. 1 KOi'. S. Y. ihe lurly-fir.t at,nul fcssion

of this wel'-i r.own School of EnRincerin^' and Natural
ScieT.^e will coiiim'*nce ^"e}'t. li. I-tri. Tl. pr;nclp;J
litiii i.pi; 13 cempieted. ii-d ready Icr (.ccui..r';oij. The
new .Aui.ual Keeister. piiine- full inrormiition. mtty be
ol tained at Appleton s hooKstore. i<ew- York, or from

1 rof- Cil.'.i.l.liS IHMW -V!.. I'irccior. Troy. N- Y._

1'
%!E <;.'[HUNHi YNS-flTl TE-ENGl.ISH
a' d Frerch i card in r n::d Lip.y Scl. joI for young

ladles. No. 16 Fast i.sth-st.. will reopen Sept. 2:>. Person-
al atiplicaioii mu he made at the Institute afier Aug- 10.

Ect.ir- that I'.ntc. letters addres-ed as above will be
promptlv answered.

Lit. & j.Kf. C IT. G.\EDN"CR. Principals.

MK>,7
.1. W. BLKill'S E.XJLtSSI T\M>

1 renc'i .- iiool for 3 youi.z ladies. No. Js U est 17th-

-s: , will rcooen Stptemh-r -oi .Mrs. Idigh will be in

^>'v-io^k I n the Jlh oi Sei'ti inner, uiuil which Ca:e
le tir-oMv ssed as ahovc, or to B.'X No. 695. -Sewpuit,
I:. 1.. v.ill haM- prociDt iiltenton.

iIf?S. 0<;|>FN XOl K.nAN'S FRENCJI
i< liinil Enuli-h Boardiiiu .ind |p y School. No. 17 West
:. ih St.. w.h r.-npen on Wl-il i.M.SDA V. Sept. '21. Mrs.
H.Will be lit home niter .sept. .. Before that ilate. let-

ters on hutiaess addressed as above will be promptly
an \,- red

/ n>TTA<; E 11 ILL WE^TIjTtLi; Y, PO I U-
\ KlilPSIK. N. v. .\ dmited and very select

hoino--chool ' f.nfjii.'di an I Ircncli) iVt yoan(r ladies, re-

oD' n- . n th.' Hth of i'epten.her. Calalogu.-3 at .ViPh':-
TONS-. Address Rev. GEcRGE T. RIDER, A. M..
Rector

IXON
U1:R>.\RD INJ^TITITE 1 RKNCH

'lloardiiiK a:. I Dav .schopl for Voni,i,' Liulie?.. reopens
Se- t 2.1. ilm-; Dii.N BEEN.^Kih Dee de Rochierinoy,
will b at home Sept. i. Previous to that date, letters

addressed at No. K7 Idadi-'on-av. will meet attention.

Di:\:it
I'AHK V~i;.'A'liE~IN'piTLTE,

I'lli'T JJ-UVIS. ORANGE C'U'NTY. N Y. Ke-

or u- ^'-p' hi. (ohevipite de:ir.rtment embraces sTuiies

lor tbr I V' Hrs S e.al advant.ises for music l-orcu-
VnIus aJax..SS I'Ki.SCir.U,, llev. J. II. NOl'.THRUP.

"VlfM ^TAI^
iTlN.V. A fu
opet. : be;

INSTITITf. II.WKRSTRAW,
ily b' ar.lu';-' scie ol f.ir twelv ' boys. Re-

. i. 1. ica'ioii 1. uutifol ; tertr.s ne di ra'e,
I.aV.^LE'M'IO V.lLSii.V, a. il.. I'rinci^al.

T^'OfTuiiRc^f OWN ~:3fNAftY, COUPEP.S-
'--TuW.'TrN. . .-Term ren- A'ls'. 2(;. Jf.c p.-.is hoard
an.l coniincn Eii-lirh 11 wceivs. ttloth sexes.J Address
P.. C FI.ACK,.',.M.

BAR-
i>!ton. I eis^iiiie c.iun'-v. Mass. ine scu"0l year

Kid .cmuitlicj on WEDNLc-liAi . Sept H. For cir-

cui-irs aiv'y to .Mrs. M. M', ALLEN, Priuc pal.

^MUSVi: IIll,L S.*'..1H^\i!Y-<.Ri:.\T
vlrin>!ton. I eie^liiie C.iun'-vTilass. The scli"0

'\li K!S. W II.LI
i*k I rent;!^ Hoaram-' arid
; ip-.st.. vW r-o,i.n ".S l,liNE:sliA"i ,

A.^IES'
Ml Dav

kn;lish and
School. .No. 26 \.>6t

ept. 21. L.t.ers

idtfres&ed aj ai.o.e will incei with j rouipt attftniion.

:>lr:Nl.l S;..'INAltV A.ME.\'.\. N. v.. REV.
J\ '',. n. .\.\F. :. A. M. Prir.ci;.al The F,ill Tern of
hn fir..t-chiS' lnb:it ti.m. f -r both sexes, opens i'llURS-
D . ^* . -VuK -' 1 or ciiMulars, address tiie Principal.

EK.lLI ST.';.'. ti' I A','.llE.irY,N Y.-A C<iM-
S-l'-.cichil at d Ci.i.^sicil l-anily 'toard:n>.' .-'' hool lor
l.ovs. Ojeii M"ND.\Y. Scot 5. Admission Ht all times.

S-nd for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOL R. .\. M.

74 |H;<. fYLVANUS^KEr* WILL OPEN
i'> 1 1 or E'.s'lirhai.d Frerch P.o?rdinKand Dav School for

youoK la iies on th'' 21tof September, at II West 36tli-8t.

TTrTE-FLrsiIING. I~. T.

)oys. E. A. F.'IKCHILD.^^^M :-tlI .(; iNsrii
X -Ituardiii^r octjool fir no:

TEACHERS.
Vti'AS'TrB-IN .-'Ki'TEMPEK'NrXT. IN A I.IM-

v lud silo.l for uirlB, a hi.hly cuiilva'.ed E;iiscopal

lady, who .^ne.iks French lluently. ai.d is a supt nor mii-

sj. i*.in : one who understands Latin preferred. Adaress
bo.\ 144 .Sauuertie^. N. Y.

t.,UtC ATlf'NAL WANTtS NUPPLIKD IN
JCjU part-- ol the ouu'rv by introducing I'EAOHERS.
TR.STKE" OF SCHOOLS, PAP.rl.STS, PHINCI PALS
_ I i.TTLilU...!-. ..., I>i.,,L'C API>A.^i1'TKa.d i'Ul'lLS : als... apri'Vert Pi lOKS. Ai'PAltATDS.
kc. Ad Iress ,ME!;ICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION,
No. 713 Broadway, N. \.

W-4NTEO-BY A LAilY. A SITUATION AS
vv ! a:her of 1- ranch, fierman. Music and the English
branches Addres.! X. I'osi-olfice. New-Brunswick, .N'.J.

MISCELLANEOUS.""^
lUABBLE MANTEIiS.

~"
The best place in the City t6 purchase cheap and well

^ finished mantels Is at

M.4UTIN OLSEN'9
MANTEL MANUFACTORY.

No. 326 Navy-st , and No. 66 Fli;lbush-av., Brooklyn
OB Island. N.Y.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW A2'D GREAT INTENTION IN

HOOP SKIRTSTHE DDFlEX elliptic (OR DOUBLE) BTSKL
SPRING \

J. L & J. O. WEST, NO. 97' CHAMBEBS-ST., HE'S/
YORK,

facturer's of"tM"
""' **'*"' *"* exoluslTe mann-

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

., , SKIKTS.
Ibis iDVeution consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Steel bprings. inireniously braided tishtly and firmly
together. ede to

edije, making the touthes-.. most elastic,texiLie and dur.ible spring ever used. e..ablin/t ths
wearer, in consei, ucnce of its great elasticity and fleiible-
ne-8, 10 place and I.ld the skirt when in use as easily andwitn th3 same convenience as a silk or muslin dress It
entirely obviates and silences the only objections to hoop
skirt,'', VIZ. : tEc annoyance to the wearer .is well as tha
I't'Mic. es; ecially in cr'wde-' a'fcinhlics. cnrriaRes, rail-
roar cars, church p"W8. or in any crowded place from
the diflicultv ot contracting them to occup.ving a small
bpace. Til B entirely remove* the tlifiiculty, wniie liiviuK
the skirt the usual lull and symmetricitl form, and is the
lightest and most styli.-h anl Rraceful appearance for the
street, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady having
enjoyed '.e pleasure. CTintort and gi eat convenience of
n-earing tne Dupie-x Klliptio Surln/t Skirt for a sinirle

(liiy. will neyer .afterward willingly d spense wits the
nsi- of them. They are the best quality in every part,
and by fa the liirhtest. most duraole, comfortable and
econoi.i- -al skirt made. Merchauis will be supplied as
above, and ladies in most first-class retail stores in this
City and throu;tnout the different States.
9df Inquire for -be

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DUPLEX EILII'TlC f^PttlNG BttlRT.
THE MOST POPULAR

AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. .^fEWAUr S; CO.,

Broadway and Tenth-st.

BRADLEY'.S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy a

Email space, making the most agreeaole skirt worn.
Forsaleby LOllI) & TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 Broadway
No. 250 to 961 Grand-st.,

i

Nos. 47 and 49 Catherine-st.

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining eteparoe, lightness, comfort and economy,

and unquestionably the most desirable articlo
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE * CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer sts.

,

BK \ oiIicV's inJi'LEX ellTptichkirt,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WK HAVE EVER

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON.

No. 469 Broadway.

FOR SALE^
FIRST-CLASS country RBtIDENCB

FOR SALE .Situn'cd in Montclair, N. J., on Orange
Mountain. \ mile north of l.lewe.den Park, commanding
the entire view from Piermontio Sandv Book, includins
New- Vork City and Bay; ii pjile from Montclair De-
pot ; 1 hour 1 15 mileslfrom New-York ; 7 trains per day;
the finest natural forinaiion of land for a bulldmc site in
the vicinity of New Vork, containing lawn, f-Tove, irar-
cten, fine moaDtain spring, wltt^from 6 to 20 acres land,
as wanted. The house is new. Cfuitaining 16 rooms, with
every modern improvement ; hot an.-; cold water throuRh-
out ; butor's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-chiset,
marb!.' mantels and wash-bowls, furnace, &c. Terms
satisfactory. For full particulars apply to H. NASON,
No. 3 B"w!ing-grecn.

L-AIOF FOR .x7\LE-(rNe~nUNDRED A-VDTF.N
x .acre', witn house and barns, in excellent order ; the
situation is healthy and in a pood neiirhborhood, one
mile trom C'loster Station, on the Nortiiern Ka:iroad of
Nev.-.Iersev. and ri;:hteen miles from Hoboken ; the
farm is lertile. and has good truit. plenty of wat^r and 25
acres of wood ; price $12,000. Apply to JOHN li.

Sl'EPHKNb', Uloster Depot, Northern llallroad of New
Jersey. _

C F !7ir>T>iD tSlTE FOR A tJENTLEM AN'S
lOKESlDKNCE For sale. JO acres of land fronting
on Huioon River, one mile from s eami oat landing. 2 j^
miles soiitb nf Milt..n : river front 32 rods, with a l:'.-mile

view of Hud-on Hirer. 'Ine situation cannot be sur-
pi;-sed. Inquire of WEEKS, DOLGLASS fc CO . cor-
ner of Front ard liroad sts., or address W. DO NC.\N,
llarlboro, Ulster County, N. Y. Steamers Corne/i and
HalJwtn hind uaily.

MtNITACTI ItlNfi FKOPERTY FOR
SALE. We offer for sa^e a valuable property

adapt* d lo any iua:iul.icf uring busii:.28s. .situated in i^.'ith-

st.. near ttli-av.. cjiijisting of t-vo Lots ofCround. with a
ver.v substantiil four-story brlc'ii Puilding. about SCx.'iO.

in front, and a similar two-story P.uilding. ftOxltS, in the
rear. Immediate po.ss<S8ion. Ten;. s easy,
Api ly to BE.VEDICT Jt COIT, No. 4 Pine-st.

LA Ti;f7 El>EGAN'r FOliir-S'PORY
hii:h-sf"op resid nee, I'lth or without lot and coach-

house. .urni!ure and I'o.-session if desired ; finest loca-
tion on Muir yHill: for sue at a ,L,'reat bar'-aln. t)thers
desirably located. ."fH, oo to .tcts.' 00 and upwird. s ime
with st.ibles. . P. SEYiloUR, No. ITl Brcidway.

* I NE. MOD Eii N~R KSID E NCl^ , 15
rooms, neat utbn l[l!n:;s, 30 acres highly cultivated

land, abundance ol f. uif. shad", kc; desirably located 12
miles in -New-Jersey. -Also, farms and rsfiidences. 1 to
'ibo acres. ;2.60 i t.. $50.001 ; convenient to CTrty.

^y. p. Si-n'.MOUK, No.^AnJ^roadway.

F'
'O^R~f*XrrE-C()L'N^RY SEAT~T4ND FARM AT
IrviniTtoc, N. J.; good mansion, 14 rooms, large lawn,

gr. at al'und.nce of ever^- k.r.d of choice fruit*, beauti-

fully s'tnated. a-d tne most desirab'e h cation for pre.cnt
use an '. prosiecuve value in ttie towc.-hip. horse-cars to

Newark 18 times a day. For particulars, apply to

HOIIERJBOKGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

orNTRY RE8IUE>rE FOR SALE AT
Hackettstown. N. J., three no.irs from New-York by

Morris and I\3a"X RaiL'oad. Lot li-x2.J-, well stocked
witii choice fruit ; frame house, an.l Kirn in good rt'pair.

Price, 4.li"fi. Apply to J. C. WVvKoFFon prem scs,

or to 0. W. DUNN. Esq-. No. '209 Tuane-st.. New- Vork

OKAN;i:,
N. .L-VII,LAS. VILLA SITES AND

farms, a gre.
'

variety, beautifullv situated, one hour
from New-York, for sale low. -Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year,, by HENKY B.
BLACK V.LLL. No. 69 Wil'.iara-st., New- Vork, 9 to U
A. >i. i No. 49 Main-st., Ornnxe, I to 6 T M.

F^oii

~
BjCle^t or^.AngeT n .~ J .,-a neat

place, contiiining 25< acres of land ; n^use contains 10

rooms, built in the best miinner : .tood barn and other
outbuildinj;. The garden is in go"^ c-der ; fruit trees,
ke. .Address box No, 5448, N. Y. I'cit-etlice.

1~~^ini
8A L E^IN BROOKLYNTHE THREE-

Etory brick house No. 166 Washiptton-st. ; situated
on hitjh grctird, convenient to the ferries, contairing
hath, st-.iion;..y tubs, range, water-clo- ts, Ac, all in

perfect oriicr. For toi-ms, &c., appl.v on the premises,

MLDIMTfTXND LOTS TO RlirXT-SUIT-
uble for mnnuiacturing purposes, convenient to Ham-

ilton-av. Ferry. Brookl;, n. Inquire of C.KELSEY. of-

fice on Scdgwick-st.. cr at his residence. Is Strong-place.

Ir>OR
SALE fToiI.= B AND LOT NO. 4 WATER

St.. on rea.onable terms. Apply to JOHN G. AT-
TKIDGE, 691 or 2t;i East 4tht.. froto 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

TO LET.
ttX'PERIOR OFFICES TO LET-ON THE
o tliir ' floor front, and tourlli floor rear, of No. 116
Nassau-st.. in a new building. Verv desirable tor law-
yers- Will be rented cheap. Apply to the ianitor on the
premies, or to JOHN KAVANAGU. northeast corner
01 I2d-st. and 6tli-av.

t^lTRNISiTED
HOUSE TO LET TO A PRI-

vate family only, in )7th^t.. near Union-square, till

May 1. House four stories high, full size, modern and in

good order. Possession at once. Address Box No. 266
Post-ofBce.

L~7)lfT."<
t1 let ON THIRD AND FOURTH

tloors of l-uiluing No. 117 Broadway ; rent very mod-
erate ; i><isse.s-inn .eiven about 1st September. Apply to
Xie CONSOLIUATIO.N' COAL COMPANY, No. 117
Broadway.

O LET-TO A SMALL FAMILY, THB SECOND
floor, with water and waste, and three rooms in the

attic, of tbe house No. 347 West 12th-st. Rent $21 i>er
month. Inquire of Mrs. BAlLE,in the store No. 2H
Hudson- Bt-

|RON. IRON. IRON.
1<.nt.

l.UO.i beet refined bars, all sizes.
f.ou common bars, ad sizes.
20J best rods. i-lt>. 1,,. .) Itl, in, 7-16,
20tJ best horse snne iron.
50 bcrt angle irc.i, Un to 3 inch.
'-5 large Tv'und siiafiii.g,
ItO spike rod^, :.ll su'ei.
.''0" N '. 1 licoti'li pig-iron.
200 .'>"i.5. 1 and?; .-Vmerican Iron.
'.00 forge American iron.
1;0 '-ientledge iron.
ICn wrouGht Iron turnings.
> or sale in lots by PETTEE, WILSON ft CO.

1^'
WECDINQ CARDS.
Fnncb Note Paper*, Seals aid

Prtfc, SilTer FUum, etc^ 4

J. tvertitfli'i, 202 liTCtdwKy^ ear. Duano SU
Tor SpeciBMss bj aaaU. wad 86 caotfc

HOUSES^ k ROOMS WANTED
W-INTED-FROM OCTOf<':R I. OR NOVEMBER

1. for six months, a compleiel.v furnished house m
good repair ; neighborhood mu.t be unexceptionable.
Address Box No. S.325 I'ost OHice.

ANTED TO PUYtCHASB-A CHEAP COR-
ner property m New- Vork City, not less than 80x

UK), within two miles of the Metropolitan HoteL Address
Box No. i'.'OO Post-offloe.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTTt LNDEKHILL. No. Xiu Broadway, N. Y
ASHPaID FOllRAG.-sAND old METALS;
white rags. 10 cents per pound , colors and woolens.

Scents; liooks and newspapers. 8 certs i old brass, 24

ceo's per pound , copper and pewter, 30 cents per pound;
lead, lOoents, at No. 15 New-Bowery, eomer of Roose-
velt -st.

,

OENTl.El>lAN AND WIFE, RECENTLY
bereaved, desire for full adoption little girl about

three years of age. of bealtbj, temperate parentace. Ad-
dress, with full pftiticulvf. FAHNTS, SoxKo. UO

BOARDING AND LODGING^
W"ANTED FROM OCTOLiER TO JUn. PARLOR

and two soiiable bedrooms (nicely furnished) for
three ladie no; above second floor-between 19th and
2Jth sts. and 4th i-.nd 6ih avs, with private table, or
aitcheii facilities f r the prepara'Jon of their own mcal-o.
Terms must be reasonable. I'rlvate family, where no
other boanii rs are taken, preferred. References giren
and required. Address Box No. 1,564 Post-offioe.

BTlTrD
WANTED-IN JERSEY CITY, BY A

gentleman and his wife ; any imrty having a pleasant
room to let can find a gesd tenant by addressing L. H.
v.. Box No. 140 Timr.s Office.

FURNltSilED ROOItI TO LET WITH
. partial board. Apply at No. 176 East 14th-st. Loca-
tion ifood. References exchanged.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Country board at'watbri^oo.

This pleasant Summer location is situated on the
South Shrewsbury giver, In full riew of the Atlantle
Ocean and Long Branch. Good ocean or river baUtins.
Steami oats Alela ana Helen leave pier foot of Morza^-n.
Si"^*.-'*i!?.".,''"" to suit the tide. Address 8. S.
WYCB.OFF, Port Washington, Monmouth, M. J.

OABD CAN BE OKTAIMED IN A PRI-
vri..l*,K/v"A"','L^*^''""' ^^ application to WM.VERMILYA, at the oflloe of Smith's lim of steamers,

toot^of
Harrisbn-at., New- York, between 10 A. M. and 3

OAHD WANTJED-I\' YOBKVILLK OR HAR-
lem, trom the 5th of September, for a ronng lady who

is engaged in teaching ; private family preferred. Ad-
dxeH^ox 1(, 189, Taxryuifro Pott-oQf;,

____AJDCTT0NJALES.
MATii8"'8ALK.

Pursuant, to the command of a decretal order of nle^from the Court of Common Pleas of Summifconntyruthe suit of Francis Dualevy and WjHi, Bobbirs, AdiJn-
Istratorsof Elias Fassett, deceased, s-ainstthLrir!
and. Zanesville and Cincinnati RS^^reSd^Com^ny itlS:
to me directed. I shall offer for saie at public ancGon, at
the door of the Court-House in Akron, on THUHSDJ^Y.
tnelSth day of September, 166. betweiS ihe hours of i
0':}ocRP.U.i^^a

4 o'clock P.M.. the entire real estatiofSaid railroad companv to wbich th>.y have aoT titS
lezai or equitable, their said rsl road, formerlv known
as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and PlttsbnrS
Eailro.ad. and located in ihe Counties of Summit Wavaw
and Holmes, in the State of Oho ; running from Hud-
son. Summit County, its jttnctlon with taid Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of abou' sixty-ono
miles to Jlillersbnrgh, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, xnd tbB
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Cbictgo r.ailroafl at >)t-
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superstructure and all the 'racks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, cnlverts, fences, depot ^ronnds, de-
pots, machine sliops, engioe-bouses, and ali other bnflib
ingp thereon. water-slatiOnB and tan t- 1 oases, and ajl ap-
purten inces of their said road ; and. lalso all thefraa-
clr.scs. ntrhts and prlvllejtes of said company, of, la. to tr
concerninjr the same except the premises heretofore
coDve.ved ly said railroad company totbe Atlantic and
Great Western Kailroad Company, pursuantto the deerc*
of said court.

Appraised at $22S.0O0.

,
Also, at the same time and place I will offer fornle at

puhhc tiurt on.all the personal pro[<rty ot said Clere-
lanrt. /anesvilleand Cincionstl Kailroad Company, in-
cludini; the equipment of said lailroal now in the band*
of the Receiver of said company, or which may be in hishands at the time of such sale, consistiog in part ol 4 lo-
comotives. 6 pas-'cn^'-er cars, i bai?j?age cars, so gra-el
cars. 57 house-freight cars: 40 flat-.reinht cars. 12 band-
cars, timber, ties. lumber, cord-wocd, materials in th
mschlnc-sh.op". tools, old Iron. &c., ke.
Terms Cash at tims of sale.

DAVID L. KING,
Special Master CosLW. S. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plaintitt's Attorney.

JILT 2, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE OP ^

CAPTURED AND tABANUUNED IfBJtVm
EKTY.

Tbe.iscet DEPARTursT. Ornci Sicojd AonioT, >
W.ITHItlOTCX. Aug. 1.1851. JA large and varied lot of caotnied and abandoned

property will be sold nt pubic auction, to the highest
biduer. atNo. 11 King-st.. Alesaodria. Va.. oo tlie 24th
of August, 1864, at Iuo'cIoc'b, A. M. Tnis sale will com-
prise a la ce and very valo'.hlc assortment of fnrnltnre
and miscell-ctneous goods, such as mahogany, bh ck wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, ciockerr, cooking
utensiis. glass ana tin ware, piano-fortes, melodecns,
drusts and chemicals ; a valuable ct of dry g ods. large
lot of miscellaneous books, iHrCy goods, ttationerv. cut-
lery ; large lot ot cottot, warji, wool ; large quantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity o(
blue and otner racs. and a variety of other gi>od8 too
Eum"rouB to ce mentioned. 'l?rms cash, in Government
funds. on delivery. H. A. RISLKY.

Snp. Spec. Ag't Tr. D^
Damel H< BonpETT, Auctioneer.

ITRATE OF OI>A AT AUCTION.
BURDETT, IVES k CO. will sell oo TUESD-iYi

Aug. 9,t 12 oclock, at Woodruff & Jackson's atorei.
footof Joralemon-i-t.. Brooklyn.

For account or whom it may concern :

NITIRATE OF SODA '^.600 baiis nitrate of soda, re-
maining portion of 3,500 tags, slightly damaged at the
late fire,

S. & .f- Bt.r.AT. Auctioneers.
C- &. J. BOGART WIL u HELL, ON 9ION
^D-\V. Aug. ^. a-. lOH o'clock, at the iMiction r om
No. 1 North Wllliam-st.. a Urge quantity of Brussels.
three-ply and ingrain carpets-

N:

SITUATIONS WANTED^
FEHAI.ES.

Tl^'ANTEO-BY AN EXPFRIENCED PERSON,
TV with good recommendationr ,

a situation as inl&nts'
nurse or seamstress IL a gcot eriiiia'f f.iir.iiv : can tae
the entire charge of ababy Irom it< birth i is a Protest-
ant.

. Can be seen at the resid-ince of her present enk-
ployer. No. H.J4ih.av.

WANTED BY A NEAT, TIDY GIRL. WITH
excellent City relerence.*, a situation as chamber-

maid and waitreis, or with a indv who hoarfs ; do .her

wiishing and ironing. Call at No. 1^2 jtast 21st-M;
waaes $s.

\i;an Vfiu .',. sirrAiMN .nv a fir~t ci 43s"v English COOK ; can do .ill kin-lsof coking i:-eatr,
pastrv. ,ie!he.-. crcai.i. A:c.. hotels. boaidiLC-hcuse or
private family ; City or country. Call at RaStBOND S,
No. 61 Blcecker-it.

WANTED-BY A COMPETENT. TlflY WOitAN.
with exccii*'nt City re'eren-e.i. situ.-ticn as c'-:aiat er-

maid and laundress, or cook, in a privi.te fi^xQtly : doe#
finery in style 1 wages *9. Call at .\o. 192 Fast 3,st-t. -

W-*^'^^-'* -^ SITUATl(>X.~BYA^r5:EcfX;Ts"
younc woman ; :; r.ro"J wa-l'-'r p.-i 1 iro-'.r. is a

good baker and pnstry cool; ; the ties: of t'ity 'ri-.-^icacea

given, ("anb-se-n at ^o. h''_' 7t;.-av . c -r23;-st-

WTANTEti-A ^;liUArjO-\ bV a V
TV man as ciiamherm iid and seamstress.

has good Ci'y rciereiice from her lass plai
No. 120 East '^Sth-tt.

r fis nurse :

= Apply at

WANTED BY AN FNGI.Isa "^VOMAN A .ITC-
ation as competent ccok lu a small faoiiiy 1 will as-

sist lu washing; cty re.rcrcnce. Caht at N^. ^1. -d-ar..
near 23d -st.. secmd lloor.

WANTED A PITrATiO?C.BY A FiK.-;T-CL.= f-S

cook. A ;;ood home preferred to high wagea. Call
at 119 West loih-st.

iTl" E^IPLO VE't S AVANi'lNSi '-V ,..1 f-L-
te it servants, for City or coun'-y. e\c-i o-jt '- .o!,-s,

experinred cha::iti--'rm.ii is. w; :tr' -s- -. Iin -Jtcj- s.

CO 'ks t ) wash and iron- c.ris f. .r h.c-sewoi-k- y un-; ^irl>,

and till sc lately l.ind-d .it K.'L'i -^lu 'mi'^, Nc. ^i i.kccK-
er-st. (ittm ived from -Vo. M ' Grinu-sr t

AT v.'KS. wat '!':;>: LJ)'?- VdJt.iiEijLY
of the Church Home.iNo. ;: ith-av.. netwe n2^r(j

and 29th ?ls.. in ly be o'lif.^Del o .-rcot -i :>,. .-h u:.i
German nurse a'jd chamherni.aid ; a so. -lirls ^aiely
landed, and reli.vble servants :or every l.^'script.on i^
housework. Also. Prote-tant f-' m laborers.

A'^17i7k
e !4PEFta'Tle f v . i i > .T'- s, ko s d-

liiif-hou-es and hotels cati h s-ip. ':e i with ::c,y. ?-.i-

vntfromad nations, Pio est-int :i:;l t'lt'ic iit i!rs.

YORKSTGN'S ofhce. marble buddmit No. ; <t;.-av.

k Ali ES.
WANTED SITUATIONS BY MAN AN.i tTI "-
vT without family; the in n. as pr'.c.ic.'-l ^'irUn r,

understands the care of jtreenli 'is;, hot ai d c dd i ri-ierv .

theraising of ail kinds oi veye a'.: c.i ard st ck. .-; c..,ia !-:

of taking charge of any gectiem-^n's place, :s i i-rs - f.e

hand over hor=e-. and a soo i s.e.idy diner ; th> .1 u:. -lu

is a firat-rat'^ band over milk and butter; alcl^e;:.--
ferrea ; the best ol* reference-. AdurciS A. 1... box
No. liOS Tmifs Office, for three days.

ANTED-A SITU.^^y7JN BY AN E.PE-
rieneed gardener ai d flori-t. who hss p dl rari.-u-

lar attention to prciaj/ation. m which he i.' vci j e-xp-ri,

in either greenhouse or with a privn'e gent'emi . Can.

brink.' best of reieiencej 4d Ir.-ss FEHfilN a-ND irj.>-

DLUTPFUND, Sidk Sing. X.
V^

W"^^NT1SD'-yTaTriVe-TaN
1 MAN. A "irUA-

tion in thec.'Untry : ho ihnronjthiy -.inder^'ao^;s ihe

care and dri , ing of horses, &c. ; alto, gdrtteu. .... 1.1 K-
ins, &c. ; can read and write; ne-.er used t-nnco . aor

strong drink ; the best reference can be giv^n Cai' 05
or address S. T.,No 9 Cbathiiii sviare, N Y.

wANTED EM I'LO^MENT BY a STRIcri.V
temperate and te'lable man ot fifty. Any ensy ex-

ercise independent of incessittly writing woud be c-

cepietjie. Salary not bo much 0'" aoesitnas a comfort-
able and pcrmi'.tient home. Address or tall ou EUliENK
CLIFTON, No. 11 Wooster st.. New-rork.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A SWISS FARMKit
and wife.a youDpr man I.telr lar^^ed. t^lio under-

stands farmiug. His wife is willin;: to do get eral house-
work. Apply at the German Servants' Institute, No. 5-

Clinton Hall, Astor- place.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS PRO.-^ESSFDI
coachman, or to take cure of fast hor.-es by a mid. lie-

aged Protestant 1 fitsticiass reien-nce given ' p.n be
seen atNo. 32 West2Stb-st., in the rear, iront room, or

address THOMAS.

WANTED BY A RKSPFCTAHLE TuLNtV MAN
who is a good coachmao and src im. wi.iij^- t>

work Id a garden and small larm. a Situation : salary

not so much an object as a ffood home. 1 lease ciU at No.

376 6th-av-

W' ANTED-A COACHMAN'S SITUATION. BY A
young man, who thorouirhlj understands tbe busi-

ness : has th'- best ot reference. Address J. S-, Bo-\ No.
11*6 Tim s Office.

WANTED-BY
TWO YOUNG GERMAN.^, A

situation as coachman, or to work in a garden.
Apply between 1 and 3-o'clock P.M., at No. 32 city UaH-
pritce. ______^_

ANTED-A COACHMAN'S SITCATIDN. BY A
single man. where two or three hors.-8 are kept, ana-

nothing else required : Eui;lish ; age SO, good ivference.

Adireis M.. Box No. 201 Tnnts Office.

O CARPET HOUSE^.-WANTED. BY A
salesman, who underst.iads the carpet bu!iusss thor-

oughly in all its details, a situation \\heres;rict attention

to the interest of the employer would b-i app-ccia e 1 :

has held his prerent position five years. Address SMAHT,.
Box Nu. 180 Ti-rnea Office-

HELP WANTED;__
W^aTnTED

4" COMPETENT "BOOK-KKEPrR
who can arrange to write ih> a set of books fo.- two ot

three hours a day. say from .'i to 6 P. H. AddreisBjX
No. 46* Post-office, with releiences.

ANTED A RESPEC'TaBLE WOMAN AS C<-OK
and to assist with washing and ironing : must

tia^.e-
px)d City references. Apply this divy at No- Itt Maot-
w
on-av , between the hoiurs of 10 aad - o'clock.

WANTE1>-A8 NURSERY GOVERNESS. AND
*'

seamstress, a Protestant, thoroughly qnalmcu for

tiie situation and wUUog to lire in tne eooBtcy- Apply
atNo 48South-st.

ANTED-A SINGLE -^lAN TO OCA. SHORT
dlatano* In tbe country to take care of twohors-^

na work In a garden. Cull auiiiioe No. l.No-Tit "!'
=*.

HIPPING CI- K irfi~\V-ANTE D.-ON B WHCV
sis correct nt figures, irrltcs a good hand, has experi-
nce, and is well acq.ualncd with the City. mR.v sddr^

in his own handwriting, witn references. Box No. 1.6ia

Post-office. -

FURNITURE.
"Ji^KOoSTlINAMELE D VuRNITUKB '^i

..^warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut sm*

walnatclMBnfctril,lain and erDamental. : f^^
FABWNGTON'S, No. aCanl-st., opi-osite \><x>f
B

f

!>a?i:'

riiiy i-t^'**>iii



Cfet |JtI^-gork'Siitn:e^.Sl(m!bag, %nffx^ 8,1864

PBOPOSALS.
"oMSAJtOl OfFICI, WaB DEPABTaE.VT, 1

WASHfNiiTo.v, July 14, 1)j64. 5

VBOFOSAI'S FOK MAIiLKABIiE IRON
CAVALKS" TKlMMlNtit*.

Sealed proposals will 'ht received at tbii office until

flAfOKDAy. Auk- 20, lo6l, at 4 o clock P. M . for the de-

lirery ! the loliovriiifc iKJints of the andennentlooed
^lUOUtitM of malleable iron trimmings for caraUj equip-
nients ; _

At the Neif-York agency, Kew-Tork, 30,000 sets.

At the I'r.inkford arsenal, 10.000 seta.

.At the Alleghany arsenal, 20,000 seti.

At the St. Louis uaenal. 10,0^0 sets.

Each set Is to consist of the numbers of aach kind of
tuckle, square, rioK- bolt, stud and loop now prescribed,
except that two of the D rinKS in each .-et are to be
xiade of the new pattern, with stop, according to the
aodeltobe seen at the above arsenals. The casiinm
axe to be made of the best quality of malleable iron, the
toturuesof the buckles of the best clock wire. The di-
cneDsiens of the cle:iced casting and the finish and di-
mensions of thebuckle-tOQKuesand rollers mu-t conform
ftrictly to the standard guiges, which will be applied be-
fore jananning. After teing thoroughly cleaned, and
freed from all sprues and irregularities, they are to be
jaiMinnrd in the best manotrr.
The goods are to i>e put up in papers. In the osnal

maimer, and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box
of a quality, .-.nd marlKd as may be prescribed by the
inspecting officer.

The worK is to be subject to the inspection of the man-
ofactory in all staxee of its progress, apd no goods are
to be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion

Deliveries are to be made aa follows : Bidders will state
the weekly rate at which they can deliver.

Bidders \v:U state the arsenal or arsenals where they
propose to deliver, and the number of sets they propose
to deliver at each place, if for more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time wi'l subject the
contractor CO a forfeiture of (he number he miiy fail to

deliver at tt^at time.
No bids will be. received from parties other than regu-

lar m&nufacturera of the articles propos^rt tor, and who
re known to this Department to be cupaole ol oxeouting

in their own shops tne work propo.-e'i for.

Forms of bids can be oltaintd at the above named
arsenals. Proposats not iiiiide out on tkia form wiu not
keconsutered.

Gr.\RANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposl-

tlen with asuarartee slfued by two resroiisible per-
Vons.that, in ca.-e his bid be accepted, he will at once exe-
cute the contract ior tne same, wiun good and sufficient
aureties. in a snm eiiU.il to the amoun,; of the con-
tract, to deliver the artic:e proposed, iu conformity with
tike terms of this advertisement ; and, in ca^c the said
bidder shonki fail to enter into the contract. I'ney to make
good the difference between the offer of said bidder and
the next reeponslble bidder, or the person to whom the

eoDlract may ^ awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown

by the otficial certificate 9t tne clerk of the r.earest Dis-
trict Court, and the United States District .Attorney.
Bonds, in the sum equal to the auiount of the contract,

iitnedby the contractor and both of his i^uarant^rs, will

be re-iuired of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing the contract. _" FORM 0/ GUARANTKB.
We. tM nndenigned, residents of-

Coanty ol ^

, and State of-
., in the

_. , hereby
Jointly and MTe rally cotAnanc with the United States,
and guarantee In case the fbregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will ai i, execute the con-
tract for the same, with trcod and snClicieiit sur^ti^'s, in a
nun equal to the annount OT the contract, to furnish the
artici proposed n conformity w th the terms of t'lsad-
Terttoemeut. dated .lune .4 isb. under which the bid
was made, aud, iu case the -^aid shall fail to enter
Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the nlTer ot the said and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person 'o whom
thecontraotmaybe a>' '^ie'i

wit ! Given under our hands and soals

itUs_day of .186-
j,^,_j
[S..-al.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned. '

Each inrty obtalniug a contract will be oblisred to en-
ter into bonds riih u^'proved sureties fur the faithful
execution of the same.
Upon the award heinsr m-(le. successful bidders

will be notified aod furnished with forms of contr:tct and
bond.
The Pepartment reserves the rlrht to rejoct any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any
account.
Proposals will be addressed to "

Brig-Gen. George D.
Ramsay, chief of Ordnance. Wasbii;g:oa, O. C." and
will be indorsed "Prop sals for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings." GKO. i). K.VMSAY.

Brigadier-Genera:. Uhief ' f Ordnance,

Navy Iiei-art.mX.vt, Au/. 3. ;ot>4.

PROPOSALS FOK BUILDINtJ SOUTH
WING TO NAVr EPAKT.1i:;T

BUILDING.
''Sealed proposals, indorsed " Pronosals for building
-South Winx to Navy Deiartment nuil.ling.' wiU be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M-.oa tne 10th day
of August. :8&4. Platis ant a"ecinc:\:.<jn -ivc rea.ly iVir

examination t the Navy Der.-irrm .-.it. and th Vids nuiat
be f'-r the whole buiidinj;. lini->ied aud coniput-j iu a I Ks
details, e.tcept the hut w'lter heitinr .ppiratri. lUdders
are requested to n.iiiie the iiiin' in which tl;'y will ens;a^'e
to have the building completed and reaily ior occupa-
tion ; and all bids must be accumraaied by tho follcviug
guaraiiUe :

FOP.M OF GCARAXTEE.
The under?igi;ed, of . iu the i'tat^of ,

and of . in the Stale ct , I ereby gmr-
antee that incise of tLei'oreKoi.is/ll of for build-
ing n^w south wing to .Savy Desartiuent be accepted he
or they will wirhin ten d;iy> alter the re'-ep; nf the con-
tract at th post-office tie If rst thei.- resi.lei.ce execute the
COL tract ior the same, wuh g '>il a: id siili. ieut iecuriii..-s;
and in ca.-e the 3a;d =r.ali lail Merter into contract
w aforesaid, we guarantee lo make ;.oo1 the d-Herence be-
tv.-een tLe 'jiTcr of the said Litid tliat wtjich i.:ay ha
acceptea. ,

'Vltness, A. B. (Tmrantor,SK. C. U. Guara.';tor.
. lea.

1 hereby certify that the above-named a.-e known
to me as mea of prcperiy. and able to make good tlieir

guarantee.
'lobe.-igned by the mti-J .States N^vy .igent. Dis-

trict Judjf-, Attorney or Lolioctir.

AKJiY SUPFLIL.T*.
O.'FICX 0? Ar.MT CLOTHINT ANT) E'DUTPAIT. )

No. 6<j2Bao*DWAv. Ntv -Yont . ^uj. 1. i>^''i. i

SEALED PiOPO>AI,^ Vv I i. I, BK K li-
CaiViiD >it this office until 12 o'clock .\i. ol THLilS-

DAY.the ilth inst, for d iive.itiK by cor-.r.ici.a ilie De-
pot of Aruiy Clothing ar.i". t;l|U^pll^'e, in -\e.. \ ovk t ity ;

Sewed l^: <. -. 3,

IVg ;d t^oi'ees,
Se.-. cd 'lco"3.

Pcgirc' ilo-.s.

PaclciLK 3^.\e.^.

Samples of which c:in \y: seen at this offiee Ilid'iers
wll: state the quantity they w!...h to fiirnisli. and ^.o^/

soon they can complete tiie delivery of the quant. ty they
ti I t'or.

They will submit v.-fth iti ir proposals a sample of the
article th^-y propose to furni-h
A pioz'er jr'iaran'ec inus' a coniracy all bids for the

fa'thiui p.rl' raiaoce of -. contrait.
The United States reserves the ri^ht to re ect any part

or the v.hole of the bi'is as ;::ay t^ deeii;cd f;. the inter-
est of the ser-.'ire..

I rop^sali shou'il b? int'.orsc 1,
"
j'rop":al3 for furnish-

ing," ^herc .n^ert tha Eame ci Eh; a^.cle bi-I 10 . and
adore^tdto Liciu.-L 1. D. l-i. Vi.\r ;.

Deputy Qmrte:jn'.is-.2r-G;u;ral, L'. S. A.

AKlIY^l I-I'J.Tk?^^
OFFICIOF AHMT ClOT.INU ASD E'iDl I'Ail, )

No. S:2 Ekuadwaj'. NsLm"-V kk, July 2 1-Jl. >

Sealed pi-uposais wi.l be rjceiVi-a at thisoflic: ;i;.til 12
o'clock .M.. o;: TuCKSOA /, :lie ll'h c: .Vuxu* r = ;(t. fjr
tie dell-.ery by contract.at-l.e depot of Army Clothing
and Kqui:,a.i,'e iu Ne'.v- York Ciiy.
Ariry iil.-^r Lets, o: d .uicstic iii.irsnfacture. Wool. Gray,

(with letters ./. .-t. ia hi icii, luar incli^- l'.:;;.^. it. he cen-
tre.) to I e .''jveij feet Ur ^ .:nd five uet six it.ch^s wide,
to wei^ii nve pounds ea'.h.

BJfldcrs will 5tat.i the nr.n.ber t:t''y %vish to firnish,
how mauy ihev cnn deliver i-jr wee.-t. wnen f'ey can
cointnecce, ..nl w:;ei :; tliev c.t:i I'irnt 'i the;r de.iveries.

P-.opo .1-1 1 I'.-.st b'- a'.co:.i;-i;.'Oil l>y .-i p. cer / lara-.tj.-',

setting ; i-.li tl'at if a com nr- is awarded t" tie pirty
DaiEed tr, :r*iii he w. 11 at ouce execute the contract and
give bond lor ti e fa.tiifiil perlorirH'"*" o. tlic -anie.

The I" nite-J States reservts the lii^'it to reje.:t all bids
deemed ubjectiuuable.

Propor.Lls choulil be indorsed "Pro;'jii.is ior furDi~hing
Blanket ." u:.(i -.ddrefsed to

Li^u. Col. !). n. VXTOV. D, 0- T. G.

C-ff)"ON
AQtnniTT DKPAnT--i:vT.-

TO a.-. A-KR COSl.'-iArTOa? Sv.r^raie . -i [.o-
pci'ils, f-i'-'h inuorjeu \ 'tn r..\ ,-

.. ^- -^ f .- , '..j . ,, ;u:iy

be oQrtu, the name of the biider, at, . tli ; tiu j. its ;,i
-

sentafiOii. Will be receive.* at this otl'i.-e. 'int. 1 'lA. ^1., of

Thorslay. Aut:ust li. lot*4, ft.:- toe coii;-tiac-..ja ul sc, era

in the fbi'OT.uji streets, to wit :

Tenth-i'veLue, from Thirty-fouMh to Tbir'y-fif h

street ; Thi.-d-avenue. from One hndreil and i-ii.^'itr.

to One Hundred and Tenth-street; Thirty-ei-'.tb-s r> -.

b*twen Eighth aud Ninth avenues; Third-avenue, from
Nirth to Tenth streets, and Hudson-titreet, fiom Beach
to Hubert-street. ^ ^
Bpecilicaticnsand blank forma tor the bids can be ob-

taiued on application to the Contract Clerk at tb;s office.

THOMAS STKPHENS. -i Croton
ROBEHT L. DABRaGH, } Aqueduct

JpLv30. 1864. A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

Officx Croton AquXDUCT Board,*)
Nzw-YOBK, Aug. 1, ]C4. J

TO BUI1,DERS.-3BALKD PK0P03ALS WILL
be rece.vcd at this i)fa.;e until Friday the l.th day of

August, at 11 o'clock A. M., wlien they will be p-iblicly
penl, for the furnishiuff of Materials and the eT'-ct:on of
m building en the grounds attached to the Old Kes<;rvoirt
eomer of Eighty-sixth-street and Seventh-avenue.
The amount of fcecuritv required will be $3,000.
Plans and specihoations, lazether with blank forms of

proposals In accordance with the ordiuaniies of the Com-
mon Council can be bad on application to the Contraot" " TH03. STEPEF.NS

i

PBOPOSAUB
ARMr SUPrLIKsT

Oftici or Armt CLOtniMo and KQuiPiOi,
No.Su^ BuoAbnAV, Nkw-Yoax. Aug. ti, 18i4. )

Sealed proposals will tje received at this office uaiillJ
o'clock it., on I'HOKdDAY. tlie iKhinst., for furnishing
by contract, at the depot of army clothing and equipage,
New-York City,
Sky-b ue kersey, army standard.
Infantry trawlers.
Sack coats, lined.
Sari< coats, un lined.
&hir s, tlannel.
Drawers, Canton fiannaU
Shuts. Knit.
Jirawers, knit.
Sttc'Kings.
Forage caps.
Blankets, India rabbet*
Kn.tpsacks.
Haversacks.
Bugles.
Drums.
> ifea, B and C.
Canteens.
Ca.ap-kettles.
Mete- pans.
Ax.'S. felling.
Axe-handles.
Pick-axes.
PicK-axe-handlee.
Hatchets.
Hatchet-handles.
Si.ailea.
J^at otial colors.

Caaip colors.

licgimental colors, artillery,

Re^-iiuental colors, iuianttjf.

Recruiting flnss.

Cavalry guidous.
Garnson Bags. ,

Storm itags.
Shelter-tents.

Samples or speo'fications of wb'ch can be teen at this

office. B.daers will, however, oubraK wuh their propo-
sals, samples 01 tne articles which tluy propose to deliver,
or of th-i mate, i .Is uf whicli the articles are tT l)e made
in the l:it-"r case at least one yarn of the material should
be subniitte<1.
Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furni?h, the

shortest time in which the'i can make delivery, ard how
soon they can coiuplete tie delivery o:' all they bid ior

I'ropi sa 3 will also be rcce:vtd at ih* sam* time for

furnisiiing trimmicgs and iu:iking up imantry trowsers
from ^.t:*siy fu:ni = ht .1 by :h -' ait'--<l .-:iatt s.

A.I b ds must t>e ace la; .iricl by a pr. per gnnraitre.
8l>;ne<l '.y two respou^ible partie-.. settinj^ forl.h that it a
contr.tct is awarded to the pirtynainel therein, he will

execute it at once, and gi.e b ;nds f.ir its faithful per-
formance.
The L'nlted Slates reserves the right to reject any part

or the wh 'le of th; bidb, as ui.iy be d em^d for the inter-

est of the servic*-.

Prnposa's shoull be indorsed, '

Proposals for furnish-

ing there insert the name of tt.e a:tlc!e hid 'orl
" and ad-

dressed to Lieut -Col. D. 11. VINTON,.
I>. Q. M. General, U. S. A.

AK.nY SDPPLiIES^BEEFCATTLE.
OFFICI of AS8I8TA.NT CfVMISSiRT-GlimRAI. OF-V

aUBSlSII.^CI. No. -IISTATK r^T , >

..'IK-YOBS. Aug. 6, 1M. )

Pe led I roposals will be recived by the undersigned
at this oilice. until l2o'cl..ck >I. on WEIiNESliAY, the
loth in-Cani, li.r supplyln- BEl-.i. CATTL.K lor the use
oilhj I nited Stales Arn)V, to be deliveied at the \\A.'-tii-

l.VtilON DKOV I -YAK);5. N ow-York City, or at some
other convenient point in. or tn the near vicii ity of ttie

( ity of New-York, to be d"signa'et; by the tii.Jetsigneil,
and in luch nunihers as ;iiay from time to time be re-

quir. il. n..t exceeding f uir hundrcl and fltiy head i;i any
caler.ii.ir moctn from th I .th of Au.;ust. IBM, to the Ist of
>ovemner. l-'bl, notice to be given to the contract.ir on
SatJirday of e.ach week, on his a,pi.c.it:ou at this j^^ice,
of the number ..f cattle he shall be re juired tj deliver
during the followiug weak.
As the cattle will be required forshinment, none but

fir:tf quaiui) of oxen or steers, entirely free from all

Memishos or imrK:riecti*.i.s. and not less tlian three years
Old. -*ill he rec i-.cd . au.I no lot ol cattle the averair.*

gross weight of which is no: as hi, h as f.velve hundred
and seventy-lire pounds, nor any buU'jck of le^s gross
wci;^ht than twelve huiior-d pounds. The xact
grt.ss weignt nf e.Tch bullock to l.e ascertained by ths
scales ; time of we.Khing t.i W- .kteriuined by th2 Inspec-
tor on the part of tne Lniccd stsie^, ilr. 'leorge Starr,
whose certitiai'te of insp- ction, s a'ing the nuntber of
cat le d.;liyere.i. their weight, .vc, will con.-;titute the
voucher, on pre-entation of which the accounts will be
p5i.! when fun. Is are in h.-'.n.N for the purpo-e. Each
pr.'fosal, to be entertained, must have a priute.l .;opy of
this tidvcrtisemont posted at its head, an-1 be in the fol-

lowing form :

1, A B, of the city or town of . county of ,

State of . hereby prooose to deliver to the Subslstencj
Department of ihs IF. S. .^rr-.y. at Wa-hingtnn Drove
Y.irls, New- York City, or other point in or nc-r saiil
( ity. to he liesi'^n.ited. such nuTiber of Heaf Cat- le. not

excecditig f.i'ir huiiilred ,uid :'''ty;head in any calendar
ni'.ntti, 01 til.

' quality, ..-on'liti.^n. .Vc. de^crib d in the ad-
vertisem^nt ab.'Ve p.-istej, as 1 may from time to time be
requiie'i to ^urnish ou due notiUcatlcn, cents per pound
gross \veigtit,"
To be subscribe! by t^vo responsible sureties, as fol-

lows ;

'
VV'e. the underei/ned. hereby a-rree that should the

above bill 00 Hi ceiled, we v/i 11 ijiv.' .)ur l ond in tl.e sum
often thousand dollars, that the contract shall bi fullilleJ.

The abditv of the siiratles to ro.iporid in tlie sum of ten
th .usand dL.llara tuDst Of tertili.d by the U.S. Dirtrict
Attorney .r other pr.iD.r oia.'er. such certificate to i:c-

couipany the propjs.il.
IVoposals to be ini!nr.-ed

"
I'ropossia for Beef Cattle."

Tl-.e njrUt ex|-ts w:th the Unr. ..1 States to rt.- '.'t any or
all the bi is that shall rot be re;;-Lrdc*l as satisfactory. All
bidders to be present at t.ie opciiin>r.

H C. CLARKl^,
Col., A. O. ('. and A. C. G. f .

Plr4?POSA
!. .- A'.tH

unU-jr-igt.el 'u;til Thu -S'l

furnisLint; th-s d.?ia'-tniet;l

Army St.trdard, to b" dli\
Arn.y C.oiLiu;,' . 'epot>..St--'v

packages, with the tiani.* ol t..

and ..|U'.;l:;,' tif goo. is distinct.,

ntlerin^f g.-od.^ must iu all c.is-

and n-trabered to corresp..;.
di=tit ct.y stale in their hid

pr.ipos.. to furnish, the r.r;.;e

will b o*)ene'l on i'hur-tli.v,
)j r) 1 cK A. 11.. when I.flier
and a-.vard.. will oe i.t'x'.ie ;.- -

i--r. i. id. .era- or th- ;r .u.y
I.ecti^d to l.e prev-ated l-i gne
be i.:rn'-?--<l if an av.., r i i-,

a::.y bit! .leei-,. 1 ttnr i .n.iMe
H.\ ' rd'-'r f;f Uol. Inoii. is

m; iLer tjer.er.il.

INV JTKU iJV" TK V,

ly. An;.. 1'. A ii.. l^iit, .-..r

v'-t*i .-^kv lir.e '^'r-.-v-
*'

-red Ir-ebf cha.-ue. at the
i.vllle. lito. in gooil, ii.-\v

p t. ty,furnil!in.j tl.e .iiod
y la.i.'ked tti..reon. rarti-:-.

-s furnish samples. iuar'<eil
! -.villi --l.ctr lllOl..>^al^. nd
s th. quauiity ol i-'o -ds '*iey
i-d time of deltvery. Hi. Is

Aug. lib. A. li . I- '.at
: are i- v:tt'd to be pr -enr,
o P as pr ictical. e ttie.e.it-

;..i-hori^..d aL'. nt-. ;ire c.x-

? ur.lv th.it th g 3- will
li .ii.e. 'I'lie right turo.ect

. i- r -serv .1

r>v,- ir 3. -Y- st-ti' '7aarter-
AIJ XA.N iiKK c ONN.

t.la-.i: un and .\. y. M.

' Clerk at thU Office.
ROPT. L. D.\k!iAOII,
A. W. CRAVEN.

PUBLIC fiyXiCES.

COKPOK.'.TION
.son-' E.P; BI.it, NOTli'i,

is h-Tel.'- given Iha' '. .-ale o. i.rot.-rty. accortiing to
law. or tin pa 1 J a.jse,--ii. ''its .^n r nl e,-tate f r r...-u.at.; g,
grading, cmstritciin'; seW';r-.

' c. v.-. ji taite place at pub-
lic iiiicLini;, . ta.; Ct* ild '. in tne C'.ty .,f .V w-'^* .r.',. on
M i.Nl'.'ii'.i ..e fourteenth . I ly cl Xove.'u'.-r i.t-Tl.at ;-i

o'docK :\' lui'i:! ot thai .1 1
, a*; I I'c cor.t nued from tiLy to

dtty. until th-* w.i^'le sn.. I t,-.- -^o' I.

The detaii';d 8t.;tem-n: of the property to he soM is

published ;n i.ie Me-., -> .-rK D' ,!/..#-. .v, a ti-iily ii-ws-

paper printed and pu-.liat.ea in ttie City ol Ne'..--^or^,

CO, its .jt' M liich Li ly : e h.oi on appli atiou at this ollicc,
and at the t.ilo,' .-'f the Li.i '. ..

By ordtr of the Cotr.;>- roller.
.iUiJI'Sil'S 1 L'RDY, i:!erk of Arrears.

Department of Finance, Bureau tf Arrears. Aug. 8,

1-.4.

J lAiRSOFTHK ( . Si'^ION COl.'.Vt'IL will meet
f verv da ,, during.' the t rt-jeiit reel:, tn ha riii-.ber of

I: e iio.rd of Aldernieti. a"- '"lock P, M., tor the pur-
pri,e of malting HrraLigenp pts to :;0'-ive the rt-.t^itoents

rctti.^ii Lg t.'i iuriou,;.!. . -r lip,- purp')." ot recrii.tii.i;,

AN", tt. niafce soital. e arrani:. .r.en's :u give t i,- seat read r
itirivcd. and about to ..ep:.rt Iruiu the &eat of war, au
et.iert.ii.ient. ' it.m-';. 1 -".s .ji regHii-^nps not.- h.,.tT:*

OD lurlot u'l, whose u-rr.. ..- acoot t.. -.xi ire. arc requ-j-ted
If. "omnv::r.t-ate with tl..- c uirai*".e. ^y leite- a.^drs'ed
to 'he i.'h&irman or Secre' rv -if n " ,on.-.;;tte'. No.t
City ILall .lyU.V IlAIiDY, ChHirman.
E. Vk. Tatlos. Secretary.

T^
HE tOl.Tin'Tl-lE ON CLF JXING STP.EFT9
of the Board of Counc'nien will me,?t on ilON-

liAYS, ,t 1 o'clock !"-M., in i;..cm No. 5 City Rail.
All par'ie? int.-r. st'; i iu tapers re! rred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. ..
Cotir.ciltaan HAOERXr,
Cj;:.;ci,! la n -'iKK
'

..t iV; - i'a.V!:,AKD.
C ..t- riifee 0., Ciciti.:r: S.ree's-

^Ym.?. t>r.'ii'; . ;-. ;. o>. t-iTUKrir-. <). riiic
I t.,,^(-,i.,, . oi.ii. ..tr... i.il. Liie' 0.1 \^" ilLNSDAY.i.
Ml . 'c... '. , . V. .. . . ..1 .!. ,1. ;.i iiall

-Mlp.tt.' .t, ';..- . .u y:-,erj .-cUirt-d to the Cojiaiit-
'^c ait; .t.-. .vctl Ltj i.t. . ..

.AT';,' :-" 1' '{t.KNAX,
1-A I'lf'.'T. 1.1 .-<!. I..

MK r,Ai.l, UKdl'il Y,
Cumt.iiiLeo jt: .-^irseta.

HfTHE co.iniiTTr, ;; ON' fiue nEr'PT.
J. MENT of the Board 01 Cancilruen will m'-et every
MOVDAY. at 2 o'clock 1'. M All nariiei having busi-
ness with tbe oommittee are invite.1 to itt..n.l.

CKORGK M. IKA i H.
JHlRKMiAH HEri.KK.VAN.
Cll.VRLKa HII.EY,

Coinmiltee on Fire Department.

OrriOl or IQI Strxxi Cohmibsionhb, >

No. 237 Eroadway. J

TO CONTRACTOUS. PROPOSALS IhCLfiS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

irork, and with tbe name of the bidder written thereon,
vill be reoeived at this office nntil Mondar, Augustus,
18M. atn o'clock, A. If.,

7or regnlktlng and grading, cnrb. gutter, and flagglog
ladlsoD-aTenue, from Forty-secooa to Eighty-slxta

<atreeu. ^
Blank fbrtns of proposals, together with the speoiaoa-

Slons
and agreements, can Ije obtained at this offloe

)atea Street Department, New- Yorx, August n, 134.
CHARLES G. (UORNKLL.

Street Commissioner.

ASnRAH* QtllBTXBllASTrE'S OFFtCl.-w
FOBAOg DgJAWMIHT, NO. 68 CSDAR-BT., >

PNlir-Togs.
March 11. 1"4 )

HOPOSTTIOK9 Wllili BE UECEITED
daily, for the

~

^ .w ^ FRBIGHTINO OF FOSAQE
gr the TJ. B. Quartermaster's Department, firom New-
zoriL City, Fhiladelpbia. Bofton, Portlaad. and other

port on Coaet of XalnCi

WMJUngton, Alexandria, \L : WewTiBni. H- 0.; Fort
Rwal, 8. C., and NewOrlaani, L*.

MiMtM..... PR0P081T10MB
gyjWf.''""*. standing and eapaoitr of Tesid. Qoan-
ggAJfL??^ ."^'P- reipectirely. ttey wUl require,
-^tliVMnnM'fel cargo, ad addressed to ^^^_ ^ . S. L. BBOWK,

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AN1>
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, U., In Room -No. i City

All parties having business before the Comnattee,
are requested to attend,

g^y^^^ T. WEBSTER.
WSI. S. OrOYKE,
JOHN BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Chan ties.

HE CO.>I."llTTEE ON CF.OTON AQUKDICT
of ii.e Board of Couccilmen will meet on ^.\rOi{-

DA YS. at 1 o'clock P. U., in Room Vo. 6 City Hall.
,\U p. -*ip3 i:ite-c-3ted in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited tn attend.
Conrrilman HE.VLY,
ourrihmn HKFFERNAN,

Counclmaa Ftl'/.GKKALD,
Committee on Croton iqueduct Department.

HB COMMITTEE ((MHIAI: xets~o
the Board of Councilmen w.i: tne-.t every II'J.NDAT

at 2 o'clock P. M., In Koom No. 5 City Hall.

All parties iaterested iu papers reierrei to the commit
tee are incited to attend.

Council'aaa HACBETY,
CouDciiman SCH.\PBR,

\ Councilman COOK,
Committee on Markets.

HE COMMITTEE ON Ild.4DS~OF THE
Board ofCouncilmen will hoL' a meeting iu Roop; .Vo,

BClty Hall on every WEDNKSDAY, af 1 o'clock P. M.
Parlies having business with the c omntitteeareinTiteatQ
attena. PATRICK RUSSELL, , Committee

MICHAEL
BRUl'HY.j _ou.

'VVJl. JOYCE. Roads.

^ J,l? COMMITTEE ON S.M.ArTeS AND
'?.,?'=*' of 'be Board of Councilmen. wtll meet every
10NDAY..to'clock?. M.
All parties haviaa bvisiness before the Committee are

reqwtd Id attend. cilAP.Lta RlLf< ,

MIC : I, \ 111, C. GROSS.
JOHy BKICK.

SHIPPING.
9aAIL STEAMEKS TO FKAKCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC C05!PANY'3
NEW LINE OF FlRSTCLASS SIHK-WULkL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NBW-YORK. AND
UA V.IK.

The hrst live splendid vessels intended to be pat npon
this favorite rouie for the Continent, are tlie tollowiug :

'WASHI.'.r.TO.N' 3:it U'PS.... P'.i:- horse powerLAKaYHTTE 3.'2t>4 tons.., !C horM: power
EUGENIE (AUoat: i- o-lurse power
FK.>. NCE .PuLiiin-)... 9'i-hor8e po--cr
NAPOLEON 111 aiuil.lingi ,. 1.1. >lV!.o^^ power

Until the completion of the entire list, the ttervice will
heperfornK'd by the
WASHINGTON, A. Dc-me'sne:

LAi'AlETTE, A, Boca.nli,
as fallows :

FBou KriT-Toar to havre,
WASHINGTON V.'KDNEi.MY ,. 'ot 17.

LAKAYElTt.; WKl'SESDAY ....--; t: 14.

WASHINtjrON WLDNH.-^IHV Oct. 12.

LAFAVKl IE W-. U.M-S'aY Nov. 9.

WaSHINGU.N WEI'Nl.SDAY Dec. 7.

First Catiin. iiikjIiiiliPB ttil.le wine) ylia
Second Caolu, liucladiu., taliie wiuel ?70or t JO

Payable in gold, or its equivalent in L'nited States cur-
rency.

Mtiti^a' nT*r\^fa^rr frrt o/'.-.'l'lr..- -.

For freight or pasafe. at.plr to

GEO. >IA( KIN Z!F;/A gent.
No. . ilr.j.lwiv. .N.-.,v-V(irk.

At Pans. 12 Boulevard ucs C .puciues, tcraud lio.el.)
At Havre. Wll. ISllLiN .vc Cu.

NATIONAil SSTiTAM 7Xv It; A'r;l)N~coI
fLimltc 1.1

NEW-YORK i'l LlVFRPOtiL.
falling at liueens'owu to land paiseiigers.

Ship. lulls t'^ianiandor.

QCkEX-htiil.ling i6i2
ERI.N' -building i'-lS
ON I'ARItj bunding I.Ti
KCLVETIA building. ..3.2t9
LOUISIANA 2.1'W I'rnw e,

ViRiJINIA i.Me Grace
PE.VNSYi.VaVI.V i.PTi Brooking.

L' avii fc 1 ier .No. <7, North \iTer, as fo lows :

VI 111. IN i A .-iit.:raav,Aug. 13.

KKIN S;ordiy, Aug.2T,
PKNNSVLVaNIA Saturday, .-^.pt. 1 1.

LOL'hSIAN A S injTduj. Sent. 21.

AND E\"EKr ALrLP.NAi'E aATUitDAV 'iHl-lUI!:-

A I'l' Kit.
The Cabin ac.-ommod;.;;o:is on board fh'Jse ..;team rs

are unsurpased, an. I the racs low.r than t^t any other
III e.

I abin passage. $tl5 in gold; Steerage. t51 Id 'urrencv.
Tlie owners ot thes-- ve=s-l8 will uo' l:e ai>oi;ctal'.e i,:>r

specie . r \aluaMes unless Hills of Liidi;.;,' .liaji.g their
value expres-cd iher.in) tire au-ned there. or.
For freight or pas;.i;;e tippiy to

WILLIAMS K GUION, No. 71 Wall-st.

THE BitlTISsH A>D ?tOKTll AMERICAN
ROV'.AL. M.41Li tyTEA.'>JSlf IPd.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLr
ING AT CORK HAKBOK

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LI\ EKPOOL, CALlA
IN(i AT HALIFAX ANL CORK HAKBgK.

EUR01'.\ leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 3.

SClil'IA leave* .Vew- York Wednsadsiy, Aug. 10.

AH RICA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug I'.

PERSIA leaves .New- York *edne.sday. Auii-4.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug Jl
CHINA leaves .New-Yoric \t'.di.csrl;.,y. Sept. 7.

FROM NEW-YORK TO Li TERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage ^ $132 50

8-;cond Cabin Passage =ti tw

FROM tOsTON TO LlVBaPOOt-
Chief Cabin Passage S112 59

Second Cabin Passage B.'i i)d

payable in gold, or its equiva!e;it in United Sutes cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An ejtperienced Surgeon onjlioard.
The .owners of these s.'.ips will out V accountable for

Specie or Valuatiles unle- btilK of lading havtug the
va'ue expresaed are signed therefor.
For freight or passaj^e app'j ta

K. ClNAUl', Xo.4 Bowlins-gnea.

NOTICE.
The steamshio CITY OF COHK of thio line will s!il ?a

anextiastr rihr on TFII'RSDAY. Au>,', 11, nt nooti, car-

rying a litipie.l number tif c-t'-.ti au.I pieerage p-i.^. .n-

gers. at re.iuced rates, payable in Cr.ip d ll'tite.- uirncy,
JUllN G, DAl.K. Ag'Ut.

No. li Bro-iawuy,

STEA.M
WEERI..Y TO LIVKUPOOl.

Touclilng at (^lEENSTOV, N, Cor... K -.r-Dou.; T,:t

well kcown steamers of the Livcrrool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Copipany t Inmao lite) carrying
the 1. S. mails, are intended tc s "11 as f.Hows :

Ci ry i)F MANCHESIEK. SA'I'l'RD.lY Aug. 13
CITY OF Li.NDtJN SAl;lllD.V\ Ati-. 20
( ITY OF n iLTIlIORE ...SATCRD.VY An;;. -7

auti every ouc cejing Saturday, at noon, Iroca Pier No
n North River

KATES OF PAfSAGE,
PAYABLE IN nOLO, OR P." KQI T-.-.-,Li;NT IN crS-TyCT.

Fir t Cf.l.in t'sJIS^wragi- f"0
First t'a'.in ti I onion. -5|St er.ige to I ordon 3i
Fii3tCal.;.i lo I'aris lo ^t.^.ra.Ere to I'ttrli 40
Fiistt at.iu to Maniiiurg. s.ij.-itcer i/e lo Ilaiui.ur/.. . J7

i'asteng.'rs alsi, icrwarJed Loilair.;. Lie.nen. Itoticr-

datn. Aii'W'-rp, A'C. ate-jually low ra^en.

lares from 1. . ciioo; or (JuenstoW:; First C:;biu.

i7.'>, 2>^.i. -fl.o. S: er:;_c. $1'>. .?.. se wLj'.v.sIi lo send
for t'.eir fitepds can ' uy ticke's h re rt tli.- e rate.
For fiii-flier ii;'.rTiiat:t.i. ; pply ;\t the C.-nipaii.T"- i.iffi.-.^s.

JOHN G, DALi-1. Ag. nt. No. 1; Kroadway. .Naw-t.irk.

tNiTEO ."TAIES .^AIL. ElMi
For. califoi:ni.\. v.-.a pan.'i.ma.

Regular sai.lt-: days 3-1. i3th f.7id -11 1 of each r^coth.
ex. ept v liei; I'O-. .lates fall on .^i;ii ;ay. v.liea the ..ay of

ilepiirture w.ll be ;ii-: Monday Icllcwing.
'Tuo lir-t-c.us- ..ew -teMinsnir.

t osT.i KIC/i.
K, I.. TixitLF.p. t'.-,. , Ccicmander,

will s.'.i: ft'":-; Pier No. .1. North River.
S.\'rrRI>,'. '.'. A;;L-i-tl3. ;; I'i o'o'o < M.

Th'Stea i-hip .NORI'lli-.ll.N I IGH i' wi.l succeed the
Cl>S!',V lilCA aa 1 btiil Ai;;-. '2,!.

For '.reight or passag., tipply to
D. B. Al.l.tls'. N,;. .^ Powliti^-trecn.

i-'7rjFNTru-OKi.E^Na oiutit r.

To sail on S.*TL RDAY. Auk-, 'jo, Ir^i,
aI' 111' l.tM ,; . . jl..

The ri.itid St;;tes Mail s-de-wl.eei sieinisl.lp
EV 1 NlNi; .-7A.t.

'vV i.. 1; ..L, ro!.i-.ua;i Ier.

Will sail as nlnve Iroiu i'l^r .no. ^'j ,North iliver, thli-.;

1 le- a o' -' t';;'! il jl.

1- or fr.i, ht -

;. .a-aec apply to
J.'..*11,S .\. RAVN'>?.. No. 10 Ilirclav-;'.

. :. I 'omnan le-.

ortli i.iv.r. t.-r '\ew-tir"eap3
. ..1.

Gfo w. c
*ill leave I'ler No. ill. ;

dire t, on \V tlD.NLSUA T. Aug Ij.ali;

ir-:-;.-ely.
N .1 .re:ght received or bills of lad.-;;i si-ued oi; tUo da>

of s .ili- ,-
F.r i;-c; -'h: cr pi-'.-ace -pjlc to

i l'n..n!, HKIVK'^H'N .<c ("11.. :No, I'.t r-.ovlway.

.

' \ :.

Will 'e V .

;'l ; .. . '',;. ,

'

..,,.,. 11..;.ini! rtir- rt. on
ILI Sl'.\ . . .,u.-r -'. IP. .^o L.oct I'. J., pie.--- 1;..

.N.. ii-.'-^-ht rccc.vtd or bills of la,!.!.;. i.iiL.c i k^.i li.j Ja.:

of sa.ltn,;.
For freight or passase app T to

i,..;OLAM. HE-Nr.-,-:F>: ^ r-i .

:No. 11.1 Hroadwtiy,
^

roll NK\v^iri7>: a .m s oi u e ci' .

WF.iiNESItVY, aU'.I STI7, a' 12 o .-I -c'k r oon, tl-e

Atlantic Mall Steams ,i|. Compiny'j lirs;-.--. s- '. h.- i

s'ea I. slii-j A ..lEL will si;l as a'.u-.-e, ii-o;a .i.-.No. o,

N-rtji I'.tj. I ,

For Ir- ie- 1 cr p.is^ag-. apply at the o'^.; - .f 1 e C.-,ia-

pjn.y. -o. i li.i.vlir.;; (.r-j.-n. 1' .t .Al.L ; -'.,

riiATSCOTT'r! LONDON AND LI VEl'.!'' lO L
1 FA -SAG;-. 1'

. 1 hi. N'.. . .-i-;. .lli--t.. .' ...v VTfc.
ill'..'.: 1~ .: ENGLAND, lilh... AND, SCOtLA.NDKui

T'Al.' .<.

TA!',-^c.iTT'sci-;i.s'.i;;tA'''En ;.iN2'f i.r^'ER.'^utiL
Pai KMT-t sAIi, Ttvif',.: .1 x\ '..El-'

,X LIN.S OF l.U-NIi.iN PAt.i,.ti3 .-JAIL EVtllY
TEN DAYS.

Parties wishing to take pas^pjte, S'-nd frr their fr)' rds,
or remit money to the .>i.l courti-v, can do s.) at the icwest
rates, by a;;plimg to TAPa._uri liK.irUi.ilts & ( n,.

No. on Soutl.-st.

T>YAI-
>IATE STh;A>l>tniP SCtlTiA,

,','f>i;.I.:N'!.Ri'0OL. Ih.- SldTlA. O. H. l: Jpp-
K.N- Conimmtl.r, will p.il from thj .-o-:.'. il; 's d.^ok,

atJ.r.ey C: y. with the maiU an-l pas-eni:.:rsf .r i'urope,
or. .- .'Nl.Sl'AY. t-

- laiii it..': i ti^iCi t-.-rs a- s c-
quested to bo on 1> ard by 11 oclcck A. M. 1 he ?EltSIA
will sail on the J-ith last.

E. I'L'NAnD, No. 4 B. wlSng-green.

1'NITKD
S''' ^'l'f:.- l'.\S-!lfM{T !'.l-i;EAI',

.No. '2'J Brondtvay. -l', S i'asspcrts, in.Jisi-ni;ible to

travelers, Issual by J. B. .NONKS, Notary PaMio.

EXCUESIONS.
TO THE COAIi i'lELDs OF PENN.SYI^VA-

NIA.
Pa.'.tinr throuTh Witer Ga \ .^cranton. Wyoming Val-

ley. Hurn-hu, .iL. Reading, Mi'ach Chunk," Bethlehem,
firtSt' n. .V c.

iica- ,s f.^r th-?se excursions arc noiv for s..le at the
office t>i f..- Cealral r.,i.iroa.l Cciupauy of Nc.'-Jersey,
footof Oorilaali-it., New-Vork.
Fot Ces. I- . ... ol the routes and farlh-;r inf .rir.atiun

apply at oCTtce f.ot 0? Cortlandt-3t.,or of ft, p. li'.I.D
WIN. General . icket Agent, No. (.i Wali-st.

^THE FA V O lilTirBTCKGB
_ -- iers. with st.a.phjttt-: such
OS desired. Also St. Rona.rs 'vVell. Pleasant Vg-iey and
other Groves to let. Eicursioa Uffice, No. I'.^H West-st.,
corner ol Barrow. ,li. B, CiiOSSLTT.

-ITtOir KXf L'K-ION.t
I: HAKVESl UOMK iind otters, with St.

uEin'i::.iyi ov 'iiiii '

MO,\RAG''\ Ri>' Trl To '
' At iF. I !;N M .

TU2 C.-.Nni,,l, AMEl.lC.iN TR.'.>.->IT t o \1 FaNI'.
ti.S S \ . 1";DaY, A1 .IF-i' -j:, .'.1 Nc.oN,

will tli-patc . lUcir el-'kta:.'. i ev tiea --.-J:p
G.i.DF.N P., I.E.

from fi.T Vo, -' N't--'. Ui\e;-. f-: : cf ^.'.lr^n--t, . con-
nect 'ir? .in tie TaciUc t 'cean \ilA lli- i;.-.-c: .le ; ar_ -ho
M"S, S T.VYL'vK.

Tl.e a. ' 'II'. ti.-.;'- on th"*.? Tn.' -7= e' ore vei v -n-

pcr...r, ati.l '.-ii til V ti.iaptcd io the c, aii.Tt i : f ui .:->

n.' \-,n' t.>ii.e land ..f -t.i,l.

r ..- , ...s;;.,.-. up. ly cii y at tlu o.'u..2 of ;h.- li!;c. No. *^

'\'i'e,-.l-s;., corner of \'> a;reii, to
i). N, CM'.~:]S .7 iN, A.."r.t.

1 Uit NE\V.<J!C I. El NS .Ui' K1 1'i .

Th2 ''::.'. d S'ates Mil Sra iia hi?

COPARTNERSHIP^ NOTICES
THE UNDERSIGNED HATe'tIiTs^^Y

torrued a coi'Sxtnership for the purpose ot ttans.act-
ing a stock commission business under the firm name of
HEISER fi COOPER. THUS. R. iltiSER.

WM. COOPER/
NlW-YoBK, Aug. 6. 1S84.

T.'-ENNEDY'S EXTBA FIXE CAMBRIDGE-
IVPORT CRACKERS, in barrels, half barrels asd
boxes, for sale at .No. 10 Cortbindt-st , and at ail firil-
ciM^M xxitcaxm. gnwatibing o^v. tit^cans assorKil.

RAILROADaL
BARITAN AND DELAVYAUE BAT RAIL-

KOAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, RKO IIAKK, SIIAPK RIVER

MANCUESTEit, TOM 8 UIVI R. B.VRNEGAT,
SlIAMONG AND ATSlON.

On and after W-dnesday next, June 1j, and until fur-
ther notice, the last and commodious steimer JESSK
HiiYT will leave loot of Murray-si., North River, daiiy,
ISunaays ex. ep'.eu,! at lU:3u A. M., and 4: IS I'.

M,. connecting Willi the Itantan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with trains tor the above points.
Rtturniag. trains will leave

LUNG BRANCH
At 7:15 A, Id., and U 10 A, M ,

Plajos co'.nectat the Highlands, (TPomp.son 'si. Shark
Elver St'iau tor SI,ark R.ver, New-He<il.'d and
1 i|iiHn, ilai.clioter a'.,.l \'. oodmansie lor Tom's River
antl i;:ri;evat. Tui;kerton.Waretown, and M-innal;awken,

I o fir:', r inf ,rin-it:cii apply toblTic; on the tier.
C'ot.unuiai.on tickets to L.mg Branch, ited Bank, itc.,

.t;c., c II. he i;,i'l on ap llcati-.Q to the coajnany'3 oilice.
No. t3 Beavcr-s- .

_ WM, F. GRIFFITHS, Jr., Got. 1 Sup t.

NEAV KA11<KO.\0 LiI.Mi ftOLl'H:
BROOKLYN TO PM ILaDELPIUA TUROOGII IN

rlVE iiOIMS.
Fare, f2. Ficursoa 1 i.'te'. ft, ipoo'1 for thre days )

Un and after Mo.N i.a Y . Aug. 1, 1-64, by the tonimo-
diou- ;.te:;:-..er .li.SSi IIO'iT, loot of A laiitic-st,. Brook-
lyn, ev. ry . I, ly (,'-undavs ex.te-.ted. at II o'clock A. M ,

Ihciicc to I ... t .Monruouih and by the Raritan and Dcla-
war- ll:.y itallr.. id to lo^it of \ ID.-,- St.. I'll Had 'pl.ia, Ite-

lurniii.; leave \'.ue St wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
iDy .1. - A -\1, t;?ucdayB ixtepted,)

tLA~ 1 ; ivel-crs from t'le i ity 'U New-Yor't are notified
p.v I) apply for p,ia.-age by this line, ihc .-^tate of New-
Jei.-ey having nraiit..d lo the Lainden and Amhuy luun-
nptlv th e.\c UHV- prr.ilc^'.^ of cirryn^ r '.ss.'i.kers aud
fie,;ht Let weep the C'tie ot New- VorK antl Philadclphta.

ATEAN TiCrivN D7;nEAT~WESTE^iN
RAILW.aY.

NEU' BRO.il) G.\ll,E ROt TK.
Passenger trains lea\o .New-\'..r'. \ la tl.o Erie r.ail-

w.nv. fr nil loot ol ' h.inih-r Ft. riinniiu: tliro-igh t*

Clev.iau.l, Ohio, Willi itit ci.anKO ot cars, connecting
witl. r:ii. roads lor all pr'n.'ii .1 .uies in th V. e-it

'II. is road is being exten le.1, apd wiil soon l in com-
pleic running orler to MaiisEcio, Gaii .n, Lrbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnti'i an 1 -^t, i.oi'S. wltto it break of ga'p^e.

H. K. SWKKTZKK. General Suppilnleiident
T. B. Goo;. HAN, General T;cket -Vgent, Meadvule, Pa.

NEtV.VOicK ANI> UAltL.E.>I KAli>KUAD.
Trains f'.r .Vlbany Troy. a:..l Saratoi::i Springs, tlso

comi.-(-timr with the Nurth and West, leave '26tl.-st.

depot at li.;3<J A. M. aid 4 P. .M.

FECIAL N.lTICE.
Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by ta.'r,- the 1130

A II. iiaiiy and on S.aI'i KI'A V3 tbe -1 i'. il, tram, go
tl.r .ucli to Sarato^;a without change of ears.

1~
OnV;Ts1,.\ND~K AIl7k6Tb-S! MMER AR

jRaNGEMKNT, Leave New-York, James-slip and
341:, -St.. East Kiver, f..r Greenport, Sae Harbor and
lUnip-oni., a- 6 A. 1. an 13 i) f. .\1. For RiverlieaJ, Y'ai-
I link anil l.akcHcd at 8 A M. and 3 ." P. .M. For Isllp,
-Babvlco and Farm.n.gdale at 8 A. -\!.. 1* :10 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syoa et at 10 '!. A .M . a...! 4 "O P. il (-^'ages con-
nect for Cld Spring. Oyster Bay and Hiintinttcn. I For
ilem|.:itead, Ja.i.aiC'i and A'luileid at 8, 10;30 A. U. and
3:J.', .10 at d 6:3a P. M.
Sunday excursion train leases lath-st., Ka-t River, at

8,30 A. .M.,for R ver;i;id. stopping at ali juitious, ex-
cept Hen. nst-al an 1 S'.' tt.

Excursion tickets tor this train at peiiuccd rates.
A. KE,\SUNLK. ;m eriiident.

Eli
I E KAIL.WAY. - PAS3ENGEB THaTnj

leave a ., .

JA. M. Kxpres; fDr Buffalft,
7 .-.. .., , .p.. .-o ...r ticic.^ud iiirc'jt, via A. XG.W.

3v
8 30 A. M. Milk, daily, for Otiaville.
10 A. Ai. ilail, for Bulla. >

4 1- .1 _v. ,. :,,r . 1? . IP , Newburnh, Warw-ick.
6P.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

rei t , for Dunkirk, Budii.,.. c. , , ,^

^ ]' V. I "I..1 l-.\pre-s. daily, for Dunkirk, Rocn-
erer, Canandaigaa. ic. Oa Satu.da> 3 this train will

run io Eufla'O o 1 1

S^P.M p. irr"!*, o"- DnnklrK,
CHA3. UINoT, General SuperlntendoBt.

1 H<ON KIVKlf i<Ali.0*l)-^FuR AL-
BANY. TROY, Ti.F. NORTH AND WEST TrainsK

1. a e :

1 Ki.M .IIAMIIERS-ST.
I

PRO,\I THIETIETH-ST.
Expr-ss. 7 an 1 lo.i. M., an.l|7 '.'2. 10 '27 a M. and 4:27

4 and i; P.M. : and 6 ->2 P. M.
Tr..y and Albany, (withllLu;^ P. M.

sleet. ing car, 10 W P 11 '

On SCN PAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30tt-st.

1>HOf<il.VN
CEN'I'HAILi AND .ItMAICA

J R A I I it OA D. SI'MMEK ARKANGEMENT.
For Jat.iai -ti. -and l'.:15 A.M. 1, :i !'. 1 15..'.:i3and

r:i.1P, .M. F.ir llemptead,8 and 10:1!S A. .V.. ami ii i5

an.l 4 15 1'. y. For 3y..s<et. iii:15 A. M.,and 4 16 P. Hi.

I-or North I.'Iip and.i.reeiiport, oA.M ;\nd :i;15 I', M.
T.,..rv" .lar-.-iii-t, II, f>. II mi tinil 10 3 1 A M. ind 1,3-30.
* 3.1. 6 ftnil 7 P, M. Sunday trains leave hourly trcm '-l:iat

Ne*- Yorkfc
L. O. Rlt-HARDSON. Superintcn eot.

fcTSAMBOATa.

DVV LINE l-OIt AI.UaNV.-CHANGE OF
1 IK'l.-FLh.ASLRi-l 1'RAVKL TO CATSKII.L

.Vi.iL'ST >.IN UmSIJ, LlBA.NON SPRINGS, SAKA-
Itp.A. JiiiNTtlEAi. and 1:1

]
..tut- NOHTH and W.i-IST

VIA llL DcON KIS r.R. Ihc' new stcumboit C. \'1B-

liAilD, i.ai.t. D. II. .Ti. ;... CCK, and il.e DANIEL
DRilU . (.'apt. J. F. Tallman, toriii a Hay Line tor Alba-

ny fr.iui 1 'e,^brosi!e,^-st. at . A. M.. ;tnd lioth-st, at T 10.

Ijii .:.. at (>.;:zens Jlot.tl d-.ck. West I'oint, Newburah,
I c^hke-ps.e. Rl.iu.-Ocok,. Catsklll and Hudson. Tick-
ets -oi.l oil i.oard and Dagt'a;;e checked West and Norih.

/tPI'OMTfoN B.\.T FOR NEWBlJKtiH
yf .Nil .u! GliKFKFSIll irAUE, 2r. i.'MNTS. 1 he
no-.- tifd I !>'. -. at- :: lao.MAS CiM !.'. Elt, l.-ives J:-y-
8t. Pier every aftern.i.in at 3,V o'clock, lauding at Gras-y
p -int. C...''ens,C' 1.. Spril.^'. to.-iiw.ll. N -w-. a:iibu;.;ii,

Marlborough and .Mi.t a. liciurni.i^-. leav.s Po tgliSeep-
s.e at b .\. il., N'-i\ I. ir,ch. at I o clock ;

i orn.-. ail. 7 1-1 .

C..1.1 Sprin;;, 7::;::. Co. .iei,>. 7.10, Gras^ypoiut, c;iili
,

arr -ia-^ in ,\ew-'\'..rk at 11' I'-).

^
' LANlilNG AT CDlt-NWALL.
r., Milt.-n, '

..- -Ilk e'..i,ic, A'v'est

l!ie ;,i.'m rs JAMhS W. BAl.:'-
d ilOMA-t C'iRNKI.L,

l^'^:"". IIO.MM)!
.N.-w'-4rgii, ll.irl

1 :ii k an J Liiiiore...

V,' N, ''.tpl. J,H. I'

W. H. CiiNU L, v.;11 U
I,;

l;,; ;vill i~ Kotido.it ;:t G P.

ive ?v.-w-York d liiy, iSun-
,-. . at -l>s i' il. ilctar;--

TVMW'TSniKN It. K. tvK I. I-.W-.IIIIISE V,
i * T; -In le:iv.- .Jer-ey City ior 1 i rmont .it ."i .'V. ,M.,

11 I ,'.. M . J 11. F. :,T.. ; '.'-1 '. .M., ii -j:. r. lI. 'Ihe y lo

A. il. and 4;2- i'. M., ntn th- -u,!! i.i >'i.nsey.
I'U-i-. \\. HKMARl'lsr. S'.ip't.

'.T ii;..iR. :i'ilue

(I. fit a:i'! . e.i.'..iLi.'rt, 8.

:.S IOR I KK'vSK il.L.,
av- 3 .Itiy-sr. diii.v. uilnoiit excp-

Mil- li.':
'"

ili-st.. ^ oc'*(.T.-:, iiasLii.k'--.

V :nz r.E\v.;.AVKN, H .^

I'll.: o A.-;r> wn in
r.iil'- .;i.l c 1 i.e-t

;',"II-'OKO, afiJlNG-
S 1 iN -. S au.b lat

I'-i .-f\r.



C^r JMo-gmK tTums, Stoaa, ^wgwet s, taW;
ai

sotcrgEBy Kgvs.
tCMtfiMM^ from tin First Pagi.']

m
ferlk* t*nuitTxu. Sbuuux w>i moTliig

..MIki r4ewn tke|Cbtubaochee, -nitb the purpoM
. tiM nilwi^at Cut Point, or in the vtein-

tbr of ttat piMO, six ailti loaUwett. ot AUanu.
^hm. had Bad* dicpodoonf of hti troop* to

VrovoM tneh Toaolt. I<at SHBtiiAS eotlnoo to-eztend
Vw pertnoter of ttio raat olreto wtlb whlcti be
*lOilM aeloia Atlanta, HoodN wUl djacover a

otao* la bJa eztandad Itaea. The dar of

ST toiroat kaf ended, and tbat o( oar assaults on
^A*lnl oarthworki ha dawned. Our soldiers-i^ay
Mat th war moat end aTen bare. Tbe immedrateMm Ibr wfeleh thar ttraggle Is AUanta ; but thejr

look boyond to polttieal ana peraonal reiultt wMcn
-aaaataffeettbaniand tbalrproaperitT forever. Wltb
Ikem It la fre^om or death. Ther hare forgotten
Ifee laene made no by politicians. Tlie gbost of tue

'egro Is exercised and Mammon la no longer deemed
<Vha goo of the temple ot freedom. They ngnt simply
'

oarsonal and S taie independence, (or tbeir bomet,
_jlr wires and children.

It would not be prudent to publisn tbe present post-
Won of the several arny corps, I need only assure

you tnat AUanta Is rapidly becoming, under tbe direc-

HoB of Oen. HooB, tb* Impregnable stronsbold which
It ailould have been fix montiis ago. If tbe enemy do
ot aitaak aa dartag this week, we will march forth

Smmi oar earthworks and assail him before the next
vIoMS. Mark tbe prediction. There la reason for

lliia opinion .not glren In this letter it conflsts

alalT> iMwever, In tb* booyant, telf-coofident aplrli

t oat Totaran army.

CHE LATERICHMOND WHIG AND THE
EAID INTO MARYLAND.

^im tAt Ckarliston Mtrcury, Aug. 3.

The Richmond FAj^ controverts our objections

to <be late raid Into Maryland. We give the words

f our olstlngulsbed cotemporary at length, In order

Iftat tbe full force of Its reasoning may be appreci-

ated .-

"Let ot tea. TVben Gen. Eablt left the army In

ftont ol Richmond tbe Yankee Gen. Huktib, at the

koad of more than twenty thousand men, after a

triampbant march from Winchester to Lexington,
'

aa moving on Lyncbborgh, wltti the certainty of

capying ibat vital (>oiKt unlesa prevented by

a force detached from Lii'a army. If Earxt
Iwd gone to Georgia instead of Lynchburgh,
'M>i T B would bare taken quiet possession of

Ibat city, and would have xxkd In a position

to cat effectually and remedliessly all Lxx's commu-
nications. Th s done, nothing short of a miracle

.tamild have prevented the success of Gki5T's strat-

egy. To save himself froi the necessity of capitu-
lating, or movluK olF toward tne South and abandon-

tug tiie Confederate capital and tbe State of Virzinia.
f. woQldhave been compelled, while so weakened
BIO be capable only of defensive actloD, by the ab-

aaoce ol EaaLi's corps lu Georela and tbe Mercury
aauch aadrrraiea the ttrength ol that corps either

to sally oat (mm his own works and attack Gxant Iq

ki* strong defences, and rout and scatter bis armv,
wr to bitve detached not lesa than twenty thousand
ore troops from bis command, already heavily de-

cylated by Earli's Absence in Georgia, to drive Hunixb
way from Lvnciiburab, and keep him away. With

'tko force then left to Lie. could he have resisted an
set from tne immease army of Gbabt ! Possibly ;

%lit would linve been m ^rtoess to nave Invited the

jiat { It, ii u coald be avoided. If Eaxlt had gone
f6<torgla, there would have been no escape for

Laa from the oeceasity of trvlng one or tbe o.her of

Ifeeae bif;Stiul experiments, by which he might have
"ktu his aimv as well as the capital, or otherwise of

gtving up toe capital to save bis army, aiid witn the

I pHAJ toe whole, virtually^ of the State of Virginia.
Mo-une, e are tare, will more readily than our es-

teemed Cfiarletlon cotemporary admit that there
wouid have been cause lor "

anxiety as toourlu-
lare." to say greater than any that attacljes, or can
tiacb, ii> the conultlon of tilings at Atlanta.

r(ie' MercMTij must see. on reflection, that the

preserice oi Eablx at Lynchburgh, which was not an
hour too iio(i, was the most fortunate thing that
ouid nave occurred. Toere was no ether spot of
nn in ine Confederacy where he could just then

lave been as useful, and, consequently, to bave
diapalcned Ulm to Geoigia, and thereby pre-
vented uin appearance at Lvnchburgn at tbe
erliicii) momirnt, would have been in reaiitr

"
silly

and tj,ici;!e,au," a '-blunder" and an act of
folly." Wor can the Mercury reply that whea

BaatY n(l driven Hunteb away from Lynchburgh,
ko might tnen have oeen d^soatcbed to Georgia,
fyrifhetttd tcitkiirawn yrom Lynchburgh iir that di'

rtttton. Hunier wi.uid Have come down at ouct from
Utt niounlaw, utitre ht was halting, and tikenpos-
att.tiun nf lit aOanrfonrit prist. Tne question pre

Cmflic Uieii for decision was whether tAtLT thould
\ U.I L-jti' -it.urgk to prevent Hunter^t return, or

mtmve in n at-jertion. Chat tuou/i compel fiirn to foVoxc,
Lj IQe latter, tne route toward tbe enemy's couauy* tne one neceas'iiv to be taken. Wnetber
tlie praciicabiliiy ol laklox Washington or Baltimore
co^^'.i'.u ci^ an laduceinent to tbe expedition or not,
we do not know.

Toe expedi'.ion of Hukizb atfalnst Lynchburgh,
according to hi* reporteo statement published in the

X.yiicbbiirijn Keyuhltcan, was to hnve been a conjoint

e^ratiun. SuaaiSAH with his horse, and Bctlbk by
detacbmeni sent from the south tide of the James

Bive-. VI ere to cooperate with blm. Bauftos whlp-

^<i sDEfiiSAN near GoraonsclUe, aod preyented blm

rroui Keeping: time, whilst Bvtlix found full employ-
ment for all Q's troops on tne James River. The con-

equence was tbat HrsTZB advanced alone to the

MiacK ol Lynchburgh. As soon as he felt the
irrocth i>f our troops uiider Gen. Eably, opposed to

liiiii Hiter a d<y's sKlrml'sntrig and combat, be com-
mie trc I is re'rfat, and Eablt followed him. Hit
tvicc. i.iJnu> .!LCS Ciivalry, was computed at 8,000
Bcii. luct :!u.'j>..lj men, as the Whig supposes.) He
was r..^in :o rerr'-'. for it was c>ear, uith the supe-
rior if.itiDer* (if Early, (now known to have beenn .cCO tr L' i> . > he w.'- m more danger of celrg cap-
tvi--u iliaii Lviictcjurgh. His retreat was most Ois-

as'rou). llioaii.'iv wat whipced in thfir retreat at
Uiorru, L d!oiU County, and again at New-Kent.

?va. ic was alter tbe utter discomri'.ure, demoral-
Isiiioa and fiigni of Hdstxh's command from Lynca-
bui|;h (.own ice valley of Virginia, tliat tbe question
.o^e wbat coure'siiould Gen. Eablt's corps pur-

mue tiiaii u go lo Georgia or Maryland? UDHTBa
M not nace i^alilrg over Lynchburgh on tbe moun-

iiu'< its :ae R'cOiiiond Whig supposes. Be never
w<iui 1 lave approached Lynchburgh, relying on the

lieuii't u:ioer uis comn^aad, uoalued, to talie Lyncb-
twrpn. He'cxpecttd croperaiion Horn Sbieidas and
BmLia. And wben these failed, be did nut tarry near
LtiK'iio'iis'i : bui, defeated and driven hundreds of
Blies Irorii L'ocnourgh, down the valley of Virginia,
ke v\uH r:o :ori;-.er an eiemeni ol danger to Richmond or
voii' > 1..' Uiiiuary r'recauilons. Tht Richotodd Vi'hig

Uu..>. LihriiMsr. li thinks that UchTia was so for-
aiiaa:3.t; .u ii'.s pov.er and position t'^warU LyticK'
itu L .: . v.:i'. It was' eminently wlte that Gen. Eablt
Mi.>"iir .- .e I'Mu- his raid into Maryland to draw

,tit I* iiii.i. Wo confess ourselves utterly
iff the ca-j-^e of the eSect. Witn great re-
t .ir L.itec.::orary, we caonat believe that
.; i,;s corn liiiiL^a, was any cause whatever tor

i<.<> Uaivlar-o. Wnere he wbs. couxd bti of

q':t;iice either to llicbmond or Lynchburgh.
:i<e whqie time Gen. Eablt was in Maryland,

Huaii.!!

p4-( 1 .

ftu^^rzi -

. r .1

IK><^<>'

Do n
Uv.'<a(a nev<>r oppuied bim, so utterly broken
va* < a coinmtiiiU ; and when Gens. Cboox
tia AvKRiLL ui leiigth met bim (we (presume
wiib husTiia's comioand recruited and ravlvifi-

d.) >M-i rim return from Maryland, near Wlncbea-
tci, wcy extroioiifv tne primal tactics of Bull Run.
It ap-varnto .s clear that af'er HuaTEB's dlsasirout
ad .:..tiiioii< retreat from Lynchburgh down tbe
Vaiiry of Virgioia, Uisiead ol Gen. Eablt, with bit
eofi>. ctri'^ ttiit 00 a raid ioio Maryiaaa, it wouid
have oeeii lar belter to have sent him to Georgia, to
fi^iK Ol,-; D<iiMe at least at Atlanta, and to return to
Vnginm. Tnia corps, or a part of it, could ju.st as
wvi' iiav.e tieeu fapared In Georgia as lo Maryland, so
Jar ^ br Sit -nv (,r U!L-hroondl> concerned, while
to*- le.-'ii* uighi nuve been far dIfferenL We frank-
ly say to uur cotemporary that we can tee nothing
In ine new view It preients to juttiiy tbe raid liito
Maryland.

IKGE OP CHAELESTOI)'.^
raBt.}; ul'.ndeed asd sisktiith day.

Tbe CUariCsion Courtcr,ol the 3d Inst., aays ;

D'lrirg ilpniiay night the Yankee fleet kept up
ui.uii.iiu .H.ouni of signaling and display of

rocket. eo!ori lights, Ac. The number of iboti
lirrii at Fort Sumter since last report, up to 6 o'clock
Tuesday evei.iiu;, was two hundred and thirty-one
Kocasual^ieaare reported, and no damage ot conse-
<|ueaer to itn" lorC. Sullivan's Island batteries fired
evauieen atiOtSAl Battery Gregg, and the latter at

lulliviu's ItZand two shots.
Fifiv -6ve anuts tuve been fred at tbe cKy since last

ratio rt up to six o'c^ck Taeaday evening.
Firing was beaird in toe dii-eetion ot Llgbthouie

Iniei Tuesday taoitHDg, wblcb continued about two
boiirs.
A piupeller gHAboat. from tbeKortb, wltb itgntlt

'yiiii,'. passed tne bar Tuesday morning; going SouthA iaig3 a:<ie-wheal t\osport, towing a large fuli-
,Tles<'l ll"<!<il-battle ship, supposed lobe the Wabatk,
ttii-'t. ii'TsaH. caaie inTfrom (be Soutb. Sb made
*\gi;..^,

At. J Wd3 aoiiweled by tbe flag-ship. Tbey
l>oiiR!|tr ward went out to tea Tatday ftanioan.taUilE ir. an

easteiey direction.
ffhe Charleston Mercury af tbe 13tllMyi:
Ore. hundred shots were fired yesterday by Battery.Ci*gt ae..ii,.i Fort Sumier. SulUvan'a Island k-

p,,c. i^'o^-'tii
eleven ,i,ots at Gregg.

..i.rred''.t\'i;e"'r;.lj.^''-'^-"-"w5r. ttlrty nine

There will be a suspension of taottlllUei this
{itnufxi. curing the exchango of prtwneri
*K:U*as_been nxej to take plac to-day The

Ckmlx>i Mill Wharf, watt el of Tradd-ttteat at 8

o'clock tlila morning, wlin the hfly Yankee officert

now held by us. to be exchanged for the Confederate

officers sent to Morris Island. -The exohauge will

tako DiacB near the outer baoy lo the harbor, outside

of Fort Stimter. Maj. Jbo. W. Lat, of Gen. Jomt'

SlafT has been apnoiated to act on tbe nart of the

Confederates; A JltjorGeneral'ttalute will bt fired

by Fort Ripley on tbe return of tlM iltamar wltb our

officers.

ARBITAL OF BIBKL TS00P8 AI CHARLKSTON.

From tlu Courier, Aug. 3.

We leam that the veteran troops whose appear-
ance In the city Tuesday afternoon attracted to much
attention, are only the advance of a force, ail if

wblch wli: arrive in time for the next deraonstrai on

against
" the neit of the rebellion." It Is not deemed

prudent to mention the exact strength ot this force,

but it it encouraging to know tbat in the next eflort

of the enemy to take this city, the dispronortioii of

nambert will not be so great as In the last campatgn
on John's and James' Islands, whlcn resulted so glo-

rloasly to our arms.

From the Mercury, Aug. Z.

We are opposed to making mention of mllllary

movements In the public press, but for the benefit of

the croakers who have looked so forlorn ever since

troops were withdrawn from the defenre of this city

to strengthen the Army of Norlhern Virginia, it may
be as well to slate that the first of several well tned

regiments, the number and strength of which we will

leave the enemy to discover, have arrived In this

department, and will be foui^d at the right place,

when the enemy mSkpa his next advance.

The Charleston Courier, of Aug. 3, says :

" The Union Prayer MeelinR will be held this af-

ternoon, at S 30 o'clocK, in Bethel Church, corner
Calnuun and riit streets.

Ministers of the city and those who may be here
temporarilv, chaplains and mitslonariea of the army,
sol(<Ur8 and citizens generally, who believe in the

eHicacy of prayer, are invited to attend for tbe pur-
pose oipreseoiing tbe condition of tbe (flty and coun-
try before the Merey Seat.

ELAVE LABOB FOR THB COAST.

The following advertisement we find in our latest

Charleston files:

Slave Labor Jor the Coast Division iVo. 1.

1. Commissioners of Roads and the town authorl-

(183 within the Judicial districts of Pickens, Spartan-
burg, Greenville, .\nder8on. Union, York, Che.-ter,

Laurens, Abbeville and Newbejrv will torthwith
summon all slaveholders within their iespeciie lim-
its to deliver one-fourth of their slaves liable to road

duty, at the rallioad depots nearet their residences,
on Tuesday, tbe 30th day ot August next, thereto
await transportation to Charleston for thirty days'
labor on the fortifications.

2. Negroes delivered on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad will talie the train which leaves Greenville
at 5:20 o'clock A. M.
Those deliiered on the Charlotte and South Caro-

lina Railroad will take the train which leaves Char-
lotte at S o'clock A. M.
Those delivered on the Spartsnburgh and Union

Railroad will take tbe passenger tram down.
Those deliveied on the Laurens Railroad will take

the passenger train down.
Those delivered on the King's Mountain Railroad

will take passenger train down.
Those delivered on the B'ne Rldire Railroad will

take tbe train wblcb leaves Walhalla at 2 o'clock

A. M.
3. Commissioners of Roads who have not made re-

turns will do so at once. To avoid confusion and

Injustice the returns of all commissioners should be

promptly revised and sent to this office.

4. Aitention is directed lo the rail of Mai. Gen.
JoNKS, lor tv'enly-five hundred road hands. The ne-

cessity for labor is extreir.ely ureent. All volunieer
labor furnished at once vlll be credited on this call.

R. B. JOHNSON.
Agent of the State of South Carolina.

CAunm, July 22. 1864.

MEMBERS OF THB KIT LIGISLATURIC.

It la impossible for the people, as is remarked by
an exchange, to attach too much Importance to the
matter, as questions as essential alo the goO'! of

our country will come up belore onr State Legis-
latures as those cousldered bv tbe Congress ol

the Confederate States from time to time. We
hope the people will lay prejudices aside, and select

our very best meu morally anO Intellectually, re-

gardless of personal feelings. We should no", elect

men simply because they are clever, but because
they hHve the moral worth and near intPllect to fit

them for the important duties ol the pliCB. diaries-
ton Courier. -^

^j

Minor Rebel Mattera.
From our Filet f Southern Journals.

Gen. Early has again tunud the licad of his

column toward the enemy's country, if not toward
us ct^i'.ai. Tins time, while advancing under ilie

favorable clrcumaiaiices of having; o;ily a defeated
army in front, he will not find VVashinpion City
uiulelcntled and open lo his troops ; but nol-

wiihslanding this, says the Enijuner, we look
for important results, it he only |: esses lorward
wilh vigor and alacrity. The firtl march ou
\V a shington forced Gha>t to send off at leasttwo
corps to the defence of the capital, but as soon as
our irocps passed Winchester In retreat, the reces-
sil:es of tijc army before PelersMirgh dimaniledihe
return ot his corps, and It is beiived that ttitv are
now in line before either Cnaffi.-.'s, Drewry's or
Petersborgh. WafMington City, therefore, is dr.
fended only by the remnant of Il^.-riiiR'a thnce-routed
army and If vigorously pressed must fall, unless

again Gsast hurries forward troops to its rescue.

The family of Midshipman Andkr.-;on. of Sa-
vannah, after all tneir mental agony, have received
letters from Europe, which assure them of his sifc-

ty. He was' not only not killed on board the Alabama,
as reported in the English papers, but escaped un-
hurt, and, at the dale of tbe letters, was at soiila-

ampton, on duty and in good healih. Intelligence
has also been received of tbe saletv of Midshiimen
BUHOCU and MArPiTI. CAar/eiton Mercury, Aug. 3.

A correspondent ol the Whi^, v.riiing on the
28tb, from Winchester, says the Goveriiment and
people of Washington are again mucb exciied at the

reaptearancs ot Gen. Eaely on the border. This
time we hope he will strike for Pennsylvania and re-

taliate uoon the people of that S:.i:e the er.ormitles
committed by tbe Infamous Bctlsb upon the citizeus
of Virginia.

Growiko Civil and Civilized. On the first

advance of the Yankee army from Memphis, says
the Mobile Advertiser of the I2lh, It is said that Gen.
FoaKusT sen' a flag of truce to ask upon what plan
the war was to be wagec if the tliiclt j!ag was meant
to be raised, and the Yankee battle-cry was lo be

' Fort Pillow" and " No Quarter," he had no obiec-
tions to meet the Yankee General on such an issue,
but desired to know it beforehand. The rcplv was
that the Federal General had given blilct oiders to

respect private property on tne march, and that he
preferred to conduct the caiupatrii on tbe humane
and civilized principles of modern warfare. Ke oulv

required Ihat bis negro soldiers. If captured, snomd
be treated as prisoners of war. Thus Gen. FocaxsT
bat taught one Yankee General the language of

moderation and humanity. He nas done it by forci-

ble deeds and the terror of his name.

Capt. E. B. HoLDEN, of Chawpll County. N'. C,
a brother of the senii-ofiScial candidate for Governor,
announces bimsell a candidate for the Legislature,
and savs ;

"
If eleniert 1 will support the Administra-

tion of Mr. Davis, and do everything I can to ui hold
the liberties lor wnich we are ballllng. As to the
candidates! which are asking your sufl^iage for Gov.
ernor. I will give my unacimous support to His Ex-
cellency Zebulok B. Vasci, bellevuig blm to he a
patriot and statesman."

On Saturday, the 23d ult.. the United States
steamer Keystone grounded on Dameron's miirsb,
and next day was boarded bv a detachment of Capt.
A. E. Edwakbs' company of Home Guards, ot North-
umberland County, Va., commanded by Lieut. G,
Habvii, who, after removing all the supplies. Jtc,
on board, set fire to the steamer and destroved her.
Tne crew, fourteen men, escaped to their boats te
fore the tioarding party could reach the steamer.

The citizens' vote in North Carolina will be polled
on Tbursday, 4th inst., but the m&jority for VA^CE In

the army vote, at raported. is so heavy that there is

no suspense or excitement about tne matter, and
HoLDsa, no doubt, suffers a big disgust.

The number of Yankee prisoners at Andersonvllle,
Ga., is now over twenty-seven thousand, and have
been almost daily increasing. An addition of five

. ac<<e%f^ recently been made to the Inclosure.

A.tiw days after Gen. HooD assumed the com-
man<4fth Army of Tennessee, he.i|vith his Staff,

Tititad all the hospitals at Atlanta, a^ the resalt of

bit tirlct inspection was a raturu ol fifteen hundred
men to the front.

Cars will be dispatched for Lie's and Bcacbi-
OABS'a armies Aug. 10 ; for Hood's army Aug. IS ; for
Charleston and the coast Aag. IS. Address M.La-
Bo&hS, S. C.

TUB WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA.

ve
_ -- trace

is.n,."V. wnere it is understood
thaVthe'y wl^!''b"i me{

ky Var:itee steamer, with our brlsonwi .borrd
Tor c;ati,inge will then take place with m* iSIrt
roatifc.e delay, under the tuperintendeQce of Cni
5o. F. Lar. tnspBCtor-GMral, and Capt. Gatu

B.ICHAKOB OV PBIIONXB8.

n Expedition into tbe Interior.

Our correspondent at Norfolk, under date of

AQg, 3, gave in yesterday's Thus an account of an

ezpeditioo extemporized from the forces of that

diitilct. commanded by BrlB.-Gen. Vogois.which was

sent into North Carolina on tba 28Ui ut'.., and has

.^uit returned alter a Tef7 severe march through tbe

interior of tAa State, and experiencing a degree of

hospitality front tbe people such as our troops bave

not met with anywhere since tbe war began. The
force consisted ot tbe Twentletb New-York Caval-

ry, CoL N. B. Loan, formerly of the Thirty-fifth New-
York Infantry ; tba First United States Volunteers.

Lleut,-CoL OiMon j tke One Hundred and FUty-fifth

Ohio National Guard, CoL Baob, and tbe Elghh
New-York Independent Battery. Capt. Fitcb the

wtwle under the command of Col. Lobs. Tbe col-

umn proceeded direct to EUsabetb City, where It was

divided Into deUchments, distinct distrlcu being as-

slgnad to each Commander for tbe operation of his

troops. Lieut-Col. EvAjit, of Uie Twantiefb Caval-

ry, scoured the southeastern portion of the State,

eonrte farther Into the Interior. Both officers were

eminently successful lo capturing horses, waaons,

mules, cotton aad tobacco, the spoils amounting. In

tbe aggregate, to one hundred and tweniy bSrses,

thirty males, thirty-seven bales of cotton, ten boxes

of tobacco, three thousand yards of cotton cloth and

a great number of carts and wagons.

The counties visited were COowan, Pasquatank,

Gates. Perniilmmons and Camden,!and the expedi-

tion derives its Importance, in a great degree, from

the evidences of loyalty It developed in tbe people of

the ^ Id North Slate. Col. Loan assures me thai there

Is more genuine devotion, to-day, to tbe Union,

amor.j the people of the aec'.lcn he visited than

among some portions cf the Nortb. Everywhere the

troops were welcomed with the greatest demonstra-

tions of delieht the bouses of the citizens were

thrown open to the ofScers, lo whom as generous a

hospitality was extended as the diminishtd means of

the Inhabitants would allow,' The expressions of

loyalty he heard were at gratifyinii as they were sur-

prising.
In orpanlzing the expedition Gen. VooDis could

not have irirusfed its execuiirn lo a more prucent
or capable Commander ti:aii Col. I.0BI1. X.

Teyad lo his restdenee by Officer Rbodbs of theTwen-
ty-eseenib PreelncU

BBOOKLYN NWS.

NEWS FROM WASUIXGTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

VVASui>ciTOS. ^^u^idI'.v, Aug. 7.

OyPICERS DISMIWEP.
The following officers attached to New-Vork

regiment!, have been dismissed (lom the a-my by

order of Gen. Hchieb. for deserting their several

commands at the batlle cf Winchester, subject to ap-

proval of the President: Capt, J. L. llicES, Thir-

teenth Cavalry ; I'list Lieut. D. R. BEiBToyy, First

Cavalry ; Lieut. H. Evast, First Vermont Cayalry.

DKATHS IN hospital.

The following are the deaths of New-York soldiers

reported from hospitals up to Aug. 6 : Peter Mc-

Loed, K, 9m New-York ; I'auidlng Vincent, B,

179th ; John Edward. M, 14tn Heavy Artillery ; Ches-

ter Wood. A, 6.h Heavy Artillery ; Adam Gailes,

8th Heavy Artillery i i. Gorman, recruit, 21st Cav-

alry ; Hubard M. Moses, D, 77th. Aug. 7. Amos

Chapman, B, 50:h New-York Volunteers; John

Johnston, C,22d Cavalry.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Wasbi.<gtos, Sunday, Aug. 7.

Col. C.L. Bakeb returned to Washington to-day

from tbe West, bringing with him and lodging In the

Old Capitol Prison sixteen persons whom he arrested

for manufacturing and circuiatiug counterfeit United

States notes of the denominations of $S0. $20. and $10,

and of fifty cents. He also brought hither the

plates, eleven presses, paper. Ink, ic and

dies for forging twenty-five cert metallic

pieces, the latter to be circulated In Mex-
ico and other foreign countries. The manufactory
near Indlanopolis w as the mtst extensive. An entire

family of six or seven persons were engaged In the

printing and trimming of the notes, which are all

good imllallons of the genuine notes, though the

paper Is inleiior. Branches existed at St. Louis,

Covington. Ky.. and Nauvoo.lll., which are now sup-

pressed, and their principals and employes are In

prison.

SPCP.IOCS PAPER IN CIKCrLAIIOH.

A very laipe quantity of spurious paper has

been secured la Washington. Much of the same
manufacture has found Its way Into tbe hand* of the

soldiers m the West. Agents for its sale and cir-

culation had been established In various localities.

The precise extent of the fraud i not yet known,
but it is believed th.it millions of the counterfeits

are in circulation. This is bv far the most important
arrest of forgers and capture of Instruments which

has ever taken place in the United Stales or any
other country.

bscapk and death of one of the couster-
KKITEKS.

While travelins hither, when between Altoona

and Harrisburgh. one of the guilty parties, although
bis legs were fastened wiih irons, made his escape
from a car while in motion, and was killed by the

fall, Ills said.

FINANCIAL.
The amount of subscriptions to the Seven-Thirty

Loan up to Aug. 6 was $b,024,250. The subscrip-

tions <ol Saturday amounted lo $yi:G,650.

Correction. iThe notice in the Times of Fri

day, the Sth. of the death, in the hospital at Annapo-
lis, of Lieut. W. H. Van Bisedbk, Fourteenth New-
York Artillery, Is Incorrect, as a letter written to his

family on the 6th h.is been received, and a gentle

man, the bearer ol it, left bim well on Saturday morn-

ing. Lieut. Teiodobe P. Cock, also of the same regi-

ment, reported dead. Is alive and well at Annapolis

HospitiU. ^
GIDXERAL CITY NEWS.

BcpposED Fat.'iL Car Accident The Dritse
AnstSTiB FOB Neglii.j;nce. About 1 o'clock yester-

day morning Lrwis Holstxim, residing at the corner

of Grand and Elizabeth streets, was run over by car

No. 40 of the Third-avenue Railroad Line. In Print-

ing House-square. We obtain the following state-

ment of the affair from tbe report made by Capt.

Tuor.yx, cf tlio Twenty-sixth P.eL-inct, yes'.erday, a:

the Central Police Office : lloLBriiN went aboard a

down car at the corner ot Third-avenue and Si\ty-

filth-street, and rode down on the front

platform. When opposite Tarr.ma.ny Hall be

told the driver that he wished to allgi.t,

and asked him to stop the car. To this request, the

driver, ./ohn Bacias by name, paid no attention.
IloLSTEiN tnen jumped from the platform, and in

doing so fell on tr.e track. The wheels ol the car

pafsid t;ver his nciit ict!. crushing and Irncturing it

In a horrib.e manner. The Injured man wastaktn
to the Station-house, and thence to the New-VorK
Hospital, wliere he was pronounced to be in a very
criHr-a! cor diiion. Bacian, tre driver, was arrested
bv Oliioer C, McKPHY. and vfsleiday Justice Hooan
committed mm to the Tombs to await the rcsuit.

Ar.RiVAL OF IIOF.E VETKRANS^^The Thlctecnth

and Fifteenth Regiments Maine Volnntee'S airlved

In this City yesterday, and were quartered at the

Battery Barracks. They are direct from Monocacy
Junction, on the usual furlough of thirty days, and

win leave this City lor borne to-day. The Thir-

teenth Regiment is commanded by Coi. Rdst,

and numbers about 240 men. The Fifteenlh

Is commanded by Col. Isaac DTa, and numb."rs 2ao

men. These regimeria were mustered Into the ter-

vice In Decerntjer. l^fl. and were sent to the De-
pa.-tmcDt (if the Gul.v.here tliey have been ever
sincp. Tlev have been eriRBi-eU In a numbor of hat-

ties, aod have behaved very gailantiv. Tbey were
in tbe last engagement Lefore i'elertburBh. The
men seem to be :n excellent splri.s. like the service,

respect their officers, and say that when ti eir lur-

lough has expired, and their ranks are filled up, they
will be again ready to go with in'*m into battle, aijd

will render as good an account of themselves as tbey
always have before.

Sad ACCIDENT Cacsid by the Explosion oy

A Loaded Muskxt. On Saturday evening a serious

accident occurred at the armory of Meisrs. Wm. i
Wm. S. Stakes, corner of Houston and Bedford-

streets, whereby three persons were severely in-

juteo. It appears that the cariman employed at the

armory, named Stxpuxw Baxexb, was unloading a

number of muskets whicb he had received from the

Siaie Arsenal in Seventh-avenue, w hen one ot them,
whch was loaded, exploded while in his hands. The
ball from the weapon passed through the carman's
left aim, tnence through the right arm of Sixpuen
CoLwuL!.. who was stand'nij near, and finally grazed
the forehead cf Jonx Cordes, a lad who was nssist-

Ing the carman. The inluieC persons were conveyed
home by the police. The wojnJs, though vejy seri-

ous, are noce or ihem regarded fatal.

A Man Skriocely Shot in ELizACEin-STEEiT.
Wm. Docqhxrtt, was arrested on Saturday night,

by officer Maxwell, of the Fourteenth Precinct, on

tbe charge of having committed a felonious assault

on Tbos. Bsadi. of No. 188 Elizabeth-street It

seems that the two men became Involved In a dispute
relative to the c'larj-.-er of a certain lady with whom
tbev were both acqualqied. The discussion was
ended bv DocauxKii's drawing a pistol and shooting
bis antaEO'ilst through the arm. Inflicting a serious
wounJ. The prisoner was taken before Justice
H<3am yes'erdav morning, and committed to tbe
Totnbs for eiaminatiou.

A1W5THEE SrRlOUB CaH ACCIDENT. JOHN S.

Tappa. 01 No. 128 East Twenty-seventb-street,

while fi*tlng "ff the front plalfotin of a Tenth-avenue
i-jr. In Wt..<i-ueei; near Cedar, slipped and fell on
tht> track. Tbe wheels of ihe car passed over one of

Ui3 icju. XtMluiing it y> icveteu. He wu ca-

EXTISSIVI SXIZUBI OT SlOLIH PKOnBTr.

About five o'clock Sunday morning SergL CkArrt

and Officer Cakpsh., of tbe Forty-second Precinct

Police.observed two sniplclous looking men loitering

aboHt tbe corner of Plymoutb and Main streets. On

approaching them another man was seen coming

through PIvmouth-sireet with a lot of rope, and not

being able to account lor its possession In a satisfac-

tory maancr, was taken to the Station hoDsa. On

going to the dock the officers discovered two boats,

and also learned t^st a number of bags filled with

allspice had been transferred to a juckCshop on the

corner of rivmouth and Main streets. Tbe

police took possession of the boats and the

offiteri visited the junk-shop, where they
found eight bags of allspice, which had
just been brounht In. In the cellar they dis-

covered a large quantity 01 allspice, cotton, new and
old rope, aalls. coflTee. <tc., which were taken to the

Sr;.tion-liousc, by order of Capt. Jacobs, where it

now reirnins for'ldentlfication. in working tbe case
up th officers found that a large quantity of coffee
had been removed trom the junk-shop the dav before.
The expresMnan, who removeil it. being loiicJ,
ta'.d that he had taken It to WrDEMViR'sslore. in Ray-
mond. street. Tbe officers lo und there 'J )i bags coftee
(l,2f-l pou.ias,) whicii had been sola lo bun by Mul-^
RArtLY. tne junkman, it was secured and conveyed 10

the Stati'iii-^jouse. In ronntc.ion with tne aoove-
uame.l officers, pollcpmen Px/rce and BocRTti suc-
ceeded in arresting IIlhh Milianxt, the keeper of
the jiiiiKsnop. Patbici. .Malo.nk and Patrick Bexslin,
who are charged with stca log the goot's and selling
them to .McLXANF.Y. The amount of properly
recovered is valued at $2,0U0. AccoiiV'ig 10

the account-books found, Maloke sold to Mll-
BAEV, since July 2. coffee, wool. Iron, rupe, brn^s,
&c.., to tSe amount of $1,531 19. Bbbslih sold the
same kind of goods since the same dale, amounting
to $323 73. The sugar and wool is supposed to have
Jif-n stolen Irom the scene of the late fire at the foot
of Jeroiamon-street. The colton. It appears, was
bougbt (or fourteen cents a pound, and sold lor sev-
enty rents in New-York, The goods are in the pos-
sesilou of the police, and awaiting owners to identify
them. The priboners are locked up meantime, tb
await furioer developments.

Kktcrn ov the Ninetieth Rkoimknt. The
Ninetieth Regiment, N. Y. S. V., returned home yes-

terday, on a furlough of thirty days. Tbey are under

command 01 Col. Nelson Shaceuan. and number one
hundred and seventy men. About sevectv- remain at
Harrier's Ferry. The Brooklyn Common Council
V(>;ed ttiein a reception some time since, but their ar-

rival was so long delayed that no arrangements could
be made. The Thirteenth Regiment were In readi-
ness on Saturday to escort tbem, but as they did not
ariive. tl'.ey were dismissed, To-''ay they will prob-
ably be form:>lly welcomed. The Ninetieth marched
to the State Aisenal, In Portland-avenue, where they
Slacked iheir muskets, and were permitted to go to
their families and 'rlendg. The men looked very
t.Hich fatipiied. They have recently done severe ser-
vice in Maryland.

Body of a Sailor Recovered. On Thurs-

day last, six sali'-'s deserted trom the iN'orli Carolina,

lying on the Navy-yard. They were discovered, and

a volley was fired at them by tbe guard. One was

shot, another was disabled with a bayonet, one was
drowned, and another, named Joun Davi*, an old
English man-of-war'6-maii. was caught on shore by
OiTicer Keilan, ol tb<i Forlysecond Prec'^ct Police.
Tne oilier two were probably drowned. The body of
the one recovered i.' supposed to oe one ol the desert-
eis. Davis says that it was Impossible to survive
suc^i a shower of bullets as was poured upon them.
ana lie was glad to get on shore. The Coroner was
notilird lo ho.d an inquest on tne drowned man.

Brooklyn City Mortality. The total num-
ber of deaths in this city last week was 193. The

principal diseases were : Cbolera-iftfantum. 44 ; dys-

entery, 15; consumt>IIon, 17; marasmus, 16: con-

restion brain. 10, debllliv, 8 ; convulsions, 12 ; sun-
stroke. 2

; cholera mortius. 2 ; scarlet lecr,2. ic;
under one vear of age. Cy ; natl\-es of United Slates,
146 : lielsnc. .'5; EnslanO. ,'> ; Germany, 3 ; Scotland,
2 ; West Irdies, 1 ; British America. 1.

Sln-struck. A boy, about 15 years of age,

name unknown, was prostrated by the heat yester-

day, or. the corner of Classonavenue and Paciflc-

slreet. aad died airiiost Imxeciateiv tnere;ifte.'-. Tne
body v.is tak>":i in charge by tbe f'illieth I'recint Po-
lice and the Coroi er noii.led.

Tni-f liecord.

nettwing led two lengths to th* quarter pole, bnt
Aldebaran passed him at the naif mile, and took a
lead ol four lengths, and was never afterward ap-
proached, and won the heat and race on bis own
terms by three clear lenglos. Tbe race throughout
was a most Interesting one.

Ttmc Quarter mile, 0:38; half mile. 1:09, one
mile, 2:11 ; two mUea. 4:29 ; third mile, tM\.

ball.
The great Ball of the season took place at the

Union Hall Hotel on Friday evening, under the aus-

Slces
of an Executive Committee of Senators,

udges. Members ol Congress, and the elite of soci-

ety generally. The Immense dining-room, wblch
c >n seat at meals 1,200 guests, was converted Into

tbe ball-room lor the oocasion ; it was crowded to

overflowing bv the guests of the house (who num-
bered over 1,2C0) sna large delegations irom the
other holds. The whole afiair passed off with the
most brilliant eclat. Including a superb supper pro-
vided In the best style of the LiLASBS.who know bow
to keep an hotel, li was early morning before the
elegant assemblage brcKe up. This ball will be long
remembered in fashionable circles.

THE BAFiATOGA IIKETING TUIKD DAT FRIDAT.

Large as liad been the attendance on the two

previous days of the meeting that of the third day
exceeded it. The grand stand, capacious as it ie, was
crowded to overflowirg, by elegantly dressed ladles,
who then took possession ot the steps In front, lead-

ing to tne lawn, to which all the gentlemen were
driven wnen the stand wa." filled. The show of

equipages was also brlillaut in the exireme. The
receipiK for day tickets, and Independent en-
tirely of season badges, and members' tickets
weie .on the first dav a trifle over $3.0iiO : on the
second, ( rhiirsdav.) $3,700. and on Ihic^, the third.
conBi':erablv over $4.0uO trie interest culminating as
the meeting progressed. And here we may add. In

parenlliesis, tjat on Saiurday, the lasl dav,
that the attendance again increased in nuni-
ters and brilliancy, the receipts were over
$5,001'. which IS a sjfEcieni prool of the

deep interest felt by the public in tlie meeting, and
the saiitliiction mHmfested at the admirable manner
and high-toned style in which it was managed
mroughout.
Tne .Association Is composed entirely of gentlemen

of high social position, who spared iinther pains nor

expente in promoting unexcepiionably good snort
and the comlort ol ail pl^eIlt, and right well were
they rewarded bv the unqualified euioglums that were
showered upon them. Mr. Ieaveks is the President;
tne Executive Comqilttee, consisting of Messrs.
John F. I'lirday, Krastus Coming, Jr.. John B.
Davidson, Ctoise OaeooUiand Jouii Hunter. The
track will hencetcrlh be regard! d as the best race-
course in the country, as it was undoubtedly tbe best

atransed one on this Iraiicural occasion. Still

lurifer lmprovem|nts will be made in tne track prior
to the next mcetii^.

liiC first race ol Friday was as follows ;

Swe-p-ta'..^ f. r tl;ri e > tu- o'lT.-?. :<j carry one hcndred
poll: :li. rhe \w! ni r <! rln, Irnvrs BU'ite to c;irr.. five

; rjim-i-- ex ;a,) j-nu .Eiian-'e. S^JOtorfcit, ijun added, dash
, f t'.'. o niii, i

J Hunter ( Ivnvers ti Osgouil.) eniereil b. c. KeiitucSy,
b> l.t;:.,iiiit<}U. daji L..KOO i.1. b> imp. (Jlencoe 1

J.Ward ei ter (I b. c. liipcrarj, Ly R!nbi!"ld. dam
Kii\ ua, by itiip chtsterfic J . 2

W. 1-'. iiarptr cu:c.'e'i b. c. Oilon, ny Reveaiie. dam
ili-li, by V\ a n.r 3

i Woriisi cattre<l c. c. by imp. Kclipte. dam Sally
W'arfl, -Jr.. by imp. GleiKiie 4

J S. \\ at^ol] tnti-red b. f. lalti, by imp. Ellipse, dam
I'aeta. i'y Revenue drawn
Betting two to one on Kentucky, en whom an im-

m'lise rriiount of money was laid.

Tipprrary got av\ay with the leid, Orion second,
Ktuiucky tniid, and the hclivse colt lourth. .\t the

turn, (limn lonK up tl'.e runmrg at the qjarter pole ;

A'-i/uc;/ took the second place, wlih Tf/? third--the

c;i;>.r colt lying In the rear. At the half mile the

three le^dlr 2 horses were close together Orion a

neck in aJvai'ce ; at the lower turn Aenlwcij/ was
Slue bv sMe " uh Orion. Tr/i three lengths oenlnd them,
and the Kclipse colt (iiily six benlnd blm ; coming up
the strelcn an escltlug striigsle ensued between
Orion :in'! Keiiucky, the latter taking the lead as tney
puj-^ed the *(.:.,: "/<;j well up, the Eclipse colt beaten
nil which order was maiotained to the first quarter
on the second mile, where Kentucky cbmmenced
opening the pap. Orion fall-ng off, and Ttp look
second place, Crion and the Eclipse colt being out of

the race. Aeniucil;/ continued the lead under a strong
pull, and easily shook off It;> lo bis final efforts and
won easily by two iengtlis.
Tin.c First quarter, 003(5; half mile. 1:05; first

mile, 2 09; the two miles, 4;ll?i.

SAME DAY SICOKD RACE.

The Congress Purse, for ail ages, $600 ; three-mile
heats.

J. S. 'Vats.in eiitered rh, c Aldtbaran. by Cora-

madoie. dam .Sannie Lewis, by imp. (.Il-11 ce.. 12 1

P. <_'. Bush .ntercd ch. c. Fleetwing. by Baliow-
ule, d2.n1 Kilter to >iichola3 I... 3 12

TIME.
Flr,t Ht. Bcc.tid Heat. Tblrd Hcftt.

First mile 21:.
i^.:?, ?'.To mil H 4:13 4-J7

*::iJ,

Threemits t -J.X b:.2} 6.2s)

Thf track ws very heavy.
lirst UtatHfetu:i:g was first off, and led past th*

quarter-pole, two Icneths In front Incresslng It four

lengths down tlie back. At xbe n&U-rtiile, Aldebaran
clo;,eu up a coume ot lengths, 00 alteration taking
place round the lower tuiu and up the faome-strelcb,
Aldebaran pulling double. At the stand Fleetwmg led

a length, going round tbe turn at the beitnning of Ihe

second mile. Aldebaran was let out, when he
iinmdJlately took the lead. In the back-stretcb,
Aldei'iran siufered Fiettwing to close up, and at the

hall mile- thev were even at the lower turn, but
Aldebara* iitiroedialely shook Fleetwing ofi again,
and again lei lilm come to his bead, Aldebaran com-
mencing the ttiird mile under a strong puil, and they
were a'ternaielr bead aod tead. Down tbe back
K<riici-i.)? led a length on sufferance, but at the lower
turn Aldebaran came wltb a rusfi, and taking the

lead III a si'lerirlld final struggle wun bya lengtti.

The beittns was 2 to 1 on Aldebaran.
Timr First quarter U0:3 ; first ball 1:11 ; first mile

2 15 ; the two niles 4:19 ; the three miles 6:2C.'<.

Second i^ar Belting, SCO to SO on Aldebaran.
FUetwing get ulf first, and led two lengths round tbe

firsi turn, and ;<ept the lead throughout the two miles

and iDree-ocartiTs. At tbe turn into the nomestretch

on tbe third aii;P, where Aldebaran challenged, a

splendid race ensue.4, Fleetwing winning tbe heat in^

a gallant finish by llir<?e parts ot a lengio.
r<m First quarter, 00:39M; half. 1:19; mile,

3:29 ; two miles. 4:37^ ; Ibtee miles, 6:42}i.

Vur* Out. -BeiUBf 3(9 10 200 M AIMim,

The Alllce lo DcDDiark.
From the LfOndon Times.

From the manner In which Gen..FALKissTii!c treata

an occupied territory. It is easy to/perceive ^tbatthe
Germans are liiUe accustomed to the position of con-

querors. A nation which has made many wars, and
seen successive provinces yield to its armies, has

generally learnt the first lesson of warlike chivalry
to treat with kindness all non-combalanis and all

popuiaiions whom the fortune of arms has submitted
to Us authority. The behavior of the Prussians in
Jutland Is Ibat of an army which for fifty years has
gathered its Ideas of w ar from hearsay of the ex-
actions of the French, and has known nothing nearer a
battle than tne pompous reviews with which the
Court of Berlin amuses Itself and lis subjects. After
winning easy victories over the weak and ill-equlpped
armies of Denmark, tbey appear resolved to wreak
upon the conquered a vengeance which no blgb-
mlnded conqueror would care 10 inflict. Tbe
world would knbw little of what parses In
that secluded corner ol Europe, If It were not
for the exertions of the English press. It Is

the Information supplied by our correspondent
with the Prussian army wblch enables us to de-
clare that the Prussians are treating an innocent
people with a barbaritv seldom equaled, and truly
deserving the reprobation 01 every one who learns
their unhappy story. As soon as the allies ad-
vanced nortii 01 Slesvlg, ihey began to nlace the
country under contribution In a manner which,
though not without precedent in war, has been In
later years universally condemned. The Slesvlgers,
even those of Danish race and speech, were paid
for what they furnielied to tbe two armies. It
was not the wish of the allies to alienate them en-
tirely, and coniequentlv.even when their sympatbiea
were with the Uanish Government, they were treated
as enemies who were veiy soon to become friends.
But when tne Prussian army advanced past the
frontier ot the duchy, a totally different system was
followed. In retaliat on for the losses said to have
been Inflicted I y the Danes at sea, war contributions
of enormous amount were Imposed upon each town
that was envered. These towns are, as may well be
supposed, merely large villages, dependent chiefly
00 the agriculture ol the neighboring districts, of
whicn they form the markets. Of manufactures or
general commerce there is hardly anytnlng, and
consequently the population, though no doubt able
to live In modest comlort, Is totally anable to dis-
burse at a short notice larie sums of money.
On these people the Prussian Generals, with
ignoble imitation, began at once to exercise
the tyranny to which ihelrown Fatherland bad been
subjected in the worst days of French military
domlnalion. The maxim that the war must sup-
port the war. though banished now from the lan-

guage of all civilized nations, has been adopted by
these Geriiiaii generals, who are determined at any
rale to be Napoleonic in something. Ivls not enough
that in this Danish territory, to which not tbe
smallest claim is advanced, the funciionaries. great
and small, bave to act as the servants ol tbe in-
vaders ; it is not enough that tbe wtiole adminis-
tration Is conducted in subjection to the General
commanding ; but the inhabitants are plundered
in the most open and shameless manner. Already
deprived of almost everything and reduced to the
barest i.ecessarles ol life, they are obliged to furnish
three meals a day gratis for a great number of men,
not or.e of whom, even among the Prussian olBcers,
thinks proper to pav anything to the most needy
householder. After descrbing the scenes now to be
wiinessdii in Jutland, our corretponcent ssys :

" That
great rigor is exercised la bevond a doubt, and it Is

done avowedly and systematically, with a view to

disgust the Danes and exercise a pressure on tbeir
Gsvernment. The screw is put on In every way, and
not wllhQut effect."

white smoke-stacks ; nndaratoeC tfat Kontleello, en *
cruise.

t'. 8. steam transport Hero. Hancock, Fortreaa Xooioe
IS hours, Wltb ISI slcK and woanded to Medical ntreeior.

U. S. steam transport Atlantic, Eldredire. Fortie^
Monroe V4 hours, with 611 sick and wotmoed soMieri tft
Medical Director.
fiteBBer (transport! Admiral Dnpont, Carpenter, 7ort>

ress Monroe 32 boars, to U. S. Assistant QuarteriaaKer.Bad in tow barge San Gabriel.
Steamer Monitor, Joaes, FUladelpbia. with ndss. ta

J. k N. BrlpKs.
Steamer Bristol, Cliarles, Fbiladelpbla, with sadse. ta

Jarne^ Hand.
Steamer Westchester, Baker, ProTidenee, vttk adsik

to k. Bynner.
Steamer Falcon, Aldrlch, Prorldence, with mdaa.to >

Bynntr. .

^-
BarkBeinadel Snd, (of Buenos Aytes.) Weekn,B^

ton. in ballast to Reynolds fc Cieshman.
^^

BrigBareo. (of St. John, N. B.,) Antbonr, Bav^a
(on the Clyde) Bl ds.. with mdse to order.

-"^-m
Brig Amazon, (of I'arrsboro, N. S.,) Ttiomeson. Wiod-

sor, N . S,. 11 ds , wltb plaster to Geo. F. Pennistan.
Sehr. Nathan Holmes, Arnold. Bondoat. Ibr Prorl-

dence,
Bcbr. Henry Laaners, Boblnson. KIl(al>et]ipart, Ibr

Boston.
Schr. Caroline Enight, Panninc. Lnbee 10 di~ with

laths to Jobn Boynton's 80ns..
Schr. Albert Mason, Perry, /all Rtrer.
Pchr. Harriet Smith. Kelly. B^ ston.
Schr. Niuntia. Williams. TauntOD.
Schr. T.amaitine, Gurnay, Wareham.
Schr. ICliicott. Rankin, Klizabeihport, for Portsmoath.
Schr. Savoy. Crowell, Elizabeihixirc.. tor Providenee.
Schr, A ibloD, Burgess, fiiliz&ljethport. for PortamonUu.
Schr. H Crosby. Kr.ndout, for Boston.
Schr. Essex. Post, Boston.
Schr. Trenton. Martin, Fall River.
Schr. Young America. Potter. Providence.
IScbr. Connecticut, Chapin. New- London.
Schr. S J. Beckett. KobLlns. Stoningtoa. ,

Schr. John K. Patten, Doane, I<ew-BaTeii-
Schr. Andine. , Wareham.
Schr. Panthea. Terry. Kew-Haven. for Rondost.
Schr. May Pratt. Hurst. New Bcdfrrd, with wooA-
^chr. Herbert Manton. CrowelU Boston.
Schr. Ariel, Burgess, New-Haven.
Schr. J. P. TTallace. Allen. Boston, wltk boards.
Schr. Elizabeth, Crosby. Chatham
Schr. Tuccess. , Port Ewen. ror Frorideoce..
Schr. Good peed. Dart, fiondont. for Prorldence.

BELOW Ham. ship 80I00, 136 ds. firom Manila.

WIND At sunset, K. W.. and llht.

[AdtertieemeDt.]

HxAcs. Busts, Caste. Skulls, Drawings, etc., are

on free exhibition at the Phrenological Cabinet, at No.
?&9 Broadway. Charts, with full written descriptions of

cEsrocter. given when desired. See the Phrenological

Jcnrniit, .'or -tugur't ; sei'.t by first post for twenty cents,

by Messrs. FUWLER & WELLS, No. 389 Bioadwaj.
New-York.

rAdveitt"<'mnt.l
A Bad Bbxatb tbk Grhatist Cuasa ths Huhah

Fauilv is Hxia to.< How many lovers it has separated
how many Irlends forcTcr paKed

' The subject Is so
deiie-itf your re ire-t triend will not mention It. and yon
are iKnoraiit of the lact .yourself. To effect a radical care
Use the

' Balm of a Thous.iud flowers ' as a de;itiirice,

night and mori:iDg. It also beautifies tbe complexion,
removing all lan. piirpies and freckles, leaving the skin
suit and white. I'cr sale by all urugi^ists.

rAdventseiDeDt-?
ScBkZB RsABiHG. Ihe ptesent volume of the 71-

htstra'iil P/i-fi/o.osiray you/-no/. with articles on Piiys-
iognomy, Eth.^ology, rhvainlogy aad Fsycholoey, in-

cluding the delineations uf leadlUK characters, with like-
nesses, would I rove iiuercoiin^' to all. It iaahandsome
nionthly. at if 2 a year, or -0 cents a number. Newsmen
have It. All the back nuiabtis 10 January sent for $1 by
hviii post, by FovLXB & Wllls, >o. 38b Broadway, New-
York.

fA.i-.-rli^'ppwnt. ;

Hraaiivo's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
HxRF.i.xo's new Piitent Hurirlar-proof .Safes, witli Hia-
I'lMi & K:.ov;>'s> Patent Crysialized lio;; the only ma-
terial whlcli cannot be drilled- t Nc. iiSlBroadway,
Wew-York.

PaMaeosers Sailed.
Arro. 6 In steamship C'ty of Washmgton, for Liver*

po"! Mies M. A. Francis, John F. t^in.p^on and 2 Misses
Simpson, ot New-urleaiis ; Col. ilr:;:". and Miss Grant,
of Detroit, Mich ; Mr. Kothwell, of Montreal. C. E.; Mr.
Lahime. wife and child. Capt. K H. Crewe. British
Army; Mme. (.iraiziella and Misa Griiiziella, of Paris;
S. Houuhoe. G. Murphy. W. H. Slaughter, of .Vew-York ;

Robert u m. Hmyth, of Enulaiid ; Henry A. Bromley
and .Mr. Wetculfe. of .MoDtr,;al,y. E.; J. Ju'io, H. !)is*K}D,

ol Karis ; Kcv. t\ Kldou. i.'vVanry'.i children, or LlostoD,
Miu^.: J. V Barrere. li. >j(mon. K. Cannon, of I'aris ;

ItoiiTt Cair.e.-iin, uf Vujfiir'l : Gc'Tge Griffith. Henry
Cr;ib:r.-e. Samuel !'. Ilor^..yof >ew-i'ork; Adolf Pons,
C. 1. X'liriatic, S. F. Voiwrorjtiiir. of Briston, Penn.,
l!r. Farhosc. Mr. Gurnej-, MAJiaihilton. (J. W., J. Nib-
lett. A. Williamson, (leurge Sidd, John Winder. Jas. B.
Rcsi. Mrs. Wanzer and dauKhttrand Master Wanzer. of
Hamilton. C. W.; TLob. R. Wanzer, H. Livingston. Jo-
se- n .Vivingston, Mib. CiiamLcra and cnlld, Mrs. F. J.
VViaiauBund child, A. llcmpray. E. A. Pieice. of Bos-
ton , Mrs. ElUa \V heatley. A. l.atlmer, S. Lamb. F. W.
Plni, or Ireland; William, Siunuel. Mary and iliss M.
A. Richards, or i'iltsburgb, I'eiin., John S. AugLlltree,
with others in the steerage

/rj slrari.sinp Fir.g ^huey, fnr Wi''-Or/fan Miss
Kate Mix. Ide Zubn.<ia, Samuel Simpi'on. F. Bassanta,
Carl Numau. W. t). McPonald. J. De Vespre. wife and a

chlldnn. J. H Jones, Heniio Quis-iano, Uru-z De Zarate,
! . Cucrra, F. B. Dunbar. L. Elliius, H. 'I'noinpson, C.
Miller. E. Stephens. P. LelHngwell, A. A. i'eters. J. H.
Hi Under, P. G. Styles, D. Cronans, and others in 2d
cabiu. _

Paiiscnaers Arrlred.
Ato. iln sirnim-ini, Citu at Cork.jTom Liverpool

Mr. and Mra. Holston. Sir. and Mrs. Clery, family antt

servant, Mrs. Ilauley and cinid, Miss Knapp, .Messrs. J.

WrlKley. W. Blake, D. Thomas. H. Nichols. W. Reeves,
Ronert liei-ves. Henry Reeves, Richard Reeves, W.
KoidiWorth, C. Meicaif, E. Barry, A. George, J. Jenkln,
W. Keneeey, A. Klinsch. W. Bre.ir;, and luO steerage.

in itemnship Matanzas. front New-Orleans Mrs.

Heyer, Judge Whitakcr, lady and 2 children. Miss Me-
dora Blair, Miss S. Thompson. Mrs Nahar, Mrs. J. Be-

gin and son. E. H. Alden and lady, Benson Howard, P.

Avei.dauo, H. Bostnmeig. W. W. Miller, A. Capuli, J.

ah':ver. E. Eichelberger Dr. D. L. Rodgers, M. Burnett.

Sr., J. J. Barnett, K. Keicheri. S. K. Loclre. J. E. Feytas
acd servant, Jules Paegnot. F. P. Martinez. Lieut. C.

Km-iBon, y. Levant, Col. James C. Clark, Surgeon W.
Rockwell. Capt. Coe, Lieut<. I'etne. Ste.ens, Kiroy. Bab-

cock, Capt. Itwin, Lieuis. IlicXd. Stockley. Capt. Tbom-
asion, Col Nott, Lieuti. W ellirgton, Gillett. Sherman,
Laurie and Buckley, Capts. Saniord, Hopilns and Pecu,
Lieuts. Jenkins, SievenvoD, F. W. Lyon, James Samp-
son, H. W Morse. H. Humble. D. G. fcddy, Lieut.-Col.

A. J Duganne. Capt. Geo. therlne. Capt. tondin, Capt.

l>roci*r. .ol. .I.J. Hurrell. Lieut, b. P. Stowell. Llerit.

J. H. >ewcomb. Capt. Syncs fcavaie, Lieut. S. F.White.
Lieut. J. W. Grlenleaf, Lieut. J. BuseU. Lieut. J. Wil-

son, and t2 on deck. ., . y I. ._ nr
In L' S steam irnni'v"rt Atinntic^rom Fortress Mon-

ro Surgeon Charles McCormick.U. 8- A.; N. B. fair-

banks. _^_^_^^_
HIKIATrKS AlHAHAC THIS UAT.

Sun rises . . 6 03 I ^^un sets. ... 7 09 I lluon seta. . . 9 tl
HIGH WATZB THIS OAT.

Sandy Boos. 11 01 1 Gov. island^ll SOI Hell Uate... 1 U

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....SUNDAY, Aug. 7.

Arrlwed.
Steamship City of Cork. (Br.,) Tfbbets, Llrerpool 3vir

23, and gueeostown 25ih, 10:30 A. M.. wltb 29 cabin and
160 steerage passengers to John G. Dale Julv 24, at 8:l.

A. M.. eabhanred Aignals with steamship Arabia, bonnd
up ; 25th. on Old Head of Kinsale, aaw snip Barrest
Queen, boand up; 'JCth. 173 miles W. of FaatosA, at 13:33
P. U.. saw steamship City of Baltimore, and at 1:20 P.
M., saw steamship City of Limerick, bound .; 28th.
lat. 51 14, Ion. m 20, 11 A. M.. saw steamship Arabia,
hound E Aug. 2, from lat. 49 to 48, Ion. 45 30 to 47. passed
several icebergs : Otta. off Nantucket, passed ship Isaae
Webb, from uivtrpool for New-York, ti'^ ds. out; 82
miles E. of sandy Hook, ll:3n P. M.saw steamships City
of WaanlBgton. Bremen and New-Tora, bound .

Steamship Matanzas. Liesgang. New-Orleans 3lBt nit.,

with mdse and passengers to T. Aicenclo & Co. The
steaiE&lup Merrimack, hence, arrived at New-Orleans on
the 31st. Same day. 20 miles down the river, passed
steamship Evening Star, bound up the river. Isr ''"'

at 7 A M , passed steamers Creole and Mississippi, bouna

up. 2<1 inst., lat. 26 42. loc. 85 6S. eiohanged eUnali wicn

Bx. brig Grace Worlhington.of Bellse. Hood., bound *

6U1 Jam.1 lak a 30, loo, n u, tm* ^t^ *u>^' Vt

Sailed.

Aug. 6 Steamer Petrel, and others.
*

Ship Henny.
Barks Fanny Hamilton. Tweed. - Patriarch, Baabrert

Parthan, Anita, Yorkshire, Ariadne.
Brigs Resolution. Canta^E. Drummond, D. Trow-

bridge.
Schooners A. F. Howe, Frances, Taltro, OzelL Dlrigo,

B H. Daly, Watanga, Amy Wooster, Maria.

Domeaitc Parts.

BOSTON, Aug. 6. Arr. schr. Alexander Blne,Hayaaa.
Aug. 7. Arr. ship Alexatidrine. Gottenbnre: barks

White Wing. Pictou . Edward Everett Ballmore; brf0
Selma, Remedios ; Alamof Klizabetbport; schrs. Pro-
Jertmle; A. L. r^tnam, Jarmel ; Loyalist. Barbados;
Helene, Elenthera; Pattie Rosst Matanzas: Delaware,
New- York; steamer George Leary, New-York.

iniBeellaBeaaa.
Schr. Union. (of Falmoo'h.) . EllMbefhrtnt, tor

New-Haven, while going thmngn Hell Gate, stmck en
North Broincr Point and sank.

Ben Nevis
S3, Ion. 43.

-ship,

Spoken, dice.

bound ., was seen Joly 40, lat i6

BALLCU'S
Patented

FrencbYoke

SHIRTS.

'Warranted to rrr
and to be

CHE APES.
for the same qual-
ities atiU m&ks
than those of any
Other Shirt House
in this city.
Circular contain-

ing drawings and

prices sent free.

Por sale hy aU the principal dealers throughout th

United States.

BALLOU BKOTHEKS, 403 Broadway, Hew YoA,

PATEHT BOSOM

SHIRT.
Perfect Fitting

ASD

HOSE DTJBABIE
"
Than any Other.

READY MADE
OB

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS
NO. irS BROADWAY-NO. S5 NASSAC-ST* N. T

RE-llINtiTON'S

ARMY AND NAVT

KEVOI.VEH.

APPKOVKD BT THE GOVEKNAeNT.

Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also Pocket and Belt Kevolyerst Sold by the Trade

generally.
E. REMINGTON & SONS,

llion. N- Y.

FAIRBANK'

STANDARD SCALES

Adapted to erery branch of business Where a COR-

RECT and durable scale Is required.

FAIKBANKB Jt CO..
NO. S3i BKO.iDWAY,

Opposite City Hall.

BLOOD BLOOD
STERLING'S BLOOD PURIFIER
STERLING'S BLOOD I'DKJg Eg .

STERLING'S BLOOD PURIFIfcR
will cure all diseases arising from an Inipnre state of thn

blood such as Kruptlons on the Face, Humors, ^crotu-

'"''''r-RltTbNEDO-LLAR PER BOTTLE. ^
Sold by Dmggista. Office No. 575 Broadway. fC.Y.

POIJnriCA1L___
WLecBIAUiS^AUD THE FOFL,S.

UNION MASS MEETING. ^ ^
A Grand Mass Meeting of the People tn taror of th

Nomination and Election of ,_,,..,
GEN. GEOEGK B, McCLBLLAW

to tbe Presidency of the Cnited States, will l held at

Unlon-aqaare, under the auspices of the McClellan Dnioa
Central Committee, oa , ,..WEDNESDAY EVKNINO, Aug. 10, 1864,

at TM o'dock. .

Let tbe people rally In their might, and demonMraM
their fidelity to the Constitution and the Union, their re

membrance of our brave and patriotic soldiers, and Tnelr

aUachment to ttioae great prlnciplae represented oy eur

chosen leader. _. . . . . _
Tne followiiig eminent speakers are expected to address

the meetln, ._ . . ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^
Maxniu Gross. Esq..
George Oelti, Esq.,

Hon. Hlrani Ketehnm.
Hon. John B. Hasklo,
Hob. John Van Buren,
Hon. Gilbert Dean,
Hon. Kli P. Norton,
Hon. A. uakey Hall.
Hon. Theo. E. Tomlinion,
Hon. Chaa P. Daly.
Hon. Wilson G. Hunt.
Thomas F. Meagher, Esq.,
H. l^etchum, Jr., Esq.,
F. A. Seaver. Esq., _
Hon. Klchaitl T. Jacob, Ky
Hon. Joel Parker, N. J.,

Hon. Bodman Price, N . J ,

Hon. Theo. Cuyler, f'""-
Hon. EHear Cowan. Penn

Lueios Bauer, Esq.,
LoniB Klrsinr, E":.-

Charles Barthotemn'. Kffli;

HS^SiverdyJohn.u^n4.
Hon. E. Etberidire.

Tena..
tta*. t n Eraus, rexas.

G?S:A:B:Nor<m.Texaa.
HoS^^cil^btushing.Ma^.
Hon Henj.F.rboni:i .M ss.,

noa. K. C. Winthrop.Masa..
Hj". tfeo. S. HiUard.Masa,
Hon. S. S. Cox, Ohio,
\S-m D. Murphy, Saq..N.T..
J. p. Faurot, Esq.. N. Y., ^

and others.
Hamilton P<>V'\i^^^!,])aD Flair Kaisinit wfll take plaDe.
AtlOP.M.aMct^el^o/j ^ ^^ FireworkVli

accomran 'u
^"J:..cd oar platform : and eloatog with

whlcJi will
J^ PTfdischarge of tbirtF-foor oongree rock-

"^
"^''.'.vSv crania's Seventh Basteantlaad. The

i,^- *t,'^.ofArraDfremenUwmi)ein eeeslon from 4 to

Co'S"i.ny at the Sinclair Bouse, eoner Brea'iwar
6

^.- viVhth-st. Ail as)clalons and delegations in New-
?? -kiv eJsewbere aeslrmu of eoOpentiBir in thin demon-
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PRICE FOUR CEirnL

GOOD NEWS.

Farragut's Attack

on Mobile.

A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE

CEKERAL SHERHAN'S ARaiY.

Blllltmry Railraadi Farewell of Orn. J*.

Iloeher The Action af the !l8th Oar
Proapeeta far Allaata.

THE REBEL REPORT OF IT.

Our Fleet Passed Fort Morgan

and^Close to Mobile.

DreadAil HaToc Among the

Bebel Guiilioatia

The Iron-Clad Bam Tennessee

Sonendered*

The Selma Captured, the Gaines Beached,

the Morgan Tiyiog to Escape.

Bebel Idniral BDChanu Maimed

and Captwredi

Only One Union Monitor

ported Lost.

Be-

OlBcial Dispatch from Secretary
Stanton*

8 8 P.M.Wab DifAsxifzira, WAsaraaios, Aag,

THUjoT-Gm.Dia,lftiB-YoTk:

The following announcement of the successful

, apermttoos agalast Mobile, appears In the Richmond

catnut ot Utis date, and U tiantmltted by Major-

Saa. BvYLMM t^ the President.

Fmx Bsasovabrbs or Gn. BcniB, {

MonAT, Aug. &-3 P. M. )

A Bit Exeitttney, A. Lincoln, Pretidmt:

The following Is the effieial report, takes from the

Klehmana Stntmel of Ang. 8 :

B. F. BUTLER, Major-Gsneral.
" HOBU, Aug. 5, 1864.

Aa. J. A. Stdion, Sterttary of War :

Seventean of the enemy's ressels, <fonrteeB ships

aad three Iron-clads) passed Fort Morgan
tUs morning. The TteUTiuti, a

was sank by Fort Morgan. The

M surrendered after a desperate

nent with the enemy's fleet. Admiral Bcohasah lost

a leg, and is a prisoner. The Selma was captured.
The Oaintt was beached near the hospital. The
Jfarg^aa is safe and will try to run up to-night. The

faesty's fleet has approached the city. A monitor has

kean engaging Fort PoWeU all day.

(Signed) D. H. MAVRT, Haj.-Gen."

monitor,

Ttnnit-

engage.

pecial Dispatch to the Kew-7erk Times.

WASBixGioa, Monday, Aug. 8.

Gem. BuTLiB telegraphs that Bichmond papers

af Saturday, 0th Inst,, announce that out forces had

taken possessloB of Dauphin's Island, at the eztreml-

tr of which stands Fort Gaines, commanding one of

,ae flanks of the entrance to Mobile Bay,

Sbenld Fauaaut net be wUllnr to risk mn-

ing the gauntlet ef Forts Gaines and Morgan,
aad the obatmctlons, the landing on Dauphin's

Island win afford a secure paint d^apyiU tat siege

aerations against both forts. The analogy between

Oe {KMltloni thus gained and that of Gen. Giiuiou
aa Morris Island will be racognlaed, Vp to the

latest adTlcea no naral attack had beam made by
Adoilral FAasASUT, nor had he attempted to force an
OMtranoe with his iron-clad fleet, but the grand coup
was expected tu come off on the 3d inst.

m

9h9 Attaaklas Fleet.

We gi*e below a list of the Tessels understood
to haTe been the fleet with Which Admiral Pab>a-
atn attacked Mobile. These ressels are prerlded
with the heaTlest ordnance.

FLAosBir Eartfcrd, screw sIoop, Vcani.
^^ Iron-cladt,
wlanebago 3 turret monitor.... >...^..> 4|nu8
OUekasaw a turret monitor 4 guns
Tecoaseh. 1 turret monitor m. Sgnns

an n itltftn ...1 turret monitor. .. ; ,. SgunsFour Mississippi River iron-dads ;...10gUD
6GBIW SLOOPS.

..M

..13

..14

.. 8

JBohmond, lt class 18; Oneida, M etsss. . .

Brooklyn. Istclkn 24!Oiipee, 2dclaaa...
lleDODgatiela. 2d class 12|GaIena. 3d class
Lackawanna, 2d class....!! Genessee, Sddau

'

Metaeomet .t

rt&oT&I...
Conmaagh.

DOVBLI-INDIBa.
Blde-wheel...

\. Side-wheel
.Slde-wt^I...
8ide-wal

BOSrw OUHBOATS.
Xannebec...*..,....... E Pembina.
faoela 4 Fengoin .

nasaa 4 Tennessee
Besides these, there are fire

gaa* each. ^^

.. B

'i>%l t

"4.....
togs, carrying two

The Dran ta ba Bafareef.
From the following letter to tbe Piovost-

Marshal of the Wheeling (Penn.) District, it appears
the draft will oeitalnly be enforced In these districts

which fall (0 fiU thalr ftuota before the tth of Septem*
her:

Special Oorrespondence of the Ncw-Tork Times.

Cbattakoooa, Monday, Aag. 1, 1804.

Business of an important nature calling me
from the front to this city, alone accounts for the

date and place of this letter. I arrived bere on Sat-

urday, 30th ult., after a very tiresome ride on one ol

those modes of conveyance known as a military rail-

road a moae of transportatisn excessively ezbaast-

Ing to feeble constitutions, and a horrible ordeal to

men of a small amount of patience. It Is the best,

however, that Uncle Sam bas for his children In tbis

part of his territory ; and, like an obedient sod of a

munificently-disposed parent, we will neither chide

Um nor find fault with his accommodations.

Tnursday morning, the 28th nit., will not be soon

forgotten by tne Twentieth Army Corps. It was
made memorable by the partlnt salutations of Major-
Gen. HooEEB with tne ofScers and men of the corps.

The promotion of Major-Gen. Howard to the com-
mand of tbe Army of the Tennessee, seems to bave
been the cause of tnls Cbanze In tbe relations be-

tween Gen. UooKZB and the Western army. It was
the ostensible, and, we presume, the snbstantlal

eause of Gen. HooKxa's asking to be relieved of bis

command. His request having been granted, on tbe

morning of the 28ih ult, he met the officers of the

corps to bid them adieu. He said It had never been

his lot to command as good an army as the one he
had commandea In the West ; and he never expecteU
to command a better. He regretted very much the

necessity of his parting with them, and assured them

Aiatifit was ever in his power to do anything for

them, be would gladly do it. He highly commended
tbe officers of tbe corps for tbe urbanity that had uni-

formlv characterized their intercourse with hlni, and
the unfeijcned cbeerfulncss with which they bad ex-

eouted bis commands; assuring them tbat be bad
aever been so attached to any body of men as be
was to them. He briefly reviewed the campaign,
and the part his own command had taken in it. He
said the number of casualties lo any army is the

measure of service it bas rendered; and, during this

campaign, they knew, as also did he, that his own
command baa not failed to render its full measure of

service, for one-baif of all the casualties in the cam-

paign were in the Twentieth Corps. We bave had

bard service, and been In many tight places ; but in

what difficult place bave we been put out of which
we have not come all risht?

These remarks, with many Incidental Interchanges
of sentiment that occurred during the Interview, un-

wound nature's sympathies, and tears were drawn
from many eyes. Men in that assembiy who could

meet the enemy with an onblanching countenance,
and a heart tHat never jielos to fear In the presence
of the forman, gave up their self-control, or rather

had it taken from tbem In the tnutual interchange of

leeling that characierized the hour. It was a solemn

parting, and one in which the silence was vocal and
the nonutterance more pregnant with the meaning
of tbe heart than wbat was said. Gen. Hooeib was a
bost in himself. His presence everywhere had some-

thing akin to magnetic power over the masses he

commanded, and Infused the breasts of his men with

the same indomitable determination that stood oat so

boldly as a feature In his own military character,

Whenever he passed along the lines he was balled

with the united applause of his whole command,
while the men of other commands did not withhold
from him kindred honors. He has gone from us, and
the blessings of the entire corps are resting on his

head, while every heart wishes him long lite, a prss-

perous career and new glory in untried fields.

When I left the front, on Thursday evening, the

28tb ult., things were assuming an Important aspect.
The Army of the Tennessee, under Maj.-Gen. How-
Asp, had passed round from our extreme left to our

estrent* ^^J^\ oo tbe ajfteraoou of Wednesday, the

27lh uft., with the undoubted purpose of making im-

portant movements on the enemy's left, and, if pos-

sible. Intercept bis communications on the Micon
and Western Rallroaa. On the day followTiig, nami-

ly, 28tb ult., these movements were made. The en-

emy detected the de.lgn at an early period of its de-

^velopment, concentrated his force, and made a raoid

descent on our lines before, as be supposed,

they were In a defensible posture. In this,

however, he was egregiously deceived, for

the General had been careful before advancing
so to make bis disposition as that, in the event of

the enemy attacking -him in the precise manner In

wbicta he did, the result should not be doubtful.

The end of tbe engagement showed the wisdom of

his plans. It was another victory for the Union
arms. Tbe battle lasted from 2H to o'clock P. M.,
and the enemy were repulsed, and four stands of

colors were taken. There was a demonstration

made all along the front. At 4 P. M. the whole front

warmed into a perfect fusllade of artillery and mus-

ketry, and the whole line was In a sheet of flame and

enveloped In smoke. No casualties of consequence
occurred along our front, and but few elsewhere,

except in the fight with tbe Army of the Tennessee.

How great their loss was I have been unable to learn.

A pile of loose ammunition for Burst's battery,

Thirteenth New-Yore Light Artillery, was shot mto

by a rebel shell, and exploded without personal in-

jury to any one. The battle waned before night

came on, and everything became quiet. Nothing*' ^'^nnjer
but an occasional discharge of a big gun, and now
and then a musket discharged, reminded us ef the

proximate presence of the foe. Hostilities had not

been renewed when I left the Quartermaster's De-

partment at the front, on Friday morning, the
29th ult.

Things are moving on steadily, and In the right
direction here. The time icannot be distant when
tbe city before wblch we have now set down
Will be numt>ered among the Union towns. A
vigorous strike, a united and simultaneous

advaace of our whole army, while It would place

many of oar braves kort du combat, would result in

our occupation of Atlanta, and that, too. In quick or-

der. I#ha8 not, however, been the policy of the

Commaadtng-Generai wantonly to expose bis men,

or for tbe lake of achierlsg lor blmielf the reputa-

tion of a dashing and brilliant General to lay his

troops on the altar of personal ambition and sacrifice

them by thousands to gratify his aspiration. He bas

studiously sought oat the most effectual way of rout-

ing the enemy from bis stronghold with as little cost

In human blood as possible, and bow well he has

succeeded in accomplishing bis purpose, the history

of the campaign Is a proof.

Very many large fires have bOeh seen in Atlanta

since our advent to our present position, caused, it Is

presumed, by our shells, which are being constantly

thrown into il. A citizen from the town who came

Into our lines to-day, told us that on the night of tbe

STik alt. one of Its prettiest streets was burned.

Many large fires, indicating buildings of jarge pro

frequently

PBOToes-MABaHAvOxHaaAL's Omoi, ;
WAsaiaaioH Cut, Aug. j. ]

CeJ. J*nI,, ^. A. F. M. Gtntral, WUcling, Wm
yvftnia :

See tbat your Enrolling Boardfl fpaia no pains In
aorrectlng the enrollmsnt lista, and making ail ne-

S5*^'''..P'*2*"'"oa for proceeding promptly with
IBe arait tn September.

(Signed; J. B. fry, froToat-Manhri-CHBtWl.

myaratlaaa far the Dereaaa mt CaBUVlUa.
iouisvaii, Ky., Suadajs Aug. T.

Vha Common Council, by request of the mill-

tarr. autboritlei, wiU furnish 400 men to-moTTOW ta

throw up fortUcattont for the defence Of the C)t7

OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA.

General Averill Overtakes the

nemy<

Reported Attack, and Capture of Rebel

Artillery and 500 Prisoners.

Gens Sberidaa in Command en tbe

Upper PetoBaCe

Official Dispatcli from Secretary
Stanton.

WAiBiHQTOKiMoDday, Aug. 8.

To Gen. John A. Dim, Nev-York:

Maj.-Gea. Bbibipan has been assigned tempo-

rarllr to the command of tbe forces In the Middle

Military Division, consisting of the Department of

Washington, the Middle Department and tho De-

partment of the Susquehanna and Southwest Vir-

ginia. Be transmits the following IntelUganca :

" HXASQVAKTUS MlSITLa MlLITAET DXrABTlCXIlT, )

Raspix's Fxbxt, Va., Moaday. Aug. 88:40 P. M. )

"Maj.-Gen. HalUck, CkUf-of-Staff:

"
Brig.-Gen. Kiut reporti tbat a scout bai just ar-

rived at New Creek, and reports that Gen. ATiaiu

overtook the enemy near Morefield yesterday, ard

attacked him, capturing all of his artillery and five

hundred prisoners. Nothing official has been re-

ceived from Gen. AviaiiL, however.

(Signed)
" P. H. SsitinAR, Maj.-Gen. Com."

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

PBiLASiLPmA, Monday, Aug. 8.

The Bulletin of this city bas the following spe-

cial dispatch :

Habkisbusob, Monday, Aug. 8.

Col. Wh. H. Born, of the Twenty-first Pennsylva-

nia Cavalry, took possession of Magerstown yester-

day.

The scene of tbe drama bas been transferred from

our border to that ol rebeldom.

Later intelllgenee received this morning informs us

that the rebels have retreated homeward.
They bave again eluded the preparations made for

tbelr capture.

It Is thought that under the new Commander (he

rebel inroaas Into our State will cease.

The members of tbe Legislature are beginblngto
make their appearance.

All Qalet on the Potomac.
Habjubbcbob, Penn., Monday, Aug. 8.

A dispatch received at headquarters bere, at 9

o'clock tbis morning, from tbe military operator at

Hagerstown, says:

All is Bist on the Potoraaa.

alaga af the Rebels at Haaeratawa.
WASuinotoir, Monday, Aug. .

The St*r says :

'* From a genileman who arrived here on Saturday,

from Hagerstown, where he bas been sojourning for

two weeks past, we get some interesting parUculars
of the doings of the rebels in that vicioity,

Wnen the rebels took possession of the (own they

proceeded to institute a thorough search of tbe stores.

As the merchants had not replenished their stocks

since the former visit of the rebels, the latter got but

little, with the exception of a small quantity o! shoes

mili hats, mostly taken from Samcu Rovsxeulf,

hatter.'
^ '

At the grocery-stores they filled their haversacks

with sugar and their canteens with molasses, and at

one or two stores they turned the molasses out and

let It run into the streets.

Seeing that many of the citizens were frightened

and anxious to get away, the rebels tola them to re-

main quietly at home and they would not be mo-

lested.

The rebels did not keep their promise, however,

and amongst other acts of robbery, they compelled
several gentlemen to take ofl' their boots aad hats and

give them up.

David Ford, a printer of this city, who was in

Hagerstown at the time, had his hat taken from his

head while standing on the street viewing tbe pro-

ceedings of the rebels.

Rebel sympathizers fared worse, If possible, than

Union men.

Jonas Wintiks, a confectioner, who refused to

open his store, had his doors br'bken in with an axe

and meA of bis store fixtures destroyed. '

Rev. Dabrit Ball, at one time pastor of the Wes-

ley Church la this city, was with this marauding

party. He did not take aa active part In breaking

open the stores, but he looked on and countenanced

the doings of the rebels, and no doubt shared in tbe

The trains ot cars reported to have been burnt by

this party when they entered Hagerstown, were des-

troyed by our own trpops la order to prevent them

from failing into Uie^nds of the rebels, as tbe cars

contained a valuable sargo of freight. Including sev-

eral thousand dollars' worth of liquor.

Tbe rebels bad a list of tbose merchants who had

goods bid away. This list Is said to have been fur-

nished tbem by prominent Secessionists."

portions.'are frequently occurring, and during the

night have illumlnatea tbe heavens from the horizon
to tbe zenith In their immediate locality, and cast
their reflection over our entire camp roundabout.
The right and left wings of our vast army are now
within three miles of maldng the circle complete
around the fated oitv. Thus tf the rebels attempt to

escape, tbey are brought under our artillery from
both flanks. A little while longer, and tbe great ob-
ject ot this campaign will be attained, and toe na-
tion's heart ee glauened. EPSILON.

Boyarted Captare mt Geo* Stoaeman Cea*
flmed.

WAsansToa, Monday, Aug. 8.

Inforaiation from Gen. Bhirman's army leaves

BO doubt of the capture ef Gen. STexxiiAii with a por-

VroB tfaillmare.
BALTuioaj, Monday, Aug, S.

The American furnishes the following in ad-

vance of its publication here :

We learn from a gentlemaa who arrived bere

tills momlag from the upper Potomao that the entire

rebel force yesterday evacuated the Maryland side of

the Potomac, moving off In great baste.

Their rear guard crossed at Shephcrdstown at II

o'clock yesterday morning, and the balanca of the

invaders crossed at Hancock about the same time.

Previous to leaving, they sent a cavalry force back

to Hagerstown yesterday, and arrested and carried

off four prominent Union citizens of that town, as

hostages for rebel citizens, arrested by order of ^Gcn,
Hutrrxs.

From the south side of the Potomac, we learn that

Gen. Eablt bas been moving up the valley toward

Winchester, with his harvest trains, during tbe last

week, scouting tbe country for conscripts and grain,

consequently making but slow progress.

Tbe Information received a week slnee that the

rebels would make a feint movement on Maryland

merely to cover bis return trains bas bean verified to

the fullest.extent, and tbey are now all Bkovtng off

towardJStauotoD. That they wiU make their escape,

however, without interrupUon, we ao notbellcTe."

The Blackadc-Baaaer Faleaa.
Hautax, M. S., Monday, Aag. 8.

The blockade-runner Falcon, with three smoke-

stacks and one mast, forward, left on Sunday afsar-

noon, rcporied for Wlimlngton direct. She had a

cargo on bnard.
| ^^

The Pbikoi or WaIks bas made the formal
applicaUon which U yaUmlaary to aay peisoA be-

FROM FETEBSBUBGH.

THE BATTJLE OF FRIDAY.

Desperate Charge of the Enemy They
Are Repulsed with Slaughter,

FeuuiB MonoB, Sunday, Aag. 7.

A terrific fight took place in front of Peters-

bnrgb on Friday aftemeon, lasting from S:M to 7:30l

It commenced by a charge from the enemy, which

was repulsed with slaughter. Tbey also exploded a

mine, which done no damage to onr troops or worka,

but killed some of the rebels. The fighting on our

side was principally by the Ninth Corps, and was

mbst desperate.

The ExpleeloB of tbe Kebel niaef dee.

WASHiHoion, Monday, Aug. 8.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac, dated

Satordar evening, says :

"
It is Bot generally believed that the purpose of

the enemy on Friday was to blow up a fort In front ot

the Fifth Corps ; but their Intention was to damage
a mine which they suspected was being dug in front

of tbe Eighteenth Corps. Certain It Is, there was aa

explosion, whatever may have been tbe object of It

Our men were considerably startled, and evary one
rushed to bis post, when a rapid fire commeaced from
our line in the direction the enemy were supposed to

be advancing. As soon as tbe smoke cleared away,
the true state of affairs was discovered, and firing

ceased.

A stray ball struck Col. Stiasuah, commanding
Second Bri^rade, Second Division, Eighteenth Corps,
Inflicting a wound which soon after resulted in death.

He was a gallant officer, and his services were high-

ly appreciated." .:

A party of fifty deserters started to eome into onr

lines yesterday morning at an early hour, when onr

gunners, not knowing their Intention, opened
fire npon them, killing and wounding about

twenty. Nine of them arrived at bead-

Quarters en Saturday forenoon, some of

them wounded. Tbey represent the Confederacy aa

being in a bad way on account of the state of affairs

at Atlanta, and tell how their army was frightened
on the previous Saturday when tbe mine was sprung,
all leaving their guns s^d tunning back some dis-

tance, fearing other explosions were going to occur

along the line. But tbey soon regained confidence,

and fell back into their former position In time to

meet tbe attack, which, ther say, was mora than an
hour and a half after tbe explosion.
These men say the reason why the soldiers do not

exchange newspspers Is, tbey are ordered not to do
so. But tbis would be of no effect, if they could

afford to buy them, tbe price being 40 cents apiece,

and tbey have not been paid off for a long time.

Very little firing took place on Saturday.

NEWS FROM WASHnCTOS.

Bpecial Dispatches to the New-York Times.

Wasbihgioh, Monday, Aug. 8.

TEE APPOISTMINT OF GSN. SHEBIDAN.

Universal satisfaction is expressed here at the

appointment of Gen. Shiridan to tbe command of the

Middle Military Division. This comprises tbe four

separate departments of Washington, tbe Susque-
hanna, Middle Department and Westesn Virginia.

The status of each of these will remain the tame as

heretofore, but the appointment of Gen. Shiridak to

the general command pives military unity to the

operations in the region named. This of itself would
Inspire hljh hopes of efficient work in a direction

where that thing bas been and is much needed ; but

tbis is further Insured by the eminent ability of the

new Commander. Gen. Shiridan Is, of all others,

precisely the very best that could have been charged
with the piece of business he will now bave on band
In Maryland, on the Pennsylvania border, and In the

Shenandcah Valley. His headquarters are, for tbe

present, at Harper's Ferry.

PAYMINT or THI TKOOPS.

Three millions 'of dollars are under way te tbe

Army of the Potomac for tbe payment of the troops.

SINTE.NCK O.N IX-.SCRQiO.N GEN. EAHMO.ND.
Sentence of court-marual on I^x-Surgeon-Oen.

Haumoxd, which is known to be in tbe severest

terms, bas been approved by Judge-Advocate-Gen.
Holt and the Secretary ol War, and now only awaits

the fieat action of the President.

COIIMEBCIAL INTERCOURSE WITH REBEL STATES.

Rules and regulations coneemlng commercial In-

tercourse with Insuirectionary States, have just been

Issued from the Treasury Department. To facilitate

the execution of these regulations, the several dis-

tricts of country comprised within the respective

special agencies of the department, have been

changed, and two new agencies, the sixth and sev-

enth, established. Additional special agencies. If

any are established, will be nusaericaliy designated

In the order of their establishment, and If

the bouodaries of agencies already established

shall be chsnged, due notice of such change vrill be

given. In most respects these new traae regula-

tions are like those of Sept. 11. 1863. Tbe main

points of difference are in the purchase and trans-

portation of products In insurrectionary States, and

the method of taking supplies into the same region.

These features are mads to accord with the pro-

visions of the act of July 2, 1604.

NEW DEPOSITORIES Or PUBLIC UONtT.
The following National Banks have been desig-

nated depositories of public mon%s from the Otb

Inst.: NaUonal Bank of Newburgb, N. Y., <70,eO0;

Mechanics' NaUonal Bank, Chicago, $74,000; First

National Bank, Knoxvlllc, Tenn., $i9,000 ; Second

NaUonal Bank, Ravenna, Ohio, $$0,000.

HEW KATIORAL BAKKB.

The following National Banks have recently or-

ganized, In conlormlty with tbe existing law, viz.:

The Second National Bank of Glaesburgh, 111.,

$60,000 ; First National Bank, Mount Pleasant, Ohio,

$173,000 ; First National Bank, Dseorab, Indiana,

$iO,000.

THE NEW LOAM.

The subscriptions to the new 7-30 loan to-day

amount to $903,300.

A COMMAND lOB GIN. SICKLIB-

It Is understood that the command of the Veteran

Reserve Corps bss been wndered te Gen. Sickles.
^

Dispatches to the Associated Freas.

WASBixeTOH. Monday, Aug. 8.

HO FAISIB TO VISIT PRI80NEBS WAB.

Provost-Marshai Imoraham will hereafter issoa

no peases to parUes desiring to visit prtsonera of

war confined in the Old Capital Prison, except npoa

the direct order of tne SeereUry ol War, or the or-

der of Col. Hasdis, acting under the dIrectioB of the

Secretary.

SEMTXnCBD rOK AIOIBO A DBBBBTBB.

A hack-driver, tried and found guilty of buying

citizens' clothes, to enable a soldier te desert, was

sent to tbe Albany Penitentiary to-day.

SALE 0* COHriBCATEB FEOPSSTT.
The DnIMd states Marshal of Ike District of Co-

lambls.to-day sold the Ufe Interest in the oonilsoated

properly of eight peraaas saw In the rebellioa. Tbat

of Gov. IfitOBBB was very small. The interest of

TbvRM Fo)" w4W. T. Smrbsob were aotsold,

iU^S/ifUQi *$|iiEIS^J[l!ljal* SfUAci o<)ltJft^QOflt

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EOROPE

Arrival of tbe Hibernian
Fatber Point.

^r

THE FEOEOGATIOR

i

OF PiBlIiUIIT.

The War in Peamark Aa Inniitiee to

Hiae lonthi Said to Hare Bees

Agreed Upoi.

THE REPORTED SEA-FIGHT EXPLAINED.

.V'

larscys: "TbeextraerlfautfUy raMiA
inNew-Torkhaaseeartailed baslnsssl
eurltias, that traBsaetloBs bow are ala
negotiation, exeeptingFtTe.TSB^Boi
B^wes. The former shew a deeiiaeert ft esBL.tats
{Jll,latlvely mnch above Mew-Torir oaefatlsas.
the latter there Is some InqnbT, bat hslisrs ssa ak
SS. ^ "" crlfloe wbleh the areesnt yeles w
^^b^SS^^ "'^"^ WtsMes an I

Consols dosed at 89H^fcT?'^^"**>^'
'*

AMEKTCAB STOCKS.
niinMs Central BaOieaa. itMoMM.

Ballroad, 42a43. """^' "i**

LATEST COMMEBCIALVIA LOKDOHDKRRT.

AmerlcMi, aaa J<a.eM. toother dwitattaak fiS
sales to^ay (Friday) wsrs 6.000 balM. Ind^t^uS
bales tespeenlalors snd aznirteis. the aaiket SmSdoll and nnchaoge^ atttw folleviag aatbsnasi asS?

S'^JS r:.......jj,.^.T HomfoaL "gSSft-
Robile- NomtoaL SE

Stock In port 238,000 bales, indodlnt U,CQO tt j

BRiADsnrTTg. The market U quiet, with a i

PaovisioKS. The market Is daU and easias. t

ConS6Is0toroaeT.'^""'''*^"'^ =

The weeklT return of the Bank efEuKlaad
crease of in,000 in bullion.

..

AuzucAK Sxoramas. Tbe latset sales i

gntralBaUroad4e3i@443<dlsooaat;
ble]

-^etwlthstanding tbe adTaD^fa^'^to^S^tomM*.
Tnp cent by the 'Bank of Bnglsad. tbe damaad M
r*'^OTo?S.S^.'^ afbrtBerad^J?!

a>*

IBOLA UAXXBTS. t

OpnoB dun and lever. laparu dalL fitliM.
Freights to Liverpool, 30s. Kxebange. 3 la-ud.

TAMHewsr. CLOTBdull.''"^"^ '*^;'''^

FROM NORTH CAROLBU.
A FlBht with the Kebel Hai

NiWBBiB. N. C, Thursday, Aug. 4.

A report from Boanoke laland just receiva^
states that onr gunboats off Plymootk, In the Al-
bemarle Sound, Intend to give battle to-day to Ih*
rebel ram AUenutrfs and force her Into
meet. Last Stmday night she attempted a i

on our fleet, but being discovered in time she f
back, not daring to make an attack.

The election for Gorernor 1b this State takes plae*-

to-day. Gov. Yabob, who Isa candidate for rciee'
tlon, is receiving the hearty support ot the antheat-
tles at Bichmond, and also tbe aid of the rebel anay*
The rebel authorities are endeavoring to prevent tha .

Holden men from Totlag by threats aad otherwise.

Although HouoB's majority 1b soaie codtaties wiB b*
heavy, the recent mearares resorted to by the icM
authorities to deleat him makes tbe result doobtfuL

Faihxx Poure, Monday, Aug. 8.

The steamship Hihtrnian, itom Liverpool on
the aftemooD of tbe 28tb, via Londonderry on the

29th of July, passed Father Point at 0:30 o'olook this

morning, en route to Quebec. Her dates are two
days later than those already received.
The steamship Nova Seotian arrived ofl LondoB*

derry on the altemoon of tbe 27th.

The stsamshtp Nev-Tori, from New-York, ar-

rived at Liverpool on the S8tb.

The steamship CUg of Baltimori, from New-York,
arrived at Liverpool on the 28th.

The United States steamer Sacramento pat iBtO

Queeastown on the 28th short of coaL

OBEAT BBITAIX.

Parliamentary proceedings were unimportant. It

was definitely settled tb&t the prOrofatloB woold
take place on the 30th of July.
The Lord Mayor of London gave a grand banouet

to the Ministers on the S7tb. Tbe speeches mad*
were of the ordinary riutine character.

Earl RcsBiu. had made a speech at Hanover la de-

fence of bis foreign policy, in which he asserted that

England never stood In a prouder posltloa, and that

her Influence was never greater with all foreign
countries than at present.
His remarks were received with perfect eoldness*

LARffB ABRITALS 0? COTTON.
The London Newt says tbat vessels have just ar-

rived at Liverpool with about 15,000 bales of cotton,

tbe proceeds of which are to go towards the sinking

fun(l for redeeming Confederate bonds and paying
the dividends of the coming April account, provision

having already been made for the September ac-
count.

IHI TILVIBTOir 0A8I.

In the House of Lords, in the ftmoos Yelrerton

marriage ease, tbe Lord Chancellor pronounced in

favor of the validity of tbe marriage. The other four
Lords have not yet given their decision.

THE DAKO-GEBMAN QUESTION.
A Copenhagen journal of tbe 20tb gives tbe report

that a nine months' armistice has been concluded,

during which period tbe occupation of the Ducblas
by Austria and Prussia will be continued. If true,
this arrangement must have been made by foreign
mediation.

it is stated that the Danish Plenipotentiary to

Vienna declared, at the Drellmlnary meeting of tbe

conference to conduct negotiations, that bis Govern-
ment would reserve to itself the right of ulterior rati-

fication.

Tbe official Vienna Journal denies the rumor that

Count RxcBBixQ bad caused the Austrian Ambassa-
j

dors at London and Paris to declare that the com-
plete separation of tbe Docbles from Den-nark
would be tbe maximum of the German demands, and
that tbe Apenrade and Tendern line of demarcation
was still possible.

The Vienna correspondent of tbe London Time*

gives the alleged programme of tbe proposed terms

of peace, which embrace the complete separation of

Scbleswig, Holstelo and Lunenburg from Denmark,
and their ultimate union under the sceptre of a
Prince whose claims may be recognized by the Ger-

manic Union.
rBARCI.

The rumor tbat tbe Emperor NAfolbob was pre-

paring an Important pamphlet at Vichy, is denied.

The Bourse was dull and drooping. Tbe Rentes

closed on the 27th at 6fif. OSc.

LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
LirxapooL, Friday, July 29.

An unknown iron-piated ram, bearing the

United States flag, passed ths Isle of Wight, to the

westward, on the 26tb.

It Is explained that the reported sea-fight offBantry

Bay, July 11, wu mere artillery practice by the

coast guardsmen on board an English war vessel.

Capt. Siiniis Is still In this city.

LoHDOB, Friday, July 39.

Parliamentary proceedings are unimportant.

In the House of Lords Earl Ellshborodsb again

attacked the foreign policy of the Government, and

especially in regard to tbe course It has pursued

toward Denmark.
Earl RuBsau. briefly spoke In defence, and reiter-

ated bis former arguments, denying that England
had in any way forfeited ker honor.

The first meeting of the Peace Conference was

held at Vienna ea ths SOtb. It was attMded by the

First and Second Plenipotentiaries of each belligerent

Govemmeat. Nothing transpired as to tbe proceed-

ings.

Tbe Chamber of Deputies of Stutgard have

adapted a strong protest against the forcible ooeupa-

Uoo of Rendsburg by Prussia, and called on the

other States to resist such violence.

The Prassiaa garrison at Kiel has been doubled.

Pabib. Thurs*ay. July J8 P. M.

Orders bave been given to dispatch the aecessary

ships to Mexico to take heme the troops that are to

return to Franee. The ships are te saU early U
August
Tbe Bourse closed quiet and steady at fiOf. lOe.

TIBT LATB8T PBB HIBIBBIA.

LoHBOB, Friday, July 30.

There la no political news of lasBortaBoa.

Tbe House of Lords have tatily decided that Mrs.

YBLVEEtoR bu laUed t$ e^tabUlh the validity of hsr

marriage. _^ *!..-

CaasBserelal per Hlharalaa.
LIYEBPOOL OOnoB KABKXT, 38fH. ....-... . . - -

.-la-laa.
Tbe sales of CoMoBtortoar dsfs was .oee balas^te- J plaeee.te be knewB as fn-dmen's lioiii f^;^^,

eluding t.too bal* to svsomatwn add expoctirs. tit
market is quiet

tkAOB BBPOBt.

The Uanchseter market was dull and aatfet tn ceMoB
goods and yams.

LIVERPOOL BBBABSTUVrs MABXBf SStB.

Tbs BBBADSTuns jparkai
Messrs. WaAWUlb, Sasb
and suadj. vTBBAt oBlat
der heavy arrivals ; Winter B_.
inactive and decHBed <d.AM. % qdartar

LITBKPOOL rBOTWOB MAIOXT ISlB.

The Provlsioa laarket Is Maa*: MSSbi'*VfJl'

Tauov steady.

LITBKPOOL PBODUCB MABMIf- ^^
ScsAB very dnU. Oorrxs-iie s*"?* ^^f1!^

ASBSB quiet and stealiv. LgjW^^i^/^gaoIjpS
BsBiB qalet. 8riMoToBruM*"- '^"""'"

quiet and nominal,

LOHDOB UXSMltt.

BaxADSTCFTs dull. 9''etafi"T5jlS^'stSa?,
*^

study. TxAduU. Eiox nominal, iaoxbw *.

LOSDOH BOBBY MABBBI,

The demand for rooaoj^ {be
aad active at the V*IJ^to^ks4
tidipated further <tT?? J^ -""
tbein^ mlrk?t nothing was

The IJtoca Exibaaga i

jMOaclatiaUsOM*

Trade TFIth iBaarreetlaaarr Ststtea.
^ASHnreros. Monday, Aog. 8.

The modiSed and improved rules aad regalatieiw

eoncsrnlng commercial Interconrse wfti. aad ta,
States declared in iaanrrection, Ac., having been ap-
proved by the President, are officially declaMd tiy .

the Secretary of tbe Treasury. From tfaea^lT ap-
pears that commercial Intercourse with localltlea

beyond tbe lines of actnti military occopatioa by
the United States tyrees Is absolately piohlbUeC.
and no permit will be granted for the trans-

portation of any property to any place nadertbe a*-
trol of the Insurgents against the United States. San-

ply stores at places agreed noon by the Commaadlag-
General of the Department, and the printer sapar-

Tlsing special agent, maybe established by such loyal

persons as tbe supervising special agent, or *^TtTBt

special agents, shall designate for that purpose. Loyal
persons residing In [the Idistriet, or country etig-
uoUB to the place and within the Unes of acmal o^
cnpatlon by tha military forces of the United Stataa

may be permitted to procure from any such store,

and take to their homes, such family or piaatatloB

supplies as may be aecessary to toeir own nse. Per

mits wlil be graated to sutlers to traasport to the

regiment or post sutlered by tbem such articles as

they are authorized to sell free of tha

three per cent fee ; bot no persalt ssfll

be granted to a sutler, exceptmg on presenting to the

proper permit officer the original certificate of Ha
appointment from tbe commanding officer Of his

regiment or post,!coimterslgned by the'Divlsiaa Coas-

maader, and on application and affidavit in ihB pre-

scribed form. Transportation is not permitted to any

regimental sutler for an amount of goods ex-

eeedmg two thousand five hundred dollars worth,

nor for over two months' supply at one tinte.

Tbe restrictions on carriers and trade la boats

OB the Westera waters, remam as heretofore.

ClearaBces and permits to any point or place affected

by the existing -blockade will be granted only upon
the requeet ofthe Department of War or the Depart- .

meat of Navy. AU existing authorities to pordtase

products in tbe insurrectionary States are revoked,

except that products purchased Ui good faith nadsr

such aathorUles. and paid for prior to tha

dato hereof, may be transported in ,tta

saime manner and subject to the aama

ceaditlOBs as produets raised by labor of freedmea.

and all authorities to transport goods, wares ar naes-

chaadlse into an Insunectlonaiy State, are revoked^

Ageato are anthorlaed to purchase for the UBlte4

States aay products 01 States declared la insuiree-

tlon at such places as may be deslgaatsd te

the Secretary of the Treasury, at such prleea

as Aall bo agreed on with the seller, set

azeeedlog the msrket value thereof at the place of

deUvery, nor exceeding three-fourths of tbe market

value In tbe City of New-York at the latest qao-

UUon known to tbe agent purchaslBg. The aiOBoyt

arising from tha sale, after the payment of tha oar-

ehase money and other expanses connected than-

with, are required to he paid into tha Treasury.

The Secretary o( the Treasury^ has also prepataa

regnlatlOBs relattva to ahaadoaed, eaptared apd eo*r

Iscated petsoBBl property, which will be carried bita

effect by tbe same ageats and andet Q same SBpar-

TisleB that are provided nader the ragolatioas e-
eernlng commercial iBtoreourse. Such property ra*

quired for public use, is to be appraised anddeiiare#-
-

over while provlsioa Is made tor the sale of the la-

Tha wrUttioBi owendBg ahtadoned aadcoaif

MlMllBBds,honssaad taaaments. prorUe, amoa*

athas tlOags, far tbe ompleymeot and w"^_~
fteedmea. la each special agency, one

""^

are to be estaWlshed. A Supertnt.ndaat "fj"^^
M Will M appointed for each of *

J;'''*J;
fraedmenare elasslfl*!, a.d the ""^^"^::
wtgssofNo.1 >1~''<"'***'?"" A^L^/:.
fto:8. $18 i No. 1, . and 3, famales. $18,$14. nAVt^,.

These rates shan not restrict mechanics aad athaW:.-

from contraoUng for hlgker wages, If thy aia daaii. .

WrKten agreementt may be Bmoe batwaea tim

Bioyees and employers oa eaitaia wmOmtma,

Za aa iBtsrest in the protte of tha^ Us-
;

hot mf be girsB iastaad of wagai. Ri^ ;

vlsloa is made for the care of aged aad ! :

firm ireedmen. Aay asseelatteas tor seaablastiaaB'^

ef assoclatloas dastrlaa ta Improve the eoadlUoa al .

fraedmen, will havo aaeigaed to their eara snd geaa j

eral oharge sash IrMdmaal heme coiooles aa.

tbey BhJ dMire. aad as they eaa C**-**^*
faeunr assaraaM of tKalr abUltr *"

P^j;]*?*
to. the SoarMaiy ( the Treasury reservia^

the right be nnalEaag modlfir tbe re***_, ,

A-^
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HfiWS BT THE 8AX0NU.

I he roliowUlg fci- 1

Th /ScsoNM, from Southampton July 27, at-

rtTd ! tkiiport yesterday morning. SJie ". !o-

tHO|^ off Cape Race ni tie main polnu of -xu

Wi were telegraphea ther.o-. hiv

ditloul deUila are of Utere:t

AMERICAN TOPICS.
n BSBKL ISY^EION.

. . >Ta a* Umton Tums, July 25.

Tbtrtnterest of tne A merlcin Intelligence recelred

tj \h 4rM Ixierlvetl from evpry variety ol ii>cl-

tfaat tiMt eaa Ulattrate the biJtory of tne war. M iil-

tary op^atioai, political contests or financial diffieul-

a?fereraUy often flyen a apeciai importance
to tb iDitallmeDt of news ; but never belore tias tne

eonfsaioli of tne Ume been to rlvldlr represented
a tar tke brief ODttlne we publlsa this morning of

Iho OTeBts of a ilngle week. Tne invasion of Mary-
land br tits Confederates is in Itself but a repetition

of titelr former aggressive moTements. But the

ffeeta of this attacc, and tbe spirit in which it is

net. give the Incursion a new ilgalficaaca. It bad
"aaenmed formidable proportloDi," and filled tbe
three chief cities of the North with ataro, extend-
ing even to Ntw-York. Baltimore and Washington
re " threateoed," and the war la carried Into the

veryaubarbs of both. Tha danger la evident to the
whole people ol tbe North, but the reiterated appeal
toiMaaforth* nteanaof defence does not find the
MUM reapoose aa before. Tne people of Maryland
ItaeM nmtoi bo reUed on bv the Federal Covern-
BeALftnd wonld probably rather assist the invasion

fceJp toropeilt. But the population of Jersey
atfP*MSTl*ania are now described as apathetic
ad tfMacllned even to< three montirs' service in tne
UlM*. Maisachusetti itself exhibits the same

ladis^oattion to support the war, for w&ich at the

kegioBlag of the conflict it was the most zealous
8tta ( the Union. The civic auihorities of
Wew-Tork protest agslnst the removal of toe

nilllaty from the city, apprehending tbe re-
Tlval of a notoas spirit In the inhaoliants if the

troops are withdrawn. The Governor of Pennsyl-
ania Is driven to ^rord his proclamations to the peo-

Sla.'BMin the old terms ol confidence and patriot-
mm, bat In the harsh language ot reproach. lie ac-

tually Mcaaes then of '

stupidity," and that "cai-
pable indifference " wblch in individuals has been
Mtfaatlsed as treason. These are Indications on tne
nrfarOa of some change that must have^been silently

worfcloc beneath. We cannot hope that the South-
am InrMloa will be a closing Inciaent oi the war ;

ttut-tke different, or rather the abated, feeling It ex-
eltas In the North givea some faint hope that a state

t opinion Is being created which will not howl down
those who apeak of peace as tubl:c enemies. *

Dvrinf these events, the paper price of gold varied
1b I range of 30 per cent. It rose to nearly 280, and
subaldisd, when the worst period of a) arm was over,
to S90. It was just at this juncture tnat Mr. Fi^sasN-
BBB, the successor of Mr. Chasi, arrived in New-
Tork, and aopllad to the backers for a new loan. He

, wlakea to obtain a tempoiarr advanca of $do,ouo,vuo
until the 1st of September. The cost ot tne war is

ttna impreased oa the mind of the North, at the same
moment that its dangers are visible on Northern
sod, and its ditficulty or hopelessness In Virginia.
The lessons of expe'rieace of all kinds are coming
la quick aueeeMroo. It will task the inventive
Acuity of the Government press to reprecent
tbe octtrreaees of tbe past week aa other than
disaatroos. We have never hsard that Churies
ton or Richmond had been thrown Into such alarm
t BaltlMore and Washlugton hare felt for several

days. The Coafederaov is more formidable as an
enemy than ever. Its Government can engage
GaAVT and bis enormous army while it stretches its

arm o*er trim and deals a blow in the North Itself

that ia feit in every section of society. In the lower
elaasea of the community there appears to be begin-
ning a dim consciousness of the real state of things.
Tfea maas of tne people haTO filled the ranks of the
aimy again and again ; they have fought bravely,
ad giyen their lives freely ; but they cannot endure
continual effort that has no result, or brings only

ealaatty. and they now begin to shrink from the uao-
laaa sacrifice.

ICB. LinOSAT'S MOTIOK.
From tit London Star, July 3S.

Mr. Lan>8AT' long-espected appeal on behalf ol
the Confederate States has found a peaceful, narm-
less end. It was first to have been a definite motion.
It stood on the paper so long that it seemed to have
become a part of tne regular and formal phraseology
of that document. It was always being postponed,
far teaaons whlcb were, to use a familiar ohrase, ob-
Tlous to the meanest undarstanaing. One of the
chief eaoses of delay was tbe Inconvenient tenacitv
with wUsn Gen. Gsast clings to Richmond. The
retreat of that General would have been as certainly
a signal for ihe Introduction ot Mr. Lixn-
BAi's mftioa, as tbe withdrawal of Ihe ladles
from a*dlnner-table used to be a sign for
the gentlemen u> oegln a lona evening over the
boUle. But Gen. Gbamt held out, and tne session
oiosad In. Then the motion became a mere calling
of attention. The-final week came, and Richmoiul
was still menace(ri and Mr. Lindsay found tne time
unfavorable for bts hopes. So he thought it prudent
to retreat, but covered his reireat by a strategic
movement. He changed his Invitation into a qnes-
Uon, and In this inaoceni shape presented it to Lord
fAXHxasTOK last evening. Instead of solemnlv in-

viting the House to recommend an attempt at media-
tion, Mr. Li:<C3AT oiildly asked tne Ministry whether
it was not tneir mientiun. ' In concert wltli the other
Powers of Europe," to use their endeavors In order
to bring about a suspension of hostilities on the
American Continent. Lord Paluebbiok made the
answer which any one might have wri.ten down be-
forehand in his Lordship's behalf. Tne Government
deeply lament the sacrihee ot life in .\merica, but do
Bot think it desifsbie at present to attempt any con-
cert with ether Powers for the purpose of endeavor-
Ugto bring about the restoration of peace.
No reasonable man can say that be is disappointed

by the answer, or that he disapproves of it. Mr,
litaoBAT himself must, of course, have expected just
uch a reply, and we cannot think that at the presenl
moment he could seriously wish its purport to be
different. Optimism itself cannot piofess to be-
lieve ibat an appeal from England or Franc, or
botn combined, would nave tbe slightest effect just
now in inducing the American belligerents to come
.toteriHi.

.,..,,
We could not serve either party by such ill-timed

and futile Intrusion of our unsolicited counsel. We
mlg&t, in all probabltlty, exasperate both. We
should be almost certain to irritate one. Many rea-
sons on wbicn it is not necessary to dwell render our
advice ratber dlstasieful to the North. Mr. LiansAT
and those who act with him In this question are not
accepted by the people of the United States as ar-
dent and laiihfui friends, whose counsels ought to
command an attentive ear. With ail our anxiet; for
America, we must have a little consideration for tbe
dlgalty of Eoglana. We must not render her more
ridiculous than we can possibly nelp. If any peo-
ple ever had enough of Interfering in the
business of olbers, the English nation is now in
that condition of satiety. Our tTVumpka in iht Dcautk
mustlon art quite inougk to latiafy this generation.
Let UM /lave n'j more of suck victories, or tpt are tndeed
undone. Lei us not rasge about the world offering
our medU'.lon, and getting snuDbed in one place and
mailing the quarrel worse in another. Mr. Lindsay
talked of our proffering our mediation in concert
with ''the other Powers of Europe." What oilier
Powers? Does he think tht cooperation ol the Eiq-

fieror

of the French would mi>.ke our oCsr parilcu-
arly welcome in the United States at a time when
France la ousily engaged in founding a bran-new
empire on tha,American frontier ? Does he suppose
that we would invite tbe cu5peratlon of Russia ; or
that If Invited It would be given ; or that If
Invited and (iTen it would have the slight-
est effect ? Russia offered her advice long
ago, aad the people of the United States, tielievlng

'^
themtelres cacaDie of managing their own affairs,^ preferred to follow their own counsel. It it really
quit* timt for us to awaken out of the folly of suppoa-
tng tkat tre can settle by a few words the destinies of all

/ortiga nations, and the yet greater ftlty of altemp ing
to act upon juc% a sujiposition. We have not lately
hai; so much honor, we have not conferred so many
benefi'.s. by ih.; operation of our mediating skill, thatwe can well afford to renew tne experiment upon a
much larger scale. Mr. LisnsAT may rest content
With the fate or his proposition. Tne thing has end-
ed very well. It might have done some harm, and
It has come to a tarmlesi conclusion. He may feel
assured tkat.w/ien uns or Ike other Amsriian belligerent
is m aframe of mini to pay tlis slightest attention to
ruck an appeal at k* hat tuggeittd, there trill no longer
h* tt Uatt necettitf for our trtubltnt ovrttlve* to

CB> Housi or C0MX01I8

WAR.
AXD TBI AMXBIOAH

la tks House of Commons July 25, Mr. Lihssat
ftafam patting the queation of which he bad alvea
otlMfSald be had desired to have made a state-

mmtt eontalBiag aome Important facts bearing upon
IB* >i fira n war, and tending to ahow now fuUie
was thf atleaipt toreatoie ttis Union and to coerce
the SoaUt : but as be Dtd no ooportunliy row of do-
Id| w, ht omged simply to ask the First Lord of the
Treasaff U, eoaafderiag tbe great sacrifice of life
Bod pnptu occasioned by the war still raging be-
tween the united States of America and the Confed-
erate States, and OooMderlag the loss the people of
Shis coontry bare suAred by the war. It was tti* In-

Jf.lL .? *' ^" Majesty's. Government, In concert
wriiB the other Powers Of Europe, to use fhelr eo-

I Ifrf'J'* '^"8 'x'' sas^easloa of hosttUUes.
rL -f*V*i< I oaaaaswe my hon. frlsad that

SorifioVnf !if ^''^""'" deeply lanient thereat
S2 wSioh .'i*

"" Pi^oi>etty In America, and the dls-

iStVVhive^o,?.*' " Pro<ldced 10 this country.

fc^' there wai'i'?;"""" ' " present .le 5/

Krt?g in" con".*.'"^.,f.l^^". to bj? gained. by en-concer; wiih
purpose ef propci Powers for the

or of
nited States

Ki^Tlina iulTir^';^
"^ oiterin/m-edlaaon

iauoa of this ^^t.,;AlZ
't"Hi,'t''Seln"'

' **'"'

tSM USU BIEAEE MART, 'FoUilSKLV IM
, ALl:XANHi^_

a. corrfWonaent writes to m, Liverpool ll,r
^ndr data of July 20!

"""" -^"^

' Oa Monday evening last

fashlsB, and she sailed wim great swiftness. She

came In close to the land, and thea stood out to sea

again, standing oa and off between two and tbree

hours. On Inquiry we learned th.t hei^Dama wasthe
Marv, Capt CoLiiaa. bound to ^ aiaB, aMtBl ah

bad left Liverpool oa Moaday moralag. WBUe off

Pouglas the Capwin enoeavorad to afetpMrneMaax
talioi f, who went out to her in a ofat aDd we biiev

that some two or three Jepitied u her. Ska wu
> verr heavliy laden with uoai. ShadiMpMUBfltaout
I

& o'clock in loe evenltg."

I
Ir will be rememhCiW^ that the famous steamer

I
^'leiandra, which has been tne cause M so much lltl-

I
gaUoc in the English conTts, tailed from Liverpool
UDa.^J ;&> name of Am U*rf, and she wy uodeubt*

edly j>if v*:.#; ^iJa^ad Ui aljoy.

AWKi>.ici< '.Oaks m sibh^hi.
ftCT *( Ltutec Ttr.itt, (Citg ArtuJs,) July tb.
Doe cau? if 'he beaviness oi moat of the Foreign

Becuritiea tu the London msrkfcl i siatea to consist
In the absence ol the usual demand fioro Holland ant'

Germany. Uiiherto whenever ai>> particular stttok
has fallen toayerylow price, porcnase-. ita^e l

most always been found at imsterOCii. i>r Fiatklort,
bat latterly the Germans and Dutch bave neglected
every other kl ad of invesiment In their eagerness to
buy tne bonds of the United States Government, and
for that purpose, too, they have been constant sellers
of the classes of stccks they were formerly accus-
tomed to deal in. The lowest esilmaie of the amount
tbcy DOW hold of Federal securities Is abou( 3U,UU0,-
000 sterling.

From the London Times, July 27.
Almost for tne first time, the accounts from the va-

rious Contineniai cities lodav are anxious and un-
favorable in their lone witn regard to United States
securities, and tne market here has censequenUy
been weak,

BEl.ICS or THE ALABAMA.
A Dieppe paper informs as that an Eogllsbbullt

yacht, the eearl, now belonging to a French gentle-
man, has come Into tnat port, and is amusing tbe
sea-aide ylsttors by exhibiting a number of relics
from the Alabama, picked up after the action, ol
which the Pearl was in part also a spectator. Amxng
these objects saved Is a curious note-boos, belonging
to one of tbe seamen, and containing, doubtless for
bis own interests lu the way of prize money, a com-
plete list of all the vessels destroyed or captured by
the Alabama. The list beelna on the 5tn of Septem-
ber, 18C2, and closes on the 27;h ol April, lb64 ; and,
curiously enougn, enumerates junt 66 captures, an-
aweriog to the number of Capt. Sihuss' chronome-
ters. Seven vessels are named as ransomed, 47 as
burnt, and 10 us sold ; and the work ol desirucuon is

estimated at a million sterling.

BLOCKADE KUNNINO.

From the Liverpool Courier.

Perhaps It would be interesting to our readers (o

glance at tbe foUowina disbursement account as an
example oi tbe proiils of blockade running. It is

gbarapieed as a copy of a bona fide KCcoMni-.
One Captain, per month .. $5,ft00
First officer, per month OCO
Second officer, per month 250
Third ofBcer, per month leo
One boatswain, per month , 160
One carpenter, per month 160
One purser, per month 1,000
One steward, per month../ 150
Three assistants, per month 180
One cook, per month 1 150
Two assistants, per month lio
One engineer an tbree assistants, per month. . 3.300
Twelve firemen and coalheavers, per month. . . 2 400
240 tons 01 coal 4,300
Rations for crew 2,70')

Oil. tallow and packing 1,000
Stevedores 5 000
Pilotage out and in S.Ooo
Insurance 3, .^00

Wear and tear 4.^50
Incidental expenses _,._ l.OnO
Interest 675
Risks, (23 per cent.) 37,500
Provisions for passengers 3 OuO

Total $u,2Li5

Against this enormous expenditure, we have on
the credit siae the following as tne earnings :

600 bales of cotton for Government $40,000
80O bales of cotton for owners 40,000
Return Ireight for Governineat 40.000
Return freight for owners 40,000
Passengers 12.000

Total $1711.000

Which will leave a monthly profit of $91,735, and if

successful, will. In five trips, clear the cost of the
steamer !

A BEBEl FLEKT OF FLVINQ DCTCHMEN.
The Vigie. ot Cherbourg, slates that four Confed-

erate meu-of-war have been met with by merchant
vessels cruising in the chops of tne Chnnnei ; their
names are the Gnfr<i/ Lee. the deorgta, ihe Florida
and me iVtu' Alabama. The good people of Cner-
bourg, according to me same autnomy, are in dady
expectalijn of hearing of an engagement.

ME.XICO AND THE U.MTKi) STATES.
From the London Times (.City Article) July 26.

According to accounts from France, tlie Emperor
Maiimiuam, on his arrival at the city ot Mexico, was
assursa by the Uniied States Government ol its readi-
ness to receive a Minister from the new empire of
Mlxlco, ano to accredit one to the Emperor Maxi-
liiLiAM. According to diplomatic usage, it is the duty
of the new Sovereign to take the first utep, and tnis
will at once be adopted by the Emperor Maximilias.
The tone of some of the leading Government papers
at New-York has lateiv been such as to give a strong
color of truth to this statement.
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Oa Monday evening last, a !.
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rew steamer hove In sight off Doaguss r!w
au. A rumor ^uUskiy became

prevalent thV,
as a Coafederate n'nlsr, and her mst.ri. _
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and sppearaace lodicaled that ther. mieh, h
ae truth In the rumor. Sh was a long low T,.f
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DENMARK AND GERMAN T.

THE KKGOTIAIIONS FOR PEACE.

Correspondence of the London Times.
Paris, Saturday, July 23.

It is stated that M. Drulvn i>k Lhuvs has ad-
dressed dispatches to the French Min'sl.-rs at Vienna
and Berlin, to be communicated to M. dx Recubsbo
and M. de Bismaek, touciung the negotiations openod
with Denmark. Tne statement is correct. The dis-
patrnes, wnicn are said to be similar, if not laentical
in terms, very earnestly recommend to Doth Govern-
ments a policy of moderation with a view to an ar-
rangement which 1 will be honorable lor Denmark
to accept. An arilcle which appeared a dar or two
ago in a Minlslenal paper is believed to faithfully
reflect the sentiments which animated the Min-
ister when writing tnese dlscatches. It would
appear that as Eniland has manifested her
intention to take no part, directly or indi-
rectly, In the negotiations opened at Vienna, the
three Powers, Austria. Prussia and Denmark, con-
sider themselves free to act as ihev thlnt proper ;

the two former on the right which force gives them,
and the last has no ootion but to yield to tiie hard
necessity imposed on It by defeat. To act tlius. now-
ever, wou!d be a great error on the part of the
Powers; and it might be expiated, sooner or later,
more seriously than they suppose. If the contem-
plated arrangements prove to be contrary to equity
and to right, the hour would soon come when equity
and right would turn against those who alsregarded
tnem. Cuaelis IX., will, it Is hoped, forget Ids
origin as a German Prince, and itiink only of his
title as King of Denmark

; still there are certain
symptoms snclng a disposition on his part to think
less of the interest ot the nation over wnich lie as
placed by the treaty of 1-52, and more of
bis personal interests. A good deal was at first
expecteo Irom tue ruoderation of Prussia and the
firm character of Austria ; but the attitude ot both
the London Conference and their conduct during the
war bave dissipated those illusions, and justify the
apprehensions that have arisen as to the extent of
tneir ambition. It would not be surprising if the
Austrian, Danish and Prussian Plenipotentiaries at
Vienna had even now sanciioned an arrangement
by which tbe Germanic Confederation should in-

corporate not only Hoistein, the population of nhicb
IS German not only the portion of Sclileswlg, also
with a German population, but those portions of
tenltory of whico the inhabitants are exclusively
of Danish origin, interests and character. An in-

corporation of such a character would be at once
Uie abandonment of the Treaty of 1b52, as well as
the violation of tbe Treaties of 161S, which fixed the
territorial limits of the German Confederation. Of
all other European Governments, ;hat of France Is

certainlT the last to find fault with Austria and Prus-
sia for disregarding the acts of the Connress of Vi-
enna, but the French Government could nardly be
expected to permit the violation of an old right with
tbe object ol substituting lor it tbe mere pleasure of
these sovereigns, without protesting against such an
abuse of force. Granted that Germany has no desire
to keep wltnlh the stipulations of the Treaty of 1852,
to recognize them, or to recognize them no longer ;

grantetl that she does not usiie to keep within
the limits marked out in 1815 by the representa-
tives of Europe coalesced egainst France j but,
by what title does Germany pretend to substitute on
her own authority and her own will newUmits which
tbe wishes of the people and the right of natlonallHes
have not sanctioned f This, in point of fact, Is the
whole question. Germany may if she think proper,
cast to the winds the old and written law

; but It it on
condition that it shall be replaced by tlie new taw,and the new law is the right of nationalities on con-
diUon that the populatloo ot these terriioriits shall be
consuiled before they arc disposed of ; and, above all.
that fractions of the Scandinavian race sball not be
tacked to the Germanic Conlederatlon.
Before committing an abuse of force and a violation
Of equity Uxe this, the two great German Powers
would do well to rememter that there is such a
tblBg as retaliation. If the Confederation now attain
aggrandizement after a fashion so uniusUfiable, It
will expose itself to reprisals which would oe all the
more richly merited, as it would itself have given the
example of the luat of conquest. From tbe verymoment It allows itself to be led away lor iu own
profit by that spirit, it may expect that others will
Imitate it to Hs detrlaieBt.

TBI COVriUHOI AT TJIKKA.
From tkt Initptndarxct Btlgt, July 20.

Letters from Berlin inforin us tbat the peace ne-
gotiations will open to-day, the 20lh July, In Vienna,
it Is stated that they will be conducted by the two
Ministers {of Foreign Affairs, Herr Vo Biskabx
and Count RioiTBiEO. It is probaOie that Denmark
will be represented by two slalennen who belong to

the present Cabinet, M. Ds Molt and M. Ds
QuAADi, Ministers without portfolios. France, which
aided Denmark to place herself In communication
with t|M German Powar;, and assisted In sketching

Ott ^ If** WML9U*UtfiWh wy ^^ aongjaUt*! *

alool. Tfte choloa of the city wbe c -he r- ir:ia-

^aro to lake Place sufficienUy imir^oi-s tnit . in
oetanlt of i5ls proof one would be lou.'id Ir '.he su-
cepui41Ms with which Germany rerels tue Ider of aU
iwerference in a Question whlcashe constsfs rxoru-
siveir her owe affair, wnether by EUiropt ly bv a
Otoat Powar. Denmark herself, moreover, eaa
only lata fef throwing herself upon the faneiutl-
ty whldh kw weaiii.ess imposes on hn adrersa.

j
rlw, aad the lontroi wblch their diver-
'ant laterests will exercise over theli eonduet
TowarShef. We do pot mesR to say, however, that
France remains completely InOiflerenl, although she
6o^f. not act. Tne plan of an eventual absorpUoo of
Deiiiiiark by the Confederation, and th>ti ot } mate-
rial acicrandlsemenl of Prussia, forbid hei ts Jo si).

iDdeotudently ol the reservations upon :hit pola: :-

ready mAde by the Chancellerv ol K. ^>Eour^ hi
Lbdts. mention Is made of a Iresfa circular of that
Minister resDectlng the negotiations now open, and
In which, occur) ^g himself speci.nlly with the fu-
turo gover^'.ntii.t v.-f the Duchies, be indicates. It Is

said, tee ct>t,(:iiation ol the wishes of the popula-
l (Iciis as tbp iUib ueans of settling the rival claims

,

to the sovereynt.'Tdi the sew Slate. This view is al-

so (hst of tbe ilt>erai papers of Germany, especially
o( those which appear in the Duchies. Organs of
the sentiments of their feliow-Qliizens, they show
them to us as very weary of the state of provision-
al administration in which Ihe conquering Powers
hold ihem, and ready to rise against every attempt to

Impose upon them any other sovereign than the
candidate of their choice, I'rince FaxcxaiCK of An-
gus teoburg.
The lieneral Corresjiondenz, ot Vienna, says .

" Tbe siliings of tee Conference will commence
regularly on tne 26ih. A preliminary meeting oi the
principal Austrian, Prussian and Danish Plenipoten-
tiaries was held on the Monday, when an intercnange
of views took place, which, aithouKh ol a geoeial
character, mav yet have some influence upon the
actual negoiiatlons."
A telegram from Vienna, of July 26, says ;

" Tbe first sitting of the Conference was held at I

P. M. to-day, at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Be-
sides the principal Plenipotentiaries, Count Recb-
BKao and Herr BisuAax were present. Nothing is as
yet known respecting tne proceedings."

A BELLIOKRENT RESOLUTION.
The following resolution was proposed in the Stutt-

gard Cnamber :

" We solemnly protest against the forcible occu-
pation of Rendsburg by the Prussian troops, and re-

quest the Government, In conjunction wiih other
Slates, to oppose this violence, ihe necessary means
for tnat purpose being grarited by the Chamber."
This resoluUsn was carried unanimously.

ENGLAND.
LAUNCH or THE NEW CCNARD BTEAUSB C17BA.

From the North British Daily Uail.
On Wednesday, in coiiiuion wiih thousands of

spectators, we had the pleasure of witnessing the
launch ot one of tne finest screw vessels ever built
on the Clyde. Tne Cuba is perhaps the finest packet
ship ever built on tue Clyde. The latest and most
remarkable results ot mechanical skill In this depart-
ment have been taken advantage ol in her construc-
tion, and the highest style uf artistic finish as regards
her internal accommodation has not been considered
loo costlii for adoption. The building of the vessel
has occupied just a vear, todav, and the result is
sucb as completely satisfies tbe taste and experience
of the most competent judges. It being under-
stood that the launch was to take place
about 2 o'clock on Wednesday, long previ-
ous to that time crowds of enthusiastic on-lookers
began to assemble on both sides of tne river, and soon
occupied every available spot. At about a quarter
to 2 o'clock trie side fa.'iienines were all removed, with
the exception of tue cables at tne prow, which
were intended to regulate the progress of the ship,
and in tne course of a miriuie or two the magnlficnt
steamer gracefully glided inio the water, amidst the
enthusiastic cheers of the dense crowd of specta-
tors, Tne ceremony ol christening was perlorroed
by Miss Grit Buchanan, After the launch, the ladies
and gentlemen who had graced the ceremony wiih
their presence were regaled by Messrs. Ton <t Mc-
Gaeaua in one hf the rooms ivconnectioo with their
their extensive works.
The screw steamship Cuba, whose sutcessful

launch we have narrated, is Intended tor the Cuoard
line ol mail steamers between Liverpool and New-
York. She has accommodation for 300 first-cla,<:s

passengers, ano is capable of transporting from l,2iiO
to 1.500 troops. Her length ol keel and foreriWe is

327 !eet, and her breadth of be^m, moulded, 42 feet,
wnlie her depth, moulded, to soar deck, is 29 feet.
Her tonnage has been estimated at 2,832 tons, build-
ers' measurement, and she is fittea up with oscilla-

ting geaied engines ol OCO-horse power nominal, fur-
nished with all the latest imorovemenls, including
surface conoensers. She is to be supplied witu
Cunningham's patent reefing topsails, and the appli-
cation of ligbiulng conductors to iron ships, made
by the celebrated eleclrielan, Sir J. Snow Habrib, has
been w'sely taken advantage of. The ship is

furnished with nine water-tight coniparlnienls.
four of which come to the upper deck. She lias four
boilers, wiiii ?4 furnaces, and the steam is to be blown
into the sea. Tne Internal finings of the shin are of
SQCti a character as to combine elegance with com-
fort, tne uDholstery being the work of Messrs. Mc-
MiBEAT. BoiD i Co. Tne apartments destined for

tneopeiatiun of the baker, butclier, conlectioner,
Ac, are got up In a' manner perlcctiv unexceptlon-
aLile, wliiip the mail sorting room Is' of such a kind
as to cuint-ine in the most oertect manner expedliion
witn certaintv in the allolment ol the letters. The
arrangements in this depnrtment aie perfectly

unU^iie ID their character. There is a magazine aft,

forming a small compartment of itself, of a charac-
ter for convenience consonant vvltn the other depart-
ments indicated, and which, In case of fire, can be
flooded it necessary. Sue is to be furnished with
three masis, 32 inches in diameter, anil each consis-
tne of one continuous beam oi tvood from Vancou-
ver's Island,
A comparison with previous vessels launched In

the Clyde, of much thu same calibre, will not prove
unfavorable to the Cuba. In her construction, ad-

vantage har been taken of the most recent Improve-
ments in every cepartment ol the art of sliipDuiii-iinK,
and ill many ruses tne^e improvempnts a-e not Ijy

any mean> trill. n,;. Tne .Scotia, wnich was launched
from tne yard of th'' Messrs. Napieb in June. Is61,
and whiCh has give' so great satisfaction to her

owners, was, in poliil of bulk, perhaps the tuper or

of the Cuba, her length of keel and forernke being 360

feet, lier oicadth oi beam neany 4^ feet, ano her

depth 33- j feet. Yet, in i^ymmetryof foFm and ijuaiitv
of Internal accomriiodaiion. the rrifiawili vie witn
her preiiecessor in every requisite Jor the comfort
and luxury oi passengers, and It Is expected will

prove a most foimidable rival in point of speed. Of
this we are saiiffied, at all eveiils, tiiat the present
vessel must contribute in no small degree to the fame
and importauce of her builders.

Cheaper Fuel.
To the Editor of the Xew-York Times :

Several of your correspondents have recently
started the inquiry, "Can no cheaper substitute be

found for fuel than coal or wood?' One of them
asserts, in your issue of the Cib, that this country
abounds with peat, and ne seems to place gnat re-
liance upon some receritls-paif nfrd proress ol cut-
;/rfjionby wi.icli means reasonably tood fuel may
be made of material found in almost a.l parts of this

country, where boggy or swampy land is found, and
which can be had almost for the shovelinR and
pressing. If this be tiue, and science does not per-
mit us to douoi it, what is more reasonable to sup-
pose than that we have at hand, In this State, botft
the material and the means to provide an ample
supply of this new sort of fuel for a quarter ihe pres-
ent priced coal! Government employ in their
forage department here a novel press, vvhlcn will
condense hay, straw, wool, cotton, raqs, 4c.,to al

most any desired density i and sc::n>lfic persons
claim that It is equally applicable to tue pressure and
preparation of peat, lor fuel. In fact, specimens of
Uie work of this press, both in hav and straw, to be
seen at the dcois of the Am,T can Agr--t".:urist
oflice, in the Times Building, and wr - a'.itact tne
earnest attention ul hundred", daii .

i- n 'Ciii^t

of Its entire adaptability to this uso, ;
ov ^: n.i-

,

that the material referred to ausv^e^s t:ie i [ ciiail'

of those claiming m be weliinfornied c l-. : ;ul-

ject.We have been told that spent lanback nd even
vegetable substances, sucb as co.irse wecc ."irtom-
corn stalk;, and ttio like, have been reduce :;y ihls

press, to messurably good feel, when bin i on a
grate, for driving macninery, and other ordinary
uses ; and we see no reason to doubt It, judging by
the samples referred to. If this may be done, muik,
bog, or peat, may be served likewise, and be cut up.
in blocks, with wonderful rapidity, by a gang of
saws, and reduced to any desired foim, wlih far

greater ease and economy than either coal or wood
ate prepared for consumption.
We should at least be glad if some enterprising

person will put it to the test, as, without some such
substitute, coal and wood must very soou be eitlre-

ly out of the reach of the puerer classes, and a vast

amount of suflering must be the natural conse-

quence of the deprivation.
We have even been told that persons Interested In

the prcductlon and sale ol coal, in the Stats of Penn-

sylvania, have given this subject some attention

lateiv, and we hope, without reference to taming
this press (wblcb, we presume, is also patented) into

a monopoly, sucb as is supposed to exist in the coal
trade.
Let us have a cheap fuel for the million. If found

to be laying in our (valbway, upon the borders of all

our rivers, canals and railroads, at our veiy doors,

and of no practical value whatever now,
Sucb a discovery, and such an application of so

simp. e an invention would be. Indeed, a boon to all

classes of socleiv, and for all time to come, which it

would be scarcely possible to estimate the value of.

It Is not yet tco late in the season to prepare millions
of tons of this sort of fuel, and prevent, in a great
measure, the further risa in coal and no better field

could be found lor the employment of capital now
seeking investment.

v v -7

NsH-VosK, Mon4ay, Auc. d, iSfii,

X. y. z.

A Cnid from A. K. !IcCIipe.
To the Editor of Ihe .Vtu -Vor* TVm
Your correspondent writing from the southern

border of Fenniylvanla, says In the Tikm of tba

th insU:
"

I was informed bv a gentleman on tbe train that
Col. McCLcaa paid 5,0OU as a ransom for bis threat-

easd vit7, aa4 kUV *U (u* H9\luilU M( Utf
,

toreh^
to tata hoasa, and It now stands smoking

The (dcagolag stafement has not ths shadow of
ttiith. I paid BO sum of mooay to ransom my prop-
ty, nor old any one for me : and, altboogh my loss
U scarcely less thaa 6,000, not one dollar of tribute
would bare beeu paid to barbarous freebooters to
saye It 1 was not prasent, but no member it my
fanilly would bave entertained a proposltlen of anyuaa to ransom anything balooglrg to ihem or me.

A. K. MoCLURE.
LuAJusasBUEOB, Friday, Aug. 5, lb64,

TBB WAK UPON THE PKE81aENT.
^^

laRulfesto of Bod. Wade aad H. Winter
D/iTla against the Prealdeni's Proclumn-
tlan.

To the Supporters of the Government :

We have read without surprise, but not with-
out indignation, the proclamation o tbe President of

the I8th of July, 1664. The supporters of the Admin-
istration are responsible to the country for I's con-
duct, and It Is iiteir riahi and duly lo check the en-
croachments of the Eiecuilve on the authority of
Congress, and to require It to confine Itself to Its

proper spaere. It Is impossible to pass in silence
this proclamation wlihout neglecting that duly ; anJ,
having taken as much respontioliily as many others
in supporting the Adminlitration, we are not dis-
posed to fail In tbe other duly of supporung the
rights of Congress.
Tne President did not sign the bill to guarantee'lo

cei ta o Slates whose governmeols nave been usur|>ed
a republican form of government," passed by the
supporlets of bis Aaministralion In both Houses of

Congress, after mature delmeiatlon. Ihe bill did
not tnerelore become a ia, and It is therefoie
DoiblDg. The pruciamatioB Is neither an approval
aor a veto ol the bill; It Is, therefore, a document
unknown lo the laws and Constitution of the Uoiied
Slates. So far as It cooiains an apoiogy for noi sign-
ing the bill. It is a political manllesto against the
friends of ibe Government. So far salt proposes lo
execute the bill which Is not a law, it is a grave
Executive usurpation. It is fitting that tbe facts

necessary to enable tbe friends uf the Administration
to appreciate the apology aad the usurpation be
spread before them. Tne proclamation savo ,

And whereas the said lilll was presented to ihe Presi-
dent u' Ihe Lnited .'states lor liis ajproval less than one
hour belore tlie .wn die adjournment of said se^j)lon, and
was not Binned by him

li iliis oe accurate, still this bill was presented
Vlth other bills that were signed. Within that hour
the time for tbe siru die uuiournment was tbree
times postponed by the yuics of both Houses : and
the least intimation of a desire lor more time by the
President lo consider this bill would have secured a
further posiponemeni. Yet the Commlitee sent to
asc-rtalu if the I'resl lent had any further communl-
catloD lor the House ol Uepreseoiatives reported mat
he hao none ; and the triends of the bill woo had
anxiuusiv waited upon him to ascertain Its fate, had
already been informed that the President had re-

solved not to sign iL The. lime of presentation,
therefore, bad nothing to do wtiu bis failure to ap-
prove it.

The bill had been discussea and considered for more
than a month in the House ot Representatives, which
it passed on the 4in of May ; it was reported to tbe
Senate on the 27ih of May without material amend-
ment, and passed the Senate absolutely as it came
from the House on the 2d of July, lgno:aoce of its

contenis Is out of the question. Indeed, amis re-

quest, a dralt of a bill, substantially tlie same in all
material points and identical in the points objected to
by loe proclamation, had been laid before him for
bis consideration In the Winter of 1662-3. There
is, therefore, no reason to suppose tbe oroviiions
of the bill took ths President oy surprl:^e. On the
contrary, we have reason to believe them to have
been so well known tnat this method of preventing
the bill from becoming a law without the constiluiionai
responsibility of a veto had been resolved on long
before the bill passed Ihe Senate. We are Informed
by a gentleman entitled to entire confidence that be-
fore the 22d of June, in New Orleans, it was stated
by a member of Gen. Ba>k3' Siati, In the presence of
other Igentiemen in official position, that Senator
UouUTTLX had writien a letter to tne department that
the House Ilecoi struction bill would be stived off In
the senate to a peiiod loo late In the session to re-

quire the President to veto it in order to defeat it,

and that Mr. Lincoln would retain the bill il neces-
sary, and thereov defeat it. The experience of Sen-
ator Wade, in his various efforts to get the bill con-
sidered in the Senate, was quite in accordance with'
tnat plan ; and inc fate of the bill was accurately
predlned by leters received from New-Orleans be-
fore It had passed the Senate.
Had the proclamation stopped there It would have

been only one other defeat of the will of tlie people
by an Executive perversion of the consittuiion. But
it goes further. Tlie President says :

And wljer-.-as the said bill ctpntaias, amnnif otlier thinps,
a plnu f.ir r<'i*torin;r tLe states in rebellion to their pioier
practical relation in the iiiioo, which phm eipre^aes ibe
sense of I ou^rt-s upon that subjei c, :iud whicn pliin it is

now thought fit to lay before the people for their con-
sideration.
Bv what authority of the Constitution ? In what

forms V The result lo be declared oy whom ? With
what effect when ascertained? Is It to be a law by
the approval of the people without the < approval of
Congress at the will of the President? Will the
President, on his opinion of the popular approval,
execute It as law? Or ia this merely a device to
avoid the serious responsibility of defeating a law
on which so many loval hearts reposed for security ?

B'jt the reason now assigned for not approving tbe
bill are full ol ominous signllicance. The President
proceed-^ :

.Voj therefore, I, Abraii.^m I.rcLN. President of tlie

l^'ivt*..!
^tHto-, do pro -laim, declare and make known,

tnat ulii'elam (as I uas in December last, when oy
prochim'tion 1 propounded a plan for ristoration^ un-
preparel, by a formal approval of this bill, to be iuliexi-

b'.y coinniitted to any ciugle plan of restoration
Tnat IB lu shv, the rresiuenl is resoiveu that the

people shall not bv law lake any securities from the
rebel Slates against a renewal of the rebellion, be
fore res.'oiing their power to BOv.;rn us. IIU v^isdooi
and prucei.cc .ire lo be cur sufficient guarantees. He
further says .

Ami, wliio- 1 am jilso uuj'repired to declare thit the
Tree State i'"n>ii'u;i in-^ Mnd loovcrnroents already
adopted and installed in Arkansas and l.uuisi na snail

be S'-'t aufe aii.l I ''id lor uauth'- th'.ieby repelling and
dis< ourajn g the loyal citizens who have set up tiie saoi^
a^ to fuicner eilori"'

1 hat is to fay, the President persists In recognizing
tiiose shadows ol goveriwnents In Arkansas and Lou-
isiana, which Congress lormaliv declare! should not
be lecopnized ; whose Representative' and Senators
were repelled by formal votes of both Houses of

Congress, which It nas declared forinallv should
have no electoral vote for President and Vice-Presi-
dent. They are mere creatures of his will. They
cannot live a day without his support. They are
mere oiigarcnies imtosed on the people by military
orders under tlie fo: ins of eUcLion, at whu:ft Gen-
erals, Provos'-Marsliais, so idieis and caniji fjllow-
ers were the chief actors, assisted by a handful of
resident ciiiz.^ns. aiid urged on lo premaluie ac-

tion by private ieilers from the President, la rentier
Louisiana nor Arkansas, before Banks' deleat,
did the Uniied Slates control half the territory or
ha:i the population. In Louisiana Gen. Banes' proc-
lanialion candidly declared, "Tne fundamental law
nl the State is martial law," On that foundation of

fieedom he erected what the President calls "the
free constitution and goveinment of Louisiana."
But of this State, whose fundamental law was martial
law, only sixteen parishes out of forty-eight parishes
were held bv the United States ; and in five of the six-

teen we held only our camps. The eleven parishes
ne substantially held had 233. 15 Inhabitants ; the
residue of the State not held by us, .^rj, 617. At the
farce c* led an election the officers of Gen. Banks re-

turned that ll,3i6 baliois were cast, but whether
any or by whom the people ol the United Stales have
no legal assurance ; but it is probable that 4, LOO were
cast by soldiers or employes of the Uniied States,
military or municipal, but none according to any law,
l:itate or national, and 7,OuO ballots represent the Stale
of Louisiana. Such is the free constitution and gov.
ernment of Louisiana ; and like ills that of Arkansas.
iSuibing but the failure of a military exoedltion de-

prived us of a liae one in Ihe swamps of Florida; and
befjre the Preslden,'_. eiert^cu like ones mav be or-

ganized in every rebel State where the United Sta:es
bave a camp.
Tbe President, by preventing this bill from becom-

ing a law, holds tbe electoral votes of the rebel
States at the dictation of his personal ambition. If
these votes turn tbe balance In bis favor. Is it to be
supposed that his competitor, defeated by such
means, will acquiesce T If the rebel majority assert
their supremacy In those States, and send votes
wblch elect an enemy of the Government, will we
not repel his claims? And is not that civil war for
the Presidency inaugurated by the votes of rebel
States ? Seriously impressed with these dangers.
Congress, "the proper constitutional authority," for-

mally declared that there are no State Governments
in the rebel Slates, aud provided fur thetr erec-
tion at a proper time , and both the Senate and
the House of Rrpresentatlves rejected the Sen-
ators and Representatives chosen under the author-
ity ol what the President calls the free constitu-
tion and government of Arkansas. Tbe President's
ProclamailoB "holds for naught" this judgment, and
discards tbe authority of the Supreme Court, and
strides beadloog toward tbe anarchr his proclama-
tion of the 9th of December inaugurated. If electors
for President be allowed to be cbosen In either of
those States, a sinister light will be cast on the mo-
tives which induced the President to " hold for

caught
" the wlU of Congress rather than his govem-

meut in Louisiana and A rliansas. That judgment of

Congress which the President defies wu the exercise
of an auihoiity eielusively invested In Congress by
the Constitution to determine what Is the established
government in a State, and In lu own nature and by
the highest judical authority binding on all other de-

partments ol the Government.
The Supreme Court has formally declared that, un-

der the fourth section of the fourth article of the

CijBEUtution, requiring the United States lo euaran-
tee to every Slate a republican fbnn of government"

it rests with Congress lo decide what Goveiunient
is the esiablithed one In a State ;" and " when Sen-
ators and Keptesentatlves ot a State are admliled in-

to the councils of the Unlsn the autnorlty of the Gov-
ernment nnder which they are appointed, as well as
its republican character, Is recognised by the proper
CODStltutlonal authority, and its decision Is

binding
on every other department of .the Government, and
dould not be quesUooed in a judicial tribunal. It if

true ihat tbe contest In this case did not last long

uansli W.^tM Wf iuti( (^ lUf Ufu,9 v(i*>..%uw 1

Senators or Repreimtativas were elected uader the
BUthorlty of the Government of whloB l|r. Doax was
the head, Oonaress was not called upon to decide the

coniroverjy. Yet Ue right to decide Is placed ihere."Even the Preldent'i proclam tlon of the Sih Decem-
ber, formally declares that Whether memoers sent
to Congress from any State shall be admitted to
seats, constitutionally rests exclusively. with tne re-
spective Houses, and not to any extent with the Ex-
ecutive." And that is not the less true because wholiv
Inconsistent with the President's assumption In that
proclamation of a right to institute and recognize
Biaie Governments In the rebel States, nor tiecauso
tne President is unable to perceive that bis recogni-
tion Is a nalllty II it be not conclusive on Congress.
Under the Constitution, the right to Senators and

Representatives is inseperi-hie from a Stale Govern-
ment. If Ihere be a State Government, the right is
absolute. if ihere be no State Government, there
ran be no Senators or Representatives chosen. The
two Houses of Congress are expressly declared to be
the sole judges of tneir own members. When, there-
t'lre. Senators and Repieseniatlves a:e adnjitled. tbe
State Government, under wnose authority they were
chosen, is conclusively esiubiisheo : wiien they are
rejected. Its existence Is as conclusively re

jecied and denied. And lo this ju'igment the
Presliepi is bound to submit. Tne President
proceeds to express his unwillingness "to diclare
a conslltutional competency in Congress lo abol-
ish Slavery lu States" as another reason for not
signing the bill. Bui tbe bill nowhere proposes lo
abolish Slavery In Staief. The bill did provide that
all slaves in tbe rebel State: should be manumitted.
But as tbe President bad already signed tbree bills

manumltiing several classes ul slaves in Stales, it is

not conceived possible that be entertained any
scruples touching that piovlslon of the bill respect-
ing which he is silent. He has already himself as-
sumed a right by pioclamation to free much the
larger'namber of slaves in tne rebel Slates, under the
aiithoriiy given him by Congress to use military pow-
er to supuress tne lenelUon , and H Is quite incon-
ceivable Ihat the President should think Congress
could vest in bim a discretion it could not exercise
itself.

It is the more unintell'slble from the f.tctthat.except
in respect to a small part 01 Virelnia and Louisiana,
the bill covereo only what Ihe Piociainatiun covered
added a Congiesslonal title and judical remedies ov
law to the disputeu title under tbe Proclamation, and
perlected the work the Piesident professed to bis so
anxious lo accomplish. Slavery ss an iBslllution can
be ai>ol shed only Dy a change of the Constitution of
the Uniied ^l^tes or of the law ol tne Stale ; and this
is the principle of the bill. It required the new con-
stitution of tue State to provide for that proh.bi-
tlon ; and tne President, In tbe face of his own
Proclamation, does not venture to object to Insisting
on that condition. Nor will the country tolerate its

abandonment, yet be defeated the only provision im-
posing It. But when be describes himself, in spile of
this great blow at emancipation, as "

sincerely
hoping and expecting that a constitutional amenu-
ment aoolishlnK Slavery tnioughout the nation may
be adopted," we curiously inquire on wnat his ex-
peciat'on rests, after the vote of the House of Repre-
sentatives at the recent session, and In the face ol
tne political complexion of more ilian enough of tbe
States to prevent the possiblUiy ol its adoption with-
in any reasonable time ; and why be did not indulge
bis sincere hopes with so large an ins. ailment of tne

blessing as his apploval ol tne bill wouid have se-
cured.
Alier this assignment of his reasons for preventing

the bill from becoming a law, the President proceeus
to declare Ins purpose to execute it as a law by his
plenary dictatorial power. He says:

Nevertheless. I am fully satisfied with the system for
res'oratlon contained in the hill as the viry proper plan
lor tbe loyal people of any .'^taiechoosiuK to aiiopt It^. and
that 1 ;im, and aiali times shall lie. prepared to give the
executive aid and assistance to any such people as
Soon as the military resistance to the UnitedSta es shall
have i ecn .<uppres.-=ed in any suc'i Stare, and theie.'ple
thereof shall have sufl5c:cLtly returr i-d to th--iir obedience
to the LoDstilutlou and ilie laws of tne Uniied States, in
winch c.ises Military Gov mors will be appointed, with
directions to procted according to the biil.

A more studied outrage on the legislative authority
of the people has never been perpetrated. Congress
passed a bill ; the President refused to approve It, and
then by proclamation puts as much of it in force
as he sees fit, and proposes to execute
tnose parts by officers unknown to the laws
of the United Slates, and not subject to the
confirmation of the Senate. The bill direct-
ed the appointment of provisional governors
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.
The President, after defeating tne law, proposes to

appoint without law and without the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, Military Governors ot tbe rebel
States. He has already exercised mis dictatorial
usurpation In Louisiana, and he defeated the bill to

prevent its limitation. Henceforth we must regard
the following precedent as the Presicential law of
the rebel States:

KxxcDTivi Uansion, Wasbinotok, March 15, 1864.
Hts Erceiteiicy Micha- 1 liafin, Guveninr of L misutri^ :

Until further or .ers, you are her-b.v .nvested with the
powers exercised h.therto by th.- MiliUiry Goven.or of
Louisiai.a. Yours-, .ABKAHAM LI-NCOLN.
This MicuASL HiiiN Is no officer of ihe United

Slaies
;
the President, without law, without the

advice and consent of the Senate, by a private note
not even counlersisued bv the Secretary of State,
makes him Dictator of Louisiana. The bill provi-
ded for the civil administration of the laws of the
State till it should be in a lit temper to govern itself,

repealing all laws recognizing Slavery, and making
all men equal before the law. Tnese beneficent pro-
visions Ihe President has annulled. People will die,
and marry, and transfer property, an J buy and sell,
and to these acts of civil life courts and officers ot
the law are necessary. Congress legislaied for these
necessary things, and the President deprives them of
ihe protection ol the law. The President's purpose
to Instruct his Idldtaiy Goveinors to "

pro-
ceed according to the bill" a makeshift to
calm the disappointment its deteat has occasioned
is not merely a grave usurpation, but a transparent
delusion. He cannot "

proceed according to the bill,"

after preventing it from becoming a law. Whatever
is done win be at his will and pleasure, by persons
responsible to ro law, and more inteiested to secure
Ihe Interests and execute ihe will of the President
tnan of the people ; and the wili ol Congress is to be
" heid for naught," " unless the loyal people of the
rtbel SlBtes choose to adopt it." If they should gra-

ciously pi rfer the stringent lilll to the easy proclama-
tion, still tne registration wili be made under no legal
sanction : it will give no assurance mat ?. majority of

the people of tbe States have taken the oath , if ad-

ministered. It will be without legal authority, and
void ; no indictment will lie for faise swearing at the
election, or for admitting bad or rejecting good votes ;

It will be the farce of Louis.ana and Arkansa; actea
over again, under the forms of this bill, bat not by au-
thorltv ol law.
But when we come to tbe guarantees of future

peace which Congress meant to exatt, the forms, as

well as the substance of the bill, must yield to the
President's wili that none should be imposed. It

was tne solemn resolve ol Corgress to protect the
loyal men of the nation against tnree great dangers,
(I,) the return to power of tbe guilty leaders ot the

rebellion, (2,j the continuance ol Slavery ,and (3,) the
burden of the rebel debt. Congress required assent
to those provisions by thfi convention of the State,
and if refused, it was lo be dissolved. Tbe President
" holds for naught" that resolve of Congress, because
he Is ULwillirg "to be inflexibly committed to any
one plan of restoration,'' and the people ol the
United States are not to be allowd to protect them-
selves, unless tneir enemies agree to It, The order
to proceed according to the bill Is therefore merely
at the will of the rebel States; and ihey have tbe

option to reject it, accept the prociamatioo of the Sth
of December, and demand the President's recogni-
tion, Mark the contrast. Tiie bill requires a majori-
ty, tbe proclamation is satisfied with one-ieniQ ; the
bill requires one o.iih, the prociamatioo another ^ the
bill ascertains voters by registering, the proclamation
by guess ; the bill exacts adnerenceto existing ter-

ritorial limits, the proclamation admlls of others i the
bill governs the rebel Stales by law, equalizing all

he.'ore It, the proclamation commits them to me law-

lessjdiscretion of Military Governors and Provost Mar-
shals; the bill fort Ids electors for President, the pioc-
lamalioo and defeat oi' tbe bill ihreateu us with civil

war for the admission or exclusion of such rotes ;

the bill exacted exclusion of dangerous enemies from
power and the relief of the nation from the rebel
debt, and the prohibitlop of Slaverylforever, so that
the suppression of the ret>eliion will double our re-

sources to bear or pay the national debt, free tbe

masses from tbe old domination of the rebel leaders,
aad eradicate the cause of the war ; the pioclama-
tioo secures neither of these guarantees.

It is silent respecting the rebel debt and the politi-

cal exclusion of rebel leaders ; leaving Slavery ex-

actly where It was bylaw a: the outbreak ol the

rebellion, an^ addsfno guarantee even of tne freedom
of the slaves he undertook to manumit It is snnamed

up In an illegal oath, without a sanction, and tMre-
fore void. The oath is to nupport all proolamaOtens
of the President, during tbe rebellion, having refer-

ence to slaves. Any government is to be accepted
at the bands of one-tenth of the people not contra-

vening that oath. Now that oath neither secures the

abolition of Slavery nor adds any security to the

freedom of the slaves ihe President declared free.

It does not secure the abolition of Slavery ; for the

proclamation of freedom merely proiessed to free

certain slaves, while it recognized ihe InBtltutioB.

Every consuiullon ol the rebel Stales at the otit-

break of the rebellion may be adopted without tha

change of a letter, for none of then contrayene that

proclamation none of them establish Slavery. It

adds no security to the freedom of tbe slaves. For
their title is the proclamation of freedom. If It be
unconstitutlooal, an oath to support It is void.

Wbether cobstitntlooal or not, the oath is without

authority of law, and therefore \old. If it te valid

and observed. It exacts no enactment by the

Blste, either in law or ConsUiullon, to add

a State guaranty to the proclamation tule ;

and tha righ: of a slave lo fieedom Is an

open quesUon before the Sute courts on the

relaUve auihoiilv cf the State law and tne

proclamation. If the oath hinds the one-tenin who
take it, It Is not exacted of tbe other iiir:s-tentn> who
succeed to the control of the State Goverrrnent ; so

that it is annhlled instanUy by tbe act
f'

"coEnltioD.

Wuat the State courts would "y of the
proclama-

tion, who can doubt' But the master would not go
into court-ne would telze his slave, what the So-

preme Court would say, who can tell? WBen and
how is tbe Question to get there ? No babeas corpus
lies for him lo a United Stales court, and tha Freri-

dent defeated with thU bill its ertenslOB of tBat writ

to this case. Such are the Jroits Of llila nak and
fatal act of the President a blow t the Mends of

his administration, at the tlghuol hnmanlty, and at

tbe piini iplei of republican gOTenmant.
lUe f(lWB bas^CUte, prflagtii^ ?,til^

bearance which tbe supporters of his AdmloistraUaahave so long practiced. In view of the arduous c<S
flictin wh'ch we are engaged and the reckless fo.
roclty of our po illcal opponents. But he must under,slanu mat our support Is of a cause, and sot ofman : that the autnorlty of Congress Is paramouaLand must hi respected; that the whole body of tBaUnion men of Congress will not submit to be !-
peached by nlm ol rath and unconstitutional legi
latlor : aud 11 he wishes our support he must coofiaahimself to his executive duties to obsv ana execolaL
riot make (he laws: losuooresi by arms armea reboC
lloii, and leave polltlcul reorgaMzaUon to Concreaa.

If the supporters of thti Government fall to Imdslon this, they become responsible for the usurpatloMwhlcn they fall to rebuke, and are justly liable to tiM
Indlgnstlon of the people, whose rlgots and secnrSI
couimlited to their keeping, they sacrifice.
Let tnem consider tbe remedy for tbase sata^

tions, and. having found it, Itarlesslv execute tt.

B. F. WADE,
Chairman Senate Coanll^al

H. WINTER DAVia.^^Chairman Co.-nmlttee House of KeDfassntattVaa^
the Rebellious Slates. "^-T "vb^

FROM NEW-IHEXICO.
The Dlfflcalilea of a Trta ta Saatw J

gers frea the lodlaaa.
Correspondence of the Htw-York Timet :

Bunt. Pm, New-Ueziea.
Trials, tribulations and detentions are ezpecta^

asamattMOf course, IB a journey over the piaiai
lasting forty odd days, but I am neither willing mm
ready to ailmit that the oreseoce, or at any aomeM
expected presence ot hostile Iodlaos| was at aa
agreeable either In fact ot fancy. I bad heard o(
sucb men in sucb delicate situations "

boldlng oa ta
their scalps" lor self-protection, but never se folly
understood tbe somewhat romantic expressloo la aft
Its bearings as I did in tbe trip between the Btatw
and this capital of New-Mexico.
Then the Cbeyennes, Kiowas and Sioax ware a^

daily and hourly dread, and now, as I am abowl

taking a trip still further 8onlh and Southwest, I hara
Id anticipation the fear of a still more hostile aodda-
termined tribe, (Apacbe Indians.) who bave ao aaaek
annoyed the white settlers that one particular paaa
on the read between this city and El Paso, that -I ea8
to mind, has been for years known aad dreaded aa
toe - Joumada del Mnerto,'" or Jouraer of daatB.
Another not carticularly agreeable ipotlseallaC

the "Apache Pass." This, It will be recollactad,
was the scene of a moet horrible and brutal murtm
by the Apaches of some nine men, wbo, in July, 181^
left the Pinos Altos mines to go to California, but aat
one was left to report tbe horrors of the bioo^r
tragedy, and when the bodies were found by Gas.
Caklxtom's command, It was evident that one of tha

unfortunate men i.ad been slowly tortured by twl^
burned at a stake.

For tbe last few hundred miles of our jouraey to
this place, the fact that we bad been setting naanr
and nearer to the clouds, by an almost uncoasdaaa
ascent, was most potent; for the extreme rarity <
the air, c:iffi(^llty in drawing a loog breath eoas^
quent upon the slightest exertion, and the renarkahia
distance objects could be seen, all tended to brtas
the fact to particular notice. The atmosphere la aa
clear and elegant that mountain-tops, snow-cl^
could be distinctly seen a hundred and twenty at

thirty miles ; a most eupeib viodicaiton of theclaar-

ness of the atmosphere, and a moat posittre expelUaf
of vain hopes of reacting them sooner than several

days' traveling.

Then again, la these July days, we are esjoylar
such charming weather, thai blanketi are lo cemaaA
every night, and woolen clothes by no iaeaasa'
comlortsble at noonday.

Santa Fe is situated In a pleasant ctnon. throagk
which runs a very small brook dignlCed by the aasaa

of Santa Fi River, though 1 am loid that t nmes ia

tbe past it has caused much destruction of pioperty
by its sudden and unexpected rise, bringing fro

the mountains huge boulders, which ate bropeUaA
with fearful rapidity by iu swift current. Tbe l-
habilants of Denver City lately suffered terribly la

loss of life and property by the sudden overflow cf

what had been for years a dry river bejL To oaa
who had aever seen a Mexican town, tbe appear-
apce of the city from an aojacent hill-top wou d Very

quickly and naturally bring to mind the great aad

striking resemblance to a brick-kiln. First impres-

sions, however, are not always to be rel'ed oa,

and, as in other iostsnces, so in ibis, aa agree ahia

surprise "awaited us. The Jay we arrived was Saa
Juan'iday, and the chimes from three cathedrals

rang out merry peals In respect to the day, aud all

the inhabitants that could procure a horse and wagoa
were duly "

celebra'Jng
" ibe festival by riding at a

break-neck pace, utterly regardless of the conea-

quence of running over any of the thousand aad
one ragged, dirty-facea urcains lo be met with at

every other step.

The bouses are ooe story high, and built of good

(Olid mud bricks made of mud and straw, saa-

aried and though no; presenting the most imprea-

s'ye appearance from the outside, are generally well-

finished and neat within. The t^.;ckne8S oi both roaf

and walls add greatly to comfort, tiring natural pt-
tefiiors against extreme heat and cold. Tai^ questioa
hal often arisen In my own mind concerning tne ex-

pediency of buildirg with muJ or '

idobc,'' i.nd. Def-

lecting the many really good blocks cf slcne that

can generally be procured easily, atd the only satl^

factory answer I can obtain Is. that In ine fofw

mer inslauce buildings can be erected much cheap-

er, and nlll last acouple of centuries licelv. Were
I In any more Mortbern latitude, where rains aait

snow s are frequent, I should ndt be disposed lo ad-

mit the validity or even piaussbiiitv of t^e answer,

but attribute a deal of laziness to the rie: dly inhah-

iUnts.

Here we need no umbrellas, for it srsrce ever

rains, and, in cootequeoee of this deaiUi of water,

ate dependent upon the river for watering gardea

spots. Tbuusands of these little
" artquia">are to tM

seen running from the river into and tbroogh every

garden in town. Notwiihstai ding this diiaavantage,

I belieye aipiosl every vegetable can oe raised, ex-

cept that good old Irish root, potato, and, with a

little uouble, all kinds of fruit-trees would prosper,

though, with the exception of plum aad aprtrot, I

have seen no other kind, barring the splendid Ofw

chard and garden attached lo the Convert of tbe

"Lady of the Light." In this garden, as well as ia

ths cathedra's, the Roman Catholics snow out tbair

usual perseverance ia secular affairs, aad the crowds

that attend service on Sundays exhi'jll tne rcligloue

devotion so generally conceded to thai sen. This

city has records of its esrlydavs dated 1626, though

I believe that the first S,ianlsh settlers caipe here

In J596-perhaps earlier. Near Fo.-t Wlngate an iB-

scription rock has been discovered bearing naiaea

and dates of 1596 ; and, very lately, at tha baseof tha

rock, alier trees had been cut down and dlit take*

away, the date of li26 was discovered.

It may be possible, but hardly probable, that thia

date can be taken as the year in which tbe Spanish

first came up toe Rio Orande ; though Coans was la

Old Mexico In IS2I, and we laad that the Spaoiarda

ware In search of the rich Indian pueblos tha

streets of which were thought to have been paved
with gold. . , .;._
One cannot look upoB those Aiteo and Indlaa

ruins without wondering how old they are. ana wno
were the ihhabltanU that have !'"'''' *'""'^"
of tneir real and energy. Concerning the KO'O "fiSS
of our nelghhorlng Terrftoty of Ariha I ItMW
but Uttle7but shall bs obliged to

V'!i ''i*' n^"^
soon. However, from the reports of officers and cW-
lens Mis conceded that the country Is ejfieedlBfly

"ch ia gSld?^hrArlzona Miner says that from oaa

placer claim on the Lower Haasayampa, near^
S4 000 were taken out In three-weeks' Ume, and tbat

another claim yielded ten ounces In oae day, TB
great drawback to ailmngtat prssaat U the alti-

tude of tbe Aj aches toward all white men ; and ta*

horrible massacres th.n have for years taker place la

that, as well as this Territory, Inspire us with tlia

hope that tnese Btan-burners aud murderers mar
shortly oe dealt with as they deserfe. One eipeoi-

tioa, sent out from this place lately under CoL

Davtb, succeeded in iurpriting en Indian rancherlB,

killing 4d, and capturing Ifl prtfoners-
This iB|i very gsod beginning, as it Is the greatest

number of Indians Wiled in one attack that has takea

place In modern Indian warfare. ^

Indians nDderstand to a perfection
the old maxlB

of fighUng andrunniDg a'y' "^'^,'J'" ,t"!?
comlhc toward an enemy In a "-ly, b>" lhSly, rta-

Ing round and round, exposing often but m arm a^
leg thrown over a hors*. whiist he can shoot wita

unerrlnB accuracy from under the horse's >>ok.

aS so while I can but hope that soonour Wej^
ern land, mav be rid these boWUe ;^ae-

and the

Immense goio fields be worxeo >' ^ 'r J,"

country, as well ..of Oi'"',JifeU-'?n/'ans wl
not far from right when I assert the

Inj^'*"*,

'

bare te be subdued, or Arisona, Wttk bsr (rest

WlU

M
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IMrOKTAMT TBBABUHT NOTIOB.
i^

Mmamament >' Keaaaeasment of liloeaaea*

TsusuBT DiPABTiiEjii, Oifioi oi> .IhtibhAL ;

RxTisoa' WAamiiaToa, July 30, 1664. )

Section 80 of the act of June 3Q, 1864, pro-

erBwa tbat " wbara tbe amount of any llcenie, or Xb

ftte, 1^ baea Increased, or ia liable to b* inoraaied

kylawabore the amount of any exlatlng license to

ar perioD, firot or company, or haa been nnder-

itated or andar-estimated, aach peraoc, firm or cum-

fany ihall be again assessed and pay the aaionnt of

aaob Increase, w&ioh sball be indorse\i tA ibr ariiiiual

tteaasa, wbiob aball tbereafier be ii<f',4 ^-7ft i^U
iffloleaL*

Under this proTlaion asaesavrs will at once proceed

ItreaaseM all parsoni, firms aitd corporations assesc-

d for Ucenata where, under tbe act of June 30, tbe

lata baa been or ia Habie to be Increased, or wfuire
ay existing llcenaa ba* been uader-stated or uDder-

atthaated.
Tbey will also notify all persons enganed In any

kade, business or protes-lon for which a license U
required under toe provlslooa of the ni:;w law, thougn
ot liable to be assessed for a license under the tor-

aar laws, to take out the appropriate llonse,
LicePEes, wneiber reassessed or newly issued un-

'iar tbe act of June 39, will take effect from tiie 1st of

^aly,and the assessment win beprorata An-twelfihs
f the rate or amount fixed for such new llcente, or
( tbe Increase upon the okl rale.
Where any person was on tbe 1st of May enKaged

ki any occupation for which a license was t^pn re-

Cired.
and contlnaed sncn occupation after tb^t

te, and made no application for a license, and no
cenae tax was assessed prior to Ju't I , sucn party

wUl be required to take license, as ^f Mar 1. for one

riar,
and be charged witb tbe men existiDg rate ; and

by the new law the rale Is increased, such licennes
will be reassessed, and the amount of such Increase
tnoorsea thereon.
The Indorsement will be made by the collector,

and no rea&sessed license will protect the partv cur-

rying on tbe business mentioned is it without such
tadorsement.
The law proTldes for a reassessment and the pay-

Men: oi the increase, where the rate has been or is

liable to be increased ; but It does not provide for any
ramlssion of the excess where the rate has been dl-

Mioished, *or where the law i so changed that any
axisting license becomes unnecessary, or a new
Uoense of a different character Is required. Under
Ike old 'law lottery ticket dealera were required to

(ay a Ileente fee of $1,000 ; by the present law the
'IM la ILxed at $190. An Incorporated bank, under tbe
^A law was required, in certain cases, to take a
kroker's license ; by tna present law It is required to
take a banker's license, which covers the business of
a broker. Yet the law gives no authority to refund
any part of the fee in either case.
Under tbe old law wholesale liquor-dealers, who

ware also wholesale'dealers in other goods, were re-

hatred to take out a license for each business, while
Vnder the present law a license as a wholesale
llfaos-dealer, by special provision, covers the bust-
eas ofa wholesale dealer ; where, therefore, a party

li aow assessed or reassessed as a wholesale llquor-
Caalar, bis Uceoie as a wholesale dealer becomes un-

IMcessary, yet the fee paid for tiiat license cannot, as
tte law now stands, be refunded.
Tbe law defines a wholesale liquor-dealer to be,

Srst. a person who sball sell spirits in quantities of
Hiree gallons and upward ; and, second, one whose
Manual sales. Including sales of ether merchandise,
aSkaU exceed $25,000 ; and, by express provision, a
parson licensed as a wholesale liquor-dealer Is not

quired to take oat an additional license for tbe
aaie of other merchandise on tbe same premises.
This exemption from additional license for tbe sale
mt other merchandise Is not, by this law, extended to

- retail liquor-dealer ; but a person holding a license
aa a retail liquor-dealer cannot sell other merchan-
'4lse without a license as a retail dealer. A person
feoldlng a license only as a retail dealer may sell

erahandlse to the amount of $25,000, and, under a
Hcense aa a retail liquor-dealer only, he may sell

Dints In quantities less than three gallons to the
arae amount ; but if be holds both licenses the in-

atant his sales of spirits and other merchandise ex-
aeed $25,000, he ceases to be a retail fiquor-dealer,
kot comes within the deflnition ofa wholesale llquor-
daaler, and must take license as such.
Lawyers, conveyancers, claim agents, Dhyslclans,

^rgeons, dentists, cattle brokers, horse dealers, and
Mdlers, under the new law, though associated in
MsiBesa. must take license individually, and cannot
fca licensed as a firm. Where persons belonging to
Mther elass have taken license as a firm, such license
with the approval of the collector, may be transferred
to a member of the firm, and the others must take a
ew license.
A party holding a license as a lawyer or claim

agent, is not required to take license as a conveyan-
ar ; but a claim agent cannot carry on the business

9i a lawyer, aor aeonyeyancer that ofa elaim agent
r lawyer, without a separate license. In towns hav-

loc a population of less than 6,000 persons, one li-

ease may caver tbe business o( land wrrrant broker,
laim agent and real estate agent upon the payment

of a lee of $25, ibe blebest fee applicable to either
Business ; but such license must specify the three
ecuoations.
Auctioneers are not, by the act of June SO, restrict-

ed in their business to the district In which they have
taken out their license. Their monthly returns, bow-
arer, must be made, and tbe tax on thsir sales paid In
ttedistrlct where they have taken out their license.
The license should be taken out In the dlttrln where
tiy have tbelr office or place of business ; but no
auctioneer can have an office or place of business In
Mare than one district under one license.
Where any person shall claim an exemption from a

Iteense tax as dealer, manufacturer, apothecary, con-
faetioner. eating- house keeper, tobacconist, cattle
koker, builder, contractor or insurance agent, be-
aase of bts annual receipts being less than the sum

wiiieh determines the liability accord ng to the act, it
will devolve on blm to show to tne satisfaction of the
assistant assessor that his annual sales or receipts do
Bot exceed that cum, and the assistant assessor maydemand of him a statement in writing of his actual
and esiimaied receipts. If he shall fail to satisfy the
assistant assessor of the amount of his receipts or
aales, the assistant assessor may make whatever ex-
amination may be in his power, and assess the license
tax as in his judgment may appear just. If he should
be unable to obUin evidence sufficient to justify him
ta making aa assessment, it will be his duty to report
the case to the assessor, who may proceed under the
Mth section of the act to elicit the neceesary evi-
*ajice, on the basis of which the assessment may be
Mde.
T'he lIceAe of a wholesale dealer will not be lor a

jesa amouiWthan his sales for the previous year, ei-
eapt in tne case specified In paragraph two of section
aaventy-nlne. The year wlU t>e the year next nre-
adlng the 1st day of May.
Where the amount of the license fee is fixed, and

'at graduated by the amount of sates or otherwise,
tbk reassessment made be made upon the application
tmr the tfxisUng license,

^By the forty-ninth paragraph of the seyenty-ninth
aactlon of the act of June 30, a license fee of ten
dollars is

"
required of every persoii, firm or corpo-

lation engaged In any business, traoa or profession
wbataoevei, for which no other license la herein re-
qoued, whose gross annual receipts therefor exceed
oe tboutand dollars."
This is a very general and sweeping proylsioo. It

applies :

1. To "
every person, firm or corporation" engaged

aa stated.
A Hcenae, though nrocnred by a firm, will not pro-

Iset a person belonging to the firm and prosecuting
an independent business ; nor will a license to a
orporation protect its corporate members or em-

yloyes. A man may be one of a firm requiring a 11-

oenae, one of a corporate company requiring a 11-
anse. and, at the same ume, a clerk of the same or
r another firm or corporation, and be compelled to

pay a license fee as such clerk. His business, as
aaploye, is separate from that of the firm or corpo-

lation so far as concerns him Individually. The 11-
eaae fee Is the purchase of a persofial privilege, or
Mher, perhapa, a tax on the personal employment of
tiM taxpayer, and inures to the benefit of no third
arsa, wbtteyer may be the relation between the

parties. The act regards eorporations in their legal
karacteras artificial persons, and partnerships as

Viasi eorporations iMving a legal existence separata
aad distinct from the Indfyldaalf by the aggregation
f whom they are respectively constituted. In States

arkere the loeai law allows a married woman to act
aa a/cmate moU she wlU be subject to tbe license dutyM she pursues a business which yields the prescribedsmouni. Minors In business incur the same UabUltiea
far licenses as adults.

2. The business, trade or profession mentioned in
tie act IS limited to such as no other license is re-
uired for. But if a person already licensed for one

kosiness pursues another, which yields him more
taan one thousand dollars, he Is obliged to pay a sepa-
late Ucense fee. The business, trade or profession
requiring a Ucense fee must b one which of itself
yields over a thousaud dollars. If a person should
arry on two trades one of a tailor, for instance, andae of a shoemaker or shoula pursue tbe profes-

aton of a clergyman and at the same time leacb
aehool, from each of which pursuits his receipts
akould not exceed $1,000, he woolanotbe required
to pay a llctnse fee. For though the license is to
Ike person, it is for the business, and the business
which demands it must, without ala from other
aanreas, prod'ce k sum in excess of that mentiened

1 the statute. Dilierent yarlaties, or branches of
le samb kind of buslaass, do not come within the
taoiple, and care on the part of the revenue offij
jr* Is necessary to distinguish between what is tnd

what is not, a kind of business dlferent from soma
'Vther kind.

Amoag those parsons who may be llabla to take
Bcense under this paragraph may be enumerated the
fcUowing, as examples, to wit: ClerRvmen, teachers
iarmers, artUU. boarding-house keepers, bookkeep'
ts, gardeners, nuiaery-man, expressmen, teamsters

tnickmea, brick-layert, baak tellers, presidents and
caahieis of banks, sabsUtaW brokers, painters and
Maeksmiths, (whan oat muufacturers) : persons
carrying on saw-mtlla, clover, grist, or other mills,(When not manufacturers) ; aupeTinlendents, man-
accrs, agents or officers o{ eompantas or corpora-wMis ; arms, companies, 'or eorporatlona orgaaizad
Sfi2S.r '"*! ""^ requiring any other Ucaaae, such

i^ offitl K*"^
Insurance companies. *o *e.

<srw.?fm!^^
** "^" '"> *'ederal or tadar a BUta

2!Sln Tn?h V' *'">" business, tradaorpro.2^ th^offiJ?'J^',"' ?' '" ' Tba commissionUtt Ua Officer holds of the ezacuUva aaihoiity <m
^'P^.f PPT'^. " his.sulEclent'ug.nVe.

**^"y *

t^mlbixa,

tloB of this department, ba ratanad ky tko aasmsors
in their ittalar moatbly lists.

In cases where it is dleoyorad that the aames of
persoas or objects liable to tax or duty, were omitted
irom the Usl of May, 186i, the same should be return-
ed on a special list, and the assessment and collec-
UoB will be made as on a monthly list. Such spsoial
list should be anaehed to and returned with month-
ly list, and the aggregate antount of botb should be
stated in the accompanying aggreete list.

JOSEPH J. LE VVis, CommlMloaes.

FROU THB MlHBltilieVi.

Particnlara af the Deatmettos t the Sleanaer
Clara Bell.

Special Corrttpcndtnct 9/ tlu Chicago Evening Journal.

The following account of the destruction of the
jteamer Clara Bell was furnished yv^:r cerrespondent
this morning, by AsDr Miiutn, 'nate of the Ill-fated

steamer, and can be relied u;H>rt as correct :

The steamer Clara BeU lef: Tlcksburgh on Satur-

day July 23, with four companies of the Sixth Michi-
gan Infantry, Bound for '.Vnlte River. We passed on
our journey until Sunday morning about 1030 o'clock,

when, opposite Ashton, we were opened upon with
four pieces of artillery, supported by Infantry, sup-
oosed to nunnurr about, five hundred. We were
unuer the hre for about forty-five minutes.
At one lime the boat was reported sinking,
and the whistle was blown and the bell rung as a

token of surrender, wneu the lirlng ceased. When
It was suDsC'iuertly ascertained that tbe boat could
be kept afinat, she was started ahead again, when
tne firing recommenced with terrible effect. The
confusion on board was very great. Everybody
rushed to the opposite side of the boat, and, with
water In the hold, caused her to careen so as to be-
come almost unmanageable, but was finally gotten
oat of range, viih three shots through her below the
waier-line and any number above ; Crut as the lower
ones demanded cur particular attention, we bad
very little time to count tne other. Suffice to say,
they were numerous.
We landed at Caroline Landing to repair damages

and send across to Sldpwlth's Landing for a gunboat,
knowing that the battery would cross the point and
be ready for us In tne next bend above, or about
Grand Lake. So we concluded It was best to send
for assistance. The tin-clad No. Eleven, bearing the
firing, came to ur, but could do nothing, the reoels

having the longest range suns, so she returned lor

the irun-clad Louisville, but before she could get
there, the reoels brought their guns up on to the bar,

opposite tbe boat, and opened on us again. Be-
fore they brought their guns in sight, however,
they came out to the water's edge three different

times, as if wishing to communicate with us, which
would not ba allowed by the Colonel in charge of the

troops on board. After that they ran their guns out
on tbe bar, and opened so quick that no person had
time to save anything. The officers and crew of the
boat lost everything except what was oq their backs.
The firing was kept up until after the boat was In

flames, caused by the bursting ofa shell In the texas,
when tbe rebels set up ashout, saying,

" Remember
Red River, Shreveport and Alexandria '." and stopped
firing. They then moved their guns away.
At the first time we were opened on, thirteen sol-

diers were wounded, two mortally, one of whom I

believe died : the other was burned with the boat.
Wone of the crew were Injured.
At about 9 o'clock in the evening the Loi$hville

arrived, but the ill-fated Clara was burned to the
water's edge. Tbe wounded were placed on board
the Louuvif/e, and the troops and crew of the /boat
started by land to Sklpwith's Landing, a distance
said to be about six miles, but before proceedinK far,

tbe crew and rear guard were separated from the bal-
ance of the command, and as the guide was in the ad-
vance,we had to look out for ourselves,which wasdone
by our taking the levee ana starting on the double

quick. This pace was kept for six miles, over picket
tences and through gullies, which went pretty hard
witn us all, especially the lean captain and mat^ of
the Clara. Suffice It to say we arrived at Sklp-
with's about 2 o'clock Monday morning, and put up
at the Hotel o'AJr que till morning, when we were
received on boara tbe No, Eleven and treated very
kindly, (tor which Capt. Baenis and his officers will

please accept our thanks.) After dinner we went on
board the steamer Fanny Thornton, and were taken
to Vicksburgb. The captain of the Thornton Is a
prime good fellow. I am sorry I have forgotten hla

name, as it deserves to be made public,
W. B. K.

The Quota of the City,
To the Editor nf tAe New-York Timet:

Niw-Yoax, Sunday, Aug. 7.

Dkab Sir : Under the 'caption of Military Af-

fairs, In the Niw-YoBK Tiuis of this day, you refer

to the resolutions passed by the Board of Supervi-

sors, ou Friday last, and as having a good effect

toward filling the quota of this City. In company
with a friend, ( called yesterday (Saturday) morning
on Mr. Blcnt, and was informed that the action of

the Board of Supervisors required the signature of

the Mayor before it would become a law, and that in

the judgment of Mr. Blust tbe sanction of the

Mayor would be withheld. I also learned that the

passage of the resolutions referred to bad already

had a marked effect in bringing In persons who could

pay from $133 to $335, toward procuring substitutes,

and that of a class who could not pay $750 to $S00.

On a recent trip through New-ngland to the White

Mountains, I saw in almost every city and village

notices of parties who would contract to fill the

quotas of said cities and counties, and the parties In-

formed me they obtained their substitutes from this

City, and herein is the chief cause of the high price
which is demanded from our own citizens. Your
article in to-day's paper Indicates that the resolutions

as passed, are complete, and that all that is requisite
for those desirous of having a substitute, is to pay the

specified sums into the bands of the Recruiting Oom-
mittee. I write to inquire if the signature of the

Mayor is necessary to make the action of the Board
of Supervisors legal, and if tbat sanction is requisite,

why is It withheld, with so short a time Intervening
before the draft is to take place.

Respectfully yours, LEX.

A Goad Examplca'
To tlie Editor of the New York Timet :

It is not often good to commend one's ov/n ex-

anople to Imitation. But I feel, in one instanse, tbat

I can do so, consistently and earnestly. Finding that

I had $300 that I could just now, by strict economy,
do without. X took It to the United Stales Treasury

yesterday, and subscribed It to the 7-30 loan, now
offered by the Government. There are. I suppose,
from 1.000,000 to 3,000,000 of my fellow-citizens who
could do the same thing. Putting it at the smallest

figure, the imitation of my example would put the

handsome loan of $300,000,000 at the disposal of our

Government in this crilicai hour. It would furnish

the means of regularly and promptly paying our
brave countrymen In arms ; It would stiffen the
nerves of the whole nation In its great strife for self-

preservation ; it would strike despair into the assas-
sins who are aiming a blow at the heart of our Re-
public ; it would intensify our own patriotism ; It

would encourage our friends aad paralyze our ene-
mies beyond the sea. Enough said. May I not,
throuah your widely-circulated columns, say to each
of my fellow-citizens. North, South, East and West," Go thou and do likewise ?"
Allow me to add, that 1 have been doing the same

thing (or the last two years. Whenever I have had
$100, $3U0, or even $50 that I eould do teithout, I have
subscribed it to the loan then open. When 1 have
found a friend or neighbor similarly circumstanced,
I have reeommended. and successfully, the same
course. 1 have thus added no inconsiderable l.em
to the amount loaned, in her struggle, to tne glorious
Republic which is politically the mother of us all"
I do not like that we should go begglngUor foreign
loans. We are well able, with the blessing of our
father's God. to sea our country salely and gloriously
through tiiis crisis. If we will onlr give a long pull
and a strofig pull, and a ^vu all together."

'

ONE OF THE PEOPLE
^iW-You, Saturday, Aug. 0, 1864.

LOCAL. INTELLIGENCE.
lailitary Affalra.

Local military matters for the past few days
have lieen very dull. Recruiting fprogresses ;but

slowly, still it seems to be steadily Increasing. The
new barracks at the Battery are doing well, though
not quite as well as was expected. A number of
aUens are enUsted daUy. and, to the credit of the

managers at Uie Barracks be It said, the men are

protect5j In their rights, and they are not aUowed
10 P^ gwindled.

IHl BXCISBITK l.NEOLLMKST.
A copy of the eommunlcatton of Gov. SxraocB to

the Secretory of War, has been addressed to the
Mayors of New-Tork and Brooklyn, and also the foN
lowing letter :

STAiaev NgW-You Enormvi Unkmanr. \

ALBABT, Aug. 3, 1664. t

Sn : I send too a copy of a comm'ttnleation which
I have addreaaed to the Secretary of War, with re-
spect to the quota of your City. You will see by toe
Atcts stated therein that great injastiea has been doae.
The excessive earoUfflent lalls heavily upon your
pppulation : parttealarly sO anoag your laborers.
They are entitled to the protection of State and City
authorities, and ot ail who can ward off thU great
J''''-^ In addiUon to justice ana humanity, there
?.' "05' considerations well worth your atten-

.ht K T''*[ withdrawal of thirty-six thousand
anie-bodied men Irom the first ten distrlcu

JSr if^le tabor, throw a large nnm-
oai or htlDian lamllles upon tne pnbUe
lor sapport, aad wiu be iniurions alike to the morala
"~J*i"'J of your community. If your quote ia

five $300 for each ana of $$,034 men called toi tn the
first ten disuicts, it will amount to $10,78(5,200. Most
ofthltmustba paid by the Cities of New-York and
BrooMj-n. I am miking an effort to have vour quote
!;iougntdown te tl;e standard of Massachusetts. This
would m.\ke a differcitea ul giore than 10.000 men and
saving or at !e,itl three mUllons of dollsrs. It Is

probable tt:ai yor will h%*t to pay $500 for substi-
tutes. If tlv honid bt trut. a correction of your
quota will r- tf WaAt|kc tS'illloDS of dollara,

1 shall spar no pshtsTo nave justice done te your
districts. Last year an Important correction was
made which saved y in from' tbe payment of heavy
taxation. Herrto'oi* this department has felt the
want of cofiperation ^v those Interested In its efforts
to get justice done to di^^ereot sections of our State.
Indeed.' these efforts have In many instances been
thwarted by those who should have glvea assistance.
To avoid the difficulty I s -nr von a copy of my let-
ter to Mr. Stanton, and I tru^>: you will look into
the facts connected with tkti enrollment, and,
will lake such stepps as you if'ty Qeeni proper
to prevent any unequal action 'nard your
districts. The citizens 01 New-York and Brooklyn
cannot complain of the policy of the General GovefS-
inentlnlts legislation, or the executiob of laws. If
hurilul to them, if they do not show any interest in
their own behalf, and clearly point out to those who
ailmluister the Government in what respect they are
suffering by the policy of that Government, or In the
execution of Its measures. I shall be happy at all
times to furnish such facts and statistics as may be
needed for these purposes, and I will send agents
who can clearly explain everything connected with
the'enroliment and quota of your sr'Ctlon of the State.

HORATIO SEYMOUR.
. SUBSTITDTKS.

It Is necessary that any person offering himself as
a substitute for the army or navy be able lo make an
afSdavlt that he is exempt from draft, for either of
tbe following reasons :

1. That ha is an alien.
2. If born in the country, that he has served for

two years either in the army or navy since April 15,
1861 ; or,

3. If born in the country, that he la under twenty
years of aee.
These requirements apply to either whites or

blacks. The fact that a tjlack man has been a slave
does not of itself make him eligible as a substitute.

SXIHFTION FAFSRS.

Persons holding receipts for money naid the Coun-
ty Volunteer Committee to procure substitutes are
notified that exemption papers have t>een obtained
for those whose receipts bear the followlog num-
bers : Nos. 38, 42. 40, 34, 36. 3S, 44, 43, 499, 532 457,
467, 463, 4S, 641, 498, 524, 464, 480, 623, 458, 308, 301.
576.

TKOOPS rOB ILVIRA.
The troops leaving under the following orders will

proceed at once to Elmira to assist in guarding rebel

prisoners :

HlADQUARTlRS FlEST DiyisiON N. G. S. N. Y.
j

Niw-YoBK. Monday, Aug. 8. 1864. (

Spicial Obdees No. 33. Col. John N. Wilsxt,
commaodinir the One Hundred and Second Regiment
N. G. S. N. Y., will forward to Elmira to-morrow,
the 8ih Inst., those comoauies of this regiment which
are now recruited to the minimum standard and the

remaining companies as soon as their numbers are
so filled. They will report on arrival to Msj. A. S.

DiviN, Acting Assistant Provott-Marshal Gensral
and superintendent of the recruiting for the one hun-
dred days' service. By order of

Maj.-Gen. CHAS. W. SANFORD.
Alsxaksib Hamilton, Division Inspector.

HiACQUAKTIES LiNDSBT BlCXS, OnI HtTKSEXP ASP
8100ND RiomiNT. N. G., S. N. Y.,

MiBCSR HODSS, Aug. 8, 1664.
GzKBRAL Obdibs No. 12. In compliance with the

above special order No. 33 from division hea<lquar-
ters all companies of this regiment having the min-
imum numher of men will be forwarded lo Elmira,
N. Y., on Tuesday, Aug. 9, at 5 P. M. Quartermas-
ter Peige will make the necessary requisitions for

transportetlon and subsistence immediately.
By order. Col. JOHN N. WILSEY.

HsiiBY J. Whiii, Adjt.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.
EsTKNSiTB Robberies or Passengers on a

Hbdsoh RrviB Boat Onb op ihi Tbeivzs Ab-

BX8TXS. On Saturday night last, during the trip of

the steamboat St. John, from Albany to this City,

quite a number of occupied state-rooms were entered

by means of burglars' instruments, and tbe pockets
of the passengers therein were rifled of ail tne money
that could be found, amounting in tbe whole to

several thousand dollars. Gold watches and
other valuable property were alio taken. Mr.
PsTUB CosGEavi, of No. 100 Third- avenue, being
unable to obtain a room, lay down In the saToiDD*, IQ^
when he awoke he found that $700 in Treasury notes
had been taken from him. Among the victims who
sufferedduringthatnight.treGBOROx WxgT, of No. 263
Broome-street. a Qiap Lamed SuLuvAn, and several
others. There was tn fact quite a gang ot thieves on
board who, no doubt, acted in concert, and accord-

ing to previous arrangement. When the boat
arrived at her dock in this City a man
named Baknit McCloseii, was arrested by Officer

Hull, of the 57th Precinct, on suspicion of being one
of tbe offenders. Before he was secured he threw
away a pair of burglar's nlrpers. When McCloskit
was searched an old-tashlont-d gold watch, with a
small chain attached, one $20 bill on the Gosben
Bank. New-York, one $10 bill on the Unadllla Bank,
one $10 on the Cayuga Bank, and several other bank
bills of smaller denominations, were found in his pos-
session. He was taken before Justice Haqah and
committed to the Tombs.

The Lo.ndo.v Mlrdkr Arrival ok ANOTniR
DzTECTivi TO Aid i.s SxcLKina Feascis Millie. Mr.

Inspector Kxbbessxt, of the London rollce, arrived

in this City yestfn.^d immediately paid a visit to

Police HeaUqiiarters in Mulberry-street. He has

come here lo rfhder the other detective, Mr. Tasnbb,
who arrived a few days since, whatever assistance
he can in the apprehension of Fbancis Mollxb, the
murderer of Bsiaas, the London jeweler, an account
of which has been several times published in our
columns. Officer KxkKsssxY has come armed with *

warrant. Issued by tbe London authorities ano prop-
erly indorsed by our Minister. Mr. C. F. Adaue.

CoMMissiONiRS OK EMIGRATION. The several

meetings of the Commissioners o' Emigration, re

eently held in the Mayor's Office, to investigate cer-

tain charges concerning enlistments, preferred

against the General Agent at Castle Garden, have
resulted In the appointment of a committee, which is

to report on Wednesday nexl. It Is generally under-
stood i that Mr. Casszrlt's high character, so long
sustained In the discharge of his responsible duties,
will be fully.vindicated by the report.

UlITINO OF Skgar Mahufacturkks. A
meeting of cigar manufacturdrs, the object of which
was to secure the payment of the Government tax

by all members of the trade, was held yesterday at
the Astor House. Mr. J. F. Lie presided. After tbe
transaction of some business of minor Importance,
and the adoption of a resolution inviting ail manu-
facturers to join the Associatiob, tbe meeting ad-
journed.

PRE91NTAII0N OE Pljtj.^A large number of

Israelite gentlemen ot this City have presented to

Dr. Zachabix a valuable service of plate, as a token
of their appreciation of his services to bts corollg-

ionlsts while in the employ of the Government la
New-Orleans.

Arrival o Huiorantb. The following ves-

sels brlngittf emigrants were reported yesterday at

Castle Garden : Steamer Iowa, London, via Havre,
259 passengers ; steamer City of Cork, Liverpool,
129 ; steamer London, London, via Havre, 3'.23 ;

steamer Saaonia, Hamourg, 373.

LAW REPORTS.

Vha New Urade lBW*rlh<Stret RealataBce
of ProDorty Ovrnera.
COURT or COMIION PLCA9.

Bcfor Judge C&rdcio.

James R. Whiting vs. Tke Mayor. Aldermen,

4c. This was an application for aa Iniunctloa to

restrain the defendants from altering the grade of

Worth-street. Plaintiff alleged that the notice ta

property holders required by <aw had not been glren,

and also that it would work Irreparable iejury ta

the owners of lots on that street iif the proposed ai

terations were carried out. Defendante demurred te

the complaint, and His Honor yesterday rendered

the following decision.

Cabsoio J. I think the statute of 1853 di-

vided the streeu in the City of New-York,
so far as the question of grading or alter-

ing their grade, into two classes, viz : tliota
lying north of Sixty-second-street, which it

legls aled upon as then having an established grade,
and those lying north of Sixir-secund-stract, which I

treated as not having an established grade. I think
this construction of the act otherwise while legis-
lating for all the streeU in the City, both north and
south of a given line, with a view to make tbelr

grades
"
permanent," If there happened to be any

StreeU (which I believe is not the fact) lying south of
Sixty-tblrd-street, which at the time of the passage of
the act of 1852 bad not aa established grade, the City
could make one and change It at pleasure. Certeinjy
tMs would be to defeat, in part at least, the manifest
intent of the Legislature, that when a grade 'was once
established, it should be "

permanent."
WhUs, therefore, it might, nerhaps, have been

technically t>elter pleading, had the complaint averred
that Worth-street had an estabtisbad grade at the
Ume of the passage of act of 1832, I think when
Judged in tbe light In which it seems to me t)>e sUtute
must ba eonstrued, the avarmente of the complaint-
showing tbat worth-street is a street lying south of

SUty-third-sttest, and that the defeodacu are at-

tempting to altar Ite grade miut be deemed sttX-

lictent.

The damarreT adaaltsikat tka pabUeatloD required
by the second section of the act was not made. The
(Mia ||ii Mit V( Uw |KRUcflB n<ut MUUM^

Uahad Ufort tka Common Council takes any aeltoa.
Datll notice ba published, tke Common Coanell

posaessed no jortsdictlon tn the premises.
I thtok tbe avarmenfs of tbe complaint presentjast

such a case of aa act attempted to be done under
color of legal authority, but In fact without rleht,
jarlsdictlon to perform It not haring been acquired -
(t< executum if UKttca \nU Uad t the commmtion of
irrepatanle iniury te tke /rtehold, (see complaint, fo!.

e, admitted by the demurrer,) which, within all the
authorities, justifisi the InterpotlUos ( court rtf

equity.
(See review of cases in Maca vs. Trustee* ol New-

bnreh, IS How., P. R p. 187 ; Baldwin w. City of
Buflalo, 29 Barb., 396.)
Judgment lor plaintiff on demurrer, with teava to

defendante to answer on payment ol costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Balee at tbe Stock Bxekanae Aco. 8, 1884.

$23,000 U. S. 6, "SLK. 106
40.000 (3. 8. 6s. SI.. C. 106
48.000 C. S.8e,5-20 C. 19
53,IHXI do..
18,500 do. .

li'4.000 do..
60.000 do 109
110.000 do 110
40.000 do 109V
8,000 D.8.6s.S-2es..R. lOOi,

41.000 U.8.6s,l-yr.C.. 94}j
17.0*0 do 9i\
10.000 <lo ... 94id
5.000 Ten. St. Ss.tio.. ;

20.000 Ohio & Uiss. C. 61
70,000 do b30
1,000 Erie 1st M.Bs..
1,000 tCiie 3d M. B...
4,000 M.C.SsCo.lstU.

8k. Fd. B 139
6,000 C.fcN.W.Int.Bs lO^J^
T.OCOC.ftN.W. 1st li. 103
2.000T &W.]BtM.Ex 10234
16,000-P.,Ft.W.fcr.lst 128
27,000 CI. & To.S.F.B. 116

Metrop. Gas. 125
50 do 130
50 Cen. Coal Co 69
100 do 60
200 Cum. Coal Pref . . t,9;i

lOOQnlck. MIn. Co.... 79)
100 Mar. Min. Co 47
lODel. AH-O. Co.... 209
4fOPac. M.S. Co 280
200>. Y. Cen. R \30\

BICOHO
$600 U. 8 6s, '81 C. 106
6.000 do .... 1065<

60,000 C.S.68.5-208 C- 109><
1,000 U.8.9s.l-yr.O.. 94^

100,000 do 96
6,000 Mo. State 6s.... 61

10.000 Miss.ft Mo. L.G. 66
60 Canton Co 37k

400 no 37
100 Quick. M. Co ... 80
100 Cnmb. Coal Pref . 69H
200 do slO 69)4
lOON. T. Cen.R ll
100 do slO 130)4
100 Erie Kallwar 112';

112J4

100 Krie Railway 112S
450 do...
MO Hud. Hiv. S

I'HHC 400 Heading R
lOHHano do
109?il')00 OO

100 Mich. Cen. R
100 do
12 Chi. fc Alt. Pref...
lOOMiss. at Mo. R
300 M. S. 4 N.LR...
100 do blO
200 do
100 do.

112'

131>
136 ii
136 '-i

136)4
13n)i
139^,
97)4
4<)

91 ii
91)4

_ 91
100 III. Cen. Full 3.... 131

6i;^lli>om. Cen. Scrip.
115 1400 do
131 200 Cler. & Pitte. B

700 do ,

129 i
11.1

113^
67)4
67V
58

.i7'<
91

91V
. 91H

200 Cleve. & Tol. R... 133)4
lOOtJbic. &R. I. R .. 114
100 do blO 114
100 do SlO 114
100 <to 11334
SOM.tP.dnC. 2dPr. 94

lOOP., F. W.S C 115
100 do .bl& 116M
60Un. &Pr.duO.... 68)4

119 Chi
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AjBmemeiits Ikia BTealas*

MBKinrS MUSECM Gmat ynisoH GiA!n, OiAWi

OiBi.,lU.Ma<nHCBii.i>,ALBiKos. Two D-wAa3, *c.. t

UlMan; Bath Paxtoiumi ; Mile. Kbsbsiiki ; N-
BO HiHsniu: MiBACDLOBS Cabisit Apiibnoos

JUn> EriKuro Extra Firfomamcis 11 o'clock A. H.

XXBLO'S eARDCM Kast Lthr.

WAlaLACK'S Th> Collzex Bawh,

THB NJBW.YORK TIMB8.

n>*pricof the TiMis (Dally) i FouB Cnii.

lb Mail Snbieribers par aoaam 810 OO
iBCludlDg tfunday momliiK ditiott, $U.

Thi Simi-Wiiilt tncMi,

On* copy 1 yrar ...93 00 IFire copies! year.S12 00
Two copleii year... 5 OOlTen oopiM 1 year.. Sit 50

Tn VlBKlT TiMEa.

.93 OOjPiTe copies 1 yMr. .98 00
reir 5 OOl Ten copies 1 year.. . .13 UO

._- i Extn Cony to an; Club of Tea. ,

TBtyeofisalyar 35 00
r CIsrnrmm. WuKLT, fl 26; Sim-WziKiT, $1 K.

KJMtBaBea may at any time be added to Clubs, botli

cJQw WuKLT aad^luu-WuKLi, at Club Rata*.

fWMHiti ioTariably la advance.

Wt hmn no authorized traveling Aeentt.

Toany parson sendiog as a Club of Tirenty, the Simi-

ITlBXLT TiHxa will be net grstultoiuiy for one year. To

ay on* sendlisg us a Club of Fifty, tlte Dailt Tikis will

Miaat gratis for one year. Address

B. J. RAYMOND ft CO.. Publisliers.

Obo eopT 1 Twr.

Ta AdTettlsen.
AdrertiMT* 1b the Times ara requested to bring

IB ttil(
netlces at u early aa hoar in the day as pos-

If received after hH o'clock, it will be Impos-

I to ttlitilfr them under their proper heads.

* NE"WS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLIOS,

WahBTe gloriona news fro4a'Kobile this mom-

lif. JX BDDoancaa an attack upon the defences

of the city and Ui rebel fleet on Friday last ; and

comes in the ahape of an official dispatch from

the rebel Commander at Mobile to the

rebel Secretarr of War. It is trans-

mitted to the country throagh Secretary

BTABTOa. It appears from Gen. Maubt's dis-

patch that on Friday last Admiral Fabragut,

with aeyenteen vessels, (fourteen grinboats and

ttuee monitors,) steamed up the mouth of Mo-

bile liarbor to Fort Morgan, which defends it,

nd that an action ensued between the rebel fort

ad Teasels, and our fleet. The rebels repotl that

Vort Morgan sunlc one of our monitors ; but on the

other hand admit that their great cuirassed ram,tbe

' Vawe**t, surrendered after a desperatelengage-

SMnt. in wUch Admiral Buchanan lost a leg and '

waa taken prisoner. Beside this, the Selma was

ecpttired ; the Gaines was beached, and only the

Mtrgan is reported safe and trying to escape. It

'

ftirther reported by the rebel General that

tteOaion fleet had approached the city, and was

-"""tg other works ; but its surrender or cap- .

tore is not yet announced.

Secretary Stanton reports in his dispatch that

scoat brought the news to Gen. Kellt that

Qen. Atkkiu. has overtaken the rebels at More-

field, Y*.; that he attacked them, and captured

U tbeir artillery and 600 prisoners. No official

- -mport of this success has been received from

^n. ATCKiix.

With regard to the movements of the rebel

forces, accounts are still obscure and conflicting.

On one hand it is positively asserted that the only

rebel force on the Upper Bappahannock is the

coQunand of Eablt, and that only small bands

of raiders have crossed into Maryland for

the purpose ot plundering and burning, and dis-

tracting attention from the parties that are en-

gaged in gathering crops in the valley. This

ODinion, it must be conceded, is more plausi-

ble, in view of recent events, than the one which

attributes a vast plan of invasion to the rebel

leaders.

From Gen. Grant's army we have a few de*

tails of the battle of last Friday and the explosion

of a rebel mine, but no late intelligence of im-

portance.
There is nothing new from Gen. Sbibman.

GENERAL NE^S.
Javsb Mazwbll was examined before United

States Comniisjioner Osboen yesterday, upon a

ciurge of perjury. It appears that Maxwkll,
being called upon for the monthly return of manu-
factures of the firm of Maxwxll & Stbwabt, of
which he was member, swore tha* in March last

they only manufactured *80 worth of noods,
whereas the value of goods manalucturpj by tUf
firm in March was alleged to be over 1,000.

Borne testimony w.is taken, and the fuiiiier hear-

ing adjourned.
Orders have been received at the Philadelphia

Havy-yard to get the frigate New-Ironsides ready
for sea with all possible dispatch, and the work
vpoB'har is going forward rapidly. A thorough
zamination of the frigate after she waa put upon

the dock showed that she had not sustained
neh damage. The new ll.inch guns intended

for her have been received at the yard. It is ex-

pected that the vessel will be ready lor sea in the
course of a week or two. Her destination is not
known.

Maj.-Gen. Meadb issued the following order to
the Army of the Potomac on Wednesday last :

HSAIXIL-ARTIES A!iT OF TUsPoiOMAa, AuK. 3, 1864.
To-morrow, the 4th insu, j^lng been set apart by

tke PreeideDt of ihe Vnltei^tates as a day of na-
tlooal fastlne, hamltlatlon and prayer, the Major-
Oeneral Commanding calls upon hie fellow-soldiers
to oDserre the day with the iolemnltiei dae to the oc-
casion, and he recommends that wherever practica-
ble, religious services beheld in the several camps
by tDe Chaplains ierving with the army, and he com-
feBBOds that ail operations that are not matters of mili-
tary catty, be suspended duilng tha day. By
omniudof Maj.-Gen. MEaDE.
Ae Forty-fonrth-street maiket was supplied

^^rwterday with about 3,200 cattle, several hundred
Mad'lcBB than the previous week. The yards
aiKHMdan inferior

c^^nality
of stock. Beally good

bwjf>Bwm olTered in limited numbers, and com-
xoaadid t absde better price than last week,
priflM bsQoeks selling at 18c. net, on the

cales; MtiawtMl weigbu may exceed this

figure. iSicsa for medium t good steers

range from 14.^I7c. Inferior cknle, which
bava been offered freely, antlain, we judge, about
the quotations of a week ago. 6lO< Avabb, Esq.,
the agent of the Gorernment, porchaaed, on

f,^^***^' '* '>d of good shipping beeyes at

?. P,?^ *"""^- Good Bheep have advanced a Ht-

li V*" ?f
'* 7c.7ic. UTe weight. Hogs aold as

dil t^ k'.'I"*' <> Satnrday, and up to Mon-
dsy there had been no further riceipts. ,

terd.*!?bv',iff^^^,'^"=^'"<lise were depressed yes-

ill^'V bhl . WK
'

^^'^- Flour declined 10c.

V buihil kJ^^^-^'-^^c. and Corn lc.2c.
Ta. r..lnc?,'?r ^'"^J

for Prodnce generally
vhandise were U.^^^J^"?"* " Foreign Mer-

Jomewhat
nnseliled ^S.^"*^"* ^ ' articles

ant. and rates on (^b. ^T '"' " '""'

. I>gmt.weraqui;^'^if;iowsr;
,et en-

fe>i'^?i^^tW4:^^1 States' 6-20.. for tr.ns-

c ^ fcMge supply. Bailv!;?^,^^'''^*K* dull and in

Tke Untoii and us Friends The Pml-

deB( and CongreM.

Wo publish elsewhere a manifesto recently

issued by Senator B. F. Wads, of Ohio, and

H- Winter Datis, of (heHoaoe of Representa-

tives. from Maryland. It Is a carious docu-

ment not so much for anything it contains

as for what it indicates. It purports to aim

at protecting the coDstitational r^hts of Con-

gress against the osurpations ot President

Lincoln. Its real object is to defeat his elec-

tion, and aid the success of the Democratic

party. We have tried very bard to ascribe it to

some other motive, but we find' It impossible.

Itmayhave had itsorigin in the arrogance and

presumption of the two persons who have is-

sued it, for they have for months evinced an

uneasy intolerance of any rule but their own
in national afiairs : but the immediate pur-

pose of the demonstration is none the less ap-

parent. The time of its issue, the spirit that

pervades it, and the exhortation with which

it closes, combine to show that Messrs.

Wadk and Davis seek (he defeat of Mr. Lin-

coln in the pending canvass, and, as a neces-

sary consequence, the election of his Demo-
cratic opponent, whoever he may prove to be.

It would be idle to argue with these gentle-

men against the wisdom or justice of this

endeavor. No two men in the nation have

been more clamorous for a vigorous prosecu-

tion of the war none more intolerant of

every one who faltered or hesitated in the

crusade of hatred and extermination which

they have ceaselessly proclaimed, than they.

No measure has been too extreme, no policy

too violent, no mode of warfare too savage

for their tastes. They have led the van in

the blind race of radicalism and barbarism

into which thev have seduced many public

men of wiser judgments and calmer passions

than themselves. They have scouted the idea,

whenever it has been presented in any form,

of closing the war until not only should

Slavery be abolished, but until the people of

the Southern States should have been re-

duced to the condition of helpless and hope-

less vassals of the Central Government. They

now issue a manifesto, of which the evident

intent is to put the Government into the

hands of a party, and the Executive power
into the hands of a President, who will end

the war by a compromise of every contested

question out of which it has arisen, if not by

the concession of independence of the rebel

States.

We do not accuse them of inconsistency

in thus acting. We do not believe them

guilty of it On the contrary, we regard

their present demonstration as simply

and strictly in keeping with their

course from the beginning. There has

probably been no time since the war com-

menced when they would not rather have

conceded independence to the Slave States

than consent to their resumption of their

place in the Union, and the renewed en-

joyment of their rights under the Federal

Constitution. They have sought, steadily

and consistently, their conquest, sub-

jugation and extermination as States,

in order that they might found upon them a

new empire based upon their own ideas, and

to bs ruled by their counsels. They have

sustained the war, not as a means of restor-

ing the Union, but to free the slaves, seize

the lands, crush the spirit, destroy the rights

and blot out forever the political freedom of

the people inhabiting the Southern States.

So long as the war promised to give them

these results, so long they were for its pros-

ecution. At the first indication that it

might be closed before these results should

be accomplished, all interest in the issue

merges in tbeir political and personal resent-

ment. The real crime of President Li.vcoln

in their eyes, is not that he has in any way
or to any extent invaded the rights of Con-

gress, or usurped power not conferred

upon him by the Constitution, but that

he has evinced a purpose to restore the

States to their old allegiance, and the Union

to its old integrity, upon terms more in con-

formity with the spirit of Republican Govern-

ment than those which they seek to Impose.
His invasions of Congrrssional rights, his

usurpations of Executive power, would not

disturb them if they were practiced on their

behalf, and for the furtherance of their

schemes.

We enter upon no argument in refutation of

the assertions or sophistries of this docu-

ment. Neither branch of its contents deserves

serious consideration, and both have been so

often urged by the more virulent portion of

tiie Copperhead press, as to have lost the poor

merit of novelty. The President approved
some of the principles embodied in the llccon-

Btniction bill of Congress, and disapproved of

others. He declined, therefore, to ign the

bill, but declared his purpose to act in his

Executive capacity upon those principles

of the bill which met his approbation.

There would seem to be in this noth-

ing specially mysterious or specially

dangerous ; yet Messrs. Wade and Davis
discover in it more perils to the inde-

pendence of Congress and the people,
than ever menaced England from the usurpa-
tions of the whole race of Stcakts. The
President desires to terminate the system of
Government by military power, which the re-

bellion has made inevitable, just as soon
as the public safety wUl permit : and
he therefore proposes to hand It over
ta the loyal citizens of those States just as
soon as they shall number one-tenth of the

aggregate voting population. This is a large
and liberal concession to the loyal sentiment

of the South and to the just popular distrust

of mllUary power ; and its tendency and pur-

pose are to put the government of the South-

ern States Into the hands of their loyal people,

just aa soon aa the pablic welfare will permit.

But Mestrs. Waoi and Datis can see in it

nothlDKbut an attempt on the part of the

Pretihent to oontroi their Totes, and thus se-

cure his own alectloD. The very measures

taken by the President to secure the deliver-

ance of the natioa from the curse of Slavery,

wa in ona hauUJk vA^i/i^ to thflff^nQfltiya

as Insincere, antf in the next denounced as

tinconstltutional. Their manifesto is simpjy
an elalwrate and determined efibrt to fasten

upon the President the stale charge of usur-

pation, and to fortify in the public mind that

vague distrust and dislike which the Cop-

perheads have been for months instilling,

and upon which they rely for his defeat.

Now, it is by no nteans impossible that the

joint efforts of the various parties thus com-

bined may accomplish this result. If Mr.

Lincoln is to encounter the active hostility of

every Union man who censures some single

act of his Admiaistration, in addition to that

of the Democratic party, which seeks to grasp

the power and patronage now pl^tced in his

hands; if he is to answer to every professed

friend for every personal disappointment
he may have inflicted, for every

Instance of attempted dictation he may have

resented, for every failure to discard his own
views and adopt in their stead others sought
to be thrust upon him

;
if every Union man

feels at liberty to abandon the Union cause as

maintained by the Union party, and vote for

the bitter foes of both, to gratify some fan-

cied personal injury or neglect, it would not

be very strange if a combination at once so

unprincipled and so malignant should achieve

success. The responsibility rests with the

people. We do not believe that they will

suffer themselves to be misled, and the cause

of the country to be betrayed, by men at

once so selfish and so base. But, if they would

save the cause they love from this catastro-

phe, they must awake at once to the real

character, and promptly crush the designed

effect, of such manifestoes as that which has

furnished the occasion of these remarks.

" Cheering News.

Secretary Stanton appears again this morn-

ing as an official telegrapher, and has the

fortune to send good newa to the country.

He officially transmits an official dispatch,

sent to the Confederate Secretary of War by

the rebel Commander at Mobile, announcing

an attack upon that city by the Union

fleet, under Admiral Fabragct. From this it

appears that seventeen Union vessels passed

Fort Morgan, which commands the harbor of

Mobile, on Friday last, and on that day were

approaching the city, which is not yet an-

nounced as in our hands. There seems to have

been a very heavy fight between our vessels

and the rebel forts and gunboats. Only one

of our monitors is reported sunk by Fort

Morgan ; but terrible havoc appears to have

been played among the enemy's vessels.

The famous iron-clad rebel ram Tennessee,

about which we have heard so much and so

frequently for the last two years, surrendered

after a desperate engagement. The Selma

was captured. The Gaines was beached near

the hospital. "The Morgan is safe, and will

try to run up to night," says he. Such is the

doleful tale told by Major-Gen. Maurt to

the rebel Secretary of War. Besi'de this,

Admiral Buchanan, naval Comraandant-in-

Chief, has lost a leg, and is a prisoner in our

hands.

The capture of Mobile will be one of the

greatest triumphs of the war only second

in importance, in this line, to the capture of

New-Orleans. The brave Admiral Farragut

has been quietly preparing for this blow for a

long time. His fleet of regular naval vessels

mounted more than 200 guns. He has began

his work gloriously. We have no doubt we

will soon have the pleasure to announce

that he has splendidly completed it.

Secretary Stanton transmits other good

news. He gives currency to the report of a

scout, that Gen. Avebill has attacked the

Virginia rebel raiders at Morefield, has cap-

tured all their artillery and 600 prisoners.

Secretary Stanton, however, says that no of-

ficial announcement of this has been received

from Gen. Avzeill.

The Voice of Republican Europe.
There is a peculiar appropriateness in the

address of the Geneva people which we pub-
lish this morning. It is the voice of Repub-
lican Europe formally expressed as to the in-

tent and aim of the struggle in which we are

engaged. It is the utterance of that voice

from the seat of free thought in modern Eu-

rope. It is the expression of a community
who have themselves endured the agonies of

secession at intermittent periods which date

three hundred years back. It is the sober-

ly-recorded judgment of a people who have

stuck to a federal compact founded on a pure

republican basis, in the face of an endless suc-

cession of exterior and Interior revolutions.

It is the protest of liberalized Europe against

the disruption of a Government which has

been the glory of the Helvetian Republic, and

the hope of oppressed nationalties througbout

the world.

Those who can properiy appreciate the

spirit in which the Geneva address is^p^-

celved, will not be disappointed in findin^hat

some of the accompanying speeches at the

meeting where the address was voted, give

prominence to the strongest Aoti-Slavery

sentiment, and in some respects, perhaps,

misapprehend the popular feeling hereon that

question. It Is no ufanatoral mistake even

for intelligent strangers to confound resist-

ance to the aggressions of Slavery with a

party warfare directed against the institution

itself. The speakers at the Geneva meeting
have naturally enough fallen Into this error.

It is one that we might wish, in the Inte/est

of historical truth, to have corrected. Slave-

ry from the outset of this struggle has been

the aggressor. But for this fatuity iU advocates

might have cherished the Institution within its

old boundaries, without let or hiadranoe from

pax 9^tiQal Mutj in the EeBublic ; oi^ at leas^ [,o^ \ffAiM tha^ those of the local au^orl

from any party capable of operating against
it by eanatitational means. Whatever blows
the iBBtitution receives in this struggle and

they promise to be blows which shall prove

altogether fatal have been Invited, have
been provoked, have l>een demanded by the

outrageous Insoleye and treason of the

slaveholders themselves. But even at this

late stage of (he war, such has been the for-

bearance of the great conservative portion of

the loyal people of the North, that the attack

on Slavery to-day takes the shape and that

alone of a military necessity ; and we should

deceive our friends in Europe if we professed

that compulsory emahcipation has yet gone a

step beyond the military requirements o( the

crisis.

The Swiss people themselves are perfectly

able, by consulting their own history, to ap-

preciate the distinction which we here make
between a settled party policy and a military

expedient. Their suppression of disloyal

conventual establishments was not an attack

directed against those professing a particular

religion. It was a warranted assault upon
certain associations which countenanced and

snpported the dismemberment of 'the Helve-

tian Union. It was a blow, not at Roman
Catholicism, but at the system of employing
ecclesiastical agencies for treasonable ends.

If the ecclesiastical body generally became

sufferers, it was the duty of that body to purge
itself free of treason,or take the consequences.
Swiss history supplies endless analogies.
And what is the result of this struggle for

union in Switzerland to-day ? The old sece-

ding cantons have not changed their religious

system. But they have cast out from that

system the demon of secession, and one of

the speakers at the Geneva meeting points

with justifiable pride to the fact that through-

out the whole of the cantons a disunion feel-

ing no longer exists.

A BfhtJonal Militia.

There are a good many valuable lessons to be

learned from the great Pennsylvania
"
raid,"

but the most valuable are perhaps those which
it affords as to the uses and defects of our

militia system. Everybody has been con-

vinced by it that we ought to have a large,

well drilled, well organized, and well armed
militia in every State, to form a sort of re-

serve to the regular army, and insure safety

for life and properly during the absence of

the latter in the field. Most people are satis-

fied that if the exigences left behind by the

convulsion through which we are now pass-

ing, should call for the maintenance of a

large standing army, it will prove in the high-

est degree dangerous to our liberties, unless

there is behind it a still larger body of citizen

soldiery, to act as a counterpoise and check

to it. On all these points. Copperheads and

Unionists, Democrats and Republicans are

pretty well agreed. Some want the militia

kept up as a protection against the rebels ;

others as a protection against the dangerous

classes at home ; others against "Lincoln's

tyranny," but all think it ought to be kept up.

Gov. Seymour got a bill through the Legisla-

ture last session, organizing the National

Guard, and we believe he is endeavoring now,

with as much persistence as there is in him,

to put it into execution.

But whenever we come down to details,

and begin to inquire what the probability is

that the United States, as a whole, will ever

have a large and manageable militia under the

present system of raising and maintaining It,

we find the question enveloped in a very thick

mist. At present, the existence or non-exist-

ence of the militia, to say nothing of its efficien-

cy, is left entirely to the people of each State.

Whether there is in it a single regiment un-

der arms, depends altogether upon the

amount of martial spirit, the readiness to

spend money, the depth of the popular sense

of danger, the nearness to or remoteness

from the frontier or the seacoast. the intelli-

gence and patriotism or the want of them, of

the people of any particular locality. Some

States will always have a tolerably good

militia, though its own soil may never be

menaced either by foreign foe or domestic

traitors ; others will never raise a company,

though the enemy was on Us border all the

year round. Some will delight in " the pomp

and pride and circumstance" of military pa-

rades, and pay freely in order to have them ;

others would refuse to spend one hundred

dollars in
, securing the presence or

services of the finest corps that ever

marched. In short, it will always be as im-

possible to secure complete community of

feeling or of action amongst all the States if

left to themselves, on the
subjecjt

of militia.as

on every other. Under the immediate

pressure of war, backed by requfSitions

from the General Government acting direct-

It/
on individuals, as under the Conscription

Act, we shall always have plenty of men for

the Federal army ; but an army of militia, to

which each State shall voluntarily contribute

and maintain its fair quota, is something

which, in our opinion, we shall never see as

long as human nature remains what it is. If

this consummation were possible, the old

Confederation would never have failed, and

the present Union would nerer have been

necessary.

We have before our eyes at this moment a

complete demonstration of the folly of hoping

for anything of the kind. Pennsylvania has

been thrioe invaded by a hostile army within

the last three years, and her people have

lived during that whole period in constant

dread of plunder and devastation, and yet

she has still no militia, nor the sbadol^ ef a

militia, and has not taken any steps toward

organizing one, and is content every Summer

to rely on the services of that of New-York
and New-Jersey to defend her soil. In fact,

the people seem perfectly willing to commit

that task to the hands of anybody who has a

fancy fur it, and are apparently desirous of

confining themselves to the work of super-

vision and criticism.

And this is verjr much what will always
occur. Unless the duty of raising the militia

or ee<;lng that it is raised, Is committed to

ties, the whole burden will be allowed to
fall on a few States, that happen to be more
public-spirited or munificent than the others.

The pkrsimonious, or indolent, or selfish

will rely on the big battalions ot iU manlier

neighbor to protect it against treason or in-

vasion, as long as its manlier neighbor is

willing to do it. But the time would soon

come when the States that had kept tbeir

militia on foot would grow tiretTof maintain-

ing it for the benefit of/people who did

nothing for themselves, and the whole sys-

tem, imperfect as it is, would soon collapse.

Adirondack.
Not the least important of the advantages

offered for residence by our Atlantic cities, is

their proximity to the most charming natural re-

treats, to which we can easily escape during the

intervals of business, and where we can replen-

ish our fountains of vitality, exhausted by the

feverish drain of over-effort. Ranges of moun-
tains hover jealously near oar coasts, and give

prolific birth to a family of the loveliest streams

and lakes. Notwithstanding the enormous physi-
cal proportions of our continent, its infinite va-

riety is equal to its extent ; and the universal

presence of the railway makes it easy in a few
hours to rplieve any tedium of sameness in any
eecilon, by flight to another of totally different

character and aspect.

Especially is this practicable in New-York.
Within an easy day's ride of our great City, as

steam teaches us to measure distance, is a tract

of country fitted to make aCentral Park for the

world. The jaded merchant, or financier, or

litterateur, or politician, feeling excited within

him again the old passion for nature, (which is

never permitted entirely to die out,) and longing
for the inspiration of physical exercise, and pure
air, and grand scenery, has only to take an early

morning train, in order, if he chooses, to sleep the

same night in the shadow of kingly hills, and
waKen with his memory filled with pleasant

dreams, woven from the ceaseless music of

mountain streams.

To people in general, Adirondack is silllarealm

of mystery. Although the waters of the Hudson,
which to-day mingle with those of the ocean In

our harbor, yesterday rippled over its rocks, and

though on all sides of it have grown up villages,
and have been created busy thoroughfares, yet so

little has this "wonderful wilderness" been pene-
trated by enterprise or art, that our community
is practically ignorant of its enormous capacities,
both for the imparting of pleasure and the in-

crease ot wealth.

It is true that the desultory notes of a few

Summer tourists have given us a vaguS idea of

its character. We know it as a region of hills

'Vnd valleys and lakes
;
we believe it to abound in

rocks and rivulets, and have an ill-defined no-

tion that it contains mines of iron. But as yet
we have never been able to understand that it

embraces a variety of mountain scenery, unsur-

passed, if even equaled, by any region of similar

size in the world ; that its lakes count by hun-

dreds, fed by cool springs, and connected mainly

by waters threads, which make them a network
such as Switzerland might strive in vain to match;
and that it affords facilities for hunting and fishing

whicn our democratic sovereign-citizen could

not aflord to exchange for the preserves of the

mightiest crowned monarch of Christendom.

And still less do we understand that it abounds
in mines which the famous iron mountains of

Missouri cannot themselves equal for quality and
ease of working ; and that its resources of timber

and lumber are so great, that once made easily

accessible, their supply would regulate the pricob
of those articles in our market.

And this access is what we are now going to

secure. The gay denizens of Saratoga this sea-

son are excited by an occasional glimpse of a

railroad grade running north from that town
toward the Upper Hudson, and aiming directly at

th heart of the wilderness. A thousand men
are now cutting down and filling up and blasting

and bridging
" on this line ;" and before Winter

twenty to thirty miles of the distance will daily

be measured by the locomotive. The Adirondack

Company, improving one of the privileges of

their charter, and iu order to develop the wealth

of their enormous possessions in that re-

gion, are building a railway, the first object of

which is to reach their mines and forests, and its

ultimate one, to strike the St. Lawrence with its

branches, at different points, so as to draw into

its channel the bulk of the travel and transporta-

tion between our seaboard and Central Canada.

The fact that this work is prosecuted under the

direct supervision of Thos. C. DcraNT, Esq., one

of the principal stockholders of the company, and

one of the ablest railway men of the country, is

a sufficient guarantee for its rapid progress; and

with its completion, the Adirondack region will

become a suburb of New-YorK. The furnaces of

our capitalists will line its valleys, and create

new fortunes to swell the aggregate of our

wealth ; while the hunting-lodges of our citizens

will adorn its more remote mountain-sides and

the wooded islands of its delightful lakes. It

will become to our whole community, on an

ample scale, what the Central Park now Is on a

limited one. We shall sleep to-night on one of

the ii-.ai;n..icent steamers of the People's Line,

ride a few cool hovrs in the morning by rail, and

if we choose, fppiid the afternoon in a solitude

almost aa complete as when the "
Dserslsyer"

stalked his game in its fastnesses, and uncon-

sciously founded a school .of romance equally
true to sentiment with that of feudal ages.

And here we venture a ao^estion to those of

our citizens who desire to advance civilization by

combining taste with luxury in their expendi-

tures. Imitating the good example of one of

their number, who, upon the eastern slopes of

Orange Mountain has created a paradise, of

which it is difficult to say whether iU homes

or its pleasure-grounds are more admirable,

let them form combinations, and, seizing upon

the choicest of the Adirondack Mountains,

before they are despoiled of their forests, make

of them grand parks, owned in common, and

thinly dotted with hunting seats, where, at little

cost, they can enjoy equal amplitude and privacy

of sporting, riding and driving, whenever they

are able, for a few days or weeks, to seek the

country in pursuit of health or pleasre. In

spite of all the din and dust of furnaces ad
foundries, the Adirondacks, thus husbanded, wrill

furnish abundant seclusion for all time to

come;and will admirably realize the true union

which should always exist between utility and

enjoyment.

jl^BiBaemeDta.

Debut Mr. Moss will not close his season at

Wallace's without making s Uberal contrtbutloato

the American rtage, by restoring to U the ohMmtoi

acuess Miss Ouvs Logan. This lady's rmtrls may
almost be called a dibut. It U stx years slaee Miss

LooAH appeared on any stage, the Interval harlna

been passed In Europe oadei elrcumstaneas that

liave been highly favorable t ths stwJy W sactel|p

the aecompUshmeats and perB(h?sI advantage* o(
Miss I.OOAN. Hence, her appeeraaoe on Mr. Wur-
LACK'S boards is looked forward to with oaosatf
InteresL The event will come ft oa Monday next,
and the medium wlll^e a new five-set coatfAy of tfes

present time. Miss Ouva Looas is a alstsr of the
celebrated tragie actress Mis* EusA Losab.
Italian Opera. We are glad to learn that

Mr. Maritzik intends to produce durins tbe rnmlM
season Godmod's new opera of " MlreUa ;" also,
VsBDi's " La Furza del DesUno," and, pertapik
MicoLAi'e opera of tbe "Templar." Tbe lBa|.aaaaa
work IS based on Sir Waltib Scott's novel of "Iran>
hoe." whicb ha* been used also by MABaoEUBala hto" Templar and Jewess.^' Tbe effects is both operas
are of a very gorgeous and striking oharaeter, bt
the German work, alttaough better, is soBMWhH
tougher than Nicolai's. Heoce the chole->for both
works have been under oooiideratioii wUl prMMbl^
tall on the latter. Notwithstandliut the eahsiMsa
value of all toe articles needed in tbe produetloa ef

spectacles, Mr. Maeitzix inleDd* to pay partietilar
attenUonSto grand opera, and will positively give
the " Huguenou" with the works we have bsibH.
The prospects of the season are decidedly brUilaal.
It Is many years since we have had so raried aa4
fresh a proframme. Mr. Mabbtzxe's artists wOl ai-
Hve here on or about tbe lOth of September, aatf tt*
season wIU commence early in October.

GiBUAN Opera.-A short season of Oermaa
opera, under tbe direetion of Mr. Gbovbb. wlU eoaa-

mence at U^ Academy of Maslc on the lOth of B^
tember. ending on the SSth of the same moBtk. Mc.
Ahsobittz is the conductor, and is already boMIr *>
ployed in rehearsals. The eompaav will M ths tart
we hare ever bad in this oountrr.

Blacbberriea.
fTsw-Yoax, Monday, Aufoat 8, 1S6A.'

To thi EdUor oftkt Ntw-York Time* :

I Observed in the Times a notice from certaia
loyal inhabitants of MatUtnck, L. I., that they wooM
be willing to farnlsb sixtv to eifrbty quarts of black-
berries per neek for the sick soldiers.
Tbe Eose Hill Lacies' Soldiers' Relief AssociatSoa

visit the hospitals la New-York and vicinity, and tak*
care of sick and disablee dlicnarged soldiers. Tbey
are at present visiting Central Park Hospital, ale*
the noipitals at Wlllet's Point and Davla's IslBad.We find that berries, (rait and vegetables are grats-
fully received, and are very much needed by the sat- <
diers. If the "loyal Inhabitants of Mattttaci^ kav
not already disposed of the blackberries, tbe ladUs
of the association would oe happy to receive "mH|

and personally distribute them to the soldiers. A
portion of the berries will be made Into jelly, cordial
and syrap. All donations to be directed to tbe Roe*
Hill Ladies' Soldiers' Relief AstoeiaUon, ^ar4
School No. 14, EastTwenty-teventh-street.

Mrs. A, G, DCNN.
Correipooding Kecretaiy.

Blackberry 9yrap far the Saldlen. ^
To ttu Editor of tht New-York Ttme* :

I read with much interest the touching appeal
of J. E. B., of Waahiogton. to the good people ef this

State, to prepare tbe blackberry brandy, wise, Ac,
for oar noble and sulTeriag soldiers. I have for tha -

past two years prepared aU that my Ualted seaas
would permit (having omy a family garden,) aat
hope the appeal wUl be universally responded to ct
the season paases away.
Tbe drouth has been so general and so levere. It

has greatly affected tbe quality of tbe fruit. WiU yo
suggeat, through your valuable columns, that the leaf
also be prepared, or rather driea. as it contaia* the
same medicinal property when infused in water,
taken as a beverage. Wben neither can be obtained. '

tbe dri lea/cbewca has often been known to arrest
tbe disease. The root also contains tbe same proper-
ty in a stronger degree. Tbe leaves pi toe secoad
growth are best for drying. Many of your readers
may not be aware that the leaf of the raapserry pae-
sesses tbe same propertv, and has long bei> aasA
with great success. A SUBSCBIBUL
Ginxsio, LiviBOSTOH Co., N. Y., )

Monday, Aug. 6, 1694. i

Breoklya Military AOialra.

Recruiting was brisk yesterday, as heretofore,

some forty men having been enlisted. The nomber
of men required onder the late call of tbe Preaidaat

Is as follows:

1st Ward ~145|I3thWard sei
2d Ward 26S iSth Ward.. 288
3a Ward 242 lata Ward...- !

4th Ward 287 20th Ward 49i
5th Ward 421
7th Ward ,....398 Total S.W4
nth Ward U....441

The number furnished by substitutes is as foUowa^
to the credit of the next draft:

1st Ward 32|13th Ward TI
2a Ward 7 I5th Ward W
3d Ward 167|19U Ward 4
4th Ward 18 20U Ward U*
5th Ward 21

Total. m7th Ward -. . . . 56
nth Ward 90

The deficiency, excluding tbe substitutes already

enlisted up to this date, is as fellows, by wards :

IstWard 112|13Ui Ward 41*
2d Ward 25:l5tB Ward 248

i9th Ward 12

20th Ward -Jll

Total 8.1

have been highly favorable to tM atodr M eooteir v. N'P^iJSSJi'Si 2'uS: iJiJroSlSkC

3d Ward 155

4th Ward 206
5tb Ward 398
7lh Ward 342

nth Ward 3S5

This number is, therefore, still to be raised, ia

order to fill the quota of
tl^s city. Substitutes are

plenty, but It appears that principals are I^klac.
Tbey should come forward, and alu. by fumlsbtag at

least one man eacb, toward hliicg the quota.

Thi Expenses voe Next Ye^ The Brook-

lyn Aldermen and Supervisors meMn joint board

last evening. Mayor Woon occupied the cbalr. The

committee on the subject of expenses lor next year

submitted the following statement as the amount re-

quired :

For principal on city bonds $262,732 44

Interest on city bonds 116.127 47

Principal on certificates 1JSJ,75J 06

Interest on certificates 15,101 57

Board of ^ucatiob Ss4,iKiO va

Polie 376,7-12 27

Salaries 180.000 W
Fire Department 54. ;0G Of
General purposes 3H*5iiO 00

Cleaning streets, ikc Sr.a*. tw

Total : 91.892 158 33
Tha estimated revenue (o be deducted from tbe

above Is $250,000, ieavine tbe whole amouirt to tm
raised by tax at $1,642,157 33. The board passed
upen several of the items and adjourned.

Thi Nisktiith Rigimiki. The returned vet-

erans ot ttiis regiment are staUoned at tbe Arseaal ta

Portland-avenue. Tbey are all reenllsted men. hav-

ing served faithfully for three years. The officer*

returned are as loilows; Colonel, >'u.sok Shauauah;
Adjutant, -> Woolsey ; Surgeon. Dr. Siu^iOs ; Co.

A, CapU Stoutonbrougb ;
Co. B. Lieui.

Sia^ii
: Co.

C, LleaU Steers ; Co. D, Lieut. VVara ; Co. . Capl.

De La Patu telle ;
Co. F, Capl. Bennett; Co. G,

Lieut. Kelietl ; Co. K. Lieut. Woite. The reg-meat

was suuoned at Key West for two year*, and was
then transferred to Louisiana, where tney partici-

pated In tbe siege of Port Hudson and in the batUe of

Irish Beod. They were sent, in connection ^iiM tbe

Nineteenth Corp*, to Maryland, and thence came to-

Brooklyn. Tney number 172 men. In addiuon t*

this. 22 came on yesterday, naving been lurlousoed

by Lieut.-Gen. Gbabt, of whom the men speaa very

highly.
^

Col. Grosvinok. In the case of Col. "W. M.

GBoavBBOB, Second lofaatry Cer* d'Afrupu, wtaea

dismissal from service at New Orleans was receally

published, an examinatloa of the record of tbe courtr

and report thereon by the Judge-Advooate-General,^
has been ordered by tbe Presldem. ^o new et-

denee wa offereS, and Col. Gaosvi.toE asked, upoa
the record alone, a decision as to tne justice ot kia

The'report having been made, the Presldeat has

decided that the sentence was not eosiaiBed oy tne

evidence, and on that ground alone b*s ordered th

disability removed. The vacancn having been filled,

no further redress to UjIs officer wu possible thaa

thus to eradicate his reputation from the sUia of aa

undeserved sentence.

ArrlTstIa la the CItj.

Gen. Hooker was expected to arrive in the City
last evening, but owing to some uoavolasble detea-

tion his departars from Wiatblnston was delayed
unlilO o'clock last eyening.

'

ConssqueDtly, as per

telegram received at the Astor House, tbe General
wlU arrlv* ia the City at an early hoar this morning.
Oea. McClellaa visited Gens. Franklin ahd Stone

at the Brevoort Boasa yesterday, wblcb proved to

be matnally agreeable. , , o-^
Ssnatof ira Harris, Albany; Hoa. Wm. D> Kel-

lOIB. DL: Geo. W. Adams, Washingion C. Flsner,

SBd W. Budd, tJ. S. Navy ; and J. M. Baldwin, PnU-

Bdelohla. are at the Astor House. ^, ^
Mri Gen. B. F. Butler and daughter, Miss Blsscss

Butler, from Fortress Monroe ; C. H. Forbes, U.
f;

Ariy and W. C. Vance and tamlly, Indiana, are at

"'SS?Mon*'c'"c" Coi.IT. S. Army; WaMo Pi-
uidSouiy, Bristol i Wm. B. atoa and Dr.

De.'I^Ji"-
Mavy : and Capt. N. 8. DykeBao, 8ixtee*-

mM.
4
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MvmlT "AVotr OberTer.
fk (* tf>Mr /** Ntrv-YoTk Timet :

" A Veteran Observer
" desires to know^

iBTaUtion to the moniiors, the reaion why uch

Mself should be built, and what work they can

llo?" The reason for building moniton it lim-

ply that they are the only Teasels yet construct-

ed or projected capable of defending our harbors

gainst hostile armored ships. They are also

comparatiTely cheap, and readily built from ma-

tarials which we have at hand. ^To the query,

What work can they do which other vessels

cannot V I reply, they are the only vessels yet

oonstnicted capable of destroying the powerful

Iron-dad ships of Enrope. They are also the

only vessel* afloat that can carry IS-inch guns ;

While thek turrets are (he only structures yet

prodaced affording absolute protection to the bat-

tery. To this may be added that the monitor-tur-

ret, and its mechanism, are the only means yet

Bevised for handling guns exceeding twenty tons

weighL " A Yeteran Observer" Is probably not

ware that the IS-inch gun burns from sixty to

evmty pound* of powder behind a solid shot of

430 poonds, and that this ponderous projectile

asily penetrate* and destroys the best French

iz-incb solid armor-plate.
* A Veteran Observer" is entirely mistsken in

iipposing that the monitors were built to fight

ioTta. There is not even an allusion to such a

ervice contained in the instructions from the

JTavy Department to the constructor of these ves-

els. The destruction of thipt was the great ob-

ject kept in view hi their planning. The gross

.'kbsurdity of asserting that the monitors are "
la-

mentable failures," because they cannot destroy

ifort*, candid and well-informed persons cannot

4&il to see. Naval engineers agree that to assail

iorta from the water, floating batteries, mounting
aeries of guns, are indispensable. The trutb of

this proposition is well exemplified by the suc-

cess which attended the shelling of the Confed-

erate batteries at Charleston by the Ntvi Iron-

^kMfet. It should be observed that, notwi^stand-
ing this success, resulting from tb^f^^sive
broadside battery of the Ncui Iroruides, this case-

mate ship could not endure a ten minutes' con-

test with any one of the monitors without being

ank.
" A Veteran Observer" deems the monitors use-

leas because they do not batter down Richmond
and Charleston, and asserts that the obstruc-

tions could easily be removed. It must be ob-

vious to the most inexperienced that obstructions

placed at points exposed to the cross fire from

several batteries- cannot be removed. It would
be waste of time to discuss this subject.

"A Veteran Observer" also asserts that the

obetmction is not the real trouble, and that the

noaitors " are not able to resist the hesvy fire of

the forts." Admiral Darlgrem's communication
to the Secretary of the Navy, dated JarL 28, 1864,

completely refutes thiti assertion. The Admiral's

Tport shows that between July 18 and Septem-
ber 8, 1863, the monitor fleet engaged the enemy's
-batteries eighteen times. Forts Sumter, Wagner,

Gregg and the batteries on Sullivan and Morris

-Island, were successfully attacked. The fleet

was hit 718 times,
"
mostly by 10-inch shot," says

the report, without, in a single instance, derang-

ing the motive engines and other internal machin-

ery. Such extraordinary endurance, added to the

-enormous aggressive power of the monitor arma-

ment, must t>e regarded as positive pruof that in

.case of a maritime war New-York has nothing to

fear from those iron-clad s which, before the

advent of the monitors, we were told would run

-past the forts up to our wharfs. The crushing
16-inch guns protected by the locomotive iron

castles, wUl now render the running past the

'lorts dangerous experiment.

"A Veteran Observer" having been told thus

briefly why the monitors are being built and
" what they are good for," I will now remind him
of what they have done. Until very recently

only nine monitors, known as the Passaic class,

have been in active service on the Atlantic coas',

ior which the Navy Department has paid the

-builders $3,500,000. "A Veteran Ooservet" is

particularly requested to note the faot that a lleet

of nine vessels of ititricate workmanship, con-

taining upward of twelve thousand tons of mal-

laeble iron, has cost the nation less than a first-

class casemate ship, which either of these nine

^reseels could sink in a few Biinutes. " A Vet-

eran Observer," of course, miist be aware that

-numerous rebel rams have been built on the

'Southern rivers for the purpose of de-

stroying our wooden blockading vessels.

The duty of w.i'chinj these rebel rams

has devolved on the nine monitors before

named, and most efleclually has the duty been

performed. Not one of these rams has yet suc-

-ceeded in getting out. The Nasttville tried to es-

cape, but Capt. Wordes, of the monitor Montauk,
ma.n too vigilant, and burnt the pirate by putting

sbme of his loinch shells in among her cotton

bales. The rebel lam Atlanta, on which a mil-

lion of dollars had been expended to make her

formidable, essayed to escape, when Commodore

JoHH Bo]}GiBS. of the monitor Weekauken, by a

few well-directed solid 15-inch shot, forced the

ram to haul down iho piratical flag, and captured

both vessel and crew. The discomfiture of the

big ram in Hampton Bonds, under the fire of the

pioneer of the new system, all remeu.ber. 1 ad-

vise a ** Veteran Observer " to make an estimate

of the gain to the nation resulting from the de-

struction of the rebel craft alluded to. A few

^gnres will convince him that the entire cost of

the monitor fleet of the Passaic class ia but a

fraction of what his estimate will show. "Ae

fleet, excepting one vessel, is still In exist-
'
.nee, all the better for having been thoroughly
tested under the enemy's batteries. This

4s not all. A "Veteran Observer" will recollect that

It was the flanking operation of the monitors

.long MMris Island that enabled Gen. GiLutoitB

to run his sap past Fort Wagner without a single

-ortie from the garrison, at the same time pre-

.'venting tiie enemy from increasmg his works or

.making additions to his garrison, and ultimately I

-compelling evacuation. Uore than this -. a "Vet-

ran Observer " will remember that the blockade

'f Charleston was at one time deemed so inef.

rikctual and expensive, that a stone fleet was sunk

t the mitrance of the harbor in order to close

jtb port. Till* expedient failed froQ natural

'anae* beyond control, and the blockade-ranninf

was resamed, the Union cause injured, and the

-Confederate Treasury replealshed. The worth-

less monitors again came to the rescue. Admiral

3)ASi.aKn took a small fleet of these vessels

-ver the bar, and completely shut out Charlestou

-from the world. The gallant Admiral and his

lonitors are still at their post, and Charleston

jpemaina the doomed city
" a* completely as if

tba stone fleet had succeeded. The serviees thus

lendered by Admiral DaHlosn, a "-Teteran

|>barver
"
talU the pubUc may be "

ozpzeaaad by

Jirr. Davis no doubt take* a veiy difllirent

Mew of the matter. Mr. MxHxiiiamn too, no
~

l|pb^4||n^*tt||i^jt |toia.t]^*tr ftiitfrt

gPfet gttfa-0th S3ims, txt^^ 0,1664,

er," ^ho, were he permitted to look at the fig-

urea of the Ez-Becretary, would forthwith con-

gratulate Ur. WiLLKS on his lucky investment
of three millions eight hundred thousand dollars

In the fleet of nine moaitors, and, astute observ.

CT a* he is, he would at once draw the inference

that if all the money raised by Mr. Chase had

been as well invested, the rebellion would have

been pot down long ago.

As soon as practicable, I will tell a "Veteran

Observer" all about the ocean monitors and the

large coast-defence monitors. I will also tell him

something about the numerous large screw-ships

now building for the navy, with engines from

two thousand to five thousand horse power.
These ships are not loaded down with armor and

thereby rendered unfit for the highest speed, but

they have what is next in importance to impreg-

nability, their machinery placed entirely below

water-line and out of reach of shot. The " Vet-

eran Observer," with whom "the navy is a ten-

der point," will do well in the meantime to pay a

visit to Brooklyn Navy-yard, where Mr. Dklano

will show him some specimen of the screw

ships alluded to. He will find their lines, work-

manship and size, ahead of anything he has seen,

and he will come away fully convinced that

when this powerful screw fleet is ready, and the

seventy impregnable turrets have all mounted

their monster guns, the Union will have nothing

to fear from intervention.

An Acccratb Obsebtkb.

a'^g

CROP FUOSPECT8.

How Feacltes, Corn, Potatoes, Scc.t &:e.>
liook Alans the Itlnes of Travel In New*
Jeraeyj Pennsylvania and Slaryland.

COTT$tp*nitnce of the New- York Timet.

BALTiKOBf , Sunday, Aug. 7, IS&i.

Having had of late occasion to travel over a

greater oart of the States of FennsylTanla, Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland, along tbe New-Jeriey Cen-

tral, Delaware and WUmlngton, Fenngylvania

Northern, Central and the great lines of the Penn-

sylvania Central and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads,

I have enjoyed many ooportuDltles of gaining inter-

esting InformatioD regarding the crops m the various

States enumerated.

THK PXACH CROP.

Among the most important of the many leading

crops III these States will be found the peach, apple
and pear crops, and I sm glad to be able to assure

your readers that the vleld of fruit this sear will be

very heavy. Tlie peach trees throaghout Maryland,
Delaware and ^l aw-Jersey are almost broken down
by the great weight of their crop. Owing lo the ter-

rible drouth that has blighted so many fields, the

size of the peaches are very inferior, but the qualiiy

and quantity will be far ahead of previous years. I

was informed by a gentleman In the express busi-

ness that last -.year the specnlators in Delaware

peaches contracted with the leading lines for t&e

transportation of 500,000 baskets of that delicious

fruit, and tnat this (easoB the contract bad already
reached the high figure of 1,2M),0U0 baskets, and It

was not kaown that even this would prove a

limit to tlie Immense yield. You will perceive from
this that Ibis crop alone has had an increase in tl.at

thriving imie State of 150 per cent. It Is to be hoped
that the cost of prime peaches will continue at Its

present nominal price, so that this great luxury will

be within the reach of all.

APPLKS ASD PKARS.
The apple crop Is also qnite large, and I have seen

some very bandsome orchards loaded down with

fruit. But the same cause that has made the peaches
io inferior in sizs has operated In like manner

against the full growth of the anpie yield. I have

understood that In most instances the flavor of the

fruit bas suffered but little damage. The cider

varietisi, ho waver, wiil not turn out as well as la

former years, owing to tb* continued aosence of

ralo. Pears show somewhat the same record, and
Ine general complaint Is not against the paucity of

the crop, but on account of the inferiority In the size

of the article. Take It as a wbolp, therefore, I think

the fruit crop In these States can be set down as a

iRcided success.

TBI OKAIN CROPS.

AU along my extended line of travel I could discern

evldeaces of the beautiful yield in tbe airea'ly gatn-

ered grain crop. In PennsTlvania and Maryland
especially I noticed tnat the wheat crop of this sea-

son, always so plentiful in these great wheat-growing
States, li not a wnit brhind previous years. Every
barn-yard had its attendant stacks of wheal, showing
that the capacious buildiiigs were unable to contain

the entire yield. Gentlemen with whom I baye con-

versed on Ibis subject, in the Cumserl&nd Valley,

along tbe AUcebany rang.e, ana oo the wide plains of

Central Pensylvania, and in Pieasart, Loucon and

Horse Valiles, in Maryland, all give their UDlrersal

testimony in favor of the abundant harvest In cereals.

Wheat, as a matter of course, takes the lead; but

rye, barley and oats have also been in a measure suc-

cessful. The yield In these latter grains has not

been so great as it has In some former years, but the

geueral result bas been satisfactory to the producer.

In Cumberland Valley especia.iy has the yield been

o plentiful, that some think that the recent raid into

tha^ovely region owed Its inception to this fact.

FAILCBI OP THE CORN CROP.

The news regarding coin la not by any means so

favorable. The great drawback baa been, Irom first

to last, tbe long-continued and almost total absence

of rain, until now the crop is lost in consequence of

the plants having already reached so near maturity

that the stalk la so bard that It is the eeseral opinion

tbat rain now would be too late. Althuugb to the su-

perhclal observer the Immense helCs of standing corn,

daily to be seen waving In the breeze, look healthy

and betoken a good yield, still the opinion of those

best entitled to credence Is that so much of the vitali-

ty of the plant bai been expended in preserving ac-

tual life, that now tbe ears me forming there will not

be enough remaining to properly fill c Jl the kernels.

I know of more than one lartr.er who contemplates

reaping his corn as fodder, believing it to be the

most advai:ta);eous cisposal be can make of tbe al-

itaCy doomed or \-, Of course tliere ure remarkable

exceptions, but tney ar.; in{'-'ly en toti:3i lauL^tor

flint lands, and It Is-in ;ntere-tus i.irt that the yicid

of all kinds of grains has been >ery large on all

flint lands this year, ihowing a wide margin in their

favor against the hitherto hii;hly'pri/.td lime lands,

thus showing coDcluiively that tne former are mors
condoclye to moisture than tbe other.

HAT CBCP.

Owing to the early season at which mowing com-

meocei, this stsple crop has not suffered to that great

extent evidenced la the article of corn, and, on a

general average, I think I am not saying too much

when I consider the hay crop of this season as very

favorable. On the bottom lands this has been the

favorite crop for many years, and this Summer farm-

ers have bad their reward in their constant faiih.

1
Timothy has not turned out as well as usual with

that prime lavorlte, as It Is stiff and flioty, owing, of

course, to the lack of moisture.

POTAT0I8
have not yet twen sufficiently tested for a decisira

verdict upon the nnal result. The fields look In very

promising condition, sod market gardeners report a

more than average yield among the earaei vur.eties.

This crop, txlos so late, may possibly recover from

the effects of the drouth for, like all other crops, do-

tatoes rsqnlr* a moderate supply of rain. One thing

in tnelr favor is that the crop bids fair to be above me

average sad poial of Quality, as tbe bulbs will be

freer fioin that moisture so frequently ptejudical to

good potatoes. The general Imoression is held that

potatoes will reach at least th* average of past years.

VKOBTABLIS.
Turnips, unless the long looked-for rains come soe*.

will be a total failure. Many (aimers have negltcjad

lug eao be determtned ia their ess*. Beans bid fair

to reach the maximum, and on lands best suited to

such crODS they sre doing extremely well. Peas
also look well, bat few are grown In tbls region. As
regards garden produce, very llttlf can be said, for

tbe producers for dty markets contrive to obviate the

dlflSculty attendant opoa the total absence of ralo,

aid with additional help supply the much-needed
moisture by the aid of machinery. In tbe matter of

cabbages I am afraid tbat there will be a very poor
record, for the plants looked Hunted and miserable,
and showed lamentably their absolute need of te-

fresblngland bounteous showers.

TBI WIATHIK
has been excniclatiogly hot and oppressive, and rail-

road travel has been far from pleasant. Every
breeze came laden with Immense clouds of dust, and
tbe utter necessity or keeping the car windows con-

tinually open caused a great deal of discomfort.

Very lew ladles were traveling on these lines, owing,
possibly, to tbe fears of raialng parties, but the num-
ber of travelers was nevertheless very great, among
whom were a large proportion of soldiers, returning
to their homes on furlough from hosultal, and on
their way to the front to rejoin their retinnenta, after

having recovered their shattered health. It was
pleasant to hear these brave fellows talk so hopefully
of the ultimate result of the war, and gratifying to

see their contempt and bitter hatred of the Copper-
head. Once, whiie on a train, a person who sat on
the same sofa with me ventured lo give play to his

venomous hissings, finally received his quietus from
a little knot of soldiers at tbe other end of the car,
for they came up to him, and declared by ail that was
good and great, that they would pitch him neck and
heels out of tne car if he did not hush up his vile
treason. They evidently meant what they said, and
the Copperhead was therealter as mute as a mouse,
and chewed the cod of bitter reflection for many a
weaiy mile .ana all the while the blue-ooated boys
sat and watched him sharplv, as though they v.lfhed
he would give them an oppoitunity of fulfilling
their promise. But the seipent was wise, after bis
kind. OBSERVER.

TUE UfiilABi WAR.

Gen. CnrtlB' Expedition Far West.
From tht Leavenuorth Contervatite, Aug. 4.

The continuous reports of savage infidelity,

sad the barbaric conduct of the Indians both west of

this and further north. In the direction of Denver
and Fort Laramie, induced Gen. Cubtis, as soon
as the immediate danger on our borders,
in the late Morthwest Missouri troubles, bad
subsided to some extenU to undertake a tilp

to tbe regions mentioned. To undertake such a

journey at this season, under any circumstances,
wag a task of no mean m.ignltude. But, starting
out as Gen. Ccaixs aid, without escort or train, to
pass through such a country, iuf-jsted by savage In-
dians througnout a large portion ot tbe route, re-
quired the nerve of Just such a mnn as our Depart-
ment Commander, who. as lie Wrote to a member of
bis staff after leaving, some ten days since, wished
"ne could be everywhere in hie department at the
same timt ."

It is Known that since his departure. Gen. Ccans
hHS improvised a small n.ilitia mice in thespaisely
settled country between hero and Fort Lamed,
through which ne has passed, with which oe bas been
chasiiijing the Impudent red S2in? nbo have been
preying upon the di-feiiceless whites, trains, and even
committing depredations at the military posts in that
section.
We are permitted to make some extracts from

private letters fiom the General to a member of bis
family at Fort Leavenworth, vkliicn will i^ive o oet-
ter Idea of what Is going oi. in the western part of
tnls State, than anyttiing else we can pub Uh. We
gratefully appropriate them lor the t>ene&i of our
readers.
In his letter of the 2SthJuIr, dated " In tbe field,

Camp Zach," the General writes; "I have raised
and marched mv little ar-ny to this place, all entirely
safe ani sound. The great trair.s that have been
standing a slexe (or several days at Cow Creek, are
forming tn my left. Thev lust two men at the place
last mentioned a Mexican, and a young min nsrned
Ogden, Whittisb. He was shot and scalped, and lell
to be buried by n:s comrades. . .

"Ttie
several trains that are now relieved and moving for-
ward formeJ corrals and kept pickets, arming them-
selves from boxes of carbines they were transporting
to New-Mexico. They deserve treat credit lor hold-
ing out as they Old, as well as tlie raoche man, who
resides at Cow Creek, anddelended his ranche man-
fully with a two-pounder.
The names of the men who are deserving special

notice are numeious. They have about lour hun-
dred wagons, mostly loaded with Government prop-
erly. One was a .Mexican train, and
they reiseil a white fia^j anc nejo:liied peaceable
ai rangemen's. but the Indians proved false an j !<;ole
some iliree hundred beaa of their stock. Finally,
the Indians set fire to the prairie, ana n-.ovea i.-if

under cover ol the smoke. Friends having relations
In these trains will be glad to know they arc sue.
Among them are the following Mr. Paimerof Junc-
tion Cliy, P. O'Maiey.O. W. Mantling, Wm. SilU. Mr.
Harrison, Mr. Df-long, James Wood, .Mr. Scbaip,
Mr. .Moore o' St. George, .Vlr. ilowser anu .Mr. Jones.

'1 lie lust a'.tack on trains was made a weeii earlier
near this piace. it was a small train undor Coak
and Lkow.n. Ten o: tne men were killed and five
wounded. Two of the laiter were s^alpeJ the
whole lia r acJ cuticle being taken ofl to iht ear's

yet, strange hi say, th.;s seem likely to recover.
This train was not much damaged, though some
flour sacas were opei.^d, and tiio contents ot many
scattered along ihe load. Among the Lllied were
oiu .Mr. BeeHR and son ; among the wounded were
Mr. EunAana and .Mr. .McGki, who vere scaii>ed.

1 h, ve col|.*rif-d mi lua and a few volunteer;, and
marcned about -UO miles. 1 m^ke consideruoie jUow
ol foice. although my morning report, wlilcn Was
maCe ui) yesiercay ar.er I 50t closed uu. ainounied
to Si'o. But they are all bra^e men and mounted,
aided by a setiion ol tne >inih W'lBcoiisin arii.iery.
01 course, r.o Indians can stand against ih.S lorce,
kept as 1 keep It, well organized and well guarcje.l.

1 shall go un lo learned to-morrow, and deierniliie
tlic-ie as v> 1 ur uit, and pco,jer remedies to prevent
further tioubie.
We nave p.eniy of bulTaio meat for .upper. I took

a shot inj >eif at oi.e as ne run L)-. We are all in

excellent healln, and though we have bad weary
hot maiches, generally id u.e hottest portion ol me
day, 10 accommodate the inurnii.g ar.-ivals of assem-
bling militia.

Tne General closes tbls letter with the remark
that " the fiontler safely and the great Sania Fe
trade must be kept protected, if (possible." .\nd as-

suredly be is doing an thiit moiiai man can do to de-

cure those great results, so essential lo our irosperl-
ty und security on tne .M.stouri.

VViltiDg a^ain on the ll'Jlh, eli;bt miles lro.-n Fort
Lamed, ',:ie Geni-ral says:

" We are nil we': toe
3US ir..-n of my army. The grtat iraln camp ai Cow
CieeK io al. sale, v.ui some ul my lioop^f on llie re.ir.

ieiptctto m-el Colorado tiocps et l.arned. Toe
In nans a'.tacked thai nost, naming the briaces and
running o:i siock. Tiie> atlackeu atraiii near v. ainut

Citek, killing ten and woun .'lug live. Tney attaoiied

an" beiiiegeJ trains at Cabin Creek, killing two men
and stealing stock. They had attacked and kiiied

tne keeper of t^e sfise station at Cotlun'.vood Sorlngs.
carrying off the aiock. Tbls is the extent of tbe

d;imag" e.i'jrlel. I n<'pe ^o tind thtte Ind.ans, out
!. i? a 'I''!;.:!'!' ir-i:ter ">r 'h; pr.ilrles are wMe 'as

all out ii; Owurn,' but 1 have the bravest and best

fil'./v ) V. u!i ;:.J
;

' a ever .-a" .

. S'tph. !i -T, !; 'he work 1UI n''-e -Id r^ummander
\1 'O I ; l,-i '11.. Insti.ul. r . r. ii. p'jl to. of luzurlu-

in? .-.in.vi ..'1- 1'. Jt- : ! -.at For* Leav*B>
won. I. he t- 9 ten I'l'. a -. ...' in tils devotion
It, i!u'., . ;> I iE:hiis'e& ,/iM iili;hest apprnballoB, a*
well Ui ei ;:.,i3:u>:ii. acU.iiiation.

NEW-VOHK SL.'>I1-U EEKLiY TI-MBS.

THC NE'^^'-T'IRK SEMI-Wi-!;kI.Y T:Ma is pub-

lished THIS Mi.'F.Nl.Nti, and may be had at th couater

cf the publicH'ion office in wrapjen re:iilT for ni.iil<ng.

Vrice Fivs Cents. In addition to tbe latest intelligence br

;esraph up to the moment o: going to f roas, iher j Till

be f^und in tii>> curreul nurabtr fall uttalla

of all military inoTements ia the tl.Ccre:.-. Jprt
menu from tht pens of onr r'--ial correapon-'eat*

Also, all oSBcial orders, reports and documents. ad the

latest and fullest Washinston news. E aropean news, witk

frapbic letters from our correspondcjota in London an4

I'aris. giving the tone ot public feelicic atrcid. is

n-.ade a special and permiiKnt feafira. In addition to

FJitoriais on all the current topics of th day. th4

Sxm-WiLKLi TiMis baM a PMte of carefullj prepared

commerci&l matter, sivinx tbe lalei>t bcaociat news aad

A Car<.

Owlac to the enormous advance In the prices
not only ef tbe precious metals, but ot every other

commodity, I find It impossible to continae lonitcr the
ale of my Peas at old rates. This I regret exceedingly,

as I had bopeil to oontinoe without change ; bof. haviofr
to bny gold at the present fsbuloos prices, this is no long-

er ^ssible.

My frienii and the public will give me ereOit. however,
for haVioK struKgled Ionic and bard against tbe univer-

sal pressure to Oepieciate the Sovemment credit and
currency. The adrance now made is not lenongh 'to

cover me. with gold at present rates ; should it remain
where It Is, or go still higher, a farther rise in prices

must be mule. I any case, however, I Intend, as here-

tofore, to sell a better article for less money than it can
be bouftht for elsewhere.

A circular, with enirravlngs of an tbe alien, styles and

present prices, will be sent on receipt of letter postage.
Address A. MORTON,

No. 25 Uaiden-lane, New-York.
/DLT 11. 1864 ^
Grorers. splce-dealers and drnKglefs all

sell Bornett'i standard Flavoring Extracts. The St.

Nicholas Hotel, New-York, says i

** iiur test of Bur-
nett's Flavoring Extracts has proved them to t>e vary ex-

cellent."

Mrs. WlnsIo-cr'B Boethlng Syrnp>
For children teething, cures dysentry and diarrhcea

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic.

A Bew Perftame for the Handkerchief.

Fhalon'a *>Mibt Blooming Cereos,"

Phalon'a "Wight DIoomIng Cereast"

Phalon's "Nlsbt Blooming Cerenst"

Pbalon'e "Nicht BloomiDS Cerenst"

Fhalon'e '<NIht Bloemlns Cerenai"

PhaloD'a "Nlcht Blooailng Cerensi"

Pfaalen'e -"Mlsht iiloomlag CerenSf"

A most Exquisite, Delicate and Frnatrant
Perfume, Oiaillled r>-ein the Hare and Beau-
lilnl Piowpr frnm Which it tRke Ila nnme.
kacofastnreo oniy Dv PHAtiON ik HON.

BkWARE or COUNTIRFtirS.
ASH. FOii PHAL.ON'8-TAKJi NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists ganerall/.

Wm. Knabf! Sc Co.,
UauuTacturers of
GOl.Li MKDAL

GRAND ANli S(JLAJ<E PIANOS.
BALTlMORtshtf).

Certiflcites of excellence from Wa'berg. Gottschalk.
Strakosch. J. Salter, and other leadin" artists. EVEKY
INSTitLME.NT WAHHASTED Fuft FlVil YEAKd.
Frice-llsis promptly sent on application.

To Ever- body.
Buy ynnr Matches now, b'-fore the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the price.
Till iMAMoNii P.^Ri.oE Match,

the best in tbe world, nre selliiigcheaper than any others,
at the LODl ilANL'FALTL RING COS.

No. 66 Cortlandt-st.

If Ton VTant to Kno-w, &:c., Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book lor curious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Frice. $1 50. To be had at all news depotl.
Contents labics mailed free, .address

Br. K. B. FOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Batobelor's Hair Dye.
The best in th world, the only reliable and perfectdye
known. Inntaotaneoud and lirirmless. The genuine ti

siRned WILLIAM A. KaXCHF.LOR. Sold by all drug-
ClaUi and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay -St.

The New Novelty .lllorospop^ for Examin-
ing Liyin',- In-iec:s, Flowers, Seeds, Bank Bills, he, is
niuiletl. prepaid, for -f'i. by Hinrt Ch.mu. No. IsO Cen're-
sc. New-York. Also, the celebrated Craig Microscope,
for $- oc, or. VI Ith -Jl bAutilul objects, $6 ou.

Wilder'* Patent SRlnmnnder Safee THE
BEST FIKE-FROOF SAFE IN THK WORLD.

Depot, Mo. luu Maidcii-lane.

Wheeler &: W^IUnn'a H'ehest Premium
LOCli-STlTCIl SEWING MACHIKKS.

Ho. 625 Broadway.

Truiiaes, <3kr. MARSH & CO.'S Radical Cure
Trii.-s Office, only at .No. I! Vesey-st. Also, anpportera.
bsLda^es. silk elastic stockings, kc. A l&dj attendant.

For tliff Hnir and Skin Barry's Trlcoph"
EROL'S. The best and clieapest article. Sold by all

drugghsts.

Grn-rer &- Baker's RUhest Premlnm Elae.-
tic -tltcb Sewinc M;icliinei, No. -^95 Broadway, New-
^ork. and No. 235 Fultun-st., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
Diis FisHia. On Saturday evenlntr. Aug. , at ths

residence ot the cleriryman. No. 17 West ISth sc, by it'-v.

J Tuttie t;mitb, L'. .-j. Army. Mr. Jamss Dsah and Miss
ABSis Fisuia, all of this City.

DIED.
Abpott. At Key West, Fla , on Thursday. July ", of

.vel'.ow lever. Wallu abectt. l^s.^.. .asai.-^tant Distrlct-

Atiurney, eldest con of Kev. John S. C. Abbott, of ^ew-
baven, hi;*.! '> years.
B("i.ai i-> On Sunday, Aug. ". Marta Louisa, eldest

dauchter of the lati- Cornelius .--. Bo>;ardU9
i- r. ends ot tne rainliy are invited to attend the funeral,

on Wedn'-sday, tlje irth inst , at 2 o'clocit f. *i.. from the
re.-ir!eDce ot her mother, Park-av., near Bedford-av.,
BrooJiyn.
Cck:i On Thursday, Aug. 4, io S'erling, Caynga

Co-juty. Ii. Y.. Wai.tir S. Cl'k.iis, .loungest son of Key.
Uav)d Currie, of tbat place. In tbe 2jth year of bis as*.

(.' > RMKB On S\i..diiy. Aug. 7. AiiTiiia iloEE^B. son of
CloirK'S \if . and Marr I'opham Carmer, in the 7th year of
his sine.

H i Tei::a!ii0 were deposited at Scarsdale.
CooHBii On Y rliiai , Au-^. 6. at Be'Jord, N, Y , ALtcs,

liif'au; daugnter oi J. Henry aud Alica Cooper, aged 4
mor.th* and i;5 days.

Ihe r-!i:ains wero interred in Trinity Ceniet*'rr,
(- aAzoi ^^I.^ On -ilouilay, Aug f, at C'lile;;-^ Print,

LI., aged III yearj. Mr=. Marie Lolisa L UizoDK.vis,
contort ui l-elix CfiH-'.' arncE. Ksg.

Th-j f'.i:j-.ral w. i luie pi '^s al Calvary C-jmelcry, on
Weiluegc ly n .rninj. tre iOth iTft . a' ! y. u'c'.'C'a . The
fri.;cil- o; rl.e deceaseJ. and of :i,e tamily, are Invited to

atit nd ih'- fui.eral. (.-uyri:';:-b will be in iittcnaauce at

H'-nrer s Pv inc .^ '_'.-rv at If o'c.cK.
Cooi FB..\t Cooler's I'iaius, N.Y., on Wednesday,

.\i-.^-. J, ^A^I^i.L ^..-aln Coi^.-ir, in the 'ilth jear of his

ag''
lie was a graduate of Yale College in tbe Class of 1863,

az'J a lU'.'Cjbtr ol Columbia Cvlrge Law Scboi'i.
CalhoC.n. On ^loiulay, .-^uj;. 8. Jonas C.^LOOCK,

younge.t sen ol Henry Calhouu. ac,'eU 22 years.
1 l.e frieu li ann reiaiiTe.-^ are i-eapectfuUy invited to

altk nd 1. 1.. Ii-.neri;!. .rtn. ih- r'S.deuce of his father. No.
'i2:- tVtsi -iz l-bt.. on \v eaoerday, the ICth inet., ..> 11

o'clock. wilh'.'Ui fui thtr oottce.

('...'1. A lire, I .Neck. L. 1 . on eth ius... I- RKni'li.

V '.10 o-tf.n.i: . i,; L. acJ il..ri' !.:. Cu-i^, t.^,^.^C *

i.
"

!.- i.i'.-.;h-
1 li .*'-".,:. ^.' - i.i' trl i(-.- ot the family are invited to

attciiatti: lui . .al. at j- riends' MeelmK-house, ."Malihas-

set. on ihird da.v. I'l uesday.) MJi insl.. at 11 o clocx A. M.
Dw.ii. .11 LioomiieM. .V. J.. on Sunday, A'ag. 7,

CitSB S. Davis, in tne TOtb yearol his a>:e.

Th'j funeral se: vices will le h'.-ld in th- Frefibyterlan

CburcJ.'iU VVednesuay. the lOih insl , at "J o'clock in the
aiiarc'-ou. ,,
GiLuia- On MoDdav, Aue. 3. at MTrisan'ix N. Y.,

I.rDis Hbll. dauKhter ol Allied N. and itoiiai,aA ii. GU-
tert. niT'.-d 4 yearn itnd if mootba.
The relatives and friends ot tt>t fanily aralnrtted to

atund th' funer:il, without fufther notlde. from tbe Di-
aiplei' Ciiurci>.iIrTisania,tbia day. iTnesdai.) Ang.t,

HisDiRSon. Suddenly, at Ifton^eal. uaeaia, "Tbmr
Hi:<jMKoii. foimerlvof No. 603 sib-av., aired 9 years.

Tn** relhilvcs &.-! fiiendj of tne lamtJy. also then-ass-
bers ^.'f I r rn"._h ' r." No '.,7 F. s A. M., are re.-<p>oet-

lullv . V...... toa '"D tt,.- i-.jeral. Irom nls late residence.

on rti-'Eteiiv af.' .::'. 1. at i o clock, wiihout lurtber
, .- .'I. ,;i!" . --i' i vill bii taken lo Greenwood fcr

LAiRi..--On .SuVi.-a'b mornlac. An-^. 7. MiilTIII L.^IED.

lite I' i .rair.r.Liiij. I'ouuty ranegal, Ireland, in the 7ti>

sear ol ;,i6 ny.f.
i; .. u.a.ivts, aad Ir.endastthe family are respectfuUl

lavii '. u a:te;ia the rui.eral. on Tuesday afteri;f"jn. at a
o'clock, Irom his late realdciice. No. 131* West l-sth-su

;SS'I-0'jUux.derr> (Ireland; pai^arj pleas* copy.

Out lather must now De lain in the grave.
Hi* jiiair now bir vacant, and i;aeeri'?sscOr home.

Bat C'.ir loss i^ -is gaia be owe its w;ta his Oo.l,

Where sin cam ot enter, wheis deatn cannot come.

Tet we cannot bul (irie-re for a parent so dear.

ThouKh we know he is free Ills suCfriiifS ar o'er^

We cunmit Lai weep tr- see bin in deain 3.ee:>.

The p,a;e that once tjiev.- hloi stall know h.m no mors.

Ml'Dr. On Monrtai. Aug. of i. tlB-nrualinn of the

bowels. liAi-i. >T.,iTii,L. infant 'Jauxbier ol panics M.
and -'.'Jg ;.-Li Miade. -ig.-a iti uiuD'hi.

The lrl-L.d aid i..;ijuaiu jiiaccs re invi.e^ .< attena

thefticrra;. u'; W edue.day. at U o'clock, '. torn corner

3d av. anilC-thsi. ., r n ri-*
Fi6''Cr-:. Ou a.ituroay evesLag. Aui. c, aiolma

^Tne reiiiivei an 1 'rlenOa of tbe family are rssDecMuHy

eblM etJaam B. and Otrolfar A. TnwbtUgt, srM M
ysars and 2 nonths.
Tte funeral will take place this dar. (Tnesday,) at S

o'clock p. u at the Presbyterian Chorch. Bedford.
TKSHAHsa. On Monday, Aog. 8, Thbososa. eldest

daugbt^ of Riebara and CbarrdtterTfebarns. aged SI
years.

.-I'^.li'^*"''' *"' "laMves of the fismilVam resjectfailr
^viiod to attcno the luneral, on Wednesday, at 3 o'clock

,ir-; '..'^*^"''''*^"'"f her parents. No. 211 Wsrt
idta St., without furiher invitation

s^?,v^"'.'',r''"'''""''' .M*""''* MlTB01HI THOlCPgCW.

,-aDlng pawrs
*'''"' ^ lTen in the evening and

*J* Washintrton papers please copy,
f .'u7?^~t" ^''"}!iSi. ^- Y.. on Monday. Aug. 8,
K..-j^erC. Tiltod, dmirhterofCathi-.riDeC. ai.d thelat*
Capt. Vincent Tilyou, in the 4mh yearofberue

-

Tl. relatives and Irlends ot tbe family are invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence, ho 126 Liv-
ingitoxi-8t., Brooklyn, oa Wedi>esday, Aug. io, at3
Q'ciock y. M.
Wall Suddenly, of disease of the heart. atUanhat-

tanviile.. on Saturday, Aug. 6, HEiiar Wall, son of W
H. Wall - ICsq.
The fri.vodsot the family are Invited to attend bis (u-

neral, fro.vi the residence of his father, on Tuesday next,
the '.th IBs t.. at 11 A.M. -^

-* ..,

WEima. m ihisCitT. OB Satnrday, Aug. S, Catha-
KINI, wife G< 'ieorge Welmer, of .\kron, Ohio.
The funeral services will take place from the residence

of her broth.r, Charles Weed. No. 214 Maiison-st., on
Tuesday, the 9th Inst., at 2 P. M. The relatives and
friends are respectfully invited to attend.
Whiis. At HJhokus. N. J., on Satorday, .Sng, 6.

William W. Whits, of congestion of the brmio, ased 30
years, 3 months and 19 days.
The remains were interred at Saddle River, N. J., yes-

terday. (Aug. 8.)

PROPOSAtiS FOK LOAN.

TsiAsuar DiFABTHSirr, Jtily 25, 18M.

fOTICE la HEREBY GIVEW THAT BDBSCRrP-
TIONS will be received by the Treasarer of the United

Slate?, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated
'

and

qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug. IB, 1864.

bearing Interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

percent, per annum, withsami-annaalcbnponsattached,

payable in lawful money.

These notes will be couvertlble, at the option of the

bolder, at maturity, Into six per cent. goId-t>earing bonds,

redeemable after five and payable twenty years fiom

Aug. 15. 187.

The Notes will t>e Issned In the denomination of fifty,

one hundred, five hundred, one thousand, and fivethou-
m

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may be directed by the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issned for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon tbe original cer-

tificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be Issued in blank or payable to

order. When so indorsed it must be left witb the officer

receiving tbe deposit, to be forwarded to this Depart-

ment

The notes will be transmitted to tbe owners, free of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all deposits

made prior to that date, and will be paid b.v the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certificates.

As the notes draw iat^st from August IS, persons

making deposit) subsequent to that date must pay tbe

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

npward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

t>e paid by this department upon the receipt of a bill br

the amount, certified to by tbe offictr with whom the de-

posit was made. Mo deductions for commissions must be

made from the deposits.

Ofiicers receiving deposits will see tbat the proper in-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

Ail officers authorizeJ to receive depoiiti are requested

to give to applicants all desired information, aad afford

every facility for making subscriptions.

V. P. FESSENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECKIVKD
BY THK
ASSISTANT TRKASDia* 'OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-et

Fourth National Bank of Kow-Tork, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of N'ew-York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of Ii$w-Tork, 6th-av. and Broad-

way,

^ighth National Bank of New-Totk,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-Y'ork. No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bankof New- York, No. 71 Duane-st

National ilxchauije Bank of New-York, No. lit Green-

wich-st.

AND -tLL RF.SPECTABI.E BANKS A.VD BA.\K.EH3

throutshout the touutry will douotlesa

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

CHEVALIEK'S
LIFE FOK THE HAIR.

Restores gray hair to its original color, stops its falling

out in three days, keeps Ihe head clean, cool and h^althn.

Will not stain the skin or soli th; whitest febric. The lest

hair-aresoi-. s ever offered to the public. Can be used

fre- ly : .-ontaina uotMnc injurious : streujithens and pro-

m'llci :he growth of .he weakest hair. Is rtcommended

ani'f d by thr tin' ;neitirat avthonty in Sew-York All

are i' -ei.v invif d Nj examine thin wonderful triumph of

k^jcn:>. Sold at ih drug->ijre8 and at my office. No.

l.LU Erjidway. where advice as o treatment of tbe hair

will be gratuivuiily given. Price $1 per bottle; $S per

balf-dozen, in laaay boxes. Can be sent by exiH-ees.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

^
^ DEAFNESS,

mPAIRED sight;
HOIBES IH THE HKAS.

CArARKHAL AFFECTIONS
nrTHK

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATABRH OF THE TTMPANIC BC0OWS
AmiBSANB>0BSTKDOTION 9B

THX SUST.4CHIAN TU&B,
CU.lUEDf

CK08S.ETE STAVUOHTBMBP III

ONB MlTiOTB.
And every disease of the Kye aad Bar nqotoiiK SittW

medical or sorgicai aid. atteiAAts

BT

DR. VON EISFNBERa
Andior Of "Surgical and Fractloal' ObaervaUoas a

ttM Diseases of ths Ear, withtiw Ne W Hods gC Tfwk
tt UfoOM

MO. 816

SBOADWAT.

Ko.su

BBOADWAT.
OPIinOHS OF THE EW-TOBK P \

From tkt Joumml af Cvmmtret.

CBTASRH CVKBDr

ruanua

laaikei retorts, iwms of airicaltjral and aom';i>lx inter- J inTltld : a'l'-n.l tier iiiTieral. from th'j Meeting-hoi

MUton, I l-ier C.anty. j(- Y . an Tuesday. Aug. Si, atM
e&i.coiaull'..J Ir.m sources many oi wiiicn are t^tb;rwisa

inaccessible to tha American reader. anJ marrlagesaad

deatl^-oi t'lo wjoa.

ib'j'-?v

scaiemi .y i' , = is.:;J di;rtt ot the new- f- llidar,

both rebellion ""! grceral is aiona wcria doubu tte

eubscriptloa price to tt)9 piper, as it oreservej '.s.b co-

densedand conveniency claasioeu form all news ci imr

terest. anc must prove valuable as a recora to all tim.

Txaxs. Oneeepyone year. $3; twocopiesone ycar.tfc '

fire copies one year. $ii.

oe added to-Ciubs. both of tbe Wxiki.1 and biiu^W*#M^
alClnb

*Koi>1aH. At Joiuhim, on Sunday. A us 7. tViiLiAM

LbDLow, s:'0 ol Thori-U-n ii. ai.d llarla Kcdman. agea t

ni.r RicoRr.-ornewssuDimary-beini
"KjH^j.'^raJ i"i^take place from the roeldeBce of kb
giiidn.otl.er. krs. ilastsood, this day, (Tuesday,) X^g.

, asSocloti I'.M.
8ai:i'. On S,-.r..i5y. July IL

a^;
a short lllne

TuaMii SiLA.ND. cu ae alive o.' KdVjburgh, ScotlaoC
tohlsl'.l' je.r. Zt his late rijidenie, -No. S3New-st.,
CliiclnDi\-i. onio-

|Sb- S'.-'tlnDill.8nerDlea'>tono
Bactrvr. oa llcaday, A a.r. .8.

of scarlet fevae.

>resh names mays; anv iliai CBiBi.li f S.. et'i-"t-'-' ^'" - ''"' W^-ils ani Hit-
piett^' --^aii It. -K-J - >eiir'' J monitj and 3 Jays.

Fiin*--i s.rV.cc^ cnciiiai. a: 4 P. ii.. at the boosa
ol hTuncIe. (..rks i'l'ije, foul or 12iat-8t.. E,it Rivi

*^ Keiaov's kco iri.'nab uie i..sceeLlu;lj invited to attend,

T wxuiou '

^j j^^-^^, Kocklaad County, on Satur

. _-.^^ , ptacc New- York, and No. 1.ev ClMatBat-ak., Phitsdsl*

iowiai uBtU ln arrlvei, and some declare that tk^.; aUa. By <"<ler
of^ihe^St|>j^0.^^^k*L.^^^^^^^^

will not sow at all, preferrlot to savs their seed. Bat^
laotieadafew fields, planted evidently for fodder. Hill, Iniinltablo Crtier of Hair Styles nesi

B..U. as m a.a product, are not a general favocMa
] 2l2f-' aiir'Sye" W '^ISb's^'k o"bwa.

^

N^l'^i^
'
TaS;; siio." -At Bedturd Wsstcbester County, H.

Seal mVr -^i Niack, Kocklaad County, on Saturaa*
rfwnini.'. A'lf- . MiBT F.hzabeth, intant dinghlereC
John ani CUrluda -crymser, of Brooklyn, aged 1 yaac
and - montbs.
ine friends of tbe family are respectfully invited t*

attend tat luneral. which will take clace iroui the rasl

d'uoeof the paruuts, .\o. 1^ Sidnej-plsce, Brooklyn, *
lae?dy afternoon. it7 o'clock

Taowsainas

MBKCANTIX-K liIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
NOTICE. Tbe Library, with its brancn ofEccs. will

batioscdfor cleaning, et., from Monday, Aug. 19. to

Batnrday, Sept. 3, inclusive. The Reading Room will

laasain opeo^cntil tbe 29ih inst. By order,

E. V 3. BESSON,.Re Bec'y.

WM. a. H.Al'LKY, AtiENTFOR
CKONBAL'S PATENT COKK MAT-

TUErisES ClfeHIONS. &c.

WAPKlt'lO'.! AND Ol'FICF. NO. :>'> CANAI.-ST.
AU ki-;d3 of Ft KNITUKB, IRO.V BEDSTEADS, fcc

Bot-lf. \i'-..-d;n' hor.ses. private dwel/ings, ccunlry

tteamboat^, ves.'^eis, &c., furnished at short nouoe.

TESTIMONUl., .

FromAici.B.MoU.M.D. .,-.,-.Nw-YoRK, JnneS, ISM.

I ha.o used " CrondaPs Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

IriiKe'' for some months. In the Oovermnent Hospital,S^ of -iVt^.t. and Lexington-av., New-Tork. and

taKpIea-ure In recommending tbem for hospital ani

f%ml r use. Thev are the coolest and most Cumforcabk,

healthy mattre.- with whlsh lam acquainted, and do

cot^become
hard and

com|^t^b^^.^e.^ ^^^^^ ^ ^

FISH'S PATBNT COOKING LAMP.
NO. aot PEARL-SI., NEW-YORK.

~~
Al'LlL'S O. POHLE, M. D.,

Fcrmerly of and successor to

DR. JA.MKS R. CHILTON dc CO.,
Analrtical and Consulung Chemist,

No. 83 Prio-st., New-Yo-.-k.
JUr Particular attentionpaid to ths analyses of Orss.

Jiasais, Minerals, Mineral Waters. Commercial Frodacts,
*a..*c.

.W.\TCH CHAINS, AEW STTLEtS,!
tim*. five, seven, ten. fifteen, twenty-five to two faoo-

ffSd- dollars each, for sale by UKO. C. ALLKN. No. 41S

ftiuartii iiji. one door t>elaw Canal-st. Store closed on

Bstdrdays at 3 o'clock.

IttCTKK MAJKSTY" CHAlltPAONB.---TBS'
XAKoyal Wine of England. Tor sale only by V . -

"WAftD. Jio. 7 Bioad-st.
" '

DEALERS IN eel
:-rT.D STATES

S.'J^UmES^LXCLU^.xVg.J.

,

No. UJ<rod-st.^oe?iJl^^
-SKViNT*.-

aOTAL HAVANA I-OTTEBTf rjifor,
per cent preoJmn. "'

f^"jJ"biiSi!.
fced ; tbe highest raus P**!*^?oB t CO..
lot gold and sUvec. jjMk^rsrNo, 1 Wi

M cents KVERABDDS WAit*r Jil,

1 >ni MuM.
> - - * " '

THC'tCASI or HT;T(SfNO& %
CALCVLATOKr-

There was pablisiied in these beloiaas atari davi
the ramarkable cure of Hatehingsv tbe " HgMnlwflil
ealator," so wril koswn to Ite pablie <lariBhe ammr
years he exhibited hiwonderfnI svitluaaUcal jwwsna*
Bamiim's Hosem, by tbe eslebrateA OcoUst^ moA*M'

rist. Or. Ton Eisenbers, of this City. HiMebiaai isr^
resented to have been aStUe point of dealfe, ail botftv '

the timely iDterfbience cf tbe Doctor, woulAJioW^ke IH^ -

ing in his grave. This le-s jremsrsable-csMr aal<va(tfer
'

of ths attention of pcnon>s&'nilaaly .fHinf^

WethinkUis butjiist t-Dootor TonBisafenrrlocsa'>
public attention to this caee>r Theio aro' bunAaas ! tta

community tuffering from oauxrlwwho. Ukelte'

ning Calcalator," tf not actus Uy myicr i

ready to accept of anytliing tbat praoAses'tO'

from their distresses. To suok- we woold sy..Ufis

with inexperiemced men, liut consult, without nannm

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbenr. wb,
esty to assnre Us patients wSisSitsr ttdS'

10 malLe Qtem wtiole or not.

DEAFNESS CCSED.
I

From the T'm imm.

EARS TO THB-DKAR'

Evsry man. aad especial eyeir wiasaar-M)i

his or her pbysioiaa. There aiw pbUssosaical

which bold to as abstract faith ia AUopatby, 4

patby, or Hydropathy, or some otlisc^ fcraa ot

cursi but with thsworhl at largotba-bellaf isaa* ih
system, bnt in tlie doctor. Especially is tUs tsos-as- s^

ardsaarists and oculists. TIm satleDtvbo ^i mmy
ersd bis siglit or liis bearing is snss that tha-MMslag

eoold bave l>eea lestuied to him 115.110 otker praetltlsHsr

than that pa^cslar on by whomi.Useyaor aasa

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenbsrg is anoBgoar'tiisli 1 nmm
aurlsts. He has not lent us ears as a brotheripwstUloasr

bas eyas, and in whose skill, ttorsfoa. wvbsUa**

above all others- But we I>ear of tiisn timiksas ito

esteem him net msrsly as a sarxsoBb bBt a>tMBS-

factor. A recent case bas been relatod to u*. far Ovliarik

fulness of which we can vouch, theugh wevaa-OBms

names. Tbe patient was a lady wte had been deaf txam

Infancy I as s consequence of some of tke ailiaaets tovhick

children are liable. Latterly the d.teaM bed takeitaa

acute form, and the patient was suhjeet to iotcnso- tuJUa-

ing. Tlie dsaftaess was rapidly beooaoiag -eospidtei aat

the general health breaking dowa .ondesthe physiaat

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. iJrdinauvssap

edlss and ordinary advice wars Bteless.aBft- Dc TsMv

lisenberg was called in. We neoctwo* repeat bis-dlagBo-

sis, for that would beonlya list ot harAmkwies tsMm

general reader. But he detected at sight :be- seat of dis-

ease, first In cae portio:] of tbe orgaaismu t:>es in aorlhea

and ^th manipulation as skillful as his insight naaa^

curate, he removed thecantesi aedshe^wlio. from infancy,

had heard with difficulty, and lauerLy hanlly ataU. was

restored first lo perfect hearing and then toterfaet

health. Dr. Von Elsenberg's advertisement reoinds

Ot this case, which we thns briefly relate, thoueh. aotai
~

his aolidtation. Let him tbat batb not an, haaa

trom tht Cknttian TitntM.

SIGHT BESTOKKD.

concerninq rs: and eciTLiaErs.

Of the five senses, that whiob.wa ca llseolnt is th*

important and most valoed. U propsrtion as this i^
tails us, we are reduced to halpleasoesa. If

tnto ot sight, bow slow would bo out protr sdi
"

edga, and how Umitd ooi: sphere of actloa

Wi. Endawed with it, tbe oniverse

cieatian, clothed witb oeouty aad divsi

finite variety which never lails to attta ^
heart.

'
'

^j^^^^
For several months past this hasba AftUUeti m

ject to us. An in9ac2d cenditioc of tbe,re!M%rcBai

Bleating itself to the pup^. re-irti

daily duties not only patoful, but

lag it to the cfi'ect of a cold, wi

Spring, with the hope tbat

weather It woald antiiatv

were doomadta disappol

not onr wanted si&ht. W!

either gftartbai aeglsot

we cannot say.

Btatlax onr oaae to a

lar one in iiis own

otii* snooau by

Satisfyinx oursal'

tlis deolsr Is

aorlst, we

which we ha'

Though but l^Mt!

etoor eyes liar'

dear, and ttaJMs

Tbe doctor sv* ti*

OS ttiatai^rtf

beea treatedDak

lEiiKberg, of this flfaik

"-pjffticular Icqulrles dMA

tJ^ setentlflo oculi* *

Isbeaeflu o.'hU trcatasafc

ocknowledge is veryftWSt

ler bis care, the aptiH^M
ed. Thepapillsnowfu^^"

mUrelyf^-ee ttom inflmniJh%

optic nerve has Deeawei^*
J . .V. ronic inaammatory Ihll^.'

aad Ue ratlaa assnmed acromcm
... k.....

less sil the other tissiisi.i .:

end in Amaurosis.
affsctlag mars

threalenlng, if neglected, to

mitls. 1. the term w. beUeve. which oeullKS applj
*fe

aActed a* w( o-drs. Having tksi

aired rsUsC Ct take great pleasure 19h^
i_Mlltamm to ths talasit ot Dr. 'l8enben

ca^lp^to^ the attention of stbera who may be 1

fftwy^ riffiiar or even worae condltioa of their ejlk

fi^ Providence provides aa aotldota ''*'
in is certain tbsa tbeeya is, in tbsee tlssss,**^

j

tSK^:\?.V'^^r'S^V'i:*iT?.^l^"*'lb^S*, .. trisls than*i.rly. I^u.b.#<^^
thsn. tttat aa va liinsass tbs taodtacMj

UfWl
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FINANCIAL.

>

RSDKHPTION or
946,700

**UOUHS!B SCBSriTDTK AND BB-
laXF WtiV BONDS,"

OF TH
OOUNTT OF NKW-TORK,

Faykbl* Spt. 1. 1864.

IT^to If htreb* giTen that tbe " Soldiers' Sabatitote

ad Bellr rnod Bond." of lh County of New-York,
Kiwilliil dae and oarabl* 8ap 1. twi, with tbe intere-t

ttarMoTwin b fkid on UuU dK7>0D the yreieoutiuo ol

iid boadi M tui offioe>

FKOFOSALS J'OB A LOAN
or

9046.700

aOLDUBS* StrBSTITaTE ANB rklibf rbdbmp-
TiON BONDS."

OF THE CJUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed prooMiUs TiH b received at this office, ontil

THUKBDAY, Aug. 2i, 1864, at 2 o clock P- M- >>
ie same Will be publicly opened, f(.r the whole or any

prt of the sum al nine hundred and forty-six thouiana

RTBD
hundree Jollars of "Sol.iiers' Substitute and

>Uer BedamptiDn Bonds," of the Coanty of New-Yorl;,
aathoriied by Chapter? of the law of I8M. and by an
stUnanoe of th Board of SaperTleorf , aporovea by tno

fcyor Hay 4, :8i.
Tlie oaid boada wfll bMr inUrest at tbe rate of six per

fcnt. perAonam. payable half-yearly, on the first day of

may And horember in each year, and the principal wUl
irdeemei AS follows . ^ , vr.^
YlTebonired thooAAnd dollars on tbe 1st day of ao-

tvmber. 1890.And , . ,,
Foot bnadred and forty-six thousand seven hundred

6Allars o> the first day or NoTember. IbSI

Tha pioposals will state the amount of bonds desired.

ad the price per hundreil dollars thereof, and the per-
-ODS whose proposals are accepted wrtl mereupon be re-

Juired
to deposit with the County Treasurer, at too

iroadray Bank, oa THCKSDA ^ . th- first day of tep-

tamber. lsC4, tlie sums awarded to them respectively.

On rresenting to the Comptroller the receipts of tne

County Treasurer for snrh deposits, the parties will bs

Dtiilsd to receive bonds for e<,nai amounts of the par
AliM of the sums awarded to them, tieanns interest from

0ast 1, 1864. ^

KAch propoaal should be sealed and Indorsed
' Prrpo

^ for Soldiers' SuDstltute and Reliei Kcdemplion
nds." and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to^ Comptroller.
Tbe right is reserved to reject any or ill of the bids, ir

COBSidered necessary to protect or promote the interest*

Af thA County.
MATTHEW T. BRENNA.V, Comptroller.

Out or Miw-Yok, Dbtartmsntof FivahcA. >

CoiiPTRuLLxa's Oi'Frca. Au,ir. 6, 1864. J

S'

t\

PROPOSALS KOK
SiiOCOOO

NBW'YOttK CODNTY COURT-HOUSE
STOOH.."

SeAled proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
flcenntil Taesday. Aueust 16, iF(>4.at two o'clock P. M..

irhen the same wUl be publicly opened, for tiiewholeor

By part ol the sum of two hundred thous,ind dollars of

Mrhe New-York County Court-noufe Stock." authorized

?
Chapter 242 of the Laws of le64, and by an Ordinance
the Board of Supervisors, approved by the Mayor May
1M4
The said stock is to provide additional means for the

AOBStruction and completion of the new County Court-
fionse. on Cnamt>er-str.eet. It will bear interest at the

Hiteof six per cent per annum, payable semi-annually.
B tbe first day of May Rnd November in each ycAr, and

4he principal will lie redeem-d as fotlows. viz. ;

Oae hundred tbousAnd dollArt on the fint daj of No-
Vtmber. 18x7 ; ard
Oae hundred thoiUAnd doIlAra on the first day of No-

The proposals win state the amount of stock desired

^mt the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and tbe

arsons whio propcails are accepted will thereupon be

veauired to deoosn with tbe Coonfy Treasurer the sums
Awarded to them respectively. . . . ^

Op presentihK to the Comptroller the receipts of the

flbnnty Treasurer for such depoiits. the parties will be

tetkled to receive certificates for e<iual amounts of the
aar taIq* of the sums awarded to them bearing interest

-Sam the dates of payments, . ,

Baeh oroKOsitioa should be sealed and InJorsed Pro-

aaals for New- York County Court-house Stock," and
iaelosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comp-

Tbe tight )3 reserved to reject any or all of the bid*. If

Ika Interest of the County reiinirelt.
MATTHEW T. BKKNNAN. Comptroller.

CiTT or Maw-YoRK, Dipaethist of Financs. 1

CoMPTBOLLtS'3 OFF lCk. AUg. 6. 1864. I

THE MKW PATRIOTIC L.OAP1.

Tl^K 4 HATCH.
N0.S8 Wall-st..

win receive subscriptions to the new
BKVKN-THIKTY LOAN,

The Tiotea will he issued in denominations of $50, $100,

.^MO. 1,(M0 and $5,000. with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

percent., or one cent, per day on each $50. payable semi-

smuAily. TLuy will be dated Aug 15. 1864. and will be

payable at the end ol three years in current funds, or
iivcrtlble into five-twenty nii per cen; bonds, payable,

prlnoipal and interest, in gold.
On all payments mAie prior to Aug, 15. interest will

fallowed, and after date interest will he charKed.
Jt^ Liberal arrangements willbe made with banlu.

kankers and dealers.

FUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RE'''EVED FOR THE
TEN-FORTY LOAN.

All kinds of Qovarnment securities bouRht and sold at

market rates.

MS" Special Attention Riven to the conversion of tne

aUT-M notef into the six per cent, bonds of isul.

Holders of amounts less than $506 can now avail

ttemselves of the privilege of conversion, as the boii Is

af 1861 will hereafter be issued in denominations of $^3
.and SICO. as weli.as the larger denominations heretofore
jisved. In convertine the notas due Aag. 19, interest

^be^UustedtothAtdAte. gg ^ ^^^cH.
No. 38 WAll-rt,

'

C. 8. 10>40 BONDS
FOB IXHEDIATK DEUVSRT.

BT
B. J. MBSSEN9ER. Banker.

No. 139 BROADWAY. New-York.
% Comiaisslon Allowed to Banks and BankerSi

U. S. &-20 BONDS.
V.S, ONE-YKAB CERTIKICATES. , ^

V. a. <8 of 18l, and all other U. S. 8CURIT1E9
fteacbt and sold and furnished to order.

'

STOCKS. BUNDS and GOLD bought And sold on
aammiselon.
Aocoucta received from Banks, Bankers. And Individ-

jnNANCIAL.
TERniliTB & CO,j

NO. 44 WALL-ST.,
will receive rabscriptiooi to tfa

SBW 7.30 TKBASURT NOTB I.OA1*.

These notes are issued In denonlnationi of $30>
8100; S300s 91>000' and 93,000> maturing ki

THREE YEARS from Aiig. K. 1864 interest payable

semi-annually In currency, At the rate of 7 3-10 FKR
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible into 5.20 SIX PER CENT. Bt'NDS, with

Interest, payable in Cold.

All deposit! made prior to Aug. 15, will draw Inlere^

AC same rate.

The usual commis.'ions.Aliowed on this Loan and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U. S. 7.30 TREAS-

URY NOTES into the 6 per cent. BONDS of ISSlj

with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also. BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVEltNMK.NT SKCDRITIES. including

U. 8. .5.20 BONDS.
r. S. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.

C. 8. 1 M03. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED.
NESS.

U. S. QUARTKRMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. S. Two Year 5 per cent. LtGAL TENDER NOTES.

U. S. G per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

ISSI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

WiJSTERN VERMONT aiAUBL. CO.n-
PANY.

QUARRIES AND MiLl.S, DANBY. VERMONT.
CAPITAL sTiiCK. $500,000,

Snare:, $-5 each.
Tsr^TSts.

.lohn B. Page, President Bank of Rutland, Rutland. \ t.

Jno. R. Yelverton. Ba;.kof North America. New-i ork.

JoliiiE. Williams, !iletr..pl;tan Bank, New-\ork.
i:eon:e B, Saiierlee. of Satt.jrlee ft Co . New- York-

Frantliii I'ost. WalliiiKlur<i. \ ermont.
Frederick ( hatTee. Rutland, Vermont.
O. W, Child. New-York.
ireident. JOIl.N P. I'AOB-

._. ^ ,_,Scrrct;iry, HFNRY K, t. A 1 ts.
Office No 191 BKi>AUW\Y, NEW-YORIi.

The property of thi.n company comprises some I3n

acres of land, over 40 acres of white marole. Also three

A-.ills for sawlns marble, now in operation. The n.utirries

have been opened and worked fjr the past filleen yeai-s.

and the maiblp e.-itcnsively shippoi to New-V ork. fbll-

adelthia, Baltimore and the South, where its repuU-
tlon IS fully estiblished. The demand far exceeds tee

ab lity of theco:jirany to supply, and the present des:t:n

Is to add scam drills and other improved miicnii;ery .0

meet the increasing demand for marble, r or this pur-

p.ise the compar.y now offer a limited number of its

shares to increase its working capital.
Subscription hojks are now open at the banking house

of Messrs, U0WE3 S MACE /. No. 30 Wall-st.
JOHN B. PAGL. President.B

Four per cent Interest allowed on deposits subieot to

ataighi.

iOURTH NATIONAL BANiw
OP THE CITY OP NEW-YORK,

BeslgnAted as a depository tod financial a^eat'of tb
Vlkited States, _

No*. 37 aad PINE-ST.,
two doors below the Sub-Treasury,

^ATeonhand and receive subscriptions for the 10-46
kaods. convert the 7.30a into 181 bonds, and attend to all

Kz&inesfl connected with the Govern^ient I oans. Parties

fan avoid the inconvenience of addressing Government
Wf Applying to this Bank.

MORRIS KITCHUM. Preident
p. W. Vacouan, Cashier.

Oi)IBBRI.AND COAL. AND IRON CO.TI-
PANT.

OTICETO SECOND MORTGAGE BONDHOLDERS.
The Trustees under the second mortgage of this Com-

>any will receive proposals for ten davs from this date,
fcr the ^ale and delivery to them on the 15tfa of August
lBst.,ofm or any less number of the second mortgage
Bonds, for tbe purposes of the Sinking Fund. Froposali
Vecifying the number of bonds ofTer^. and the price de-
&*4nded. may besent to the office of the Company, No.
-M Broadway, addressed to the iinhscritiers,

JaMBS c. BELL. ^FKKDERlCK A. COE, > TrUSte5.
CH.\S A. BAPALLO, >

gAW-YoAK, Aoc. 3, 1661.

WAIiDKM, WIIiliARD A ai,eIIiYAINB> c-

BAMKERS,
NO. 17 BROAD-ST.. NKW-TORK.

Order* solicited for purchase and sale of 17. S. Securl-

^1
of all kinds, Qiurtermasteri' Vonober*, Specie and
change.

All clAuns agAlnst 6ovemm*nt pureba*ed.
AjrXA CO

Bank of the BepobUc, Chas. H. Uaasball. Ski.,
-wnxii, LocscuoK k Co., yaAAcn Sciddt. B>q.,
JaHH J. CaAw. E*q.. P. W. gsaa. Esq.

klCHUONA CODNTT fiODNTY BONOS

EIGHTH NATIONAI^ BANK
NO. 650 BitOADWAY,

Near HIeecker-at ,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new tooular

7.3-10 LOAN.
And the entire commission of $2 50 on each $1,000 allowed,
10-40 Bonds on iiand for imme<liate delivery.

CllAS. H^:l)^ON. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Comer 3Sth-st.. Broadway and 6th av..

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. 'Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, PresldenU
J. W. B. DoBLiR. Cashier.

UBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY KAII,-
KOaD FIRST MORTGAGE SEVEN FKR CENT

BONDS. We offer for sale $300,ei of the First Mort-

gageiSecond I'ivision) Bonds of this Company. '! he
Bonds have 30 years to run, and bear 7 per cent, inte-

rest, payanle semi-annually in New-York. They are

part of an is=ue of $6641.' 00. which are secured by amort-
gajre on <4 miles of road running from t edar Kails to

Iowa Fails, now under contract and to be completed this

Fall.
The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad his been com-

pleted and in successful oreration from Dutouue to Ce-
dar Falls. ;i distance of one hundred miles, lor several

years. The debt on this one hundred miles is represuted
by $.'WO,000 First Mortgage Bonds. $2.fl(ju.oog of Preferred
Stock, and about $l.00ii.000 of Common Stock. 'Ibe

Bonds now oBtred for sale are issued by and with the

consent of three-fourths in Interest of the I'rererre-i

Stockholders, as required by the articles of incorpora'.lon.
The total annual interest on all tne Bonds of tbe Comt any
is therefore but $67.2oo. guaranteed by the earninss of

one hundred and forty-four tnibs of nad. The contract
for bU'Uiins the extensi'.n of forty-four miles wa'! made
on most favorable terras, and tne materials au'l eq-iip-
meiit secured before the late j.r'^at ad%ance in T'ri.-es.

'I'Jie (.Company has a vuloable laiid Kr^t of 3,.i4u acres
per mile.

*:;u0.0 Oof the Bonds have been sub^crihcd f,.r by stoe'^-

holders of tiie C'umrany. a d the baiai.ce a.'"- no.v , if', .ed

to the public oa faviirabte tv.'i m-.
For further particulars, a\ p'y to

SCHUCUaKuT & GEBUAnD,
Nt'. 21 Nus8aU-st..

or to M. K. JESCP & CO..
Nc,. 5.. KxchauTe-place.

F'OR
SALE FIR.-^T MORTG \K T PEP. (INT,

Bonds of the Central Pacilic Railroad of Cali.'.rn'a,

princitial and interest p.tyablr- in Gold, and cuiive. tible
into the U, S. 30-year Gov.rnment Binds, issualle to

theLnion Pacific Railroad. Apply to GEu, T. M. DAViH.
No. 47 E.xchaLge-place.

8330,000
3DP($r 1CODPOpf BONDS,

rroposals will be received by the Treaauror of Rich*

toad

Conoty until SATURDAY. Aug. 27, 1*64, for $3M.-
of Richmond County Bonds, issued by authority ofw pa.ssed Feb. 9. 186, and under resolution of Boaivl of

ipervisors. adopted July 28. 164.
Communlcitlons addressed to PETER 3. WANDEL,

Xaunty Treasurer. Box No. 30, SUpleton, will reoelT*
uaediate attention,

PETER S. WANDEL, Connty Traaanre?. .

Naw-Yoaa aud Harlsk Railboad Compam-\
Pbbsidekt's Orrici, >

Niw-Yoai, Jdlt 1, 1861. J

-^COMS aiORTOAGB BONOS 91,000.000iDUB AUU. 1, 1804.
Hotlea i* hereby given that the Bonds of the above I*.-'

will be paid At their maturity, Aug. 1, 1864, at the
of the Company, corner of 4tn-av. and :i6th-st , and^1 III! iatanatOD the saaie will cease from tkat date.

WM.H. YANDERBLLT. Ylce-Presiaent.

BKOWN* BROTHBR8 db CO.
"^

NO. It WAlI,8r
BltB COKHBBCIAIrAIIffWAVELXRS' CBBOITS

AKD ABBOAD.
Baws OivABnun, Axbawt. Jnn* IS. 1864. _

NOTICE 18 HBBBBY OITBN; fUBBUANT
'M Chapter as. Law* of IM>, tbst ib* eiwolAtinx

ates issued to the lata iaaorporatad Dnlan BAnk, Ioca-M In the Cltr of Nev-Tork, wiU b* ladaaaed at par hyu sucarinteniant of the Backlac papaitaant, at tb*

R^AU'Cs'and Farmers' Bank af AlbABy, And At the
Ubmii Bank in the City ol Haw^Tork. Id* aiz jtmn from
rS.. 5*=,

'""<="' n<l not tbereafter. The ontatandlng
iud 1?; 'S

"'" "^> >" nin** be preaented a* atora-

3: kr^ .I'r^'?'"''^ within 111 vear* from the date her*-

So^^T ,"'** ^^'ch liall aot be preaented f redemp-
eSfs. to li J.'V'"' *'"" ti Um* tha* saeeiflad. wQl

.l?TrS<SdifehTSu?p^Jr^
* tlwSi.orto.

t iLJLJ[>Nl?VcK. Saperlntendasl:

faint year, and (" IhJ^'",?.'*!^'' Company fflftha an.

VSI^ held at the gtS oS?."**^ <" EScUon in 1866,
.Wednesday. AoSst?o^*' S^" ''' 2**M-at,

.maio 4 o'clock |?ji
****

'^'^^'o"* "JJ fcepB
LoflMt , 1864. GEO. C. PETERS,~

mmiB Secretary.

Fwfe ,fr^ii?"5!I^IV^/'^^0HU^ETTi4 primtnl W^Able io xohi a
'" '^^ i?.'*'***

^^^^^^l^^^^^m

_ DIVIDENDS.
OFFICI of the SELt RtTY lN3l-B\>'iT (' t,. >

BNo. 31 l'l.\E-BTP.EIT. New- York, Au;; 6, 1-64. i

DIVIDKND NOTICE.
The Directors have th sday rhfter makin- the reserva-

tions requireo by Sectjon 12 of the General Insiiriioe
Law. a- amended in Hay, l-^ei,; de hired tne fo! oi/i;.i'

dividends out of the pro.;t3 of the tied iear ending July
31. letii.

1. A ca^hdiviilend of Ten iIO P. r Cc::t en th.-a^it-il
of $500.9C0, as standing to the credit of slockholaei s on
tbe books ot the company on the 2:t!i ,1 u y. Ijtl. i ay able
to the said stockhoiders or their legal reprcj-.ncativei on
demand.

2. An interest dividend of Six ,'6i i'er Cent, on the on'.-

standing scrip of the company, payable m cash on or
after November I.

3. A scrip dividend of Fifty (50) I'er Cent, on fun.rix),
earned particinating premiums of the year endinir ,(uiy
31. for whlcn scrip certificates will be iasued on or alter
November I.

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FBE" OF COVERS -

MENT TAX.
JOSEPH WALKER. President.
THO.S. W. HIRDSALL, \ icc-Pp sident.

R. L. Hatdock, Secretary.

EXTRA DIVIDEND.
OrvicE Clevslahd and ToLsno R.mleo.^p )

Company. Cl-KVELAND. Ohio. .1 e.Iy JS. 1-64. i

At a meeting of the Directors, this day, an e.-ctradivl-
dend of Ten per cent . free of Government Tax. wa- ilt-

clared as of Aug. 1, 1864, on the capital stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to tbe stockholders on the '.^oth day of

August next, at the Continental Bank, New-Toik, until

the Kth day of September, and after that date at the
Company's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on SAT-

URDAY. July 30. at 3 oVloclt 1'. M., and remain closed
until Ctie2::d day of Auf^t, at 10 o'elocc .4. M.
Bj order of the Board. H.C. LUCE. Secretary.

OITIDBND.
Orrirs or KxctLsioa Fibb Ivsdrawc* Co,,)

No. 130 Broadway. New- York. July 13. 1S64. i

The Board of Directors have THIS DAY declarii a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary

Ofpice or THE Chicago and Alton RAlI.p.oA^}
COMPANV, CmCAOO. July27, 1<'64. j

DIVIDEND NOTICK.-THF. BOARD OK Di-
rectors of the Chicago and Alton Railroaii Company

have this day declared a Dividend of 3H per Cent . free
from Government tajs.oa the Preferred and Common
Stock of the Company ; also, a Dividend of 2i6 per Cent ,

free from Government fax. on the Common stock of the
Company, being in lieu of a dividend, the payment of
which was deferred in January last, by reason of extra-
ordinary expenditures of roiling stock and other pur-
poses, all payable at the office of M. K. JESL P i,:

CO.. Ko. 69 XxehAnge-place, New- York, on and after the
20th of Aognst, 186C
The Transfer Books of the Company will clo.-^ en the

10th. and open on the 20th of August.
T. B.BLACKSTONE. President.

Orrioi Maaiatta a.nd Cincissati R. R. Co.. R. o. t

Chilucothe. C. 13th July. isr>4. i

DIVIDENDS. THE BOARD OF DlRblCTORS
have declared the following dividends payable the

10th of August, for the ti*Jfyear ending the 30th of June,
which will be paid tu parties appearing as Stockholders
on the Stock books on the 1st of July, vii :

A cash dividend of 3 per ceou on the first preference
ihares.
A stock dividend of 3 per cent on the second preference

shares, in shares of the same class.
Stockholders registered at the ageney in KewYork

will receive their dividends at " The Farmers Loan
and Trust Company" in New-York, and those registered
at the office in Ctillicothe. Ohio, win h- i aid at lliis of-
Cce. WM. K. WATSOjT.SecreUry,

NgTT-IOKA AHD NW-UAVt^ KilLROAU CoafA-W,

DIVIDENDS.

D Nw-llAvt^ Railroau Coafa-vv,\
C0F>EB4Ta-AV. AND 27TH-3T.. >
axASCAxa's Ovficb, July 20. 1864. r

AprVIDEND OF THEEE boi.LAUS PER
bare (free from Government tax) has this day been

declared on the capital stock of the company, payable at
this office, on and after MONDAY, the 15th dayoi August
next. The transfer books will close the 5tij of AugusU
Bd reopen the 16tb of same month.

W. BEMENT, Treasurer

^ Office or the Amehican Coai, Compant, j
V4. SSTklBRlBciLuixa, No. Ill Bboadwat, >

T.,m.
..--_ New-Yoek. July 26, 1*4. '

HS DIBKOTORS OE THIS COMPANY
hare declared a dividend from the tarnings of the

oomjpsu]^ wr six Imonths, eudinic June 30, ult., of Ibur

gr
eanC., pvaVe At the.office of the compauy. on or after

a loth day of Aagnst next, to the regiatered holders of

(toak at tlie eloriziA of the books. The transfer books will

b* oloaed At tha elata of business on the 3aih day of July.
and will itnOftlUi on THURSDAY, the nth day of

AggaAt.
,

0. P. LLOYD, Secretary.

Onui Of tBM OSLaWAAA AKD Hudson Canal Co., )VH|^w Kew-Yobx, July 12. 1864. }

nnHB BOAKB OF HANAGBH^ OF THIS
JL SomiianvMta deelaraa a Dividend of Ten per Cent.,

AMvt 1, at tkettAoa of ue Company. No. 29 WiUiAm-
KTcorner of Kzabaofla-riaoc
"Tbe Tranafer Book* vftbetfeaed 'Item the morning of

tbe 13th inat. untU the marninx <^ Friday, the 29th iuat.

NAroATrcA KaileoadCompaitt, i

TAtrBR's Orn'-r, Briooepobt. Ct.. Aug. 6, 1864. (

DIVIDEND
^ 17. THE lURbUTims OF

,

this company iiave declare<l a halfyeariy dividend i

ef Five Per Cent., tree from Oovernment tax, p;ivubie
)6th inst.
The Transfer-Book will be closed from tbe Mb to tbe

16lh Inst., both dAys inclusire.
H. NICHOLS. Treasurer.

OmcB Lasox Fiba Ihsirance Compant. /

No. !; W,,LI,-ST J

THE BOARD OK DIRECTORS COMPLY-
ing with tbe new law. have thi- day declared a

Feiui-Anuu.al Dividend of Fife per Cent., payableon
demand, free of Government tax.

WALTER M. FiiANKLIN, Secretary.
New-York. July 12. onA.

Hami -^kiks ANn Baltivore Coal Co .)Niw-YORK Offic*. No. 5a Trinity Building. 5

August 1. lf64. >

I^HE BO.\RD OF DiKECTOiO OF THIS
t omp.inv h.ive this da.v declared a Senii-aii-ual Divi-

deprt or I- ive per Cert, on the capital s o^ic iiiereof. pa>aMe
at tbe office ui the t<'mpany. on *i: d aiu r tiie l;,ih i: at.

The transfer books will b.. closed on WSKN b.sPA Y. the
IDih inst., and will bo re-opoie I on !l ..Si'.VV. the Hth
inst. JOiIN G. liitE liNLLKS, Secretary.

B'.NK OF T'lr Mash '.TTA.N Comhvnt.>
Wiw-VoRK. Ai;?. I. 1'>4. I

THE PRH.-*IDKNT AND l>IK Kt: i') KS OF
nil: J1.ANII-.T1 AN CoMI'ANV. have declared a

seiiii-Hn.iQal iividt.n 1 ol Fiv-. p-r i cut, i !'r.
'^ from Gov-

eriiiiient IdX.i ou: ! the pronti^ ol tlio last si.x months,
payablo on aud n:ter WKL'NKSI'Alf . the lOth in.-tant,

J,
^ HAUHEUGKK, Casiiier.

UMTEri Sr.vrss I'ktroie; m Co^va'^'v, ^
No. 47 Excium;*; eLA. , K ..%! N". 22.

\
Nf.n-VOHK. .\u-,-. 3. ISi I. )

THE TRFSTEES tH TH K I'. >. PETKO*
LKl M COMr^NY have tliis Ja. .\.^,;lare ! a .,iMr-

teri> o.vidend of ti.re.^ per cent, frc? oi i.uveranient tax,

payable on and after the I.'ith init.

.1. NKiS I ; T.MT.^N. Treasurer.

O^tAji Ba.ne, if hie Cm op Nhw-Yo!tK, i

NewV. 1 K.Aufr. 1. l-f.(. 1

THE OAJ!D OF DIKETrOKr^ 41 K THIS
1 ael, have declared a di . i : '.ul of lour per cent., tree

of Gnverai.. n' l.ix. icr lb'' ppst "ix mniitbs. rayable on
and alter ihi- tenth instant. 'Ibe tr.inrer lK>oks will be
closed Iroui the tih to H'th in^t . ir. lu-ive.

CllAKLt.S FA LSIER, Cashier.

Orii F. oi- iiiK .Ntv.-YoBK Fire -!> Marjnk^
l>acBAN. Company, No. T.; Wall-st., >

New- Vo'in. AUk', 3, 16154, )

DI V I D EN D.-TinC KUAKD nF HhtECTOi'.S
havot'iis day dirlarcda Semi-annual Hividcml of

Six IH.T Cent., tiro..- ol (ioverninent ta\.) iiay.ibie tai de-
maud. K. COOPER DKIltDER, Secretary.

H'
k1<J<;S GOL.D COMP.VNV^-NOTICE ()F
HIMDEND No. 4.-Ni;w. VoKK, .Vu;r. 3, l-t-1 A

Dividend ol One per Cent, for the month ol July has
b.-en declared, paj'able at the offiee 'f the Compa-
ny. No. HI John-st , New- York, on and after Ang. IC

1^6I. to shareholders of record at the close of bu-inos
this day. WAl.TEii E. LA W TON. Tre i urer.

Cmiid ^ta.ks Tut"t Company of .Ne-Vobk. (

No. A* Wall. cor. William-st., \ugU8t B, ISn'. (

THE KOAHD OF TKISTEKS HAVE THIS
day declared a seuii-anniial dividend on the capital

stock of (tS) live ner cent, free frotu (.'overnment lax.
payableon the 10th inst,, till which date the trans, er Deok
will be closed.

JOHN A. STEWART, Secretary.

0.1IKNTAL Bank.)
XSWYOKK, AUV 3, I^M. J

A DIVIDEND OF KtUR (i) I'KK ( ENT.
free (roiii (.overnnient tax. l,a? this day been declared

payable on and after W E!iNi;.-~I).\ Y. [lie ii tli iiL-t. The
transfer books will remain closed until ui.it date.

W. A. IiAI.L. Cashier.

OpricFt OP THE Gbecnwic.i In>.ii:an. r Comp^nv. )

No. 40J iliidson-t , N: w-Youk, Aug. .'>, ;*64. t

THE liUARU OF DIRECTOKS HAVE
this d.ay deil.ir-d a Semi-.VLimal DIvlitnd of Seven

(7j per Cent., [lajablj on and aittr thi U" '. inst.

By order, ,1AMKS llAKKISo:., secretary.

B SK OP THE RpPIIll f. NlW-YOilK. Julv *!;'. 181.!.

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIKFNI) OF FuL'R I'KR

Cent, for the last six Inio- 'hs is this day declareJ.
free of ail taxes, payable on MuNIiAV. -ill pmx m ..

11. W. |- :nu. C'sliier.

Tf^HE UOl!l,n ANDM IKY"SiLVER 11\-
1 ING lOMl'ANY hasaclared adivi.ienn tor .Inly of

filty dollar* per foot, in gold, payable tlitouKh the B.ink
of Califortii I. on stock re,<i-fertfi for di.idenda in Ntw-
^'ork. on and art.-r .'tth inst., ie-n e.xtlian^e. at the oluces
of l.r.KS A: W.M.LEIt. No. 31 Pine st.

MEDICAL.

Private disease.-* cured in the
fhorle?: possbl.- tine, by I)". WARD i CU.. No. 50

Lispenard-st., near Uroadnav. wi;liout t'reutieof .Nler-

cury. lom o lime or change of diet. Iir. WARD, froin

thenoHpitals of London, I ans and Klinburgh. i8 the dls-
coYcrer oftheoniy certain and reliab e remedies for die-

ea^ea of a priva'e character, la :< year*' pract oe he has
cured more cases ot .-'ecretD'e^ts I.. 1 Vrcog Treitineut
il.an all othe-.s combined. 1 can and will cure you in less

time and tit less evi -u*e *h.in any other can or vvdl. and
thcce Willi have 1>. en rol '.I'-d ol tiie r m"i;ev and health.
c:i!l , it Will take Imt i iit i.- ui"n.*y and time to re-iture

you. If yon have been i:uiirtuiiate. call at once. l./bl
I>ecia" cxpen; nee in thus luuch Legitcied bi ancii of li.e li-

cal science, he is enahkd to guarui.tee a cure in t^'.' mo3i
ei.iuiil la^ed c, SCI lid c:.; c^.^es oi liom.ri haaor Syp-ilij
Clued In a few d.iyii, wi'liout cliKn^te of diet of h ndranco
from hll-lne^s. Secnndary Syphilis ^he last vest g-
criidii'at"i! wi'hiut ti.e n^? of Verc'iry. Invelnntary
emiN-ions stopied in a sbort time. Su'icrcrs from Impo-
tency. or less of sixuai oower. re'tored to full vl^-or in
few Weens, peruiaoenily and -pirrtlly cured by a new
treatnient. lersmi.. a' adiFtanreuiiin^' ;o receive Iro noi
trea'inett elsewhere, m-iy cet a p-imaiient cj'*e eifyct^.^
ty' wr; in--' a I'l'l ufisnnsis oi iheir case. aldre',ej to Dp
WARD. No. tJ 1 wnk.'n-st. Call. senu. or write.

ei nnn t'ORFEiTED .\nd no CHAKOK
Ol'UUU L'.Nii SS Ci I'...l'. I'r. Hui.ters K- 1

Drop cures veticreal disui.cei when regular tieatn.enl
And all other renii-diei fail ; cures without metini? or res
Irici.iin in the habits o: the .atient- ruies witnout the
liisi^iiatintc and sickening elf'. ct.i of all other remeJi''s.
cuies in Lev.- cai>es in ie s I'lau si-t l-.our- , c'.lrei witliout
til' dreadful -jDSe .uent crfectsof mcrcurv ; bet pos e^tet
the PC' uliarly vaiiiai'le p:-operly ol annditlatini,' th-^ r-n.k
ai d poi -onoi-a t-iiid that :be tiomi is sore to a- .-( rb un-e-is

thisrtuiedv isu~ed. "I'll . i.-wb.il luc'a in' (or it; and wi-t;
to other w.il i'coiiMi-L. I* v.iiH'' in mis re^in-ct hu
tecc3.e Sj Will kno-,vu .h.it iciiuliuc; ne:.. in tvery de-
Lartniout o' nielical kLOWItd^'e. In't-'in '' apprcciati" it

for hardly a wc-t k passciii th it he i:. nut c- ns ilt-d bv druk'-
;ist3. chemi-ts ^O'l phys-cisoa in rcf:ard to oine pitiivil

psMjDt wt.o h 1-* c\' aa-el '.[.. who e ti '.d ol the faculty,
ard St. II the di-ica-^e will*]'P'-ar. It is *i a via . and cau-
cot be obtained genuine anywlierii bnt at ilie o d oOicj,
No. 3 Divi'ion s . .\ew-York Cit.i, since 1^3 . Fieht
Aiara'ero tns and i piiva'e eiitr. nee. A t?n cent bill

etiil secure the JIi;r,i;or of Health by return ma.i.

f^rnE uifEAT ] :.\r;i.i.sii ki;.ui;uy for
1 GOCTAND RHEIIIATISM.
All 8u:1eiers fiom the iLoio complain' s. cither oi recent

or loo;; btai,din,r. are ad^iicd to U:e !'.l..ir s (Voiit and
Kheuruatic Pills. The^' can oc reVi-d u,i -ri ;'S the iiio^t

safj anil etVectual rca eil> vcr otl'-i-cd to the luhlic. and
ha- e beeii i-.i.

1 verbally used in ii.roie fir luiny yens
WitiithL" Lrre..t;-pt si.ccc*-.

ri-erirea'.;y l-T.Oi T I- II.'.RSANT. No. C-9 Slrand.
London. I'lnK'ani'. an I sold i

.*- .neir a^.-.nl^. F. i\

Wi- l.l..-^ .t (_0.. 1.0 praiikhn-. t.. and i.y ;;io.-t drui'^-ists,
I'rii * ?J tiO

i er Ik)I,
iici- M.ijc-iiy 3 Coijimi3ioners l.ave r-utbr.riztd th*

nai.ie hi;d add'iess of - TI ^L-;--S j'ro.;r ri.>. 2-. S'r-io.l,
1 iiudon." to be imiire-'^ed iii -ji. the I'oT.rnment tta.-.p
afD;,ed to each be"; of ihe ;; nuio - n-: Jicme.

A~FKI,ICTED;:EST01!En-!CX0;;ANCELX'I OSEii 'Ai.l.ACIl> CN.M.'.'-Ki-.li.- Highly ini-

portant to both sexes, m.arried or c ...Ie. iiiheaita or di-
t-1-^e. Dr. I.ARMONT'S Paris I.omion and New-York
Medical Adviser and M.irria.ire (iu.de. '.>nb edition .101

panes, nearlv lOO anatomical illu:*trations,) upon DebilJ.

ty, .\tfectioni of the Blaader and Kidreys. Si-xua! Dis
ea^ea. European h->spit.;l practice, the Author'!* una
qualed Rsrii^ and London treatment. Ajc. All should per
chase this original work of the pub.i^her, E. W A KN E H
Nil. 1 Vesey-si..fir SI, or cvn.-ult the Doctor, l73Rroi
way, up stairs. New York, from 10 A. II. to 5 P. M.

APU1fIOl.OiICAt,
VIEW Of MARRiii;

Containing nearly 3U0 paxe.-, and l.'O fine pi>t
and engravings of the anatomy of the sjxual irttaus. ia a
slate of health and disease, with a treat^e on eeii-.-ihuse,

its deid- Table consequences upon tiie mind and hndy.
with the author s planot treatment the orly rati..naisnd
succe.-sful uiiide of cure, as shown by the report oJ cases
treated. A truthful adviser to tie married aad those

contemplating marrkige, who entertain doubts of loelr

physical condition, ."-ent, tree ol i.js'age. to any adjrf <s

oil lec -ipt of 2a cents, in Si>eeie fv piict it;e-^t;.inps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CRtilX. No. 31 ilaiden-lan.-. Albany, N. Y

MANHOOD AND THE VIOOR OP YOUTH
r-.->;iin-d in three days bi Dr. J'oWl Ka' ESSENCK

OK I.IVK Tbi! wondertul agent re-tores manhood to
the most shattered constitution, radically caring Sem-
inal Ueakncss. Sexual DebilitY. and Impedimentia to

marriage generally. Nervousneai, Mental and rbysical
Incapacity, rescltiDjr from ,-elf-abue, ic. The time ro-

qnired to cure the most inveterate easel 1 one week.
Failure is impossible, Thi lile-restorinit remedy should
be taken by all about to mir^y, as its eilec's are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that soul and
body destroying oiseaas. secret habits! Dr. PoWERar
Invigorating Essence is a ncver-IailinK cnr. Sold 6
V^aLTER POWl-iRS. M. D.. No. 61 Franklin-st bi
tween Broadway and Eha-st. New-York.

IMPORTANT
T THE M.ARRliiD^ANb

ItlOiE .^tiOLTTO BEMAKRIED Dr. A. M. MaD-
EICEAU. Professor of Disea.-'H ot Women, whose valu-
able booli entitleii "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S !'R1-

VATE MEDICAL COMPANIO.N. '

strictly intended foi

Uiosc whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
increase of family, with full Insirnctions (Or restoring
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his office. No.
129 Liberty-st.. Ne-*-York ; or can be sent by mail, free
of postage, to any part of the I'r 1 ted StJites acd Canadiw
by inclosing $1. and addressing Box No. 1.224 .New. York
t ity. For sale by K WARN t-H, at Ko.l Veeey-st., (Attsr
House,) No. IS Ann-st. and No. 13 Coart-st.. Boston.

ADVICE TO 3I.AKRIKD~bii'."iIN4iLE iTa^
I'lES, ^^ho require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obatrurtious. tro.Ti whatever came. Can rely
upon tiie celebrat-d INFAi.MBLr FREXUII FEMALK
M(1.'>THLY ril.l.S. N 1. 1. price Jl a box. to re.iiore th*

monthly sickneis in forty-einh. hour.", li of shcrt stand-

ing i but ob-tinata cases, of lure: stand iai.-, may requir*
No. '^ which are four degree< .trinKer i.ian No. 1, and
can uever fail, are safe ana beailhy. i ri.:..- ro a box. gold
at No 1-7;^ Librty-<t.. or >cLt by uiail. withrull initruo-
tioiis, by addresiiug Box No. 2.'^tt .V. Y. Post-olfice,

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAIi DROPi
are designed for both married and single ladles, aul

are the very best thinif Known tor the purpose, as they
will bring on tbe moalhiy sickness in case of obstrno.
tioD from any cause, and after all other remedies of ih*
kind have been tried in vain. F.xpreesly for obaticaas
cases. Warranted as represented in very respect, or tils

niee will be refoiided. 49*Beware of imitations I Fai>
na edireetlj of Jr. POWKBa. ei rranUla-at. V. T.

JBOARDING ANDJiODGING^
BOARD WANTED-bV A GENTLEMAN IN A

strictly private family, location between 3d And 6th
avs. and i4th and 'istb sts. . family miul be of tbe fint
respectability, ^ddret* J. D. F.. Box i;3 Timen Office.

F'^
crnisiied" Rdoiws to^ i/bt^^Tth
partial board. Apply at No. 176 Kwt 14U)-ft> Lpca-

B^BB^^*5^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^a^^^^^^^^

mSTBUCTICW
BOARDING-SCHOoL ^OBaTODNO liA-

DIES.
GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.

Mr*. M. L. READ, Miss M. E. BROWN, Miss M. L.
Mi.'CLDER. _

The School year will beu-in on MONDAY. Ang. 29.

The location is unsnrpass'd for healthfulness ana beauty.
Rbfirenceb Right Rev. Horatio Potter, H. !>.. itev.

Roliert 9. Uowiand. ii. P.. Hou. Chas. P. Daly. Dtmcan
McDou)(all. Esq.. New-York,. Capt J. J. Comstock. Jer-

sey City . Ashbel Welsh, Ksq,. LauibertTille, H, J.; Dr.
11. B. 'febbetts. Lake Providence. La.
'

\VM. H. W OGLOM.
ACCOUNT BOOK. MaNI FACTDRER,
bTATIONER AM) PBINTEH,

NO. 215 CREfcNWIClI-ST.
V. S. REVENUE STAMiS of all kind*, *o]d npon

reasonable term-.
Just out. a reliable card of O. S. Stamp Duties under

tbe new .aw. Price l.'ic. Send for a copy.

ILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS. A. M.. Principal.

M
m D.SON RIVER INSTITLTE.

Unsurpassed faeilities in French, piano, mu^ic. and
lii^l, I r English ; faifieen supericr in^.truciors w bo make
toucbing ." iirofeSsiOii. Younir ladies are e.xc-rcised daily
in Lewis' gymnastics in the new gva.iiasiiim.

Rev. ALON/.O Fi.ACK.A. al.

CiaYaraek,!New-York.

MRS. WACAULAY'S
PRENCn AND KNGI ISIl BOARDING AND

DA Y-Sl M.KiL.
No -jr. ; MadiBon-av..

Win reopen on WKDN E-:n.\Y. S-pl. -Jl. Mri>. M. will be
in town iroiLi Sept 1. I'ntil then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

MISS HAINES
AND

MADBMOISEM.E do JANON
Respectfully inform their Iriemis and the public that

their English and French Bnardim; and Day School lor

youiis li'di'S and children. No. HiGltAMEKC? PARK,
will reiijieii TLESD.VY, .--tPlEMIiKR 20.

PRIVATE CLASSES IN STUDIES PRE-
PARATORY TO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Y ear commences Sept. 15. For particulars, see circu-

lars. JOSIAII CI.ARK,
Late Principal of Wiliiston Sem.nary.

YONKERS MILITARY INSTI'Jl'TE.
For .ri-ulai-s apply to W. II. ARllirR t CO., No. 39

Na Hau-:t..orto BENJAMIN M.iSO.N, Principal. Yon-
kers, N. Y.

JDiRY_GO()DS^

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A WHW AND GREAT INVENTION IM

___ HOOP SKIRTS.THB DDPlEX KLLIPTIC (OB DOUBLE) 8TKBI.
SFRIN ti

J. I. * J. 0. WEST, NO. 97 ckAMBEBS-8T., NEW
YORIC

Are the owners ot tha oaten't and ezclUBlTe mana-
tactnrers of this,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL 8FRINO

This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic
Bteel Springs. i"Heniously braided lightly and firmly
together, edge to eoite, making the toughest, most elaaiic,
Uexible and durable spring ever used, enabling the
wearer, in conse',uence of its great elasticity and llexibie-

Bes. to plat^ and VoW the skirt when in use as easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress, it

entirely obviates and silences the only objections to hoop
skirts, viz. : tne annoyance to the wearer a.s well as the
public, especially in crowded arsemblies. carriages, rail-

roaa cars, church pews, or In anv crowded place from
tliediaicultv ol ooutracting Ibeni to cccupylag a small

space. Th s entirely removes the dillicnity. wniir givinit
the skirt the usual mil and syinmetricul form, antl is the
lightest and most stylish and graceful appearance f ^r the
street, opera, promenade or bouse dress. A lady having
enjoyi^ the pleasure, coinlort and ffi-ent convenience of

wearing tne Dupltx Flliptic Spring Skirt for a sinicle

day. will never afterward willingly d spense witii the
use of them. They are tbe best quality in every part,
and by far the lightest, most durn.ble, comfortable and
economical skirt made, lierchants will be supplied as
aiove. and ladies in most flrst-class retail stores in toil

City an.l throughout the different State*.
'

MjT Inquire for the ,

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT .

THE MOST POPULAR
AND FLEXIBLE IN DSK.

A. T. STEWART * CO,,
Broadway and Tenth-It.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when in use to occupy a

small space, making the most agreeable skirt worn.
ForsAleby LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 4I to 467 Broadway
No*. 255 to aei Grand-st,
Mo*. 47 and 49 Catberine-st.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SPANISH
ROARIHNG AND HAY .SCHOOL.

Mme. C .\IEaR.->, No ?ii Maiis^n av. second door
from 3-th-8t.. will reop'-n TI ESUAV. Sept. 2.i. Vme.
M. will be at home after Spt. e. All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

RIPLEY FEM.ALE COLLEGE.
Fall session opens WEDNKSDAY, Aug. 24.

J. NEWMAN, D. D, Poultney.Vt.

MR. CHARLES D. MORRIS. M. A., FOR-
merly Fellow of Oriel College, i ixlord. and late Rec-

tor iif Trinity School. New- York, intends to reopen his
scbooi for bovs. at No. (i'H West 32d-ft , nnrtheat cor-
ner of Broadwav.on J'ONDAY, Sept. 19. lie will then
be ioineil by his bro'her. Rev. A. f Morris. M. A., of
Worce-ti-r Collece. nxt'ori, and late Rector of St.
Michaera Church. Braltleloro'. Vt. They will (rive their
unrentittia>: p^-rsonal att ntion to the instruction and
trair.-ncnt their pupils. Th.-y refer to Riglit Kev. H.
Potter. Rev. Drs. l.ii.x. Haight, Tnfle. EiKcnbrodt. Ma-
ban. S. R. Johnson, Howard Crosiiv ; Prof. H, i'rinii-r,

Me.-srs. R. B. Mir.turn. J. H. Swift. W. Alex. .Smith,
6. jI. ogden, Alf. Oftdcn, W. M. Erarts. Geo. Kosom,
-Mf Scliennerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Rutheriurd,
and many others. Circulars may he obtained at the
jcMoil. a- aboYc. or by addressing Mr. C. D MORRlS.
at Sln,r Sing. N. Y.

I:,--

K.VlALE COLL EG^K, "BOR'DFNTOVVN,'
N. .f. Tliis Institution i.-^ iileasantl>- located on the

Delaware River, about sixty miles by railroad from
New-York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough inf
sfruc'ion is pivi n in common ar.d !ii fiber branches o
Epsrlisli. and superior advantages .ir'' farnish^'d in tbe
ancient and modern languages, drawinir. palm. ug in ail
it* hranch'"*:. viKal and initruniental music. For cata-
loKi-."?. aldresi Rev. JOHN U. bRaKKLEY. A. JI

President

R~EN.SELAER POLYTECHNIC 1N8TI-
TCTi^. TROY. N. Y' The forty-first annual session

of this well-known School of Engineering and Natural
Science will commence Sept. 11. l-t'4. The principal

bcildiiig is completed, and ready for occuiiRtion. The
new Annual Register. giYiric full information, may be
obtained at Appleton'fl l-ool--fore. New-York, or from

i'rof. CHARLEd DROW.Nf . Direetor. Troy. N. Y.

MKS.'.r.
~V\V BLIfiH 'S KN<J LISH"a^>D

Kr-nch School for 3 i yoai i: la-lies. No. -18 West 171h-

;' . wi'l reopen September 2i..- .^irs. Pliirh will be in
^ eiv-Viirlt n tb" '5tli of FeiitemSer. until which da'e
Ie ter.: adiir -hsed as above, or to Bux No. 095, Newimrt,
It. I., will ht.vi- prompt attent-on.

MIfS.
OGDKN IIOFF.^TA^S^^FRENrii

mil ."i^nirlish Boardine n'-.d H.iy School. No. 17 West
3-ili-,t.. will reopen on WKLiNI-;Si)A V, Sept. 21. Mrs,
H.Will be nt home after ."^ept. !-. Ticfore that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
aii-wcri d

V f C A~TKR>roF I 3 \VEEkS. WIl ICH
*-. 'T*.lpp.>o- Auir. 18 pays for board, washing, fuel and
ri.jtti furnished, except -iiei^ts :inil pillow cases, in Fal-
ley Si-niinary. Fulton, N. Y. Tuition in common Eng-
li-h, ts Pur catalogues or circ'ilar-;. addre-s

.1. P. (iRIFFIN. Piinciral.

ENCLKWOfflJ
IN'^TITl'TE FOE YOFNO

laciis, Englewrol. \. J., near Kew-Vorli City.
Next qui.rter commences Sep-. '_'.

w.^B.Ti^v^iS^ilp^^-'p"':,

MRy VAN N>R"rAN S EN;LISH AND
irench Boardinp and Dav School for younir Ladies.

No. 5 Wi-st 3-'h-~t . will reoe n on Sept. ;;2. The Piiu-

cipal will be at home durin.q the Summer.

MISS A. vTiN^VAGKNEN'S "BOARDING
snd Hav .S.-hnoI. No. 8 Ka."t 37th-st . will reopen on

THriC^DA Y. .ej.t 15. Applications tor pupils may be
made at any time.

C)orEKSTOAv>-
skmin.aryT cooperF-

TOWN. N. v. Term r ens Aut. J.:. f-V. pays Uiard
and common EiiKlisU 14 weeks. (Both sexes) Address
P.. C ! LACK. A.M.

C-iKOVE
ifllTlT^SE^riN^AKY-i.REAT^BAR"

Irinjrton. Berkshire Count v. Mass. The school vear
will commence on WEDNKPDAV. Fep' 14. For cir-

culars apply to Mrs. M W. ALLEN. Princpal.

MRS. wiLLiASiE-*' kn:lish and
French Eoardini- and Dav School. No. 26 ^\ est

3- tb-st.. will reopen WFONESHAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addres-ied as ab-ive will meet with prompt attention.

188 VAN NOSTBAND'S SCHOOL WfLL
roortD MONDAY, Sept. 12, at No. 171 Lexing-IM

FLI'SHING
I.VSTlTUTE-KI.rsHlNG. T I

-Hoardiuj; l^cho.
'

for bnys. E A. FAIKCHILD.

TEACHERS.

To TEA rUKRS.-W ANTED, LADY FOR
drawing and raintiuK In fem tie college President

now in Citv for persi nal interview. Also, lady tor irni-

Bic. and one for French and music ProlCssor mnsic for
.N. Y. Stste, and one tor Western State. Pergonal ap-
plications should be made this week. All teachers who
Keek positions siiould b.-iY-e apniicati -n formolAmer.
Scnool Inst. J. W. SCIIERMKXiHORN, Actuary. No.
130 Grand. ^

JJUADI ATE- AN ACCOMPLISHED
cla'Sicai teacher, of many yi-ars' evierience, and a

good disciidinarian. de.5ir'.'S to obtain the principaiship of
an academy, or would undertake tbe c.assical depart-
ment of an insiitutiiiu. A good salary expected, 'fes-i-

monials from {-enllem-rn of liigli st.indinR in tlii.s City and
elsewhere Address B. C . Station D. New-York.

VOCNG LADY WHO HAS AfJTED AS
orKanist. wishes for 1 situation, and would al-o take

a few punils at liano furte. or would undertake to teach,
in a ainilv. French, English and music, &c Address A.
E. W . D.,' Box No. IpO. Times Office.

WANTED-BY"a' LADyT A^rTCATi(rN^"AS
teacher of French. German. Music an.i the En^'lish

branches. Address X, Post-office. New-Krunswick. N.J.

FURNITURE.

BEDROOM ENAMELED FURNITURE OP
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chamber suites, plain and ornamental, at H. y*

FARRINGTONS, No. 3S Canal-st.. opposite Wooster
Established 1849.

LOST AND FOUND^
LOST OR MISLAID CERTIFICATE SOi^^^

for one hun red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Sri'.IP STOCK, dated Atig.;i2, Iii3. in tbe name ot Cam-
man & Co.
The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied not fo negotiate the eertificate.

Application will be uiade for a new certiflcatv.
The finder ia reime^ted to return the same to

WUlTEHOUaE, SON & MORISON,
Mo. S) William-st.

LOST 850 REWARD SUPPOSED TO Yz
taken in mistake from tne steamer Citi/ of Washing-

ton. Julv 2, a black leather dispatch box or writing case,
also a traveling rog and drab overcoat, strappea together.
Apply at No. '497 Broadway. No questions asked,

BUSINESS CHANCES^__
To BREWERS AND DIS'TILLKKS.-FOR

sale, the fixtures complete and leae [5 years, from
Way 1, 18641 of the brewery now occupied I'y HOSYARD
k FULLER, corner of Jay and Plymouth sts., Brooklyn.
Possession given on or about Nov. 1. ItxH. Apply on the
premises, as above.

MAN WITH A SMALL CAPITAL, WI3II-
ing a good business, and willing to dcYOte six nour*

ecch day, can have a rare opportunity. Apply at No. 10

Burllug-slip, loarth floor.

OK SALE-ENTIRE RIGHT FOR PITZALI.'S
stitching improvement, applicable to saddler's horses,

and approved bv all haraeMmakers Pays 103 per cent.
proflt. SNYdER & WALTER, No. 22S Broadway.

F

8TATIOIBT _^
THB BEST AND CHJBAFBST IMK^

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black ink, flows freely
and does uoivorrode. Seid at Nv. S Ludlow-st., and at

PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Combining elefranco. lightness, comfort and economy,

and vinqucctionably the most desirable article
made.
For sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE h. CO.,
Comer Canal and Mercer sta.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT Wj HAVK EVER

BEEN IN LAD1S' SKIRTS,
And an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCK.
ROBERT MORTON.^ No. 469 Broadway.

R. H. MACY.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLuWERS,
lilD GLOVES.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-aT.

SITUA110N[S WANTED.
FEMALES.

WANTED A SITUATION. IN CITY OR COCN-
try, by a verv neat and intelligent girl, to care

children, do chamberwork, plain .'ew ng. 4c.; i* very
fond of children, and of most willing disposition. Wages
not so much an object as a good home Brooklyn refer-
ences Apply at CHRISTOPHER'S, No. 10 TUlary-st.,
Brooklyn.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COOK ; FULLY
understands her business in all Its branches ;

meats, soups, poultry and game : is also a first class
baker and makes all kiuos of de-sserte ; has good refer-
ences ; would have no objection to tbe country. Can be
seen for two days at No. 36S 6th-av,, near 23d-et.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant ymng woman aa chamberm,aid and to

do fine washing and ironing, or chaml>ermaid and laun-
dress , has best of City reference. Call at No. 56 West
Ijithst., in the rear.

W.ANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
American woman, as professed cook; understands

French. F.Dgli^h and American cookery ; can give tbe
best of City reference. Apply at No. 202 7th-av., between
23d and 24tb ste.

VVANTED-A SITUATION BY A WELL RKCOM-
' V metided, willing and obliging woman, in city or

country, as down suirs servant; is a good cook and
bancr , first-rati* wa^her and iruner ; no objection 10 do
general liouscwork. Call at .No. 37ii.ih-av.

WANTBD A SITUATION BV A RFSPECTABLE
Protestant young woman, as chambermaid and

waitress ina priv te lamily ; best of City reterences from
lier last place, (an b<t seen for two days at iio. '271

Bieeeker-.-;., tecocd floor, front.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, a situatioa as cook , she is an excellent

cook and bal<cr: will assist with the washing, if re-

quired , good City reference*. Call, for two days. At No.
121 \Ve>t uth-t , between 6th and 7th avti.

W.4N "fED-A SITUATIONTBy A FlRST-Cl.ASS
cook . unilerstands her business thorougbl.v : would

assist in washing', it required , be.^t City reieronce. Can
be seen at No. Ill West :kith-.-t.. near Broadway, top floor.

AVrtD BV A TIDY .fOMAM, WITH EXCEL-
lent City reference, a situation as cook and laun-

dress . does up linens in style, and will act as laundress;
wa^es :. Call at No. 1U2 East 2Ut-st.

Vi;AN 'rE D-^~Y A COMPETENT, TIDY WOMAN,
vv with c.\ce lent City referencss, a situation as nurse
And seamstress, or to do chamberwork and waiting ;

w&ges $7. Call at No. 192 East '.ilst-st

AN"TED-A SITUATION' A8 CHAMliERMAlD
and waitre.-^s, or nar>e and eewer. by a tidy young

woman, witn good reference. Call at No. 103 West 33tb-
st.. near 6ib-av.

ANTHU BY A FIBST-C I, \SS COOK. A SITU-
ation in a private family ; understands all kinds of

pastry, ere ;m and preserves ; good re'erences. Call for
two days at No. 29 12ih-(t., between 5th and 6th avg.

WANTED-^T^ COMPETENT 'i Rl7a blTuT-
tiou in a small family ; is a good plain cook, washer

and ironer ; has good reference;. Can be seen for two
days at 3ti6 Adelpbi-st.. Brooklyn.

W'ASHING WANTKD A~YVOMAN WISHES
to get a family's washing at her own bouse, to help

ber til make a living, as her huslicnd is taken to tbe war.
Call at No. 52 West ICth-st., near bth-*v.

ANTED-BT A MOST XPER1SNCKD CHILD'S
nur^e, a situation In Clt.y or country; Cilly ftfer*

ences. Call or address No. 55 West ISth-st., in the rear.

ALLE.IIPLOYE Its "wanting COMP k:-

tent servants kir City or countiy excellent cooks,
exjK-rienced chambermaids, waitresses. Uundrcsses,
coiks to wash and iron, gir.s ler housework and joung
girls-call at RaY'MOND'S.No. CI Bleecker-st.

^ HALES.
WANTED A GARDENER'S SITUAI'ION, B Y A

married man. wbo ia a practical hand at the raising
and forcing of all sorts of fruit and vegetables; under-
stands tbe care of green and hot-house plants, hot and
cold graperies, tbe planting and pruning of fmtt trees ;

would take charge of^a small farm it reaulred; is 17 year*
io this country ; is willing; and obliging, and not afraid
of work. Can be seen at GKiFFlN & BROTHERS, No.
60 Cortlandt-st. . tins week, or a note sent to No. 34
tiriuht-t., Jersey City, for THOS. LALLY, wUl be at-
tendad to,

WANTE~D-^S FARMER, OR COASHMAN AND
plain gardener, a situation by a steady and sober

Protestant man, having 20 years' experience as foreman
in all its brunches, and can procure the best of lefel-
ences. AddrebS W. P., Box No. 204 Timti Office, for 3
days.

.ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN EXPE-
rienced gardener and florist, who ha* paid particu-

lar attention to propagation. In wblcb be is very expert,
in either greenhouse or with a private gentleman. Can
bring best of reference*. Address FERDINAND HUN-
DtRTPFUND, Sing Sing, N. Y.

ANTUD BY A PROTESTANT MAN. A SITCA-
tion in the ooantry : be thoroughly uuderstAnds tbe

care aud driving of horse*. &c. ; also, gardeninc, milk-
ing, kc. , can read and write: never used tobacco nor
strong drink ; the best reference can be given. Cali on
or addrass S. T.. No 9 Cnatham-st.. N. Yi

ANTED aT^SITUATION BY A SMART MAN,
without any incumbrance, as coachman ; under-

stands the proper care of horses and is a good driwer : no
ohiertlon to make himself nsefai. Good reference giTen.
Address B. C. Box No. 213 Timrs Ofiice.

W' ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT SINGLE MAN;
a situation as coachman and to assist in tbe garden,

food
refererce ; cotintry preferred. Can be seen at tbe

rotestant ofiice. No. 12S 4tb-av., near 12tb-*t.

"aNTED^-^COACHMAN'S SirUATiON, BYA
single man, where two or three horses are kept, and

nothing else required ; English : age 36 ; gd reference.
Ad ireis M., Box No. 201 Timtt Of&oe.

JIEIJP_WANT1ED^
EDITOR WANTED ONE WHO IS rULLT

competent to write book notice*, make extracts of
general news items, and act as assistant night editor
every other night In a week, on a daily paper in Fhiia-

delpbia. Addrea* PERMANENT SITUATION, care of
S. M. Pettengili k Co., adyertiaing agent*, N. 31 Park*
row. New- York,

ANTED TO GO A SHORT DISTANCE IN TBB
country, a trustworthy and competent person to do

tbe cooking and coarse washing of a small fAmily. Ap-

Sly
ou Wednesday, from 9 to 12 o'cIack,.at No. SS W(i*t

>th-st., between ith and 6th avs.

ANTED A BOY IN A STATIONERY STOB8
one who rei<idea with his parents, and wishes ta

learn the buslntisi. Adureis
I'lHiM Office.

ANTED-A VERY FASHIOMABLK HAT ANI)
bonnet trimmer, to take charge of tbe trimminc de-

partment. None except well qualifled in everv wst
need apply, at No. 331 6th-aT.

'"' * '

ANTED-A SINGLE MAN WHO UNDER-
tand* tbe cnltlyation of flowers, on a small place 1

miles from the City. Appljr at No. 113 Water-ft., from 8
to lOH o'clock.

ANTED-A STEADY, ACriVB TOCNG MAN.
as coachman and to work in a sardWl, APP'' "'*'

mfia.^UAi^^MA(,m^ JSlPMdjU;,,

I J>arent3, and wlsbM to
T. Y. K., Box No. 181

AUCTION^ALES.
MASTER'S SALbT

Pnrsnant to the command of a decretal order
from the Court of Common Pleas of Sommit Co
tbe suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbin*,
istrators of Elias Fassett, deceased, against tke
land,

'ianesyiHe and Cincinnati Railroad CompaoT ett..^.., ..uiii^n.iiic cuiu \..iui^iuuM.i x^aiiroaa \Auni
to me directed. I shall offer for sale at pablie aneOoa.!
tbe door of the Court-House in Akron, en THGE^Al
the 15th day of September, IS&i. between t!t*beuni<
o'clock P. M. and 4 oclock P. M., the enttie nnlM*
of said railroad eompanv to which th<iy bar* aoT t
legal or equitable, (heir said railroad, fonaoiir
as tlie'Akron Branch of the Cleveland and pva
Rai'regid. and located in the Countae* of 8lii8B&^
atul Holmes, in tlie State of Oho ; mnntoA^nn"
gofi.Snmmit County, iu janction with said cSi^i
a^d yist^burgh Railroad a distaoca of aboat 111x171.
miles to ilillerstmrsh. Holmes Coni>tT.<.r~rtnithiiilI
lantic and Great Western Railroad At Anm7V] h
Pittebargh, Fort Wayne and Ch^aso Tf.giMiM n
Tlile : the right of way. therefor, aadtbiuSaoSaDS
thereby, the superstnictore and all the * tltii^
bridges, viaducts, c! verts, fences, depot eranadiL S
pots, machine shops, engine-noufes. and alTotltBrbni^^
Jugs tuerton. water-aiatious and t>lii:-hoos**ri^iBl
purtenances of their said road ; and. al so aSfSafrS.
chises, rights and pririleges of *nid company, at t b^
concerning the same-except the premises bKretoftea

5ii by said railroad company to the AttanttTaSconveyeii i,., ,... ,ai.iv<H. ,.\#u}j(iajj \jo me Atianrf& anfl
G real W estern Railroad Company, pnranantto Bm jlTS
of said court. ~-*..*'uriniu) me aecrea

Apprait<ed at $225,000.
A ISO, at tbe .lame time and place I will offer fbrsale al

public aoetion. all tbe personal property of said ClerS
land. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Companr Ib'
eluding the equipment of said railroad tiow hi Oefianda
of the Etcever of said company.or which mafbeinhU
hands at the time of inch sale, ccnsiaing inpartot41o>
comotives, 6 pasrenger car*, 4 baggage eaiaTii aravid
cars. 57 house-freight cars; 40 Hai-freight car*. 12 band*
carp, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, autertala in tlM
mschine-3hop. tools, old iron, &c., &e.

^^
Terms Cash at tima of aale.

DAVID L. KIN6,
Spedid HaatarCon.

W. S. 0. Otis, of Clereland, FlAlaturaAttooMw-
J11T28. 1864.

"f" MM,mmt.

cnYted states horse and car*
.RIAGE AUCTION MART,

FIFTH-AV., CORNER OF 44TH-ST., MTBW-TOHK-
The proprietors would beg leAve to Infbna tha nnblia

that their sale stables are now fully completed 6t tb*
reception of horses, carriages, harness, &c., intended fo*
public sale by auction, and they assure tbeir patron* that
their interests will be ftiithfnily proteoted and latnm*
made promptly.
They purpose holding salee by pnblic anethm on eaek

WEDNtSDAY and SATURDAY throngbont tb* year,
and no jobbing or dealing upon the part of any one con-
nected with the- esiablifibment will, under aayctfcon^
stai.cas, be allowed.
Thev hope to receive the patronage of tbe boaiBees anA

sporting community, and will always endeavar to mern
their continued confidence and command*. Tbeir Caeil*
itics for the exhibition of Horses, Carriagea. Bogrie*.
Harness, &c , cannot be excelled in this coantry. The^have accommodation for 75 hotses. with hustferafoUy
acquainted wi'Ji tbeir dirtier together with aairian
ahow-room.i capable of exhibit ng over lOX Tebi<te.

Horae*, carriages, or barness intended for Wadnea-
day'g sales, should he sent in ou tbe Saturday preced-
ing, but will be received until 6 P.M. on MoadaT-
Those intended for Saturday's sales should be tent in oa
tbe Wednesday preceding said rale days, bat wiU be re-
ceived until 6 P. M. on Thursday.
N. B Grooms will be in attendance at any railway

aepot or steamboat landing ia N*w-Yark,aaiiMeivtn(
instructions by poet or telegraph that bora** or eaalag*#
will arrive by either conveyance.
The public are respectfnlly invited to impact tbe ar>

rangements. B. J. JOBDON & CO.. Propiietora.
tUmr. and atfc-t.

PUBLIC SALE or
CAPTURED AMD ABANDONED FROP-

BRTY.
TaiASTIET DSPAETMIST, OFTICI SeCOTTD AOIBCT.}

Wathingtos. Ang, 1.1864. }

A large and -varied lot of cantured and abandoned.
property will be sold at pnblic anction. to tbe Ugbcst
bidder, at No. 11 K.ing-st.. Alexandria. Va.. oa tte a4tb
of August, 1864, at lu o'clock. A. M. This sale will com-
prise a la ge and very valuable assortment of famitara
and miscellaneous goods, eucb as mahogany, black wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, cooking -

ntensils. glass and tin ware, piano- fortes, melodeons,
drug* and chemicals : a valuable ot of dry goods, larga
lot of miscellaneous books, fai.cy goods, stationery, cut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large flnantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobaoeo. wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. .41so. a large quantity of
blue and otoer rags, and a variety of otber goods too
numerous to De mentioned. Terms cash, in Government
funds, on delivery. H. A. RfSlJKY.

Snp. Spec. Ag't Tr. DepC

LiTHAt;is & CBI3TALAR. No. 14 Marr^-*t. and No. U
Park-place.

AUCTION 8ALB
Of valuable diamond jewelry, gold and lilyar watchfa>
gold jewelry, chains, silver plated ware, fancy gooda^
&c. together with a large assortment of hne French gilt,
bronze and marble thirty-hour and eight-day ciocfca aaft
mantel ornaments.

On WEDNESD.\Y. Anr. 10. at lOX o'eleck;
comprising as follows : Solitaire and cluster diamenA
brooches, rings, necklaces, stud*, sleire botton* and
cro-sses; also, ruby, pearl and ! carat jewelry ; also,
hunting and open nice, 18 carat, full jeweled, patent lev-
ers, chronometers, double-timers, duplex, ladies' dia-
mond enameled watches, and a large I me of silver an-
cboig ana cylinders ; also, silver-plated ware in naual
assortments, cutlery, fancy goods. &c CatalogooJ at
sale.

Joseph Higimav. Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY, AljG. 10, AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. M.. at No. 3 Bedford-place. Fnlton-aT thirij

hpuse east of Clatoon-av., Brooklyn, bandaune fiirni-

ture ; sp endid rosewood 7-octave p-iano, M. f. Barhal*
-ft Co. makers; large ^French plate pier glass, rose-
wood library bookcase, r^se ood parlor anito.

eight pieces, in crimson pluOi; etagere with mir-
ror back antf'^doors ; centre tables, arm^chairii. desK
rich vases. &c.; walnut marble-top buS'et. walnut pilla*
exteniiion table, mahogany do., walnut chairs, dirana,
cut glasw're, Mth kitchen furniture, mangle, Brnsael*
and 3-Fly carpeS. oil-cloths; tons coal, wood, *c- Cat-
alogues at salesrooms.

Sasbt 5. M'iMiE. Auctioneer Saiesroem No. 37 Nastaa-
st.. cpp si'e tlie Pust-oflSce.

MINER &, S09IERVILLB WILX, faSLK
at auction. WEDNh.SDAY,Aug. 10. at liJM oolock.

at No. 206 West 34th st, genteel household furniture,
made by best Paris and Uity makers, coneisting of vel-
vet ana Brussels carpets. French plate pier mirrors,
parlor suite, elegant buhl inlaid cabitiet, roeewood cen-
tre, side and card tables ; roiiewood amoire-a-glace. broc-
atel and lace curtains, mahozany bedstead. bcre.ias>
wash-stand and cliairs. gilt clock aud mantel ornaments,
engravings, mattresses, twisters ana pillows, oak esteo-

sion- table and ctiairs, crocsery, glassware, oil-dotkc

gas ttitures, kitchen utensils. &c., 4c.

T. R. MiNTt R5, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTirE.-T. R. MlNTtfSH WILL
sell THIS DAY, (Tuesday.) Ang. 9, at U o'cloek.

within the store :
. . ,

>

MALAGA RAISINS 3,000 package* Malaga raisiiA
slightly stained. , ^ ^ _
FIGS 2,000 bozea figs, for aeconnt ot wtiem itmAr

eoncero. . .

ALicANTB MATS-eo bales!heTy tnato, ipasd.
PEANUTS 50 bags peannts.
MACOAj^VNI 56 boxes DsecaronL
CftRON. fcc.-60 caae* citron, lemon aid wangapeeL

HiNgT D. HiNXB, Anctioneer-^Salesroom Mo. ST Kaaaan-
st.. opposite Poet-oace. ..Tr

MINER dfc SO.MEKVILLE WTLI. SBLt
atancUon, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10, iSM. at M

o'clock, in front of tbeir store. No. 37 Nasna-st, a verr
fine dark bay mar*, about seven year* old, Wi nda
high, aound. and kind in all harneaa. yery *tyllaJi ao

free driver. AndaDrarpUsaduaiaddlemarai oldonW
for want of ne. ,

Dakiel H. Bukdxtt, AuetlOBMr.

NITRATE OP KODA .AT AUCTIOH.
BURDETT, rVES ft CO. will sell on TUSanAT,

Aag. 9, at 12 o'clock, at Woodruff ft Jackaon * Mora*,

fbotof Joralemon-st.. Brooklyn. ^^
For account of whom ft may concern.

NITRATE OF SODA-2.600 ba^ nittate ofjoda,
re-

maining porUon of 3,500 tags, allgbtlj damacad at ta*

late fire. \

MACHINERY.
RETMOXiDS TDRBINB WATBB^

WBKELS. .- -

Ooamatakt mm. aw employed to fSl,^!!?^"*

BTBABI ENGINE ^OR BALB. 7.
A horiaontal engine. 16 inch cylinder by "*<

atrOkTln^ o^r, with bouers, pipe*. *c Also, enr

glae. o^ other
riig. ptf.'gTikD. No. ITl Bro^lway. ,

WATBB WKUBBLft.

Addr^r JOHN T. NOYK, BnflUo.% T._

rrODD & RAFFBRTY, MACmKKBY M^1 chanu. No. 4 Day-**, wgta, Patwn. M; ^"gl
nlactnre .tattonary and JortaM* * '-'' ""^ ^
era, flax, bemp, tow, oarn.rope.

MISCELLANEOl
^

UARBIiE B1AMTXI3.
Tha beat piaeaia the City toporobaM

**

ilnisbed aumtelitl*l<

MARTIN OLSBIPS
MANTEL MANUFACTOUT; __.,^ J

. 3K Narj-st., and No. 86 FlatbaiJ-T Biao*W

CO IilAnd.N.Ti
'

WEOOINfl CARM.

i. Ivsnitll*, SOS Bto^TKlS^SSI a

WATER WH|ELSvt i^nrrr v iTMnFRHILL. No. xIW til"'*' " -TALCOTT ft PNDEjH rr.T- No. Mt
ff'nf

DtVARD B.DIXON, iW. D.. **|*SS^ S^LPEL. atteods excluslTelJ' to agKS-.^r^ Md the mo" obscure dieaB oftbaP*JJJ^
SZ^kfore tornla. hemorrhoids. "'^o^*Si-
!?*>[ 6th-av., between lOtb and 11th. at*, ""ww
! ^?:.I. To8. ltoS.aad7 to9aanl ^____-boors from o lo r, * *^ "-^ . - _,, m.

i^KH PAID FORRAGSANOOLDMKW^'
CwM^r^s. "cents p.r pound , color* d ^^
/^iSu b^k. and newspapers. 8 eeots ; oldL

braay-
2e?S^'r pound ; copper and pewter. So cents P ?^
"ad" 10 cents, at No. 16 Uew-Bowery, corner of ><--

\



grbe geto-ffork ^xmts, ffuesbag^ |.tigust 9, 1864

(SOPOHAIiD VOJl jBOBHK SQDIFMfNTS.
OmoKAKCX OrnoB. Wa Dipaktmikt, >

_^ WAsmiraioif. D. C July J).184. }

PKOPOSALS will bf receired by thLs d.-partment
MIU Augi U, lg64, t 4 P. M.. lor the dellvory at the fol-

lowlnc TMoals of Bona Eqaipmenta, Unitea Statw
TUI7 pstam, ks hereiauftcr autcd :

' At die Mew-York Ar^eual, 10,000.
At the Frank Act jCneoal, .Oao.
At the AlleghaOT-Xtsenal, 6,000.
At the St. I.ooll .Arseaal. 3,00a
These lets ot horse eqoJpmeDts are to be farnliheS eom-

ete.
With the exception of horse brush, cnrrycomb. la-

t. ptokec-pln, liitf. ooae bass, spurs and sirap. blank-
"^li, watering bridle, aod sweat leather. The curb biU
Md Mrrups are to cODform strictly In patters and finish
tMM MposUed at the above-named arsenals. Xh

uUeable Iron trlmmioKs are to be japtnned. 1 he trees
ntobe of the regtil.atloa partem, assorted sized, cot

iMi than 3Ji Inches betn^een the bars on the Inside of the
famiBel ; the side ban of hard white wood or beech ; the
Bomibet and oarties of beech, well put tosether. All the
iroiu^aire to be one-tenth of an inch thick, and all let into
4ha wood.to beooTered with the best slaaxhtered cow-
Wd. All other coTeMngs will be r^'ected. Theha'.tcrsare
to be rlTtted with twelve Ko, li copper rivecs as shown in

UBplM. The bridle rein is to be seven-eights of an inch

jplde, and made as per sample. The Kirth strapping to

fcB

rtreted. The two D rings to have a slop : two riveti
each end of itlrth ; no cross sswiiig ; and all the stjtch-
K throuxhont the sets will not be iesa thaa eight (i)

gtnches to the inch. The stirrup hoods will he omitted.
The carbine socket strap is to be riveted with two No.U cofver rivets 1 he trees are to be subject tu inspection
mringall stagesoftlieir manufacture, and. K deemed
Becessary. the leather to be used In the f&brication of
Ibeae equipmenu to be inspected before cutting.
The fluai iiwpection will be made at the arieiial where

delirered.
UeliTeriea must be made in lots of net less than one-

AiBth par week of the whole amoaot contracted for, the
vst delivery to be made on the
raflaie t^ make deliveries at a specified time, will

ntOect the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he
Stay fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be coosidered other than from parties

Vho are known to be regular manufacturers, and who
mra capable of a^ecutiug in their own shops the w^rk
proposed for.

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal at which
Ihey propose to deliver, and the cumber ol sot:i ;bey
propose to deliver at each place, if for more than one.
Forms of Did can be obtained at any of the aovjve arsen-

la. or at this otBoe.
Proposals not made out on this form will not be con-

idered.

ft G0.\RANTER.
The bidder will o required to accompany hia propos I

tlon with a gnarantee. signed by two responsible persons
that in case his bid la accepted he will at once execute
the contract for ihe same, with good ani suf-
flcieat sureties, in a sum equal to the whole
mount ot the contract, to deliver the article

praposed. In conformity with the terms of this
adyertisement, and lu case the said bidder should
Ml to enter into the contract, they to make good the
difference between the ouer of said bidder ana the next
latponsibie biddir, or the person to whom the contract
aaay be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must he shown by

Am official certificate of tije Cleik of the iicaresi ilistrict

Court, or oC the Unitel St.ues liiitrici-AitoT.iey.
Bonds in a aamaiuHl totheumoun: ut tlie contrsict,

piffned by the contriii.-tor and tK>th of hi.-< ^uaviuturs, will
fee reqaired of the successful bidder or biader:, uron sign-~
m the contract,

FORM OF GUARANTEE
We. the undersigned, residents of . in the

County of , and State of -, hereby
J^tlyand severally covenant with the United St;ites,

and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of be

ocepted, that he or they will at ouce execute the

contract for the same with K"od and sufficient

weties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

to fkniiA tlM article.^ proposed in contormity lo the

tonns of the adverti=r:;cnt dated .Jui.v 2 , ir^t, under,
which the bid was made, and, in case the s;i;d

hall fUl to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
tee t make good thb difiereoce between the oiTer f the
mm and the next lowest responsible biiider, or
the Derton to whom the contract may be awarded.
Oiren under our hands and seals this day

,186-

of

[Seal.]
WIteeai. [Seal.]

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier-General
EOKGl!; D. RAMS.^^V, Chief of Ordnance. Wash-

on, D. C." and will be Indorsed "
Proposals for

I Squipmenta. GEORGE D. RAM.'^AT.
Brigadler-Oeneral, Chief ol Onlnance.

AKMT 9UFF1.IES.
Oryici 0? -iaJiT Clotiuxo ant) Equipage, )

No. MZBaoAB-n-AV. Kbw-York. Aug. 1, 1884. !

CBALKD FKOPO^ALS T/ILl. BE KE-
OCBIVKD at this office until 12 o'clock M. of THUKS-
S>Ay, the llth inst , for iielivering by contract, at the Oe-
VM of Army Clothing and Equipage, in Xew-York City :

dewed Bootees,
PtBtted Bootees,
fciewed Fioots.

Pcguel Hoots,

Packing Boxes.
Vamyles of which cm iw see:; at this offiee Bidders

will state the quantity they wish to furnish, and bow*
4Don they can complete the delivery of the quantity they
tiid lor.

They will submit with their proposals a sample of the
article they propose to furnish.
A proper guaran>ee uus' accompany all bids for the

Althjful peril Tmance o; a contract.
The United States reserves the right to reject any part
T the whole of the biiis as may be deemed fjr the inter-
st of the service.
Proposals should b? indorsed, **

Proposals for fumish-
dng." (here insert the name of the article bid for.) and
adaresaedto Ueut.-Col. D. H. VINTOK.

Det'uty Quartermaster-General, U. S. \.

AHMY SUPPLIES.
Omca oy Aiiiiv Clothivo ano liQCtrAGE, )

No. SOS BiOAiiWAV, Nkw-Yosk. July 'J- 166*. !

Sealed proposals wi'l be receired at this oflice utitil 12

4'clock M.. onTrtL'RSCAV, the llth of August next, for
<he delivery by contra<:t. at the depot ol Army Clothing
od Equioage in Kew- York City.
Army Blankets, oi domestic manufacture. Wool, Gray,

<vith letters U, S. in black, tour inches icng, in the cen-
tre,) to be seven feet lone and five feet six icches wide,
to weigh five pounUs eiich-
Bidders will slate the number th"y wish to furnish,

bow many thev can Geliver per weei, when triey can
-commence. >nd wliere thev can funuih their deliveries.

Proposals must be accorananied by a proper guarantee,
ettiog forth that if a contr ict is awarded to tiie party
named therein he will at once execute the cuutiact and
^ive bond for ttie faitnful perlormanue of tlie -auie.
The United States reserves the right to reje; I all bids

deemed objectionable.
Proposals should be iirlnraed "Proposals for furnishing

Blankets," and addre-si"! to

Lieut -Col. I). H. ViXTOy, D. Q. M- G.

CWOTON AQUEDCTT CF.l'.illT HENT.
TO SEWER CONIKACTORS .-""p.irate sealed pro-

posals, each indoraed v. itn titie ot wort, for vliich it may
be ollered, tba name of the biddier. ao:i th-; date of its pru-
entaaon. will be received at this oUlce. i.util 11 A. M.. of

Tharsday, August 11. ISCJ. for the construction ol sewers
in the following streets, to wit ;

'lentli-Hvcuue, from Thirty-fourth to Thirty-fifth
'treet . Thiid-avenue. f."un One linrdrcit and Eighth
to One Hundred and Tenih-s'-rcot ; Thi;ty-f.i','hth--i:ree'.,

between Eighth and Ninth avenues ; Third-avenue, from
Micth to Tenth streets, and lludaoa-btrett, from Beach
to Hnbert-stritt

Specifications and blank forms fnt thf birts can be ob-
tained on appiicatioi; tj ihe Ct-utrac: C(<i I; at this office.

TH(J.MAS STKI'lLi^.S-.S. ^ Croton
Kulii-.ur L. riAHK.^CU, [AqueductJCLT30, 1864. A. W. CRAVEN. Board.

Office CRoTn^ A.TEBvrT BofPC, )

New-Yi;.:k, .\ug. 1, 1(>4. j

TO BriliDEi{.s.-s'^*LKu ['K';hi-\,:,h will
berece-ved at this 'ifiice u-,til L'ri'ia.v ".l 1 ah 'lay of

AtTfUit, at llo'cl'-ck A. .M . .vl:rn tr yj v!'. lip puVjcly
open* :. 'or t.'ic an; - hii": rii Ma*, r- -!- ar-.il "lO ( r c- on of
a bnilain,- c^d 'he '--ojr.d att;c'7H '

'> *: ' V J i:.;.- . : v:ir.
Corner ot Eicht.v-bixtri s r-.-'iCiiri'l ."^c -';i;;h-..v--n'.d
The amount of oci:ri'v r- ''i;r' i! ^ i ii .,;:.

' Plans and specif:catioDS, t'-iicT wu'i iia-.l. lorms of

proposals in ajcordacc; wit;i il cru nc ; ui n.e f 'om-
lon Council c'lii be haa on app it en v, ihe Cuatract

Clerk at this office. THU.-i :ri! I'HFN'.s.
Hu;.T. 1, OAiirtAGH,
A. W. (T-.N VKN.

OrriCE OF T!i5 StIIKF.T CVmmI3-IOXB, )

No. '.^37 riT'>adway. 5

TO CONTK-ACTOItS. PKOi'.)!SALS INCLdS-
ed in a sealed euve o,ie, indoraed -.vith 'he title of the

' ^ork. and with the iiatne of the hidd'?: wri't-n t'.ereon,
rill be rece vcd at this office until Mordav, Au, .itlj,

1864. at n o'clock. A. M.,
For re^uiatlng and gra'ilnp, *:nrb, putter, ard flu^'j^in'^

JtadisoD-avenae, from Forty-second to Ei -bf 5:xin
trets
Blank IVwms of proposals, together viih ihe rr- u-a-

i'.CloDS anU agreements, can be obtained at this '
.-ic -

..Dated StreetBepartment, New-YorK, August n. Lb .

CHARLE.S G. (:ORNl-:LL.
Street Comm'fsi jner.

ASlltTSXT OrsRTIHIAITJR'S Or?io.\
'Oxasa DcrAKT..!!.:!?, Ho. 66 Cedab-st >

P____,
-.ETr-VoHK. iiarch 11. Irfil. )

?f?^2*.P^*>'^^ WiJ^L, BE HBCrVEO
dally^ ior the

^ .,. rr r,
FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

1S^^^: ^^9?^I'-f'^-^'";F* Deparment, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
TO

Wuhlafton. Alexandria, \a.; Nawbem. N. 0.; Port
^yal, 8. C. and New Orleii, La.

PROPOSITIONS
""^

ipust ate name, standing and capacity of vessel, quaa.
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require.
Da vhan ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
CastalB ai^ Asit Quartermaster.

^OUNTRYBOARD.
_^QIJNTRT BOARD AT WATEKt.OO.-
A.> This pleasant Summer location is situated on the
Bmtth Shrewsbury River, In full rlew of the Atlactlo
Ooaan and Lons Branch. Good ocean or river bathing.
Bteamloata Ueta and Helen leave pier foot of Mnrray-n.
Twy daF *i hours to suit the tide. Addresa a, S.
WYCK.OFF, Pert VaahlngtOB, Monmouth. W. J .

'^HB L.A TODSJtTTB HOD8B, BEBaSK
M. Point, on th Kill Von KnU, ! open for the season.
Boats leara Pier No. 2 Korth Rlrar, at]9:is, 12:45, 4:30
.knd 6.80 ; flrom Dav-at. at 10:30 and 4:30. Time, 35 min-
Btea. ateam ears hourly from Jersey City.

__^ WKSLEy W. hlLL, Proprietor.

TO LET AT SUHIBIITf V. J.-Two DESIB-
abls rooms on the parlor floor of a private boarding-

bouse,'wlthln three mlnuta*' wlk of the dep t ; one hour
from N aw-Tork by the Mofria kud Essex R:iilroad. Ad-
<res3 R. B. n.. Bux No. 2.4:aw-York Post-office.

TtOAKD CAM BE OBTAINED IN A PRI.
^rm''Iv'"'.''\'^""'<"'"? ^r applleation toWM.
JS^^hJ.^.'*' "^-^ ^fi^< of' Smith's Una of iteamers.

^toi Harrlson-ii., New-York, bttwton 10 A. H. and S

pBOPOSjg/t

Omoi or Asrr Clotuiws ixp E<iOlpaoi,t
Mb. B0.iBRO*owAV, Kiw-Yjal. -*ug. 6. Ii4. {

Sealed proposals wlU ba received at this oSoa nntfl II
o'clock U., on THDKSOA Y, the llth lust., for fumlihinK
by contract, at the depot o! army dotliiaf ml aqoipase.
New-York City,
Sky-b.ue keraey, annr itandac^
la&ntry trowsen.
Back coats, lined.
Sack coals, unilnad.
Shirts, flannel.
Drawers, Canton Hannah
Shiru. knit.
Drawers, knit.

Stockings.
Forage caps.
Blankets, India rubback
Knapsacks.
Haversack!.
Bugles.
Drums, \

Fifes, B and 0.
Canteena.
Camp-kettlea.
Mess-pans.
Axes. felUnc.
Axe-bandlai.
Pick-axea.
PIck-axe-handlet.
Hatchets.
Hatchet-handlaa.
Spades.
National colon.
Camp colors.

Regimental colors, artillery.

Begimenial colors, lulantrjr.
Recruiting flags.

Cavalry gaidous.
Garrison flags.
Storm flags.
Shelter-tents. , ,., . . . ...,

Samples or specifications of which can be seen at this

office. Bidders will, however, submit with their propo-
sals, samples of the articles which they propose to deliver,

or of the materials of which the articles are to be made
in the latter case at least one yara of the material should
be submitted.
Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furnish, the

shortest time in which theh can make delivery, and how
soon they can complete the delivery ol all they bid tor.

Proposals will also be received at the samj time for

furnishing trimmlDga and making up infantry crswsers
from kersey furnished by ih; I titeu .states.

All bids must be acc.mpa.jiid by a proper guarant'-a,

signed by two responsible parlies, setting forth that If a

cmtract is awarded to the party named therein, he will

esjcute it at once, and give bonds for its faithful per-
lormauoe. . , ,. . . . _.
The United Slates reserves the right to reject any part

or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed lor the inter-

est of the service.
, , ,

I'roposals should be Indorsed, "
Proposals for furnish-

ing (here insert ihenme of tne article bid for)
" and ad-

dressed to Lieut.-Col. D. H. VI.VTON ,

D. Q. U. GeneraL U . 3. A.

ARMY SCPPliIESSBEEF CATTLE.
Office of Assutant Coumibsart-Gesirai. or'i

SCBSiSTiNCi, No. 4 Statist , J

Nkw-York, Aug. 6, 164. )

Se led proposals will be received by the undersigned
at this office, until 12 o'clock M. on W EDNESDA Y, the
lOth in-tant. fnr supplying BEKF CATTLE for the use
01 the I nitci States Army, to be delivered at the \v ASH-
I.Mil'ON DKoVK-YAKDS. Nev,--Ycrk City, or at some
other convenient point in. or in the near vicinity of the
I ity of New- York, to be designatt-d by the undersigned,
and in each numtiers as ma.v from time to time be re-

quired. Dot exceeding' four hundred and litty bead in any
calend.ar luontn from the I'th oi" AUjjust, ISt.4. to the Ist of
>ov.-i:iber, l-'.i. no;ii'e to h-; given lo the contractor on
Saturday of each week, on his arplic.itiou at this ol'ice,
of the number cf cattle he shall be required to deliver
during the following week.
As the cattle will be required for shipment, none but

ftrj! >f'U(i!itii of ox -in or steers, eutirol.v free from all

hlL-mishes or Imiierfections. and not less than three years
old, will be received ; and no lot ol cattle ihe aversste
gross weight of which is not as bi:.:h ai twelve hundred
and scveoty-tiviS pounds, nor any bulluck of less gross
weight than twelve hundred pounds. The exact
gross weight of each bullock to be a."ceTta1ned by the
saI''S ; timo of weighing to be determine'l by ths Inspec-
tor on the part of the United ;~tatei, Mr. <:eorge Starr,
whose certificate of inspection, sating the number of
cafle delivereu. their weight, ic. will constitute the
voucher, on pre.-enratlon of which the accounts will be
paid when funds are in hands for the purpose. Each
pri^posal, to be entertained, must have a printed copy of
thr-^ advertisement posted at its head, and tie In the fol-

lowing form .

'

1, A B, of the city or town of , county of ,

State of , hereby proDose to deliver to the Subsistence
Department of the U. S. Army, at Wa.-hington Drove
YaT'ls, New-YorK City, or other point in or near said

City, to be desienated, such number of Beef Cattle, not
exceeding f'>ur hundred and filty^iead in any calendar
month, 01 the quality, condition, .^c. described in the ad-
vertisement above posteu, as I may from time to time be
requiied to furnish on due notification, cents p^r pound
gross weight."
To be subscribed by two responsible sureties, as fol-

lows :

" We. the undersigned, hereby agree that should the
above bid ue accepted, we wiil give our bond in the sum
of ten thousand dollars, that the contract shall be fulfilled.

The ability of the sureties to respond in the nm of ten
thousand dollars must be certified by the U.S. District

Attorney or other proper ofiicer, such cartificate to ac-

company the proposal.
Proposals to be iodorseJ "

Proposals for Beef Cattle."
The right exists with the United States to reject any or
all the bi Is that shall not be regarded as satisfactory. All
bidders to be present at the opening.

H F. CLARKE,
Col., A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.

Pl.'OPOSAI.S
A!:E INVITKD BY THE

undersigned until Thursday. .-Vuk. U. A I)., 1m>4. for

furnishing this deia'-tmeiit with" ~iiy i'due Kerseys."
Array Standard, to be delivered frca of char.4e. at the
Army Ciothlug I'epot. Stcir euvilie. ihio. in good, new
packages, with the n.ime oi the party, furnishing the kind
an'd 'tua, ity of ^oods distinctly n'arked thereon. Parties
otferlng ucods must in all c:uj6 furnish samples, marked
and numbered to correspond wiili their piopo^al.-^. I'ud

distil. ctly state in their bids the quantity of ijo "Is they
propose to turuish. the price and time of delivery. Bids
will b" oi^ned on Thursday, Aug; lith. A, 1).. I "04. at
10 ocl 'Ca A. M., when hi'lders are invited to he pre-ent,
and a'.'.ardi will be made as soon as pr^eticah^e thereaf-
ter- Bidders, or their duly aulhori/.ed a/ent-. are ex-
pected t.) be prepared to give st-.uritv that the goods will

be::rni?hed if an award is inaue. The right to reject
an.v hid deemed unreasonatile. is reserved.
Hv order of Col. Thomas Swords, A^sisti^t Quarter-

master Ceneral. ALKX.\Ni'EI'. CONN.
CaptLin and A. i^. M.

_ PUBLIC NOTICES.

TfrE"'c;(i,trVilTiltK
ON NA'l'lO.VVLAFl

KAIRS OF THE COMJION COHNCiL will meet
every dav, during the rreseiit week, in the Chamber of

the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. lor the pur-
pose of mailing arrangem'.nts to receive the regiments
returiiii'g on Turlou:;ti. :cr the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to niake suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, ar;d abont to depart from the seat of war, kn
enlert.iluicnt. (.'omni:;ndiitics of re^iiioents nov '.lome

on lur'.oueh, whose term is about 1 1 ex;'ire. are requested
to communicate will] 'be c tiimit'ee. ''y leue'- fuiilps.sed

to th'- Chairman or Secretarir of t, commiUee, No.l
City Hal! JOH.V HARDY, Chairman.
E. 1*. Taylor. Secretary.

rriHE C'O.H.'MITTEK OircfEA~N lX(FsTTtEF/r3
A of the Board of Coiinc^'nirn will meet ym MON-
DAYS, t 1 o'clock P. M.. iu i;oom No. 5 City JIall.

All parties intereste : i.i papers relerred to the ctminlt-
tee are invited to atthil.

Councilman IIAGERTY.
Coi^ntilman JvOS'lEK.
Couici.man HaVILAND,
Commitiee on Cleauing Streets.

STItK.'-;TS Of thS^
i.et on ':-~DNESDaYS,

'jnnE CO.Tl.illTTEi-: o:
X Board ot Councilmen will i

at 1 o'clock r. .M.. ill Kooai No, f. i;i:,v ilall

All parties interested it, piiiers ruferrsd to the commit-
tee .lie invited to attend-

PATBI' K H. KEENAN,
lATKICK KU.sxEl,!.,

-
JIlCHAt-'.BKOl'iiV.

Committte on Streets.

THE COMMITTEE O'N EIRE DEPART-
.^I^.NT of the Board ot Coui.i-i me", v/iil Lieet every

WON ii.\.Y. at '2 n'..'>,ck P.M. Ail rarties havm^- hjji.
ness with the committee r.re invited ro :.tt'."nfl.

GEOKGt: .M'-'-IC* :'FI.

JEiU.MI.\'l ili':r'>i:KNA!![,
CllAKLtS RIi,E\,
Committee on Fire Department.

ilE CO.MWIT'TKK ON DONATf ilNrs'rND
( haritie-s of the Boar<l of Conru'lmen. will meet ev-

ery SATUKDAV, ai l.;o clock. M., in Ituom No. 6 City
liall.

All parties havin'.- business before the Commlttaa,
are rciiUeated to at t 1.

e.w ... f. "-;;st:-.r.
Vr'il. .^. 'li'ilYKE,
Ji'ilN BKlCi ,

Commr.tee on Donations i.nd Charitiee.

rr^HE COM.IIITTEE O.N Ci'.OlnN AQCKPI^
J. of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Kocm K'o. 5 ify Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are Invited to attend. .,.,,
ConnclImanHE.^^LY,
Councilman HEFKERHAN,
Councilman FITZGEitALD,

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

ME COMMITTEE ON MAKKETS~o
the Board of Councilmen will me"t every MONDAY

atJ o'clock P. M., In Koom No. 5 City Hall.
All parties Interesied in papers relerreil to the commit

tea are invilod to attend. .

Councilman HAGIRTY,
Councilman SCHAEF&B.
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets,
,

THE CO->l>IlTT"EE~aN KO^binoF THB
iioard ot Couneilmm v.iU hold a mesting In Room No,

B City Hall on every W KDXKriDAY, at I o'clock P. M.
Parties having business with the Committee are Invited to
attend, PATHU K_ ItCSS K l,L. , Commlttea

SUIPPINQ.

LOUISIANA.
VIKOIMA
PENNSYLVANIA.

MAIL STKAMEItS TO FKANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OP FIRST CLASS 8U)E-WUKEL
STKAMSHIPS BETWEEN NBW^'TOKK. AND
HAVRE

The first fire splendid Teasels Intended to be put npon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the lollowing :

WASHINGTON 3,'2C4 tons.... BUO- horse power
LAFaYETTJS 3.*>4 tons... HOO-horse power
KUGENIB (Afloat) 900-hi.rse power
FKANCB (Building)... 900-horse power
KAPOLEON lu ..(Building) ...Lioo-hor^apower

Until the completion Of the entire list, the service will
he performed by the
WASHINGTON, A. DocBISJTK :

LAFA1ETTB, A. BooiKDi;
as (kUows :

nOK BBW-TORK To BAVRI.
WASH'NGTON WEDNESDAY Aug. 17.

LAKAYETTB WkLNBSDAY Sept 14.

WASHINGTON WEDNKSD.iY Oct. 12.

LAFAYETTE 'W KI'.V ESDaY Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (iDcludirg table win-) $135
Second Cabin. (incladin;t table wine) $Tn or $iO
Payable in gold, *r its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Mciticnl nttrndanrf fret of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

UEO. ilACKi:NZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broidwav. New- York.

At Paris, 12 Boulevard ties Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. 13EL1K A CO.

NATIOMaH bTEAM NAVIGATION CO^
(Limited.:

NEW-YORK To LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to lana passengers.

Sliip. Tuus Commandor.
QUEkN-buildlng 3,612
EUIN -building 3,216
O.STARIO building . . . J,212
HELVETIA building.. 3,2o

2, ia Prow^e,
.2,:6 Grace.
,2,1172 Brooking.

Leaving I'ier No, 47, North UiTer, at fo'lowa :

Vim.l.ViA PMuislay.Aug. 13,
ERIN Saturday, Aug. 27.
PEN NSY LVANIA Saturday, ."opt 10.

LOUISIANA Sainrdiy, Pept, 2.AND KVEKT ALTERNATE SATUKUAY TUERIC-
AI-TER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are uDsurpassed, and the ratos lower than by any other
line.

I ahin passage, $65 in gold; Steerage. S.'''i In currency.
The owners ol thes" yessels will not he aocouctahle for

specie or valuables un'^s liiKs of LadinT iharing their
value expressed lliereiti) are signed thcref-'r.
For freight or passai:' apply lo

WILLIAMS s GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

TilE BKlTISlirA>irmmTU~AMEUICAN
UUVAL. MAIL. STEA.tfHHlFS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT ('ORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN I.OSTO.N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

EUROl'.\ leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 3.

SCoriA leaves New- Vork Wednesday, Aug. IB.

Ah KICA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug 17.

PER.-'IA leaves New-York >Vednasday, Aug 24.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, ,\ne 31
CHINA lesvs .New-York Wednesday. Sept. 7.

FROM NEW-IORK TO LIVIaPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $i: M
Second Cabin Passage cd 00

FRO.M lIOSION TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCablnPa.'wage $112 M
Second Cabin P.issage 65 ou

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced ^orgeon on board.
The owners of thesd ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unie-s bills of lading having the
'alue expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passa^'e apply to

E. CI N A.KD. No. 4 Bowline-green.

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF CORK of this line will sail as

an extra see ira'-r on TH^RSI)A^', Aug. 11, at .noon, car-

r>Ing a limited number of cibin and S'eorage pas.sen-

gers, at reduced rates, payaole in United Slates eu-reucy.
JOHN G. Dale. Agent.

No. \i Broadway,

STEAM WEERT,V TO 1,IYKIIP001.
.-Touching at (,)l EENSTOW.n. (Cork Hardor.) The
well knowu steamers of the Liverpool, New- York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company llnman lire) carrying
the r. .S. malls are intended to sa'l as follows :

CITY OF MANCHESTER. Saturday Aug. 13

CITY OF L'lNDON SaT'JRDA^V Aiii;, 20
t ITY OF BALTIMORE , .S.VTURDAY Aug 'J?

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, '.rom Pier No
44 North River

R.'.TES OF PASSAGE,
PATABl.E IN GOLD. OH Its EQl IV VLENT I.f CUBBKNCT.

Firrt Cabin fBOI.Steerage S'XI

First Cabin to London. . s.":! Si- erage to London 31
First Cablu to Paris 05 .-leerage to Par's. 40

First Cahiu to Hamburg. '.'"iMeer.ai'eto Hamburg.. . C7

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, kc, at einally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Que- nstown First Cabin.

$75. iae, $115. Steerage, $1.^. Th se who wish to send
fcr their friends can buy tie'iets hre at ti.ese rat s.

For further information apply at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No, 15 Broadway. New-Ycrk,

LNITBbliTArtS MAll. LINE
FORCALIFORNI.V, VIA PA.VaMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. i:ith and 23d of each month,
except whan those dates fall on .Sunday, when the day of

departure will be the Monday following.
'Ttic first-ciass new steamship

CoSTA RICA,
E. L. TiNK'-EP.\uaH, Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
riATURDAV. August 13, at IJo'do-k M,

Thestesin-hip NORTilEI'.N LIGHT wiil sue :eed the
COSl'A IlICA anil sail Aug. 23.

For freight or passage, apply to
II. B. ALLEN. No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR NEW-oTtl-EANS uiUECT."
To sail on SATURDAY, Aug. 20. 1S64,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P, M..
The United States Mali side-wl eel steamship

EVi-NI.VG .<TAr;,
W R, Dei.i.. Commander.

Will fail as above from Tier No. 46 North River, third
Pier above (^nn,il-st.

lor IroiKht or passage nnplv to
JAMl.S A. RaVNOR, No. 10 Barday-st.

MICHAEL BROPHY, JWM. JOYCE, i Roads.

THE COMMITTEEON WALARIES AND
Offices of the Board of Cintcilmen, wdl meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M.
'

All parties haring bojiness before the Committee arj
requested to attand. CHARLES RILKV.

MICUAKL C. GK'J33.
JOHN BKIOF..

Committee on Salaries and OSlcei

?^^'^^STBY;___Oo.6n' DENTAL ASSOCIATIOrr
fateact taaib absolnteiy without oaln. Dr. Colton, the

INSURANCE^
NATIONAL"union lilFE AND LIMB

INSDP.ANCE COMPANY OF NEW-YORK.
ORG.iNlZKD AND WORKING UNDER A SPECIAL
W..K CHARTER,with a capital of $6Ou,0iX), JIOO.OOO of which hti been de-
Scir'.l^Jl'i '.'"'

C immissioner of Insurance at Albany
rlC^FI,* "' '''^'y <" "le insured, is now Insuring the

^St^ 'Th?'"' ^'^''I'ers and sailors in the United Stales

fffi.iTh-.i^jK."?''"'^* ^'> Insures against the loss of

lil^J^ Xjh,
^- *y " "' i-o*^- " reasonable

'SP"*S,t*?
other cooipauj, In t.i, Cuited States.

= '".._"''" Information call at the office. No. 2U

I'Olt NC\V.H.-I.,EA.\S DIKKCT.
The L nit-.d States ilall Steam.-h:p

i A/.O'P.
C FO W. Cot H. Commander,

Will leave Tier .Vo. i.?. North r.lver, for N'ew.i'rleans
dired. on V.LD.N'ESDA V, Aug. lu, at 3 o'clock, P. M,,

pr''ei-ely.
.No Height received or bills of lading signed on the day

Of.S.ii'il -.

I'o. Irei-'ht cr p?a-e a'jpir 'a

I.CDL.'v.M. HKIVh.,-,K..V i CO.. No 115 Pioadway

I (I K 1 1 A % A N .V~D I III ; CT,
~

inv. u.NirED .<T.-'.'.i> ^lAiL s^ii'CAiisnir
l:i.'ANOKE.

Fl" c: 1 A. i).*.' '
. Cmmander.

Wi'l Icnve Pier .No 13 .North Fiver, for HF.van<i direct, on
TUKSDa^ . \ii-. I', at ioC'ock I'. M , rrcei.-ely.
No fr' .ght receivid or bills of lading signed on the 'lay

ol" saiiin,.-.
tor Ireight or passape .'ipo'v to

l.LLli.AM, HEINEKEN k CO,
.No. 115 Broadway.

FOK >E\V-OItLEAN!*~^iI ItyX'T.

WEDNESD.W, aC'U'STIT. at 12 o'clock coon, the

Atlantic M.iil Steams' ip Conipiny's iirst-(;la--8s;de-i.hcel

piea::;8hi:i AKIEL will s.i 1 as above, from I'ier No. 3,

N'ortli I'.iviT.

I'or fr lg.it or pasi^^pc, Tppiv at the office of 'I e Com-
pany, .No 5 Iso.vli'jc l.re.-o. U. B. AI.Li-^

^"n7VAl^
'lA!'. .iTi:A>T^Mli'"S(-'OTI,\',

iFoK l.IVF.RrooI,.--:h- rt'OllA. C H. E. Jn-
k:n^ Cumin nd r, wii! .^.lii trom the co'iipan;, 's "lo. k,

at JerSi'y i i y. wiih ihe mails am pa.s en^'Tsf'r Kurope,
on 'iVroN KSI'.\Y, t!" iu;h in.-it. P:i-eug"rs are re-

quested to b" e;i h arl by iio'ciuok -V. il. 'IhePl'.RSlA
will sail on the -ith in't.

L. , L'KAr.n. No. 4 Eowling-^rcen.

COPARTKEKsil IP HNOTICES
^ini: roPAi'.TVKC'^MiP iiE;;i.TfiK he

ex. .-.til'" betv eeu th'' md'" .ipfr.'.l iiP'ier the DDmrd 1

firmof M'Ai.i- ;;M AN.N & -^'^ .M' I'm;, le 1 -'- n-i-- iIh-

si'.ved ^y u.aLual tonieut, J A M KS S. r-il'i'TKit re-

lir.ng. Jol.V -Sr.MlKIlM '

V.N,
J.^yZd t. S'lAlJliiii

New-Yc2u. Arg. i, 1^'.").

The bifiness li 'retofo- r 'ni'u.''eii under thefitinof
STADKKMaNN .v Sil.M 'KRw..' b.- c. n'..'iii. d uy ll.e

updirsigned at the old place, N . '2'. l lir' . !

' v

JOH.S stadermann.
Niw-York, Aug. 8, 1861

TiiE rNDEKSifJNKD ii.Ari; Tins n.vv
lormed a c 'rartnerahiii fo the p::rpo^e of tr.instct-

ing a stock ccniniission Dus'utis unJ.-r the firm name of
llh-ISEKS COOI'EH. THO-1. R. IIElSLR.

WM. COOPER.
New-Yohe. Au g, 6, 11^.

^OaSES AND CARKIAGE&]
CAVALUV HOUSES WANTED.

CAVALllr BCRIAI , OrFICB or ASSI, QrARlSBMASTEa, j

No. 18 State-st.. Niw-York, July 'l-, i><jl. 1

I will purchase in ol'EN MARKET all the cavalry
horsLS that may be j resented and pass inspecclon at the
Covernment .^'^^bles, corner of lOlh-av. ana 35th-st., in
this Citv, until iurther notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable ic certiQcatej
of indebleiluess, when seven (7) or more horses ara re-

ceived. Price, one Hundred and sl-vty-flve (*li)5i each.
GEO. f. BROWNING,

Cant, and Asst. Quartermaster.

CAKKiAOES^CARIlIAlSES. CAKUIAGBS^
Phaetons, tumble-seat Rockaways. depot wagons, with

and without tops, neiv and second-haLl shifting top
buggies, light road wagons, hari:es, ;,c.,

By HARRY C. COOKE,
No. 1:' Dcy-st.

QcART-.RUASira's On ics, 1

_ _ .New-York, Apri; 16, l51. i

AnTILLERT nOK-^BS W.'VNTED. I,0O0
artillery norses wauted.for which one b'lndred and

eUhiy dollars will te Dale! lor all that naas ins-^ec'Jon.

The.ehorsea must be sound r every particular, oroRen
t.. h^. ne..8, not less than I5i< hanas high, and 111 be pre-
seottd fori uspoccioB at tne Government stables, 3ju.-st.,

'uctftetu lOthaud lith-av;*,
oTEWABT tan Ti-I T, Q lartcrmMter.

W'ANxi^D. ANY CEN'TLESIAN ABOUT OOISG
abroad, and who may have two or three horses, and

would like them kept free ol expanse uuul next Spring,
can hear of an unexceptionable party to lod^o them with,

the best of care and feed will be given them. If the horsea

are flr=t-c!:iss and the rate not excessive, tne party hay-
ing them in charge uould like lo i/Orchase. Audxew Box
No. 3,321) New-York I'oit-oflice

^

1^oTr~HVLE^^AN
EXCELLENT PAIR OF BAT

carriage horses, young, souud and kind In all har-
ness : also, a coach, rockaway, wagon, harsesaes. blan-

ta
s, &C. Can be seen at the residence of the late Mn.

^^"'iJi^A waxM^ g^tamoMriJiiii BMda^au-gk

BAniBOADfL
UABITAN AND DELAWAUB BAY KAIL-

KOAD.
TO LONG BRaKCH. KKi) BANK, SHARK RIVER

MANCHk.eTKR, TOM'S RIVKR. BAKNKGAT,
SUAMONG AND ATSlON.

On and after Wednesday next, June 15, find until fur-
ther notice, the fast and commodious steamer JKSSI
HoYT will leave toot of Murray -si.. North River, dally.
(Sundays exixjptoa.i at 10.30 A. M., and 4:15 P.
It., connecting with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port .'iloDmontb with trains for the aboye point!,
Returning, trains will b ave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M., and 11:10 A.lf.,

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson's), Shark
River Station lor Shark Riyer, New-Redfird and
Squan, ManchC(.ter anil Woodmansic for 'lom's River
and Rarnegat, Tuckerion, Waretown, and Mannahawken,

loi- furth-.r iulormaiiou apply to ort.ce on the pier.
Commutation tlclieii to long Branch, Red Lank, &n..

&c., can be had on ap lioation to the company's office.
No. US Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRIPFlTHa, Jr., Gcji^^ljnpt^
NKW UAILKOAD LINE SOUThT

BROOKLYN TO PIULaHELPIH A THROUGH IN
11\E HOI T.S.

Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket, $:i, (good for three d.aya.)
Ou and after MONliA ^ . Aug. I, 1^6l, by the commo-

dious steamer JK.JSK U01T. foot i)f Atlantic-l., Brook-
lyn, every 'lay (."^uadaya eic-.-pted,; at ll o'clock A. M ,

liience to Port Monmouih and by the Karitau and Dela-
ware Bay ltiiilr,i;i<l to toot of \'ine-8t.. Phiiadelphia. Re-
turning leave V'lue .-t wharf, PhiladelpLja, every morn-
ing ai f A .M. (.'-uudays excepted.)

S" Travelers from the City oi New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this line, he Stat* of New-
Jersey having irranted to the Camden and Araboy mon-
opoly the exCiU.-ive privilege of carrying passengers and
fieght between the C'tiejol .New-York anJ Philadelphia.

atlamic and great we-s-pekn
KAILWai.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via tha Erie Rail-

way, from loot ol t himbcr.-st , riinni'ir throutih to

devrland, Ohio, wiih'ut change ol cars, connecting
with railroads lor all principal cities in ihe West.
'ihlsr'jad io being e.M'.n'ieil, and will soon lie iu com-

plete running oriier to Mansflel'l, Gallon. Urbaoa, Day-
ton, Cincinnati an<l St. L,oiiia, without break o( gauge.

H. F. Srt'KETZKl!. General Superlnteudcnt.
T. B. GooDinN. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

N EU^^V^cTliirVND HAKLE.n RAILROAD^
irainsfor Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

df|iOt at lLi:30 \. M and * P. M,
SPECIAL NOTICE,

Passengeu for Sarauij^a Springs, by taking the 10:30
A M. riaily au'l on S.kTCRDa YS the 4 P. M. train, go
It. rough to Saratoga without change of cars.

TO WHITE > Ol NTAINS VIA c^NNECTI-
Cl'T Rl\ER VALLEY ul miles sh.rter than any

othei rou'e.
1. ave Ni w-Y'ork, (via New-Y'ork and New-Haven

Railroad) 27th-8t., ;th-av.
At 12 10 r. M. (Kx I lodge at White River Junction,

.'ind arrive at i'rohle House, ivla stage from Wells
Riverj at I P. M, Newport at 115 P. M., and Mon-
treal-through without Slopping at y.lSA. M. Sleep-
ioe cars attached to this train Ironi Sprinh'fiel.l.

On S.iturdiiy... pass-'ogers by i)ie 12 15 1', .SI. ir.un can
go through without stopping, arriving at Newport at
6:55, anil Prohle House at 7, (via stage Irom Wells River,)
Sunday luoining.
At :t a:id :< 1'. >(., (Kx ) lodxe in Roringfield and arrive

at Prohle House, (Frainonia Notch., a; .'1:10 P. M.,
Crawf.iil llon^e at 8 JO P. M., Newj ort. Lake Mem-
phri'manog. at 'i 3;.

Kor maps :iud partlcu'ars fee APPLETON'S RAIL-
^VAY GUIDE.

LO>; ISLAND KAIlTircVVD^SI MMER~AR-
RANGEMKNT. LCiVe Neu-Vork, James shpand

34th-8t,. East Rlvir, lor Gr-enpcrt, Sag Harbor and
Hampton;, a' f .\. .M. aud" .u V. M. For Rivcrhead, Yap-
I ank acil l.akclaDd at A. M. and 3 .30 P. M. For Islip,
Babvlon and 1 armingdale at s A. M.. 3 ."!) and 5 30 P. M.
I or Sycs.-et at ,0 :;'J A. M. ai.ii 4 30 P. M. (.-''ages con-
nect for C Id "-"prin;;. Oyster Bay and Huntinytcn 1 For
Hemj-stend. Janiaioi- and Win held at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3 . ,;:^Odcd B::iO P. M.
Sunday pTtcuralon train leaves 3Uh-st.. Ka-.t Riyer. .at

9.'ja A. .v.. tor R.verliead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and S' o-.^et.

Excursion tickets for this train at reduced r.ates.

A. RK -i.-^ONER, Sii: er.ndent

EKIB RAILWAT- PAS8KNOER TRAIN?
leave a- > - <.i, ^. v 1 / .

7 A. M. Express (br Buffalo.
7 .1. 11. i..\j)ro8 ir cleiei iud direct, via A. & G. T7.

Rv
f 30 A. M Milka dally, for OtlsTlUe.
10 A. M. Mail.for Buflaio
4 r. . W ,v tor IS. !e, Newburjih, Warwick.
6P.1I. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

cei ti a- for Dunkirk, Bu laii,, c,

c 1' il. i 1 : loio. KM-re.f. daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-
ester. Canandaigua, &c. Ol Satu.day 8 this train will

run to Bnilaio o iv

8 P. M. r M grin', 'O' PtinklrK.
CHAS. MINor, Ccneral SoperinUndaal. ^

H^
fo^ON KIVEK UAILKOAD For AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WESr.-Traiui

l:ai e :

,Ki '.: oI1*':RR^--.T. I FPOM TH1RTIRT1!-ST.
Express. 7 i.n.U.iA. il., andl7 -2, 10 27 A M. and 4:27

4 and 6 P. M. 1 and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 11 o-.i P. M.
sleeping cai-,' 10:40 P il. I

On SU.S HAYS, at B 22 P. M. from 30th-it.

HOOKLVN CENTKAL AND JA.^IAICA
R A 1 I. R A I). SUMMER ARKANGEMKNT.

For Jamaica, ^ and 10:15 A.M. 1, 3 15, .l:15.5:Wand
(" i.-i P. M. For llenii'Steail, 8 and 10:15 .\. .M., and 3.15

an.l 4:16 p. M. For Syssei. 10 15 A. M., and 4:15P.M.
For North Ulip aud Grcenport, 8 A.M. and 315 V. M.
L<"ive. ainiiici. i;, 8, ? :!0 ai..i 10:3-) A M..and 1,3.30,
4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- Y'ork.

L. O. RICHARDSON, Si;perinten ent.

_ ^TEAMBOATSa
TUE UKEAT INSIDE ROUTE EOK

KO.STON.
RTONINGToN S'l RAMBOAT LINE.

VI.\ GROION AND I'KOVlDtNCK.
THE OLDKSI

IHE QUICKEST'
TilL :.'AKEST

THK MOST DIRECT
A\0ID1NG " POINT .ILDITU '"

The Magniiiccia Ste.n.er (.OM.'.iON WEALTH,
Capt. .!. \N . tVll.:.IAlls,

ON TUESDAYS. IHUKSOAVS, AND SATURDAYS,
I he I'iif^ant Steamer
PLVMdVTH lock.
Capt J. C. Gelr,

ON MONDAY.-, WEDNri.-sDA VS AND FRIDAYS,
at

*

Oi^lock I'. M.
The-e boats start from Pier -No. IB .N.irth River (foot of

Cortlaiidt- 't .: and ai e acknowledged by all experienced
itaveicis t be aniontj the laricst. str ngoit. most '-oin-

lortable and be^t thiit iiave ever run in A lorican waters.
In -ui'iuiL-r and 11. Wmicr. in siorra and in calm, the
C'M.UON WI.Ai.i II and Pi.YJioUTU R(.)CK luva-
riabh' ma'Kethe pass. 2e.

sui'oi iiiju. !,up!..:i,s aiid luxuriously furnish -d 8.ite-
rooius are mark'-<l le.i'r.rcsof t.o.-e" lior.iLi: pa^>ue.s

''

SI !;E loNN liClION.T
mB'le nit'.i Newport, ihe \> .ter ng i:.i>'3 en tl," .North

anil Siinth sh' T' s in .'.! a'>s.'.;lir,t It . tliC I rc.it Eastern
loul s tor .Ma ne, and lor lie \V hit SloULCias

Berth-- and staie-rooins uiay be S':, ured al ilarnJen's

E.xpress olhce, -No, 7; hiojdwa.v , and
No. lis West ct . .Vcw-Y'ork.
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Into the hnmensa and

rUl boUdias deilgnated
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C%t S[tfD-oih Sitmts,, CtttidiaiiiV ^upd ; im

ol end h^*ta(
wbicb d'MiMM

>r, Swiu.wlart

brtartoa np to <>> NinetaMik Catrr. wtD !
onrMI by Bra and iword. Tta ramady IS hereto^r tt
jiraald be, all attempt* made by tba N<a(t]|
tD Dring (i>e dlseaae to a peaeelo] end h^i

'

<hl>ed. In tIcw of ttie contest i

tta American Union, tald the orator
eennot remain Indifferent. I tee with **"ifiiiim w*
that liberal Geneva ibowi hetsell on thii occsilom ^ ~ Mot
equal to- her repatatloo. And froa this lor,y trSMM,
I declare unworthy of freedom tboie Vho d* mm
uouse tnemielra In rlew ot the bODdiC] of otteriku well ai those who would reduce ouvers to kM-
age. The orator remarked that It w-^s debasIltft^)~il>rmlTe demonstration
kumaolty that men mere or less white -or more orieael aelntenance of your liberty.

jklack abeaid be traded off or sold tonhe highest Irfd-

Je was convinced that this stmre was abevt^ vatf* Ma utteied words of glo* lug encuerafe-
Bt to those cMizeos of Switzertaind who figU en-

'er tkft Star SpsDglfd Banner. It would not o* said

Okear^^e exclalmsd, that they are merceaerles.
TlMv4t%t for the canee of hnmaoity.
nv. AiPUB Tsooeni ipoke of tke aeceasity of mai-

fasting, in an address to tfie peoola of Washlngto*.
the sanUmeaM ( tk people ot Oeaere, ead reeoaa-
eede eommltwe to present the eddreaa, kopteg II

I4 b Af aUMe to be eattanaUutlceUr enp'oveM
wf eTwy Mm.

In <^urAsn aezt spSiie^

k>f tfWeomBlttea to preside over the

t FAaT mounted the tribune.

tker'aiaemblage for having responded
and 1b such numbers to the call

been made upon It. After having ad

' subject, he e^re the floor to Mr. JamM

Jtencs Fast was welcomed to the tribune By

."Si- I iB^luid continued applause. Whan silence was i^

j aitahllshiiil. Mr. J. Fan expressed himself In thaw

Af tbe only republican peonle ot Europe, M
r duty to pabUely testify. In a popular assaB-

t sympathy lor the great cause of humanity
our brothers of the Ifortkem Statu of Ma

I'liiais uphold. They have long'exDerlenced

Hf MeiBgtkat Slaverr overshado wed their

and witfe all the eaRaDspactloa wUea Ute

CBaatuntion demanded of ttiem, they decided to hare

toiaiftM !' eaaae tka dl^

?=-

to tbe

appeeraaca of that ttaln. Certainly, I do aotaaaa

Ik aay manner to assail the patriotism of the 8otli-

' wa State*. They alio contributed to found Amtrican

asdtytmdaiiea; they were great: Why was It tbat,

la the midst of their greatness, they forgot that human
Batare most never be attacked ; ttiat every race, be

k white, or yellow, or blacjc. has equal lights to that

IsallanaDie blessing to each freedom? Slavery
-would, little by little, have brought about the de-

gradation of America, U an and had not been put
lo It. tJnhappiiy, pacific means for healing
lale wound were rejected, aud this question
kacame gradually so amplificated as to give birth lo

cItU war. Thl* truth has bees wished to be denied.
ItlMk bean said it Is not Slavery merely, tbat it Is

t stake In the Republic for the Union; tbat Ills

atbar the question ol tariffs. That is a pretext,
laverv !t>averv only is The cause of tite strife, be-

ance tbe Republicans, or Isorthern party, wished to

boiish 11. It is In this aspect that we, Swiss Republi-
cans, ought to look upon events. Two camps are

etoally lormad in tbe treat Republic on the other
aide ol the ocean. On one side Is found the North,m Federal party, which fights for the maintenance
0t ib6 Union and tbe suppression of Slavery.
On 'the other Is found the South. It would
tteak the federal compact ; It would separate,
Ikat in the State* Slaverr mav be maintained.
It Isi therefore, lo tbe Nortk that our sympathies are
aue. We oied It to them on many conEtderatioos.
Woep it was said lo u*. the RepuDiic cannot live. It

la predestined to jeoparoy, we replied, as proof to the
oaatrary, by pointing to Amer'ca. and it was Instantiv
njotaed by inalcatlugto ua tlie bideous institution ot

Slavery. Henceforth that can no longer be. The
leyal citizen* of the United States are at work to

mS*ue it, and they will efface it. [Prolonged cheers.;
Ills not by mllUonf that tbe American Chambers
^te the expenditures for delendlng tbe cause of

kamanlty, but It 1* by thousands of mlitions. it is

at by hundreds that the volunteers range under tne
litar Spangled Banner to compel respect for the in-

lagrity of the Union, but by thousands, and this re-

yabUcan army now reckons a million of free sol-

diers. Ail these sacrifices are made with that great-
Be** of soul which characterizes that cblval-
lic nation. And if as many more were needed
-morrow, they will be supplied in like manner.

By these sacrifices, by the gigantic proportions
which mey give to the contest, the United Stales
Aows to nations how to act in moments of difficulty ;

. kow a people find, when it is needful, meaoi neces-
iry for aefence. At the moment the strife broke
t, the Stales faithful to tbe Union had no army, no

Batry, nor even arsenals; anU now they have im-
ensa power of action. They have proportioned

them to the greatness of the cause oi human-
ity, for which they comt>at. At what epoch, in
wttal century, 'have we seen such giant battles?
"Wnen have monarchies, in their contests, been able
! attain resutu so Imposlnf ? This strife, at least.
Will not be unproductive, ft will contribute to the

Mbertyof the wbole world. The military resources
f tbe United States have had Liberty as their cause.

It ! for Liberty that they win lerre. Be convinced,
Ike great American Republic will not close its eves
o tbe Eight it will not abdicate its mission. Tne

Eatagle
of the United States Is awaiiened. It is

re lo Its strength. Let its destruction be attempt-
ed. All the arrayed canaon of ancient Europe would

. aSect nothing. It would be, In comparison, lilUpu-
flan. The orator cast a rapid glance over affairs in

JktfiKO. His remarks were several time* interrupt-
ad by cheery.

Jlr. Jahis Fast then touched on Swlu affairs, and
bowed mat tnere was a time when it might have

twen hooed not to be menaced by European Powers.
-That time is no more. He finished by expressing tbe

oovlction that at no distant day oporessed nations
'Would everywhere coant upon assistance Irom
Aaierlea. It Is in thl* (ense, *ald Mr. Fast, in

alotlng, that I cheer tbe Republic of the United
Hate* tbe cause of the North, striviDg against the
Sodtb the cause of America, the cause of the
Voftb. Long after the orator left the tribune, ap-
yUoses stiU reechoed.
The President ol the meeting called upon Mr.

AnoLPRi Catalas. We regret tbat the number of
peeche*. and the necessity for analyzing all in the

' aame report, compel* ua to aotldge the glowing lan-

Saage ofythe orator.
Mr. CltALAS said: By the eminent orator who

kaa altaady spoken the question was lully eluci-
'

dstted, and the task of other oratera was abridged.
The orator then proceeded to show up the odlous-
es*o( Slavery. He thought all heart* In thi* aa-

emblage beat in unison. As a member of the cora-
iliee wbicb called the meattni, he announced that

a draft of an address nad been prepared to be for-

'Waided to tbe people of tbe United States. Tnis
Aafl would be submitted for popular assent. If ac-

aepted, it would be sent to the Consul of tbe United
ute* of Amerl**.*, with the request to lay it before

tke Government at Washington.
These remark* were welcomed by applause.
The aext call was made en Mr. Siaiuiii, Advocate,
Mr. BiBiuaT opened by showing astonlsh&ent that

' arery citizen o( Geneva did nol feel a sentiment of
admiratiOD for a people on the other side of the
aeean who are fighting battles for the abolition of

Slavery. In coming to participate in the meeting,
aid the orator, I bad not cenatdered that the citizens
who took the tnliiallTeln getting it up belonged to a
aaUtieai coaiplexton Olfferent Irom mine. I came
because this meeting ba* all my iympatbles, be-
aa*e ail local opinion* can and ought to meat on

thl* ground to proclaim tbe eternal principle* which
are the salvation of the people and of humanity.

I avow, said Mr. Siuiiht. [while lookiBg to the
kenches of the commliiee,] I avow tbat I feel some-whai jealous not to see among the citizens comoo*-
Sfi .5?'"l"** *"' '^* meeUng any frommy pollt-

i2^i,*"'f'iit';i^ '*?' '?'^ *"" a"reaion for holdingi*ack. [Marks of aoplause.]
tWoMl This remark caused the more sensation

^l'J:^V^ coatlnued : Whea nearly four years aco

iSS2."L,?***^. I^WM) wa* an event of the
gadert kknanlUrlan algnificatlon. It gave evi'

aj^tke trammel placed by aome States in the
wajaalatba way of the aboUUon of Slavery wauld

. This amancipatory Indication wa*
JH avarrwkere welcomed with like satisfactionXke Toice ol Interest here and there smothered tbat
duty, and when civil war was entered upon b

Ukose very people who desired u> maintain SlaveryX'bera ware Uraat powers who caused interlenUon to be apprehended in the United Btateaauch are, more or las*, ooenly Banlfe*ted in fnVo^Of the slave Sute. ; the lUe ^mpathliiriri^ Uow
lter.c;n,r,T^bltrdtaTh;VffXofU.JStZ"file Pirate conquered in a fair fight/ [AMlaiM i ft^.noalUon .n.K... pro-Slaved "mi^iuXn.,^

vftb tbe aboUtlon manlfesution

pposUlon to^these
aiuta. gentlemen,

Mftr which would excuse Slavery by deDyinltS!!*'~ " *1 Obbappy as they are iaiu to ^tal^ll
ttair masters are not inhuman,

woald be to admitto admu volnatarr aiaTur. kI
tatter U more dUgtacefal mTSfiSSd gI.V,^^

ortkara
8ta|e*

mora ougiacerai than a>finea<i au.. '

SSis?.eoted tbe U*tal-.i1f SffiSS"u*^;JiiMIWtted to Tlolencd with yial^S^liT;^ S^'
- . ^Eiana clvU war, It ha* iSn iiWth^!3U.'iV*
^tfSTaB ocaetltiitloial -eiSS^ He Stt^e'S^.r

5S-#^j|j^rtrtot,o/tkeNofth.S,d^^^'S'

==3i^r^^3;sni&r3'2irs2

n*a>w
ty the plandita of the aisembly, and apoka

'ty as follows :

Cmuiis : When the nations of ancient Europe
dodgltt'to manifest their aspirations for liberty, they
at before them tbe prosperity, the greatness offrnrs. and at once it was rejoined America
eouls three or four millions of slaves. When we
Swfa* Republicans wished to advance on the road
without limit of progress and of liberty, and in-

voked the great and noble results attained by tne
free Stales of tbe American Union, it was still

repeated tbat Slavery stained the new world.
Saab is the use made in Europe of tbe servile instl-

tofloB of Slavery, regarded as lawful in a part of ine

-Vallad States. The enemies of liberty on the u-

pmn continent called upon Slavery In America to

repress and smother tbe generous impulses of Eu-
rope. Henceforth this will be no longer possible.
Tae question of the abolition ol Slavery is formally

ttlad. It is very close upon dissolution, and tbat

will undoubtedly be reached. Tbe heroic efforts,

the Immense sacrlficPS already made, and which will

prebablv again be made by tbe people ot tbe Araerl-

3J1
Union, without being weakened thereby, give us

laassuiance. Tne logic of facts ioi^diy proclaims
taat Slavery is dead ; the North will attain the noble

object of their efforts. While this great act of jus-
ttee and of separation Is In progress, and fixes the

aUeotion of the world, what are they about wlio, to

all efforts of the nations In the direction ol Republl-
eaa liberty, make, without ceasing, the objection of

Slavery in America? in place of uniting with the

sysspathy and encouragements given by those who
cite the United Sutes as an example worthy to be

followed, they take good care not to admit that tbeir

objection is removed. In place of encouraging tbe

loyal soldiers of the Union in their humanitarian
work, they keep a position which is that of complici-
tv, or very like it, at least. There are, in old Europe,
nation* which look with anxious eyes upon events
that are Dassing upon the other side ol the ocean.
They dread the abolition of Slavery, and tbe main-
tenance of the Union. They tear tbat America may
become united and at the same time completely free.

For us Swiss, this cannot be so. Liberty has no fear
of Liberty. The efforts of the American people to

extirpate' Slavery, are a reason the more that they
sDould have our sympathies. We know tbat this

great nation will never be hostile either to humanity
or the innepenaence of nations less In number, and
we will salute with enthusiasm the time when the

Star-Spangled Banner, symbol of Liberty ana of

Power, shall wave thiougbout the United States.

Great nations, who establish their governments un-

der federative forms, are never to be feared by olheis.
This form of government is, perhaps, the only one
which can secure to a nation the duration of demo-
cratic principles. The orator remarked that It was
sot for Europe to reproach tbe United States vilh
tbe servile institution, because she carried it and con-
tributed to establish it in the New World, and ended
with glowiag terms addressed to the Rei^ublicaus of

the Union: Brothers of America, be victorious!
Switzerland, the land of Willuu Till, applauds ail

your efforts to extinguish Slavery. Tnat will be a

happy day for Helvetia when she learns tnat her sis-

ter, the ereat Reruolic ol the Union, has forever de-

stroved Slavery."
Mr. PuiLiF CosBAT was cal'.ed to the tribune, and

spoke thus ;

CniziMS : The grandeur of the cause for which we
are aasembled. gains for it the sympathies of every
man worthy of the name. There are none who do
not exrerlence the moat painful feelings in view of

the perfidious devices.and more or less airect supnort
Riven by European diblomacv to paralyze the efforts

of the Federal array in their liianic stiuagle against
Slavery. AH of us have at heart, and on our lips, a

malediction against despots, and cry for justice in

behalf ol slaves. What is passing In tbe upper re-

gions of polliicB causes deep apprehensions to hover
over free nations, which no reassuring d'clarations
can dissipate. Every tree man is sensiDle that liber-

ty is in peril. The f'ro-Slaverv men are not all in
America. To the tradic in negroes, carried on m a
small portion of the New World, Europe can op-
IKwe the traffic in white men. The two sorts

of Slavery mutually support each other. The
cator shows the nations tyrannized over in

Europe Invoking aid. but entirely deserted at the

moment when they should receive it. The Govern-
ment of the Union bad come, at the greatest of sacri-

fices, to the rescue of the African race held in bond-
age in America.
He proposed a hurrah for its generous efforts a

cheer for liberty In the old and new world.
The President of the meeting presented himself Is

tbe tribune and said :

Sirs: We have the pleasure and honor to have
among us the Consul of ine United States. Wo beg
him to address a few words to vou.
Hardly were the words uttered when enihusiastlc

plaudits and vivas burst forth from an parts of the
hall.

These plaudits and vivas redoubled when the Con-
sul of the United States, Mr. Cua&l8 Ufio:, reached
tbe tribune.
These were the terms of the Consul's speech,

which the stenographer has permitted us to copy :

Gehtlihin AND CiTi.:xNS or Uxmxta : lthan<t you
from the bottom of my heart for the noble sentiments
ana the friendship you express for my Government.
We have rarely been so greeted in a foreign country.
You appreciate, at Its Just value, the cost of liberty
and the cost of our troubles. As for the great
struggle which agitates our ceuotry, I will tell

you, as was lately said by a member of

Congress from Maryland, that "we will not
give up, and success will crown our efforts." 1 have
falih in the promises, patience and perseverance of
the American people, and now that we have resolved
to accept on victory or destruction, we will have
victory. [Applause.] If, in spite of this determina-
tion, we should fall, we will fall with honor.
We wilt transmit, pure and Intact, to future genera-
tions, tbe liberty that has been intrusted to us. The
historian of our decline and fall, contemplaiiiiK the
wreck of the last of the "Great Republic," and
drawing- from it Instructive lessons on the deprav-
ity of man, will shed tears on recounting with
what vain heroism this nation will have
sacrificed all for the cause of liberty without saving
it ; but Its worship will be kept up in the hearts of
all, until fresh generations resumed the task of those
who shall have passed away. Yes, were it possible
we could fall, our last hour would not be stained
with weakness. If we must fail we will stand firm
amid the crash and downfall of the Republic, and
vre wilt bury ourselves in its ruin. History will note
that men lived in the nineteenth century worthy of
a better fate, but whom God has stricken lor the sins
of tbeir fathers ; In such event tbe ruins of the Re-
public will bear witness of our greatness and hero-
ism. Liberty dethroned and abandoned, will seat
herself on those ruins, and will say to the world,
I ihava borne children and raised them, and
they have rebelled against me. I repeat, gentlemen,
1 thank you in the name of my country for your
sympathy for her. Your Swiss voices will add
streagth to our American arms,
Ur. J. BicuB was Invited to tbe tribune, and made

a speech In German, in substance as follows :

RapoBUOASs: Every man ought to be a Republi-
can ought to consider himself'a son of Williah
Till. Republics ought to sympathize with and aid

each other in the bour of danger. Honor to you
who comprehended thu solidarity. Honor to those
a favor, brothers of our sons who are in the army
of ue United States and seal with their blood the

great principle of republican solidarity. Twenty
years ago, when In Germany, In France, in Italy,

Switzerland was talked of, we were asked, what
do you expect from a Republic whose children, aban-

doning their country of liberty, went abroad to sus-

tain thrones ? That I* so no mere, for our honor ;

and the stain which might have rested on tbe Swiss
name 1* modly washed away and effaced by
the blood of Swiss Republicans who have died for

the American Union, and so aided In the destruction
of Slavery. (Appiause.j The cator estimated the

imposing situation of the Union after its victory
over the Pro-Slavery people; speaks of Mexico,
and offers a prayer lor tbe oomplete realization of the

republican system.
A citizen of tbe United States Mr. LOHsAao,

was called to the Tribune. He reviewed what
had been said by the preceding orators on
the solidarity which should exist tetweeu
Republics. He took a text from these counsels to
prove that between| the Pro-Slavery parties of aU
countries there existed a thorough salldarlty which
jnanifested Itself everywhere, and on every occasloa.
He cited the loans made in Europe la the Pro-
Slayery party, the iprlvateers which been have built
and are now building in European ports, and the sym-
pathizing laanifastatlons of which these pirates are
the oliiects, who, returning from skimming the saas,
Irom plundering and burning vessels weaker than
thefars. In place ol being cast into prison on tbeir
arrival la Europe, receive swords of honor. The
orator eaiunerated the disastrous consequences re-

sulting to liberty bom tbe cirll war long before pre-
pared for aad provoked and begun by the
slaveholders, without other purposes than that
of making everlasting the Slavery of a
part of the human kind. He grouped these conse-

auences
under four different heads : The destruc-

OD of the Sepabllc of St. Domingo ; the enthroning
of an Austrian Prince in Mexico ; the menaces of
Bpatai against Peru : the dangers which hover over
the South American Eepoblics. By ail these acts the
Monroe doctrine U manifesUy violated. Europe,
wbicb had no business with us, has come tbere in
arms. Let not Pro-Slavery Europe ba astonished If

.,.
IB it* turn, America should claim the right to Inter-

rth beioag* toibe Valon whea Slaverr be-
aabdned. Tbe Cnlted State*, Durlfied by

daad Are, will be more powerful than ever, aad
two millions of soldiers will not remain na-
ed spectators of the erushlac oppression of fra

ioas. If seeded, the SUr-Spaogled Ban-
will cross the ocean, will wave at the
of the Alps, in aid of the Inoepend-

of this corner of the earth, small in space, but

Kat
IB spirit BwitierlaDd. In the name of some

ericaas here present, said the orator, in closing,
I bear witness to yu of our deep gratitude for yottr

We offer vows (or the
We express the hope

t the calamity' which now'strikes at the Union will
ever be spared to Switzerland.
Afier warm if plaiise, the President read the draft

of the address prepared by the committee to be sent
! the people o< the United States, which draft is as
follows '

PsoPLi or ina Avxsicah Ukicn: The people of

Geneva, in meeting assembled at tbe Electoral Hall,
address to tbe people of tbe Union brotherly greeting
aad testimonials of ihclr lively sympathy.
Tbe events which ate happening In tbe bosom of

the Gredt Republic of the Union have not found the

people of Geneva indifferent. It Is with painful
uatlments that they have witnessed the violation of
tae Federal compact by some States, it is with

grief they have seen States forget that federative

unity is proclaimed bv the Constitution ; tbat sucn
unity was recommended and maintained by the first

Presidents ol the Union the Immortal Washibotos,
twice elected President, 1769, 1793, 1797; Thomas
JiFFiEson, twice electeu President, 1601, lbo9. <tc.

The people ol Geneva offer the most ardent pray-
ers, that Inspired solely by patriotic thouKhts. the
Slates still In revolt may range themselves ever un*Ier
tbe Star-Spangled Banner of the Union. The people
of Geneva, with all their wishes, forward tnls niove-

ment, because thencelorth liberty will be triumphant
without distinction of race, at the North as at ^e
South.
The citizens of Geneva recognize that strict soli-

darity exists between free peopie , that one of tnem
cannot suffer without the otfiers experiencing a sad
counter blow. Convinced of this truth. In the pre-
sence of the civil war which facilitates the projects
ol the enemies of the American Republic, they be-

l>ve it to be their oulv to give expression lo a Iraler-

nal word of encouragement lo republicans en the
other side of tbe ocean.
People ot the L i.iied States,the only Republic of Eu-

rope, Helvetia, bas had also her moments of Intestine
strife and attempts at separation. She has come forth

triumphantly from these trials. She has come forth

stronger, more united than oelore. Those of our
cantons which foriuerlv wished to separate, would
DOW rise without distinction to uphold the Fe'leral
compact. It will be the same with tbe American
Union. Tbe Southern Siaies will comprehend that
the safeguard of their independence and of their

prosperity is to be found in the Constituiion in lib-

erty.

People of the Uulon ' Soldiers of the entirety of
the country ! Courage and conslaucy. You nave
our sympathies, because In defending tbe Union, you
also delend lioerty. You abolish an odious and
crying shame ol a part oi the United States Slavery.
The violation of tbe Federal Constitution by some

States of the Union has caused to the people oi Gene-
va a sentiment the more painful because nothing jus-
tified that violation. No wronecan be alleged by the
Secessionists either against tbe Federal Government
or against other authorities. Tne deteimlnalion to

desiioy tne Federal compact of Union is explicable
only bv the wish to maintain Slavery, by tbe deter-
mination to make tbat essential to tbe form of gov-
ernineiii,
Tnis scheme, we truly hope, will not be realized,

but were it so, we tnmU that on'.y Eur. pcan Govern-
ments, aiid with stronger reason, free Switzerland,
would not abase iiseli by acknowledglni? a poner
based upon Slavery. People ol the Union ! Tbe citi-

zens of Geneva assembled in meeting to address to

you their felicitations on the aim you pursue to
maintain the Constitution inviolate and to destroy
Slavery.
The struggle has commenced between the two prin-

ciples Liberty and Slavery.
The consignee of victory must be the abolition o(

Slavery forever and everywhere.
Hail Liberty : Hall Republic of the United States !

CCMMITTEE O.N" THK
James Fazy,
II. Vancher,
J. Dioay,
J. C. Ducommum,
M. Schwarm.
.\d('lph Catalan,
Ch. Vogt,
J. L. Dufour,

MKFTIXf!.
Hen Fa-^y,
M. Lombard,
llerni. Hug,
L. Plttara,

l)egran(?e Guerle,
Moise Piquot,
Mase Vautier,
Pierre Senetliand,

.Mier Becker
The draft of the address being put to vote, was

adopted by acclamation.
Tne Presldtut ol the meeting announced thr.l It

would be sen: to the Consuls of the Unittd States,
with the request to transmit it to VVHshington.
Tbe meeting Closed, ard an Imiu'^nse escort

formed before the Ele.'toral Hall. Preceded by tne
Federal tanners ^;wil,s ar,d American it Icok up its

mar:h, lighted by torcliet, alor.g Rhone street, where
the Consular o:iice is situated. On arriving at ihe
C'ons'Ul.iie. a hurrah for tne L'nion and the abolition
ol S'avery was given by the crowd, a national song
was chanted, and the crowa dispersed alter a few
words from tue Consul ol the Unittd States, wno, on
tbe approach cf thr people, hoisted his flig.
The meeting, in all respects, furni.shed evidence

of the lively sympathies of the Geneva popuin'ion
with the maintenance of the Union and thu aOoiitlun
of Slavery. The number of people who. from d lo
10 o'clock at niKht. r'oeked to the Electoral Hall raay
be estimated at 4,t>C0. i rom ibe beginning tu the era
the tribune was coisiantlv surrounded by 3,000

people.
RKPLY OF UR. SEWARD.

The Government having been officially advised of

the meeting held at Geneva, Switzerland, on the 9th

of July, at which the foregoing address was adopted,
the Secretary of State has responded as follows

To Ihe Pioile of Gtniva :

I have received Irom the American Consul, who
resides at Geneva, and have laid before the Presi-
dent, your fervent, eloquent and most fraternal
address to the people of the United States. By his
command. 1 give you thinks, in tne name ol ail my
countrymen, for tbe timely and appropriate words
of sympathy ard friendship which you have
spoken. Your address add8 sirengtn to the already
strong claim which binds the hrsl Federal KepuoliC
ol America to the oldest and foremcst Federal Re-
public of Europe. The people of Switzerland may
rest assured, whoever else may tall, that it will not
be the people of the United States which will betray
the republican system to foreign enemies, or suiren-
der it to domtsiic faction. With ardent prayers
for tbe preservation of the Cocstitution, the freeilor.i

and the prosperity of Switzerland, 1 have the honor
to remain, citizens, your most obi'^ilent nh^ sincere
friend, WILLIAM 11. SEtVAliD.
State DtPiKTME.TT, WisiiiNO-.o.v, July 30, IWJ^.

SPORTING INTELLIUENCE.

The Saratosa Races Close of ihc ^leetlnv.
Brilliant as had been the previous portion of

the Saratoga meeting, it
" culminated In a blaze of

glory
" on Saturday, the concluding day, when ex-

clusive of the numberless season and members'
tickets, no less than 6,345 persons paid their admis-
sion. The grand stand was a superb array of beauty
and lasbion, the like of which bas never previously
been seen in America, and has only been paralleled

by Ascot or Goodwood, in England, on a Royal Cup
day. The first race on the programme was an

KNOLISH HTRDLE RACJ,
for a purse of $500 s-icgle dash of two miles.
Over four hurdles in each mile , the hurdles to be
three feet six inches above tbe turl ; three or more
horses to start to make a race. Three year olds lo

cany 128 Tbs.; lour year olds, 142 ttis.; five year olds,
151 lbs.; six year olds, 157 lbs,; aged, 161 SiS.

ENTMKS.
W. H. Harper enters eh. g. Charley Riliy, aged.
Dennis Reed enters b. h. Zigzag, 4 year old, by

Rune. f
W. H. Strong enters Garibaldi, 4 year old, by Yin-

cent Nolle, dam by Giencoe. '

Thos. AlcCready enters cb. h. Wild Irishman, by
Peter Pindar, aged.
M. Tiorney enters Rescue, aged, by Itecue, dam by

Grry Eagle.
J. Lane Fox enters ch. g. Garryotien. aged.
All started with tne exception of Garibaldi, who

was drawn just prior to the saddling t>ell ringing.
Zigzag was the favorite in the pools, and betting at

even against the field ; Garryowen next In favor ,

Rescue the third, and Charley RiUy the least

thought of.

THE BACK.
The lot got off In admirable order. Zigzag

and R*cue leading close togetner to the

first hurdle, just before the upper turn, over
which Zigzag ua, with the rest In close

all clearing beautifully. At (be second hurdle, near

the Iback. Zigzag took a strong and decided lead,

with Charity RUey in close attendance. At the tnird

hurdle, Zigzag maintained his lead, with Rileyju
waiting, Garryowen fourth, and Wild Irishman far in

the rear. In this order they ca.ae up the home
stretch, and cleared the fourth hurdle In the first

mile, 11 being evident that the race laid entirely be-

tween Zigzag and Rilty, who were far ahead of the

rest Ail took their jumps beautilully without ma-

terial alteration ot positions down the back, round

the turn and up the homestretch on the last

mile ; but taking the last hurdle near the

distance. Zigzag tripped, fell with her rid-

er, and rolled over, heels up, Riley com-

iBg over at the same time, fell over, and, whilst

tbe two were scrambUng. Garryowen came up. clear-

ed the hurdle, and went on with the race ; but w th

Indomitable pluck" and courage, the rider of RUey
had got his horse up, though without a hndle, had re-

mounted, and made a rattlUg burst to
j'ecover the

race, amid the ioud cheers Of tbe spectators, but was

too late to succeed.
BISULT.

Garryowen, Capt Fox - " *

Charley RUey. Mr, McLaagblin *

Rescue. Mr. Tierney
Wild Itishmaa, Mr. Pepper - ..... .". *

Zigzag, Mr. D. Ready .,.._..
' Time First mile, '2 30 ; the Iwe miles, 4:40.

8AMK DAV SECOHD BACK.
Purie $300. Selling race for all ages. One and a

quarter mile dash.

Hlfutt e4^xea (0 ft tld lex $i^ iv> eatolM I0I

nii0i
B Mfbtr prlee) to carry tbeir Tirooer welgbts ; those
ealered to tw sold for l,OM allowed sevea poaads ;

i( for $000, fourteen pounds ; if for (SOO, twenty-one
pounds. TIM winner to be sold at auction Imncol-
ately after the race. Ail over tbe prlee named la the
eatry to go to the Asaoclatlon. Toe owner to retain
his horse if he should not bring tbe price named In
the entry. No penalties lor other races won.
Mr. J. S. Watson's br. f. FatU, > years old, by Imp.

Eclipse, dam Pasta, by Reveaae, (to be sold for

$00,)73 lbs I

Mr. Thomas Clark's br. m. Seven Oaks, S years, br
Vandal, dam by Birmingham, (to be sold lor

$1,000,) 104 lbs a
Mr. F. B. Reed's Verbena, 4 years, by Imp. Knight
of St, George, dam Evergreen, by Imp. Glencoe,
to be sold for $1.500) 3

Betting 100 to 70 on Patti. In the start Paffi was
last 00 Seven Oaks taking the lead but maxing the
turn. Parti went in iront, two lengths ahead of
Verbena. Patli went on Increasing her lead to four

lengths at the lower turn, where Seven Oaks was
second. Here Pant quitted her horses and came
home alone In a canter, the winner by sixty yards.
Time (Quarter 00:27 ; half 1:55 ; the mile and a

quarter 2:23)4.
in accordance with the conditions, immediately

after the race Paiti was sold by auction In front of
the Judges' stand, and was bought by Mr. DsirKia
RsACT, of Montreal, for S610. A tbree-year-old filly
of Mr. Rexk's, by Ringold. half sister to Tipperary,
was also sold lor $300, to Mr. Zsllbard,
and a fine slashing two-year old, by Lexington, out of
Panny G, (half sisler to Endorser,) was purchased by
Mr. Jaueb BivANS for b20. Mr. Harpeb, ot Ken-
tucky, also scld.ly private contract, his colt Onon
bv Revenue, flam .Mirth, by Wagner to Mr. R. G.
Hxrvit, of the Wilson House, Brockvllle, Canada
West, for $7(10, his new owner iniecdiiig to make a
steeple chaser of him.

8AMK DAY THIRD EACI.
Handicap parse. $C00. Three miles.
J. S. WiTsoit enters b. c. Capt. iloore, 4 y. o. by

Imp. Balrnunie, dam Jenny Roto, by imp. Glencoe
104 Its. HValKed over.
Mr. Stp Ni-'s Punch. (100 Bs) and Mr. ClARK'B

Krpurffr (115 lbs.) were entered, but the welghU were
not accepted.

SAMS DAY FOURTH RAC.
Purse ?'20O, for beaten horses, OLe and a quarter

mllrs.
T. I!. Reed enters b. m. Verbena, 4-year old, by
imp. Kulght ol St, George, dsm Evergreen by
Imp. Glencoe 1

W. C. Duncan eniers ch. m. Kate Duncan, 4-year
old, by Imp. Stoue Plover, dam Madeline, by
Boston 2
Tilne-Quarter : 00, 27; Half: 00, 54; the mile

and a quaiter. 229.
BeturB ino to 10 on Kate, who rushed off with the

lead of ten lengths at the turn, twenty at the quar-
ter matntalnlng It until she was completely pumped
out at the home stretch, and fell ba< k to Ve'beni,
who challenged her coming up, and deleateil her
cleverly on the score by halts length. Aatt' rider

completely threw this race away.
SAME DAY KIFTll RACK.

Handicap purse, $'.;.^0 : for three-year olds beaten
at Paterson or Saratoga ; mile heats.
McGraih <St Ward eniersb. c. Tipperarr, by
Ringeoid, dam bv Imp. Chestertield. 95 lbs. 1 I

F. Morris enters b. f by Imp. Eclipse dam,
an Arab Mare. 90 lbs 2 4

W. F. Harper enters o. c. by Revenue, dam
Mirth by Wagner. 00 B>s. Oiton 3 8

J. S. W&tsoh enters br. f. Patil, by Imp.
Eclipse, dam Pasta tjy Revenue. 90 lbs. . 4 3

Ueiting 10 to 1 on Itpperciry, who won both heats
easily, with which tnis biilliantly successful meeting
terminated unquali:";"; satislaction being expressed
by all present tnruughout It at tbe admirable char-
acter of the arrangements, and tbe perfect order and
good management which prevailed.

TliOTIl.NG AT THE FASHION COURSE, L. I.

Monday, Acg. 6. Stake of $300, mile heats,

best three In five. In harness.

Owner, named br, h. Charley Wooley 3 111
Jam^s MrLaugblln, named b, m. Lady
McClellan 1 3 3 3

M. Mi'Roberts, named b. m. Creeping
Jenny 2 2 2 2
Tlir.s 1;:47 ; 2. -15 ; 2:tb ; 243.

Chr.r'c-^ Wooley whs a sjiade the favorite of either

of the other two at the start. He won tbe first heat

by four lengths, but, having lobt a shoe in the race.
Which m?(le blra hitch In his gait, thejudgesex-
ciuced him as winner of the heat, and placed him
tniid , hf, however, won the second heat by three

lengths, the third by two lengths, and the fourth by
four lergihF, ihus wlnriin? the trot twice over. An
evident desire was manifested by

' the powers that
were "to exclude him. if possible, in fafor of the

mare, to v. horn ilie word '.vas wrongly given when, and
unusual efforts were made to pick some hole In his

trotting bv which he could be deprived of the fiuits

ol uis v% ell-earned victory ; but It did not work.

M'lo. Path has hern mist successful this
tea-'on in LonctoR, so much so, it is said, tnat her
lessee dein.-iiids live hundred guineas for her services
alure lor two concerts^

Firdi'iivrnue E
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FROM CHARLESTON.

ARRIVALOF THE FULTON.

Tlie Beleased Union Officers on
Board.

Six HuAred 9t Oar Officers Placed

Vider Fire.

'Baibaroas Treatnicnc of Fris-

OHcrs by the Rebels.

Th United States iteam transport Fuil<m,

Capt. WoTTOW, commander, from Port Roya>, S. C,

Aug. S, 1844, at 4 o'clock A. M., Ia Fortress Mon-

, A)i. 7, witli roalU and fiftT-fie releaaed Union

yrieoosrs to United Bute* Quartermaster, arrlTed

yesierdaf. Tbe Fviton was detained sixliouis Id

a fog off Sandy Hook.;

Jaly 30, on downirard trip, soatbwest of Cape Fear,

trma boarded t)y United States giiiboat Vidniurgh,

Capt. BaAon, eralalai.

The propeller UiUd States arrired at Port Royal

At- 3, en roote for New-Orleana, and sailed Aag. .

Off Caoa ookoat, Aug. S, at II A. H.. died on

board, from excesaire heat, Jakis Botli, coal-paner ;

buried at sea same day.

We are indebted to purser HcMarus for prompt
OeliTery of oar newa packages.
The following Is a list of the Fu/(*ii' paiseogers :

Bric.-Ga. B. W. Weesels. Ool.

SriK.-Gan. T. Seymoiu.
Brlir-Gen. E. P. Scammon,
Bric-Oeo. A. Sh&ler.
Brig -Ota. C. A. Beckman.
Ool. #. Harriman.
Col. W. C. HaxveU.
Col. H. L. Brown.
CoX. W. H. l.eeman-
*i>I. T. F. Orayen.
lient -Col. Pokier.
Liat.-Col. Mdfakin.
UeoL-Col. B. L. Hays.
Lleat.-Cel. J. B. Spofford.

Lagrscge,
Col. R. White.
Col. B. L. Dana-
Col. GroTCT.
Col. B. C. L.
Col. Taylor.
Col. Tardella.
Lieat-Ctl. C. B. Baldwin.
Lienk-CoL G. Olcott.
Ueot-Col. Stewart.
LIeut.-Col. Mayhew.
Lieat -Col. Trumble.
Lieut. -Col. Rogars.

_ . Lient.-Cal. B. C BenjaralB,
Uaat.-GDl. J. H. Baraham.iLt.-ColiT.H.Hlggenbothaa.
Iiitiit.-Ool. S. MoibU.
Uaat.-CoI. Armatroog,
Ltaot -Col. BartlioloBMW.
Lieat.-CoI. F. Swift.
Uent-CoL Hawkins.~

Baker.
Clarke.
HaU.

Mai. CnadaU.
Il2. a. U. Benin.
Maj. J. B. Johnson.
Sannea Tomer.
Sargeoa Semnle.

tnrgron
K. H. Plsae.

orgeon D. B. Warren.
Capt L. P. Shddon.
Sorgeon Perry.
Capt. W. W. Htmt.
Capt. Roekfellow.
Capt. B. r. MiU&
Lient A. F. Newman.
Lieut. J. Kribbs.
Lieat. G. Co^rgswelL
Lient. A. Wlswell,
Lieut. J. L. Spalding.
Lieat. Crawford.
Lieut. Pierco-
Lieac. H L. Phelpe.
Lieat. Bollatan.
Lieat. Crawford.
Lieut. Thorbom.
Lieat. U- L Botsford.
Lieat. .1 H Evans.
4Jeat. 6. Murray.
Lieut J. 8 Mama,
bifnt. J. E. Stewart.
LieaL W.B.Hale.
Capt. f7m. Cooke.

Ueut-Col. C. JT Dickinson.
Lieut.- Col. W. B. Cook.
Lieut-Col. J. F. FeUows.
Lieut -Col. H. P. Laicelles.
Maj. S.A.Grant
Maj- t>. B. Kief.

Maj. Morrison.
MaJ. Bates.

. C. H. Bears.
Maj O. A. Carpenter.
Dr. Walsh.
Dr. B T. Hairisoa.
Capt J. B. Smltli.
Capt J. C. Clarke.
Capt B. D. Jooea
Capt D. G. Rlsley.
Capt E. S. Baticoclc.

Capt E. Post.

Capt W. Boyal.
Chaplain E.F. Roekwood.
Lieat J. W. Jaqaetts.
Lieat. C. P. Goodyear.
Lieut T. E. FairchUd.
Lieut C. K. Parker-
'Lieut. Berriman.
1 Lieut Butler.
Lieut J. F. EUiwortll.
iLieut H.P.Gray.
I
Lieut A. Marsh.
iLieat C. S. Allen.
ICapt Q. H. Granyille.
Capt. H. Perry.
Lieut. AD. Lamed.
Lieat . F. Harris.
Lieut James Hswes.
lieat. E. W. Mussey.
Capt. 0. Bennett

OUR HII.TOM HEAD COBRB8PONDBNCE

SzehBBce af OBcera KecepiloB mt onr araa

at the CasmapalUaa Treatment of Prle-

n'era by the Kebela Six Handred more
pat CaderFlre.

HiLTOH HiAS, S. Cm Thartday, Ang, 4, 1864.

In my brief dispatch to the Timib, sent by the

steamer Aifsstrsi, which left Charleston harbor for

New-York laat nUht, I made mention of the fact

that an eacosnge of the rebel prisoners fifty In

aamber for an equal nuokbar of Union prisoners un-

der our fire had been effected. I was fortunately

granted tbe prlrilege of accompanying the party on

the steamer Camepoftfaa, Capt A. Caocxu tbe

ame steamer which conveyed the rebel pritonen.

I hsTe already chronicled how our own and the

rebel staaaers met off euUiTan's Island, and. In

geaeral terms, how the exchange was effected. In

this coDoectlon it is proper to state that the exchange
would not have 1>eea brought about at tbe
time It was had not Gen. Fostu taken
teasures for retaliation. The reception of

the Union officers on board the Cotmojmlitait was
f tbe most enttTening charaeter. Nothing bad been
mltted ty Majors Johx T. AJtssiMv and B. it.

aiBoaa.f Gen. Fescaa's Staff, aad wb* were th

Commissioners on onr slda, to ntaka tba oocarion of
the letarn of tbe Union ofBcars an event long to be
yemtmbared. Tba arraagemenu were complete in

aeory parttealar. Wines and viands of the best qaal-
Ity wets famished in abundance, and every one. on
board entered hoart and soi into the festivities.

The Coin^<iten reached the point designated for
tbe eicbange the buoy off the site of the oid Moalt-
sis Hoose, on Sullivan's Island, aad within about one
<lef FortSooter at 10 A. M. Wednesday. As

we oeared the buoy, w* covld sae the rebel craft

CkfUrjUld steaming down the inner ciuoneL A ppa-
reatly, she stopped at Sumter a moment or two, aad
taea pioceeded on the trip, reacblng the baoy about
half an'boar bofero tbe Cormopolitan. Perhaps It

woBkt be interesting to the public to know what kind
'Of a vessel the rebels bad, to meat the splendid
steamer CMaio;>Ataa. 1 all the mad-tnrtle arrange-
>eal I saw a vessel, alUtough it waa inapoesible to
dtsaaver a difference between It aad the sbabblest-

appeariag tug that waa ever seea in these or any
atoer waters. The thing had not been painted,! should
Jtidaa, for about six years, aaa the wjieeUioaiaand
apper works were stove in and otherwise damaged.
Vbe Are* were fed wMb wood,a;qaantIty ofwhich;was
Ptisd up on tbe lower deck. Our officers stata tlxat
balase stepping ai>oard this crazy eoncere they were
asked to pledge their honor that they would not give
any ioJormatlon coBceraiof what they might see in
4ha.haaikor an tba aalfige doam. Pour of the num-
ber stood opon their rlghU. and refused to give their
aroie lor any racb porpose. But notwithstanding

<bef*ot4batfortjr-ix did give tneir parole, tbe en-
ttefiity were placed in a pea between the paddle-
ooxes, whete ihey were aot only deprived of seeing
aayihlog, bat ete almost suffocated for the want of
air. Whatever ot suffering the Union officersj^ere
eoropeUed to endure among the hideous oar-
barians of the Benighted region of the South,
they had the unbounUed delight of meeUngWith an enthusiastic welcome and entertatsmeat
the nwmenltbey were released jrom their capUvlty.As lue Cotmooluan passea Urough the fleet the
luoboat Pawnee pealea forth a salute of tbUteen
guns, and the creas of all tbe monitors and gun-boats rent tbe air with deafening cheers.
The naviM flag steamer Harvest Uoon. with Admiral

DABLoai. ^,,0 Maj.-Gen. Fosxaa on board. arrWea
offCnarlestorrfrom Hilon Head early in the roorn-
ing. In pis,fng down the bay tba CoemopoUtan
stopped alongaide the Harvttt Mom, and that ren-ded the returned officer, an opportunity of visiting
the latter ship, as the officer, stepped- al>oard they
received a mo.t heany welcome t,om Admiral DiHl-

I tad Gen. fosijt. Refteshmenu wsre Imme.

diately ordered, and an boar or more passed off In

the happiest manner ixMslble. Parting from tbe flag-

steamer the COMMopclitmn proceeded to Just across

tiie bar and anchored near tbe naval steamer Admi-
tM. having on board Haj.-Oen. Siortis, and which
came op from the Head during the nlftht Gen. Sicxlis

larilad alt the officers to dine with him on board tbe

.^dmtral, an Invitation that nearly all accepted. Thus
tbe time passed till 6 P. M., when the party, accom-

panied by Gen. Fostxs, returned to the Cosmopolitan
and were transported during the night to tlllton

Head. The returned Union officers will go North in

the steaaser fuiton the vessel that takes this dis-

patch. This morning at Hilton Head they were hon-
ored with a salute ot eleven guns. Unfortunately,
while tbe salute was being fired, a gan exploded,

killing Elisba Cbosbt and JoBX E. SriwjjtT, of Com-
oany B, Veteran Corps.

I have now a lioe to write regarding the fifty rebel

prisoners that we excbaogea. They had never been
placed under rebel fire, but were kept In the brig

Dragon, in Port Royal harbor, till the day they were
exchanged. The treatment thev have received from
Union hands was far better than they deserved.

They have been allowed to purchase clothing, to re-

ceive contributions, lo wriie to their friends, and
have been looked upon and considered as human
beings.

In return for this kind treatment, what have our
soldiers in their hands been subjected to? A ma-

jority of tbe fifty who were exchanged yesterday 1 ave
t>een confined for months and months in prisons from
which, on account of tbe inhuman treaiment they
received, they never expected to leave alive. On
tbe way to the Charleston prison, the same fifty

officers were insulted, maltreated and robbed. The
despicable fiends did not even spare the coat buttons

of our officers, aad when Gen. Smoca was ssieep,

they actaally cat from his coat all but foar but-

tons. For those buttons the rebels received fire

dollars each in their currency. The officers state

that during the first few days of their stay in Charles-

ton, they were subjected to the most barbarous

trsatment Dogs, In our section, would receive
commiseration if put upon tbe same footing. Hav-

ing been in Charleston for a white, tbe authorl.
ties were forced, on humane principles alone, to be
more lenient The rebels allowed them to change
their greenbacks lor Confederate money, allowing
seven aad even ten dollars of tbe latter for one
of the former. Whenerer our men were allowed
the privilege of making purchases, they ware charged
the most exorbitant prices~suoh as one dollar for a
loaf ot bread, five dollars for a common tin plate,
ten dollars for a poood of soap, one hundred dollars

for a pair of second-hand shoes, and everything else

in proportion, i

Of what I have to write now I desire the loyal

public at the North to take particular notice. Within
the past four days 600 Union officers have been

placed under fire at Charleston. Had not SroMHAa
destroyed the railroad In the rear of Macon, the

number of prisoners thus placed under fire would be

16,000 '. It is time for every loyal man to come for-

ward and aid in crushing this rebellion.

If any one who has a relative fighting for tbe North
has the least desire to Itave our Government deal

leniently witli rebel prisoners, let h'm consider the

base, inhuman, barbarous treatment to which Union
prisoners are exposed, and he will soon change his

sentiments. At Charleston, at Macon, at Henderson,
the rebels are either starring oor men to death, or

shooting them outright and those men are prisoners
of war. 1 appeal to all loyal men at the North, if

they will stand still and see our fathers and brothers
thus floated. Tbe rebels feed prisoners on an allow-
ance each day of a single rye cake and a small

quantity of water. If you do not believe It, ask any
of tne.fifty who go North in the Fulton. Look at the

leatures of some of them, and you will spare ques-
tioning.

Our men tell you that forty and fifty Union prison-
ers die each day at the pen in Henderson. Why is

this ? They are deprived of food, robbed of clothing,
and refused the smallest piece of rag or board for

shelter.
_ WHIT.

Arrival of the United States Ship-of-the-I.lne
Vermont.

The United States sbip-of-the-line Vermont,
Commodore H. R. Thatcbis, D. S. >., Command-
ing, arrived at tkis port last evening from Port Royal
2d Inst. Arrived off Charleston Bar same day, at

2:30 P. M., where she received on board, for passage
home, the men from the various vessels composing
tbe blockading fleet off that city whose terms of en-
listment bad expired. She sailed thence tbe same
evenlag, at 8 P. M., for this port. Arrived off Sandy
Hook on the evening of the 8ib, and anchored.

LIST or OFFICIBS.
Commodore Hirar K. Thatchib, Commanding ;

Lieutenant-Commander, Greenleaf Cllley ; Paymas-
ter, Frank C. Crosbv ; AcUng Assistant Surgeon, J.
W. Laagley ; Acting Master, C, W. Pratt ; Acting
Master, F. F. Baury ; Acting Master, Alexander
Mclatoah ; AoUng Ensign, John L. Tennard ;

Acting Assistant Engineer, George S. Geer
BoaUwaia, Jota &. BarUett: Gunner, Henry W.
Pitzotborae

,- Ssilmaaer, G. J. Gallagher ; Carpen-
ter, C. W. Babbitt; Commodore's Clerk. Henry T.
Bivers ; Paymaster's Clerk, Charles W. White -

Acting Master's Mate, J. A. K. Wiiimutb ; Coast
Pilot. Wm. C. Edwards.

FKOai NORTH CABOI.INA.

Ab Sxpcslltion from Norfolk The Rebel
Ram AlboBsmrle New FloBting Battery
Recraltiag Aieata In New hern.

NiwBian, Friday, Aug. S.

The following items are taken from tbe New-
bem Tunes :

" An expeditlOB from Norfolk traversed through
the Albemarle Counties on Saturday and Sunday
last, following elosely upon the heels of one from
Newbern, clegjlng out blockade runners and obtain-

ing important Information,"
*: Tbe rebel ram .Albemarle Is now commanded by

MAvris, formerly of tbe Florida, and Is in thorough
repair, and lays at the Custom-house at Plymouth.
Another rebel ram is in tbe course of completion at

award's Ferry, and thev are pushing every nerve to

finish it aad bring it down on the river with the Fall

flood.

A dlaaiond-sliapcd floating battery has been com-

pleted, carrying two guas to a side, with which the

rebels propose to defend the mouth ol the Rosnoke
Ahrsr. They have also ooastrocted a fort motmting
twelve guns aad a lOO-pounder Partett at tbe mouth
of tbe river. Forts Gray and Wesseis have been to-

tally demolished.

Attempu are being made by tbe rebels to raise the

sunken SouthfieU.
Rev. Prof. OoHSarr, of this city formerly, previous-

ly to the occupation of Newbern by lbs Federal

tocces, an inventor of conical buUets for the rebels,

ana promoter In general of Southern manufactures,

has been appointed Captain and Assistant Quarter-
master in the United States service.

QNewbera is now full of agents fiom the loyal

States, recruiting for tbelr several tjuotas. We be-

lieva 01d Massachusetts, as yet, offers the Urges'

pile, and tbe colored men flock to her standard with

alacrity. She has gained quite a reputation ia being

tbd pioneer In tbe leerdtment of colored soldiers,

and in seeing tbst they had all of their rights.

DIalojaltata Banished.
Caiso. Monday, Aug. S.

Several disloyal citizens ot Columbus and Pa-

ducah with tbelr families have arrived here en route
to Canada, having been banished by Gen. Patsi.
Among them are a number ol merchants and leading
man. whose ptoperty has been seized by the Govern-
Hkent

THE ARMY BEFORE ATLANTA.

Tbe Heavy Battle of tbe astli of
July.

A FURIOUS ASSAULT REBEL REPULSE.

MOVEMENTS OF 6EN. SHERMAK'S ARMY.

Intereating Notes on Affairs at the

Front.

NiAa Atlaxta, Ga Friday, July 29. 1E04.

THE BITDAIION.

There was a thundering yesterday all along

our line, although no decided advantages resulted

therefrom.

You will recollect that the Army of tbe Tennessee,

that Is. LooAK's, BLAia's and Dodge's corps, since the

crossing of the river, have been upon our left the

extreme left extending away round upon the Georgia

Railroad, several miles from Atlanta, east

Gen. GAkaAan's last raid caused considerable dis-

turbance upon the railroad, his scale of operations

extending some fifty-nine miles from Atlanta.

The only road now In complete running order to

Atlanta, Is tbe Macon Railway. To gain possession
of this road a difficult military operation presented
itself the shirting of three corps from tbe left to the

right. LoGAK's, BLAia's and Docas's corps, under
command of Gen. Uowaxo, commenced moving early

yesterday morning.
While this movement was going on It was natural

that the enemy should attack our left flank, under
uen. ScHonnj), which was to "

refuse," that is, give

back, which it did without sustaining much injury.
To divert tbe enemy while this change was going
on, tbe entire skirmish line, from right to left, bad
orders to advance, while our line of battle was in.

struoted to take advantage of any weaknesses which
might present themselves in the enemy's line.

But more of this In its proper place. Let ms now
give you a sketch of the movement from left to right,

and of the furious contest which took place between
LooAK's corps and tbe rebel corps under Gen.
SnwAST.
LooAH started from near Decatur late Wednesday

night, or early yesterday morning, with orders to

locate upon the extreme right, between the two
railroads running to Macon and Cbattaaooga.
OopQx was next to take position on his left, while

the Seventeenth Corps was to come In upon tbe ex-

treme lelt of the Army of tbe Tennessee, and join

PALMBa'8 corps of Ibe Army of tbe Cumberland. As
Logan's corps Is the smallest one in this armj. Jiff.

C. Datis' division of the Fourteenth Corps was de-

tached With orders to fall in upon the extreme right

of LoaA5.

Tbrough some misunderstanding, Jsrr. C. DAVia'

division did not take tbe appointed place. Without

advising you of to whom the fault belongs, I will say
that Davis went where he waa ordered. Tbe fault

lies between department and corps staff officers.

TH BATTLI JULY 28.

The enemy, antlcioating Shibhaii'b designs upon
his left, massed Stiifaet's corps, composed of about

20,000 men, upon our right, and attacked Louam

furiously, a llltie before noon, with infantry and ar-

tillery. LooAJt bad got Into a pretty good position,

luckily, and bad thrown up a Hoe o( rude rifle-pits

along the whole front of the Fifteenth Corps.

After brisk skirmltbing upon both sides, and con-

siderable artlllerv demonstrations upon the pan of

the enemy, Loaiso's division of Infantry and Mae-
ii.N'a brigade of cavalry dashed across ao open held

into a patch ot woods, and turned our flank, wbea
about two hours of hard flghting took place, at the

termination of which time Logan had successfully

managed to extricate himself from his perilous situ-

ation. This was about 2 o'clock. From this time

till between 4 and 3 the musketry fire was terrible,

very little artillery being used by the enemy, and

none by ourselves.

Before 4 o'clock Logah advanced tils whole line

over the rlffe-plts, as tbe entire front of Stiwabt's

corps exhibited signs of wavering. Tbe enemy
during all this time bad fought in an open field and

in patches of forests, with no protection whatever,
while our line was behind rifle-pits. At 4 P. M. the

whole ret>el corps was retreating, and In half an hour

afterward was Inside of its fortificadons, leaving us

the entire field upon which the attack was made and

the battle fought Logah took Immediale possession

of the enemy's ground, and daring last night his

corps put up a strong line of earthworks.

Gen. LoGAK says his loss In killed, wounded and

missing will amount to fifteen hundred, and one stand

of colors.

Tbe majority of this losi occurred upon tbe flank,

which was penetrated by the enemy at the com-

mencement. This loss was made up. however, at

tbe close, as our forces bad everything their own

way.
The enemy's loss Is estimated at least as large as

our own. They removed nearly all tbelr dead ana

wounded.
In the last charge of our troops three rebel Col-

onels were itllled, and tbree stands ol colors were

captured.

During the figbt I waa over to the Twentieth Corps,

witnessing the farewell of Hookib to bis troops, but

arrived on the groand just in time to witneu tbe close

of the affair, and to see brought to the rear some six

hundred wounded, among whom was Brig.-Gen.

Havih, of Iowa.

Had the detached divlsioa of the Fourteenth Corps

got in upon LooAH'B right at the appointed time, tbe

result would have been a great victory to our arms.

.\s It u, we took possession of the enemy's ground
and drove him within bis works.

This makes tbe third atuck and defeat of tbe ene-

my ainee we crossed the Chattaboocliee.

The loss of the enemy in killed, wounded and

missing, since the 16th Inst, may be safelv esUmateo
at 22,000. Our loss, making great allowances, must
fall short of half that number.

TBI DIYIBSIOIi ALONG TKK WHOLE LINB.

A* I informed yon above, during the movement of

tbe Army of the Tennessee, tbe entire skirmish line

of the army, from right to left was to advance, which
developed tbe fact that the enemy were In great
numbers along our whole front
Our line advanced several times during the day,

but were driven in, after esiabllsbiog themselves at a
certain distance from the rebel works.

In the Fourth and Fourteenth, particularly, tbe fir-

ing was quite severe off and on during the day. while
the artillery unon each side kept up a terrible pound-

ing all day yesterday and all last night
TBI CAN.NOSADISG LAST SIGHT.

From dark last night antli 2 or 3 o'clock tMs mora-

log, tbe enemy shelled us at a furious rate, in re-

venge, I suppose, for our unceremonious salutations

of yesterday. Evidently they turned all of tbelr

guns upon our eamps,all of which are in fair view of

their works. In comt>eny with Gens. Joansoit and
Kima and other offlesrs, op to a late hour last nfgl>t,

I watched the sbeiling of oar works and camps by
tbe rebels. After I retired, I was obliged to get up
and take refuge behind our works, owlag to tlw a*. J

merous shells which were dropped near my teat.

Although our breastworks are three hundred yards
In advance of our camps, it is safer in tbe extreme
front than in tbe rear, as the enemy. In attempting to

shell our works, threw at least half the missiles over.

Those shells which fail to explode go a mile or more
beyond our camps, and enjoy the reputation of hav-

ing " three days' rations." The enemy shelled our

woiks with great precision last night, compelling oar

men. for safety, to hoe their logs closely. I| slept
t>enind the works of the Eighteenth Regular In-

fantry during the night, and got tbrough In safety.

Gen. Johnson's and Gen. King's headquarters were
shelled all night. The shelling In Johnson's quar-
ters was kept ud all night, but no one at tnat place
was Injured, although tbe G eneral said that be came
very near at one time of packing up and coming
over to Kiia's headquirters. If he had be would
have jumped from the frying-pan Into tbe fire, as

quite an arsenal was discovered In the grounds ad-

joining Gen. King's headquarters thli morning.
ORIAT riRX AT ATLANTA.

The whole heavens were illuminated last night

for boars In the airection of Atlanta, and a large fire,

it is supposed, most have Deen raging. If so, it was
not caused by our shells, as our guns have not been
turned Atlantaward since Tuesday last

THK RIBCL DIFKNCES.
Our entire front, go where you will, from right to

left, teem with rebel defences. There is a world of

fortlhcatlous. The finest view of .Mlanta and a por-
tion of the rebel forts is from an eminence near the

Twentieth Corps headquarters. From the top of
this bill six redoubts may be seen, aad men walking
around the tops of them may also be seen wllh tbe

naked eye.

Tbe rebel works, as seen from several prominent
positions, are connected wltn parallel lines of breast-

works, while In their extreme front are several lines

of rifle-pits.

Some of our skirmishers are ottentimes quite
" btasb." Upon several occasions our lines have
advanced upon rebel territory near enough to hear
the orders of " Fire '"

given at the forts. They are
known to mount guns of all calibres, from a 6 to a

32-pounder, and I have no doubt but that they have
some 64'pound fellows mounted.

ITEMS.

Gen. Hooxu bid farewell to his corps yesterday,
and soon after, accompanied by three of hisytaff,

left for Washington. His departure Is deeply re-

gretted by the whole army.

Maj.-Gen. Howard has been appointed to command
the Army of the Tennessee, and assumed that posi-

tion yesterday.

Tbe Memphis Appeal, which I saw at Gea.
TaOHAB' headquarters this morning, says that Maj.-
Gen. Walxzx, of Georgia, was killed in the battle

of Friday last.

The Atlanta papers are " mnm" In regard to Hoop,

editorially, but quote tbe most unkind strictures

upon his generalship from the Richmond journals.

Gen. SwiiNir, commanding a division In the Six-

teenth Corps, has bsen relieved of his command and
ordered to Nashville. CHICKAMAUGA.

Affairs Before Atlanta.

NiAK Atlanta, Sunday, Aug. 1, 1864.

ATLANTA KOT TAKEN.

Atlanta is not yet (Aug. 1) in Yankee posses-

sion. On Friday, the 22d of July, as I have before

written you, an order was promulgated announcing

the fall of Georgia's stronghold, and the whole army

was deceived, as well as the correspondents, who

those connected with tbe Western papers imme-

diately repaired to Nashville to acquaint by tele-

graph their journals ol tbe (supposed) fact. We who

contented ourselves with the Idea of visiting the city

before describing it, rather have the joke on those

clever fellows who "saw the Star-Spangled Banner

floating to the breeze from the public buildings of

Atlanta, and who heard the heavy tread of our

victorious soldiers through Its sombre streets." My
eagle-eyed friend of the Cincinnati journal-^be
who, from the suburbs of the city, witnessed the

glorious entree of the Federal army Is much cut up
about bis vision extraordinary. He returned here

yesterday, after a week's absence, ana Is still about

a mile and a hall from those suburbs. The enthusi-

astic Bohemian, he of capacious ears and telescopic

eyes, who beard the victorious tread of the Union

army as it marched through the desolate thorough-
fares of the Gate City, and who experienced an
ecstatic gueb as he beheld the National ensign climb

tbe staff heretofore devoted to treason's rag, is ex-

pected to return so soon as be sbaii have fully recov-

ered from bis patriotic prostration.

THE DISTANCE TO ATLANTA.
The Fourteenth Corps, which Is well up In the

advance, is located ui>ob both sides of the rsUroad

ru nning to Chattanooga the three-mile post being
in its midst Therefore it is three miles to tbe car-

abed, or to the centre of tbe city. The city is said

to t>e two miles through in any direction. This

would bring our encampment to witbba two miles of

tbe outskirts or suburbs of the city. Our line of

battle, or at least our skirmiih line. Is a full mile in

advance of our trains. Thus, take It any way, and

give us all tbe advantage we possess, we are at least

one mile from the city and two miles to the centre

theieof. 1 here are many eminences hereabouts,

from which the city may be seen plainly with the

naked eye. ^Vltb a glass, from a lilgb knoU to tbe

right of the Tweatletb Corps beadquartcis, one may
distinctly view tbe operations and gesticulatioas of

groups of men and women assembled upon tbe roofs

of stately buildings and upon the elevations beyond
the city.

THE SIirATIOS.

To tcU the truth, we are somewhat puxzled at the

stubborn front preseated by the enemy. Hoon has

been dreadfully worried since our encroachments

commenced, and has ezpsrtnced three disastrous de-

tests, In which, according to the rebel newspapers,
be baa sustained a loss ot 26,000 men. Yet he keeps
up a bold front, and audaciously stands his ground,
to tbe great dissatisfaction of our skirmish line,

which made tbree unsuccessful attempts to advance

yesterday.

Wa cannot with tbe least chance of success attempt

to^carry.the enemy's fortifications by assault There

are yet two ways to effect his dislodgment. If our

right swings round on the Macon road, he must (it is

believed) come out of his works and fight u> in an

open field, or make his escape to the north and east

as best he can. If, however, in that case, the enemy

persists In declining to;fight or evacuate, then Gen.

Shxbman mu.i provide his army with twenty days'

rations, and go clean around, as be did at Buzzard

Koost and Aiatoooa. The "
pot hook " is bound to

inn.

So far this morning everything Is quiet in our front

with the exception of tbe continual firing along our

picket line. Our right nov. extends to within a short

distance of the Macon Railroad, our centra spaas

the Cbattaaooga road, and our left extends to a point

about four miles northeast from the latter named
road. We are not unprepared for a storm upon oar

right at any time ; and, in fact, I may add, that such

an event is expected this day. The order for the day
is for Howard, commanding the Army of the Ten-

nessee, to push toward the Macon road, in line of

battle, and urge the enemy lo meet bim. Beside,

tbe Fifteenth, SixiecDth and Seventcentb Corps,
HowABP has Jsrr. C Davis' dtrlslun of the Four-

ueath CouL aad Waba*! dlrlaion of ttta Foorih

Corps upon his extreme rigbt If Gen. Howaxd can
only succeed In drawing tbe tmemy out, I can antici-

pate the result. There are two full batteries of 24-

pound howitzers in his command the most destrno-
tlve engines of warKnown and bis force, in an open
field, can whip and put to flight an equal aumbsr of
the rebels.

It Is reported In camp this morning, and the

"strikers" claim It as a fact, that Joi Johnstok has
been again placed In command, and that Hood has
l>een sent to the rear, I will add that this Is not gen-
erally credited.

I will isform yon of one thing certain in connec-

tion with Hood. There Is a person named Bblaqs at

work. His tactics cannot be mistaken. He psunced
his whole army upon one Federal corps while mov-

ing in column at Perryvllla, nearly annihilated it,

and ran off at night fie made Robxckasi tiilnk be
was in MurfreesDoro awaiting an attack, and in the

night crossed Stone River, marched bis army three

miles, massed bis left, grabbed three thousand men
and twenty-four cannon from McCoox, aad then

pitched In and whipped our right, killing and wound-

ing more than two-fiftbs of those who avoided cap-

ture, and drove back half of our army foiu mllas. At

Chlckamaaga he again attacked our army movlnKln
columns, with what result is well known.

Tbis same dodge was attempted on the 20th and
22d of July, but upon each occasion our army was
in line of battle. Tbe attack upon Looak on tbe 28th

alt, did not far fall short. Had tbe enemy withdrawn
his sklrmlsh-llna but a few moments sooner, the

Fifteenth Corps would brve found Itself In great

peril. As It was, as I have Informed you In my ac*

count of tbe battle, the enemy all but struck us ia

tbe flank and rear.

It Is an opinion long ago expressed, that Gen.
BsAeo is the best man the enemy have ever had in

command of his army in the Southwest This fact

is clearlydeveloped now. The rebels, in and out of

the army, despise Bbaqo because he is a soldier. He
is a strict disciplinarian. Had he not tieen, the rebsl

array of Tennessee, composed of a lot oi yoang
men who were Inclined to do as their fancy dictated,
would have been long ago destroyed by its own ele-

ments of lnsul>ordloation.

TkSTERDAT.
Bad it not been for the contlnned grumbltiur and

rolling of Heaven's artillery, yesterday would have
been a very quiet day. Not a piece of cannon ut-

tered a sound for the twenty-four hours known as

Sunday. The big guns upon either side spoke not a
word. The weather was delightful in the morning,
but before noon it clouded and a river of thunder-

showers occupied the balance of the day.

OAKKABD.
Gen. Gabbabp, who, with four thousand cavalry,

left here on Tuesday last to do some more catting

upon tbe Augusta road, returned this morning, but

did not succeed in doing much damage this time. He
bad a fight when about thirty miles east of Atlanta,

and was at one time surrounded two days. He cut bis

way out, however, with trifling loss. So far duriiig

this campaign oar cavalry have performed their part

nobly and well.

GEN. STONEMAN'8 PERFORMANCES.
Gen, Stonihan, who has been upon a raid for a

week, is still
"
going U" somewhere. We have

heard from him, however, at Lafayette, a small place
some forty miles south from here, at which place he

bad a brush with a portion of Wbulib's command,
which he whipped and scattered in all directions.

Subsequently he tapped tbe Macon Road at Jones-

boro, a little town about thirty miles from Atlanta.

Tbe extent of tbe damage done has not been re-

ported, but it is hoped that tbe rebel commnnicatiaa

between Atlanta and Macon has been coasiderably

Injured.

OUR LOSSES.

Since the Federal army crossed tbe Chattahoochee

River we have had three big battles, and have sklr-

mlibed nearly all tbe time, during which our losses,

placing them at tbe highest, will not reach twelve

thousand In killed, wounded and missing. The
rebel loss since the I7th ult, according to the latest

rebel newspapers, is stated at twenty-six thousand.

Tbis Is a terrible rebel loss, but according te our own
estimates of their killed, wounded and missing, it

seems accurate.

THE ENEMY IK OUR REAB.

For some days past seversl gangs Of guerrillas

have been seen in our rear, between this place and

tbe river. Three men of Elliott's command were
shot last night only two miles from Gen. SHZnaiAi's

headquarters. This morning squads of cavalry have

been sent out upon all the roads between here and

the river, and those ca'jgbt bushwhacking will be

summarily disposed of^so I understand.

AT IT AGAIN.

The cannonading has commenced all alaag the

line, and as I write a lively shelling Is going on. in

which both parties are participants. It is very quiet,

however, along tbe sklsmlsh line.

OHICKAMAUGA.

From WaabinctoD.
A private dispatch from Washington to-day

says:
" Our news through rebel sources Is all eacoor-

aglng.

Tbe captur* ot MoMia is coafidentlr expected, aad
we learn from tbe front that great excitement exists

among the rebels both at KIchmond and Atlanta.

Military men here say that SiuBitAa will undoubt-

edly take advantage of tbe confutlon of the rebels ;

and we look for accounts of a battle at any moment.
AviaiLL's victory In the valley is confirmad. His

loss was very slight, and he captured from 500 to 600

prisoners and all the rebel artillery.

This and the reports from Mobile have msde oar

Washington officials very happy to-day.

The Reported Rebel Raid oa BnlTalo.

BcrrALo, N. Y., Tuesday, Aug. 9.

The Commerctal Advertiser, of this afternoon,

bas further particulars about the reported rebel raid

on this city.

It appears that the Provost-Marshal of this city,

from various reports, was led to believe that the reb-

els lo Canada bad organized an axpeditioa to barn

Buffalo and destroy tbe canal locks at Lockporb

He laid tbe matter before Maj.<len. Dix, wbo

stated that be was aware of the existence of such a

plot, but was unable to provide any means to defeat

it i but be advised that measures be taken here as tba

exigency of tbe case may require.

The public are unadvised of any means of defence

having been taken as yet.

It is reported that Haj. Faaoo has protaatad aiiMt

tbe removal of the Seveniy-foarth Regiment from

here, which has been ordered for one huadred days'

duty. ^
From Fartreaa JUoBroe Rotara or Oea.

Grant froas Waahlastaa.
Foatbxsb Moaaoi, Monday, Aug. 8.

The Uuited States steamer Eulaia <f- America

arrived in Quarantine this morning from Pensacola.

All well. They report three cases of yeUow fever

there when they left on the 3d Inst.

Gen. Gbaxt arrived from Washington thU noon oa

tbe steamer Diamond, and, after remaining tbree

hours, proceeded up tbe James River.

The flag-of-truce steamer Hew-York arrived thU

morning from Philadelphia, where she has been

some weeks undergoing thorough repair.. She saUed

this afternoon tor Aikeos' Landing, with about

rebel Surgeons for exchange.

There ia no aews from City Point, i

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Arrival of tkeMn & liTcrpotl iid tkr

WuhiBEtoi frOB IlTK.

MOVBMENTS OP OXTH CRT7I8BS0,

RUMORS CONCERNING INTEEVENTIOHr.

THE POPB ASD THE CQUPEDEEATES.

The Waghitigtim, from Harre, Jafy 29
and the Sidon from Lirerpool, Jnly 27, arrivoj
at this port yesterday motninr. -Altbongh th
important news brontht by these ar^ala baa
been anticipated, onr correspondeoco aad file*
furnish us the following additional itema.

OUR PARIS CORRBSPONDENCB.

Oar Crauera Their Aettrtty-Feollsc t
the People latarreatlaa-aiazlalliaa.

Paan. Toeaday, July 26, ISBC^

Ton need not tire any heed to the Tarioaa r

mors of sea-fights in European waters between Fcde*
ral and rabol roateU, for the Ftorids is now the ooir
rebel vassal afloat or likely sooa to be afloat, aad br
this Vmt she has Iteard of the a&Ir of the jtUiamm,
and wOI keep tmt of the way.
The three Federal men-of-irar oew la Enropeas

waters, are very aetlve and steam aronnd^rom poif
to port to obtain news, and to keep tbemselia* pos(
ed on the movements of the Confederates. The JfH
agara, in her quality of .naw.comer, is particularly

active, and goes about every imr in the Cbaaael*

stopping, as she bas a right to do, all tbe suspteloac

vessels she meets. She Is not spanag of her powder
In these encounters, and what with stopping nuti-
lous vessels aad firing at target, the coast people f^^
the channel sbippinc are kept In a coastant suto oC
excitement. At last the SagUah aad Preach are tt>
tlDg enough of Uncle Sam, and begin to regret, rob>

ably, that they made these anooyaaees to their com-
merce necaasary, by the favoittiam staowa to Ifea

rebels.

The commission charged by the French Oovera*

ment to. report oo the subject of the big guns on
board our men-of-war, has reported favorably, bat la

what terms, or with what restrictions, we are not

likely to know.

In official circlea tba American war is Ube principal

topic of conversation. If the ardent wishes of these

enemies of the Union could have prarailed, wsu
would have takan Washington and Baltimore ; arlt

Is, the retreat of the grand raiding party across the

Potomac is followed with dlsappoiatment and im-

precations. Among these people it is pretended that

one of the objects of tbe visit of tite Kug of Bel>

glum to Ticby is to bring about a closer alliance be-

tween Enjiland and Prance, with a view to an later,

ventlon in America, as well as In Denmark, aad they

cite the presence of Mr. Slidxix at Vichy as an evi-

dence of the prooabie existence of these negotiations.

Any man not blind with prejudice can see toe aiisar-

dlty of these pretensions. It Is the policy of tbe for-

eign Secessionists to keep up the cry of Iniervention.

so as to encouraae the fcopes of tbe South, aad the

Governments of France and Entfland are qult^ fa-

vorable enough to the rebel causa to go just aa far aa

possible In aid of lids maaoeovre.

The apparent opposition of Gov. SiTaoca lo the

war bas aided In giving eoasistancy to the reports of

intervention. The parties here ia favor of inierraa-

tion are believed to be working in concert wiin the

chiefs of the Democratic party in the North, and

they hope, by obtaining from France and England a

fair offer of mediation, tu make tbis the issue lor the

overthrow of the war party '.

The rejoloings of certain classes here when the

false news caaw that Washington was ia tbe hands

of the rebels, served to show plainly enou^ the ab-

stract prineiolo whieh lies at the bottom of thett

sympathy for the rebel cause. The taking of Waah-

lagton was to them a triunipb of Slavery, of absoio-

tisas. ot satKirdtnatloa, la fine, of aH that Is obnoxlova

in the poUticdl code of the reaotioaary aarty. Thev

exclaimed In Iriumpb, as the ssme party did In 18M
in regard to W artaw, Order rigas tB,WashiDf-
ton !" The Instincts of tbe baters of Uemorracy la

France have drawn this parly from the start

Into a aympathy with the reiMliioB, aad foe

them the trlamph of the slare-drivers of tbe Soafh

is the triumph of law aad order, as tbey unuerstaad

the teriDS, and Is an additional proof of tbe suundncsa

of tbelr doctrines. For them the sirugsle oetweea

tbe Free North and the Slave South, is astrajglo

between a hideous oemocracy and an enlightea aria-

tocracy, and the triumph of the latter is a goasaatae
of tbe viialiiy, the verity and the suength of their

doctrines, I am sorry to say also that a certain poi^

tion of tbe Southern people are willing to accept thla

appreciation or tbelr cause, and that it is do longer

an unusual thing to hear them declare ihai a aioa-

arcbleal Is tbe only durable form ef govertmeot and

tbe Catholic Church the most appropriate of reMgioaa

for itouthern institutions and Scutbern ideas. A wide

conversion to the Catholic Church is already going

on.

Tbe gossips are already arranging tbe affair of tba

successlen to the throne of TlexU o. M axiviuan, as

you know, bas never been favored with an heir, and

to meet tba emergency of his not having one. it la

said that tbe King of BeUinm, the father ot the oew

Empreas CaAaioio, pronosas to marry nls seroatf

son, the Couat of Flanders, to l^e Priaoess Ansa

Mtraat, and to guarantee to their oITsprlng the right

to the new throne. Tbe arraniameat U not a ba<

oa, if K can be made to suceead.

We are soon to have In the Afoajieur a poUUaal

manifesto from tbe French Goverameat. givlag b

tbe public some Idea of the negetiattaas aow golNr

on at Vichy, on European aflfalrs In gaaaraU
'

'^
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AMEBICAS TOPICS.
.;

"
'.

THE ALLEGED rXDKKAi. ATSOOITIH,:. ."

To the Editor of the DmOt JTsies :

"
,

Sir: In my last letter to ycmljC^b maintained
that the war in Aaserlca ttad bauopnlQetad, on th

hole, and for cirU war^ %jm.^ttnatkble bumanm
tT on tha Federal Ude.flt a|b ftiras the treat-*

meiu of persons was eoncMVM ; for it was admiM
tad that tharaMd ttMn aiwttttslruetioa of propertf!
onboUsfda^ -.7' ^
Closaapoh ih|: lettdk and as though to contradIe|

tbe aplStOaaaTllMltO.ni it, comes a statement of tba

eoBftq^fflJUJlfiaMUBt ot tae Tmu resjwctlaf Mf
.:> .; bxlad'Srwi -.~

..; i.kq uauiL . .

o.*St>ai^Sr^^ -rn- BHi



S^ht Ucb-gailv SImcs, SM^tuii^bair, August jo, i864.

conduni of the Federal srtny. under Gen. I?itlir. In

Virginia. "In >otne tiisUrL-es." s.ivi tr i^ -rilir.

"Ibe uien hxve bren s^olm^n bv i:ri:nkt-n nnK
soldiers or ^Cl>urKeU to (!f .u.i, and liin. i rtiim lo

trees niid I'Hiepusii!^, and il"-:r i.fUlihoi v. for aikl K

perrol-i .(1 to nter llic ir rtit. i;i.^, rmvebrcn Iori:t-(l

from lh-;r ru mes antj IIHI .-[.'llril todl>lnl ^^I*i^Kl^."

When iht- rii>-lj ha>e been in if ^o sutler ll.lJ^. we lire

lelt to "iintiilue" ihp Ml ri . iiiioiiabr?" noiioia lo

HtllCli woiiicn tiitve beeij ei- d.

A WHr in IV De Benemly iiu :.anp, iind ypt ihpre

mav t> Knd. in la'U, tiitif i.i"its hajre ti.ii-i"o-

iMea oi o/ trociir. Atis >! grest iro: in "fe
OccaMiui ,.lv Cijniiiiltie'l i>v V\ kllimit- >'s .-(11:11 rs.

-wbose ron lui-t, on tBe whole, and as coninsie" "I'n

thai of II,'- FreiK-n and SiMi,iaii^B. was hi:r-ine In

tbe didliesi degree, lam kikWi 10 belltve mi i narse
' Of the kiiiU wuich fa loauu ati th<- n*fi-.''>"ry ex-

acliiess. anl suDporte-l bv lae r.ir'i'^'e evidence.

I am reajve-peciainrtotipli vp tnai llie r.euio sol-

Olers. to wnom noyiiamr i> ;;:ven by the Confed-

rates m.ir he oeen oruioKed lu oitial r*Uluulao.

1 am r'l-.iiy ai>o 10 bclifn- rveryihlng against GeD.
'BvTLSH mm IS itrmea i na I Bf|T8 PDly lorematk,
not rmii rfg^ru (or Qis person, out simply
from i-i; ' d lor jiifUce, that, though mucn nas
been .ixi '. lOlliing has been prm^td against him htm-
rio, rxrrpi me utterapce vf H ooars* threat agaiQat
women who were urisexing themselves, as well as

provokini; a dangeroujcoll sloo betoeen the ciiizeni
and tne tiarrison, b; the 1 aclions. and who. In .ipi'.e
0/ alt lIMi

** Mii<terne6a'' and ''grace" a^c^1Cled 10

. tkeia bT ihlr aaiiiirera in tne Honse of Coin-.non*.
are not Incapable, unlesa tney are very Kros.-lv otlii-n,
of aendiKg tnelr female jervanls to a ptibln: tl' '^ti'ng-

JlOifs^ to h flogged oakjed b* the aauilt ot nan.
, Bctua'S Uiieat mit hlt^t n-nreheaslbie ; but itioes
liol toi.ow mat its author mn.'-i be capable of tlot^uio*;

people to dfaih, aalifrr^ tnrir bodies 10 lo-iip. and
transporllng ineir nfi)iiinoi> 10 cisiani priso.is lor

Sskuig to 1}P allowed to uurv tliein.

Butwcidiu I, intom'iton iu'iice, dtmin.; full de-
tails and -urilctf-nt eviaerice nefnre we lird r[i--n or

nations leveti tnit^e waom Ae most bHte) gu-liv of

f;reat

crimes. We all reine:ii cr the sioiie.-ui Edc-
ish wiirnen mutilated by ihe .-'eroy mutiiieeis. '1 en
weie so <iiti>er8aliy ueiieiTed ai tba lime, and wnlrd.
It Is to be teat ed, helped to suinuale our euli^icis to
acts of alrcictoiis and roldbtooced vetigeance, stu n
aa, when itiey are DUbltsned ti the world, will leme
dark e'HiQ upon our tame, in [Disease we xenied

almost o have me lea'lmony of eye-wnnes e> 10 tue
lacts We nad eve ryihlnif, appa-emly, nee. f.-nry t 1

'. CoaricHun but tlw oanit'S. Yet when the nancswere
called for tbe story proveJ m be a mete fiiiineni f;en-
erateo by the Beated fancy of the p-tiiic-siricKen
ana intuna'.ed population o( ('nicutta. I susii*-ct trie

fancy of lie people of Rii fim -nti Is lust ;is heiiied
. Bow as iiiat 01 lue people 01 Calcutta was tlien, and
equahv capable uf gaaerauitt; i.idejUi and Uellnuus

- tuitrulhs.
The Souinern correspondent of tbe Times gives ua,

In the case ueioie us, not a particle ol eviceicf, not
vea the naise ot a pertoii ur a place. As regards

the out ages agatnsi women. i'lMead of staling his

, tacts, Be appeals. UDdar color 01 respect for opiicarv.
to our iiiiagiDatton. Tne wbu e ctiai^e, tlKrelore,
rests on .Ml. Lawlit'3 auiborliv alone. IS. bo :y
kpows what thai auiuority la worth better tnan taa
dllor of tne Times. I am, &'..

GOLDWIN SMITH.
P. S. The "

speeial
"

cor'e-pondent of tne Timss
l Richmond, writing after the oidiiiarv corresp.nd-
itl. Says noi a word abaui these ajleeed atrocities.
Tnts silence is tanlamiiuni to a contradJcUou of .Mr.
LawLaT'a iillriiationa. Toat it does net8>ise from
want 01 zeal in calumniaiins the Federals is clear
from his auribulng ihe alor shown by the Fei eriil

,soldiers in ibe leceot eiigageineuts to iQe iiiluence ot

liquor. Simi'ar slanders are uttered against British
aoidisra by Fraocb bittorlans ol the meaner kind ;

but iney recoil on the beads of the slanderers.

Tne POPg AND TH CO.NFKDERATIC STATES.
A rorreeponrient, writing from Rome to Ihe Aeence

ifqi'us, says;
"
Mgr, Lnhcu, Bishop of CharlesiOD,

Who has "een sent out by me Conleoerates in a sue-
-cial dipiouiaiic capacity to the Court of the Holv See,
has ha 1 an au :ience ol tne Pope. He had alreaoy,
-on the -jy ft ul'.. bad an Intfr.lew wiin Cardinal .4n-
10-MU.t. and It s said that iJ snop Lt.nch, rommg only
In in- c'.a .icter of a dignitaiy 01 ihe churcn, avoicted
allallus'ioi to pontics In tills coversatlon. It is, bow-
ever, we 1 Known mat me Holy See eniertains a pro-
found sympathy for ihc Cvniederate Stales. <Jn a
laie occusion tbe Holy father, wnen urged to consent
'to liis pitotograph being IsKen on some cards v^nch
It was l(ii.;i.deU to distribute at a charitable meeting
at New-York, is said to have written on tne caids me
following sentence wit 1 his own rani : Ififff slnitt-
um tuum in Vfiglnam et Deut pacis erit tecu/n,' i*ut
Up Ihv sword into its sheatb and the God of peace
abail be with thee.' "

anS FRKKOU ON IHB ALABAMA AND KlARSAROg.
The Pai Is Prose says :

" Our 1 eaders bave not for-

BOlttfi lija'. an artillery commission was appointed
alter tne engagement oetwetn the Ke ir.-aree nnd
the A(aiamii to examine tne results ol thai engage-
mei'i lu coiiiieclion with the armament ol our
e>stls. This ci.mmlssion, under the presidency of

Vije Admiral DiDELOT, has jusi finished its report,
wuijh u sdid to oe a very remarkable one. It is as-
aeiiei ihai certain parts of this document will not be

fUD:ished
on account ol their i onfidemlal character,

I apaeais that the conclusions ol lue comtnission
iriil mo lily somewhat the sysltm hitherto loHowed,
by i^adiDi; especially 10 a Ircsn armament of our
aritor-p.ateLi Irigales, which are to receive. It Is said,
.^um ot a much larger cau(>re inao those they are at
pieseni provided wiih."

FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
OFUCIAL PKNS10.N8 A.ND SALABIKS.

A late.v-issued Parliameiitary return contains
lite if p"nslons and salaries paid out of tbe Con-

ol daie I f nd. Passing over tbe lamlliar amounls
of an; tiities to the Royal FunJ. and coming to the
peiis'ons lor oaval and military service, we find that
Ihf- DiKC or VVELLiHGToa receives a pension of
je-moi) vear : Earl Nelson. 3,500 ; the Countess
NtL^o.^. i,l 5i;d; Earl 01 MoELKv, (in truat for Earl
A:...:EK6r.) Viscour.t Si, Vincint and Lord Habdi.noi,
eticii X:! UnU ; the Earl ol C.^mperdowk, 2,997 9s.:
"V-^oiiitt i:AMUEUMaE, Vl-cooni ExMOLTH. Lord
Sei.j.n 1, Td K.E.\>E ana Lord KA'iiA!!, each

.1 O'JU ; L'trd RuDSEV, Diiwager Lady RuD:tv,
Xo ! Uouiit. Lidy Uaglan, Sr vV. F. VVil-
liA'Js, &ir il. Haveluci^ and Lady Hiveloce, each
Xl.uou. r e pensions lor cull services include
one ol 4. too to UBANTILLt JOBN PlHS, which,
unii-r ah act of Parliament, passed in tbe tnirieenth
yeiro' mereien oj Oeorgi III., was granted to the
lie rs ol VViLiiiM Pt lorever. A similar sum Is
awatueii annually for lite to Viscount Eveeslet,
Jai' Spea .or in the House of Commons. Vistount
CAvrKuDtKr and Lord Colchestee each receive X'3.000
a >eiir. Lorl Gleheio and Mr. Disraeli each .C3.000 ;

tn. Iti<nt H'.n. Stephes Lusui.NdTos, 1,500; Sir
Ge kl,e (;lirk. tl.tw. Next come the pensions for

juniiiiai ^tIH6es. ^'our ex Lord Cnaoceliors. Lords
Bk-jioiuji, Sr. Leonards, CaA>ivoaiH and CHELMBroKP,
ewt-ii lei'.eive 5 OiO a year. Tne pension ot Lord
Ly.-ibUL -IT was paid up 10 tne date of his death, and
is miered at 3 778 Hs. 8d. The two ex-
LorJ l: lanceilors of Ireland, tbe Rlgbt Hon.
Justin .\' u-iaa and the Right Hon. Framcis
Blackbir., are consoled for the loss of office
bv ..11 ni.iioal 3.09:; lis. 6d. Theieare four retirtog
Juii^e.i and one Vice-Chancellor, to wit, Sir Thomas
Eeo-.i.nk. Sir John Coleriloe. Sir Hcoh Hill, Lord
"Wh.N-LEVMM.E, and Sir Jameu Wioram, each In the re-
ceioi 'I 3.300 a year. Tne oayinenis to Viscount
Avi).-.iiuaE. orincipal Registrar of the Court of
Cnat.ceiy i;i Ireland, were last year 4,199 19s. The
hen- iitarv pensions include oneol 4.000 to the Duke
of MauLLoROL'GU. ;^.160 lo the heirs of the Duke of
ScujiiuiRO. and 1,200 to the Marquis of Bath. And
no" as to siilaries. That of the Speaker ol tbe House
ol Commocs Is 5.000, while tbe 8ergeant-at-Arm9
fieis 1.2011. Lord MoMTiAOLa, aa Comptroller-Gen.
er.ii 01 1 e Exchequer, Is 10 receipt of an annual In-
come of 2.000. Tbe Lunacy Commlssioners.ol whom
theie arj six. get l,iUOa year. The High Coin-
tnissiuner 10 the General Asseably of the Church of
Sci tai.d 'eceiies 2.000 per annum. The salary of
the L'>'U Lieutenant of Ireland Is 20,000; MayOootb
Coiie;:e Costs 2ti,3(>0 : wblle tUe annual Contribution
to e ten ol il<e g leeu's Colleges In Belfast, Cork, and
GiiAay 8 7 I 00. The kalary Of tbe Lord Cblel Jus-
tice o- Kiiir.Kiid IS i?.0(Mi , the Chief Justice of tfte
CoM.iiioti pieis an 1 the Cnief Baron of tbe Ex-
clo-11 it, eacn 7,000 ; the Lord Cuanoellor, tbe Loids
Jo i.ces ol .\ppcal and ihe Master of lite Rolls, eacQ

111111; the three Vice Chancellors, the Common
Law JudKBs and the Judge Ordinary ol the Diroroe
Coiir., < tell 3 000. Tne Judge of tbe AdmiraltyCoin r^ci-tves 4.000 a year, and the Assistant Judge
oft le .Ml uilpsex Sessions 1,200. Tbe salaries of tbe
Metrooo itan Police Magtstratea aad the CoQDtr
Cuuri Judges vary from 1,200 to 1,300 a ;eai.

THK ANGLO-KRKhCH ALLIASCK.
Tne Pari! correspondent of the Momitie Po't

wiiiles 1

" On in. 8 side of tbe waier, I assure you, If

any one. However weighty a personage, had de-
clared, at the commencement of ihe Of rinan march
tnio DentaarK. thai Eogland, on the occupation of
ScumaiK proper, would not emolov her Ueet, ba
w.,uid have been laughed at. VVnen England asked
France to unite her ooficy wHb that ol Great Britain
n tHis question, M. Daourii db Lhuts, doubUesi In-

ctrui ;eu uy, tbe PolUll Jiatct, prudently observed :

*
Ci:iiainb we will assist you In supporting the Lon-

flon 'K-atv. But we know Germany goes to Den-
nii'K 10 not cown a free constiluiloaal State, and
ploificf ,., her maritime possessions ; tbereIore,wben
y.'i M V 111 5. (altlioogb you now shut your eyes,) do
yi-u milMl xn fight for Denmark V Whereupon camem orm.u 01 hesitaiioD, and no foreign policy waa
auea' sie 1 iri,; Londoo. So Fiance remained a
fe^-IV;,-"'

"^'" 'hat Enittaiid, the Power rt>otln-

.. .,L
'"""' '" '"> Ihe initiative. 1 go over these

fV, IB ,'. 1 i" >''"',"l^ade
IS how difficult it is lor

tiela>^ ,1

""'"^ l^nglish Fortdgi. omce In Its

If I o ^.. i,'"."f
"' '^""^"';l of aiutrs. l ue House

f Lo >, 11. .tsirmg ,ne aiiuHi-e ol Fi..nce. muBi not
Jorgennai orlckh cannot be made will, out -tri.w and
uniiilheir late vol.i trioninht it will Pe dlffictltii 10
harmon /..- the p .licy ol me two nations. Vs reisardi
pdOUcieelinf io France on this subject. 1 rniist rept that Ihn Ktsi and mot conslont filei.Os of ih.
Ti.clroll a1 lance are tne p.inncnr nn.l hi. I ..'"
niMb yM. - .^. .. Mtwsi. ,,ou3ioiil IrleiiOS of llift

ileslied alliance are me Empe; or and his lutmedla e
*iivuets, tbe commercial classes, and tbe more lib

sal po'.Ulqisns
o' Franae. Tbe Senate and the Lea-

UlaUve CMBibers discover too frequently a decided
Xnii-Eifglisfi feeling. They would rather find

^ciaads pn, tbe b"> o' 'le Neva than on the
^aniis of tn* TJi^inea. The .jmall Orleanlsl oar-

1; utu lU I

over Euroi'P just now Is mor thun ever aaoserTlent

to Ro I.e. Orders liom the Vatiran have made con-

siiluiioiial Bovetnineni aluio-i Impo'Slb o In Belgium.
The iiietnlitrs (i>f R me In iha Belgian Parllaitient

bilndiv ooey ordeis to obstruct the OovetnoieDt m.
chiiiery.aiid tBe i:na mbers are closed. Toe otker
oav the f^llll^h Houfe 01 C mmona wtinrtseo the
Irsh tnemners a^^^iteucied like sheep wMh .Si. Pelei'a
(ooK witeie iheir Inatlnct and convictions coiila
scarceik have conduoiert ibem on tne occasion of a
elusion. Ill France. Roman Influence will never
lM,r an alliance with Eiiglnd, Foriunaielv for tlie

moment, those Who possets the power and condoci
the afTairs ol this nation aie Inspired wiin or ader
and more generous views. Tne Emperor and his
aovlsers, now as ever, 1 am sure 1 am cimect In say-
loir, desire tne Engluta alliance, and if it is not le-
vived and made useiul lor the reit nf the world, it

may not be the fault oruuwIIliugDessof Imperialism.

TBR DDKS or BRUNSWICK AGAIN.

A Pans leller aays : "Tbe Duke n( BannswicE,
who lor years has occupied in tuis city a great, big,
ugly home, wnlch he makes uglier or having it

painted (rom top io bottom in soioe glaring C'oor or
<Mber t'eeo, red or blue and whiota isoeleeoed by
locks, bolts and bars, as If It wer r a piison avine
notliing of alarm bells set In motion by seciet springs
In rach a manner that a slrsiigrr, not knowing how
10 direct lus sieps, creates a treiuendous claliei -tnis

Duke Is at last "ul to luihll his long-announced
des'gn of leavini. P iris definltivetv, and ,if taking up
bif residence In lioilami. He would have ^one be-
lore Ibi- il be coud have got a pui chaer for his hid-

eous mansion a mansion by ine way, which, sov-
ereign Prince thougn he be. scarcely anvbody has
ever entered as a visitor. He, ol course, lakes with
hirn his diaiitoncs. which ate worth iiiIIIiods ;'<nls

wigs, wtiirh areas black a.vji-i , and hisiun^o, which
is the reddest 10 be found anywhere, as ail Parisians
who have seen bisclieeks gieamingonme Boulevards
can testily. Tbe reason why he quits Pans, albeit 10
a man In his position it musi be ihe pieasaniesi, or at
all events Ihe least disagreeable, town 10 live in of
all Europe, In one wbtcn saows his character In a
disagreeab.e light. He has, it appears, an illegiti-
mate daughter ol English birth, to w hoin he gave an
excellent etucatlon, and lor whom he undertook to

provide In a manner s^iitabie 10 his ra< k But alter
sQe tiaa grown to woman's estate she odenceu him
bv marrying a French genilenian ol a pt ilmree much
larifer ilian his lent-roU; and she fur her ofleiicrd

liliii by quilling the Pioiesuni for the l.ainoiic leli-

gion. He accoiduigly stopped her suppli'S. Sne
rore the ilepriv atio.n as well as she could for a tune,
but regard lor iter children maue her entreat him to

give her an annual allowance. Heielusedto give
her ore farihinp. Sne broo^ihi an action agHlnsi him.
Hr employt-d all the ineahti which wealth allowed to

delay a oeliuilc decision on the writ, out the time ap-
projches in winch it mu>t ce ijiven, and he see ihat

11 will go apairsl him. He. however, is determined
not lo pay, and .so he break.'' uii his estatillshment in

Fiance, sells Ills house ami oilier real property, and
goes away. Thejungment which nis unloriunaie
daiignter may get will not be worth the paper on
wbicb It la written be will have nothing to seize.

IMPORTANT BFEICB BT EAKL RD8SKLL.

In the course of a debate in the House of Lords,
July 25, in reply to some remarks Dv Lord Caup-
bell. Earl UcssiLL Said ; The nob e Earl has spoken
wlb bis usual energy and eloquence on every inn-

portant subject, Dui he nas admitted in the beginning
of his spercli that he does not agree with tne U"V-
ernment nor wiib the Opposition ; and he might
have added that he does not agree with the country.
I shall not pretend to enter at any length upon tbe

question, seeing that it has already been fully de
bated lu both Houses of Parliament ; but some of the
statements of tne noble Earl appear to me to re-

quire so much correction. In order to re-
duce tbem o Ihe actual slate of the mat-
ter, that 1 cannot aitOKether avoid ooticiag
toem. The noble Earl throughout spoke ol Deo-
rnaik as int was a country which had hern invaded
in order that the great Powers Invading II might take
away some portions from it. Now, the dithcuUy uf
this question throughout has been that, wDiie Den-
mark IS a small country, there are two different races
there, and one possessing tbe capital and seal of
power was at Issue with ine other race. But there
was another alfficulty still, and a complication be-
yond this namely : that wblle the majority couid
exercise unjustly and oppressively 11 tney cnose,
their power over the minority, that minority had the

ODpoitOhlty 01 appealing to a nation on their fron-

tier, contalnihg more than 40,000,000 of Inhabitants,
whose feelings, passions and syopatbies were with
the minorllv. In that situation of affairs the
great Powers of iiropa made a treaiy, which
I took the iioerty ol styling an artificial treaty .

but It was Ihe best thing that could be done. That
treaty, however, depended lor its favorable opera-
tion on the temper, moderation, and good sense of
those who had the rule in Denmark, as well aa of the
oiher parties. At the beginning of the contest In

1848, when Prussia invaded the Danish provinces,
and when Austria likewise appeared in arms,
those Powers only retired Irom the territory ol ma
King ot Denmark after obtaining engagements by
which they were juslified In iitierlerlnH in the gov-
ernment ol Holstein and Schleewig. Taey were
just bed in Inlerteting In Holstein by the general law
of tbe f'on federation. and in Sc hies wig by tbost special

engagements made In 1851, When, therefore, during
II years there were disputes and discustlons between
Der.marK and the German Conlederatlon, the other
Powers who were bystanders In this disturbance were
obliged to ask themselves whether Denmark was en-
tirely blameless In the matter, and whether she bad
fu filled all the promises she had made. For my part,
having thought It my doty to look into this subject. I

could neither say that the Government of Denmark
were blameless, nor that they had fulfilled all tbe
promises by which they had Doundiihemselves to tne
German Confederation anu to Austria and Prussia.
Therefore the question came to this, that the other
Powers wou d not nave been Juslified m purely
and simply defending Denmark ; for while ihey
held no the right nana to defend Denmark,
it would have been necessary for thm wltb
the left to compel her to fulfill her promises,
to govern according to her engagemeDtf, and treat
her German subject wltb tbe same fairness and jus-
tice as her Danish subjects were treated. Thi relore,
the question was In itself extremely complliated, and
no one could sav that In going to war for Denmark,
purely and simply, and without demanding anything
from Denmark, an entirely right course would be
taken. This appears to me to be the difficulty of the
quettion : and you could not draw tbe twoid without
being convinced that you were in the right. If you
are to go to war, and to ask the people of England
to contribute large subsidies for carrying on the war,
let the people at least be sure you are fighting In the
rlgbt cause. When I say mat Denmark did not
stand perfectly upright in this matter, 1 do not mean
to laKe tbe part of the German Powera against
any ol tbe accusations made against them by
the noble Earl. I think that if they had been
willing to submit this matter to the decision of
those Powers of Europe not so immediately con-
cerned as themselves if the parlies on both sides
nad listened to fair terms, this question might have
been settled by negotiation ; but, unfortunately,
wblle Denmark had lor 11 yeais continually and
persistently out heiself In tlie wrong. Germany at

lengtn determined to listen to no peace, to accept no
gromises ol redress, and hastened on to war, re-

solved to settle tbe question by tbe arbitrament of
arms. I thought that that conduct was not the re-
sult of the real judgment of .\u(lrla and Prutiia,
but that It was a meant, p<;rhaps, by whicb tney
sought, together or separately, lo obtain the popular
feeling in Germany in their favor; and it was
rather to content thai feeling, tban because
tbey thought their cause was right or their actions
In accordance wlih their prolessions, that the
war was precipitated on. [Hear, hear. j >iow, I do
not mean to discuss the question wblch the noble

arl bas raised, ibat tbough France and Russia re-
fused to be our partners, we should ourselves have
inteicosed, and by oilr own means have defended
Denmark. That queatloa has been discussed already,
and I hold ia luy band the resolution arrived at in
tbe House of Commons on the subject, and the ad-
dress Wbicb that House presented to Her Majesty,
after a dlscoasion. I tUnk, of four nights. The other
House, wbicb is the only coostltutlonal body to
which, in case of war, an appeal could be made for
the means of carrying on the war, alter thanking Her
Majesty lor laying before them tbe papers ou the

question, and expressing regret that the confer-
ence was brought to a close without accomplish-
ing the Important purposes for wblch it asssmbied,
wanton to express tbe iaUtfaction with which they
learned that, at this Juncture, Her Majesty bad been
advised to abstain from interfering In the war t>e-

tween Denmark and Gemany. It Is, therefore,
clear, that 11 the Government bad called on the Com-
mons lor tbe means of carrying on war. In wblch, as
I have said, France and RiMSla refased to take part,
tbe House of Commons would not have supported
the Government. Tbe noble Earl supposes that. In
tbs course pursued, the honor of England has been
neglected. I ask. In wnat respect? Has tne honor
of Eogland been In any way Involved in tbis contest ?

Is It the case thai you had a treaty by wbicb you
were bound to assist Denmark? No sucb treaty
exists. I am folly oonTlaced thai If ever a case ari-

ses in wbicb tba bonor ol this country requires
war. you would have the House of Com-
mons deciding, not by a small majority, but
by overwhelming numbers, to support any obliga-
tions Involving ibe bonor of the country, iHear.
hear.] My Lords, the nolle Earl has spoken of Ihe
effect which the war In Schleswig and Holstein may
have upon the liberties ol Germany. Well. It is quite
true that there bas been for a considerable lime a
contest going on between the Crown and the House
of Commons in Prussia with regard to points which
vitally concern the constitutional liberties of that

country. It would alraosi seem that we might repeat
DOW what Mr liuRRX said in that most eloquent
soeech ol bis delivered ninety vears ago, In relation

to America. Speaking at that time ol the contest In

America, be said: "Slavery Is a weed that grows
anywhere. They may have It In Upaln, they may
have it in Prussia." Now one woatd be loth to

think that the people of Pnisila in the course of

those ninety years have not learned both to love ana
to value or 10 understand liberty. My bellei Is that nei-

ther on the part of the Crown, on <he part of the llou'e

of Lords, or on the part of the House ol Commons
of Prussia, have they yet arrived at a complete un-

derstandisg of that compilcaied machine called a

conttitullonal monarchy. I do believe, nowever,
that the spirit of llfcerty exists In Prussia, that It ex-
ists throughout Germany, and that It requires no aid

and no assistance Uom us. But alter thij question of

Denmark has been decided, as It will be decided,
without any interference on our part. 1 believe tbe
best prospect of seeing liberty and constitutional

monaiuiiy stabUihU lit Qeimauy will be 10 leave

lia' twave and InteiMfert people to setile 'or thrni-

I vet the Differences wbicb mav exist between men
ai d lhir Su>eieiKii. niKI mere is no need that Kng-
lai d akoulu in anv Way intrileie in the seillement of

t at 111* pule. I am I at irnin thinking II we compare the

aiaie 01 ihii k' low with wnm ti was 50 vrt ago, at

tfe time ol tl e T n atv ol lhI3, or with what It was
40 veari. ago In l^-'l nii 1^2J. at the time nf ihe Hoiy
Alliance, that ihe neopie ol fclorope have ntrt made
great piogiess mi ihe etuoy of political questioris. 1

believe iiai inai wh ch was possible fur tbe Sover-

elf;nB ol Kmnpe in l.3, Ihat wblch was pu^slDl lur

the Soveie itn ol FiaiM e at Ibit t'me. when he put

downilie t.ories ul Spain and esiatiilshed ab-nlute

roonaicnv tnere wou o mt be possible now. I be-

lleie that 'o Soveieiiiin who leaos tbe siRns ol ine

t'mes wouifl HHempi any such thing. Oo Ibe con-

trary, i oelievc that the Sovereigns will find It

to be ibei> iiiie>est to make such an sgree-
inenl with inelr subjects that Consinotlonal Mon-
airny wld in time prevail In all the couniriea of Eu-

lope. That .t mv bel el, and 1 am far (rom ihiiiklng

that If we had rushed Into war, and ihe Slates of

Eiiiope had been pitied against e: ch other In a

bloody comes , we stou d have prorooiei the cause
of llt>erty anv more tnnti we should have promoied
the cause "f peace, (Hiar, Hear.] I nelieve on the

contiary, that by leaving It to the people and the

Hoverfigns of Wermanv 10 settle their differences

among therasel.es, we have none not only that

wh ch IS gooo for the i.onor and interests of England,
but that which It test lor tne interests ol Euiope at

large. CllcHr.)

A 8r.iPECTD PABSINOMI

The Dundee Adverliser gives a long deecrip-
tion of Ibe exlra<rdlnaiy conduct of a passenger from
London, at the railway siation ol that town on Fii-

oav. which led to a suspicion 01 his beiut; the mur-
derer ol Mr.BRioos, on the North London Ralway
on Sa'.u-day nigniweek. Some five minutes before

the starling 01 the 930 A. M. iraln for I'cith, a man
asked ihe IcKtl cleik wnen tne first tram slaried for

London. Tne clerk reilieO that thete wa- one in

five minutes. He then asked the clerk what was
the laie lor a fiin c.a-s ticket, remarkiig that ne

always Irsveler. fir^i-ciafs. Having been answered

that it was 3 IMs. M. he said thsl was a

great deal ol money, and that he was afraid

he wou d ne.d lo travel tninl-class. He then

ruribed hit hands in an eiclieo manner, ani bepan
telling me booking-clerk and aiother olficai who
was siamllng t.y that he had just arrived at Dundee
by the sieainer from i.otnion, and ihat he warned to

return to me metropolis at once. This story and ihe

malt's conduct caused him to be oietiy clo-ely
scant ed. He seemed atiout five feel six incb-^s in

helk'ht. ano w^ neat'y enoueh dressed, ihouifh mere
was an air ol

" seetiiness " about him whico It was
not easy to define. From a button-hole in tbe waist-

coat was suspended an Albert chain, and attached
to it was a geld waicb, which Ihe owner was
conslantly fligering and consulting. Tne only
other jewelry visible was a ring not a signet
one on oue ol bit fingers. Over bis arm ihe

stranger carried a traveling-rug, a light brown
6ver(oat ; aid he had In his hand a srnall

black bag of the ordinary carpet-bag shApe wnich
old not teem weii slotted. His face was pale and
somewhat haggard, and he had a big, busbv, black
beard. He stood at the ticket-office window, puise
In hand, for a minute or two, but dla not order a

tictel, and when ihe door was closed, he wished the
tram delayed till He should make up bis mind wheth-
er ^e siioo id go or not. Wnen the otTiclal would
watt no longer, and went on ibe platfoim 10 sty that
all the oatseneers were in, tne stranger began to

knock at Ihe window, and to demand a ticket for

London. When told that the train had left, he

eagerlv Inquired as to the time the next one siaited,
as if his niihd were qui e made up 10 go then.
He was told that he could get another train at
a quarter before one o'clock. Shortly alter,
it was obsaived that there were marks 00 the
rit:hl slaeve and skirl ol the stranger's coal, as II It

had been stained by bood. and an allempi had been
made to wash Ihe marks out. This discovery, and
the man's conduct, caused the railwav officials to

send /or one ol the sheriff criminal officers, who at
once came down to the station. The stranger at
this time had left the place for some minutes, but
toon came back, wben the olficrr engaged bim tn
conversation, getting Inlo one of the rooms. The
Londoner seemed cute enough, aiiiwering the ques-
tions put to him quite freely ; quickly noticed and
remarked on tbe officer being a detective ; said he
ki evv some ol Ihe London delectives very well

;
ex-

plained tbe fact ol tne blood on his coat by telling
that be was a butcher, and offered to give his ad-
dress, whicb was noted down. The officer aid not
think he would be warranted In detaining the man
on any criminal charge. We believe that the assist-
ai t procurator-fiscal also visited tne man at the
railway station, and, after having some talk
with him, concurred In tbe opinion previously arrived
at by the officer. We oave been Iniorroed that a tele-

gram was sent and answered to the effect that his
account of himself and his trade was correct, VVien
the 12 45 train left the strangn was not at the sta-

tion ; he came In shortly alter, still seeming terribly
restless, and he continued running out ana into the
aialton, talking of what be should do, and gnawing
bis nails and grinding his teeth constanilv. Before
the 3 ('3 P. M. mail train left be was told that it

went to London, and that be ought to get a ticket
and take his seat, 11 he iniended going, but be
made no sign of wisbing to leave Dundee. Some ol
the railway officials then pressed htm to go and take
dinner, as be said tie had eaten nothing all day ; and
one of them offered to ?o with hfm to a hotel, but be
deciined, and still walked about tbe station listlessly
and wearily. About 4 o'clock he was Informed that
a train lelt for Pertb In ten minutes, and that he
might go up there aud have two hours before the

night mail started for London. Instantly adooting
tbe Idea, he tonka first-class ticket for Ibe "Fair
City," and lelt Dundee Wltb the train shortly after.
His curious conduct, however, did not end at Dun-
dee. The guard who went up with tbe train
In which ne traveleil to Perth knew about tne mat-
ter, and naturally looked after his passenger
alter arriving at tbe general terminus, "rhe
eiranirer. too, seemed ready to take advice, though
he was not very prompt Ic following It. Accoiding
to his own tlatement he had not tasted food all

day, and the guard showed him two hotels near the
station, and advised him to go and set a cup of tea
and have himself washed and refreshed before start-
ing lor London, But no holel would he visit indeed
be evinced an unaccountable repugnance to going to
such a place and lounged about ibe terminus,where
his eccentricities of conduct drew on him a good
deal of observaiisn. As train time neared, he went
several timet to the booking-office, but seemed as If

he could not make up his mind to ask a ticket. Then,
whan tba train was started, he made a bolt at If he
would jump Into the post-office carriage. Of course
tttls was prevented, and the man was left as far from
London as ever.

GERMANY AND DENM.\RK.
Sl'EkCH OF BISHOP MONRAD.

The late Prime Minister delivered a speech
during the recent debate on the address of the new
Mlnlstiy. He said he was of opinion that, serious as
was the situation of Denmark at tbe present crisis, it

could not by any means be termen " desperate." He
should not even feel disposed to admit 11 to be des-
perate U Ibe capital were occupied by the enemy and
the hostile flag waved from every fort of Copen-
hagen. History showed that Berlin, Tienna and
Parli had before now fallen Into the hands ol a con-
queror. In one contingency alone should be con-
sider the position of Denmark so desperate as to ne-
cessitate peace at any price, and that was in the
event of the Danish fleet no longer having full com-
mand ol Danish waters. He did not, however, be-
lieve in tbe llKellhood of this uking place. Alluding
to the future condition ol Denmark, the speaker con-
tinued ;

"
I consider 11 very doubtful, provided we were

called upon to give our content to the eetablUbme. t

of a Slate ol Schleswig-Holstein in personal union
with tbe kingdom, and were in such a position as to

require to make peace at any price. I think it very
uoubtlul. I repeal, whether we ought not then to re-

quest His .Majesiy to elect wnether he would rule
over the kingdom or ever Schieswig-Holstein alone
It appears to me that, in case any Government
should advise His .Majesty to retain both portions, it

might easily happen that he would lose both. This
is a danger wnich requires careful deliberation.
The necessity for such a choice does not at present
exist, but the wheel ot liine revolves in singular
turns. That which Is unlikely to day may become
probable to-morrow. When we have once separated,
a lung period may eiapsa beloie our next meeting ;

and It Is, therefore, reasonable that we should ex-
change oar opinions during the session. It Is true
that at tbe first glance It appears an advantage to

Imagine a personal unlonbetween tlie kingdom and a
Bchleswlg-Holsieln State, as we might exiiect that the

occupant of tbe Danish throne would feel it too

painful to bis heart to permit any great oppreasion of
the Danish eiemvnt in Schleswig. But I maintain
that if a Danish king were also constitutional Duke
of Schletwig-Holstein, that State occupying a similar

poalilon toward tbe kingdom as Norway occupied to

Sweden. It would prooatjly not He io bis power to

present such arrangements at the Legislative Assem-
bly of Scblcswig-Holsteln might consider fitting.

Before he was permitted to relgo, such securities

would have been taken in this respect that tbe heart

and the sympathies of the King would be utterly

powerless. What effect would, for example, be pro-
duced u|>on the kingdom 11 tbe King was seen to

suppress the Danish language in Schleswig ? Would
not this entirely take from him every species of love

and devotion? W ould it not even kindle the bitter-

est flames of bate against the man who suppressed
our native tongue ?

But. genilemen, let us at the same time consider

another matter when we apeak of a Schieswig-
llolstein Slate and hitherto tbe question has been of

such an ariangement connected with the kingdom in

tbe same way as Norway is connected with Sweden.
An iitdisUnct picture of tbe reality is presented by
supposing iliat this would be tbe same thing as Schles-

wig-Holstein under an absolute monarch. When
two countries are governed by an absolute king, his

power Is able lo combine tbs interests of both into
one. It is as If tney possessed one legislative assem-
bly and one minlstrv In cornmon, for tbe absolute

power of the king produces unity In the laws and
Id the administration. But an entirely different
state of things ooiaina wlib coosututiouai countries,
where the opinion of the majority prevails. It has.
been said that freedom la Prussia t merely an artit
cle ol export, but it may well be said that tke grea
German States unable to make any use of this com-

I

modlty themselves, yet find that n Is a species of
ware ol which small States may stand In need,
aod that these reutt be compelled ts maintain

. their coosUluliOB Intact, unless they care lo

ran the risk of P<leral excealion. No reliance
can tberelA/e be feit that aa aelaal eoniiiiuilonal life

would not Come inlo bring In a rtate of Scbieswl?-
Holateln If vou refieci at Ibe time how such an or-

ganisation ol ineie two countries would require sep-
arate at miei aiirl.|1eeit, perhap even teparale dip-
lomacv anil separft^ fiiiasret, &o., vou must see lliiit

the streiiettt to oe eipecied from bucn a connection
wouM tie, in reality very small Intieed. Supp'-stng
the Reiteut to pukse^s the win and desire to supnorl
tbe Hat Ih element, he cannot as King of Dei mark,
wage war with the Ouke ol Scblesviig-Honein. And
Would It not be 4he case thai white buunu in the
duchies of Cerniat: ii.fiuence the kingdom ol l.)en-

matt would be nolhli g else but a satelllle revolving
round the larger sia * booy T 1 tepeat. theiefoie, it

ts very doobliul which course should be chosen, pro-
rldeu tne election nero to be in sue ; and Ills mus
Imiioriani to have a clear idea ol Ihe real nature of
the arrangement. I convtder a frank expression of

op nion to be tight, and II 1 am lo speak my riiind

plainly 1 00 noi ihink mat which ii advocated by tbe
aooretf a Iree State existence, Independent ol Ger-
manyto be lite iTMitt imparlant. The point of

greatest motneni in my eyes is, Ihst everythlOK Dan-
ish Should reniiin constltmlonalty connected now,
when the Iniegrily ol the Danish monarchy bas, un-
lortanatelv. Eone to riiln. We cannot get II kack, lor
a Slate ol Schieswi^i-Iloisleln In personal union wlib
the monarchy Is not lite iDte^rity of the mnnarcliy,
but only a ca'lcaliire. Ader we have vainly ai-

tempted to protect Ihe integrity of ibe monarch ; af-
ter Eu ope lias aoaidoneJ us. has disregarded Us
owri signatures ano iieatles.; afier each power suc-
cessively has >a d,

' Well. 11 so and so ooes not con-
sider net sell bound o do tomethliig 1 am not pound
either ;' after tne p wer which dtclaied that the
K'lig uf Deninirk was In hoimr bound. <Vc., hat
aoandoned the iierv il had signed afier ail these
things have lake-* loace, one caute aloi<e remains,
Ibat 1 cohsifler

tigrlly ol the
that for a i>o

for the freeOi

holiest, anu that is Ihe in
Dullish people. You ate aware

. ler of years I have labored
o of the Daniih realm, atid

nnlhiiig is mote grievous for a man than 10 see the
task 01 his whole lile anninilated. But I solemnly
declaie Ihat 11 I aia asked 10 choose betwen the pre-
se.-vation ol tl e Danish people and the pieservation
ol our national iteedom, 1 should not hesitate one
inonient to select the former, and see every trace of
political iinerti vanish from the land. Souukl mai-
lers take the shaite ol Danish S, hieswig being wresied
from us, and ar.ejed to the Geinian Empire, and
the tholce rested with me, 1 should vote to lollow
Schleswig with tne kingdom. "Tne Integrity ol the peo-
ple Is in my eyes the Brst and most important object ;

evervthit'g wheii.er called freeoom or known by any
other name. Is to tne of secondary importance."

ADDRKSS TO THE OKUMAW rEOPLg.

The London SchleswIg-Holsttin Committee have

issued the loliuwing address 00 the Dwo-Geitnaa

question :

The natural right of every people lo overthrow
Ihe foreign yoke, and to assume the admlnuiratlon of
Its own affairs, is superior to all written laws and or-
dnances, aiiu !: lecng'ii.ted as such by the best au-
thorities ol all limes and all na ions. But even the
anclant treaty right of Schleswig-Holstein was supe-
rior to ail the laiter monarchical iawt of succession.
I'nat treaty right shows the strong traces ol the sov-

ereignly of a people who made a consillulion for
themselves, who did not accept one of princely make,
but. on toe contrary, reserved for tnemselves, in the
most formal matiuer, even the rlgbt of electing the
chiel of tne Siaie.

It was the natural Interest ofthe Schleswig Holstein-
ert and of all Germany, alter tbe death of the laie

King uf Denmark, to go back to those ancient popu-
lar right! and lo the general principle of Ireedom. It
wa.^ In this sense the German mass meeting at ihe
London Tavern, In November, 1863, resolved that the
strugg.e lor the rights ol out biettueo t>etween tbe
Elbe and the Knnigsau ought to be carried on under
tne simple pmaiamme ol "Independence," (Landet
Vnayhangig heil,) aod that "

it should be lelt to the
country Itself to decide asout Us future conslitutlon
by means of a freely elected assembly convoked after
tbe estnt>iishment of independence.
A different procedure bas been adopted, and what

Is the result ': A long and learful uncettaluly legard-
Ing the fate of ihe country, and tbe appearance of
at/naMtic quvreli that remind us of the worst times of
our hiatorv '. A Prince who had hltberlo played the
lloeral, has been shameless enough 10 come forth as
the trustee of the Czar of Russia ; and In a question
in wnich the antiquated principle of legittmacT
which is at variance with the whole spirit of our age
has already made itself over-conspicuous, still

further discord Is being fostered by the mixture ol
the Ruasian element. The selfishness ot this conduct
Is on a par with tlie utter disregard ofthe Inteiesis of
the Fatherland a disregard which covers Its author
with merited contempt and reprobation, A Peter ol
Uldetiburg would not scruple to bring aboutonce mora
the forcible coupling together of Schleswig-Holstein
with Denniark, if by so doing he could obtain a
crown somewhat more refulgent tnan he wears In his

present doiiiinlons. Tbe conviction must therefore
be forced u;>i>n the German people by all these oc-
currences mat there is no security for its national
honor, Indejiendence and power so long as dynastic
right anu the monarchical diplomacy of Govern-
ments at home and abroad have the upper band, in
the place of me popular principle ol free self-govern-
ment. German Princes, in history, have only too
olteo shown ihemselves willing to act as tbe tools of
foreign Governments, In order to obtain some ag-
grandizement at tbe expense of the nation. Such
aitgrace and danger can only be averted forever by a
manlul rising, lo which the people themselves will
take the helm ol affairs. Instead of leavlnglt to hands
tbat have mora than ones proved treacherous.
THE SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN COMMITTEE.
Lo!iDo."<, July IS, 1864.

DUBATIOS OF THE ARMISTICK.
From the Allgemeine Zeitung <(/ July 20.

Little as has naturally yet transpired, and can
transpire, as 10 the impending peace negotlatlani. It

It at any rate certain that they cannot be of long du-
ration. To lenglhen out the tituation would be to

keep open unnecetsarily the wounds inflicted by the
war upon Denmark, the population of which must
bear tha cost ol maintaloing the allied troops. Tba
German Towers can still less consent to a prolonga-
tion uf the armistice, unless the basis of peace Is laid
down Irom the commencement and further negotia-
tions only adect the minor detaila. | j^m .i n

One difficulty whicli would have to be faced a
once would certainly lie in the rallfication ol the
treaiy o( peace by tbe repretentatlves of the people
at Copenhagen, inasmuch ai the relinquisbment of
territory belonging to the former Danish kingdom
would be coupled with a peace. Notwithstanding
the remonstrance of the Ministry, tbe second read-
ing ot tbe Addreti (to tlie King, urging energetic
prosecution of the war) bas been carried in tbe
Landslhing bv 42 lo 12. and lit discussion will com-
mence in the Folkethlng the ensuing- week. In-

teiligeoce from various quarters ttatss that no
means it left untried Id the Danish metropolis
to urge the Copenhagen populace to outbreak. 'The
Indeptniianct- usually to well Informed statet that
all public places, coffee-houses, and clubs are inun-
dated with tellers and flysheets. calling upon the
Danes to revolt against King Cbristias. The people
are advised to assemble every Sunday before the
Royal Castle, and to organize manlfestatioQt for the
purpose of com'peltlng the King to abdicate.
"The telegraph, indeed, ttalet that an impendlDg

dissolution of tha Rlgsraad Is thought probable, but
it it greatly to be quastioned whether this means
would lead to the end In view. Agitation would in
that case be largely increased, and' under any cir-
cumstances the centre of decision, as we hare otten
declared, lies in Copenhagen."
AUSTRIAN NOTB TO TBI UERMAN OOyCRMMISTS.
The following has been published at Vienna at an

analysis of a circular dispatch forwarded by Count
Recubep.o. on the Iflh uli.. to the diplomatic agents
of Austria at tba various German Count :

" The Austrian Cabinet first expresses its satisfac-
tion that the London Conlerence, although falling to
reestablish peace, has produced one result of great
value to Germany, viz. : tbe agreement of all its
members in the propriety of coDsuiuting Sleswig-
Holsleln an Independent state, separated from Den-
mark and under an independent sovereign. "This re-
sult being attained, Ihe Austrian Government con-
siders it will, be advisahle no longer to delay tbe de-
cision as ij Ike succession question in tbe duchies,
and calls attention to the fact that It Is for the Ger-
manic Diet to come to this decision with regard both
to Scejtawig and Holstein.
The dliihiiy of the Diet will not allow of its imme-

diately entering upon tbe task. All the members of
tbe Confedermtlon, no doubt, share the desire of the
Imperial Cabinet to see a well-regulated state of af^
fairs established In the duchlesVs soon as postible.
it is thlt desire which has brouAhl about the latest
resolution ol the Diet, InvltingT the Government of
Oldenburg to bring forward at the earnest convenient
period the documents upon which Its hereditary
claims are based.
The Diet will bave to decide between tbe Grand

Duke ol ULDtsmRu and the Prince of ADocBiEMuiaQ,
for there are no other claimants. But the Imperial
Cabinet thinks It advitable, In the Interests of impar-
tiality. Ihat tbe Prince of ALuusiENeiao should not
be treated otherwise tban the Grand Duke of Oldem-
EiRo, that is, that be should be equally Invited to
bring lorward bis claim.

It may be said that a detailed report of a committee
ofthe Diet is in existence upon this point, and that,
conseuuentiv . this InTltation might appear superflu-
ous. Bai upon tbe one band, the said rsoort was
drawn up belore the Oldenburg claim had been
raised ; upon the other, it would be strange to ask
tbe Grand Duke a member of tbe Confederation to

brlBg lorward his proofs, aod for tba Diet to take
upon itself a suQiiar task lor ,tbe Duke of Acutsiis-
iivRG. who at present has no other quality than that
of a claimant

It may be objected that this proceeding might bring
about Iresn delays. But that need loI be apprehend-
ed. So many and such legal aathorltlcs in Germany
have already pronounced theraselvet In detail favor-
able to the rlgbu of tbe Duke ol AuausTEtiiiuEU, that
it IS probable the Duke would have no difficulty in

procuring the proofs asked of him witbln a short time
and With litiie trouble.

Terrible TwrnadP.
ITS COURSE AND DURATION IKIXRESTINO PAE-

TICrLARS.
We take the following letter from the Washing-

ton Chrcnicle :

PoiHT LooxoDT, Md.. Saturday. Aug, 6.

Tnit morning, at tlx o'clock, this point waa visited

by a terrible lotaada, U coaimeoced la Uie rolumac

River, In the foim of a waterspout, striking the shore
at the wharf, and throwing lumber, hsv, &r.. In eveiy
dliectlon. The \ttmm Lizzie Bakrr ani Faronir,
lyit g at the wbarl, were both Bllghilv aairac. d. Pa^s
iiiK down the wharl, it struck the commissary and
quiriermsvar's store-houses, learlog them down 10

the level ol tha > round, and scatterlnir the hard bead
aii<i hay In all direcilons. It next lifted the de^<l-
boiise belonging lo ti.e hospital from the gtouno. an I

dakhed it down with SUCH lotce as to leave 1.0 pi- ce
nearer than two or three feet long lo tne wnoie but d-

iiig.

Nexl In its course It eleva'ed the sutler store of
Mr E. L. DoK^El.lT, sel! ng It down again a com-
plete mast of rubbish. Mr. Doirjin.LT him'elf was
slightly injured ; his lots will amount 10 about $1 500.
1'. next struck un one of the streets In the hospital
limits, and suddenly veering off to the ligbl, took
wards 3 and 4, and literally annihilated them, leav-
ing nothing but the fo irvdatlon, ani then took ward
C bodily and carried it about eight leet, selling It

down again without any injury, lite sick and wound-
ed In it. Here it struck the Chesapeake Bay, and
again took the form of a wate r-spout. and soon it

broke and fell. Just before It lell 11 was about 300
feel in height and 30 feet tbrougb, tapering ofl lo a

point toward Ihe water.
Very fortunately, no one was Injured excepting

one man and a child. Heveral persooi were lilted

and carried bodily 50 or 60 feel, and a lew were
thrown Inio tbe bay. but very few were injured lur-

ther tnso a slight bruise. Inconsequence of hospi-
tals biowB aowa, 100 wounded aod sick soldiers ar-

rived herelasl nlKht.
Five hundred and fifty rebels arrived at Lnokoot

Friday night, captured at Petersnurgh.
Vitilors to the Point not on Gorernment business

are now cbarged $5 lare, Sitiers aod clviUans are

charged freight.

TUB QUOTA OF THIS CITY.

fleeter ofSuDerTlaor Itlunt to Provoai Alar-
shal-tieDrral Frj->

THE NITMBKE OF MKN NyW-VORK HAS ALRKACT
I'URNIBIIED OVER 8EVKN UILLKIhS OF HOL-

LARS FAID rOR BOUNTlkS ALUMK REMUTAL
or THE PARK BARRACKt! OEN. PAM>FORD

R^QnESTED TO EKSIG.iI MGRO RlCRClTI."!a.

Supervisor Blunt has written tlie lollowing
leltei to Provost-Marshal-General Far. It Is a clear

and comprehensive statement of what New*V'ork
has done, the number of men furnished, the amount
paid for bounties, and is of Inieiest to all citizens

IlFAnquAKTERS CoOTY VoLCNTEER CoMlrflTrEt. )

BaOAPVAT, C0B^EK OF CUAUBERB STEIKT >

iN'KW-Yoak, Aug. ,;, IS64. )

Brig.-Gen. J. B. Fry, Prbvr.nlMurihalCieneral :

Sis: Believing Ihat tbel>atlonal Government ts

desirous of dealing justly in fxing the quotas under
the various calit of the Pretlde."* lor men, and (hat
any respectful suggestions from proper *""\,o/i|le(> ba
tbe suhiect will receive your prompt coni(ieiiJ;!"nj
the Volunteer Committeeof the County of New York,
in pursuance of the duty they owe the body of wlileh
thty aie a part, and under whoie authority they act,
beg leave lo submit to you a statemeat ol facts iu
reference to the quota I'emanded of Ibis county
under the call Of the President of July 18. 18S4, for
five hundred thousand (500,000) mea, to the end mat
the citizens of New-York, ol whom we are tbe rep-
resenlativei, may understand this matter more fully
wltb ourselves, and may be able to lay the censure
for tay injiuiice in the pieiuues where It properly
belongs.
The quota of thlt county, under the call of July

IB, lb04. lor five hundred thousand (500,000) men Is

officially asnouuced as twenty-three tbousaad one
hundred and forty (23,140) men. Under tbe call of
Oct. r, 18(13. also for five hundred thousand (500.000)
men, tbe quota was but fifteen thousand nine hun-
dred and seyenty-nioe (15,1479) men, being an lu-

crrased demand on a call for the same number of
mea. of seven thousand one hundred and sixty-one
(7,1G1.) Tnis increase is nearly equivalent to tbe
Whole number demanded under the call uf March 14,

18114, for two hundred thousand (200,000) men. viz. :

seven thousand three hundred and ninetyone
(7,391.)
Tbe whole quotas under the two calls of Oct, 7,

1803, and Murcn 14. 1864, for seven hundred thousand
(700,000) men, were but twenty-three thousand three
hundred and seventy (23,370,) while underthe present
call for five hundred thousand (500,000) men, the

quota is fixed t twenty-three thousand one hundred
and forty (23,140,) being a demand for only two hun-
dred and thirty (^30) men lest on tbe present call for
five hundred thousand (500,OuO) men tban 00 tbe two
prerious calls, together embracing seven hundred
thousand (700.000) men. The following table will,

perhaps, oaore clearly demoaatrate tUs state.nent:
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Aa It Is understood that all quotat are fixed on tbe

basis of tbe enrollment, we mutt, of courte. Infer
that thlt very great difference In the number of mea
demanded under the several eallt Is caused by the
dUTerenoc In the number of men enrolled. When
the quota under tha original eall for 00,000 nen was
fixed, the Agut* demanded was at first mocb higher
than that finally settled upon. But nour department,
through a commlatiOB. having Inveiilgated tbe tub-

ject, concluded that injustice bad been done to this

county, and hence the proper reduction was anade.
We are impressed with t^te belief that tbe enroll-
mMt upon whicb the present quota la based It even
more imperfect tban the last enroUmeDt, and on that

point we bag to call your attention to a few figures.
The last censut (that of ISfSO) placet the entire

population of thti CItr and County at 80S,66S. We
do not believe Ibat the population is any greater to-

day, for the reason :bat since the surplus population
(which Is always very large iu cities) has been al-

most'entlrely drained, to the number of seventy-five
thousand (75,000) for the army and navy aloae, ano no
belter proof of this dram can be adduced tban tba
notorious scarcity of labor In every branch of busi-
ness. We asaame, then . than the present popalatlon
is about what it was In 1860, viz.: 805,553.
The total vote of this City, is 18$2, for Mflmbets

of Congress, was seventy-five thousand nine hun-
dred and ijventy-foar, (75,974.) The polltieai ex-
ciiement rSn^gb, and tbe vote was alne tbousand
(0,000) larger than the vote of last year tor Secre-
tary of State. Allowing twenty-four tbouaand (24,-

000) for legal votert who did net exercise the right
of the elective franchla*. (wlUcb It a very large et-

tlmate,) there were In November, l?t"2. say one hun-
dred thousand (100,000) legal voters In the City.

Legal voters embrace all of the class liable to draft

at and over the aae of twenty-one (21.) Tt.ose lia-

ble 10 dran mutt be between ihe ages ol twenty (20)

and forty-flve (45.) . ..

And, certainly the number of voters over the age
of 'brtv-five (45) mutt ba very much gieatar than

tbe nuiSber liable to draft. >>'*" 'h*'*""''*"";
ty (30) and twenty-one. (21) whHe betide ^hose over

age. there roust be a very large nurnber witbln the

prMCtlbed age for draft not Uable by reason ef

ohvslcal disability, a fact which Is suflSciently proven

by'^he rewtfs of ail the draft, everywhere up to this

Wne It is therelor* a logical and natural aequee<^
wT think that a true enrollment would not aliow as

mSnyTable to draft as there are legal voters and ai--

lowing that we have to-dav one hundre<1 Ihoasand

(Kiu iKX)) legal voters, certainly three-fourths of that

numDer'orsevealy-five thousand. (75,000) would be

a very large estimate of the number liable to draft,

avsumlng that those over forty-flve (45) entitled to

vole, only balance those uniler twenty-one (21) liable

But the number enrolled. It seems. Is one hundred

and thirty-eight tbousand six hundred hd twelve

(138.612,) being about tlxty-tbree thoutand, (oS.OOO.l

more than a fair estimaie and calculation, based

upon the facts and figures presented, and which we
think are indisputable, would seem to render It pos-

sible to be liable. -Surely it cannoi reasonably be

conienued, on any principle of natural increase that

our Donulatloc. or, at least, that portion of It liable

to craft, can have grown one-fourth larger since Oct
7 )8fi3. a period ol about ten (10) months.

'

Yet that would be about the rate ol increase r-
Quired to render mis county liable for seven tbousand

one hundred and sixty-one (7,191) more men at tnit

time than wat demanded ol us uader tbe call of Oct.

7 1663, lor the same number of men, and the propor-
tion would seem still more unreasonable when it Is

considered tbatalaea August, IM3,aM, hay* depleted
our population of men liable to the draft to the ex-

tent of over Iblity thousand, (30,000,) being the num-
ber enlisted in ibis county tor the army and navy
(rom August, 1863, to July, 1864.

And at legarot the point o( population especially,

placlrg the fjtriire at 805 000, can it be reaso-.ably
.suppo ed that one (Il in every five anu three q-nt.
Iei.< i,'i\il ot Ihe v\;iole iiouuiaiio'i. i,c:uiii< k men
wiitn-ii an chii ren, ine well and the oisabieo. ft
II a 'lie U) b eiiculieij, ar (1 ope 11) 1 e>ery Iniriv-lour
an 1 tli.li' .j.iHr'ei- i3r-.il to be dralied, when wsWnnw ittai ol Ihe w ht.ie p >nu'aiioii t wi tnlrat (?^) at
le ..-l are ci.iioreii. ami uf the remalliine otie-mlrd
Hi:ti:i-. C'oisii;. riirj v more than one ha, I (J,;) are wo-
Ufii, leavtiiu (ivjt ol (he accouot th- I act liiai we have
a noallne oopilation oi at least two hundred thoa-
fano. riiO.OMi.) Who have no resti local habitauog and
ha'Civ a iMlHe ftmone tiP.

1 lie (illow 11 e 1 toe siiiwt Ihe figurei or which tM
foregoing suggestions ate baaed :
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Totals lJrt.1,12 7WAi 6-2,U38 HUiMt
Perhaps the unfalnKt-f tbe enrol imeat ma w

best oenionsiralen by R compitrison wiiri the poimla.
tion of some of the Atirltla above. Thus, In |8C
the popuaiion of the Fourth Distilcl wis one tnool
sand four hundred and fortr-foui (1.414) more Ihat
thai of Ihe Seventh Dislrrt, while the enrollment Is
one tbnu.sand and ten (1,011)) le^t for t|>e rotr h DM.
trict iwhich has the 1 rgest population) than for the
Seven h. The population ol tne Eehih Dlsirlrt was
forlv thousand and thirty one (40.031 1 more than <!)

Foui'h, but ihe enrollment i uilv one ihousand six
iMin'lrea am) fifty seven (1.C57) more. A"d In tha
Ninti) J)liiirict, with a po;iui<auon of seveo bnoorad
and ninety r790) more than tre Kixlh. the- enroTfrnrM
is acluxl v two ibeusand seven hubdrcd and forty-
eight (2,748) less than the Sixth. A ultnce at ibe fol-

lowing lacie villi show this more clearly I
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In submit ting these fie ores for vftur resoectlul
corislderalloii.

* "** '' * '** words to add.

TbeCllyof New -i'"''*.
since tbe outbreak of the

rebellion, besides the Trv,'."" of Us miiltia, bo
have been Miiee limes tummonDiC the euoport at

the Governnienf, bat furninid over aK>'"1'-fi
(75.000) three years' men lor the army and BSvj". re-

pie.venrlng two honored and twenty-five tboUaD^
(225 COO) years of terrtce. and she l ready to larnltl
as many more at may oejustlv requtied of ber. But
a ilernand so far beyond anything we bsd a right t*

expect, and to evidenily u fair, has fallen like a paU
upon us, and though our local twuniy cotrtlanes, ih*

iBDOttibitUy ot rauing auytbiag like ihe required
number of men. In tbe time allowed, except of tkt
force of a dray, has well Digh crushed out all elToit
or desire on the part oi our citizens lo fill the quota.
Already bave we expended Irom tbe public treaa-

ury tne sum of over seven millions of dolltrs La
bount es alone, ai.d. In various wavs. nearly rlerea
millions more on beball ol the war, and we wouM
willingly expend as mucb in addition to do cat hon-
est snare of tbe good work. ii. as we doabt Dot will
be the case, we sre dealt lustly by.
Wc bespeak vour tnxnediiie attention to tbfs eoai-

mtinication. Should llplease you to place ibis mat*
ter in the hands of a commisslun in the same maa-
ner as in the previous ca e, we believe ibat tbe re-

sult, whatever it may be, will be bowed to by otm
peoplewiib a gi>od srace, 1 have tb honor to be.
Sir, very respectfully, your mosi obeoient servaat,

(Signed,) ORISOfH BLUNT.
ggf. Chairman New-York. County ViuBteer Com.

.BOARD OF BUPEBVISORS.

The Qaotn ot New-Tork.
At the meeting of the Board ot SupervUort

yesterday afternoon, tba following decision was

come to in reference to tbe appoiatmem of agents t*

recruit negroes lo the Southern Siales :

Mr Little sail tbat. at ibe last tneetiDg, a rssolctioa
was adopted, directing the Cciniuiitee on Volunteering
to report a piUD ior the enli&tuient of men in tbe rebel
St.'Ues. He vanced to know whetlier anything had beea
done.

Mr. Blunt i-aia tbe committee had done nothing They
were willing to do anything in Uieir power, and bopJl
that bj the next meeting some plan could be re.jorted.
Mr. Little said that he had a resolution to offer, that

the <>mmittee proceed, without further mttructioni. to
end men to the reliel Ktate-
Mr. Stewart argied that ih? committee tbould seDd men

South who w&nied te go, without putting risk upon tbe
Conair.

UTr. Sb6ak If the County Intended to act. let ii act

practically. Men will not Ro there vllhout coi.slderali o.

Mr. Stewart urged that there were pieuty of men will-

ing to go upon ibeir own respi>CBibjlity.
Mr Shook comeided that If the < ommlttee on Volun-

teering conld not act iromply in tbis matter, that another
committee should he appointed.
Mr. Pardy lam told. lr. that it it too late for o ,

-

that Mastacbuset't haa secured all the neirroes w ho are
aoxiont to go to tbe war' Nov, (lie couzitrj has eno-tgh
tx lore it. 'The system ia to me remove, 'Lbes- d-kiocs
demoralize tlie army. 1 am oi>po^u to then enlist neijt

Mr. BLVMoUereda retolulion that aeventeeu ageata,
one for each Assembly dlstric, be at>pointed to vUit the

South and secure recruits at tbe foUuving prices :

Three-years recruits $270
Two-years recruits ... Hi
One-year recmks . . T8

Ageuta to receive ic all cases firtj dollars lor each re-
cruit. In case the men enlist at bubttitutes, the foluwinc
sumi to be paid :

i'or three years $243
For two yeari l-<i

foroneyear ... 85

Fifty dollars in any east to be iwldtoth* agent who
enlisted the recruit. The recruit to ! brought liere ai^d
enlisted liere, tbe exiense of transportaticn to be I'aid
out of bis bounty.

PUBPT IN OPPOSITION.
Itr. Pnrdy said that he waa opi>aed to tbis whole ar-

rangement. The recent example at Petersbur>;li made
him entirely opposed to the enlistment of negroes He
would not rote for tlie resolution under any circum-
stances.
Mr. Stewart said this was no Question wkether tte ne-

gro fought well or cot. Wa baa a Quota to fill, aod if

there were not white men enoagh let us ta.ke ne>rro'-s
tba GorerntneDt waa satisfied with tbem. If Maata^ha-
setts was ahead of other Statet, find oo fault with hcTr
but let ns imitate ber example.

WKGKO KICtKTtT riLLBD.

Mr. Ely offered a resolution that it was inexj^Jlent te
enlist negro reoruits : not in accordance with th* iKlioy
or feeling of humanity of the great State of .\ew-ietk.
The atoendment w&s lost by a partj- vote.
Tbe amecdsDeut ot Mr. Blnnt to appalat agents was

lost by a party vote.
The Boaro, after tMPSiictIng caoalderaMa routute

basiaess, adjoariied.

Tke RedBCttOB is (ke Drain Aecwawt mt
Naval SDlisiwieata.

FroiH Uu PkiimielBhui Ledftr.
The following correspondence will be found in-

teresting to the War Bounty Committees that ara

bout ctBvsstlng their respective wards for the pur-

post of lecuring credit for enlistmeBts in tne naval

seivlct :

KaVT DlPABTMSItT. WASBI.VOTOX, AUST. Il, 1P64.

Sni 1 Tour letter of the 6th insi. relative :o enlistments

In the Second ward, Pbilndelphia, hat been received.

The records of the deparimeni do not show where ibe

persons who have eufi.-ted tn the naral service In I hila-

delphia reaidsd at the time of their eolii-tment. 11 list a

obtained by the canvassers of those supposed to be iu the

caral service are forwarded to th: department, they will

ba verified. Very raspecUully,D verinea.
f,f^,,Q^ WELLBS, Secretary of War.

To JOHH W. FaitiXB, Esq., No. 9*9 South Sixth-street'

Phlliulelphia.

Tbe canrassart. In precatiDg tttelr Hats, abeuld as*
that the pertont tuppoted to be In the naval service
were not transferred from the amtary Mrriee under
the law allowlag aeldlera ta tha aimr tkffe htta

tbe navy. It Is evident ptrtoM of tUa Uad could sot
be set down to their credit It It etty enooch to gtt
th* facts wben the csnvasslngls in progren. whether
tbe person tnlltted originally la tha Msvy ar waa
traasfetred.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
SHiUaiy Afialra.

DIHOLITION or THX PARK BAJtBACKfl.

The barracks which have so long disfigured tbe

lower part of the City Hall Park are at Ia,st to be re-

moved. For a long time thej have been a perfect

nuisance, ana their removal wQI give general satis-

facllon to every one. Yesterday the work of <le-

structlon commenced, and the men worked with a

wUl, and as though n wat a satisfaction to tbem to be

able to rid tba Park of tha alterable tbanlles whlck

havesolonifdUgraced It and the City. They win
probably ba atNliaiy removed by tne end ofthls week,
ana the public wJll igmin bave the satisfaction of see-

ing tht Patk, If not aa handsome as it once was, aad
as It tboold b, at least clear. .

,
.

Slooatbata barracks were built tber '''J.*'?
tavantl boadred thousand troops. During the first

year of the war at many at five regiments have stop-

ped there in one day. /,_
The lumber will oe used In the erection of Qj""

termatters' and other buiidlngt on tbe Battery. Tb*

new barracks yiere, which have already been
(u|ir

described, are very complete and comfortable ana

ver suptrior to the ones in the Park Tne chtsge

Is uae at beneficial to the soldiers as it is to the cu

zens.

OIN. BANDPORO EKQDKSTEP TO BtSlOU

The Officers Of the Eleventh Kegiment ^e*Vork



d^c D:citi forli Ctntcs, SillebmstJiiiT, %\im^i lo, 1864
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Bute National Guard held a mceling on Monday
stenlne. nt which mev fiiMv dt-^russfJ t^e nutlfr of

Ihe arren o. Col. .\U.Durr Bv Ge,,.
';';'";;'' *J"

la tnr Colonel's iiLS-Porenensron ..f orders regird-

iOK the .lepHriure o( IDc 100 d^vs' men, and
eiDrejsed

their w,5..e, lo see ,.,M,re done to Col.

MAiDoFr TneT (ully inJorsed Ihe Cotonel's

cilor;^ 'and Instmcied the Adjutant lo present Uie

tollowlng let'er lo Of). Sampforp :

Hi >^ 01 ARTBRS El.KVEMTH RiSIMXNT.
WASiii.MiTv/M Kiriss, .S Y. d. N. G.,

New-York, Aug. n, 1864

To Af.f .-(^r;;. *<: '"'i .?

GFvmL We. the nnrteraignetLoffireraot'the K:eventh
Eei!. "' feeling ilf I oils or proniotinK the mtereet of

car uruuch oi the srnfn;c. iiavc u<:^:med .1 advUabk' and
Ireumbent uc'id n.'' to aldrejs you th following Kor

proBiDiR'diia^'
the iaie (''oerftl Urder of the Ciumander-

In Chief. Id which he laid thai volunteers tuiuid he nuketl

f- (roin throuvU^ut the Slate, in orrter to reliTe those
orgaBizations vMch liave., heretofore so ptoiupily rt--

aporoed. you issued the same to us aa a perempTory order
to leave the StAxe. therfbv perven'OK i^ lueunia?. aod
maauiniDji: an authority with which you are not iuveiteil,

Yoaa^i pitcetl the Colonel ot Ibia rririmeut i mler ar-

rest without snfficient ground to justify the pr ;ceeain.:,'.

Therefore, haying lost the conflaence and respect for y<ia

wbith iSi due to the Commandaot of the first DirisiOBi
we reMUeat you to le^ixn your command.
Wcontder thia an act of duly which w4 owe to the

erTise.
Signed by thff Field and Line Officers of the Eleyenth

Regiment, N. Y. S. N. G.

KKGEO BICRCITl.N'G.

The question aa to whether or no this citv would
end recruiting agenti to the rebel Statpi to enllit

na<roes bat at laat been settled, ifflte Board of

Supervisors yesterday decided by tote that such
agents shoald not be sent.

Om ErtJNDKSD ANI> SICOWD RKGIMrNT, N. O. S.N. T.

HBATXjniaTias. 102d Riot. N. O. S. N. Y.
Spioiai Osoia No 3. .Ml men of this regiment

BOW m New-York, are notified to report themselves
tl headquarters this Wednesday, Aug. 10, at 2

o'clock. P. M , (or trsBsportation to mira, New-
York, where the regiment Is now itaiioned.

By order. Col. JNO. N. WILSE\ .

B. M. Lami. Ac log Adjutanu

Freie'nrmnoii tw Poltce Inapecror lieanard*

A very pleasant little affair took place at Police

Headquarters yesterday morning. While Inspector

Jamss Leoraec was giving the usual instructions to

a class of new Policemen, Mr. William T. Blod-

SKTt. Chairman of the Committee of Arms and Tro-

phies of the Metropolitan Fair, accompanied by Mr,

SiaviMs. also of the Cogamlttee. President Actoh,

jHl a nnmber of gentlemen, stepped into the

loom and for a few moments Interrupted

the "Instruction." M.'. BLODoirr, after a

short and complimentary speech on behalf of

the Committee of Arms and Trophies of the late

Sanitary Fair, presented Mr. Lionass with a

yery handsome Colt's revolver. The pistol Is a splen-

did spee.men of art. It Is one of Colt's bestslz-inch

pistols, the barrel silver-plated and beaatlfolly chased,

and toe chamber gold-plated. The stock is beauti-
fully wrouL-nt in pearl, and s Iver-mounted. It is con-
tained In a t>eaoiltuI rosewood case, lined with vel-

vet, which alao contains the necessary moulds,
wrench, etc. The weapon bears the following In-

scription :

Pres ntcil to Jamis LiorJABi), Inspector of Tolioe. by
the Arms nd Trophies Department of the Metropolitan
Yair.naidof the United States Sanitary Commission,
Kew-\urti, April -3, 1864. Liberty and Order."
Tiie compliment was certainly well deserved.

During the entire time tlie fair was held, Inspector
LsoHAKD was untiring In his efforts both to preserve
order and to promote the eomlort of the many vlsi-

lors. Night and day he was oa duty, and his effi-

elei.cy and the excellence of his arrangements are
well p'oved In the order which was maintained
among tne immense crowds of people, and the ab>
sence of any kind of crime. So far as known, not a

single person was robbed nor a pocket picked in the
fair Duildings.
Mr. Blodgxtt, in making the presentation, read the

following letter:

3Sr. Jnmrs Leonftrd^ Inspector of Metropolitan Police:
Dear Sir: As representatives of the Committee of the

Arms and Tropiiies 1 epartmeni of the Uetropolitan
Far in aid of the United States Sanitary Commlssinn,
watia\smuch pleasure in preaeoting you the accom-
panyint: levolver, In the name of the committee we rep-
resent. &.- a token ot th appreciation this department, in
common with all others Connected with the Metropolitan
Fair, tor the able, coai>t<uit and ujiceaaiog attention to
the duties devoi,ying upon you as head of the police
force lo charge of the fair buildings in fourUeuth-
strettt, our ng tt.e continuance of the fair.

This Deparimeiit return yoa their thanks for the ready
and courteous assistance always rendered by the police
force onder yon when called upon; also, it desires to

rec KOize I ariicularly the cffurls rendered by the force
niider yon on the last day ot the fair (April 23J, in pre-
serving order durin>< the last hours of the subscriptions
to ibe -Army and Navy Swords, and are not unmindful
OI the fdtt that on that day you sacrificed your own pri-
vate feeiinifs of a paternal t)ereavemcnt in the course of
duty ana order, in the BftBe of the Department we re-

present, we are, vejy truly and respectfully. your obe-
diei-t servants, WM. T. BLODGETT, Chairman.
JoHNAisTN Stivzss, Jr., Secretary.
Inspector Lio.nabj), in response, said that he fully

appreciated and felt grateful lor the beautiful present,
which was not the less gratl/yin; in that It was unex-
pected. He was placed at the Metropolitan Fair by
the Commissioners and tne Superintendent of Police,
vitb the understanding that he shoald De responsible
for Ihe behavior ol the force Intrusted to his charge.
He had tried to do there, as on other occasions,
the nest he could, and he could truly say he never
was moie gratified In his official life at the
cosduct of the members of the force than on
that occasion. While patrolmen were often on
duty thirteen or fourteen hours daily, there was
sever any grnmbliag or signs of discontent,
butall performed their duties with an alacrity and
cheerfulness most praiseworthy. Inspector LsoKAan
then alluded to the perfect immunity of ladles from
lasalt or rudeness la this place, wisltsd by hundreds
of inousands a fact which seems the more signifi-
cant In view of the opposite state of things which the
Enellsh press sav exists in Great Br;taln. "I do
not think," satd Mr. LsoBasD. ' there was a lady in-

teuilanally Insulted." Mr. Laoaxan concluded by
thankl'ig the committee for the courtesy extended
by Ihe ladles and gentlemen of which li was com-
pased, to memaeis af the department, which Jn Itself
was aufficieot to awaken grauful /eeilogs without
the Deautiiul present so peculiarly valuule and, in
these times, ntefoT.

Street De|artaiBt Cantracta.
The rcllowii>g ihows the awards of contracts

nade by the Street Commissioner at a recent opening
of bids:

For regulating, grading, and tettlBg ctirhaad gut-
ter stones iB Brdadwar, between Ssrentietb and
Seventy-first streets, and to flag the sWewalks a
wtdih of four f*ef 5 bids ; time, 40 days ; to H. A.

SiTai, at $1,095 r.

Regulating and grading Nhietr-tblrd-street, from
BIe hth-erenue to Blooralrgdale Road r bids ; time,
3 monlhs

; to B. O'Corrob, at $7,14 87.

Setting curb aod gutter stones in Ninth-avenue,
beweeii Fifty-third and Fiftfy-fourth streets, and flag-
iBg rtdewalks where rot already done 9 bids ; time,

25 days ; to J. CcHMiNOiLAii. at $1.2Se S2.
FiagiTiiiE 'our feet wide and setting curb and gutter

stones tn Fortieth-street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues-^e bids ; time. 30 days ; to J, J, Moaais. at
Sl.tii:: m.
Flagging sidewalks eight feet wide In Broadway.

between Filtv-tonrih ana i'lfly-nlnth streets -9 bids ;

time. 2 moaihs ; to A. Ksvxs, at $2,733 il.

Fagging full-width sidewalks tn Broadway, from
Foriy-sevenlli to Fiftieth-street 9 olds j lime, 40
days : to M. MauoHsr, at $1,513 M,
f l^gsliig and if-flag^inji sidewalks of Broadway

hetwreen Forty-ninth and Flfty-sebond streets :i

Mds; tii,edays; to C. MoNcLti, at $'i,6r2 26.
, Wo/Jflng I cooBUT road though igmh-avenu,
from One Hundred and ForUein to One Hundred and
FTfty-ttiBth streets, (IJrst section, from One Hundred
an romeih^striet to north aide ot One Hoadred
acd FtlUeih-f t4:eet>r-4 bld#,t Of/kfti monttis ; to F^-
aici Ltsch, at $4,650. ,

Same orlr. second' section, from One Rondred
and flfiy-nitttb-strcet to north side of One Bundred
and Flttietn str^ et t bias i time, I year ; to Sxwau
BcciLkT, at $27,825.

Resetting curb and gtitter stones In rortv-nWh-
treet. between Tntk-Taae and Hudsoa UivarW

^bld*
J time, 20 dajrs ; to J^vat J. Mouii, at

Resullninf". extendlnt; and widening plet fCo. 48,
Nortn Riveiabias; time, 120 days; to Wm. Moa-
SAN. u' $31,500,

Rebuilding bnltthead between Fifty-first and Flfly-
thro sireeu. North River 3 btda ; time, 150 davs
toJ. U. Doxsx. at a2.7l. .

E(:.atinji and finishing basement of house of En-
gine Company No. 28-1 bid

; lime, 3 mouths ; to J.
BPlA&g, MM.777.

GEftBRAL. CIT^K IfETTS.

Ing his ortson))r.|0 ULe station-honse, tbpjg.tter sud-

denly made an aisanlt upon him, knocked htm
down, beat aod kicked bim vaUl he was aHDoSt In-

sensiDle. after which they made iheir escape, and up
to a late hoor last olghi iney had not been recap-
tured. Ihe police say they ate well-known thieves
and pickpockets, and that they cannot long remain
at large.

FuEiniE PARTiciLAEa Rklaiivx to tub D
Groot TmrxB. Axna M. Tbompbon, of No, 137 Sec-

ond avenue, appeared yesterday at the Jefferson

Market Police Court and made complaint against
Jouii Dz GaooT and EuxaniTa hia wife, who are

Charged with havioi, on ike 20ib da; of June last,

stolen (rom the bouse of the compliinant a breastpin
valued at 550. As In the cases t>efore published . the ar-
eused went to Mrs. Thohpsok's house (or the pretend-
ed purpose of looking at apartment.i wnlch thev assur-
ed the servant girl were to let, as they bad seen an ad-
vertisement to that effect la the morning pacers.
While the servant was gone to Inlorm Mrs. Tnnvp-
aoi, Ibe two Hi Gaoots went through the lo wer por-
tion of the house and took the breastpin. Mrs.
Hmw EkDia, ol No. 219 W.ishlngton-street, Hobo-
ken, also made a complaint against the same parties.
The eomplafnant alleges In the case that on the 9tn
of May last JoHR and Klizabkth came to her house
and asked to look througn it, they having seen a bill

to let on It. Permission was given, and they went
through it. In doing so, however, it is alleeeJ tney
stole a gold watch valued at $52. Officer FsRotso.t

made the arrest, and Justice Lsdwith com muted
both of the accused to prison in default of S500 ball

each.

Strike of thb Hobsk-shofrs. The Horse-
shoars of this City are on a strike not for higher

mages but they drmand that the machine-shoe now
in general use by all the lines, shall be withdrawn

(or the old-faehloned hand shoe. A targe number of

the shops refuse to emplov men who belong to the
society known as tne " Horseshocrs Union." This
strike Is a pretty high-handed measure, truly. The
sooner gross attempts at dictation, such as this, are
met and put down, the belter for all honest and in-
dustrious people.

A Palmetto Ca.nk Preskntfd to Mr. L. W.
JiBOMt. .4 soldier who was seriously Injured at the

great loyal demonstration In Utica, m May, ]Pt:.3, and
wno received a munificent present from I.. VV.
JxaoME. Esq,, has returned the compliment so far as
It was In his power, by giving him a sliver nionnttd
palmetto cane, cot on Morris Is and, S. C, nearlng
the tollowinp irscrlptlon :

" Palmetto from Morris
Islsnd, to L. W. JiaoMi, Esq., a grateful token from
a wododed soldier."

DlATH TROM StJN-STEOKg An inqnest was
held yesterday by Coroner Wildxt, at the New-York
Hospital, on the body ol Patsici Hbalit, a native of

Ireland, aged 35 years, who died from the effects of
the heat, while at work at Pier No. 5 North River.
Deceased has left a wife and several children, who
reside at the corner of Huntington and Church
streets. South Brooklyn.

ACCIDKNTAI.I.Y Shot. A sailor, aged 29 years,
named Joh:( BnTCaza, died yesterday at the New-
York Hospital from wounds received by an acciden-

tal pistol-shot received In the Bowery, on the 19lh
ulL Coroner Wildit held an inquest, and a veialct
of accidental death was rendered.

FiRK IN WlLLIAM-STRKET. About 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, a fire occurred at the oaint-sture

ofWHTTiioai * WADDtu,, No. ICS William-Street.

Damage $100. Insured for $2,500 in the Citizens',

$2,000 in the Kings County, and $1,500 in the Wll-
liamsburgh City Insurance Companies.

BROOKIiYjr NBiVS.

A Ngw Steam Engins. Pacific Engine Com-

pany No. 14 received a new steam-engine last week.
It was built by JoHif Smith, New- York, and cost

$5,000, toward which the City of Brooklyn appropri-
ated $3,500, the remainder being made up by the

Company. The apparatus was tried yestetdav, and
threw a stream oyer the Pierrepont House, and in all

other respecft^oyed satisfactory to the Com) any.

Prostratkd by th Hbat. John Kilkt,

employed In HrSTzn's distillery. Franklin-avenue,

was prostrated by the beat, yesterday, and conveyed
to the City Hospital in a dying condition. His family
reside at the corner of Gold and TUlary streets.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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DaSQEROCS CoCNTERrilT ON THE COR.N Ex-
OBAHox Baxk. On Monday evening an attempt was
made dv several person's to past well-executed coun-

terfeit $2 bills on the Corn Exchange Bank. Jobs
UoaAB and 5tn:aAii. Jace^o.i, both of whom say (hey
reside at No. 525 Sixth-aventie, were taken into
entcndy tty Offloers CArraxr and Rixa, o* the 8lx-
(eeoih Prei#v<ottvci>vgeo( having puted one
ot ihe spurious bl Is on Mrs. ISABILLA DOMIILLV, of
Nil. 231 Tenth-avenue ; they also passetl another of
ttie counterfeits' at the refreshment saloon of Mr,
Ri HAhD Parrxli. No. 25 West Twenty-slith-street.M s. l)o!i.\SLi.v aqd Ulr. Pabkill appeiired yesteiiay
tie'oK. Justice LxDWrra at the Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court, and madt aflldayits agaln'tthe accused,
and the Maglsiraie commttted both In default of

t\
000 bill ou each complaint. There are several

ovier ccm:itaints to be madeajtainstthe prisoners for
ttM Mme offence.

ANOTBIB ASSACLT oh a POLWlllAJI BT
Twrvxa. about 12 o'clock on Monday night, Offlcer

-Waai-AS, of the Twenty-nlnih Precinct, arrested rtt'O

men in Twenty-seventh-street, near Stxtb-svenue,
ebarged wltli hving stolen a watch from Mr.

DgjBj^na SuttUta. Wuiio me pfficer was cBT^-
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The price of Gold ranged to-day 34 %>

cent, lower ihsu josiertlay making b'al decline

since Saturday. Bills on Europe are relatively

2ii^.i V cent, cheaper than (iold, and the trade

demand far behind the supply. But speculative
efforts are made, and with the assistance of good

Banking names, successfully so, for tlie moment,
lo slay anything like a rapid decline, by selling

E.xchange on credit ; that ia, by taking the CO-day
Notes or Acceptance! of certain Bankers, which.
In turn, are sold In the market for ready Money
at 7<a)8 V cent, per annum. How far such

vagtt wlU find currency withoot degra-

ciating ita credit to 1012 V cent, per

annum, remiins to be seen. The experience

of 4ime of the best of Ihe Pfodure Bxrhnnge
factors a few weeks ago was to the effect that the

credit of their paper wnich stood at I'tiS per

cent, before they went into the boistenng opera-

tion ot accepting for speculators in Pork, Wheat,
&c soon fell to lo'tilH per cent., and they im-

mediately curtailed or abandoned the operation.

It may be that somewhat stronger names are now

being put out to arrest the decline in Gold and

Exchange, bat it Is doubtful vshetber the Banks
or the OQtaide monev-lenders will show each

paper any decided preference if it continnes to

multiply in the market.

We regret to say that a good many of our

Anglo-American Banking lirnis and moat of the

wealthy friends which their example and advice

can inlluence, keep their balances on the other
side. Everything they can command on thia side

is hurried into Gold or Sterling. They run up
their I.,ondon balances to the full measure of

their means, actual or borrowed
; leaving nothing

or less than nothing for usefnl enrploy-
ment in New-Tork. They thus render the

Government, in its emergency of War, as little

financial support as possible. Indeed, it becomes

the interest of most of them who have accumu-

lated Exchange in London at high rateti, to de-

preciate the National Credit and Currency, when,
if left alone, the export movements in Produce

Ac, and the transmission cf I'nited State.s

Slocks to the Continent would rationally

apnreciatcl both. Others of their ;>*.#bjr,

from political prejnriiri;*, or Southern sym-

pathy, .LS mafier of feeling, prefer to dam-

ng** the public credit in every way their means
and influence, and chronic propensity for croak-

ing, will allow. This has been notoriously so

lor a year or more past. Soulier and Lamar
scheme last Fall, uncovered from London, to

speculate in Geld in New-Yorkr to make
money, and help the Confederate cause, was
based upon a pretty fair calculation

as to the asiatance which might be had at this

end ol the operation, to make it successful. They
were first to appeal directly to the known sympa-
thies of some of our Banking firms, and then to

work upon the cupidity of others
;
not forgetting

the weak nerves of a much larger number, who,
with all their wealth, scarcely dare sell .5,000

sterling without first consulting the Gold Room,
and giving a willing ear to the thousand and one

false rumors of military disaster, which

originate in that quarter, or its Confed-

erate sources in Baltimore, Washington, &c.

But with all these serious drawbacks, where sup-

port, if cheerfully rendered, might be of the

greatest possible advantage to the Government,
at home and abroad, the great body of our New-
York Merchants, Continental Bankers, Savings
Bank Managers, a large portion of our old Bank
Officers, and a few of the Anglo-American Bank-
ers have stood, and are yet standing, tirmly up to

the Public Credit, and are finding both profit and

pleasure in the employment of their money in the

Government Stocks. W bile ontside of these classes

the people in New-York City and State, as all over

the country, where they have money lo spare, are

as true in their sense of duty now as i year ago,

when the first Popular Loan was going oft rap-

idly and Gold ruled at 130 in place of 250 or

2fi0 ^ cent. Even the adverse influences of a

pending Presidential election, when nearly every
disafl'ected press in the land not only withholds a

good word for the new 7-30 ^ cent. Loan, but, in

many cases, would gladly defeat its success, this

popular negotiation is attiacting increased atten-

tion aiid confidence every day, and it is certain

to go through the entire 1200,000,000, if the

friends of the Government only do half their

duty to hasten it.

The demand for U. S. Stocks to-day was

again very large. The Stock Exchange and

Street sales were probably over a million of

dollars, and at firm rates. The Treasury Cer-

tificates were also active, and advanced to 05

9,".J ^ cent. The Railway speculation was not

buoyant, but prices were generally firm, and in

most instances a fraction better than on Monday.
At 4 o'clock the following prices were made, as

compared with the same hour yesterday after-

noon :

Hon.
u. s. es. i36i....]oh)ii
C. S. 5-2U'8 H]!'H
N. T. Central.. .130*.
Erie 11. ?i
Krie Preferred llOVt
Hudson 133 i.

Canton -37
Treas. Cer., new 5
Toledo 13J
Northwest 57H
Ohio k U. Certfs 51)4

Tiei. Mod. Tcm.
lutX Mich. Central... 13SJ4 139)4
lOt'J^'Mich.Southern. f^l i'l',
131 i-j, Illinois Cen 12?-J< 129?t
113 1 Pittsburgh 113 113.!

110)4 t'ort Wayne 1I61< 118

132*4 Kock Island.... 1U? U4;i
37 Reading isr inr.v^
95 Quicksilver 7)4 79)4
133 Cum'land Coal., 59', 6l\
61 S Marinosa 47 46)4
61 } N. West Pref.... 1!< 9i;,

The sales of Gold ranged -o4j252J, clos-

ing at 3 30 P. M. at about 254 ^ cent.

The following bids were made lo-day for

the City Bank Shares :

New-York 113
Manhattan ...

Merchants'.,,
Mechanics'...
linion
Phanlx
Tradesmen's.
Commerce ..

...135
.. 107

...115

.. .115
. ..ll'.i

...113

. . 106

Mecb. Bk'ng Asso. 102
Ocean ys
American Exchange. 1 15

bank of the Kep lUH
Nassau 108
Continental 100
Comiiionwealth ... . luu

Import. & Traders' 102

And the following for the Railway ilort-

es

gages :

N.Y. Ten.
N. Y. Ceo. is, '76.

NT. Cen.. ronvt.
Mich. C. '69 k 'Ti.

117
130

76. ni
131

nil.
Del.
Tol.

Tol.

<t N.:w. iBis
I., i W, Ms..
t: Wall. hts...
* Wab. KxL...

Tol. & Wab. 2ds
Tol. ft Wall. IntBnds
Mil & P. du l.h. ist.~.

Gal. ft Chi. e-xteniled.
Chi ft R. 1. Ists
Cl-v. ft Tol. S. K.. .

fitts. it W. ft Cists.
I'itt?.. Ft.W. k C. 2ds.
AllanUc ftU. W

103)4
.123

.102!,

90
IIH
120
113

114)4
12

lUV
.9)

Mich. C.new 'b2i,.. 137?^
Chi. B. ft. Quincy Ista. 130
-Mich 8. 2ds 106
Mich. f*. &N Ind. 8.K.1IS
ill. Cen 'TS 13:1

Al. & T. H. -'.Is. Pref 93
Al. ft T. H. 2d In -3
Chi .'T N W. 8. F ... ll'i

Mi.^s ft Mo. L. 1; >;

Chi. ft iN W.lnt Bdj 103

The following is a comparative statement
of the receipts of the Hudson River Railroad :

July lf<64 J27S 72

July, l^63. ItKi 33
Increase ~$?3^6i

Approximate earnings of the Marietta and

Cincinnati Railroad for the fourth week in Julv :

lS4.
.$18,043 SI

.. U.f'ia 27
808 63

. .$S1.664~4r

. . 6y,533 5i
.M((93 48

18SS.
$20.06!; 44

6.32J 12

_ 605 -^7

$3ti,ni~90
5l<.:i>4 07

351,563 10

Passengers.... _
Freight
Mail, express and telegraph,

Total
Total this month to date
Total since Ist January
The Security Firt Insuraoce Company bave

declared a cash Dividend of 10 V cent, oa the

capital of |oOO,UOU , an^tereat Dividend of 6 V
cent, on the outstanding scrip, and a scrip Divi-
dend of 50 -^ cent, on |U0,000 earned participat-
ing prendums.

We have been requested to call attention
to the prospectus of the "Western Vermont
Marble Company," silrertised in our columns.
Subscriptions are heing peceived at the Banking-
honae of Messrs. Hotvxs & Mac v, No. 30 Wall-

street.

The week's exports of Bomeitic Produce
and Mtocellaneous Goods (though not equal t

the extraordinarily large shipments of each of the

preceding three weeke) have been very liberal,

amounting in value to $0,463,8*6, as against

$2,184,080 the corresponding week of last year.

The Treasurer of Westchester County,
New.York, advertises for proposals for the pur-
chase of the County Bonds to the extent of

$675,000.

T.lie busioess of the day at ttte Office of tl)e

I
.Assistant Iieasiuer was as follows : Total re-

ceipts, ?1,004, 100 31, including for Customs $23.'.,-

000; total- ptiympnta, |1,-422,G71 32; total bal-

ance, $17,490,133 96.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

tfW THE FOURTH NATIONAl. BANK.
New-Yurk Depo^vary and Financial Agent olthe United

Sut.-s. Nos. 27 and 2S FlDe-st.

Will receive suhscriptions for the new T 3-10 TreastiTy
Notes, These notes will be eonvertihie at matnrity into

Six Per Cent. GolU liearme 5-^ Bands. Parties sub-
scribing before Auftost 15, will be allowe 1 interest to that
date. Thoe sulwrrlhing aft^r that dnta will pay accrued
interest. RecoKoizing the importtujce of a gtrceral sub-

scription to this P;ju/iir /.^lan. this B;jnk will allow all

subscri' ers the uhole commisswn of $2 60 on each $1,000

subscribed for.

MORRIS KKTCBUM, President.

D. W. Valouan, Caelu.T

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YoM, Tuesday. Aog. 9 6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Proiiucp slr.ee our i^st have bee 149 bbls. Afhes,
y^.m Dbls. Flour. 80 hags Coin Meal. 90,323 boshels
Wheat, 3:1.52:2 Diuheis Corn. 45 bushels Kye. 38,057
bushels Oais, 704 pkgs. Provisions, and 534 bbls.
VVliifky.

Air HF.S Sales to-dav 25 bhls.. In lots, al $1S 50 for
Pots, and $15 25'&il5 5U for fearls. ^ 100
CUFFEE- Has been In mnre demand, chiefly for

ihlpment to Euroiie, ana since Saturday'ealel hsre
been made ol 5,000 bags, partly Lagutyra, but mainly
Rio, on private terms ; besides which, two or three

cargoes of iilo (one ol wftlch only recently reached
(bis port Uotx^ nsland) are about lo be reshipped bv
the Importers. The baaM> trad^ .tiromry Is quite
llmliei;. srrt t;na ere ry trr|lWar. 800 bags Rio

mi(g* .0Otii at 47c.24ba.
COTTON Is less sought after, owing lo Ihe very

Ugh claim* of holders. Middlings are quoted up to
$1 75a>l 77 %< lb. Sales ana resales, since our las;,
btlu ^a!es.
I'LuCR AND MEAL Stale and VVeslern Flour

has been much dep; es^td to-oay and prices ot low
and medium grades have deciuieo about 15c. f) bol.
iSales since our last amount to 15 bOD bbls.. inc'uding
very Inferior to choice Supeifine State and Western
at$'Jai'J4U; Docr 10 choice Extra State $9 60 <i*lU
30, chitfly at $9 "S-SflO; round-linon Extra Ohio, in-
lerior lo good shipijiiig brands, at $lt d)*10 5lf

Superfine Siale aiiU Western. ?bbl. }9 UO $9 40
Extra State <j (jo |0 30
Ex. Illinois, Intliana, Michigan, i\.c.. H 50 &12 25
Ex. dhlo roiind-hoop shipping b'us in 00 in 50
Ex. Onio trade anu lamiiy Draods... 10 55 ffll3 DC
Extra Genesee lii 4(i 0,12 50
Poor to Choice Extra Mifso'irl 10 75 ei5 flO

Southern Flour conlii ues quiet and heavy ; sales
Blr.ce our last, 1.750 bbls., at $Ui 23'3$1I 15 for loor
to good, and $11 20'S$i4 lor good 10 choice extra
brands, and $15 50.3$16 50 for I'hanix Mills, %i
bbl. Canadian Flour is In moderate demand at

drooping laits ; sales 6b0 bbls. extra, at $9 65 a.$I2
IP bbl. Rye Flour Is scarce and quiet. Includ-
ing fine and luperhne, at from $ti 50'a$ll 25 the lat-

ter a fancy price-in bol. Sales have been leported
of 150 bbls. Corn Meal is In moderate demsno, os-
Ing at $b lor Jersey, $ 35 for Caloric, and $8 40 for
Brandywlne, f) bbl.; sales 300 bbls.
FRUIT. The demand has been limited, and pri-

ces nave been unsettled.
GRAIN 'Wheat has been in very moderate de-

mand at a further reduction of3c.'S5c.. bushel,
closing quite heavily. Sales nave been made
since our last of 133.UOO bushels. Including
While Western al $2 58 . .<mber Western at $2 52
$2 5(j. the latter an extreme rate , Red Western at

$2 3l3d!|2 50; .Vmber Iowa, Wisconsin and Green
Bay at $2 37 '$2 40; Milwaukee Club al $2 23$2 37;

Chicago iiprlng at $2 Ibi$2 35 V bushel. Coin is

heavy and lower. Sales since our last, 95,000 bush-
els at (I 53$1 S4 for mixed Western, $1 504}$! S2
for unsound do., ft bushel. Rye continues quite dull
al$I 95 a$2 ?* bushel. Oats continue In fair demand
at steady prices- We quote Canada al 97c.<a99c.;
Western at 99e.'a$I, chiefly $1, and Stale ut 9bi;,'o$l,
cash, %i bushel.
Thebusirets in Breadsiufis during the past fort-

nleht, Mr. Ed. Bill notices thus :

"
.\s usual at this

season ol the year the business in Flour is light, and
Uedlers are afraid to hold the article to any extent.
A conilnoanr-e of warm weather for the fortnight
nasi has caused much dullness and an unsettled mar-
ket. The stork ol old is light, and so far there has
been but llltle out of condition. For the fresh

ground nf all descriptions there is a fair demand lor
home use and a moderate inquiry tor export,
although the latter is checked by the advance ia

freight, the flurtuations ol Exchange, and not very
favorable English advices. There is no speculation
lor present delivery, but for September and October
several thousand barrels ot Extra State have been
sold at $11 a $11 25, closing st 111, lor

3,000 bbls., oeilveiable in ail of Seplember, at

buyer's option. '.Vheat Ikept back by deteniioo on
the canal,) bas arrived verv Ireelv during tne week
past. A large portion being out of condtllon for snip,
ment, prices have been quite irregular, and our quo-
tations show a iarfer range than usual. Although
the new will be somewnat short In quantity, yet the

quality promises to be good. The late heavy rain
has given great relief throughout the country, and
will materially help the Corn and other late crops.
Indian Corn is rather lower, but In good demand for

prime quality. R>e li scarce and wanted. At yes-
terday's exchange the traue was heavy. F our fell

off McSISc; Wheat, 2c. @3c. on common qiialliles.

L^ort of Breadstuff's to Great Britain and Ireland*
from Sept. 1, lbti3.

Trrim To Date. Flour, bbls. When. bn.

New-York....Aug. 6, 1814. DU5,145 13,575.400
Niw-Urleans lt64.

I'hiladelphiu Aug. 2, lat4. 62,466
Daltimore lug. 2, l!!t;4. 21,287
Boston Aug. 2, ltf64. 2>i,l8

Ci.4otherp'ts.\ufc'. 2, 18(,4. ;i8.fi2(i

Tot.il... 1,H3.M22
To al out same period. lB03.1,4i>4.2r'l
Tuat.cut saiiif p.riod. lMi2 2,43;. 413 23..379.8 3 13.4U3.3al
To abgul same period, llr612,<5;,t>&4 24,titi2,;3 9,904,717

To tin Continent.

Ruih.
VLtat.

29S,9S

BM.
Flour.

From New-York to Aug.
6. Ir^M 16,823

From other ports to la-
test dates 14."1

Total 91,514 2I-3.959

Toabuutsami.- feriod.'i3.l!<4.u43 2.02H.147
To al.out same period, '62 603 212 7.4S;,2ci9

To about same period, '61. 78,'538 2,467,397

Hwh.
Corn.

12.535

S34

13, 369

Bosti.

By..

13,965

13,945
3SO,:-36

322,674 1,616,005

44,215 27,357

HA'\' North River continues in fair request, at

$1 45 a $1 55 for Governmeet and shipping, and $1 60

@$1 75 lor small lots for City use, '^ lUO lbs.

HOPS Have t>een in good demand al 18c.e30c..
for poor to prime, and 31c.33c. for veiy choice,
1) lb.

HIDES- Are doll and ontettled.
LEA'lHER Sole is in moderate demand at uni-

form (luotatlons : Oak Slaughter and Salted. Good
LIgbt, 53c '2 55c.; Oak Slaughter and Salted, Good
Middle, 6fio.*5Sc.; Clak Slaughter and Salted, Guod
Heavy, 55c.57c.; Oak LIghi, Cropped. Good, BlcS
63c ; Oak Middle, Cropped, Good. 63c.'a/()5n.; Hem-
lock. Buenos .^yres. Ac. Good Lisht, 46c.47c.;
Hemlock, uenos Avres, &c. Good Middle, 46c..<S

47c., Hemlock. Buenos .\yref. &c., Good Heavy, 46c.

OtTc. Hemlock. California, Good Light. 45c. '&46c.;

Hemlock. CHiKornia, Good Middle, 46r.47r.; Hem-
lock, California. Good Heavy. 4Po.e47c.; Hemlock,
Orinoco, ice.. Good Light, 44e.'ti45i;.; Hemlock, Ori-

noco, ic.. Good Middle, 44Hc.'S45Hc., Hemlock,
Orinoco. Ac. Good Heavy, 44 i^c^) 45)4 c: Hemlock,
Orinoco and B. A. Damaged, all weights, 40c, 'S43c.;
Hemlock. Orinoco and B. A. Poor, all weights, 30c.

32c.; Hemlock Slaughter, in rough, 47o.049c.i Oak
Slaughter. In rougn, 52c. a/55c., cash. )4 .

LI' M HER Has been In fair demand at full prices.
In Albany, according to the Argus, Lumber is com-
ing in Ireely from all sections, and tne stock is now
fair, with a good assortment of ail kinds. Sales
have been moderately active and shinments light,

owing to the scsrctty of vessels to the Eastern ports.
Prices are firm, with an advancing tendency oa ac-
count nf the high rates in Canada frelgh.s, fn conse-
quence of detention bv breaks. Receipts during the
first week in August Boards and Scantling. 10.636,-
513 feet; Shingles, 2.^7 M. ; Timber,10,250 cubic
feet; Staves, 2,2fi5,ti00 lb!. Total for the i>eason to
date Boards and Scantling, 09,638,70? feet , Shingles,
9 034 M. : Timber, 217,616 cubic feel . Staves, 44,706,-
796 IbS-

METALS Are quiet and prices are irregular.
MOLASSES Is In fair request and quoted hrm.
NAVAL srORES Have been In limited .Irmanrt,

including Spirits of Turpentine at 3 503$3 65 %*

gallon. Tar at $18^$;^ f. Dbl. Resin ai42^$6e
f ZSO ft".

OILS Are Inactive at onr revised qnotallons.
Cr' de Wbale at $1 53tl 55 , Crude Sperm at $2 30

$ 32)4 ; Bleached Winter Wnxle at $1 fi5$I 70 :

Ui.bleachcd Speiro al$2 50 ait2 55. Linseed at $1 75

e$I 79. j\n. 1 Lard at $1 (55I1 70 . Crude Petrole-

um at 5l.'.a52c.. Kefii.eo Petroleum. i50c.aS9c.. tree,

aod Mr.<i-5kf. in bond, "p Ballon. Tne week'sbusl-

ness In Petroleum, Mr. C. J. TianiR notices tbns :

Petroleum during the past week. notwltbstaBding

full receipts, continued strong, and I Kate to report

an advance It prices. Cradesold frelv (or export at

51c 5Uic.. and at the close tne latter price is ottered

without Hiding to sales. There have been large

sales tor deUvery all this month wuhin nsv lanae. but

they were for contracts previously maae with heavy
margins. Refined In bond is firm, wltlia very few
nrlme lots offering at mv quotations. Free sells on

the spot St 87 Xe. tor prime. yOc.d2Hc., bayer'toiv
aoR. this month. Large sales 01 conUacta. raarglos

paid, were made during the week at 90c
The weakness la gold aod foreign exchange
has not vet eflecied prices, snd the whole market
closes very firm, with more buyen than seflere. at

prices noted aoove. The following are the receipts
at and the exports from, New-York, of Petroleum,
(or the week and since Jan, I :

For the w(For the wMk. Blaoe Jul I . Suae
tiB* 'sa

410,864
300.043

R^reipts Of Petroleum, bbls .19,437 401,183

Kxport. ot Petroleum, bbls. .V,88 at4,US(
Kioort.s of rclroleum fx.m

Fhilull'lpll'a since Jan 1. . 111,053 103.^1

Hmw-BnfoU) U.xta Week ending Aut.%. Tne
maiaet (or Sperm Is extremely dull, and without

uaAMftion*' ^ Vml then baa ticep a sale of 300

bbls.JBautli 'ea. St 1.50.-nUfi!i,.. ^ Boi2?'ii"i2
i)0t1< sales nr sM WM. -SperSiwr Export, at 9C 3S 9
gallon, lu New.Voik, snles of lUO bbls. Wnale at

t1 50. ZOobbis. do. ecd'tSS, and 100 liWs. do. attl M
V gailoa.

Imports cf Spefm and Whalt Oil and WkMthone inCa

tile I'nited Slates.

BU.p. Bis wh. Lbs. boos.
From Jan. 1 to Antr, 8, 1864 42.005 61.306 B67,TM
Same lime last year 43.995 42.370 318,8S

H"Aa(men' Sliipping IJut.

PRINTING CLOTHS Sales In Providence, last
week, 65.000 pieces. Including, according to Ihe Jour-
nal, 5,300 pier-es, 52x52, private terms

; 12 500 pieces,
66x60, 30c, ; 2,000 pieces, SfixfiO. 30^c. ; 7,500 "pieces,
60 64, 32a ; 16.200 pieces, 60ix64, 33c. . 2 000 pieces,
64i64. 32^c,, llKht, early In ihe week ; 12.500 pieces,
64x64. 33c. ; 7.000 pieces, 64x64, 34c. %i yard.
PROVISIONS Pork Has been freely ottered and

has been In less demand to-day at reduced prices.
Sales since our last 4.600 bbls. at $37$37 75 for
New Mess : SSS-fffSS 50 for Old Mess ; $36 for Prime
Me!.s, and $33 50oii34 for Prime ?* bbl. Cut Meats
continue in demand at lOUcSHHc for Hams;
22c.24c. for bagged do., and UcaiSc for
Shoulders ft lb. ; sales of 260 packages. Bacon
continues Inactive and unsettled. Lard has been
in fair demand at less buoyant rates ; sales
since our last 3,400 tcs. and bbls. at 21c.2254c.

lb. Beef is In moderate request at $23'&$28
lor Extra Mess ; $17'$22 50 for Plain Mess ; $15'3
$181or Counirv Mess V bbl.; sales 400 bbls. Prime
Mess at $32 34@$34 50 ; India Mess, $42$43 tierce;
sales, 250 tierces. Beef Hams at $26$29 bbL
Butter is in demand at 40c.'a47c. <or poor to prime,
and 48c.950c. for choice to fancy State, snd 38c.O
45c. for Western. V lb. Cbease Is la less request at

- RICE East India la demand, dtlefly at $140$I
11100 s.

SALT Is iBaetlve at prenooi qoolatlou.
SEEDS Are held flrmlT. but are quIaU
SUGAltS-Have bcanin limited re ijuast at noUoKI

prices. Sales slnre our i&t ZSStihds.. Inclcding Cn-
ha. &r.. at 'zoca'Slz., and 100 boxes Havana at 20c.
^.;lc. Ih. Re&ned Sugars are in less demand at
22r.a2S^c. ^ n>.

TOBACCO The demand Is good, but the high
uking prices check transactions. Bales 243 bbds..
at20c.'ffi52)4C.

TALLOW Sales 95,000 Ks. Inferior to choice, at

1854c.I9Hc. ?. lb.

l'E.4S Are in demand, and quite firm.
WHISKY-Sales 1,650 bbls,, at $1 73e$l 74^

gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the engagements In-

clude 1,000 bbls. Flour at Is. 9d., to fill ud; 50,000
bushels Wheat, at 7?<d.e7)!id.; 160 tons Oil Cake,
120 bales Hair and 100 bales Hemp, at 20s.; 60 casks
Sperm Oil and 200 bales Gunny Cloth, at 25!.; also,
by steamer. 100 bales Cotton, at ^d.; 7,000 bushels
Wheat atSSid.; 800 boxes Bacon at 32s. 6d., and 1.000
boxes Cheese at 50s. For London. 4.000 bbls. Flour
at 2s. 6d.2s. 90.; 14.0110 bushels 'Wheat at 7d.i and
(reoorted) by steamer. 7.000 bushels Wheat at 93id.
For Glasgow, 10 tons Oil Cake at 27s. 6d.; 50 bales
Hair at 35. For Antwerp, 200 bbls. Pork at 48.;

1,000 bbli. Pelrolenm at 6s.96s. 3d.; 20 bhds. Tobacco
at 35s.; 50 tons Heavy Goods at 258-3278. 6d. For
Bremen, 200 bhds. Tobacco at 30s.

lies of Volnnteer Soldiers from the City of v- w v,,w
semoglnfthk Ahnlesef ttretJnloo." "-York,
Counc.lmn Brice, bv unuT.imf.us consn- m ed ih.t

said ordiiiDoe-be conrurred in at this tune.
*

W^iich was carritrdby IB* lollowing vo e
AfTirmative Oouneifmeii Hesly,Kcenuu, Kiley.Bayes

'Wfhster, lielTernan, Rcpner, Koste--. MniKlitHliii, Havl^
lanil. IrtcGralh, Ja<ioes, Si tiaefer. Cook, Brandon, Brice.
Russell, Fitzgerald and Joyce 19.

MOTIONS RESUHID.
Councilman Keenan moved that the Committee oa

Salaries and O^oes be discharged from the lurrher oon-
siderfltion of tie resipn ition of Justin D. Wniteasa
CutmissloQer off Detids. with resoiutioD that I'Mgar Wil-
Hams be appointed a C'omniissior^er of Petds for the City
and County of Kev-York, in placeof Jus.ia D. White,
resigned.
ibr Board of Aldermen, resignation accepted and

resoi dtion adopted.)
Whieh was carried.
The [iai*r wes then concurred in.

CouDcilman Keeuan moved that the BoaTddenow ao-
journ
Whch was earned. . _
^'lieri'upnn the President . ilcclared that the Board

siO'.il aljnurned to Thursday next, the eleventh In-

stant, a' two nVlnrk P 14. -Slant, al two o'clock P. U.
JAS. U. SWEENY, Clerk.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

^[OFFICIAL.]
BOABD OF COUNCILMEN.

STATED SKSSION-TucEsnAT, August 4, 18S4, >

Two o'clock P. M. (

The Board met. pursuant to adjournment. In their
Chamber, number sixteen City Hall.
A quorum not answering to their nflmes at roll-call,

the Board ws'S dec ared aljoumed until Monday, eighth
instant, at two o'clock P. 11.

JAS. U. SWEENY', Clerk.

[OyFICIAL.l
BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

STATED SESSION MoBDiy. August 8. 1864,1
Twooclook P. M. J

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, in their
Chamber, number sixteen City Hall.
Preseni-James Hayes. Esq., President, In the chair,

and tue following members :

t'ouncilmeii liealy, Keenan. Riley. 'Webster, Heffernan,
Repper, Kcstrr, tioughtalin, Haviland,UcGrath, Jaquea,
.^chaefer. Cook, Brandon, Brlce, Kussell, Fitzgerald,
Joyce la,

1 he niinutes of the meet ngs held July twenty-eighth
and August first were read acd approved.

KES0I.UTlO.S8.

Py Councilman Joyce
R'S J veil. That a sewer, with the necessary receiving

basins and cuiverts be built in Forty-tixtli-sirect, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth avenues.
Which wad referred tu Cemuiiltee on S;wers.
By C-'ouncilman Repper.
Resolved, That jterwission be and the saipe is hereby

giveu to iKnatz Schclers to keep a paj^cr stand ou the
southwest coraer of Avenue D and Seoood-street, the
same to remain only during the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Winch was adopted.
By the Presioeut
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Nelson SRminis to receive and deliver goods m
froulof his primiscs. oumcsr one hundred and sixty-
two Grai:d-strcet, corner of Centre, to remain only
duiiug the pleu>ure of the Common Council.
\Vhich was adopted.
By CouDciln.au Healy
Resjived. 1 hat permission be and is hereby given to

William Williams, to erect a tent in the lark for le-

cruitiog purposes, the same to continue daring the pleas-
ure or the t omnion Council.
Which was a<lv)ptia.
By Councilman Brandon
llesolved. I hat the Couipiruller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed, to vay the families of the men
serviUK in the New- York City Militia Regiments for one
hundred days, under the List call 01 the 1 resident, from
the \ olunteer ^Inlly .Aid Fund, the same amount of , re-

lief, ucdrr the same rules and regulations, as-is now be-

ii.g paid to the .New- York City Volunteer Kegiments.
Whi, h was Hdoptid.
By Cuuiiciliiian Brice
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and he Is

hereby authorized and directed to erect a temoorary lo-

cation for the use ot Hook and Ladder Company num-
ber 1 wo. on the lot formerly used by said Company.
Which was laid oyer.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from the Comptroller,

with statement of Treasury balance to August six, one
thousand eighi hundred aod sixty-four.
Which was received and ordered on file.

A communication was received from the t'omptroller,
with draft of ordinance making additional appropria-
tions for the year one tbousaud eight hundred and siity-
four.
Which was received and laid over.

INVITATION.

An Invitation was received from the Plumbers' Pro
tective Society to attend excursion to Biddle's Crove on
August eleventh.

Ml hich was accepted,

MOTIONS.

Councilman Keenan moved that the Committee on
Salaries and Offices l)e discharged from the further con-

sideration of petiuon of latKirers under Croton Board for

increase of pay, with resolution that the pav of the labor-

ers in the Croton Ai|ueduct Department be fixed at the

rate of two dollars.aud fifty cents ;per day. the same to

take effect from the passage ol this resolution.

Which was carried.
And the same was laid ovre.
Councilman Keenan moved that the Committee on

Palaries aod Office* be discharged from the further con-

sideration of petition ot Board of tlommisslouers of Ap-
peals New-York Klre Department to have David Theal

jaid for serviced to said Commission, .with resolution

that the CotifptrollerBt! directed to draw his warrant in

favor of Kavid ilieal for the sum of three hundred dol-

lars, being for services rendered as Acting- Messenger to

tbe Appeal Commissioners of the New-York Fire De-

partment, and charge to any unexpended appropriation.
Which was carried.
And the same was laid over.
ConncUman Repper moved that the Committee on

Wharves, Piers and Slips be discharged from tlie further
consWeration of resolution of Board of Aldernieo. that

permission be given tu John P. Acker to erect ^nedl^ uu

the bulkhead and pier between Watt! and Hobken-
street-i. the work to lie done entirely at his own cost and

expense, and under the direction of the ftrcet Commis-

sioner.

ConnciImM*' Brandon moved that said resolution be

recommitted 10 the Lommittee ou W haives, Pieisaud

tilips.

(>nncilm"n'*Kerper moved that the Comittee on

Wharves^'lcrs and 3li|.8 be discharged from the further

con*deratlon of rfsolution of Boanf of Aldermen, that

Se Street C"mmi--ioner he directed to advertise for pro-

posal' to rebnlld and widen the pier at the foot of

Laight-street. .

Which wi.s cirricd.
And the same was laid over.

Councllnlar, .U.vce moved that the Committee on Na-

tional Atlairs be .llKharged from the further oonafcjera-

t on of resolution "f Hoard of Aldermen, that the Comp-
troller be directed to draw his warraat In fSvor of Joel

w Mason for the sum of one hundred and sixty dollars,

ani"unt paid by him for music furnished the Sixth Regi-

ment. National Uuard. ou the eocaaion of Uie retention

of the naval ofBrers.

W hich was lost.

rouncilmau Keenan moved that said vote be reoon-

sidere.!.

The'ttMlon lodiscbargethe oemmittee waa ttien car-

ried aod the i>aper was laid over.

KISOLtJTION B3tJlID. '
>

By Councilman Heffernan . . .'

Besolred, That the Street Commisionerbe and h is

hereliy autborlied and directed to adyerttas fior
propo-

sals, totthwlth, to build anew trpck foxtits.ase of Marlon
Hook and L,adder Company nnmber TMrtten, the pres-

ent truck being enurely worn eut by aervieA. ._ .

Which was referred to the Committee oa Fife Depart-
ment.

. RIPOBTS.

Report of the Committte on Repairs and Suppltes. In

fTorcferect3ngtnorarF tower in '"'"J'''^?^?'*;
street, between First and Second avenues, and

P'^^'^k
thebeaaowonGenTSraeor-fllreet Market upon the said 1

temporary lower.
whichWasIiald efrer.

'

_, _,.v _,.
Rort4>f Cogpunlttee on Belgian Pavement, with reso-

'"B^'ived. That Avenue B, from R""'"?. '?J.,i'tf
te?n^^t,\>e paved with Belgian pavemeton-ha^
attheaxpwjse ot the property owneh* and one naii ai

the expeni*e of the City.
Which waa laid oyer. . rnnitmetlon of
Report of Committee oti Sewer., ftr '^^^'JJJ^Sa receiyin-b.n aa|.eulvertM

the northeast coruwgj

Second-avenue nd Fifty-ninth- street.

Which was laid oyer. ;

PAPIBS FROM BOABD AWIXBMW.

An ordinance entitled
" An ordinance te

tiroTl|tofi

yj^Tork....
ir.;sa

'7t9nc. .. ..SomhBniMfl^
New-Yont- Live'pool

movements of EnTODectn Stecuneiw.
FROM AMKaiOA.

Pcotla.... Aug. 10.. New-Tork. ...Liverpool
City of Cork auk. ll.New-'Vork Liverpool ,

Bremen Aug. 13 New-Tork SoutbampUm
Virpinia Aug. 13. .New-York.... Liverpool
City oiManchcster.Aujr. IS New-York. ...Liverpool
I'lwa Aug. IS. New-Tork.. ..Liverpool
Africa Aug. 17 .Boston Liverpool
Washington Aig. 17.. New-Tork Havre.
Olympus Aug. 17. .New-Tork Liverpool
Saxocja Aug. 20.. New-Tork Soutbampton
CityeC Iondan...~Ang. 20. .New-Tork Llverpeol
rml*. ...:..;.. .^nt^ M. .Nisv-Tbtk.
Krin.,.,.^... .tas.37.Jiev-T9i:^ lixi
Hans*.^ -MerV ^^f'^*^^
iia........>:aiS a..&*ft..,...k
Kedar ......Aug. 31
Teutonia Befit. S
Cityof Baltimore.Sept. 6.
Cbi na Feot. 7 . . New-Tork Liverpool
Pennsvlvanla Seot ICNew-TTork T.lverpool
America tient. 10. .New-York SoutbamptoA
Lafayette Sept. 14.. New-York Havre. .

New-Kock Sept. 24 .New-York Southampton
I'.remen Oct. 8 New-York Sou hampton
Hansa Oct. ..New-Ysrk Southampton

raoM iiTRopi.
Sidon .July 26. . LiverpooL New-Tork.
Persia July 30. .Liverpool New-Tork.
Krlo Aug. a Liverpool New-York.

'

City of Baltimore.. Aug. 3. .Liverpool New-York.
City of Limerick.. Aug. 6. .Liverpool Kew-York.
Asia Aug. e.LlwerDoo! Boston.
Kedar Aug. S. .Liverpool New-York.
("hina Aug. 13.. Liverpool New.Xork.
Pennsylvania Aug. 16. .Liverpool New- York.
A merica A ug. 17 . . Southmpton..New-York.

,

Europa Aug. 20 Liverpool Boston.
Scotia A ug. 27 . . LlTerpooI. . . . New- York.
New- York .....Aug. 31. SoothamptoB. New-Tork.
Arabia .Sept. 3. .Liverpool. Boston.
Persia Sept, 10.. Liverpool. New- York.
Bremen Sept. 14. . Southampton..New-York.
Hansa Sept. 28. Sonthanwton.. New-York.
A merica Oct. 12 . . Southampton. . New-York-
New- York Oct. 26.. Southampton.. New-Yorfc,
Bremen Nov. 9 Southamp on..New-Yoric
Hansa Koy.23..8outhainston-.New-Yrk. }

For Ne-wOrleaBB> HaTaBa* dtc.

Roanoke Aug. 9. New-York ...Havana.
Yazoo Aug. 10. New-York New-Orleanf.
Lilierty Aug. 10.. New-York Havana.
Ariel Aug. IT New-York.. New-orteane.
Evening Star Aug. 20 . . New-Tork New-Orlease.

Earopean Malta.
The malls for Europe by the Scotia will close on 'Wei-

nesday at 30 A. M. '

The mails for Europe by the Ikiru, ria Quebec, will

close on Thursday, at 1 30 P M.

The mails for the United Kingdom and the Continent,

by the Cdy ot London, will cloM oa Satnrday, at W.Tn
A. M.
The mails for Bremen and the German State*, by the

Bremen, will close on Saturday, at 10:30 A- M.

For HaTana and Mevr^OIeaaa.
The mails for Havana, by the Liberty, will close OB

Wednesday, (to-day,) at 2P. M.

The mails tit New-Orleans, by the tazoo, will closa.

on Wednesday, (to-day,) at 1:30 P. H.
The mails for Nassau, by the Curstca, wil close on Sat-"

urday. at 10:30 A. M.
_

For the Sontb PaclHc.
Tne mails for the South Pacific and Central Amer-

ica, by the Ocean Queen, will close on Situay, at i0;39

A.M.

Deparrare of Domestic Mall*.
East Mails close at. .&A.M., 1:39 and 6: IS P. M.
Erie Mail 5 A.M. and 4: 45 P. M.
Erie Mail. Way 5 A. M. and 3 P. It
Long Island SA. M. aod 2:15 P. M.
Newport and Fall River 4 00 P. M,
New-York Central Railroad .4 P.M.'
North Mails 5 .4_ M. 8nl4:15 P. M.
North Mail. Way S:n A. H. A: 3 I'. M-
South Hail at 5 A. M_ 4:30. 6 and in 30 P.M..
Mails for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and

the Sandwich Islands, will be ma^leun daily '.Sundays
excepted,) cloaine at5:MA. M. and 3:3n P. .14.

SUNDaT .MAILS On Snnday all Mails close at 1-.3I

P. M . ,

PERSONAL.
DEAR KDWAKD: I .KM

IOCS to see you. Do write to me. PADKE.

^JMISCELLANEOUS.
AIARBL.E JUAMTbLs.

The beat place in the City to purchase cheap and well

flnlsbed mantels is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
IIANTKL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Nayy-st., and No. 66 riatbush-av , Brooklyn
on Island. N.T.

WEDDING CARDS.
French N'ote

Papera, Seals Ukd
Pree, Silvtrr pUuis, etc, eJ

J, iverdellV, ."kiO Brcadway, cor. Duane S4.
Ft Specknen* by tmll. Mnd SA cseoU.

KEYXOLDS TlBBINIfi

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTTA UNBERHILL. Ko. 170 Broadway, N. Y

CASiHPAlDFOKRAGSANUOLDMETALSwhite rags, 10 cents per pound ; colors and wotleas;
3 cents ; hooks aod newspapers. 8 cents ; old braes. 24

cents per pound . copper and pewter, 9i cents per pound,
lead, 10 cents, at No. 15 New-Bowery, corner of Roose-
velt-st.

COPPER ROLLS FOR SAl-E FinT-r\M>
calico printers' copper rolls, average 80 pounds, on

hand, ready to ship. JOHN STU.4RT, No. 1S5 Broad-

way, dealer in all kmJs of mactilDcry.

BEDROOM BNAMKiTeD IfCKNlTLKE OP
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and.

walnut chamber suites, pUdn and ornamentHl. jjt
B. f

F^RRINGTON'S, No. 368 Canal-sU opposite Wooster

Established IsiS.
^

A~T.irktNDS
OF FURNITUKK. MAT-

TRESSES, beddintr. looklng-gliisee*. Jtc, cheaper than

els^nhere. G. W. S.s BDEN, -; Bowery, beL .-itiui on
vnd Houston sts. Examine our large, ex!e:isive 6:/k;K

before the prices are agiin ;idvuQfed Furniture in suites.

"HOESES AJiD CAIIK1AGE&^'

C.VVAIiKY HORSES \V.*.\TED.

Catalrv Bt rh' , Off: r of Asst. giATKK.<8Tia,>
No. IS State-st.. Nkw-York, .luly i.7. IH61. >

I will purchase in oi'KN .MAKkKT all ihe Civalry
horses that uiay be jiresented nnd pass insrcc ion ut the

Ooverument stables, curne; of lULU-av. ana 35tn-st., in
this CitT, until further i.otlce.

Payment will be made in checks, payable in certlScataa

of indebtedness, when seven (7; or more hores :ire re-

ceived. JMce, one hundred and .^ixu five iiiii.'i) e.ich.

Capt. and Asst. VuartermaKter.

QCABT-.P.ViBIra'S OF' ir.-:. J
New-YoiR, April 16, 1H64 f

ARTILI'BRY
BORSES W.\M't.O. 1.009

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty dollars will be oaid (or all that naas iDsoection.

Ttaeliorags must be sonad n every parlicuMr. brotea
toharneas, not less than 163 haodshigh. sorl will be prs-

sented fori nspecnon at the GoyernmeBt stables. 35tn.st,

between
'\'ggy^^-^'^ TLIET. Quartermaster.

i-tna A1.B-AN EXCELLBNT PAIR OF riAX

FSJJia^hoS^, young, sound and kind in all har^

iksf^'a2S! a ^L rockaway, wyon,
harness^

bla^
iti-; kV^'aB be seen at the reeHenee or the laie an.-

fsABELLA^ EYgAN* BloomlnWate Bo>l and ^'M-Mt^

DENTISTKY.
coLton denta association

Extract teeth absolutely without iln. Dr. CoHomOtf
or^glSStoradministerin^thegH.

in person, giTingplaaH
ute in place of pain- Office No. 2Z Bond-st-

,

S GRIFFIN <k BROS., Ko. XS8 GRaNJ)-
st" New-Tork. and No. 257 FuUon-sl ,brookiirn,ant

rxtrsctlng Teeth positivel.v without pin,l tb^ nse of pH
trons oxide *** '>'" eh&rire for exBactinrwlHM ftrtiflflMI

Partial sets eo gold. 2; tO

tig Teeth positivel.v without pin,l tb^ QSe of pS
ideias, No charge for extracting wbeliArtifleial
e to he inserted. TbeyMe aliolwimiM |uU seto

BUSINESS' GRANGES.
FOB

8A1.B-THK ENTIRE PATENT RIGHTa
for Baker kHwk's tefrimrator ; titis refrigeratot

Is an acknowledgeta{0dr*BKMr'*r avety other In
exlstB0; Pl1e tl.Ml ;' HsUliawar Binetj per cenk

:-.\\ ..1! n

ii'ij.;.i;i.t J

Iway. New- York.

pT. ROtTTBS. WAI^
nrtng good bo

,Jmg oonsMKSsd i5
V1B SM-atar ooodttisa. tar P> **flP.<

.clat'.sj Vuo.l j^. . ...- ! -M

^mimm
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fi^t ilctff-gorK ^imn, W^tmtnlijnxs, %naBi lo, 1864.

Sk llriu-gorh
'dimts.

MEW -Y01;K, \VKUyKSL)AV^UOUST 10, 1864.

AinuaeinrBttJtbl-
BveBlac

BARVUMS XLSKlM-Gx.AT FeKSOB Gia:t. Gr*T
I UHILD.A1.B1N08. Two PWARFS. ItC . t

Pastomimx ; Mile. Krmstisi: N-
MlBACm-ODS CaBI.MT AFTIRXOOH

GlHL. .MAMMOTH I

all hours , K v>el

OHO .MI.V3IRS1-3: ,,>, M
, KVK.MNU iiXTKA PRFOR.MANOS 11 ClOCk A. M.

AMI> .

WIBLO'S GARJgfl Kajt Li w.f.

WaLLACKS-Ikuh EMUiBANi Hasdi ASDT.

) .

THE hWl'ORR TIOIBB.

Tfif price of the TmB(BUy)U Too* Canti.

^oUtUnatiacTiiKtvt Maom j.' 91* OO
liiCliuUiig doBdaj miDg edltioni %iX

'i'B*SSlU-WKKI.T Tuui.

OneeopT J8" S 9\TSya copiei 1 7er,912 00
foooiiieaiyear... S |i*o oopiM lyu.. !<;i 5H

Jlfn TtSKXT TlUES.

s^

'IrflMWi*.

<^;^

^m-lfIIELT. 9S >
111 oura may st anr Kiae ke Mi to CloM. botb

nk* WESi.Y and Siii- Wrt^LV. nClub tUkte*.

^PhiyincaU iar^riablT io advam-e.

We haw no authorized trwil'isr Armtt.
Tonr iietson sending as a Club of Twenty, the Smi-
muv Times will be sent Rratuitousiy for cne year. To

^ &* on* sendiag n Club QL hili^ UnniT TMi* wiii

kt Mot tratii <or age ^rK. A4*tsa'
*'*'"" *

3-

. ^TWf AdwccacBn.
AdvertiieFS in vhe Timks are reqmsted to bring

Istbcir Dstlces at as early an bour in tbe day as pos-

sible. It received after Sh o'clock, it will be impoi-
ible lo claasify tbm under their proper beads.

tST" Advertisementa for the Wkeklt Times
tmnt be handed la before 10 o'clock this erenlns.

under Walkir or Dobbins, made a daah on aora*

plantations a short distance below that place, re-

cently, destroying several dwellinga, and cutyiag
off some negroes and mules. Troops were at

once dispatched from Helena In pursuit, and the
rebels have by this time, doubtless, paid deal for
their whistle.

The Mayor of Wyandotte, Kansaa, has offered
a reward of $500 for the arrest of O. Talcott,
the murderer of Samcil Hallitt. In addition
to this, two brothera of the deceased offer $1,000.
Talcott la about 40 years old, and has a family
at Odin. IIL
Tbe iron-clad steamship New Iromidtt vras

taken off the dock at the Philadelphia Navy-yard
on Monday, her repairs belnif nearly completed.
She la expected to be ready for sea in about two
weeks.
Wm. F. BLODOKrr, on behalf of the Committee

on Arms and Trophies, of the late Metropolitan
Fair, yesterday presented Police Inspector Jamks
LkoNaKD with a very beautiful Colt's revolver,

pearl handled and inlaid with (old and silver, and

bearing an appropriate inacripiion.

Gold was 3'94 ^ cent, lower yesterday than on
Monday. There was a large demand for United
States Stocks, and a free supply of Bills on

lKope, drawn aeainst these Siocka and the &hip-

iMtou of Domestic Produce. The Bailway spec-
AluiiBD about the same as Monday.

Breadstuffs and Provisions were generally de-

pressed and cheaper yesterday, in view ot tbe fall

in gold and ster log eteiiange. Cotton and Whis-
ky were quoied tinner, but were not nUlkTkably
active, 'rransacuons in most other articles wvre
restricted and prices Irregular. The freight en-

gagements were moderate and rates steady.

The Lira Stock market is supplied with 26.riR3

animals, incl uding 4.466 cattle , 134 mtlch cows.

I5,i5'J

'

sheep and fARitia, 9.9Z(]

the Union men seems to them at the present

moment.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE Bi!U3LLI0.V.

No later intelligence than that published yes

-terday morning was received, up to tb hour of

going to press, from the scene of Admiral Fasra-

gct's daring and successful initial operations

gainst Mobile ; bat tbe utmost confidence is felt

<>y ihe military authorities that the hero of New-

Orleans will capture the rebel city within a short

time. Confidence is expressed that the report of

the sinking ol the Tecumseh will prove to be un-

founded, as it is believed that there were no guns

In the rebel forts capable of penetrating her armor.

Th: invasion of Maryland seems to be at an

end. Tbe grand whipping inflicted upon Mc-

CArsLAND and Johsson by Gen. Avkrill at

Moorefield, had the effect to send the fugitives

in every direction. McCacsland himself barely

scap<-d by flying to the mountains, and the loss

of artillery and trains is one that can hardly be

Tepaired by the rebels.

Thre is an invasion scare at Buffalo, the Pro-

vost-Marshal of that city having received intima-

tion that Southern refugees

orgar.ized an expedition

in Canada had

for the destruction of

northern shore of Luke Erie,

have been taken to guard

that

r'.ized

the rities on the

Proper measures

against an attack.

The letters from our special correspondent,

livhich We publish this morning, give full details

of the great battle of July 28, and graphic ac-

counts of .he general situation of affairs about

Atlanta.

We are informed from Fortress Monroe that

Geu- Ur,A:iT baa returned liom Waahington to the

front.

It is understood that the Court are to report

fc'ir opi^ion whether any olRcer or officers are

answerable lor the result of the assault, and if

mo, 10 name them.

Tlie detail of officers for tbe Court of Inquiry, to

asj.mVjle in front of Petersburgh to report upon
the fjcts attending the assault of July 30 upon
thn ^Pt.el works, is said to be as follows :

Mdjor-Gen. W. S. Hahcock, United States \olun-
te
U ^ -Gen. R. B. Arais, United States
h\iii. Gt-ii. N. ti. MiLia. Unl'.ed Slates
l;;>i. E. ScaaiTsx, Inspectui-Geneisl

A'.'vocate.

Volunteers.
Volunteers,
and Judge

GinSTEBAl, NEWS.
The United States transport Fulton, from Port

B-.i u^ S. C,arrived here yesterday, bringing filty-

fivc Union prisoners released from Charleston.

The B lard of Sopenrisors met yesterday. A
C0| y ot the Governor's letter to the Mayor in re-

gard t'jthe enrollment elicited a rambling discos-
8i<Hi Mr Ely proposed to have the Volunteer
CoiamitteH inspect tfie lists. This was voted
du.vn, ar.:| on Mr. Blunt explaining that he had
coii.niur.icfttffd with Gen. Fry (see the letter in

anfiner column) upon the su-^ject, and was ex-

pec. ing an answer, the paper was referred. Mr.
Little Hskf-d if the Volnnteer Committee were

prepared to report a plan for securing enlist-

ments ill the rebel States. Mr. Blcnt said they
were not. Mr. Littlk proposed to authorize the

C0i:.iiii:[efc to send agents South. It was disput-
ed tliat agents could be found to go. Mr. Bll'NT
8a>d itiat agents for the work were abundant, and
nnriy ot them were good and respectable men.
Ha then presented a resolution directing the

Volunteer Committee to send out seventeen

gents, and specifying that each three years' re-

cruit should receive $270 aa a volunteer, or $286
-as a substitute, and a proportional amount for a
less term of service, and that $50 be allowed

-agents for each recruit, the recruits to b brought
on and enlisted here, and ii they chose to do so,

to he :;llowed to pay the agent the cost of trans-

portation out of the bounty. Mr. Ely offered a

tsunx.ituie adverse to, the enlistment of negroes.
liuih liie c>riginal resolution and tbe substitnte
wtre lost tiy a lie vote of 5 a strictly party vote.

A subsequent revival of the subject had the
same eiitliiig. A resolution was adopted, direcl-

jnp; the Committee on Annual Taxes to hand over
the assessment books and papers to the Tax
Couimisaioners, without speciiying names a
mere foriiialliy, the books being already in pos-
ses-sion lit the new commissioners. The board

adjourned to the 23d inst., at 3 Pi M.

The Wheeling Intelligenctr says that the mili-

tia ot that city were called out on Friday last, in

consequenfe ot the threatening aspect of tbe sit-

tuttiou in the vicinity of Cumberland and New-
Creek. It adds :

" We are not at liberty to pub-
lish all the private news coming to us in relation

to ibQ situation around New-Creek and Cumber-

lmjd. Wc may lay in general terms that opera-

tions in the vicinltiea of those placet are

progresainjr promisingly. We expect to

hear stltl* further good newt to-iy. Gen.

K/LLKY has lWlid tb rebeit in their pro-

ramine so far, and we think that with the co-

ofrittiiori he is now-receiving, a tolerably decisive
blow w,u he struck. The engagement near New-
Crcei.. I.-, ,irded In his di^atches to Gov. BoEi-
Han. '.vus i s ubbom fight, in which the tnemy
were worstid and driven off;. All prait* to tJie

gallant men who so bravely did their duty. The
rebels ifctircd toward Moorefield. They will prob-
ably not be allowed to tarry long in that neigh-
borhood. Ttie BaUimore road Is intact between
U.aaaCuui'..eria,.o, ^^^ g^ g ^^^^ telegraph
wires. The train win go out this morning at six
o'clock.anantreaiter at that hour, thus making

^^^*'"'^
*' ^fafton for the Northwestern

n A comsion oecuired on Monday evening, not
iWfrom the other side of the Eeliy House be-
tvvth.8 ooc^_l';_^J;om Washington snd f

Ism 1

H'^^tV^r^^ Among the kUled
bg|i<P<f^ no names of the killed

5
it woun<d*^cefc^en ascertained, and no
irfriimt(nrtgfroii!r* -caus* of iij, accident

lias been received.

By a late arrival from Helena, thihe Memphis

heep and
tfwtoat 04r receipts of cattle as compared with
last week, show a falling off of over l.lOOhead.
The market, however, has been supplied up lo

the demand, the total toolings, including 60#
sold at Bergfn, and those sold direct to

butchers, smounting to above i.'COO The cat-

tle offered at prpsent In this n arket are so much
inlerior In quality lo those of a month or two
ago, that nuintiers do not furniiih an adequate
view of the real supply, a good number of cattle

being sold on about 4 cwi 'w^ J cwt. net. The
market has shown a wide variation in price, ex-

tpndingfrom atjout 6c.''a)18o. Our top figure last

week was ISc, but reports show a larger number
of sales at this price the present week,
indicating a better condition of the market on
the best grades. Over estimates of weight may
bring prime beeves ^c. higher than our quotation.
Good bullocks have sold 8tlGc.@l7ic. On the
loWer grades of CQ^tle we notice about the prices
quoted last week. Sheep have arrived a little

more freely, and a slight improvement is noticed
in the best quality sheep, while poor lots remain
about the same ; prices rating at Ic.'ailic. tor

good lots; lambs lOc'SJlOic.; extra. He. The
receipts of swine are very light. Prime corn fed
are teported at 12c.'a>12|c.; medium nic.@12c ;

light and fat, 12ic 'Sllfc.; still-fed, IlicSllJc,
live weight.

The Presidential Election.

The Democrats everywhere are very confi-

dent of victory in tbe pending Presidential

canvas. Their exultation may be premature,
but it is sincere. They evidently believe they

are going to win. And they base their ex-

pectations of success mainly, if not entirely,

on the dissensions which prevail in the Union

ranks. They point to the fact that whole

classes of professed Union men feel under no

obligation to support the Union ticket- One
denounces Mr. Lincoln because he did not

abolish Slavery soon enough, another be-

cause he assumed to touch it at all. One re-

fuses to vote for him because he keeps Mr.

Blair in the Cabinet, another because he

keeps somebody or anybody else. Frkmobt

runs against him because he disregards

the Constitution, and Wendell Phillips

speaks against him because he recog-

nizes that instrument at all. Some cen-

sure his lenient method of treating the

people of the Southern States, others his

babarous and inhuman mode of carrying on

the war. Ose set of politicians vilify him
for not admitting the Southern States at once

into the Union, and Wade and Datis, with

equal malignity, bran-d him as a usurper for

proposing to admit them at all. Every un-

successful applicant for office, every voJun-

teer adviser whose counsels have been re-

jected, every wiseacre who fancies he was

created to conduct the Government, and who
finds Mr. Lincoln indisposed to accept his

dictation, tbe whole of that countless brood

of political seers who knew from the be(pn-

ning how " this thing" was coming out, and

who found the President Incredibly and idiot-

ically deaf to their warnings and their threats,

are all now combined to vindicate thelrpre-

science and gratify their resentments by vot-

ing against him. And upon this concurrence

of disappointed and underrated malignants,
tbe Democrats base their hopes of a party

success.

It may be that they are right. Posably

such a combination of selfishness and reck-

less passion may override the settled judg-
ment and patriotism of the people. It would

not be the first time in the history of Repub-
lics that private passion has proved too strong
for devotion to the public good. It is by no

means impossible that tbe people of this

country may be l>etTayed by these base- and

selfish intrigues into ptUting power into

hands which will nse it for the divisios and

destruction of the country.

We wish now merely to remind thoss who

profess to be Union men that, if this catas-

trophe should happen, they alone wUl be re-

sponsible for the result. It will he due

wholly and exclasively to their disseBsions ;

to their ijaltry, personal bickerings ; to their

ml3erable,gpetty jealousies ; to thei intoler-

ance of difference on minor points> and to-

tbe determination, cherished by muiy aiOong'

them, to secure for their own perssoal views

predominance in the public councUt, at what-

ever sacrifice of the public good. If they

see fit to persist in tbe indulgeoce of these

selfish aspirations, they may possibly, by a

combination of their forces, point to the

ruin of their country as the monument of

their victory.

The Democrats are quite right, in view of

tliiB state of things, to exult in the prospect of

an easy triumph. They have good ground,

in these dissensions among Union men, for

exulting over their coming defeat. They do

well, moreover, to take time by the torelock

in these exultations, and to Ixiast of|victories

which they exjiect to win ; for it is possible

that they may not win them after all. It is

not wholly impossible that before the election

comes round, Union men may see the folly of

subjecting themselves to the rule of a com-

mon foe because each cannot establish his

I personal sway over all his associates. And

our Democratic neighbors must excuse us for

hinting, furthermore, that it is not yet quite

certain that their harmony, after the Chicago

The Qaota of New-York The Draft
and RecrnltinK In the Rebel States.

The BoiCVd of Supervisors yesterday came

to the conclusion, by a fermtf vote, not to

sand agents to the rebel States for the pur-

pose of recruiting among tbe accessible col-

ored population. The decision is one sup-

ported by various valid reasons, without re-

quiring a recourse to be bad to imputations

on the fighting qualities of the negro. The

disaster suffered by the Ninth Army Corps on

the morning of Saturday, the 30th ult., is not

a pertinent argument against the policy of

employing black troops not more pertinent,

at least, than the accidental success of the

colored division would have been a

sound argument on the other side. Tbe

majority of the Supervisors seem to

think otherwise ; or rather, instead of

taking the simple ground that negroes

are not to k bad in nombers suffi-

$lS9k>lP.-->(Sk9.. VP .-.>oi-e than the merest

ttaetioB of the call for reinforcements, they

choose to make a party vote of it. This is

unwise, to say the least. It should be suf-

fioient, surely, for those who have the respon-

sibility of dealing with this question, to know

that dependence upon negro recruits, even in

the matter of filling up the enrollment lists,

would pjove a delusion. Now, tbe simple fac
t^

them could do at home. Banishment, even

as a military puaishment, resolves itself prac-

tically Into a coBfession by those that employ
it ; that tbe persons subjected to it are not

citizens, but alien*. Foreigners who become

naisances without committing any positive

breach of public law may be ordered to leave

the country. It Is a wholesome right which

every civilized State reserves to itself. But
the citizens of this Republic can only be so

treated by accepting the very doctrine that

Davis and his minions proclaim that the

United States no longer constitute one, but

two countries.

Gen. Patnk's order of banishment, whether
he sees it or not, takes that complexion. He
may have a troublesome set to deal with.

But a General fertile in expedients would
find the means of thoroughly punishing them
at home, instead ol sending them abroad in

the character of martyrs. Every one of them
becomes a "victim" of military oppression

among those they take refuge with. They
add to the common howl which the rebels

and rebel sympathizers abroad are eager to

have sounded louder every day.

It b BotL.we presiime, too fefe^lbr the

Executive to issue his countermandinj order
is this Instaace, aa he did in Qen. HirirTKB'a

case. It is the most impolitic thing (hat cas
well be conceived to give these border thieves

the consideration of ordering them into baa-

isbmeat, and militaiy officers who do not

that our armies have not yet got iS more ' ^^A*^J?1* lesson should be taaght It.is

than (he scum of the black fighting roaterisi

of the South. And, even were that material

within the reach of recruiting officers what

proportion of it could be turned to account

before the &lh of September?
The truth is, a needless waste of time

has been indulged in. There is no reason

why active recruiting should not have

gone on all Summer. Until the law was

passed needlessly repealing the commutation

clause, bounties of $300 would have secured

more men in a day than can now be had for

double the amount in a month. And what is

the consequence ? Our quota will not only

not be filled in anticipation of the draft, but

there barely remains even lime to revise the

enrollment, which promises to do a positive

injustice to the City of New-York. Let those

who doubt this turn to the communication

which we publish this morning from the

Chairman of the County Volunteer Commit-

tee, addressed to the Provost-Marshal-Qen-

eral. Under the call of Oct. 7, 1868, for five

hundred thousand men, the quota of New-

York was barely sixteen thousand. Under

the present call for five hundred thousand, the

quota of New-York rises to twenty-three

thonsand three hundred and seventy a full

third more than it was ine months ago.

What movement of the population justifies

this astounding difference ? During the in-

terval we have sent over thirty thousaHd to

the war. And to the extent of fully half that

number, our population liable to the draft

must have decreased.

The enrollment in this City just made

takes in 13&,612 persons, which is about one

rn five and three-quarters of the entire num-

ber of inhabitants, iaeludiog a floating popu-

lation of probably two hundred thousand.

Oi>t of this enrollment it is calculated and

we have no doubt rsasonably so that 23,14<i

conseripts can be had. But a draft of that

magnitude takes withii the merest fraction

of the number required to fill the laet two

calls for 500,000 and 200,000 respectively.

That is, we are asked to give as many men

now on a call of 500,000, as we have hereto-

fore given on calls for 700,000 and all this

within a period which can have added noth-

ing to the fighting population of the City, but

the veryrever8e.

Kor does tbe injustioe diminish in a com-

parison of New-York with other communi-

ties. The average quotaof the Congressional

Districta-of New-York and Brooklyn is 3,867

each ;
tbe average qao*a of the Massachu-

setts Ccngressional Wstriets is 2,167. And
'

taking as a basis of comparison the ten Gon-

gressionarDtstricts of Massachusetts and the
'

first ten districts of this-State, the call here

becomes excessive to the- tune of 14,284 men.

It implies no nnwillingness on the part of our

eltUens to -respond to evry reasonable mili-

tary requirement that we should object to
'

permitting the officers charged with the cn-

scription to do us injustice. What

is demanded here, is that New-York, which

has already supplied 75,000 three-years' men

tor the army and naT of the United

States, which has given over seven millions

in bounties for volunteers, and nearly eleven

millions more in voluntary contributions to

the national cause, should have her just quota

assigned, se that there be no excuse left for

the disloyal to complain ; so that the generous

spirit in which our citiaens have given their

time and their means t the public service,

shall not be quenched ;
and so that, when tbe

draft does eome, itsbaJi bear alike upoa.everj

section of the commuaity.

The Bmis^naent af Disloyal Cltixena.

The telegraph this morning inforras ua that

a number of disloyal citizens of Columbus

and Paducah. Ky., with their families, have

arrived at Cairo oa their way to Cuiada,

having been banished by order of Gen.

Pathb-

A similar order was applied to eeriaia dis-

loyal citizens of Maryland the other day, by

order of Gen. Henna, but was very promptly

couBtermanded by the President. It seems

to take a class ef military officers a long time

to comprehend that It is their business not to

establish a compUcaled line of policy In deal-

ing with rebels, but to get at them and thrash

them, such of them, at lewt, as have arms In

their bands. U there is class as no douU

there Is, and a very large class In the Border

States, that cannotlbe dealt with as open en-

mies, they can, at least, be put under restraiaU

which will prevent them from doing sarlous

mischief. To banish them either ta Dixie

or to Canada does not prevent their doing

mischief. On the contrary, it give* many of

llieiii an opportunity fur doing vastly more

goodi." Half the men In the country seem
to look on the importation of shawls and pet-

ticoats for American women as one of the

noblest objects to which human talent and

indnstry can be directed. Half the youth

pant for a good dry goods business, and inany

a father, who has a million to leave his son

at his death, thinks he has done nobly by tbe

youth when, after giving him a meagre edu-

cation at a slip-slop school, he plants him,

with $100,000, in a flourishing dry goods firm,

and leaves him to divide time between a fast

horse and cottons and flannels.

Now, we think tbe business of importing

and distributing dry goods, and, in fact, every

other kind of goods for this nation, may be

safely left to those who have either their for-

tunes to make, or who have been bred to tbe

work. The young gentlemen, whose fathers

have acouipulated that tbey may spend, are

born for other uses, and it is their duly to

devote themselves to other work. They

have the time and means, which others have

not, to give themselves the nice and careful

training which is needed to make any man a

successful legislator. They owe themselves

to the country. Politics is emphatically their

business -, they ought \o devote themselves

to it. Nor is this obligation readered. 4Mie

5r2at toM stiiDCMt bj thejiwhahUiijrthat. u
osae Uma to come, they would find them-

selves la a minority In the national service.

They would not be very long in acquiring

their legitimate influence, if not on the hacks

and adventnrerB around them, at least oa the

^jm learns thai a (otce of about j^ig^ lebeU, \ COttVtiUUuQ, will be any stealer than that ut i Uaim to tlte national ca.'.-. ina;i the worst ui

Public Service and the Fabllc Weal.
A correspondent, whose letter we published

on Monday, commesting on what we recently

said as to the unwillingness of our wealthy
men to take office in the public service,

ascribes much of this reluctance to the fact

that those who might be disposed to do so,

would find themselves so surrounded by per-

sons so inferior in character and standing as

to make their situation intolerable. In other

words, that there is not much hope of getting

a very large number of public offices filled by

respectable men until all can l>e filled by them
at the same time a consummation which, we
need hardly say, we are not likely to witness.

There must be a beginning. Some one of

those who have made large fortunes, and

have their time at their own disposal, must
set the example of answering any call tbe

country may make on them, before we shall

ever see the practice become general.

A wholesale rmh of millionaires into the

public service is not. in the nature of things,

to be looked for a)I at once. The class has

,

been too long excluded from it, and has lost

the habits and ambition of office too thorough-

ly for it to be possible to recall them to the

old paths Id a day or even in a year. But

this, so far from rendering it mere excusable

for those to whom a direct and personal ap-

peal is made to do a given duty, to refuse to

answer it, renders it really less so. If it

were the fashion for rich men to devote their

time to the service of the State, there would

not be half as much merit in any one doing it,

or half as much necessity for doing U as

now. If a rich and honorable man takes of-

fice now, he is doubtless likely to find himself

in the comfwiny of a very unsavory set, but

this is part of the burden he is called on to

bear. We should like to know, to recur to

the contrast we drew in our former article on

this subjeot, whether the young meni who

enter tbe army in thousands, always- find

their company select, or their associaiions

agreeable ; whether the camp is not, in a- vaat

number of cases, an odious and repwlsive

change from refined and happy homes. When

tbey set out to naarch and fight, and it may
be live and ^e, in the society of Tom, Dick

and Uarry, ef men of all grades,. conditions

and characters, it is certainly not asking too

much of their well-to-do relatives, whose age

or money, or l^ek of^artlal enthusiasm, saves

them from the hardships and perils of the

field, to call on them to take charge of the

Government otfices at home, or sit in the Legis-

lature, even at the risk of finding themselves

now and thei> oheek by jowl with a hack, or

adventurer, or jobber, to whom politics, like

shoe or soap vending, is a trade, andnothiag

more.

There is one other thing which our rich

men might do, by wliich, even if they will

nt serve the State in person, they would

deserve well of it, and that is training their

sons to serve it. That men who have money

enough to leave their sons, to enable them to

live without work, should, in a democratic

country, of aSottiers, never think of educat-

ing them for the pubiic service, is one ef the

strangest facts of our time ; and yet a fact it

is. The notion of training a young man who
will not be under the necessity of earning his

living, in the art of government, never seems

in America to enter the head ofa rich father.

Capital has been accumulated so rapidly in

this country within the last fifty years,

that we have now at the North

a large aitd increasing wealthy class,

whose children are not under the

necessity of making their fortunes. If either

our social or political condition were healthy,

it is these children who would fill our legis-

lative and government offices. The am--

bition of beys of this class would be all po-

litical. They would (ft trained not only In

the art of influencing popular bodies with

tongue and pen, but in the ai4 of government,
in political economy, jurisprudence, in. his-

tory, in ethics, and ia every other braaoh of

kaowledge necessary to a statesman. As it

is, they generally dissipate their patrimony in

horse<iacing, in dinners at home, or else in

lounging about European capitals, aa charac-

terless and objectless a set of youths as is to

be found anywhere out of Rome. If their

fathers determiine to save them from the

snares of idleness, tbe onlj mode of

doing so that ever seems to occur to

them is
"
putting them into business," and

unless there are special connections or

predelictiona ia the way, the business which

seems to have most fascinations for anxious

fiareals ot this kind ia the "
dry goods busi-

ness." It would really seem as if the Amer-

ican people could uever have cuough
" drv

public ont of doors. Anj boy ot UM, now-

erer small, that was thoroughly familiar with

the theory as well as tbe practice of govern-

ment, and that had made a special study of

all the great social and political problems,

and that stood firmly together, and was no-

toriously above self-seeklDg or peculation,

would soon make itself a power in the coun-

try. The time has not yet come when the

American people is iuseasibie to the claims

on its confidence and attention, of worth, and

wealth, and education, and training. Our

legislative bodies are what they are, not be-

cause the people desire nothing better, but

because nothing better can be made out of the

materials that now ofier.

The Rebel Ideas of Peace.

The Opposition press insist that the rebels

are willing to treat for peace, and denounce

the President for repelling their attempts to

do so. The rebel press are evidenttydoing

what little tbey can to strengthen their

Northern allies in urging thie pretenee. The

Daily Newt, which Is the organ of tlie Peace

Democracy in this State, quotes an article

from the Ricfamend Sentinel, which it desig-

nates the "organ of Mr. Davis." and, there-

fore, a representative of the " sentime< aad

policy of the Confederate Administration," to

prove that the South is quite willing to nego-

tiate, and that, too. on terms which the Gov-

ernment and people of the United States

ought to consider satisfactory. The Newt

quotes the foUowhig paragraph as quite cm-
elusive on that point :

" We of the South oonstder iDdepsndence as the

great and first object of the war, and that separation

is essential to lodepandenoa ; yet we shall be wllUog
to listen to what jou bave to say and propose on the

otuer side.' Mow, [adds tbe Iftwt.j if they are wUl-

Ing to listen to all that laay bA said and proposed. It

follows that they are wUIIdii to negotiate without as-

serting their separate natienalltr at a foregoae cob-

clution. But tbe n(mI ssyi fiirDier: 'You may
offer ui something that tariu secure our equal rights

vrUkin the Union. We don't say >t wonid satisfy us,

out tba subject Is wottby s( conslderaUon."

And the News proceeds with the following

touching exhortation :

"
People of the North ! if yoo are reasoDliig and

reasonable beings ;
If you are tuti eticka and tionei, or

tbe akject slaves either of your own passions or of

tbe prejudices ol your tyrants, wHl you turn your
backs upon such an invitation ? Will you see the

palpable islsebood branded on the brows of youi

mbrulers, and permit them, aevertbelcss. t~use tbat

falsehood as a plea for their refiMal to negoUatcT
Tbs Fjuth hat taut all that, as brave mm, a/free nwn,
as men Impressed with a conseioasness ot wtiat la

due to sslf-respect, thty can.- tat, to Induce you to

put away Ike sword and enter with them Into a sol-

emn appeal to reasOB."

This is very pathetic, doubtless. But why
does not the News also draw attention to the

tempting nature of the terms which this rebel

organ is willing to accept as tbe basis of

peace : why does it not quote this from tbe

Sentinel :

" Let Peace Commissioners be appotntsd by either

section, and. lavested with ptenary- pwers of nego-

tlatkin, meet on neutral territory, and discuss the

terms of peace.
* * Vou may offer us some-

.

thing that will secure sue eq/ual rights wlthla the

Union ; you may propose to give the alavehaldmg

and fret Statet equality af voUt in Cvnfrttt and in tk*

tleation of Frttident ; and partly to effecl this, you

may. thrvu all Stw-Sngtand into out StaU,vr givtktrto

England or, if EnglaTtd uiont kav* ktr, lt ktr uettt.

Now, this would be a tampUng-batt. Wa don't say

it woBld sstitfy us : bat the subject.la worthv of con-

sideration. This war was brought about by New-

Enalaad and New-Bnglan4era, aad who knows bat

that tbe balance of tae. States might Ue in peace and

tkarmoay if the wer* oiU ol the way."

This will do for a beginning. The News

apparently does not see that the Sentinel is

merely dealing in a little bit of badinage

tbat is, is simply poking fun at the News and

Other Democratic journals silly enough to

imagine for a momsnt that lbs rebels intend

to treat for peacs on any other basis than

that of independence. When their anaies

are destroyed, then they wlU treat for peace

and not before.

There has just been published in England

an account of The Cruud of the Alabaaui and

the Sumter, Jrmi the PrinUe Jeumalt and Other

Paper* of Commander R. Semmet, C. S. N.,

from which we collate the following precious bio-

graphical sketch :

On the 14th day of February, 1861. Capt.

SsMHis, a native of Maryland, a Commander in

Ihe Navy of the United Statea, and member of

tbe Lighthouse Board, being at his residence in

Washington, received the following telegram from

Montgomery :

SiK : On behalf of the Comratttee on Naval Af-

fairs, I beg leave to request thai you will repair to

this place at your earliest convenience.
Your odeJleDt servant,

C. M. CONRAD, Chairman.

He had previously, in a letter to Alkkandib

H. Stipbbms, expressed bis willingness to fight

tor the South, but added,
"

I shouKi be unwilling,

unless invileJ, to appear to thrust myself uiioa | gres*.

the new Government until my own State has
moved." All this time he was an officer of the

United States Navy, bound by the solemn
taeramentum of the militsry oath. He had
not even the poor pretext set up by other

traitors, that tbe primary allegiance of a
citizen is to his State ; that he matt
follow her orders. He was not a citl-

len of a State which had seceded, or which hat
since seceded. In becoming a traitor he violated

hot only bis military oath, and bis oath as a citi-

zen of tbe Unit ed Statet, tnit also his oath of

allegiance to his own State. He replied to tli

Invitation of Mr. Cokrao, tbat he woald atleod

upon the committee immediately. Then, and not

till then, after he had formally engaged in tbs

service of the enemy, he resigned hit commission,
and telegraphed to Montgomery " that he was a
free man to serve his struggling coontry."
He was then deputed l>y Jirrtasoa Davis to

" return to the Northern Statet and make largt

purchases aial ccmlracts for machinery and ntimi-

tioDS, or fo? file masnfactare of arms and mnnf-
tions of war ; and to obtain cannon and muaket

powder, the latter of the coaraest grain, and to

engage with a certain proprietor of powder-miUt
for the embarkment of a powder-mill at soma

point in the limitt of onr territory." He wet alto

Informed that at 4he Araenal at Waahington he

would find an artificer named Wbiobt, whs bad

hrOt;ght the va^-^Bkug inwiuuBrlGs lugu >gMS
of efficiency, and who might be indacedio iDrnish

a machine. While at the North h was informed

by the Secretary of the Confederate Navy that

two or more swift steamers were to be purchased
at or near New-York. Whether these steamers

Ifiere procured we_ate not informed.

All these proceedings took place before tbe 18th

ef April, for on that day he was ordered to pro-

ceed to New-Orleans and take charge of the

Sumter. Thus, for nearly two months, Sbbmbs
was in the North engaged in large busloest trans-

actions. Those with whom he dealt mot', have

been aware of his purposes. Is it not possible,

even at this late day. to discover these men and

bring them to condign punitbment? No better

work could be undertaken by our keenest detec-

tives than falling upon the trace of tbe friends ol

Semmes. One caught and the whole brood could

be discovered.

Yet this man BxMiiBB ^alse to ewry oath.

military, national and State ; falae to the nation-

al principle of the supremacy of tbe Union, and

false to the Confederate principle of the topre-

macy of the State over the inoividual citizen, it

the man whom a great portion of the British piit>-

Uc delight to honor.

BECRBTaKY STANTON.

Hta Besianatlaa Reperted.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Timer

WiitaiaoTos, Taetdar, Ang. B.

A Cabinet meeting was held to-day, at which

questions of State policy of more than ordinary Inter-

est and importance were
dtseutsed^It

is cenfides-

tislly suted by those who are oa Mimatc politick

and social relatVsM with different acmbers of tbe

Cabinet, that Secretary BrAKTor has trtlgned.aai

that the President has accepted bis reslgaatioa. U

is not, however, positively known tkat socait fact.

NEWS FSOM WASHIHCTOIk

Special Dispatches to the Ifi-7ort. Timsa:

AlCZIOUS TO HBAn FBOIC rjrBKAeVT.

Tbe offieial report of Admiral FAiaAam. a* we0
as the press accounts of bis success tn Mobile Bar,-!*

looked for here with the- utmett anxtttg. The state-

meat poaltivelr made by. Gen. D. H. Mumt. thai the

monitor Teeurnteh was snnk by Fort Jlorsso, is dl-

credlled at toe Navy Department, cutthir oc so otkei

ground than because the ofidal mind does not bc-

Ueve tbe guns of Fort Margsn capable of snikins

monitor. But even those wbo indulge this faith muA
rant tbat tbe Ttcumtek, witich drew more water

than any other ntui tar the fleet, astgoo have

grounded. In wbieh eoodithM her deatrcotlaB would

tx a very easy mattar.

The rebel ram TnuussM, wMeh MAU r epcrts t

hare been sunk, was thoagM ta t>e the osatt powci^

ful and formidable iron-cla<k.ia the world, and hat

loss is a very severe blow, it is aapposad the-nm
was cameled by her antagonists.

THE TAILURE BEFOBB PETESSBnaOB.

It is enderstood tbat Oeo*. Hkacs and BcsKHsa

severally cast tbe blaatc ot tbe laM asoo before

eetersbuTgh on each olhes^ It seems tbat on- tbe

night before tits attaclt. oertata modificatioas were

made by Gen. MsAsa in the plan of aasauU, which

had been agteed eo with .Gsm Bssasna. Tae-latter

claims tbat tUs gave Um tba Botioa that " Geo.

HsAna" would personally t>-prcseat to sapsriatcnd

the attack; but tbe result was tbat aalther Hsxbs

Bor Bcassai were there, and an operatiea which, ot

Uotbera, demands tae persosal preseoes, inteiU-

gcaee and intplratioB of th-ldar of the aimy wae

left a helpleas afialr.

Ths Court of laqnlry, now la tatttoa tathe eate

wlU, Ult to be hopwi. desalap aU the laoti, and

affix the blame where It properly bcloDgs.

aXB. HXTHTKB IK WASHIsaTOir.

Xajor-Sen. Davis Huxub hat bees 1> 'WatUna-

ten to-day, in consnltatioa with taa Fretiteat and

the SaerelarT ol War.

Dispatches to ths Associated Fisaa

WAsmseToa, Tuesday,JMc. a
CAPrUBB OV A KEBBL CaAIB.

Oh Saaday a ret>el train waa tern bayoBdAMia.

Loooon County, TirglBla. The rebels ha4detaehe

tome of their wagons, loade<l with plunder, from tbe

main body, and moved In an easterly dlreoMeo from

the moanUlns, snd In tbe msanUms were foUowed

by a body of Union cavalry, who were not, however.

In sufficient force to make aa attock. Ait er Bear

Aldle, the Union force'was augmented by about SS

cavslry, under command of Capt. Buss, ^ho had

been out CB a scout The rebel force was attacked,

end some twenty-five wagoas, loaded- with grajB^

wers Uken. Those te charge of the train aban-

doned it.

XaaiVAt 09- KBBBL PBTSOKXBB.

SlBty-four rebel prtsoasn arrived hart to-day ttm

Harpert Ferry, and ware commltttd'to tbe Old Cap-

ItoL They were captured at dlraBt-polBl ia Mary-

lend, and beloaged. to the lovadini forces

I
SUBSCBIPTIOBS ro THB SBW lAkAK.

Tbe ntbtortptt
* to tbe 7-30 leas repe|1a4 t the

TteasntT DepartmtBt to-day, amount ta ISS^MO.

Vke Xateraal BaveaaeXiaw*.: .

NawYoai, Toatdar Af. *, ISM.

Xt thi Editor oftht Ntio-Tork Ximtk :

A portion of the new Internal atveaue law,

Oder tbe licad of Stamp Datlat, reads as foUows:

Bank check, draft ot orde tar tbe payment (an

turn of BiOBey whattoeve^ drawn apea aay bank.

tea dollart. diawa upon other t^wnw ema
oomoaBlca ei eorperaUoB^ at slfat " ">"

two ccata. _i.nrferstaBdln in reaarf
Thwre appears 5.^. SSi . oa S" p^ of mTay.

to the aaeaaiBf of thU P***f,;f n lalacpnu-
wbtob doBbUatt yea c w/^ff^^t'Sl XSST ef
Una af the mautrii this. vii.

^^^^^ ^
wbaMser <>f ".rfor iwi somauSST UadnUata
trust companr. '"

",ump laffiied, but aU drafU,
must have a two^ ^JT per th. abive extract. If for

i*.?;-su"m^ m fi^SoUara.
n-d bo,

havj^a .{."*
affixed.

Vraaela.
,
Aor-

JOHN BaowN FKABCia. tor
ms^y ye^r. ^^ ^^

g citizen o, tbe Sff
^'^f.'^^'S^aSawl

of Coa-
>een Governor, and tervea in "
be



i-j,-j,niju.mii|BW(u*4^--''
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AliVBED TBJTNYSON.

tarOOHAHDKN, *e. By Alfbid TiKirrso!*. D. C. L.,

^rjreS-arete. 12mo. Boston : Tiouioa * Fiildi.

Such Is the title, that with yery questiona-

^1* tMte, the American publishers have snbsti-

^td for that of th English editioo. no dooiH

\shosen bj- the poet himself /iyZ of the Rearth,

Important
and valuable as conyeying bis own

Idea of the relation existing between this and his

last work Idylt of the King the one bearing

tpw same aifialty to the cotemporary home-life

'M Sagland that the former did to the visionarr

plendofs and achievements of the heroic ages of

Christian chlTalry. Under any title, however, a

baw Tolnme by Txhrtsom is one of the choicest

(Ota that fortniM has in store for the present

l^e. Talnabla in proportion to its scarcity, and
Ctai to find an appreciating circle of readers

tl&ocg the generation who have risen from child-

liqpd to manhood dtiring the period that the poet

liaa * rallied influence " on human thoughts and

feelings. At the present time, too, it comes

ddnbly welcome from its sweet suggestions of

calm and meditattve peace, offering a temporary

tajyite from.tlM carea too importunate to be

mm than momvataiily forgotten, and from re-

^iniribilitiea that, although almost overwheim-

In^^are the ennobling burden of a nation, its

CrfWer of great thoughts and mighty deeds for the

''J#8Ii Poeleeeea and even poets we tancy as al-

Vays young, but it is advantageous to the clear

'COnprenensioa of a subject to look more steadily

ftt-aaan and his work in their natural relation to

ach other, n hat is accepted freely or passed by

aa readily, when assumed to be the heedless prod-

uct of ycung years, becomes of a deeper signifi-

Cadca when it is the utterance of matured

iMMvers and settled convictions. It is now

iUrty-fonr years since Alimd Tbnhtsoh, then

W undergradaate of Cambridge, just of age, and

the recent winner of the Chancellot's medal, for

k prize poem, made his first appeal to the public

\>j the issue of a thin volume of 'Poems, Chiefly

XyricaU" which was followed, three years later,

b^ another volnme of similar appearance. No

response was aroused by them ;
a review ot

tntDglad praise and blame, in Blackwood'* Maga-

sine, was the highest notice they met with; and

th& prophetic eye of Prof. Wilsoh detected mer-

its and signs of future promise that the world

scarcely acunowtedged, even when pointed out

rith his usual eloquence and critical acumen.

Kioe years elapsed, when, in 1842,
" Poems, by

Alfred Tennyson, in two volumes," came out, in-

cbiffing about half the contents of the former col-

leetkms, most carefully elaborated and polished,

with an equal amount ot new matter, and first

generally revealed the existence of the poet who

lid now passed his apprenticeship, was perfect in

his mastery over the instruments of bis art, and

employed them either in waking to new life the

dim and outworn traditions of the past, or in

clothing in a visible shape the yearnings and as-

{)lrations of an age when oU things are passing

way before a new birth of timfe, whose features,

yet indistinct and incoherent, are shaped and col-

(ed by the prepossessions of each observer.

The republication ofTknhtson'b poems in Amer-

ica immediately followed, and be was as speedily

naturalized among us. It is unnecessary to spe-

cify the means by which his poetical supremscy

lias been maintained the succeeding paces of his

victorious march. It is more important to note

that now, at the ripe age of fifty-five, he puts

^oitJh another volume that, of course, challenges

comparison with his preceding works. If it con-

tains, as appears on the surface, bis latest written

poems, the volume deserves the hickneyed

phrase of a "
psychological curiosity." There

is nothing in it to remind one of the

"obstinate questionings of sense and inward

things
"

that makes the perusal of In Memo-

riant an era in the mental life of joung readers

nothing of the discussion of Utopian theories,

iMdf amiiiog and half serious, that is found in

The Princess "
nothing of the storm and tur-

bulence of " Mand," or of the frost work fancy of

the "Idyls of the King." It is simply a return to

the poet's earliest style and subjects, as if his

muse made no long tarrying on her enforced jour-

Days to various realms of poesy, but joyously flew

back to her nest and original haven. The English

UtI. to adopt the name given to tMs species of

poem by Its creator, undoubtedly owes its exist-

ence to XcsaTSOK. There is no prototype to be

met with for it in preceding aatbors, and tlie only

productions that can be adduced as at all parallel

the '

Village Tales," <fec., of Cbabbi aremore

temarkable for dififerences than similarities. A
comparison of the two suggests the remark of

Mr. Craik, that a characteristic of out present

literature is the appearance nay, almost the os-

tentation of art The slip-shod carelessnesses

and colloquial solecisms of Cbabbb, however r-
deemed by spontaneousness and natural pathos,

(rate harshlr on our ear. accustomed to the

stately rhythm of a Tbjtstson's blank verse. Met-

rical harmony, indeed, is one secret of his popu-

larity. No poet has so many haunting lines and

-words that will not be put by from the memory,
when the exquisite collocation of sounds is of it-

aelf a study and a charm often independently of

their meaning. To ennoble and dignify the com-

mon life of his native land, by showing its sus-

aeptibility for the highest poetical treatment, is

an object worthy of any poet's ambition, and

would seem, by the "
Idyls of the Hearth," to be

the task to which the author dedicates himself

In the fall maturity of his mellowing powers.
Ithe scene of " Enoch Arden," the principal

poem of lite volnme, ia laid in one of the small

fishing and trading towns that nestle under

the storm-vexed clifEs of the Yorkshire or

Korthumbrian coast, on the German Ocean. Here

two youtha, grow to maturity, insensibly in love

irith a young maMen, Annie Lee Enoch, an or-

phan sailor-lad, and Philip, the son of the well-

io-do miller of the town. The girl's preferettce

la unmistakably expressed for Enoch, who, under
Ute incentive of afiection, tolls manfully and suc-

cessfully until he has "purchased his own
boat," and made a home for Anme, wlien they
are married in his one-and-twentieth year.
* Seven happy years of health and competence,"
"and mutual love and honorable toil" follow,

frhen the decay of trade at their port, a broken
limb, and the increasing charge of a family of

tbiee children, cause Enoch to decide, after much
and painful deliberation, on thenecessityof great-

Mr exertions in a Tviderfield of action. Heisoffered
a boatswain's place in a vessel bound for China,
and accepts it, after selling his boat, and setting

op Annie in a small trade with the proceeds,
that shenMT'^iPPOr' herself during his absence,
All goes wrong with her while he ia away, wilh-
Dui his strong will and earnest purpose. Their
third and weakliest child dies, and her business

gets iiuo confusion in her unaccustomed hands,
frfheu

I'hilip, ^ho had borne " a life-long hunger
at his heart." reappears, and befriends in every

possible way the wife and childrenof JSnoch, with

afODle kindliness, hallowed by the continuance
f hie early love. No tidings came of Elioch for

ten or twelve years, until at last Philip renews
his'sVltt to the suj)posed widow, and they are

married, not without preaeiuiments of evil from

Annie, but which wholly disappear on the birth

of a new child. Meanwhile, Enoch, on bis return

voyage suffered shipwreck on an island in the

Indian Ocean, escaping death with only two

othera, who both die^d after a short interval,

and leave him a solitary easily sustaining
life from the prodigality of nature, and yearning
for his northern home nnder the tropical splend-
ors of sky and forest, till European speech and

aspect are almost lost. At last a ship touches at

the Island for water. Mingling with the crew,
his "

long bounden tongne was loosened," and he

departs with them. He is landed, on a wintry

afternoon, at the very port be sailed from. Find-

ing no trace of wife or children at his old house,
he takes refnge at a water-side tavern, and grad-

ually hears from the hostess the story of his own
imagined loss at sea the hard ordeal of growing

poverty that Anna and the children had gone

through the kindness of Philip, and the present

happiness and prosperous condition of the whole

family. Enoch cannot endure the thought of

blighting such happiness by an unexpected ap-

parition, as of one raised from the dead. After

ene long and earnest look at the mother and their

children,
" and all the warmth, the peace, the

happiness
"

that surrounds them, he accepts

manfully his solitary state, and working for a

scanty livelihood, gradually fails, and dies a

heart-broken but unrepining man, after dis-

closing his name to the hostess, and swearing

her not to reveal it until after his death.

Such is a bare skeleton of the story that Tin-

NTSON enriches witn all the hues of poetry, em-

ployed with an exquisite art and severe adapta-

tion of purpose that are only apparent after

repeated perusals. Not a metaphor, a simile or

an allusion is admitted but what grows out natu-

rally from the hard and stern locality, the toil-

worn lives, and the characters of firm and strong

resolve that the northern climate nurtures. An-

other study in the same volume, " Northern

Farmer, old style," would seem to show that the

poet is carefully applying himself to the subjects

furnished by the neighborhood of his own ancestral

home. In this poem the broadest colloquial dialect

is made use of, with happy effect, in exemplify-

ing the mingled simplicity and shrewdness thai

have for a thousand years distinguished the peas-

antry of the north, derived in equal portion from

the Saxon and the Dane. "
Aylmer's Field," the

other long poem of the volume, is a painful story

of love and life crushed out together by the unre-

lenting will of a domestic tyrant, insanely proud of

bis wealth and far-descended name, which results

in the death of his only child, the suicide of her

lover, and the desolation of the two houses to

which they belong. It contains passages of

equal power to anything that the author has

written. The remainder of the volume is occu-

pied with minor poems. Several of them have

appeared before, and are well known to readers,

including the verses produced on public occa-

sions, as the marriage of the Prince of Wales, the

opening of the Industrial Exhibition, &c., which
are surely among the least successful efforts of a

genius that refuses to move gracefully in pre-

scribed steps. Many new. poems, over which we
would willingly linger, as "Tithonus," "The
Voyage."

" The Islet," will be gladly welcomed.

The volume conlv^es with what the author calls

"Experiments "^attempts to clothe Teutonfc

English sense and verse in Romanic and Hellenic

metrital arrangements, performed with no more

success than has heretofore rewarded other la-

borers in the same thankless but attractive field.

Headers full ot strong sympathetic admiration

trace in Teknyson the poet of the age, whose

song reflects faithfully the movement, the intel-

lectual tendencies, the moral conflict, and all

that goes to make up the complex sum of our

civilization. How much of this estimate is real

and enduring time will show more correctly

than any cotemporary judgment. There is a

minor aspect of his poetry more easily deducible

from his present volume. Tinsyson is supreme-

ly the poet of the Picturesque. His study of

Nature is direct. Few writers can be tracked so

little in the works of their predecessors ;
but his

eye is never wearied of noting the changeful

phases of the material world, and of bringing
out the subtle analogies that connect them with

the mind of man. Few great poets have pos-

sessed less of the dramatic element ; he is capa-
ble of no sustained passionate flight. Human

experiences and sorrows, that in great poets work

form the foreground of the picture, are in him sub-

ordinated to the accessories. He has no compel-

ling mastery over Nature, and it is "often impos-
sible to avoid he feeling that the situation and

costume (so to speak) have suggested the hnman
element of the poem, instead of growing out of it.

A purpose may invariably be detected in his writ-

ingsjhis decorous madness has always a method ;

he never throws the reins on the neck of his imagi-

nation, but the true and careful artist is alnays
there, in place of the prophet and king.

" Ayl-
mers Field,' a story of wrong and sufi'ering, will

fully illustrate this, if carefully read. The scene

is laid in the midland counties of England, and

every sentence almost embodies in an apparently
chance epithet or allusion, an exquisite rural pic-
ture proper to the locality and to that alone. We
see at once

"A sleepy land, where, oader the same wheel.
The same old rut would deepen year t)y year ;"

the lowly cottage roof, where
" The warm blue breathings of a hidden breath.
Broke from a bower of vine and honeysuckle,"

is brought visibly before us. The "gray church
tower," under its English autumnal sky,

" a
breathless burden of low.folded heavens

;

"
the

rabbit, "fondling his own harmless face "
in the

woodland, the trunk of the old ruined oak
" Once giovellke. aach huge arm a tree, but nowThe oioken bate of a black tower, a cave
Of touchwood with a single floumhlog spray,"
Even the simile of the palsied father, who
" Reel'd as a foot-sore ox la crowded ways.
Stumbling acroii the market to his death,"

'

are all modulated to the key-note of the poem,
with a skill that manifests the highest exercise of

an innate poetic instinct, but rests there, and is

in its very nature distinct from the all-fusing and

aasimilatiog fire of genius, read by whose Hght,

such a story would derive its verisimilitude

from the intense absorption of btiman interests,

rather than from the touches of the landscape

painter and naturalist.

We have made no extracts from a volume that

at once will find its way to every lover of poetry
and general reader. It is got up in the style whicb
Messrs. Ticesor & Fiilds' successive issues

have rendered classic.

m

Chatkaubbiand, the poet, is to have a statue

at St Malo. his birthplace.

Ure. WInalew's SoeUtiBg Syrny,
For cblidren teethiog, cures djsentry and diirrhcea

reif ulates the stomach and bowels and caraa wind-colic

Te Krervbedy.
Buy yon. Matches now, before the stamp tax goeson and doubles the price.

.K. K... '''" I'lAMOXD PABLOa MATCH,
S thJ

"^ "> world, are selliDgchMper than any others,""' LODI MANUKACTlJBINCi COS.
No. 66 CorUandt-st.

A BIcB sf Ike TiBM. ttr. A. KOBTON. the emi-

nent mannfactarsr of Gold Pens, has at length been com-

pelled by tha continaed adranoe in nominal valoes,

caosed by tb* inflation of our Currency, to advance liia

prices of his goods. H* has stood out through many
months, incurring heavy losses, lo the hope that the end

of the War would speedily suable him t* boast thu he

bad sold kis Pens throogbont at Peace prices ; but be

gives notice to-day that he can stand oat n* longer, and

most henceforth charge enough for his goods to cover

their coat. This is termed an advance in prices, but not

quite accurately. Every farmer can buy one. a dezen, or

ahundredof MORTON'S Pens for less Produce, every
mannlacturer for less Cloth, every Workman for less La-

bor, than In in60. It is simply a readjustment of nomi-
nal to actual values, ^e hope to hear that bis trade is

unaffected by It ; for we hold it no man's true interest to

buy any more than to sell goods for less than their hon-
est cost. Triltune, July 12.

A flew Farniin*

Phalea>a

Phala>a

Fha1aB>a

Fhalen'e

FhalM'a

Phalen'a

Fhalan'a

f" tke Bandkerekler.

>Nlakt Bloomtag Oereas,"

Niaki BleoBalng Cerem>><

"Miabt BUemiag Cereoa."

"Niakt BloBsiB Cereae,"

"Niaki Bloasaina CercM,**

"Mlkt BleaalBf CereM,"

'"Hlabt SUenlag Cereaa."

A moat Exqalftr, Dellcnte and FraaranC
Ferniine, DiatiiJed fram tbe Hnre and Boku-
Ilfnl Fiawrr from Which tt tnkev lis KHine.
kasufaocarea onor oy FHAkiON Oc HUt*.

BKWARE or COUNTIRFICITS
ASK FOK FHAL.ON'S-TAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

IfTon Want to Know, &c.. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious book for curious people, aud a jrood l>eekfor.
every one. Price, $1 M. 1 o be had at all news depoU.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. K. B. FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N, Y

Batefaelor'o Hair Dye.
The beet in the world, the only reliable and perfectdya
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The Kenaine ii

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aUdiag-
gists and pertomsrs. Factory Mo. 81 Barclay -st.

The Arm and liea (Palaler'a Fateat,) anp-
plied soldiers l>y the-inventor, Brosd#ay, come* Astor-
plaoe. New- York, and No. i.eM Cbesinut-st.. I'hiladel-
tttua. By order ofithe Scaoaos-GiMiaAL.

B FRANK PALMKR. Surgeon-Artist.

Iwary Braocke*. Uar.Rlnca, Comb*. Hnlr-
PINS, SLEEVK-BUTTONS.&cWARRANTLD PURE
IVOKY, AT WEI.LLNO'S. No. 571 BROADWAY, SIGN
OF THk (iOLDEN ELEPHANT.

Deflanre Fire aad Bnrglar-proaf ^afea ,

also. Sideboard and Parlor Sales for silver pUita. Sc , at
No. 63 Morray-st, corner ot ( ollege-place.

ROBERT M- PATRICK

'Wfapfler iSr Wilaoa'a Hlaheat Premium
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHIKKS.

No. 625 Broadway.

Truaaea, Ace MARSH k CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Ako. supporters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings, fee. A lady attendant.

OroT^r &: Bnker'x Hlahest Premium Elas-
tic iStitch SewIuK Machines, No. 496 Broadway, New-
York, and No. tS Fulton-st., Brooklyu.

MARRIED.
bAKiB BusB In Poughkeepsle, en Monday. AQg. 8.

by Rev. Francis B.Wheeler. Rev. Sahlkl BAtia. D.
D.. Pastor ot First Baptist Church. Williamsburgb, N.
Y., and Mrs. Sasau A. BcsB, sister ot the otfici&ting
clergyman.
BiscBia JOBSSON At Jacksonville. Fla , at head-

qnariers of Bng -Gen. Bimey, on the eveof July M. by
Kev. John S. Swaim, Pastor of the M. E. Church. Col.
Jamis C. Beicbes. of the 3Sth U S. Colored Troops,
and FSARois B..cnly daughter of Samuel C. Johnson,
Ksq., of Guilford, Conn.
Haqadorn-friiKLEs On Tnesaay afternoon,JIy 19.

at West 8tockbrid^e. by Rev. Lewis PenncU. Jobn
Haqapoks, Jr., ot New-York, and AuKLiA J., daughter
of S. Stickles. Esq.. ol the former piace-

aBonn^'ThP!'''" """ ><kla-Barrya Trte**k

iugfUtsT
' '"''' '=''? anlule. Sold by all

DIED.
Baright On Third day, 8th month, !)tb, Sabah Elisa.

infant child of Edward P. and Sophia W. Barigbl, aged
3 months and 11 days.
Relatlvps and friends of the Tamlly are Invited to at-

tend tne luneral. at No. 56 Ryersonst., Brooklyn, on
Fifth day, 11th Inst., at 3 o'clock In toe afternoon.
BoSASDDs On Sunday. Aug. 7, Maria Louisa, eldest

daughter of the late Cornelius S. Boiiardus
Friends of tne lamliy are Invited to attend the funeral,

on Wednesday, the 10th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.. from the
residence ol her mother, Park-av., near Bedfordav.,
Brooklyn.
Cox. -In tne 09Ecars' Hospital. Lookout Mountain.

Tens .on Friday. July 29. Adsaham Lidlo.n Cox, M I)..

Surneon-inchlef of I'ivision, First Divi-ion. Twentieth
Corps, Army of the Cumberland, and formerly of the City
of New-York, aged 64 years.
CoLz. At Kossville, S. 1 . on Tuesday morning. Aug.

9, Mabt CoLl. aged 7" years.
The relatives ana friends are invited to attend her fu-

neral, at the Woodens M. K. Church, at 3 o'clock this

(Wednesday | afternoon, Aug 10.

Chazocrmsb On Monday. Aug. e, at College Point,
L. I., aged 6u years. Mrs. Maris Locisa CbazoURNIS.
consort of Felix Chazoarnes, Esq.
The funeral will take place at Calvary Cemetery, on

Wednesday mornini:. the lOtb inst . at luH o'clock. The
friends of the deceased, and ol the family, are Invited to

attend the funeral. Carriages will be in atteudance at

Hunter's Point Ferry at 10 o'clock.
Calbocn. On Monday, Aug. 8. Jonas Cai.bocm,

youngest son of Henry Calhoun, aged 23 years.
The friends and relatives are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, irom thi residence of his father. No.
429 Wesc22d-st.. on Wednesds]^ the lOtb insU, at 11

o'clock, without further notice.
Davis. At Bloomflela. N. J., on Sunday. Aug. 7,

Caixb S. Davis, in the TOthyearol his age.
Tbe funeral services will be held in the Presbyterian

Churcli, on Wednesday, the 10th inst , at 2 o'clock in tbe
afternoon.

kLi.18. At Scarsdale, on Monday, Aug. L infant

daughter, aged 6 weeks, and on Monday. Aug. 8, Locisa,
aged 6H years, daughters of Jobn ami Harriett Ellis.
iCLuiM>oaF. On 1 uesUay mornfo^. Aug. 9, at the res-

idence of Dr. Lounsbury. Stone Ridge. N. Y , Levi
EtuENDoKr. of Waierloo. N. Y . agej as years.
Tbe funeral services will be held at the F'irst Reformed

Dutch Church, in Kingsion, on Thursday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.
EoaiaiT.-On Friday morning, July U, at th Sol-

diers' Home, in New-Orleans, of Illness contracted while
in the disaharge of his duty, Gxoasi Gbakvills Epoxr-
LT.of fhe U. S. Sanitary Commiaglon, late of Concord,
N. H.
HisDtasoH.-Suddenly, at Montreal. Canada, Joaa

HiNDXRBOR. aged 39 years.
Tne relatives and friends of Qie family, also tbemem-

l>er8 of Greenwich Lodge No. 4ti7 F. Se A. M., are respect-
fully Invited to attend Ibefnoeral. from bis late residenoa.
No. 603 8lh-av.,. this day. at 3 o'clock P. M.
Hook At Key West. Fla., on Sunday. June 1. Capt.

CoRKiLUS Bool, C. S. Army, in the 26tli year of bii
age.
BoiT, At Greenwich, Conn .

lary

froB Ncw-Tork and New-Haven Railroad depot, eomer
of :i7tb-st and 4th'av . on Wednesday, Aug. lu.

Tatlor. At Barlein, N. Y., on Tuesoay. Aog. 9,

kMiLT, wife ot R. H. Taylor, only daunhter of H. M. aad
Sarah H. Forrester. Id the 23d rearotber atie.

The relatives aiKi frienas ot tbe family are Invited to
attend toe funeral, at ber late residenee. south side of
12tnh at,, near Harlem Rirer, this day. ( Wednetdav,)
the Uth iiwt., at 4 o'clock P. M. Tne remains win be
taken to Wnite Plains for Interment, on Tnarsaay mora-
Ing, by the n l.'i A. M train from 2btb-sL
Ticks On Monday. Aog. B. Hilsh. youngeat dauvb-

ter of Mnntgomery C and Catherine A. Ttsra. of Cincin-
nati. Uhiii
The relatives and menits of the family arerespectfully

invited lo attend the funeral, this i Wednesoavl afier-
noon, at 3 o clock, from ihe residence of her unele, Joseph
S Rldgway. in Franklin-av., third haiue north from
Faltoii-av., Brooklyn.
tS" CinrlDDnti papers p'easecopv.
Thohpsor-On board tbe steamship fV'ton. at Port

Royal, on Friday, Aug, 5. Ma.noli MiifTBOSSk Tbosip-
goR, agea 34 years, lon-ln law of Capt. J. A. Wotton.
The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock this afternoon,

from bis late residence. No. 12 Brevoort-oiace. The rel-
ativeeaod fri'Ods ofthelamily are respectfully invited
to attend.
W EST. On Sunday. Aug. 7. Ritchii M.. odI v child of

James E. and Josepuine M. West, aged 16 montbi and 21
days.
Wtoeofp. On Tuesday, Aug 9, GiRTaDBS. wlaov of

Peter Wyckoff in the Mtb year of her age.
The relaaves and mends or toe ramlly are reBpectfyilty

invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday, tbe 11th inst..

at 2M o'clock P M , from her late resldsn<. Flashing-
av.. Brooklyn, . D.
WooisRT. On Tuesday, Auir. 9, Mart Bailkt. wife of

Tlieodorot Bailey Woolsey.and daoghter of N. P. Bailer,
of Fordham on Harlem

Notice of tbe funeral In afternoon papers.

PROPOSAL.!; FOR LOAN.

TsEAsnar DsPARTHEtrT, July 25, 18S4.

VOTICK IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT SUBSCRIP-

TIONS will be received by the Treasurer of the tJnlted

Slates, the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated

Depositories, and by the National Banks designated and

qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents, for

Treasury Notes, payable three Jears from Aug. 15, 186*.

bearing interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths

percent, per annum, with semi-anoual coupons attached,

payable in lawful money.

These notes ^ill 1>o convertible, at the option of the

holder, at maturity, into six per cent, gold-bearing bonds,

redeemable artr five and payable twenty years from

Aug 16, 1867.

The Notes will be issued In the denomination of fifty,

one humdred. five hundred, one thousand, and live thou-

sand dollars, and will be issued in blank, or payable to

order, as may l>e directed by tbe subscrit>era.

All subscriptions must befor fifty dollars, or some mul-

tiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the ori/^inal cer-

tificate tbe denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to

order. When so Indorsed it must be left with the officer

receiving the dopcsit, to l>e forwarded to this Depart-

ment

The notes will be transmitted to the owners, free of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can lie prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all deposits

mads prior to that date, and will t>e paid b.v the Depart-

ment upon receipt of the original certlficatos.

As the notes draw interest firom August Ifi, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date most pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties dapositiog twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time, will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by this department upon the r-rsipt of a W'l for

the amount, certifiod to by the officer with whom the de-

posit was made. No deductions for Ammissions miut bo

made from the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the proper in-

dorsements are made upon the original certificates.

All officers authorized to receive deposits are requested

to give to applicants all desired information, and afford

every tacility for making subscriptions.

W. P. FK3SKNDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

on Sunday. Au
Clauds Florimcx. infant daughter of Henry and ]

Florence Holt.
43* Baltimore paoers nleas* cocr.
LiAar. At Elizabeth, N. J., on Tnesday morning.

Aug. , of paralysis, Dajiiai LlABT. in the Wth ysarof
kis age.
Notice of funeral to-morrow.
MoaoAH On Thursday momiBB, Aag. 4, at Aarora,

N. T., Nakci Moxsaa, apd 7 yeara
McGaSAVtT. At 3t Lake's HospiUL on Saturday,

Aug. 6, of disease of the heart. Jahxs McGaSAVxr, aged
17 years, a pupil of the New-York Institute for the Blind.
HiHTURN At Fortress Monroe, on Thursday. .\ug 4,

Adjt. Behj.wik G. Minit)Bii.92d Regiment N. Y. Vols.,
son of tbelaie Wm. H. Minturn.
The relatives and friends or tbe fiimny are respectfully

Invited to attend ihe funeral, on Thursday. Aug. 11. at 3
P. M., from the Second Reformed Dutch Church, Mew-
Bruniwick, N. J.
MiADE. On Monday, Aug. 8 of inflammation of the

iMwels. Isabel ^jtowill, infant daughter of James M.
and Augusta Meade, aged 16 months.
The friends and acquaiotances are invited to attend

the funeral, on Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, from corner
3d av. and loethsi.
Marshall, In Roxbury, Mass . on Sunday. Aug. 7,

Sakam Elisabiib, wife of Capt. Charles A. Marshall,
of Brooklyn.
Tee funeral will take plaoa at 3 o'clock this aftemoon,

Aug. 10, at No. 17 Monroe-placs, Brooklyn. The friends
of the family re respectfully invited to attend.
MoEwx.N At Stratford, Conn., on Tuesday, Aug. 9,

CAaoUMS K.. wife of Dr. Robert C. McEwen, M . D., and
daughter of Francis Armstrong. Ksq. of St. Croix. W.
1., aced 28 years.
Notice of the funeral in to-morrow's papara.
SaxawooD. On Tuesday, Aug. 9. suddenly, Mrs.

SAaAB B , wife of George W. Shervood, in the 32d year
of her age.
Tbe relatives and frlanda of the family are resBoctfully

Invited to attend the funeral, at 7H o'clock this ( Wodnao-
day J eTeDlng. from her late residence. No 394 Bleecker-
t , New- York. Tbe remains will be taken to Yonkers

for interment on Thursday morning, Aug 11.

.,t- ?!?""" " Monday. Aug. S, MsLissA, daughter01 illlam Swinburne
loT?,"''''*' "rvices from the residence of her parents. No.
.K .n'.v,*^'*'' I'aterson. K. J.,thUday, tWednesdayJthe icth ins:., at 2 o'clock P. M.
Sackstt. On Monday. Aug. s, of scarlet fever,

S"A*i'*o'^ ^A -EXTT.only child of Kllsha Wells and Har-
riett H. Sackett. aged 2 years, 9 months and 3 days
Funeral services Wednesday, at 4 P. M.. at tne house

ofhiB uncle. Cnarles Place, foot of )21stst.. East River.
Reiativw and friends are respectfully invited to attend,
Vithom fartber notice.
TaaaAasx. On Monday, Aug. 8, Thxodora, eldest

daughter of Bicbara and ChariottsiTreharoe, aged 21
years.
The lyieods and relatives of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the luneral, on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock
P. M.trom th residence of her parents. No. m Wast
13thst., without further invitation.
TiLToo. In Brooklyn. N. Y., on Monday. Aug S.

XsTHia C. TiLTop, daughter of Catharine C. and the late
Capt. Vincent Tllyoo. in the 4th year ef her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend bar funeral, from ber late residence. No. 1 t^iv-

iagstoo-st.. Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Aug. lu, at3M
odock P. M- .

Taff. On Monday. Aug. a, RoaaaT AaTnom. yoangeat
son of David J. and Mary Ana Taff, aged 3 years' 10
months and days. ^ ^ ^
Relatives aad friends of the family are respectfoUy ia-

vlted toatteadthe funeral, at the residence of his pa-
rents, at Darlon. Conn. Carriages will oe at the Stam-
ford Daoat uu tfcsiVdfalkt tha \ and. a a'oWk tuoiu i

SUBSCRlP'nONS WILL BE BEOEIVED
BY THt
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-sL

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. S Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pino-eh

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6tb-av. and Br(3h>

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. eso Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of Mew-York. No. 363BroadvaT>

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 240 Broadsray.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st

National Kachange Bank of New-York, No. IW Green-

wich-st.

AND ALLRESPECTABLK B.VNK8 AND BANKIBS
throughout the country will doubtless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SCB3CRIBB.
^"STABLISHJCD \m.

~

T""
B>OCH HOKGAM'S SOim^ .^'^

Manufacturers ot -<
^ ^-

SOAP AND CANDLIS;
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Oennl^ CttSttt Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on haad.
Store No. 211 Washington-st.; Factory Mo. MOWest-st.

ADUtONOACHL..
8CRIBNKR, NO. 124 GBASD-ST., MIVf-TOBK,

Will publish en THURSDAY, llth inst., an eDtlrelT
new edltioa, with 150 additional pafiee.

ADIHUNDACK;
Oa. LiFx IN TBI Woeca. ' =-

Wl.v ^-, , , ^' ' T- HXADLBI.
itb original designs from Oignoux, Ineham. Daraod*

sc. 1 vol., I'imo., cloth. $1 26. (4th thousand.)
"The volumrhasall the WTiter'saisjialities or. rather

all the qualities necesiiry to the su^eet. It is graphic,
strong, full of Ilf^ and then once In a while relieved by a
magntfleeDt pleiie of description, that tells the booe and
muscle in his pen. You forget cot^reational life, plunge
into the forest, strain up mountains, and thread the
streams, till yon breathe with bim tbe free air, and drink
In the thick flood, at noon or midnight, under the mag
ni&cent ky," Christian Courier.

SCRIB^ER'S IjJ^TXH'r PUBIilCATIONB.
1. AMERICA AND HER COMMENTATORS. By H.

T TuUKaMMAH. 1 vol $3 M
2. SEVEN 8T0RIES-WITH HASKMKNT AND AT-

TIC By I. K. HAavxL. 1 voL Umo. tm
BY SAME AUTHOR.

MY FARM OF EDOKWOOD A Country Book. 1
VOL $1 76.

REVERIES
voL $1 50.

OF A BAOaELOR. Kew KdltioD. 1

DREAM LIFE. A Fable of the Seasons. 1 vol. 91 M.

MAN AND NATURE: or. PHT3ICAL GEOURAPHT
AS MODIFIED BY HDMAN ACTION. By Hon.
Oxoucx P. Mabrh. Uniform with " lotares oo the
EuKiish Language." I vol. Svo.. cloth. $4,

Copies sent by mall, poet-oald. on receipt of price.
For sale by all booksellers.

TO BUROFRAN TRAVKJuBRS.
HARPFBS HANDBOOi- FOR TRAVELERS IN EU-
ROPE AND THE EAST. Being a Guide through
Great Britain and Ireland. France. Belgium, Holland,
Germany, Italy, Sicily, Egypt. S.vria. lurkey, Ureeee,
Switzerland, 'Tyrol, Spain, itossia, Denmark and Swe-
den. By W. PxM.-jaoKX Fetsidgx. With a Bailroaa
Map, corrected up to 1864, and a Map embracing Colored
Route!" of Travel in tbe bcrve countries. Tmrd year.
Largs 12ma, i>eatheT, Pocket-book form, $6.

DEAFMESSr

:r

ttm

The remarkable suocessof "Harper's Handboak" fbr
tbe last two years has stimulated the publishers to re-
newed exertions to make it the most correct and -useful
work of tbe kind published. Tbu author, who resides in

Europe the most of his time, has during the last year re-
written a great portion of the work, adding and cma^ct-
logupto July, 18IJ4, which Is two years later than any
European handbook published. The advantagns of this
are evident, as every few months there are neir lines of
railways being opened, bringing desirable plabes of re-
sort within a few hours' time which formerly took days
to reach.

Published by B.^RPER & BROTHERS, N%w-Tork.
49~ Sent by mail, postage f^ee, on rectjgt ef Fire

Dollars.

BURMHAin^H I^ATB ISSITBS.
Just ready, a peculiarly attractive Sinnraec boot,

THE FORBHT AJCCADIA I

Embracing a visit to the source!^ of tbe 'jrass and Oswe-
gHtchie Rivers in the Great Wildernessrf Northern New-
York. Kiroo, tinteii paper, cloth extra, J.l 50.

A fresh aod attractive story of adventure on the west-
em slope of the Adirondack Moun:aijis: with graphic
descriptions of lake and river scenery, and valosble es-
tlma'.es of the commercial value of th* mineral, anneal-
tural and timber resources of this vrist region.

Also, just ready,
RITA.

A Movol. By Hamiltoh Aide, aut'aor ot '

ic. 12mo. $1 20.

This novel is the autob>ograDh-y of a young English

firl.
whose lot Is cast among tfie corrupt influences of

'rench society. Tbrou^^h the story the struggle
coes on between their malign Influences on tbe on*
hand, and an innate ft.^ng of rectitude, strengthened
by a virtuous attachment, on the other. The plot ol the
story is elaborate, and r>ivel readers will follow its de-
velopments with interest. It is highly praised by the
public and press of England aa worthy the peiusal of
every lover of good twoks.

One largo l%no volBme. Price $1 SO.

IMPAIRED sight;
MPI8BS IN THE HKAD,

GA.TAKBJiAL AFFECTIONS.
DTTSC

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH, i"^

CAVABWB Or.THB TTOIFANXO 1CD0*M|
UMUSSLAtiMt OBSTBUCTXOM <>'

THJB SDSTACHIAN TOUk
cvamm,

CKOSB.ETS BtAIBWrMXWtK
eNB mntvtm.

And erary disease of tb* Eye and Ear reauMaK
medical or surgio^ aid, attendeUe .J rj>io-'-:

BT --.-,. ..-.-T

DR. VON ISNBaa
Aolbor of "Buigical and Practical ObsarvatieM e>
tbe Diseases of the Ear, withths New Med* U Treat-

MM," at hitoOek
MO. 816

SROADWAT. -'>

KcSU
BROADWAY^

OPIKIONB OF THE MKWi^OKK PI

FVom the Journal of Commtrc*.

CKTAJt&H CCB,SD. ^

THE CASC or HUTCHfirO& TEC "UCBmilft,
CALCDLATOB.-

The was pnbllshed in ihcso oolomas aisw itn SiMI^
tbe lemarkabl* curs efHatohlncs, the " UchlaiaK<0^

eulatoi." so well knasra to 'tk* pablic duriag th* rrr-

yeaxs he exhibited his iroiiderfal arittunstical

Baxanm's Maasunb by Ihe e*lsbrat*d OeuUst-

riat.Dr. Tan Etaeaberg. eftUsOUr- SataWag

reseated to have beea at the yolnt of deaUb aa4.kttar'

the timely interf^renoe of tte Doctor, would now Iw reek-

ing in his grave. This Is a ramsrsablacaafc aa/LwotSlm, '

of the attention of persons straUarty afflictod.

W think it is but just to Doctor Ton Eisanberg t*>et il

public atteatien to this ease. There are hnndr*da ia f t^

community snffeiiiig from catarrh, who. lik* the **
Lit Jir-

ning Calculator," if not actually prayinc lor dea^ aia

ready to accept of anything that promlaee to icHeeafikegi

from their distresses. To such w* weald sar-MBa.a^
with inexperieaoed men, bat coaaolt. s llhsnt tammf^
Tj delay. Dr. Ton Xisenhera. wheratfcast, has ftefcsa-

esty to assnie Us patienU whatbsr it if arltUa tfllJilmr

to make them whole or net.
. ... K'^X'

The above are for sale by Booksellers and News Deal-
ers everywhere, and sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt
of the price by the Publisher.

T. O. H. P.BDRNHAM.
No. 143 Washington-st., Bost"

STANDARD WOKiCS.
milSHXD BY

D. TAW NOSTRAND. No. 192 Broadway.
JOMINl'S LIFE OF N.V POLEON Translated by H. ^W.
Halleck, 4 vohi . 8 vo.. with an Atlas of 60 Maps and
Plans, cloth. V^.rt ; half ealf, $3.S.00.

HISTORY or WEST POINT By Capt. Edward C.
Boynton, witti numerous Maps and Engravings, 1 vol.,
8 vo , cloth, '(Ki.OO ; half morocco, $7.50.

CAVALRY, ITS HISTORY, MANAGEMENT AND
USES IN WAR By J. Boamer, LL. D with 127 fine
wood Enirravings, 1 vol., 8 vo., cloth, $6.00; half calf,
$7,60.

ELEMENTS OF MILITARY ART AND HISTOR'Y
By Edward De La Barre Duparcy, translated by Brlg.-
Gen G. W. Cullum ; 1 vol., 8 vo.,cIalh, $A.O0; half calf,
t.50.

THE ARTILLEBIST'S MANTTAL-By Gen. John Gib-
bon, D. S, A. ; profusely Illustrated with wood Cuts
aod Engravings on Stone \

1 voL, 8 vo., half morocco,
9fi.00.

PRACTICAL TREATISE ON LIMES, HYDRAULIC
CEMENTS AND MORTARS By Q. A. Glllmore, D.
S. A., with numerous Engravings , 1 vol., 8 yo., doth.
$1,09,

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN RAILWAY PEAC-
TICE-Bv Alexander L. Holley. B. P., with 77 Litho-

graphed Plates : 1 vol., folio. cloth, $12.00.
Any of the above works sent free, by mall, on receipt

ofprioe.~ ~"
JUST PUBLISHED.

HOW TO DO IT;
OR,

DIRECTIONS FOR KNOWING AND DOING EVEKY-
THING NEEDFUL.

Price 60 cents. Sent free by mail on remitting the price.
JOHN H. TINGLEY.

Publliher, bookseilsr and stationer.

No, 1&2>^ Fulton-st.,
N*w-York.

STRICTUBB OF THB URETHRA.-aK
examinatiou Into the Rationale of Mr. Syme's Method

of Operation for its Radical aod Instantaneous Curs, by
EcwAKD H. DixoN, M. D., editor of the ScMrpel. No. 46.

21 cenU. EVKBARDCS WARNER, No. 1 Vesey-t
Astor Bouse.

Aorbatmany sidk KX^arb being
madeatthsPLANTATIUN IITWia by a score ot

two of disinterested friends who haTetoaeavored to imi-
tate or counterfeit them. It's all efas use. Tbe people
Won't be long imposed upon. The Phntation Bifters are
increasing in use and popularity eetry day. and '

that's
wh.its the matter." ToeyacaiD saae slsed bottle, and
mads Just as they were at fiiet, aadWtU continu* to be,
or we shall stop making theai.
The Plantation Bitten parOrt ftengthen and inrlfo-

rate. '

They create a healthy apaeHH. '
'

Tbey are an antidote to eaaaaaef water aod diet.
Thsy overcome effaM of diasliation aud late boura
They strengthen tits aystaaa ajH enliven th* mind.
Th<-y prevent mlavaflBaaSdlatermlttent fevers.

They purify the IMaAajad addity of the stomach.
They cure DyspepasaaCefBtlpation.
They cure DiarrBsa. Ckoler^nd Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver CemittntaDd Nervous Headache.
They mixe the weak stroaf, the laognid brilliant, and

are exhausted oatorc's area; restorer. The Recipe and
full Circular ar* around e*sh bottle. Clergymen, mer-
chants and naraoBS whoa sadsntary baoits induce
weakness. tasMtude. palpitation of the heart, lack ol ap-
petit*. distress after eatlcc, liver complaint, coniipa-
tion, *c., will Bad tfRmadwrc and permanent relief In

these Bitters.- Bakabere all, tby are recommended to

weak aod delicate fenalMand moUiers.
They art sold by all sespoetable merchant^ See that

each bottle has our pri'at* Unltod States Stamp over

the cork and steel -plat* oide label.
, _, . .

Beware of refilled botde*. 8ee that the stamp has not

been tampered with. Any person pretsnding to sell

Plantation Bitters by 'i* faJ'-n is a swindler aud im-

poster, and should oe
*"ediaul^n;port^ w^us^^^

Ho. 21 Park-row, New-York.

FOB

NOTHINS BCT NBCB. TIES.
Low-pmc>oop*, U xxriBSivx assobimsni.

IflDDCDC IP. F.SUITHi FOWLEK.
JUllinl|tV> No. 36 Warren-st.

Of
DIAMOND HINtSS*.

all de*orlUoefc from twenty-five dollars to seven

hundred dolUffs seek, for sale by GKO C. AI.LEN.INo
te door below Canal-st., f<

,n Siiiurdays at 3 o'cloek.Wall-st. Cla

FISH'S rATENT COOKING JjAJtP.
a JOePEARL-ST., NEW-YORK.

DEALERS IN
UNITED STATES SECUi;_ITIES_EXCI,DSITELr.JOHN B. MURRAY A CO .

No. II Broad-st., near WalL

ilTBR MAJESTY"
flHoyal Wine of England

ITARC So. 7 Broad-st.

CHAM PAONE.-THE
For sale only by W. H.

GIliT
COMBS. NEW STYLES JUST BE.

eatvad-Two. three, four, five, to twenty dollars each.

ForaaUhy GKOHGE C. AL1.EN, No 4Ii Broadwuy,

onejdesr
below Chual-st, Store closed ea Saiaida) s iit

THB RE^IEDY OF THE AGB.
THE CELEBRATED
TROPICAL BALSAM.

PREPARED BY CABRENO BROTHERS A CO.,

Known as InrAlUBM for the speedy our* of PHTHISIS,

Clj^yUP, and ail other affsetlons ot the CHEST A)iD
'THROAT. Alections reaolting (rota FA^LS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES, HEUOBRHAen, 'WOTTNDS, OON-

IVWlih VliSSUSi flLIS. FELONS. BURNS,

Chapped upThANDS, *o., headache. TootH-

ACHE, EAJtAOHE. and all other NEURALGIC, BHKD-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC P.^I^.9? , ^"'.

Valuable lettars. certi^lng to Ai Wenderftal cnre* ef-

fected by this precioas medicine, are published in the

Tbibdk*, th* UhnxiDiHi, and the Conuna DM
ElATS-UXIB.
Full directions fbr use ar* aronnd each botUe. tmt cir-

culars centalninc said dlrsotirons and a targe aumfeei of

testimonial letters, can be had st the General Depot, and
Will be sent to private residences on request.

' fCpy.l

V Mr" Office of th* Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Poble, ^\ late of Jas B. Chlltoa A Co., >
No. S3 Prihc-st., comer of haroer. )

Jamts !? Chilton, il. D., Juliu* G. Pohle, il. D., Ana-

lyticai
**"*' Consulting Chrmtsts :

Nbw-Tobi, June 14. 1864.

I have made a chcaiical analyais of the Tropical Balsas

prepared by Mossv"*- Carreno Bro*. A Co., and found,

after a thorough exan.''>''o of it, that It Is composed

exoluslvely of vegetable substances-princlpally of (umf
and resins-possesaing dec-l'**'" medicinal properties. It

contains nothing that can p.'ove deleterious to health

when taken internally or opp^'.'ed axtemally ; its as-

tringent and healing properties be.'ng weU calculated to

stop hemorrhages and heal wounds, lilcers, Ac
(Signed) JULIUS G. POHLE, M. D.. Successor

to Dr. Jas. R. Chilton & Co.. Analytical CheinI>t.,^V

Heads of families are advised to 4teep always this Bal-

sam by them, in order to na* it in Um* in case* of

Wouaus, HiMoaaBAGBS, Bcbsb, Bbcisxs. Ac thus ot>-

taming aa immediate cure, and sating time, suffering

and money ; also, those wbe are devoted to such oocupa-

(ions as expose them to daofei, or raqoira the aae of

instruments wherewith they may be iujufsd.

Price of bottlf*. 37 cents, aad $1.

General Depot at WU. B. SIBELL'B, No. SWaD-et,
New-York. Betaiicd at the drug-store*. ;

WM. S. BAptET.AGKNTfOS
CRONDAI.'S FATBNX CORK. MAT'

TRE)SE8 CCiHIONe> &e.
WAREROOM AND OFFICE. NO. 280 CANAL-ST.

AU kinds of rrRNITCKE. IRON BEDSTEADS. Ac.
Hotels, boarding houses, private dwellings, country

seats, steamtKiat*. vessels, Ac., fnrniabed at uiort notio*.

DEAFNBS8 CURXD.

From tkt TrOmta.
'

:

BAB8 TO TBI OBAK

im*m;>v
n ''

Ills or ber pfaysidaa. There aie jhHeenjMral i

which hoU to aa abstract faith ia AOe^athy, or 1

pathy. or Hydropathy, or seae other Ixm et

cure; but with tbe world at larg* tb* bdief is a*t ia tka

system, but in the doctor. Especially is this tvue as r*>

garasauriils and oculists. Th* patient who has^aoaT'

ered his sight or his bearing is sore tbat

could bare been rastored to bim by ao ether j

than that particular one by whom liisersser (

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenbertf is amoBg our

aurists. Be has not lent as ean as a brother ]

has eyes, and in whose skill, tbarefdie. we bdlees,

above all others- But we hear ef Uai troai tbes* wto

esteem him net merely as a surgeoa. hot as a bea>i

factor. A reoeat case has beea related to US. for theVai%-,

fulness of which we ean vouch, thonah weeaa naai* w,
names. The patient was a lady who had been deaftaK

infancy, aa a consequenceof some of tb* ailmeots to irU^
chiidrsn ar* iiabl*. Latterly tbe diseaa* had takeaa

acuta form, and the patient was subject to inluu** *aff̂

Inf. The d*afQa*s was rapidly beoomiac oeawiet^ aa*

the geneial health braakinc down wkdcrtha thyUq^

exhaustion attendant upon oonstant pain. Oiaiiiar^]rifff^

edits and mrdinary advice were useless, and Dr. Voa

Eiseuberg was called ia. We need not repeat bis diagoa-

sis, for that wodd beonlya lUt of faardaam** toth*

general reader. But be detected at sight the seat of dla-

ease, first Inoneportloaofthe organism, then ifl atipthaa

aud with manipulation MsjgUfuI as hi? ipstght wa^aa-.

curate, ha removed theesneeKlLBdabe wttoTfromTofaDtb

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at tH, waa

restored first Co an^sat heaiins aad then to parisst

bealth. Dr. Tea Eiscnl>eic's adveitisemeat reminds o*

of this ease, which w* thus briefly rehOe, thonxh tMU
hli wjltnlUtVtni liSthlB that hath not aizSi bear

fVoBi f Crwa 5%wsi

gteET IffiSTOBSD.
'

J' I

TESTIMONUl..
From Alex. B. Uatt, M. D. ^,

Nlw-YoBB, June 2. 164.

I have used " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork Mat-

tresses" (br some months, in the Government Hospital,

comer of 21st-st. and Lexlngton-av.. New-York, ana
take pJensure in rocoiaBiendlng them for hospital and

fiarilyuoe. They are the coolest and n"""
iS?2/ ISi i^

healthy mattres^es with, which I am acquainted, and do

not become hard aad compact by use.
EX. B. MOTT^M.

WATCHES ANITjBWBI-BT
of a II descriptions

O.

poa sALi iir

rvn r All EN. No. 415 Broadway,

one doo^r^lSiow ^inaf-Jt:.,
formerly No ll>aU-.t

^""** *" ^-v -rf - -
a ..I I , .

SorXi, HAVANA I.OTTBBY.-rTttr-
RrJ^r Sot. premium Didd for

orU^n,rtI
tutBUhid. the highest rates ^re}'

g 'WM
,tf

>
kind, or gold ^d Miver. j3^tW;5y^

TONoSumra XTB8 abd oBian.>
Ot^ flisssea**, that wMch ere iiii si if isl

iaavcctaatand ist,TalM4. Is pnvartleB as thb lieasa

fttlflai, we an ladoead to telptwiDaii. If ntir*l|r dtil^

tnie ot aiijit. bow slow waald be our laagi'set in'kaowt-

edge, aod hew Uaiitad oar eiHm s of aetlsa aMi assM^

aess. Endowed with it. th* nnirers* heeoD** .a nav

creaMon, elothod with beaoty aad
dlversifled^

Mat la-

finite raricty whldi aerer kiltto attraot thebM <

teart.

for i*T*rfl ^OBtbs past this hasbeta apractieal sol^

J*et to us. An inflamed coodttioa of Uh eyelids eonaaa-

nlcatlng itsalf to th* pupil, rendered the dls^arie a<

daily duties not only r'''"'"l. but daageroas. ~At&iat-

\ ing it t effectofaeold, weesdaredUtkraocbtba

SpiiDg, with the hove tliat with tb* retara ef aao*

weather it would eatlrelj disappear. But in ttls M
were doomed to disappointment, ansuncr raturaed.bA
not our wonted sight. What might hav* l>e<a

either ef further B*cl*ct or of incompetent

we cannot say. V

StatiageaiGaBetoatrlend, fceaasored us thataaiari>

I(r on* labia ewaftadtr bad recently beea trestad wa>

aatU* (nooMa bar Dr. Tea Bisuiberg, t/t this Ctti^

Bat^Wnt aaiBrtees turner* particular Inquiries thai

tba deelor ta a* ivtiiSfbut a se lentlflft oculiM aaft

auriit, we e*BAi*ed te seek tbebeMa ef his I

wbk* we haw aew reeeea la aekn*wi*d Isv

Though but a lew weeks under Mi care, the

ofour eyes has totally changed. TbepopOUx

clear, and the Jlds are entirely fire* from

The doctor says tut the optic nerve bai >m^-w^iti^/^

and the retina assumed ahronicl|^l||i^|^ditd|tta^
affecting mor* or leas afl the olbv 'tlMMai eat

threatening, if neglect*], to eadlnAaaatwi*: flplbBl

mitls. is Uis term we belieTe, irtMl mill0i anrtyteapiM

aCected aa were ours. Bavnc'^ etMiii tke WMfc de-

sired relieC we take gn^ttfiawiaM af{iMHii<glB ear

Indebtedn*** to tba talent aC Br. Ten BiaSfAcCV. and ef

calling to it the sWwittuu ef ettara wba-aavbeaaOena*

teimasiallaEocemvoaaeaiidittea cd tbrireyea U
issaid that FrawUeaoe proaMaa aa aatidate forevav

bane, it ia cattfi ttatHiy^ ii, la th^ times, sab-

Ject te MTCtar Kiall
thH^'^ftmerly.

Let us be thanfc.

tal. ttM. (hat . .teiaaa* tb* tcndencise whiafci

d*0^b| Mw. ofyjaiea. the procr**; .of soieQea

k|p^J^^^J^Jti|la teadeaci**. .la

OtriOB KG. 8iS BBOA""*

^^^^iitrfeS'f- nS^^



^ H^fa^ggrli Cimeg, M^meslbag, gtugpa^t io,~ih64>

^^^fl^x?
'
*

"
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' COtTNTY OF KEW-YORK.

Snbaoriptioia' are htrcr^r invited to a Loan of Two

OMaa SollBa, aatlioriieci by an ordinance of the Boavd

f SnptrTlsors. approTed by the Mayor June 15, 18.

Dtltleil
' An Ordinance to I'rovide, for the Procure-

aot of Volunteers for the Armiei of tne Union, as Part

Bd Prcl of the Qaota of the City and County of

lf<-York, Under aiiy Future Oidl of the President for

"
.^ -^^-.' _-

The praiier'ViblaWiQchtabMfipUoDi vnf V opened

at the <;gy^traUet', office on md after 8ATURI>,{LT,

Aa lath Jane, inet., aiui will renudB^pCB until the whole

Hy ,^ftHbe t>kwfa ^
Sobacriheri will be reguirtd to deposit with the Conat;

Tfeainrer at the Broadway Back, vithin flTe days after

tarlux their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

k7 t^nfptB^^tmiT.aad -on yvesevUns hi* receift t)r

Ik* Boney to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

ftM Connt:f tar equal amounts, redeemable on or before

Jase 1, 186S, with interest from the date f payment, at

flM rate of six per cent, per anaum.

#u feliow-ciUxecs^ and Hr? paUie fenaralty, are re-

feetfUlT invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

Tiiera la the benevolent and patriotic purpose of snpply-

kur the quota of men tnm thia Cooaty , on the call of the

It(idtAtteaoieiMD4orUMarm7. toon t 1m made

Bblic, withoat rBjorting to a draft for that purpose.

.Aatlon will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

Hinasce referrwa (b. notn a raSScient amount is sab-

aribad to warrant the Committee in proceeding in this

HATTHJ5W T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
or Wiw-YoRK. DiFAanriirt or Fiuanci, 7

CojUTaoLna's Orrica, Jiuie 18, lB6i. i

FINANCIAL.
VF.UH1L.YB de CO.t

NO. u WALL-OT.,
wlU receive snt'scrlptlons to the

NEW 7.30 TUBASURY ^OTB Z^OAN.

These notes are Issued in denonlnations of SSOt
'81 OU. S.'iOO. 91i90 and S8>000, matutioK In

THREE YEARS from An. IB, J8 Intereat Myable
semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-lU Vim
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at matnrity. or con-

vertible into 5.20. SIX FEB CNT. BONDS, with

intereat, payableUn Gold.

All deposit* made prior to Ans. IS, will draw interest

at same rate.

The usual oommistioQS^Iowed on this Loan and also

Ion the 10.40 Loan.

! .WK8MPnred to convert the U. Sv.30 TREAS-
US.T NOTS into the 6 per oent. BONDS of 1881,
itMb promptness, and on favorahle terms.

AhotBUT'tnt seiiL, at market r&tes, all kinds of

GOTERNMENT SECURITIES, ineludin

U. a. ,'5.aO BONDS.
V. S. 7JiO TREASURY NOTES.
u. s. 13 Mos. cbi:tificaTS or indebted-

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECIvS.
U. S. Two Year 3 per cent. UsCAL TENDER .VOTES.

U. S. 6 per cent. COIPO.V and REiilSTKRED. of

ISSI.
MATCr.I.VG CERTiriCATKS OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

JLBYJL.EST Oi CO..
No. 6 W^all-at..

BANKERS A BROKERS.
Bonds ana Oold boosht and sold on eommis

Itm. 0U*ctionsjnade on all acceaaihle pointa. Moay
WOived CB (tsposjc

PROPOSALS FOR
200,0 00

*HBW'TOBK COirjCTY COURT-HOrSB
BTOCK.

_nM proposals wni be received at the Comptroller's
aatil TiMs4ay,Aiuratt 16, lg&t,at two o'clock P. H.,

vhra ike same will be publicly opened, for the who!e or
yPVtM the aiun of two honored thousand dollars ot

. ~f* *ew-York County Court-nouse Stock." authorized
byC*aperaof theLaw8ofl64, and by an Ordinance

J* gjjBoaid
of Saperrisors, approved by the Mayor May

Thetaid stock is to srovido additional means for the
ooBaUaetljjn and completion of the new County Court-
nMua.sBCfaaabei-straet. It wiU bear intereet at tho
"rfv .feKT <*?' per annum, payable semi-annually,
2S.T!."?r^ "f"* *"* *0Tember in each year, and

Wtactaa_wiU be redeemed as foUows, viz. :

'VM>inui<rrd tfiotuand dollars on the flrtt day of No-
TWnper, 1887 ; and
OiM handred thousand dollan on the first day of No-

The prososals will state the amount of stock desired**"* price tt one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to deooeit with the County Treasurer the sumsawarded to them resBecUvely.
tJ:'^ J"^"'^' ^ Comptroller the receipts of the

S^?.?Iir .^'""riS)r such deposits, the parties will be
lE.itled to

jeceiTerortlflcatBS for equa? amounts of the

Ifyt froggsltiOB ahould be sealed and InJorsed " Pro-MUt wr Hew-York UOunty Court-honse Stock," and

gggod ia seeoad envelope, addreseed to the Comp-

_TW.r%ht IsnMrredloMoectanyer all of the bidlb tf ^

*'
"-L11' ^wSnf^lRravAir. CotartroUer.

<r-:*B'<*l|J-Yoax, DlPAaTHKBt or Fiif.ARo,>
- ' CeMnoi.La'3 OYrici. Aug. 6. 18M. { .'

TBB MBW FAXaiOTIC LOAN.
FISK i HATCH,

. No. 3S Wall-st.,
will receive subscriptions to the new

SKVKN-THIRTY LOAN,

W^botea will be issued in denomlnatiODi of $50, $1QB.
t^,00 and JS.OOO, with interest at the rate of

'
S-Vt

at., or one cent- per dav on each *50, payable semi-
lly. They will be dated Aag 15, IMi. aod will be

yaMeatthe end of three years in current funds, or
^MWtlble into five-twenty six per cent, bouds, payable.
jlttMtpal and interest, iu gold
"105~all payments made prior to Aug. IS. interest will

kaaBawaa, and after dat interest will be charged.
' - a^ LAara) ancaicsKiiu wilt ke maOs \i?itb baaks,

IKHISdStP^O^ AL0 BBCtlYED TOK TH
TglTyPfcTY LOAW.''gWWWrwwwwariwuii iiwunoaTTBtrwr

^Wp!b& attention {rtreS to ttaOksTTOriooof tt>
aU T.M Batae into the six per cent, bonda of 1881.

Holders of amounts less than $900 can now avail

ikemsslveeef tte privilege of conversion, as the bonds
| USl will hereafter be issued in denominations of fSO
*d SIN, aa well a* the larger denominations karetofon
teMd. In converting the notes due Aug. i. Interest

Wlbe adjusted to that date. ^~
FISK t HATCH,

No. 38 Wall-st.
"*

V. B. 10-40 BONDS
' TOR IMKEDIATB DELITBBT.

H. J. HHBeEMeBR. Baekar,
Ho. ia BROADWAY, New-York. .

K Oommlition allowed to BaMi and Baaknb
C. S. i-M BONOS. .

V. 8. OHi-YKAB CKBTmCATBS.
8. (a of iattl. aad~Bn^ hr U g. BXCuBITIEB

order.
I bonkbt and aoU on

Aoeooau' raeelrad from Banks, Bvikars, aad iadlrid-

VVKSTKRN TERMONT JMAUDIiK COM-
P.V.NY.

QUARBIKS AND MiLl.S, DANBY, VERilONT.
CAPITAL .-^TuCli, $5,00.

Shares i-:6 e.-u-h.

IIU STSES.
John B. Page. President Bank of Rutland. Rutland, Vt.
Jno. R. Yelverton, Bankof North .America, Nen-York.
John E. Williams, M'etr. politan Bank. .N'e.v-York.
tieor! B. Satterlee, ofSatterlee & Co , New-YOrk.
Franklin Post. WaKingford, Vermont
Frederick ChiilTee, Kuiland, Veruiont.
O. W. irhlM. New-Y..rk.
Preaideot, JOilX I'. I'ACE.

Setret.iry, HENRY K. GATES.
Office No 191 BROADWAY. NEW-YORli.

The iroperty of thid company comprises some 133

acres ofTand, over 40 acres. of white niarole. .Mso ttiree

mills tor sawing marble, now in operation. The qu.irries
have been opened and worked for the p ist fifteen years,
and the maiblc extensively shipped to Now-Yortt. I'hil-

adflphia. tialtimore and the South, when- its rsputa-
tlon is fulky established. The demand f;ir exceeds tne

ability of tile cotupany to supply, atid tlie present de:i:>.'n

Is to add sr.im drills and otner improved Dia*!ninery to

meet the incr.-a.-'inK demand for niarbie. lorthl.<i pur-
pose tlie coinpany now offer a liuu'.ed number of .is

shares to increase it.i working capital.
Subscriptltin books are now open at the banking house

of Messrs. HOWES & MACE V, No. 30 Wall -at.

JOHN B. PAGJK . President.

TVBSTCaBSTBK COUNTY BONDS.
SEALED PROPOSALS.

WisTCHssiiB ConxiT, 1

CotTHiT TaiAsciia's Ornci. Aug R, I8vi. j

The nnder&lgnsd iriH receive, at bis office in Wh:te
FLains, oaand before the 2ota day of August lostant,
sealed proposals for the purchase of the whole or any part
of the bonds authorized to be istu-d by tie Board of Su-
pervisors ofthe Comity of Westchester, under cliapter 8
of the laws of 1864, t ne amount so aiitborized to be is.ued
being $t)75.000, the mj<dersitned reservina the rij;ht to sell
such amount of said bonds as hB may deem it to the in-

terest of the said county to sell. The bonds will he for
$l,00t each, and draw interest at 7 per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually. No proposal will le received for
less than par. The bomts will be paid in classes of $100,-
000 each, commencing in 18T6.

GILBERT 3. LYOW, County Treasurer.

EIGHTH TtATIONAL. BANK.
NO. S50 BHOADWAY,
Near Bleecker st..

UNITED STAJES D.:i'OSIT0RY.
Subscriptions received foi the new ponular
. ^ :.3-10 LOAfl,
And theentire commission of $'2 50 on each Sl.OOOallowea.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor imrnedlate d !liverv.

CHA3. Hl^PgON. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIOiVAI, l*ANR,
n-u '?'n^'* th-st.. Broadiray sod thav.." 111 receive subscnptiono fr. the aeir ?-30 Treasury
Notesat the Bank, and at the Dank of the Cnmuj"u-
wealtti. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand^.'-r liBaidlatt de-

C. DABElsa, Prealdent.

s*BaeaBn>
^lyiDENDS^
PIVIDBND NOTICE.

omcK or rni

CONTTITENTAL INSURANCE COMPAWT,

Jo, 102 Broadway, New-York, Jtily 14, 1861.

Thisoompany has this day declared a Sorip Dl Tidend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy holders entitled to par.

ticipate in the profits of the company's business tor the

year rndlng .lunc 30, 18e, deliverable Oct. 10, ISSt.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 1^9, 180, 1861. 1862 and le3. payable Oct.

10, 180*.

Also, a regular Seml-Aonual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent, payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, l)-'Ji in. t.

This company has also resolved to I'.EDEEM IV

CASH, on the 15th day of Ausast next, rtt Scrip Issar^

of 18JT and 1-5-. with ii.x !> rcent. in:'rtst aildtM).

GEO. T. HOI'E, I'residcnt.

n. H I.AU?oaT. Stcrelajy.

CvRt'9 Veck, Assistant Secretary.

OFFf"-E or THK Sl-.-IR'TV InsiR'V.K C i.. >

No. :'I I'l.vE-BTr.Eir. .N^wYcrk, Ai:- ^. l-'.4. i

DIVIDEND NOTKK.
The I'ireetors have th s diy (alter iiriki:';.- th" r^-'Tva-

tions requirei by Sei":"0 li oi thf i;en>Tl hiBur.inco
i.aw. :i.-. ameniiud in .M;iy. I.-in.) lie I.m d tii". l.i':o-.viiii-

dividfnds out of tie proits of tni- lischl \tar enolutr .luly

1. A ca.-b d-.s' I'^'i of Ton 11' P'T Cent on 111" capiMI
of t.j' O.Oju, a* >.taii'li'.vr to Lijo cr -iit of -fockliolders on
tlie bo.r, tiii- ...:;,! , ,y ..-. th.- -.'til .Ir y, i i,l. ; ;iy ,1 !-

to cli.-'aiii stocvliolucia or thui:' legal repies n'Rtives on
deliialKl.

?. .\n i'lt'^rcst div'rt -ufl of "-^tr (' Ver f'^nt. on th'* otit-

st.iridiiiK sci'.p 01 tin.' . oiop uy. payabl'- m cash on or
after N"veni!ier 1 .

3. A ^crip dividenil oi Fiit.v- i.'.f) IVr Cent, on fliii.foO,
earned punicioatiui: prfMiiiurii.; o: the jear '-ndin;: .July
rti. tor .V li Cii Bcrri' c-rtili. at - will be i>su':d on or alter
N IV- ml 0- 1.

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS Ft:Ei: OF GOVERN-
y.Esr lAK

.TOSFPH ^\ AI.KK!!. Pre--(!"nt.
TIIOS. W. i'.illliSAl.L, Vicc-PrusiJcnt.

R. I,. Fl.^Yic* !i. Soorotar.v-

DITIDENDS.
DITIDBND.

Ofntni or Kxcslsior Filii tustrBiWoi Co.,)
No. 130 Broadway. Nw-YoaK, July 13, 1864. 5

The Board of liirectors have THIS DAV declare* a
oivluend of Five per Cent, frea of Qovcmmeot tax, pay-
able on demand.

9AMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

Offici or Pacific Haii, Stbamship Compasv, i

N__,
N I*- York, 9ih August, 18M. JOTICE IH HERBB\ (JIVeTv THAT THE

Hoard of Directors have tins day declare-l a Dividend
or rive (5) per Cent, out of the ntt earnings of the last

V.'-"^?, .?;?""'' J'ayablc at Oie office oi tho company on
EDNESDAY, the ITth in.=t. The transfer b.xiks will

close on the 11th tost . and reopon on the aith Inst. By
order of the Hoard of liirectfirs.

y. W. G. BSI.L0W8. Secretary pro tcm.

INSTRUCTION.
IDLEWI1.D.

MRS N. P. WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-
ditional pupls, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-
cated with her daughters at Id ewild. The school year
will bigin Sept. If.. Address MOODNA, Orange
Cniiniy, .S. Y .

'^yuk uivirirnAijK institi'te^a col-
IcKiate School for young ladies at Kiverdale on the

Hudson. This scliool begins jt second year on tlie liith

of .''tptembi-r next. It i.s beautifully situated in a -jniel

neigliborhood, 14 mllns from ihe City ol .Vew-Tork. The
buildings are new, with all modem Improvements. Ad-
drej th,- Rector. KfTV. WM. C. LK VEiiETT, River-
l.ile. We^cliext. r f. un'v, N. Y. Cir.uUr^ may be had
ol ^Miiiuel D. Iiib --... I'resiilen'. N'o. .1 Nassau-st..
Henry F. St.auM up. No. ..; I'ark-i.l:.,-e. and Messrs. D.
Appletoti .*. Co.. .So. 11 . UroalwHV, N. V.

^X-"*. B; I>oaLn,OMk]er.

DBCOCB J^Sd
JJroad

:=i^

Mukt and sold, and famished to order.
niTQCKB, BONDS aad GOLD bonkt
aminiasioB.

Tma per etntlnlcrett

l^ack at light.
aUowtdoo davoiitisuWaatt*

VOCRTH NATIONAL. BANlv
THE CITY or NEW-YORK.

Designated aa a depository and flnancial agent'of tlie

United dutes, _
Koa. 21 aad W PUTB-BT.,

two aoors below the Sub-Treasury,
Bave on h;iad and rti-rivn whirrir*'"'?* ^T the 10-40

koods. couveri th* 7.3ea into t8i bonds, and attoid to all

oslosss connected with the Govemnent Loans. Parties
MBAVoM tka iacoBvenience of addrasainc QoveMaant
\j ayptying to this Bank,

D. W.
M0KRI8 KBTOHUM, President.

Vauquan, Cashier.

CliillBB.JLAMD COAI' AND IRON COflt-

VOnCt T SEOONBKORT^ASE BOKDHOLDBRB.

last.ofMxorany le number of the second mortgage
aads.^tw tlM ^rpeMsutf tke SIoMbc Vmd. Propoaala
pecifying tbe nomtwr of boBds offcred. and the prioe_do-

Dded, may be sent to the oflca of the Company, Fo.
B Broadway, addressed to the subscribers.

:T .. ^AMBB C BBLU >
FRBBBBICE A. COB, jTmiteea.

_Mw-Yox, Aug. 3. 1M4.

WAIiDEM, WILI^A&O * neVLVAlUM,
BANKERS,

NO. n BROAD-ST.. NkW-TORK.
Ordari soliciteu for purchase and sala of U. S. Secazi-
aaof all ktsda, Qnartermasters' Vouebers, Spoi* and

^ixebaoge.
^AII dafms against Government purchased.
. . _ Rkfia TO
Sank or tbeSepuhlic. Cms. H. Masshau. lq.,

IVMHU^lacsouoAjtCo-, Tkamcib Seupi. tq.,
Jou: J. C&Ajis, Esq.. P. W. isus, Es^.

KICfiLUONB COXiVTT BtftlNTY BONOg
COCPaiTBWDS.'

bythe Ti sauiet of IHdt-rrowMla*tU brecefvt by the l.._ __-
SoO^IUehinood County B^ds, liwoed hyauthorUra^

ftuirriMri, adopted Jnly 29, 180^
>liliiaderjakoltion of Board *<_,_ An

Jg^_
t-to- fBTBR 8. WAJTDBT,,'

>9. ao, Stapletoo, Will receiya.

i" 8t WAWPaiff.Cotinty Traagsrer.

nnr*'t~okk-A'1tAUkiian.aoMCovpuiT>'w
'

.

' f's-y^?y^?i, HM. }

I'uUce is hereby clven tbit tbe Bond* ot the above ia-
newilib- p,H #tSeJr%StiiHty, Aug- I, IgrtT at the
S..,'?." ".* i-ompany.-oonar*fjilt-v. and asth-sU andhal the interest uu the' UhiB llfcaate froto tkat date.
. WM.H. VAMI>SBBa.T,5.Vlea-Praalat.

BROWN. BROVHSBa dF CO^

*" CSE IN TBE.CQDMiay,_ AND ABROAn. -^

AB election for D*rertnr.n,,i\H? ^"'rAIJ It.

muiuu year. ua f.r thJ^ i?""!"' Company tor ttieen-

^rtii te hem at^'the' ail^ Officer 6th
""' ^^'""^ iSi!"'

OB Wednesday. Au^u^tTj l1c4 -?k''
"enue and 294-st.,

Irtm to4 o'ctech P. M.
*

'^^rfX^ ^^'i'-l^-OP*"
Augnst3,iM*.

'^EO c. PRTBRS,
_j_ifc~r*i i^i- _ ^ _^_ Sticrct&ry

ttKliBioaPaeUeKatbaad. Apply u> GEoV v r-'M^itP
Nc. 47 Kxehange-place.

i. ii. dav IS,

BifStbor,ffr>ftik

IPK ASD 8I&C.V CITY K4ij^=JTrRST MOaTOAOl SEVEN FFR CENT
BONDS. We otfor for sale SOO.iCOof the First Mort-
|aRe( Second Hivieior. 1 Bond, ol this Company. The
Bonds have 30 years to run, and bear 7 per cent, inte-
rest, payntje somi-amiu.illy in New-York. Thoy are
part of an is-ue o! $6'-'^.' 00. which -tri- sec-.ired by a loort-

gag on 44 miles ol road running from 1. edar I'aIN to
Iowa Falls, sow under contract and to tw cumpl'.-ted this
Fan.
TB<Dobn(Hie and Sioux Ctly R&nroad h been com

pletedsnd in sQC4:e*8ftal operation iroui Dutai^uc to Ce-
SwYaIis.a dlstHoee of or.e hundred miles, fcr sev^e.-al

jM~f 'The debt on this onehundred miles is repfeentU
By'f800,0u0 First Mortg-ige Bonds. f.;.0PU.nfl0 of Pitferred
BtDck. and about $l,iiOo.OOO of Comm^'n tf tock. I ht-

Bn4s now otftred for sale are issued by and wii'h the

aoaaant of three-fourths In interest of the Prefcrre-l

Btackholderg, as required by tbearticlesof inoorporaUon.
XfeMotal annual interest on all tbe Bonds of theCompikoy
kSwretore bat ')if7,2')0, guaranteed by the earnings of

ariSBOBdred and forty-four iuil'>s of road. The contrsj-t

IHlwiklllH Ikaailaii'niiiii if forty-four miles was mad<3S aiM ^vorahle terms, and tne materials and equip-
BaMsaMDSd before tbe late great advance in pricea. - -^

Tbo Company has a valuable land grant of 3,s40 acres
per mile.
$3(0,010 of the Bunds have been suhscrfbea for by stock-

holders of the Company, and the balance are now offeitd

to the public oa favorable terms.
For further particulars, apply to

aCHUCBAiiLir & GEBHARD,
No. 21 Na:isau-st..

or to M. K, JESUP fc CO..
No. 69 Exchange-place.

OR SALE STA'TB OF HASSACHUSKT'TS
Fire per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in IsiH, InteresS

and principal oayable in gold. Apply to BLaKB
BROS. A CO., No. n Wall-st.

_

FIR8T NATIONAL. BANK CHlCAGOt IL.I*
Capital catd in $0O,0CO : collections made IntuI

parts of the West.
B. E. Bitanns.-'CUIiler-

E. AIKEN. President
S. M. NICKERSO.Ni V,.

EXTKA DIVIDEND.
Orili-E CLE. El A\n AND Tol.lIO Railboad >

Co)ll.^.N^, Clkvelanl, Uliio, July '-8. l^Ci. 1

Af a TO<'e'icg of tli>' Directors, this day. an e.\tra divi-
dend Of 'I'en [*er cent., free of Government Tax. wa^ue-
clared as of Auir. 1, l-cl, on tlie caj I'.al ^:ock of thi.-i Com-
pany, lo bo p.i1a to the storkh"ldors on the '-'iith day of
Augu.-tuext, at the Continental liank, New-York, until
the 20th dav of Septetnler. and after that date at the
Comp.iDy's office in (_ loveland.
The transfer books of the Company will clrse on .'>.\T-

CRDAV. July 30. at3o'cl ck 1', M.. and remain closed
until theJJd day of .Vugust, at lOo'cloci AM.
By order of the Board. H. C. LUCE. Secretary.

The Ne-w-York Central Rulboati Covpant )

TREASUMIB'S OfkK'E, ALBANt, Julv 18. 1(H, 1

TWENTY..'<EtO.M)
!E t I.A.N .\L.\I. DIV-

IDKND. The Director* of thi-< Comiany have de-
clared a Semi-Annual I'ividendol Four pirr Cent, on the
capital stock thereof, free of the Cuited States Incomo
Tax, pHyabk- < n ttie '-'iili ciay "f Aiigu.^t next.
Divirlends in Vew-VorK will be p.iid at the office of

DLNUAN. SHERMAN t CO.. in ilo^ton, at the oflice ot
J. K THAYER * BROTHFR . in Albany, at the
ALBANY f.irV BANK.
The transfer books will be closed at the close of busi-

ness on Saturrtay. th^ thirtieth diy ol July Instant, and
be ri-open-d an the morning ot Wednesday, the twenty-
fourth day of August next

JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

Office or the Chicago and Altom Railroad)
CovpA.vv. Cm- AOI1, .luly 27, 1^1. !

DIVIDEND NOTICE THR BmARH OF Di-
rectors of the Chicago and Alton Railroad Company

have this day declareil a Dividend of 3V. per Cent . free
from (iovernment tax. o-i the Preferre-l and Common
Stock of the Cf ni;-any : also, a Divlden.l of -M per Cent.,
free from Cjovernment tax, on the Ccmraon Stock of the

Company, being in lieu of a divide-'d. tb* payment t>i

which was deferred in Jaiiuar.v last, hy rea-^n of extrn-
Tdinary expenditure-^ ot rolling stock aijii other p-ir-

p-i~es, all payable at the office of U. K. JE.-I I' -V

CO., No- 59 Exchamzc' place. New- York, on and after the
',:oih ol .^oguoi. i~bi.

The Tiansfer BooliS of the Company will close on the

TONE, President.

MONEY TO IjOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
gagt in sums of from $3.0CO to $20,000. Apply to

ADAMS A YOU.VG, No. 170 Broadway.

INSURANCE.
; NATIOTJAL TNION LIFE AND LIMB

INSORANCS COMPANY OF NEW-YORK.
OROANIZBO AWD WORKING UNDER A SPECIAI,

CHARTER,
Witk a capltkl of $500,coo, $ :00.00a of which has beua da-
posltad wub the Commiiisioner of Insuraoae at AJaaoy
mctbejierfsct safety of tiie insured, is now insurlocflM
limbs of officers, soldiers and tansrtin the United !mH|
service. This company also insures against the leaa m
UfB altMr in tke army, navy or at home, on as reasonable
terms as any other company in Che United States.
For further Information call at the oSce, >'^'9tS

Broadway. ORISuV BLONT, Presidtak
John L. CiLLit, Secretary.

WANTED-FBOM OCIOBER TO JUNeTpaSuOR
and two suitable bedrooms (nicely furnished) tor

three ladies not above second floor between l.th and
27tb sta. and 4lh and Dth ars, with private table, nt
alKhen facilities for the preparation of their own uuais.
Te^s .BUM be rcaaonable. Private family, where no
other boarders are t&ken, preferred. Rcferencei- given
and required. Address Box No. 1,584 Poat-ofl5ce.

AN KliBGANT BROWTii'STONE, IIIGH-
ttoophoBse, richly (urnisked, very near to Bth-ar.,

%rllfe pnrate table to one or two small (kmilUs of adalta.

Only thai* Wlskiag le live in comfort and style aced
apply. Fortbsr innrmation may be had at No. 5* Wait
llth-st, one aoor ITom Sth-av- Befcrencea given tt'O'

iwwlred. ^

TO RENT WITH FIRST-CLASS BOARD, VERT
elegant suites of apartmsntsoa first, secooa and tlUrd

floors ; tbe looras will soit parties deairing first -class M*
cooiaodAtlooi , only thosa who are wiiUog to par U^
erally. Heterences given and required. Apply at N*. It
West llth-t., one door east of Mli-av.
I .1 ^^- 1 1

AJMSKCBANT DS8IRE8 PLRASANTIiT
.TxTBrnlshed rooms, with full or partial board, with rl-

vata faally -, location below IStb-it,, near BroSkdvl^
Address B. B., Post-olBce Box No. 1,74S. . >

00SI> WANTBD-BY A GENTLEMAN IH A
^aSrietly private family i location between 3d ani
art. and Ut&andUtksts. ; family ina:^t be of tbe

retnetaWllty. Address J. D. P.. Box 173 Time* Oi

I^UllNlSHED ROOHS TO LET-WOAf partial boavd- Ap^y at Mo. ITS East Mth-st. Losy
tion good, Rsferences esccbaaged.

COUNTRY BOARD.

GOUNTRT BOARD AT
This pleasant Summer locatloB is

South Shrewsbury Kivsr,
Ocean and Long BraocJi

WATEKI.OO.
\ is situated on tbe

in full view of Ihe AtlanUo
_ Oood ocean or river batbiag.

SteamloaU Stela and Htlen leave pier foot of tirxm-m.
every day at hours to suit the tide. Address S- 8.
WYCK.QFF. Port Washington, Monmouth, W.J.

TO liBT AT SL'xVniT, N. J.-TWO DE8IR-
able rooms oa the parlor floor of a private boarding-

houstblwUb^ three minutes' walk of the depot , ime hour
frem Wew-jork by the Morris and Essex Railroad. Ad-
dress R. B. H-.BoxNo. 2.147 New-York host-offlce.

COPARTNERSHIP^^NdTICES
HlTcOPARTNBRSHIF HERliTOKdltK
existing bet#eo the nndarsigned unaer the name and

firm of sfADBRKANM k aHAPTER, i ^^ day dls-

jo^ved
by mutual oonsant.

JAJI^E^S g|^9H
A PTE

R^^" JARBS S. iSHAPTER.,
Ksw-Yo, Aug. , 1804.

Tbe business heretofbc* ooodaetsd 'BBdar the flraa iM
STADERMANN * SdAPTEB WiU be continued by tka.

undersigned at the old place. Bo. 2 Broaiiway.
' JOHN STASE^lUIOI.

Mnr-Ygs.Ang.. U*.

ICth, and open on th^oib of August

_ "t. b.bl:^Cks _
Office o? the amlruax Coal Cosipaxv,)

No. 29TRI.MTV BiILfiNo. No- 111 Hiio.-.i.v. Ai, }
Nf." Yoitk. .'uly 'i": 1^61. }

THB DIUECTOH.x OF THlStU.UPANV
Ua\ e declared a dividend from the eatuinK:; oT the

company for six p.ionttis. emlinjr Junt- '.lO, uit., of four
VK( cni.. p.'iyab^c at the otl.ce "f t'.-- coia' -itiy. i>ii or alter
tbe 10th day of .Au'-'ii-t next, t" tl e reBistcr-.d holders of
St- ri. at the clo-ii!K ' : il;(.- h'-ok-. i in- tr ;ti>Ier i>ook- \-. ill

lie cl>--r i at the close of bu^iiie^- on tho :>"'h day of .'u'y.
and wi!; be reopened on Til UK'^ 1 -.V V. tlo- l.tli -lay of

AUKHM. r, p. bl.OVn, Secretary.

Grncr: 07 i:!E Pilaware i.m- Hi ox^h Ca.vai-I 0.,)
N t-V..K,;. ,Uilv IJ. 1-M. )

,'"PHE BOARD OK U.4\A-EIIS OF Tllli*
.X Company have declared .i Dividend of Ten per I eat ,

fieeof Governmert Tax,payable oil a-i I aft'rMOM' \Y,
August I, at th-- oCi,-- of tlie Company, No. 29 WUliam-
st . corner of Exclange-place.
Tne I rarsler Hooks will be closed from the morning of

the I3th insi. until the morning of Friday, the ZVth inst.

By order ot the Board.

IS^\AO N. SEYMOm, Treasurer

NAfGATl CK R.MI.ROAD Co^'PANY. >

TaiASfRlR'S OfFIi'l!. BBn.oEl'OR--. Ct.. .Xug. 6, IST-I. I

DIVIDEND
No. 17. IHE IHRtCTOKS OF

this company have declared a half-yearly dividend
f Five I'er Cent., tree from Govommeiit tax, pa\able

iMiinst.
The Tiansfer-r.oo'n will be closed from the Mb to the

l&th inst.. bo-.h days incluisive.
V H. NICHOLS, Treasurer,

tin |':e Li.Nox Fire Insi ranoe Company./
.No. I'i Wall-.~t J

THK boai:d of directoum couply-
iag with the new law, have this d.ay declared a

Bezni-Annnai Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on
4niiwl, free Ol Guveinmeol Ux. ,^,WaLTIS X. fRAKKUir. 8oretary.

.i3ifj\]l6i.^^
Basrsbisi ambBaltikokiCoil Co.,

Nnr-1ftaA Orrios. Mo. U Trinity building.

lyiK-.
AM) .>1IS.S STEEKS' FUE.NCH AND

KriKii.h ho irflio^- and day school. No. 56 West llth-
st.. will n op n Sept. li'i

MI 1. I 'I' A R V UOAHDING 8CUOOL-
WUITK PLAINS. .\. V.

0. R. V,'1LI,I3, A. M.. Principal.

Ill U.-^0> KlVEif INsTITlTE.
~

Unsiirii.-L-scd lai ilitie* in French, piiino, miiMic, and
hi-h- r himl:h I /iifieeii superior insvruciors ho make
teaching a rroiessmii. Vouug ladies are exercised daily
ill Lewis* gyuiuastic- in the new gviiina.-iium.

Uev. ALON/.UFi.ACK. A. M.,
Cluvarack.lNew-Vork.

August I. IM4.
TORx OV THISTHF B0.4HD OW DrRUrTtil

Comp III v have this da.v declared a Semi-annual Divi-
4eiid ot r ive per Cent on the capital stock thereof, payable
tfthrolBceo, the Company, on ard Hft<-r the Idtb Inst.
The trsDsfer^iooks will b- closed on WEIlNICSliAY, tbe
luth lost., and will be re-onened on I I'KSDAY. the lath
last. . JOHN G GREENLEES, Secretary.

Hank of tof Mammttan Comi any. >

Nj!W-Yrk. Auk. I. l''t>4. I

THE PRESIDF.NT AND Ol RE< TOKH OP
THl MANHaTTA.V C(,(MrA^^ . hav.- declared a

seoii-aniiual Divlden,! ol Five pc:r l. cut. ilr.-c from Cov-
eroiiieut tax.) out of the protifs of the hist ai\ montha,

yable on and alter WEUNKSHAV. the 10th instant.
J. S. llAi;HER(;i;i!. cashier.

Unitip States Pitkolkiu Coupahi, 1
No. 47 ExcUANGK-PLAcs, RoOii .N'o, 2a, >

Nlw-VOKK. Aug 3. 1('64. J

THE TRUSTEES OF THE V. !^. PETRO-
LKCM COMl'ANY have tl,:H day doclareil a quar-

terly dividend of three per cent, free of lioverninol^ t^z,
payable 00 and after the 16tb lost. ^

J. .NBl.SiiN TAPPAN.Treasaret,

MRS. .>IAC.\tEAV'S
FRENCH AND KNGI.I.-tH BOARIUNG AND

DAY-SCHiK)L,
No. 'JR-'I Madison-av.,

Win reopen on W Kli.NE-D A Y, Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept. I. I'ntil then loiters aildressed as
alo^\e_will receive immediate attentiou.

AlISM UAINES
AND

MADEMOISELLE de .TANON
Respectlnlly intorm their friends and ttie public that

thci: Knj,li-li .Hid Kr. i-cii liiardin;.' and li.iy Scliool lor

young ladiis and children. No. 10 GKA.yi-.ROlf PAKK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SKPl'EUUBR M.

PRIVATE cLASSEW^N~STublKS FRE^
PARATORY TO COLLEUE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Tear commences Sept. li. For particulars, see circu-

lars. JOSIAII CLARK,
Late Principal of Wllilston Seminary

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best snstained boarding seminary in the State. Charges

for ensuing academic year beKinning Sept. 1. lor board,
furiilsned room, fuel, wa-hintr and common KngU.xh
brancbes. $if3. There is no better place to prepare for
coUuve or for business life. Send for catalogues to
REV . JUSKl'H E. KING, D.D., Fort Edward, N. Y.

MORRIH FEMALE INBTITUTE^
MORRISTOWN, N, J.,

A select boarding and day school."
It is one of the best institutions in the neighborhood

of New-York." iid. iV. Y C<im. Advtrtiser,
C. (}. HaZELTINE, Principal.

\ll^~KEKSr3liLiTARY YnSTI I TE.
For air. olars apply to W. H. ART HUR & CO., No. 39

Na.-sau-it., or to BliXJAlIlN MaBCiN, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y,

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTI^
llj i E, TKOV, N. Y. Ihe forty-iirst annual session

of this well-known School of nginceni.g and Natural
Science wyl commence Sept. iT, 1SC4. The principal
building is completed, and ready lor occupation. The
new .\uuual Rciisiitr. giving fall information, may be
obtained .-it Applcton's t-ook-Jtore, New-York, or from

1 rot CllAUl.KS DRti\* Nti, Director. Troy, N. Y.

M\PLF\VOOD YOUNG LADIES' INBTIN
1 UTE. Pittrfield, Mass., commences Itsforty-j-L'venlh

seiiii-anntial session Oct. 6. l)-6-), with importsnt irapTove-
m-'in- iu its buildings, added to the frreal biauty of its

locati'-n and the weli-krown excellence of its permanent
coro* ' f in5tru':ior-*. For circular, address Rov. C. V.
SIE VR. the rriiicip.'l.

\ R I > N i; B~ INstTt I te^xcTlisa
BoiiidinR and Day School for young

ladies. No. lo Kast '.i-th-^t.. will reopen .-opt. I^J. P-i-aou-
I appi.cation can I e ma ic at the Institute after Aug. 15.

BeL^re tliat diii.-. letters addressed as above vill be
j-roaiptl. aoi-wered.

liR k MK^. C. H. GARDNER, Principals,

COTTArJE lin-iTsE^IINARY, POl fill-
KEKPSIE, N". Y. A limited and very select

bome-school liliigli.^h and Frencbi for young ladies, re-
oui n- i.n the Hth of Sci-tember. Catalogites at .M'PLK-
TDNS'. Address Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. K,,
Rector.

MRsTj. w. elTijii's engiTiTh and
French School for :t 1 younx ladies, No. 48 West 17th-

' s*,will reopen September 26; Mrs. Illigh will be in
N ew-York on the '5th of September, until which date
letter*! addrrssed as above, or lo Box No. 695, Ncwjiort,
K. 1., will have promnt attention.

RS.~ O J I> li N UOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and Enirli^h Boarding and Hay .School, No. 17 West

SKih-st., will reopen on WEU.NtSDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.
H.Will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed aa above will be promptly
answered.

DEER "PAKK FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Port Jervis, oranve County, New-York, reopens

i>ept. 1^ ; -up, rior advantages ia,a]l departments ot fe-

male education, mountain sceoory, best of home com-
forts, -iddress Kev I. II. NOKTHRUr. Principal.

A.MENIA
SE>IIn'aRV AMENIA, N. Y. REV.

B. P. AMES. A. M. Principal. Tbe Fall Term of

this first-cl:.B- Institullon.for lioth sexes, opens THURS-
DAY, Aug 2.'i For circulars, address the Principal.

TJAiri ,STON SPA ACADEMY, N Y.-A COM-
.Unercial ai d Classical lamily Boardiixg School for
Bovs. Open MoNDA V. Sept 6. Admission at all times.
Sand for circular? to Rev. JaUEs GILSIOUR, A. M.

OOPERSTOWN SE.MINARY, COOPERS-
TO WN. N. Y. Term opens Auir, 26. $56 pays board

Sod
coiumon English 14 weeks. (Both sexes. J Address

.C FLACK, A.M.

ii^KOVE HILL SEmTnAKY-CBEAT BAR-
I Vfrington, Herkhire County, Uass. The school year
I will corameree on WEDNKSDAY, Sept. 14. For cir-

i cnlars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEH, Principal.

- TitRSl "\VI LLiA >l ES' EN<TLrSH AND
,1tJ French Boardin and Day School. No. 26 West
39tb-st , will reop- u WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Letters
a(Uresse<l as above will meet with prompt attention.

MRS. 8TLVANUS REBD WILL OFBN
her English and French Boarding and Dav School for

i young la lies on the 2Ist of September, at 11 West 3>>th-8t.

MISS VAN NOSTB.IND'S SCHOOL 'WILL
reopen MONDAY, Sept. 12, at No. 171 Lexlng-

' ton-av.

flMIE
M and Kreiich

Office oi' the Pe.vnsilvam\ Coal toMiA.xi,
No. ill Bkoaiiwav, Nlw-Yo!;k, Aug. 2. I8t>4.

A.XI,
t>4. JHALV

^n shim; inhtitute-flushino, t,. i.

-Boaniiiig School lor bojs. S. A. FAIRCHILD.

ADIVIDB.NDOFSEVENANDONEIper cent, un tbe capital st-jck of Ihe Peniisylvaoia
Coal Company will be paid a' ti,e office of the Compioiy
in New- Yi-ri.. on and after AuKust 1.. lust. The trjhDsfer
book" will be closed from ciie tth to tlie I'Jtb inst., both
Inclusive. (,E0 A. Ho'irT, Treajarar.

Nr-YoBK, Aug 9, IW*.

THF TRliSTKES OF THE C0>80I>I0A-
TKD PETP.dI.EI MOIL COMPANY, have Ihlsdar

aoclared a dividend of un-jandon -fourth per Cent. (H<)
oo tbe Capital Stock, (par value $lo per share.) from the
net earn in It? "1 the Company for the uiootb of .Inly, pay-
aMe at the ot^ce of rtie Company, No. 40 Broad-st.. on
acd after th,.- i5tl, in.-i.

C. R. GF.IFFIN, Secretary.

Ociam Bank, or the Citt or New-Yosi, j

NEW-VokK. Aug. 1, Iii84. I

TBB BOARD OF DIKECTOUs OF THIS
Bank have declared a dividend of four per cet.t.. free

af Government tax, for the past eix mouths, payable on
asi4 after the tenth instant. The traasfcr books will ba
oinseil from the 4th to 10th Inst., inclu.-ive.

CBARLES PALMER, Cashier.

OrriICE OP THE NW-YoRK FlBl AND MarOIBI
iNbi'BiXca Compa.sv, No. 72 Waii-st., >

New- York. Aug. S. i4. J

DI VID END. THE noARD OF DIRECTOBS
have this day declared a Semi-annual HIvidaMet

Six per Cent., (free of Government tax.) payable on ir-
masd E. COOPER DEDEDER, Secretary.

KIf>09 GOLD COMPANY.-NOTICS Of
niVIDEN'D No. 4. New-I'ohe, Aug. 3, 1<IM-<A.

Dividend ot One per Cent. Ibr the mootb of July baa
been declared, payable at the office of the CBi|ia-
fty. No. 81 John-et , New-York, on and after A^ K*'

M, to shareholders of record at the close of bi

this day. WALTER E. LAWTON/Tref

CifiTED Stat3 TarsT Company or New-Yoke, i

No. 4? Wall, cor. William-st., Augusts, l''*4.J

fMIE no.AKD OF TKU8TBES HAVE THIS
M. day declared a semi-annual dividend oo the capital
stock of (6) five per cent, free from Government tax.

payable on the 10th inst., till which date the transfer oooT
WlU le closed.

JOHN A. STEWART, >ecr'ry._'~'
OaiE.vrALBA.NE,)

Kiw York. Auir 3. 1^4 J

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR (O PER CENT.
free ironi Government tax. has this day been rteclar<sl

Siyable
on and after WEDNESDAY, the lutb inst. Xha

aasfer books will remain closed until that dau-
W.A. HALL, Cashier.

TEACHERS.
GOVERNESS WANTED-BY A FAMILY,
Vt pleasantly locat.-d in the country, in Western New-
York . siiuatioD permanent, salary literal ; must be a
lady of refiQement, superior education and accomplish-
ments, and a member of tbe Episcopal Chtirch : capable
01 imparting to girls of fourteen years acd younger, a
tftorougb education, iDcladIng Latin. French, music
(vocal and piano) and drawing. Kest references re-

quired as to character and qualifications Address, for
ten days, with name and parti<-ntars, stating where an
interview may be had. D. C. STEV^ENS, Post-offlce Box
JJo. 3213, Buffalo. N. ^ .

AYOl NU LADY W^HO HAS ACTED AS
organist, wishes for a eltaatlon, and would aliso take

a few pupils at piano forte, or would undertake to teach,
ina amily, French, tlnglisb and music, Kc Address A.

. n . O., Box .\o. 180. Tones OlBce.

WANTED IN SEPTEMBBB NEXT. IN A LIM-
it(I school for Kirls. a hi-thly culUvated Episcopal

lady, wtio speaks French fluently, ard ia a superior rau-
iciaii , ooe who uuderhtands Latin preferred. Aduress

llffl ll4Saugert:e-<, N Y.

R]

OrricE or the Grei!wioh InsrRAJicr Company, i

No, 400 Hudson-st.. Nrw-Yoal, Aug, 5, 1?**- J

THE HOARD OF IMRECTORS H*T
this day <leclar-d a Semi Annual Dividend of Setl^^

(7j per Cent., payable on and after the toth last.

By order. JAMh.S H.aKKISON^ Secretary.-
;

THEtiOULirAND t IKRY SILVER MIW- J
l.iri} GOMPANV hasoeclared a dividend fcrJuly Sf

'

fifty dollars per foot, in gold. payaWc throagh the Baajt,
of California, on stock regi.-iler'd for dividsads ia Wsir
York, en .and after ?th Inst , ie-<s exchange, at the officii
of LEEa ,i WALUiK, So. 33 Pine-it.

iMno

LOST AWD^OUND.
ST OR MISLAID CEBTTFICATE NO. 3,39,

for one hunired shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
filP STOCK, dated Aug.:i2, I8e3,in the name ofCam-
i Co.

.c transfer has been stopped, and aU persms ar* netl-
not to negotiate the certiflcaie.

.Application will be made for a new oertiflcats^

TBe finder Is requested to return tie same to

WlilTEHOUSE, SON & MOKISOIT,^ Ho. Wllilaa-st.

f OST-ON TUESDAY MORNING. FIVE V 3-l
JjiniEASUHY NOTES, in aa enveiope addressed to
tha'Secratary of the Treasury: two (or $50ueseh. and
foor (or $100 each ; pavable to the order of Gustavus A.
Itnicer. and indorsed by him to the order of the Secre-
IMT uf tbe Treasury (or redemption. All persons are
knaby notified not to neeotiste the same, as payment bas
baenstopoed Any person returning the tame to JOHN
T, DOYLE. No. 41 Wall-st., will besuiUbly rewarded^

LOHT !.'50 u1b\v.VRD SUPPOPED TO BB
taken in mistaae trom the steamer Citu f Viishint^

tow, Julv 2S. a black leather dispatch box or wriiinir case,

iaaa traveling rug and drab overcoat, strapped toelher.
AMiy at No, -iS: Broadway. No ifuestlons asked.

<CS

MEETINGS.
K 8 "n 1 C NOTICE. THE^MEIIBERB OF
Vvecnwlclt I.odKe No. 4S7 or F. and A.M.. are fra-

illy inviiid to attend the funeral cf ihtir late brother
^ HEN DKRSON, which will take place "O WED-

>AY, the lOUi inst.. from his late residence. No.
i-av. The mem tiers are requested to meet attba
if <mr deceased brother at 2M o cioek P- M.

UAM1*L CARPJtNTKB, It

AUCTION^ALES.
MASTER'S BALE.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of sale
from the Conrt ot Cemmon Pleas of Summit County, at
the suit of > rancis Dunltvy and Willis Bobbins. Admin-
l.-itratora of Elias Fassett. deceased, against the Cleve-
land, '/.anesville aail Cincinnati Railroad Company et al.
to nie directed, I shall offer for sale at public auction, at
tbe door of the Court-House in Akron, on THURSDAY,
the 15th day of September, 1 MM, between the hours of 1

o'clock P, M. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
of aaid railroad company to which thqy have any title
legal or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Plttshtirgb
Rai'road. and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holmes, in the Stite of Ohio

,- running from Hud-
son, Summit Cuuuty, its janction with said Cleveland
and Pitti^bnrgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to Millersbnrph, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
Tille; the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superstru'-'ure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaductii, colvorts. fences, depot grounds, de-
pots, machine shops, engine-bouse?, and alloth-r build-
ings thereon, water-stations and tack -bouses, and all ao-
purt'-nances of their said road; and, lalso. all thb fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in, to or
concerning tlie same except the premises heretofore
conveyed ny said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, porsu&utto Ihe decree
of said court
A ppraised at $128,000.
Also, at the bame time and place I will oCTer forsale at

finhlir
auction, all the personal property ol said Cleve-

and. Zanesritle and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad Taow in the bands
of the Receiver of said company, or which may be in his
hands lit the time ofaocb sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comritivcs. fi passenger cars, 4 baggage cars. 66 gravel
cars. fi7 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 band-
* ar... tiralier, tie-i, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
machine-shops, tools, old Iron, &c., &e.
Terms Ca^h at tim; of sale. _ _ .. ._DAVID L. KING,
_ Special Mastar Cora.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, rialntifTs Attorney.
JILT 2t<, 18<i4.

UNITED STATES HOR!!iE AND CAR-
RIAGE AUCTION ItlART,

FIFTH-AV., COKNER OF 4rt'H-ST., NEW-YORK.
The jiropriefors would beg leave to Inform the ptiblic

that Ibeir sale stables are now fully completed for the
rct-eption of hor^es. carriages, harness, &c., intended for
public sale by auction, and they assure their patrons that
their interests will be faithfully protected and returns
made promptly.

riiey purpose holding sales by public auction on each
WEIINi ^DAY and SATURDAY throughout the yesr,
and no jobbing or dealing upon tbe part of any one con-
nected 'vitd the establishment will, under any circum-
stances, be allowed,
Thcv hope to receive the patronage of the busineis and

sportin;; communit.v, and will always endeavor to merit
their continued coulideiice and commands. Their facil-

itlfs for the exhibition of Horses. Carriages. Bugpies.
Harness, *.-c , CBBOOt be eiclled in this conntrv. They
have accommodtLtlon for "-'"' hof-acF, with hostlers fully
acquainted with th'^ir dutt'-s. together with carriage
Bhow-rooms ciipabie of exhibiting over lOa vehicles.

Horses, carringes, or harness intended for Wednes-
day's sales, should be sent in on the Saturday preced-
ing, but will be received until 6 P. M. on Jlonday.
Those Intended for Saturday's sales should ba sent in on
the Wednesday preceding said sale days, but will be re-
ceived until 6 P. M. on Thursday.
N. B. Grooms will be in attendance at any railway

Oejiot or steamboat landing in New-York, on receiving
instructions by post or telegraph that horses or carnages
will arrive by either conveyance.
The public are respectfully Invited to inspect the ar-

rangements. H. J. JOROON A CO., Proprietors.
Ctli-av. and 44th-8t.

J. E, IIalsdt, Auctioneer.
By H. J. JORDAN & CO.

UNITED STATES UOR8E AND CAR-
RIAGR AUCTION MART.

THIS DAY, CWEDNESDAY,) AUG. 10,
Kt II o'clock, promptly, at the sale stable.

HORSES, CAKE1AGE8. BUQlilES, HARNESS, Jtc.,

Comprising, in part,
18 single and matched horses.
12 top and no-top buggies.
!< gents' and laoias' saddles.
6 sets single and double harness.

ALSO,
ONE SPLENDID BAY MARE. 7 years old, and neAT-

ly thoroughbred an invaluable brood m&re.
ALSO,

Two fine stallicns, one black stallion, warranted sound;
one iron gray stallion, Arabian stock, six years old and
sound.

ALSO,
One superior yacht, buggy, two jagger iragons. one

close carriage ancl one handriome phaeton, with a full and
complete assortment of top and no-top buggies, wagons,
Ac. \ also, ladies' and gents' saddles, blankets, whips, &c

ALSO,
One set horse clothing, blanket with hood, jcc, of EnK-

li-^h manufacture und eery hne,
N. H. This catalogue is well worthy the attention of

purchasers, as the otlering cmbracos a full aiKi complete
assortnien', to be sold without' reserve.
Catalogues at the stables early morning of sale.

NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by vlrtuo of a certain instrument of In-

denture, dated the sixth day of F'bruary. m the year
one thou.iaTid eight hundred and forty-nine, made and
entered intobeliveen EOiVAKD K, COM.INS. .IaMES
BROWN, h;L1.->HA RIGGS, WILLIAM S. WETMORE
and STKW.Utr HRi ) \\ N , of the first part; I'ROSPER
M WETMORK.ofth- second part, and the United Sta'es
of Anj.-rica, by JiiIIN Y. .MAS'iX, Secretary of the

Navy of the Unite i States, of the third part, and for the
puroose of ob'ainin;; repayment of the sum of one hun-
dred and fifteen thousand and five hundred ilollars. being
the amount of the outstanding balance of advances dne,
unpaid and uurefunded to the United .States, with inter-
est thereon from the twentieth da.v o( February, in the
year ooe thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, I will
on tbe first day of November, in Ihe year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, at twelve o'clock at noon.
sell at the Merchants' Exchange, at the City of New-
York, at public auction, lor cash, the steamship Atlantio,
her tackle, apparel, jtc.

PRi'SPER if. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nbw-Yobk, April l!i. iJiSe.

The above sale having been postponed from time to
time to this date, it Is hereby again postponed until
TllDR.SIiAV, Oct<'ber twenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, at the Jferchants' Exchange Sales-
room. No. Ill Broaiiway. in tbe City of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at noon.

PROSPER M. WBTMOKE, Trnstee.
New YokK, MaySLIfM.

PUBLid SALE OF
CAPTURED AND ABANDONED PROP-

BRTY.
TaiABORY Depahtmit, Orrtoa 3icoin> AaiiroT, >

Wathinoton. Aug, 1. 1864. J

A large and varied lot of captured and abandoned
property will be sold at public auctioa. to the highest
bidiiec at No. II King-st., Alexandria, Va., on the 24th

of.Vugust, 1864, at loo'clock, A. M. This sale will com-
prise a la ge and very valuable assortment of furniture
and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, black wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, cooking
utensils, glass and tin ware, piano-fortei;-, melodeons,

drugs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry goods. Urge
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, stationery, cut-

lery : large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large qoantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
blue and otaer rags, and a variety of other goods too

numerous to be mentioned. Terms cash, in Government
fnnds.ondeUvery. H. A. RISLBY,

Sop. Spec. Ag't Tr. Dept,

LiTHAUiB & CRI8TALAR. No. 14 Marray-st, and No. 17

Park-place.

AUCTION SALE
Of valuable diamond jewelry, gold and silver watches,
gold jewelrv, chains, silver plated ware, fancy goods,
Ac, together with a large assortment of line French gil^
bronze and marble thirty-hour and eight-day clocks and
mantal ornaments.

On WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10, at 10J4 o'clock;
coiDprising as follows ; Aolltaire and cituter diamond
brooches, rings, necklaces, studa. sleeve bnttons and
croijses; also, ruby, pearl and 18 carat jewelry ; also,
huotlnir and open (bee. 16 carat, fall jeweled, patent lev-
ers, chronometers, double-timers, duplex, ladles' dia-
mond enameled watches, and a large line of silver an-
chors and cylinders; also, silver-plated ware lo usual
assortments, cutlery, fancy goods. &c. Catalogues at
sale.

HEifgT D. MitrEE, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Ni
St.. opposite tbe Post-office.

MINER dt SO.MERVILLE WILL SELI.
at auction. WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10, at lOH o'clock,

at No. 206 West 34th St.. gentel household furoitare,
made by best Paris and City makers, consisting of vel-
vet and Brussels carpets. French plate pier mirrors,
parlor suite, elegant buhl inlaid cabinec roaairood caa-
trc, side and card tables

; rosewood amoire-a-glace, broc-
atel sod iaee curtains, mahogany bedsteaa, bnresas,
wash-stJind and chairs, gilt olocki and. mantel omameata,
er.^ravings. mattresses, twisters and pillows. Oak exten-
Kion-table aad chairs, cropkery. jtlassvare, oil-elotbs,
gas fixtures, kitchen atensils. Ac, AP

UiNRT H. Lixos, Auctioneer.

HENRY B I/EBDS : niNER WILL
sell at AQctloB. on TMDKSDaY, Aag. 11, at ll

o'clock, in front of our store. No. >3 Nassau-st. a gray
horse, nin ' years old. \h\k hands high, sound, kind and
gentle, and a very slyiish driver.
A Doelot's l^ur-wheeled buggy, baiJt by Brewster, to

order, and cost $32c.
Also a set of silver-plated harness St $50.

Beret D. Mibeb, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 3T Nassau-
st.. opposite Post-omce. -,,

MINER <k SOWeMvILI^E WILL SELl^
at auction, on WtfCSTKt^PA V, .Aug. 10

i?"'.t^i2
o'clock. In front 0* their store. No. 37 Nassau-st,

ayery
fine dark bay mare, about seven years old,

IS^
hands

hleh. sound, and kind In al! harness, very stylish and
ttwe driver, and uBsnrpasied as a saddle mare; sold only
for want of use.

.

w
raddresa, vrith ra(brenoH>

HELP^WANTED,
ANTED-A HOUSkifiBPEB ANd'cOMPaW-
ion for an inral'd lady; oaeirho has Some expe-

rience in nursiug ; an nffloer'a wiaow prelkrred, Apoly,
iop. r.0D, toDr. A. :;. GAWllrRR. No. 141 East13;h-
st. before 103 o'clock A. .;

age, Ac-, through I'osi-offlce,

W'ANTED TO GO A SHORT DISTANCE I.V THE
coantry, a trustworthy and competent person to do

the cooking and coarse wAsWag of a small family. Ap-
ply on Wednesday, from 9 to U o'clock, at Mo. ii<i West
M(h-t., between fith and th Rvs,

WAN-TBD-A "fIKST-CLASS FRENCH, KNG-
ll>i. ,'*cotoh or American woman to take the entire

ehargo of a baby eight months o.d ; oest Crty reference
required . Apply at IM Preiident-st., South Brooklyn

ANTED A BOY, IN THE AMERICAN DR>-
cDods cnm>i.iioD business. None but a well-edsf

cated and intelligent boy. about 16 years of a^e, need ap-
ply, at No. 7 Cottage-plact.

^TED A BOY IMA STATIONERY STORE
one win. le-ides \ith his parents, asd wishes to

learn the business. Adiiress 'r. Y. R., Box No 181
limtt Oiffiee.

WANTED-A SINGLE \r<\N WHO UNDKR-
stands Che cultivation of flowers, on a small plice 1

miles from the City. Apply at No. U3 W&ter-st., from 8

to MH o'clock.

ST fiinn -FI-^'K MODERN RKSIDBNCKriB'^ ( .VW#' rooms.l neat eoacH-houae and st^Me.wIb lit o( order; one fine garden, fnut, shade, lawa, te!ichone location; 11 miles from City Ball. Wetchesta
County : also, farms and residences. I to 2*0 acres. tlAt
to tau.ooo. w. P. SEYMOUR, No, 171 eroadwajr!7 r

ORANGE, N. J. VILLAS, TILLA 8ITE8 AlfDJ
farms, a great variety, beautifullr titnated, one bonafrom New-York, for sale low. Also, eooncry seats fal''houses to let for the season or year, by HKNS'SKBLACKWELL, No. 69 Wllliam-st , New-York. 9 to tt"*

A. M ; N o, 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P. M
1

A FIRST-CLASS GENTEBL THKBiS*:'STORV high-stoop brown stone boase, 17zi6x
all improvements; b-stof order; near St. James I

Posseaaton. if desired. Others at |^84)4lto tUflJCAaaj
upward ; some with stables.

^^^
W. P. SBYMOPR.Ko HIBfotfw^. J

FOR SALE OR EXCUINGB POR CtiHlt^PROPERTT-A flrat-daas Hndson Rlvr ^aeB.^ i

furniture, if desired. For photogriphic r ew and DaST
tlcolars, apply toSODTH WICK * WOOO. la pImS^

FOR BALE -AT ORAUeE, H. /.,-A Stlf^
place, containing 2)( aactof laal ; moose oatMaaM i

""^P'.'.i"'" ''^^^ ^ manner; good bam andoth?
outbuildings. The garden Is iiigoM<erdei frmt i^Z^
fce. Address Box No, 6448, N. Y. Post-office.

^^
t

li*?^ K?,\H*-^^ BEOOKLTH-THR. ISMBaiir story brick house No, 166 W sshington-at. ; attoatSon high pound, cojrrenlent to the terries, ontata3'>bath, stationary tnba, range, waier-cloaets, Ac allS'
perfect order. Tor terms. Ac. apply on the pt^iseJ. ^

riLDINGS AND LOTS TO RENT-8UI1W
'able for maoQfactnring purposes, coDvenient to VJJ.u.c ...,-,_..., vui puars, convenieniio Ultm -

lltoo-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KELSEtToS
Bee on Sedgwick-st,, cr at his residence. 19 Slrong-plaee^

'

FARM WANTED-I50 TO 200 ACRES, WELli
'

watered, healthy locality, good soil i>d ((ood Beigfabom'
'

hood. Address Box No. 3,666 Post-iiffice, Mew-York, Titli
full particulars. ^

Hi ':

TO LET. i
7

HOUSES IN BROOK L-fjT'TS^ENIPJ '

Two of the new three-story and kaeemcnt bcicB
houses, with every modern convenience, corner at Par)^
av. and Canton st. : rent to private families. $600. AIM '

the brick house No. 129 Budson-av.. near Sandf-st. J
rent, 4S0. Apply at office .Vo 1, over Fulton Baiik

'

Ni-w-York. trom 11 to 1 o'clock.

rp LKT For two MON'i'HS OR THE YliABh
I an ent re second floor in a sp icious elegant house, oa
Murray Hill : tbe family is strictly private. aad the loe^
tiou and entire appointments first-ca s ; a separate table*
or use of kitchen

;
liberal terms expected. Address fr>'

'

W.. Box No. 152 rintf* Office, until iho,16Ui.

T^
O LET AT FORT RICHMQ.ND- 8. I DNITIi.. ,

the 1st of May next, a three-story and ba-<ement bruiw
house, ftirnibhed, aad in complete rder : imsssssli^ t

given immediately. Inquire of J. C. JOHNSON. No, t ,

Mercer-st., N. Y.,er J.GROSHON. Esq., PartBiehmeiWU '

TO LEASE-Theretidenceof the onJerslrced.-eM^ '

ner 76th-st. and llth-av. The house ia large. In gooil
order any pleasantly located, overlooking the Hudson*

'

Inqoire on the pieaitses. MaJuH THOMPSON. \

O LET-A DESIRABLE FIRST FLOOR. NoL . j
441 Broadway, next door to Appleton's. Rent,' tO

May 1, $700. Apply on the premises.

HOUSES &JROOMS WANTED
WANTED TO HIRE rTcSaSHKD'HOPSB ^

in New-York or Brooklyn, in a good loeatloD ; tos.
family having nice furniture and wishing It well carei
ior. this will be a desirable oppcrtnnlty to letataiUt
price. Address Box No. 3.3SS New-Y ore Post-office.

AN'TED TO PCRCHASB-A CHEAP COS'-
ner property In New- York City, not less than SOS

100, within two miles of the Metropolitan BoteL AddrM :

Box No. 2.'.>00 PcetKiffioe.

SITUATIONS^WAOTED.
FE M AIiS.

WANTED SrrtrATlONS FOB POUR SOOD '

English and Scutch Protestaot cooks; willassi^-
with washing if required ; also, four competent Protest*
ant nurses and seamstresses and six laand teases ; fulV
understand their aaties and will be found willing and
obliging ; no objection to the country and have good ref-
erence ; also, smart chambermaids and waitresses for prl* ,

vate families, hotels and boardinghouses ; a laree num-
ber of smart, tidy girls for generai honsewcrk and nrl -

late.y Linded. Employers in want of such can be well
supplied with smart girls of all nations and profeaaioBlr >

Protee ants and others, by {avoring us with acall at Hn*
WES LEV'S Select Employment Office, No. Ill Bast
13tb-8t., between 3d and tth ars.; alfo. a good eoloretf

cook and chambermaid and waitress on hand.

ANTED BV A tBROTF.STANT YOUNti w6^
man, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, o

chambermaid and seamstress ; good City reference Ifrj- i

quired Can be seen for two days at No. 134 West Sai*
St.. third floor, front room. __^ /

A.NTED BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN. A SlTki

nation as gool cook and baker in a private family f

w

(he bestof City reference.

15th-st., for two days.
Call at tbe store No. K

WANTED A SITUATION BY A GIRL I.ATELT
.

landed ; is a first-rate embroiderer and wiU do amT"
kind of up-stairs work or mind ciiildren. CaU at No.
103 ft est 3uth-8t.. near 6th-av.

^

ANTED BY AN ENGLISHWOMAN, A SIT-'
nation as stewardess, or to sew out by the week* i

Can be seen at No. 628 bth-ay., in the fancy-store, be-,
tween 36th and 3:th sts. ^^^___^

ANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRL, A SITP.'"

ation as hrst-clst! cook ; no objection to going in tt#.
country Can bj seen this day at her last employers ,

No lli East
34th-Bt^ _-

TXrANTED X SITOATION AS <;ENERAL UAOWj;vV dress or chambermaid; first-class reference. Call.
at N'o. 431 East loth-st.

W^ANTEO-Bl A PROTESTANT GIRL, A SITl^
. - aiionas child's nurse, or chambennaidaBd seaa^,

stress. Can be seen for two days at No. 281 6th-av-
^

1?>AiltIlil.E!> HOTEIaS AND SUMMBR-'
Jr houses promptly suppUed wtta taaaale kei* of allukTt

tions. who are competent to do the dlierent .Irrancbes of
hoasewerk. Also, farm hands, coachmen. garileaai%<
aervants. fcc Apply at the Xmpleymeat Hooae, oomec

,

of 6tb-av. and llth-st.

LL B-HPLOYERS WANTING, COM'PK-^
tent servinta fcr City or countiy excellent eooks,.

ezperienocd chambermaids, waitresses, laondreasas,

cooks to wash and iron, girls for housework aad yooaff
girls call at RAYMOND'S, Ho. 61 Bleeoker-st

HAIsK 8.

WAWED"^^^^'irrOATIONs'^Y~T'"RiiPCT^ble Protesunt msn and wite. without family thj
man as gardener or ooaehinan ; onders auds the caia of

gretfuhouse and grapery ; is a good steady driver ; the

woman is a good plain eook, wsHtressor lndreaa ; taalt

excellent hand with milk and butter ; the best of refer-

ence. Addreas P. B., Box No. MS limtt OlBee, for thre

dan _i

ANTKO-BY A J-ROTESTAMT MAN. A 8ITCA-
tion In the country : he thoroughly understands the

care and drlt ing of horses. Ao. : also, gardeninc, milK-

iog, ko. ; ''"I read and write ; never used tobacco nor

strong drink ; the best reftrcnee can be given. Call oB
or address 8. T., Ho Chathaa-t.. N. T.

ANTBD-A BlTUAllON AS COACHMAN B*
a competent man of long experienoe ; has Ave yean

rat-casliTtty roIsraiice< yU be^toand
eaa* of tMln

charge of any gentleman establishment. Address m
p.. Box No. SU Ttrxei Otto;.

"7ANTED-A SPTOA-nOK BT A TODJIC
Alf

ft as -*^T' " and groom; nnfierstAnda .
the <yre eg

horses, oarriagea and harneas ; he is an excellent drfrtr

and can give the best ef referenoe*. Adtlreaa A. m. V's

care of Mr. Campbell, 9th-st., oorner of ttliHiv., lor 3 day*.

ANTED-A SITUATION A3 LANDSCAP*
gardener, florist, fruit and vegetable eultivasor, J

a man whose charactai and loog-tasisd practice >o thu
oountry wil "bear strictest investigation. Addrea*

ALPHA. Measrs. Thorburn, Mo. i& Joha-su. H. Y.

ANTBD A aiTUATiON, BY A SUftoLK MAN,
aa coachman ; understands the proper care of horsea

Bd would keep things in good y'
;,1' i"?i''f!S

flood relereaoe giyen. Address B., Box No. li* iMtu
Office. ^_ .

A.NTED-A SITCATIO-V, aSCOACHMAH aNS
niaiw ardeoer, by a ateadv. aoUve man ; baaba*

many !rs' ex^vlence'^iD .11 Its branches ; c r"^"^
Se tJitVrroerJuce from hi. Ust einplorer. Adiresa B.

a, Box No. 20 1 Tmcs Office. for two days.

I>TED-A COACHMAN'S SITCAJION,.
BY A

thoroughly competent young man : has the bestw
recommendations from geutietnen wh whom be WW
lived as to character and capability. Address J. S., BOX
No. aoo 7fanr Office. - -

"

!

ANTRD-BT A . MARRIED MAM. A BlTDAe
tion as coachman ; naderstaods his business ^orj

ouKhly ; good Cityr^erenees. 0n be seen for two dayi
atMr. dampbeH'sad4lery-atore,Jlo.Mtb-aT.

WANTBD-A'SITU
ATION AS COACftMAW BY A *

voung soan who has bad three years eypertence, and

can Airt Ish tbe beat of raleRBOts. Address J. 0.,MS
No. ^^r/iif-t Office, _,

A.MED-A SITUATION AS CO-*CHMANASfl
^com/lT; t.Svkte fmlly :

gjod
City reteeaoA

Addreas P. p .. Bog No.Jg3 JWj_0)ace. ; n^i"

iSTEP-A SITUATION *?,J'^Si^jaLSftSf
dSerbv^a marled man; CUyrJCMig^iHte*

Address aDVEBTIBKR. BoiMe. lia>iWPBc. ..
!

O CAKPET HOUBBS^-flWAJKTl*. Bf. 4
lilesiiS^ who understands the carpeThiwbiess Ibpr-

oughly'S^n .' de?,ii,. ; sltuatId-'WheMteiotattenB

to^the i.rtelest of
>? n;pl>J JS2W.to. WJ5!gij

has h'ld his present position fireyte. Addreas SMAkx*
Box No. leo .I>"i" tMBoSk

MACHINERY.
'RE'X'wbliDS

'

*ORBINB
WBBB&.8.

WA**"

Ceippetent inea axe eaapioyea to = J**
makeolans, and put 111 Bnmes. wheels agij*^-^ .

*AlSwyr * C>JP fcitHJLL. No. i78Bp)adTay.M,X

\V 4TElt WHEELS,
Of the dieapest .1.1 most

approved pat^e^n.^^_
M^,L-ST0^lt.^,f,';, _ vovi' Raffaio.lf.JOH.V T. NOYE, Bolfaio. N. T._

S'fEAl.,.i

Address . =
TTTlTi w k-siSTnE and BOILER FOR SALB
'l'EA.U E>4'.r'*;,er: teen used less than !

-~;t rn lU-Vcii et No. 102 Iront-st.. BrooUya'

r,",'^t,.. a'oly^oK.
C . WHITE. No. U Murray-s

J;,,^
.

".n-^BV-A SKCO.ND-HAND BOGARDUS SCT

Wi KSTRIC .MILL, in good order. ^'' '^
LOCKffOOO k VEJlTT, Ho- T7 Jo*""* .

^^ g
"" =s^



iB=r

-ft
Ml^J gtb-grrrh ^xrm, tKAmstru^/^itflttst iS- xM

,. -*

I PROPOSALS
OKDMANCn Omc*. War nEPlBTaKNT, >

WAiHisoTOM, July U. let>4. 5

[rSOFOSAr.S Foil MAIiLBABLK IRON
CAVALRY TRIMMINGS.

Scaled proposals will b receired at thliofllHVBHl
BAT0KDA Y. AUK- 20- Iffr*' at 4 clock P. U . fcr thede-
Eyery at loe tt>|iowit (t iioincs of the andenneDtloaed
SroaDCitiea u( maiieabls irou trimmioga forcavalrr equiD-
felfiDCJ -

At the Ne-york agency, New-York, 30,eoa Mtf.
At to* Trankford arsenal. 10.000 seta.

M. iij Allrgoany anciial, 10,000 aeta.

At ttae St. Louis arsenal. lu.OjO seta.
' Kach st is to coi.tist of the numbera of each kind of
Ruckle, aqaare. rioc. bolt, itud aod loop now presteTioed,
Bzcept that two or the D nnxs in each -et are to be
Inade of the new pattern, with stop, accord dk to >he

^odeltobe seen at the abore araenals. The cast InifaWe to be made of tte be^t quality of malleable iron, the
oDsnesof tliebaok e* of tiie bet dock wi>. The di-

meDsioosor the cleaned cast's^ and the fiotsh and di-
flienaioDS of thebaclile-toajiaesand rollers niU t conform
Krictly to the ttandard fauKea. which will be applied be-

AnMC-Min* tbowitaUy cteaBed, and
ud irresHluffiea. tbv ri k*
BBtT.

to be put np In
, ^. pieT,tBlk ami

* pack^ two nandreu oaaipleta leu la a box
. .and siSrked aa may be praicrn)d by OK

jofncer.
I work: is to be aataject to the loaoection of the ina>

,;
--^*y In all sUges of ita progress, ami uo xoods aiv

o fe-ecelved or paid for which hare not piiased InsolD-
Hon.

BttjTBrie* are to be aude ufolUwi : Bidden will itito
l"**'kly rate at which they can deliver

dert will itate the arsenal or ar>en;il3 where they
"i to deliTer, and the number ot s';ts they prepos*
"er at each place, if for more than one.. K,-iiiBres

.
teapliTeries at a sp<-cifled time will -ahjfet tba

Mia|ctor to a forfeiture of the nnmber he may faU to<u llW attrattime.
^ ll^^i da will be receive I from parties other than regu-
ttMfciufacturera of the articles pri^po- (I tur. and who

Itft known to this Department to be capanle of "TtftuMaf
ta tbctr own shojs tae w,>rk propoie 1 for.

Itenaof b:d(eaa be obtained at the aboTe named
rsmls. ProBtttattiMimadeoutan this fmn wul not

^*^^'^ -rrcmsAsra. ^^^
' n* Udder wiTT be rem i red to accompany hll proposi-
tlllr W Itli a guarantee aigued by two re:>pou*iMe par-
Jions.chat,

in ca.-e his bid br accepted, ha will at on eza- -

tte the contract lor the -^ame. wua ttooil and sutbcieut
knreties. in a sum eqa:il to the aoouot of the coa-
traei, to delirer the artic'e proTM)*ed, In conrormity with
tba terms of this advertisement : and, in ca e the said
Cidder should fail to enter into ibe contract, il/ey to make
koodthe difference be'ween the offer ot Bald bid kr ai:d
ahs ne.\-t I'cgponslMe bidder, or the person to whom the
contract ma.v be awarried.
The responslblliiy of the giiaraBtoTt most be shown

fcy the oflicial certific ite of tne clerk of the nearest Uis-
ri Court, and the L'niied Slate* District Attorney.
BoDtia. m the sum equal to the amouiit of th cootract,
tuned by the contractor and both of his iiuarautjrs, will

pe feq Hired of the snccessful bidder or bidders upon sign-
Ug the contract
^ l-ORM Of GUARANTEB.
We, tne undersigned, renfaents of . -. m t^ie

Comity- or . aod State of , hereby
lolntly and ievrrally covenant with the United Stales,
bnd guarantee In case the foregoing bid of Da
accepted, that he or they win , xecute the con-
Crat<>rtheitm^. wtib gnoa and nfllelert sureties, in a
tun equal to th* anioont ot the contract, to furnish the
arte propoaed o conformity w th the terms of ' isad-
Tertlaement. aated 'iin- 4 i6 under which the bid
Was made. and. in case the -^^aid ^ shall fail to en>er
into a contract as aforesaid, we gnarant<>e to make Kood
the difference b^twe-^n 'he 'ifTeroi the said and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the t er^on to whom
111* contract may be < "i''t

Wit ) Given under our hands and SjaU
ithJs dayof .186-.

j3^,_^
ISi'alJ

T this KUMantee must be appended the official ccrtifi-

Cate.ahoTe meiulauetf
Kach pill ty obtaining a contract will t>e obliged to en-

ler into b'-nds viih a,proTed sureties fur the faithful
teecutii.n ot ihe same.
Unon ciie award being made, successful bidders

Will be lioiiged ai d (urnished with forms ul contract and
twnl.
The Department reserve* the right to reject any

Or all me bids, if deemed nnsstisfactory on any
account.

Proposals will bo addressed to "Brig-Gen. George D.
Ztamay, chief of Ordnance. Waabingtoo. D. C' and
will be indorsed "Proposals for Malleaole Iron Cavalry
IrinmiinKS." GKt). o KASidAY.
_ Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

AK.-IY SUPPLIES^
Otrictvr A&U\ CL(TI!I>ti.\>ID EQriP.4QJ,}

No. 5U.: BsoAD\\AV, New-York. .Aug. tj. ii4. }

Sealed proposals will be received at this office un 1112
clock il..on THCK5DAY, the liih inst , for fnmi-hing

^y contract, at tne depot of army clothing and equipage,ew- York City,
Sto-b ue kersey, army standard.
Infantry trow.ers.
Sack coats. I.nel.
6ack coats, uu lined.
Shir.s, Uannel
drawers. CaLton fllnnsi.
Shirts, Unit.
Drawerii, knit,
fcitockings.
Torage caps.
Blankets, India rubber,.
Kaapsacks.
Harersacks.
Bugles.
Drums,
Titn, B and 0.
Canteens.
Camp-kettle.
Hess-p&ns.
Axes felling.
Axe-handlea.
Fick-axea.
PicK-itxe-handlea.

fatcheu.aicbet-handles.
Bpadas.
National color*.

Camp colora.

Begimental colors, artillery,
Begtmeuial colors, inlantry.
Becruiiing Bags.
Cavalry guidons.
Oarrjson Hags.
Storm dags.
Shelter-tents.

Samples or specifications of which can be seen at tbis
ffice. I'.idaers wi 1, hoveyer, submit with their propo-

aals, samiilcs of tne arcxles wh.ch they propose to deliver,
r of the iiia:eri-.ls oi \f tiich the articles are to lie made

tn tire lut r case at least one yarn of the material should
be submitted.
Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furai.>h, the
hortest liioe in which theh can make delivery, and how
oon they can complete the delivery of all they bid for

Propos.iis will also be received at the sam- time for

tarniah)iig trimmiags and making up infantry trawsers
from frer-jcy furnished by ih; L'niteo ^tates.

All bids must be acC'rapaoied by a proper guarantee,
ignea by tworeapoosiblc parties, setting forth tnat if a

contract is awarded to the party named therein, he will
xecute it at once, and give bonds for its fal'.hful per-

formance
The United States reserves the right to r^ect any part

or the wh' lie ol the bids, as may be deemed (or the inter-
St of th- seriee,
PraposalB should be indorsed. "

Proposals for furnish-
ing i here insert the name of tne article bid for)

" and ad-
dresaed to Ueut.-Col. D. H. VINTON.

, D. Q. M. General. U. 8. A.

ARMY SCPP1,IE8-^KBF CATTI>iB.

Ornoc or Astrarxnt coMMUsiKT-GmiRij. or-k

ISITBglSTSSCI, No. 4 STATIST , >

Niw-YoBI, Aug. 6, 1AM. )

Sailed proposals will be received by tna undersigned
atthiaoiBce. until Uo'clock M. on WEUNESliAV, the
loth inv.iut. for supplying BEKF CATTUE for the ase
of the Inited titates .Vnny, to be delivered at the ^\ AMl-
l.SGrOW DRijVK-TAKOS, New-York city, or at some
other cunvenien' point in. ur in the near vlciiiity of tae
City ol N'rw-York. to be designated by the unilersiKued,
and In 6Uch ncnit)er3 as may from time to time be re-

quired, n it exceeding (our hundred and hfty bead many
calendu moLtn (ram the 1. tii of August. 18'j4. to the Ist of
kovember, l!'6<. notice to he given to the contractor on
Saturday of each week, en his applioation at tbis office.
Df the number kf cattle ha shall be required to deliver
during the following week.
Aa the cattle will be required forshinment, none bnft

firac tjnu /ti/ ef oxs* or steers, entirely free from all
Blemishes or lm|ier(ections. and not less than three years
aid, will lie received ; and no lot of cattle the average
Crosa weight of which is not as biKb as twelve bDD'ired
and s<.'veuiy-hTe pounds, nor any bullick of lets g:as..<

weight than twelve bunflred pounds. The exuct
gross weignt ef aacli bullock to he ascortalned by the
calea : itme of welgning to t>e determined by tba Inspec-

tor on tb part of t* L'nited States, Mr. (eorge tjtarr.
whose certlflnase of fsspectloa, stating the number of
cattle delivered, M>lr weight, fto.. wul constitute tbe
'Voucher, on prosontstion of wkich the aocoont* will be
pald^hea (tends ai Id kands (br tba parpoaa. Each

firoposal.

to fea MitntaiDed. mtist bata a printed oopy at
his Mrertisement po*t*d at it* bMM, and b* ia Um lol-

owng form ;

^
"

I, A-^ B, ef tha city oc town of . oponty of ,

State of , hereby propose to dellTer to (he Sabalstenc*
Pepartnieat of Kit V. & Arm/, at Wasklngton DrtM
yards. New-York City, or otbarpaiBt ia r near said
City, to be daaienated, such number of Beef Cattle, not
xceednjjf four hundred and flfty^ead In any calendar

month, ot the quality, condition, frc. descTlb^d in the ad-
vertisement above posted, as I may from time to time be
eqtriied to furnish on due notification, cents per pound

trosi weight."
To ^ subseribetl by two retponsible sureties, as fol-

lows?" We, tbe nndersicned, hereby agree that should the

iboveWd
bo accepted, we will give our bond in the sum

I tea tboosand dollars, that the contract shall be fulfilled.

The ability of th* sureties to respond in the sum of ten
IbousAnd dollars most be certified by tbe L. 3. Di-trlct
Attorney or other proper officer: such certificate to ao-
empkny the proposal.
Proposals to lie Imlorsed " Proposals for Beef Cattle."

The right eii-ts with the United States to reject any or
all the bi '.a that shall sot be regarded as satisfactory. All
BUdeo (o be present at the opening.

H. F. CLARKE,
Col.,^.

D. C. and A. C. G. S.

AKMT SVVpHiBS.
'

Omcl or ARMr Clothikq airp EqtjtPAor, >

Ko, eOJBaoADWAY, Kew-Yoek, Aug. 1, 18 i

fJBAT.ED
PHOPO^^ALJa TVIM* BE RE-

'GklVED at this office until i:io clock M. of THURS-
aY, the 11th laHt.for <ieiiTering by contract, at the De-
oto(Arnjy ClotUng and Equipage, in New-York city

Bewod Bootees,

Pegged Bootees,
- Swed BooU.
Pegged Boots,

Packing Boxes.
8amp.es of which c in be seen at this office Bidders

will stH- tlie quantity they wish to ftimlsb. and how
joon they can complete the delivery of the quantity they
Did lor.

They, will submit with their pnpowtis a sample of the
article 1 hey propose to furnish'
A proper guarauee mus-. accompany all bWa for tbe

faithful pprfirrnauee of a contract
The t nlted States reserves the right to reuect any part
r the whole ot the bias as .nay be deemed tor the inter-

est of the service.

Propi^sals should be indorsed, Proposals for furnish-
ing." (yMgP*^t'".*'">', o' 'bii article bi.l for, and
adarosBato .

Liem -c.i j,. ii, Vinton,
Deputy Quarteruiaeiar-General, U. 3. A.

ROPOSALS^
Narx DiTABTMiirT, Aug. i,\n6*.

PROPOSALS FOB BVII.DINO SOUTH
WING TO NATT DEPARTMENT

BUIliDING.
'
Sealed proposals, indorsed "

Proposal* for bnlldinK
Booth Wing to Navy Department finilding," will be re-
ceired at this oHic-e until IJ o'clock M.. on tne IHh day
or August. 186. Plans and apeclflcationa are ready fnr
examioailon nt the Navy Department, and th- bids must
be ( >r tbe whole building, finished and compi te in ail Ita
details, except the hot water hestine apparatus, liiddera
are rei|ues'el to name the time in which thev will engage
to have the hnllding completed and ready for occupa-
tion ; and all bids must be accompanied by tbe foUowins
guarantee :

FORM OF GUARANTEK.
The undersigned, of , in the State of .

and - ot -. In the State of , hereby guar-
antee that In ease of the foregoing Md of fjr build-
ing new south wing to Navy Department be accepted he
or th*7 will within ten days after the receipt of the con-

^ post-office nenrest their residence execute the
aiMlatlor the same, with good and sufficient securities;

anai^aase the ta.d shall fail to enter into contract
ftmttmii, we guarantee to make good thediftierence be-

wa-tte offer ot the said and that which may be
Mbatea,

, 1964.

A. B. Guarantor,
C. U. Guarantor.

bv certify that the abore-named are known
lo ^e as men of prujieriy. and able to make good their

Caarantee.
To be -igned by the I'nlteil State* Nary Agent. D-

trio* Judge, Attorney or Toliector,~
A ItM Y

'

t PpLTkS^
OFFirso/' .\BMT Clothing akd K(jbipa<ji, >

Ko. 502 Bao. . WAV, Nbw-Yi aK, July Is. lixii. (

Sealed propo.oais w] 1 be receired at tills office until 13
o'clojk 11.. on I iiL Kdli\ V, the llili of August neat, fr
the delivery by cm, ract, at the depot of Army Clothing
and Equipage luNe.v-York City.
Army Blankets, o. domestic inanufaeture. Wool. Gray,

; (with letters L'. S. ia bhick, lour inches long, in ihe c. n-
.
tre,) to he seven feet lone and five feet :ix leches wide.

weigh five pjundseach.
11 .-.I

OFrici: 01' TUB Street C>Miiis'iorrR. j

.No. I.':i7 Hriadw.iy. I

TO rONTR.*CT01{fe. BKOPoS.^I.S INCI.'i.S-
ed in a sealed env:o;te, indork-U with the title of the

work, and with Ihe name of the bfdner written thereon,
will be received at this office until ^iondar, AuuUit 15,
ia6. at 11 (i-cli-ick. A. M..
For regulating and grading, ctirb, >.'utter, andflapgiog

Hadison-avenue, Iruiu Forty-second to Eigbtysixih
streets.
Blank forma of proposals, togetber with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this office
Dated Street Department, N'^w-YnrK, .August :t, I"ft1.

CHARl.E.-* G. CORNKLL.
Street Commissioner.

A9BI6TANT Qt: AETiaMASTEB'3 OmcX,-)Fokaqx Dzpaetmemt, No, 66 Cidab-st.. >

Niw-Yoax. iiarch 11, IBM )

HOPOSTTIONs WILD BK RECEIYED
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FOSAOS
for the TJ. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

porta on Coast of Uaine,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, \a. : Newbem. N. O.; Port
Koyal, S. C. and New Orleans. La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state same, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. 1-. BROWN,
Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

PUBLIC WOTICES.

THE COM.^IITTEE ON NATIONAiTafI
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will meet

every dav, during the present week. In the Chamber of
the Board of Aldermen. at3o'clock P.M., for tbe pur-
pose of making arrangem uts to receive the regiment*
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those alreatiy
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertaiment. rejinniiiiidiinta of regiipents now homo
on turloU).'h, whose term \i about to expire, are requested
to communicate with tbe cummitiet, by le'.ter aduressed
tothe Chairman or Secretary of the comiutttee, No.1
Cty Hall John HARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tayloe. Secretary.

THE ( OM.tHTTEE ON CLEANlNfTsTRlBTa
of the Boanl of Counciimen will meet on MON-

DAYS, : t 1 o'elock P.M., in Room No.6 City Hall-
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGBRTY,
Councilman KiiSTKR.
tiiiiiici:m:iB HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

HE COiWMITTKH ON STREET?* OiMTHE"
Board OI" Couucilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M..ln Room No. 5 City Hall
All parties interested In papenrefarrad to tbecommlW

te are invited to attend.
PATRICK H. KKENAN,
PATRICK Rl'SSELL,
MICHAEL BBOPHY,

Committee on Street*.

THE CO.MMITTKB ON~FlRB DEPART-
>1ENT of the Board o( Couneilmea will meet every

MON'D.VY. at 2 o'clock P.M. All jartles having busi-
ness with the omoittee are invited to attend.

GEOBOB McfiKATH.
JEREMIAH HCFFICANAV,
CHARLBS RILBY.
Committee on Fire Departmmit.

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATION."* AND
t haritieaof the Board of Counciimen, will meot er-

err SATLROAY, at Izoclock, M., in Boom No. 5 City
Hall.
All parties baring business before the Committ^.
re requested to attend.

SAMCEL T. WEBSTER,WM. S. olliYKE,
JiiHN BRICE.

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTuN AQl'EDrCT
of the Board of Ceuooilmen will meet on s.\TUH-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M.,ln Boon Vo. 6 Ciiy Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to Uie commit

te*arelnritdto*Uead. ^, ,_,.,_.Coandlmao HEALT,
Councilman HEFFERITAN,
Councilman FIT^OKRaLD,

Committee on Crotoa Aquednct Department.

HE COMMITTSE ON IttAKKTS oi
the Board of Counciimen will meet erory XONDAT

at 2 o clock P. M., in Boom No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In paper* reftrrel to the commit

te* are inritad to attend. ., _ . .____.
Coonellinan HAOIRTT,
Councilman SCBAEFX5.
Cooncilmah COOS,

Committee on Marfc*>fc

HE~COMMlTTEB^7< ROADS OF THE
Hoard of Counciimen will hold a meeting In Boom No*

B City Hall on every WEDNKSDaY. at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties haricg business wilk the Committee are inritaAto
attend. PATKICK RUSSELL. , Comjnitte*MICHAEL BROPHY.) on

WM. JOYCE, ' Botds.

THE COMMlfTEfcTTlN SALARIES AND
Offices of the Board of Counciimen, wiU meet every

MONDAY, atio'clucii. P. M.
All parties having buiine** befbre tb* Coauaittee an

requested to attend. CHARLES RILKY.
M1CH.\KL C. GROSS.
JOHN BRICK,

Committee on Salaries and Offlc**

STATIONRT.
VVM. H. WOGLOM,

ACCOUNT HOOK MANUFACTURER,
^'TATIONEH AND PRINTER^

n t^L-,.,.^'^- 2W GREfcNWICH-ST.
^^:n^M ,

'^'^^ STAMPS ofaU kinds, sold uponreasonable terms.
Just out. a te lable card of

the new law. Price
U. S. SUmp Dutle* under

Send for a copy.

Kl IJtrra will .^Uite tbe number they wish to furnish.Bow many thev can deliver uer week, when tiiey can
commence, i-nd where hev can fornifih their deliveries.

Proposals must !_ a^coiii,. iiiieU liy a proper nusraulej,
aettJoj^^irth that if a touir.ict is awarded ti> tl,e party
Damcil rh rein he W'll at ouce execute ihe cuntract and
give bond lor tl.c fa;;n:ul perlormauc of the -ame.
The I nltc'1 Stiit'S reserves the right to reject all bid*

deeiiicd ubjectioi.aMe,
Proposals .hmilil he Imlorsed "Proposals for fumbhing

Blankets,
" and addre>;ieil to

L ieut -Col. D. H. YINTOM, D. Q. M. 0.

CI?
OTO N AQTEbrCT P E P.\ KT.ME^ T.

TO SK WER CO.NTRACTORS Separate senli 1 pro-
po als, each indorsed witn title ol work for wliich It may
be oQered, th* name of the bidder, ami the date of i'ji pre-
sentanon. will be received at this office, until 11 A. fl of
Thuraiar, August 11, lse4. for the construction of stwers
in the following streets, to wit :

lenth-Hvenue, from 1 hirfy-fourth to Thlrty-f Ih
street . Third-aver.ae. from One Hundred and Eigiith
to One Hunlrcd and 1 vnrh-street ; Thirty-ei^hth-nreer,
b<'tween F.ijihth and Nliith .ivenues ; Third-avenue, from
Nil th to leiith streets, and lludionntreet. from lleiich
to Hubrrr-B'reet
SpeiticaticDs and blank lorms for the bids can be ob-

tained on application to the Contmci Clerk at this office.
THo.MAS srtPllliSS. 1 Croton
RiillKUT 1,. IIAKKAGH, jAqueduct

.ffi.r 3ti, l-g. A. W. CKAVK.S. i Board.

PKIIIM>AI,S AKK InVITKD BY THE
under-igneil until Thursday. Aujr. 1 1. A IV. I>^ti4. for

furnishing th s deoartmeiit with " .~v lllue Kersey."
Army Standard, to be dellrered free of charj;e, at the
Army Cothiii^' lie|i"t. St.ii' enville, ' 'bio, in good, 'leiv

packages, with the nameot the p^irty, furnishing the kind
and i|Ua:lty of j;co Is (li.^:iDCt'y marked tlrrton. Partie<
orertng good* must In all ca.ses furnish samples, marked
and numbtre*! to corr spond with their pronoeale.. and
disti: ctly sta'e ni their bids the quantity of tro-ids ihey
proph?w-to lurnish. the price and time of delivery. Bids
will be opened on Thorsdiv, .Aug. Ith, A. IL.lHM.at
10 o cl ick A M.. when lii'lders are invited to lie pre.-ent,
ahd an'ardii will he rmde aa soon as pr.icticab.e thereaf-
ter, liiddcrs. or th.ir duly aulhon/ed aiientM. aree.x-
I'tctfd to be prepared to give security that the giKd.- will
te ftirnished ;f an award i.^ maiie. The right to reject

any bid deemed unn-n'onable. is r'Served
I!v order nf Col. Thotnas Swords. Assistint Quarter-

master General. ALEX.\NliEK CONN.
Captain and A Q. M.

Office faoTO^ AQraoucT HoAap.)
New-York. .Vug. 1, ISM. (

TO BIITI>DE1?S.-SKALED PHOPOS.AIS WILL
be rece red at this ' fiice uutil Friday the iJlh day of

August, at U o'clock A. M, when they will l<e publicly
opene I, for the furnishing of Materials and the erect on of
a building on the grounds attached t^j the Old Keservoir,
corner of Kiirlitv-sixtli street au'l j^eventh-avenue.
The amount of security required will be S2.000,
Plana and spec; f:c:ttioo5. 'O ether with Mankforxnsof

PTot)0:*als in a'-curdanc- villi the ordinances of the ( \ini-

nion (ouncit can be had oa app'icition to the Contract
Clerk at this cQice. THOS STEPHKNS,

ROHT, I, DAKHAGH,
A. W, CR.WEN.

SHIPPING.
BrAliBTEAMERS^ToTpKANCE DIRBCtT
THE aSNKBAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNKW LINK OF FIRST CLASS SIHE-WHKl-L

STMAMSHIPS BETWEEN NCW-YOUh. AND
HAVKK

Tlie first fire s^endid reu^ intended to be pat opoa
this favorite route fur the Cuntineai, are the lollowing

-

WASHIMITO.V 3,* 4 tons . . . . 9i 0-horse po*erLaPAYETTB 3,lu< tons ... (WO-horse powerKUGENIE (AUoaci two-b<.rse powerFKANCB iBulldingl . 900-hor8e power
NAPOLEON 111 .Building) ..l.loo-hor-e power

Until the completion of the entire list, the service wJl
be performed by tbe
WASUINOTUN. A. DocBCSHi ;

LAFAY ETTE, A. DoCABM:
BsMlows:

raoH iraw-Toax to aavaa.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Aug. 17,LAKAYETTK WEDNESDAY Sept \*.
WASHlNurON WEDNESDAY Oct, la.
LAFAYEI TE Wj DNtSlJAY NgT. 8.

WASHING ION WEHNKSDaY !>ec. 7.

First Cabin, (iDcludirg tiible wine) $135
Second Cabin, (incIadiUK lable winel. . . .^ $10 or $sa
Payable in gold, or Its equivalent In UAiled State* cur-

rency.
Mr'tirni ntfrnrfarff f-^rt.nf fhav^f^
For freight or passage, appl; \o

GEO, Mackenzie, Agent,
,.D ,,. ,

.'"'o. Brojdwav. New-Vock.
At Pan*. 12 Boulrard det Capucinea, (Grand ilo.el.)At Havre. WM. 18LL1N & CO.

THE BEBT AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMBWQAN UNION ink. jet black ink. r.owa frily

tlie StaUonsra generally, JtS&L u. KEYS.

^ATIWNAI^ tTKAin t,AVOATI0N CO.
'i.iiii4tea. I

NEW-VORK To LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstowo to lana passengers.

__3tiip. Too* Cvmnujidor.
CrFKN-boilding 3,ll
EKIN -bailding 3.iit
O.NTARlO bunding . . . J,211
HELVETIA building . 3,u
I-OULsiANa 2.IM Prow.e;VlKdlNlA 2,h: GracT
I'EN.VSYI.VAVU .3..i:-: Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North RlTer,.as fo'Iows

vL'.'v,'-'^'* --^itiirdav.Aug IJ.
E'^l^* Sa urdiy, Aui;.2r,PKNNSYLVANIA Pa-.irdayl.'^.pll):
I.OUls. A N A Satardai, .Vpl. 2<.AND KVKKt ALTEItVATK SATl' l-.K A Y THKKg-

-.,. ^ AKTEK.
The C ibin ace iinnioiation.^ 00 board these .ileara ra

are unsurpassed, and the ratie lower than by any other
liLe.

( ahin paassge. $fP in po'd . Pttienige. tS In currenc.
The owners o thes' re-sels will not he aciuctal)le for

spec e or t aluables un'efs I'.i, e of Lading (having their
vuliie exiires ed iheroini ure Sitrncd Iherefor.
For freight or passag- apply to

Wll.l,. A^(;^ GUION, No. 71 Wall-st.

TUE UUITIHU AND miHTir AMERICAN
KOYAL, MAIL BTKAWNHIl'H.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK A.NI) LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HaRHOR.

AND BLTWKKN IIOSTO.N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING Al HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR

ECR()P.\ Icives Boston Wednesdav. Aug 3.

SC'oriA leaves New- lork Wedne-day. Aug. 10.
A r RICA leave.. Hnston Wedne-sditv. .wig 17.
PERSIA leavcj .\iw-York Aednesday, Au,{ 24,
ASIA lenves lioston Wednesday, .\ug Jl
CHINA leavi s .\- w- i ort W oi.es 1 1'v. ^^ept. 7.

rr.UM .M.U-IOKK to LlVIR!>;OL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 50
Second Cabin l'as?.ige mi 00

, ,

Fao iOSTOH T3 LIVSal'UOL.
Chief Cabin l'a.age.. 112 50
Second Cabin Passage , 6S OJ
puyable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
itncy.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
All exp-rrieuced surgeon on board.
The iwr, era if these ships will not be accountable for

Rppciecr Valuahles UBie^ bills of lading having the
"alue expreg.sed are signed therefor.
For freight or pi8!>a;;e apply to

E. c L'^ A Ul). No. 4 Bowling green.

NOTICE.
Thestoam.-hip CITY OF COKi; of this line will sail as

an 1 xiia sir .nur on THCRSDaV. Auj;. 11, at nojii, car-
rying a limited number of cilun anl ste< rage pa'.en-
gers, at reduced rates, payable In United Stated currency.

JOHN C DaI.K. .Agent.
No. 15 Broadway.

STBAOT WEKM.Y TO I.IYERPOOl.
Touching at yl KEN STO \V .s. (Cork Hakbok 1 The

well kLOWn .ste.inier.- of the Liverpool, New-^orkaiid
Philadelphia Meimahip Company t Inman lice) carrying
the 1 , S. mails are intended to sail as t>'llow8 :

CITY OK JIAMHESTER. SaTIRIH Y Aug. U
CITV OF LmNPON SATORn.fV An?. 20
( ITY OK mi.TIMORE . .SATURDAY Aug. It
and every succwding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No
*.* North River

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATAKI.K I GOLD, oa ITK SyllVALENT IN rrBBKNCT.

Fir-t Cabin :fb'>I --letrage . SitO
First t-aliin to London. -l-^:eera^ue to London 31
F'irat Cablu to Paris i|-leeraKe to I'ans. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9 |:-teeriii;elo Hamburg.. . 37

Passenger! also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, kc, ate.|ually low rates.
lares from Liverpool or Que.nstown First Cabin.

$7S. -ss. i.l 5. St uragc. $36. Th cte who wish to send
for their friends can I uy tickets hTe at I'^efie rates.
tor furtner ioT'ormaticin apply at the Company'.- OtTicos.
JOH.V G DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broiidwiiy, New- York.

REOPENINU OF THE
MCARAC.l'A ROLTE TO CALiFll.TNIA.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY,
ON SaTDIIDAY, august -l-, AT NOON,

will dispatch their elegant new steamstlip
col.DEN RILK.

from Pier No. 2.1 North River, foot of Warren-st. , con-
nect'ug on the Pacific ocean with the favorite steamship
MOSr.S TAYLOR.
The accommodations on these fine veseels are very su-

perior, and etpeciallv adapted lo the comfort of families
moving to the land of gold.
For passage, apply only at the office of tbe line. No. 177

West-sL, corner of Warren, to
D. .S_CARRINGTON, Agent.

LNITED STATES^MAIL. LINE
"

FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days ^. Uth and 23d of each month,
except when tbo-e dates fall on Sunday, when the day of
deiiarture will t)e the .Monday following.
The &rst-ciass new steaiasoip

COSTA RICA,
E. L. TiniiLiPiDOH, Commander,

will all from Pier No. 3. North Rirer,
SATURDAY, Atigui.t 13, at 12 o'elock M.

The steamship NORTHERN LIGHT will sQcoeed th*
COSTA RICA and salt Aug. 'a.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. t Bowling-green.

FOR NEW-ORlJEANiTDiKECT.
'

To sail on SATURDAY, Aag. 'JO, 1864,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M..

The United States Mall side. wheel steamship
EVENING STAd,

W. R, Bkll, Commander,
Will sail as above from Pier N'o 46 North Rirer, third
Pier above Canal-st.

1 or freight or passage apply to
JAMES r RA'i NOR, No. 10 Barclay-st,

FOR NEW.OKLiEANS DIRECT.
The L nitrd States Mall Steamship

VAZOO.
Gro- W. Col'cu. Commander,

Will leare Pier No. i3. North Klver, for New-Orleana
dire t, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10, at 3 o'clock, P.M.,
precisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LUDLAM, HEIVEKEN & CO., No 111 Broadway.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
WEDNESDAY. aUi;CST17, at 11 o'clock noon, the

Atlantic Mail Steamsldp Compiny's flr^t-classsidc-wtlel
steiimshlu AHIEL will sail as above, from Pier No. 3,

Horth River,
For treiglit or passage, apply at the offic* of the Com-

pany. -Vo. 8 bowling Green. D. B. ALLE.V.

TAPBCOTT'S liONDON AND LIVEBpTioL
PASSAGE O+FICE, No. boSouth-st., New-York,

DRAFTS on ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and
WALES.
TAPSCOTT'S CELEBRATED LINK OF LIVERPOOL

PACKETS SAIL TWICE A WEEK.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friend.^.

or remit money to the old country, can do so at the lowest
rates, by applying to TAPSCOTT BROTHERS & CO.,

No. 86 South-st.

OYAL >IAlC STEAMSHIP SCOTIA,
FORJLIVERPOOL. The SCOTIA, O. H. K. Jcr-

KiNs Commander, will sail from the company's dock,
at Jersey City, with the mails and paa.'engerBfor Europe,
on WEDNESDAY, the lOth inst. Passengers are re-

qutsted to be on board by 11 o'clock A. M. The PERSIA
will sail on tb* lM\ inst.

. CUMARD, No. i Bowling-green.

bteamboatbT
TJAY LINE Fp^ ALBANY.-CHAN6E OF

TRaVKL TO CA'fS

F

_ ilER.-l'LEASURE ^RaVK.L TO CA'fSKlLL
jiou.sTAiN House, lebano-k springs, Sara-
toga. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER, Th* new steamboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. HiTCHcocg, and the DANIEL
DREW, CapL i. V. Tallman, torm a Day Lin* for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at 7 A. M.. and 30th-st. at 7 10,

landing at Cozzens Hotel dock, ^est I'olnt, Newburgh,
Poughkerpsle, Bldoebeek, Oatiklll and tiodsoc. 'Hck-
ets aold on board and tiaggage checked West and North.

OPPOSITION BOAT FOR NEWBCH6H
AND P0CGHKEEPSI&-FARE, 24 CENTS -The

new and fast sieumer THOMAS COLLVER, leaves Jay-
st. Pier every afieruoon at 3>i o'clock, landing at Grassy-
point. Cozzens.Coltl Spring, Cornwall. New-Hamburgh,
Marlborough and Uilt^n. KeturnioK. leavea PoughXeep-
sie at

I
A. M., Newburgh. at 7 o'clock; Cornwall, 710

;

gold Spring. 7 23; Coizens. 7.40, Grasaypoint, 8:28;
arriving in .New-York at 10 30

_R RONDOIT LANDING AT CORNWALL,
NeWburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeeoale, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. fRlMitK, and IHOMA.-S C'lR.NELL,
Capt. W. H. CoKXELL, Will leave New-York daily, iSun-
days excepted,; from foot of Jay-U , at 4)t P. M. lielurn-
iug. will leave Roudout at 6 P. M.

MORNING
LINE FOR PEEK.SKII.L.

The AURORA leave* Jay-st. daily, without excep-
tion, at 8 A. M. Lands at 3< th-st. , Vonkers, Hastincs,
Dohbs' Ferry, Nyask. Bug Sing, Harerstraw, Urasey
Point and Verplanck's.

ORNEW-HAYBN, HARTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat

and railroad connection at New- Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 31* and 11 P. M.. Bundays excepted.

?M>NEY ISLAND FERRY-LANDS AT FORT
Vy lUBiilton. The NAuSHON leares Chrisiopber-st.
at aSlaao, 3 so. Dey-st at 8:iS, 1246, 8:4. Mon*-sL
(Pi*r No. 4) at 10, L*^

KENNEDY'S BXTBA PINR CAMBRIDGB-
P.URT CRACKKKS, in. tenela,, half kurrels aid

boxes, for sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st, and at all Orst-
clwt grover,!. SumeUliag aw. TiAOaiu wiwi;'^!.

RAILROADBL
nARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY KAIL-

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, KKn BASK. SHARK RIVER

MANCHESTER, TOM'8 RIVER. BaRNEGaT,
SUA MONO AND aTSION

On and after lirrdnesday oext. June IS, and until fnr-
ther notice, the taut and commodioua steamer JICSSR
HiiYi will leave loot of Morray-8i., North Kiver, dany,
(Sundays exicpieu,! at lu.3u A. M.. and 4. IS p.
M.. coiiuecLii'g wiib the ItaritHo and Delaware Bay Kaii-
road at Port ^louiuoutb with train* tur the above pointa.
Returning, trains wilt leave-

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A, M.. and 11 10 A. M.,

Stages connect at the llighlanda. (Thomp^m'si, Shark
Biver btaiion lor Shark Rirer, Mew-Hedfbrd and
Squan, Mancncster and Uoodmansle lor Tim's Rir
and Barnegat,Tuckerton,Waretown, and Manoahawkeo,
lor lurtlier intormation apply l) olBee on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red bank, kc,Ac can be had on ap lioation to the comuaoy's office.

No. t>* Beaver-jt.

.*^^' GRIFFITHS, Jr., Gen'l Snp't.

NKW RAILROAD LINE~Mri;TH:
"

BROOKLYN 10 PiIILaUELi'IUA-THROOGU ^N
ilVk nouns.

Fre, $2. Excurfon Ticket, $3. igooi f^r three days (

Oil nnd after MO.NliA"^ . Aug 1, li-Oi* by the .commo-
dious steamer JKSSK HOiT. loot Of Atlaiitic-st., Brook-
lyn, ev-ry day ir^andays excepted.

' at lio clock AM,
thence to Port Monmou'l) and by ihe Barrtan and Dela-
ware Day ilailroad to fool of Vine-st,. Phlladeipliia Re-
turning leaYc VJne st wharf, Philadelphia, orery morn-
ills i i< A Si. (Sundays txcepted )

*" TrayeWrs from the t ity .r New-York are notified
not to apply for lassag^ by this line, Jie State of New-
Jer.iey hai ing ;,'ranud to the t aiudeu and Aiiiboy mon-
opoly the e.\CiUsive privtleKe of carrying passeuaers aud
fieftht between theC-'tie-ot New-Vomana Philadelphia.

ATLaN I'Tc AND ORKXt^KSTERN
PvAlLNV aY,

NEW BROiD G\U(,E ROl'TE
Passenger iruln' leave New-York via the Erie Rail'

wav, frmu loot of i hinibi-r> ?t , running through ti

Clertland, Ohio, without change ol cars, connecting
wiih rai.road) tor all principal cities In the West.

: i I. road ii being ex'en lei, ai.d wiil soon be in rom-
pleie runi.iug oriier to Mansfieiii, Gallon, Urbaoa, Day-
ton, Cincinnan and >i. l.ouis. without break of gauge.

H. F. SWKETZl-.H, Gei.eral .-Superintendent.
T. H (Joiii K N, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

NtW-VO K AMI HAKLIt.M kATr.ROAiT.
Trains for Albany Troy, ami Saratoga Spriiigs, also

tMinnecting mth the North and West, leare 'iStli-at.

deiot at 111. 30 A. M and 4 P. M.
.SPECIAL NOTICE.

P.assengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30
A M. nai'y an 1 1.11 >A lUKi>A VS tbe i 1'. M. train, go
thr ug h to .-Mir.iioiia without change of cars.

LO.Nt;
INLAND R.XlLliO'vi)-SIMMER AB~

RANGKM1-..ST. Leave New-Vori, Jamej-supand
3411. -St,, East River, for Or;eDp rl, 8 ig Harbor aud
Hampon-. a i :\. M. and 3 n p. >,\. For Rirerhead, Yap-
hank and l.akel itid at 8 A.M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,Babvlon and Farmmgdale at 8 A. M.. 3 3ii and 5 30 P M.
For Syoeaei at Mi tu A. M. and 4 30 1'. M (-stages ron-
pecl for C.ld Sprini;. Oyster Bay and llun'ington.l li or
Hempilead. Jai. area aud Win Held at 8, 10.30 A. U. and
3:J , ,.:aai.d 5:30 P. M.
Sunday cxcurmon train leaves 34th-6t., Ea-t River, at

K;3ii A. '>!.. tor Rveriiead. Slopping at all ataiiotu, ex-
cept I!eT:'PPf .1 an 1 Sios-et
Excursion tickets lor this train at reduced rates.

A. RK > a ON l-.R. .-lu er ndent.

I;'mE RAILWAY. -PASSENGER TRAtsJ
.ileave a- .

< A. M. Eipreae for BntTalo.~
V, -1. 1..,, ....-:, r I 1 .vei rid direct, via A. It G. W

Bv
>:30A. M MUk, daily, lorOtisvilla,
KA. M. Mail, fur BuQaio
4 W > :..r .. ii, .Newburjjh. Warwick.
IP. M. Night Fxprers Saturdays and Sunday* ex

re !
- for Dunkirk, Bu:;a,c c,

6 1' M. I- N pre-s. daily, for UnnkirV. Roeh-
esi<-r. Caaandalgoa. &c. O-i Satu. dty a this train will
run lo Bufl^o o I ^

8 1'. M. Ill K.r int, 'o- Dnnkirc.
_ _ CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

HI DSN KIVKIt !' AILHOan-^FiiR Al'
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Train*

leave :

FKoM C11*M1iirs-!!T. I FROM THlgTIMH-ST.
Express, TanillOA. M., and|7t22. 10 27 A. if. and 4:27

4 and B P.M. aud 622 P. M.
Tn y and Albany, (with 11 02 P. M.
sleeping car. 10.4ii P M. i

On SUNiA Yf.. at 6 22 P, M . from 30ti-*t.

l>K<OKLY.> f'KNTKAL AND .lAMAICA
JLJRAll ROAD.-SIMMER ARIJANGEME.VT.
For Jamair.1, t-and liiili A.M. 1, 3 I."), 4:i5. r.:45anil

6:4.1 P. M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:18 A. M., and 3 15
and 4:16 1'. M. For Syo*sot, 10:16 A. M and 4 15 P. M.
For North l<li;i and oreenport, S" A. M. ajui3:l6 P. M.
L'sve.laiii iici. R, 8. 9 .111 and M:SO A M.. and 1,3-30.
4 30. 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday txaios leare liearlj from Eaat
New-Y'ork.

I,, o. Ritn,'.i;;rio>T. ;,.4,^iut. 1, cui.

OF NEwiwEMsay.
Piermoot at s A if..

5 1.1 A. il., Hi \\ M., 4 ;: p. M., 6 2J P. M. The iilS

A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run through to Moosey.
THOS. W. DF.MAKEST, Sup't.

TVTORTIIERN R. R. OF NEW
X~ Trains leave Jer-ey City for Pieni
S 1.1 A. il, : l.i P. M 4 ;:P. M., 6 2J

EXCURSIONS.
PLEASURE EXCURSION

ON HARLEM P.IVF.K.
The High Bridge over Harlem River Is now thrown

op<'n for foot passengers, having been closed since 1861,
while raising tbe bridg" to increase the supply of water
lor the City. It now presents on its top a new feature,
aiiii has solid aud substantial iron railings, rendering it

safe for coildren and pleasure seekers. 'The Harlem and
Spuyten Duyvil Navigation Company's boats ply hourly
from Harlem to HIghiirldge. Urst boat up at 61-4 A M.
from Harlem. Last boat down 6 P. M. from King's
Bridge. 1 are 10 cents; 12 tickets $1

D. D. I.N'SlEE, AssisUnt Superintendent,
HxatEM, Aug. P, Igiiiy

TO THE LOAb-*'lELD.'* Or~PEN^V!STrLVA-
NIA.

Passing through W ater Gap, Scranton. Wyoming Val-
ley. Harrlsburgh. Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,

a.st' n. &c.
Tickets for thc-c excursions arc now for sale at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
footof Corllandi-st., New-York.
For description ol the routes and further information

apply at office fiKit of Corllandt-au.or of H. P. BALD
W I S , GiGeneral Ticket Agent, No. tiO Wall-sU

BIDDLE'M
(;ROVE AND W OODBRIDGE

PARK.- The splendid new barges, GERALDINJE
and STELL.A : a larpe steamer with saloons. Also,
small steamers for picnics and excursions.

R. V. l5o.NNELL& CO., No. 159Front-8t.

MUSICAL. _
CHICKERING dk: SONS

HAtrrracTCRzaa or Graitd, Squari, and CpaioHT
PlASO-FoRTXS, No. 662 BaoADWAT.-The superiorltyof

these instrumenta has of late been amply demcnstrated

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artist* ofth*

day, who claim for them excellencies of ton* and work-

manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSCHALK's constaut uae ol the New Scale
CuioKiBiNO Gbahd Piano-Fortxs has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted In establishing tbe

justic* oithe very Sattering estimation in which tbsyar*

held.

BARNOOI'S AJUEB-ICAN MOSSDBtf
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS,
.f '^i.'T"'^'' "AND KAVKL PAHT0KIM8.Al lEKNOON at 3 , EVENING at 734 o'clock,

THE MYBTIC CAVE;
Or, THE ENCHANTED BOKN.
"^^i.T;!', '^'5 SPLENBH) SCKNiSBY.

TONY nt^' J'lVL'
'-'''"=" '"'^""'5'' r.

K Ko7 S; i*^ ;..VL"Jo''P*<''able Clown; Mr. O.

1 ooiair ^l:,ii. ."-^VENPon'ir, Mons. UROSSl, Mil*.

TINE?fp^r
""* Danseuse, Mile. ERNE3-

WY, J ^.. _ "' D. L. MORRIS.THE CEU:&ArD OEltMANlOO-AMERICANO."WILL 8PSAK bOIUE TINGS"
IN A LARNED dissertation UPON THE times.
EX.aiFtlION KVEBY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK

in Lecture Room, without additional charge,
OF Hi;RR N.M OLSKI'S wonderfulcaBinbt,

only 4X feet high, 3 feet wide and 2 feet thick, containing
300 varieties of elaborate, fall-sitedi strong and useful
pieces ot furniture.

TBE GRAND ORCHESTRION
will play at short Intervals, day and erenlng, the most
liIFi n Cl.T and BLaBoRaTE OVKRTUEES and
COMPOSITIONS, with all the effect of a

FULL ORCBElsTRA OF 30 IMSTRC-
IMENT8.

THE NKW YENTTLATOR, DRITEN BY STEAM
Introduces 30,000 feet of oool air per mlouM, render-
ing it the
COOLEBT FLACK OF AMD8EHEMT IN TH OITT.

MARVBJLOUS LITINO AFRICAN ViVV-.

BROUGHT HERE IN DRy", SOLID CLAY ! M
piANl GIRL, FRENCH GIANT, D WaRFS, AL-

BINOS. AND A MlLi^IDN OTHER CUaiOSlTiKS.Admission. 28 cents. Children under ten, IS cents.

STBLO'^ eARDBN.-cdiMMENCESr? 3^
Lessee and Manat.">r Wm, Wheatler

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THE CITY.
TH ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPEN EVERY

EVENING.
In conseqiience of the

GREAT SDCCJCSS AND UNIVERSAL DEMAND,
the distlnguislied artist,

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN.
will repeat this WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10, 1864, and

EVERY EVKNIN'O UNTIL FfRlHER NOTICE, her
CELEBRATED AND KNOWNED RENDITION

OF
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME TINE

fas played by her
OVKR NINE HUNDRED TIMES

tbrougbont the United States, with the most diatin-

Suithed
success,!

I C, W. Tayleur's thrilling Drama, entitled
EAST LYNNE ; OR THE KLOPEMET,

founded upin Ibepowerful novel of the same name.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF MUCH EXCELLENCE,

embracing the names of Messrs L R. Shewell, J. C.
Nuo&n. J. a. liumett. J. W. Blaisdell. E. B Hoimes^J.
Seymour. Mrs. sikerrett, Mary Wells, Fisher, Floreace,
Ereiett, Ac , &c.
Muaical Gotdiicior HARVEY B- DODWORTH.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

THE ARMY A.ND NAVY^
lO.UUO VOLUNTEUUS WAi>TED

TO REPRESENT THE
COUNTY OF NKW-Y'ORK

IK TQI

ARMY.

COtlNTY BOUNTY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NKW SCALE PIANO-FORTES,
alter thorough and repeated te=t8 by GOTTSCHALK,
MASilN, MILLS, SA.NDEBSON. FRADEL. MORGAN,
HtLLEk. TIMM, PaTTKKSO.V, and many others of
the most comp'.t'nt judges, are pro nju need "

superior In

power, purity, richness an-l quwlity of tone and thorough-
lies- of workiiiansliip" See their letter in my lik-t cinii-

lar. Seven First Cremlums. including two Gold Medals,
were receired by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, atth*
State fairs and at the American Institute ul 1803, "for
tne BEST PIANO-FORTE. A GOLD MED.vL." Ware-
rooms No. 427 Broome-st.. one block east of Broadway

WM. B BRADBUR'T.

steinwXy aTsoNS'
~

GOLD MEDAI GleA^D AND SljUARE PIANOSaro
now considered the best In Europe as well as this coun-
try, having received the first I'rize Medal at the World's
Kxhlbition in London, 1^6'2.

Th* principal reasoa why the Sieinway Planes are su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of fire

firactleal
pianoforte makers, (father aud four sons,) who

nvent all tbeir own improwements. and vnder whose
personal supervision every part of the instrument is

manufacture"!. Warerooms, Nos. ''1 and 13 East 14th-st,
between Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

HAINES BROTHERS.
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTUREBfi.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
Pianos to let and for sale

on installments.
RAVSN & BACON.

Piano-Forte Manuiacturets, Wareroom. So. 138 Grand-
st., near Broadway. A full assortment of onr we 1 knowa
PIANOB constantly on hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine our stock
and prices before making their selection*.

M"VrON
* HAMLrN'8 CABINET ORtiANS-

FOB FAMILIES. CHURCHES AM) Si HOOLS-
Recognited by tb* musical prolension as greatly superior
to Harmoniums. Melodeons and all ottier small organs.
tSee OUT Illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony to

their superiority, troin a majority of ihe most eminent

Which our Cabinet organs have obtained, and
tbf "J^

sive demand for them, hare induel deders to
sjdventae,

in some cases, quite diderent ">''<"" t,Vo)?fH.r
gans. andlnofier. to represent 'o purchasers that Har-

nionmms and other reed organs are the same tfcing.

Thii i9 nut true. The excel lencca of our Cabinet Organs,
which bar- given -bem iheirhigh reputation, Me the re-

ult not roerelr of the superi. rity of their "orkmanshlp,
hot alao. in large measure, of essential differences m con-

Btruction, hicii, being patented, cannot be imitated bj

other makers. From these arise their better quality and
Tolume of tone and unriraled. > >r expression.

Warerooms in New- York. No.
'j,""oN bKOTHEEE.

TrTFTY NEW PIANO!*, IVIKLOOKONP",
X^ Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wsoleaale or retail,

at nricrs as lew as aiiv nricL.is instruments can tje

Durchsse) Second-hand pianos at great bargain-
price* from t0 to tifl. All to* above instrument, to

lei, and rent apoi ed if purchased. Monthly (.ayment*
received for the *ame. There being soipe live ditfereot

Bikers of |jiauo> iu ihis large stock, parcliasers can be

suited a.s well here as ebewbere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter lu.i r" sheets "f music, a little soiled, at IH cents per
tiaee ("ash pad lor seoona -hand pianos.
'' H'lRACE WATERS, No^lJroadway,N.Y.
V^HAMBFK!*' AND GABLER>8 COTTAGE
V^ .quaresand grand sueares, alio cottage niTight pi-

anos, equal in tone and quality ti any ottier fir^t-class

niiiios; are sold at more moderate prices. Warerooms,
8th-3U, corner of Ith-av , in the Bible House.

H.and Money County to New Recruit* or Tetetans .$20

United States to New Recruits 10

United States to Veterans U
The County Volunteer Committee, under instTUctions

of the Board of Superrigors, horing filled all quota* un-

der all calls up to this time, bare resolred to recommence

the basioeas of recruiting for the army, with tlie riew

of raising the quota in aaticipatlon of a new call by th*

President for metu

Recruits will be receired as frmerl7 at tbe aereral

Proroit-Marshals' ofices, a* famaaey HkR, nd at tte

Cooaty Tolnateer Rooms tn the Park, efntr Briadxiur

Slid cnnrnPeTS-et-
'

The tbUtfttlBs ace t3!ia--><U'loiis PB>0(t-IIax*haIa^U-.

floes :

Fourth District Capt. Joel B. Erhardt, No. 104 Liber-

ty-street.

Fi^rA Di>frici Capt. Henry P. West, corner Broome

and Crosby streeta.

Hixth Dutrict-Capt. Roster, comer Sixth-arenue and

Thirteenth street.

Seventh District Fnietict C. Wagner, No, 63 Tlilrd-

arenue.

Eighth District Bmiam\n F, Manierre, No- 133

Broadway,

Ninth District Wm. Dunning, comer Forty-seventh-

treet and Broadway.

All recruits will receive In their own handslthc Coontj

Bounty of $300, and any party bringing a Recruit will

recelre a County Premium of$20, in cash, for erery man,

whether new Recruit or Veteran, and a certificate en-

titling th* bearer to th* United State* Fremloinof $10

for a new Recruit, and $15 for a Veteran.

Dated NEW-Yoag, July 4, 1961.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BBENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Superrljor.

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Superrl*or.

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

Committee on Volunteering.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman of Committee.

AMUSEMENTS.
WALf.ACJK.'S.'

'

WKDKJUnlTr
. TUrteeatb Niiht of tlie Bnagaaeu (rf

^''
MB. DAN BRYANY,

(By request.) .

The Ikrorite domestic drama, the^ , iaiBtt.iUllCBAJ^T.Tte O'Brien.,..-' 1-'--

Tom Bobalink.,
Mr Oraiii*....
Kr. Sterling .

tlenry Traver*.
Mrs. Gringrlskin

>r.Da_
^ Mr. Charles Fi'sb7

...... ... |ftr. BrMTDA

Soiu^otaitek.mtr,..t..-...r.^>.-f..

. Btwwne
Mr. Williaiawa

.. Mrs,Joba8eft*a

:r.'f-..'tf6Saftv

Mr. Dan Brnak

And tlie popular afterpiece.
HANDY ANDY,

Handy Andy __
(witk hi* ceM>rta Irish OMBie aoag, Xsnacah'*

and Iiidi Jif >
Squire Kgan ....Kr. W. B.
Kr. Murphy L.^lfr.A..B.OM
Dick Dawson, . .....,,..,^|fc"f I'oflong ;..,....'.....;'..,. Bl
Edward Connor ^,.. ;....iMriHD|>
Tim-tn nf,
Conah Ronney (With song of'-'Kathlein'Ma-
vaurneen "1 HiMlOM
ad Naijcp ,..,,- K'

'i&'SS^Fanny n
THURSOAY-'THi!' COLLEEH BAWk'

Coppaleen. Mr. DaN BR7aNT.
t. "^"'JJ^lJI^Beneflt of Mr. DAN BBYAMT-Br**
here, RORY OMOHk. ."

^

in rehearsal, th* White Hort* *t tbe PeaBV*. ia UA
Mr. Dan Bryant wi l l pt3orm

f H*W. 1*WIW

WALLACK'S.
' ' ''

EXTRA NOTIOB.
BENEFIT

When he will appear for tbe uist Uaas la Imtt^
drama of

aORYOgCOM. ; ..:.. ,^

AGAKD. '' 'f
i

Ladies and gentlemen engaged at tbtiWluiaauimTheatre for Hie seaoun of igM-ca. ate i<e<iae*ted te
^^

at the green-room on FRIDAY, Aog.U,.*tiaK
paratory to opening on Monday, the itth.

.

_W^8TUaBT.

DRYJGOODS^
NEW SKIKT FOE 1864.
A KEW AND &BKAT INYENnOW Of

., ,
HOOP a

TH DDPlEI elliptic
BOOP SKiBTS.

gpBrso,
(OB D017BLK) nfl(.

V9T, I>,'r"vkAICBEB8-aT KKW-
Are the omer* o< the pateM aa< exshuin
Bctuxars of Mi*.

J. W. BRADLET-a
PATENtKD DCPLBX iLLiPTiC HIBIfc

Tkl* lereatlon consists of Dnpiei (or two? KMfMk'"'
Bteel Sikr.iBg,.4iigehiou*ly braided ticW/ and Intr '

tpgether, edge lo edge, maiinc the toagb*t, moft siwtiL
texible and durable ipring ever luad, eucbflax tMr ''

Nearer, In oooseqqraio* eftt* gnatielastictty and flezible-
e.^. to place and fold the skirt wlwn in uae aa easily aa<

With the same convenienetoa* a'Wkor Ainlindre**. II

entirely obviates and silenoea tlie enly nh*w|t'nns I* Itntf
Skirts, viz. : tne annoyance to tbe wearer as well as uae
public, especially in crqwdad assemblies, carriages, rm-
toad ease, tsmtMf'ttmt/<* 'f any n'ewdel '^e tn^ ^

ItiediflSeul^.trt eontractlugvthem to ooeikBiiitc a,*aall
Htee; Tb'R'eMHiy'ftirior^ ttmdfflettr, '*nnl!J+fi
le skirt the usual mil and (ymmetrioal form, ana l|tto
ghte*t and moat stylish and graceful appeanooe fur tn*
trc-el, opera, promeoade or teaeedr***.'- At*il>*i>ini|
enjoyed tbe plea.-ure. comfort and ^reat conrenlence oi
wearing the Dupiex kUtptic BsrhsiiSkifli for a sinu'le

day, will nerer afterward willingly d speo** witn tbe
use ot ibeas. They an the b**t qnatty>ki frx,paa^
and by far the ligbtest, most durable, oomfortibte and
economical akirt g^adp. Mawh fwiB fee ..

abore, and ladle* in moet flrst-cla** retail More* in ftm
City and tbroaenotit the differait'SUte*. ;'i'-<

Arf" InQulre for the
DUPLEX BLUPTIC SPRING flKIBfft :..

.

-

II I ' 1 1. I 'I I ! mt

D0FLBX: SLXIPTIO BPKIKO AKIKCxi . .

THJC MOST POPDUaK
AlTD n.BTII,B RF Vtm.

Jajl^WbET'S DirPXEXTfeLLIPTIC 8&IK
Terr #Mlble. folded easily whan In use to oeeony^ *

Nes.*lto4I
lios. 3S6 to atl Uraod-aL.
No*. 47 and 49 CatheriBe.t.

THB DRAFT.

EIGHTH DIBTRICT.-OENTLEMEN R^BID-
iag in tbe JClgbteentk, Twentieth and Twaoty-fltst

Ward* ot tiie City at New-York, comprising tUe

Eighth CongreaeioBal District af the State.- will

be furnished promptly with alien snbcti'ute* iod
th*lr exemption papers, (for three years,! oorrgot-
ly procunxl, by forwarding their orders to the oflSce

ef the Merchants, Bankers and Oeoeral Beirtaaalanre
Tolanteer Association, No. 4*4 Broadway, New-York.
N. B, Money payable only when tlw pepreseutatire is

furnished and the exemption papers secured. Ladle*

wiibing to send a repreeentatire to tbe army
will have their orders promptly attended to and
will h.iv* precedence. The Eighth njstoct, un-
der tbe snrerintendonc* ot Capt. B. K. Man-
ierre, Provost-ilarshal, ia furnishing more men in
this way than any other District In tio State, and with
continued energy wiil probably All it* aota without a
draft. Most uf the representatives have been procured
by the Merchants. Bankers and General Bepresentatir*
Volunteer Association, offie* No. 428 Biodw7> New-

York^ ^___
MOTICB.

Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-
rance of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers proCared (for three years) from the Prorost-
Marsnal of their District, by calling and leaving the

ntunl^r of their residence at the Merchants, Bankers aiid

General Volunteer and Substitute Association, office HO.
4M Broadway, N. Y.

DRAFT INSURANCE OFFICE. NO. 24T
BROADWAY. insurance against draft for one year,

aiOO , tor two years. $160 ; for three years. 200, in all the

States. Premiums not to be paid until after the draft.

This office affords all those Uable to the draft an <Wortu-
nlty to procure a substitute, in case they are drafted, tor

tbe above-named premiums. Send for circulars girlng

foil particulars.
^LFRlDKERSHAW^JProprietor^

-Tft/rvOLtNTEiKS WANTBD-FOjl THJ
1 UUnavy, Will be taken for one year. A T*ry larg*

cash bounty given. Those liable to the coming diaft can

r"unteer.Cn thus avoid it This Is the
rujSt

Sortu-

nity ever olfered. Apply early lo J. C, MILTON ft

CO , No, 2n Broadway.

PATENT DUPLEX KLLIPTIC SKJllt.'
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and eeon

and unquestionably tna aaost deairaMe
made. ;

For sale by _ARNOLD. CONSTABLE A OC .k/.

Comer Canal and Mereer t .
_

BRADLEY'!i> OL'PLXLiaPTiCi9K.iK,^
TBE GREATEST IMPROTEUENTWiC HAVXXTSft

SEEN INlADlES' SKIBTS.
". .'

'

Abd aa article of
' " '

SUPjiiBIOR EXCELLENCE. s'n

ROBERT MORTON. ,^,
No S8 Broadway.

'

SHfRTS! SHIRTS :: SUtUTs:;:
' ^ '**

Fine Shhts made Co order, ami a perfect litwarrmnte4;
""

geod asaortment of tiau^e Ladercnirts .vuich umar^ttm.^ "
perspiration, preventing the wearer from tikiogco)^, u
throe and lour-p'y Linen Collars, rich Neca-Tle*, (

'

Scarf*; a lull and complete assortment of m -a'eVattii

nisbing Gooods, at retail, by 6L0. M. iitACY, AeHk <

No. 101 \\(Illiam-st.. New- York.
-^.

>

PRITATE
DISBARSCURJSD IN *,,,

shortest po**l tln>e, by DB. WARDS: CO., SoTW' *

Liipenard^. new Broadway. wiihcut tha*or.K<rfii,t
carr. loss of dme or change of dieL Dr. WARD. fraiB. .

.

tbe boepitala ef London , nu^s WkT Bdinbugh, is the dp
covcrei of the only certain and reliable renMd*aBl*r4ii a
eases of a private charac^. In 'iB years' pract.o* he.hM ,

cared more eaae* ef Secret fXieasesaifd WrongTMUdmI ''

than all other* oombined. I can and wlU eanjo^ la law m
time and at less expense than any other can or will, |M ..,

tboae who hare been rebbed of the-r money and heaMfe,
' " '

call ; It will take but little money and tia*> to ra*t*ia ::

you. Ifyon hare been unfortunate, call at onoe. Br Ug
special experiencala this much negleeted branch of meif. "
cal science, he is enabled to guarantos a core in the meat i>

complicated cases- Kecenf casce ofGonorrhceaor Syppin*
cured m a f*w d.iys, without ehaoge of diet or hiodrlaea
ftnm buisiaeiia. Secondary Byphlli* tit* U*t ye*tiai .

eradicated wfthont the use or Mercury. InroInntaB
emissioB*,*toped in aabort time. Suflisrers frov Itip^

' '*

timcy, or less of eexnal J>ower, restored to mi] rigor i , ,>

Jfew woeM.petoaiientlj' and -speedfly cored by a new
treatBwab Penoa* at adletancehitlM toreoeirepronii*
treatment eleewbere, nay get a permanent cnr* eOesi

~

U trrttflM II fsil aniei*'rtMir eaM, Mre**ed^j
WABJ),J8o.61Iiiaiail%-*t. 4)alt.*tpd.OTwnte.

IVTBOICAL AND BiURlCAIiiOON4IA.TA-.i
il[lTIONS,-Dr. R.C0BBTT7can be coneult?ii ^t*
the most hono^J(biIe'coBf!ld?nce on prlra^ disease* at Uk
conveaUntly-ainoiged miteof olicas. >o. vs Ceatie-sW';:,!
between Chamber* and RedeU.,haTingprirategav
trancertSo. Oi^ Ban-place. rroampTlB biiiri*Mr"'
th* *i4at,ad;j^irt t|(5|ityjiti)rtlft*d,phirt M#i< >:

enrgeon in this City who make* diseaaes of the genitourf-
. ,

nary organs a specialty, h* i* thus enabled to goaf^B**
speedy and permanent sores, or make no charge. , tltri

tures ot tbe urethra, seihlnal we. kuess nervoiis and gen-
eral debilMv treated .'oo theiBost settntJBc prineipleat

FoBAoz DsPkamxiR. No. M C>*aa>eT., (
Miw-ToM Cita. I

ITirANTED-HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
TT for which cash will be paid on dtlirery.

S. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. .. U. S. A.

superior Harmoniums, $8a and $I.^0; with
to tW. I(i*truinbt to let, 7t bold ja luiva !

pedals. $2:s
11 '.uts.

^SUBSTITUTES FCRMSHEP:WITB00T
f^delay. In large numbers or singly, on application lo

WILSON It BALDWIN. Ko, 17 Jo(m-8t.. (basement,)
New-York, or No. 18 York-st., Brooklyn. L. I.

DISCHARGED
WOUNDED 80IiDIKIta

memban of latataed ngimeati. and heir* afdaeaMed
solaUrs having claims; also, (ttiMn ^haT;inc prise
claims, oall OB BBOAVN II SHU)OH.,llaitar7. Offloe,
Vo. 2 Prl^-plce.

SCBBVITDTE!!^
ALSO BBPBESENTATITES

. for the coming draft ^famished at Ti'*B*ii*b>e priees
without delay or inconvenience to laaidenta o( tbi* City
or State only, inferences giren if vaqulred. Apply at
the old -(slabUshed office. No. 138 llth-it., oorner lh-av.

E~.X
KM PTS^^XEMPTION PAPERS FOlTlTrs.

and State prepared and filed, at Mo. 5 Beeka>an-*t.,
Boca No. , first floor.

____JRON_WORK^ -^
"COSNELL dfc WAtSoN,

NO, 189 WOOSTEB-ST.,

Manufccture every description of ^^

IRON WORE
">'L'iT.TfA^i.VI'.'!'*lili''^wiVJ6wo^uYB'i}re^

tbe aaat ahatlered oboti*t*n- r*dloa?r earing Sea*-"

inal Weakne**. Sexual Debility, and ImpedimentsJj
marrlige generally: Nervousness. Mental and PhysioiM
Incapaol^ remiltlng from *lf-abn, ** Thetftnery

fqired
to cure the most inveterate caaells one WMjk. ,
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laMfW^ mi 4T IDOIBFIGLD.

CijMv'* *C Prtstsen aid

^ftnOt0mi>VlUIXJXT BT AVmRIU..
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.^
. WMli1wtc, Tuesday, Auf. 9.

lij^MMUw IkM ^tn rciTeU hate thkl Qcn.

AtkkikJi^ kftar oTn*lnv tk* eaamr tt Mooreleld.

MlMk mad uttarly rooMd Uem, capluilac btweeB
At* vw6 ttx buMretf MiwiNn, laciudlug Gen. Joas-

MS who ob(<jmDUj eaeaped, uid hJi whole itaff,

S|tteIt feead<)uutan, colon, eU the rebel eitHlery

iitwiwit Md li( qeuUtr ofeaieU enB. Oen.

VyCtnaiJuo UmeeU berety eeoeped by Hylot into

tfai.'KVfeuu panaed the eoattered remaent of the

lafealJitea lot -tweatr-fOur miles, oaptaring many
< tiM (MglttTai. His eatlre loai In kUled was seTen

The pamlt was only abaadoned when Gen. At-

;' horses were too ezbaasted to follow the reb-

the ModDtaias.

Bfta( af Ike Bebel Gens. ncCaaalaad mad
Bradley Johaeaai dtcco dte.

iarAtcwta rBov gkn xxllxy.
. .CvKBUiJun, Md Friday. Aag. 5.

VT. BoKttUIl : Mj force lepnlsed the eaeniT

atalVfMlirtsy, at Mew-Creek. Gen.McCAUsi.AaD'B

mtOin. BxABUT Jeastoit'i toree attscked that post

mt 9 o'eleek P. H. Tke Htht eoat&iaed Ull long after

dark. Tke enemy retreating daring the nlgbt, lear-

tes taelr killed and wounded. Tbe enemy's loss

avere ; ours not heavy ; will not exceed twenty-fire

killed and flfty wonsded. The garrison made a most

aaUaat defence, nnder the comraaad of CoL Stitui-

Ml^' Col. Hot"and Ifluor Sisptox.
"" B. r. KBLLEY, Brig.-Gen.
r. . ItBW'CBXSX, W. Ta., Prldar.Aog. .

Oer. Bemua : I have jast arriTsd here. The
aaM7 arete eSaetaaUy repnlaed, and are rapidly re-

treatlai toward MooieHeld. We have saved West

IriMa from a tarrible scoarglBg by this iBTadlug

aray of rebels aad biTsders.

B. F. KELLET, Bilg.-Oeg.

Kumtna, l^esday. Aug. V^Hldalght.
Wa kcrakeaid notklag to-day from the raller.

,..FnlalMm mt tk* BeBt OperMtaaat tk

IHtUIm ! CaT^lnr mmieT Ga.
ATrlH.

iCm'i i iwsa<ia< i eA (k* Ifiw-Tark Timt*.

Kixeeos. Md., Friday, Aug. 5, 1864.

land -yon to-day a veiy complete, althoagh

aeaikat kanledly eompDed, retort of the opera-

ttoaa af tke SecoMl Caralrr Division dorliig tke re-

<te Ike ereaias of Jaly 38, Gen. Atsbiu eom-

Meaoad ntblac firom Hagerstown. sending kls train

to Cktmbarsborgk, aad tkence to CailUIe ; on the

jameTaiaf ha ooOled (ke Saperlntendent of the

lailioad to bare anTesiitne at Hegontnwn in Tmin.

aeaa to rempre tke eaiitt asd other property, but his

reqaest wasMit eompDed with, althongh there was
as aboadaaea ei ttme to do so, and the result was
that part of tke tialn was captnred by the enemy.

Early oa tke morning of Joly 29, Gen. Atiuu's
asavts reported the enemy crossing the Potomac.
wkk earalry aad dismounted men at Falling
Waters, with cavairy at isbepuerdstowD, [and at

MeCoT*! wltk eavalry and artillery In considerable

force, and by 10 o'clock the enemy were driving ip

kls ftehetl oa tke WlUlamsport pike. Tbe enemy
aoea began to move on both flanks of Gen. Ansiu's
eammaad in aambers vastly superior to his own.

making it necessary for him to retire, which ne did

ally In the afternoon in the direction of Chambers-

korgfa, skirmishlag aU tbe way. At night the com-
maad halted at Greencastle, sending patrols west-

"wanlas far as Mercerabargh, and Intending to ngbt

V t^ neny
*'
provoked" a battle.

IKi.-Gea. Couch was at this time at Chambers-

kargk' la communication with us, and was kept con-

ataally advlsao of all oar owa aad of the enemy's
Mvements. During the night of the 29th to 30th

Clea. AviKiu, received information to the effect that

a lar|[e tMdy of tbe rebels, distinct from those in Us
ftent, bad proceeded by another route to Chambers-

kar^, and, as was subsequently ascertained, were

movtof eastward on the pike toward Baltimore. Our
fierees were Immediately headed toward Fayetteville

B tke pike, to dispute the advance ef the rebels, and

tkereapoa they began to retreat. Gea. Avuuix
moved rapidly back to Chambersbareh to attack the

aaemy, whose main l>dy a coitjnnctloa having been

fsnayd ofall the rebel forcer--was retiring la the direc-

tloB of St Thomas, but ear adranea OTertoak aad at-

tacked his rear at McConnellsrille, Dnnlsbing him se-

verely, the engagement lasting antil dark. We cat off

fitem 100 to SCO men from the main body, who fled in

dlsardar, .many of whom were, and are stUI being,

yiekadap while endeavoring to make their way nptbe
river, by a detachment from one of our brigades,
which was sent to Intercept them.

On the morning of the 31st we again orertook and

karaased the enemy's rear, pnrsuiag klm all day,

aad arrlviag at Hancock in the evenlag. where he

farmed ta line of battle, north of the river and west
f the Iowa.

Gea. AvssiLL'B thin command was now without ra-

tkms, and his men aad horses nearly exhausted, hav-

tig keen almost constantly on tbe varcb Ansg tbe

prevtoas tkree days of mottlntense heat, and through

aa^Mstaatelvadofdast. It wiU ao doaiit surprise

maa^, of year readers to leara ia this eoanectioa tkat

kls aiitire aeauaaiid coaaistad of but 1,000 cavalry-

BM^Wkoked nureksd evsr 1,400 subs stnee the 1st

f iHTt witkoat araawoat and arttkont aeareaiy a

AayfTMt.'
'"

Tk*^ easily, wfeeni we kad baea tbas saeeeasfoUy

driTlag la our flreat, aamberrnqprar 1,000, and itere

BMuated npoa good treeh borees. stolea flom tke
farmers during their Invasion of a few days pnaslaSM,
which was evidenced by ue tect that, duriac tkea-
tlre pursuit to this place, not one of their horses
was abandoned, except when tbe rider was either
killed or wonnded. while about SOO of ours were left
aevaral miles behiad, completely worn ont and ex-
kaasUd. If any bereee were left U tka eoantry, we
were aol permuted to take them, and wa kad not ra-
elved a fresh stipply, although promisad aad mo-

menterUy expectwl. uatU yesterday, wkea oertala
ckaaieo eeearred. Gea. Ksim was nottted from
Ckambersburgh that tke enemy were moving U tke
diraoUoB of Cumberlaad, aad agala on the momlna
mt tke Slst ne was informed that Gen. Avswu. was
drlTiag the enemy, wko were rearing U the direcUon
of HwMioek, and requested to aune hU command up
toward Ikat place, so that between Gea. Ksu.t's and
AvBBiu'S forep the enemy woold be captured, but
aothlng was beaid In reply from Gen. Kaixr.
The enemy atleiBiMed to oroee the rivet at Han.

cock, but Gen. ATBatut artiUery was to mascanvred
as to completely antrol tka iatd at tkat poiat, and
xpecUng a rear attack by Qen, Kxur, he also

moved up the head of his column and attacked the
aaemy in front, who withdrew and retired upon the
Cumkarlaad pike, continuing his flight durtag the
algkt,felUag trees and burning bridges in his rear
landeriax panuit with Gen. Atmuu-s smaU and
wora-oatocmmaad, hia horses baiag aaarly all shoe-
leas, extremely hazardous, sad. indeed, utterly Im'
possible. Gen. AvsioL. however, seat a messenger
to the nearest station with a telegram to Gen
KsLU, informing him that the aaemy were
maklBK lor Cumberland, and

requesting that a
tram 9t mp h^ sant to tafa, iw J^U command
dismoantad, so aa to be of asatstaace, if aeeaaaaryto Which a reoly was received that bU command'

AvWr.'
""""** -** *>tkre.days Gea.

(*n!l p aM dawn the river, pafrollag the country,

and guarding the promtneat rebel srmpathlsera

Whom Oen. Atiull dstalled to clear out the roads

and rebatld the bridges upon the Camberlaed pike,

k comperatlvely easy service, which afforded ttiose

brave and trusty roterana a much needed rest after

thsir pr<>*ios falif uei, and put them in proper trim

In wlihaland the dangers had hardships they expect

to endure upon tbe akareb on which they have once

again already started. . S. L. T.

TU MIDDVS BIIX.lTAaY. DIVISION.

GcD. Grant la Ike Pield A Tlelt to Gen.
Haatvc^Skerldaa In Command.

Corretfondtne* f tke Philaittpkia Inquirtr.
Meiiec^cr, Satardaj, Aug. 6, 184.

Matters mtlHary are yet a sealed book that I

cannot spread out to public perusal, for the presump-
tion Is tnat all the dally capers are laid on the taoles

of the rebel Generals within an hour or two after

their issue, and tnat thus what might be interesting

reading matter to tbe loyal public, oecomet more
valuable than areconnoltsanceln force to our enamv.
Being uuwilliDg to aid and comfort Eiblt in this

stvie. If there itas been any marching or countur-
marcblng of our forces.;l remain silent coocerolng It.

One subject, nowerer. Is a public ineine by this

time. ThousanKs are aware ot It In all parts of l:io

lojal country. Easlt unaoubiedlv knew it liy noon
to-day, and if he has telexraphic cummunlcation lih

Richmond jErr. Davis was fully iruirmpil of ii be-

fore sundown to-dny. Therefore. I hazard telling the

enemy oothlog wheu I say that Lieut. -Uen- Gbakt iias

been with us for twelve hours of the last tweniy-
fuur. Friday afternoon, at a little btfore 5 o'clocK,
the loungers at tbe Relay House were somewbat as-
looisbed to see a snnall man, wearing three stars and
smoking a oigar, descend from a car oi tbe Washtog-
ton 3 P. M. train. Taking a chair on the railroad
Dlatlorra, he smoked and talked with the four staff
officers accompanying blm for an hour or more,
when a special train from Baltimore hauled up at
the Relay House, and In a moment after ttre Lleuten-
ant-Ueneral was on his way to hold a conference
with Gen. Hdiitsb, whose headquarters then were at
Thomas House, about a mile and a ball south of the
railroad at Houocacy Junction.
The train arrived at the Junction at about 7 o'clock,

and a conveyance being In wailing. Gen. Gs.a!<t was
immediately conveyed to IUntse's hedquar(er,
where he remained during the night. Of what trans-

pired there notblng is known, and we can only guess
at It, as events slowly develope themselves In me
future. On Saturday morning, at aooot 8 o'cinck.
Gens. GsAjtT and Hcstik, with the staff otiietrs of
the lorm, appeared at Gen. Ttlsk's headquarters,
which are esiablished Immediately on the railroad, at

Menocacy Bridge. During two hoars or mere the
Generals sat under the trees in front of tbe house en-

gaged In nothing more important than desultory con-
versation, mostly oa Indifferent subjects. Geo. Ti-
LiK did the honors of host to tbe extent of his con-
veniences.
GsAHT'g appearance Is decidedly better than it has

been for a year past. His moustache, which was by
no means becoming, has disappeared, and bis whis-
kers are again closelv trimmed. His eye is cleat
his geiteral air and manner that of a man who sees a

firosperous
end to ail bis undertakings. All this Is

n striking oontrAt to his appearance during many
days of bis great Virginia camoatgn. especially from
the time of toe battle of tbe WtUerness to the cross-
ing of the Famunkey. During those days there was
an air of weariness, increasing daily, that was pain-
ful to t>ehold, and made the lover of bis country fear
that even his wonderful physical and intellectual

strength was breaking down under the fearful re-

sponsibilities ot his position. I can give no better
angury for the bettered condition ot our military
affairs than to say that all that has now disappeared
from Gbaht'S personal appearance, and be looks
Bgajn as be dia durinit the last days before Vtcks-
burgh, when he could see a certainly prosperous end
to the natter in hand.

In the course of conversation this morning, GsAXf
said of the late repulse at Petersburgb. that there
was no earthly reason why it should not have been
an entire success if his orders bad been obeyed. The
springing of the mine, he said, was a complete sur-
prise of the rebels, and it osly needed obedience to
bis orders to have routed the entire rebel army.
Further than this Grant did not say. but thsoks to

him, a Court of Inquiry is ordered, through whom
the country will soon learn on whose head to visit

Its vengeance for those five thousaoa soldiers
nf thPf Union slain and maimed in vain, and
for thaC o^*v^' ''"^t^v lost, which maybe weeks and
monthriin coming again. While still waiting for

sometlMng or somebody, I saw bow RaAst. cuts red
ispe, Wnico requires a word of ezniaiiation. Some
months ago, the Ninetieth New-York, then In distant
field of operations, reeolisted as veteran recruits, but
were not able then to take their furlough, on account
of a press of business. Yesterday tbe regiment de-
parted tor home on furlough. But twenty-tvko of tbe
men, for some trivial offence, were, as a punishment,
not allowed to go, and were put into other regiments
to serve until ttieir regiment returned, and were still

held as veteran recruits. These twenty-two men,
being at Monocacy, one of them waited on Gen,
Gbant.
A private soldier, grim and travel stained, bearing

In his every feature a trace of long and hard service
in tbe field, the Lleutenant-General listened atten-
tively while he told bis tale and plead for himself and
his comnanlons. A tew questions put and answered,
aad GaANT was satisfied mat injuciice had been done
them, and on the spot be wrote a telegram to tbe
prooer officer, then at Harpei's Ferry, Instructing him
to furlough the men immediately, and the conse-
quence is they leave for home to-night, with a con-
sciousness that the Commander-in-Chief of our ar-
mies metes out equal ana exact justice to all.

At nearly 11 o'clock the train arrived from Balti-
more, ana Gen. Phil, Sbibii>a!< stepolng off, it be-
came apparent that lor him bad GsAitT and Hchtis
been wailing. GaAHT took Shibioah aside a few
steps, and for a few moments the two were engaged
in earnest conversation. Gen. Sbsbisah, world-
famous now as a cavalry Commander, looks none the
worse for the many long matches and hard fights he
had been through tbis Summer. While Gbast and
Sbikiuan were consulting, Geo. Hcntsb was sitting
by Mrs. Gen. RiCKsrts, but bad not said a word to
her. In view of which the Lieutenenanl-General per-
oetrated a joke, when he turned to Hcstib and said
he was sorry to interrupt him, but the train was now
ready to start. Acting on the hint, Shikidak and
BusTiR stepped on board, and a moment after were
oa their way to Harper's Ferry, where they arrived
at 1 o'clsck P. M., and immediately proceeded to tbe
front.

Concerning the position to be occupied by Gen.
Sbibihah, I am Informed that the Depaitment of
West Virginia (Hdhtib's) and Susquehanna (CoccB's)
have been coosoildated under him, and that he will
take command of tbe troops In tbe field, and that
Hcmia will command under him. In view of the
fact that HnnTia is Shmuoad's leuior in rank, 1 con-
sider ttie tatter part ot ttila arrangement at least
doubtful.

HOBILB AND ITS DBFENCE8.

Tbe Oboiaclea Admiral Farrant kaa OTer>
eamo.'

Tttrtu Iks Pkiladttpkia North Amtrican.

The war, whose activity has in its great feats

been limited to a comparatively few points, now, af-

ter months of preparation and expectation, has swept
another and most important city Into Its grasp, and
advaaces upon Mobile. Tbis Is the last real strong-
hold possessed by the rebels on all the long coast of

the bay, and when captured will be as severe a blow
to them. In their present estate, as was the capture
of New-Orleans in their earlier oondltloo. The city
fkas been tried twice before, once by Admiral Paa-
na'B mortar flotilla shortly after tbe capture of New-
Otleans, and again more recently by Admiral Fab&a-
em, assailing Grant's Pass In order to divert atten-

Uoo fnwi otbar OBdertaUngs.
Tka defences of Mobile embrace almost everything

whlcn has ever been devised to strengthen a threat-
anad or beleaguered city. There are two entrances
tothabay: one by tka eastern projection of Dau-
phia Island, called the Swa^h Cbanaei, which is em-
ployed by ali ships of heavy tonnage : the other by
the north of DaupblB Island. kMwean it and Cedar
Point, tbe soutkermoat extesaton of the main land.
The Swash Channel baa about etgbteen feet of water,
and is between two and thraa BUles broad. The Is-

land which divides tbete ehanaals is narrow, and
about tea miles loag. The passage between the
island and main land is not ptacUeable for vea-

sels of heavy draft. The approach of an attacking
fleet must tberefore be made by the Swash Channel.
Mobile Point a low and sandy continuation of the
eaateranalB land, makes out for nearly twenty miles
to the weat of tbe main land, and has its termination
fottifted by Fort Morgan. This, the chief defence of
the bay and ity, ia bUt npoa tka site o( oia Fort

Boyers, which beat qlT a Britisb fleet In September,
1814, It Is a stone forlifleatloB, was a long time in
process of eoostmetlea, and eost one million and a
half of dollars. It mounts one hundred and thlrty-stx
guns. Fort Gaines, upoa tbe other side of the channel,
was commenced but not flnlshed before the rebellion.
It was designed to cooperate with Fort Morgan, and
by a cross fire render entrance impossible. It is said
to mount fifty guns, which is the number for which
it was intendea. Between these two torta, a line of
spue otwtnicUoos stretches under tbe guns of the
forts, with a single narrow opening near Fort Mor-
gan for the Ingress and egress of alockade-ninners.
This opening is commanded by a number of heavy
gunt, trained upon it from the fort, and is constantly
pmroUad by picket boats.
The other opening, known as Grant's Pass, whichwu aanloyad by the line of steamers plvine be-

^een Mobile and New-Orleans, is dominated by
Fort Powell on the southernmost point of the west-
em coast of the main land, whlcn mounts twelve
guns; by a water batterv of nine long-range guns,
end a series of earthworks, wbose armament is not
known. Sand Island, which lies a little beyond Fort
Gaines, has been prepared wltb earthworks ana
armed with heavy guns. These defences are in-

creased in their efBclener by the presence of some,
if not all, of the lion-clsids, kept in readiness to as-
sist the forts. ^ _, ,
But tbis exhibit does not conclude the defensiva

works. They are fer the protection of the bay ana
to prevent entrance from sea. When they have been
reduced ot passed, and the bar entered, a long line of

iBtreAciuneo^ and ctrcumTaliatioA* on tbe laawaid

side of the etly answer equal defences on tke land
front The whole soatbaastem front of the citv,
from the Alabama River to a little stream called Dog
River, la suoogly Inireocbed, with twelve indepen-
dent earthworks of considerable size in their rear.
These Intrenehroents, and one of the channels to the

city, are, in tkelr turn, ttreagtkeoed by a battery of
Dine ^uns on Point PIntos, wbien rakes them. A
battarr of Ave guns at Garrow's Bend lends aid
to that on PolM Pintos, and sweeps the channel and
Its obstructions lor three miles. Other eartbworks
near tbe city are built to rapnise en attack from
Spring Hill, supposing our forces to march from Por-
tersvllle. onthe Mlsslmlppl Soand. These are said
to be eleh een miles In Ipngtb, and arc mounted with
ordnance of an Interior quality. A casemaied batte-
rv has also been constructed In tbe marsh, which was
built up with dirt and spiles for that purpose, and is

aimed with three 100-pouod rifles, four It-inch Dahl-
gren guns and three ordlnarv 32's. Near tbe
Alabama River there is a redoubt to aid the
marsh battery, which commands a portion of
tne bav. Another redoubt mounting fou' guns
Is north of this on the railway. The rsllroad
bridge at Three rnlle Run is guarded by a redouol.
The great earthwork, several miles In extent,
wiucb stretches from the shell roa'i entirely around
the city to the Alabama River, is several miles
lung, defended by breastworks and rifle-oits. A
batterr of six guns Is erected between toe shell
ruad and Alaoama River. The army which holds
these various fortlflcallons is under the command of
Mni.-Gcrj. Dabssy S. Macrv. It Is ^uppuked Ihal
tlio wlihdrawnl irom the city ol troops to relieve
JuHNSTO.-*, so hard pressed by Shismaii, has reduced
the lorce UDiir his cc'iiirnana to three or four thou-
sand men. Tne total Runs mounted in the various
defences Is two hundred and seventeen.
But tne forts, breastworks, booms, earthworks and

batteries enumerated do not maKe ihe whole of the
resisting power of the citv. The b,<T lies beiwetn
Fort Morfian and destruction, and it has been amply
provided with defences. Admiral Bicuanan, who iias

comioaadsd there since the lebeilion began, has de-
voted his energies to constructing a fleet to assist

the army am: Selma, nearly two hundred miles
north of the town, on tr.e Alabama River, has built

a laoi aud (evt-rai i:i]r,r,o)iis ui.Cer his diieclior'.

Oiiiers have been coi.su'jcieil d.-'-rth^re, so that he
now cninmann the follow Inp fl*;Pt : Tcnn^ssff. iron-
ciau rain, seven puns . \ sfiviJIf, lion-ciad, six;
ilorgon, iron-ciad, five ; Biittic. iron-clad, five ; Sef-

ma, cotloii-ciad, Inur ; Ouinfj. cotlon-clad, four;
(VMC^nf, cotloii-clad. lour ; Men. pleamer, five ;

tour coast i;uard steamers, ten: mnRing a total of
twelve vessels, carrunu fifty nuns. By addinE Ihe
Eiins alloiil to lliese on land, it will be seen that tne
rebel defences at Mobile mount two hundred and
sixty-sevtn guns,
Tne assailing force is under the command of Rear-

Admlral FAgRAOiT, the corqueror of New-Oileans,
and Gen, GRA^GER. As the army can do nothing un-
til the navy shall have opened and prepared lor It a
fooling the conditions ol aitacK being very similar
to those at New Orleans Ihe command placed unaer
Gen. Geaxueb has not been so distinctly speciiied as
thai of tbe Admiral. Prudential reasons mav have
aideo this reticence. >\e know, however, what Ad-
miral Fabbaovt has to work with. His fleet com-
prises the old flagship Hart/ord, a screw sloop ol ZO
guns ; the Brooklyn, 24 ; Kickmvnd, 18 ; Monongka-
heia. 12 ; Lackawanna. 14 ; OaUna, 14 ; Oisipte. 13 ;

Oneida, 10 ; Genesee, 8 all screw sloops ; the ifera-
comet. 10 ; Sebago. 10 ; Conemaugh, 9, and Port Roi/-
al, 8 double-enders ; the Penguin, 7 ; Kennebec. 5;
lenntsMee, 5 ; Pmola. 4 ; Itasca, 4 ; and Pembina, 4

screw-guaboata : the Winneiago, double turret, 4 ,

Chickataw, doutle turret, 4 ; 2'ecuinsth, 2 , Manhat-
tan, 2, and four steamers from the Mississippi River,
carrying 10 guns ameag them, ali Iroo-clads tbe
Cowsiip, 2 ; Fkillippi, 2

; Glasgow. 2 ; Jasmine. 2. and
Buckthorn. 2 armed steam-tugs. His fleet therefore,
numtiers 32 vessels of all kinds and 231 guns ; the
rebel fleet conta oa 12 vessels, car ry log 60 guns. Tnis
Is the largest and most effective squadron eter sent
to sea by this country, and. It must be added, has
probably a more grave task committed to it man the
reduction of NewOrieans even, and not inferior,
perhaps, to what has been attempted at Charleston.
It is provided with rifled guns and with tbe heaviest
known ordnance. In addiilon to the ordinary arma-
ment. The character of the commanding ofl^cer as-
sures our hope of a signal victory.
Whatever the exact condition of affairs may now

be at Mobile, the appearance of Fabsagut has con-
flicted greatly with rebel movements elsewhere.
Charleston and Wilmington have been depleted of
troops to aid Hood In his long, losing conflict with
SBZRiiAN. and the garrison of Mooile war similsriv
withdrawn until the city contained only two brigades
of regular troops In addition to us militia. This oc-
curred once before In the earlier part of July, when
the Governor and Mayor procured the recall of
troop* Which had baen sent to rpilpve Forrkst.
The Importance of the result, when It is reached,

will equal all anticipations. Richmond forms the
ri^ht of the rebel armv now, Atlanta tbe centre. Mo-
bile the left. Savannah and Charierton the reterve.
The fall of Mobile would wrbjt tbe entire Gulf re-

gion from rebelllnn, and break that marshaling whose
order we fiave given, placing Sherman at Atlanta on
the left. We hold Northern Alabama now . the cen-
tre has been traversed by our cavalry; reduce the
fouUi, and very sliorily the State must be ours for all
the purposes ol military occupation as much as Is

Louisiana. As Atlanta is nearer Savannah than Mo-
bile, the former is its natural base ol supolies. and
would doubtless be the next olijcct of attack ; though
with the whole Gulf line possessed Shirman might
have bis base almost at his own discretion.

Extra Session ef the Feanayivania Leglala-
tuie.

Harrtsbcrgb, Tuesday, Aug. 9.

The extra session of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature met to-day.

Gov. CcRTiM, in his message, calls upon tbe Leg-
islature to take some action for tne defence of tbe
State.

He speaks of tbe support rendered by Pennsylvania
to the National Government, and says the State has
fulfilled all her obligations.

Pennsylvania has a right to be defended by the na-

tional forces as jrart of the common country.
After alluding to tbe several Invasions of tbe State

by the rebels, be asks: "How could an agricultural

people, in an open country, be expected to rise sud-

denly and beat back hostile forces which had de-

feated the organized veteran armies of the Govern-
ment?"

He adds: "It is, of course, expected that the In-

habitants of an Invaded country wUi do what Is in

their power to resist the invaders, and the facts will

show, I think, that the people of the invaded coun-
ties have not failed in their duty."
He severely condemns the gibes and sneers and

scoffs which have been thrown upon the people of

Pennsylvania by the newspapers and citizens of
other States.

He quotes a letter addressed by him, together with

Gov. BBADFokb, of Mar>land, tkPresident Lihcols,

asking thatrecroita raised by the State shall be cred-

ited to tbe quotas on the last call ma<le, and be

armed, equipped, and supplied as other volunteers in

the service.

Got. Cnrtln's lllesaaffe.

HAKKiSBusaH, Monday, Aug, 8.

The special session of the Legislature meets
to-morrow. Gov. Cdbtik's message will fully discuss

the great question Involving the Immediate organi-
zation of tbe mllltia of the State, He recommends
what may be briefly termed the enrollment of

all men capable of military duty; said

rolls to be preserved in such manner as

that when a certain force Is needed, Ihe quota of
each district within tbe State can he Immediately
made out and a draft made for the number required
from the whole number enrolled ,- such troops to be

equipped, armed and paid by the Commonwealth,
and to serve only within its boundary and for State

defence.

The next Important topic Is the late disaster at

Chambersburgh. The Governor baa made It a point

to gather all tbe facts connected with that heinous

transactloa. SlaUitles have t>een prepared, glylng

as accurately as posslUe tke full extent of the

pecuniary losses wbicb have occurred from

the baralng of 6hamt>ersburgb, stating also

the force ef tbe tebels that perpetrated that

(ell work, aad giving the foroes which tne Gov-

ernmeai had, to insure tbe protection of the people In

that region.

Anolbsr feature of this document will be Us In-

dignant rejection of the false charges which certain

ot the presses and reckless partisan leaders of New-

York hare cast upon the Government and people of

Pennsylvania.
1 be suggestion has been frequently made by unre-

flecting persons, that the State should raise a force

and keep it permanently In the field for her defence.

Apart from other considerations, it If to be observed

that the expense of such a measure would be quite

beyond the present ab&lty of tbe State. To raise

and maintain an army of fifteen regiments, (and any

smaller force would bo fnadeouate,) would Involve

an aiuiual expenditure of more than tl5,000,b00.

The following letter from the Adjutant-General,
dated Aug. 1, isfi4, is the only reply yet recaivad :

WAB DXPABTMIBT, ADJTTAnT-GmBU'S OmCS, (

Wabhisgto.n, D. C Aug. 1, 1864. !

8ia : I have tbe honor to ackoowleoge receipt of a
joint letter from yourself and the Governor of Mary-
land, dated July 21, 1864, asking authority to raise a
volunteer force In your tesoectlve States, to be ex-
clusively used for home or local defence, and for

guarding the fords of the Potomac In reply, I am
difeoted by tbe SecreUry of War to li^enn you tkal

*lhe proposition has been fully considered, and that
the authority asked for cannot be granted. In this

connection, please ne the act Of Congress, approved
Feb. 13, 1862, as promulgated la General OrdMi No.
IS, series of 1862, from this olBce. ^

(Sigaed) THOMAS M. TINCENT.
Assistant Adjuunt-Geoeral.

CoIIIaloa aa Ike Hadsaa-Steamboat Taadar-
bllt 8nnk.

Albabt, Tuesday, Aug. 9.

Aa the Troy steamboat Vanderbilt was coming
up the river tbis mornlnr, just t>efore daylight and
when a short distance above the Kinderhook upper

light, she ran Into a tow of canal-boats, sinking three

of them and damaging her own bow so much that tbe

water was soon several inches deep In her lower
cabin. Her stram pumps were Immediately set to

work, but as the water seemed to gain upon them It

was found necessary to run her ashore, and It Is

feared that her hull has sustained additional Injury

thereoy.

In the meantime the steamboat St. John, which

was a short distance behind her, ran alongside and
took her passengers off.

No one on board of the Vanderbilt was injured or

lost. But It Is reported that two brothers, who were

sleeping In the forecastle of one of tbe canal boats,

were elthpr killed ordrowned.
-^ propeller and barge were sent down from this

citv this morning to bnng up the Ireight. which has

sustained but little damage.
The air has been filled with smoke from the burn-

ing woot:, which hangs In black folds over the

river, and to this ' ir.:uinstance tbe accident is at-

trlDuied.

SPOKTINti INTKLLltiENCE.

Ci Icuer.
NKW-V(iRK VS. URO.NXVILLK CLCBS.

A most interesting match between these clubs

was played yesterday on the Bedford Cricket

Ground, Brooklyn, the game being with the New-
York second eleven and tne first eleven of the

Bronxville clubs. The play on both aides was high-
ly creditable to either party ; but tbe New-Vorkers
proved too strong a team (or their opponents, who
are all Old Countrymen," hailing Irom Sheffield,
Irom whence many celebrated cricketers have sprung.
Tne players Irom Westchester are a new club, and
this being their maiden match In this country, were
well cared lor by the New-York players. The score
stood as affixed :

MBW TOEK.

First Innings .

Second Innings
wicsets to fall).

Total

I

aONIVIIJ.I.
Rum. BuDK.

.. Itl'j'Ftrst Innings 56

l7 jSecond innings. 68

Total "l24_16l
127

Umpires Messrs. Hicham and Hudson.
The only double scores maoe were those of Hall

20, Oasiet 18, NiFV 13, Hambr 10, for New- York,
and Holihswostb 13, and Lccklit 12. for BronxvlUe.

Base Bali.

ATLANTIC or BBOOKLTN VS. CAUDIN 0/ PBILA-

DILPHIA.

Tiie champion Atlantic Olub of Brooklyn are

on a visit to Philadelphia, with a view of playlngthe
crack clubs of that city. On Mondav afternoon last

they met the First Nine of the Camden Club, on the

Olympic and Athletic Club Grounds, Philadelphia,

the game resulting In a huge victory for the Atlantics

by the following score :

CAKDEN CLCB, I AIIAHTIC CLCB.
Ruhj.

I

Rtis*.

T. C. KnlKht. p Pearce. c 7

Milliner 2d b 2 Start, 1st b 6
KiBher.Istb 4 Smith. 3d b 8
Fisler.r 1 '1'. Olirjen, c 1 7
K. f.. Knight, c f 1 Calvin. B :..,. 9
G. H. Knight, 3d b 1 Crane, id b 9

Merry, rf Chrpman, I f 7

Eviin^.lf OPTitt.p 5
Cowan, s

OJS.
Smith, r f 6

Tot.-il lo' T<ital 64

Umpire. Mr. KiKtSFELTiB, Athletic Club ; Scorers,
Dr. Maun, Camden Club ; Mr. Mowlih, AtlanUc

Club.

Base Ball at Phlladelpbia.
PuiLADiLPHiA, Tuesday, Aug. 9.

The Atlantic Club, of Brooklyn, and Camden
Club, of Philadelphia, played here on Monday, the

scoie standing Atlantic 04, Camden 10. Tbe match
on Tuesday, with ihe Keystone Club, was won by
the Atlantic, by a score of 65 to 10.

BSNIVOLINT US8 or FASinoyABLE LlISURE.
The ladles staying at the Heath House, Schooley's
Mountain. New-Jersev, have struck upon a mode of

employing a part of their present leisure and a little

of their means, which strikes us as meritorious and

worthy ot Imitation by other fashionables similarly

situated. They have gone to work picking blackber-

ries, which are just now in great luxuriance over

many of the Northern Slates, and makbig them up
Into syrup for the soldiers. Those who know the ex-

cellence of such a i;reruratlon for some of the most
serious diseases wMcn during the summer fill the
military hospitals, can appreciate bow true and we%l
directed is inis benevolence. We hope that the hint
may be taken and tlhe often ennui residents at tbe
other fashionable reinrts hit upon similar or other
equally useiul plans of making their leisure time re-
dound to the good of the soldiers of the Union .Irmy.

[Ad ? erti 9Cmen t. ]

Heads. Busts, Casts, Skulls, Drawings, etc, are

on free exhibition at the Phrenological Cabinet, at No.
89 Broadway. Charts, with full written descriptions of

character, given when desired. See the Phrenological
Journal, for Auaust ; sent by first post for twenty cents,

by Messrs. FOWLER & "WELLS, No. 389 Broadway,
New-York. _

rAJTertlenMnt.1
SDBkXB RsAJDtno. 1 he present volume of the II-

luxtrattd J'l^reHo'o^yiL'a/ Jouz-nn/. with articles on Fhys-
ioKiioray, Eth.iOloKy. PhysioIOKy aad Psycholoiry, in-
cludlns the delioeutioDS of leaJiog characters, with like-
nesses, wnulit (rove Interesting to all. It isahandsome
monthly, at $2 a year, or 20 cenls a number. Newsmen
have It. All tbe back numl>ers to January sent for $1 by
first post, by Fotvlib k Walls, No. 38i Broadway, New-
York. _

CAdTtrtlAcment.]"
Cheap living," Is now the watch-word of the

masses, ana the great demand for Kent's East India
ColTee prova their wisdom in respect tu beverages. Sold
by all grocers. Price 28 cents per pound. General de-
put No. 164 Keade-etreet,

rAdytrtlnaKDl J

RSaaiKo's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
HiBRi.Mi's new r'atent BurKlar-prcof Safes, with Ilia-
RiNO * Fi-OYD's Patent Crystalrzed Iron the only ma-
terial which c&nnot be drilled at No. 251Braadway,
New- York. ^

Faaseocera Arnwe^.
Aco. 9 In steamship Washington, from Havre, Vt.

Cowell, Ur. Oage, Ut. S^olellac and son, Mr Foster, Hr.
Coddinir. Ur. Belllle, Mr. Booraema'nd son, Mr. Nourse
and family, Ulle. Myers. Mme. Laurence, Messrs. Bona-
parte and waiter, Sisley, King and wife, Thompson and
wife. Coupeux. de Joicouria, tireenlaaf. wife, child and
waiter, Scralheim. wite. < children and 2 servants, Hotcb-
kiss and wife, Uendiola, wife and waiter. Snow, wife and
6 cbildreo, E Itin, Miller. Th n^ust, Fournier, wife and
3 children. Mme, Ch Clarey, Mile. Boirln and child,
Mme Aug. Burand, Mme. E, Burana, Mme. Et. Burand,
F. Faiobia. Mme. Boniiledoaae. Mile. Matbildc ChanSsr
de Toulaville. Mile. Blanche Chauffer de Toulavilie. J.
Osuma. wife and child, Messrs. Baideanx. Benrnot, Car-
tier. Wm- Olloa. W. Kolb. Paaquale Sellch. Geo. BrnlsT,
A. Chabriel. Turnaux, Carl Kayser, B. JLecK, Henry
Cyr, Boadelari, M. Ettore, J. Allend.

Wlxon, Portland, B. F. Small k Co.; H. Hiddleton,
Rayaor, St. Kitts, C. H. PearssU.

HINIATUaS AtMARAC--THIS SAT-
Sunrises.. . B 06

j Sun sets.... 7 061 Moon sets .11 04
BtOR WaTSB TBIS DAT.

Sandy Hoos.U 11 1 Uov. island.. 1 00 | Hell uaU... 2 23

MARINE INTELLIGENCI^
NEW-YORli....TUESDAY, Aug. 9.

Cleared.
Steamships Scotia, (Br.,) Judklns. Llrerpool, E. Cn-

nard ; Roanoke, Drew. Havana. Luklam A Heinekeo
Steamers Novelty. Shaw, Philadelphia, Loper h Eirk-

pstrlck ; Fairbanks, Hunter, Wkahington, Jas. Hand -

Bristol, Charles. Philadelphia, J. Hantl ; Frank, Thron^
sbire, Philadelphia. J. t N. Brlgits.

"ir
Ships Albert Gallatin, Delano, Liverpool, C. Grln-

nell ; Java, Gaggett, (JIasgow, X. Dunham ; Fawn. Nel-
son. London, T. Unpbam.
Barks Verlto, (lul.) Cnneo. Cork, for orders, Baetjers De Venn ; N. H. Gaston, . Barbados, Bishop

Bro.; Prince Albert, Hall. UIchlDucto, D. R. DeWoIlT;
Rising Fawn, Cami, Cork and a market, Boyd * Hlnc-
ken ; Traveler, (Br.,) Hundle, Baltunore. J. L. Phlpps ;

Belene, (Swed.,) Sillman, Cadii, Fonch, Ueincke jc
nandt.
Brlga Guilelta. MUl.,) Marlsses. Cardiff, Funch,

Mciocke k Wendt : Bdgardo, (It&l.,) Castagsdo, Queens-
town, Holmboe * lialeheo ; W. H. Harris, (Br.,) Coal-
fleet, ,-lgai, D.B.De Wolff; B. F. Nash, I.ancj. Cow
Bay. Bru, Son & Co.; Union, (Br.,)Ry<te>, St.Stephea'1,
J B'ly II ton's Son.
Schooners Arlington, Weaver, Bcntley, Smith * Co.;

Jane Maria, Bushnell, Norwich, L. Kenny ; Kllen
Louisa, Snow, New-Haven, Hotchkisa b Stsnnard ;

Lllla, (Br.,i Benson, St. KJtts, Jones & Lough: J. W.
Miner, Berry, New-Orleans : Balitia, (Br..) BarboMa.
St. John, N B., P. 1. iMevius & Son ;

Gen. PutnoB,
Sharrlti, Washington, Molt Bedell: Vlctorr, (Br.,)
Fraden, Govaroor's Harbor, Jam.. J- DooslaS ; Fran-
cis CofBn. Waas, Philadelphia, Bolypke Murray ;

AqniUa. CalboBD, Chlaeoteague. J. W. MoKee ; J. G.

Arrlwe4*
Bteamihip Sidos, Martyn, Liverpool Jnly U. via

(jneenstuwn 27th, with mdse, and 439 naasengers to n.
Cunard. Jnly 27, off Wine Head, exchanged sfinals with
Br. steamship City of Baltimore, hence, and ship Bloom-
er, bound E. 30th. steamshin Kedar, hence for Liverpool.

Aug. 6, passed a bark bound W., painted black, with
wmte quarter, showing Rusiiao colors and Maryatt's Ko.
A- 7th, exchanged nlgbt slKoais with one or Inman's
steamers, lx>und E etb. passed steamer Saylla. bd .

Steamship Washington, (Fr.,) Duchesne, Havre July
27, 6 P. H.. with mdse. and and passengers to H. M.
Markrnzie. The Wa-shinRton brlogs 45 first and 38 sec-

ond class passengers, tbe usual mails, and 600 tons ladse.

Bad head witids all tbe passage, and fog from the Grand
Bank to this port.
Steamship Carolina, Bnlklev, Beaufort, N.C., 60 hoars,

with mdse. and pajsseneers to Hurray & Nepnew. Aug.
6. at 4 P. St., Cat>e Lookout tx&ring N. N. w. 16 miles,

spoke V. S. steamer Monticello ; at s 30 P. M., exchanged
sitmals with New-York pilot-boats Ntis. 21 and 15, bound
l<. 8tb. lat. 37 40, Ion. 74 40, DASsed bark Plaldles. iMaad
S.; Barnegat bearing S. W, 15 miles, passed a schooner,
about 140 tons, on her l>eam ends ; haa not been long In

that situation.
U. S. steam transport Thames, Arey, Fortress Monroe

30 hours to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
U. 8. steam transport Fulton, Wotton, Port Poyal. S.

C, Aug. 5. at4o'clock A. M.. via Fortress Monroe Aug.
7, with malls and es released Union prisoners to U.S.
Acsistant (Quartermaster. _ ,^ .... ,
Steamer Kingfisher, Kenny, Providence, with mdse. to

Kawlfi Bynner. _ . t ..^
Steamer Delaware. Ashmore, Trenton, N. J., with

mdse to C. 8. Hoagland.
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, Philadelphia, with mdse.

Steamer John R. Thompson. McCahc. Baltimore, with
mdse. to Wm. Dalzell. ^ ^ ,.

U.S. ship-of-the-line Vermont, Com. H, B.Thatcber,
cnmmandlne. Port Royal, S. 8. 2d, and Charleston Bar
2d at 6 P. M.
Ship Ocean Signal, (new, of 1,200 tons,) Townsend,

Bath (Me.) 7 da., in ballast, to Abm. Bell's Bon. Tthlnst.,
off Nantnckct Sout h Shoals, saw ship Isaac Webb, from
Liverpool for New-York.

Baric Merrimac. (Prnss.,) Gmnmalds, Marseilles 80

ds. with mdse to Thos. /izinia.

Brig Cyprus, lof Windsor, N. S.,) McCnIloch, CienfUe-
go 19 ds , with sugar to J- K. Whitney * Co. Aug. 6,

Hatteras benrlng 8. W. 12 miles, snoke pilot-lmat* J. D.
.lone* and Wm.H. Aspinwail, l>oth henoe fsr Fortress
Munroe .

Brig Rolllotr Wave, Collins, Clenfnegos IS ds.rWith
sugar, etc.. to Tucker fc Llghtbourne.
Brig Fanny Butler, Nickersoa, Manzanilla 37 ds., With

wood, etc., to Owen k Carnegie.
Brig Scotland, Francis, Cienfuegos 19 ds., with mo-

lasses to E. T. Smith.
liritt Sarah Flaeg, Wood, Tampico 30 ds., with hides,

fustic, etc .to Miller k Houghton.
Briir Tal>aco. (Brem.,) Hacntman. Klnirston, Jam., 21

ds., with logwood to Henry G. Schmidt & Co.
Brig Dispatch, ( or St. Vincent,) Harrlatt, Santa Cruz

16 ds.. with sugar, etc. to Oarrell & Nash.
Brig Leonard Berry, (of Demerara,) Steele. Negril,

Jam., 18 08., with loKwood to Tucker k Llghtbourne.
BrigGiacomo. (of Gibraltar,) Sobarl. Harico 43 ds..

with wool aud cork and la passeneers to Giro k Francis.
Schr. AbbleBmdford, (of Boston.) Freeman, Port-au.

Prin'-e 11 ds., with logwood to Brett, rton k Co. Off Ni-
cola Mole, saw a bark, supposed tbe R. Mnrrax, Jr..
hence for Port-au-Prince. Left no Am. ressels.
Schr. Clara T. Holmes, (of Provincetown,) Cook, Cora-

coa 16 ds-. with salt, hides, etc., to master.
Schr. Tigris, (Br.,) Portee, Manzanilla 17 ds., with

palm-leaf, wood, etc.. to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. Express, Ferry, Matamorss 2S ds.. In ballast to

Dollner, Potter k Co.
Schr. Flash. Gray, Aux Cayes 16 ds , with logwood to

B. J. WenburE.
Schr. Frederick, fof Nassau,) Howes, Sagna 9 ds.,

with sugar to N. M. Terry.
Schr. Frances Satterly. Alden, Fort Royal 8 ds., in

Iwllast to Jonas Smith.
Schr. Alligator, Wooster, Calais 8 ds with lumber ta

Jed Frye & Co.
Schr. Gen. Peavy. Fanning, St. Andrews IS ds., with

railroad sleepers to Jed Prye k Co.
Schr. Argus, Crowley, Somerset.
Sobr. George Thomas, Jackson, Baltimore f ds.roal.
Scbr, Ann Bedell. Virginia 4 ds., with wood.
WIND At sunset, W. and light.

Bel*vr.
Ship Ueridlsn, Lambert, Newport June 4.

Ship Isaac Webb, BessIIng, Liveri>ool June 4.

Ship Mary O'Brien. Cardiff June 3.

Ship Energy, from LiTemool.
Ship Arosburg. from Rotterdam.
Bark Lucy Ring, from Cuba.
Schr, Edward, trom

^
Sailed.

Aug. 8 Steamers Blackstone, Gen. Bsdgwiok, Star of
the Sooth, Derotah.
Barks Zephyr, Glasirow, Milton, Commerda-
Brigs Para, Lady of the Lake, Jean Baptiste, Wood-

land, industry.
Schooners Arcole, D. W. Vangban, Belle, D. D. Pitts,

Tillage Belle.

BIlscellaDeewai
As the schr. Henry Lanrens. Robinson, from Ellia-

betbport for Boston, was going throngh Hell Gate on tbe
7th, she struck on Ballet's Point and sunk. She has
been stripped other sails, &c. ^

SlloltOt dke.
Horace-schr., 7 ds. from Boston for Port Royal, no

date. lat. 3a, Ion. 74 .^'i.

Mnry Crawford brig, hence for Port Royal, Aug. 6,

lat. 26 39, ion. 74 47. _

Domestic Ports.
BOSTON, Auc g Arqi. ship Cbatarioe, Holbrook.

Philadelphia ; scbrs. Moumain Avenue, Jeremie ; Sarah
McDonald Baltimore.

Aug. 9. Arr. bark Lillias, Picton ; brigs Abbott Law-
rence. BaUImore : P. B. Doane, Philadelphia ; schr. D.
L. Sturgei. New-York.
Ba LTIUORE, Aug. 9. CId. bark Lapwing, Eean, for

Bio .Taneiro.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8 Arr. steamer Golden City,

Lappiage, Panama.

ForelgB Parta.
Arr. at Bermuda. July 29, brie Henrietta, Kew-Tork ;

schrs. Hound, do.; 3Cth. Barkaway. do.; Aug. 1, ship
Mohawk, Sydney, C. B.,and eld. for Philadelphia.
Arr. at Halifax, B. S.,Aug, 8, blooksd e-runner fieath,

to repair.
At Santa Cruz. July 24, brigs Ella Reed, Jarman, for

New- York, Idg.; Mazeppa, ofand for Bremen, do.
At Aux Cayes, July 24, brig La Cayenne, lor New-

York in 7 ds.; schr. Sarah L. Davis, from Boston, just
arrived.

St. John. N. B., Aug. 9. CId. brig Alfred, for New-
Y ork ; schrs. Ida May and Gilbert Burt. do.
At Negril, Jam., July 22, brig Lotus, for PhiladelDhla,

loading.
At Cienfueiros. .)nly 35, bark Ed. Bernard, for New-

York, Idg.; bark International, for New-York In 4 ds.
At Sagua, July 31, brig Spartan, hence, arr. July XL.

REMINCiTON'S

ARMY AND NAVY

RETOLTEB.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.
Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the Und.

Also Pocket and Beit Reyolren. Sold by the Trade

generally.

E. BEKIN6T0M k SONS,
nion, N- Y.

PEREGO'S
PATERT BOSOM

SHIRT.^
Perfect Fittiog

ADD

KOBEDXmABLE

Than any Other.

READY HADE
on

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS
NO. 175 BEOADWAY-NO. SS NASSAU-ST N. T

BLOOD 43 IBLOOD
STKEUNG'* BLOOD FUBiriXB
STERLING'S BLOOD PDRIFIEB
STEBLJMQ'S BLOOD PURIFIER

will cure all diseases arising from an impure state of the
blood, such as Eruptions on tbe Faoe, Htunors. Scrofu-
las, Salt Kbeom, kc, ke.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Sold by Druggists. OiSce No. 675 Broadway, JT,Y.

TkB Baisr aad mest rartaln nnsdy
te DUnkM b Dr. Pek>i Extract ol
BwMt Sam fttfmni from Ox talk t

theSwMtOuiTiM. It l> bMily roo-

caatmtod, tat U frbetiy mlt for chU-
dran ol aU ^ca. A bw bottia bould
ta put ia ovory package lent to wi-
dien.

Pililu J by th Colon Modldno
Co., No. U Gold St., Nw Vork. nud
old by all dnijji"- Pic Fjfit

Cana.

TO THE COAL. EIEI^DS OF PENNSTLVA-

Paasing through Water Gap, Scranfon. Wyoming Val-
ley, Harrisburgh, Reading, sCauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Xastun. &C.
Tickets for these excursions are now for sale at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pier No. 2 North River, New-York.
For description of tbe routes and further inferaiation

apply at office Pier No. i North Rlver,or of H. P. BALD,
WIN. General Ticket Agent, No. tg WaH-eU

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A FIRST-CLAoS
oeok : one Iwbo tuderstasds all kinds of family

cooking, also soups, fish, meats and game: also, pastry,
creams and desserts of all kinds; isa professed l>aker; no
objection to go a short distance In the country ;

best of |

qjjjl^uf^^raacf, A^v^ {()^ tw; days, at 6 East i4ta-lfc

C0N8TITDT1ON

LIFE SYRUP
COKPOBID o

IODID POTASBIOM, * "

With the Compound Concentrated Fluid EztnetaT

VALUABLE MEDICINAL '

ROOTS AND HERBS,
PREPARED BY WM. H. GREGG. M. 0.,

Graduate College of Physicians and Surgeons. K. T.,Ml
mtrly AssisUnt Physician Blackwell's Island Be^

pltals, late Medical Inspector New-York j
State Volunteer Depots, under )

Got. Edwin D. Moixaa.

CONSTITUTION LIFE 8TETJP
HAS PRODUCED ',' , j

A BEVOLXmoir IN lUDICINEI
What may seem almost incredible, is, th** naaydl*.-

eases hitherto oonsklertd hosalestlr incurable, sie ffa-

quently eured In a few days or weeks, aad we eheerfallr
inrite the investigations of the liberal-minded aad
tific to cures which have no parallel at tke prcaeat day.

Out' medicine is peculiar ; by it the seat of any
Is directly reached, and the quiUbrlnm lestorso. j
Those who have sufferad long from patafui and ekstte*

ate diseases.

Those who have rainly] songhtrslief fran advsrttaed-
medidnes.
Those who cannot be cured by other physitiaos

ARK INVITED TO USE CONSTITUTION UFE 8T
RUP.

During the past five years we have ocmteaded with s^
staclesand overcome (qipositMn as hatealean as wett^-
ever eoooontered by any reienners.

RAPIDITY OF CDBt
Some say,

" Your cores are to^gniek,'' while iillinn
doubt their permanence, and think that diseaaes *".~y ,

be cured by the *' slow recuperative luiiiiias iif Tfiluiii
"

This is our reply :

In health, the body, like a well-balanceO eals^ is In
'

state of equilibrium. But when from aayeanse dowis
goes one side of tbe scale, we have tbe effects of disease.
What is requisite is, to restore ths normal bs'tin*^ at tbe
scale.

CONSTTTOTION LIFE 8YHU^,
a positive and specific remedy for all diseases originally
from an IMPURE STATE OF TBE BLOOD, and for aU
(hereditary) DISEASES transmitted from FAREHTTO
CHILD.

PARALYSIS.
HiMirLzaiA. PAkisis. PAXAFuaiA. PAaArxsn AaRAWa,
It is so onlversallr admitlad that Censtttuthm JMa

Syrup is the onlyeffectire meaiu t^nstoration In t^
rarions forms of Paralysis, that we need not reiterate tkat

it is emidiasically tbe Great Life-giving Power.

DT8PKPSLA.
iiniiiiiBTios. uvaa ooxPLAiaT. oanTiPATN*.
WXIQHT AT BTOMACB. BlUOtlgSXSS. ,. TABT OF Am-.
rLAinuurci. bad bsiath. raziia.

SCROFULA.
8TKUHA, al.AHI>CI.AS SWZLUiraS, OlrOSAnoK,
xnra's rvTL, xsTstPSLAs, salt aanni.
Tbis taint (Hl&ssiTAtr and acouixsii), fiUlng Ufc

with untold misery, is by aH usual medieal reaedtea ia

ctirable.

RHEUMATISM.
[AaTHxiTig.] umALoiA, no nouuiuaaaz.
LCMBAOO. SCIATICA. SOOT.

If there is any diseasa in which tlM Constitution Lils

Syrup IS a sovereign, it la in Rhenmitlsm and Its kin-

dred affections. The most Intense pains are almost in-

stantly alleviated enormous swellings are redaced.

Cases, chronic or vicarious, of 30 or 30 years' sfandinfc
have been cured by us.

HEBVOUSNE8S.
nxsvous siBtLiTT, sHATTBaan HBaris.
LOSS OF FOWIB. COSyCSlOK OF TUOOGBia.

ST. TITUS* DAKCI. BPIlJtFST.

Thousands who have suffered for years will bless th

day on wliich they read these lines. Particularly t

weak, suffering woman will tbis medicine proTc an In-

estimable blessing directing their tootsteps to a Bapa
which fulfills mors than it promises.

UERCURIAL DISEASES.
8ALITAII0H. EOTTIHO OF BOHIS.

BAD COUFLXZIOy. ACHIS IN B0HS8.

FSZLISO or WHEIKISS. EIPE1S8I0H OF SPIBITS.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the system

entirely from all the evil effects ofMERCURY, remorins
the Bad Breath, and curing the Weak Joints and Rheu-

matic Pains which the nse of Calomel is sure to produce.

It hardens Spongy Gums and secures the Teeth as flraUr

as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
eradicates, root and branch, aH Emi>tire Diseases oftba

Skin, like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and ail other difficulties of this kind, which so much dis-

figure the outward appearanee of both males and temalaa> .

f)en making them a disgusting object to themaelTCS and-

their friends.

CONSTITUTIOW LIFE 8YRUF
CUBES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,

elQieT of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and sbooM
be taken as soon as tlie swelling is detected, thus pre-

Tenting their breaking, and prodncins troublesome Dis-

charging Sores, which disfigure so many of tbe younger'
-

portion of the community, from six to twenty years of'

age. Young chlldrenare Tery subjectto Discharges fraaa,^

the Ears, which depends upon a Scrofulous eenstltoCon.

These cases soon recover by taking a few doses of the Lifs-

Syrup.
All scrofulous persons suffering from general DebiWr.

Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of the limbs, abdo-

men, and in the female, Dropsy of the oTaries and womb,

gsnerally accompanied with Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion of tbe Utenis, are permanently cured by Constitution

Life Syrno. The diseasa known as Golire er Swelleo.

Neck, the Life Syrup will remoTe enttr^. The rensdy
should be taken for some time, as the disease le exceed-

ingly chronic and stubborn, and will not he resMved
without extra effort.

Tumors of tbe Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and sw^
ling of other glands of the body, will be completely re-

duced without resorting to the knife, or operations efany
kind.

Epileptic Fits. Sympathetic or Orguie Diseases of tb*
Heart, as palpitation. Disease of the valves, producing a
grating or filing sound. Dropsy of the Heart Case and all

the affections of this Important organ, ipsrsons sufferinK-
from any acute pain in this region of the keart) will ba
gnatly relieved by Ceastitntian Lifs Byiuo.

BROKEK-DOWir AND DEUCATI COHSTITUTIONS,.
StrrrxBiaa fboit tonisFosiixoK to Exxsmoir, Paih m
THB Baoc, Loss or IUmobt. FoBBBODDras. Boxaoa or

Calamut, Fba or Disbasi, Dixhbss oy Vlsro!i,aT,

Hot Sen An XziumiiM. W^aitt or Slbbp, Bbstliss-

XB8S. Pali, Haoqabd CoxnrtBXAHOB. Aire Lassrdbb or

iHB MnsouLAB STgTBM, sU require tke aid of IbeCON^

STITUTION LIFE SYRUP.

FOR ALL FORKS OF
DLCEBATIVK D1SKASB8.

either of tha ob, Thboat, Tobsub, Sptn. Fobbbba*-

OB Scalp, na remedy has erer prorsd its eguaL

MOTH PATCHES npcB the fsaale laoe, dependiac
upon a diaaased actioe of the Lirer, are veiy unpleaawt .

to the young wifc and motber. A few Iwttles of Coestitn-

tioo Ufa Syrup wiU eorreet the saoretiOB.aBa rew)i
the deposit, which Is directly under the skta.

in DlMisaes of the Liver. lylng rise to Lanyj*.. P<?1
slness. iBdlgeatien. WeakSteasA. "iLSlSSS^Sr
eanoarous ooadiUon o* ihtt ow^. aceamraated wi^
burning or other nnelsasaiitwmnla|Huwaita

leUere*

by the use ol CONSTITUTION llTE STROP.

je- Ag A GENERAL BLOOD-PDHITtWQ
AGENT, THE LIFE SYRUP SIAKD* DKBrVALBlV
BY ANY PREPARATION IN THE WORLD.
Diseases of the SBloe. as usually . isfslaliBta

younc Hip piseaaa.l{eBralc}a. ^lOBjJSJJ'iSj'gjL
and IsdKa who are suflennx item dtseaaat S w^jasy

^"5^?jisftr^oV53Vi^rurx^s
their BSLlBd ooBBtenaooe, strengthea thir weak "

aad stdeTglTe them new energy, new Ufe and happlnsM

THE BICH AND POOB
are liable to the same dlstasis. Mature ^'$!^.^
made the CensUtution Life Syrup for the benefit of all.

PURE BLOOD
prpdnaes iMalthy men and women ; "*

*f,^!iy?"^%:
SMiTneatctlil in youth. ?i"f "1^^J2^ g.S
result. Donotdelay when the means aresosaaraanaaar
and within the reach of ali. ,

TO MOTHER* AND MARRIED LAIHCS.

It is the safsst and most effectual medtetne ever
disjor-

er^'forVuri^1nr.be system, and r^rtng^f^^'^ .

attendant upon childbirth. It ""n*5*5SSr and
mother and tie child.^ prerentsJaJa

e* ^'^^J^d
tocreases and enriches the, food. e/Thoce who^' "^rJ
it STnkit indUpensaWe. It U blgh^ usefuU botbUgj;
and after confinement, as it prevents disease

"

upon ctiildbirtli.

CONSTITUTION LH^E SYRUP

the poor man's friend and the rkh man's

Buy It, take it, and be cured.

IT IS UNIVERSAL IV JTS EFFECTS.

WM. H. GREGG. M. D..

Sole Proprietor. New-York.
Laboraior7> Brooklyn, L. b.

Prto $1 perottIe
: six Bottles for $5.

Price, *1
P*'^ p,rts of the country.

8entkyexpreM^'g^ & ALLEN,
Wholesale Drugdists.

Agents,

ll)..tf.6U(M.. New
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FROM MOBILE.

Oontiniied Success of Admiral

Fawagut

Soirender of Fort Gaiaes DefflolUion of

Fort Powell.

DESTRUCTION F THE REBEL FLEET.

IidigDattoD tf tbe Rebels at tbe Sur-

render of tbe Fort.

[OWIOIAL.]

WiB DWABIMBT, Aug. 10; 186410:30 P. M.

Mmj.-Gn. DUi, Sfer0-T'Jc:

TlM following report ol tHe sneeesi of onr opera-

ttoBiatllebUe, nrtracted from the Richmond ii-

fmtrer of thli mominK, has jnit heea recclred 07 this

Bepartmeat from Haj>-^D. Botles :

HoBiu, HondsT, Aug. 8.

rridiTaifht liisuL-Col. Willluis, commanding

Vort Powell, eTaeuated and blew op the fort Yes*

wrdar and to-d^7 the enemy are shelilng Fort

Oaiaeai

Tha people of Mobile are all ready (or tbe fray.

Oraat confidence preralls. The people are satisfied

yrim the eoBdnct of Ueats. Bucbaiav, IfUcsT and

MvMMtt, of the aaTjr.

BICOND DISPATCH.

HoBiLi, Honday^ut'
8.

It 1 palafnllr humiliating te annonnce tM shame-

Ad iorrender of Fort Gaines, at 9:30 this morning, by

CeL CiAaLaa Anaasos, of the Twenty-first Alabama

Xagiment This powerful work was proviaioned for

ta aiaalhs, and with a garrison of six hundred men.

eeBlcated with the enemj's fleet by flag of

tniM, with ttlie sanction of Gea. PAai. Geo. Fasi

laqoired by dgnal what his purpose was, but re-

atrad iw answer. His attention was attracted by

Signal guna. PAOa repeatedly telegraphed :
" Bold

B to your forU" The same night rigited Fort

CMaes, and foaad Axbimch on board the Yankee

<eet, arranging the terms of eapltolation. Ha left

peiemptory ordera for Aacassox on hU return not to

annrender the fort, and relieved Um of his command.
Voft Morgan stgnalcd this morning, but ao answer

was reeelyed, except the hoisting-of tlie Yankee flag

vec the ramparts of Fort Gaines. Aasaasoa's con-

dct is afficiallr pronounced inexplicable and

kunafnl.

Dispatches lut receired from Gen. SnaiDAif re-

port his forces moviog against the enemy up the

Sfeeaaadoah. At 4 P. M- Ihey were gUrmlslilng

kout ten miles from Winchester.

This morning Geo. Gbabt reported the explosion

f aa ordaaaca boat yesterday, loaded with ammu-

aMoa, at City Point wharf. No details haye been

racaired. CoL Babooox, of Gen. GaAn^ Staff, was

dlgbtly wounded.

Ko operations before Atlanta, of consequence, are

leportad to-day.

Portions of Stohimab's command are continuing

to anlTe, and the total loss wUl not exceed one

ttMsaad. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

WASBBfaioR, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Tha Nary Department, to-algbt, receired a dis-

patch containing the following from the Richmond
Mmmminfr of tha 9th :

"A dispatch from Mobile dated Aug. 7, two days

later than our previous advices, states that the situ-

toloB had not materially altered since the enemy's
Tictory over onr iron-clads on last Friday. The
Navy Department received a telegram yesterday
ornlng announcing that the Morgan, the only (vn-

ttmtofowjieilxehickwatnot tither sunk, beackti or

fturtd, has succeeded In letting over the bar and

nachlag HobUe."

The Captored Porta.
Fort Gaines, which has thus fallen Into our

haads, steads on the eastern extremity of Daapliln's
lalaad. It was designed to cooperate with Fort

Morgan, upon the other side ol the channel, and-

^ a crosa-iln rendered utrance impossible. It la

aid to mount fifty gnat, which is the number for

asUeh it waa intended. Between these two forts, a

line of spile obstructions stretches- under the guns of

tte lorts, arlth a single narrow opening near Fort

Morgan (or the Ingress and egress of blockade-mn-

JJSfT^ ^his opening U commanded by a number of

titaVy guns, trained upon it from the fort, and is coo-

ataatly patrolled by picket boats.

rort PoweU was erected to dominate the opening
known as Grant's Pass, wMch was employed by the

Una of steamers plying between Mobile and New-
Orleans. Tha fort stands on the southernmost point

( the western coast of the main land, and mounts
twelve guns. T^he pass Is also defended by a water

hattary of nine long-range guna, and a series of

arthworks, whose armament is not known.

Iioaa f a Propeller.

CBAtaAii, C, W,, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The propeller Rtciiu, for Bnffalo, from Chicago,

fearat her boiler last night, off Roadean Point, Lake
Brie. Twelve of the crew were lost The cabin and

vpoer worka of the vessel were burned. Her cargo

->tonr, pork and highwine* destroyeO. The
ateamer Svon picked np the surrlvors, and towed

the hull to the beach near Dealtown. The names of

Ike crew that perished are unascertained.

PrpIIer Iioat by Vlre^
CmoAGO, Tuesday, August 9.

Vha propener C. Heara was destroyed by fire,

flffXaskagan, Sunday. Ko Utm were lost Tha
'

vaaaal was yalned at $39,000 ; Inaarad for 113,000.

Tke Earopa Oofward Boaad.
Sx. Jomrs, N. F., Monday, Aug. 6.

The Boyal mail iteamship Eurapa, Capt. As-
a, from Boston, rla Halifax, for Liverpool,
d Cape Race at P. M. Sunday, 7tb Inst

GEN. SHEMAN'S ARMY.

The Assault by the Rebels

July 33.

General Logan's Estimate of Their

Losses.

Tbe Eotire Nnmber of Onr Disabled

3,520 Bebel Less 10,000.

WAsaiBOTOir, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Maj.-Gen. Shikman, in transmitting the follow-

ing official report of Gen. Losax to Gen. Ualuck,

says:

"Although the number of dead rebels seems ex-

cessive, he Is disposed to give full credit to the re-

port that our loss, though only 3,521 in killed, wouml-
ad and missing, tbe enemy's dead alone on tbe field

nearly equaled that nnmber, viz.: 3,220."

HiADODASTIRS DlPAamZHT AHD AbMT Or TH>
f

TiaaiBsu, Biroaa Atlahta. 6a., >

Sunday, July 24, 1864. >

GaaiXAL : I have tbe honor to report tbe following

general summary of the result of the attacK of the

enemy on this army on the 22d init: Total loss in

killed, wounded and missing. 3.521, and ten pieces of

artillery.

We have buried and delivered to the enemy, under
a flag of truce sent in by them, in front of tbe Ttiird

Division of the Seventeenth Army Corps, one thou-

saad of their killed. i

The number of their dead in front of the Fourtn

Olvition of the same corps, including those on the

ground not now occupied by our troop^, Gen. Blaib

reports, will swell the number oi their aead on his

front to two thousand.

Tbe number of their dead, burled in front of the

Fifteenth Corps up to this hour, Is 360, and the com-

manding officer reports that at least as many more
are yet unburied, barying parties being still at work.

The number of dead burrled in front of the Six-

teenth Corps was 422. We have over 1,000 of their

wounded In onr hands, the larger number of wound-
ed Iwing carried of during the night, after tbe en-

gagement, by them. We captured 18 stands of col-

ors, and have them now. We alio captured S,000

stand of arms.

The attack waa made on our
'

lines seven times,

and was seven times repulsed. Hood's and Hak-

naa'B corps and Whixlib's cavalry engaged us. 'We

have sent td the rear 1,000 prisoners. Including 33

csmmlssloned officers of tdgb rank. We still occupy
the field, and the troops are in fine spirits. A de-

tailed and full lepott will be forwarded as soon as

completed.

Recapitulatlon.~Oai total loss,^ 3,521. Enemy's
dead thus far reported burled or delivered to them,
3,220. Total of prisoners sent north, 1,017. Total of

prisoner* wounded in our bands. 1,000. EiUmafed
loss of the enemy, at least 16,000.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. LOGAN, Major-General.

Maj.-Oen. W. F. Shibuas, Commanding Military
Division of the Mississippi.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Wasbuiotob, Tuesday, Aug. 10.

The railroad bridge over the Chattahoochee,
seven hundred and sixty feet long and ninety feet

Iilgb, destroyed by the rebels in their retreat, was re-

built in four and a half days' work, and the cars ran

on Friday last to within three miles of Atlanta.

3C
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91alae F*litlea

AcaosTA, Wadneadar, Aug. 10.

Hon. Jams G. Blawi waa renominated for re-

lactioa to Congress to-dsy. In the Second DIatilot

Oonretttlon, by acclamation.

Death / an American Coaanl.
BosToa, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Capt POWKBB, of the schooner P[antt, at thia
9on, sUtes that Dr. RantOLBs, the Ametlcan Consul,
died at 8t. Marc, Haytl, Jul^ 22d.

Boatan Weekly Bank Statement.
Bowos, Tuesday, Aug. 9.

The following is the regular weekly tttlesaent

mt tbe condition of the Boston banks >

cn^tai Stock _...... .... tsa,i8i,roo- - andDiscoonU ...,...^._ 60.0SS,000

.-,.".;
-- <i."H 6.7S4,00Q

from other Banks -~.-.,;,*,.^. U,Ma.70O
)U>0thaiBflk8..-iv-~.....^.wr.. 64a.700

;......i.M>.wMw.kun'..<.k t7,80S,000

BEFORE ATLANTA.

From Onr Special Oorrespondent.

Oica Mils pboh Atlahta, Ga.,
|

Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1864. }

TBDB POSITION OT AJFAIBS.

The dispatchea lately extensively circulated

throughout tbe loyal States relative to the capture of

Atlanta, are false, so far as they assert that we are In

the city. The seige-^for our operations may now

receive that term i still progressing, having re-

sulted thus far in tbe estabiistiment of a strong series

of fortifications within half a mile of the suburbs of

the town, into wtuch we have penetrated only in Im-

agination as we daily survey with our eyes the dis-

tant houses and streets. The truth is glorious enough

without indulglog in extravagance.

OIN. HOOD.

The oareer of onr arms since crossing the Chatta-

hoochee River, though bloody, has been marked

with victory at every stlp. On three succegsive oc-

casions tbe rebel General,
" the dashing Hood," as

their journsls are pleased to call liim, has hurled ols

whole force against portions of our line and been

repulsed with losses twice as great as he inflicted.

At Peach-tree Creek, on the 20th of July, Gen. Hooa-

aa'g corps was threatened with annihilation, but, In-

vincible to the last, it braved, single band-

ed, tne assault of the rebel army with such

glorious result, that the "conqueror of Lookout"
was enabled to report 4,000 of the enemy hors du

comliat his own loss being less than one-half of this

number. Baffled in their endeavor to break Gen.
TaouAS' line, the defeated corps turned from Hoox-
xa's front, and massed In attacking columns upon
the lamented MoPhxksoii, temporarily repulsing and

driving liim fram his half-formed earthworks on the

Augusta road, between Decatur and Atlanta, where
hli three corps, constituting the Army of Tennessee,
had taken defiant position between tbe enemy and
his commnnloatlons eastward. The details of this

battle. In which Gen. McPaiaaoa was killed while

rallying hla men, have been made known. The re-

sult to UooD'a anticipations wa* similar to, and

equally disastrous with, his effort of the 20tb. Id

spite, of both these assauiU, Gen. SaxanAB steadily

advanced his Unas, and held his positions as occu-

pied before these attempts to dislodge him, until the

27th of July, when Gen. Howass, who had succeeded

to the command vacated by Gen. MoPuasoir, was

moved to tbe extreme right to threaten and occupy,

If possible, the Macon road, the only communication

open ya
the rear, of the forces in Atlanta.

Boos, twnt on breaking our line, again attacked

the Army of Tennessee on the 2ath ulu, but with tha

ussal effect of inflicting severe k>ss upon Iiimself.

Howiu eadly repulsed him, and pursued him to a

petition where, at the close of the day, a mil com-

manding tha Maoon Railroad waa gained, and used

to aoma advantage by our batteriea.

OS8PISATIOB OF sin. HOOD.

In all theae engagements the new Confederate

clklaitaln has evlnoed a.nipst desperate determination

to sacrlfiee hla last man rather than evacuate the

city. It waa for doptlaf tbe " Fahlan policy
" that

Joaaaioa was remorad to make way (or the flery

Hoot), who Is the "Booker" of the rebel army a

desperate flgkter, who wlU exhanst erary energy and
expend every lUe rather than yield an Incn a qual-
to which, sustained br material such as Hooxxs'a
eorpa la farmed of, would be a serious detriment to

|||VUys (arthee advance. Fortunately, it has been

better advantage than the enemy, who roust be some-

what damaralized by many reverses and retrogtss-

dons.
OCR PO8IIIOIV.

Tbe Dositlons of Shixiiar's three armies were oa

the 1st of August as follows : In the centre was Gen.

Thoiiab' corps, intrenched In strong works

north of the City of Atlanta, one mile from the cor-

poration line, and exactly two miles from the court-

house, which is the centre of tbe city. Gen.
Thomas' centre, as his position remains the same, la

the Twentieth Corps the Fourth and Fourteenth

forming the left and right. On Gen. TneiiAS' left was
the Twenty-third Corps, Gen. ScBoniu) command-

ing, m position eastward from Atlanta with cavalry
still farther to the left to maintain the lintf across the

Augusta road partially destroyed by Gen. MoPnxa-
sea. The right of the besieglna line west and north-

west of the town was and now is held by Gen. How-

Axc, with the Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seventeenth

Corps. On the 1st of August, Gen. ScHonxLS's com-
mand was shifted from tbe left to tbe extreme tight,

so that at present the Army of Tennessee occupies
the centre, and Thohab' and ScaoFixLS's forces the

left and right respectively. This change of posltloa

evidently Indicates another flanking process In

course of development by Gen. SuiauAti. Tbe Army
of the Cumberland is now the only barrier to prevent
the enemy from disturbing communication with

Marietta. As If in exnectatien of this. Gen. Sexx-

HAS has ordered a suspension of the work on tlie

railroad bridge across the Chattahoochee.

THX INIHT'S FOSITIOH.

Our engineers have determined the enemy's line, so

that almost every part of it is well comprehended.

Atlanta, as laid out on the city map, covers an area

comprised In a circle of two miles diameter. Our

opponents have fortified themselves very nearly on
the corporation line. Their main fort a' formidable

work on tbe highest hill discernible Is exactly on

the city boundary at the northern extremity of Peach-

tree-street. This fort, with several others, are plainly

to be sten from almost any part of our fortifications.

A continual succession of rifle-pits and forts sur-

round the city, which, on three sides, north, east and

west, is inclosed by high ground. Gen. Shibman
has drawn his lines, equally strong, so closely about

the rebel works.that there is hardly half a mile inter-

vening In which to place the skirmishers, who are

continually firing at each other.

GIN. STO^fXIIAN'S KXPVDITION.
No battle has occurred since Howabs's fight of the

28tn ; but it is pretty certain that the cavalry, which

was sent oat a few days since to cat the Macon Road,
have met with a repulse ; although not until they

had successfully performed tbe work of destruction

behind Atlanta. It is stated that Gen. McCoox, com-

manding tbe dirlBlon that went to tbe right, was sur-

prised when on the return trip, and bis command
dispersed, with a loss of two thousand prisoners,

arms and horses. The force which was sent to the

left, under Stokimak. has not been heard from, but

win doubtless make their exit by another route from
that started on. Gen. McCoox succeeded in destroy-

ing the railroad for some distance, and demolished

several trains loaded with camp and garrison equi-

page and stores for the forces in Atlanta.

The bad features of tbe results of this expedition

are shouted out to our skirmishers by tbe enemy,
who eiultingly ask after McCoox's welfare. They
also have confirmation from Col. Bbownlow, who has

escaped from the party under McCoox. Before this

reaches yoa, you will receive dispatches, confirma-

tory or otherwise.

GEN. HOOKJRiS DKPARTURK.
On the 28tb July Gen. Uookxb was relieved from
ommaod of tbe Twentieth Corps, at his own re-

vest. The most poignant reeret was expressed by
officers and men at bis departure, which threatened

to cause disturbance among some of the regiments,

which had become strongly attached to him as all

true soldiers will become attached to a brave leader,

who; lUe Gen. Hooeib, never asks his men to go
where he will net lead.

The General, previous to leaving, called his prom-
inent officers around bim, and in tne course or fare-

well remarks, took occasion to speak plainly of the

reasons whieh impelled him to profler his reHnquish-
ment of the command. lie frankly stated to the

hundreds who were present, that in the preferment
of bis junior officer to tbe vacancy caused by Gen.

McPaxB8oa'3 death, he felt an indignity offered him

which, as a soldier decking but one of two things-

promotion or tbe grave it was bis duty to resent.

Every true soldier fights for promotion. He dally

braves death to obtain it ; and when he sees It de-

nied him and awarded to another not more meri-

torious than he, it becomes time for him to go where

his services stand some chance of recognition. These

were the sentiments expressed by Gen. Hoosiaon
the eve of his departure.

When one looks back upon the brilliant career

wlilch Gen. Hookib has led, since his association

with the Army of the Cumberland, commencing with

the battle of Wauhatchie, or Lookout Valley, on the

20th October, 1663, and ending in the repulse of

Uocc'B army, on the 20th July, 1664 ; and embracing
In its history Lookout Mountain and the battles of

this campaign, during which he covered himself with

hopors, one cannot help regretting that he should

separate himself from a command which has sealed

its devotion to him in its blood, freely shed on many
Tlctorious fields, and won for him so many imperish-

able laurels.

a hint fob THK SANITART COMJIiaSION.

The long time that has elapsed since our soldiers

were last paid has entailed upon them a most dis-

tressing want of everything except the actual neces-

saries of life, such as are furnished by the Govern-

ment. There is no money in the army at this time.

Such articles of the ration as are essential to sustain

life the Government credits to officers on their pay

accounts

I would suggest to tile noble Sanitary Commission,

which is doing so much for the Potomac Army in the

way of furnishing fresh vegetables, to direct lis char-

itable attention in this direction, and perform an act

which win increase its already good reputation here

a bundred-lold. The soldiers of SBiaiiAa's army

do not want fresh vegetables, for they have no trans-

portation for such bulky articles, but they do want

tobacco. Why cannot tha Sanitary Commission sup-

ply every soldier in Sbibmah's aimy with, aay, half a

pound of good smoking tobacco! Fifty thousand

pounds of tobacco would do this at a cost trifling

enough, compared with the benefit wbieh would be

conferred. The actual be'nefit ol smoklag cannot be

estimated upon a campaign Uke this. It prevents

many malarious diseases, and serves to ease m^y a

weary hour in the trenches. To soldiers' families

the blessinK may be calculated more readily. At

tutlert' ptlccm for tobacco a steady smoker will smoke

away a month's pay in the time it takes to earn it.

Men who liave compalgnlng to do will smoke at any

cost. Let tbe Baoltary Commission close the door to

extortion, and give each soldier a j)lenteoas supply

of good tobacco. i. O.

THE MIDDLE MILITARY DIVISION

Weleame to Setaraed Boldlera.

B0ST09, Tuesday, Aug. 9.

An entbusisetic welcome, both military and

oiyie, waa extended to CoL Boiaux and Ua brother

officers of the Forty-second Eaclment, who amved
home to-day. from a long eonfinement In Texaa ; al-

so to Nbn's Battery, whlcn baa done three yaara gal-

lant sarvieai

Tbe reSnlistad yeteraas ot Ike Thirteenth and

Fifteenth Maine Regiments, paaaed throagh BoatoB

|i-dy^(pi Aj([^.to*^]S{.*biitf Aula|^

Preparations for an Active Campaign.

How Affain I.oo]l at Harper's
Ferry.

GEN. SHEEIDAS ASSUMES COMMAND.

Speolal Dispatch to tbe 9ew-York Times.

W ASHntoTOH, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The happiest results have already come from

the appointment of Gen. Sbhidah to the command

of tha Middle Dlvisioa, and these appear not only la

actual military successes already achieved, but in

the spirit of confidence and tranquillity that has come

over Maryland and Pennsylvania. It seems proba-

ble that we shall have a vigorous prosecution af the

campaign down the Shenandoah Valley, but it seems

probable that the rebels, having obtained in

the crops ol that region the great desideratum

they were after, wlU now willingly abandon that

region. All fears or expectation of a rebel invasive

movement are, for the present, over.

Letters from parties near Cumberland state that the

rebel cavalry and artillery, three thousand strong,

approached Cumberland, on their late attack, on the

National turnpike, as from Hancock, with MoCacb-

LAim's command In advance, Bbadlxv JoeBsoa's

next, and Rabxi Gilhobx's In the rear. McCacs-
LAKS's man being mostly from West Virginia, he

gave them license to pillage and destroy, while Johh-

soif and Giluoxi held tneir men under strict disci-

pline. After the repulse, they fell back on the same

pike, and sabsequently crossed the river in the same
order as they advanced.

It appears that the young men of Fairfax County,
with scarcely an exception, have joined Mobbt's band

of guerrillas. Tbe reason alleged is that they bare

no other way of gaining subsistence.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

HlAnqiTABTEBB NlNITXINTH ARMT COBPS, \

BOUVAB Heiobts, Vs., Tuesday, Aug. 9, 1864. \

THE COUlNa CAMPAIGN.

As my last letter from Frederick City informed

you, the Army of the Upper Potomac is once more in

motion, seeking tbe enemy. The corps now com-

prising this command are temporarily encamped on

Bolivar Heights, four miles above the ferry, on

ground held by the rebels last Friday. My surmises

regarding tbe croE:>ing of the fotomac were correct,

for we now occupy the south bank of the river, and

to my left stretches out tbe main pike road to Shep-

pardstowD. All is here bustle and excitement, and

everything now looks toward a speedy and, I think,

successful opening of tbe campaign on the Upper

Potomac. Many are the various surmises hazarded

regarding tbe ultimate destination of the army, and

lis probable scene of operations. So far, I see no

reason for changing the programme I laid down in

my last letter. Rumors in Baltimore from Pennsyl-

vania on Saturday looked somewhat like another In-

vasion or raid into that State, but 1 am of the ODinion

that w hen Eably and Bbiceinbicge learn, (as un

doubtedly they soon will,) that a large and well or-

ganized force is moving on tbeir rear communica-

tions, they will turn and give btttle, should their

escape be found impossible. Such Is tbe hope held

out here, and If this gallant little army meet the

raiders, you will hear of determined fighting.

GEN. SHKEIDAN

has assumed command cf tbe Aimy of the Upper Po-

tomac, and you will perceive by the order I inclose

that he also takes the direction ol " the Middle Mill-

taiy Division" a new divisional arrangement which

gives him control of four departments, a very impor-

taiit command, and one requiring undoubted talent

and sleepless energy to properly administer. Since

Gen. Sdebidar assumed the control of matters in

this region great activity has been apparent, and even

a civilian can perceive a vast olfieience and a posi-

tive change for the tietter in the movements In prog-

ress. The following Is the order of Gen. Shxbidah;

HlADQCARTISS MiSCLI MltlTABT DIVISION,
\

Habfib's FbbbT, Md., Monday, Aug. 8, 1864. j

GtNXBAi. Obders No. 1. In compil,ince with Gen-
eral Orders No. 240, dated War Department, Aug. 7,

1864, the undersigned assumes command ol the Mid-
dle Military Division, comprising the following mili-

tary departments :

.Middle Department.
Department 01 Washington.
Department of the Suiqbehanoa.
Department of West Virginia.
I. Until further orders, the Headquarters of the

Middle Military Division will be at Harper's Ferry.

Signed, P. H. SHERIDAN, Maj.-Gen. Com'g.

POLITICS IN THB ARMY.

As was said recently by your correspondent with

the Army of the Potomac, one feels In a purer and

freer atmosphere, out here, among the blue-coated

and travel-stained soldiers of the Union. Here you

miss the hated hiss of the Copperhead, and feel re-

joiced to hear instead the hopeful and hearty sen-

timents dally and hourly uttered by this portion

of our glorious army. No one in these camps,

not even the little drummer boys, have a particle ol

doubt as regards the ultimate success of the Union

cause, and can soarcely Imagine a worse fate for

the vile and heartless men who so strenuously

urge peace measures upon the people, than to com-

pel them to show their heads In the army. Could

the soldiers have their way, Copperheadlsm would

soon vanish, and the elections this Fall will feel

how vast and weighty Is tbe Influence of the army

In the great question of the day. People may sneer

as they will at>out the soldiers' vote, and say that

they cannot vote as they like, but as their officers

dictate, but I can tell your readers that although a

soldier is accustomed to Implicit obedience and the

strictest discipline, yet In matters not mUUary he is

not the man to allow others to dictate to nlm bis

line ol eonducU But either way, It make no maU-

rial difference In the grand resulU Both officers

and men are united on the one great quesUon of

carrying on the war to a successful termination, for

they have too often faced the enemy, and lost too

many comrades by the casualties of war, to think

now, even for a moment, of a compromise or any

other ending of the war save that of the toUl and un-

conditional submission of the rebel States.

TM ARMT

now In this Tidnlty is eyeryway capahla lor a

Tigorons prosecution of the campaign, bat the an-

merlcal strength of the forces I do not feel at liberty

to disclose at present However, I wni say that my
nints regarding recent movements of troeps from in

front of PeUrsburgh have had their full fruition,

and the head of a heavy column of earalry has al-

ready reached Harper's Ferry. The note of prepara-

tion is to be heard everywhere, and the recent mud-

dled sUts of affairs has been changed for the better,

and matters proceed now la a aure ahipakape and

aSdant meaner.

MOTUCIBTB or BB nxMT.
Tejy Uitle is kaown turn regarding the postttve

oreMMt* Vf tM lehflfc htfoitf tha hare (act

their holding Martlnsbargb eome twenty mOe*
above as their headguartera. Large trains hara
been seen crosalng the river for some days past, but
00 troops to speak of have been seen as yet. It Is,

therefore, to be believed that the main force is yet
on the north side of the Potomac
But I do not believe that it is their purpoae long

te remain there, now that we are threatening the

Shenandoah Valley. Vague rnmors are, I see. In

circulation in Pennsylvania and Maryland regard-

ing the movements and mtentions of the rebel force

now across the Potomac, and one would imagine that

the enemy eonld count their thonsands by the hnn-

dred Instead af tens, from the Tarloot atorlei of the

presence of different bodies of rebel troope seen from

time to time In various sections of the eonntry. CIt*

izens not accustomed to see large Iradies of troops

baoltually, are very prone to over-estimate their

numbers. Thus, hundreds epeedily become thous-

ands, and little foraging parties suddenly asgnme the

portentous dimensions of a corps- I beard a citizen

at Monoeacy Bridge, the other day, ask how many
men he supposed there were encamped in a field op-

posite. Taking a long and very wise-looking survey
of the little camp, he replied,

" about ten thousand."

Now, It only consisted of two regiments, and as they

were one hundred days' men and fresh in tha field,

numbered about eleven hundred muskets.

TBI TROOPS
now encamped on these magnificent heights appear
In the best of rugged health, and I was interested oa

finding myself among tha boys of the Nineteenth

Army Corps, recently from the swamps and bayoof
of Louisiana, and it was pleasant to hear their uni-

versal testimony in favor of their continuing In this

department. I learn that the health of the command
since its arrival in Virginia has improved, and tlia

morale of the troops In this command is of the most
bopeful and enthusiastic character. I bad tbe grati-

fication, yesterday, of paying a visit to the Duryee
Zouaves, or One Hundred and Slxty-filtb New-York
Volunteers. This handsome regiment'-so like the

famous old Fifth New-York bears a high name
among their comrades of the Nineteenth Army
Corps, and the command makes a fine appearance
under arms. Lleut.-Coi. Govyinzca Cabx rstnrned

yesterday, having recovered from his wound re-

ceived at the battle of Pleasant Hill, In April last

ARRIVAL or TROOPS.

The Fourteenth Army Corps it said to have ar-

rived, and I was informed by an officer that he saw
their wagon train cross the river at Harper's Ferry,
tills mor ning. Every available man belonging to the

corps now In this vicinity, has been ordered up to his

command. I bare myself seen several wounded

officers, whose wounds had not quite healed, on their

way to the front Field officers with their arms in a

sKng are frequently seen.

THX HOT!
wUl probably take place in a very few days, and as

the enemy is now so close at hand, it is thought that a

collision will occur very soon after breaking camp.

The presence of cavalry gives adclUonai excitement

to the coming struggle, and no doubt tbey will have

an important influence upon the final results of the

campaign. I hope In my next to be able to give you
some account of a decisive battle, and I think I am
not too hasty when I say that it will prove a victory

for our arms. G. F. W.

FROM KENTUCKY.
'

^^ PRICB FOV& <|QtfT9.

PPPMMHBiiMI PB

jMore Arreata Operatlona of Bnbatltnte Bre>
kersj dee.

CoTTttpondenct of tie New-York limtM :

LocisviLLX, Monday, Aug. 8, 1864.

Chief Appellate Justice J. F. Bullitt, (" chief

of the Kentucky conspirators,") the ohiefa of the

City Water and Fire Departments ; Dr. Kautits,

(late Colonel Fifteenth Kentucky.) and other reputed
O. A. K.'s, are still in prison, awaiting military trial

and sentence. Arrests are still being made, but

many guilty have escaped. Others who can't run off

or hide, tremble for fear of just punishment for their

many sins of commission (not to speak of omission)

against tbeir Goverlfment and State. The numerous
efficient detectives for the most part report and ar-

rest only the clearly guilty.

Some Eastern substitute brokers are said to be

offering to brokers in this and other Western cities,

at least tiOO tot evsry wblte or black substitute

secured for them. Cincinnati brokers offer 9500 or
more for every substitute ol any color. There is a

large demand (or substitutes from the transient

population along the border amnestied rebels,
rebel deserters, refugees, contrabands, vsgrant
negroes from the floating mass of vicious fellows,
native and foreign, who may have, so far, escaped
even enrollment. They may be bought as sub-
stitutes, and make expert bounty jumpers, de-

serters, spies, smugglers anything that pays.
Many secesh are running off to avoid tbe

draft, as well as arrest, and may turn up
among the guerrillas and raiders in Kentucky or

the sons of liberty in Canada. Some masters are re-

ceiving from brokers $300 apiece forthilr no-account

slaves, and, I believe, a $300 voacner from the

autloritles for every vagrant negro of theirs whom
they report for enlistment Brokers give negroj aol-

dlers ^0 to $30 for every acceptable negro they pro-
cure. Most negroes, like whites, enlist now only as

high-priced substitutes, and sell themselves higher
and higher as conscription day approaches. Inde-

pendent and unselfish volunteering seems nigh play-
ed out. However, some patriots, not legally liable,

are getting representative recruits. Capt Zaok
Shz&lit, of Louisville, is the fiist E^ntncklan who
has piocured one.
The Mayor adverUses for 400 laborers on the for-

tifications, at 92 a day, with Government rations.

Louisville, at leak la to have aclentific defences,
mounting 100 or more cannon. nr,Kr.i.i.<PONTIAC.

Gen. IScCoak'a Laaa but 500 A Coafederala
Diapateh Bearer.
LonsviLU, Ky., Tuesday, Aug. 9.

This morning twenty guerrillas attacked a

party of men under W. B. LASoas, who were

driving sixty horses te Gallatin from the Salt River,

five miles from West Point The guerrillas klUed

three men, and captured forty-two horsea.

Tbe Nashville Union has official authority that the

loss in McCoox's raid wUI not exceed five hundred.

J. WAUin TYLoa, purporting to be a Confederate

bearer of dispatches, was stooped at New-Albany

last night, bearing a letter from Col. A. R. JoHSSon,

dated headquarters of the Confederate foroea, Union

County, Ky., to Gen. BoaBamoa. asking that if ha

(BoBBBicaa) considered the shooting of the Confed-

erates in Henderson as in accordance with hla erdara

regarding guerrlUas, and deputizing Mej* TaXMn to

confer with him on the subjeet ,

Gen. wiaa directed Ck>l. FAnLBiaa to ' write to

Col. Johhsob. refusing to recognize Major Taxiob,

as Col. JoBiBOH was in Kentucky a State not within

the Confederate lines and In eomaand of bat a

small force, composed chiefly of Irresponsible man t

and at he (JoasaoH) was acting without any aattai*

ity known to Gen. waia, he eoold ast oadally

transmit hla messaye to Gen. Bnunmu. aad rafnaed

iateraonrae with him ; end that, aa M^er Tanoa
claimed to be a Confederate offleer. ne woald sand
him into the Confederate Unaa.
A company of luerrlllas wtf aneampad at Gar-

re tUvUle last night

rmm Oatra. lU.
Caim, m., Tnawlar, Aug. .

Gen. Paiki haa Oidared heay aaeessmente

upon dialeyat eltiBena of Hickman, Groves, wa-

lard and McCracken Counties, Ky.. for the
ben^t

of theYamlUes of Union soldiers, whose property

has been destroyed by the rebels.

CaptPAisihaa gone to Hickman to collect

assessment of $50,000. ifl.

Poultry, ice. butter, eggs, coal, *'
"J'"^

sheep, hog. and furniture are
^"'^'^J'^J^

Shipped within the Federal luee ot the lMUIi%

tlonary Stataa. ^ . . ^,-.
-^- .. ^,

Twenty hogskead. of j^^^J^;X^St'''
rlyed her. to-day. motJl to'

9%';^" ,

CAVALRY OPERATIONS. :

General A-vwrill's Yietoiy m
Moorefislde .^^

ADDITIONAIi OmciAli

Particnlars of ttie Capture ot (Hdtem
by tbe Be]>el8*

THB VIOTOBT AT MOOEEFIELD.
eXV. KJELtKT'S DJBFATOH.

^
Ctnunun, Aug. 8, 1864.

Got. BoRBVAir : A scout who haa just aniTad;
at New-Creek, reports that Oen. Aynsnn iiiBilailfc
the enemy near Moorefield yeatatdaj nvraian^ a*^'
tacked him, took all of hla artllle^ and KO xirlniwaifci
I have nothing official from the General.

B. F. KELLSY, Bltg.-GB.
S>H. AyCEIU.'8 ASTAKOa.

Gov. A. I. Boriman :

The following dlcpateh hu Joct bMB rMtfra^
which fully confirms tha report of tha eeoat tela*

graphed you this morning :

MoCacslaxd waited at Moorefield. I -tmilnl "-^
there at daylight yesterday morning, eoaqtMely raal^
Ing hla command, captorlng hla artQlaiy aal 41^
piisoners; over 400 horses and equlpmesta, thM^
battle-flags and a quantity of small arms.
The number of the enemy's killed la unknown, bo^

large. Gen. Bxaslzt Johhbob waa captnied wlt^
Ids colors and three of his staff, but they sntieaifaali
ly escaped. Col. Pziaaa, of the Tweaty-ftak TIi^
glnla (rebel) Regiment was mortally rrnailtd^
MoCAUBLAire escaped to the mountain*. The eaaay
waa pursued toward WardenriUe, Howard Liek'
and np the South Branch from ten to twentr-fiTa
miles.

My command waa so wearied with the chase. aaA
so encumbered with prisoners and captured ptopar-
ty, that I thought It best to bring it here. My loan
was seven killed and twenty-one woun4ed.

W. W. AVE RILL. Btlg.-6.
'

B. F. KELLET, Brlg.-Gen.
(Signed.)

tHB FIGHT AT OLDTOWN. .e ,

8UBRXKDIB or THX FLAGS. -.~

Fromthe Wheeling InttUigmcer, Aug. 9.

On llonday last Gen. Kxllbt sent Col. BvmOMt
of the One Hundred and Flfty-thbd Ohio, out t

Orean Spring rtm, to cut off the retreat of JNCasa-
LAHD ana Jonnoa, who ware expected to reach Oi<
town that evening at 9 o'clock. From the Comfedr.
land Unten and other sources we leam tometttS^
ticulara ef the affair. The retwls changed their
course and came In on tbe Baltimore pike, tp--"p _
tnre Cumberland," and eonsequently dM not arrire

at Oldtown. Col. Srouea. howeyer. was Ignorant eC

this fact and crossed the river, dlspoatng Ua com-
mand in ambush at a position two miles aoith ot OM-
town, aa we understand It Tirare be and Ubbm^
only 450 strong, lay quietly all night, with vlgUnnt.
wide-awake pickets posted In various directions. At
5 o'clock on Tuesday morning the enemy ayp sdW
in force on our left flank, and when they came mUUtt
rifle lange our men rose and gave them a full vollay,
which emptied several saddles. As the Tolley wa
fired a foU-breaated Yankee "

tiger
" raat tka atf,

and the rebels fell back in coofusloD. Oar men thaii

fought them until 9 o'clock, when tbe enemyHaaketf
them in overwhelming force, and Cot Stoe^ or-

dered them to fall back aeroas the river. This thfey

did gradually, In fine order, the men stopping aeca-

sionally to empty their rifles In tha breaats of the ad-

yanclBgfoe.
Our men, haying erosaed the rlrer, were paataS

behind the railroad embankment and bald the rabala
back half an hour. The iron-clad train havlBKBeea
disabled, could give the infantry no asstalanee, and
the fire became so deadly that tbe large porttoa of
our men were ordered to take the train and withdraw
It to Cumberland. Capt. Cboss, supposlne Col.

SrocQH to be on board, pushed off, but tbe Colonel
remained with a squad and repaired to tne block-

house, in which he had previously placed forty men.
and held the block-house for an hour and a half, not-

withstanding the rebel shells were knocking It to

pieces over tbeir heads.
Col. Stousb, at 11 o'clock, reeelyed the foUowlBt

message ky flag of truce :

Are, 3. 18(t."''

To the Commander ofUu Force* in the Bloek-konte :

Ten will soxrender the block-bouse ana .vonr ftoroes at
once. IfToa do not, yon will not receive any tema.

Brig -Gen. Confederate Foroaa.

Tne Colonel requested to see the lorce, wblcbhe
discovered had entlrelv surrounded him, ana saw
one 24-pounder, one 12-pound howitzer and four 8-

inch guns, in such position as to Knock tbe blocK-

house into particles in five minutes, and, on consult-

ing with his men, returned an answer to tlie effeot

that he would surrender only on these coDdltioDS :

1. That he and bit men should be immedlatelj paraled.
8. That private properly should be respected.
3. That the men sbonld retain canceen*, haTeisaeks;

blankets and rations, and _ ....... ^ .. ^.
4. That he should have a hand-car with whidi to tna-

port his wounded men to Cumberland.
The propositions were sent to Gea. BxAstn T.

JoERBOH, commanding a Division of rebels, and aigaad

by CoL I. Siooan, '^Comawnder of Sgmmi ot U^a
Hundred and Fifty-third Ohio," and thay ware Im-

mediately accepted and respected.
'

^... . . .
Col. Stocqh had a lock of hair taken off ofMa right

temple by a rebel baU which became twiatad U It,

leaving a bare spot the aisa of a dimem hU aeal^
He haa alao two buUat-holea la tne front of hia blhuaa,

near hla breaat ^ . ^
Oana. Joanon aad MoCAnsLAan treated Col. Sxeneat

with great eourtesy, and commended him aad bU
men for their bravery. Gea. Joaasoa adaUttad a toaa

ofSatoSSkllled and40 wounded. Coi. SiooeH loK
two men killed and three wounded.

From S FraBcloca leB. Urac l>eelrea

far the Bmplre.
8am FaAaoisoo, Monday, Aug. 8.

The Golden City haa arrived with pasaengere

that left Wew-York July 13.

Acapulco has been suriouaded by the ttreet of

ALvAua. Gen. UxAaA has declared for the Empire,

but only a tew hundred of his men foUowed him. A
large Liberal force aolda Collma. ThaMockada r

Maazanllla Is not enforced.
''^

The "'"'"g share market la dnl], aad tnoaaefina

aalmportant.
Auatralbuk dataa of JsM 1 A*w a fiaUhsg aSte

gold raealptB. -^
The Indian tronblet In Utah an NppoaiAtn.M

an end. Gen. Cownm harlnr eent out troopfc
-

"
' *

Aa emigrant reports a maaaacra of aaearalhtrtdra*

amlgraata, by the Saaka Iwilaw, in Idaho, Tha

Btory laeki oonflrmattoa.

8i Fnawswo, Tuaeday,AW *

The etaamar Ortgm.bom Brltlah Col"*r*r
Oregon, brtat* aearly SOO.OOO la gold dua^ oew

froaa the Qregon and Idaho mmes.
. . . -,,

TIbton. paper, record the
J'"Sg^j^^^^^T^

Snake and Leech Wvers. ^^'^^''^S^^
torla. There Is a great rush In theeeuoa.

Idaho Ulnereaslng in population. '-C
>^ining reports are contradlctoiT- i^ijitf;

PoattAan. Me., WednaaterjAjUftM.

A conrentlon of the aditora aad
puWWwre^

Maine met here thU morning. Hm. MMMI IHH"

iMX, Of the LewUtoiB J-nuO. Pn^dt^
A.

Hon was adopted for a parBUtaat c*|ial

The Coairesslonal Co*mlJtna aa ^
the ITortheasteni Vnwttat aaet hara ta-4nr> ^'^ '

quite a number ef OritevdAad gmUmMM wha^
joU the azeniahia. .ThV wtf IMwaneed wm

Ci^OofwnaMri^nat * tligtaAlPlW*** ***

dafkaeaiaf thahntes.

fAteM BowMad. ^
Wedaesday. Aof. *>

^eU known ae An H
ro*KW^W"c

, -*(efi"*,
^. .:!?*a-.^

I-

X Jnw

. ti Jm|
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tm Ufa ^^gfcv

. :'; ':i^jtSisi!^^̂. (
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A Ilcsv ta 0it AHeM Sldler--MIIItBr7
W*rk In NaahTllIe-Tha Ied-rfce Blec-

tlan PresldCD* I<iiie*lB>

C*t|Mmdnc ^ * iT-yo* Timet :

Naihtilli, Tbqb., Tueiday, Ag. 1. 1884.

Two circumstmices of dbnstderable noSMnt tn

nuklaf an en tn Hii* eojnmnnltjr took ^ace Ml ^t-
'

mtlar last. A negro, centlT a dsre. w*o tad be^

employed by a walte tradT In town to wort ftr rWm,

Md htd been ucaWe to get hJi pr. broogtl uB

agatntt him tor his wtgm. The case wm Uied unl

the aefTO recovered Judtnieot ft>r the emoni
claimed. Never be/ore has a siare appoared as

< Clalnlifl' in a court in Tenrfssee, till lauluabe

eTr gained a judgmeof. T defendant etee4
lome diMatl'facilon wftii the reealt, kot wa* rileaewl

br tne iDggeitioD ol the pltinttirt conoeel t&at, U

diepoeed to demur at tluU iune. be mifiM be tried

der the old law of Teoneasee, (itUl eztstbig la the

tatote book,) wblck make* it an offence pmalatiabla
with impriaonment to traffic with a aiare.

The oflier erent wae of more tragic cbvacter.

Tott are aware that the OoTenimeot bas ! tke city

louaaaae itoieboaiet, oorofbig I kivo net bow
near acres, aad lnait>er yardi and vrooa jardi of

great ecteDt. These are of great ralee, and the toes

of theee bj fire (to wblcb at tbu aeaaan of droatb,

they are peculiarly liable,) woald be embarraariDg

In the last degree. Accordingly, tbey re gaerdeil

by leBtlBeit, whote duty It i* to prevect Hi sraokleg

MI theee, and to forMd aU appiescb on or wtthin

the line ol the sentry's beat. Recently the colared

troops at the past have taken their turn in fnnlshswg
datalla for guard ^ntles. There has been a divosi-

tiOD among some of the nltra Southern tahaUtaata

to Hooh, pooh
" these colored gaards, and to refase

to Med their directions. Last Saturday ttiree mea

paaaed one of the posts where a colored guard was

Mattoned, and came apon bis beat, and withis ike

probibltsd t>oiinds. Prom the fact that tber had jast

Tlalted one or two drinking-sbops, It mar be pre-

ramed that their contempt for raiea. and especially

for "
nigger guards," was pretematu rally en-

hanced. The sentry directed them drlliy eaoagh to

leave iila beat. They refosed ; and finally, after an

obstinate and insulting refusal os tbelr part, the

guard shot ane of them, with immediately fatal ef-

fect. The matter was at once ecunined iero by

Brlg.-6eii. Mniw, commandant of the ^st, who,
satisfied that the negro soldier had done osily Us
duty, returned him te duty.

Tlie truth of M r, Ij^rooLa's memorable dldem that

" we bare a big jeb en hand," would be Impressed on

any ene who should take a walk throughout tbis city,

and see the swarms of men who are employsd by the

IJalted States ; and if he shoald take a walk at night

and remark the aerei-ceaslng clang of the bniy

workshops. To give bwt a slngie ttem tllQstratlTe of

the magnitude of the operatioas wtihA ceatre here.

I learn that Capt Ca^aE. the Dis'JurslDK Of&cer of

the MiUtary Railroads In the Dtrlsloa of the Miasts-

alppi, has oa his pay-roll betweeo elerea aad tweire

thousand men, and that bis disbarsements atooant to

from one and a half to tbree mtlUoDs per looBth,

Protiably not less than fifteen thoosaoC men are em-

ployed io the rarlous brisches of the Quartenaastet'i

Department in the city. Tbis number, I am sure,|ii

ImIow rather than abore, the true estimate.

The abnormal state tn wtUch we are placed Itas

,^rai liss to manr new caliinga to wbicb Amerioan

ladestry li&s readllr applied UaeU. A mile or twe
Milh of thlsdtjr, by toe bank of the rirer, la a large

eatahiiakaeat tot dlspocuiK oi tae oarcaaes of ail aa-

fesata that eetae to aa ttntioefy erul in the rloliittT.

Br contract, Ue txOTennnset deKrers at ttte eetab-

Uahaaant erery dead horse, mule, os or lies, for eacii

ol whlcb the GoTernmeot recefre fifly-fire cents.

The shoes, hide, fat. boofs, sinews, t>oneE and tialr,

farm each a separate article of merchandise. Tbe
alaewa are sent to Chicago to become gtue. Tbe

^bin-bones bring $35 a ton, north, and the jaw-bones
85, aaid aie cofiTerted tato hoodies, pbos(>haie ef

lime, bone-black, Ac.

The embalming of the dead is aoother ealllng
wtlloh the war has developed, aad wblch is mach
practiced tn this city, witb a degrea of sucoeca pro-

portioned to the skill ot tne operator. It may soae-
tlmea be questioned bow ter the iptrtts of the sick

ea4 wounded, with which the hospitals are crowded,
are rerlred by tbe assurances wltb wtrich the aews-

papers and the dead walls are emhelltiked of the

uniform success of tbe embalmer, even whea eabel-

Uahed with an eagrarinfl of tbe artist at his work.

Nowbere is there a deeper feeling and tatarest in

the result of the electtoa or of the war, which terms
ladesd are Identical, than In tbis ettr and in other

localities la the Border States. To ths Uaioo men
of the North the question at stake >, shall we con-

quer the Sooth ? To the UaioQlsts of '^nneeaee,
Korthem Alabama and Fortbera Georgia, the qaet-
tlon Is, shall we be parmiited to reraatn in oar kocnes,

or shall we be compelled to Aee frooi tbetn, wita the

alternative of being bung by the retarning aad nv
umphant reb^s ? Let it be remembered by erery
man who sighs for peace, that peace witbaut rtctery

means ruin and despair to ererr Southern XIaloalst

WHO bas bravely trusted to tlie word of the aaitoo,

and bas put his lile, las home, bis an, in the stake.

Amobg tbe Union men bere there is bat oae
word" LiacoLir and Johssoh." There Is sot so^

mach as a whisper of Fbesiort. They do not assert

the perfection of tbe present AdmlnistraUaa. They
think generally thai the Amneily Proclamatiea was
an undue exercise of magnanlmtty, of whlcb the

rebels ba.ve availed tbemselves to>ite Hk hand that

pardoned them, aad to undermine tbe GveiwaieDt
that trusts to tbelr oaths. Bat they believe that any
lack ot determined severity ia deaiiog with the
rebels wblcb msr have e:tnte<l vtill have a correc-
tion in Uev. Jcu^sON. and '.bey balleve and know
thatoor only no^e ol national salvation lies la the
continuance of pov.er In xt.e bands of an uncon-
ditional Union At^cainistratioa.

CUMBCRLA:tD.

Tbe Scene of SiierBtan's Oi>eratlona.

CerrespoHdtnce Cincinnati Conmeraal.
Ix Fbobt or Atla.'sta, Ga., Aug. i.

THE SIAt aP WAE,

upon which are lookiig to-day the people of the

Morth and the South is in DeKalb County, in what Is

known as Cherokee (ieorgla. In Us scale, aad trem-

bling In the balance. Is the objectire pslat of oae
army, and the vital point of another, each wreetUng
wltb "the enemy " for the victory, Atlanta. WUle
the .battle rises and /alls with the many variations
known to modern warfaxe, it may not be un-
Inteiestiug to study the topograpbi ol tbe cuuctry,

DEKALB- COU!<TY

-Is bounded on the north by Cobb
, on the east by

Oarfneett and Newtoa : an the souib by Henry and
Fayette : on the west bj Cat>b and Campbell. It was
aurveyed aniitsboandarles establlsaed in IS'A In
medium lenjth Is twenty-gre miles , brekdtB p^e-
teen miles ; and eonse^anuy embraces aa area vf
475 miles. Decatur, AUanta, Cro!;* Keys, LIttaooea,

T^anttiervrtUe, Stone Mo^iatarn ana Utoy, are places
of Importance within Its kmits. And ths^e aie its

yoft-o&cea.

THX VASI or THX Cau^TRY
la aadnlatlDg. Hills orergrovra wltb ^iuasps at

ritnlgi aad '^iifny* traveraea with aoisy crKs, and
Ulia and rallMf reUevlna eacb ofhr at sjiort latr-

Taia, mark l^Wa Uke just ae rnaar wrinkles. M iicb

ot the aaU wiMhrdfy repay the labar ef auitlTatioB.
The rioblandi ata oa the Chattafceaehae aud Sootb
Hirers, and Peaah-tree. Maaay's aad Uley Greeks,
nd will prodncr, ao tbe farmere aay, froa I.eoo to

1.600 founds of cattail to tite aare, and fneai eight to

^n barrels of een, wbei that ardda ta aaltfrated.
rrbaat u aiwavs aa oaeertaia erop in thlaeouatry.

^A** '"Own as the gray laads wlH aac produceover 700 pounds of cottea, ar eigat barrels ot corn,
fi^l ^1^"" ''otheis of wheat to the acre.

wh,.^ Pfoducis of UeKalb CoMty are ooMon, aom,
r<id .In?, m *^*' P*"*io. frufls, and, allow me to

2enVy-^.i.U
^^ "' "^ chtvalsy hare married re-

JIWEILAI.8. BPBISQ,, MAWrACTOMS,Within the locorporateH lia aae chalybeate aoiUie
Miles south of Decatur

roll"

LIXATl.
mitaat Atlaala,iUere U

two^ad auoiner aoout
Some gold has been iouwi hi n> vi-i^it- < .. ..

Ijrldge, near Yellow aivr" ^* '''''1'*',
<" Rock-

asbestos m large qu.utn..',
alVe^.i^^^V.:,"^' .^i'V"

'

SrA8. Esq.; granite in mfiaiBw iu","^ to JL"",''
the State, bealae tourmaline, *m. tron, a.d^i;'/
Itaps, lead. *"'"

Two wool cardlog sbIHs, wty saw-mnis flrv. <.>
iiHs. star naarchant mlUa. half a <ln.faetoTtJa*^lJ,

,<s maay OiatUleries. are eeUmated ta tkts ooa^;
^

The' climate, barfing* the fact of wa, ts rmLv.
ly healthy. It is claiine* by- tOa ai^taai ,iSil!

khat DeKalb County is nst to be surpassed far helith
Ibr any in Ibe world. It is not pretended that thera

Ana BirrL, died a* the gref t afe of oia hundred
and aix yar, and bis wUe at the age of one huadred

years.
rnC OHAVTAHOOOBltt RITIB.

The Ciiattahoochee >s one of tba largest dreae in

tbe State, it takes Ita name (looi Giatto, a atom,
and kooke, marked or flowered, Ihare being rocki of
that desartptloo in the rlrq^ abora Hfitk-lt^i-gim, at
the told town of tba Cberokeea, Okaf-ko c*t. Um
bMd apniKa are wlttafn ftw headred vartfs of tbe
Ulawaaee. Its oouraa le soulhweat, Mt ai MHIei'i
Bead It nddeply turae to Xtm S*utb. Pursuing a
course of aOAt three hundred and alxty mllw. U
anttaa with ma PllBt Rtrer tn Decatar Coaatr, aod
tbeo taklag tba name o< A4n>aUcA!cola. It dlsoltarges
ttaeU tnta AppalaehiCQia Bay. Tttis rtrer fi tbe
boundary between CeoreJa and Alabama for tne d)e-
taoce o( thlrtv-two ntlei abave Colambas, aad for a
hoDdred and twectv-mlle* to tiia boundx of Flortda.
It la nantgabte for MeamOoala to Oolwiitous. Large
quaotUies of goHl have been, and atai cooUaoe im t>e

foand tn the af)per pvl of this rapid rtver. Tanke
aoldiars have beeo found in It batbiag. In large num-
beri, and more frequemly, ilaoe the 4ih day of July,
164.
Nanor's, Peaobtree. Utor aad Camp Cre<^ empty

Into the Cbattaboocbee. Shoal, SoapAocev and Pole
Bridge empty into South River.

DECATUR,
tbe seat of jnatice, is a pretty rt1lae, rilaated en a

ridge dividing the waters of tbe Cbattaboocbee and
South Rivers. It Is ninety-five mlleg northwe* of

Mllledgevllle, thlrlr from CovlDglon. twenty-lour
from LawreopevUie. eight from Stone Mountain,
aao IweDtj-elght mUe from McUonottgn. The
Coyrt-houae is a neat brick edifice. Hiid c-ost $5,100,
A jail conatructed of granite, two handaome cnurob
buildings, hotels, stores and schools, are its oma-
meou. It was incorporated In 1623, ana is Indeed
qalte a v&lage I might say a town of Ui^Kirtanae.

3T05K MOnSTACr,
OT New-Crlbraltar, as It was formerly catred, Is one
f the greatest curiosities, (tbe rebellloa of the
Sauthers Slave States always excepted,) which can
be louod tn this or a<iy other country. It is said to
be 2.K6 feet above the creek, and Isseven miles In

drcamfereace. TMs wonder of nature has attract-

ed thousands ef risitors io other days. Modern
travelers nay thore are three of nature's curiosities la

tbe New World, the Fails of Niagara, In Canada
West, tbe Natural Bridge, In Virginia, and Stoie
Mountain, in lieorgia. it ma^- yet be tbe mooameot
of a great battle.

A,AHTA
Is, consparatlvaiy, a new place, focmeilr caTled Kar-
tbasvllle ; but In lS47_^t was Incorporated, and Its

name changed to ' The CUy of Atlanta." In 1800
its poiralatioB only amounted to '^500 soals. It is

situated on a bij^b ridge, six miles west of Deca-
tur, one hundred and one miles northeast ol Macoe,
and Is the point at which the Western and AUanllc.
tbe Macon and Western, and the Georgia Railways
connect. And this, tasea In connection with the
fact that It was settled by men of Northern ez-
tiacUon. and Intelligent emigrants frem Germany,
is what has made Atlanta a place of bustle aad
of butlnees. In Importance It Is second to noae
in tbe South. Manufactories of ail kinds of arms
and munitions of war, aotll receotly, flonrlsbea ia

Atlanta, ai they now do in Macoa. Its entire pepu-
latloo at present may be set down at 100,006. for
that number will include the rebel army, the militia,
tbe citizens, the refugees, tne negroes, the ptlsoiiers
and the spies.

teas feet frooiRatdnaaa'alslaad. ami being aa e
bacted Ibrear btmsefT IbrwartUM feft faa ts*a
thalaiaM. and than by aaaoUa
baAea md faotolac there, aad' ffaattas

fTtrmw blmaalt te Sie abarecame lewhat reatsd. kal
Iw h-

jmewhat
In an aacbauAed oamMttom. By dtta time btttdieda of
ottr aMfzsDs and rtsltora hail an%d, awl tba Aore
and bridges were Ltued on both Atoa.
GHhrU are beii^g aaada to get bUn ffooi Us parM-

oae poaidaa. His IVotbcr walked cut in th* ivtds
afcove tne Maad, woA reacHcd a p^zt .w^tbm
a few rod< of h'ua wall walar op to Iria walct. and by
throwlag hioi a rope with a stoike attaabad#>e aaao-
aged to drw a paU of provtslons toward him asd
haatly graeped 11. i baaiti kMac bafit br Mr. Qao.
H. RcBUisoti, wHoae aaae tbe Meed bears, Md wtto

flloied ia itfatfif 9/ i>tt Mat down the rapida.
Up to 7 otlck P. K. he liad not been got off ttie

iaiaRd, and to all probaMiity will have to remain over
nlRtt, and the grr^otar cart f to-morrow.

fie seems tu la^e Dit Imprlsonmaat good hTBiarad-
ly, and ia practiclag tome of tiisgymnaaiic Hcerol^aa,
sta/idlBg on bti head, bands, &c, lie is in kts Txypa-

walkjng coeinme of tight iiuing kaJtHns. tacb aa i^

worn by cticas raeis aad must soSer Irom the c14,
aa it U blowing quite a breeze. Every etiurt is bemg
made to rescue theuntortunate maa.

PEK0AL..

ECUOPBAN MEWS.

ArrlTal af the Mall by tlie Hlberalm.
The mails by tiie H'terman, cofAprising datea

to July 28, one day later than thoae prerfouslr

recefred, reached tbis city yeeterdar momiae. Ttiey

cootaia Itttle of Intereet.

The Vigie <U Cherbourg says :
" Three resseis be-

losigiog to the Federal States of America, Ifae Ni-

agara, the Stcrammlo, md tbe Ktaraarge, and four

beioDglng to tbe C<federate8, the Georgia, tbe

Florida, the Ifomtel AUmama aod tbe Gmtral Lee,

have recently been met in ttie Channel by several

nfercbaotmeo. An action between them is eat-

peoMd."
An Ostend letter tn the Intependanoe meotions ttie

arrival la that port ef two Confederate war steamers,

tbe screw corrette Butterfly, Capt. Rossxu, and ttie

paddie corvette Paul Jones, Capt. Enocled,
T&a Antwerp journals mention that tbe Sacramento

(Federal) quittea that port on the 23d.

FROM MEXICO.
Prom GaUfnani, Joly 28.1

InftlUgence has tjeen received from the City
of Mexico, via Havana, to the 2Zd June. The t6tes
on the occasion of tbe prociamaUon of tbe Empire
wCTe terminated on the 21t by a grand ball, which
Gen. Bazaisx gave to the Emperor Maximilian and
the Empress Cbablori. In the midst of the rejolr^
ings ttte Emperor was aot neglecting pablic cms-
ints, but conferred eveiy day wild bis Minlstera, as
wlih Gen. BAcAina, U. Corto and tne Archetsbop of
Hexlco. The religious difficulties have oeea sur-
mounted, the public serncee are assured for a con-
siderable time, tbe foreign corps Is fonaed, aod
the French regiments waioh are t embark in Sep-
tember have beea told off. Tne whole o< the artil-

lery hare already leK, the engineers are about to go,
and there will men reneiu in Mexico only 7,IXX) or
8,000 French soldiers belonging to detachments oper-
ating in distant parts of the empire. The news from
the Provinces is good. The people are "very where
declaring In favor of the empire, and Juakcc, who Is

at present in Nuevo Leon, has been abandoned by
tbe American adventurers who had joined htm, as
well as by tne greater part ot his own troops, which
are aow scattered abost the coantry pillaging the kc-

habitants.

THE POLISH INSURREOTIOW.
TSs Baltic Gazelle sives the lollowitig stertls-

tloe relating to tne Uee icaurrecUoq in Palanu, c4iei1y
derived trom ofhciAl sources. During the sixte^ii
months of the strugiile 3ti.UUU iumrgcnts were killed
or severely wounded ; 3*4 were coaueraaed to death

by military tribanals, and bS.OOO persons iessooiii-

{Aromised were ttansported to Sioeria. The war
contributions levied were : 6.000,tll6 of roubles In the

Kiagdom of Poland. 3,000.000 In Lilbuania, 2,000.000
ia Volhynla, Pedoiia and Klew.

*
The National Gov-

ernment, on Its side, raised the following sums :

S,OCe,000 in Poland, 3,000,000 in Lithuania, 2,000.000
in Volhvnla. Podolia and Kiw. 2,500,000 in Galhcia,
aod l.lOO.OOO in Posaania. The nuiuber of Pole:,

who found an asyinm abroad is esUmated at It. WOO.

PARLUMEMT.
The Giobe says :

" It Is now definitlveir settled that Parliament win
be prorogued on Saturday next, tne 36ih lo;:X.. ou
which day jadgmeni will be delivered in tue (vise of
Statntoa rs. Tbe Carres Company. Tken will lol-

law the royal assent to t>llls awaiting to receive tbe

same, and Mien, by oommlesion, the prorogation."

Ad Exciring Scene nt Niagara Fjilla.

HIE ACr.OL:AT KARl.NI OCT r.O:lNOM'S IBL/l^U).

From the BuJJalo Courier, Axi.^. 0.

It hoa been linown that Fabini, the funamlju-
llBt, who several years aco was Bictwr's rival on
the tight rope at Niagara Falls, was makini; [repa-
rations to ford tbe rapids atwve the Arnerican Fall
on a pair of Iron stSts, coatrtved lor the purpose.
Tbe exhibition was to have come off on rhe iwh.

Barly yesterday momfng, we leain, the fooJ-liardy
an went oat to rehearse the danaerous faet. He

SQcceeded in getting more than half way aoroas, at a

point between tbe Falls and the Goat Istaod bridge,
when one of bU stilts broke or gave way, aad he was
iastantly Id the rapids.
Fortunately the place of his aco<deiit was direct^

above Kobuisoo's Uana a small piece of wooded
land which lies to tbe right of L'uaa Island, and very
near the brink of the American fall. He succeede<t
in (Iraggling to the shofe of this island, and dragged
himself iiom the water. He had appareotly sus-
tained a painful Injury oa oae ot bis limtj*.
The poor roan was soon discovered sitting aery

somposedly on a log at the edge of the island. A
large and noi very syinuaihialng crowd collected on
the Goat Iiland bridge ai)d elsewhere, bat up to vs-
terday afternoon not an efiert bad been made to res-
cue me unfortucaie man. in fact, our informant
tells us that In a few hours tubilc curioslly seemed
to have sated Itself, and scarcety any excitement wae
risible.

Faaiai's frightful percb is aboatSOO or 1,000 feat be-
low ihe bridge Dekire spoken o<, kid undouDtediy a
rope could be floated te htm. aad thi^eby a cMXe
perhaps be swung, Dy wkfch, if the maa is not teo
much exhausted or Injared, he mtgat be able to
affect an es<-ape. It is learei, however, that before
anything Is done, he will be incapable. fron lack o<
food and nervous sxcitemeat, t help himself.
At present he can be dUtkictly detcrled, oool

SBOugh apoarently, but making not tbe sligbtrtt ef-
fort to attract attention or signal for relief. He la la
ius ligbu and bareheaded, and is seen fieqnraily to
rub and press his wounded limb. A more frightful
predicament than that he is lb coald not easily be
conceived.
Wo anderstand that seme persons suppose FAxrai

to be playing a practical lefce, or to be iracnislng an
adrertising dodge, it is scarcely possible that this

can be tbe case, or that any such felicitous results
ean come from such a desperate looking state of

things.

A dispatch to the Rochester X)emocr*t. dated Mag-
ara Falls, Aug. 6, puta a diileteat phase upon tbe

an alter. It says : ^
"This morning between tbe soars of 4 and 5,

Mons. FASiar, the great acrobat and rope-walker,
attmopted to walk across the rajflds on stilts frona

Uoat fataad to tbe American sliore. He aoteredtba
raolds frefll tbe sottth sideof Luaa laland, aud coa
tfiiad bis eaorse toward Rebison's Island. When
about hajf war across, one of bis stills got stocl^ la
the ocer^'9 of the Toaki, aiid in attempting to extri-

ie It, he ^aa tluowB down on his face. He man-
aged to get up, however, and by working be finally
broke the stut off short to bla fooU Then, oy the^Mnn diii^>u hilt thara aravarv (aw 0. .1.,

'*
""".'"<> siUt OH short to bla lOOU TheB. Dyine ueii. ox^nnAKU la

*he Ohicngo Trxfmnc gives the fi/llowlag la-

otdent In Uie military career of ()ol. KnxxieAic :

"In the depth of last Winter, wMIe in the Tafler
of the Shenaadoah, the retiel General i'lrz Iliaa Laa,
with a snprii>r force, lay (or some iXmh near the
llaea of tbe Irish Brigade, and Col. Mulusast hoarty
expected an atuck. At last, he reaelveU a cmnmn-
nlcfttlon from Lss to the effect that o<i accoant of the
oold weather. Lis bad determined not to make the
attack. Tb this tbe brave MutuoAK repQed In sob-
stance e> followa: '

Mjr compliments te Geo. Laa,
with tlie assurance that he cni be aocommodated
with a warm /ire whenever he ctiooees.'

'

d^ stiort liins age, wiule a re^imesV waa
moving by SaaaaAVe heatlqiutrterc s tent, fly, and
fence corner, near Keneeaw Mountains oae of ttie

soldiers observed a Mn^ir-Gooca-al lying aaleep by
the roadside. He spoke very loudly Io his comrailee,
saying :

" There's the way wo are cotmnanded of-
ficered br Generals who get drank and lie io the
feace comers." Suuhas beard him sod s|wang to
bis feet. Not drunk, boys," he saia, quietly,

" but
I've been ap all night, aod I'm very tlreu aad sleepy."He gat an his basse, aad. followed by hlsataff, rode
away.

A pBTSonal dtffictiRy has oixwrred between
Brig.-eiesl. TooBAS W. Svaaior Mid Maj.-Geo.
Donoa, with reference to the battle of the Ed ulllmo,
before Atlanta, In which the Second Dtvlsioo of the
Sixteenth Corps, under Geti. 9trEEHiT, bore so ooo-
spicuous B cart, that Gen. Blaie compllmectedStikxt upon having saved tbe Army odihe Taine-
see u,M>n that occasloo. Gen. SvtunT bas proceed-
ed fa Nashville to await the result ol amHitarr in-

quiry as to the difficulty. He has a host of devoted
personal friends in this vicinity.

A handaome natioaaJ dag was pre3eoid to

lAxAU DAT, the (4d loraltat who diot a rebel, at

Baltlmorak on Thursday, Aug. 4. A preseDtatlon
address was made, and Mr. Dai was so overcome t>y
emetlons as to be nnabie to respond wttblbe sp<'ech
which hsd been prepared for him. and which some of
the Baltimore papers were sa incautious b to p^int
tba next morning as having beec ai^tuMiv delivered.

S^e Tergennes Vermtjnter saya timt in Per-

rtstrargli, tbe other day, two sisters, womeo grown,
were seen engaged in mosteaseotlally aiding In bar-

resting the hay. One of the sisters was riding tbe
mowla machine, guiding the horses, aad cutting
down the grass tbe other was riding tne horse-rake.
It is worthy of mentloo that the only broUier of these
sisters Is in the army.{

A jefitleman in Hartford, Conn., recently
found five clilckeiis hatched In Ms panfry from eg8
purahased of his grocer. They had been traced near
a chimney, which completed the work begun by the
hot July un. The Uartiord 2'imcs has a vaaifiraUao
of the itory from the owner of the ohiokesis, wtio-naa
refused an offer of $5 apiece lor tbetn.

Jofiv MgTCALF, probaWy the oldest prlntar
in Massachusetts, died in Northampton oa Hie 2d
Inst.. Ifi (ha seventy-seventh year of his age. He
followed the business for (ifty-seveo years, most ai
the time In Northampton, where be served his ap-
prentlcethlp.

Some lunny fellows in New-Orleane the
other day armed a eushioo with a nmcked battery of

upright pins, and, inducing a youoe man to sit down
on It, forced him, while he cried with pala, to keep
his seat. For this the diief of the oon^Mrators paid
$r3, the oihera $2S.

A gentlemen bathing at Newport a few days
since lost in the sand a diamond ring valued at two
thousand dollars. A sieve was procured and tbe
sand In the vicinity sifted Io no purpose, and the
loser was about giving it up as lost, when lookinguown he discovered tbe lost jewel at his leet.

Lieut. Fra."<k E. Beownell, U. S. A., (the
'

Corporal Kbowhbu," who Killed the rebel landlord

Jac0!, at AlexajHlrla, Va., to avenge the death of

Col. Ellswobih,) has been appointed Assistapt Pro-
vosf-Marshal for the Ninth Sao-mliltarv iXstrlct of
St. Louis, with tiif neadijuarters at Potoai.

' Orte good turn deserves another." A la<1y

tn II ail ford was playing with a lavoiite magiiie tbe

other day, which had been accustomed to receive Hs
dally bus from lier uiouili. By way ol leturui'ng
some oi the favors It had received it unerici<edlr
dropped upon her tongue an iminectse^tetau cater-

pMiar.

A sabfctitute broker in I'oughkeE^isie got
rlghllv served a few days since. In Irylnir to get a

oountrymaii drunk he took too muok himself, and
was er.iis'eil by thtf liiiiivliiuul whom he hoped to
sell, lie did not hnd out hl mistake until tbe next
meiDlng.

Ji.ii.f FosiEB KiEK, Esq., anrtiOT of the

HittDry of Cnmrlet tHe Bold, has just retuineu home
from Europe. He ha.<: been absent several months
on the continent, for the purpose of consulting docu-
mentary niaoubcrlpl couuecied with Uie career of
bi.^ hcio,

^George Gates, a harness maker in Battery
A, First Illinois IJpht Artillery, recently made a

handsome bridle with "
t>lt and bridoun," while in

camp near Martet'.a. and presftnted it to Gen. Shsb-
MAN. The (jilt was acKiiowItiJseJ in a coruial ittier

01 thanks.

A down East editor said he was in ,i boat

when the wind blew liard, but he wasn't at all Maim-
ed, because he had bis life Insured, and "he never
bad anything bafipen to him by whioh he could taake
any money '."

I'ho Chicago correspondent of ttie BTisseori

Democrat says Hie wlre-puiiers of the Ctilcago Cos-

ventHin are ajluting tae name of Gen. W. T. Snao-
Aa, coDioianulug the Army of the Cembaiiand, as

ihi: Democratic noutnee .'or the Presidencjr.

CiiARLBS F. TaiiNGHASr, one of the oldest

sod most eminent lawyers In Rhode Island, died at

Provldemoe on Wednesday, aged ^r. His whole
lite was spent io the practice of his profeseloa in
ttiat city.

Mrs. Shtder, living near Reynoldsritla, Pa.,

while handling a gun carelessly rot long ago, al-

lowed It to explode, and the charge entered ihroagh
the head of her son three years of ags, causing in-
staei death.

Ki-8enator SSBASTIAN, of Arkansas, with his

lamity, tiave arrived In Uemphls, their house ( Hele-

na having beea demolished and their furniture Je-
troyed by a party of coiored soldiers dtuing the ftgut
back of that place.

J. E. NswpoKT. United States Consul a

Tarks Island, celebrated the Fouttb of July by Issu-

lag a patitotlc address teltirg forth the merits of the
National cause. Tbe Turks Islanders had the op-
portunity of reading it la the Bermudian.

W. .1. BROWNSo.f, son oi Dr. Browsbon, was
so badly Injured at Virginia City recently, by leaping
from a stage-coach when the horses were runoibg
away, that he died in a few moments.

Ker. Dr. Bubkobgbs, of Portsniouth, N. H.,

pays a tax upon 1,300 ounces of silver plate the

largest amoani owned by oae family tn New-Hamp-
shire.

Kev. Br. EiisXABD, Boaton, has, in forty-six
years, preached lO.OCO sermons, baptized 2.0J8 per-
sons, married i.Cbt couples, and attended 3,900
funerals.
-
Maj. MclLLVAnr. of the One Hundred and

Teath Uhis, whose ftmeral service was preached In

Xeula recently, has slace written to his wife, lie
dates from Richmond.

The Sprin;fild Rejiubliran starts a rumor
that Secretary FcsaxsDia designs resigning as soon
as he can get Uie affairs ol his department in a shape
to do so.

A man named 1IcFari.IT was fatally stabbed
In St. Louis recently by one Jacxsoh, whose sister he
had Insulted.

C. L. VAi.LAaDiRHAii fs announced to deliver
an address at Vecsngo, Crawford Co., Penn.. on the
lOtb of Septeraker.

--Twenty-seven ladles of Kew-Bedford, Mass.,
have agieed to luimsh each a lepresentatlve re-
ortilt.

Gen. OfTlRnAFS hss been promoted to a
Majar-Geoeralsbip, and Uken to himself a wUa dn-
riag tils recent brief st^ourn in St. Louis.

Gen. StANNARD is uow at Us home in St.

A OOBIOVS SCaSBfE <MP BUfXCKAnOM.
A ^watasi Seorer. *

BBiHAADs or BMiGRAjree Bn-isriNO iir octb aamt
WHNC8 AT AHTVaiP-HIOrEL FftOCBHUNOe.

from tts EvemHg Pol.
Cha BHtlafa Heamer BeiUma. which left (bia

port oa Ciatarday last, lied a few days before qntetly
landed on Deer Island, In Boaton harbor, between
ftnr aad fire bunoxed men. 8he dtd not tauoh at anr
w*aTf fn iJolofi. bat liglar laarlB^ the men put out of

Am bafbor and sallad direcstly for this port, br Ingiog
a tew bales of rags, which conetUuted her entire

orgo.
Two ether sifnllar tripe hare been made. Tlie-firat

veaaet came from Ireiaod. tbe other (rom Hamburg.
Most of the men brought on theae three vessels are

now^ In the Union army, though the emigrants from

Ireland did not enter ttie serrlce ImmedHtely, lome
of them harbog been persnaded by tbelr friends that

the could do batter. They Bsgaa their voyage to

the Untied States^ however, with the Intention of
altering the service, and their passage was taken
with that traderstanllBg. Their lailure to do as tbey
bad agreed In BostoB, Involved a heavy loss to per-
sons who had paid their putage money.
The Bccofid company^ as soon as ihey arrived at

Boston, put on the Federal nniform, received their
bounty maoey, and went Into the ranks, thus provid-
ti>S exemption froia the draft for several hundred
Bostonlajis, wno buslnecs engagements did not
aiknito^ Uielr personal service tn itw field. Fonr
handred of the emigrants who came on the Betlatui
also entered the service, therebf sxeoipting toux
hundred other itosloniacs.

Amaifsrlty ef these emigrants bad aiready baea
tralBsd to tke ui>e of arms, and rome oi them bad
been In batUe. It is believed that they will do good
service Ib our enav.

rHH BkCRIT or THE HOVIUfKNT.
The secret of tbis boalaess, by which Boslon

otHalned substitutes, aod two or three persons ot)-
taloed a large amoaot of money, wae at brat well
keaL

fiut It finally gut out ; a desperate man, a Servian
t>y birth, wbo arrived on board the Bellona, and was
arterward brought to this olty, has divulged the
scbeme to several unscrupulous individuals, who
say they are lawyers, bilt who possess naltber ability
nor leamimr, and are without cberacter or influence
yet ther promise him that taey wUl get money lor

Mm, and expect to get more for themselves. If be
juits tbe case in their hands.
Theae New-York sharpers are unvrflllag that the

gains of the Boston men should t>e so much, and their
owa so little ; and they ttireaten to put an end to this
k<ou ol emigration by going to Kutope and making
repreecntations about It, unless the Bostooians pay
them lor keeping sllenoe.

IlOW THE KMiaRAHTS tVERK OATnERED.
A pert of the story of this curious emigration

scheme Is not secret, but It is novel ana Interesting.
The men wbo came io the Beilona were of ditferent
nationalliiee, but were collected in Belgium under
tbe directiuo of Juuan Aixxr, formerly Colonel of
tne well-known organlrailon called the " Polish Le-
gion," of this city a regimeot which it was i>ro(x>sed
to recruit at the beginniag of the war among the
Polish refugees in this country; out Its ranks were
Btit filled In time, and the men were consolidated into
otaer regiments. Mr. Allm went abroad to assist
Ms countrymen In ttieir late struggle for Independ-
ence, and be is now dcaag waat he can for American
liKreits.
Six hundred men were gathered wllhln three

weeks, aocl constant accessions wore made to their
numbers: it was not difficait to collect them. The
people of Europe are acquainted with tbe eHurts
making here to obtain recruits ; and many persons,
desiring to come to this country, frequently make
applications to our Consuls suppaalng, not uonato-
rally, that some facliiUes for traDtportatioa blthet

might be afforded by our diplomatic represeoUtlvef,
but those officers. In accordance with the Instrac-
tioiis of our Government, reject the preposais.
When, howenr, it became known at Antwerp, re-

oenlly, that Mr. AEI.111 would receive persons and
send ihera across the ooeao, the tidings were quickly
conveyed to the prlnoipai cities near the seaboard of
the continent, and imme<liateiy men came from all

directions. They walked about at Antwerp in
crowds. A part of them were to mucii elated with
the prospect of going to America, that they marched
io processions, carrying ragstn repreaent banners.
on.long sucks like flagstatis, much to the astonish-
ment ol some of the townspeople and the amusement
of others, who thought a new society bad suddenly
apruug Into existence, and that ragamuffins were
tbe only members.

PEKPARATIOSS FCfR DePARrCTRK.

The Deteian Government would not permit fbe
embarkatlr>o of tbe emigrants without a careful ex-
amination of them, and the signing of a contract by
each person, which waa to be a certificate that he
vyent by his own desire. TTiis paper (or a copy of
It) was to be left with the Customs officers, else the
necescary clearance for iba reesel oould not be ob-
tained.
The contract bound the signers, when they shoold

arrive in the United States, to do whatever might be
required of them ; and all the men were asked by
the officers If they understood what the contract im-
plied, and If they were willing to abide by It. These
queetlons nnswered sailsfactorlly, and the name at-
tached to tlie contract, completed the prellmioarlee.
Some of tbe Belgians were unable to write their
sanies, and the Customs ofLcers ma.de tbe required
signatures, saving to the eml;raat8 as they did sn.
that they were going to America, and must do their

dut|r.

A DIKFICUI.TY COWSCLAB IRlSRFCBKnCI.
The Beilona was ready to sail on the Wh of July,

but it appears that a dlsbooest contraclor had sent
on board a quantity of bad provisions, which were
served out to the einlErdOts, some of whom there-

upon marched off the vessel, and were followed by
more than half their fellows.

It is said, even, that ies^ than a hundred remained
on board. Here was a dilcmuia. The vessel had
been chartered at a high ra e. She was ta carry
seven hundred or eight hundred men. Her owners
thoTiglt she could carry a thousand. The ISelglan
aiMiiorilies had surv&yed her, however, and woaid
not allew more than lour bULdred and twenty-six to

go on board Of those three-fourths bad absndoned
the vessel, and by their represtntauons would deter
others (rom coming in their place;.
A summary measure was then resolved on. All

the pioylfions were thrown overboard before the-
lces o( some of the discontented men, and Uiey
were promised that the best food In the market
should be prorured for them, and that Uiey should
have dourk rations. Tbe new food was bought, aud
was fuiluwt'd on boiird, toon alicrvtard, by the runa-
WRVS.
The men had another reason for returning to their

places on the ship. They were nearly all rough
persons ,

In anticipation ol the trip they had dls-

DOsed of everything they possessed, even tbelr spare
ftiPlhing, for liquor, and had had a general "spree."
So no-* they had neither money, nor any means of
obtiininiT apy, and the want of food admonished
ttiein of the pj^pflety o7 fulfilling their contract.
Two ol the men who bad signed the papers com-

plained to their Consuls, saving that Illegal efforts
were made to detain them ; and the ship was de-
tained till the Consuls could make an investigation.
The complaint was found to be incorrect ; the
authorities were ascared that all Ibe men on board
were at liberty to leave the vessel If they desired to
do so , iuid the ot^ecUoaa to her departure were
wtthdtawo.

THE srART.

Oo the 6lh of July the vessel sailed down the chan-
nel for .^ntvterp. There were two or three hnndred
men on the wharf who desired to go on board, but for
reasons already given were not permitted. Their
demonstrations as she took her departare indicated
much disappointmeet. Some of them followed along
the banks, waviLg bandkcrcbiefs. aod oaiXing out to
the men on the deck to have the vessel stopped and
they w ould come on t>oerd in small boats. Of oourse
the request was not heeded, and some af their num-
ber were observed to manifest their vexation in
tears.

ON THE OCKAN.

Regular drills constituted a part of the daily exer-
cise at sea. A yaung Pole, who was aa officer in our
army, but who resigned and engaged with his eojin-
trymen in the recent attempted revolution, prealoed
at these iltllls, ana performed important services f^om
the first

Amon these emigrants ware many Germans wbo
could sing and play , to tbe Utter were given instru-

ments, and the latlet assisted the mualciaiks with
their voices.

AT BO8TOX.

These men, with the excestlon already aotleed,
enlisted on Deer Island, were examined, and after-
wards went to liie military reetlezvoas in anotber
pait of the harbor. In lour days from the time of ar-
rival, the business was coaciaded. Nobotfy iK>t lo-
tecasled was wiser, wMle three Individuals were
mach richer, and 400 men were oradited on the quota
of Boston.

MORI KMIGKASTB COUIKO.

Mo'e ot these emigrants are aomlng. Another ves-
sel loaded with them is expected at Boston harbor In
a few days. The facts are known in Europe; and
this new system ef emigration, first made prscUcaple

'

through the wants and the enterprise of men of Bos-
ton, appears to be successful. Pfo efforts havf been
made on the coniiueBt, so lar as yet appears, to pat a
stop to It.

Gabgnanfi Uteeenger, in announcing the detiarture
of the last vessel from Antwerp, gives no particulars,
but says that it coBtalned ISO German recruits for .

the American feaeral army." <^
-

\J, A thii

Ct:r.;oT;s Ptoev or a PnoTc>oitiP?i When the
war broke out a young roan beloagtng In this city
enlisted, and carried to the field with him a otuAty^
graph of his betrolhea. tSe was taken prlBooer, and
confined f..r a lang period In the Libor Prison at
Richmond. While thee, one of the rebel officers on
duty, haDpentng to hare eeen the photograph, appro-
priated it. and refused to return it ta the owner.
The officer sewnrtl tnfalaated with the Ilkenein
of tba Northern baautyr and, tn order le bare
apportuaity to talk about ber, made himself

k4m itniBmm ,M^(w. i^^smsL, \tL

^ ; f,'. ***. * ?** soldier wasezehanged,and In due tima jolnad hla regimeat. During a re-ot batflo he was at tbe *ont, and aeelng a rebel
afficer vary promlneetly engaged In directing his
OKnmand, the MaosaehusetU seldier leveled bis
Pteoe and ibct the rebel Commander. Our men ad-
rgflced at the laae miMnent, ana an passing the spot
whete tbe dead rebel lay, the soldier recogzlzed him
aa the oflScar wbo had atvpropnated his lady-love'j
pbotogra^. The offioer'a pocaets were searched,
and the mtsalna picture found. The above is no
romance, bat a veritable Incident among the nsanr
curious ones which crowd flie nistory of tbe war-
Botton Journal, Aug.S,

GAJfD ILACC OF COLftTEKFEITEES.

RJeren Preeaea Seised CmweiMe Amenat of
f^ouncerrelt KIoDvy Found All tbe PIntea
Captured The Wiiole (ianE dirnt In Irsnn
to WuahlBBtOD.

From the St, Lovie Democrat, Aug. 6.

The citizeriB doing trasiuaaa io the large ciiies

of the Ualted States have long been embarrassed by
tbe circulation of Immeme quantltier of counterfeit
notes. 00 several of Oie meet Important banks of the

country, and the Vnited Stales 'Tieasary. principally
of the twenty dollar Issues and ol the fifty-cent pos-
tal currency.
Several attempts have been heretofore made to get

poasesrlon of the places and arrest Ihe counterfeiters.
La t without ruccets. Large sums of the counterfeit

twentiee could be traced to the diflerent paymasters'
departidents, many of them so well executed that it

was Impossible to distinguish them from the genuine
bill i still no clue could oe obtained as to where thej
were mamifactored. \

The Immense quantity of the bocas cnyrency
which fiuooed the cauntry at length tuew the attei>-
tlon of tbe autborities at H aahlcgton, and Col. h, C.
Baub, so widely known as a akiilful detecdre, and
who is now Chief of the National Detective Pdlice,
was Invested with full power to examine tbe natter,
arrest, cotuimt. or make suoli disposal o( prisoners
as in his judgment should seem best, and also to call
to bis aid, in addition to hU own force, such assist-
ance as might be neceosar.^. In any oepsrtment to
which the Interest of the service might call bim.
With this authority from beudqoarlers, Coi.Baaa.

who bas been Ic the Government servlne over three
rears, summoned bis efJcient force, and Immediately
set about ferreting out the connterfelters. Believlns,
from the vast amount of spurious money in circula-
tion In the West, that iha manuiaotories were located
la tome of the principal cities of this department, he
lelt Washington, accompanied by his well tried men,
to commence operations here. Arriving In this city
on Friday last, be was not long In obtaining such in-

formation as enabled him to make a successftU eCort
bv which he secured a variety of plates in the cities

of Su Louis, IndiBBapolls and Nauvoo, at all of

which places tbe business was found to have been
exteiosively carried on. the larger share of it being
done in this cliy, where Ihe princlfial manufactory
and machinery were located.

DESCRIPTION or TBE PLATES.

The first plate shown us wae a five-dollar plate ott

the State Bank of Iowa.
The second was a three -dollar plate on the City

Treasury Wagrantof Su Louis, which was well exe-
cuted, and produeed work which in many Instaocee

good judges of our dty cnrrenoy were unable 10 de-
tect. For this plate a large reward has been offered,
but no due could be obtained as to who was tbe poe-
sessor of U.
The third seized was a two4Iollar plate oa tbe

Bank ol Ilutlaod, Vermont, which was also well ex-
ecuted, but did not bear the mark of as fine work-
manship as the City Treasury plate of St. Louis, yet
was sufficiently well executed to deceive even those
who proteased to be good Jodgs of money.
The fourth and roost Important ot all the olatea

oaptured was the United States twenty-dollar green-
beck series, which bas perhaps produced nearly as

many bills as the genuine plates. Tli process of

working this note was somewhat dlfl^'erent from the

others, as to complete the bill requires four diflferent

plates, tbe first of which works the whole face of tbe

note except the red stamp and figures two and cyplier
near the centre of tbe bill, tMit which are somewhat
sepaiated from each other. The grst of these plates
is remarkably well engraved, and. with proper paper
and Ink, would produce even a finer appearance on
the face ol the bill than the genuine plate. The sec-
ond plate on the tace of tde t>ill contains much less

work, and IS designed ta fill In, in tbe large two aod
cypher near the centre of Uie bill, and also some
other smaller work. Tbe last plate necessary to oom-
piete the face of the note Is the red star upon tbe

right ol the bill, which is also well executed, and is

worked last with red Ink. The face of the bill har-

iDg been completed, a fourth plate Is used to finish

the work on tbe back o( the tiUl ; after which, if there
be no defect In the press work, or what Is usually
termed ' working off," the biU is put through another
process, called the "

sweating proceaa," to modify
the color of the Ink, soften the paper, and otlierwlse

prepare the bill for market
At the time the plates of the twenty were cap-

tured, the force were busily engaged In printing, and,
unfortunately, one al the gang had to be shot before
a complete arrest could be made. Tbey were at
tbis lime working on the press at Indianapolis.
The fifth of tbe regular series of plates was one on

tbe Plttsfielo Bank. Stale of New-Hampshire, ol the
denomlnaUon oi two doUars, and which was well ez-
eouled.
The sixth and meal important plate of tbe lot, ex-

cept the twenty aad fif'r dollar plates, was that ot the

fifty cent postal currency, which has been a source ot
so much annoyance. In this series only two plates
were used, one to werk the face of ti>e check and the
other tbe back. Both plates bear marks of havlna
been used very extensively, as In one or two places
tbe engraving and solid vrork are literally worn
down, having, as bas been admitted by one of tbe

prisoners, been in use day and algbt At the time of

the capture of the plate, a whole tea chest of the fifty

cent postal currency, amounting to probably $50,000

or $60.C00, was found In one place, and one of the

prisoners acknowledges that be aot anusually came
into the dty of a Saturday morning with $2,060 or

tS.OOO vrorth ot postal carraocy, and always got rid of

it before night.
Seventh date. This was comparatively a new

one, and was splendidly execated, and is, perhaps,
oae of the most beautiful counterfeit ^ales that bas
ever been eiieouted In America. It is a tea dollar,

new Issue. "I reaiory plate, had only been used to

print about thirty Uiousand dollars' worth, and at tbe

time it w-as discovered was waxed over and burled

as was supposed In a secure plce. For printing
the back of then a different piate was used, but eae
whlcb was equally weil executed.
"The eighth plate was of the denomination of

twenty dollars, on the Cltlzeos' Bank of Louisiana,
alFo tolerably well executed. Plate No. 10 was ol

the denomioatioD of twenty dollars, on the Bank of

New-Orleans. Plate No. twelve was s twenty dollar

bill on the State Bank of Tenness;*. Plate No.
thirteen was of ttie denomination of ten dollars, on
the banH of Louisville. The thirteenth and last

p!ale discerered and seized was a splendidly expen-

ded ptate for printing the new issnes of filty dollar

Trcasary notes, and which had evidently not yet

been \il(i much.

CAPTCRE ^r DtES.

In addition to the wholesale capture of plates on
the different banks abCTB flescrtted, seveial tapor-
tsnt dies were alto taken possession of, the first of

whioh was a twenty five cent die, ftandsomely exe-
cuted and well calculated to deceive. A secocd one
was a die used for making five dollar gold pieces,
and tbe last and most important was the die used in

msking twenty dollar cold pieoes. This had been
the most ezteBSiveJy used ol any of the dies.

THE I'EBSSBS, ISK, PAI'IH, BTC-

The Bumber of presses taken were eleven In all,

the largest of which weighed 3,600 pounds, and was
used for working off the twenties, suo was taken at

the manalactory some seven miles from tbe city.

Another was a small die press, which bore marks of

Iiavlag been considerably used.

Among the finest of tne presses was a lithographic
press, very beautifully frnlihed, and used for printing
the dbuiHerfeit ix>stsi aarrency. The second litho-

graphic press was rattch heavier, eridently intended
for printing tens and tvrentiee. In addition to these
was an old-fksbioned press, probaoly used before the
taislness had attained Its present floitfishhig condi-
tion. The rest of toe pressee were all well finished
and perfectly adapted to tlie work for wUieh tbey
were intended. Not only were there i>lenty of

pi esses ol the very best qaaflfy, bnt there were also

loiiBd some twenSy-five or thirty eaiis of ink, of Uie

different oalors used ia printing bank bills, aiul of Ja

aood quality. It waa evldeat froia the live large
boxes fuli ot B}6terlal, consiatlrg of paper,, ink, pal-

Ist-Btoaes, raulk-rs, sngravers* idols, and all the ra-

rlous impleineots used by protesslonnl printers in

such work, that there was aothing wanting to suc-

cessfully carrv on Uieir business.

Several large rolls of bank note-paper of a very
geod quality were also found on tbe premises, but ^
good care was taken to have little eithar of materiaiT 8
or imiemets eiBOsed fo view, us they usually kept
their plates and other matetlal burled ; bw even this

did not long deter Col. Baxbb and his fbrce from

bringing Uiem fo light , and on Wedassday last sev-

eral iariie boxee, carefully {eeured,. toft St Loais tor

Washington City, where the meli who had formerly
used thesn had been sent In adranee.

7'he dies were secared to tbe bat*oms of small tin

boxes, and kept la a coidltioB so as net to come Into

contact wiih any bard sabstsnce. and br putting on
the lid- they conld at any time be aafely buried.

TBI MCH SHOAOCD IN TB.B BUSTINESS.

Probably one af the mo^t Importent of the gang Is

Lecis SuiauT. a reeident ol SU Louis, wtvu rtends

aeaily all nu" time at Nauvoo, who la not a
/*'''"

ol his money, nor even a manBlarlHrer rl it, out

acts as sdviser and agent In appearance he U In-

talllgeal, geotlcmaalv. pr80sesiog, sod of supe-

lior abi.lty. .1 ecnd member of ir.e nng ts Jauu
V7iv a farmer, ittng some seven mliss from St.

Louis, beyond tbe ootral and race-track, vugy is a

mahulaciurerol the '

Wftr."
and aiw a sAower."

A thiid member k Je: rWisir, who resides In Nan-
voo he li a man of preperty taepe, and aJaoaasan-
ulacturer and a ' **". A faort^

said one of tba.

most adroit, la tae notorious Fun. BaucsoB, already
csnvlcted In thts Htate tor csuDletfetdnt. aad who
was Dardoned oat of thidlaoon State Pijsen by
tbe PresNent On tbe vary day after. JBsiBVSoa was
pardoned be tent out and made a& anangement
with the engraver, who got Wfia np thie tea-dollar

Uattad SUiaa plate, new lMtta,|riai)t> ra Itare at*

ready dasorlbed. ^ ^ .. ^
A fifth member of flie eoneam It Wcutuc Hi

Broadway, St Loals. Hona also acted as a busi-ness agent of the mannfacturara. |The following wiushow as an example the method of carrying on tbair
correspondence :

CORRESPORDENCE, PURCHASE Or LUMBEE, 4c.
An Bgent not far up the country writes for aoaamore of tbe money, and says :

Mt Feiend RoMfR Our cropa are looking rerv wrtiup lore. VV e havu tocceeded in driving tne cnerrillS
out. and I hope to be in St. I.onis in a few day., aodiwant to bui" fiTe thousand feet of that twenty foM lombv
VV hai will you ocii it to me lor ?"'

Anolber one from the country writes to hlra a^
sars :

' Feiikd HoMia : I have s4a aU the sbeap aod jamta
which 1 turcbaje^i froiB .you the last time I sac roota
St. Louis. 1 hey sell well here, but the stock U becomlw
pretty well known. CoUiDOt you sell me sosoe otiier ki3
or stock '' *^ B^wii.

Anoiher one In Ohio writes that he is keepfnr a
grocery, and says : "I made well on the last trada
which I made with you. but I must hare It tn smaller
volumes" meaning that be wants some ol tte Uto
oenl issue.

^^
Many letters of a aimnar kind were taken by tba

detectives.
A sixth member is from Naaroo Johv Baowwwho was arrested some months since and taken to tka

Old Capitol Prison, end after tome time released, bog
bas since been rearrested. Baowv was one of tka"
shovrrt," and bad followed It for yeara
A sereuth member, now In the Old Capitol Prlsaa,

Is Chaeiib Hathawat, also a "
ihover." and a BaDa-

facturer. He figurtd principally at a horse aad mate
buyer for the Government. He and Slught woaM
not unfreqiuntly buv twpnty thousand doPars' wertk
la a sincle week In Hlssourl, and pass tnem orer IB
the G.>vernment, of oourse paying for them in their
own money, and recelring In return for them monar
from tbe Gorersment

TBE JOH2I8TOH rAMILT.

In addltloD to tbe seren members and agagtsabat*-
roentloned, tbe family known to tbe deteet're as tM
Jobniton family, were also engaged in thlsbnsiaaat^
The family live tn lodlaoaDolis. The fatfaerol ft*
family bas served two terms In the peollentlarr lor
counterfeiting, and baa been the most expert engraro .

er in tbe West At (he present time he bas onljTbeea
out of the penitentiary about two months. Mrs. itam-
eron It also engaged as ot!e of the " thovers" of taw
money. Elijah Johsstoh is probably about 16 yean
ol aie. Is very aorewd and sharp, and is alao a

' Ebover." 7'hokas JoaasToii Is also an engraver,
and to do him justice, a very good one. Boa Joaw*
BTOK is one of tbe business agents. The parries, as-
gai^ed with those before mentioned, forfnea the ga^,
wiih the exception of Dr. McCabit, oltaa Woona, a
dtntlst of Indianapolis, who acted as a uselul maa
among them, furnishing money ana asaistlng ia prlau
Ing end '

shoving," and also as an ageat, lettar*
writer and dealer In iwenly foot lumber. The toUea^
ing is one of bis provluctiooe ;

., ~ Jciri 13, 184.
De:i.r Hsaxa : Wonld like to hear from ion as sosam

convenient I saw Cuarlix Hathaway and his Meate
hist night I told him that you bad lost in the last trade
you made, and he wa. baaly dL-tpbolnted when he beard
th at you d Id not see me. 1 f 1 san a.<:sist yuu let me kaaw.
I will have as much as you want of the tu:tnlv-J'>ot ivas-
her hy Monday next got up in good order. Let me knaw
how voa are getting along. P. Mc
The whole gang have t>een forwarded to Waa^

Ington IMooble trons, where tbey will undergo
iDvestigraon, and be sentenced to luch paaistaa
as the authorities Bay see fit to infilct upon Iheau
Great credit Is due Col. L. C. Baxsk and bis forea
for tbelr antlrlng energy and tkUi ia succetsfaiir
ridding the country of a band of counterfeiters wka
have heretofore baffled ail the detectives that bara
Deen sent in pursuit of them, and who even carried
on a part of their operations within a few squares a(
tbe Uoitea State detective poHce office in this city.

Col, Baexs also recelred hearty ci^fiperatlon aad
valuable aid tn the work from Gen. RosiciAka aad
Prorost-Marshal-General SAimaasoa ; also, from tk*
local police of Indianapolis, where two of the [

'

and two of tbe UUiogTapblc presses were taken.

Tlie Relied Foriery af Cl. Doklsrew'a Or*
dera.

Admiral Dahlosin writea from offCharleatoa,

uBder date of the 24th ulL :

" I have patiently and sorrosrfnlly awaited tkw
hour wben I ahold be al>le to rlsdicate folly tba
memory of my gallant son, CoL TTluc Dahi.cxii, aad
lay bare to tbe world tbe atiocious imposture of thoea
wbo, not content with abasing aod deiacing the rw-

malns of tbe noble t>oy, have knowingly and pat^

sistenlly eadearored to blemish bis spoUeat naiae itj

a forged lie. *

That hour baa at last come. I bare before aM a
Dtiotograpb copy of the docament which the inkaa
man traitors at Richmond pretend was found wtmm
the body ot my son, after he bad oeen basely assassi-

nated by their d^valry at mldnlgbl. and who, on tha

pretext that this paper oiaclosed the latent 10 taka
the lives Of the arch rebel and his counsetlers, aad
to destroy Ricbmend, have not besiialed to eogsalt
aod commend the most shocking barbarities on tk*
remains of tbe young patriot and to exolt like das-
tards over his sad late.

I caa now afBrm that Ibis docnment Is a forgery*
barefaced, atrocious forgery eo palpable that tk

wickedness of tbe act is only equaled by the reck-
lessness with which It has been perpetrated and ad-

hered to, for the miserable caitiffs did not confioa

themseires to the general terms of a mere allegatioa.
tmt published the paper in all ibe precision ( a pba-
tograpbic fac-stmlie, as if not to ieare a doubt far

cavil. I felt from the first just If I knew the fact that

my SOD never wrote that paper that it was a (or-

gerv ; but I refrained from giving utterance to that

faitk until I had seen a sample of the infamous coaa-
terleit, and, having seen U, could sav, as I say now,
that a more fiendlsn lie never was Invented.

It Is diSicuit to imagine such utter baseness In aay
but the most abandoned felons, and yet It is only at a
piece with the entire conduct of the chivalry, leadera

and followers, la all the events that preceded aad
accempanled tbe untiroely death of Cot DABLoaaa.
The foiged lie was but the seal to deeds oi iahw-

manity and horror that no one conld enact or sana-

tion unless his nature were detiased to a ierei witk
that ot the brute.

It Is well known that the cruel nsage practiced *
the Union soldiers who were imprisoned at Rtalt-

mr'Ud bad become a theme at the North, and tkal

their release from slow and horrid death w as ihe ot>-

ject of the expedition. My son bad just returacd

from a visit to me off Char.esloD, when he learnea

of the project Every one was aware that he was ta

no condition to take the field .iust then, for he had
lost a leg by a wound received in a charge throagli

Hagerstown, pending tbe battle o( Geitvsoursb, and
Ihe consequent Illness nearly cost him his lile. Tba
vigor of hialrame had carried him ihtcugh the crista,

but the wound was not perfectiy healed ; he waa
still weak, and could only move on crutches.

No sooner was he apprised of what wa? contera-

plateJ, than he sought io join the enterprise, In re-

membrance of comrades pining in loathsome dan-

geons, of men with whom hs had ridden side by sida

amid tiie deadly conflict, and a sirorr convictioa of
tbelr sufferings animating every pulse of his gaillat
heart, he felt that duty called hiiu tpere. and the re-

luctant consent of the authorities was-at last yieltjed

to his earnest entreaties.

II is not my purpose here to narrate the whola
course of thit noble enterprise that will be the doty
el a fnlpre day, out no one had seen Col. DAHLoaan
in his full vigor si! hls charger more graceluily or

better endure the incessant and mu'.lIplled.hatosnlpa
of that ride, by day and by night in shine and sfjrn.

The failure of his colunm to connect with tnat of

Gen. KiLTATticx led to the lalluie of the expedition
and the deeth of as nable a soldier aa ever gave iUa

to a great cause. .. ,.,,_,
The gallant yodtb fell, pierced by many balls, at

tbe bead of hit men, and even while his brave spirit

lingered about Its scattered tenement the ch'va ry

began to strip off his olothlng. Whetherthe detesta-

ble purpose Was accomplished beforafae was dead i

know not nor whether ue inlamous wretches paused
to make sure that lile was eilincl before they sev-

ered a finger trom his hand in order to secure a ring

given by a departed sister, and dearly prized by tha

heart that la now as stUl as her own.
It was not unUl daylight disclosed the otter help-

lessness of the sarvlvors that the victors took heart

of grace and eonsummaWd their brave deed ty

marohlng the wearied aud famis^ied troopers along

t^e road, regardless of Ibe fact that thl.s led them by

the bodr'of fheir youagcWef, just as it lay, stripped

and covered wltb mud. but yet honored by the *ad

tokens Which it exhibited
<>^,. I07

and loyalty to the

cause of his coaatry. Tbe absent limb told
0/ >-ft

battle-fields, and the breathless body gave assuranca

tht tbe last sacrifice bad beea made,

lile, ricp in promise, had beea
was redeemed the

N^^Vespeot for tbe weU-kaown gallaBbr oi tt*''

victim, no feaUng for his extreme yoath, enterea

Into the thenght! af these ctro(;;ont ruffians, and onjy

when sated with the mournful sight were the mww
_\ the noble deed permHted sue* sepulchre asanaaiy

crave rouhl afford. . , ___
fie it remesabered that (o this time nothing wae

known of the torged dosoment Uut presenU)
oame to tte upper chivalry of Rl^hmood

that one of

the leaders at the expedlBen hid fallen. Frenwea

wltb terror at the possible consequences oi the un-

derlaklng-ft>r they had every reason to dread that

the renreanoa of tae released prisoners wouW.^f^
.pecrno'perTn-th'^sought

a pretext lor a med U-

ted vllla.y on the .dy el Cot DAHioais, 1 a f

gery which they thought weuid extenuate a
5'""^

xari of every dictate o7 maahood and humac!t>-
*
Se .her f^ped the lie, aad gave It c"f."f^ "jo'ix

the minuteness of a faa-almne. whiie
th^'e'J^^

counierlelt was so leaUesaly coumerfeii^_J 'jif'j;"

The youac
laid down, aad tbaa

solemn oaki of fealty to tba

shameful deceit could not fall to be PP"S". ','.?,
- -

of colone having the least kaowtedge
hasdwritliig.
So the reaaalDt ot the

the grare, eaareyed to Rick in

ar
XlABLoaaa'a

''"-Sd''t^'S^re%'o'25
to the ,..a.a gaze of a

o^.^''^ Ttl^t^l^
in the obacurltr ot.lhe f'?^' '^o^^Tnever be reS7-
whuice it waa iBteaded ir *"""^

"5-? inf.nultiy in this ooatrlved TlUalay

from wWch the mmo^f holy pu. poses of^e Unioa
Conlrast UJ hi.", ;^ to It. e>en to death, his calm.

soldler--his devjH -^- ^^ milder -virtue;

SJ^^,l^vhm^* i^ sWa^MUve rebel officer, .0

lily riauUe^:^^a^*eM
wftathe craven cow.rd-pitaiiar

Ice if t^e refSS?^'lSS'Mta~ini"uid"tDidoight*"'"^
tbelr bnilaidaaaoratloii of hit body, aod
"". ^ ,^ ^,^gr chlralrr

auch only couWwoTsJuiaa tbeaa, tha

uitweraothapBtor

a f

tl

^-^"^ -^ '2^



wm

na to ttft M OoM i* wft0, to dettroy Bli

, hSf^sSiM^ <

!!!

" "^*"
I loraM lie, to tnelr ewrmil Inramy.

Ibttt weU-derT<J Jik of Coionei oi c.
.n waii.hnllt and Rsseful ; kla frame

r,?J!i o'ta" "^"8t>. bntas y.t U.

7 a5oDment of tle malured man, and

Jrted
of 8?l ipiire flli By !" of conatant

*^S^^a.?o6.*erTer lie appeared hke a ery

onnK andT r^ry diffident maa-geBtle and nnob-

S.Te a moderato talker, and always Of pleasant

Sod
'

Bnt beneath lay a ckariMMer of tbe firmeit

nould a conataoty of parposa never to De diverted

ftom lU object, courage that was never dutuibea oy

anvdaonr. Impulses of the purest nature habitually

taaxrcls, produclBgasoarta of lite unblemished

by aay maaoness a good son. a warm friend, dutiful

>&ke to Ood and man.' I ean now kwk back over the

wkole of his yoQDc life, and declare that In no tn-

tanee did he ever fall ia the most resDeciful obe-

tfence lo my least wish. A more perfect and lovely

daracter 1 cannot conceive.
His eoarage waanot of that rampant character >so

kaablessne to (riead as well as foe, out came forth

eonsUDtly at the fint iiftn of danfier. In other noble

mallties ha added a deep sense of religions obllga-

tto>, iuvtng been carefully trained by a departed
olhaT, t* the Cbarch and Sunday School. But In

ma. a* ta many other respects, he was not demoiv-
atratlTe. When apparently attha vergeof deatn from
wouiKt, sad reminded of the danger, he smUed,

nd taid that he bad never gone Into battle without

akteg lOTiiTeneaa of Ms ttns and eoBmeddtng bii

aaol 10 Ua Maker. Ai>d so passed awav this bright

Ctaag
life, so radiant in promise. Nor is it only t

Hier's iove aad alTeetioa that prompts such praise,
as tlie BUtny who kaaw him will sonfirm.
Tke last letter that he ever wrote wss to myself.

sm camp, fnat before patting foot In stirrup

Bt to set oat on the last of a brliltant and
I career, jfle dlrested that It should on'.y be

) me in the event of his not returning. Ha
lOf tbe enterprise as "glorious," and that be

I M aakamed to show his face again if he had
I te go in it. He expressed himself aa fully

__ileof the danger, and concludes thus :
' If we

raattetura there la no better place to give ap the

Cadcr the Call for 300,000 Meo.

fuotas of the seyeral CoDgressioaal Districts

f the SUte of .New-Yosk, tmder tbe call o/ tbe

President for SOO.OCO naen :

FSi. - .- MM
BMoad..... 4,liZ8

Third 3,574
rourtb 071

Hfth 3,971

Math .'..3,484

Seveatb. 4,239

Ktghth 4,348

Ktoth 3.028
Tenth 2,362
la Gen. Hat# divMoa, fen districts 35.86S
.Blavaatb 2.027

Twelfth 2,49S

TbJrteenib 2.M1
Pearteentb 3,1S7
ruteentb..., 3.019

SUteenth , 1,733
Seventeenth ^ 2.165

X%ateenth 2,913
HlaeteeBlb _ '. 2,797
Twentieai 2.493

la Col. Towireiah'B division, ten districts.. 5,4a
Teaty>ftrst.
Twenty^eeottd
Twenty-third
Tweoty-fourUH. . . . .

Twenty-fifth

Twenty-aizth ...:..

Twen^-aayeath... .

teti

.1,739
2,325
2.628
2,650
2,402

2,460
.....3,107

f-eighth 2.901

i-nintb 2,636
.3,004

> *iywflrst 2.181
-' bM^er DrrsB's Dlvialon, 11 dlsuicts 28.003

.;^***a .89,318

LOCAL INTfiLLlGEiVCE.

yke Mavacemeni af Caille Garden.

;-
9ka following report has been made by tbe

aaaimittiee appointed hy tba Commissioners of Emi-

gratton for the purpose of investigating certain

cbarges aa to the management of Castle Garden :

BBSOLDTION OT COMMISSIONIBS, Jcif 27, 1864.

Tbat a Special Committee of three De appointed
la iBveltigate the aceusallons and insinuations

htougbt by some jwrtiss against tbe employes of
Gastle Garden.

Your committee, 'in eompllance with the a^ove
raaolutioD, beg respectfully to aiake tbe loilowing
lapprt :

'^

Year committee met on the 3d Inst, having previ-
oslf requested and invited all patties referred to by

Dr. FaicH in bis report, as well as others, to be in
aitendaiice. for the purpose of giving their testimony.
Tke commission will observe from the depositions

2ken under oath] of tbe respective witnesses ad-
eed that they are referred lo by Dr. Frioh as be-

lag able to veri/y the various allegations against Mr.
Casssklt and others. Tbe witnesses were allowed
tke fullest opportunity for substantiating tlieir 'sev-
eral statements in the report, and every facility was
given them for doing so. By a reference to tbe mio-
ates of the two meetings of your committee, the
aommiition will ooserve tbat thte various saojscts re-
ferred to by Dr. FascH, such aa tbe express company,
raeraltlns bualuess, as well as ttie general arrange-
ments for tbe arrival and reception of tbe eml-
:rants by tbelr friends, were all minutely inquired
to.

Regarding the management of the Zipress Com-
pany, as will

l)e
seen by a reference to the minutes

af the first day's proceedings ol your Committee,
they are of opinion tbat it would not be for tbe inter-
est of the emigrant to disturb tbe present arrange-
aenu tor the removal of luggage. Your Committee,
kowever, would suggest tbe propriety of adding to
tbm respective Fresiuents of tbe Irish and German
flMialies to the present Castle Garden Committee
^rfHl with the management of ibis matter.
Taw Commlitee gave the subject of allowing par-

iaaide tbe Garden for the purpose ol seeing their
their full attention. They see no reason fot

or removing any of tbe restrictions or safe-
at present existing, for being acted on and

la force by Ur. CASSiaLT. In the opinion of your
tee, tbe rules to be observed are just and

^^.^mmm In the peculiar circumstances of tbe case, be-
^^ ^'- ^ly for toe protection of tbe emigrant.

reference to the finding of employment for
_ j_. J emigrants, your committee, after due inquiry

^' riHa ifee mooe of conducting this business, did not
deem it necessary to call any witnesses, being fully
satisfied that the object contemplated is to place the

emigrant in iegiimate and honest employment, tbe
most beneficial to hlmse f.

Concerning the appointment of Col. Kkshbiii,,

joar committee fully approves of the system adopted
la the organization ot the same, and tbe supervision
exercised over boarding-house keepers, but they
woula recommend tbat action be talien by tbe Board

tbe appointment of Col. K&zubui., and otherwise
,ect a< to the manner of paying his salarv.

^ith regard to the accusations and insinuatloas

aonveyed throughout tbe report of Dr. FoxcB, of

aaalversationf ofSce on the part of Mr. Cassiblt,
Toor committee beg to slate that, having given tlils

matter ineir beet attention, as being one affecting in

a great degree the go9d and orosperity of this Insti-

lauon, tliejr ate of opinion tbat there is hot tbe slight-
Mi foundation in fact, for the same,
bl eeneludtng this report, your committee desire

tauten record ibelr unabated confidence in your
tmftL The assiduity be displays lo the performance
flfMl varied and important aulies, and bis contlnu-

ttctiM for the good of the emigrant, demand our
aacial commendatioh.

. rjUl Committee are of tbe opinion that tbe utmost

OpMattr should be given to this report, as well as tbe
~

4aaral deposiiioos of the parties examined, being
'seed that tbe interests and welfare of Castle

will be promoted thereby, and the objecta
] plated by tne establishment of this Institatlon

> thoroughly aopreciated by tbe pubUc at large.
Signed Hi tbe Cmiai)tee.

A.8CHNIEWIND,
C. GODFREY GHNTHfiB,
ELIJ.<H F. PCDY.

Se

a Maad vf paltcemen at fB teea*, tastantly pat to

flight aU tbe dlstorbers of tbe peaaa. Tbe rioter*

weie, however, known to Capt CAvnoK, and np to

yesterday all except one of tbe ringleader* had been
taken into casladr and held lo bail to anaarer befoia
tba Conrt of SpeclailSesslons.

A ItoMrlaiBB BamityJiinipev SbM ta Baak>
man-Streea.

Ifoesrs. Wsc. G. Kingliy and Gio. W. WBrOBT,
amy detectives, have been for several days past en-

deavoring to effect the arrest of a recratt who bad

jumped his bounty, named Gioaei ComH. Ha la
known to tbe officials as a notorlons swindJer.'havtng
m>on two or tnree occasions previously made his
escape after duly enlisting and receiving hia bountr
money. Yesterday, the officials found him In Soatb-
street, and at once proceeded to convey him ta tbe
PTovost-MarshaPs office, tn Slxtb-avenne. Before
they had proceeded far, Comn made a sadden effort
10 get away. He was recaptured, however, be-
fore he had gone many blocks, and the trio
walked on up Beekman-street, when, l>etweea
Gold and William streets, Copvm again broke from
tbem, aitd started off at a rapid pace. Tbe officers
shouted to him to halt, but to this command he gave
no heed. Detective Kmosisr then drew bis revol-

ver, and fired three shots, all of which took effect In

Corra'a left shoulder. Tbe wounds thus produced
are natd to be serloas. Officer Fabjibi-l, of tbe Sec-
ond Precinct, becoming aware ol tne dlsturbsnen,
was soon on the spot, and the party Were conducted
to the Station-house. Subsequently Corviit was aon-
veyed before Provost-Maishal Kostkb, of the Stxth
Distriet.

6ENEBAI. CITY IVEWS.

Tb Lats Steikb Amokq Hoksbshobbs Th
iBjuaan Mak BxAuncxn bt tbi Cosokkb. - Hikit Mv
LBT, tbe borseshoer, who was badly injured on tbe

mpaiing of the 4th Inst, by bemg beaten wttb a bam-
mA on tbe bead, by a fellow-workman, named Jahxs
BaAKmoAa, Is lying in a critical condition at bis resi-

deoee, No. 424 West Forty-second-streeL It will be
remembered that JMilit refused to join the borse-
sboers' strike, and tbat BaAmnoAir, one of the leaders
of tbe gang of strikers, followed h>m toward his
home and beat him in a most unmerciful maaaer.
Coroner Rasbit yesterday took the nte-mortera de-

position of MiLST, who testified that BsAinnaAa
struck him on tbe head with a hammer, knocked bim
down, and while prostrate, strnck his Jivice more.
Tbe jury rendered a verdict against BaJuiHiaAa, and
tbe latter was committed to tbe Tombs to await tba
lesalt.

AlKITHaB WaRRINO to TBOSa WSO CARU.E3B-
iT Haiou FmaAUis. A very sertooa aacldent, la-

salUng from the careless use of firsarma, oeenrred

yesterday, in tbe pawnbroker^ oSce of Mrs. Wood,
in Orand-street. Two boys, named Hxxby Craw<-
vosn and Hdso Hibscb, were playing with a ptstol,
which It was anpposcd was not loaded. Unfortcm-
ately, however, for one of tbe lads, the weapon was
charged with powder and ball. Daring tbe sport,
young C&AvrvoBD pointed tbe pistol at tbe head of
his companion, and discharged U. The ball entered
tbe face of Hibscb, cansing a compound fracture
of the jaw, and passing Inward, lodged nnder th

root of the tongne, beyond the reach of a probe.
The injared lad was conveyed to the New-York Hos-
pital, where tie now Ues in a critical eonditiOD.

Two DxATBS *BON BiiVG BuB OvBB. A Car-

man named 'Wa. Gaiviv, died yesterday at Sk
Luke's Hospital, from tbe effects of being rnn ovr
by bis own eart on tbe 8tb InstanL Deceased was

driving rapidly, when one wheel of his cart came In
contact with some obstraction, and he was thrown
under the vehicle. He was a native of Ireland, aged
50 years Jaitsb Sakpsoh, a boy aged three (years,
residing wUh his parents at No. US Barrow-street,
died from Injuries received by reason of having l>een

ran over by one of the wheels of a large truck. Hs
died In a few mlnntes after the accident. Coroner
RsinnT held an Inquest In both caata> Ttie verdict
in each case was accidental death. ;

JoHl-STRKBT MSTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCB.
At a meeting of the official Board of the old John-

street Methodist Episcopal Church, recently hekii a

series of resolutions were offered and adopted. In

sabstanee, tbat tbe existing debt of tbe society
$13,000 be raised by subscription, arid that the "time-
honored temple

" be preserved,
" not only on account

of its antiquity, but because it is needed to accom-
modate the inhabitants in tbe lower part of tbe Citv,"
and tbat an effort be niade to pay the debt by the 30th
of October, tbat tbe society may be able to celebrate
tbelr ninety-sixth anniversary unembarrassed.

PiRSOKAL. Major-Gen. Hookik left this City
this morning lor Jeffersonville, on a visit to his

family.

BBOOKLYN NJSTVS.

BBCRtriTINa IH Brookltk. Recruiting was as

lively In Brooklyn yesterday as heretofore. S<me

forty men were enlisted at tbe Ftovost-Marsttars

office ; in fact, as many men as can be examined, are

put through daily. There is no lack of recruits, bnt
principals begin to t>e scarce, wblcb should not be
the case.as there are seyeral thousand stiil to raise on
the quota.

CocNiiRPBiT Bills. Counterfeit two dollar

bills on the Bank of Utlca, N. Y., were in circulation
about tbe city last evening. No arrests were made.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the Stock Bzet -Aco. 10, 1884.

flO.POOU. 9.6s, '81..C. 10><
600 0.3.68.5-20b. C.

Small 109
SO.OOa do 109H
3!),000 do 10?i
10,000 U.S. 6s,l-yr.O.. 95^
60.000 do 95
25,000 0.3.68.5-268 R. 107

2,C00lll. Cou. B..'70. 101

6,000 Ind. State 5s.... 90
1,000 Mo. State 6a.... 67
4,080 do 6Tfi
2.000 do C8
3,000 Ko. 6$, Issued to

Pac. R 73
10,000 Ohio ft Kiss. C. 61^
3,000 H.T.Cen. 78, '76 130
2,000 Erie 3d M. B... 130H
3,000 Erie 4th M. Bs. 121>i
6,000 M.C.SsCo.UtM.

Sk. Fd. B >]39
B,000Mich.So.8.F,B. 116
4,00* Alton &T.H. In. 85
3,000 C.4N.W. 1st M.
B.O0O do

10,000 CI. *To.S..B.
5,000 Misa.ft Uo. L.O.
11,000 At.& G. W. IstH

Ohio Div
1,500 Uar.&.Cin.l8tH 103
6,000 Maripoja 1st U. 94
60 ContioentaJ Bank. 101
100 Del. AH. O. Co.... 210
60 do 209M
250 Com. Coal Fref. . . 61 }

300 do 61!^
200 do bio 62
SOO do
200 do b30
100 do

Minn. UiB. Co....

10354
103 3i
114
68

UK)

61

lOOMarfMIn. Co 46M
50 AUfnticM.S.S.Co. IbiJi
200 Tdo 182

20N.'Y. Cen. R 132
500 g,rle Railway 113
100 do blO \13H
300 do 113i<
600 Hod^Riv. B 1S4
100 do. blO 134
200 do 1333i
100 do 133)4
200 do 135
100 Mich. Cen. R 139 Ji
300 Beading R 136!^
400 do blO isex
AGO do 13Hi
lOOU. 8. & N. I. R... 91M
400 do 91,
300 do 91i<
200 m. Cen. Scrip I29's
200 40 blO 129ii
400 ClST. at Pitts. B. . . 113H
20Chi.*K. W 57;i

300 do 5754
100 do STii
100 do blO 6iy,
10 de 57

300 Chi. 4 N. W. Fref. 91 <i
100 Chic &R. I. B... 11414

,100 do 114'i
^200 do 1I4J4
60 Cb., B. & Qnln.... 130
eOMU. &Pr.daC.... 69
25 do 68
60 M.& P.du C.:d Pr. 92
10 Del .Lack. & West. QE5
1200 P., F. W. & C... 116
.100 do 116><

62)4 100 do 116H
62 40P.,F.W.SC.ScTip. 115)4
36 [lOOAlt.&T.B. R.... 64

8BC0ND BOARD.

The Liadaey Bines.

Iha following order was issued yesterday :

HaASaUAETXES OXE HcsDazc Aire SSC05I) )

RlOUUm, N. Y, S. N. G., Aug. 10, 1864. J

SraoiAl OassB No. 4. AU uniformed members of

this regiment are ordered to report at headquarters
bamediately, for transportation to Elmira, or to re-

turn their uniiforms, or they will be arrested and
treated as deserters. By order."

Col. JOHN N. WILSEY.
JL H. I.Axa, Lieut, and Acting Adjt.^ -

erlaaa Blotlac la tbe Blgtateenlk Ward A
liarce Nambev of tb Rlatera Arreated.

Cagt. Cakbbok, of t)|e Eighteenth Precinct, ep-

yaared before Jostlce Lanwita, of tba Jefferson

Market Police, a dav or two since, and mad^ a com-
plaint agalnsi a Urge number of men who bad been
guilty of rioting in bis Precincu
Tne facts of the case are briefly these : For some

tlma past there has been a deadly fend eiistlnc be-
tween Jobs and Flobmoi Soahmii,, Oavid Biosib-
tea, alias Baltimore Jack," ai^ several other well-
known fightini? characters on \>ne tide, and Oiraii

OxoQHioAH, PxTxa Wad, Ebwabd McGarst, and
any more of GsueHSSAM's fneade oa tbe other. A
w days since itiese men met to settle all their dis-

|J>J.m a regular combat. The battle-ground se-
seroa was a house known as the Empire Hotel, slt-

wjo on uia southwest ooraer of TUrd-av-

Smt Ume "^"'"ly-tourlh-streew whI S' ,21 ef?^' ,

fierce combat raged. Pistols

^5 dnTin' .K
"''^* and daggers *rere drawn,

SSaiSr SS.w *i
"'* ""' ' > oombataalB

SHiTstb"? J ini?'"*-
^^ !">"<= report that as

JSSS^passln.'a^i'""*' *"'' but fortunately no
mSSl ^he exc?^m* ^^^ ^"*' the time wa
^fcSuy Ts''%"e"?n?e?\o*'5f I'iL"'""" ?^

tr.ooou. 8. 6f.'8i..c. io;{i2O0
l.OCO do lOOJt 400

10,000 C.S.6s,6-30s. R 107H SOO
10,000 do 1073i 200
40,000 O.S.6S.6-20S ..C 109U ISO
20.000 a. S.Ss.l-rr.O.. B4^ 10
1.000 Mo. state s.... 6X 100
4.000 Tebn. 6b. '90.... SB 13
10,000 olilo &M.Cer.. Biv 100
10,000 Am. Gold....... 355 100
100 Quick. MIn. Co. .. 79'ii600
200 Cnmb. Coal Pref. 61)4'40O
100 do ei\ 2D0
400 Erie Kallwar lisi.^ too
650 do 113 200
lOON.T.Cen.R ISl^ to
100 Hod. River B 136 50
60 do 134!ill00

200 00. 134)4

BsadlngB isex
do b30 137

136^
91H
68
139

13i>\
130
129H
142

... 113
blO 114

113 J<

do
Chl.4 N.W.Pref.
lIU.at P. DnC .

Ulcb.Ceii.B
do

ni. C.R Scrip . .

do
h. 8. k 5. L 6. .

Cley.i Pitts.
do
do _,.

Chi. & N. W 674
do 6T)4

Chi., Bar. & Q. R. 12934
do 129^

P , Ft. W. iC... 116!^

OFIH BOABO 1} P. If.

$30.tOeObio&II.C... BlH
itO rie Sallway Il3>i
100 do S3 113H
700 Hudson RlT. B... 134X
200 do slO 134)4
100 do b3 134H
ira do s3 134)4
SOQReadlngR bt 136)4
200 Clevs. m PitU.. ... 113H
200 oo... c 113)4
300 Chi. & R. Isl lUh
300 do b3 11474
100 do b3 lUV
200 do 63 115
500 P., F. W. & C 116U
200 do b3 lleii

..b4
200 m. Cen. ]

200 do...
100 do..
100 do..
100 U. S. AN. 1. R....
100 do ..b4
50O do
300 do. .S3
180 do b4
700 do b3
300 do
700Chi. ftN.W.Pr..b5
300 do
100 Uarlposa U. Co s3
100 do blO
2C0

fi
blO

129!(
129 J<
129 Tj
129 !

92
92

SIM
92
92 li

92)i
er2\

91!i
9\ii

*6X
46ii
46)4

$1,000 U.S.6s,5-20s.-.C
2,000 do
30,000 0. ft H. Cer..s3
300 N. Y. CDtraJ....
ISOOXrie Railway....
200 do b3
500 do S3
600 Reading B.
700 do bnw
300 Hadson Sir. R 53
100 de. .....
300 do b3
100 do

OPBM BOAltD 3| P. H.

1C9 ,2Q0M. 8. liN. I
109 100 do b3
BIS 300 in. Cen. R
pi\ 100 do. blOm 200 do 83
113H 100 Chi. & R. I. R b3
113 SOOCbic *N. W
138?i ICO C. k N. W. Pref s3
1365< 100 do ..b2
134)4 ISO P., Ft. W. fcC. S3
134)4, 100 Cumb. Coal Co.. ..

134J< JOO do ,3
134^100 do b3

Tb supply fl> fl Stixfll Broken Bt call is qtdta

equal to tbe preseDl llkiitad demand. Tbe stily

scriptlbns to-day at the Faiuth NatJona) Bank, for

tbe 7-30 ^ cent. Popiilar Loan, ametint to ^200,-

OOa We baae no advices from the other Katicmal

Banlw.

Alter ths Stotu/t mail* wan cloud there

waa rather less d<Anc YB United Stales Stocks.

Tbe sales at the Stock Exchange Board of 1831s

and 5-20s are itSi ^ eeiU. lower than yestertlay ;

Treasnry Certificates aia i ^ cent easier. The

weekly statement of tbe Public Debt to tbe 9th

inst (yesterday^ is tbsa telegraphed fiom Wasb-

inglon :

Gold Bearln*, .\a $884,634;i92 $884,127',TV2
Currency InierfsL 4:i4.841.562 41l.4l3.lHa
CirculatloD and Requlsittons 522.606,911 631,584,028
Old Debt, Inierest ceased.. 387 , 170 367,170

Total -. . . .$l,3i649,83i $l,8l'7,49X170

The iricreaso is less than a million of dollars per

day. It is understood that the latemal Beveniie

Taies are coming in quite freely.

The Stock market for the Bailvwty and
Hiscellaneons Shares is firm in-prices bnt with-

out decided 'bnoyancy in specnlaiton. Among
the former Hudson River imprcryed, 'and qb the

Miscellaneous list there was a rise of 2 ^ cent.

n tbe Atlantic Steamship Stock, aikd a good ae-

qnesi at Ihi early Board for Camberland Coak
At 4 o*cloek the following prices were

made, ss eompared with the same boor yester-

day. The general market leayes off trnna Tl*

price of Gold iS5 per cent. Hudson River Shares

were in demand at an admnce of 2 ^ ceiU. on

Tuesday's last price t

Tl.
V. s.anaoi.... 106)4
U.S.5-20's _109)4
N. T. Central.. .131J4
Erie 113
Erie Prefferred lick
Hudson ...132%
Canton 37
Treas. Cer., new OS
Toledo, 133

Ikirthwert.^.... 61H
Ohio & U. Cr<rt& 51^

106M
109 it

131'.

113
1I0J4
134?4
37

S*Zi
133
67)4

Tne*. 'IVedBes.
liifK Central. . . J39)4 13aH
Jlich.8ontbemM. 91H
Illinois Cen 12;4
PntsbnrKh 113)4
ton Wayne 11*
Kock Islandk... ll1s
Beading 136)4
QalckaflveT 79)4
Cum'tand Coal., 61i4
MarhxiaB ,._ 46)4

OHjlN. West Pref. 91X

92H
12;t)4

113)4
lis
114k
13g
Kit
61
46)4
91 :

Tbe following bids were metdd. to-day for

(he City Bank Snares :

New-York Il3

MercnanU'_^. 108)4
America. 130
Pbcenlx.
Merchants'
Commerce
Ocean

Ex.
.105
. 98
.106
. 92

Amertean Bxcbange.IM
Hanover 100
Nassau 108
Continental 101

Import. & Traders'.. 100
Park... 138

And the following iOi tHe Railway Mort-

gages, which are generally firm, and in good de-

mand:
N. T. Cen. 3 ... n7 JAl. & T. H.lsts 114)4
N. Y. Cen. 73, '76 130 lAl. ft T. H. 2d. Pref. . 93
>.T. Cen.. eonvt. '76..13!)41AUftT. fl. 2d In 84)4
rie2d8, 19 _ 128 Lchi. & N W. 8. F 110

grieSds, -83 120 [Chi. & N.W.Int. Bds.-.IOO
EriB 4th9, '80 121)4 ICbi. *N.!W. Ists ...1.13)4
Buff. JJ.Y. A K. lets... 118)4 Tol. ft WaKExt lo;>4
Bod. R.lst*. '77 !14
Hud. R. Bonds 100
Harlem lits, '69 & '73. .110
Harlem Sds. '88.. _ 105
Mkh. C. 69&'72 132
Mich. C. new. Isty, '83.138
Chi. B. ft. Qnincy....l30
Mich. 8. Ids 106
Mich. S. &N. Ind. S.T.116
lil. Qen-'iS 134

Tol. ft Wab. 2<ta 87
Vfil ftp. du Oh lsti..ll7
Gal. ft Chi. extended, 120
Ual. ftCni. 2ds 112
CI"V. ftToI. 8. F 114
Pitta. Ft. W. *C.lst9..128
Pitts., Ft.W. &0.3d3.. 87

Miss, ft Mo. L. O 8
Chi. ft Alt. Ineonke.... 90

I Atlantic ftG. W ^9)4

tm

92X
92K

129S
129 ;<
129)4
114)4
67)4
91'.
l'i

ll6>i
61)4
61y
HX

WanaisnAT, Aug. 10 P. M.
Tbe price of Gold is i@l ^ cent, biglier

than yesterday in tbe absence of further news
of importance. The Exchange rataa since tbe sail-

ing of the Scotia are quiet, and will probably re-

main so until Friday. Tbe quotation for Gold is

10T<3108^ ^ cent., according to tbe necessities of

tbe seller. Tbe market for Money ia 7 V oent. at

^M&fiii iyu<^>Qi^. ^ ^ ft4 iis^

SoiLe of the best of our Foreign Banking
firms ate refusing to bOy Eichange on credit.

They prefer not to have their paper hawked in

(he market, even at T3)S ^ cent, merely to sus-

tain tire rates of Eichange or price of GoW, when
the rational course of business, on the principle of

supply and demand, shxJnld he to a lower ruling.

Other houses, as noticed yesterday, take the op-

posite course, and are ready to push their credits

freely at Bank and on tbe open marset, to sustain

the Gold Boom and ratee of Exchange. Where
the single-name notes of these parties will not

readily conunand Money, their Sterling Bills are

pledged at Bank for Money, temporarily borrowed,
in place of being sold for current value. As the

real effect of this operation, however, comes to

be understood at Bank, and with prudent Money-
lenders outside, the dilBculty of borrowing upon
snch security which the future contingencies of

tbe War might depreciate 50 ^ cent, in a single

day is, of course, increased.

We hear it repeatedly intimated that if Ex-

change on London continues much longer to rule

2^-23 ^ cent, (and for merchant Bills 45 ^
cent.,) below the relative Currency value of Gold,

the latter may be transmitted from Europe to pay
for United States stocks, in place of credits on

London. Our neighbor of the Journal of Com-
mtrct even appears to be impressed with the prob-

ability of such an operation. We confess, how-

ever, we see no occasion for it. The difference in

favor of Gold, though steadily maintained

by earnest speculation, for three weeks

past, against the course of Exchange,
must ultimately give way or else the

demand for and rates of Exchange be brought

up to tbe Gold Room. Gold from Europe is not

wanted here. If imported, it would only serve

the temporary object of equalizing the specula-

tion, and then immediately return to London or

the Continent. We repeat it is not wanted here,

because with all the speculation going on in tbe

Gold Boom in New-York on the Military and

Political situation, there is no sufficient interest

or concern among the great body of the people of

the country ^o render an addition to the stock of

Gold in the Banks and Treasury offices hi the

Atlantic Cities either needful or reassuring.

Another ground of our belief in the early equali-

zation of Gsld and Exchange, without importing

the former from Europe, Is, that the political sig-

niticanee of the Gold Boom is of far less impor-

tance now than eome weeks ago. The attempt

then and since made to break down the Govern-

ment by rapidly (and, as the intention was, alarm-

ingly,) putting up the premium on Gold in the

New-York market supposed to be the vulnerable

point of attack has proved a failure. There

was no panic at home, and no arrest of the sale

of U. S. Blocks abroad. It is found that the War
is not to end in the humiliation of the Govern-

ment, or its Treasury bankrupted because Gold is

200 or 2S0, or even if pushed to 300^ cent., as

tbe Anglo-Rebel combination threatened, a short

time since, to have it. As a political experiment,

therefore, the speculation is virtually at an end.

"We repeat that tbe new 7.30 ^ cents, are

exempt from taxation, except where they enter

into Bank Capital subject to taxation.

The subscription books of the " Noble and

Delamater Petroleum Company of New-York "

are novif open at the office of U^ssrs. ElCKS &
Co., No. 50 Eichange-place.

Mr. ALnriiT H. IficoLAY will hold his regu-

lar auction sale of Stocks and Bonds to-mor-

row, (Thursday,) Aug. 11, at 12:30 o'clock, afthe

Stock Salesrooms, No. 52 William-street. For

full particulars see his advertisement in the

auction column.

The earnings of the Milwaukee and Prairie

du Chien Railway for the month of July were :

l&M -- ^^..$139,547
16M 74.587

Increase $67,980

Tbe Increase since tbe 1st of January is.. (416,848

A prospectus has been issued of the Bank*

ers' and Brokers' Telegraph Company, between

New-York, PhUadelpbia and Baltimore and Wash-

ington. Mr. H. H. Waibwriqht, of Philadelphia,

is the President. The Capital is |S0%000. or

20,000 shares f. $26 each, which is offered to tbe

original uk^ at tbe rale of 7 V cent., or |18 76

V ebare. \

ending
. 7,155

.115^071

AvB.,toai ^.....
nerkimty, too*. .. ......^ ^''.^.

Tetaifcr season, >ne ^.^.r. ......'..182,226

The basineaa of tbe day at the Office of th

AsBistaikt Tteaanrer was se foUows: Total r^
ceipu. 11.549,939 ;46, incluang for Costome ^45,-

.000; toUl paymenix, $aa,e86a3i total bak-

ncc, $I7^77;iS8 19.

kAraerlCBii Stock* Abmaadi
T n* EOitar e/tkt Netu-Yoric Tbnn :

Much iodignatioD is expresosd at tbe coiBse af
the Irf>Bdon T^nut and kindred organs rn their ma-

lignant attacks upon the credit of ftmericaB Stocka.

Batis it not a S*ct tbat those >ournaJ, white striving
lo lB)an aa, are realTv (toktg ns a service measnred
oaly tiy tbe InfloeiLce they exert ? In otber words,
1b not the sale of oar Securltbes In tbe European
market at the present time a serious evk ? Look at

the figures : A 5-20 bond for $100 costa a foreigner al

present but about $40, ana this Is all we realize (or It

in gold. Now, for ibis we muet pay an annoai inter-

est of $C, or IS ft cent., and tn addiik>n to this must,
at mnturlty, pay $100 In gold, or bonus of $60, for

tbe privilege of borrowing $40, at an annual interest

of U ft cent. Is not this borrowing at a fearfnl cost T

But is there no remedy ? Yes, and a very simple one,

and fnlly within our reach. Let every lojal-citizen

rttTinti aa far aw posiibU m th* ue of all foriifn

trnnmtdiriet. This sinpte rule, rigidly iollowed,
wonld tn CO days irot only eqnalizA our foreign ex-

abanpea, but wonld causa gold to flow to us from

Europe, knodlng the premium down to 30 ft ceat.

or less, aad rcdneing^ In the same degree, the tempta-

tion to foreigners to purchase our Securities, or at

any rate, making them pay something near their

valiM.

If we nKist have a great debt at the close <rf the

war, let It be owed to our ourselves, so (hat the pro-
cess of payment will bs sitnply passing moaey from
one pocket tDft> anoflMr, aad let ns not load our-

selves with a foreign debt at sach a (earfut rats of

Interest to tax our industry for years to eoma. W.
CaovwKU., Conn., Aug. 9, 1804.

Tbere is much good sense tn what our cor-

respondent says, particularly in hia closing sug-

gestion. But we should riol Xx: the less grateful
for tbe unsolicited eonfidence extended to our

Stocks OB tbe CoiUinent of Europe, and by many
parties to whose good opinicn we are not indif-

ferent in EnglatMl. Tbe Pnolic Funded Debt is

made payable in Gold, principal and interest,

whether held at home or abroad. The Govern-

ment has not thrust it upon Foreigners. They
bny it in New-York beeaose tbey believe it to be

good. Tbe large Exchange in tberr favor is not

their own fault or the fanlt of the Government,

but the result of tbe speculation in Gold at home,
for which neither the maker nor buyer of tbe
Bonds is responsible.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

aS" THK FOURTH NATIONAl, BANK,
Wew-Tork Detxisitary and Financial Agent of the United

StaUs, Nob. 27 and 29 Fine-st.

Will receive subscriptions for the new 7 .10 Treasury
Notes. These notes will be eonvertlble at matarity into

81z Per Cent, tioiil Otarine 5-20 Bonds. Parties snb-

sciibinit before August is, will be aIIowe<l,interest to tbat

date. Those subscribing after that date will pay accrued

Interest Reco^'nlzing tbe Importanee ol a getteral snb-

scriition to this Pojmiar Loan, this Bank will allow all

8ubscril>ers tbe u/iolt commutton of $2 U) on each $1,000

8Qt>scribed foi.

MORRIS KBTCBUU, Fsesldeot.

D. W. Vaccuan, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Nbw-Yobk, Wednesday, Aug. 106 P. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce since our last have been : 18 bols, Asbes,
IS,790 bbls. Flour, 142 bbls. and 1,962 bags Corn Meal,
112,499 bushels Wheat, 130,M3 bushels Corn, 437
bushels Rye, 35,.114 busnels Oats, 100 pkgs. Pro-
visions, and 530 bbls. Wblskv.
ASHES Sales to-day were very light 25 bbls.. In

lots, at $13 50 or Pots, and $16 2i'Sil5 50 lor Pearls,
f4 100 lbs. StocR. 483 bbls.

BEE.SWAX Western Yellow is in demand at 63c.
fc5c. ^ R.
COFFEE Is In modeiate request and quoted

steady.
COTTON Is less sought after and Is rather heavy.

Middlings. $1 74'S$1 76 T^ lb. Sales and resales !,lnce

our last, SCO bales. Week's receipts. 3,600 t/ales ;

sales and resales, 6,S00 baies ; exports, 621 bales.
FISH-^A lair Inquiry prevails for ttie principal

kinds at very (uU prices.
fLOIR AND .MAL State and Western Flour

has been tn lair demand, to-day. at essentially unal-
tered prices. Sales since our last amount lo 18,TU0

bbls.; incli:tilng very Inferior to choice Superfine
State and Western at $0'ii$tf 40 ; poor to choice Ex-
tra Sute $'J 603$10 30, chiefly at $9 75.3$10 ;

round-boop Extra Ohio, inferior to good shipping
brands, at $lUvi$10 50.

Suoerfine State and Western,f>bbl.. $9 00 $a 40
Extra Slate SOO I0 30

Extralllluols, Indiana, Michigan. &c. 9 50 liUVZ |5
Extra Ohio, round-hoop, shlpp'g b'ds.lO 00 10 lo
Extra Obio trade and family brands. . 10 55 @13 OO

Extra Gennessee 10 40 12 50

Poor to choice extra MHsouri 10 75 15 00
Southern Flour Is inactive, yet steady; sales since
our last l.tiOO bbls., at $10 SuaSll 20 for poor to good,
and $11 20a)$14 for pood to choice extra brands, and
$16 506$1G 50 lor Ptiuiux Aliils, #f bbl. Canadian
Flour is in dernanii at unilorm rates ; sales 500 bbls.

extra at $'J U5<i$l2 ?i bbl. Rye Flour continues
scarce anJ quiet. Including fine and superfine, at

from $8 50$! I 50 the latter a fancy price f4 bbl.

Sales have been reported of 240 bbls. Corn Meal is

In active demand, but is cheaper, closing at $7 90

$8 lor Jersey, C8 25 (or Calorie, and $6 35@$8 40 for

Brandywine, f> bbl. ; sates :2,100 bbls., including
1,5C0 bbls. Caloric.
GR.MN Wheat has been freely offered, and has

been in moderate demand at easier and Irregular
prices, parTlcularly for nnsouna and Inferior lots.

Sales have been made since our last of 134,000 bosh.,

including White Western at $2 58 ; Amber Western
at $2 48e$2 53 ; Red Western at $2 32e$2 46 ; Am-
ber Iowa, Wisconsin and Green Bay at $2 350$2 39 :

Milwuukle Club at $2 20<32 35 ; Chicago Serine at

$2 15a$2 33 T* buKb. Corn Is depressed and lower ;

sales since our last. 119.000 bush, at $1 S3<a;$l 53 for

mixed Western, and $1 55 for Yellow do. ^ bush.

Rve continues qnlte dull al $1 95ia$2 fl bush. Gau
are In demand at steady prices. We quote Canada
at 97c.e99c. ; Western at 99o.$l. chiefly $1. and
State at 98c.ei$l, cash, bush. Barley Malt Is In re-

quest at $2 23, and is generally held al $2 50 f* bush.
HAY North River Is tn request, t$l 450$1 55

for Gcvernmsnt and shipping, and $1 60 $1 75 tor

small lots for City use, f 100 Bs.
HOPS Continue in gooa demand at ISc.esOc. for

poor to prime, and 31c. 033c. for very choice, f) Ii.

IRON>-Is quiet, but quoted nrm. scotch Pig, $78

ei$80 ip ton.
LEAD Pig Is tn demand and firm el $16 5O0$I6 75

VlOOfts.
NAVAL STORES Have been In more demand,

Inclualng SpirlU of Turpentine at $3 503 65 ft

gallon. Tar at $lb$20 f) t>bl. Recln at $42@$56
f(280 1bB,

OILS Are In very moderate demand at our revised

quotations. Crude Whale at $1 50e$l 55 , Crude
Sperm at$3 30$3 32H ; Bleached Winter Whale
at$l 65$1 70 ;

Unbleached Sp*Tm al $2 50a$l 55 ;

Linseed at |1 720$1 78. No. 1 Lard at $1 650$! TO;

Crude Petroleum at 51c.a52c.; Refined Petroleum,
67c..aB9c., free, 84)4c.a65}4c. In trond, ft gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been in moderate de-

mand today, at essentially unaltered 'prices. Bales

since our last, 4,200 bbls. at $37 24e$37 75 for New
Mes', and$39 for all August (delivery ; $35'a*36 for

Old Mess $36 for Prime Msis, and $33 50<i$34 50

for Prime fl bbl. Cut Meats are In fair demand at

16;c.ai7)4C. for Hams; aic.0i4c. for bagged do.,

and 14c.l5c. for Shoulders f^ B..; sales of 350 pkgs.

Bacon continues Inactive and nasettled. Lard Is In

rood demand at buoyant rates ; saies since our last.

2,S50 tcs. and bbls. at 21!,c.22>.c. g tt. Beef Is In

filr request at $23 e$2 for Extra Mess; $17923 50

for Plain Mesi ; $l!e18for Country Mess ?. bbl.;

tales 550 bols. Prime Mess at $385)34 50 V tierce.

feel
flams at $26a$29 f4 bbl. Butter eonUoues iu

rmand at 40c, 47c. for poor to prime, and48c.a50c.

for choice to fancy SUte, and38c.45c. for Western,

^fti. Cheese U in moderate request at 17c.e25o

*?UOA.RS Continue in Hmlted request at former

TiTlces Sales since our last 230 hbos.. Including

Cuba. Ac, at li>c.02l>tic., * - Refined Sgmrs are

U moderate demand at 22c.e28!4c. * >

^ .

TALLOW Sales 64.000 lbs. Inferior to choice, at

ifiUc aiVHc V &! Messrs. Kiiiqbt <Si Soks notice

the week's business thus .

" The market since our

Imst has been rather unsetUed, and prices have varied

(>nm 19c ei9'ic., and son> choice was sold at 20c.

TBMewks some Very fair lots aisposed of at ISc.a
iSVc The demand for the past few days has been
iettve both for export and boma -Qsc. The ar-

rivals
'

of Tsllow from all poinu Is very small,

aad the stock on hand is being greatly re-

duced Today, owing to the deetloe in gold and

forelsn exchange, tbe market Is not so active, and

'rices are weaker. We onote firm In barrels 195(c.

iai9M for Western aad City. The demand for soap
stock of other vaiietlss is good, aad dark yellow and
white greaie Is In brisk demand, at otir qooutlons.
ThareJs much Inquiry after bard pressed stearine.

i^\jfAj^ar\ If IH si tt aiUcUf TM 4nu4

Jbr Tanow f tM QMifeA Ut trasak.l^kAMIk
quite aettve, nostiT ir low grada^ 11 mm eioM ,
there wm aoaie City Mttdertd te Mpkaadi. M at^ ,
18^c. bat tke amonal offered <m tfea ouket was'* '

-very sparg, and tna views of boyert aMitiellerr
dtffared se matertBlly, Uat iew aalea tok 1>laca.
/nae this day, 1858, 9Mb. ; I8S9, lOKe. ; IM^ lOe. af ,

1861. S3je. : 18(52, WJjc ; W83, 105ie., fl . 2\
WrflSKY iSales 1,500 bbla., at $1 n$l Uy- <

chltfly at 1 74 rallon.
FREIGHTS. Save been Jess MtM and ratM fl

!

pressed, to-day. For l..hr%rp*ol, the engagements
tnolude 500 bbn. Flour (to fill uoj at la Qd.: M.OOD
bushels Wheat at 7d.07 ;{d.; IMhalaa Hemp, atSOa^l ,

SOtans LoRWDod, at2as. M.-. 1 Ions Sperm Oil at. [

ass-i 2S hbds. Tebaoao al 30s./ I'or London, 2,3S-
bbls. Ftour. at2s. 7)4d.02s. M<1 T,ObO bushels Wneat
at 7^d.; 100 bhds. Tobacco 32s. 6d^^ also, by steamer, -

HJMO bnsbelE Wneat at 9ii<i~, and SOOJialf chesU'
TeA,at35<i. For Bris>l, 1.5(10 bbla Floar aias.7Hd.,
and 7,0U0 bushels Corn at 6a.

PniijinaLPHiA, Wednesday, Ann. 10.
PaouR dull ; Superfine, $9 25$9 60 ; Extra,

$10$l(i so. Whriati>1I; sales, 3,000 bushels Ola
Bt$2 50 ; Kew, $2 62)$2 68 ; Wnite, $3 73a$2 90.
Corn dull ; sales, 5,000 bushete Yellow at $1 7S. Oatb
stiady; New, at 85c ; Old at 90c92c lOCUlhds.
Quercitron Bark sold at $51. Poovisiohs aulet.^oii
quiet; Mess at $40$41. Laed quiet at 22e. Whibit
doll at $1 760$1 78. Pxtbolevu firm ; Crude, 49e.a
5Qe. ; Aefiocd, in boDd,8Oc.0S3c. ; do. free, 85c0gOo.

BDr7AiiO, Wednesday, Aug. JO Noon.
Flottr dull and ur,char>Eed. Wheat dull,

heavy. Inactive and nommal. Cosh dolt and heavK.:
small sales, at $] 350$1 36 for No. 2. Oats dull,
St 85e. lor No. 1. Whisxt at $1 72. CAiiAk
faiieBTB

'

steady and unchanged to Mew-Yoik i

Wheat 2Ie., Corn 18>c., Oats I2.

BAiTiHoaa, Wednesday, Ang. Kk
Ploub ftrm ; sales 1,000 bbls. Obio Extra at

$12e$l2 25. Whsat very dull ; sales 5,006 bushels.
Kentucky White at $2 78. Cokh dull and drooping :

White $1 77S1 78. WhjKt (fiill ana <yiiet at $1 79
e$l 80. Gaociaias heavy.

Fbiladlphla Stock Boa>d.
FBiiADtipmA, Wednesday, Ang. 10.

Stocke dull. Pennsylvania Slate Elves, 99 ;

Reading &allroad,68^i Morris Canal, 97}^; Long isl-
and Railroad, 48?^ ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 72)i ;

Gold, 205: Sight Exchange on New-York at par.

Atovemcnts of Sarooean Steamers.
ISOU AMiaiCA.

City of Cork......Aug. 11. New-York,. ..Lfverpool
Bremen Ag. 13 . New-Tork Southampton
Vtrgimia Au. 13. New-York Liverpool
City Ol Manchester.AuK. 13. .New-York liverpool
Iowa Aug. 13.. New-Tork Mverfool
Africa ^ AuR. 17. Boston Liverpool
WashlngDi.........Aug. 17.. New- York.... Havre.
Olympus Ang. 17. New-York Liverpool
Baxuhis Ang. 20. .New-Tork Southampton
City of London....Ang. 20. .New-York Livemool
Persia Aug. 24.. New-Tork.... Liyenxjol
Frin Ang. 27. .New-York Liverpool
Bansa. Aug. 27.. New-York Soatbampton
Asia Aug 31 . . Boston Liverpool
Kedar Aug. 31 New-York Liverpool
TeutoDia Sepl- S New-YorS Southampton
City ot Balthnorc Sept. 6.. New-York Liverpool
China Sect. 7 ..New-York Liverpool
Pennsylvania Sept. 10.. New-York Liverpool
America Sept. 10. . New-York Soathanrpton
I.aliiyctte Sept. 14.. New-York Havre.
New-Kork Sept. 24 New-York Sotithampton
firemen Oct. 8 .New-York Sonlhampton
Baosak Oct. sa..New-YBik Southampton

Asia
Kedar
China .

Pennsylvania
America

FBCH xrsopz.
SMon Jury 26. . Liverpool.. . . .

Persia July 30. Liverpool
Erin ..Aug. 2 Liverpool
City of Bftt!more..Aug. 3 Liverpool
City of Limerjck . . Aug. 6. .Liverpool

.Au(t. 6..XJverD00l

..Aug. 9.. Liverpool
. .Aug. 13. . Liverpool
..Aug. 16. .Liverpool
Aug. 17 .. Southampton.

Europa Aug. 20 . . Liverpool
Scotia Aug. 27 .. Liverpool. .. .

New- York Aug. 31 Sonthamptfcn
Arabia Sept. 3. .Liverpool
Persia Sept, 10 . . Liverpool
B remen Sept. 14. . Southampton.
Hansa Sept. 28 . . Southampton.
America Oct. 12. .Southampton.
New- York Oct. 36. . Southampton,
Bremen Nov. 9 .Soutliampton..
Hansa No v. 26.Southampton..

For new-Orleaosi HaraDs*
Ariel Ang. 17 New-York
Evening Star Aug. 20. .New-York

.New-York.

.New-York.

.New-York.

.New-YorC
.New-Tork.
.Boston.
.New-York.
..New-iork. .

.New- York.
New-Yoik.
Boston.
New-York.
.New-York.
.Boston.
.New-York.
New-York.
New-Tork.
.New-York.
.New-York.
New-Tork.
New-York.

dko.

New-Orleana
New-Orleanr

Enropean Mails.
Tbe mails for Europe by the Daho, via Quebec, will

close on Thursday, at 1 30 P. M.

The mails for the United Kingdom ana the Continent,}

by the City of London, will close on Saturday, at l!l-20'

A. V.
Tbe mails for Bremen and the German States, by the

Brtmcn, will close on Saturday, at 10:30 A- M.

For IlaTana and New-Oleans.
The mails for Nassau, by tbe Corsica, wil close on 3e*-

uraay, at 10:30 A. M. _

For tbe Sontb Paelfle.

The mails for tbe South Pacific and Central Amer-

ica, by tbe Octan Queen, will close on SatorOay, at

10.30 A. U. _

Departnre of Domestic Malls.
East Mails close at 5 A. M., 1:30 and 6:15 P. M.
Krie Mail 5 A.M. and 4:45 P. M.
Erie Mail, Way 6 A. M. and 3 P.M.
Lmig Island BA. M. and 2:15 P. M.
Newport aud Fall Kivcr 4 00 P. M.
New-York Central Railroad 4 P. M.
North M;iils IS A. M. and 4:16 P. M.
North MaH, Way 5:00 A.M. *3 P. M-
Souih Mail at S A. M., 4 30. 6 and 1030 P.M..

Mails for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and
the Sandwich Islands, will be made uo dally (Sundays
excepted.) closing at 5:30 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
SUi.DAY MAILS On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30

P. y.

/
s. s. fjLmxT k oo.

VO.S80BBOADWAX.

Mitred a complete asaorttntnt of Qm t/tamtiH

/ articles :
*

'THirB O00D3,

UNKN GOODS,

DBES8 GOODS.

DOMESTIC BOSIBBT.

FOREKK HOeiKBT^

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS;

MEN'S KURNIBHINQ OOODa^

DBESS SHIRTS,

KSCfLRK SBIRT31

CBAYATS AND TIES,

BILE FOCEIT HDKTa^

BMBBOIDEBIBS,

LACE GOODS.

FLAIN RIBBOKS)

FAKOT B1BB0N8,

SEIBT BRAIDS,

VSLTET BIBBON%

SODTACHK.

BHAWLSk

OI.OAKS.

COBSEXa^

OBAPBS,

OITaFB VKIL3,

LACE VEILS,

&e., &o., *;

FOB SALE AT THE MWEST UABK%T FBIOBI

AND ON LIBERAL TEBMS.
-

' i ^ I a*

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A KKW AND GREAT INVENTION HI

_ HOOP SKIRTS.
TBS DDBlEX SLUPTIC (OB DOUBLX) BTBb
, , SPRING,
3. L^a i. 0. VBST, NO. 97 CHAMBBBS-ST^ VBW>

YORK,
Are tbe owners of tbs patent and eXdnaiTS aaaa*
fitctorars of thik . _

J. W. BRADLEY'S
FAl'SNTED IM7I>LX ELLIPTIC STEXL SPRIVa

SKIRTS
TUa Invention consists of Duplex (or two) EUipMo

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmljr
totredier, edge to edge, making tbe tongnest, most elastis;
fiexibia and durable spring ever used, eoablinx the
wearer. In conseoneiioe of its great elafticity and flsxibl*-*

Dess, to plaes and fold the skirt when in use as eacUy aoA
with the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress. It

entirely obviatt and silences te only objections to 1
~

AUCTION SALES.
MASTEK'i' sil-E.

"

Pursuant to the command of a decretal orderofsale
from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County, at

the suit of Kranois Dunlcvy and Willis Bobbins, Admin-
l^trato^3 of Klias Fassett. deceased, apainst tke Cleva-
la:id,'/..inesvl)Ie and Cincinnati Railroad Comt>any etal.
tn nie directed. I shall oiler for i.-ile at public anction, at

the door of the Court- House in Akron, on THLK8DAY,
the 15th dav of September, Iho^. between the hours of 1

o'clock V. M. aad 4 o'clock P. lf..tbe entire real estate

of said railroad company to which they have any title

legator equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Bnuich of the ClcvekiEd and Pittsbtirgh
Ral'road, and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
aatt Holmes, in the State of Obio ; ninninp from Had-
son. Summit County, its janctloQ with said Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to Millersbnrgh, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, and tbe land occupied
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,

bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

pots, machine shops, engine-houses and aliother build-

iDgs thereon, water-stations and tank-bouses, and all ajH

pnrtenances of their said road ; and. lalso. all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. tp er
eoii<*rning the same except the premises beretoXora

conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pnrsoantto Hie decree
of said courL
Appraised at $826,000. . . _ .
Also, at the same time and plaoe I will ofTer forsale at

fiublic

auction, all the personal property ol said Cleve-
and, ZanesvlUe and Cincinnati Ballroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now in the bands
of the Keoeiver of said company, or wtdoh may be in his

hands at the time of soch sale, censlsting in part of 4 lo-

comotives, 6 passenger oers, 4 baggage cars, B6 graral
can, 67 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-

ars,
timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in tlie

ichine-shops, tools, old iron, &c., &c.

Terms-Cash at Ume of sale.
^^^^^ ^ ^j^^^
Special Master Com.

W. S. C. OTIS, of Clevelan|, Plaintiff's Attorney.

JCLY 21j, 1864.

PDBLiC SALE OP
CAPTCKBD AND ABANDONED PHOP-

EUTY.
TaaABCEr DrrABiMSHT, Omos Sroojrp Aoirot, 1^*

^ WATBIHBTOil. Ang, L 1864. \

A large and varied lot of captured and abandoned

nrrperty will be sold at pnblio auction, to the highest

bidder, at No. 11 King-st., Alexandria, Va., on the Mth
of Augusu 1884. at 10 O'clock, A. M. This sale will com-

prise a la ge and very valaable assortment of furniture

and miscellaneous goods, snch as mahogany, black wal-

nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, cooking
uteosilo. glass and Un ware, piano-fortes, melodeons,

drugs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry gnods. larM
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, stationery, cnt-

lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large qoMtUy
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacoo, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a larce quantity of

blue and otner rags, and a variety of other goods too
numerous to be mentioned. Tem^cash. in Government
funds, on delivery. II- A. RISLtY,

Ssp. Spec. A't Tr. Dept,

CCBTOH-HOUSI, NlW-YOKK, >

Cou.lCTos'8 Ornci, Ang. 9, 1661. I

UNITED STATES RETBNUB CCTTEA
FOR BAIiB.

The United States Revenue Cntter A. V. BBOWN,
will be sold to the highest bidder at aoctlon. on board the
vessel, at 12 o'clock, noon, on tbe 33d Augiut instant.
Tbe vessel on ib* day of sale wUTbe at tlte dock near

the Cnited Stales Barge OfBoe. adjoining the Staten
Island Ferry Slip, Battery, New-York, but previous to

tbat day may be seen, with berlnTcntory, at the Bremen
tsamcrs dock. Hoboken, N. J. Fnrtber information

jvUI be Riven by Mr. T. B. StUlnikn. Sopeiintcodeot.
No. 23 Pine St., N. T. '

,HIBAM BARNBY. CoUeetgr^

HiKBT H. Lisps, Auctioneer. 7vt,t,

HBNRir a. LEEDS & MINBH ^VtIj
sell at auction, on TH17BSDaT.,^-^"V a grar

o'clock, in front cfonrrtore. No. S3 Llf;'''JrTu,d id
horse. nin years old. 16X hands high, soun"' ""
gentle, and a very stylish driver.

j ^ Bsswfter, to
A Doctor's four-wheeled buggy,

order, and cost S326. _
Also a set of silyer-plated harness eosfc$60.

MINBR
,*, SO^H\;^dliSe ityTlsh Hors^ 18J#

iTlto-day at 12o clock, Mn^^^^ jn ..^yFce-

IS;^idSre d''hinU 8i>W "^"M* ^WM.

skirts, vis. : tbe anhoyance to the wearer-as wall as tos
publlo, especially in crowded aaeemblies. carriages, rau-
rtiaa oars, church pews, or in any crowded place (r(in|
the difficnltr ot contracting them to occupying a smau
space. This entirely removes tbe difficulty, wtiue Kiylnc
tne skirt the usual mil and symmetrical form, ana Is the
El^test aad most stylish and graceful appearance for the
street, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady havinc
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great conrenienoe of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a sin^
day, will nerer afterward willingly dspense with the
nse of them. Tbey are tbe best ooality in every par^
and by far tbe lightest, most durable, comfortable and
econoinical skirt ipade Merchants will be supplied as
above, and ladies iu most first-class retail stores in tMs
<ityand throngnout the dlSerent States.

**" ^"dUpLeI ELLIPTIC SPRING SEXBTl

DrPXiEX EI<I,IPT1C SFRINQSKXRT.
THJC MOST POPULARtux. WD xuiTVi^oa

^^p FLEXIBLE IN USB.
A. T. STEWART & CO.,

Broadway and Tentb-sti

BKADI-flT'S DUPLEX EliIilPTIC SKIRT
Very flexible, folded easily when In use to occupy

small space, making the most agreeable skirt worn.
FOTsiehy

^^ LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 4<>7 Broadway
Nos. 255 to 261 Grand-St.,
Nos. 47 and 4S Catherine-st.

Latent dtjpiiEX elliptic skirt.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and eoonomr,

and onqaestiouably the most desirable artiole

mads.
For sale by

^gj^Q^D, CONSTABLE ft CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer stfc

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC sKIRT.
THE GREATEST IMPROVEUE.NT WE HATE EVEB

SEEN IN LADIES' SKIRTS,
And an article of _

SUPKBIOR EXCELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON.

No. 469 Broadway.

SHIRTS : SHIRTS ! '. SHIRTS I ! 1

Fine Shirts made to order, and a perfect fit warranted :

good assortment of Gauze t) nderslurts, which alisorb the

perspiration, preventing the wearer from takinitoold:
three and tour-ply Linen Collars, rich Neck-riea. ana
8ciir& ; a full and complete assortment of Hen's Fur-

nishing Gooods, at retail, by GEO. M. TRACY, Axeat,
No. 101 Wiliiam-st., New-York. ^

R. H. BIACT.
WHITE GOODS, LACKS, EMBB0IDEBIE8,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
KID GLOMES.

1 Nos. 4anda0h-aw.
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MARTIN OLSEPC'S
KANTSL MANUFACTORY,
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T* AdTertlsers.

AdTertiMTS In the Times are requested to bring

IbUmIt natlcea at erly n hour In the day s poi-

If reoalved after 6H o'clock, it will b impos-

I to alaaiirr them und^ their proper bead*.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

r;.
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THE REBELUOJf.

Later inteUig^ence from Mobile, received

^hroagh rebel aonrces, confirms the most san-

(olne expactationa respecting the success of

Admiral FiLSSA.auT in his attack upon the forti-

iBeatiMU of that city. Forts Gaines and

Powell arrendered on the 8th; apparent-

ly without ftirther attempts at defence,

mnd, with the exception of one vessel,

th entire rebel fleet. in which snch

tmbounded confidence was placed by the rebels,

liad been destroyed, captured or beached. With

h very faint attempt at th^ old style of bluster,

<Qea. Matjrt declares that the citizens of Mobile

are determined to defend that city to the last,

feat we are inclined to think that this will depend

a great deal more upon Admiral Fabraout than

Gen. Macht.

The appointment of Gen. Sheridas to ths

command of the Middle Division has had the

happiest results. Tranquillity and confidence

bave been restored in the region so lately the

ceno of iiiTasIon and panic, and new vigor has

been infused into military operations. Prepara-

tions ore nearly complete for an active campaign

down the Shenandoah VaJley, though it is deem-

ed probable that the rebels, satisfied with har-

Teating the crops, will be content to retreat,

without stopping to risk their gains by fighting.

All is reported quiet before Petersburgh, and

there is no later intelligence of importance from

fiHUlCAK.

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Ttlbb, commanding First

Separata Brigade, Eighth Army Corps, has ob-

tained permission from llaj.-Gen. Wallacc to

luTe the bodies of our brave soldiers who were

Uled in the late fight at Monocacy Junction,

and buried near the battle-ground, disinterred

nd buried in a suitable place, and also to erect a

bandsome monument over the graves, containing

names,, regiments. Sec, of the deceased, all in-

loaed in a neat iron railing.

A private letter from Decatur, Ala., says that

Gen. FosniBT has sent word to Gen. Granger to

evacuate that post immediaiely, threatening to

massacre the whole garrison ii the demand was
not complied with. Gen. Gba:(GB thought he

would venture to wait a little.

Col. BlTBTS reports from New-Madrid that he

has just returned from a seventeen days' scout in

the southeastern counties of Missouri and the

northeastern counties of Arkansas, during which
he killed fifty rebels, Including one Captain and

three Lieutenants, and wounded forty, including

two Captains, and captured two hundred stand

of arms, over two hundred horses and mules, and

fifty-seven prisoners. Federal loss, Capt. Frax-

Cis, mortally wounded, and two others slightly

wounded.

GENERAL NEWS.
The demonstration in favor of making Gen.

MoClkllan the candidate of the Chicago Con-
vantion took place last evening at Union-square.
It was ope of tbe largest political meetings ever
held in Hie City of New-York, there being fully
90,000 persons in attendance. It was character-

;<lad with the greatest enthusiasm throughout.' Ike speeches, however, were of the most com-
mon-place character, and the speakers generally
wbhoDt reputation.
'The ceremony of laying the corner-stone of the
Wv State Emigrant Hospital, Ward's Island,
Bk place vesierday afternoon, with appropriate
aremonies, in presence of the Commissioners

aad a large ntunber of distinguished guests.

'.
The Chattanooga Gazette says that Carter's

band of desperadoes recently made their appear-
ance in the Sequatchie Valley a locality which,
with its already partially organized means of de-
fence, it was thought would be able to repel in-
vaders and prevent any guerrilla ouirages and
before measures could bo taken to counteract
their movements basely murdered, in cold blood,
three peaceable Union citizens. Two of the vic-
Ums were brothers, named Ben. and William
Alls. These were unceremoniously dispatched
>n their own houses, under circumstances where
escape was out of the question. The other, Har-

Jtr HiHDMCKS, was overtaken on the road, and
mstantly shot dead. The only crime the mur-
dered men were guilty of was loyalty to the old
nag and Govarnment.
Says the Louisville Dtmocrat, of Aug. 9 : The

uneofthe Louisville and Nashville railroad is
ailed with prowling bands of guerrillas, who are
acattered around in small squads, but who have
as yet made no demonstrations against the trains
passmg up or down, as they are not in sufficient
lorce to do so, unless the different aquads are
concentrated. The train which passed up Friday
n^ght

saw at Coral Ridge, a station some twelve
muestromthis city, on the hills near the track,
rf^ ."^' ^^'y ^'^'ned men, but they made no
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The War Departmeat.
Ramora continue to reach ua from Wash-

ington of actual or impendine Cabinet

changes. One of the latest aseerts that

Secretary Stanton has resigned, and that his

resignation has been, or will be, accepted.

Upon what gronnd, or for what reason, this

alleged action is taken, we are not aware.

Possibly something may have happened to

make it necessary, er at least expedient. But

lacking knowledge of anj snch cause, wo

Tenture to hope that the rumor is without

foundation. We may be entirely mistaken in

our estimate of the practical working force

and vigor of the President's Cabinet, but, in

our judgment, that body cannot afford just

now to loae tde ability, industry and indom-

itable energy which Mr. Stanton brings to the

administration of the War Department.
It is not easy to form a just idea of the

prodigious amount of labor which the con-

duct of the affairs of that Department in-

volves. Even in time of peace, with but the

skeleton of a very small army to look after,

the post was not considered a sinecure ; and

it needs but little reflection to satisfy any

intelligent person of the herculean nature

of the task which is now imposed upon the

man who fills it. To control an army in

time of war is always and at best a serious

and laborious affair ; but to create such

armies as are now in the field, to organize,

officer and equip them, to supervise and direct

the construction, preparation, purchase and

distribution of all the material of war, to

watch and direct the actual operations of

this enormous force in the field, besides

originating and putting into working shape

the score of new agencies which the novel

features of this war have rendered necessary

all these requirements constitute such a

combination and accumulation of labor and

responsibility as have seldom devolved upon

any one man in any country or in any age.

It would be extravagant to say that no

other man but Mr. Stanton could discharge

these manifold duties ; but we certainly know

no mar. who has proved his ability to dis-

charge them so well. He has a rapid and com-

prehensive judgment an iron constitution

untiring industry, and the most enthusiastic

energy in whatever be undertakes. That he

never makes mistakes nobody pretends ; that

any other man in his place would make less,

we very seriously doubt. We think it very

likely that some changes in the Cabinet

would conduce to the good of the country

but we do not think they would wisely begin

with tbe War Department.

Tbe McCielian Bleetme.
The McClellan meeting last night in Union-

Bquare was very large one of the largest

political gatherings ever held in this City. As

a demonstration of numbers it was entitled

to all the importance that the Opposition

press will claim for it, and was certainly

quite as formidable as the most zealous ad-

vocates of McClellan's nomination lor the

Presidency could have hoped. But this is all

there was of it. The speaking amounted to

nothing at all. Hon. John B. Haskin was the

most distinguished and the most eloquent

person who attempted to address the gather-

ing, and no one of the thousands present

deemed it worth while to listen to what he

said.

The resolutions embody with substantial

accuracy tbe spirit of the meeting. It was

marked by vehement denunciations of the

Administration, by virulent abuse of Mr. Lin-

coln, by demands for a change in public pol-

icy, and by unmeasured praise of Gen. Mc-

Clellan. No attempt was made to define the

position or set forth the principles of the

Democratic party.

This meeting adds proof of the fact, which

was already evident, that in this City, at all

events, McClillan is largely the favorite of

the Democrats for the nomination. How it is

in the interior and in other States is not as

yet quite so clear. The Peace Democrats are

to have a mass meeting at Syracuse next

week, at which, we understand, Mr. Vallan-

DiGHAM is to be present. Whether the object

of this demonstration is to arrange for putting

him on the ticket with McClellan, or to in-

sist upon the adoption at Chicago of a Peace

platform, remains to be seen.

Tbe Wade and DbtIs Manifesto.

The National Intelligencer finds much to

commend in the manifesto of Senator Wadk
and H. W. Davis against President Lincoln,

which we published a day or two since. In

styling it, however, a "liepublican Manifes-

to," and in treating it as a Republican docu-

ment, having the sanction or at least the

toleration of the Republican party, that jour-

nal, it seems to us, somewhat transcends the

facts of the case for the sake of giving a fac-

titious weight to the document itself. We
have seen nothing whatever to justify the

assumption that either the Republican party,

or the Union party, either indorse the senti-

ments ot this extraordinary manifesto or re-

gard tbe action of its authors in issuing it at

tbe present crisis as anything but a treacher-

ous and malignant attempt to stab a President

whom they profess to support.

The Jntelligenctr concurs in the view taken

by these gentlemen of the course of the Presi-

dent in not signing the bill of Congress, but

avowing bis purpose to act upon some of the

principles embodied in it. Thatjournal saya :

" In COT paper of the Slst ultimo we Intimated our

objections to this most anomalous proceeding on the

part of the Executive. If the President had vetoed
the act of CoDgress be woold have simply exercised

aright TSited In tilm by tbe Constitution, and would
have bean answeiabla to Congress and tne country
only for the soundness of the reasons by which he

might have justified his veto. If the President bad
simply withheld his signature from the bill, and had
thus suffered It to fall to the ground, he would have
still actsQ wltbln the legitimate prerogaUie. of his

office. But to attempt by proclamation to make thU
bill a tclf-imfotti ruU for Am gwdanct tn torn

thingi, and ( five rtatmu, ao( to CongrctM. bu: to |A

covnlry, lehy lu w&uli not taki it for kit guidanct
in athtr tkingt, seemed to us a solecism in poli-
tics, as much without defence in theory as It was
wlittont precedent In hlstonr."

^A"8oiecigm in politloa" may be a very
terrible thing ; probably it la, else our vener-

rible at it* ahadow. Bnt really w tee

nothing very remarkabta or tbtt terrible in

thei President's action in this matter. He did

not approve tbe bill aa a whole, and, there-

fore, he did not sign it. This, says the Intel-

ligencer, is all right. He acts ",witbin the

prerogatives of his office." But if there, are

some things in the bill which the President

does approve, if there are principles in it

which he. is quite willing to make his own,

and to adopt as guides to his own official ac-

tion, we do not see why he may not properly

do so, nor why he may not, with equal pro-

priety, tell the country or Congress, or both,

his reasons for so doing. This Is precisely

what he has done, and it is all he

has done. Wc see nothing in h^ action

hostile to the Constitution or dangerous to

the country, or necessarily fatal to anybody's

peace of mind. Nor are we in the least de-

gree enlightened on this point by the elaborate

epigrams of Mr. Davis or the ponderous

moanings of the Intelligencer. If Mr. Lin-

coln has committed no political
" solecisms"

more fbrmidable than this, the country will

probably survive.

Unpatriotic Work Our Annies.
It must be remembered that the statements

being put forth by the Copperheads as to the

general failure of the Union arras in all our

campaigns, and as to the total lack of any-

thing like success in the conduct of the war,

are simply bits of political electioneering

trickery. These statements of theirs are

preposterously absurd on their face ; but by

constant iteration of them, by holding up

only the dark side of everything, they hope to

make them believed by tbe thoughtless, and

to produce universal discontent and gloom

throughout tbe country, while trying to make
it credited that they are the shining lights

who will yet bring salvation.

They have the audacity to proclaim that

we have had nothing but disasters this sum-

mer, and that, too, at a stupendous cost of

men. They assert this in the face of the

fact that our Western army has marched

from Chattanooga to Atlanta, driving the

rebels before them from position to position ;

in the face of the fact that within the last

three weeks we have repulsed the great rebel

army of the Southwest, in three gen-

eral assaults, in which their losses,

as now ofTiclally announced, amount to close

upon twenty-five thousand/ while we know

that our loss was not one-half of that. They
assert tbe total failure of the summer cam-

paign of the Army of the Potomac, though we
know tbat Gen. Gbamt out-fought and out-

raonceuvred Lkk from the Rapidan to the

James, and finally planted his army in the

best position it has ever yet had to operate

effectively upon the chief army and the politi-

cal capital of tbe rebellion, which position is

still firmly held by the Army of the Potomac.

It is probable that in this campaign the army
of Gbant lost a third more men than the

army of Lee, from the fact that we had, in

assaults, to attack fortified positions, and tbe

superiority ofour losses the Copperheads are

never tired of talking about and grossly ex-

aggerating ; while, at the same time, they

ignore tbe fact of the terrible blo\rs We have

inflicted upon the rebel power and army in

Georgia, where the losses of the enemy were
more than double our losses. A rebel raid

for a few miles this side of the Potomac is

roared about as if it implied the total over-

throw of our arms and army, and foreboded

the final ruin of the nation, while raids and

expeditions such as those of Rousseau and

Avebill, are ignored.

Thus, in every way and always, do they

try to belittle the achievements ofour gallant

armies, and the progress of our arms, to mag-

nify the deeds of (he rebels, and to discourage

the people in the prosecution of the mighty
work to which they have put their hand.

It by no means furnishes an excuse for

them, in this unpatriotic and miserable labor,

to say that the object they desire to accom-

plish by all their misrepresentation is a politi-

cal one that the thing is an electioneering

trick.

The Protection of the Borders Gov.
Curtin and the SItnation.

Gov. Ccbtin's Message to the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, the essential portions of

which we publish to-day, is a State paper of

no little interest. And if it has been partial-

ly inspired by a feeling of resentment at the

jibes of unsympathizing sister States, it is

none the less readable on that account. AVe

might be inclined mildly ^o protest against

being supposed to have indulged (speaking
for tills community) in any aspersions on the

spirit and energy of the border people of

Pennsylvania, which are not warranted by
the Governor's own admissions in the paper
before us. But it is hardly worth while to

further contest the debatable ground. Only,
let ns ask Gov. Cuetin's attention, in the best

spirit and temper, to one or two salient

points in his own message, and let us ask him

if these do not present a warranty for some
of tbe comments wl^cb the helpless indiffer-

ence of a portidn of his commonwealth

seemed to invite during the heat of these
|

raids?

Tbe news of the first advance by Eablt

and BazcKiaBiDOi waa officially commanica-

ted to Gov. Cumin on the 3d of July. Almost

simultaneously with the arrival of this news,

came a call from tbe General Government

upon the State for a body of volunteers to

serve for one hundred days. These men
were to be supplied in the general

military service, but with special reference to

tbe defence of the National Capital, and the

defeat of any invading force. While this call

was l>eing met in Pennsylvania, the battle at

Monocacy Bridge was fought McCauslanus

men had penetrated as far north aa Havre de

Grace, and had interrupted raUway communi-

cation between Waahlngton, Baltimore and

the North ;
the National troops under Wai.-

LACK bad been compelled to fall back upan

Baltimore, and tbe outer defences of Wash-

ington itself had been assaulted by the main

body of tbe invading army. If anything could

M
aetfon, one wonld hare thoaght eacfc erents
as these wonld have done so. Yet daring the
whole month of

3^}f the entire volunteer
force of one hundred days' men raised and

ready for service In Pennsylvania numbered
but six regiments. The^ last of these was
only- ready for service on the 29th day of July

-that is, on the night before tbe burning of

Chambersburgh.
Gov. Cubtin dwells upbn the fact, that In

the interval between the battle of Monocacy
Bridge and the burning of Chambersburgh,
he and his brother oflicials had found reason
to believe that Eablt and his troopers had

gone southward for good. But, with admira-

ble frankness, His Excellency tells us at the

same time, that he gathered his impresaions
from reading the newspapers, and tbat he
was not "

officially informed " of the rebel re-

treat. To put it mildly, was this not trusting
too much to the chapter of accidents, consid-

ering the experience the borders have bad of

Davis' flying troopers.

One other point in deprecation of the Gov-
ernor's bitterness against outside commenta-
tors. A dispatch from Gen. Couch which
Got. Cubtin embodies in his address, reveals

the fact that it was not until tbe 22d of July

tbat the General in command of the depart-

ment discoig.ed that the border counties

were about to shake off their apathy. Gen.

CoccH says, addressing Mr. Secretary Stan-

ton, under the date named :
" The border

counties are beginning to realize that by
united action they have the strength to pro-

tect themselves against an ordinary raiding

party." The question, then, arises ; Was the

attack on Chambersburgh, or was any one of

the attacks made by tbe rebels in Pennsylva-

nia during the past five weeks, that of

an ordinary raiding party? Taking Gov.

Curtin's own statement, we find that

wit^ two thousand national troops, Gen.

AvEKiLL chased the main body of McCaus-

land's gang across the Potomac, on the day

after Chambersburgh was burnt. By this es-

timate, the body of raiders was altogether an

ordinary one, and if Gen. Couch's hopes had

been realized, ten thousand men from six

border counties would have been ready to

meet the brigands and defeat them.

The most satisfactory portion of the Govern-

or's message is that wherein he recom-

mends the Legislature to make provision

for having fifteen tbousand minute-men

at once organized, drilled and equipped,

at the expense of the State. To have these

perpetually under arms would involve an un-

warrantable expense. But for the purposes

they are meant to subserve this would not be

needed. They would sitnply be subject to

instant call at any moment, would be trained

to their duty, would have all their accoutre-

ments ready for action, and would march as

directed. This is plain and practical, and

Gov. Cubtin himself will probably be dis-

posed to forgive what may have seemed harsh

outside comments, when he finds how differ-

ent an estimate is formed of the spirit,

energy and loyal enterprise of the State thus

awakened to its duty, and thus resolved to

maintain its honor.
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The Rebel Nary and iu Fortunes.
Admiral Fakragut, in his present opera-

tions at Mobile, has inflicted an amount of

damage upon the naval force of the rebels

that is only equaled by the havoc he played

with their fleet at and below New-Orleans

when he captured that city. At that time,

as will be remembered, beside their wooden

vessels, fireships, turtles, and so on,

which were all demolished, they had three

iron-plated rams nearly completed at the city,

which were fired and destroyed on Farragct's

approach. In last week's action at Mobile,

though we have no idea that the rebels gave
us anything like a full account of their naval

losses, they acknowledge the capture by us of

the iron-clad ram Tennessee, the capture of

the Sclma, the beaching of the Gaines, and

the attempted flight of the il/oro-an, whose

final fate they do not narrate.

The fortunes and misfortunes of the Con-

federate Navy deserve to be sung in verse,

either tragic or comic. Its first exploit,

under IIullins, with his ram, and its last,

under Blcuaxa.v, with his ram its assaults

and its defences, in river and in harbor the

ruin that has overtaken its vessels in succes-

sion, from the Merrimac and the Jeff. Davis

to the Alabama and the Tennessee its char-

acter, description and appearance its origin

and its end are all highly entertaining topics

for the poetic mind.

We do not recall that the rebels have ever

really built any one of the noany vessels whose

short history has adorned their brief annals.

They were either, like the Merrimac, old

United States ships which they seized

and altered into ships of war, or, like

the Alabama and Florida, were built for them
in British ship-yards. Confederate ship-

building has been extremely limited, mainly,
we suppose.because of their deficiency in work-

men, material, and ship-yards ;
for Norfolk,

New-Orleans and Pcnsacola fell into our

hands early in the war. The immense fleet

which the North has built, great ships of

war, huge iron-clads, and stout, swift river

craft, form in some degree, as contrasted with

the nondescript and foreign-built vessels of tbe

rebels, a measure of the difference in the

power, tbe resources and the mechanical

genius of the two belligerents. The rebels, it

ia true, have taken the initiative in some

naval novelties. They were the first in this

war to use a naval ram, which was done by

noLLiNs, in bis attack on our blockading fleet

at tbe mouth of the Mississippi in 1861.

The ram is a very ancient appliance
of war, both on land and sea, and

in its marine application, It figured long

after the inveation of gunpowder. But it

bad latterly fallen into desuetude, until the

opening of this war, when its use was strong-

ly urged upon our Government by the dis-

tinguished engineer, Col. Ellett, whose ad-

vice was unheeded ; and the rebels, as we

said, ^ere the first to give it a prac-

tical application. The rebels, again.

later than the Merrimac In appearing aplM'
the scene

; bat etill it waa the rebels wbv
successfully took the inltiaUve In assaying
wooden ships of war with an iron-laA
vessel. The rebels were also the first to

appreciate
tlje quality of speed in naval raa-

sels
; and our British cousins enabled tlHhr

to obtain fast vessels for ocean BerrW!
Other original inventions, of a minor
acter, such as the use of cotton bales In the
protection of ships, constituting what is now
called cotton-clads, belong to the rebels.

Yet the first rebel ram (the Mississippi)
was destroyed by Faeeaqut, who has also

just captured the ram Tennessee ; their first

iron-clad (tbe Merrimac) had to commit self-

destruction, to aave herself from destruction

by us
; and their fastest steamer (the Alabama)

has but lately been sent to tbe bottom by our

guns.

Mobile. The news from Admiral Fabba-

GUT to-day continues highly favorable. He
has pa88*.or captured all the regular forti-

fications of Mobile Bay, and was well inside

of it on Monday last. Ob the 5th, as the reb-

els Informed us, his fleet passed Fort Morgan ;

on the same day Fok Powell was evacuated

and blown ap, and on Monday, Fort Gaines

surrendered, after bombardment. We shall

not wonder if he has been able to push

up close to tbe city, which, however, is

very strongly fortified on all sides by earth-

works.

Gkn. Atibill. This gallant young oflicer

is finely sustaining the splendid reputation he

acquired during bis long and extraordinary

campaign in Southwestern yirginia, and pre-

viously in the eastern part of the

same State. His operations on the line

of the Potomac and in tbf Shenan-

doah Valley since the commencement of

tbe raid have been characterized by vigor,

rapidity, spirit, and, in all Instances but one'

by a complete success. We have this morn-

ing an official dispatch from Gen. Atebill,

confirmatory of the account we had previ-

ously published of his victory over

the rebel raiders under McCausland,
BBAD1.8T Johnson and Qilmob. The

enemy was overtaken and attacked at

Mnorfield, Hardy County, Ya., at daylight, ob

Sunday morning last ; where his command
was completely routed, his artillery and 420

prisoners, with their horses, captured, and

McCausland himself only escaped by flight

to the mountains. This is certainly what

may be styled an " effective pursuit
" of the

enemy ; and those who read the letter we

gave yesterday from Atbbill's command will

understand somewhat of the great difficulties

under which it was achieved. This is the

second large fight-Atebill has had with the

rebel cavalry within the last fortnight, beside

the numerous skirmishes he has had with

them, and the steady pursuit among the

mountains that he has kept up. At McCon-

nellsville, en the 30th ult., he attacked, with

a thousand of bis cavalrymen, three thousand

of tbe enemy's horse, and defeated them, after

which, up to this last victory, he has harassed

them night and day. With such splendid

officers as Sherioan and ATSEiLtToperatingon

this line, we should hear of no more rebel

raids north of the Potomac.

*

arrsacaasaata are now belag made for tearfay
dowa tne fpresent Sute Department butldtaf aai
eitendlnu tbe Treasury by tbe addition of a nor*
front When comoleted, thli wUI be ooe of UW
.largest at It Is one of tlia finest paDlic edlfieas la Ae
world.

COLLaCTOB fOR MONTANA.
Mr. Nathaitikl P. Lasofou) has been smmlalai

United Slates Collector of Internal Revenae for tfea

TerrllcrT of UoaUna, with headqaarten at Baaaaok

INTKBHAL BIVKNUI DKCISIONfl.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has da-

olded tbat owoers or agents of vessels or (^anal-bo^a
do not appear, under see. 103, aathorlsed u> eharga
In tbelr freight bills the 2!i per cant. Uz la adiude
to tbe amoant agreed upoa for freight. Tke
"
fare," la the act, cannot' propetly ba

include freight.

The same eqaltr which iBfloaaced tha
In tha proviso as to fare, would seem toappir eqaaSr
to freight, end It mav have t>een br accident that

provision In favor of the transporter was not made
Inclode both objects. Bat we cannot ondertaae
supply bj conjecture omissions in an act of
grass. Fare Is an enUrely different subject fro
freight, and cannot be Interpreted by any reasonabla
latitade of conslructloB to inclade it. The Mth aea-
tlon has no application, and does not cover the dlA-
cultr.

IN REOABD TO PUBLIC BOCUMKITS.
Poblto documents printed for the State, wUeh an

not sold, but gratuitously dlsttlbuled, are nothaidto
be taxable.

.

CHABCOXL.
While fcommon wood-cbarcoal and boae-doat

specially exempt from * " **! inlmsl rnsmaal.
made from bones, sad known and sold as -

|-

charcoal. Is uzable.

THC BTAKOABB TOIT.

By the act of Jane 30. 2,000 Is fixed u tha sttailiii

ton for purposes of tazatlen onder tbe Ravaaae Iw.
publibKibs and book-aosntS.

Where a pabllsher seads aa agent tosellettasl^
scrtptlons for a book which he is about to pabtlsh, aai
afterward sends out another agent to deliver tha
boocs when pabllsbed, It is aeeassary that tha laMat
agent should take oat a peddl^'a Ucaasa.

BUSINKS8 or TETXD ArTDITOX'S OmCK.
Daring the last three years, or between the Istaf

July, ISfil, and 1st of Jaly, 1864, the aasooatdraw*
oat of Treasury through Third Aadltofs office waa
$983,061,050 07. Large as this sara appear*, wkaa
it is rnmamtMred that throagh this office are paM
expenses lacuaed by Qaartermasteri' and Biibilai

ence Departments, for tbe troopa called lato tka

field, the accounts f pension agents, clahni lor last

horses, steamt>oats, Ac, Orego^ war claims, aat
other mlicellsneocs clalm^ tbe amoant will not a^
pear large, especially in View of the magaifioaai

army which has been kept la the field dorlnr tha

period sttted.

The following prize cases have jast been adjndlea-

ted by the Foarth Auditor, and are now ready far

payment: Tbe A/Hanet, captored by tbe SomlkC*-
rottna end T. A. Ward; ten Deles of cotton, by *a
Cricktt ; Uary Annu, by the Gratii Gulf.

PERSONAL.

Congressmen Elliot of Matsachasetts, Hoaaaaf

Ohio, Davis of Har^and, and Hazbib of New-Tot^
are in the city.

Gov. Babn, of Louisiana, and Gea. SioxLaa, le

this city for New-York to-morrow morning.

tto t

The Gbeat Battls Betork Atlanta. >We

have at last Gen. Logan's official statement

of the actaal losses oa our side, and of the

computed losses on the enemy's side, in the

great battle ;fought before Atlanta on the 22d

of July, in which Hood made his first great

essay as Commander of the rebel army of the

West. The desperateness with which Hood

went into tbe conflict has its illus-

tration in divers ways. He made no

less than seven attacks upon our lines

during the day, each recoil being succeeded

by a new effort, until his shattered columns

could no longer be brought to time. Eighteen

stand df colors were capture* from him. He

left>5,000 stand of arms in the field. We
buried of his dead, or delivered up of his

wounded, 3,220, and made prisoners of 1,017

more, including 33 officers of high rank. What

proportion of the rebel wounded were taken

care of by their own men can only be matter

of Imperfect estimate. Gen. Logan, how-

ever, says that it cannot be less than ten

thousand in all. The total loss on our side

was 3,521. The journals here which echo

the Richmond press, in describing this as a

victory for Uood, might study Gen. Logan's

official returns with profit. They will find

that a few more such victories will reduce

Hood's responsibilities considerably. He will

have few to look after but himself.

A Nbw Modi ot Rkceuitino. We publish,

in other columns, an account of a new mode

of recruiting introduced by the inventive

community of Boston. A quiet system of

foreign enlistment seems to have been estab-

lished by the enterprizers, and several ship-

loads of German and other recruits have

'been recently landed in Boston harbor prom-

ising great relief to {the substitute market.

The story is altogether curloiu.

Extract /rom a^rwat* L*Utr,

WAsainoioir, Tuesday, Aug. B, 1804.

It is not to be wondered at that tha Oppoai-
tlon journals pounce upon Mr. Lnioeui's note,

" To
all whom It may concera," as affording tlum a
chance to pettifog an Issoa of such vital Impartanea
as that affectlag tha sutna of Slavery In con*

necUon with peace. It Is not naderstood here,

bawever, tbat It was the design of the

President to obtrada any uttlmatam in that

memorandum 'Which, at most, glanced at all the

qasstlons likely to ba submitted (In tha gravs nego-

tiation theraha hlated at) to all classes of tbe North-

ern mind, and of which the matter of Slavery Is but

one leading Item. No person of sense, in official

confidence ia Washington, so comprehends that

memoranaam aa to magnlfy it lato the tic vote tie

jutu of the Executive. In referenoo to matters whieh

belang axcluslvaly to the paopla Ueqiielres. JtU

not the frame of Mr. Lihoolb's mind so lo niarp
ises, and I am nuprUad at

say NOUI^ OU (rited*
what belongs to the maises
tha construoUoa w^lea you --"

^'i!^:i?

Dispatches to the Associated Fraaa.

Wabbinqto*, Wednesday, Aag. 1

ALL QUIIT BIFOKS PCTEBSBUBGH.

A letter from tbe Army of the Potomac, dated i

terday erenlng. reports that eferything

quiet there, with the excepUon of picket firiab

which was still kept up, but not so contlnuonsir aa

foinierly.
THS NIW LOAM.

Tbe subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan rapottaa

to the Treasury to-day amoanted to $85t,7ia

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The ofiiclal statement of the public det>t opts ya*-

terday shows tbe amount outstanding $1.S32,850,>SI^

and the Interest $74,672,000; over $53,000,000 of Inter-

est Is payable In Colo. The unpaid requisiuons ara.

$79,723,000, and the amount in the Treasury $13,623,-

000. The statement Is signed by Acting Secretatrof
the Treasury Uabiinotoh.

INSPECTION or CIGARS.

The Internal Rorenue Bureau has Isjoed regata-

llons concerning the inspection and stamping of

cigars. The Inspector, In making his valuation, la

rei^ired to act upon his own knowledge of the mar-

ket value of the Inspected article, eiclaslve of tha

(ax. No other person than an inspsctor duly a-
oolnted by the Secretary of the Treasury, Is autbor-

ized to affix stamps. Regnlatlons are also Issued cob-

cernlng tne aiseesment of to.t>cco. SDUlf anu rlear.ta
Wiilcn ! >$ said lba| colorable tales hare been mMta
and taxes paid 5cc"brding to tbe rates uoderthefoi-
meracts with the view of avoiding the additional taa

required by the act of June, 1864. The comml.
iloner remarks: ' Sales made by a manufaclurer

bis foreman or to some convenient friend or man of

so-aw, with a view of a re-transfer to ine manaiae-

turer, or of a sale afterward (o his use, Dtoagk poa-
session may have been delivered to sucbtoremaa
or other person, will not affect tbe rl^ht of the Go-
ernment to the Increased tax. Such Sale Is (raada*

lent so far as the Gorernment Is concerned, whaiavaa
It may be between the parties, and ought not to ba
recognized as ralld by the officers of tte Internal

revenue. Upon the sale or consumption, or remoTal
(or consumption or sale, or removal from the place of
manufacluie of such articles, after the 1st of JalK
the tax became doe, and mutt t>e paid at the increaaaa

rates, pursuant to the last act."

A PROHIBITION.

Upon the recommendation of the Medical Director,

the disinterment of bodies is prohlbitea within tho

limits of the Army of the Potomac unUl farther

orders.

IrTlna'a Earlier Wrltlaga.

To the Editor of Uu Iftw-Ttrk Timtt:

Mr. Putnam's remarks on the impropriety of

republishiog ISTiiia's works la their ooreviatd fbi^
have but one fault i they ara not strong anoaah.

Perhaps ba feared to be utpeelod of
ezafgeratio^

Few readers appreciate tha ezleat of the ehangaa
made In the revised edition, aa they eaa onlv Oe fuUr
detected by minute comparison. Take "Knlckaiw
booker," for Inataaca. Haviag lacaat^y had occasla*
to eoUata oarafaUy aavaral chaptera o( tha two vr-
slons, I (euad that, what with addlHans, omlssioaa,

transpositioBS and altaratioas. ott-.^/U of the oiu-
tnal had been eattoaly reeast There was not meralT
the "nawHiattar" to which Mr. Pdibajc ailudja.
suchaa thechaptan about RenselUerwlck and

exquiatta aylaeSe af Tea Broeck'i Land
Measuiaj

meat, page after page of the old matter was aiaaa

earefullFrewrlttea. The oae defect of lv"**
heaotUnl itjlo an occasional dlffuseness bad beaa

rlgarooaly toned down, sentences comptaaaeO aaa

epithets alUrad often most felicitously, Tha^
" that potent and blustering monarch, the sovereli^

/

oaople/' was changed to that vise but w.nrfy Pov^-y
tata"-* ait of alllterailve humor not surpassed^'
Stsht smith's "diameter and deelsten," or ih^ay-
Ing, so current twenty years ago U Bngland. *=*
and Providence." , nrrM
To repubiiah the aaravlaad edJ""*

"/ ^^^
would indeed be meat unfair to his '""{L UttS
the public, whUe it would ga far to

^"'^^,1 v to 82
existing value those editions 'J.'^IbbNSOmT
curious bibliophile. .

caBLB*.".
hiSUiBS, Lnex, Saturday, Aug.

TolAeBfltwe/JJkslJrw-roriZ^imw:

'

Will you do me iha favor, m common witk /

thousands of others, of lfrmlng ma whather a pa^ .

son enroUed. and U.We to be drafted, on fnmlrtihaf a

luWUU- prior to the dr.fl.U anttUed to the pa,

(roB the Gorernment as U tha oaas of a Tolnateert

5,V.ToiK, Tussdsriln.. 18M,-
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A lUSTBOSPBCTITB IiBTTEB.

%h*FIIT Before Peter.bnr,h-IIeItl, of

fc Any-Ardaon. St^rrlceof the Car.lrT

I^aper of the Soldlera.

oi>l Correipcndence of th. New-Tork Tlmei.

Iir FsoHT OT PmSBDOH, August. 184-

Binoe the recent unfortunate fiasco thia army

u aeltled down Into lU wonted quiet 0{ course,

tteftilnreof the plans laid to capture Petersburgh

ty iurprlM. aa It were, If the grand topic of conrer-

atlon amoDK both officera and man. aad all feel that

there waa a setloui mistake made by some one.

Who akall be held respeniible. Is the subject under

coaalderatlon by a comnetaat tribunal. The result of

the InTastlgation, It Is geoerallr bellared, will not be

the stereotyped one usually found by coroners' jnrlea

pon InveatlgatlBf ataamboatejploalons and alsaatera

Mfitn railroads. Tbe prevailing opiolon li tbat In

UhI preaent ioatance somebody ahotild be held reipon-

(M* for falling to accomplish such an important

remit n in* reasonably anticipated.

NotitlthftanJlng the croakers' prediction ai to the

vnhealthlneaa o? this climate, the general health of

the army remains go&d much better Indeed than one

^r ago when on thfe Rappabannocs. Vfben this

be aald in troth jait after ao great a disappolot-

MBt, no higher meed ef praise can fit conferred

-apoB this army, nor can there be any stronger erl-

4enoe of lt morale.

Too much pralM cannot tre awarded to the earalry

tHaaeh o< the serrlce for their noble conduct dnrfng
4he last three moatha. The Union troopers attached

to this army daring tbat period of time hare traveled

-throagh nearly evenr county In Virginia, destroying
Confederate GoTerrBDt property, and all other

'kloda contributing directly or Indirectly toward sus-

<talnlng the cause of secession, and participating In

ome of tbe most desperate fighting ever known in

ancient or modem times.

As the war progresses, it would eeem^s though the

desperation of tbe opposing forces In the heat of bat-

ata Inereaiha with tbe time of the contest I do not

know that tbe Union soldiers are less cbivalroas, or

-^how leas humanliy toward their enemies ; but one

thing Is certain, during the last three months more
aaan hare been killed in actian than ever before

linder similar circumstances. This result may be. In

fc>art,owlagto the fact that rerr generally our men
2are arrived at Jhe conclusion that there can be no

9aoe aatii a majority of tbe active and intelligent

Jeadera opposing them are laid under the sod ; and
the sooner the Government and the people arrive at

4he same conclusion tbe batter, I opine, it will be for

all concerned. Fighting Is a kind of pastime for the

whites in the slave States, and their withdrawal from
the usual walks of life does not seriously diminish

Vbe raising of all crops essential to sustain life, be-

ause the whites in these States never were a pro-

ducing class ; the negroes were and are to this day
- in all districts where the Confaderatea hold full

way the real producers, aud just so long as this la

permitted to be the case, tbe rebels can bold out

agtdnst the Government. Had a srstematio effort

1>eea made to remove this prodneing class during the

last three years, the rebellion would have fallen

through Irom the mere want of supplies.
I have referred to the cavalry. In that connection

I shoold have mentioned tbe part taken by the

Second Brlgaoe. first eairalry division, in the recent

feint at Deep Bottom, on the left bank of James
Kiver. This brigade ts composed of tbe Fourth

Itew-Toik, Cot CisnoLA, Sixth New-York, ,

Ifinth 'New-<York, Col. Nichols, and Seventeenth

Peonsylvanla, Col, Gibbs, and is commanded by
Col. Dbtlik, one o( the best officers in the service,

and richly deeervtng a star for services rendered. At

tlie fight in qaesUon, it so happened at one time that

oae brigade engaged near the New-Market Road,
was pressed back by a superior force of the enemy's
Infantry, whereupbn Col. DivLia was ordered to dLs

moaot his men and march acroas a rav;ne to support
The Fourth New-York was absent on duty in another

quarter at this time , but the Ninth, closely followed

by the Sixth, poshed their way in single file across?

the ravine, and moved rapidly upon the flank of tbe

pursuing enemy, and anddenly emerging from a

piece of woods, and opeBing a brisk fire within pistol

^^ge. created such a panic that the enemy did not

wait to find the safest route by which to retreat, but

xpoaed tbeir whole flank in the movement. Officers

eized their pistols and fired, regardless of the con-

aequencea. and the men, for half an hour, kept up a

rapid fire from carbines and pistola, and when the

last Mb bad escaped from the field, 140 dead bodies

were eotinted, mostly killed in tbat brief space of

time by tbe Sixth and Ninth New-York. Seventy-

five Diisoners were also taken. The loss on our side

waa two men killed and eleven wounded. Capt
M^sea's squadron of tbe Ninth, In the heighth

of this brilliant affair, c&ptured the colors of the Filth

SoutnCarolma and Twenty-eighth North Carolina.

*nd the Sixth New-York captured the colors of the

first South Carolina. Batteries B and L, United

States Artillery, commanded by Lieut. Hiaton, kept
tlie retreating columns ol the enemy Aeil supplied
with shell during tbe time. Capt V/oolxt, accom-

panied by three men emeiglng suddenly /rem the

woods, came upon a rebel sergeant ; he was ordered

to ''surrender." " To whom shall 1 surrender?" he

aid defiantly, and at the same moment raising bis

.piece to fire. Capt Woolxt and tbe three men fired

o near together that neither knew that the other had

fired until tbe dead body of the sergeant was exam-

ined, when It was found that three balls had passed

, through his forehead], and one through his body.

The Colonelcy of the Ninth New-York Cavalry,
made vacant l>y the^death of Col. Sackett, who fell

In the Sicht at TrevlUIan Station, has been filled by
the promotion of Lieut.-Col. Nicbols a faithful and
kiiKul oflScer. During the present campaign the

Ifinth New-York has captured 35S privates and 30

officera. The losses of the regiment hava been 25

privates killed, 95 wounded ; officers, 4 killed and 5

wounded. Of the 4 ofJQcers killed, '2 were field-offi-

cers Col. Sacxitt and Major CoBBiaAs.

The officers of tbe Second Brigade, First Division,

a few days ago, as a token of their respect and es-

teem, presented Col. Oxvua a splendid horse and

accoutrements. The presentation was formally
made by CoL Nicaots in an appropriate speech, and
was responded to In a happy manner

byythe reclpl-

.at E. A. PAUL.

Mew Depredation* by tbe Indiana.
Omasa Citt, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The Indiana are hourly committing new depre-

"daUons, stealing stock, burning trains and kUling In-

"Aiscriaiiiiately.

Tbey were within a hundred yards of the picket!

't Fort Kearney last night, and fired an arrow at one
t them. ' \

A coach arrived at Fort Kearney tlila naomlng, and
-xeports passing several trains wUch had been barned,
ad eleven dead bodies by the roadside.

A party of six whltea were killed at Thirty-two
auie Creek last night
The Indiana have stolen all the stock at Cotton*

-wood SUtion, ninety mUes west ol Fort Kearney.
Thla morning a party of lyldlert started In pirralt
f theai.

It la well known tha| renegade whites, supposed
'o be from QtrAnaau's old band, are assoalated with
like Indiana In these depredattoai.

roar LAaAim, Taeiday, Aug. .

Vke Indiana are getting yei^ bold.

Tkeia la great alarm throughout the eonntry.
It la feared, they ^lll attack thla point.

- Manr ainignnta have been killed and Buieh itook
Stolen.

Bdltn> ad Pmbliabera' Canyeatlen.
PoaxLAsn, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The Bditore' and I^t^lisbera' Convention for the
tate

(^ Main* mat at Portland this morning, Hon.

WauoiDoiauT, Jr., eftiie L*Wtston Jouna, pre-
'VMiag. A oonstitttttoB waa adopted for a peimauent
organization.
The Congressional Comnlttee on tfc* defence of

Northeattem frontier met har* thla morning
Vth qntto

1^ number of disUagulihed gnUitmn,
^ho will jo& their excnrrton. THf were Utro-
Beed to thoieit, Qovermnenl at th* Mayor'*

^ffle* at 10 o>alook, ana at U started to Inapeot the*"'"
of (lie harbor.

and a review ot tie trooiM stationed there. They
returned at S o'A>ok.
This evening Silnie i* beinR given. at tbe City Hall

lo tbe CongreuIOBal Committee and the Editorial

Convention, by tbe citizens of Portland. To-morrow
the citizeni entertain them wl'Ji an ezonrHon to the

islands. ^^^^^
OFFICIAL ORDE RS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

IHl MOVKMINT TO TH KOETH BID! Of IHK
JAMta OEDIB BT OUT. HANCOCK.

HxACQtTAATt&S SXCOHS AHT CoBpg, July 31. ISM.
GiHiRAL OxDXBS No. 25 The MajorGeneral

Commanding desires to express to the troops his
gratification with their conduct during the late move-
ment across tne James River, while all the troops
who kept their ranks (he regrets to say there were
many who did not) and sustained tho arduous
marches, are deserving of praise. The following
organizations seem to merit particular nl?nyon :

The Fifth New-HainDshife. Twenty eighth .Massa-
chusetts, and One Hundred and Eighty-third Penn-
lylvanla and Twenty-sixth Michigan, une^er Col.
Ltitch. under Gen. MiLia' brigade, constituting part
of the stirmisb line of Gen. BabloWs division, for
their gallantry in the capture of the enemy's battery
oh the morning of the 27th ; and the skirmish line of
Oen. Da TBOBXiAns's orlgade. Gen. Morr's division,
particularly the Ninety-ninth and One Hundred and
Tenth Pennsylvania Volunleers, for good conduct
and bravery on the right of the battery, and tbe
Twenty-sixth Michigan Volunteers, fur gallantry in
the reconnolsance of the 28lb. Tbe spirit exhibited
by the command show that tbey determined to main-
tain the high reputation they have heretofore ac-

quired. The Major-Ueneral Commanding will not
be unmindful of the services of Individual officer or
soldier, or organizations, and will reward them to
the extent of hia power. By order of

Maj.-Gen. HANCOCK.
(Signed) FsAiroia A. Walexb. a. a. G.

ei.N SBgBIDAS'a DIPABTMXKT TBI MIDDLI UIL-

ITABT DIVISIOW.

HXACQtTABTXBS MlPCLI MrLITABT DroiSlOiT, HaE- )

PBB'B FxEBT, Va., Sunday, Auk. 7, lt64. J

GrsERAL Ordkrs No. 1. In compliance with
General Orders No. 240, dated War Department.
Washington, Aug. 7, 1864, the undersigned heretiy
assumes command of the Middle Military Division,
compriaiog the following Military Departments :

Middle Department of Washington. Department of
SusQuebanna, Department of West Virginia. Until
further ordera tbe Headqsarter* MlUtary Division
will be at Harper's Ferry.

P. H. SHERIDAN, MaJ.-Gen. Comd'g.
6IN. BHSBIDAtr'S 8TAry.

HxABQtiABTiBS UKm> Btatxs Fortxb, I

Habpse'8 Fibbt, Vs., Aug. 7, 18*4. (

GxHiBAL Obdibs, No. 1. Tbe following-r>amed
officers are announced until further orders oa the
staff of the Maior-General Commaodlng. They will
be obeyed ana respected accordingly :

Inspector- Generara Department.
Lleut.-Col. James W. Forsyth. Assistant Inspector-

General and Chief of Staff; Maj. F.->ed. C. Newhall,
Aide-de-Camp and Acting Assistant Inspector-Gen-
eral.

Adjutant-General's Department.
Capt. E. B. Parsons, Assistant Adjutant-General.

QuarlermatUr'i Department.
Qapt A. J. McGounigle, Acting Cnlef Quarter-

master.
BubsUtenct Department,

Capt. Wm. H. Hosack, Acting Chief -Commissary
of Subsistence.

Aides'de-Camp.
Capt. W. V. Sheridan. Capt. J. W. C. Moore. Capt

Joseph O'Keffe, Capt B. W. Crownlngshield. First
Massachusetts Cavalry i Maj. George A. Forsyth,
iKbih Illinois Cavalry.
By command of Maj.-Gen. SHERIDAN.
Jas. W. FoaatTH, Lieut-Col. and Chief of Staffs.

GEX. LSWIS WALLACE'S COMMAND.
Wae DirABTUiKT, AdjctajitGesieal's Oftici, J

Washisgtoh, Jul? 28, 1S64. J

GiiriBAi Obdxb No. 237. 1. By direction of the
President, Major-Gen. Wallaci, commanding tbe
Middle Department, will resume the commana of the
Eighth Army Corps, and otta^r troops serving wl|bln
tbe department, from which he was temporarily re-
lieved in General Order No. 228.

a. Tbe troops of Major-Gen. Hc:<Txa'8 command,
temporarily assigned to tne forces under Major-Gen.
Wi BIGHT, in General Order No. 229, are, by direction
of the President hereby relieved fiom such assign-
ment By order of the Secretary ol War.

E. D. TOWNSEND, Assist Adj.-Gen.
TBI MI5I COUPLIMEKTABT OBDEB or 6IN.

MEADK.

HiAIMlUABTIBS ABMT OV THX) PcTOMAO, )

August S, 1864. I
GiifxBAL Obdbbs. No. 32. The Commanding Gen-

eral takes great pleasure In acknnw.edging the val-
uable services rendered by Lieui.-Col. IIbkbT
Pleasahts, Forty-nlntb Regiment Pennsvlvaaia
Veteran Volunteers, In the excavation of the mine
which waB successfully exploded on the morning of
the 30ih ult under one ot the enemy's Daiterles In
front of the Second Dlvlsioji of the Ninih Army
Corps. The skill di-played in ttie laying out aad
construction of the mine reflects great credit unon
Ueui. Col. Plba^asts, ihe officers in charge and the
willing endurance by the officers and men ot the
regiment of the extraordinary laoor and fatigue in-
volved in the prosecution of the work to completloo
are worthy of the highest praise.
By commana of Maj.-Gen. ME.\DE.
S. Williams, A. A. Q.

GE.N". SCnOFlKLD'S COMPLIMENTARY ORDER OS TSB
BATTLE or THE 28tU.

HZADClliAltTBRS ABMY OP TBB OhIO, I

BzFORi Atlanta. Or.. July 29, 1804. j

Spicijl Fiild OBDEE.No.ee LExtract.] The Com-
manding-General takes pleasure in announcing to
the troops of this command tbe result of the engage-
ment of yesterday.
The enemy repeatedly attacked with great vigor

and ia great lorce tbe Army ol tneTennessee.com-
roanopQ, since tf:e deein ot the lamented Gen. Mo-
Phissoh, by Maj.-Gen. Ho^abd. At every point tbe
enemy was repulsed with tremendous slaughter, our
forces caniurtng several stand of colors ana a num-
ber of prisoners.
Tne rebels did not lose less than ten thousand (10.-

OCO) In killed, wounded, and prisoners, wnile our loss
aid not exceed two thousand (2,0UUJ.
Our victory was complete.
By order of Maj.-Gen. SCHOFIELD.
J. A. CAUeBKLL, Adjt-Gcn.

GEN. HOWARD'S FAREWELL OUDIS 10 THE FOfRTH
CORPS.

HlADQCABTEBS FoUKTH AbHT CoBPS
Dbpabtmlnt of tub Cl muep.iand,
Nbab Atlanta, Ga., July 2C, 1664.

To the Fourth A rmy CorpM :

Having been assigned to another command, the
duty, by no means a pleasant one, devolves upon me
to take leave of a corps mat I nave learned to love
and trust. The time of our service toEether has
been short, but crowded with rimarUabie cvenis.
The words Dalton. Rcsaca, Adairsulle, Klngstor.,
Cassville, Dallas. Keiiesaw, .>iin) ri;a Camii Grouiul
and Peachuee Creek, suggest to us fiel'Js of coa-
flict, more or less severe, where we have burlsd
many an endearrd comrade, where you have won
honor tpr your country and vourEtives, and wh*re
the enemy has learned anew to fear aau respect the
power of tt> Government. [

It is with pain tbat 1 realize my InaMlity to reward
your cheerlul devotion to duty, yoar^duous and
prolongetflabor, and your uncoraplainliife-eacrifices.
I heartily appreciate the constant cooperation af the
JDivislon Commanuers. and the cbaerful manner lo

which tbey have been sustained by their own of-

ficers.
To them and through them to their commands, I

tender my warmest thanks and uaquallfied sommea-
datlon.
No officer could have received more ready and un-

tiring assistance froui bis staff than I have liommlne.
To them also 1 am more than grateful.
Believing from my lieart that our cause is right and

just before God, 1 take leave of yoii. 1 commend
you to His blessing, and trust He will assist uur ar-
mies to complete the work winch He Las enabled
them so gloriously to bring to the prasent stage of
access. O. O. HOWARD, Mijor-Geneial.

6INIBAL HOWABD'3 ASSUMPTION OKDKS OF UlS
NEW COMMAND.

HlAPOOAITBBS DBPABTKXHT AHD ABUT Tb:(!<ISSKX, >

Bxreaa Atlabia, Ga., July 27, 1864. ]

OxnaAi. Fixu) QasaBS No. 3. In pursuance of

orders from the Prealdent. the underslpnea hereby
assumes command of tne Department and Army
of tbe Tennessee.
I assure tbe gallant soldiers of this renowned army

that I inlly realize tbe delicate nature o ( my respon-

sibility.
Your late beloved Commander was my personal

friend, and while 1 unite with you in profound sym-
pathy and regret for our irreparable loss. It shall be

my constant aim to emulate his noble example.
O. O. HOWARD, Major-General.

HlASqaABMBS DXFABIM15T OP TBI OHIO, )

July 30, 1864. (

GxffiBAi,: It affords me pleasure to announce that

CoL J. W . Rbiu.1 and Col. Jos. A. Coopxa have this

day been appointed Brigadier Generals.
Very respectfullv yours.
J. U, S(;H0FIELD, Major-General-Comdg.a

Bri(.-Gr*B. M. S.Hasoall. Com. 2d Dlv.. 23d. A. C.

HBGBO BBLIBTXINT ITS BEGCLATIONS IN GElt.

BUTLEB'l^ SEPABTMBNT.

HBinauAxnaa. Dbfabtiix>t op Vibqisa aud 1

IfOBTH CABOLISA. 19 THB FlBU>, AOg. 4, 1864. )

GxHXBALS OasiB* No. eo. Tbe recruitment of

colored mea as soldiers, to be counted in the quotas
or the several States, la a settled rule of action by
the Govereaient
There are unfilled regiments In this department

sufficient to absorb all the colored men In the depart-
ment sot otherwise In tbe mlUtary service. Most of
the colored men of an age for military duty have
either helplesa parents er families dependent upon
them, wbo, in the abaence of the labor of the soldier,
must be supported by the Government directly from
the 1 reasurer.

.M'J?*. ^'^"Sf P'oylde in some form by law. either

Jf . iJ^i
"'^ ' by bounUes for the lamtUes ot

. ii.'i'.f!!"^."'" ""' ^^*y m"t be iupporledU coanty or State alms-houses.

Cfce 'gtba-^mk ^ixmr^pxx^; %v0ni if; 1864

toldUfl bf (he act o/ enllitlng men In (Ms depart-
ment is thrown dirsov'ly upon the United States
whose wards and ch8rg^t>.v tbe action of the war the
negroes have become.
Tbe military adminlstratloil fif thi* Oepartment In

enllsUoK colored recruits has heretofore undertaken
to see to It tbat their famiiiei shall not suffer, and
this aid Is thus made a part of the pay of the soldier.
Bat tbese soldiers have enlisted without bounty.
Now, however, tbe btates enlist the recruit and

throw the burden, which ought to have been borne by
themselves, uoon the United States, and are at the
same time paving large bounties to tbe enlisted man,
and In seme cases, lo fact, baying him as a sun-
stltute.
What gaarantee shall the United States have for

the good of the service of the recruit obtained by
lar^e rewards or tbat his family shall be provided
for hereafter.
To snow that this Is no Inconsiderable a matter It Is

necessary to recur to a few statistics seen In the
report of the SuperlnteDdent of Negro Affairs in this
department There are now 71.233 negroes in this
department, of which 20.457 draw rations Is whole or
in part from the Government, of which one-third
ere in ihe families of the colored soldiers, 8.343 of
wham have been enlisted in thji department.
By a wise regulation the boiiotles paid by the Gov-

ernment to white soldiers have been put in install-
ments to assure,
Firtf-Tbat a reeriiit shall not be swindled out of

bis bounty by the broker as only one-third is paid
when he can get hold of It.

Second That the whele boanty shall not be paid If

not fairly earned by the soldier, and
Third To enable the soldier to provide for bis fam-

ily, by payments from time to time of tbe installments
of bounty.

All this Is lost by tbe system or recruitment on the
negroes for the State quotas.
With all the guards which the utmost vigilance

and care have thrown around the recruitment of
white soldiers, it is a fact that, as lamentable as true,
a large portion of the recruits have been swindled
of part If not all of tbeir bounties. Can it be hoped
that the colored man will be better able to nrotect
himself from the Infinite Ingenuity of fraud than tbe
white f

Therefore, to provide for the families of colared
recruits enlisted m this department, to relieve tbe
United States, as far as may be, from the burden of

supporting tbe families, and to insure tbat at least a
portion of the bounty paid to the negro shall be re-

ceived for bis use and tbat of his family :

It Is ordered 1. That upon the enllstft>ent of any
negro recruit Into the service of tbe UnHed States
for three years, by any State agent, or othsr person
not enlisting recruits under the direct authority ol
the War Depanroeat, a sura of llOO. or one-rhird of
the sum agreed to be paid as bouCVy, shall ne paid, if

the amount exceeds three times tbat sum, Into tbe
taaods of the Stiperlntendent of Recruiting, or an of-

ficer to be designated by him ; and In the same nro-

portion for any less ttme. Aad no mustering o.flcer

wMI give at^y certlfjeate or voucher for any negro re-
crolt mustered Into the service of the United States
so that he may be credited to the quota ot any State,
or as a substitute, uflil) a certificate is filed with him
that the amoont called for by this order has been
paid Od the satisfaction sf the Superintendent of Re-
cruiting of the district wherein the recruit was en-
listea ; but the mustering officer will. In default of
such i>ymeot, certify upon the r)l that tne recruit
is not 13 be credited te the quota oi any State or as a
substUi:te.

2. The amount as paid to tbe Superintendent of
Recruiting shall be turned ever on the last day of
each month to tne Supenntandent of Negro Atralrs.
to be expended In aid of the families of negro sol-

diers in ttrts department The certiorates filed with
the Commissary of Musters will be returned to said

Superintendent o; Negro Affairs on the first day of

every monti, so that the Supsrlntendent may vouch
tbe accounts of the Super! ntsodent of Rerruiting for

the amounis received by him.
Ad the Superintendent of rVgro Affairs will ac-

count monthly to the financial agent of this depart-
ment for the amounts received aud xpended by him.

3. As there, are unfilled colored. regiments in litis

department silBclent to receive all Uie negro re-
cruits therein, no negro male parson at>ove tbe age
of sixteen (16) years shall be takso out, or attempted
to be taKen out, of this department either as a re-

cruit, as officers' servant or otherwise, in any man-
ner whatever, without a oass tr:>m these headquar-
ters. Any offlccr, master of trantoortation, Provost-
Marshal, or other person, who dhall aid, assist or

permit any male negro of the s^e of sixteen (16)

years or upward, to go out of tils department, la
contravention of this order, will be puDlstted, oa
conviction thereof before the Fro-/ost Court, by not
less than six (6) montbs' Imprisonment at bard labor
under the Superintendent of Prison Labor, at Nor-
folk. And if this offence Is committed by. or with
the connivance of pay master of steamboat schoon-
er or other vessel, the steamboat or other vessel
shall be seized and sold, and the proceeds p*M te the

Superintendent of Negro Affairs for the use of ttM
deetitate negroes supported by the Government.

4. Tbe several recruiting rendezvous in tots de-

partment will be camps of Instruction and discipline.
Kecrults will be lastrocted, during tbeir continu-

ance la camp, In tbe school of the soldier and of the

company, and will be forwarded from time tn time,
upon requisitions, to aach regimenu as they may l>e

ordered.
Weeklv reports will be made to these headquarters,

by the Stiperiotendent of the number of men in camp
fit lor duty, and tbe States to which they are credited,
Wnenever details are made to join regiments, the

men longest in camp will be sent.
Officers will be detailed from time to time, upon ap-

plication to these heaoquarters therefor, for the pur-
pose of instructing these recruits.

By command of Maj.-Gen. B. F. B'JTI^EK.
R. 5. Davis, Major and Asst Adju-Gen.

CHANGES or 0FF1CKR9.

By tbe death of Msjor-Gcn. J. B. McPHEagOH quite
a number ol changi'S have taken place Id Gen.
Shibmak'j army. Alajor-Gen. Howabd, formerly
commanding tlic Fourth Corps, Army of the Cum-
berland, lias tieen assigned to tne command ol the

Arrnv of the Tennessee. Major-Gen. HooKi-i asked
to be relieved Irom tbe command of the Twentiem
Corps, and Brig.-Gen. A. S. Williams, formerly \;om-

maaJiag the First Division, Twentieth Corps,
now commands the Twantielh Corps. Brlg.-
Gen. GiLBS A. Suite, a brother of Brig.-Gen. Morsan
L. Smith, has recently been assigned to tbe com-
mand of the Fourth Division, Seventeenth Army
Corps. Gen. Gilbs A. Smith formerly commanJed
tUe First Brigade, Second Division, Fifteenth Army
Corps. Biig.-Gen. T. E. G. Uassom, lornienv of tne
'I'hirttenth Corps, who was severely wouiiJed at the
battle ol Pleasant Hill, on Red River, on the 9tli of

April, has b( en assiyned to the ccmmand of a divis-

ion In the Seventeenth Army Corps.

They witnessed target .^-...
<i|ay awi gap Foittl Croa

iiiOj>Qn^dr' ^Hyotthi .TU* bi4*B of im^^oiUu^ ^* ^nlUei o^af^ored

ObiiuarT.
MR. WILLIAM WILSON.

Among those v-ho have fallen in the service of

{heir country and their fellow-man, we have to re-

cord the death of Mr. William Wilbos. Mr. Wil-

SOM, actuated by tbe wish to assist our sick and

wounded soldiers, entered the service of the Sni-

tary Commission. On the 5th of July last, wnile on

duty as their agent, and removing supplies from

City Point to Bottom Briage. the boat upon which be

bad his stores was fired upon by guerrillas, and he

was mortally wounded. He was takon back to City

Point and placed unJer the care of Dr. IloD'iis.

Feeling strong enpugh, he was at ^lis own rui',;. st

placed In a vessel to be brought home, but Ills

strength tailed him, and he died on tne passage.
'

As a pure and patriotic man, he was known to

many, aud his loss will be deeply regratted by all

who knew bis past career.

CAPT. STEPHEN R. BETNOLDa.

At an informal meeting of the r'..ns of 1859, of

Columbia College, held Aug. 5th, ' 'o take action

in regard to the death of Ca-*
'

t. . u. j R. Rbiholds,

Assistant Adjutant-General, - . jimer jnember of the

Class, it was unanimously
Renhrd That e have he^^d with sincere regret the

lutrlllgeure ef tbe drath (! our beloved classrcjie. '..u-

deared to i.:> during i ill";;e .VLurs. in aa e^pCLiai manp. r,

by th= Kcnial ch-i-.-rfu^i -.ss of hi^ iharict' r, we can well

sympati.iZ'j with Lis :iiliicr..| :ai;uli' ir, tl.c irn-rarai'le
losi whicli thry have sustMiixJ. Naturally of an earnest
and entl!'U-;ia.-'''c teu^peraii.ert. ho united wirh these

qualities prudence. decisi"ii and enurgy, in all the unUer-
takir.KS, as well ( hi- sruileut days as tal>;e'iuentlv of

the sterner calUi'g ii .M'.h lie had devoted bio existence.

AT:imated with laTioijc ar"lor. in the eiirly days of tne
rebellion he dcdi>:atcU lii life to the service ol his coun-

try. He was ra..:r.;ed for the faithful dis'l;. Tire of his

duties in the camp bysi'etijr and well-merited promu-
tl.ii . and the hac 1 oi I'emh, whii-h hai summoned Lim
away, was laid upon him ia the field of Iwttle. as he led

his s Idlers to the chr.r^-e. A tieloved friend, a worthy
BOO, a brave and enlightened soldier, he lias lelt an ou-
blemished record, and an example which It will t)e alike

our privilege and desire to cherish and to imitate. 1 he
motio of our Class finds a worthy Impersonation In hia

career "Innrtf nova virtute, puer : t c itur ad nstra."

Rrsolvcd,^hB,l a copy Of these resolutions be transmit-

ted to the family the deceased ; that they be publl-b-
ed. :ind that the Bual badge of taourningbe woru lor

thirty dayn.
(Si^nedl JOHN CBOSBT BROWN, President

Wm. Ll'mhu, Secretary.

Net Dead Yet.
To f Editor of the New-York Timet :

Gentlemkn : You pabliahed, on the morning
of the Sill Inst, under the head ol " Deaths of New-
York Soldiers at Annapolis," my decease. As "I
still live," you win please, for the benefit of friends

who may have seen the statement, make the neces-

sary corrections, and oblige. &o.,
WM. H. VANBUSKIRK.

First Lieutenant Co. H, 14th New-York ArtUlery.
OyncBBa' VVAas, Uospiial, Ahkapolis, Md., >

Aug. 8, 1864. S

Wm. H.nBl>e d(e Ce.>
Uauafacturers of -

GOLD MEDAL
GRAND AND SgLARE PIANOS," BALTIMORE, MD.

Certiflaitcs of excellence from Thalbers, Gottscbalk,

Btrakoich. J- Batter, and other leading artists. KVKKY
INSTRUMENT WARKANTED KOg FIVK TKABS,
Price-LUta promptly tent on eppUcation.

The Ari ""^ Ii" '^'?'> Patent,) aa-
riled ioMiers by the Inrentor, Broadway, com Astor-

pliS New-York, and No. !. Chestnut-sS.. PhlladeJ-

**Wl<l*P<'e*' WsisblBBtoa, "
ntetepall

tan" and " .Tlfth-aTnOe."a Sew-York, and many oilier

first-class boteU, ecnslder Bnrnelt's clebrat<t
for fiaroring, the basf. f
The principal grocers and druggists sell them.

Schenck'a Scb Weed TOele The best Tonic ta
tbe world. Sold at BELITBODD'S Drag-store, nezltv
Metropolitan Hotel. .

nchenek'e Palmonlc t^ran Cares Ooughs,
Colds and Consumptioa. Sold at HF;LMB0LP'8 Chem-
ical Warehouse, No.Iiri4 Broadway, next Ketrop^itan.

Hra. WIdsIow'b Bootblnx Symp>
For children teething, cures dysentry and diarrbcea

regulates tbe stomach and boweU aud cnres wind-coHe.

A Raw" Perftame for tke BBnikerehler.
Fhalen'a 'N:Bht Bleomlag Ccreqa,"
Phalen'a "N lit Blooming Cerrena.M

FhaloB'B "Miabt nioomieg Corena,"
Phalon'e "Nliht BioemlBK Cereaa>*>

Fhalen'a "Msht BIoobIbc Cerene."

PhaIeB>e "Nlsht BlonniBg Cerene,"

Phalon'e -"Misbt BloomlBg Cereaa*';

A Most Exqnialte, Delicate aad FraaraBt
Perfume, Diatilled frnm the Rare and Beaa-urm Flower from Which It takes It* name.
kiannfaotarea only oy PHALiOM & SOM.

BKWiSt: OF COUNTtRFEITS
ASK FOU I'UAL.eN'lg-TAH NO OTHBK.

Sold by druggists generally.

To Bycrvbady.
Buy ycTTir Ifatches now, before the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the price.
Tub Diamo-< Paelob Match.

the Ixet ia tbe world, are sellingcheaper than any others,
at the LODl MANUKACTCKING CO'S.

No. 66 Cortlondt-st.

If Ton Want te Knevr, Sec, Read
MKDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A enrlous book for enrious peiple, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 60. To be had at all news depots.
Contents laklea maHed free. Addrtas

Dr. K. B. FOOTK. No. 1.13a Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'e Hair Bye.
Thebeatin the world, the only reliable i;d perfecldye
i;'"'?vi?,'^.'f***'l""' harmless. The genuine Is

B.-gned WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOK, Sold b? alliug.tl and periumers. factory Ne. bl Barclay-st.

.*?'i!f'
'"'"'"'thle HRlr-Catter atTln neat,Buuable ; executed In Mie be.-t manner only Shaving,10 cents. No. 1 Barclai-st. Hair dye. Su ceota biaok or

brown, reliable.

LOCK-b-TlTCU SEWING ilACHlJIES.
'^"'""

No. 625 Broadway.

FInwcra end Inarcta. how brnnrlfal. In thenew ^ove!<T Microscope, whi-Ji is mailed (precaldi tor
$J. by HLNKY CLAlil, .No. 1-0 Centre-at.. New- York.

JLndle" far rhe Conntry. If you wih for your-
F^ves.and families. Boots and Shoes, good articles, at
fair prices, patronise

MILLER & CO., So. 357 Canal-st.

,F?,'*'"'..*'"'' ""^ Sliln Barry'e Tricopb*
E.KJLS. fhe best and cheapest article. Sold by all
druiigists

Trni>e. dkc MARSH k CO.'S Radical Cure
Trus.i Office, only at No. 2 Vcsey-st. Also, suprortera,
band,tges, t>ilk elastic stockings. &s. A lad; attendaaU

GreTer A- Baker's Hishest Premium Bias-
tic Pt'tch Sewinu Machines, No 405 Broadway, New-
i ork. and No. ii5 i ulton-st., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
EisimoBD TVjiviR. On Taesday. Aug. , at tb

Episcopal Church, Flushing, by Kev. J C. Smith, Mr.
JBKoysA. t.i^B.M0Rii, of .Ncw- Vurk. dod Mus AnniiJ
daughter of Mr. Geo Weaver, of Fluahinp. L. I.

IIalsev Wills. At Astoria, on Tuesday, Aug. 9, In
the l-resbytei.An Church, by Rev. B. V. Stead, Gbobub
A. Haisbv and Amu*, daughter of Edwin Uiln, Esq
SroTT Pb Vbai-. On Tuesda.v. AuE. 2, at the Allfn-

St. M. 1^. Church, ty Kev. C'^orge S. bari, of NewburKh,
OBoROt Scon atnl Racubl A. Da VBAB.tothot tiiis

City,

DIED.
Babebe. At Hyda r'ark. N. T.. on Sunday, Aug. T,

Habtba. wile ol William Banker, agaa b3 yean, 9
months and 20 days.
JibSUP In Alexandria. EKvpt. on Sat-arday, July 2,

on board the Brl'.ish steamer Uix, Cabolikb, wife of Kev.
Heniy 11. Jetsup, Miss.onary to Syria
HiriR. At Passaic, N. J, on the morning of Wednes-

day, Aug. lU. JuH.H S. IiBTBB, late ofltie City, in tn
t6th yesr of bis aire.

Thetrinnds ana relatires of the deceased, and of bis
son in-l&w, Kev. J. Taschal Stronir. are respecttuUy in-
vited to attend bis tnneral, from the Refurnied Dutch
Church. Passaic. N. J. on Friday, the 12tli inst., at 3
o'clock P. M. Cars leave foot of Chambers-st.. New-
York, at 11 45 A. M. : return at 615 P. iJ. Carriages
will be in waiting at Uie depot to convey relatives to the
house.

l.tABT. At Elizabeth. N. J., on Tuesday nornlni.
Aug.;', of paralibio. Dakibl Liabt, lu thj 40th year of
bis aire
Funeral this (Ttiurvlayl afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from

the Tnird Prcsbyrerian Church
iIcEi>B> Ai Stiiitftjrd. Cunn.. on Tuesday. A up. 9.

Carouse E.. wife ol Iir Robert C. McKwen, M. D., and
dauKhter ol 1 raucis .^rmsirons. Esq , of Si. Crois, W.
1., ag'.d 2e ynara.
TLc relatives and Wentts of the family are rsspectf ully

irv. led to attend mo fum-ral. at Christ ChurLh. Mrat-
ijrd. this { Xhursdavi aflernuon. at 2)si o'clock. Trains
leave .S. r.snd.s.H |ie.oot. ^Tth-st., at 11 3;* A. M., re-
turninir, leaves Stratford at ft ."^0 P. M.
MiMUKN. At Fortress Monroe, on Thnrsdav, Aug. 4,

Adjt Bb.vj^min G. ai!TCi;ii.a2d Regiment N. Y. Vols.,
son ofthela' Wm. XI. Mlrturn.

Til relatives and Iriendsot the faml'.v are respectfully
Invited to attend ihe funeral, on ThuriJay Aug. 11, at3
P. >!., from the Setxad iteformed Dutch Church, New-
Brunswick. N. J.
Maisi'N. On Monday, Auk. 8. at St. .lames' Rectory.

Kinusc.-sirjR. I'enn.. CH>ELr..-! A . son of Fllen N. and
Kev. Crit.rle3 A. Maison. ia the iith yearo'liia ufie.
Mkad In tlreeii^* 'ch. Conn, on Moi d^y. Aug 8,

Kev Mask Mkad. in Ihe ^2d yenr ol lis atie.
lui.iTai this (Xlu'rsday) aiter:iooii, from the Second

ronurtyatioiial Church, at 2 u'cloi k

OTia. cm Vimday, .'.iig. !<. a: .~^ i'.h'.on-n. 1. I., at the
resMt'iice o( ber son. A. w . ( >tis. Mrs a-inB!, * 'tis, wiiiow
ol tne i^te JdcuIi litis, of Tru,\iou. Cortlcud (.uanty, N.
V .. aged ^;l years acd 4 d.i; -f.

Funeral servi'-es were 1. eld at Smithtowo, and the re-
mains interred in t:reen^ood.

lOuti'Coriland Caui'ty papers please copy.
^WABTv.'uCT. Killed while k'n'lantly leadinr his reci-

mem to tie iissajlt on I'eiershurirh. ou .Saturday, July
:tO. llajiT ."^AUVBL M. .Sm autwult. iMi Kenimei.t N. Y,
\"ois.. son ofiholnleSt. Jcin ISwartwout. U. S. Navy,
or tills City. In the Citn year of Lis age.
Tali.MAN. Oi WedtieEOHV, Aup. lO. aftef a short ill-

ness, at the residence ol her feon-in-law. Abm. P. New-
kirU. .South B' rgeu. .\. J.. .NaN'V Talu: an. widow nf
thf l;itu IlariuMiU/; 1 iliuiaii. in thj sHih year ol her aire.

1 uiicral service this (ThuvsJayJ aiicruoon, at ;iJi

o'*- ock. Her remairs will be tiken on I'rulay morning
to Claikstown, Kock.'abd County. loriuteraient.

\Vi:...*0N. Cn frjday. Aug. .'i, frn 11 a wimnd received
on l.oifd .>. /-.". hiTor.n, on J.iniijs Kiver, William Wil-
S'>N. L'. t^. ."-^.'.ntfHry commission Kellef Agent. ai.'Vd i3
years. 6 rnojillis an-l 7 days.

Tl.e fri-rtlsHDd relatives of the fan; =

'y, also tlie mem-
tfifof the ,\c:ivc li. B, C, arc r'-sp.'ctlully invited to
atten J his fuijcral. from Third Keloruied Presbyterian
Church, West 23J-6t., near 8th-av., tliis day, (Thura-
uay.i at 2 o'clock, bis remains jrill be interred in
Urcenwood.

Bo ye also ready.

Williamson. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Au(. 10,
at an advance', nsre. I'.iss Ahua 15. Williamson, Icng a
member of the Oli.er-st. Baptist Church, City of New-
York.
Her friends are requested to attend the funeral, from

the 1 antral Baptist Church of Bruoklyn, Bridge-st., be-
tueen Myrtle-av. and Willougnby-at., at 2)4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon, thp 13th inst.

WooLSBT On Tnrsday, Aup. 9, Mabt Bailit. wife of
Thaodorus Bailey Woolsey, and daughter of N. P. Bai-
ley, of Fordham-on Harkm.
Funeral services at Trinity Chapel, West 25th-si., this

day. (Tharsday.) the llth inst., at 4!4 o'clock P. M.
Wicsori'. On Tuesday. Aug 9. Gbrtbldi:. widow of

Peter Wyckoff. In the ixth year of heraga.
'1 he relatives and friends ol the family are respectfully

Invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday, the llth Inst.,

at 2>4 ocinck p. M., from her late residence, Flushing-
av.. Brooklyn, E. D.
i - I I I ^ i

UNRIVALED
IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY I.?

MATHEWS' VKNKTIAJK UAlit DYB,
Which has been before the public for nearly

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY,
and Is nniversally approved.

THIS HAIR UTE
is manufactured by a peculiar pr icess which readers it

IMSIEASliRABLy SUPEaiOK
to anything in the shape of

A DYE
DOW or ever before the people.

Being complete in

ONE BOTTLE,
No preparation Is required, which greatly Blispiifiee the

application.

In ufing this dye. you avoid that

DUSTY, DIRTY-

appearance by which dyed hair and whiskers are so read-

ily teoogniied when an Inferior article has l)een ased.

PRICK. FIFTY CENTS PBB BOTTLE,
which contains double the dja In those usually sold fcr

one dollar.

Bold bj aU drugglets.

A. J- liATaBWS, Oeneral Agent,
No. 12 Gold-St.

WATCHES AND JBWEIiKX
of all deacrlptioBa

VOR SALB BT
GEO. C.ALLEN, No. US Broadway,

one door below Canal-st., formerly No. llwaH-it-
Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock. ,

JTtIEB. MAJBSTY" CHAMPAaNE.--THK
1 vSj^iTiTtti??!^"

^'' "^ "^ "' *

NEW PIJByCATIONS^m PKBSS,

D. APPLETON k CO.,
A RBPOBT

DEBATES AND rROCEKDIHaS
, " 'HB

SECRET SESaiONS

CONFEnKNCE''cONV*NTIOK
s MPwniin'v-r/S''^a<"'oiwoAMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITOTIOK

'

P Tin I

UNITED 8TATE8.
WASHINGTON D.c" IN FEBRUARY. A. D , 16611 vol., 8vo, over 600 paces.

BRADY'S MERCURY^' STORIES^
'

HOI.LOW.ABH HALl*.
A TALE OF A HAUNTED HOUSE.

BY Margaret blount.
^nthorof

' A Dangerous Woman," "
Orphan of Chara-

ley." "Downe Reserve,"
"
KJtly Atherton," ic

PRICE TWENTY-FITK CENTS.

Ualled, free of postage, on receipt f prioe.
FREDERIC A. BKAwDV. Publiher.

No. 31 Ann-st., . T.

STRICTUHE OF THE URKTHKA.^Air
examination Into the RaUonale of Mr. Byrnes Matbod

of Operation for It Radical and Instaatamena Csfa, bi
Kbwabd H. Dixoh, H. D.. editor of tlie Scaiptl. Ko-
21 cenU. ETIRABDUS WAKNEa,'in Ts

^^
Astor Hense.

St,

n..

V. a. T-so IaOan. .

j
The Secretary of the' Treasury gives notice that mb^l

seriptions will be retelye* for Conpon Treasury Kotl^ I

payable three years Irom Ang. 15, 1864, with semi-annoal

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenth* per oett.

per annum, principal and interest both to Ix paid la

lawful money.

These notes will be csBrertible at tbe option of At
hoi der at maturity, int six per cent. gold.l>eariiig boodaw

payable not less than five nor more than twenty yeara
from their date, as tbe Goremment may elect. Ttjey

will be issned in denomlnatlens of $50, $100, $GO0, tljltt

and $5,000, and all subscriptions flmst l>e for fifty doUan^

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free <}

transportation charges, as soco after tbe receipt of flba

original Certificates of Deposit as tbey can be prepared.

As tbe notes draw interest from August IS, per^ooa

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay ika

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars aoA

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-qnarter of one per cent., which

will be paid by the Treasury Department upon the re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the oQeer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions tK
commissions must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGE8 OF THIS LOAK.

It is a National Savibos Bank, oilerine a higher rata

ef interest than any other, and the best security. Amy

savings bank whieb pays its depositors ia United Statea

notes considers ttiai It Is paying Is the best circolatltg

medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anylMac^

l>ecter, for i's own assets are eltlier in GoyenuMptt .^^
^'

seeurilies or In notes or bonds payable in Goyei

paper.

. It is equally convenient a a temporary or perm

(vestment. The notes can always be sold for wlthi^JiS''

fraction of their face and accumulated Interest, and
ai_^

the best security with t>anks as collaterals for dIscoMtf

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-30 GOrj)_

^ BOND. r

In addition to the very Ut>eral interest on tbe notes tsr

tiiree years, this privilege of conversion is now wortk

about three per cent, per annum, for tbe current rate Isr

6-20 Bonds is not less tlian nine per cent, premium, aad

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stooka

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actoal

profit on this loan, at the present market rata, is not Mas

than ten per cent, per aannm.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNlCIPAi
TAXAT105. '

Bqt aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all tonds and Treaturf

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exetap-

ti'in is worth about two per cent, per annum, accordinf
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It U believed that no securities oCTer so greAt indooe*

meuts to lenders as those issued by the Goyernment. In

all other forms of indtbtedoesa, the faith or abilityof

private parties, or stock companies, or separata comma-

nities, only, is pledged fur payment, while the wliola

property of the country is held to secure the dlschargeaC

all tbe obligations of tbe United States.

While the Government ofiers the most lll>eral termatr

its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

^ to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposllfc

The party dei>ositing must indorse upon the originml

certificate the denomluatioa of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so Indorsed it most be left with the offioar

recelvl ng the deposit, to be forwarded to tbe Treasary

Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BS BECEIVED
BY THK
AbSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITID

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau gts.

First National Baak of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st. .

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-Bt. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Fine-ak

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d-ay.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-ar. and Broad*

DEAFNESS
IHPAIRED sight;
HOUKS TK THB HBA,

CAT^iBRHAL AFFEGTIOI^
DTTHB

throat;
,

chronic catarrh,
CATARSH OF THE TTMFANIO aiUOOBI

aiSttBBANB, OBSTKUOHOH '
TBB BVSTACHXAM TOBBr

CDKBB*
CBf>BS.TB BTKAISHTBMWni

ONB BtiniCTTX.

I And erwy disease af tbe Eye and Bar lag^iiar ^A
medical or surgical aU, attended te

BT

i^H. VON EISENBERft^
Aofbtr ar **SBrgieal aad Fractioal OhasiTaBaai

ar itae Ear. withtfae New iUU^tl
* Ua^&e

MO. 81

BOADWAT.

=ii
.9*i

Ka.81<

BROADWAY.
CFIMIONS OF THE HEW-TOBE

From ikt JaumeU af Cotnmem.

CRTARRH CUCBD.

THB CASS OF EUTCHIRGS; TQC "Uei
CALCULATOS.-

Thae was pabllshed In these oolomaa a few daiRlBiiB-

fba laautrkable core of Hotchings, the **

LightaivChk^
well known to the pnUie dariag tba

'

he exhibited bis wonderfal aritlmetical

Baasam's Uuaenm, by tbe cel^rated Oealist

riM. Or. Ton Eisenberg. of this Cltj. EotcttiBV *i
asaentod to tiarvbeea atthe ftAxta deadb

Oa timely interference cf the Doctor, woslA now haM
ioK ta his grare. This is a remarxable caae, a*d !

aftha attention of persons similarly afflJfftnA

We think it is bat Just to Doctor Ven EisMibeff laa

pakQ* attention to this case. There ar* hondrade la I

aomnanity suffering lh>m eatarrli. who. like Vm " UC
ning Calculator," If -not actually praying toe deilfci

ready to accept of anything tbat proKise* to reUewtt

from Ibelr distresses. To such we w%a)d say. tHIkl

with InexperieBced men, but conanlt. wiitieat oasMM

ry dalay. Dr. Von Eisenbenr, who, at least, has tksti

City ta assure his patients whetiier it ia withia Ida fM
tliem whole or not.

DEAFtiKSa CVUXV*

way.

Lighth National Bank of New-York.No. 630 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No WO Broadway-

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-i*

National Ekchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Greea-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are Jpoitries af

public money,

A.ND ALL RESPECTABLE BANK3 ASD BANKBB8
^

throughout the country will dpohtleBS

AFFORD FACILITIES Tg SCBaCRIBEBS,
~~ '

WM^ s. ha'dl'ey, agent irOB

CKONDAL'S PATENT CORK. MAT .

TRESSES CCSHIO?l8> dkc

W \REBO0M AND OFFICE, NO. 2S0 CANAL-8T. .

All kinds of FURNITURE, IRON BEDSTEADS. 40.^
Hotels. Iwarding houses, private dwellings, eonntjy

seau, steamboats, vessels, J:c., fomlBhed at short aotiea.
'

TESTliToHIAV
From Alex. B. Uott, M. D.

Nbv-Yobe. Jane 1, UM.
;,

I have Dsed " Crondal's Patent Prepared Cork M1tk>

tresses
"

for some montbs, in the Goyernment r
corner of Ust-st and L.exlng;toB-aT., Hew-Tc.
take pleasure in racomraending them l^r boepil ^

funilyose* Tbey are tbe coolest and most comfonal
healthy mattresses with which I am acqitaintea, aad
not become hard and eempact by uae. ^ ^ALEX. B. MOTT, M. P.

JULIUS G. pohiaB, n. Dv
"

Formerly af and snoceaso? to

DK. JAMES R. CHIIiTON St CO.>
Analytical and Consnlting Chemlat,

No. Prince-Bt., New-York. , -^_.
ja- FarOctUar attentionpaid to the analyses "r<;^J

Uetals. Bioerals. BlneralWatert, Commercial Frsaao..

*c, tc -^
J ^- ; i ^ '

fish's' PATENT COOKING I^AH""-

KO. J0 PBARL-ST.. NEW-Y OBK-
> -^ c-

"^ ~
DEALEKS IN ^, _,_-,,

UKITBD STATES
'^,X^^/^M^uJ|f^^c5^^'

No. llBroad-st., near Watt.

ROYAt. HAVA."iA I;*'^?<^pruee;iatormaa<m
flvepe* eent pre-*?" JS<I& do^lpo^Jtla^aB

furauhed: tbe hUhest rates *^xTL5b .

kiadjef geld aad iUyr<
- ^

7.

FromUu Tritmt.

EARS 19 TEE DEAF,

mas, aad especially every

Mi r ber pbysiolaa. There are pbiloeoahlcal ^H^
which hold to an alMtract faith foA.Uopatby, cr Bm^ff
VH^i or Hydropatliy, or some other form ef aeisaMir

but with tbe world at large the beliafiaaet tmtjk
, but in the doctor. Especially is thiatrne ^Wt^'

Bids aarists and oculists. The patient wh bBa

end bis sight or bis bearing is sure that tbe

Mid have been netuied to him by no oUiei

than tbat particular one hj whom bis eyes or aa^

opened. Dr. Von Eisenberg is among oiu

aoriats. He has not lent lu ean as a t>ro(har

hea eyes, and lu whose skill, tbareiota. w-

abave all others- But we hear of him from

lislsMii blm net merely as a sorgeoo. but as <

fMtsi, A recent case has been related to OS, for ti>*i

fHinaac of wbicb we cso vouch. though wecaBOBS

oaases. Ttw patient was a lady who had bstn de^

Inijancy , as a consequence of some of tbe ailmeats to 1

efaUdren are liable. Latterly tbe diseas* had

ente form, and the patient was subjeet to intense M
lug. Tbe deafness was rapidly becoming cnŵ ittt,

the general health breaking down under th p!

exhaastion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinansi

edta and erdinary advice ware useless, and Da.

BiMBberg was caHed in. We neea not repeat ids

Bis, tor that would be only a list of bard names -

gfSUftki reader. Bat be detected at sight the seat rf

eaas. first In one portla:i of tbe organism, then in

sad with jaanipolation as akiUful as bis insight

curate, be removed tbe causes, and sha who, from

bad beard with difficulty, and latterly hardly atalk 1

reatored Hr^t to porlect hearing and then, to iHil

bealtli. Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertisement reminds

o( this case, which we thus briefly relate, theogh

Ui aolicitation. Let bim tbat bath not eats, baar

From the Christian Timts. r^
- -

SIGHT RESTOaCD. ^L'

CONCERNING EYE8 AND OGOL18TB, --j"

Orthe fire senses, tbat which we call seeing is-lbalHlft

important and mostTalued. In proportion ai thja

bile as, we are redaoad to helplessness If entirely

lata aC sight, bow slow would be our pregress in

a<0(. and bow limited oar sphere of action and

aa. Endowed with it, tbe universe become*

iiieaflnn clothed with beauty and diversified by I

ftaite yariety which aerK fails t attract ttw

heart.

Far eereral months past this has been apradieal m
jot to us. Ac InCamed condiciaa of the eyelids cciaa

nlaatlng itself to the pupU, tendered the diaohaiai

dBily dnties not only painful, but dangerooai AI

isg It to th* effect of a oold, we endoied It thri

Bpciac. with the hope tbat with tba letom of

It iroold entialy dlsapvaai^ But in thla *
doomed ta disappointmask. Snwimer tetati

r wontad sight. What might have l>eett the

oftartlxr nagleet ec of inoompetesi

laJMinot lay..

yUltliiM oar case to afriend, he aared a* that a

^g an* in hia own fttmity had recently been treated

trtlta aaooesi hy Dr. Yon Xiatnberg, of this SUpu /

tttn^rw oorsalwea to^moi* particalar laquirissi tal

ii ao empirio, bat a seiankillc oculiat aaB'
~^

W* eoMluded to seek the beaeflt* of his trei

w* hava now reaK to acknowledge is n

tfceagh but a tw weeks under hi* care, the api

;ta^ eys* ba* totally changed. Tbe pupU isjwwfi

'dBband tbe lids are entirely fW *< ^"

tta doctor says that the optic nerve ha* been wi

the retina assumed a chronic; inflaauaatoa

.ateling mor. or leas " "^

,^,enln, If negle*tod, to end in

aiU*. 1* the term w* beliare,

sBnr*~' a* ware ow*.

aiicd reU*, we tak* ga
llMWilTlWi to l_
eanias to it tba MiillM (

L-iii s lilmllsn m m rniaJltlea sf Miafraye*-

Jaaald that Fravldanea BimMw te'aatWMe forr

bwM. Uia MitamtlMlt ttyt^U these tuaes,

jeei i Myent tUtfa UaB teBedy. let us be thju*
^

fal. Hum. But a>^ laoreaM th* tendencies whiafc

mtmt TtV n^tt^Af Isliia (he fof^ l!^**

)^. .<m^^ -.-!

.A.
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FINANCIAL.
TBKBIIIiTK & CO.,

; : Na tt iTALb-ST..

HfclBttlH nbwrlptioiu to the

MBV .80 TKBA8URT NOTE liOAN.

MtM seta re taaed in denomlnattoni of 99th

S300, S500. $1,000 ana 95.000, maturing In

SHBEB YEARS from Ang. 15, ISfW-interest payable

nni-annaaUy In cuneacy, at the rate of 7 3-10 VBR

KNT. per annom.
Vte notea are payable In Ctirrnc7 at tnatnrity. or eon-

Wfftftlo info 5.30 SIX FEB BNT. BONDS, with

^iiuil p7ablin Sold.

Ail depoilU in*le prlof to Aag. IS, will draw intewrt

M lams rate.

The ana! eommiasJonSLallowed on till* Loan and abo

B the 10.40 Loan-

We are prepired to eonrert tbe V. S. T.3 TRBA9-

URT NOTES into the 6 per cent. BONDS of 18S1>

with promptness, and on ftiTOikble terms.

Also. SHY and SELL, at market ratest all kla^ Of

OVKRNMEN'T SKCURRIES. mclodiiu
V. a. a.20 BONDS.
TI. 8. T.30 TREASURY NOTES.

. S. la M08. CSRTIFICAlfiS OT iNDIBTKD-
xcss.
O. 8. QUARTSB1USTER8' CHBCKS.
0. 8. TwoYeM S per cent LSGAL TEND B VOTES.
O. 8. e ver cent. COUPON amd BGirrBD, of

1881.
MATURING CKBTIFICATES OF INDSBTBDNKSrS

fleeted or
pnrchasedj

PaOrOSAI.8 FOE
$?oo,eoo

VOLUNTEER SOLnmRS"
FAMILr AID i-UND BONDS, No. 1*

Sealed proposalt will be nwtived at the Comptroner'i
Otfiir, intil WEDNESDAY, tbe 3Ist day of August, 1864,
t^o'eiook P. M.. wben the same will be publicly open-

mi, tor the purchase of the whole or any part of the sum
f Five Hundred Thousand Dollar! of the " Volunteer
Idiera' Faaily Aid Fuad Bonds, No. 10," authorized

tm n Orainance of the Corporation, passed August 10.

)64, ani an Act of the Legislature of the State of New-
rrk, passed March 9. 1863.

The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate oj
lx per cent per annum, pa: ablp semi sonuiliy, on the
tnt da.T of May and November in each year, and the

IWYDCipal will be redeemet^November 1, 1S74.

The proposals will state the amount of Uonda desired,
B<I the price per one hundred dollars therroT, and the

-meitODB whoe propoa.iis are accepted will thereupon be

Mqoired to deposit with the t'hamberlain of tbe City (at
tte Uroadway Bank; tbe sums swarded to them i>
VectiTely.
On preecntinK to the OomplroIIer the rceipt of tbe

- ^kanxoerlaio for such deposits, the parties wtll be en-
4iUed to receive Bonds lor equal amoanis of tbe par
Tthie thereof, bearing interest from the dateg of pay-
swnta.
Each proposition ihonld be sealed and Indorsed

"
Pro-

Msala (or Volunteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fun.l Bonds,
J(o. 10," and inclosed tn a second euTelopo, addressed to
IJke Comptroller.
Tne rif^ht is reserred to reject any or all ot the bida if

tile failereats oi the Corporttion require it.

MATTHSW T. BRENNAN, OomptroUer.
CiTTor Nbw-Yo2k, Dhpartmjnt of Finamji. i

C0MTIlOt.UR'S OFTIOX. AOg. 10, li?6t. )

'

PaOPuSAI.3 FOR
S:2O0,00O

WBW-YOKH. COUNTY C70CRT-HOUSE
STOCK."

Sealed proposals will be received at the Cbrnptroller's
Bee antil Taesday. AaeUBt 16, 184,at twoo'cloclt P. M.,

Vlien the same will be pubUcly opened, for tLe^iioleor
say pnrt of the sam of two bunaried thousand dollars of
"The New-York County Conrc-nonse Stock.' authorized

?
Chapter 3*2 of the Laws of lv>4, and by an Ordinance
tbe Board of Saperyisors, approved by the Mayor Hay
WM.
The said stock is to proTlde sddttionM means for thd

aoBStruction and completion of th** new County Court-
ose. on Chambers-street. It will bear interest at tt>e

ite of six per cent per annum, payable semi-annually,
' the first day of May and KoTeinber in each year, and
tte principal will be redee<n''d as folUiw.". viz. ;

One hundred thousand dollars on ihe first day of No-
wmber, 1H8T ; and
One hundred thousand dolhkra on the first day of No-

vember, 1>S8.
The prouosals will state the amount of stock dciired

and the price per one ?."i^r,.,i d-,nr3 t^-...of. and the
penona whose prop<-8:ii3 aru accepted will thereupon be
ntnired to deooslt with the County Tseasurer the sums
srarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

fhanty TraaaurerSir such depotjits, the parties will be
Btitled to leceire certiScates for equal amonots of the
*ar ralu* of the sums awarded to them bearing interest
v*ui the dates of paymenu.
Kaeh proposition should be sealed and InJbrsed " Pro-

Cali
for New- York County Court-house Stock." fnd

losed in a second enveloi^e, addressed to tbe Comp-
fc*aer.
Tbe right Is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

tt* interest of the County require tt.

MATTHEW T. i!K.'-:NNAN, Compfrolle.
OlTT OF NbW-YoRK, DtPAaTMKKT OF FiNANCI, )

CoMPTEOLLsa's Oppicx, Aug. B, liiA, I

THE MBW FATKIOTIC liOAN.

yiSK ft HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
SKVKN-THIKTY LUAN,

ni9 notes will be issued in deoomlikations of $50, $100.
KG, $1,000 and $9,00u, with interest at the rsto of

"
S-10

percent , or one coot, per day on each S50, payable semi-
osnally. They will be dated Aug. 15, 1S64. and will be

^yayabte at the end of three years in current funds, or
MiTertlble into five-twenty six per cent, tonds, puyabld.

jrjnolpal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. 15. interest willW allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
ja^ Viberal arrangements will be made with banks,

kaakers a:;d dealers.
DBSCKIi'TIONS ALSO RECEI^"ED FOB THE

TEN-FORTY LAaN.
AH Kinds of Goyarnment securities bought and sold at
larket rates.

4S" Sjieclal attention given to theconversirn of tteM 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of IsJiL
Holders of amounts less tLan $iCO can low avail

tfiemaclves of the nrivilese of convere'.on, as the bonds
tt 1881 will hereafter be issued is denomiuatiuu.^ of $90
aad $100, as well as the larger denomiua ions Heretofore
kiaed. In converting the uot8 due Aug. in, interestwU be adjusted to that date.

FISK & HATCH,
^ No. 38 Wall-st.

V. a. 10.40 BONDS ^^

'

Ti3R IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
BT

H. J. MESSENGER. Banker,
No. 139 BROADWAY, New-York.

M Commisiton allowed to Banks and Bankers.
U. 3. S-20 BONDS.

_ _ P. 8, ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES,U. 8. 68 of 18S1, and all other U. S. SECUBmBS
^HFSV^ "O'd- t"l furnished to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on
saimisslon.
Accounts recelred from Banks, Bankers, and ladlrid-

Four per cent interest allowed on deposits sut^eot to"
at sight.

FOUK.TH NATIOAX fiANlx
"

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,
lated aa a depository and financial agentof tbeDesign

Caited States,
Nos. 71 and 29 PTNE-ST.,

two doors below the Sub-Tr<^a6ury,
^BTs on hand and receive subscriptions for the 10-40
prads. convert the 7.30s into lsl bonds, and attend to all
BOSiness connected with the Government Loans. Partly
.can avoid the iaconvenience of addressiiur QoTerjuas&t
>V applying to this Bank.
n . T7

MORRIS KJSTCHUM, President.
P. y. Yapgham, Cashier. >._ >

C^AIBEBLANO COAL AND IKON COiuL
PANY.

SjTICJTO SECOND MOETGAGK B0NOHOLDEB8.
Tbe Trustees under the seoood laortgage of this Com-

Ey^"".'e<*'^e
proposals for ten days from this date,

the sal* and daUTet7 to tbem on the istb of August
-.ofu;oraiiy loss nmnber of tbe second mortfan

Kbds,

for the purposes of tba Sinking rand. ProposaH
ciryina the number of bonds offered, and the price dih

M Biosdwiy, addressed to the subscribers.JAMES C. BELL.
FREDERICK A. COE. Jtmsteaa.

V>w7n A
CHAS A. BAPALLO. i^"*"**"

. WAI^bSN. WII^tARD & McII^VaINB,
'

BAHKIRS,NO 17 BR0AD-8T., NKW-TORK,

All clakos against Goremnunt BurdUMed.

SOND8'KICHaaiKO CODKTT BOUNTY
8250jP00

_. COUPOir BON 08.nBMIi win be reMijad by the Treasurer of RicV-104 County trnai SATURDAY, Aug. 27. 18, ft,, SS\
01 Wnhnwnd County Bonds, Issued by authority of* PMsed rab. 8, U6, and under rseolution of Boud of

C^mudeaUaoa addrsHed to FKTER B. VAKBEL.
Ssas'ssa.f '" * *^'"' '^ "^'''

:.
PgT8B' S. WAKiPIE. Coanty Tfawrer.

^'V-TOKK Ain> HAXtXM SAILBOAB COUti.Wr*\
Punsun's Ofmci. >

BKrmun, (
WwToBI. /rax 1, HM. >

o-i-UND KORTBAOB BONDS tl^MOsOOO*
Hotlc. 1 >,

*"" **'* * 184.
M will b Mi!)''-f>\'^ ^ tbe Bonds of tbe boT* tt-

**t tbe intr^?^>^' ier of ttb-ar. and Mtb-st., and
W M R"'V'i^ *<" " from tli ilS^

S^^^i5:-I^NDERBILT, Vtoe-Fresldent.

&owK-B5oTaBM fc co.>
"

FOB fcAr.B-FiRiT"^^^^2x__
-,w5S^2.i^.<^"'^i'^''ft-*,?^ PKR CENT,
H?Srn*^ Interest ^.r^i^\^ of Calltomi*.
^T,^2:JT.,?i'%^^ ^o^'naJt'S' "<1 cobTertible

.'and etbar
~'

.U-OAflS.

I

^^^-^^^^1

I
I

FINANCIAL.
KBPEMPflON OF

8946,700
*SOIiDIEBS SUBSriTDTE AND BE-

LIEF FUND BOND8,>-
olr TuX

COU>fTT OF NKW-YOBK,
Payable Sept. 1. 1864.

Kofico Is hereby given that the "
SoidlersVSubstitnte

n<i Relief Fund Bonds," of the Couaty of New-York,
becoming due and i>a.vable Sept 1, 13M, with the intere<^t
thereoQ. will be paid om that day, on tha pseaentaiico of
said bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS toa A LOAN
or

S946,70
" SOLDIERS' 80BSTITDTE AND RBUEF REDEMP-

TION BONUS.'
OF THB COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposaJs win be reeeived at thb office, until
THOKSDAY. Aag. 5, 1S4, at i o'clock P. M.. when
the same will be publicly open^, for the whole or any
pari of tbe sum of nine haodred and fbrty-slx thonsAnd
seven hnodrtd dollars of

" Sokiiers' Subetitnte knd
Relief Redemption Bonds," of the County of New-York,
authorized by Chapter 7 of the law of 18t>4. and by an
ordinance of the Boaid of Hnperrlsors, approved by the
Mayor H ly 4, 1864.
The said bonds will bear interest at tte rate of ^r per

cent, peracsum. payable half-yearly, on tue first day of

May and ixovember in each year, and tbe principal will
be redeemed as follows .

Fire hundred thousand dollars on the 1st day of No-
vember, l^*), and
Four hundred and forty-stx thousand seven hundred

dollars on tbe first day of November, ls3l.

Tbe proposals will state the aznouut of bonds desired,
and tbe price p^r hundrcl dollars therrjof, and the peV
eous wliose propoeals :ire accepte<l will tbereutwo bo re-

quired to deposit with the County Treasurer, at tbe
Broadway Bank, on THl'RSD.\i , the first day of Sep-
tember, 1864, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller tbe receipts ef (IB

County Treasurer for su-^h deposits, tbe parties will be
entitled to receive boods for e^ual amounts of tbe par
vahie of tbe auius awarded to them, bearing interest from
Sept. 1, 1S64.

Each proposal sbouM be sealed and Indorsed "
Propo-

sals for Soldiers' Substitute and Relief Redemption
Bonds." and inclosed In a second envelope, adciixssed lo

the ComptroUer.
Tbe right is reserred to r^ect any or all of the bi<tB, if

considered nece&sary to protect or ppomota the interests
of the County. _MATTHEW T. BBENNAN, Comstroltar.
Cirr (Sr Nbw-Yoek. Dspartmutt of Finahcb, >

CtjMPTROtLKa's Ofucb, Aug. e, i8M. )

AiBSEi H. NiooiAT, Auctioneer.

RBG171<AR SA^^B OF STOCKS AND BONDS
ALBERT H. NICOLAY WILL SELL
THIS DAY. THURSDAY. AUGUST 11,

AT IJX O'CLOCK, AT IgS
STOCK SALES KU0M3,

MO. 2 WILUAM-BT..
For aecotms of whom it may concern*

Sbare& Emfll^

100 Reading RaRroad COn'...i , i!<0
80 Kiritau .md Delaware Bay Railroad Co 100
4S Grand-street and Forty-secoad-street Railroad. .. lOO
aost. Nicholas Bank 10 J

fO Bank of Commeroe 100
50 Metropolitan Gas Lijrht Co 100
40 Mechanies' and Traders' Fire Insurance Co US
30 Resolute Fire Insurance Co 100
6i People's Fire Insurance Co 60
S8 Arctic Fire Instiranoe Co 60
20 Atlantic Fire Insurance Co 60
10 Excelsior Fire Insurance Co 60
20 Etna Fire Insurance Co.-. 60
26 North American Fire Insurance Co 60
$1,000 6 ^ cent. U. S. 5-20 bonds.
$5,000 7 ^ rent. Cincinnati and Chicago Att Line Rail-

rotid Bonds.
$2,000 Siindy River Coal and Oil Co. 6 '^ cent Bonds.
$5J)00 6 ^ ceut.Nsw-Yo. k County Bounty Bonds, due 18S8.

ALBERT H. NICUI A"!,
Auctioneer and Stock-Broker.

WBSTERji VERMONT jtlAOBlili; CO.*
PANY.

QUARRIES AND MILLS, DANBY. VERMONT.
CAPITAL STOCK, 5fl0,C0O.

snares 25 each.
TUftTlES.

John B. Pai^.J^esldent Bank of Rutland. Rutland. Vt.
Jno. R. 'Yclverton, Back of North America, New- i'crk.
John E. Williams, Metrnpolitan Bank, New-York.
Ceorge B. Sattsrlee, of .Satterlee 4: Co , New-Yoris.
Frnnklin I'cst. Walliigfnrd, Vermont.
Frederick ''bailee. Rutland, Vermont.
O. W. Child, -New-York.
President, JOHN P. I'AflB.

Secret-".ry, HF.NRY K. GATES.
Office No ftl BHdaDW.lY, NEW-YORK.

The property of this company lompnses some 135
acre- of land, over 40atTe3 ,of wl.ite niaj-Dle. Also t^ree
mills lor sawing marljl". now in operaiiuu. The quarries
bave lioen opened and worked fir the p.i.<t firtcen years,
and the marble e.ttensive'y shippeil to .Now-Vork. Phi;-
ailelphia, Kaltimore and the South, where lis reputa-
tion is fully established. Tie liemand f.ir e.xceedr toe
ability of the company, to supply, and the present desit?n
is to add steam drills and other improved mactiinery to
meet the increasing demand for marble. For this pur-
p<'se the company now offer a limited number of its

shares to increase its working capitAl.
Subscription books are now open at the banking house

of Messrs. HOWES & MACF.r. No. 30 Wa!l-st.
JOIU-^ Li. PAGt:. i'residont.

WBiJTCHBSTEU COUNTY BOND!>;^
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Wkstchpsikb Cocmt, i

COCNTT TRIAiUiiia'> OiriCE, AU/. .), I{4. i

The underalaned will leceive. at his office in \Vli;t8
Plaii.'S, on and before the 20tn day of August lustaut,
scalol proposals for the purchase of'^the whole crany part
of tl.e bonds authorized lo be iseu- d by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the County of Westchester, under chapter 8
of the laws of 18S4, the amount so autnonz'-i to h is.- ued
beioK fti76.noO, ttie undersl.ned rej-ervinir the ri -ht to sell
such amount of said bonds as he may deem it to the in-
terest of the said county to sill. The bonds will be for
$1,000 each, and draw interest at 7 per cent, por annum,
payable semi-annually. No proposal will 1 e received lor
less than par. The bonds wiilbe paid in classes of $100,-
000 ach, commencing In ISTij.

GILBERT S. LYON, County Treasurer.

JGnTH^.\TIO>~Ai7BANIi.^^
'

NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near hleeeker-'^t..

UNITED STATKS HKPU.SITORY.
Sabicrlptiona recoiYed for the new (ouular

~.-.-U' LOAN,
And the entire comniis.^ion of t.:50on each Jl.f DO allowed.
10-40 Botidti ua Land lor imniediaie il-jliver v.^ CHAS. HUDS-On. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Corner 35th-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Wil! Meeive sobscriptions to the new 7- io Trenenry
Notesat the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

^''^'Lr ^- DARLING, President,
J. W. B. Doni-EE, Cashier.

DUBUQUK AND sToUX CITY KAlTTlROAD FIRST MOBTGA'iE SEVEN FF.R CENT
BOND.S. WeolTer for sale $aco.i^;o of the First llort-
gagelSecond Mvisionl Bonds of this Cimpmy. Tie
Bonds have 30 years to run, and bear 7 per rent, inte-
rest, payaole semi-annually in New-York. Tli"y aro
pnrt of an is-ue of $60,:. 00, which are serured !, oniorl-

f
ago on 44 miles ol road running' from Cnltr lalls to
owa Falls, novi under contract and lo bu completed this

The Dubuque and i'iou.T City Railroad his been eon>-
pleted and In successful operation from Dubuque to Ce-
dar FaJis. a distance of one hundred miles, tor B,.-veral
years. The debt on this one hundred miles is reprbsented
by $300,000 First Mortgage Bonds, ^icuo.ooo of Preferred
Stock, and about $1,000,000 of Common Stock. Ihe
Bonds now offered for sale are issued by aid with the
consent of three-fourths In Interest of the Preferred
S'ockholders, us required by the articles of Incorporation.
The total annual int. rest on all the Bonds of the Company
IS therefore but $67,200, guaranteed by the earnings of
one hundre<l and forty-four iinl.s of road. The contract
for building the extension of forty-four miles was madeon most favorable ttrms. a-jd tce materials and equio-
laent secured before the laU- ^eat advance in prices.Ihe Company has a valuable land grant of 3,!rtu acres
per mile.
$360,000 of the Bonds hare been subscribed for by nock-

nolders of the Company, and the balance are now offered
to the public on favorable terms.
7or further particulars, appiv u>

SCHUCHARDT & GEBHARD,
_ No. 21 Nasau-3t..

orto M. iK. JE8UF CO..
"" a'-

No. 69 Exchange-place.

FOB SAliE-STATK OF MASSACHUSFrTTS
Fire per cent Coupon Bonds, due in ItsM. Interest

acd principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKE
BROS. & CO., No. 17 Wall-st.

t^e jHfa-ggrh Wrtml' C^rngbag, ^%xxs^\ li; 1'864.

^lyiDENDS^
Ornoi or ihi Siccbity Isscbancs Co,. >

Ko. 31 PiNi-STBlll, New-York, Aug. 8, 1864. J

DrFIDEND NOTICE.
The Directors hare this daj (after making the reserra-

tlona required by Section 12 of the General InsuranceLaw. as amended in May. 181.) declared tbe following
dividends out of the prohts of tne fiscal year ending July

^^aAPIS^ diTtdsnd of Ten (10) Per Cent on the capitalof $500,000, M standing to the credit of stockholders on
the books of the company on tbe 25th July, lb64, payable

to^e^Mild
itookholderg or their legal represejitati ves on

2. An interest dividend of Six (6) Per Cent, on the out-
BUndlng scrip oi the company, payable in cash on oralter r,ovemt>eT 1.

.^^,'"''!4'^'<'*i^ o' '^'^y (^' P^f Cent, on $140,000,earned particlpatinf premiums of the year ending Jmi
jrov^b^J''L

""** "*"^'='"*" "'" ^ '"""^J on or afti'

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF GOVBBN-MENT TAX.
JOSEPH WALKER, President.
THOS. W.BIBDSALL. Vice-President.B. L. Batdock, Secretary.

Ornoi or ths CmoAoo abd alioh Kailkoad >

D.-^..^.
..^ COKPAST, CUIUAUO, July2", lf6<. J

rriDENp NOTICE.-THE BOABD OF DI-
rectors of the Chicgo and Alton Railroad Company

IlBT* this day declared a Dividend of 354 par Cent, tree
from GpTarnment tax, on ths Preferred and Common
Stock of tM Company ; also, a Dividend of 2)4 per Cent .

free uom Gorernment tax, on the Common Stock of tbe
ComPStor. beinx in lieu of a dividend, the payment of
wbieA was deferred inJanuary last, by reason of extra-
ordinary zpeoditures of rolling stock and otlxr pur-
poaes, all payable at the ofBce of it. K. JE.-^L'P &
CO.. Wo. W trshsaige-place. Hew-York, on and after the
Zpth of Aocost. U4.
Tbe Tranafisr Books of the Company will close on the

Uth, and opca on the aoth of August.
T.B.BLACKSTONE. President,

JpmDENDS^
^ BXTftA DIVIDEND.w Ornci Clivilind aitd Toiido RiaioAp >

^ COMPAKV, Cl.EVL.MD, Ohio. July 28, 1364,1
Ala meeting of tbe Directors, this day. an extra dirt-

dend of Ten per cent., free of Governsient Tax, was de-
clared as of Aug. 1, 1?4, on the capital stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to (he stockholders on the '^Oth day of
August next, at the Coottnental Bank, New-Yurk, until
the 20tli day of September, and after that date at the
Cemp.;n.v'8 oIDce in Cleveland.
Tbe transfer books of the Company will close on SAT-

URDAY. Julv 30. at So'cLick P, M.. and remain clossd
until the 22J day of .August, at 10 o'clocc A.M.
By order of tbe Board. H . C. LUCK, Secretary.

DiriDBND^
OrrioB o KicsisioB Fibs Ihstjsa^cmi Co.,)

No. 130 Broadway, Nsw-Yoas, July 1:'., 1k6i. )

The Board of Directors have THIS D.W declarei a
Dividend of Fiv per Cent, free of Goyerumant tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Sscretary

OrriCX Marietta and Cinci;iati R. R. Co., R. o. j

Chillicothe, O., 13h July, l>*f.4. I

DIVIDENDS.
THE BOARD (iF DIRKCTORS

haye declared the following dividends payable the
10th of August, for the halfyear ending theS'Hh of June,
which will be paid to parties appearing as Siockholdcrs
on the Stuck books on the 1st of July, viz :

A cash dlyldend of 3 per cent, on the first preEeience
shares.
A stock dlTldend of 3 per cent on the second prefcrence

shares. In shareAf tbe same class.
Stockholders reglssered at the agency in New-York

will receive their dividends at "The Farmers Loan
and Trust Company" in New-Yor>, and those resittered
at the office In CLillScothe. Ohio, will be paid at this ol-

fice. WM . R. WATSON, Secretary.

DIVIDEND, THE OSWEGO AND'sYBACUSB
Railroad Company Will pay Its twenty-second aemi-

annutal Dividend of frourPti Cent, free fnm Oovcrii-
meut tax, on sad after Aug. 20, l64. New York stock-
holders will be paid by Henry A. Oakley. E^q. Trans-
fer .\gent, at the office of he Howsnl insurance Com-
pany, New-York City ; .Albany and Troy stockholders
at the New-York State Bank, Albany ; I'tlsi stork,-

holders at the Oneida Uank. Uflc* ; Syracuse stock-
bol'lers at the Bank of Syracuse : all others at the l.ake
Ontirio Bank, Osweeo. All dividends not called tor
within thirty davs will be paid at the Treasurer's
Office, Oswego, only.

fUTHER WRIGHT, Treagurer.

OrricE OP tilt DBLiWARS anp Hudson Canal Co,, >

Mew-Yobk. July 12, 18C4. J

THB BOARD OF MANAGERS OF TIIDS
Company Lave decLarcnl a Dividend of Ten per i eut,

free of Government Tax,payable on and after MONDAY,
August 1 , at the office of the Company, No. 29 Wllliam-
st.. corner of Kxchauge-place.
Tne Transfer Books will be cipsed from the mofnlrrg of

the 13th inst. until tbe moioing of Friday, the 2^th lust.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SPTBOUR. Tieasnrer.

OyrioB OF Pacific Maxl SninBHip Cojo-akj, i

New-Yoeh, 9th August, 164. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.Vt THE
i?Dard of Directors nave tliis day declared a Divid-md

of rive (5) per Cent, out of tbe net earnings of the last
three months, payable at the office of the company on
WEDNESDA"?, the 17th Inst. The transfer books wiU
close on the 11th Inst , and reopon on the 20th lust. I^-
order of the Board of Directors.

F. W. e. BELLOWS, Secretary pro trm.

NAroATtcK Railroad Compaht. )

DTBiASUBBW's

Office. Bkidoei obt. t.. Aug. 6, 18t. (TVLDEND No- 17. THE PIRECTDKS OF
tlJs company have declared a half-yearly dividend

of live Per Ceitt., free from Government tax, payable
ISth inst.
The Transfer-Book will be closed from fhe sth to tllB

16th luBt., both days inclusive.
IL NICHOLS, Treasures.

Nsw-YoEK AKn New-I1avn Railroad Company, -v

COK.VIiR 4T!l-A^. AN^ -TTH-ST.. >
-^ Trkambir's OrncK. July 2i', isr4. )

A DIVIDEND OF TIIEEE DOLIjAKS PER
share (free from Government tix) has this day been

declareil on the capit.il sttick (f the coir.njny, payable at
this office, on and after llO.NDAY.the 16tn dayof Autmst
next. The transfer books will close the 6th of August,
and reopen tite 15th of same month.

W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

OfFICW LBNOX FiEB laSfR.VNCH CoMl-ANT. {

No. 16 Wai.'.-sv {

3TOtt COMPtY-
witti the new law, bava this d;ry declared a

Semi-AnLu;il Dividend of Five per Cent., payabk on
demand, fre*^ of Goveinmciit tax.

WALTEli }.L VUASKLIS, Secfctary.
July 12. 18M.

nniiE npARD or DiRBc-rt

1
NEw-Yoi^.

HAMrsiiiRE ANTi U -.t.Ttvor.t Coal Co.
Niw-YoBK I 'VFICK, No. 5J Trinity Builoing,

.\jgiist 1. W4.

THE BOARD OF DfRECTO t;r OF THIS
Corainnv h.ive this (lay il.:clarcd a Semi-annaal Divi-

dend ot h ive per Cent, onthecajiital s*ock thereof. p.iyable
at th.- oDire oi ttie Oii.ipany. c.n ai-d alter the l.'..!i inst.

The transfer oooks will I,.- cli-.^d on \Vt;DNl-..-<!iA V. tl.o

luih inst-, and will b'^ 'e-o'-ene* on 'J'l'i'SliA^*. th' liAh
inst. . JOHN G. GKELNLKKS, Secretary.

OfK' S OF THE 1NL>!.SITT FlRE l>SfR*NiT. Co.
No

Ff'
}

:i07 BHOAbWAV, CORN Br. Ft LT,iN-HT.
Nfv-Y'oRK, August 1 '. Ir*^

rKTEENTH l)IV IDKW D. Till; KOART)
of Directors have thl^ day declared a .Semi-.innual

Divilei.d ot Five (5) per Cent . free of 'iovernmenl tax,
paybLi.e ou demand. W. R. SHFr.Iii.).*4. ."^e. retary.

OcliAN BANIi,

THE BOATJD OF
liank ua

IP THE City op New-You!;. )

New-Y'ork, Au>.'. I. ]^C4. 1

DIHECTDHa OK THIS
ileclarr-l a dividend of four percent . irec

of GoverniiiL-Dt tax. for the past si-x m 'ntbs, i^iyable on
and alter thi tenth instant. Tliv transfer Ix-njks will be
closed from tbe 4lh lu inth in.-t.. inclusive.

CHAULKS PALMER. Cashier. ^

Uffi.-b op ihr Niw-Yobk Fire a.vh jIarini;^
iNsCEAN.X CovlAM", No. 72 WaII.-.'T., >

NE^^-^'OP.K. ,\uir. :t. If'.l. 1

DI V I D EN H.-THE HcAKD "f lilKECTfU'S
havetliis day d.clar*^d a Semi-annual IMvidendol

^^i-x per Cent., tfrreof tiove'-nment t-ix.i nay;tble on de-
mand. E. COOPER DLDEDKR. SecreUi-y.

Ukitid Statbs Tbi ST CoiiPANv OF New-Yobk, (

No. 1- Wall. cor. William-st., August 5. 18tU. J

TITF.
IUJAI5D OF TKISTKES HAVE THIS

d.iy d'--oUred a seaii-ann-ial diyidend on the capital
stock of (5) live per cent, free from t,'overnment tax.
payaliic on ttie lOUi inst., till which date thetransiiT Dcok
will t<t closed.

JOHN A. STEWART, Secretary.

TIJirGOrLll
AND t ( URY r^iLVr.K. MIN-

IN'i I.OMr.ANl l,a3n,.::arc.l adiriileiKl ior.luly of
fifty '!'-t|?.rs per fool, in gold, piyable throuKh the Bank
of Califoriii 1. on stock re,'i-io;, u for dividemis in New
"^ ork. on and ait.-r .''th inst. . less exchange, at the oUices
of LFKS ii WALLER, No. 33 Pine- St.

INSURANCE.
NATIONAL LMON L,1FE AND LiaiB

INSO^'.ANCE COMP\N\' OF NKW-YOKK.
ORGANUi-D AND WtiRKlNG CNDER A .SPECIAL

CHARTER,
With a capital ot f5C,\uo.i, ; loo.ooy of which bss b en d'.-

po-itC'! Willi the Commi-sioner of Insurance .it Altary
i.)r the perfect s.ifety of the insured, is now ln^urin^ the
liLibs <>i oflicers. s<ddiers and sailc'sin the l.-nited tstates
service. This coKprmy also in..-'!res against the loss of
lile e^tnt-r in the arm.v, n.;vy or -a hofre. on as re^sonalU,'
terntsasacy oth"r c juii.any in the LniteJ .-tjtes.
For luriiier inlormation rail at llic o:ii -e. Vn. 212

Broadway. DiUioN DLU .N T, i'reslJent.
Jons 1.. CiLLLY, i^ecretiry.

HOfiSES AND CARRIAGES.
L.NITIiD SjTA'rES lIOE."^E AND CAU-

RIAGE AUCTION MART,
FIFTH-AV., CORNER OF 44T11-.ST.. NEW-YORK
The ilroprietors would beif leave to inform the pul lie

that their sale stables are now fully completed for the
re-eption of horses. carriag>?s. harness, \c.. iutemled for
pcblie sale by auction, ai.d they assure their patrons that
tlieir interests will l.e faitlifully protected and returns
made promptly.

1 hey purrose holding sales by public auction on each
WEDNr.SDAY and S.\TL'RDAY throughout the vesr,
and no jobbing or dealing upon thepsr' of any one con-
nectd with the estaldiohment will, under any circum-
stance*, be allowed.

1 hev hope to receive tlie patronage of the tmsiueu and
sportinx community, and will always endeavor to merit
their font. nued confidence and commands. Their facil-
iti- s t r tl.H exhibition of llorres, Carriai^rs, Bugiricti.
Harness, ^c , cannot be escclled in this country. They
Lave accommodation for T5 horses, with hostlers fully
acquainte,l with th-'ir duties, together with carriage
show-rooms eat>able of exhibiting over lOo vehicles.
Horses, earriuges, or harness intended tor Wednes-

day's sales, sbould lie sent m on tbe .'^iituniey precd-
inir, tut will be received until 6 P M. on .Monday.
Those intended f<,r Saturday's sales should be sent io ou
th(^ We^lnewday precctlinc- said sale days, but will U.' re-
ceive until 6 1'. M. on Thursday.
N. B. Grooms win be in attendance at any jallw-ay

aepot or steamlMiat lan<!rn>r in N'ew-\'ork, on reoei-. ing
instructions by post or t iegrapli that horses or carria^fes
will arrive by either i-oiiveyance.
The public are respectlully Invited to intpect the ar-

rangemenla. H. J. JORDON & CO., Proprietors,
Cth-av. andJJth st-

CAVAI.RT BORSEi^ WANTKDT
Cavaibv Burxac, Office op Asst. gcAaTEi-.VASTEn, >

No. If State-st., Niw-Yor.i:. July '^7. 1>6I. ]

I will purchase in uPEN MARKET all the ciiiralry

horses that may be jiresented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 35ih-!:t., in
this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made m checks, payable in certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (7) or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and ai.xty-five ll',.5; each.'

GEO. ?. BROWNING,
Capt. aod Asst Quarteriuuier.

CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES.
Pha-ums, tumble-seat Fockaways, depot wagons, with

and without tops, new and second-hand shifiingtop
bugs les, light road wagons, harness, kc..

By HARRY C. COOKE,
No. ic. D'y-st.

- QUABT'.BllASTEB'S OrrlCI. 1

New- York, April 16, 18M. i

ARTILLERY HORHE8 WANTED. 1.000

^irtlllery horses wanted, for which one hundred and
eii^lit" dollars will be.naid for all that rass lusrectlon.
Tbeikj ;,onjs must be souad n every particular, brokea
to h&riie.-,s, not less than I6>4 hands high, and will be pre-
sented fo.-i ri,;ection at the Government stables, 36th-st.,
betweau lOth and l;th-avs.
.

STEWART VAN VLIET, Qnartermaitef.

!*-ALE^AN EXCELLENT PAIR OF BAY
h.jTAes. young, sound and kind In all har-

ness .also, a coach, rocksway, wagon, harnesses, blan-

f^/HiVr ^'Srk-^'r-n at the residence of the late Mrs.
ISABELLA WEYM.\N'.Bloomlngdale Road and 92d-st.

ItfRS. AND 9II8S 8TBBRS' FRENCH AND
-''English boarding and day school, No. Be West 11th-

st., will reop-n Sept. a.

|V|II'ITA&'V BOAJtDiNG HCnOOI*
"*WHITB PLAINS, N. Y.

O. R. WILilS, A. M.. Prineipal.

BOARDUlG-SCUOOLMfOBIi'VOUNS LA-
DIES.

G09HTCN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.m St. U atAJ), Miss M. K. BROWN, HIn U. U
McCLUtR.

The Seheol year will begin on MONDAY, Ang. V.
The location Is unsurpassrd lor healthfulness aisn beauty.
REPip.ENcBS-^Righi Rev. Horatio Potter, U. D., Rev.

Robert a. How'iand, D. D., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDoogall, Esq., New-York . Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-
sey City , Ashbel Welsh, Fsq., LambertvLils, N. J.; Dr.
H- B. Tebbetta, Lake Providence. La,

(MR!;, LBVERET'T^?
rEBNCH AND SNGLISll BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
_ No. 32 West Uth-at,Wm raopen on TUESDAY, Sept. M. ApptieaMens may

be made kiMra L., BersooAlly or by Istter, at the abore
address.

HIJD80K RIVTlR INSTITCr^a '>

Unsurpassed fiidlities in French, piano, mut^e, and
biRher English ; filfleen superior iastruo^ors who make
teaching a profession. Young ladles are exevcised daily
In Lewis' gymnastics in the new gymnasium.

Bev. A^ON/.O F1.ACK. A. M-.

^ Clavarack, New- York.

SIRS. MACADLAY'S
yRBNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCllogL,
Ne. 253 Ma<Ilson-aT.,WW reopen on WEDNEHDAY.Sept.^l. Mrs. M. will be

In town from Sept. L Until ttien tetters aildressed as
above will receive immeiliate atkntlon^

"mLIKS"H AINfiS
AND

KIADBITOIHKLLB tfe JANON
Respeettnlly InWrm their friends and the publtc that

their English and French Boarding and Day School for

young lailiesand chil.lren. No. 10 GRAMEUCY PARtx,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMEBP. '.IO.

PaiVATE~CLAi^8:e^"iN WTIjDIBB' PRBp^
PARATORY TO COLLBGB.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MAS?!.,
Tear commenees Sbpt. la. For particulars, me efVco-

lais. JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Print^pal of Wiliiston Seminaxy

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND~SPANisS
BOARIlINf; AND DAY SCHOOL.

irme. C. MEaRS, No. 21t MadisoD-av., seeond door
from 38th-BL, ^p reopen TUESDAY. Sept. 20. Mme.
M. win be nt home after Sept. S. All letters addressed
to her prior to that date wUl be promptly answered.

-lilSS HAVENS
W^ll reSBmeher French and Enirlish Boarding aad Dy
School fbr Young Ladies, at No. 250 MadisoD-av., ou
THURSDAY. .Sept, 15.

Further informatton and olnulars may be had on ap-
plication at her residense. i

YONHERS MILITARY iNSTIlTlTB.
Por eircnlars apply to W. H. A RTHt'R & CO.. No. 33

Nas5r.u-st.,orto BENJAMIN iLabO.N, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y, ^_^ ^^

THE MISSES HO\^L.AND
Will reopen their Boarding and Day School, No. 22 East
35ili-^t.. oa WEDNESD.Vif . Sept. 21 For information or
circulars apply at tfe school.

Ril'LEY FEiUALE COLLEGB.
Fall session opens WEDNESDAY, Aug. 24.

J. NEWMAN, D. 1), Toultney.Vt.

H. CHARLES' D.1vIOKR'is7m. A ., tOR-
merly Fullow of Oriel College, llxtord, and late Keo-

tor of Trinity School, New-York, intemls to reopen his
scDocI for lv9. at No. MK West 32d-''t., northeast cor-
ner of Broadway, on MONDAY, Sept. 19. He will then
be join.l by hie brother. Kev. A. P Morris, M. A., of
Worce.-ter College'. Cxford, and late Rector of St.
Michael's Churrti, Braltlel<)ro'. Vt. They will .Tive their

unrenii'ting personal attention to the instruction aD<l
tra-nin'.: of their pupils. They refer .to RlKht hev. 11.

Potur. Rev. I>T8. Dix. Haipht, Tuttle, EiRiiihrodt, Ma-
han. 3. K. Johnson. Howapl Crosby : Prof. li. Prisler,
Ve .TS. R. B. .Mir.tnrn, J. 11. Swift, W. ,41ex. Smith,
G.M. iigilen, Alt Ogdec, W. M. Ertrts, Geo. Polsom,
Alf. Selii rmerhorn, Howard Potter, L. U. Rutherford,
and many others. CirnLirs ra:iy be obtained at the
scho-il. as above, or by addresoing Mr. C. D. MORRIS,
at Sing .'^Ing. N. Y.

Iyi;:i
ALE coli7ege. bordent6\v ?< ,

N. J. This Institut.on is plo;^antIy located on the
Delaware Itiver, iibout sixty miles by rallr.jad from
New- York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thor.-,ugh in-
stiuotion is givin in cominoa and higher branches of

Krt'li'-^, and superior ndvantages are iiirnlslied in the
ancient and modem lanKuaccs. drawing, painting in all
its branch' s. vocal and iii-.'*runiental music, lor cata-
logues, address Rev. JOHN H. BEaKKLEY, A. M
President.

FOIIT PLAIN
COLLEGIATE INl^TITU I'E. The F.all !

J|ENS^

SEJVIINAKY ANDFEiMALE
icrmof thir-

eefeii weeks opens Auk- '-'2. $15 pays for Uard. washing,
furcislied r -om. fuel and l('d.:ing Studtnts furnish their
own sheet? and trilio\\'-rase-^ (iood ro'Uiis for self-board-

ing in the institution, at 2."; and 53cent8 a week per schol-
ar. Tuition from $.' i<' *10. lor a full coniniercial course.
$2.'^. Rev. B. J DIEFENDORF, A. M., Principal.

ELABK POLYTKCilMC INSTI-
TL 1 K. 1 KOV. .N. Y. The h rty-Iir^t aunnaJ session

of this well-known School of Engineering and Natural
Science will commenoe Sei't. 14, 1864. The principal
building is completed, and rea.dy tor occupation. Tbe
new Autiaal Register, givint' foil information, may be
oMaiiud at A] pieton's ipookstore. New- York, or trora

Prof. CHARLES DROWN !;, Direo'or, 'rioy, N. Y^_
PENiFANSHTP. IIOOK-

&c.. No. IM 'Broadway. Notice Tlie

regular charges of the Institute will be resumed t=ept. 1.

All who rr.ter their names before that time will b'^ re-

niveil at one-half tbe u.aal prices, and will have until

the lit of Januarv lo complete their lessons.

OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, Prlndral.

(f GOLDSMITH'S

AltlSINESB {'OIRSE-BOOK-KEEPING,
writing, arithmetic, spelling. flO per quarter. AIkc-

gcbrii, iitou.etry. Ore -k, l.a'Jn. .tc. at No. 2.-3 Fnltoa-
st.. Brooklyn. New-'\'ork foPege. No. *^2 Howery, I rem
(Jov. S. King" Col. PAl.SE'S plauof instractiou is sys-
tem-atic and expeditious." ^^
C.IC A~TER>rOF~r.3 WEEKSTWHICH
(.^'T/oi'''Cs Auir. 18 [ays for board, w.aslilng. fuel and
room furnLshed. except sheets and piliow-ca.-es, in F.'d-

hy S'Huio-ir.v, Kui'ori, N. Y. Tuition in common Eng-
lish, 48. Pur catalogues or circulars, .oddreas

J. P. GRIi FIN. Pilncipal.

kS. J. W. BliIGH's'^KNGLiSH AND
1- rench School fbr ;io young ladies. No. m West 17th-

st , will rftopen ScptcmKr 26; .Mrs. ttligb will be In
Kev,-Vork on the 'Sth oT Septemiier. until which date
letter* adiireEijed 83 liiHive, or to Box No. 6:^5, Newport,
K, 1., will have prompt attention.

o"gden ^hoffman'h fRencTi
nd Eniflish Board-ntrand Day School. No. 17 West

3-th-st., will reopen lui WKONESDA'V. S<p. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after i^ept. ^^. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answered

M^

7\1II>ITAIIY COLLEGE OF PENNSYL-
i^lVANlA. chariere: by the State, ao'i opeiK'd iu May
I^s;, with f'vcr one huni!n.<i pupils, ro:nnicnce?J its .^.es-

ciuii :Sept C. For circuI;irB. aii.lre^s il. L. UUFtOHD,
A. M,, J reeiuci.t. Alieniown. I'Lca.

I-: u rAKK Fk:uA le "inhtTtitk,
'ort JtTvis. nraDge County, New-Vork, reopcna

Pe['t, 13
; !*uptTior ativantaffes in all departraents ol fe-

male duration, mountain scenery, V>c5t of home com-
fcrts. Address Kev. I. H. NORTURL'P. Principal.

iNST ITfTEr^HAVLRSTRTw'.
ilyb-^ardlnp school for twelve boys. Re-

, 5. LocatioD )> aatifill ; terms mcderate,
LAVALfclTTfi WILSON, A.M.. Principal.

jy^c,

MOl NTAIN
N.V.-A fami

opens Sei>t

m^ VAN NORMANS ENGLISH AND
Trench Boarding and Day Schtxil for young Ladies,

No. 5 West 38th-st., will reopen on Sept. 22. The Prin-
cipal will be at home during the Summer.

BOARDING
, will reopen on

Applications lor nupils may be

TlflSS A. VAN \VAGKNEN'
i'lsnd Day School, -No. 8 East 37th-Bt
TllURt^DAY, Sept. 18.

made at any time.

COOPKR8TOWNTOWN, N. Y. Term rpens AuK. 26. $56 pays hoard
and oommon English 14 weeks.
K. C KLACS, A. M.

se:>iinary. COOPERS-
UK. 2i. $56 pi _

(Both sexes.j Address

i^MtOVE HILL

MHS.Krfcnch

E:lftNARY-<;BEAT BaR-
ngton. BeiKshire County, Mass. The school vear

wiil comuHiijCe on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14. For'cir-
ciilars apWy to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN, Principal.

W ILLIA>ls ENGLl 811 AND
Boarding and Da.y School. No. 26 West

3.ith-st., will aeopen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as above trill meet with prompt attention.

FLUSHING INS-rrrDMI-^USHING, T,. L
Boarding School for boys. K. A. FAIRCHILD.

FLUNISHEDpartial board
tion good.

X carr:

UITD STATIB PlTaoLSDll C.iyi'AVV. -v

No. 47 KxeaAtroi-piAca. Room No, 22, J

TNSW-YOKK. -AU/ 3. ISrit. )

HB TRCSTBES OF THE V. f*. PETE<.
LEUM COMPAMY have this day declareil a .luar-

terly dividend of three per cent, free of Government tax,
Payikble on knd ikCter the 15thini.t."^

%, N41.S0H TAPP-Ml, TxffuiT^.

^^^%TIJR____
BEDROOM ENAWKLED FUHNITITREO?warranted manufiirture. Also, solid chestnut and
?'t wuMi*,^''S"',!,'',P'^'> nd ornamental, at H. f,

|ARWNG^TON^S.No.36d CftMl-rt-, oppojito WW?!.

JBOARDING AND LODGING^
BOaKD WANTED^BY a GENTLEMAN IN A

Strictly private f.imily. location between 3d and 6th
avs. and Mth and 25th sts. ; family must be of tbe first

resiiectaLillty. Address J. D. F., Box 173 Timer oace.

BOARl) wanTkd.-a gentLeman desires
ijo,ird in a private family, located near L'nion-tquare.

Address FKA.VK, No. t-23 Broadway.

ROO.MS TO LET WITH
Apply at No. 1T6 East 14th-st. Loca-

Kelerencefl exchanged.

COUNTRYBOARD,
COUNTRY BOARlT AT'WATERLOO^

This pleasant Summer location is situated on the
Sonth Shrewsbury River, in full view of the Atlandtf
Ocean and Long Branch. Good ocean or riv bathlog.
Steamloats ilf^a and Hcltn leave pier foot of Murrav-st,
every day at hours to suit the tide. Address i5. S.
WYCKOFF, Port Washington, Monmouth. N. J.

TO LET AT SDMailT. N. J. TWcT'deSIR-
able rooms on the p&rlor floor of a private boarding-

housev'witbin thrse minutes' walk of the depot : one hour
from New-York by the Morris and Essex Railroad. Ad-
dress R. B. H., Box No. Z447 New-York Pxst-oOoe.

___^ELPJWANTED^_^^_^
WANTED-A VERY FASHIOITABLE HAT AHD

bonnet trimmer, to take charge of the trimming de-
partment. None except well qiutlified in every way
need appl y, at No. 33 1 6th-aT.

WANTBD-A SMART, TIDY OFFICK BOY,
about 14 years old, to run errands, sweep office, light

fires and make himself generally lueful. Apply at No.
813 Broadway, second floor.

7-ANTED-A BOT IN A STA'HONERY STORE
,
" one who resides with his oarents, and wishes to

8tat of Niw-Yom, )

ALE OF QUARAlifTiNE L.\'>u.VnPIJR,
f ti^^firiVim '''f' a^oPfd f? theCo^niJsioneof the Land Office, notiee ia hereby grren that sealed oro!

P**.^' J!:

' > 'delved by tbe undersigned, afhi. offiSin the City of Albany, until the tenth day of PeptembS
next, for the par;hasB of the Quarantine lan.li on the
eastern shore ot tjiaten Island, fornmrly kn iwa as (hi
Marine Hospital grtiunds, eioeptlng tbe portkm tberirfreserved and Inclosed tor a landing and boarding et*^iM
The minimum price of said lands vrUl be So;i.Oi On&l
half the purchase msne^ can remain on bond and mort-
gage If desired. The Commissioners of the Land Ol5r
reserve tne right to aejettany bid not deemed for theS
tfiiest of th StaSe. LDCIUS ROBINPO.I

_^_ Comptrofaer.
L'OR SALE-IN PORT RICHMOND, "s. I_ TwbX two-story houses and lots ; size otiots, 37^ by 106 feet
eaeh i five minutes' walk from thu lamllng the corner
bonse well adapted for a grocery, if desired : good wells
of water, and plenty of trees and shrubbery : terms easy

to JotlN M. ENYABl). Bergen Point, N. j"wApply .

So Messrs. HOUGHWOUT fc TAN NAME,
Blond, S. I.

Port
09

Rich-

FOR SALB A BEAUTIFDL FARM, BlTUATBft
on tbe New-'HaTen Raflroai. 20 miles from New-

York, containing 20 acres ot land, house and ont-bnild-
ings corpplete, fruit of all kln<ls, and extensive graperlea.
contaiuing Hue varieties of fruit, on terms to suit. Ad-
dress, for particnlars, I>. IHL5ENG, piano mAaafito-
torcr, Nos. 156 and U8 East 2Jst-st., New- York.

ORANGE,farms.
N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITE* AJTD

agreat variety, beautilully situated, one boar
from New -York, for sale low. Aleo, country iie^ and
bouses to let for the s8on or year, ky HENRr B.
BLACKWELL, No. 63 Wllliam-8t, New-York, 9 to U
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st_ Orange, 1 to B.P. M.

F-'Oll
SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY

PROPERTY A flrst-class Hudson River place, with
furniture, if desireiL' Por photographic v^w and par*
ticu lars, apply to SOtrTHWlCK ft WOOD, 18 Ploe-aV

l,''OR SALE -AT ORANGE, N. J., A NEAT
X place, containing 2^ acres of land ; nooise contains U
rooms, built in tbe best manner; good bam aiul other
outbuildltitTS. The garden is in good order ; fruit trves,
&0. Address Box No, 5448, N. Y. Post-olEce.

TBRiiB.
situated

IJ^OR SALE IN
JT story brick house No.

BROOKLYN THI
16 Washington-st

on high ground, conv^tent to tbe ferries, containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, ic, all In
perfect order. For terms, &c., vvly on the rremises.

FOR SALB-A HANDSOME CbtTNTBT SEAT
at Irvington, splendidly located, and altogether a

fmtlenian'3
residence. Price $25,000. Apply to S. H.

UDLOW H CO,, No. 3 Pine-st.

~S7aLE-AT a bargain, HOUSE AND
No 153 East 3oth-st, House contains all thauiia<V

ern Improveraenta. Apply to or address KAMUEL LiE&
QETT, No. 2U East 22d-8t., coal office.l

BlilL
DINGS AND LOTS TO RENT SUIT-

able for manufacturing purposes, convenient to Ham-
illon-av. Ferry, Brooklyn. Inquire of C. KELSEY.o^
fice en Sedgwick-st., or at his residence. iS Strong-place.

r lot N(

COUNTRYPark, Dutchess Count.v.
SEAT FOR SALE, AT HYDt

. New-York, near the river,
a mile and a half trom depot. Focprlce and full pariictv
lars Inquire of HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st

TO caI'italists.-valiiable coal, ni*.
ber. oil and farm lands in Pennsylvania for sale low

Call on or adrfrea WM. M. Hc&NIGHT. French's HoteL

CORNAVALL. FOR SALE, SEVERAL BEAU-
titul places with trom one to thirty acres. Inoaire of

JAM.-t G. ROK, Cornwall, N. T.

TOtheLET AT PORT RICHMOND, S. I 0NTIL
the 1st of May next, a three-story and basement brick

bouse, furnished, and in complete order; possession
given immediately. Inouiro of J. C. JOHNSON, No. 7
Mercer-st.. N. Y.,erJ . GROSHON. Esq.. Port Richmond.

TO LK.4SB The residence of the undersigned, cor-
ner irth-st. and llth-av. The house is large. In eood

order any jileasantly located, overlooking the Huifson.
Imiuire on the premises. MAJOR 'THOMPSON.

ILET ON WALL-ST., BETWEEN
Nassau, suitable for s banker or

broher. Address Post-oflice, Box No. 608.

HOUSES Sc ROOM^^ANTED
GENTLEMAN WHOSB FAM-

j and two children, aged respec-
Ijvely \2 and 14 vests and servaiu, five rooms in the
upper part of a house, suitible for housekeepingt with
ga", watfr. and privilege hi tbe bath-room ; not to be
below Bleecker. nor abovai;t,tn-st ; west fide desired ;

rent must be moderate. Address T. H , Ko. 576 Hud-
Bon-st.. corner ot Hammond.

OKl'ICE TO'
Hroadway and

WANTED-BT A
ily consists ot wife and

ROOMS WANTED.-A SMALL, G-ENTEEL
family would like to obtain a handsome suite of

rooms, in a good neighborhood, in the upper part of the
City with a private family preferred. Address A. 6.,
Box No. 2,987, New-Yorx City Post-offlce.

A GKNTLEMAN AND AVIFE (AMERICAN)
.^3 Would liKe as unfurnished second floor in a modern
house. I'artles having the same would "hear of a desir-
able tenant, by addressing W. M., Box No. 148 2 imf5
Offiee.

WANTED TO PIRCHASE-A CHEAP COR-
ner property In New- York City, not less than 60x

KO, within two miles oi the Metropolitan Hotel. Address
Box .No. 2..O1I Post-office.

MEDICAL,

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN TUB
shortest possible time, by DR.. WARD t CO., Ne. 66

LIspenard-st., near Broadway, without the use of Mer-
cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, froa
the hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for die-
eases of a private character. In Jd years' practice he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. 1 can aotl will care you in letf
time and at less expi.'nse than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of their money and beall]^
call ; it will take but little money and time to restoM
ycu. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. By hit
tpecia! experience in tliismuch neglected branch of medi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the mosl
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhoea or Syphilis
cured in a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from businese. Secondary Syphllia the last vestlga
eradicated without the use of Mercury. InTolontary
emiseions stopped in a short time. Suffere" from Impo-
tency, or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance railing to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by writing a fall diagnosis of their case, addressed tg nr.
'W.iRD,{{o. (^ Fi-aJiV'P-st. CalLsend, orwrite. .

1 fif\t\ FORFEITED AND^NO OHARGS
,
liXTUXJ USLt.-sS Cl'RED. It. Hunters Red

rop cures venereal diseases when regular treatment
and all other remedies fail ; cures without dieting or res-
triction in the habits of the patient . cures without th*
disgusting and sickening effects of all other remedies :

cnres in new cases in less than six hours ; cures withant
the dreadful couse<iuent effects ot mercury ; bat poesesses
the peculiarly valuable property ot annihilating the rank
apd roj.onoustaintthat the blood is sure toa',sorbnnle8i
this remedy is used. This is what he claims for It; and whal
DO other will accomplish. Its value in this respect fau
become So well known that tcientt^o men, in ivery d?
piirtnj*6t 0' medical knowledge, begin to appreciate It.

for hardly a week passes that"he is not consulted bv drug-
gists, chemists and physicians in regard to some pitiful
patient who bus exlikusted tbe whole Held of the IJaculty,
and still the disease will appear. It is $i a vial, and caz>-
not be obtained gezluine anywhere but at the old office.
No. 3 Division St . New-York City, sinoe 183J. Elxhl
Apara'e rooms and a private entrance. A ten cent DiU
esjU secure the Monitor of Health by return mall.

ANHOODAND THE VIGOR OFTOCTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' BSSElTcl

OF LiFE., This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitution, radically curing Sank-
Inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Fhyeleal
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, &o. The time rj^
quired to cure tbe most inveterate easelU one week.
Failure is Impossible. This life-restoring remedy sheala
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that loal and
body destroying disease, secret habits! Dr. POWERST
Invigorating Essence is a never-failing cur*. Said btWaiter powers, M. U., Wo. 61 Franklln-st,. bi
tween Broadway and Elin-st.. New-York.
FKLICTED RESTORED IGNORANCE EX*
lO.SED FALLACIKS UN.MASKED. Highly Im-

portant to both sexes married or single, in health or di^
ease. Dr. LaRMONT'S Paris London and New-Tor*
Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide, (BOth edition. 4M
pages, nearly 100 anatomical illustrations,) npon DeblH-
ty, AtfectioDS of the Bladder and Kidneys, Sexjul I>la'

eases, European hospital practice, the Author's nn*
qoaled Paris and London treatment, &c. A 11 shouldjoor
chase this original work of the publisher, . WaRNXB
No. 1 Vesey-st..for*ri, or consult the Doctor. l73Br*
way, up stairs. New York, from 10 A. M. to 6 P.M.

APiri~8IOLOGICALVIEW OF MAKRUSK
Containing nearly 300 page=, and ISO fine plates

and engravlDgs of tiie anatomy of ths sexual organs, ia a
state orhealth and disease, with a treatise on self-aboM
its deplorable consequences uijon the mind and bod]%
with the author's plan of treatment tbe only rational aod
successful mode or cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful advisor to tbe married and thon
oontemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical condition. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 2.'> cents, in sjiecie or po8tae-smD. Ad;
dress Dr. LA CROI X, No. 3 1 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y
TMPO'R'rANT~TO THE MARRIED AND
ItHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M. ffAO-

Frofessor of Diseases of Women, whose ytla-
able book entiU_ed_t:THB MARRIED WOMAN'S fBl-
RICEAU,

VATE MEDICAL COMPANION," strictly intended tir

those whose health or circumstances forbid a (00 rapia
increase of family, with full tnalnetions Mr reatorlnfl
the monthly sicknees. Price 91. Sold at his offle^ No.
129 Liberty-sL. New-York ; or can be sent by mall.frM
of postage, to any part of the United StatM and Canada,
tar Inclosing $1, and tddretsinf Box 5o. 1.9MNew-Tork
City. For sale by E. "WARN ES, at M0.I Teeay-fl., (Ajtor
Bouse.) No. 18 ABA-st. and Ho. 13 Coiir^t.,Boston.

DVICB TO MARRIED OR SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obetrnctlons, from whatever catise. Can re^
npon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FKMALB
MONTHLY FII.L& No. L price $1 a box. to restore the

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-

ing; but obstinate eaees, of long standUg. ma^ requirs
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and
can never (ail. are safe and healthy, pnce*' ? Vff*

*'

at No. 127X Liberty-st., or sent by mail, with full lnstni-

tloDS, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y. Post-offloe.

R. ^POWERS' PERIODICAI4 OgOPS
are designed for both married and slngleiadfaB, and

are the very bast thing xnown fcr the pnnwaa, a* lli

rrVi bring on (ha momuuy jilokqesSJn_eaa f. ob^v^
Hon fcom any cause, and after ag e^^jremMMf of the
kind have been tried In vain. ExpHMy <sr etatiaali
easel. Warranted aarprMentad in waqrjMaat.acUM

111 the 8CaLP1I attends. txeiumlr ta o!--' --- BMie ofaacore dlMaiMiar tlia pel

SITUATIONS WAIfXED.
FEMAIsBS. -^^i

HOlWBKEEpgjWANTED-A BITCATIOSr AM ._
or to take charge ofthe linen, fee of lMl.b*

English woman, who has bad very lara* exparfaice I

such portions in Englaad, kndl^ aad tiM eaantrr, iwho otin bring unexoeptionabla reeamBe^aUnnH
dress EXPERIENCE, Box No. 17 Ttane Offlfc

-A SITUATION, B"r A f
on,who understaads ail kls

cooking, aj^o soups, fwh. meats SAd game; a^o,
creams and de.^sertc of all kinds ; la a praiicaM[b

WANTBIcook :

objection to go a short disirUic* in tfca eoontiy;
City reference. Apply, for two daya, at 6 Eaai Mfi^^^

WA N-TE D^'SIT cation" BI A WlLL'^KCoi
mended, willing aad obliging vrccoaa, who if aicook and b^ktr ; excellent laondrosB ; na okk'i^Ti

general hou.<ework ; arUllns ta KOtstlieuUEn
a* No. 378 6th-av.

_
wo.

WANTED A srrCA'noir by a AtOTcsT
gifl as cook, and to assist wUk Oa mS^'

troBing. or to do housework In a small DriwilT
the country. Call at No. 110 SSthsc ooa f^ar n

tn ae good iJain aoak; is a roi "siSVt,aiIS^
the best of City reference ; cSba sSK'S",*^
iloytr's, M.. tl Ireft29d-st.

" "^ l>e Jaemploytr'

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A RKSPEoKble Protestant eermsB wocnaa tMlUtr't^auy JS.
flCTstanfls hair-drehig. *c thorourWy; hasSaS""'"'* -"

Apply at BEDEL'S, No 8d7>^Oity refer,neea.

WA>TE-BY A TIDY GIRL, WHO IS
afraid of work, a situation in *e City or

waeral servant jwaabfa and Irons wall:
churns, .ttill at No. 13aat21st-st.

WAN-TED-BY AS BXPERIBWCgf) diRh, tTMexcellent City refereBee, a rituatkm aa en* ta!
laundress ; is aa axaellent baker : makat mtVr^ JSX
on Uoens In style : wages . CaIIatU2Ea

WANTED-BY A COMPETENT bdhsSHaiiiand eeamstpe^s t engmrc by tke'day or week^im!
try preferred. Call at Ijo. Ml 7th-aT., nsarKO-^^^
WANTED BY A TOTNG TTIDOW LADT A

hoDfekeeper't sitnatlan in a resoactabto knAr -

good reference gives. Call at No. 2( HoniDa-A
*

ANTED-A 8ITTTATI0N AS WETiJRS.KY
a rei^pectable married woman. Can be seoilfai vA

days at N. 393 East 18tb-t.
" iwi

ALL PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS, Si
male or female, desircos of obtaiBinit viL-_

either for the army or navy, may have a cha.ee ef l
taining them, throtjgh the medium of Kr, ALTSCfl
WHl'fFlELD'S Ol&e, lU. 37 4tll-^., b*i*

*

and 29th sts.

: AI.S 8.
TCTANTED BT A COMPETENT DB0eSBT OVT over IS years' experience in the busineia, a aeraia.oent situatloB In an setablisned retail ama staw ; will
inske himself useful tor the interest of hit employw u
strictly temperate; undoubted refareacee gffen. 1^d'o" a note te DfiUGQIST, famnodiately, lb. I3S Wai
loth -

St., up stairs.

WANTKD-A SITUATION. AS GARD'^KBRAni
fanner, by a married man. with a small faBily ;

understands the care of stock and horses ; ha* lived
nearly nine years in his last place ; can idn tke beat^
City reference. : Can ba seen,, tor two dBys. at Mr.
Brldgeman's seed-store. No. 878 Broadway. Apply tor J.
b., or address J. 3.. Box No. aM Tma Offloe.

WTANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, A1BV to be generally useful, by a very respectable mid-
dlo-aged man, who la fully experienco.1 la the care ot
horses, driving, ic; can do plain gardening, and wil)
be found a ca: efnl and valuable man ; cxceljvent refec*
encea. Apply at No. 10 TUlary-st.. Brooklyn,

WANTED-A SITUATION ON A FARM BJ A
married man ; would take charge if required, 01

would go .anywhere out of New-York City with a r*-
sponsibl* party where the service ot a god laborer Is re-
quired : good reference. Call at No. 185 Laoiens-st,.
In the rear.

"y^ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHVaN AND
' gardener, by atl eady, sober man ; is a Protestaat;

has had jnany yiars'exoerlencein ail its branches ana
can produce the best of references. Address W. P., Box
KO. 204 Times Office, ler Jwo days.

ANTED A SITU.WION AS COACHMAN BT
a competent man of long experience ; has five years'

firet-ciass City reference ; will be found tepable ot taklna
cbarga ot any gentleman's estai^lishmenU Address la.
P.. Box No. ai3 Times Office.

ANTED BT A MARRIED MAN, A SITCA-
tian as coaehmaB ; noderstands his bssineas thor-

onghly : good Oity references. Can be seen for two daya
at Mr..Campbell's saddlery-store. No. 50 4th-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BT A
young man who has had three years experience, and

Address J. C, Boxcon furajsh the best of raCercsces.
No. 202 Times Office. ^

"lATANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AVO
T groom, in a priyatefamily ; good City

Address P. P.. Box No. 203 Times Office.
refereocet

TRAVELI.\G.SALE.'<.">IAN.
PARTIES WISH-

ing to make arrangements wub a young man of en-
ergy audibility, to act as travelicgtealesman from SepC
Land can give first-class situation, may address Imme-
diately C. J. M., Box No. 123 Imes Office.

THEFAIRS OF THE

PUBUCJ[OTlCES^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, according to law, to all persona
having claims or demands against the estate of VTM, J.
TEMi^LE, of Albany, (late Captain of the Seveoteetb
United State- Infantry,) deoea;ed. that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers in support there-

of, to the subscriber, the Executor of the last will and
testament ot said deceased, at his oce. No. 113 State-st.,
Albany, N. Y., on or before the loth dayof Norembei
next. Dated tlii^ad day of May, A. 0. lSt4.

myS-lawSmfh JAMES PESTER, Execntoc

COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF-
.

_ S OF THE COMMON COUNCIL wiU meet
every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber at
the Board of Aldermeti, atSo'clock P.M., for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to receive the regimenta
returning on furlough, for the porpoae of retamitinc.

Also, to make suitable arrangements to giTethosealreaoy
arrived, and about So depart from the seat of var, aa
entertaiment. Commandants of regiments now bome
on furlough, whose t^K is about to expire, are requested -

to communicate with the committee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. N0.I
City Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairmaiu
E. W. Tatlob, Secretary.

HE COaijlUTTEE ON"MARKETS OF THK
Board of Aldermen will meet on TUIeSDaY, the ITtb-

instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 8, City Hall, ftar

the purpose of considering the communication from Hla-
Honor, the Mayor, relative to the disposition of standa
and stells in the various markets under the control ot tha
Common Council and belonging to the City. All persons
Interested are respectfully invited to be present, without
further notice. CHARLES J. CHIPP,

JOHN D. niTIWELL,
JtiBN FOX.
Committee on Markets.

E W. Taylor, Clerk.
'_ j

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STtlSEra
of the Board of Counci!(>ien will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Boom No. 6 City Hall.

All parties interestad ki papers referred to the commit,
tee aremited to attend. h.^wdtvCouncilman BAGERTY,

Councilman KOSTEB,
Couittjiman HaTILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streetai

hPHi OttMMn'BE dN STREETS Of THS
1 Bwd^CouhSltoen *iU meet on WEDNESDAYS.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 6 Cig'

Hall. '

All parties interested in papen reftrrad to tbe oemmiW
iae aiJiirited to attend.

,j^cK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK. BUSSKLU
MICHAEL BROPHT,

Committee on Streets.

HE COMatlT*BK ON FIRB DBPART-
MENT oTOie BoardofCoundlman win meet evr^

MOVDAY.at a o'clock P.M. All parties having bai-
neii Willi Iha OraunKtee are invited to attend.

CHARLES RILEY. _, ^
Committee on Fire Department.

All ptftles having business

are requested to attend.
Committer

SAMUEL T. WKBSTEB.
WM. S. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICE,

CnniTnUlff on Donations and ChsriMea:

THB COMMITTEB ON CROTON AQUEDLCP
of the Board of Conncllmen wiil meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. MT, in Room No. 6 City Hall.

All parties interested in papers referred Co the commit-
toe are invited to attend. o^,^healt.

Councilman HEFFERHAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD.

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

^BB COMMITMB OnImARKBTS Olb
J. SkTBoudof Cound>Hen will meet every HONOAT
at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room No 5 City Hall.

, All Mrtles Interested in papers referred to tba coaunlk.

tea arflnvit*! to
attend.^^^^^,,,^ HAGERTT,

Councilman SGRASVUt,.
Connctlman COOK,

Committee oH Mariteifc

THE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THK
Board otCouncilmepwOll^M a meahngth Ream No^

e City Hall on every WKDNESDAT, at I o'clock P. M^
Parties having business Vita the Committee are invited tO'
attend. PATRICE &I?S8XLL. , Comiaittee

MICHAEL BROPHY. } on
T?JL JOYCE. i

~ -

surgery and tba aiom
eraaurictore.hsmia. ..._

Ia. Ho. 42 Cth-ar. between Utlt and Uth.

ta emntiva

**m OOW

Roada.

coufnimc on halakisb an
Q'^'^es.o'.t^Bpar^xif.CoaDcilmen, wOl meet eveiF-THEOffices of the Boardxi

MONDAY, at 2 o'docltP. If .

AU pavtiai haTin kufateo before tka Commitlee ar
rMnattadtoattand, CHaBLEs KU.SY,

MICHAEL o. eqosB.- - JOHN BRICK.
Committee on Salaries and OSeaa^^BgB^ - 1 '

M

MA^IMONIAL. ^

A.J'f??*i^H 5 WRBD OF HEARINO
XMwr friends aoic,

" Wfcr don't you marry .'" t^t
r&."iJ*.^' ^i.S^ounotog that she would gngV fi,2Jtime, if the right one wonld preseu t himieB; Bnt tner*

- - " - - - - i^te tKs aB^*c9 OS

--Td3iewlUitIU
tor. Howe*CTi.
tati

aHa tfite



^ ^t ^jjtk-^mk Jtxm^ $:ipxt^u]Si, %m^ xtA^
PBOFOSyiUB

rJtOPOeAt^ FOB aHATBRlAIjti FOR
JHE ICATY.

Hatt DvlSTU^T. BuBSAU OF Rtii rrwEv-T
}

AXT) Kscr.i into. July 1 . l-6i- (

MM pipel8 toUmlsh mleril3 for the ^avy, for

ttevour ending Jun. fl), 18^4. will ce received at tde

Burwn f Iqaivment >Dd l;ectuiting unUl the Kth day
fAtwuMnext. t lO "'cJocIc A. M,. when thebids wlL
be opeiiea. itiioutrtar* to c/ aocileo-ai detention of

]Dli8 or other causes. v_ j i . i

Tfa matBTiai* aDd articJeB embraced in Hje elassc

mined are pariicuUrly diwribed (u tlie printed iched-

^. aayof irtiili wif ^ mmihd to ucJi as dMir' to

MKr o application ' t^"^ Commandants of tire ruapeet-

e Fards ar to u>e aarr ajceot nearest therete, and
ose of adl H> 'i'l'ru.s upon application to the Burau.

,Jli dirlsloB into aJasiCf (leiDg lor the ccnvenieDce of

dealers In eat*, snch iionii>ns onij will be lornisJied aa

re 8ctoaU>' rssuired far
Uli^.

The commandant and
jiary agenio' eai-t >iBtlon wiJI, tm aadtjon to tiie schad-
mlo ol cliuM at their ovm jarishsvo a ooyr et Uie
bvihediilds f tJie othar yai^s for exRiniii:iUoii OiJy, from
^Kic* It may !> jndgort irneaber It will b daeJraWe to

m^eaPRliCAtJoa lor acy uf the &ajCR of ihe yardd.
Offers Bust be nraci* lr tlie wble aS the clau at^njr

Tard apon one o< tkf printed ^Iwaules. sr in atrict ubr
Ifrmttj tberevick. or ItieT wK not be coaaldared. In
Mmoutinx the claaaes. t&e prh:e !<tated in tna colamii at

^leea wal be the staixJarJ, and the a{xrei;aie of tbe das
II b earried cot accordmir to the yrlce* :4aied.

I

g:

St
la rsfaest&d of bidders t avoid enuoirtNj and antstr-
OB of 48ures, aad to see Uiat tjie amoonts Ote oo*^
tl7 caziled eot.

Tne comraota vin he airarded to the liynrest iomi Mt
fee
fc T
Hd&er who KiTes proper aecniHy far ita ftildlfineot. The
Burean.reseti'ea tbe rignt to r^ect aU the kid ur a^y
MmH, If Heemed asorbitank
All artidss aoit be <' toe yery boet qtialtty, to be der
verra In the nary-yardi in g^yod arder, and in soUaMe

^nelaaad packages, psopeiiy marked with tke n%sae of
4ke contraeior, aa the Wkie may be. at the exceitte a nd
fiak ottlM evotraeter, and in ail reapectfi aubjecl to the

|ni|>ectioii, meaaarament, caunt, weixbt, &c.. o<' the yard
^re reaeirda, aad to thu antue aatiatactioa of the com-
ftandant (bereaf.
Bidden are rafsrred to the<x>mp4Ui4aDt cftSie rea^eo-

i^efri^s for aaatules. ioBtmctions. or particniaf' des^

wtation of tee articles . ai^ alt other thiaits buio^eqaat,
Mtemice viS Ma Rivea to articiea at Ameiricaa maoB-

fitc'nre.

Ereiuoffeiv as aeiiuir^ bylaw of 10th Ao^m*, 18*6,

instbi' accOKjia-'iied by a aiitten guarantee, the form
akwbich is hi:rei3af(rtr tflTen, and atao by a certMcate
ajioiei by t^ ajiVje^'or of iaOarnal reverme fer lb di^-

triot in which he rcti^ets that he has a iioen^e to deal

^ tbe articlas wkicb o propoaea to furnish ; by aa
iMfidaric aigticd by huiv>tx' and avom te b^re tome
oaglatrate a:tkoriied to admfrlstar eacl< oath, that he Is

aiaauiatftafer of. crreeular doaler in. ifaeartioteaheoP
Ru*' to sauAj^ and has a bcosa* aa such BaDUfiuAorer or
dealer.
Those orij wImmc eil'cra may be aoeapted wlTI be noti-

fied, and the caatractTki b? forwarded as soon thereaf
>tTai pfactlnbja, which tney will be required to execute
Vltein tac oiya after iti reualDt at the post-offioe or aa?x
fsency named by them,
^Tbe contacts wiU bear dats tlia ffsy tfae aodficatiaa b
CiTeo, and deliycries a^n t>e demanded.

Sureties in the Inll Kinotici will t>e reQuired to algn the
antract. and their respc.^ibility aercified t^ by a OoH-
od States Uistrlot Jadge, Daited States District Atfior-

.ey, C'oUeotoc or Navy AK&nt. At additional security,
tirenty per ceotan ill be wllhlield from tbe eunount of

tea Dills OBtil tbe contract shail' h.ivs bten complete ;

.<Bd eichty per cot<im o: each bill, aptrorcd in trL;>li-

aate by the coca ir. anoints of tie respec^lvH yarda, will be

jjiaid by the Navy Akcbi at the puiuisof delivery unless

^equeiited bv the onMactor to t>e paid'at another navy
gencF withle ten da.v after warrants sball Imre been

jaesed by the secrci-rr of liv: Treasury.
It is siivnfaied In iIk contract ttiat it default he made

1 the parties of the first 'jaK m dcJiverlng a.1 or any
Z the articlas ineationed la acy diasa bid lur In the <*oi>.

tract, or the quality, at juch tiaae ^i nlacea altore rm-
Tided. then and in ihst cus tue ennintotor and hia

areticB will f.irfeit and (ay to the tTnited :Mats a aum
vf money not exceedin;^ tw'oe tbo aiuoitnr of iacii cias^
which may be rerarered flroTO time to time. aotJortiliig

to the act of Oon^rssa m that oaae provldeil. apivovcd
Marcii X 18J6.

Mo bids for t&ore than one yard most be ihetastd teece
dreiope, and tee same mnst be distinctly induraad on
the outside. "

Pt^pasals f.>r materials for the nary, for

the Xayy-yard at
"
(name ;he yajd.) and addresaed

' To
the Chief c.f tne Bureau of E;aipruoot and Recruiliiig,
Kayy Devarttneat, WashiDXtoo, 1). C."

lORM 0+' UfFER,
Vliich. irom a flna, mast^e signed by all the membws :

1. , af , m tiie State of , hereby aitreo
to famish and deliver ia t';.'; reHpectiye Mavy-yards all

the articltss earned in the classes hereto ansexed.
agreeably to the provirions of the schoJulea therefor,
and in conformity with the adTertisemont of the Bn-
reau of EuuiDinent aivi ?.ecruitinK, aat. d July la. !V4.
Should my OTtr beaoep;cd, 1 reyuwt to be addressed
at ^

, and the contract sect to tne navy atutit at

, orto , luraiguituro and certifioote.

^Signature.) A. B.
I Date.)
Witiicsa.

The achedulB which the bidder indcses mast be pasted
to this offer, and each oi them signed by bim. Opposite
each article fli the scbedule thu pri(^e Hjiist be s.jf, tiie

^mr^int be carried out. the ajgreifate footed uo lor eacli

Olaas, and the ameui;t likewise written in words. If tbo

parties who bid do not reside near the place wheR the
articles are tube dclirrrad. they must na:iic in their offer

4tDers<tDto whom orders on them are to be delivered.
A FUJ;M OF GL'ARANrEE.

The tJodeSlgnea, , of . in the State of
. ard , of . in fb.-> State of ,

^ereby guaract.tj,a luctk^e the forogoiiixhid of I

lor any ot the cJassts therein named bo accepted, he or
fiiey will, witliin ten uays alter the receipt of ttie con-
tract it the p-.st-otl^oe nar.ied, or nuyy ag'-Ut designated,
axecute tl.e ccntract .or the same with t^ood and suiEci-
.ol sureties. a:iH m caee tie saia r^ shall tail to en-
ter into contract, as af.H'esaid. we guarantee to m&ke
food the drITertiaoe between the offer ofllie iald
and that whicii a;ay he accepted,

(Slauatures of Ka-o guarantors,) C. D.
E. i\

(Date.*
Witness.

I berepy eertiJjf that the gbove-minied are
known to me as men ol propeily, and able to mnke at>od
'their guarantee.

(SignatureJ G. H.
frate.J

To be siyned by tl^ rnited States Dltrfet Juiljre,
Utoited States I>ijtrot .'ictorney, Collector, gc Ifavy
Agent.
The followne are the claseee requirea at the reOiiacttTe

Vavy-yarda ;

KITTPRy, MAIXE.
No. 1, F.ax Canva" ;:ii.l Twine; No. f.. Sperm Oil;

lio. 7, Cooking l'Le*-il.-!: No. It^ l.eauher ; No. 11, l^svth-

r Hoe.; No. 13. I.nnlerns ; No. lb, Tailow . iVo. 2U, Sta-

ttonery"; Nc. -"3. Itii. .'^ari ; No. 24, :^U;, Clu.ndlery,
Ko. 27, Drv Gosda; No. a*. Firewood; Nu. 31. Tar Oil
and NeatsTooi On.

CE.-, RI.ESTO VTN, MA.=SACRrSETT3.
No. I, >lx Ciu' as and Twine. No. >, :-ipertii pB ;

0. 7, Cookii.^- Uteusils ; No. .. ^tjves: .no. i '. T^athor .

Bo 11, Lealiitr i.:i*i. No. li, *>;: Hide* for Bopo; ko-
14 Sheet lioc : So le, Sotp aad I'al'.ov ; Nc. JC, Bmsh-
s ; No. 22, Stationery ; No, J:!, iiariiWiue , No. t htp
Chandlery; No, io. Co.*ier Wirs, No, 2T, Ury Goods;
So. 2-j, Firewood .m. jl, '.Vha!o. T.ar a:jd NcatsfdotKJil.

B(<Ol'K.LTX, NEW-YORK.
PNo. 1, FIix -Caavas and TwSne : No. i. Ixoa RaHe
Sheave Kiveij. I te.. .No. 4. Ttn, -ip.c, etc.. Ne. 5, Snerm
Oil -. No. 6 \\ hit^ P'ne, Ash, i<lacJi Walnot. etc; io. 7,

Oooklng Utensils ; .No. *, Stoves sad C<jOicg Cnhooaes ,

Ko. lu. Leather : No. 11, L->i>hr Hose ; No. iJ, 1jngnm-
Ttees ; No 13, Lanterns and Lamps: No. li, Seap and
Tallow; No -JO, Brushes ; No 2i. Stationery; No. ZJ;
Hardware ; No. , SJjp Lhandlery . No. -1, 1}^ Gwoda,
Sa. 29, Firewood : No. ^i. Neaufo^t Oil

iPyiLAWELFHiA. r-liNNSTl.TA.riA.
He. 1. Flh.v caniai and Twine; No, 5. Sptjrtii.0H : Na

T. Cooking Uter.-JlJ ; So W, Loatber ; No U, LdHier
Bo=e; No, If. .Soap ai:il TalloTr. No iu. ErusJjci; Nt
a. Stationery ;

Nu. r;. ,i irdw^.e : No. 2i, Ship CAan-
dlery ; No.jt?. Dry f;ot<l3; No 29, Firewood; Xi^ SI,
Tar Oil and Neatitoot "1;

VrASHINT.TO^f. B.C.
No, 1, Fiax Caavaa and Twin^ ; Nb. 4, Tin and Mrc ;

No. B. Siierui Oil; N.> 8. .Stovts ar. '. t;ooirg Cabooao^;
Ko 10, 1 eather : N lii, l.tfFnumvTC ; >o. 13. l.aji-

ter^s ; No lb. doap an-.l '"al.oar ; jno ^. IjTifcj^iss: >o,
22, dt.'itionery ; No. "ij. Hardwares No. 24, rfblp Chan-
dlery ; No. 'Jo, t'oDper TV ire ; No. "~. t>Ty C^uodJ ; So. ^,
allery Iron ; No. 3;. t bain boa ; No. 30^ Walnst, Bka-

lit/gany and Asli ; No. :i . Lngot Cof>'>er.
AK.MY t'LoTB:N'i A5P Kjun-iii Otyicc,!

Sti:i.!i.-;:tviixb, Obio, J!y '.t>, low. J

A"iiMY 5LPFL,IBS.
Ofpici ot ARiif CxormNQ Ayo E^otPtfX, )

' No. 5C2 Bao.iDWAr. Ke-Tsk, Aug. 1, 1*64, 5

SEALtlD PItOFU."AI.8 \ILL KB KE-
CKIVED at this ooe until 12 o'clati H. orTHlTBS-

DAY, the 11th inst. for d liTerins by contract, at Khe Bfe-
potof Armir Clothing and Equipage, in New-York Olfr;

bowed Bsoteee,
peMfd Bootees,

* Sewed Boots,
Fepged Boots.

Packing Boxes.
Samples of which san be seen at this offiea. Bidden

'^ll itHte thf quantity they wish to furtriah. and how
aoon they 6lui conplste the deliyery ei Cfae ycaDMCy tMr
all for.

They will sabmit with tbair propoaali a cample ot the
a!cle ;h:y propose to furnish.
A PI o per guarantee must ascoaipaiiy ttU bBa tor the

laittiful p-l<)rmaace of a caatrast.
The United statss rAerres the rigM to raiact aay p^t
r the whole of the bids as ^av baoaaiaad M the iBl>
St 01 tiic service.

I'ryposals should be indorsed. "
Pfoposalt farftmiUh-

*ig, (here insect ths name of tte artiolo bid it,) andaaredto v. Lieut.-^i. n, VINTOW,

^-iTO 8jrEB (S)N

Deputy Qoarhrmat^GeiieiiarTf,"a.'A.

t^pRS.^Sipamte sefieTRAC8f;jrEB __ _ _
MsaJa, eaeh Indoraei with'tliu'o'fw^k'Sr^lSh
faored,.tha name of the bldi. r

, and UiVoLu^u
' initation. wiB be rseelved at this oacsruntii n a
fkmitw, Aarat li. 1M4, ft,r t& ^i^^St
.jTthe toUow^ itoMts, o^'^

vuKruaHi onI oonatruotbs oU^
inth-ayea*. froai^ThiTty-lcinith to ThlTt-flfth
St ;jrfclrd-lranue._fro5j pae Hundred

""^'""u

^"X-.^l

Ireet; Tfclrd-Cranue. -^ ,_
to One Hundred aa4 TeBtS-ftwet
Wvaw Kighth and Nktl av^ai
yina tolSath WeA7aBd
i> Bubert-aSree*.

Bpecifieatlonaasd blank 1
< 'taiaed OD appU(tion to the .

THOMAS
BOBBST

Jolt 39, 1864. A. W, C

if ^mbsQb-n this offlh^.

JCroton^&^
Oitiom 07 i^ &saii CdSiiuaieiiaBkl

'*rO COWTO-ACTOKS^raijPOSALS^l'hliOS-X ed in aj^aled eoTaio?e, mdoKsd with the title of Oh
'

^qrk, ana with the naaie ef ths bMSv wrloen thereen,
Wll be reoelTed at thia offlee uattrksBiUr, Aupast U,

For regulating tnA ssadhiff, sb, gnttea, and toggla*
JHadisQa-ATiBMr WB-'Ml<y-MeBa to ighU-sixtil
Mteeta.
B

JPROPOSALS.
VROPOSAVa FOR HORSE BQDIPlHEIiC'rs.

OaoKAfica Orrtca, Wa ntrAaTimnv,
WAaHiHSTiH, D. C, Jaly 38. 1864. JPR003ALS wfU be received by thU department

until Aug, 13, I86i, at i P- U.. lor the dallrery at the fel-
lowiug arsenals of Horse Kquipuient^ Ijnltea States
oaralry pattarn. as hercioafler stated :

At the Now-Yora Arsenal, 10,000.
At the Frankfort Arsenal, c.OOO,
Atthe Alleghany Arooal, 6,(X)0.

At the ,St, louia .Arsenal, S.nuo. '

deae sets of horse eqaipmeots are to be fnrtrishefl eom-
pHc<:, with the excjption of horse brush, currycomb, la-
riat, pickec-pin, l)nk,,nose ha??, spurs and straps, blank-
t, wat<4rio; bridlu, and sweat leather. The curb bits
and stirrups are to eoa;"orm strictly in pattern and finish
to those deposited at thd abo#e-named arscoals. The
Kiallv.bie iron trimmings are to be jap:u<ned. The trees
a.-etobs of the regulation pattern, assorted sizes, not
lens than ! Inches between the bars on the Inside uf the
poiuiiisl , the side ban of hard white wood or b ech ; the
fMnmei and cartlei of tieeoh. well put tocethpr. All the
irtioa are to he one-teoth of an inch thick, and all lot into
the wood, to be oavered with the b^st slatvhrered cow-
aide. All other oo^'erings will bs rejeoteo. Ihe haJters.ire
to be riveted with twelve No, 12copi>er rivets as shown in
samples. The bridle rein is to be seven-eigLU ot an luch
wide, and made as p^r sample. The girUi sirapjiiri;; to
be riveted. The two D rings to havo a stop, two rlveta
in each eod of gtrth ; no cresa sewii:g ; aad all the stitch-

ing throughout the sets will not be loss than eijIiK?)
stitches to the Inch. The stirrup hoo-'s will l>e ooiitxed.
The carbine .socket sir;ip is ,o te riveted with two No,
W copper rivets The trees are to be subj-^t to itispe'* iiin

during ail stages uf tojnr manufacta re. and. it deemed
necessary, the leather to be used In the fabrlcstioo of
theee emiipmentg to be inspected before cutting.

lT:s miai inspection wili be made at tne arsenal lAere
^liver'Hl.

Oeliveries must be made in lots of not lci than one-
teoth per week of the whole amount contracted for, the
tiiet delivery to no made on the

FaJliire to make neilvenes at a SDeoified time, wtD
nriveci the contractor to a forfeiture of the nuaibcr he
ii.irLy f.til to deliver at that time.

.No bids will be cousidered otiier than from p'artfhs
who are knswn to be r-goiar manufacturers, and who
are capable of executing In their own shops the wivit
proposed for.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsensA at wbloti

they propose to deliver, and the nuVnber of sets they
pcojioae to deliver at ^ach place, if for more tiian one.
Forms of bid cin be o&ainedtu ai^of theaD^ve^rsen-

ais, orat this office.

Proposals not made out on this form will not be con-
Uered.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder win ce required to accompany liis-pyipoi I

lion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible person s
tiiat int case his bid is accepted he will at once exetate
Itic contract for the samCrWlth good and suf-
ficient sureties, in a sum equal to the whole
amount of the contract, to deliver the aitiole
pcaposed. in cooformlty with the terms of this
advertiitiment, and m cage the said bidder should
*>il to enter into the cotract, they to mAe good the
difference between the ofier of said bidder ana the next
responsible biddtr, or Che person to whom thecoutroot

be awardd^d.
le responsibility of the guarantors must be Sbontn by

Hhi othcial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest iktstriot
Uoort, or of the United States I >iitrlct-Attorney.
Bonds lnasumS7ual to the amount of the cootrac<,

ahrned l^y the contractor aiid both of bis gua^ntois, will^ ri|uireJ ol the suoceasfdl bidder or biddere u]><ai8lgn-
log the contract.

FORM OF QUARANTEE
We, the undersigned, residents of *-, In tfie

County of . and t^tate of , hereby
jointly and .evorally covenant with the tTnitcd States,
ard guarantee in case the fx-e^oiag bid of bo
accepced, that he or they will at ouce cKecute tlio

conmot for the same with good and sulBcdent
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the coQtraot,
to (iimish the articles proposed in cenlormlty to the
terits of tb.. advertisement dated .)u!y 2; 18<, under
w^ich the bid was made, and, in c^e> the said
Aall fail to enter into a contract as aiorcsaid. wh guaran-
tee to make good tne ditrerence belween the otTer nf tie
said and the next lowest responsjbk bhlder, or
ftie person to whom th9>ontract may be awarded.
Given under our hands and seals this day of

,188-.
[Seia.]

Witness, [Seulg
Proposals will be addressed to "Brlgadler-Oenerifl

OKOROK D. RAMSAY, Chief of flranatoe. ttash-
iojton, D. C,." and will be indorsed '

&-oposal3 for
liorse quipmei.is,

GEORGE D. RAMSAY.
BrIgadieT-Qencral, Chief ot Ordnanco.

ARMY SCF^LIBS.
Oftics or Aemt Cdothibo amc EacTPAns.*

No. 50;: BaoAuwAT, New-Yobx. Au. . 164. I

Soaleil proposals will be received at this office unll 12
o'cdock M on 1 HCK3DAY, the Uth inst., for furpiihing
by contract, at the depot of army tuotUag and e<iulpsge,'
New-York City,
S^-U ue kersey, army standard.
Infantry trowsera.
S?.ck coats, lined.
Sack coats, unllned.
Shirts, flannel.
Drawers, Canton flannel.
Shirts, knit.
Drawers, knlC.
Stockings.
Fornge caps.
BlaDkets. India nibber.
Kn ;psack8.
Haversacks-
Bu.[_'i.8.
Drum=.
F:.e8, B and C.
Canteens.
Ca^ip-kettles-
Mess-pans.
Axes, felling.
Axe-handles.
I'icfc-axes.
Pick-axc-handlea.
Hatchets.
Hatchet-handlea.
Spades,
National colore.

Camp colors.

Kegimental colors, artillery.
Keuimeniai colors, iutaniry.
KeauitingflaKS
Cavalry^aidons,
Garrisotfflags.
Storai itijs.
fahelter-tents.

Sasiples or specification.' of which can bs seen at tMj
fB,_e. Hidaers will, however, subm:: with their proiiu-

hA-', sanijiles ol tne articles which ti.cf propojs to fleliver,

or ot the materials of v^uich the igrticles are to tw made
the l.^tier case at least one j-aru uf the material should
ubi...ire 1.

idderswni state the quanMty they wish to fnms.*, the
shortest time in which theli can make delivery, mid how
soon tliey can complete the delivery ot all they bid for.

I'roposals will also be received at tlie san>* tisnefflr

furnishing trliumings and making up iiifanory trowserS
firoiii kersey futkishod by 'Ue 1. nttefl Matf^.

.\l] bids must be accomf;anied by a proper gaaxantte.
ai_ueaby two responsible parties, sating Ibrch that if a
e >ii'r;ict"i3 awarded to the p.uty named ther<Hn, he will
ex- cute it at ouce, and gi'.e bonds for its faithful per-
Jormaiice.
The Utiled States reserves the riiht to r'fect any part

W the wh'Te of the b,ds. as may bed.cmed tor the iixv-
e* of the service.

i'rnposals should be indorsed, "
Proposals for firmish-

mg (here insert the name ot tbt article bidjort
" and ad-

dressed to Li.ut.-Ccl. U. 11. VlMoN.
D. Q.M. General. IL 3. A.

CiTV OF Nrw-YoEK DEF.RTMr:T rr FinaN(7Y,)
t>ryi' K, >

-V.jRs;, .\ug. . H64. '

OWNKKt'. SISAI.BD
t thli office until Aug.
ostate by the Corpara-

u-tment, viz.

^11 Kifiy-foartI' and Fifty-
.ngiue Company Number

Nkw-V

TO REAL, ESTA
pro; oms will be r-

SO, l()?4, foTthe parch"
tioi>tor the use ol the 1

One lot on Broad .ay
'ihtli streets, for the i

Tini;ty-thn.e.
0:i.,' Id* ou One Hnndr.- 1 and Twenty-fifUi-8trest.be-

Sweeu Second a <i Fourth avenu-.s, fjr the use- of ilose
company Number Twenty.one.
One bit in the vp'iaity '.t Kiffht-enth-ptreet and Sev-

enth-nvecue, for the use M Uose Corap;iiiy Number
Thirty.tive.
One lot on the Tenth-avenue, between "ne llunrired

and Fifty-seventh and One Hundred and Pfty-ointh
streets, for the use of iiook and Ladder Ompany Ji'um-
ber Seventeen.
One lot within Hudson. Readeend WashiD^ton strett^

fbr the use sf Engine Company Nurabar Fifty.^hree.
One lot within the Bowary, Eoud, Broadway and

Great Jones streets, for the uee of Hose Company Num-
ber Thfrty-six.
Proposals should contain a diagram of the property

offered, with dimensions, locality and character of im-

frovements,
if any. Preference will be given to vacant

i>t..<. A
Payment will be made on receiving a olear and satis-

factory title.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
MATTOEW T. BUENNAN.

Comptrollv.

Officii CaoTo.t AyuiBtt'T lJo.\RD, )

Nrw-YoK. Aug. 1, lsi4. J

TO BUILDERS. SEALED PUOPOSALS WIOC
be receivad at ttils office uoiil Friday the lAh day of

Aogast, at Ilo'clock A- M, wtten Iney will Le pabiloiy
apeBo^l, for the furnishkig of klaterlafs ajod the en-ction
a building on the grounds aHaciied..-to ^e old Itosthvdlri
Conor of Eighty-ixth-iret sud Seventh-ajenoe.
The amouat of security reqniNd iti.1 be js.wo,
Pbos and specifications. to,:et)ier with blank fonsi of

prepasals in accordance wkh theosdinaDCcs of the Com-
BOD Council can be bad on appiicatioa to the Csnlraut
Clerk at this office. 1^03- a^E^HKNP.ROET, r.. DARBAGH, ,

4. W. CJtAYK N. ^ "

PROPOSAIiS ARE MfTITED BY THB

^ -lank ibrmi tt fwniH.'0Qs and anaadcMCan
ed Stioet^SSSSlCl

tk
at this

C0'aM io)p.

P0P08At8 FOB PVai- FOB. TBTB

^i; SS* ^^aonths of Aonata^ I

B .^1^0* VA td tat KHMM at\

A undsrslgned until TBorsdaj. Aug. 11, A-D., UiH, {^r
farnlshisg this department with "

.--'ky lilae K
Army Standard, to be delivered icee <{f diarg
Army Clottvngliepot, Steu^nviUe, oiiio, Ih g
packages, with the name of tB partx, hirnlthmg
as^ riuallty orgoods distjactiy mSsBsd t&vc^.

Keasqfi'
bedellveced icee qf diarge, at tAe

mvilie, oiiio, Ha gAod, iirw
'

Mbgihe i&i
,

. - tdn- Parties
ing rood* must In all casoB fhKiish samiJUs. marl-'^d

uk| DuBDbered to cerrespoiMl with their prdposals. and
ij<iicly stats in their bids the (Ujujtlty f poodis IBey

propose to Inrnish, the price and Mme of dellvsg^. Bide
Ul be opsoed on Thnrsttiy, Aug. lltt, A. uTjpM. at

, , ,_,, _,. .1. u:.B6i.
"'o'^''*!'* M.. whenbidSeri are invfbfd to bb pfciant.

f'^^n^jj "^"^ '^*'^*s sooo as aractioebU theu.-8iif-

II'V i ."^JJ'-
" ""''^ '^'y authorised events, ate ex-

K . I v,^ ''/''?'*<' !''> soiurrty tliat the gotid'* wdl
FniwH^f-^ ''.'^

"" tsa-ie. The rfeht fomiectam- bid de-oied uarcisonahle, is r'serred.
. J^L."?? .1 *'"'' '''bomM Swor4<, Assistant Quotter-mjster teaorai. ALEXiNnER CONN.

qfptain and A . Q, M.

ABSinAHT QuA&rBaiiAj(E's OTfioa,-)
mAaDlPAaTllll.T, NontCKDAB-ST., >

pHOPg8ITIO>|"Vi^i.Wil^K^Ivi*
FREIGHTING OF FORAGF

JortheU. S. Quartermaster's Deparure \ from yrv-
Tork City. Phhadelphia. Boet.jn.'^l'o^ui;!,'^ dthcr

ports (! Coast .jf Main'-
*0

^tAhlinfa. <lewU, \a.;Hewbem. K. C; i''>rt

-net - ^"''o'Pg^o1f8^^
5S, -i i:5?

"*"' dinK and oapaolty ol vessel, qucn-
23JL^' And grate, respecUwely. the* wli. i'-"Haire.wmmwmn teaay tor cargo, and addressed to

S. L BKOWN.
VwtaiBaM Aast. uuiMtujaaatar.

SHIPPING.
HAIL. STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIUBCT.
THE GENERAL TKANaATLANTiO COMPANY'S

NF.W LINK OP FIRST.CLASS SIDE-WHAEL
BTKAUSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORA AND
HAVKK

The first five splendid vessels intended to be put opoo
this favoriteroute for ths Continent, aiB the (oUowing

3,204 tons ... . 900-horse power
.3,21(4 tons ... K>''-horse power
.(Afloat) ... eoo-horse power
.(BQlldiugl... 900-horse power
.Inuildine) .,I.1S0-hor:^opower
the entire list, the sqrvice will

..Ang. n,

..Sent. 14.

..Oct. li

..Nov. S.

..Dec. 7.

$135
$70 or $M

WaSHINi.TUN
L.AFAYETXK
KUOENIB
PRANCE
NAl'OI.F.ON 111

Until the completion of
he performed by the
WASUINGTUN. A, Ddoiiksse!

LaFAI ETTE. a, Booahez
ts fellows ;

rioti hZW-TopS TO RAVKI.
WASHINGTON 1VF.D.SE5DAY ,

LAKAYF.TTE WKIlNKt^llAY
WASHINGTON WEDNk.-'DAY
LAFAYETTE Wl-DNfcSl'AT
WASHINGTON WEU.NLSBaY
First Cabin, uooludlT^g tahls wiae]
Second Cabin. (inoHlding table wiutl , ^_,

Payable ia gold, or its squivalent in UuUed biatcs onr-
reiicy. ^ .

iU'lii-al atiendanrt frtt rf'-fiarce.
For freight or passage, apply ti

GEO. SlACKENZIK Agent
No. 7 Broaiiwiy. New- York.

At Pans, 12 Boulevard des Capatuaeik (Grand fiotelj
At Hav re. WM . ISi'LlN & CO.

NATIONAL. STEAM NAVIGATIOM CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LfVERPOOU
Calling at Quecns'.own to land p&Aseacers.

Q0FKN building
KKlS'-bilding
ONTARI') bunding ..

HELVETIA buildiM;.
LQOlHIANA .7?;.

VlRGINU.
penns'TlvanIa., ,. ..

Leaving Pier No. CI, North River, as Ax'lows .

VjKoIN'iA Saturday, Aug. 13.

ERIN SatuMny, Au^.2;.
PEN N3Y LVANI.\. Saturday, Sept. in.

LOUISIANA Satifrday, Sept. 21.

AND KVEKt ALTERNATE SATDKDAY TilV:R'
Al-TER.

The Cabin arcommodations on board these Bteamert
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
lite.
Cabin passage. $66 in goid; Stceraxs. ttl In currs^icy.
The owners 01 thest: vessels will not be ac.ouctabie for

spode or valuables unb3S Bills of LadHig (barinjt thoir
value expressed therein) are siimed there-'or.

f iMM
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A mUlUN DEMONSTRATION*

An Immense Assemblage
Union-square.

in

^liitlle BEaC* Ind*re4 wtth Oreat
EBtbastaam.

Prooeulona, Speeches, ResoIntlonB,

^
Fire^)7orkB, &c.

Lut mght tho nnterrified Democ<:y of the

City of New-York msde their grand lnlal demoa-

tna^ faTor of Gen. Giobsi B. Mr,CLiu.A for

Domtoatlon a the candidate ot the Chicago Con-

vention for the Preildency of the Ua'ted States. It

M held et Unlon-iquare. The purpose belss lo

iBportantln Iti natnre, no pains or expenee were

^red to make the meetlag Imposing t>otli In nam-

ra and iplrlt. Fonr platforms for spealcers were

greeted, each of which was decerte<l with the Amer-

jeao colors. Chinese lanterns, and canrasMrlnscrtbed

with mottoes and the names of battls ki which

0a. MoClillai had pvticlpated. The ansic of a

^hrass band, the irlng el cannon, the appearance of

firework erections which gave promi-se of pyrotech-

le displays, the efforts made In the Wards to bring

%! the bora, all tended to hring fo?<?lhs- a meeting

f large aagnltwie. amoocting In the aggregate to

tfMnt thirty thocsand. But, ho^cTer the meeting

mvj hare been juc&essful in numbers and spirit, it

was an ur faKure so far as ablHty was coDcerned.

A formidable list of speakers wnsannouEoed to be

present. But. tor the most part, the orators dlsap-

yelnted Cen. McClxu.aic, If not the meeting- Of the

tfaUaguisbed names of the Democratic party, not

ae was preesnt, and the speeches were made by

WaMrs mostly unknown to fame. But eren tnese

weie, foi'the most part, inaudible beyond a radius of

tsseotl (e*Bt from the stands, on account of the bols-

lirousness of the audience, the firing of can-

>aaa, the cheers and ejaculations In favor

.f IfeGuoLia. and the groans and abusive epithets

f Mt. Liscouf, and the marching and counter-

rchlngs and martial music ot the processions,

-which kept the meeting In front of the stands in a

oaslaot state of confusion. Set speeches were cut

kOTt, or modified In the midst of the confusion ; and,

% substance, they were a repetition of the platitudes

f the Democratic press in abuse of the Admlnistra-

Vmi, and In laudation of Gen. McClillait. >'othlog

-More than a brief descriptive sketch of the proceed-

^Ms can be given. ^
SttiDd No. I.

"The meeting was called lo order by Dr. Skin-

>, who nominated as presiding of&cer Brig.-Gen.

ScBTki, whose appearacce upon the stand was the

ttftnal for prolonged applause and cheers. After

^lleflr thanking the meeting for the honor conferred
poQ nim, he commenced the reading of the resolu-

ttoas, as follows :

KESOLUTIO.NS.

Wkereas, The line of policy adi^pted by the Chief
"Mistraie of the nalion is in opposition to thu vl sin io-

^JanotioQs of ttie Conittltuiiun aud his owa inauKural
4eolaratioDB, ana, under the specious plea ot m.licary
aeoes^lty, h-J has commeDced a ?y9tem of direct encroach-

' vaecc aix)n the rights of the States and the pe^pl.' Id
, saklnts Arbitrary arrests in ttTikjn^ down the fr<;edoui^ ?reech and the pre:>s. and abollsfainr ttie right uf
' tebcas corpus where rebelli^ n does LOt exijt in a fanat-
'

4esl attempt to force an equality social and political )-
- tveen races naturally diacrfit in djufraurhisem'nt in

balding the electoral vote of Statf s subjiTt to his person-
- alambiiion. in deUauce of the aathuriiy of Congress
snd li^ created a geoeral dijtrast of his atdlity to carry

e nsiioQ safety through the arduous connict ia whicU
IS la DOW engaged : and,

W-icr'a-t, What is now wanting to settle this war, is

he election of a Preeldcnt who will administer the Ci.v-
Mmmeiit iu the spirit uf it:i fouoders, and afford an op-

Sirtur.ity

tor the peosile of tn; b^uth lo reuirn to the
nion with rights unaer the Consiiiuilon. ITrc-mendous
leera.J
TtLeT'fnre Resnlved. 1. That the only hope for remcdy-

Inc exi'stln; evils, is m a change iu tlie AilmiuititratluD.
stad an abandonment of Its policy,

2 Thai the iia^atioQ of the cout^try bow depends on
tte determination of the iieople to elect the man of their

tnce,
and it is incumbent upon, and the parajnount

ty cf members of party conventions to ignore all dls-

Cted
questions of pwllcy, anc'. in the selection of ctindl-

tes, to regard (he plainly expressed wish's of the
usses they are delegated tu represent. [Cheers.]
3- That suecess in the elbction, in oppuit!on {"> the

powerful comblDatlons of this Administration, depends
upon the jjopularity of the caniiidate witli the army, and
Aie final selection must, therefore, fail on one of the great
aoldiers wr.o has didtinguLihed hiuaelfin defence ol the

principles open which the Uovernment was founded.
Re.tui)ed, That in llaj -Gen. Gsoaus B. McClxllan

[yroIoDged cheers] we recognize those sterling qualities
Which characterize the true patriot, soldier, ^tate-maa
aad gtntijman, acd which will insure an Administra-
tion alike elevating to the nation acd creditable to the
aiTilizatlon of the ag:.> ; and while we woultl cut rtispar-
re the claims of his brother soldiers, we but reiterate
ws voice of the million which comes upon the wings of
Om wind from every ,part of the land, when we dtolaro
kim the emt^odiment of the hopes, as he is the choice of
the Arnencan people. [Cheers ]

Kf.foli'c;. That our sympathies are deeply enlisted for
or bravii soldiers in the Q^ld. and that we long for the
Ktaro of the day when, by ballots instead of bullets, we
an maintain tne Constitution and the Union, ana re-
store to our country the iceotimable blesainys ol an hon-
rable peace. ICueers.]
Rfiiuittu, That wc earnestly recommend the friends
f McClslla.n, [cheers.] to hold immediate n-.eetlngs in
very city and oounty, and give expression to their
lews as to his nomlna-Lien by the appn.actiiog conven-

tton, or bv the people; and that they ass'-mble in mass
invention at CiUcago on Saturday. 27th instant, at 12
'clock, noon, to talte such action as may best ui.itethe
nservatlve elements in the coming campaign. [Cheers.]
Ou moiloo, the reioluiions were aaopted,
Tne President then Introduced Hon. Joh.i B. Has-

xnis as the first speaker. To glv>; a report ot the
oeaker's remarks is utterly impossible. Our re-

porter sat within ten feet ot him, but was utterly un-
awe to hear more than a third ol the language he
nfea. At the opening of his speech he stated they
'bad met together to unite their forces in favor of
Gen. McCLiLkA!! for the next Presidency.He spoke dlsparagln.:ly of President Liscol.n,
asd alluded to ao alleged dispatch sent
ky him to Gen. McClillak after the battle of Antle-
tsitn. In which he hao said,

" God bless you and those
wBo are with you," and said that If Mr. Liscols
ware to-morrow to send a telegraphic dispatch to
Sao. MoClellak it would not contain a blessing but
a corse. He next aUuded to the pledges which had
keen made by tne AdLiinistralion when it came into
power, and to the pledges contained in the Chicago
iatform, that Slavery should not be interfered witn

i> the Slates where It existed. He refsrred al^o to
the action tiksn by Congress in isei, resolving
that Congress had no power to Interfere with
Slavery in the Slates, and to the proposition intro-

4acedby Hon. Cbaki-is Fkakcis Adams to so amend
Ike CcnstUution that local institutions. Slavery
among the nuial>er, should not be disturbed. But
ttls mao LiHcoui bad been false to all tils pledges.The Emancipation Proclamation of Jan. 1, 1663, was
^ooposfttion to the Constlbutlon, and to the laws of
lAe United States, aad to bis open pledges, to the

J^ges of the Chicago platform and of a republican
-Coagresa. His iaat proclamation" To whom it

laav concern" seat to Gioaai Sassxbs, bad stated
toat he woraid reoeira no offari for psace unless the
abolition of Slavery was to be especlElly recognized.
*. h>d usurped powers which he had no right to,smu Sad done acts whlcb bad brought CHAaiSB I. toae block and Locia XVI. to the guillotine. The
Jjeake* said thut he had been adoionlBhod by a parzi-

jrapi)
lo ina aa-aid to spaak In Uvor of Gen. Gbaih

WMnotsMlmt him. U tffordd him pleasure to

S.^L /^\' "'"> f" soltfiotly abUlty of Gen.
jiIi?,;H "f

" ' " ^' '"' "o-" "-He's played out,"
Ri-'S''. '='!?'?.

'<" MoCuu.AS!.J & did nit

wnh.Te"w;';>:'d. \Lr^,^^i^ s"
'^- '-"'"'^

Wnlon. [Che;.TVt^ft'e 'ae. n1 '"""'fhe old

.pproaoMng, antl wjen L r.J.
November were

>onndaDU.awthe v^.nee enm,,"'','"*"
'"""""^

feaslIenteftheUDltSd^StLui^* [Cheif.i^Xh*,
""'

Ml the oaly case wbof aou.e .t,H .'.l^'i-.T^'' "?
laaoltsd tn the success .at the
bjwed. Oaa. Jaezsoa .naa thus been
aad .abusad, but the peoule toon
aad made hlia President. Ths

I'ersons sought to be
ersecif^ed
hlru uo

pressure ol powerand DoWio pttronage which had been brouatii hvThI
Administration aialiist Gen. -MoCLiLiAj, waVso JrlsS
that it was the duty of eveiy patiioUc cltlien Toaeme forward to his support. If the country was toke saved It must be through a .cbange ( the Ajdmin-
hstration. The war was going oa at a eost of jour
BlUloos ol dollars a day, and, Botwitlistandtnc the
aaseruons of the Admlnisfratlon to tha contrarr oar
aUonal debt amoun ed to over foar thoasand'mU-

|>DS of dollars. The soldiers of the Army o f"he
Potomac had not been paid froia foar to sU months!

[At this point of tne speaker's remarks thrMUfuI^B became so great that it was imaossibla t^hA^
asythlag more of them.]

"n^osaiDie to hi^ar

The Chairman Inuoduced as the aaxtsBeakrv cm
JiAHirau) DAyis, who (proceeded to ^dre,. the
jBeettBt. He aUuded to the grand revti- J.f Ih!
iCT0" tha Potomac at flUliVs Cws ?o?d.^
Zi>tJt>*t,WU *" he /t.roh.TbX ;o?.
len it the air

'^"yptiuxX Gen. mJculAk.
But ta 5" ?;,J^ oecMioB were i
cootla words compartd lo the ebeais that
ataatad bif > kaMi He was Draaent too u
fiSTSmental Copmander

of th. IrraSJli'Liht
Cavalry, sbtmoil^UU;.wbett that freitArmy of
ike Potomac, oaea ao powertui, eaox from the Ba>
Swo0k (0 ik" M0990 fl*M 9i BU &W. to fiabi

na Mmod hatfla of polltlelaaa. Thtr eana ta

brokan, dispirited, worn down uy dlsaaw, battle and

ezposrire, and with their bsaitt gone, eren as the

heart of this great natloa was bow snak in

dismay ud fear. Bat when ft was an-

nounced to them that Czo. B. . IIoCi.ili.ar

was again to be their Commander, their hearts

were again lifted op, for they saw that victory was
bsfore them, and they pushed onward to a triumph
on the Aeld of Antietam. [Tremendous cheers.]
One peculiarity af Gen. McCliixar's campaign was
that no matter bow bad tne situation, the next move
be made always placed us In a better conclUon than
we were before. The speaker then animadverted In

severe term* upon Mr. Lincoui. If we wanted a

ehange of Generals In the Army of the Potomac to
save the country alter Pors's defeat, lo we wanted a

ofaaoge of Generals at the head of the nation to Insure
another victory like Antietam ; in short, we wanted
Gen. McClillak at the head of the nation, for via
bad enough ol Gen. Liscouf. (Groans and laugnt'.r.)
We wanted a man who could lead this great ns Uon
on to victory, and restore to us the Constltiitlon
and the supremacy of tne laws. He had heard., with
sorrow, during the last three years, that the ConstUn-
tlon which our forefathers had made was oniy
Intended for times of peace, when we were under
the government of the constable. But we -wanted a
new man at the head of the Government, who be-
lieved that the Constftution should be respected In

time of war ; who was without pledges to any one,
and who had sDown qualities of firmness, bravery,
self-reliance and patriotism, and that mn was the

patriot, statesman and CQrlstlan, Gxosos 13. Mc-
Clillas.
Four other speecHei were made at this stand, by a

Mr. .MURPHT, of Albany: Mr. T.\cf.s. of Wiiilams-

burph, Hiram KiTCHiM, Jr., ol .New-Vork, anu Mr.

Jobs CoBLiT, of Wasnington, The ronfaslon, how-
ever, was so great bv the marching of the Ward pro-

cessions and the beating o( drums, that U was Impos-
sible to hear more than an occasional sentence of the

speaker's remarks, anU the little that was heard, show
mat the tone, temper and spirit were the same as

thst of previous speeches.

Stand No. 3.

Was calleil to order, and Hon. W. F. JgUNiKGS

appointed President. After thanking the multitude

for the boner done him he introduced Hon. E. 0.

PiSEiH. Mr. PiBEiM bandied the Administration

very fiercely. He said that while Democrats were

fighting our battles at the South, President LmcoLU
was trying to cut ofiT the beads of all who held
oflfice at the North, but that this could
not stop their progress ; that the present Government
were using the people's money and blood for ao abo-
lition crusade, but that the Democratic party were
now going to make Itself heard, and were going to

take the gallant soldier who heads the movement,
and who would sav to the South, "When you are
ready to stnp fighting and rome back, come
back, niggers and all." A man whose record
will show that he will and can fight, and who
goes forward with the sword in one hand and the
olive byncfi in the other we say he can restore
thi.< Union, but 1' will not be by a crusade of confis-
cation and abolitionism. Tennessee was once nearly
ready to come back in the Union, but now she will
not until this abolition sway is over. .McClillan was
removed because his plans were too good for the im-
maculate ones at Washington, but he is not to he
crushed, and next November we will prove It. fie
closed by saying that he expected the delegates at

Chicago would act out the plans of the people and
nominate Gioaas B. McClxllan for freslaent.
The President then read a set of resolutions which

were unanimously adopted. He next InfrO'U.ced
Hon. Judge E^VANS, of Texas, who said he appeared
In behalf of hundreds ijf thousands ol bis fellow peo-
ple. He had evlaence which led him to believe that
President Lincolh designed that we should never
have another free vote ; that he will carry tne
Stales by tne bayonet, and that If that Is not
enough it will be accomplished by Iraudulent votes In
ArRansas and oiner States; and If you Intend to put
him out and .McClxllait in, vou must pile up your
votes so high that he cannot beat you bv his fraudu-
lent votes. It Is you who m;ist restore every
State to the Union, and that Is to be tc-

compllshed by the election of Gxunas B. McCLiLtAit,
He aid not believe McClsilah was the only man
under whom the South would come back, but he
was the available man, for the Southerners regard
him as a sufferer I'or opinion's sake, and a man who
would enable them to com" jack to the Union wmm
honor and giory. V.'.iai i,ie South is fighting for '.s

the right of self-government, as guaranteed them by
our forefathers.
Hon, Eli P. Nobtott followed. He said thit the

American people wete always ready to give credit to
the man who periled his life lor his countr\'. The
victories in Western Virginia under .McClkllah had
raiS'd the prople from despondency to hopefu ness.
.McClsli-a.x from a disorganized mob made one of
the most ppwerlul armies in the world, au'l ttMt,
when h was ready to take the fiald, a spirit of jeal-
ousy took possession of the authorities at Wasinn^-
ton, and they depleted his army, and look part of his
men away) from him that they finally eave t.le

army to Gen. Pope, who was detested, and Gen.
McClillan was again called to defend Washin^t-nn.
They bad stripped him of his command to bury hini
in Obscurity ; but the people In that obscurity fixed
their eyes upon him, and decide 1 that he must be
the man to save the country. The youth ol New-
York were In favor ot McClema-n. and he wished to

give this as a manifesto to instruct the delegates .o
the Chicago Convention.
The President then Introduced Hon. Judge Beach.

of Queen's County. He said he had eoBje from tno

country to see whether the people of New-York ill

support a man who can govern the country. For the

past three years to be a Democrat was to be abused
and slandered as a man never should be. If you dif-

fered wiih the Administration, they would assail you
with epithets too viie to be used by men. He wlhed
to know what had become of all the men and money.
Once It had been our boast that no foreign minions
could come oi^er here. Now Ihe French were in Mex-
ico. If the Democratic party had been In power, this
would not have jeen so. The Administration had
removed the greatest soldier of the age, because
they were afraid of his honesty and power. He has
been abused as no man except Akdrxw Jacero<( was
abused, and you may rest assured that any man wtio
is persecuted by this .\dmlnlstratloc has something
In him.
The meeting was afterward addressed by Col.

MANsriiLD Davis, Mr. Osteakdzr and others, att"r
which a large ahd besutiful Sag was raised, bearing a

portrait of Gen- McCLtLLAK. The bands olavlng and
many colored lights burning about it. tht effect was
very beautiful.
Next were displayed

lUl riEEWORKB-

These consisted of a large number of rockets.'

volcanoes, colored fire, several large wberls, and
last, a very handsome work, representing an eagle
holding in his claws a scroll bearing the name

M'CLKLLAy ;

beneath It a bust of McClii.i.aii in a star, and below
it again the words :

" Our Platform,
The Constitution and the Union."

Stand No. 3.

The meeting at-^iis stand was organized by
the appointment of Hieah Ketcbau, Sr to the chair,

who proceeded to give a rather extensive review of

the civic and military career of Gen. Mc(Xii.i,a:<,

charging the Administration with breaking faith with
him, and withholding Its lorces to compel his defeat
before Richmond. He stated tnat be was comnejled
against hss earnest protest to leave ofi' his

designs of taking Richmond, and after de-
feating Lis on tne field of Antietam with an
army demoralized by the lale deleat under Pope, he
was removed from commana. What would haie
happened had he been retained In command? Not
less than twenty thousand men were lost at Chancel-
lorsvllle, under Boaifsins. Meade succeeded, and
prtventtd the enemy from reaching Washington.
Gen Gbakt succeeded [At this point there were
cries of " Butcher, butcher." followed by confusion.]
Gen. Gbaht acts under the orders of the President.

[Groans.^ He remembered the caution of the
Utrald. He did not blame Geo. Grant.

[Voices Ae I.iBOOiH.3 Shall we have a change T

[Cries of " Yes, ye8,"j The war had failed, not from
want of men or moner, but from imbecility and
weakness in tba head. [Laughter.l From his heart

he desired peace, upon terms honorable to the Gov-

ernment, and such as Gen. McClillar would ap-

prove and ratify. [Cheers.: Our fellow-citizens in

the South were In error, but though In error, they
were sincere. He was not afraid to sav he was more
deshrous now of being united to the South than ever
before. [Here the speaker was compelled to stop on
account of tne great confusion,]

The resolatloBS were then read and adopted amid

much cheerlog.

The next speaker Introduced was Mr, F. V. Sgyus,
wLo stated that in the presence of tha vast assembly,
and In despite of the despotism of a long rule of op-
pression, the people had not forgotten their rights.

[Cheers.) The object of this meeting was to recom-
mend to the Democracy of our country a representa-
tive man, of a pure and spotless aame o man patient
in huvillation, modest in victory. In the election of

McClellah, the South would see that there is a le-

actlcnary spirit at the Norlti, which would give them
the Cons'tliutlon Inviolate.

Col. E. B. NoRTOK, of Texas, was introduced, who
msae an excedini!iy tedious speech. Mr. Norto.x's
remarks were almost entirelr lost to our reporter,
owing to th contusion and the poor elocutionary
^^n'l'f" '". Oi.'ker. The ciowd was reUeved by

... ..r . *,''t Introdttced Dr. Dahisl Ca-
r ..,.. -llh*., rJ" "" '"" Tennessee." Mr.
_t. V a .5 '^'" ' undersUnd that although he

a wanderer from his naUve land. In Lin-
oout's lawful act. he was with him, but Inhis unlawful acts he was nou He was ixomWa-
?^S*S!'- M '''"'"'^'^' with AKDRIW JoHNSOIf.and he considered hitn the worst man In America to-
day. He was the profanesl man he erer knew and a
^common drunkard. He was brought up a Whig, int> school of HlirsT Clat. yet there was one Deuju-
crar h* roul< Tole for. He had confidence In him,
Tfit mamras Gen. Caoaei B. MoClsu.a. [Great
Cheering.]
Mr. "TlM. W. HiwiT, Capt Rtsders and others

"ade some remarks, after which the meeting ad-
;ouii)ett.

ff^ lto-i0tfc gtmeg. iiriaitf

Ifflir itate Emigrant Hoapimi,
TVard'a Island.

ZtATINO THB CORITER-BTOITZ:.

INTERESTING CEREMONIES.

Yesterday afternoon the foundation stone of

the new State Emigrant Hospital on Ward's Iland

was laid with appropriate ceremonies. At 2 o'clock P.

H. the steamer left Castle Garden, having on board

the Commissioners and a large number of dlsun-

gulshed guests, specially invited to be present on the

Important occasion. Among the gentlemen on board

were, Thcrlow Wxid, Senator MA:<oxa. Monroe

County ; Senator SraoRe, Brooklyn ; Senator Lam-

siia, of jUbany ; J. V. L. Pebts. of Albany : Mayor

Wood. Brooklyn ; Ex-Mayor KALBPLXiscn, Brook-

lyn ; Commissioners of Police, Messrs. Acto: and

Beeces, Superintendent Kes.mbt, Collector Barhit,

Dr. Garish, Ac, Ac.

The company on arrival shortly alterward, pro-

ceeded to that part of the ground where the ceremo-

nies took place.

The proceedings were opened with prayer by Rev
Dr. PsTEBS. The venerable President of the Cummls-
slonprs, Hon. Gcuan C. VxarLANci, then delivered
an eloquent address. He said:

Fellow-citieens: On behalf ol the people of

New-Vork, of whom the Comnitssloners of Emi-
gration are the agents and trustees for one of
tne many wise and beneficent Institutions for

the relief of distress, I bid you welcome.
You have met here to witness the foundation of an
hospital edifice to be a portion of the Slate Emigrant
Hospital. This, it is trusted, will eminently
promote the benevolent objects for which
this conmilstlun and the system tout they
administer were instituted. It Is now more
than sixteen years since the Legislature of
New-York enacted a carefully considered and wisely
framed system for the lellef of the loiuries and evils

under wbicli alien emigiants airlvlng at tiiis port
were then constantly sufl^erlng. Th^t system has
since been modified as ciicuinatances leq'iired or

experience suggested, but its principles and main
provisions remain unaltered, whilst Us operations
and effects have swelled lo a magnitude fwr be;, (^r.l

any expectations ol Its framers. Since My, 1M7,

nearly three millions of alien emigrants have ianu*;d

at this port, seeking In this land relief irorn ttie evils

which they had experienced or n id reason to dnad,
in Ibe land of their birth. About oiiethlrd ot this

number hare received aid trnm tins Com-
mission in tempoiaiy reuef, auvanccs to lur-

ward them to the place of their destina-
tion, or In care and support In locil institu-

tions; The bospltal and refuea under tne

Immediate charge ol |ihe Commission show on their

records the care and treatmeni of about -CO, and
cases of dUease or Injury, many of them of the most
serious nature. It is no slight evidence of tiiC

wisiora of thus system, that It has been teany self-

supporting, and that, ico, without any serious
burden on ihose who contribute to Its support The
commlsslontTS have always been liapj-y u> ackcowl-
edse that inucli ot tne eliiusucy ai.a economy with
wtiich the emigrant tund has b't'en adnr.ni.'itered. is

mainly due to ihe judicious provisions of iiie law bv
wDlcu that fund was aiways limited In amount in

proportion to the number en:iil<l to leceive

Its benefits. The speaker re^itrreo to the

great Improvements In prariical sanitary science, in

connection with hu^piial builulnES. whicii nad la.'ien

place within the last few ye. .is, sucli jij Irefh air,

exposure to llsht, liberal supplies ol water /or every
purpose. Ihoruuglk sewerage, and cuiistructioii of

buildings, preveuilng the spreading ot lulection,

and aculn<, at the same time. lo the cure of

Qleeaee beyond the most sanguine medical calcu-

lations. Alter aliudii.g to the eraat hospitals
ol Loiidnn, I'aiis and lierlin, and inelr spl-.'ndid ajchl-

teciursl beu'iiies, makinp a touctilng slluslon to the
world-reno<r.ed philanthropist. Floremce Nicutin-
OAI-. He gave a &hort uescrlpUon ol the present

buildings, contiaitiiig the raiio of mditalliy in the

hnspllaiS ol the '

w,~< , reatest capitals of the civilized

world, London and Pans. He staled thai it appeared
trom a report puDii6hed In lM'3, ihal the most decided

superioruy in the ratio o! .;-aih3 over tne tune hon-
ored hospitals ot the old world exists In favor f the

unpreiendlng orick buildings on Waid's Island.

.\fier giving a lew iiioil' simiiir stali^ti.-s. and de-

scription ol IQC new proposed buildings, he cone'u-
ed his eloquent address by sayin;,

" wc now proceed
to the grat'jlui duty of laying the corner-siune oi an
euiiice whicij. it Is h'lir.o.y trusted, may long enduio
ns a monumi nt of tne vls- and humane lcgi.-.latiiin

ol our nobie btaie, lelleving the destitute and dis-

eased btrar.;er." [Great anpliiu-e.]
The following aocumenis were men depos ted In

the le idea box ; Tue daily aud olUir newspapers of

New-Y'ork.
Report ol Commissioners of Emieration from 'Jielr

organization, May 5, 1S47, to Dec, 31, lbC3.

Act ot Incorp.uaiit n.

Reports of the Emigrants' Savings Bank from
SerteiMber, 150, to Dec, 31, lb63.

I'lans an.l sptC!5caiions ot bu'idings.
Corporation .Vlanual ol New-VoiR for I6''3.

Corporation Manual ol Broom^ii for IS' 3.

The President vheu proceedtJ to lav the founda-
tion-stone, alt;r which, Mr. Ci.<i<txLY, General .\yeut
of the Coinmissliners, read the iisi of documents de-

posited, and the general plan of the building, from
wh'Ch It appearerl that the hospital buUaii.gs are live

in number, arranged upon the pavilion plan.
1 he centie building three stoiies high, the other

four two stories high, separated by a wide court-

yard, coinpiaiely isolMing iheiu Irom each other.
Tne wards will contain aeeoinmodatlons for 3G0

beas ; each bed will have l.-Ui cubic leet

of air, which is the lareesi number allowed
In the best hospitals. The building will be

pla.n, but Hand oiue, and the cost, U is expected,
will not exieed $3::U,CC0.

Tne "Gloria In ExceUIs" was sung by a Dortlon of

the choir of Trinity. Church, ol New Vork. -M the
coheiusion the Rev. Dr. Peiess, in the aBsenoe
of the V:car-Gene:al ol tAis Diocese, wlio
was unexpectedly prevented from belna pres-
ent, pronounced the benediction.
The Icompany then proceeded to the house ol

tne Buuerintencent. where they sat down to a

most elegant entertalniuent, pi epared by Mr. 1:*oam,

Amole justice having been done to the viands, &?..
President VERpLA^CK, In a lew appropriate re-

marks, proDuseii the nealth of the Executive of ttiP

State ol New-Voik. also that ol E.x-Gov. Hint.
Tne healths of the Commissioners of Eraigraiio.,,
the President, Mr. Weed, Mr. Pordt, Mr. Casserly,
tne naliunal officers, were given, wUhseve.al oth-

ers. The comiiany broke up about 8 o'clock, alter

spending a most iiieatant afternoon. The weather
was everything that could be desired.

The polite couitesies and attentions ol Mr. Cas-
berly on the occ-sion were generally acknowledged
and appreciated by all present,

ArrlTBl of a Whaler.
New-Bedford, Tuesday, Aug. 9.

Arrived, bark Klizahelh, of W'estport, Francis,
Atlantic Ocean, ten days from Cnarleston ground,

with 60 barrels sperm oil ; sent home 250 barrels

sperm oil. The Ehzabetk sailed Feb. 3, 1664. and re-

turned on account ol the Illness of Mrs. Francis, the

Captain's wile. Reports spoke July 30, on Charles-
ton ground, schoobers Watchman, Tillson. Province-
town, oil, as last reported ; AUtgaay. Kiou, Province-
town, wiih 135 barrels si^erm oil all told . also, re-

ports 4tD, oflT Hatteras, saw a gunboat fire at, and

bring to, a barlL and afterward take her In tow ; sup-

fosed
she wbs a prize , also, spoke Aug. 7, lat. 3!J,

jn;;. 3, bark Sliarptburgh, Siowias, from New-York
lor Pensacola. ^^^^

NEW-JERSEY.

Fatal Accids.nt. Coroner Faeekl, of Jersey
Cl;v, held an In., jest yesterday on the bouy of a col-

ored man, named Jous ReiiLEi, who was killed the

evonlog previous. Deceased attempted to jump on

one of the New-Jersey Railroad cars, but, miss-

ing, fell to rke ground, and had one of his legs crush-

ed by the wneM passing over it. The injured man
was conveyed to the Almshouse Hospital, where he
died during the nlKht. A verdict of acciuental death
was rendered. RtjiiET resided at No. 100 West
Fifty-nlnthstreet, New-Y'ork.

lasui 0? EoSDS. At a special meeting of the

Jersey City Common Council, on Tuesday night, a

resolution was adopted, empowering the Committee

on Finance to adveitlse lor proposals for a loan of

$243 000. on bonds of the city, at r per cent, for

twenty-five years, with which to redeem temporary
bone's, already issued. A resolution was also adopt-

ed provldiag for the issuing of bonds. In sums of

$400, for one year, at 7 per cent, for tha purpose of

paying bounties to volunteers.

Th Lati Dbait. Yesterday there was a defi-

ciency in the late draft in Jersey City of 23 men, as

follows: First Ward. 2; Second, ; Third, 1;

Fourth, 1; Fifth, ; Sixth. 4.

Tne enrollment Board will close Us si ling next

week, after which time all who have failed to report

will be considered ^ deserters.

PrACHlB. There arrived in Jersey City yester-

day (our trains of cars loaded entirely with peaches

for the New-York market. It U estimated that these

cars contained over lO.oOtt basket* of peaches.

Arrlrala Id the CUTArrlrala In iBo ^iaj-

Mai.-Gen. Francis 8. Barlow, who has re"""!
been called to mourn the irreparable lo's of ils lov-

log and patriotic wile. Is at the Brevoef t House. He

will JolB hi* command at the front lo
^''

'

'"j?-
aon. D.Pratt ana wife, Syracuse ; Capt.McDoa-

gall. U. S. Navy ; Col. L. Kent Tweotyainth HU^
nols, and Cspt. Motilson, Toronto, are at the Mouo-

Dolitan Hotel. _
,

.,

Hon. F. Somerville, Kingston, C. W. :
Col. D. AJ-

den, Atiiusta, Me., and M.'j. Lehman, W asWU>*
;e a( ine Aslor House,

^

OOT. CDIITUI'S lUSSAOI TO THX LXOISLATTKl

m^sraciAi. Bxssioir.

We hare already given a brief abatract of the

message sent to the Fennsylrania Laglslattire now
In special session^ Got. Ccsnx says :

"I have called you together Id ad ranee ofrohr
adjourned session for the purpose of taking some ao-
tlon for the defence of the State. Frem the com-
mencement of the rebellion Pennsvlvanla hss done
her wnole dutv to the Government, lying as her
southern counties do In the Immediate vicinity of the
border ; and thus exposed to sudden invasion, a sel-

fish policy would have led her to retain h sufficient

part of her military force lor out delencc. In so

doing she would nave failed In her duty to l^e whole
country ; not only would her men have been with-
held from the field of general operations, but the
loans and taxation wblcH would have become neces-
sary would have, to a large extent, diminished the

ability of her people to comply with the pecu-
niary demands al the Unite i States. She
would have also necessarily interfered with and
hampered all the military action of the Oovernmenl,
and made herself, to some extent, responsible for

any failures and sliort-comiogs that may have oc-
curred In pursuance of the poilcv tbus deliberately
adopted. This State has steadily devoted her men
to the great service. From the beginning she has
always been among the first to respond to the calls of
the United States, as shown by her history from
the three months men and the reserve corps Is the
present moment. Thus faithfully fulfilling all her
own obligation, she bas a right to be defended by the
national force a* part of a common country. Ary
other view would be absuni and unjust. She, of
course, cannot complain when she suflers by the
necessary contlngenries ol war. The reflections
that have in too naoy quaiters been made upon the

people of her eouinern counties are most un-
founded.' How could an agricultural people-
In an open country be expected lo rise
suddeniT and beat back hostile forces which had de-
feated organized veteran aimles of the Government T

It \s of course expected that the Inhabitants ol an In-
vaded country will do what Is In their power to re-
sist the invaders, and the facts hereinafter stated will
show, I think, that the people of these counties nave
not failed in this duty. If Pennsylvania, by reason
of her geograr^hlcal position, has required to be de-
fended by the National forces. It has only been
BKainst the common enemy ; it has never been neces-
sary to weaxen the arrhy In the field by send-
Ins heavy detachments of veterans to save
her cities from being devastated bv small
bands of ruffians, composed of their own in.

habitants ; nor have her people been dls.

posed to sneer at the gieat masses of law.
abiding citizens In any other State who hav
re.|uired such nrotectlon. Yet, when a brutae
enemy, pursuing a defeated body of Union lorcesl
crosses our border and burns a defenceless town,
this orrid barbarity, instead of firing the hearts of
all the people of our common country, Is actually in
some quarters made the occasion of mocks and gibes
at the unfortunate sufferers, thousands of whom
have been rendered houseless, and these hearlless
scoffs proceed from the veiy men who, wnen the
t^taie auihoritles, foreseeing tne danger, were taking
preraullociry measures, ridiculed the idea ol there
being any danger, sneered at the exertloos to oreoare
meeting it, and succeeding, to some extent, In

thwarting their efloris to lalse forces. These men
sre liieiiiselves morally responsible for the calamity
over which they now chuckle and rub their hands.
It mignt have been hoped, nay, we had a right to ex-
pect mat the people ol the inyai Stales, engaged in a
common effort to preserve their Government and all
that IS dear to freemen, would have lorgotlen, at
least lor the time, their wretched local jealousies,
and sympathized wiih their loyal fellow-citizens
w nerever resluent within ihe border of our common
country. It should be remembered that the original
source of the jjresent rebellion was in such jealous-
ies, encouraged lor wiciied purposes, ty unsurupu-
loti.'i poiltictan.*;.
Thr li.en wno for any purpose now continue to en-

courage them, oui;ht lo be held as public enemies ;

enemies ol our Union aud our peace, and should be
treated as such.
The following correspondence Is quoted :

State of Maetlamd, Executivb Deiaktmkbt, )

ANNAtoLis, July 1, IhM. )

His Lxct'lltncy President Lincoln, President of the
United Slates :

Sir : The repeated raids across the Potomac River,
inaue by portions ol ine rebel army, and the extent of
the damage they have tueceederi so frequently in in-

flicting, have most iniurioiisly affected mc people of

.Maryland and Pennsylvania In the neii;hborhood ol

mat river, and many of them. It Is belleveJ. as the
on V securitT against such losses in the future, are

seriously considering the propriety of abandoning
their present homes, and seeking safety at the Norm.

it seems to us that not merely in the secuonal
aspect of Ihe case, but in lis national relation, the

security of the border line between the loyal and
rebellious Stales is an object justifying and requiring
a uispo^liloo ul a portion of the national force with
an e^pef^ial view lo its defence.

'Ihe Potomac river can only be crossed in lis ordi-

nary state of water at some five or six fords, and we
propose to enlist from our respective States a volun-
teer force that shall be sufficient, with Ihe aid ol the
formications which the force Itself can speedily con-
struct, to effectually guard them all. We ask of the
Government that the recruits so raised shall be
e edited to theiquotas of our several States on the
call last maile, tp be ainied. equipned anu supplied
as other volunteers in the service.
\Vc are au jiel ttiat, as a general rule, well-found-

ed objections exikt to ihe enlistment of a foice to be

exeiusively useoifor home or local defence, but we
regard such a service as we now suggest as an ex-

ceptional Case, and the complete protection of this

parr of out fron.'er as of admitted national impor-
tance.
For after the outbreak of the rebellion, the Impor-

tance of a special defence ol the leglon bordering on
the upper I'otomac was recognizeu bv the Govern-
ment, and Hon. Francis Thomas, of Maryland, was
authorized by it to raise three regiments, with a view
to the protectiuD of the counlics on either side of
tnat river.

l!8^rlnents were raised, but the subsequent exig-
encies of the service requiied their biupioymenteise-
vviieie, anj thev therefore afford, at present, no par-
ticular security to ihat region beyond other troops la

the sarvicp.
The necpsilty, as we think, for some such peculiar

provision, has now become so obvious that we would
vvitn ^icat respect, but most earnestly, urge upon
your Excellency the expediency of acceding to tha

susgesuons vte have made, and we will iiumedlately
sei about raising the forces required, and we have
no doubt they will be promptly secured. We have
the tonor to be, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
A. W. BRADFORD,
A. G. CUKilN.

The following letter from the Assistant Adjutant-
General, dated Aug. 1. lBf'4, is the only reply re-

ceived by me up to this time :

War DErARTMC^T. Adjitant-Ge^esal's Office, I

Waoui.'^uXos, D. C -\ug. 1. leC4. (

Bis Excellency tfie Governor oj' Pennsylvania, HarnS'
burgh. Pa.:

SiE I have Ihe honor to acknowledge the receipt
01 tne joint letter Irom yourself and the Governor ol

Maryland, dated July 21, Jbl, asking authority to
raise a volunteer force In your respective Stales, to

oe exclusiveiy used fur home or local defence, and
for guarding the fords of the Potomac.
iu reply, I am directed by the Secreiary ol War to

inform you that ihe proposition has jeea luily con-
sidered, and that the authority asked for cannot be
granted. In this connection please see the act of

Congress, approved Feb. 13, 1662. as niomulgated In
General Orders No. 15, series ol I&fi2, trom this

office. I have the honor to remain. Sir, very respect-
fully, your obedient servant.

(Signed) T1103. M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

MtB. Similar letter sent his Excellency, in Gov-
eriiui of Maryland, this date.

On the suggestion made by cl*izeos of the border
counties, the following communication, dated July
22, 1864, was made by Major-Gen. Cooca to the Sec-

retary ol War :

HsADuiJAaiiBS Armt or the Scsquebausa, \
Harrisbdroh, Penn., July H, 1864. )

Hon. E. Jtf. ^ranron. Secretary of y*ar ;

Sib: During the recent raid into Maryland, tha
citizens ot Cnambersburgb turned out with a deter-
mination to stand by the few soldiers present, and
hold the town aialnst any cayalry force that might
assault It.

Five hundred citizens of Y'ork, Irrespective of par-
ty, volunteered, were armed, and went down the
Northern Central Railroad to guard the bridges and
nolo their own. This 1* staled in order to show yon
mat the border uitizens are befrlnnlng to realize ih&t
by united action Ihey have the strength lo protect
tnemselves against any oidinary raiding party.
Inclosed I invite your attention to a letter ad-

dressed to the GoTernor, together with Ibe Indorse-
ment, ULOn the subject of lorming a special corps
from tha six tjorder counties most exposed.

11 lea thousand men can be thus organized, its
existence would be a protection, and give confiOence.
I am Informed that the general sentiment of the
people in question is in favor of soinethiDg being
done at once, and as a military measure, think it

will be of essental service to the General Govern-
ment, and recommend that the War Department en-
courage the movement by authorizing the loan or
issue of uniforms, provided the law In question is
enacted. It Is believed that the militia law of this
State will practically prove of no value, excepting
that an enrollment will probably be made. 1 am. Sir,
very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. N. COUCH.
Gov. Ccxnn says further:

"I also recommend that the Governor be author-
ized to form, etiuer by the acceptance of volunteers
or by drafting la such parts of the Stale as he may
deem expedient, a special corps of inililia, to con-
slat in due proportion of cavalry, arliileiy and infan-
try, lo be kept up to the lull number of ni'ieen regi-
ments, lo be styled Minute .Men. who shall be sworn
and mustered Into the service of the State lor three
years, who shall assemble for drill at such times and
places as he may direct ; wr,o shall be clothed, arm-
ed and equipped by the State, and paid when assem-
jlea for drill or called Into service, and who shall at
all time* be liable to be called Into immealate service
tor the delence of the State, independently of the re-

mainder of the militia.

As this force would be subject to sodden calls, the
largest part of it should b* organized In the counties
liipa OJ) ovif esgoscd bolder, aad a Ute oitoala ts

Ita^
tkauwnoai hare mora tttrtoBal interest In IMr
pTOtKltlii,'the recemmandatloh is made to anthoHza
the Oeraridr to designate the parts of the atjRa in
which It wall be raised, and to sav* the time and ex-
pense oftransportlDg troops from remote parts of the
Slats, sKnl the subsUtanee and ear tn gotng to and
from the border.
A body of men so orfanlzed will. It Is believed, be

cfrectlTe to prevent raids and Invasions. The ex-
penses of clothing, arming and equipping such a force
cannot be correctly ascertained, but the Quarter-
master General has been directed to approximate es-
timates for your Information, which will be independ-
ent ol pay and subsistence.
The State should provide at least six four-gun bat-

teries of field artillery, with all the modern Improve-
ments.
The sugiesflon bas been fretjnently made by nnre-

fleeting persons thai the State should raise a force,
and keep it permanently in the field for her defence.
Apart from other considerations, it is to be ob-

served that the expenses of such a measore .would t>e

quite beyond the present ability of tbe State.
To raise and maintain an army ot fifteen regiments
and any smaller force would be inadequate would

Involve an annual expenditure of more than fifteen
millions ot dollars.
The plan which I have above proposed would, I

think, give the State efficient protection, and if

the Legislature should think fit to adopt it, the
expense can be readily provided for by loan or oth-
erwise.
Having an organized force under the control of the

authorities ol tbe State, and mustered into service
tor domestic protection, we would not as heretofore
loose time In arranging for transportation and sup-
plies with the national Government.
When It becaaae necessary to call it into the field,

where, thoroughly organized, it should be in all its

appointments an army which could be increased
from our enrolled and classified citizens.
The plan wbicn I have above suggested is the re-

sult ol reflection and experience which I have had
during the last three years, and I have felt it to be
my duty to submit it for your consideration."

A Naval Slyatery.
Tni CALOKIC KJfOIKK TO PROPIL TnK DICTATOR.

It is quite useless to conceal the fact that no

steam power will propel the great ocean iron-clad

Dictator on her forthcoming European voyage. The
Eiicsion caloric engine will be the motive power,
and tne manner In which its progress at the Dels-

mater Iron Works has been eff'ected, without tbe

slightest intimation on the part of the press that any-

thing mysterious was going on, shows that the con-

tractor attaches undue importaace to secrecy. If the

engine falls as fail we are assured It cannot the

country must hnow the fact some time er other ; if it

succeeds, premature announcements caonot Impair,

but must necessarily enhance, the triumph of geohi*.
The Dictator is now slowly fitting out.

The Puritan Is not known to have a caloric engine,
but It Is not unlikely that her moving force will t>e

tbe same as the Dictator, if that should succeed, as

tbe Puritan cannot soon t>e finished.

Naral.
The United States steamer Kensington, Wh.

6. Saltosetall, Acting Volunteer Commanding,
from Fortress Monroe in thirty-two hours, arrived

yesterday morning.
LIST OF OrFICKBS.

Acting Volunteer Lieut. Commanding, Wn. G.
SaltonstaiI ; Acting Master, John F. Winchester ;

Acting Assistant Paymaster,' D. H. Kimberly ; Act-

ing Assistant Surgeon, John Flynn ; Acting First
Assistant Surgeon. J. W- O'Conner ; Acting Ensigns,
William II. Dumont, Wra. H. Williams, C, A. Bab-
cock, 11. D. Wtiltteniore and Isaac Pease;
Acting Second Assistant Engineers, J. D.
Miller and Robert Wallace : Acting Third Assistant

Enslneers, John F. Sloan and 'Thos. H.Barrett;
Acting Master's Mates, Chas. D, Duncan, H. O.
Scbandeacb and Thos. H. Lawrence : Captain's
Clerk, Frank Harrison ; Paymaster's Clerk, J. E.
Vail.

Fiftb*avriiae
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WAR OFFICE DISPATCH.

The Capture of Mobile Reported by

Deserters.

GEN. SHERMAN KNOCKING ATLANTA.

All tlie Georgia Militia Now ! tbe

Field.

The Great Explosion at City

Point*

All quiet m the Army
Potomac.

of tbe

OVnOIAL DIBPATCEK8.

Wab Da&immt,
Washhiqioii, Aug. ll-;30 P, mJ

SV ir^;.-G<n. Dia, NiwYork :

No fmrtber intelUcence hM been lecelTed from

MobUa, except from deierteri, who report the cap-

tare of the city, bat nothing official.

Oen. SnaxAa report! all well, and that he ii

kaecUng Atlanta with fonr and a half Inch theUi.

Wo moTement has been made by o<ir forces In

kont of Petersbargh.

0B. SfoaiDAJi has aot been heard from to-day.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Seeretaiy of War.

WAsanaiOB, Thursday, Aug. 1110 P. M.

XV Maj,-a*n. Dia, New-York:

A. dispatch from Gen. Gauir, Jast received, reports

fte eaiaaltiei by the explosion of the ammunition

targe at City Point, on the Sth, as follows i Killed,

twelve enlisted aien,^ two citizens (employees), one

ttisen (not employed by the Gorernment), and thir-

ty-eight colored laborers. Wounded, three commis-

riened officers, four enlisted men, fifteen citizens

(Bployes), and eight7-six colored laborers. Besides

ttase, there ware eighteen others wounded, soldiers

and citizens, not t>elonging about the wharf. The

damage to the property was large, but I hare not the

eans of reporting It. The names of the Ulled and

weaoded hare not been reported to the DepartmenL

Tke eanse of the explosion has aot been ascertained.

SDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

WAgHixeTOB, Thursday, Aug. 11.

The dispatches from Admiral Farbagut suffer

delay from the fact that it was necessary to bring

the dispatch steamer from New-Orleans. They are

BOW, boweTer, hourly looXed for. The Richmond

papers of yesterday say that their loss in guns at

Tort Gaines was 50, and that they lost about 600

ptlsoneis there, and also an immense amount of

tores of all sorts.

6eii. Sbiuias's dispatches state that ail the Geor-

gia militia is now In bis front, under Hoos. It Is un-

derstood tbat BiATjaioias Has been sent to take com-

Biaad of the defences of Mobile. That engineer has

eertaioly shown a high order of talent in ttie kind of

-work with which he will there be charged, as bis

defence of Charleston and Petersburgh attests. The

present position of SBxau^'a army, however, makes

Urn mere possession of the City of Mobile, a matter

9t minor Importance, and no creat solicitude is felt

IB official quarters In regard to its capture.

At latest adrlces the situitlon before Fetersburgh

remained unchanged. The interest, so far as aotive

military operations go, now centres in the force un-

der Gen. Shxeidas, whose brilliantly Inaugurated

ounpaigh goes on most encouragingly.

WASHiHaTOR, Thursday, Aug. II.

A letter from City Point, dated Aug. 10, says :

"About 11 o'clock yesterday noise resembling

the explosion of a magazine was beard at tbe bead-

oaartsrs of the Army of tbe Potomac, and many
vrmiseswere indulged in as to the direction from

which it came and Its cause.

During the afternoon word came tbat a boat load-

d with ammunitioB had exploded at City Point,

eansing a trightlul loss of life and great destruction

f property.

On the Aorrespondent of the Associated Press

nmcblng tbe scene of the disaster a spectacle was

presented to him utterly indeicfibable.

Buildings bad been demolished, tents thrown

down, and horses killed in every direction.

The depot building just Completed was a mass of

nlni, wblla tbe ground for hundreds of yards was

overed with property of every description.

The dead and wounded had been extricated from

tke rains and carried soma distance back, tbe former

for barlal and the latter to be sent to the hospitals.

A boat loaded with various kinds of ammunitloB
was belDg unloaded by the negroes of the Quarter-
master's Department, nearly a hundred In number,
ad the only theory advanced as to the cause
( the calamity. Is, that a shell mnat have

keen dropped by one ol them, thus communicating
tke Are to tbe entire mass.
The noise lasted about thirty seconds, as witnesses

My, aad the shock was felt for a long distance.
Ob tbe side of the road, in front of the landing,

ware located a number of offices and stores,

amoog tkem the post-sffica and Adams' Express Of-

^
dee, which were almost utterly tbrown down, the
large number of persons oeoupjrlng them mliacu-
louly escaping with but slight bruises.
In the rear of this U a steep bank covered with

tents on iu summjt^ occupied chiefly by the colored
laborers and their lamiue..
Had the ground been level the loss of life would,ae doubt, ha.e been far greater tban it was.
Shells, balls and .hot o, e.ery kind struck thisb.nl.ln. perfec shower. M,e ,be ground Tn Ue

vicinity is actually covered *ui, , ^j^,, ^,A larie number of old ladaie. ana pj^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

a distance from the spot, was struck Ib the head by a

piece of shell and Injured, though not dangerously.

Mr. McK&i, bis olerk. was so severely Injured at

the same time that he cannot recover.

A. M. fiixTia, a citizen from Cold Spring. New-

York, was killed. He kept a soda-water stand.

Privates Ahbill and Mxtcau, of the Filth Cav-

alry, were killed.

A sergeant, named Haems, in the Ordnanee Depart-

ment, was injured and died soon after.

Lieut. Lasx, ot the Navy Department, was slight-

ly injured.
A citizen, named Weiobi. was also slightly in-

jured.

Jamis TnoEP, a clerk in the Ordnance Office, was

killed.

Mr. Fat, of the Sanitary Commission, was sligbtly

injured,
Richard Stoei, a citizen, was killed.

Mrs. SfiHcxB, Relief Agent, received slight Inju-

ries.

The casualties are believed to be at least fitly

killed, and about a hundred wounded.
A number of bodies of colored persons have been

found twsides the above-mentioned, and there are

sixteen In the post hospital, whilst others are scat-

tered in different localities.

Twenty-five colored men, more or less wounded,
were taken to tbe colored general hospital, wheie

several amputations were performed.

Five shells passed through the Sanitary Commis-

sion t>oat, bat fortunately no one on It was injured.

It is believed that many bodies were blown into the

river, which will never be recovered.

Capt. ScacTiia, Provost-MaAhal, who was sitting

on the top of a bank of the river, under a fly, was

lifted up and thrown a distance often or twelve ftet,

receiving a snower of shells around him, but, strange

to say, escaped without a scratch.

Our loss is put down by him at about thirty hilled,

and seventy or eighty wounded, twelve of the killed

being soldiers.

Nothing has, as yet, t>een discovered as to the

cause of tbe calamity.

In tbe Commissary Department, six men are

known to be killed and some twenty-five wounded.
Tbree men belonging to tbe railroad were Injured.

Tbe loss of property Is not known, bnt It will prove

to be very large.

The Twentieth New-York Volunteers lose six

killed and seventeen wounded.

The One Hundred and Forty-eighth Ohio lose three

killed and four wounded.

The boat Ltwit caught fire, when a wrecking tug
ran ashore and extending her hose, threw six streams

on the fire, patting out tbe flames, and tbus saving a

large amount of ammunition.

Considerable firing Is going on at tbe front this

morning.
One of the gunboats opened during the night, and

threw a number of shells at what was supposed to

l>e a moving rebel force.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA.

BOSS are among the debris.

A boat loaded with stores, lying along.ide another
one, was torn to pieces, a large portion of it beinn
raised completely out of the water, and thrown
tturough the itore-bouse on tha dock.

Capt BiNxnicT and CapU Aiog, of tha Commissary
Department, were in the buUdisg tt tha Uma, and
were burled benaatb the ruins. After considerable

la^r they were exUlcated from tbeli perUous littia.

Hem, neither of them Doing fatally Injored, thtfOfb

feed deal l>ruUad.

mt^ * WUu, wjD W{M IB Ma ttflAi^**^

NiAX AllANTA, Ga., Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1864.

CAVALRY NITTS AND GOSSIP.

A few days ago three cavalry expeditions were

planned and put into operation as follows :

Gen. Stokimah. with a large force, started upon an

Ingportant expedition, which, if successful, will elec-

trify the whole country. Men, women and children,

from Maine to California, will join in the glorious ac-

claim the nation will rejoice and sufl'erlng human-

ity throughout the world will be eclipsed with joy.

About the same time. Gen. Gakxaes went to tbe

east of Atlanta, ostensibly to add to tbe destruction

already done in tbat direction, but in reality to divert

the attention of a division of rebel cavalry located in

the vicinity of Stone Mountain, fifteen miles from

Atlanta, and ultimately, if possible, to join Gen-
Stohiuam at a given point.

Gen, Gaebard did divert the rebel cavalry, and to

Euch an extent tDat he got himself in a most disiaal

snarl. Upon an eminence near Stone Mountain tbe

enemy put four pieces of artillery, each of which

was pointed towsfd one of four roads, any of which
would not have been desirable for Gabeabc to travel

upon.

Besides, our forces were completely surrounded,

and for two days this predicament lasted, while the

forces of the rebels were Increasing, ana hourly their

circle was being contracted.

To join Stonimah was impossible. To cut his way
out, not Improbable, however. This was deciJed

upon, and the whole force, like an avalanche,

pounced unexpectedly upon the enemy, and break-

ing through, reached headquarters with trifling loss.

To the south and west of Atlanta, another expedi-

tion, under Gen. McCoos, directed its way. His or-

ders were the same as Gen. Gaebakc's. He was for

a day or two to occupy tbe attention of a rebel cav-

alry division Id that vicinity, and, if possible, to cut

loose, and {at a ;given time and place join Sions-

um and GAgBABs,

But McCooE even fared worse than GAaBAas. so

far as yet known. He managed to get encircled by
a much larger crowd than bis own, ana the follow-

ing is all that Is known of the affair : Col. Bbows-

low, a dashing fighting officer, (a son of the ubiqui-

tous Parson,) and a cblp of tbe old block, wbo had

charge of one brigade, returned here last night. He

reports that Gen. McCooB'a whole force was sur-

rounded, and that no visible means of escape from

capture . presep^Jed Itself. Taklpg everything into

consideration, Bbowhiow determined to "get out."

He says that be called for volunteers to accompany
him, and seven hundred joined his party, among
whom were Col. Caxtoh, who has been made a

Brigadier, (he didn't know it,) but wbo, a few min-
utes afterward decllneu becoming a participant In

tbt excursion.

BxowaLo'w says that be and his party cut their way
out, and made for a certain bridge, but found that It

had been cut. He made for another point on the

Chattahoochee, and again found obstructions.

Immediately he divested himself of bis clothing,

dashed into the river, swam across, and with twenty-

five associates arrived at Marietta, almost naked, at

a late hour yesterday.

This at present is all we know of tbe three expe.

dlUons. UntU wa hear from Gen. MoCook, no ver-

dict can be placed upon Bbovthiow's performance.

Many officers agree that under no conslderaUon

shouW a command run away without the Command-

er's approval, however terrible the situation.

Nothing has been beard from StoBXMAK, except

from rebel prisoners, who say that the Macon road

has been stopped in two or three places. We have

nothing official, however, from that distlnguisned

officer.

For the cause of humanity I hope he wUl be suc-

cessful. But, one thing certain, he will not have the

support of GAaBAES and McCoox.

As I have stated above, Gabeabs has returned, and

HcCooK my be on tbe road to some Southern prison.

All now depends on the sagacity, valor and In-

trepidity of Oen. SioHXMAH and his gallant command.

God spaed tbem, say 1. CHICKAMaUGA.

great battle of the 82d ; perhaps you would like some

details of that awful slaughter, as It appeared to me.

A SICOI4NOIS8AKCE.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of tbe 22d, It was re-

ported that the ' rebi' had evacuated. Oar picket

officer, Ueqchabt, asked me to go out with him and

take a look at the city ; so we went out. passed the

rebel works and sat gazing at tbe great city. We
could slill see some rebels about town, and the young
ladles at the seminary were waving white handker-

chiefs, and bad a large sheet hoisted over the build-

ing, by way of a flsg of truce. We looked lonit and
carefully with my fine glass, and saw enoueh to de-
cide us tbat the town was not evacuated, and Ubqc-
BABT was confident that there was a trap for us
somewhere. I left my glsss with bim, and returned
to re[>ort my reconnolsiance, asd was considerably
afraid that the trap would not be seen by Blaie.
Had be moved forward, as was his first Intention, I

would have been eating corn-bread at Macon now
with poor Cbqcbabt, Instead of being

' before At-
lanta.'

AN ATTACK IN TBI RIAB.

By noon we had decided tbat all was right, and hsd
discussed as Improbable tbe flank movement which
seversl hsd thought the " rebs." were executing.
As we tat at dinner someone remarked that we had
t>een lucky so far. in not losing many men in this

campaign. Just tben a shot was fired exactly In our
rear ; then another, then a volley, and as we sprang
to our arms, we beard, amid tbe din of battle, the
well-known yells which answer the purpose ol cheers
In tbe Southern army. Confident that our rear was
covered, we formed In our rifie-plis facing Atlanta,

expecting an attack from the front. Saon It became
evident that our flank was to be crushed, as tbe yells
of the enemy grew nearer, and the musket balls and
shells began to past among us. 1 saw which way
the thing was going, and led my horse oulsidt the

works, where I bitcoed bim. Returning, I found the
Fourth Division broken, and coming back like a
fiock of sbeep, followed by the rebels.
Col. Fey and several others of our officers tried to

rally tbe panic-stricken crowd, but not to
much avail, for at that Instant the rebels came
In sight In the woods, end commenced
a brisk fire upon our brigade, as It stood with
its back toward tbe enemy. Our beys were
accustomed to wait lor orders, and so they stood till

the order was given to leap tbe parapet and fire

from the outside. On came tbe rebels at the charge,
with triumphant shouts, waving their lasignifiCBnt
little battle flags on high. A dead silence prevailed
along our line ; nearer they come, and a long line
of gun-barrels glistens la tbe sun-ligat ; at last comes
the shout,

" Fire '" and a blinding flash, a vindictive

rattle, and the magnificent line of the enemy Is gone.
Upon the struggling remnants a constant hre Is kept
up, and we think to ourselves "

Eravo," whsn another
volley of bullets comet from behind our backs, as a
line comes out of the woods from Atlanta. Quick
as thought, the word Is given to leap the parapet
again, and as they come up on tbe charge, they
are met with a good dose of lead, which drives them
back once more. Again we have to jump to the
outside of the works, to reoel another charge from
tbe Inside ; here Col. Far was wounded. The rebels
now came up on our ^anA, at a point where tney
could rake the left of our regiment, as It laid outside
tbe curve of our works^ so the left was swung around.

A CUAROI FOB AUIIUN'ITIOX.

Now things began to look Interesting. They were
shooting at us from three sides ; our ammunition was
nearly oi^,

and when I went back to tee where 1

could get some more cartridges, behold the ' rebs"
bad possession of the works between us and head-
quarters, so that we were cut off. Of course, all of
us went to work gathering cartridges from the bodies
of the dead and wounded. A pile of half a dozen
boxes of ammunition stood by a big tree midway be-
tween us and the rebels, and three of our boys ma'^e
a cnarge on the tree. Tbe first one seized two heavy
boxes of a thousand rounds each, and shonlderiog
tbem, came back In triumph ; the second did like-

wise, but just as tbe third was bringing in his prize, a
rebel seized him by the nape of tbe neck, ana lug-
ged him off Into bondage. A rebel becoming ob-

streperous, and coming too near our works, a Ittle

fellow of Company H reached over, and taking bim
by tbe hair oi tbe head, drew him "in outof the wet."

A MIXED TIGHT.

At one time we made a charge, and for a few mo-
ments we were mixed up pretty tborougblv with a

regiment of rebels who had been bothering us with
their Impertinent language. Three rebels were
cut down by officers' sabres ; I was in the thick of it,

but everybody that 1 saw wanted to turrender, and I

found noDody to fight. One big fellow in Company
A knocked down a rebel with his fist. A rebel made
a grab at our tittered old flag, and one of the color

guard ran his bayonet through him, and threw him
over the work. One ol our bovs look the rebel flag,
and tore it in pierces before they could tirevent hint.

Things con'.iiiued growing interesting until about 4
o'clock, when we had to leap the work? a couple of
limes more, and by th); time the boys began to beg
for cartridges worse than any famished people ever
bagged for bread.
^'ninss looked dark. Cut off from the rest of the

army, we isad been fighting for four hours, and no
help coming yet. Then the rebs. began to pour In
canister and shrapnel from the Atlanta side, and at
latt they ran up two pieces of artillery to two of the
embrasures on the inside of our breastworks, and
began to give us canister as we lay on the ouitide.
Just then informatioD came that a gap had been
opened for us to retreat through, and the order was
given to fall buck. Falling back about IdO yards
brought us to the rest of the division, and we formed
line again, repulsed three more assaults, and, wea-
lied out, slept on our arms all night.
Such was the most awful battle I have ever been

In ; and I most heartily pray I may never see another
like It. I never saw such av\l(il slaughter as took
place among the rebels. They literally laid iii piles,
as 1 went over the ground nsxt morning.

SUBSIQUEST MOVIMINTS.
On the 2fith we moved 4rom the left, to the right of

th* army, and on the 28th, just as we were going into

positloij, Oen. llooo made a fierce a>tault upon our

rlg'.it, held by the Fifteenth Corps. He expected to

find us without forliiicalloDS, but he let us rest just
ten minutes before attacking, and in those ten min-
utes the whale army fortified Itself, so that we lost

but few. Our regiment was sent as a part el a rein-

forcement to support the Fifteenth Corps. Here the

slaughter of the enemy was awfal again, while we
lost almost none. In one place lies an entire regi-
ment of rebels, dead m fin; just as they stood, with
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel and Major In front, all

deaa and every company officer, each shot down at
bis post. The sl^hi is beyond description awful.
HoW|the rebel annvtcau sta.id such wholeBaie butche-
ry, 1 cannot see. A Georgian Colonel, taken prison-
er, was lacking sadly around tbe field of battle ;

some one asked him how many men Hoos had left.
'- Oh." said bs, "about enough for two more ttuh
kUtingt'" ...,.

The Battle of July 23.

ISIEEESUNG XCCOnSI yEOM A FARTICIPART.

Tlif
lollowing letter from Lieut. H. O. Dwioht,

AdjBiant TwentlAh Ohio Volunteers, gives a graphic
plciuit of the fearful struggle before Atlanta on
July 22:

^ Biioaa AtLAitiA, Ga., Aug. 1. 1864.

" Tto B>r hveii 0v aome aocount ol Uk

The Ralda ^p t|ia liiaeoi Railroad Partic*I op
theulara of the Diiaater to tilen. MoCook.

CuTTttjondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.
Maeiktta, Ga., Monday, Aug. 1, 1064.

List Wednesdiiy two considerable bodies of

picked cavalry started simultaneously on a raid on
the enemy's comniunigatlons one under Gen. SjoNi-
MAN, passing around the left of cur army near S'.one

Mountain , the other, under Gen. Ed. McCook,
around our right. The presumed object of tbe raid
was the thorough destruction of the Macon Railroad,
which is essential to tbe enemy's hold upon Atlanta.
Fiiim 8T0NSMA5 nothiiiK has been heard. From Mo-
Coos the newt is both good and bad good, because
ne fully accomotished his design, and bad. because
when near the ChattaboocDee. on his return, he
found himself nearly surrounded by the enemy,
whom at last accounts he was siiU fighting. Frag-
ments of his advance guard, which became separat-
ed from the main body, and were roughly handled
by ibe enemy, arrived nere to-day, completely worn
out by the fatigues and privations of the last four or
five days. From a field-ofii'-er, who rallied and
brought tbem In, I have obtained tbe lollowing par-
ticulars of the raid, up to the moment he was cut off

from the main body. The details, as far as they go,
aie entirely reliable :

m'cook'3 yoBCi .

consisted of his own division, the First Brigade con-

taining the Fourth Kentucky, First East Tennessee
and Eighth Iowa, commanded by Col. C'EoxToa, and
the Second Brigade, containing the First Wisconsin,
Second Indiana, and Fourth Indiana, commanded by
Lleut.-Col. TcBET. Four regiments, tbe Eighth In-

diana, Second Kentucky, Fourth Tennessee and
Fifth Iowa, which participated In Rocsssad's raid,
went along as a reteive. The r^lLth Ohio, also one
of RocsszAL's raiding regiments, was to be left to

guard tbe pontoon across the Chattahoochee, where
the raiding party crossed, also four pieces ol Liur's
Indiana Battery. The other two pieces accompa-
nied the raiders the oaly artillery along. One am-
bulance to each regiment was allowed, and % lew

pack mules.
The entire column was not over 2,500 strong, many

of every regiment being left behind. Picked men and
picked horses were only admitted to the ezedlllon,
thoocb eventually some ol the former were left on
account of an Inabilitv to mount them properly. Some
of the regiments were armed throughout with tbe

Spencer rifle, Ue most formidable and effecUve re.

peating arm known.
IH START.

On Wednesday evening, the 17th, McCoox'e coij
nrrTn oomMsed as above, then slaUooed on the rlg^
Tour^?^ on" e south bh of the PhtUhoo.
ohM. Quieuv recrosaad on their Boaioona to ih*nru

bank, several miles below the railroad bridge, aad
took up their line of march down tbe river, which
there runs In a southwesterly direction. Upon
reaching a point opposite Camobellstown, the Home
Guards there opened fire upon them from the south
bank, wounding several horses ; but they did not
pause to reply. Col. Toekt's brigade. In advance,
reached a point called Turner's Ferry, ten miles
beiow Campbellstown. Thursday morning, and Im-
mediately proceeded to throw across pontoons, meet-

ing with no opposition from the opposite bank, the

enemy seeming to be in profound Ignorance of our
Intentions. Bv2P. M. Thursday tbe wbole force
was Bcross, and Immediately pushed out, leaving,
as pre-arransed, the Ninth Ohio Cavalry and four

gnns of Lilly's Indiana Battery to guard the bridge.

TI3K ySIST FOINT AND UONTGOMKBY RAILROAD

OUT AGAIN.

Marching briskly, and without opposition, tbe
column swung rapidly ahead, moving nearly due
east. After pasalng about nine miles, Palmetto Sta-
tion on the railroad running from Atlanta to West
Point, the west half of which was lately so thorough-
ly wrecked by Rodsssac, hove la sight just at sunset,
and, at the same moment, the rebel pickets were en-
countered, who fired and fell back. The advance
regiments belonging to Col. Toeet's brigade, formed
for a charge, and In a dasn, led by Col. Torbt in per-
son, they swooped down upon the village, but with
no other result than to catch a glimpse of the rear-

guard of tbe enemv's column, which consisted, so the

villagers reported, of about five hundred cavalry.

PALUKTTO STATION

Is twenty-five miles from Atlanta, and contains five
hundred Inhabitants, none of whom, save a few fear-
fullv tempered women, were visible. Several regi-
ments were Immediately deployed along tbe railroad,
east and west of the station, for five miles, and for

tbat distance tbe road was torn up, the rails thrown
on piles ot burning ties and fence rails, and rendered
utterly useless. Tbe depot building, full of com-
missary stores, was fired, and the flames spread to

adjacent buildings. Abundant suppllee-of bacon and
corn were found, and destroyed. Four cars, two
loaded with railroad material and two with commis-
sary stores, were burned ; the telegraph wires were
torn down for several miles, and an immense num-
ber of bales of corn-shucks added fervor to the tow-
ering flames tbat shot back a more fiery gleam at the

setting sun. After a halt of an hour and a quarter,
during which the work of destruction was fully con-
summated, the column resumed Its line of march, the
falling twilight turned Into noonday by the glare
from the burning buildings at Palmetto.

rATITTKTILLg CAPTDRID A COUPLXTI SURPRISE.

Night fell rapidly, and a heavy rain set In. Noise-
lessly the long column of silent horsemen pursued
their way through the drenching shower, over roads
that never before resounded to the footfall of an
armed Federal soldier. Nine miles from Palmetto,
Whitewater Creek, a stream that deserves to be
called a river, was crossed at several lords, and
when the column pushed forward on the opposite
side, tbe woods beside the road were found lined
with the baggage trains of the rebel army. A scene
sst in that defies description. With aamlrable man-
agement our advance brigade kept st/aigbt on their

way to Payetieville, but five miles distant from the
stream just crossed, maintaining a profound silence,
and not deigning to reply to tbe drowsy queries of
the lew teamsters wbo were nearly enough awake to
ask where in the d I they came from. Not until
everv avenue of escape from FayettevIUe was
guarded, did our troops commence their work of de-
vastation. Up to tbe time they disclosed who they
were, the rvbel teamsters and those with the trains
were utterly ignorant of tbe presence of the Yankee.
Words cannot picture their astonishment and anject
terror when they gradually became conscious of the
situation. Some, diag^ed ruthlessly from thelrslum-
bers, were disposed to show figbt at what they con-
sidered a verv unhappy practical joke. Others were
altogether Incredulous, and nothing convinced them
tbat they were really surprised until our men com-
meoced'deetroying their trains.

I hear the number of wagons destroyed was esti-

mated at nearly one thousand. They apparently
contained all the baggage of the rebel army at

Atlantu, and also tbe baggage of citizens who have
fled at our approach. They stretched for nearly five

miles. Swiftly our men ran through, rifling them of

many a treasure. Hundreds upon hundreds of mules
were slaughtered all, in lact, which were not In

prinje condition. They were run through the body,
die after ai^otheK by odr troopers, whose sabres, that

night and early morning, dripped with more inno-
cent blood than ever stained them before. The
teamsters were collected together, and many Com-
missaries and Quartermasters with the train were
also captured. The wagons, with their contents,
were consigned to the torch, and utterly destroyed.
Manv curious things were fished out such as rich
Odd Fellows and Masonic regalias and our boys
fairly loaded themselves down with plunder. There
was a discouraging contrast, however, between the
things they were able to carry, and those they
wanted to carry,

FAYKTTSVILLK OCCmBD.
While the de^itructlon of the train was going on

our forces surrounded FayettevIUe, and shortly after

davbreak on Friday, the 2'Jlh, entered the town, still

quietly asleep. Fayelteville is due south of Allanta

forty miles, and was thought entirely secure, as was
evident Irum the collection of trains there. As our
cavalrymen went from door to door on a tour of

morning Inspection, the manner of the Inmates was
ludicrous in the extreme. They were utterly una-
ble to comprehend that tney were face to face with
the Yankee rampant. When they did comprehend,
their consternation was both painful and funny. The
women assumed the color oi asnes the men turned

pale and red by alternation. Several rebel officers,

enjoying themselves with a brief furlough from duty,
were gobbled and sent off to swell the gathering
cloud of captives. All the commissary stores in the
to^\n were seized and atiproprluted Oy our men,
who, Milnout sleep or respite, resumed their march
at 7 A, M.. their column increased by the addition of
a thousand prisoners, and their spirits buoyant. In

spite of great fatigue, at tbelr successes, rendered
much greater than Ihey had anticipated by the cap-
tuie of the train.

TBI RAILROAD TO UACON CCT.

By A. M.. Friday morning, the dead of the col-

umn struck the raiiroau leading from Atlantajto Ma-
con at a point 43 imlies south of the former point
This road was the only one leading from Atlanta
that remained Intact. Several regiments went to

work with great energy, and by 2 P. M. six miles had
been thoroughly destroyed ttcundim artem. There
are no bridges on this road near the point where our
forces struck It, and beyond the burning of a depot
building at Fayette Station, no other damage was
possible.

THE BITCRN.

The business of the raid was over In exactly

twenty-four hours after It pushed east from the

Chattahoochee Klver. During thai space, the troops

had moved constantly, and hid destroyed eleven
miles of railroad and sn immense wagon train.

Time is life on all such expeditions, and at 2 P. M.
tbe column was reformed, and faced westward,
homeward-bound. Tbe return route lay a little

south of that pursued on the outward journey, pass-

ing through Newnan. thence to fords on the Chatta-

hoochee River. Our column for return was formed
as follows : First Brigade, Col. Ceoxtok. in advance ;

Second Brigade, Col. Toeet, following ; then came
the pack'-mutcs, Ibe prisoners with their gaards. and
in the rear, Col. Habeison with his four regiments.

THE I.NEUT HEARD FBOM.

An hour after starting, and just before racrosslog
the bridge over Whitewater Creek, on the Newman
road, a heavy force of cavalry, consisting. It Is stated,
of Gen. Jackson's division of Wuixlbe's cavalry,
came dashing down on the FayettevIUe road and at-

tacked our rear regiments, under Col. Habeisor,
on the right flauk. Some confusion ensued, and our
troops were driven a short distance. The Second
and Fourth Indiana were brought back to Col. Uab-
bisom's support, and the enemy was speedily repulsed.
The march was resumed, and at dark our rear guard
passed over and burned the bridge.

A liRIEF HALT.

Friday night a brief halt was ordered tbe first

and tben only long enough to enable the pioneers to
repair tbe road leading to Newwao. Rest It did not
aflord, for tbe ineu stood at the heads of their horses,
ready to mount Into the saddle at a word.

BEBIL INFANTRT KNCOCNTEBXD.
Newnan Is a station on the Atlanta and West Point

Railroad, forty miles from Atlanta and about twelve
from tha Chattahoochee River, to which McCook
was making his way. On Saturday, at 10 A. M., our
advance guard bad reached a point within a mile of
Newnan, when it became evident that the column
would not t>e permitted to pats through without
something ef a fight. Tbe advance guard was quick-
ly retniorced and charged down to the town, but un-
expeciely found themselves confronted with a heavy
force ot rebel Infantry, and could see on the track
two long trains from which they contlnuad to pour
and form In order of battle. Tbe charge was not In-
sisted upon, and as our detachment fell back, the
rebels advanced a heavv line ol skirmishers. Mc-
Coox immediately ordsred a divargsoce to the south,
and he shortly succeeded Id crossing the railroad,
two miles and a half below Newnan.

TBB BNXMT CLQSBB IN.

At this point all knewUdge of tbe movements and
fate of the main raidlog party is Involved in myslerv.
The FourU Indiana, Second Kentucky and part of
tbe Second Indiana, forming the advance guard,
fouad themselves, shortly after crossing ths railroad,
attked very unexpectedly on flank and rear by
ttsafy masses 9! toe enemy's cavalry. Toey we^o
^en cut off from tbe main bodv, and, after a fight In

sshfqk ibm ware iraauy outnumbered, ibej were

compelled to extricate tbemselvas as best tber
could. Maj. Pdbot, of the Fourth Indiana, rallied
three hundred and fifteen men, and by dint of stick-
ing closely to the woods, and employing iwgro
guides, he reached tbe Chattahoochee on Sstaroay
night, at a plantailon ferrv one af the few left un-
guarded by the enemy. Dnrlng tbe night, with the
aid of two frail dug-outs, he crossed every man
and equipment, swimming the horses, all of
which passed over safely save one. On Sun-
day he traveled not less than seventy-fivemiles bv obscure roads, the enemy hanging on his
rear all oay, and near dark capturing four oj five
dismounted men, who were straggling In the rear.
Sunday night the worn-out detachment encamped
at Sweetwater, not far from the ground and scene of
operations around Dallas, bis men enjoying the
first sleep they had caught for four nights. To-day
(Mondav), at neon, he arrived here with three
hundred and ten men a little over half the num-
ber composing the advance guard which was at-

tacked. But eighty-three of the Second Kentucky
came in. The fate of the main t>ody of raiders Is

still wrapped in obscurity, though the last report,
springing up nobody knows where, assures us that
McCooK is at the river, fighting his way back to
our lines. Another one, rot so general, has him
captured, while a third has started bim off on a
long Southern tour toward Pensacola, or some other
point on the Gulf held by our forces. Col. Bbown-
Low, of tbe First East Tennessee, arrived this after-
noon, with about thirty-five stragglers, bnt as he be-
came separated from the main body, he af course
can throw no light upon the situation.
We are momentarily expecting news from Mo-

Coox, But have received notblng reliab'e. If any-
thing serious has befslien his main force we shall
hear of it to-day, through the Atlanta papers. lean
bear of no casualties, save that Maj. Patki and ten
men of tbe First Wisconsin, were killed on Thurs-
day last. The First Wisconsin was sent, after the
Cbattahoochia was crossed, on a road leading to the
left of Palmetto. It became engaged and was com-
pelled to tall back to tbe pontoon bridge, with a loss
of about fifty killed, wounded ana missing. In the
meantime the raiding column bad pushed on, and it

was too late to rejoin them.

STONEUAN'SBAID.
From Stoitimah not a word has bean heard, and

we can only chronicle tbe return ol Eswaess' divi-

sion, which accompanied him the first ten days after

starting, with tbe view of making a demonstration on
the Macon Railroad, to distract tbe enemy's atten-
tion while Storxmah, with the remainder of his com-
mand, pushed ahead. Gakbaep's division was as-

sailed by a large force, and fell back slowly, as In.

structed, while Stohxuah eontlnued his swift march,
with what object In view I have not ueen able to as-

certain.
The hope that McCook will still turn no Is general,

and it is by no means Improbable that be may ;

though, doubtless, be must lose heavily. His raid

accomplished all, and more, than was intended, and
the great benefit that will be derived from it cannot
be counterbalanced by any disaster lass grave than
the capture of his entire colunm.

PRICE Foufi dssmn.
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FROM THE SODTHWB8T.

Gen. Bmlth'a Expedition The Trana-Ottaala-

alppl Rebels.

MiHFBia, Tuesday, Aug. 0.

Gen. Bmith'8 expedition is well out. Its des-

tination is unknown.

Maj.-Gen. Slocdu has been relieved at Vlcksbuigh,
and ordered ts report to Gen. Sbsbhah.

The District of Vlcksburgb has been assigned to

Gen. WAsaBUBNi, wbo now controls the river from

Cairo.

The report from the Gulf Department Is that all Is

quiet there and on the White River.

The rebels la the Trans-Misslssippl Department
are trying to cross the Mississippi.

Gen. Dick Tatloe is at Meridian, and commands In

place of Gen. S. D. Lax, who Is now at Atlanta.

Preparatlona so Abate Indian Atroeltlea.

Omaha, N. T., Thursday, Aug. 11.

W. H. S. HuQHES, Adjutant-General of Nebraska,

has issued an order calling for two regiments of

mounted Infantry lor Indian service, to serve four

months, and to report to Brig.Gen. Habfobd and

Brlg.-Gen. Cos as soon as possible.

Tne following Is the address of Gov. Sachsibs to

the citizens of Nebraska :

" The news from our Western border Is alarming.

Numerous trains of emigrants and freights have
been attacked and the owners killed, wagons de-

stroyed and stock run off. No less than four alfl^er-

ent points on the route between our Territory and
Denver were attacked in one day. The Indians are

known to be Infesting these roads for a distance of

several hundred miles. All the available Govern-
ment troops have been sent forward. We need more
men In order to punish these savages, and give se-

curity to our frontier settlers.

In order to meet the want, I have thought proper
to call the able-bodied militia of tbe territory to or-

ganize a few companies ol minute men men who
can and will. If necessary, move at a moment's warn-

ing to the scene of these depredations, and assist In

punishing the murderers and robbers, or driving
tbem from the country. I make this appeal to our

people, confident that it will be responded to promptly
and with willingness on their part.
The Adjutant- General has today Issued a special

order from these headquarters, giving particulars In

retard to the manner of organizing and reporting
these companies. ALVIN SAUINDERS.

Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

EUROPEAN NEWS,
TWO DAIS lATEK BT THI Mlllll.

The WikT Between Ger-
many and Denmark*

REPORTED CONCLUSION OF PEACE.

Prorogation of the Britifli

Parliament.

Safety of Travel on the Overland Route.

DiHTiB Cm, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

To correct probable misapprehension in regard

to the safety of travel on the overland route. It Is

proper to say that although the Indians have been

very troublesome of late in attacking unarmed trains

and murdering emigrants unable to defend them-

selves, there has, as yet, been no attack by the In-

dians, as far as known, upon the mail coaches, which

run regularly both ways. The malls were ordered

to be stopped at Atchison and this place to-day by
the Superintendent of the Overland line, owing to

the stock being run off from some of the staUons,

but It Is believed that our troops are being so dii-

trlbuted along tha route as fully to protect It.

Aflalra in Portland.

PoBTLAHB, Me., Thursday, Aug. 11.

The Congressional Committee and Editorial

Convention attended an excursion given by tbe

Board of Trade to-day, leaving at I o'clock In the

cutter Dobbin and two steamers. They proceeded

to House Islond, and, after inspecting Fort Scam-

mon. had a big clam-bake, after which they amused

themselves with dancing, and "<""J?
'''

Iji*^"
afternoon. At 8 o'clock to-morrow the Congression-

al Committee leave m the steam-cutter iiahomng for

Wescasset, Fort Popham and Bath.

Indian Hostllltlea.

Omaha Citt, Thursday, Aug. U.

Hostile marauding Indians infest the whole line

from Fort Kearny to South Pass, a dUtance of 600

nilles, and dally commit new outrages, making forays

on stack and burning valns. A great number of trav-

elers are now stopping at Fort Kearny for proUe-

tlon, and waiting for arms. The Indian^ in bands of

from iota 100, move with celerity, and possessing a

thorough knowledge of th. country, elud, puriult.

Tbe telegraph line is stlU In good order, notwlth-

standing these troubles.

Railroad Accident.
BosToa, Thursday, Ang. II.

The steamboat train from New-York via New-

London, met with an accident at tha junction near

Worc..t.r this morning, owing to th. dI.pUcam.nt

ol a switch. The engine was thrown down aa am-

bankment, but the coupUng breaking, the cm re-

malned on the toack. Tha paaaangen wara eon-

siderabiy shaken up. but none wara aariooslr

Injarsd. ^
Diaaater M the Britlak BUp WlllUm*

BoBTOH. Xitondar, Aug. 11.

The British ahip William, from Manaanillt, In

coming up the harbor at S o'clock tkte aaornlng, to

thick weather, ran ashore on Daer Island, where aba

remains In a bad portUon. Capt Mat has come to

the city forai.Utiig^l
U* <' ' P"" '" '

moIaH.s, etc

Tbe Penn.ylvBBia ^''J*"';"''- . ,,
Haebibbceob. fenn., Thursday Aug. U.

The members of the Legislature of tUa Btt

are on a visit to the rulas oX Chambaribuufl*.

Utterances of the Queen npon Amerlcai

Aiiirs.

Adherence to the Policy of !
InterreBtioiis

Debatei upon the Heiieai ^neitioi iii

Amtriean Emigration.

Commercial and Financial
telilffence.

The Boyal Mail .teamship Pertia, CaptKiOn
which sailed from Liverpool on the SOth at i P. If

and from Queenstown on the 31st Jaly, arrived bora

early this morning.
The Louieiana arrived at Queenstown on tbe morn-

ing of tbe 29th and Liveroool 30th. The Aiia arrived

off Cape Clear on the morning of the 30th July.

OUR LONDON COURESFONDENCB.

The Great Scare Europe at Peace Th*
Qaeen>i Speech Strict NeatrallCT Fede-

ral Bnllatment of Britlah Sabjecta Preaa

Ganca The TelTerton Caae A Brttlah

Admiral In the Dlrorce Cenrt A Pina>-

elal SnKBeatlon-Flga aad Ficklea Ur.

Klnglake on Blexico Rale ef KeegB
nltlon A New Sensation.

LoBiHJic, Saturday, July 30, ISOi.

We have nearly done laughing at and wonder-

ing over the great scare of Washington and Balti-

more, which accompanied the third Invasion of Mary-

land, and are walling, like the sailor at tbe show, for

what Is to come next. Europe is so dull, that we

look' to America for our semi-weekly excitement, aa

the mannlactorles used to look lor their cotton.

Earope Is quiet. Europe Is stagnant. Tne paltry

little war In Denmark Is over. King Chbibtla* haa

sent his representative to Vienna, as he slioaid have

done In the first place, and a nine months' armlstica

Is probably agreed upon, and we bare a foreshadow-

ing of the terms of peace. Once satiehed tbat aha

had no help te expect from England, Denmark U

ready to make peace on the best terms she can gat.

The Queen's speech has been read, prorogolac

Parliament, She is [sorry that peace has not yet

been made hi America, but she Is determined to

maintain a strict neutrality between the two bellige-

rents thi '. is, she means to be equally friendly wltn

both parties. If Her Majesty should taae a glass of

wine with President Luicolh, ^e will be equally

ready to hob-nob with President Davis. NeutraUty

is recogn ition to this extent If you treat both aUke,

you must be as frienaly to the wrong side as to the

right. Queen Vicioau is our " mutual friend," and

only wishes we would stop quarreling and go to

trading again with her people, whose highest ambi-

tion is to sell to aU the world the manufactores of

Manchester, Sheffield and Birmingham. As to other

matters, Her Majesti- is happy to be able to sUte

that Bhe.is on the most friendly terms with the Em-

peror of tbe French and the Emperor of China, the

Tycoon of Japan, and the Elng of Dahomey.

Some of tha tast precious hours of the session were

occupied by a debate on the enUstment of British

subjecU In the Federal army. Lord EnwabbHo-

ABXisald gret number, of Englishmen as wellaa

Irishmen were going to America to enUst or be en-

Usted, and that a large propotUon of the former da-

sert.4 their families, who came apon the rate., whidt

U one of the most dreadful crimes an Englishman

can eommlU Lord Ebwaed quoted Gen. Dix on tha

drugging and other heterodox pracUces of the New-

York bounty jumpers, whUe Mr. LiHDSAi dilated on

tba horror, of war, and the losses of the Northern

armies Mr. Pitie Tatioe defended the North, and

hoped it would succeed in Its great effort to put down

Slavery. He was sensible thst the feeling of tha

House and of th. upper classes was against him, but

b. was confident that the people felt as he aid. It U

not a matter of much consequence. It U wluin tha

memory of many who Ustenad to Lord Edwabb How-

ABD that gangs of armed men went through tM

.treeU of London and most of the large towaato

England, and Instead of politely drugging tha man

they wanted for the service of tna Government, ji
hit them a poult ov.r tbe head', and carried tbea off

on board a man-of.war in a .tate of Insanalbility.

When a man wa. knocked down and dragged off

by a press-gang, ha found himwlf in the dim hoidyf

a r.c.Ivlng-shlp, with two or three htindred aore,

who had been slmUarly treated to a bounty of broken

bead., and Ihey were tran.lerred to men-of-war and

aentoffon long cruise, without an opportunl-j of

complaint or remoneUance. They might ba foralgn-

enor ot-thay became British saUors all the .am..

They w.r. taken on tha saa a. weU a. on the land,

and bundreds-I beU.va, thousand-of Asoericana

were taken from American merchant ships and ewa-

pelled to Mrva His Britannic M.jesty.|Turn abotUU

fair play, u a few BrltUh subjecU get by lair or lrt

mean, into tbe Tederai Army, England haa bo rl^

toaomplaln, ^h.n .b. wa. a great mlUtarTl

naval Power, .h. carried ttwltha high hand,M
did pretty much a. rite liked everywhere. Now that

iha ha. Joined tha Quaker Church and the Peace

MetetTi * *""* ' ">?!** " Toungei ai^

tnuw <" *"* * ' "" *"* ""^'**^
Th* YalTartoB oaaa haa been 4aclded in the

Hoo^
of J^kU, if that ea. be ealled a declelon '><^

B>eamAM -ere M o* '^^ "^oJd. wet*
fbrMrfcyTKbMtt other

'^f;^,,oon. thi^

agalnathar. Attta W '
*^io,i herlh.caM,

whin or Judgment of one manw g^, j^, bo^

9 ter a. thl. tribunal 1. eoneern
^^ t.re tuiMd ,

tta end. If ware, she mlg""
^^ wexpendve pnm

eOpper, whlofc would baa *'

^^ ^qoU b^
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C^^e 'Btb-^aA Ctmes,

UtohyitaHeswtenih* h..rd the le""^""-
;"'

"'*

U>onc. ft.t Ihl. U not ,h. end J-^""" .""^
tm b. p.t on their oatJis f Sco.Und. Th. fir.t de-

Won inter ft.or h untouched. Moreorer ,he wM
ttM-rt.d.ccordlEgfll'ercquiremenUoffierChureb,

^IcbU to Bertie wshe^t aatHoill,. There l.no

doubt tb.t U>e fjmpathy of the poUlc U Tery much

Ib herftror.

Another ck ciUbrt ODned vesterday In the Di-

vorce Court. Adnlial Cosdoigtoh sae for dlTsrce

from bli wife lOT adultCT niih CoL ANDiasoic and

Xlfat MiLsiUT of th army. The lady pleads aa

ufvai, Arat that the never committed adultery as

obarged, fid Mcocdly that the Adnrtral caused her

to do tt by Ui aagleet and cruelty. There is a queer

eompUoatlon of the case la that the friena and confi>

daat ot the lady was Miss Emily Faitu7CL, of the

Yletarts Pren, and edltreaa o( the Vtctanm Uagazine,

Whose estabUshment ^or the employment of women
In prtntlnc I* aader the special patronage of Her

Hafeety. Now If there Is anything the Queen objects

tei. It ii any Inpro^ety af thU sort. When Lord

Paohmmb, a few months ago, was made a ce-re-

pdatfant in rbe Oirorce Coart, the only way be could

rcoaain Prime UlnUter was to hash np the case as

qmlo^ly m possible, and send tbe prosecutor and his

wWe, th fttr aad fml respondent, off to Australia.

His Lordship, aa yon will remember, came out of

the DlTorca Court " without a stain upon his charac-

ter," and was therefore permitted to remain at tbe

liaad af tbe Gareroment, eat whitebait at ministerial

tfiaera, an4 majce speeches at Gulldbail.

What wkh die Divorce Court and Police Courts,

tk dmily papers manage to furnish several columns

-a dar of very spicy reading to the British public. In

cooTarslog with a lady, who Is considered at the
*

;head of the sensation literature In England, the other

tfay en this matter, I aoggested that a censorship of

tbe press seemed quite as necessary as that ezer-

(sed orer tbe Sute by the Lord ChamberlaiD, and

ths doobt whether the entire suppression of a large
elaas of i>oUce eases might not be an advantage to

the morals of tbe pabllc.
" dr their restriction to one paper, specially print-

ad for that purpose," the lady suggested.
" Jaat so," said ber publisher, who happened to be

within hearing, '*and give me the copy-right of that

paper. Then all you writers of voyages and ro-

maaeee might go. I would snap my fingers at the

whole of yotu"
The profits of suah a monopoly, It strikes me, are

worth (he rttestlon of the Chancellor of the z-

beqner ; and If the Income tax Is ever to be got rid

of and the national debt paid, this would be the way
to do it. And slace tbe love of scandal Is not restrict-

d to any nemtsphere, and the subject of taxation and
Taveaae is likely to oeoome a matier oi some interest

In America, I offer the new Secretary of tbe Treas-

ury and Chairman of the Committee of Ways and

JIaans the bonsfit of the suggestion.

Looking oa the first advertising page of the Timn
IhlsmomiBg, where births, marriBge& and deaths are
recorded, and runaway youths of t>oth sexes are ex-
hortea to retura to their neartorolien pareota, I began
to read ' Napouos, by the grace of God and tbe
will of the people. Emperor" when my eye suddenly
failopon Iha word "plckies." It was the decree ot a
Treoco court, in a case in wblch an English pickle
saUiig firm bad pro&ecutea ceunurfetters, and re-
ceived justice. But the style of the document remind-
ed me of the street cry ot Constantinople :

" In
tlie name a/ tbe Prophet-^ .'" whicb reminds
me o/ ^r. Kikglaks. One of tfte last tDiaiis
tone' In ParliameDi was a move made by that
eaileman against tbis arch enemy the Napoleom

aloresaiO, In tse matter of i^Iezlco. Mr. Kihulaks
avers that whereas a very small proportion ol Mexi-
,00 boa submxted to tbe French, and accepts the
Xaiperor bestowed upon them, it would be loexpedi-
east tor England to acknowledge the new empire.
Xr. Latass was of a different opinion. For a long
time England bad acknonledgea whoever was mas-
ter of tbe capital, and would do the same now. If
the same luie is to be carried out east of the Rio
Grande, it will l>e an lndut:ement for Mr. Davis to
aaalte his next demonstration against Washington in
rather suonger force. Tbe ibln line o< sxirmisbers
Alsptayed by Gen. Eaxlt appears, however, to have
answered very well their temporary purpose, I do
not remember wOo commanded at the National Cap-
itol, under the President, of course ; but it seems
very queer that a large force should oe shut up in
that city by a small tquad of Confederates, ana the
mere pretence of an attaclc, wliile half Marylandwas Wing ravagsd ana the plunder safely carried
across the Potomac. I doubt if anything more dam-
aiding to the prestige of the North his oucuried since
Xtie war begun. Ball Run was scarcely more so, and
that was the pivot on which English opinion turned,
Tbe weather continues excessively dry. Every

sign of rain fails, as usual, In dry times; there is a
scarcity of grass for cattle and sheep ; tbe milk re-

quires more than tbe usual watering. There is also
a tightness in tbe money mariiet, and the banks re-
fuse money, as the sty refuses raio.
The newest sensation in the amusement line is Mr.

GoDAED's Montgolfier balloon, a monster affair, vihlch
goea up oa the old system of fire, or heated air, in-
stead of gas. It carries a furnace weighing three
bundrea pounds, several passengers, and its fuel,
wblcb consists of pressed ryejtfaw. Of course it
stays up as longMs tiie fuel lasts, and, oree luii'ie, \i
economical, it looks frightful to see flames rushing
lato the interior of the Calloon when it is a mile liigiiover London, but every necessary orecautlon has
tieen taken to malie It fire-proof. It is easily man-
aged ; close the damper, and you descend put on
more fuel, and up vou go again. It is- the closing at-
tiacucQ of tbe Creir.ome seaeon. Next week tout
It mande will be out of town. MONaDjVOCK.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

TEE EMIGEATIO.V FROM IRELAND.
In the House of Commons, July 28, Lord E.

HowAin rose to call aitenilen to the subject of eral-
gmiton to tne United States of America, in reference
lu the prolongation of the war now raging in that
country ; and moved an acfdress for papers. The
noble lord said that the aravity of tbe subject stiould
be his j-jstificalion tor bringii.g it forward at tiiat iaie
period of the session. In consei:ueLce of bis posi-
tion as a memDer of the Distress' Relief Committee
at CiosEop, one of the towns most affected by the
cotton distress, he found it became necessary to
have a census made of tne porulatlon in that district
and one ol tne efements of the census was tbe ques-
tion of emigration. llefounJ that a large emigrationhad prevailed from that district, and in the coarse
of inquiries he found that it was also large from the
cotton districts in general. In 22 towns taken pro-
miscuously, from the cotton distrlcs and he dm not
know that they were the largest towns within a few
moaitn, settlne; aside single men, of married men
alone not fewer than 1,460 bad left tbis country lor
the United States of America, of wbom 7S0 bad de-
serted their wives and families, leaving 2,160 persons
cbargeable upon tbe rates. Besides tbat, he had the
names of 14 persons who bad emigrated from one lo-
cality in Manciieiter within three months,and of these.
no ten than twelve had also deserted their wives and
famltles, and. probably, mo'st of these were young
and ngwly married men. These circumstaBces tend-
ed to show tbat there must be some deep cause at
work. It would not meet the argument to say that
they had emigrated, intending afterward to send for
their wives and families ; because he knew tbat there
had been instances in wblcb the manufacturers of
America had sent for manufacturing bands to Eng-
land, paying the expenses ol the voyage for them-
selves and their families, the agreement being that
the ainount so paid should be afterward deducted
irom their wages. He had further to say that great
cautloa was exercised by tbe agents whs were in-
auumental in taking uiese people out of tbe country,
lor thsy did not give written documents or money
unUitba emigrants were safe on beard the vessels
Wttt^ were to convey them to America. He would
instancy another case which showed how the emi-
rants were disposed ol. lie held in his hand a let-

ter relating to the case of a man who was a private in
the Manchester Volunteers. The letter was
written by an officer of the corps, who
Uted that a youne man in his company liad

*een decoyed ofl to New-York. A companion of his
a(l saaa aa advertisement in a newspaper stating

tbat they would have permanent employment at the
at* of 35s, per week. An interview was held be-

tween tbe young man (tbe volunteer) and ilie agent,wnd tbe former agreed to go to Canada. The stated
iQeat made was that on their arrival in Canada em-
vinrt

"""' would be obtained Immediately. On this

y^ *''*h<tli>g six people were Indaced to emigrate.
o cVtVJ,"*^' Liverpool conveyances were waiting

When the, rrWe.iT,''i-"' "," "'hlPped for Canada.
*-ith refreihmem ana^f

^-^ '^ ^^J "ere provided
would be conveyed !'?* "*'* '"'ormed that they
^ere Uken to Lonai.n,""/ ,,'"*"<' Before tbey
sod on arriving at ihi \"tla,

" '"" dlsapneared,
:be young man In queiuon m.n "!,"' men enlisted.

rilmaelf

in tbe bold of a Can, .

'^ ''^ape, and hid
uraod to England, where he u'r?!! "'*'- and re-

J mlserabla vlcUm of Yankee ,!./',' "'""elf as a
|Nor was tbat a

^solltarv Instance. "The7='L ^ "'^'0
bow baiore the Foreign Ofiice, in w hi~

"=" t-aao
m M'CAjaasT was landed at New.Vc^'rk ^"^ ""'"
ber or credit fbr 10. He was druguej '.ov' ,'

'*'

iB a state of stupefaction was enliAea^nt'^".!
'

U Navy. He believed that In all ih. UrgeV
shlDS sailing from Liverpool kgents nt^

f bile iB estate of stupefaction was enliAea"!";",'
""'^

rederai Navy. He believed tbat in all the Ur,!"
'*"

engar shins sailing from Liverpool agents nf '',*,'"

tederal Governmentwere on board with a view /

fcecruttlDg Toung mes. Ha was told of such a casikwo days ago, In wnlcb an emtgt^m was ueated tZB person on board a;i American passenger shin and
lavltedto a house in r.enYork. He accepted th
AriUUoa,bs was dtiuited witta whUu^ |^ (^

next thing ofw^h be became coaadoai was BiU
be was a Federal soldier. He deserted, bat was
captured and placed in jalU If tbey opeaed aay
newspaper ana referred to tbe poQce bitelligeace
similar cases would be found. He had seea tba
case of t man from Hull who bad been taken by foiea
to an Island aekr New-York no doubt Long Island
where be met wiih several other Englishmen wbo
bud been impressed Into the Federal service, and It

was complained that these outrages were caottamTy
committed. Tbexe was another cua la wblch a
man receiveil a check lor 40, Which sum be received
from tbu Federal Government, and he was now in
GsANT's army before Richmond, llr. Jestlce Firt-
axBAU), In a charge be dellrered the otber day, re-
ferred to the terrible frequency with which sicn acts
are pom^^ted, lie had also in his possession a

prociamatlba listied by Die Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land adverting to the subject All Iheee facts showed
how patent tbe matter was. Many of thesa unfor-
tunate men wbo bad been enlisted In tbe Federal
army would never return, for they had become food
for powJer. He thought it a great mistake to urge
on omlgrallon from this country, and he understood
from agocd autburily that labor was becoming so
scarce In England that if manufactMrlng sbeuld be-
come active la Lancashire, the employers of labor
would be emoarra&sed for want of labgrers (near,
hear] and therefore 1( the manQfuctorers couia find

it possible to work their mills only to a small extend
it would be wise and prudent lo do to. In addition
to tbe large emigration which had been going on
from this country, he found from tbe papers that
about ten thousand persons had left Switzerland to

join the Federal army. But to stiow w^at lolly
It was to emigrate at present, he would refer
to a letter from a young man who was settled in

JMassachuseits. and he said that his wages ol $9 a

week were onlv equal lo 16s., and that he was doing
much worse than it he remained In England. He
added that provisiciis and clothing were at enormous
prices, and tbat his wages were not wortb half as
much aa when tie rtt went out to that country.
Within tbe last few days papers had been presented
lo Parliament, and what was there stated was very
much like a melo-drama, exceptlns that tbe jocose
part was very little Indeed. The scene opened with the
conduct of two rascals wbo were acting with anoth-
er, wbom he might describe as an imp ofthe devil. In
inducing people to emigrate to America from Ireland
for the purpose of undertaking railway work. Not
long ago, a cargo of these people, he mlgbt call ttiem
slaves, went out to America for tbe purpose of beiatt
employed on a railway, but on tbe voyage it was dis-

covered that he baa only one eye, and tnat although
he would make a very good

"
navvy," he woald not

make a good soldier, and be was charged by the
person in charge of the emigrants with having
deceived him, so tbat it was evident that tbe
men were required for soldiers. These people,
upon arrival in America, were drugged with
whisky, and then placed In the police cells, and
tbey afterward found themselves in tbe Federal
army. Many of them appealed to the British
mintfter and to tbe consuls, and the end of it all was
a large printed correspondence between the Govern-
ment of America and tiie Foreign Office. It was
said the premium was $700 for a recruit, but the
wretches who enlisted these men managed to pocket
as mucn as $500 of that sum themselves. In slating
these facM to the House of Commons, he mlgbt add
that be did not wish to make any charge against tbe
American Government, but that he only desired to
warn bis fellow-countrymen against going to Amer-
ica at the present time, and he thought the ocly way
to prevent them from being deluded, was to state
these facts in that House. Lord Lyons, in one ot his
dispatches, stated that the number of British subjects
who were serving in tbe United States army and
navy was very considerable, and that complaints
were constantly being received of the way In which
those enlistments had been made. It seemed tbat no
pains had been spared in invesiigating tbe cases
brought to the knowledge of Lord Liohs, and every
effort had been made to recover tne men ; but in
few instances had the inquiries ended satisfac-
torily. [Hear, hear.] These men, who were
kidnapped Into tne army of tbe United States,
were both ignorant of and Indifferent to the objects
of the war, and yet If, under sue* circum-
stances they deserted, they were shot or oiner-
wlse punished. He wished to be fair to all

parties, and, therefore, be must state t^at

Major-Gen. Dix bad taken steps to prevent, as
far as he possibly could, this system of kidnapping
from occurring agalc, but be feared that justice would
not be done to those persona wno had already beeo
entrapped. He thought the persons who were eo-
gaged in obtaining tceae men for such a war were
parties to the commiital ot murder. [Hear, hear.]
Though he did not mean to aav one word against the
United States Government or their army <ov be
cared not what form of Government the United
States might have, whether it were monarchical,
constitutional or republican, so that it protected in-

dustry and International right, and so that it did jus-
tice, and gave proper means for tbe employment of
tbe energies of mankind, and was oe under wiiich
human beings couid with happiness live ^'et be
hoped Her Majesty's Government would do all In
their power to prevent tnese evils which were con-
nected with emigratiun Irom going on. But what had
become of the rblatlves of these people ? There must
be many In America whose earnest wish, be would
venture to express was for peace. [Hear, bear.]
What wee the opinion of tne man who was most
competent to give an opinion ? Earl KutaaLL, in his

dispaich of 27th Mil v. ISM, referred to the case o/
Irielimen emitted ut Portland and Boston, ana gave
the opinion, founded on the letters of Her Britannfo
Majesty's consuls, that these enlisttnefits nad been
effected by ibe most Iraudulent means, and In gross
disregard of the

'

pemral rights of this country.
It appeared thft tbe unfortunate emigrants when
they landed at Portland, were piled wltn drink, and
BO Induced to listen to the inducements wbic4i were
held out to them. The recruitirg sergeants gained
access to them through tbe agency of the police au-
thorities. These and other circumstances had in-
duced him (Lord E. Howaed) to bring the matter be-
fore (he Hogse. He had applied to the agents at Liv-
erpool, but they had professed themselves unable to

?:ive
any assistance in the matter. He hoped that

ier Majesty's Government would use every exer,
tlon to distribute useful information on this subject
throughout tbe country, so as to prevent our poorer
fellow-subjects Irom being Inveigled by American
azents.
Mr. Latabd thought his noble friend had done good

service by the able and Impartial address wblcn he
bad delivered to the House. [Hear, bear.] This
was a most difficult question for the Gov-
ernment to deal with, and he really did not
know bow tbe undoubted grievances which
existed were to be avoided, except by the publi-
cation o( the important statement which the noble
Lord had addressed to the House, and he truste<l tbat
what he had said would go through the leneth and
breadih ol the land. [Hear, hear.] li was im/iostibU
for the Govfrnmmt to deal with tkta subject except by
retlerating the warningt of hta noble friend, and i-j do-
ing all they could to imiruct thooe who go to the L'nited
States tn the real fact! oj the case, and the dangers to
wktch on their arrival iheij might be exuoted, fVo doubt
many persons were inoured to go to the Unii."1 States
from just representations that they would obtain
more constaiit euiDloyinent and Dettet v. ages than
tliey received in tills country, and it was cot wonder-
ful, therelore,'\hal a large cumber of persons suffer-
ing esp<'ciaUy in Ireland, should wish to cross
the Atlantic. But tbe great majority of those
who left this country for America were
seduced into the ranks ot the United States
army by the woist and most fraudulent
schemes. It was extremely dlffiCHli for Her Majes-
ty's Government to put a stop to that system, from
the want of sufGclent evidence to convict tbe really
guilty parties. They had almost daily applications
at tbe Foreign Office! lo interfere in certain cases of
extreme hardship. He rarely came down to the
House that session without having a letter placed in
bis hand, giving lome heart-rending account of tbe
sufferings of poor creatures wno had been entrap-
ped into Uie ranks ul ttie American army. It was a
frequent case that an unfortunate man wno had been
Induced to leave hts wife and family, with tbe view
of obtaining better employment and wages in
America, found himself In the company of an agent
on board ship, who managed to gain his confidence
by some little kindness or attention ; and upon bis
arrival la New-York he was invited into a certain
house, where he was presented with drink. The
unfortunate man became drugged, and, upon his re-

covery, be found himself enlisted as a sol-

dier. Driven to desperation, be deserted ; he was
subsequently arrested and shot. [Hear, hear.] >'ow,
such cases as that occurred over and over again.
Her Majesty's Government were most active m
their endeavors to counteract tbis nefarious system,
and be must bear testimony to tne manner in wlilch
Lord Ltors had protected British Interests in the
United States. In consequence of the references
from one office to aoother, and lie was afraid the
evasion made ty officers commanding regiments
when asked to give up these men. the ends of justice
had very often been defeated. Mr, Seward had ex^
hibited every desire to do justice, but kis exertions had
very often been defeated.from the men being removed to

other stations, or btinf killed befort they could be res-

cued. He could assure his noble friend that every en-

deavor would be mads by Htr Majesty's Government to

afford what protection they could to tktst unhappy peo-
ple. [Hear.] His noble friend bad referred to the
staleu.ent as to the value of tbe American dollar, and'
undoubtedly that was a matter to which tbe attention
of the Government ought to be directed. He be-
lieved tlie (acts which bad been brought forward by
the noble Lcrd to be strictly accurate, and that be
had stated the case in a most Impartial manner, and
he did not tl.ink the United States Government or
any one else could complain of what he bad said.
He hoped tbe American Government itself woold do
what they could, and take precautions to prevent
tbe great abuse which was now going on. If the no-
ble Lord would move his address, perhaps he wuuld
have no objection to consider what papers would be
produced.
Mr. Psgjuan thought the speech of the noble lord

should be circulated through tbe country.
Mr. HmkiBSY asked whell.er the einiyrritlon of men
from Ireland to enlist tn itas Federal arnnv ^ras not
as large as ever it wss. He thought tbe (iovernment
ought t adopt similar means to relieve the distress

in Ireland as tbey hacr taken In Lancathiie and the

manufacturiag districts.
. .,. .

Mr. LiirosAT said -tbe valve of the American dol-

lar at tbe present rate ot exchange was only la. 61.

or IhereabouU. He observed from a report recently
drawn up by Mr. WrLSOK. Chairman of the Military
CoiEimi.aion of the Senate, that tbe number of men
^ho had enlisted la tbe UBtte4 States army since tbe

eommencement of the war ws a,SOO.(XIO, and of these

Wobabiy one hall were Bw dthar Wtbslr fravesor
dUaoied tor lite. That ought U> aet as a waning to

/"bg men going out to America. The WMta America

Ulbaita to relieve the dislresarfBo taa ^ovemmi
taere(bre, ongbt to do nothlaf MMcb wwild asslscjk
the proloogation of tbe war. adaritted tbe dM-
cultles under which they Isjar sj to Uallng wiihjM
question, but there was aft lm|teiiten that Uftta
same vigilance had been exerttwd ln*revenilng-an-
ilstment for the Federal service as In discovering the

Oharacier 0/ cerfaln fe'e'sels, these Snirstmenls wWM^
receive a serious check. '. -

Sir K. Fesl said be was not aware tbat the hobAf"
able member for Ring's County was to put a quemloa
to bim on the subject of emigration from Irelan J,tfat

be could have .produced statistics lo show that tbe

emigrstion of young men for service In the Federal
army was not going on to the same extent as formtrls.
The Lord- Lieutenant had issued a proclamation wkit^
he btlieied had a.saluturj cj/ect in cherking fnigrl,
and all tksy could do tsas to put people un tkeir gutr4.
Mr. P. A. TATLoa said the streceth ofthe sceecbof :

the ndIKe lora lay in tbe (ac; tbat it w as free from BBI^
polltk:^! bias, and wasj made In an impartial (ptRt>

'

He ibareiore regretted thkt that speech shouivtBaTa
been supported by tbe honsrable member froroftoa-
derland, (Mr. LiM>Ar|, Wba was tiDia(l>ikIbl7
known 10 be connected with the SoBtbRC GonfM-
eracy, and was one of iU wariMIl MppOttBT* asl

C
artisans. Out of 300 pabttc Mnungi wttteft bd
een bsld In this cetintry only some nv*Am had

decided gdverselv ta the laurest of tbe Northera
Stales. The hSfioraoIe gtatleman (Mr. LI^D3.^T) ba4
made the astounding statement tbat out of 2,300,000
persons who he said had been drafted Into the Fed-
eral army, above 1,000,900 bad disappeared. The
honorable gentleman must have get his principles
from Mr. Shxiccx. and his figures from Maicbatiam.
He (Mr. Tatlos) ventured humkly to repeat the

opinion he had stated some time ago, that this war
wae an effort on the part of tne North to put down
Slavery, and tbey were capable or accomplishing It,
and In his opinion would do so. Tbe North neither
dealred nor would they submit to mediatleo. and
mediation would be the means only of giving moral
force to the South, which the majority of the people
of this country ware advetse to.

Lord J. Mankeka tboaght the speech ef the honor-
able member for Leicester bad i.ol been a reply to
tbe speech of tbe honorable member for Sunderland,
but was an attack on aepeech which the latter hon-
orable gentleman might have delivered in connec-
tion wiib a motion ef which he bad given notice, but'
wblch did not ceme on for discussion.

l.ord . HovABa replied he would gratefully ac-

cept any iMormation the Under-Secretary for For-
eign Affairs might be able to lay oa the table. He
hoped there would be some means ef printing and
clraulatlng such information through tbe country.
The SpsAKXh WUl the noble Lord move for pa-

pers ?

Lord E. HoWAhD accordingly moved for papers
connected with tbe subject to wblch be had calie<l
tbe attention of tbe House.
Tbe motion was agreed to.

bad ooatfWs country ahatilMO*J>IB,li the Jias af i^,_ ,^, SLJ^:^.
tbe oMtoa manutacmre. bestda^wiai Ws baM e^ . jgy*/"nrW ^Jf^m^VK^m wfck-*i><i>>at is

^.^ the potm vital!? ^ku certain Freaoh
Warests. I am not la a posltlan to state whether
fUve negotiations are pendltj; between the repre-

itailve ol tha South and (be Emperor of the
cb ; but I sbould ast ba sutnrised had Mr. 8u-

^^ deemed It his duty to rearesent to His Majesty
wpt the orogress of the war affords one more (.roof
intthe Southern States have achieved dt facto their
noapandence, ana that ineir reoogaitloa would be

cly the acknowledgment of a /air accomfU.

A VICTIM OF THE AMERICAN WAR.
Wie Paris correepondetrt of the Times, writing

on the 2Slh savs : "A poor victim of the American
war was Brought up to the correctional I'olloe-court

yesterday ; he wss a poor lad, 16 years of age. whom
ail human miseries seemed to have stricken. Puny
and stinted In gruwtb, his cadaverous and pinched
features looked smaller still under a mass of long
woolly hair. He stated his came to be Hiaay Mcllii.
He had been placed by somebody in tbe hands of tbe
police, and, as he had aeiiher dwelling nor means of
existence, had been detained as a vagrant without
any place of abode. W^hen interrogated, he saia :

The person who got me arrested Is one PiaKor. a
working shoemaker. He brought me to sleep at his

lodging one night, out of charity, and he sent me
away the next day, because I could not t>e of any use
to him. Tbat night I Slept In a cab; the following
day I went to him to beg of bim to keep me with
bIm : It WHS then that he gave me over to tbe Dolii>e.

But, asked tbe magisirate. Who are you ? Where
do you come from? Who aze your parents ? He
tbeo related as follows: y*

I am ail Acnerican ; I have never seen my father ;

I came to Paris at the age of 10 with my mother,
who owns two houses In New-Orleaos, Three
months ago she Informed me that she was going back
to America, and asked me if 1 wishedao be put to

school, or as an apprentice ; I chose the apprentice-
ship ; then my mother placed ma at a photograph-
ist's, and paid (our months In advance (or me 100
francs in ready money and 400 francs in bills payable
at ber banker's, Mr. Boaci's, Id the Rue Taltbout ;

the banker refused to pay. having nothing to mr
mother's credit ; than my master turned me awav at
the end ot a month ; since then no one will take me,
as I have no papers, and also because I am too deli-
cate.
A lady, (a woman of colorJ came forward.
Tus FuieiDK^iT Vou know this lad ?

W1T.11SS 1 know that his mother abandoned him ;

he says she Is at New-Orleans.
Tui PaxsiDENT Vou can do nothing for him 7

WiT.-rxse It is Impossible for me. Sir. I have two
daughters, and I have retired with them to Batig-
nolles for economy. War is raging in my country,
and I cannot return to It.

Tax PaxsiniBT to the prisoner-Vou were witiiout
work for two months f

I'aisoSEB i'es, Sir.

I'ataiDENT How have you lived during that time t
PaiaoNiE As well as 1 could with what people

gave me.
I'aEeiEENT Have you sought for work ?

Pftigosjia-V58, Sir ; but. as I have no papers no
one will havc'anjlnlng to do with me.
Tbe PEOCCBiiE Lipillctiie He is a Southern, the

Consul will not give him papers, ice Souttt not being
recognized.
Witness-^The poor lad Is of colored race ; he

bas Afilcan blood in bis veins , tbey will do nothing
for him.
Pbesidekt If, in a week from this, you find some

ene who would occupy bimself about bim, we would
adjourn the case lor a week.
Witness I bave done all with that end ; be Is an

African ; people won't take him.
PttEsiDxnT TO TUE PsisoHxa And you don't know

y04ir mother's address ?

Peibo.me-No ; ane was wlih a gentleman, and she
used to say to me when 1 made ber angry, I will

abaridon vou.
The tritiunai adjosrned the cafe for a week, in the

hope that tne publicity given to tl\i8 affair may excite
in young Miillee's lavor tbe commiseration of
charitable persons.

ODR CRUISERS.
From the London Post. July 29.

flome vessels l.elongine to the navy of the
Kartbern States nave been for seme days at Ant-
werp, where they have been visited by a great num-
oer of persons from Brussels and other j,arts ol Bel-
(luni. Tne crew of the frigate A'tagara, when on
^ere, exhioited their ougnarious piepcnalUes to an
Oteot wblch lei braves Beiges could not tolerate,
U<1. as a consequence, abou' a dozen found tbem-
aalves lodged in tirison, whence they were '* ex-
tracted" by a guard ol marines and taken on board.
The Antwerp journals sttte tkMmtBaMVfcrsIail-

toaaswarto tba roUeaU.aaiaiiaabaaatwUboBt

-flrbnnriRF, k tea l>i^i^, < Joi^^SiSrA
* '"^

says: " -

"TbereU no truth (b the etsiememt ma^ 9f Ika
arrival at Osiend of two Confederate vessels, named
the Butterfly and the Paul Jones. The whole afialr
Is simply a hoax."

"MINISTEU" PEESTOW.
F'sm the Liverpool Csurier.

Hon. Mr. rRnPTON, formerly tne United Plates
Minister at Madrid, and who was, some months ago,
appointed Confederate Envoy to Mexico, has, we
understand, arrived in London. This gentleman had
reached Havana on tbe way to his poet In Mexico,
when tbe refusal <A the Emperor Maxiviuam to enter
inte any relations with the Confederate States oeter-
mloed the Governmeat at Rlchaiond not to expose
their representative to the affront wblcb awaited bim.
at Mexico, but to dispatch him to Europe. ,

SEMMES.'
From the I/iverpool Mercury.

Yesterday, Capt. SiuMxs, along with a number
o< officers belonging to the Southera service, who
have been staying here for more than a week past,
left town, but tbeir destination at present Is only
known to their private friends.

iai>NAPPING A BlIITISH SUBJECT IN
NEW-YORK.

From the Shipping Gazette, July 29.

GKORiiK La Pikrri, a seaman, came before
Mr. Pagit, at the Thames Police Court, on Thurs-
day, for redress under very singular circumstances'
He went out In the English ship Universe to New-
York. One day he went on shoe In New-York with
the third mate, who got tipsv and mace a noise. He
was leading the third mate uloi.e with the intention
of returning to their ship when the Police interfered,
and took the third mate into custody and lucked him
up for maliing a noise. At the same time several
runners and crimps attacked him and boat him, and
having overpowered him look him to a bouie where
they kept bim a close prisoner all night, and in the
morning forced him on board the .\merlcan ship
Caroline yasmylh. He was compelled to remain on
board by the Captain aod chief mate, to whom he
represented that he was the boatswain o( the ini-

vert', was afili^ied with a bad leg, and unable to do
any hard work. The C^aptain said he did not
care about his teg, and that all be wanted
was his body ; that he had paid men to bring
liiin on board, and that be must work on the voyage
to England. He arrived In the Victoria Dock on
Wednesday, erd asked for wages for his services.
The Captain refused to pay hlin anything, and he
had now come on shore to seek redress and compen-
sation for a gross act of injustice and oppression.
Mr. Paoit asked the appllcaat If he had signed any
articles oi agreement on board the Camlitu yasviyth,
to which he answered in the negative, and said be
had no other clothes but what he stood upright In.

He came across the Atlantic Ocean without a change
of clothes and lUieo. In answer to further questions
by the maglstiate, the applicant said all bis clothes
were on board the Vniverse, which had arrived at

Liverpool. His wife bad applied for his cbesl, ham-
mock, and clothing on board the Lniverse, at Liver-

poo!, and tbe reply of tbe Captain was that he knew
nothing about tbem. Mr. Paoit could not help think-
ing it was a very bard case on the man. He was
alrald he could not interfere In the natter. If tbe
Caroline Nasmyth was an English ship be would
grant a sommons for wages. He had no jurisdic-
tion over 1 American ships. With regard to the
clothes on board the fniferxe he would recommend
La Piikxi to write to his wife at Liverpool and di-
rect ber to apply to Mr. Rafflxs, the stipendiavy
magistrate there, wbo would tender every possible
assistance, Tbe Applicant: What am I to do here?
I have no means of living, and no money. Mr. Paqet
advised the seaman to wait on the American Consul
and represent his grievances to bim. "Tbe seaman
then left, and at i o'clock returned and said the
American Consul refused to give bim any redress,
and only laughed at bim. Tbe consul threatened to
have him arrested and sent back to the Caroline .V<i-

viytk again. Mr. Pagit said tbat could not be done,
and he would take care tbe sailor was not arrested
or kidnapped in bis own country. He directed Hovr-
LAND, a police constable. No. E9 H, who is attached
to tba court, to take charge of tbe seaman, to provlce
bim with food and a lodtjiog, and to make very parti-
cular Inquiries Into all the circumstances of tbe case,
and report to bim the laiulu The app:icuil then lelt
with the officer.

MB. BLIDELLS VISIT TO THE ESIPEROB.
Correspondence of the iMnrion Herald.

Paris, Thursday, July 28.
The Federal organs in this city have been

thrown Into a st ate of panic by the Intel llgence of M r.

SuBSLi. navlog gone to Vichy, ana by way ol reliev-
ing their feelings Indulse In the sort of ribald vituper-
ation of Ibe South with which Parson BaowHLOw and
other negrophiles have already disgraced themselves
and disgusted all that do not belong to that most of-
fensive of cliques. It 13 impossible, however, to
avoid wondering whether the supperters of Mr. Liir-
coLs are Infatuated to that degree, tbat they honestly
suppose tbat the recognition ol the South by Euro-
pean Powers can be long deferred, or whether they
suppose that they can cheat their readers Into be-
lieving that In tbe evert of tbe continuance of
the war, the patlsBca of European Powers, and
especially of France, will, merely lor the sake of
furthering Mr. Lincoiir's electloneerIr^ prospects,
induce tbem to defer taking a step which would con-
tribute to a teimloation ol a suuju^e whlvjj

li no,

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
THS UEbEL RAID.

From the London limes, JiHy 28.

The operations In the neighborhood of Wartilncton
are the mod dramatic part of the history. The Fed-
eral Oovernment must not allow Itself to be the vic-
tim of many more surprises of this kind If It is to

preserve the respect of tbe lo>al States and of foreign
nations. To be told that the President ot the Repub-
lic was very nearly taking refuge in a gunboat, and
tbat he was expected in New-York, Is not likely to
raise the Federal spirits. For a time It appeared as
il the Confederates would penetrate, at least tempo-
rarily, the Federal capital. On Monday, the lltb,
two days after the battle on tbe Mnnocacy, they were
within three miles or the city, and skirmishing began.
At the same time another division ol troops appeared
four miles Irom the city on tbe nortb. Fighting went
on all day, the Confederates using artillery, and the
Washlogton forts opening in reply with their heav
guns. Tbe railways had Men torn up, ibe telegraph
lines cut ;

"
Washington became isolated, and re-

mained so for thlrty-sii hours." Many ol tbe places
of business were closed, and provisions reached
panic prices. "But daybreak came, and behold tbe
skirmish line and pickets had vanished, and the
enemy was gone." The most reasonable conclusion
is that this strange proceeding was rather a feint to
distract the enemy's atteniio^ while tbe countrv was
being desriolled than a real attempt at the cap-tire of
Washington. It might have been converted Into a
serious attack If the enemy had been entirely unpre-
pared, but as it was the two days' sklrmlehing was
probably intended only to cover a grand retreat with
the plunder of half tne State of Maryland.
GIN. GBAKT AT THE END OF HIS BZSOUHCIS.

From the London Herald,

Tbe Inaction of tbe Federals Is a proof that their
Commander u at last at the end of his resources. His
forte, 11 he has any, consists In the continual execu-
tion of rapid movements, which at least keep bis

arniy employed, and buoy up the spirits of his men
aith the continual prospect of something that is to hap-

fen
to-morrow. Now that be Das settled down bope-

essly Into a desert of dust, even Federal sympa-
thisers have lost all confidence in bis obancesL As
far as his achieiemmts are concerned, the campaign is
at an end. Tne big guns, if they arrive, will be of
no use to him, for tbey cannot be employed in the
rapid evolutions of the field, :.nd It is not likely tbat
Lex will remain any longer behind his earthworks.
We miy expect some news ol a decisive ooaraoter
by an early mail from America.

rule ef tbat vnimat. CHaar, bear.]
danbt. lftei la awi ( tMopa eoaaaai ,

by native leaders In opposition to the French army,
but we are told that tbe French Government are em-
ploying transports to bring oaek a numoer of their
soldiers, wblcb fact Implies tbat tbe disposition ea
tbet>art of the people ol Mezica to aoquiesce tn the
rule of the Emperor is cous'.derably greater than my
honorable friend has been ioferined It Is. All I can
say is tbat our course wtll depeM on what we bear
as to the manner In which tne authority of the Em-
peror is established. // we find there u a prospect of
a permanent Government being established, we shall be

very glad lo acknauledge ii. Such a Government will
be (or tne aavantage ol Mexico and ol Europe. W,
on the other hand, we find matters still uncertain, and
a war still going n, which may result one wcy or ths
other, we shall say thai the Oovernment is not of a
kind that would justify us in arknowltdging the Arck-
duke a* Emperor of Mexico. [Hear, bear.]

TBI DANISH QUESTION.

On the 29th, in the House of Commons, Loss Pai-
IBSTOB made some explana'.ions as tu the Danish

Question, and elated Ibai tbe negotiations at Vienna
woiildire earneirDBtaMirbetwab tba beiHgarants.
The Bacllsb GoraraasaBt ba aa tatemttfat xt later-

Om tMttftariWMol Um tb Partiaaeat Mw^
mally prorogued. The Queen's speech was dellvec-
ed by tbe Lord Chancellor, as follows :

l!y Lords and Gentleman :

We are commanded by Her Majesty to release you
from further attendance in Parliament, and, at tbe
same time, to convey to you Her Majesty's acknowl-
edremerts for the zeal and assiduity wiih which you
have applied yourrelves to the discharge of your du-
ties during the session of Parliament now broaght to
a close.
Her Majesty commands ns to inform yo that she

greatly rei^rets that the endeavors wblcb sne made In
concert with Emperor of the French, the Emperor
ol Russia, and the King of Sweden, to bring about
a reconciliation between the German Powers and
the King ol Denmark, were not successful, and tbat
the hostilities wblcb bad been suspended durlitgthe
negotiations were again resumed. Her Majesty
trusts, however, that the negotiations which bave
been opened between the blllgerefits may restore
peace to the Nortb o( Europe.
Her Majesty having adiJressed herself to the Pow-

ers who were contracting parties to the treaty bywhich the Ionian Republic was placed under the Dro-
tectorate of Great Britain, aed baviog obtained their
consent to the annexatioB of tbat republic to the
Kingaom of Greece, and tne Stales ef the Ionian Re-
public having agreed thereto, ana tbe Republic ef the
Seven Islands baa been formally united to tbe King-dom of Greece, and Her Mnjeaty trusts tbat the union
ro made will conduce to the welfare and prosperity
of all tbe subjecu of His Majesty the King of the
Hellenes.
Her Majesty's relations with the Emperor of China

continue to be friendly, and tbe commerce of ber
subjects with the Chinese Empire Is increasing.
Her Majesty has been engaged. In concert with the

Emperor of Austria, and ine Emperor of the French,
the King of Prussia, and the Emperor of Russia, In an
endeavor to bring to effect an amicable arrangement
ol differences which bad arisen between the Hospo-
dar of Moldo-Wailacbla and his Suzerain the Sulwn.
Her Majesty has tne satlslactlon to inform yu that
Ibl- endeavor bas been shccessfal.
Her Majesty deeply laments that the civil war la

North America has not t>een brought to a close. Her
Majesty wili continue to observe a strict neutrality be-
tween the belligerents, and would rejoice at a fnendty
reconciliation between the contending partus.
Gentlemen ofthe House of Commons :

Her Majesty commands us to convey to you ber
warm acknowledgements for tbe liberal supplies
which you have granted lor the present year, and
toward the permanent defence o< Her Majesty's
dock-yards and arseals.

My Lords and Gentlemesi :

Herl

GREAT BRITAIN.

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
UEXICO.

It) the House of Commons on the 28th of July,
Mr. KiNOLAXx asked the Under Secretary of State
for Foreign A flairs what portion of the States and
Territories of Mexico had been hitherto subjugated
by the invading army of the French : and by what
means, and in wbat districts, tbe authority of tbe
Mexican Republic hao been de facta superseded by
the.so-styled empire

" of the Archduke Fiebihaicd
Maxiuilian ; and whether ttie First Lord of the
Treasury or the Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs had given the French Government any reason
to expect that Her Majesty would be advised to rec-

ognize the Archduke aa Emperor of Mexico, before
his authority would be dr facto established in tbe
main portion of the States and Territories now held
unJer the swav of the President Jdaeez.
Mr. Lavard replied that there was some difficulty

in ascertaining what portions of Mexico were actu-
ally in the hands of the new Mexican Government,
or in the possession el the French troops. From the
latest accounts be believed that the French troops
were in possession of tbe followfng places : Mexico,
Vera Cruz, Tampico, Alvrasco, MInatitlan, Lajun-
ade, Termldos, San Juan Battista, Sisal, Campeachy
and I'uebla. The French troops were blockading
tbe following places : Acapulco. Taspan, Manila and
Tulasco, and on tbe 1st of May, Jcarez was In pos-
session ol Mpnterer and Matamotas. That was all

the Infornr.allon he bad at present. As his bon. friend
wng aWare, Mexico bad been a most unfortunate
country, and it had been impossible to say at
one time wbat government was in possession
ol the whole Republic. The different Presidenti
have rarely held more than tbe capital, Vera Cruz,
and one or two of the principal ports, and the rest of
tbe Republic has generally been In a state ot Insur-
rection. It had been hitherto the custom to recog-
nize the Government that was dt facto In possession
ot the capital. The Archduke Maximilian was In

possession not only of the capital, but of a consider-
able portion of Mexico. Her Majesty's Government
had covfldentiaUy informed the Emperor of the
French that when the Archduke'was actually in Alexi-
ico, and had notified to the European Powers that
he had taken possession of the Government, it

was their intention to advise Her Majesty to rieognize
the Arckduke as Emperor of Mexico. He could give
no assurance tbat before that acknowledgement was
made be would be able to show that the greater portion
of the Mexican Republic was actually in the hands of
the Archduke Maxiuilia:*. He believed It would be
Impossible to do so, because, as his houorable friend
knew, there were a number of chiefs who lived on
plunder and occupied a considerable portion of the
country. He hoped the establishment of the new
Government would lead to peace and prosperity in

Mexico, but at any rate It would be for the interest
of Brltisb subjects that some dt facto Government
Ebonld be recognized in Mexico.

In tbe House of Commons, on July 29, In reply to

some further remarks from Mr. Kisoslaex, Lord

Palhirstoh said :

" The course which Her Majesty's Oovernment
Intend to pursue In this case does not olfi'er In princi-

ple from the course which the Government has In-

variably pursued In similar cases. It bas been our
practice to acknowledge established Governments-
Wlibout going Into minute questions as to the origin
of the Government whether It be a republic or a

manarcby when we find a Government established

we enter into friendly relations wttb that Govern-
ment. [Hear.] My honorable friend says, with re-

gard to Mexico, we proceeded prematurely to ac-

knowledge the Empire before it was practlcallyland
regularly established. I don't think our engage-
ments went to that extent. We were applied to by
the Archdnke to acknowledge hU future Empire
when be was In Europe. We were not In-

c Ined to do that, and we said It would
be entirely at variance with our practice
aod our principles ;

but tbat If on bis arrival in Mex-
ico he was receivedby the people and his Govern-
ment regularly stabllshed by the people, our wish
was tbat Mexico should bave a stable Government.
The great cause of the dissatisfaction which we bave
had for a long time In respect to that country is that

Mexico had been governed successively by a number
of military chlefa, who one after another obtained

power, and one after another availed themselves of

that power to plunder and murder English subjects,

for they treated them no better tbaa tbe people of any
other country, but rather worse. It was, therefore,

a great object with us to see esUbllsbed In Mexico a

Government with which relaUons could be main-

tained ;
and from which we might expect justice

for British subjects resident in or engaged In

commerce with Mexico. [Hear, hear.) My hon-

orable friend says that tbe portion
ol Mexico oc-

cupied by French ireops is limited. Tnst may be

so ; but It does not follow that In other parts of tbe

country not occupied by French troops the people

may not be Inclined to snnport the Government of

the Emperor. And we have lnlormaUon--we may
be misled, but our Information Is to the effect thatttae

Indian population, who form a large portioa of the

totai number of tbe people, are well disposed toward
the Emperor. It Is said that tbey have butorical

reminiscences which make them incUned to receive

him. and 1 believe they have no particular regard or

fancy for the SpanUh race, by whom they were not
over well treated. For these reasons it is thought
tbat they would be glad to see tbe Oevem-
Bsnt of the Kmperor establishad in Mexico,

itutcd by tba pettttoaer for a
liage wttb tbe respondent, by
witb HaBKTSt. Jobs titbv-

_ ** Tba adultery was da.

Sao" teat '(uey'wS^d wVlUwif Wtaa te"'uii I ii"ed Of iH><3<*.\ W^pWMlwt, Uiy:

Majesty has .observed with satisfaction that
tbe distress wblcb the civil war la North America
has created In some of the manufacturing districts,
has to a great extent abated, and Her Majesty trusts
tbat Increased supplies of tbe raw material of indus-
try mav be extracted from countries by wblcb It has
hitherto been scantily furnished,
Tbe revolt of certain tribes In New-Zealand has

not yet been quelled, but It Is satisfactory to Her
Majesty to know tbat a large portion of tbe native
population of those Islands have taken no part In this
revolt.

It has been a source of much gratification to Her
Majesty, to observe tne rapid .development ofthe
resources of her East Indian possessions, and the
general contentment of tbe people Innabittng those
extensive regions.
Her Majesty has given her cordial assent to many

measures of public usefulness, tbe result of your la-
bors during the session now brought to a close.
Tbe act for extending tu women and children em-

ployed la various trades the regulations applicable to
factories (n general, will tend materially to preserve
the health and Improve the education of those oa
whose behalf It was framed.
An act for authorizing tbe grant of Government

annuities will encourage habits of prudence among
the working classes, and will afford tbem the means
of securely Investing the resulu of Ihtlr Industry.
The act for authorizing a /urther advance for pub-

lic works in some of the manufacturing districts will
contribute to alleviate thie distress in these districts,
and will afford the means*of completing many works
of marked importance lor tbe health of the popula-
tion.

Tbe act for giving increased facilities for the con-
struction of railways will diminish the expenses at-

tendant upon the extension of tnose important chan-
nels of communication.

It has afforded to ber Majesty tbe most heartfelt
satisfaction to observe the general well-being and
conteniment which prevail throughout her domin-
ions, and to remark the progressive Increase and de-
velopment ol the national resources, and to find that,
after sufBciently providing for the public service, yoa
have been able to make a material diminution in the
taxation of the country.
Od returning to your respective counties vou will

still have Important duties to perform, essentially
connected with the linking together cf tbe several
classes of the community, and her Majesty fervently

prays tbat the blessing ol .Almighty God may attend
your exertions, and guide them to the object of her

Majesty's coiistant solicitude, the welfare and happi-
ness of ber people.
The Royal commission proroguing Parliament

was then read by the Clerk at the table, and
Parliament was accordingly declared to be pro-

rogued until Thursday, the 13tb day of October next.
The Speaker and members of the House of Com-

mons then returned to their Chamber, the Lords
Commissioners and other peers retired at 4 o'clock,
end the session was closed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TBE YELTEBTOK CASE.

The romantic Yelterton marriage case was
finally disposed of by tlie House of Lords on the 28th

ult. Il will be remembered that the Court below
decided in favor of the validity ofthe marriage of the

Hon. Maj. Vilverton with Miss LoNawonTa, and

that the former appealed to the House of Lords

against this decision. Lords Wxkslztsale, Chilhs-
FORD and KiNosDowit gave judgment tbat tbe validity
of the marriage was not oroved ana that the decision
of the Court below should be reversed. The Lord
Chancellor dissented from tbis view and gave it as
his opinion tbat tbe marriage was a valid one. Of
eourke the decision of the majority prevailed and the
judgment of the Court below was reversed. Steps
were taken to prevent tbis judgment being made final
in Scotland. Considerable sympathy was evinced for
tbe lady, wbo. In a letter to the Times, announces
her Intention to carry the case on in Scotland to a
final issue.

The following Is the letter In question :

To the Editor of the Times :

Six: In this momentous crisis ot mv miserable
fate, may I ask of the press and the public to suspend
for awhile their judgment, and not to believe tbat the
opinion of some of the law lords bas finally deprived
me of tbe status of wife.
Tbe case, as I am well advised, bas not by any

means terminated, a reference to oaths being compe-
tent, and Is the Inherent ngkt of parties seeking to
establish a marriage. Even the opinion given on
Thursday by their lordsblps is merely an opinion un-
til It Is affirmed or, in legal phrase, " extraefed" by
the High Court of Session In Scotland ; and, prior to

tbat, tbe examination on oath wUi take place, wlilcn.
In justice and fairness should have been granted
when applied (or by my counsel, the Lord-Advocate.

I believe it is the first principle of English justice,

on which we pride ourselves over all other nations,

tbat a man should not be condemned unheard, and
that he should be allowed to question, face to lace,
his accusers. Vet this Is exactly what I have been
deprived of, but wlilch, at this stage of tbe case, I can
and do demand.
The reason why the Scotch court did not have co-

course to the examination of parties was simply that

the Scotch lords, being so much more familiar with
their own law than Bngllahmen can be supposed to

be, were at no loss to discern a marriage on tha writ-

ten evidence before tbem ; and the Scotch borror of

perjury ever Induces tbem to defer to tbe last ex-
tremity tbe examination of tbe parties themselves.
The practical result of this reference to oath would

be tbat, should one party prove sufficient to estab-
lish a marriage, or tbe other fall to show that none
bad taken place, the Court of Session wouM) refuse
to indorse the opinion given ta tha House of Lords,
and the whole case might be again brought before
them. Hence I appeal to the public through your
medium to suspend their Judgment until this last

ordeal shall have been tried, and tbe more especially
as the Irish verdict of a jury and four ludges declar-

ing me the wife of Major YxLyiKTon still stands un-
annulled.

I remain. Sir, yours truly. ,,
THERESA YELVERTON.

No. 89 CAMiaxhaiixxaAoi, Hybs Paek, Jaly 29.

AN ADMIBAL BirOBI THI DITOKCB COUBT.

The London Olobt of July 30 thus reports the caaa

of CoDuaetoH vs. Cosusaios, the trial of whicb
commenced on the previous day la tbe Divorea

Court, before Sir J. P- Wildx and a spactal jury ;

" This was a suit instituted

dissolution of his martii _ _.
, _^

reason of her adultery wltb Hanr 8i. JoBS Hui)-
MAT and tbe co-respondenU Tba adultery was de<

ftatlbe potiltoMrL.
r MaHary , aad tbat I

tioiier bae alan been atflty af ateliary.
Mr. BoTiu,, Q. C, specially retained, Mr i

Ballaktihs and Dr. Spirxb appeared for tbe petltu
er ; the Queen's Advocate and Mr. PEiLBuaxTar ita
respondent.

^^
Lir. Smkks bavlng stated the pleadings,
Mr. BoviLL, in opening tbe case, said be appeaMC

for the peutioner. Admiral CotunoToa, wbo BoMg
to obtain a dissolution of tbis marriage by reasaa (
his wife's adultery with the co' reaponaent, C^^David AHDxasoR, a son of Lieut.-CoL AiraaseaJaf
the Twentv-second Regiment of Foot, and also wllfe
Lieut. MiLDMAT, of- the Third Batta'.ien of the 1

Brigade. The circumstances under which tba
came before the court would require Uie
aoxtons and minute conslderatlOD, so as to <

them to apply tbe degree of guilt wblcb wasi
against the respondent. Admiral Ceaatsovoa
married to the respondent, Ellxv JAaslSuTH OL
9ih of April, 1849. tbe Isdy being thedanthteri
genileman of position who had resided at riorc
Tne mariiage took place at the BrlUsh Eabtss
Florence, and for several years they enjoyed a
unlnterraptad biynjiwi aTbf M <'

1 X years of age. failabaSf Ifcaj fcitaa 0l^m*

lebarl

lUfd

*ifc
? -.(i

ate terms upon which they faadlived7 m tbe raol
ot April, 1850, Admiral Cooauoiaa was ordered toJala
and proceed to the Crimea, and the day upon wbick
be was ordered to leave was the ailntversary af tmt
marriage, the 9th of April, on which occasion ab
wrote the letter he had referred to. In which aha
prayed that God mlgbt ever bless him for the kla4-
ness and love be had shown toward her, and the ba*-
Diness she felt on tbe occasion of the anniversary of
their marriage, tbe letter containing many express!**
teras of endearment. Admiral Cooaiaom. oa lea*^
ing for the Crimea, left bis wife residing at No. M
Cumpton-street and with ber, as companion, a lady
named Ehilt FAimpCL. Admiral ConxiaoToa r*- '

r>.

tamed Irom the Crimea as tbe 20tb August la iha .^>;
same year, and after his return he bad reasoaw --'

'

complain of some matters of trifling Importaac^K.^
'

and at that time Admiral Coi>sik9to bad Boia^#~'-4/
son to believe that any estrangement in bis wM^ %*
afiections had taken place : but circumstaneM -^
of a very unpleasant nature afterward occnrrait

"^

which resuled in Mrs. ConauioToii insisting on ke
"

Ing ber own apartments, and occupying a separ
bedroom. Admiral CocRwaTos then eoaimunlcat
with her father, Mr. Shitb ; and the retun was tkH
Mr. Smith and Mrs. Shith came and heard the state-
ments and cxolanatlons each party bad to make ; aad
then, by the concurrence and advice of Mr. Siosa,the respondent's father. Miss Faitbfcl was dUmlssed
tbe bouse. Mr. Smith atierward Dlaceo In the handa
of Gen. Sir William CoDaiworoa, a brother of Admlrid
CoDBinoTOH, a sealed part^l. containing tbe charges
made against Admiral Codbisqto!i, and which pareat
was not to be opened until it was necessary toes-
plain and justify Admiral CooiiaoToa. Tbatparcdt
was still In tbe possession of Gen. CoDsorofox. aaC
the seal unbroken. It woold be produced ky
Gen. CoDRiHOToa In court, and be challenged
the Qaeen's Advocate on the part of the r*-
sponoent, to have those seals Droken aad tka
trutb disclosed. There should oe no complaint of
want of candor on bis part ; be woold not keep back
a single fact. Miss Faithful was dismissed in 18S7.
and in 1858 Admiral CoDEiHOWff was appointed sa-
perlntendent of the dockyard at Maita, when tbar
resided at the Governor's Honse, and It was whlia
residing at Malta the alleced adultery commenced.
At tbe conclusion ofthe learned counsel's openlaa,

evidence was adduced as to tbe marriage at Floi^
enoe, and tbe terms upon wnlch they bad lived ftoaa
tbe peiiod of their marriage in 1849 until the yeas
1856, when Admiral Cobaiaeroii proceeded to Malta.
The greater portion of tbe day was occupied ia

reading the evidence of witnesses taken by
sion a*. Malta.
At tbe rising of the court, tbe further hearing o(<

case was adjourned until to morrow (this day.)

GENEBAK. MBWS.

tbe

>i-

THE DANISH QUESTIOK.
fillHOES ABOUT TEX ARMISTICC

The Berlinkskt Tidende states that

nouncemeot of tbe conclusion of a nine

armistice Is at least premature.rv
Nothing whatever had transpired as to tbe pn

logs of the Conference at Vienna. _^f^^
The representative of Prussia at tbe Federal iSfc^-

at Frankfort had been instrucied to declare mW^^
sitting of tbe Diet convoked at his command,
Prussia had no objection to the return of the Fedi
troops to Rendsbnrg.
In the Danish Folkerstbing an amendment to tha

address to the effect that the Folkerstbing sboold pasa
to tbe order of the day to avoid occasioning embar-
assment lo the Government was rejected, and the ad-
dress was adopted by 60 to 21 votes.

THI LATIST fiEPOETID COKCLUSION oy PIACX.

LoHDoif, Sunday, July M.

The Paris press, under reserve, announces Ika

eoncIosIoB of peace between Germany aod DeBnasc
The basis Is unknown.
The armistice has been slightly prolonged.

Commercial Inielllieaee.

LOltDCW MOKir UAREEI.
The demand for money Continued active, and aa

onsettled feelit^g still prevailed; Ijur tbe Bank of Zaf-
land directors bad i:ot made any furUier advance la
their rate of discount alKive tbe 7 ^ cent, to which it was
raised on ihe 2.^th of July. A movemeni to ij fi cent, waa
still looked upon as not jmprobubie.
The funds were steady, anr npward movement bainc

cliecked by tbe uncertainty of the money markei. Coa-
sols on the 2.9th closed at Sn'>e wSHj.

The weekly returns of tbe Bank oi England show a da-
crease in the specie of 1:4,876 Sterling. BarihQ Bto.'a
circular quotes Bar Silver at Ss li^ed,; Dollars, fe. 4d.^
Eagles, Tea. *d.

MARKETS.
LivEEPoOL. Satnrday. JtUySa.

CotTOK The Brokers' Circular says :

"

Cotton baa
been in fair average demand throagboac the week, bog
tbe tone of tbe marset has l>eeu dull.- The ri.<lng aspect a(
the money market (the Bank rate having been raised to
'
per cent), and a considerable increase of imiwrt-, bare

tended to check speculation, and holders bave oficred
their stocks freely. The sales proved abont sOi) bales
les.-^ than the dally estimates. American descriptiona
of which the Import this week is considerable 'l<,6tt
bales! are more frec'y offered and bave given way aboaf
lid.?' B). Kej-ptlaas below ftiir are i,fl.-;ijtd. cheri
East India, Cbma and Smyrna &r* aiso easier. hilr*^
somedescriptions of Brazils are ^d.i.?^d. dearer- Tba
week's businew foots up 33,640 bales, inelurting 2,sco to .

speculators, and 7,070 for export Yestcidaj .^ridajl
the market was dnlR with sales of about 6,000 bales. ^
clodirg 2,000 tor export and speculation. The officw
qaotauoDS are as fallows :

Fair Orleans S3 d.IMIddliBS Orleans 31

Fair Mobile iiHd.l Middling Mobile 31

Fair Viiiauds 32 d.lMiddli: g Vplaods .31

Stock on hand, 237.870 bales, including li, <iO A
can. At sea, from India,/ ue,()00 bales, andiiom China,

141,C0()plculs.
TBADI AT MASCHESTEB.

A rather more cheerful tone has prevailed than wto

apoarent at the iKginning of the week, bnt stiil 'he boai-

ces- is limited and ccnfjned to the lH:iter qualities, tor
the lower Qualities producers would have to rednce tuar
ratea to effect sales. ^ r,-
BRXABSTi'rrs Messrs. Richabdsoic, Spritci * t-ai.

BioLAHD. Athya & Co., and ether?, report: l'lr
moderate demand, at abont *ls. for Extra State. neaa

steady at Tuesday's reducUon ; Winter Keo, <* 9d. ,r^ ;

>ine Amiier Iowa, Hs. Sd.eSa. 4d. cental. l/Ora dM
and 6<1 lower; Mixed, 2;is.'ff298. 6d. 1? *> ll>l^ - _,__
Pbovisio.vs Messrs. Wakefiild, N-u>b ^ .^V^T

BON, Brccs & Co , and others report
Beef in llnuiea

mand but prices nnch.iDged. Porkquietat TSs-niTs-sa.

for Eastern. Bacon steady but not active. 1* la

steady demand at 408. a-Ut. Butter m fair request a. tas.

6rs for choice. Tallow in good demand at 3a.'oto.
for North American.

, . ,.

PaOBcos Tbe Brokers' Circular reports : Ashes ann,
sales of Pots at 29s. Cd.eaPs., and Pearls at 34s. sngam-
flat and 6d.als. lower. Coffee remains qnieu <'

changed. Bark sales of Philadelphia firsts at >s, i-o

se^d o)>ened at Is. advance, but closed easier. _

Cakes in good demand, American, iy 53- aid lot. i-h

eeed Oil quiet at .fOs. sd- 5 lis. -Vothing reported

Sperm or Cod Oils. Resin steady at 2-'i8. wl-'aJSs^Sd.l^
black French. Spirits of Turreutine irregular. The 1. ,.

saleof Kreuch reporiid was at 09?. Petroleum Mess* ' "

EoDlT, Kkolish & BRA^fDON report nothing' done datifl^
the past week, and reOued nominally quoted at 2s. w-i^f, <

gallon.
' ~ "

LOIfDOS MARKXTS. ! * *

Maisrs. BABiira. Baoa. & Co. report : BaiABSVO^k^'^
st~adv at last week's rates, but without animation.
Welsh jiteady ; Rails and Bars. "i7 5s.: So

Piirs. 58s. SroAK much depressed and 6d. cheaper- Cf
> SI steady. Iia quiet; Common Cobkou, Is. Jid.'f

Id. Tallow firm out quiet at the close'; Y. C. Us-f
41s. 9d. LiwsEiD again in favor of sellers. LiKsai
Cakbs in grsat dnand at a further advance ; Americm
ranges from 9 7s. tid.efie. Spirits of TcurrxriM <

more demaad ; French. 7*8. on tbe spot. PTaoLt; -

Crude, f.18 los.; Rehned. la. 3d. on the spot, and *Q **
for Winter delivery. Liksssd Oil declined to ^*t
Sperm, 68 ; Cod, 82. Rics dull. SAltTSMa Shibsr
lower. G&0VS8 Jc Tosn report : PaovutOHS l

firm at late rates. Labd without rariation.
BTvm firm aad active fbr floating cargoes of i

GLASGOW MARKKTS.
Ifessrs. Jons McCall & Co. and Johs Athta fcOe-

report tv HiAT and FLOCR quiet, and prices favor"^
ers when sales are made at ship. Co&jf witboat quotawa
change.

AMKRICAK SECC&nilB.
Bariso BIOS- & Co. say: Quotation! are nomlna],aaS

the demand very limited. szoepi tor United States r

tbe inquiry for which from the Continent bas axMo beea

large tliough less so the last day or two-tbe last P

quoted beiag aJ. Ylrgtala Dollar Bonds have beea

done al38. PennsylranU Stock, 3ia*o.

1^

Iiateat.

llTRPOOt, Saturday J'?^5M?b3iB,ConoH-Tbe sales to-day bave been a^' Priceao?
Including 2,aM to speculators and eiporters. rncea h-

"^BiStJitttrFS-Oenerally " 'l-'** '^- "*
veatbar continues hot and drr ,_ article

?2rn'c'!^e^.7X''r*,S:?^"^-
'--^^

Without
'ito.rDO!r, Baturiay. Jn'T 30-EvenIng.

?onsola
closed 'bis ftrtt*ii at

^i^
.

Illnois Central Shares, *t)X'>> amv" w
Erie Shares, 41-341 ..)iis791 C4
confederate Loan

^y^-^,^,A^riifj. J^* ,

Oorroit Sales of the week,

Ben.raliy.d^l._but s^dy. llrlf^i.TL' ""i"^* .-^t;



m ^t Sefa-gork Cmtw, JtOms, '^ttprf I^, 16W.

goT. aiia.Moar's Dimoci.T*
*ke Nw-HBptir liegislatnre met hi pacia

MiIbB at Concord, Acg. 9. In U oourie of hU ad-

drew 0T. Gumou uMd tHa foltowlBf ilwrp tea

fiiag* I

- While 1 am thus praettcally deitnate of ftiBdi to

eafry on tie Duslaeu ol the State, a call Is made by

Ik* Otaerai Coreromeat for 6,503 men from tke

Ute of New-Hampshire, and, on iHrnfng to the

mtturr Bill aoacted at voar recent eaaloo to loform

Tielf wbat meaaares J am permitted to taka M.meet
tkta requlsttloD, I find myself utterlr anabla to an-

darftaod ill pruvlitoos, eren If I bad tbe maani to

carry them Into affectlTe operatloo. Nor can I find

MIT one raia eneaih to aitemyt lis exposltioD. I

kare, bowever, litaed my proclamation an-

nonadag tbe payment of tbe tarftett boan-

tiaa autborlzetf by tbe act, and eommis-
atsMd agents to recrait for the Stale of Mew-Hamp-
ahlie (a the Insnrgeni States of our Union. I do act

Inwever, regard toe bountiei offered as adequate to

Ike end proposed, nor do 1 anticipate any great aae-
eaa In recruiting lu taturgent States under tbe >ys-
Um tnaiinrated lo tnls act. Very few men will

iMer DOOD a distant and untried service wittaoat a
nvaalM tnat their expenses, at least, shall be paid.
Tbe law gUes them no such guarantee ; nor does it

alborlze me to place any money at their disposal to

par bounties, even if I had it at my command.
Again, the law Is In open Tiolation of tbe first para-

Kph
of the "Regulations for Recruiting In Rebel

las," Issued seven days before its passage. Tkat
pkiagraph reads ts follows :

"
xperlenc Aas

kewn that these agents should not be paid for each
vecralt, but that they should have a fixed compeosa-
ttai for tbeir services ; otherwise fraud nlent

Cietices
may b resorted to for the pecuniary

aefit of tbe agent, lo the great orejudlre of the

^State and the mllitarT service." How long the agents
whom yoQ authorized me to app 4nl would be per-
BUted to recruit for New-Hampshire, In the very
teeth ol this stringent reeulatlon of the War Depart-
lent, Is a problem of very easy solution. In point of

taat, 1 know of only two of tbe recroltlng agents
whom 1 have appointed that have as yet entered upon
their dnties ; one of them has filled the quota of nis

town with money advanced by Selectmen, In palpa-
k>s violauun of the Military Bill, as I understand it ;

tke other writes me that he can get men enough if

wi will only give him the money to pay their boon-
Uea.

I do not And that your legislalkia has put a stop to

Aat nnhealthy competition between cities and towns
which has wrought so macb mischief In tbe past.
TiMio towns wbKh voted exeesslve bounties before
tfe passage of the Military Bill, still eontinue to

pay them, with the sanction of the best legal ad.

ViMri. Other tewni manage to evad^ the law in

Older to place themselves on an equality with their

igbbors. The price of substitutes at oar State

Capital is $1,000, and these man are, in most
easM, racb as will prove a curse le oar army,
Tke quota of New-Hampshire lacks S.OOO men of be-

ing full. Only 23 working days Intervene between 4^
tbe date of your assemollng and an inexorable ^i
4ratt to meet all demands upon us. In consideration
of these facts, I can but express the hope that tbe

present cumorons and InelBcieot act, which I cannot
eiKielse minutely oeeause I cannot Boderstand it,

may b supplanted by some simple, economical and
feaalble plan fbr making tbe mast of the few days
tkat yet remain In which to fill our quota by volun-

tary ealistments. And I appeal to yon, gentlemen, as

700 shall answer It to your coostltuenls, tu throw
aside all partisan feeling, loea' jealousffs and per-
onat spite, and do your utmost to resair tbe Immense
^mry which your hasty aad InjndleloBS leglslatioa
as Inflicted upon the people of this State. Let your

action be as prompt as may be ; but let it not be so
^considerate as to demand revlslOB within a fort-

Tbe Armory at Sprtasfleld/
'

From th4 Sprinfrjitli RtjmblUtn'
The walls of the shop destroyed by fire at the

armory, a month ago, were fouad in such good con-
dition that It waa not considered necessary to tear
tkem down and build anew, except in a few places
where they are cracked. New floors aad roofs have
ecerdiogly been built, aad tke sbeo would l>ave

been now about eompleted but for the delay <n ob-
taining slate for the roofs. Only the front side
f the roof of tho old shop is yet covered.

Seyeral Imprevements will oe made upon the
ibap as tt was before He fire. There will be

. attic over the Dolishing room, the possibility
t another fire originating In the way the one

of tke 2d alt did ceiag tnus prevented ; and tbe
ontlngeBcies of fires will also be provided for

by placing a large reservoir of water over the raa-
kiike-reom adioinlng. The rooms in tbe lower

atory will be one loot highej thao formerly, and
til* case-hardening and tempering room will be
ixovuied with a ventilator to relieve It of its su-

perabundant heat. Work has been going on in this
loom already for ten days, and as this part of
ke shop has no roof yet, tbe men on rainy days
work with um)>rellas hong over tbeir beads. The
milling ot tumblers and sears, which nas been en-
tirely suspended since the fire, will be resumed
this week. Polishing, which occupied 90 frames for
<lay work In the shop which was burned, is now car-
ried on in another place, there being 3d frames and
work going on coostactly, aight aad day, 10 that this

department does not run very much betiiog hand.
Assembling was recommences Tast week, and the
nid oteer of things would be renewed if tne other
kops could run tlieir fullest. Bat at the water shops.Mm Rlrerls so low that some ot the machinery is

Ea
only part of the time by day as well as by nlshl,

d large numbers of workmen are consequently
without work, though the loss is distributed as equaily
a possible. Under all these clrcumstanees the ao-
mulatloo o( guns at the arsenal is necessarily slow,

but it has reached 285,000. A new order forbids any
person entering tne arseital or loiag on the tower
wilhout a pass, and a gate, whicn is kept lockeil,
vrereots eniranceopthe stairs. Tnirtyof the caissons
made at WA8o^'B, and 2,000 sets of intantry accoatre-
mcnis wlth;i22o( cavalry made at W. 11. Wijuiis-
M's, were recently forwarded to the WaJbisgton
AriOoaK

The BnSalo Kald.
From fAc Commarcial Adv4rtiaeTy Juh/ 9.

From rumors apparently well aiithentieated,
wkieh reached tbe ears of Provost-Uarsbal Rooxbs
tome time since, he was led to believe that a ;Mot bad
keen organized by the rebels who intesttne Canadian
aide of tne Niagara River, tbe object ot which was
to burn lluiralo, destroy the locks at Lockport, and
to commit sucu other outrages as might be In their

power.
80 well assured was Col. Roobrs that these rumors

bad soma fourdation in fact that he, some time slnee,
dispatched Dh^)a^J Prorost-Marshal Arsns to New-
York 10 lay the matter before and consult witb Maj.-
6en. Oix. vve are informed that Gen. Dix assured

01. AcbTiN that be was aware of a plot among the
rebelt of tae i^aiure referred to, but he was unable to

provide any means for defeating its exeoation shonld
an attempt aotually be nade. He advised Col.
Ad9ti:< to return home, and to take such measures as
tke exigency of the case demanded.
As a preliminary step, we understand that a nam-

ker of prominent citliens" were privatelv invited
by His Honor Mayor Fakoo to meet him at bis office
kst evening. Wnat action was taken at this meet-
JMg we are unable to stale.

Wui'.e we would not say anything ealculsted to
ereate unneecessary alarm; we deem it no more than
oar duly to give publicity to the above facts. We
tmst tnat His Honor the Mayor and the " prominent
citizens" will act promptly and judiciously in this
latter. If Gen. Dix vouches for the existence of the

plot referred to. It would seem that no time should be
loat Id completing adequate preparations to de-
<aat It.

It jvould be a oomparattvely caay matter, while
"prominent citizens" were prtvately consulting as
Is wtiat action might be advisable, for a band oi well.
armed, desperate men, as these plotters In all prob-
ability ere, to commit tbe threatened sutragea.
Even the burning of the City, lamentaole as such a

oalastrophe would be, would not, ta its conse-
Vieaees, be more calamitous to the business inter-
sia of Buffalo and the West, than the complete de-

CkciIod of ib looks tt Lockport

a rope to tha " uofortaaate mail.* Ifakfiii this fast
to the tmak of atrca the otbei end being belayed"
to tbe rocks ke, at about 4 o'clock yesureay after-

noon, while as many as twenty-five people ware leok-
tog en,

" rescued " himself.
The whole thing was ridioaloosly flat ftal a cheer

was heard not a hand stirred. The next dme aay
little game of this Kind Is attempted for the purpose
of drawing people to the Falls, let there be tome In-

genuity dliplayed fn getting up the "(611." and it

may be attended with mora taeeest. if^aio >
prtst, Aug. 11.

LOCAL li^TELLIGENCE.

T^!

The Street deaalng OommleBlOD.
The commissioners for cleaning streets by con-

tract eonsisting of tbe Mayor, Comptroller and City

Inspector, met this morniag (Aug. 11) at 11 o'ckxh,
at the Mayor's office. His Honor the Mayor pre-
sented the proposals of D. D. Racoib, offering to

clean tha streets for ttte years at tbe rate of $300,000

per annum.
The Comptroller and City hispcctcr objected to re-

ctiylng the offer, on tbe grounds that the proposals

required that the manure should be the property of

the contraetor. and that he should be supplied with

dumping-grounds and sifp accommodations without

expense. This was In effect, they claimed, to exceed
the sum authorized to be paid under tbe act of the

Legislature.
Tbe Comptroller stated that he was about lo adver-

tise for tne sale of the City manure, and suggested
that the nootractor should offer what be would allow
for the manure in another proposal. Tbe City In-

specfir said that the commissioners could not
guarantee a supply of Crotan water at all times ;

at present he. could not obtain water even for

sprinkling Broadway. He also alluded to the
condition contained in tbe propesals that the Cor-
poration ordinances relative to throwing garbage in
the streets shall be enforced. The commissioners
could not bind themselves to carry out tbe eolorce-
mert of the ordinances In this particular. The con-
tractor must assume the risk of such violations.
The Mayor was In favor of a modification of the

specifications heretofore published, tsviling propo-
sals, so as to give Ibe contraetor the manure and
dumping-groands free of expense; but tbe Comp-
troller and City Inspector disagreed. The commls-
iloners were, however, of opinion that it would be
fruitless to advertise for offers under tbe original
speciflcatlens.

Military Affairs.

TBI SINITT-TEIKD BIQIMIST N. 0. 3. V. T.

The following order was issued yesterday by
Col. Chiubus :

NiaiiT-THiBD HioiMMT N. G. 8. N. v., J

Niw-YoSK, Aug. 11, 16C4. (

The Ninety-third Regiment is now in tbe field, re-

cognized by the Government and guarding tbe most
Important stations between here and Washington,
viz.. at Annapolis, at tbe Relay House, at the gran<l
Stone Bridge, &c. The Ninety-third is mu8t(^red in
on Its militia organization, for the term of 100 days.
The 100 dai/9^ men are txtmpt from the draft
Col. Chambibs is now in this City, by orders from
headquarters, to recruit this regiment to its maxi-
mum numbers, and he earnestly calls upon all good
able-bodied men to assist him in tbe good cause. All
recruits will report to Capt. Johk W. Ceumi, recruit-

ing officer at Military Hall, No. T93 Bowery, and will
receive equlpmeats, rations, <bc., as soon as mas-
tered, at Second Regiment Armory, corner of Hall-

place and Sevei:tb-streel, and be immediately io-
warded to the regiment. Bv order.

W. R. W. CHAMBERS,
Colonel Command Nloety-teird N. G. S. N. Y.

IBS 9XTEMTY-FIRST BEGIUENT, N. 6. S. N. T.

Capt ToupEiNS, of Company A, Seventy-first
Regiment. N. G. S. N, Y., is now receiving a few
first-class young men in his oompanv. To those de-
sirous of joining a well-known and popular organ-
ization, this is an opportunity not to be overlooked.
The Company armory at Lafayette Hall Is open on
Monday and Friday evenings, and any information
will be cneerludy given to all desiring to eoroU
tbeniselves.

Art DepBrlmeni of the Meiropslitnn Fair In

aid of the United t^tatea Sanitary Com-
mlsslan.
The fair, it will be remembeiotl,opened April 5,

and closed April 23, 1864. The following Is inter-

esting statement of the receipts tn the art depart-

ent :

For tickets of admission to the Art Gallery, solil .it the
dour, se.ison liel.tta not iD'Inilt'd ;l.,'.;4i tO

For >;ile of piitares ;ind statuary,
soM at ai.etion fn Art Gallery,
coDtributed by artiste and others 12?,j.j0 C7

Fur suppikmcntary sale of for^i;m ar-
tists' pi'tuii''. sold at auction at the
Dua-eidorf Gallery

JTor sale of two albums, coniainlng cil

Bk*.-tche8. &r
For sale of Fhilartelphia Album, con-

oil sketches. &c
For proceeds of sale? riurlrg the fair

fioKraviiif; and Photo:raphic Departiueuit<.
For oale ol d r.iwin^d. picrurea, &c.. uj the
Mfi^ssippi Valley and t'liiladelpbia T.'iirs. . .

For proceeds of exhlbitkjD ol Ux. A. BeliuonVs
gallery j.
TT proceeilsof e-xhibitl'-'O Of lis. W. H. Aspin-
wairs gallery

for pr< ceeJa of exhihltic.n of.I. F. Secsstt's

pic'ure of Lake tieorue, at Mtssrs. ('OU-

pilk Co. '8 gallery
Fur sale of uuiographi, ke-, tbrocgb lira Jno.
Sherwood

For sale (.'t .Mrs. \ . Botia's a^itnjfraih all'im..
For prot.eds tf Mr-. W. r. Llodaelto liha to

Vlaj.-Gea. Ji^hu A. Dix
For contribution of llr. .lunus llurgan, of

London, thruugb Mrs. J onatlian Sturgia

Toral j8i,07:i 22
WILLIAM T. ULOUliETT, Treasorsr.
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SIlnBeaeta PoMtlea.
The Union State Convention of Uinnesota met

* St Paul .\ug. 3, to nominate an electoral tieke

aad candidates for tbe Supreme Court Juiticeshipf.

Tbe following resolutions were passed :

JJeoiu(d, Tnat we cordially Indorse and adopt as
or own, tbe reso'utions passed by tbe recent Balti-
ore Unlun Cnnvention, and gladly ball aad pledge
(Tselves huaitlly to susiuin the nomlAatloBS of
saAHAM LiNGCfLN ano .\Daa\r iounsoar,
Retolvtd, Tnat it Is our firm and unalterable detcr-

Biuatlon to sustain the present Administration in all
Ma efforts to crush the rebellion and preserve tbe
Asnerlcan Onion, and that we have full and abiding
pnfiilence in its complete and ultimate success.
Kr*oh;cd, That while we shiUi^ from no sacrifico,and will carelul:y assume all Itic buraens laid upon

as bv the necessities of tbe cour, we recognizeKe paramount Importance of the practic* of the
Bost rieiu eonomy in every department of our
Mational and tiiate Governments as (he moatetfi-
dent means of i>Khtenlik( the taskol tbe people ia
Htelr struggle for the national exlsteoca.
Retrlved, That we tender to the soldiers aid tallort

tf tbe Union oiir root hearty >hanks fr>r their patriot*
bra, bravery and endurance, and especially to those
irosB our own Stale, who have given themselves to
Isht lor onr sacred cause. Unsurpassed by anf,
i. all tne highest attributes ol tbe soldier, we recog-
lize in them the brightest jewels of the State, out
iwoodest boast and greatest honor,

Ihs Fariki Hoax at thk F>lls. as wo an-
k-ipated, the Farlnl hoax at the Falls eame to anoo yesterday. As a speculation, it was a lameola-
le failure the whole thing having been buuEllngly
Banaged. The Island on vrhtch he was " dlscovar-M" is called Robinson's Btand," and la about 150
et across by aoo feet In length, thickly wooded with

lioes, tbe lower end being about lOP fct from the
terge of the cataract. The ftory that riw-u
waaea from the American side" ta a most prepoe-

groas
one. He mlgbt > well attempt to walk up the

. .'.^.^rt w?"-. ^ ""turesome man couU /sacb
Sif'^h-^it,""','""='' difficulty, however, by fol-

S!!"*.^f i.h*,.H/''^' on the opposite aWe, and
Hilatmlog a short distance.
YosUrd ay morning a man who passes for Tauhi'i

Kther,
waded out to some rocks i,in, ifSw.

r f(ox abiMft'fUuaa.dfloMr4ttiJ!Srri

GENERJVL, CITY NEWS.

THxn A PiiTsiciAN's Honei and Oic!.

At a late hour on Wednesday alght. Dr. Emil Vo:

Souobrho, left his horse and wagon standing in front

of a lioBse In Ninth-avenae, near Fortieth-street,

while he went In to visit a patient. In a few min-

utes he returned to the street to find his ttorse and ve-

hicle missing. Tne Dr. immediately went to the

Twentieth i'recinct Station-house, whese he stated

his case to the Sergeant In charge, at the same time

describing his lost property. Officer Anpsiws
was at oaee dispatched tn pursuit of the hsrse-

thlef, and In about an hour after, Ukat official saw a
man driving at a furious rate In the upper part of
Ninth-avenue. The horse and wason which ttie

man was driving answered the oescrlptlon that tbe
Doctor had given, and ANPums, after much difii-

culty. succeeded in securing the.driver, and also the

property with which he wis trying to make his es-

cape. They were all taken to the Station-house,
where, at a late hour. Dr. V'oh Scboekisq identified
the horse and wagoo as his. They are valued at

$300, Yesterday the thief was taken before Justice
LiDwrru, at the Jetierson Maraet Police Court,
where the prisoner gave bis name as Hikrt Drvrv.
Zl years of age, and hu residence In Fortv-second
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues. He
was coDunlttcd to answer in default bf $1,000 ball.

CHABGXD with StIALIKO EiDXS. SlUION

PiiBei, a laborer, Ricbabs Tbohfson, deok-band on

a tow-boat, and CoaniLica MABoniY. a junk-dealer,

were su-ralgned yesterday before Justice Lsdwitu,

charged, on the complaint of Mr. Gio. A. Bailxt, of

Harrison-street, with having, at an early hour yes-
terday morning, stolen eleven green beef hides,
valued at $100. Several witnesses testified that they
saw the hides taken from tbe canal boat-'. R. Gilitrt,
lying at the pier foot of llatrlson-street ; that the
lildei were taken by the prisoners, in a small boat,
landed on the dock, put on to cart No. 2.S'.il, which
was then driven rajaaiy away. The accused were
committed, in default of $500 ball each. None of the

Stolen property has been recovered.

Fatal Bbsult op Playi.'jo triTn Edged

Toots. A lad named Wm. Schiiuso. aged 16 years,

residing at No. 103 Orchard-street, and employed in

the jewelry-case manufactory of Mr. MAiaas, No. 87

Nassau-street, was fatally stabbed In the lelt groin
while engaged In a "skylark" on Wednesday even-

ing. He was conveyed to the New-York Hospital,

where he died yesterday morning from the effects of

his injuries. Coroner NiDMAiin held an Inquest on
the boay, and a verdict ol i^ldeatal dsath was ten-

dered.

Key. Dr. Winslow Dasgibouslt Sick. The

public will deeply regret to hear that Rev. RuBBAxa

Wi.NSLow. the eminent Presbyterian clergyman and

author, is In a critical state of beallh, and much
anxiety Is felt for his recovery. It is hoped that a
fa lotable change will ^oon occur, otherwlie he wUi
sink rapidly. As the author ol the PtiHoiophiet. and
other standard workii, be bas long l>aen promlaeot
before the public.

NEW-JERSEY.

Errollmiwt CORaiCTiD The authorities of

Bergen Township, Hudson County, have just made
a reenrollment of persons liable to military duty. It

is claimed that 3S0 names have been improperly en-
rolled, snouid those be dednoted tbe enrollment will
be 800 and the quota liO.

ARRitAL or BiBU PBI80H1B8. A GoTern-
meni traniport. eontatntaf 731 rebel prisoners, from
Point Lookout, arrived atJerser City yesterday f-

nlri2"'
'"'' """dod on tbe Brie RaUway to El-

TjMUVi SiAiM Naval RiMOKVoca Bi-
ntt.--The Dinted SUtes Naval Rendezvous, No.

M fladson-tUeet, Jersey City, which was closed
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The official dispatches of the Secretary of War

Ktmoanca that the capture of Mobile is reported

br rebel deaorters. While implicit reliance is

not to be placed in this report, there is

BOtbing improbable in it. It is well knowa

that an opening large enough for the

pMMge of blockade-ruDneri was left in the

harbor obatrnclion* placed below Mobile, and it

la not at all anlikely that Admiral Farracut,

who always goes in to win, and who was proba-

bly thoroaghly posted' in respect to its position,

after destroying tbe rebel fleet, immedi-

ately forced bia way through to the city, and

brought it under tbe domination of his guns.

The official report of tbe gallant Admiral, which

Is now expected every hour, will clear up all

snapense.

The latest intelligence from Gen. Shxbman

Jnfoms na that all the Georgia militia is now in

bis front, under Gen. Hood.

At latest advices the aituation before Peters-

bargb remained unchanged. The interest, so far

s actiTe military operations go, now centres in

tbe force under Gen. Sherman, whose brilliantly

inaagarated campaign goes on most encourag-

ioi^y.

We receive from Nashville the details of Gen.

Btokimam's raid.

There ia nothing from the Middle Division.

GENERAL NEW8-
The StreetCleanine Commission, consisting of

the Mayor, Comptroller and City Inspector, held

a meeting at the Mayor's Office yesterday, when
they discussed Mr. D. D. Badger'3 proposal to

clean the streets for $300,000 per year, providing
be can have tree use of the Croton water, free

imping grounds, aud also have the manure.
The Comptroller and City Inspector said the pro-
viso debarred the commission from contract-

ing wtlh Mr. BArGEB, because the special

privileges would make an addition to the

compensation, and, therefore, make it ex-
ceed the limit fixed by the Legislature. The City
Inspector added that the use of the Croton could
not be guaranteed by the commission, for he him-
self was not allowed to use it now, even in Broad-
way. The Mayor was in favor of entertaining
Mr. Badoeb's proposal, believing that the street

inannre properly oelonged to the contractor who
gathered it up, and that the expense limited by
the Legislature relates only to moneyed compen-
sation. Tbe Commission unanimously agreed
that it would be fruitless to lnvit proposals again
on the specifications which have twice failed to
Induce a bid of $300,000 or less per year for a
five years' contract. The Commission then ad-

journed.
The new Tax Commissioners have appointed

MoBOAH L. H-VBRis and Dakisl E. Dklavan As-

^-e^ys vice Messrs. Oaklky aiidlDooLiY ; Mr.
JOKWB remains. The Board of Assessors com-
prise three members, holding office for five

vears. Their duty is lo make assessments in mat-
ters of street improvements, sewering, paving, &c.

The Board of Councilmen had no quorum yes-
terday, and adjourned to 2 P. M. on Monaay.
The Portland Argus says :

" Collector Wash-
BURNE, during his remarks at the meeting of the
merchants at the Exchange on Saturday, stated
that be understood it was the intention of
the Government to make this city a for-
tress. It was for that puroose that work
was suspended upon Fort Preble. The
work would be finished eventually, but upon
different, plans, making it emaller. Mr. Wash-
SirBJCB also said be understood that there were
to be some five or six more forts or fortifications

constructed, rendering the city impregnable, both
landward and seaward. We learn that important
changes will be made upon Port Scammel, and
Port Georges will be altered slightly. The rea-
Boc of all this is perhaps owing to the fact that
there is a new man at the bead af the engineer
department."
Tbe people of Colorado will vote in a few days

upon the question of accepting a State Govern-
ment, in pursuance of tbe enabling act passed by
Congress at its last session. A letter from the
Territory intimates that the constitution will be
rejected by a large majority. The population of
Colorado Is estimated at 23,000. The vote cast at
the last general election was 6,700. Tbe aggre-
gate cast for members of tbe Constitutional Cob-
venUon was less than 800. It is declared thattwo thousand votes cannot be obtained for a State
Government. The matter, however, will soon be
decided.

Tbe details

Gen. BuLLY'B
been recsived

of the progress made by
expedition to July n. have
at St. Paul. At that timo

the nain body of the troops were nearFort Bice, Dacotah. The expedition reached
the month of Long Lake Creek on the 8th and
part of the First Brigade was crossed to the' west
aide of the Missouri on the 9th ; the remainderwas crossed over on the next day. The Second
Brigade, or Minnesota Division, under Col Thom
AS, was then on the opposite or eastern bank butre preparing to cross. '

Three snbstitate brokers recently tMn.r,r<..i
three boys from

Br^don Vt.!Te ''old/arofwhom was only 16, and took them to PouehkeensieN.Y where two of them were soUTs subl
stitmes. being induced to swear that they vver^
ftom Canada, aad were 18 years of age The

-,Wrd boi, whose name u Ollibt C. Whbxlih
aad whose father is a wealthy and well-known

i citizen of Brandon, refused to perjnre himself
-'mad stoutly refused to enlist.. He was thpn
^a*liW to Troy, kept three days a prisoner unde"
^|h inflMDce of liquor, and sold as a substitute
-*fte boys' parents have taken means to recov.;

, SV^TSitiBft t. COHK, editor of the Somerset
i^eteng*rrn^^^ brought before U. 8. Com-

tissknMr WtanAI>. at Newark, Wednesday
,* fterWKJB. *? 5?l^. ^ violating the 2Sth^

eertMi of A-ft>*'**^ **' W'oved March 8,

1863, by republishing from the Newark Bv,ning
tfounul the article which caused the ar-

|(ft of Mr. fBLLl^ *Bi anntbat f^^

the Monmouth /?7M.crat. similar In character.

Gen. BnNYOK appeared for the defendant, and

moved to dismiss the complaint on the ground

that the articles complained of were only extracts

from other papers. Mr. Kkaibit, District-Attor-

ney, replied, showing that the editor indorsed

them by the publication of the article above

quoted ;
and he was finaily held to bail in the

sum of $2,000.

It has been intimated that Oen. Shiridah is

only a cavalry officer, and as such not accustom-
ed to command a column of all arms in the field.

This impression has arisen probably from the po-
sition he has been holding in the Army of the

Potomac. But at the West Gen. Shxeidan had

charge of a corps, and proved himsell a most ef-

ficient leader in every respect.

Says tbe Wheeling Intelligencer : Rebel pris-

oners, recently captured, report that Maj. Babrt,

formerly agent of the Baltimore and Ohio Ball-

road at Moundsville. and well known in this city,

died in Richmond, not long ago, of drOpsy. It will

be recollected that Maj. Babby was compelled to

leave Moundsville on account of his secession

proclivities.

Tbe Philadelohia Union League has already

raised and fullyequipped and sent into the field

five full regimfnl.r of volunteers. The fifth has

just started. The fourth has been in all the bat-

tles with Grant's army from Spottsylvania on-

ward. The Military Committee are at work and

have a liberal fund to go on with in forming a

sixth regiment.

The Pacific and Washington Mills of Lawrence,
at their last payment, considerably increased the

wages of their employes, whose remuneration is

now nearly 75 per cent, higher than it was two

years ago. All the manufacturing establishments
in Lawrence are said to be paying nearly the

same rate.

The fish in Little Elver, Conn., were poisoned
the other day with sulphuric acid, from a factory
at Hartford. There had been a total stoppage of

water near the lactory for 2i hours, and the

poison as soon as tbe water was " let of" by the

heavy rains entered the river below in large
doses.

An indictment found two years ago against
Gen. Lswi9 8. Partbidgs, late United States

Marshal of Vermont, on the charge of hindering,

by force, the execution of the United Stales law
for calling out the national forces, was recently
tried in Windsor, Vt. No evidence of overt acts

was produced, and a verdict was found of not

guilty.

Many citizens of New-Hampshire have put sub-

stitutes in the navy, expecting to receive back a

State bounty. At present, no such bounty is

offered, but the Legislature of that State will be

urged to make provisions for such a premium.

More than one hundred steam flreengines, In-

clading two for Loudon and one for Russia, have

been built by the Amoskeag Company of Man-
chester. New-Hampshire.
The Pougbkcepsie Eagle is informed that there

is in Ulster County, within six miles of that

town, not less than a thousand acres of peat beds

of the best quality, and from sixteen to twenty
feet deep.

The funeral of Oen. Btidmak will take place
in New-London, where his mother is now living,

at 1 P. M. Saturday.

The terrible accident at Niagara turns out, after

all, to have been a hoax and not a very success-

ful one, in a pecuniary sense.

The subscriptions yesterday to the 7.30 loan

amounted to about half a million of dollars.

The excessive heat of the weather made a dull

Stock Market yesterday, so far as the Railway

speculation was concerned. The active demand
for Government Stocks continued. Gold rose

IJ V cent., late in the day, on adverse military
rumors.

Breadstuffs were in moderate demand, yester-

day. Flour and Wheat were steady. Corn was

firmer, and Oats were cheaper. Provisions,

Sugar, Tallow, Whisky and Petroleum attracted

more attention. Cotton was heavy and drooping.
The Freight market was somewhat depressed.
The changes in other branches of trade were un-

important.

The United States Abroad The Closing
Dlscaslons in the British Parlia-

ment.

If the legislation of the British Parliament

concerned U3 as much as do Its debates, we

might have the satisfaction^ of finding that

our affairs could be managed for us by a

foreign legislative body quite as well as by a

Congress at home. We do not, it will be

seen, come in for any unnecessary mention

In the prorogation speech from the Throne
;

but it is satisfactory to find that the Queen,

having first announced ber friendly relations

with the Emperor of China, declares her firm

purpose to maintain a strict neutrality

between the belligerents in this country.

This, taken by itself, must be held to be

pleasing intelligence, and we do not know

that it is rendered less so by the discussions

relating to this country, and to the American

Continent generally, which immediately pre-

ceded it. We give prominence to two of

these discussions in our news columns

to-day ; one brought up by an easy-tempered
Catholic member of the House, Lord Edward

Howard, bearing upon subsidized emigration

to the United States, and the other by Mr.

KiNGLAKE, on the subject of the recognition of

tbe Archduke Maximilian as Emperor of

Mexico.

The significance of the speeches evoked by

Lord E. Uowaed's motion, (which was simply
for the production of papers,) is, that neither

the mover nor the speakers who followed

him, (including even the notable Lindsay,)

wera able to specify a single case in which

emigrants had been tampered with on British

territory by recruiting agents from the United

States* although the ultimate object of the

motion itself was to invite the action of the

QoTernment in the premises. Lord E. How-

ard presented a variety of facts for such

we are bound to regard them tending to

show that there is a vast emigration of an

unusual kind going on ftom the Nerth-of-

England factory districts unusual in this,

that the emigrants are mysteriously supplied

with money ; unusual still more, from the

fact that married men in large numbers 700

having gone fi(om one section within a few

weeks are found deserting theii wives and

families, with no purpose of sending them re-

lief or helping them to follow. Such an un-

precedented condition of things'can only be

referable, it is conjectured, to the liberal use

of the United States currency in the hands of

recruiting agents. But the trouble is to find

out how the money is distributed. In one or

more instances it has been found, it seems,
that the emigrant received the wages of his

covenant on board the ship which was to con-

vey him to this country, so that there was

really no actual violation of the municipal
law of England that could be proven.

This business, moreover, of making ad.

vances, on board ship, to recruits, or to emi-

grants intended for recruits, is, it seems, one
of a regularly established character. The
Atlantic steamships, it appears, are thronged
with agents, who have no end of money at

their command, and who employ, in addition
to money, every sort of blandishment to gain
the confidence of their victims, and having

I at thaia thoiouKbly in tUetf iwwer Iff tbe

time they reach New-York, drug them, hand
them over to some recruiting patrol, have

them sworn into the service of the United

States at once, and made, as Lord Howabd

says, food for powder. His Lordship, how-

ever, refrains from charging the American

Government with knowledge of, and con-

nivance at, this business. And he takes oc-

casion to compliment Gen. Dix for having
interfered to check tbe system in cases that

came under his official knowledge.

A similar absence of direct crimination

marks the reply made on the part of the

Government by Mr. Layard ; and from the

admissions contained in the Under Secre-

tary's speech, we are led to infer that in the

specific cases where Lord Lyons has deemed

it necessary to offer remonstrance, it was
found that the emigrants themselve^ were to

blame for any troubles they got into by the

inveiglement of recruiting agents. In other

words, we presume, it has been found that

they clutched the money proffered them with-

out the slightest regard to the engagement its

acceptance bound them to, and trusted, no

doubt, to accident, to the facilities for deser-

tion, or to the interference of their Govern-

ment, to save them from the service they had

agreed to enter.

It is surely not uncharitable to look for

these and similar motives underneath the be-

havior of such men, at least, as the seven

hundred, whose heartless desertion of their

wives and families Lord Eowabd Howard so

pathetically pictures. Without going deeply

into the moralities of factory life in Lan-

cashire, we apprehend it is not unfair to

conclude that there are seven hundred many
times told, on whom the notion of moral duty

sits lightly enough to make them ready spec-

ulators in any enterprise that offers them im-

mediate sensual gratification that releases

them from home restraints, and that fur-

nishes them with a chance of clutching the

recruiting bounty, along with sundry contin-

gent chances of escaping the labor, the risks

and the responsibilities of the recruit himself.

Not the least singular feature in the dis-

cussion will be found to be the testimony of

Sir Robert- Peel, to the effect that the secret

recruiting business in Irelaad is at a discount.

This change, of which the Irish Secretary

makes gratifying mention, is attributed in part

to the continued rise in the price of gold, to the

promulgation of healttiy information as to the

risks of soldier-life in America, and above

all, to a timely remonstrance on the sub-

ject addressed to the entire people by the

Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. Indeed, the

whole question is brought to an admirable

solution by Mr. Layard and those who spoke on

the occasion, when they urge the circulation

of cheap Anti-American literature among the

masses. Tracts on political economy, with

special reference to legal-tender notes and a

specie basis
; pamphlets on swamp fevers and

dumb agues ; statistics on army mortality

and the average of human life under peculiar
social conditions, are to be freely distributed,

and will, no doubt, have their influence, es-

pecially upon that large class which may
heretofore have been denied the privilege of

learning to read.

An agreeable diversion from the griev-

ances of these emigrants, may be found

by turning to the parliamentary con-,

versation which ensued upon Mr.

Kinolakk's questioning of ministers re-

lating to Mexico. It would appear
that the Under-Secretary of State (Mr.

Layaed) failed to give an answer sat-

isfactory even to his otvn chief, as to the

hopes of recognition held out to Maximilian.

And the exceedingly cautious and diplomatic

speech with which Lord Palmkrston supple-

mented Mr. Layard's reply, is a subject worth

attention. The First Minister, it seems, is not

yet assured that an Imperial Government

has been formed in Mexico. Till he is, he can-

not promise recognition.

The Rhapsodists on Fiiiance.

There is a class of journalists among us

who consider it essential to their standing as

loyal supporters of the Government to assail

private capitalists and banking associations

that fail, as is alleged, to come up to the

mark in the matter of investing in Govern-

ment stocks. "In Ibis city," says one of

these ardent theorists,
" there is i large class

of financiers whose patriotism commenced
and ended with lending the Treasury fifty

millions of dollars." What class other than

the public and private bankers of New-York
can be thus indicated we are at a loss to

know. And the charge so applied is suffi-

ciently absurd on its face to need no refuta-

tion. But it is not with the mere incorrect-

ness of the statement that we care to trouble

ourselves. It is rather the singular confu-

sion of ideas that underlies this rhapsodizing

method of dealing with the stern, unbending

laws which regulate financial science.

Probably ninety out of a hundred of the

" financiers
" thus charged with unpatriotic

conduct, are men acting as capitalists, almost

solely in a fiduciary character, holding in

their hands a vast accumulation ol trusts,

and bound under the severest civil and social

penalties to husband what is intrusted to

them with the most scrupulous care. A large

proportion of the capital subject to their control

represents the property of minors, of widows,

or of persons suffering under infirmities

which compel them to depend on others for

the investment of their means. Thousands

of the individual accounts thus opened are for

deposits which, taken separately, appear of

insignificant amount. But such as they are,

they probably represent, in half the cases, the

main or sole dependence of a family, or some

one or more helpless members thereof. The

fiduciary relation, then, of the banker to his

client becomes paramount to every other re-

lation he sustains as a financier. His busi-

ness is iot to consider what enterprise can

be forwarded by this loan, or even what great

public end may be subserved by that other.

He baa to scan a proposed investment with
tbe same rigid, Inflexible, stern judgment,
whether the proposer is Secretary of the

, ,5C^a^B^rJ(orthe Uni;ed_gi^!iigj^gj

agent for the Pacha of Egypt To the extent
be may (ail herein, the financial trustee be-

comes unfaithful to his trust, strikes a blow
at the very basis of all credit in the commu-
nity, degrades Us calling as a business man,
and sacrifices his honor as a citizen.

The point may be sufficiently elaborated in

a single illustration. Suppose that the rhap-
sodists' advice were followed to the letter ;

that without rigidly scrutinizing the mode,
and form, and legalization of a public loan,cap-

italists generally were to fill up without ques-
tion or hesitancy, each successive call of the

Treasury ; suppose that this had been done

during the whole of the late Secretary's term,

what incentive would there have been for

a Congress altogether unused to the fearful

financial exigences of tbe time, to prbvide

any sound system of taxation to make any

provision, in short, sufficient to give real val-

ue to the national paper issues ? Tbe simple

impossibility of continuing to borrow without

instituting, pan passu, some feasible means

of providing for the accruing liabilities by

means of public taxes, instead of being an

unmitigated evil, has gone a far way to check

an unsound and ruinous system of borrowing.

To this end every prudent banker has con-

tributed who, keeping his fiduciary obligations

honestly before him, has made his duty as a

business man square with his loyalty as a

citizen.

The Campaign.
What next? is now the question on every-

body's lips as regards the war. What great

operation shall we see inaugurated? What
fortune shall next befall our arms ?

The situation, in some respects, is simple ;

in others, complex. It is simpler than ever

before as regards the fundamental character

and object of tbe great campaigns in which

our armies are engaged. The great army
East and the great army West are each en-

gaged in an operation which partakes of the

character ot a siege. We have the siege of

Petersburgh and we have the siege of Atlanta

though in neither case is there an invest-

ment of the point of assault. The work be.

fore Gen. Grant and that before Gen. Shkb-

MAN are very much alike, and each has

reached essentially the same stage in its

progress. The problem to be solved in Vir-

ginia has been characterized by an English

military writer as one of the hardest in war,

viz.: " how to capture a city, not a

fortification in the ordinary sense of the

term, which can be invested, but the centre

of an intrenched camp, occupied by an army
of one hundred thousand men ;" and the

problem to be solved in Georgia is of the

same kind, though the army in the "in-

trenched camp
"

at Atlanta doubtless num-

bers much less than a hundred thousand.

Nothing (we quote again from the same

writer) "can exceed the strength of Lee's

position, which is that of a General who has

fallen back upon his base, to which

the whole South is more or less open for the

purpose of supplies in men, provisions, am-

munition, hospital stores, clothing and the

various requirements of an army ;" and the

same description will apply to the position of

Gen. Hood, which, notwithstanding our raids,

is still
" more or less open

" for the purpose

of military supplies. Operations against

intrenched positions such as these are,

with defensive armies such as they

hold, must necessarily consume con-

siderable time. They can be held by the

enemy with forces much less than those act-

ing against them ;
and while the necessarily

slow process of reduction is in progress, the

enemy can easily find opportunity to engage

in sorties such as those which Hood has thrice

tried at Atlanta, or in expeditions such as

those into Maryland and Pennsylvania, which

have been undertaken by Lee.

But while slow in reaching an issue, such

operations are very likely to be ultimately

successful. All that the aggressive force has

to do, as we are now planted, is to maintain

his strength and to act vigorously and con-

tinually upon the enemy's communica-

tions. It is true this is by no

means the only expedient ; but, even alone,

it promises final success. Sherman is keep-

ing it up very actively, and Grant also did

so for a time, and until his attention was

temporarily diverted from it by the rebel raid

northward, and by the attempt to pierce their

lines by the mining operations in Bcensidk's

front.

The rebels having concentrated nearly their

entire available force in these two intrenched

camps, a success of our arms, at either or

both of them, would have an immense effect

on the Confederacy. Let the country, there-

fore, be patient while these great works are

in progress, and not exhibit that censorious-

ness or captious criticism, which is at once

short-sighted and unjust

01 the military operations lesser than these

in progress, we have at this moment three.

We have the movement under Sheridan

against the rebels on the Upper Potomac ;

we have Admiral Fabracci's movement

against Mobile ; and we have the new expe-

dition from Memphis, under Gen. Smith, con-

cerning which latter a telegram of this mom-

ing informs us that it is
" well out" and that

its "destination is unknown."

The rebel
"

raid," as it has generally been

termed, north of tbe Potomac, has been a

curious affair from its beginning. It is some-

thing like six weeks since Early's col-

umn crossed the Potomac. We know

that it was a formidable column
-,

but if it bad any real military ob-

ject in view, its expedition has been a

failure. After crossing to this side of the

river, it fought the battle of. the Monocacy,
on the 9tb of June ; then pirouetted around

Maryland for a while ; then recrossed the

river and bad a fight at Martinsburgh ; then

sent its cavalry force back again to this

side of the river, to ride around South-

ern Pennsylvania and burn Chambers-

bnrgh, aad now, according to th latest ad-

vicea, it seems to be retreatlog down the

that there were designs connected with It
and results expected from it, much greater

than these ; hot they were frustrated in the

first instance by the promptitude of Gen.

Wallace, and, during the last week or two.

have again been frustrated by the large bodies

of troops which Gbamt has concentrated on

the upper Potomac to meet them. In view of

these forces, it is most likely that the present

course of Eably \m toward Richmond.

AFFAIRS IN THE WEST.

The \9^r la

fiflUfiiliL. .^ibfiANtidMJk

Great Conspiracr The Clrli
IlllBols Bliscellaneona.

Corretpondente qftht New-York TimtM.

CaiCAOo, Monday, Aug. B.

THE OREAT CONSPIRACY.
You will observe that another revelation has

been made In the matter of the great
" Northwestern

coRtpiraoy." This time the facts come in a semi-offi-

cial form, being tbe eonfessions of one of the parties

implicated, who has made, apparently, a "clean breast

of it" and told all he knew. It appears from this that

the order extends even to vour City, and is more ex-

tsnsive than was at first sappossd. Yet its mala

strength, even according to this testimony, is la

Missouri, among tbe rebels and Conservatives. But

rou will have the document itself ere this reaches

you, and can judge of the comparative Importance o'

the revelations. We do not believe, mat oat o(

MJssourl the organization has any special power lor

mischief. Tbe leading Democrats here repudiate

any affillatioa with it ; but a few of the leaders are

none too good or too patriotic to be found eogsfed U
just such plotUngs.

OUB CIVIL WAB.
I have not beard anyming from the distarbances in

Montgomery and other coanties since my lasu It is

reoorted that United States Harshsl Phillips has ef-

fected an arrancement with the leaders of the gang,
whereby they have agreed to disperse. At any rate,

tbe civil and military authorities at Springfield do
not appear to l>e alarmed, or have yet taken any steps

to suppress the outbreak. We mav, therefore, rea-

sonablr conclude that the affair has oeen exaggera-
ted into more importance than it deserves. Yet it

is doubtless true that there is disaffection and orgaa-
Izatlon in several coanties, and only a favorable op-

portunity is wanting to make trouble. The worst

counties are Christian, Montgomery, Coles, Edgar,
Favette, Jasper, Clark, Effiognam and Moultrie. In

several oi these it has been found advisable to locate

a strong detachment of veteran troops to keep the

peace. We have been In dally expectation for tbe

past week of hearing of a bloody collision, bat it

has net occurred yet, and will not but for tbe crim-

inal negligence or our State officers in not promptly
sending forward into tbe disaffected districts a force

sufficiently strong to overawe and disperse the rebels.

POLITICAL.

Politics are sUli rather Quiet with us. The Con-

gressional nominations have nearly all been made.
In tbe third district the veteran E. B. WAsasuuia
has been renomioaied by acclamation. The people
of bis district were fully satisfied that they would be
the sufferers by applying the principle of rotation. In
tbe fourth district, tbe Union men hare nominated
Col. Habdusq, of Warren County, an able and a

strong man.
Tbe Democrats held an Informal State Convention

at Peoria, last week, and passed a series of resoln-

tloDS defining their position, preparatory, I presume,
to the National Convention. Jiff. Davis might have
written the resolutions, judging from their tone and

temper. If be did not, he will rejoice with exceeding
great joy, that there are men in tbe loyal State of Il-

linois who are able to glre so faithful a transcript of

his thoughts. Tne convention indorse secession, de-

clare for reoudiation and for the independecce of the

Confederacy!
2. That in tbe InterDrelatlon of the Constitution we

are guloed by tbe declarations of its lounders, by tbe
deliberations 01 the Federal ConventloD, by the reso-
lutions of 1798 and 1799, prepared and expounded by
JsrrcEso.t and Madisok. Guided by these lights we
declare that the coercion and subjugation of sovereign
Stales was never contemplated as possible or author-
ized by the Constitution, but was pronounced by lis
mskers en act of suicidal folly. But whatever may be
the iheoiy of Constitutional power, war, as a means
of restoring tbe Union, bas proved a failure and a
delusloD, and if the people of ttie non-seceding States
would restore and preserve their shatterea CoosUtu-
tloo, and avert from themselves and ihelr posterity
the slavery of a military despotism, and a public debt,
the interest on which can never be met, they must
bring this war to a speedy clot*.

3. That the repeal and revocation of all unconsti-
tutional edicts and pretended laws, an immedtatt ar-
mi>(ice, anl a national convention for the peaceful
adjustment of our troubles, are the only means of
saving our nation from unlimited calamity and ruin.

It is true, tbe language is not definitely declaratory

upon these points, but taken in connection with otbe^
circumstances, there is no mistaking the animus of

the convention. It was presided over by "an Old-

Line Whig," Gen. SiNOHTOK, of Quincy.
By tbe way, some of tbe Democratic journals lo the

West favor the taking up of Mr. Fillhosx as the

democratic candidate lor the Presidency. I am con-
vinced that McClillas is a " dead cock in the pit,"

but that they will fall back opon Mr. F. Isscaicely
credible.

VARIOUS things.
The new City Directory, just.publlshed, contains

39,500 names. Tbis, adopted as the usual basis of cal-

culation, would give to Chicago a population of over
190. OOU. But there are aa unusually large number of

young men in this City who are without families,
but whose names swell tbe list in tne Directory.

Making an estimate of these, I set our population at

150,000. I do not think the State Census of next year
will show over 160,000, notwithstanding the heavy in-

crease of the past two years.

The Board of Directors of our Soldier's Home,
have just made their first Annual Report. Tne num-
ber of arrivals at the Home, was 95,284 ; meals fur-
nished, 9(3,909; lodgings, 16,461; medically treated,
2,S37. The cost of the vfhole has been about $50,000,
which has been contributed by our cltiieni. Over
10.000 has been realized from the sale of the Presi-
dent's Emancipation Proclamation, which has been
invested in land and building for a permanent Home.
The ladles have the enterprise in charge.
The cUy it engaged in erecting a fire alarm tele-

graph. The starting-oohit Is the court-bouse, from
whence wires are to be extended in all directions to
the city limits. There are to be 136 ilgnai boxes
statiooed at Intervals, so that an alarm from any
quarter can be telegraphed In a few seconds, v

The project of tunneling Clilcago river for the as-
commodatlon of foot passengers, bas again been re-
vived wlib a prospect of lu being carried Info effect.
Prisoners from Gen. Shiemak's array continue to

arrive at Camp Douglas in large numbers. There ia
out little doing in the way of enlistments under the
new call, and there is a prospect that Illinois will
have to be subjected to a draft after all.
The National Fast Day was more generally ob-

served in this city by religious services, and by peo-
ple abstaining from their usual avocations, man any
of its predecessors.
The reports in regard to the crops continue favor-

able. Corn now promises an unusually large yield
In all parts of tbe WesL
Transactions In real estate aie again quite active,

but many refuse to sell, preferring to hold on for the
better time coming. Prices are fully up to 1856-7.
G enarai business oonttkues good. Money Is plenty.
SpeculaUon bas very muc^ subsided. The weatbsr
Is delightful, and the hea' 'h of tbe city good for the
season.

AasBsemeBCa.
Wallack'8 Thiatki. Mr. Dah Bstanx tskes

bis beseftt at tbis bouse to-algbt, playing for the ftrst

time In the excellent drama ol " Rary O'Moore."
Mr. Bbtast's engagement rons to the end of next
week. Ob Monday, the 22d, Miss Olivi Louar makes
her rtntrie In an entirely new drama. -

Recruiting and Boatlnc at Faasfalieepsie.

PouanxsirsiB, N. Y., Thursday, Aug. II.

Recruiting in this Twelfth Congressional Dis-

trict is brisk, and the enlistments are increaslat.
There Is also considerable activity shown in procor-
ingsubstltaies. The quota of the townof Amesia
is nearly fiUed with three years' man. and It will

probably be tbe banner town of the dlstrlet.

The erews of the Pittsborgb fsur-oared shell boat,
and the New-York foar-oared shell boat, together
with the orew of the PouSUteepUe boat, are bow in

this city preparing for tbe great raee to com* oB on
the HudtoD, opposite this town, on Ttiaeday and

Tharster of nazt week, each tartl.OOtp sida. As the

HEWS FROM WASiiniaTO^
Special DUpatohaa to the Vew-Toifc Tbnm.

WAsamotos, ThorSday, Aog. U.
IHB ICIW LOAH.

Thesabscrlptloiistethe7-S0 loea to-day momm
to $471,200. The total amoant thoi far received k
$11,272,450. Parties transmitdsg 7-30 bonds for ea.
version wlU do well to bear In mind the fact ttat
some little time most necessarily be required to^
tend to their orders. The ackoowiedgment of Ihs
receipt of their packages Is all tbe departmaat s^
do the first day of their receipt.

LleaU^^ol. Ecni, late Quartermaster ef tke Cavstar
Borsaa, bas been assigned to the ebarfe ef tbe Finl
Division Quartermaster-General's Bnt'ean. with tke
rank of ColoneL Tbis DIvIsIod has charge of ta*
parchase of all horses, saoles and traosportatls*
necessary for tbe service, and Is created under a lata
act or Congress reorgaalziag the Qnartenaaatai^
Department
THI DBLIVIBY OT BLANKS FOB 80LDMR8' TOmL
A special order tssaed from the War DepartSMM

under date of Aug. 8, directs all offiecrs la the n.nH-
ry service of the United States lo reader every faeil^
ty to each express companies as may be ebsrged bf
the Governor of New-York with the dellvaey ot tta
necessary forms and blanks reqalred to secai* tte
votes of tbe soldiers of tliat State in tse field, with
view to the blanks being delivered wiU lb*

practicable delay.

DI8MI88AL8.

The following dismissals are oflielaUy i

for the week ending Aug. 6 : Second Lieat Ahmht
B. Smith, Sixteenth New-York Cavalry, bom Jttf
39 ; First Lleat. Jobs M. Bbabf, One Hnndrad !

Forty-eighth Tolantecrs, from Joly 2*; teewsl
Lieut Z. C. RoBusos, Third Cavalry, frooa Jaly M,

DBOFPID yBOM THX KOLU.
By direction of the President, Capt Bdwaxs I

Habtz, Assistant Quartermaster United States Arav,
bas been drooped from the rolls ol the army. Is 4als
from July SQ, 1864.

SKRnHCCO yOB DBSXKTIOH. ;

Jambb p. Nouiah. One Hondred and Twy^^f^
New-York, tried for desertion, has t>eeB srnteanad to

confinement and hard labor at the Dry Tortsfss, Isr

the term of three years, with tbe loss of ail psf aai
allowances.

Shasrack DrHosa. Fonrtb New-Yors AttlUeiy,
-

guilty of desertion, has t>eeB sentenced le etghMSK
ffiooths' imprisonment on Goverament fnrtillrslIsM

DIATHS or HBW-TOBK 80LDIIR8.

The foliowing deaths of New-York soldiers ta-lb*

Wsfhlngton^ospltsls
sre reported for Aof. 10: D-

vldRemele,Co. E, 109lh; Michael Haas, Co. L. INh
Heavy Artillery. To-day the deats of Andrew Ma-
iBtyle, Co. C, 6th,ts reported.

WOPHDKD oryiccKS.

The following woonded officers were reported ywt-

terday : Llent Daniel Biggs, Co. E, 4th; CapC J. >.

Perkins, Co. E, 22d, Uslted States HoteL .

A RBW LOAN OOKTIMFLATBD.
There Is antbority for staUng that the repart ttal

~

the Secretary ot the Treasury contemplates patdi(

upon the market at an early day a six-tweaty leaa^

the interest to be paid in gold, is entireiy wltfeNt

foundation. The loans aathorlzed by tlie mfmm
acts of Congress and yet available, are :

Under the act of March 3, 1863, t>onds six per <

$33,245,800.
Under the act of March 3,1804, bonds ten-ii

five per cent, $125,471,950.
Under the act of Jane 30, 1864. bonds rede

in not less than five nor more than tiilrty years, ar
if expedient made payable at not aars
than forty years from date bearing Inter*
est : net exceeding six |>er cent p
able in In coin, $400,000,000, or In ilea of

equal amount O' the bonds last-named, not ex
Ing $200,000,000 In Treasury Notes, payable act ez-

ceeolng three years from date, or If expedient at mar
time after three years from date, bearing interest aal

exceeding seven and three-tenths per cent., imyaBla
in Iswful money at msturity or semi-annuailv.
Under tbe act of Feb. 25, 1862, bonds, five-twsB-

tlei in Europe, $4,000,000.

Total, $562,717,350.
Coder the act of June SO, 1864, In snbstitotloa ef

5 per cent, legal tender notes heretofore itsueo, aaw
withdrawn to be destroyed, there may be issaed

notes as above described, $67,639,897, making a lossl

of $630,357,247. ;

The i per cent Interest bearing notes were issMd
under the act of March 3, 1863, as foilovs :

One year, Interest payable at maturity, at S pa^
cent, $48,040,000.
Two years, interest payable at matarlty, atS per

cent., $17,960,000.
Tvw> years, coupon. Interest payable semi-siillBM

ly, at 5 per cent. $150,000,000,

Total, $214,000,000.
Of the latter, $67,63B,697 have been wIthdrawBS

above stated.

Under the act of March 3, 1863, there have beea
delivered to the Treasurer compound interest Opar
cent notes amounting to $30,140,000.
The loans not closed and offered at the Treaeary

and agencies sre the 5 per cent, bonds, redemal>la,
at the pleasure of the Government after ten. aad

payable after forty years, and hence calUd tea-

forties. . , ,

Certificates of Indebtedness, which are Issuable Ml

discharge of current claims ypon the Government
Three years 6 per cent compound interest note^
Tbe 6 per cent loan provides for the exchange of

the seven-thlrtv three years optes, matoring on tka

19th of August'and 1st of October, 1864, and a new
loan of three years' notes, under the act of Congress
of 30th of Jane, 1864, bearing Interest at the rate ot

7 30-100 per cent, per annum, or one cent per olem
on every $50 of the principal, inteiest payable semi-

annually in lawful money, convertible at maturity
into five-twenty 6 per cent, bonds, interest In col^

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WAsmsoTOS, Thursday, Ang. II.

TH DKCIStON BESPBCTIKO SEVKH-THIETY tBSAS-

UBY NOTES.

The decision of Acting Commissioner Uouosb

that seven-thirty Treasury notes are liable to taxa-

tion, applies only to banks that hold them as a past

of their capital stock. The first section of the .

loan act expressly exempts all United States Tr

nry notes as well as bonds from State and msBidpal

taxation.

BCBSCBIPTIOSS 10 THI KIW tOA.

The amount of subscriptions to the 7-30 loan, f^

ported at the Treasury Department to-day, amount la

nearly half a million dollars. '
IHE BEOISTtB OF IHl IBBAStlBY.

S. B. CoiBT, Of Vermont was to-dsy sworn la as

Register of the Treasury, in place of L. E. Caw

tiBDBH, resigned.

tHl WISTBIIB COUNTERrillKBS.

Three more oi the Western counterfeiters bare

arrived here and been committed to the Old Capllo*

Prison. ^__
BLBIL PBI30KBB8 SIBT OFF.

Thirty-nine rebel officen were to-day seat to FeeS

Delaware, and one hundred and twestj-five private*

to Elmlra.
BINTBKOII COMUCIU).

Seven deserters from the army, foand golHy of -

sertion and sentenced to be shot, have had their s*s-

tences commuted to coDfinement on the Dry Tor-

tagas, aad three others, for similar offeaesfc bs*

t>een sentenced to hard labor elsewhere.

THI HIAT IH WA8HIBOI0H.

The thermometer at noon to-day Indicated 00 ^
grees in the shade and 130 degrees in the sua. A.

heavy thunder shower occurred at 730 thlsevealM.

IKBIBUCTIOJtS TO rOSTMASTBBS.

The InetrucUons to Postmasters, and the >lsk-

*s..rsquUed mthe operaUoas of the ukooev order

system, authorized under the act of Congress of

17th ef May last have been ainly prepared byw

Post-office Department, and are bow la the hne or

the puDlio printer. Tbe preparation of tbe'^^
tlons was found to be a work of exceedJag

""""^^
tbe principal embarrassments being the wsn

centfal mStropoUtan bank >

'<^dr,cfrolaT
faclUtato the prompt returns oi

"*/, snoSTfasda
Uc UnSe bands a^ postmasurs, { 'e.^^aTWiSaU case of BMsessl^. InEnglandwj^SSZSv
a money order system Is in "eV^SrMunbr
i::!;^roa^''ne'?err*y't{a5^2-i^!:

exJeted that this "r',f.',"^
^ '""'.^.f.iK ..

1st oi woiooM, "- --;:i

compUsh the commeacemeBt
date.

_^ , . . . ^, oontsstsnn sreaU
first-^ass fosrs. tbt sSMCfz-

Nottalns ftBS Sherld.a^ ^
BAlHHoas, Thursday, Aug. II

Nothtag bss been reoeived trn T"*



^jt jltfo-gork gTmtefl, Jfifirau, S^trpst isrisH,^

; -'- >

Vaklm rr AaVMt.

W orait no longer seek for fashion In Paris

tka tU* foddass is to be fouod In tbe cbateaa or at

Ua waterlnr places, but ber reign there Isias despat-
fe as In the capital. Foulard la stHl a faTorlle, and

Jast Boar bar<ge and Cnamb^ry gauze are much
Worn ; also, a charming material, called Indian

Kusa,
to used for deml-tailette. Dreil of plqu^ ox

Usta, simpljr oroamented with white or colored

braid, and with a lliUe veste to match, are exceed-

tngljr aiefuU More elegmnt dresses, but ItUl made
l lb Testes, are of muslin or batiste, tiimihed with

futpare,
VjleaalfQDes. embroidery, or ribbon bewi.

'be square fichu Is that decidedly preferred to be
worn wlUi low-badled Sammer ereolng-dress. The
ceiatare is now one or the moit Important parts
rtk* toilette. For young gtrls sf slifibt figure soui-

tag oan ba more becoming than tbe Swiss ceiniure,

MBbrotderea and trimmea with lace or ruches of

ribbon, worn otot a white chemisette. Bands of

Ihtok plain ribbon are quite tbe order of the day.
Wide sqoare buckles are worn wim them. Muslin
ahawls and camalls, trimmed with insertion and
tfOBOOM ol lace, are in vogue. The richest are lined

^Itk talfatas ; oibers, more simple, are trimmed with

(loonad flounces or ball fringe, an Insertion over

llbbon being placed all round. Some balf-fitling

'easagues are also made of mualm, with embroidered
aaas. This season wUla tarlatan is much used for

trimming tafielos. It seems a strange fancy, but when
'Well arranged it has a goad effect. Bui the best way

f making oar readers acquainted wltn la mode Is to

Jirocastd

to our deacriplloa of dresses. A straw-colored
awn dress: At tbe bottom of the skirt a plaited

dlooae* aboot five inebe* wide, and ftpon each plait

:*eeq*IUe of black laoe partly on the skirt A small
vesta of the same material as the dress, trimmed
toand with blac|^ lace ; opened in front, but at-

taehad by pattes. which cross over a waistcoat of

batUta. wltb Insertion and Valenciennes lace form-

ing a Jabot, and alao placed round the basques. A
dress of white alpaca : The bottom of tbe skirt cut
In rory deep fastooos, and edged with a wide cerise

ribbon. This trimming is rounded , and carried

up tbe aide as far as tbe waist. A narrow flounce is

praead over the ribbon reunij the festoons. Celntore
oorsalet, with basques directolre made of cerise

taffetas and eanbroldered with jet. With this elegant
dresa is worn a high t>oay and long slecTes of muslin
boUlenn^e, and cross-barred with narrow cerise vel>

Tet. A spotted musUn dress, orer sky-blue tarlatane :

A lloanee abaut six inches wide, trimmed with gui-
.iMua, and headad with a magnificsat insertion, which
IS carried op each seam in horse-sboe form to the

ba.gbt of a quarter of a yard. A postilion Testa,
trimmed In the same stTla. Underneath, a Swiss
ealnture of bine taffetas, with very long and
wlda ends falling behind. A roha ol white
foulard, tbe skirt trlnuned round with a wide band
of bla taffetas, edged on each side with a quilling,
and embroidered with white silk. A small collet to

natch, and a jockey bat of Legbom, trimmed with a
whttaftather and blue bow, complete this toiielta. A
White muslin dress, with a plaiting and revers, aboot
flTe inches wide, round the botsom of the skirt, and
p eacu side of the seams, gradually diminishing in

^width. These rerers are embroidered and placed
OTsr pink. The veste and sleeves trimmed to match.
A robe of pointed muslin, the body full at the waist ;

oeintare of lilac gauze, with a satin edge trimmed
'With black Uce. The bottom of the sKirt trimmed
with a qallling of the same ribbon, covered with
black lace. Bodies ol crepe lisse are much worn,
'With skirts of Cbambery gauze or ligbt-colored silk.

They have a most charming effect, trimmed with
black braid, and qoillings of black and white blonde,
nd are exceedingly becoming. Others are made of

thin nansook, with narrow tockx, small collar of
linen, and wide cuffs, each trimmed round with a
Tery narrow insertion of embroidered muslin ; or

atrlpad muslin, with 'Valenciennes Insertion, and
traps of velvet up each side. Ctilna crape and

foulard are both also used for loose bodies. Fou-
lard, althouah net quite so gracelul as China crape,
is so mach cheaper that it will be more generally
worn. White dresses are more worn than ever this

season, net only for full dress in muslin, gauze,
barege, tulle, &c.. but also (or morning wear in jaco-
net, mnslir^tte, alpaca, and poll de chevre. Tbe
robes de rllle of founrd and llk, with while grounds,
are also much in favor. A great many robes and
casaques of white alpaca, poil de chevre and cache-
mire, are trimmed wltn colored silK. The colors
aosl In vogue are lilac, blue and pink, in clear,
tulglil tlDia.
A reacUon bas taken place with regard to bonnets,

and from the high-fronteu bonnets lately worn we
have now come to mere head-drestet, ana are fast

going back to tbe clsse bonnet of former days. The
curtain, too, is quite bantsbed Cy some, although
others still retain it as the most elegant finish. 'We
give the description of some made each way. A ca-

pote of white tulle bouiilonn^. trimmed on the crown
with a large bow or tulle covered with branches of
young Ivy, Curtain of blond, edged with silk fringe.
The inside trimmed with puffing

'

of tulle, with
branches ot ivy croislBg it. A capote of light blue
crape, covered with tulle, worked with crystal beads.
A t>ow of blue ribbon take: the place of the curtain.
At the side a blue lulip, from which falls a Russian aig-
rette. Boalllonne cfcran^, with !>lue bow and lUiesof
the Tallev inside. A bcnnet of drawn tulle, the
crown of tulle in ueep flu'.es, separated by straps of
wblte ribbon, with branches of houeysuclile falling
over them. Fancy rlobons are much used for morn-
log bonoeti, either flowered or In shaded stripes ;

they have a very rich appearance. The same style
of ribbon, only much wijer. is also worn (or sashes,
for tbe seasiae, some most' elegant and becoming
coiffures nave been prepared. We eele'ct some ol the
most elegant. Tbe chapeau La Valllere Louis XIV.,
etyle of fancy straw, ei^ed with black velvet worked
vrilb straw. A sow of ma'zs-colored ribbon, fastened
Yiy a straw cord^ and failing rather to the side, seems
to hold a plume of blsck feathers, surmounted by the
wing of a bird, which fRlls over the front. This hat
Is rather large, out very graceful and becoming
to a certain style of ^auty.S The chapeau
Huguenot: The edges raised and trimmed with nar-
row black velvet A. donered rlobon crossed round
toe crown, and falling in two ends betilod, with a
bouquet ol black feathers ana field floAers. Each of
these has Its own peculiar style; it must rest with
tbe lair wearer to caoose the one the roost becoming.We m'ut not close our description of tiats without
the Princess de Galles and th- Mousquetalre. The
lormer made of very wtiite siraw. eaged with green
elvei, wTih a t>ouguet of peacock's leathers,4n the

mlust of which reposes a small green bird. Round
the brim a row of auiall straw hanging buttons. Tbe
laiier of straw, edged with blue velvet. Round the
orown two narrow 5tfaps of velvet fastened under a
bow of the same trlmmeu with straw, from wtilcb
fall one blue and two brown leathers.

nnid and water. The proposal to oarpet the pot'-bas
never been carried out, however.
Only the most faithful observert deled at thff

most lortunate periods of Spring yegeiatioo, the cir-

cles In the grass which show where Pibct's brigade
wintered, on the path between the head ol West-
street and the PuDlIc Garden.
There remains one monument of Tlotory, however,

which renews, a thousand times every day, the
one name sacred, to victory.

"
Hotlibutprimo fut-

til,"
' when otir enemies were first put to flight," the

great chissf oT our armies entered the beau of the
column of occupation, by what was then "the Neck"
into the city. An exulting people went out to meet
him, and then and there he first tastea thejoys of vic-
tory. In honor of that moment the Congress
of the United States struck the beauti-
ful roedsl. Which Is tbe first In the monuments
of our national blstory, and which bears the
Latin motto we have quoted. In honor of that mo-
ment the highway from the Neck into the town took
his name a name which has fitly extended Itself
sinceJrom the military lines which he erected In
Brooklioeand in Roxbury, to the verv precincts of
Faneull Hall Itself. It has absorbed the name of
OxAHOi, by the name ol the first nero of constitutional
Ucertv before which the name cf tbe greatest Prince
of OBAKorever paled. It has absorbed tbe name of

MABLBOBOmJH, the only military chieflain of tbe Eng-
lish race,whose genius In the field left any sugjrestlons
for the patriot soldier. It has absorbed the Puritan
memories which clustered around the name of the
battlefield oj Newbury. The Male-street" of com-
mon talk, the "Cornhill" of trade have also given
way to the name of Washington, as completely ; and
as we repeat his came in the poorest details of our
every-day shoppius. we are renewing unconsciously,
the triumphal celebration of his first great victory.
I' New It happens, most fortunately, that we still

have it In our power to erect mnst fitting, permanent
and visible memorials of this great victory on the
precise spot we should have selected. It appesrs
from careful meesurements on EDgll5h plans of the
English lines of defence of Boston, that Gaqi and
Howl's furthest outworks, long since demolished,
which commanded tbe Neck, until the English evac-
uated the town, were precisely on the ooen spaces
of land now known as Franklin and Blackslone
squares.
After the destruction, by en American party, of

Bbowk's bouse, which till then the English outposts
had occupied, they tlH-ew up two small breastworks,
wbich are called "

fleches," In the military language
of the day. One of these, rather nearer tbe road-
way than the other, would. If still preserved, stand
in Biackstone-square. The other, on toe eastern
side of Washington-street, would be in Franklin-
tquare.
We beg the intelligent Committee on the Public

Grounds to consider fit plans for reproduciog. In
earth and sods, on their' original sites, these works
of the Revolution. If, upon each of tbem were
mounted one of the rusty cannon, which are trophies
of that time, there wouM be so much the better a
memorial of tbe first great victory of our great
chieftain, and of the happy close of that siege of
Boston, which forms so interesting an epoch In our
local history. The squares are now in the midst of
one of tbe finest sections of tbe town ; all the more
historical Interest would attach, therefore, to this
simple historical memorial of what was once its
furthest frontier.
The execution of this plan alone, would make a

very fit monument of the most happy period of our
revolutionary history. We venture to add the sug-
gestion, that no mote appropriate place could be
found for Mr. Ball's admirable statute of WASHiHa-
Ton, than it wouid occupy if it stood between
the two squares, on the spot where the hero
first entered on his triumph, first crossed tbe
enemy's lines, first received that award of
victory which has ever since been his. The
Street Itself is wide, If necessary it could be
made wider. The statue could be stfen from a dis-

tance, as every such statue should be. And every
person who enters the town by its finest avenue
would be reminded, as often as he entered, of the
man to whom we owea it then that our town was de-
serted by Its enemies to whom the town, that day,
gave the first salvuea of his triumphs to whose
memory ever since tbe town has been faithful, and
for whose principles this day ttie town contends.

Slllltarr Meiuoriea af Boston.
From the Boston Advertiter, Aug, 11.

With the recurrence ol every Summer, the

arrival of strangers in Boston, Interested in Its old

history, renews the regret,^hat the monuments of the

past disappear so rapidly, and that even the natural

cootonr of tbe land Is so changed that Wibthbop,
an;: Fifi'Sbxll, and Habcock might well be excused
If they should not recognize the scenes of their

earthly life.

Tbe visitor Interested in revolutionary blstory finds

FaneuU Hall, with a market beneath and a popular
rostrum above, as littlo cnangec.', perhaps, as we
could expect In the course of a hundred years. But
the hall of the old State-house, " where American
"Liberty was born," Is a series of law offices. Brat-
tle-street Ctaurcti still

" Bears on ber bosom as a bride misht do
The iron breast-pin that the rebels threw."

Bnt the Province House has lost even Its outward
aspect, so that neither Hcichirsoh nor Gaqi nor BcB-
aoTKM would recognize it The Hsncock House has
gone. The Liberty Tree exists only In an alto relitvo
IQ sand-stone, the Green Dragon not even In painted
irood. And beside FanuefTHall, the old Stale House,
SratUe-street Cannon Bali and the Old South, there
J* aearcely one important memento of Revolutionary
liiitory.
Tbe natural fbatares of the town and Its neighbor-

liaod are not better preserred. Beacon Hill is in tbe
Kill Pond. And it is only the most enthusiastic
catrtot who can be qniekened to go to the station
-arty, on his way to the Wblte Ilounuins, by the
Tafisctlon that he wilt there tread on the very gravel
<tbat made tbe summit of Trlmouotalo, from which,
-on tbe night of tbe 19tb of April, Gaui and bis staff

witnegsed the rapid retreat of ibe detacbment wblcb
be had sent to Lexington. It is only an
occasional pipe-layer, of historical taste, who
will Mstlfy thai be has seen the British
lines on tno neck ; recurring with gratl-
-Aed pride to tbe moment when he dug through
taem, far below the nretent level, while adjusting
-aome main for the Oas Company. Tbe Tisitor to
Gopp's HUI finds an agreeably arranged cemetery,
1)ui no &tuainlng groyind (or tbe artillery company
mnd sboatd be thence cross to Fort Hill, he may assist
In personal conflicts of his younger fellow-cltlxcns of
-Oltic extraction ; but he can no longer see the
-aea from its frowning creau, and, far less Im-
%Clne the Lively, the Falcon, or the Cemdirion
lying below bim, or, In fond fancy calculate fit

-range. In sighting oyer the guns ei the battery. Wo
take our friends to Bunker Hllla we show them an
zqaislte patkorama,

" tne same heavens are Indeed
-Ter oar beads and the same waters roll at oar
feat," though considerably tainted with tke sewage
vt tUa thousand families, swept into them by tbe
\mfamiliar floods of tbe Ceehltnate. Bat "all else,
bew obaaged." WAnaur himself eooM oet flad tbe

-

Ewloat>t, nor Potsam the rail fence.
For tbe otber memorials left upon tbe feee of

tnrc. tbe work! on Dorchester Neck were obliterated
by tbe more eitborate fortlficatloiu of our own
lathers flftr years go, and those bsTe again been
Obliterated br raee/Volr and park. A few pilgrims
ttocasionaUy llBd a well-preserved star-fort behind
(he Norfolk Hooie ; tbe town of Cambridge has
pteservad and moantad with gnns the three- gun bat-
tery nuar the moaib of Cbwles River ; there Is a
Well Dresarved radonbton Winter Hill, and some
-tines worth tracing on tbe lleep ilopea ol Prospect
liill. Local antlouarlai will Mint out a few more
^?; but these are almost alL
Within the city itself, there remained within the

jaemory of the generation now on the atafetiaTery
fcerfect condition, the battery ereeted by the KnfUsh
-toljneers upon the Common, tbeir vrbielpel defence
gatoet the attempt, seriously vropoawl III tbe

Ameriean earnp to drive them from tbe tcwn br aa
afault oei the Ice of the Back Bay. Bat Ibis work
T** ."t'Ofw**

"^ smootheu over at the leqneet. It

4b aaid, of ttaman who swept that part of the Coea-

^a%WWltfiH fottod Uia uaaane^ wavH V0biH

Tbe Situation at JUoblle.

tVHAT yARRAOUT HAS ACCOMPLISHED.
' From the Philadelpkia North American, Aug. II.

Farragct advances at Mobile. The rebellion
bas received another and severe blow from him.
We are Informed by an official gazette this morning
that Fort Powell has been blown up, that Fort Gaines
has surrendered, wiin its garrison, and that thb Stars
and Stripes are now flying victorious from where the
Stars and Bars were but yesterday exhibited.
Fort Powe 1. which, according to this intelligence,

has been blown ud, commanded Grant's Pass, be-
tween Bauphin Island ana the main land. It Is lo-
cated on the southeasleromost point nf Mobile
County, and mounted twelve guns, added to by a
water battery of nine long-range guns, and assisting
earthworks, containing an unknown arinament.
Fort Gaines, wbich is also reported to have surren-

dered. Is located upon the eastern extremity of Dau-
phin Isinnd, and. wiih Fort Morgan, commanded toe
ship or main channel to the bay. It mounted fifty

guns. Between Forts Gaines and Morgan, across
the Swash channel, was a series of spile obstruc-
tions, supposed oy the rebels to force an assailing
fleet under toe fire ol the latter, where an opening
tor blockade-runners |had been left. Sand Island,
which was said to be well defended, lies between
Forts Powell and Gaines.
This statement of the topography is sulScient to

show that Mobile Bay Is now ours . not ours tem-
porarily, or by accident, but permanently, and througn
hard fighting, which bas ret to be learned. The
reduction of Fort Gaines enables a nassaee to be
made by the heaviest vessels into the bay, from
whence there is do oostruction of moment until the
shoals near the city present themselves. Gunboats
and llghi-draft vessels can enter byway of Gram's
Pass, while both avenues are anut to blockade-
rucners.
The partlculurs which we have received are too

meaere to base any statements upon concerning the
conflict. Tbe results only areat hand. Tiiese are
in the bijhest degree important, and show that Mo-
bile like New-Orleans, will be ours within a verv
brief time. The rebel fleet was broken by the defeat
of the Tennegsee, Gauita end Stlma, and cbd^ed uu-
der the protection of fortifications have been so far

captured that Fort Morgan alone remains uncon-
quered. The result is Inevitable. Though Morgan
should hold out as long as La Pucelle It must fall ;

and its holding out would rot save the city, which
can be reached by the western part ol the Swash
channel as well as by the Pass.
The double authority upon which tbe announce-

ment Is predicated comes from Richmond, whence
no news of this description is like to proceed without
sufliclent reason. We may believe that, unless tbe
figbt damaged bis squadron more seriously than It

was damaged by Port Jackson and the other works
commanding the Mississippi below New-Orleana,
Admiral Fabbaoct is by this time on his way to Mo-
bile, and that our next tidings will be of battle there.
He will arrive with his former renown heightened,
and nis former reputation augmented ; with a squad-
ron whose power has been snowo, and au army
whose force la yet to be learned, under Gen. GaAii-
QiB, for the last book in the story, and the oostesslon
of the last rebel post of importance on the Gulf. We
are prepared to lino a more obstinate defence there
than seems to have been made at the mouth ol the
Bay : but we are prepared, too, for a commensurate
victory.
Thus tbe rebellion is giving away in one of its

chlefest points, and SniauAa may have relief from
an unexpected quarter.
A dispatch to the Philadelphia Ledger, dated Wash-

ington. Aug. 10. says :

' There Is an impression abroad that Fort Powell,
situated on Daupnin Island, surrendered to the at-

tack of the monitor, spoken of by Mavbt, npon it,

and that our forces landed on the Island at this point,
but there Is nothing to warrant such a conulusioa.
The more Ukrly fact Is that tbe land troops, nnm-
ber*.ng some B,000 or 10,01X1, under Gen. GKAitasa,
quietl; landed oD tbe western or sea extremity of the
island, where It Is understood there were no wo^ks
to oppose them ; and here they will probably remala
antil Farbauct's operations are further progressed.

It Is the opinion that Fabraqqt intends the capture
of both torts (Morgan and Gaines) from the sea. The
latter can be assaulted from our position on Dau-
phin Island, and can also be exoosed to a front
Are at the same time. A rear flank attack upon Fort
Morgan would nave to be made by water, and if the

reports of it not being sand banked are true, It l be-
lieved It can be readily taken from this quarter. Tbe
front of the fort Is known to be protected with an
extra work of sand, and our experience at Fort
Uoultrle and Fort McAllister shows that it would
only 6e a waste of labor and material to assault such
a defence.
Tds passage of the forts by our fleet was no doubt

made daring the night, as was the case at Port Hud-
son. This fact shows that Fabbasut had no dUposi-
tlon to engage the forts from the front. The most
that FABBAaci can hops, (such is the belief bere,) is

the capture and occupation ot the two forts, and this
be will probably hope to do, either by assault or cut-

ting off all their means of communication with the
city.
Thus far there Is no denying FABBAflirf has shown

an indomitable pluck in occupying the position he
has, and should he be completely successful, his
transfer to Charleston will be Imperatively de>
mended.
Fort Powell, mentioned la the Mobile dispatch as

nndergoing an assault on tbe Sih, it wilt be remem-
bered, was bombarded unsuccessfully by Admiral
Fabbasci, on tbe occasion of his former attempt
against Mobile ; but then his fleet was composed of
wooden Tesself, while tbe monitor that was engaging
It on the (th is understood to have been one of the
double-tortetf ouilt up tbe Mlaalsslppi.

Th Tahokkbilt " ALL KIQHT." The Steamer
franci* Skiddy, whieh reached hue at an early this

morning from New.Tork, reports that It met its con-
sort, tbe ytiUerMt, going down the Hudson, opposite
Crumb Elbow, about U o'clock. Tbe Fan<fn-ti/(
was proceeding trnder Its own motive power, and
making good "Ume." Capt. Gio. O. Tcppbb bad
previously gone to New-York, and prepared a dry
dock for the reception of the " woanded " boat Its
repairs will be completed with all possible dispatch.
and Uls popular Troy favorite wlU be "in llae"

?l S ^ Saturday or Tuesday next. Meanwhile
the OowmoioTt will take the place of the VanderbUt,
d "J'ere to-morrow mornins. Tbe Cowanodort is

' J""?" ,"'* to river traTsiers, and wUl look " as
"t*"** ble "

during lu brief wctipancy of the

The Releaaed FriesBeret

OtX'- BITMOUR'S KXPSBIEHCKS.

/Vo^ tht fvoy Timei, Aug. II.

Gen. 8TMO0B. fecently exchanged at Charles-
ton with (rtner Fed^v,'*! officers, arrived in Troy last

evening, and left tbl" morning for Willi imstown,
Mass., where he awsK'* orders from Wasulngton.
Gen. 8. is quMe feeble k'o 'he effects of confine-
ment and insutiiclent food. Up to tbe period when
he was transferred to CharK'ston, he suif^red great
hardships, and was afforded hai^^y suf^cteAt food<^
maintain life. On the way from Ktehmond to
Caarleston, himself and associates were sut^ecled
to the most outrageous indignities, and were olten
confined in common jalls, along with the worst fel-

lows. At Charleston, although they were nominaily
placed under fire, they were decently treated. During
the six weeks be was there, only one shell came
near them, and that did no damage. The city ii

badly cut up by the firing from onr batteries, and as
many as fifty shells a dav are hurled into the seces-
sion hot-bed. Buildings on all sides are torn In

pieces, and tbe damage is very great. From the" wreck of matter" produced br our firing, it would
seem that there will not be much of Charleston left
if the shelling is continued as at presenu Gen.
SxTwotra Is in eood spirits, confident that we are
making steady progress In reducing the rebellion,
and holding fast to the faith that we shall destroy It

altogether.
Gen. SsTMOca was stationed at Charleston some

two or three years before tbe war commenced. He,
therefore, had many Influential aco'jaintances
there, and to them he was indebted for generous
courtesies during his late Involuntary st^y among
them. He conversed with them freely about tbe
war. He told them the North would never yield;
that the determination of the people was to wipe out
the rebellion and save the Union, no matter what sac-
rifices tbe great work should involve. 'Their chief
hope was based upon a political reacllon in the
loyal States, by which a peace Democrat should be
elected to succeed Mr. Liroolh as President. He
told them that event was not likely to occur ; but If

It did, it would be the result of a monstrous decep-
tion practiced upon tbe people, and they would
never submit to such a peace as the South required ;

there would be general revolution and chaos first.

When the intelligence came that President LincoLi
had made a call for

"
five hundred thousand more,"

they were much depressed, and manifested unmii-
takable indicatioBS of discouragement. We have
only got to press right onward against tbe cohorts of
treason, and spare not, and the rebellion will Inevi-
tably coiinpae, and that much sooner than many per-
sons believe.

PROVOBT-MARSnAL DRAFTED AND HlLD. It

Will be remembered that at the late supplemental
draft, held in the Fourth District. Capt. Mills, Pro-
vost-Marshal of the Fifth District, was drafted from
tbe town'hip of Bloomfield, and that the Board of
Enrollment decided that he was liable to be held,
notwithstanding nis office. Tbe matter was also sub-
mitted to Col. Bdcharak, Acting Assistant Provost-
Marshal-General, for bis opinion, wbich has brought
out the decision that Capt. Mills must be held, and
that the ruling of Capt. BaoivH was correct Provost-
Marshals not Deing considered In tbe military service
of the United States. iVeuiart Advertuer, Aug. 11.

With five counties to hear from, there is

128.1i7 majority in Pennsylvania in favor oi allowing
soldiers to vote.

NKW-YORK. BEMI-WKEKL.Y TI3I9.

THC NKW-T(?RK SEMI-WEEKLY TIM13 is pub-
lished THIs'hORN'ING, andmay Iw hadat tbe couDter

of tbe publication office in wrappers rea-iy for mailing.

Price Fin Cehts. inaddition to th* latest intelligence br

Jelegraph up to the moment of going to prsss. there will

be found in the current i^umber full detiiils

of all military movements in the different depart-

ments from the pens of our special correspondents.

Also, all ofScial orders, reports and documents, and tbe

latest and fullest Washington news. European news, with

graphic letters from eur correspondents in London and

Paris, givlnir the tone of public feeling abroad, b
made a 8i>eciai ana permanent feature. In adaitiou to

Editoriau on all the curient topics of the day. the

Siui-WeikltTiues bas a page of carefully prepared
commercial matter, givinir the latest Cnanciat Dews and

market reports, items of asricultural and domestic inter-

est. co:iiDlied trom sources many ot which are otherwise

inaccessible to the American reader, and marrlagesand

deaths of the week.

Tb"Ssi-WsELT RscoED." or news summary l)elng

a caremt synopsis and ditrest of the newd r> th* day.

both rebellion and general is alone worth double the

subscripttoQ price to toe paper, as it preserves in a coe-

dcnsedand conveniently classiaea form all news oi in-

terest, ana must prove valuable as a record to all time.

TsBMS. One copy one year. i3; two copies one year. $5;

five copies one jear. $is. Fresh ra=:es may a: anv time

DC added to Uiubs. bothof tiue WisikLr and :jsiii- Wsbklt,
atCIub rates.

Second Haud Safes for Sale>
OHE.\P FOR CASH,

At No. 100 Maiden Lane

Rlre. Wlnnlaw'a ^Soolbl.ig Syrnp,
For chllJreu teethiUK- cures dy^eotry ai,.l diarrha'a

regulated tbe stomach and bowels and cures wind coLc.

A Flow Perftinie ror tbe Handkerchief.

Pbalon'a

Phaloa'e

rbalon'a

Phalon'a

Fhalen'e

Pbalon'e

Pbalen's

''Niiibt Blooming Cercns,"

'Nieht I^loomlng Cercus."

"Nisbt Blooming Cerens,"

"Nigbt Bioomlns Cereasr"

"NlBht Bloomlnc Cerene,"

"Msbt Blooming Cerene," '

''Mlgbt iJloomlng Cerene>"

A JTIoat Exqnielte, Delicate and Fraarant
I'errome, Diaiilled from ilie b.nrc and Beau-
tiful Flower from n'hicl< it take* its iiHraii-.

kaiintoctarea only oy rHAL.(IN dt SON.
BE'AAKK OF COUNTkKrKlrS

ASK FOK rUALiUN'M-TAHE NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists generally.

liyone Pare
OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY,

by the dsien or barrel. This article Is sail to equal
French Brandy, aud at present cost of importatiou is
sold lit one-third tbe price.

DEMAS BARNE.S k CO..
Wholesale Agents. .Nu. 'Jl Park-row, New-ITork.

To Ever' body.
Buy your Matches now. b.'fore the stamp tax goes

on and dout>!es the price.
T:iZ I'lAU.lNb PaRIOP. M*TC1I.

the best in the worhl. are selliiiKcheaper than any others,
atthe LODI ilAN UFAL 1 L'RING CO'.-5

No. 06 CortIandt-3t.

If Ton Want to Knovr, dec. Read
MEDICAL COMMOS SENSE,

A curious bock for curious people, and a good bookfor.
everyone. Price, fl 50. To be bad at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed fre .\ddreS8

Ltr. I. U. FOOTE. No. 1.1.^' .Jway. N. Y

Batcfaelor'e '

,- Die.
The best In the world, the onij lellable ard perfectdye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The irenafne Is

Signed W1I.L1A54 A. BATCHKLOR. Sold by all dra-
gists and pcrlumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

r oMhe btaviso'-GsjrKKAL.
B FRANK PALMKH, Surgcon-ArtUt

iTory Brooches, Ear.Ripa*. Conilis, Hair.
PINS. SLEEVE.BL'TTONS.&o.WARRASTIir) PPRK
IVORY. AT WEIXING'S, No. 6:i BROADWaT. SUiN
UF TUB GOLDEN ELEPHANT.

Whreler A: Wilson's HIabest Fremlnm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACUIWES.

No. 62S Broadway.

For the Hair and Skin Barry's Tricapb>
KROUS. The best anj cheapest article. Sold by all
druggists.

Trusses, dtc MARSH A CO.'B Radical Cure
Tmio OfDce. only at No. 2 Veeey-st. Also, snpportera,
Landucee, silk elastic stockings. Iio. A lady attsadaat.

GroTor & Baker's Hlgheet Premium Elas-
tic stitch Sewlug Machines, No. <6 Broadway, New-
>ork. aad No 235 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.^"'~*

'-- - ^w ^^^-.
MARRIED.

McGioaai Ci.A. Oa Tuesday. Aug. 9. at th New-
JerunaJem Church, lu 3Sth-Bt.. by Rev. J. I>. Stuart. Wa.
MOGIOROE. Jr . of \V-3t Hoboken, N. J., and Miss Maei
A, only daughter of Job Clark, Es4.. of this City.

DIED.
AnT. On Thursday morning. Aug. II, after a linger-

ing Illness. Jahis Avsar. aed w years.
The relatives ana frisnos or tke family, aafl thoje of

bis sons, John W and Wm. A Avery, aoa also of his
son-in-law, Asa H. Wheeler, are respectfully invitea to
attend the funeral services, this ( Friday) afternoon, at 4
o'clock, from hi* late residence. Mo. 10 Dean St., Brook-
lyn, without further invitation The remains will be
taken to White Plains for interment.
ASDsaso-v. -it Tarrytown, N. Y.,onThnrsday. Aon.

11, of cholera Infantum. Rorcs SAXton, infktit sonol
John C. and Mary P. Andarsonu^ed 2 months.
Casixr. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Aug. 10. Eviia

Cabtie, widow of Mathsw Carter, la tbe 6Mb year ot
her age.
The relatives and trlsods ai lespeetfollT Inrited to

attend thefuneral serjlwM.
at the TMldtnoa of bar son,

Cuiah Carter. No Mf .A'UnUo st^^rookiyn. this (Ftl-
day) afleraooB. a 8 o'clock.

"'"'

lingering Illness. SAaAB. wldowof OUyer T. HovImL
and daagbterof tbe late Stephen Tan Wyck, in tlb SB
year of her age.
The relatives and friends ef the fkmfly are respeelMIr

inrited ta attend tbe funeral services, at her late rea*
idence. Na 105 West ilst-st.. on Saturday morning next.
at 9 o'clock. Her remains will ke conveyed, for inter*
ment. to Bt. George's Church, Hempstead, L. I.

HxTZB. At Passaic, N . J, on the mornlog of WedOee-
dav, Aug. 10. John S. Uiiia, late of this Oltr, la tbe
66th year of his age. ,

The friends and remtires ef the deceased, and ef hie
son-in-law. Rev J. Paschal Strong, are respectfttlly In-
vited to attend his funeral, from the Reformed Dntm
Charch. PatsHic. N.J, on Friday, the I2th Inst., alt
oclock P. M. Cars leaTe foot of Cbamt)eTS-8t.. *ew-J
^ork, at U 45 A. M. , return at 5 15 P. M. CarrUne
will be In waiting at the depot to conyer relatives totM
hoass.
MiLiKR. On .Saturday, Jaly 30. of eun-stroke, vhdst ,on march near Harper's Ferry, Va.. MicKxa MilLIK, of

the HflhHeKiment N. Y. Vol. Artillery, son of toe lata
Meeker and Nancy Miller, of Stockholm, N. J., la the-
3ath year of his age
His remains have been properly interred, and * be

removed to .NewfoundUnd. N. J.. In October next.
*S~ Newton and Paterson. N. J,, papers please copy.McCall. In this City, on Thursday, Aug. 11. Jauss

UcCali., In the "M year of his age.
The funeral will take place from th resldene* o' his

brother in-law, James LoriBoer Graham, No. 21 Wash-
ington euuaie, on Saturflay, tbe ]3lh inst , at 9}^ o'clock
A. M. The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend, without further notice.
NswcoMP On Thursday. July 21, near Atlanta, Ga.,

aged 23 years, Capt Edward H. N xwcohb. of the ntafr
of Maj.-Gen. A. L. Williams. Third Division. Twentieth
Army Corps, son of the late Bey. Harvay Newcomb, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
He was mortaUy wounded while reconnolterlng our

picket line, fell into tha hands of the eneay, and died
the surne dav. His grave.is now within our lines, about
three miles from Atlauia. ile pave to the service of his
country all the enerffi-s of a life full of vigor, ardor and
promise, and precious t<i his friends Gen Williams
writes to his widowed mother :

' Your son was a raith-
ful, zealous, competent and most gallant officer. He was
brave to a fault, and greatly esteemed by all hts fellow
ofiScers." He lives still in tbe affections of those who
knew him best.

Pluux. On Thursday, Aug. 11, Major EswAKD H.
PnHx, in the 61st year of his atre
The friends of the deceasfd. and those of his sob, John

Plume, also of bis brothers-ii^law, Luther Marcy. Thomas
Lsneand William Towusend, Esq.. are respectfully re-

quested to attend the tunerifl, from his late residence. No.
87 Varics-Bt., on Sunday, the 11th inst., at 1 o'clock,
without further invitation.
I'ORDT. At Ithaca, N.Y.,on Friday, Aug. B, David

Ptrdt, In the 74th year of his age, formerly of White
Plains, Westch-'Ster County. N . Y.
ViRiAR. At Peekskill. on Wednesday, ,Aug. 10, Iiaao

L. Vabian. in the rsth year of his age.
The relatives and friends or the t.iml'y are respc'tfuHy

Invited to attend bis funeral, on Saturday, the iStbinst.,
at IM P. M.. from his late residence. Carriages will l)e

in waiting at Peekskill, on the arriyal of the 10 A. M.
train from New-Vors.
Williamson. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Aug. 10,

at an adyance<l .ige. Miss .\nna B. Williamson, 1 ng a
member of the Oliver-st. Baptist Church, City of New-
York.
Her friends are requested to attend the funeral, from

the Central Baptist Church of Brooklyn, Bricige-st.. l>e-

tween Myrtleav. and Wilioughby-st., at 2)4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon, the 12th iusL

D. APPLETON k CO.,
A BKPOBT

or TBI
DEBATES AND PROCESDIHOS

IB TRI
BBCRKT SESSIONS

or THl
CONFERFNCE CONVENTIOIT

._ /OR i-aorosiNO
AHKNDMKNTS TO THE OONSTrTOTrOIT *

oy Till
. UNITED STATES,

___ HXLD AT
WMBBvuaroif, d. o in February, a. d., ran.

1 ToL. 8to, erer see parte.

THE RE.UKDY OF THE AGB.
THE CEl.EnRATED
TROPICAL BALSAM,

PRF.PAr.ED BY CARRENJ BROTHERS ft CO.,

Known as I.-.falliiile for the sjeedy cure of PHTHISIS,
Ci.OUP, and all other affections of the CHEST AIlD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES. HEMORRHAGES, WOUNDS, CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS, BUR.V8,
CHAPPED LIP.--'. HANDS, *c , HEADACHE, TOOTH-
ACHK. EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MAT!C, and SPASMODIC PAINS.
Valuable letters, certifying to the wonderful cures ef-

fected by thid precious medicine, are publis'ied in the

Trillne, the l.vDii'LMuL.Nr, anJ tLe CuLcnisa uxa
ETATa-Ums.

Full dire'-tlons for uso are around each bottle, and cir-

culars containing saH directions :ind a lar^e number of

tostimonial Irtters, can be had at the General Depot, and

Will be sent to private residences on request.

ICopy.t

S* CDSce cf the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. Pohle.'j
late of Jas R. Chillon i; Co >

Nu. y.'^ Prince-Bt., comvr of Mercer. J

Jawes R. Chiltnn. M. D.. Ju'.ius G. Pohle, M D.. Ana-

lytical and ContuJtmg Chrmist^ :

New-York, June 11, 1S64.

I have made p chemical analysis of the Tropical Balsam

prerared by Messrs. C'arreao Bros, fi Co.. and found,

after a .liorouRh examination of it, that it la composed
exclusively of \cgetable sabstaucea pri^cipallv of gums
and rodins po.=sessing decided" medicinal properties. It

contains nothing that can prove deieteiious to health

when taken internally or applied externally ; its as-

triLgent and healing properties lieinv; well calculated to

top hemorrhage.s aud heal wounds, ulcers, ic.

iSigiied) JULIUS G. roHLF, M. D. Successor

to Dr. .las. R Chllion t Co.. Analytical ChemlBt._Rt
Heads f families are advised to keep always this Bal-

sam ly ti.em, in crJcr to use it in time in cases of

WoiM)d. IlEMORr.llAGES. BfRNS. BRUISES, kc , thus ob-

tiini:;gan Immediate cure, and saving time, sufferings

.an 1 money ; also, th-'se wmo ars devoted to suehoccupa-

\.v>Ti< a.s expo.-e ihem to danger, or require the tise of

inst unients wherewith they may be iujure.l.

Price of bottles. 37 cenl:^, and 5-1.

(iener:i' I'eiotat WM. E. Sll'.KLL'S. No. 6 Wall-st.,

New-Vort. Rctaileil at the <Jrui; storea.

A3IEKICAN WATCHES.

Thehi)?h premium on gold, and the increased rate of

duty on Watches, have greatly diminished the importa-

tion of those of Foreign Manufacture . and it is now im-

possible to purchase a Watch of ENGLISH or SWISS

make, except at a FABULOUS PRICE

TUK AMECICAN WATCH COMPANY,

of Waltbam. Mass ,

make by far the BEST and absolutely the CH-'^^AI'EST

Watches in the market; aud with the late extensive ad-

dition to their Facior.v, toK-eth: r with the increafe of the

working power, they have ample facilities for supplyiug

the steadily increasin;^ demand.

R0BI31NS i APPLETON.

Agents for the American Watch Co.,

No. 162 Broadway, New-York.

CHEVAMER'tS
' '

'^-

LIFE FOK THL HAIR.

Restores gray hair to its original color, stops its falllnff

ont in three days, keeps the tumi clran, rnnt and h'nUhi/,

will rot stain the skin or soil the whitest fabric. The best

hB'r-aressIng ever offered to the public. Can be used

freely ; contains uothinj; injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the icrowth of the weakest hair. U rccummendid

and used by lhr,/irsl me.Ucal aW'iotitj in .Yen- Ynrk All

are freely invited to esimine this wonderful triumph of

sience. Sold at the drag-stores and at my office. No.

1.123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

will be cratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle; $5 per

hal:-do:en. in fancy I'oxes Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

WATCHES AND JE\VEL.RT
of all descriptions

FOR SALl l;V

GEO. C ALLEN. No. 415 Broadway,
one door beluw Canal-t., formerly No II Wall-st.

Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

EAU-KINGS AND PINS, NEW STYLES.
Just received. Three, Five, Seven, Ten, Twelve,

Fifti en. Twerly to Seventy-flT5 dollars a ret. For sale

hy GEO. C. ALLFN. No. <15 Broadway. on door below
Canal-st. Store closed on Batnrdays nt 3 o'oioyk.

AORBATItJANY
SIDE HITH ARE BEINO

made artfia PrAN lATlO.N llT^KR^ by a score or

two of disinttrested irieuds who hate ecdeivorei to imi-

tate or counterfeit them, it s all ef no use. The people

won't he long Imposed upon. The Plantation Bifters are

increasin;- in use and popularity every day. and that's

what s the matter." They are in same sized bottle, and
made j.t as tfiey were at l\rat, and will continue to be,

or we 8h:UI stop maliiDg them. ...
The Plantation Bitters purify, strengthen aud inrlgo-

They create a healthy appetite. . ,, ,

They are uu antidote to change of water and diet

They overcome effects of dissiratlon aad late hOurs.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.

They purify tbe breath and acidity of the stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia and 'onstlpailon.

Thev cure Diarrhea. Cholera and Cholera Merbns.
Thev cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

Thiv m/ks 4s we!"atroug, the languid brillUtjt, and
are exlfusted namre's Vr^^'.^^Z"r7J"' ^^^ ""*

full CirCHlir are around each bottle. Clergymen, mer-
chants and persona whose sedenUry LabiU Induce
wetk" ss lisTtude. palpitatlon-of the heart, lack of ap-
DStlte distress after eating, liver com^laint, constipa-

tion itc. will find mmcfi'Jfe and permanent relief la

these Bitters. But. above all, they are recommended to

^r& and delicate femaiss and mothers
They are sold by all respeeuble merchants. See that

each bottl* has our private United '

Stales Stamp over

the cnrk and steel-plate Side label.

Beware of zeOlled bottleik See that tbe stamp has not
been umperfed with. Any person pretendinjf Va sell

Plantation Bitters hy the njlm la a swindler aud Im-
oostex, and should pe immediately reported t -js.^

P. H. DBAKB ft CO.,
Ro.21Park^w, K.'ew-lork.

-^^^i^^TceiiiPir-ssB^^Hf
HI rU>eatEn^4Qt, jKftiyxaif by W. O.

RARB JBCBIPTS.-BETEirTKKir LA<m
engrarln^s. fells what to do in eertain

Every married person shonld have a copy.
'

BSDt free by mail for 'iSeents.
HUTCHINSON & CU., Publishers, New-York.

CTKICTIHE OF THE IJRETBUA. A
vT'examioati m into the Rationale of Mr. Syme's-kethed
of Operation for ks Radical dU Instantaiieouj Cure, brLnwAgD H. Dixon, M. I)., editbr of the Scatvel. No. *L
2J cents. EVERABDUB WAKNEB, No. 1 Veseyet..Astor Bouse.

V. 8. r-30 Z/OAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gtres notice that iMk-

scrlptions will bexecetTed for Coopen Treasury Net**,

payable three years from Ang. IS, 1864 with semi'

interest at the rale of seven and three>tenths per

per annum, principal and interest botb to be paid i

lawfal mone^.

These notes will be convertible at tie option of t*e

holder at maturity, int six percent, gold.bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than, twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $50, $1.C9, $500,;ri4W

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty iIiiUmwj

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the ovmers free e#.

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of that;

original Certificates of Deposit as tbey can be preparaA,''

As the notes draw interest from August 15, per!OM

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tk*-

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flve thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., whidi

will be paid by the Treasury Department upon the re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount, ce tifled to by the ofScet

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions liar

commi:>sions must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It 13 A National Savihos Bars, offering a higher rate

DEAFNESS,
mPAHtED sight;
HOIBES IH THE HBAB,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
nr TBUt ^^

THROAT, '^^ CHRONIC CATARRBqjg!
aUABKB. Of THE TTOfPANIC
"^l^ uMOtBUXKB, OBSTRDeilOM <

TUB BDSTACHIAM TOBB,
C17RBD>

Ca086-BTB BTKAIOHTKNSB
eMB JUINDTB.

Aiid cTery disease of tbe Kye end Ear legoblaC.Mh
weiVr'^ or surgical aid. attendedto ^ .

;

BY ^'

DaU. von EISENfiR&

:ir

-SPf

Atter of "Surgical and Practical

;tk IHiaasteof tbs Ear, withthe Nev Xede-l '

Mh" at kVi offlM

MO. 816

BBOADWAT.

Bo-ns

bboadwat:
ofinions of the 2iew-tciii&

Ffom tht Journal af Commenit,

V

CRTARSH CCRB0.

THB ITAffB OF EUTCHINGS. THK -1X1
CALCDLATOE."

iras pnbliatied in tbess colnnus ainrdayii

;rk8l)le core of Hatchings, Uie
"
LlgMblOf Oi^

se tvell known te the pnbUe dnriaMiw laMf^
ke exUblted bis wondcrfol aritlunetieal '

s Uositum, hy the celebrated Oculist^ and j

lIltiBr. Yoit Bhtenlerg. oftkisClty. HntcSilnBi lii

rssmlel to baye :beni at the petnt of deatfa. and tal

fhiillaii Iji liiliiifi !! n nf the Doctor, wonld neer'te I

bv In ills grays. Tkii i is a remarkable case, and \

ofthe attention of pesums similarly afSicted.

'Wethlnk it is butjw t to Doctor Von Eisenbergtsa

poUie sttention to thisicase. There are hnndxedeiai

commanlty suHeringfrsiu catarrh, who, like tlae
**

1

If net actvaUy praylnc for de
of interest than any other, and the best security. Any
savings bank which pays Its depositors in United Statee *^ Calculator,

notes considers that it is paying in the best circulating I re-y o acpt-.f anything that promise, l

medium of the country, and it canot pay in anything I

better, for its own assets are either in Gorernment-

secur.ties or in notes or bonds payable in GovernmeaS

paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or permaiteat

investment. The notes can always t>e sold for witbiitt^
'

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and at

the best security with banks as collaterals for discoanta,

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes tat

throe years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annunf, for the current rate for

5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEJlPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL

TAXATION.
But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury

notes from local taxation. On the arerage, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to tbe rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities olTer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Gorernment. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pledged for payment, while tbe whole

property of tbe country is held to secure tbe discharge of

all the obllg^ons of the United States.

While the Government offers tbe most litieral terms for

its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

bi to the loyalty and patriotism of tbe people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits,

Tbe party depositing must indorse upon she original

certificate the denomination of notes requlrea, and

whether they are to l>e issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so indorsed it must be left with the olEcer

receivi njf the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury

Department.

SOBSCRirTIONS WILL BE BECB^VED
BY THt
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassan-st.

Fourth .Nitional Bank of New-York, 27 and 28 Pine-8t<

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-ay.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-aT. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 2*0 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-t

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 1&4 Green-

wlch-st.

And by all national Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANfflEBS

throughout the country will doubtless

aFFOKD FACILITIES TO SCB.SCRIBEBg.~
TsTABLlSHltD 1809.

~

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,

Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Qenolne CastUs, Tolle*

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Siore No. 21 1 Washlngton-et.; Factory No. t0 West-st.

NOTHING BUT NBC&. TIES.
LOW-PKlCID^OOnS^ IN IZTIH3IVI ASSOaTUkHT,

P. F. SMITH A FOWLBR,
Mo. 36 Warrea-8t

from tbeir distresses. Te such we weald say. triJis

witb inexperienced men. but ccosnlt, wttbeot

17 May. Dr. Von Sisenberg, who, at least, hi

caty ta assure his pntisata vl

Msaakathea whole ^%-->:-^r

FOR JOBBERS.!
DIAMOND KINGS,

Of all descriptloiu. from tweoty-flve dollars te sevca
hundred dollars each, for sale by GEO. C. ALLBNaMo-
S1& Broadway, one door below Canal-st., formerly Ko. U
'Wall-st. Closed on Saturdays at So'cloek.

FISH'S PATENT COOKING LABiP.
MO. 306 FSARL-ST., MEV-TOBK.

* * *

BAI,ERS IN
UNITED STATES SECBRITIEa EXCLDSrVELr.

JOHN B. MURRAY ft CO .

No. 11 Broad-st.. near_WaIL_

IOST.0FPIGE NOTICB-THE MaIlsIfoB
PoSi'Br'tSi^Sd 'SS "ntiS;nt"vr. /".^'^^f^Sand Bremen, per steamer BREMEN, and for ireiana

via (hieenst^wnVfter steamer CiTT pi-.MA^CM*:^."^
wiiVcleseatuilsoffioe on

R
tan
{ OTAL riAVArSAt^TOTT^^^.fJ^VlivepM eent. prel" SSd for d8abloen.;e
rushed; the highja*

rates P'^Jj^ylSb * ^,
isds at (oUaad sllrer. Bankers. Bo. W Wai

fVom tke ZVihose.

EARS TO THE DEAF.

BraJV man. and especially eveiy Tcaatb feeDereela

Ui ec ber pbysioian. There are philaaopWoal

which hold to an abstract fUth in Allopathy, sr

pathy, or Hydropathy, or loi^ other {sam of

cure; butwlth the world at htiga tbe belief ie net la the

system, bat in the doctor, ^peeially is this teae as re-

gards aurists and oculists. The patient wl kas rseee^

ered his sight or his hearing is sore that tbe

conld bare been restored to him by no other

than that particular one by whom his eyeaor ears wm*
opened. Dr. Yon Elsenberg Is among oar best-knoB

aurists. Be has not lent as ears as a tirotbar pr arli lliMse

has eyes, and in whose skill, tberefon, we

abore all othen- Btit we bear of him tna tbeee

esteem him net merely as a snrgetnt, bat as a

factor. A recent case has been related to OS, for the

fulness of vrhich we can rouch, thoogh we can name

names. The patient was a lady who h^ been deaf

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailmnnts to srbis^

children are liable.
,
Latterly the disease had taken am

acate form, and the patient was suhiectto intense enlTs*

ing. Tbe deafhess was rapidly becoming complete, eat

the general bealth breaking down under tbe phyateaL

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary laB-

edies and orditury advice 'ware nseleas, and Dr. Ytm

Eiienberg was called in. We need not repeat bis dlaga^

sis, for thlit would be only a list of bard names toiha

general reader. But he detected at sight tbe seat of die-

ease, first In one portioa of tbe organism, tlien In another

and with manipolation as skillful as his insight was m^

curate, he reiuoved the causes, and she who, frominfancy,

had heard wiCh difficulty, and latterly hardly ataU.

restored first to perfect hearing and then to pacftak

health. Dr. Ton Eisenberg's advertisement tcBlnds

oi tbis case, which we thus brieOy relate, though octM

hlssolioltation- Let him that bath not ears, hear .

From tht Chriitien Times.

StOHT BESIOBCD.

CONOEBNIKO EYES AMD OCCLIST3.

Oftbe fire senses, that wblcb vc call seeing is

important and most ralaed. In proportion as tbU.

fkUi ua, we ate rednoed to bfiplessneaa. Uentiie!9dM>

tute of liclit, bMT slow would be oar progress La^BovW

edge, and bow limited oar sphere of action asVassM>

neas. Endowed with It, the universe beeomaa,* wtm

creation, clothed with beauty and diversified rthakl-

flnite rhtittr which neyer fails to attract the nil* Mil

heart.

For sereral months past this bas been api.

j;t to us. An inflamed condition of tbs

nioating Itself to the pupU, lendorsd tl

dally datics not only paiafaL bat dngeroi

1^ it to tb* effect of a cdd, meadvad

Spring, with tbe hope that wtttTtbt

weather it woald entirely disappear,

were doomed to disappointment. Bi

not onr wonted eight. Whatmigttthai

^Qttt ofdirtlwc nefleot or of

wecannot lar.

Statlnx oar caae to afriend, be

lax one in bis own family bad recently been bjMM^al^ f^j^
miUta ill [III by Or. Yoa Sisenbarc tt^tlKy^ f^
Batiatying oiuraalrcs by more partienl&r

tie doctor k no empiric but a 80ianio

awiit, we oonoludod to seek the beaeflJa ofbB

whlfih we bayo new reason to si.ilii*1s*n if

Though but a fbw weeks under hB ear* tbe

of onr eyes has totally changed. n^pujU I*

clear, and the lids are enttr** *.*''
Tke doctor says that the o*lAt iD

and the retina asiomed

affecting more or lea

thrMleaing, U neglHladi

'a ocoUats anlyto

MtaasA tte

[sKc* in ackaowladcincei^

Ton llaenbsrg. apBt

1

"Aai

<>i'*^.ii

I iSisTiMiii

=

i:-:i-
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C|e|to-|0rfe (Ttttitt, gxSiss, 'g.tigttrf I9;i864.

FINAIVCIAL.

NO. ITALL-ST.,

VfllMtfT* inbMripttooi to th

KBW 730 VK&&8UKT NOTK I.OAN.

Then iiotM we tnaed in deoomloatioiia of 8S0>

lOO> S500> 1>000 and 85.00O, maturliiK in

VHBXB TEAB8 from Aug. 15. 1864 interest payable

MBl-aaDually In currency, at tj>e rate of 7 3-10 I'ER

<nm. per tniinin.

Sm Mte* are payable In Cnrrencj a maturity, or eon-

W*iI into a.20 SIX PBB CEOT. BOXDS. witH

kitanst, payableiln fioltl ^,
All depoHtf made prtor to Ane- . wM draw Interest

Msamrate. ^. ^ , ,

A* Diraal. ommisstonStaHewoJ on thw Loan and also

tlM ie.40 oan.

Tfe are prepared to eonvert the V. 3. 730 TREA9-

X7BT NOTKS into tha 6 per cent. BONDS ot 1SS1>
irMli promptness, and on iaTorable terms.

AHo, BUT and SEt.U at market rates. EkM kladi of

OYBJiNMENT SXCURiTIBS, mdadlos
V. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
V. a. T.Se TRBASURY NOTKa.
V. B. 19 MOB. CCBTII1aTS Of INSXBTEDr

imps.
V. 8> QUARTXIUUSTSR8' CHECKS.
V. B. Tve Tear 5 per eent. I^BSAL TENDCB NOTES.
U 8. 6 per eent COUPON and REGISTERED, of

MATURDJO CKBTiyiCATES OF IND2BTEDNESS
aoBected oi pnrcbased.
'

PUOPOSALS TijR

8200,000
HBW'TOKK COPKTY COURT-HOUSE

STOCK.."

SaaM propoaala vlll be recelTtd at the Comptroller's
A>e ontil Tneadaj. Annit IS, ltM,it two o'clock P. M..
Aen Ue lame wUlbe publicly opeoiKi. for the whole or

f part of the sum of two hunared thousand dollars of
The Hew-York County Court-noase Stock." authorized

hj Chapter 242 of the Lavs of 1864. and by an Ordinance
I the Board of Saperriaora, approved by the Mayor May

IfciiHlil ftock Is to proTide additional means for the
anetrnetion and completion of tke new County Conrt-

aooae, on Ciiambers-street. It vill bear interest ac lb
tte of sfx per cent per annum, ^yable semi-annually,

the first day of May and Movewtxi in each year, and
fte principal will be redeemed aj follows, viz.

One hundred thouiand doUan on the am day of M>-
vaaber, 1887 ; and
Oae hundred thousand dollan on the first day of No-

^tmher, 1888.
Vbe proposals will slate the amount of stock desired

cad the price per ene bundred dollars thereof, and the

peisoas whose praposals are accepted will thereupon be

Mqvired to deooslt with the County Treasarer the sumi
Mrardcd to them respectively.
On presentinif to the Comptroller the receipts of the

OsantT Treasurer for socb aepo^its. the parties will be
mtitled to receive certiUcaies for equal amounts of the

V Talne of the sums awarded to them bearing toterest
vem the dates of payments*
Bach proposition shonld be sealed and inJorsed " Fro-

jennTs for Hew-York County Court-house Stock," and
iosed in a aeeoDd envelope, addressed to ttM Comp-

The right Is reflerved to reject any or all of the bids, if

Wm lolereit of the Coanty require it.

MATTHEW T. BHENNAN. Comptrollea.
Onrrer Hiw-YoEK, Diphtmikt or Fijianci, >

CeiiPTBOLLEB'3 OmcB. Aug. 6. 1864. )

THE MBW PATRIOTIC l.OAti.

FISK & HATOH,
No. 38 Wall-sf.,

will receive subscriptions to the n<w
SEVEN-THIRTY LUAN.

Me notes will be issued in deDominations of $80, $100,
ne, $1,800 and $6,000, with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

per cent., or one cent, per day on each $50, payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Aug. IS, iiH*, and will be
payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
ODTsrtlble into five-twenty six per eent bonds, payable,

yrteeipal and interest, iu gold.
On all payments made prior to Aus;. 15. iaterest wiU-

k* allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
MS' l.ibe-al a.-rangements will be made with banks,

Wakers aod dealers.
iOBSCRIFTlONS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN-rORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Goremraent iecurilies bouRbc uti seM at

laiket rati.
;B~ Special attention friren to the conversion of the
Id T-30 notes into the six per eent. bonds of 1^1.
BoMers of amounts less than $oOO can now avail

Aemserves of the privilege of conversi^. as the bonds
( 1881 will hereafter be issued in denominations of $30
aad $108, aa weU as the larger deuominations heretofore
iaeued. In convertitK the notes dae Aug. li, interest
'Will be adjoeted to that date.

FISK * HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-S,

WSSTBUN MARBLE COilrVERMONT
PANY.

QDABRIES AND MIl.1.3. DANBY. VERMONT.
CAPITAL SToCrC. $600,000.

Shares $25 each.
TRCbTlES.

^hn B. Patt, President Bank of Rutland, Rutland. Vt.
Jbo. R, Yelverton, Bank of North .\merica, New-York.
John B. Williams, Metropolitan Bank. New-York.
6eorKe B. Satterlee, of Sutterlee & Co , New-York.

aklin Post. Wailincford, Vermont.
.derick Chaffee. Rutland. yermoDt.

. W. ChlU. Sew-York.
esklent, JOHN P. PA6B.

Secretary, HENRY K. GATES.
Office No 11 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

The property of this company comprises some 135
ansoflaQd, over 40 acres of white marDle. Also tbiee
UUB for sawing aaarble, now in operation. The quarries

kave l>een opened and worked fbr the past fifteen years,
asid the marble eitensirely shipped to Kew-Y'ork, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and the South, where its reputa-
tlan is fully established. The demand far exceeds the
afclity of the company to supply, and the present design
lito add steam drills and otber improved macbinery to
meet the increasing demand for marble, ior this pur-
peoo the company now offer a limited number of its
rihares to increase its workin;; capital.
Subscription books are now open at the banking house
(Ue3rs. HOWES MACEY. No. 30 ^?all-st.

JOHN B. PAGt-. Presided.

U. 8. 10-40 BONDS
FOR IMMEDIATE DKUVERY,

H. J. MESSENeER. Banker.
No. 13* BROADWAY, New-York.

k CommlBMon allowed to Banks and Banktrt.
U. 8, 8-20 BONDS.

. D. 8. ONE-YHAR CERTIFICATES,
. 1.B- of 1881. and all other U. 8. SECURII1B3
"<S5i,?J'5 aoi*- and furnished to order.
BTOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and 8oU on

VHBtmiMloiL

Ajsonnta
reeelred *om Banii. Bankers, and Indlrld-

'enr per cent Interest allowed on deposiu subu'ectto--
at sight.

FOCRTH national. BANtt.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and fii^p^iftl agent of the
Vaitea Stales,

^
Voa. W and M FINE-ST.,

two doors below the Sub-Treasury,
. Bare on hand and receive subscriptions for the 10-tO
OBds, convert the 7.30s into ll bonds, and attend to all

MBiness connected with the Government Loans. I'arties

fati avoid the Isconranienee of addressing GoTernmant
r applyini to this Bank.
^ ^ -^ MORRIS KETCHUM. President.
P. W. Yacoham, Cashier.

OfiSIBERLAND COAL, AND IRON COAI-
PANT.

BOnCI TO SECOND MORTGAGE BONDHOLDERS.Wia Tmslees under the second mortgage of this Cou>-nay vBI receive propoeali for ten davs Qrora this date,
krtha sale aod (MlTery to them on the 15th of Angust
Srt.,of sir or any lea number of the seoonil mortgage-
mmiftfoz the purposes of the Sinking Fund. Proposals
iVaaliyiut the namber of bonds oflsred. and the price de-
MWaded, aajbeaenriothe office of the Company, No.

I Broadway, addiened to the sntaeriberg.
JAMBS C. BKLL.
FREDEBICK A. COB,
CHAS. A. BAPALLO,

You, Aog. 3, 1864.

I,

I
Triuteea.

WAI-DBN,
WILLAR^|k McILVAINB,

w . *',9-,i'' BROAD-sr.. NEW-YORK.
_ orders spllelte* tor purchase and sale of D. S. Seonrl-

fSrhk^
* QoartermaaUrs' Voochere, Spe<5rnU

jkileliSnia aeainet GoTcmment purchased.
^^ aara to
BaBkof the RepnbUe. Chas. H. Marmai!.. Eta ,

^a
J. Obamj, Esq.. p. w. B iiaa, Esq.

fclOHMOWg COCSTY BOCNTt BONPg
230.OOO

,^_ COUPON BONDS.
naPMalsvffl barceelTed by lh Treasurer of Rich-

CtmrnveknOaiDt addressed to PETER s. Wandfx
Wuitr Tianier. Box Vo. 30, Stapleton, vUl reoeive

M^Hto attention.
PECTB B. VyTDBIi. County TreasBrer.

Sav-TeSK AX9 Haauii Baiuoab Compa^i' ^
Fainsaire's Omos, S

Mbw-Tobi. Jo I. 18M. )

"com JHOKTOAGB BONIM fl^OOOsOOOr
DUB AVa. Is 1864.

^ifh! ^S*' Kirtn that ttto Bond* of the aboTs l*

ttlM t^'*'>7' comer of 4tli-BT. and aWb-st^ aiid
"twion the same will eeaM Ironj that date.
1 J!LJLB. YANfiERBILT, Tlce-Prealynt;^

ct^^l^ATlONAI. BAKK,

IMea at the BaS. JS" .*?
1 new 7-30 Treawry

MMh. len-Forw Bi.,?'
the Bank of the Common-

BMry.
' "*<"

o? hand fbr immediate de-
J. W. B. PoBTji,c.b^^- li-^RUNG, Presdeot.

BKOWM. BRbTH^SaNO. K w,
& CO.*

TOB I'B^IN
tU^^vk^I.|'

CREDIT3AND AB'&^y"
poa Al.B-FIBST M6Rf(rAHi;.^'

Bandaef tkaCmtnl Pacinc > '^ ^
lflc RaiV,^ I ^^^ CENT,
> in Qold*n^H' Canfornia.

Wo t&e IT. S, K-jtU TemTOent Bo^S? convertible
Saliiiton Packs Sfthm* Apply to Geo "f M''??]*i?rS
io. 47 Bxchange-piaee.

" i M. DAVIS,

^'

FINANCIAL^
93joOO>000 I.OAN

or TBI

COUNTY OF NW-TORK.

8nbrlptlons ape hereby invited to a iMan ef Te
Million Pollara, antherijKd by an ordinanae of the Board

of Supervisors, approved by the H^or ^uoa K, 184,

entitled
" An Ofdlaanas to ProTi<is fcr (he Froeare-

ment of Volanteers lor the Armiea of tbe UnJozi, M Part

and Fared of the Qoota ef the City and Coanty ef

New-York, Ondbr any Fatnre Call of the President tot

Men,"
"

9he paeper books lor snch subscriptions viB be opened

at tte domptioUei'i office on and aflcr SATURDAY,

the letb June, inst,, and will remain open until the whola

stun shaH be takaik

Snbssribers will be required to deposit with the County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, vithln five days after

entering their snbsertptloDs, the amount subscribed for

by them respestiyely, and on presenling his receipts lor

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

of the County for eqnal amounts, redeemable on or beft)rd

Jane 1, 186S, with Interest from the dato of payment, at

the sate of six per eent. per annum.

Onr Celiow-eitlaetie, and the publio generaHy, aia i-

peatfolly inylted to eedperate wHb the Board of Super-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic parpose of supply-

lug the quota of meo from this Coanty, on tt>c call of the

President for more men for ttje army, soon to be made

pnbti, withoat resorting to a draK tor that parpos*.

Action will not be taken to raise Tolunteeis under ttie

Applj to

ordtnanee lekrrcd to, notil a snSJcient amoant le sob-

loribed to varraDt the Commiitoe io proceeding in this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptrollEi!.

Oar 0? Wiw-YoBS. DiPABTMBNT or FisAwca,
J

OoliPTBOLl.BB'8 OpriOI. JUBO 18, l>tfrt. i

WBSTCHESTER COUNTY BONDS.
SEALrBD PROPOSALS.

WrsTCHFTirBB CorivTT, >

CotTttTT Trbasdbeb's Oirici, Aug. 6, 1864, I

The undersigned will leceive. at his office in White
Plains, on and before ths 30th day of August Instant,
sealed proposals tor the purchase of^lhe whole or any part
of the bonds authorised to be issu d by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the Connty of Westchester, under chapter 8
ot the laws of isei, me amount so authorized to bt- is'ued
being 675.000, the undersigned reserving the right to sell

such amount of said bonds as he may deem it to the in-

terest of the said county to sell. The bonds will be for
$1,000 each, and draw interest at T per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annnally. Nopronosul will he received ftir

less than par. The bonds will be paid in classes of $100,-
000 each, eommencing In 1876.

GILBERT 3. LYON, County Treasurer.

IGIITH NATIONAl. BANK.
NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-sl .

UNITED 8T.\TES DEPOSITORY.
Snbseripttons received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire eommission of $2 60 on each $1,600 allowed'.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashlet.

TUB UANKKte' AND BKOKBRS' TeE^
EGR.^PFI CiiMPAN'Y.Inc/irporated under the laws

ef tne States of New- York. New-Jersey. Mar>laiid :ind
the District of Columbia, and by special acts of the 1,- tis-
latnre of Penns.vlvania. May", 1864. and organizcil in

Philadelphia, with the (ollowiog gentlemen as ofhcen, :

H. H. WAINWRIGHT. President.
JNO. 3. RITTBNBOUoE, See. and Treaa.

DIRECTORS
rpgs &

. , _ . . _ . Wl-
adelphia. > -...v.*- ._ .v- '-^^
Jh'J S. VEWROLD, Esq., firm of NewboW, Son k

Aertsen, Philadelphia.
"WM. FISHEK, JCaq., firm of Wm. Fiaher & Sons. Bal-

timore,
I.Iio.VARn J. FORNEY. Esq.. Daitimore.
llessrs. IIOWKS & MACY, Bankers for the Company,

SulvTreasury Biii:ding, New- York.
The object of the incorporation ii to erect two '?9t9 of

poles and wires, Arming a douhl.; line, to run by dif-
ferent routes, conn.jciing -he C.t-.es ot New-York, I'lnla-

delphia. Baltimore and w.ishin'iton. ^iml the prTncijal
intermediate poll. ts. and to eitablish otTjc-s fir tiK re-
ception aul tiaobmission of t<iltK. .'-pl'iC IIKSiCig.,-.-', :ind
by eonecting with other :ines at the m:un i"iiuta, to b;
able to send messages to aM ijarts of the United Stitt-,
and Canaiias.
The line is now ncourse of ccnstr.iction. and oontracts

have been enterei into for the purch.i^e "f wire and oher
materials . noD- will be used e\crpt u; the best quality.
ana it is oontemplateJ to hive one ett of wires iu c |*rik-
tion betweeu the main points, in lu-s than sixty djys.
and the otlier set will Lc put up aud in o^eratioD imi*:-
diate y atVrwards.
No enterprl. e now in the market olTers equal pTospf-c'.s

Of pro .t with that of tel-graphing, and llie nature ui the
buiicoss proposed to be doi.e by this Cottl;. my. as us
n-ime ilraplies, warrants Ity stock b.jlng recoiiimeLde-i to
the public as a choice investment
A careful estimate, h.-ed far below the artu&l c-\paefty

of tlie number of wires proposed to be employed tiy this
Company.shows that with proper manageiuwut It can ''.un
aj><l declare diTideiids of 18 and 20 per cent, per anauiu.
Books for the tubssiiption to the cai'ital sti.ck of tt:e

Company will be opened in this Ci;y on HllTL RUAY.
Aug 6, at the offloe o i:. HI 1, 1 ON SCP.lliNER. Ks.i.. at
No. 5n William-^t , and remain open until furth.T n'ftc*.
and the aubscripcions received will be payable by install-
ments.

it is intended to lave the iutereit divided in the dil1'r-
ent cities throua wnieh LUe line will pa^:', tht-rofor.; but
a limite>l amount of tlie stock will be ojered in raeli
Further particulars w;il be given upon apmyiUK at the

office of G. HILTON SCRIf.NER. Esq.. where the Presi-
dent of the Company will be iu constant attendance.

fiBO. W. lcLEAN, KsM., firm of Jerome, Rrpg
CT.< >eiv-Vork^
R. Li GAW.Esq.firmofGaw, Maealesler Jj Co., l'

DUBIQUK AND t<roi'X CITY HAIL-
KOaD KfRST MORTfiAtiE SEVEN FER CENT

BOND.-^. We offer for sale $,iO0,uC0 of the First Mort-

g
age (Second Division) Bonds of this Company. Tha
Onds have 20 years to run, and bear 7 per cent, inte-

rest, payanle semi-annually in New- York- Tlry ai-e
part of an is-ue of *60,roo. which are secured l.y a mort-
gage on 44 miles ol road runninr from Cedar Falla
Iowa Falls, now under contract and to bo completed this
Fall.
Tha Dubuque and fiouTi City Railroad his been Mm-

pleted and in successful operation from Dubu'iu.^ to Ce-
dar Falls, a distance of one hundred miles, lor several
years. The debt on this one hundred miles is reprewnlsd
by $300,000 Hrt Mortgrgo Bonds, ::,ouO,i-00 of Preferred
Slock, and about ?il,OOi>,000 of Commrtu Stock, i he
Bonds now olTerod for sale are issued by ami with tl,a
consent of tJwee-fourtha in Interest ef the Frefprre-l
Stockholders, as required by thearticlesof Incorporauon.
The total anauai interest on all the Bonds of the Company
is therefore but $ti7,2UU, guaranteed by the eamiugs of
one hundred and forty-four miles of road. The contract
for b'lilding the extension of forty-four miles was made
on most favorable terms, and tbe materials and equip-
ment aecuriid before the late ?reat advance in prices.
The Com[>ny has a valuable land grant of 3,tHi) acres

per mile.
$360,0-W of the Konds have been sub-bribed for by ?o, k-

holdera of the Comoanv. and the balance are ooiv olWred
to the pnbUc on favorable term^-
For further particul.irs. av p:y to

SCHUCUaKuT & GtBIlARD,
.. _ _ No. 21 Naa&au-3t..om ikK. JESUP S CO.,

No. 6a ETchang-place.
OR SALB STATE OF MASSA CH U S tflM
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due In Ib'.H, Iniereat

aEd principal payable in gold. Apply to Bl^liK
BROii. b (fO., No. 17 Wall-su

DIVIDENDS.
BXTKA DIVIDEND.

Ornoi CiiviLAND AND TotiDO Railboab >

COUPAKT, Cl.ZVBI.AND, Ohio. July 28, 18C4. i
At a meeting of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-

dend of Ten per cent., free of Government Ta.x, was ae-
clared as of Aug. 1, 1864, on the carital stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to the stockholders on the 2Cth day of
August next, at tbe Continental Back, New-York, until
the 20th day of September, and after that date at the
Compiiny's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will oloae on SAT-

URDAY. July 30. at 3 o'clock P.M., and remain closed
nulil theZid day of August, at lOo'cloca A. M.
By order of the Board. H.C. LUCE, Secretory.

BIVlDBNir
'

Oruse or Excilsiob Pibb Ixsuramci
No. 130 Bi-i-ndway, Nbw-Yobk, Ji

.^The Board of Directors have THIS

srRAci Co.. 1

uly 13, IhSi. i

DAY declarsJ a
ividend of ! ive per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-

able un demand.
SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary

ri'VIDETfU.-THE OSWEGO AND SYRACUSE
^Vl'i n'?,''"''*y "'" pay Its tw.^nty-seoend semi-aeni al Divl len.l of Four Per Cent . free from (.overn-ment tax, on end after Ang. iO, 1(^ New York >t.jck-hoklers will be pMd by Henry A. Oakley. E(.q.,Tr.us-
l*f..^'*v

^
^' ^.^ *'=< "f he Howard Insurance Com-

ffthl V "V'i.^"' -^Ihany and Troy stocltholdera

Siiife'r- ^^'h^""? '^If'* S^' -Aibanvf Utioa stock-

h^S^I2.,ti,^*n",?"^,^ **'""^' l^"':'': Syracuse Block-holders St the Bank of r-yrscuse ; all others at th. Lake
2?^" t^^^- ^"""- ^" dividends nor r^lrd for

OfflSICoiwJ^SSl,.
"'" " ""* " ^^ Treasurer's

JjCTHEB WRIGHT, Treasurer.

dmca or THB Nbw-Yoes

D
Flax AND MABilfX-k

lasoaAjioa Compa.nt. No. 72 Wali,-9i I
_ New- York. Auit. 3, ibm

"
/

I T I p B N D.-THE BOAKO .IF liIRKCTORS
bayethis day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Six per Cent.. (fie s( Governmeat tax.) payable on d.
msmSr E. COOPER DEDED^ fe. Secretory.

UHlTia SiATBS Tbusi Compahv or NbwTyobk^ T"
No. 48 Wall, cor. Williaro-st., August B. 1964. {

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES HAVE THIS
dav deetarad a saml-annual diridend on the capital

stock of () Are per cent., flree from Government tax,
payable on tbe 10th lait.. tul Which date the transfer book
will b closed.

JOHU A. STSWABT. Secretary.

'PHE OUCL.D ANDCUBKT 8IIiTK,R MIV-
.. U** COMPANY haaaeelarad a diridend for July of
;Y '',9''are per foot, in gold, paysUe throogb the Bank
v;?^"'"'^'<''tock registered jbrdlrtdends hi New

jarviDENDs^
DITIDBND NOTICS. .

moa or tum

OORTIRKNTAL INSU&AIWK OOMFAHt,

\o,m Broadway, NewYork, Jnly H, 186^

This eompany has tide day dcelaied a Scrip Diridend

of Fifty Per Cent, to Ihe policy boUeia entitled to par.

tlcipate ia tbe pio&Ca of the company's buriness <br the

year ending Jane 30. ia4, deDveaable Oct. K, 1M.

Also, an Interest Dlyidand of 8tx Per Cent, in eaab, on

the cerfp of U39, K60, lESl, 1S and 183, payable Get.

ID, 186^

Akso, a regular SemVAanual Cash Dividend of Seven

Fer Cent, payable to the stockholders, er their legal

aeprtsentat^ts, on and after MendSy, lth Inst.

Thn coiapany hae ako resohred to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next, its Scrip Issaca

of 1S57 and MK, with sis percent, interest addd.

GBO. T. HOPE, Presidant.

H. H. lAypoBT, Secretary.

CCvBrsPBCK, AssisUnt Secretary.

flmol OF THB Sti
Ko. 31 PiMB-STBIBI. New-York, Ang. 8, leBI

DIVIDEND MOTICB.
The Dtrectors have this day (after makini; the reserva-

Bons required by t'ection 12 of the General In9urar>ee
Law. .V- amended in M,.y. l^'bl.) declared the following
dividends out ef the proi.ta of tne linal year ending July
31, lb6t.

1. -V cash dTvldend of Ttn <I0 P -r Cerl on Ihe eapifcil
of $W).00'i, as standing to the credit of stock holders on
the hook^ of the company on tbe 2f>th Ju'y. ihg-1, TayabJe
to the said stockholders or their legal representatives on
ttemand.

2. .*n interest dividend of Six (C) Per Cenl. on the out-

stanillng scrtp of the company, payable in cash on or
after November I.

;;. A scrip dividend of Fifty (IV)) Fer Cent, on $140,600,
earned particiDaTiiig premiums of tbe year ending Joiy
31, for whien scrip ceitiOcates will be iesued en or alter
November i,

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF SOVERN-
M EST Tax

JOSEPH WALICER, Presideni.
TUOS. W. BIRDSALL. V ice- I'reskJent.

R. L. Baydook. Secretary.

OrncE or tub Chicago and Altoic R.>lroadi
Company, CBicAsn, Jnly 27, 1^61. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE THK BdARD OF Di-
rectors of the Chicago and Alton Railroad Company

have tnis day declared a Dividend ot 3H per Cent , free
from Government tax, o i the Preferred and Commoti
Stock of the Company ; also, a Dividend of 2!^ per Cent.,
fi ee from Government tax, on Ihe Ccmmon Stock of the

Compar.y, beinp in lieu of a dividend, the payment of
which was deferred in January last, by reason of extra-
ordinary expenditures of rolling sCeck and other pur-
poses, all payable at the office of U. K. JE^-^L'P
CO., No. 59 Exchange- place, New-York, on and after the
20th of August, l^4.
The Tiansfer Boo'ks of the Company will close on Ihe

ICth, and open on the 2oth of August.
T. B. bLaCK.STONE, Presrlent.

OrriCE or the Dblawabb asp Hudson Canal Co,. )

Nf.k-York. .luly 12, uet. (

THE B0.4BD OF MANAGEUS )F TH fS
C'ompany have declared a Dividend of Ten per t ent-,

free of Government Tax,payable on aud after MONIi.\Y,
Aagnst 1, at the office of the Company, No. 2># Williwn-
la, corner of l^xcliacge-nlaeo.
Tne Transfer Bocks will be closed from the morning of

the 13th inst. until tbe morning of Friday, tbe a^th iust.

By order of the B> ard.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

Ofpicb of FACific Mail SrrAH-nip Ci'Mcakv, i

NKw-YoTiK, 9th August, 18(;4. t

NOTICE l!^ nERlillV (il\ K.N 111 VT THB
Board of Director:? have this day declared a Dividend

of Five (Ti) per C'-i.t- out of the net e^rnitigj ol the last

three nionth-^. rriyablo at the oflici- of the conipaovon
WED.VEsriAY, Ihe 17l!i inM. The .r:'.i.fer bieUs will

close oil the lllh inst , acl reopon un Ihe 2t'Hi inst. By
order of the Board of Directors."

F. W. G. BELLOWS, Secretary pro tem.

NaI O.lTli-K K\:LKO^D CO-MPANY, ',

TBEASri'Rrt'.^ Orrirr. Bmii'.Li'Oi; . <:t.. .^u^;- t, 18.-I. I

DIVIIIK.MI
?io. 17. HIE HIRK. I'OUS OP

this company have declared a half ye ;r y liivnlend
of Five Per Cent , iree froia Government ia\, p'jablB
l.'th init.'

~
.- -.

The Transfer-Book will be clo? I from the 'th So the
lth inst., both days inclu^^'Ve.

11. NICUOI..^. Teasiiror.

. CoHaMPSIMRK -\>T' H \I TIMORE Co.\

Nbtt-Yoek UFFiCE, No. SSTriiiiiy Buihiing,
August I. 1>64.

THE BO.\T?n OF niRECTHU- OV Til
t omp '.sv h :ve tilts (lay ileclaircd a Seiiii-aunu.^ii

dcnri ol , ive per cent, on tlie c.i^itiil SK)^. the- cgt, p -vaiile

at the office Ol the I i.i:ii.ai.y, h a-, d aT ."V IT.e 1 ii ms'.
Th- t-..nsferh.. - will 1- il.-e..i on V.'EIIV ; s 1 1 \ V. the
loth init . and \7lll 1 e , e-c, jie I on i CI'Mli.W. ih Itth
in.-,t. JiMlX C. (atEi-,.VLa!.K3. Scjr -lary.

VmiEO S-.'.vtrS PETr...LEf! COMIAM, \

No- 47 E-\ei. \Nv.t; .i.A. E, H' ' *-( N. , i^. >

N:;v,.V0RK. .>u . !. '<* >

Tne TRrSTKFS IF THC H. *, PETRil.
LEI'M {.I'MPANY have ;...6d:i. dotlarwl a MUdr-

terly dividend of three p!?r cent, free of (.overnniviit ki*.

puyuljje on and after the 1- th intt.

.1. .VEI.SON TAPPAN, Treasurer.

OlF:rr OF H'.E Pr.N'NSVlVAMA Co\L C< M:'iNT, >

No UI IteoAHW-^Y. N(:'a-Yoi:K, All;;. '.!. ISel. t

ADIVIUE.ND OFSEVE> .\.> D 0\E II Al.F
per cent, on the capital atucic of the i'ennsylvani.i

Coal Company will herald at the oirtre ot the Comp my
in New-Vor;,.on and afltr .VugT^t 1-', iust. Thetraosfcr
liO"k.s ivil; be closed troni tue uu to the i2th lUst., 1 uth
inciiMivc. Gi.li. A. H 'VT, Tre.'-t;ier

THI' TItJSTi:
I KD l'l-.ri:irl,Ei

iN'rv-VoRi:. A:i'-- <>, I-..4.

F-^ Ol<- 'IIIK t'0>SOI .0\.
.1 OIL CUMI'aN Y. h,,ve thi. ;ay

declareti a dividen.l ef uii- ani '.ne-t,.urth per C- at. ! V, )

on the Capital Stoctr, i.ar valoe -i-l' per -hare.' fiom the
net earoii g-* er tlie Comian.v fer tic- month of .'uly. pay-
able :il the I'llV-'? ot the CoLupjuy. No. 40 Bro.id-st., on
aA'U after the 15Lh iust.

C. R. GRIFFIN. SecTet.v,y.

Ortl'-B OF THR IKSE.MNITY KlRX iKSlRANCt Co..
No- 207 BttOALV."A\ , CO'WZrt Kt LT

Nrir-YoRK. Augrst 1

FOTRTEENTH DIVIIH.MI.-lMf: BdaRD
of Iiireclors have thI- day declared a .>enii-annual

Dividend ot live i5) per Cent , free of Covernmcnt ta.\,

payable on demand. W. It. SllKl.DOS, Se.retary.

OcBAN Bane, i f ti:e Citv op New-Yo::k. )

NL-'N'oRli..\Ue. 1, 164. <

THE BO.MtD OF DIKKCTOH O 4^ THIS
l-Huk have de iar-'d a (li\ idenj of four per cent . freo

of Governiocnt lax. tor t!.c iiMst --ix menths. i^ayable on
ajid alter the ten'h instant, i no tr.iii-iier hooks will be
cloocd nroHi the 4ih to lulh in-t , inclu>i\e.

CllAKLi;.-; 1'.\1,m::r, cashier.

~t Co.. \

_^ MISCELLANEOUS.
MARBLE .lIAMTELiS*.

Tbe bet place iu the City to purch^sa cheap and
finished mantiils is at

MAKTIN OI.,SEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 336 Navy-st , and No. 85 Jkatbith-av., Brc;^ on Island. N.Y.

tORNEEl. &, W.VThON,
NO. 199 WOOSTER-ST.,

Manufacture every description of

Well

klyn

FOR run.DING PURPOSEit,
IRON R.MLINi S. llALcn.MEH. VEKANDAn.-?.

SHUTTER.-^, DliOKrt, Ba.NK VAI I.TS, SKVI.lliUiS
FLOOR l,lGilis,SASHhS, WINDOW (.lAKia, Ate.

jntJitucnl

'
'

WEODING^CAROS.
Frvnth Not.- Pnnr3,tJa and

i'UUnPit***, ?*l!Ter

J. i^- T'!- it'i, ;jipk I1ri.ulwfty, cor. I>uaao S^

BL!*INESS NOTICE.
'n consequence of tbe death of Mr. .1. H. BEL-

TER, the business known as J H. BEI.TKK & CO..
cabinet manufa-turers, wUl be continued br the Biirvii-

ing niembers under the style an 1 firm ol Sl'P.l.NCMEY-
EKBROS. AliaccoanUand debts will lie hCtUcU Ly us
fcr the old firm. J. H. SPBtNGME^'1-.i!,

Wil. .-^PHlNOMKYe:!;.
FREDERICK SPRINGMETEll.

No. TMBboadwat, New-York, Aug. I, l^m.

CL,EAN1.1NBS8:
A STuVE MOST BRIL-

iiautly polliNhed in two minutes for lows than one far-

thing, w. C. MXEY'S celebrated registered Black
Lead. A new domestic discover.v. Cannot be wasted.
The adruntages of this elegant chcmioil preparation

are e'reat saving of time, cleanliness of application,
smallness of quantity requirei. and the prevention uf

tfaate, dust, and its destruc'ive consequences. Furtner,
it ultimately produces a pure metallic coiting of a hiph
degree of brilliancy and durability, rellectiog tKitb light
and heat.
(See gpeclmefi on the sides of each block.)
Sold everywhere, in Solid Blocks, Id., 2d., 4d. and Is.

Works No. 12 Soho equare^ London,

PIIKBUANT TO A DECRBE OF THJK
High Court of Chancery made in a cans* John

FincU and Frances Jane, his wife, and John George
King, on liehali of themselves and all other the next of
kin of Lacy Christina l.iebenrood. decea.-ed. late a per-
son of uiiound mind, plaintiffs, nratnj'' John ilar.cock.

defendant, The next of kin of Lticy Christina Lieben-
rood. late of No. 38 Grove EndiRoad, St. John's Wood,
In the County of Middlesex. Spinster, who died In or
aiKiut tl>e month of .\pril, 1864, re by their solicitors
on or before che lth day of November, 1864, to come in
and prove their claims at the Chambers of the Vice
Chnneellor Sir JoBn Stuart, No. 12 Old Square. Lin-
coln's Inn, Middlesex, or in default thei*of they will be
peremptorily excluded ITonx tbe beoeflt of the said
decree.

Frid.iy, the 2.Mh day of November, 1864, at I o'clock In
the afternoon, at the said Chambers. Is appointed fbr
hearing and adjudicating upon the claims. Dated this
l(>th day of July, 1S64. ^

, .
-*I'FRED HALL, Chief Clerk.

BBitias&SOK, Plalntifla' SvUutors, No, K JUi>wn'
iantit^f.

PUBLIC SALE OF
CAPTURED AND .4BANUONED PROP-

ERTY.
TEBABDBr DlPABTVBNT, OFrici SicoND Aor:tcT, )

WATblBOTON, Aug. 1, 18t)4. 5
A iBTge and varied lot of caotuied and b.indoned

Er.
perty will be sold at public auction, to the highest

idiier, at No. 11 Klng-st., Alexandria, Va., on the 24th
of Auiju^t, l64.at 10 o'clock. A. M. This sal" will com-
pri.- a la ge and very valuable assortment of furniture
and miwellaneoiis goods, such as mahogany, black wal-
ntK, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, rooking
utensils, glass and tin ware, piano-fortes, meloileons.
drngs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry gc ods. large
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy gtxids, shTtionery. cut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large quantity
manufactured chewlnp; and smoking tohai'co, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
bine and otber rags, and a variety of other goods t<K)

nnrnoroos to be mentioned, lerms cai,h, in Government
fundd, on delivery. H. A. KISLKY.

Stip. Spec. Ag't Tr. Dept,

CrsToH-nousB, New-York,)
OoHlCIOK'S OfflCE, Aug. 9, l(<e4. 5

UNITED STATES REVEME CUTTER
FOR 8AI.B.

The United Stoles Revenue Cutter A. V. BROWN,
will be soM to the hii-'hest bidder at auct:<-n, on board the
ves-'-el, at 12 o'clock, noon, on th" 'i'd .\ngiist instant.
The vessel on the day of sale will be at 'be dock near

the I'nited ^taes Barge Olhce, adjoining the Staten
Island Kerry Slip, Batiery. New- orK, but previous to
that day may be seen. wl:h her Invcntor-V. at the Bremen
steamers d(ck, Hobokan. .N J. Further information
will heetven by Mr. I. B. Stillman, Superintendent,
No. 231'ine.st., N. Y-

niKAM BARNEY, Collector.

Upsuv ii. Lbeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY U L.EED.S At HIINEK WI1,1.
sell at auction, on FRIDAY, Aug. I'i, at 13

o'clock, in front ofourptsre, Ko. 93 Liherly-st., a gray
horse, nin years old, I fi,*^ hands high, sound, kind and
gentle, and a very s'yiish driver
A po..-tr'6 four-whceleJ buggy, huilt by Brewster, to

order, ami cos". 'f3Ti.

Also a set of silvcr-plaled harness ; c^st $S0.

FOR SALE. _
FIKST.ri,.\SS

f'Ol^iTRY RESIDENCE
KOK SALE-Sltn;itcd in Montclnir. .V. J., on Orange

Mountain, .'-i mile north of l.leweilen I'ark. conimandtng
theciitire view from I'lermontto .Sandy Hook, including
JiewiVurJ; City and Bay; "i niih fiom ilontclair Dc-
i ot : 1 hSur ;'5 miles; from .Ncw-Vovt , 7 tr,;ii ? i^crdav;
llio finest natrrift 'ciiiaUvROf [and_!or

a bpileliw* jfieia
the vrc'nity of New York. contrtt-''Li,: law o, i.ro'e. gar-
den, fine mountain sirring, wiihfroui c, to '.Id acres laud,
as Wi'.nteil. Th" hou'e I- ni w. c itH'tiii g iH rooms, with
e\ery uni'ieni improvei.ieiit . hot aud c- hi water through-
out . b'ltKi s I'autrj. ba;i -ro i ', laurcim, wa'cr-cleset.
marble inantcls and \\;i-h-h >w's. fir-:i",ce. &c- Terms

!i-<fact.irv. For full partlcularj apply to il. NASON,
3nwli "

S I.. TWO
J4 tiy IOj feet

Ifnoing , the corner
irt-'i ; good wells

No. 3 Bnwling-gieen.

1^
ok s A, r, H -jlvjTolTl'" YtTc riMriNI hl^
two^Vvy (lAu.-es and lot'* ; fiya oi lots. .:"?!

C^flh . fivo mii:ut,;.' wal'- ;.on:
hou--c Well adapted fo. .-. gr.e i r'

01 w.-ite*". aii-l pl.nty ef ;r- es .i.id si.ru .jerv ; terui,< easy.
-Vp-.'lv to .loir, M. F^V.^i^l . litr/en I'oint. .\. J., or
lo.NK.-vr,. HOLHillWuCT & '. A.S ;,jMK. Port Rich-
m aJ- - I.

/kfSANtJE, N. J^\lLI.Al5. Vll.l.A SIT!;.S ANU
"
yXn-mrt, !i c-Feat variety. l'.-antifullv Mtuat..d, one hour

from .Sfc;^--Vors. for sale low. .Mso. country -"-eats and
houses to let Wir the sea-en or year, by IlilSltY B.
BI.ACK'.VKLL. No. f.9 V, illi.im-t., New-Vori;, 'J to 11

A. -M. ; No. 4:iMaiu-st..Oringo. 1 to 5 I'. M.

FOR SALK-TVvO FlilsT-c'irASS HROWN-
btone front houjcs. French roof, '2Cx6u feet : desi.en.

ma:, rial aud Coish <'f the he>t kind, helyian-paved
strict, and near Cei-ttal P :rk.tin '*.th-bt . betweei; i.ex-

in:.;'on aiMl ."^d avs. Inquire on the prethi-.^e3, or of GEO.
J. lUilll.rU-S. N... -o. I.evington-av.

1,M>Jt
SAL,K OK E.V<'ll.\Nr;E^K-VRM~TN

Wi.-con-in lor s ile. 23"J acres, we:i iiiii-roveil, go"il
buiid I g-. Ill; .--pring. 2 ' acres in wood ; 6 mile- from
B.-loi:, ? miits (roui J.!iie:vill , and wuli..i 1)4 niilea of a
rail.otid defo'.

P. N. .=iPi"!FrORn. No. 17 Broadway.

fHOl'KKlY-
Olf E.X< MM;rJ FOIt CITY
.\ firs: -class Hudsen P.iver place, with

fur.iitni''. If desire.!, i i- pho;e;Tap; ic v eve aud par-
ticalar>. app y ;o .-01 Til .i ICK & iVi'OU,_ Ij Pine-s^.

F"'''OR
fAI,E-AT OllANGE, X. j'.,_a""nf'aT

place, containing 'iii acr< 3 oj hind , Oou.-e Contaiiis 10
rooms, built in the beat mitDfaer ; good bam and other
ootbulldiiiw. The (Rirden is in good order; fruit trees,
.Vvo. Addrcis Ro.v No. a44b, N. Y. I'ost-oflice.

t^"
O tt

^
S .AL,K IN BRi KJiTl ,Y N^'fTlE THREE-

Ftsry brick bouse No. I'ti W a.<hington-8t. ; situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries. coutaiLing
bath, Btatiouary tubs, range, water-clo.tet.*, &c., all in
perfect orrfer. For terms, &c., apply on the premises.

^')l
JiAI.R^T A "bAR(;a1.\.^ nOCSF. A.-JD

lot Xo 1,^ Easn<tth-'t. Hciise cont'iins all the mod-
ern tmprovcmer.ts. Apply to or addre-s SAIU'LL Li^G-
OETT, No- 211 East -2dst-. coal office.

TO LET.

Til
l,i;.\iE Tl.ereaiden-c of the uiider-l^rnod, cor-

ner 7'lh-st. aiiri lltl.-av. 1 he hou-c Is hirce, in good
order any pleH autly loca;ed. overliokiUK tie; liiidson,
IiHiuire on the premises. .MAJOR THOMl'SON.

I -ifUCE '/O LET O.N WALL-ST., BETWEFN
^ i'ro:dway and .N,iBan, suitable fT a banker or
looker*. Address I'ost-oHice, Box Xo. 00^.

HOUSES (S^qOMS WA]>rfED
VVANTKO FOR INVKSTMBNT IMPROVED

property on Bowery, 3d. 6lh and 8th avs. Owners
wilting to sell can findimmediate purchasers by applying
to D. M. SEAMAN. No. 14 I'ine-st.

R00.1IS
WANTED. A SMALL, GENTKEL

family wenid like to obtain a hai dsome suite of
rooms, in a good neighborhood, in the upper part of the
City--wiih a iirivaie lauiily preferred. Address A. B.,
Box No. '-'.ti7, Xow-YoTn City i'ost-office.

WANTED TO PI ECU ASK A CHEAP COR-
TV ncr property In New- York City, not less than SOx

icn, within two miles of the Metropolitan Hotel. Address
Box .No. '2.-0U Post-office.

BOARDING AND LODGING^
W.VNTED FROM OCTOBER TO JUNE. PARLOR

and two suitable bedrooms (nicely turnlshed; lor
three ladies nnt aliove secoml floor-lietweeu l;th and
2,"ih sts. and 4th and 6th avs. with v/rivatc table, or
kitchen facilities fjr the preparatiou of their own meals.
Terms mu.st be reasonable. Private family, where no
other boaniers are taken, preferred. Keferencos given
and required. Address Box No. l.&M Post-office II

BOAKDI^G.-A PRIVATE FAMILY HESIDI.VG
at No. 55 We*t 2Ath-8t.. wi'l let two very nice front

rooniA to gcutlemen. with bre. kfast and lea if desired;
best reicrenccs required and lurniihed.

B"~
OARD WANTEn. A GENTl.KMAV DETsiirES
hoard in a private family, I<K*aied near L'nion-square.

Address KKANK, No. 2:i Broadway.

F~
I KNr>HED ROOlMS

~

TO^rET WITS
pariinl b,i.ird- Apply at No. 176 East Hth-st. Loca-

tion good. References exchanted.

COUNTRY BOARD.
C'^OL'-NTRY

BOARD AT WATERLOO
Thii plc;;:'ant Summer location Is situated on the

South .Shrewsbury River, in full view of the Atlantic
Ocean and Long Branch. Good ocean or river bathing.
Steam oats Mfta and Helen leave pier foot of Murrav-st.
every day at hours to suit the tide. Address S. S.
WYCKOFF, Port Washington. Monmouth. W. J.

SUMMER RESORTS.
TVOSTRAISD HOUSE. BANDS POINT,
1 1 Long laland, on Long Island Sound, is 1) hours'
sail per steamer ArrouirmiW, leaving Peck slip at i
P. M., returning at 9 A. M. B. B. NOSTRAND.

^^business^Chances.
FOR 8AXE EK'nEB'siGHT FOB JURY'S

spring mattresses, cushions, bolsters, fto.,byfar the
most durable, economical and luxurious bed yet patented.BNYDEK at WALKER. No. 229 Broadway. N. Y.

CAUTION TO THB PCBliIC.-A WOMAK
repreteating herself as being connected with me, and

has obtained various sums of money on drafts drawn on
me and on Jat Gaut, Esq., Schenectady, this is to
notify the pablic that all such drafts are frauds, and they
Kill a( Ce paid D7 either Mr. Cadt or myself

ANTHONY W. MOBIC. -

XrM *C,Jt).aVili|-i^

AUCTION SALES.
MASTER'S SA^B.

Forraaat to the command of a decretal order of sale
irem the Court of Common Pleas of SumBlt Connty. at
the suit of Francis Dvnlevy and Willis Bobblas, Admin-
istrators of Ellas FasteU, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Zanetville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etal.
to me directed, 1 shall offer for sale at pablic aiiction, at
the door of tbe Court-House In Akron, on THURSDAY,
the 16th day ef September, I be4. between the hours of 1
oclocB P. M. and 4o'clock P. M.. the entire real estate
of said railroad companv to which they have any title
legator equitable, their said railroad, formerly knownM the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holmes, in the State of Ohio ; running from Hud-
son. Suaimil Ceunty. its janctlon wilb taid Cleveland
sid Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to Miliersbargh, Holmes County, crossing the At*
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at dr-
Tille; the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

pots, machine shops, engine-houses, anil all othertbuild-
ings thereon, water-stations and task houses, and all ai>-
pnrtenances of their said road ; and, ;also. all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed h.v said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree
of said court.

Appraised at $525,000.
Aise, at the same time and place T will offer forsale at

puhli* anrtion,aIl the personal property ot said Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
clading the equipment of said railroad uow in the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or which may be in his
hands at the time of snch sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives. 6 pa-s-cQKer cars, 4 tiaicKage cars. 56 gravel
cars. 57 kuBe-freighl cars; 10 flat-f'-ei-lit cars, 12 haud-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials In the
machine-shop*, tools, old iron, ic, ,^c,

lerms Cash at tims of sale.
DAVID L. KING,

_ Special Master Com.W. S. O. OTIS, of Cleveland, PlaintllPs Attorney.
Jtl-T 2S. IliC4.

lOjOOO MBN WANTED
AS

TOiONTKERS OR SUBSTITtrtKS

90 RKpaiSIlIT TBI

CODNTY OF WBW-YOBK
IK TKI

ARIHT AND NATV.

PAYMENT TO T0LUNTBBB9
rOB B01B

ARMY AND NAVT.
BOUNTY.

For thaee year*-County .., :>r.$300
For three,years Gorernment aoo

lotal ,'...., $600

For two years Oonnty ........._. $200
For two years fiovernmenl 2W)

Total $400

For one year Oonniy $loa
For one year Goyernment 100

totii. 2ai

BAND HONEY.
Any person CDtMBog a recruit for either one, tvo or
three years, wtUBeoeire in band money $20

VAYMBNT TO 80DST1TUTE3.
POa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOOtTTY.

County For three yeara $300
County For two vears aoO
County ^r one year ioO

HAND MONHY.
Any person enlisting substitute tar either one, tvo or
three yeais, will receive in hand money $35

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy ara required
to make out that they are exempt from droit tor one of
the following reasons ;

1. That he is an alieo.

a. That he has served two years In tlie Army or Mary
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.
Volunteers for Ihe Navy must be able to ahoT that

they reside in this County, and that they bare been duly
enrolled at their place of resldenee.

Tbe Coanty Volunteer Committee, under instmcttona
of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all qaotas un-
der all calls Dp to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting tor the Army and
Navy, with the view of raisiag the quota under the ex-

isting call by the I'residen; for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

th County Volunteer Booms in tha Park, corner of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battoiy.

TO THOSE DESIRING SUBSTITDTB3.
Ina'^much as authority exists fOr the enBsting of Snb-

ssitutes /or such persons as may desire to be relieved

from any apprehensions ef tbe Draft, as also Sir such
citizens as are not liable to draft, because of nn&tness,

non-llubility from aae or other canies. the Cctintv Vol-

unteer Oommittee, in addition to their business of raising
Recruits, are enlisting such Substitutes as may be de-
sired.

To eecnre a Substitute, any person may depealt with
this Committee the sum of $335, for Bounty and Hand
money, to secure exemption for three years, $235 for two
years, $13S for one year.

C. GODFREY GDNTHBB, MayoA
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptiollaf
OP.ISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WlLUAM M. TWEKD, Supervitor.

WILUAM R, STRWART, Sapervisor,
ELUAH F, PURDY, Supervisor,

Coanty Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
DtiteJ Niw-Toii, J'uly 1% 18.

THE DitAFT.

EICIITn
DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN RESTD-

ing m the jCighteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first
Wards of the 1 it.v of New-York, comprising the
i'ighth CoccressioDal District of the State, will
be furnished promptly with alien substltntes and
their exemptiaD papers, (for three years,! correct-

ly procure-d, by forwarding their orders to the office

of th? Merchant^ Bankers and General Repreaentatlre
Volantter Association, No. 42s Broadway, Ne-York.
N. B. Money payable only when the representative is

furnished ai;d th exemption papers secured. Ladies
wishing to send a representative to tbe army
will have their oidcrs prompt.y attended to and
will hive precedence. The Eighth Oietiiet, un-
der the suicrintentlcnce ol Capt. B. F. Man-,
icrre. I'rovost-Mnishal. is furnishing more fflSlT m
this way than any other District jn 'j^ tstaiei id wtth
continued encrtty will pTObablJ'fill its quoU without a
draft. Mosl ef the VepffMiitatlves have been procured
hy ilie Merchants, Bankers ami General Representative
\ rluntecr Association, oflSce No. 428 Broadway, New-
York.

NOTICE,
GenllemeB wishing to pro^jafe alien substittstee In ad-

vance of the draft, can l^ve them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the I*rovost-
Maishal of th. i^ Di-trict, by calling and leaving the
number of 'jjelr residence at the Merchants, Bankers and
General, /olnnteer and Substitute Association, office N
2^^roadway. N. Y.

DRAFT INSURANCE OFFICE, NO. iif
BBO.^DWA^'. Insurance against draft for one year,

;flOO; for two years. $160; for three years. *200, in all the
States. Premiums not to be paid until after the draft.
'This olEce affords all those liable to the tlr.ftan opportu-
nity to procure a substitute, in <;ase they are drafted, for
the above-named premiums. Send for circulars giving
foil particulars.

ALFRKD KERSHAW, Froprieto*.

m. PRIVATE INDIVIDUAIiS, EITHER
male or female, desirous of obtaining substitutes,

chance of ob-
Mr. ALFRED
, between Xith

eitner for the army or navy, may have
taining them, through the medium of
WHlliIKlD'S Oflice, No. 37 4th-av.
aod 2X1 h sts.

FoRAOE DEtAETiUNT. No. 66 ClDAE-ST., (Nrw-YoKi C'iT. 1

ANTED HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be pah! on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M., U. 8. A.
w
WAI^TED-AN ALIEN, OR ONE EXBMPT FROM
TV draft, to go as sabstltute for a person, who is willing

to pay a liberal price ; no agents or runners need apply.
Call at r.Qice No. 1, over Fulton BaKk, comer of Fulton
and Pearl sts., from 11 to 1 o'clock.

ISCHAK^GED WOiTnDED SOLDIERS,
members of returned regiments, and heirs of deceased

soldiers having Claims : also, seamen having priie
c)alms,eall on DROWN & SHELDON, MUitary Office,
No. 2 fork-place.

Trrnri*ND MONEY PAID RITNNBRS.
<ip Jl9 \f and $200 bounty to one year's volunteers for

the U. S. Navy. Relief to families, and prise money.
Landsmen, seamen and gre'CD hands wanted at Ho. 1<0

Chathani-st., shipping olBce, Room No 3.

XKMPTK. EXEMPTION PAPBBS FOB 0. S.

and .'^tate prepared and filed, at No. 6 Baekiaaa-st..
Room No. 8, first floor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE GREATEST FIFTY CENT BOOK OF THB AGS.

ASTOUNDING DISCLOSURES I

NARRATIVE OF
EDMUND VITRIGBT.

HtS ADVENTURES WITH AND ESCAPE FROM
THE KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE.

GIVING AN INSIDE VIEW OF THE M0DU3 OF
THAT INFAMIlCS ORGANIZATIO.V, AND ITS

CONNECTION WITH THE GREAT REBELLION
AND THK COIPERHEAD MOVEMENT

AT THE NORTH.
We can scarcely comprehend that an organiaatlcB of

the fearful character this uork describes, exists in our
very midst , In short, that it iaflnencea the poliUcft in
Some degree, ol every Northern State ; yet Mr. Wright's
disclosures most conclusively prove such to be the fact.
That the rebels against our free institutions and the glo-
rious ('overnmeut of our fathers, were directing and In-

finenclng tbe recent 3ui elections at the Korth, and
using their best exertions for the success of the Butter-
nut ticket, is a truly startling fact ftuf it la a fact, as
true as the existence of Heaven ! That we hare in oar
midst, at our very doors, hundreds ef men who are fiiUy
In sympathy and in secret commanlnation with the
jSouihern rebels, is demonilrated beyond a oaTQ, and wa
are forced to believe it.

Mr. W right produces Irrefraglble avidaiiee Stat be has
been a member of the Order of the Knights of tha
Golden Circle, in a position to undantaod all Its ands
and aims , and we oan look mpon thia omatsation only
as we look upon the moat damnable and, hell-deserring
toonr coontiY. It la tlma that an order of a character so
infamous and destrnctiye toaTeiy nrlndple ot political
integrity, be oaderstood by the ptopl^ that Its ma-
infameusanddestractiye toaTeiy nrlndple of political
integrity, be oaderstood by the ptopl^ that Its ma-
chlnatioiu may be at once oonntoraeted, aod Its rery ex-
istence enuhed out of eyery loyal State, No ooe that
reads this narrattrs vUl fttfl to nnderstaod why ttie

Knighte of the Golden Circle were organised, and why
they have been kept ia existence. No one will fan to
see that they were the grand instigators ef tha rebaUion,
and that the entire animur ot theSoathem treason and
Northern -Copperiiaadlsm is enoonraMd, foatend
sustained by t^ secret springs and oiAolsed wlre.paU>
ing ofthU hellMi ellgareby I Mr. tt,-^"---
all of these posltioDS. beyond a doabt.

Wright's book jaoTsa

_^__JPUBLICJTOTlCEat
THE^COMMITTBB OH VAVtmijSrjSZPAIRS OF THB COMMON COUNCIl ^^&
every dav, daring tha present -week, in tka Okaakw3
the Board of AMermea, atSo'elo^ P. M.^ br ttain?'
pose of making arrangamcnts to reeelvs the

'~ '

returning on furlough, for the porposa ot
Also, to make soitabl* arraagemeato to glte tt
arrived, and aboot to depart from the seat
entertalment. Commandants of re^meals
pD furlough, whose term is about to eaiilie, aie
to communicate with the committee, by letSar

I?.."'*,,''^,"""^ <" Secretary of tbe ratail

E. * . Taylor, Secretary.

THK CO.^IMITTEE ON MAKKMT8 0>TB1Board of Aldermen wlU meet oa TUESDAY, tke tSS
instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 8, atwwS JS
tbe purpose of considering the oomnanicatm toom'^M
Honor, the Mayor, relative Xo the Olspesiasn af stSnMand stalls in the various markets under the aaataaloflSCommon Council and belonging to the Clly. All i

^^
Interested are respeotfoily iarited to be pnaenl
further notice. CHARLES J. CfllPf7

JOHN D. OTMWMjLJOHN FOX. ^^
I. W. TAvLo. Clerk.

C'^* < M^rtat..

HR COMMITTER ON CLEAjram STKBET#
of the Board of Conncilmen wfll meet ,an MO^

DAYS, St 1 o'clock P.M, in Boom HoTi CmSJbSi.
All parties interestadin papers refansd to AasoiAaib

tee are invited to attend.
CooneUman HAOKRTV,
Cooncilmaa K08TKR,
Conncllman HaTILAMD.
Committee on Cleaning gtraelat

HE COMMITTEE ON 8TRBBT8 0F THB*
Board of Counciliaen will meet on WEDMBSDAYB.

at 1 o'clock P. M In Boom No. S City KaU.
^""^ * **

AH parties interested In papers reftrred to tbe eenuni^
tee are inrited to attend. ,_ .

FATBICK H. UIHAH.
PATKICK BD8LL,
MICBABL BBOPHY,

Committeaon Stieati:

ON FISB DBPARIWMEKT of the Board of CoaucOiBan wfllTHB COMMITTBB
MEKT of the Board of Lwaucuiaan win aeet orwa

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. AU pardaa hartac bi^
ness with the oommittee ara inyitad to attend.

GEOB6 MoGBATB.
/EREHIAH HKFruBAIL
CHABLKS BILKY.
Commlttae on Fire

THB COMMITTBB ON DONAtSONB AMD
Charities of tbe Board of Conndlmea, wiH neat or-

try SATCRDAY, at 12 o'clock, M biBoom Ho.i Clta
Hall.
All parties having bnslness before ths ObmmMaik

are requested to attend.
8AMDEL T. WEBSVaB.WM. S. OPDYKB,JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Donations and Ohaiitisa.

HB COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQOEDUCt
of the Board of Cooncilmeo will mact an SATI7B>

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. 6 City Pn"
All parties interested in papers reftared to ua naaari^

tee are Invited to attend.
ConneflmanHBALT,
Coancilmaa HEPrBBBAML
Coancilmaa FITZORELiLO,

Oommittee on Croton Aqnedoct Dapartment.

THB COMMITTEE ON HARK-BTS Op
the Board of Cotmcilmen will meet arary MONOA'Z

at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 5 City HalL
AH parties isteres'^ in papers referred tathe

tee are invited to attend.
Coanrilman HAGKRTT,
Councilman SCHABYMB^
Councilman COOK,

Comaittee on
""

THB COMMITTBB ON ROADS OF T
Board of Conncilmen will hold a meeting tn Boom

B City Hall on every WBDNESDAY, at 1 e'ohiak P.
iNo!

Parties having business with the Cemmittee are invltusta
attend. . FA'TRICK RCSfiELL. , Conmitaea

onMICHAEL BROFHY,}
WM. JOYCE. i

THE COMMITTEE ...
Ofhces of the Board of Cooncilmea,

ON HAIiARIES AND
. ilmea, wUl maet evaa
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties having business before the ComiaHtsaaM

requested to attend. CHARLES RILBY.
MICHAEL C. GROSS.
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salaries sod OIBeai

_ MEDICAL.

PRIVA'TE
DISEASES CURED IK

shortest possible time, Ey DR. WARD k CO., Ma. a
Llspenard-sl., near Broadway, withoat the naeof Mir
cnry, loss of time or chaiiEe of diet. Dr. WABD. IToM
the hospitals of London, Paris and Kdinborgb, is the di^
coverer of the only certahn and reliable remedies Mr di-
eases of a private character. In 28 years' praetios hehaf
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Traatasal'
than all others combiaed. I can and will care yoa in laM
time and nt less expense than any other can or wiB, aaA
these who have been robbed of tber money aod beallk.
call ; It will take but little mosey sad tine te rtaiiisi
you. Ifyou have t>een nnfortuaate. call at anoe. By hi*
special experience i n this much neglected branch oTmedl-
cal science, he is enabled to guaraatee a care in themoat
complicated cases. P.ecent cases of Gouorrhceaor SypnUia
cured In a few days, without chsnire of diet or hlndranoa
from bu.^iness. Secondary Sypbjlis the last restisa
eradicated wiihont the use of Mereary. Inyslantaay
emissions stepped in a short tioie. Sufferers f^m Imp-
tency. or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor is a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a nev
treatment. Persons ai a distance failing to reselve PTomnt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permiuient cure etleetal
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to [WARD. No.'6l Franklin-st. Call, send, or wnta.

ANHOODAND THE TIGOR'orT^ITTS
r^ained in three days bv Dr, PO wfeBS' BSSBMOB

OF Lll'i;. This wondexfu'i ageiit restores manhood Ir
the most shattered OTstitniion. radically carioy Sear-
toH Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impedimonts ta

m&rrlsge generally ; Nervousness . Ment&l and Physical
Incepaclty, resulting from self-abuse, &o. The tkne r9.
quired to cure the most inveterate case: Is ane weeb
Failure is impossible. Tnis life-restoring remedy shoals
be taken by all about to marry, as ill effects are perma-
nent. Young mar, are yon subject to ulal ftfl IP*
body destroying disease, secret habits! Dr. PGWEttlT
Invigorating Essence is a never-failing cure. Said bw
WALTER POWERS. M. D., Ko. 61 FrankH4t iS
tvesn Broadway and Elm-sU Ne*^.York.

""'^^' "^

THE GREAT ENGLISH REmSdT^OR
GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.

All sufierers flrom the above complaints, either of rseent
or Isngst.inding, are advised to use Blair's Gont and
Rheumatic Pills, They can be relied upon as the most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the pabtie, and
have been universally u5ed in Europe for inafiy years
with tie giealest success.
Prepared by PRO UT b HARSANT, No, 229 Strand,

London, England, and sold by their agente, F. C.
WELLS &: CO.. lis Frankiin-t., and by most druggists.
Price $1 60 per boi.
Her Majesty 8 Commissiocers hav anthorlicd tha

name aotl address of * Thomas Prout. No. 229 strand,
Ixmdon," to be impressed upon the Government stan
afiixed to each box of the genuine medicine^

CAUTION.
CHLORODYNF. IN CHANCEKY.

It was clearly proved before Vice-Chancellor Sir W.
P. Wood, by afBdaTlts from eminent hcpltai physician*
in London, that Dr. J. Coliis Browne was the discoverer
of Chlorodyne: that they preicribe it largely, and mean
no other than Dr. Browne'^ Ib'ee Times, Jan, 12,1864.
The Duhllc, therefore, are cautioned af^ajnst osiog any
other than Pr. J. COl.LISBKOW.NE'S CHLORODYNS^
which is affirmed by medical test monials to be ihe moat
efbcacious medicine ever discovered for Consnmption.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Spasms, Rheumar
tism, ftc. No home should be without it. J. T. DAVEIf-
PORT, No. S3 Great Russell-st., L-^ndon, sole aumuflio-
turer. Observe particularly, none genuine without tha
words " Dr. J. Coliis Browne's Chlorodyne " on the
Stamp, Agent, New-York, Mr. JAME3 ASPINWALB,
WilUam-St.

\^;[^

IVTEDICAli AND SURGlCl CONSDIjTA-
ItItIONS.-Dr. R. COBBETT can be consulted with
the most honorable confidence on private diseases at hia
conveniently-arranged suite of offices. No. 30 Cetitro-st

between Chambers and Reade sts., haying a priyato en-
trance at N 0. 6 City Ball-place. From Dr. C . being one of
the oldest, and probably tbe only qualified phyatoian and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of the genitonri-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled to goaraniea
speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge, tttri^

tares of tbe urethra, seminal weiiknesanerroaf and g^
oral debility treated on the^ost scieotifle piindplaL ~

N. B. Sea Dr. C.'s dlplhmas.ln bis oBee,aa aeatbar ot
the Mew- York Cnlrerslty Bedieal CoUas. and ClBlliiaa

of Surgeons, Loodon. Office hoars, A. M. ta 8}< P. M.

R.HUNTER'S REb^ROPCIJRBS OKB-
tain diseases when regular treatment anA att otbea

remedies fitil ; cores without dieting or retkrietiaa la
the habits of the patient: cures withoat tke <

or sickening effects of all other remediea ; corM to
oases in less than six hours. It roots oat tha foiaoi . ,

taint the blood is s.ire to absorb unless thlsiamedylft
used. It is one dollar a vial, and cannot be obteinai
genuine anywhere but at the office. No. 3 DlnstqiF.. .- . .

dreafflMat., New-York City. A book that treats of tha
nared pages. _
Male and Venals Va*-

effects of early abuse. Two hundred pages. Sent by
mail for ten three-cent stamps.

"" ' "" "

rentive, five dollars.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DCANB-ST.,MATB
confidently consulted on ail diseases of a privata

nature. A practice of 30 years, deroted to the lualMii*
and cure of SyphlUtlo, Harctirial and diseases of d dsB-
eate nature, enables Dr. O. to-make speedy and peraa^
aent cures, no matter of how long stanaing tha ease mow
be. 8trk:tares ef the urethra and semioal weakness
brought on by a secret habit, eftectna'Uy cored- The ti^
tins of miaplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call en Dr. C. with thecar-
tainty ot being radically cored or ne charge made.

TMFORTAIL'S TU THlTldARRIED ASW
ITHOSE ABODT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAg-
BICKAU, Professor of Diaeuaea of Women, Wkaas TrtS'

|Me book enUtled " THK MARRIED WOMjS^ PBtTate medical companio.v," strictly mtands* w
those whose health or circtimstanoes Ibrbld a loo rwna
inereaae of lamily, with full instructions Ibr st^oij,n
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his offlok N^
IS idberty-st.. New-York ; or can bo aant hy laMli "SO

Spoataga.

to any part <rf he DDitod Stotes and ^nsd^
' Inclosing $1, and addresslijg Box Ho. LSM i^*"^Jo*
ty. For sale by E. WARN ER. at Kp.I Tesey-WM (Attor

House,) No, 18 Ann-SL and Ko, 13 Coort-st..Boton.

A~
OVICE TO^OIAKRiED OR SINGtSI-A:
Diss, who require a safe and certain remedy for r^t^S

Tha work is prodooed iu creditable style, on ftn paper.
with splendid UtaDlnated eorers. and fnlly flltutntaa
with

TWENTY FULL PAGE KNGBA'TIKOS.
Designed by tha bast artiste expressly ibr tUs bosk. B
-wfll sell wherever treason is hated and Vuwt afooontry
dwsljsin the hearts of the people.
PBIC* ..rotr CENTS
The nsndl asoonnt to the traTallngt tooa agent* and
applying gealbrs.
WUl be sent by mall, poal-patd, to any address, on re-

ceipt of price. __
Addrees B. W. HITCHOOCK.^

1^9. uCAanbert-ai.Htvltr^ ,
.

-
.

- ^ -
.

moving obstruotions. trom whatever oaos^ <^.
unonSe oelebratedSWALLIBLE FRENCH FW^^.
fifCNTHLY PILlIl Ko. 1. price fl a bpx.toj*w"
monthly sickness in fcrty^eftht hours. ..f

of
short^wj^

Ing; bt obsMnata eases, of iSng ^".^^^o jf
- -

iK. a. wWAare four degrees f';""??!;,^?'^ bSiS

tasss rrmzimaj^-z^ "jKrao/wmj FTAkliM*. >. T.

Lim
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PROPOSALS. FROPOSALB
POI^X.S FOa BIAIZ. STBA>IHHIF

BXKTICE BETWBEN THB UNITED
STATES AND BBAZlIi.

POSr-OFFICB DlFABTMXlfT, >

Washinqton. June 17, l^Cl, 5

In ilrdino witk the provisioDS of ttie Act of Con-
crde, approTSd Ma/ 28. ItfM, wliicn is in the wordf fol-

Mring, to wit : ., .,

"An Aot to Authrlz the Esfablishmenf ef Ocean Mail

SteaxuIUp SeTTice Between the L nite4 iSUtes and
Bimzil."

Be it enacttd the Senate and Huse of Rp-p^r^enla-

UvetQf Uie Vnitcn Statts q/ Amtr ca. in Congress ".-

ttmbled. That the Postmaster- General tw nd he is uers-

by authortied to unite with the General I'ostcaice l>e-

Bartmenl of the Empire *1 Braiil, or such (jlEcer of tue

OTeranientof Braiil as shall be giuhorizea to act for

lat GoTccnment, in e3tablishif direct mail cnmmiini-

'stlon between the two countries by means of a n>u"t"'y

Kne of flrst-oiass American sea-,?in ,tea.iisl''.; s. to be

f not less than two thousand tons burd.-n tach. ana ol

ufiSolent numlrei to perform tweire round trips or vi.y-

m^ta per anoam between a port ef tne L ni tea a tales,

aior<Ji of tiio Fotomac liiver. aud Kio do Janeiro, in Bra-
lU touohins at Palot Tliona^. in tre U est Indies, at

Bahia, Percambnco. and ?u<-:i ether lirajilian ar.d icter-

tediat* port or ports as shall be considered nacessary
mod expedient Prwi,:, . That the exRense of the er-

^oe Bfian be divided fcetTeea the two GoTerniaeBt'!, and
U>attti United ?<tate3 portioa thereof shall Bat exceed
the sum of oce hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the perfurmmnco ol' twelve roand trips ver annum, to be
Baicloat of anr mouej appropriatad for the serTice of
the FiMt-oCiae Department.

Sto.'i. Ant be it /urt/ier enacttd. That the Pestmaster-
Genarol be, and he i> hereby, authorized to inTlte propo-
Mili for aaia mail steamship senrice by public adrertise-
oent for tbe period of sixty days in one or more newspa-Mn piibliahefl !b tbe cities of Wafhington, Baltimore,

miaoelp^la, New-York and Beaton, resaectirely, and
to oootracC with tbe lowest responsible bidder for the
ame for a term of ten years. t comaence from the day

tke first steamship ef the ioposed Use saall depart from
tbe Unitad States with tbe ma^ls f>r Brazil ; I'rovidtd.
That proposalj for monthly trips that is to say, for
tweire round royases rer anaum. out and back are re-

ctlTed aod acoa^ted by hia withia the limit as afcresaid,
troo a party or parties ol nnJoub'.ed responsibility, pos-
esaiOK ample ability to famish the S'.evmshipt required

Ibr the serrlce. and offerlni; good and sufficient aaretiea
Ibr the foithfol perfarmance o<f such contract; Awljjra-
vided further. Thai such proposals shall be accepted by
ibe OoTemmeot of Pra?:il. and that distinct and separate
eotraots with each Government, contaiainz similar pro-

visions, shall be executed by such accepted bidder or
Bidders ; each GoT^rnment to be resEonsible only for its

froportion of the subsidy to be paid for the serrice.
Sees. And br It / art/itr eTiaclm^, iDai any contract

Wkich the Postmaster-General may execute under the

ftuthorttf of tkis act shall go into eCect on or before ttie

1st day of September. I86S ; and shall, in addition to tne
tisual atiiiulatjgns of ocean mail steamship contracts,
rrovide that the st-iamsnips offered for the service shall
be constructed of tbe best matoHals and alter the most
PproTed model, with all the modern improrements
uaptad for se-^oint; steamships of the first class ; and
ball, before their approval and acceptance by the Fost-

CBa8ter-<<eneraI, be subject to iajpection and survey by
so experienced naval ( onst^ucto^, to be detailed for that
gjurpose by the Secretary of the Navv, whose report
hail be made to the Prs:mater-General ; that the two

(jOvernmeDLs shall be entitled to have transported. ^e
f expense, on each and every steani-r, a mail a^enc, to

take charge of and arrange thamail matter, to whom suit-
able accommodations r.>r tbit pnr^jcse shall bo assigDe<l ;

tiiat ia case f failure from any cau?9 to f/erTorm
ny of the rcnilar monthly voyages st;pal;'.ted for in the

oontract, a pro rata deduction snail be n.ade from the
o<n{>en>ation uo account of such emitted voy <ge or voy-

Ages ; that suitable fioe^ and penalties maybe imposed
for deiaya and irtf gulaiicies in the regular purforioauce
of the service accordic^- to contract : and that the I'oit-
master-Geceral shall have tl-e p>wer to determine the
contract at any time, in case of its bein^ underlet or as-
icned to any oth- r pirty.
Sac. i. -ind bcitjiriner enac'ei. That the mail steam-

'Obips emolored in the service authorized by this act shall
be exempt trcwa all port charges and custom- h"use dues
at the port of departure and arrival m the United States;
JViiDidfd, That a'aimi ar immunity from port chirges
and custom-hoose dues is granted by the (icTornment of
Brazil.
Approved Hay 28, 1861.

PROPOSALS
Win be received at the Post-office Department. In the
City 01 Washington, until 3 o'clock P. M. of SATL'K-
&Ay,the 1st day of October, 1^64. for ronveyioK the
mails of the Cnited States by a moi thiy line of lirst-class

American eea-going steamships of not Ics^ than two
thDusand tons burden ea:h. and of sufficient nu.nher to
perform twelve round voyages per arwum between a
Mrt of the Uniied States north of the Potomac Kiver and
Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil, t-ouchinj; at tit. 'lhom;is, in the
"W est Indies, and atBahia and Pernambuco. in Bra;;il,
for a centract term ol ten years, to coniroeDce on *>r oe-
fore tbe 1st day of September. Is65, and t. date from the
*y the first steamship of such line shall leave the
Doited States with the mails for Brazil.
Biddeta moat desixn i.e the United ^-ta'.es port of de-

parture and arrival. an:I mny, at their option, propose to
embrace additioral intermediate ports at which the
Bteamships shall tout^h on their outward or homeward
passasea. to delivsr und receive mails.
Each bid should na:;-.e the time proposed to be occupied

In performing a i>ass:i;ze. eacn way. between the United
States port or departure and arrival at Rio de Janeiro,
and should be accompanied by a map or dia.rrara of the
route, showing the intermediate ports at which t;ie

steamships are to call to deliver and rece;ve mails.
Schedules of the eailin:^ days, .stating the proposed da.vs
and hours of departure from each port, ns w.'ll as the pro-
posed days acJ h'.^r-; of arrival, should also accompany
each bid : such sciedules, however, to be anbject to the
approval of the Pest Departiuents of the respective caun-
triea, and to alteration i'.y sai 1 Departments from time to
time, as the interest of the proposed international postal
ervice may require.
The stcarashirs offered for this service must be Ameri-

can steamers of the first-cia^s, and-before acceptan*^ will
be subject to insi-ecticn and survey by an experienced
naval conatractor to be deiailed for that purpose by the
Secretary of tbe .Caw-
Proposals must c nform in all respects to the provisions

and rcquiremet!t i.f the 'foresaid act, approved May '28,

ItM. and must be p-op'riy puaraiifed, with a satisfac-

tory testimonial th;;t t!ie yuarantor.^ are men cf property,
aod abundantly able to make good thlr guarantee.
The bidder's name and residence, and the name of each
inembar of the lirm, wh..'n a company offers, should be
distinctly stated m the preposal.
The acceptance or nou-acceptance of the bids will be

determined by the Po-rmaster-General as .-soon as practi-
cable after the time limited for their re.-eption ; but no
proposal can be accepted by this Department unl';ss the
Didder is also ac^j^pt?:! b.v the Govtrnm'jnt of Brazil, as
provided for in tlie aforesaid art. Ano in cas*; of sucli

joint acccTtance, di.^tii.ct and sep:irate coutv.ictsart; to be

flXeculfd by th.' .'u-cevteii bidder or liidi!:rs with each

Government, conti'Mr,'.' Bim.lar provisio'i, each Got-
emcienL to le respocsible only for it' proportion of sub-
Bidy to be paid for ch service.

iToposHls &hO':ld :? = inr, i:iider feal, to tbe ' First Aa-
ftist&iic i*o5tm i-ter-Generat." 1- oreijru Desk." wi'.b thi
worSs ** Ma-I Pr '-tn^nls," " foreign 3I"'^s '' written ou
the face of the add: ess : and they should be disi>atched

is time to be received by or before tbe first dajr of Oc-

tcbernext.Tblch will be the last day lo'' rece'Ving pro-

posals ucder this adTertisement, U. BLA IK.

Postmas'er-Genersl.
NoTX. This Department is not advieed that any defi-

nite action has j-ec been tal^cn by the Covernmerit of
Br:iz:l la re.-pect to the eptp.blisticnent of the proposevl
teamsblp service between t^e two oouutri.-d ; but it is

probable th:i: by the Iire of (let' ier next, tbe limit f-.Kf-d

for tlie reception oi proposals ui^der this adve-.tisement,

certain iDformullon on that subject will h^ive b'-n re-

ceiTod. When received it will be made public. M. B.

N.VVT Dzpar.TMIXT, Aug. 3, liBi.

PnOPOSALS FOR BUII.DING I^OUTS
.^riJIG TO N-4.TY DKPAJiT--UliNT

KUI1.DING.
Scaled proposals. Indorsed ' Proposals for huHding

South Wing to Xivy Department lluilding." will be re-

ee.Ted at this oH'ice -.ir',.! 12 u'cloch M.on tie isiiiday
of Aagust. 183*. Plans un l speo-ihcirioi.a are ready for

examioalion at theXnvy liepartmcnt. aud tt.j idili must
be f 'T the wl;olo buiid.t.;.'. lini..;hed ana t ompkte in at its

details, except tli.. h.A wttf.-r Lostiiiz ; pp:tratu3. liidders
&re reouc5:ei to nanio the tiu.-.- in wMcli t'.e.v will erirage
to have the bulid^CK corople'ed and ready lor o-cupa-
tlon ; and all bids uust be accompanied by the foUowini
guarantee :

FOP.M OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned, of , in the State of ,

amd o( , in tije State of , hereby guar-
antee that in case of the 'oresoing bid of for build-
iDK new south wing to iSavy Department be accepted ha
or thoy will within ten day^ after the receipt of the con-
tract at thj ixjst-ofbce ne ,re3t their resider^ce execute the
oontract tor ttie same, with Ko<jd and sufhoient securities ;

nd in case tbe said Biiall tail to cuter into contract
^s aforesaitl, we guarantee to make good the diHerence be-
' tweeo the offer at the said aAd th^t wtiit^ ua; b^

tcctvtea. .

Witness, . B. Guarantor,
X. r. C. I>. G uarantor.

I herebTSrtify that the aboye-named ara known
lo me a me3 of property, and able to make good tbair

. fuarantee. ......
To be signed by tbe Tnlted EtatM HT7 Agent. Dis-

trict Judic, Attorney or Collector.
. ._^^^M^-^^ ^^.~.^ '

.VKOPOMAL. FOR A LOAI FOR 8330>000
rOB RICHMOND COUNTY. STATBM ISLAND.

roK aR purposes,
COUPON BONDS OF $eO0 AND 1,0(.

Proposals will bi received at the banking bouse of

EINSTEIN".

ROHENFKT.li k CO., No. 8 Broad St.,
aw-Yorlt, until 27th Angust, 1864, 2 o'clock, for *2f,o,ooti.
sued by authority of the law pasted Feb. 9, 1864, ana

~ Bnder a regulation of the Board of Superriaors adopted
Inly 28, 1864.

These bonds are all coupon bonds of $800 and $1,090
' aacb, ^ per cent, bonds, and are a vary desirable lovest-
; toent. Bids should be addressed to J. T VA.S VLi.C.
' Committee on Bichmond County Bonds.

Tee proposal will state the amount of bonds desired
. ^d the price per hundred dollars theretor. and required
' to deposit with Einstein, Bosenfeld &. Co. the sums
. kwarded to tbcm respectively.

Tbe bids will e opened in tbe piiMnce of the ondsr-

ARMT 8UPPL,IK8.
Omoi or AsaisiANT CoMmssABi-Oiii^'ai.

OT SOBSlSTaxOl, No. 4 SHT1\*-. }New- Voau, Au. II. litn. '

eKALBD PROPOSALS, in duplicate. wUl be rert^'yed
by the undersigned until i o'clock, P. M., on THLV3-
DAY,the Ift.'i ins:., (or supplying for the use of tk'e
I'nitea States Army. slIBSlSTK.VCIi; BTuBES. to bft
delivered in .Ncw-\ ork or Brooklyn, as followa. Tie.:

2.eOO barrels NKW MESS or EXTRA JdESSaKEF,
In full-hoopea oak barrels, with two iron hooper bid-
dara will state the brands, and will exhibit samples whan
practicable.

Tt:e Hee/to be -recewtU at tuet Impection-vard* a*
ahrll be a^rred upon by the undersigned,no barrels of hrst quality pickled BBBF TONGUE.'! ;mo paunds of meat in full-hooped oak barrels, with two
iron haops,'
.5iOUM barrels of first quality extra superfine South-

ern. St, Louis, or other brands of FI,(>L'K, suitable for
keepiQgin a warm climate. Tae brands aad paces of
maB'jfactore to be sUted In the bids, and wnether In
round or at-hooo barrels. The barrels to bs in good
shippiag order, full head-lined and bungs sealed.
5U0 barrels first quality kiln-dried (JOhN MEAL,

one-half to be manufactured from white Hint-corn . sam-
ple of package to accompany proi'-'mils.
150,UOU pounds prime NtW VVHITK BEAN'S,

well seasoned and dry to be packed in good, bright,
weil-coopered flour barrels, (o be lull bead-lined.
60,00U pounds first quality bPLil PKAS, to be

pacited in suitable barrels.
AOjUUO pounds nrst quality white flint-corn flOH-

IN y , size Nos. 3 and i. in well-coopered Lead-lined iloor
barrels
11^500 SAI.LONS of the best i^nality of PURE

VINEGAR, made only from (jider or \\ nisty. free Iron
all toreigu acids and injurious subetances. and ot a uni-
form strength, the Wliisky Vinegir taking thirty-fire

gralas bl-carbonate of potash to neutralise one ounce
troy, the Cider Vinegar as near the same streag Ji as may
be; to be put up In haif barrts of 22 gsllons capacity,
like samples at this office. Each proposal mut state
distinctly the kind and quality of Vinegar oilered and
the kind of package.
5U,OUO pounds best quality of ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, to be Iti ounces to the pound, ooe-balf sixes,
the remaiader twelves.
loO.OOO pounds good bard SOAP.to be made by borfl-

ing and only frosQ good materials, free from clay, solu-
ble slass. or other adulteration, to hive no unp.eisant
odor, to contain not more than twenty-five percent, of
water, and to be well dried before t>euig i.a Rad.
IWU.OOO pounds of good, clean, dry. Cue SALT, in

Strang. ti>;ht barrels ana half-barrels, adapted to the
purpoae, with full head-lining.
10.000 gallons of superior BOCRPOif of RYE

WHISKKY ; barrels Ut be of gooa seasoned wlilte oak
staves aad heads: to havetwelve wooden and four strong
iron hoops, heads andiron hoops painted. Returns re-

quired from a ganger and lusi eJtor to t>e named by the
uBdurslgned.
0-i.300 pounds of ROASTED AND GROUND RYE.

to be packed in good strong bi^rela made of <easonea
oak. paper lined. 'The rye to t}e a good, ttound, thorough-
ly cleaned article; to bo inspected and accepted befj^-a

roasting. Samples af chs ry. in the natural state as
well as in the roaiteU aod grounJ form, to be seut in

with the proposals.
lUOiOUO pounds of

" C " STGAR ; barrels to be
new and of the best in use for tbe purpose, aod to be full

head-lined.
iJ-'S.OOU pounds CRUSaEO SUGAR, barrels as

above.
a,OOff pounds JAVA Ci")FFEE, In original bags.
I'OT.VTOES Sucn quaot'tiea as may be requirtHl until

the 1st of October. Ivi4. bO pounds to the bushel. In good
ordinary well-coopertd barrels.

ONIONS Such guintiiies as may be required until
the ist of October^ VH*, ijo pounds to the bushel, in bar-
rels as above.
The good.s to be furnished as soon as practicable . bid-

ders are requested to state the time when th.y can de-
livar.

Separate proposals, in dupti'-rtte, must be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders n^y prc4>ose for the
whole or any part of each.

.^'amples oi all thearticles, except the meats, must be de-
livered with the proposals, and referred to therein. >am-
ples of Flour, Corn Meal, Beans, Split Teas, Hominy,
Salt, roasted and ground Rye. Sugar and Java Coffee,
must be in neat boxes of card board or tin, fully labeled,
and n- 1 iTxvapfr parrels.
A printed copy of this adverdsement most be attached

to each proposal, and tne p-oposals must be speci.'ic in

complying precisely with all the terms. Kach bid, fco nave
consideration, must contain the written guarantee of two
responsible names, as follows :

We. the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
aJl or any ptrt of the above bid be sccsptel. it shall be

dtily fulhifed according to its true purport and co:;di-
tions : also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amount of one-fourth the value of the stores proposed to
be fiunishcd, shall be executed, if required."
The seller's name, plaie of business, and the da*e of

purchase, aii well as the name of contents, with wt iirht,

gross and tare, and shipping murks to be hereaf.er d.s-

Igmte !. must be plainly marked on every package. All
other o!d marks tn ust be obliterated.

Certjflcates of Inspection by professional packers or in-

spectors. ' t!lrr th^.n tne parly turn:siimg tne pTiriswtlt,
will bo retiuired for the beef, certifying on the part of the
Selkr its present liualiiy nt:d cordition, and the immedi-
ately preceding insi)ection. The beef will also be t-xam-
ined and passed upon bv Robert P. Getty, inspcolor on
the part of the Hnited Status.
The flour w.ll be inspected at the date of delivery aiM

comjiared with the retained sairp'es, by Hinry ahiolds.
President of the A.-50ciation of Flour inspectors, whose
certiucate will be requin.'d.
All the stores will be carefully inspected before their

delivery. nnT compared with the retained samples Ke-
turns ol weii,'lit8. signed

' y tvprofessional public weigher,
must be furnished whenever re-iUired.
P.iyment. as heretofore, to be made in such funds as

may be furnishea by the L nited States
Contractors are expected to hold their goodj'. without

expense to the I nited States, until required fur shipment.
Blojiksf^r Prjfjnxals will be furnished at this <;^',

iWiicA jn >r 6i: inclosed in an enveUipe addressed to the

undersigned, and indorsed ''
Prqvosins fir Su'itistence

i-(OT-es,- n. F. CLARKE.
Colonel. A. D C. and A. C. G. 8.

Okd.nance OrFicF. WAa Depart a st,>
W.tsniNr.TON, July 14, le64. f

FBOPO^ALS FOK 31.%I.L.KAU1.K IRUN
C.VVALKY TKl.M.tlX.NCJS.

Sealed prnjusals will be received at tlds office until
SA lUK-OA Y, Aui,'. 20, 1-64, at 4 o dock P. M . for the do-

livory at ttie fol'owirg Doints of Uie undeiinentioned
quantities of malleable iron trimmings for cavalry equip-
ments :

At the New-York agency, New-York, 30,f00 5ets.

At the Kranliford ar^ual. lu.uiio sjts.

At the AUegnauv art,.nal, 20.ono gets.
At the St. l.ouis arscual. IO.Oai jcta.
Kach set is to consist of tlie nunil>ers cf each kind of

buckle, square, riou'. bolt, stud and loop now prj-r rined,

e.xi:pt that two of the D nugs in each -et are to be

made of the new raitern. with .^top. Hcconlng to the

model to be seen at the above arsenal.'. Tlie castings
are to be mH'le of the be^t qtiiiityof iij.L]leai>le iron, the
toDKues oj the buckles "f the 1. -t t-look wire- The <li-
bi< osicDS of the cle:nied c3st.n;T3 au.i th-- tiiji;h aoil dl-
ni.-n3ion3 of the bQi; kle-tonftues aod rollers inu t couform
Strictly to the standard gaug'.s, which will b,- applied be-

fore japaanicg. After being thuroujjhly cleaned, and

frectlfr-ra :iU iprucs and irregularities, thty are to be

japanned in the best jpsuner.
The goods are to be put up in papers, in the usual

manner, and packed, two hundred coujp.ete set- in a box
of a q'jaluy. and marked as may be prescribed by the
insptct ntj oft'icer.
The worK is to be Bubj,.ct to the inapection of tJio man-

ufactory in all stages of its pros^ri-ss. and no k'oods ure
to be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion. -,

Deliveriei are to be made as fnll ws Bidders will state

the weekly rate at which they can deliver.

Bidd'jrs will state the arsenal or arsenals where they
propose to deliver, and the number ol seta they proi>ose
t deliver at each place, if lor more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the piiiuber he may fail to
deliver at that time.
No Dtds will be received from parties other than regu-

I'lr iij6cu;acturers of the articles proposed lor. :.nd who
are known to this Iiei'artn-.en' to be capable of executing
in their own ^liopB the work propc-ed lor.

I'orms of b da can 1 o!iiain:d at the above named
aisenais. Proposals not utojit out on this forin wiu not
tti.onsiLiercd.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accomp.iny his proposl-

fIcn with a (ruarantte. st-'ned by twu resror-slb!-.' pt-r-

sons.that. in ca.-e his bid be accepted, he will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient

sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-

tract, to deliver the article propoied, in conformity with

the terms of this advertisement . and. in ca-e the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they to make
good the difference between the offer of said bidder and
the next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract mav be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mtist be shown

by the offictal certificate cf the clerk of the nearest Dis-

trict Court, and the Lulled States District .Attorney.

Bonds.'in the sum equal to the amount ol the contract.

Binned by the central tor and both of his guarantors, will

be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
Ihk the contract.^ VOKM OrCUARAKTEB.
We. the undersigned, resident, of , In the

County or .and State of .hereby
jointly and severally Oiveoant with tbe United Stales,
and guarantee in case the loregoing bid of be
accepted, that be or they will at our- execute the coo-
tnu;t for the same, with K^>od and sufficient sureties, in a
nun equal to tbe amount ot tbe contract, to furnish the
articles proposed in conformity with the terms of tins ad-
Tertisement, dated June :'4. is<ii. under which the bid
was made, and. In case the said '. shall f^il to enter
into a oontraot as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the dllTerenoe between the offer ol the said . and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
Um contract may be awarded

Wit i Given
(this day of- lao-.

tSeal.]

JPEDPOSALS.

Orrsca or AssUTANTCoirvissisT-GEsiau, ot\
8dbsist:<ci, No. 4St.\ti 81 . V

Nxw-YoEK. Aug. 11, 1S64, )
Sealed proposals da dnpllcate) will be reoelved by tfts

undersigned until 4 o'clock P. M., on THURSDAY, the
l^th isst . fur sopplying. lor the use of the United States
Army. SUHSlS'TKNt E sTORKo, to be delivered in
Kew-V ork or Bnxjklya.ai follows, ii.:

3t0<0U0 pouiids of RICK. In clean, good, stout oak
bikjrels. Me smufiUt to be teen at this nffirr.
3,V4>UA0 pounds of RICE, In doable B,acks, contain-

ing one hundred pounds eaoh, Materials for sacks to be
exh.bited by the bidder.
2,.5O0>OUO pounds FAIR to PRIME COFFF.E.
Bidders are requested to navie prloea for famishing it

in either of six styles, as loliowa
1st. Green, In original bags
2d. Green, In barrels, like sample* to be seen at this

office.

3d. Green, and packed In double sacks of one bfudrsd
pounds each.

4ih. Roasted. In double sacks, sj above,
5tl). Roa-.ted, in barrels, as above.
6t h. Roasted and grouad. In barrels, as ahove. tiie bsir-

rels to be fully lined wKh strocgpaper.
Parties nffrring lo furnish lojlir, either green or to i

roasird, are required in send tn fiitl chop sampli*. m Iks

grem side, of all thtcqlfee they pmposc to fumuh, and
ii// name the vanel/o' roffe.e they offer.

'2,.'50U,000pound8af Clean, dry, CROW SFOAB.
Didders are requested to name prices foe furnlsblug it

in eitlieroi the f >llowiDg styl'js -

1st. In original packages.
2d lu barrels: to be new and of the best In tue for

the purpose, and to tw full heaJ-Hned
100>000 pounds caiefiillv selected TEA, in origical

Daeka/es, \ Green, fj Souchong, S Ooloiig, paclianee: to
be well atrapped and Id pcrf ot order. Caigo and chop
marks to be stated on the propoiials. Each s.mple must
be marked in full with the name of the party ufferinc
the cargo aad chop mark, price and quantity ofTered.
Bidders are requested to offer not more than two sam-

ples of each kind of Tea.
73,OOO pounds PF.PPBR fBlack.) In original base.

Bidders will please state the variety of pepper, as Suma-
tra. Siniapore, Teaang, &c., furnishing samples
Bins WILL ALao iii rii'iived mg all octuiaboti

AETIi LM IX BOND in ORIGINAL PACKAOES.
The goods to be rurnished as soon as practicable. Bid-

ders are requested to state the time whan they cin de-
liver.

Separate prop-jsais. in /fuplirafe, must be made for estA
article eiiuiiierated. aiMl bidders may propose fur the
whole or any part of each.
Saiooies of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein, Sainpl'-s of Klce,
Fusar, Tea aLd Pot .-er must be In nest 1 oxisof cirJ-
tx>ard or tin, luily lalwlcd, ani not in pa^'fr ya <, is.

A printed cofy of this advertisement must be attached
to each proposal, and tne proposals nsust be ape^-llic in
complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid. to
have con8id<r.ition. must coataiu the written guarantee
of two responsible ni,mes. as follows

" We, tbe undersigned, here'oy guarantee tliat should
all or auy part of the above bid be accepted, it shall le

duly fulfilled a.xording to its U ue purport and cond;-
tions ; also, that a n ritten contract, with t>onds to the
amount of one-fourth the value of ths stres proposed to
be furnished, shall be executed, if required

"

On goods not taken in bond, the sdler's nsae. place of
business, and the date of pun^ha^e, as well as the na^ue
of contents, with weight, gross and tare, atirl Hhipping
marks, to be b* reafter designated, mast be plainlv uiark-
ed on every packafjo- All other old marks must be otdit-
erated. Ail boxes to be strapped with gi ecu hickory
straps
Aiithestoros will be carefully Inspected befbrc their

delivery, and compared with the retained samples. I'.e-

turns ot weights, signed by a professional I'uoJic Weigh-
er, must be lornlslied.

Payment, as heretofore, to b made In sucb funds as

may be furnish< d oy the I nited Stated.
Contractors are .expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the United State?, until requii^ed for ship-
ment.
Blanks for Proposals will be furnished at this office,

which n,u3t be inclosed in an enveIo;'e addresjied to the

undersigned, and indorsed
"

Proposals for Subsistence
Stores.' H F. Cl.ARKK,

Col.. A. D. U. and A. C. G. S.

OPPICf OF THX STBIET CoMHISSIOMXa. >

No. 237 Broadway. J

TO rONTRACTOH*. PROPnSAI.S IMI.nS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title ol the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereof!,
will be received at this office until Monday, August 16,

1864. at 11 o'clock, A. M ,

For regulating and gra'liQg, curb, gutter, and flagging
Uadison-aveuutt, Irom Fortj-secood to Eighly-siuh
streets.
Blank forms of proposifls. together Wifh the specffioa-

tions and aKTeenicnts. can bo obtained at this oltice

Dated Street Liepartment. New-York, .^.ugust 3. IMi.
CHARLES G niP.N'KIL.

Street Commissioner.

RAILROADai

CMven underour hands and seals

t

[.Seal.l

t (ifned committee.
.lo proposal will tbe considered tinlesa accompanied

^ih a deposit of & per cent, of the amount bid for. tha
rhalaooe to be paJd for upon the delivery of the bondj
4tthiB ten days' time, or wltUa a reasonable tlmok

(Slssad,) JOHN BCCHTXL,
DR. ARDBRSON,
J. I. VAK VLKOK.
HT. VENDALL,
P. 8 WAXDKLL,
WM. CORRIB,DR CAVALTIK,
Committee on Bonds.

AianiAifT QDAauaiiAeTEB'B Omcs,\
'oalaaBa'ABTiiiBT, Mo. ee cacAR-sT., }

Nais-Toaz. karoh ii, ixei )~
WILIi BB RECITB

_. .. _ FRKIGHl^ ,,. xRKIGHTlKO 0? rOKAGK
rtho D. 8. Quartermaster's Depanment,Tork City, Philadelphia, Boston, rartlaad.

pons on Coaatof Ifalaai

Waatingtfm. Alexandria. V^ ; Ilevbara. H. O-i
Royal,

" - -- * *

from New-
aod other

Fort

To thi guarantee must be appended the official oerUfli
cata above mentionad.
Itach party obtaining a eontract will be obliged to en-

ter Into^onds with approved sureties for the faitWuI
execution of the aame. . , ^.^^
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notiflad and furnished with forms of contract ana
bond,
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory ou auy
account.
Proposals will be addressed to "

Brig-Gen. George D.
Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. C. " and
will be Indorsed "

Proposals for Malleable Iron Cavalry
TrinUBlngs." CKO. V K\USAY.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

RASITAN AND DEI.AWAUS BAY UAIt.-
UOAD.

TO 1.0NG BRANCH. REIi B.\NK, SHARK RIVDR
MANCUKSTF.K, ToM'S RttKB. BaRNKUAT.

SHAMONG AND ATHlON.
On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur-

ther notice, the f;,st and commodious steimer JKSSB
HiiYT will leave toot of Murray -es, N.jrth River, diily,

(Sundays excepteii.i at lit 3u A. U.. and 4 lO I'.

II.. COUP' ctiEg with the Rant.an and I;eaware Bay Kail-
roud at Port Monmouth with trains for the above points.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M.. and 11 10 A. U .

Stages connect at the Hichlands. (Tbompson'si, Shark
River Station lor Shark Rives, New-Bedf>Td and
Scjuan, Manchester and W'oodniajisie for Ttm's River
and Uarnegat, Tuckerton.Waretown, aiid Mannahawkeu.

I- or further inf Tmation apply to office on tfie \ ier.

Commutation tictiets to Long Branch. Re>i Ilaok. Ati.'.,

&c., c ,11 be bad on ap lioation to the Catnoany's olhce.
No 1,4 Beaveist.

W M. F. GHiKFlTIia, Jr., G-nl Sup't.

I<fc;\V~lJAll.KOAU Xl.NE bOL rii :

BROOKLYN TO PHILAliKLPllIA THROUGH IN
1T\K HOI'itS.

Fare, $2. F.xcur^on Ticke'. $J. tgooil for ttireedays.)
On and after M'lNli.^^ . Aug. I, l.-OJ, by the co!iiiui>-

dious steamer JK.'i.SK UOVT. toot of AtlaMic-st., Br^ilt-

lyu. ev' rv -l;iy
' ^undav.. excepted,! at It o'clock A. .M.,

thence to'l'iot Monmouth and by the K nitai and Iiela-

war- Day Itiuiro.id to foot of \ ine-st., rhii. 1 ipoia Ke-
turnioi; leave \'.ue-*t wliarf, PliiladelpLia. every morn-
int' at s A. M. (iutida>s i .xceptcd.)
SJ' Tr.ivalers iroiu the ( ity or New-Ygrli are notified

not 10 apjily for i aasage by this line, the State ol N-w-

Jeri'ey having >;raiitt(l i) liie < amdea and Amboy iudu-

opoly the exc.usive privile;ie of carrying passetigers .ind
fie;.-Tht Iwtweeii the Cities ot >ew-Vork and fliiladelph-a-

ATX^A.NI'iic'^ls'D^TlllJXT'w'Vtts'i'liit^
KA1L.\VaY.

NF.'W URO.Al" GAUtiS ROtTi:.
Paasfnger trains leave -New-York via the Erie RaJV

w:iv, from fool ul I h'lihbrrs-jt , riinninc througti t)

Ciev.-laa.t, Ohio, wit.'iMut change ot cars. cotiuei'tiu

with railroad, lor a I prijciral ulle in ih' V. est.

Iliis ri.ad is being e.v.eaded, at d will soon I* in rom-
ple'e running oroer to MansQelfl, (iaJion. I rbana, Dajr-
toc. Cincinnati ano St. l.ools. without break c-f niiiiK'e.

11. y. S \V l-:t.T/.Klt. tJenerai .<uperlo:ejident.
T. II. (;oonM\>, CeDeral Ticket Agent. MeadvlUe, I'a.

NEW- V 4*7: K~AM 11 Alt Lii.\i KlvTi^ku aTT,
Trains lor .^'.bany Iroy. and Saratoga Springs, also

coDDectiDi,' with the North and W&it, leTe 26tli-6t.

deiotat lu;30 .'i. M. and 4 P. M,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Saralot,a .Snrings, by taking ttie to /B)

-A M aaiiy and ou .-SATL ttli.v YS the 4 P.M. tram, go
tLr^uffli to Saratoga without change of cars.

TV KW^^O R~K
"
KA1 LiROAD ~C OMPA>'y.

i> Trains le.ive 1-lushing 6:10, 7. S. 9, II A M.. and 1, 3.

5, b, 7 15 P..\l. Trains leave Hunter's Point tilO. 7 ai. t< :*",

Hi, 11 ii A. M., and :,; 20. 4;20, i :W. t, 3J :;t:d a I'. M.

Ferry boats l-aye James Slip .'.nd :i4th-:t. Kast River,

e.eiy halt li'ur conniciin/ with trans, t.stra tratps
lej.e Klasniiii.- at 11 P. y. . and lli-nters Point at: 12

o'c ..ck TI'KMiAY and FKIDAY KVl-.MUC.^s. SL.V-
DA Y tr..,n-- 1 , ,ve Flu.-hiug at - and 10 A M.. ^ujd 1. 1. 6
P. M.. returuiuK, leav-- Hunter's Po ut at i^ and 11 A.
M , and -. o. T I'. M. fcstace c .nncctlons \Vhiletone
7 30. - .',0. 11 3.J A ^i., and 2 SO, 1 2j and 5 oO '. M- Maii-

hassett and Little NocL ;) ;.0 A. M. and J M P. M. Col-

lege Point t, 30. li;30 A. .M.and2 ^Mandf SOP. M.

LONtilMiAND
RA 1I.H0.4D-HL1JUER AR-

RANGEMENT. Leave New-'^'ork, Jat.ies-sllp and
rt4tl)-st.. East Kivor. lor Greenport. Sae Harbor at'd

Hamp'on", a' 8 \. M. aud3 ;.u F. M. For '

,verhoad, Yap-
1 unk and Lakehird at 8 A. M. and 3 M. lor Islip.

Babylon and Fariningdale at 8 A. "'. md 5 30 p. .M.

For Syos^et at 10 ;HJ A.M. an*' . . . {Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprini. Oyster L jd Hu-itinglon) For

Ilemri'tead. Janaica and WiniufU at 8, 10:30 A. U. and
3:3o,t.;i0 4nd 6:3U P. M.

Sunday excursion train leaves 3lfh-st., Eat Rirer, at

8:30 A. M.,for Riverhead. stopping at all statiuus, ex-
cept Hemosteail an-l Syosset.
ixcursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REAr!(jNER, yu;er oident.

KATLWAY- - PAS3KNSKB TRAINd

SHIPPING.

latttini

BBOWK,
%itt<a 4< ai iju^jwiPi .JBndijiM^K

Offici Croto^ Aquepi'ct Boarb, 1

Niw-YoSK, Aug. 1, ISM. )

TO BTTI1.DEI19.-SEALED PROPOSALS WILL
be received at this Office until Friday the lilh day of

August, at 11 o'clock A. M., when they will be publicly
opened, for the furnishing of Materials and the erection of
a buildlngoB the grounds attached to the Old Keservoiri
comer ef~fei>bty-aixth-strest and Seventh-avenue.
The amount of security required will be $2,0o0.
Plans and specifleatiens, totether with blank forms of

proposals in accordance with the ordinances of the Com-
mon Council can be had ou application to the Contract
Clerk at this office. THOS. STEPHENS,

ROBT. L. DARRAGH.
A. W. CRAVKN.

Pt6POBAL!4 FOH FUEL. *OR THE
County of New-York will be received by the Com-

mittee on Fu9l of the Board ot Supervisors for ten days.
Bidders will gtate the price per ton fof 2,CP0 poundsl f.r
sot tons best quality of anthracite coal, delivered at su. h
Places In this city as the Coinmittes may direct, to be
aaUTerea durlag the months of August and September.
i2}*2 price pet (jotd (ot M cords of plqe wood.

EKIBleave a
lA. M. Express (or BoSala,
7 A. 41. ...xprras lor cloveljiiJ direct, via A. G. W.

^
30A M.-Milk, daily, fbrOti-vlUe.

lOA.U Mail, for BuIIala
4 I- .1. VV.iv tor 'Oisvjiie, Xewborgh. Warwick.
ep. H. Nigbt Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

ceiid (br Dunkirk, Budaii-. -^e.
. , .

6 1" M.- 1.1 Mnuii: Kxpre.s. daily, o>r I'unkirl:. r.och-

ester, Caaandaiaa, 4c. On Batu-dij a this train w;U
mn 10 Buffalo o l.\ .

8 P M 1- mgrant, for DonkirK.e r. ju.

-^^g^ KivoT, General SnperinUndant. ^
|;DS)i> KIVEK liAIl.HO AD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

Itaie :

FROM CHAMBEES-ST. I FROM THIETlSTH-'^T
Express.TsndlOA, M, aDd|7 22. 10:27 A. M. aad 4:S7

4 audi; P.M.
I
and 6.>2 P.M.

Try and Albany, (with 11.02 P. M.
sleeping car,' 10 40 P. M. I

Ou SI .N HAYS, at 6 22 P. M. from SOth-it.

BROOKl.YN CKNTKAL, AND JAMAICA
H A 1 1. P. O A P. SUMMER ARUANGKMKNT.

For Jamaica, f and 10:li A.M. I. 3 V: i i:i.6)5aud
C.45P M. For Ilempetead.8 and 10:16 .\. M.. and 3 15

and 4 ;5 P. M. For Syosiet. 10 15 A. M.. aod 4 15P. M.
For North Isllp and.GrenpoTt. 8 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.
Levre .'amaica. f, 8, 9 30 and 10:30 A. M . and 1.3 30,

4:30, 6 and 7 P. U. Sunday trains leave hourly Irom Last
New- York.

L. O. RI0HARD80K. SuperiiUen enfc_
ORTHEKN iT R.OF ~HEW-.TERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City far Piermont at 5 A. M.,

9 IS A. M.. 2:i;i P. M., l-ii P. M.. 6 25 P. M. The 9 IS

A^ u. and 4:22 p. M.. run throUMh.to Mocsey.
THOS. W. liKMAREST. Sup'i.

MACHINERY.
RBYNOLDS TDEBrNB 'WATKR-'

WBEELiB.
Competent men are empioyea to meneure rtream*

make plans, and put In flumes, wheels a-jd gearing. _
IACLOO'T a CNDERHU.L. No. ITg Brtldwa?. W. T

^ WATKU WUKEi-S,

ntAII. STEAaiERB TO FRANCE DIHBCT.
tHE GENERAL TBANSATLANTIC COMPANY'3
NEW LINK OF riRSTCLASS SIDE-WHKKL
eTKAMBUIPS BETWKN NW.YORA AliD
ha-Tre.

The first five splendid veseels Inteide<J to be put upoa
thts ^vorite route for tbe Contlneat, are the following :

WaSHIM;TON 3,20* tons.... 0O-hore power
LAFA YETTK 3.294 tons... SOO-horse power
KUGENIB (Afloat) Ma-horse power
FRANCE (Buildlngl... WO-horse power
KAPOLEON III (Building) ..I.lOthhorse power

Until the completion of the entire list, Cbe service will

heperiorraed by the
WASHINGTOK, A. Dnrnrni :

LAFAl ETTE. A. BodAirpKI
as follows.

FEOK Krw-TORK TO nsvti.
WASHINGTON i\V F.D.NESDaY.. .

LAKAYKITE 'WEli.VESDAY. ..

WASHINGTON WKDN E.-l) A Y...
LAFAYETTE W i D.VESliAY....
WASHINGKiN WEUSFSDaY...
First Cabin, (including table wine).,....
Second Cabin, (incladnx table wine) . .

Paj-able in gold, or its equivalent in Uiiftsd States our-
rency.
Mrdiral attendance free of rharge.
For freight or pasiage. apply to

GEC. MACKENZIE, Ajent,
No. T Broadwa,'. .Ncw-Yor'k.

jit Parii, 12 Boulevard des Capncines, (Graod HoielJ
At H.-vrre. WM. laELlK/ii CO.

NATIONAL ST'eaS SaTIGATION c5".

(TJnr^'ted.)
NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Calling at Queemstown to lajsa passengers.

,.Aa. 17.

,.SeS 14.

..Oct. 12.

.Nov. .

..Dec. T.

$138
$70or $W

Ship

QtrjtN building
ERIN -bnildir.g
ONTARIn building .

HELVETIA-buflding
LOUISIANA
VIRGINIA
I'ENNSYI.VA.NIA....
LeaviTiK Pier No. 4T,

riKt.I.SiA
KLIN
I'l'NNSYLVAXlA,...
LOUISIANA
AND KVKUt

OuoimaDdor.

ft

...3.618
...3.'il5

. . _3.':it

... 3,209

..2,166 Prowse,
. ..2.t<lS Grace.
..J2..V-1 Brooking.
North Ri^'er. as fsllows :

v....Saturilay, Aug. 13.

Saturday, Aug. 27,

.''Saturday, -Sept. 10.

Saiarday, Sept. 21.

THERK-ALTERNATE 'sA^UKOAlf
AFTER.

The CSi^tJe accommodations on board t?iese steamers
are unsurrassed. and the rates lower than bjr any other
lie

( abfn pa.'isage. $66 In gold : Staerite. *5(l lu currency.
The owners ot those Tessels will not be ao,ouctable for

specie or vai jables unless Bilis of LaClng (ha^riin; tlieir

value expreast-d thercinj are signed tliTrsfor.

For freight or passace apiily to
N\TllIAMS At GUION, No. 71 "yall-st.

TUK-'flRlTISH AN NOKTH AMIiKlCAN
KOVAL. MAIL STKAMSHIFIS

BF.TWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVKP.PO0L, CAIAj-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWKliN BOSTO.N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
IN< AT Halifax and i^ork haubob-

FURi)l'.\ leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 3.

8Ci>l lA leavea New-k'ork Wednesday, Aug. 10.

At- KICA leaves Boston Wedne=dav, Ang 17.

PERSIA leaves .New-York rtednasday, Aug l^
ASIA le<ives Boston Wednesda.v, Aug- 31.

CHINA leav. ? New-York V dnesdHV. Sept. T.

FROM NEW-YOEK TO LIVMIPOOI..
Chief Cabin Passage $j3S 50

Second Cabin Passage SO 00

lEOM bOSTUM TO LIVESl'OOl,.

C'.ielCnbinPass.igo $112 50

Second Cabi n Pas.sage r'.'! 00

pavable in gold, or its equivalent in United Sta'.es otsr-

ienc5'.
Berths not secured until paid lor.

An exp.irienc*d j^orgeon on board.
The owners of these sbipe will not be accountable fbr

Specie or V&lu'Udes unless lulls of lading hivii;g tha
ilue expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or pas.=agc arnly to

.,
E. CI NARU. No. 4 Bowllnggroen,

TKA^l WEEIllA' TO MV i. lirOOl.
T.iucbing at tJlTiKNSTOWN. (Cork H.^mioii.) The

well known steamers of the Liveri.ool, New- York and
Pbilsdelpliia ^teamsbi[i Company i Inroau lire' can Ting
tbe I . S. mr.ils- are inteiioed to s.ail as i-dlows
CITY I IF MANfHKSTLK. S.M CROAV Aug. 13

Cl'l'V OF L'>NI)ON S.flTKDAV Am'. M
I n Y OF BALTIMORE . -SATURIIAY Aug '-'7

ad every succeeding Saturday, at neon, Irom Pier lo.

44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

P.VVADLX l-X GOLD, OK IT.i EljLIVALEM IK CCHEKNOT.
Flr-t l':il.in SSOI Steerage. $30
First I'abiu to London. ss).-Steerage to London 34

First Cabio to Paris 95
1.~

tee rage to I'aris. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. fl'|Steer;ireto Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers al-o lorwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, ft.c.. aiciually low rates.

Fares Irom Liverpool or vjue-ust ,wn First Cabin.

$^5. *.'), *1'5. Sb eragc. jvl.\ Th e who with to send

fcr their friends can ijiy tickets h-n-'-at these rates.

For further iuf.Tnat. on imply at the Company's OfTic^-s.

JOHN G. OALK. Ag-nt. No. 15 Broadw.iy. New-York.

IttOPliiNINiToF THE
MORA'^UA F.OITE TO CALIFORNIA

THE CEVTR.M, AMERICAN TRANSIT COMl'A.W,
ON .S \ I L'KDaY, AUGUST -n. AT NOON,

will di-patt.i thoir elegant new steamsliip
GOLUEN RULE.

from I i-r N'o. S'l North River, foot of Warren-st., coo-

nectng on tbe Pacitlc Oceao wlUi tie favorite steamship
M'lSKS TAYLOR.
The accommodations on these fin" vessels are very su-

perior, and especially adapted to the comfort of families
moving to the land of gold.
For passage, apply < niy at the othce of the line. Mo. li I

We<it-st., corner of Warren, lo

D. N CARRIKGTON, Agent

^CnITe1>^T.\TE8 iMAILi LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, \1A PAN.'.MA.

Refular sailing days 3d. 13ri and 23d of each month.
e.T ei-t when iliose ilates fall < u Sonday. when the day of

dej.arture v. ill he thi- .Mondny following.
The hr-t-ciass new st-aiT^snip

(.'0;^IA KICA,
K. I.. Tim:i.i:i' \LOH. ( ommander,

will sail from I'i-'r No. 3. .N'ortli Kiv-r.
is.\TrKliAV. Ai::;u-t 13, at l-'a"clo.k M.

Thosloani.-llip NORTilEK-N IIGIII' will anc.-ced the
CiiSl \ KU'A and s.-iil Aug. 13.

for freight or ra^sage, apply to

II. B. A 1.1.EN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

tOU I1AVAN.\ DIRECT.
TUE FAST SlKAMSIlir

EOA.NOKK,
Fr.^nc'HA. Drew. Commander.

having been thorou'.;hly overhauled and refitted. leflveJ
Pot .No 12 North Kiver, for tia.ana direot. ou MuN-
L>.\'. . '.,;( '111. at :ir.'c:ue:i 1'. M, prc.-lselv.

N', tiv.jTht receiveJ or biiU ol li^JixiK bisnctl on the dajr
of sajrngl
For freight or passate .-tppi.T to

LLDLA.M, HEINEKRN & CO.,

.No. I la iirinidw.'iy.

Folt NEWrottLE \N-i DlKKCi.
The i nit .lSi:!los ;.!ii.l Ste,.in.-hio

CKliiI.E.
.toHNToo-! ,

' 'i.inmaadcr.
fb'ill leave I lor Nm. in Nurtii Ktv-r. i'r N'ew-Orleana
direct, on \\ KD.NK^Ll.'. ', . -iuf -l, at 3 o'clock, P.M..
pr *i:is(:-l V.

."so Ireiglit received orbiils of lading *ijned on the day
0( suiiili'.'.

Fur treight or passage aprly to

l.L'IiI.AM, nEI\Ei<j:NJ: f-'i>.. No. 115 Croadway.
'

Koit NK\v-(i:i7i:A vs direct.
Tosail on SaTOKDAY. Au--- '^h. 1=i;4.

AT :! D'CLOC'-: P. .M..

The Uiiitcd Statos M..il side-wl.ccl steamship
E\ " M.NC .-SPAX.W K. liriT.. Conjoiander.

Will sail as tbovo tro;u I'itr No 46 Noi|h lUver, third

Pier above Can:il-st.

1 or freight or r issEge arr'y '"

JASIKS A. RAV.VoR. No. 10 Parclay-at.

j.-i !;~N kVv-oic i.k.hxs niKKci'.
WEI)N1'-^D \Y. -Air ;t'STlT. lit 1*2 o'clock noon, the

Atlant'c Ml. II Steair.si.Ij. C..ir.p:'.ljy's fir.-t-c!a.^ side-wheel
s-cinishlii Ai;lEL will Bail as above, Irom licrNo. 3,

K nh Klvor.
I-or froiglit or psBssce, apply at the office o^ the Com-

pany. No 6 B'lWlinir Green. D. B. Al.LKN.

\psM7rT^s londTjIv AM) LIVERPhO L
i' \.-^S.4CE "FKI'E. .\'. s, South-st., N'ew-Vori.

ORAl'TSou ENGLAND, 1 lit; LAND, SCOTLAND and
WaLKB.
TAI'Sl.'OTT'.'iCEI.EBRATEn T.l.N'EOF LIVERPOOL

PACKET.S fAlL TWICK A WEEK.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

TK.V DAV-':.
rarticj wishing to taie passage, sen'l for their frlonds,

or r.iuit money to the old country, cun do so at the lowest

rates, by applying tu lAPSCOTT BKnTUERS 4 CO.,
No. SiJ South-at.

8TAMBOAT8a
I'OK BUIUUErOKT-DAiL.Y &.J.^B.

The steamer BPJDGEPORT leaves Pier .\o 2C East

Kner, daily, at 12 o'clock, r.'S'B, arrivinj.- iu Bridgeport
in tune to oonnijct with the N'augatuck, .llousatonic.

New-Haven and Hartford Railroaria ; also the Shore Line
to i,.yljrook and New-Londin . retnrDiT:g. leaves Bridge-
port .'very MOJiUAY MOUSING, at 'JO minut..-to8
o'clock ou the aj-riv.il of ll.e la.s . .1:30 every uight at 11

o clock, P. .M , except Satorir-V and Sunday night.

Freight received on the wharf all day tor Bridgeport,

ULQ all statiorsun tiie Niu^-ituck i;a;Ircd3.

DliEW, Capt. J

ny from Desbr
K. Tallua-N. loriu a I 'ay Line tor Ai'oa-

er-8t. at 7 A. M.. and .loth-et. at 7 10,

iVn I'lV,'/."-' C(r2zcnHo'el dock, 'WaJt I'cJnt, Newbuirh.

Kiighk^'psie. Rhiiiebeck, Catskili and Hudson Tick-

e-ssjldoa board and Paggagechecssd West and N orth.

iAl'FOSITIDN BOAT FOR NEWBJURGHO "1. POL-UHKEEPSiE-FAKE,25 CENX3.-Th6
new and last steamer THOMAS CO'I'^ ER. leaves Ja^-
i Per cverv afierno,.n at SJ^ o'clock. landing at Gr.-tssy-

ixdnt, Co7;zeii3,Cold Spring, Cornwall. New-Hamburgh,
taarlborough and Milton. Returaing. leaves Poughkeep-
Te at 6 A. M.,Newburuk. at7 o'clock; Cornwall, 7 10 ;

Cold Spring. 7 23; Coizens. 7.10, Graisypoint, A38;
arriving in New-Vork^at_lom

(rR"ROT<DblJT-LANDlNG AT CORNWaLI.,
Vfwburah. Uarllxiro. Milton, Pouphkeepaie, Weat

Park and Elmores. The steamers JASES W. BALD-
WIN ('apt J H. Tsr-MiE?.. and THOMAS COR.VELL,
Ciiv

' W H CobMlI.l, will leave New-York daily, ISuU'

aiyB excepted,! li em foot of Jay.-^t., at Mi p. li. Iteturn-ye excepted,) Irom
c. will leave RondoutatS P.M.

of the cheapest aod moit approiyl ^ttera.
MlLlJi5xON88 AN5 UlCLTiACHINK RT.,nxi.ii.n __

FORNKW-nAVKN,
HERTFORD. SPRING-

FIELD AND WHITK MOUNTAIN S.-Steauiboat
and railroad connection at New-Ilavrti. Steamers
leave Peck-ilip, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays exceptei'A'

C'
-roN^vTsi7A^D"FEimV^:^ir\in)3'TfToRT
, bamilioo. The NAOaBON leaves Christophor-st.

at 9:30. 12 30, 3 30. Dey-st., at8:tt, 13:45, 3:4S. Mor/U-SU
(.riar No 4)atI0, 1, 4.

OIBTBIJOTIOII.
IDIiBWUaB.

MRS. K. ?. WILLIS if prepare* tareoeiTe a few ad-

ditloaal pupfls, between ttie asea ef T and 14, to be edu-

cated with ber daaghters at Idlewlld. The sdioal year
will begin Sept. IS. Address HOODNA, Oraoge
County, N. T
IVIUH. AND MISS STEER' FKEKCB AND
^^'^English hoarOins aad day sctiod, Mo. M 7ut Utk-
st. . wUl reopen Sept . 22.

I L. I T A R Y BOARDING SCHOOJi-
WHIT* Pt.AINS, M. Y.

O. R. WlLLlt. A M. Frinjli^ia.

M
NEW 8CIIOOL CP TOWN.
TU MURRAY HILL INSTITl/TE.

An English, French and Classical Scbool for Beyf. 00
tbe earner of Sittb-st. and eth-ar..

Rev. JOSEPH D. HULL, PHnoipal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars containiag full Information may be had by
addrcsilDg tne Principal at Fartningten. Conn., before
S'jpt. 1. After that oau he may le seen at hi* eofaoot-
Tooms, No. ert3 tth-v.

MRS. L.BTKRETT'8
FBINCfi AND ENGLISH BOARDING AKD SAV

SCHOOL.
No. 3J West 18th-st.,

Win reopen OB TCESDaY. Sept. 20. AppllcatioBsiaay
be made to Mrs L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

HUDtisON RITER INSTlTtTE.
Unsurpassed facilities in French, piano, music, an<l

hifrher English : filfteen superior instructors n ho make
teaching a proftssloa. Toung ladies are excrciseil daily
m Lewis' gxmiiasUcs In tile new gymnasium.

Rev. ALONZO F1.ACK. A. M..
Olavarack, New- York.

BIK.^. MACAU L.AY'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH B0ARD1N& AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
No. 'OA Ma<il80u-r.v.,

WHl reopeoon WED.\EsDAY,Sipt.?l. XIr8 M.wlllbe
in loirn from Sept 1. I'ctil then letters allreated as

abov(?wiy receive immedi!.t attentieo.

nii^ HAINES
AND

J>IADBniOIHI<I<E de JANOM
Respectfully inform thdr friends and the public that

their English and French Boarding and Day School for

young ladies and children, No. lOGHAMERCF PABR,
will reupca TUESDAY, 3EPTKMBKK

20^

MK. TYNCjh* SCHOOL..
The nndcrslgDeil del.i?ns to devote himself hereafter te

the educaticB of a small school of boys, to wh^ch his
wnole time and interest will be given. The .ocation will
be notlfled soon ; meanwhile hie address is N o. 24 Solier-

merhorn-at, Brooklyn. The encouragement of bis old

friends and papiis la solicited.
JAMES H. TYNG.A. M.

PRIVATE eiiASteES IN^S'TlfbT^S PRE*
PARATORY TO COIiLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON. MASS.,
Year commences Sept. 15. >or narticulars, see circu-

lars. JUSIAII CLARK.
Late Principal of Willlston Seminary."

oKT^ EDVVAltbrnsSlUTliTE^
Best sustained boarding seminary in the State. Charges

for cnsujng aoademic year beginning Sept. 1; lor board,
furiiisi>etl room. fuel, warning and common English
brandies, ^153. There is no better plac^ to prepare for

collcKH or for buslcesa life. Send lor catalogues to
REV. .lOSEPH E. KING, D.D.. Fort Edward. .S. Y.

M1SS~HAVEN S
Will resume her Frnch and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 250 Madison-av., ou
TllL'RSDAY, .-^ept, 15.

Further iniormation and circulars may be had on ap-
pUcation <at her residence-

VO'nKB1.S MIliITAUV INSrillJTE.
For eirculars apply to W. H. A RTHITR & CO.. No. 39

Na.s8au-st., or to BE.SJAillN MaSON. Principal, Yon-
k-or, N. Y.

RENSSEliAER
POL.YTECHNIC INBTl-

1 UTE. TKOV. .N. Y. The forty-first auDual session

of this well-known School of EngicceiiDg ana Natural
Science will commence Sept, 14, lst4. The principal

building Is completed, and ready for occupation. The
new Annual Register, giving fnll information, may be
ffbtained at Appletou's btxikstore. New- York, or from

ProC. CHARLES DBOWNE, Director. Troy, N. Y.

M.*HI.EWOOD
YOL'Nti L..*UIEH' I.NSTI-

TUTE. Pitt-field, Mass., commences its forty-seventh
semi-annual session Oct 6. 164, with Important improve-
ments in its buildings, added to the great beauty of its

location and the weL-known excellence of its i>ermanent
corji" of instructors. For circulars, address Rev. C. V.
SPEAR, the Principal.

I^HE OARDNEH INSTITITE ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day School for young

ladies. No. 16 East 2,-<th-6t., will reopen Sept 20. Person-
al application can Le made at the Institute after Aug. 16.

Bel re tliat date, letters addressed as above wiU be
promptly answered.

__ DR. & MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Frindpali,

iSs7~j7 wr Bi,mn'(* KNtiLisH and
French School fcr 3 1 young ladies, No. 48 West 17th-

st. will reopen Septemb-r 26; Mrs. Bligh will be in

>ew-York on the '5th of September, until which date
letters addressed as above, or to Box No. 695, Newport,
R. L, will have prompt attention^

RH. OUDEN UOKFMAN'8 FrSnCH
and English Boarding and Day School, No. 17 West

3Mtb-6t., will reopen on WK ONESDAY. Sept. 2L Mrs.
H. wai be at home after Sept. B. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above wIU be promptly
answered-

C41TTATrE
HXI.l. SE.'YtlNAKY, POIGH-

KEKPSIE, N. Y. A limited and very select

home-school (English and Frenchl for j-oung ladies, re-

opens 00 th" H'.h of Septeml>er. Catalogues at APPLK-
TON'S'. Address Rev. GEORGK T. RIDER, A. M.,

Rector^

DEER P.\I{K FE.II.VLE INSTITITE,
Port Jervis. I'ranire County, New-Vork, reopens

Sept. !.! : sup'rior advantages in all departments ol fc-

nia4e education, mountain soencry. best of home com-
forts. Address Rev. I. I I. NOHTHRUP. Principal.

C MVPBKSTOWN SB.niNAKV, COOPERS-
TOWN, N. v. Term oin3 Auu. "-(. fSt; pays loard

anil common English 14 weeks. (Both sexes.) Address

K. C FLACK, A.M.
*'lC>VJi nil^I. piK:lI>AliY 'JBEAT BAR-
V^rinton. llerKshire County. M<xss. Tlie scliool year
w,-ll .ouamenoe on WKDNKSDAV. Sept- 14. For cir-
culars anply to Mra. M . W. Al.LEN. Principal.

1* I KS. WII.LiIAMES' EMJlTlSH AND
iTlKieueh Boardini: and Day School, No. 26 ^\et

.T'th-st.. will reopen WKDNESDAV. Sept. 21, Letters

:iUdrcss "1 as above will meet with prompt attenUor.

A.>II:MA
.si; VfI.NAKY-.4"J^lENIA,.N7YT~"l.^'.

It. 1). .\ME.s. ,',. M.. Principal- 'i'lte Fall Term of
thif firss-claB; InB'it'ition, f' r bo'.h acxca. opens THUKS-
D.-VY. AupT *-o yor circulars, address the Principal.

BALLSTO.N Si'A At ADEMY.N Tf.-A CuM-
_ mercial and Classical Family Boarding School for

ilovs. OpenMfliNDAY.Sept.S. AdmiBiion at ll times.

Send for circularii to Rev- JAMES GlLliOUR, A, M.

MISS^BULKI.EY'.S
SSEMITHAKY FOIl

YOUNCi LADIES. Tiirrytown. N. Y., will reoten
on the KlRs^T Tl:E^^D.^Y in SeKember^

Its. r?.Yl7vA^>ri;S RKED W11.L OPEN
her English and French P.oarding and Dav soliool for

ies on the -1st of September, at 11 \\ est 36th-st.

LMLfsiriNtJ I>ST"'UTE-.fLrSHl.VG, I. \.

X -UoardiuK School for boys. E. A. FAIRCHILD.

TBILCHERS.

AtiUVDDAT^:
OF STATE NOKinAr,

School, who has had five yiars' experience as Princi-

pal of public school?, desires a situation as teacher. Ad-
dress, for one week, CHARLES UORTON, HudsonCity,

Ber.tren County, N.J.

WANTED-IN SEPTEMBER. A HIGHLY EDC-
catod Kpiscopal Udy who speaks French fluently

anr a superior musician ; one who understands Latin

preferr<-d. Addiess A. B, .No. 4i I'ierrepoat-st, Brook-
lyp, L. 1.

^

.

ANTKO-BY A YOl'.VG LADY. A SITIATION
hr a school or family ; can teach Knipisii. drawing

and ol-ptinng salary $120; no obicolion M any loca-

fi^n. a agood home is desired, reference, giren. Ad-

dress E. 3.. Hox .No. 178 Tim.s Office.

w

AMUSEMilNTS.

WrANTKD-A YOUNG LADY ACCUSTOMED TO
' t^iiching. desires a situatjon as d&.U teacher either

In a schiu or family . can t aJi English, musit- . I reach.

f?nok,nTGcrman. Latin and Spanish, salary *3;o, ref-

l^nces given Address C. .. Box -N"c. 176 Tnn.s Office,

Excuasiows.

BASMOat'H AMBRlOANlifBSiSUI^
BTIIiti OREATBK ATTRaCTIOKANOTHER GRAND MAVEL PANTOlim*AFTERNOON at 3 , eTeninG It t\ o'SSlTHB SITBTIC CAYB |

Or, THB ENCHANTED HOttH.
SEW TRICKS. BPLENPID SCKMKRr.

MAOSlflCEKT DENO0E-
TONTPENllB, Clowa: Mr.C. t FOI. lb.

DAVBWPORT, Mens. GROSSt MBe. LOVtSCT aot
Mile. KRHEs'TINE, appear.
Mr. D. L. MOSBidrGKSHAVIOO-AMEBICAWaL

will " SPEAK St.'MErTINGfl " uoon tke times.
EXHIBITION EYEKS UOENIMU AT 11 O'OLOOK

in I.ecture Ro<m, without additional charge, ^
OF HEBB NADOLpSKJ'S WOKDEBFULCABIBTBr.

4)i feet hlffb, s feet vide aod 2 feet (Uok. oontaioiac
pieces of fanaitare.

TBB OitAllV ORCHESTRION
win play at short Interrals. Axi and eveainr. the BOit
DIFFICULT and ELABUK&7E OYEaTDEEa aai
COMPOSITIONS, with aH tfae eflect of a

FDLI4 OROBESTSA OF 30 IHSTRO^
OfENTSb

THE NEW YERTILATOa, DBIVXK Wf STEAK
iBtroduces 30,000 feet of ccA atr per iniint WW
Ing it the
COOLEST PLACE OF AMflBEMlNT IK H1 OTTr.
MARTBLOt'S LIVINS- AVBAOAM HVO^

FIHB,
BROUGHT HEKE IN DRY. 80UD CLATI II

GlANr GIRL, FRENCH ftlAlrt, DWARTB. i!i-
BlNOS. AND A MILLION OTHER CDRlOSITlEa-
Admission, 2S cents. Children under tec, 15 ceDts.

MBliO'8 OAR0BN.-COmSlEICES 7 3^
Lessee and Manager...^.., Wm. WbeaHer

THE COOLEST THEATRE uiT THE CIIT.
THS ILLUMINATED GARDENS OfSN BYEBr

RTENING.
In conseqaence of tkt

GREAT StJCCE.'=8 AND UMVEitaAt DBHAIfV,
Gte dietingnlshed artist,

MISS LUOIIAE WESTSaM,
will repeat this FRIDAY, Aug. U,18M, and

EV?,Ry evening until rrRTHEB SOTICK, bW
CELEBRATED AMD RENOWNED RBMIMTIOM

UF
LADY ISABrL .Mfl> MADAKK YBtE

fas phtyed hy her
OVER NINE HtJl^DRED TIMES

throughout the United States, with the most distte--
guished success.)
in C, W. Tayleur'a thrilljic I>ra(Ba, entitled

EAST LYNNE ; OR THE ELOPEMEIT^
founded upon the powerful stove) of thesamonaiBe.
THE DISTRIBUTION OK M0Cfi EXOKLLEHO^

cmbnicing the names <3t Messrs L R. Sbewril,J.aL
Nnnan. J. O. BumeU, J. fF.' BlaiadeU. E. B. Halasea, I.
Seymour, Mrs. Skerrett, Mary WeUa, Fisfaor; Fletiae^ 1

ETerett.*c . Ac.
Musical Conductor HABTBT B- DODWflCrB.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAT8IH ADVJMtCE.

WALit.AK>8. FCIA&T.
BENETir

MR. DAN BRTAKT.
First appearasee here ^ Mr. 8 . CLARKE.

NEt ER ACTED HERE.
The famoos Irish Drama, by tbe e^tobrated^ snthac.

Samuel Lover, of
RORY O-MaRB.

P.orT O'More Mr. DagBliliI
With the Song of '' The Lads tiat Ltre in Ireland.

"

Soldering Bdomon Mr, Charles Flsber
Scriilbs M-Gorge HoHaoA
De Welskin Kr. W. B^Floy*- -

iii^aColonel De Ley.
(Bis first appearaoea.V

....Mr. OH

..Mr. Dtlr
Mr. NoitSB

_^..Mr. BrewB*
- Jfws lone Bark*
Bits. Jobnf

TO THE COAL. FIEI.DS PENNBTIiYA-
HIA.

Passing through Water Gap, Sr.Tanton. 'Vyoming Val-

ley, Harrisburgfi. Readiac, Maiidi Chunk, BethUbem,
Bast' n, 4C.

1 icKets for these excarsioos are now for sale at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pii-r No. 2 North River. New -York.
For description of ths route'/ and further Information

apply at office Pier N. No-.tk Rlver.or of H. P. BALI),
-WIN, General Ticket Agent . No. 69 Wall-st.

l?BO>I NEW-YORT4 AND BROOKIiYN-M FAMILY EXCTJRSDJN ACROSS iTHE BAY. By
the steamer J ESSE HO i'T, everj day (Sunday except-
ed! from foot of jMurray.it., New-York, at'lOaOA.H.,
and from foot of Atlaatic-st., Brooklyn, at 11 A. U.,
thence through the I/arrows and lower Bay to Port
Monmoutn. will thenc^ at 12:30 F. M., return lo Brook-
lyn and New-York.
Excursion tikets 'lot the round trip, IB oents ; chil-

dren under ten year s of age, half prioe. .

BIDDLB'S
G..ROTE AND WOODBRIOGB

PARK.-The. splendid new barges, GERALDINE
and STELLA: % large steamer with saloons. Also,

small steamers <%r Pianlcs and excursions.
B. V. fiONNELL Jt CO.. No. 159Front-st.

Shan Dhu
Colonel I'hunder
Bill Jones
Kathleen

lA^'TCRDAY-air. BRYANT wttl. appear.

wal.laCK>s.
extra noticb,

BENEFIT

MR. DAN BRYAWT;
FRIDAY AUG. \%

when he will appear for the first tims fat Lorer's
drama of

ROSY O'MORE.

MUSICAL.
CHICKEBANG^&

MAHTtrAorDBias or Gsaxd, SguAssi An Pi aiyi
PiASO-FoETM. NOk 661 BaoADWAT. The saFertorityaf .

these instruments has of late beea am^ly demoDstralift

by the Toluntair testimony of the foreooft artists cf tha

day, who dalm for tbem excellenoies of toae lad wMh.
manship hitherto anobtalned by any other makers.
Mr. OoTTSouAi.E'a constant use ol t Maw Scaaa-

CHiCKSaiNS OaASD Piaho-Fobtbi has aersnly teataC

their musical qualities, and resolted in fifahlishing tka-

justice efthe reiy afttt<ir1n eeUmation iswUd thayaa

held. _

BRAJ>BURT>S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE' PIaN0.F0BT3,
after thorough and repeated tests by GOPrSCHALfc
MASuN, MLLLS. SANDERSON. FRADKI-. MOBGAiC
HELLER, 'fiMM, PATTERSO.V, and ataj others sT
the most competent judges, are pronounced *'saperioraa
power, purity, richness and quality of tone aad thorough
nees of workmanehip." See their letter in ay last ciR^
lar. Seven First Premiums, including two Gold Medalar
were recelred by Mr. Bradbury within four weks, atta
State fairs ; atid at the American Insatute 61 1M3, -' tar
the BEST PIANO-FORTK. A GOLD MED.4L." Wai-
rooms No. ta: Broome-st., one block east of Brtadm

WM. B BIvADBUilY.

8TE1NWAT dk SONIS'
GOLD MEDAl GRA^D AND SQUARE PIANOSaW-
now considered the best in Europe an well as this ccn^
try, having receivi^l the first Prlis Medal asthe liVorldls-

Bxlilbition in London, I062.
. . . __

The principal reason why the Steinway Pian-s are w-
perior to all others, is. that the firm is coaosed of lla

practical pianoforte makers, ( father and foar sons,) wli

invent all their own improTemeots, and aBderwboa*
personal supervision every part of toe lasttuinMit la

manufactured. Warerooms. Woe. Tl and 'g ]L.ast lai-aa.
between Union-square and Irring-pl ace, Nw- York.

HAINES BROTHE^i
PIANO-FOKTE MASUrACTURBBS.

Warerooma No. 758 Broadway.
riANOS TO LET ANI> FOR S.-X.XON INaTAl.I.MENTS.

BAYSN Sc liACON.
Piano-Forte ManufgcturerB, Wareroom. N> 13S G

(t., rear Broadway, A full assortment of ouj we I in!*^
PIANOS constintly on band, warranted in every rf
spect. Purchasers will do wel to e-v^ae our Eteok
aud prices betore making their selection*.

M/VfiOW dt HAWl.IN'8 CABINET ORGAN3.
FOB F\MlLrKS. CHtTBiHEs AND SCHOOLS

KecognlMd by the musical profeMion as grsatly rapn<
to Harmoniuina. lilelodeoDS and a:i otner small orgatifc

1 See our illustrated caUIogue for explicit testimony t

their superiority, irom a majonty of the most cmdMO*

SaUTIOV to PUftCBASKRSj-Tha glr8PU^
which our Oabinc-t Orirans have obtaftiedJind U

on
sire demand for them, hare indncwi dale t^,^S^^
in some caJMS, quite diBerent instnunents s Catoiws Oj^
gans. andiao;her to represent to purchasers ttatUar-
monmms Md other reed organs are ^B^jtou-
This is not true. The excellences ot our Cabinet Orsma^
which ha-re riven tbem their high repiitauoa. reJ>e

j-
ult not aaerely of the loperioriW their workmanship
but also, in larga measate. of -JJ''^^'^??!^*??;
Btruotioa, which, belni PtBted. mmo be imtattdW
other maiera. Irom >ese arise ftrb^l quaH^arf
Tolumeof tone and unrivaled MPaeity lor exreeelnsi

WarerwMBs in New- York. No.
'jgflg'^^^BOXHKMa.

FITM<Y
NEW PIANOS, MEI.ODKONa^

A ieiandre and cabinet organs, at wiolesal* or reta^
atpi/leesaa low as any fir.-t-l.ss 'tistrun^.ents n ba

piin'hased. Second-hand pianos at great rRaiM-
nriris from $60 to $200. All tue above Instruments to

fet, tkd r?nt app"ed if purchased. Monthly Fy"2
recerTed for the same. There being some five

ditrerajtm.kS of pianos in rhis large stock. porchars can ba
TC/iMSas well nere as elsewhere, and perbsps a lit;le beSn

T;? 10^IshSfs of music, a UtUe soiled, at IH o>taaa
inure. Cash paid lor SJ'-.ond -hand pianos. w Ipage.

jj'jp^cE WATERS, Wo. Al Broadway, K . T.

7=^T>IBER8rA>D GABl.ER'B COTTC squares and grand satiares, also cotttge awig^
fanos. equal in tone and qnaUty to aay otoar ftrst)

, phios ; are sold at more modejaje prteea. Warei

8th-9t.. corner of h.aT., in theBlble House-

PtANOn.
inBT,01>BON8,

J. M. PeLtON. No. Ctt Braa4i
,,,, . HARMON..

jL J. j. ir,i.^^i:.. X.U. BroaawajhK. Y. Pel-
superior Barmsnlums, V aad %VA\ with pedali.

to teoo. Inatramenta to let, e sold < loitallmenta.

LOST AKPFOUWD. ;

"jTSiiTJ^i^MIsir^D-CERTIFICA^
Vji for one honiired shares ILLINOIS CK.aa.
SCRIP OTOCK. dated Attg.n2. 8S. in the name sfCasa-

manjt Om,

C01BBII88IOMBH
FOR NBWJB8BY

STATIONEBY. ___
JSk BK8T AND CUEAPEST WK.

AMERICAN DNIOK IN-K.
JJt^blaok^nk.^flows^frjefcrand does not corrode. Sold at mo.

jKgsj q.XeYS.
the stauooers generally.

FURWITUBfi^
EDROO.TI ENAMaA. ^j^ chestnut vA_ warranted msnuracture ^^ ornaiaaatal. at H. r.

?^rBiNWNu"?.' BliW mMt 5w(i
tai>U4^w- .

B

"l^e transffer has bee stopped, and all persons

fled not to nefoUata tha oertlflcat^ ,v*Miiasi.
AopHeaUoB wlU be made for ane9Jf^

Maxlner and
i^ndorsyl

bv
him^^^i^^^ All perBonaai*

Ury of th."e*7f
'

tjjite the sa,De, aipaymeathaf
hereby uotined nut to negotuKj^^^^^

L-^-;v^:vz.ii:,rvrTujB\vAuii

SUPPOSED to bb
V.vJnl? mista from the sf.eamettaf o/ MTMiiiir-

, ^^lyS. "b!Sa leather dls^wtchbOBtorwrWwt aaa^X a tiaveiing rug and drab o.yereeat.wyspea together.

Apply ^- a7 Broadway. No^neaBeM asked.

irbT^^THlS MORNin AOO. M. A PACBLAe*
licoDtalning $208 in Chitad Stitaa Bereane Stasapa.

The finder^1 be llViraBy rewarted by leaiKtta
wTme at ths People's Bs,jakreaaal., oenMr of Tl^aw
Bon. _^_^^_^^^^^^___^ ^.^_^^ ^

~Coi3ior4'DKlrItA880ciATION
Extract teett iwhaolately without naln. '

^p'^J'J^
origlnatar ftfatoialertoa the gas in person- giing piaaa-

ure In place ol fain. Office KoTaa Buod-st.
. _ -J - ' ^I oCB AQ A BTT^

N.



STONEMAN RAID,

iBJECT OF THE EXFECSnON.

tiB, ieCMk't Commnd SantUBded by an

^verpoweriflg: force.

CIScaiBntanee* amd Details oftbe

xpc4IUoB

NAStmuB, Tknrtday, Ag. II-

Informatlon from Marietta, 6th inst., gives the

"^rtloalan of 8(oanuii>8 raid. On July 27 the Flftb

>iid Sixth Iwllaom Csralty, aad two sectloni ol *a

Tweatj-foarth IndiaB* Battery, let oot for Macon to

nllere the UbIod oCcers imprisoned tbere. Tbe ex-

pedition arrtred too late ^ tbe rebel i had removed

'tka offloere to a place of greater ufety.

I Gen. McCoox** force started at the same time to

mWtet a jaictloB with Oen. SiosisiAjf, but were oer-

taken by an 0Terp9wilDg force, and obliged to let

BtomuiS's command cnt Its way ooL

The rebels attacked tbem on Saturday, Jnly SO, and

the engagemem lasted all that day, nntli late at nigbt.

Sunday morning found them completely lurrooDded.

Col. ABAxa fSndlig resistance hopeless, escaped to

axletta.

CoL Cafmh, with his command escaped cnce, bat

waa again sanoanded, and his men cat to Diecea.

The Bbttik Indiana also cat throngh the enemy's

tanks, but were again attacked. Their fate is un-

Jaown to OUT Informant.

Geo. Stosbuar, Cols. Biscu and Btrrisa, M^ors
Tbohpsoii and Popxa, Capts. Whitmak, Elliot and

rnrKiT, and Lleuts. Andsesoh, Staktow, Ahoill,

I,ni::sAT, Johh Bcbbass, Hillib, S^iiiioxs, and Citaa

are prisoners.

Ueat. Coaimsroiir was killed.

Companr I, Fifth Indiana, lost fearfally.

Soldiers who escaped report that tbe rebels cur-

yrtsed Col.
' CAPaos's camp, shooting his men and

krainlng tliem with their guns while asleep.

The FiKh Indiana lost about 4C0 men.
Three boadred and eighty pris&ners of war, includ-

tag fifteen commissioned officers, arrived here to-day.

Mvj.-6en. Palhzb reached here this eyenlng, en

voate for Waslungton. It Is reported he has been le-

Itered of the command of tbe Fourteenth Corps.

ItBter loformatlon is to the effect that Col. Cafhoit,

wHh several squads of Ills men, Is in Marietta. This

wlU reduce Gen. Stosimak's loss to less than 1,000.

/ BOCTaSBN NBWS.

VroBB PeterBbargh Negro Troona The Re-
tireaient of Secretary lUemmlnser In-
teUlseaee from Georsla.

}>oin tJu Riekmond DUpatch, Aug. 9.

rBOli PETIBSBUBGH.

Ae we stated yesterday, nothing whatever of
tnterest occurred In (root ol Fetersburgh on Tues-
day That state 01 tblngs continued uniil the close
of tbe day. The usual picKet firing and murtar
beUing took place, but these have now become of
acQ esmmon occurrence that they fail lo attract

attaotion. In the opinion of some oersona, tbe ene-
mr ara still mining, and tbe reaion given therefor la

Ifeat they can see thpm brinslni dirt from their
saps" andseposlllng it in their rear. This may he
o ; but tbe general ImDresaion seems to be that tbey

tma hat one completed on Saturday, and that they
azpectad greater results from that than they bave
tealized.
As the Erprttt pertinently remarks, It was msni-

faitly to their advantage, and tbey know it as well aa
1B, to bave sprung all their mines simultaneously if

4My had more than one. It is stated that there are
tat few points along the lines where mining opera-
tions can be successfully conducted, and one ot these
kas oeen tried. Tbe opinion is, tberefora, already
spressd that this mode of warfare is aoout at an

aad wiih Gbabt ; but of this ws should not be too
confident.
X Yaakee oAcer.who accidentally got into our lines
Monday morning during the cessation of hostilities,

was returned tbe next day under flag of truce. Ills

aame was Thomas, and bis rank that of Colonel. His
traytng into our lines may not bave been altogether

aacldental, and bis mission may bave been that ol a
py. At all events, it would hare been a good Idea

to bave kept Um in a rebel prison for a while as a

Colsbment
for his indiscretion to call it by no

rdor name.

KIOBO TBOOPa.

From tkt Riekmond Dispatck, Aug i.

Among tbe eleven hundred prisoners taaen by our
tatce last Saturday before Fetersburgh, two hun-
dred were negroes ; many of them, perhaps all of
tkeaa, stolen or runaway slaves, if any advertise-
aaeitt has yet been published in tbe papers, calling
aoon persons wbo have lust slaves to come forward
suKl iaentliy their property and take It away, we bave
ot oDserved such aavertlsement.
Lately there we>e many negroes recovered from

Ike raiding party ol Kactz and Wilson ; their names
wore very properly puoashed, and their owners in-
jHrmed wbere they could come and take them. The
two hundred black rascals taken alive In tne Peters-
targh trenches, (most improperly taken alive, as
tbey proclaimed

" no quarter,"! now that they are
ta our hands, are wortb half a million. It may be
keoad tliai strict examination will be made among
tkem and due notice given to such as have lataly
becDVoobed of such property, with a view of making
lastitation of sacn of them as are slaves. ^
The right of the Yankee Government is undoubted

to enlist, or to draft, ,or procure how they can, free
aecroes whose residence is at the North ; they would
kave a perfect right to make war upon us with ele-

yhants, or to stampede as with wild cattle, or to set
does upon us and our men an equal right to kill
tnern a perfebt right, therefore, to employ negroes
mt aoldiera.
Bat they iMve so right to steal a man's negro, and

arm t:lm against bis master; and bis master, wher-
ever he may find that stolen or runaway negro. Is
otltied to reclaim bisa. On this point oar Govern*

sent Is happily committed; and it can by no means
evade the plain of duty ol restorlnc|recaptured slaves
to their owners- unless Indeed It recognizes the val-
idity of tbe Emancipation Proclimaiion, as welt as of
tne confiscailOQ act ; but this Is Lot to be sunposed.

It was not, however, making a good beginning to
toarch up those two hundred negroes, along with
Bine kandred while men, as prisoners of war, through
the streets ol Fetersburgh, Instead of separating
tkem, and driving them into a pea by themselves,
aUI their status should be ascertained, and tbeir
wnara,(if anyMoond.
** Two handrad gaoulne Eboshins sprinkled amongm erowd of prisoners,

" and placed on the same
toettag. was a aigtkt, the moral effect of which upon
tke ilavaa of Petarefcargh ooaldf not ha wholesome ;

and it ii Baloly ^pon that grotud we disapprove of
tka exhibition aot heeatue tkey were not good
aaoogh eempany for tne Yankees tnay marched
with.
withot howevar. gotng tartber into tkat matter

for tbe preaent, it is enoagh to remark that we have
Bo^ as vet,lK:ard af any of those two hundred ne-
Itroes being restored to tlelr owners, nor met with
any advertisement that they await Identification.
Any one wbo has lost slaves, however, need not

await the invitation, but ought to go^t once, demand
tapass the whole squad in review ; nd If he recoc*Macs a stolen or runaway slave of bis own or any
etghbor, to laolaim btai and take possession of nim.Any such piahter, going to reclaim his slave If be
leets with aoy difficalty, had better not be dls-

aouraged.but deaand to see ose superior officer alter
kMtber uatU he comes to Gen. Ln,
It titer all, be cannot get back bis slare, or Uhe Isallowed to ejiamine the prisoneri to see

", ***"! f '?'" """ "'* let Wm eom-
ite aU IM tesU to tAe pubuo. through the

prtoei la both \%e first and second mar-
Bomewfcit lower thaa usual, and the sup--

regatahles, tthlU, etc., on hand was
irafwton. Tba>iollowing were the rul-

kaad, ftam irto $9 ; eaeombers per
ibUas par dosao, $1 ; toftiatoes per

B(oBs per quart > M to t3 so ; po-
ll to ) ; raapa par onart. $1 to (1

iMM\ii.qoart,g to t-Sb; sugar beans
! wltA eorn par dosea, SB to M ; becu

Mens l>ar pair, $6 togiO; ducks
::tatter par poaBd,'dSto $ ; eggs' Palr.tttta

l^..5.. ^- ^
iwr^ dozen, (6 10 StRi apples dot quart, M)capples DOT quart, tOe, to $i Ml ,

I to $3 90 j paan per quart, fl to

ocuDv "nrt^'S'*" 'J*"** y*" *P* *^ MtJally

Spv ?at^t^Si?S|,l'
*^' "" '"' '*^' "^

BSIlKXMIiu BdUTABT MXHXIHOKB.

iWenYiiJ. 'f***'
' ratoiuoa. and that of

Mrneit St"? ^i^
"' 'WbTiouDd below. In

JTo/ public ..?!.!?" *v'f4! " """lest
wWoh have c'.,^;J'"'S*m^' ' '"d

tot fall to reap their .ew*,^*
"'*' "^' ^'^

^ai:bt DxPABTinm, RioBj,., v-^,. .ga,
a ^eTumeV' <* tTtndmt ,

"*""' "M>a 1, IBIH.

Aa: Tm kavejwi awar. for serwal m.sk. i..^

*. >* 2L.** "?!"J"JJ**SLinUneolSfro

aarrlaeof my country, diirtnt the parlli wkiok mii

Touadlisr, wietsvet fac^Oei 1 may posaaw. I had

nevarthelesss perceived Stat the eaermout burden*

Imposed on Ike Treasury by a War on so vait a lotle,

andthe difficalty of sustalalns them, had frtveB rise

to dbcontent and dlatnut Ik the ability of tka-oflloar

administering the financial department. To theaa
elemenu of dissatisfaction was added another anilAf
from essential difrncee la the plans submitted by
tbe head ol the departaMBt and these adopted by
Congress.
In this condition of things it would seem to have

been proper to have resigned my ofnce as soon as
Congress had aassed its judgment against the plans
wblch I had stJbmltted.
Two considerations, however, prevented. The

first was a repugnance to any aot which could be

SUconstrued
into an abandonment of a post of duty

signed to me daring a struggle in which I felt that

every olUxen owed to his country whatever sacrifice
or service was dimanded of him. The financial plan
wnlch was finally adopted by tbe last Congrsss bad
been uncertain until the end of the session. It was
not matured antil tbe two Houses had referred the
matter to Committees ol Conference, and it became
a law oaly on the last day of tbe session. The ma-
chinery which was required for its operation was
complex and extensive, and, by tbe terms of law, Just
forty days were allowed to carry It into complete
effect. No new head of tbe department, however
competent, would bave been aMe to acquire suffi-

cient knowledge of office aeialls In time to nave car-
ried out the provisions of the act. The publi? giod.
therefore, demaniied that I should not leave my post
during this period,
Tne second consideration which prevented was

the unwillingness 1 felt to leave vou In oppusUlon to

your desire, while you honored me witn such confi-
dence as you have manifested, and while our whole
energies were still taxed by the great and varied re-

responslblUtles attendant upon the office In which
Providence bas placed you.
These considerations now no longer govern. Tbe

first Is at an end. Tbe (unding of tbe currency has
been nearly completed, and the entire machinery re-

quired by the plans of Congress and finance Is now
in full operation. No interest will suffer by my now
giving place to a successor. The second considera-
tion is that 1 yield to the conviction that Justice to

myself and the public require me to insist on the ac-

ceptance of the resignation which I now tender, in

tbe hope tbat you will be successful In choosing a
successor whose views shall haimoniie with those
of Congress, and wbo may, an tbat ac ount. be bet-

ter ar le (none can be more earnestly desirous; than
I have been to do valuable service to our country.

I confess, sir, that 1 cannot, without Jeep emotion
separate from you ana my colleagues In the Cabinet.
Neither can I do so, without bearing my testimony,
that never, in the utmost freedom of confidenlml In-

tercourse, have I beard one word or suggestion inal-

catlDg aught but a conscientious and a disinterested
desire to do what was t)est for our country, it had
been my hope, tbat ere our official connection ter-

minated, our country would be In full fruition of tbe
peace and Indepenoence for which she bas paid so
costly a price, and that you, sir, would have enjoyed,
in tbe spectacle of her happiness and prosperity, the
only reward you seek for tt>e ceaseless cares and
labors devoted to her service. Though this may not
now be, I shall not cease. In private life, to give my
warm cooperation in whatever may conduce to tbe
consummation so ardently desired.

I need scarcely add, Mr. PresldentT that while de-
siring to be relieved at as early a period as mav be
practicable, my services remain freely at your'dls-
posal until you shall bave selected my successor in
ofiice.

With heartfelt wishes for vour health, happiness
and prosperity, I remain with the highest respect ana
esteem, your obedient servant,

C. G. ME.MM1NGER.
Richmond, Va., June 21. lbr>4.

DiAB Sib : I have received your letter of the 15th
Inst., stating the grounas on which you deem tnat
justice to yourself and to the public requires you to

urge my acceptance of your resignation.
Some months since you expressed a desire to re-

tire, for tbe reason ibat. In your belief, the put>!ic
service would be promoted ny the appointment of a
successor whose views of financial policy accorded
better than your own with the legislation then lately
adopted. I knew the extreme dliliculty of conduct-
ing tbe Treasury Department during the pending
struggle. I was aware tnat any otticer, however
competent, must probably fail to escape the animud-
versions of those who are ready to attribute to In-

efficient administration the embarrassments due to
deiiclency of resjurces and the want of legislation
best adapted to the existing circumstances. The ex-
perience acquired by vou In the organization and
management of the departn\eiit could not be Imme-
diately replaced, and for these reasons 1 was satlsiied
tbat the general welfare would be injuriously afiected

by your withdrawal at that lime. \ ou have now. at

least, the consolation and satisfaction to know that

your personal wishes were surrendered to a convic-
tion of public duty.
Recent events do aot warrant me In refusing your

renewed reciuesi that 1 should accept your resigna-
tion. The regret you pxpress at the prospect of our
otficial separation Is since ely shared by me. From
your entrance on the duties of v<'ur office 1 hav* ob-
served and appreciated the cheerful and unremluing
devotion of all your faculties to the public service,
and do not fail to remember that It was at the sacri-
fice of private Inclinations that you continued to ful-
fill the arduous duties of your post. Tbe offer vou
muke of your services until your successor can a&.
Eume office, is In the same patriotic spirit, and is ac-
cepted as thankfully as it is generously tendered. At
as early a period as practicable I will endeavor to
comply with your request to be relieved.
With my grateful acknowledgments (or your past

assistance, and for your very kind expressions of
personal regard, be assured of the cordial esteem
with which 1 am, your friend.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Hon. C. G. MmuiHGiB, Secretary C. S. Treasury,
Hicbmond, Va.

ADDITIONAL FROM GEORGIA.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Aug, 5.

We get tome interesting intelligeiice Irorn the
Georgia papers. Everything stfems to have cnunstd
In that Stale from .the ueepest despondency. Gen.
ilooD seems to nave brought the people to the live-
liest exultation. ;Thla is a very decisive point gained,
and we presume that the repuise of the enemy on
the 27th (noticed by telcgrapu), and the capture of a
great flankluu raider Sio.fuiAii will hardly detract
from the general joy ol the people. The correspon-
dent of the Griffin (Ga.) Rtbel, writing from Atlanta,
gives the following :

POSITION OF AFFAIRa AT ATLANTA.
The enemy have shortened their lines consMera-

bly since tbe battle ol July 22. Our right is fully
two miles in advance of the position it occupied pre-
vious to that ei.gagement.
The enemy has three batteries to the right of the

Marietta road, between this and the Turner's Ferry
Road, and a Parrotl gun near Gen. Johhstos's old
headquarters, on the Marietta road, which has
thrown the prlnclnal shells that bave fallen in tlie

city.

The enemy at preseot seems to be acting on the
defensive, throwing up fortifications to bold his posi-
tion, preparatory to the inauguration of another Rank
movement, which we have reason to believe will be
less successful than heretofore.
Among the Yankee officers captured Is Lieut.

BaicuNBiDUi. SOD of Rev. Dr. Bftsci.-(iiicai, of Ken-
tucxy. %

Col. Sam. BiKTO!, of Mississippi, wounded In Fri-
day's fight, has been obliged to bave his leg ampu-
tated.

Among the Yankee officers captured on Friday,was Col. MoMiQOMSBi, who, with his cavalry maraua-
ers In North Alabama, last Winter, won an infamy
equal to that of Tdbcbin. a Confeaerate soldle-
wbote aged fatnei be bad permitted his ruffians to
whip upon the back, and offer other indignities, re-
cognized him, begged permission to guard blm ;' but
for fear of violence it was refused. He bad already
lost an arm.
As an avldenoe of Gen. Hood's determination to

Increase the strength and efficiency of the army, an
order nas just been issued from headquarters, requir-
ing all able-bodied men in tbe different departments
to report at once to the front, and requiring, when-
ever it can possibly be done, the beads of deparl-
menta to perform their own clerical labor, and when
that Is impracticable, the employment of men unfit-
ted for the field. This order is.dlrected not only to

Quartermasters, Commissaries, Commandants of
posts, Provost-Marshals and Surgeons, but also to
the Generals. Enforced, it will bring several thou-
sand additional men to the field.

The superior gallantry of our troops In the late

fights was frankly conceded by one of tbe Yankee
officers who fell Into our bands, by calling attention
to tbe fact tbat while tbey had been repu Ised is an
attempt to storm our works with a force seven col-
umns deep, we had carried tneirs in (he recent figbt
with a single line.

" rLAHEWa PLATED OUT."

Frifm Ms Savannah Republican.
The events <f the first lew days before Atlanta

have shed a flijod of light upon tbe campaign Into
Georgia. The letter of our correspondent Is replete
with thrilling In.Verest. As a naarative of recant en-
gagements, it will be universally re*d and com-
mented upon.
Tbe events referred to demonstrate beyond con-

troversy, thst the flacking policy of Susbmak, by
wlilcb he bas driven a large army halfway across
the great State of Georgia, can be successfullyblocked II the proper means be ued lor the purpose.An effort on tne part ol the lion-hearted Iiood a

fflgantl?,
terrible effort. 'Us true has brought flank-

og to an end. He bas i>roved not only that tbe ene-
my's flanking can be backed, but tbat we, too, caa
play at the same game, a.d even defeat him In IL
The sudden transfer of Habsii from our centre

beyond Atlanta to tbe ene.vy's flank near Decatur,
was one of the finest pieces of miiltarv strategy to be
foand la tbe history of the var. The'brllilaocT with
which It was executed will acta another bright star to

tbe military coronet of tliat glorious leader, whose
wondarfal lortune it bas been to whip his own share
of every fight of the war.
The efTsct of these fresh struggles on tha Army of

Tennessee is magical. Our correspondent says iu
new chief bas given It a new Insplralloa ; thut even
the enemy are startled by tbe wonderful impulse re-

ceived by tbeir retreating antagonists. All looks
bright again aad hopatul, for tbe army have been
taught to believe tbat they can fight, and are a fall

match for the foe.

THI OBXAT KXVITAI. IV aiOKOlA.

Fi-om ikt Column* South CanUnian.

J^iyi#t(K|j^^ t j'Wt ftp MHttunu vImk

^)'/Hli raackad OoIawL^tB, tmm AUaata and Maeoa,
htttta people at Oaorgla share tha reviviai kopaa

oi/laa army. Tha faeUng la AUanta ha* graatty Un-
Mavad, aad men hare learned tka virtue and valaaN (lowarlgbt flgbtlBg. Th^trasportatioB of the At-
laata and West Point Railroad has beaa ordered
ack to Atlanta, the express and otker companies

hare returned, and orders have been iaeuad for an
Immense amount of bacon to be forwarded thither.
Gen. Hooo evidently has not thought of evacuation ;

and the State troo[>a, uadar Geo. O. W. Shitb, dis-

play the quaiities ol veterans, and are dailv receiv-

ing large accessions to thsir Bombers. Tbey will
constitute a small army m tbaaselvet. and aa for-
osldable for spirit and discipline as In numbers.

UACON ITIUS.

Sixteen hundred of the Oeorgia mllltlastarted from
Macon far Atlanta on Tuesday. The T</(fro^iksays
they made a fine appearaoce as they marched througn
the streets ; were In the very best splrlts,and appear-
ed ready to meet tbe enemy in the defence of their
homes. The material of this brigade is as gooa as
that of any In the South, and we are certain they will
do honor to the State when brought Into action.
Tbe Telegraph also states that a similar number

will go down to Atlanta each day during tbe week
from this place. There is now a large force of mllltia
at Macon, which, when sent to the front, will prove a
valuable accession to our gallant army.
His Excellency Gov. Joseph . Brown, Gens.

Joseph E. Johnton, 11. Dragg, Anderson, of "Tennet-
se", Wayne and Hlndman, were all in Macon on
Sunday.
A large number of wounded Yankees have arrived

In Maron. .K large number of prlsontrs also con-
tinue to arrive on every train.

THE WAR IN SOITUEAST MISSOLUI

Flgbt atOaceola with Kbelbr'a Guerrllla'a
Fifty Rebels Killed.

From the St. Lows I'nion, Aug. 8.

The following dispatch was received at Gen.
Emno's headquarters :

Nxw-Masxid, June 7,

To Brig. -Gen. Euing :

Have been out seventeen days, with a battalion of
the Second Cavalry M. S. -M., under LleuU-Col.
HiLLia, detachment of the Second and Third, under
Maj. Wilson, and of the Flr>t and Sixth Missouri
Volunteers, under Capt. Paiin. Have skirmished
with guerrillas and buthwackers In Mississippi,
Stoddard. New Madrid, Pemiscot and Dunkln Coun-
ties, Missouri, and Green and Mississippi Counties,
Arkansas, killing numbers of them. Had a brisk
running fiabt at Osceola. Ark., on the 2d inst., with
Bovs.'t's and .McViiGB's companies of SaiLsy'd com-
mand. Vfe captured their camp, killed seven, and
took twenty-five prisoners, including Capu Bowiit,
their commander.
On tbe -lib lost., at Elkvllle, we fought the Second

Missouri retiel Cavalry, and CoNoaa's. Gutheis's and
Dariill's bands ol guerrillas, ail under comaiand of
Col. CoKiH. We routed them completely, killing
and mortally wounding about thirty. The slightly
wuunded escaped In the swamps, as 1 was informed
by a prisoner subsequently ; captured between thirty
and forty, and took Iwentv-elgbt prisoners.
We lost Capt. Francis, Third Cavalry, M. S. M.,

mortally wounded, ana two others slightly wounded.
We have killed In all full fifty rebel soldiers and

bushwhackers. Including one Captain, three Lieu-
tenants ; wounded between thirty and forty that we
know of. and took prisoners filty-seven. Including
two CaotalDS. We also captured full 200 stand of

arms, and over 2(Xi horses and mules.
JOHN L. BUIIRIS,

Colonel Comman..lf:g Kxpeuiilon.

A Remarkable Htroke of Llsbtnlcg.
TUI 'WHOLE XIGHTKK.NTB UISSOURI REGIMENT

STUNNED AND BUNDED TWO MEN KILLED

AND iflUIITEEN SXVXKELY BCRNED.
From the Chattanooga Gazette.

A most remark:ible stroke of lightning occur-
red In the Camp Fuller Brigade, near iloavilie, Ga.,
July 14. Ii-f4, killing and wounding about hfleeo sai-

diers, and silling and shocking severely several
teams, a uesciiption of wnlch may be intcresUi.g to

ycur readers.
Mr. I'oLLocE, regimental wagonmaster, a scientific

gentleman, wno observed the oeglnnine o( the storm
closely, relates that at about 6 o'clock P. M., the

heavy cloud? gathering In the west divided, and one
part passing souihward and the other pas.sing north-
ward, Dom eiuiliing lightning and rain, and hnally
coming together a^aln right over the Sixteenth Army
Corps, camped on :he hills on the south bans of tbe
ChattaliO'.ahee, at ilossvlile briuse. At the moment
of the union uf the two clouds, the roost vivid and
Incessant flashes of lightning were einitied, followed
by thunder peals almost equailinc our own cannon,
with deafening, stunning, almost appailing effect.

The.discharge that did the piincipal uamage In

the Eighieenth .Missouri lulun.ry, an ob^erver re-

lates, descended from the cloud at a very low altl-

tuue. and shot across the road, a lurid, horizontal
volume ot flame, about the thickness of a man's
body. It struck a tall oak about ninety feet high and
thirty inches thicK, on a high i^oiir. of ground, and
deacendeii, splilllng it from the heart, but throw-
ing 1.0 spill. ters. At the base of the tree, where
a large number of soldiers had bivouac ked, the
fluid seemed to leave tt:e tree and its roots and
Uaitoutin every diiectlon In agieat number of lurut

jets, similar to those ol a large mass ol pig lion at a
white heat under me trip hauiintr, except, it.sieaJ of

flying in spaiks. they .were in continuous streams.
All this was omy the work of an ii^stant. Mearlv the
whole regiment wa.s slunned and blinded. Many lay
shtcked to insensibility. A whole six-inule learn, at
ihe distance ol twenty yards, wi.re iliroi>n down.
Just at this juncture the discharge ol the c:uu'l
semed to strike in rapia succe^S!Oll at other piaces
In the biigaie, 1 have .<-lnce learned, liiiling and
wounding men and animals.
Mow lor a debcri,jt:en 'i freaks. TLose little jets

running Irom the trunk ol the column ol the electric
fluid, soinelliuig liKt me roots a.'id line ruoilets ol u
larpe tree. penc'.r<itii..g everything tiiev came in con-
tact Mlth, more penetraiing than a Pullet; and soine
of them were no largtr than a knitting nteule. in
their puncturei' they made no liideniation iiKei* bul-

let, but liui=t llieir way. Evciylbjiig lliey toui-hed
blankets, cloihlng, hair, skin, paper. 4c.,

had the appearance of vurol sprinkled over ihem.
The appearance of the vicinity generally v>as
that of a large quantity of viltol havine burst ai.d

sprlnsled in hne jets around. 1 examined one sol-

dier's Knapsack and contents. One li'.tle jet, about
the size ul a buckshot, had euterea It, peneiratej 2G
folds of his blanket, peictraied ihrouah his oortfollu,
through letters, envelopes, quires of paper, daguerre-
otypes and the brass clasp of his puriloiio. Several
men were burned, and the appearance ol the skin is

like that of scaluing water having run Irom the head
to the heels, singlnc hair, and burning the ikin to a
blister, and in some instances deep into the flesh.

Eight gui'B standing by the tree were dtscnarged
without injury to tne guns. Coiporal John Tav-
Lov, Company I, and private Joun Hensal, Com-
pany J, were killed. Eigl:t memctrs of ihe same
company were severely burned. Those near the
tree rectived currents of fluid, whch ran aloiifr
bodies. Those at a distance bore the appearance
on their skins of having stood in the spaiters and
corruscations of molten Iron (rom a trip-hammer.
Three men of the Second Unitea iiiaies battery were
killed. A white four mule team, wkh driver and ne-

gro man, on the opposite side ol the river, were kii:ed.

Examining tbe lopcgraphy o! the country. I am of
the opinion that tbe vast number of arms, musKets
and steel connon.orew ibose two clouds together
over Ibat spot, as It was no higher than m'any other
hil.s in their course In the vicinity. The clouds
passed low iu their wboie route for miles, but did not
unite ncr discharge antil arriving over the Sixteenih
Corps, which was camped close together.

Yours, WM. HEMPSTHEET.
Captain Eighteenth Missouri inlantry.

Baao Bull.

XXCELBIOR OT BROOKLYN VS. -n-ARK CLUB.

A grand match between these famous ball as-

sociations was played st Newark. The play of both

sides was a fine display of tbe science of the game,

especially the "fly" catching of the Newarkers.
Tbe following is the score :

IXCELSICR.
I

Jerome, s. s. . . .

McKenzie. c. 1.

l;rainard, p
Flanly,2d b...
Clyne. Ist b....

Fletcher, 3d b.-

Patchln, 1. f

Moore, r. f

H. Brainard, c

Total

Kimi I

IWABI.

Lewis. I. f .. ..

bloat, r. f
Obl'Crne. c

StickciHn, B. s.

lEuton. Jd b...

jThorne, o. f...

I
Porter, Ist b...

:Bac;ey, p
Terrell, ::db...

I Total

Outa.
a

. 6

, 5
i
5
2
3

.J.1

RODI.
4

4
1

3
1

3

2

20

Excelsior..
Newark.

isanGs.
M. 4th. Slii. Stk. tb.

1 -i-

3 1-

lit. 14. M. 4tli. Slii. Sia. 7tb,

7 9 5

3 7 10 3 -i

Umpias Mr. Bii(itn*li.. of Ihe Kareka Club.

Tims of game 2 bAuis ii saiautes.

On Saturday the retusn game between the Enter-

prise and Excelsiors will be played on the grounds
foot ot Court-street, South Brooklyn.

Cricket.

MASHATTAN TS. SATELLITE CLUB.

A return match between these clubs was

played on the Msnbatun ground, at Uoboken, on

Wednesday, and resulted in favor of the Satellites,

by the following score:

BATILUIE. mahbahas.
Bus" Hnnt

First Innings 48 First Innings 58

Second Innings (four Second innings -8

wickets to fall) 35 TotaL 83

Total 83
Umpires Messrs. J. HiaHAM and Wxitor.
For Satellite, WiLsoa's, 16, and WatoBt, Sr.'s, 14,

were the only oouble figures. For Manhattan, Sa-
BaiKU scored 18 and i. Tucxxa 13 runs.

PlRB IH Bkoadwat. The third floor of build-

ing No. 409 Broadway took fire about 7 o'clock last

evening, resulting in a damage of about #500. The

premises are occupied by Plar A Obubwall, man-

j
afaeturers of ladies' collars and enfflu M.I>ittoo

Yuxt * Htax ocaaplad tha aaeoid ttory
a mlUlaanr esubUahment : diuaaca br waUr, $S,000 ;

Ustirvd fbr 918,000 la the Oloba, MerohaaU', Ma-
ohamlea'. Alter aad Liverpool ana London Insuranea

Companies. The first floor waa occupied by J. R.
TamxT, furrier ; damage, 93,000 ; iaiurad for 9*0,000
In the Globe, Corn Excttanao. Park, Oreenwieta,
People's and Bowery Insnraooa Conpftnies. Tha
bnlldiog Is a portion of tha Rots ectate ; damafe,
93.000; Insurance unknown.

BROOKI<YI NWS.
A Chowdib Party cm a 8pei. A chowder

party, composed of the Emmet Social Club, of New-
York, stopped at Tnnlson's Hotel, on the Coney
Island road, yesterday afternoon, and several of the

members being rather elevated, got to quarreling.
One of tbe men drew a nlstol. Intending to fire upon
some person of his own club with which he was

quarreling, but instead of hitting blm, struca two
other men In no way connected with the party. The
men Injured are Wm. H. Goonaica, connected with
the Provost-Marsbal's office ol tbe Third Congres-
sional District of Bro3kly9, who was shAt through
the foot, the ball lodging in tbe ankle. Tbe other
man. named John Cscob, is a hostler, employed
by TcaisoH, who waa shot In the tnlgn. The
wonad Is not serious. Mr. T. B. Pbisdirgast
narrowly escaped. The oall which struck
GoocBicH went tbrotigb his fingers and caused
a slight flesh wound. The party bad oeen to

Sheep's Head Bay, and we^e quite noisy on the re-

turn. The proprietor, Mr. Tuxieon. closed bis house
as soon as he ascertained that the party were In the
state they showed themselves to be in. Tbe row oc-
curred on tbe front porch. The hostler was a'tend-
Ing to the horses of a party ef gentlemen at the time
be was shot. Last evening, as the chowder-party re-

turned, tbe singes which contained them were stop-
ped by the police of tbe forty-first Precinct, and a
man named William Rilit. who was identified as the
oce who fired the pistol, was arrested, and iccked up
to await examination,

Rkcruiting in Brooklyn. Recruiting was not

as brisk yesterday as heretofore, A good many men
were exempted for disability, alienage, <Src., and but

lew recruits were passed. Principals are becoming

scarce, although substitutes are plenty, and if this

state of things continues there will be a large draft on
the 5th of Septeirber next. Mr. Hihbt Bbi=tow. the
Recorder of tbe Board o! Enrollment, resigned on
WeJnesday, and yesterday morning the Provost-
Marsnal. Col. Fowlkb, appointed Lieut.-Col. Jobdak,
of the Fourteenth Rsglment. to tbe position.

Recruiting Nkgroes. The agents sent out

from BrooKlyn to the Southern States do not appear
to be very successful. Mr. C. Macabcili, one of the

agents, writes back from Portsmouth, Va., that he Is

compelled to pay $100 a head for the privilege of

recruiting In that department, and as the whole
amount authorized by the county (or bounties Is only
$iro, our agents will have a very poor show, espe-
cially as from $3C0 to $350 Is paid by parties (rom
other States. The prospect ol filling our quota by
cclored recruits is therefore very slight.

Prostrated bt Sow-stroke. James Ki.\gs-

sijar, residing on the corner of Carll and Pa r

streets, was prostrated by the heat yetterdav alter-

noon, while walking In Johnson-street, near Adams-
street. He was i ouveyed to the Forty-first Precinct
Siailon-house, wbere he died shortly iherealtei.
A woman, name unknown, was prostrated by the
heat In Smith-street, and taken to the Forty-third
Precinct Station-house. She is not expected to re-

cover.

Charge of Rape. Detective Denton yester-

day arrested a young man named Williau Nxwdirk,
on the charge of committing an outrage upon a

yoiinR lady In March last. The accused was com-
mitted to await an examination.

Wllliamsburgta.
Sen Stroke. About l^'clock yesterday after-

noon a loboring man named Gloffbit O'Conmill

was prostrated by the heat in Union-avenue, East-

ern District. He was conveyed to the Forty-fifth

Precinct Station-house and received medical attend-
ance, wiiliout oeneheial elfect, and ne uled in about
nn hour tnereafter. Policeman Nicholson, of the

Forty -htth Precinct, was overcome Dv the heat in
r'ourtn-ktreet. He was conveyed home and properly
c<iied for, and will undoubtedly recover.

Inqcest. Coroner Barrett, yesterdsy, held

an Inquest at No. 12 Marshall-street, (B. D..)oo an

infant, son ol Fban^ LoxnaLiN, who died suddenly

yesterday morning. A verdict was rendered of death
Irom Inlauiiie debiiitv.

The >Ionliors Again.
lo Ihe Editor qj the Tiew-York Times :

It would appear as if tliere were to be no end

to the bandying of words about the Ericsson moni-

tors, one party sligmatlsins them as utterly worth-

less, while tbe other claim them to be the ne plus

ultra o( naval architecture.

There never was, nor will there ever be, so far as I

can perceive, a better opportunity to test the matter

than now, and would here forbear going into the

promised analysis of the problem, until " Accurate

Observer" prove, or (ail to prove, his assertions as

stated in your panei of this morning, by a practical
employment ol these monitors in putting down the

rebiiiion, as thus Jar they have been mere stumbling
blocks in the way of success.

it IS doing "Accurate Ooserver," (who seems lo

speu'K by authorltv,) no unklndness to demand o( hlin
acttun. His friencs nave pocketed :}.'J2.i-'tit',000 of the

people's money, and it Is hut reasonable to look for

and demand an eijutyalent, and nothing short of cai)-

ture, by these monitors, of rebel cities and their

piratical navy, will satisfy a soon may be inuignant
people, waiting the " on to Wlliuliiglon, Charleston,
Savannah and Mobile," by lhe_lmDregnab:^rannitor3.

1 remain. A HEAVY TAX-PaYEH.

Finhoavenue Eveninii Stock Kxcbange.
Jt5 OOO Am. Gold
'25.UUU do
5.000 00
100 Krie Kailway
iro Hud. Klv. K.,
^^0 Ktading K....
ICO (to

.... J5C!4i300M. S. & N. I

.... 2S6J,l400 do

.... 157
I

60 do
.... 112', 'lOO do
... J33Hr.iO0 Cle. & Tol. K.

.. .. 136.'i li.O f'hi. ic K. I. R.
136H 100 P..Ft.W.* C

R ..

100 Cleve. & Pitta il3;el200 Quicks. M. Co.

91!li

,.. 91?,
.. !)l?i

b3 il\
.S3 13'J

.. 113?i
. Ub'i

... 79

HrRRL-sa's PntenI Champion Fire pror)f Safes, and
KiKRiN'rs new Patent IJuDjlar-proof Saft.'8. with Hjia-
'

iNii .V KfOYU's i'at'.'Ut t'ryatalizcd Iron the only nia-

ttrial wliich cannot be drilled at Nu. 25111 roauiray,
Mcw-York.

Faaaensere Arrived.
Ara. 11 In .^Teamsftip Persia, /or Livervoof. Mrs.

RoUeston and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. lisber, son and
dauybter. Mrs, i.ymao and 3 children, Mr. and Mrs,
Frp'.born, Mr. end Mrs. G. C. Kellkr. Mr. and Mrs. J,
11. ti^ke. Mrs. Reynolds and 3 children. Miss Power,
(i. R. Blake. Mr. San.^on, Bd Coleman, W. Schaus, A.
S. Monruw. Kuslcn Bale. Miss B. Sch lus. N. K. Ksch-
man. W. II. Foster, Jr., F. Antrobus. Mr. and Mrs. Cb.
KubeoB, Capt. Pouslaod. Mr. I'otter. Ueo. 1-siche. Thos.
/.izinia. Earl of .Girlie. J. I'. BaRer and sun. F. W . Kot-
terall.Capc. Haytei, Mr. Spence. G. Roberts. H. Bos-
SACfro, K. Bossaijgo, J. iverlord. J. :^tuart. Miss Brooks,
Keed. Mr. and Mrs. P. t-tsvens and maid servant, Mr.
and Mrs. Fancoast, J. C. Brown, A. Brown, Mi^^s Roach,
Mr. Ulanco, Mr. Henchel, R. D. Allen, S. F. Rigby. T P.
Mnere. Viscount &Iahon, Hen. Mr. Stanhope, MesBrs.
i^cribnr. Duff. F. Tomes and son, Arnold, VoKel, R. "T.

Meinccanu lady, H. Wilks and son, Geo. Bnblinx, J. A.
Parsons. J. T. Lanman, Goldman, Jay. John D. Caen,
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Jiouglas and druxhter. J- Fraser,
Chas. K Hall, D. R. Berquis, lieraais, Jr.. James M.
Down, Master E. T. Gait, Rev. Dr, Punnett and lady,
Messrs. Parmalee. Ch. Meyer, A. Streckel, M. D., Henry
Simson, Wm. Ince, Win. Fowler. Wm. Deuypf, Samuel
I'alley, Mrs. II. D Norton, 2 children and nur. J. W,
Bates. Jr., A. R. Davles. H. Walker. C H. Ingolls, H. N.
Walla, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bates. H. J, Stevsnson, Mr.
Bevce. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goddsrd and S children, Mrs.
^^imouto and 9 children. Miss SlmontOD, 1'. Fischer, J.
y. de Queada and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm and
a sons. Mr. and Mrs. Reid and child, Jos. l.ancaster, p.
Quios, S. Hill. B. H. Wright. H. Bacharacb. M. Hela,
McCarthy. I,. Koch; Rev J. P. Hincks, James Moss, H,
W. Dpaou, Mr. Sturge. ToUl, IU.

i li^ ittU^iaAftiitaA u Ku A^or f togiiii i (Mift %L

Bon rises

Sandy Boos,

IIKIATCXX AIMAHAC THIS DAV-
5 07 I Sun sets..... T 03 1 Moon sets.

HlOU WATXX JUIS SAT.
a u; I Gov. islaA. a a l HeU uate...

13 00

4 18

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NE'W-YORK... THLRSDAY, Aogll.

Cleared.
Steamship Yasoo, Couch, New-Orleans, Lndlam k

Beinr-ken & Co
Steamer F. W. Brnne. Foster. Baltfmore, W. Dalsell.
anips Columbia, Stowell, Liverpool, C. a. Marshall A

Co ; John Bonyan, Nichols. Pensacola, Walah It
Carver ; CIvillta, (Anst..) Cosallch, Cora, Holmb< e ti
Balchen i Chriatlana, lBr.,J Hammond. London, T. Dun-
ham.
Barks J. k R. Toong. (Br.,) Slchan, Antwerp, Boyd

k Hlnckss i PUot Fisti, i.ook. Glace Bay, Miller*
Houghton , Cnantloleer, (Br., J Potter, Port-au-Prince,
U. Becker k Co.
Brigs K. 8. Hassell, Hassell. Ellzabethport, H. 8.

Brookman ; George Downs, (Br.,) Paine- Barbados, H,
TrowBrldge's Sons ; Uaobias, Foasrty, Nueriias, Thomp-
son A Hunter , Fannie. Hubbard. Lliiabetliport, Miller
& HoQghton i Kenneth, (Br..) Crowell. Jacmel, Brett,
Son & Co.; Peterdlna, (Dutch.) Marchlra. Auubardam,
Fnnch, Melncks k Wenat : Judge Uathwav, Rogers,
Cow Bay, H. K. Brown ; Ann Lovitt, (Br.) Cann, Har-
bor Grace. Bord & Hincken ; J. W. Johnson, Foster.
Barbados, T. T. Dwight; Hydra, (Brsm.,) Egbuine,
Callao. Fuqcb, Meincke k ffendt ; Queen of the ionth,
Overton, Demerara.
Schooners Newport, Tnmcr. Berlin. Vd.: America,

Reynolds, Proridenea, L. Kennr ; Camproniise, Brown,
Washington, H. 8 Raokett A Son ; A. Seaman, (Br.,)
Donnav. Amherst, J. T. Whitney fc Co.i Inoian Queen,
(Br.,) Wbiiley, Goree. via Boston, Brookwax A Bro.:
Xnchaotress. BlatohSrd, Key West, Benser k Brewn ;

L. A. Xdwikrds, Line, Wasblngton, A. AbboU; 8- O.
Evant, Irian, Washington, A. Abbott; Ney, MoBejr,
WMhfaMrlen..S.inyMiBO CT7i Tmiiag,

Mtamthip Persia, (Br,) Lett, Uverpool Jnly SO, and
Qneenstown sist. wtib mdse. and passengers to E. Co-
HArd. Jnly SO, at 9 pTm., off the CM Head of Kinsal,
passed steamship Kedar, bound in. Aug. , lat, 41 26,

^
Ion. K, passed bark Florence, bound B. loth, at 2 P. M.,W miles tast of Sandy Hoot, passed steamship Scotia,
bonPd B.
U. S. steam transport New-Jersey, Hoxle. Nevbam,

N. C, vU Fortran Monroe 4 ds., to U. B. Assistant Qnar-
termaster.
C. S. steam transport Eamak, Throne, Point Loohont

42 lioars, with 731 prisoners and a guard of 100 men of the
llth Kesarre Corps to V. 8. Assistant Qnartermaater.
U. S. supply steamer Mewbern. Harris, from North

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, and M hours ftom Fori-
ress Monroe.
U. S. steam transport Albany, Beslsles, Washington,

D. C. . 60 boors, in ballast to u. 8. AMlstant Qoarter-
master.
Steamer Westchester, Baker, Providsnoe, with mdse.

to h. Bynner.
Steamer Trenton, Wilson, Trenton, with mdse. to C.

B. Hoagland.
Steamer George H. Stout, Nichols, Philadelphia, vlth

mdse. to James Hand.
Steamer M. Masser, Smith, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J. & N. Brings.
Steamer Tacony, Pierce, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Wm. KIrkpatrlck.* Co.

Ship Energy, Canlklns, Livcrrool June 31, with mdse.
and 399 passengers to Spofford. Tlleston A Co. All well ;

had no deaths : one birth. July 12, saw stiin John S. L>

Wolf, bound W. 18th, the wind at W. S.W., while
wearing ship the wind suddenly stiltted to X.. and Dlew
terrific for three hours, during which lost foresail, main-
sail, lower toretorsail. jib and maintopmast staysail.
201 h. In Ist. 44 16. Ion. 47 4.3, ssw several large Islands of
ice- Has been 20 ds. west of tbe Banks with light west
winds and calm*.
Ship Reynard, (of Boston,) Seymour- SIngapere 118

ds., with mdse. to C. Crmstock. Passed Java Head Mi^
3, and the Cape of Sood Dope June 18.

Ship Galena. Leavitt, New-Orleans 19 ds., with mdse.
to Wm. & Alfred Nelson. Aug. 8, lat. 33 41, Ion. 77 21.
was boarded from C S. gunboat Uontlcello, cruising, all

well.

."^blp Merldan. Lamb, Newport, Eng., Jane 9, with rail-

road iron 10 Thos Dunbanu
Bark Armenia. ;of Sunderland,) Milbnm, Algoa Bay

63 ds , with wool, etc., to Reynolds A Cushmsn. June 23,
lat. :i5 14 8, Ion 4 31 E., spoke ship inconstant, from
Bombay for New-York, and supplied her with a chron-
ometer, havinir damaged her's during a gale oil' the Cape.
BarkantineP. C. Warwick, (of Cardiff,) Scott, Rio Jan-

eiro 41 ds., with coffee and old iron to Pendergast Bros.
Crlg VinelanJ. (of Plctou,) Brition, Port Albert, Wales,

63 ds... with railroad iron to McColl A Frith. July 1, lat.

45 *fi. Ion. 20 50, spoke ship B. D. Metcalf, from Callao far

Antwerp, and supplied her with previsions. July 7. lat.

45 32. Ion. 29 45. .poke Norw. bark Maria, from Shields
for (Juebec, and supplied her with provisions.
Brig Ssxon, (of St Johns, N.F..1 Oreen, Glace Bay.

C. B., 19 ds., with coal to Green & Currie. Julv 31. 25
miles S, K, of Sable island, saw a large steamer, which
lala close by us about an hour; it being very dark and
hazy, could not ascenain who she was ; supposed her to
be a privateer.
Drif Maria Wheeler, (Of St. Georsc's, Me.,) Wheeler,

Clare Bay, C. C. 13 ds.. with coal to H. D. Brookman
& Co.
Drie D. P De Wolf. (Br.,) Covert, Black River, Jam.

n d?.. with Irgwood to D, R. De Wolf.
liriK Ida, (Swed..) Ludgreen, Rio Janeiro 67 ds., wUk

coffee to Funch. Meincke C Wendt. <S
Brig Lincoln Webb, icf Boston.) Tabor, Manzanllla 23

ds , with cedar, molasses and sug.ir to Owen k Carnegie.
Schr. K. W. Pratt. Kendrlck, Llngan, C. B., 14 ds.,

with coal to C. B. Swain.
Schr. Benjamin. Crane. St. Andrew's, N.B., 12 df.,

with railroad sleei era to Jed Frye A Co.
Schr. Temperance, (of Arlchat.) Forgron, Brather, 0.

B., 13 ds., with coal to James Hunter. Left oo vessels.
Schr. Edward, Burbank, Gape Breton 30 ds , with coal

to maFter.
Scnr K. R. Bennett, (3-masted,) Jerome. Port Royal,

S. C, 5 ds.. in ballast to master.
.'^rhr. M.T yland, Cathcart, Lingac, C. B., 12 ds., with

coal to master.
Schr. J Fame, Mayo, Lingan 13 ds., with coal to C. B.

Swain A- Co.
Schr. Haxson, Rogers. Able, Baltimore 4 ds., with me-

lons to H, ) arnes.
Pchr- Maryland, Cathcart, Lingan, C. B., 13 ds., with

coal to Baaer A Dayton.
Sci.r. L. T. Garrison. Tourgee, Providence, for Eliza-

beth p.; rf.

Schr. Pilot. Haines. Providence.
Schr. Gnzclto, Shsniey, F.lizabethport.for Boston.
Schr. Elizabe h A Kleanor, Brunnell. Virginia 3 ds.
Schr. While Cloud, Leavitt, Virginia 3 ds.
Schr. Ellen Baker, Jeffreys. VirBlnla 3 ds.
Schr. D 8. Miller, Creby, Virginia 3 ds.
Schr. Justlua. Hall, Rockland, with lima
Schr. Trspheuia, Nickereon. Boston, for Albany.
tchr. Gov. Cony. Brown, Ellsabethport. for Hallowell.
Schr. Oiiana, Hlggins, Ellzabethport, fbr Boston.
Sclir. U.bana. tVilrox. Elizaliethport. for Fall River.
Sclir. H nj. English, Baker. New-Bedford. "

Schr. Flyaway, Mathews, Providerc.
WIND At sunset. W. N. W., and light.

BELOW Bark Mary, from Cow Bay.
RiTCBNii). Brig Hayward. Myers, bence, this mom-

Inc. for Liverpool, returned to port, having sprung a
leak while going down the bay.

ips i<'airbank8. Atlantlo, Liberty,
Yazoo. Hero. McClellan.
Ships Albert Gallatin, Wm. Cnmmingt.
Barks Union. Traveler, Albion, Verita, Lord Colllng-

wood, Kiain^ Dawn.
Brig Hayw.ird.
Schooners Bessie Rows, Zephyr, Emma Anderson,

Henry Middlecon.

Bpokest dee*

Jenny Johnson bark, bound W., 42 ds. at sea, July 18.
Lancaster-ship, from St. John, Jf. B., for Liverpool,

Ang 3, lat. 42 '.^5, Ion. 65 21.
Reform schr., of Westport, from Yarmpnthi N. 8., for

Nassau. 15 ds. out. Aog. 6. off Bermuda.
Reindeer bark, of New-Haven, bence, IS ds eut, no

date. It 18 S . ion W.
Southern Chief ship, from Akyab for Falmouth, May

20, oS Mauritius.
Vampoa ship, from Calcutta for UTerpoo], July 10,

kt. 46 46, Ion. 33 49.
_

Domeatle Forte.
BOSTON, Auir- 11 Arr. ships Golden Hind. Mvtr-

rool ; William. MansaniUa : bark E. Dwight, Stirinam ;

brigs Chief. Loudon; Times, Gonalves ; schr. E. L.
Hammond, New-York; brigs Afton, Port-au-Prince;
George Amos, Philadelpiiis ; schrs. Anna M. Edwards,
Lottie snd Plymouth Kock. New-Yqrlr.
Below Brig H. C. Brooks, from Philadelphia.
HALTIMORE. Aug. 11 Arr schrs. Ida A. Jayne,

Jayne. and Samuel N. Smith. Avery, New- York. Cld.
nth. ship Roland, (Brem .) Wagmann, Bremen; schrs.
Joseph Nickerson, Sleight, Nickerson, New-York-

Foreln Parte.
At Glare Bay, C. B., July M, Brig George Harris, for

Boston, idg.
^Id. from St. John, N. B., Aug. 11, schr. Abaco,

Fle'cber. New- York.
.\t Algoa Bay. June 9, brig Belle, frr Boston in 7 di.

Ihe schr. Olympic sailed for New- York 11 ds. previously.

iPB SCOTIA.]

Arr. from New-York. Cella and Tberese. at Deal ;

Gideon and Consignment, at Antwerp : Kepler, at Bris-
tol ; Ascencione snd Aska, at Pill; Uartegido, atGloa.
caster : l^milla. at Madeira.
Arr. from Boston, Warwick Cattle, at Liverpool.
Arr. from Callao, Juliet Nurdy. at Antwery.

REMINCSTON'S

ARMY AND HAVT

RBT01.TEB.

APPROVED BT THE GOVERNMENT.
Warranted tnperior to any other Pistol of V\* ^d.

Also Pocket and Belt Revelvera. Sold by the Tnde
generally.

X. BEMINQTON k 80N8.

PEREGO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.\
perfect rittiog

Ajrn '

UOKEDUBABLE
Than any Other.

READY MADE
on

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS
NO. ;ir5 B&OADWAY-NO. Sa NASSAy-S'T H. r

BLOOD BLOOD

STXRUNO'8
BLOOD _ _^

TKRLIN9'a BLOOD PCRiPIEl
BTERLING'S BLOOD PUREFIKI.

will care all diseases ariiliig'fitnn an impure state of ttie

bleed, sach as Bmptlons on the Face, Humors. Scretu-
las, Snit Khenm, kc., ke.

PRICK ONi DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Bold by DmggMs. Office No. 616 Broadway, K.7-

Dtmt^i0t)s(tf
A New Soap for Ohnpped Hftbda and HoiMry Vlt,

^ Made only by '' -

J- C HULL'S SON, 32 PARK ROW, N* Ye

cfo?f?P^a5F.?s',

VOB TBI RAnOKI

COB'S DTBPRFSIA OTnBB

TBI WOBLD'B OBBAT BSVBDT
Fen

DTBPEPSLi. INDlGBSHOir,
an Aix

DiaXA&ES
oriEi

BTOHAOH AKD BOWKUL

FBKFABBD BT THB FB0PRIET0B8 OW'COWt
COUGH BALSAM."

Dyspapiiais netonly the snre fbrronaer of deaBi, btrt
Ike oenpanlon of a miserable lita, It^hM #ell beta
called the nation's seonrge ; tsr more pcneni, both olA,
and yoong, male and female, sulTer from its TKngm Ihaa
flrom all ether ailments eomblatdk It robe tke whole eya
tern of its rigor and energy, glrae weartncH and total

Indisposition to these onoa strong and aetlTa ; rendera
the stomach powerleai to digest the fi>od, aad isu lor ita

atteadanta :

Headache, Heartburn, CtmtifatiOH, Ifauttm at Btcto-
ach, and Gtneral Debility %f th*^

WheU System,
refising its snbjsets a particle of notolsblag or hearty
food without paying the penalty ia the meet agoniiina
distress, and oflentlmei complete proatratlen. To mee*
the terrible ravages of this worst of all diaaaaaa, w*
HAVE PREPARED

' COK'S DYSFBPSIA CURB I"

And we pledge onr repntatlon npon oar *^Vmnmt whaa
we say it wiU

P08ITIVELT CUBE THI WORST Of TOC.
Not in a year cot In a month nor in a week 1)iit ye
sball see Its t>eneficial inflneaca at onoe, buaediatMy,
and the day yon take it. To yon who bave lived tst yaai*
upon Graham bread and plain diet, who dara not eat any
thing tbe leastwise hearty arat.becaase the Doetar as or-

dered the plainest food, and secondly, tor Ibir tt the dla*

trtss it eansc;, rising aad soaring on your tfmvff}) wo
gay sit down to your dinner, eat as hearty aoMal as yon
wish, and as soon as the food begins te dMnailoa. fol'

low it by a single teaspooMul of

COX'S DYSPEPSIA CUBI I

ASB R WILL

BELIBVE YOO INSTANTANBOCtLTI
Thus enabling yon, by hearty eating and tha t* ef tha
Cure after sach meal, (aa often as the Ibed distressea

you, or soars on your stomach.) yon will get in a rery
few days so that yon can do Tithoat the BMdieine, except
ocoasionally. and ny the time the lint bottle is oaed op,
we will guarantee yoa tree from Dyspepsia, and able to

eat, digest and enjoy as hearty a breakfast as yon evar

sat down to la your healthiest boars, and we wUl forfeit

to you the price of the bottle, npon roar ahowtng thatoar

statement Is not oorreot

The medicine is powerful but harmless, and whilst a

single teaspoonfol will at onoe relieve the Dyaioftw saf-

fersr, the whole bottle fall would not materiaUy tajtna

him, as it is entirely vegetable and contains no ogiaiaa.

All classes of disease that have tbeir origin in a dla-

ordered stomach and bowels, are dUpellea in tiM aaoa

instantaneous way, by the use of

COE 8 DYSPEPSIA CURB I

Fever and Ague, Sick Headache, Sielaun at (la

Stomach, Constipation, Seartbum, Clic Passu

in the Stomach or Bouels, Dystnttrg

Vomiting, a feeling qf Fasntnets

and Lassitude, Want of

Apvetite,

will not and oannot exist where the curs Is used. B la-

moves the Disease by removing tbe caoae, not lika

Alchollc Bitters, which cover up your bad fselingi tor a

few moments by their exhilarating effect.

Bewar^ofall such remedies or twverages, bat in their

plaoe ate a Remedy that will restore the dise ased funo-

tiot<s to thsir normal condition and set in motioD tbe

entire human mechanism In perfect harmoay and upca

priuciples synonymous with well defined phraiological

laws. Tbat such will be the elfeot of

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB,
immediately and instantaaeoosly, we pledge oar word aa

men of honor our leputatioas as Piurmacsntista oar

favorable acquaintance with tbe people as proprietors af

the world-renowned ' COE'BKJOCOH BALBAM." if It is

used according to our directions, wliich may be fbund

with each botlle.

We add below some testimonials from oar naigbbara

and townsmen, to which we ask yoor carefiil attention.

TESTIVIONIALS.
From tks Pastor qf the ilitkod st E. Ckwck, Madison,

Co^.n.
I have used Coe's Dyspepsia Cure in my fsmily, and

oan willingly testity to lU vain: as a medlciha.
HENRY GIDMAND, Pastor M.B. Cburcb.-

MAnison, t enn., Jans 30, ISai.

A Voicefrom Bme through our City Paper*.
New-Bavik, Conn , Jane 18, J8M.

Messrs. EnnoBS ; Allow rae through your columns, to.

acknowledge my gratitude for the benefit I have received

from the uae of Coe's OyejMpsia Gore. Although I was a
great sufferer from dyspepsia, the first dose gave instant

relief, and one ounce h:^ enabUd me to eat any thl.^K I

p.ease, without pain. 1 have now stopped using the

medicine, as 1 -^ '^"^"^r

need^it,^^^^^^^^
^^^^

M.vDiB^K, Conn., Jane 30, 1864,

From the benefit derived by the use of Coe's Dyspepsia.
Cure in my family, 1 am prepared to say that I never in-

tend to be without it,and advise all who are afflicted with,

Dyspepsia to try it. PHlLANDhB LEWIS.

Mb. Cos : The bottle of Coe's Dvepepda Cure you gaw
me has backed up your sUitement concerning it. 1 hare

only used half a bottle, and can eat pioe-apple short cake
or ucything else, without trouble, it acts like a ciiarm.

The relief it affords is instantaneous.
JANE A. LOWREY.

Nxw-Uavzx, June 18, KU.

Those whs know my constitution, what my conditlna
has been for the last thirty years, will believe w.th ms
that a Btdldns which will reach my case, will reach al-

most any one. Cos's Dyipcpsia'Care has enabled me toi

eat anything 1 please, and it is very eeidom i now have^

to use the medicine, it relieved me in an ins:aDi a hen I
was in great pala. My whole system is being sfa-tn^th-
ened by its vKT AhS B. BaOGoi'i'.
Nsw-fiAflW, June 38, 1864.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.
While jonrneying on the cars, my s'.omaeh became

badly deranged, causing severe pain m toy head. Had it

l)een on th waur it would have been called sevslckness.

A lady sitting by me, knowing my condition, reached oat .

abottle saying,
" take a swallow. '

I did so, and h. less

than five minutes my trouble was ended Tlie jneaicioa
was " Coe's Dyspepsia Care," and from tle effect It had

upon tlie stomach, and what I hare learned of it since, I

think it muat be an exoellent remedy tor sea-sleknaaa.

WDddyspepsta. MRS. SaMDEL PIELD-
Kapuoh, Jane 30, 1844.

Niw-Ham, Jane 3S, I86.

HxKn. C. G. Clau k Co. ecnflrsnm : I desire to

make known the alaest instaataneous efectsof
" Uos a

Dyspepsia Curs," in cases oicko.eraTnorbiui. I had bcea

for twenty-four hours purging at the stomach and twwels.

evsry fifteen minutes. I went into yrmr drag-store to

procure some brandy, as I had always bean toid that it

was a good remedy for dysentery. My paUid *aee and

my weakaees at onoe attracted the attention Qf Che clerk

in charge, aad he asked me at once '*wbat Is the matter:

1 replied :
" I have bean for :wenty-four hours vomiting

and vurglng, and I am unable to stand or walk fron

assliisss and this deadly sickness at my stomach com-

gleUly
prostrates me." He produced bottle of coee

yspenste Cure, saying.
" take a larje /wallow

of that i

It Is now 11 o clock ; Sko ano-.ter afier dinner. ^^
Frois tbe momeot I tock ihat first dose of the medicine

my atcknese at stomach was ail gone itt
jffect ^J";

Bt^tansous. In an hour 1 ate mj .nner with as good a
(as 1 was well cleared

relish as ever hunirry .-.., . .. "-^.-v i- i

Wuiol toodi) andloilowod by a t"ix>^l?
'

'^"'T^i
hive not suffered a particle of inconvenience sines 1 took

'^Itl'Sitl^n was so wonderful aad so IsMnediate, tbat t

<^ hardly oelisve the evidences of my own sense*

ISdl d^S to publicly make known tbtjifaets,
that tb

tSita world may avaU themselves of its us*, i-ike

kraad. It should find a niaoe in every one s house, anl i ,

bS^ that no one ahoold go away irom home with.

botds of it in his podket, or where it could bej

maSs available.
Truly yoait. osa L. d;

pel

ONB or THB IWENTT-FIVB. , .-i

Nrw-HAT, '""JJU'SL,. i
Ka, Col-*r Having been troubled irtth tm ^> ^ |

spaft for some eight or twelve mon:hs,l^vei
uJbL kinds ofmedlelnes, wbichhaye done

me^
I saw Tonr adverilsemeat of a"*^'""^,S'i^__, ^ ,

!L-fctfe',^.HlS'^^"^
*'

v.w.HavKC. Juno 11. 1864.

^ CC-Vear S^r : Tb. "^tJ

Jj^tS^f^^"" I'^'n"?^-

ii*ri^/KtrJru^w^-^^^^^^
taklBg ''>f-n';i,''?.*''.r,Sidrn<i docreasiig mo
day, increasinsr the quantity o. '?J ^^^
medicine, unrii I " '"Wed to

ea^ w^o ^ f^^J.
thing at aU. My <"""" *5der myself enredfand br

Si^issro'nrsittiVoTra^-.','-
''-<'"'

moDthi. , dose was a
'f''>itLEN 8. ALLE>i.

Bold b,
drag^^ts.'S i^ilfro"TT^'"^,^

< ^r-'Sh^
either dealer, or eon^uaera,

tOBpUy attended to.
^ CLABK k ga._, ,^

I, Mew-Haren. Coiin.. ftopi1*^r*-
leelnte win 4nd this

MdiutorNAOSBA rrSTOMAgH, and

pfonpt

Wholssals
NoTl. J'

waahars Bay be reaiuned <m

ri
4!SLttuH9

"
atrest

.sseni

fi5:i^Sallar"th^i^^j
lra.tl Park-raw. New

__i(d an-
IndlsiKi*-

ork. General Agents.
r"'i. in lr or sma

WwigS5AI.DaO>8.g g HELigOLD,
[i^
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PRICE POUB OBlfTf.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

A REBEL PIRATE OFF THE COAST.

OEPEBDATIONS OF THE TilLAH&SSEB.

Bbe Captures a Pilot-Boat aad Bnma
Six Other Vessels.

Fni Istin, Friday, Aug. 13.

Whil* one of the iailing boats attached to the

ut/ Hotal was crnUliig ontslde tUs morniiiK> U dlt-

Tarad a yawl-boat making for the shore.

Upon coming alongside of the boat, sixteen per-

DS were found on Doll, who belonged to the phot

koat Jamtt Ftmk, of New-York, the brig Eitelle, the

hrig Sara* Boyct, the brig RicMrd.ibe bark Bag Slate

and me schooner Atlantu,

All these rewels bad been captured and burned by

the Confederate steamer TaUakiuMe; commanded by

Joan TAiioa Wood, at the coast, yesterday after-

soon.

The sixteen men who were (ound on the yawl-

boat wlU start for New-1 ork this afiemoon.

The Seizure of tbe Jamea Finoh.

Mr. Jamis Watson, of the pilot-boat Ezra

Kft No 2, which brought in the Italian bark Tnlinda,

nports as follows :

Thursday morning, about o'clock, when 60 miles

ontfeeast from Sandy Hook, saw a steamer to wlnd-

wara showlog the Stars and Stripes ; came close

mn4r the bark's stera, but did not hatL The pllet-

boat J*nu finek JV 22 was to windward, and those

oa board the steamer, seeing her, Immediately

ataered for her, at the same time hauling down the

American enssgn and running up the Confederate

flag ; saw her send a boat en board the JamtM

Finch, and put a crew on board of her,

when she soon got under way again, and

steamed off east, going in toward Montauk Point

the Jamtt F%ncK following, Mr. WATSoa at the

same time saw a schooner about three miles to the

windward, with all her sails apparently cut adrift

aad slaking : supposed the privateer had captured.

and scuttled her. Mr. WATSoa describes the steamer

as small and English built, straight stem, square

tern, fore and aft schooner rigged, painted white,

(aot black,) red bottosn, carries a nlTot gun forward

and another aft, and thinks four breadslde guns ; Is

aot rery fast : had a large number of men on deck.

The pllot-boai could apparently outsail her.

The Jnmts Fu%eh was built by Wibb & Bill, at

Oreenpolnt, three years ago ; U about 130 tons

burthen, and is rsry fist ; she was owned by Meiirs.

If ULTiH Ltors, Hiaa; Dinti, Wm. Bhitb, Edwakd
VaTis, Alsi&t Malcolm, and RoBxax Yaizs, pilots ;

Messrs. Surra, FaiTsa and Yatxs were on board at

the time of bar capture. The latter pUot has his little

ea with hin.

THB lUIDBLE MIJLITAST DIVISION.

Tke Rebels Retlrias Before Our Adrance
Fight Near Martlnabargh The Alain
Faree STaoaatea SlartlBabargh Tliey
Carry a Black Plag.

DitfatcK to tkt Fkiladelphia Inquirer,
Hakpik'i Fxsst, Thursday, Aug. II,

The storm of ^ar may again break forth very
soon in the Shenandoah Valley. From all that can
b gleaned, the rebels are retiring belere our ad-

vance, and It is thought they are anxious to effect a
sa/e retreat up the valley, and will not risk an en-

gagement-
Tbere has been seme skirmishing, bat nothing of

Importance.
A Sharp fight took place yesterday near Martins-

burgh, (luring which Jamis Whiti, a well-known
scout, belonging to the First Virginia Cavalry, was
killei.

It is yet a mooted question whether we will have
to figni for tbr possession o( Winchester or not. The
prevalent beliel is bo definite staud will be made
ther^Dy lue rebels. They are reported by our scouts
To )>e picity well up the Valley, ourrying tbeU trains

along.
I nave juit hadva conversation with a gentleman,

whose name I withhold for prudential reasons, who
has just returned from Martlnsburgh and who has
bean taking observatloss within the rebel lines, a
person who Is well-acown to every Commander of
{he Army of the i'otomac, and has frequently been of
reat service to our Oenerals. I will forward you

(he pith of his observatloni and adventures for the

past few days.
Yesterday morning tbt rebels were seen by blm to

leave Maritnsburgh, and take the road leading to

BuDker Hill. They left a mere picket-guard in the

loan, with whom lAy informant freely mingled.
The folio wlaa Is a correct status of the rebel army

Vf invasion aSwrfABLT: He Das four division com-
Btiinders, aawal

"

^iirnnii of North Carolina ;

RaoDss, af eaamsrO^oK, of - Georgia ; Bbzckik-
aues. af KasMMV. Maauamainoi does not com-
aiaad a eana, asN^wtad, bt aniy a division, con-

aistlng of ll tiawaMl smS, the largest one in
Saklt'9 Carps, ^halalalatreogth of axlt's Corps
warn he lei t Riebiaasdwaa 10,060 men, bat be en-
tered Maryland wlthlSJWtfrantry and 8,000 caval-
ry. The remainder were all lost through desertions,
eaptnres, sickness. &c. The rebel estimate of their

own loss north of the Potomac Is nearly three tbou-
aand men.
Gen. Vo5ZL was commanding the whole of the

rebel cavalry during the invasion. Gen. Figrau
eommaads "Extra Billy" Smits's brigade in Rhocxs'
olrision ; Col. Gordos, of North Carolina, com-
mands a brigade under Gen. Ra5soii, and Gen.
Lxvia a brigade In the same division. Col. Hatb, of
the Fourteenth Louisiana, commands a brigade un-
der Rhobbs, and Col. Battlb another.

During the retreat of the rebels from Martlntbnrgh
they were closely followed by my Informant. While
quia ly iteallag alter them orer North Mountain,
aoout two and a ball lallas trom Hariinsburgh, he no-
ticed a small party retiring a short dislaace from him.
He bid behind a large tree, aad when they were out
f sight he advanced and saw floating near hira a

black flag. Tbe flag was quickly baaled down by
him, secured, and is now in petsesalon of the gallant
Qen. Ttlib. It If about three feet square, has a black

paund with a white star in the centre and the word
^ Winchester " inscribed in black letters within the
alar, it is Ihouiht it belongs to some of the guerrilla
bands from Winchester and vicinity, and means they
will spare no Union soldier they capture.
My Informant states that about thirteen miles of

ttie Baltimore and Ohle RaUroad is almost entirely
destroyed, from North Mountain Ospat to Kearnay-
vlUe. Several bridges, including the oae over Back
Creek, are burned. Tbe cars are now running from
Cumberland to Hancock, and through the new Statet West Virginia.
The rebels hava levied oae-fifth of all the bushels

f grain. Ac. gathered for harvesUag and taxes, and
whatever is lelt, il the owners are loyal lo the rebels,
will be paid lor at the rata of $10 p'r bnanei In rebel
money.
A rebel order was Issued lo the invading force

aoon after they started from Richmond, t^at any sol-
dier who did not miss more than two roll calls, from
tae lit of AprM to the 1st of September, should be en-
tUled to a Doualy of $100.
Geo. Ttlzb Is a bugbear to tbe rebel sympathisers.

He permits no douotlul character to pass in any dl-
Taction ouUlde his Un<s without exacting the oath
f allegiance fruio them. Quite a numi>er have bean

compelled to swallow the bitter pill or stay at
home.

It will be seen that Martlnsburgh was not entirely
evacuated by the rebels yesterday morning, aatwlth.
auadleg reports to the contrary.

Caagreaalaaal Excnralaa.
Bath, Me., Friday, Aug. 12.

The Oongresiloaal Oommittee left Portland
Ihls morning. Id the steam-cutter Mahoning, ran

along the coast into Sheepwott river, then up the

Kennebec to Bath, whence they took an express
train to Brunswick, where )hey remained aa hour, at

tfea lOTltallon of President Wooni,
They then returned to Bath, where they were re.

Aefred by Major Putiam, who tendered the hospl-

talltiea 0f the city. ThU evening tk^ ara UTltad to

a raatlo at Columbia Hall.

Xhara as* !" "' the committee. Hon. John

jUa, af ItoJne. Hon. j. w. Patterson, of New-
Ml*#lra i JRSS- )laes T. Male, of Penaaylvaala t

as. J!, i^jkU^ "f MamohogetUi Hoiv Wi)llaa

S. Radford, of New-York ;lHons. John P. Hale and

E. H. Rollins, of New-Hampshire ; A, H. Rice and

Cakes Ames, of Massachusetts, and Justin 8. Morrill,

and Fred. WoodbridgcofVermont; J. B. Smlthers. of

Delaware. New Jersey ; Sydney Perham, of Maine ;

T. A. Jsnckei, of Rhode Island, with several other

distinguished geLtlemen. Tbe party leave Bath In

the morning for Rockland.

THB WAR IN GEORGIA.

lerppi, i

I., >
A.M.)

An Offlcfal Iloport rrom Gen. Sherman Geiu
Garrard's Repart of his Raid.
The following is the report with which Gen.

Shibmak accompanied Gen LooAn's statement of the

extent of the rebel loss at Atlanta :

OtS SHIRMAX S RIFOST.

Biapquabubs Militabt Divibio!* or tsi Misrissitpi,
In lai Fimu>, rbab Atlanta, Ga.,

July 25. 16648 A,

OiRiaAL: I fnd it dilEcuU to make prompt report
of results, coupled with some data or Information,
without occasionally making mistakes. MoPhikso:<'8
sudden deatb, and Loqax succeeding to the command
as It were in the raidst of battle, made some con-
fusion In our extreme left. But it soon recovered
and made sad havoc with the enemy, who had prac-
ticed one of his favorite games of attacking our left
when In motion and before It had time to cover Its

weak end. After riding over tbe ground and hearing the

varying statements of the actor ion that flank,I directed
Gen. LoOAH to make me an official report of the ac-
tual result, and I herewith Inclose it. Though the
number of dead rebels seems excessive, I am dis-

posed to give lull credit to tbe report that our loss,

though only 3.S21 killed, wounded and missing, the

eaemy's dead alone on the field nearly equaled that

number, namely, 3.220. Happening at that point of
the line whan a nag of truce was sent In to ask per-
mission for each party to bury Its dead, I gave Gen.
LoOAN authority to permit a temporary truce on that
flank alone, while our labors and fighting proceeded
at all others. I also send you a copy of Gen. Gab-
babs's report of the breaking of railroad toward Au-
gusta.

.......
I have the honor to be your obedient servant,

W. T. SHERMAN. Maj.-Gen. Com'g,
Maj.'iGen. Hallick, Washington, D. C.

OXN. GARRARD'S BXPORT.

Hiacqvabtxxb Sicokb Cavalbt Divisioir, )

DscATCB, Ga., July 84, 1664. |

OxniBAL : I have the honor to report that your In-
structions have been carried out. My dispositions
were such as to enable me to take every point by
surprise and Insure my safe return, with a loas of
only two killed.
Results: Three road bridges and one railroad

bridge (5S5 feet in length) over the Yellow Rlrer, and
one road and one railroad bridge (2S0 feet in length)
over the Ulcofunbatchie, were burned ; six miles of
railroad track between the rivers were well de-
stroyed.
The depot and considerable quantity of Quarter-

masters' and commissary stores at Covington were
burned. One train and locomotive captured at Con-
yers and burned ; one train (platform) was burned at

Covington, and a small train (baggage) at station
near the Ulcofunchie. captured and burned ; the ez-
glne to the last train was detached across the river.
Citlsens report a passenger train and a construction
train, both with engines, cut off between Stone Moun-
tain and Yellow River. Over 2,000 bales of cotton
were burned.
A large new hospital at Covington, for the accom-

modation of 10,000 patients from this army and the
Army of Virginia, composed of over thirty Duildlngs,
beside the ofSces just finished, were burned, together
with a very large lot of fine carpenters' tools used In
their erection.

In the town of Oxford, two miles north of Coving-
ton, aad in Covington, were over 1,000 sick and
wounded. In butldlugs used for hospitals.
The convaleicents able to walk scattered through

the woods while the firing was going on In town, and
I did not have time ts bunt them up before dark.
Those In hospital, together with their surgeons,

were not disturbed.

Having received no reports from my brigade com-
manders, I am unable to give an; further particulars.
Yesterday, at 1:^ M., I sent one brigade a little to

the north, to come to this place by Blake's Mills. It
has not yet arrived. From the two other brigades I

have received 140 prisoners and 1 1 officers, and about
200 negroes, which have been sent to the Provost-
Marshal Army Tennessee.

I cannot mention too highly the zeal and prompt-
ness of my whole command, and to their good
conduct and earnestness I am InOebted (or this
success.
Since leaving Marietta, the division has been so

constantly in motion, it is now very much out ol con-
dition, and I would be pleased to have a few days'
quiet, to shoe horses and repair equipments.

I was absent from Decatur lets than three days,
and as a division marched over Dinety miles, and at
the time of tbe receipt of the order, twelv; bou^s be-
fore starting, was scattered from McAfee's Briage to
Decatur, guarding all the roads to the east and south
of Ibis flank of the army.

Also, a large loj of new hospital tents burned at

Covington.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

K. G.iRRARD, Brigadiei-General.
Gen. SaiBUAN, Commanding Army.

BDllstment af Negroea In Delaware.
PATKiOTib Uessags froh got. cannon.

The General Assembly of Delaware recently

adopted a resolution of inquiry, which provoked the

following message from Gov. Caknoh:

Statb or Dblawabi, Exscptivx Dxpaetmxxt, f

Dovia, Aug. tf, 1^64. j

To the Senate and House q/ Representatives of the
Stale of Delaware m Gtneral Assemily met .

The resolution of the General Assembly, passed
Aug. 1, 1864, "requests the Governor to furnish to

the General Asse.mbly, at his earliest convenience,
all tbe Informatl'on In his poisesslan in relation to the
enlistment ef negroes from this State int} the mili-

tary service of the United Slates. What propo.llon
of them were slaves and what free. Whether such
enlistments were made by officers acting under au-
thority of the United States, or by autnorlty of this
State. If under authority of the United Slates,
whether it was at the solicitation of the State aulboi-
Ities or any indlvlaual of the State ; and, also,
whether all negroes so enlisted have been accredited
to the State and districts where tbey resided at the
time of enlistment,"
While I am un&ble to ascertain how Information

upon the subject Inquired of in the above resolution
can possibly aid la aecidjng whether bounties shall

be offered and other necessary measuies taken to fill

the present quota of this State, yet aoiireciatlrig the

lively ictereit taken by the General Assembly in en-
listmenu of colored troops In the army af the Uoitsd
States, I take pleasure in communicating all tbe In-

formation In my possession.
The authority by which such enlistments have

been made in tbe State of Delaware Will be round in
certain orders of the President of the United States,
and o( the Executive of this State, copies of which
are herewith tranemitled. These orders had my un-
qualified approbation. Expressing my own views, it

is not within my province to say what are the views
of the other authorities of the Slate upon the subject.The General Assembly has not expressed Itself offi-

cially in regard to the matter, and I am therefore at
a loas to inform you whether the action referred to
meeta their approbation. I can, however, safely say
that the authority was not granted upon their solicit-
ation. Wblle I am not aware that anv oarticuiar in-
dividuals in the State solicited the authority aloie-
sald, it Is not within my recollection that any truly
loyal citizen has not approved such authoriiy, or the
enlistments made in pursuance thereof, nor have I

heard any citizen, whether loyal or.disloyal, object to
the said colored troops being credited to the uuota of
troops required of this State
With reference to the other inquiries contained In

the resolutioa of the General Assembly, to wit:
" What proportion of the enlisted negroes were
slaves and what free; and also, whether ail negroes
so enlisted have been accredited to the State and dis-

trict where they resided at the time of enlistment;"
I beg leave to inform the General Assembly that It is

not the duty of the Executive, or of any State officer,
to keep official records of this character except to

faithfully see that the State receives all the credits to
which she Is properly entitled. This duty has been
carefully performed by the Executive, who,
at tlie oammencement of this special ses-
sion of the General Assembly, submitted the
account of the State with the United States
for troops. This stofcment Is now before tbe
General Assembly and invites their criticism.
While I believe that every soldier that ought to
be credited to Delaware has been included la the
said account, yat if it la within the knowledge of the
General Assembly that any whether white or color-
ed troops, have not been so credited, I will take
pleasure In Immediately securing from tbe proper de-
partment of the General Oovernhient any such fur-
ther credit. I am very sure that had the General
Assembly adopted my recommendation, made to
them at their adjeurned session in January last, and
provided propsr bounties, many colored persons
would have enlisted In this State and been credlled

5?
"' quota Who were atUacted to other States by
^"."Ji offered. The unfriendly legislation to-

il i^' * "' '"f people, and the refusal to givetnem bounty, have daprlved us of many credlu, and
now unposa a heavier burdeu upon oui white clU-
xeaa.
For any laformatlou respecting the subdivision of

tbaMota at tfee Sute or the auo-aistrlcl to which any
peBlia Mre aean credited, or to the character, oei'

>tni9yMu 01 data e( atgitv ef aiu aAUitad

persona. I beg leave to refer the General Assembly
to the Provost-Marshal of Ibis State.

It Is not In my power olBclslly to Inform the Gen-
eral Assembly now many ef the enlisted negroes
were free and how many were slaves ; nor have I

eUher the right to decide their condition as to free-
dom or Slavery. Every one of tnem was presumed
to be free at ttie date of their enliatmeot, unless It

can be shown to a commission, already appointed to
determine the question, that at the time of enlistment
they were held to service under tbe law of this State.
Their oresent condition in the army of the Union,
whatever it may have been previous to enlistment. Is

that ol freemen. The number of slaves enlisted will
be disclosed to the aforesaid commission, and ascer-
tained by them when applications for compensation
are made.

I will further add, for the Information of tbe Gen-
eral Assembly, that at tbe request of the Executive
of this State, Messrs. Makabm Gsm, Albikt Cdbst
and Tbomab fi. Cocbsxt have been appointed the
commission already referred to, to value any slave
enlisted by virtus of tbe aforesaid order. This com-
mission will soon be In session at Georgetown. Up-
on claim made and title proved before them, every
loyal parson will receive full and fair compen-
sation. But there Is no Just reason why per-
sons who have withheld their voice, vote, In-

fluence and weight of character from a support of
the vital measures wnlch the Government has
adopted to preserve its eztitence and to suppress a
wicked rebellion, and who have been In sympathy
with traitors In arms against tbe Government, should
receive such compensation.

I would also add, for tne information of the Gen-
eral Aisembly, that in view of the fact of the near
approach of the time to make a draft. Immediate ac-
tion to fill the quota of the State Is indispensable.
The people of the State, who know that, with proper
State aid given In tlosa. they can readily fill the quota
and discharge their obligations to tbe Government,
are growing restless at the delay on the part of
those, their public servants, who alone have the
power to make the necessary provision. It la in view
of these facts that I urge upon the General Assembly
Immediate action In the premiies.

WILLIAM CANNON.

IlllaaU and the Draft.

GOV. TATia' PEOCLAMATIO.V.

Got. Yates, of Illinois, in his proclamation re-

garding the draft and tbe last call for troops, says:
" I am happy to report that a final settlement of all

discrepancies heretofore exlitlng between the State
and those of the Adjutant-General's Department at

Washington has been made made, and that all the
credits claimed by the State have been allowed, and
the quotas adjusted upon terms Just and equitable to
the State and General Government. The quota of
the State, under the late call for 500,000 men, dated
the 18th of July, 1864, as adjusted by tbe War Depart-
ment, Is 32.037. Our excess overall calls prior to

July 18,1804; Is 8<,873. leaving a balance to be raised
on the last call of 16,182 men.
The quotas of each town, district or county have

not yet been furnished, but win be so furnished, as

nearly as possible, by the Assistant Provost-Marshal-
General of the State, at an early day. Only thirty

days now retrain in which troops may be received by
volunteering. H, at the expiration of this time, Illi-

nois shall not have railed her quota, the draft will

follow. I need not say that, as our State has given
so many oroofs of her patriotism heretofore, sending
to the field almost thlrty-slx thousand In excess of all

calls, she will now complete her proud record by re-

turning to tbe Government the comparatively
small remnant of sixteen thousand one hundred
and eighty-two men. While there Is nothing dis-

creditable In a draft. It being the usual method pur-
sued by almost all Governments in fillingthe depleted
ranks of their armiea, and while 11 Is the most just
and Impartial method of dividing the burdens of the
Government among those who share Its blessings
equally, and while there Is tbe same field for diitinc-
tioo for the drafted soldier that there li foi the volun-
teer, yet, for the sake of expedition, and as an evi-

dence ol the continued zesl and determination of the

people of Illinois to crush out the rebellion, I trust

that every effort will be made to fill up this last call

by volunteering.
Under the recent call, there Is bo provision made

foi the formation of new regiments in this State, It

being the policy to assign all volunteers, substitutes
and drafted men to such of the old regiments as they
may select, and (or the number of men required to
fill our quota, I have decided not to eacourage the
recruitment ol new companies or regiments. This
policy should be pursued, first, In justice to the old

regiiceats, to enable them to retain their names and
organizations without consolidation ; second. In jus
tlce to the officers of old regiments and companies,
who cannot be promoted until their companies and
regiments are full ; and third, because of the more
rapid improvement and effectiveness of new recruits
in veteran regiments, und erexperie^^ced officers.
We have beietofore organize^ one hundred apd

sixty-three regiments for all arms ot the serv^?,
beside several unasilgned bltletles of artillery, and
their facpe lllumln;; ibe history of this war with a

Cuivzlrlc splendor unsurpassed In the annals of na-
tions.

1 would urge upon the serious consideration of
every patriotic bean that claims a hearthstone in

Illinois, to preserve these veteran columns, and send
to our veteran officers and old guards every man
who may volunteer, or be employed as a substitute,
or designated by draft for the service.

Poaltlon af eiur Army.
JiVom (Ike Louitville Journal, Aug. 10.

The general position of our array before Atlanta,
and the location of many of the Kentucky regiments
attached to It, cannot fall to be subjects of deep Inter-

est 10 our readers, and from the graphic letters ol cor-

respondents and the already vvrltlen history ef tbe

war, we think we have arrived at a pretty correct Idea
ol both. First, as to the position ot the army. A few
days since it stretched with its right near the Western
and Macon Railroad, and curved around tae city,

across tbe .\tlanta Railroad, between tbe city
and

the Chattahoochee River, to near the railroad

leading to Decatur, on the east of the place.
The line is thus In shape of a cresOent on
three sides of Atlanta, and lis average distance
from the city is about two and a halt miles. Oen.
HowABP, with tbe lamented McPhxbsob's old com-
mand, holds the extreme right near the Macon road.
Next in the curve comes the Pourleenth Corps, un-

der Gen- Palmbr, which, at the railroad leading from
the Chattahoochee River to Atlanta, cennecu with

the Twentieth Corps, now commanded by Gea. Wn-
LiAHS ;

tbe left af the TwenUeth joins the right
of tbe Fourth Corps, now under Gen. Stanlit,
which again connects with ScaoniiD's Twenty-
third Corps, forming the extreme left. The rebels

front us In extended lines, occupying an In-

terior arc of the very strongest imaginable
work!. Tbe belt of belligerent ground between
the two mighty armies Is very narrow, thick-

ly wooded and hilly. Over and along this nar-

row belt, the hostile forcei charge and surge
as the wave of battle rolls to and fro continuously.

Sxlrmlshlng is going on all the time, so heavily that

day after day there Is almost one uninterrupted roar

of battle. Hu idreds of cannon are all the time

thundering, and iron missiles of every shape and size

are sent screaming, hurtling and bursting across this

narrow, torrid zone of war. until the very air se^bes
with the battle siorm. By day there Is a oeaseieas

qlapason of artillery, while at night the tcena Is

lighted up with tbe g;are of burning buildings, tbe

baleful light of which Is thrown back upon the hlUs

and forest Our shells and shot frequently go
plunging Into the city ; several houses In tbe suburbs

have been knocked to splinters, and several per-
sons killed. Thus Inch by inch Shibmam Is press-

ing forward, drawing in our fiery crescent upon the

cUv. all the arteries of which are already eut : the

Macon Railroad is Its only remaining life nerve, ana
It is threatened and la virtually ours. There will

doubtless be more terrible fighting before we capture
the city, but this fighting will be soon. At this very
moment our army may be again wrapped in tne
smoke and storm of baitle, for when we last heard
from it, a brigade of ScHorixin's corps was tearing

up the rails and destroying the tracts of tbe Georgia
railroad leading to Decatur and Augusta, and
thev were doing their work thoroughly aad effec-

tually.
Such Is tbe general position of our army before

Atlanta. In the direction of ScaorlUb's cOrps the
crash will doubtless fall the heaviest, tot It U on the
extreme lefu

The Rebel Qovernment 'Warke at Atlanta.
From the T^aahvilte Timta,

Many of these works are owned by private
tadlviduals, but for tbe past two years have been ex-
clusively engaged In supplying the wants of the rebel
Government. They are, In cansequence, generally
included under the head of Government works. One
mile below the passenger depot, and on the west side
oflthe Georgia RdiiroaJ, is situated the Atlanta rolling
mill. This is the most extensive establisbment of
the kind in the South. It was built In 1858, and
owned in 1863 by itcuoriiLi, ic Mabsbai(. It was at

one time purchased by the South Carolina Rail-
road Company for $100. UCO. exclusive of the ne-

groes belonging to tbe mill, which sold for \be addi-
Uonal snm of $75,000. The mill has employed 100
white hands and a Uie number ol nagroea. This
mill Is the only oae In the South with accommoda-
tions for rolling railroad iron. Of this Work, how-
ever, it bas done little, its full capacity being used in

the rolling ol gunboat plates, and so great has been
the demand for Iron for that purpose tSat all unused
rails from the different rosdr of the South have been
brought herti tfr bv tamed into armor for gunboats.
Even roads not part "f a chain of commuBlcatlov be-
tween two Important points have t>een lorn up, and
the Iron appreptlated for tbe purpose meniiooed.
TbU mUl famished tbe lion for it t/Urriinae, At-

km***. th bflsu is MobU* Bsr. asd, u laot, aearv

all the Iron boats that the rebel GoTemment has ever
built have received plates from these works. 'This
fact alone renders Atlanta a good point for desiruc-
tloa. But Its usefulness to tbe South did not end
here. From the rolling mill, following the
railroad taward tbe depot, and but a short dis-
tance. Is a foundry and machine-shop, for the man-
ufacture of shot and shell exclusively. Further
on, and on the same side of the railroad. Is a pistol
factory. This establishment Is owned by SriLLia A
Bcsa. and was reconstructed In 1862. It is a large
building, five stories high, and was formerly used as
a grist mill. It was built by Ricbaxc Pxtibs, of At-
lanta. The machinery used for the purpose of manu-
facturing pistols was removed from Holly Springs
shorlly before Its capture by our forcei. This work
has given employment to nearly three hundred hands.
On the other side of tbe railroad, near the pistol

fsotory. Is a Government arsenal. Ihis has Men
built since the war, and has been In vigorous opera-
tion ever since, repairing and making arms, building
gun carriages, and also has a machine (or rolling out
sheet copper for csps. This establishment employed
about two hundred hands. A short distance further
up the railroad, on the west side, are the machine
shops, round-bouse, &c., of tbe Georgia Railroad
and Banking Company. These works are very ex-

tensive, and have done tbe repairing of engines and
cars of tDe Macon Road. Near the depot, an one ot

the main streets of the town, Is the military store-
house. Heie a large stock of small articles used by
the Government was stored, and issued as ordered
by the proper authority.
Three miles east of the city Is the Government

laboratory. Here were manufactured percussion
caps, fulminating powder, fuses, alcohol, chemicals,
&c. In this estaolishment a large number of both
sexes and all ages and colors were employed. North
of the depot are the macnlne-shops and round-house
ot the Western and Atlantic Railroad, and oppo-
site Is the naval laboratory. Higher up and on
the west side of the railroad are Wisbship'b
foundry and machine-shops. This establish-
ment has filled some af the largest Oovemmaot con-
tracts, and kept in constantemployment a large num-
ber of hands. On the other fide of the railroad are
several shops ol cifferent kinds, all recently eagaged
In the manufacture ol supplies for the rebel Got-
erament. There are,.^8lde the works enumerated,
a large number of pork-packing and oil establish-
ments, ana alio a button factary. Many of tbe build-
ings In the town were used by the rebels for differ-
ent purposes, such as clothing, shoes, artillery har-
ness. Ad., manufactories.

Tbe Caanaltlea al Paachtree Creeks Geo.
MAUKS OF WOUNDID SOLDIIBS TB.OU NEW-TORK

AND KgW-JKRSET.
The following casualties in New-York and

New-Jersey Regiments at the battle o( Peachtree
Creek, Geo., are taken from tbe official list :

ONK BUKDRBO AKD THIRTT-FODRIH JiKW-TORK.

Corp K Rosa, B killed.
D Allen. D- killed.
Levi Shaver. B killed.
Juha Stei per. K killed.
Geo Van Gilder. C killed.
Lieut.-Col Allen ii Jack
son hSDd.

Capt Perry K McMasUrs. K
3i*e.

Jos Spangler. A hip.
Corp Sam Rulfe. b foot.

Scg' J McCiran, A miss-

ing.H Newman, A missing.
Corp Isaac MoOran, A
missin.?.

Loui.-i P Krnst, A missing.
Peter Carr. B misfiiDg.
William Fuller, B missing.
John Travis, 15 missing.
J L Dlchcs, B missing.
A Van Vraken, B missing
Corp <J C Sniiih.D missing.W Barkers. D mlsslncr.
C J D navan. I) missing.
Corp S Chapman, K mii-

ing.
SangerJorf, E mlssicg.

Corp John ShSTmerborn, B
head.

D KoDinson. B leg.
Benj F WeaT'r,(; shoulder
Corp H Crei(;hton,K ankle
Corp Jas CmEplell, G arm.
Curp Sam Field. H mouth.
E iTederioks. C leg.
StTj-'t E Patteroon.l Bhou'r
Ut Sergt H P lilllon.K leg
Lt Benj F Bbeldou.A miss.

1st Sergt Wm Howe, F
missing.

Corp C Bakeman, F miss-
ing.

John Halpin. F missing.
Sergt (!eo W Guernbey, G
missing.

Corn D Giiborn, G miss-
ing.

Sam 1 Tyrrell, C-missing.
i-cwis Moore, C missinp.
William Wuyuan, C miss-
iog.

Corp Edwin Holmes, K
missing.

lohn Keller, K missing.
fruman Treger.K missing.

ONI HrSDRlD AND PIFTT-FOURIH NIW-YORK.

Corp Andrew Holister, E
face, severely.

John Wood, C-head, ee-
verely.

Sergi Baml D Woodford, I

missing.

C<'rp It Tiason, B killed.
1st Lieut and AdJl Wm
Clark gunshot.

Serrt Marshall O Perkins,
B shouldrr, severely.

Corp Fichard H Kerr, D
foot, severely. I

ONK HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH NKW-70HK.

1st Lieut LcniiMungle leg, ICorp John Smith, H thigh.
Sergt Henry Frobrick, C slight,
nccx, severe. Charles Wilson, H foot.

CorpJ Gessnir.K shoulder. I

ONI HUNDRED ANIT EKCOND NIW-TORK.
Corp James Gould, F . First Sergt Thos Parker, C.

killed. First Sergt f red Weber, K.
CvTD Foyd Weilsr, C Firdt Sergt James 11 Moore,

killed.
' "

Adolph Von

(ferp M 11 Bartktt, H-
-killed.

Joshua Funn. D killed.

F. Brownvard. H kill.'d.

John Hlam. H killed
First l.itut
Brandii C.

First Sergt 11 C Hand. A.
First Se.-gt P Ilonavan, B.
Tlieo Weber, ('severe.
Philip Hart, C slightly.
John Van Dyke, I se-

verely.Wm England, 11 severely.
C II Clark, H severely.
L Blood, H sliglitlv.W C Blacketl, H-slighlly.
Jos D Temple. 1 severely.
Eawd Walch, I severely.
Daniel Fisher, K severely,
Leman Wiiuer, K severely
l.ieut and Adjt L Case
missing.

Geo Winitrj. E missing.
Levi W illitt, K missing.
John Pilora, G missing.
I'at Mangin, (j missing.
Simon Koosee, O missing.

Corp Thos Keefe. 0.
( orp F Toronfeace, F.
Corp John Jones O.

Corp Wm Partrlige, C.
Jacob Phylau, B.
lonathan Harris. B.
Richard Layton. B.
Hugh Ijargea, C.

Jlichael Hailey. C.
Levi Lemans, K severely.
Sergt Joseph McGovern.C,

missing.
Sergi Kobert Mapolan, H
missing.

Corp Isaac St Larent, I

missing.
Jacot) Hildebrani. B miss-

Ihg.
Thos Clinton, P missing.
-Martin (iiilett, D misting.
Thos hendorf, K misilaiT
Kbenener Sober, E mlssTog
Luther Staason, E missing
.)ames Weeks, G missing.
Geo Brlmaier, 1 missing.
John Uclatosh. 1 miisiag.
Ileiirv: Salbury. 1 missing.
U W lYkite, I missing.

ONK HUNDRED AND THIEIT-SIVINTH NEW-YORK.
Capt Sam B Wheelock. A A
A O slightly.

Sergt C Neff, A-slj[ghtIy.

Bergt J J Baker, .A killed.

1st Sergt Kagene Beldeo, 6
killed.

1st :?erKr Theo Uageman, I

killed.
William Bumphrey, A
killed.

John L Buck, F killed.

John H King, D killed.

And'w Williams. C-killei.
Chas Coney. H killed.

Corp John C Travis, A se-

verely. ,_ _
Crp Albert Hughes, F

slightly.
Seldeu Stiles. A severely.
Brouks J Baylesa, F se-

verely

1st Bergt Cnas U Williams,
B severely

1st Sergt Harper Andrews,
B-slightly.

Ist Sergt P.obert Evelyn, H
severely,

let Sergt Philip H Palmer,
B-slightly.

Geo Hiuman, '"severely.
Philo Kelsey, E severtly.
Marvin V Williams, K
slightly.

Edward Chapman, K
lightly.

Franklin Hutchinson,
severely.

hyronLeonard. n slightly. Leroy M Parsons, B-sIight-
I'eter Sealy, 1 slightly. |

ly-

Abraham Coursen, Hee-, Sergt Wells Daniels, 1

verely. ' missing.

Om HUNDRED AND yORTT-NINTH NEW-YORK.
Cerp Nathaniel feenaett, C Corp Jacob Grub, Bki|Ied.

Joel D Brown.
F_-''!#*',Y'

Corp Wm Tisale,E killed.

Corp Seymour R Lewis, F
kiUed.

Corp Thos Chase, I-kllled.
Jas Lanaghan, C killed.

Alvio Uaynss. D killed,
lohn IIart,IC k lied.

WmOrr.E killed.

Jacob Nailer. F-xiUed.

Corp J Whallng.F sets'ly.
L Newman, A severely.

missing.
Lt Col Chas H Randall-
killed.

Capt David ,1 Lindsay, I

killed.

Sergt Timethy McCarthy, C
-killed.

Serit Willard H Spear, H-
klTled.

Jas M Ward, G killed.

Robt TllfSurd, H killed.

Robt Goodfellow. I killed.

Thos Brown. I-kllled.
1st Lieut Alex McKinstry, 1,

i since diefl.)

slightly. IJanies Dram. C slightly.

Ui Segt U W Billings, A Heory Crouse, p severe y.

"everslj. David Hajnes. D severely.
"; ISd F Buraeli, D severely.

I F A Benottt, K severely.
I Paul Pllkey. F slluhtly.

J McDonald. C severely.
JamB Foley, C severely

mly.
1st Bergt J H Brown,
severely.

Colr Sergt Wm H H Cro- i^- . .
-

,
-

,

jier O severely. Wm Pritehard, F stverely.

Corp G Marten, D-eligbtly.l Frank Wilcox, F-iV"ely-
James B Hunt, O-slightly. 1st Serpt John F Wheeler,

Augustus J * Jones,^-
D-n....ag^^^^

Ellas VaS- Wonner, H-se- Jo.eph

">.^t-^^^.
vTrh.i Mnrvav I-seTere-'Hounr H Reed, F missing,"
iv^ince r7p^ried^Id' I

Renry _%gers, U-nslssing
WiJ Moon I-severely |

Michael Rhone, 1-misslng.

7o"nRrwi;nd. "-^severely. Andrew J Lrafc,K-i.s,ng
M^x Bu'Kdog. K-sevarely.'Chas McQueen, K-mssin.
Dennis M""n, K-slightly.' JamM Wilson, K-misslng.Dennis Martin,

THIRTY-THIRD NEW-JERSEY.
John Long, K killed.

W T Greene. K killed.

1st Lieut Wm Wilsoa, Jr,Ph/

Issae Knight. A-kiljed--
gh Sh!?ld8. H-killed.

illp Flood, p-killed.

BeaJ Wilson. I-killoo.
EiraCoaklin, F-kil ed.

CorpM Brann, I-kl led.

Corp A McGill,D killed.

John VooTbees, D--kllled.

James McCouley, B--klll<5d
K Cunningham. B killed.

Thomas Williams, 1 killed.

Fred Fhret. I-killed.
Patrick Traverse. K--k lied

Wm Vhcjupson. K killeU.

Charles MangoK. A-face.

Sergt Joseph Crane, M

Charles Wright. H-bead.

Corp
RobrtVoDnald, C

OMri W KIker, B-thIgh,
Andrew Layden, K face.

James Fortune. E-l-
Abraham Zaokenbush. F
arm.

James H Loeey. B-knea.
FhUlp F Byddtng. 1 lace.

take
Croato. 0-ttt.

It Lieut Nls&elag Aism,

E-log.
2d Lieut Frank Ohllds,!
neck.

Ut Sergt Theo Reed, D
side.

Corp John M Bowne, D
arm.

Anthony Auguf, D hand.
Curp James Corcoran, D
ankle.

Sergt I Teomaas, A band.
1st Lieut Geo M Harris, A

missing.
Ueui Chas Downs, D2d

missing.
2d Lieut Jamea Warner, B

missing.
Corn M Netitr. G hand.
1st Sargt Thos Duncan. K
missing.

Kdward B Arnold, D miss-

Patrick Oarroll.D missinc.
vcorg Fersbaw, D miss-
lag.

Martin Van Baran,D olss-
la

9 Wlnklef, D misalng.
C H Williamson. D mlsf'g.
M Miller. C missing.
David Wolt, A missing.
Corp T H Eaton. H miss'g.N C Bailing, H missing.
Ist Sergt O F Bucker.G
missing.

Corp P Burns. G missing.
Matthew Kelly, K milling.
Garret De Mort. E missing.
James Lathrop. E missing
Thos Riley. F missing.
Patrick Smith, F mUilng.
Robt Harrison, B missing.
James IscMahen, B miss'g.

PhlUpBUger, O mlsMnff.
yohn Biggins, mlsBhif.

missing, wounded.
Corp P Bay, K-mlMln.
Cerp J _Moriissay- missing.

th.K-1James Boot!
Thos Kenni

missing.

Sergt Jas O'Connor, IStib N
Y Battery kUled.

Corp Jas Lynch, 13th N T
Battery-killed.

Sergt W H H Garrett, ISthNT Battery killed

QT,
Henry McDOj^
Alex Sloan, B :

Henry Collins,
'

George Oraben,
Seargt Darid
missing.

Amya, I mlsiing.
DITISION ABTILLIBT.

Jas Clark, 13th N T Bat
severe.

Mich Dougherty, IStb V T
BatteryJ-sevire,

Knatit, ISth T Bat-
severe.

Sergt Ernst Vollmer, 13th Joseph Morris, IStb H T
N Y Battery levere. Battery slight.

Serrt Jas Warn, 13th N T Jacob Steale, Kli NT Bat
Battery severe. severe.

aiCAPirDLATIOH.



^^t gefa-gfffR^ Cintes, Safarbag/^ttp^ la, i864

TT. win b aliowad to go Into mf (Hitrlct, Ibe oc-

eapaUoa of wMoli ! onljr temporuy. nor will any

KnoMaot
ooBDected with tbe arniT (nd Decenary to

i wrrtc* b allowed to ecompany any force mov-
i>f bT luid or by water.

V.' Th traniportation of the armT, connected with
rack arpedltloD, win not be used for the transfer of

kar of the producii of insurrectionary districts on

ptlTBte account, and any such property found on any
MMl, Tchlcia, or otber means of transportation,

will be Mixed, and (except as provided In tbe tnird

action of tbe order of the War Department, of

Kaii^ SI, 1663) twDcd orer to tn agent* of the

Treaiury Department, to be disposed of In acord-
ajice wtU law. - Ofiioeri and sol'Jlers of tbe armv are

prohlWteat> law from buying, selling, trailing, or in , rounding a point of woodland, we came In lull new
any way dealing, in the products of Insurrecuonary

dutitett, or la seized, captured, or abandoned prop-

arty, vU this prohibition is extended to all persons

tetrmg, or connected, directly or indirectly, with tbe

aray, witbin tne limits ot this cormnand.
10. Seized, captured or abandoned cropertT. that

Atay come Into the possession of tbe army, with the

exception made in the proviso to the first section of

tlie actof Congress, app/ored March 12, 1S63, must
at once be turned orer to the agents of tbe Treasury
Department. With queitlooa of title, ramlsilon of

peoalUes, forfeliuies, etc., officers of tbe army have
sotMof to d. an4 all reclamatlonf of that character
maitto addtasaod to the Treaitiry Aganta for the ac-
tion of th* head ot tbat department.

8. Plantation and family luppiles, except In spe-
cial eaaas, will be landed at points on tbe river
wMN tliity will M flnder the superrlnoa and pro-
tactlaa of troopi or of gunboats. In the specialcaa abova referred to, tbe permtt must be approved
by tke military commander of the district In which
ttar are to be used, and that approval will not be
Vtvea nalasa be la aatlafied that the supplies are to be
liaaAia taoa faltb, at points withlo our lines, and that
UM.tOHaia and tapplles will not be exposed to the

<iangai of capture by the rebels.
The attention of all officers is specially called to

the order* of tbe War Department of March 31,

IMS, (Geaeral Orders No. 88,) and to the fol-

lowing :

ADDITIO^fAL RKGtJLATIOHS Of TBADl.

TSXASTBT DlPABTHXMI. April 13. 1864.

I.TIII. In accordance wiin tbe recommendalloo of
^ha UatU^eaeral, uansmltted to this Departmaot
'by IM Secretary ef War, under date of 6tb instant,"

A.I1 trade in arms and munitions of war in Ken-
tnekT and on tbe Mississippi River below Cairo "

is

kereby prohibited ; and all officers of tbe Treasury
Department are enjoined to aid In carrying this order

lata effect.

(Signed) S. P. CHASE,
Secretary of the Treasury,

By order of Maj.-Gen. E. R. S. Canbt.
C. T. Chbistxrsxk, Miu- A. A. QeneraU

CBUJTINO or COLORCD TROOPS.

HlAPqOAXTSSS, DlPAXTMSHT 07 TUX GUL7,
{

Niw-Oklxahs, Aug. 2. ISM. J
GnaaiL lOanxxs, No. ICO. In pursuance of Par.

II, Oeneial Orders No. 29, Headquarters Military

DiTtskmof West Mississippi, all able-bodied men of

color, between tbe ages of 18 and 40 years, will be
enlisted for tbe military service of the United States,
under tbe direction of the Superintendent of Kecrult-

toe Sorrice for UbIImI Slates Colored Troops.
The isverai Parish Provost- Marshals will be fur-

Blshed by tne Superinfbodent of negro labor with
lists of tke employers and the number of men to be

takes from each, uking as a basis tbe registers on
le at this office. The above Ptovost-Marsbals will

'

cause tbe men thus designated to be produced at

thahr respective offices, at such time as may be bare-

aftar indicated, and will deliver them ta the properly
authorised tecruilin? officers, to be forwarded, under

g
roper escort, to tbe recruiting rendezvous at New-
rieans.
Recruits thus obtained and accepted by examining

Surgeons will be assigned to regiments retained
voder the order above cited. Rejected recruits will

be furalalied witb certificates of exemption and re-

turned to their employers, in all cases where plant-
er* have failed to comply with Par. VII., General
Orders Me. 33, (current series) all able bodied men
of color in their emp'.oy will be taken by the Parish
Provost- Marshals and forwardjed to the recruiting
rendezToas for examination.
In order that mecaanlcg whose services are indls-

penaable to their employers may be retained, one-
fifth ol the men liable to conscHp'-ion under this
order will be exempted. It being left.to the aiscretlon
of the Provost-Marshal and the employer which of
them to exempt

If cooaistent with the Interests of tbe Government
and the defence of the Department of tbe Gull, at tbe
time the crop* now under cultivation become ready
tor harvesting, the laborers taken Irom the various
plantations under this order will be temporariiv re-
taraed.

'

By command of Maj.-Gen. BANKS.
GseaOB B. Dxaxx, a. A. General.

THE CAPTURE OP EAGLE PAStl.

Z.OTAL nXAKS SIIZI TBI FLACI BT7T ABS UIIABLK

TO HOLD IT.

We have received the- Brownsville Journal of

Jnly SO, eoDtaiaiog the following Interesting account
of tba attack on the rebel garrison at Sugle Pass,
which ocearred on the 28th of June :

" It appears tbat on Sunday afternoon on the 18th
Bit., this party of forty-one Texans and some Ar-
kansas refugees, armed witb douDlebarreleU guns
and revolvers, rode down the Rio Grande on the
Texas side, camped within four miles of Eagle Pass
on the river, and hoisied the VBitU. gtatef flag.
Finding that the rebel garrison, consisting of Capt.
Waxi's company, numbering 85 men, did not come
out and attack them, in the evening Capt. Lix, com-
raandins the party, sent doivn a squad of 12 men to
atlaci: their pickets. The picket? were fired on and
retreated, but the garrison did not come out.
Jost before day tha next moroinE Capt. Lis with

his forty men rode down near the barraclts where the
rebels ware, and foun>l that the report of a scout thev
had sent to advance' was correct ; tnat the horses of
the garrison were tied to tbe outiide of the fence
around the barracks, ana the men were sleeping on
their arms Insld-' tne leace. Having diemounied,
they charged as soon as the sentinel on guard tired,
and as the rebel< went into the Darracis they toox
position against the woi.s of the building. Whenever
the rebels would thrust out their rifles from a door
or window, tiiev would thrust In their double-barrel-
ed guns, charged with buckshot, and return tbe lire.
Thus the rebels pot no shelter from the building

which they did not get to an equal extent, and they
had tbe advantage of using buck-shot against men In
a houie. After fishilos a little over an hour, the gar-
rison (with the exception of a few men who, at tbe
first ouiaet, ran off lo tbe Cnstom-house, and of Capt.
Wars, who, at the first fire, got off through the dark-
ness Into a ravine and escaped ioto the chapparral.)
urrendered, were disarmed, and weie sutlered to go

ot large on a sort of parole. On entering tne barracks
the attacking party found four killed outright, and
twelve more lying on tne floor too baaly wounded to
rise, besides a number of otbers more or less wound-
ed with bucx-shot.
Capt. Lias party next proceded to attack the

Custom-house, which, alter a short resistance, sur-
rendered also.
During the fight, the rebel cotton which covered

about ten acres, was fired three difierent times, tmt
tbe fire was promptly put out bv Mexican women
who were paid by the rebels in Piedras Negras to do
BO, as it was known thdt Texans would not shoot
women.
The rebels in Piedras Negras, across the river,

were also eecupled throughout the &(Lt in hiringmen at SIO per boar in specie, to go over and protect
the cotton, and by tbe time tbe Custom-house was
taken, had got above lOO tfmed man into Eagle Pass.
Seeing that tbey were outnumoered, though they

liad captured the garrison, Capt. Ljx's party broke
all the rebel gons toey did not want, and rode off up
tha river, taking with them sixty horses, with the
saddles, oridles, etc., and all of the revolvers and
ammaoitloD they found, together with four citizen*
as prisoners. The coin in tbe Custom-house was
pot across to Piedras Negras by the rebels daring the
attaelt on the barracks. No attempt wai made by
Capt. Lxx's party to Injure or carry off private prop-
erty, and tbe prisoners carried off ware persons who
had made theroselv*.especlally obnoxious as perse-
cutors of loval men.
Capt. Lsi bad two wounded, and two horses and a

male killed ; while the rebels had four killed on the
loot, twelve severely. If not mortally, wounded, and
thirty more, according to the report of the poysiclan
sent over from Piedras Negras to atwnd to them,
that bad lead in them, making a total of forty killed
and wannded of tke elgbtv-five that constituted the
xebat garrison. It was stated tkat filftsen of the
rebel horses were killed.

Capt. Lxa's party went np the river, as we have
stated, were reinforced by other loyai Texans flora
tha noantaloa, and a few days after captured a
fraigfetad rebel train on lu way from Eagle Pass to
Saa AMoaio. Thsy are said still to be In the coon-
try:, and ata belag reinforced dally. They avow tbat
It Is IfeeirSxsd resolnUoB to fight their way back to

Haa tkera been a more gailaat exploit performed
doriag tba wartWa haw tint thfare has been a fight at San Antonio,
Texas, bw#aen tlla loytf and rebel oltlztwis. In which
tbe loyal oltlaeDa wiiipDed tbe rebels, bot were after-
ward SBopressed aad dispersed by a reoel mUitarr
lerce. W* look with anxiety for the particulars*
m.A* "? *'*' ' Texas has made It a criminal
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are Indebted to Cspt Albxst STSAXiri, Quartermaster,
stationed at Brashear Cilv. He thinks tbe trip* saved
the Brashear City garrison from being out off from
coramuhiatlvn with New Orleaas by the rebels.

Lieut. S. H. WAsiiBtras, commanding our naval
forces in Berwick's Bay, baTlOR obtained Informatloa
some days since that the rebels were building a fleet

of large flatboais In the vlclnltfol LaeFauise Polnte,
near the upper end of Grand Lake, and about &Ta
mJles from New-Iberla, directed Acting-Master L,
S. FicKSTT, commaniUBg the gunboat Glydt No. 43,
to proceed to tbat point and destroy all boa i found
there. Accordingly, on the 38th ult., the Gtvde
started from Berwick's Bay.
Reaching the Point about 10 A. M., and upon

of a large worklog party, anpported br a sauad of
cavalry. Tbe gons Immedlatelv sent two 32 pound
shell Into their midst, causiog a general stampede of
the workmen into the woods, ana the cavalry men to
mount their horses and gallop off, without stopping
to pick up arms or anything else. Alter shelling
them until out of range, an armed boat's crew
was sent on ^hore~they found a quantity of arms,
Bccoutremeius, tools, two large flais nearly com-
pleted, and several already finished, enouiih in ail to

carry five or six hundred men. These were all burned
or out to Piece*.
Information was also obtained that there were two

large saw mills but a sqort distance up the lake, both
In good running order ; but these were left for an-
other expedition, which tbe same gunboat maile on
tbe 28ih ult., uklrg along the steamer A. C. Broira,
to load with lumber in case any was found. Upon
this trip a rebel picket was louDd atthe'same point
as before. This time they were*more wide awake,
and escaped ; but not until four shells were planted
in close proximity to them from the bow guns of the
Clyde, woo, after paying (hem this corr.pllment, went
iuriberup tne lake. We found Doth mills, burned
them to tbe ground, loaded the (ilyde and the A, G.
Brown with valuable lumber found there, and re-
turned ta Berwick's Bay, capturing on tbe returh
trio a skiff containing two returned reoel soldiers,
who were coming from Mot>lls to join their regi-
ments at Alexandria The property destroyed was
doubtless worth $40,000, and it will be very difficult
lor the rebels to replenish either their lumber or
fiats. If tbey contemplated making a raid they wUl
now be obliged to defer it.

FROM PETERSBlTRGn.
Trom the New-lMeam Delta, Aug.'i,We yesterday had the uleasure ol conversing

for an hour with a gentleman who left Petersburgnnn tne 4tb of July, and had just arrived within tue
Federal lines. He is famllur with all the Louisiana
troops In the Confederate service. He says tbey are
much reduced. Of the first company Washington
Artillery not more than ten men are left. The placesmade vacant by those who have fallen or bireo dis-
abled are filled by conscripts and volunteers from
every section. And the command no longer main-
tains It* cbivalric standing. He Is unable to give
tbe names of many from this loeaUty who have
been killed or wounded. Geo. HAxat Hais
and Gen. Staffobd were both wounded,
the latter severely. In the Wilderness. Capt.OwxH and Lieut. Jobii M. Galbsaitu, of the
Washington Artillery, were both wounded In the
fight at Drewry's Bluff. LleuL Gailbxaith was mor-
tally wounded. This gentleman says the Federal and
rebel Intrenchments are not more than two hundred
yards apart, and tbat nearly the entire rebel force is
at Petersburgn, and under the command ol Lxi,whom he saw about the 1st of Julv.
Petersburgh must carry Richmond with It. He

passed through Atlanta on the 9th, and found tout city
In a turmoil. All the citizens were leaving and the
military expected ordert to evacuate. He say* Mo-
bile is in a state of alarm, tbe citizens anticipating an
attack, and all the troops but a lew guards being
withdrawn.

A SKIRMISH NEAR MORGANZA.
from tke Hew-Orleant Timt, Aug, 2.

We learn that on Friday last a lively skirmish
look place in the neighborhood of Molganza. result-
ing In the reoiUse of the rebels ard a los* to them of
several killed, wounded and prisoners.

It appears tnat a party of guerrillas had assembled
under the command of a Captain, for the purpose ef
destroying the telegraph.
A scouting parly of Union soldiers discovered them,

and a fight was tbe consequence.
The rebels were repulsed with considerable loss,

leaving their Captain and se^ral men. who were
killed, together with a number%ouDded.
The Union loss was slight.

FROM ATLANTA.
From Ike True Delta, Aug. 3.

We have private information, the source of
which It would be manlfestiv Improper for us to
make nubile, that Col. Scott, (Jack Scott, ol the 900,)
commanding the Confederate troops at (Clinton, In
this Slate, has received a dispatch announcing the
fact tbat BiAcaiGAHD bad been dispatched from
Richmond wita 20.UC'0 men, to tne relief of Atlanta.
This will place biin In command of that city, as

It seems that Hoos is only a general pra tern.

AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.

Capture of Victoria by CortinasP repara-
tions to Attack Tamplco.

From tke Ifew-Orlearu True Delta, Aug. 4.

Gov. CouTi.NAS has occupied the City of Vic-

toria, wbjcli had been previously taken by the French
under Col. Dupis. This officer left Tamplco some
six weeks since with about SCO men and marched
Into Tula ; Gov. Costinas made a quick march to
tne central part of tbe Slate, which was mostly held
by Dupi.<(, who, on the appioach of the Mexican
forces, fled.

Gen. C0KTIXA8 Is preparing to attack the port of
Tamplco. He has quite a respectable force, beside
1.300 good Infantry left at Matamoras under the
Acting Governor, biother to Gen. CoxiiaAS,

Afiatra In Northern niexico niorements of
Juarez.

From the yew- Orleane Picayune, Aur i.

We had the honor of a call mis moriiitig from
Gen. F. F. Millx.v. formerly of the Mexican army,who has lately arrived from the land of the cactus.
Gen. MiLLiK lelt the capital city on the day belore

tbe arrival of the Emperor Maximiuan, and saw tha
preparations made to receive him. There was much
entnusiasm among the higher classes and old adher-
ents of the Church party, but the Republicans re-
mained unmoved in their adhesion to their former
principles.
Gen. MiiLxw made his journey through Northern

Mexico to Monterey, the present capital of the Re-
pub ic, where he found that honest patriot, Bxbito
JuAAXz, steauliy endeavoring to keep together the
somewhat discordant material of bis military and
civil councils. The death of Comohfoei w as a great
loss to the Republican party, for there Is no General
In the country whose shoulders are capable of wear-
ing bis mantle.
There Is a force of some 2,500 men in Monterey,

nearlv all Infantry. There Is no hostile force
menacing that city, but Col. Quibooa, at the head of
300 cavalry. In the Interest of Vidaubxi, had posses-
sion of the country near Piedras Negras, toward
Monterey, cutting off communications and supplies,and had threatened to attack the latter city, sipect-
ing reinforcements to enable him to do so.
In Tamaullpas there was some disturbance, partly

from a large party o( Americans said to be robbing in
the interior of the Slate, and partly from an advance
by the French on Cindad Victoria, capital of the
Stale, where Cortina then was awaiting tneir attach.On tbe Rio Grande, beyond tne rumored skirmishes
all was quiet.

It was also said that the French had taken posses-
sion of the city of Durango. There had been some
civil commotion in Chihuahua, and tbe Governor of
Durango bad gone to Chihuahua with all his forces,under orders from tbe General Government, to sut>^
press the disturbance , and In the meantime the
French had slipped Into hi* own city. The difficulty
in Chihuahua was between rivals, both of whom
claimed to be Juristas.

Trlnmphs af the Repabllcaos.
From tke NeviOrleant Picayune, Aug, 3.

We have received L* Bandera Nacumal, of
Matamoros, edited by Hon. /. Riviea t Rto, Member
of Congress of tbe Republic, of tbe 16lh and 2(<tb ult.,
which record* the loUowIng triumphs for tbe Repub-
lican cause :

The force of Col, MxsiSA was attacked In Tutote-
pec by the Imperialists, who repulsed them repeated-
ly, and finally dispersed tnem.
A marvelous feat was performed hy Capt Fxlioia-
o liixM>osA, on the road to Tulancingo, where he

awaited, in ambnsb, the approach of a column of the
enemy coming out of that city. At given sign he
fell upon them with sixteen orave*, firing upon them
with aucb effect tbat be put them to flight. They left
on the ground one hundred and fiftaen percussion
rifle*, beside* many others, seventy-three horses
fifiy-(lx killed and twenty-six prisoners and all their
powder and plunder. The Captain had only four
killed and six wounded. Tbe gallant Captain fell in
the affray.
At tbe hacienda of San Zoii tbe military com-mander ol tbe district of Haejutla dispersed a force

of tha enemy, killing several and taking many prls-

Gen. CoBTmi, on the 13th ult, Itsaed an address to
bU brigade, at Clodad Victoria, U which he an-
nounces that Col. Dupia had retreated back to Tam-
plco. He propose* to lead tha brigade, lo a few days,
agaljut Tampioo, promising them assistance from
the Haasteca.
The Bandera had just received papers from this

city to the 13th. It doubu the correctness of the new*
thereby, tbat Acapulco was In the possession of tne
French, as this was not othetwisa known at Mata-
moras.

The Rebel Agents.
Speaking of the movements of the QoxiU-'.^ 'n\e

agents in Mexico, tbe Brownsville Journal tajs"
Besides, who have done and are doing more to

breax down the rebellion than thev f Have tney lut
been, are they not now, and will tbey not couUnue u
be so long as they can, engaged la speculating and
peculaiing, in getting their funds beyond seas, and
In dolnx all that murtal men could Jo and still keep
up appearances, to wreck and tpollate tbe great re-

pudiator's attempt at a Government t Such being
the case, wa regard them with an eye of kind indul-

gence, and though we condemn thslr morals, will do
them the justice to acquit them of doing so much
damage to the United States a* (bay are doing to the

T%e Carraney Qneattan Na. 3.
To th* Editm e/ tke NevYork Tmut :

I ventured In my last the tinpatriotlc assertion
that the new Government loan would not sell In sulB-

clentsams for th* wants of the Treasury.
In tha rataros ot tlie public debt lor the week end-

ing 3d tnat, I find :

Increase of the public debt (21.068,603
Decrease of the temporary loan 0,407. 14
Increase of cerllficaies ol Indebtedness 0.508,106
Increase ol U. S. Noiea In payment of tem-

jiorarv loan 3.000 000
Intiease of unpaid requisitions Il,358.i;U0

Meantime tbe 'sale of the new loan Is reported at

$4,P7i,C50. but a* It may be said that tbe sale of the

latter hud just begun, I will allow lot the amount of a

wepk's sales $7,000,000.

Thus the "debt bearing no interest," Including
unpaid requisitions, which must be paid either lo

notes or certificate*, Increased JI4,6JI,984, being les*

than half covered by the sale of the new loan ;
while

betidet Iki* six millions and a half of certifioates

were Issued, thus swelling the amount of the latter,

and tending to widen the difference in thetr favor

against tbe new loan.

But the mischief of the certificates lies in this : I

believe the Gnvernmeat reserves the right to psy re-

quisUlons either In money or certificates at par, and
thus a seller 10 tbe Government must charge price
enough to cover not only uepreclatloo ol currency,
but a further amount of five per cent, or more to

cover the discount on certificates (If he Is paid in

them) from which ha must realize tbat currency.
Be it observed tbat the Treasury is still liable for

more than fifty mlllloas of temporary loan, and that

the pay of the army Is largely in arrear, for all of

whioh money must be had , that is, the Treasury is

weak and dependent, when It should be strong and
well fortified, witb all claims prompUy setUed and a

reserve of notes sufficient to meet any sudden de-

mand.
Let us glance now at a few of tbe facta about us.

And here I will again observe that nothing would In-

duce me to toucb upon them, did I not believe tbat

tbere Is a remedy In the simplest principles of prac-
tical finance, which need only nerve and courage in

thetr application. Many people believe that the rise

In prices i* in great part owing to speculation and
the excessive demand of the vrar upon labor, &:c. I

will take iron as an article much affected by Govern
ment demand, the price of labor, of coal, &c. An
extensive Iron-dealer has just 9Boted tome his sales

at $71 SO a ton. while he la still prepared to contract
for It at C2d In gold. The gold price Is 23 per cent,

higher than before the war, but the currency price Is

still lully up to tbe present rate of gold.
The retail price ol coal in this City Is now $16.

It was $6 In I860-'61, but Its present gold price, from
the causes above slated, would probably be as much
as $8, and the best dealers express a fear tbat Its

currency price will reach $20 by next Winter.
Thus far, by the blesssing of God, and from the

abundant harvests of Europe, the price of|fiour has

not risen In proportion. But 11, as seems by ho
means Improbable, tbe coming harvest m Europe
should fall short, or a war tbere should create an ex-

tra demand, with tbe present rate of exchange stim-

ulating efforts, flour may reach $15 and $20 a barrel,
and even more. What is then to become ol tbe poor,
who are living upon fixed or no incomes, upon the

scanty pension of the widow, or the allotment of the

soldiers' pay In currency.
But enough of this. Tbere I* no need of exoress-

Ing the thoughts ol every prudent man. You and I,

Messrs. Editors, believe that tbe only hope for tbe
salvation of the Union and the country, and with It

the liberty and progreis of mankind, lies In tbe re-

election ot Mr. LiNCOLS next Fall. And though we
have no doubt that this noble and devoted people will

prove equal to the occasion. Its magnitude sternly
calls upon us to leave no stone unturned. We know
bow the peacemongers will dwell upon the prices
of gold, and of ail articles of life, and will cry
ruin and bankruptcy and reoudlation, I believe that

gold Is at this moment too high ; tbat It Is sustained

by operators who can control the llffilted amount in

the market, and bv the general feeling that the Sec-

retary must have money, and be compelled to issue

currency, which, if he should do to any extent the

price of gold would very quickly tOuoh 300. But
Dotblng short of the taking of Richmond would lend

such ielat to the Administration, as to show that It

has the currency under control, and can steadily re-

duce the price of gold, and all necessaries of life,

not by legislation, but by the natural laws of trade.

And, finally. If like myself, ) ou have to sit dally

and grind your teeth while the Copperhearfs and

Englishmen sneer at our currency and Government,
and prealct certain repudiations ; if you leei the
same emotions on hearing the London Timei, af.er

berating Mr. Chasx, dismiss him;with benignant pity
as the victim of a bankrupt treasury, and a broken
down Governnient, you will feel why 1 cannot help

thrustinu upon you this urgent appeal.
What Is this currency whicn creates such alarm ?

Before the w ar our money consisted, apart from gold,
of bank deposits and circulation, which, from the

best estimates, sufficiently reliable for Illustration,

were about $500,000,000, the gold and *llver being,

say $200,000,000. but much of It dead weight.
Since the war began gold has been demonetized,

and a new feature coming in, oar money, or that by
which we effect excbanges, consists say of

Government notes In various :orms, say. $600,000 000
Bank deposits 4o0. 000.000
Bank circulation '-lOU,000,000

Teta' $T200,ljOO^:OJ

or about twice the original amount. Including gold
and silver.

The banks now rely upon Government notes as

their basis Instead of specie, and although I be-

lieve tbey use their own notes to some extent at tbe

Ciearlng-hous*, yet, upon direct demand, they can

unquestionably pay nothing but legal-tenders. The
note* and deposit accounts of every solvent bank

are, therefore, equal to Government notes and ex-

changeable for them. On* consolation In this Is that

the Government is directly responsll>le for less than

ooe-balf of the currency or for an amount which by

Kirl/ would not be incompatible with specie pay-

ments, tbe solvency of the banks being the reliance

for tbe other half. The main feature is, towever,
that both kinds are thus directly under Government

control, and theibanks may expand or must contract

according to the supply of Government notes. This

power of the Treasury Is truly immense, and it con-

tains both the evil which has come upon us and its

remedy.
Tbe Idea of bank contraction carries with It some-

thing terrible to our minds. The periodical crises

of the last half 'entury were brought about by con-

traction under panic. As tbe banks had no concert

of action and no common centre, they expanded

gradually np to a certain point and then came down

by tbe run, causing failure and ruin to all who, at the

moment ware exposed to their tender mercies.

But the present case Is far dllfsreni, and 1 hope

ome day to see in the central regulator or fly-wheel

of tbe Treasury tbe germ of a financial system stable

enough to make this country the financial centre of

the world. But this is now Irrelevant

Given, the problem to reduce twelve hundred mil-

lions of currency to six, seven or eight The Treas-

ury gives notice tbat it Intends to reduce its notes

one-half, gradually, doling six months, by the sale of

bonds. Gradually, but firmly, tbe money market

tightens, and tboae who bold stocks, bonds or mer-

chandise upon borrowed money, are forced to sell.

Of course, with falling prices a paalo would com-

mence, and banks and tadividaals begin to taxe care

of themselves, after the old fashion. But here tbe

Treasury relaxes Its hold ; th* published accounts

will show a partial increase of notes, the banks will

be easier, and holder* of oroperty get mors courage

to hold on. As soon as confidence is restored, tbe

Treasury again begins to tigbtso, and thus, little by

little, the desired point will be attained.

It will be said that money is evea now In de-

manil at 7 and 8 per cent, and on certifi-

cates, even at twelve (12) per oent, and

that coniraclion would not come withoat

such prostration that Government bonds would
not sell at all. It Is, however, a mere question of pro-

portions. It requires to-day $25,000 to hold $10,000 of

gold, and .so of everything else. If the currener

were again doubled. It would require $50,000 to bolt

lh sadta |oldj
vi<t lh*i( an^t^ t)* iM( M cy[S^ ,

wtBted, rad money be just as tlght,as now. On tk
otber hand. If the currency were reduced three-fifths,
the same gold could be bald for 10,000, and that
sum, belag the same proportion of tbe whole, aon Id
be just as eiiBlly obtained, and money be just as abun-
dant as before.

Of course, severe losses would bo incurred: but
by the gradual shrinking, there would be an oppor-
tunity for general distribution, and It Is to be hoped,
that the brunt would fall on those who have made by
the rise, as, having distrusted their Governmeoi and
currency In the beginning, they would pro'jaoly con-
tinue lo do so lo the end.

I must defer to another letter the consideration of
the process oy which this desirable result la 10 be
secured. 1 believe, and this is not merely my Indi-

vidual opinion, but the result of seil^us consulta-
tions with our soundest merchants, who are, how-
ever, lori busy lo proiei^ilng tLemselves from exist-
ing evil* to undertake the labor of nropagating their
belief: 1 believe tnat $1,000.000 000 of bonds could
be sold. If needed, during the period ef contrnction,
and that the money thus realized, whether $750,000,-
000 or $900 nOO.iHW woald go further than $l,20o.0(i0,-
000 or $1,500.0(10 000 under the present system, mak-
ing a important difference In the burden we are
banding cown to fH>sterily.

1 propose further to consider the great expediency,
as It appears to me, ol making all further Issues of
bonds payable, principal an4 interest in dirienoy,
Instead of roui, as heretofore. REFORM.
BoeTOH, Wednesday, Aug. 10, IS64.

head victory, W do not believe thst aay terms
that VAtLAXDiOBAM and the Woods could devisewould win the rebels back to the UbIob and the
Democratic party. We have too good an opinion of
them, yet, to believe that The heart'* desire of th*
Copperheads Is, of eonrse, to govern the country for-
ever by the help of the slaveholder*, and there Is no
baaeneas that they will not (toop to for that end.
But the slaveholders are too wise in their genera-
tion, and their passion* are too fiercely stirred to
listen lo the charming of such charmers. Tbey will
Insist on recognition, should they exist In force until
a Copperhead President come Into power. And r-
cognilion thev will be sure lo Aai at hit hands. What
must late precedence of all pUns of reconstruction,
tuen. Is the furnishing the Nation wiih men and with
roonp} by sending to the fi-ld the ha'f million soldiers
called for and bv putting our money, if we have aay,
Inio the public funds. If this be done, the heaviest
battalions and the heaviest purse coming to the hsip
of the right. It will prevail mignillv. Should we fail
In this duty, or, performing 1;, If we permit an allv of
the rebels to gain the hcaushin of tbe Nation, all our
schemes ot reconstiuction will be but such stuff as
dreams are mad* of for there will be nothing lelt
tor us to reconstruct

THE EXPLOSION AT CITY POINT.

-Iilst of Caanal-

A SENSIBLE VIEW OF THE SITUATION.

The Duty of L,oya] Frieniila of Freedom The
Manirpnto of ITIessr*. Wnde nnd Dayis.

Fram the National Anti-Slavery Standard, Aug. 13.

The question as to how the institutions ol the
nation are to be rearranged after the war ihall be at
an end Is one which must, of necessity, cause much
anxious reflection to all thinking and honest men,
and It Is one that must as necessarily, meet with dif-

ferent answer* according to the temperament the

intelligence, and the standpoiol of the different
observers. It Is no wonder that It excite* the most
eager controversies, and that men'* minds are deeply
moved, and diversely affected by the discussion. The
Copperbead wing of the rebels, encamped In the midst
of every city and every village, have a steadfast hope
that the war will have had no result, when It Is over,
besides the lives and the gold it has devoured. They
trust that things will be as they were nejore, that the
supremacy ol Slavery will be reestablished, and they
will revel

8((aln In the crumbs which will fall from
the table ol their mailers. Thoughtful men, who
have accepted this dreadful conflict as the bloody
but Inevliable purgation of the nation from Us sin*
toward the slave, shuuoer at this prospect and feel
around alter some sure way ol escape from It If

haply tbey may find It. Almost every one has some
favorite scheme which would seem to provide for
every emergency and guard against every danger.
Dohappliv, ibeie is no unity of plan among men of
unquestionable loyalty, which Is synonymous with a
settled determination to extirpate Slavery, as to how
the settlement Is to be finally made which shall kill

Slavery, leaving freedom alive, so as to secure the
right of self-government with the certainty that It

will cot be used to continue or to revive the fatal
and guilty cause of all our woes. And the danger it
that these distentions will lead to ttriout dt/tctums
and tcnitmt in the party 0/ Freedom, wkieh tkall en-
danger itt prevailing ut tke next election and perhaps
result m the success of her deadliest enemy. For we
presume tbat none of the bitterest opponents of ihe
present Administration, however grounded their op-
position in reason or conscience, would wish to see
McCiELLAK, or whoever may be the Copperhead can-
didate, placed at the head of the nation. It would
not be flying from ills we have to those we know not
of, but to such as we can very clearly discern to be tke
inevitable consequence of such a calamity.
One ol tbe mo&t pregnant svmptoms of this danger

Is to be seen in the paper put forth by the Hon.
Messrs. Wadi and Wimxb Datis in bitter rebuke and
condemnation of the President's proclamation giving
big reasons for not signing tbe bill for '

guaranteeing
to certain States, whose governmer.ts have been
usurped, a republican form ol government" We
certainly shared In the general regret tbat that bill

was not permitted to become a law. It seemed to us
sxcelleoiiy well devised for the triple purpose It had
in view. I. to extirpate Slavery forever In a wav
that could be open to no constitutional cavils ; 2, to

kecure us from tbe otherwise inevitable disgrace, in
tbe event of a reconstruction, of the return to the
National councils of red-handed trailers

; and 3. to

save us from having the rebel deb: saddled upon us
In addition to our own, as a bribe to traitors to come
back and govern us. We regrat as much as Messrs
Wads and Davis that this law haa not been recorded
00 the statute book and made tbe key which Is to

solve the difficult enigma that awaits us. But while
we commend Congress lor having looked this ques-
tion m (he (ace and provided the best settlement of

it that they could devise, we must also remember
that the Pretident it a coordinate branch f tke Coo-

ernmtnt, and tkat he kad thi same conttitutional

right to untkhold his constnt from the bill, or to in-

terpose kit veto, as the Senate and House kad to con-

sent to i(. If he deemed, for auy reasons seeming
suTficlent to him, that it ought not to become a law,
it was 4s much his duty to hinder its becoming such,
as ii was that of Messrs. Wadk ana Davis to secure

ifs passage, holding ihs opinions tbat they did on the

matter. Whether he was w.'f andjudlcioua in his

decision is a question open to all men'* CuOSldersUoD
and judgment, bui hi& conslilutiona! right ami duty
in tne premises 16 as clear as the right and duty of
the Senate and the House. And Oere we would Inter-

jiose the critic:i9:n that the House and the Senate are
thus lar lo blame lor iheir own disappointment, inas-
much as they lelt this most impoilant measure to the

very end ef ihe session, so as to leave the President
no opoortuuiir to return the bill ilh his objections
and themselves iione of passing It over hi* licHd, Or
If tbe Copperhead minority In the House were too

strong to make this likelv, some modllication inicht
have been devised which would have obviated the
President's objections and left this most delicate mat-
ter In a better practical shape than It is now In.

Such procrastination may prove the thief not only of

time , but ol luturity as well.

But while we use our right of private judgment in

thinking Mr. LmcotN wrong in staauing In the way
of so wholesome a measure, we can see some of the
dlificu.ties, which he had provided for himself, in-

deed, but which he could not overlook, which movea
him to the slep. By his Amnesty Proclamation lie

had pledged hlmiell to the portions ol the ipbel Slates

within reach of his protection that they might organ-
ize themselves lor self-goverrment, under certain
conditions, whenever one-tenth of the population at

the lime of the last election, if our inemoiy is not at

lault, were ready to consent to them. Now two
Stales, Louisiana and Arkansns, had consented to

his terms and entered into some sort ot political
autonomy. He still holding, undoubtedly, that his

policy was wise and his action consiltutional. under
tne temporary Dictatorship arising out of military
necessity, it was hardly to be expected that be
should, without ceremonv, unmake these creatures
ol his power by signing their death-warrant in tke bill

for reestabtiskmg Republican Governments, We do
not think that his policy was wise or his action con-
stitutional, in thus putting the control of the rebel

8taios, without the consent of Congress, or witb It,

into the hands of so small a fraction of their popu-
lation. In the exercise of his despotic aulhority as
Commandsr-ln-Chief. That authority Is suprerne
for Ihe purpose of putting down the rebellion, but
not fer providing for tbe political reconstruction
which Is to follow its suppression, and which can
have no effectual prevalence until it has been sup-
pressed. But though thi* is our opinion, an
opinion shared, we imagine, by a large
proportion of Mr. Li5C0L3i's warmest friends, it

Is not his. And his decision was to be governed not
by our opinion, nor by that of Congress, nor yet of
the Northern public, but by his own sense ol right
and duty. We believ* tbat his motives In the Am-
nesty Proclamation were sincere and honest, how-
ever mistaken they may have been and however un-
fortunate their result He thought thus to form a
nucleus around whiQh the loyalty which It was fond-

ly (dreamed existed beyond tbe picket lines
would gaiber and destroy the predominant treason
by a process of elimination. If the experiment
has had any success It has been lo show-
ing tbat no such loyal feeling exls's, and
tbat an Emancipationist by force of arms
Is only a disguised slaveholder, eagerly watch-
ing his opportunity to throw off his mask and be him-
self again. But having committed nimself to theke
men. and still holding that he did so lawfully, we
can easily see how ha should look upon It a* a breach
of faith toward them to undo all that he had done by
a stroke of tbe pen at the bottom of this bill. The
Imputation tbat tlie President haa rejected this bill

for the purpose of "
holding the electoral vote* of

these States at the dictation of his personal ambi-
tion,

"
Is one that will have small effect except In

making more Intense the hatred which his oppoaents
already feel. /( u too clearly tki uttermnce of /wUticoi
or personal passion to affect impartial nuiuft. Indeed,
tke vkole paper is tinged by a violence of laneuagi and
bitterness of tpirit which mutt present tke effect on the
public mind wkick it was meant to have, and wkick a
calmer and mart judicial ttattment might have pro-
duced.
But although we cannot refrain from ipaeulating

as to what Is to ome after the rebellion is sup-
pressed, we must all remember that tbat Important
preilmlBarv is not yet obtained. There may be no
harm in discussing what use we shall put the beai's
kin to, when we shall have killed the beast provid-
ed it doc* not divert us from vigorously following up
the chase. There it a nearer duty tkan indulging m
tkete sckenut for the future. And that Is the oD that
He* Immediately before u* in the present And tbat
duty divides Itself Into two btkachet, 1. to beat tkt

rebilt m the field, and, 2, to lia< tke Copperktadt at
tke pollt. If we do not do both of these tkings we shall
have no material to make our recorittruction out
of. Should Las be able to drive Gsaxt from
t>efor* Richmond, aad should SBsavAa fall be-
fore Atlanta nelioer of which 1* possible If

we all do our duty tbe end ef the war will have
begun, but it will not be tbe end for which we have
been fighting. It will be an end won by armk in
aolts of a Eepublicaa (uooei*, in such case, whleh

yUtly i^iog i ot^^jy '|a Mw ^ IjPojaff .Iji^
W'

^^""*f ^.jyV.fL'"^ ot mpif^

Partienlara of the DIsaste
tlea, dtc.

Correipondenct of tke New-York Tribuni.
Cm PoiKi, Vs., Tuesdav, Aug. 9, 1864.

Tour humble correspondent, with many others,
has just come very near being blotted out In fact
be Is not sure that he has not been, and that this I*
not Ills suirli, Irom the force of habit and a sense of
duty, trying to communicate with you. But he feel*
his head physical, and thinks he ttlll has one (though
a little snaky, perhaps.) and that he Is anscathed
from Lead to foot except a little torn raiment; and
he devoutly as Christian or Mohammedan ever old
thanks God for his deliverance. He accepts the

awlul call, so clearly and so loudly made, a* a ter-
rible warning of the uncertainty of human life, and
that In Ihe midst of life we are in death.

I will endeavor to give som* laea of the terrible
ceoe that 1 am about to record by fir*t relating myown lensstloo*. I will first, however, endeavor to
describe Ibe relative locality of things, so that you
may more clearly understand what 1 undertake to
relate. In the first place, then, at the main steamboat
landing here, where tne mallboat lands, there is
(What's left of it) a substantial new pine wharf, a
third of a mile or to In length, along the river.
BaoK on this, ten or twelve leet from the edge of

It, ran a mammoth n*w pine Government warehouse,
nearly tbe length of the wharf, along tbe river, built
in the most substantial manner, and which I had just
made a note of, aa being over a quarter ot a mile In
length, sixty feet wide, and twenly-five feet high,
Irom floor to apex, and capable of standing the wear
and tear ol war for at least a quarter of a century.
Back of this warehouse, from tbe river, runs the

railroad track along the platform of the warehouse,
inaking the transliloo of freight from the boats to the
rallroaa trains simply through the warehouse. Be-
yond the railroad track, from the warehouse at tbe
foot of tbe hill upon which the town is situated, was
a new pine row. In which the Post-office, Adams' Ex-
press office, and a Quartermaster's office were kept
and a lew old buildings, occupied as sutlers' estab-
lishments, Ac, while ui>on tne hllf, beside the city of
tents, there were scattered about a dozen or more
substantial frame residence*, occupied now mostly
lor various military purpose*.
Tne mall boat has been landing about tbe middle

of this wharl and warehouse, one of tbe middle
sections of the warehouse being fitted up Into ofGces
and devoted to fine commissary stares and such
freight as is usually carried by the mail boats, while
adjoining this section of the warehouse at>ove is
another section left as an open court for the passage
of horses, passengers, <Scc., to and from th* boats.
Just above this open section, and above where the

small-boats landed, opposite an ammunition section
of the warehouse, this morning, lay. next to the
wharf, the barge Major-Oen. Meaae, loaded with con-
demned stores (Including condemned ammnnltlon;)
outside of her the ammunition barge J, R, Kendrick,
loaded with fixed ammunitioa for distribution, and,
outside of or near tbe J, C. Campbell, loaded with
commissary stores, with oiherbost* and veeselt close
around and above and below.

After mailing my poor.letter this morning on the
10 o'clock^mail-boat, and looking around the town an
hour or so, I took tne 11:30 freight train, as Is now
my wont, for the front where my headquarters and
hone are. We first went Into the only open car im-
mediately opposite th* ammuniiion section of tbe
warehouse, but along came one of the frelgnt agents,
and said be was ordered to clos^e tbat car ( which had
barr* s of whisky in It) as well as the rest We con-
equenlly had to get on top of the train, which we
frequently do,

I walked well back on the train, (up-rlverward*,)
BO at to avoid the oinders and smoke of tbe loeamo-
tlve In going out (a precaution which experience had
taught me,) and tat down on tbe walk-board along
tbe too of the car, and commenced perusing a letter
I had Just received from a fraternal youngster in the
Prairie Sute. I had gotten about half through inis
whan, the first thing I knew, I did not know much of
anything. A stunning and deafening shock, as If of
the terrific explosion of a monster shell near me,
and the concussion of tbe air, were bending me in-
yoluntarlly over on the deck of the car, as a plaal
bending before the storm, and It seemed that the con-
cussion vvould never cease rioglng and swaying until
it biea more and more danger.
My firit thought was that an ammunition car had

exploded just ahead of tbe one I was on, and that It

would be ol llitle use to try to escape the storm ttiat
had gone up and would come down that one was
Rout as safe at one place as another. But the dread
storm did commence coming down, and oh ; how it

did rain and hail all tho terrible instiuments of war.
We felt that we were In the hands of a merciful
frovidence, and that 11 our time had come. It had
come. Slid there i(85 no help for It We could only
shelter C'.'t heads with our hats and our hands at we
walked aft.

II was not a railroad car, but the ammunition barg<
J. E. Hendrick, that had exploded from the careless
handling of percussion sheils, or some otber kind of
ammunition, ills supposed. No- one that was aboard
of the boat remains to tell the tale of her destruction.
The spllnteis that strew the river my be here or they
may not The section of the twisted rios of a keel
that lie in the most frequented part of the town, on
the hill, two hundred yards distant, may be here or
they may belong lo one of her disappeared consorts.
You have read ol cruuliuns of Vesuvius, such

as burled Ilerculaneum and Pompeii. You have
teen illustrations of them in the books. This must
have been such an explosion as one of these, except
that Instead of lava and dust and ashes. It rained
over the circle of a mile. In whole packages anJ by
plcce-meal, everything vou can imacine at a military
depot Entire boxes of fixed ammui.ilion came down
among the tents In the town, a quarter of a mile dis-

tant and scarcely a tent or house, or boat can be
found withla the circle ol a mile that it not riddled
by shell and shot, or suiall ammunilloc.
The massive pli:e wharf In front of where these

boats Uy, which was bulled down upon piles and
sleepers of pine trees, is brushed aside for about a
third ol its length, as If it had been made of the paper
I write on, while the substantial plank warf-house,
with massive beams, built for at least a quarter of
a century, hat been crushed nearly Iti entire length,
at If it had been a lady's bend-box. The freight train
tbat waajust ready to ttart when tbe explotlon hap-
pened, is shattered in nearly every car, though not

past repair, and I had tlie uninteresting satisfaction
of seeing where my remains would probably have
Iain on the heads ol the whisky barrel* If I had re-

mained lu tbe caiU first occupied.
The pine bosrd'row In which were the Pott-office,

Adam's exprest office, and a Quartermailet't office,

was also crushed by the concuttion and the heavier
forces brought against it, like a band-box, but for-

tunately, or rather, miraculously, none of Its occu-
pants were seriously injured. The neighboring sut-

lers, while equally unfortunate In the demolition of
their establishmenti, were equally fortunate, I under-
stand, in the tafety of their pertont, witb, perhaps,
one or two exeeptlons,|whlch will be found in tba ac-

companying Iltt of casoaltle*.
Every frame house in the town wa* jarred by tbe

concussion alone to tbe extent of haying Its inside
plastering knocked off. beside other damage* by mls-
sllei, <tc. Against the houses and other obstruc-
tion! near the wharf, and ev*n upon the hill, hun-
dred*, and, perbap*, thouiandt, of broken, twisted
and ipllatered mutketi and such debris lay In drifit
like ttraw drilled by the wind, and all over the
gronnd for at leatt a quarter of a mile from the
scene of the explosion the shell, solid shot, gra[>e,
canister, musket and minl^ balls, pieces of shells,
nails, screws, bolts and bolt-heads, and fragmeats of
almost everything wooden, iron and leaden yoa can
think of, are strewn and drifted like hall aad chunks
of lee Immediately after a dreadful ball storm.
One of the Sanitary Commission clerks, who has a

pott at the edge of the water, two hundred yards
above where tne explosion occurred, picked up
a wash-baWn full, (perhaps fifty or sixty pieces.)
of shot and pieces of shell, that fell wlihln a few
feet of him. Up on thtf bill, 200 yards from the scene
of the explosion, I noticed one shattered musket,
among many othsrt lying round, stuck muzxle first

Into the hard street to the depth of more tbaa a foot
and to tight that It could not be pulled oat by aay
one man. Thit was Dear where tbe twisted section
of a boat keel lay. Everywhere are seen the reau,
dents, deep abrasions and scarred furrows of the Iron
and leaden storm. Tbe thoosandth part cannot be
told.
And now for the casualties Row many were

blown In atoms Into tbe rlver.wfrom the Kendrick,
never to be beard of. It not known. Probably they
will not exceed a dosea or so. The Captain of tbe
Kendrick It safe, haying been absent at the time of
the explotlon on another boat The other boats en-

tirely destroyed and sunk were the Gen. Mtadi aad
tbe J, C. Campbell. Capt. L. Bailxt of the Utadt, of
Somerset County, Md and hit steward, 'VI ii. Cou-
UAK, (colored) of Washington City, all th* parsons on
Dosrd, are both safe, the former somewhat bmlsad.
Of the fate of the crew of the Cmmpkelt 1 have yat
heard nothing. The dead and wouudad taken out of
the ruins ol the wharf and warehouse will ba found
in the appended iltt of casualties.
So with the killed and wounded on the rallrea<

train. I only saw qce man dead on the train Sou>-
MC5 IfXonAXS, One Hund'red and Sevetrty-nlntb New-
York. Poor fellow ! H* was a conyalasoeat jost

going to tha (rpot Several others of tiiaaa ware
wouni}ed by being blown off the cars attd ethaprlaa.
The unfortunate of the ^tndnfk, mostly oolofM la-

borers. Is Is sappoted, wra sot all bRnaa lato
'" ~

were rained aboat tba town, t aaw several ..<heard of more. "vetat and
One sight was partlcDlarly unpleasant Uo In ikmost frequented part of the town, where the oart^the boat hulk lay, there was an object Uke fheeS?trails of a beef rolled over In the dust. It was racSTnized as human by a hand and fool being atta^heliBollcedone noble horse wounded as If by a loiWhitworth solid shot coming down through hisbac?Oh, how pltiablv be groaneo and throed, when a mUdier put his cruel, death-dealing musket to his heVdlOiher generous steeds shared the liU*. ,tor. andmany a poor, paUsnt mule was sadly repaid loi Ua

long fidelity.
^*

I don't know how m&ny names of killed I wlllba
able to append. I saw twelve collected at one alaaa
on the hill, some Identified and some not Eaoos^names will be found, however, to oiaka
hearts sick. enoagk

CrTT PoiKT. Wednetday Morning, Aor. 10 Igsi.The morning's sun shines brlghUy upon tbesM.
tered, riddled and blankei.ed town, wharf and shlik
Pinit. Theonly wond-r, this morning; Is that maarmore were not killed and wounded by the terrlfia
storm of lead, iron and ragged spikes, exploded tin.
bers, yesterday, than there weie. But a thousand ortwo laborers ar* at work thit morning cleailng awa*
the debris of the explosion, and flags and marifadmusic are afloat to soothe the pang of yestardaa
denolaion. ^^
Various theories are afloat a* to the caose of tha

explosion. Snme say the careless handling of am-
muQitioo boxea. others aa old-time torpedo; aoma
surmise a rebel spy in the matter, whae others at-
tribute tbe disaster to a rebel ahell or shot from aeroaa
the river. Tbe matter will be thoroughly Invettlg*-
ted to day. The Government stores In the big ware-
house were considerably injured by water and
otnerwlse, but to <,o very great extent.
The entire lost of property by the exoloiloa It estl-

mated at about two millions. The noise of the ax>
plosion was heard lor many mllet around, further
than any artillery, and the tmoke aicending waa
taken, thirty or forty miles down the river, for tka
conflagration of Petersburgh or Richmond. Tait
water-spoott were thrown up, which, mingUag wUl
the powder, cinders and at hes, abused a blaek, nam
shower, with tbe other debris. ^ '~

LIST or CA8DAJ.TIF'

KUled.
Solomon Leonard, 179th New- York.

Baxter, sutler's c O'k. near P. 0.
W. S. V an Kevran. 2(,ib N . Y 8. IL
Ft)hrilin Dewiit, 2uth N. Y. S. iL
Sylvester Firman. 2<ith M. Y. 8. M.
John tlchtelmHO '.toth N. Y. S. M.
John Foster. Mih N. Y. S. M.
kUhard Ansel. Sth U. S. Cavalry.
John ttetuajle, &th U. S. Cavalry.

Wounded.
I.ieut.-Col. D. e. Bahcock, Geo. Oraol^ Btait hB la

his test at heaoquarten baod, sligbtlr'
CatJt. J. W. Martin, (.en Grant StaiT-head. sUAItf.
Capt. D. H. Willey. Post Commissary painfully.
Capt. Amea, Assiitant Post Commissary sUght.
Capt. BDeltct, Post Commissary eeriousliF; WW

founy in the warehouse under fourteen box** soay.
McKee, Clerk Post Commissary mortally.W right. Assistant Superintendent of Labon

dangerously.
Dr. Fowler Prentis*, 73d N. Y.. Ezoelsior Brigada

foot erntbed and ot' er btul-es.
Mr. Frank Fay. Sanitary Commission eboalder *a<

side, palnfolly. In caie of hi* friend. Dr. Calhonn. at
Colored Hospital.
Dr. J. D. Nicbols, Christian Oommission neck taA

shoulder, slight.
W m. Beatty, boat engineer arm fractured.
James H Smith. 14-tn Ohio, flou day) mortally.
'

m. Wesoott 20th N. Y. 8. H. h^^ad. severely.
'Wm. Snyder, 20th N. Y. S. M. severely bruiSed.
AuuutSa otneis of this regiment (doing prorott d-

ty) were silghily wounded, whose names I have baea
unable to obtain.
John Kennedy, Sth U. 8. Cavalry slight
Sergt. Jeremiah Mnrptiy, 4th U. 8. Infantry by sbeHa

mortally.
JsB. McGinn. Sth N.Y.. Duryea Zouaves slight
Colin Jones. Q uHrtermaster's Department severe-
Darid Jones. Quartermaster's Department all^kt.
Geo. Kinii. citizen. lal>orer severe.
R. M. Sherwood. Quartermaster'* Departmtat seran^

jaw and oack of bead.
Andrew W aldron, fireman steamer Wallace serera.
J. G. Merritt, citizen, news dealer fraotore left lag.
Eufus Howe, 3blh Ma^sachiuetta siicbt
Matthew Dewey, ^d Penn Cavalry contusion, sligafc.

Christopher Ward, 3&ib Uaasachusetts aligkt.
David Crosby, 30th N. Y. 3. M. *yere.
Franklin Hoover, 27th Michigan slight.
Michael Long, 61st New-York-slight.
Jeremiah Morpby. 4th U. S. Infaatrj dangeroosv.

back.
Wm. Paymocd. Sth N. H slight
Henry Brartly, 4th U. S Infantry leg ; ampatatiaa.
Charles H. Grush, 57th Mass. spine, sererely.
Francis Finn, 5;th Mass. bniised, shoulder and bMk
Geo. Eaton, S6tb Mast bruited.
Wm. Chapman, 60lii Ohio arm and ahoolder.
Merrit Comfort, lOSth S. Y. head
Philo G.Coleman, luSth N. Y apn.
Itobfrt i:mi:h, 46th N. I. ankle sprained.

Lift of Oltrkt and Employtt Killed and WouMtl tt

Ordnance Department,
Mr .Tames Thorp, clerk In office.

Mr. Bichard F. Stone, receiver of stores.

Entitled lien.

Sergt. Thomas Harris killed.

August TeesJDg. first-class private kilMk
Corp. Wm- Kinehardt wounded.
Corp- Henry Bradley wounded.

Colored Uborert killed.

henry TreatJeremlao Anthony.
Jo.<^ph Weaver.
Daniel Anthony.
James Anthony.
Charles Gant
Daniel Johns.
Adam I.lghtfoot
CLarles ^towart.
Edward Jackaon.
James Stevenson.
John SKton.
Obi Brown.
Henry Rice.
William Fratier.
I>Bnil Johnson.
Edward T. Smith.

bh Brown.
S; Brown.

Havrlt.ihead,
Three unknown
badly woumlej.

Albert (iould, sliKht
David Ball, severe.

'RobR"y," se.ere.

Elijah Brown, severe.
Wm. Kicks, severe.
Andrew Jackson, slight.
Walter Weddy. severe.
Jonn Hlbban, slight.
Samuel i.ewis, slight)

Richird Bamett.
Aquilla Magmder.
William Fields.
John Matth*w
Randol Jones.
Tobias Moore.
George Eeed.
Abraham Simms.
Ashwi:i Kelly.
Alexander Carpenter.
John Hewes.
Andrew Wllliaajs
Wiillam Breatbingtea.
Eaward Brown.
Charlea iirovn.

Wounded.

I
Harrison Wright;
iJohn Harris.

COLOEBD WOUNDED.
Richard Poe, severe,

tpoechlets, Kandall fcrl.i>jd. sever*.
iJenry i^ aroer, oever*.

jFred. Cin. ^evre.
I Spencer Komr, severe.

;
John A. c'cmau, severe.
'Geo. Hrowa, serere.
IFdmind Fitrhueh. ^eye^e-

jJackson iviLe. s!:icht
David Brown, slight.

I

A lex. Cooper, severe.
I'i'wa amputations of leg-

Thrkatenxd Ikvasioh op Oswigo. 'The Os-
wego Palladium learns" upon pretty reliable" author-

ity, that a conspiracy hat been formed to invade tha

city by a party of Secessionists or rebel sympathisers
from Canada. The party has be4^ organized at

Kingston ; and the most astounding ^rt ol tbe report
at It reaches ut is, that the raiders are to ba headed
by an English nobleman who hold a commission ta

the British service. Tbe plan it to embark under tba

guise of citizens on board one of the regular pssten*

ger steamers plying between the American and Cana-
dian ports, and to land here under cover of darkoeaa.

Luckily, tbe plot has been dJacovered, and w e ara

enabled to assure our citizen* that everv preparatlos
has been made to meet and d^tat the invaders."

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
BxteDalre Fire ! the S zth Ward.

rWENTY-THEII B01LCI5G8 OH HRg 91Tg5 TO-

TALLY DIBTROTKD LOSS KST1MATD AT |50,0OO.

A very eerious fire, resulting ia the total de-

strocUon of seven balldlngs and a damage ta slxteea

others, oocarrad tn the aixth Ward yesterday. Tbe

fire orlgiaated about 9 o'clock in the momhig, in a

carpenter-shop aoenpied by J. TuDgHBcaaa, rear al

No. 11 Ooyer-street It is stated tbat the fire waa

caused by a llgbted match accidentally throw*

among some sbarlngs, but this is not csrtaln. Tba

flames spread with great rapidity, and, as tbe street

was very narrow, soon leaped over to the north lde,

and Igmted other buUdisgt. Bnlldlngt Nos. , 11

and 18 Doyer-street were entirely dettroyed. Tha
three-t tory brick thop, rer ol No. 10 Motlsireetoo
copied a* a leather manufactory by W ii. Maitkhbim,
and building* No*. 80, 34, Se, 29 and 30, In the caaa
ttr**t oecupied as dwellings, took Are. . _
The seven-story tenemeat-hoose. No. 85 Fell-

street and tenement-houses Nos. 23 and 21, same

street, occupied by upward ef fifty families, look fire,

and produced a great conslemation. A large num-
ber ol the families lose ail their furniture. The
Church of the Transfiguration, !n Mott-street, was-o

firs several times, but was saved through tbe exar-

tlooj of tbe fireman. It was thought tbat the fir*

would extend through to Chatham-street, as there

was so great a scarcfty of water a* to matorlally tl^
peoe the operations of the firemen. The losses. It ta

supposed, will amouat to at leatt gSO.OOO, and wlU
fall very heavy upon poor families who lose taerr

furniture, and workmen who lose their tools. No. il

Doyer-tuest carpenter-hoo of J. Va*iiiBtiu
three-*tory fram* building*. HI* lost sfnooBtt to

8,S00, which It Insured for $1450 In tb*St. Mrt.
and tS&O in the Rutgers Insuranoe Compsnles. ^

No. 12, a four-story frame dwelling oceupjeo
dt

JiMls CtrxBAK, 8AH. SiOA, Mrs. Rrwici and "-
HorcHMSOir. Mr. CtraaAW loses $300, "^ the other

tenanulose each $800: no Insurance. The building

wi, owned by Mr.VaiMW0.OB, " ? "*i?i^i^
Insurance in f1.000 la the Rutgert Fire Insurance

*'

iTo^'Doyer-street, a three-story frame
boute,^

copied by Mrs. Pepper.
Her '

2?V
"

, 'i^S^

l"oW.oS!'M lJr'"JSc-o''MS.'"S;u":

"'"
"'r^f s (P Not instirad. Mr. VainxitBirMa

SS'owned 'thfi^ndlng. whle* 4m ralttad at ihMO-

&ur.U for ,
1* M ^.tgert lasuianoe co--

^*o' ir. a smaQ HoOTHrtofT Mek tenement booji
lort the Urlflhejr^ MiWb Oarwis.

la HMik



Ilaten ImrBo CiBpy. ^1^
liiurcd.

/

EL'tSiM'-
nrSctcSlldlb tli.t Duiidliig WM ricne4 from wf-

.StBttlb^M* Briit .Dd Jonwa. sofferM by water

Sin" tfO?; Bo^ iMured^uiwInf 0WB.a 6, Mr.

IhxDiMtaw. WHO lo. *200 ; lMred.
No 10 Dorer-ctreet, ocoopM by Bnvm Fox.

WM damaged to t&e aztent of $tO en fumltlffl. In-

mred tor $750 In the HamUtott Inaoruc* Compnr>
Baddioc Iniared for $lOO.

Ho. ]6> a tliree-iiory brick tenement bouse, waa
damaged to tba amount o( $190. 0*nd by D. 6.
SonoBna. and loturod fnr $300 to tbe New-Yolk Fire
mt Marine Iniarane* Conpany.
No. 10 Mott street, n bnek d welilnf. wa damaged

to tb* amoant of $200. It li owned by Mr. lUiaea
nnd Imlly Intnred.
Nn. 18 wna two-ttory brick dweiUnr. owned by

9m Mme partlea. and occuDled by Wm. Maniban ai
a leather-strop manufactory. Hla loss amoants to

910,000, and bad no Insurance,
On tbe weoad atory resided Jom SomncT, who

leaM $100. Inatired for $400 in tbe Rulscr* Insur-
aaee Company.
Htti SO waa owned and oeeapled by J. TuniH-

*nmm, who loses $600 on his furniture and (1,000 on
tlta #aUdio(. Insured on the furBilure for $l,6ao in

the Kutcrs, and on DuildLDg for $2,000 in tbe Uow-
ird Insurance Company.

No. a Hott-strept. owned and ocenpted by O.
XasUi, who loses $100 on (umiture and $1,600 on
dwelling i Insured In tba Attor Insurance Company
fK $500 00 fnroltate. and $3,800 on the buildln.
No. S4 occupied by F, Fiagni, who loses $300, bat

lalaauredfor$4001n tbe Ruiaers Insurace Company.
jlr. S. J.-N. \assTiLt tenants part of the upper

toilea. His loss amounts to $160. Insured for $400
Ira the Rutgers Insurance Company. H. P. Vsas-
wkta occupies also a portion or tbe building. His
iMa amoantito$100. Insured for $300 In tbe Rut-

(ari iDsarance Company. R. Zibsixqis, snotber

tenant, loses $200, but Is insured ror $40 in the Rut-

iwa Insurance Company.
Mr. Miaatui, owner of the building, loses $800.

laitiTed. _
No. 20 Mott-street, occupied by Mrs. BTiMg as a

baartllng-hOQse. Loss on larnlture $1,600. Insured
for $1,100. Mr. HriMS lpt $400:onalot of cloth,

whtcn, however, Is (ully corered by Insurance In

tbe Ruifors Insursaca Company. Tbe building Is

wned by Mr. HauLUt, and Is damaged about $1,000.

No. 28 Mott-street. occupied by Dr. B-myri. Hla
fliraUure was mostly remorad to the Cbnrch of the

Transfiguration. Loss $300. He Is Insured for $700
la tbe Rutgers'Company. Tbe building Is owned bv

Mra. Bcauu, of Twelfth-street. Damage $1,200.

laanrad.
No. 10 Is the parsonage of the Church of the Trana-

furatton. It Is owned by Father TaAuoa. Loss
$200 00 furniture, ail of which was taken out. In-
sured for $2,000 in tha Harmony Insurance Com-
pany.
Tne building was damaged about $1,600. iDiartd

in tbe Haripony Insurance Company.
No. 32 Mott-street was damaged $500. Insured.
No, 18 Mott-street, occupied by Bkissit Costiuo
a a pawnbroker's office, was damaged about $300.

Insured for $3,000 In the Hamilton loaurance Com-
pany.
Mo. 21 Fell-streat. occupied by Mrs. Mabt McBiraa

aa a grocery and bar-room. Her loss amounts to

$600. A number of poor families occupied tbe bond-
ing, whose furniture was badly damaged. The
building, owned by Mrs. Kiko, waa damaged $2,000 ;

Insured for $3,000 in the Rutgers Insurance Com-
pnny.

PATaiGx McGtma lost about $160 ; insured for $300
ia t&e Rutgers Insurance Company.
No. 23 Pell-sueet, Is a four-story tenement house,

tananted by Dumerons poor people, who lost largely
fey the remoral of their goods. J. MgCniLotrsH had
a number of sewing-machines in his rooms, which
were damsged $160. Insured for $500 In tbe Rutgers
Insurance Company. Mr. Wiixs, the owner of tbe
building, sustained a loss of $700. Insured.
No. 26 Pell-street is a saven-story tenement boose,

occupied by twenty-two tenants. Loss $1,000.
Bonding $1,600. Insured.
A large quantity ol clothing, ready to be made up,

was in the hands of many of tbe poor people, occapy-
lag these tenements, and the damage which will oc-
cur by the loss of many articles, will not fall short of
$1,000.
The oilgin of the fire Is not vet known. Flre-Mar-

Aal Baus was on band and is investigating tbe
matter.

_

Bribery ! the Recent Araon Caae.
TWO LAWTIRS AKBI8TID AND LOCKID UP THIT

ABI CHAKOIS WITH ATTIHPTINO TO BBIBJC

A WITHKSB.

Officer JoLLT, of the Sixteenth Precinct, made
Bia arrest yesterday of two men, said to be lawyers,
4oiaf business at No. 7fl Wall-street, on a charge of

bribing or attempting to bribe a witness In the recent
arson ease In Breone-street. The names of the par-
ses are Albiit H. HsitsT and Wh. A. Uiuraa. The
cae is that of Mr. Joss Biixamt, whose arrest on a
ebarge of firing bis own tea warehouse was reported
Jn tbe papers some days since. It appears that Mr.Wn,
GooDwn, one of tbe ptnclpal witnesses In the case,
was being examined before Ftre-Marsbal Bixaa a
day or two since, wnsn he made afBdavit that the
an HiLLTxa, above-mentioned, came to him is com-
any witn Hxibt, and stated that he was aciini for

BauAiir's lawyer, and that be was conducting his
business; and, further, that if Mr. Goodwin would
leaTS the City and not appear as a witness against
BiixAm, he would pay him $8C0 cash dowo. This
iU not suit Mr GooDTin and the offer was made
$1,000, and, finally. $1,200. As this did not prevail,
fee Ibreatened Mr. Goodwin, and told him be would
lave him shut up where his friends could not get to
aee him. Hznsi stood by during this lime, and
while be appeared to he a friend of both parties, kept
nrglBg upon GooBwin to close the bargain. Mr.
Goodwin, instead of ylsldlnr?, made affidavit against
tbe parties, and they ware arrested as above stated.
Upon being brought before Justice Hoqah, they were
%p\i for examliiatlon and locked up.

Base Ball.

AILAHnC, OF BBOOiaTN, TS. ATHLBTIC, 07 PBILA-

IXLPHIA.

The aboye match (the last of the aeriea) took

place yesterday, and resulted in another victory for

the Atlantics. by 43 to IS being a total in tbe four

aifbes of 230, against 47 for our elabf. There was

m large nbmber of persons present yesterday to wit-

esa the match probably two ttiousand among
whom was a fair proportion of ladles, and tbe whole

waa conducted In the aaost respectable manner. The
Athletic players made a fine display, both at the bat
and in tbe field ; bat It was the currest opinion that
they wooM be beaten two to one. Mr. MoBaiDZ'a
yltebiag and Mr. Bxauy xuiia's catcl^g were very
good; and. In fact, the only soft spots' In the field
were Maloii, at second base, ar.d Gaits, at third
base tbe latter belag hurt both well Known as good
onss, but unaccountably lalling In catching and stop-
nlag many balls In this match, by wbich a large num-
ber of ruiu were obtained by the Atlantics.
Tbe foliowlBg Is the score :

ATHLXTIO. _ I AIlAltTIC.

Bsrkenstock, 1st b.
Gasklll, r. t
Xleinfelder, c

!rMs,;d

b
alone, 2d b
'ilkins, s. s
eBrlde, p
ayharst. e. f. .....
nitb,l.f.

Total

Rom. Kan,
aiPaaree.c 4

..... o;c. Smith, 3d b 6
3|8tart, istb. 8
llP. O'Brien, c.f 4
2IGalvln,.s 4
2Craae,Mb 6
8K~hapman, 1. f. 6

, Pratt, p. 4
13. Smith, r.f a

..43161 ToU!
Bims IS BAOB tlTKlNSS.

1st M. M. 4fe. ith. Sih. Ilk. 8th. Mb.
Atklatic 9 10 12 3 0-l(
Atlantic 4 a T 3 4 1 1043
Carua Mr. Sntton, Enterprise Olnb, Brooklyn, N Y.
BcoaHS Mr. Benson, for Athletic Clab ; Ur, Uoalsn,

tor Atlantie Clxib.fkaadtlpltia Pattr, Aug. 12.

VBloa OF MOBBIBABIA TS. BXPIBX OV BIW-
TOKX.

A game was played at MorrUanla. between tha

Baplrn Clnb, ol New-York, and tta Union Club, of

Morrtaanla, which resnltetl In favor of the Union
Unb, by seven runs.

tCCBZ.

I ruioir.

#1

Bniiaa.
Olia

it(,s. a
,0.f 4

ler, latb 3
icTvelt,ld b... 3

. ,. C 2
ard,p a
Usn.3db a
TiS. i. f 4

.r.f i

Nicholson. 3d b.
OniARsaa.

;5;

1 AbramBiO
a Hanagan, s.a...

Hinckney. M b
sr>urell. r.f
3 Birdsan, p ....
8 Boyle, r.f.
1 )iarsb.l3tb

_ _MColUnJ. e. f..

Tetal. ...........*l 18 I Total
CMPini-kr. 0. 0. Smith. Eekford Club.

CONTIirBNTAL

4
3
3
4
a
1

. s
4
4

27

BAHK HorS COMPAST.
A pleasant and very excitiag matcb. was played on

Eaaplte pounds. Hoboken. on Thursday, Aug.
ll. batwaea tha ConUnantal and Continental Bank
Meu CoBipanr Base Ball Clubs. Some very line

Haying wi dl)ttTed on both slJes. Comparisons
would be odious." Appended is the score, which
peaks for itsali;

aooaa.
ccaTinzxTAl. _ oorriHaaiAi. baui woib c

11 1.. otm.\
Hopklbi, ]
OrBuoy,Jr.,e. f... t
Jieeker, p .

,

J. Cory, Istb." .'.;. 4
81mpaon,r. t 4
Raxfcm.I.r J
jra. Porter. 1. f ... ,

rwggettyjjdb.. s
B>FOrtT,M b 3

Wm.Dalton. e..

3 Lanak, p
TiJndac^, litb...
KnxUsB. a. s....

So^ad,Sdb.
R. ItaltoD, e. f. .

X. Banlair. I. f.

Bohaack, adb...
4:pitasimmeas,r.

Onu, Kutt*.
a
4
3

. a
, 4
. 4
. 3
, S
. 3

TatoU. 27

1st. Id. M. <u>.
......2 1
jjOik.% n a

3l Total.

iKiiraag.

.M it

6th.

2
a

Sth.

n
3

Ilk.
3

k-taaJa*'!* <ew.yotk.'

Stk. Mb.
t 3-M

t-M

TBI Tbasbs AJn> CiTT Bbvokx. The warm
wnatharhas preventad tne meetings of the different

tradaa fcvorabls to the CItiiaaa' Association. It la

tadaratood, howevar, that Bext week the work wUl
eommance again, and that tha different tradea will
re-eommence the agitation of tha many qneatlons rel-

ative to tbe Interests of the City. The large meetlDg
of the Iron 1 rads has excited a spirit of emulatioa
among others, which will be evinced between this

and lbs time of election in maas meetings, whereat
paliticlana are ignored aad praeiieal intelligent men
will be the leadug spirits.

CoNTBAflTB TO BuiLD SlwiKS. On Wednes-

day the Croton Board opened proposals for sewer
contracts. The following shows the awards: For

building a sewer in Tenth-avenue, from Thlrty-

fonrth-street to aaar Tblrty-firtb-strbet 8 bids. To
LAWaiHca Rocs, at $1,861. Sewer in Third-avenue,
from One Hundred and Eighth to One Hundred and
Tenth-itreet 10 bids. To Jauis Ccmnikobah, at

$3,683. Sewer in Tbirty-eUhtb-strset, from Eighth-
avenue to fiftv feet east of Nlotb-avenue 6 blila. To
L. Rook, at $3,165. Sewer In Hadion-street, from
sewer in HuDcrt-street to 47 feet nortb of Beacb-
Btreet 7 bids. To L. Rock, at $643 60,

Thi Quota, The County Volunteer Conornit-

tee give notice that they will pay for one year substi-

tutes $133 in addlUon to the $136 deposited wl.h

them for that purpose, making $270 In all. Of that

sum $170 Is paid as bounty to the recruit, and $100

to tbe person brffrging the recruit, and where tha re-
cruit presents himself, or is presented br the person
desiring bim to go as a substitute, the whole sum of

$270 goea to the recruit. This ceilainly ouaht to

greatly stiiaulate ealistmeots. A bounty of $270 for

one year's service is the highest amount that haa yet
been paid anywhere.
Danoibs op Bathiwo. A son of Officer Bbick,

of the Twentieth Precinct, went Into the Morth Riv-

er, at the foot of Thirty-seventb-street, a day or two
since to bathe, and was terribly bitten by a shark In

three dlff'erent places. Through the aid of his com-
panions he was Rot safely out, but Is In a very crit-
ical condition. The sharks in tbe vicinity of the
offal docks. North River, are said to be quite nu-
merous.

PiBB IN East-strkit. The shoddy manufac-

tory of Measn. Tatlob A Smrnir, No. 20 East-street,

near Broome, took fire about SX o'clock yesterday
morning, and was damaged about $3,000. The build-
ina Is owned by J. A J. Ddkixb, and was damaged
$3,600.

Thb Dictaiob. The atatement that this ves-

sel la to be furnished with a caloric engine, la BBiiB-
take. 8b wi^l be propelled by steam.

Mail Company have almMt entirely disappeared
from the market, becauae of the large quarterly
Dividends paid to the holders. Oamberland Coal
in fair requeat at 60i61 V cent. Maripoea
weaker, 44^ per cent.

At 4 e'clock the foIlowiDg prices were made,
as compared with Thursday at tha aame hour.

There was a further rise of 1^ V cent, in Atlantic

Steamship, and an additional decline in Mariposa
Gold. The Railwaya were inactive. Hudson fell

off 2'33 V cent, from yesterday'a aales. Gold,

255 V cent
Prl,

a. S. 6s, 1861..
U. 8. i-20's
N. T. Central.
Kris
Erie Preferred
Badsen
Canton,
Treas. Cer,
Toledo
North west..

Thtri.

.1C6X

.10^

.131

.112^
110!i4

134

.... 26X
new 95

l.M
57

lfrj$|l(iob. Central.
:a.8euthemH

Thnr*. FrI.
- _ .139 138

io9^iyicL8utiiem. 92 !>1U
131 IlllnolsOen liaii 129'i
112HlPittabar|ib IISS4 113

IlOl^lfort Wayne li6ii II6H
13a':Kock island.... 113^. llS'i
3 {leading yj6\ >3

96 Quicksilver TCH SO
132 Cnm'Iand Coal.. Kl\ 61
&< UariDosa 441( 42^
61 'N. West Tref.... SI 90,

NEW*JERSEY.
Pour Hitwdrid Dollars pob Orb Tiar Miw.
At the meeting of the Chosen Freeholders of Hud-

son County, a mobth since, a resolution was adopted
to pay the sum of $400 to every volunteer or substi-

tute credited to the Couaty, in anticipation of a call

for more troops by the President. In order to com-
pete with localities that are offering much higher
bounties, the Board were petitioned on Thursday to
Increase the amount They, however, decided that
as there was no speelQed term of service for the
bounty offered, the sum of $400 could be paid to men
enlisting or going as tubsiltutaa for one year. It is

presumed that this liberal offer will yery materially
increase the enlistment business.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
alea at the Stock BxehaDce Ana. 12, 1864.

$25,000 U. 3 8s, '81.. R. 107 300 Atlantic M.S-S,Co. 188

70,0UOO. 8. <. 81..C. 106)j 100 do
600U.S,6,6-208..C. 400 do

Small 108^100 do
66,000 do lk9H 126M.T. Gen. R
133.000 do 109f( 100 do

30 Erie Railway.
250 do
ICO do
6ErieR. Fref...

200 Had. Kir. B..
I200 do
6D0 do
100 do

65)4 300 Beading R....
61 600 do

187

187)4
ire

131!i
131
113
112i4
ll2>i
110
133

133!^
132)4
132=i
iseii
1M>,
136

9,000 U. S. 68.'74..C.
Indorsed 97

4,000 N. Y. St. 6.,'72. 116
2.0UO BiooklynClty68,

Water Loan... 117

2,000 Jer. City W. L. 110
4.000 0.8. 6a,l-yT.O.. 95

6,000 Ind. State 6s.... 87

1-1,000 Tenn. 6s. '90. .-

16,000 Ohio A Miss. O.
30.000 do BO?i 600 do.
30.000 ds blO 61

:
20 Mich. Cen. R 139

10,000 N. Y. Cen. 6s... 118 200 H. . & M. I.R... i;
8,000 Erie 4th v. Bs. 131)4 300 do 91\
4,000 III. Ceo. R.Bs. 133 200 do 9U,
6,000 Alton J: T.H. 2d ilOO do blO 91)i

M, Pref 83 100 . S. * N. L G... 142

6,000 Alton &T.H. In. 86 > 6 Panama R. ........ 3C0
3.0OC.*N.W,lstJt. 103)41 60 111. Cen. crip 129'j;
6.000 do 10354 |oo do 129)4
10.000 P..Ft.W. ft C. SI 98)4 200 Oley. * Pitts, a. . . 113

,000 Maripo-a 1st M. si |200 do.. 112)i
I.OOeTo.ftW.lstll... 102}i\ 60Cle.,Cal. ftCinR. 171
5,0OOAmer. Sold 267H 660 Chi.&N. W 57

206 Cora. Coal Pref . 60?< 2C do blO BT^
180 do b30 61H;10O do b30 57^
200 do bl6 61 '660 Chi. ft N.W. Prof 90)4

6OJ4 100 do .M Sua
61

1

100 Chic. ftR. I. B... 113

|0. 100 do n.2U
7ii!i 100 Chi., Bur. ft O. R. 130
81)41 15 M.S.Pdu.C.UtPr. 119
37 llOOP., F. W. ft 115
44)4 150 do 116)4
39 |K0 do 115\.
77 'lOO do 115),
77)41

100 do..
100 do
300 Quick. M. Co
}00 do..,
200 dp blQ
ion Canton (3J... .bUO
660 Mar. Min. Co
60 H.& St. J.R
60 Chi. kMil. R
60 do

Bkcokd board.

$6,000 U. S. 6S, '81.

26,000 O.S es,6-20s

a,oco do
4.GOU u. s.es, '71.

4,000 Treas. N, 7 3-10
Feb. ft Aug... 109

1,000 Tan. St. 6a. 'M.. 66

3,000 M. 6s Iss. toH.A
St. J. K 85

10,000 Ohio ft M. Cer.. 61
1,000 C.&N.W.lstM.. 103H

40O Atlantic H. S Co. 190
300 Cumb. Coal Pref . 61

400QBlck. kilo. Co.... 80
300 do 80i4
169 Srl Railway U2^,

C. I08)i| 60 Hud. River R uaX
C. 109' 100 do 13J)4
... 10S54 200 Reading R 13fi)4"

99^ 200 do b30 13
100 Toledo ft .#ab R. 63
210 11. S. ft N.I. H.. 9l!
100 4o .b3 Vi
100 M. S. ft N. I. O... 142
100 lU. C.K. Scrip .... 1291i
200 do i:.su
too Chi. ft N. W B7
ICO Chic. B. I. R- . . 113)4
VO do Hi',
100 P., Ft. W. ft C... 115",
60 do II6I4

0PB5 BOARD li P. Jf .

$l,OOOU.8.6s,B-20a.C. 109)4 160 CUo.&V.W.R
16,000 0. AM. Cer.... 60)i IM do
16.000 do 60S

1

100 P., F. W. ft C .

10.000 do S0)4 300 Atl. H. 3. Co..
3L0 rie Railway. .. b3 113*4:200 do
260 do bnw 112|( 100 do.

.b6

100 do b2 112?j 60 do.
100 Hudson Rly. R... 132 100 do
260 do b3 132 100 Cum. Coal Co.. BlO
300 do b5 133 ICO do
400 do S3 131)4 '100 do
100 do S3 1317. '360 Quick. IS. Co
200 U. S. ft N. I. R.. . . ei) SJO do
100 do c 61)4 3u6 do b3
400 do c 91^4 300 da b3
300 do 91V. luu Mariposa H. Co.. c
100 de b3 91?.;T0e do b3
20ReadlnR s30 136 |[00 do
406 Chi. ft R. Isl 111)4 300 do
100 do b3 113)4 200 ni. Ceo. R
300 do bis 113)4 300 Cley. ft Pitta

B7

67)4
... !16)i
... 18^)4
... lH
.b3 189
.. 189

blO 180J4"
61

61)4
61
80

8i"li<

80 it

..)4
41
43
43

421^
129)4
112)4

OPBir BOARD 3( p. M.

$2,000 U. 8.<S. '81.,C. 106)4
10,000 Ohio ft Hiss. C. 61
100 Hudson Kly. B .b3 13aS
lOOM. 8. ftN.1 91)4
200 do blO 91^
200 111. Cen. R b5 129)4
lOiJ Chi. & R. 1. R bJ 113',
100 do 113V
100 do b8 11374
300 Cleve. ft PitU ii3!t,

100 Chic ftW. W
106 Kar. Min.Co
200 do blO
300 do S3
100 do blO
100 do
200 Ducks Co. Lead...
100 Atl. M.S. C
IPO do
500 QnicUUv. Mm. b3

67

42)4
42)4
43H
42H

"^
190
189U
80)4

Ohio ft M. Csrtii 81 S
The price of Money to the Stock Brokers

at call, is 7 ^ cent., and the supply is easy. The
rates on paper range 'i'SlOJ ^ cent. Buyers
of paper, as a present rule, are very faatidious

in their selection of names.

The price of Gold fell to 255 J 3256 ^ cent,

in the course of the forenoon, the speculators on

rumored adverse Military news being unable to

keep up the advance of yesterday afternoon. The

Currency rates of Exchange on London were even

relatively cheaper, as compared with last night's
rise on Gold, and sales were made at 273i'S)27G ^
cent., and on the Gold basis at lOTiSlOS ^ cent.

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares ;

New-York 116)4
Marctaants' r....ieg
America. 130
MercbanU' Ex 96
Commerce .... 106
Ocean mi^ 94
Park 138

American Exchangell6)4
Bank of the Repub..l0J
Metropolitan 114
ConUnental ...101
Commonwealth 101

New-YorkCounty. . .150

Import. <3c 'rraiier6'..i00

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

If. T. Can. es. ....... ..118)4
N. T. Cen. '76 114
N. Y. Cen.'RealEs'te..l08
N. Y. C. 68,Bubicrlpt..l08
N. Y. Cen. 7a, '76...
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MMMMXni'S KtrSEDM G"ii Tbiscb GiAlTf, GllH

OxiLMAMiioia Child, ALBuros, Two Dwamb, fco.l

iBtoun; Batb, PAirroHiMj : MU.. Bbkistiic. ;
N.-

OM Huwtbjm; 1Ciacbw)0S Cabimi

Al BTWnHO SA PlWO MAWCS

DI.O'S 0ABi)-- A8T Lmin.

WaILAOK'S RoT 'MoB-

n.. ^c.f tt. Ti (Dan,) is ro oito.

t*JIaUSabcriberipr uaam !

iBOliuilsg dnodar Boning dlttoa. $1&

TU WuuT TiMift.

iHwH giTii lawn 3A oo
IbClMvrMm. WnuT. tl 28; 8a-WiiiT, a .

MktMMM y at any timt be added ta Clabi, boUi

lAtwnEliT and Sixi-^iiur. at Club Rates.

l^fMluli tarariably In advanca.

#'teM o authorized travtling Agenu.

4b^V pMOB nndlnx na a Ctab of Trrenty, the Sm-
tltoZLt Tmm wlU be aent giatoltotuly fcr aoe year. To

air M iBQdlBc aa a Club of Filtj. tlM Dailx Tuh wlU

Btit^iStotoroneyaar. Addnn
H. J. BATXOVD k CO.. Pnbiithan.

T* 'ATmMn.
la the Tnm an reqaaated to bring

M at aa aarly aa hoar in the day a< poi>

If fwalTad aftar 83* o'clock, it mU be imiKW

tB durtiy ttan nadav their proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENERAL MEWS.

I Oiaiaiiti papers publish a dispatch, dated

fl, Ag. , stating t\at Ueut.-Col. GiORGi

,
of the Fiftieth Ohio, was instantir

ilMl g&llaatly leading his regiment in

b, oq the preceding day. They infer from

Utflment that a battle moat have taken

OB that d^, but Secretary STANTOM'g dis-

fptd^e giTe ao color to such a supposition.

If^ra waa rather more doing inproduce and

Bt*haiia, yetterday. Flour, Wheat, Porli,

Bttt|trV>t*M. Sugars, Tallow, and Lard Oil,

>IWIftribr. Tiah, Hay, Hop^ Leather. Wool,

OettoB, TebacoA, and whisky, steady. Com and

Oata, choMK Ifbderata fteight engagements
iHre rapbniid.

nie dtok market yesterday was fairly active

E''

>enittint itpcks ahd some of the Miscel-

asSJMres. Tiie Railway speculation was

sad pnfces rather wfeak. Gold fell eff 1 V
aatiL, and Exchange on London very dull, and

MtatlTely cheaper by 2^3 V cent, than Gold.

Money 7 ^ cent, at call, 7i10 V cent, on

9liere wjw a report at Little Bock, Ark., a few

Syt

ags, that the rebel Oen. STiuisa P>ioa
A diad at the house of Mr. Paux, in Arkadel-

ia, f dysentery.

The Ntrik Cmrolvui hvt again changed Com-
aadara. Oapt. . W. TbompsOh who for a few

ttaoths has filled the place with great acceptance
bath to his command and to the people of Brook-

In, has been transferred to a position in Phiia-

iUphia, and ia aucceeded by Capt. Gillis.

The Washfaigton correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Ledger states that there is too much
mth h> the intended resignation of Secretary
FnaaVDia. It will be remembered tbat he was

aery loth to accept the post, on account of the

MtaaU atate of bis health ; and this will be tae

Batn cause of his sending his resignation to the

MMMent. Who his successor will be it is im-

yaasibla t say.

The IVade and DaTta Hanlfeato.

We copy in antJther column a very eicel-

leat article from the National Anti-Slavery

Standard,'n^oTi the dangers to which the

canae of the country and of Freedom is ex-

posed, from the overweening Impatience of

iU ofei-iealou's friends. The article has spe-

eial refbrence to the manifesto recently issiied

by Meaara. Wade and Davis, which is cer-

tainly the most extiaordinaiy political paper

of the day. It is by far the most effective

Copperhead campaign document thus

far issued, and we are not in the

least surprised to find that it is to be

issaed in that form, and widely circulated by

that party, for the purpose of aiding in the

defeat of President Lincolb. It seems dif-

licalt to believe that the authors of this paper
'

eoQld have deliberately aimed at such a

reaalt. For yeara they have been among the

most prominent and eflfective advocates of

Bepablican principlea. They have taken a

leading part in all the acts and measures of

the Bepublican party. They have sustained

tts doctrines, defended its action and sus-

tained its candidates. The party has given

them ita confidence,coTeredthem with honors,

Dd placed in their hands ample power and

influence.

It is nothing strange that they should not

be able to approve all its measures, or to in-

dorse eveiT act of the President whom they

tliemselTes aided to elect. This happens

always. No man of independent thought can

Ter give his anqualified sanction to all the do-

Isfs and sayings ofthe party with which he is

eonnected, or of Che men who hare become ita

TCpreaentatiTes. Bat as practical men, as

statesmen of large experience in public af-

fairs, it is strange that these gentlemen
ahoald have thus openly allied themselves

with the political party which they have so

often and so warmly denounced as enemies
af the country and as hostile to every princi-

jjlm
of freedom they have deemed essential to

the poblio good. It is idle to claim that they
hIkTS done it from principle : they have dona

tt ftB personal resentment ; tbey are deter-

jned topuniah Mr. Lihcoln for having acted
'

ll y* own convictions of public policy rather

', HiB apoB those which they set forth for bis

AjaftlMi* The clreumfetance that they thereby

.IMbkagSr tte existence of the Government, Is

I M BMN trifle as scarcely to merit their at-

tsatlM.

Iha Ant^SUtoery^ Standard gites these

ttstlemen. and all others affiicted by a simi-

lar over-eittaiate of tbemaelvea, some very

: CSoeUent ^rice as to their duty in the prem-

: Isea. Ihe Standard concurs with thn eub-

. ataatUDy ia opinion apon the bil^and the

^HMldsat'a Teto of it. Bat it does not feel

arraiitd oa that account In going oTer to

the ranks of the enemy, and assisting to place

In power man whom they have always de-

Bounoed as enemies of freedom and of the

oountry. Their first duty, s^s tttS Stmff-
ard, is to sustain the GoTerninent In enshmg
the rebellion. Tbey are to see to it tbat

, elther the rebels at the South, nor their nBlM
In the North, achieve a victory.

I Agd M Mr. Lmcom Is the representatlTe of

the TTnlbn pftr<y,
as he has Wen ilomtealtdby

them and made their candidate, and aa either

he or his Democratic competitor mast be

elected, it is clearly their daty to glTe him

their support and aid his election. All minor

matters can be settled afterward.

We commend this article from the Stand-

ard to general attention. It is sensible and

timely.

The ladian Territorr.
The Secretary of the Interior, in his last

annual report, uses the following language in

relation to the present status of the Indians.

It deserves consideration :

"ft may well be qaestloned whether the Govern-

ment has not adopted a mlataken policy in regantlng

the lodiaa tribes as quasi-tndepeadsDt nations, aod

making treaties with them for the purchase of the

lapds they claim to own. They have none of the ele-

ments of nationaUty '; tbey are withla the limits of

the recognized authority of the United States, and

mast be lubJeS to Its control. * * Indeed, what-

ever may be the theory, the Government has always

demanded the removal of lodlaDi where their lands

were required for sgrlcultural purposes bv advancing
settlements."

Two or three projects have been mooted.

Senator Pokkbot, of Kansas, submitted a

proposition to remove all of the semi-civilized

tribes in Kunsas, and elsewhere in the West,

to the Indian Territory, and then, abolishing

the system of tribal agencies and traders, con-

trol all the nations by one general superin-

tendency, holding the country inviolate for-

ever. This project has been approved, to a

certain extent, by the Indian Bureau and Con-

gress, and an appropriation was made to aid

it. Commissioner Dolx was West during last

Summer for the purpose of perfecting arrange-

ments. Treaties to this end were made with

one or two Kansas tribes.

Much can be said in favor of this plan, if it

can be thoroughly carried out. It is open to

the objection of not taking into consideration

the future relations of the Indians to our

civilization. At some day, not far distant,

the quasi-sovereignties of the tribes must

terminate, the system of communal land-

holding be abolished, and the Indians pre-

pared to take their place among American

ci'izens, or to pass away and be forgotten. A
plan, like the foregoing, which wonid also

offer representation and citizenship to the

civilized Indians might be the most desirable

to adopt.

Another has been mooted. It would be

more likely to meet the views of the Western

people, whatever might be said of its justice.

It is to abolish the tribal system altogether ;

secure by some equitable arrangement to the

Indians, each individual's proportion of the

fund^ belonging to them held by the Govern-

ment ; give to each person a certain amount

of land in severalty, and then make them

citizens of the United States, throwing open

the unoccupied lands to the white settler.

Ttiis would give us a new Free State to the

Union. This plan will meet its chief objec-

tions, fiom the agents and traders who live

out of the present system ; and its most stren-

uous opposKion from prominent Indian lead-

ers, like the Rosses, who naturally desire to

preserve theli great personal influence. Other

objections might be urged against the votiog

preposition. To this it can be truly replied, that

the Loyal members of these nations are fully

as capable of intelligently using the ballot as

are the majority of the white men of Arkan-

sas and MissourL It is certainly more in ac-

cordance with the spirit of our institutions,

that so far and fast as practicable, those who
are part of our population should be elevated

to and accorded the privileges of American

nationality.

Ltito* and the Dvu o Virtofftiti at Col-
]
ASlMt 0Vlicn8_ANp thb ootbrN'

onial Secretaries, hive put themselves dis-

tinctly on record on the side of federation, or

The Colonial Federative Scheme Aspi-
rations Toward Independence.

FiKLDiNO was of opinion that one might
discuss a given question all the better from

knowing something about it Bat this is an

extravagant view which the thoroughly inde-

pendent critic naturally discards. Here we
have a wordy writer in the London Times,
and a host of newspaper writers among our-

selves who take their cue from that journal,

conjuring up without any rhyme or reason a

series of imaginary difficulties in the way of

a federative system for the neighboring Brit-

ish provinces, from the fact that the question
is one altogether Imperial in its nature, and
that its settlemeat must be regulated mainly

by considerations of Imperial policy. The

colonies, it is alleged, cannot amend their

own Constitutions, and there is a great proba-

bility, it is hinted, of a collision being the re-

sult of the proposed political enterprize.

As regards the great colony of Canada
which must have a controlling influence in

the settlement of this federation scheme it

is an error to say that she cannot change her

constitutional system without the consent of

the Imperial Parliament. She can change it

to-morrow, and that too by a simple majority
of both houses of the Legislature the assent

of the Crown being even more a matter of

form than the Governor's signature to an

ordinary measure passed by the Legislature
ot New-York.

This right of altering its Constitution was
extended to the Province in 1855, when the

Upper Legislative Chamber was made elec-

tive, and the Crown was deprived of the

power of appointing members to that House
by mandamut. The Governor-General, for the
time being, of eourse, has instructions (which
have varied very little from the time of Sit
Chaalib Bagot, twenty years ago,) to reserve
for the Queen's especial sanction any meas-
ures which he may tod likely to derogate
.from the Imperial prerogatives ; but the con-
stitutional concession of 1856 practically
makes this reservation a matter of form.
Holding these constituUonal rights in pos-

session, Canada, then, baa ample power to

change her present Legislative Union Into

a Federal compact. It is true, the power
conferred in 1865 does not Impart to her the

right of embracing other colonies in her

federatlTe systeip ; but the right of the marl-

time colonies to combine

KWKT.

in favor of some enlarged Union of the

British American Colonies. Both parties in

England are thus thoroughly committed to

the project which seems to be the rage, for

the time at least, among the British Ameri-

can people. But even were the fact other-

wise, the whole principle of the right to in-

troduce the Federal system, is settled as re-

gards the greatest and wealthiest sec-

tion of British America by the act of

1855. That is. Upper and Lower Canada can

reorganize their constitutional system on the

Federal principle as easily so far as imperial

interferences goes as they can pass a law

for opening up a new township line. When

they have thus reorganized their political sys-

tem, they will find themselve a long step

nearer to independence than they are to-day,

even although some of their extra loyal rep-

resentatives loudly deprecate such a con-

clusion.

The object of the London journalist is to

show that the Colonies in thus aiming to es-

tablish among themselves a federative sys-

tem, will be comf>elled to ask the Imperial

Government and Legislature for favors, for

which a full equivalent must be given. That

is, if Upper and Lower Canada establish a

federative system in place of their ill-adjust-

ed legislative Union, or if the United Prov-

ince of Canada unites with the maritime

Colonies in a common federation, tbey must
assume at,once the responsibilities of their

own defence. They may have the privilege

of remaining nominally dependencies of Eng-
land

; they may continue as they are, unrep-
resented in the Imperial Parliament and the

Imperial Cabinet ; they may stand, as they
do to-day, without even the faintest whisper
of a voice in the diredtion of the foreign pol-

icy of the Home Government, and they may
preserve the distinction of finding themselves

involved>in the contingencies of a war orig-

inated solely to subserve imperial ends pro-

vided they are willing to assume the cost of

maintaining a standing army which shall pro-

tect their borders against invasion, from the

Restigouche River to the Sault Ste. Marie.

This is the temper in which the leading or-

gan of public opinion in England proceeds to

discuss the policy of federation as applied to

a cluster of dependencies which already rank

not lower than fifth among the commercial

communities of the world. It is not a temper,

we should suppose, that could greatly conduce

to the strengthening of the ties which keep
the colonies in the leading strings of the pa-

rent State. Much, however, depends upon the

spirit with which the Provincials themselves

are prepared to act. They have had an unin-

terrupted reign of faction for many years.

They have enjoyed all the luxuries of a con-

tinuous sectional squabble extended over the

better part of two decades. Now, they may
wish if only for the sake of change to do

something which shall challenge the respect
of the outside world. In this efTort they will

at least have the good wishes of their nearest

neighbors.

Explanatory.
Boston, Thursday, Aug. II, 1SS4,

To the Editor 0/ the New-York Timu :

In your daily issue of yesterday, a review of

Mr. TxHNTSOB's sew volume, Enoch Ardm, jat pub-
lished by us, opens with the followlDg sentence :

" Such Is the title tbat. with naestionable taste, the
Amerioaa publi:>herd h^ive substituted for tbat of the

XuKliaL ediiinu DO doubt chuscQ by the pot himielf
Idyll of Ike Hearth."

The volume In question was first announced by
Mr. Ti5iiTE0!i'a English publishers under the Utle.

IdpU of the Hearth, and the announcement was re-

peated ly ourealTes as his American publishers. The

change from that title to the present one Is of the

author's own making the volume being published

In England with the Utle, Enoch Arden. The cbanj-

Ing of titles at the moment of going to press Is not

a new thing with Mr. Tsssisoa. His volume, Idylt

of the King, was, until within a few days before its

publication, announced under the title, The True and

the Falii.

As the sentence quoted from your review seems to

place us in a false oosltlon toward the manv readers

sf Mr. TiHHTSon In this country, we would request
the publication of this note in correcUon. Very re-

spectfully yours, TICKNOR & FIELDS.

Spare the Forests !

To th* Editor of the New- York Timet :

"Tne choicest of the Adirondack Mountains
before they are deepoiled of their fortttt." These few
words from to-day's Timis must go home to the

hearts of all those who are accustomed to look fur-

ther than the temporary profits of a few proprietors or

speculators. It la much to be desired tbat any per-

sons who are undertaking to "
improve off the face of

the earth" the Adirondack woodlands, could be in-

duced to read carefully the effects of destroying for-

ests, as set forth in that remarkable and valuable

work. Marsh's Uan and Nature, which It was a pleas-

ure to see so fully aad favorably reviewed by you not

long ago. They would there learn how large tracts

of fertile land in the Old World have been reduced

to sterility, and how the present generation ot Euro-

peans are endeavoring. In most instances vainly, to

restore what their ancestors Ignorautly fquandered.
Thie very cait Is foreseen by Mr. MAata (pp. 234-6.)

The -whole passage la much too long to be Inserted

In your columns, but I may be allowed to quote one

sentence:
" Nature threw up those mountains and clothed

them with lotty woods, that they might serve as a res-

ervoir to supply with perennial waters the thousand
nvers and rills that are fed by the rains and snows of

the Adirondacks. and as a screen for the fertile plains
of tae central counties against the cbilling blasts of

the iforlh wind which meet no other barrier in their

sweep from the ArcUc pole."j

Laxisios, Lssox, Aug. 9. CARL BENSON.

of Canada to combine with the maritime

Ihe QoTfftt^ Mlonies, was eoncoded by the Colonial Of-
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iBfls totJlfiSU Wd botiiSir owaju> BtiLWua

Gen. Banks' I^alMr Syaiem.
lb the Editor of th* NeuYork Timet :

In your article on the system of labor employed

upon the plaotaUona of this department, you have

BOt suted the case as clearly aa you might have

done. Beside the compeniatlon which you mention,

there Is another Itsm. First-class hands receive one

acre of ground, wbtoh will produce one bale ot cot-

ton, worth at present mors than 400. There are

many who wlU derive this addlUon to their stipulated

pay.

There U no man In this department aors conver-

sant with Uie actual state of things concerning the

negroes than myself, and none U the country more

radical on the 'negro question." aa* I must say of

Gen. Basis' labor system that I believe tt to be the

wisest ana best that could possibly be devised in the

present state of atfiilrs ; and, furlhermore, tbat in my
Judgment the negro has no batter frlokd In the world

than Gen. Bakxb. His labor system and bis school

system are working admirably, aad the good already

with Canada, or '

accorapllshed can only be known by those who havo

acquainted themselves with all the facts In t^e
case.

Resnectfully, T. W. CONWAY,
Chaplain, United States Army.

tU-0<u*aa. Auc 1. itM,

X/tter fren Prof. Mahan ii Bevard te the
Fakllataed I<etter afOen. Baall.

Nawpoar, Monday, Ang. 8, 1664.

Hon. Hemet J. Ratuomo Pear Sir: Mere

accident brought under my eye the following ex-

tract from a letter aaid to be from Don Caelob

BuiLL, Esq., late of the United States Army,
which I found in a local journal :

"A policy which recosnized these principles was
wisely declared bv Congress In me beglonlng of tbe
year : and from a fervent desire (or the preservation
of the Union, In which pride of country aad all my
interests as a citizen centred, not lets than from a
natural Impulse, I gave tbe policy my earnest sup-
port. Unfortunately, It was too often cheated of Its

due effect by tbe Intrusion of sectional rancor, and
the injudlcioas or unfaithful acts of agents of the
Goveiament ; and when, at the expiration of a year,
a system of spollaUon and alsfranchisemsnt was in-

augurated, the cause was roDbed of Us sanctity, and
success rendered more difficult of attainment."

In noticing it, my object is not to speak dis-

paragingly of the writer, whom I have esteemed

as a roan and thought highly of as a soldier, but

to give vent to my feelings ot regret that, in a

crisia of the country like the present one, a man
who had enjoyed ao large a measure ol bis coun-

try's hoiiors and confidence, should have felt it

necessary, under any ciicumstances, to do what

he could not but have foreseen would be an in-

jury to her best interests. That Gen. BniLL may
have grievances to complain ol, I will admit, but

was this the best wsy to have them righted 7

That he has received wrongs st the hands of

enemies, is more than probable. Where is the

man who has not ? But is not the very step he

has taken the best justification be could have put

in the bands of bis opponents for their acts.

<ixii t'excuse t'arcuse is a maxim which the

nation that gave birth to a La Bochifoucattld

is fond of quoting. May bis enemies not say that

the officer who, at such a moment as this, throws

up the commission received from his country,

must have held the confidence thus placed in

him at too low a figure even to have justified its

bestowal? May they not ask, is this mere

partisanship, or patriotism, that has prompted his

act?

As I have atated, I deeply regret this on Gen.

BuiLL's account. 1 regret it the more on tbat of

my country, for he has the elements in him of a

good soldier, and with our losses of such men on

the field of battle we cannot afford to lose any,

worthy of being retained, in any other way. But

my greatest regret is that one who was looked

upon as among the soundest of our military ethi-

cal authorities should have set this example to

his fellow soldiers. The worse from the tiigh

source from which it comes. It is to them, par-

ticularly to those of my younger comrades, grad-

uates like himself of our national military school,

I would point out the false beacon, however

bright it may seem. It is to them that I would

offer the contrast of a Washington and a Wkl-

LiNOTON, both servants ot a constitutional State ;

both beset by many and grievous trials from

their fellow countrymen, but bearing them with

fortitude ; forgetful of their private wrongs in the

duty owed to their country. Ready to bear any

odium, so long as they knew that, coat what it

might to them, their country should not suffer

by their acts. It is upon such beacons that I

would conjure them to fix their eyes unwaver-

ingly. It is not only the true direction ; but, even

if actuated by sa low a motive as the gaining of

popular applause, it is the best policy. The peo-

ple, like a handsome woman, may be capricious,

but they are never truly ungrateful to the self-

sacrificing lover. They may not give him

the place tbat he desires, but will not

withhold from him one that is desir-

able. Let them remember that the plaudits

of a few partisans now is not the verdict of pos-

terity ; that the day will, sooner or later, come,

when the petty private passions of the moment
will have passed away, and nothing be remem-
bered but the ijlorious deeds of the battle-field,

hardly maintained, to save a nation's existence.

Take among the many examples now before them

that of Maj.-Gen. GioROX H. Thomas, a Virgin-

ian by birth and family the man who, up to the

present hour, has never left the field for a day,

that his country's cause might not suffer through
his absence ; who, whatever liis own bitter

thoughts or dark forebodings, has kept them in

the deep recesses of his own breast, whilst all the

energies of his mind and his strong arm were

thrown out for the success ol that cause. When
he shall appeal to bis fellow countrymen, what

human lips will speak such eloquent words as

the bare sounds of Mill Spring, Chattanooga and

Chickamauga? Yes, my younger comrades,

when your appeal shall be made likewise, your

fellow countrymen will not ask how well you
criticised this or that military operation, how you

viewed this or tbat act of an administration, but,

with tbe true instincts of human honesty, th^
will recall the fields upon which your names are

engraved, and point to your wounds, gained in

their defence. This, as a great writer puts into

the mouth of a true soldier, "is worth living for

more, it is worth dying for" because it is the

guerdon of duty honestly performed.

This civil struggle has presented many sad fea-

tures to the contemplation of the world, but, to

my mind, none more so tnan the one of the sol-

dier quitting the battle-field to spread his private

griefs before the public. Thus, not only with-

drawing the support ol Ms own arm, but doing

much, wittingly or otherwise, to unnerve the

arms of others. Whilst I deplore, I can under

stand the action of those who deserted the flag to

which they had sworn allegiance, to uphold the

one they now fight under. The ties of kindred,

the sacrifice of all social relations in acting other-

wise, perverted views of national duty, and even

pecuniary interests, can readily account for this
;

but how am I to explain, upon any grounds that

men hold in esteem, the like act of those who

have no such pressure to plead 1 What argument

can they present to their country, which patriot-

ism can indorse, to justify their act? What will

be the verdict of posterity, if unhappily their

names should survive the notoriety of the hour 1

Such an act with weak men may lead to conse-

quonces that, when casting aside all petty griefs

and feelings of revenge, they would shuidar to

think of incurring. The chasm between such an

act and the most fearful of offences is narrower

than it may seem. Neither Abnolo nor Mobkau,

in their first hours of disconUnt and disappoint-

ment, probably dreamed of doing more than giv-

ing vent to their soured feelings.

I am now, dear sir, an old man myself,

vetus veterorum. What I have here written may
not bo the words of wisdom, but they are the ut-

terances of convictions honestly entertained, and

my rule of duty. Brought up at the feat of those

two Gamaliels of our military hierarchy, Llsut.-

Gen. Scott and Gen. Thaykb. the nestors of our

army, Rari nntet,mj views of the military obli-

gation, particularly as It affects those educated

by the nation, and, thus far, set apart for its ser-

vice, may seem exaggerated. "Clme haa but

strengthened them, and, so far as in me lay, I

have tried to impress them on all within the

re:'ch of my In^cnce. Properly understood, I

Jtavu no deobt o( their souadqpss ; and^U v(cd

m
up to tn a spirit of fairtiesi, no fears of thsir

provhig otherwise than healthful to the State.
And now but one word to ahf ^hsmy take

this letter as ancalled for. This act of Gen. 9t7lLL
affects not him alone. It affects me a a citizen.
It affects the body to which wo both belong, the

graduates of the Military Academy. It cannot
fail to impair the confidence ofmany in this body,
and in those to whose guidance the sohool from
which they come has been in'.rusted by tbe Gov-
ernment. Gen. 'BcKLL may not have intended
this, but the deduction Is not far-fetched.

Very truly, dear Sir, yours, &o.,
D. H. HAHAN.

Testlmoalnl ta Charlotte Caahmam*
To Ihe Editor of the Nev-York Turuf :

Will you call the attention of your readers gen-
erally, and of the friends of Hiss CHABLotra Ccsh-
UAic particularly, to tbe testimonial of appreciation
ol her worth, remarkable genius and patilotlc lib-

erality, which Is about to be sent from our shores to

her in her distant home at Rome.
Some of tbe leading artists of New-Tork, Boston

and Philadelphia, united in furoiihlng sketches for

an album, coBtalniag in all about fifty pslnUngs ia

oil snd water, which was contributed by them to the

great Central Fair, rectntly held In tbe latter city for

the Sanitary Commission, with the tinderstaadlng

that tha volume, valued at $1,S00, should be sub-

scribed for by tbe friends of Miss Cusiman in these

three cities and be presented to her throagh the Fair.

About S700 were raised in FtUIadalphla, about $500

in Boston ; but as yet only $100 has been received

from New-York. A check for $100 front San Fran-

cisco was sufficient to pay tha sxpeiftes Incurred in

binding, wblch work was beautltuUy executed In

green, gold and ivory a very gem of art.

We think that it caLBot be generally known to the

friends of Miss Cushhak In New-York tbat the sub-

scription book which contains tbe autograph names
of subscribers. Is at the rooms of the Sanitary Com-
mission, No. 10 Cooper! Union ; or tbe delay In fill-

ing up the amount would not have been so great.

"Fhls autograph book Is also very prettily gotten

up, and coDlaios the following noUce of Miss Ct;sa-

HAN'S generous aonatlon from the pen of Dr. Bil-

lows ;

littib vbom bit, db. billows.

The President of the Sanitary Commlasioa feels it

to be a great pleasure to call universal attenUon to

the patriotic munificence of our disUuguished coun-
trywoman. Miss Cbaklotti Ccshmas, wno, Irom tke
vessel In which she leaves our shores, modestly
sends the full amount ot her splendid dooaUons to
tbe sick and wounded through the United States
Sanitary Commission.
Tne magnificent product of tbe genius of Miss

CtrsBMAN, devoted to the relief of our suffering sol-

diers, la only tbe most striking exemplification yet
made of woman's power and will to do ber full part
in the national struggle.
Inspired with love and pity tbe American women

have been, by their labors and sympatbles, a real

part of tbe army, and their ranks, under leaders like
Miss CcsauAR, will not break while the sons, brothers
ana husbands are hrm and faithful In the field.

It Is aue to Miss Chailotti Cusbhah to say, that
this extraordinary gift of money, so magically evoked
by ber spell. Is but the least part ol tbe service which
ever since the war began she has been rendering oar
cause in Europe.
Her earnest faith In the darkest hours ; her pro-

pbetio confidence la our success i ker eloquent pa-
triotism In all presences, bave been potent Influences
abroad and deserve and command the graUtude of
the wbole naUon.

In compliment to the nobte woman, whose gener-
ous bestowment of $8,267 29 1 hereby publicly ae-

knowledge, tne comnlsslen has ordered tbe wbole
amount to be expended through our borne branches
In the clUss wheie tbe several sums were
contributed, that this money may continue as long as

possible to be sanctified by the touch of only wo-
man's hands.

it will thus reach our soldiers on battle-fields and
in hospitals, charged with the blessings, prayers aad
tears of American womanhood.

HENRY W. BELLOWS.
President United States Sanitary Commlsalen.

OBITVAKT.
tr

The death at KsyWeetof Waum) ilsmm;
Esq., forraerir of this Ctty, liss Jost t>ea i~^inrtL
Mr. AsBon was a bsbb of rare purity af ekaraetar
and waa endeared to s large circle of fttoads, kere
and in New-Haven, by bit many toelai aad Chris-
tlaa virtues. The influence of his labors ia behalf of
HUsion and Sabbath Scboola will long be Mt ia
New-Haven and throughout New-Eagl^^ Hb p
pers on Sunday Schoola, contributed threagh Ito
colamns of the Independent, and sulMeqaeaHy oelbe^
ed In book form, are recognUed a* one of An aeag
valoable and popular books ever r~''M**ea oa (h*
subject. Seir-sacrlficint to tbe last,aaoagthe siofc

and dying at Key West, be finally hioMetf saeeamb^
ed to the power of the epldeaie. He leas a Ub
and two children.

We announced a few days ago the daatW
by disease of the heart, of Miaou MoRMaa
TaoMPSoa. He was one of oor most sdeatffle aaA
skillful engineers, and at tbe early age of tweaty-ona
took charge of the maohtnery of the CoUiat^tMmm
PaciHe. He was greatly admired for Ihe perfectm-
tem and order which be iatredaeed la every aepait-
ment of his profrssloa. He was emplored br IfoWm. H. Wkbb during tke eoDetroetton of tbe Ce
d'lialia, whlcb vessel proved a gieat snoeess, aad Iw
bas also been eagaged upon many other stetmeia
wblch have been built since the eommeaeeaMit ol
the war. He was an ardent patriot, DKe Us ataad*
father, the late Dahibl D. ToHyxm. Of a klad aad
genial natnre, he Aad many friends wbo eymmtblaa
aeeply with his wife, child and relativoe ia tMr tf
reparable bereavement.

7AMES M'CALL, KSQ.

Jiicn MoCall, Esq., died yeeterdar antof n
thelreiidence of his brotber-ia-law, Juas L. OkAiaa^
Esq. He came to the City a few ireeki age to taka
medical advice, aad while at tbe ClareadeaHote^
was taken III with what -proved to i>e asthma of th*

heart, and, after a Joag (and paiaful liliam^ wmmti
away.
Mr. MoCau was a native of|IrelaM, bateaaa* la

his coontry at a very early age. He was loaa oaa-

neeted with the firm of Psni Raasn * Co., aa4

snbseqaentir was the aetire psitner here of the ftrm

of Jakis HcCall a Co., from whlcb he rsHrsn mat
years since, rellnqnishfng fats latorestto his sea, tha
late Mr. HAiuLvoa McCali.
He was afterward called to take eharga^ as Pi ill '

dent, of the Metropolitan Bank, and remalaad latbat
position long eooagh to see It successfoily eetaWtsh'
ed, when be resigned, la order to give bis whole al>

tenjlon to bis family and bis private affairs.

Cnvlng op his residence In New-Tork, he iMseeC
some time In Europe, and bas stnoe bis rotarai*-
sided much of the time wltb his son-ia-law, Hi. Jafc
O. Shildob. at Geneva, N. Y.
With a high sense of honor and rare IntegiHria

all business transactions.he waa a model msrabaati
while a fine perioa, a keen sense or hamor. and tha
manners of a high-toned Irish gentleman, made him
a most weleeme companion and Mead. The Prea>

byterlan Church loses in aim one of its most aettva,
aad devoted members.

FROM KBNTi;OH.T.

The Internal Revenne Libvi^.

To Ihe Editor tfike New York Timet :

There setms still to be much misunderstand-

ing about the Internal Revenue Law. The law
reads :

"
Receipts for the payment of any sura of

money, or for the payment of any debt due, <&c., die,

4o and a receipt for the delivery of any property

two cents." The railroad companies make trouble

with their customers In refusing to take freight,

unless the party tending said freight shall attach tbe

two ceni stamp, Instead of the company doing so as

the rece.vers. Again, the Hudson River Railroad

Company and tbe Erie do not affix the two cent

stamps to the bills on recelvingtpayment for freight.

I have seen bills paid yesterday to whlnb no stamp is

afiaxed. Are these companies not liable to a $S0 line

in each instance f G< F, T.

Nxw-YoBK, Aug. 10.

NIW-
A Serlona Sailread Calllaloo.

TBAIKS OS THE MOBBIS AMD BSSKX AND

JEBSBT BAILBOADB IN COLLISION.

From the Nextark Advertiter, Aug. U.

The trains of .the Morris and Essex, and tbe

New-Jersey roads, which lett New-York at 11:30

o'clock this morning, by way of Hoboken and Jersey

City, respectively, came together with a fearful

crash at Budd's Cut, just beyond the East Newark

Station, about noon. The lives of tbe passengers of

both trains were Providentially saved, though a

brakeman of the Morris road, named Dariil Rica,

bad both legs broken. Tno of the Morris freight

cars were destroyed, and the engine H. L. Southard,

of the New-Jersey road, was somewhat damaged.

Tbe tracks of the two roads at tbe scene of tbe

accident, run closely parallel, and tbe two trains

were moving In the same direction, that of the Mor-

ris Road being a little in advance, when an axle of

one of its coal cars broke. Tne remainder of the

train came rushing on by Its own momentum, and
two large Inclosed freight cars, neing diverted from
their course, darted across both tracks of the New-
Jersey Road, in front ol the train from Jersey City,

the engine of which crashed through the fore-

most car, with some little damage to Itself,

and instantly both' trains were suddenly stopped,

aU the tracks being overwhelmed by Ihe wreck

of broken cars. Fortunately the passenger cars of

both train* ware In their rears, and escaped without

damage, though with a severe shockto those who
were In them. Toe braksmen of the Morrfs train

being most exposed, were severely bruised, and very

narrowly escaped with their lives. Dasixl Rioi, of

llacketlstown, was the only one seriously Injured.

One or both of bis legs being broken, he was convey-

ed to the last car of tbe train, where he received

every possible alleviation for his sufferings by sympa-

thizing ladies and gentlemen, and meanwhile medi-

cal aid was sent for at Newark.
Tne twelve o'clock train from this city for New-

York had just left the East Newark station tilled

with passengers, and bad scarcely got under way,
when the engineer saw the colliding trains ahead In

barely time to check his speed, and prevent ills own
train from mingling In tbe calamity.

An accident so alarming as this, and so liable to re-

currence, with more terrible results, suould not be
allowed to pass without InvesUgaUon. The engi-
neers and conductors of the trains are doubtless free

from all responsibility or blame, t>ut an examlnaUon
of the broken car and axle will show whether It was
a sale vehicle to occupy so Important a position and

endanger so many lives. If it shall prove to have

been as untrustworthy as it appeared to be to an on-

pracUoal observer a moment after the "ccidsot, then

some one must be censurable lor allowing It to oe

placed where It was.

PenelOBB The Hnndred-Day Men.

The Washington ChronxcU publishes the fol-

lowing correspondence, frem which It appears that

heirs ol hundred-day soldiers are legally ehUUad to

receive pensions :

Ohio Siaii MA"*aT AoiaoT, {

WAsanarea, D. C, Aug. 8, IBM. (

Hon. Joteph H. Barren, Committunur ^ Ptntiem,
Wathington, D. C. :

Sia ' I have the honor to state that 1 am advised

tbat tbere U considerable dpubt th tbe |a\a|U of

many citlaans of the State whleh tt i my prtvtle|e to

represent as military ageat la this eify, whetber Mrs
of comnlsuoaed and nm-cemmlaslooed qfflcsts and
privates who have died or been diaablad whlie in tbe

fauadted-daya' aervlee are $Btltlad th pension, the
same as If the eoldier bad died ta bemi disabled in

the thiae years' eervlcw, W
WlU yon please iaiatm me on ttke^ubjeet,4bat I

may give it publicity r

I am, sir, very respeetfaily. your obedient servant.
JAMES C. WETMORB,

Oblo State Military Agent.

TEU COMMIBSIONSa'S BIFLT.

Piaaioa Omoa, Aagaat >> 18M.
Xia : To the inqalry in your Isttur Of tha 8tb last

I reply that, under the act ef July 14. 1861, tlxe same
rights In regard to pensions are granted to those
called Into ^ha service for one hundred daye (aad to

their widows or dependent lelatives In case of

dsath,^) as to those who have enlisted for lAs terra ot
three years. This law, under which aU pensions
based on service In ibe present war are allowed, U
unequivocal In Its language, making no dlstlnctton
between those engaging for a longer or a Sbortei pe-
riod. It surprises me to learn that doueta otit this

subject bare existed in the mind of '%ty one.

Very tespeeifaUy touis.
JOS. H. DARRE'TT, Commlssloon.

jAanj O. WcHttI, Bm) CHU9 MUltary 4t*^^||^

Greuad at the Arresta aa4 TreaUak^t af
the Arrested Snbstltntee mod the ArafI
iB Indiana and Kentneky Qena.Hk>
and Keaaean on the Sttuattaa.

Conetporvienee <if the Neic-York Timet :

LouisvTLLX, Friday, Aug. i, 188^

What will be done with all of the nomerotm

arrested haa not transpired. They were arrested

under Gen. SBSkMAa's Instrnetlons to Oen. Bva>

B&isai, and upon Gen. CAaaoietoa's information to

Gov. MoBioB. The policy Is to arrest only the prom-
inent guilty, aad make a wholesome *example of

them.Those proved to be leading
" Sons of Liberty,*

" American Koighu," " Knigbtsof the Bash," or lead-

ding sympathisers and alders and alwttort of such,wilt

doubtless t>e at least banished for the war. Ifo eo>
vieted conspirators and traitors caa be tolerated npoB

Kentucky soil, any more than their kalghUy frisndsb

tbe guerillas. J. R. BDcaAVAS, J. N. I .iiTaiM and

other Peace Democratic delegates, and not a few

prominent KentucUans of all ptofesstons aad call-

togs, are In limbo.

Substitutes in New-Albany aad JeffersonvlUe rata

lower than here $300 to $390 apiece. Indiana Con-

gressmen and legislators and legislative candidates

are orocurlog subsUtutes at these rates. Some so^
Uons in Indiana,

'

and a few in Keotacky, will escapa

the draft. Tbe demand for atibstitntes In Kenteeky
may be ao increased and their supply so dlmlnlabad

by draft time that tbey may then'eommaod $1,00$ ta

$1,500 apiece : 18,000 dralt cards have been cut here

for the fourth, aad 19,000 for ibis, tbe Fifth DUtrleC

The probable deflcleney of this distrioi Is pat at 2,00$

to 3,000. But our negroes may help as oat more tbaa

we expect, if other SUtss' recruiting agents will

stay at home. Many raemtiers of colored regiments,

as they march through here for tbe field, touch

their bats to the looking on colored women, and bM
them " eood-tti forevtr."

Gen. Hooua last Sunday remarked to Mr. QinaBii^
that Georgia alone bad grain enough ia ber fields ta

feed the wbole of rebelaom, solalara, horses aad .all,

for another year ; that Gen, SaxaiiAa'a plaa Is to

comoel tbe surrender of Geo. Hood's army by cuttlaa

and keeping cut bis communlcailons, and that be will

succeed ; that shonld Gen. Hood again come out of

bis lotrencbments. Gen. Sbixmai will whip him back

again, but tbat he cannot carry Atlaota by direct as-

sault, unless perchance, throogh a most exotbltaal
sacrifice of precious numan life.

Gen. RoDBSXAU, yesterday, told me that all Is work-
ing right at Geo. Sbxkuah's front. But be seems to

think that tbe rebellion's end may not draw nigh on-

tU our Government and our people, like tbe rebels,

shall make a business of war, and make everybody
and everything subservient thereto. Then, and not

tUl then, may we have a well-grounded oonfideace

tbat all Is everywhere well, and will turn out well,
PONTIAC.

IiOtter rrom Seerecarr Chsiae.

The Paalding, Ohio, Gazette publishes the fol-

lowing l4(er Irom Mr. Crasi, in reply to one from*
Hon. JouPB Cabli. Inquiring for tbe reasons wblch
led to tbe former's resignation. It was not desigmed
for pubUcaUon :

x i ,i .au
WASaisoTOS, July II, I8S4.

Mr DiAS Bib: We bave not written each other

frequently of late, but my regard for yon has by no
means diminished. Hard at work, I have not had
time for correspondence, but my heart sUU holds to

my old friends. , _ . ,..

I trust there is no grsond for the fear Biat tae eoaa-

try Is again to be cursed with the mlscellaneaas ear-

rency of local corporations, but It is Imposnble i

foresee what is to come. It wSs one of my stroogeet

desires to give the people a uniform currency, mad*
la the end equivalent to gold everywhere. My eaora
w ere stoutly resisted outside, aad had aot eaeaes*

sympathy inside ol tbe AdralnUiralioa. Tbey war*
steadily prevailing, however, when aeenae of daty

myself aad the coantrv alone compelled me tere-

sUrn. I hope they wlU not be abandoned.
Your friendj

flon. JOSKH Cabli. ^" CHASA

RnasTiTUii Bbokies w Tboubli la Albavt.
-I?ere was quit, a sUr at the PoUee Coart oa

Saturday afternoon. About 1 o'cloi* Officer ^wia-
ioif broBgbt in M. C. G. Niobols and A. B. Paan^
two well-known substitute brokers of tbU city. Opoa
inaulry It was ascertained that they were uadar ar-

rest upon a warrant Issued by Sqaire CoLi for fbrge-

rv Tbey remained In custody till 3 o'eJoek, wbea
an examination was had. The Provoct-Marsbal,
Cant Pabsobs, appeared ia behalf of tbe eomplala-
snt, Mrs. CAtBAatn Hatbb, and Mr. Ceivn fmr th*

accused. Tbe com^elaaai waa examlaed w&ea tb*

foUowiag Ihets appeared : ....
In March last her sob.w^ uother horwore ea

bv the detendanUto Hew-Yorkaad eaUsted, eitboOgk

tfils county was then paytag tbe same bonT."J'*;
York, VIS : $300. TbeboyslBeaebaee|otbnt$2B,aa
sup^d. iTtbey rMuestl, that ^^aZ*^
be sent to tnalr mothers. "*",? iJ^^S"DC seal Ml us>u > . -rr--^ Tr-.\'^rr.T zz
not do*.,a^ aad PaA

*!.?. :^MJ*5:jg

flom her son that sne ougm .. -, ~^ IJ;:i
were sKdeto disgorge that amount. It awa inrnf

and Farmers' Bank, aha MW ^S?^ {frB^Jii
Sorsement of her name V<*jE JjJf^bS^
lute forgery. And anr aaa ttat sms aerW

rtgaa^
tare aad the oae apoa tha ehadt caa aave uuw

Mrta^iS^^eVlSen^taWleSfrSr
other proof.

tataber presence. , -oi_- ,n la the police aO^

su
ch?charges Is '

'-JJr fcteelv to hlsaga
getilug a boy to VlS^h.ii

*" ^
amlnailon he was held to bail.

The old adage } '"li?"!:-

peiji
fteri

aiir

I
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UVBBABTBOSBIP.

-Ik* motl 2nlal tribdU ^et paid to tha mem<

%ly at Naihaxhl HAwuoun t( nndoabtedlT * paper

Hf Mr.XDirABi) Dicrr, la Uie July number of Mac-

HiBm'j Magaxiiu, ot- wnloh priodical Mr. Digit

1M for aooia time tae Amerioaa eorreapondant His

littm WW* collected in two Tolumts, antltlad Six

Mmtk* < America, and are dfitlD|alsbed for fairs esi

ttd Impartiality. Bis acqnalntanc* with Hawthouii

^mmaaoed at Washlogton In the Winter of 1861,

I extended to the limit of Hr. Diost'i stay in this

ountry, Including some time spent aoder Haw-

tBi1 roof, at Coacora. Mr. Dioit explains how,

^ WatUaicton, elrcamitancei threw them much

tmitSti; leading to an Intlmaey that rerealed an in-

tarier aa dlfierent as poealble from the ley chill of

aaaaar that ahruaded to strangers the naJveti and

hlld.|Ute slmpUclty really characteristic oi Jh BPt;
' Miat Thapaperlswrti.'en with Intelligence and good

fcallag. ana deierys traaferrence to our Journals,

41. la tha itiUls of war and other absorbing lotatesU,

jteataaly jaftioa
has been done tiitherto to HAVtaouii

hia ows country.

Sew-Tork is now a reritable eoamos, com-

f^rlalaf many different worlds, whose orbits are so

tfisttaet that their rery ezistanea la unknown to eaeh
thar. Those who ara accustomed to regard it lor

Jastaao* aa a great nercantlle, or political, or fash-

toMbla eaatra, will be surprised at the appearance of

tta Tatanea before us, entitled Tkt PkiloHblum, a

MmUUf BtbUograpkical Journal, containing Critical

tfttietafand Smtrmcttfrom Rare, Curious andValuablt

OU Soekt, Two years' successful career, the ag-

.gregattoa of which lorms two handsome rolumes, is

iMfflcieat to certify the ezlsteoce of a cycle of reaa-

an and port^asers, not carried away by the prevall-

iBf Ashlon of the day, but stauncn In their demotion

ta tha elder worthies of literature, and untiring In the

porsott of whaterer may elucidate and llluetrate their

Uraa and writings. The very appearance of The

mioHmem proclaims its mission. Its semi-obsoleta

trpa, and antique paper, would look aa strangs

Utoag the ordinary perlodtcala of the day, as

WaawawAM'a Elizabethan ruff and trunk hose

la a nthatiat ^t the sartorial masterpieces of oar

Vroadway "
artists.

* The contents will be found

(oUy In kaaplBf with the outward garniture, where
the head of Kbasmds occuplea the position, so long
died by that of eld Gsoaai Bdchaican, on the corer
f Blmcineead'e Magazine, Messrs. Fhilis, of Nas-

Bai.alraat, are tha publishers of The PkilobMion, and

'kaya, wa nadarstand, only a few complete sets for

aalaeeUaneous sale, independently of the regular sub-

arlptloa. A copy should at once be secured by all
" loyera and preservers of antiquity."

Capt. SiUMis is about to become the hiato-

rlaa of his own exploits, and two firms in New-York
kare annoaoeed the republication of bis book, now
.Sreparlng in England. T\e Cruise of the Alabama
4mi Sumter, from Ike Privatt JnumaU of the Captain,"

Mr. Carlton, howerer, are belleTe, has secured the

prize, and the book will speedily be issued by him.
The newspapers are now referring to a volame of
aaTsl sketches written by Samiis when on board of

the Uaited States vessel, the Sorners, as affording

proof of fair literary ability. He la probably, indeed,
to his own disgrace, tha first pirate capable of de-

crlblng his career, for tboogh tiat character has
Bometimesbeen attributed to the old Whluu Oampixb,
whose accounts ol>his Torages are most highly ral-
aed for the accnrac; and viTidness of their descrip-
tions, there Is no proof tliat tae deserred the reproach,
lassened, Uough it was in that day, when to prey
OB " the .Spaniard

" ^med always a legitimate
panait. ^

The Ezamvntr, in its literary department, un-
^(stood to be sUU {^ charge of Mr. Jobs Fosstie,
-gronps together for review, as indicating the actlrity
of literary and scientific speculation In the American
Bind, Mr. Massh's ilan and Nature, and Dr. DxAPia's
jHUlUcttuil Development of Europe, While acknow-
iadglng the wide range and powerful grasp of Its

abject displayed in the latter work, more unquali-
ted praise is bestowea on Jfon and Nature. This the
critic justly regsrds as a positlTe and valuable con-
tribution to an obacore and neglected branch of phys-
ical study, which rises even to a higher flight when
-considered In relation to it* bearings on the oondlUon
of the human race, who are proved to be not the
blind passlva slaves of cosmlcal influences, that they
have no power to resist ir change, but tne Inheritors,
tor good or evil, of the consequeocps ol their fore-

r fathers' action, and alike responsible, In the tame
way, to their posterity for the use they make of the

.arth, their alloted sphere.

^Thoae remarkable institutions, the great Pub-
lic Schools of England, have recently been submitted
to the ezamiaatlon of a Parliamentary Commission,
whose lately published report ezblbiis a state of

things curiously at variance with received notions.

So far from the mass of English gentry (who usually
are educated at one or other of them) being well

grounded In cUsslca^terature, It appears that any
such acquirements are a rare exception to the gen-
aral rule. At Eton, the most popular and wealthiest
of the Foundation Schools, where eight hundred o(
tha flower ol British youth are brought up, and
where the emoluments of the head master are
-feetween thirty and forty tnousand dollars per
annum, the best that can be said is that a
boy. If studious, "is not thought the worse
/ on that account; but all real Influence and
distinction In the school, are only to be acquired by
intense devotion to rowing or cricketing. In fact,
tha great majority of the Eton boys are said to lead
easy, pleasant lives, spending their timl chiefly in the

playiig-Helds and on the river, and not a little of It

In the pabllc houses and taps of the neighborhood.
Of Harroir School, where the recaiots of the master
are even greater than at Eton, the record is a little

bettar, and at Winchester School study is more re-

tarded than play, most of the hara-worklng clergy
being educated there. At Westminster School, where
Dr. Bdsbt's awful shadow still rules. It is stated that
tha system of "fagging" prevails so strictly that at

thy end of his first vear a boy canaot only have made
ao advance, but he must necessarily know less than
when ho came, as tha whole ol bla time would be
taten up with blacki^ shoes, lighUng Area. *o., for
the elder boys, so absurdly does Bngllsh conserva-
turn cling to the worst abases that have age and
preeadaat in their favor. The only great schools
that properly carry out their porpose are declared to
ko two o( mlaor cohaaquenca and rank, Shrewsbury
DdSutbr, aadlntbeM tha Impatai toward good

4hat yet sorrlvaa are girea to two distinguishecl

asan, formerly at the bead of eaoh. Dr. BuTua and
<Br. AaaoLP. It la noteworthy how the Influenoe of
ood, honest and consclsntioos work dies not with

ItM originator, but continues a directing and sBStain-

4Bf power. Under Dr. Timpu, the present able
aiaaut of Kugbv, tlie school la said to ba a model of
Migenea and efficiency, sush aa the fondest hopes of
Jit. Auou rejoiced to anticipate.

Rival aditiona of Miss Ccmmiko's book,
Beartt, have caused an appeal for the pro-

<aetloa of tha Uw in England. In favor of the lagltl-

4utaiaip(Mloa, brought oat with the eoaaent, and
^iar tha amatiuMnt of tha authoress. The im-

.posslbUtty of a copyright being held in the United
States by aaj oae bat a oitiBan is clear and oaquaa-
ItoOkbla ; bat la England tha doctrine has grown ap,
latharby implioatioa and analogy than by actual
aaaotment, that an alien ean hold a valid copyright.
If ha waa a resident of the British donunlona at the

tIaM of tha pabllcation of hi* work, and If the work,
'to part at ia whole, waa wTlttan dnrlng taob British

4mlcUa, Intbaoasaaf Mbn CtTaxna, it is proved
Out aha IWAUad thasa eoaditlona by reaidini for a
'Mnia la Oaaailf. and it is claimed by Metsrs. Lew,
and dealad by Xaaara. Boptudoi, that this Is sufD-

^lai^to aeiixilra tha aaota right, as fully and legltl-

^'tetTa a dwaDlac ta tta naothar country could do,
TtaU wotUd ba aa lataraatlaff tuestion for American
Authors to hara flaallr Wttlad, but It U feared that
Via decision will ba autda oB aoina contingent mat-
tar of form, and will loaya tha mala point la dispute
^adeetded. The reason whx a deflnlta aattlaiaent of

BngUsh law u aot arrlyay at la on account

tha Utifatlon

would far

Ilka-

rrr " " * nl*r at U o

^ r* 'nnse ezpeasa Involved la tha
'"* *r ^^n- In aU probabUltr. H

Jff""p
* le of any eopyrlgU that la

tha graat law>avll batweah Mr. UtnUT had
Mr. B. O. Boqii, tapUoatlBC tba right to ptiat Wahi-
flraros layiaol wiMaca. The ez^oies laetirrad

bad already exceeded ten Ihouiani dollars, when It

was found wisest to compromise the matter. A Boston

papei haa lacantly
" found a mara'a aest" relative to

thesaVery copyrights. According to Its statemeat,

a publisher, "enterprising and progressive," and
'*
superior in wisdom to hli brethren," has discov-

ered that four of Iavtns'8 earliest works are now
unprotectefl by law, the term of copyright having ex-

pired, and Is consequently going to publish surrep-
titious impressions of them. The wisdom of the

great unkhown Is shared in cofflmoD with any one
who can count ten on his fingers ; and we sincerely
trust that, foi his own sake, his " enterprise" and
'

progressidB" will be displayed on some other field.

There is fcarp^ly aa offence against good feeling, or
an :alraga agalast established order, that the pub-
lit; woQld ise Ukely to visit with Kore severity

than a selfish and piraUcal attack on the property

that a literary man like IxvniQ leaves behind him for

the daaiast and most sacred ueei.

Internal Revenae Declelone.

SPIRITS, COAL OIL AND TOBACCO.

The foTItJwIng is a decision In J^gard to the Ha-

bllity of distilled spirits, coal oil and tobacco, in pos-

session of the manufacturer on the 1st day of July,

1864, to taxation under the act of June JO, 18&4 :

TaxAsnay DiPABTHiifT, >

Offioi of Imsbnal Rxtihux, >

WA9HiKaTo:i, July 30, 1664. )
From various letters received at this ofl3ce. it

seems that great diversity of opinion exists among
the cflicers of Interoal Revenue and other parties
Interested, In regard to the construction given lo tba
fifty-fifth section of the act of June 30, In the circular
of Jay 6.

By the finy-flfth section, all spirits which asay have
been in the possession of the aistlller, or In public
store or bonded warehouse, on the 1st day of July,
no duty having been paid thereon, shall be held add
treated as If distilled on that day. By the one hun-
dred and seventy-third section, It Is also provided
that "

all manufactures and productions on which a
duly was Imposed by either of the acts repealed,
which shall be la the possession of the manufacturer
or producer, or of his agent or agents, on the day
woea this act takes effect, shall be held and deemed
to nave been manufactured or produced after such
date."
These provisions are to be construed together, as

the last includes the first, and both cover the same
ground. They plainly apply to all distilled spirits
which were, on the 1st ol July, in the possession of
the distiller or manufacturer, or In any public store
or bonded warehouse, and spirits shipped under the
old law In bills of lading. If no tax had been paid

prior
to July 1, no question of sale or removal could

Intervene if the spirits on that day were in the pos-
session of the distiller, or In public store or bonded
warehouse, ^ but he must pay the Incraased rate.
Coal oil and tobacco, wben oooaed, are, by both the
old and new law, subject to the same regalatlons
and liabilities as distilled spirits.
The old law provided that spirits and oU should

become subject to tax when sold, consumed, or re-
moved for consumption or sale, and tobacco, when
sold, or removed for consumption, nr for delivery
to ethers than agents of ttie manufacturer or pro-
ducer, but not when bonded for export.
When either of the conditions stated occurred, the

law Imposed the duty, the manufacturer became
bound to pay, and officers of Internal revenue to en-
force the collection ;

If such duty was paid prior to
July 1, there was no liability to the Increased rate,
the payment having been made as reqolrel by law.
But, until the condition occurred on which the

manufacturer became chargeable, he was unaer no
liability to the Oovernment for tax on his product,
and the collector had no authority to collect Uf
course, any receipt ha might give tor tax would be
in anticipation of an obligation not yet devolved, and
would not operate as a discharge of a duty to accrue
afterward.
When, therefore, under tne provisions of the law

and tba regulations of tnis office, any ntanufaclura
had become liable to the duty, and the manufacturer,
being bound to pay, had, prior to July 1, actually paid
the duty according to the former law, no liability ac-
crues for the increased duty imposed by the recent
law.
But If, under the same law and regulations, the ar-

ticle bad not become liable to duty, no parmeni by
the manufacturer to th* collector could be made on
account of duty, or operate as a legal discharge of a
liability thereafter to accrue. Of course It could not
avail to defeat any increased liability created by the

change in the law.
Under the circular of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury of March 30, 1S64, In relation to bonded ware-
houses, collectors were required to enforce the pay-
ment of the duties on spirits wblch were not re-
moved to a bonded warehouse, or shipped undar a
bill of lading, and when. In accordance with that cir-

cular, collectors did not enforce the payment of the
duty, and such duty was paid prior to July 1, such
spirits must be held to be exempt from the Increased
rale.
Where spirits, on the 30tk of June, were In a bond-

ed warehouse, and on that day the manufacturer
paid to tha collector an amount equal to the duties
on the same at the tnen rate of tax, out such spirits
remained In such warehouse on tae 1st of July,
without any change of possession, thete was no pav-
roent of the duty withla the meaning of the law, and
they still remain subject to tne Increased rate pre-
aertbed by the new law.

If the spirits or other manufactured articles were
In the possession of the distiller or manufacturer, or
bis agent or agents, on the 1st of July, and no tax
had previously been paid, the law Is clear and ex-

plicit ttiat sucb spirits or other articles must beheld
and treated as If distilled or manufactured on that

day, and subject to the increased rale of tax. The
Don-paynient ol the tax Is conclusive, and no inquiry
need be made further.

DXCISION WITH RaFIRENCC TO PRINTED BOOKS,

MAGAZINE?, PAMPHLETS, REVIEWS, &0.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue nasjust

made the following important decision with reference
to printed bosks, magazines, pamphlets, reviews,
&c. :

The Act of June 30 provides that on all printed
boolis, magazines, pamphlets, reviews, and all simi-
lar printed publications, except newspapers, a duty
of five per centum ad valorem shall be levied, col-
lected and paid.
Section bC of the same act provides that the manu-

facLurer or producer of any article on which a duty
Is imposed by law shall, in his retuin of the vaue
and uuaoiity, render aa account of the lull amount of
actual sales made by th manufacturer, producer, or

agent thereof ; and section 95 further provides that
Wben any manufactured articles, on which an excise
or Import duty has oeen paid are increased in value
by being more completely finished or fitted for use
or sale, wiibout changing the original character or
purposes for which the same are intended to be used,
there shall be levied, collected and paid a duty of
fire par centum ud valorem upon the amount of such
Increased value, to be ascertained by deducting from
the finished article when sold, or removed (or sale,
delivery or consumption, the cost or value of tae

orifiloal article to the person, firm ot company liable
to the luty Imposed upon the Increased vaiue thereof.
Under these several provisions it is held thai when

the publisher of any book, magazine, pamphlet, re-

view, or other similar printed publication is the
owner of aiy copyright stereotype plates, and carries
on the business of printing and binding Dooks. he Is

to be held ana deemed the manufacturer, and as such
must take license, and pay the ad valorem duty on
the amount of the sales \ but if the publisher, though
owning the copyright, the stereotype plates and fur-

nishing the materials employs other parties on com-
mission, or by contract, to print any book, magazine,
^c., sucb printer may be held to be the manufac-
turer, and required to pay the tax on the value of
any finished book, in case the same is bound and
finished by the printer. In such case he is to collect
the amount thereof of the put)li6her or owner.

If the printing Is done by one party, and the
binding by anotner, under conitaot with the pub-
Usher, then the printer may be assessed tor the value
of tbe printed sheets or signatures, and the binder on
the increased value, which Increased value must
be determined by deducting from the trade prices of
the publisher, the cost or value of the printed sheets
or signatures previously assessed in the hands of the
printer.
In either case, whether the tax is assessed to the

lUbHsher on the fielshed book, &c., or primarily on
the printed sheets or signatures, and atterward on
the increased valoa from blDdlng and finishing, the
assessiaent must be so made as to covet the trade
value of the books, magazines, pamphlets, reviews,
Ac, and not slmpiy tlie cost of production.
The tax is ^ ad valorem tax of five per centum

on the value of the books. <&c., exclusively of any
tax previously assessed and paid on the materials
used, and in no case should a higher rate of tax t>e

imposed or assessed.

Tei Rebels ih Salem Habbob. Quite a little
scare was created, one afternoon last week, by the
appearance in Salem harbor of " a long, low, black
rakish," and altogether very suspicious-looking craft,*
that worked slowly up the channel Sunday all tha
way, and when aearly within range ol the auns of
Fort Lee, suddenly went roond and stood out to sea.
All was at once Intense excitement in the harbor
forts. The ioi>g roll was beat, the guns of Lee and
Piokariag were turned upon the channel-way and
the garrison went to work putting up cartrldies as
speedily as possible. Sergt- Fsahk Switt, in cfharge
of Fort Miller. Naugus Head, on the Marblehead
shqre, immediately sent home some ladies of hU
family who nappened to be passing the afternoon
wltn Dim, and addressed himself to preparation for
vigorous defence of the works against the expect-ed attack, so far as possible, tftere being but three

guns mounted, no ammunition In tha maSaslne, and
nobody but the Sergeant to werk the pieces. *A boat
guard was esubllshed, and a system ol signals ar-
ranged to communicate informaUon of the enemy's

<H9nte. This waa tha MM
In Maanchntetta, the other day. ..

i.lflbl'*^
papar-mUl,a young lady

while as-
found a

m
lataraMlsf ta Bak>(atkrera.
^ KUfABXABLa BALI IK LORDOV.

Th library of tha late Mr. Qiobsb Dahibl, of
Caaonbury, England, was latalr sold by auction In

Loaoon, tha sale ending with Its sixth day, on the
36th of July. This appeara to have been by all odds
tha moat remarkable sale that has occurred for a

long time, and nmy of tba books offered brooght
prices which wonld hare filled the soul of Dison
himself with joy. The attendance was very lar^.
and the bidding appears to have been soirlted. We
take from toe reports In the London Times a few
notes of the more striking lots in the sale.
A copy of the first and rarest edition of Waltoi's

' Compleat Angler," 1653, sold for -il lOs. a vol-
ume of autograph letters of English literati, includ-
ing a letter of JoH.tsoit to QAaaics, a bill drawn by
6ou>8iirra on GAaaicx, letters by Pop, Asoisoir and
others, sold for 62. A folio series of black-letter
ballads, printed between \bb9 and 1997, an unrival-
ed collection, and alL supposed to be unique, brought
the magnificeat sum of 7S0. Two unique copies of
the " tlistone of Sir Bevls of Southampton," one In
the Aberdeen edition of 1S3?, and the other the black-
letter of 1662, brought together 35. " Gammer
Gurton's Needle," blsclt-letter, 157S, extreme-
ly rare, sold for 64. A quarto ol ' Gar-
rlc^ and His Coiemporarles." containing por-
traits of (rAaaiqx, Jouxsoa and others, and a
great number of Interelthig I'lUQtlraCShs, including
a chalk sketch by GAiasDoaitou, sold for t-\

iOs. Geat's Odes, with M8S. notes by the poet him-
Bir, of grest interest, printed at Strawberry Hill,
and exquisitely bound, brought 110. The " Boke of
Hawkynge, Huntynge and Fysshioge." printed by
Wthxih ds Wobds, but without date, brought 108.
Several of the old books of jests, of great rarity,
were sold at prices ranging from 40 to 64.
Biv JoBHiOB's "

Sejanas," a unique, large pa-
per, presenlation copy, sold for 106. An ex-
tremely rare copy of tbe first edition of
MtLTON's "Comus" sold for 36; tbe first edition
of Paradise Lost," In Its original binding, for 25
10s.; and a beautiful copy ot the edition of 1672,
bonnd by Rooia PAvsa, with a drawing and a min-
iature of MiLTOK from Strawberry Hill, sold for 31.
A beautiful little black-letter cooy, the only one
known, of Anthoht Mcsdat's "

Banquet of Dairtle
Conceits," printed in 1588, was bougfit for Ciii. The
exquisite vellum missals In US. of tbe sixteenth
century, superbly Illumloatea aad bound, sold respec-
tively for 265 and 230.
The great day of the sale, however, was the sixth,

when Mr. Dahisl's Shakespeare collection, "the
grancest display of tbe works of the Immortal
SHAKisptAaz ever offered for public competition,"
was sold. Tas chief event of the day was the sule
of the copy of the excessively rare first folio. 1623,
said to be the finest copv that can now coma to public
sale. It was offered amid great excttement, which
broke out in applause, when the book was secured
for Miss BcBDXTT CooTTS for 682 guineas. A beauti-
ful copy of tbe second edition sold for 146. A rich
collection of the separate plays of SuAXxspCAsa In

original editions was offered. A fine oopy of
" Richard the Second," 1592. not to be foand In
the British Museum or Bodleian Libraries, soil for
325 (uineas ;

' Richard tbe Third,'' ISirT, of per-
haps greater rarity, from the Heber corection,
for 335 guineas ;

" Love's Libor Lost," 1598; also
HiBZR'g, for 330 fuineas; "Henry the Flfih," ISOO.
for 220 guineas ; a " marvelous copy

" of " Much
Ado About Nothing," I6U0. for 255 guineas; the
"finest copy In existence" ol tbe first edHion af
"Midsummer Nlgnt's Dream," 1600, Hznxa's cooy,
for 230 guineas; the "Merry Wives of Windsor,"
1602, of whicb onlv three perfect copies are known,
for 330 guineas ;

" Olhello," 1522, for 155 ; Venus
and Adonis," tbe second edition, 1694, the finest

copy known, only tnree existing, tor 240;acoKy
of the edition of 1596. the only other being in the
Bodleian Library, for 300 guineas; a large and per-
fect copy ol the Sonnets, 1609, which formerly cost
NASoiBstTS LcTTEiLi. one shilling, sold for 215 guineas.
We have passed by, from necessity, many items in

this remarkable sale, which are pernaps as note-
worthy as those wblch we have givan. Tbe extent
and value of the co lection may be understood, from
the fact that the six days' sales are reported by the
Ttmt* to hav^ produced 12,955.

'\

Aa Order from Gen. ts. D. Iiee.

HlDQCABTIRS. DxP.'lBTHSirT OT
lAUA, Mississippi ahd East Locisiasa,

MsBiDiAic, Miss., July 20, 1S64,

GxNiRAL Orders No. 96. Tne Lieutenant-
General expresses his thanks to the officers and sol-

Hers engaged in the recent active operations In North
Mississippi for their gallantry, endurance and cneer-
fulness. All did their duty and are entitled to praise.
Tbe result is. that a well equipped army of 16.000

veteran troops, under the command of a General of

experlccce, carefully organized to overwhelm the

gallant FoaaxsT.and desolate the State of Mississippi,
has been discomfilted and compelled to retreat before

your impetuous attack, well knowing tbe futility of

an advance in the lace of so gallant and determined
a foe.

Though all performed their duty well, the General,
nevertheless, thinks special praise should bs given to
the Kentucky brigade and Bill's Tennessee brigade,
of Bcroac's division ; Rccxxa's Tennessee Brigade
of CHALMsa'9 division ; Hacst's Mississippi brigade,
and the aniilery uuder Capt. Modton.
To tbe desperate gallantry of these troops on tha

14th, and their tenacity under a galling fire, is to be
attributed tbe discomfiture of the enemy more than
to any other cause.
Many or your companions have sunk to honorable

graves sacrifices to our sacred cause. Peace be
wltti thenn 1 To you, their former companions, they
have led the legacy of their brave deeds, wnlch must
ever command your admiration ana that of the army,
and the gratitude of tlie country.
Let us endeavor to emulate their valor. They

have died the death of the soldier, the most honora-
ble that talis to tbe lot of man.

(Signed) S. D. LEE, Lieut-Gen.
Official ; P. Ellis, Jr., A. A. G.

The Fortifications or Louisville. Capt.
HiiviTT has been intrusted with the construction of

toe fortifications for the defence of Louisville. He
has now some two hundred laborers at work, and ac-
cessions are daily being maae to his latiiiue corps.
We a-e assured that the work will be pushed to

rapid completion. The plan is very extensive, and,
wben finished, the works will prove quite formida-
ble. We understand that a force of two th.usand
contrabands wiil shortly be employed upon the de-

fences. A large amount of labor Is to be performed,
and it will require several months to do it. When
the worli is completed, we will have the satisfauilon
ol knowina that Louisville will be one of the best
fortified cities In the Union. We will then no lonner
start with alarm and tremble at the rumors o' rebel
raids into our State ; but. safe behind our defences,
an air of security wiil pervade the city, and we will

mock at ail hostile demoosirationa made agalns the

emporium of Kentucky. Louisville Journal, Aug. 10.

The venerable Ex-President Day, of Yale

College, entered his 92d year last week, having been

born August 3, 17C3. A number of gentlemen, among
whom was Prof. :^illimak,
sloa to call upon him.

Sen., embraced the occa-

Flvp Weeks' Absence Iroin Ihe City.

After TI'ESDAV, Au2. 2, all comniualcations for Dr.

B. C. I'ERR'i'. Dcrmatulogist. No. li Bond-su. must be di-

rected to his Boston o93ce, No. 24>i Winter-st , where he

will coutlaue hli treatment for all disoates of the scil]',

loss of hair acJ trematura blanching, until September

4. vhea he will reopen his permac:ent office.No. m Bund-

st., in this City. ___^_^__
"Wlllard'g," at Waeblnton. " Metropoli-

tan" and " Fifth-avenue," at New-Y ndmanyother

first-class hotelj, consider Bu; i ceK-iated Kxtracta

for l^avoriog, the best.

The principal ^ocers and dx.UKglst sell them.

8cbeDck>a Sea Weed Tonic Tbe best Tonic In

the world. Sold at UELMBOLD'8 Drug-store, next to

Metropolitan Hotel.

Bcfaenck's Pnlmonle Symn Cares Ooushs,
Colds and Consumption, Sold at HELMEOLD'S Chem-
ical Warehouse, No. &i>4 Broadway, next Hetropolllan.

Blra. WInslow'a Soothing Syrnp,
For children teething, cures dyaentry a.id diarrhrca

regulated the stomach and bowels and cures wind-culic.

A new Perftarae for tke nandkerehlef.

Fhalon'a MMght Blooming Ceroqa."

FhalaD>a wNlchtBloomlns Cereiu"

Fhaiea'a "NIcbt Bleomlof CereuM,"

Fhaion'a "NUht Bloamlns CereBS."

Fhalaa'a "Nisht BloanslDB Cereiia<*'

Phalon'a "NIsht Bloooalng Oarenai"

Fhaion'a -"Nlht BloomlBC Oerena*"

A Most ExqnIsltB, Delicate and Frastraat
Ferfnoic, UlB'lllea from the Rare and Ueau
Ilfal Finwer fruin Whleb It tnkn Ira nnme*
kasalaosarea ooiy Dv PHA L.U> &^ bOPh

BEWARE or COUNTlRrKITS.
ASK FOU FUAL.ON'8-TAKG NO OTHES.

Sold by diugglitj saerallr.

Wm. Kaabe & Oo.j
Uauufactarers of
tiULU MEPAL

GRAND AND Sgl AKE PIANOS,
Baltimore, md.

Csrtifloates of excellen.e from Tnalberg, Qottschalk,
StrakOECh. J. Sutter, acd other leading artists. BVKRl
INSTRUMENT WARRANTED EUR FlVJi YEARS.
Price-lisis promptly sent on application.

To Byer%body.
Bay your Matches now, kefore the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the price.
Tax DiaMu:(d Paxlor Matc:?.

the best in tha world, are sellingchaaper than any others,
LOOl icamofactiJbing cos

, ^ . , .^j.
U%M OattUadi-a^ 1 rraiikff(-p(k

SM
BDIOAL pOlOfOir 8EN3B,

Aenrlons b^fcr^tfiMrpeMie. and a good bMkfbr.
rvary ena. Priea. ! aa ^e ba had at all BswidnatL
ContanUtablasBaSidfree. Address

<">w
Dr. X. bTFOOTC Ha. 1.110 Broadway, x. T

Batahaiar'a Hair Bye.
The best In the workl. the only reliable and perfMdrokaown. Instantaneous and harmlasa. The genalne la
llgced WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB. SoI4 by aUtUoo.
guts and perfumsrs. Factory Ko. 81 Bv^v-at

iTJ"* ,4
'"'

t?^,. *f" fPalaser'B Pafeat,) aoy.p led soldiers bi the inventor, Broadway, comer Astor-
ptaca. New-York, and Na 1,6*9 Chesinnt-st, Phlladel-
ptua. hj order uf the ScsoxoN-GiKsaAt.

B. FKAMK PALMX. BurgeoB-ArtiaL

Flowers and Iopct..-To study and behold their

SCOP, just published. Discount to dealers.
'"^'"'"^

rellabhs. Infallible Or^enV a^ Flofana Glosr forTigrowth and beauty of ie Hair. No. 1 Barcl-^-st.

Whepler & Wllnon'a Hlahent PrMnin.
LOCK-STITCU SKWINQ MACUINk" *^"""'"

No. S25 Broadway.

itlni'!*''T>,?Ki.^ "/ Slilii--Barry>. Trloepb-KROUS. The best and cheapest arUcle. Sold br all
druggists.

'

t'"',?!''"' *c.-MAK8H & CO. '8 Padical CureTruss OfBce.enly at No. 2Vese-st. Also, supporters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings, ke. A lady attendant.

..^'rSrfo* ?"''5''f.^'J'," Premlom Elas-
tic stitch Sewlnit Machines. No. 495 Broadway. New-
York, and No. 235 Fulton-si., Brooklyn.

"^''"'' "^^

V. 8. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes.

payable three years Itom Aug. IS, 16M, with semi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawful monex.

These notes will bs convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, int six percent. gold.bearlng bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government nay elect. They
will be issued in denominations of (SO, $100, $00, $1.00*

and $5,aco, and all subscriptions must be tt fifty doUan.
or some mnltiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmlUeJ to tbe owBers If*, of

tr.-nsportatioB charges, as soon after the recalpl of tbe

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes diaw interest from August 15, person

making depositc subsequent to that date must pay tha

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositiag twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for those notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of on^-anarter of one per cent., which
will l>e paid by the Treasury Department upon the re-

ceipt of a bin for the amoaci, certified to by the oflBcer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

eommtssions must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TUIS LOAN.
Ii IS A Natio.ial Satihos Dake. offerinna higher rate

of interest than any other. at:d the best security. Any
savingi bank which pays Its denosltors in United States

cotes considers that it la paying in the best circulating

medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything

Iwtter, for i^s own assets are either in GovernmeDt

seourities or in notea or bonds payable in Governmest

paper.

It is CQual'y convenient as a temporary or permanent

Investment. The cotes can always bo sold for within a

fraction of than face and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for disrounts.

CONVERTIBLB INTO A SI.X; PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD
BtiND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now wfcrth

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

6-30 Bondfris not less than nine per cent, premium, and

l>efore the war the premiam on six per cent. U. 8. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at tha present market rale, is cot less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITa EXEMPTION FROM iSTATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

Bat aside from all tbe advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress ercmpts all bowls and Treasury

notes from torn! taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation In various partd of the country.

It Is believed that no securities oHer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedcess, the faith or ability of

private partios, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pledged fjr payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discbarge of

all Ihe obligations of the United States.

WLllo the Government olTers the most liberal terms for

its loans, it biiieves that the very strocECit appeal will

ba to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Dupiicatc certificates will be issued for all deposits.

TLe party depositing miibt indorse upon she original

certifloate tho denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so indorsed it must be left with the officer

receivi nt; th deposit, to la forwarded to the Treasury

Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY Tilt

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATK3, corner of Wa!! anJ Nassau sts.

First National Dank of Now-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23i-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st.

I'ourth Nitional Bank ol Naw-York, 27 and 29 Plne-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, Cth-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York.No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of Mew-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-Tork, No. 71 Duace-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. ISl Oreen-

wich-st.

And by all Bational Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,

AND ALL RKSPECTABLB BANKS AND BANKSRS
throughout tbe i^untry will douDtless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SCBSCRIBKBrS.
* * w . *

FISH'S PATKNT COOKING LAiMP.
NO. 0C PKARL-Sr., NEW-YORK.

DEALKUS) IN
UNITBD STATES SEUUHITIES EXCI.OSIVELY.uniiau oiaii:.^

John B. MURRAY & CO ,

No. 11 liroad-st.. near Wail.

LadTkS' BHKAST-PINS-NtW STYUES.
Two three, five, eicht. ten to thirty-five dollars each,

for Tale bvUEO. C. lALLKN. No. *1S Broidway, cue

Sir b'flow Cakai-st. Store closed on Saturday at 3

o'clock. _^
TitlST-OFFICK NOTKB.-THB MAlLS Foll

X Groat Britain and the continent, via SoutKuicpton

and Bremen, per steamer BRKMEN, nd for ItMand

via Queenstown, per steamer CITY OJ MANOllESTiiK.
will close at this office on SATt KDA\ , the Uthday of

Aui-ust, at loH o'clock A. M. and at the up-town stations

Ks follows Stations A and D. IJ A. M.; ..

asloiiowB..
""j^^j^jj, f. ^j Y. 9%\. M.; Station G, 9

ADBAM WA KhiiAN, Postmaster.

^^ Stations C and

I),'9) A.'
"

^
OTAL HAVA.^iA lUOITEBY.- SltViSTt-

Rfi'-c per* eant.' preiKlum oaid for Dri2ea: information

furnished; tne highest ;"
kinds of gold and diver.
furnlsheJ; .". ^'.K'jSf' .

""*
Pai^
% <lo.*<>ons, and aU

_ JAYLOR & CO..
Bankers. No. U WaU-st

TM.^ES9B PKICK8 PAID FOR OLD
1' BOOKS. 1. COO Standard Books, half oalf, ai half

price 10,000 Stereoecoplc Viws,^oolored. at our prioa;
ro 030 IJoo'.is, Sclenliflc, Travels, Theoloav, at yonr
,,r ce, 20i'/0U Photosraphic Pictures, Engravings, fee..

It a' y pr'ce. LKGCTa'T BBOTHEis, No. U* Sassau-
6'., : 1 ;: De 'Jman.

18 A COOL PLACE IN WHICH
_ refns.-ib yourself and eat your dinner. If you doubt,
conv.oi yourself by going to WRIuLEYS Ti

at tba

coDV.oiwyuursait by going to WRIuLEYS Taasaaay
i ail Lunch Salooa HU Atf Faults, oornwr iSlWlK-

l^^^h^\.>->.'N.

XQQtset mniBItt 0W BtAOT
'f<U

TNIVBD STATSB BKRTIOB BLAOAZIlfB*
With splendid Portrait of

XAJOB-OENEKAL . T. SHEBUAK.

OOniBHTg.
I. MaJ.-Oen. Wm. T. Sherman,

n. Jominl'a Lite of Napoleon.
Va. Great Battles in History No. 1.
IV. The Florida Expedition.
v. Reorganization No. 11,
VI. Love and Loyalty.

VII. The Song of the Light Artillery.
LmsAmr iMTiuioiHoa akd lotioss or Niw Books.

SciToa's Sfioiai, DiPAaTKixr.

Foratgo aad International.

Military Notes and Qasriee,

Correspondence.

OrnoiAi InriLLiaiNcit
The Army,
Volunteer Arar-
Begular Navy.
Volunteer Navy.

rrlea 60 oatrtBi Sent post-paid to any address.

C. B. BICHARDSON. Pttbllshar.

No. 696 Broadway, New-Tork.
For sale by all News-dealers.

AN ORIGINAL BOOK.
JUST PUBLISHED.

WAN AND HIS RELATIONS t

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE MIND
ON IHE BODY;

tax asLATioss or ths faoultiss to ih osaAVS, abd
TO laa aLSnaxTe, odjictb and puEnoHSHA

or TBI IXTSaNAL
WORLD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN. M. D.
For 15 years the author has keen employed In research-

es which have at length resulted in the production of
this extraordinary book, covering the wide range of vital
and mental phenomena, as exhibited in man and tbe
animal world It Is. however, especially devoted to
Mam; to the constitution and immortal existence of the
soul; Its present relations to tbe tMdy, to the external
forms ana internal principles in nature, and to the realm
of universal intelligence. Although treating on tbe pro-
fouudest of subjects, the work is written in an elegant
and attractive style to interest the common mind. At
the same tune, the student of vital chemistry, physlolo-

and Medio^nej the divine ana the moralist, the meta-
PhJ
It replete

gy uu mwiiufuc. I

physical philosopher and the political reformer, will find
profound aud profitable instruction.
GENEHAI. CONTENTS.

The Tenant and the House Electro-Physleloglcal Dis-
coveries Clrculntlon of the Animal Fluids Conditions
of \ itl Harmony Physical Causes af \ ital Derange-
ment Voluntary and Involuotary Facoltlee InSuence
of the Passions on the Secretions Tbe Hind as a De-
structive Agent Renovating Powers of the Human
Mind-Mental and Vital Powers of Besistanoe Evils
of Excessive Procreation Mental Electrotyplng on
Vitil Surfaces-Influence of Objects aod ideas
Upon the ilind and the Morals Relations of
Mind to Personal Heauty Relations of Mind to
tl.8 C!..aracter of Dtrspring The Senses and Their
Sanctions Fyschomelrlc Perception-Philosophy of
Fascination Animal and Human Magnetism Mag-
ne.tsin as a Tnerapeutio Agent Importance of Magnet-
ism in Surgery Ihe Phantom Creation Psychological
HailQ inati: ns Mental Telegraphlnit The Faculty of
Abstraction Philosophy of Sleep Pjscbolosical Mys-
teries of Sleep-InsDiratlons of the Night Somnam-
bulism and Somnilixiulsm-The Clairvoyant Vision
'1 lie Law of Propiiecy Apparitions of the Living
States Resembling Death Philosophy of Inspiration
Rationale of Warship Natural Evidences of Immor-
tality.
Otie elegant volume, fivo, fine tinted paper extra vel-

tum clvth. bev. boards with steel engraved portrait.
Price %i to. mailed free of iwstag*.
Published by W. A. TOWNSEND,

No. 63 'Walker-st., N. Y.
And for sale by all booksellers.

CARIiETON> PLBLIHUER, NBW-YOBKj
WILL HAVB READY "iN A FEW DATS :

DOWN IN TBNNB88EB.
A new t>oo1c by Edmithd Kirki. author of "Among

the Pines "and " My Southern Friends." ".The au-
thor. In the latter portion of this exceedingly readable
work. ktIvss a graphic an J thrilling account of his recint
niystenous vlsu. in company with Col. Jaques, to Hlch-
mund, Va., the rebel capital. Umo., cloth, tinted pa-
per, i\ 60.

JOH.V GUILDEUSTBING'S SIN.

A fascinating new novel of the " Jane Eyre" style.
12mo., cloth, tinted paper, $1 50.

QUEST.

A charming new novel, and one that will win great

praise from ladies, lima., cloth, tinted paper, $1 4.

THE ALABAMA AND SUMTER.

The cruise of these vessels, from the private journals,

&c., of Capt. Semmes and his olScers.
* This work

is printed from the advance proof-sheets of the London
edition, and is of the most intense interest, presenting a

vivid and picturesque history of ths entire career,of

these two famous Confederate vessels. Two Tolj. in one,

l2mo, clotb.

CENTEOI.A ;

Oe, THE MAID OF THE MONDS. An entirely new
work by the autlur of the well-known and very popu-
lar book,

' Greeu Mountain Boys." 12mo, cloth, l 6U.

VICTOIRK.

A new novel, vigorous and fresh sure to make a hit

amor,K tha tictiou-reading public. i2mo, cloth, tinted

paper, $1 ;6.

JDST PUBLISHED :

Darkness and Daylight. Mrs. Holmes' new novel. ..$1 60

Out in the World. A new novel by T. S.Arthur.... 180

A Woman's Philosophy of Woman from the French 1 60

Hotspur. A new novel by author of " Lulu." 1 60

Bellgioca History and Criticism. By Ernest Renan.. i 50

Was he Successful ? Mr. K Imball's new novel 1 50

Peculiar. Eres Sargent's very guccessrui novel... 1 60

The Life of Jesus. Ernes: Kenan's great work 1 60

The Art of Conversation. An admirable gtilde I 60

Tales from the Operas. With all the plots 150

** Thejie books are sold evrywhera, and will be sent

by caul, fiskk, on receipt of price, by
GEO. W. CARl,ET0N, Publisher. New-York.

* UNRIVALED . .**** ** * ***
FOR CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY IS

'MATHEWS VENETIAN HAIU DYB,"
which has been before the pnblio for nearly

"A gUARiLR OF A CENIUKY,"
and is universally approv< d.

'THIS HAIR D'iE"
is manufactured hy a peculi.ir process which renders it

"IMMEA.^CRABLY SUPEBIOB"
to anything in the shape of

'A DYB"
DOW or ever before the people. Being complete in

"ONE BOTTLE,"
CO preparation is required, which greatly sImpUfles tbe
apuiication. In using this Dye, you avoid that

DUSTY. DIRTY"
appearance by which dyed hair and whiskers are so
readily recognized when an inferior article has been
used.

'PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLK,"
which contains douh e the dye In those usually sold for

one dollar. Sold by all Druggists. _
A. i. MATHEWS, General Atent, No. 12 Goldst., N. Y.

Also, Manufacturer of Miruaws' Ae.moa U.MBtii.oS3.
the best tiair-dressiog in use. In lai go b jttius. price 5oc.

HISTORY
OF TVEST POI.VT AND ITd

MILITARY IMPORTANC
, ,

During the American Revolution, anJ '.he origin and

progreds

UNITID STATES 'Sl"TARYACAf)EMY
By Capt. Edward C. Buihxos. A. H., Adjutant of th

"l'vor8vo'"^Bhi^elth $ ;
half call $7 60 : full nsc. W.

1 vol. BTo. D.
^ y^^ NOSTRAND; Publisher.

No. 192 Broad ;va7.

Copies sent free by mall on receipt of price.

RARE
RECEIPT8.-SEVENTEEN LABGS

engravings, lells what to do in certain cases.

Every married person should havea copy.
Sent fre by mail for 25 centa.

BUTCHIMSON A CO., Publishers, New-York.

CTKICTUHB OF i;RnCHRA-AN
_ if MirSymo'aMtho4

of Operation for Its liadical ejid Instantanaaua Core, by
examination into the RatioiMle of iTtTBymo'Vltetho

^..editorof tha Scotesf. No. So.

3i oeou. EVBRARDUS WARNBB, No. 1 Vesy-st.,
EliWABD H. DlXOH
3i oeou. E

~

Aslor Bouse.

M. D..

AOKICDLTUEIAI,.
Special attention glveik to

DRAU^AQE. SURVEYS,
divlsloi

PUBLIC A
Inqairles promPitly anawerad.

KNGIIOSSBIKG.

of land, andlaytag out
Lie AN^KIVATE ESTATS8, &0., fto.

airles promPily anawei _ .

UAMaTW/ |. lOWLB, ClvB Engineer,JOSCFH U. OU&TIS, Agriooltnral Engineer,
Mo. lb Caaar-st.. yew- York,

JULIUS O. FOHLB) BI. v..

FomsilT of and snocessor to

DR. JAHEa R. CHILTON * CO.,

AaMytical and Consnlting Chemist,

IMPAIRED sight;
Kozaxs m tbb bsai).

CATARRHAL AFFECTIOWS
nrzHK

throat;
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CktAMOin ov THB rrmrAmo mcoim
tfSKBKANBs OBSTRCCTIPR *

VHJK SVSTACHIIAM SBB&
CVRBD.

CBOBS-XTX BTMAiQwnaiamn
NB BIIMCTB.

And ersry disease of tha Cra aad Car novMar tt#
medical or surgical aid, atteadadta

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Antbor or "Surgical and Fractieal ObeenailuM a*
Ota .Biwaees at tbe Ear, wiUtths Hew Made r Tnil-

iHMi'ak Uaomaft
MO. 816

BKOADWAI^ >

Ko.n6

SBOADWAT^
OFiHMHS or XBJt axw-reBcrmm

'

f>omtkeMunuUaf Oammtnt.

CSTABBH CURBD.

'itmanimm

No. fO Prince-si., .N"'

*^?M.'

., York. . ,.,_
the analyses of Ores,

SKJ^JW**:.: cS=i.5Sd- Pt^laali

I 1?XQUtSITB

seme vo;aas. Cloth,

a valeted, si

THC CASK or XCT(7tNGS. THB
CALCVLATOB."

There was pvblkdtad la tbaae eolamaa-attw-davaitaaa

the remarkable euia ^Hutchfaifs, the ""LifhtDlBrC^
eulator," so well kncwm to tbe pnblio dwlaf tha a^
years he exhibited his wonderful aritbaatieal rommtm
Bamum's Masenm. by tha celebrated Oiiillsl aMdAi>
rlst. Dr. 'Fon Eiasabsrg.. efthis City. HntsQlBss tim
resented to baye bee> arihe paint of death, aad b<tt br
the timely Inter&rsDc* of tbs Dwtor, wouid-aow be so^
Ing in tit grave. Tbtels remaruble eassb aad wwtl^
ofthe attention of persaKS ilmilasly afflicted.

We think it U batJustioSaotw Von Eisacfefei|toelA

pnblio attention to this casa. These an banOMds ta thv

eonuBuatty suffering from catarrh, wtto. llbe t^*^ Licbt'

ning Oaleolator," a iMt aa taailjr peaTtng tor daatit, aav

ready to accept of anything tthatiicoKiaes to i

from their dlstraases. To sucb we Weold say. I

with laaxparieacad aan, but coganUrWitbeat i

lydelar. Ihr. Von Xisenbenr, who, at least, haa (hahSB-

esty to assure Ms patienta wbtthai?-'lt<ia wi*hla Mf-^nM
(onakathsm whole or not.

DSAFMKSS CITBJBB.

Fnmtke Tritwa/

SABS TO THE DBAfC

Evai7 aaaa. aad espedallT even' woan, baBea

bis or bar physiciaa. Tbers are pfillaeiaililiisl i

which bold to aa abstract faitb Is Ailssthy, or Ho
patby, or Hydropattiy, or some other turn of f<...M<W|,

onre; batwttb the world at large the beUaf b aot hMto -

system, but in the doctor. Eapedally irtMstme aai^
gardsanrlsta and oculists. The patient wko basreeea^

ered his sight or his bearing, is sore that tha lilaslt

could bars been restored to klm by no otter praotittDMr'

than that particnlar one by whom his eyes or ears 'wsva -

opened. Dr. Voa Eisenbarg Is aiaoncoar luist ti >

aurlsts. Be has not lent ns ears as a t>rotbar rrarlltlsnss

has eyes, and in whose skill, therefore, we bsllaaa -

abore all othan- Bat we bear ttf him troas tkoaa k -

esteem him net maroly as a surgeon, bxH as a bM-
IkcMr, A reeent ease has been related to ns, fisr tb> tralb-

lUIness of whieh we can vouch, tboocb weoaB-naaae no

names. The patient was a lady who had bee^ deaf Cn^
Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailmcsts towfeiak-

children are liable- Latterly ths disease iiad taken aa

acute form, and the patient was sohject to intaase ta/tea^

ing. The deafhess was rapidly becoming orm^leee, .and

the general health breaking down under tke pfayewa^

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordtaaiw rem-

edies and ordinary advice ware naelea8.eBtt Qr.Vaa.

lisecberg was called in. We need not repeaabirdisgue

sis, for that would be only a list of hnr1 i aniss Tit lbs

general reader. But he detected ataisbt tbe adat of. di-

ease, first In one portioa of tbe organism, ttitia snnSIWB

and with manipolatlon as skillful as his insight was a.

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, f3acirinfu>cy,

had heard with difficulty, and latteily bardljr atali, n<aB.

restored first to perfiset hearing and then, to perfaat-

bealth. Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertiseskeat xmindiw.
of this case, which we thus brieSy relate, ttaofti

his salioitatioa. Let him that batl^iiot ears, liaat.

\ from the Christian Tisnt*.

SIGHT BESTOBSa

CONCERNING EYES AND OCtJLiSTS.'

Ofthe fir* senses, that which we call seeia Is 1

Important and. mast valtiad. laproportiona&tbix.waaaa

fails US. we are rednoad to helplaasoesa. If eotltelydeati-

tnte of Eight, how slow would be our prog^csa iaJuiowW

edge, and how limited ear sphere of actioaand -ai i rfal-

nesa. Endowed with K, tbe oniverse become* a aev

creation, clothed with beauty aad diveniiied t4hat in-

finite variety which never tails to attraat tha r ti iid and

heart.

For seraral months past this has l>eea a praaaiqal aob-

Ject ta us. An inflamed condition of the eyelids Kctmaa-

BleaUDg tcsalf to ths pupil, rendered the dtgcdiargs ot

daily duties not only painful, but daassroos.. .Attnl>aa-

ji^ it to Uw effect of a cold, we eadnred It lb<ngj> tha

Sprtn, with tbe hope that with ifae ictaOL of warn

weather it would entiraty dkMffiaar. But in |

wen doomed to disappointment Sammar

sot our wonted sight. What mii^ hare bc4|
itber offorthac aaglaok or of iBQBmpaian%, i

wacanzMt say.
^
"V'- -''

Btating our case to a friend, he assured .'

lar one in hit own family had recentlyJh

aotire soooess fay Dr. Von

Batisfylac ooxtalwes by more

tha doctor tt no amplrio, but_a

aorisW we eotelnded to seek I

vUch we have new reason to i

Though but a few weeks under I

ofour e^ has totally changed. epupU isnowl

clear, and tha lids are entfcelrftee ttcm iafla^-

The doctor says that the a(#le nerye has

and the retina aasomad a

alTeoting mora or ls an

ttreateninx, U negHalad.toBi^J
loitls. is the term we beUawa. wfe'ich ocoBats appl|^a
afected aa were ours. Havlr^; ebkUatd the tAlk 4>>

sired reUat; we take Ereat pl'Asue ia ackaowladsingoa*

ladahtadnaas to th* taleay( d,. Va sisenberg, andof

calling to it the attantter., or otttsn who may be siifferina

fh)m a similar or even wont eeodltiaa of thehr 7es.
I*

IssaU that FroyU^Mioe preridta an antidote fbrevai*

iPjoe. It la cect'jiiB tbat theara is, in these iiast,f>h-

Jtd to UroKi tdall titan fcrmerly. Letusbe thanks

Ital. t^ Um m a Imini- ths tendenciss whieh

..**Wr tt Mi (TMoo.the P"*^"^'"*"*-
fc..^^ _j.r^- ,,.rtirt-r. liaot iaadwaoeef

at

*' .-ft .

y



h l^'1864.w
_^. J wtMrtptteM to thA

IW-7^ BA8UKY yOTB I.OAN.

BOtM an taoed in desemloatlaix of S30>

l0, M0 SliOOO uul 8S.000, matnrlnf In

tHBU TSAB8 Urom Aug. 15. 1864-lDtrMt payable

ml'^Bauay ia correacy, at tba rate oi 7 310 PER

ifSan, per nsoB.
< n* aotw an payabl* in Caimcy at iatarity. or con-

Trtfl>l* into 5.ae SIX FIB CKNT. BONDS, with

tetenst, WablCkln Sold.

All depodta madt prlot lo An. 15, wUl draw interwt

Sit MUBV PfttC*

.Ifce DJoal oonmilsion.alIowed on thl$ Loan and aKo

M tli 10.4e Loan.

ire ar prepsred to conrert tb V. 8. T.SO TREiS-

VBT KOTKS into th 9 p*r cent. BONDS *t 1881>
with promptrea*. and on fcTorable larmi.

Alto, BUY and SELL, at Aiarket rates, all kladt af

OTKRNMNT SKCURITIXS, laelndlas

U. S. 3.30 BONDS.
V, B. r.M TKKASOaT N0TI8.
V. & IS H08. OIBTiriOATfS OV IHDEBTBO-

FINANCIAL.

M^a

V. a. QtTARTERIUSTXBB' 0BKCK3.
'

v. 8. TwaTmt 8 per cost LkOAL TEirDCB NOTXS.
XT. 8. per ewt. COCFQN and SEGIETSREO, of

MBI.
MATUMNO CKBTUICATIS OF INDEBTEDXE83
aOeeted or

pnrchaiedj _^
FROP08AL9 FOK

""

8300,000
"HBW-TOItK COUNTV COURT-HOUSE

STOCK."

Sealed propoiali will be receired at the Comptroller's
afllca uotll Tfa*dav. Ancnt 16, 1864, at tiro o'clock P. K.,
wh*n tbe nne Win be publicly opened, for the whole or

Hty put of (be SOB of two hanared thoasand dollars of
** fbe Vew-Terk Oeoaty Coar;-aoase Stock." authorized
tvChapterMlof theLawaof 1^64, and by an Ordiaanca
I the Board of Saperrlaon, approved by the Hay or May

8l Ism.
TkeiaUateek la to prvride additional meanifertbe

CDVtruction
and completion of the new County Court-

ate, on Chambara-strset. It will bear icterect at the

fate of iix per cent per ananm. payable semi-annually,
the first day of May and MoTember in eacti year, and

Ibe principal will he redeemed as follows, riz. :

One hundred thousand dollars on the flrat day of No-
wamber. lt;>iT , and
One bnndred thousand dollar* on the first day of ^o-

TtBber, isw.
The proDosals will state the amount of stock desired

MHlthe price per one hundred dollars thereor, and the

^aaraoaa whose prepoaaJs are accepted will thereupon b

Mildred to desoslt with the County Trsasarer the sums
arded to tiie respectively.
On preaeatins to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Omaty Treasurer Ibr such deposits, the parties will bo

intiiled to receive certificaTes for equal amounts of the

ar value of tbe sums awarded to thein bearing interest

.m the dates of payments. ^ . , ^ ..

Kach proposition should be taaled and InJorsed Pro-

aiiiili U.T iJew-Yorit tJounty Court-house Stock," and
fatdosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comp-
toetlcr.
The right li reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

4ka'toterest of the Coanty require It.

MATTHEW T. liUENNAN. Comptroller.
ClTVO? HRW-yoRK, DlPAETSlEItT Or FlMASCB, >^ CoMPtBOlXES'^i OFriCl, Aug. 6. I!)ti4, 1

PBOPOSAI>8 FOE
8300,600

VOLUNTEER SOLDIEKa*
FAKILT AID FUND BONDS, No. 10.

Bealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
ftce, until WKUNF.SDAY, tbeSlst dav of Auicust, 1864,

*c2o't;.ocl ?. M., when the same will he publicly open-
ed, for the purchase of ths whole or any part of the sum
af Five Hundred Thousand Dollars of the ' Volunteer
oldiers' Family Ail Fuad Bonis, No. 10," atithorlzed

hy an Orainaace of the Corporation, pa:-ed August 10,

M44, anJ an Act of the Legislature of the State of New-
Tork, parsed March 6. 186J.
The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate o]

dx per ceat per annum, payable semi-annually, on the
'Crat day oT May and November in each year, and the
principal will be redeemed Xovi-mber 1, 174.
The proposals will state the amount of Bonds desired.

Bad the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
yarsous whose ^^roposais are accepted will tberetipun be
sa^ulred to di^posit with the Ohunberlain of the City (at
ttis Broadway Bank^ the sums swarded to them res-

yectiyely.
Od prpeentinj to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Ckamberlain 'or such deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive Bonds tor eiual amoants of the par
Talue thereof, beariag interest from the dates of pay-
ments.
Kach proposition should be sealed and Indorsed " Pro-

Basaia for Volunteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund B^tntla,
14o. 10," and inclosed in a second nvelope, addresied t
lite ComptrolWr.
TBe right ia reserved to reject any or all of the bids if

tlMlnteresls ot the Corpontisn require it.

MArTHKW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
Cirr OP New- YoRL, Departkint op Fi^anci, )

COMPTaolLIR'S Ofpici, ^uit. 10, 1-64. )

FOB
U. 8 10-40 BONDS
UtKEDlATK DEUVBBT.

H. J. MKSSKNSER. Banker,
No. 13 BROADWAY. New-Yort.

M Ceaimiaslon aliowea to Banks and Baakeri.
U. 3. i-20 B0.ND8.

_ P. 8. onk-ykar certificates,
U. 8. t of ll!l, and all otnar U. S. SECURITIES

aajjgnt and sold, and furnished to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

aecoiants reeelTed from Banks. Bankers, and indivld-

.Foar per cent latereat allowed oa deposits sut^ect to
caeck at slsthi.~

J?OURTH IKATIONAIi BANK
OF THK CITY OF NF,W-YORK,

Desitnatcil ca a depository and financial agant'of the
Uaited States,

Noe. 27 and 23 PINE-8T.,
two doors below the Sub-Treasury,

^Bave on band and receive subscriptions for the 10-40
aonds. con vert the 7.3os imolwl bonds. anJ attend to all
nsiness connected with the Govemnent Loans. Parties

.MB avoid the taconvenieoce of addressing GoTernmsot
mr applying to this Bank.

n w TT
MORRIS KrrCHUM. Presldsttl.

D. W. Vacqhah. Cashier.
^^

CbMBSICXAMJD COAt. AND
FANT. IKOM cuai

-JIOTICE TO SECOND MORTGAGE BONDHOLDERS
Th Tnutees under the second mortgage of this Com-
any will receive proposals for ten aa?s from this date,wr tha sale and delivery to them oa the 15th of Aagust

last, of ii: or any less number of the second mortgage
bonds, for the purpo-es of ine Sinking Fund. Proposals
apecifylnic the number of bonds oSered. and tbepriee d-
mndeil, may besent to the office of the Company, No.ao iir^xrdway , addressed to the snb8cril>erB.

JAMES C. BELL. i
FftlfiDERlCK A. COE, >Trustee-v .
t;AS. A.iiAPALLO, i

^^
yrw-.Yoai. Aug. 3, 1864.

WAiDKNT
WlLLiKlTl^^ciLtAjSa,

'

,^. KO. 17 BROAD"-dT.. Nkw-TORKOrders soliciteu for purchai. and sale of 0. S. Secnri-

SfcSa^ie.'
Quartermasters' Vouchers. SpaciriSd

All claims against Government purchased.

BankellAeEepublic. *Chas. H Maeshai? irm,

KICHMONA CbuNTT~BOUXTY BO'Suw
^450.000

A"xa
^ COUPON B0.SD8.
Propoaals silll I* received by the Treasurer or ri>,
wndCoontr untU sITORDaY, Aug ""i-l? for ^M

'

MOof lehood County^Bo-jiisJSei^by iuthorlw^ftew passed r<*. . W*4 and under resolution ef Board ^Sapervuon, adopted July , 1M4.
-Koaia oi

Comnanlolons_addieeBed to PETER 8. WaNDET
nnty TreMurer. Bk Mo. 38, BUpleton, WiU recelTj

Immediate atteotioo.
, .--j (weiyg

Cnnty Treasurer. Bk Mo. 38, BUpleton, will reM" -

UteMioo.
.

.
"J rece

PETBB a. ITAHDBI., Coanty Treasarer.
M]fW-r<UtZ AKD ff.A>I,Ilf K^ILaOAS C0Mr.AII'

TaasDuiT's Omos, >

BCOKD MORTGAGB BONDS $1,000,000,
Koti.. ,

"" ^^<*- ^ !*
arie "iu b' pafa 'i\\ *,

* Bonds of tba abere is.

jrnlUL I'en-Forty Boudi on h^n'?'',
'
." <*mihon-

.Uwaa.
^

rf?3,'?' immedlat* do-
r. B. DoBUia. Cashier ''*LING, President.'^T^r

r*^

FOR BAl^B FIRST MOUToTmrv-Slc
Boodsof a*-CtralPa,:,8c Hai,,^ I FEB CENT.

Clacipal
andlu tares* wble i"Oow - J CalUbraia.

totha t'. 9. 30^eaG*verDuitn,'"S'*5dconeT*ible
taabaion Pacific Ssilroad. Appl, ui okSt' ^*'Jf,JP
Mo. 7 Bxcharige-pls<e>

''*"'> M. 54VIS,

ILfONB.T TO -lf4L̂ N~^i(B~AND--S;r-3-
iVlgan in soms of froat fcOM to kOod" MOH'T.

TUE NBW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
K3K b HATCH.
No. 38 Wall-st..

will receive subsotiptlons to the new
8KVKN-TUIRTY LOAN,

The note!! will be issued in denomlnatioos of (SO, $190.
MO, $1.00a and $6.noo, with interest aX the rate of 7 3-18

perceiU., or one cent, per day on each $68, payable semi-
aBnuaily. They will be dated Aug. 15, 1864. and will be
ayable at the end of three years ia current fundi, or

eemvertlble into flve-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
yrlBCipal a.Dd interest, in gold.
On all payments male prior to Aug. 15, interest will

te allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
JI9~ Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

baakers ai d dealers.
Subscriptions also RErEivKD fob thk

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Gorernment securities bought and sold at
larket rates.
0S' Special attention given to the conversir-a of the

aid 7-.T.T note<; into the six per cent, bonds of IvjJ.
Holders of amoun's Ic^is than $tVO can now avatl

themselves o? the privilege of conreraien, as the bonus
ef 1881 will hereafter be issied In duiiomications of $53
aad iViti, as well as the larger denomlnaiions heretof^e
Issued. In converting the notes due Au<, iv, interest
trill be adjusted to that date.

FI3K & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-tt.

AlBTliEBT Sc 0O.
No. e Wallet..

BANKERS A BROKCBB.
Stocks. Bonds and Sold boosht and sold en oemmls

lion. Collections made oa aU atottiiMa poitta. Money
received on deposit.

REDEHPTION OF
84,yoo

"80I<DXBR8> BUBSflTUTB AND KM-
IilBF FUND BONDS,

or THB
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,

Payable Sept. 1. ISW.
Notlca la hereby given that the Soldiers' Substitute

and Belief Fund Bonds," of the County of New-York,
beecming due and nayabte Sept 1, IMI. with the intere-t
thereon, will be paid on that day, on the presentation of
saU bonds at this office.

rSOPOSALS FOB A LOAN
OP

t946>700

BOLDURS" 8CBSTITLTE AND RELIEF RKDEMF-
TION BONDS.'

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed pVoposals will be received at this office, until
THUKSDaY. Aug. 2;>, Ki64, at 2 o clock P. M., when
the same will bj publicly opened, f.r the whole or any
part of the aom ef nine hundred aivl furtv-six thou-and
seven hundrtd dollars of "Soldiers' Substitute and
Relief Hclemption Bonds," of the I ounty of New-Yors,
authorized by Chap:er 7 of the liw of lvi4. and by an
ordinano" of the Loaia of Supervi:,ors, approved by the

Mayor May 4. IsM.
1 he jaio bonds will bear interest at tbc rate of six per

cent, per annum, p.iyal)le hali-j early, on the first day of

May and No\ ember in each year, and the principal will
be re,leemed as f >llow3 .

Five huuilred thousand dollars on the 1st day of No-
vember, li-80, and
Four hundrea and lorty-six thousand seven hundred

dollars oo tba first day of November, IbSl.

Tne prop<>sals will'state the amount of bonds desired,
and the price per hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
sons whose proposals are accepted will tnereupoo be re-

Quired to ileposlt with the County Treasurer, at the

Urottdway Bank, on THUKSD A \ , tho first day of Sep-
tember, 18M, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

County Treasurer for sit' h deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for eqaal amounts of the par
vahie of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest from
Sept. 1, 18o4.
Each proposal ^ould be sealed and Indorsed ' Projw-

sals for Soldiers' riuDstitute ati.l Relief Redemption
Bends." and inclosed in a second'envelope, addressed to

the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests

of the Connty.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
CiTT OP Kiw-YoaK. Dipabths.nt or Fi.^an^b, )

COMITROLHR'S Orrici, Aug. 6, 1864. _i
fROP6sAi7 Foit A~ Loan for S'^.to.uoo
FOR RICHMOND COUNTY. STATEN ISLAND,

Fell WaB purposes.
COUPON BONDS OF $500 AND $1,000.

Proposals will be received at the banking house of
El.VSrEl.V, Bi).>tNKfcLD * CO., No. h Broad St.,

New-York, until J7th August, 18*4. 2 o'clock, for .t-.iO,i c:i,

issued by authority of the law passed Feb. 'J, 1864, aLd
under a regulation of the Board of iiiupervisora adopted
July 28, 18)4.

These bonds are all ciupon bonds f $.W0 and $1,000
each, 7 per cent, bonds, and srs a very desirs'ue invi-st-

ment. Bids should be addressed to J. T VAN VLtCK,
Committee on Riciimond County Bonds.
Tee pro| usaI will state the amount of bonds desired

and the price per hundred dollars tti -relor. and required
to depo-it witli Ein.-t'in, Rosenfeld ^ Co the sums
awarded to them respectively.
The bids will e opened in the presence of the under-

signed committee
No proposal will tbe considered unless accompanied

with a deposit of 5 percent, of the am unt b d (or. the

balance to be paid for U(ion Ihi' de.ivery of the bonds
within ten days' time, or within a reasonable time.

(Signed,) JOUN BErnrE:.,
DR. AN'liERsO.v,
J. T. Van vleck.
IIY. VEN'DAIL,
P. 3 WANDELL,
WM. CORRIE,
IiR CAVAl-TiE.
Committee 00 Bonds.

IUnTU NATIONAL. BA>K
NO. 630 BROADWAY,
Near Blaocker-.t .

0N1TED STAT2S DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions receivea (at the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
-\nd theentira commission of $2 60 on each $!,WOa!lowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor Immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Casliier.

BROWN, BROTHKas"& CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-Si.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVKLKRS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN TBF. COUNTRY

AND AEEQAD.

THK BANKEKS' A>b BI^HKeUS' Tiil^-
KORAPIl CVlilrANY. lacrnurRt..(l n-ader theTnws

ot the Sutes 01 New-Yor<. New-kisev. M.ir> land i.nd
the District of (.'olouib;x and l,y tpecial acts of the I.''kIs-
lature of i'enns.vlvuniM. May. l-.i. and ortraniiel In
Philadeli hia. wiUi th.- followinj; jrent!meu as oltcers :

H. H. WAINiVlJKiHT, Presid nt
JNO. S. P.ITlCNaoUsE, 8e-, and Troas.

DIKKCTORS :

GEO. W. McLEAN, Ls.i., liriu of Jerome. Riggs &
Co., New-VorK.
B. L. UAW.Ksq , firmof Ga-,v, Macalester S; Co., Phil-

adelphia.
J.M) 8. NEWBOLD. Esq., firm of Newbold, Son &

Aertsen. Phiiadelphix
WM, FISHER, tsq., firm of Wm. Flslier k Sons, Bal-

timore.
LEOSIRD J. FORNEY, Ejg.. Daltimore,
Messrs. HOWliS & M.\CY, Barikers (or the Company,

Sub-Tieasury Bui ding. New-York.
The object of tae incorporation is to erect two sets of

poles and wires, fcirmiiig a double line, to run by dil-
loreut routes, connecting the Cities ol New-York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Waslilnijton. and the rrlncipal
intermediate [loiiits, and to establish offices f"r the re-

ception and transmission of teUgrapiic messages, and
by connecting with other lines at the main points, to bo
able to send mc!ss.igts to all parts of the United Statea
an J Canadas.
The line is novr n conrs^ of construction, and contracts

have bet^D enterad into for the purchiise of wii'e and other
materialh . none will be usedexc- pt of the b.-st .lUf^Hty,
ana it is contetnpluied to hdve one set ot wires in op'ji'i-

^tioD btwee:> the main po.nts. in le^s than slMy days,
'and the other set will be put up aad in otieration imme-
diate y afterwards.
No enterprl.'e now in the market offers equal prospects

Of pro .t with that of telffrraphiig, aLd t!iB nature ot tie
bu-ineas proposed to be done by this Company, as its
name dmpliee. warranu its stoc'i b.iing rocouimei.ded to
the pubhc a.^ a choice investment
A careful estimate, baaed far below the actual capacity

of tbe numb' r of wires proposed to be employed by this
Ceupsny.shows that with proper management It ran earn
and declare dividends of 18 and JO per cent, per unnani.
Books for the subset iption to the capital stock of the

Company will be opened in this City ou SATURDAY.
Aug. 8, at 'he office o (!. HIi.TOM SCRIBNER. Esq.. at
No. so Willlam-8t , and remain open until further n'<.:ce.
and the subscriptions received w;l. be payable by lni*ll-
menta.

It is intended to have the intere'it I'lvid.-d In the dilf-r-
ent cities througn which tbe line will pass, th-refore but
a limited amount of the stock will be offered in each
Further par.iculars will be gjvin upon apoiyinu at the

effleeofG. HILTON SCRI 8 NER, Esq.. where the Presi-
dent of the Company will t>ein constautattendance.

DUBimUE AND 8JOCX CITY KAII.,-
BOaD FIRST MOSTGAi.E SEVEN FER CKNT

BONDS. We offer for sale SSCO.wcO of the First Mort-
gage (Second Division) Bonds of this Company. Tnc
Bonds have 30 je.irs to run, and bear 7 per cent, inte-
rest, payable semi-annuuliy in New-York. They are
part of an issue of $860,000, which are secuied hy a mort-
gage on 44 miles ot road runuinT froqj Cedar Palis to
Iowa Falls, now under contract aad lo be completed this
Fall.
The Dubuque and Sioux City KaQroad his been com-

Sleted
and in succeisful operation from Oabuqoe to Ge-

ar Falls, a disL4iAC of ono hundred miles, lor several
years. The debt on this one hundred miles Is represented
by $300,000 First Mortrsgs Bonds, S2.O00.UOO of Preferred
Stock, and about $1,000,000 of Common Stock. Ihe
Bonds now offered for sale are issued by and with the
consent of three-fourths in Interest of the Preferred
Stockholders, as re<iulred by the articles of incorporation.
The total annual interest on all tbe Bonds of the Company
Is therefore but $87,200, guaraotsed by tbe earniat(s of
on hundred aad forty-four miles of road. Tbe contract
for building the exUnsion of forty-four miles was mads
on meet favorable terms, and tbe materials and equip-
ment secured before the late great advance in prices.
The Company has a yaluable land gtant of Isio acres

per mile,
$360,000 of the Bonds hare been subscribed for by stock-

holders of the Company, and the balance are new offered
to tbe public on favorable terms.
Fur nuther particulars, apply to

SCHUCHakIjT U OEBHARD,
No. 21 Nasau-st.,

or to X^S- JESDF ft CO.,
No, 6 Exchange-place.

FOR 8AI.B-STAT* OF MABSACHU3ETT3
tire per cent Coupon Bonds, dne ia ISM. Intereu

and principal payable In gold. Apply to BLaK
BROS. * CO., No. 17 WaU-st,

DIVIDEND?^
BAMFsantt AinBALrniaai Coai Co.,')

Nlir-ToBK Orrioi, Ho. U Trinity Building, >

T _ Aogust 1. IRM. SHE BOARD OF DIRECTOtt.s OK THIS
t empany hare this dar declared a Semi-annnal Divi-

dend 01 Mve per Cent, on the oapltal stock thereof, payable
at tiie office o, the Company, on and aftfr the ISth InsU
The transfer books Will be closed on WBDNKSDAY. the
loth Inst., and wUl be re-qpened on TUESDAY, the lutb
iP^t- JOHN G. ORKENLEES, Secretary,

Ni'ff.I'ox Airn Niw-HAvim RAllgoiD Coxfamt.v
COBHSB *TH-AV. iKD 27IB-SI., >

a nmr^tr^Sfi^i.HfCi 0"IC1, JalytO, 1864. )

A.P'1S?J*5.<yf THBEE liOLXAKS PER
r\"!^JFSf "", Sovernmcnt Ux) has this day been
???'*

0* the capUal stock of the company, payable at

"!!,*& M" " MONDAY, the l&to day of Aujusl
next. Tho jnosflsr books will close the 8tU of AukusU
and reopen ike Itth eflame naonth.

W. BBMBNT, Treasurer.

DITIDEND&

TJsiriB Statis PsTBoLit:*! CeviWT.
No. iT Kxchanui-plals, Ruoti No, ii, >

Nsw-YoKi. Ang. 3, I84. )

TBJB TBU8TBB8 OF THk V. S. PETRO-
LEUM COMPAlIT have tMs day declared a quu--

terly dividend of three per cent, ftee of Government tax,
payable oa aad after the isth Inst.

JTnkLSON TAPFAN, Treasurer.

Ofnca ot KB Niw-Yoax Fia Awn MAUNI^
laiVkAlOA CoaPAar, No. 72 Wail-m., \

_^ , HI-Ya. Ang,3,l8<i4. )

TkjytrtKnpt-Tni board or directors
J-'haTe this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
Bia per Cent., tfreoof GoTernment tax.) payable on de-

OrnoB or tu Bmcbiti Ibscbahob C,. \
Sa. ai FiaB-STBBBT, Nev-Tork, Aug. 8, IBM. J

DITIDBND MOTICB.
The Directors have th's day rafter making the reserva-

tloas required by Section 12 ef the General Insurance
Iav. as amended in Day. 18ii,J declared tbe following
dlTldends out of the pronts ef tne fiscal year endiag July
SI, IMM.

1. A eas>iv1dend of Ten aO) Per Cent on the capital
of $iC0,OC0, as staudisg to the eredit of stockholders on
the books of the company on the iith Juy, 1864, payable
to the said stockholders or their legal representatives on
demand.

2. An interest dividend of Six (SI Per Cent, on the out-
standing scrip of tbe compiny, payable in cash on or
after November 1.

:i. A scrip dividend of Fifty fM) Per Cent on $140,000,
earned participating premiuins of the year ending Juiy
31, for wbien scrip certificates will be issued on or alter
November 1.

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FP.EE OF GOVERN-
MENT TAX.

JOSEPH WALKER. Presldcni.
THOS. W. BIBDSALL, Vice-President

R. L. Bavpock, Secretary.

EXTRA DITIDBND.
Orrici Clbvbland anc Tolsro Railioad )

CoMPA>^. Clevil.v.sd. Ohio. July US. Is64. f

At a meeting of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-
dend of Ten per cent , free of Government Tax, was de-
clared as of Aug, 1, 1364, en the capital stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to the stockholders on the '^Oth day of
August next, a* the Cjn'Inental P^ftk, Ncw-Tork, until
the 20th dav of Soptetnlier. and after that date at the
CorapriDy's ollice in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on SaT-

UllUA Y. July 3e. at 3 cl ck P.M.. and remain closed
until the2.jd flay of August, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Ilj order o( the Board. H- C. LUCE, Secretary."

dTvidend.
'

Orrici or Kjcslsior Firi I^scBATtri Co. ,7
No. 130 Broadwav, New-Yobs. July 13. I^<6i, !

The Board of Directors have Till-'- DAV dec:are4 a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SA II UEL M.CRA F'T.^ecretary

Thk Niw-York Ckstral Rml8o<d Comj>a>t 1

Treasirsh's Orricr, AI.DAM, July 18, 1.-64. <

TWKNTY.<K"OND !E I-ANNUAI. DIV-
IDEND. Tbe Director^ of this Cemrany have ile-

clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Four per Cent on the
capital stock thereof, free of the United States Income
Tax. p.iyablo n the -fith day <'f August next.
Diviileads in New-York will be paid at the office of

DL NCAV, SHERMAN .'^ CO,: in Boston, at .he office of
J. K. THAYER k BROTHER; in Albany, at the
ALBANY Oil Y HANK.
The transfer books will be rlo-ed at the close of busi-

ness on Saturday, the thirtieth d^y of July instant, an I

be reopened on the morning of Wednesday, tbe twenty-
fourth day ef August next.

JOHN Y. L. PRUYN , Treasurer.

OtTlCE OP Till CHlCA.iO AND ALTON RAILROAD >

CoMPANv, Cni'Aiio, July 27, l-6<. I

DITIDBND NO'PICE.-THE BOARD OF DI-
rect'TS of the Chicago and Alton Railroa,] Company

have tnis day declared a livldeod 01 3H per Cent . tree
from Government tax, o 1 the Preferretl and Common
Stock of the Company : also, a Dividend of ^H per Cent ,

free from Covcrnment tax, on the Common olock of the
Company, being in lieu of a dividend, tbe pa3'inent of
which was deferred ia January last, by reason ol extra-
or.IIusry expenditures ot rolling stock and other pur-
poses, all payable at tbe office of U. K. JE~UP *
C*>., No. 59 Exchange- place, New-Y*ork, on and after the
201 h of August. IpmI
The Tiiinsfcr Books of the Company will close on the

lOtb, and open on the -Uih of August.
T. B. BLACK.-nONE, I'rcMdent._

DIVIDFND. THK OSWEGU AND 8VKA( L'SK
Railroad Company v.-ill pay ite twenty-second semi-

annual Divi lend of tourrei Cent, free from t.overn-
m lit tax. on and after Au.-. JO. 1m I. New York tt'xk-
holders will be pud by Henry .A. Oakley. E-'q, Trans-
fer .\)tent, at/'ha ollice (t he Howard Insurance Com-
pany. New-'i ork Ci*y : .Albany and Troy stockholders
at ths Nrw-Y'oilc State Bank, Albany ; I'tica stock-
holder" at the Onei.la ban',^, Utica ; Syracuse stock-
holders at the Bat k of .Syracuse ; all others at the Lake
Ontirio Bpnk. Osuseo. .Ml divdetds not railed for
within thirty davs will be paid at the Treasurer's
Office, Oswego, only.

LUTHKB WRIGHT. Treasurer.

Offici or THS DiLAWARB A5P HrnsoM Cabal Co,, )

Nf.w-ToRK. July li, 1B64. (

THE BOARD OF .'IANAGEJtS OF THIS
Company hav? d-jclared a Dividend pf Ten per Cent,

free of tJe,vernment Ta.v.payable on and alter UO.*"tiAY,
August 1, at the office of the Company, No. 2y WlUiam-
su. oorner of f.xcUan;/e-nttce.
Tne 1 rnnsfer Dooks will be closed from the morning of

the 13th inst. until the morniugof Friday, the 29th lust.

By order of the Board.
IS.VAO N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

N
OrriCB or P.vciric Mail St"!aship Covpast, j

NR5v-YerK. K'h Aii'-ut, 1!'64. I

JOTICE IS HERBHV IV E^ 'I'H \T THE
.,

rd of Iiir-ctoi> have tl.is day iiec'arc i a Dividend
ofFive(.'>) per C'nt. out 01 tbe ret esm.ngi of the l.tst

Uiiee inontlis. payable at the oP.ec ol the coinpauvou
WEDNE!?iDAY, liie ITili inst. 1 iie transfer books will

close on the 11th Inst , and reoi>on on the :^utli lust. By
order of the Ho.irJ of Directors

F. W. 0. BELLOWS. Pecrefnry pro t'-m.

V.^' 'lATloK r.MLHOAU Co.Ml'ANV. >

Tbeas' RrR'i Or : u F. Bi 1 prii : oa : . Ct,. Auj.. 'i, IStX. !

DlV|!E.vn
>). 17. .UK fiiRSUTi'tS OF

thiseoinpiuy have declared a half-iear.y uividend
of live ler C'-u; . Irjc f.om G^'veiume;.t t..x. p;i\ab!e
If'tn iost.

I'lie riaij3r:r-r'".i will be closcl from the -th to the
16th insL.. bu;h days iuciu>lve.

II. NICHOLS, Treaenrer.

Unhid Statis T.-.tst CoarANT of Nrw-Y'oiiK, i

No. 4- Wall. cor. Willtani-et.. Auijust B. li.|.]

THE BOAKU OF TKLSTEE.-' MAVli TllIS
da.v declared a seiDl-anooal diridead oo the c .,/ital

stock of iS) "five per cent, free from linvernment ;ax,

payable 03 the lith iiut., tili which date the irun^ijr bjok
will be closed,

JOHN A. STEWART, .Secro'ary.'^

OFFf-x OP TFt InDEMNITT FiHE Ij^fRAF^^E Co.,
-J

No. -07 D. OADWAV. COK>EB I'LLT. X-ST,. >

Nrn-YoRK, August l", 1*<;4 )

FOU.m EFNTII UlViDKND.-THb; BOARD
of nir.>c*ors have this day dcol.ired a Semi-.u'nual

Divideiid ol i iv,.. iS; p,r Cent . free 0' Govejnment tax,
pa.vai.ie n acn-ui.J. W. 1,. SUKl.DON, iStrctiijy.

. __--. ..ii* -_-_ . * -^-C- -

OciAN B.iSK, cr Tui CiTT or Niw-York, )

Nf.w-Yoai.. Auk, ' l^P*- '

THE BOARD OF Dl IlKC'TOns OF THIS
IJan'i h.ive ueeiaied a uivideiid of four per cent., tree

of Gnveri.mcLt tax, lor the past six Konths. payable on
and after the tenth instant. The transfer Iwoks will be
closed Irota the 4th tu Itlb inst.. iDclusive.

CHARLES PALMER, Cashier.

INSURANCE. __
NATIONAL UNION I^IFB AND I.i::B

INSOiJANCE COMPANY OF NEW-VOHK.
ORQ.1.NIZED AND WORKING INDEB A SPECIAL

CHARTER,
With a capital of $S0,i,ii0(i, 5IOO.OOO of which has b -en de-
pofUed with tho Cooiiniisioner of Insurance at Albany
lor tho perfect sufety of tbe Insured, is now in-nrdUK the
liuibs ui officers, s<jldiers ana bsiiore in the United States
s^rvicj. This comp.tcv ulso ma, lea ai;!i,i ..it tne hw.- of
hie eiilier in tbe army, navy or at t.ouie. ^.11 r.s re .::on:;blc
te.msas 'ny other conipnuy in the Uniied Stites.
For lur her information cull '. the o.'Sie N'o 113

Broadway. OlllSlN BLUNT, IrcsidenL
JoiiN L CiLLiT, Secrttary.

HORSES AND CARRIAGE&
CNITKD SsTATKS HOR.-E AND CAR-

RIAGE AUCTION MAKT,
FIFTH-AV., CORNER OF 44TH-ST.. NEW-YORK.
The proprietors would beg leave to inform the puMI:

that their sale stables are nw lully completed for tbe
reception of hories, carriages, harness, ,Vc.. intended for

public sale by auction, and they assure tbeir patrons that
their interests will he faithfully protected and returns
made promptly.

i'hev peri/Oiie holding sales by pubMc aoct'on on encb
WEL).\ hlfliA Y ani SaTU.HDaV throughout theje^r.
and no jobbing or dealing up<5n the pan of any one i on-
uectrd'iilh the establitbmeut will, under any circum-
stances, hi. alloWJil.

ihev hipe ! j receive the patronage of the huslDets and
spotting commo.nity. nud will lvra>8 enJ'.uvor ;o merit
tne4r continue.! ennfidenee and commands. Tl.eir fai-il-

Irles for tbe exbibiii'.n ol Tlorgej. Cairliige*. Bu^cies.
Hsroesd. ^c . cannot be cXC-'llPd in this ccUDtrv. Thev
have accommodntion for '6 ]ior3e.i<. with ho-tlers fully
acyuainte.l wi:li their duties, t^jrethcr wl:h c^irriihge
show-rooms capable of exbibit'n^f over IOt> vehicles*.

Horses, carri.iges, or harness in ;!n'el for Vteinc-
day's saiea,shou"d Is sent in on the Sutiiniay preced-
ing, but will he received until ti P M. on llondKy.
Those Intemled f<.r SattiriMy's srI'^s should Is rent in on
the Wedne-dav prece.iinij sail talc day*, bat will be re-
ceived until cV. M. on Ti..:rid:iy.
K. B. Grooms will be in aLteodancc ..vt any railway

cepot or !.te.mt>oat laud'n;^ ip Ne*. - I'ork, oa receiving
in.ttructioas by post or teiegrap't that horses or ctrrragOd
will arrive by either couveyani-e.
The public are reifpectfuliy invited to inirect the ar-

rangements. H. J. JOKDON k CO., Proprietors.
(th-av. (ind ith St.

CATALRY HORSEt* WANTllD.
Cavalkv Blbiau, Orrici of Assi. QCAiiTE%.'ABTrR. >

No. 18 Siate-st.. Nkw-Yoek, July -' i-U

I will purcbaee in OPE.V MARKKT ail tbe cavalry
borses that may be presented and pass inspeciin .t;he

Covernment stables, comer of 10lh-8v. ana JOtii-il., in

this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made in ehccks, payable In ccrtldcates

of IndebtednasB, when leven (7) or mere borses ar 9 re-

celved. Price, one handreU
^J,-'-','-^y,,';.'SVNO:^-

Cant, and A.s8t. Quartermasler.

Qi ART-.atASTxa'S Orrirr. >

New- York, April 16, 184 j

ARTILIiBRY
BOR.'SES WANTBD. 1.00*

artlUenr nerses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty dollars will be paid for all that 1 ass Inspection.

These horses mast be sound n every p.%r;;,.uiir. bro!:en

to harness, not less than 18)4 hands high, an I wl'.l be pre-
sented for 1 lujpection at the Goveru[t.Aat stables. 3itu-et,
between

I^VteV^t'vAN VLIET, Qa^termaster.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
Y\''ANTBD FORINTBBTMBNT IMPKOVED
''

property on Bowery, 3d, 6lh and 8th avi. Owner*

willing to sell can tind immediate pnrchaseTf by applying

to D. M. SaAMAN.No. 14 Finest.

WANTBD TO HIKK-^ ^URNiSHCD HOUSK
in New-Yorx or Br'klvn, in a gocd location ; toa

family having nice furnilure and wishing It well cared
tor, tin will be a de-iirnbie oppcrtuiitty to let at a bur
price. Address Box No. 2,2s.^ New-Yorx Foit-offloe.

WANTED TO PUnf^HASE-A CHEAP COB-
r"r pre perty In Si w-York Citv, not lets than 6*x

K-O, within tno miles of the BctroPOJiCiUl ii(l> AOdr|l

AUCTIOfl^M^S.
MABTER'S AI'B.

Pnrsoant to tbe command efa decr^l order of sale
from the Court of Common Picas of Summit Connty. at
the salt of FraDeia DuBlevy and Willis Bobbins. Admin-
istrators of Ellas FaBSctt, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Znnervllle aad Cincinnati Mllroad Company etal.
to me directed, I ahall offer for dRe at pobtlc auction, at
the iioor of the Court-House in Akron, on TUL'RaDAY,
tbe 15t^ dav of September, IBtM, between the honn of 1

o'clocK P. U. and 4 o'clock P. X.. the entire reitl eatate

pisald railroad companv to which they have any title

Jegai or eqnltsble, tbelr said rai'road. formerly known
as the Akron Braech of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Kai'rcRd, and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holmes, in the State of Ohio ; running from Bud-
son. Summit County, its janclion wltta >ald Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
Biles to UiliersbnrKh, Holmes County, croshlng the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and tbe
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-

ille
j
the right of way. therefor, and tbe land occupied

thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, cnlverts. fences, depot grounds, de-

f>ots,

machine shops, engine-houses, and allother build-
ngs thereon, water-stations and taste-houses, and all ap-
purtenances of their t.M road ; and. also, all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Crest Western Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree
of said court.

Appraised at $X2S.00e.
A'so. at the same time and place I will oITer forsale at

public auction, all the personal property ot said Cleve-
Ihnd, Zsnesvllle and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroa<l now in the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or which may be in his
hands at the time ofanch sale, consisliog in part of 4 lo-
comotives. passenger cars, 4 haprjrsge cars, 66 gravel
cars. 67 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hind-
carf, timl.er, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials In the
machine-sl.opf!. tools, old Iron, kc, kc.
Terms Cash at tim: of sale.

DAVID L. KINO,
Special Mailer Com.

W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
JILT 28, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE OF
CAPTURED AND ABANDONED PROP-

ERTY.
TaiASCEi DiFARTMixT, Ofvici Sicoxd AorscT, >

WAT1115GT0X, Aug, 1, 18M. )

A large and varied lot of captured and abandoned
property will be sold at public auction, to the highest
bidiier. at No. 11 King-st., Alexandria. Va., on the 24tb
ot Au-ust, U64, at 10 o'elock, A. M. This sale will com-
prise ii ia ire and very valuable assortment of furniture
and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, bluck wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, cooking
utensi.s, glass and tin ware, niuno-fortes, melodeons,
drngs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry g' ods. large
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, stationery, cut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large quantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
blua and otner rags, and a variety of other goods too
numerous to oe mentioned. Terms cash, in Government
funds. on delivery. H. A. RlSl.EY.

Snp . Spec. Ag' t Tr, Ucpt,

CfBTOM-UOCSl, NlW-YORK, )

Coi.LiCToB's Office, Ang. 9, 1864. i

DNITED STATES REVBNL'B CUTTER
FOR SALE.

Tbe United States Revenue Cutter A. V. BROWN,
will be soid to the highest bidder at aucti.in, on board the
vessel, at 12 o'clock, noon, on tl e 2M August instnnt,
Ihe vessel on the day of sale will be at 'be deck near

the United Sta'es Barge Office, adjoining the Stalen
iMund Ferry Slip, Battery. New-vors. but previous to
that day may be seen, wiih her Inventory, at the Bremen
steamers deck. Hobokeu, N J. Further iiiforniatioQ
will le itlven by Br. 1. B. Stillman, Superintendent,
No. 23 Pine St., N. Y.

HIRAM BARNEY. Collector.

He.vrt D. 5I1SEE, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nas-
saii-st., opposite the Post-oHice.

MINER & .<40.MBRVII.LK VViL.I, SELt,
at auction THIS D.^Y. .Saturday), Auunst 13, at 12

o'clock noon, in front of their salesroom. No. 37 Na.ssau-
t , a very fine young Iron-gray h'lrse. IT hands high, 6

ye irs old, warrant d sound, and kind in all h.irness and
uiider the saddle, of fine style and action, pb-asantdriver
and adruirably adapted for a coupft or park pha:tOD ; sold
only for want of use.

Uexrt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HP:NRY H LEED.S ; MINER TVILl,
sell at auction, on SATURDAY, Aug. 13, at 12

o'clock, in front of our store. No. V3 Liberty-st., 7. gray
Lors' . nin years old, l.s^ hands high, sound, kind and
gentle, auj a very Btyiish driver.
A I'octor's four-wheeled buggy, built by Brewster, to

order, and cost JSls.
Also a set of silver-plated harness ; cost $60.

FOR SALE.
SUtiAR PLANTATIONS FOR SALE IN

THE COIiONV OF SUKINA.n,
DUTCH GUIANA, S. A.

On the 19lh day of Septem'er, 18''4, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
will be sold at nubtic auction, in tbe City of Paramaribo,
liutih Quiana, Soutb -\racrica, by A. S.iL.lMONS, Auc-
tioneer, tiie ft>i;ow'n^,' plan:Ht;')n8 belonging to the Gov-
eroii.ent of tbe .Nethei lands. v,r,. :

1. The sugar phintation Ciitlmrin.i Seiphia. with the

^ouml Anna Maria, belonging thereto, situated on the
.-ariii'.i'ca River.

2. The -ii^ar plantation R istenbiirft, with the ground
Hcl-htit, situnt-d D the Peri.-H Hiver-

3. The 8U|jur plantation Zorgen ii' op, situated on the
Low. r C.^>m.iiewine River.

4. The eofTee and orovi-ion plir.la'ion Frederlcksdorp,
situated on the Lower Co^nm.wln- iliver.

8. The sugar planta Ions Kphrata and Lemmerskamp,
situated en ihe L pper Ctticii River.

(,. The cffee and provision plantation St. Germain,
sItuat'.H 00 the Orlena ''reek.
The first five mentioned pliLtations can be taken pos-

ession of by tbe purchaser on the day of sale ; tne latter
on the 1st of November.
Colics of Inventories of Eitstes. together with terms

of sale, ma\- bs olitained on appilcati.^n to ClI.ARLES
W. SAW YEIt, No. 103 Main-st . Charle.-town, ilins.
Per '.rder of the Administrator ol FiuaT.ces <if the Col-

ony of Surinsm. C H. IMMORZEEL.
!?iEi.NAM, South America, April l\ 1^64.

Staib Or New-Yori. )

CosiPTBOura's Oitics. Ai.iia.sv. Aus. 6, ISCI. )

QALE OF QUARANTINE I.ANS.-1N' PUR-
ki^ suRLce of a resoluth n atioj ted ny the Commissioners
of tbe Land 'ffice. notice is hereby ^ivtn that -calud rro-
Iiosais wi.l be received by the ui.derslgoed. at his office
in the City of Aloany. until the tenth clay of .Septeiuber
next, for tlic pnr base of th- tV'.'^'-t-*'- 'ne lanils on the
eastern shore of S'.aten Isi.tnd. fi rLjerly kn wn us the
MariDC HccB.tal grounds. e.\cepliDK the portion thereof

reserved ami inclosed for a Ian iniK and bo.'inling station.

The minimum price of said lai.ds wll be f.',0'i.u',Ki. One-
Lalf the putchase msney can remain on bond sotl mort-

gage if desired. 'The Comuihssioners of the Land Ofhce
ret.rve the right to reject any bi.'. not deemed tor tbe in-

terest of the State. LUCIUS ROBINSON,
Comptroller.

OR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL FARM,~SITUATED
on tbe New-Haven Rallro.-ul, M miles from New-

York, containing M acres nl land, house nnd out-build-

ings complete, fruit of all kindi. and extensive gi aperies,
containing fine varieties of fruit, on terms to snit. Ad-
dri 83, for p.irUculars, L. IllL.JE.VG, piano manufac-
turer. Nos. 155 and 158 East L'lst-st.. New-York.

I'T^OR
''^AI^E IN PORT ItfCDMO.M). S. I.^IVO

two-b-ry hon^eg and lots ; si;:e of lots. 2'}^ Py Ifi:. feet

eucb . five minu'.i 3' walk from th- .hndin;^. t.ie corner
hou^e Well adapted for :t grocer.v. i.'" desired , go.d wtlli
of water, and plenty .if trees iicd shruKbery : term- easy.
Apply to .1(1, IN M. EN VARI'. Berc-n Point. \. J., or
to Messrs. HOUGH WOUT VAN NAME, iort Rich-
mond, S. 1.

IV^ 1 TH^I."*! TI Kl>l ATE~ POSSESSioivT^Fi^
vv scleatSouth Bergen. N. J . two miles by horse c.'\rl

from .Jersey Liiy Terry every ten minut4;s. the fine nmn-
slon Montague Villa, containing t. n bedrooms, parlor,
diuiot^. library, reception, b.iih-roim.hot and col i water,
and ever.v mo<lernconvenienc , line view of the bay and
three-iiii.iri.rs ol an acre of i.ind, more or less. Apply
to Dr. PAVTOjf. No. 34 Clift-6t.

AFIR.T-CI.ASS IIOUfE FOR PALE.
Tbe three-siory and atiic hous-j. No. ll>8 l^resident-

Bf.. btftween linton and Court ste . llro,^ltIyn ; hous ,- .'l

feet wide, baa all the mo lorn itiiprovcraents, plate gl.ass

in wr.idows. parlors aii'l ball? fres -oed ; will be sold with
or witlif.ut extrf. lots udjoining. For particul.iri apply to

E. R. KKI.l.OGG. No 139 l'earl-t,

IIANUE, N. .I.-VIL!Ia?,"vIlI.A SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautilullv oituated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Alro. country scat,, and
bouses to let for the season or year, by liENBY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 69 Wllliam-st., New-York, 8 to Jl
A. II. ; No. 49 Main-st , Oran.t-e. 1 to S P. M.

MU.'*T
BE ^OLO 800N-A SPLENDID NEW

bro'.vu-iione high-stoop bouse, four str.ries and base-
ment. wl'.h all modern imnroTements; porchaer can oc-

cupy it in a ftew days ; local ion beautiful, oppo-ite Beek-
man Hill i'arl. No. ils East 5Cth-st. Per pa.rtie-u.ars ap-
ply to JOHN GLASS, owner. -Vo. KIO 2<1-nv.

1'

.'Oir**Al,K OR EXCM -.NtJK FOK CITY
FKOPEKTY A first-cl.^HS Hudson River place, with

furniture, if desired, hor ph.ttoRraphK: v ew and par-
ticulars, apply to SOUTH tVlClv a WOOD, 18 Pine-it.

^~
l^bli ~8^*l,E - AT ORANGE. N. J.,-A NEAT
place, containing '^H acres of lund , nouse oe'ntalns 10

rooins. built in the best manner: good barn and other
oiilhuildi' ;'3- The garden is in rooa order ; fruit trees,

ke Address Pox No, S<4. N. Y.
Po.t-office^

t^OU.
tSAL,E IN BROOK I.Y.N THK TflREE-

fory brick l.oue .Jo, b \\ ashink-ton-st. 1 situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, tm: Unary tubs, range, wa'tr-closets, Ac, all in
perl'cl order. Tor terms, ftc. apply on tbe j remises.

COUNTRY BEAT-For. fAI.E, AT HYDK
(Jai 9, Diiteiies' Courtr. New-Vork, ne.ir the river,

a mile iind a h -If from depot For price and fnll particu-
lars iii'iu-re of HiitIEK Mtl.tGAN. No 2 Pine-st

170R
SALE AT A BARGAIN. HOUSE AND

Lit No 163 East3oth-st. House contains all tbe mod-
ern improvemepts. Apply to or address SAMUEL LEG-
OETT, No. 211 Eajt iU it., coal office;

TO^ LET. _
I.'iUKNISHED

HOUSE TO LET OR FOR
S W.E In 17th-st., near I n ion-square. House full

size, (oar stories, modern, in good order and weil lur-
Eish-d. Location nnexceptlonable. Rent $-',700 to lit

Uny. Poesesslooat once. Address Box No. 365 Poat-
ollice.

TO LHA8E Thereiidenccol the under-lgne.!, cor-
ner Tiib-st. and llth-av. The house is large, in good

order any pleasantly located, overlooking the Hudson.
Inquire on the premises. MAJOR THOMPSON^_

O"
"ifFICE To'|LET-0N~\VALL-8T., BETWEEN
Hroadway and .Vassau, suitable for a l>auker or

broker. Adoress Post-othce, Box No. f.008.

REYNOLDS TURBINB

WATER WHEELS

^HEjIJRMYjLNDJfAVY^
lOjOO* BLBN WANTBD

"
AB

T0LUNTEEB8 OR SDBBTITtJTES
TO BSPUIBHT TBI

COUNTY OF NBW-TOEa
a TBB

ASaiT AND NATT.

RAIMENT TO VOLDNTEBBsl
rOB BOTH

ABHT AND NAVT.
BOOHTY. '

7or fhree yeAr* Connty
For tnree.ycara^-GoTernment,,

Total..... ,,,* ,........

For two yean Connty
For two year* GoTernment...

Total.

e**aa**^'.* 9200
aco

i*^

For one year Connty
For one year Government

Total

.:. $100
100

...$>

HAND HONEY.
Any pertoB enllatling a reeraU for either tmc, two or

three yean, will receire in hand money ^... 920

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES,
roB sorn

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Conn4y For three years.
Connty For two rears...
County For one year, , . ,

.fsoo
,. 300
,.1M

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting substitute for either one, two of
three yean, will receive in hand money $35

Snbitllutes both In ths Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one of

the following rea.<>ons :

1. That he is an alien.

a. That he has served two 'years In the Army or Nary
dnrlng the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.
Volunteers for the Navy must be able to ihow that

they reside in this Connty, and that tbey have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

Tbe County Volunteer Committee, under Instmctlotii
olthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and
Navy, With the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the PresideBt for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

TO THOSE DESIRING SUBSTITUTES.
Inasmuch as authority exists for the enlisting of Sub-

stitutes for such persons as may desire to be relieved

from any apprehensions of the Draft, as also for such

citizens as are not liable to draft, because of unfitness,

non-liability from ace or other causes, the County Vol-

nnteer Committee, in addition to tbeir buiiness of raising

Recruits, are enlisting such Substitutes as may be de-

sired. '

To secure a Substitute, any person may deposit with
this Committee the sum of $335, for Bounty and Hand
money, to secure exemption for three yeari, $33S for two

years, $13S for one year.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUe*
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. feupervIsoT,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Snpervlior,

County Volunteer Committee. :

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Niw-Yobx, July 12,
1864^

THE DRAFT.

EIGHTH BISTRICT. GENTLEMEN RESID-
ing in the Kighteenth, Twentielli and Twenty-first

Wards of the City of New- York, comprising the
Eighth Congressional District of ths Scd.te. will
be furnished promptly with alien substitutes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-
ly procured, by forwitrdiM their offers ^ the offii*

of the Merchants, Bankers aiiu Genera! ?,i'preieblMix
Volunteer Association, No. 428 Broadway, New-York.
N. B. Money payable only when tbe representative U
furnished and the exemption papers secured. Ladies
wishing to send a representative to the army
will have their orders prompt'y attended to and
will have preeedencc. The Eighth District, un-
der the snierintendecce ot Capt. B. F. Man-
ierre. Provost SI arshal, is furnishing more men in
this way than any other District in the State, and with
continued energy will probably fill its uota without a
draft. Most of the representatives have been procured
by tbe Merchants, Hankers and General Representative
^ oluuteer Association, office No. 428 Broadway, New-
York

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien lubstltntes In ad-

vance of tbe draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers yroca red (for three years) from the Provost-
Marsnal of th-lr District, by ^Ilipg and leaving the
numl,er of their residence at th^%Iercbants. Bankers aud
General \'olunteer and Substitute Association, office No.
428 Broadway, N. Y.

.

SLROfON-OgKiKAL'S OrrtcK, )

Wa'HINOton, D. C , Juiie 24. 1SS4. I

AV-^I^TKD-^I'KGKONS AND ASSIST.ANT SUR-
TT GEONR FOR COLORED IROi I'.i. Candidates
must be graduates of some regular Med cal CoIleKC. and
must be examined by a Board of Medical Officers to l>e

convened by the Surgftm-General. The board will de-
ferinine whether the candidate w'll bo appointed Sur-

geon or Assistant burgeon, accorditii; to merit. Appli-
cations accompanied by one er more testimonials from
respectable persons, as to moial character, kc, should
be addressed to the Surgeon-General U. 8. A., Wash-
inirtoa, I'. C. or to the Assistant Surgeon-(5eneral U. B.

A.', Louisville. Ky. Boards are now insessionat Boston,
Nw-York, Washington, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and New-
Orleans.
ALSO WANTED Hospital Steward! for Colored

Regiments. Candidates must possess afair English edu-
cation, and be latniiiar with the compounding and dis-

pensing otmedicineo. Applicatioi; must lie &id( as Ik
thecitseof Surgeons and Assistant Surfeeons, Compen-
sation from $23 to i^ per month, with clothing, rations,
fuel and yuarters. JOSEPH K. BARNES,

Acting Surgeon-General.

RAFT INSURANCE OFFICE. NO. 247
BROADWAY. Insurance against draft for one yenv,

$100 ; for two years, $1M ; for tliree years, $200, in all the
States. Premiums not to be paid until after the draft.
This office affords all those liable to the dr^ftan opportu-
nity to proi ure a lubsiitnte, in case they are drafted, for
the .tbovc-numed premiums. Send for circulars giTin*
full particulars.

ALFRkD KERSHAy, Proprietor.

FOBAGS DXPAKTMaltT, No. *6 ClSAK-ST., f

Niw-Yoax City- i

WANTED HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
lor which cash will be paid on delivery.

B. L. BROWN, Capt. aad A, Q. H., U. S. A.

WANTED-AN ALIEN, OR ONE EXBMPT FROIC
draft lo go as substitute for a person, who is willing

to pay a liberal price ; no agents or runners need apply.
Call at o&ce No. 1, over Fulton Bank, corner of Fulton
and Pearl sts., from 11 to 1 o'clock.

ISCHARUED WOUNDED SOLDIERS,members of returned regiments, and heirs of deceaaed
soldiers having claims . also, aeamen having priu
claims, call on BROWN k SHliLDON, Military Office,
No. 2 Park-place.

EXEMPTS. EXEMPTION PAPERS FOR U. ^.
and State prepared and filed, at No. t> Beekman-st.,Room No. e, flrst floor.

PATBNT MVSQVITO BETS.
ror Mle by Q. L. * J. B. KBLTT,

Ko. 3W Broadway.

pAUTION TO THB PVBItlOt A irOHli
^-^representing herself a being conneoted with me, and
nas obtained various sums of money on drafta drawn onme and on Jav C.\py, Esq., Schenectady, ttii Is to
notily the public that all inch drafts are frauds, and they
wiU not be paid oy either Mr. Caoy or myself.ANTHONY W. MORSE,

Morse k Co., No. 24 WllUam-st.

piOBIMISSIONBR FOR HBW^JB^IB*
V^aod otker States Nou S Beekman-tt* BeoM Bo. t,

FUBUC NOTICES.

every day, dnriniTua present week. In tke Oha *^*
the Board of AlderaeB, at Sn'eloek P.ll.. Ibr^
pose of making arrangements to reeeUe tliji
rMnrnisg on Turlonfh, for the pnrpoee at rea
Alse, to make suitable arrafegements t ghre tbaS
arrived, and about to depart from the ie7
entertalment. Commandants of regiments 1on furlough, whose term is about to explse. n
to communicate with the committee, by lettet ___^_
!?..*''*x.^^''""n or Secretary of tbe coiamlUaa. 'JEL'

'^'i'S'^l o J'JHN HAaDYr5S8Lta. W.TA Ti.oB. Secretary.
"^mw^

ECODimTT&E 0N MARKiTBC... .

SDAT.J
Board of Aldermen will meet on TUKSuiT

instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Ke. 8.43^'
the purpose of considering the'commuaiaii^S^SZ >

52f^n??^h*''"'' ."'''",<> the aIsp?StlSr%aand stalls in the various markets under the eentiri s?tSCommon Council and belonging to the City. ABnennnS
is'i'S'o5^"''~''"' "'usi^i^rfrs^'^

/ol?yV^"^^
.W.TATioB,CTert. Oo-^^^^JUOMm. ^

T^f^.h^^S^'^^'L^S* ? CLBANIBO sTBirrsof the Board of ConncilmeD will meet on Moib
DAYS, St 1 o'clock P.M, in Room Mo-* cSthSl
All parties interested in papers referred to tlw

tee are iuTited to attend-
~ww

Councilman HAGKBTY.
Councilman KOSTBB.

, Councilman BATILAlrr
Cpmmluee on Cleaning 8

THSCOnatlTTBEyNHTRBBTSOrTBc'Board of Councllmen win meet on WEDBISDAYS.
at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. S City HaU

"~"* * **

All parties Interested in papers refeired te th Mmit-
tee are inrited to attend.

^

PATRICK H. KEXRAN.PATRICK BD8SBLL,
MICHAEL BROPHY.

Committee en T

TBE COMMITTER ON FIRB DBPAST-MENT of tiie Board ef Conndlnwo wiU Beat mciw
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. All parties harinxbosU
ness with tbe aommlttee are invited to attend.

GEORGE Mc(,RaTB.
JEREMIAH HBFFSBKAIL
CHARLES BII.BY.
Committee on T'at 1

THB COMRIITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Conncilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room NcfiCit*
HalL
All parties having busineaa b&lbre the Coanitteab

are requested to attend-
SAMUEL T. WKBSTEB.WM. S. OrOYKB,JOHN BRICK,

Committee on Donations and Cbsultles.

THB COMMITTEE ON cliOTON AQDEDDCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet oa SATUB-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo, 6 City HaU.
All parties interested In papers referred to me tnTt-

tee are invited to attend.
Conneilman HBALY,
Councilman HEFFEBHAB.
Councilman FITZORRALO^

Oemmlttee en Croton Aqueduct Department.

T^HB CO.MMITTBE ON^MARKBTS 0#A the Board of Councilmen w.Hl meet every MONBtAZ
at 2 o'clock P. M., In F.oera No. 5 City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred te the ~-

tea are invited to attend.
Coundlraan HAQEBTY,
Councilman SCHAEYU,
Councilmao COOK,

Committee on Haritela.

T^HE,COMMITTEE ON RO.\DS OF THSA Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Boom No
6 City Ball on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties having busfiiess with the Committee are invited ta
attend. FaTRICK KUS*iEI.L. , ComraitceeA...1 l\,..l. 1.,. of^r. i.L*. I \

MICHAEL BROPHY. >
WM. JOYCE. i

on
Boada.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIBS AND
Ofbces of tbe Board of Councilmen. wiU meet ererx /

MONDAY. at2o'clock P. M.
AU parties having business before the Committee tn

requested tn attend. CHARLES RILEY.
MICiiAtL C. GBOSa
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salaries and OIBew

PRITATE DISE^ASBSCUaED^nf THS
shortest possible time, by DR. WA RD k CC Na. H

Lispenard-sL. near Broadway, wltheot tteaseef Her*
cury. loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WABD. froat
tbe hospitals ot London, Paris aM Edinburgh, la die dla-
eoverer of the only certain and reliabie 1 1' iiieillse iii i-
eases of a private oharacter. In ze years' praofcoe h^iM
cured more cases of SecretDiseaissaod Wrong TreaHaot
than all others combined. Icanand wlllonrayefBia'
time and at less expense than any otiier can er w31,
those who have been robbed of the r money and

'

call
;

it will take but little money and tisw to

ialaai

you. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at oaoa. Br
Tw/.ia' ,>-rnArim.ir. thl ,T,nrh ngl eatJH< 111 BMI^ Sfllspecial experience in this much neglected braacks _

cal science, ke is eclded to guarantee a esse in thei
complicated c.ises Kecenc caecs of Gonorrhoeaor ByphSia
cured In a few days, without chacj^e of diet or hiadiaBoa
from busine:^. Secondary Syphilis the last TeMJB*
eraii"^aif^ yiihcnt the use of ilereury. Iirrelantary
emlaiions stop7>i.'d in a short time. SuiTerers (rc Isspo-
tcncy, or iass of. stT^'J^ power, restored to full vigor Jaa
few weeks, permapen- ''. and speedily cured ty a aeV
treatment. Persons at adisSpcefailinit torecelePWp
treatment elsevrhere. may get .* Pti manent cure VIeetai
by writing a full diagnosis of tbt?' case, addrese< tg Dt
WARD, No. 61 Frankiio-gt. Call, t'eno- er write.

fi^-i (\f\f\ VOaWlT^D AND >0 CHAReM
^J-iUUU D.NLI.SS CCREii. Dr. Qnnter^ lad -

Drop cures venereal diseases when regular ^reataeol
and all other remedies fiail ; cures without dieti^f fr rc.
friction in the habits of the t atiect : cures withoat th*
disgusting and sickening effects of all other remedies:
cures in new ca^s in less than six hours ; cures withoul
the dreadful consequent effects of mercury ; tat poasesse*
the peculiarly valiiai'ie property of snnihllatiBg the ranS
aod poisonous taint that the O!ov<l is sure to a^soxfe nnlesa
this remedy is used. This is what he claims for it: ana what
no other will accomplish. Its value in this respeet kaa
become 80 well known that ^ciefitiac njen, in eteryd^
partment 0' metrical krowjediie. i^gin to appreciate K-
for hardly a week passes that he is cot consulted by dmg^
gists, ebemlits and physicians in regard to some pittfal
petient who has exbaused the whole field of tbe lasaKXa
and still the disease will appear. It is $1 a rial, and csi|:
not l>e Otxained gentiine anywhere but at the old oSo^
No. 3 Division st . New-York Citr, since ISSt. ElsrU
separate rooms and a privaieitfntrance- A ten OOnt bifi
esill secure the Monitor of Health by return mall.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR^irTOrTH
regained in three days bv Dr. POWERS' BSSEBCl

OF LH-'E.. This wonderful agent restores manhood ts
[regained in three days bv Dr. POWERS' BSSEBCl
LIl-'E. This wonderful agent restores manhood ta

the most shattered constitutiop radically eurinr Soa-
Inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physicai
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ac The tin^ r^
guired 10 euro the most inveterate easel la one week,
r'ailure is impossible. Tnis life-restoring remedy ahoali
be taken by all about to marry, as its effeets are pena^
neni. Young map, are yoa subject to that_

oWiwr

rBaU.a

body destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. PO'
InTigoratlng itssenoe is a never-tailing enr% BaUh
WaI.TEB POWEB8. JL D., No. ! rraaknMt,. S-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York,

- 3.
I^iPORTANT

TO TKW jyiARUtnO AlfS
THoai; ABOUT TO BEVASRie*_Dr. A. M. HaO-

BICBAU. FreAlso} of Diseases of Women, wktae ya^
able book entitled "THS MARRIED WOMAM^ FBI-
TATE MEDICAL COUMNION," strictly l^Mdci te
those whose health or elrcomstanees forUd a tee raiM
increase ef Umily, with full Insu-uctiens A>r

"

the monthly dekness. Price $1. Sold at his <

129 Uberiy^rt.. New-Yora ; or can be seat hy . .

of postage, to any part of the United 8tatee_aDd Oansdb
tar Incloeing gl. and addreesing Box IiO;lAM New-York
City. For saleby E. WABNEB, at N0.I Teaar^^ (Aatatf
House,) No. 18 Ann-st. and Me, 13 Cenrt.st.08ostOB.

ADTICE TO MARRIED Oa8UiGI.SI.A-
D1E3, who require a safe and eertain itaady ibr re-

moving obstructioos, from whatever cavMk (k

upon tLe celebrated INFALLlBLS yRBNOH WM
MONTHLY PILLS. Bo. L priee $1 a ha. to raatan th
monthly sickness in forty-eight bonis, Uef abest ataad;
ing ; bat obstinau cases, of lone stalling, may rwnlsa
No. 2. which are four degreev etroaxer tiaaMoJti aaf
can never fail, are safe aaa bAIthy. priee aaaaa^JMH
at No. 127;< Llberty-tt., ei aentW maU, withMa Wrtra^
tlons, by addressing Box Ko. X389 K. Y. faatxttPfc

APHlISIOliOGICALTIBW
OfKABKIZW

Containing nsarly 308 pages, and Il nne yMw;
and engravings of the anatomy of tbe eeznal ornnSfiaa
stau efhealth and diaeue. with a treatise on sWabm^
iu deplorable cooseqaenee* upon the mind ua

'!"<'&
with tbe author's plan of treatment tbe only rathylaml
successful mode of cure, as sbown by the report f fisie*

treated. A truthful Sdrlser to tbe arrieao ttoaa

contemplating marriaffs, who entertain tatmt M^wm
physical eouifition. Senl free of postage,tU r"
on receipt of 25 cento, in anade or pasta*'"*"
dress Dr. LA CBOlX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. J

DK.^POWBRfl> PERIODIOAIs
'

are designed for both married and stasMiaa
are the very bast tluBg Known <or the puilioja
will bring on the mo^iy sickness la eaaa ar<
tion from any cause, aad after all etberra^aaia
kind hare been tried in rain, ExpieMy
cases. Warranted as rgBrasented in eyery I

price will be rafonded. JSrBeware of ialh
ehaiaaiineMy oC Dr. P0WBB3. n Fiittklli

EDWARD H. DIXON. W. D.. H!*Wt2S
the SCaLPBL. attends axi*iais^ *_3S^'*

surgery and the more obecure diseases ei thspairiavw'
eera, stricture, hernia, heinorrboids, Tarieoeelsn
la. llo.Sa Stti-nr. batveea loth and lUh^ *.
hoorafieim 8tot. llaS.awtT taasTOBtMlf

LEGAL notices;

SUPERIOR
COITRT

OF
,^^^ OF BCPFA1.0

.^v.EO. URBAN and Mary Urban, his
ipla, F^Sf,^

against JACOB URBAN and Mi^dalenaOrbM. Wf'ja
Henry Urban and unknown prntTeo, defciM*ats.-5wJ
sutes internal Filty wnta Bevenos Stassp. _J 12
above-named defend.in6s and each of ihem .' You

igw
hereby summoned to answer the oomplalBt 'a S\f S3
acopy of which was filed in the ofiioe ol the Clh *t

ifiive-named Court on the 12th day of May. '^^tS
erveaeopyofyoaraMwarasBe. at "J.^^SSSa
City of Buffalo, aew-York, within twenty ^flS!^S
service hereof, exdaslTe of tbe day /"fiS2K ttS
If you fan to aaewer the oomplaiot -.^^rriV-i^
plintlff wUl apply to the Coart for

'?
reliaf dSMMe*

L the aid
"i^jfe-B^^TfPfilSJ^

Jali-Uwl2*

PUBI.IC 8OMMON8.^raEDMI01[ WjSTOgr ftom Berlin, a carpenter by ^'Staowallla *"
America, and whose whoreabooMls ^'^^JjWU^"':
wlthreouestedto PP< ,*. ^JSSr^'s Oomlrf^
sUeet, Benin, or b^ore "; fS'^SSSSaen e h* IgJ
S^S'o'f"thrSoi!^v'.^^-^^?S5S

ther^
r-oit sALE-TnE^BNTfRE, R'A^r'T **

erdeln this

^"^dIh^I^*^^
_ son -

oould be
U) county righlSi

SS?>:::;>'



^PEPPOSALB;
aSSt~8i5ppEiKs'.

. Ontn 01 AUIS11;<1 CoKHMSABT-OaSIUIi 1'
01 3DBisn!fo,No. 4 SiiTi-at., >

.-. Kiw-YOXK, Au. 11, 1864. '

SajLLlD PBOFCSALS, in duplicate, will be recelTad

|v lb* oadMSissed notil 4 o'clock. P. U., on TflUB3<
DAT, tiw 18ta inac. for eapplyiog tor the nae of tlie

CnltM StMei Army, aUBSl^THSCE STOBS. to U
MUrei4 In Inew-York or Brooklya, as foUoirg, ris.: _
l^OOMrreliNEfrUESS or EXTRA IIXSS bSEr,

Wnul-hoopaa oak barrel!, with two iron hoori ; bid-

Mr* will MaM thebtandi, and will xbibit lamples when
rafitioable.
Tit Btrf'to &< -Ttcnvtd at Much Irupection-yard* a*

mhatl h agreed vpon by the undersigned, ,
S* barrel* of t-tt qnallty pickled BBEF" TON GtTKS ;

00 peusdj ef meat ia fuil-hODped oak barrels, with two
IronbooM. . _ .^
ffjOM b*nU of firit aaalitr extra saperflne South-

m. St, Lania. or other brand* of FLOUR, eaiteble Icr

keevlncin awarm climate. The braodt and paces or
|

ttanafaocnre to be stated Id the bids, and wntther in

ond or flat-hooD barrele. The barrel* to be in good

hlpoiof order, ful! heid-lined and bunjn laaled.

SVO barrels firjt qaaliiy kiln-dried C'OKN MtAL.,
na-half to be manufactured from white flint-corn , sam-

mV^^Joy'p'Sa'^rp^Sfe^Srr^.HITB BEANS.
Veil wstaed and dry to be packed in good, brighl,

wolljooopered flour barrels, to be full head-llpeu.
eO>OeO pounds first quality aPLI* F^iAS, Co b

packed In uitaole barrel*. _
SOiOOO poondd nrsc quality white Slnt-com HUM-

IN 7. eiia No*. 3 and *, In well-oooperad head-lined flour
barrel*.
XltSOO GALL0V3 of the beet quality of PURB

VUTEGARt made only from Cider or WhUky, free from
11 tsieixn acids and lujurions substances, and of a udi-

tarm straDgtht the Whisky Vinegar taking thlrty-flTa
ffnlM M-carbonsta of potaih t9 nentralize one ounce
troy, the Cider Vinegar u near the same strength as may
be; to be put up IB half barrel* of 23 galTous capacity,
Uke amplea at this uffice. Sack proposal must state

distinctly the kind and qoality of Vinegar offered and
the kind of package.
a,DO pftonds beet quality of ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, to be 16 ounces to the pound, one- half sixes,
tbe remainder twsires.
120,000 pounds good hard SOAP.to be made by boil-

faigwid only from good materials, free from clay, solu-

ble glais, or other adulteration, to hare no unpleiisant
odor, to cOBtain not more than twemy-flye per cent, of

vater, and to be well dried before being packed.
100,000 pounds of good, clean, dry, fine SALT, in

treng, ti;rht barrels ana half-barrels, adapted to the
orpose, with full head-limn^.
10,00p (rallons of superior BOURBON' or RYE

"WHISKKY ; barrels to be of good seasoned white oak
^reiaod heads; to haTetwelrs wooden and four stror?
Iron hoope, beads and Iron hoop* painted. Returns re-

quired from gaocar and inspector to be named by the
nadersiKoed.
S9>500 pound* of ROASTED AND GROUSfD RYE,

to be pAeked in good strong barrels made of Teaaonea
oak. paper llaed. The rye to oe a good, ound, thorough-
ly leaned article ; to bs inspected and accepted befure
roaraag. Sample* of the rye. in the natural state as
veil as la the roasted and ground form, to be lent in
Vitk the proposal*.
10,00 pounds of " C " SUGAR ; barrels to be

pew and of tbe best in use for the purpoie, and to be full

tead-Uned.
B3,000 pounds CRUSflED SUGAR, barrels a*
bore.

SIlOOO pounds JAVA COFFEE. In original l'a>r3.

POTATOES Such quuit<tie* as miiy be required until
Hm Ut at October, \:'<A. t(i pounds to the bushel, in good
ordtaary well-coopered uarrel*.
ONIOMS Such quantities a* may be required until

Ibe IM of October, 18(>4, tiO pounds to the bushel, in bar-
rel* a* bofe.

Thegoods to be furnished a* *oon as practicable : bid-
der* are reqneated to state the time when they can de-
liTer.

Separate proposal*, in duplicate, must be made for each
axcicte eotiifieraied, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of each.
Samplea or all the articles, except the meats, must be de-

lirered with the proposals, and referred to therein, aam-

Sle*
of Flour, Corn Meal, Beans, split Teas, Homin.v,

alt, roasted and ground Rye. Sugar and .IsTaCoGTee,
mn*f be in neat boxes of card board or tin, fully labeled,
and n'^t tnpa^er p<irre's.
A printed copy of thisadTertisement must be attached

to each proposal, and cue proposals must be s[>eclc in

oomplylne precisely with all the terms. Each bid, to have
consideration, mns'tcDDtaio the written guarantee of two
re*pon*Jble names, as follows :

We, the undersigned, hereby gnaraotee that should
all or any p irt of the ahore bid be accepted, it shall be
duly fttlhlled accordliur to its true purport and condi-
tions: also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amount of one-fourth the ralue of the stores proposed to

be furnished, shall be executed, if required."
The seller's name, place of business, and the date of

purchase, as well as the name of contents, with weiffht,

cross and tare, and shipping marks to be hereaf er d-js-

Ignated, must b plainly marked un erery package. Al
other old marks mtisc be obliterated.

Certiflcates of inspeciiun ty professional packers orin-
peotore. other th n tne uan-.i jiirn'shmg the provisions,

will be required for the beef, certifying on the part of the
ellerits present quality and cotdition. an 1 the immeai-

aitelr preceding inspection. The beef will also be exam-
ined and passed upon bv Robert P. Getty, inspector on
tbe part of tne United States.
The flour will be inspected at the date of delivery and

eomparel with the retained tamp es, by Henry ishielJ*,

President cf the Associat on of Flour inspectors, whose
certificate will be reqnired.

All the stores will be carefully inspected befbre their
delrrery, and compared with the retained samples. i;e-
tnros of weights, signed : y a professional public weigher,
must be furnished whenerer reqnired.
Payment, as heretofore, t^ be made in such funds as

dkyoe furnished by the United States.

Contractors are ex(>ected to hold their i?sods. without
zpenee Co the Unitea States, until required for shipment.
Blanksfjr Proposals wiU be funu^ihed at thi^ ^.ff*-^*

which must be inclosed in an envelope addressed iu the

undersigned, and indoratd" Pr'iprnais fur Subtittence
H. F. CLARKE.

Colonel, A. D C. and A. C. G. S.
Stores.

"

AK.nY SL'PPliIKS.

PBOPOSALS.
Cut or Niw-Toik DiPAatmirt or Fihahoi,

COKFtsoLLEE's Orric, v

Naw-Yosx, Aug. , 18M. )

TO REAIj E8TATJC OWNKUS.-SEALED
proposal* will be recrired at this oflSce until Aug.

20. lM>t, tor the purchase of real estate by ttte Corpora-
tion for the use ol the Fire Department, rii. :

One lot eo Broadway, between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-
eighth streets, for the use ot Knxine Company Mamber
Thirty-three,
One lot on One Hundred and Twenty-fifth- street, be-

tween Second a d Fourth areaues, for the use of Bole
Company Number Twenty-one.
One lot in the vicinity of Eighteenth-street and Sey-

enth-HTeoue, for the use of Hose Company Number
Thirty-five.
One lot on the Tenfh-aTenue, between One Hundred

and Fifty-seventh and One Hundred and Fifty-ninth
streets, for the use of Hook and Ladaer Company ^ um-
ber Seventeen.
One lot within Hudson. Readeand Washington street*,

for the use of Engine Company Number Fifty-three.
One lot within the Bowery, Bond, Broadway and

Great Jones streets, for the use of Uose Company Num-
ber Thirty-six.
Proposals should contain a diagram of the property

offered, with dlmeasians, locality and cliaraoier of im-
provements, U any. Preference will be given to racant
lots.

Payment will be made OD receiving a clear and atlj-
factory title.

The right Is reserved to reject ny or all propoaals.
MATTHEW T. BRKNNAN',

Comptroller,

ROPO^AliS FOK FUKL. WoK TH E
County of New-York will he received by the Com-

mittee on Fuel of the Board ol Supervisors for ten da.vs.
Bidders will state the price per ton (of 2,2(j0 i>oucdsi for
300 tons best quality of anthracite coal, delivered at su'h
rlaoes In this City as the Committee may direct, to be
delivered during the months <>f August and September.
Also, the price per cord far tnj cords of pine wood,

sawed and split.

____ ^HIPPING.
MAIL, 8TBAMER8 TO FKA^E DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLASTiC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FlRSTCLASS SinE-WHKF.L
STKAM8HIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORK AND
HAVKE.

Th* first five splendid Tossels intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Cnntinent. are the following
Washington 3,'iu4 tons 9ou-horsapowtir
LAFAYETTE 3,2iM tons . . , sonhor.ne power
EUGENIB (Afloat) 900-hors* power
FRANCE (Building)... 900-horse power
HA POLEON 111 ;BuilrtinKl . .l.lOO-hor-e power

Until the completion of tbe entire litt, the lervice will
he performed by the
WASHINGTON. A. DccHiss* ;

LAFAXETTE, A. BOOAHOI;
as fellows:

rXOH ECIW-TORK TO HAVOZ.
WASHINGTON WED.S'KSDaY Aug. IT.

LAFAYETTE WEDNESDAY Sept 14.

WASHINGTON WEDNESU.vY Oct. U
LAFAYKTTE WKDNKSHAY Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEDNKSDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (iDoludi"g table wine) $IS5
Second Cabin, (includinB table wine) $70 or $W
Payable in gold, or its equivalent In United State* cur-

rency.
Mtdiral attendance fre% of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

OKO. IIACKENZIE. Agent.
No. T Brojdway. New-Vork.

At Pan*. 12BouleTard des Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. I8ELIK & CO.

NAT10.\Al4 STEAM MAVIGATIUN CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to lana passengers

Ship.
QUEKN building
ERl.S -baildinc
O.VTaRIO building .

HELVETlA-building
LOUISIANA
VIRGINIA
PENNSYI.VA.VIA...
Leaving I'ier No. 47,

VIKCI.NIA
ERIN
PENNSYLVANIA...
LOUISIANA

ToQS Commasdor.
..3.6ia

..3,215
..3.212

..3,20

.2,16* Prow?e,
...2.HT6 Crace.
. . .2,972 Brooking.
North P.irer, i* fo'Iows

, Saturday, Aug 13.

Saturdny, Aug. 27,

."Saturday, Sept. 10,

Saturday, Sept. 34,

AND KVEKr ALTERNATE SATUkDAY THERE-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage. $C5 in gold. Steerage. $50 In currency.
The owners of thesp vessels will not be accouttabie for

specie or valuables unless bills of Lading (having their
value expressed therein) are slened therefor.
For freight orpassajie apply to

WILLIAMS S GUION, No. 71 Wall-st

)FFlci or Assistant C0MMi9.?iRT-GEinRAL or-i

BlBSISTEXCr, No. 4STATS-ST , >

Nkw-Yoik, Aug. 11, 164. )

'Sealed proposals (in duplicate^ wiU be received by the
Undersigned until + o'clock P. M.. on THURnfaY, the
Idth inst . for supplying, for the use of the C nited s-tates

Army. SOBSlSTiiNi E sTORKc to be delivered in
New-Vork or Brooklyn, a* follows, viz.:

30O>000 pounds uf RICK, in clean, good, stout oak
barrels, like samples tn be reen at this nffi e.

334,000 pounds of RICE, in aoulile sacks, contaln-
iBg one hundred poa'ds each. Materials for sacks to be
inibited by the bidder
a.SOO.UOU louid^ FAIR to PRIME COFFEE.
Bidders are requested t> name prices for furnishing it

In either of six stvle^. as foil -ws
1st. Green, in ori:4inal hags.
ad. Green, in barrels, like samples to be seen at this

office.

30. Green, and packed in double sacks of one bundred
pounds each.

ith. Roas'cd, in double sacks, .is above,
ttb. Roasted, in barrels, as above.
64 h. Roasted and ground, in barrels, as above, the bar-

rels to be fu !ly lined with strong papor.
Parties offering tn furnish ( off'e:, either green or to be

Toasted, are requ:red to send iti fall chi^p sumitUs, in the

green slate, of 111 the t

qff'ee tlieti pr?;nsi to furnish, and
wUi name the vnrirtii or a.ffe' then "if'- r.

3,500,000pouni8of Clean, dry", riKflWN SUGAR.
Bidders are requ'Stod to rame jriees for furnisblLig it

in either of the following styl-^s :

Ist. In original paekaKcs.
2d. In barrels; to be new and of the best m use for

the purpose, and to be full head-lined."

100,000 pounds, carefully selected TEA, in original
Mckaxes. S Gren, '- Sou.-liunj, -'a Ooiong; packaxes to

be well strapped and In perfect order. Cargo and chop
marks to be Slated on the proposals. Each s mple muit
be marked in full with the name of the party offering,
the cargo and chop mark, price and quantiiy offered.

Bitlaers are requested to offer not more than two sam-
ples of each kind of Tea.
73,OOO pounds P!!.fPP;R (Black.) in original lis?s.

Bidders will please state the variety of pepper, us Suma-
tra, Singapore, Pecang, &c., furnishing samples
Bids WILL AL30 us i;lCE!VBb ?e ALL Oi TliE AIIOVE

ABTIOltS IK BOND IS ORIOI.VAL PAI KAOgS.
Thegoods to be furnished as soon ns practirahlc. Biil-

aer* are requested to state the time when they can de-

liver.
Separate proposals, in duplicate . must be made for each

article enumerated, and bidders may propose for tne

Whole or any part of each. .'-,. , ..v .v
Sample* of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein. Samples of Rice,

Engar, Tea and Pepper must be in neat foxes of card-
board or tin. fully labeled, anl not m vtiprr pa cela.

A printed eooy of thia advertisement must be attached
to each proposal, and the proposals must be specihc in

complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid, to

bave oonnderation, must contain the written guarantee
f two reaponsible names, as follows :

" Ve, the onderfigned, hereby guarantee that should
kll or any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be

culy falfilied according to Iu true purport and condi-
tlon*; al*o, that a written contract, with bond* to th*
amount of one-fourth the value of the stores proposed to

be famished, shall be executed, if required
"

On goods not taken in bond, Ik* seller's name, place of
bnsinei*, and the data of purchase, as well as the name
of contents, with weight, gross and tare, and shipping
mark*, to be hereafter dailgnated, must be plainly mark-
ad on everr packao. AU other old marks must be oblit-
teated. Allbozea.to be strapped witli green hickory
trap*.
All th* stores will be carefully inspected before their

delivery, and compared with tbe retained sample*. Re-
turns of weights, siKed by a professional i'BDlic Welgh-
r, must be furnished.
Payment, a* heretofore, to be made In such fund* as

may be fumlsbtd by the United States.
. Oontractors are expected to hold their goods, without

' axpeuM to tbe United States, until required for sbip-
aient.
Blanks for Proposals will be furnished at this office,

Which mtist be Inclosed In an envelope addressed to the
. nndersignsd, and indorted

"
Proposals for iiubsuteuc*

^Btoree." H. F. claRKE,
Col., A. D. C, and A. C , Q. 3.

ASBlBTA5t qCAailBMASTIB'g Omc,\
TOBAQl DEPABTMrSI, NO. 66 CIDAB-BI,, J

_^___^^,, Niw-Toai, Haroh 11, 1864. )

1*8^2 ul WILIi BE &SCBXTED"^'*' IKBIGHTINO or FOSAGB
fcrflke D. B. Ou^rmaater'* Depytment, from New-
ifark <^> PhllaaelphlB, Boston, Portland, and otherv-w. ^^^ Coaatof MalBeT^

^^
WaAllt, AJ^<Jri-.\,^JWbern, W.O.; Pott

Bojal, 8. v., and New-Orlcan*. I,a.
PROPOSITIONS

"**
: teBit *tate name, itaodlng and eapaelty of vessel, quaa.

ty of hay and grain. reepecUwely. they wlU require.Mi wheb readj tor cargo, and addrwsed w
s. Lj. BnoWN,

Catato aaJ Asst. Quartrma ter.

Ornct or th Sibbii CowMmiosia, >

No. 237 Broadway. )

npq oojiif^ACTOR^r^PBOpgsALs jijcuos-

THE. BRITISH A^D NORTH AMERICAN
KOVAL, MAIL. 8TK.4..1JSHIFS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT COr.K HAKBOK.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ECROPA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

SCoriA leaves New- York Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Ai- KIC.A leaves Boston Wednesdav. Aug IT,

PER.^^IA leaves New-Vork Wednesday, Aug 24.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Auir 31

CHINA leaves New-York W.di.esJav. t^ept. 7.

raOM NEW-YORK TO LIVKRFOOU
Chief Cabin Passage $132 56

Second Cabin Passage bOM
FROM BOSTON TO LIVIErOOl,.

Chief Cabin Passage tH* 50

Second Cabin Passage >* **0

payable in gold, or iu equivalent In United State* cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Snrgeon ou board.
The owners of these ships will nut be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unle-s bills of lading tui,viugtha
*alue expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

K. CLNaHH. No. 4 Bowling-green.

STE.VMToi
WEEKLY TO I.lVfc.i:P001j

ouctiing at (^ L' EENSTOW N . iCokk Harbor ) The
well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company ( Inman licel carrying
the L . S. mails are intende,! to sail as f Mows :

CITY OF MANUHESIER. SATURDAY Aug. 13

CITY OF L'iNDON SAIUllPAV Au^. 20

t ITY OF B.\LTIMORE . -SATURDAY Aug -'7

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, :rom Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSaGK,
PATAHLE IN COLD, OR ITH E'JI IVALKNT IN CrBBENCr.

Fir-t Cabin $ij0|
steer.iue $30

First t'ahin to London. - i-s|.<^eeraKe to London 3i

First Cablu to Paris gsi.-tecrage to I'aris, 40

First laliiu to Hamburg. 9"
| steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Pasiengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, kc, at e lua'.ly low rates.

tares from Liverpool or (jue nstown First Cabin.
$7iS. im, $1(5. Steeratre, $.35. Th.ise who wish to send
Ibr tlieir frleiids can buy ticke's hvre at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company'..^ Offices.

JOH.V G. D.4LE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.vay,

THEREOPENINU Ol'

NtCARAC.UA ROUTE TO CAlat'Oi'.NIA
THE CKVTRAL AMEItlCA.v TRANSIT COJU'AKY,

ON SATURDAY', AUGUST -Ji, A 1' NOON,
will dispatch their elegant new steam-hip

GOl.IiK.N I'.i I.E.

from Pier N'o. 29 Nor^ River, foot of AVarren-st., con-

necting on the I'aciflc Ocean witii the favorite steamship
M<-)3i'.STAYLlP..
The ai.'commoilations on tb"se fine vessels are very su-

perior, and especially atlapted to the comfort of faaiiiies

mevinc to tbe.land of golJ-
For passage, apply cnly at the oQce of tbe line. No. IIT

West-st., corner of Warren, to
D. N. C.'.RRINGTON, Agent.

I'MTED STATUS MAIL, LINE
i OK CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular sa'IIng days 3il. I3tli and 23d of each month,
ex'-ei.t when those dates fall ou Snnilay. when the day of
departure will be tbe Mon-lay luUowing.

Ttie first-class new st, a'.i-hip
COSTA RICA.

?'. L. TiSKLRpAUiiii. Commander,
will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.

SATURDAY. August 13, at li o'clock M.
The steamship NORTHERN LIGHT will succeed the

COSTA i:lCA and sail Aug. 23.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B, ALLEN, No. S Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE FAST STEAMSHIP

ROANOKE.
FKAycis A. Daicw. Commander,

having been thoroughly overhauled aud reBtled, Ie!ves

Pier No. 13 North River, for Havana airect, on MON-
DAY, Aug. 29, at 3o'clock P. M, precisely.
No freight received or bills oi lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or

pass^a^a^pplyto^jjj^.^^^^ * CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

EAILBOAD&
BABITAN AMD DBL.AWAKS BAT RAIL,'

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. RBD BANK, SHARK RIVES

MANCHJtSTKR, TOM'S RIVKR. BaRNEOAT,SHAHONG AND ATSION.
On and after Wednesday next, June IS, and nnOl fur-

ther notice, tbe fast and commodious steamer JB:jSB
HmYT will leave toot of Murray -St., North River, daily,
(Sundays excepteti,) at 1U:3U A. M., and 4 16 P.
M.. connecting with the Raritan and Delawar* Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with trains for the above points,
lUturning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:19 A, M.. and II 10 A. U ,

Stages connect at the lligblands, (Thompson's). Shark
Blver Station for Shark River, New-Bedford ana
Si.uan. Manchester and Woodmauale for Tom's River
and Barregat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Mannahawken.
lor further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch. Red Bank, Itt,

&c., can be had on ap lioation to th* company's office.
Mo. 66 Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRiyPlTHa, Jr.. Genl Snp't.

NEW RAIL.UOAD 1.1IXB SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKODGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket, $3, (good (or three day* )

On and after MON DA Y . Aug. 1, 1p6<, by the commo-
dious steamer JtS.SK HOVT, loot of AUaiiiic-st., Brook-
lyn, ev^ry day (Sundays excepted,! at 11 o'clock A. M ,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the RariUn and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlue-at.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vinest wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at 6 A. .M. ( SoDdaya excepted.)
*3" Travelers from the City ui New-York are notified

not to apply fur passage by this lino, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the (,amdea and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers aud
fieght between the CHiesol New-Yorlc antl Philadel phia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT MVUtaTHUH
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD GAUttfc ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-
way, froiu (Oct of Chamlxrs-st, running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change or oars, connecting
with railroads lor all principal cfiles in the West

Tills road is being extended, and will oon be in com-
plet/- running Drier to Mansfield, Gallon, Urbsna, Day-
ton, Cincinnati am .St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWKET'/CKK, General ?iuperln'eiident.
T. B Go.uM>. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

MS\V-\OjvK. A>U UAUL,l^.U RAlLRUAlT.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.
depot at lu:30 A. M and t P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Paisengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30

A M.daily and on SATURMAYS tbe 4 P.M. train, go
Itirjugh t Saratoga without change of oars.

WHITE
T Rl'

other rou'e.
Leave New-York, (via New-York and New-Ilav*n

Railroad) 2;th-st., 4th-av.
At 12 15 1'. M. (Ex.) lodge at White River Junction,

and arrive at Profile House, (via stage from Well*
River) at 1 P. M., Newport ai 1 15 P. M., ana Mon-
trealthrough without stopping at 9.15 A. M. Sleep-
ing cars attaclied to this train from Sprinsfield.

On Saturd'i.vs passengers by tbe 12 13 P. ^I. train can

fo
through without stopping, arriving at .New-p,->rt at

5S, and Profile House at 7, (via stase trom Wells River,)
Sunday morning.
At 3 and H P. M., (Ex.) lodge in Springfield ani arrive

at Proflle House. (Franconia N"tch.' at 5 30 P. M..
irawford House at s 30 P. M., Newjiort, Lake Meiu-
phrema^og, at t> 3<i.

tor maps and particulars see APPLETOK'S RAIL-
WAY GUI HE.

NKW-YORK RAILROAD CUMPANT.-
Trains le.Tve h lushing 5:40, 7, H. 9. H A M.. and 1. 3.

6, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point elO, 7 30. ^i",
93, 11 ;w A. M.. and 2-20. 4:20. & 30. e 30 unii 3 )'. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip aud Slth-st. East River,
every half hcur connecting with tr:i;ns. E.^tra trains
leave Hushing at 11 P. M. and Ilunlcr's Point at 12

u'C:Ock TUK.SDAY and FRIDAY EVFMHOS. SUN-
DAY trains leiive Flushing at > and 10 A. M., and 1, 4. 6
P M.: returnlcK, leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 aid U A.
M . and 1', f-- 7 P. M Stage einneetlonf Whilcstone
7 30. c 30. 11 30 A .M., and 2 10, 4 2j and I M} I', M. llan-
hassett Mid Little Neck 9 ;;0 A. M. and 4 30 P. M. Col-

lege Points 30, Ii:30 A. M. and 2 2.) and .' 30 P.M.

L^
ONtjTlHir^VND ir\IirH:0~\D-SUMMSirAR-
RANflEM EN T. Leave New- York. JameasUpand

34lii-st.. East River, for Greenport, Sig Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. anil 3: u y. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. il. 1 or Isllp,
Babvloo and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 aud 5:30 P. Si.

For Pyo3>e' at 10 MA. M. aiid 4 38 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold SprinK. Oyster Bay and HuntJTi^too.i r-ir

Hempstead. Ja-uaica and Winneid at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:3ii, 4::aDd 5:3o p. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Rlter. at

8:30 A. M., fur' Riverhead, stopping at all sUltena, ex-
cept Homestead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced r.ates.

A. REA.SONER, .Su er.iident

TO WHITE MOUNTAINS VIA CONNECTI-
CUT RIVKR VALLEY 60 miles shorter than any

EKIB RAILiWAT- PASSENOEB TRAINS
leave a* ' ,.wp. \ .

' .

IA. M. zpr**for BoOala, ....
7 A. a.. ..pftaa ir t-lcvcMcd direct, via A. ft 0. \r.

Bv
8:30 A. M.~HiIk, daily, tor OtlstUla.
10 A. M. Mall, for BuSaio
4 1- , _w .. tor I i.<v.:ie, Newburgh. Warwick.
CP.H. Night Express-Saturflays and Sundays ex

cei ti-.i-for Diiikirk.Bu.lai-. c, ^ , . . r, ,.

6 p V
,

1. ; ,1 k I. ,i.r"~3. dally, for Dunkir,. Roch-
ester. Caaaudaigna, &c, Co Bata.d&ys this train wiU
run 10 Buffalo " 1> , _

8 P. M.- . tn grint, 'o' Dnokirc,
CHA3. MINO^ General Superintendent.

rTnsfJN KIVEIf !;AlL.H*n FuR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WESf.-Traiu*

leave :

JT.'I.M 'M' '.UiFRS-'T,
Elxprcss. 7 and 10 A. M.,
4 and 6 P. M.

Troy and Albany, I

sleeping car.i 1040 P

rROM TBIETIBTIl-'iT.

and|7 :2. 10:27 A. M. and 4:27

I and? 22 P.M.
rithill 02 1'. M.
H. I

On SUN liAYS. at 6 22 P. M. from 30tl-t.

KOOIti7v>rY'^NTKATr AND JAMxTcA
RAI' RO A I).-SUMi!ER AKKANGEMEN.''.

For Jamaica, hand H'lS A.M. 1. 3 1'., 4 15. i4aad
6:45 1". .V. For Ueiupstead, 8 and 10;lfi A. .W., and . 15

and 4:18 1'. .M. For Syusret. io 15 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
For North I-ilp and (Jreenport, 8A. U anlUlS I'. M.
Le.,ve .'a'uMici.*;, 8, ? 3ii aiul 10:30 A M. nd 1. .3 30.

4 30. 6 and 7 p. M. Sunday trains leave hourly ir' :n .'^ist

^"' *" '

L. 0. RICHARDSON, Superinten ent

TVOKTIIEUN R. R_. OF NKW..I!:il.'?KV,
.in^ leave Jerey City for Uiermont ai .s A. M..

HAS A. 41 .-ISP. M., 4 --iP. M , 6 25 P. M. Tl:- 'J 15

A. M. and 4:22 p. M.. rut. thn ugh to >;<.ii8cy.

TUOS. W. Df:MARESl', Sup t.

. d

FOR NEW.OKl.KANS DIRECT.
Th* United States Mall Steamship

CREOLE,
John Thompson, Commander.

III leave Pier No. 13, North Klver, for New-Orleaa*

direct, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 2i, at 3 o'clock, P. il.,

*"no' irefght received or bills of lading signed on th* day
of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LUD L.'m, HEISKKEN & CO.. Wo. 11 Broadway.^

for"new^rijBans direct.
To sail on SATURDAY, Aug. 20. 1964,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,
The United States Mall side-wheel steamship

KVSNING STAR,
W. R. Beli., Commander, . . ,. , ,wm sail as above from Pier No. 46 North Blver, third

Pier above Canal-st.
For freight or passage apply to

JAMES A. RAJrNOR. No. 10 Bsrclay-rt.

FOR NEW>ORL.EAN8 DIRECT.
Tbe new United Stite; mail steam-hip

CALIFORNIA,
Capt. Wm. BgANo,

Will leave Pier Ko. 9 North River, on WEDNESDAY,

STEAIiBOATS*
'JLUa tilvJvAT INJ^IDE ROtfK ioR

BO^iTON.
STONINOTON STEAMBOAT LINE.

VIA GROiO.V AND I'KoVIDr.NCE.
THE OLDESi

I UK QUICKEST'
THE SAFEST!

Tilh; MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING" POINT.IUDlTIi "

The .Magnilicent ifteamer i Oil MON V> EALTH,
Capt. J. W. Vn..,l.<M:,

ON TUESDAYS, THDR<UAVS, AND SATURDAYS,
The Klegant Steamer
PLYM'iLlH l.ucK,

Capt ,1. C. Geer,
ON MONDAY^:, W EDN'KSDA i S AND FRIDAYS,

at .> o clock P. M.
These bo.its start from Pier No. 1 N orth R.ver rfoot of

Cortlaii'it at.) aud are acknowledged by t.11 experienced
t: arei.- rs ti' be aiuonj^ the lai^est, ir 'Cgeji, a.os'. . om-
lortal.le and be-t tliat have ever run in American wa:er.
In Suir.ui.r and m Winter, in s > rin and in ealin. the
C...M.MON Wl- Al.'lH and PLYSIOUTII ROCK inv.!-

rlably make the pa'S.ige.

^nl;;^laoui ..uppers ai.d luxuriously furni^hed s'ate-

rooms are mark -d leatures of these "
lioatinii pala. oj."

SUIIE L'O.NN ECTION.S
marte v.-ith Newport, the Watering i lares on the North
and ?,iuih sh. ires iu Vassachus.tt.'. the lireat Easteru
routes for SUino, and for the White Sl('ui.taini.

Berth, and state-rooms may be secured at Uarndcn's
Express office. No. 74 Broadway, and

No. 115 West at , New-York,
No 76 Washiuirton-Bt.. Boston.

M. K. SIMON.- .cent.
Merchants' Navigation and i .ortation Co.

TOR BiilDUEPOU'^ . .-1 i lii.>K.
The steamer IIRUIGEPOR. ...^vis I ier No .'i' Kait

River, daily, at 12 o elork. lioua. i.rrivi:^ in Eri Igcport
in time to cenijeot v.ith the .Vaugatuck, Housatouio,
New-Haven and llaittord R.iilrcaJ* , also theShjre Line
to S.iybrook .in t New-l.uD'lon . returoii-g, leaves Bridge-
IHirt every MONDAY MOit.NING. at KO minutes to8
o'clock on the arrival of the ears ; also every ni)il:t at 11

o'clock, P. >1 , except Saturday and Sunday right.
Freight received on the wharf all i;ay for Bridgeport,
ai:d all stations on the Naugatuek i,ailroads.

DAY LINE FOR ALUANY.-CHANGF OF
PIER. I'LhASURE TRAVEL TO CAT.s;^Ii.L

.Mountain house, Lebanon spkini;:;, sai;a-
ToilA. MONTKKAL and all points NORTH and Vi'tsT
VIA HUnsON KIVKR. The new atoamboit C V|B-
BAltL), Capt. D. il. HITCHCCCK. and the D.\Nli-.L
DRKW. Capt. J. F. TiLLMi.v, torui a Day Line (or Alba-

ny (rim li*<brose--st. at V A. M., and 30ih-st. at <' 10,

landing at C.z/tns Hotel d.ick. Vest loin'., Newbamh,
Puughkecpsie, Rhlnebeck, Catskill and Hadson. lici-
ets sold ou board and 0a<gage checked West and North.

PrOsiTION BOAT FOR NKWBllRt;iI
AND POUGHKKEPSIE Fare, '26 CENTS -The

new and (a?t steamer THOMAS COLLY ER, leaves Jay-
Bt. Pier every afternoon at 3,"^ o'clock, landing at Gras.'y-

Soint,
Cozzens.Cold Spring, Cornwall. Ncw-ilambuigh,

lar;ix,roUKh and Milton. Returning, leaves Poughkeep-
sie at 6 A. M., Newburgh. at 7 o'cloci: ; Cornwall, 7 10

;

Cold Spring. 7 j3; Cozzens. 7:40; Graisypoint, 8.28;
arriving In New-Y'ork at 10 30.

AT CORNWALL,
Marlboro, Milton, I'oughkeecsie, West

Park and Eln^ores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J H. TsEM.Ea, and IHO.MAS CORNELL.
Cap: W. H. Cucmell, will leave New-York d .ily. (Sun-
days '.\eepte I,) fro: 1 foot of Jay-Bt , at 4)4 P M. Ktturn-

inji, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FOR KONDOITT-LANDING
Newliurgh,

Aug. 17, al 3 P. M.
For freight cfreight or passage, apply to

H. 'a. CROMWELL A CO.,
No. 86 Wallst.

_ J la kMlM iiTelope,Tndarc*d with the title of the

wnrfe, %ai vi^ the namepf tbe bidder written thereon,

, atV u vv~-, ... ,

m wjilCflng and grailpx. curb, gutter, andflacgtew
WSmH-wnova, bora Forty-eecond to Elghlir.uztb
StMla.
*^lMk|MHlf propoeali, togetbarvlUi tke tpecHlea-
Vaia and aSwmenls, can be obtained at thl* offlce

r,-* - Mtjeet Ooiwalaglrt^^m

FOR NEW-ORLEANiS DIRECT.
WKUNKSDAY, AUGUST 17. at 12 o'clock noon, the

Atlantic Mall Steamship Company's Cr3t-cia:>8 side-wheel
sieamship ARIEL will sail as above, from Pier No. 3,
K'.iih Klrer,
For freight or passage, apply at tbe office of the Com-

P^Py, No 8 Bowling (freen. D. B.ALLEN.

1]N1T!:D states passport BL^KEAL',
2z "'? -'-.Broadway. U. S. Passports, indispensable to
travelers. U.ued by J. B. NONES. Notary Public.

FP* ,?*'t'*~A LOT IN GREENWOOD ('FMR-
.

tery. No. 10.589, containing 100 square feet. Said lot
Is beautifullj located, li.e^osed with wire fence, with
marble potts, uid has trees and shrubs of 7 years growth.
S''S^..t}''r^Vt what it co.st 7 year* aiuge. AddrtM

1 V^. AVAftUbJM^IK {afffnj^ (^itg.

M^;^
LINE FOR PLEKSp; II.L.

leavis Jay-su. daily- wi'h^ut t

^^ at .'ii'th-st.. Y.mkers, Ha.-tiiigs. Dobh^
f-^e'rry. Nyack, Sing Sing, Haverstraw, Grassy Point and
^'e^p^anck's.

<>KNIN
,e AURORA

caption, binds

FPi"TELD AND WHITK MOUNTAIN ri.Steamb.iat
and railroad connection at New- Haven. Sieauiers

leave Pec'k-sUp, at3:15audll P. M.. Sundays excepted.

CONE'S^
ISLAND KEKIJ Y-LANDS AT FOUT

ifaiuU'OL.. The NAOSlloN leaves Christopher-st.

at "^ 30. 12 30, 3 30. Dey-tt,

(Pier No 4) at 10, 1.4

, at y 4s, I2:tS, 3:4S. UoriU-st.

FURNITURE^
B'^EDROtYMlBN^AMELEp

FURNITURE OF
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

waloutchamber suite*, plain and ornamental, at H. f .

FaKRINGTON'S, No,3$8 CHll-t(. 9P{X4it ^JTootMrt
\ Ksitilisl)fd Uttf.

"PHE RITEKDALB IN8TITIJTE.-A COL-
*

legiate School for yonnf ladlee at Riverdale on the

Budsen. Thi* sohoel bccine its second year on the I9tli

of September next. It U beantlfully dtnated in a ^niet

Belghborhood, 14 mile* from the City of New-Tork. The

building* are new, with all modem ImproTement*. Ad-

dre* the Rector. RKV. WM. 0. LEVERETT, River-
dale, Weschestcr Ccunty, N, T, Circulars may be hid
of Samuel D. I abcock. President, No. 3 Na8SU-5t.;
Henry F. Spauld ng, No. 53 Park-place, and Messrs, D.
Appleton A Co., No. 443 Broedwav, N. Y.

T)OCivLAM> FE.HALU
-*^*-ack, on lh Hudson. N. Y.

INSTITUTE NT-
Tbe Fall term of thi*

cojegiate *chool for young latMe* will commence on the

8th of September, wiUi a full cotpa ef proleeeori and
te..chers.

Fur admission, or circulars, wKh full particular!. Ad-
dress L. D . fc C . T. MANSFIELD, Principals.

At RS. AND ! 188 HTEEES' FitENCil AND
'^'AQ,li,lj boarding and day schcn^I, No. 56 West llta-

et., will reop n Sept. 2X

M I L I T AR Y
WHITE PLAINS,

O.

BOARDING 8CUOOL^
N, Y.

R. WILLIS, A. ., Principal.

NEW 8CUOOL UP TOWN.
THS MURRAY HILL INSTITUTE.

An English, French and Ciaa*loal ScAool for Boye, on
the corneT of .19th-st. and 6th-aT

K. V. JOSr.PH 1). HULL, Priacipal,
win open .MONDAY, Sept 12.

Circulars containing lull information may be bad b/
addresilog toe Principal at Farxington, ;o.in., before
Sept. 1. After that oate he may be seen at his school-
ro.>ins. No. 6eJ 6th-av.

BOARDING-SCIIOOL J^OR YOCNti^ LA-
DIBS.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss M. K. BROWN, Ktta M. L.

MiCLUEB.
The School year will benin on MONnAY, Aug. W.

The location Is unsurpassed lor bealtbfnlneas aud beauty.
kEMHE\cts Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., Rev.

Robert S Howiand, D. D.. Hon. Chaa. I'. Daly. Duacan
McDougall. Ksq.. New-Y'ork . Capt J. J. Comstock, Jer-
sey City. A.'hb'.l Wel-h, Isq., LambertvIUe, K. i.; Dr.
H. B Teobetu. Lake Providence, La^

MlfS.^'WARD,
1*0. 61 WEST 2TrH-8T.,

R<<pectlully informs her friends and the public, that
her French i.nit Engliah Day School wUl open TUES-
DAY, Sent. '20,

' *^

Mrs. Ward will receive a limited nninher of pupils,
whrt-e trainiiiir will be her own eepecial care, assisted by
professors of } reucn and m;ithem;iiics of the first class.

ENLI!II, FRENCH AND f^^PANlSH
BOARIMNO AND HAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MKaRS, No 2Ji Madison-av , second door
from 3sth-tt., will reopen TUESDAY. Sept. 20. Mme.
M. Kill he at home alter Sept. G. All letters addressed
to her prior to th at date will be promptly iinawered.

.IIRS^ LBVERETT'Si
FRENCH AND ENGLISil BOARDING AND DAT

SUHOOL,
No. 32 West Ifth-st.,

Will reopen on TUEfD.W, .-kpt. :i Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

MWS. .IIACVULAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SillOOL,
No. '-'53 Madlson-av..

Will reopen on tV EONE ~1>A V, Sept. 21 . Mrs. M. will be
in town (roiti .>ept 1. Until men letters ai.ldreesed as
above will receive immediate attention.

91188 HAINES
AND

MADEMOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully inturm their friends and the public that

their Kntrii^li and French L.-ariling and Day School for

young ladles and children. No niGHAMERCY PARK,
v.lli reopen TUESDAY, SKPTEMDKK 20.

PUIVATiS classes" IN STUDIES PRE-
PARATORY TO COLLEUE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, l!AS.-^.,
Tear commences Sept. 15. For particulars, see circu-

lars. JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Willtstou SemiMfy.
.MISS HAVKNS

Will raaurae her French and English Boarding and Day
Sch' ol for Young l.ud:es, at No. 250 Madison-av, ou
THUKSIiaY, Sept, 15.

Further information and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at lier residence.

MORRIS FE.HALE I.NSTITUTE^
"

MOUlti.-iTOWN, N. J.,
A selec' boarding and day school.
"

't IS one ol the best institutions in the neighborhood
of New- York." i;./. .V. Y C'm. Adyrrtsrr.

C. G. HaZKLTINE, Principal.

Y'ONKEKS MILITARY INSTI1UTE.
For e.reulars apply to W. H. A RTHUB & CO., No. 33

Na,<sau-st., or to BENJ AMl.N MaSON. Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y.

RlPLeITfE .>I ALlTcOLLBt J E.
Fall sesdon opens WEDNESDAY, Aug. 24.

J. NEWMAN, D. D.. Poultney.Vt.

M,^.

FK.lIAl.F.N. J.-Tl.is

CHARLES D. MORRIS, M. A., l^OR-

Lnierly t ellow of Oriel Colleao, oxlord. and late Rec-
tor of Trinity School. New-York, intends to reopen his

school for 1.0 is. at No. 5iJ< We;,r .'.Sd-st , northeast cor-
ner of Broa.lwav.ou MONDAY, Sept. 10. Kc will then
be joined hv his brother. Rev. A. P Morris. M. A., of

Wnrce-ter College. C'xford. and late Rct.ir of St.

MiciiarUs 'Jl.urch, Braitlehoro". Vt. Tliey will iilve their

unremr.ting personal attention to t>)e instruction and
traiuineol tWir lupils Tliev reier to Rij;:.t rvev. H.
Potter. Ki-'.. Prs. |i|.\. Ha.kht. Tnf le, Ki;; ..l>ro-lt. Ma-
baa. S. R. .Johnson. Howard CrosliV : Prof. li. Drisler.
Mc sr:^. K. C. .Mii:turn, J. H. .Swift, W. Alex. .Smith.
G. M. o_T<in. Alf Oi:dcn, W. M. ET.i.rts, Co i o som.
Ail. Sei., rmeiliorn, lloiard Potter, 1. M. Kuther urd.
and inany others. Circulars miiv be obtained at the

fciiooi. a..' above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. MORRiS,
at Smg Sing, N. Y,

COLLKt^E, BOR.DFNTOWN,
is Institution is pleasantly locaied on the

Del iware i.iver, hbout sixty miles by railroad from
.New-YorK, and thirtr irom Philadelphia. Thorough in-

st i;c ion is elvtn in common and bi^her branches of

English, and superior advantages are lornlslied in the

ancient ana nioiiern laio-uages. drawtna, painting in a:l

its 'r laches. \..cal and instrumental music For cata-

logues, address Rev. JOHN li. BRaKLLEY, A. U,.
President. ____

-^-^^^^
Tie i all 'rni. : thir-

eeen v.e-ks op'-n- A'.ir. -2. J.i pava lor h, .rd, w-hi: %.
fornsi:-! r .. in (u. I .uiJ I id..;in;;. ^-tnd nis rurulsli Oieir

ov, o ^iheet' aid i i.io.v ease^. (load roo.iis for ... If-bieirl-

i: g in the ii:si;iutiO:i, at -5 and 5oe. i;;sa eek per ictol-

ar. Tuition from 7-" t.i I". 1-or e fi.. eo o:uen i .1 course.

Vl;s. Rev. H. J. niEl'KNDolU', A. U., Priuc'pal.

r.LAEK P)L\TE'. WMC lI^iJTI-
TK. '1 ItoV. N. Y. 'I'he ;..rty-rir,o annual .esslon

ol this weI!-l.i:nwo School of Engineer. ni-' and .Natural

Sciei.ce will ccn.nirnce tept. i.!, 1>">I. The principal

building Is c^i3p!etd, and lea-'y lor (KXtniatiun. The
new Annual Retister. givlii,: fall information, may be
obtained at Applern's liooUatore, New-York, or from

Prof. CHALLES DKt)' N :.. Direetor, T roy, N . Y._ _
ArAJ>K.>IY

'iKsIiire

l-.Tn-ily School for :'oys.) Pri'ieipil. tirciiKra :.t N'o. 1

Park place, where tho sub-criner may b-- sse-i on Mon-
d:'\3 and Frid.ajs (oher dayi a* tlai-'t-swood. tStatec
l-Und reriy ani Ri-il'""'!. foot m Whi:e)i-ill s'.. 7 ai:d 9

A. M.) MARCUS SPRING, No. 1 I'lixk place.

r^OLD."*yiITH'S PEN ANSIIIP, BOOK-
VKK KKl'I.N'i;, he. No. Tfi'J 'Bread way. ffotice Tbe
re.tular charges i the Inatiiufe wiU lie resumed Sept. 1.

All who enter their names bsiore that liroie will be re-

ceived at ore half Iho usual prices, ami will have until

the 1st of January to conipl-'te their lessor/a.

OLlVr.R B. G<Ji.,DS-".;iT!l, Principal.

1,iO!'T
PLAIN SI;nlJ(Ai:

COl.l.K'.IATi; INSTITUTE.-

Rr^>-

};^AGLT;^>V00D
MILITARY

A JAKE I RKi!). J... A. M., ' late of tr:e Uo

INSTJEUJCTION.

< i C A TERM OK 13 WEEK.S, WHICH
O'l )opcn Auir. 18 pays ior beard, washing, fuel and
room furnished, except -heeta an"^ pillow-ca.ses, in Fal-

ley Seminary. Ful on, N. Y. Tuition m common Eng*
ILih. J8. P,^r catalogues or circulars, *ldrea

'

J. P. (jRIKfFl N. PrlLCipaL

Hf ILITARY COLLEGE O /'"pen N SY L-
iiiVA NlA. charlere by the State, rod opened In May
lajT. witli over o:..j I'undred pupils, .commences its ses-

sion Sept 6. For circi-Urs. addre^.*. M. L. HOFFOBD,
A. M President, Allentown, Penn.

M" !isTrj~wT"BLlGH8 7<N^l,ISH AND
French School for 3o young ladifss, No. 48 V,'est 17lh-

st, will reopen September 26: .\'irs, liliirh will be m
^cw-York en the )5t;i of September, until which date
leiters ad'lressed'as above, or to Box No. 695, Newport,
1;. I., will have prompt attention.

HOFF MAN'S FRENCH
Boardingand Pay .School, No. 17 West

3>-ih-st.. will reopou on WEDhESDA V. Sep' 21. Mra.
H. will be al home after .Sept. . . Before that date, let-

ters on business addres&ed a* -above will tje promptly
answered.

"^OijLEofATE AND
classical, commercial an 1

military boarding-school for. boys. College Hill. I'-Jogh-

keep.aie. N. Y'. .N'ext term Mgin^ Sept. 16. For cata-

logue* address OTIS DJSBEE, A. M , Pri:icipa[. ^

DEKR PARK Ff.CMALE INSTITl ".'K,
Port Jervis, Cr.anL-a ( ounty. New- 1 orK, n opens

Sept. 13 ; supirior :iil ant.-vfo.- in ail depitrtTi.en'.s oi fe-

male edurafion. nountaiu .cenery. Lest of heme com-

Jbrts. Address KeV I. H . NORTHRUP, Principal.

ANTlJyN CAL LENDER'S
rench anil En^-Ii,-/! Boarding and Day School. No.

32 East 2Ut-st., wid r .(.pen on the -Ist day of Eeptem-
ber.

KS. HENKY SI.noNS-ENGt.TSH. FRI-nCH
and Geruan Bo^jdiug and Iiay School, Nos. l,3aud

ITS West 3 th->t., will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 6.

Mr-". Simons will l at ho : e afur Ang. 23.
. -

HAVERBTBAW,

MKH. uuui:n
andEncle

POIGHKKKPSIEMILITARY Sc;iOOL-A

^v\^-
"

]VIB8> WIUIAUfBS
IjJ Frene* Boaiwog and D7 lS.^^o=-.- Boai^gand Dr Bdioal, ITo. 9( West
39th-st., wHI reopHk WKDMCSDAT, Sept. ai. Letten
addressed a* above will meet with prompt atteatlea.

LUSHING TNBTITDTK-/LU8HIN0, T,. L
Boarding School for boys. B. A. FAIRCBILD,

TEACHERS.

w

WANTED-FOR A LADIES' SEMINARY TfrBEB
hours from the City, a thoroughly accomplished

tea;her of the piaao and Voice; a perpon oT European
trainliTW preferred ; either sex. Address at once,TtACHER. care of Beer & Schlrmer, New-Y'ork City!
lnclojii>( references and statement of aalary expected.

A~
GRADDATK OF STATE NORMAL

School, who ha* had five year*' experience as Princi-
"1 of pubKo schools, desires a situation as teacher. Ad-
ress, lor one week, OUAKLKS HORTUN, HudsonClty,

Berjfen County, N. J."
ANTED^IN SKPTEMDER, A BIGHTLY EDU
caled Epscopal lady who apeaks French fluently

atd a superior musician ; one who uoderttaads Latin
preferred. Add<*** A. B.,llo. M Pierrepont-st., Brcok-
lyn, L. I.

~ANT- D-BT A YOUNG LADY, A SITUATION
In a school or family ; can teach Engliah. dkawiDg

and oil-piinllng; salary $120: no objection to any loca-
tioa, a4 a good home ia desirsd : reference* given. Ad-
dresi E. is.. Box No. 17* TLmcs QfBce.

\\7ANTED-A YOUNG LADY ACCUSTOMEU TO*
vv teaching, desire* a situation as dally teacher either

la a school or family ; -ran t -ach English, music. French,
(spoken, 1 German, f^atin and Spanish, salary 3}0; r^'
ercnces given. Addres* C, E., Box No. 175 Times OOoe.

A LADY, QUALIFIED TO TEACH TBB
English branches, French and music, desire* a

situation as teacher in a family or sohoot. Addrea*-
D. M., Box No. 24. Hartfbrd, Vt.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
SOCIETY'S M A R I N E RbT'

Preaching in the Keriner s church,
comer of Catharine and Madison sts., on SAPBATU, the
14th Inst., at lOX A M. and 7H P. M.,by Rev. P. W.
Wii.LiAus. Also, corner of Gouverneur aad Madison sts..

by Rev. F. J.\< K,^oH, at 10M> A M and 3H P. M. Also,
at 3J4 P. M., corner of Dover and Water sis. All are in-
vited. Seats free.~

Afs E. CHURCH-BE-
,spriD!7ata, Rev. J. R. Wardli,

pastor, will preach oa SUNDAY, at 10^ o'clot* A.M.
and at '.'H o'clock P. M. Sacrament at 3 o'clock P M.
Prayer-meeting on FRIDAY EVENIMG. Seat* freeb
Strangers a:.d others are invited*

PORTCHURCH KS.

C^REENE.STREETTtween Broome and

AMUSEMENTS.
COI'B AMERICAN KOSJbtl

STII<I< OSBATBK ATTRACTIOR,
AffrnKNOON at 3 : E^NIWO af^Jt d{||^

TBB BITSTIC CAFB ;

f Or, THB BNOHAHTBD BOKN.
HSW THICKS, WVttCatO

.- HAGNIMCEHT T
-TOirr DBNIKB, Clown: _^
DAVXMPOBT, Mons. HKOtoU

lie. KRMKSTINK, appear.
Mr. D. L. KOBBJM/ UBRMABIOO-AaERICAVOU

Will " SPCAK SuHE TINGS " oSon tke time*.
EXHIBITION BTK&Y UOBMINU AT u O'CLOCK

la&nxaaar zxvnn,
'LiifDiDaciKjaT,' DXHOlTKHitirr

'6uS[' fine. iSvi^'m

in Lecture Boom, without additional ehari
HERBNADOLS

. i)ifMthIgh.3(te
306 iteoes of fBmitore.

OF HERBNADOLSkra WOUDlCBFUL'CA^^Er,
contaiMiKootr 4 )i teet high. 3 (tot wUe and 3 feet Uilck,"" -"- u of fBmitore.

THB eKANB OK0HB8TRION
y!'10*K *^ *^o^ intcrrali, Saj ud evening, the ao^

8TIAK
zeM*^*

II

ARFS. Alf

RKV. 1!!!AAC WKCOTT, D.
preach Id

D., WILL
Blooraingdile Baptist Church, on the

south side of 4.d-at.. Detween 7cli and 8th avs., on
SUNDAY, at 7k P. M , on Tht Life "f J hn, the Be-
lore! Disciulc. Rev. Dr. BtTTON, of Illinois, \rlll preach
at 1 >H A. M. Sunday school at v !xA 2 o'clock.

f^pUE REV., DR.
M. Chaplain of tbe U. S.

SKCONDHall,

BCNDERLAND, LATB
Senate, and pastor elect to the

A inericao < hapei cf Paris, will preach In the Thirteenth-
It. eet Presbyterian Church, (K'V. Dr. Burorard'bi. on
.-UNDAY, MtiitSING and EVKNINU, Aug. 14. Ser-
vices at lli> and 7,s,.

ADVENT CHUKPH. BOTANIC
Noi C8 East Broa<lway. Pre<-hlng SUNDAY

by Elder W. S CAMeoxLL, at loH A. M. Subject T*
i'r'iphettc Cir.vtctlun ti/ AdrentiktS, At 3 P. M.
7".e World's only hope. All are cordially invited to at
tend.

DUTCH rHIiKCH 21ST-ST-'
This Church will l>e open for divine

service and a sermon, please God, every LORD'S DAY
MOR.VINU, at 10> o'clock, through the Summer. Rev.
Ji.ME3 B. HAKDLNiiEr.ou, D. D,, will olSciate.

KKFOR.'>IKI>_near tith-av.

CAMP MEETING ON
FERl 'SPARK,

-

JI1N-!*T.ER, Pastor, will preach on SUNDAY,

, SUNDAY, IN LEF-
Tompklns and Aates avenue.

Love Feast at 10 A. M. Preaching at 3 P. .vf. by P.ev. T.
Walsh. De Kalb-av. cars from Fulton Ferry run near
the ground.

jif. E. CHUKCH. RET.S. A.KEEL-
"at 105 A. M.,

and at 7^4 P. M, Prayer meeting at 6k o'clock. Seat*
free. Stranger^ are cordially invited to attend. Union
daily Prayer Meeting from 12 to I o'clock.

M^XniSON.JSQUAKK PREMIYTERIAN
CHURCH (i<ev Dr Adams') is closed until Sun-

day. Sent. 14. The members of the church and those of
Dr. Cposby's Church, will notice tbe above, a* it is a de-

parture from th* understood arrangement tor the *ea*en

IN
DEPENDANT METHOD I8T.S. PRO^

Hattiso.w will preach as u*ual in hi* Church, In 41|l>

St., near Wh-av.. on SUNDAY, at 10k A. M. Pereew
whoso churches are closed will here find good singula
and a cord ia, welcome. No evening service.

>E\V-YOKK ASSOCIATION
<DAi'-SCHOOL TEACHERS will hold theirT'l^N ,

regular meeting in St. Paul's Lutheran Cburcb. on
av., corner of l.'jth-st., on MONDAY EVENIKO,
16th inst.. at 8 o'clock.

';
- -

KOTEJ41ANT BHISCOPAL CHURCH
THE Rl-DKMTIf'N, Kait 14th-si., between 3d aad

4lh RV8. All seats free. Rev. R. G. Dickson, Pasl.
Thii Church is open all Summer. All are welcome, rUk
and poor. Service at lOH A. si. and 'H P- M,

M~"
p:M6Rr\LCHIJRCB-HAMM0HD STRKBT,
one block from West llth-st. and 7th-av, imr.

.Tames Cameron, of California, will preach on 8UNDAT
EVENING. Services at 10k and 7^4 o'clock. Free seat*

NEW^KKISCOPAL CHURCH.-DIYIKl!
service will be held by the Church of the Holy Trte*

ity in Ru'irers Institute. 5th-av.. between 41st and t2d el*-,

on SUNDAY, at 5 P. M. Rev. Mr. WiaDLOw will preach.

REV. A^ FKANCKE MASON WUTL
pr ach at 6th-st. Baptist Church, 6th-st.. betweea

avenues B and C, SUNHAY. Services commence Wi
o'clock A. M. Evening 7?^ o'c'ock

^T. aIvN'.'; CHiatCH, IHTH-ST.. NBAK
io.5TH-AV On ^VSDAY. the Reotor will preach at
th; T5i A. M., IJ'-s A.M. and 3k P M. sei vioef, tht. latter'

for deaf-mates. Rev. J. Tlttlx Smith at 7 jj P.M.

WILL
on SUB-

r be afternoon servioe

AR.1IITAGK, O. D,
preach in the Manlson-av. Bapti?t Church

DAY MORNING, at 10.Vi o'clock
""

will be omitted.

REV. THOS.
I

Rr ^ ^- I'UILLlPH WILL PREACH
on SAU.BA IH FORENOON, at 10k o'clock, in ttc

First Free Baptist Church. 28th-st., west of Broadway.
l*reachlng in the Kvening at '~:i.

# Hi'UCH OF THE IXCARNATIOH
Vy Madison av. and 28th-8t. There will be Divine sar-

vice, in thUs chBrch on SUNDAY next, lit 10J4 (/el^
A. M. Rev. Dr. Mo.ntoomert will preach.

TEV. JATlEH n.
Jtl will preach at t'le lO'ms of the .New
Relief A.^sociation. N
o'llcck P. M The pul

II ^RDENREKOH, D. D..
Kne!a:;d Soldier*'

194 Broadwav, SUNDAY, at SW
lie are invited to a'.tend

INSTITIPE, n
rdin.^' scliool Tor twelve ll^l. tOuMOUNTAI.N,

i>f
N.Y.-A fa-,,illyb a

. 6. Localicn ,, . ,.

L/.YaL KTTB W ILBON. A. M.

MR. VAN >0riAN'8 ,

French, Bo,arding ir. i D.iy bco

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
Ff< M AIiS,

Wanted.^^Xlady
of RBFINEMENT ISDS-

sirous of procuring a situation as house

wou'd take the general supervision of a househo;

also the care and Instruction of nhildren. for whiejl
cation rendera lier comietent. No objection to that
trv. Address W. W. D., Po*t-oac*, Box No. 251 Tlab
N. Y.

^

Wanti:d-a situation a.-, housekeepbb,
VT or to takecharKC of the lizen. Ac . of a ho,el,by an
English woman, wno has had very lar^e experleaaajia
such podtions in England, India and this country, aiM
who can bring une.\cept'onr,b!e recommendations. Ad-
dress EXPERIENCE. Box No. 170 Times

Ofiioe|

AXMN'TED-A SITUA'IlbN,BYA RESPECTABLE
vV girl, in City or country; is an excellent bread, pi*
and biscuit baaer, and first-rate wnsher and Ironer ; ua
objection to do bousewoiJt. Good reference*. Call at
No. 37a 6th-av,W .\NTED-BY A RESPECTaBLI^ YOUNO
V V woman a s tuatien a* ooek, vasher and ironer ; best

of City rererence : no objection to the country. Can be

seen at No. 245 West ISth-st., near 8th av.

HAIaB B.

WAN ' ED BT A COMPETENT
u

DRUGGIST OF
over 18 years' experience in the business, a perma-

teut situation in an establisned retail orur-store, will

im:;e hir-.seir usifulfor the interest of his en^ployer , is

Ptrlctly temperate. ui:d ubtcd refernces kiveu^
Ad-

dress a note to DHUGCISl', immediately, No. 135 West
10th- St., up stairs.

MrANTED-A SITUATION BY A SWISS COACH-
man : a young insn with go^ references ; CM as-

sist the irardener "j>ply at tie GOrman ScTvanU' Insti-

lute.No^S Clinton nrPl, Asior-pla?e, near Broadway.

W^ 4NTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAK, BY
a vou-g mat. exp-?rinced in ail iU branchee; 1*

sober and indu5tiioos . the b- st of City references given.

Address T. S., h"% No, iiZ Times Office.

rwiO CARPki' HOCSES. WANTED. BT A
1 salesman, who understands the carpet busineas thor-

oughlv in all its details, a situation where strict attention

to the" interest of the employer would bs appreciated;

has held his present position five years. Address SMART.
llox No. ISO Times Offloe.

HELP WANTED^
WANTED A BOY IN A STORE ONE 1 OB IT

years of age ; honest, indiutriou*, willlaf
himself useful, and who lives 'with his parenft,

ply between 8 and 10 o'clock A- K., at No. 890 T
tamaka

earl -St,

WANTEB-IN THE DRY GOODS OOUlllSSldir
business, an Intelligaot and active lad of 14 oa M

years; one who resides witk his parent*.
No. 316 Post-office.

AddressBK

EXCUBgMHia.
opens Sept. 6. toc"alic.n h auti.'ul ; terms mtidereiB.

j 17>ROIU HBWjj,'^ 1 ,.,.., ....^c, -n-Maov A M .
^jrimSjai. I Ml FAMILY BXpJ

A1f
unjr Tjiflla*.

BN'iLISH
00 1 lor yoi

No. 6 We.-/a-th->t.,'willrcni'in on Sept,
"

cipal wil'i be at borne during the Summer.

MIJ*,S
K. VAN VV.i.U ..VKN'.S BO KnlftSm ,

ar.d n'av School. -No.t East 37th-8t., will reopSB OB
THUii-;D.t'Y', Seit. 15, Applications lor pupils ai^'k*
made at any t'me.

r.boPEiisiO^v.N
!bfc:.tii>Au.v, cooPSBS-

_/TOWN, N. Y. Term cpens Au?. 2>i. $56 paya beard
and common English 14 weeks. (Both sexes.J .klMieU
B. C FLACK, A. M.

?-<ROVE HILL 8E.HINARY-i:REAT BAR-
vfrington, Berkshire County, Mass. The school jeac
will commeuoe on WEDNESDAY. Sent U. For dV*

ANI
^__. 4CCB0B8ITHB BAY.-B

the staaaer JKSBI BfS^YT; **Bry day (Sonday f^'^t
ed 1 from foot ofHurr'aj-st., New-York, at 1" i^' ^ ff

"

asd from fool of A'.1antic-st., Brooklyn, at 11
A-p"j:

thence through th^ Narrows and lower Day to to. .

Moumoutn, will tbtnce, at 1231, P. M., return to liiooa

Ijiiand New-Yor*. ., ... cUl-
Excurdon tictets for the round trip.

c.o~t.

dren under ten years ofafce, hill price

75

about the 20th of .KUgusi Single copies, ^J" i.'IW'cLh subscrlbera. Ao^' -. Be4-l.,t3. With a valuable premlugt^Cjaf No. S
/re^s WM. J'^^'YsT No "73 BrcadlTM, J

, *t..orMme DLM'iKKBr.'^^^^jj-.

4*^ -

. --.^ -r
'

_^.---- and ILABOKaTB 0VBTCBM
COMPOSITIONS, with aU tbe effect of a
FULL ORCHESTRA OF 30 IBBTBV>

MBNTS.

Introduces
30*00 feet of eooi air per miwita,

COOLEST PLACK OF AMDSElOtNt IK THB OITT.
BIARVBLOUS X.IVINa AFRICAN nil-

pYM'n
BROUGHT HERE IN DRY, SOLID CLAYGIANT GIRL, FKeNCa 6lAN'r J)^

'

BINDS. AND A MILUON OTHER CtSli
Admission, 2S cent*. Children oader ten, IJ ecnts.

niBLO'S GARDSS.-COatittENCBS 7 3^
l4wee and Maaucer Wb. Whrstlnr
__ THE COOtBST THEATB8 UT IHBCITT.TBB ILLUKINATBD OARDBIfS OPBH BTEBT

BTSMIMa.
In conseqnanoe ef the

GBEAT SUCCESS AND DKIVBKBAt DXHAJTa^
the distinguished artist,

MI9S LUCILLS WEITEBV.
,-7L'l'S??'" '" SATURDAY, Auk, IS, VU,atH\tMY EVENING UNTIL FURTHBB n5t1CE,
CtLEBRATEI>AND RBNOWNEI> BBNOmOSOF

LADY ISABEL AMD MADAME TIKE
fa* plaved by her

OVKR NINK HUNDRBD TIMB8
tbrongtietit tbe United States, with the lacat dbth-
guished success,)
hi C. W. Taylenr'a IbrUllng Draaa. estltied

EAST LYNKB; OK THSliLOrBMEirT.
founded apon the powCTfuI novel o^the-aamc aame.X _.. -

cullSho^
Sbewell, J.gT

THE DISTRIBUTION OF MUCH BXCKLL
embracing the name* of Menra. L. R.
Nunan. J . G. Burnett, J. W. BlaladeR, E. B. Belmea, /.
Seymour, Mrs. Bkersatt, Mary Well*, Fisher, yiiiieue*^
Everett, *e , Ac.
Musical Coaductor HABYCY B- DOI>W0BTHi-

8EATS SECURED SIX DAYS IW'ABVAaCK.
WALLACK'8. SATURDAY.
Sixteenth Bicht of tbe engagement of the bifhly

tlwe Comedian,
KB. DAN BRYANT.
SECOND TIMS UlCBE.

Samuel Lovcr^ oelebrated Irish Dramar 1* 1

entlued
BOBT O'MORK.

EorvO'More Mr. Bl
With the SooE of " Tbe Lads that Uve^a Ireland."

Solderlnr Solomon Mr. CbarleiFuh*
Scrubbs Mr. George HeHaaA
De WelsWn Mr. W B. rto7
Colonel De Lacr Hr. &. Chrk-
Shan Dhu Mr. Dair
Cotoeel Thander Rr. NortMa
Bill Jones Mr. Brwww*
Rathleen .Miss looe BnM

With the beautiful ballad " Th* Dresznot Lova."
Betty Mr8.Jehnr

MOBUAY COLLKKN BAWN,
r In whieh Mr. DAN buyANT wUU

WLES. .-,^

MUSICAI
t.1OHICKERINO Ac BOH*

MairpraoTUEias er Gaairo, SQcaas, a*rp

PLaHo-FoETia, Ko. 6a Bboapwat.-lite'

theee InstrunMSiahasof late been amplr
by tbe Txduntary testliBonjr of th* feremoat artieii' fltlllB

day, who claim for them excsllenci** ef too

manship hitherto ooobtained by any ether

Mr. GonsonALK'a constant u*e of the-Hlv
iBivo Oaan> PiAso-roarai has ieienJy tm

'Kuaioal qualitia*, and reeulted in iililillililH

artfca eaay iamrlag HaaHia I Mrt

A. B. S)AI>E Ac CO. PIAMO-rOBiUw^

Mo. MI EaetUBi-t..**^fi^_

THE WEBER PIANO-Foft-TB
I* admitted the best plano-forU made, becaase

maker. Ijeslde being a practical mechanic of loo a
.

rlenoe. is also a thorough musician, thui combioiaB (

Taotages pi>sse33ed by do other manutacturer in
,

United States. Such is the tertimony of S. B. I

Bobert Heller, Geo. F. Bri.^tow. Wm M.ifon. C Je^^
Hopkins, Chas. Fradel, Max Mareuek, Carl AnachJJ^
Joha 'iCundle, Maurice Ptrakosch, Giovsnl Sconcia, alia

evegr good musician in the CJnlted flutes. All muia
eare at onee admit their great superlonty. Warara
No. 156 West Broadway, near Canal-st.

STEINWAY dfc SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GKAND AND SQUaRB PIAWOSgp
new considered the best in Europe as well as this.eMBr
try, having received the first Priae Medal at the Vi otin
Kxhlbitioa in London, 1'62. . iM...o.^i.
Tie principal reason why Uie Steinway I^"' ^^
narlortoallothers, is, that tne firm is composed of >.
^icalplanofoyte makers, (father and fo-^' ""'iSS
fnvent all their own improTemenis .V^ . "r5' JS?
jSnonul supervision every ^'.."f '^,'B1^7^f^
^nr.!aoture,J. Warerooms, Nos. .1 and

.^
iAst i4tn.

batwecu Union-square and^Irving-P^^ce,J>ew-yarlt^__

NKW-Y-ORK FIANO-FORTE CO.M PANT*
NO. 3S4 HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YOBK.

The members of this company being superior practioal

workmen is a guarantee that Pianos of our
"^^e

are
ng.

iiurlassed by tiose of any establishment in thi* oount

'"'we'^iSvite with confidence the musical and artWI*

jmb\lc to thoroughly test the merits ol oar instrument*. _

H\ZLETON BROTHEHSr
OVER8TRD-NG ORaND AND SQUARE PIANO-
'''"'"

FOKTE MAN-UPACTUKKhS.
Nn 99kPrince-st.. a few doors west of iiroadwav. ;

i.

ThVX ifno. have- a'wsys received th nrs P"^"*
Wh rcvcr thev have be^n exi.ioiied. A written guai*ita

for nve years accon panics each p'ano.

iMTED PIANO-rORTK MA&ER*.
No. 81 Waker-st., New-Yorx. a" h;

.^ockholderj
|Jr.;:.operl rpr.i,-tical workmen, this Coinpany is abli

I ri ,il vH PI 4N'0S AT LO\VEit IRICE-.

THAN ANY OTHKU F'lRST-CLASS H0D8B.
Every insti-ument guaranteedjor

five year*.
^

cbTTA<iE '6.< CABl.-'K*'HAMBERSJ

-sfTi-

iajioAad-iew scale *<iare jlaig*.

rlAK<>-FOBtB MAMOTAOTflL.
Wareremns Me. TMSrosdiray.

PLiNOB TO LIT AND FOR 8ALB
ON UiaarALLUKNTS^

IVT^SON c HAlttt.NS CABITIET OBOAWt , JM(''
J\lrB FAMfUKS.cilCRCHBS AD SCHOOLS- "^
Recognised by the mnsisal profession aa greauy snporler
to Harmonium*. Melodeons and all other small oman^
[See our lllnetrated catalogue fbr explicit teatusooytb
their euperiority, Irom a majorUy of th* most 1 iiiiiBi

orgaaUts in Amorica.T Prices, $85 to S600 o*ch.

CAUTION TO PUaCBA.-ERS -The great reputaUo
Which our Cabicet Opg.ins baveobtatned. sod the exte.

*ive demand for them, have induced dei^er? to*dvertiB^
in some cases, quite different iustrtanents as CabiBet W-
gana. aad In others te represent to pnrchaMrs th^

Har-

moatam* aDd otbar reed organs are toe same thin*.

TM. is not true. The excellences of our Cabinet crwin^
which have given them their high. reputaUon. Mre the re-

Jil not mei"lv o: the 'uperlcrfty of
th^r orkma^^

bnt also, in large tueasu.e, of ^^^^^^^^"^^
*trctlon,whic^^^beJ_n^^atented.^nngheU^|j^^other makers
volume of ioL-_-
Wareroom* in .rfew-york. No,
vSume of lone, and

jiDrIvaled,j SSrwMt!*'
'^''*^

UASOIf BBOTHXBIft.

mELODEONSw
_.. wBoleesleoT.retaH

at prices us low as any flrsl-class inatromeata can ha
;IPTT NEW PIAftOS, -_
'

Alexandre and cannot oraaa*. at wnaleesle or. r

"irsl-class

purchased. Second-hand aiaaos at _ ^
price* from $ao to saoo. All tne. above lntmmet*
let. and rent applied U wirfheHd Monthly (ayaaala
received foE the laBi*. There bems *ome five dicarena

maker* of pianos In thl* large stock, parcbaiert <a >

(ulted a* well here as eleewhere, aad porhapi a little b*^
tcr, 10,00(1 gbeeta of mule, a Uttle loUed, at IM "MffltXT
page. Cash paid for sa>nd.hand |^o*.

HORACB WAfKRS, Ma. fiTBroadwar, W- Y.

f OST MJSr.AID-CmTinCATB NO
|MCI t tar ona hoAdred tharea ILLINOIS CHNikas*

SCBLP STocS^ditS AiSfl* 183.1nthe naa.of da.*r

T^e*tSSriSr ha*bp stopped, and aU pers are

ad not to nenotiat* tte oertiocate. ua_.
KeStI?V-1UU mad. ler^ new rtlij^

^-llTHoVlWrn^ra

tavns A

"'
iS^iglV^'fwS fo? $^el^ and tor for -

10. J84 ;

1 all indo
Maxlner. Tivmenrhas been stopped.

^TTT^W^ThOM THE SUBSCRIBRM OM Tsi
SS^^d^Tf Mav, ml a 7-3

p. a TBBABBif
^E(N^li.83^''"- S500. issued

i.W^J*. UM. jlU
'^^^

IDS are warned against Ukin* or WoUaOlui tk*

asoavmeothsleostoped,a*
f-'>"'|.ggBE M. AVl!;RlLL^Koi.gBaaefa->.~

PACKAOa
me Stamra.

Thw finder will oe iioeraur rawaraea or leaving the

at the People s Bant. Oawd^t. corner of Thsp>

w AST-TBIS MORNING, AUG. M, A PA(
JLoontaining $20* ',JLit!* "'!! ?f
The ender will be hberallr levardad br leav

_JtTATlOWjaX,

let black ink.
'

Ert*>" I'PtWny. JESSE U. iLaio^

|4Mrt*JA^' .

nSlTTEM "*" BLABJi.



Aniltonr Sxie>leta at BkaebamMw.
^ ^^Vtaat tk Ltuitm Timk, Mm* SO.

vn FiMnr tha laat bnt on of che moat Import-M aa vatMbla aarlaa of asperlmant* wbioh ttara

Daii aoBdamd at tbli practtea ground bj tbe mem-
bara of tha IKn-plate Committee wai made, la tbe

Praaaaoa T oaa of the largeit asienabltgei of naral

adMUHtaiT otBoara and iclentlfic geotlemen tbat

* erar yet attended tlie trial of any target
AaMftu otbart preient,were Lard Hountcharlet, i<ora

Ddffi^n, l.or4 Torrlagton. Gen. >' H""
, iZ"'''

Mr. Tkomaa Page, C. ^ Mr. W.
J^^'^^'I"'.

AdHlral Sir Ckarlea Talbot, CapU """'vil'rtrn"
Capt. Darivan. R. N.; tiie Hon. Capt. Egenoa.

Wn^?;nt Key R N.; Col. Galway. Col. Bayne.,

Pro! rolerol. Henderson, the Hon. Mr. St. Maur,

if! Reed. R N..-Mr. Baacombc. Major<Jen. Tay-

lor," Cen. KumlBT, Capt. Dyer, <tc.

Tbe tr|tt. which was 20 (eet by feet, waa con-

tracteu after the pattern ot the Lord Worrfm, whlcB

la iMlldInf; at Chatham, and represantad the orainary

brooditde of a wooden ship armor-plated, with tne

daltloa of au Iron shin outside the frame tlmDeri.

Thew frame ttmieri were ol English oak, 12X inchea

tbtolt, atrangthened by connecting dwgonal won n-

<leri biTianda 6 tnohet wide by 1!4 Inchea thick- out-

aldatai} came tbe inner planking, 8 Inches thick, ana

nhea a eomplate easing of wrought Iron, 1)4 Inches

-Ihlec Oatslde this casing again was 9 irches ot oaK,

whioc was agarn protected by rolled armor platef , 4

Jncheo Uiieit >>') (eet long and 4 feet wide, inus

tile loUl thiols less of the target, or, as we may
cjll

It. tD* Lor<< Wardin, on the model o( which snijj the

torg*tasbotlt.wa8 3;^trcMes, of which 6 Inches

were Iron and 2y)i inches oaic. In addlUon to this

Biaoi there were rour oaic deck beams, averaging 15

loabes by H Inches square, and a massive lion knee
to each beam weighing neaily 4 cwt.

The asmor-plate Dolts were 2>4 Inches In

diameter, and the beams which represented tbe

apper and lower deck, and which were 4 incbeg

tkick, aad laild longitudinally along the bacit of the

target, ftve additional stiffness lo the whole. In

theory it was supposed tbat the Inner plate of 1 H
iDcnes thick, coming between the masses or oak In-

alde the-J men armor-plate, would be sufficient lo

keep out any snot a theory which proved totally

rouneiess when It came to oe tested Dy the Cown-

rigtit irjJtter-of-fsci arguments of steel shot from the

Jievle?t battery which has ever been directed

agaiuac a latgcL at Shoeburyness. There were six

(VDs 4a posiiion opposite ihe target, all made on Sir

WiLMAx'g coil principle, <nd rifled on his shunt
MaD,<<nblch threw s.eei shot from lOU pounds to 3iiO

poaiioa waight, and were hred with charges varying
ftcmCS pouuus to 50 pounds of powder.
As the results are what principally Interest the

abUo on these occasions, it is needless to go through
a >rg dtsrl ofevery shot fired. It will be sufficient

tosavlii.it every sh t weijt completely througn the

ouUlde armor-pia'.e, and made lis eflects more or

less seriously manifest on tne Interior backing. This
la wliat tue least effccUve or the missiles accomplish-
ed, and proved at once that iH Inches ot outside
arnior have no manner of chance against even 100-

poonders iouded wlib steel shot. Tue result with
tneke shunt guns and steel project'Ies was at least

SCO per cent, greater than was ever effected about a

jru ago with Sir William's Dreecb-loaaer and ibe

eonical headed cast-iron shot. Admiral FaxnrEica's

Ugbl 7-lach gun eld a great deal mL>re than could
X bave been expected, Out the performances oTall were,

as a matter of course, eclipsed by tne heavv 9 2:^-

Inch gun of Sir WiLiiAJi.loaded with 44 pounds of pow-
oer, and a 220-DOuad steel shot. This gun was In-

tended for a 3(jU-puunder, but instead of being bored
oat 10 10^ incue6,Was only 01 me calibre w a have
tated, leaving the increased thickness of metal to

ansale the piece to withstand almost any charge of

powder or shot.
This tremendous steel bolt struck the target with

a velocity of 1,460 feet a second, and not only went
clear through, out went on through part of tne bank
beyond and (ell nearly a mile out lo ssa. Tne r-iin

which It made of the bank of the target was com-
pleter Ai lAe part It siruck huge raofpd epliniers
were teatiered far and wiJe, and one or the massive
Iron knees VIMS broken olf and wHirled away some
thrriy yards to the back, striking a block ol granite
in !^s passage, and sblirerftig a cloud of little frag-
ments out ot it. What such a " knee " would have
none travers'.ng the crowded 'tween decks of a man-
of-war It is almost fearful to contemplate, and the
mount of heavy rnugD splinters thrown about sbow-

ea t once ttml Mr. Keed had jnade a serious mistake
tn not hi.iDi; an inner lining of wrought i'on to keep
ire5J murjerou" auxiliaries from assisting the work
of the enemy's shot.

The Somerset 9.22 Inch gun, which only weighsm tons, was intended lor a smcuth-bore sijh^ricni

lilU-pouuuer, but tiie piece tried on Friday was riilei:,

and '.nus improved, 11 may be said to have ai'com-
l>(ihed great th^nis, if we leave out of sight tbe fact
that it Is t30re toao ten years ago since Mr. Whit-
WOKTU sent Bis TJ-ooonuer atiot tnrough the 4'inch
armor of the Trusty. This Somerset gun, loaded
with a steel shell of 170 pounds, with a bursting
ebarge of 7 pounds ot powder, and fired with a 20-

pound charge, went through both outer and inner
plates auJ the intervening oak, where it burst, and so
shatteied the interior backing of all as to maiic it ev-
icent mat all the pumping resources of a steam frig-
ate could scarcely keep down such a leak, and that
two would settle the question ol her flotation in tea
minutes. It lulled, however, to get right through the
target, though the partial hole which it made soon
afterward aifoided a striking illustration of the im-
parlance of getting a shell through the armor of
tbete irou'Clads.
Acotaer ITOponnd steel shell, with a 7-pound

. bnrsiing ci'srge, was fired, and struck tne hole made
by the srevious shell we have just mentioned as es-

tablishing the leak. This second shell passed through
tbe armor-piate and lodged in the oak hrmly, burst-
ing aud Llowmg its charge lorward like a gun. It is

oinjcuii to describe accurately the tremendous de*
ati uciioij which this small charge produced. It shit-
lered ihe bark of the target to splinters, drove one of
tne atiiior-c-oits deep into the beam supporting the
target, wrencned off and olew away to some distance
one ot the massive Knees, and covered the ground
far and near with Irasments ol the oak, eacb heavy
enough and burled with suliiclent force to have cut a
Dsn in two. (Anything more terrible than the effect
f such a shell on tne crew of a ship It would

be ditncuit ! conceive, and It was a pity that the
Lords of tbe Admiralty (who generally contrive to
leave the practice-ground before the weakness of
their ships is incontestably demonstrated) had not
remained to behold tbe total destruction w hich this
bell caused. Aootber shot fired from Sir Wiuiih's

l*34-lneh SOO-pounier, with a 45-pound charge, went
tbrough lUe lower part of the target, which was com-
paratively uninjured, with tbe same ease and de-
stractive elTecl that the previous 220.pound shot had
passed ibroueh the upper.
Some experiments were also tried with the chilled

east Iron shot, cast on Capu W. PaLUsia's principle,
the results of which were equally surprising and im-
portant. Hitherto tne effect produced by firing
gains', armor plates with common cast-iron shot has

^een alinosi absolutely nolhlng ; la fact, to use the
Dulie ol SoMtESET'a expression in a recent debate, U
Iwd been like pelting tbe targets wiu mud. Uuii'ng
tne last two or three years, however, Capt. Palliseb,
of the Eighteenth Hussars, has conducted, at nis own
ezoense, a series ot most Important experiments on
casting shots in cold iron molds instead of hot sand
ans, by whlcb, without adding a fraction to the cost

oi casting, but, on the contrary, reducing it by about
Id. per snot, he chilis the outside of the metal into
ta hardness of steel, and obtaine with a cast pro-
teatlle which costs about 2s., a result almost equal to
Ibat of a steel shot wlifli costs 90t.
tte shot tried on Friday were obly lOOpounders

froiB tbe Frederick gan, with a 20-pound charge, but
la e^nry case they went clear through tbe 4)i-lBch
usar-plate and deep into the backing beyond. Oae

of the pecuilarltlea of Cayt. PALuaza's most valuable
discovery Is tbat after accomplishing its work
tbrouuLt the armor-plate his sboi breaks up Into
minute fragments of frojn four to eight ounces
weight, so that in (act the projectile carries In Itself
Almost l:;e penetraUve powers of a steel shot, and the
nplosU>? fragments ol the most powerful shell. No
cpportunity was afforded ofn Friday of judging the
etfect wiucb these fragments would produce as

yCapt. PAi-.i3sa had not shot large enough for 'the' gwjs whlc'j could nave sent them through the 3S
lotstoes a(jalzsd oak and iron that composed the tar-
get. But not the sligBtest dowbt appeared to remain
fn the mlmls of those present that if a sufficiently
Ur* privieallie was used It weald pierce the urget,
nd its breaking up prove as advantageous, in point
f dosirucclveness, as the largeM shell.
Of aU tl>e discoveries wt,lch Shvieburyness tias

brombt forward few promise to be more valuable lo
the coDtiy tfcan this of tne chlliei sho; of Capt. Pal-
user, men it is to be hoped that their uu'lity win soon
be -tried I'vn ajaore extended scale than was nosslble
oo Friday. W may alao add tbat Capt. PAtusza
bas, by tb* slnsple prooeaa of linl&c our cast-iron

funs wUii avroncbt-irOD coils, discovered a means of

<enilering M>r oM east ordnance available as rifled

cannon. Tk.ts plan bas been tried at Woolwich and
(ound to answerAven beyond the hope 1 its Inventor,
ana the arrea of guns now lying at tne arsenal and
our various dtHSkyards canseoa.and at small ex-

penje, be conrerUd Into rifled ordnance on any pat-
teinvvr.tuh the resBlt of the Wbltworth and Arm-
struii; trials may Induce the GovernmeDi to adopL
T#o i.igo pratse can scarcely be given tothe exer-
tions ol a youHj^ cavalry officer, who, coodBCtlng ez-
perimenu at his own expense, bas now brottgbt for-
ward result, which. In the matter of cast sbWt and

to ti e coun'i"'
*"''' ''""*^*'*' savlBf of nBllons

.u.l't.VPn'n t^h^",',';!'"*""'
**e target was In steti a

& the ship* but dividing !^eii:,"L Z man'^I^Y^
have staled ^ives very little more ^a^K^lMhe re!
sistjng power which wouw be affor.i.^ k , . C
aCn tolled into one plate.

T^'wa^^,"^^,",^ '""^^i^!
(n to Check lh splinlermg o, the targe, Lams to b^
aonsiUared a grare defect. Had thl o.!L, frmn,
plate been 5 inelies loatead of 4^ ^d *ii",h
Sther halt ineh been used as a lining ,o ,h^^ ^'
ftje. very .tiS^erentreauJU would !!, been IJinJJl
a to tn? resiMance of Ue maas, and the .DiinT.,.
foiild have been done away with almost entir.i

MlUwan Company, deservedlt aftractatf tBe kltkbat
Jral.B Though pierced la all directions, there was
Sot the sllaniest sl.nof aerack to be found in any

part. Better plates have seldom been seen at Shoe-

Dory. ,

The Penalan Act.

An Act Snpplementory to an act entitled
" An act to

frant
pensions," approved July fotvteenth, aighteeD

andred and sixty-two.

. Be tt enacted by the Senate and Hoiue of Rep-
Ttstntativet of tkt United Statet fAmtnca in Conertit
msttmiltd. That the biennial ezamlnatlons of pen-
sioners required by an act approved March three,
eighteen hundred and fitlv-nine, may be made by one
surgeon only, provided he is a surgeon of the army
or aavy, or an ezamlning surgeon dcly appointed by
tbe Commissioner of Pensions ; nor shall the biennial
certificate of two unappointed civil surgeons be ac-

cepted in any case, except upon satisfactory evl-
dence that an examination by a commissioned or
duly appointed surgeon is impracticable.
Ssc 2. Be It /uTther enaoUd, That all feoa paid to

examining Surgeons for biennial examinations, or
examinations specially ordered, as provided by tbe

eighth secttOD ol the act to grant pensions, approved
July fourtaan, eighteen hundred and sixtv-two, tbali
be refunded by the agent for paying pensions in the
district within which tbe penslonei or claimant re-
sides, out of any money appropriated for toe pay*
i^nt of pensions, under such reaulations as the
Commissioner of Pensions may prescribe.

Sic. 3. And belt Jurther enacted. That declarations
of pension claimants shall be made before a court of
record, orbelore some otlicer thereof, having custody
of Its seal, said officer beina hereby fully authorized
and empowered to administer and certify any oath
or aihiinatlon relating to any pension or application
therefor : Provided, 'fnat tbe Commissioner of Pen-
sions may designate, in localities more than twenty-
five miles distance from any place at which such a
court Is nolden, persons duly qualified to administer
oaths, before whom declarations may bo made and
testimony taken.

Sac. 4. And be if further enacted. That section
twelve of the act to grant pensions, approved July
fourteen, eighteen hundred and aixly-lwo. Is hereby
repealed, and the Commissioner of Pensions is au-
thorized and empowered to detail Irora time to time,
ctet as in bis office to Investigate suspected attempts
at fraud on tbe Government througn the Pension Of-

fice, and to aid In prosecuting any persons so offend-
ing, with such additional compensation as is custom-
ary in cases of sperlai service. '

Ssu. 5. And be U Jurther enacted. That all persons
now by law entitled to a less pension than hereafter
speclhed, who shall have loi both feet in ibc mill-
lary service of the United States, and In tbe line of
duty, shall be entitled to a pension of twenty dollars
per month ; and those who, under the same condi-
tions, have lost both hands or both eyes, shall be
entilled to a pension of twenty-five dollars per montn.

Sko. 6. And be It further enacted. That no pension
claim now on file, unless prosecuted to a successful
Issue within three years from tbe passage of this act,
and no claim liereafter filed, not thus prosecuted to
a successful issue within five years from tbe date of
such filing, shall be admltled without satisfactory
record cvluenee from the War Department to estab-
lish the same ; and in every case In which a claim
for pension may have been filed more than th.ee
years after the discbarge or decease of the party on
wnose account the claim Is made, the pensmn, if al-

lowed, shall commence from the date of filing the
last paper in said case by the party proiecuiiug the
same.

Sic. 7. And be itj'urther enacted, Tbat on there-
marriage of any widow receiving a pension, suctt

pension shall terminate, and shall not be renewed
shnuld she again become a widow.

Sec. 8. And b* it further enacted. That examining
surgeons, duly appointed by tne Commissioner oi

Pensions, shall be required by him from time to time,
as he shall deem for the interests of tbe Government,
to make special exsmnaiions of pensioners on the
rolls ot their respective districts, and such examina-
tions shall nave precedence over previous exaniina-
lions, whether special or biennial ; but w hn injustice
is alleged to have been done by any examl.iation so or-
dered, the Commissioner ol Pensions may, at his dis-

cretion, select a board of thiee duly appoimed ei-

amining surgeons, who shall meet at a place to be
designated by him. and shall review such cases as

may be ordered before them on appeal from any
special examination as aforesaid, and the decision of
such b^ard shall "e final on tbe queailon so submitted
thereto. Tbe compensation of all such surgeons
shall not exceed that which has been customarily i.l-

lowed In such cases, aod slial: be paid out ol any ap-
propriations made for the payment ol pensions in Ihe
same manner as tbe orcinary fees of appointed lur-

geons are or may be authorized to be paid.
Szc. 9. And be it further enacted. That those pe--

sons, not enlisted soUr.ers In the army, who volun-
teered for the time being to serve with any legularly
orzanlzed military or naval force of tne Lnitcd
States, or wnere persons otherwise/volunteered and
rendered service in any engagement With rebels or
Indians since the Icuith day of March, eighteen hun-
dred and E'.xtyotie. snail, if thev have been disabled
in consequence of wounds lecelved in hatUe in such
temporary service, be entitled to tr.e same benefits ot
the DensioD laws as those who have been regularly
mustered into the United States service. A.d ihe
widows, or other dependents, of any such persons as
may have oeen killed in the temporary service afore-
said shall be entitled to pensions In ithe same man-
ner as they would have been had su-li persons been
regularly mustered. Provided, tbat no claim under
this section shall be valid unless presented and pros-
ecated lo a succefsful issue wlihin three years from
and after the passage ot this act. All such claims
shall be adjudicated under such special rules and
regulations as the Comeiissioner of Pensions loay
prescribe, most effectually to guard against fraud.

Szc. 10. And be it further enacted, 'That if any per-
son entitled to an Invalid pension under the provi-
sions of the act granting pensions, approved July
(ourieeo, eighteen hundre'i and sixty-two, has died,
or shall hereafter die, while an appllcailon for such
pension is pending, and having a widow, or depend-
ent relative, entitled to receive a pension by reason
of his service and death, as provided in said act, then
the pension to such widow, or other person, shall
commence from the date at which the decedent's in-
valid pension would have commenced had he sur-
vived, subject to the cundilions of this act, and the
act to which this is amendatoiy.

Sao. 11. And be tt further enacted. That all enlisted
solaiers In the army w ho shall have become disabled
In the service, whether they shall have been regular-
ly mustered in or not, shall be entitled to the same
benefits of the pension laws as those who bav; been
regularly mustered Into the United States service ;

and tbe widows, or other dependents, entitled to pen-
sions by law, as prescribed by the act of JuU
fourteen, eighteen hundred and slxtv-two, of any
such soldier who may have been killed, or shall have
died, or shall hereafter die, by reason of any wound
received or disease coutracled while In said service,
and in the line of iiuty. shall be entilled to the same
pension as IhTigh such soldier had been regularly
mustered into the service.

Szc. 12. And be it further enacted. That tbe fees of
agents and attorneys for making out and causing to
be executed the papers necessary to establish a
claim for. a pension, bounty and other allowance
before the Pension Office, under this act, shall not
exceed tbe following rates : For making out ana
causing to be duly executed, a declaration by the ap-
plicant with the necessary affidavits, and forwarding
the same to tbe Pension Office, with tbe requisite
correspondence, ten dollars, which sum shall be re-
ceived by such agent or attorney In full for all ser-
vices In obtaining such pension, and shall not be de-
manded or received in whole or in part until such
pension shall be obtained : and the sixth and seventh
sections of an act entitled " An act to grant pen-
sions," approved July fourteen, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, are hereby repealed.
Szc. 13. And be it further enacted. That anv aeent

or attorney who sball, directly or indirectly, I'e,,,- ml
or receive any greater compensation lor his :> . . :ces
under this act than Is prescribed In the prece. iif: >."-
tion of this act, or who shall contract or rr.ree to
prosecute any claim for a pension, bounty or otner
allowance, under this act, on the condition that he
shall receive a per centum upon anv port.on
of the amount of such claim, or who shall vvrongfully
withhold from a pensioner or other claimant the
whole or any part ot tbe pension or claim allowed
and due to such pensioner or claimant, shall be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall for every such offence be fined
not exceeding three bundred dollars, or imprisoned
at hard labor not exceeding two years, or both, ac-
cording to tha circumstances and aggravations of the
offence.

Szc. 15. And be it further tnaettd, Tbat all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.
8zo. 14. Aad be tt further enacted, Tbatjbe widows

and children of colored soldiers who bave been, or
who may be nareaffer, killed, or who have died
or may hereafter die of wounds received in
battle or who have died or may hereafter
die of disease contracted In the military
service of tbe United States, and in the line of
duty, shall be entitled to receive tbe pensions now
provided by law without other proof of marrlsge than
that the parties bad habitually recognized each other
as_mao and wife, and lived together as such for a
defltilie period next preceding the soldier's enlist-
tnent, not less than Itwo years, fo be shown by ithe
^f," "L "', .'"'^""" witnesses; /'r<nd,d. further.That such widows and children are free persons ; thai
If Buehiparlies resided in any State In which their
marriage may have been legally solemnized, the
nstjal evidence shall be required. Approved Julysixteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-lour.

A Peovost-Makshal Rksioned. Capt. I. H.
BaonLZT, editor of tbe Norwich BuUtim. has resigned
tbe office o< Provost-Marshal ol th.^ Tnird Coagres-
sional District, and CapL Thzoloaz C. Kibbz, for-
aerly Deputy Marshal, has been appo'nted to fill the
vacaney. CipU Bkomgr, on taking leave of the
office, bids adieu to the many characters he bas bad
to deal with. In the following lellcttou-." lang'iagc :

'' The retiring officer bas bad the sati^^factiou of

knowing thst (n the discharge of duties r.niineotlr
calculated to

' make everybody bate you,' he .^as net
with the most cheering success. Without a ping
of regret, be bids an official but affectionate a 'jieu

to the gentlemanly substitute brokers, wh? always
have 'two or three first-rate nea of gu d r;.orJ>i

character' they want to get -in i to ihi- 'i.>Mc
selectmen and town age"ts who roulj ne to
look over the lists lo see if James Henrv A ei mct r's

name is down ,' u> tne short-halted subsiiiniL. Mun
a complication of alseasas. who swear ihey are
'
tough enough to stand marohlng and fighline ;' to

the timid roiuii gentlemen from the rnral districts

KH lS^'S^ Ctmes, Sfldhulftgi ^ngud is, im4l
/

weather.' and ' bare amn beea well * sinoe the
war broke out ; to tbe anxlons parties wbt> bave for
the past three or four weeks waylaid Mm in tbe

streeu, and opened tbelr ettaeka with dreadful -

rles of s'posens ;' to tha allabs from Ireland vA
the aliens from Germany, and tbe aliens wko were
willing to swear they were aliens, and the aliens

who would ' be d d It they'd do anything of tbe

sort;' to tke mild mannered man wlio oouldnt un-
derstand it.' and to those rongb spoken people who
' know all about It ;' ana to those and to all ot them be
bids a fond and affeetlonate farewell. We presume
they are all pleased with tbe change. He certainly Is."

Sketch of tien. Bhermnn.
The Utalei States Service Magazine, for

August, contains an interesting sketch of Maj.-Gen.

SiiZRHAH, by Col. J. M. BowMax, from which we
make the subjoined extract :

William T. Sbirua! was bom In Lancaster, Ohio,
on the 8tn day ol February, 1620. His father was the
Hon. CaABLzs R. Suzbhaiv, one of the Judges of the

Supreme Court of that State. In lt3, at tbe age of

sixteen, he entered West Point as a cadet, and was
graduated on the 30lh of Jui.e, 1840, sixth in his class.

Young SHzasfAN at once entered the service on gra-
duation, as Second Lieutenant In the Third Artillery,
and servaJ In Florida through the Winters of 1840
and 1841. In Noveirber. 1841, he was promoted to a
first lieutenancy. He was afterward stationed at

Fort Mouitrle. South Carolina. In 1846, be was sent
to California, and lemafited there lo service all

througn the Mexican war, having reached the grade
ol Captain.

In 1850 he was married to the eldest daughter of
Hon. Thomas Ewisu, ol Ohio. In \biZ he res'gned
his commission In the army, and took charge of the

banking-house of Lccas, Tcrnzr & Co., at San
Francisco. In 18C0 he was the President of the
Stale Milltarv Academy of Louisiana, and remained
in that position until tne outbreak of the present war.
He had evidence saiisfaotory to nls own mind, long
belere the first shot was fired at Sumter, that
war was Inevitable, and thereupon, taking prompt
counsel of honor and patriotism, wrote and dis-

patched tbe following keen but boi:est, straightfor-
ward and loyal letter:

JaU. IP, 1861.

Oov. Thf^mnsO. Moore, Baton Rovpe, Ln.
'^\% As I occupy a oria.^i military position under this

State. 1 dtem it prujer to acqaaint you lliat 1 nrctited
such I'CSltiun wh?n Louisiana waa a State in the I n on,
and when the mot'o of the seminary wns inserted in

marble uver the main door : "By the iit>erality pf the
(.vneral Govermeiit of the United States Tbe Union.
K>t<< I'erpetua."
K.cent evtnts foreshadow a great change, and It be-

comes all men to chuose. If Loaisinna wltl.draws trom
the Federal Union, 1 prefer to n^aintiin my allegiance to

tbe oM Constuutiun as long as a Iragment of it survives,
and my longjr stay lierL" would te wronK i" every --onse
t.f the word. In that event. I be;,' yon will stna or ap-
point sotne authonzeil a;:eoL to take onarfrt- of the arms
and iiiUnitions of war here belongioK to the State, or di-
rect VLe what disposition should i* made ot them.
And lurtheraiore. as President of the board of Super-

visors. 1 beg you to lake iniiuediate step- to relieve me
as sup'^rintendent the moment the State determines to
sceete . lor on no earthly account Willi do any ac*. or
tliiiik any tbouKht. hostile to or in defiance ot tbe old
Government of ihe I'nited tt tea.

With great respect, kc,
W. T. SUERUAN.

His resignation being accepted, he removed to St.

Lnuis. an'1 shortly before the attack on Fort Sumter
repaired to Wa<hington. He was astonished It the

apparent ignorance and Incredulity ol the Govern-
ment In regard to the real condition of the Southern
Stales. He declared thai the men in au'hortty were
sleeping on a volcano, whleh would surely burst
upon tnem unprepared. Filled with ttiis idea he ad-

dressed a teller l the Secretary of War, slating that
as he was educated at the expense of the L niled

Stales, and owed everything lo his country,
be had come to tender bis military services.

He warned Mr. Cameron, in earnest language,
that war was imminent, and that we were not pre-
pared. He also called upon the President, and in like
manner stated nis views and tendered his services.
The President jocularly replied,

" We shall not need
many men like you ; the whole affair will soon blow
over.'" Ke was then urged by his friends logo to

Ohio and irkc care of the organization ol three
monthsfcee'ments. Thi" he declinert. as he did not
belleveln such trlrtina expedients. He declared it

would be as wise to uudertake to extinguish the
flemes of a burning building with a B<iilrt gun as
to put down tbe rebellion wltn three months' troops.
His plan was to organize for a gigantic war, lo call

out the whole militaty power of tbe country at once,
and by tbe exeiclse of irresistible force to crush the

rebellion in its iiclplency. These views were In ad-

vance of the tlinis.

Ud the 13t!i of June, 1661, Sbeeman was appointed
Colonel in the regular army, his api>oliilment (ieting

May 14, 18ril, and was assigned to the cooimand of

the Tnirteentn irtantry. On tne 2Ist of July occurred
the unfortunate affair of ManassBS, in which Shzb-
iiAN was engared. and took an important part.
When Gen. AurERsOir was assier.ed to the depart-

ment ecuth ol the Oiiio, Gen. Suibman was attached
thereto as second In command, and was 'oon after-

ward dispatched, with a loree ol 7,OHO men, com-
posed of volunteers and Kentucky Home Guards, to

occupy Muldraugh's Hill, a strategic point soiiili cf
the Kolliny Fork of Salt River. There his Home
Guards left nim. the reinforcements designed to

strengthen his command were necessarily sent else-

where, and he found himself wlih scarcely 5 000

troops. In an unfriendly part of the country, con-

fronliiig a rebel army of 25.0110 men, under Gen.
BuckNia. While affairs were in this position. Gen.
ANDxasoN was relieved, and Gen. Sbirhan succeed-
ed to the very unenviable posiiion of commander of
tbp denartment. . . . .

On the 3d o( November he telegraphed to Gen. Mc-
Clillan, detailing tlie position and number ol his

several forces, showing them to be everywhere, ex-

cept at one single point, outnumbered, and concluded
his dispatch with tne epmhatlc remark : Our forces
are too siuall to do good, and too large to be sacii-

ficed."
In reply. Gen. McCi-illa;* asks: "How long could

HcCooi^ keep LieENZE out of Louisville, holding ihe

rallioad, with power to destroy It Inch by inch 1"'

giving no hint of a purpose to send reinforcements,
but looking to the probable abandonment of Ken-
lucky. Prevlo.s to this Gen. Shermah had had an
interview with Secretary CAMraoN. in presence of

Artj.-Gen. Thuhas, at Lexington, Keotucyk and ful-

ly explained to him tne titu&lion of his command,
and also of the armies opposed to him, and, on being
asked what fo ce was necessity for a succcsslul for-

ward movement In his department, answered,
"Two bundled thousard men." By the 1st of

Noven.bcr Adj.-Gen. Thomas' official report of
this conversation, In all Its details was
published in most of the newspapeis of the c.out.y,
givlLg the enemy full knowledge of many ImportaM
facts relating to Gen. Euebmak's depaitnient. He
was too weak to defend our lines, and the enemy
knew It. He had no nope of reinlurceme nls, at.J

withal, was evlaently in discredit wiih the War De-
partment, as being too aporenensive ol tt.e power,
strength and resources of the enemy. He, inerefo-e,
felt he could not successfully conduct the car.n; aK-n,
and asked to be relieved. He was succeeceJ by
Gen. Bdell, who was at once reinforced, end en-
bled to hold his defensive position until Grant, In the

following Sprlne, should advance down tbe Missis-

sippi and up the Cumberland,
Gen. Shzemah was now set down as "

crazy," and
quietly retired lo the commahd ol Benton Barracks,
near St. Louis. The evidence of bis insanity was
his answer to the Secretary of War tbat to make a
successful advance against tbe enemy, then strongly
posted at all strategic points from Mississippi to

Cumberland Gap, would require an army two hun-
dred thousand strong ! The answer was the Inspira-
tion or the Judgment of a military genius ; but to tne
mind f Mr. Secretary Cauzron It was the prophecy
ot a false wizard.
At Shiloh he held the key of the position. Cen.

RocesEAu said :

" lie gave us our first lessons in the field In tbe face
of an enemy ; and of all the men I ever saw be is

the most untiring, vigilant and patient. No man that
ever lived could surpass him, Hislenemy's say that
he was surprised at Shiloh. Iteilyouoo. He was
not surprised nor whipped, for he fights by the week.
Devoid of ambiuon, incapable of envy, he is brave,
gallant and juEt. At shiloh hts old legion met him
just as the battle was ended; and at tbe tight of him,
placing their hats upon their bayonets, gave blm
three cheers. It was a touching and ^tting compli-
ment to the gallant chieftain. I am thankful for this

occasion to do justice to a brave, honest and knightly
gentleman."
Gen. GzAiiT, In a letter to tbe War Department,

under date of July 2S, 1863, says: "To Gen. Sazk-
MAN I was greatly Indebted, lor his promptness In

forwarding to me, during the siege of Fort Donel-
soc, reinforcements and supplies irom Paducuh. At
the battle of Shiloh, on ihe last day. he held with taw
troops tbe key-point of the landing. It is no dtspar-

agement to any other officer to say, that I do not be-

lieve tbeie was another Division Commander on the

field who had the skill and experience to have done
it. To bis Individual efforts I am Indebted lr the

success of thst battle."

A cavalry officer at the battle of Shiloh relates

many personal incidents Illustrative of the chsracler

of the man. He says: "Having occasion to report

personally to Gen. SiiiaMAH, about noon of the first

day at Shiloh, I found him dlamounied, his arm lo a

Sling, his band bleeding, bis borse dead, himself cov-

eted Willi dust, his face besmeaied ulth powder and
blood. He waa giving directions at tbe moment to

Maj. Tatloz, his Chief of Artillery, who had just

brought a battery Into position. Mounfel order-

lies were coming and going in haste ; staff

officeis were making anxious Inquiries ; every-

body but himself seemed excited. Tne battle

was raging terrifically in every direction.
Jiiai then there seemed to be universal comtoollon oo
our right, wntre it was observed our men were giving
beck, "

1 was looking for that," said Shzbma!*,
" out

1 am ready lor them." His nulck, iharp eye flashed,
and Lis war-begriined face beamed with satisfaction.
The enemy's pvcked columns now made their ap-
pearance, and as quickly tbe guns wbicn SnicazAN
had so carefully placed In position beaan to spealt.
Th< deadly effect on the enemy was apparent.
While Shxeu.'.n was still managing the artillery, Mj.
^Atcaaa, a staff off cer, called his attention to the
fact that the enemy's cavalry were charging toward
tha battery.

* Order up those two companies ol in-

fiiitry,' was Ibi- quicx reply, and Ihe General coolly
went on with his guns. Tbe cavalry made a jiilant
charge, but tnrtr horses carried back empty sadoles.
The enemy was evidently loiUd. Our men. gaining
fresh courage, rallied again, and for the first time
that day Ihe eieniy was held siubboraly lo check. A
moment more, and be je|^ ba$k Bvu Lba pUsf Of Us

OfFICIAL ORDERS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS,

THb CA8> or am. WILD THX OOURT-MABTIAL

DIBSOLVID.

HaAPQcaaTiaB DiPAzniaiii or^ViBanna ikd
j

MoaTB CABOuaA, In tbi
r viBaima ikd )

FiZLD. Va.. >

July to, 1804. )

BROOKI.YN wavim.

QnriBAL Ordkhb, No. 86 Before a General
Conrt-Martlal. which convened at the headquarters
of the igbteeDtn Army Corps, June 30, 1864, pursu-
ant to General Orders No. 74, dated Headquarters
Eighteenth Army Corps, near Petersbnrib, Va.,
June 28, 1864, of which Brig.-Gen. T. H. Nziil,

Acting Inspector-General, Eighteenth Army Corps,
Is Presidest, was arraigned and tried Brig.-Gen. ,

A. Wild, United Slates Volunteers.
Charoz Disobedience of orders. Specification 1.

In this: That he. Brig.-Gen. E. A, Wild, United
States Volunteers, when ordered by bis commanding
officer, Brig.-Gen. E. W. Hikes, In Par. 1. Special
Orcers No. 52, dated Headquarters Third Division,

Eighteenth Army Corps, lo the field, June 23, 1664, to
select from his command a competent officer as Act-

ing Qusrlercaaster of his brlgsde, and relieve Lieut.

BiSDSAL]. as Acting Quartermaster of the First Grig-
ade, ana return blm to duty with his regiment, did

wilfully neglect and refuse so to do. Tnls In camp
before Petersburgh, Va., June 23. 1864.

Svcification 2. In this : Thai he, Uilg.-Gen. E. A.
Wild, "U.S. Volunteers, when ordered by bis com-
manding officer. Brig. Gen. . VV. Hinks, through
Capt Tbomas N. Liviaaozz, A. A. D. C, to comply
with the requirements of Parti, Special Orders No.
62. dated Headquarters Third Division, Eighteenth
Army Corps. In tbe field, June 2*2, 1864, and report his

compliance within an hour, did neglect so to do, say-
log :

" Tell Gen. HiNKs that I know my rights, and
sball maintain them," or words lo that eflect. This
at Headquarters First brigade, Third Division, Eigh-
teenth Army Corps, near Petersburgh, Va., June 23,

l&r4.
To which charge and specifications the accused

pleaded as follows :

To Specification 1." Guilty." To Specification 2,
" Gulliy." To the Charge, Not gullly."^
The Court, after mature deliberation upon tbe

evidence adduced, find tbe accused as follows :

Ol the 1st Specification,
"
Guilty." Of the 2d Speci-

fication,
"

Guilty." Of the Charge,
" Guilty."

And the court do, tbererore, sentence him, Brig.-
Gen. E. A. Wild. United States Volunteers, " To be

suspended from rank and pay for six (6) months, and
to be leprlmanded in General Orders by the General
commanding the Eighteenth Army Corps." *

II. Tne proceedings, findings, and sentence In the

fnreBo:ng case have been approved bv Msi.-Gen. W.
I". Smith, the officer convening the Court, and hav-

ing been forwarded for the action of the Major-Gen-
cral commanding the Department, the following are
his ordeis thereon :

Troceedtngs disapproved. General Orders No. 46,

ol the series of 1H63, is still In force In this Depart-
ment, and was duly pleaded by Brig.-Gen. Wild. No
notice of the plea seems to have been taken by the
Court. With the reason for that order tbe Court had

nothing to do. It was an imperative order, and the

Court was bound to obey It especially a Court as-

sembled to try an officer for insubordination.
There are other and grave objections to the course

of this trial, as disclosed by the record, but until his

orders are obeyed, a sense of propriety will not per-
mlt the Commanding (icneral to examine or discuss '

the proceedings of the court. For this reason, ouly.

therefore, so far as the record will show, the pro-

ceedings are set aside, and Brig -Gen. Wild Is re-

leased Irom ariest and returned to duty.
AS to the reasons for tnat paragiaph In General

Orcers No. 46, which requires a majority ol tbe court

trying hn officer in command of colored troops to be

composed of officers commanding colored troops,
tbe Commanding General Is pained to say tnat he
has found a prejudice among some officers now
happily dying out so strong, Inveterate and deep-
rooted, that, In his judgment, alter mature reflection,

such officers would not form an impartial tribunal

lor tne trial of an officer in command of colored

trnops. He. therefore, made the order referred to.

Without meaning to intimate that such was the case
with the very respecti ble officers composing this

court, it is sufficient to say that the orcier was dis-

obeyed in the composition ot the court, probably be-

cause unknown to the General ordering It ; out when
the order was pleaded, it should have been consid-

ered by ibe court.
In the judgment of the Commanding-General.

Brig.-Gen. Wild bas been sufncienily punished lor

an erroneous and Imprudent assertion of Brighton
his part, which resulted in no detriment to the public
service, in being deprived of his sword tor more than

thirty days, during a eampalgn In which he might
have earned for himself honorable distinction.

III. The General Court-martial, of which Brig.-
Gen. T. H. Ntiu is Piesident, is hereby dissolved.

Dy command of Maj.-Gen. B. f. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, .Major and .^.ssistant A>ljutant-Gen.
OliiCial : H. T. ScunoCLLH, Lieut, and A. A. A. G.

A Disloyal Clergyman.
CASE OP REV. S. J. r. A.NDEKSO;., OF ST. LOUIS.

From the St. Lome iJemocrat, Aug. 10.

Before a Military Commission which convened
at St. Louis, Mo., pursuant to Special Order." No. 97,

series of IfaiiS, from Ilealiiuariers St. Louis District,

and of which Col. John F, Tilzb, First Regiment of

In'anlry. M. S, M., Is Piesident, was arraigned and
tried Rev. S, J. P. Amieson, citizen ol St. Louis,
Mo., on the lollowing charge and specifications :

CAargf. Disloyalty to the Federal Government.
First Specification. Vntr\iig disloyal expressions,

and expressions of hostility to the Government of ine

United Males, and maiiliesting sym[ amy wllh reb

els nd their cause. In that, he has asserted and
maintained avowed and admitted that rebellion Is

not a sin ;
thst the .-^outh Is right ; that the war

Bgainft tbe rebellion io wrong and unwarrantable ;

that the South is justified In its course, and that it

cannot be subdued by Federal arms: using, also,
other language and expressions of similar Import and
tendency.

Second SpeciHcation.~lti that he has openly justi-
fied ilie atiacK on and capture of Fort Sumter, In

April, 1861, and at sundry times prior lo June 1,

1861). .

FourlA ;jrci^cation. In that he did, at his resi-

dence, at M. Louis, display, or permit to be dis-

played from his house, the rebel coluis, and erect, or

permitted to be erected er to be continued on his

premises, a mound or miniature fort or fortifica-

tion designated as "Fort Sumter," and bearing
the rebel flag a considerable time m the spring of

1601.

Fifth Specijication. In tbat he denounced the

capture of Camp Jackson by the Federal forces
as a vloient outrage on the sovereienty ol the Stale.
Sixth 6p<ci/fcof ten. Having openly approved of

the tiling on United State: soldiers in the streets of

St. Louis on or about tbe llih and 13lh days ol May,
18fil, and denounced these soldleri as "home butch-

ers," "murderers," and words of like import,
Specif.catiun sivertth. V.vlncms pleasure and grati-

ficatirn to rebel successes end Federal reverses, thus

slgnlfving his approval of the reb'ilion.

^>tc;/;,a(ion fijA./A. Openly rik-.^B '"'d avowing
that tne war against the rebcis Is urcng arid iinwar-
laniaMe, "-nd that lie could not pray for its success
on tne Nat'onal Fast-day of September Wo, itSl.

Specification ninth. At a meeting of several clergy-
men, held In the City of St. Louis, to consort a
union of their several churches in the observance of
a National Fast-day, aopolnted by the President of
the United States tor tbe 30th day of September, 1861,
be conditioned his joining In such observance on
Ibis, that the success of the Federal arms should not
be prayed for, and be refused to join In such observ-
ance of a fast-day becsuse his conditions were re-

jected.
Specification rtn, Tnat, on and after a meeting of

the Church Extension board of the so-called Old
School Presbyterian Church in the city of SI. Louis,
in conversation, argued and spoke in favor of the
rebel cau^e. and against the efforts of the Gov-
ernment of tbe United States to put down the rebel-
lion, averring that tbe South was In the right, and
could not and ought not to be conquered.

Specification eieven.TtiaX, as a clergyman and a

pastor, he has openly cast his influence in favor of
the rcoellion, and against the Government ot the
Untied States, by Ms public and private coi.ducl, lan-

guage and demeanor. In this wise tbat he has
averted the South to be right, and llie Governmant
nf the United States to be wrong, In tbe present coo-
flic;, and tbat rebellion is not a sin ; that It could not
be put down by the Government of the United
Stales ; that it ought to succeed and would succeed ;

and that loyalty bad nothing lo do with the qualifica-
tion for membership in the church, synod, and other
reliitious bodies.

Thirteenln Specification In tbat be had arms con-
cealed in bis house fur tbe purpose of resisting the
Federal troops known as Home Guards, and which
w ere designated by blm as "Dutch rule," aad also

Eaying that he would use these arms if his liberties

were attempted to be Interfered with by them, and
utTiiK woids of liK import. Intimating that he in-
tended resistance to military law.
Tne Commission, afier mature deliberation and

reflection, bave found the prisoner guilty of all tbe
above peclficattonE, and also the charge, and bare
therefore sentenced him lo be sent south of the
lines of the Federal army at as early a day as prac-
Ucaole.
The nroceedlngs bave been disapproved by the

Commaiidlag-General, on account ol a defect in the
orders convening the Commisilon. The number of
members In this case was reduced below the mini-
mum prescribed In paragraph 2. lo General Orders
No. 1, series of 1862, irom these headquarters.
Tne proceedings are therefore inoperative and

void.

Tbb Griat JO-lNCH GcM. The Pittsburgh
Cnzctte, of Wednesday, says: "We learn tbat tha

great 20-Inch gun that wac shipped from this city
aooui tm days tfo has retched the town of Phillips-
burgh, N. J., just across the Pennsylvania line. It
has nrogressed at the average rata ol about thirty
miles per day. The first dar's run. however, brought
It to Altooiia, and when the journal boxes of the
iriii k.<. were examined they were found to have been
VLivQiuch worn; In fact, almost used up. They
were letitied and tbe trucks strengthened, after
which toe journey was renewed. The gun now lies
at Pnii.ipsDurgti. where It will have to remain ontli
seme of the bridges between tbat point and Jersey
City are strengthened. Tbe gun is upside down on
tha trucks, and two nen sleep directly underneath it

every nJaht, so that tbere Is no danger of Ha being
spiked."

Eon. E. B. WasRBURKi has been renominated

IV CoypcM (loa Ibe TUfd Pi*M< ol jUtMli.

RiORUiiiHO nr Brookltk. Becrniting ia be-

ginning to b dull In thU cltT. The boanUes paid by
other corporations are higher thaa here, and tbe sul>-

titntes of which tbere are plenty are taken ofT. In

Tarrytown, N. Y., It appears they pay as high as |900,
while here the highest price, thus far, has Dean 9700.
The brokers run tbe men off to tbe plaee they can get
the highest price. Only a few men here enlisted yes-
terday, and tbere Is very little prespect now that tbe
quota will be filled without a draft

Tng CrrRTS. The Brooklyn City Courts will

be held in the new court-house on and after Monday,
the 20th Inst. Notes of Issue for tbe September term
sbould be filed on or before Saturday, Aug. 17. A
special term of the Supreme Court will be Iield by
Judge LoTTOD Monday next at 10 o'clock A. M.
KyyKCT oy the Heat. Gkofrey O'Cohnob

was struck down by the heat on Monday, and died

from the effects. He was a laboring man. Tne body
was taken in charge by the Forty-fifth Precinct Po-
lice.

The City Poikt Explosion. A dispatch from

Washington concerning tha late accidental explosion

at City Point, made It lappear tbat the " boat Lctna

had eanght Are, but tbe Hames were put out by
wrecking tut." This was an error of the telegraph.
The fact was that tbe boat Lewii, a fire and wrecking
tug, commanded by Capt. Jauzs Crosslst, ran to the

shore, and extending her hose threw six streams on
the fire, putting out tne flames, and thus sarlsg tbe

entire ammunition In the building.

Fike in Fifty-sicond-strekt. a fire occurred
about 10 o'clock yesterday mm-ning In tbe composi-
tion roof factory. In Fifty-second-street, near Tenth-
avenue. The contents, valued at $2,000, were totally
destroyed. No Insurance, The buUdlsg and ma-
chinery Is valued at $3,000. Fully Insured In the Peo-
ple's and Pacific Insurance Company. The building
was ownad by R. R. Randolph. The fira Is said to
have been tbe result of careiesnness.

Fif^h'BTcnnc ETpnliiB Slack Exctiange.
100 Erie Railway I12?iilODP., Ft. W. & C. h7 I13!<

,63 U2\ 2M do b3 1I3S
b4 n-.;J4,'.!00 do bnw 113lj[

13-2i! 50 .Atlantic Mail
'"'

lOO do
100 Oo
200 Hud. Kiv. K
lao Reading R .

lioii M. 8. h N. I

100 do
inn do
100 111. r-entral R

.83 136H
R .. 91i
,..b3 9\\

b3 or,
b7 J2S1J4

lOU Kock Island R 11394

10 Quicks. U. Co.830
400 Mariposa U. Co...
HO do s3
100 00. b3
200 Bucks Co. Lead...

190
80

21<
12
12H
H

man, two dangbten wH tltrse sSf^ auls
Wentall, D. H. Kmawortn aad lar, F.
Fairbanks, Mrs. Saianels, jtSm A4M,
Mrs. Lieut. J. T. Robinson, <M0. BOaV, M
leff, L. Deyftti^ P. L. Mlokou, J. Merer,
B. Lang, A. Magnlar, Tbos. Smitb, B. (
rose, A. B. VmaTo8q,P. 'Vllliere. E.
walm, A. Warner, Wm. Knox, J. A.
lady. Kiss M. J. Wheeler and Sernni
row, Mrs. W. H. Robblns, two daiigl
Mrs. F. Adams and son, Miss G. A. W
man, wife four children and servant.
Miss Mead, T. P. Kondy and lady,
Mrs. X. H. Camp. Hme. Conpen. Miss
Tauxiere.Mme. M. Dumont. J. E. VJll
wife aud child, B. Cchiu W. B. Bonlaa,
Benj Roach. J. H. Carter, J. L. Lak,
Farrall, K. Woolf. A. Raster, C. BaqmelTB
G. Saxton, W. F. Spear, L. O. MannevL D^
Cross, Mrs. E. D. Rodick, Miss LTWhiJe. WP Faure, E. G. Woalcott, A. Wooloott, 0^

~ '

Tlere, H. C Lay, F. A. Benedict. J. It
Mrs. S. Harts and_chlld, C. Kr^enlaa,
Morris, S. MJaeLW^ Baohs. F. A _
T. -~ , /- ..

en, G. Ellls,"M. Kohn.
R. Wapler, J. Goo4iaaB, B. Hohlmcfcr, jTo
Reyneershoffer, P. Coken, ^.
J. A. i eniston, B. McKenna. 8. Lob, d. Jacl
Bliford, M. Livison, H. Saisny, M. Bowman.
and 37 ia Steerage.

SaFIATtTSB AU(A>a0 THia B*T.
BnnrUes.... S 08 | Bun sets.-... 7 03| Hoes nti...nu

_ _ . HIOH WAiaa THIS DAT.
Sandy Boor. 3 U | Oov. island. 4 M | Bill Otto... (H

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
HiW-TORK....FRIDAT, Aug. li

Clecred.
Bteamshlv City of Cork, Tibbetts, Liyerpt^L Jobs Q.

Dale.
Steamer Concord, Norman, PUIadelidiia. Lowr ||

Eirkpatrick.
Ships Wisconsin. (Br..) MeStoker, LiywpooLWBItamf& (^nlon; Grahams Polly, Norton, Harra, Bafr Bn
Barks Grace, , Baltimore. C. B. FlersonTLea

Friend. Malaga, : Carmeni (Hamb.t) Carb
Tampico, Bargen k Tbebaad. .

Brig Bessie, (JBr,,) Moss, Falmonth, iBg.. Otorge W,
Bui ley.

Sloop Anrora, Rickar, Norrloh, H. S. Baekctt k I

[AdverUwmeut.J

Hcpi Told a Flattiribq Tali But never antici-

pated .so divine a preparation for the toilet, u that de-

lightful preparation,
" Sozodont," So cool and refresh-

ingly agreeable to the mouth and teeth, hardens and in-

Tlgorates the gums ; gives a pure and bealtby tons to

the breath, cleanses, beautifies and preserves tbe teeth,

and arrests decay.

Sold by druggists.

[AaTerUBeinDt.l
Tux Balu or a Tbousako Flowxu

is a deliEthtful compound, highly and delicately scented,
for U3e in the toilet, imparting beauty, comfort and
Lealtli to the skin, cleansing the teeth, and preventing
Ilieir u Iteration and decay, perfuming the breath, and
rerderiDg it sweet and fragrant.
Fui ti.e nurtiery. at this sensoo of tbe year, the Balm Is

invalnalile. It will in ererv instan::e prevent and cure
tbos.- eruptions of the skin from which infants sttffer so
much in warm weailjer A few drops poured intoabasin
of pure cold water will never fail tu cure nod soothe.

It H eniirely tree from any iujorions matter, and majr
be u sod with the ^rreatesi safetr and confidence by au
mothers and nurses.
Price 7!; cents per battle. For sale by all Druggists.

[ Advert!MmtDt .

]

Six years' experience without a failure, and the
tesimonyof hundreds cf our best citizens is that the
liu.-.i.LAK Alaru Tti.isRAPii renders a bouse completely
burglar- pi oof. A fact worthy the attention of every
citizen . HOLMES. No. 1^.1 Broadway.

[Advcrtiiement.]
"
Cheap IlvInB," is now the watch-word of the

masses, and the ffreat demand for Ksnt's East India
CoiVec I'Toves tbeir wisdom in respect to beverages. Sold
by 111 1 grocers. Price 2j^ cents ptr p^.uod. General de-
pot No. IM Reade-btreet. ^

iAdTerti-ment }

HiatiKO's Patent Cliampion Fire proof Safes, and
Jlsaai.ir.'s iievr i^atent ilurslar-proof Saf8. With Hra-
MNU .t F:.ovi'':i I'atent OryslAiiztd Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot t>e drilled at No. i2&lBro!ulT*y,
New-York,

DIED.
AaMSTRosi On Friday, Ang. 12 EtiiA Mary, infant

daa;-hter of naniilton and Borinda Armstrong, aged 8

months and 9 days.
The Mends of Ihe family are invited to attend the fti-

neral. from the residence of her parents. No. 32 Bethone-
st., tit 3 o'clock tills (Saturday) afternoon.
Bar> ett. (in Thurtoay evening, Aug. 11, of summer

complaint, RossTTA, infant child of William andEmma
Bar.-.ett.

Ihe relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, this day, (Saturday,) Aug. 13, at 9 A.
U., from No. 7.S 2d-place. Brooklyn.
BsEHr. in Brooalyn.on Thursday, Aug. 11. Ltdia D.

Bkowh, wife cf Martin L. Berry, in the i4th year of her
age.
The remains will be taken to Rabvay. M. J., for inter-

ment, where services will be held.
lifDioRE At Gleuham, N. Y., on Thursday, Aug. 11,

Ei'WAED HcNTTiNO Bedforb, Jr.. eldest chila of K. H.
and Anna Bevier Bedford, aged 3 years, 7 months and IE

oays.
>uneral from Reformed Dutch Church of Glmham,

this day. (Saturday,) at 3 P. M.
CoRHwr.ii.. On Friday, Aug, 12, William K. CoWi-

wi L, In the (3d year of his age,
I'uneral from his late residence. No, 166 West *6tn St,,

on Monday, July 18, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Cromwsll. Op Thursday, auj.. il, sfter a short and

severe iilniss. Chaklkb CeOmwell, tor uf John and tbe
late Sarah Cromwell, aaed 16 years and i months.
yuner,il from the house of his uncle. Katbanial Hawz-

hurst, near Rahway, 7th day, at 2 P. M 13th Inst.

DSN.MAN. At Kay West, Fla., en Monday evenlna,
July 4, ol fever and heart disease, A'ting EBSijcn Josira
A. OenmaK, U. S. N., Executive Ofiicer of the U. 8. shlp-
cf-war Daa, youngest son of Major Wm. Denman, acted
34 years
Hewlitt. On Tharsday morning, Aug. II, after a

lingering illness. Harab, widow of Oliver T. Hewlett,
and <l,iuifliter of the late Stephen Van Wyck, in the 66th
year of her &ge.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to atten 1 the funeral services, at her late res-

idence. No. 10^ Weit2lBt-8t.. on Saturday morning next,
at ti o'clock. Her remains will be conveyed, for inter-

ment, to St. George's Church, Hempstead. L. I,

JrNKiNB At Newburgh, N. Y., on Thursday, Aug.
11, Walter, son of Charles S, and Carrie Jenkins,
aged 7 months and 17 days.
Kiat. At Cflarlestown, N. H., on Thursday, Aug. 11,

Clara, Infant daughter of Edward Kent.
Friends ot the family are invited to attend the funeral,

from Ihe residence of her parents,Bay Ridge, this day, at
P. M.
Mlnkittrici. At Tonkers, on Thnrsday. Aug. 11.

HsaniET WiLliAH, second son of Alexander and LUUe
Munkittrick, aged 16 years, 6 montns and 11 daya.
Peinos On Thursdav, Aug. IL MAaiA LoriBA, vlfa

of Major W. E. Prince. U. S. Army, aged 1S ysara.
McCall. in thisCity, on Thnrsday, Aug. II, Jaxu

McCALr,In the 7.id year ofhis sue.
Tbe fnneral will take place from the resHencs of bis

brother In-law, James Lorimer Graham, No. 21 Wash-
inK'onssuare. on Saturday, tbe 131h Inst , at9X o'clock
A. M. The rrlatlvesand frleodsof thefamily arelnvltsd
to attend, wHhout further notice.
PLt'ii. Oo Thursday, Aug. 11, Mlkjor ESWAU) H.

Fli-iie, in the 51st year of bis ace
The friends of'the deceased, and those of bis son. John

Plume, also of bis brothers-in-law. Luther Marcy, Thomas
Lane and William Townsend, Esq.. are respectfully re-
quested to attend the luneral , from his late realdenoe. No,
ST Varick-st., on Sunday, the 11th lnst.,at 1 o'cJeck.
without further invitation.
PeasT. At Ithaca, K.T., on Friday, Ang. 5, David

PVBDT, In the 74ih year of bis atre. formerly of Whlta
Plains. West<'bester County. N . Y.
Khodss. On Tharsday. Aug. II. Willii .Alivh. in-

fant son of Blram and Eitner Rhodes, aged 6 months
and 26 days. , ..
The relatives and friends of thS family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, this (Satnrdayl afternoon,

at 3 o'clock, from the residence of his grandfather. No.
708 Washlnrton-at. , . .o- ,. _
Starr. On Thursday eventnir, Aug. 12. at ToBke^,

HiNEr Bicaaa, infant son of O. Wmthrop and Mary E.

Funeral services on Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M. Rela-

tives and friends are resoectfully invited to attend.

8u!TB.-At Pittsfleld. Masa..on TuesdM^. Amr. 10, Kaii
P., dauBhter of Isaac T. and Elilabeth P. Smith, of this

Citr, aped 16 years. .. n ix .. <k..
Funeral on Monday next, at 2 o'clock P.M. , from tfce

First Baptist Church,comer of Broome and EiizabeUisla.

Relatives and friends are respectfully m^fjd
lo

"ff*-
SiAMAic. At Cedai- Swamp. L, I., on Jay, Aug.

Sarah, widow of Andries Seaman, in the StUiyearor

"he*friends of the family are respectfnlly tovltad to

attend her funeral, from Friends Meetlnf-
house, at

Jericho. L. I . on Sunday, the 14th inst.. atll o clocli A.

M . Carriatrei will be at HlcksTlJle on the arrival of the

momioir train. _ . . ,n r,
Vaeiah At Paeksklll, on Wednesday, Aug. 10, ISAAC

L. Vaeiah. in the 75th vear of bis e. ....,,ii,
The relative, and friend, of the m''y ar. ipectmily

invited to attend his funeral, on Saturday, the
I3thin.t^

at H4 P. M.. from hU late residence. Carriage. '""^m wlitin"at Peekskill, on the arrival of tha 10 A. M.

train from New-Tork. tT j rmmtv K J
Van WiNKLS.-At Beriren, Hudson County, H.J^

on Thursday. Auif. IL Gbaci. y""J'' '*;''!.',
"*

D niel and Emma L. Van Winkle, aged < months aa4 1

Fbe friends of the family are invited to attend the

fowral, at the residence of her parents, Acadamy-sJ.,
Beruen, on Saturday Afierooon, at 3 o clock.

WALLArP.-On Friday, Aac. W, Klisa WAUAOB.
Widow of Ihe late Robert Widlaoe. aged 67 yeani;^
Tne relatives and friends of the fhmlly tit ICiMettally

Invited to attend ber funeral thU <3atatey) aftersoon,

M IH oclnck, from tbe residence of her ital. 3. P. Wal-
lace, No, no Avenue C.

Paaaeasers ArrlTe4.
In iteamthn Kvtning Steii'._fmm Htw-Orte""- '

Maj.-Gen. N. P. Baoka, 4wo dsnghlai^ on* son atx.

rant. Hra Col. Holllbard. son and servant . Mi ~ > '

Baatwiek, Mrs. B. B. Abbott. Alfred Houjtoa, *)fe. child

ArrlTed.
Steamship Evenlnir Star, Wimpinney, New-Orleiaa

Au;.. 6. with mdse.. specie and pasrenyers to J. A. Bav-
nor stli inst.,2 1' M., off Sand Key, passed ship RTO.'
WiDthrop. 11th inst.. B F. M.. lat. 37 ^ Ion. 74, spok*
whaling schr. Algenora, of Provlncetown, with 100 mt.
black and 76 bbls sperm oil.

IJ. S. Revenue steamer Wayander, Capt. J. W. WUto,'
Washington 48 hoars.
Steamer Herman Livingston, Baker, Point Lookont 30

hoars, via Fortress Monroe, with is60 rebel prisenerste
U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer uhesapeake, Willets, Portland, with mdse. t*

H. B. Cromwell & Co. ,

^^
Steamer Faioon, Aidrictu Providence, with mdse. to K.

Bynner.
Steamer Kingfisher, Kenny, Proyidenoe, with mdas. to

Kdwio Bynner.
Steamer California, (new,! Brand, Hyitie, la ballast to

Wakeman, Dimon & Dlckiasoa.
Ship Wm. Froihinirham, Qnaley, Havre July 1, wltk

mdse. and 261 passenRers to Boyd & Blncken. Has baA
one death ; no birth.. Has nsan 20 ds. west of the Baaksw
with light westerly wind. and*fbca. Crossed the Baaka
in lat. 46, saw no Ice. Bas not had occasion to reefa top>
sail daring the passage.
Ship Isaac Webb. Bessllng, LIverpoel Jons 4, wltt

mdse. and 750 passengers to Chas H. Marshall & Co.
Had heavy g.iles to Ion. 46 ; since light winds and calms:
split an entire suit of sails i had 14 deatas and 4 births.
Snip Pomale, (Uutcb,) Cars. Padaag Mauvh 3, wltk

sugar and pepper to Herckenrath, Schaieder k Co.
Ship Great Western, Conningbam, Liverpool July (,

with mdse. and 760 passengers to C. B. Maranall k Co.
Bark rhilena. (of Portland,) Davis, Cow Bay 14 da..

with coal to Miller k Bonghton. July 31, lat 444lrloiu
61 20, was ruB Into by a fishing schooner, which carried
away the port cathead and did other damage. The schr.
lost bowsprit and cutwater.
Bark Vounc Turk, (uf Boston,) Harding. Malaga Jnn*

29. with mdse te A Harding. July 4, lat- 38 30, Ion. U
45, spoke Br. ship Strathfifer, formerly ship Belle of tbm
Sea, from Liverpool for Calcutta, >< ds. out.

Bai k Tealinda. (iul.,) Olivara, Marseilles 49 da-, pasMl
Gibraltar Jnly 8, with mdse. to Uelrichs k Co.
Bark Mary, (of Haltlaad, N. S..) Putnam. Oow BayM

ds.. with coal t J. F. Whitney k Co.
Brig Grace Worthington, (Br.) Beategeat. Sisal U

ds., with hemp, skins, etc., to F. Alexandre k Sons.
Brig Anna. Morrow. Arroyo, P. R., 14 da-, with mo-

lasses to Burleft & Everett.
Brig Ideal. Brangle, MantegoBay2Sds., with logwood,

etc., to Barber & Co.
Brig Koret, (of Uachias,) Elliot, Glace Bay 29 ds., with

coal to F. Talbot b Co.
Brig Curlew, (of St. John. N.B.J o'NeB, eiaee Baf

21 ds , with coal to F. E. Bradshaw,
Brig Favorite, , New-Haven, in baPaat.
Schr. Wm. M. Dodge, Penny, Petnambnco M Oi., witk

herns, hides, etc., to H. H. Swift.
Schr. Blue Bell. Neal. Portland S ds., with plaster to

John Bovnton. Son & (Jo.

Schr. Oriental, (of Macbias.) Thompson, Llngan, C. B.,
16 ds., with coal to C. B Swain.
Schr. Eat Scranioo, Dayton, Saagertiea, tor Philadel-

phia.
Schr. Fred. Reed, Friend, Baltimore, with timber for

(

'h.
.Schr. Vautillu. Davis, Llngan U ds wltn cal to C.

B. Swain.
Schr. Franklin Bell, Brewster, Llngan 11 ds., witlk

coal to C. B. Swain.
Schr. R. H. Colson. Roberts, Llngan 20 ds., with eokl

so C. B. Swain.
Schr. Julia, Kelly, Jonesport 9 ds.. with spars to Holy-

oke & Murray.
iSchr. Sultiin, (Br..) Liteman, Glace Bay 16ds., with

coal to B. F. Small & Co.
Schr. Franklin. Allen, Lnbec e ds., with lumber to

Simpson & Clapp,
Schr. Convoy, Merrall, Bridgeport, C. B., lids., with

coal to W. S. Brown k Co. , ^ -
,

Schr. Louis F. Smith, Cobb, Llngan 14 ds.. with eoal
toC. B. Swain.
Schr. Surprise, Beers, Boston 3 ds., with mdas. to J. C.

Dayton & Co. , ^
Schr. J. W. Deerlng. (of Halifax.) Kennedy, Sydney,

C. B., 20 ds.. with coal to James Huli^j <( Co.
Schr. J. W. Allen, Doane. Fortress Monroe 4 da.
Schr. Mayflower. Woodhull, Chester River 7 da
Schr. Sarah Buck, (Irorer, FddyviUe. for Portland.
Schr. Brier, Piston, Rockland.
Schr. Catawamteak, Hix, Llngan 13 ds , with coal.

Schr. D. P., Thompson. Newburyport, for BondOoW
Schr. Mary .4.. Rowland, Fuller, Norwidl,
Schr. Governor, Chase, Beaton
Sloop Hafvesf, Corwlp,Providnce.
Sloop Julia S. Willsts, TayIoj\ p?ovidenc.

Balled.

ig. -- .

Ships Java, Young America, Fawn, British Llook^

Rising Sun.
Barks Zepherine, Parsee, Sazonvllle, Bremenne.

Princess Alexandre.
Brigs J. Titus, Retrieve, Oen. Downs, Almore, Bllen

DlcUs, D. B. Anson, Laury Longhton. Alex. Nichols. W.
H. Harris, Dlrigo, Neptune, New York, B. T. Nash
Schooners Madeira. Elien Hart, L. Hopkins. Maybell,

A Ithea, Sally Oay. Isabel, John Walker, Moderator, B.

fbeddon,
Lovet Peacock, (Jen. Putnam. 11. K. Bearga.

lorenoe Bearse, Mary S. TIbblU, Henry W. Wood.

Bvoken. dfcc.

Jnlia Brem. ship, from Akyab for FalmoBth. Jnly S,
lat. 712, loo. 38 .

Sarah Maria hlp> henoe, steering S. ., Aug. 7, lat.

89 . Ion. 70 23.

Italla-ship, of BUIQ0^^ bound E., Jolj at, lat. tf
4i,lon.4o.

a

Bliaeellsweons.
The shipW m. FrotUagham. Cant. Qnalrr. trtm Bavr^

.rrived this momiog. brings to this pert B. Ayers lata
master of the bark Tycoon ; John 8toc^(tim. aecM*
officer, and Wm. Bottells. a seamab, from ibe same ves-

yil,
burned by the Alabama April 3T : also. Freemen

ohnson, tha carpenter of the ship Boekingham, and 11

men, as sailors, from both the above vseselr.

The ship William, from Ma&sanllla, came off Deer
Island on tne afternoon of the Utb last., without damage,
and has arrived at Boston.

TVP^^-TORK TYPOGRAFHICAI- UNION
i aSO. 6. An adjourned meeting of the Union will ba
held at 8 o'cloek THIS (Saturday) KVSNINO, Aug. 13,

18M..t Tnmany Hiil.
^ ^ goLMES. President.

W. B. CopninoTOS, Recording Secretary.

KBMIMaTON'S

XBMJ AND HATT

RETOI.TEB.

APPROVED BY TBK GOTERNMENT.

Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the Und.

Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Bold by (be Trad*

generally. .

. REMTN&TOH k SOHS,
01o. M. Y.

Taa SavmtMi a i )ifc n n|
fcr DianlMa is Dc. Pfc>> bMr< Vt
Ewnt Gobi arsnrM ftoa tb kk a
tht SwMt (h&i Tna- Ft b Uglily coa.

eatnud, tmt b pAeOy M* i* <kSI.

dna sf all tfm. A tow bcUh* kkoolft
Im pBt in rrtiy fAtf <> to >!.

dkn.
PrenuW hj th UlHon kMldBa

C~ No. H (Mi St., *w Tsa, aad
- . bM by all irui^tu. Faua ftsSS

cMlimk VA'tf tit 6 V
FISK'S METALLIC

f BCBI.AI' CASKBT8 AMD CA8B9
At* manufactured of Oast Metal, ia haitattna at a

wood.as well flnlrted and as highly 9<dllba as * b

Rosewowl/lano. TheT are periijetly Al R-TJBBJ; Ig"
SkSTROCTIBLE., and nwt from B*BB5aCH
MKNTS of TBRMIN or TAWB. _ ,,
WedlwlalmaUooDDSeli^wlthjtfae VA it IoaB IMI-^

TATlQNSmaanfcctaSiSngJ^^IRON '"J^J**^
oiateitela. tAYMONB

iDseli^wlth jfae

_jBaie Manofsoturers in^.wri-
MAKtirAOTOBT. NEWTOWK, L,t
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FEOM THE REBEL STATES

I;

. I

Arrival of I>serters at TVasli-

IngcoB.

Kunmd Hearf Reinforcement of Gen. Early

from Eiehmond.

MIOS FBISONBRS SENT TO CBOCGIA.

SuiportvA Dlaaffeotion in the Beb^

of Rcks, on tn* ADpomatoz rlrer, with one handted
and two dck lo'.diera, for Hampton Hoipttal. Tbirtr

paaenta lear* tbe Hampton Hospital to-day, to join

tbelr regimeBt at Old Point, on their wny home,
tlielr time of ecllitment kavlni expired. Tbe Eng-
llih frlgate^Cballenger arrirad at 2 o'clock ttiis alier-

Doon, aad'wai tainted, &c.

THEPIRATE TALLAHASSEE

The Tilot-Ooat James Fna& ConrerUd

Into a Tender.

itCnOONEE CiPTURED IND BOlfDED

^-

'.H^r

', SaluTtfay, AUROit 111,

Tefti;e anu twenty-one dsserters from tfa*

army arrived hereto-day from City Point

Tke former left Richmond by itealth on Thurtdaf
'

and oame iDto oar llirai. They tell a loos

reprecentlng that on Saturday lait four trBtna

f twenty car* each arrlTed In Richmond, brlnglac :

%%ady of troopa from Feteraburg, said to be a dhri- !

ilaa, and they left immediately CO th^Central imtt,
[

< ralmfoice Oen. EAsiir

^large booy of rebel oavalry arrlTed the aiaa

dg^cofnlng by railroad, and departed for the aima
HUDatlon.
0'0f this earty worked on Belle Island, sad
laM* that when he left there were bat flTe Feteral
stnaers there, the others haTtng all been sent SovOi,

lOaorgla.
Tfeers are bat few Federal prisoners In the LIbby

PltaoB in fact none bat the sick and wounded are

Oiere, ajid these only for a few days after thatr

on.

Atflae time the DanTllle Railroad was- cut oar

riaeaeri were made to walk on foot some sereatr
before they took the railroad, and these mea
(ke gaarda wben tney returned say that many

jeia out and died en the road.

TMse are no troops In or abont Richmond,

)toa fortifications, those on the south side

fallv garrisoned, while those on the north sidetava

lialf enoagb men in them to keep things in rdes.
'

. iOtt eetertars from the rebel army hare betaMga'
*tti^atoreDt regiments, aad hare left their liaaaat

It timet, some as late as Monday. Moil a<

ar^fio9, Florida, Alabama and Georgia, aatf

tan mo\g!tainag,mFmijmm mt yaai, hot 0f
yaar kaa baan anongk Ht
Tfsar

tto tsoopa froB

Ssatas who are sick and flred 9f

to give in. The officers, howerer, manage to keep

Ikem from deserting by makin them belieTO that if

they come lata oar lines. Gen. GSi&bt will put them

la the front Tanks of oar-army.

They stave that for along time some of them be-

lliimfl ttaii aoHteDse and were deterred from coming

Tr, and they are satlsfed that if the men in tbe

Aiabama. Georgia and Florida regiments knew that

Ikey woald be treated well by our army officers, de-

aeitions weuld t>e exteneire.

Moct of these deserters hare been stationed at the

front, and cannot form any correct estimate of

Me streogMi of the Confederate force at Petersburgh,

tat none of them believe that the entire rebel army
xoee<ls tC.oes men, and brigades and divisions are

beiofi sent away once or twice every week to other

ola ts. Centcrlpts are constantly being received,

ko'avei..and their army may be for some time kept

Sip b;f tfcase accesstoai.

19E ABMT OF THE F0T03IAC.

HsAiXiUAsriBS Axirr of thi Potovac, ]

Tburiday, Aug. 11. $

TbMcaaseof tke explosion at City Point has

act yit been ascertained, and probably never will be,

as th t only persons who could give any account of

Ike D laiter were those on tbe boat at the time, and

aet o Be of them is believed to have escaped. There

were five or six soldiers on guard on the vessel, and

they, with a number of idlers, were occupied in fish-

ing at. tlie time, fione.of them hare since been
lotind..

Cf the large crowd of negro laborers at work on
the tK lai there were atraut twent;-&ve dead found,
aad all owing for those blown overt>oard and misting,

there v rereat least hfty killed. The number Injured
la belli ived to be at>oat 100, and being scattered In

41flren t directions,their names cannot be ascertained.

Oaeli lan, who had been kept a prisoner at head-

4|aartersi for six or seven months condemned to tbe

Dry T< trtogaa, and who had been pardoned, was
oa bis way home. He was visiting a

omyanioa an the boat at the time, was blown Into

Ihe itver, aad his body was faund three miles below

Cliy Potiit. A number of Instances of narrow es-

aapas are reported, many of wblch seem almost

miraeulou s. -When tke effeete of the explosion and
cxleni of the ruin cauaed is seen. It is surprising that

taousaads, lasiead of tutndreda, were not Involved In

the caiasiropbe.

^A soidler of tte Fourth United States Regulari
was en ^usud on ihe river bank at the time. Some
f at* ecmiKdaa, seeiog the air filled with mlisiies,

told nim to TUB and hide. Dut be refused to leave

kis post, -and fortcnately, escaped Injury. The same

SMQ was tried four years ago for acme offence, for

which ba was sentenced to forfeit all pay excepting
eoe doilar.pei moath during the remainder of his aer-

w vice. A rew days ago be received noUce, tnrougli
the AdJBtaet-Oeneral's office, that taa fine bad been
remitted tor gallant services in front of the enemy.
This act of bravery,Jn remaining at his post regard-
lets ai! danger, ahowa how weU he deserved the con-

sideration of the QovenuneBt
A laa;a force of laborers ace clearing away tbe

jabblsu at the landing. It Is said that sa<ei al barrels

of tinman remains were found liitermingled with the

rulos, none of which could be Identified.

Aua. la-rO A. H.
The ftriag between the pickets yesterday and last

aighl was Buob saarper tben for several days past,
aad tlnce dayUght this moialng a regular duel has
iMenj0lng oa In front of the Eighteenth and Nine-
iesotk Corps.

From :P*rtresa OIonBoe.
roaisaas Mouoz, Friday, Aug. 12.

List of death* at Hampton ilospiul tiuco last

laport:

Cocription of the Piratical Vessel

Otber Depredations Reported.

TDE TALLiAHAHSEE'8 PIKAriES.

AlTtral of One of the Ciiptured and Banded
Tenaela-

Tfce schooner Corrall. of East Machias. Mainr,

MOf the vessels captured day before yesterday by

UMiebel pirate Tallahattet, arrived here yeiterday.

Aav Captain makes tbe following statement:

"Onthelllh Instant, In latitude 40 19, longitude

71* 27', was boarded by the Confederate steamer

XkUahassee, or rather the pilot boat James Funk,

h was then under command of a Confederate

and ordered to heave to until a boat came from

llM steamer, wbich was soon effected.

Bpon boarding us we were ordered to be In readi-

mes to leaveiD tan mioutes. The Captain was taken

oa board the privateer, where he signed bones for the

rateasB of the schooner for $10,nOO.

We subteqi'eDtly received on board forty-four

parsons, bel/ig the crews and passengers of the brig

^. Richard; of Boston, from Glace Eay ; baric Bay
ttate, of Boston, from Alexandria, for Kew-Yor)c

;

bUgCarrie E*te:it, of Boston, TnuRLow, from Cutlfr,

e.; and schooner Atlantic, of and from Addisan for

Hew-York ; all of which vessels had been burupd.

Also, the pilot-boat James Funk, No. 22. Sixteen ef

tke above, laciudlng the pilots and crew of the James

9unk, went ashore at Fire Island. Several others

srere landed at Fort Hamilton tnis morning.
The Captain of the schooner Carroll describes

tbe privateer as about one thousand tons burden,

painted a light lead color, no bowsprit, two smoke-

ttacks (one abaft the other,) and red bottom. The
Confederate officer reported having run the blockade

at Wllmlngtan, N. C, some ten days previous, ami

had burned some vessels before failing In with those

already reported.

Eight came up to this city to-day In the steam-tug

Stt-pken E. Babcack, Capt. BASaiiT, all of whom were

paroled."

Pboviiuhcb, R. I., Saturday, Aug, 13.

Capt. Tatlob, of the ,schoonei A. M. Lee, arrived

at this port this afternoon from Philadelphia, and

makes the following report :

" On Friday moralog my vessel was chased and

nearly overtaken by tbe pilot-boat James Funk, re-

cently oaptured by the Confederate cruiser lallahas-

tee. Wben six miles westward of Shamrock Point,

Long Island, the pliot-boat tacked, and stood for a

bark which hove in sight."

Capt, St. Claib, of the Biltlsh bark Cof. James Scott,

reports that the Tallahassee has a tender to her, a

lioya ScoUan bark, two-thirds loaded nllh coai.

LATEST.

The pilot-boat Szra Nye arrived here last night,

and reports, on the 12th Inst, at noon, itoniauk bear-

ing N. N. . 25 mUes. Saw the pilot-boat James

Funk, No. 22, leaving a sh:p on fire, and, soon after,

saw a susplcIous-iooklQg steamer come up and talie

the pilot-boat In tow.

Tbe .Vye then stood to the northward to avoid

them, but subsequently returned to the burning ship,

which proved to be the ^driaiic, Capt. Moors, from
London for New-York ; took from her a quantity of

rigging, &c, Tno foreign barks, bound west, were

close by at the time, on board of which it Is supposed
the passengers were transferred. When last seen

the privateer was steering southeast. Tbe yra .Vye

soon after boarded the ship Young Mechanic, who
reported aeeing the Tallahassee to tbe southeast,

ueae a large ship.

B A Jleverscook, l3d Ohio, ijohn C Bro^ier, 11th 8
Bdwlu FUaegj-r, itl fanu A.'Huko Sciijo, Jd N Y Ca'
Johu Keiuer, J-JUth Oiijo.

Jexume Leonard. ^Aihi'enn
A t uoanor, lUui N 11

K L Tiimajr, M i-enn Art.
J<M Colsoo. I4.id Y Y

r

iMvid Nawell, 'Mtb loivs.

Jul.OS L^taie, iS^Jih Ohio,
l.ukc irlan. UM N t .

C, befcrrrick.l.luN T-
J u. Kosoeil, i^-h Uiua.
A KHuitu, Ju.ti MUtt.
w in lUicj, jioih Up-
l.= Vi iliriin' thN T.
cu_. ., ui,a is ii2tn;jy
ijia i) yuit. .^iih Feun.
J a. BarS.r, 1 th .S M.
J.lijan C.rnhs. 4ii Ohio.
iawta Harruwer, iljih.V Y.
B N >"ish. 2 SI Umiq.
J ii iiruo... iutii ^ Y.

UKu beiKO.
2 ^ Kecder. HM Ubiu.
& K L^mau, ist Couq,
Jam i.ruwQ, 14.d Ohio,
Ihja Wiire, civilliin.

Wm K^fuoe, uan N. Y.
iWm ji Amii;h. 6th i'enn.
{Tl.osiv ..olu nth He.
ILB Howe. IrtN Y M S.
I'aria . lary. iM U S Col.
ii it Mourje. 4Me N C Hib.
J b \\aMi3. .;;id Ohio,
J H U. ubiediy. lo th H Y-
Tkos .> iB^r., ill, N U,
Geo I^uUer. icia N Y ,\rt.
Wm Johnson, !) lli N Y.
K O K BeLJ-iBiin. ;uh I'er.o.

John Kaiuuart, ix;>i <>Iim.

Joan A Uervuy. uai Ohio.
i I. I'rentice, 1st K C Lay,
rVai A Armsirong. .id luu.

DeniDs in me Ctiesapeaie Hospital slace the ia^t

report aie as follows :

ijtmtJ C K=il, 3d N T Art-iCipt A J Brush, 13th S Y.
ijutm i-eaier, H2a Oluu.

1 ...cut H Brown. 130th Ouio.
I W Cooper, l-ih N Y, ju u iiinturn. aid H Y.

AKklYAL Oi- IHB HOSPITaI, STSAHEB.

The Crewe of Ihe Capinred Veaeela.

Moj.-Gen. Pick has asked the War Department
for authority to give transportation borne to the

crews of the vessels captured bv tbe steamer Talla-

hassee. They are In a destitute condition, and nam-
t>er forty or fifty persons.

FEOiU WASUINGTOK.

From the Georgia Ounat Letter from Secre-
tary Stanton to Uor. Seymonr The Lawre
Acalnat HmcgiiliDK.

VVashinoton, Friday, Aug. 12,

SrCCESSFUL EXPEDITION.

The Navy Department has inforniatlOQ of the suc-

cess of an expedition sent from on board the United

States sloop-of-war Saratoga, lying in DoDoy Sound,
Ga., for the purpose of capturing the male inhabit-

ants of IMcIntosh County, Ga., who were ordered to

meet on the 3d day of August, at tbe Couri-bouse, for

tbe purpose of foricing themselves iDto a coast

guard. All engaged in tbe meeting were captured,
and the summary of what the expedition accom-
plished was the capture cf 22 prisoners. i'Z horses
and buggies. Two bridges were aestroyed, and a
Urge encampment, which the enemy greatly needed
for the protectlcjQ of his forces, was burnt. Among
the prlaonera captured were several who held impor-
taut offices.

DgSTECCTlON or SALT WORKS.
Tbe department has also received iatelllgencc from

Lleotenant-Commander il, P. Swaim, of the steamer
Potawska, that an expedition from the Potowska de-

stroyed two jalt nines on a creek leading out of

Black River, six miles from its mouth. The mines

were completely deetroited. Wben the expedition

was returning they were fired upon by the rebels,

who were In the marsh near the. creek. The tide

being vary low In some places, the men had to drag

the boats over the mud. They returned the fire of

the enemy, and, being armed'wlth Spencer repeating

rifles, fired so rapidly that they drove the rebels orf.

The groans of their wouaded were distinctly beard.

Several of the rebels were shot while retreaUng,

Five of our men were wounded, one morially.

A FEMALE PEITATS SOLDIER.

Maei E. VViss. a female private of the Tbirty-

fourlta Indiana Yolunteen, presented herself at tbe

Paymaster-General's office th morning, and drew

her pay lor two years of mil''*' service. She was

io numerous engsgements in tue West, and had been

wounded three times, the last at Lookout Mountain

by a ball in the shoulder, bne was then dreseed in

male attire, and was conveyed irom tbe battle-field

to the hospital. Oc tbe Surgeon coming rouad lo

dress ker wound, her sex was discovered, and ahe

was miutered out of service.

KIPLT TO GOT. SITMCIR.

The Secretary oi War has replied lo the let'er of

Gov. liE'.MoeB, of the Sd Inst., submitting the report

01 the Provost .Marshal-General, which he trusts wlil

satisfy him. The objections made against the quota

assigned to the State of New-York are not weil

{ounded. The Secretary does sot feel authorized to

y{tatft0^a)fi^8iencr,
flitt becatt9

\l^lf*
^ S9

fault found by the Gevernor with the enrolling offi-

cers, nor anv raistane, fraud or neglect on their part

alleged by bim. requiring Investigation by a com-
mlslon ; second, the errors of ihe enrollment, if

there be nny, can readily be corrected bv the Board

of F.nroUment. establishefl by law for the correction

of the enrolliaeni ; taird, the commission would
not have, nor has the President or S.-creiary of War
power to change the basis of draft prescrined by the

aci of Congrefs ; fourto, the commission would

operate to postpone the dra'l, and perhaps fatally

delav sUenutnen.pg the armies now in the field, ihus

a ding the enemy and endangering the National Gev-
ernment. Every lacHlty, he says, will be affordeo by
the War Department to correct any error or mistalie

tnat may appear In the enrollment, and no effort will

be spared to dojustice to the c.iiief ol New-York and
Brooklyn, and apply Ihe law with equality and fair-

ness to everv district and in every Suite.

Solicitor Whitinq. In his last opinion on the sub-

ject, says: '-wWen the time comes for calling out

the lorces of the respective districts, the enrollments
thereof which have been previously subject lo cor-

rection, must be taken as the basis for asceitainlng
and assigning the quotas. This is the positive re-

quirement of the acts of Congress, lo adopt any
other mode ol estimating or computing quotas would
be a plain ar.d unjustifiable violaiion i.l law. To in-

crease or dimlni.'h tlie quota by aiiandnnlng this

standard erei leil I'y Ihe statutes, wiil be an exercise
of power whicji can find no legal excuse in any al-

leged error ol the enrollment.

THE LAWS AGAINST SMIGGLINO TO BE ENFORCKP.

Commissioner of Customs Saroekt will leave

Washington next week for the frontier, to carry into

effect the law and regulations to prevent rmuggling.
These, he says in bis circular, have been made

necessary by the extent to which the rev-

enue laws have been evaded, and the very

lax manner In which they have by some of

the officers of customs been inforced. The ex-
amination of travelers' baggage will under any cir-

cuinslaiices. be a very unpleasant and annoying
Quty. Nevertiieless it must be pcrlormed. The
American perple are not aceustomed to being
stopped, and having their trunks or traveling sacKs

opened and examined, and may at first exhibit some
impatience under the operation. But ii is expei'iea
that no otficer who mav have lliis duly to jieilorm
will suiTer nimsell to einibii III* least irritalion, but
at all limes mainialD entire self-control and a plarid
Oenieanor. In examining trunks, saclc'. Ac, tney
will be caielul not to disturb their coDients more
than Is necessary lo asceitain whether they contain
anv goods Uabie to duly. The examination must,
however, ^e sufiiciently thorough to ascerlaia
whether tliey coiitnln such foods, includii.g laces
and jpwelry, or rot. Baggage passing from the
United States through Canada Into the United States,
should be put In soine place where It can be sealed

up and no thrcugh without beinLr cisturlieo. When
this Is done baggage need not be inspected when de-

livered.
Tbe regulations, among other things, require that

In closing and sealing trunks, bores. Darieis, bales,
cr other enveitjjs or pacltages of any Kind, the

proper officers, in order lo guard against false bot-

toms, movable hinges, and oiher fraudulent contri-

vances, will take care that the same are so secured,
by cords or wires, and additional seals, that they can-

not be opened, nor any part of their contents tslien

fiom them, without breaking, removing, or culling
such cords, wires or seals. Seals are to be used for

sailing vessels, steamers, boats, cart, ar.d other ve-
hicles engaged in trade between the United States
and other countries. Trunks, tiaveling Dags, boxes,
and everything containing articles of wearing ap-

parel, or other personal effects, or purporting to uo
to, must be opened, and their contents thoroughly
Inspected by the proper officer of ine customs, who
shall remove the seal^ from ihe car containing such

baggage, and no trunk, traveling bag, vallie, or other

envelop, is to oe delivered or ta^en away until thus

lnspe> led ; and all oaggage among <thlch may be
found secreted any articles liaDle to duly. ui>on w-hlch
duUes have not been paid, rau>t he seized and de-
tained.

THE GUERRILLAS IN VIRGINIA.

An Attack Upon the Gunboat
Reliance.

CAPTAIN DUNGAN KHiliBD.

Baltimobi, Saturday, Aug. 13.

While the United States steamer Reliance, of ihe

Revenue service, Capt. Tuomas M. Dunoa."!, was in

Great Wycomic River, Northumberland County,

yesieiday afternoon, for the purpose of taking off the

family of a refugee, who were represented as being

there in a starving condition, one of her boats was

attacked by a large party of guerrillas on the shore

armed with rifies.

The Reliance opened upon them with shell and

small arms In the hope of driving them from the

woods, bul after a few rounds had been fired, tbe

gallant Capt. DuNQAa fell mortally wounded, and

died In an hour.

The Captain of the pivot gun, Tbouas Robikts,
was also severely wounded.

Firing was kept up by the Reliance until the fire of

rebels was silenced, but not having sufficient force on
board to land, she was compelled to turn down the

river wilh tbe loss of her ooats' crews, cockswain
G. W. Aiiaa, and four colored men.
Toe body of Capt. Dooan arrived here this morn-

ing.

The Uebela In KcntnckT.
Loi'iBViLLi, Ky., Friday, Aug. 12,

The rebel Col. Adams Johnson, has issued a

proclamation, requiring all persons In the rebel de-

oartmeot of SouttKirn Kentucky, between the ages
of 18 and 45, not lawfully exempt, to report for the

Confederate service, to their county towns, or the

nearest Confederate camp thereto, by the 15.h Insl.,

threatening with conscription alter that date ail thoie

who do not comply with the proclamation.
All Is quiet at Brandensbuigh.

Arreat of an dliar.

BiLVAST, Me., Saturday, Aug. 13.

W. H- HiMPgoN, editor of the Republican Jour-

nal, hat been arretted in tbis city and carried before

tbe United States District Court at Bangor, to an-

swer to an Indictment for giving aid and comfort to

the rebellioQs by publishing aiv article on the draft.

He plead uoi gulltv. and through his counsel, W. II.

McCeillis, demanded an inimcdiate trial. This was
resisted by the United Statet Attorney, upon whose
motion the matter was continued, and Mr. SijiiscN's

personal recognizance taken for his sppearance at

the next term of court.

The lodlaa War.
St. Louis, Saturday, August 1.

Gen. Curtis has returned to Furt I^eavetiworth.
The Indian war has been qaelled temporarily ; but
Information derived from reliable sources strongly
Indicates concerted action among the various tribes,
and the most extensive Indian war yet waged Is

feared. White men. supposed to be rebel emUarles,
have been among the Indians distributing gold,

urging them to rise against the whites, tel||ng them
the South would protect them and give them the
West for themselves.

Prize Cases.
BoiTos, Saturday, Aug. 13.

Since the 2'jth of Jur;e, inclusive, the tullosving
decree of distributions has been made In prize cases
by the United States District Court in this city :

Steamer .Ifjry Ann, captured by the steamer Grand
Gulf, $112,356 32 , steamer i-cutia, captured by the
steamer Connecncut, $73.45y SO , schooner Alliance,
captured by the steamer ^ourA Carolina, and schooner
T. A. Ward, $23,261 74

; sleamer Greyhound, cap-
i.i.'ed by the sleamer Connec/icuf, $484,692 til ; steamer
i ung Republic, captured by the steamer Grand Gulf
i!ll,519 79. Total, 1. 105,359 36.

This Is the greatest distrlbuUon ever ordered In
tbii country. ^^^^^^^^^

l.arge .Fire at Troy, IX. Y.
TaoT, N. Y.. Saturday, Aug. 13.

The extensive car and coach factory of Gilbkrt,
Boaa dc Co., of this city, was desuoyed by fire this

Bornlo|. LoM r200,000 ; iuuiance about 1100,000.

THE REBEL PAPERS.

LETTER TO EbWARD EVERETT.

Effects of the Bombardment of

Petersburgh.

Wbat Tbey Tbink of the BamlDg of

Cbambersborght

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE

A lietter to Kdward BTereft
From the Richmond Examiner,

To the Hon. Edward Everett, Massachusetts:

Sir: Inoneol those peregrinations msde by

you, several years ago, In tbe i>outhern Stales of what
was then tbe American Union, in which you were

pleased to Instruct the Virginians and others on the sub-

ject of the character of Gioege Wasuikoton, where-
ol theretofore they had been deplorably Ignorant,
you visited. If I mistske not, the ai.cient seat of
"Lower Brandon," on the James Kiver. and par-
tobik for a season of thai elegant hospitality which
fuimeriy held sway in Its delightful iiui;s and gar-
dens. You mav. perhaps, have torgolten your biief

sojourn iheie, and care little to recall it. What you
have tlnce written and tpoken ol me Southern peo-
ple Induces the bellel that if you retain any re-
niembiance of the peacelul homesteads in which
you were once received as a welcome and honored
guest, and of the kind proprietcis who greeted you
H i'.h so much warmth upon the ihreshoiJ, it is as-
toclatPd only with the wish that ihese homesteads
may be laid waste and these proprietors reduced to

beggary.
Vou will, tberelore, be gratified lo learn, beyond a

doubt, that '* Lower llnindcn "
is a i din ; and. as the

Journals cf civilization, as well in your enlightened
and humane City ol Boston, as elsewhere throughout
the great, glorious and free United States, are not lull

and circurastnntlal with regard to the devastations of
the Federal troops, >oii will probably be IhanKlul for
tome account, from a Virginian, of this latest achelv e-
ment of your arms. It Is cnoueh for the ISorthern
newspapers to stale. In brief, that such a inaiisloo has
been pillaged and consumed, so many acres impov-
erished and reclaimed to the military possession < f

the Federal Government. Nor do the oflicial repor'.s
ol your plundeilng commanders go beyond a gent ral

statement of detolaitoQ. The Federal General makes
It a solitude and calls It a restoration ul the Federal
aulhorliy. He does not descend lo the vulgar inci-
dents ol spoliation and ravage, nor narrate how he
has endeavored lo convert his acquired territory inio
a wllderi.ess.
You may recollect, Sir, the fair lawns across which

lay the walK Irom the river to Brandon mansion.
Nowhere, 1 thiuli, on this continent did the turf
wear a richer green, nowhere did ihe roses display
more grace and jiro(u>ion. The darkJome converts
which the moiking-bird made musical

; the tall elms
which looked down upon the quaint old edifice and
raught upon their quivering leaves the too fierce
heats of the Virginia sun: the trellises of honev-
lucRles,murmurous with ineect life ; the ample width
of greensward, with here and there a vase overrun
with myrtle ; all these surroundings gave an inde-
scribable charm to the place, and nariiioniztd with
the repose and refinement that dwelt under the tool-
tree. The visitor saw all around tiira the evidences
of taste and culture, the growth of a century or more
of uninterrupted occupancy by tbe sume lamily.
These lawns, you will be pleased to knovv, have

been despoiled ; not the Caljaiso's Isle of Bienner-
batfeit. in the beautiful river of the West, whose
mournful defacement our own Wirt described with
to much pathos not the festive Villa Borghese, jusi
outside the walit o! Koine, when cruel war ana Re-
publican rage has shattered Its loundation and pros-
trated its fouiidat.ons, could have presented a picture
of oestiuc'.lon more complels and saiislarlory. If
the owners of "Lower Br^mloii" were rebeis, and
upheld the ancient firm of Virginia In t!ic hour of her
agony and trial, they have been well repaid in ti.is

waste of the grounds they so iond to adorn. The
trnituious liiif has been cloven and cut up by the
hoofs of the Federal cavalry ; the rebellious roses
mav, perhaps, liursl forth in tlieir beauty again wilii
the smiling sipring, but It will be only to mock the
fallen slate of the whole establishment: and eveiy
disloyal Dryad that frequented the copies around
bas been scared aw ay into her native woods.
Th* Brandon ilou^e, as you mayor may not re-

member, was aurycrazy, ram' ling, old-lashioned,
age-colored building, thai would have been thouglit
shabby in New-Yoik or Massachusetts. Quito un-
like the inailne vi.ias that sparl^le on Ihe heights of
Staten Island, altogether oiilerent from the supeib
structures that line the t)aiiks on the Hudson and
crown the hills around Boston. Not an Italian cor-
ridor, not a muilioned window about it. Bricks,
small and glazed, brought out In Geobgi the Sec-
ond's lime Irom England, l^uoins rather large and
wainscoted, windows low and narrow, fiieplares
huge, staircases also objecllonabie a;; regards econ-
omy of space. What furniture the.'-c de.'-erted rooms
S'.ili contained, most of It mellowed by time, was
tKen out by the Federal cavaliy and butned upon
the ;awn, as was proper. You will likewise approve
the tearing down if wainscots, the breaking up the
paneling of the doors, and the demoliiion of the
ttoiie pavements of the porticoes. Of the window.
panes, a word.

it had been the habit of the Brandon people to pre-
serve on these fragile tablets the autographs of their
visitors lor many, many years pait. When a party
came, in the teason of strawberries or In the midst of
the Cnrlftmas oheer, and made pleasant holiday at
Brandon, tney were asked lo scratch their tignatures
with a diamond on the panes before their departure.
The names of many eminent gentlemen of England,
France and tbe United Siales, weie thus recorded.
Your ovtn most illu.irious name was there, with the
names ol .Millaiid Fillmobi and Marti.n Van Ulbe.\.
The pretty custom was always honored, and looking
over the Inscilpilons. (rom the more recent lo tl{os
of a generation goiie by, the past with it- dear asso-
ciations and rosy faces, long missed, but unlorgolten,
came back upon one in a strange, sudden sort of way,
that made the eyes moist and the lips tremulous.
Somebody once wrote some verses about Ihese panes,
In which the tllsmond;, and ibe bright eyes, and the
far away festivities of other Christmas seasons were
mixed up and made metrical In a truly memorable
manner. Well, the window-panes were all smashed.
Why, bless you. It was great fun lor the hulking
cavalrymen to knock them out wllh the point ol their
satiret 1 Que vouUz iwus :

Among the dwellers in Brandon, at the t!me of
year visit, were a dozen or more graceful ladies and
gentlemen In the gay flowing costumes, the -ullles

asd point lace of that stalely period of which Sir Ax-
TUuHY Vas Dvck and Sir Gohiaii KsitLza nave
irantmltted to 11 so many charming r'-presentatives.
There was the Earl ol Orrey and Halifax, and Col.,
the Hon. Wm. BrED, of Weslover, Esq.,. and the
ColoneTs fair ciAUghter, Mittress Evilim, and other
historical personages. I'hey had been members
of the Brandon household from the beginning,
and lived on the walls cf drawing-room and dining-
room, giving very little trouble lo anybody, and pass-

ing their time In the hours ol caylighi In looking
placidly down on the good cheer and social enioy-
ment which belongei to Ihese aparimenlt. There
was a Irudilton that, sometimes in the silent watches
of the night, during Christmas time espec ally, they
came down from their frames and held wassail at the

board, or danced a minuet de la cuur in the ruddy
glow of the blazing yule.
Your satisfaction In hearing the delalls of the

Brandon raid may possibly be lessened by the f^ct
that the ladies and gentlemen were not mai:e prison-
ers by the l/'nlted States army, having accompanied
the living members ol the faml.y to Richmond, when
inev were constrained by a well-founded dlitrutt of

Yankee chivalry, lo leave tlieir beautiful hume and

carry their cheiished Lares and I'enates wllh them,
Ceia incommode. But mere ii a cooipentailon In the

thought that the ncgroet belonging lo this estate, to

the iiumter ol one hundred or more, weie taken off,

oetpile me earnest entiealies and prolcttaiions of

many of Ihem, and made lo accept their iieedom at

the end of the cowhide and the point of the bayonet.

Cela Consols
Ah the negroes ! There are some facts connected

wllh' those reiiiainirp al Crandon since the com-
mencement ol the war, and tlieir abduction there-

liom, to which I beg lo call your attention. Tbe first

Is that the owners ol them, any time these three

ye'aiB, might easily enough have removed men, wo-

men and children Irom tide water, and transported

theiu to Middle Georgia for security, or sold Ibem at

immense prices and Invested the proceeds In cotton

bonds. The owners did not do this. Not that they
were blind to Ihe danger that threatened the estaie,

not that they were loo humane to resort lo such
measures. Oh, no ! Thev knew nothing of human-

ity of course. Humanity has her home In Boston.

The prompting! of pity, the leschingsof tendtineis

lor white or black sorrow, ticknes] or adversity, all

the emoiloos that belong to what Siisjii calls tbe

"sweet sensibility of man's nature," stir not the
hearts of slaveholders.
Lei ut tuppoie that the Brandon pronrletort per-

mitted the negroes to remain on the estate ibrongh
the stolid Inattention to their own Interest which
cnaractrrl7.es the Virginian becBuie they wern't
smart." Be that as It may. Leastways, anyhow,
nevertheless, notwithstanding, there the negroes did
remain In c nse, comfortable cabini, each head of
bis family with hirpot au feu and nis garden patch
to supply the same, end his plcaninniet toddllne
around him, like little patches of shadow In the
auttshlne, darkly happy, these negroes, dreaming not
of disturbance, a picture, as you will say, ol degra-
ded domesticity and benighted contentment. One
member of the Brandon family of the " white
folk " I mean had remained with them, not so
much for the maintenance of discipline as for the
preservation of their health, a kind doctor, doing
good, as you t- Ink, out not lor good's take at all, but
from motives purely mercenary, that the "

property"
might be Kept up lo a marketable standard oi phy-
sique this "

property," look you, which was all

along at the mercy ol the enemy, and which the own-
ers would not sell even to laye it from robbery.
ThuK cared lor, the Brandon negroes flourished un-

til the Federal cavalry came down lite the wolf on
the /old and carried off the weolv innocents in a
manner quite In keeping with Yankee phllanihropT.
Some of the negroes went with alacrity, pleased wllh
the Idea ef "

sojer" clothes and mllltaiy grandeur;
others bade adieu to their cabins with an intsnsltv of

griel that might have moved even a Black Republi-
can ; others again were mutinous, and could only oe
urged forward by the lash laid on with true Yankee
fxrocity (see the managerial conduct of " Lagree," a
Vermont overseer, L'ncle Tom's Cabin, Mrs. H. B.
STOwr) ; and let it be understood that only such were
taken, rejoicing or reluctant, as were of sound health
and matuied strength : Ihe helpless ihlanu, tbe aged
and Infirm were left Cehiad.
One poor woman thus deserted, whose children had

been torn from her arms, followed the train, howling
out a heartbroken appeal that she might be permlllrd
to accompany them. Considering how much maudlin

sympathy bas been snutlled In Y'ankee lecture-rooms
and printed In Y'aiikee newspapers, for thirty years
past, about the ciuel separation of black mothers
from theli children under SIsverv, one might snppoie
that ihis appeal would have been heeded. It seems
not. Her ululation soon became annoying,
and this weeping, dusking Rachael was
knocked down by a blow on th* head from
the butt end of a musket, and left lenselesi
bleeding in the road. Thus, while their cablna
were left biazmg behind them, the freed blacas
moved down to the Yankee hosts. Poor creatuies !

did ihev know what lay before them, they might. In-

deed, have piieously bemoaned their fate. Many a
wretrned negro beyond the Potomac now bit'erly
tamenie his sad foriune of freedom; day by day the
miserable eiile, d) Inu of destitution or disease In
the crowded cribs of Washington or the squalid pur-
lieus of New-Y'ork, gives his latest sigh for " Ole
Virginny"

Et dulces mortsns rominiscltur Argos.

Such. Sir. was the calamity that overtook " Lower
Brandcih." It Is so far from being an cxcepiional
ca?e. that this country seat was the only one within
tbe enemy's lines that hao not been wasted or pill-

aged at the close of 1^63. Exceptional, In ihls

respect, the estate was till Butlie and Barbarism
came together into tide- water Virginia.

Ah, some war-makers ol the North will say, telli

est la fortune de la fuerrc this is tbe reward ol rebel-

lion, and rebellior.s are not to be subdued with rose-
water. Sad. very sad, we giant, bul Inevitable.
Y'ou recollect, they add, what old IVASFiiR told I'

TEREiN and WiLHSLUiNE In the bailad apout the
famous victories there must be burning cottages
and EUlTering of women and children, and a thou-
sand nameless horrors in the midst ol war. Yes,
worthy war makers, but tor tbe first time In the hit-

tdry ol the world have we seen a people preiendir g
to be civilized, nay, claiming all the civilization ol a
continent, organizing expeditions lor the pure and
atrnple purpose ol plunder and destruction, and, In-

st ad of seeiiiog to miilgale the miseries of a slate

ul war, doing all they can lo aggravate them.
The Brandon business was a wholly gratuitous

piece of barbarity. The work ol "sunjugailon" was
nni assisted by it in Ihe least. The bombaidment of

Charleston, in like nianner, contributes not at all to

the weakening ol liEAURtOARD, conduoes in no oegiae
to the reduction of the place. It is pure diabolism,
the grailhcalion ol a lell spirit of haired. Indeed,
when we take inlo account the boasted refinement of

the North, and the fiendish malignity with when
they have carried fire and sword over Southern
fields and Into Southern dwellings ; wnen we look at

Beast Bt'TLXB, and accept bim at the hands ol The
Atlantic Monthly, as the reDresenlallve of the culture

ol Boston, we may well believe that the familiar

theory of the Latin poet about Ingenious arts was in-

genious nonsense, mat alter all ihey brutalize nian-
i.er8 and convert m,en Into savages.
Oh no, tbe spoliation of the ^auth is not an una-

voidable incident of Ihe war. It is the very object
the war has in view. Long ago has the hope ol tuD-

jugation been abandoned, and tins purpose ol ruiQ

has becon.e fixeo in the bieas's of Northern people as

the amiable aite'native. The children ol Ma9."!iichu-

setis, Mr. Evebett, are wiser in their generation than

to dejoiate ihe fields they expect to divide among
themselves, to celace and demolish the dwellings

they hope herealter to occupy. If ihey believed
that the nexl year or the jear after would find

them masters of the South, they would take care

not to impoverish their future possessions. When
Geamt's or BniLES's lines had fallen In pleasant
places, these canny commanders would not ha^e de-

spoiled their goodly heritage. It Is the conviction
that their tenure It a fleeting one which induces

them. In baffled rage, to employ the particular estate

in ruining me reversion. The idea is nol a new one.

It occurred lo Louvois when he ordered the devasta-
lion of the Palatines. The historian records It as a

Slain upon the memory of Lotvois, as a lasting In-

famy upon the naine oi his Minister, that in wanton
malice they determined to destroy what Ihey were
unable to reiain. it was an atioclous thoughi,"
says Lord Maoaclav, but the North now nurses it

fondly, and the North has long been serenely In-

Oiflereni to the iinpuiaiion of atrociiy.
Y ou will tell me, perhaps, that for one you have

not relinquished the hope ul subjugation, and. If j
am not deceived, you undertook to show. In your
d (Course at the Inauguraliou ot the cemetary at Gei-

lysourgh, tliat there wat nothing In the blood-shed,
the life-long hatieds, the wide watie and widowhood,
the mutiimlons that may not e computed, the lega-
cies ol revenge for crimes that may not be named,
ol this Lincoln war, lo make leconsirucilon and a
restuiation of liaieinal leeliug Impossible. Tne
demonsirallon must have been grateful to me
author of the strife who sat In your hearing.
Bmi forebodings of a dillerent kind must have
filled your soul three years ago, before the first

gun had Deen sounded, wben in Faneuil Hall, (5th

Feb.,lt<til) you invoked the name of Heaven to al-

low the Southern Stales to
"
depart in peace," And

if you think ihe conquest and subjection of elgul
millions ol people a practicalj^e thing i<eople wno,
during these three cruel yeaia, bave developed traits

ol character which have excued the admiration of

mankind. Ills clear that your views have under-

gone a most lernarkable change since you addresied
the noble youth ol Amherst College, In the year of

grace It35, on the theme Education Favorable to

Liberty, Knowledge and Morals." In that finished

oration (see Everett's Orations and Speeches, vol,

first, page 7U3i 1 read as loi.ows :

The degree of force requlied to hold a populallpn
In subjection, other Ihlngs being rquai, is m oirect

ratio to Its Intelligence and skill: its acquaintance
with the arts ol iile ; lis sense ol Ihe worth of exist-

ence; In fine, lo Us spirlland character. There is a

point, indeed, beyond which this rule fails, and al

which even the most tho'oughly organized miltiary
despotism cannot be extended over the least iniellec-

tual race of subjects, serfs or slaves, Ilisloiy pre-

sents u with the record of numerous servile wait,
and peasant wars, from the days of Spabtaci;s to

those of TbPAO AiiAac and Pcoatsch; In which, at

the first oulbieak, all the advantages of autboilty,

arms, concert, discipline, skiU, have Bvailed the

oppressor nothing against humanl;y's last refuge, the

counsel of madness, and the resources ol despair."

Commending this bit of political philosophy lo your
serious mediation,

I have the honor to be, sir,

Yuursmosl respectfully,
A VIRGINIAN.

Richmond papers of July 6, and the Chattanooga

(Bristol, Tennessee,) fZetef of Aug. 3 have come to

hand and furnished us the following extracts :

CHAMBEBSBUBUH.
From the Richmond Smiinel, Aug. i.

The feeling ol magnanimous forbearance Ja at

lengtn exhausted. Overwrought humanity bas quit-
ted the mercy seat ana given place to the spirit of

revenge. We are Cbrlsiiani, long-suffering and lor-

beaiiug Christians. We are as soldiers, chivalrous,

generous and humane ; but we are also men, wnh
the leeiings, mural obligations and tights ol men.
Twice oelore have we Invaded Pennsylvania ;

twice
before nave we captured Chambersburgb ;

twice ere

tnls have we had tbe opportunity to retaliate upon
renntvlvanla the ten thousand cruel and lohuman
atrocities commlliea by the Federal troops in the

South. On each occasion. In pursuance of ajutt re-

talallon and without violating fhe laws ol war, we

might have burned her cities and laid waste with fire

and sword the rich and beautified valley of the Cum-
berland. In this densely peopled, blgh Improved and
fertile valley we might have destroyed and car-

ried off mote private property, hurnt mora
houtet, turned out ol uoors to starve more wo^
men and children, and inflicted, In every forig

more human misery and wretchedness In a weak
than could the Federals in a month In

anr^ctton
of like extent in the South. We magMBlHauity
forebore lo do so, as we do BOt wu poa^Oan.

The pltaoQf tppealt o( the weak and defeacelaaa
melt and unnerve the (tamest and grlmmeat ioidiera,
and we yield to pity what we would not surrender t

force. We are too proud to be cruel, too prood to
tread upon the worm, to break the bruited reed, to
Insult and oppress the weak and downfalien. On
each of th* former oocaslons we should, as an act of
even-handed justice, bave retaliated on Penntvl-
vacia the sav&ge atrocities she has helped to lofliet
upon the Souih. We should thereby have taught the
North the salutary lesson that savage warfare It a
gams that two can play at. Had we done so It Is
nrobable that she would have abstaloed in tome
measure trom perpetrating the marders, ar-
sons, rapes, and robberies that still mark with IB-

K";?h
*
!r

""'=*' "' ^" iralet through tbe
South. We may operate on her fears, l>al noton her humanity or sense of justice. We do
doubt hoped thai the example of our generoui and
Christian forbearance, our chivalry and humanliv
ourrespect for the usages of civilized warfare and
nitlonal law, would not be lost upon mem, and iftit,m luture, they would IslUate our example, and con-
fluct tbe Invasion of the South more Use civilized
men and Christians, and lest tike demons and t4v-
aget, but we booed In vain. Their tanseqaent eonrte
hat been more oa-Cbrlttiao, more openly violative
of the laws of war, tbe Injuoctioat of Chrltttanlty
and the feelings of bamanity, than It wastwforewe
thus spared them, A course ol amy, doty ao longer
to be neglected or delated, accounts for. aad wUl
forever justify the burning oi Ctatahertburgh.
Tnis it but the beginning of tbe end. We know
that this burning will render you more croel tbaa
ever, that you will try to lay waste tbe entire Souilt,
to subjugate it, lo eoofiscaia our lands, to make
your negro soldiers a police guard lo losolt, wu;l>
and rule tbe native whites. Nine oat of ten of oar
laen and all of our wom^a would prefer dcatb I*
such subjugation. You have not made us desperate,
for we are full of hope, and become tbe more hope-
ful aa you become tbe more cruel. Y'et, if tbe wortt
comet lo tbe wortt, we will leave tbe Soutn at a Held
for you lo devastate if you can find aavtaiog to de-
vastate for you to plunder and thieve in, where roi
have left anything unstoen, with none lo oppose yoot
onward march but women and chUdrea aad an
men; while our regulart, who would In tuch cat*
number almost, or quite, a million tay ball a mil-
lion at leait divided into many separate commandi,
all breatbing vengeance, and tchttlng lor bloody
booty, and retaliailoo, will marco into the NortJi
and Northwest, where there Is a rich town or vU-
lag* at every five miles ; where munitions of war
and provisions of all kinds abound ; where more tbaa
Asiatic wealth invites the raider and oluauerer i

where oo bate of operations, no wagons or other
meant of transportation wlil be needed. We will
leave toe South lor you to glean in, while we gainer
rich harvests in tbe North. Y'ou cai.Dot liivade,
subjugate and hold tbe South, and at the same tliD*
deieod tbe North. Our armies would meet wltj but
little opposition onless you gave op tne South, ai.d
lo give up all vour possessions lo the Souia woulA
bul end tbe war, and taai is all wa ask.

FROM THE ARilY OF TESNES8EE.
Corr<i}>(m<f(nc< of tkt Brutol RebeL

ATLASTA, Mobdsy Morning. Aug. 2, 1894,
Bul little transpired al the Irom sitice my laet,

worthy of note. Unusual quiet prevails along me
lines Ibis mjrnlng. Up lo last eveoiog tbe enemy
were supposed lo be conttnuing iheir movemenia
toward our left. W i ave iea>oa to believe, bow*,

ever, with less confidence of succe.-s in tb-lr ultimata
purpose of cuiitog us ofi from our commuDicaiu>n*J
Shebmar evidently uodersiands ifaai every ioee of

the ground will be cooiesied, it Is equ-.lly evioeot
that he has no thought of teiilog our oreattworta. It

becomes, iherelore, a work of strategy. In wMca I

have strong hopes he will be defeated by tne uasar-.

pasted energy of Gen. Uoch. and ihe unequaled
gallantry ol hit troops, unlets the problem ts woiied
out by means of his cavairy.
Praise and censure on tbe part of editors and army

coirespoodeois have been so inaitcrimlnate oo tne
one hand, and so inconsiderate on the otner. tnat it

Is with hesitancy I indulge in eiiner. Tkt intj/icimcf
'fthe cavalry of this a my has been oo str out a mat-
ter, and IS too patent to the commonest understanding
to require silence, if it hrd been so for a day, ot a
month, or 11 it was warned in a firld for ample ope-
rations, or was deficient in material for effective ser-

vice, we migidt, in a spirit of charity, fioa excuse In
some one ol these reasons.
But I am gratified to kuow, while I am pained to

say, that no such excuse exists. From personal
knowledge, I am prepared to tay. that tne maitrial

compoflng the cavalry, ronneiied wi b the armv, la

of Ihe highest order ; and i nave been assurer By va-
rious well-informed sources, thai. In polEi ot num-
bers, it Is amply aoie to cope wiio mat ol tbe eaemy.
And yet, from Foil Dontison oa tne ComberlaaA
River, 10 Fayetievlile and Macon, tm have had an al-

m'isl unbroken line of disC' uragtng and rutnous vsrffi- ,

ciency in that arm of the service under the speci^i ckargs
qf Gen, Wheeler.

I am not disposed to disparage the merit of tb!a

officer. We have am^le assuiai.ce of his gallaotry
and patiioiism. and we have lirard of no cowplnint
against him from either ol the aisiin^uisbed UeLcr^ls
who have respecilvely commanded this army.
We might C'lncuue, therefore, mat wnateverin-

efliciency exists has resulted liom their orders, at

least to such an extent as in prevent inelr c:>mplatD-
ins. Gen. Whxeles certainly saii>fied Gen. UaAuo.
He seems to have satisfied Gen. JoussTua. and we
have no evidence to Ihe contrary in tne case of Geo.
Hood. I submit, therefore, that tchile this continues,

ii the public comjlatn, tkey should direct it against
tne tuperlor and not the tuboroinate. If our lOads
aie torn up and our comniunicaiiona cutoff ; Hour
Wagon trains and depots are hutoed ; our towns

sacked, our country devastatea and our soasiaieoce

destroyed ;
whiie the eoeiov's communlcaitons,

running for hundreds of miies iurouh our lerr'toiy,

remain undltiurDed. and liieir rear It permitted to

enioy the most perfect repcse, me fauit, tl there Is

any lAUit, 1- with ihe Coii.inauder ol the Army o: the *
Tennessee, who eil'ier fai.s lo apoieciae ihe tn-

efliciency of Gen. Wblelee. or seeing :l, it uiii^iilia*

to lake the responsibiiiiy ol altempuug its collection
by the necessary change.

1 do not make ihese remarkk so much In a spirit of

censure as to fix respoasibiiliv. 11 Gen. WuicLaa
however gaiiant, however oainolic, oowever nign la

ra>:k is unequal to the lasa bclore bim, no one has

so good a means of KDOwli.g ihe laci as Gen. HouD :

and, Knowing it, upon him rests ine respunsieiliiv of

a change ; and II it is nol made, the cuociuslOQ is in-

evitable that he takes upon himself whatever of

tespousibiliiy atiachea to that arm ol tne service

under its present leacer, either oy approv ng his man-
agement oi the cavalry, or bv his unwillingness to

make such changes as'wil coriect tne ine.t.c:e;.cy,

to whomsoever U may be chargeable. |

It has been a mattei ol woii.:ct io all military men
|

with whom 1 have conver>ed lor weeks pa^l 1 give

but lime weight tu Ihe sptculaiiohs ot citizens that

so little has been done upon the enemy's rear, in view
of the length and exposed condition of nts communi-
cations. Scarcely an experiment Ba [>een tried la

that Olrection. Ou the contrary, ibelr cavairy have
been permiiud lo sweep over a wide alsiiici ol coun-

try, extending fioin l)ti alur ou the I'ei nessee River

to Opelika on the Monigomeiy and W'esl Pont Rail-

road, thence around to the Geo'^ia Raiiroao, and.

last lo Ihe Macon and Western Riiirond, aimo.-t

wiihout the show ul resistance, in iiille ilin* and wltu

trifling lo.-s.

1 lespecifully submit that Ibis ought not to be per-

muted, and that ine coi.niiy ii ooid look to Gen.
Hood, and not to Gen. V\ niELia. to correct it. 'I'ho

latter hns shown he cannot. Tne furiner can, and
such IB my faiih in bis pracicai ent rgy that 1 believe

he will ; and il to, tbe sooner me better.

EXCHANGE OK PRISONERS.
fVtm the Richmoud Sentinel, .iug. 5,

Stamto.n must be the most unleeiiii;; monttrr
of all connected wnh the Lincoio Guvemriient. aa
he alone Is responsible for sioppm^ the exchitoge of

prisoners. Commissioner Odld has endeavored, oy
everv hoDorab.e means, to induce the Federal au-
thorities to resume the exchange, and il is believed
that tbe Federal Commsstuuer would have ronsrni-
ed long ago Out for the >nterpollioo of tne man wno
presides over.lbe Wkr Deparimeat at rtashmgion.
Even BcTLXK, beast as be is, was uisuoied to aiveje
to the liberal proposition ot Mr. Ocld. lui wis ove.-

ruledby Siahtoh. We do not expeci anv momuet oI

tne Lincoln Government to Icel fyim^ainv "" -'he

cruel sufferings of the gallant Conir< eiie.-( orhred

in loathsome northern prisoners, out e oeitainir

had reason to suppose ther would hve some tenner

feeling for tneir own or toners Nngunning in conhue-

mentintoe Souin. We freque ty see accouaia

published In Yankee papertof tne tulfeilng ol Feder-
al prisoners. If Siamok De,leet tnose italemema la
be true what a fienoisn disposiiloD he mnat have,
when he aione hat me power lo afleot tltelr exohaage.
and teluies to permit ii to De aone.

THE IRON HAND.
From, tlu BriUol KtbtL

Our readers cannot fail to have obaenred, alnce
SaiKUAK bat taten commaod of the armies in 1 en-
nessee and MIttisaippI, thai the military autborlifca
aie coming oown upoi^^tha people of those States
with a heavier haad, ami that the moat abtoiuta
tyranny la to be their fata. Toe vary tact of placlas
in commaad such kratte as Hiiaoi In Tenaaoee.
and Botaanu ta Kantaeky. (ufBclently ladicaieg
tbe porpoae aad pIley of tbe LIbcoib QoverameoU
But wbanwaaddlo tait tne letter of iaairacUona
irom HiMiiif ta bit tubordlnate cemmaodert al

poata. aad the ordara t WasaBoaBs, Mnaor aad Bua-
aanaa, pubUahed la thta paoer, all ceuot raaisna^
Bd It bMomei cenaia thai a policy bat been taaagu*

rated, at oaee heartlati, inhuman, and ealcniataa t*

aroDia every uttlnct of resutaoce to m roiuaM C
nUa.



fl^f gefaj-gofrh ^mtB, Suitbag, %n^Bt 14, i864.

THB IWPIaN war.

Fran rte TelIowione-Geii. SnIlT' Bxpe-
dlllan at Fort Rice. D. T.-Ho.tlle DUposl.
(tOB cf (ba SIsax.

Cormpotidtnct St. Paul Pret:

Camp or NoRTnwssTEE:< Isdian ExpinmoH, \

NiA FoBT Uat, U. T., JulT 11. 1864. j

The eipedUion reached the mouth of Long Lake

Creek on the 8th, nd part of the Firt Brigade
was crossed to the west aide of the Missouri on
the 9th tlie remainder was crossed over yester-

day. The Second Brigade, or Minnesota Divi-

sion, under Col. Thomas, ia atill on the opposite
or eastern bank, but i preparing to cross. Two
boat! were unloaded, and the freight stacked on
the landing near the spot where the fort is to be

bnitt, to do tbe ferrying. Two or three of the
boata will prO'eed to the mouth of the Yellow
tone and discharge their loading. Seven in all

wft now Ijing here ;
the remainder will return

telow in a tew days for more stores.

GD. StJLiT w found already here on our ar-

rtral, having come by boat from Swaa Lake.
On reaching the western bank, we observed a

large board amzed to an ok near the landing, let-

tered tbns :

"FORT RICE:
COCATIS JOLT 7, 1864, BT BBIQADIIR-OIiriEAL

SUU.T."

The site selected for tbe new fort ia on an ele-

Ttted plateau, far above high water, convenient
to good water and timber in abundance ;

it is on
the west bank, nearly ^posite the mouth of

Long Lake Creek, and aborjt midway bstween the

mouths of Cannon Ball and Usart Givers.
The scenery in the vicinity of the fort is such
characterizes the upper Slissouri for hundreds

of miles; high, bare lilulla. tiri>ken by wind and

rain, dark ravines marking their precipitous sides,

end high, queer-shaptd butles rising from the

plain against the horizon, far back from the river.

FBOII THK T1LL0W8T0!< AMD BBTOSD,

The Fur Company's boat FeKotBi/one passed
down yesterday. She. brought no news of im-

portance. A number of passengers returned, who
went up on her, with tbe iotention of going to the

gold regions in tbe mountains, taking passage
and paying the fair for Fort Benton. The boat,
however, ascended no higher than Cow Island, a

short distance above Milk River, at which point
the freight and passengers for Idaho were dis-

ctyrged, making no reduction in passage money,
though far below Fort Benton. Bather than suf-

fer this imposition, some twenty returned. Piikkc
Chotiau, tbe leading man of the Fur Company,
was on board.

The small packet Benton, above the Yellow-
atone, has not been able to make a third trip, on
account of low water. She brought down on her
second trip to Fort Benton, a number of gold-
miners as passengers. They state that new mines
liave been discovered on the Prickly Pear and
Silver Creeks, which held out encouragingly.
The YeUowstont had on board over 2,000 bales

of buffalo robes ; her deck was covered with Im-
mense elk antleis. which, with the fresh buffalo
meat hanging about tbe decks to dry, the half-

breed crew, and buckskin dressed passengers,
presented a fina picture of an upper Missouri
steamer. Bei ween Fort Berthold and here, great
numbers ol buffalo were seen on either jank, tbe
boat actually steaming through a drove while

swimming the river ;
three cows were shot and

taten on board wkh the use ot the derrick.

Some 100 lodges of Sioux were encamped on
the river oppo.site Berthold, who crossed by the
boa' to dispose of their rooes at the post, for

goods.
li is not a little singular that trade is permitted

with those Inilians, supplying their wants and
r.ecessiiies. while the Government is endeavoring
at such a tremendous expense to bring them to

terms.

Passengers say that these Missouri Fur Com-
panies need watching.

THK HOSTILI riTOSTTANS.

Several Indians signaled the steamboats, when
coming up, near the mouth of the Cannon Ball.
Slid weie 'aken on board. Tbey stated that they
were juai from the ramps on the heads of the
Canni'n Ball and Heart Rivers, but tliey belongeii
^o the peace party, and got away only with great
difficulty, and under pretence of hunting, Tbe
Indians were suraewhat alarmed, ihey said, at the

progress of the expedition ;
but there are no in-

dications that the Titonwans are anxious to come
to an amicable understanding with ut ; tbe ma-
jority are averse to treating with the whites, un-
less it is agreed that the passage oi "mineral
liiinlers

"
through the country should be stopped,

liiese camps include over 1,600 lodges, and tbera
are some on the way to Powder Rivar, a tiibutary
of the Yellowstone.

DISPOSITION OP OTHIB TBIBES,

The Sissitonwans. who are wandering abont cm
the p ains between the Devil's Lake and the
Bntish Possessions, are no doubt quite tired of

bcina; oiitrasis longer, and are likely to remain

quiet. Content to hunt and live on bulTaloea, until

ihey may be restored to the good graces of their

Great Father again.
That portion of tbe Yanctonaise which remain

in the coieaus east of the Missouri, are not likely
to be disturbed this Summer by our troops, as the
whole 01 the cavn'ry force will traverse the coun-
try I.etween the Missuiiri and the Black Hills, un-
til every Teton is brought to terms, which must
iieressarily consume a great part of the season.
Tne Indians who were parlies to the treaty at

Fort Sull) just tjelere we lelt, have since moved
ua 'he James River to hunt bufialos. I have little

;::uh in iheir reinaiiiingquiet, should the Western
8'oux show fi.;lit, and would as soon belive that

Ihey would go to the asststanre of the Titonwan
tirnhren, jeavine their women and children on
ilif -afe side ol the Missouri, and meeting us in
(I'.ile '.vJLh the same arms given them to procure
t . Ml meat for llieir (leiti'Ute and starving fami-
ly's. As unsratefui as such a proceedinsj would
be OB their pHrt, and uncharitable a? it seems on
111" (

, it is devoiuly to be wished lor, and it is to
b ! op-il that thev mav get around in lime, to
I'm we may tinish up the war and the most of
Ihtrse iroubk'somc redskins at one blow.

rRcriABLK DIRECTION OF TH KXPKDITIOH.
T :it high ridge rurming directly west from hers

wil, [j.ke '!3 to the S ou.t villages on th head of
ih.- '.'.fiinon Ball :>nd Heart Rivers, four days'
m;>rc'i 'lis'ant, with little or no trouble. They
will Imrdly wail for us, but will either scatter

in'O sMiail parlies as we approach, or, moving fur-

It et westward, will concentrate with the other

c.iiipa on tbe Thick Wooded Biver beyond, and
uder a more determined resistance. Should we
meet the entire hostile party assembled to give us
bit lie, xspeeiiy termination of the Sioux difficul-

iiet may be looked fur. But if nodecidad success
8U04I lullows this demonstratioa in tbe Sioax
coiiiitry. the force will eventually be divided

ai.i'og the most advanced posts, toquarterfor theW .iter, and lea y to prosecute the war on the
oj;. i.iiig of antjther Spring. Were the Sioux to
iiiove suuihw.ud, we can lollow them up witli a
: Intice to uv. rlalie them, and of reacting Forts
J^.iaiiiie or Sully bv the lime tho supplies taken
Iriiu here are exnausted. Should, however, the
Sioux lake ihe direction of the Yu-llows'une, the
bi)ini(Jary of the Crow country, and scatter about
in the region about the mouth of the Big Horn,
"h 'v Woui'l give U8 great trouble, and would be
-inable to pursue them for want of supplies, as
ihe provisions sent up the Tellovvstone in

b.irges would be instifTicient to support as large a
loict! as would be required to hunt them out or

ligiiltbem when concentrated.
lu any event lorce will be setit to the Yellow-

stone to build the new fort, which will probably
be at the mouth of the Big Horn. A small es-

cort will also be detached to guard the Idajjo

einigrauis over the most dangerous part of the
i.-uie.

THB Nrw rOKTS.

Take a good map, and draw a straight line

f- 11. Fori R.pley.on the Mississippi, to the Blick-
1 I Vifa in the Rocky Mounisins, at the head of

t .< Misccoii and ihe points where the line crose-
' ihe U-.i, Jnines Missouri and Yellow Slone
J; vers, vi'iW i.e iiie almost exact location ol Forts
,v 'ei ;r .lulde, \V,ij.,worth, Rice and Stevenson,

sites .il ihe inr-e last newly yet selected.
1; or lar ot G n Sully, four companies of the
'., iiriieih U isi;onsiii iiiljntry are to build and
iirr.soii Fort lli,:e, and the remaining coiBpanies
o. Ihe same regiment are, I understand, to go to
II, e inuuth of the Yellow Slone, to assist in
III, il'O.ig barges to transport siores aud supplies
u :h 't :iver to Fort Steveuton

.- .rt Hayes, intended to have been built this
ler at Devil Lake, is abandoned for this

exnedltlon accomplishes nothing mors than the
building of these forts, it would still be much, as
posts must be es'ablished ia the heart of the
Sioux country before we can hope to manage that
nation by even force of aroM.

WHA.I OKN. 8ULLT iATS.
An order just issued from the headquarters of

the Northwestern Indian frontier, preparing
the troops for the march. directs the
aad taking of nothing but what is absolnte-
ly necessary. SThe officers are to use the

ordinary shelter tent. One hundred raule teams
will carry forty days' rations, and no ox teams
are to b used. The march will be a long and
rapid one, and the General a.sks every one to dis-

pense with luxuries, and lighten his load as much
as possible. Corn will be taken on the horses for
six dava, during which time the men will he

obliged to march on toot. He expects to lind the
first large body of .Sioux about 150 miles directly
west, on the Thick-Wooded. river, and believes it

is their Intention to fight us.

We shall move, probably, in five or six days.

Capt. Von MiNDiH, of Companv A, Brackkit's
Minnesoia Battery, is acting as topographical
engineer si.-ice the deaih o( Capt. Fikldir, of
which I gave an account in a letter from Swan
Lake. It will be leniembered that Capt. Von
Ui5DZN held the same position on the staff of

Gen. Ceook, and thoroughly understands the
work.
The maps and records of the expedition are in

good hands.
The command is being paid off to day and to-

morrosy.
THE OBDEB or UARCU

which Gen. Sully has adopted ia a trood one, and
works admirably. The wagon train is divided
into two divisions, which move on a line parallel
with each other, about 300 paces apart the Pro-

vost-guard, a part of the scouts, and the Prairie

Battery followed by the headquarters, wagons
and ambulances, the whole led by the General
and Staff, march midway between the lines of

wagons. On the left flank march company bat-
talions of the Seventh Iowa Cavalry. Bkackstt'8
Minnesota Battalion, and two companies of Ne-
braska Cavalry. On the right flank eight compa-
nies of the Sixth Iowa Cavalry. Two companies
act as advance-guard, preceded by the scouts at

one hundred paces Interval. One company act as

rear-guard, and all loose stock is driven between
the two lines of wagons.
The Minnesota Division, which Is now the Sec-

ond Brigade, moves independently. It has march-
ed hiiherto in a single line, which is objectionable
in a country like this, whicn is favorable for

marching after the manner proposed hy Gen.
8tM,LY.

THE CONSPIRACY AT THK WEST.

",';

^"
o- . f '*' ^"' "" post "ill remain

.

(! on Kice.) for the Winter. Should a large
c (e wintered hers, these supplies may be
'"',

I^'-'"a''le "faoi mills, shingling machlnea.
. ni:>..ii-g coi.tiivances. Ac, ha.s been put off
,e, and H look J

considerably like staying Bev-

tmij i;oo

I i. f , ," Jtajing. 8t
,dred ton-, of h.y will be cut. if possible,

rass is scarce in ihis Yicinitj, U the

OrsanlzatfoD and Objects of Ihe Bona of Lib*
erir InierestlBB OHIcial Disclosures.

The investigation of Gen, Careikgton, of

Indiana, have brought to light the books of the

Order, and aa they are confessed to be genine, we
make the following extracts to show the extent

and objects of the organization :

SSTRACTS JKOM THK RKPOET OS IHB GRAND
SECETTAET or I.NDIANA.

Judging from the reports received, I place the

membership in the State at this time, at least

12,000, not including ihe meml.'ership in other

organizations In tlie Stale that worked conjunctly
wiih ui.

The following is a summary of the report re-

cived :

[Here follows a recapitulation of the counties
and oranches ]

Showing a total membersliip in the counties

reporting at o.0i3.

The above report does not include those coun-
ties from which have been received intelligence^
unofficially, of their organization, which would

perhaps increase the number of counties organ-
ized and in process of organization, to say sixty-
one.
The organiz-tion in this Slate is in tts Infancy ;

and when we reflect that we have succeeded in

organizing, in the shnri space of six months, ovor
twelve thousand, we have every reason to feel

encouraged lor the future.

The organization is extending its Influence,

popularity and uselulnesi daily, and is already at

work in the Slates of New-York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, New-Hampshire, Connecticut, Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois, Michigan, Delaware, Maryland
and Missouri; and numbers, in its membership
many of the noblest and most devoted champions
of civil and religious liberty remaining in our

unhappy and distracted country.

THI ' m.UE BOOK."

This contains the Constitution and lawj of the

Snprems Grand Council. As it is nothing but
what it purports to be, its revelations are lew, but
the following are very lignificaut ;

Sec. 2. Its objects and purposes are the main-
tenance of constitutional freedom and Slate

rights, as recognized by the founders of our Ii-

public.

Sec. 8. Tbe Supreme Commander shall take
an oath to observe aud maintaiu the principles of

the Order before eniering upon the duties of his

office, said oath to be prescribed by law. He
shall be the presiding otEcsr of the Supreme
Council, and charged with the execution of all

laws enacted by it. He shall be Commander-in-

Chief o) aiimilxtary toTtcs belonging to tne Or-
der in the various States, when calLd into actual
terrtce. He shall deliver a message to each
meeting of the Supreme Cenncil, showing the
condition of the Order, and such recommenda-
tions as its interests may demand.

The "Yellow Book" contains th "General
Laws of the Sons of Liberty."

After a fearful amount of balderdash and blas-

phemv. consequent upon receiving the application
li,r admUsioii, of "a citizen found in the hands
of the sons of despotlm, bound and well-nigh
crubhed to death beneath their oppiessioii," and
who had been brought to the Temple to leptore
to him the blessings of liberty and law, we come
to the following :

CXCLABATIOH OF PBUfCIFLES.

1. God hath created and controls the uni-
verse.

2. All men are endowed by the Creator with
certain rights equal so far as there is equality in
the capacity for Uie appreciation, enjovnieut and
lercise of those rights some of wliich are in-

alienable, wliile olhers^may, by voluntary act or
consent, be .[ualitied, suspended, or rtlinquished,
for the purpose ot social and governmeiual or-

ganizations.
3 . Government arises from the necessities of

society, and rightful govertiinent derives its sole
authority from the will of the govemed.its chief
end being their welfare.

i. The governments oiganizerl aiid eiitting
In lUe original thirteen States ol North America,
after they had severally and unitedly renounced
their allegiance to the Government of Great
Britain, we regard as tho wisest and.best adapted
to the nature and character of the people of the
Uniled Sta'-es.

6. That Oovernment was established originally
bv thirteen frse, sovsreign and independent
Stales,

' in order to form a more perleot Union,
to establish justice, to insure domestic trat.quil-
tv, provide 'Jpi

tbe common defence, p oraote
tbe gtneral welfare, and secure the

blebsingi of
liberty to the people thereof and their posteiity,"and no furlher or other, which are specifically
granted ui the compact, euliiled the Uonwitution
of the United Slates, strictly construed.
To these principles the candidate, of course,

assents, and solemnftr vows to maintain t^lew.
Then cornea the inilialion into ihe *

fust de-
gree," where the following 'lesson' is adminis-
tered :

1. Well-defined l>ellef In a Creator and Su-
preme Iluler of the Coiverse imparts true dignity
to nia.n.

2. The ideas and principles maintained by onr
Order on ihe subject of Government are identical
with those tauehtand delendad by the founders
of American lli.eriy in the original thirteen Slates
ef North Ainerica.

3. The libonies of thase States were assailed
by despotic power, whic h aimed at their conquest
and subjugation; hence, ihey made common
cause lor their mutual defence, and estnhlished
Jriendly relations with each other, in the compact
entitled "Articles of Confoderation aud Perptual
Union between the States."

4. When those States had maintained their
freedom ma Independence, tbey severally en-
tered into a compact entulsd the Constitution of
the United States of America, for the ends and
purposes therein distinctly declared and speci-
fied ; and tbe Government thereby created was
intrusted by the States, acting in their ssvaral
capacities of free and independent States, with
powers suSiclent to the accomplishment of thesn

j

ends and purposes, and no other; powers not

I
delegated to itiat Government being, by the ei-

proM Ittler of the cooopsct,
" reserved to the

BtatM or to the people respsctireiy."
5. Sovereignty resides in and wkh tbe people

of the States, respeciively. which are parlies to

the Constitution ot the United Sates. It cannot

be alienated, neither can it We delegated. Some
of its powers may be exercised by delegated au-

thority, where others cannot be so exercisjd,

excep' at the sacrihce on the part of the consti-

tuent of all that lends dignity to man's relation

to government.
G. The Gurernment eif.$ir;nated the United

Slates of Amei\can has no torerex^nty because it

is an atiribuie l>elonging to th people in their

respective State organizations, and with which

they have not endowed that Government as their

common agent. It was by the terms of this

compact, onsiiluted by the United Slates.

through the express will of the people thereof

Severally, such common agent to Ufe and exer-

cise cffTlaiii specified and limited powers. It was
authorized, so far as rtgards its status and rela-

tions, a common agent in the exercise of the

powers carefully and jealously dedicated to it,

to call itself "supreme." but not "sovereign."
.Supremacy, as plainly intended by the tenor ami

s[>irii of article VI. of the Conslituiion, was cie-

aied .111(1 limited by Ihe (.ovrreigntieslihetn'elves.
7. In arcordance with tlicse principles, the fed-

eral Government can exercise onlv delegated
power, hriice if those who shall have been chosi n
to iidininister that Government shall assume ti

exeiciie
;
ower not delegated, they should be re-

g.ii.led and dealt with as usurpers.
H. The claim of ' inherent power." or " war

power," as also "State necessity." or "military
necessity," on the part of the functionaries of a

Constitutional Government for sanction of any
arbitrary exercise of power,we utterly reject and

repudiate.
9. All power resides in the people, and is dele-

gated, always to be exercised tor the advancement
01 the Rommon weal.

10. Whenever the otlicials to whom ths people
have intrusted the powers of the Government
shall refuse to administer it in strict accordance
with its Conslitution, and shall assame and exer-
cise authority not delegated, it u the inherent

Tight and imperaline duty if the people to resut
such nfficials, 3n<i,U need \)e., eivei ihemly force
of arms. Such lesistaace is not revolution, but
is solely Ihe aisertion oj right.

11. It i.s incompatible wiih the history and na-
ture of our Government, that Federal authority
should coerce, by arms, a sorertrgn State ; an J all

intimations ot such power or right were ex-

pressly withheld in the Constitution, which con-
ferred upon the Federal Government all its au-

lho;ity
12. Upon the preservation of the severeignty of

the Slates depends the preservation of civil and
personal liberty.

13. In a convention of delegates, elected by the

people of a Slate, is reeogniaed the impersonation
ot the sovereignty of that State. Tne declaration
of such convention upon the subject matter for

which it was assemtSed, is the ultimate expres-
sion of that sovereignty. Such convention may
refer its action back to Its constituents, or the

people may reverse the action of one convention

by the voice of another. Thus sovereignty resides

in the people of each State, and speaks alone

through theii conventions.
The "Degree of ihe First Conclave "has the

follovi'ing declaration of principles:
1. The several States composing the United

States of America are not united on the principles
of unlimited submission to the general Govern-
ment, but by a compact under the style and title

of the Constitution of the United Slates, and
amendments thereto : they constituted a general
Government fur special purposes, delegated to

that Government certain definite powers, reserv-

ihij ench ^tate toilteif certain the residuary mass
01 right to their own self-government ; and when-
soever the general Go\ernment assumes undele-

gated powers, lis acts are unauthoritative, void

and of no force. To this contrast each State ac-

ceded as a Stale, and as an integral party ;
that

this Qovernmeat, created bv this compact, was
not made ll ) exclusive and final judge of the ex-

tent of the jiowers delegated to itself, sinca ihat

would have made its discretion, and not th Con-
stitution, the measure ol its powers ;

but that, as

in all other eases of oompaet between persons
having no common judge, each party has a right
tj judge for itself, as well of infraellons as of the

manner and mode of redress.

S. This O. does explicitly and peremptorily de-

clare that It views tbe power of the Federal Gov-
eruinsnt as resulting from the comi>ast to which
the Slates are parties : as limited in the plain
sense and intention of the instrument eonstita-

ting that compact, as mo further valid than tbey
are authorized by the grants enumerated in that

compact, and that, in ths caea of a deliberate, pal-

pable and dangerous exerciae of powers not grant-
ed by the 3i>id compact, tit* Statas who are par-
ties thereto tiave the right and are in doty bound
to interpose for the arresting of the progress of

tiie evil and for maintaining within their respec-
tive limits the authorities, rights and Ubertie> ap-

pertaining to them.
While subscribing to these princlplwe more

balderdash and more blasphemy takes place, and

strong vows are taken.
PBOCEEDiaO.S or THB GBAyD COCNCli.

The "
Proceedings of tbe Grand Cowncil of the

Stale of Indiana, at their meeting held or the 16th

and l"lh ot February, 1884," were ordered "
pub-

lished in pamphlet form." and one copy sent to

each county Temjile, and the address, therefore,
comes stamped with a duplicate official anthorily.
In these proceedings we find an address, from
which we make the following extract :

WHAT THE SONS EXPECT Of IBB DEUOCBATIO
PAETY.

Our political affinity Is unquestionably with the

Democratic party, and if that organization goes
boldly to the work, standing iirmly upon its time-
honored principles, maintaining unsullied its in-

tegriiy. it is safe to presame that it will receive
the moral aiid physical support of this wide-ex-
tended association.

There need be no apprehension that a war of

coercion will be continued by a Democratic Ad-
ministration if plocod in control of public afl'airs,

for. with Ihe experience of the present one,
which has for ihree years, with the unlimited re-

source of eighteen millions ot people, in men.
money and ships, won nothing but its own dis-

grace and probable downfall, it is not likely that

another, if it values public estimation, will repeat
the experiment.

Neither have we any reason to fear that the
Democratic par^y, in shaping the canvass of

isr>t, will go out of its way to insult five hun-
dred thousand of lhoe wkose votes are neces-

sary to its success. Let us rather incline to the

belief that all the eleinenW of opposition can and
wrll be united with no sacrifica of principle or

manhood, to crush out this one now in power.
ACIIOK DXHANDI>.

A mere change of luen will avail nothing,
without corresponding action. Men, staiesmen,
and executive officers exhort people to patience
and long suiTeniig ; and while condemning Fed-
eral usurpalion, yiuld obedience to all its de-

mands. In the estimation of the membership of

thie organi;ction, such men and such Governors,
be they of what party they may, must be regard-
ed as enemies to good government. 1 trust it

may be pardonad ij I gl*e a lew examples to il

lustrate.

If this people cannot excuse the Federal Eiecu-
tivs for exerciaing undue and UDwarranlable

power, toward tbe breaking down ol their rights,
derived from the force cf State Govrrntrents,
how shall they palliate Ihe oSeuce of Gov. Sky-

MoLii, in vlolatiug bis obligatimis in allowing it

to be done in (he great Siate of Nw-Yoi!i?'Thi8
Governor becomes accessixy alter the fad, and

isalike worthy of pabtlc condemnation. Do you
tell mo it is a necessity to thus subserve the

Washington usurper? In Ood'..^ name do not tell

n^ thai it is a iR-ei!ty to b furswotn to yiWato
the pldiuesl pioMsioiia ol llie Conslitution, to

conti^jii a peojde lo n l.ivisb subserviency to the

will ot one man. You may tell me thai it is

raiher a nfM:e^ity to give up place, aye. to give

up life it:!e!f. B> cause Uit punntimeu: of these

crimes against law aud the pooplo, bidiig iiii-

peachment. and Udged witu Uai'iaH'e bii..ie8,

that will not execute it. tbey are. nevottiioless, of-

fences, Kiid will l>e ai.'juJge,! bereilter, when

heallhv restraints of law shall be demanded to

protect
life and property.

lUE CUNVLICT MC8I COME.

Will the exercise oi an undou'oled tight an

inalienable, an inhoriled, a cousii'utloaal right,

lead to conflict ? Will opposition to usurpers, lo

dictators, to tvranls, who ha%e broSen down the

safeguards of life and property, lead to
it^

There

is no escape, save in dishonor; and the most

potent argument in favor ol the permanency and

spread of this association, lies in the faci that

there are men who desire peace, and those vv ho

desire peace and quiet upon such terms. But

who will bring conflict? Who will commence
hostilities ? Certainly not those who aia merely

claiaibit 'heir rights f Th conflict, then, must
he commenced try those who are in the wrong.
Must a people, therefore, cooiinue to abuse them-
selves, to keep those whom they have placea in

antnoriiy from committing oviragee upon them 7

Tt>i it tbe strange logie ol tbe times.

OOVKRtiMENT not TO BE OBETED.

TWi Organization is based upon the principle of

conserving the Government inautuaraied by the
people, hound tooppose all usuriji^iion of power.
Now, i happens that in the aevenileth year ot its
r' tsiablishmeul we find our Pla.e and Pederal
Governaieui overturned. Yes, 'tis true Lincoln's
Goveriirnent ia a usurpation ; Morton's Govern-
nieiit is a usurpalion Now, I know not whet
others miy do, but lor myfelf I am willlnc the
bnllot-bo.T shall derirle who shall be the officers
under the Ci)ii,-iituiion ;

but I shall obey them
only so far a ihey exercit-e their delogattd pow-
ers. 1 will not agree to remain passive under
usurped auihoriiy, aflecting my rights and lit>-

eities.

Now, if the present condition csn be changed
by the balloi, all will rej dee ; but how will the
ballots decide anything when the dominant ptrty
of the country appeal from it to force? No one
will enter the coiuesl it) overturn this nariv more
cheerfully iban I. But suppose it reelects itself;
will it return to the C jBsiiiution ? Are those
who do not agree with them to enter upon that
delig^tlul future which has been so often and
boastfully predicted by the Esecuiive of this
Stale and many of his appointees? That future
lo you or me is death, contiscation of our proper-
ty, starvation of our children, ihe forced marriage
of our heirs to their new made colored brethren
in arms.

ir EE-ELECTKn, ADMIKISTBATIOW TO BE RESISTEI).
If these men be prolonged in power they must

either consent to be content to exercise ihe

power delegated by the people, or, by the gods,
they must prete thfmselrts physically the stronger.
This position is demanded by eveiy true member
of this jraternity. Honor, life, aye, more than
life, the wives and daughters demand it, and if

you Intend lo make this organization of any prac-
tical value jou will do one of two things, either
take steps lo work the political regeneration of
the party with which we are affiliated up lo this

standard, or. relying upon ourselves, determine
at once our plan of acting.

MO UOBK UEN KOR UOMST.
It might bo askedfnow, shall men be coerced to

to war, in a mere crusade lo free negroes, and
territorial aggrandizement? Shall our people be
taxed to carry forward a war of emancipation,
tniscegonation, confiscation or extermination?

It would be the happiest day of my life if I

could stand up with any considerable portion of

my fellow men and say, Not another dollar, not
another man for th s nefarious war. But the
views and suggestions of exiled Vallahdigham
will be of greater consequence to you than my
own. He says to yon, the only issue now is

peace or war. To tbe former he is committed,
and cannot, will not retract.

THE ORnXE ADMITTED AND DEFEIfDEP.

Following the example of the St. Louis Repub-
lican, the Indiana Stale Sentinel (the Slate organ
of the Democratic party) confesses the existence
of the Order, the genuineness of the ritual, and
boldly defends it all. Here is what it says ;

"We ask the reader lo carefully scan this pre-
tended exposure of a secret organization called
the Sons of Liberty, prepared ua ler the auspices
of G. V. Morton, and point out the treason. W
are no apolojists for secret pt liiical societies, nor
do we propose lo defend them. The State au-

thorities, however, present grave charges against
citizens of a certain political feiih, aiid il is right
they should be examined.
Let us inquire, first, who hring these charges 7

They are bluer partisans, whobe future oepends
upon their retaining the power now in their

hands. Will any candid man believe that Morton,
Carei.vgton, Ht:ouK6 & Co., are purer men, bet-
ter citizens, or more anxious to maintain a just
and good Government than the men whom thay
arraign as traitors ? Not one. In what than,
consists their treason ? For no other reason than

they sincerely believe that the men in power are
both incompetent and corrupt, and that the free
(lovernment established by the lounders of the

Republic wHl be overt brown and destroyed il they
are continued in power. This is whai MoRio.v
&, Company term treason 7

What is the political faith, and what are the ob-

jects ol these so-called Sons of Liberty, as devel-

oped by the "exposure?" They believe that a

republican form of government can be maintained
in no other way than by strictly adhering to the

political doctrines taught and maintaiueJ by
Jefkebson, Mabieon, and those who acted with
them. These doctrines the Bona of Liberty de-

sire to be applied in tbe admiaisiraticB of the
Government. Is that treason ?

Jadging by the ritual, the oaths and the instruc-

tions an given in the "aiposare,'' ths object of
the organization appears to be to fnamtam the po-
litical doclrincs upon lohuA it it bstd, and to pro-
tect the political, personal and civil rights of its

members. Is there treason in this ? If so, then
a very lar^ jiortlon of the founders of ths Repub-
lic were traitors. And after a careful reading of
tne exposure this is all the treason that can be

found in tbe so-called order of lbs Sons of Lib-

erty.
The deductions, inelnuatlons and charges in

Carringt.on's report amount to nothing. His

proof does not sustain them, otherwise it refutes
them. All the affair amounts lo from the proof
presented is that certain persons have banded
together to maintain certain political doctrines
subordiaate to the Constitatloa. This, we say,
they have a right to do, whii we iloubt the wis-

dom and policy of secret political organizalioos
for even rightful parposes.

GUI. CARRIMOTOll'S REPORT.

The Sentinel says above, " tbe deductions, in-

sinuations and charred in Carsixotok's report,
amount to nothing.' We give the material por-
tions of that report, that It n>ey be seen whether
the "

charges amount lo nothing," judging by th
titiiai;"

I. Nature ot the Order.

first It is both civil aad mililary. In its fi.rst

relation it declares principles oi e^ics and poli-

tics, for adoption and dLseeminalion, that are hos-
tile to theGovemmsnl of the United States. In

the latter relation it ssaumM to organize armies
for " actu.il service

"
in support of these principles,

treating the United States Government as their

enemy, and that sf the rebellion as their friend.
Second It is seeret and oath-bound.
'J'hitdll is deepoiic and absolute. Tho pen-

allies of disobedience lo its oilicers are unlimited,

including the deaih penalty iisulf.

//. Principles of l\e Order.

First .^bsalute. inherent State sovereignty.
Serond The Union of tho Slates as but volun-

tary and teniji jjarv, and le'ocablo at the will of

any inJividua! State, ae far as concerns that

State.
7 /urii Denies to Iha General OoverBmaot the

pow el to enforce its laws, if it be ths choice ot a

State to rcjpot them.
/"iJur/A Recognizes the ristiag rabellion. as

Icgitiruale . le^al and just.

/'i/rA Holds ic.olution against Ihe present
Government as not only a right, but a duty.

Sixth Holds obligations to the order as para-
mount to ihoso due a single Siata, or the United

Slates.

AcrerJ.^ Declares its purposa to stop this war,
treat wiib relitls, and make a treaty based upon
the reccgnitton of civilization and race.

Fi;;hJh Dci-larrB a law of races
;
one of Cau-

catsi'aa supremacy, and one crt African servi-

tude.

A'w.'/j I'ledges a crusade in favor of all peo-

ples alie'up'. ng to eBlablish new Governments of

their own choice, as agaiast exisUug rules or

auihoiiiies.
J'(n!li Accepis the creed ol the rebellion. Its

logic, lis p'uns and iis principles, as the uominal

theory of I)finorrary, and its own bond of coher-

ence and ultimate suc'-^ss.

While the pesaliies ol disclosure are formally

delisted to be such ai the ollJcets of this Order
shall direct, those penalues are specilicaily given
in the verbal leciiies and insiructions. The
oiitha of l-t'3 sprcHi.ally affixed the death penal-

ty. The same is en;o;::cd in the present order,

liislriicliohs to execute this penally npo.'i a! Itiasl

one 8up;i(isrd iiiloriner have been issned yvlthin

the last two months. Injunctions to arm, and

much ot the detiill of subordinate mililary fea-

tures of th order are also given iuvcital lec-

tures. Coiicurronl testimony from different

sources fwnli;ii.s tbe above. Many of tbe docu-

ments >ciu have already seen, and ihey are not

necessary in this report.

IV. Operations of the Order.'

A few facts, derived from many concurrent

sources, give significance lo panages in the

constitutions aiid rituals.
' Of some you were ad-

vi.-ed at the lime thus :

I'lrxl The outbreaks ia East Illlnoia were

mainly checked by leaders of this order, on the
frround that atich oatbreaks were premature.
1 his information comes from Canada, Uicbigan,
Illinois and other quarters.

Second A few days before the attack of For-
rest upon Paducah, I was informed that the

Temples of the O. A. K. in Northwestern Illinois

expected such in atlack,80d that Fobsk.bt would
cro^,8 into Illinois. nd raise the standard ot re-

volt. Ha came to Paducah, hot was repulsed.
I'hird On the day that Gen-MoEQAN first en-

tered Pound Gap, I was informed at Indianapolis,
in the morniag, that Morgan was about to enter

Kentucky, of which yoa were at once advised. At
3 P. M. you fiowed me a telegram from Gen,
BuRBRif'GE thM MoROAW Was in the Gap. This

intimation, derived from you, was communicated
to the secret order, wiih my permission. Upon
this, two members of tb order, both prominent
one Col. W. A. BowEg, of Buena Yisia notari-

eiy, and the other Judge J P. Bullitt, of the Su-

preme Court of Appeals of Kentucky, was so>Jo

reported to have stated that " Morgan must be

Slopped ; he was too soon ; the order was not

ready for him." Judge Buli.ut, who had come to

receive the new Ritual, (S. L.,) took the first

train for Kentucky that day. liye fact was, that

Morgan was stopped. The Incidenta following
and attending the vit of M=j,-Gen. Lindsay,
Iroin Kentucliy. you ere familiar with, and the
circumstances under which MoneAJf threw part
of his force into Kentucky, when Gen. Burbriooe
moved toward Virginia.
Fourth ^Information was given yon of tbe visit

of Vallandigham to Detroit, his projecteil trip to

Chicago, of the meeting cf the Grand Council of
liKiiana. June 13, of the proposed adiovrnment
and meeting at Hamilton, June 15, aad'that VaX-
LANDlGHAM'S immediate recall was aubject of de-

bate, and the prospect of his being at that time at

Hamilton. At least one rebel officer left Windsor,
C. W., and visited Hamilton four weeks before, in
the confidence of disloyal persons, crt vhich I was
advised at the time, by telegraph th;ough Gen.
Noble.

Fifth Five days before Morgan attacked
Mount Sterling, and the L. and L. R, B. was
severed, written report was sent by disloyal per-
sons, of which I have the originals, that the road
was quiet, that "no mules"(Uniled Slates soldiers)
were on the line, and that a glorious work would
begin the coming week.

Siilh A courier intercepted between Frankfort
and Louisville, who reported to me at Loutsvilie
as I was starting for Indianapolis, claimed that
Forrkst was moving upon Southwestern Ken-
lucky, and that a portion of Buckcer's command
would join the fragments of Morgan in Western
Virginia. Two days after Fo&aigT defeated
Stcrgis ; BucKNEE, however, was west of the

Mississippi. I give these among many facta to
show that there Is a close correspondence of de-

sign and feeling tietween traitors North and
rebels South. The whole plot of theOrder herein
referred to, is in harmony with forcible ipterrup-
tion of the war.
W. A. Bowles, before referred to, has made ne

close secret of his disloyal purposes, and bis sym-
pathy with tse Souih.
He is reported as one of the four Major-Gen-

erals of the Order of Indiana. Tbe remaining
three are L. P. Millioan, ot Huntington, Maj.
Walker, of Northwestern part of Indiana, vice

Ykaqlk, removed, and Andrew Huupurkyis, of
Greene County. The Grand Commander has
already been named.
Although the new work, B. Ix, was (Atalned at

Indianapolis, bv R. Babket. for Missouri, it is un-
derstood that the Order is so far organized in that
State as to run no risk of disappointment by a

change, and that the work of the O, A. K. will

retain its usage, as it differs only in non-essen-
tials. Among the persons reported as at the con-
ference with Judge Bullitt and BAREiTT,wre
J. J. Bi.NGHAM, Dr. Athos and Mr. RisilSE, of

Indianapolis. I will also give the names of a few
other members, for your information, to enable

you to watch the movements of this Order in In-

diana, viz.: Dr. Gatlino, (associated with the

Galling Gun ;) Mr. Evert, of Vanderburgh ; Mr.
L. L&ACH, Mt. OilY, Mtxks, of Laporte ; Dr.

Lv.Mons, A. D. Raoa, Mr. McBeide, of Evans-
ville

;
J. D. Datis and Lassell, of Cass County.

Several of tbe above are delegates of the Stale
Grand Council of Missouri, and besides, H. H.
DoDU. to the Supreme Grand Council, to be held

at Chicago, the 1st of July next, preparatory to

the political eonventioo ofJuly 4.

V. Purposts of the Order.
It seems that the main purpose is pol%tical pow-

er, by uniou with the South, reifardless of men or

measures. Tbe Sastern and Western Counefl
leaders diflfer as to tbe means to this end ; and

again the radicals and conservatives diflfer, at tne

WesL
Men like Dr. W. A. Bowles seem iadlSerent to

any Presidential canvass, and to preier an early
armed rupture and positive union of tiie JSorth-

west with the South.
, Such men are ready and anxious fbr such an
armed invasion as will give them a nticleus for

open defiance of the United States. This is not

speculation ; bot proof
k ample. I have advert-

ed to some facts already, and will advise you, as
I have the Governmant and Gas. Hciiitzsuiaii,
as evants progress.

Very respectfully yours,
He.net B. CAEBnrtSTOif.

Honaaeaa'a Expedition.
Gn. RoussEAn has just publisfaed the foUow-

Ins order to tbe troops wHo aecoi)3i>aDlad taim oe bis

late raid against ttM Hoatgonery ratlKndi :

HaAtKyiASTiBe Rot;8siAO*s Oavalbt Expacirioa, )

MAautTA, Ga., Jutf 2S, 18e4. 5

TtM MajoT-Geaeral Cemmandlog desires to e-
press to the officers and men of bU oomnaiul his

grateful aoprsclailon of the arduoai labors they
have performen, aad lbs aosrgy and gsilaotry tbev
n&ve shown, la carrying oat itis ItrporMat ottfccls of
the rxpedlllOD. Havice eudurd tb (atlgues aitd

privations of foroad marches ; pniatrated furtber
tcto tile enemy's rear man anv sifoilsr expeditlOD
t:a<l done ; forced tbe passaga of rlvsrs Ib Ike

fsoa of lbs foe, defoatine him with heavy loss ;

effectnally destroyiof over thirty latles of an

tmporUnt railroad, with aU Its appurteoaneaa, sav-

e<al mlhtary manufacturing sslabltshraeBis, and.lsa-

oiease quantitlts of tuppiles, and iMving tltroughout
tmrne uneomDlJaliilj' ana etiearfully tba tiardsblps
tacldeol to sucb service, and at all irsaet aiiown a
bereic readiness to meet tbe enemy, and an iittiusl>

aetic energy m ascompllshlng the work to be per-
formed, tbe Major-Otneral Commandtog feel* tkat

be cannot too bighly commend their tortltada, ooiup-

a^e and patriotism. Me regrets that dulT, which
calls blni to service apart <rom the cofnmajtd, prs-
vents him from eirresslnf la person his tbanlta for

Ibelr services, but wishes to assure of&cers and men
taat he will ever hold Ibem in grateful rsnaembrance.

By command of Major,-Gen. BOtSSBAU.
Thos. C, Wiluahs, a. a. a. &.

Affairs In Tenaeaase.

AK lUPOCTAMT MBITIKG TO B> HIU> AT BASH-
riLLB.

The fo'.lowjng call appear* in th Chattanooga

papers :

At the TsqoeBt of a meeting ol loyal msB, repre-

senting the several divisions of tJie State of Tennes-
see, at the capltol U NashvULe, on tbe Sd day of

August, 1804, and la accordance wilb onr own views,
we do berekf call a conveatioa of the loval people
of tne Elaia of Tennessee. lo be bolden at fiaihvllle oo
tbe first Mundaj in BeDtewtwr lisxi, to uae Into cob-

slderatloD: 1. Tne general state ami oondlUon of

tbe country ; 2. The means oi reorgajilzing cfvll

fovernment and ititorlng law and oroar In tbe Stou
ol TsaiisBsee ; 3. The expediency el boldlLg a

Preslcemlal elccdon In the State In November next,

and finally, to take sucb preliminary steps In rafer-

ei.cetosala matters as tbey may deem occaaMry
and proper, and we do most earnestly urge upon tbe

loyal, orderlovlDg and law-abiding people of every

county in the Slate the great Importanee of secarlng
a .'uU repiesentaUon '"./I^'IP'^qv^iJ? o'""""*

HOR.ACE MAYNAttb,
J^)UN A. CAMPBELL.
HORACE U. HABiUSON,
W. P. JX)NE8,
M. U. BRIfiN.
J. B. BINGHAM,
J. M. TOMEiSY,
W. H. PITCH, Ja.

Tbe CoUlsIen on the Baltimore and Waak
Ington Kallroad.

rASSENSER IRALKS BHATIERJU> TVT* FSfcSOHS
KILLED AMD TWllT* WODN'DBD.

The Washington Chronicle, of Tuesdsy, gives
the foUowine account of tbe ooUlsion on ttte Balti-
more and Waiblngton Railroad, irouj which it ap-
pears mat the telegraphic report of the loss of llie
Was exaggerated :

- The express train which left Baltiasore at 4:40
P. M. on Monday, came In collision with the express
train from Wasblniton, wblcb left there ai 4:45,
about a quarter of a mile aoutb of Annapolis Junc-
tion.

Fortnnatelv, tha trains were not at fall speed or
the results would have been Irighlfui. As It was, tha
bargage-niaster, Jacob GbOFF, ot tne train from tt^a
city, was killed, ai d also a soldier, named Micrail
Srt.uvAM, of the Eiehth Indlaaa. on the same train ;

and the baggsgematler ou the Washington train,
El Ward BlJl.LI^. was baJiy injuied. Ten cu twelve
persons were very sllrbtlr Injiirptf : none seriously.
The tralus were coiisldcrably sliaiicred, and the to-

eomotlves craibed. The road Is In runniog ortar
gain. The arcldent la Ur bmcd to U.e irmin fi

Waabinrloa leaving Annapolis Junction too sooo.*
1^1 .

Kebel Plraiea a Small i^calc.
From tlie New-Oriean' Timti.

Capt. J W B; ACIi makes tbe Bubj,,lned rppoH
to Capt. Hi.tEr L, Jo.Nis, A, Q. M., I>efencei Ne>.
Orleans:
"On Salnrday. I7lh. I I'ft here wiih my two aico.

JoSEPu GoKtsi arid N. Uatr. for Snip Is,*r,4. via
Bodel Canal, tiaving giel oi.Tirjiiy in jelUiig'oar
boai through that place. On tbe followtnf dy ws
luade Ihe worst part of the trip, and at nigbtaa-
rbored in the marsh. Tne xt norniac tuonm
bead winds prevented UI maktBg anv pioiren, aad
ooa foiced as 10 again ancbor. During ib m'ghl tf
blew a perfect gale, causing oar aociior to drag, aad
II was only by the utmost exeiUios uiat Hie vessal
was fsveu.
The next mornlri?, althongb Bred and wet, wa

asala not under way, twlng delcrmmad to gst
through the roarsti a< quick as potiio e. Aboat 4
P. M. dltcoveied a scboouer coming to froui sea,
cairying a gatfiopeall and a while flag. She bad oa
board a DUmoer o( men, knit wrM>oiigiit nelniag
strascs of llila, supposing ber to be one of onr own
vessels. At 8H P. U. ancDorea la a small bav lead*
lug Into the Gulf, the schooner dUtaiit lea miea. A*
davbrcaW found her wilbla two <let at u,. jm
around a isaall point of an islaad, wltta a uuaeta
alrtngslde.
We agaia set safl, btrt the weather caaipelied ut to

ancbor. T*>re were on boara foar colored foldters.
and tbrse ot these now went on shore for wood, leav-
ing 7he other lo loaa the funs, at we inietioed to as-
certain the chsractf r of toe stranne rr;. as tho
three men ap?<oai;hed tt.e point, tbe fcnooc*''? mea
maDfwd tbe laaacb, which satisfied tbawiJIert that
ttiey were rsbels, and thev returned in nusle.
We were all determined to fi^bt, knowine that soi^

render would ba death. Tbe main and jla-saiis wero
hoisted and eaci man took bit g'io ; I resaiaed sg
tbe mala-st&y with toe mec oo my r*ght,

.Vs-eoco as Ibe launcb (conttiLir.^ hOo:H: 25 roe:

came wtthin halHog distance, tt.e Captain ask'd wl
we wrs,and I replied.

" Picket boat Atea/' I
who they were. Uu could i,ot mala out tbeir repi
t>ui they said tbetr scbooBsr was the UaMda. Ir
the .'iy!, on a cras. 1 men hoisted bv flag,
asked w>cre waj ibsirs. Tbty rei>lied, "Ojl
schooner

,
we belong to the TTnlied Stales."

Mv taen began shoaUne that they were re*rels, aL_" Kilt tbeicV' keeping (heir guBS aimed. Wi,ea tte
launct: was wiUnn l^ty leet, iis Capl* a csHed out,

' Put ttioie I m.F down,"' arc seized ote fhi; Uy t>e-
Blce him. J'j^iPH Gddlxt covered niin Imaa'Sla ely,
and orderen oiin back, ana I o>derea ah ir nre in
case tbey did not start ta^ at oiice. Tb's iit dia
Id Ereat conla^ion, and by the tlnw thev facnea tnelr
scliooaer. 1 v/as three miles olf. Oa reacamt Snip
Isiaod, 1 retried to Col. UosnarSAB. wbc, witk
Col. Hj,li, Capt. Grxsb, of tbe Vmcenac, bud two
boats contaisli e twenty five men, stalled In portatt,
but could not &nd tha lavacb 9r schooner.
Thsrs were twenty-bve m*n ia Ihe lauDOh,aBd

moreen the e^booner. dressed ta bomspuD. with
straw bats, and all looked greaev aoo dirty at tbe
rebels geaeraUy do. Tbs Captain was tbe only oao
with a Confederate nniforsa. They were all armed
as cavalry, with slx-sbootori (all rasty). and aquio-
meets to match.

(-ol. HoatsTBA-D gavs my mea saw arms, and I left

Shi Island oa Friday, reacblng Bavou Biicl( at 10
A. M. to-day. J. W. BEACH.
Niw-Crlsajts* Thursday, Jaly 28. 18CI.

V̂^

^.

A Disaster oa Lake Erie.
BO SHIES 09 THE PROPELLER RACIHK.

From th* Buffalo Cauritr, Aug. H-

Capt. Arthur, with tlie passengers and crew

(twentT-elght In all) o( tbe barned propeller Eacats

reached Ibis city lest evening by the Lake Haroa
Railway from Port Staoley,to which place the pro-

peller bad convoyed Itiem after their rsscaa. Toa
passengcM speak la tbs liighest postit>le terms aL.

Capt. Abth^s aad tbe officers of tbs steamer, mSk'
attribute tbeir prsaervatloa to tbeir beroic coo
We gather from tbe passengers and crew the toll

Ing particulais : Ui><>n the aiarra ef re being i

'

whIcn was about 2 o'clock Uedneulay morcii
panic seized tbe passengers and socae of ;be i

bands, ana they rushed into ana filled th* bost I

Inn at ibe stern ot tbs propeller almost lnstai.l! v

In tna baste of its occupants to iewer it into the w)i

tbs ropes weraoDt, and tbe boatlefl foremost Into tbe
water against tbe wbeel, and was qaickiv recurs: to

s wreck and its occupants drowped. Imreediatelr
after this calaslropbe, wbick tiaspened whue Capt.
AaTHHX and many of the crew were below etdeavor-

Ing to quench tbs firs arouDd tbe boi!'r, b>]t whleb
was soon fouiid to De unsuccessful, toe ciTicers sue-
ceeded by usiDfr tbeir revolvers In iBiimidsUag tlie

remainder of the people on board to belter .neiplBe,
and comioenced launcUiCR the lifts sliJ yawl boats
from the hurricane deck, and alihoug.'; the rtsfel tad
been beaded m tbe wind to keep tbe ftiniesafiaa

long as poisibU. the launcolng of tn* boats was
found to be very dlScult, at the fire and smoke
quickly envelsped tbem. It was. however, aliar

great labor accomplisbsd. and the passengers aad
crew piscad in tbem. and ordered to towiosoiae
distance from tbe burains boat, fearing ao explosi>a
of tbe boiler orof tba hicbwlnes wtuen were fiercer
burning.
Capt. ABTHm. however, remaleed on deck, throw-

ing over considerable property, and onlv left the tUp
When forced lo do so by the fames ; tnsn uDfurliag
tha steamer's Itag over bet bows, called nut" Boys,
tbe old flag Hosts over her yet I" aoo sliding dowi a
ro[>s into ibe water, was soon picked ap by tbe iifo-

boat.

Having takea presaalioas to provision the bost^
be directed tbem to keep In the vlrrloHy o' the burn-

ing steamer, as It would nalu rally attract aitennua
and succor. Ths pasasogars ware mnHe very ca-
lortable dutloa tbs long honrslucy were ocligcdte
wait for some pasclsg vessel ; witnesslog, in tbe

meantime, tbs dastructioD of tkeu steamer. Tbsy
wars . at last rejoiced lo hear the wlostis of aa

approaching propeller, whick pro'cd to be
the lower lake propeller .Acoit, Capt. SMtro,
who took tbem on board, and tawed the i>orD ng
wreck to land a dbtaoce of eigbiean er twaaiy

inilss, where sbe wss scuttlea and baacbed. and lov
lies In tea feet of water. Tbe passengers and ciew

were then taken to Port gtanley. about titty miea.

To CapU KiutH aad tae people of the Avea tbe grtte-

tni BckDowUdgmest ol tbe survivors aie i;ue, tor

tbe many coartesiesand tbe great asvistance rendfred

ia savlag tbe bull aad fnacUaery of itia beat. Tbe
passengers aod cicw saved lost evarvumg exMot
what tbey bad aa tbeir peraoss. The t>ooks vera

idso lost, altboacb tbey bad been oarefoliy pat irto a

bag aod placed in ttM iifs-boat; yet in baoalng taeat

on board tbe Avon it was droppea into lb* lake and

sank, recderibg It Impossible to give an aecuraeoa
of those lost. ^,'
As lar aa esn be raooHeetod by tbe survivor* lao

following is a list of those who peiisnea by tbe loaa

Is'to tbe small boat.

Cbst Joba Manaban. SecoiM) Mat* : John learr,

fUeaiaa ; Alexander McLane, watchman ; Pairick

Lynch, deck band, of Canada; TbooMs Welch,
deck band, of Jfew-York ;

Peter Mullen, deck hanl,
of St. Louis; Michael Powers, deck hand, of New-
York; Bdwarrt ; coaW not get balance ot bis

PABsaaaias PiTsa WAsna. Germao froB Caij
River, Michigan, and three passengers from Detroit

two of whoBi were yoeng men, and aBotbenaaa ot

about 40 years ot ag*.
The Daassager! speak of TnowiS HA'a, IBe CTiw

Engineer of tne fttdne. In the warmest terms. Mta

cool Scotch face gave asauranc* to the frigbiaBed,

aod tbe sueogtb of bis stroog arou was given to tbe

"jomr Mbtxbs, first taste, aad Kkwekd
^
Follbv,

second soglneer, acquitted tbejnselves naadacaieiy,

and the pDgets *' loud la [.raise ofall,

Tbe propeller Racine wai built lb ClevelaBC IB tbe

FaU of 1866. It M Mid by CiAMja Eiio tM
Western TranioortatioB Company ..a ter bavisg been

thorouahly refitted tbe Autumn pieno^us.
" ' - -'"-

l was In good coBdttlen. and 'red A 2. It was

InsareO for $36,000 in the Celumtna 1"""?",^2^;
- "

pany. The c.rgo, wblca Is said tt> be 'f''
' W "

was as follows ; S.-lW bushels aorn, oonslgred ^ ,

CTBCeCkAEXS : 84.M1 ba.hel. *
'.""; ^'".Jt^""

barrels flour, and over MM) pi^it.^;L. GBuraa ; 1,000

lead. ^ i--^"

The Aceldent to tbe C. VandorWIt.

The Trey Times, of Tuesday eveninfc has th

following detailed account of tbe accIJeot to Uj

Uadson River steaoMr C. TasidtTHU:
" Abont 4 o'clock on Tnasdar morning tbe Vmisr-

UU came to colllsieii with a <toi> tow of eaaal boat*,

aad bad a bole stova in tkar bow. Ttds occurred
sear tne Kinderbook apper light, abeat eichteeo
tiles below Troy. The nwralBg was azceedlngir

foggy and smoky, th* atmoephera t>elag so tlUek on
tne river that It was impossible to ettssrve anjtnlns
in lb* river for aaoi* Utaa half tiM loagthof tbe boat.

In this dense fo|^ tha ataamer calUdai wUb a dowa
tow, slDklag two or tiiraa canal boats, bat fortanata-

ly, so far as kaowa, do Uves were lost. ^^
Immedlatelv 'after th* ocourr*noe of tbe aoeW

deattb* steaaaar was h*ad*d for lb* western shore
of tbe rlvcr^aod soon rua sgrotusd is sU or sevea
feat or water. There was considerable exoitemeat
on the Vandsrbilt among th* passengsfs, batlt soon

subsided, oa the assuraac* that nobody was hurt or

likely to b. Tbe TantrrbiU bad on a good load of

passengers snd freight fortnnate.y th* stssmsr St.

John cam* along at tb* crltloal saoaeat and took olE

tba passengers, bringing tbeaa to Albaay. Tbe 'r*bj
of the Van<fr*>(t Is aU saf*. and it is b*ll*v*d tb

rone of It is injured In eonscqu*nc* of lb* accldeai.

ilr. SiirrsKT, the freignt dark, came up to A'bw
earlv this nwrnlng and caartered a sfeamDoat to go

dowa and take off tha ftaigbt. wblcb may be ep*ct*a
bete this aftarDooB.

, v . k>
There were two or three concussions when

collision occurred, whlob shook uo '"
P**""Jf.a

consldersbly, but beyond the lemporsrv trlght wniea

was occasioned in ooBsequenoe '"[;. '""
5,^

not seem to have beea any vary "f" "'"'"
^'''J,

Irg out of the accident. It 's '''
j'V-7.^ATtt^^tU

well posted in s.ieh matters that tne ^'^*fgiTS
be enaoled lo repair all damage ' tM CO" f "f^J^
ot f.ur days, and then to 'efume tier

renB^ar
iw

the line. We do not learn ""at deplb of water e

in hei hold. The pumps. Immediately "".;" jrV
dent eresotaloik. and did S^'^sne relent i

Sncng -he incoming flood. As '<>"
'V.^J,'* frwUl

taken off, aud tlia leak Is stopp'". '"
,' ""tf.rins l*a^

lo to New-York for it^c purp*i* of ief*U-tnf
tw

atmts* she has sastatner."

J
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rne New-Haven Journal ba thi paragraph i

T.AI.C.S Locisi CiATTOS, femile wlU, a very

maicn.lne flgure-htad, cann* op from Ns'-Yorti on

Saturday, aod lnT.tea one Sabbath tn Naw-Havan.

PmAKcis has official doeuments to prove that ibe baa

aered faliWully as a soldier for twtnty-one nonth.
8n" .Mies tn/t h w. born on ihe ocean, of

Diiied i-.r*n..-her f.,fier tcaig Gfrmsu and her

in,)iher Uniian <1at "he was raliea amooK the In-

dian " ' rt; >"riaket oi lOe Ws'; ;hdi ibe aobiaved

a au5ai;cl In iiue iiaje, ana tbai early In tbe war

aid hufband enllfted In ibe Fourth Mitsourl Heavy
Aitil<^r>. Sbe also stepped Into Goramment (Mnta
and hrorans. and tenad out brr three montb<. Alter

ttil^ t)uband and wife aniisted tn tbe Tbfrlecnth

Htsmurl Cavalry, whara tbey serveO until id* bit-

tie ut HuitreeKboro, when be irai killed, and aaa

had her rljnt knee abattered by a ball. 8tie atatei

tbat aba bad been hit twice before, bat tbe latt

wound was serious, and her tez was discarered. bha
was discharged the service with a crippled leg, and

will ilwavs br forced to use a cane In oalkiog. Ske
siupa over la New-Haven to look at tblngs, and saya
she woolda't mind relating ber experience here, U
she had a hall. Fxajici3 Is heavy on tobacco. Flug
Is ber (avorlia brand, but slnoe she has wandered
North, abe has bad to

' oome dowi to fine cat to

be fa3h(oosbie:' tin. Millu it at taM at any
sbe dads Hereabouts.^

Tbe Cincinnati 0mmercial of Ang. 8 says:
** Brl8.-Oen. M. T. Foaoa, who waa grounded tn the

arcoQd t>attle before Atlantm, reached thla ofty a few

days ago. It will be a aattafaclion to bia many ftlends

to learn that hit woaad, tkoagfa serious, Is not of the

terribto utiKe ftrtt reported. Th ball atraek bim

inst below the left eye, and passed through, eomiag

cot ta ttie right cbeek, oilastBg the cavity of the

moult) and not affecting the ayea. It would be diffi-

cult for a ball to pass through' the face and do less

eamage. Tbe recovery of tne General, though he Is

weak (rom the loas of blood and has suffered severe-

ly, ta tkongbt certain, and while ke will wear honor-

aols scars, he will not be greatly diiSgured. At lb*

time the General waa wounded ha was giving ai''s-

anoe to his Assistant Adjutant- General, Capt. Walk-
aa, who received a ball la the right thigh, breaking
tjta^one, go aevare t the Captain's wojind, that a;

one Ume be was plaoed-oa the amputation table for

tbe removal of bis limb. BuUhelnwntloo of cutting
o!f the leg waa reconslderedTwrB* Is nowln a lair

Way to letaln It. He baa arrived at hit hone on
Vka nut Hllla. CapU Walxib it son of the lata Judge
TiuoTHi VlAixMR, ai this olty."

The following la Utt of Amerioans regis-

tered at Gm't American Ageacr, No. 17 Charlotte-

atraets, Bedford Sqvara, Loiuloo, Eogtand, for week

Bdlng a3d Jaly, 1664 i

Charles E, Thayer, Boatoa; Joho J. Hale. Charles
H. Hale, Miss Martha Aale, New-York; B. B. fair-

fax. WllUamaon, Ya.{ Capt. Stuart Fairfax. Virginia;
B. L. Drer. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Plnobot, Miss Nellie

Eve, New-York; Miss k. R. Phelps, Hartford, Conn.i
Klward Cuehmsn, Mr. E. C. Coshman, Bt, Louis,
Mo,; WIlllaiB Broad, Indiana] 6orte Batv Blake,
JameaB. Shaw, Boston; J. H. HoKla, Baltimore;
W. J. Cooper, Naw-Torkj F. Guntorn. G. A. Rain-

wait. Saa Francltco< Mr. aod Mrs. Wm. Bars, St.

Louis; George A. Claik, J. M. Strong, G. P. Fon-
tain. New-rorkj Wm. Walton, Charlea Habner,
Pailadalpbla; daxd J. Bant, C. MartiJi, California.

A Russian named PKnoviDKl, who wae a

Colonel ta tbe Rutatan omy, receitUr ealiatad In

our regalar army aa a prlvata, tad to his surprise,

fetina himself assigned to a company tn the Fotu-
tsentb Regiment, whose Captain Was formerly io the
British army, and fell iltto hk hands as a prUosar of
war at Sebaatonol.

Jadg Alubon, of FhOedelpMa, decided the

cAher day that a woman who Inslata opoo leavtog her

baabaiMl, while bar buaoand taalsu apoa her undsi-

atandtng that be riwU not fellow her, ts not entttlsd

to an order from me.ooart coouielUsg her husband to

support ber. |

Bev. B. H. CBAPnr preached a sermon at

Pigeon Cove, Mass., on the ttational fast duy.

FOBBION ITBMS.

There are at the present tfme in OensaBy
I6i theatres. Of these IS are really "coort theatres,"

or theatres supported by feigning princes : 12 town
thaatias of tbe ftrtt elaaa ; 28 theatres of tbe aeooiul

class ; 39 town tbeatrea of tbe third olats, and 67

strolling eompsnlsB, 30 of which enjoy a very good
reputation and are In a tattafactory financial oondl-
lioR. The number of actors, singers and dancers
ttviag In Oenaany Is 0.000. and that of tbe ohortstars
aad offie.ais aiiout S.000.

M. Zklcter, a Belgian by birth, died a few

tera ago near Obent. He waa fbrtnarly a member
of tbe CoTcnt Oarden Royal Itallaa Opara Compa-
ny, and a bass voealitt of eonsldarahle talent. He
possessed a certain rough humor, which found warm
scceptaace la many optras, particularly tn " Fra
Diavolo," where bia make-uo and acting of one of
the brlgaada was an unmistakable piece of art.

The horaes in tbe Emperor'a carriage took

fright the other day, and a frightful accident seamed
iBvltable. They were, however, pulled up at last.

Tbe Bnaperor said to the Prlnotss of Metternlch,
* We narrowly eaoaped death." " Yeur Majesty es-

caped death 1 UtuBortallt/ t" she promptly ana wit-
tily replied.

^Drury-lane will reopen trofler the manage,
eat of Messrs. FAi/Oeaia and CHAnxvioB oo the

Mth of September, when Mr. Feiltb will reappear
aa Faltiaffthii time In tbe second part of " Henry
the Fourth." Miss AsLia Facou Is engaged, and
will appear during the aaaaon tn a play of SujjLig-
fXAax's.

--Hr. PooLB, the London tailor, haa created a

seasatioB In Berlin by hU arrival in tliat cSy, and the

apiendonr with whiab be taraveled. having a secre-

tary, private eotirter, and a Master of the chamber.
Re was bound on a mttsiOB to the Crown Prince, it

appeara, and was obliged to follow him to Kisslngen.
Madame GsiSl ia aboat to make a touTnit in

*e proylncea rwltk fltgnor Mabio, M. and Madame
SaiiToa, and o&er artists. Previous to ber departure

l^e wtn tlax in a concert at the Crystal Palaoe. for
Mr. Gtx. At the end of tbe tottrtiie she returns to
l-oodon for a senaa of concerts at the same place.

The London Giobe ttstet tiiat the Queea has
keen pleaaed to eoafer the dignity of a Baronet of

(be United Ktog^iom of Great Britain and Ireland
DOB 81r Chaxlis &TXLL. the eminent geologist, by

tee title of Sir CaAxiae Xjxau, Baronet of Klnnordy,
in the County of Forfar.

Two recent pietnrea of tha well-known
CKABLxa FiEX the Belgian painter, who, born with-

nat armt> carries the brush In his tecs are very
highly spoken ef by French critics one a cony of
Ouoaa's ' Broken Jar," the other a portrait of Muie.
TicouuA LAroHiAiai.

The harp ia about to be introduced into

Charoh of Bngiand choirs. Several prelates of an-

thortiy have considered tfi point inrolred most fa-

ToraMy, and musicians are {m one as to tbe solemn
aad t>aaatiALl effect II wlU hate in occasional aecom-
panlmeaU

The physicians In Paris tave discovered a

cartaln ipaaifia for whooping ooi:gh. TU child is

sent Io a Baight>oriDC gaa manafartory to Inhale for a

Mw mlaotBS tha vapors which arise from the lime
aaed to podfy ^u ; two er iicea vlsltt effect a radical
car*.

Mr. BouciCAiTLT's romantia drama,
" The

Streete of I.ODdoB," It to be brought oiit at the Prta>-

Ms* Tbea|rt JomadiaUly after Um departtire of
Xlla. &twajL Coua, whose engine irwnt cioMS os
iiawrday, xtm lOth inau

The confermce of t^ General Committae of
the German Vocal Uaton (Saagerbund) with the Se-
lect Committee for the Second German Vocal FeatV
vat wlil, at the especial deetre of the fo'mer, be held
in Oreadaa oa the liih and seth of SspUiuber i>exu

"There are now four aplendkl paintings by the

alder BoiBBOi on vtow In tha cathedral at Aogsburg,
wbioh ftorraerly belonged to the Church of the Ab-
bev of Wclagarteo, m fewabia. They have teea
bought bvttie Bishop of AitgsBurg ft;r o^io larlcs.

NotwLthataading all contradictlcos, h U po^l-

tlveiy asaerted that ttk mailc ol HxTa2.Dxxs to Eli^s
sa Bdbt'b " Goetba's Yauth" does exlet, aod that hlg
f4Dliy have already ma<!e arrangenTects lespecUu^
it with the Grand Oijera.

A moveiment against tbe punishmmt of death
ts aesomtng extraordinary proportlaDs on the Con-
tinent. The petition to the French Henate ^e^ the
aoo^nloa ot that punlshmexit la covered by aOfiiiO st^

-^In Paris, latlf, a little girl, six ypars of a'jr,
was found dead In her l)e<J, poisoned hi the carbouto
ac d gas emitted from fiowers (May lilies) which had
lieeu iilxcednpon a table ha a small chamber La which
the Tlcl;oa slepu

Ai;c..r;nng to a stathtical accooutof tlie re-

llgtovs belief of the Sovereigns of Europe, out of a
now retjnln?. 17 txlong to the Lutheran creed, ij

B *-aBg-lici. 4 Cal.inirt, I Greek rUo, 1 Mouulman,
J apiecopalaod u Cath.llo.

M. RgKAs's X,x7 / y<,B,, Wch had been
aiacd at

"i^eh, has opea restqred to clrcoiafloa by
a daevee of ttw Appeal Court oi the Ptovince ol iTp-
p*t Bavaria.

-r4)M0 A Co , of Paris, hnve pnblrehed an ex-
firtOTti&iai7 irark pj Ji, J, m, Cah^, on Uje tajje^

of the DsvDi entifled L Dtable, ta OAMlOt at lb
Decadence/

'Queen Crincdilia," the wellknown Paris
fhrce, bae now fouitd Its way Into tbe Vleaaa Carla-
theatra, where It la said to "

bring the house dosn "

nightly.

M. Di Lauaktcxf. has left Paris for Bargnn-
dr, where. It Is said, he Intends eompletlng a play he
baa already commenced, to be represented next Win-
ter.

A. le CuKVAU haa brought out a most
ImportaDt work, of great value to naval and military
men, entitled EHSsclopadia Uilitdir* it M arittmt ,

The Civil Court of Angoul^me, France, hag
just been called upon to decide the qnesttoo whether
a priest ol the Roman Catholic Cburch can marry.

The Emperor haa cammanded a atatue of me
late Kint; of Wnrtemburs to be executed In marble,
and placed In one af the galleries at Versailles.

Shoes made of Kangaroo skin are advertised
In the English papers as th: most suitable ariicle ever
offered to tne public for leader leti.

Tbe aecoad volun-ie of the " Mvstf^res Hr la

Police." has appeared, rrder the title of La PoUct
peniant la Rtvolulioa tt Vl'mpiri.

TiCHCNXR St Co., of Paris, havp jvist pub-
Ilshed a new edltloa o< the letters of Mauanie i>a

SiTioai, edited by M. 8. Sact.

HlRMANN Mfvup. one of the most i>roniis-

li>g of the Dusjeldoif young palnteis, expired sud-

denly some days ago.
Miss Adah Is.iArs Mfnken is aiivertised to

appear In Lonaun, as Maztppa,

DONESTir ITEMS.

Domestic Iienia.

Tbe President of the Sanitary Fair lately
held at Baltimore, has lomarded wilbin the last few
days 36,000 to the Treasurer of tne Sanitary Com-
mission as the proceeds of the fair. The Treas'irT
has alen latelv ackno;edged the receipt ol iS.lU'U

donated for the same eooJ purpose by two .*.meiica!i
clUzens residing la Jap^n.

A number of tourists to the White Mouiitains

faave subscribed a purse to pay tbe expanse of

effacing an advertfsement of a certain kind of

"bitters," fhe proprl-tor of which has had his
card painted upon many Dtominent objects in the

region named.

Seven thousand cases of soldiers' claims for

back pay, t>ounty, etc, were passed In the Second

ComptroUer's Office last month. Over forty thousand
are now on the book, and the average monthly in-

crease Is from five to six thousand.

The Tort Mills, BiddelorH, are decreasing
their help, and Btotiping part ol their works, owing
to the scarcity of ealion. As soon as what they now
have Is used, the mtlla will stop entirely.

The fire alarm telegraph sy^trIll is again
being agitated In the Cincinnati Council. itn eveiy
prospect mat tne present board will authorize tne
system to be Inaugurated.

Covington, Ky., and the country aroiind it

within a radius of ten miles, has been added to the
Northeia nepartmenl, untler command of Maj.-Gen.
H>I3TelLMAJU

Some of the Rhode Island mills have recent-
ly begun working " erotin" or flax wool, with good
success. They say It is a great deal better than
BhoddT.

Mr. Emtry Powirs, of Bie Wea, Indiana, has
left la the Lafavette Couritr office a siaU of corn
fourteen fttt t'n Unglk, with two developed ears of
corn.

A Wldarrr'a Word to the FrestdeDt.

Corrufondtnct of tltt Rochetter Democrat.

Washikotok, Thursday, Aug. 4, 1664.

How the following letter came into my posses-
sion does Bot natter. Read It as I have read It on

tblt day of fastlBg, humillatloa and prayer, with the

astaranoa that it It a copy of a real letter sent to the

Presldeat. Read H, bearing In mind that It la a wo-
Ban's letter, In this time of war and weeping, to a

President who never foritets that the hope of the

coantry Is in the hearts of the people, rather than in

tha hands of the diplomatists :

Arau. le. 1864.
PrtrUtnt Lifteot* :

HoxoaabSii: Can you not In your office of Chief
KxeeuUTe of tbts nation expedite the payment of
the dues of deceased soldiers ?

Shall those suffer want, who. having given their all
to the country, have thus become widowed and im-
poverished ? Could bounties be paid as soon as an-
pllcatlon was made and proof furnished, the sufler-

ings of thousands would be aUevlsted. Tnere are
many whom self-respect nrexents from cslling on
Eellet Boeietles, as well as from accepting a.d nnen
It it tendered ; becauiie if their lawful dues In tre
way of back-pay, bounty and pension, could be paid
theni tbey would oe above want.
My husbaiid was a younu man of energy and tal-

ent, just aompleting his proiessional education, and
jast abotU etUcilng upon what we hoped would- he
an hooorable career In lite, when bis country called
liim ; and, with patriotism as true as it was earnest,
be buckled on the sword.
He left home bearinit the commission of First Lieu-

tenant of CompsDT A, In Ihe One Hundred and
Tenth Regiment of New-York State Volunteers.
Having acted as Captain of his company lor live

months. In the absence of that officer, he was. on the
14th of June, 18C3. detailed la command a party who
were to go with haod-grenades in advance of the
nain assaulting fores and open the attack on Port
Budtoa.
The eveolDg before the engajement he thus

wrote to me : '! am going into biiitie trusting in
God. I shall use mr best endeavor to beat tne foe.
If I fall It win be in a Just cause. Do not, even In
your secret heart, ever chide me for having lelt vou ;

but teach our darling babe to honor my memorv tell
ber I meant only to do my duty. You must hope on
a I always have done, even In the (ace of sorrow,
aod God win lake oare of you."

I think be was heroic. With the morrow his

t>ravery was tasted, aod It is sweet to me to know
UM It failed not. A terrlhc fire from the enemy
greeted tha assailants, yet the Intrepid men marched
aD to the very moutb of tt>e renel cannon, throwing
their missiles of dirstruction into tbe miast of tneir
foes. The commending General fell, and confusion
followed. The grenadiers threw themselves upon
the ground safely, but their leader did nolllincli.

Duty and patrletfsm nerved him on as he wa'ked
backwards and forwards before his prostrate men,
waving bis sword and shouting to them to raliy.
That one man standuig alone became a sure mark
for the enemy ; and while yet the cheering words
were being ottered. In a moment, like Enoch, he was
not, for "God look him."

I bad no fortune, no means of support, and was
Immediately oDliied to leave my lufint girl in

strangers' hands, aod begin the career of a teacuer of
a public school.

I do not Imagine that an exception could be made
to my favor in refetem e to the payment of my dui-s
In advaact of others ; bnt wby should justice move
wlin such laKsard tooltps?
Knowing that your heart beats In sympathy wllh

all who suffer tn tills war, 1 have dared to write.
Pardon 'he Intrnstoe.
Tbat God may endae yon with grace In these per-

ilous times la the earnest prayer of

RespecUall> yours.
To His Excellency Adkauam LiHroLa.

8e lender, ao tonching, so frai>k, so womanly, so

respectful, so delicate the latter itself makes apol-

ogy for me In giving its every word to nrlnt. Yet I

hare a definite purpose in doing so.

Firil Many such letters come to Washington ;

not many so clearly wrluen and elegantly expressed,
bot very many just as touctilnif, just as plainly indi-

eaflve of heroic WQsoaDliood, just as sharply show-
ing flM teellng of the people, that there Is fault

somewhere In settling soldiers' claims, and a general
disposition to charge mat lault uuuu some one oi tue
(ttpartmentt.
SetanA The people tometlmes seem to forget that

Congreaa makea the laws; while it is simply ttie

buslneta of the President and bis Cabinet officers
and tbe men under tncm, to execute tha laws. KiEoty
clerks are at work ticion these claim accounts. Last
mootA tbey eximioed and settled about seven thou-
sand cases, and during the mouth some fire tboutand
new ones came tn. There are now over forty thou-
sand remaining on tbe books, and the clerks are en-

fagta Bpon those dating In the early part of last

FalL If )rou say, asall these lattert impliedly do,
tbat mora clerks should be put upon this branch ot

business, I answer you that Secretary Chasi a>ked
more than once, more than twice, and more tn^u
three, for aa.fit:onel clerks In his department, but
t:oEere&i re'uiai or neglected to provide them.
Hence, Jo s;lGe appears to move with laggard (oot-

TAu-ii en.1 tie right men to Congress. Send
men who mean ortt not talk : man who mean help
Io the war, not h nJ ranee . men who mean to serve
the people, not ihemselves ; men who mean true and
ioola loyalty, not hailing aod captious dlMoyaity,
Send men who will honor, rot dishonor, '.tie .inie"
leglaiator ;" laea of pure spirit and morals, not

dmakarda aad seii>4-Mbertloes ; men wuo ^tanU as

exemi^art of otir heat life, not men who area oun-
stBol dally agd boarur disgrace to our manhood and
oar womanAoed. Make Congress pure, aod vou
make the Government pure. Make Congress oon-
slcera'.e toward the people, and you make Govern-
meM considerate toward the people. This ladv
whom suffering has bapllxed, is right In supposing
that tae PreslceDX would help her If he could, out he
Is as [lowerltss as the ia.

Fui7iA-It i bad no poiposa to aafc the neople to
scud men ithcr than politicians good, wise, eani-
esUpuie. honeit, thougblAii men to the next Con-
gress , nor puiposa to briefly explain why justice

'"'^'..* '"'^'^ lasiard footsteps; I would print
the letter to save ibc name of another hero Lieut.
RAirpAU., Comp, a, Oue Hundred and Tenth
New- 1 ork :

" ^
'"l. 'O'l'l'f'o batHe trustinp In God. 1 sbaU

gri)e gtito-gDrh^ gPtmes, Sttnl^aa; %w^%i i4, i86i.

win ba in a joct eaoae. Do not. rran In ronr secret

baart, aver chide fee tor haying laft yon ;
bot teaoh

onr darling babe to honor my BCBory. Tell l>er I

meaat only to do my whole doty. Hope oa as I al-

ways hare, and God will take care of yon."
Man oi such thought ai>d speeeii never die. TtDM

and cbange may hunt them down, may wrestle wUb
them, may overthrow theia. may lay tliein away In

nameless grave* ; bat U>av never die. Tha great
world ansy seem to fcrrget theai. bnt It does not. Al-

ways and forever It keepa then in green aod tender
memory and always aod torever tt exalts them as

jewels In Its crown. The wife coold not tpeaa of

herself, aad so she only says,
"

I thtak he was he-

roic'' otner women, aad aH mMi, knew he was. Of
course be did not flinch when tbe emergency came

lor he hat said. "I shall use my best
endeavor to beat the foe." Before ttse peril,
had gone tbe word ; t>elore the word, bad
(tone the spirit of his dally life In camp ; and now,
before all who knew him. forever goes, as a leader,
tha man hlmsell. " Wa'Klog backward and forward
before his pro'-tiste mea, wslviig his sword, and

shoutlrg to ibem to rally" tluough the long and
bloody year suice that day, over lUe thousands of
miles to the field where he stood, and the Ilitle figure
g1 this uuc soloier leaaiog the forlorn hope rises
wllh lue ca.iii aihl hvrolc v%ujd not alone to uis calld
" leach her to honor my mrmorv" but to us all

who love tha laose lor winch he lei' i not a one to
bis Kle " hope on, even in tne (ice ol sorrovv"
bill to us all whose hearis are heavy wllh burdens of

pain and longing lose, SiUNET,

Mobile
Frorn the Amertccn Cyclopedias

Mobile, the principal city and only seaport ol

Alabama, ittuaicd on the west side ot Mobile River,

immediately above its entrar.ce Inio tbe bay ol the

same name. In lat. 30 41' if N., loB. ff" l 29
'

W.;
DODUIatlon in ISfiO. 20.515 ; in 1^60, about 30,0dO. The
corporate llniits eztead six mites north and south,
and two or three miles west from tbe river.

The thirttly Inhabited part of tbe city, how-
ever, eitends for about a mile along the

river, and nearly the same dist;ince bai-k to

the wi'itward. 'Ihe site ot ilie ci'.v is a cancy plain,

Rraduaily rif/rrg as it reieie> Irom the water. The
streets aie (eneralh resuiar. i 11 paved am) shaded.

Tnere are .several fine piil .ic bul dings, among which
is a handsome iiaiket-iiou^e, wlin re ms (or the mu-
nicipal officers In the ufper s.ory. The Custom-
house has also arnomnioii;itioii8 for the I'ost-oirue
and Uniied Slates C'-uit. .Miioiir the other not' ca-
l>!e buiioiiigs are the tnealre. Odd Fellows' and Teni-
t^eranre tl.iils. Guard-.'iouse an.! tower, and ;iie

Uarton Acadiiny, orru;<ied ov the Public Schools.
Tnere ure twvo ban.s. a savings bank, Iwenty-
tniee cliurcnes, (tnrce I!,ipiist, one l>ihel,
lour Ep bc.opai, eiftht Method st, four i'reebv-
terlan. and three Roriian CaWiolic. Including a fine

caihedial, now [Isi.S] nearly com[ leterl.) a .lenlsh
synaiogur, tnree Dipiian a^vluras. an infirmary con-
cucted by ihe Sisiers ..f Cliririlv, a citv and a marine
ho!-pttal, several oilier Deuevoleni institutions, and a
literary socn ty wiui a i/ood librar>. A meiilcal col-

lege was lounded in 1^"|.^ aio has a spacious e-^ihie
In couise ol erfctioii. Tne soDuroan villager of

Turnervllle, Touliniiullle, JncKsonville, Summer-
ville, Spni.g 11 II, Lotnge Hlli, Ac. rear the citv,
are well si.jiplied wilh cl'.iuci.ts and BiMools. St.

Joseph's Coi.ege, at HuiWt Hill, and ihe Academy of
Ihe Vlsltat Oi: c'or girl-.) in ^^uinmerviiiv, are rtuur-

isbtni; Insiiiuiions, unu.r K-nnan C'atiioUc control.
There are many hind^otne villas and coitaees ra the
suburas and environs. .\loMle is li^tited with gas,
and 6U|ipled wi,h water ot uniKual purity and ex-
Cvlleiice, which is brougM a little more than five

mlies, tro* the foot o( Siiini; lllll. Tue eouttruo-
iloii of the Mubiie and oiiio Rairoad. whicn is to
ronnect Mohiic with Cairo, at tne rnoiiili ol tne Ohio
River, and is now (itiid) approaching comp eium,
promises to |;:ve fresh im.etub to us trade. 'I'he .Mo-
bile and great Nortnern Roed, also inacu\e progress,
will connect It with Montgaca^rv and the roads lead-

ing theme to ail raris of tbe Eastern States. Sev-
eial city and neiqhbor hood railroads are anmr to be
constructed. Amon^ the Industrial establisnments
are two Iron foiindenes. a resin oil factory, several
sDlp-yards, a dry-Cock, and a great nuinoer ol cotton
prcfses. Tbe exports of cotton fri^iii tne pott of Mo-
trle tor a perioo ol five years, each enoine Aug. 31,
have been as loilows: IS-5J-ti. 6^0 t'i57 ; l--5()-7, 4'J5,-
3<.C ; Il557-'fc, 515,:i71 ; IHS-'Q, 6H1.C91; ISSy-TO, 7^y.-
057; average Of Ihe five years. 63^, 3(IS bales. The
othr exports consist only of fUmoer, turu-enline.
rtsin-oll. &c., and are small la compaiison with the
amount arid vaiue n| the lotton. The whole value
01 e.tporis and Imports for hve years, ending Dec. yi,
was as lol.owt :

Y an.
l-.')5

1^J6
I>57
1^58
1659

Average
The trade ol Mobile is n uch hinderrr' bv lack of a

sulTiilenl oei-th ol water in us harbor. Vessels draw-
ing more Ihau 8 or lu fuel are uoliged to anchor in
tbe bay, at a distance of some lU mrles or more (lom
the city, ana reieive their cargoes Cy the aid ot
steamers that ply between the city and the anchor-
age, liy a ret ent act of the Alabama Legislature a
Board 111 Coinnilssiouers has been created. ni;h an
Miority to take ineasutes tor deepening t'le lidroor.
The climate ol .Mo'jne, ahhough debiiitaling In Sum-
mer to some constitutions, is generally healibiul, ex-
cept lor occasional visriaiion.. at irrei:ular Intervals,
of epidemic ytllow fevtr. Tne loiloHing aie the
seasons ;n which these visiiatlons have c-curred
wlihiu aquariei of a cenUiiy ; 1637. lt3'J, IH3, ltvl7,
lsi3 and 1S5>-. The epidemrcs ot l3y and 1^53 rre
tne most laiai. In l-i3. Letv^een Aug. I and On. JP,
there were 1 ;:.'. .rtaiiis. of which l,i7:i were ailrio-
uted to yello> If ver, being supucMea lo De ei]Uivaieht
to about one-ienth of the (xiiruUticn aciually lesi-
dent and rf-malnlng within the citv durln? the epi-
demic. Moplle, however, enjoys the advantage of
havUg high and heaUhlul hills within a lew miUs
north, west and southwest ol the eity, which aflTord

permanent or Summer residences. Mobile was the
oiigiiial seat of Fier.ch colonization Jn tbe South-
> e- 1, ana lor many years tne capital of the colony of
Louisiana. In 17(2 Lkui ixs ie IJirfcriLLg, ac, ing un-
der the instructions ol his brother Ibsrville. trans-
ferred tbe piincipal seat ol the colcny (torn IJilo.xi,
wheie It had been estaslislied three years prevlou.-.ly,
to a po.nt on the Uiver MoDile. supposed to oe alout
20 miles above ihe present site ol tbe citv, where he
estiDlished a fort to wliicn be gave the riHine of St.
Louis Ce la MoDiie. At the same time be biil:t a lort
and warehouse on Ile Daiiplr.ne. at the entrarce of
Mobile Bay. I ne setUeiutiit at Blloxl was soon af-
leiward Urcken uo. In 170-1 tiicie ae an arrival of
20 young girls Irom France, atMl the next year of 23
others, selected and sent out ucoar the auspices ol
the Bishop ol Querec, as wives tor the ooiemisls. be-
s.de a couslderabie accession ol soldiers for rtie gar-
rison. Many o( the oiigina; e> tilers were Ctiiaoians,
like Iberville and Bienville. In 1705 occurred a se-
vere enJdemic supposed to be Ihe first recorded vis-
itation bf yellow fever by wnich 35 persons were
carr:ed off. The year 17u(i tc noied for the petti-
coat insurrection," which i as a threatened rebedion
ol the lemaies.Ui consequence ol dissatijlactlon with
the diet of Indian corn i when they were reduced.
The colony, ine.inwhile. friquently suflered from
famine, as we I as from toe aiiack^ ol Indians, al-

though relieved by ocoaslonal supplies .--eBlfrom ihe
irioiher ccuLiry. In 1711 the settlement was neany
uestroyed by a hurricane and good, in conseiiuence
olwnlch It was removed l Hi present siiuatlon. In
171J the King ol France made a grant ol the whole
colony to AKT0i5a Cbozat, a wealthy French mer-
shanl. and In Ihe follovtlng year BiirviLLt was su-
perseded as Governor by M. pi la .Motie Cabillac.
In 1717 CaoiAT relinquished his grant lo the I'lench
Government, and BuaviLit was relastated. In 1723
the seat of tae Colonial Covernment was transferred
lo New -Orleans. In 1763. by tbe treaty of Paris. .Mo-
bile, with all that portion ol Loultiaaa lying east of
the .Mississippi and north of Bayou Iberville, Lakes
Maorepas and I'ontcharira'n. passed Into the posses-
sion of Great Uiltain. la KIJO the fort-lne name e(
which had been changed to Fort Conde, and subse-
quently by tne Uililsn to Fort Charlotte was cap-
tured by the Spanish Gen. Don Galvu. and lu 17s3
lU occupancy was confirmed to Spain by tbe cession
to that J'ower ol all the Ur;tl8h iKJssesslons on the
Gull ol Mexico. On Apt U 13, 1813. Ue Spanish Com-
maudaat, CAtrriKu PEt, aurrendered the tort and
town to Gen. W iiKi.'ssoa, since which tliae it has
contJntKd In possession ol the United SIttae. At that
period the populat on. Which In 17bi had amounted
lo 748. was estimated at only JOO. (exclusive of the
garrlsoB.) half of k nom were blacka. In Ueeemberr
1819. Mobile was Incorpoiated as a elty.
Mobile, the name of a river aod bv In the aonth-

ern part of Alabama, derived from a trl* of Indiana
(the MauvUlans, or Motnllans) wtw inhabited the ad-
jacent country at the tlae of tts first seltlement by
Enropeans, The River Mobile ts formed by tbe cob-

Kit oris.
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NEWS OJF THE DAT.

THE BKBELLION.

A party of refugees and deeerters, not the

isoet traetworthy aources of information, arrived

yesterday at Washineton, and report that heavy

reinforcements have been sent to Gen. Earlt

from Bichmond. They also bring a report of a

serious state of disaffection, amounting almost

to mutiny, among portions of the rebel troops,

who are said to be restrained with difficulty

from deserting and retnrning home. It would be

jpleasant to believe tnese stories.

ThDre is no intelligence of importance from

either Oeaitt or Shibmait.

The Ricbmond Examiner mentions a report
that Gen. Sam Jorbs, In command at Charleston,

has placed a large number ol newly arrived Fed-

eral officers under the fire of Gen. Foster's guns,

since the recent exchange. This is certainly

quite in accordance with the usual practice of

the rebel authorities, who stick at no deception
to gratify their fieniJish thirst for revenge. Of

course, as soon as the fact of their renewal of

that barbarous practice is establis'-ed, the Gov-

ernment will be compelled to retaliate la kind ;

and should the result be the same in the second

case, it may prove to be at last a very simple and

eipeditious method of securing the exchange of

all the Federal cfBcers now held by the rebels.

The Tallahassee, the new rebel pirate, is busy
at her work of destruction off the coast. The
Confederate officer in command of her reports
that she ran the blockade at Wilmington about a

fortnight since, and had burned several vessels

before falling in with those already reported as

captured and destroyed. The pilot-boat James
Fundhit been made a tender to the pirate, which
i* also said to be attended by a Nova Scotia bark.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival of ths steamer Northern Light

from Aspinwall, we have dates from Panama to
the 5lh insi. "The intelligence from the South
American Kepublics, shows an increasing deter-
mination of ths people to resist the tHijusi de-
mands of Spain. Among the passengers by the
Northern Light is Mr. Salgar, Minister from the
United Stales of Columbia to tt<e United Slates
of America.

The Springfield Republican relates the follow-

ing : A person, appearing to be about 16 years
old. and professmg to be- an orphan, named
HsKBT E GOODWIH, who was trying to get
money to prepare for College, obtained work at

the Briggs Iron-Works, in Lanesboro', Mass.,
severdi days ago, and by his intelligent and mod-
est manner, won the esteem of his employers.
On Friday of last week he was taken ill, and
went to his room, in the attic of Munson's Hoiel,
where he remained until the next morning, \* hen
he went down, though evidenily quiie sick, ana
asked that a bowl of gruel might be sent
to him. He then returned, and remained
again all day. getting no gruel and no
one going to him. At night he again crawled
down stairs, and said that he was very much
worse. Mr. Mdnsoj) then sent word to the select-
men that they must take care of him. They did

o, b-jt on Monday a physician pronounced his

case hopeless. While insensible, the doctor
made an examination of his boweU, and discov-

k.) ered tbat bis patient was a woman, not having
* '

suspected the fact before, although her voice and
email feet and hands had attiacted his attention.

During the night she continued insensible or de-

ranged, and died on Tuesday morning. From
letters lound among her effects, she appears to
have been the wife of LicuAtl Undixhill, a sol-

dier in Battery D, First Wisconsin Heavy Artil-

lery, lately stationed at Fore Jackson, near New-
Oi leans. The supposition is that she assumed
her disguise to obtain money to support her
children, and died from over-exertion for those
she loved. Her conduct throughout has been
beyond reproach. A fine bowie knife, ground
very sharp, was found among her effects, and
was, doubtless, intended for defence against in-

sult. She had worked at farming in Daiton and
Pittsfield within a few months, bat could not

retain her situation at it was too hard work for

her.

Bays the Wheeling Intelligencer of the 12th :

" We beard yesterday a very good joke on Gen.
E.DIITBK and staff, which, though it occurred
some time ago, has never appeared in print.
When the General was moving from Parkers-
burgh to Cumberland via Clarksburgh, It was de-
cided by the military authorities at the latter

place to fire a salute upon the arrival of the
train. The guns were brought out, and when the
whistle was heard the tiring commenced. In-
stantly the lights were put out and every man
upon the train dropped 6at upon the floor of the
cars, supposing* the train was being fired upon b*y
the rebels. The alarm which was felt for a time
was soon turned into merriment when the facts
were made known."
The Light-house Board has issued a notice that

the new lifht-h< use at Cape Charles, north side
of entrance to Chesapeake Bay, Virginia, having
been completed, a light will be exhibited there-
from on the evening of the 7th of September next,
nd every day thereafter, from sunse' to sunrise!

Substitutes are now worth |1,000 a head at

Concord, ff.., and are in most cases such as
will proTe a curse to oor army. The towns pay
no attention to the iaw limiting the amount of

bounty, some of.tbem continuing to pay the large
aums they offered before tne act passed, and
iheis evading the law.

The State which originated the Liquor Law haa
rrlapied as much troan it as the other States that
*
Th^u

" ^ correspondent in Maine writes :

The Maine Liw is a aead letter jnt as dead as
a door nail You can gel any sort of liquor-yonw^nt at puhbc houses as readily and as easily as
II ne Maine Law were never enacted, and no oneOarea to prevent it."

i^^.n,?"''" ,'-'^^"""*nt
in the army writes "to

ti^'V^^hi^;::; t^cj^u;!;;'^,^
'""^' ^'*-"

i.,g adveru,e,uent, un';\'J^^f ?,':>
"""-

jec'Lcd to the jeers ol uHict
latighed at and sub-

SBVs: "I know of one V^uuT^i^!^^^ .^
iMUghing Stock Of a whole reguetta^.i^" ""^f
then, are or were friends a^'U

>.eig>:t,;,
"""y f

r.'t :wo years ago. Her fair name and ch-
le inighled, end one who has counted ''o*^'^'

brinj: sjinelhing mote than a friend lo hun in u
'

fiiiuie, Uis cast her aside, and her leueta ,

(trijili 10 him, ate nn:inswerad. or rptvirn-d u".
fjikej.ed. La.UeB. ^bbU b>. Li^iru fiout thi tu

do better. Write to your own and tried soldier

Iriends and reKitives, and none other."

The Chinesp in California are slow to embrace
the Christinn religion. Siilihaih Sch'^ols have

been fanned in San Francisco, but the attendance

is very small. To induce a large number e Ce-

lestials to attend, the magic lantern and some
oi!ier apparatus have been brought in as auxiliary
aid.s. These have been used in endeavoring to

gire profitable as well as enterialninB instruction.

A spirited, patriotic lady in Michigan, who has
lost one son by rebel bullets, and has another in
the army, said, on reading that the assumption of
the rebel war debt was one of the conditions of

peace, that she never would pay a cent o it, but
would die in defence of her property before it

should contribute to so vile a tax.

Flour was in moderate demand on Sat-
urday, at uniform prices. Wheat and
Oata were heavy and drooping. Corn,
Whisky and New Mess Pork attracted more
attention, and were on the advance. A fair

inquiry prevailed for Coffee, Sugars, Tallow,
Wool, Hides and Tobacco. The Freight market
was inactive, owing in part to tbe high claims of

ship'Ownera. There are 676 vessels of all classes
in port.

The aiexican Empire and Recosnltion.

Viewed in the light of the fact that Gen.
Uraga has formally given in his adhesion to

the cause of the Archduke Maximilian, and
of the cotemporaneoua report that a large por-
tion of the French military force is being with-

drawn from Mexico, Lord Palmkrston's words
at the close of Parliament on the question of

recognizing the new Government have a bit-

terly tantalizing meaning. Even the conserva-

tive tone of the British Minister, wherein he

deprecates the necessity which has compelled
the leading European Powers even to enter-

tain the question of recognition, becomes
more stinging in view of accomplished facts

than if the speech had been one of exultation

over the downfall of the republic.

No one can be deceived as to the double

application which Lord Palmerston wished
his explanation to bear. In hesitating to

recognize the new order of things In Mexico,
or rather in emphasizing, as he did, the neces-

sity imposed upon the Queen's Government
ot first assuring Itself of the stability of the

Government which has taken the place of the

Republic at the capital, and in a portion of

the outlying territory. Lord Palmerston aimed
at conveying the intimation that the rule by
which he was guided was one general, more
than special, in its bearings a rule, in short,
as applicable to revolted States as to conquered
Provinces. With this double priming, a

fair hit, it must be atJmitted, was made

by the astute leader of the British Com-
mons. A pointed intimation was con-

veyed to France that a premature
recognition of the Austrian Archduke might
establish precedents whose application to

other disordered communities on the Ameri-
can Continent might involve an international

war. A hasty recognition of an imported
Austrian Prince as Emperor of Mexico, be-

side being a premium offered for similar en-

terprises elsewhere, would furnish both the

Emperor of France and the rebel agents, who
evidently share his confidence, with one of
the most powerful arguments in favor of a
more formal recognition of DAyi3' dominion
over a portion of the South. There is no

plea of equity or of right that can now
be urged in behalf of the Prince Maxi-
milian's claims to the throne of Mexico,
that might not be urged by the active

sympathizers with rebellion for Davis'

right of possession in a portion of certain

States of the Union. The mere fact that the

Austrian Prince has apparently a firmer hold

on the throat of his subjects than the chiefof

the Confederacy has on his
; or rather the

fact that Davis' reign is contested by the

whole power of the Government of the United

States, while that of Maximilian is, for the

moment at least, only contested by disjointed
and ill-conditioned bands of republicans,
would be held not to alter the principle that,
de jure, the two potentates ought to occupy,
at least for the time, the same position in

the eyes of independent nations.

The cautious, and at the same time

liberal, view of the Mexican situation put for-

ward try Lord PALMEiiSTuN, has the entire

commendation of the better section of the

London press ; and it would be impossible lo

express a juster opinion as to the relation

which a neutral power should occupy in re-

gard to the Franco-Mexican revolutionary

project, than that which is given in the latest

number of the London Star. That journal
says :

" The version which the Premier gives of the
poller of Government materially dlffeia from that

set form oy the Under Secretary, and Indicates a

caation wnlch is much more desirable than a policy
of prectpUatlon. The substactlal difference Be-

tween the two answers will probaoly rause some
specalatioD as to which more correctly indicates the

actual t>o*ltlon of the Oovernmenl, or whether
there has been any change of Cabinet policy since

tbe date of Mr. Latasc's informatloa. We do not

care to speealate upon a subject so little likely to

lead to a satisfactory result, but, accept-

ing the words ot tbe Premier in their legiti-

mate acceptatioD, we are glad to believe

tbat there will be no unieemly haste \n the

Important act of recognition, such as might
leave an Impresilon that we regarded as a trUlog
peccadillo tha blood shed in Mexico to compel Mex-
icans to submit to French dlctstioa, or tbat might
place us Id an undignified position should the Freaeb
version of the Aztec Empire not reach beyond the

preliminary stages. There li no room for dispute
tbat tbe portion of Mexico held by tbe French troops
wMcb coustitute the pillars of the new empire. Is

not much more than 100,000 out of 1,000,000
SQuara miles of territory. No aoubt they have
mastered some of the best BlUtary positions, and
their oijcupatlon of the Capital Is most slgnlfl'

cant; but the fact cannot be overlooked that
the late ruler, Jiuaxs, Is still at the head
of considerable forces, Is recognized as tha un-
doubted chief of the Mexicans themselves, and also

by the TJalted States, which has a more dhect Inter-

est In the question of Mex'ean Government tban we
can pretend to possess. Tbat Juaui renresented

the best ot ths Mexican parties the party opposed
to ecclesiutlcal lotolerance and reaction will

not probably weigh much with the BriUsh Cabi-

net. sboTiId tbe position of Mixiuiuah become

thoroughly sstablifhed ; but at least there is

no necessity for tbe Brltlslr people hastening
to aid In depriving Joaus of all chaocs of recover-

ing his poilUon. Tbe recognition of Maxixiliax by
the great Powers would undoubtedly tend to dls-

courags the struggling patriots, and give the victory
to the despicable and sordid clique who have has-

tened to sell their country to a foreigner. This la not

a mission in which Great Britain can take past with
honor or conalsteacy. If events shall show that

there Is not natrlotlsm enough among the Mexicans
successfully to resist the Impdiitlon upon them o( a

I lureiBB riuat. ntolected Li loitixju bavoueU.thea we

shall be obliged, howaver reluctantly, to acknowl-
edge the ciuallv rzlsttiig power."
Here is the whole logic of the case. The

Liberalisla of Mtxico can have no reason to

complain. If. afiar every chance baa been af-

forded them to show whether they can reas-

sert their power in the government ol the

country, the neutral powers shall open cor-

respondence with whatever party in Mexico
has de facte possession of the reins ot ad-

ministration. As the London Star puis it,

nations would be compelled, however reluc-

tantly, to acknowledge the actual existing

powers. If, as we are now positively as-

sured, Uraga has given up the struggle, either

in disgust or despair, the hopes of a Liberalist

resurrection become seriously blasted ; and

there will shortly be little to withstand the

progress of the new absolutist rule but dis-

jointed bands of irresponsible guerrillas.

France and the Vienna Cooference.
The Vienna Conference haa undertaken

to effect what tbe London Conference failed

to accomplish The solution of the Dano-

German difficulty. That is, Prussia, Austria

and King Christian have taken the matter

out of the hands of the Western Powers, and

have set about settling the question in their

own way. But though they, as the actual

parties to the squabble, have the best right to

determine the grounds of compromise, it is

not by any means certain that they will be

permitted.to do so. The conferring diplo-

mats may decide indeed whether the Duch-

ies are to be united in a single State, and

whether the Danish sovereign or the Prince

of AuQCSTKNDURO, or his Russian rival, is to

wield its sceptre ; but beyond this, they
will hardly be privileged to go. England,

douStless, taught by past experience,

will intermeddle no more in the business.

Such, however, is not the intention of France.

The rumor touching the contemplated an-

nexation of the Danish Kingdom to tbe

Germanic Confederation has evidently

alarmed Napolion, and aroused him from

his apathy. The idea of a Germany with

an extensive seaboard and a formidable

navy, was not calculated to promote the

tranquillity of the Imperial mind, and his

Majesty determined to thwart, if possible, the

consummation of this scheme. M. Droutn

DK Lhuys was accordingly Instructed to ad-

dress dispatches to the representatives of

France at the Courts of Copenhagen, Vienna

and Berlin, touching the negotiations in

progress at the Austrian capital. These

missives convey at once a warning and a

menace to the belligerent Powers. The

conferring Powers, says the French Minister,

must not suppose they are free to act as

they think proper because England declines

to take part in the negotiations. If the ar-

rangements entered into are contrary to

equity and right, the hour of expiation will

assuredly come. Should Christian the Ninth

manifest a greater regard for his personal
interests than for the interests of the nation

over which he was placed by the Treaty

of 1852 should he violate said t-eaty by

ceding to Germany that portion of Schles-

wig the inhabitants of which are exclusive-

ly of Danish origin and character on what

basis would rest his title to the Danish

crown? Germany, of course, may sanction

the annexation of a fragment of the Scandi-

navian race to her Confederation but, if

she does, that Confederation ceases to be

Teutonic, and she tramples on the Treaties

of 1815. Kow, the French would be the

last of European Governments to find fault

with Austria and Prussia for disregarding

the acts of the Congress of Vienna. France,

iiowever, cannot, without protest, permit the

desecration of an old right, merely tbat the

pleasure of those Powers may be adopted

as a substitute. If the old and written law,

which fixes the limits of the Confederation,

be cast to the winds, it must be only on con-

dition that it shall be replaced by the new law

of the right of nationalities.

Such are the arguments employed by the

Minister of XAroLEo.N to deter the conferring

Powers from broaching any proposition for

the cession of Danish territory to the German

Bund. If King Christian assents even to the

cession of Danish Schleswig, he violates the

Convention of ri852, and forfeits his title to

the Danish crown. If Austria and Prussia

accept the boon, and annex non-Germanic

soil to the Union, they trample on that instru-

ment which created the Confederation, and

destroy the very foundation of the edifice.

Ijut if it be so heinous an ofi'ence

in the estimation of the French Em-

peror for any of the parties to the Vien-

na Conference to sanction the cession of a

corner of the little province of Schleswig to

Germany, what an unpardonable crJme would

it not be in his eyee, were the annexation of all

Denmark to the Confederation to be deter-

mined on. Surely nothing less than the de-

thronement of King Christian, the dissolution

of the Bund, and the emancipation of the

Poles, Hungarians, and Venetians could atone

for a delinquency like this. The diplomats

who are in conclave at Vienna, and the

Powers wbieh they represent, had therefore

better beware^

Th RiCHMOKD Mission. Mr. Edmund

KiRKX, who recently visited Richmond in

company with Rev. Col. Jacques, as indepen-

dent peace negotiators, delivered a lecture at

Pawtucket, Yi. I., on Wednesday last, in

which he made certain statements as to the

character of his mission. He said that he

went to;E'.cbmond with "
propositions, on the

basis of which he might have made an ar-

rangement for peace with Mr. Davis." Sub-

sequently he. said: "I hod a considerable

conversation with Mr.) Davis, in which I had

indirectly offered him the terms which I had

been authorized to suggest ; but as he did not

show any disposition to meet me, I did not

state them explicitly. These terms were, in

general, entire abolition, a general amnesty,

no confiscation, the debts of the South to be

ignored, the debts of the General Govern-

ment to be borne by all the States." "Mr.

Davir," he tells us. "declared such terms

CDuid never be accepted by the Suuihcrn

WBH rti

people, and that, rather than suhmff to them,
they would slake their whole property and
their national exisence."

The American Aborigines The Indian
Territory.

We spoke yesterday ol the necessity of

some arrangement being made advantageous
to the Indians, as well as to the prospective
white settlers, in the splendid region desig-

nated \hf ' "lian Territory. The necessities

of our Western jjrowih demand the useful

occupation of this leglon, and we believe it is

possible to secure it. We propose to state

the present position of tbe Indian nations

who occupy the important territory lying
between Kansas and Texas, Arkansas and
New-Mexico.

fcThe region near Chattanooga, over which
Sherman's victorious legions were lately

operating, was formerly the home of the

nations now living in the Indian Ter-
ritorv. These consist of the Cherokees.
Creeks. Choclaws. Cliickasawa, Seminolcs,
a small body of Delawares, Kickapoos, Shaw-

necs, Senecas, Quapasrs, and a number of

nomadic tribes, known as the lonies,

Kechees, Kiowas, Washitas, etc. According
lo an estimate made in 1860, the census not

having been regulariy taken owing to the

disturbed condition of the frontier, the popu-
lation of the territory was as follows : In-

dians, C5.C80 ; colored slaves, 7,369; free,

404
; whites, 1,988 ;

a total of 75,431. Of
this population, the Cherokees had about of

Indians, 26,000 ; Creeks, 16,000 ; Choctaws,

10,000 ; Chickasawg, 3,000 ; other civilized

tribes, 1,000 ; and the others about 10,000.

The Cherokees had 2,504 slaves among 384

owners. The Coctaws, 2,297, among 384

owners. The Creeks, 1,651. among 207

owners. The Chickasaws, 917. among 118

owners. The average of slave population
was about 12i- per cent, or one to eight In-

dians. The Choctaws had 802 resident

whites, and 67 free colored ; the Cherokees

713 whites, and 17 free colored ; the Creeks,

819 whites, and 227 free colored ; the Chicka-

saws, 146 whites and 13 free colored ; the

Beminoles owned no slaves, and inteqnarry
with the negroes. They were 8 whites and
SO free colored. It is a noteworthy fact that

this tribe were entirely loyal, with the ex-

ception of about forty warriors. It is also

noteworthy that the Choctaw Nation, which

had the largest slave and white popula-

tion, was tbe bitterest supporter of the

rebellion. From it came the principal por-

tion of the Indian regiments in the rebel

Gen. Cooper's command, who for more than

a score of years was the agent of this

tribe. We believe there is not a full-blooded

Indian left among the Choctaws. Almost ex-

clusively the full-blood members of the differ-

ent nations remained loyal, while the

half and quarter bloods are in sympathy with

the Confederacy. There are noteable ex-

ceptions to this, as in the case ot the Che-

rokee Chief, John Ross, and his influential

family, who have but little Indian blood in

them
;
and of Stand Waitik. the rebel Chero-

kee leader, who is a full blood.

The territory occupied by these nations Is

one of the most desirable regions on the con-

tinent, situated between latitude 33 30' and

37^ north, and longitude 94 20' and 100

west
;
with a length, east and west, of 320

miles ; a breadth, north and south, of 220

miles ; and a total area of 74,127 square

miles, or 47,441,480 acres; its climate is salu-

brious and inviting, and the soil Is fertile in

the extreme, producing all the cereals of the

temperate zone in abundance. The vallies of

the Spring, Grand, Neosho, Verdigris and

Arkansas Rivers, are inexhaustible in fertili-

ty. Under the impetus of emigration their

prairies would become one of the great corn

granaries of the world. The vallies of the

Canadian and Red Rivers are among the moat

productive cotton growing sections in the

South. In every respect it is a delightful and

Inviting region. Well watered. and timbered,

with magnificent prairies, it is scarcely possi-

ble that the intrusive and transforming feet

ol the white men can be kept from its occupa-
tion. What is to become of the Indian na-

tions who now occupy it? and what are to

be the future relations the territory will hold

to the, movements of white emigration and

labor, are questions which may properly be

mooted ?

When secession culminated in open trea-

son, the necessities of the hour temporarily
severed the control of the National Govern-

ment over these nations. The Federal posts

in their midst were surrendered to the rebels.

Capt. (now General) Sturgis retreated from

Fort Smith in the night, and escaped with his

command to Kansas. The South had been

preparing for years to carry the Indians

with them. A large portion of the Chero-

kees and Creeks, and all of the Choctaws

and Chickasaws sided with the rebels

All of the nations were compelled or

induced to form treaties with the Rich-

mond Government. Albert Pike nego-

tiated them. In the original draft of these

treaties, the annuities, &c., given by the

National Government, were reatlirmed by the

rebels, some additions made, and an agree-

ment entered into to admit a delegate to the

Confederate Congress who should be jointly

elecled by the various nations. These people

were then very prospeipus. The Cherokees

were probably the richest community in the

world. Tbe different nations had reached

quite a high state of civilization. The

land waq held in common, each cultivat-

ing what amount they wished. Their

school funds were very large. They

have written constitutions, and limit-

ed representatives and elective governments.

The female Feminaries at Tahlahquab, the

chief Cherokee town, were splendid institu-

tions, occupying handsome brick buildings.

All of this is changed. The slaves have

in great part become free. Both armies, by

turns, have fed from the vast herds of cattle

belonging to the Indians, their towns and

dwellings were destroyed or aacked ;
while the

mortality among them has, indeed, been fear-

fuL In the Winter of '01'-2, a large body of

Crt-eks and Cherokees declared for the Union,
and After fighting ihree battles, were defeated
in the third and compelled to flee pre-

cipitously to Kansas. Their number
was sweUed by various accessions to

at least eight thousand, must of
whom remained for a considerable time
lit that Stata At least one-third died

from exposure and famine. Two regiments
were raised among tbe warriors, and placed
under command of white officers. A third

was afterward raised from a Cherokee regi-
ment in the rebel service, which joined us in

a body, auring tbe first campaign for the reoc-

cupatlon of the territory in the Summer of

'C2. This Indian brigade has served with gal-

lantry a,Ti4 efBciency in ail the campaigns of

the army under Gen. Blvnt. It was at New-

Vmia, Cane Hill, Praine Grove, Honev Springs,'

Cabin Creek, the defeat of Cobxll near Fort

Smith, and in a large number of engagements
of lesser importance. For four months during
last Sumuer, the brigade under Col. Wm.
A. Phillips, held the line of the Arkansas,

keeping the Cherokee country cl3ar, and

a line of cemmunication and supply
of nearly two hundred miles open. He never
had more than three thousand men, twenty-
five hundred of whom were Indtans, while

the rebels had from five to seven thousand,
about one-third of whom were Indians, the

remainder being Texas and Arkansas troops.
The rebel Indian regiments consisted of one

Cherokee, two Creek and three Choctaw,
none of which were more than half full.

Since our occupation, important changes
have been recognized by the Cherokees.
Their Legislature has abolished Slavery ; de-

clared all, without distinction of color, born
in the nation, to be citizens

; disfranchised

the rebels
; and otherwise legislated against

them. Treaties have been made with the

loyal Creeks to the same purpose. Both
these nations agree to give lands to their

freed people. A large number of their able

bodied slaves are serving in the Kansas col-

ored regiments.

Predicating their claims upon this state of

affairs, the Cherokee Chief, John Ross, visited

Washington and asked, for his own and the

other nations, that the original treaty stipu-
lations be fulfilled, and the Indians main-
tained inviolate in occupation of the territory

they now hold. The question is one fraught
with difficulty, and involves the whole sub-

ject of the future disposition of the Indian

tribes. The present abnormal relation of

these nations to the General Government de-

mands a settlement. The question, whether,
if advisable, it be possible to keep their fer-

tile territory uncoveted by the white man, and

free from the incursions of the emigrant army
finding its way westward from the seaboard,

deserve careful consideration f They can be

more readily met and solved at this than at

any future time.

dou'bt sustained a temporary defeat ; but on
the w.'iole the result of thff trial may be re-

garded t y foreign and Americitn authors a
real trium^'^h for liersell and lor them.

1

The Rights of Alien Authors in England.
An important copyright case has recently

been decided in the English Court of Chan-

cery, which will have a peculiar interest for

all foreign litterateurs, especially American.

Miss Marian S. Cummins, an American lady,

resident in Canada, having written a novel

styled Haunted Hearts, sold the copyright

thereof to Sampson Low & Co., of Lndgate

Hill, London, who in due time published the

work, entered it at Stationer's Hall, and de-

liyered copies of it at the British Museum,
and the former institution, as required by

law. Shortly after the publication of the

book, however, the proprietors discovered

tbat tiie Messrs. BocTLXCGE were briogingout

a cheap edition of this same work, of which

they had by some means or other obtained a

copy fiom the United States. Low & Co.

immediately addressed a letter to the rival

house, announcing to the trespassers

that they had purchased the book from

the authoress, and that they alone were

entitled to publish it. This letter elic-

ited no reply, but to a subsequent
one an answer was returned, which stated

that as no international copyright existed

between England and America, the Messrs.

RocTLEDOE were of opinion that they had as

good a right to publish the work in question

as Sampson Low himself. The latter gentle-

man had now no alternative, save to appeal

to the law for protection, and so he filed a bill

in chancery, calling on the offending parties

to show cause why they should not be pro-

hibited from proceeding with the publication

of the book. This the Messrs. Kouilkdgb

attempted to do by putting in a demurrer,

grounded on the fact that the deed of assign-

ment of said work was invalid, because no

international copyright existed between

America and England at the time of its

execution, because the authoress was not

then resident in Great Britain, and because

the registration was wrong in form.

The case came on for hearing before the

Vice-Chancellor, who has lately delivered

judgment therein. That judgment, though

adverse to Sampson, Low & Co., on account

of technical inaccuracies in the registration,

has nevertheless been singularly favorable to

the rights of foreign and American authors

publishing in England.
The learned Judge reviewed all the British

copyright acts from the reign of Ann to that

of VicTuuiA, and declared that those acta, as

passed for the encouragement of learning and

the protection of anthors, should te Ut>erally

interpreted. These acts manifest a growing

regard for the rfghts of alien authors. Orlgl*

nally, indeed, aliensy to be entitled tothe benefit

of the copyright act, should be resident in the

country, but by the 6th and 6th of the present

Queen, all aliens sojourning in tbe colonies,

at the time of publication, are thus privileged,

while by the international copyright act the

7lh of Victoria even aliens resident in Jbr-

eign lands, provided their respective States

have copyright treaties with Enlcmi, may
publish or assign there.

In a word, the argument of the Vice Chan-
cellor demonstrated the soundness of Miss

CuMMiBa' title to the copyright of her book,

and the validity of the assignment of it to

Low & Co. On technical grounds she has no

Dfetfiv ">*' * oidcB Tinsek.
To the Editor oftM ^'"'- York Tima :

In oldeii limes, **htn (libci^jline meant MUM,
as It always khoiiM be made lo siiDlfr, Vr{er {>
impreis of GrsT^vui'sBti Wallsbstsis's Iro^tacen.
so opposila In m^iined. to slide In resali, bte es>
tirelT faded oat, K is well to remerk bow Qe*rt
who failed In tbeir doty farud at tbe tuBdi r'tmoul
ori la earnest.

Ib JuIv, 1M3, three re|riaieD(( fn tbe Swedish aW'
vice, under Cols. Dobiti aid Wcuics. ead Llrai^
Col. Ddbald, were sem oat to levy coBtrtberteorts
Moravia. Havlnf taten op Quarters for tie bUbV
tbey ioffered themselves to be sarprised by t>^
trooD of Imperlsi cavalfy aad were eompietaly e.r
up. All inree Colonel, and a Bamber of iBletlor
officers sod privates were made prisoners.
The tiwedlih Gsgerailsttmo was to iMlIfnaat at

this disgraceful reverse, that be took the earlieit op-
portuBlty to get the captnred officer* back into las
hands.

But, mark well Ms estimate of them. H* temU
not amttnt to reeeivine tkem book Hi tkt waf of ta-

changt, \na kt bmight them tack nUk nu>j deemlag
tbem uowortliy to be redeemed with oouuert, aat
worthless ss far as honor was coeeerBcd.
No sooner bad be booght them back tbB lie iMi'g

up Col. WsaitcB BBd drammed out Col. DoBmia (

most Ignominious masBar, sparine htallie on tbr seta

condition tbat be would solemnly pledge ktmsetf
never to let It be known that ha bsa been la mm
Swedish errice.

So much for Scandinavian GTrnirW disdpliMu
Let us see how tbe Imperial General-in-CBief traa^
ed a regiment which bad failed on the tnisle- field.

At the second oattle of Lelpslc. (23(1 October, IMl,).
the first regiment to break and fly was one commasd'
ed by one Col. MioLoa, from whon It wit osmed.
When the Archduke bad drawn together tfaeicat-
tared detachmenu of his troops, eabseqaeot to bis
defeat and retreat, be ceased tbe Reglaient Ifadloa
to be declared iBfaaoas. lu standards and Kaldoas
(or tbe eolors eqalralent to sucb flags at thai day.)
to be torn ; sod tu Colonel, many of lu officers, aad
every tenth rain to be executed lo ths presence of s
Domerous aisemolage of troops aad people af ^

Pragne,

Strange to say, Maslor eonfessed iasc before Um
execution tbat bis conduct la tbe battle of BrelteB-
leld resulted from the effectt of that trouUed "coa-
sclence which makes cowards of os all." Unaois
to overcome bU dread of dying oo tbe SwedUb Dike-
be wheeled and fled. Aad why did be, upon thu oo-

caslon, so fear tbat death be bad faced with so mack
valor on previous occasions ? Because on the nigkt
before the battle be bad committed a horrible died,
the remerobraDce of wbich ae to-mentea kilm tbat
from a orave man it converted him into a coard
A very gallant officer sarmiaed be bad forcibly dls-
bonored a noble iudy.
Bo much tor discipline fa oldtn times. Such !

cidenu are curious and worth reading. Nor were
FsiDiBicK and Mapolxob very lenient in case of sax-
prises ana skedaddling.
The Roman eoloier was taught to feel a greater

terror in the presence ol bis officers than of tba
enemv. Sucb was tbe coodluon likewise of tbe
Prussian toluler. Tlie same degrfe ol stnoeeocy no
longer exists except in an ameliorated decree in the
Au.trian and barsner ratio on tbe Russian armies.

_^ ANCHOR.

Tbe Condition and Need of the Canntry.
'WssT Fauib, Friday, Aug. 12, lt>64.

To tk* Editor of tkt Nev-York Ttmtt :

There is truth in politics as well as in religoa^
tmt troth is often departed from la oar^effons lo

maintain party opinions and party policy. Phis fact

Is lllDStratefl by the history of tne great political par-
ties tbat have ruled and cursed our nation lo the past.

It becomes right-minded men to Inquire earneiUy and

thoughtfully, not wbtt this party or tbat sect teacbee

to reference to the questions that are now distractiac

our country, but what Is the right, ths traih, in rafe^
ence to ths question, without respect to party or seek
There are two questions now calliog the attentloe ol

this once happy country, on which I propose to oCsr
a few thoughts. One question Is tba war, and tbe

other Is tbe Presidential election. First. In refereace

to the war. We should not allow anytblng to Jle-

turb our minds or distract our opinions iB retereaee

to this qaesUon. We sboold keep before our minds
tbe main object of tbe war. I* it not to at)oUsh

slavery, oot to malnUlo tbe opinions and policy of

tbe Repobllcan party, or any other sect, but to mala-

tsin ths CoDStltutioB and subdue rebellion that wa
are figbtlBg. Of coarse, la maiEtamlng the Coasti-

tuUon and subduing the rebellion, slavery mast die,

and the Republican or Constitutional party must pre-

vail, but so soon as that party departs from this great

purpose It becomes selfish aod desisnlag. and meal

make mistakes and eventually UA. Let nothiog taea

serve to distract our aUaniioB to ibis KTeat end to be

accomplUhea in oor present war. and so soon as the

people at tbe Morth become united in reierence to

this question of the war, then we will have men aad

money enough, and thea we will succeed.

AnoOier quesUoB tbat bow begins to occupy the at-

temion of tbe North U tbe Presidential election.

For whom shall we voter Already the country U
divided iDlo two parties, and there is a i>robat>ility

that.there will beat least three, .and perhaps lour

at the coming election. If we stop .to inquire wbat

these parties teacb we shall err. But in such an

hour It becomes us to rite above party spirit aod

party trammels and inquire what U right in the mat-

ter.

There are now two candidates 1b the field. In ref-

erence to the one
^
tbe less we say the better. All

right-minded and tratbful bmd mast deplore the self-

seeking Bride of one whom tbey once admixed. aii4

regretthat self-sesklBg pride should lead him now

'to detract tbe councils ol those Mi-.cm be oi.ce pro-

fessed to lesd. We do noiknow i>oia 'he renialo-

ing parties of the neople propose to ;.ut in the field,

but we see enough from tbeir papers and speakers lo

know that they are a self-sseklng party, ttd we caa

infer from this that they will pat forward an ainbt-

HoBS self-seeking sian, who wUl not seek bis coun-

try's good buthis own and bU party's advancement

to power. la reference to the oUier candidate we

Beed say but Utile. His enemletmuft admit that he

Is a rUht-mlnaed and iruififui and llODe^^ man. 1 ho

only thing that we have to fear is partv sjiwitahd ,

party poUcy. The Lord keep us ifom
""'|[JJ'[^

Tbe XroD'Clad Moaltere,

7othe EattoT of tkt Nue-York Jimcs:

In answer to "A Tax-Payer," In your valuaWe-

Usue of Tbursdsy, permit Bse to reply :

It is one of the privileges wfaleta any citizen ofthese-

United States esjovs as Us right, to complnln of

any thing or of aoy matter under the glorious sua

which sbhies above our heads; and with particular
class of persons so much Is thU right enioyed, (I sar
it with reverenea.) if aji aagel froas beavea bad

charge of and directed all tlie avaUabia meaas ol

crushing tba toul rebel lltta aow upon our bands, tliare.

are those who wotild then, as noie, complain of some
one or mors thlBie, wblefe did not soft or please this

or tbat person, wa* i*re,prebabiy, predaterataad.
not to be pleased or satiaed wlUi aartaiai;
With this preamble, briefly then : la my judgaieal.

the destraction of tba rebel Iron-elad Ksmsiee by ta

JtTMt MtnUor saved mora property In value tkaa lae

wbole batch of mooltora cost not to mentioB tbe

lasting disgrace which wonld Insvltablr tiava fol-.

lowed tbe success of tbe Mtrrimae. Likely we sbali'

sss and know more of their ablltty ere tne rebellloB

is over. As a loyal eitiaeB I hope so, aad I wish we
had ont kundrtd of them in our navy. There are

some persons who suppose a vessel of war usi re

semble in form the old tub Nortk Catohna, ot >"
similar resemblance to Noah's Ark, ana that a rais

or cheese box (JleaiSor) U no accoaet, '^'fM**
two In conflict and the Tm* would be disposed etia

lesjUmebytaeJlfoauorthanlt ^l^-^^lc^ajS^

Benntlea to eubstltntes.

J* tke Editor of the Ntw-Yorx Tinu* :

Whv is it that the Ma>or is so recreant to him-

self and to tne irust reposed lu him, es to witbhold.

hli sienaiure from the Supervisors proposition to p

Snlmt^estosuDiiltutesT Our neigbborlOK coonliei^

^"^""ulng th. opposite policy.
"-e^ >'?,

r
hL.iilnK our resources, and drawmg o hundreds of

recriiits tiial possibly belong here. Scores of yoaat

bavUig her <iuola 4ViTlTi*^
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fl^ gefo-gorh aiinttd, Stxti^, ^ogtwl 14, i864^

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

AirfTsI af tke Nartkara Xtlafec

Tka atoamahlp Iforthtm Liglu, from Asplnwall

iba Mk iaatf with maUf, ipecta and jtatiensari, ar>

rlTad kaia lat aTaniai.

Wa ara Indabtad to Parser Baur for tba prompt

dallvarr of oar flies.

paala I<Im ver Steamer Mertkem Itlght.
H. Cohen & Co $78,280
A.S.Boeenbsam&Co. 30,000
A. Kich* Bro .

Jno. B. Newton * Co. 27 ,"00

FBOM ASPIXWAU..
ItJboaklfnnoi $1,878

*H.r.
Jot MO

.ftaUtiCo 860

Total $4,136
noM RAN riAacisoo.

Order $18.23
JkkoUeBroa 32.400

Jeoninga & Brewster
J Ptru9 Bros. & Co 61.700

DewUt, Kittle k Co.. 26.000

Enirene Kellj 4; Co.. .100,000

Wells. rrgo i Co.... 47,000

33,461 1
Leak Miller .Biehaid Patriek

tal
rrom Aapinwall.

flmid total $62i,i8S

..150.000

..$617,048

.... 4,136

PANA MA.

SeymTtnre af tke Calm
^VaakiaXtea Reparted
Kezlea.

iblaa Bflaiater ta
Frenok Tletory In

From Onr Owa Oorraipoddeat.

PABAitA, Friday, Aug. 9, 1864.

Wa haTe fresh arrivals from Carchagena and

Sofeta, bot tba datsa are no later than tboie sent

'yoa by laat mail.

SaSor SAiSAa, Columbian Minister to Washington*

(oes to Mew-York to-day. He wag visited at Aspln-

wall yaaterday bv Gen Mog^ciaA.Ei-Presldent, who

la at present In Panama. Tbe latter leaves Panama
.for Buenaventura, by tba steamer of tbe 12th, His

oni AnB.lL, goes shortly to England, wberc he will

ke aeting Minister till bis father arrives there.

Sefior Bau>iLLA, Minister of State at Bogota, has

])UbIlalied a dispatch fully indorsing the declaration

of tke Colombian Minister at Lima, tb? t this republic

will conaider tke causa of Chill against Spain as her

'OWB.
Wa have no local newa of Imnortance. Tbe Unlt-

ad Statea sloop-of-war St. Marys still remains In port,

and tke two hundred negroes for the Lancatter, flae-

sblD, are still encamped on an island In this bay,

waiting her arrival from Callao. On June 7, tbe

United Statea double-ender Waltrtt, for Panama, ar-

cborad in the port of Castro, Chiloe, after forty days'

Toyage bom Montevideo. She was out of coals.

Tba Watert* carries twelve ^uns of heavy calibre.

The United States gunboat Saginaw is dally expected

-at Panama.
The State is perfectly qaleU The Peruvian Consul

at Panama celebrated the anniversary of Peruvian

Independence oy a ball and supper on July 28, at

which Qen. Mo.-qciaA and all the principal Govern-

aacnt ofBcers and many citizens and foreigners were

3>res6Bt.

The British steam mail-packet Tyn* leaves Aspln-
'wall to-day for Southampton, with over two millions

a>f dollars in California gold and Peruvian and Chili

silver. The British propellers Mexican and Bolwar
are In Asplnwall, bound for LiverpooL Tne propel-

ler Darien sailed fo.' Liverpool a few days since.

The officers of the American ship Proapero, of Bos-

ton, whieh vessel was lately wrecked on tbe coast of

Chili, go to New-York on the steamer to-day.
D. M. CoawiBi, Esq., Agent at Panama for the Pa-

cific Hall Steamship Company, goes to Mew-York
to-day.

Admiral Piszoh, in a note to Capt. Bioomfiild, of

the British mail steamers between Callua and Pan-
ama, aentei that there were any official dispatches in

the sack lately robbed on the Chili.

The Constitution to-day brings 1,000 bales of cotton

from Acaoulco for New-York.
A battle, in which tne French were victorious, Is

Teponed by tbe Corufitt<on as having taken place at
r near Colima,

FSOn CSNTRAl. AND tsUUTH A-IIERICA.

Uaqolet State or Afiiiirs Feeling in Keaard
ta the Spaulah Ouiracea Tke People
Bbawr a Determined Spirit.

Paraxi, Friaay, Aug. 5, 1S64.

By the regnl>r British mail steamer from Val-

paraiso and inteimediale pons, we have dates from

Valparaiso and Santiago de Chile to the ISih, and
from Lima and Callao to the 27th July.

(CUADOB.
This republic still continues in a very unQulet state

and a revolution -to overthrow the Gorernraeot of

President Gascia Moaxno, is dally expected. Tbe
discontentea look to Geo. MAU>OBAnA as their leader.

PKEU.
The Minister of Siate has received Information

that the Spanish Government intenas to send another
-Commissioner to Peru, to make an at.empt to settle

Bicably the questions in dlspu e. It is given out,

kowever, in official circles in Lima that no Comiuis-
aioner or other agent will be received uutil the Span-
ish shall have first given up the Cbincha Islands, and
saluted the Peruvian flag, so that If both parties re
main In their present temper, war Is Inevitable. Tne
tlma Comiercio says :

" The next mail from Europe
ill give us a clearer insight Into the affair, .and

when, from the tortuous ways of the Madrid Cabinet,
Its real intentions "hall come to llEht, then we may
fee assored that hostilities will comaience. At that

time we shall count upon sufficient means to

attack the Invaders, and drive them out of the

territory they nave usurped its people believe war to
bo Inevltaole, and that it will be a large and obsti
nats struggle, they are preparing for the worst, and
the muaicipalltles of the provinces have commenced
to raise subscriptions for the society of Maritime
Defence.

Tbe Peruvian monitor Bolivia would be launched
on the29tb July,
A severe shock from an earthquake was felt In

lima on the 2tiUi insu, but little or no damage was
done to buildings.

THI KELATIONS BETWEIN BOLIVIA AND CHILI.
The relations between Bolivia and Chili were in a

deplorable sisie, but the noble woras of the Chilian
Minister Covaeueias are a certain pledge that the
differences will be suDmltted to the arWtration ol
Peru or another American Republic.
Both houses held preparatory meetings during last

fortnight Gen. CAsnUA was elected President o
tke Senate, and Gen. EcBxaiqus President of tba
House of Representatives. Both gentlemen had been
Freaidentt of the Republic, and had exercigsd a great
Influence in the country.

Their presence In Congress Is a pledge for the con-
solidation of peaceable Institutions.

Congress was opened on the 36th. His Excellency
tke President read the message, Informing both
bouses of the events at the Islands and of the state of
the different branches ol administration.

CHILI.

The Minister for Foreign Affairs had at last pre-
sented tke correspondency of the Chilian with the
Spanish Oovernmsnt. In regard to the unfriendly acts
charged by Spain against Chili. Contrary to the
ganaral expeetatlon, the correspondence takes high
round in regard to the right of Chili to refuse to

allow tbe Spanish the use of her ports to aid her In

karrassiog Peru, and the use of her muskets to sup-
ply their fleet with provlalons and corals. On the
6th of July, the whole correspondence was presented
to tke Chamber of Deputies, from which corres-

pondence the following facta are educed :

1. That the people ol Chlil have a right to hold
meetings and to (orm associations, in order to freely
express their oolnions, wiihout compromising there-
by the responsibility of the Government with resoect
to a foreign Posr. ^

2. That the people had a Just cause for doing soand tor expressing themselves as they have done oii
account ol the outrages committed by tne Spauiards
at the Chirvcha Islands.
- 3. That the people have equally tne right to freely
J"J" l*'e country how and whither ttiey like, ami
that therefore the expedition which left In ihe Dart
'''.""Sl^'"'* *"^ '^''"e 'or diplomatic claims.

4, J hat the Government of Chili is disposed not to
permit, tnat the vei.ei of the Spanish squaaron oc-
cupy na tho Cr.lnciia Islanas. or any other European
naval torce attacking the soverelgnfy of Peru or any
other Ainerican nation take supplies In the waters or
karbors of the nation

5. That consequently Government will not permH
thatiiippl^s

be c-rrled ,o P.s^os's squadron, and
when the Gsn. d Hautponl wa. permitted to sail with
s cargo of cql. it was because lU.i vessel had been
cleared for Aeapolco.
The deputies, by a large majority, gave the Gov-

ment a vote of approbation in this matter. They
^0 voted $l,S00,00O to Increase tho navy, ana $<JS

to be ezpoadad oa fortlflcatioaa. Tho exaentiro has

also been empowered to ereate two legatloas of the

first class one for Waaklngton and the other for

Uma.
It Is said that Biirar Miiooe, tho American Rail-

road builder. Is aboat lo eontrtct with the Oovern-

ment to make a line from ChUlan to Talcthuano.

OILEBBATIOM THl FOURTH OF J0LT.
The fourth ot July was eothustastlcally celebrated

in many of the principal cltlas of ChUL The Utr-
9urio ot Valparaiso says :

" In every on* were offered splendid ovations to

the representatires of that great nation now so dis-

tracted by tbe awful civil war, the speedy conclusion
of which is ths dearest wish and prayer of ail. In
presence of the French meddling in Mexico, of ths
war of oppression sustained by Spain in Santo Do-
mingo struggling for freedom, of tho outrage of Pia-
SOB in Peru, tne Republics of South America think
they have reason to distrust the intentions of

monarchs, and to turn their eyes to the American
Coioaaos, their natural support,"

The Chilian Goverutnent had detained another

ship loaded with coals for Admiral Fihzon's fleet.

BANQUET BY THI AMIRICAN MINISTER.

At Santiago, Hon. Thomas H. NiLsoit entertained

the public by a baauei.at which be made a very

eloquent address on American affairs.

ARGENTINE BEPUBLIC.
After two months of interruption, we have

news from the Argentine Republic.
PmzcH'B proceedings had produced a great im-

pression at Buenos .\vres. The papers of all political
colors condemn tnis piratical act. Public maniiesta-
tions in favor ol Peru have been numerous and en-
thusiastic. It appears ttie National Congress will
issue a declaration similar to that of ine United
Stales Congress, on the establishment of monarchies
in -Ame-ica.
A great popular meeting had been held, at which

organized a cunimisston composer! of the most re-
SDCcianie and consp cuous men, presided over by
Gfn. Z.11 luLA. Tbey met first oa the niaht of Ihe 2d of
June last, la order to mane preparations lor a great
meeilng to be beid at ths theatre ol Colon.
The "

People's" Diub also bed a great meeting at
the " Piaza de Marte," at the foot ol the statue ot
Gen. San Maetix. where enthusiastic speeches lo

favor ol Peru were pronounced.

THE aUSfeHIN TO RICHMOND.

Edmnnd illrke m Stateraenr.

AtPawtucket, on Wednesday, Mr. Gillmori,
(" Edmond Kirke") delivered a lecture, in which he

described bis interview with Jifr. Davis, during a

late visit to Richmond, and the substance of their

conversation on tbe terms ol a peace. The Provi-

dence Prej gives the following report ot Mr. Gii-

Moax's remark.<: :

' I went to Richmond with the Rev. Col. Jaquks,
and went with the hopeol making negotiations which
might result In a peace. If we shojid succeed, we
thought that the consciousness of having served our
countiy wouln oay our expeni^s. If we failed, we
might still serve tne country b ictilng the peop e o:

the North know what was the reason of our failure ,

for 1 went with proposili.ins, on the ba^is of r..ch 1

inieht have made an arrangement tor peace with .Mr.

Davis, and il we were unsuccessful. It wuutJ be use-
ful for the country to ki.ow what p.-opubt::or's were
rejected. We wsnt to Richmond in an auibul&nre,
and were three hoii-s rn liie way ft-r w- entered
the rebel liiies. We entered RicDmond at 10 o'clock,
and planted our white llag in the very heart ul the

rebel capital.
As we stopped, Judge Onp, the rebel Commission-

er of Exchunge. diiecied Col. JauI'ss to button up Ills

overcoat, as it was dangerous to oe seen with a blue
uniform in the streets ul R chniond. We w re t^Ken
to a hotel and shown up to * No. t>0,' a shabby roum
with some fine lutinture in very bad order. We were
nroviJed with supper and directed now to apply fi.r

ail Interview with the President. The next inurning
we directed a note lo Secretary Be.vjaih.- a<'l(ltig an
Interview with the I'resident. and were Invited to
call upon him. when we made an ergayemeiit to
meet the Pteoident that evening, which was Sun-
aav.
On meeting our engaeemcnt. we were shown Into

the State Uepartin = iit, vyiere we saw Mr. Bi.MJiMin,
a smal, plump, b aclt-hairf d. black-eyed man. seated
in His usual p ace, and at his rit;ht a p.ile, thin man.
dressed in a suit of drtrkisn gray, witn a mouth and
chin expressive of the greatest deieroiinat on. We
to d him simply ti.at we came without oflUMal aii-

tnoriiy, out ki owing the opinions of our Ciovern-
mem, to see on wliat terms peace might be made.
Mr. Davis replied, quietiv, withdraw your armies

fro.Tj our territory and peace wnl follow of il.-ei(.

We told him that tile Nortnern people would never
agree to any plan which did not Include tne es-

tablishment ol ihe Ui.ion. Mr. Uatis said that we
could never live In peace. The North had sowed
S'lch a bitterness oetwteri the two sections that we
never could have peace in this generation.
We then urged upon him that it was his duty to

use every elTi<rl to put an erd to this monstrous
bloodshed. He scKnowledged this, and declared that
none ot the blood shed In this war could ne lav to
his o vn cnaree. They, the South, were not fiaiiilng
tor Slavery ; they were fiithtlng tor Indepenuenre ;

and Independence or exterminaiion they wou.d have.
We tnen tried to show htm that tne oosition ol the
rebel armies was such that it was better lor them to

give up tne contest while fhev ould do it with
honor ; but he was unwlling to admit that his rrmies
were in such ades[ierate i)Ositioii, He laid the li,,inie

of \he barbarity of this war entiieiy upon the North.
utterly Ignor'.i.g the irsiaiices of repel t;artjaiitv
which wB brought to his notice. I thm had a con-
siderable eonvenation with Mr. Davis, in whicn 1

directly offered him Ihe terms which I had been au-
thorized to suggest ; but as he did not show any dis-
position to meet me, I di I not state them eipluiiiy,
Tnese terms will bt- given tnrot;gh the newspapers in
a short time. They were, In general, entire aboli-
tion, a general amnesty, no confiscation, the debts
ol the South to be Ignored, the debts ol the general
Government to be Dome by ali the Sta!e. Mr,
Davis declared that such terms could never be ac-
cepted by the Soulhern people, and that rather liiaii

submit to them they wTuld sake their whole property
ana meir national exiftence."

The Foi'tlficallons of LouisTllle.
From the Louisville Journal.

We beg to present a few suggestions on this

question.
Tne question of the best mode of fortlfyinij our city

was elaborately conii&ered and clearly determined
several years aso. One simple prnpositlon was :o be
taken into tne calculation, viz. : *nat the defences of
a csnimercial city should not De so near that the mere
attack and defence would nect aaii!v De moie Inju-
rious than the actual caolure of the city.

Happily it was lodiid i)v a careful military 5iirfy
of the surrounding country that the natural defences
of Loulsulle, with vtrv moderate ln;i>rovemtnis
from art and irllitary science, were of the most
efficient and Ih'Jeed extiaorL.ioary characler. The
lofn range of hills, corrnriencing at the ini.uth of
Salt River and following the couiseof Floyd's Fork
of tfiat river. Is continued around the citv until
It unites with oiner precipitous ranpes belnrg-
ing to waters toai liow into the Ohio iilver above
the city. An inspsction o( Mr. BxanuA-N's adii.iraiyie
Map ol Jefferson (bounty will exhiolt tnese defences
to th,e most cursory observer. This range of hills Is
tne loftiest and nmst Impregnable In ail of Central
and Southern Kentucky. From It the laud lalls in
cverv direct on east, south and west.
A ainail lott placed on this range at each of the

roads leading across It to the City of Louisville
would con.iit'aea perfect defence for the citv, re-
quiring a very small force for their occupation.These roa^s hare Pern made at great expense, and
are the only practicable points where an army of any
size could advance u,jon the city.
One important point of tliis range on the Nashville

Railroad is already strongly foruhed. and must be
held. But that can ooiy De eilectualiy held Dv pre-
venting a hostile force from coming in through some
of the other artificial passes over this mountain
range, behind the osfences at Muldrow's Ifiu.
Tne importance of fortifying the mouth of Salt

River, another point in the series, must be obvious to

every one. For In addition toils importance as a
defence of Louisville, the ease with which It could
be made almost Impregnable makes it a very deplr-
able point for the protection (of transports, and the
general security of that portion of toe Ohio River,
To throw away ths advantage of these natural de-

fences, so easily Improved, and so capable, at com-
paratively small expense, of being made efficient
ana almost perfect, and to waste our strength In

digging a ditch wandering over champaign coun-
try, for ten. fifteen or twenty miles, would not seem
to De the dictate of wisdom, lo truth, after a hostile
army has once been permitted to i)netrate the
valley inclosed by the mountain range bordering the
Ohio, Salt River and Floya's Fork, no ordinary de-
fences will be of any avail ; ana, as the country is

open and of easy passage lor an army at every point,
ths entire line must be fully manned with troops ana
guns, or all is useless.
We respectfully submit these suggestions to tho

authorities having the matter in charge.

A Generoaa Bequest.
The New-York Ladies' Educational Union, for

relief of the families of deceased and disabled sol-

diers, acknowledge a donation of S20,000 from the

estate of the late John Ross. This will enable the

Society to liquidate the entire debt on the building
ana ground at Flushing, L. I. They have now over
lOu children under their care.

ScBsTiTUTEs FOR On E Yeab. A citizeH of
NorrlsiowQ has received the following from the Pro-
vost-Marshal-Generai's Office :

PaOTtjsT-MAIiSllAL GSNSRAL'S OrFicJ, \
I

., ,, VVabhi.nutos, D. C, Julv 3U. i

Respectfully returned to Mr. E. A. Banks, with the
tnlormatlon that a man drafted for one year will Pa
allowed to fuinlso an acceptat'le substitute to serve
the time for wnicn he was drafted. By command of
the Provost-Marshal General.

CHAS. H. H. BUOOM,
First Lieut, sna JN, Y. V., a. a. a. G.

Bocnlatlana Coneeraiag Vreedntea laatrvc*
tloBa t Seeretarr FeaeaadeD.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued regti-

laUons providing for the employment and general

welfare of all persons within the line of natloaal

mliltarr oocapation wtthta Instirrectionary Btntei

formerly held m sUvts, who btye or shall become
free. These regulations will be carried into effect by
tbe aame agents, and under the same supervision as

are provideo nnder the regulations conoernlng com-
mercial intercourse.

Freedmen's Home Colonies" are to be establish-
ed In each special agency, at which all treed ner-
sons within the agency may be received and pro-
vided fo', A Superintendent of Freedmen will be
employed for each colony to make necessary ar-

rangements to provide shelter and care lor parsons
received, and to obtain working animals and Imple-
ments for tbe economical conduct of the estaoilsh-
meot. Registry of births, marriages, deaths and de-
partures, and all circumstances relating to each
freedman are to be kept.
The superintendent shall classify all freedmen

capable 01 labor as lollows : 1. Sound peisoas over
IS and under 40. 2. Sound persons over 14 and un-
der 18, and over 40 and 63. 3. Sound persons over J2
and under 14, and over 55. Otner persons able to
work shall De classei as the superintendent shnll
deem proper. Minimum rate of wages : Males first

class, $23 par month; second, $2u ; third, $15. Fe-
malei~hrst class, $18 per month : second, $14 : third,
$10.
AH persons who sre received, registered and classi-

fied, shall be promptly provided with employment,
leaving none in Idleness who are capable o' labor.
A oplcationa for their labor shall be received by the
suprrlolendent.

Written agreements shall be made between em-
ployers and labore-s, stipu ating. In addition to the
wages, that the employers shall furnish, without
Charge, sufficient quarters (or the laborers, a
separate tenement for each family, an acre of
ground, also, fuel, medical aitenrlnnce and
schools for children. One. half the montoly wages
sha 1 be paid to the laborer during tne month, and
the re rnalndtr at the end ol Ihe teroi of emplojinent.
In rase a laborer does not fulfill bis contract the re-
served half of his wages shall be forlelted, half to
his eniplover and half to the Government. Interest
in the [iiohtg of labor may be given instead ol waces,
11 so agreed, with the approval ol the superin-
tendent.
Aged and Infirm freed persons and children under

twelve, an ! others unfit lor laoor, sriall be provided
lur by tne superintendent ; also, medical attendance
and schools.
Home colonies msy be assigned to tbe care and

charge of associations having for their purpose to

Improve the condition of freedmen.
Freedmen's labor colonies may also be found with

euDerintendents, and lna shall De reserved and
as-igned for their use. These colonies may also be
a<s'gned to associations. Schoo's must be estao-
iisnei in tbe colonies, for the education of ehildren
under twelve years ol age.

In case that the lessees, and others employed by
them. Ill-treat Ireedmen, the contract for labor shall
be annulled.

All expenses must be authorized and approved by
the Secretary ol the Treasury, Each supei inteniJent
at the commencement of eve^v monin mnsl (urnis^h
the Secretary with copies of all records, aereements.
Ac, with a monthly ststement of accounts, 4c.
Special agent.i must also render a monthly account
current, vouchers, lor money paid, &c.

Tbe Late Fight at New Crerk.
JOHNSON AND M'CAUSLAND SOUMiLT WlUrrFD.
A correspondent ot the Cincinnati Gazelle,

writing from New Creek, We^t Virginia, under date

of the 5ih, says :

"On yeste'day Thanksciving memorable day,
the lesels. ettimated at 2,0t0, comnianded Dv Gn.
McCauslaxd, attacked the forces at this 1 1 .ce,
whicnare commanded by Col. Stepusnon, Coin el
of trie Fifteenth Ohio. It had been curreniiy re-
ported that the General had fallen bi'ck to Ctim-
Durland, and we are lailingDack into the mono'ony
of Camp life. At 2 o'clock, nowever. our pickets
were driven In on the run, liotn the direction of
llojrhtld to the southeast, wnence the rebels had
!.eiit trielr train. The long roll beat, and Col.
fcritPHENSoN led his regiment, (except Company K,
po.-ted at Piedmint,) one smill comp.uiy of llie
Second Maryland Cnvalry, six guns, two companies
or \'irginla troops, constituting the lorces nere, Int
rott Jesse, souieiimes cailea Furl MuUUar. Tne
lebels were soon louiid to be ciimoing the mountain
to Fnrt P apf), a sniail fort wiih rlfie p is, rorsider-
ably iiiglier than Fort Jessie, and only three quailcis
of a rnije distant.
As our punnors got sight of the grey-coats, they let

an occasional shell tall close to them ; still thev kept
climbing, uniil they reached the lifle pits ; then thev
conimenced with their musKetry, and having advan-
tage In height, they soon drove the citzen soldiers
and stragitiers to tne rear and into Fort Jessee. Now
our gunners slowly and deliberately tried to land
their Shells In the midst ol the reuels. They kept up
the tiling for half an hour, our miisiketrv taking nn
active part, but lo some disadvantage, having
to shoot up hill. Suddenly a train of cars
brouglit up live compaiues of the S:i;h
and Kleventn Virginia. They were ordered by di'.
Hay around to tie >ojth of liie mount.iln to led tiie

strength of tiie rebels, which was ttwn unknown.
All filing nad cease i, and I'l". Virglula troops ven-
tured close up to the p^ls, when the rebels rose up
and commenced their deadly fire, which drove back
the Virtlnia Pjys. 'I'liev retreated down the tnoun-
taln, and up the hill into Fori Jesse. But the reDels
were alto lorced by our artillery to leave their |iti.
Tney had Ijur tdeces of artillery. Put could not gel
it in a losiiion to 'jenefit themselves.
About da k ilii-y opened from a hill side off to the

southwest.butalew shots from our guns sent them
to lesl lor the right. Imagine a smail viiUge wlin a
few igige Government warehouses on the ijsltimore
and Oiiio Railroad. Fort Jesse, three-quarters of a
mile lo the suiithwesi, and Fort Piano, about the
same distance to the southeast, with the camp of the
One Hundred and Filty-fourth north of the railroad.
Then see the women with their bundles am! babies
running in almost every direction, storekeepers box-
ing and shippiua goods, wateDouses being emptied,
the frtlght cars being fiilfd to repletion, quarter-
masters running here and there, oiderlng up tneir
dimr, who had turned their boti>et ad Ubiium. A
painter might picture I cannot.
At davliKiii this morning the One Hundred and

SUty-Iitlh Rt-gnient came up from Cninficni.nd, for-
merly II. e I'onth Unio National Guard, 1 believe, and
JO neJ the One iluedreJ and Fidy-fourih. In follow-
ing up the rebels, who have retreated In the dlrfctioii
ol Moorf.eld. The Eleventh and Sixth Virginia lot
twenty eight kilic . and wounded eight were dead.
Seven ol tne One Hundred and Fifiy-lourth were
wounded one li;all>6Ee yyas taken prisoner, and
lour were missing. 'Fhe rebel loss is estimated at

eiiihty killed, wounded and prisoners sieven are
prisoriei.. I'he prisoners acknowlcige themselves
whipped, and say they were deceived as to Ihe
sire.gt.'i or ilie lorces here. Their otijcct was un-
doubtedly to cut the roid, destroy pro,ierly. and to

plunder. Four o'c.ock P. M. Our pu r?ulrii4 loices
have returned, and report tnat the rebels retr-jatej
all nli;lit. Tne* lound the leg of a man two miles
out, and wounded men at a farm-house.

The Keaouraes of ibe North Uulimlled.
rrom the Army and Savy Journal,

The Siiiiilierii Coi.lederacy , like iJeniiiark, is
left to fizht Dy itself, wiihout e ven a conference or
an armi.^tics to aiJ it

; and it ivill bt strange imfefi if
the heroism, endurance and resources of its soldiers
and citizens 'it not eventually dominated by the versi-
verance and superior means of the Northern .ilales.
Let us lepeai our profession of faith in the matter.
We hold t:.at the Union perished long ago, and that
Its component parts can never again De welded
into a Conie i> r.icv of self-goverutug States, with
a common Executive, army, fleet and ceiuial
Government Not only that. Tne principle ol
Union it.'elf among the non-seceding Slates is

so Shocked and shattered by the war which
has arisen, that the fi'tures in it are liaelv to widen
and spread, and to form eventually great gulls, sepa-
rating tbe Northern Union iisell into smaller bodies.
But eee the North De convinced of the futi.lty of its
efforts to substitute the action of force for that
cf free will, we think it uill reduce the Houthern
States 10 the direst misery, and that Us forces
Kill occupy the principal strategical and com-
mercial points in tit Confederacy, just as New.
Orleans and other important places are now keU.
In forming that opinion, we look solely to the
comparative physical means at the disposal or the bel-
ligerents. It IS the fashion to speak of the Northern
States as if they contained only twelve millions, and
of the Southern States ss If they had a population of
eight millions. But without going into statistics, we
may remark that practically,/or war purposes, the pop-
ulation of tht Northern States is unlimiied. They
can draw on all the populations of Europe to flghfor them as long as they can offer Inducements to
emigrants to leave their homes. It is a mera uues-
ilon of ability to pay, either in money or In kind,ine Southern Slates, on tne contrary, are shut in
from the world. They must depend lor militarymeans on a decreasing popuiaUon. The man who
fjlls m haute leaves no one bthmd to fill bis place.The decreate of births m the Houth is remarkable,
and women and boos do the work of men,
ukilst tke Fedrral shot, disease and exposure
accelerate the increase of mortahly day after
day. The gallantry of me Suutheru men,
their hatred of the enemy, the patrioilc fire
which animates them, and the skill of their leaders,
combined with certain advanlage.s. moial and mill-'
tary, and geographical, have enaalea then hitherto
to resist with admirable success the tremendous
agencies set on foot for meir sutMugatlon and
destruction. If they could have sent 100,000 men into
Maryland, they might have marched to New-York
and Boston, and have taught the fat Dutohmen of
Pennsylvania and lean " Yankees" of New-Eugland
what war reallv means, instead of reading about it in
newspapers. But they lacked the means, and were
obliged to content themselves with the plunder of
Southern Maryland and demonstrations against Bal-
timore and Washington, which called into the held
hordes of militiamen and volunteer*.

The Coming Draft.
Philasilphia, Friday, Aug. 12.

The number enrolled in the Twallth Congres-
sional District, under the late call, U U,333, The
flLUOta of the Olsuict U 2,ies.

Why Gen. DIok Tartar Wa* Re1leTed.Ba
Trtm th* Uontgomtm, (Ala.,} Advertittr.

Several cansea have been aaaigned for Oen.
TatloS's being relieved of his command misunder-
standing with KiKBT Shith, imprudently publishing
tnat he was about to start for New-Orleans, becom-
ing miffed with Gen. Smith for dlsprOTlog of his ex-

pedition to New-Orleans and refusing' tbe reinforce,

ments he oailed for, for that expedition.
The most probable, and doubtless the true reason,

has com* to our Knowledga. It seenu that ha fought
tn battle of Pleasant Hill contraryto orders, whereby
ha failed to have In the fight about ten thousand of
his army. He was ordered to fsll Deck and toll on
Bakes till he got to a range of hills about sixteen
miles In the rear of Pleasant Hill, a most admirable
position. Here be could have Oikd the additional ten
thousand men alluded to in the action, and would
almost certainly been able, from position and num-
bers, to have annihilated the Yankee army.
He gave battle too soon and without his strength,

and although a great victory was achieved, the large
bulk of Bahks' army escaped back to Alexandria,
and during the retreat devastated tbe country. Again,
Gen, Smith's plans were laid ncit only to utterly de-
stroy the army, but to capture the Yankee gunboats
and transports above the falls, near Alexandria,
which could have been done if tbe battle nad come
off in the admirable position selected. With that
army destrnred, and the possession of those gun-
boats, tbe Ml.<^sleslppi River could have been re-
s'ored to our control, mcludiog New-Orleans, Baton
Rouse, Port Hudson, Natchez, Vicksburgh and
Memphis,

It It obvious to every one what a change would
have been wrought by carrying out the campaign
planned by Gen. Kiebi Smith. Its effect upon tne
future conduct of tne war cannot be over estimated ;

it would have proved tne grand coup d* itat o; the
war, and in our opinion wnuid have done more to

bring about an early peace than anything that has oc-

curred. It IS not wortn while to estimate, for Its im-
portant bearing Is patent to all,

Tne Mobl e ,Vu;> icmnrks on this:
" The Advertiser 18 probsbiy correct In its statement

of the causes of Gen. Tailokb removal, it will be
remi mbered that our correspondent

' Bourbon,' In his
a count ol the Arkansas cainpalgu, shows that
Steell's escape was due to tnis refined strategy of
wiinnoldiiig the blow until everv portion ot our army
was in p jsiilon. Heaven only knows from wDat disas-
ter we were saved by Tatlue's headstrong " rough
and reaiy" conduct. So was Griirso-m's raid In Feb-
ruary last Ignominlousiy driven back, auJ Shirman's
plans disconcerted, Dy Fobeist attaCKlng cont'aiy to
orders

; and while soir.e correspondents intimated
that liad he wal ed for Gen. Lis to come up, the vic-
tory wouKi have been mtire decisive, the fact proba-
bly Is that Grieesuic wouid,in that case, have ccaped
with as little loss as Suiiu nas recently suffered."

A i>Ila(ii>.Nippl Partisan Left.
From th' Mn''iir Errn^n^ News, July 15.

Capt. Isaac it. WHiTAKfR, ooiiiiiianding a

companv of scouts In West Mississippi, is doing
very pfiiclent service to oilr cause, and has made
hiinseli the te>-ror of the Yankees, who now never
dare to move about in bis nel hborhood, except In

very strong force. Bom and bred In Warren County,
he Is laiiiillar with every loot of the grouna. and his

comoany, which he nas raised from a Euuad ul

eleven men to upwards of eitthty. are nearly as veil
acquainted wiin the country as be Is. it Is tie who
has broken up so many Yankee plantations, ant the
recent order of the Vansee commander at Vicks-
burgh, threatening retaliation, and Imiiosing penal-
ties upon the Southern peopie for the Injury done to

Ihe inierlopiiig thieves In their nelgliOorhood, is di-

rected main y at Capt. WhitakeE.
On one occasion he amDutcaded a Yankee cavalry

foice of several Hundred, and riding lorward aiore
to recoiiiiiiiii e, itn cu:i,ing in s.ghl of them, he pre-
tenc.ed to ne snrpri ed, and w heeling his horse, rode
oil in vie'll coiin'.eilelted alarm. He tiius drew the

enemy in'o his irap, and taking advanlBge ol a Uirn
in IOC riad, dashed Into the bushes, and as the head
of ihe iniiEumg forces came by, fired on them. This
was tile precuDCeiied signal i on hearing which, his

men poured in their fire, and settled the earihly ac
counts ot about loriy of the. viUians.

.\t another l:nie, w heu he had only eleven men, he
learned tniit a Yaiihce cotton speculator, having
found a quantity of seed cotton on a Ucserted planta-
tion, hai lakeu niuies from other plantations, and
was ginning It, under a gnaru of 23 negro soldiers.
He proceeded to the spot stationed his men. and
watcue 1 the progress of operations until li o'clocK at

nigtit, wnen, the iiegroes having stacked their arms,
he and his l,u utenant tniew tnernselves bet ween.
and as the uei>ro s came ruMiIng out of Ihe gtii-

h'luse, his men poure I In a hre, killing several, ana
lusiiii.g ua, captuied the lest, together with the big
cotton tliief himself. They hurried them to a place
o! sjletv, and at oaylignt, recognizing two of the ne-

groes as having loimerly liied on his men, he hung
mt m to a ilmii, and the speculator between thein. In
the p iCketDook of the deceased were found very
nictliodical accounts ol his Dusiness, by which it ap-

peared mat lie had Deen doing a good thing ; having
large quanlities of cotton in New-York, Memphis
and elsewheie.
One night last week, learning that a Federal officer

was in the haiiii ol visiting a lady hitherto cmsiuered
of reputable character, Capt. Whittaksr disptiched
a file of men, and captured Col. HEr<RT G. Eastman
in Ded with a wuinan. Col. . was lormerlv I'tovost-

Marshal a Ited Lone, Warren County. At that time
he wa^a Mn or. but was aiterivarJS promoted. He
cialictd to haie been relieved ol outy, ano wished to

be release I as a private cliizen, but Capt. W. pre-
lerreJ to turn hiru over to Gen, Les, Tne t'oionel's

orderly was also captured.

Gen. A. J. hmlth'a Kxpeillilen.
From the SprtJi^Jield [111.) Journal, Aug. 11.

Il was geiiciaily kni.wn some days ago that
Cen. A. J. >HiTU was lilting out a new expeuiiion .it

Memphis. Teiiii.. tbou2h aetals were regarded as

contraband. Theiels no impropriety nnw in saving
tnat th,. oiain body cf the expeaitioi. left Mcnpids
sbout ten davH B,<o. Private letters rrcilved In this

citv frcra members ol the lUlh Illinois, state that

tht> brigade to wlii-h tbit regiinent belongs was at

lloiiy Springs ttweiity-five miles south of Grand
Junction) on the -Itti Inst. The remainder of the

coiiituanii had advanced beyond. The railroad is

also sBld lo be repaiied some distance beyond Holly
Spiln^s, and we suppuse lias been placed in riinii'ng
order between that place and Mernpnis, This indi-
cates tnat the mirement is a lormidalile one, and
that It IS designed to permanently occupy tne country.
The One llunJied and Fouiteenlh and the itst of

the ( ommand is rei'orted lo De in good condition and
Spl'l'S.
The expedition is undoubtedly intended to perform

an inipoi i.>i.t p,.ri in coup'-railou with the movement
ncrt ,jolng on against Mobile.

Naval.
The foltowini; are the oi!icers attached to the

United Stales steamer i'an Jacinto, arrived to-day :

Lieut. Cdiniiiaiidct J. N, Quackeiibdsh, command-
ing i .-ictinf .Masierand Lxccutive Oliicer, George
,\sou y ; P.iyriastcr, Rutus ParSi ; Assistant Sur-
i;eon. James .N. 11 yde ; Ciiief Engineer. Georjie S.

Briglt . .y tini; .Slasicrs \V. G. Wrivht, .MIreu Weston,
William Kichar.son ; .\ciing Ensign. Cnas. Cun-
iiingnani, Lieut. Marines, liugene A. Smalley ; Ln-
pineer.s Firtt Assis'.ant. S. Jl. Uaiiev ; .Seond As-
fist.;r.ts. Edw in V. elles, C. S. Coney, J. -M. Emanuel;
Thud -Assistants, Owen Jones, Thos. Chase; Boat-
swain. \Vm. Long ; Guncer, Daniel Dunsmore ; Sail-

luaAei. Juo. VV. North; Carpenter, Robt, A. Wil-
liams, .\cting .Ntasiers Male, Byron Trlnler ; Pay-
Master's ri.-rk. L. B. N. Wilson ; Surgeon's Stcwaid,
cues, L. Van Ileuseu; Yeoman, Geo. Knight,

Wcallier on the IIIII Tops.
SuMMir IlocBi, MouKi VVashisgton,

(

Saturday, Aug. 13. |

Theriii cineter 6?'^. Weather pleasant.

E.xEcrxivK Parpo.ns One of the most alarm
ing signs of the times is the ease with which noto-
rious criminals escape justice. Our own city has
Deconie the reproach ana horror of the State, be-
cause of the ease with which the boldest of assassins
evade tbe clutches of the law. In times past, va-
rious Executives have received unquBllfiea con-
demnation for the appalling numbers of pardons they
granted, and It wouia seem that those times are to be

again revived, as the following will show:
Fardons by Gov, Morgan from Jan. I, 1661, to Aug. 1,

1S62.-

From State Prisons "6

From Ptniteouaries and Jails _1
Tolsl "^

Pardons by Gov. Seymour from Jan. 1, I6CS, to Aug. 1,

104 :

From State Prisons 1'*

From Penitentiaries and Jails _i3
Total '^^

Seymour's total excess ?J
Seymour's eicpss from State Prisons Jb

Seymour's excess Irom Penitentiaries J7

Albany Evening Journal.

TiiK Gi IREILLAS IS Illinois We stated a day
or two ago on the credltof a alspatch fro.-n citizens

of Ramsey, In Favetle County, that CLi.\ukA! and

his gang of banditti Id that region had dis.ippeared,

and that his sympathizers In that sctlon had returned

to their homes and pledge themselves to resume their

business and conduct themselves as law-abiding cltl-

zeue From later advices it soems that Uie first state-

ment was untrue, and itie pledge has not been kepu
CUNduAK and hu gang are stiu together, encamped
wiihiu a few miles of Vandalia, and aday or twoago
sent 'n a /cguislllon" upon the Cliizans of that place

for provisions, which he declarea must be filled or

he would bum the town. It is a disgrace to the

State that this pestilent traitor and guerrilla should

be permuted to lemaln at laige In It, and a stlU

greater disgrace that he should find sympathizers,
alders ana aDeiiers among Class of tbe citizens of

Illinois. S;'rmrfW (/".) Journal, Aug. 10.

11 Ion \Vanc ta Knew. dec. Read
MKPICAL COMMON SENSE,

A cnrious book for curious people, and a good bookfor.

cTery one. Fiicu. $1 SO. To be had at all news depot*.
Comtnts tafcles mailed free. Address

lir. B. B. FOOTi. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

A. Re^r Parfkme

sm

Batehalor'a Hair Dye.
Tli best In the world, the only reliable and iwrfect dye
kBovn. Instantaneoas and harmless. 1 he genaine Is

Blgoed WILLIAU A. BATOHELOB. Sold by all drag.

Phalaa^ > NICkcBlaaalac Oarea>
PhaIaB>a xMlchtBIeaaslBC Oaraaaf^
Phalaa>a "WIkH Bl ilag Csmat*'
Fhalan*. 'T<lhi Bloa| Oareas,*
Fkalen'n "M.ht Blaailn CeroM.^
Fhaloa'. "Might Bloala, CereB.,
Phalaa'a "Wl,ht Blaamtag Cereaair"

A Moat Bxqnialte, Delicate and Fraarawc
Perftnne, Dl.ifiJed fr.m .he En re and ifi^SS
llfnl Flower frlm Which U tnkes ti. namsT
kannfcotorea only oy PHAL.OI11 Ot HOf.BEWARE OF COUNTERrglTS

ABK. FOK FUAAiON'S-TAKB NO OTHER.
Bold by druxglsts BcaaralLir.

Graver dt Baker's Higheat Preminn Elas-
tic .stitch Sewing Hachines, No. i5 Broadway, Mew-
York, and iNo. 236 Fulton-st,, Brooklyn.

DIED.
CoRBWili On Friday, Aug, 12, WttLlAiJ K. CoEB-

wii L, In tbe 3<! year of his age.
Funeral from his lata resiuence. No. 166 Wast 48th St.,

on ilonday; July iB, at 3 o'clock P. M.
CoTLaa. In Jersey City, on Saturday. Aug 13, Uabt,

wife of the late Daniel F. Cutler, aged 84 years.
The relatives and friends of the tamliy are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
S'ln-in-law, J. c. Mayer, Ko. 83 Washington-st., Jerser
Cl'y. on iuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

lt*S~ Norwich, Conn., paoert nleaaa codt.
I-ISHIR. Ou seventh day. the 13th inst., of congnmp-

tion, SosAN, wife of mdward Fisher, daagbter ol Samuel
and Susan Ann lilrdsall. in the 20th year ot her age.
Funeral will take place from the residence ot her fa-

ther. No. 2H9 Spring-Bt., on *econd Oay, tne 15th lost., at
2 clock in the afternoon. The fri-nds and relatives of
the lamily are invi ed to attend, without further notice
llATWAKn On Saturday, Aug. 13, William Hbnet

Haiward, eldest son of Thomas S. and Margaret Hay-
ward, aneu 12 vears and lidays.
Ihe relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited to

attend the luneral.on Monday afternoon, at 2 clo,;k,
from the residence of bis parents. No. 3" Stanton-st.

I'ltMi!. Un Thursaay. Aug. 11, Major Edwaed H.
Plimk, in the stst year of his age
The friends of the deceased, and those of his son, John

Plume, also of bis brothers-in-law, Luther Marcy, Thomas
Laneand Wiliiam luwnsend, Esq,, are respectfully re-
quisted to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
SI Varlcs-st., on Sunaay, the Uth Inst., at 1 o'clock,
without further Invitation.
Williams. Un Friday evenrng, Aug. 12, Pahxiia

Wii LIAM8.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited to

aftena the funeral, from No. 21 Bond-gt., Brooklyn, on
Monday, at 3 o'clock F. M.

RELIGiqUS^NOTlCES.
POUT S O C IB T IT ' s"mXJiTn'e R H '

I HURCHKS. Preaching in the Mariner's .church,
corner of l atharine and Madison sts., on SAUBATH, the
Itth in-t., at luii, A M. and 7)4 V. M.. by Kev. F. W.
Wii LiAMR. Also, corner of Uouverneur and Madison sts ,

by Rev. F J ACK^oK, at 10J4 A M and 354 1'. M. Also,
at 3>4 P. M, corner of Dover and Water sis. All are in-
vited. Seats free.

r^REEsE-STKKKT IH. E. CHUKCH-BE-
tweenliroime and Spring sts. Rev. J. R. Waedlb,

p.ist'jr. will preach un SU.SDAV, at 10J o'olock A.M.
nii'i Bt TJi o'clock P. M. Sacrament at 3 o'clock P U.
I'raycr-meetiug on FRIDAY KVKNljsiG. Seats free.
Sti angers and others are invited.

REV. ISAAC WESCOTT, . D., WIliL
pruTch in Bloamingdiile Baptist Church, on the

^oiiih Bide (if 4 d-st.. l)etween "th and 8th avs., on
SUNDAY, at IH i'. M., on The Life uf J hn, t'.e Be-
ta ik I Dis-ii'lc. Kev. Dr. BiTToN. nf Illinois, will preach
at 1' H A. M. ,'^UDday scb'xil at v and 2 o'clock.

qMlK KEV. DK. WL'NDP:KL,A>D, LATEA Cl.ajilain of the I;. 6. Senate, and pastor elect to the
-Amerioau Chaiiei cf Piris, will preach in the Tbirteentt-
Strcet I resbvter an Church, (Rrv. Dr. BfitciARD's'. on
.-UNDAY, MOi:N"INti and K'VENING, Aug. 14. Ser-
vi.-es at lux and TV.

CI-'.COND ADVENT CHUKCH, BOTANIC
CHall. >'o. ('.^ ICast Broadway. Preaching SfNUAY
by KlJer W. S CASieusLL, at i(i! A.M. Subject TO
Fr 'phftic C inviction oj AdventH'ts. At 3 P. M.
Tkc Vi'irld's only hope. 'All are cordially invited to at
tend.

KKKOK.IEI) DDTCH CHUKOH-21ST-ST
near 1 tli-av. This Churcn will be open for divine

b:tvic an'l 11 sermon, please God. every l.OKD'S DAY
.MrtRNlNil, at 10^ o'clock, throiich the .'Summer, Rev.
.Iawks B. HAKnF.MiEHGu, D. D., will officiate.

/^A.'^IP .>IEUTINi ON SUNDAY. IN I,EF.
V/1 KRT'.'^-l'AKK, Tompkins and Gates avenue,
love Feast at lO A. M. Preaching at 3 P. M by Rev. T.
Wal-h. 1)c Kalb-av. cars Irom > ulton Ferry run near
the .izruuud.

T ' IIN-ST. .^l. E. CHUUCi:.-REV. S. A KKEL-
r'KU, I'lisior. will preach onSL'NU.iY, at lb} A. M..
and at 7^., P. M. Prayer meeting at 6K o'clock. Seats
fre. Stranger- are cordially invited to attend. Union
daily Prayer Meeting from 12 to 1 o'clock

EV. HEL.LA MAHTIN, PASTOR, WILii
preach at the Shiloli Churc'i, corner of Prince andXA-iireacnai tne ^nuoii c uurc 1, corner 01 I'ritice

Marion sts., near ths Metropolitan Hotel, Broad
To-DaY, at 1j34 o'clock, and in the evening al

o'clock.

Iway,
lJ3i o'clock, and in tbe evening at 7>j

WKHT TWENTY-THIKD-STREET PRE3.
BYTKRIAN CHURCH Between 7th and Mh avs

Rev. .1. H. MclLVAiKB, D. D ,of Princeton, N. J., will
suti ly ih . puJpit through tlie Summer, in the alisence
of tlie Pa*tor. Services at iOH A. M. and 4 P. M.

MADTSON.SQUARE PUEM'YTKRIIN
c'Hl KCH iHev. Dr Apams'i is closed until Sun-

day. Sept. 14. The members of tho chinch and those of
Dr. t^Ro.-iiY's (7liurcli. will noLice the above, as it is a de-
parture from the understood arrangement for the setison

TiNilE p'eNDE N V METHUD I S "T iT'-^PR F .'

IMatti.-o.v will preach as usual in his Church, in 41st-
st.. i:e;ir i;th av , on SU.NDAV. at luM A. M. Persons
whobe cini relies are closed will here find good singing
and a cor I. ai welcome. No evcni'ig service.

r I ^ II E > K ^^^. yOKK ASSOCIATION OF
1 SUN'DAV-.SCHOOL TEACHERS will hold their
regular meeting in St. Paul's Lutheran Church, on 6tli-

.IV., corner of lilh-st., on MONDAY liVLNiNG, tbe
ISm intt , al o'clock.

M~emokiaTTciicrch-hammond-strket,. DC block from \\ est Uth-st. and 7th-av. Rev.
Jam*:-. Camkro.n, ot* California, will prtech ou SUNDAY
EVcNIN'tJ. Services at lOJi and 7Ai o'clock. Free seata

A.N Ew' E i-i sro^i\\i7"en iTiIcii.-DIVINE
servici will be h>ld by the Church of the Holy Trin-

ity io Ku'i{<-r5 ln:>titute,&t}i-av . between 41st an 1 42d sts.,
on SUNDAY, at 5 P. M, Rev. Mr. Wauijluw will prea.h.

REV7 .V.~ FHANrKB~lIASTN WILL
preach at Cth-i^t. Bapfsl Church, 6th-st., between

avenues 1! and C, SUNllAif. Services commence 10)t
o'clocl^ A. M. Evening "lii o'clock.

tt'T- AN.N'S ClUIKCH, ISTII-ST., NEAR
k5..Tn-AV -On .-SUNDAY, the Rector will preach at
the TJ.^ A. M , 10,"^ A. k. and 3H P. M services, the latter
for deaf mutes Rev. J. Tt;Tii.s SMiru atT\P.M.

REV. .TAMBS B. HARDENBERCiH, I>. D.'.
will preach at the rooms of the New-Eoeland Sol-

diers' Ke'ici As^'ciatien. No. 194 Broadway, TO-DAT,
at .'H o clock P. M. The public are Invited to attend.

/^^H UKCH^OK~THB KBSil RRECTION
V ..=ith-st . f w oors east of 6th-iv , will be open for di-

vine service SVhDAY UuRNl.NG, commencing lOX
o'clcck.

R'
eV. THOS. AKMITAGE. O. D., WILT,
preach in the Maalson-av. Baptist Church, on SUN-

DA If MORNING, at ID^ o'clock. The afternoon service
will be omitted.

RDVrj. L. PHIi.r.IP W^Il^L PRKACH
on SABBATH FORENOON, at 103* o'clock, in the

Fir.st Free Baptist Church. 28th-st., west of Broadway.
Preaching in the Evening at 7?i.

/-iHIRCH OF THE INCARNATION -
V^ Madisonav. and 28th-8t. There will be Divine ser-

vice, in this church on SU.NDAY next, at IOJ4 o'clock

A. M. Rev. Dr. MoNiGOMsar will preach.

KV. JAVlKS n. HAItDKNBKKGII, D. D.,
will preach at the rooms of the .New-KnrlaDd Soldiers

Belief Association. No. 1^4 Broadwav, SUNDAY, at 3Ji

o'clo<-k P. M. The public are invited to attend.

EV. OK. AR.'MITAOE WILL PREACH
in the Madinon-av. Baptist Church on SU.N'DAY

MORNING at 10>B o'olock. No afternoon service.
R

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

R4RE RECEIPT-SETKNTEEN LARGE
engraviuKs- Tells what to do in certain cases.

Every married patson should have a Copy.
Sciit free by mail for 25 centa.

HUTCHINSON & CO., PublUhers, New-Tork.

EXQIISITB
READING CANDIDE-THB

sriclest, wittiest, and niost exciting book in the

French Language, NOW FOR THK K1R3T TIME
FULLY TRANSLATED INTO ENGLISH. A hand-

some volume. Cloth, uM, 85 cents. By mail, securely
enveloped. 1. CALVIN BLANCHARD, Publisher,*^

No. 30Ann-t.,New-'?ork.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
of all deaeriptions

roa 9ALBBT
GEO, C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway,

one door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall-st
Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'olock.

LEBVB BUTTONS NEW STVLES,
Two Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-five
Dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broad-

way, one door below Canal-st.
.Store closed on SatgrdayB at 3 o'clock.

T J 6><e'~H1LI> LADIES' SOLDIERS' RK-
11 MEF ASSOCIATION-Depotin Ward School No.

14 ^7th-st., near 3d-av. The above association would call

the attention of the oobhc to the fact Uiat thay are in

want of many necessaries for the large number of soidiers

in hospitals, and sick, alscharged soldiers, at present un-

der tli*lr care. Contribut.ons of lood,olthing. jallies,

fruit and money, will be gratefully received at the denot,

or at the reeidence of the Mrst or Second Dir.t88-
Mrs. Richard Kelly, No. ill East 3th-t., Mrs^. V.

Cl.rkion, No. 285 Eaet 30th-8t^,
or that of the undarslgn-

ed. Secretary, Mr. A- Q. DCNN, No. 64 East 31st-si.

nilYAL HAVANA LOTTEBT. SEVjtNTY-
R^vew^Sn* prn3S >>

fororijesjUrformrtlj.
formshsd; the bluest rates paid fcrdo^ioons.

an*
Uads of gold and silrar.

Bankers. Ko. U ValHt
TM.MENSB iMnCES~^Al57TFoS~OE51 BOOKS. I.rOD Standard Beoxs, half call; M half
price, in.ooo stereoscopic Views, colored, at onr price;
100 000 Books, Sciaotiiic, Travels, TheologT, at 7oiir
price: 20o,(iou Pliotographio Pictures, EnxraTinn, &c.,
at any price. LIGUAT * BSOmXBSi W-UHm-

ECBIillBOt.D^

. RKLKBOLD'S

EKLKBOLD'S

aOHLT OOVCINTBATB)

ClOflLT COBOKBTBATKB

COHPOUffD

OOMPOUKD

FLOTD KXTBAOI BDOHTT,

rLOID KXTBAOT BUCHO*
A POSITIT*

A POSITIVB

AND
ISPECIFIC RKMEDT'
BPECmC EEIUDT

FOB

Hen-retentten or iDeontinence of Urine. InitatioOi te>
finnunation or Ulceration of tht Bladder

and Kidneys,

DlMMce of tbe Prostrste Gland, Stoa*
in the Bladder, caleulons

Gravel or Briekdnst

Ueposlt,

and
All Diseases or Affections of ths Bladder and KUatga,

and Dropsical Swellings existing in Ben,
Women or Children

BBLDIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCB1T*

BELIMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHD*
For Weakness arising from Babita af Diasipatiso. a^

tended with the following symptoms :

Indiiposition to Evertlon, Loss of Memory, DifBcalty#
Sreathing, Weak Nerye.s Trembling, Horror

of Diseas*. Dimness of Vision. Waieloi-
ness. Pain in the Back, Universal

Lassitude of toe Muscular
System, Hot Hands. Flash-

ing of the Body. Dry-
ness of the Skin,

XBUFTIONS OM THE 7ACS.

PALLID COIINTENANCE.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which lh
medicine invariably removes, are soon followed h^
Fa'nity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which tks
patient may expire. 'Who can Bar ihmS

they are not frequently folloed hy
those "direful diseases." " I.V8AN-
ITY and CONSUMPTION ?"

Uany are aware of the
cause of their snlTcr-
ing. Tha reo-

ords of the
insane

Asylums,
and the Melan-

cholv Deaths by Con-
snmption, bear ample

witn SB to the truth of the
assertion. The con^t t itlon O' oe

affect d wiih Organ.c Weaness re-

quires the aid . f MeUicine to stcengihea
and invigorate the system, which iitLLM-

HOLD'S EXl'RACT BUCHU iavariahl)' Aaa*

HELUBOLD'S EXTBACT BCtiBU

is safe, pleasant In it ta4e and edor, and ere Strang^
enlng than any of the preparations of

IRON OR BARK.
For thoee snfferinc

FBOH BROKEN DOWN AND DELICATE COHBB-
TDTIO.N'S,

From whatever cauie. either in

KALE OR FEMALE.
will give you

A GOOD APPETITE ;

Is

Will give yon
BTEONG, HEALTHY NERTKS;

Will give you
BEISKAND ENERGETIC FEKLIKG8,

And will enable you to

SLEEP WELL.
A trial will oonrinoe the most

BKEPTICAL.

EELXBOLD'S HIGQLY COmCENTBATXD

COMPOUHD

FliUID fXTRACT SARSAKAKIIOiA*

For
pnriO'ing

the hlo.4, re-

moving all dis-

eases arinlng Irom ex-
cesses and imprudencies in

life, chronic eonstitutiooal
diseaaes arising from an iuipare

state of the b ojd. and the only reli-

able and eflectual known remedy for tbe
cure of Scrofula, Scald Hea-i, Salt

Bheum, Pains and Swelliiuts oi

the Bones, Ulcerations of the
Throat and Legs, Blotches,
Pimples OB the iace.

Tetter, Erysipelas
and all Scaly
Eruptions
Of tne
Skin,

AND BEAU'HFTIVG THE COMPLEXIOIT. *

HOT A FEW
^

of the worst disorders that afflict mankind arise fross the

corruption that accumulates in the blood. Ol all tbe dis-

coveries that have been made to purge it out, none enn

equal in e&act

HELHBOLD'S

COMPODND

EXTRACT SAESAPARILLA...

It cleanses and renovates th* blood, JcstlU the vif*
of health into the system, and t>urges out the htsswrs

which make disease. It stimulates the hel;hj macti

of th* body, and eitpels the disorders that gr. ana

rankle in tke blood. Such a remedy, iliat 'onld
jie

reli<t on, has long been sought for, ;.ud now. for Ui nim
time, the public have one on which tney cc oeoeMU
Our space here does not admit of certifi. utes toshow its

elfectB, but the trial of a single bo.tle will show to the sica

tnat it haa virtues surpassing anything ttey Ijave ever

Two UblospoonsfulB of the Extract of
S'rsj-.parito

added to a pint of waier. is equal to the l-'-hoi- ym
Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gailo.: of tt*

Syrup et Sarsaparilla, or the decoctioa '^JJ" VtVii TO
THK8E K.VTKAOrS HAVi-; BKcN aD

'/T^EU
TO

USB IN THE UNITKD STATES ARMt . and are as*

in very general us m all the STATE HOSl'i PA!
^ ~^

PDBl-IC SA.N'ITARY INSTITUTIO.SS throuithont the

land, 4 well as in private practioe*. and are oonjider*! aa

invaluable remedies.
See Medical Properties of Buchu,

FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See Prot DE WEE'S valuable works oa the Practioe

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,

^8^retto made by Dr. EPHRaM McPONJ^KLUa
celebrated physician and member of the KoiB. t'0|2J
of Surgeons, Ireland, aud publLhed in the transactJooe

of the King and Queen's Journal. ^ j k- fi*-
dee UedirM-rhirurtical Review. pabhsBed hy Ot.a

JAMlN TEA^KiiS, FeUow of the Royal CoiieKeof a^

'^M most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES.
EXTRACT BUCHU, $1 per bottle, or six for $3-

SAB8APARILLA. $1 per boule. or Blx for *6.

Delivered to any address, securely packed.
Address letters for information to

HELSIBOI<D'8

DBtIG AND CHEMICAL WARKHOCSE,
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WaRIHOUSE;
Ko. * BKOADWaY. N. Y-. OB
Mo. 69* BROADWAY, N. Y., OB

HBI'BIBOLD'B MEDICAL DKPfMR* I

Ho. IM SOUTH TENTH-ST., FhOadelfUB.

BEWARE or COITKTERFErrS AKD UHPBISa^
PLED DEALERS,
Who endeavor to

Dispose Ot
" their own " and other " arUelea a <k*

reputation attained hy
HELUBOLD'S PBEPABATIONg.

HELUBOLD'S ^'^Mi^'--^'-'.

GEHtnXE XXTSAO* BUCHO.
HSLBBOLD'S

OXNUIHX KXr&ACT BABSAFABILUU
HSL11B0U>'8

OXKDUa DffJtfmD BOSS WASS. ^ ^_
BI^ALL DBUGGIS-rS.

FOR HEL.aiBOIiO>S.
M^ Oot out the adTertisement ftnd mat bt tlg_i

VTOid IllttOfiUoa u4 titotvtt

,.-iv

fcuije^j
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Cfet geto-ffxrrfe (Cams, Sttnl)a ^aqpasl if 1864;

floTements ot EnroDeaB Steamers.

FBOK uasici.

Olymyiu
Pxunl Aug- *>

City of LoDdoD....Au?. S"

Frnik Ann. 24.

trla
Aug. 27.

linn Aug. 2:

A.i AUi<. 31

iclar Aujf. 31

r.iitonia 8-pt. 8.

CUy of BItimore P^pt- ">

Coias.
PennsTlranl*
Amerua
l.ri.i->-t:.'
tiewKotlt
Kreiut'u
Baiut
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For Meir-OrIemB9< HaTaiia> dko.
iirlel Ang. 17 Nef-Tork. New-Drlenn".
ftTeuiag Star Aug. 20. New-York -New-OrleaJia'

Depmrtnre of Oomestlc .tialls.

Xat TlfaiUclose at. & A. M., I 3Jandti:15 P. U.
E-if \fail. 5 A.M. and 4 45 P. M.
Kr;o.V!il. \Yar 5 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Lo:.ir i-la-,J 5 A. if. and :; ij P. M.
Newport and Fall Kiver 4.0O P. U,
Ne--Vork Ceutral Railroad 4 P. M.
Nirth M:iil 5 A. II. and 4:16 P. \t.

North Mail, War 5:00 A. M. k 3 P. U-
Bwaih Mail at 5 A. M.. 4:30. Sand 10:30 P.M..

Mails for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and
the Sandwich Istandi, will be male up dally (Suudiys
ucepted.ieloaint at t 30 A. M. and 3:30 P, U.
SL'NOaT MAILH-On Sonday aU MaiU dots at 1 30

P. M

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.

A HKW AND GRKAT INTJfTION IN
HOOP 3KIRT8.

TBB Dt)Fl,EX SLLIPTIO (UH DOUBLE) BTKBL
SPRING,

J. L * J. 0. wiarr. no. 7 chaxbebs-st., hew
Y'ORK, _

.Are the owner* at th* patent and ezolninro mazia-
facturers (rf tnJs.

J. W. BKADLET'S
FATENTID DCPLEi KLi.IPTIC BTIKL BPRIITG

SSIKTS.
Tkis toTeatlon consists of Duplex for two) Elliptlo

Stl Springs, ingenioasty braided tightly mi firmly
locether, ed( to edite. making the toughest, most ejascic,
Itxitle and durable spring ever used, e::abl<ng tbs
wearer, in oonsequeooe of its great elastietiy and Uexible-
Bt^a, (o place and tuld the skirt when in use as ea^iily and
with the same conveoience aa a silk or rauslin dress. It

btirety abviatea and tilencts the only olOactious to hoop
akirta. viz. : tne anooyanoe to the wearer as wall as the
rnblic especially in crowded aseercblies, carriages, ralt-
road cars, cburcit pewi, or In any crowded plaoe from
thcdiScultv ot contracttag them to occapyiag aimall
rwea Th s entirely remora* the dlfBcniw, wane giving

tiie skirt the osoal lall and aymmetrioal nrm. and is tha
lighicatand m^st stylish and graceful apps&ranoe tor tha
atreet. opera, prumeoade or house dress. A lady having
eojoyed the plea-ure. oomiort and great eonveoieccc of
wearing the Duplex K.lIipUc Spring Skirt fcr a Bln,fIo
dy, wTll neyer afterward willingly d spensa with the
aae of them. They are the beat qnllty in every parL
and ky far the llghteet, most durable, aomfort^bla and
eeonamiral skirt ipade Merchan's will be supplied as
abT. and ladles In most B rsit- class ratail stores in thiJ
City SLd tbrongnont the diffsrent Statea.if Inaoire fhr the

DUPLEX *LLIPTIO SPaiNG SKIRTS.

DtrPLBX FtlilFTlC gPHrNG SKIRT.
THM MOST POPULAB

AHD IXEXIBLa IV US*.
A. T. STEWART ft CO.,

riNANCIAL*^
FB0P0SAL3 FOB

aoo>oo
"MEW'TOBK COCNTY OOrBT-BOUSB

STOCK."

Sealed rrnroMl" w"l *> raealvad at tha Qamp^Hcl^
office aut.l Tuesday. August W, UM.at two o'clock P. M..
when the same will be publicly opened, for the whole or
any p:>> t ut the sum of two konoiwd tkooaand Mian at
"The New-York County Court-noosa Stock." aathoriied
by ciiapter 242 of tha Laws of Ii<M. and by an Ordinance
oi tlie Board of Bnperriaon, approved by the Uayor ifar
S, 1864.
The said stock 13 to proTlde additional means for the

construction and compIeUoo at tJba new County Court-
house, on Chambers-street. A will bear interest t the
rate of six per cent per annwn. payable semi-annually,on the first day of May and Movember in each year, and
the prlitcipal will be redeemed as fbllows. viz. :

One IkUDdred thousand dollars ou the tat day of Ko-
amber, 1887 ; and ^
One bttndred thooaaad dollaia on the ftrtt day of No-

TBBiber, 1848.
The prooosals will state the amount of stock destred

and the price per ene hundred dollars thereof, and the
persona whoa* in-opoaals are accepted will thereupon be
required to daooslt with the Coanty Treasurer the sums
awarded to them respectively.Ov presenting to the ComwroUer the receipts of the
County Treasurer Ibr such dep'mta, the lanies will be
intitled to reaeire certiflcai*^ for equal aiuouiits of the
par value of the sums awarded to tnem bearing intereiit
from the dates of payments.
Each proposition should be sealed and inJorsed " Pro-

posals for New-^u^k County Court-bouse rfiock." and
Inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the (Jomp-
troller.
The right Is reser-. ed to reject any or all of the bids, if

the Interest of the County reqaini;.
MATTlllCW T. l'.KKNN.\N. Comptroller.

OlTTOF NKW-YoRK. D8PAST.MKSIT OK 1' l.N .\N , )

CoMiTaoLUURi OrncE, Aug. 6, Irfw. I

PKOPOtiAL FOR A LOAN FOR $'J50.Uub
FOB EICUM'iN'D COUNTY. STATEN ISL.\ND,

FOR War i'L'KPOdKS.
COCFON BONDS OF *60U AND fl.OOO.

Broadway and Tentn-st.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX BLLIPTIC SKIRT
Tery flexible, folded easily whon io use to occupy a
nail space, making tha auxt agreeable skirt worn,
forsaleby LOttu ft TAYLOR,

Noa. 461 to 4e7 Broa<lwav
Nos. 255 to J61 <irai.d-st.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CatLerine-gt.

KATKNT DLPLF.X ELLIPTIC 8KIUT.
Combining elegance, lightness, comfort and economy,

and nnqoestionably the nuet dai><tbl article
Made.
Far sale by

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE & CO.,
Corner Canal and Mercer ffa.

l*KAi;LKY'h DLPLKX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT WE HAVE EVEB

SEEN IN LADIES' 3KIBT3.
And an article of

SIJPlJlIOR KXi^ELLENCE.
ROBERT MORTON.

No. 469 Broadway.

"TtrANTttD OUINTKSTJIENT IMPROVED"
property on Bowery, 3d,th and 8th avs. Owners

willing to sell can find immediate parchasers by applying
to D M. SEAMAN, No. 14 Plne-st.

FlKST-f LAS^^'OC'-TRT RB8IDKKCB
i-oR 8ALE-Sltn:\td in Montclair, .V. J., on Oranije

M*>aTii3ir'. a mile north of Lieweilen Park, eommandlog
theeotire viewfom Piermontto .Sandy Book. !Dclu:ling
^ew 1 nrk ( Ity and Bay; ii mile ttom Montclalr D-
lt ! hour ( IS mi'esifrom New-Tork ;

'
trains per day;

the fitr.'! uutiiral f'>rii>ation of land fbr a building sits in
the T.ciriry of Nw York, containing law*, grove, gar-
den, Tie mountain spr'ng, with from 6to20 acres land,
za w:':i[ed. The rouse Is new. containing 16 rooms, w'th
every modern improvement ; hot and cold water through-
out : f-utler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-cloeec,
i^rb'e mantels and waeh-bowls, furnace, ftc Terms
atisf

,rtory.
tor full partbnian apply to B. NASOV,

Jo. 3 B'iwhi:g-greu.

\\MTH l.>inKDWl'''E PO^SEWSION.-FOR
nUat South Berrtn, N. J . two miles by horse cara

frt>m J-'' t ity Kerry every ten minutes, the fine man-
sion Montague Villa, containing ten bedrooms, parlos,
diDiai;. '< b*.iry, reception, b-ith-room, hoi and cold water,
and ;V'_r3 iri.Mlem couve:iience ; tine view of the bay and
tliree-qutr r< <4 an acre of land, nure or leu. Apply
to Dt rAVTO'*,No.34Cliir-Bt.

A>IJ(ST-CLASS HOCWft FOR BALB.
llie tbree-iipry and attic hjuse. No. Its Presiasnt-

st,. Ix'-veen lintoy and Court sts.. Brooklyn, hout; gg
feet wide, i.assl': Lb,- hioder i imi.rovement.K, plate gla^s
in iv;i..l na. pur .-s and l)aiU freseoed ; will be sold with
or w.tt; 'lit e^ trd l.ts adjoining, Kor pariicul^irs apply to
S. iL KKi-I OGG. :;o i:iS I'earl-sU

J. VILLAS, Vli.LA SITES ANU
beautifully nitnated, one hour

Also, cooDtr; *eal3_aud

ORANGK. N. J. VILLA
farms, a great variety, beaut

Irem .\ew-7ork, for sale low.
bouseii to Ut tor the season or year, by HENRT B.
BLACK'iViLL, No. 39 WilIiaB>-Bt., New- York, 8 to 11
A.M.; No. 4 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to t P. H.

I^OK W.4LE TWO FIRST-CLASS BKOWN-
iu De front hcases. >'reiich roof, 20^0 t^t ; daaign,

ma: rial and finish of the best kind; Bslgian-paved
at t'Ot. and rear Central Park, on 80th-st , betvaen Lez-
l/!on Old 3d BTS. Inqalre on the premiMi. or Of GSO.
J. H . M iI.TO.V, Ko. '9; Lx:ngton-av. ^

rM.~R PA/.E-aT ORANCB, N. J., a NKAT
I I li.(! ', co'talp^ig IK acres of land :Wioiij oontstnl 10
ra< :'is. i":ilt in >!if best nanaer : good bam and other
oi:i.'Ui!f1.:.xtf. The garden is m good order ; f^uit
&S. AiCr-'sa i'ox S'o, 5448, N. Y. Pott-ofHce.

1.^", ,.">' "' KXCM4NGE FOR CITT
J '),'. ttvY A Crt-ola3 Hudsun River plaoe, wtth
Ja-n

ludsun River plaoe, wtth
. i^.-<'i:rsphic V ew and par-

.ppiy to :-OlTH>VlCit WOOD, H /ln-at.

L'tOR hAI.K tN BROOKLY!* THB THRKJJ-r story briak house No. 166 Watiingtoo-t.i situalad
f : ! i^h ^-roBcd, nonvenientto the ferries, containing
t.'h. stx'Kiuiry tabs, range, water-elosets. to., all in
perfect order, for terms, &c., apply oa tha premisea.

T.-iOR SAI.R-AT A BAROAIN, HOUSE AND
X lot No J5:i Eas3<>;h-fiu Hruse oontains a|I the mod-
ern Irs: r. v'.'tiier ts. Apply to or a/ldreia sAKCiL LEO'
QHTf, Mo. vll Esn S:ld-st., coal ofKce.

TO LET.
rpo LET ly^^ANE-ST., TWO PLIASAJTT jUR
'^

T<^:3^. eleaa jad famiabed if prefired. but wlQio:

a-bM^.M
pawlMIHi t

JRT
_ out

boird. Osa .'-'. .'

ac . hou-u; naw^^Untad Uiaii
tu one riT ilri mHHol OBly ; tke bi* of reteraoca
quired. In^ain at tba InauMnc* eflloa. MirkT., coraar
li:i-at.

Propofals will be received at the banking house of
EINSTE.N, ROStXKELD ft CO., No. ,< Broail St.,

New- York, until JTlh August. 18, 2 o'clock, for .t;.;.C^'n.
issued byauthiTlty of the law passed Feb.". IS'il, ai.d
under a regulation ot the Board of Supervisors adopted
Jo;y 28, 1864.
These bonds are a'l coupon bonds of J.'WO and $I.0Oi

each. 7 per cent. bond?, and are a vt ry de-^irahie inytst-
ment. Bids sLou J be adOr^sae 1 to J. T. VAN VLtXK,
Committee on iCic:iniond Lonnty I^onds.
Tee proiKisal wil I state tlie amount of bonds desired

and the price p -r l.:;iiilre<l doU.ir-i therefor, and required
to depo-Jt with Lia.-tuiu, Rusenfeld .t Co the iuma
awarded to them respectively.
The bids will e opened in the presence of the under-

algned committee
No proposal will the coa^idert-d unless accompanied

with a dei>osJt of j p-,-rcent. of tht- am-unt b d for. the
balance to be paid for upon the de.ivery of :he bonds
within ten days' time, or within a reasonable time.

liignad,) JOHN BE(,H1EL,
DH. -ASniiKSO.V,
J. T. VAN VI.fCK,
irr. MEND.M.L,
r. s wan'dkll,
WM. CORKIE,
DK CAVaI. ilE,
Committee on Bonds.

THE *iBW PATRldTIC~LOAH.
""

FISK ft HATCH,
No. 38 W&ll-st., I

vUI receive siibscriptions to tha new
SEVKN-THlBTY LuAN,

The notes will bo issued in denominations of f50, $100,
$800. $1,000 and fS.OOO. with interest at the rate of 7 3-lJ

peroeot , or one oeot- per dav un each $60, payable semi-
annually. They win be dated Aug. 15. Ie64. and will be
payableatthe end of three years In current funds, or
courerttble into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
principal and interest, in gold.
On all paymenu made prior to Aug. 15. interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will he charged.
tf Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers and dealers.
BDBSCRIPtlONS ALSt.) RETEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY I,nAN.
All Kinds of QoTarnment securities bought and sold at

market rates.

49~ Special attention given to the conversion of tne
old 7-30 notes into tlie six per cent, bonds of 1h>^i.

Holders of amounts less than $600 can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bpu'ls
ef IMl will hereaftar be isu<d in denominations of $50
and Sloe, as well as the larger denon.ioaiions heretofore
iasul. In converting the notes due Aug. 19, interest
Will be adioited to that date.

FISK ft HATCH,
No. M Wall-st.

U. 8. 10-40 BOrSDti^"
~

FOB IMMEDIATE DEUVKRT.
BT

H. J. MESSENGER, Hanker.
No. 139 BROADWAY. New-Vork.

If Commisalon allowea to Banks end Bankers.
U. S. 5-au B0.\D8.

_ U. 8. ONE-VKAB CKRTZF'ICATES,
U. 8- 8 of IftSl, azti all other U. S. SECURITIES

tcnght and sold, and tarnlahed to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

eommisflion.
Accounta received from Banks. Bankers, and indirid-

us Is,
Four per cnt Interest allowed on deposit* suhjeot to
beck at sizbt.

FoTit TrFisA'TioNAL bam^
OP TP.E C'TV OF NEW-YORK.

Delc:nate<l as a depotiUoty and financial u^ont of the
rnltwl States,

No. 27 and 23 PINE-3T.,
two acra t)elo\ the Sub-Treasury.

Bavaonhand and receive subscriptions f^r the 10-tO

bonds, convert the 7.30* tnto IS.il bonds, and attend to all

business connected with the GtiveroyieDt Loann. I'arties

can avoid the inconvi iiitiue uf oddreeting Government
by applying to this Bank. _

MORRIS EBTCBUM, President.
D. W. Yacsha.n, Cashier.

BIQQTH NATIONAL BANK
NO. 6.V) BIIOADWAY,
Near Bieccker-st..

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subtcriptlonj receivca for the new iK>puiar

TJ-10 LOAN.
And the entire coram!jsioD of $'2 50 on t0^h $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on band for immediate delivery

CHAS. HI li.sd-l. Cashier.

BROWN< BROTHERS &: CO..
NO. 66 WALL-Sl.,

laSTJK COMMERCIAL ANI> TRAVELERS' CRKDITS
FOB USE IN TPK COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

THB BANKbi{S> AND BROKBR!!i> TBL-
EQRAPH CnifPANY. incorporated under the laws

of theStateiof New-Yom. New-Jersej. Maryland and
the District of Colurr*:a, and by special acts of the lcis-
latare of Pennsvlvajua. May. 1^4. and organized in
Philadelphia, with trie fbl lowing gentlemen as otCar:

Jl.
H. WAINWR10HTTPreid-nt.

MO. 8. RITTHNBOUs*, Sec and Treas.

DIRECTORS :

GEO. W. MoLEAN, Ea*. ftrm of Jerome, Riggs &
_tL, New-Y ^
B. L. GA'

Oil, New-York,
B. L. GAW. El

adelpbia
sq., firm of Gaw, Hacah ster ft Co., nni-

JSO 8. NEWHOLD. Esq., firm of Newbold, Bon t
Aertsen, Philadelphia.
WM. FISHER, lisq., firm of Wm. Fisher & Sens. Bal-

timore,
LEONARD J, FORNKT, Esq., Biiitimore.
Uessra H0WE3 ft MaC Y, Bankers for the Company,

Sab-Treasury Building, New-Yor\t.
The object of the incorporation is to erect two sets of

poles and wires, fcrmlng a dbuble line, to run by dif-
ferent roiitss. soenecllng the Llties of New-York. I'hila-

delpbia. Baltimore and l^'nebtocton. and the principal
intermediat poii.ts. and to t3l>lish olBees t)r the re-

oeptiun and transmission of telegraphic messages, and
by conneetlug with otlier lliies at the main poiuts, to b
aHe to send messaj;u to an ptu-tg of the Unilad states
and Canadas.
The line is now u course of construction, and contracts

have been entered into for the purobase of wirean<l other
materials . none will bajiae-le.vcept of the best c|uality,
ana it is eontemplai^ to h:ive one set of wires ia 'itr-
Mon betwseu th* inaui point*, is less than sixty days,
aod the ofner set will b pot up and in operation inime-
OlMaiy aftarwards.
No saterprlM now In tba mvket offers equal pr"specf s

of proat with that uf telegmphiug, aod the nature of the
Muiness proposed to be don* by this Compiny, aa its

nam* Implies, warraots its stock bltig recommended to
Ibe public as a cholca invastmeot,
A careful eatlmala, ba^ed far Mlow the actual opacity

of tte anmber of wlr** proposed to be employed by this

Company,shaws that with proper manageia*nt n ran earn
and deol&r* dlvioauda of IB aiid 20 per cant, per aitnuin.
Books for tfce sttbsoi Iption to the oapitel stock cf the

Oompeny willte cp*nd in this City on SaTCRDAY .

Ac eTat the offlo* oi O. HILTON SCRIBNER. Esq.. at
No. SO Willlrim-El., Bn4 reoiBln open until further notice.
and th* labttftlfalMiB feoeired will be payable by instatl-
maots.

It i Intended to Itare Ike Interest dtvldcd io the ditfer-
nt citlea tiu'ooKh wbloii th* Ime vrlll pass, tharefor* bat
a limited amount of tha stoek Vlll ba offered In each
Further p/'Jcul*TS will b given noon sjioiylng at the

ofBceof G. aiLToNScRlti.VBR. Bet).. wh*r* th* Praai-
ds*> of th* Company will be In cooatantattacdancs.

CITT RAJVDRO ADZIB3T MO^Tp J

ifa each room, roeaa aewly papered,
Ida sad ooWae; wtU he le:.

rel^n

'yo LKT-STOBB 0. ,

r 5 , "^ bwemeot and snb-o'
25x1 o for t-rnm, apply at ""

I. 44 TS81T-BT., FOUR
-oaUar ; balldinf 2Sx70 ; lot

He. r Watwt-al.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
Wai^'\?,P;;f.?'K'i^ o'ctobbbtojombTpablqE
I ree

._i
,e--.n .' at>..vc.- m.r.r.A latK unrf

2.'h ff*. o<l 4th
kiielitn raciiities
T-*rnis
other boarders are take
and [i|Ulred. Add

. , ncood floor lM*woen Mb and
ajHi 6tn aTi, with priTala table, or

own
where no..:-.V.'-be"r'.n'^,ffJ=PW'ion

of thr
oarders are taken V,^^? *il"' !_-'
Iiured. _A.|,ireJ|o/;,*rr^^- ^f^^g^

>

^\^^''J^JSiZ**.u''^^:^^|i^ff̂ ^7B^f cob.
1 .

Kox No.

^*^^^553*^soRxs
^;>'

Tl.A>D
'. on2 |.!and,on

HOCsE, bTCvCS^^"-
I>|.onir t.:and.on Long Island 8?'oiy. POraT,est pr si earner .Amncsiatfa. l^-rintrv" lis heurr

PIMIX
BOND^. WVoffarftr'aifc jnco.cfin of the f'lrst Mort-
gage (Second Division) Bon* of Ihi* Cocnpaiiy. The
Bomfs have 30 ytprs to run , and bear T per isail. inte-
rest, nayaolo iwffl-annnall^ lu Few'Torb They are
part of an issue of $660,1.^0, which are secured by a mort-
gage ojiu miles of road runninr from Cedar Vails toKnrs Falls, cow under coatract axtd to ba nnmnlt.ui >hi>

The Dabwiue and 31oux
Dieted and In saorgasftil avurhiii

Cttv Railroad hsa been com
1 _r 1

' <ocisnil avKthiioo frbm Dubijqae to C*-
OariaJj. a dletanoe of one hundred miles, (br several

Tp* ile.H ou this OQehiindraJ miltw is reyr6s..nted?*^nll? ^-"^ ".'.'
"^ onehundr*l miltx is reure.n

by ^0,00 Mrst Mortgsge Bonds. *^,o'.00o of Preferred
gtock,

ai.d
sioat_ !i.iX)j,ooo of Common Stock. The

for le are issued by and with thaBonds now ofteretl

consent of tTiree-fourthg in lEterest of "the Preferred
;okhold*r. oe re<intred b> the articles of Ineorp^ ^ i ,

- ...-. ..^..^rporawon.
_ total ancual 'nte^t on all the Bond, of the Company

la tbarefore but 7.*io, guaranteed by Ue earning* of
one baodyed and forty-foar mil. of road. The contract
tbr balldinf the extension of forty-four mWs was made
on moat aTorawe terms, and toe materials and euuip-
ant Hcored before the late ureal iidvance in pricea
Tb Company haJ a yoIuabW land grant of ImJ acres

siS^OCt of Ihj Boi^i harrebn subscrlhea for hy jtook-
bolden of fh CotaotDf- and the balance are new oficrod
to the publle ob Hwaahia t"'.

JSo. 21 Nads&u-et..

orlo M.K.^8aP*

r Boada^ thTou^ Fa
irtwdpal and iMMl |-~
nto ttia U. a.

~
blioM'
JTo-itr

fSvST

Eaehange-place.

'^AOK 7 PXR CtSf,
lUflrfcd qf CalMoruia.

aitTtrtiDle

isAutbk^tt)

t3,OOe>000 XiOAK

OOOTTY OPNKTP-YOBB.

Bubaerlptieta are hereby Invited to a Loan td 9wo

Xmitm ColUn, anttorized by an ordlntiNB of Qm Bated

of BtiperrilOTS, approved br the Mayot ^noa K, 1864,

eatlQed * An Ordinanoe to Prorlde fcr tbo Procuzo-

iBnt of Volunteers tor the Armies ef the Union, ae Part

and Parcel of the Quota of the Oitr ad Connty of

New-York, Under any Future OaD of Che Fsesident tbt

Man,"

The groper books tor sncb subeortptloos win t>e opened

atthe OomptroUer's olSce on and after SATURDAY,

the fsib June, tnst., and will rem&in open nnUl the whole

sum shall he taken.

Subscribers will be required to deposit with tho County

Tretteorer at th* Broadway Bank, within five days after

entering their subscriptions, the amount snbseribed fbr

by them respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Ooniptrnller. they will receive Bonds

of the County for ei^ual aii.'^unLs. redeemable ou or liefore

June 1, lti;.s nith interest from the date of payment, at

the rate of six per oent. per iionom.

Our fellow-citizen?, and ttie public icenerally, ara re-

spectfully invited to co(^p^nte with tbo Board of Kuoer-

visors in the benevolent ai.d patriotic purpose of supply-

ing the qnoticf men (rem ti.is County, on the cill cf ttia

PresUenlfor mere men for t; 6 iiriiiy, .nvon to he cvido

pub'lc, with' a! resorting to a dratt for that p.irposa.

Action will not Oo taken ' ra.i. voluntiers under the

ordinance referred tu, until asuHiclent amount ia. sjN

STiljcd to warrant the CpniMiitre la proceeding In this

matter.

MATTHEW T. URENNAN, Comptroller.

Cm ov Nrw-Yors. Pip-btventop Klvance.)
Co*iiTKoi.i.FR'( Oppiri, June it^, l^tii. J

-cnaoi or can

COHTirBHTAt mSTTBANCB COKPAITSt,

Iio, 103 BioaAwv. New-Toik. Jtdy Uk l^U.

Thti company has this dx^ declared a 8<7lp DlTtttextA

of Fifty Fto Otot. CD the polioy hoidera entitled to par.

Ucfpale hi Ric picflls of (be company's bosteeaa lot Che

year ending Jane SB, 1864, dellvenbl* Oct. 10, 1864.

Alto, an Interest Dirtdend at Sfx Per Oent. In cash, on

the scrip of lata, XetO, I8S1, 1963 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, I80.

Alio, a regular 8en*lnnoal Cash DtvidBnd of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholders, or their legul

representatives, on and after Monday,, liith inst.

Thui company has also resclved to RKDEIEB IN

GASH, on the 15th day of Aoguet next, its Scrip Issue*

of 1867 and 1SS6, with six per cect. interest added.

GEO. T. HOPa, President.

H. B. LiMroHT, Bcrretary.

Ctris Pxtk, Assistant He<Tetr.

TRR.tllliYB & CO.*
KO. 44 WALL-ST..

wfll receive snbscriinons to the

NEW 7.0 TKBA."*rUV NOTE tOAN.
TboM notes are issfu.-J In dei>onloatloDe of S30,

SlOU, S.'iOO. 31,000 snd .'},0U0. maturing in

THREE YKARS from Aup. 15, 18C4 Interest payable

semi-annually In cnrreney, atthe rase of 7 310 PER
CENT, per annum.

Tlie cot.^B are payable In Cnrreney at matnrity. or con-

vertible Into .'5.-20 SIX I'LR CBKI- BONDS, with

interest, payable^n Gold.

All deioslta made prior to Aag/ B, will dcaw interest

at same rut ?.

The usual cor.imIssictiS:Ath>wed on this Loan and albo

on the 10.40 I^an.

We are prepiretl to convert the C. 8. .S0 TREA8-
UBY NOTES Into the 6 per cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with prom ptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY and .^ElL. iit marlvet nib'S. all kinds of

GOVKI'.NMENT ^<ECURIII.S, including
V. S. 3. -JO B0VP8.
D. S. 7.30 TRKASURY NOTI^.
L. S. 12 MC'S. CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTED-

NK3S.
U. 3. Qr.\i;T:';RlTA.5TEK9' GHECKS.
U. 3. Two Ve&r .1 per cer.t. LRGAL TENDER VOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent. COL PO.V and REGISTERED, of

18SI.
MATURING CERTIPICATBS OF INDEBTEDNESS

coKecteJ or purchased.

KKHEilPfKiN OF
:>!;.TOO

"SOLDIERS' MUSriTL'TE AND KB-
LIBF KI NO DO.NDSi,"

o.- T':e

IXilTNTY Oi NEW-YORK,
I'Mv.iMe Still. 1. lb<4.

Wbllce !'< IierLhy giNon mat the " Soldiers' Puhptitute
an'l Relief Ku;.d t:!-ii'N." o*" ilu founf.\- .'I Vew-^'-Tl^,
becoming du'- and o iv.-i*-ie se;.r 1. l-i.i. with the :-. c

Ihereci;. w.ll he y,.
'

' n tl.at d..y. oa li.e tr.'tei-'.aii. n of
said bonds at ti^ls on^< e.

FKuro.-Al,- riiR A LO.VN

SlMti.JOO

' BOLDiiiK-i- SLr.priTiiV; and relief redehp-
, ON I! V II.-;.

OF THE COLNfY i)K NKW-YOUK.

Scaled proposal' will he ri':.'V9d nt thh nncts until
THlhSDAY. 4ug. 2., I'ljt. at .: -clock I'. M.. when
the s:i:. e w.il b ml.^ly (.i-i i^eJ, rr;le vh'lc <-r my
part of the tin., of t n -"hui.ilp d ap-l t^rlj -six tliou and
eve:i huL^rid i^ol' .r^: .o:' ".<<. Idler-* Subittute and
Reli.f Kir )e-^rl'0i! P.i n1^.

"

of the icnnfy of Kew- York,
aat!i..ri7ed h.v t.'hiip er 7 of th.- hiw of 1-'^. and by ,in

ordu. . r of :lie I o.'ira of S jpervfM>r.s approved hi' tho
M.-ty-t Mwy 4. ;

-i 1.

.' Imj -.aio buc.l'- will tea? iri6 reft a*. tN* rate o;' sl\ p?r
(ent lerauniu. p....ri. le h ili-.veirly. on toe C'sl .l-iv of
M iv ai:d >i.iv.-- ' T ,n r icli year, dtKl the ELticr"! will
he re-" ruie I n - f-. low .

Kiv-r r.utidrt cl ;h<)-j8aiid drillers on the tst da.v of No-
Teiiit>er. 1 --^ . and

I ..nr 1 uDdr*-! and lorty-six thoii;oO seven hunifred
d.-Wlars ufi 'Ah: l3r.-.t d.4y or N avel&btjr, .>.'<i-

Tf.e i':-fi.^-s:iis v,il' etiite tt-* :uuoutit ! bond|j deslre.1,

aiKl the t-riie ;> r h nJ'"ei do.l.rd tii-reof. lu-i the i.er-

80I13 wiio"'' pr i;.o^a'- are acrepfrd will thereupon b re-

quired to (!epi>?it * ilh the i.ounty Tre*.A-ref, ai t^e

Bro<lwy Biiik. on 1 lU'K.'^U \ i th-' fir?t j:.t of -p-
tember. it-^i, the sums awarded to *!ken rwpevt^^ ePy.
On i-reeei:t'ny to ;h.' t"' nii tTo'Vr tne reo-'ipt^ oT fh^

County riea.-urer tor such de;^osit4, the puTjc* wi;l b*
enticed to rec'ive b'jiKls hir ;;&; arjcun's of tlLe '-ar

viilae of the suios awarded to thi^. bejiThig inDert-'.-t from
Sept. I, 1*IA.

Ksjli propntal shouM bei>ea!ed and Indorwd "
I>opo-

saU fir .'iol'Uers' .Siibstiiiit* an'l Kelief iU"ii';nDtion

Bond:.." and inclosed In a second tjnaelop*, adilretgcd to

til* I otapCroiler.
Tbe r.Vht Is re-ttrv^--! to rt^'i-'-t any or ail of the hida, ff

coris:der-.d n'." La3..ry : j i-ro:- ci ut prom'le tne it^t^crcsta

oi the County.
.M.\TT1!FW T. lir.EVN.W. O'TOKlToKei.

CI^roFyE*-^''k.. Dri-*srMr.;Tt>i'i'i-*.v E. >

CoailK LLl.J-.'a 0rUI. Aug. t. IStU. 1

'H-'Piri ov TUP. Hr.'tr.Tv I.-tsi'RiVK <^-)., )

Na 31 I'lva srrjin. New-YuTk, Au.^'. , lnG4. }

DIVIDKNO NOTICB.
The Direrf-rs have th^ day rafter making tbe reperva-

tioiis r<'*iu.re<i by Sect'; .u I- ot the Ceneral Insurisnce
i.Hw. H- i.inci-'le'l in ilrii/-. I-ii4,i declared tne fnltnwlTg
d'vid.'UdB out of tite ^rotJis of ttLr harul year ending July
31. J.'lj.

1. .^ oi'h Mvhiend of Ten aoi Per Gent on the caritnl
of $ (C.U.O. a tui dicg to the credit cf stoct holders on
the h-uii:-- nf *he r.impaiiy on tbe inith July. l.-'B^. i>8y ible
to th" Biid stocRhoidere or their legal represcn'Htivej on
demand.

i;. An interest dividend of Six (6i Per Cent, on tho oot-
rtwnilliig Kcrtn oi the couipiny. payable la ea?h on or
a*:er .N.ve.nt.er i.

-:- A tcripdividend of Fifty (.V) Pfr Cent, on Sl'^.OOO.
earr.ed pariieibiting rreuiiujtu.-i of tbe year ri;(tiug .iuiy
:il- liT h-ch Ecrip certlilcaies will be li*ucd cu or after
N iv"ni!cr I.

.ILL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF GOVERS-
MBNT TAl.

JOSFPU U'Ai.ivRit. Pre<d. til.

TIKIg. W, niEIiSALL. Vico-Presidcnt.
R. L. IlATiK)' t. Seontary.

mSTBUCTIOll.

IW. IT. P. WTLLIB Is prepared to reoalTe a w ad-
dltiooal paplls. between the acea or 7 aad U, to be edo-
cated with Her daoghtera at Idlewild. Tbe achool year
wiU begin flaot. U, AddroM HOODHA. Oxiingo

County. N. Y

T>OCIt.I,AT<(D FEMALiE IWSTITtTTB NY-
'^ack. ou the IladsoD, N. Y. Th* Fall term of Bits

collegiate achool ibr yoang ladie* will ooiamenos on tbe

th of September, with a full oaipa of ptaSMtotM and
teachers.

For admiasioa. or circntan, wttb fall partlonian. A^
dres* L, D. &. C. T. MANBFIKLD , PTincipall. ,

T~
HE RIV'bRDALB INMTITCTB. a COL-
lefiate School fur young ladle* at Klverdala on tM

Hudson. This school begins its second year on the I9th

of September next. K I* beanttfally situated in a fnlat

neighborhood, 14 miles from tbe City of Mew-Yank. Tbe
boUdlngs are new, with all modern ImproTemBU. Ad-
dress tbe Rector. REV. WM. C. LtVBBBTT, BlTor-
dale. Weiichestr Cconty, N. T. CIrcuIssrs may be bad
of Samuel D. L abcock. President. No. 8 Naseao-st.;
Heury K. Spaul'l.ag. Ko- &3 Park-place, and Mewr*. D.
Appletou & Co., No. 44;i &raadrav, N. Y.

M

MR8. A>D INI88 8TBBK6' FBEMCH AND
English boarding and day school. No. te West lUh-

st., wil l reof>n Sept. 12.

ILITASY BOARDING SGBOOI<-
WHITK PLAINS, N. Y.

O. R. WILLT8, A. M.. PrIncipaL

Niiw scnooiTup town.
TUB Ml RRAY HILT, INl^TITrTC

An Engll-h. I'r'ni;h and C:aaeical School tor Boys, on
the Cji ner o; :'. th-; t- a;,d I'th-iiVj.

K.y. I'l.-^H'H II. HULL, Fdocipsd,
will open MD.MiaY. .^i-pt 12.

CirruUrs ci.i.t-ini!:'4 lull informatlin tnay be bad by
addr'Silnp tne Principal at Fariiitngton, Corn., before
S.pt. i. Alter tl at oate he may be seen at his schooi-
r. ms, .Vo. ii'<;;ttli-av.

B.XTKA IJiriEND.
OpFIO CLS^EUMI) ANU ToiEDO RIIR0*D J

Coili AM, Cl.H.vp.i AM>. Ol-.'o. .luly '^8, l-'^i. 1

At 8 m.etiDK of til": Dtreetors. this aay. an extra divi-
dend of 'lea [er cent., fte^ of Ooveroraent Ta\. w;i-(:e-
clared as of Aug. 1, li-t^l, i.n tlue curital slock of tiii.-^ COLi-

pany, to b*' p:'iil to Che Btovkh ilnorE on the "tih day of

August next, at the CoDtlnr-.tal Itsiik. Nei'-Ynri:. until
the 'ii^ih day of September, and after that d.ite at tlio

CompaJiy's pBlce in cUveland.
The traiisfVr hooks of Ite tjomrany will close on SAT-

CRUAT, July So. St 3o'el .ek I'.ll.. ani ic-n.aju closed
nndl tlie2:.'<l day of August, at JO o'clocn A M.
lif order of the Board. H. C. LUCE, .-ecretsry.

IMYIDSND.
Ofptcb or ExcrLstoR Fie I'rcba<-i Co. ,>

No. 130 Broftdwav. New-Vosk. Jint I'l, li-f.l. (

The Board of btrectors hae TllfS D.iV declare! a
Piviih nd <.f Five per Cent, free of Governmeiu t..i, pay-
able on demand.

BAirUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

On'Ti-E or TBE Ciii.-iuo a-.'.i Altok R*ii.roadi
CoKPa:PT. CllfAilo. .'ulViT, 1-6'. (

PIVIDENI)
.NO'l-,CE.-Tli.'. B'i.*Ri> OF DI-

ri rt' r.J of tbe ThioHK. and Alton Ksilroa-I Ocmpsny
bave toia d.jy de.-Jaie<l a liivi'lend .-i 3i^ per I'ent . rree
from iiivernnu'iit tjix. o the I'referred and Common
St(K:k of the Couii^any : als-*. a Dlv.deud of .i< i>r Cfnt..
free from <Jo\erhiiirjri tax- on the Crniuiou ;-tock of the
C^onii ar.y, 1-. .ir^ lu lieu of a dtvi-le;ij. l^ r:i.'''^ier:* "f
whi -h was dclorrcd in January last, by reamn ol extr;i-
r riiinttrv expenditures ot rol'ir^ rtcck i-.ud othfrpur-
po.'ies. all p-iviibte at the oflice oi 14. K. Jl->l'l' .^

CO., No- oti Kxclaiige-piace, New-York, on a:Jl aftc-r the
iCih of August. if"~i.

Th"' Tmn.-iler l:ooltp of the Company will close on the
Itth, at^ open ou the - ''h of Auguit.

T B.BL.tCK'^lONK. President.

D'
iT I iTj.NO. THK OSWkTjT) A~ND~SVKAt. I sa
R:iiIro\d I cniiany wiii pay its twenty-*ec"i.d scini-

aniiuai Ili\l.U'i>>l of 1 our I'^i Cent . free fn.in ilovetii-

luc-nt tin. on nn.l after Au^' -0. 1^' 1 New VorksUick-
hol.l'r- nlll be p'lrtby Henry .\. OsV'ey. K-^.^,Trar-
f r AL'<'iit, at theoiiioeol be Hnwar I Insuitiuce Com-
;'sny. .S'ew-Vork City ; ,\lhany and Troy st... kboiders
at tbe .Sow-Vork .'tite H.ink. Albnnv : l."iie-i stock-
hoMer- at the Oneiil I Btn.k, Ltie:i. Syracuse stocK-
hohltrrs aJ the Bat k uf Syracuse ; all ntlieie :it the Lake
Oc'tirio li'ak. "swet.'O. All dividei d not idled f t
within tlirtv davs will lie ptiid at the Tre;iurer's
Olhre. 0>weg", only.

LL'TBER WRIGHT, Treasurer.

BOAUDl.NO-sCUOOI, eoa. YODNe 1.A-
DIES.

00-HKV. ORAXr.E COrNTY. N. Y.
Mrs. il. L. RKAD, Misti M. E BP.OWN, Mlas M. h.

.Ml CLUKH.
The Scb'.ol year will be^-in on MONDAY, Ang. .

Theloctui i; Is :;i-.-^urpa.s8'd for Iiealthluli:esand neauty.
/typiiiB-.'t>- Hight Hev. Horatio Potter. U. D.. Rev.

r.ohert S Dowiauil. ;. 1'., lion. Cha. r. Daly, Duncan
NcDouKa'.l. I'.f S-. N'-w- York . Capt .i. J. Coinstock, Jer-
sey Cty . A-hucl Weill. Ksii.. l.ambertviUe, N. J.; Dr.
ii. b- Teobelis. Lake Providence, La,

lUllK. WARD,
NO. 61 WR?;T 2TTH-ST..

Rt-'peettuPy Int'Tm-^ lerfriecJa acfi tbe public, that
her French n't English Day Scliool will open TUES-
DaV. .-^ent 'JJ

Mrs WAltD will reoc'lve a limited number of pnpfls,
wbo-e trtiiiiini: will he her own especial uare. assisted by
professors of I reuon and mathematics ot the first class.

MB.X. LBTERBTT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AHD DAY

SlMOOL,
No. 32 West 18th-t.,

Will reopen on TLKt^D.AV, .-ept. M. Applications may
tx' intde to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

MRS. IIACAC1,AY'8
FRENCH AND EKGI.I.'*H BOARDING AMD

DAY-SWHOOL,
No. 'i&.'i Madlson-ar.,

Will reopen on WED.NE^DAY, Sept. 21. Mrs. M. wfll be
in towti from Sept. 1. Cntil tuen lei',eTa addressed as
above will receive immediate atlebtlon.

N K ^^ - Y O K R
H AMI- -Ml H 8 .^ND BilTt \10RF Co At. Co . )
v'fk.cx. No. i..tTrjniiv bu i-liiig. >

A:t;UJt 1. 1-'S4. N

Ml'AKT.IYaitK AM. N^.^v-I^A\h.s KaiircadC'
Co .5ER 4TH-AV. A NO "-T !l-r"

Tr.SA.. RP.K'S (If: !C-;. .lo'v'-'' , l^f^.

ADTVIDKNO OK 1 II KEK <> iX 4 It < PKR
f-1 are ilri-e Ii-om W'.\criiiii'nt t .\) has this t'av b-^.in

d'^.-'ttrr.! on the c.ii.ital >t et 'd the coiuixiiiy. pav '''le at

thi^oCce, .maL'i u'tcr MOM) AY. the l.'itn <U^ td A'j.i-'U.-tt

n \t. The tr.. "sft'r bHiKs will ii.se tJw Lth ot Au^'U^t.
acui reopan the 15th of same ii>< u:h.

W. BK.MKNT. Truasurer.

OiriCKor!lE Di.AWARg AKI' rilUtOS rANAL<'0>
Ni '--VoEt. .Julv li. l.'M. J

Till}; nOAD OF tllANAUEUH tF T4I
A t-ompary have d'.-liired a Dividend .f Ter pe- Cent ,

fseeit (ii veri:T.fit Tax.payal le on aitii arfter MOM).\ Y,
August I. at lb*- ofr>;e of the Company. No. >> Wiliiau>-
si . ciTui-r <:t f.,^-t.iiiu*:-i>/a&..

Tat- i rar.erer H- -

^^ will l) el^^s^ Trmn fl m-.tutns of
fl.e !;Ub tns*. anlil tiie nioruing of I'rixlay. the Ibkh lusS.

By Older ol tlie !i ard.
1I5AA0 N. SKYHOUE, Trsn'urer

Orrici or Pacipk M^iil PtnAsitiir.' Com i any,}
N>iw\ oRH, SlJi AiiKuat. I*(i4.- j

A-OTKB 18 IIEKBKV ilVK% Til W THB
i^ l!i,rd oi I'irv.xtor.'. huvo this day itee HRi a idvUlerd
of Five (': per (.'. nt- out <i Ibe yj* eariijags of tn last

three r'-'-.iitri-. I't.rablv tit itle oft'^e ofth-- 'Oiipai.yonV Kl(. KtiDA V. th ITih rrvt. Tbe trpniiu- biots will
c.osf on the llth Ini-t. awd reot'od on Uu "Jfth lust. By
order 01 the lotird of hiiectnr*

t. W. G. BSl.l/OWS, .^ci^otary pro tcnv

3frv,>-Yoxi-, -^^i ' l'^

TnV TRI'HTIsKS OF THl' rO>8IM.rD.\
1 iD rfTlK'l.EI M OIL COIll'AS Y^hav UiV day

tii-clared a 4lirid.-nd
on '.liM t'apifHl StocJt.

t etir. jt g- of thajtj

(iii>- and "n fourth per Cfni. i ! '-,)

ar value -lo per stiara. > from tlie

I'v._ ap.Tnv for tt,*- mmitli of luly. pay
able .^t 'If otr.oe of 11.* Couipany, No, 40 I)ro:Mi-i.. on

WEBTtHESTEll COCNTY BO^Dte.
SEALED PROPOtJALiJ.

Westthpitir Corv'TT. >
-

:s.4. J

Vh'fo

a^d alter the lotL itui.

AUKS HAINJtB
AND

9IADE:nOIHELLE da JANON
Respectfully inturn their friends and the public that

their Enirllsh aod Frecch B'ardlng and Day School IBr
young ladies and children. No UGUaMKUCY PABK,
will reopen TU KSDaY, SEPTEMBBR ;;0.

PBIYATE CL.A.SSn IN BTUDIBS PRE*
PAUATORY TO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Tear commgnces Sept. 14. For liHriittilars, see eUctl-

lais. JOSIAll CLARK,
I.-it rrincipal of Willlstun Seminary.

M is ft 1hAVei*s
Will resume hev French and English Boarding and Day
Sell' ol for Y'junu Ladtes, at no. 250 Madiaon-av., on
THl'RSDAY. s-p', 13.

Further inforiuauoQ and cirealars may be had on a^
plication at her resident. e

biokbi.'Tfewale INSTITCTB.
MORRISTOW.N, N. J.,

A 8e>ec' boartliiig t^nd dny school.
"

It is ^e ot the best institutions in the neighborhood
of New-Yorii." A'l. ,v. Cjrn. Ait'-rrn.srr.

C. <J. HaZELTINK, Princi pal.

vo> KEifS~Sf f ; rxAUY instii ute.
For or uh.rs apply ui W. H. ARIHUR & CO., No. 89

Na-s..u-iV. or to BN J AUIN M*tJUN, Principal, Yoi>.
tert,N.Y.

THE MIe>P*E8 UOWLAND
Will reopen their Bearding and Day School. No. East
3itb-sr . on WEIINB.DA Y. Sept. 21 For Inforiuation or
ciioiiars apply at tt.e school.

R^
li.t^SEL.VEIt' POLYTECHNIC 1N8TI-
rin. TROV. .v. Y. The forty-first annual seision

of bl well-known Bchool of Engineering and >a<nral
Kcience will commence Sept, u, 1*64. Tlic i>rlnci[ml
li.ili.lir.s I. i..^.nnl,,.,l anfl Y-fttiliT Inr nf-i-iTt.aflnn Thn

MAHl.KWOOn
YOTNG LADIES' IN8TI-

I'CTB. Pittfleld, Mass., commences itt, forty-seventh
seud-annual etsloo Oct <>. 1>64, with important improve-
mentsln its bulhilngs, added ts tbe great beauty of its

It/CiUoii ana tbv well-known excellence of Its permanent
coipf of iostrtMtar^. For dtculjars, address BeT. 0. T.
Si'fe.VR. the PriucipoL

rr^nK <i~ARI>NKB INr^TITHTB-ENGLIBtf
X unci French itoardiog and Day School fti^ young
lutles. No. lij East Itah-st.. wtjl reopen J-ept 0. Person-
al application can be made at the lustitul* after Aug. 15.

Bef re that date, letters aduietisod as above will be

promptly ai^wcred.
DR. b MR S. C. H. GARDNER. Principah.

IriAG^LK^WOOn
MILITARY ACADEMY

J JARBIi REID. Jr_. A. M., ilaleof tne Berxshiro
I'aivlly School for toys.) Principal. CJecul'irs at No. 1

Pari plucj. where tho eubscriaer may be en on Aon-
dij.^ ajjd Fridays ('ih*r days at Bsufleswood, (Staten
Itliod Ferry anJ Rsilroad, fftot of Wkftehall St., 1 arul

A.M.) MA RCH'S 3rRl;*6. Wo. 1 Park place.

iVhcs. J. w. BLiuii^s
i"l Frencli tlchool fiir * j-oung 1*0
St., will reopen September 26; .tire,

>w- York on tbe 'Hh of Septcffikfer.
letters a^Mressed aa abjve. or to Box
R. 1.. will have nrnmvt intention.

LISB AKD
a. ii w*et 17th-

!i]iti will b? tl
nntil whieh date
No. sea, Mewpurt,

C. R. URIFFIN. Swretory.

V

CoCMr TaBASTikB'.^ O.Jl. 1, .AUK .
'- '

^.jii rt^relve. at Iii-olT.-

Cf Ki 'K o TiiK Pennsvi.vimi Coil C-ivi'A.vr, )

\u. Ill H 'rAi'V.iv, ,S's..YoRK, A,ng I. IHM. j

AUIVIUK.MI OV f^KVE.N A>n ONK llALI
(or rent, oi; the capital Br'>ck <if tbe Pennsylvani

t o.l Coou'..ny will be I'tiid at the -iflice of the t omp -ay
In New-V.-vH. on anil (Tffr August I'J. leas. Thetraniffer
to ik:- will beckisd from the itn to the lath lust. loth
inciiislve. tlEO A. Hn YT. Tretviurer.

such am., _ _
terest of the said C'liniy to se.ll. Th . .

$i,0uO each, ao.l diuw interest at 7 per oeot. pr annum,
piytible ssin.-aD" n'^y. .Vo p-'opos'il will le re^'ei . i d f.jr

leas th.vu par. 1 h*; hf nds will be paid in classes of ^dXV
OUU each, commcncii i; in 18''<.

(ilLllF.RT S. LVOV, Covnty Tttasup"!.

NATIONAL r>T(W LIFE AND T.IUB
INSCltANi K COUl'.V.SY OF \".V-Y(mK'.

ORQaSIaED A.Mi WDKKl.si; L.tDta A Si'ECIAL
_ ciiA i; )'.,
With a capital of s<''i,ti>.i, ; iin p,^, of ivriioh lits b en de-
poit*d wiih the CommUsloner of Inscrance ut Aihariy
fcic ttie perfect mJ' ty ot the Icsurt-d. U u.>w iiiyurh.^'

tie
hu.bb of ofhcer.H. sohlters auu sailor* io til* I'niti-d states
servioe. This company aiso iiiniu'** ajcaU.st the !o,s of
111* eiMiPT in the arii.y, uavy or .a hoinc. oii ^ rc.ison'.i'ula

termnaa any other compatiy In tbe Cnirad Mates.
For furthsr uifBrmatlon clj at tjie officii, ."^o. itB

Broadway. Oi'.ISulf BLOXT, i>rrldeni,
JoU5 L. CliliT, Secretary.

RICHMOND COLNTir BOUNTY BUNOti
S'.Jft.OUO

fDlPON BO.VDg.
Propoail* vrtll be n-ceived by th* Treasurer of Rich-

mond CoO'pty until S A lUKDA Y, Ang. 37, lis*, for fioo-
000 of Befimond Coatrfy Bonds. lovd by aolboriiy <if

law pa***d Feb. . I^n*. aod under resolution of uoani of

Snpervieors, adopted July '.Ii 14. v.r^-,
(iommunleons tiddremad Jo PBTSK B. WANDIL,

C^Dunty Xrauror. Box So. 3u, Eta4>letoa. will reoeiva

immediatd atrexitlon. _
PETER 8. WAN DKl. County Traasurea.

.N'A-ilATrcK KaILS0.U> CoAIPAH^'. >

TBB/Sl'RPR'f Ol'K S. Bf'MlITOK r. Ct., .\Ug. . ISRl. f

tylVlDKMt Nu. 17.-H1B IMRECTOKS OP
i/t!i!s coinv..iny have declsti'<l a bflf-ysr'y dividend
of Hve i'.r Ceut-. Iree from G-Jverument tax, pa\abie
IMh inst.
The r-anpftr-Poolt will be closol from the sth to the

16th lust., both da>B inclusivo.
a. KICFIOr.H. Tpes'tinrr,

L'NiTID SrM^a,, Tat-f-T Covpanv or Niw-Volts.
(

So. 4J WaU. not. Willliim-tt. Augiist 5- y(W I

THE ROAHD plP TUI BTBES jJAVBTfllS
d IV declared a reftii-annttal dtYidfead on tbt capit.tl

stix'kof (61 five ner cent, free fraiu t^vernnient taia,

p:u able on tho iOth Inst., till wiiichdat* th* iraosier PooK
will be closed.

JO^p A. STEWART, Secrefary.'^

Ortici or Tint Iwdbuxitt Fire iNsuBASrE Ou.,\
No> 207 BuoADwai. CWRKIR FrLij.N-8T.. J

NEW-Yoa.t, Augusi 1, 1%'4 '

IT'OrnTEKNTII DrVIDKNp._THE BOARD
of Dlr6cUtfB hate this day dsewed a Serai-annual

Dividstia of Five i&j per CeaC fraf Gov*lBBt>nt tax,
payable ou dgiaaud. W. R . SHEIIdON. 8ecr tary.

U.tiTar

_ dk-MclLVAlNB,
as.

~Wal5bm, wu^la
NO. 17 BnOAD-i?i^,'*Nkw-YORI.

Orderf solicited (or purchase and sale of U.S necurl-

(las of all kinds, Quartormaitors' Voochsn, opecie and
Bicfctose.
All claims against QoTPmment pntchaaed.

aipsa TO
B*nk c# the Republic. Ciiaa- H. Mabsball. Bsq,,
OPBtas. LosscajvJK & Co., Fafjicis S&ibut. Esq.
Jobs j. CainB. Esq.. E.vua. Esq.

NrW-YoBk ANP HABLXa KXIlUaOAD C0MPA.1I'\
pEtsiDEin'8 Omoi, >

Wiw-Yoai. Jbi.1 I, 1S6* '

SBCOND MORTOAGB BOND'S 91.000.000,
DUE AtJtJ. 1, 1861-

Notic* is hereby given thaf the Boodl Of tbe (bov* !*
sue will be paid at tbsir maturity, A4C- l. J*0*' t th*
Office of tlie t ompany, c<nier pit tn-T anfTwlli-ft.. and
that th* interest on the same will oense from 0al datk.

WM. It. YAtihi: RBILT, VUie-rcssklent.
SIXTH NATIONAL 6aNJ&,

fJorpiT
SSth-eU, Broadway and 1,-8V..

ymreoelvc BubscrU^ioiis u, the new t-W Ireasnry
NetM at Oe Bank, and at tbe Ban* ot tbe Commoi>-

Th\

w 924>t* PxTRotrOn OoaPATT, ^

No. 47 txCUANOa-PLACB, Boo* Ni.., SB, >

Krw-Yoak. Aug. 8. l'i4. )

TIIE TRUSTBEB OF Tli^ t. t^. PETROLLrM COMPAHT have this dar deeWed a qnaa-
terly dividend of three par cent, free of Uurernment tax,
payablfe ofa and after the li^th lust.

JqNELSON TAPPAM. rrcasurer.

Orpicx or tub Niw-YoaxPtax AWp Majukx)
IssuEAjroa Ccupanv. No. 73 Waxi-ss., >

New-Voks. Amt, 3. 1854, )

I V I D P. N D.-TiIK .liKAKD OP D1RECT0R8
'sve this day declMed a Semi-annual Dividenil of

Six Dar Cent., jfree of (IpS'irutiKniX lax.J uayable on d.
mund. E 006PBK DBDlDaRT SecreUry,

^~~'W^"^WWW^-* ^W^-^^ ^iM*W^*Sy

^OAlipiNG AWD LODGING.

TwoBP.*cioiii
ijnfcrnished1xoor

In a Srst'Class house on Madison-av , can be had by
a family of hitth staodlne. wirblng a private table ana on
exclusive, qoiat tiome. until !>i>nng, or permanently.
Ao.lrcsj v.. Box No. 124, Ttma OJhcS-

F'
^IHNliSBED ROOmS TO LET-wna
partial board. Apply at No. ITS al Uto^ Loca-

lion good. Rof^reix** exchanged,

COUNTRY^BOARD.
COUNTRY BOARD ATT WATERlToO.-

This pleasant Soinmer kicatton is situated on tha
South Shrewshary Blrer, in full view of the Atlantlo
tK-can and Lcog Branch. Good ooean or river b.ithiD9.
Steam t oars Jticta itna Helen leave pi*r loot of Morrav-st.
every day at hours to suit the Ude. Address 6. S.
WYCK.OFF. Port Wa hlo^on. Monmouth. M. J-

^
FURWITIJRE.

B~~KOlitOqm
BNAMirBF!tiuT0SBo5

warr^ted numnfactare. Also. aoUd chestnut and

MRS. OUURIN aOIFBAN'S JFBiSNCll
and Engiisii Boarding and Day School, No. 17 W<>sl

, .. _:i7 "^''""pAY, Sent. JL Mra.
Before Oat date. lel>-

.*nJi-tt.. wili reopen on WED."*,
H. will be at home after ^ept. i

ten on business addressed as above wlU be promptly
answered-

COTTAifi
HrLL SE.MIXaRY, POUGH-

KPt'.l'SIB. N, Y,^A llroitad and rery select
bome-.-chool lEnglish and French) for young ladle*. re-

ot>ns on li Uth of Sptemh*r. Catalogeee at APPLK-
TOKS'. .ViJdresa Rer. GKoRGB I. BiDtB, A. X.,

Rector^ _^
POltiHRMBP.Slfe

CoElEGTatI and
MI! ITaHY BcnoOI. A classiMil. oommercial and

iniUtury boarding-*cbool tox boys. College EtiU, Poagl^
ket-tuo... N. Y. JJcxt term tiegiai 8ept. *. Per eaiSk-

IPKues address OTIs BIrtBEE, A. M..Prtneipal.

k K B R PAUK^BKMALB "iNB'JiTrTK,
..'Port Jervla. Oranee County, Ne-* '^ --

MRS. U. ANTHON CALLBMDBK'S
French .and Engl'.sh Koardnigand Dsr Bcbqol. Mo.

tl KAst Ui>t-e., will raonen on the list day of
ber.

M
SB.MINARY, COOPEftS-

Trm opens Aae. X. fSe nays board
English 14 weeks. iBoth sexss.] Addrens

^mber suite*
OTOW'B, No.

:tare. Also, olid chestnut and
plain and omamaoad. at.H. r.
Ha ^MMi-si, onroirite WWtori

MRS.
HENRY 8IinONS-tl0LISH.1^&SNCB

and <Vrcan Boarding and Day School, Nos. ITS and
I7t Wewt 3tb-t, will reopen on TUESDAY, BepC 0.

Mrs. StmoDS will b at ho'i.e after Ao. 28.

0<tf|lB'i'OWN
TOWlT K. Y.-T*rii

-and oommcn Eni
S. C FLACK, A. -.

C^kOVfi
BILL EJIINAR"Y-uREaT BAB-

Trington, Berkshlr* Coiintr. The school year
will ccmmenew sn WKDNKSUaV. Sept. 14. For oir-

oulavs ppi>t to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN , FriDC[paL

MRS. WILLlAMEf f?<\I'^^ ^5
French Boerttng and Day %><' ''^ i .S~

th-st., will reopen VeDNESPAY, Sept. W. Letters

addressed as above will meet with prompt attenUon.

^Y'^rn'g^'^ 'ro'r'cU^Sia'l^r.^d'rel^^^^^gh

BI>^^;^.?2nd^c5.^.^ta^S^.Sly^io.rd^g*s7h'oo^"f^ErX"MO?;?.Tf:'sep| 6^Admi.,n,n stalUi^ea.
Bend tor Hrculars to Rev. JAKKit QILMOUR, A. M.

mirTRH^BULKi Y'S SBMINARY, FORM YOUNG L^vl^: - Tiirrytown, N. Y., will ieopl
Jnthe FIRST TCFtDAY In September .

TkMTia BYLYANDS REBD WILL OPENM h^?En**hnd*Ai'och Boarding af, pjtT
SehooTfor

young lalieson^tbeai
stof 8ptember.at 11 Wet 3oth-B.

tU:rfellJNG7N^8'riTDTB-r'LraHING, 7^1-F Boarding Bhool fbr boys. E. A. FAJ KL ti i l.i*

\\t

TEACHERS.
INTBD^'ob'a iIaDIES' SEMINARY THREE

,. nouflTrom the Cirr. a Ihtn-oughJy ^f^^^'^^
teacher of the piano and vdwb: a person of Kur*pean

BSErtJe'^^B:^"^'sc'!?Jm.r"''N^^Y5^^.
lii^i^iing rrf^oSi aSdVumyt of sslary expects,

T7ANTED-IN SKPTKMBER, A HIGHLY H)-W :^d Eo^scopal i^dj who speaks French fl '

a'Ja'^'perto^r'SSSJc^gTono ^'^o.^^^tnU^
prefterredV Address A. B., Mo. 44 Piefiepontrst., B]

lyn. L. I.

a LADY, QDALIFIBD TO T%^OB TttX
A.^\lib btiteSh, French aad dmS. dsrtM* a

. if.. Sex Ki Mt Mfttn4i yfe

AUCTION^ALES.

-JO^Pttrswant to tbe command ef a daeratal
joifc the Oonrt of Common rleas of BnswiM OMaliLS
tbe suft ofTrsBcisItanleTy and WllUs Bobbli^ AdSl^

to Mfllersfcarrh. Holmes Coonlr, i iinslii*
! and Orent western BaSlroad U Aktoa-'i
>iirKh, rort Wayne and Chisago BalhvU

tne suit 01 r rsucis i/iuuevy ana n iius KobbliM, Adaiiw
Istrators of Kllas Fassett, deceased, against tte Clae^
land, Zanesville and Clsdnnatl Balboad OeMMnv^d.
to me directed, I shall offer (br sale at ptiblto^
the door of th'e Oonrt-Booa* In Akron, en TH.__
Ue Uth day ef Bevtember, issa. betwean tMs bean
o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. If .. tbe entire real
of said railroad companv to which tbaybareto'
legal or equitable, tinlr said railroad. Mrraerl

'

as the Akrcm Branch ef th* Cleveland and
~

Bam-oad, and located in the Connties oTSoi
and Holme*. In tfas Stale of Okie ; nmnlng i

see. Stunmit Cotuty, its Jsnetion with said ,

ad Pittstrarsb Ballroad a distaaoa ef aboitt i

miles to T
" "

Iantie an
PittsbnrKh,
'Wille : the right ef way. therefor, and the Uat <

(hereby, the nperttmetsn and aH the ti
~

bridges. Tiad acts, eolTerti. feneea, dapet .

pets, machine-shops, ngloe-hanses, aad si
iogs thereon, watertttons and taMk.asei, i_
pmrtensneas tt thefr satd road ; and. (also, an |

ehises. rights and prMIaget of said oonpany, e'

eoncemipg the same except the rrfwlsss .
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atli
Great Western Ballnad Ccmpsiiy, porsaanKo (
of saM court. ^^
Appraised aS tBSJIKO. .
Also, at the same UnM and place T wfll cOr tea

Eiblio
ancSloo, all tbe personal property of aal4

nd, ZsnesTlUe and CiMcinnsti Railroad r
dadlng the equipment or said railroad
of the Receiver of said oompany.or wUeh _
hands at the time of sacb sale, eonsisilBx iai _.
comotlves. 6 passenger cara, 4 hanafe oars. It gan*
oars. 7 house-freirht earr, lOflatrlMchtears, B feanAr
cars, timber, ties, inmber, eerd-weoo. ""Ifrlall is tte-
machine-shop*, tools, old iron, ka., ta>
termk Cash al time of aala.

"gSJ"'

r. >t
'^ I

md abapd aaCi
to tbTugisr
a., en t%* US

sal Mastar
'W. 8. C. ons, of Clerafamd, PlaiattiTs

' "

JCXT 28. 1864.

PUBLIC SALE OP
'

CAPTUBBD AND ABANDONED PBOP*
BRTY.

Tkiasuit DlPAitntnci, Omcw Sieoirn AaM(7I^t
Wathikotow. Ang. L 1M4. fA large snd varied lot of eaotared and

property will be sold at pnblle aaotion, to
bidiier. at No 11 King-st., Alexandria. Ya., i

of August, 1864. at 1 o'clock, A.M. Thijsalewi&<
prise a la ge and very valuable assortment of far
and miscellaDeous goods, snch as mahocaay, I

nut, and cherry farnitore, carpets, crockery, aooUac
utensils, glsss and tin war*, pisno-fcrtes, meMeooV
drugs aoa cbamioal* ; a Tlnable lot of dry aooda, Iwga
lot of mi^ellaneous books, ftocy geods statioa*^, cw^
lery ; targe lot of cotton warp, wool ; Isrife qaaatliw
manufactured chawing and ssnoklng tobaooa. tndL
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a larce T^afiy tt
blue and otoer rags, and a variety of other
numerotts to be f'^nrion^ Terms easb, in'Oo
funds, on delivery, fi' H. A. BISUBl

Snp. Spec. Ag't Tr.l

CrsToa-Hocii, Nsw-'fou, a
CouiovoB'B OrncB, Anc. S, UHT^f

UNITED STATB KBYBNUB ODVntB.
FOB BAXB.

Tbe United States Rerenne Cntter A Y. BBOWIC
will be sold to the highest bidder at ancMoa, on board tOa-
vessel, at 12 o'clock, noon, on tbe >9d Angtist instant,
The vessel on the day of sale will be at the doek mmmr

tbe United States Barge Office, adjolnins the Blata*
Island Ferry Slip. Battery, New-irork, bnt ararluus t-
that day may b seen, with herloTeniacy, at tha Baaia
ateamSrs dock, Hobokan, H. J. Pnruier iqfefaMliafe
WiU be given by Hr. t. B. ItUlman, aaperlnte33
No. anns-st.. M. Y.

HIBAK BABNKY, OoD;ioy.

MEDICAL.
afetfta

PBIYATB DIBBABBt^CIIBBB^IjrX shortest possible time, by DB. WA aD k CO.,
I,ispeiiard-st.. .

cnry, loss of time or ehaiaae at diew Dr
Bie Dospitals of London, Paris and Cdlab
eovcrer ofthe only certain aa^raliabla i

eases of a private character. In 'iS years' praetiaa ha kif
eared more eases ef Secret Dlseasee aod WroncTre^BaB
than all others combined- I can and will car* yo iali
time and at leas expense than any other eaa or will, aaA
those who have been robbed of Uie.r inoney and hssJK
call ; it will take bnt Uttle money aai tisas to lasMa*
yoa. Ifyon hare been nntortnnate, call at eoea. ByMl
special experience In this much negleeted branch ef ateai'
eal science, be Is enabled to gaaoBtaa a cara ia tke
complicated cases- Kacent cases of Oonorrhosaor T
sored In a lew days, withont shanae of diet or I

'

tram business. Seetmdary lypfilia tha lai
eradicated withont the nie of Uereory. Ib't

emissions stopped In a sbort time, aflisrera boa Tiaas
tency, or less of sexoal power, restored to foil rtgarttm
law weeks, permanently aod spsedflymrcd by a as*
treatment. Persons at a dtstanse tailing to reesfva I
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cara

~

r~

writing a fall diagnosis ef their oaa^ adJusWd tal
rABD.No.SlFranilin-st. Call.sssat

^
Stt nnn^JPKFBTTED AMD NO OHAS^B-yljUUU UNLESS Cl'KKD. Dr. Hantart K*
Drop Cares venereal dissases when reraiar IrsataaBC

IthsJ

rank

and all other remedies faU i enres withoot (

trictlon in th* habits of th* patient t car** i

diaguBting and sickening effects of all otiier i

cuies in new cases in lees thaa six hoar< ; ear*
the dreadful consequent effects of mercurr; katl
tbe peculiarly valaable property efannihiiatlact _

aid poifooousuint that tbe blood issaiatoatiaidii
this remedy is used. This is what be claim* fcr It; and wlaM
no other will accomplish luralne ia this rcapeatbaa
become Bo well known that seienlMe man. ia owery da>
partment of medical knowledge, begin to apprseials Ife
for hardly a week passes that be isnotconiDlted Dyarag-
gists. cbenuEts and physicians In resard to aataa vUtK^
patient wbo bus exhausted the whole field of ttia iiea*"~
and still the disease will appear. It is Si a vial, aod *

not be rtxainsd genuine anywhere bnt at tbe old <

>0- 8 Di virion St . New-York Cilv. since IMtt.

iiparate roms and a private en'rance. A ten aa
asiil secure the Monitor of Health by retnm mall.

liTEniCAL AND Sl'RGICAL CONSCLTA*-
iTlTiONS. Dr. R. COBBKTT can b cousaMed Wilfe
tha most honorable oonfideno* oo privet* disease* at hlB
conveniently-arranged suite of offices, .""fo. 20 Ccntr*-*ta
between Chambers and Reads st*., haying a private eo'
tranoe at No. 6 City Ball-place. From Dr.C balncooasC
the eldest, and probabl) the only tnalified physician aaj
surgeon in this City who makes diseases efthevenltODit'
aary organs a specialty, ha is thtu enabled to ssaisiits^
speedy and permanent enrea. or make no charge. Htito*;
tur ot th* urethra, seminal wenknee* nerveos aad i

ral debiLty treated on the.most ssientiflo
'~ '

N. B. See Dr. C.'s dlplomas.m hi* oflkoe, as
the New- York Univexsity Medical College, and
ef Surgeons, London. Office honra, 9 A. M. to 8)1 P.

ANHOODAND THB YIOO
Ined in three days by Dr. POl
j;. This wonderfal ageat restores

the.most fbatterMi constitntion, rmdioally
, 8e

- ....

J^lregsin*OF Lri'-B;.

WE&S' Suf(
Mtores manaeod

DebUity. awl Im)
_ J generally ; Mervoasoeaa. Mental

pacity.^tesnltfog

SDS
tnal WoakuL . .

marriage generally, .

laoapacity, Yesnltfoir Itom, self-abase, *a. _

y
sired to one the ncet Invelerato caasib an
ailnra is Impossible, 'This lUs^aMarlaa raaady

be taken by allaboatto marry.M ItiiiDHiiaN
neet, Yoang mao.ara yoa aahiaet to that

body destroying dlseasa. sserat faabtwT JSrTL .^^
Invigorattng Kseenee ia a aeTcr-tallinc eor^ ii

WaLTEB PUWKBS. tf- ., Ho. mPruk3ii.au
Sweep Broadway aod Elm-et.. Mew-Yarte.

DR.Hl7NTBR'SRDDROP
CDRE8 OJ

Uia diseases when regalar treatment and
remedies Ihil ; sares wnhpnt dieting or resti

Ibe habits of tha patieirt; ears* withont tiM
'

or sickening eifects of all other remediss : eon.
cases io less than six hoars. It roots oat tbs .

taint the blood is sure to abaorb nnless-thisi
lued. It Is one dollar a Tial, and eannat b*
wsnnine anywhere bnt at the olBoe, No. I DiT
St., MewYork City. A book that toaaU of the

~

effects of early abase. Two hunared pi

mail for tan tfaras-eeat
TSPtlTe. fiTS dollars. ,

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DDANE-8TMAYB
confidently oonsolted on all diseases of a lalistai

catare. A praotlce ot 30 years, devoted w the h
'

and ear* of Syphilltio, Hereariai and diseases <

oate nature. siiaMss Dr. O. to saako speedy air

nent cor**, no matur of how long staadig tha
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal w
btoaght oo by a ssor^ habit, effectaally ei

tims of misplaoed aonfldeoca, wbe hara b
aaaak aarsrtissments, can call an Dr. 0. i

talnty of being radtsaily eared or ds charfs

aMdeaUrnad

t^^acia tC*

Sid bara baso trB in
*ase warranted as rqp
riM win be refanded.

Kasadlceotty ofDr. PO

;& FBttlODI
bodtnairled and

aaown ivr.the p9paM.jaa4P
_-jknesS la ~~-_-,^^

after aB etbeffeiayl
las

rate. ,Kxpre*4y r*'
ted to every-

fiPti

"aiAKBLB MABTBX,*. '

The beat pJaeela the Car toporohaea ohowaVw^
flojsbed santelsisall^

HARTIN Of.SBMB
KAMTBL XAMUPACtOBV.

So, SB Baiyst., and Na OB natbasbrfiMQkInT
Island. N.Y. _j

BBYNOLDS tUBBINB

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT * UNDfcRBILU Mo. M BroadwsT

CAUTION
TO THB PTTBLIC^A

representing hefaK as belnc conneeiaa

has obtained various sums ol money on
me and on Jar Capt. Esa, acbeneei

notify the public that all stub nns s*a
will not be paid y either *J;i'i2L?

Borse Co,, a. jl

WENWIB CMU^
AmklMs

,

gwisw, aiver Pi

KpOST OKAOl
boxaa,far ^^
class rrtMwra.

aia_at
. In^^arreis, hi

10 Oortlandt-st.,

^w. Tin

yMMTethar ftwy Wa. Bsahnsn -stn U
isi . i 'i*'**

'

i II pi 1 TpTT

AM

STATljOMttglL ^^
---JAN OMIOK INJP.

doss net corrode. Said Itaoddossi
ttMitatwiinari stoeiaily. i8friii?



(Cftt 5tfa-f0tR Ctmfg, Smflmji;. ^xigttrf I4,i86

Oanoa o AaisixT ComnB6iT-Oi!UBAi-

N(w-YoBK. Antt. 11, 1864. J

ialI.aD PROPOSALS, m dapUoste, vill M TKtIrad
tvttZudmjgiMd until 4 oclook, P. M., on THURS-
BAT^ttA jet" iniL., for appljrin fgr the aM of the

titBiTutef Armr. sU'BSi.iTKNCB STORKS, to b
uu&wadln>ew-Yorkor Brooklyo, u foHowi.ris.:

d.S barrels NICW UESdor BXTRA MXSS BXEr.
Ki ful-koaped oaK barreli. wltb tvo iron hoops ; bid-

^M ili etau Um btAodi, and vlU cxlilblt wmplu whan
^raoUcabto.

T/U Bt^to it rtettvtd at rue* Imptction-iiarda mt
.MtpU it agrttd upon by the vtulcr$igntd,

kwrrsto of ftrat qoalltr pickled BBEF TOKOTTES
Bapooadaof maatia {nli-boopcd oak barrel^ Tith tvo

J bairala of flnt aaalitr extra (aperflna Sonth-
,Liitis.or othar brands of FLOUit, laitah)* (or

3kaa|<kcJo a warm cUmaca. The braada and paces of
^anoSamr* to tM ttaiad la the biili, and vhather in
zoaadar flat-boap banals. Tea barrel* u> be In good
shlp^suf order, full hebl-lioed and bangi aealed.
aJ0 burela first qaatlty kUo-dried COhN MEAL.

4KM-hsUto tM manufactured from white fllm-com'; sam-
ixla otpac^ue to accompany propos&la,

iD9i4MM pjondj prime NKW WHITK BEAN'S,
'Vitl aMiooed aod dry to be packed ia good, bright,
^eU-<oopered floar barrels, to be full head-Uaed.
60>000 pouD.ls first qualitj ttPLIt PEAS, to be

jiackad lo soitaole barrels.
SO.OOO pouaas first quality white flint-cors HOB-
HY.

-
rra

LLtdOO 4JA1.LON3 Of the t)est fluall
TUTiGAR, made ooly from Cider or Wlilsky. free Ircm

DSX.'ilaa N'oa. 3 and 4, in well-coopered head-lined floor
tk.

.300 OAI.L0N3 of the l>est _fluality of PUHB^7"-
I torvign acids and injuriotiJ sutiatances. and ot a udi-

strength, the Whisky Vinegar taking thirty-fire

dot bl-carbonate of potajh tj neatralUa one ounce

f, the Cider Viuegsr s neir thesame atrenc^h as may
to be put up lu half barrels of 2-^ ehUods capacity,

Jke samines at this i,fBoe. Kach pmpogii mu.t state

.distinctly the kina and quality uf Vinegar oilered and
fii kiod of pack<ire- _
5O.O0O poo,;s best quality of .ADAMANTiNE
Al(DL.ii:S. to ' 15 ounces to Jit- pound, one-halt iixoi.

< rpmainder tw.'ives. , ,_ ,

A^iOOO pouDas good hard >.\P,to be made by boll-

\Dt and only from xo d m.it^rl.-!a. free fro;j cl ly, jolu-

l>!e glaas. or oth-r sHulteration, to h.tve no unp e.^sant

odor, to coDt;iiD nut more than tweuty flTe pr o:nt. of

water, and to Ix; well dr^ed belor< btlng i.acHod.

lOO.OOU pounds of good, clean, dry, line SALT, In

.strong, ti^ht uarrels ana half- barrel, adapted to the

Qrw)e. with full head-lining. ,.. ^
l0>90O BaLo.is of superior BOt RBON or RYE

"VHI3KKY ; barre's to be o: ood sea<!On?d white oak

pCares and heads; to hare twelve wooden and four strong
Isron hoopa, baaus and Iron hoops painted. Hvturus re-

<iuirad from a gauger and inspactor to be named by the

undersign ed.
MtSDOpoands of ROASTKD AND GRQUKDRYE.

ta ba packed In (ood strong barrels made of i^easonea
-oak, paper Ups'i. Ttia rye to oa a gcod, suaad. thoroush-

}7 cleaned article: to be iuST'eciea and acc<^ptd befl:r^
xoasting. ;5ampi<s of Che rye. in the natural state as

-wll a in the ruisted and ground form, to be seat in
"wUh the proposa s.

lOO.OOO pmnJs of
" C " Sl'GAR : barrels to he

%ew and of the t)es; in use for thi pur^xjse, a;:d to be full

iead-Hned. ,
9SiOOU pounds CRDSHeU SUGAR, barrels aa

shove,
a.OOO pounds JAVA COFFEE. In original bags.
POTATOES .>ucn qnsntHies as may he reqalri- 1 until

the latof Octohfr, l-o4. bu pounds to the bushel, In good
ordinary well-coopered barre.s.

OJflONS Sucli qnantkics is may be required until

'*ha 1st of October. I8t4, 6u pounds to the bushel, in bar-

Vats sa above.
Tha goods to be furnished as soon as practicable ; bid-

^drs ara requested to stale the time when they can de-
aiver.

Separata proposal^ in dupli^atf, moat be made for each
^STiicle oumera.ed,'*'mDd bidders may pro;.use ior the

irboia or any part of each.

.Samples ot iiU the articles, except the meati. must be d-
liwed with the proposals, and referred to therein, ^am-
ailea a< Flour, Coru Meal. Beans, pplit I eas, Boiuioy,
Valt. roasted and Kround Kye. Suear and Java CoCee,
(oat ba in neat b.>.\es uf card board ur tin, fully labeled,
mn^LH'tinKajr ui-it'-t.
A ttrlntad copy of this advertisement must be attached

to eacb propoial. and ree p-opos lis niuj: be specific in

oin|4riAC pr<:isel.v with all the terns. F.ach hid. to have
CDoslMralian. mu:>'tc3n(aia the writtaa guarantee of two

veapoaaibia aaxiej, as follows :

We. the uuderii(ned, hereby (piaJHntee that shonld
U or any ptft ot tii above bid be rooeptei. it aha:l be

)tady folnirert accorilir.e to its true purport and eor.di-

nsna; al^o. that a written coniract, with bi>nds to the
Aaaouct of one-l'0(irtb the value oi the st^^ros proposed toW fntnlahed. sl.all b executed, if rquird.''
The satier's i.ame. p:aoe of business, and tlie date of

purtduaa, m veil a;) the name of c^jotenlr. with wiirht,
croee and tare, aud shi^iping in..rts to be horcaf er d---

%iiated. mast ba ..iiu:y marked on evar; package. A 1

mher end mai't^i m i^t be obiiterdtcd.

'~erti&cates of inspection ly iroiessional packers orin-

Uf rmtirs ^ther tn 'n tne var: t Jurn Mking :hi: fjrormiuns,
wEl be raquired ior the batf. cerllyiug on the part t^f ctie

offer ltd prasiit uuailty and coi-dition, ani the .mmedi-
oeiy prxedinK inat-ection. The f);ef will ;iljo Oe exam-
^iKMd and passed -)pon bv Robert P. GetXy. inspector on
tht pait of tbe Tuited States.
Te flour-will be inspected at the date of delivery and

eouipared with til- r tained Simp e<, by Henry ahielilg.

Trawdent of the Associst'Ou of Flour inspectors, whose
aartifleate will be required.

+ij the stores wili becarefully Inspected before their
^B^ivery, and compared with t:<v retaiiied saniplea. Ka-
ttinxs of weights, sigoed t^y a proress:oual public weigher,
auLst htt furnished whenever repaired.

PBjrment. aa heretolora, to be made in such funds aa
nay be furnisheu tiT the c'nited Mates.

Cooiractors are expected to told their goodi". without
XMoae to the Lmtei States, until required fur ahii>ment.
maiiksfjT Pr-*i>'sal uiii be furuLshttL at iKis ^ilfi-e,

wMch muit be tucloned m an enfetope addressed to the

under*trned, and vndorsed *'
Pro^osuts_f'or^Su'jiiistenc

PROPOSixa

Stares.' a. F. CLARKK.
Coloeel. A. D C. and A. C. G. 8.

AK.WY 9i;PPl,IES.

0ic or Assistant CoMvugART-OfitiKAL o\
&CD31STI.>0t, No. 4STATZ-ST , >

New-Yoek, Aug. 11. 11. 3

eld propOTals fin duplicate will be reaelved by the
wmJersigned until 4 o'clock P. M.. on THL'K.SDaY. the
lli inst , for supplying, for the usi of the United >;tatee
A-r. SUBS.STiL.N. E sTop.E.^. to be danvsred In
Baw-Tork or i;rooklyn. as follows, viJ.;
S#*.O00 poia..d of RICli, in clean, good, stout oak

fciMra's, iiVf i'/../..v Ti (>r c. :i n' t'l.s iilfi e.

Mi,000 ixiund;< of RICL, in doul-lc sacks, conlaln-
leiie hndr-d pou'-ageach. Materials for Backs to b
xhilkised by the bidder.
4>5U0.U0U toands FAIR to PRIME COFFEE.
Bidders are re>-iuested to name prices for famishing it

In eMhar of six stflei. as follows
1st. Green, ia ori^n'nal ^ga.
2d. Green, in barrels, like samples to be sees at this

a Sice.

3a. Green, and packed in double saekj of qdc hondred
]>OBads eab.

44b. Roasred, in double sacks, as above,
(Q>. Roadte<l. in barrels, as above.
6tb. Roasted and xround. in b;irri8. as above, the bar-

wits be fully iinwT with strong paper.
parties offering : t f'urnit:i L urfc , either ^reen or to be

roaMtdt are r-^fv^rfd tn ^'n<1 xv f^in rh':p rmmp'es^ in the
green r.ute, -if a-l tie ojfee ti.rij firupnse to /urnMA, and
wUl vane thr v ir ^ry or .-

.//V^ iheij nffcr.
i.0,OOOpouns of Clean, dry, BROWX =!r6AR.
Bidders are reqursted to name prices for furnishing it

io either of tbe fo, lowing styles :

h4. lo original packages.
W. In barrels : lobe new and of the test in nse for

the parposa, an t to be full head-lined.
lM,OAU poinds carafnllv selecte<l TEA. In original
acka*ai. H Grevn. -j Souehon.,', S Oolong; packaates to
e wl strapped and in perf ct order. ('ar:ro ar.d chop*JS^ to be s'.ated on the proposaLs- Each s mpte mut
e marked in fuP i 1th the name of the party ulTcriug,

tta cargo and chop mark, price and quantity otTered.
Bidders are renu-sted to offer not mor* than twosam-

tkn of each kind of Tea.
#*-000 poondi! PKPPER fninck.) in or'nlnal bars.

Bi^d'rs will pleiise state the variety of pepper, as Suma-
aa. ainirapore, I'enang, &c.. furnishing samples
BiLi win. AtSO us KSCElVt.D P.K .'.LL O.- TUB AEOTS

ASTTOtKS IX ?o.^^^Jf ORIOINAL T'.^'-KAOES.
Tba soods to l>e fornisiied as foou as practicable. Bid-

ders are requesiel to state th.^ tune when they can de-
lirer.

Seaarate rrrp .jals, in tfup'irofe.must be made for each
artacta enumcr-ited, and bidders may propose for the*

wUol4 or any part of each.
3ami>!es of ..ii tue ari.cles must be delivered with fhe

srapcsaii. and referred Va therein, .-ac: 1-s uf Ri,-e,
or, Tea aLd Pepper must tie in ner.t o:> s of card-

board artin, fully labeled, an// not m^. -tr, : ,!,,
A printed co y of this advertisement mu-r be zittacbed

to each proposal and t&e proposals muat Oe specific in
aamplying precisely with all the terois. Each bid. to
kave consideration, must contain the written guarantee
a( two raapoDSibIa nme<<, as follows :

" W, the andeiaiiniad, hereby Kaa*antef that should
n ar any part of the above bid be accepted. It shall be

soly falfllied according to its true purport and condi-
*iois ; also, that a wrftten contract, with bonds to the
mount of ooa-'ourth the value of the St res propoead to

ba ramlsbed. aball ba erecutod. if required
"

. goods nut takin in bond, the seller s name, placa of
wwalneas. and the date of purtstiase, as well as the name
<n contents, with weight, gross and tare, and shipping
marks, to be hereafter designated, must be plainly mark-ed on everV p^ciana. All otiwr old marks must be oblit-
antad. All boxes to be strapped with green hickory
trsjpi-

aD the stores will be carefully inipecteil belhre their
Auvery, and compared wita the r.iiained sample* Ro-ams of weights, signed by a professional Pnolic Weigh-ac must ba furnished.
Payment, as heretofore, to be made In such fimds asmar be fumishid oy the United Sutes.
(Motractors are expected to hold their goods withAut

aspense u> the United dtatat, notU required for nhip-

Blanks for Proposals will be famished at this office,
vlildi must be Inclosed in an earslope addres;e>l to the

signed, and indorsed "Prtiposals r.r iSuhsisteuce
yr _ H. F. fil,.^ftKK,
-

Col.. A. D. C. aad A. C. G. 8.

ASSISIAHI QUianBltAgTKK'rt Omoi, \

^ ^' FBKGHTIWO OP fORAGE
frtha 0. 8. Qoartarmaster's Deparlmen^ frwm Wew-Tark CUy, PbJadelpbia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Cosst of Maine.
TO

Washington, Alexandria, \a.;ewbem. W. C; Port
Royal, 3. C, and New-Orleans. Ijc

_-,^ . PROPOSITIONS
JS r? name, standing and capacity of vessel. qu<it>.

sS !Lti^ ^P"! Ifram. respectively, they will require.'^ '> ready for cargo, and addressed w
B. 1j. ukuwn,

Cactain and Awit Qnartermaater.

Orricu or tub Stbt Combijsionkb, )

TaC?J?J.n^t^'roitS.-p'R6?OS^ALsTCL63-
JI;,? 1^ wi% ^'''"-'"=- ' i: dori=.d With the title of the

|g.^U^!cloik.'i"5i?=*
""'i' ^^^^^' ^^i<^^

For TtlgaiatlDg and Krai in;;, curb, eutt^r and Hxairtnr

J^j^-avenuo,
from Forty-seooi5"w ElghfyS

Blank forms of proposals, tiqether with the soeciflca.
tians and agreements, can be ol.iained at this office
BMed Streat Department. New-YorK. .\uKu,st i i-iw

CHAR1.es (;. I oKNp i,i_*

. Street Comxaisgioner.

OawiAjiaa Ornoa, Wab DaFAaTaiNr, >

_ Wabbibotoh. Jnly 14, 1*64. I

FSOPOSAI.S von JAIjL.BA6l.i IRONCATALKT TUlOIJai.NUS.
Baalad proposals will be received at tbisofBcenntn

SATDBDAr; Aug. , 1864, at4 oclock P. M , for the de-
lirery at the folTowipg points of the undermentioned
qoaaiitiaa ot mslleahle Irmi tzimmiags for cavalry equip-
ments :

At ths Nsw-Tork agency, New-Tork. 30,)0 seta.
At the Irankford arsenal. 10.000 seta.
At tba Alieghaoy arsenal, M.ooo seta.
At tbe St. Louis arsenal. lo.OJO sets-
Each sat is to consist of tbe numbars ef ea<d> kfsd of

buckle, square, ring, bolt, itud and loop now prescrined,
except that two of the D rings ia each -at are to ba
made of the new pattern, with stop, according to <bc
model to he seen at tbe above arsenals. Tbe casiinga
ar* to be made of the best quality of malleable iron, the
tosguasoftb* buckles of the h<>Mt clock wire. The di-

mensions of the cleaned castiags and the finish and di-

mensions of the bockle-tongues and rollers mu.-t conform
strictly to tbe standard gauxcs, which will b<- arp'iad be-

fbre japanning. Alter caiug thoroughly cleaned, and
treed from all sprues and irregularities, they ar* to be

japanned in the best manor.
The goods are to be put up in papers, in the asaal

manner, and packed, two hundred complete Sf t> in a box
of a quality, and marked aa may ba prescribed by the

Inspecting officer.
The work is to be subject to the inspection of the man-

ufactory In ail sUges of its proifress. snd up joods are

to be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion

lialiveries are to be made asfoll wfl Bidders will state

0>e weekly rate at which tUcy can deliver

Bidders will state the arsenal or arienalj where they
propose to deliver, and tlie number of seta they propoie
to deliver at each place. If for more tlian one. Failures
to make delivariia at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a torteiture of the number be may fail to

deliver at ttat time.
No Olds will b* received from parties other than regu-

lar manu'acturers of the articles proi'0.<eu for, and who
are known to this I>epanuient to be capaoie oi executing
In their own I'hofS the work propose i for

Forms of b^ds can be obtained at the above named
arsenals. Proposals Jiot via it oiU on this /orya wi.i not
Ittyonsidrred-

GTAR.WTF.E.
The bidder will l) required to at-o-mpiny his proposi-

tion wltb a Kuarai tee Kigned liy tno re.-i'ot.adjl p'-r-

sous.that. in ca- his bid bo accepted, be will a; once-'Xe-
ccte the contract .''jr u.e -ame. wUb Rood iind sulhcicnt
sureties, in a sum e^iUnl to the amount of ttie con-
tract, to deliver the artk:e propo<e<l. in con:ormity with
the trms of this advertisement , and. in ca e the said
bidder should fail to outer inio ihe contract, ihe.c to 'iia,;e

good the difference between the offer ot said bidder and
the next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the

contract mav be awarded.
Tba responsibiliiy of the guarantors must be shown

by the official certitc-te of in-5 clerk of the nearest Dis-

trict Court, and the Unlied atates DIatr'Ct Attorney.
Bonds, in the sum equal to the amount ol the contract,

signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will

be rouired of the succassful bidder or bidders upon sign-

ing
thecontract^j,^^ OKGCARANTEB.

We, the undersigned, resident* of .in the

County ot^ .and State of .hereby
jointli and sevrrall}- covenant with the Unitad States,
and guarantee In cm* the loreKoing bid of t)e

accepted, that he or they will v xecute the con-
tnu:t for the sam-. with irood and sufiiclent sureties, in a
sum equal to the amount ot the contmct. to furnish the
.Hit proposed n conformity w til the terms of ti IS a<l-

vertlsement. dated J'.ne .4 i-H under which tbe bid
was maue. and. in case the -aid shall fail to en'er
Into a ^lootract as aforesaid, we guarantee tomaaettoo-l
the difference betwe-ti fhe il'-iroi the said and
the next lowest responsible lidder, or the i s .n lo whom
tlie contract may be H '.i-'^

Wit S
Given under our hands and seals

ithls day of , 18d-.
j^^^ij
rbesi!]

To this guarantee must be appended theoCJcialc.rtifl-
cat* above mentioned.
tacb pirty obtaining 8 con'ract will be obliirixl to en-

ter into bonds y ith .i.proved sureties for tho faithful
execution of ih i same.
Upon the award l<lni: m'^de. snccoiiful bidders

will l>e notified a' d furui;hed with fora.s ui contritct and
bond.

Ihe Department reserves the rleht to ry>ct any
or all the bids, if deemed utjSsti>!actory on any
account.

Proposals will be addressed to '

Erig-<ien. Gecrge D.

Riims.^y, t^'hief of OrdPiuicc. Wasbing'on. D. t'..' and
will be indorsed **

Prop'^sab for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Irimmings." Gh.U. o. I;AM jAY.

Brlgadlar-Oeneral. Cliicf of Ordnance.

BbPO!Al.!>r FOR FrEli FOli TIIE
County of New-York will be received b.v tne (Ajin-

mitteeon Fuel of the lioar 1 ot ^iupervLsors for 'eii oa. *.

Bidders will stite the i-rioe per ton . .1 J,* " lo indai fir

3cU tins be.~t quilUy of anthr^ite lOal, di.ivei -d at su h
plu c lu Luis ' io as !l.c i.'oni ii.t.ee may direct, to be
delivered during th' montii* of Aa ist tiad Set^tember.

Al^o, the pries per cord lor 50 cords of pine wood,
sawed and split,

I s

SHIPPING.

^ PUBLIC NOTICES.

COKPOK.VTION
NOTItE.-PL BMC NOTICE

is hereby g>ec that a sale of propeity. according to

law. I'or unpaid asseaomrntj on real e-itate for rL'.i'u:aii::g.

gxadlDt;. constrociin/ seweri. Ac will taie place at pub
lie auction, at the 'Jity tiall, io tfie Cdyof .Vcw-Y -rk. on
Mii!*UAf.the fourteenth day tf November next. at 12

o'clocx at noon of that day, an J t>e continued from day to
day. unti' the whole snail be sold.
Tbe detailed statement ot the property to l>e sold is

publiabrd In the Kew-York i.)<;f v .Nfusr. a daily news-
paper printed and putdished in toe City of New-Vork,
coiiies of which miy be h.ui on application at thij ofiice,

and at theoffiO'* of the Oi,.'i/ Vncj.
By order of the ComatioUer.

AUG i ST C 3 I CRDY, Clerk of Arrears.
Department of Flnanoe, Bureau ot Arrears. Aug. 6,

1-61.

T~
HE COyi^IITTEK ON NATIONAL KV"
FAIRS OF THE C0MMO.-< COIJ.NCIL willaii

every dav, during the present week. In the Chamber i

the Board of Alilerinen. at 3 I'clock P.M.. lor the pur
lose 01 making arrangcm nta to rec^dve the regiments
returning no furlough, for tbe purpose of recniitlnr.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give lli< sealruaify
arrived, aud about to depart from the seat of war, an
eotertaiinent. <'oinmMn(]..ntd of regiioent.-* noiv home
oo lur!oUf.b. whose u.ri.. is about t.jeii irj. are requf,ted
to ooi^municate with th,- C' mmit'"*. bj le'te- addr^^ied
to the Chairman or Secretary of the comraitte'. No.l
CityHalL JiiUS HAUDV. ULiirman.
E. * . TAVT/iit, Secretary.

THECO.M.nlTTKi: ON 3IARK KT.'^ 01^ THE
Board of Aldermen wfll meet on rL'tSn.\Y, ihe rth

instant, at 1 o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8. rity Ilall. for
thepurposeof considering the comir.unicaf ion tr<tm His
Honor, the .fyor. relAtive to the oispoeition of stands
and stalls in th*' variou* markets under lb- , cntrol of tbe
CoiiiiDon Council and heioi.gpg to the City. All per,oLS
Interested are respectfully invited to be present, without
lurttar notice. CHaKLEs J. CiilPP,

JOHN' D. OTTIWELL.
JiiRN FOX.
Committee on Markets.

B. W. Tatlob. Clerk.

I'^HE
co.>iT>iiTT i;K "on'c i.KA N I'sasf rtK -tri

of the iioaril of Coonciiioen will mest ou MON-
IjAYS, ;.t I o'c'ock P.M., in Koom No. 5 City Hall.
All parties intereste*! in papers referred to the c>.'<<nmlt-

(ee are invited to attend,
Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman Kii.S'l'ER,
Cou: ci.man HaTILaND,
Committee oo Cleaning tjtresta.

rriflE commTttek onstrkrt."* o> the"
M. Board of Councilroen Will meet on SSKDNESDAYS.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. in F.o.'iu .No. 5 litv Hall
All parti's Interested In papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attena.
PATRH'K H. KFENAN.
PATRICK RU.SSEM
KICHAEl. UROi'ilY.

Committee on .Streets.

^"''HE
COMIWITTEK )N FIUK DKPAHtT

MKNT of the Board of Couiicilraeo will meet every
>li>N'DAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All partioJ haring busi-
ness with the eomznittL-e are lovite,! to attend.

GKOKGK Mci.RATH,
JERribtlAH HKKFIRNAjr,
CJIARLK3 RII.EY.
Committee on Fire Department.

HB COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AN o"
( hariiieaof tlic Hoard of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATCRDAY, at Uo'clock, M.. in Room No. 5 City
Hall.
All parties having business before the Commlttsek

are requentad to attend.
BAM r EL T. WKB3TEB,WM. S. OPDYKE,
JiillN BRICi).

^ommittee on Oonations and CbariHea,

TBECOI>IMlTTKE
ON CKOToN AQaE"l)a37

of the Board of Councilmen will meet on .SATUii-
DAYS, at I o'clock P. M., in Room Vu. s City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to tlie oommtt-

toe are invited to attend , _
Conncilman FEALT.
Councilman HEKKERNAH,
Councilman FITZOKRALD,

Oommittee on Crotoa Aqueduct Department.

HE COM.M1TTKB ON MARIvETS OJ
tlie Board of Couneilmen will meet every MOXDaT

at 2 o'clock V. M., ID Koom No. 5 City Hall.
All parties Isterested in papers referred to the cocunlt

tea ara Invited to attend. ., t^. ..,
Conncilman HAOIRTY,
Councilman SCHAKPEB.
CooncilBiaa COOK,

Committee on Markata.

THE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THE
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting In Room No,

B City Hall on every WEDNEUDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties having business with the Committee are invited to
attaiul. PATKKiC RrSSELL. , Committee

MICHAEL, BROPHY.J on
'WM. JOYCE, i Boaila.

THE COMMITt"ek^ON HALARIES AND
(iQicss Of the Board of Councilmen. will meat every

MONI>AV. at2o'cl.x:kP. M.
". wm u ti.ot

All parties having business tjefore the Committee ara
teqnetud to attend. cliARLEd RILEV,

MlCH.AhM. 0. OR0S8,
JoH.N BKiCE.

Committee on Salaries and Offlcas

MACHINERY.
uexnoLds ivB.nis& watb&>

WHEEL.S.
Competent man are employed to measor* ttreamj^

m'ae plans, and out in fiuoies, wheels and gearing.TaEL^oT a CNDERHILL. Nol 17u Broadway. K. T
WATKK WHEELS.

'

of the cheapest and most approved pattern.
.an '''""T0*<E8 AND MILL MACHINERY.

_*^^" JtJUX T. NOVE, BulTalo, N. Y.

DENTISTEYa
N=?'vE?'?'tf ^^."Js BROS., No. 258 GRAND

St.. New-Tork. and So. ?G7 Fulton st , I'rooklva. are
extiwctlng Teeth posalvelj without pain.by the us- of ni-
trous oxide (as. ^o charge ujt exlractlni? hen artificial
teeth ar^ to be Inserted. I h*y are ilso inserting full seta o
Teeth on Gold, i^. PUtina. iih; silver, $10. Rubber, iiu
Partial Mtf 0& sold. $2 i tilTer, ^1, i:.^tiaciing, :< iit.

BIAII. STEAMERS TO FKAnCB DIKBCT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC OOMPAHT'8

NEW LINK OP riR9T CLASS BIIIK-'WBKEL
BTKAMaaiPS BETWEN NSW.YOiU. AMD
HAVRE.

The first five splendid Teesels intended to ba put upon
this favorite route fcr the CoDtinaot. are the lollowlng :

WaSHI.NGTON 3.204 tons ... . 0O-horea power
3.304 toDS MO-horse power
.(Afloat) StO-b.n-se power
.(BuJldingl... Ort-horse power
.(BalldingI ..l,100-hor5a power
the entire lia^ the sorvioe will

LAF.tYKTTlC.
ELGENIE
FRANCE
MAPOLEON III

Until th* completion ot
he performed by the
WASHINGTON, A. Docni^ws ;

LAFAl ETTS. A. BooABDl;
as fallows:

raoM ;nw-TORK to navaa.
WASH'NOTON WEDNESDAY ..Aug. n.
LAFAYETTE 'VfKDNBSUA Y .-..Sent 14.

WASHINGTON 'WEDNKSDAY Oot. 11
LAFAX'BTT*: 'Wt DNKSHAY Nov. .

WASHlNOl ci>f WBONESDaY Dec. 7.

FirstCaMo. liD/ ludlrg tabl* wine) $1U
SacoDd Cabin, liocladini; tabl* wine) $70 or HO
Payabi* in gold, c<t lU equivaiant in United Atatca eur-

lency.
Urifirnl nVmdanrr fret nf rhnrge.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. ; Bro'wlwar. New-'i'ork.

At Paris. I? Boulevard des Capucines, tfirand HoiaL)
At Havre. VVM. IBKLIN & CO.

NATlU.NAli HTEAM NAVIGATION CO.
fLiniUed,)

NFW-YORK TO LIVERPOiJU
Calling at Quaenstown to lano peatengers.

!^hlp. Tuus Commandor.
QCF.fc.N-bullding :i,6U
EKIN -banding 3.'.'16 ,
ONTARPi hoiidiog ...:t.'Ji2

HELVETIA building. 3,:Sj
LOLTSMNA 2,I6 Prnw-e,
ViRtilNIA in:6 Grace.
PEN NSY 1. V A NI A 2.B7'J Brooking.

I.cavinK I ier No. 47, North Riwer, as fo'lows :

Vlr.t.INiA .Saturday, Aug 13.

K.tIN Ssatarday, Aug. 7.

PF,NNaYLV.t.NlA S-a!,.rdaT,.'ept 10.

LOUISIANA .Saturday. Sept. 2*.

A.NU EVitKr ALTEl'.NATE bATUliDAV IHtHE-
AFTKK.

The Cabin accommodatioDS on bo.M*d these steamers
aie ULiburpassed. and the rates lower than by any other
lu.e.

I abin passage. St;5 in go'd ; Steeritge. ?5 i in currancv.
Tne owners o.' thes ^ vessels will not be acconrtahie for

si-eo e or valuables unle.s biios of L;.dtr.g (baring their
velne exprea.,cd therein) are sUned Lberelor.
For freight or pa?sase ap|.Iy to

WILLIAM.S a GDION, No. 71
Wall-st^

TUlTllUITlSH AND NORTH AiWERICAN
RUVAL. niAIL. BTEAMRHIPS.

BETWEEN NF.W-YOKK ANi) LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAP.BOR

ANDBETWEIN BOSTON AN D LI VERPOOL. CALL-
ING Al HALIFA.X and t:uRE HARBOR.

EUROi>.\ lcHVe Boston Wednesday, Aug 3.

ECOriA leave.- New- York Wednerday. Aug. 10.

At- RICA leaves lioston Wedncs^lsv. Aug 17,

PERSIA leaves Ntm-Vorl. A ednasday, Aug M.
ASIA leaves Kcaton Wednesday. Aas 31
CillNA leavs N.w-York W, d: e.<l.iv. Sept. T.

raoM NtW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passare 132 50

Second Cabin I'asisge *
IkOM I OSIOS 10 LIVEttl'OOL.

Chief Cabin Pass.!? fill
8econil Cabin Passage ba OJ

psjable in gold, or its equivalent tn United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
1 he owners of these sotps "ill not be aecoontable foe

Epex-iecr \ aiutihles ub e'S bilN of lading havkig the
"ane expres:-ed are sigiied therefor.

> or freight or pas.-ia4e apply to

E. CL NAllii. .Xo.4 Bowlln? green.

S"
^VK Aii VVli't. k1. V '1 O ^l7l Vf. ItPOO 1.

r.ucl.ing at tjc EE-N.-iTO'.* N. 'Coax HAfiroxl The
Weil k-.own bti^anieri ot the Livi rpool. New- York .*iid

Philaiielphia -temisSip Comi.any dnman lice; carrying
ti'C I . S. mails are intended to sail aa follows :

Cl ly 01' MANLHF31EK. SaTL'RKAY Aug. U
CITV or L' NnoV .SaTHRDA]^ An;,-. 'lO

( IIY OF n.M.TlMiRB . .SATURDAY Aug. 27

aud every suc-cediuK Saturday, at noon, :rT>m Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,

I'asjengerj aUo lorwarded to lis. re, Breinen. uotiar-

c'aui. Auiwerp, ic, at c'lually low ri'et,.

1 arej froiii Li^erjoo. or I^ue-Datown First Cabin.
S7.S. :.=>, !ili5. St. era^o'. J"-.^. Tli ..o v/lio vvish to send
ar tlitir friends can I'uy tickets h'-rc M tl:e<e rat*^
> or farther int'^rmatlun apply at the Company'- tjfficos.

JOH.N DALE. Agent. No. 14 Hroadwaj. Nw-York.

VNITED STATES .MAIl. 1.INE
FOR CALlFOlwNlA. VIA PANAMA.

regular Failloi days 3.1, 1 ul. and 2Sd of each inonth.
CT. *|.t whsii ihoe 'latoa fall en Sin lay, when the day of

departure will be th..- Monday loUowiag.
"Ttie &r^t-c;a^o bteamsbip

NOKl'HERN T.IflHT.
C P. Ss'.trai. Commaiidoe,

win Ban from Plr No. 't. North River.
Tl ESDAY, Auirmf23. at 12 o'clock JI.

The steam. Slip NOKTil STaI: wl.l succeed the
NiiRri'F.KN LICHT. and will S. pt. i
For freight or pastage, apply to

D. B. Al.l.EN, No. 8 Bowling-green.

I{i:OPENIN OV THE
NICARa'.L'A KOITE T-1 CALi'-KilNH

THE CtNTP.AL AMER1C\N TR.ANalT COMPANY,
ON SATr.:DAY. Al'OrST S7. AT NOON,

win dispatch their eleirant new steaoisbip
Ciil.D.^N RILE,

from Pier No. 20 Nortli lUver, foot of Warreo-?t,. con-
nect ng on the P.^ciflc Ocean wlUi the favorite stt-amihip
JMSf.S TAYLii:.
The a-coiomodationion th se fine vessels ara very su-

perior, and o#pM;i.il.v adapted to the comfort of f.imi.ies

m vini to ttie land <! cold.
For t ass.ag . apply cnly at the offloe of tie line. No. I7T

\\ e=i-8t., couier of Warren, to

I). S CARRINGTON, Agent.

i' oil ir.V\'ANA DrnKcri
THE FAST STEAMSHIP

ROANOEK,
Frii'Cis a. iiaitw. C"mmander.

having been thoroughly overhauled and refitted, leaves
Pier No. 13 North Kiver. for lla^ana direct, oo Mt>N-
DA i'. Aui,'. 2^1, at ;o'cloc< P. M. precisely.
No freij^ht received or biiU oi lading fciguod (jn tbe dti*'

of sailing.
Fur freight or passage npo'y to

L'c'DLAM. HEINEKEN & CO.,
.So. 115 Broadway.

JFOi^ N W .OIClTe a .N -* 1> lU 1 1" 1'.

The Imud Pta'-es Mail Staoii.ahlp
CRhOI.E.

JoH!fTi'oar OV, c iinmander.
cm leave I'ler No. u. N'.'rth Klver. for Now-Orleara
direit, ou WEDNESDAY, Aug. :ii, at 3 o'clock. P.M.,
prccioCly.

.No ireight recoived or bills of lading signed on the day
of Saiiili;,-.

F'T ireifht or pMage apply to
I.UDl .AM. HFIVKKEN 4: CO.. No. 116 RroaJway.

FOR NEW-OKL,KA>fS DIRECT.
To sail on SaITKO A'Y. Auu 3ii, ]>e4,

AT 3 D'l'l.titJK p. M.,
The United States Mall ald-w' c 1 stoanifihip

hVt.NlNi; STAB,
W. R. Bti.L. Commander.

Will sail as above from Pier No. 4<J North River, third
I'iar al")ve Canal-st.
For freioLt ^r passage apply to

JAMES A. Ra VNi^R, No . 10 Rarclay-et.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The new United States mail s1esm.-.hip

CALIKORSIA,
Capt. Wil. PRA.fP,

Willleave Pier No. North River, on WEDS ESDAY,
Aug. 17, al 3 P. M.

l or freight or pasatga, apply to
IL U. CROMWELL & CO,

No. 8ii Wail-et.

FtIK NKtV-OUL.F.ANS DIRECT.
WBDNESDAY, AUiiCST 17, al 12 a'clook Doon, fhe

Atlantic Mall Steajnsl.lp Company's llRit-olaseBidj-wheel
seaaishtp AilIEL will aiil as above, from Pier No. 3,

N TthKlfer,
For Ireight or paisage, apply at tlie offlcw of tt>* Com-

pany. No 8 bowliog Green. D.B.ALLEN.
rpAPSCOTT'S I.ONDO.\ A"ND LIVERPiioT,
X PASS.^GK OFFK E. No. a South-L, .New-York.
DRAFTSooENGLaND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

Walks.
TAPSCOTT'S CELEBRATED T.INE0?LrV'KBPO0L

Packets sail twice a week.
X L1N OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVBBT

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send fbr tfi^r fnends,

or remit money to the old ceaotry, can do so at tbe lowest
rates, by applying to TAPSCOTT i}R< >TBKRS & CO.,

No. 86 SoBth-st.

UNITED STA'tES PAHSPORT BUREAU.
No. 26:1 Broadway, U, 3 Paaaports, Indispensable to

travelers. Issued by 3. B. NONES. NoUry Publio.

IRON_WORK.
CORNELL Jk WATSON,'
- NO. 189 WOOSTKB-ST
Maonnicture every deecrlptlon of

IRON WORE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

IRON RAILlNi;S. BalckNIF.S, VERANDAHS,
SHUTTERS, DOORS. Bank VAULTS, StVLlGHTS
FLOOR LIGHTS, SASULS. WINDOW GLAR03, &o.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OH MI81.AID-CERTTKICATKN0.3,3.
for one hun red shares ILLINOIS CENTRaC

SC P. 1 P STOCK, dated Aug.:i2, Isea. in the name of Omv
man & Co, . . ^ .

The transfer hss been stopped, and all persou are noti-
fied not to negotiate the oartifloato.

Application wiU be made ior a new carttfloal^
The finder U reaaeated to retam ttta same to

-^'.iTEHOOSfcSON kMORISOS,
Mo, flniilam-it

I reflO

wk.

^.>Och,nS.;al\, -^HD-WliL BK PAiD AT THE
Chcmfcial Bank and no qu*eri.i asked for the

ra.um of six stolen or lost 7-80 TREASURY NOTF.S.
due Aag. Ifl. 1*14 ; two fbr $'iOO each and four lor flOO
each and all ludorsed specially for redemption by Gas-
Uriu A. HnMiiai. ^gjueut hu been |ttcd.

BAILROAD&
BAKJTAN AMD DELAWA&B BAV KAII.

KOAD.
TO LONG BBAWCH, RED BANK, SHARK RIVER

MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVER. BARNEGAT,
SHAUONG AND ATSlON,

On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until far-
ther ootic*, tba fast and commodious steamer JESS!
HoYTwUl leave loot of Murray -St., Norih River, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 1U:3U A. M., and 4ilS P.
If., connecting with the Rantan and lielaware Bay Kail-
road at Port Monmouth with trains lor the above points.
Retumiug, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7: A, M., and U 10 A. H.,

Stages connect at the llirhlands, (Thompson'si, Shark
Klver Station for Shark R.ver. New-Hedford aud
t*quan, Manchester ami Woodmai.sle for I em's River
and Uarnegat, Tuckerton. Waretown, and Mannahawken.

lo.- further Information apply to ollice on the pier.
Commutation tickets to long Branch, Red liank. Ac,

Ac, can be had on ap lioation to the comi>eny'8 oQice,
No. tifi Beaver-Bt.

WM. P. OR llrFlTna. Jr.. Gen 1 Sup t.

NEW UA1L.UOAU LINK Ol">li:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA-THROUGH IN

FIVE liOUitS,
Fare, $2. Ficttrson Ticket, $3, i good for three days.)
On and after M<i.N llA'i , Aug. I, Tf-ei, bj the commo-

dious steamer JESSK HOYT, loot uf Atlaiitic-st.. Brook-
lyn, en ry day (.-^uodayi, excepteil,; at li oclock A.M.
tJieuce to Pcvrt Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vine-st.. Phi;a*lelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine St i^arf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at K A .. (Su' days excepted i

Blf Travelers from Ihe >, ily ot .N'ew- York are notl6ed
nH to apply for passags by this Unti, .be State ol New-
JerFey having granted i: the '.amden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carryinir passconers and
fteght tietween the C.'tie^ ol New- Vori. and i'liiladelphia.

"ATLiaNl'lC! ANDGKEA^ WESIEIlN
RAILWAY,

NEW BKO.^D G.kUGK ROl'TF
Passenger trains leave New- York Ma the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of I h.lnlb-;r^ >t , r'anni lu through ti

Cievfland, Ohio, without cliat,se ol cars, connecting
with railroads tor all principal .tiies in Ibc ^VesL

To i* road is being e.\r,.-nile'i, ai.d will soon l>e in com-
pleu- running or 'er to Maiisfiel'i. Gallon. Crhana, Day-
tuo, Cincinnati and -^v I-ouls. without break of gaige.

H. F. SW'KETZKK. Gaiiersl Superlnrei dent
T. B. G, nm.N. General Ticket A(tenl, Meadviiie, Pa.

NEW-^ O : i K A > U 11AK Lljji KA1I.KU.4 D.
Trains fr Albany Trov. and Saratoea Springs, also

connect!, ,fc with the North ;<ud Wast, leave '26th-Bt-

do|<H at lu 30 A. M al.d * P. -M.

Si KCIAL NllTICE.
Passengers fbr i^aratotia Spri- gs. by laVfng the 10-38

A M. daiy and on .HATl, HI>A YS ttie 4 P. M. train, go
thT'Ugh to l^aratoa w'tnout change of cars.

LN(; INLAND K IM'0\D SIMMERAR-
RANCKMKNT. Uave Ntw-York. James-supanil

3ti.-st.. East Rivcr, fr Cr-ehprt. Sii; Harbor and
Harap'on,, a'8 A. M. iind3:..u P. M. For Rivcrhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at H A. M. and .'< JO P M. Kor IsUp,
Baljvloo and FarmiDKdaleat 8 A. M.. :* ii and 5 30 P. M.
For Syos-*; at 10 in A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (-itage* con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntinyten.) For
Hempstead. .laaaica and Winheld at S, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3, .. .band 6:;w P. M
Sanday excursion tra n leaves SIth-st., Ea4 River, at

8*S0 A. M.,ct Rv-rhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Heniostead and .Sf ^-et

Xzcursiou tickets tor Uiis train at reduced rates.
A. RGASONER. Su.ec.udent.

TV Y^ A^n ^la.L'sii inTj k.~K. co.-
i 1 .Trains lijue I'huhiuv i:4P, 7. 8, 9, II A. M., r.nd 1, 3,

i, B, 715 P. .St. Trains leave Uuut.r's P'cnt c-li;, 7 ."ti. h 1
1,

K,3 , II 10 A. M.. and '.; 3i). >MO.f'''. c 30 and 3 P, M.
Ferry hosts leave James Slip and 3<th-st,. East River,
every baf a^tur conoccttni: a.t:, trains E;tra trains
leave lliisbitig at II P .\i and llui ter's Point at 12
o'r ock rUh SHAY and FRIDA Y EVKN INGS. SUN-
DAY trf.in- Itsave Flushing at ^ anil lii A. M., and 1, 4, 6
P. -M.. returnin.,:, leave ilB.iters Pont at Sand U A.
Jl.. an I 'i u, 7 P. .M Sta-, c nneciions Whitest ne
7 -ifi,

- 30, 1 1 .10 A VI . i.. a s jii, I 21 and 5 .'.11 P. M. Man-
ha^ie't rnii I.iule Neck 1. JO A. M. aid 4 P. M. Col-
ic, e Point o J '. 11:10 .\. .14. ami 2 'i ' aul ^ .30 P. M.

ERIE UArtWAY. PA38KN0KB TRAIN3
leu.e .a- - ,. v

7A. M. Express fbr BaCalo,
..!.-. ...i-si :or cl-vf..ndtlirect, vlaA. 4 G, 'W.

K,>
8:30 A. M. Mi'ik, daily, for OtUvllla,
ICA.M. Matl, for Bullaio _.
< I

., _\Vnv t.,r ^v i-, Newburjlh, WsrwIcV.
iP.M. Night Express 8alurdaye i.nd Siuidays ex

re r. 1- fOc Dunkirk. Be Tau..
"
c.

, , , ..

6 I' V. o _ 1. 'ire-s. daily, for Iiunk'-V-. r.ecn-

ejter. Ca-iandaigna, Ac O- SatU-dt,, s this train w.ll

nic to Buffalo o l!

8 P. M - P' F'''"'. o' Dunklri,
CQAS, MINOT, General Superintendenl.

H~ 1 n ON IJIVKl.' .' AIL.IM>*n K iR AL-
BANY', TROY, Till' NOKTil AND WEST.-Traius

kave
nioM 'U*>"'SR."-.=T.

I

PEOM THIRTIIT'l-ST.
Express. 7 and 10 A. M., aud 1

7 a. 10 '27 A. M. aad l;!!!

* and 6 P. M. I auti 6 22 P. M.
Troy and Albanv, fwlthin.KJ P, M.
Slsepiug car, 10 4J P M I

On SUN I A^*S, at li 23 P. M. from 30th-tt.

i>Kt)OKVV>' < J NTWAt. AND .T/V.IIAICA
1j R A 1 1 K A I). SIMMER ARi.ANGEMKNT-
F.* Jamaica. Sand lu:l6 A.M. 1, 3 la, 4 i5,a:4oa'id

e:i P. M. For lienipaiead. 8 and 10.10 A. \J.. aud 3 15

aol'<:l5P. M. lor ."^v'siet.
'0 15 A. V .. and 4 15 P. M.

For North Iillp and.tireenport. 8 A. M snd 3 15 P. M.
L-T0 .'auiMci.i', 8. l':>0:iiid 10:3 1 A M., and 1. 3-30.

4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leavo hourly from East
New-Tork,

L. 0, RICHARDSON. Superlnfen ent.

iVOI'TlTKKN U. K. OF NEW-.IKHSE Y.-
i^ Trains leave Jerey Cilj' for Picrmont at 5 A. M.,
S 1.. 4. II . :i IJ P. M.. 4 33 P. M.. 6 i'. P. M The a. 15

A. M. and 4:ia P. M., ran uhr.Ki-li k, Monsey.
TU IS. W. U: MARKSr. Sup't.

STSAMBOATSs __^
'^UE^ GUEA'T INsilDE KOITK FOU

BO!S'P>->.
STONINliToN STtAMBOAT LINK.

VIA GROiO.V AND PKOVIDLNCK.
THB OLDEbl

iHKgUICKEST'
Tilt. SAi-T:ST'

THKMOSTDIRBCT
AVOIDtNfl" POINT JUOITH '"

The Jlagnircci.t ,'-teimer t OS MON W EALTH.
Cij't. .1. Vy. Wii., HMS,

ON TUESDAYS, T'.iORSD.ViS, AND SATURDAYS,
'1 ne ii^l'-u'ant Stoauier
Pl.YM'iLTU P.U'^K.

CAJt. .1. (,'. GiiiiR,

ON MONDAY.-, WITdNKSOA YS AND FRJDATS.
at V o clock P. M.

These boats start fr. ni Ptfr .to, 1 North River (foot of

Corllaiuit-s: ,) aud are acLfi.'W'edge 1 by all cipcricnced
t avc.ers to he am.iaj{ the iar.:uet, stir.iugest, most com-
lorlaiile .iiid be-t iha; nave evor run 111 Anieric.ui waters.
la .-uiiiiii-r and in Win t5r, in sti.ruj anti m calm, the
C'tM.Mij.',' kVi.Al.ili and PLYiUlUTU ROCK inva-
riably make the paie^ce.

S'liopiticus ^upJ>e^s and luxuriously furnished state-

rooms are marked loaturcs of ti.ese
"

floating palaces."
SUkK CoNNkCTIONS

made with Newport, ihe 'vN'atering 1 laies on tho Ntrrth
and South shores in M assach usette, the <.,reat Eastern
routes lor Maine, and lor the While Moui^tains.

i:erth- and siate-r.oms may be lujcuiiKi U Uamden'i
Express ofiice, -No. 7^ ilrcadway, and

No, lU West
5t.. Xew-York.

No Jji WifMhctoB St.. Boeton.
fi. K. MIMONS, Apnt,

Merchants' NaVii^lion and i ransjioriatlon Co.

TOU BUIDUEi'OUT-DAII.iri7l.NEi!
The steamer liKIiii/EPORT lc>avci Pier No 3C l^ast

Ri\rr. daily, at 1'2 o'clock, no.ti. arrlv.D^' in liri'Jgeport
in ume to ooniioct with the -Vaagatuck. ll.usatonic,
New-lliivcn and HartMrd Railroads : al.^o the Shore Line
to Saybr,,ok an I New 1 on. ton r'-'ttirnii.g, leaves Hridgo-
port Bcry UnNiJAV MOi.'.s' i.NG, at M minutes toS
o'cio.-k oil the arrival of trie cars ; aisu eviry night at 11

o'clock. P. .Si . uxcei'l Satorday and Sunday night.
Freight received on tbe wharf all aay tor Bridgeport,
and all stations on the .Naagaiuck KaJlroads.

AY 1.1NE FOK ALBANY.-CHAJnGE OF
.'IE !. PLFA.Sl KB TRAYtL

i;OU.\TAlN HDLSE. LE
TO(;a, MONTKK.K
VIA HUDSON Rl

TRaVKL to CAT8K1LL
BANOH SPRINtiS, SARA-

TO(;a, MONTKK.\T,aDd all polnbj NORTH and WEST
llVLR. The new :*mbot C. VIB-

BaHU, Caot. D. n. Hircucoot, sjid tlie DANIEL
DUK W. Capt. J. F. Taujia.-). torm a Lay l.loe for Alba-
ny Irom l'*-br.<.^aes-at. an 7 A. iC. and X'th-aC aC7.tO,
lan-iiiifi at C.'Zieni Qot..-! dock. Wast Point, Newbursh.
Pt uxhkeepsie. Rhlnebeck, Catskin and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and eak'gage checked West and North.

FOR RONDODT-LANDlSG AT CORNWALL.
Newturab, Marlboro, Mlllon, Poughkeeusle, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WiH, Capt. J H. Teswpis, and THOMAS CDRNELU
Capt. W. JT. Coaau-L, wlU leave New-York daily, iSua-
days excepted,) from foot df Jay-aS., at AH P- U. Rcturn-
tng, will leage Rondout at C P. M.

MOUM>f^ LINE FOK PBEKSKII.L,,
The AUB0R.4 leavfg Jsy-su. dally, without ex.

eepuon. lands at Sbth-st-^ Yonkers. II actings. Dobbs
Ferry. Nyaok, Sing Sing, Haverstrnw, Grassy Point aod
Varplanck's. ~

HAl{TFQRD. 9PRING-
AND WiTlTA MOUNTAINS. Stiamboat

and railroad oonneotton at New-Havea. Siaamars
leav* Peck-iUp, at 3 U and 11 P. M- Sundays ux.epted.

C^ONKY^isXrANlTrBRltT-
LANDS AT FORT

HamUlon. The NADSHON leaves Christophsr-st.

at 9 so. 12 30, 3 30. Dey-aU, al ^.U, 12:44. 3:46. MorWs-st.

(Pier No 4) at 10, 1,4.

F?5lT)^^^^'^^^'

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.
Passlni? through Water Gap, Scranton, Wyoming Val-

ley, Hnrrisbuigh, Rowling, Mauich Chunk. Bsthlehem,

Baston, at^ . , . .,.

1 icketa for these exctirsloDj are now for sale at the

Eooof the Central Railroad Cpmpany of New-Jerey,c(Ec~,-
...

..,
,

I'i-r No. '2 -North River, New->crk.
For descriptioti of rtie

.""^-'.^''^I.^JI^J'S? H^P.^IlD.sjiply at office Pier No. Noith R^er.or
c

WI.N. General Ticket Agent. No. OBJTall-i

Fi.OJI
NEW-VOK.K. AND BROOKLYN

Kami: Y e"<-CR. io.v acRuSs the bay.-b
thB%-emer JF.SSE HOYT. every day (Sunday exoept-
edi from foot of. Muriar-st., New-York, at 10 30 A.M.,
and from foot of Atlactlc-t , Brooklyn, at 11 A, M.,
thence through the Narrows and lower Bay to Port
Monmoutn, wii! thence, at ia: P. M., return to Brook-

Excur-ioTtJcketa tor the round trip, 7i oents: chil-

dren under ten years of age, half price.

THE BBACTIFUL NEW BAKQES GER
Xl,UlNE aud STELLA: also Biddle'g Grove and

'Woodtridi.e lark, with suitable '.eaiin>rs, ijuge and
small, to let for alcnics and excursions.^

M. V. BONKELL A CO., Nb. IM Front-st.

ED^W^AKD
H.lIXON,W.D., EDfTOK OF

the SCaLPKL, attends exclusively to operative
surgery and the more obacure diseases of the pelvic vis-

cera, ..ric'ure hernia, hemorrhoids, varicocele and Bsta-
la. No. 43 Glh-aVM between llth and llth. sU. Ofiice
hoBBLfnaa nU Ik LtaA. aad I Uj J araalajsa

10,000 aCBN W^ANTXD
Al

VOLUNTEERS OE SUBBTITUTSS
TO azpaisim tsi

CODNTT OF NEW-YOEK
in Tui

ARMX AND NAVY.

PAYMJINT TO VOLUNTEERS
yog BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years County
For three. years Government ,

Total

Por two years County
For two years Government. .

Total

For one year County
Fur one year Government...

Tatal

$ojo

$200
200

4iri

$100

JOB
$'J0]

HAND MONET.

Any person enlistling ,% recruit for either one, tvo or

three yeai, will receive In hand money $20

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.

roa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY

County Por three years. .

County For two vears ....

County For one j ear

.$300
.. aoo
.. 100

HAND MONET.

Any person enlisting substitute for either one, two or

three years, will receive in band money $3t

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are irqniyed
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one of

ths following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two years tn the Army or Navr
during the present rebtllion.

3. That he is under twen^ years of age.

Volunteers for the Navy must be able to ahow that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of reedence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instnictltms

of the Board of up'?rvi9ors, havlnir fliletl all quotas un-

der all calls up to tiiis time, announce that they have re-

commenct^l tbe business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the guota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will l>e received, as formerly, St

the County Yoluntear Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway aod Chambers-stre t, and on the Battery-

TO THOSE DESIRING SUBSTITUTES.

Inasmuch as authority exists for the enlisting of Pu>-

etitutes for such persons as may desire to be relieved

from any apprehensions of the Draft, as also for such

citizeos OS are not liable to draft, because of on&tness,

nonliability from aire or other causes, the County Tol-

unteer Committee, in addition to their btiiiness of raiiinj

Recruits, are enlisting such Substitutes as may be de-

sired.

To secure a Substitute, any person may deposit with

this Committee the sum of $335. for Bounty and Hand
money, to secure exemption for three years, $235 for two

years, $139 for one year.

C. GODFREY GUNTHBR, May.ir,

i.'ATTHKW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.
WILLIAM R. STKWART. Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

Coanty Volunteer Cominfitea.' ;

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman,

BPated Niw-ToBg, July 12,
1861^ __^^___

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
roa

VOLUNTEERS AND SDBSTITUTBS.

E

20,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEEHS AND SLB3TITUTBS FOR TRK

ARMY AND NAVY.
^ash bounty paid $170
Uaiid money paid to the person bringing tbe rata-uft

to enlist 100

If the recruit presonts himself, or If the substitute Is

presented by the person for whom he goes as substi-

tute, he (the recruit) will receive
C.is. bounty $178
Aud the baud money "M

Total *iM
C, GODFREY GCNTHEH, Mayor.
MATTHEW 1'. BKENNaN, Comptroller,
OKISON BLUNT. Supervisor,
irU.LlAM M. TWEtD. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. .STEWART, Surervlsor.
IMjIJaH F. PUKDY. Superrisor,

County Voluntr Couimjttce.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

New-York, Aug. 12, 1&64,

THE DRAFT,
.,
IGUTIl DI8TKICT.-GKNTLEMEN RESTO-

liing in the Kighteenth, TwentWih anl Twenty-flrrt
Wards of tbe City of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Congressional District of the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien sobs'J'utes aad
thei'' ex' Biption papers, (tor three years.) eormit-

ly procured, by forv,-arding their orders to tlie office

of the M-.rcliaiits Banker.-' and General Representative
Volnnteer Assoc'atioo, No. 4'J8 Broadway, New-York.
N. B. Monej p.iyable only when tlie representative is

fnmlshed and the exemption papers secured. Ladiea

wisuing to send a represanbative to the army
will have their orders proospty attended to and
wfll have precedence. Th* Wghth Oistrict, un-
der the sujer.ntwidence 0} Capt. B. P. iTan-

Jri-, Provost-Marshal, is furnishing tnore men in

this wav than any clhsr District in tti State, and with
continued energy will probably fill its i)uota withoat a
draft. Most of the repreeentatlves have been procured
by the Merchants, Bankers and General Representative
t olunteer Aisoclatloc, office No. 428 Broaoway, New-

York^ _

CAVALRY HORSES WANTEIK
GAVALEI DVBlAf, On IC or ASBT. QUARTlBllASTlg, )

No. IS Stte-st Nbw-Yoek, July 37. 1H4. }

I will parchaae in OPEN MARKET all thecaralry
hnrses that may he (ireaentedaod paaa iiupeotkin at tbe
Government stables, corner of KIth-av. and 33th-6t., in
this City, until further notice.

Pa.vment will be made In checks, payable tn certificates
of indfehtedness. when seven

(^t|
or more horses are re-

a&ived. Price, one hundred and sixty- five ($165) each.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst. Quartermaalea

NOTICB^
~

Gantlsnen wlshlnz to procure alien substitutes tn ad-
Tanoe of the draft, can have them m'Jjttered and ezemp-
tjon papers procared (for three years) fiom the Piovosf-
MarsBal of their District, by calling and leaving tbe
numlier of their residenc* at the Merchants. Bankers and
General Volunteer and Substitute Association, office So.
428 iSroadway, N. Y.

New- York, April lr584. )

AUTILIiBUY
H0B.HK8 WASTED, 1,000

artillery norses wanted, tor which ooe hundred aod
eighty Idollars will be oaid for all that rass lnst>ect56ii.

These horses must bo sound d very partioular, brokaa
to barney, not less than )6H hands high- snd will be pre-
sented fori nspeetion at tne Oovemment stables, l&tb^L,
between

^''^^"̂ ^''^Mf'^AV VLIET, QwartermMf.

foaaoi DarASTHiKT^, No. ae CbdaS'Bt., (
Miw-'Toa* Cm. f

WtNTED-HAY,
STRAW, CORN AKD CATS,

fcr which cash win be paid on dellrerv.
8. L. BROWN, Cap*, and A. Q. M- U. S. A.

MJm^n
It^CHAKUBD WOUNDED SOLDIERe*,

^^ members ef retunxad regiments, and heirs of deceased
soldiers having alaijBS ; also, aeamen haviuK prise
claims, call ob IJROWN A SHELDON, MilUary Offloe,
No. J park-placa.

EXEMPTS.
EX^EMPTION PaPer8 FOR 0. 3.

aod State prepaid aod filed, at No. 6 Beekmaii't.,
Room Ko. 8, first

lloor^

SITUATIONSJVANTED.
FE H A Is B S.

WANTED.-^^rLADY^oFBElFINiMENT
18 DE-

sirous of procuring a situation as hotisekeepsr :

voatd take tbe gvoeral sapervlsioo of a hoasabold, and
also the care and instruction of obildreo, for wtiich edu-
calaon renders her competent. No abjection to tha coun-
trr Address W. W. D., Post-office, Box No. 251Troy.
N. Y.

17>AM1L1E4, MOTELS AND PPMMEIl
JT bouses promptly supplied with famad* help of all na-

tions, wDO are campetent to do the different branches of

housework ; all} farm-hands, coachmen, gardeners, ser-

vants, Ac. Apply al Employment Uoug*. comer bth-av,

and llth-ft.

MAIiKS.

WANTED^^X^llTnATrON
AS COACBMAN, BY

a yTuoi man axperleB0l inaJi
JJi

braoobas ; U
sober ai5 indastrloas ; fte b* of Otey rafenoea given.

Addr*s T. S., Box Ma. ii Tiwms Office.

HELP WANTED. iH ,

yfiAKTKD-A
WAITKR lUA fHtTATowww;

V V a first clsae waiter ; nust be aMe to valt aod attand
apt n nn inflrm gentleman ; mttA Ikswe tha beat refRtenoei:
a middle ased man pre erred. Apply on Monday and
Tuesday mornings betwesn U and 12 o'clock, at the
{&ce oi F. ^ BABRKirO * CO,, Kp, 8 B<TtM(.

A^roSEMENTS^
BARNU.'n'S ABIBRICAN IHDSEnn.

COOLEST PLACE Of AMUSBMBHT IN THE CITT.

UNPABAIiliSIsBD 8DCOEBB.
T7NPARALLELED SUCCESS.

OVBKFLOWINO nOI7KS-9BIslOHTXB
AUDIBNCJE&

ovEBFLOwnra bouses deuohtid atti^
lENCES.

XNTHVBXASTIO APPIfAUSB.
EM^TH DSIAS'nO AFPLAUtSK.

BRILLIANT RATKl. PANTOMIHX.
BRILLIANT BAVKL PANTOMIMJ.

AFTERNOON, at S; EVENING, at 7i^ o'eiodc

TUB IBTSTIO CATBt
THE MYSTIC CAVB ;

THE MYSTIC CAVE;
Or, THE ENCHANTED BO Kit.

SEW TRIORS. sPLEirnm BCEinnrtr.
Tcvr-v ^^S,^?"CENT DENOUEMENT.

nlw^IpnS ?"*' Clown: Mr. C. K_ EoX. Mr.

Stll^^rR'^giTlSrip^aa?'"'-
""""^ '^^^*' "*

. ,
MR. b.L. MORRIS,

P9IF5*''^-*''*''*<=""'" "ill "SHPEAK BOmTIN GS. upon the times.

EXHIBITION EVERY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK.
Id Lecture- Room, without addit'Otial chanreHEKR NADOLESE) 8 WO.NDERFCL CABINET.

coDtalniag 2 .e pieces of furniture.
THE GRANB ORCHESTRION

will play at short interrala, day and etenliici vttk aB
the effect a
FULL 01 CKESTRAOP TWENTY IN8TRUMENTB.
THE NEW VKMTILATOR. DRIVEN BT gTEAM,

lBtrJuues 3.000 feet 01 cool air per nunate.
MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD HSH,
BKOiJGdT HEBE IN DRY SOLID CLAY 1

DWARt'S, ALBINOS ANI) A MILLION OTHEE CTI-
RlOSITIEE.

Admission. 2S cents ; Chiidren onder tan U aentb

W^AAiI^Al K'ti. MONOAT.
Last week of the enKageisent of tlie cc!abrated

JIR. DANBRYANT.
Boudcault B grc^t three-act drams, tba

COLLEEN BAWn.
MylesNa-Uoppal.en. with theaong of "^The
Colleen Bawn," word- by Boucicaalt, mu-
sic by Balfe, never bafora song in Amer-
ica) Mr. Dan Bryaal
Mr Charies Fisher, Mr. W. R. Floyd, Mr Daly. Mr.

A. H. Davenport. Mr. W. H. Nartoo, Mr. Brown,- Mlaa
Fanny Mora: t, Mrs. John Sefton, Miss lone Burke aoA
iin. W. R. Floyd will also appear.
TUIiSUAY THE rOLLElTN BAWJt,
WEDN E&DAY THE IRIsd EMIGRANT and HAV-

DY ANDY.
THURSDAT-THE CDLLEEN BAWN.

1,000 PEUPOR.^TE.KS.
FIRST GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL AKD COT-

CERT of Ihe Musical Mutual Protective Coioa.
AT JONES' WOOD,

on the IPth of September.
H, D. BEISSE.NHEBZ, ChairmaB af Committee.

MUSICAL-^
CBICH.ERINO Si SONS

HA^rr^CTcaiaa or Ga^ao, Squaki, asd Upmian
PiANo-FoETli. No. 682 BaoADWAT. The superlorltyof
these instrumenta has of late been amply demonstrataA

by the volBBtary testimony of Um fbramoat artists of fba

day, who claim for them excaUsociea of taaa and waik-

mcnship hitherto unobtalned by any other makera
Mr. GoTTBcaALX'i constant tua e< tba Niw Sciis

CHicKiuita Gi^iB FiAKo-FoKTBS lu) WTerely teftal

their musical qn^ltles. and resulted ia astablishlng ttaa

isatise 01th* very flattering eaUmatlen la which Utayaia
held.

A. H. GAIiE dc CO.-PIANO-PORTES.
UasiLfacsory and Warerooms,

Wo. lOT East Uth-it. KiW-Yorfc

THE WEBER PIANO-FRTB
Is admitted the best piaoo-fbrte made, because Sa
maker, beside be ng a practical mechanic of Ion.- expe-
rience, is also a thorough musician, thu^ combining atf-

veotages possessed by no other manufacturer in taa
Unite 1 States. Such is the testimony of S. B. Mi Is.

Robert Heller, Geo. F. Brl-^tow. Wm Mason. C Jerema
Ho;>kin8, Chas Fradel, Max Maretzek, Carl Anschatx.
.iohn Ziindle. Maurice .-tiakosch, Glovani Sconc'a. and

every fio J I musician m the Cciiea Suiei. All medial
ears at ci.e'.- ailmit their great superiority. 'Ware.-ooi^a
No. 1S6 West Broadway, near Canal-sK,

BRADBCKIT'S
GOLD MEDAL

NSW SCALE PIANO-FORTES,
after thorough and repeated trsu by GOTTSCH.VLK,
MASi'N, MILLS. SA.sDERSOM. FRADEL. MOKGAN,
HkLLER, TIMM, PATTERSON, and many others of
the most co^pebiot judges, are rronouoced "superior ia

power, purt^. richness and quality of tone and thoroa)^
neas of workmanship." See their letter in my last circu-
lar. S"ven First Premiums, including two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr. Bradbnry within foer weeks, attfe*
Sta'e fairs : and at th American Institute of I83,

" for
tne BEST PIANOFORTE. A GOLD MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No. 127 Broome-st., one block east of Broadway

WM. B BRADBUPJY.

8TEINWAY dk SONS'
GOU) MEDAL 6KAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaw
now considered the be^t in Europe as well as this coun-
try, having received the first Priae Medal at the World's
Jilhlb.tion in London, lf6J.

, . ,_
The principal reason why the Slalnway iTan s ar* ra-

perior to all others, is, tbat tne firm is composed of Cva
practical pianotorto mikcs, (father and fcor sons,) vrho

invent ail their own imprtTcments, and ondci whoea
personal supervision every part of the igstrumentla
manafacturM. Warerooms, No*, y and 7.^ East Uthst,
between Union-square and Irrinr-place, New-Yorlt. ^
NEW-TORK. PIANd-FoilTECo'uPANr,

NO. 3H HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YORE-

The members of this company being superior prsct'cal
workman is a guarantee that Pianoi ol our muke are uot

jurpagsed by thoae of any establishment ia this country

We invite trlth ooBfldence the muslctl and artlttii

pnblie to thoroughly test the merlu ol eur inatriMnepta.

HAZLETON BROrHK^S, ^ ,.

OVERSTRUNG OKaN'D A.^D SQUARE PJANO-
rOl'.TE MASCFACTUHKR-S.

Wo. 99 PrInoe-st.. a faw doors west of Iroa-iwar. N
.
^.

These I'lanos have always received the tirs' premm
whtrever they have been exhibited. A writtea guar4.t
tor hv,. years sccomFaniei each i"'ai)o.

uNl'rknnWiTio^pdRTB MAKER^.
No. SI Wa!ker-st., Now- York. "

iii stM^WdeW
being superior practical worktrim, IhJsCoiuMmy is ati*^TO OFFtlR PlANtJ? Afl.'^ E R TSufi-

"
THAN ANY 6THKR FIRST-CLAStji HOOSB.

Bvery Instrament guaranteed fur five years.

teAfaN~dF BACON.
Plaao- Forte Mannlacture;s, Wareroom. No. 1S5 Craad-
St., uear Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 known
Pl^|J<oa congtjntly on hand, warranted in every re-

spact. rarchasers lll do we 1 to ei^amiae our stock
Md prices before maklDg (telr selections.

fiAfNi^ BROTHERS.
PIANO-FOKl'k: Ma L' ACfc I'.ERS-

WarareoiBS No. 7S8 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND LuR-saLB

ON IN3TALLMFSTS,

MASON & HAniilN'S CAB INST ORGANS.
FOB FAMILIES. CHUP.lHE.'^ aNd Si'HOoLS-

Rwgnized by tba musical profck^en as f rrstly sureri^r
to Harmoniumi. Malodeaas and all otner -ma',l..rgui
ISee our lllustrataa catalogue for expl'cii testimo-iv to

liieir superlsrity. from a msjoricr of the ino : emi.iea*

organists in AmerioaJ I'rioss. $85 to $5) eac'i.

CAUTION TO PURCaA:^E' Tt-e ?rcat rei>>"'>'><=n

which our Cabinet Orri^ns havsobiaineJ. snd tbe ei.-
slre demand for them, bar* indocei dealers t^i *ov r iss,

in some cases, quite differeut inummsnts C' net l-
gaos, aad in others to represeot tojurclasrrs Uia'nar-

Bionmma aad other read urgaus ar* the same t,D. ,

This is not trua The excel encet o' our Cubinet ''*
whieh hare given -hem ;be!rh:gh repti-a;;oo, grath- re-

mit not merely of the superiority ol their .rknianshi^
bwtalM. in large meaouie, of esi-n'ial diferencw n con-

struction, which, beiog patented, en noot he imltsted nw
otbar Biakers. Iromtboe arise tieir f.e.er una, it.rs.Jd

Tolum*of tone and unrivaled -caoacity ferexpieestotk
Warerooms in N.w- Yark. N<^

'Jilgj;'^jtOTHEga_

FTFTT NBW^PIANOS, .Miil/Ol>-''l>>'?
Alexandre aud cabinet organs, at wcocs.leai retuV

at prices as low al ar.y tlr.f-c .^s instru, ents c;.n ba

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great hargaina

prices from $80 to 42J0. All toe aoove asrui.i u lo

let, and rent apal ed if nuroha.ad. Von:hly ; aimcnl*
reeeived for the same. There oe.ng soj.. live uir.e.eul

maker* of pianos in rjiis larca stocE, parcnasers ctn oa

suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a iMe bet-

ter. W,<^'- sheets of music, a little soiled, at I'l cents par
naae. Cash pa.d for scxmo -hand piai'os/ , ,,

Ht^RACK WATERS. No. 4>lEroadwaj\N-^^_

ilAJ^IBERH' ANDGABEEK's'fOTT.lfiB
squares and grand sausre^. al.-<> cottars n -ricDt pi-

ano*. e<I*al in tone and quM.lity to any otl*r nr.-t-o.asa

Elanos
; ara sold at mors moderate pilces. Warerooms,

;h-*t.,oornei of 4tJi-av., in the Bible H ouse

r<9AMBERS' GO-TTAGB at' CAB.>KJ
CTianosand new scale square. plaio?. excMcat la

tone and quslity , moderate in prce: lo-.e- i'-".' '^Xr first ciUWnse. bth-st., corner 4ti-.iv.,. *h

Bl ble House. IsJL^ -^ '-"'-
,.

n^MTunu iwHI.ODEONS, ' nARMONIUVS.
Pj 1? pfLTtiNrNo" WI &^S'way, N. T.

I'e'pubet*
.

ipiiiOT Harmoniums. and SIM, with pedals, 2jS

gSaSa SSIt?oSenU to let, or sold on installments.

LEGALJ^OTlCE&^
SiAT* or Kw-YoK, Bahi Drfastmbst,

Albakz, July 22. w
fOTICE IS BBREBY GTTEN, PU'R

IN to chapter 236, Laws of lUt, that tha dronlatiBg noaa*^
of tba LEATHER MANUFAC'TCBEBS' BANS. SeTr*
York City, an Incorporated bank wh^Be barter ha!< ex-
pired. WiU be redeemed JLX PAR hy h SariMBdent
of the Banking Departmant, at tlM New-York Stat*
Hank, Albas r. and M the iMMtm* Manulactarert' Ttank,
New-lfork Lity. Theoolstandlngnotasctt^e aaid Sank
ciuit be presented for rademptftn WilhlB lis years of 'h
date ot this notice ij^f^fjl DQtM jbo^ preaeoted lor pay-
ment and redeiuptfoii v Ithln nie

'

time
'

above speci.'^ed
willoaaae tobeacharcpj9nu>indim the hfniH at
the Superintendent fbr watpumoee.

H. H..iT4Jr DTCK. 8perinandeit.
IvioTICB TO <ilri aaa m_vriru; K IS
l^hereky (I'ven. ai

TibtedNr, tkMMfeKMMtrs of the gooda, chattels awt
Cjteltta j^ adddMeiMdrat the oifice of JOHNTAY-
E^*aK>6lJl5rroadway, A^hB. er Jie. 3

6reenwWi-t., Hew-York, on or before the let day of N -

Tember next. Dated Albmy, this 29th day of ApnU
A.D.,l6t. t. E. TAYLOR, ^.^ , , . ,

J.B.TAYLOR. > AdmiaiBtratora.

IherehyjjTeB. aoaBrdlM,ioi, to an persona barj>
Jl23?Be esUt* of J .H s TA Y i.05
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nSW-YORK AND THE DRAFT.

0er!iU7 iUitons Letter to GoTCfnor

Se]raBr*

la loportABt Statefflent From PriTOit-

Kutluti-Geaerol Sij,

Xn tS&OUMEST NOT EXCESSIVE

^72X7 a ComiQlsslon Cannot be Granted

to Review^ X&

.eOZiZOZTOR WHITINO'S opimox

Va baTB already pabllahed an abatract of tke

itbt iMUt wiiuea by Secretary Stamton in reply

to Utat of Got. Sitxour, alleging that the enroU-

aMMA iB Ude City is eiceasive and onjnat. The fol-

lowMc la tbe letter in fnll, with other iaaportant

4acaiaenta bearing upon the^ame subject.

"VCBETABT STANTON'S LETl'ER.

W4S Drii*BT. Wabhikgtow Citt, )

Aup. 11, 1M>4. J

8lS^ In answer to your letter of the 3d int., I

k&To the honor to submit the report of the Pro-

woai-Jtrahl-General, which I trust will satisfy

joo that the objections which you have made

gttint the quotaa.aaaigoed to the State of New-

Ywik an not well founded.

Tont eommuDication contains no specification

<tf tinfaitltfalaeas, neglect or misconduct by any

nroUlng officer, nor that any errors or mistakes

xlst in the enrollment but what are unavoidable

In making an enrollment or taking a census. The

4ipportanity for the interested localities to revise

aad correct the draft, under the provisioDS of the

law, has been afforded, and will continue down to

tti* tint* of the draft. A Commission was ap-

yotatad, laat year, whh a view to ascertain wheth-

any mistakes or arrors had been made by the

arQlilng officen ; bat the Commissioners bore

tkair testimony to the fidelity with which the

work was done. They were of opinion, however,

Ikat the baala or principle for the asaigBment of

^actaa operated unequally inKew-York, and, with

a view to harmony, the President directed a re-

4aatlon in aoma dlatricts, but without the increaae

af Qlben recommended by the Commissioners.

Tk haain for the aasignment is now fixed abso-

latalj by actofOongresa, and thia department has

BD power to change it.

In yoiu letter of the 3d instant, it ia stated that

To " do nt mean to find fault with those who
Bade them (the enrollments) in New-Tork and

Bnoklya."
It is plain, then, that a Commission could do no

toHi thaa snbatitnte some other basis of assign-

Ibx the quota, sa was done by the Commission of

last year; and thia coarse would now be contrary
o the terms of the statute. A commission, there-

Ava, would only operate to hinder and delay the

Oorernment in strengthening the armies in the

fleid, enable the enemy to protrsct the war, and

aiposa oar arms to disaster and defeat. I do not,

tiMialare, feel authorized to appoint a commis-
Blan:

JPirst Because there ia " no fault found " by

yoa with the enrolling officers, nor any mistake,

ftaad, or neglect on their part, alleged by you, re-

quiring invaatigation by a commission.

Second The errora of the enrollment, if there

be any, ean readily be corrected by the Board of

Enrollment eatabtished by law for the correction

e( the enrollment.

Third the Commission would not have, nor

liae the Secretary of War, or the President, pow-
er to change the basis of the draft prescribed by
the act of Congress.
fimrtk The Commission would operate to

...^oetpone
the draft, and perhaps fatally delay

aUeaftbenlng the armies now in the field, thus

aiding the anei&7 '^<^ endangering the National

Oovemment.

Every t^"- ^^ ^^ afforded by this depart-

~^eat to correct any error or mistake that may

appear in the enrollment ; and no effort will be

ai>ared to do justice to the Cities ofNew-York and

Brooklyn, and apply the law with equality and

fcirness to every district and in every State.

I bave the honor to be, yery respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

BrwH M. SiAJTOH, Secretary of War.

To His Iicellency, Hokatio Sitmotjb, Governor

of Hew-York, Albany.

l

flAJEHENT 0? PBOVOST-MABSHaLGEN-
EBAL FRY.

Was DiPianaHT.
PaovoiT-MAitHAL-GsnsKAL's Ornci,
WASHueroa. D. C, Aug. 10, 1664.

Htn. Bdxin M. Stanton, Secretary of War i

8tB : I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

eeipt of a letter to you from his Excellency,

HoKATio SiYMoUE, Governor of New-York, dated

og. S, 1864, and by you referred to me. It is

xepiesented in this communication that an ex-

aassive enrollment has recently been made in

Mew-York, and that State, in consequence, called

apon for an unduly large proportion of troops.

The letter does not differ essentially from one on

the same sobjeot, addressed in August last, by

Gov. BsTMonB, to his Excellency the President,

which was answered by one on the 10th of

August, 1864. Statementa and arguments then

presented are now renewed, as if tkey had not

karetofore been fully explained and refuted. For

a proper anderstanding of the general subject, I

refer te these communications. In- my letter, I

bowed that competent and honest officers had

faithfully performed their duties nnder the law,

ia making the enrollment. Since that time every-

thing practicable, on the part of the United States

atbotiiies, has been done in New-York as well

a elsewhere, to revise and perfect the enroll-

nt lists. Bee Orders on the subject appended

ud marked -A," "B," and " C."

Speaking of the enrollments. Gov. Sitmoub

f^'mjL " la aepit of the Congressional Districts

t^^t^^msf'^^y excessive and injurious."

" VViSBIb^^^* enrollments appear in the

OoatrMllHrDietricts of Hew-Tork and Brook-*

Jn."
It is trae that the earollment (and, conse-

aently, the quota) is larger in these than in

aaany other districts, but the population of these

diatricu is more dense, and there are actually
mie men liable to enrollmeat ia them than in

there.

This U a matter of fact carefoUy ascertained ;

and it seems to me it would be "oppressive and
Injurious" to other district, to reduce the quotas
k> New-York because they are larger there than
In others, where there are aot so man, men lia-
ble to duty. In fact, such a course involve, the
abandonment of justice and equli, in the appor-
Moament of quotas. But. ,ve if the ,rollment
and quotas in Mew-York and

Brooklyn are
I.July large, the claim that ..the inhab-

itant." of those cities are
th.teby ,ub-

their " families broken up and ruined,'* is note

good one, for it is a fact that tne bulk of foreign

emigrants to tbe United States arrive ia New-

York, and they are actually used by New-York

and Brooklyn to fill a large proportion of the

quotas assigned to those citiea

Tbe State of New-York forbids all other States

from having access to these recruits. No otner

Slate has this source of supply to such an exteat,

and many are entirely without it.

Gov. SiTMOTjR says : "The average quotas in

thirty, ope Congressional districts of New York
are 2,881; in Massachusetts and New-Hampshire
they are 2,167 ; in Pennsylvania, 2,571. It will be

seen that the average demand made in every

Congressional district in this State is ihrre

hundred and ten men per district more than is

required in Pennsylvania, and tor seven hundred

and fourteen men per district more than Massa-

chosetts and New-Hampshire." "There are no

differences in the character of the population of

these Slates to account for these discrepancies
"

The " character oi the population" is not ihe

point to lock to to account lor these discrepan-

cies
;

it is a mere question of lact as to the num-

ber of men of certain ages ami condition in the

different districts. That fact is ascertaineil by

making the enrollment as explained in detail

heretolore; and geueralizalion as to the character

of the population, the ceriSus, or ihe vole, dotrs

not affect it. It must be admitted, however, that

the character of the enrollment mav be af-

fected by the "character of the population."

Where the "
population" takes an inier-

sst in securing a Jii^t adminialration of the

law by aiding the United Slates officers in

making and correciiog the enrollment, lists more
nearly perfect are oblainrd. In Nt-w-York thev
have not done this as asaiduou:ily as they have in

Boston and in some other places.
The Governor says, lui>ther :

" If a compar son
is made between cities of different Statts. the

disproportion ot men demanded from New-York
antt Brooklyn is still more startling. Wtiile in

these cities tuenty-nx per cent of the populaiii n
is enrollei), in Boston only twelve and a halt ['er

cent, or less than one-half of that ratio, are lia-

ble to be drafted." *

I am unabi to see hy what mode of calcula-
tion this "startling

"
disproportion is arrived ar.

The population of New-York City and Brooklyn
by the last census is 1,U'j2,T91 ; the enrollment
in those cities is 1:^4,925.

Tbe per centage of the population which has
beea en; oiled is, therefore 16.92. I cannot dis-

cover how the Governor can make it 20. The
per centage in Boston is correctly given at 12. iO.

Instead of the ratio of enrolled men to population
in Boetdn being

" less than one-half" the same
ratio in New-Y'ork and Brooklyn, it appears that
there is a difference of but one-quarter between
the two. The "startling" disproportion, there-

fore, seems to bt fouiuied not altogeiher upon
fact, but partially, at least, upon an error in cal-

culation.

The Governor says: "The ten Congressional
Districts of Massachusetts a.-erequirea to furnish,
under the last call, only 21.67U men. The lirst

ten Congressional Districts in ihis Stale are
called upon for 35,934, making an excess of 14,-

284. It is clear that great injustice is done by
these enrollments."

It is to be observed that the first ten Congress-
ional Districts in New-York include the closely-
populated cities of New-York and Brooklvn, end
the ten in MaBsacbuselts take the whole Slate

cities, towns, and counties. The comparison is

evidently unfair, unless it is assumed that the
whole territory of Massachusetts is as densely
populated as the cities of New-York and Brook-
lyn. The discrepancy might have been made
more "

startling" by comparing the first ten dis-

trict, in New-York with ten districts in some
more sparsely-settled region.

I repeaj .hat the enioliment is a mere question
of Jact ; it is the aicerlaiiiment ot the number of
men ot a certain description in defined areas ; it

was made with care and has been revised wiih

pains on the part of the United States oljicers.
and there is no force in the compartSojis instiiulei!

by the Governor of New-York, except so lar as

they show that the interest taken by the popula-
tion in perfecting the enrollment is greater in
some places than in others.

It is further said ;

"
I do not mean to find fault

with those who made them (the enrollinentsj in

New-York and Brooklyn. I know what they state
is true that jt is not possible to avoid the enroll-

ment there of persons who are not liable to be
dratted, because they are aliens or non-residents.
Those whose names are thus erroneously put
down have no interest in correcting the lists,

while the fact that they swell the enrollment

brings grievous burdens upon the districts to

which they are charged. Since the enrollments
were made there has been no opportuuity to cor-

rect them. Neither can this be done now. While

Iiamea may be added to the lists, those which are

improperly piaceu luere cannot be stricken off.
'

If it is a jaci ihat there are aliens and non-resi-

dents on the enrollment lists to a grievous extent,

it is fair to assume that the fact of alienage or

non-residence is known to somebody in the district,

and alt that is required (see orders herewith) is,

that the fact shall be shown to the Board ot En-

rollment. It is not necessary that -'those whose

names are erroneously put down," and " who
have ne interest in correcting the lists," should

appear in the matter. All that is necessary in

any case, is for any good citizen to show to the

board the/act as to the alienage or non-residence

of any enrolled man, and his name will be imme-

diately stricken off. The orders herewith show
this to be so, and show^, also, that the Governor is

inaccurate in stating that " since the enrollments

were made no opportunity has been given to cor-

rect them." On the contrary, special opportuni-
ties have been afforded for this purpose commenc-

ing a. long agoasITov. 1^ I8ti. (See circular

No. 107, herewith.) The Governor of New-York
[

was informed of these opportunities, and has, In

one instance at least, recognized them, lor, on
the 27th of May, he issued a circular letter, as

follows, to wit
GxainAL Hi^tKiiiARTzas Stats or Nstt-Yokk, ^

Adjutant binisAL's Uffici, >

Aluany, May 27, 16t)4. )

The (bllowing communications from Gen. Fay,
ProTost-Marsbal-General, are sent to you lor the in-

{ormatloo of tbe public ;

BY TXLCOBAM TKOM WASHINGTON MAT 19, 18G4.

To Brig.-Gm. Wm. Hayt, Uaj. Fred'k Townsind, and
Maj, -i. S, Diven, Acting AfUtant Provoit-Marakal
Gentral* :

Confer with State aatborltles and endea-ror to get
the aifferaat districts and suD-dlstrlcts to commence
raising men at once, with a view to the new cail re-
ferred to In dispatch of yesterday from Sacretar/ oi
War.

It wtll be greatly to the advantage of the different

towBS, counties and wards, to save time by com-
mencing immediately on assumed quotas. Spare no
efforts to acbelve tbe revision of enrollmeat at earliest

possible day. Tbe exact new quotas will be based
upon It. I want It reported 1 me by lOtb of June.

(Signed) JAUE8 B. FRY,
Provost-Maranal-Oaneral.

BY TELIOBAX TROM -WASHINOTON MAY 18, 1864.

Brig.-Qtn. Wm. Hay, Maj. Frtd'k Towmtnd, and
Uaj. A. S. Divtn, Acting Afutant Provost-UaraJial
General* :

Let the revision of the eDrollment be pushed to
completion at tlie earliest poiiible day, ana make
known to the people that it is plainly for the interest
of each town, ward, Aa., to have ttnckenfTom the littM
all namaa improperly enrolled, becaute an exctta of
namt tnereattt tk* guota called for from tuck (aim,
yoard, 4c. It Is equally for tbe interest of eacn per-
son snroUed In a given town or ward, to pUce
Bpon tb* list all persons In bis town oi ward liable
to do military duty, because tbe greater the
numDsr to be drawn from tbe less chance that any
particular Individual will be drawn. As it Is the per-
soaal Interest of every enrollsa man ibut th* quota
Id which be Is concerned shall not be made too large,
and that his own chance for draft shall not be an-

jastly Increased, and as both these obiects will be
attained bv striking out the wrong names and putting
In tbe rlgbt ones, tnere can be no serious difficulty ia

securing the ooSperatlOD of citizens for the purpose
ol BaklBK e correct enrollment.

(eigaad) JAM8 B. FRY, Provost-Marshal Gen.
Sscreiary liTAaiOB'S despatch to Gen. Dii, slates

that a call will Oe made at once, and that a aratt will

be ordered froia the first of July next.

The ouota of the several dlitricts and sub-districts

wUl probably be the saaie under the call of Oct
17 ISM for 800.000 men. from New-York.

Isigsid) JOHN T. BPKAGU. Adj.-Gen.

'*BiSrc"ullVforwsrded^or
the Intormatton of the

Prl^cStMarahal-Oeaeral. It has been the special

care o"taU ofice to Keep the OoTsrnor advised of aU
movements in which he asay be Ef*^_^_n'="d
(Blgned) FMDBRICK TOWN8KND,

ileul-Co.l 9th . 8. laiaatry. A. A. Prov. Mar. Gen.

On the 26lh of June, 18W. tha&>vraor's offlce

,
m' i^noMiMi nitiit fff^ (9d1w tfo. U>

from this offl^e, prtecribing btm the reviaion cS
th.aiirolllnat shootd be eMducied, aad provid-
ing

" that any person enrolled may appear before
the board and claim to have a name (that is, any

name^ stricken from the list." This order fecites

that the ** revision and correction of these lists 1.

a continuous duty to which the labors of all

boards must be directed." The opportunity to

make corrections in New-York, heretofore neg-

lected, is, there lore, still open, and this eon " be

done in time ," if the people interested will aid

in it.

The claim to have each three years' man in ex-

cess from the cities of New-York and BrooKlvn
counted as three men, is answered by the opinion
of the Solicitor ot the War Department on the
subieol, riaed Aug, 1, lt>K4 (herewith.)
The Ciovernor further say. :

" These excessive
enrollments also subiert to heavy ta.Tation those
who have been foremost in hiling the National
Treasury," Ac.
The laxalion referred to results from the nay-

meiii ot bounties to volunteers raised t.iward the

quotas oased upon the enrollment ; it has lieen

Voluntary on the part of the people 1

<to not know how the wealth of New-
York City, and the amount it has been taxed
for bounties, will comfiare with the wealth
of the rural districts of New-Y'ork and elsewhere,
and the ammints they have ta.xed themselves
for the '^aini'iiiirp'ise ; but I doubi wheih-r stich

a coniDar;soii would justify a claim on the part
of the City til liberaliiv surpassing the rural dis-

tricts I't the Stale on this point
The iJ.vertior savs finally: "In answer to an

appeal which I made to you laat year, to correct
a similar wrong, you appointed

* * a

commission to examine ihe enrollment of IM'.S.

They submitted an aide report stiowing us greai

injiisltce, and you rellev.d ihe^./ cmj s Iroin a

gii-ar irturiis. I urge that seme s.inihir :il:in be

adt'ptt-d iiow, wliert-bv the qwo::>ot t liis Si.-.'p.

winch, e?p"ria'l in the districts I have named,
iiicluiling .N. w York City and lireoKlyii, appear
to be ui.etjiial and oppressive, may be adyted
ecj'iilabU 111 proportion to lite demands made
Uj.oii olher pans of llie C( unlry."

11 there IS any wiun^ in the quotas of New-
York, the only proper snd prai-iii-abla way to

remidy it, is to correct the enrollment on which
the qUiii:is are assigned. That can onlv be done
hy live IJoarils ol Enrolliiient. aidt d by the people.
A C'liiini^slun can be of no service what-

ever ill the matter. This is conhrmed by the

history of the commis-ion reterrt-d to

shove, which met in lb(.:f, and which
faiUd to establish any rule or prirxi-
pl-- useful for the administration of the law. The
commission stated as follows: "Ju.-ticeto th'!
'

enrolling ( fficers requires that it shoulil be dis-

tinctly staled that Iheir lideliiy or iriteyriiy is by
no means impcactifd bv any inaccuracies that
may exist in the enri>llment.' They were the

necessary result of the exeiution of the law
under the circumstances. The commission were
unable to devise any means to correct the enroll-

ment. ^Vhatever might be done in this direciion
would ne esrarily Le estimates and calculaticns,
and these would be founded upon some assumed
Cata, so that there would be nothing reliable in

any result that should be atlaiiud. ..\: best the
estimate would be the resiil' of a gness, or pro-
ce,'d upon some assumed arbitrary rule which it

might be supposed would equalize the enrollment
of the Slate of New-Y'ork with that of other
Stales

"

The comparisons instituted in the letter of Gov.
SxYUniR, between the quotas of different dis-

tricts, have not been carried tar enough by him to

give correct ideas on that subject.
The Governor says the average quotas In 'he

thirty-one Congressional districts of JSew-
York are 2,sRI

in Massac.iiise'ts and New-llsmphlre thev are '-'.lf>7

In Peniisylvunla thev are M.bll

Carrying the cnmparison no further, ho infers
iniustioe to New-York.

If carried on, the following facts appear :

The average quotas In the Corirresifonal districts of
New Jersey are 3,I7Sln Michigan 3 r47
In Indians

3,2-l.s|ln
V\ iseonsin 3.172

In Illinois 4U4'ln Mis.ouri 2,l/u4

The average in each of these States being iriiuh

larger than in New-Y'crk. In the New-Eiii;laiid
Slates the average is much snialltr.

The average quota per district, under the last
call, thiouijhout the I'nted SlsieF. ts. . . . 2.777

The aveiHge quota of districts in rNcw-Yoik
teini; 2,fc81

It appears that New Y'ork is but KU per liistrict

aliDVe the average ihri.ughout the I'nite.l States.

The fiAI'iuinit table shhui the ,,nitnt aitigied to the

liixtricls m yeir-Yt,rk Citv and liro'^khm umlrr
thf respicfi'-e calls of Oclobfr 17. isf'.t, n'i't ftb-

ruary 1, IbOl, apd Juixi 1^, 1p5>4, biitd m Ooik carrs

upon the eriioUment :
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PRICE FOUR CENTS.

MOBILE.
FARRAGUT'S VICTORY

Foil Particulars From Eye-

Witnesses.

PASSING THE FORTS.

The Capture of the Confederate

Ganboats*

THE SVRREHDEB OF FORT CAIIES.

FARRAGUT ON TSB MAIN-TOP.

An Old Sea-Doff Directing tbe

Flgbi.

Onr New-Orleans files recelTed yesterdav by the

Uamship Creole contain ample and most Interest-

tag particulars ol the victory of the gallant Fabiu-

eoT and his fleet in Mobile Bay. Tbe accounts of

ere- witnesses, as they appear in the New-Orleans

Times, Era and Picayune, are giTen with ad-

mirable clearness.

Farraga^'s Tlctoriea at Mobile.

Niir OsuAXS, Sunday, Aug. 7.

Intelligence was received at headquarters yes-

terday, annoiinciog that tbe fleet nirdei' Admiral

FARBAQur passed the forts at the entrance of

Uobile Bay at 8 A. M., on the 5th Inst.

Tbe monitor Tcum^<A waa blown up by a

rebel torpedo.

No other vessels were lost.

Tbe rebel ram Tennettee anrrendered after an

Obstinate resistance.

The rebel Admiral Bucbanah lost a leg in the

action, and is now a prisoner.

The land force under Maj.-Gen. GoEDOH OBAn-

ats invested Fort Qaines, and with light batte-

ries opened simultaneously with the passage of

the forts by the fleet, taking the water batteries

In reverse, and silencing them.

Our losses are not reported.

LATIB.

Latsr advices from Admiral PiBBAGUT'8 fleet'

may be summed up as follow :

Port Gaines has surrendered.

Fort Powell was blown up by the rebels.

[This was at Grant's Pass, at the opposite end of

Dsmphin Island from where the fight occurred.]

Four monitors went in first, followed by the

steem war-vessels Brooklyn, Hartford, Mela-

comet, and others. The principal fighting was

with Ihe ram Tennessee, inside the bay.

The Metacomet, in attempting to ram the Ten-

nente, bcruck im Hartford, and stove in her side

trmbers. The Hariford will go north for repairs.

The rebel gunboat Setma was sunk by the

Metaccmtt.

The gunboats Caickataw and Winnebago

chased two rebel gunboats the Oainti and Mor-

g"^ into Navy Cove, and they are blockaded

there, without a chance of escape.

Or.lyiten persons are known to have survived

the destruction of the monitor Tecumseh by the

torpedo.

Tbe dispatch-boat Philippi was burned at sea

while the fight was in progress.

Admiral Fakraqut will push right on for Mo-

bil? City.

Altnhe Texas coast, Brownsville included, has

btsn evacuaieU, with the exception of Brazos

Island. A small force is left there under Col.

Cat, of the Ninety-third New-York.

Maior-Gen. Fkank E. Hbbbon arrived from

there yesterday, and is now at the St. Charles

Hole!. His forces are ^here, and are going into

camp above the city.

The rebels here are greatly excited over the

Uobile news.

Politics is becoming lively and interesting.

The Free State men are organizing for active

doty, and the clubs of the last campaign are be-

ing revived. There is no doubt about the ratlfi-

catio.i of the new Constitution by the people.
The c;ty is full of people, notwithstanding the

large nun.term who hive left for Northern Water-

ing-pjacia.

The lIohi!i ?hic: of the l!th ult. boasts of the

\nn?!T)g of two colored soldiers and a cotton

st>ern!at.-;r, near Vlekshurgb, by Wbiitaker'3

guu.ri.las.

A number more of Unit^n prisoners, recently

icbaoged, have arrived.

Tbe OpeniBB of the Ball.

^isi GcLi BLooiADUco SqCASioa, )
Oiy FoKT MoaaAX, Aug. 3, 1864. j

The fleet for the reduction of Mobile, command-
tdby Admiral FAKEionT, anu compoied of the

'^ir.r.rUjo, Ckukasau; Manhattan ind Tecum-
'tu of the monitor deel, and tne Hartford, (flag-
Wp.) BrcjVyn, Oneida, Itasca, Tenmsset, and
ii"a:o:net, of ;he wooden fleet, will commence
to-.To row n irnlns to pour their ironhail into t'ue

rebel Fori X^fgan,
The Sni; ,vaa ojen.d this afternoon by the moni-

sar Wimuhoun, which steamed defiantly up to

tbe fort and thre-,v in shell or two to give the

labs f taste of our quality. She is a iplendid
apaclmen of monitor naval architecture, and ia aa

taioyant as a cork. On her yoar cprrespondent ie

p^aUiyj^ a^d
we

es;.ct to be first into the fight
te4norrew. flw officers aie every ens of them

fentlamen, and have afforded and will afford me
every opportunity to witness the fight.

Capt. Thos. Stinknb is well known as an offi-

cer^' chock full of fight ;" and he is ably second-

ed by Vol. Lieut. W. F. Shankland, Paymaster
Girard, Chief Engineer Simon Shultes, 1st Assist-

ant Engineer John Purdy. Ensigns Morrisey, Mur-

phy and Wbitworth, Acting-Master Megathlin,
and Robert Sherman, funrer. To the latter gen-
tleman I am indebted for favors to be remembered
hereafter.
Of the fighting qualities of this noble vessel I

shall speak more fully at some future time. The
guns in her forward turret are worked by steam,
and that they are terrible in execution the Bebels
will bear me witness.

On Board StEAiisnir Winhkbaoo,
August I, 1864.

This morning opened beautifully. Contrary to

expectations, the land forces under Gen. Granoik
failing to co-operate, we did not attempt the re-

duction of the forts to-day. But Capt. Stitbns,
determined not to be baalked of his share of the

light, steamed up in front of Fort Gaines, and at

11:30 o'clock this morning threw his first

shell at the transport Natchez, which was un-
loading troops and ammunition at the landing in
front of the fort. You should have seen her
leave ! In less than a minute after the shell

burst in her neighborhood, the smoke of burning
bacon and resin was plainly visible. We gave
and received about a dozen shots, but nobody was
hurt on our side.

That you may fully understand the position of
affairs, let me explain : As we lay, head up the

bay, Fort Morgan stands on onr right, by and
around the light-house, well known to many of

your readers Immediately opposite, and about
hve miles off, on the northeast end of Dauphin
Island, is Fort Gaines. Running across from
Morgan to Gaines is driven a tier ot piles, fasten-
ed together by a net-work of chaias. Opposite
each fort a channel is left open, of about filtepn

hunared yards in width, for the use of blockade-
runners. In the channel, in front of Morgan,
irr< placed a lot o( buoys, on which the guns of
her water battery are trained. I say were, for our
boys destroyed about half of them last night.
Outside of the piles are placed the torpedoes.
Just inside of the obstructions is lying the reb-

els' pride and hope the ram renneiste and
three gunboats. Neither of these have dared to
show themselves outside while we were firing
into their transports, but contented themselves
with throwing a shot at us at long range say
about five miles when they could have no hope
of hitting us.

Lati".. Orders have just come aboard for ns
to go into the fight to-morrow, and from the
quantity of fight in the Captain and officers of
the Winnebigo. and of the fleet generally, I can
assure jcu we shall see fun.

Everything now betekons success on our part,
and before this reaches you, Mobile, I am con-

vinced, will have fallen.

WlDKISDAT, Aug. 5.

The glory is ours ! The victory is with us ! I
have only time to say that we have passed Fort
Morgan, arxl anchoreo in the bay.
The rebel lara U'ennestie is ours, and also one

of the gunboala. Buchanan, the reLcl Cunimo-
dore, is wounded, and I hear is dying.
The monitor Tecumseh was run on a torpedo

opposite the obstructions and sunk immediately.
All but eighteen of her officers and crew went
down with her. Capt. Cratsks, I believe, was
her commander. % ,

The Chickasaw is shelling Fort Powrcll. In the
action to-dav we have lost about 150 killed and
wounded. Yours signally. C.
The bearer of the letter informs us that Fort

Powell was blown up, and Fort Giiinos taken.
We learn from another source that the fleet

which passed the forts consisted of fourteen gun-
boats and four monitors.

JiDother Accoant.
The following account is furnished by A. C.

Stbrrett, who was on board the gunboat I'ort

Royal at the time of the fight :

FaiDAT, Avig. 7, ISfll.

The fleet, consisting of the Hartford, Drookls/n,
Richmond, Lackauanna, Ossi^'ce, Mononfra/icta,
Oneida, Galena, Pvrt Royal, Metacomsi, Octurora,
Seminole, Itasca, and the Monitors Tecum^'A,
Manhattan, Chichasaw and 'W'tnnebagc, and ll.e

Admiral's stenin barge Loyal, got unJe.- wav at the

anchorage off the entrance to M'obiie Bay, at sun-
rise, the inonitorB in advance and the wouufn vas-
sels going togtither in pairs, the flag-ship taking
the lead. When within point blank range of i'ort

Morgan, the vessels ahead were slowed do'vn to
enable the line to close up, and at this time the
fort and rebel vessels opened fire on the fleet,
which was returned from the lOOpounder Par-
lotts placed on the bows of our veastls in the ad-
vance.
The Admiral waited until directly abredst of Fort

Morgan, when he delivered a successio.i of broad-
aities from ilie nine-inch guns of i!ie llarlfo, i \; i;h

such precision and galling effect that !l.e rebels
were driven away from their guns, and the water

battery and fort were silenced. At this time the

monitors engaged the iron-clad ram Tennessee,
which was discovered, laying in position to ad-
vance on our noble Admiral.
At this moment the monitor Ttcumteh struck a

torpedo and WES seen to rise and disappear be-

neath the water almost instantly. The fi.it-.i; now
became terriffic, and tne fltct, although steaiiiing
ahead at a full rate of speed, was completely en-

veloped in flame and smoke. 'Ihe rebel ram usje
several attempts to rua our parsing vessels duv^n,
but failed to do so, and in liie midst of all this a
boat was lowered from the Metacomet to pick up
the survivors of our ill-lated monitor. It was a
beautiful and sppaling sight to witness this boat

rowing around on its sacred mission to rescue
our drowning men, with its beautiful flag flawing
to the breeze, and the missiles of death and de-
struction striking and ricocheting all around It.

But the gallant officer (an ensign whose name I

forget) heedlessly kept on his way, and succeed-
ed in rescuing the pilot, one of the officers and
three men, belonging to the T(eumseh.
Wiih the exctiUicn of the moiiitor, ot;r fleet

bad by this time e 'cceeded in passing Fort Mor-
gan, only to be subiect to a lialU-f, raking fire
from the three rebel gu:,LcrMi .Vs/ma, MoTJ'an
and Gainis.
Our vessels, which were nfoor^d together in

pairs, were now cast oil, n,' the eii(;age.iiient be-
came general, which Hi a bboil time resulted in

driving the ram aad two gun'uoats under tbe guns
of Fort Morgan, whilst the .jt/mu steam. d up
the bay with the evident intention of eicai^^in^ to
Mobile.
Aiter a chase of|about forty minutes th Se!ma

hauled down her flag to Capt. Drcstt, of the Me-
tacomet. On boarding her the cause oflier sur.'in-

der WHS soon apparent their decks were revered
with the dead and dying, and her scupoers were
running with their blood. Among others 1 recog-
nized the bodyol Lieut. CoMSTOCK,with his bowels
torn out and laying across the breach of a guii
which ho was engaged in sighting at the time ct hm
death. H once belonged to our navy. Lan-

guage is r.ot adequate to describe the soul Stir-

ling cheers which went up frcm the throats of
our brave tars, and was reechoed from one ves-
sel to another all through this terrible ordeal, and
our brav. noble Admira! has exempliried in this

fight that his theory of Jton hearts and wooden
ships"' is a correct one.

At this time, while our fleet, with a few excep-
tions, had collected together on the west side of
the bay, in the direction uf Fort Powell, and out
ol the range of Morgan's juns, the ram Tenrut-
see was discovered (teaming in the direction.

The monitors closed with her when in range,
and one of the most interesting naval engage
ments of the war succeeded, and we, in tne
smaller wooden veasela, were the spectators.
A fight of some i^nutet ensued, when Admiral

FAKHAGor, anxious to closa liie engagement in
ii "uoimary manner, started toward the Tennes-
see at full speed ; at the same time Capt. Stkono,
in the Monongahel, struck tbe Tennetstt amid-
~P*> *u>l vjlthdrew in time to, give room fu our

wu"""!.
' fPPlo his antagonist, Bt;cii.v a.^

When the Mnuke cleared away from the tw.^ -ea-

aele, a nrbite 3g was seen to wave Iroui ilu i c-
IftfVf* pilgt-hgUMe, jn loken of submissiui., and

. . UlAk/M^QSi ^^0 weut in as a volunteer oa the

Oitippee as a representative of Admiral Parra--
GOT, received the sword of Admiral Buchamah,
and that terrible engine of destruction was ours,
although gained at a great loss of life.

Our loss in this fight ia about 210 killed and
wounded, including the brave Capt. Cratan of
the monitor, and 1(K) of his crew who went down
with him. Admiral Bcchanah Of the Tennessee
was shot through the leg below the knee, and
the leg will have to be amputated.
Fort Powell, in Grant's Pass, was blown up last

night after dark, and Fort Gaines will soon fol-

low. The rebel gunboats, which sought protec-
tion under the guns of Morgan, will be destroyed
or captured by our monitors to-dav, and the in-
vestment and capture of Morgan must follow.
We have, by this great -victory, effectually

closed the port of Mobile, and its capture is only
a question of time

; and Admiral Farraout, and
the gallant officers and men under his command,
have established another claim to the admiration
and respect of their countrymen and those who
love liberty.

An OfBcer'a StatemeDt.
We are indebted to the courtesy of an officer

of the navy, who witnessed the naval engage-
nient in Mobile Bay, on Friday last, for the fol-

lowing interesting particulars ;

Between 7 and 8 o'clock on that morning, the
fleet moved in the following order : Four moni-
tors and fourteen wooden vessels, the Tecumseh
leasing the former and the Hartford (flagship of
Admiral Farraout) the latter, advanced. The
monitors were the Tecumseh, Manhattan, W'tn-
nebago and Chickataie. Tbe wooden vessels fol-

lowed in pairs.
The rebel ram, the Tennettte, and gunboats

SelmA, Morgan and GatnM, .were lying in wait
under the guns of Fort Morgan, ready to attack
the Federal fleet as it approached. It opened
upon them with grape and canister the Hartford
and other vessels with such severity that

nothing could withstand the force of the terrific

attack. The gunners of Fort Morgan, in the

meantime, were driven from their guns, so fierce
was the fire from the Federal flaet.

The Tecumseh, in passing the forts, was blown
up by the explosion of a torpedo. The captain
and all on board, wjth the exception of ten, sank
with her. The Confederate ram Tennessee, alter
first attacking the fleet, aa it advanced, seemed
to return for shelter under the guns of Fort
Morgan ; but, after the fleet had proceeded some
distance up the bay, stood toward them,
as if to give battle; whereupon the

Hartjord, the monitors, and the wooden
vessels of the fleet, stood for her, and a most ter-

rible engagement commenced. The Tennessee
waa rammed by the Hariford, the Lackawanna
and the Moncngakela the Lackawanna striking
her under full iieadwav, and all the vessels deliv-

ering a heavy fire at the same instant. The Man-
hattan, meantime, put one solid 15-inch shot at

her, which penetrated her armor through and
through and lodged on the opposite side.

Admiral Fakragct, during the engagement,
was stationed in the maintop, where he had
lashed himself incase be should receive a wound,
communicating his orders below through speak-
ing-lubes. After a most determined and gallant
engagement, the Tennessee showed a white flag
as a token of surrender. An officer of the Federal
llett then boarded the Tennessee and demanded
the Bword of Admiral Buchanan, whicii that
oihcer surrendered, and it was taken on board
the flagship. The Conf'deriite Admiral was
wounded severely, and wi'i probably have to suf-
fer the amputation of a leg.
The Confederate gunboat Selma, in the mean-

while, retreated up the bay, and was followed by
the Metacomet. Lieut. Commander Jewett, and
Port Royal, Lieut-Commander (jHiKAnni. The
i'l/mu surrendered to Lieut. Jiwktt. The two
other rebel gunboats, Morgan and Gaine.', look

refuse under the guns of Fort Morgan, and (says
our informant) would probably be captured in the
course of yesterday.
The U. S. monitor Chickasaw, Lieut.-Command-

er Perkins, steered g.illanlly up to Pert Puw-
e!l, and took in tow a steam barge from iiuinedi-

ately'undcr the guns of the fort. Alter taking the

barge out of range, she returned and pelted the
fo.-t vigorously lor half an hour with 11-inch shell.
Fort Powell was finally evacuated, and at 11
o'clock at night v. as blown up bj ;he rehrls.

Uf course, as ihe rebel vessels concentrated
their liie princi]ialiy upon her, she suflertd the

greatest loss. Tiie total Federal loss, including
that ol the Tecumseh, (which was blown up by
the torpedo and sunk,) in killed, wounded and
missing, was about 210.

On the Tennessee there were twenty officers
and about HO men Admiral Buchanan, com-
manding^. Among the officers beside w.'re Capt
Joh-Nbtos ana Lieuts. liRADronD and Wharton.

Furragnl'a Own Account ot ihe Pis'it.
From the StiL'- Orleans True Delta.

Since the above was in type, Admiral Pal-
mer has kindly read to us such portions cf an of-

ficial dispatch and private letter from Admiral
Farraout as he deems proper to mate puMic.
At an early hour on Friday, our fleet,

l^^ed two and two, sailed into th:^ Pass
close up under the guns of Fort Morgan,
pouring in broadside after broadside of grape
and canister thus driving the gunners of the
fort from their pieces and leaving our vessels

exposed only to (he fire of Forts Gaines
and Powell, which were, ol course, less effect-

ive on" account of distance. At the same
time Gen. Grangfr's land ba't'eries enfilade 1

Gaines and caustd the evacuaticn and blowing
up of Powell. In passing the forls the Oneida
received a shot which temporarily cibabled her

rniicliinery, but she was safely towed tlirousb the
fire by her consort.
Our monitor Teciimsfh was one of Ihe fore-

most. A torpedo, exploding beneath her bottom,
she sunk almost instantaneously, carrying oown
all her officers, only ten of her crew escaping.
She was commanded by Capt. Lewis Craven.
Our loss on this vessel was about one hun-
dred. The gunboats having passed the

forts, and being out of their re.ich,

wire furau'd by the formidable ram Tennessee,
and three iron-clad gunbosts the '^'elma, Gaines
and Mor^'an. Our vessels imtijediately attacked
the ram, and battered him so eflectually that he
surrendered in a few minutes by lianging out
the white flag. Admiral Bcchanan, the Com-
mander, lost a leg, and willi all his crew, are pris-
oners in our hands. There were only 3killd on the
Tennessee. She was but tligh'ly damaged, and it i

probable that Farraout has her fit lor pciion by
this time. We also captured the Selma, of which
Capt. Murphy was the commander. Lieut.
Pkk.niiss, of the Monongikela, lost both
|pgs. lie is a gallant officer, and has a young
wife in this city. Capt. Malanet, cf the
Oneida, lost an arm. All the wounded will be
sent to Pensacola. Our loss is two hundred
and forty killed and wounded. The two remain-
ing rebel gunboats fled under the guns of Fort
Morgan for protection ; one of them i aground,
and tiie Admiral is confident that he can destroy
them to-day. He has not the slighles: tioubt of
his abUiry to reduce the forts. But their capture
will not give us command of the city, wbidi is

extensively fortified at Dog River and elsewhere.
The Hartjord. Fakkaoi:t's fla;.8hip, was heav-

ily tn^-aged, losing uuu officer, IIiuui^.vbuttom,
Secret.rv to the Fl-et Caplnin, killed, together
with iO of her crew, and '.!-; wounded. All our
vessels were wojJen except three.

Farragnt and Orancer Before Olobtl*.
Fromtiu Atw-Ortians Tunes.

Ever since the capture and occupation of
this city by Parbagct and Rt,Ti.ra the possession
of Mobile by the Federal Governme.t has been
one of the principal objects ol the desires of
Union men, both here and at the North. Apart
from its importance commercially to the Bouth-
6*n States, an importance which has not been
lessened during the war, owing to the fre-

quency with which rebel smugglers have
evaded the cruisers of the blockading squadron
off iia harbor. Mobile, from itg population and
past importance, in a financial point of view, has
been considered one ol tn.^ chief jewels in the
possession of the Confcderc\. Jt has always
been the opinion of rebels aim loyal people that
the fall ot Mobile woald b ohe of the

most disastrous blows possible to the
fortunes of the great insurrection which
has deluged this country in blood, entailed upon
it untold misery and an immense load of debt,
diminished its national importance in the eyes of
tbe world, and endangered the progress, the

perpetuity even, of liberal principles in politics on
the Western hemisphere.
The Timet of yesterday evening aiinonnced tbe

passage of the forta in Mobile harbor by Ad>
miral Farraout and his fleet, the capture of
the rebel officer in cbarge of the Mobile naval
defences, the investment of Fort Gainea by
Gen. Grahgbr, and the surrender of the much
famed rebel ram, the Tennessee, on the 6th
inst. We congratulate our Union population
of tbe Crescent City on thia great, glorious
and most welcome intelligence. The whole
country, outside the limits of rebeldom,and many
a man within those hateful bounds, will unite in

rejoicing over this magnificent exploit of the

thrice-gallant Farraout and tne heroic Granoir.
Many a Union man, whose bosom swelled, and

pulse beat bard, and eyes filled with tears of

joy in New-Orleana on the day when scared
rebels whispered the news from ear to ear
of the passing of St. Philip and Jackson in

Apiil, 1863, felt a jubilaut emotion like that
which then raised his soul from the depth
of despondency to the most delightful hopes and

anticipations aa he perused yesterday evening's
Times. They said "God bless him !". of that

daring, lion-hearted Farbagut, in the hour of
their own greatest peril ; and they now sympa-
thize, with hearts full of devout thankfulness,
vvith the Union men of Mobile, who have heard
similar tidings, and are ready again with their in-

vocations of blessings from on high to rest upon
the head of the greatest naval commander of the

age.

Perhaps, while we write, Mobile has fallen ;

but whether this is so or not. Mobile is sure to
fall. The wise foresight of Canbt and Farra-
GDT. the character of the men to whom the task
has been devolved, the ample preparations that
have been made, render the fall of the city an ab-
solute certainty. There will be no back
ward step, no unnecessary delay ; nothing but
earnest action, guided by consummate skill,

hard, telling blows, severely and effectively
dealt, until the Stars and Stripes float in tri-

umph over what is left of the metropolis of
Alabama, Union men of New-Orleans ! remem-
ber tne feeling which swayed you when tbe
flret of the United States was forcing its way up
the Mississippi, while you were surrounded by
foep who would have hung you. Extend your
heartiest sympathies to those men of Mobile who
may be to-day rejoicing, and stifling their rejoic-
ings, at the progress ot ihe delivering arm of the
nation.
With Atlanta partially within our grasp, if not

entirely so
; with the railroad connection between

Atlanta and Mobile eflectually severed; with
Krrthern Aiabsma friendly to the Union cause ;

with Grant tit Petersburgh, holding be-

lore him the main force of the Confederates
,

tying them hand and foot befi're liich-

mond, totally unable to fly to the relief of any
other section cf the Confederacy ;

with the at-

tention of the forces held to delend Charleston

fully occupied by the gallant little band assailing
that ci:y nay and night at every vulnerable point,
what will prevent the siicces" of the combined
naval and land force atMouile? Truly, "it is

thundenng all around,'' and is thundering to ex-
cellent purpo.-;n.
The brittle Confederacy is assailed at all points

by forces that cannot help being successful,
'ihe othcers in charge of the Union aimiea
have li en tried again and again without the

discovery of a flaiv
; they have been win-

nowed until nothing but the true grain of gold
remains. The armies ol tho United States are

composed mainly of men to whom the noise of
battle has grown a thing accustomed, and who
have for months back carried the inspiring pres-

tige of victory. The navy is cooperating wher-
ever the brave sor.-dogs can be of use

; and the

navy has never known .iu?ht but success. Truly,
the end teens at haiiil, anJ is full of tplcnJid

prof! ise.

RuusiSEAC'fi raid, and the grand success of

rARHAt.L'i and CA.M!i',;.re uiit the foreiuniii-rs of
the spi-criv return of A-zh^iTDi to hei place in the
Ui.iun. A large pait oi her population did not

approve secessi'.'n. Th^y did not vote for the
secession ordimiicr, nor for the Confederate
Constituiioii. ^The whole Etatf voted apsinst the

immedisie sfcesslon plan of Yanct. We have
lew fears lor ihe future of Alabama.

^ linte Eebel Nptvb.
Wi3ii;.>0Tur), Sunday, Au(. 14,

The liichmond Examiner, of the 12th, has the

f.^!lov^icg :

WcBiii:, Tuesday, Aug. 0.

Hon. S. E. Mallory. ScLretary of t\t Navy :

Tne eiiemy steamed in ttiiough tbe main entrance

wliQ (our rnonltors a..cl about sixteen heavy veaseii

of war. ine 3'cci.. ;/';, Cuuin.nnder T. A. M.

tBiviN, was sunk Hi!', nearly all her crew, and,

also, another gunboat, the fA>^'i>;)i, which I subse-

quently burned.

Tne Richmond, Hartford and Brooklyn, in line of

battle, followed by t!ie remainder of the fleet, pushed

by Fort Morgan, under, lull headway, when they

were encountert J by ttie Tenness-e, the Morgan, the

Gaines and tbe Selir.a.
'

The Tennessee aad other vessels steamed In close

range of the atlvanclng force, and poured a Ocavy
fire into the leading ifclps. After a desperate strug-

gle ^et.^en tlie flaets, la G&ma* retired to Fort

Morgan in a sinking cccCitlon.

QThe Se(m, cut cff, surienciered, and tne Morgan
tecoped to Fort Morgjn. Ihe T' nnessee, io far un-

injured, steamed toward the whoie fleet, and alter an

obstloate fight surrendered, her rudder disabled, her

emokc stack can led awar, and, as we suppose, her

crew ID ao exhausted ana smotbciing condition.

On tbe lennestie Admiral Bicuanas was severely

wounded by a splinter in tbe leg. Two were killed

and leversl wounded among ber crew. On the Gaines

two were killed and two wounded. On the Uortan.
one was wounded.
On the Selmm eigat were killed, including her Ex-

ecutive officer, Lleai. J. U. CoiibTocs, and seven

were wounded. The enemy suflsred severely and

requested permliilon to bury nls dead. Respectfully,

&c., G. W. HARIIISCIV,
Confederate States Na/y.

The ExamineT alio gives a ilel of the iB Federal

vessels engaged, having 212 guns, wiUi the four Coa-

(derates. kaving S2 gune.
'

It was a mott ui equal contest, in which our gal-

lant little navy was engaged, and we lost ttic baitle,

but one enalgn v.f:Diauv,L in a blaze of glory."

Vo to Tnurtdsv i-ijht nothlr.? &( li;ierest tad oc-

curred before Ata.-ila. Mi.-(;?D. liiTii recc vcd a

fieth wound in ir.P ies. Ttfc enemy is teasing OB

our risnt aud endeavofUi tJ tx.i.a ^le I.lcs lu me
iiire-ilon ot Ite VVeMS' i llailro-; J-

\ fewshul. were f.rel at tr. . Uy y iterdav. (9th. )

Iirs shelling coina..fcod l 11 oc jck Um night,

BUG continued lour hours. No peisoLai cusuiiiilea

are repcneJ.

Frlzc Caies.
BusTos, Eaturday, Aug. 13.

Since the 28th of June, inclusive, the following

decree of distributions has been made In prize cases

by the United States District Court in this city :

Steamer liary Ann, captured by the sUamar Grand

Gut/, tll2,J56 32; stesmer Scciia, captured by toe

earner Conneeticut, *7J,45'J , schooner AUiance,

captured by the iteaiaer tSouth Carolina, and schooner

T A. Ward, $23,281 74 ; steamer Greyliound, cap-

tured by the ttesruer Ct,nnecticut, HSi.tOi 01 ; steamer

Younf Repub'.K, captured by tbe steamer Grmid Gulf,

StU.Sl* 79- Tctil, $1,105,5*9 36.

i Ills II the greatest distiitmtlon ever ordered tn

thli country. ^^^_^^^^^^^
Large Fire at Troy, ^. T.

TaoT, N. Y.. Saturday, Aug. 13.

The extensive ca,r and coach factory of Gilbert.

BcsaACo., of this city, was destroyed by f.ra this

KDrnluc Iioaa 1200.000 i lnsuiai.ce about sum quo

THE PIRATE.
fflore Captares Another Hew-Tork

rilot-Beat Borned.

BiBK SULIOTB CIPTUEBD iSD BOSBED.

The Pirate Threatens to Visit ITew-

7ork Harbor.

Baminv of tbe PaMenser Sblp
Adriatic

SUFFERINGS OP THB PA8BBNGEE8.

Sahdt Hook, Sunday Noon, Aag. 14.

The boatman of the Associated Press of

thia point has landed here and furniskes tbe fol-

lowing report :

I have boarded the bark Suiiote, ofBelfaat.He.,

from Cow Bay for New-York. She waa captured

on tbe 12th inat., off Uontank Point, thirty.five

mijes distant, by the pirate Tallahateee. The

pirate bonded the bark for $5,000. and put on

board of her 300 passengers from the ablp Adriatic,

the latter having been burned by the pirate. No

water or provisions were given them. The SulioU

also has on board Mr. Callaeak and erew of the

pilot-boat Wm. Bell, No. 24, which vessel was

burned on the 12th, off Uantauk Point by the

pirates. Several other persons from destroyed

vessels are on board the Suiiote. The ISuliote

reports seeing a vessel burning on ^the night of

the 12th. The pirate stated to some of the cap-

tured persons that he was coming into New-York

harbor. 'When last seen the Tallahassee was

ateering aoutheast. The pilot-boat James Funck

is her tender.

Ihe Suiiote passed the frigate Susquehanna

Sunday morning, lying still sotitb of Sandy Hook.

The Suiiote has no provisions or water on

board.

Itlore Abont tbe Dolasa of tbe Prtraleer

Unrnins of the (Ship Adriatic Fllot>Boat

Wm. Bell-BoodiDK of the Bark Snlicte.

Capt. Moore, of the ship Adriatic, burned

by the Tallahassee, states :
" Left London July

7, with a full cargo of merchandise and 163 pas-

sengers, consigned to Messrs. E. E. Mobqan &

Co. Nothing of interest occurred during the

passage until the I2th inst., at 6 A. H., in latitude

40 40', longitude 71 40', when we were ordered

to heave to by an unknown steamer, and

wait until they boarded us, which they

immediately did, informing me ot the

same time that we were a prize to the

Confederate steamer Talahasset, and that they

were going to burn the ship, and telling us to

hurry up and get ready to leave. The bark Su-

iiote, of Belfast, Me,, Capt. Faemo, from Cow

Bay (Cape Bieton) for New-York, was in sight at

the time. They boarded her, ana the Captain

was compelled to sign bonds for $5^0, on con-

dition that he would take myself, passengers and

crew into New-York. They commenced trana-

ferring passecgera, and gave them such little time

that they were forced to leave almost all their

baggage on board, which was burned, together

with the ship. In rounding the ship to, we were

so close that we carried away tbe mainmaat of

the privateer, and had there been a little more

wind at the time, the probability is that we would

have sunk ner.

After myself, crew and passengers, and the

crew and two passengers from the pilot boat

Wm. Bell, No. 24, which she had destroyed the

day previous, altogether numbering 201 souls,

were put on board the Suiiote, there waa scarcely

standing room, and had there been a gale of wind,

or even a heavy squall, the lives of two-thirda of

those on board would uadoubtedly have been

sacrificed, as the Suliotc's decks were even with .

the water.

ISth inst., off Fire Island, spoke and boarded

the Unittd States steamer Susquehanna, cruising

for the privateer, gave them all the information

we could, and they supplied ns with some provi-

sions ;
14lh inst., arrived at New-York.

The Adriatic was years old, 989;tons burden,

rated A I, and was owned by B. H. MOOKI, the

master, Messrs. E. E. MoBOAM & BON, ^nd others,

cf this City." ^

Captare of Plloi>B*at Wm. Bell.

Mr. James Callahan, of tbe pilot-boat

yVni. Bell, No. 24, states that his boat was cap-

tured by tbe privateer Tallahassee on the Hth

inst., at 1 o'clock P. M., about 90 mllee B.8. E. of

Sandy Eook, after a chase of half an hour,

during whiek time the privateer fired two aolid

shot andoLC shell, the latter exploding about six

yarda aatern, whea be hove to, and ia an hour

s'ae was in flames. They took Mr. Callabax on

board the steamer, together with Mr. J. W. HaM-

BLXTT, Nicholas Cool, and a crew of six

men, and ^subsequently transferred them to the

bark Suiiote, which brought them to this City.

The; above gentlemen stated that with a fsU

bead of steam the privateer can make from fif-

teen to eJghteea hnots an hour. The W. B.,

when captured,
was going at the rate of ten

knota, and the steamer overhauled her with but

nine pounds of steam.

They all apeak In high terms of the gentle-

manly treatment while on board the privateer.

A Card ftom the Faaaensers mt Ue Skip
Adrlaile.

Nsw-You Habbob, SondaTt Ati|. H.

'\fe, the undersigned pasMnfers of the late

shiD Adriatic, burned at Ma to th^Osafadasata

pirate TaUthattet, beg publicly to acknowledga
and return our sincere thanks to Ospt. J. L. Pa*.
vo aad offieera of tbe bark SvJioU, of Belfast,
He., (heavUy laden with coal,) for the xtmn
kindneaa and liberality that they eould bestow In
this our trying and perUoua poaUFon, and also tho
extreme liberal means at their command, haTing
but deck accommodations.
LikewUe to Capt. R. H. Moom'b officers for

their assistance, also to the crews of the above
named Teasels, they having rendered aU the as-
sistance which human did could deviae.
Ws alao beg further to atate that had a storm

arisen on onr further pasaage whilat on board the

bark, one half or mere of those on board would
hsTs been sacrificed.

Signed, Chab. Hilvs, Bichasd Saxdxks, Ed.
EiBK, and . . Eoak, in behalf ot 163 paaaen-
gers.

THE TAI<I.AHAB8EE>S PIBACIXB.
ArrlTal of One of the Oaptnred and Baada*

easels-
The schooner CorraU, of East ICachiaa. Hdne,

one of the Teasels captured day before yesterday by
the rebel pirate TallaltaMstt, arrlTsd here yastsiday.
Bar Captain makes the followlnt statement:
" On the lllfc Instant, in latitude 40* If, toagltada

72 S7', was boarded by the Confederate stesmsr
Tallaiattet, or rathsr tbe pilot boat James funk,
which was then under command of a Confederate

crew, and ordered to heave to until a boat came ftem
the ateamer, which was soon effected.

(TpoB boarding ua we were ordered to be la readl-

nesa to leare In ten mlnutea. The Captsln waa taken
OB board the privateer, where he signsd boaOM for ths

release of the schooner for $10,000.

We subsequently received on board forty-foor

persons, being the crews and passengers of tbe brig
A. Richards, of Boston, from Glace Bar ; bark Bey
State, of Boston, from Alexandria, tor New-York ;

brig Carri Estelle, of Boston, Thtelow, from Cutler,

Me.; and schooner Atlantic, of and from Addison for

New-York ; all of wblch vessels had been buraed.

Also, the pllot-t>oat James funi. No. 22. Slxteea of
the above, incindlng the pilots and ciew of the Janum

FunJc, went ashore at Fire Island. Several others

were landed at Fort Hamilton tnia morning.
The Captain of tbe schooner Carroll describes

tbe nrlTSteer as about one thousand tons bnrden.
nainted a light lead color, bowsprit, two smoke-
stacks (one abaft the other,) and red bottom. Tbe
Confederate officer reported having mn the blockade

at WUmlngtan, N. C, soma ten days preTioua, and
had barned some Tsssels before falllog fn with those

already reported.

Eight came up to this city to-day in the steam-tag
Stephen E, Babcock, Capt. Babsztt, all of whom were
paroled."

Pnovnisircs, R. I., Saturday, Aug. IS.

CapL Tatlos, of tbe ,scbooDei A. H. Lee, arrived

at this port this afternoon from Philadelphia, aad
makes the following report :

" On Friday moralng my vessel was chased and

nearly overtaken by the pQot-boat James Funk, re-

cently captured by the Confederate cruiser lallahas-

e. IWhea six miles westward ot Shamrock Polat,

Long Island, the pilot-boat tacked, and stood lor a

bark which hore In sight" .

CapU St. Claib, of the Biltish bark Col. James Settt,

reports that the Tallahassee has a tender to her. a

Nora Scotlan bark, two-thirds loaded viltb coai.

LATEST.

The pilot-boat Ezra Nye arrived here last night,

and reports, oa the ISth last., at r.>oD, ilontauk bear-

ing N. N. E. 2} miles. Saw ;he pilot-boat James

Funk, No. 22, leaving a ship on fire, and, soon after,

saw a gusplclous-Iookiog steamer come up and take

the pilot- boat in tow.

Tbe .'Vy< tlieo stood to the north irard to avoid

them, bat subsequently returned to itie burning ship,

wblch proved to be the j4tfria(tc. Capt. .Moori, from

London for New-York ; took from her a qaantity of

rigging, Ac. Tire foreign barks, bonsd west, wars

cloae by at the time, on board of which It is sappoaed

the paascDgera were transferred. When last seen

the privateer was steering southeast. The Ezra Ifgt

soon after boarded the sblp Yeung Uechanic, yitio

reported seeing the Tallakasset to tbe southeast,

near a large ship.

l%e Crewa ofihe Captured Teasels.

Moj.-Gen. Pack has asked the War Department
for authority to give transportation borne to the

crews of tbe vessels captured by the steamer Talla-

hassee. They are In a destitute condilioa, and Dum-

ber forty or fifty persons.

From the Army of the Potomae.
WASQiKaTON, Sunday, Aof. 14.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac, dated

ISth, says:

The PenDsylvanla soldiers In Gea. Cbawtoxb^

division of the Fifth Corps, In response to a cb-cnlar

Issued by him, have eoDtribated-OTer $1,000 in aM of

the Cbambersburgh sufferers. No doubt tae other

commands wUl Imitate the example.
Gen. CBA-nroBD has withdrawn all tke guards here-

tofore defaUed from his division to protect famUIea

from tke annoyaoces of atragglers ia King George

County.
A flefcrter from the Eighth Alabama, who formerly

lived ia Hasaaobusstta aad was conscripted Into the

rebel army, came Into our imes yesterday. He says

that KsBSBAH's division of Lohosibbbi'b corps passed

Utroagh Richmond en lU iray to the Talley. accom-

panied by a large ammunition trala, aad that ha

beard a prominent officer say that Gen. Lxb had also

gone In that dlrectloiu He also reporW that the

enemy are mining on our front, twenty men beinf

datsiled at a time to work.

Heavy firing was heard In the direction of Oaa.

BmLsa'B department this morning.

Flora Haraaa.
Hataka, '.Vodaesday, Aug. 10.

A new censor, Benor Cakada, is to be appoint-

ed Id place of Sefior ArouBAS dmi. Bato, and tbe Sif

Iq baa resumed pablioatlon.

The ISifU refutes the recent falsehoods of the Dia-

niiaU ifartaa and a New-York eorrespondeat m
regard to tbe war la the United States.

The Rector of the Calverslty bare baa reslgDWl,

and Safior DtrsAB has been appointed his successor.

A fire In MaUnsas on Satarday night destroyed

SHBixais'scoopershop. 1a>s heavy and unlaaured.

The heat eonttnues opprssslre. Though Ue yol-

low fever ia decreasing, there ate many easts f.4>

phold fever. ^
FIrea la Cexaacklej N. T.

AusABT. Snadar, Aag* I*-
'

About Ifio'closk Saturday eTemag a fire broke

out In Coxsaekie, Oresn County, daatxqplng three

store-houses filled wlih har, and * vortUn of Hi-

OAit'a lambsr-yard. Tha hay waa tally tnsnnd.

At IS o'doelt ti>-day aBottar fira dasltojad a bam,

wagon boose, a bUskaaalth ahoy and two dwdllnga.

Both fires ware works of anBneeadlary. A saan

has bsea arrested w suplaion. The loss Is not

known.

IioeMnotlro Bailer Bxplasiaa.
Povumma, . T^ Sunday. Aug. li.

Ihe loeOBOliv* Ihuktu, attached to the Hmd-

soa Blf BgOiMd. Uaw up at Ehteebeck. Baturday

MmacattovkMk. Theengtoe-hoasewaacom-

ptoWy -'TunWiiTl The szploaloa was eaaasd By

lsaTlngthsbtow Mo^lka^

...-. . ,i..i,:-.;-! -..- .^.-itjj...
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THB VEDEBAIiIBT.

THI raOBRjLUST. XdlUd br Josir C. Hahiitoit.

tBM FCBDISALI8T. Edited by H. B. Dawsok.
" Hare you read The Federalist f" asked

VxLUTBAKD of the Duke d'Aeanza. "No."

repUad the Duke. "Eead it, then, read it," re-

pondad Tallitband. We tniit that the recent

publication of two seoartte editiona of this work

-"T** FtdernHit, etc., edited by Mr. JoHS C.

fiAMiUOS, and The Fctderalist, etc., edited by

Mr. Haaar B. Dawson will induce manj- Amer-

Icaaa, foUowing the advice of Xallbtbamd, to

read Th Federalist.

Mr. Dawson's edition purport* we presume

truly to be a reprint of the work as it was orig-

inally published. Mr. Hamilton's edition pur-

porta alao truly, we presume to be a reprint of

the work as revised and corrected by the respec-

tlTB authors. We have not collated the two edi-

tions ; but appended - to Mr. Hamiltok's edition

la what purports tfi be a collation of the two.

iBjsumIng this to be accurats and thorough, we

think that, as far as the text is concerned, one

MUtion Is, for every practical purpose, of equal
value with the other. The alterations are of

Bueh a nature, and so few in number, as in no

*ray to affect the general scope of the argument.

Whether any man shall prefer to have the orig-

inal or the revised text, or both, may be left to

his own personal tastes.

We must, however, protest against Ur. Daw-

Bow's dictum, that the authors of the work had

no dftit to lerise or correct it. We can hafdly

vppose him tohavf been in earnest in saying

that Hamilton and Madisoh were no more at

llbertT to alter the Federalist, after it had once

been given to the public, than JGrrKasoN would

bare >>een at liberty to alter the Declaration of

Independence after it had been formally adopted.

!rhe cases are not at all parallel. The Declara-

tion is a public document, officially adopted and

aanctioned by the State. The Federalist is a pri-

vate azposiUoa of the principles of the Constitu-

tion, and an argument in 'favor of its adoptioa.

If the exposition could be made more perfect, or

the argument stronger or better expressed, the

anthori were certainly at liberty to revise and

improve the work, even though the revisal should

involve essential changsa If Ur. Dawson's dic-

tum be authoritative we must ignore the magnifi-

cent phrase,
" Times which tried the souls of

men," which is found in the revised edition of

Ka. % written by Jat, and substitute for it the in-

ferior phrase,
" Times wluch tried the minds and

hearts of men," which is found in the original

dition.

Mr. Dawson, we imagine, does not consider

Itimselfprecluded from changing his introduction

and notes, should he hereafter come to the con-

clusion that he has fallen into any error, whether

of omission or comnnssion, or even have tailed to

express himself la the best manner.

It is no part of our design to discuss the merits

of the editorial labors of these rival editors.

Gtill less is it our purpose to take part in the bit-

ter personal controversy which has grown out of

their publication. We propose to examine, and, as

far as mar be, to settle the incidental question,

which has been raised anew as to the authorship

of certain parts of the Federalist.

As is well known, the vrork consists of eighty-

five numbers. Of these, five wer.e beyond all ques-

tion written by John Jat, and the remaining

eighty by Ai.isa.ndxb Hamilton and James

Uadisob, either separately or conjointly. Ac-

cording to one statement, for which the ultimate

authority is Hamilton himself, he was the sole

author of sixty-three numbers, and joint author

of three more, leaving but fourteen to Madison.

According to another statement, for which Mad-

IBON is the ultimate authority, he was the author

of twenty-nine numbers, leaving fifty- one to

HAMU.TON.

It is quite conceivable that either Madison or

Eahilton, after an interval of twenty or more

jeara, might have fallen into an error as to the au-

thorship of one or two out of eighty papers, written

by consultation for a common purpose, and under
a common signature ;

but it is not credible that

they should have been mistaken as to fifteen
;
that

Madison, for instance, should have supposed him-

self to be the author of more than twice as many
pape.-s as he actually wrote. Still less can we
euppose that either Madison or Hamilton would
write or utter a falsehood in the case. There
must be some means of reconciling the discrep-

ancy in these statements. That means, we thins,

and shall endeavor to show, lies upon the very
face of the admitted facts. The essential facts

ate as follows :

First, as to Hamilton. Two days before his

death, when the duel vNilh Bi;rh was impending,
Hamilton steppe^ into the office of his friend

Judge B.ENSON. Finding him absent, he took a

book from the shelves, placed in it a small scrap
ot paper, and left. Upon this paper was written
as follows :

" Nov 2, 3, 4. 5, 54. by J.

Kua. 10. 14, yj to 48, iDclUflve, M.
Hot. 18, 19, :^0, M. ana H. jolntlr.
All tbe otHers by H."

That this memorandum was intended tc desig-

nate the authors of the different numbers of the

Federalist is unquestioned. In it Hamilton
claims for himself the sole authorship of sixty-

three numbers, and the joint authorship of three,

leaving to Madison the joint aathorship of three,

and the sole authorship of but fourteen. Upon
this memorandum rests the sole authority for at-

tributing sixty-three numbers of the Federalist
to Hamilton. Every statement to that effect is

derived, either mediately or immediately, from
this memorandum of Hamilton.

Second, as to Madison. There are two state-

ments by him, both to precisely the same
effect. One Is in a copy of the Federa-
list, in which, at the end of each num-
ber, the name of the reputed author was
printed, in accordance with Hamilton's memo-
random. Tliis was corrected by Madison, who
with his own hand erased the name of Hamilton
from certain numbers, and substituted his own
Initials, thus claiming for himself the authorship.
This volume belonged to Eichard Rush. The
other statement by Madison is contained in an
dition of the Federalist published by Gidxon, in

1818, for which he corrected the papers claimed
ty himself, and furnished the names of the re-
epectWe wriiers. In this Uat the figures for each
number are expressed m lull. These lists agree
exactly, and are to the following effect:
Nos. J, 3, 4, 5 gi [^

AuVe^'ol^lacy ii^^^^Mo
58, ". 63, by MADisoa.

fofh7ml^\i':";\'^^3'\"''
'^"^"^ '^'^"^

one to Hamiltok ZT""""'
'"' '"'*' ^'''

t.tement and that of H 'r/'""'^
''"''^*" ""'"

In respect to the "loin" ^17 '"^'"'^"'

Js satisfactorily explained bTM""
''' ''' '"' '"'

"^ Madison ia the fol-
* Theraaie at least two otncr li.t.

feeeofumlsbed or corteciia ty ijlf' '""Torling to have
'Jiortant of tlese a very dcta'^d onV S..' J^ o '-
yof WaMkmgtmt Gazetia. in Hit. u uurVil'f'

' ""e City
saiDg by ascribing to M.^!'ii^-.^. iu aiiuif '!<> tbe fore-

go. 17. Thl3 Is cicsrir f r-Tco^T". No
"
,'<'"= abova,

ion of IS and 18, which w. i e en talnly irFit.',!;
conUnoa-

gLTOH. Tbare is. h'^wercx, uu evulease HiaiiSi. K Ham-

Kraijheaj^juwa** . ,
' 'i^ lut -

lowing note to No. 18 written in bis own copy of

the former edIUort, and printed in this edition.

"The subject of thl. and the two followln aum-
bers naoDened to be taken up by both Mr. HAMLToa
and M r?M" D..o. Wliat had beeapre^et by Mr.
HAHiLTOif who ftad entered mors briefly tato the lub-

ieci was left wtta Mr. U., CO IU apoearlDf that tbe

latter was engaged In It, with larger naterlals, aod
with a vtew to a more preoisa deluieatloa, and ftom
the pen of tbe latter the several papers went to preia"

There is, therefore, no real disciepaDcy be-

tween the statements of Madison and Hamil-
ton In regard to these three numbers.
The question is as to the twelve aumbers, 49

to 68, and 62, 63. The ten consecutive numbers,
49 to 68, ere among the ablest and most elaborate

in the work, and it is utterly impossible that

either Hamilton or Madison, upon deliberate ex-

amination, could be mistaken as to whether be

wrote them. Yet both apparently lay claim to

them under their own bands Madison deliber-

ately, formally and repeatedly, and Hamilton by

omitting them from the numbers specially as-

signed to the others. Madison, at all events,

could not by any reasonable possibility have been

mistaken.

We propose to reconcile this apparently direct

contradiction involving the authorship of these

ten consecutive numbers, by supposing a mistake

of a single figure in Hamilton's memorandum
a mistake which he had no opportunity of cor-

recting, for within two days from the time when
It was written he was a corpse. We suppose
that Instead of " 37 to 48 inclusive," he should

have written " 37 to 68 inclusive. This simple

substitution of a " 6" for a " 4" will give to

Madison ten out of the twelve disputed numbers

of the Federalist.

The list of Hamilton, it should be borne in

mind, was a mere memorandum, without address

or signature, written in haste, and probably from

memory, at a time when bis mind was burdened

with the fearful weight of the responsibility of

the duel iii which he was to be engaged in a few

hours. How great was his sense of that respon-

sibility, no one can understand who is not ac-

quainted with the circumstances of the time,

which, in his judgment, rendered it necessary for

the safety of the country that he, conscientiously

opposed as he was to dueling, should not decline

the challenge of Bubb. He never saw that mum-
oranJum after he had placed it in the book in

Benson's library.

Every one knows the difficulty, the impossi-

bility almost, of positively recollecting a single

isolated figure out of a score. Every one knows

how liable he is to write one figure for another.

In writing this very paper, with all the figures

clearly in oar mind, we made, in fast writing,

more than one lapsus pennce, of precisely the

character supposed. What more probable than

that Hamilton, in these circumstances, should

have made the error which we have supposed?
The probability of our supposition is increased

by the fact that an error of precisely similar

character does indisputably occur in this very

memorandum of Hamilton. In this he says

that No. " 54" was written by Jay. Now it is

certain, and admitted and affirmed by all parties

in the dispute, that No. 54 was not written by

Jay, while "64" was. By this one mistake in

writing a 5 for a 6, Hamilton makes three dis-

tinct misstatements : He attributes to Jat a

number which he did not write ; he denies to

him a number which he did write, and he as-

cribes to himself a number which he certainly

did not write. One such error being proved and

admitted, enhances the probability of another

similar one, especially when its admission fur-

nishes a certain, and apparently the only, means
of reconciling statements otherwise absolutely

contradictory.

The external evidence, thus corrected, seems to

us to show, almost to a demonstration, that the

ten numbers of the Federalist, 49 to 5S, were

written by MaDiaos and not by Hamilton.

The internal evidence furnished by the num-
bers tlleraselves seems to us to point unmistaka-

ably in the same direction. We lay no stress

upon the mere point of style ; for both Hamilton
and Madison Wrote pure English, without man-
nerisms or affectation. No one, we think, from

the style alone, could distinguish any paper by

one from any one by the other. \Vc rely wholly

upon the topics, and the coniiectioK of the diftcr-

ent numbers. Numbers 47 and 43 are, without

question, Madison's. The title of 47 is : "The

Meaning of the Maxim, which req'.iires a Separa-
tion of the Departments of Power, Examined and

Ascertained;" the title of 48 is: "The Same

Subject Continued, with a view of givinj; Eflicacy

ia Practice to that Maxim ;" the titles of 49 and

60 are: "The Same Subject Continued, with

the Same View ;" the title of 51 is ;

"The Same Subject Continued, with the

Same view, and Concluded." These five numbers
are thus really but parts of one essay. The first

two parts are certainly by Madison, and the an-

tecedent probability is that the others are his

also, for it is not likely that an essay tending to

one point would be commenced by one and fin-

ished by the other. Number 52 commences a

new essay on a topic closely allied to the pre-

ceding one. It is entitled, "Concerning the

House of Bepreseniatives," <tc. Numbers iCl to

58 are all entitled,
" Tlie Same Subject Contin-

ued," Ac. These seven namLers are thus parts

of a single essay,' without doubt written by the

same person. It, as we have seen, is claimed for

both writers. To assign them to Madison with

the three preceding numbers, requires, as we
have shown, the alteration of but a single figure

in the hasty memorandum of Hamilton; while,

in order to aasign them to Hamilton, w must

consider the deliberate signatures of Madison,

and as many of his careful erasures in Bcsh's

copy, to be willful falsifications, and also set

down twenty figures or printed words, certified

to by him in Gidion's edition, to be false and

fraudulent.

Numbers 69, 60, 61, form but a single essay, the

subject of which is
"
Concerning the Regulation

of Elections." These numbers are certainly

Hamilton's, and are ascribed to him by all state-

ments.

Numbers 62 and -65, the two remaining ones,

claimed for both Madison and Hamilton, are

parts of a single essay "Concerning the Constitu-

tion of the Senate." In the distribution of topics
this would naturally be assigned to the writer
who had treated of the "

Departments of Power "

and of the "House of Representatives." ^s we
have shown, we think, beyond all reasonable

doubt, that these latter belong to Madison, we
have no hesitation in giving to his formal and re-

peated claim to numbers 62 and 63, the prefer-
ence over the merely implied claim contained ia

Hamilton's memorandum. To assign these

numbers to Hamilton we mtist convict Madison
of repeated and willful falsehood, while to as-

sign them to Madison, we have only to suppose
that Hamilton inadvertently omitted to credit

them to his associate. Number 64 is a continua-

tion of the Essay on the " CoDStltution of the Sen-

ate." It treats of that body "in regard to the

power of making treaties." That this was written
'^T Jat, la admitted, although Hamilton, in con-

^^ace of the aduiiited euQi^ W whicijiWA l*x*

E e5

advaited, virtually, though ianocently, claims it

forhlmselt Jat, who had written nothing since

tbe fifth iMimber, and who wrote no subsequent

one, donblfess undertook this because his posi-

tion as Secretary of Foreign Affairs made him

especially familiar with the tc^ic in hand.

Wa admit that the evidence in favor of Madi-

son's claim to numbers C2 and 63 is less decisive

than that to the others in dispate. This srises

from two causes. First, because the "Constitu-

tion of the Senate" is continued in numbers 65

and 66, which are certainly Hamilton's ; rfhd we
should here, as before, have expected that on9

subject would be treated by one writer ; and sec-

ondly, because to give them to Madison we must

suppose that Hamilton wholly forgot the author-

ship of two numbers, instead of merely, as in tbe

case of 49 to 56, making a single error in re-

membering or writing a figure. Still, we think

the balance of evidence, external and internal, in

reference to these numbers to be decidedly in

favor of Madison, even if they stood alone.

When, in addition to this, we consider that out of

twelve disputed points, the evidence as to ten

amounts almost to demonstration on one side,

we think that there is a clear presumption in its

favor in the case of the other two. Moreover, in

giving 62 and 63 to Madison, no imputation be-

yond inadvertence rests upon Hamilton an In-

advertence rendered wholly innocent by circum-

stances while. In order to give them to Hamil-

ton we must accuse Madison of willful, deliber-

ate and repeated falsehood falsehood without

motive, and liable to exposure.

Moreover, Hamilton revised and corrected his

own portion of the Federalist, leaving those

numbers written by Maoison unaltered. If the

twelve disputed numbers were written by him,

he would have revised them as carefully as he

did the rest
;
and they would doubtless have re-

ceived as many alterations as the others. Now,

by referring to Mr. John C. Hamilton's " Col-

lated Texts," it will be seen that these twelve

numbers are given bv him, almost precisely as by

Mr. Dawson. In two numbers there is no varia-

tion noted ;
and with the exception of a single

wholly new paragraph in No. 66, there are in the

whole of these twelve numbers only a few trifling

verbal changes. There are in the numbers, indis-

putably Hamilton's, no twelve consecutive

numbers in which the alterations are not three

times as numerous, while in some single num-

bers there are more than are found in the wlole

twelve. The inference is strong that these num-

bers were not corrected by Hamilton. li not

corrected by him they were not written by him.

And if not written by him, we may rest assured

that he never intentionally laid claim to their

authorship.

Mr. John C. Hamilton, indeed, places the name

of his father over sixty-three numbers of the Fed-

eralist, includ ng the disputed twelve. But his

only authority is the evidence which he presents,

every essentjal point of which we have analysed.

That evidence seems to us to show, almost to ab-

solute demonstration, that the eighty-five num-

bers of the Federalist were written :

Fife by Jobk Jat, viz. : Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 64.

Tkree by Jauis Madk-'ON ana Alixasdeb Hamilton,

jointly, viz.: Nos. 18. 10,20.

Twenty fix by Jamss Madison, viz. : Nos. 10. 14, 37

tc 58, 62, 63.

FiFTT OM bv ALKXAHniE Hamiiton, VIZ. : Nos. 1, 6,

7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17. 21 to 37, 59, 60, 61. 05 to 65.

We have proceeded throughout on the as-

sumption that we have accurate copies of Uamil-

roN'3 memorandum left with Judge Benson.

There Is every probability that such is the case

but it is not quite certain. The original disap-

peared many years ago. Bknson wafercd it into

his copy of the Feilerabst, where it remained for

some years. He subsequently removed it, writ-

ing in its place what is presumed to be a copy of

it? contents. From this copy, as fai as can b* as-

certained, have been taken, mediately or imme-

diately, all subsequent citations. The original

was given by Benson to the New-York Society

Library, and was inserted in its copy of the

Federalist, from which it has been stolen, prob-

ably by some enthusiastic but unscrupulous

autograpli collector. We cannot learn that Judge

Ben.-^o.n'S copy, or any other, was ever carefully

compared witli the original memorandum. It is

barely possible, though we tliiiik nol at all proba-

ble, that in the original, if it were accessible,

would be found G4 instead of "51" in the enu-

meration of JayV- papers ; 58 instead ot "4S,"'

and perhaps even the missing numbers " C2" 8t,d

03,' in the enumeration of Madison's. If the

thief be still alive he may now almost make

atonement for his crime by sending the precious

document to the Sanitary Commission. It would

bring a fabulous price, and might be co'.'jted v.ith

the copies derived from it.

NEW IJOOKJ*.

THE AMF".IC.\N ANNLAI. CrrKOPmi A AVO
REGlSTKR nF I.Ml'ORTANT KVKNiS Or THF.
YKAKlft.; EmtniiiDB I'olf.ica!, Civil. Vlllitary and
Sovial AUairs. I'ublij liocum nts, BiOifraphS. Statis-

tics. Commerce. Finance, Litirrat'.ir-.'. tcicDce, Acri-

cu.tare. ai:Q Mechauical InJuUry. tvo., New-Yoit.
1). ApPLirc.N & Co.

Though the pro:npt appearance of this hand-

some volume Is an earnest of the fuccesslt so well

merits, we think the Importance of Messrs. AFrliTO."*

A- Co.'B enterp'lse Ij.evcn yet, not so generally under-

stood as it deserves to be, or there is scarcely an Indi-

vidual or family of ordinary IntelliEence who would

be without It. It Is within tbe dally experience of us

alltnat the information most difficult to collect, and

most commonly wanted, Is that relating to the

occurrences of recent years, too Utile removed

from the present to come within the cognizance

of standard " works of reference, and too distant

to allow the orenasked memory alone to be a safe

guidance. Here AtrLiTON's " Annual Cyclopaedia
"

at once comes In, and whatever the occurrence

lought for if at all likely to Ihterest futurity, or

have any bearing upon the great social and political

Interests that govern the world will be found to fur-

nish an account of It, under the year In which It hap-

pened, sufficiently full aixl tiiinute for all general

purposes. The significance of a work of this kind

If so great, that no nation can be said to understand

its own history and career, or entertain a proper

sense of Its responsibliltiei In the eyes of history,

which does not possess such a record, wnere the

chief prominence la given to national erenu,

and where the lessons of the past may at

once be read, and the springs of events

BOW transpiring around uf, carefully observed.

England and France have long ago felt the neces-

sity ol a work of this kind, and the great name

of Edmdkd Bcbii Is associated with the youth of the

Annual Register." now venerable In Ila career of

one hundred and six years. During this long Inter-

val of time the original form and arrangement of the

volume was adhered to uoiU the present year, when

Important changes were InUoduced assimilating the

work in many respects to its foreign juvenile rivals.

Win.out sets of the "Annual Register," and the

French ' Annualre das deux Mondes," no library

can pretend to passable completeness, and tbe "An-

nual Cyclopajdla "
Is even already eflectually claim-

ing for lUeir tt similar poiltloi. Tu assimil-

ate the work to the "New American Cyclopte-

dta," an alphabetical arrangement of the matter

Is adopted ; this, though open to some objections. Is

not carried out to a fatiguing extent, two hundred
and twenty titles are maae to Include the entire ex-

tent ol Incldenu, <tc. ; and of these, seyenty are

separate biographical noUces of deceased persons
considered too renowned to be cons'gaed to tne gen-
eral "obituary" bead, where the dead of less cele-

, tuit)( UU n^MMi )9attMv XtiA. AUw UvBJUii^M^ ^

right it oina( ISM " tbe most tarbulanl ftax which
the country bw witnessed ;" at all ereots, It was one
both at home and abroad, full of Bovement and prog-
ress, when principles adopted In prevloos years
were bow dally going Into effect aod maoifeitlDC
Uialr results. It was not a year that settled any great

qaestiona, but rather one that afforded free play for

the strlle and claib of opposing views and Ibaorlei

as well as for that of the more material forces to

which mankind has yet to confide for the attain-

ment ana propagation ol ultimate reason. For every

American, tbe two organlzstlons where tbe greatest,

amount of Interest centres, either as a man nr a citi-

zen, are thpte rspressntea in the " Annual Cyclo-

pedia" by tbe heads, "Army of the United States

and Army Operatiens," and "Congress U. S." ; and

In both departmenu the Information furnished will

be found of the fullest and amplest description. The

difficulty of furnishing a clejr aod comprehensive
record of series of operations so vast In tbelr na-

ture, and carried on over a territory of such Immense
extent as those which have engaged tbe national

armies during the past year, is very great ; but It has

been ably uvetcome. and tbe narrative Is everywhere
supported bv the aathentlcation of official documents

and Illustrated by excellent topographical maps and
mllltarv plans ot every Important region. The new
and engrossing qaestlons tbat during tbe same period
came under the discussion of Congress will give per-

manent value to tbs copious summary of Its debates

here preserved In an accessible form. Among those

most prominent are: Conbscatlou, Emancipation.

Indemnity, official and peconlaty ; tbe Relation of

the Insurrectionary States to the Union ; Personal

Liberty; Martini Law; Prize; the Liability of

Great Britain for Damage done by Privateers, &c.,

&.C. "Finance" also forms a division second to

none In interesL Here will be found ably collected

and condensed all the material for estimating the ex-

tent of tbe strains made upon the national resources

by the demands of tbe war, and the generous confi-

dence or the people by which It has been satisfacto-

rily mat European History Industrial Isterests

Scientific Researches Geographical Explorations
The Progress of Literature and fubllcatlon Eccle-

siastical Movements &c., all meet with their due

portion of attention, and offer somethiag attractive to

everyone who Is desirous of keeping up with the

progress of the race.- It may be nroper to observe

that, as In a farmer volume, a lynx-eyed scrutiny

was supposed to have discovered some leanings to a

particular system of polity, tbe publishers assure us

that the greatest efforts have been made to preserve

the Annual Cyclopedia "free from every mark of par-

tisanship."

HARPER'S HAND BOOK FOR TBAVELER.s; IN
>.UROFE AND THK KaST : beinc a Guide through
Great Britain and Ireland. ! rant*. lielRittm. Hol-
land. Germany. Italy, .sictly. Kgyct, Syria, Turkey,
Greace, bwltzerland, Tyrol, Spiin, Unssia. Denmark
and Sweeden. Hy Wm. PKMHUoiLS 1i"i;trldq, with a
railriiad map, corrected up to lii::4, and a map em-
hraciug colored rou'.es ot travel in the above coun-
tries. Bvo. New-York : Haepkk & BrotheeS.

American travelers as a body, and especially
those on the "hleh-pressure" system a class less nu-

merous now than a few yeas since are Indebted

to Mr. FsTEiDas for his manual, where, in a

single volume, he presents them with the es-

sence of tbe famous series of red books

that, from tbelr rapidly Increasing number, will

soon t>e suitably described by the title of another

series " Murray's Family Librarj." The Impossi-

bility of a traveler's encumbering himself at the

start with such an armory of Information two-

thirds of which he may never have occasion to refer

to becomes palnfally obvious on Continental rail-

roads, where luggage Is charged by weight, and

renders the utility of a compendium like this by Mr.

FxTBiDOE self-apperenU The Hand Book, however.
Is not a mere compilation from matter already In

print. The author himself has kept moving over va-

rious portions of the diversified routes for the last

three years, and dedicates the volume to a friend. In

whose company be visited the ruins of Baalbec,

roamed tbrouirh the crooked " street called Straight,"

at Damascus, bathed In the Jordan at Its source, and

feasted on tbe summit of tbe Pyramids. It has the

adoitlanal and Indisputable advantage of being cor-

rected up to the latest date for each annual

Issue, and this during tbe rapid Increase of railroad

accommodation throughout Europe, Is a considera-

tion of paramount impoitdnce. In a hand-book,

where everylatom of space Is of valoe, the twenty-

fire pages on the " United Slates'' might be omitted,

without Injury to Its value; ibe conditions of travel

are so different on tbe two continents, that scarcely

any one would avail hlmeelt of the same book as a

guide to bath. The advertisements also should be

caiefully weeded, to keep the volume down to a size

that it.? purpose and object requires. The typogra-

phy of the book Is excellent, and as clear as iiossiDie

consistenllv with rigid compression, and we doubt
not tliat tbe\.ay is at hand when its bandsoi.ie ma-
roon lpa:l;T , eve,- viiii tie seen in E'lropc In lormida-
ble comreiitioii nim Its red-coated prololyprs.

THF ADIP.ONnACK . or LIFK IN THE TTOODi- Bv
.1. T. II r:ji M. 1 1,

' author of V. a.-liinRl.jn and Irs
<; n i-als,

"

.t'-. Nrw and enhr-cJ c.liticn. l-Dio.

New- York : Ci:a::lss S.;Rii:.\i.i-.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Heam.ev, in hearcli of

mental repose and physical strength, made his pio-

neer exploration of the then little known and less re-

garded region of the Adirondack. lnce then the

circulation of ten thouiar.d copies of his vivid and

spirited slhtches of wild liie has drawn general at-

tention to the vatt untro'ldcn wlidsmess of New-
Vori; State, ur.tl! what vias then as cnterprhe to be

undertaken with toil and labor, is row vMihlu the

reach of every Summer traveler. Ladies now visit

the .\alronda-:k country in considerable liumbers,
' and the white tents of their pleasant camps by the

lake shore tend to enliven very much the solitude of

the wilderness." In this new edition are embodied

the results of a , recent tour rendered necessary by
new explorations, w hich have opened new lakes and

laid out new routes. Other than these, tbe actual

changes wrought by lime have been slight, and It itili

remains one of tbe wildest and most romantic re-

gions OB this continent How long it will retain this

character It is lmii05Slt>le to say. Kailroads are being

pushec onward to its borders, speculators have their

eye on its Iron mines, lumbermen covet Us forests.

All, therefore, who would see the region In Its pris-

tine state of nature should hasten to visit it before

advancing clvi!i.:ation has obilterxied Its peculiar
features, aod .Mr. Hxahliy's volume will furnish

eveiything that is needful lor a guide.

THE L.UDPER OF LIFE ; A HEART HISTORY. By
.\Mf.:n B. Edwai'ds, Author of ' Barbara s histo-
ry." My Brother's Wife," i;c.: 8vo. Nevr-Y'ork;
UAr.riB ^BoiuKS.
Few modern novels of our own day have met

with a reception so flattering in all respects to the

author as Barbara's History. The severest critics

have smoothed
the^r rugged brows,and welcomed the

new comer with approving smiles. It Is doubtless

te this success that we are indebted for the prompt

appearance of another book by tbe same writer ; that

tbe favorable Impression left by the recent book, is

generally the best letter of Introduction the new ven-

ture can carry, Is a thins publishers well under-

stand. Though Issued after Barbara's His-

tory, at least in America, Internal evidence

would certainly lead us to regard Tkt Lmiitr

of Life as a previously written work. There
are marks of immaturity about It. Some of tbe Inci-

dents partake largely of the melodramatic element,
and the characters are more like the first rude types
that lUt across tbe brain of a young novelist than tbe
men and women that nature turns out in her every-
day handiwork. Like Barbara, tbe Nathalie of the

present story Is devoted to art culture, music occupy-
ing tbe place In the mind and affections of the one he-

roine that painting does In that of the other. Tbe tri-

umphs of the successful prima donna are recounted
with gusto and evident knowledge of the subject,

though M.18S EswAxos' advancing taste will probably
IB future lead her to avoid tbe solecism committed

by the Introduction of known or living names and

characters like Mm^. Malibbax and Rossm as actors

In a fietilious plot. The Ladder of Lift may be

recommended as likely to sustain. If not Increase,
tbe growing reputation of the authoress.

FieU,in\8GZ. fiy HiraT MotrOE*. U mo. PhUa-
Oelptata : T.%. Pbtibsov Btm.

Life mth the Porly-mnlh, Uassaekusetlt
Voluntetrs. By UtitaT T. Joan, late Qaariermaster's
Ciik, Forty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteers. IS mo.
PlitsBeld, Mass.: Published for tbe aotbor.

Brisbane's Golden Ready Reckoner ; calcu-
lated to dollars and cents ; being a osetul assistant to
traders In buying and selUng various sort* of com-
modities, el iber wiiolesale or rstail. 18 mo. New-
York : Dick & Fitzosbalb.

Applelon'i Mathematical Series : a Primary
Arithmetic. By O. P. Qdacxxbbos, A. M. 18 no.
New-Vork : D. Applxtoh <t Co.
An Btementary Arnhmelie Br. G. P. QcACKIBBOS,

A. M. 12 mo. Nsw-York: D. Applxtok & Co.

First Book in Enehsk OYavin.tLr. By G. P.
QrACKENBOs, A. M. 12 mo. Naw-York: D. Afplb-
luN Bi Ce.

Family Homeopathy. By John Ellis, M. D.,
Professor of the Theory and Practice ol Medicine In
the New-Yoik Medical College lor Women, Ac. 12
mo. New-Yoik: Jobi T. Suite & Scs-

RUa, an Autography. By Hamiltok Aidr,
author of *' Confidences," ' Carr of Cairlyon," &c.
12 mo. Boston : T. O. H. P. Bcbkbah.

~-The Monomaniac; or^ Shirley Hall Asylum.
By WiLLiAU Ojlbbxt. 12mo. New-York: Jambs
G. Gbsqobi.

Margaret and Her Bridesmaids. By the au-
thor of " The Quen of tbe Country,"

" Tne Chal-
lenge," &c. 12mo. Boston : Lobuo.

The NetD Book of Nonsense : a Contribution
to the Phliaaelpbla Great Central Fair, June, 18M, In

aid of the Ssnitary Commission. 4to. Pblladelphiai
AsnuiAD & EvAitg.

The Cradle of Rebellions i a History of the
Secret Societies ot France. By Ldoisb db la Hoddb,
M:EmDer of tne Detective PoUce, Ac. 8vo. New-
Y'ork : John Bbadbcbb.

Man and His Relations: illustrating the In-
fluence of tbe Mind on the Body, the Relatione of the
Faculties to the Organs, and the Elements, Objects
and Phenomeia ol the External World. ByS. B.
Bbittab, M. D. Svo. New-York: Wn. A. Tovbsxbs.

Speeches and Occasional Addresses. By J-OEor

A, Dix. 2 vols, 8(0. Aew-York: D. APfLXTOH & Co.

NEW-YORK AND THE DRAFT.

TBE EKROLLSIENT NOT EXCESSIVE

SOLICITOR "WHITING'S OPINIOW

Beeks Kecelred at the New-York Times
Office.

Imogens ; or The Marble Heart. By PixROl
EoAH, Esq. S TO. New-York : Dtcx A Fitsoxbald.

We have already published an abstract of the

the letter written by Secretary Stanton In reply

to that of Gov. SiYMonK, alleging that the enroll-

ment in this City Is excessive and unjust. The fol-

lowing is tbe letter in full, with other important

documents bearing upon the same subject, whick

we republish from our Sunday edition on account

of the importance of the subject.

SKCBETAEY STANTON'S LETTER.
Vl AB DBFABIMXai. WASaiHGTOB CiTT, {

Aug. 11, 1864. i

BiK: In answer to your letter of the 3d inst., I

have the honor to submit the report of the Pro-

vost-Marshal-General, which I trust will satisfy

you that the objections which you have made

against the quotas assigned to the State of New-

York are not well founded.

Your communication contains no specification

of unfaithfulness, neglect or misconduct by any

enrolling officer, nor that any errors or mistakes

exist in the enrollment but what are unavoidable

in making an enrollment or taking a census. The

opportunity for the interested localities to revise

and correct the draft, under the provisions of the

law, has been afforded, and will continue down to

the time of the draft. A Commission was ap-

pointed, last year, with a view to ascertain wheth-
er any mistakes or errors had been made by the

enrolling officers ; but the Commissioners bore

their testimony to the fidelity with which the

\f6TW was done. They were of opinion, however,
that the basis or principle for tbe assignment of

quotas operated unequally in New-York, and, with
a view to harmony, the President directed a re-

duction in some districts, but without the increase

of others recommended by the Commissioners.

The basis for the assignment is now lixed abso-

lutely by act of Congress, and this department has

no power to change It.

In your letter otthe 3d instant, it is stated that

you "do not mean to find fault with those who
made them (the enrollments) in New-York and

Brooklyn."
It is plain, then, that a Commission could do no

more than bubstitute some other basis of assign-

ing the quota, as was done by the Commission of

last year; and this course wouJdnow be contrary
to the terms of the statute. A commission, there-

lore, would only operate to hinder and delay the

Guveriiment in strengthening tne armies in the

licld, enable the enemy to protract the war, and

expose our arms to disaster and defeat. I do not,

therefore, feel authorized to appoint a commis-
sion :

/'u..r Because there is "no fault found" by

you with the enrolling cfiicers, nor any mistake,

iraud, or lieglecton their part, alleged by you, re-

quiring investigation by a commission.
Second The errors of the enrollment, if there

be auv, can readily be corrected by the Bo?.r(J of

Kiiroliinent established by law lor the correction

cl the enrollment.
Third Ihe Commission would not have, nor

has the Secretary of War, or the President, pow-
er to change the basis ol the dratt prescribed by

the act of Congress.
Fourth Tae Commission would operate to

postpone the draft, and perhaps fatally delay

:,;tengthenins the armies now in tbe field, thus

aiding the enemy ami endangering the National

Government
Every lacility will be afforded by this depart-

ment to correct any error or mistake thtrt may
appear in the enrollment ;

and no effort will be

spared to do Justice to the Cities ofNew-York and

Brooklyn, and apply the law with equality end

fairness to every district and in every State.

I have the honor to be, rery respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

Edwin M. S^aston, Secretary of War.

To His Eicellency, Uokaiio KEYUOcr., Governor

ol New-York, Albany.

STATEMENT OF PKOVOST-MABSHAL-GEX-
EBAL FRY.

Was Dbpabiuim, \

PsOVOST-MAEgBAL-GlHtEAL'S OfFICX, \
WAbWsoioa. D..C., Aug. 10, 18tJ4. 5

Hon. Edicin M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

BiE : I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of a letter to you from his Excellency,

HoEATlo Sbymoue, Governor of New-York, dated

Aug. 3, 1664, and by you referred to me. It is

represented in this' communication that an ex-

cessive enrollment has recently been made in

New-York, and that State, in consequence, called

upon for an unduly large proportion of troops.
|

The letter does not difier essentially from one on

the same subject, addressed in August last, by

Gov Slymocr, to his Excellency the President,

which was answered by one on the 10th of

August, 1864. Statements and arguments then

presented are now renewed, as if they had not

heretofore been fully explained and refuted. For

a proper understanding of the general subject, I

refer to these communications. In my letter, I

showed that competent and honest officers had

faithfully performed their duties under the law,

in makin" the enrollment. Since that time every-

thinc practicable, on the part of the United States

authorities, has been done in New-York as well

as elsewhere, to revise and perfect the enroll-

ment lists. See Orders on the subject appended
and marked" A," "B." and C."

Speaking of the enrollments. Gov. Biymouk

sais "In some of the Goneressional Districts

they are especially excessive and Injurious.'

"The most oppressive enrollments appear '" '"

Congressional District, of New-York and Brook-

'^u'is true that the enrollment (and, conse-

Quently, the quota) is larger in these than la

many other districts, but the population of these

dstrkts is more dense, and there are actually

^oi" men liable to enrollment in them than In

"'xhu'ls a matter of fact carefully Mcertatoed ;

.nd it seems to me it would be "ojJpressive and

injurious
" to other districts to reduce the quotas

in New-York because they are larger there than

in others, where there are not to many men lia-

ble to duty. In fact, such a coiuw inToWes th*

abandonment of Justice and eqaity In the appor-
But, even if the enrollmentdonment of quotas. But. even U the enrollment a conunuoua uuij u wmcu

ju. ---_-;..,t.

unduly large, the claim that "the inhab-
itants" of those cities are thereby sub-

ject to" oppressive and lojorious" burdens, aod
their " families broken up and ruined," is not a
good one, for it is a fact that tbe bulk of foreign
emigrants to the United States arrive in New-
York, and they are actually u>ed by New-York
and Brooklyn to fill a large proportion of tha

quotas assigned to those cities.

The State of New-York forbids all other SUtea
from having access' to these recruits. No otner

State has this soured of supply to such an extend
and many are entirely without it.

Gov. Bkymour says : "The average quotaa^a
thirty otie Congressional districts of New-Totk
are 2,881; in Massachusetts and New-Mamphii
they are 2,167 ;

in Pennsylvania, 2,671. It will k*
eeen tbat the average demand made in every
Congressional' district in this Slate is three

hundred and ten men per district more than ia

required in Pennsylvania, and for seven bandrsd
and fourteen men per district more than Massa-
chusetts and New-Hampshire." "There are d* -

dlfierences in the character of tbe population of
these Slates to account for these discrepancies."
The " character ol tbe population" is not tha

point to look to to account lor these discrepan-
cies

;
it is a mere question of fact as to tbe num-

ber of men of certain ages and condition in tha
difierent districts. That fact is ascertained by
making the enrollment as explained in detail
heretofore; and generalization ak to the cbaractar
of the population, the census, or ttie vote, doea
not alTuCt it. It must be admitted, however, that
the cliaracler of the enrollment may be af-

fected by the "charjicter of the population."
Where tbe "

population" takes an inter-

est in securing a just administration of tha
law by aiding the United States officers ia

making and cotreeting tbe enrollment, lists moia
nearly perfect are obtained. In New-York ther
have not done this as bssiduously as they have is
Boston and in some other places.
Tbe Governor says, further :

" If a comparison
is made between cities of different States, tha

disproportion of men demanded from New-Yoik
and Brooklyn is still more startling. While in
these cities turenty-six per cent of the population
is enrolled, in Boston only twelve and a half per
cent, or less than one-half of that ratio, are Ua*
ble 10 be drafted."

I am unabb to see by what mode of calcula-
tion this "

startling
"

disproportion is arrived at.

The population of New-Yortt City and Brooklyn
by the last census is 1,092,791 ; tbe enrollment
in those cities is 184,926.
The per ceutage of the population which baa

been enioUed is, therefore 16.92. I cannot dis-

cover how the Governor can make it 26. The
per ceotage in Boston is correctly given at 12.M.
Instead of the ratio of enrolled men to population
in Boston being

" less than one-half " the sama
ratio in New-York and Brooklyn, it appears that

there is a difference of but one-quarter between
the two. The "

startling" disproportion, there-

fore, seems to be founded not altpgeiher upon
fact, but partially, at least) upon an error in cal-

culation.

The Governor asys :

" The ten Congressional
Districts of Massachusetts are required to furnish,
under the last call, only 21,67U men. Tbe tirat

ten Congressional Districts in this State are
called upon lor 35,954, making an excess of 14.-

284. It ia clear that great injustice is done by
these enrollments."

It ia to be observed that the first ten Congr*sa-
ional Districts in New-York include the closely-

populated cities ot New-Yprk and Brooklrn, sod
the ten In Massachusetts take the whole State

cities, towns, and counties. The comparison ia

evidently unfair, unless it is assumed that tbe
whole territory of Massachusetts is as densely
populated as the cities of New-York and Brook-

lyn. The discrepancy might have been made
more "

startling" by comparing the first ten Dis-

tricts in New-York with ten districts in soma
more sparsely-settled region.

I repeat '.hat the enrollment is a mere questiom
of fact ; it is tbe ascertainment ot the nuu.ber of
men of a certain description in defined areas; it

was made with care and has beeti revi!.ed'with

pains on the part of the United States officers,

and there is no force in the compaiiaons iustiiuied

by the Governor of New-York, except so far as

they show that the interest taken by the popula-
tion in perfecting the eniollment is greater in

some places than in others.

It is further said :
" 1 do not mean to find fault

with those who made them (the enrollments) in

New-York and Brooklyn. I know what they stata

is true that it is not possible to avoid the enroll-

ment there of persons who are not liable- to ba

drafted, because they are aliens or non-residents.

Those whose names are thus erroneously put
down have no interest in correcting tbe lists,

while the fact that they swell the enrollment

brings grievous burdens upon ihs districts to

which they are charged. Since the enroilmenta

were made there has been no opportunity lo cpr-

rect them. Neither can this be done nowr. Wbile
names may be added to the lists, those which are

improperly placed there cannot be elrirken off."

If it is a fact that there are aliens and non-rrai-

dents on the enrollment lists to a grievous erlent,

it is fair to assume that the face of alienage or

non-residence is known to somebody in the district,

and all that is required (see orders herewith) is,

that the fact shall be shown to the Board ot En-

rollment. It is not necessary that ' those whose

names are erroneously put down," and ' who
have no interest in correcting the lists," should

appear in the matter. All that is iiecfssary in

any case, is for any good citizen to siio*- to the

board thefact as to the alienage or nun-rc^Hence

of any enrolled man, and his name will be imme-

diately stricken off. The orders herewith show
this to be so, and show, also, that the Goveijior is

inaccurate instating that
" since the e.^rlll!rIlenl

were made no opportunity has been given to cor-

rect them." On the contrary, special opportuni-
ties have been afforded for this purpose, cou.uienc-

ing as long ego as Nov. 17, 18Si. (See circular

No. 107, herewith.) The Governor of New-York
was informed of these opportunities^

and t?'i ^
one instance at least, recognized tnem. fur, orf

the 27th of May, he iscued a circular le:ier,-as

follows, to wit:
GlHlBAl liAI>Qt:AE.IIXS STATE Of NeT7 Yi.a, ;

AEJt;iASi Gi:.-<jebal's GrncE.
AtnAai, Mey 27, It >4.

The following commanicatioiis trom Gen. Far.
FroTost-Marsbal-Generai, are sent to you lor tbe In-

formation of tbe public ;

BY TELBGEAM FEOM WASHISGTOS MAT 19, 18C4.

To Brig.-Gen. Wm. Hays, ilaj. Fred'k Tounsend, and

Maj, A. S, Divin, Acting Assistant Provost-Harsltal

Getierals:
Confer with State authorities and endeavor to get

the aifferent districts and suD-districls to commence
raising men at once, with a view to the new caii re-

ferred to In dispatch of yesterday irom Secretary of
War.

It will be greatly to the advantage of the dlfferetrt

towns, counties and wards, to save time by coib-

meoclng immediately on atsutr.ed quotas. Spare do
efforts to achelve the revision ol enrollment at earl :et

possible day. The exact new quoias vriii b r? ised

upon lu 1 want it reported to me bv lOth of June.

(Signed) JAMES U. Fil.\.

Provost-Alarshal-Gcneral.

BT IILIGBAJI JKOM -WASHIUGTON MAT 18, 1864.

Brig.-Gtn, Wm. Hcyt, Maj. Fred'k Tcu-nsend. and

Maj. A. S. Diven, Acting Assistant I'rovoil-.Varsial

Generals :

Let the revision of the enrollment be poshed to

coiDPleUon at tbe earliest possible aay, ana make
known to tbe people tbat it Is plainly for the interest

of eacb town, ward, Ac, to have slncken/tom lite lUU
all names improperly enrolled, because on excess uf

names mersates tks yitoM calUd for frm sucH (im.
ward, ic It U equally for tbe interest of eacn per-

son enroHed in a given town or ward, to place

upon tha list all persons In bis town or ward liable

to do military dutv, because tbe Krea:er ins

number to be drawn frona tbe less chance that any
parUcular Individual wUl be drawn. As It i tbe per-

(oaal Interest of every enrolled man ibt the quoua
in which he is concerned shall not be matJetoo larje,

and tbat his own chance for draft shall not be ua-

iusUy Increased, and as both these obiecU will ba

i^lned by strlklaf out the wrong names and pouinir

in tbe rlfbt ones, there can be no serious difficnty la

securing the coCperaUon of citlxena for the parpoae
of maklDE a correct enrollment. -

(Signed) JAME8 B. FRV. Frovost-Uarshal Gen.
Secretary Stakton's despatch to Oec Dix, stale*

tbat a call will be made at onee, and that a arail will

be ordered from tbe first of July next.

Tbe quota of tha aavaral districts and sub-diitrlcia

wUI orobably be tha sama as under the call of OkU
17, 1603, for 600,000 men. from New-York.
(Slgaed) JOHJt T. SPRAGUB, Adj.-Gen.

(Indorsement)
RespectfollT forwarded for the InfonaaUon of the

Provost-Marsbal-GeneraL b has been the special
care of tnis office to keep the Governor advised of aU

novanents in wttch he may be possibly
concerned

(Sicned) FREDBRIGK TOWNbEND*
I.leat-Co.1 8th U. S. infaniry, A. A. Pfor. Mar. Gea.

On the 25th of June, 1864. the Governor's office

wa furnished with a oopy of Circular No. M.

from this office, prescribing bow the revision or

the enrollment should be conducted, and
iJ5*'""

ing
" that any person enrolled may appear befora

the board and claim to have a name (that
is. nny

name) stricken from the list." This order recite.

that tne " rerision and correction of these ""
,,

continuous duty to which the labors oi au
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make correction* fa W"*'^'"'''
5*5!

'"
?'

kcwd, U, lhreror, itiJl
"Pf"' "fJ^'".'^, .??

dwne fa toe ," If the people faterested will aid

The claim Xo hare each tliree years' man in ex-

mma from the citiet of New-Tork and BrooRlyn

counted as three men, it answered by the opinion

of the Solicitor ol the War Department on the

rabject. dated Aug, 1, 1864 (herewith.)

The Governor further says:
" These excessive

nrollments also subject to heavy taxation those

who have been foremost in filling the National

Trtaaury," Ac.

The laiation referred to results from the pay-
MDt of bounties to volunteers raised toward the

qnotas eased upon the enrollment ; it has been

Toluotary on the part of the people. I

io not know how th wealth of New-
Tork City, and the amount it has been taxed
for bounties, will compare with the wealth
of the rural districts of New-York and elsewhere,
VBA the amounts they have taxed themselves
for the same purpose ; but I doubt whether such
a comoarison would justify a claim on the part
of the City to liberality surpassing the rural dis-

tricts of the State on this point.
The Governor says finally : "In answer to an

ppeal which I made to you last year, to correct
similar wrong, yon appointed

* a

ommiseton to examine the enrollment of 1863.

They submitted an able report ahowins its great

\juU%ce, and you relieved these cities from a

great wrong. I urge that some similar plan be

adopted now, whereby the quota ot this State,

wbicb, especially in the districts I have named,

tocluding New-York City and Brooklyn, appear
to be unequal and oppressive, may be adjusted

equitably in proportion to the demands made

apon other parts of the country." i

If there is any wrong in the quotas of New-
Tork, the only proper and practicable way to

remedy it, is to correct the enrollment on which
the quotjs are assigned. That can only be done

fcy the Boaiiis of Enrollment, aided by the people.
A cnnimission can be of no service what-

rer in the matter. This is confirmed by the

Ustory of the commission referred to

above, which met in 1863, and which
failed to establish any rule or princi-

ple useful for the administration of the law. Tfie

commission stated as follows: "Justice to tha
*
enrolling officers requires that it should be dis-

tinctly stated that their fidelity or integrity is by
o means impeactied by any inaccuracies that

Hiay exist in the enrollment.' They were the

necessary result of the execution of the law
ODder ihe circumstances. The commission were
nnsble to devise any means to correct the enroll-
raerrt. Whatever rai;;ht be done in this direction
would necessarily be estimates and calculation),
and I'aeta wuuld be founded upon some astumed
data, so that there would be nothing reliable in

any result that should be attained. At best the
e!imate wruld be the resul* of a guess, or pro-
ceed upon some assumed arbitrary rule which it

mijjht b;- suppo.-ied would equBlize the enroliment
of the State of Nevv-Yors with that of other
Stetes."
The comparisons instUuted in the letter of Gov.

SlYMOUR, between the quotas ol dilfereni dis-

tricts, have not been carried far enough by him to

give correct ideas on that subject.
Tike Governor Mys tbfl average quotas In <he

trarly-oae CoDgrssloii<il districts of New-
Yoric are 2.8S1

IB Miis^aonr.se'ls ana NeA-iiampshire lliey ate 2.167

In PcjQeyiiraula ibey are 2,671

Carrying ihe conjpariion no fcrthar, he inJers

injustice Ij Nuw-York.
If carried en, the lollowing facts appear ;

Thfc rivsr.ige '^'.lotas in the Cor. grefs'onal dlftrict? of
Hew Jersey are 3.1 78' In Mivhlgrin 3,C17
! li'diana 3,2'S\i;i VVisconsia 3.172
la liiii.ols i,^i.Vin Mis. our! '2,0i,i

The average in each of these .Stalc-s being n.ui h

larger ib.ia m New-York. In ihi iicw-iiu^iaiid
Stales tup. uve.ra^e is much su.iller.

The mer.i"* .i;jOla per ais!:!'.-!, uaUer the la*!
c.l;, IP.: oimtiout the UoHed States. It 2.777

The airerogu (juota of disti.cis lO .New-Vo(K
oeiiig 2 8J

li apppars' tha' New York is but 10.* per ilistrict

above th.^ a/erage throughout the United .Stales.

T4< /oll<)v.-:Ttff lahte shnwi t^f qw^ias aji!tij;ned to the
di.firictj i-i \eic- Vji f; City i/.d JitooKtyii. under
tilt >f.t;'r.-.ire eatii o/ Octcf'rr 17,1^(13. and Feb-

rv.:]/ 1. lo'A. ahU Jui'j IS, io$4, bi/tttU jn bolt casts
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BABirUK'S KUSEUM Gs'J^T '"''OH Giabt, Giakt

^jf, tatrnmam CHILD. ALBIKOB. TWO DWABIS, ftc. >t

Mtean; Bavj, Pahiomim* ; Mile. KuiilTiira; N-
"^^^ MiHsTBiu; MIBACDI.0D3 Cabixit Attirxoo;*

AWD K-nm.ta KiTBA PisToBMAXOM H o'clok A. M.

MIBLO'S GARJKM Bast LTam.

ITaLI^CK'S CoLLiix Baws.

THB HJBW.YOKK TIMBB.

TlMsciMOf tlM TIM 18 (Dally) ta '"o'^* ^*'*-
, __

X^MaUSnUcTllMMper annum SI" ""
laotodJus BaiKlajr morning <<ltion, $1*

TH Sim-WlIKLT TI1H3.

Omoopt ye" 3 OOlFiT* copiM 1 7aar.9I3 OO
to^M ij^tx. . . a oSl ran ooplM 1 rear., 'ii SV

Toa Wmkit Timzb.

SMMptalyMr S OOlTmi copiei lyear....l3 00
SA ao Sza* Ccir w hj Club of Tea. _

Tiwi mill 111- ....35 OO
Jk OTir/riMH. WusiT, fl 26; SlMl-WlKIlT, $3 25.

llMknaiBM mar at any Urn* b* added to Clubt. botb

Mka WuKLT aod Sam-WascLT. at Clob Rataa.
'

PanMBti iBTinablr in adyanoa.

W* >ai IM aatiorit*(< travetiitf jtjmte.
'

TDaarpataoBfendloK niaChibof Twenty, the Sain-

tNaskl Tnua will b* not giatoltooaly for ane year. To

raoaaaodlag ua a Club of ritly. tbe Dailt Tikis will

^Mt gntta tat one yaar. Addieu
B. J. BATHOMD ft CO., FablUbtrt.

T* AdTerUaers.
dTOTtlMra in th Tiuss are reqaeated to bring

llflMk Battcaa at aa early aa liour in the day as poa-

Mie. If reealvad after %% o'clock, it will be impoa>

Al ! elaaaUr tbem uader their proper taaada.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THB BEBELLION.
The qnettion of the whereabouts of the rebel

anniaa ia discussed in our Washington correi-

pondance this morning, and some interesting facts

thereon are eliminated. Lbk, it is shown, has re-

inforced Eaely in the Shenandoah to some ex-

tant. And it is said Bsacbioard has gone with

S0,000 men either to suppoit Hood at Atlanta, or

to andertaks the derence of Mobile.

From neither of our own great armies hare we

ny late news thia morning which invites apecial

mention.

The great feature of the morning newa la the

datailed report of Admiral FARRAOOi'STictory at

Kobile. To it we give special attention in an-

ther column.

The pirate Tallahassee continue* her depreda-

tiona Immediately off our coast, and one of her

l*teat Tictims is the passenger ship Adriatic, from

I<endon, which was boarded yeaterday morning

ad burned, with nearly all the passeng^ers' bag-

gge. The unfortunate passengers were put on

board the bark Suliote, of Belfast, without either

water or proTiaioni.

Four refugees and rebel deeerters arrived at

WaaningtOQ on Saturday. We have some state-

Bieata in regard to the state of matters in and

KTonnd Richmond, which, if they canbe consid-

i*d traatwonhy, show how effectually the rebels

manage to conceal their weakness atheadquar-
tera. These refugees say that there are no males,

men or t^by^s, in Bichnfond, except those in Gov-

ernment' employ. The men are nearly all in the

army, eyen' V> the old men over 55. who form

the militia of the State. One of this

party worked on Belle Island, and states

that when be left there were but hve

Federal prisoners there, the others having all

been sent South, to Georgia. There are but few

Federal prisoners in Libby ; in fact, none but the

ick and wounded are kept there over a few days

after reception. At the time the Danville Rail-

road was cut^pur prisoners were made to walk

on foot some qlbnty mile* before they took the

rsilroad, and these men heard the guards, when

they returned say that many gave out and died

on the road. There are no troops in or about

Bicbmond, except in the fortifications, those on the

south side being fully garrisoned, while those on

the north side have barely enough men in them to

keep things in order One ot these refugees

'drove a baker's wagon, and says he sold loaves

of bread weighing six ounces at $1, and bacon

had lately fallen in price, it being now quoted at

from $7 to $10 ^ &, instead of from |8 to $11.

Ttiey say that the Government had been putting

everybody into some kind of service, and they
have been watching for a chance to escape for

aome time past ; and, notwithstanding that the

Confederate detectives have been after them, they

kept themselves so secluded that they escaped.

T^re are a large number of persons in BIch-

mond, some in the seitice of the Government,
who are anxious to get away, and will do so at

the first opportunity, those that remain being
aick of the war.

By New-Orleans papers received yesterday, we
learn that a desperate encounter took place on

the 5th inst., at the stockade on a farm called

Doyle's plantation, between a battalion of the

Eleventh New-York Cavalry, under Maj. Bevinq-

TOR, and two rebel brigades of cavalry and one

battalion, under Col. Scott. The Major and hi*

command, about 175 able men, were surrounded,
BOtified of the strength menacing them, and sum-

moned to aurrender within five minutes. Maj.

BniU(0T05 declined to do so, and cut hi* way
tliroogh the rebel ranks. He retreated opposite
the telegraph station at Donaldsonville, where he
was reinforced by another battalion of bis regi-

ment, after which ha retraced his steps and drove

Goi. Scott and hia command across the Amite

Siver.

genebal news.
The annual statement of the receipts and ex-

panditure* of the City of Charlestown for the
flnancial year ending Feb. 29, 1864, haa just been
iaaued. It contain* matter of much interest.
The total azpn>e* of the year amount to |891,i
493 01 The - State tax paid by the city was
$41^3. The aid dispensed to soldiers' families
jnoaata to $50,176 iO. $329.9&i 95 have been
expended on the water works. Two tempo-
xarjr teana have been mada one of $lou,oou,
ftom % Monument Bank, and one of ftio.UOO,

^on tl Banker Hill Bank, the cost of the

mblic Library for the year wa* $2,111 98. The
zpenae of the Police Department was $11,610

SO ; of ttM Fire Department, $6,817. The sala-

Tiea of the city officers amount to $3,175, and of

he School Teacher* $39,163 10. The property
ewned by the city ia valued at $360,381 08. The
tapoct of Da,tid S. Tuckbb, Chief Engineer of
the Fire Deoartment, i* appended. The recapit-
laUoa showi that during the year there were

*^-ri^? ""^ " ^'''e alarma. The total loa* wa*

iT^'uvn*
* ">"rnce on wWch amounted to

u,iw. The
ci^tyhas

now saven engine* and

rior pleaaures at the fashionable Summer resort*

of the North."

A Mr. DlTirPOBT, a play-actor, wa* arrested in

Baltimore on Frklay, by a military guard, on a

charge of being a fugitive from juatice in Wash-

ington City, where It i* alleged he assaulted and

beat with a loaded whip a Major.in the army, With

whom he had some difficulty. He wa* brought

to this city for trial.

The list of the veaaels of war of the United

States Navy, which was made out for Chilos'

(Philadelphia)
Nautical Almanac for 1861, in No

vember last, gives among the iron-clad vessels

then building the Tecumseh b constructing at

Jersey City, opposite New-York, rated at 1,031
tone and two guns.

The Pittsburgh Chronicle learns that Messrs.
DiGKSOK. Stcwabt A Co. have disposed of their
entire cost works, including their coal lands on
the Allegheny Valley Bailroad, to Messrs. KiKK
& FosTkR, of Pittsburgh. Including what the
firm had purchased before, they have now some
six hundred acres of land, with extensive works.
The price paid was $175,000.

The War Department has authorized the ac-

ceptance of companies for one year's service, to

garriaon the forta along the Maaaachusetts coast.
Two full companies for this service have been re-

cruited in Lynn since Saturday last.

It is estimated that the present population of

New-Orleans is larger than at any other time in

its history at thia season. Small houses are

nearly impoaaible of attainment, although a few
more expensive ones are placarded for rental.

The city authorities estimate the present Sum-
mer population of New-Orleans at 175,000.

On a train coming up from Nashville Tueday,
on which were 127 soldiers, a vote wa* taken for

the Presidency, resulting thus : Lincoln, 65 ;

McClxllan. 12 ; Frsmont, 1. Some of the sol-

diers declined to vote. The soldiers will go
strong for the reelection of " Old Abe."

On Thursday the thermometer indicated 88

in Boston. On Mount Washington at the same
hour a northwestern gale prevailed, and the ther-

mometer atood at only 10 degrees, and firea and
Winter overcoats were the order of the day. The
shivering visitors could hardly keep comfortable
on account of toe chilly and penetrating wind.

The steamship Creole, from New-Orleans on
the 7th inst., arrived here yesterday. We have
Interesting details by this arrival of Admiral Fab-
bagut's victory in Mobile Bay.

Philadelphia is paying $400 bounty for recruits.

Ward committees are at work, and the number of
men daily recruited is on the increase. Organ-
ized eSbrt is domg much to dispense with the
draft.

Saturday was a dull and uninteresting day in
the Stock and Gold markets. Only one session
of the Stock Exchange was held. Gold, 255J t?'

cent. There is increased attention on the part of
the public to the new 7-30 ^ cent. Currency
Loan, (convertible, at the end of three years, into
a gold-bearing 6 ^ cent. 5-20 Stock,) and the sub-

scriptions are going on well at the National Banks.
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Admiral Farragmt's Victories In Mobile
Bay.

The details of the glorious news from Ad-

miral Farbagct's fleet, which we publish this

morning, fully sustain the conclusions drawn
from the telegraphic report, as to the impor-

tance of the Tictory gained.

It was early on the morning of the 5th

inst. that the fleet got under way, and passed
the forts at the entrance of Mobile Bay. At

first it was intended that operations should

commence on the 4th, but the land forces un-

der Gen. Granges were unprepared to

cooperate against the forts, and all

the demonstration made on that day consisted

in throwing some shells at a rebel craft lying

against Fort Gaines. It was found, as the

attacking fleet neared Fort Morgan,

(on the right .as you enter the har-

bor,) that, running across the bay from

that point to Fort Gaines, which is

five miles distant there was constructed a

continuous tier of piles, fastened together by

a network of chains, .but leaving an open
channel a considerable distance from each

post about fifteen hundred yards in

width. These openings were necessarily

needed for the use of blockade-runners. Out-

side of the tier of piles were the rebel torpe-

does, and inside, on the eve of the 5th, lay

the rebel ram Tennessee, which was destined

next day to surrender.

When the start was made on Friday morn-

ing, by the seventeen vessels of the fleet, the

monitors led the advance, and the wooden
vessels followed in pairs. At point blank

range of Fort Morgan the vessels lowered

their , speed so as to close up the

line of attack, and just as the line

was formed the concentrated fire of

the forts and the rebel vessels opened upon
our fleet. The first return fire was made by
the 100-pounder Parrotts placed on the

bows of our advance vessels. The

flagship, bearing the gallant Admiral,
'steamed directly abreast of Fort Morgan be-

fore the order was given to open fire, when a

succession of broadsides were delivered from
the 9-inch guns of the Hartford. Each
broadside told with tremendous elTecf, and by
the vigorous cooperation of the land force un-

der Gra.nger the lebels were shortly driven
from their guns.
WhUe the attack on Fort Morgan was in

progress, the monitors ennaged the rebel iron-

clad ram Tennessee, and her fate was
shortly decided

; not, however, until

the Hartford with Admiral Farracct
had steamed up and given the final broadside

making good once agafn 'the truth of his

famous tribute at New-Orleans to ^"tron
hearts and wooden ships." How much of the

work was done by the monitors before the old

sea-dog hiuiseli' was in a position to

tackle bis enemy we do not learn
; but

an eye-witness tells us that
" Admiral Fakasdp, anxious to close the engage-

ment in a summary manner, started toward the Ten-
nttttt at full soesd ; at the same time CapL Stac-io,
in the Monongaktla, struck the Tcnneiitt amitj.

ships, and withdrew In time to give room to our
Admiral to grapple his antagoolst, BccuA.<(Aa.
Waen ftie smoke cleared away from the two ves-

sels, a white flag was seen to wave from the Tennei-
tte't pilot-house. In token of submluion. and Capt,
JiaAiD, who went In as a volunteer oo the Otiipet as
a representative of Admiral FAaaAaci. received the
sword of Admiral bucaASAa. and that terrible engine
ol destruction was oura, although gained at a great
loss of life."

Almost simultaneously with the capture of

the Jennejjee, one of our monitors, the Te-

cumseh, ran against a torpedo immediately

onteid%of the tier of piles at a distance, it

must be noticed, of at least fifteen hun-

dred^ards from Fort Morgan a fact which

brings into the foreground two points of

considerable speculative interest. The first

is, what purpose was to be secured by run-

ning the Tecumseh into the face of the piles,

with their outer guard of torpedoes, while

there was a channel
"

fifteen hun-

dred yards wide to nin up? Fort

Morgan, too, had been silenced, and

Uie^ iuahV3jr of the blockade-runners on
\f>fi.i

]ie of the bay laaftt have beea per/eeUy

open. Anottiflr point to prompt inquiry ia

the immense water-spEuse which was left un-

guarded at each side f the bay. Of the five

miles of channel between Fort Morgan
and Fort Oaines, fully one mile and

three-quarters appear to have been left free

from obstruction of any sort, except that it

was within the ra'nge of the forts.

It is not easy to conjecture on

what the rebels really depepded for

anything like an efiective resistance to our

fleet. It is impossible to believe that they

placed any very great dependence on such

rams as the Tennessee, which surrendered to

our wooden flag-ship, or their less courageous

iron-clads, the Gaines and Morgan, which
took speedy flight into a cove unapproachable

by our larger vessels, and which now lie

there, completely blockaded.

Respecting the bombardment ofFort Powell,

the fall of which seems to have taken place

about night of the 6th the rebels themselves

having blown it up the particulars are

not given with great minuteness ; but one of

the monitors, the Chickasaw, Lieut.-Com-

mander Perkins, has the credit of having

boldly steamed up qfainst the fort and pound-

ed it vigorously for half an hour, in spite of

a fierce concentration upon her of the fire of

the rebels, which caused considerable loss.

Another monitor, the Metacomet, has the

credit of having sunk the rebel gunboat
Selma.

We are also destitute of the details of the

surrender of #ort Gaines, which, we take it,

must have been the work of Saturday, the

6th. The fact of the surrender is, however,

lAdisputed. and along with the announcement

of that fact comes the assurance that Admir-

al Farragitt will now push right on for

Mobile city.

The gain briefly summed up includes the

capture of Forts Morgan, Powell and Gaines ;

the capture of one rebel ram, the destruction

of one rebel gunboat, the locking up of two

more in a shallow inlet called Navy Cove, the

removal of the bar to the inner bay. and the

reduction of the labor ot maintaining a per-

fect blockade, (if the City is not immedi-

ately reduced.) The National losses

in men is computed in all at

two hundred and forty, including the gallant

Capt. Craven, of the Tecumseh, who went

bravely down at his post. The loss in ves-

sels includes, besides the Tecumseh, the dam-

age (said to be considerable) to the Chicka-

saw at Fort Powell, and the accidental stav-

ing in of a portion of the Hartford's side by

one of our own monitors having run foul of

the flagship. It is an easy price to pay for so

grand a victory.

The Civil War In China.
Gordon has achieved his last triumph over

the rebellious Taepings. Just before the ar-

rival of the order from England, requiring

him to lay down his command, he efTected the

capture of the City of Chang-chow.
It will be recollected that his troops sufTer-

ed a severe repulse in front of this city on the

27th of April. To guard against a |econd
reverse of thia nature, he threw up breast-

works to protect the stormers at the ne.xt as-

sault, and on tlie morning of the 11th of May,
reopened fire from his batteries on those parts

of the wall which bad already been parlially

breached. Early in the afternoon the final

attempt to carry the place was made. At a

given signal a body of mandarin braves rush-

ed out of their trenches, and succeeded in

reaching the summit of the breach, but there

met with such a determined resistance that

they had to fall back in confusion.

On seeing this, Goelon ordered 700 of the

elite of the disciplined soldiers to advance to

their support. These, dashing up the breach

with a fury, nothing could withstand, drove

the enemy from the wall into the adjoining

houses, whence they were subsequently ex-

pelled into the streets. The struggle, how-

ever, was not yet over. When driven from

the fortifications and the houses, the rebels

separated into two divisions, one of which

retired along the north side o. the city, anj

the other along the south side each frequent-

ly rallying and defending themselves despe-

rately against their pursuers, but ultimately

giving way, and resuming flight. Four rebel

Wangs, including Koo-Wano, the command-

ant of the city, were taken prisoners, and be-

headed, while 3,000 of the flower of the

Taeping garrison perished on the occasion.

With the capture of Chang-chow the cam-

paign closes so far as Gorcon is concerned,

and he is now winding up the accounts of his

force, prior to withdrawing from the Chinese

service and returning to England. The
loss of so able and enterprising an officer will

doubtless have a very bad efTect on the Im-

perialist cause, but this injury is by no

means the only one which the British order

will inflict on that cause. All the disciplined

troops are to be disbanded likewise, and

freed from their allegiance to the " Brother

of the Sun and Moon." The consequence of

discharging these soldiers, can be easily

foreseen. Despising the mandarin army,
ofwhose perfidy and poltroonery they have so

often bad experience, the mercenaries will go
over in a body to the Taepings, and once

more turn the tide of victory against the

Imperialist*.

The British Queen, in ber late speech at the

prorogation of Parliament, congratulated her

people on the Iriendly nature of her relations

with his Chinese Majesty, but if the sincerity
of her friendship for the sovereign of the

Celestials is to be judged of from the new-

policy which the British Government has

adopted toward the Flowery Land, its value

cannot be estimated at a very high figure. The
recent order in council is in fact especially cal-

culated to resuscitate the Chinese rebellion and

to perpetuate its existence. Three months

hence, were GoeCo.v continued in command,
the Taeping insurrection would probably be

matter of history, but if. after his recall and

the discharge of his troops, those troops go

over to the enemy, the Ta- : -i -^i hellion, in-

stead of being three moniii^ o a matter

^(jf lii*tpci(^wjHdimhtl^w_feo thwu -j-tiJly re-

coT^gt'lk fBnnr oooqnMit, powmr ail

prestige ; and thus will be added fresh fuel to

those flames of civil war whieh have so long

desolated China.

THB PDBIilO DCTT OF THB CITIZEN.

Fablle Tl'iae> Haa it Improved BffecM mt
UnlTeraal Soffrace Dlsooarasemeat of
irtnaas aad Bollghteoed Hen The De-

maada of (he Criela lie Ii.eDiedr> the
Frees, the Hcheel aad the Cbaroh Doir
r Citizen*.

Taa Baionts, Thursday, Aug. 11, 1664.

Confined to an invalid chamber, with some
of those pains and penalties which poor flesh

(especially student flesh) is heir to, I have

just strength to hold my pen, while I add

something to a discussion which has recently

occupied the columns of the Tiuks the

obligations and duties of a citizen.

We may write volumes on the subject, but

shall accomplish nothing unless we come to

some practical illustration and practical per-

formance. The practical illustrations we
have unfortunately all around ue, and a bet-

ter performance we must have, or the Repub-
lic, founded on just and equal laws, will soon

become a despotism. We must look the sub-

ject fairly in the face. I have done my part
in public duties, in endeavoring to educate

the public mind to a sense of its obligations
and duties. But, at the end of many years,

while I hare the satisfaction of knowing that

many individuals have been improved, I can-

not see any great improvement in public
virtue. I believe the morals of the country
and the intelligence is improved since the for-

mation of the Constitution, and probably we
should have improved, in all political quali-

ties, if the insanity of party spirit had not

introduced universal suffrage, which put the

good man, and the bad, the intelligent, and

the ignorant, on the same leveL The conse-

quence was, that the main body of the voters

were henceforward to be governed by their

passions, and not their reason. Here was
the great lever power of this Demogogue, no

matter to what party, opinion or interest, be

belonged. The only compensation for this

was, that the party of right and justice could

have its demogogues, and succeed by the

same means. It was in that way that the

Democratic party, which come to its head

under Van Bcren, Polk and Buchanan, was
overthrown. They were beaten with their

own weapons. I need' not tell you of the

Nbw-York Times what part some of

the leading politicians of New-York and

New-England performed in that matter. For

the sake of " our mutual friend," we shall

abstain from illustrations which, thou^gh

obvious, might be painful. But. as a conse-

quence of leading the mob by the arts of a

demagogue, the sober. Christian, intelligent

men were disgusted ; and, if they did not

abstain from the polls, they abstained from

office, where their talents and virtues might
have saved their country from much oppro-
brium. It is true that such men are seldom

ofTered office; but, even when they were, they
turned away with contempt a contempt
which they could not help feeling, but to

which they should not have yielded.

But & time has come when the country
is passing through a fearful crisis when, if

ever in its whole history, it demands the

service, in some form, of every good piti-

zen, of every honest patriot ; and on those

services may depend the whole future

destiny of the nation. We are in a transition

state a state which has already given rise

to wars, worse than those of Morius and of

Sylla, and which may result in the pure Re-

publicanism imagined by our fathers, or in

the Imperialism
'

of C^isar and Napoleon.

We wa^t all our virtue, all our intelligence,

all that courage, and firmness, and zeal for

the country which animated the noble men
who riskei the gibbet in 1776 who tracked-

the snows of Valley Forge with their blood

who did more than brave the battle, when

they left their wives and daughters at home
to bear their burden, in distress, and poverty,
and loneliness. This they did, and at the

end of the war found the hard-earned pit-

tance of Government money worthless in

their hands.

Such was the patriotism which founded the

Republic, and such must preserve it. In such
a period who has a right to refuse his service

or his property ? Can there be two opinions
about that ? Alas ! there are opposite opin-
ions ; not merely among that miserable class

of beings who call themselves Peace Demo-
crats, (the Cowboys of the Revolution,) but

among the honest, loyal people. There are,

doubtless, a great many persons who ought
not to go into the public service, for sound
reasons

; but, cannot they find representative

men, or pay a little more contribution? Or,
if they are fit for some office, or some duty,
can they not perform it? I know nothing of

the case of Mr. MosisiTaylor, and therefore

censure is out of place. But, he is only one
out of hundreds. Mr. Chabi would probably
not have left his post but for just
such cares. In the most important

places of the Government it has happened
that those whom the office wanted would
not have it, and those who wanted the

office were not fit for it. This has happen-
ed, for the reason I have stated, that the

po\^er of the country being thrown into the

hands of demagogues, they have filled the

places of Government with partisans, many
of whom scandalized the name of office by
their utter unfitness for it. What then is the

remedy Your correspondent,
" G. H. S.,"

of Boston, says he would give liis life to

see embodied in the Constitution, as a condi-

tion of voting, that a man should be able to

read and able to earn his own living. I

should add to it a great deal more than that.

I should demand, as Connecticut did in her

early history, that the man should be able to

prove a good moral character, and the want
of it should disfranchize him. I don't see

how reading the Constitution or earning his

own living is to make a poor demoralized

creature, utterly ignorant of our iastitutions,

(although he can nominally read) any fitter to

be a voter than those without them. I am
compelled to. coffi^ to the cpaclus^on 1^^ aU

this par-

canvasses

are any

Wh^ not?

men who have not arrived at a certain de-

gree of Intelligence and honesty must neces-

sarily be governed by their pensions. If so,

then they must he governed by demagogues.
Does not what are called the political tam-

paigns of the country prove this f At any

rate, with the popular ideas now prevalent In

this country, I presume political reform in

that respect is impossible. What then

must we despair? Not at all. I think

that in the last twenty-five years we
have decidedly improved in

ticular. I don't think such

as those of 1840 and 1844

longer possible in this country.

Because the general intelligence of the peo-

ple haa been much elevated in that time. The

press and the public schools have done a

great work, and are destined to do a much

greater. I have observed this to be the case

throughout the country that in a case where

justice or sound policy was clearly on*one

side, you can rely on four-fifths of all the

voters who are readert of newspapers, sup-

port the schools, and are temperzXe, honest

men. But the ignorent, the vicious and the

attendants of the grog-shops, are the mere

Slaves of the demagogue. There are some

exceptions to the general rule ; but they are

only exceptions. The hope is. and a reason-

able one, that if the institutions of the coun-

try can survive another generation,

the press, the schools and the church

will have educated the great mass
of the people up to a capacity for right

thinking and judging on public matters. This,

in my opinion, is the only hope. But to me
it is sufficient. I believe that God has laid the

foundation of. Republican Institutions in the

wants, instincts and character of the human
race ; and that all the Divine laws revealed to

prophets and apostles have been adapted to

that end. But when we see that as yet com-

paratively small real progress has been made
in brirfging men Into conformity with this

moral law, how can we wonder that so little

is made in conforming to the political law ?

Every pan now looks upon the deliberate de-

fence of the Divine right of Kings, made

two hundred years ago, as positively ab-

surd. But is it a whit more absurd than

the defence of Slavery in the South by

clergymen like Palmkb, and Capers, and

ThornWELL? Such is the vis inertia the

vast resistance made by the selfish de-

pravity of mankind to any kind of progress in

virtue and intelligence, that we should not

complain of what has not been done, but

rather rejoice in what is accomplished. We
have a great Republic a lever for the oppress-

ed, impoyerished races of mankind and with

that lever we shall yef, by God's grace, raise

up a fallen world. We have a noble free

press, (although a large part of it chooses

just now to be in Fort Warren,) which will

carry on the battle ofFreedom t\\\ the victory

is won. We are in no danger from the

rebels whatever. They may continue their

wonderful madness till they die, literally, In

the last ditch. They will be subdued, in any

event, and it is only a question of a few

months, more or less, of time. The danger

we are in is from ourselves. The danger is

the corruption of political institutions that

the worm will gnaw away the heart which no

enemy could conquer. The duties required of

the hour and generation are quite obvious.

First het no man be excused from the

full performance of his public duty, whether

civil, political or military. The Spartans

were a barbarous people ;
but they held and

enforced one principle, which was essential to

the existence of a Republic ; that all men
owed their first duty to the Republic, from
which nothing could excuse them.

Second Let the public virtue and intelli-

gence of the people be constantly inculcated

by thn press, the school and the pulpit, till the

tchole nation is educated up to its high and

solemn duty of regenerating the political in-

stitutions of mankind. A Veteran Observer.

FROM WASHINGTON.

A New Military Programine.~Tfci

Aspeet of ifiairs.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.
Oepotitarles of Public SIODlea Wltlidrairal

and Dea(racllon of National CnrreDcy.

Special Dispatches! to the New-York Times.

Wasbinoton, Sunday, Aug. 14.

The following National Banks have been

designated as depositaries of the public moneys
to date from the 12th inst., viz :

Fourth National Bank, St. Louis, one hundred

and fifty thousand.

First National Bank, Leavenworth, one hun-

dred thousand.
,

First Natiocal Bank, Des Moines, Iowa, fifty

thousand.

From the records of the redemption division of

the Treasury Department the foHowing figures in

regard to the withdrawal and deatruction of

United States currency, are obtained :

Up to the 12th inat. the following amounts of

the several descriptions of notes have been de-

stroyed, vlz.:|

United Btatea notes, demand, fifty-nine and a-

half millions.

United States notes, new issue, twenty-two

and a-half millioas.

Postal currency, six millions.

Fractional currency, one million.

One year five per cent, notes, two hundred and

fifty-six thousand.

Two year five per cant, notes, two hundred and

sixty thousand.

Two year five per cent, coupons, seventy-one

millions.

Three year compound interest notes, three mil-

lions.

FBOU PORTO KICO.

Tbe Crops, Cotton, Sacar# dee*

Corretpondence o/tk* Nm-York Timtt.

Aaaoio, Poaio Rice, Friday, July 29, I6M.

This is the dull season here between crops.

Planters are expecting a fine crop for the coming

season. Indeed, I have never seen fiuer sugar

cane and coffee than the fields show at present

Cotton U being planted very extensively in all

parts of the island. The American sea Island or

long atapleaeema to b. raised morthan any other

variety.

Of the old crop of sugar, not over i.000 hhds.

remain in the island. The price has fallen to ^e.

6.03. Molasses 33c. V gallon-

The health of Porto Bico ia good. Thera Is no

ijMiitjjiM^!kzsas!ii?:!Li^5ite^^ .

WHERE IS LEE'S ARMY1

The Situation at KEebUe Oai
Prospects.

EEBEL BEIIIFORCEHBIirS TO IWKll.

k olli8loii With General SlierMu

AnlicipAteds

Special Oispetches to the Vew-Toit Tlmm.

Wabhihotoh, Sanday. Aag. 14.

Where ia Lia's army 7 is a queation which Is

much a?ked of late here, but it finds no intelligent

reply. It is accepted that large reductions hava
been made from the force lately at Petersborgh,
but precisely where the deiachmenta iiave fooe,
it is much more difficult to telL

There is no doubt that at least two dlvLtioM

have been sent by Lh to reinforce Eablt ; asfli

from New-Orleana we have a statement that

Bbaurkoaro, with 20,000 men, baa arrived at

Atlanta.

The military chessboard, on the whole, pre-
sents a muddled aspect. Intelligent obaervcn
foresee that ^e may soon expect great changes
in the military programme, and moves and con-
binations that may perchance startle the country.

The statement in the late dispatch of Gea.

Banks, from New-Orleans, that the paaaage ol

the forta guarding the entrance of Mobile gives
us posssession of the city, expresses a confideoc*
not shared by tbe Navy Department here. Ad-
miml Farbagitt's vessels draw too much water
to let him within anything like shelling distanea

of Mobile. The need of cooperation of a land forca

begina therefore just where it began at Charles-

ton that is, after forcing a passage by tiM

navy. Now, the question of the ability of the

artry to take Mobile will depend on the strength
of the expeditionary ..land force and on tbe

strength of the enemy's force. The rebel force at

Mobile is known to have lately numbered abont

fifteen thousand men, under command of Geo.

Maury, but it is highly probable that the necea-

sities of tbe Georgia campaign have already

compelled the withdrawal of a gocd portion of

these to the defence of Atlanta. If thMB
facta be aa stated, Mobile must now be strippai

nearly bare of all regular Confederate force, aa<
its defence is mainly in the hands of Hoas
Guards. This would throw the city open to bs':

seized by a blow rapidly struck. But there k :

only too much reason to believe that the rebels
are now throwing considerable reinforcements

into Mcbile, and the statement lately mad*
in the New Orleans papers, that BiAtr-

BXOARD, with 20,000 men, bad reached At-

lanta, would confirm the announcement made a

few days ago in the Times, that the defence of

Mobile had been intrusted to that officer, tli

capture of Mobile is therefore not as certain a>

Gen. Banes' announcement would convey. Aa
before stated, however, the possession of the ctty

itself is not regarded by the authorities aa of very

high importance.

Positive intelligence reaches here from Gen
Grant's headquarters that Lei has sent two di-

visions of infantry and a force of cavalry to re-

enforce the rebel column in the Shenandoah Val-

ley. This will probably make the rebel army In

that region strong enough to give Sheridan battle

should he prolong his advance much further ; aa

at latest advices Gen. Sheridan was at Winches-

ter and the rebel force at Strasburg, an interval

of but fifteen miles. A collision may be expected
at any moment.

COPAKINIKSHIP LICSSSKS.
""

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue hss de-

cided that under the proper construction of aec>

tions 74 and 79 of the license law, licenses can-

not be granted for lawyers, conveyancers, claim

agents, physicians, surgeons, dentists, entile

brokers, horse dealers and piddlers tn copartner-

ship, but that each indicidual must pay a Licenee

fee and take a license for himself.

EICEUITISG fllGROIS.

Provost-Marshal-General Patrick's order for-

Didding State agents from recruitmg negroes in

rebel territory has been rescinded by order of

Gen. Gra.vt, who permits such agents to operate

at*Or near base of supplies, but forbids them oper-

ating generally about his lines.

Dispatches td the Associated Press.

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 7-30 LOAN.

WABBntaioic, Saturday, Aug. 13.

The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan reportci to

the Treasury Department to-day amounted to

$1,028,500. The aggregate amount to date ia

$13,067,750. ^ I

Aniasements.
The play of "East Lynne" a long and strong

decoction of Mrs. Habkt Woods' famous novel coa-

tinues to fill Nlblo's Garden to overflowing. Tbe

principal part Is played by Miss Lccilli Wst,
who, having seftened some of the hrsl)r :eiyre
ol the portraiture. Is now seen lo greater advaoiage

than heretofore. The play is uocrly put on (ha

staceand Is "gagged" unmercKullr by nearly all ths

people engaged In lU presentation. It wlllbe re-

peated .everv evening until furtUfr rotice. The
" Colleen Bawn" Is still the attraction at ^^ allack'a,

Mr. Dah BBTA5T wlU play until Saiuniay. On lt#

following Mondar Miss Ouva L.ooax will ro.-nmence

a short eogagement, producing for tfie occation aa

entirely new five-act drama. At Barnum's Mu^eura

tbe ' MysUc Cave, or the Enchanted Horn" will oe

given IB tha afternoon and evening.

The Winter Garden has been beautifully ann tU-

ly redecorated during the recess. It Is now tfie hand-*

aomest, best ventilated and most comfortable toeaue

m the City. The entrance lobby, the proscenium,

and the box tier are frescoed In the best style of art.

Not th* least of the Improvemerts at this bouse lil

tha management which once more re? erts to Mr. W.

SinAAi.a gentleman whose ability. ooa will. tact,

and enterprise are beyond questica. The seasM

commencss on Thursday next wjlh the comedy at

" Everybody's Friend," and an aftVrplece.' Mr. J. 8.

Claek appears in both pieces, supported by an admi-

rable stock company.
^^^^^

Tbe CoDBreasloBal Comaalttee In SSalBe*

BAxeoa, Me., Sunday, Aug. 14.

The Congressional Committee was joined at

Bsth by Hon. Smasr Pixbam. x-Gov. Washsvbxb,

CoUect<)r of Portland, and Hon. John A. Pooa. They

left Rockland at 5 P. M. and arrived at 11 P. M-.

where they were greeted by a sa'ute of artillery, arxt

received by the hospitable citizens, who provided aa-

oommodatlons for the whole party at the hotels aaA,
*

private residences. To-roorrow the party will vIsH

Indian Old Town, the residence of the remnant of ih

Penobscot Indian tribe.

H. Chapin preached a sermon ak

yjUM.,
on

ttajijlJgJ^^art^Slj^

y

^
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FBOM CHABLESTON.
Vk* ITbIm PrloDer-I>eerter-Bcttpd

TbIM Soldier.-Newiaper Correapond.

ata BIockmde-BniiDers.
Hntoii HiAD, 8. C, Tuedy, Aug. 9, 1861.

The fifty Union prisoners who were ex-

changed on the Sd Inst, went North on the

taamer FuUon last Thursday. While at the

Head tber vrere handsomely entertained by the

officers on Gen. Foster's Staff. I went on board

4he steamer to see them off, and I must say I

never s^w s happier party of officers since I have

been with the army. Considering the brutal

treatment that the majority of them had to nn-

dergo daring most of the term of their imprison-

ment, it is no wonder they were fairly intoxi-

cated with delight at being once more within the

'Union lines.

Within the past few days a large number

of deserters has come into our lines. Ttuee

came from Fort Pulaski yesterday after-

noon. The information they bring is very limited,

inasmuch as the fiebal authorities prohibit

the circulation of newspapers among the

aoldiera. The Bebels have recently transferred

everal regiments of infantry to the line of the

Charleston and Savannah Railroad, an- attack

upon some point of it by Gen. Fostib haying
been anticipated for two weeks. The deserters

Btate Aat eTerything is "
gone up

" with the

Confederacy in Georgia and South Carolina.

Tae Charleston papers of the Sd contain

dispatches concerning a late raid by
Gen. Stonihan. It is therein stated that our

cavalry destroyed several miles of railroad be-

tween Macon and Savannah, and burnt seventy
cars. In consequence of communication being
cut between those two important points, the citi-

zens on the Atlantic coast in the States of South
Carolina and Georgia are almost bewildered with

anxiety and excitement. They are receiving

scarcely anything in the way of provisions, and

they fear that aft(*r all they will be compelled to

treat with the Union forces for the sake of ob-

taining bread.

Last Wednesday morning Capt. B. C. G. Rkd.
of Company E, and Lieut. T. B. Stevenson, of

Company K, Third Obio Regiment, came into our

lines at Morris Island, having escaped from

Charleston in a small boat. They report that six

bundred Uaion officers are in the Charleston

jail, under the fire of our guns. While the six

hundred were being conveyed to Charleston one

hundred of the number leaped from the cars and

made for the woods. It was understood that all

but twelve of the one hundred had been re-

captured. The rebels hnnt Union prisoners

as they do their negroe; that is, by sending out

bloodhounds and catchers. When it is proclaimed

in the neighborbooi that one or more Union sol-

diers has escaped the guard, the old men imme-

diately assemble with their dogs, and go forward

for what they call a good hunt. Such is the bar-

barous practices resorted to by the chivalry of

the South. Beside the two officers above men-

tioned as having escaped from rebeldom, three

-Others have recently coine into our lines. From
all accounts, it appears that the Union prisoners

at Macon, at Andersonville, at Baulebury, at

Richmond, and other points, have been and are

treated in the most inhuman and brutal manner.

If a prisoner puis a foot or a hand outside the

prescribed limits, he is shot instantly by a rebsl

ragamuffin. Before they enter the prison or

prison ground, they are robbed of blankets,

clothing and valuables. The citizens of both

Charleston and Savannah are oblised to come out

every day to perform guard duty. No matter

how influential the citizen may be, or how old he

may be, he must shoulder a musket. On the

other hand, boys at the age of sixteen are obliged

to do military duty.

The friends of Messrs. RichakdSON and Brown,

correspondents of the New-York Tribune, will

be pitased to know that those two gentlemen

have been recently heard from. Capt. Rekd in-

forms me he was co.-itined with them in a cell at

Bailsbury, N. C. Both Messrs. Eichakdson and

Brown were brought to Libby Prison May 16,

16(j3 ; thence they were translerred to Castle

Thunder. In an interview with Col. Ould, the

rebel commissioner of exchange, the two prison-

ers declared themselves unwilling to be crossed

over to the Unior lines if they could not go over

on the same terms that was accorded to all corres-

pondents. It is well known that one or two corres-

pondents connected with that copperhead sheet,

the New-York World were sent over to the Union

Vines without any question having been asked,

and the correspondents of the Tribune desire to

itnow wny they were not sent over at the same

time and on the same terms. They have made

up their minds not to budge a single inch in

principle for the rebel proffers or threatenings,

and they reasonably look to the authorities at

Washington to do something for their release or

exchange. We kno'T very well that correspond-
ents of papers captured since Messrs. Ricuard-

SON and Brown were captured have been re-

leased within a few clays or weeks by the rebel

authorities. Wliy have not those two gentlemen
been exchanged? The answer is plain. The

paper they represent is not of the Copperhead

atyle.

The returned Union officers say that five block-

tde-runners have gone into Charleston harbor

within th&past two months. Quite a large vessel

ran in the night before the exchange was effect.

d. The cargoes, for the most part, consist of

uercbandise. Wuit.

FROM CnUL

Frontier DefeDcei.
SiBAccsi, Sunday, Aug. 14.

The following important.order has been issued

t>y Gov. SxYMona with regard to the firontler defences.

Brlg.-Gen. GaxiN publishes a general order, in

which he assumes command, and Is making details

to patrol the borders of the State.

Stati or Nsw-Yoax, laspiCTOB-GinxBAL's Omci, >

.\I.BA5T, Aug. 12, 1664. J

T Bng.-Om. John A. Grien, Commanding Twenty-
/ourlk BngaUe yalionai Guard, Syracutt:
GxaXKAL: T&e Goveruor being Intotmed that ref-

-Vjeei, deserters and otbor evU-dliposed persons are
'

salbered In considerable numbers in the aajololog
Canadian Frovincss, and that there is dan-
ger that they may elude the vigilance of
tue Canadian authorities and make attack
upon some of our frontier towns, the northern
boundary of the State Irom the eait line of tna coun-
ty of Munroe to the west Una of tha state
of Vermont, Is placad oader your milita-

ry charge. Tbis will embrace the counties

pf Wayna, Cavuga, Oswego. Jefferson, St.

jLswrence, Fraskllo and Clinton; and this order
Will continue in force unless revoked, untU the brig-

ades In the several districts embraced in the above
eountles, shall reipectNely report at least two or-

ganized regiments. You will ttomeaiately make
auch arrangements as will secure to you the earliest

|Dlorma'.lon aod as will ia your judgement
best enabis yon to gusrd against any Invasion of cur
I'^riUorv by marandsrs. If it shall become neces-
eary to maintain a patrol at any point, you wUl make
aucn details from the organized reB)meotsol the Na-
tional Guard In your brigade, or from the districts

patroUed, as may be required for that purpose, re-

porting your action Ln the premises to tbe Com-
tnanaer-in-Chlef. Contracts for subsistence, should
Boy become oecessarr, will be made by you pur-
suant to Initruations from the Adjutant-General, who
will Issue euoh other and further orden In the prem>
tjes as tbe exigency q( the servioemay reaulre.

'
"'ii",P,"'""v, your obedient serrant.
J081AH T. MILLER, inspeotor-GeneraL

Some of the Rhode Island mills have recent-
'W begun working

" eroUn" or flax wool, with good
>lnceea. They say It Is a ereat deal better than
-weddTt

Celebration of the Vonrth of Jnljr tr tke
Chlllaaa Cordial EothBafoaM of tko
People Speech of Mr. NeUoB.

Corrttpendmet of tke New- York Timet.

Babtiaoo sa CsrLi, Saturday, July 16, 1864.

Our nation's birthday was celebrated ia

Chili with an enthusiasm and cordiality which
has been deeply gratifying to the hearts of every
loyal American in the Republic.
On the 4th, at daylight, the military bands of

the city met in front of their respective barracks,
and sainted the dawn of the annNersary ef

America's birthday with "Hail Columbia." At
sunrise the pnblic buildings hoisted the national

flag, and a patriotic American, Mr. Hiney
MiiGGS, fired a handsome salute from his qainta
or villa, near the city limits.

At noon, by order of the President, the bards
of all the military organizations of the cafiital,

seven in number, met in front of the residence of

out Minister, Thomas H. Nilson, Esq., and as

the first gun of a second national salute boomed
forth over the city, the spirit-stirring sounds of

"The Star-Spangled Banner" burst forth from

over two hundred instruments. The bands re-

mained nearly an hour, performing the national

airs of the United States and of Chili.

But not only the Government endeavored to do

honor to the occasion. A mass mebting was called

upon the "
Alameda," and thousands of the

enthusiastic youth of the city flocked to the foot

of the statue of San Martin one of the

liberators of ChiH, and afte- addresses appropriate
to the occasion, started in procession toward the

American Legation. In front came the "
Society

of the American Union," whose object is the

unification of the interests of the Republics of

America. This sssociation is presided over by
the veteran General and Admiral,Manuil Blanco,
and counts among its members some of the most

eloquent and energetic politicians of Chili. The

flag of every Republic of this Continent was borne

in the procession, which was headed by a beauti-

ful flag of the United States.

Arrived in front of the Minister's residence,

speeches full of fire and enthusiasm were made
by Manubl a. Matta, Miguel de la Barea,
GniLLiHMO Matta, and others, while cheer upon
cheer rose upon the air for the United States, for

Lincoln, for Seward, and for the United States

Representative in ChilL The members of the

Legation presented themselves on the balconies
;

and Mr. Nelson thanked the multitude for tbis

unexpected and unexampled manifestation to-

ward his country in a speech, frequently inter-

rupted by the most enthusiastic applause. He
then invited the" American Union," as the repre-

sentatives of the people of Chili, to enter the

house, where a little impromptu festival was

held, and patriotic sentiments exchanged.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs, the Minister of

Finance, the American Diplomatic Corps,- the

Speaker and Clerk of the House, Senators, mem-
bers of the House, army and navy officers, called

to congratulate Mr. Nelson upon the day and up-
on the recent triumphs of the Union array, and

until a late hour of the night tbe Legation w<i8

thronged with citizens of all parties and ranks,

anxious to manifest their faith in the United

States, their chief bulwark against European ag-

gression, and to show their personal respect
towards the most popular minister of the United

States who has ever resided in Chili.

The orchestra of the Municipal Opera House
discoursed delightful music beneath the windows
of tbe Legation in the evening, and a beautiful

waltz, called the " Franklin," composed and ded-

icated to Mr. Nelson by one of its members, was

presented to him by Mr. Santa Cruz, its author.

In Valparaiso the day was celebrated with

scarcely less enthusiasm, and the Consul, Dr.

James Silvers, was the recipient of ovations of

similar character. The Government batteries

and the men-of-war in the harbor fired national

salutes; the latter "dressed ship," and the day
was made one of general rejoicing.

Eow great the contrast between these earnest

manifestations of sympathy and good will, and

the suspicious coldness with which an Ameri-
can was regarded but a few years since! The

fiUibusterism of Walker, the outlawry ot Cali-

fornia in its earlier days, the lawlessness of the

gold seekers, who touched at Chilian ports on

their way to El Dorado, and who left behind them
bitter reminiscences of rowdyism and outrage,

and the annexing tendencies of the then Govern-

ment ct the United States, had caused a feeling

of distrust and dislike toward Americans, which

was scarcely to be wondered at.

But with a better knowledge of our people

and their views, came other feelings. Mr. Sew-
ard's declaration that " the United States want-

ed no more extended territory," calmed their

apprehensions, and the, rebellion has taught

them that in the great heart of the North,

the interests of the sister republic were second

only to their own.

Chili is just in her judgments, and has has-

tened to reverse her decision, founded upon par-

tial information, greedily sought and offered by
those who love us not ; and these manifestations

are the welcome evidence that our Government

and peopi^ are understood and appreciated by
those of this, the model Republic of South

America.

The Wateree, American iron-clad " double-

ender," has arrived in safety on this coasL She

put in to the Island of Chiloe for wood, having
run short of coal, and has since started for Val-

paraiso, where she is hourly expected.

CniSPA.
REMARKS or HON. TUOMAS H. KILSON, U. 8. MIN-

ISIBB PLENIPOTENTIARY, AT THE LEGATION
OT THE UNITED STATES IN SANTIAGO DE CHILa",

OS JULY 4, 1864.

GxNTLXuzs : As the repreientaiiTe of the GoTarn-
mant and people of tbe United States and as an
American citizen, I am deeply grateful for this spon-
taneous and unparalleled demonstration. I thank
His Excellency the Presldeotof the republic, for dl-

rectlDg all the mllltaiv bands of the rlty to come to

tbis legation, to play tbe patriotic airs of botb North
and South America and also the leaders aod mem-
bers of those bands for the tasteful msoner In wbich
tbey performed that duty. Words cannot express
tbe pleasing emotions excited In the hearts of my
countrymen and in my own, by the thrilling music
of our national hymns " Hall Columbia" and the
"
Star-Spangled Banner," admirably played by more

than two bundred instruments. We felt that we were
no longer strangers in a Distant land, bnt among
friends and brothers, whose patriotic impulses,
bopes and aspltatioLs were In unison . with our
own. I am deeply grateful for the spirit and
enthusiasm, 1 see bere manifested by so many thou-
sands of your patriotic people, and (or the hearty
vivas with whlcb you greet the names of Washibo-
XOB and Liacouf. it tails me In a voice not to oe
misunderstood, that tha great heart of Cbill Is lor the
Volon and tha success ol the ir'ederal cause. 1 uupre-
elale the significance of this ovation and its moral
effect both here and elsewhere. It will be most grate-

fully appreciated by the Government and people ofthe
United States and atmve all. It will oheer and encour-
age the patriotic sZildlers who are perlllog their iiiet
UDoo the battlefield for tbe sacred cause of freeUom.
It will cheer them to know that, even In tha darkesi
hoar of the rebellion, when the life of tbe nation
seemed to be suspended by a thread, the Govern-
ment and people of Chill never lor one moment fal-
tered In their devotion to the cause of the Union.
Your heartfelt prayers and aspirations have ever
been lor the triumph of the Federal arms and the re-
storation of our glorious Union. And now again, in
this most nnequlTocal manner, you have come to
this IiSgatlon oa this, the Jubilee ol American lade-
poadanoa.to tender me your congratulations and sym-
patUee and to renew your derotion to those great
principles of Uberiy. which (qjub the basia of aU (lee

warn
Governaenta principles, which on this day eighty -

elsht years ago. In the city of Fhtladelphia, were
first promulgated to the world. The causes which
Inspired the declaration of American Independence
are slated In (he language of Its great author Thomas
JarriBion. fie and his oompairiots. declared at self-
evident trutos, that all men are created
equal and endowed by their Creator with
certam nnalleoable rights and that amont
these, are life, liberty ana the pursuit o(
happiness that for the security of these rights
Government was lostllated, and that, wben It vio-
lated Its trust, tbe governed might abolish It. Re-
peating the long list of grievances, and appealing to
the Supreme Judge ol toe world for the rectitude of
their IntenUoDS, in tbe name and by the authority of
the people, the only fountain of legitimate power,
they shook off forever their aiieglioce to the
Crown, and proclaimed tbe United Colo-
nies a free and tndeptndent nation. Tnat
declaration ol Independence forms a new
era In tbe history of mankind. It questioned
the Divine right of Kings, shook eyery throne In
Europe to Its base, and taught tbem that there was a
power behind the throne greater than tbe throne
luair, thst tke voice 0/ tke people it the voice of Cod.
That sacred declaration received the baptism of
blood. Inspired by Its principles, and led by the im-
mortal Washihqtoh, the patriot army marched forth
boldly, and by the blessing of God, triumphantly.
Our success Inaugurated that era of revolu-
tions, which resulted in the emancipation of al-
most the entire Western Continent from
uTopesn domloatlon. Emulating our example, the

Central and South American RepuoUcs sprung Into
existence, and tbeir elder sister, the United aiaies of
America, ushered them Into the family of nations.
The origin and principles of Government of these

Republics, being substantially the same, and all
founded upon our system. It Is obvious that tbey
must share tbe same fate, and that tbey and the sys-
tem, mast stand or fall together. If we,
wno have tried the experiment ol a free
Government and popular instltuilons, under
the most favorable circumstances, fall In the
attempt. I shall tremble for tbe system through-
out the world. I wander not, therefore, at tbe deep
anxiety you manifest for the success of our cause
because It Involves the soundness or fallacy of tbe
principles enunciated In our declaration of Inde-
pendence. It Involtes the great problem of bnman
society, wketker mankind can be trusted witk a pure-
ty pupular Government, K problem In the solution of
which, you are as much Interested as the people of the
United States. But.gontlemen cf tbe Union Americana,
you oomprehend ttie magnitude ot the contest new
nrogressiog In my country, and tbe mighty issue at
stake. You understand that the labors, sacrifices
and blood of the patriot heroes of tbe (Jnlon army,
have not been expended merely to crush a gigantic
rebellion and restore a discordant Union not
merely to destroy the curse of human Slave-
ry, the cause of all our troubles, but that
we are also struggling for that system of Govern-
ment, whose origin we this day commemorate and
In which rests tbe hopes ol tbe good aod wise of

every land. Tha fate of the great principles which
He at the foundation of all free Repuullcan Govern-
ment: Is at stake, man's capacity for self-goyeri.
ment. Tbe victorious pannon ef Gkant will soon
solve these questions, finally and forever ' God be
praised for the glorious victories In Virginia and
Georgia and the prospect of an early close of ibe con-
test. Tbe 4th of July, 18C3, was rendered mem-
orable by the great victories of Getivsburgb and
Vlcksburgb. Alay we not Indulge the bope that ad-
dlilonal lustre will be thrown upon this glorious day
by tbe capture of RIcbmond and Atlanta ? When
the last mall left New-York, millions of ex-
ultant voices wsvC rejoicing over the suc-
cess of the Federal arms and the certain tri-

umph of the great cause '. Millions of the
Eoss of Liberty taroughout the world will sooB echo
the jubilant shout of Miriam, tbe prophetess :

Jebovah has conquered, His people are free.

Soon will tue glorious .\merican Union be re-
deemed and regenerated! Human slavery is

(loomed I A wail of living freemen will ex-
clude this fruitful element of st i'e, as the
cherubim of God kept sin out of I'den. Soon
will European monarchs cease to interest themselves
in American affairs, and learn that two antagonlstical
systems cannot permanently exist on tbis continent.
America vilt be rultd by >l77iirricnni, and b.v its own
chosen system of Government. To maintain
and enforce these principles the soldier ot

Chill and the soldier of^ the United States

may yet march s'de by side to the battle-field I

The Republic of America will be united
In strong and Indissoluble bonds of friendship, svm-
pathy and interest, and upon all great International

questions they will see and tblrli alike and act as
one people. Again I return my thanks for this splen-
did demonstration and especially to tbe patriotic and
enthusiastic members of the (nton Americana, whose
geneious and liberal sentiments 1 trust, will soon be

practically Illustrated.

Seven thousand cases of soldiers' claims for

back pav, bounty, etc., were passed In the Second
Comptroller's Office last month. Over forty thousand
are now on the book, and tbe average mootQiy in-

crease is from five to six thous><nd.

Mrs. WInalow'a SootblDg Syrnpi
For children teethinfr, cures dysentry and dlirrhoca ,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic-

K New Perfume tor the Handkerchief.

>M ght Blooming Cerens,"

'Nicbc Rloomlng Cereus."

NlBbt Bloomlns Cerens."

"Night BloomlBK Cerensi'*

"NIcht BIoomInK Cereus."

"Night Bloomln; Cereus,"

'"'Nisht illooining Cereaa>"

Fhalon'a

PhBlon's

Fhalon'a

Phalon'a

Phalan's

Pbalon'a

PhalOD'a

A moaC Bzqnialte, Delicate and Frastrant
Perfuoip, Dlmllled rmm the liare and lieau-
lllul Fioiver from Whlcb It take* tia oume.
kacnfkctarea only Dv PHAL.ON die SUN.

BKWAKE OF C0LHTUFtIT8.
ASK FOK PUAL.ON'8-TAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generaliy.

I,yoDa Pare
OHIO CATAWBA BRAN'OY.

hy the dnjen or barrel. This article is said to equal
French brandy, and at present cost of importation is

sold dt one-third the price.
DEMAS BARNES & CO..

Wholesale Agents. -No. 21 1'ari-row, Nev-Yort.

Trnss. &*. The celebrated
WHITE'S i'ATENT LEVER TRI BS."

For cnrintr KUFTCKE. Is the Bi;ST in the WORLD
"WHITES PATENT LKVEK SUPPORTER,'

For FEMALES, is OELEBKAIKD for Its sustaining
BRACES unrivale'!, GREGORY k CO..

Ho 6.9 Broadway.
powar.

To Evcr-body.
Bov your Matches now, k.fore the stamp tax goes

on and doati'.es tlie price.
Tiis !'IAU0^D Parlor Match.

the beat in tL world, .ire eoIIingchaHiiertlian any others.

at the LODI MANUFACTURINi; COS
No. ce Cortlandl-bt.

If Ton Want (o Know, &:c.,' Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curioaa boolt for carious people, and a good bookfor.

every one. Price. $1 50. To be bad at all newsdepou.
Contests tablea mailed free. Address *

Dr. X. B. EOOTK. No. 1,130
"

.idway, N. Y

Batebelor's
'

r D^ e.

The test In th worM. the onlj -eiiable and perfectdys
known. Instantaneons and harmless. The Kenuine U
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. bl Barolay-st.

The Arm and L.es (Paliner''a Patenr,) anp-
piled soldiers by the inventor. Broadway, corner Astor-

l.ac, ."^w-Y Tk, and No. LCM Chestnut-st., I'hiiadci-

nliia. By order of.the <rRaso?i-GiKsaAL.
B.FRANK PALUS. Surgeon-Artist.

iTory Bronche*. Ear.Rlnse, Combs, Ha1r>
PINS. SLEEVE-BUTTONS,4;c.,WaRRANTKD PURE
IVOKY. AT WELLINGS, .Ho. 5;i BKuADWaY. Bl'i^
UP TUfi GULDEN ELEPHANT.

For the Hair and H^klo Barry'a Trlnoph-
KROrS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

drnggistj.
^

Traaaeo, &;c. MARSH k CO.'S Radical Car
Truio Office, only at No. 2 Veeey-st. Also, supporters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings, ko. A lady attendant.

Wheeler &: WUaon'a Hlgfaeat Premium
LOCK-STITCH SSWINQ MACHINES.

No 625 Broadway.

Grover <&:.Baker's Blaheal Premlnm Elas-
tic Mitch 8owin H.ichincs. Xo. 495 Broadway, Ncw-
^ork. aiid No. za Fultt^n-ii., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
D1VI8 MocnT. On Wednesday, Aui. n, at Pt.

Stepnen s Episcopal Churcn, by Rev. Hr. Morn-i. Mr
FasDSEiCK E Davis aod U:bs Chaloit J., daauhter
of tbe late Joseph E. llount. both i/I this City,
MSDINA BcRios. OnSurday,Amj 14, oy Rev. John

Orscnigo, C. S. MiiinA, of Havana, Cuba, and Cicuia,
dauabier of the late W. E. liurton. No cards.
IS" Spanish cacen Dieawcopv.
Mlso.i HAVii.A:<i>.Ln Brooalyn. on Thursday, Anr

11, at the residence of the brides carents. by Hon. A. M
Wood. RiCHAkD NSLSON and Saeau h., eldest daughter
of Lyman Havilano, Esq.
Wmits CoiT. On Wednesday. Aug. 10. In Trinity

Church. Plattstjargh. N. V., by Rev, j. Howlana Coit,
D D., JoH E. WuiTi. Esq.. of Cleveland, Ohio, and
BAaaiir, daughter of the othLlaiing cicrgymaa.

DIED.
BiHciia. m this City, on Satnrday. Ang. 13, of

typhoid fever, Maauif 8 Wiiuii, son of the Ute Evert
A. Hanclter.
The relatives and frtends of tbe family are invited to

attend his funeral, from bis late residence. No. 15 West
setb-st., this iMondaj) morning, at 10 o'clock, wittout
further notice.

CWAa.-B BetvOey, Atui Ui Kri. Oo^aAi tKaA

years, relict of tbe lata Jemes Cei**n, Cloaghroir, Connty
Dooegall, Ireland. ^ . ..
The friends and rslattres of tte fsinfly are respectfally

invited to attend thefcoeral, fr*Bi the residence of her
sor-ln-law, Robert Hntcheaon, Wo. 3 Madlson-st. Tha
remains will be taken to Greenwoo* Cemetery.
*S" Londonderry. Ireland, papers please coay.
COLLisa On Sacnrdar, Aug. 13, in the 38l year of

hl age. Rev. .Tosspb a. CoLiisa, Pasior or Use Second
Reformed Dntch Church, ot Kingston, K- T.
The fnoeral services will be teld In Ike church of bis

lata charge, on TuesOay, the )6th inst.. at 2 o'clock P.
M, Relatives and frienas are Invited to attend.
CttiLRS. In Jersey City, oi> SatBrisy, Aug 13, MikT,

wife of the late Daniel F. Cutler, aged 81 years.
The relatives and friends of the tanjiiy are respectfully

invite<l to attend the funeT-nl, from the resldaoee of her
son-in-l:iw, J. u. Mayer, Mo. 83 Waahlngton-at., Jersey
Cllv. on Tues-lay afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
t^ Norwich, Conn., paners oleasasocr.
DcKBAR. On Sunday. Aug. i4, arpa DuirBA. sged

16 ytars.Krand-danghter of Mrs. Saran Anne Dmbar,
and stpp-danghtcr of Lambert Norton.
Notice of funeral in Taesaay's pp-per.
Fisaaa. On seventh day. tbe isth inet., of oonstrrap-

tlon, Sl-?aic wife of Edward Fisher, daufrliter of Sainacl
and Susan Ajin Birdsall. in the 20th year ot her aire.
Funeral will lake place from the residiuee of her fa-

ther. No. 299 SprlDK-st., on second day, the loth inst.. at
2 o'clock In the afternoon. The friends and relatives of
tbe family are invPed toattand, without farther notice.
Hatward On Saturday, Aug. 13, Wtilum Hsnrt

Hatwabd, eldest son of Thomas S. and Margaret Hay-
ward, aired 12 yean and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are lavlted to

attend the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from the residence of his parents. No. 30 Stanton-st.
HoiT. AtFort Richardson. Virginia, on Satnrday,

Auir. 6, FBinaaicK Hon, 166tb Regiment U. M. G., aged
4? vesrs.
His remains were forwardad to his residence, atSher-

mn. Ohio, for interment
*S" Pawtuxet, R. 1., naoera nieasecooy.
I.siviTT. On Satnrrtar, Aug, 13. at 3 o'clo'?! A. W.,

Capt. Tuos. J. LsAviTT, aged 60 years, late of ship
Gnlma-
The relatives and friends of the family are invite<i to

attend the funeral, this (Mondavi afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from his late residence. Mo. 177 East Uth-st., between
lat and 3d avs.
MniLAH, In Brooklyn, E, D., on Saturday eveninir,

Aug. 13. Javi, wife of Henry Mnllan. In the Mth year of
her ag*.
The friends and relatives are invited to attend her fu-

neral at her late residence. No. 30 .siouth 3dst . Brook-
lyn. E. D., this day, (Monday.) the Uth lost., at 3 o'clock

PCBDT. At Ithaca. V. Y.. on Friday, Aug. B. >Avin
PcEbT, In the T4ih year of his age. formerly of white
Plains. Westchester Connty. N. Y.
KoBiHsoN At North Chester. Vt., on Thursday, Aug.

II. Mrs Thomus Kobihsoh, aged 71 years,
Vas Plt. At Yonkers, on Saturday. A tig. 13. Ciaka,

dauRbter of Reuben 'W. and Emily 8. Van Pelt, .'jged 1

years and 10 months.
T! e friends of ih fami'y are invited to atiend the fh-

neral. this (Monday) afternoon, the 15th inst., at i
o'clock, at the residence of the parents
Strtksb .\tToropkin3\Ille, Staten Island, on Sunday,

Aug. It, Wii. Lb<:lii. mfaiit son of A. Cadmus and Eliza-
beth Vandeveer Rtryher,
His remains will be taken to Freehold, TS. J., for Inter-

ment this afternoon.
Smith. In thisClty, on Sunday. Aug. It. Chasivs

Smith, aged BS years, son of the late Dr. Matson Smith,
of New-Rocholle.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

aUend Iiisfnnernl. at his late residence. No. 409 West
2Id-8t., on Tuesday, the 16ih inst.. at 2 P. M., without
further notice.
Wasis. On Sunday, .fug. 14, of pfolcra infantum.

FBsnSRiCR Ob'.uil. inf.int son of Eli P. and Eliia
Waste, aited 3 months and II days.
Williams On Friday evfnini--. Aacr. 12. Pamela

RooKRS, wiCe of 'Wm. Williams, and daughter of the late
Dr. tieo. Kopers.
The friends and reliitives of the family, and those of

her brother. .loseph J. P.oeers, are respectfully invited
to attnnd her fnneral, this dny, (flonday,) at 3 P.M.,
from No. 21 Bond St , Brooklyn, without tutther Invita-
tion,

AG.TUB UK3IEDY OF TUB
THE CELEBRATED
TROI'ICAL PALSAM,

PREPARF.D BY CARRENO BROTHERS h CO..

Known as Inpaliidls Ioi the !^[)eeay cnre of PHTHISIS,
CltOUP, and all other afTactiona of the CHEST AliD
THROAT. Affections resulting from FALLS, BLOWS,
or BRUISES, HEMORRHAGES, 'WOUNDS, CON-
TUSIONS, ULCERS, PILES, FELONS. BURNS,
CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS, fcc, HEAPACHE, TOOTH-
ACHE, EARACHE, and all other NEURALGIC, RHEU-
MATIC, and SPASMODIC PAIN.S
Valuable letters, certifying to the wontierful cures ef-

fec'ed by this precious rr.edicine, are published in the

TBti!t:>R, the iNCiFEBCENr. and tbe Colrrixb i>S

Etatb-Ukis.

Fu;i dire tions for use are around each bottle, and cir-

culars contalni; g saiil dir-'ctions and a large number of

testimonial l(.tt>'rs, can be had st the General Depot, and
will be stnt to trivate realdunces on request.

.Cory.i

t^ OiEcc of the Laboratory of Dr. J. G. rohIe.\
late ( f .las R. Chilton & Co., >

No. 93 Prince-st., corner of Mercer. '

Javits R. Chilton, M. D., Julius G. Foh!e, 31. 1)., Ana-

lytical find Consulting Chrmixts :

Xlw-YosK, June 14, 1861.

I have made a chemical analysis of the Tropical Balsam

prepared by Messrs. Carreno Bros. & Co., and found,

after a thorough examination of it, that it Is ccmposed
e.xcluaively of vegetable .substances principally of gums
and resins posseESinc decided medicinal properties. It

contains nothing thit can prove deleterious to health

wben taken internally or applied externally . its aa-

triugent and liealing proporti<.'S being well calculated to

toi- hemorrhages and heal wounds, ulcers, &c.

(SicncJ) JULirs C. T'linLE. JI. D.. Successor

to Dr. .'as. R. Chilron & Co., .\nilytical Chemi5t...nr

Heads of f.imiliis are advised to keep always this Bal-

sam ly them, in order to use it in time in casos of

Woisi'S. IIbmorbha"E3. BiENS. BituisEs, ic. thus ob-

taininir an immediate cure, an;l Eaving time, sufferings

an 1 money ; also, those who are devoted to such occupa-
tions as cxx^ose them to danger, or require the use of

instruments wherewith tbey may be injured.

Price of bottles, 37 cents, and ^1.

General Herot at WM. E. SIBELL'S, No. 5 Wall-st,

New- York. Retailed at the drug-sto"es.

^AIIEKICAN WATCHEST
The high premium on gold, aod the increased rate of

duty on Watches, have greatly diminished the importa-

tion of those of Foreign Manufacture : and it is now Im-

possible to purchase a Watch of ENGLISH or SWISS

make, except at a FABULOUS PRICE.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

'of Waltbam, Mass.,

mase by far the BEST and absolutely the CHEAPEST
Watches in the market ; and with the late extensive ad-

dition to their Factory, together with the increase of the

worliing power, they have ample facilities for supplying

the steadily increasing demand.

BOBBINS & APPI.ETON.

Agents for the American Watch Co.,

No. 182 Broadway, New-York.

cueVaiTier's
life for the haik.

Restores gray hair to itsorjsinal color, stops its fallinc

out in three days, keeps tfit keatl clean, coot and h^ahhy,
will not stain the skin or soil the whitest fabric. The best

hair-dressing ever offered to tbe public. Can l>e used

freely ; contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended
and used by thejint medical authority in Sew^ork All

ure freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

science. Sold at the drag-stores and at my office. No.

1,123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment ef the hair

vlll be gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle: $5 per

half-dozen, in laocy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

ESTABLISHICD 1808.

ENOCH MORGAN'S HO.NS,

Manufacturers of

SOAP ANP CANDLE,^.
Paarl Mottled, Best Family, Genuiua Castile, Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington-st.; Faciery No. 440 West-st.

8I.EBTB BiJTTO^!5-NE^V STYLrS,
Two, Three, Four, Five, Seven, Ei^'bt, to TweTity-flva

Dollars a set. For tale by G. C. ALLEN, -No. 415 broad-

way, one door below Canal-st.
, .

.-lore closed on ^aturJajs at^
c.uc-k.

NOTUI?<(i BLT Nill'k TIES.
LOT-l'i.I'-tK 'i' .Its. IS IXItltSIVg AbSOBTMEKT,

innDCDC U'- i- SMITH i KOWLER,
i " IIIKKr KN. ( No 36 W.rren-st.

DIA.1IOND KINGS,
Of all descriptions, from

twepty-fiTe
dollars to seven

bundred dollars each, for sale by .0. C. A LLEN.1N0.
415 Broadway, one door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11

Wall-st. CIoMd on Saturdays at J o clock.

SILVER SPOONS AND FORKS.
C IPS. Napkin Rings. Fruit Knives, .^c, for sale by G. C.

AILEN No. 41S Broadway, one door below Canal-st.

Siore closed on 3aiura,i.>s at 3o clock.

DEALERS IN
INITKD STATES SEO'UlllTlES EXCLUSIVELY.LNITiU OiAir.3 JOHN B. MURRAY & CO.

-No. 11 Broad- St.. near Wall.

R^
t7sK HILL LADIES' SOLDIERS' UU-

-^ 1 ILMF APoUCIATlON-Depotin Ward School No.

14 -iTth St. near Sd-av. The above as.'oclation would call

the attention of the public to the fact that they are in

want of many necessaries for the large number of soldiers

In bo-'pitais. and sick, discharged soldiers, at present un-
der chetr care. Contributions of lood, clothing, jsllies,

fruit and money, will be tratefully received at the denot,
or at tbe residence of the First or Second Direciress
Mrs. Richard Kelly, Na. Ill East 31th-Bt ; Mrs. C. V.
CUrksoa. No. 2Se East 30th-5t., or that of the uudersira-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

RARE RECBIPTeU-nVEirTEEir LABOE
engravingrs. Tells what to do in eertain case*.

Erecr married petson should havea eopy.
Sent free by mall for Steents.

HUTCHINSON ft CO., Pablisbars, Nev-Totk.

gTRICTURB OF_ THE IJRBTHRA.-AN
exanilnation into the Rationale of Mr. Byrne's Methodn.,r ..._...-. '

Core. b
;. No. M.
Veseyat.,

of Operation for ila Radical and Instantaneous Core, byEnwARD U. DiioB, M. I)., editor of the Sea-pel. No. 4.
as cents. EYBRARDU8 WARNER, No. IA star House.

1ImB^sE PRICES paid for olo
^ BO(9.-l,rOO Standard Bo^ half Salf, a"hilf

prtce; 15,000 Stereoscspic Views, colored, at our price:
1Q0,(KM Books, Scientific, Travels, Theology, at your
prii^; nra.uuu rnoiograroic rieinres, Engisrvinei
at any pffee. l.EOGA'TJt BBOTHElls. Tfo U9S)
St., near Beekman.

your
Ac,

aiaau-

V. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury givaa notice that enb-

scripticns will be received for Cpapon Treasory Notes,

payable three years from Anf. IS, 1864, with semi-aunnal

Interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, prineipal and interest' both to be paid ia

lawtn 1 money.

These notes will be oonrertlble at lite option of the

holdefat matarityiint six percent. (Old-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor mora than twenty years

from tbelr date, as tha Government aiay elect. They
will be issued in denominations of (SO, $100, $900, $1,000

aad $6,000, and all subscriptions must beta- fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges, ea soon after the receipt of the

origi nal Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August IS, perrons

making deposits subsequent to that data must pay the

interest seemed from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing Iwaoty-flve thousand dollars and

uoward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which

will be paid by tbe Treasury Department upon the re-

ceipt of a bill for the amonnt, certified to by the officer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

commissions must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It IS A National Savikqs Bark, offerins a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in United States

notes considers that it Is paying in the best circulating

medium of the country, and It cannot pay in anything

belter, for i's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or bonds payable in Government

paper.

It is eqaally convenient as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for discounts.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-M GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilegs of conversion is now worth

at>out three per cent, per annum, for the current rate fbr

5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. IT. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate. Is not less

than ten ner cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FBOM STATE QH MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

Bnt aside from ail the advantages we have ecomerated,

a special actof Congress exempts all bonds ant Treasury

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth shout two per cent, per annum, according

to tbe rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Gorernment. In

ail other forms of indebtedness, tbe faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, cnly, is pledged for payment, while the whole

roperty of the country is held to secure the dischnrge of

all the obligations of the United States.

While the Government offers the most liberal terms for

Its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

be to the loj-alty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will b issued for all deposits.

Tbe party depositing must indorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or.

der. When so Indorsed it must be left with the ofllcer

receivi ng the deposit, to ba forwarded to the Treasury

Eepartment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wail and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. S Nassau-st

Fourth National Bank of Naw-Tork, 27 and 29 Fhie-st.

Fifth NsUonal Bank of New-Jork, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Tork.No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. MO Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 181 Green-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaiiM af

public money,
AND ALL RKSPECTA6LB BANES AND BANEIBS

throughout tbe country will douDtlesa

AFFORD facilities TO SCBSCRIBEB8.

DEAFNESa
IMPAIRED sight;
MeiSKS IN THE HEAD,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
nrxHs -

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATABXH OF THE TTHPANIO tSV^m
uMmsrakb, OBSTAvevian

TBZ BCSTACHIAM TCBB,
eVRKD.

C'K088>ETB TKAIOHVENB0 Ot
ONS JHUMfTS^

And CTssy disease of tha(r and Oar wgairiac Mtf
medlcwler surgioal aid, attended ta -^

.

BT

DR. VON EISENBEaa
Anther of "Sbrgical and FneUeal ObsenMiaM m
tha OlMuat (f the Ear, witbthr Vtw Uoar( Inak
mutk" U U*am

MO. Sift

BBOAOWAab-

Ke.8U

BBOADWAT.
OPINIONS or THE AlEW-TeEK-PaaO^

From llu Jvurnal of Comwteret,

CRTABSH CVRBOk

THE CABB OF EUTCBHtes. THE 'U6Bmm
CALCUEATOB."

Tbere wsv pnbUshad In tticaa esliimiis a far days iiiMr

the remarkable curs of Bntchings, tbe
"
LisfatninrOM

euIatoT." BO well known to tke paMio dnrlns tha ^a^
years he exhibited his wonderfal' ariUimeticaJi pown
Bamum'a Muaeum. by the celebrated OcuUi:* aod A
rist.Dr. Von Eisanberg. of this City. Hutcaisga Isn^
resented to hava been at the potsaor death, cad bat bi<

the timely Interference of tike Doctor, woold nov be rai^

ing in his grave. This Is a remarkable case, an* wortki'

oftha attention of persona similarlyaBicted.

We think it ia but just to Doctor Too Eisanbeix to oal

public attention to this case. There-are bni>drl*ia tha

community suffering from catarrh, who, like tha ** Lickt

ning Calculator," if not actually prs^ing (or dsatiit ais

ready to accept of anything that proisises to relieva t

from their distresses. To such we wsctld say. trtSa'i

with inexperienced men, but consult, 'xitbout 1

ry delay. Dr. Von Sisenbera, who, at least, has that

esty to assure his patients whatber it iMrithin his 1

t make them whole or not.

DEAFNESS CCREK

From the Tribm*.

EARS TO THE DEAF.

Every mas, aad especially every womaa, lintri.iiil^

his or bar i>hyslelan. Then an pbilasophical miBd*.

which hold to an abstract faith ia Allopathy, or HoB>a>

pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other form of --i-
cure; but with the world at large tha bellaHs not ia th-

system, bat in the doctor. Especially is this true as re-

gards aurists and oculists. Tha patient who haaracvr-

ered his sight or his bearins is snrs that the Msailna

could bars been restored to him by no other pracatlonar

than that particular one by whom his eyes or'ears 1

opened. Dr. Von EisenberK is among our best-k

aurists. He has not lent as ears as a brother praetitiaiur'

has eyes, and in whose skill, thareidre. we bsllasa

above all othera. Bat we hear of him from cboea wk

esteem him net merely as surgebn, but as a bena-

&ctor, A recent case has been related to OS, forth* trW^
fulness of which we can vouch, though ve can nana no
names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf ttoem

infancy, as a consequence of some of tbe ailments to which

children are liable. Latterly the disaasa had takenaa

acnte form, and the patient was subject to intense snUief^

ins. 7he dsafhess was rapidly becoming complete, saA

the general health breaking down under the pbystra>

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinaayresa

ediea and ordinary advice wars useless, and Dr. Voo

Eisenberg was called in. We need not repeat his dii^no-

ais, for that would be only a list of hard names - totba

general reader. But hs detected at sight tha seat of dia-

ease, first In one portio 1 of tbe organism, then In snnthnn

and with manipulation as skillful as his insight was to-

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, fromiofaocy.

had heard with diiEcuIty, and latterly hardly at all, wan

restored r^t to perfect hearing and then to parfact

health. Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertisement rerainda

of this case, which w thus briefly relate, though itetat

his solicitation. Let him that hath not ears, hear.

From tks Christian TiPiet.

SIGHT B8T0D.
CONCERNING BYES AND OCCLISTS.

Of the fire senses, that which we call seeing is tba naM

important and most valuad. In proportion aa thia asaaa

fiiUs OS, we are reduced to helplessness. If entiidy desti-

tute of sight, bow slow would be our progress ia knowl-

edge, aad how limited oar sphere of action aad sefal-

ness. Endowed with it, the universe beoooas a nav

ijaliii>. clothed with beauty aod d.iveraiCad hy that in-

fiaita variety which never fails 10 sttrscl tiia mind aad

i

A nnSTAT MANT BIDE HTTM ABB BXIKttA mJde at the^LANTAIlON BITTifHS by a saaM>

t^ ?f disinterested
i.'''''i',?i' fi"/ *i'5^^''5.^,*S

Ute or counterfeit them. Its all of no use. The people

w" ? belong imposed upon. The Plantation BifMHam
increasing in use and popularity every day . and t^
whatsthimatier.- Tbey are in same aized bottle.nd
mide just as they were at first, aad wiU continue t* ban
or we shall stop making them. ;

The Plantation Bitters purify, strengthen aud InTJca-

"fhey create a healthy appetite.

1 hi y are an antidote ta cnaoBe of water and diet

They overcome etlecta of dissipation ar.d late hoora.

Th<!y strenKthen the system and enliven tbe mlad.
Th-y prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

Tney purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

Tl.ey cure Dyspepsia and Conatipation.

They cure Diarrhea. Chulers and Cholera Marboa.

Tbey cure I.ivcr Complaint and Nervous Headache.
Thev mike the weak strong, the languid brilliant, and

are eihautted nature's great restorer. The Recipe aM
full Circular are around each bottle. Clergymen.
chants and persons whose sedentary hanits indnoe
weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of ap-

petite, distress after eating, liver complaint, constipa-
tion, Ac. will find immediiitt and permanent relief la

these Bitters. But, above all, they are recommended to

weak and delicate femilM and mothers.

Tbey are loid by all respeoUble merchants. See that

each twttle has our private United States Stamyover
the cork and steel-plate side label.

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the stamp has not

been tampered with. Any person pretecding to aeU

PlanUUon Bitters by tha gall<n is a swindler aud un-

poster, and should oe Immediately reported to us.

P. H. DR.4KK & CO.,

No. 21 Park-row, New-York.

AGKIClJr,TUKAL ENGInITeUING.
Special attention given to

DRAINAGE. SURVEYS.
division of land, and laying out .

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ESTATES, &0..

Inquiries promntly answered.

&a.

11 A i'r tfiK !; TOWLK. CivB Engineer.

i'o^sl'p^HH^.
CD^RTI^S. AgH^Uural^En^n^

v., TTaYAWA l.OTTEKY. - SEVENTY.
pYAI.HAVArjA'J"'^^ fororlaeailafonaaH*.

*. ^71^ .S^''Ki^iiSr?3as paid ft>r dottbloona.|aaadl
furnlibad; tbe highest * '"SiYLOa k OO -^
Uadt of gold fd aUret. ^t.JAi^M^ ij Tfj^

-

For seTsral '~"^'^* past this has bean a pracMaal sak-

jact to us. An infiamad eoadlUoa ef the ayelUs in iiiii
j

nicatlng itself to the pupil, rendered tbe diseharn^C
daily duties not only painful, but dangarous. Attritat-

i ing it to the effect of a cold, we endured it tkraugh Ite

i Spring, with tha hope that with tha retnra of ai

1 waather it would sntiraly disappear. But in thin vt ^j-
1 vers doomed to disappointment Sammor >taroed,ki|^ ,^^

I not our wonted sight. What might bsva bean the raajb
'

I
< aithar oftorttaer neglect 01 of incomvataat traoMMfc^
1 mt cannot oay. ,' jjj;

St&tlcg our case to a friend, hs sasorsd us that asM^
.1 iar one in his own family had reoantly been trsatsd lUt^

satire success by Dr. Von Eisenberg, of this C%^
Satisfying ourselves by mora parUcalar isqairiss thai

tlM doctor is ae empiric, but a scientific seoUst aaA

aorist, wa concluded to seek the beaefits of his usat iiiont,

which wa hare new reason to acknowledge is varygiMt.

Though but a few weeks under his care, the apiaMMaa

afoar eyes has totally changad. Thepspil ianawMlaa*

dear, and the lids are entirely tn*^

Tke doctor says that the optio nerva I

and the retina assumed aohroatelii

affecting more or less all

threatening, if neglected, to andJB^

Biltij. is the term wa believe, \

aSsctad as wers eoi*. Havtag

sired relict we take great |

indoMadnaii to thataiMt(

calling ta It tha atteatlaatf

Cram a similar or evSK vagM
Kald that Fro:

bana^ It is cert

Jeet Mvete* t

M. tten. tial

tmumi the

Oihal-

ppiytooyw
thaBoak ilr

eknowtedgincor
m liianbatg, aaAaf

I'm'bo nay ba (aSerias

of theireyM- B
aa anttdota fbr svaar

If, in these times, sab-

faimerly. Let us bs thank-

rtait tiM tcndencias wliioh

^'Vision, tbe progrsaa of scieaea

'^tBdanoias. Uaat >> dmaasoC

t u'-

^
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FINANCIAL.
f9,00,O LOAN

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

8abKT)pUoiu re bfxeby Inrlted to Lon of Two

MlUlan Dollan. a<liorli d by an ordlnaoce of the Board

tt anyerriton, tpftored by th Mayor Jane 15. 186.

4ktiUed " An Ordinance to PrOTldo for the Procure

t < TolMteer* for the Armiei of tna Union. Pw*

and Pared < the Quota of the City and Connty of

Xaw-York, Onder any Fmnre Call of the Prwldent fbt

Jfan," .

The yroytr bootnor inch anbacrlptioni wM beopcaed

I tb Oomptroller'i oiEce oa aoa aitar SATURDAY,

the 16'. h Jane, init^ and will remalB even atfl the vholt

son ghaU be taken.

SobecrilKT* will b r^ulredto deposit with tb County

r at tha Broadway Bank, within tre days after

FINANCIAL.

itariDE their lubacripUoni. the amount subscribed for

^ji^jkbManapectlTely.asd on prMnting hij receipts fcr

tta money to tlie Co:npt{oller, they will recuive Bonds

-af the County fbr-e<}val amouota, reileemible on or before

Jane 1,1866, with interest from the date of payment, at

Ih* rale of six per eenU per aoaom.

Onr fellow-citiiens, and ttie pnb'.io generally, are re-

VeetfullT InTlted to eoopenue with the Board of Super-

ilier in the bene-rolest and patriotic pnrpoee of gupply-

ks the iMte oTmen from tliia County, on the call of the

Pietidentformormen for tha aioiy, boon to be i^ide

Vaiklic. withont rescrtins to a draft for that purpoio.

Action will not be tait-.i :) r.-i^se voMntcers ucJer the

ertinonce re.'erre<l 10, until a.:a':icieat arcoant ie sub-

eribetl to varrnnt tj:e Con.m* Ma In procc.>iiiu In i1j1

MATTHKW T. B.^ENN-^N, Comptroller.

i'lyi.NuJi, 1

If'.A. I

ttm or Nsw-TcEK. .T*f -Er. ;.>7 c

Cii?rllol.!.La's fTFl -r. June 1

VBuTtjTi. Y~&,- coT,
^0. 41 W.A.1.L-3T.,

will recetre subscriptions to the

BiHW 7.30 TKSASfJKr ^OTE LOAN.

Thess Do;a are isaufi in <.'ere.o!Ea'ions of ^30>
81'>i), $.11.9, ^l,i>i .no :^j,')i)ti> maturing in

SliK:;ii. YE.MtcS fro.Ti S-- : V. IScI iistcrest pay-.ble

aHsi-ivBDually In curru.. r, at -..d rsie of 7 3-10 PlilFt

CEWT. p-r ai.am.

TL.; cutes arc payi'j;e ia Currency at maturity, or con-

tertib'e '.nto ^.'20 FIX PSK CE.N T. BuNl^i, witU

faUrest, payabletin Go.' 1.

All <l<.^>osl made -.oicr to Aug. IE, will draw interest

aC3an:e rate.

The uai'.al conmiiiisloii3i.al.owed on ihli Loan and also

an the la. 'iO Loaja.

Wf are prepared to conT^rt tha V. S. T.^ln TXEA8-
"tntY .VOTSd int.-. -ho d f.t cect. B!).-;DS of iSSl,
wiU. iro'-.uliL'ia. ii.i oa .jr rable t.Tmj.

.alsu, iU!Y ac.'d 'UMjT, ,it <. arKCt i;-te3,^U kind* of

GV:- ^N4,-iST hji;C0IlXli.i.3. mcJU'liUf
V. a. ...'io liONi'.s.

B. 7..iii TRKA.S'. !'.Y N07t:a

il. S ,.l'.'i;!TI,H"JA3T.':r:S' CHi^c.-:?.

W. S rT7oYir 5 rT -- i.fcf.Ar,Ti-"Krl NOTES.
U. S. i per cjoc COUi'OM aad KAOicaEi. !JD, of

! -p. ,v.g r};RTIFICJTE:j CF INDEBTEDNESS

ii^i-S::}" i.>v uF
?"if;,:"?

Ko'!.- 1.1 ^:^elv .-i-.. n f-,:
> -h" '-'o' lijrj' Sn^stifn'e

SB^ l-.rl' " f.j'.;l B.'i.ti," of .h(? ; riir.'y of Nrw-York.
fcc>(..in.r liatr ADii t^y.in'a S.j"r i, j ;!. ?f.ih t.is la'c: ^.- 1

(hrreon. ill 'e fW ;m t^a diiy. oa the pr;tenla;!-. n ol
aU L..,a't!l 9t ia.< OLtlOtl.

PiiOi'tJSAE.-! fUBA LOAN

394S.7C0
or

"B0i,[)!':n.-i-3CB.>'':^'vric *>'n p.slikf RSDEli?-
T'O.V HuN!.^,'

<>: TllZ CU1J:>1"1 Of NKW-YORX.

.geaJerl pi'0D03id.s wiil l, r.rjeiTC.1 a^ tbis office, until
'TBT'.s.AY. .i.ii;. '. . lT';i. a^ J nci.;.cl I', .v., w.-.i
Ifce sa .i *il b; tul.I^';!? ofpe I, f'-.r the ivh-^Ie or iny
pa'if:'., n;- of a^.T; i^uL-r i \:.i: !oi;y-. ..c ih'.'U a-'l

evc" burerfi Coil;'.- cf "^^IliT^i' Lab?" tij:L' !ji'I

Sclici' !'.c i^ it.ti.::i li^ cda," of ihu L jULiy ot :>i*- York,
am" r '! ty t'hat e.- T o' tl.e l.i * uf I'- '. an-i ly 'n

<Kiii.. i: ' . f :' -3 BOii. a of -iaterTJiOrs, e;:;rovcd by tas
St;. K y I. .=34.
't*r :'-i hords wiil o^^T :ntpr*?t ft^ the rr\te of 4lT per

ecac. , .-r i. Xuic. p ^ .*:ic ^a.-: ^ ..iy. ..u :r,e S.^st Ja.v of

llry at:'! No.-:.au-r r. ?_ j j c .r, li.l t!i3 ;.T.-.i^ V'.I wUi
ha re :i-.i'- I .'-;fo.iuw.; .

F.J '

. i,-. : !as.Lei.a'I -Joil-i': ::! t'l-e Id dp.; of iTo-

e'..i^- .'-<. ud
. ir :ai-r?,i au'! (-rty.vH.h'r:isan-J seven hundred

4o1-\r. o:, ""IS tir-t day of N'y i^iti-r, rji.

'1 :! ;' ri.\.' y/:_: Et^ic the iiQioijT t t'f h^Dds desired,
.B; ! ...1 rri:^ t.^r bnn'iretl do lars there.,!, ind the per-
D. ^ wiiostt prf,po-a'* ,-i-.i ft',tepie<l w'il tn^reiipou t> re-

4|r'.'-.'I '0 >.";'>,': *;[li i)^ rjuc*-3' Tr<):isijrpr, at Ibc
B^vl.^.' wi,v y.iiilt. nu 'iHD'iCSI'A i . the crit day of . ep-
leo;!.. , ! I'l. ty " e jrr.j riTar'!..! to throt risp<.'ctively.
On ^r<'^;ri/ to .j,^ C"mrli>,!ir the rec<-lpts of tS^

(Vun;. ".' -jTcv Inr fMf-h devioons, t-is j'.^r' it* wi'.l U.;

BtU r 1 to T':.:'''!ve hor^'g f -r eona: ainonnfsof t're par
riuc of t':- i^iuM awi.idcd to tiitfiD, bcaj'inf; iiitere^t frotu

Btpt. '. i--*-
iacti pr!?p.)i.*i rtoiiM N?BeaWl aud Ir.il'^rswl

"
Propo-

al5 f r *^v.. era ^^l;lJrd 3Ti>I .Shi-s' j '.t.ieni^f.' a
Bocd'i.'' -.rvi 'rcicwd Ir a B*"<.'-'n'i .?tiYe!opc, afiire^atd to

Ibe ' ..;'' 'er.

T^' r- !: .^ r'.'SrTed to rei ct ar^y r.r '.! of t^ie bi,!., if

eor' '.*- i tj
'

rritj.-ry to tuiticlor piciavU-* ifit iLtcrcsis
ef th* Lounc.'.

n: -, tu?".' T. nP.SiV^T.A v. c<rit)trj!Ier.

v.'.:'!!. ..L.'.,. .-, O-i'.tS, Ai:^. !, l>l. J

\Vl...I<'HKKTin.' fiMj.NTY BO.\J>!?.
eil-ii-UIi ! l'.'"i"'>J.LS.

v,t..;t Hi;?i-rEl Coi .MT. )

rh.3 ii;;..itr Ixoed wi'l i-.-.^;?,-. a iii, o.Ti :n Vhite
^a,..v. Oil a J i b;.t,-rd til :>tii Lay >if AUkUsi jnf.iijt,
tttin-' ;T.-)--'.-i:;: tT t.').) p ii^^i;.--; o: '.Li; T.l.Je c: Hoy p&it

atf ti,<; L,..! 'J ,.t4.nori^rC :o l. i^jiu d 'uy thu i^' ar>' uf Su-
pervli -..1 " t!i iJoiiLty .f Wcb".-'.. ester, utder clipter 8
1 the i.*WB

'
l****!. tno ,1meant 9-.? a-.;ttiori7Pd to hv ia^ued

bcio , .5.i.(.0. UiJ i.ii '^;<ii n.'i le.ervi.Mt the rijiht to sell

fuU. r.'':.'-\a. ff %' i ^ j--ii u.* !.e luay <J'>:ia i( to the ia-
leivtt u( tb. <aiiJ ^o'lu y to 1*11. i he twnas will Iw for
l*y. ta,h. tn,i d'aw iaterem at 7 per cent, per ano'im,

p\iii,'c ic'j.ii-aariuaiiy. Nopr.ico^;!! wlil be received fur
lea* iDon par. ihv b icds will be paid in cl,i2ses of $lOi>.-
900 ea':h. ri inr-.cDci "g In 16^0,

j il.tiLRT S. LYON. Cotinty Tffainrer.

!iiA:H:AI. r.SION t,IFE AND I.i:>lB
ll'SU .\"'fR C0JP.\>7Y or N7;'W-T0RK.

CU'J.. ..'.r-L- A.SO HORiJ.VQ llfDER A SPECIAL
CL'AP.IEP..

With < ip :a! of ?50".iOu, v^o'i.Buo if which has b*n de-
oaiied vi-h '.>: C'-nimi>s:otj> r 't laeiirance at All.sny

fcr the renof t ST'ety o! >-h lodur'd, is row Ins'jrfnK the
Ur Va u. i* ccj!i. sjid:c:r:i atid ^a' orsia the Lni;ed stated
er-''ce.

' -

It c-ti.j.*ay alc in^iTei ii;;aiii?'. th^ i.)-.t* of
li:ecii!i r id :b iriuy.i.aTj' oral tioine, oo asreatonable
1eni;5 ;ia .:ny .;it leu-peiiy irr the United state*.

("or rr her iiv rmation call at the office. Vo. 243
roaiiw';. oHijuH BLCNT, Preaidont
Joun I.. O'lxxT, Beore ury.

JilCH5iON3 ClorWTY BOCNTY BONDH
S-.J3O.C0O

CO!! "ON liO.-JDS.
ProTx-jrls-i-^'l bfr(?elv.J by tie Treasnrer of nich-
ci/d t. ontj I'.tsti! SA t'U.Hl) i Y, A.'K. -'7. l?<), for $i50.-
eo of Ric!,niond t;,.aDty <,;'!, i--,ued hy suthorl'y of
law pa&si I fci. 9. U64. and lukier rasolutioa of Boanl of

^Bttptrvi.^or^. ,.,lopLd July ^i, Ist*^

CcmreiUElcJtiona cddrrr^ed to PBTHR S. WAyrri,,
Co'iuty I'rt.xsurer. Box So. 30, StapUton, will rece!e
usmedlate attention. _ _ _

PETKB S. WANE'gL. County Treasurer.

WAliDBM, WIf.IiARn 4t MelLiTAIME,
BANKEita. _ _

-Va IT BR0.4t)-ST.. NSW-YORK.
Ot

Bi V

' . : oiicit for purchaiaand sale of 0. S. Securi-
'

Ir'-C". iiUi!.taa;atr' Voiuieis, Spacla iiud

OlSiXK. Ut
J).-l .. .

n* Govefntasot paiclutied.
lUrZB TO

'. . Cri.tS. n. MiMBitT, Ksq.,
i."*'^), FB^!irii BxiDPT. Bq.,

1 p. W. 5,6i, Jisq.

'-0 EisijK ,".>ii.aii4 Coiuaai
ST 3 Ofrics,

:^'J'*'"^ UO.ND>81,0bO,C
")

JCr-. -
ij U

Mar- u t/.f ;

ILaS the tater

i.y

coo>
1, 1<54.
* = "ric=d3 of the above !

..-.,';'>,> -'.'K l,i-r4, t '.li

"." fit- lJ> ._,*'' ^"*" ^titli-"*-.. and
>1.U. Vaw',1, :^'*-*'^*.'on'-Jiat

'iitc.

IXTU ^
'TlONAT~|iANK-

r.i'-r :Etl.-;t., Brv .^.wv ,,**f.^'''

SIXTU
ror;,.T, .,w...i-fcw., or': '.QsTHv

Wll! TCrriTe wbsiirlM-.or^ t. rj.

?<etca II tin Bank, ar.d at t!i e\, '^'

'
':

ww.1'1 "Mn-Totty B-jndji on ium-i -
"' "

15- er: C. LtaI;
). W. ci "ot.wi.OBStder.

Vleeti'renideut

TT?flnTy
C'jmrairKi-

aiic.>. i,4t" de-

i.MJit
P.\(.E STAT* OF liA3,;.n^rnr-pr;

>-.Tc vr i.::.t. Coupon Bonds, duo '.a ;V < i ,
fu'l Dnii.~:;iil I'uy^blp in goU. Avply i<i rii";,^-'!

PKOPOSALa FOB
8aoo>oo

"NEW'YOHK COUNTY CODKT-UOU8B
STOCK."

Boaled proposals win be reoeirad at tka Comptroller's
office until Tuesday. Auirast 18, 1864,at tw* o'clock P.M..
when the same will be publicly opened, for the who e or
any part ol the sum of two hundred thousand dollars of
"The New-York County CoarC-noo=e Stock." auihorizel
by Chapter 242 of the Laws of le&4, and by an Ordinanco
of the Board ofSaperVisort, approrad by the Mayor May

, 1864.

The said stock Is to proTlde a<Mitiona1 means for tha
eoastructioa and completion of ib new County Court-
honse. on Chambers-street. It will bear interest at the
rate of six i-er cent per aDDnm. payable semi-annually.
oo the first day of liay and MoTeniber in each year, and
the principal will be redeemed as follow:^, viz. :

Ooe huudred thousand dellars on the first day of No-
Tember. 1887 , ard
One trandred thousand dollars on Qm first day of No-

Tenibar. li<88.

The proD09al3 will stats the amonnt of stock desired
aad tha price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose rropos.ils are accepted will thereupon bo
reauired to deooslt with the County Treasurer the sums
aw'arde<i to them respectively.
Op presentln;; to the Comproller the receipts of the

County Treasurer for such depiislu, the tarties will bo
intitled to lecelTe certiflcatea f>r equal amoants of the

pnr valna of the sums awarded to them bearing Interest

from the ditcs .ifpKymen'.'i. ,.,..,,
EdCh propcjition should be sealed and Injorled 1 ro-

tosaJs for Naw-Vork County Court-house Stock." and
inclosed In a second enveloi^e, addressed to the Coinp-

Tbe rl'rl t Is reserved to reject any or all of the bids. If

the Interest of the County require It.

MATTHEW T. HKEN.VAN, Comptroller.
Cirr OF Nw-Vops. DspAaTussr or Fikancs, )

CouiTtoi.i.xR's Orrics, Aug. 6, 1864. )

PKOPOSAIi FOll^ LOAN FOR 8350,000
SOR RICHMOND COUNTY. STATEN ISLAND

KOK WaB I'UKPOSES.
COUPON BONDS OF $500 AND $1,000.

rTop<^'a' will be received at the banking house of

EINSTE.N", K'iSENKKLO ft CO., No. , Broad t,

New-Vork, until 27th Au^'ust. 1B64, 2 o'clock, fcr e;ioO,>.*i.

issned by aiiti.. .,:v of the law pKae<l Feb. 9, 1861, ,id

under a re?u:at;(,n Of the Board of Buptrvisors adopted
Jv. V '.v. I.v;'

Those bonds are all coupon bonds of $500 and $1,000
ew. 7;iriir; ;; .ndb. jrd ire a very desirable inv, at-

ii,.nt. tsids shou d be *dan Med to .1. T- VAN VLKCK,
t-,ii.riir*e.f on IJ-c^imond <"o'irity Bonds.

'i'e? proposal will state the amonnt of bonis desired
sni r:,e trice perh.ndred doli irs th. rel ^r, and lerju.red
!o d.p,-it wl'h Elii.-iein, K.)ea:'ld !i Co. the s^ims
ai^ari ed to ti.em leaieuiively.
The bids will a opened in the presence of the under-

signed eomniittee
No ir.-.i-csal will tie con^lder^d nrle!s accoinFaiiied

Viit. a uepo-iit cf ."> per cert, ofthi sm^ unt b <l tor. the
b;i:.i:-:^ to ha p.ii 1 for u:'nii the delivery of lh.i bonds
T.ithia tfn diiys' time, ox within* reasomiMe time.

tBiuned.) JVHS liScHIkiL,
Dll. ANI l.KsON,
J. T. VAN VLKCII,
HY. MENn.Vl.L.
P. 3 WAN"!>F.1,L,
"tt'U. COKiili^,
Dlt CAVAl.ilK,
C^omnuttee on l!on.I.s.

THB KhW I'ATKIOTIC i.OA.N.

FISX J: HATCH.
Nf-. ?i W-'l 3'. .

will rcelvc in'i-ciptio'S to th new
sEV.N~xai!tiif Loan,

Tbe mt?3 will be isiued in denoTnln^tlons cf $55, S!,"'",

$5oo, SI.CCO .ind $5. Oou, with inter .St at the rate of 7 3- 1 J

p.-T '.-ent., or one ce:,t. ptr dny ...q CAch *ii , pay i-'.m;; seTii-

annialy. They Till b>; d.- ted Auu. 1.', H-: I. ami 'rill (m

payaoieatthe end of tiiree > e;ir in currr-nt funds, cr
coT.verti. le in'o ?ive.tweo:y fix per cent Iwads, r*iyaol^,

principal and intert. in go'd.
On ail <.ii7,.ents ma lo pr, or to .\u;;. 15. Interest will

b; .iDowcJ. jnd ;if'cr dite interejc will I c fhar^red
A*" Lii.eral arr.ingetaentii will bs made wilii Laaks,

bi.nkit9 :- d den e-s.

dLilcL^i.lPIiO.S.I AL^.' HE"riVED 03. TlIK
-;f..v FOkTY I '1 \ V.

Ail Kiads of Govitrno^entseouritiea CKiu^ht and Gold at

nsaiket r.itcs-

;*" tf<. uil 't!:;.io Riven to the conversion of tna
old 7-30 aot.-..' in:o ih*. six > r .-c'.t. i'on i . ot 13-^'.

Ho;,le7i ol atBi-'jn.s !e.-j t'lau ?'J cao cow uvft 1

ihetamlvj.-' of '.he rrivi s^e Oi Cjuvjrsion. a3 the boon
cf ;>;si '"'! here , er i;.e -s : J 'D deaoa.ia i'mO tf '-I

and =.1^0. as well as tiij Urger lencmina^^ions tirei', ::>{')

:s.-i:ed. m 'na verti:!.: -1 . Ljtes due .^ug. 1-' ii.'.ci .;..:

Bill Lo aliuatei '. o :;il -a.<.
FlaA k -iIATC-T.

No. JJ V, all-st,

V. S l-.!<> B.".M*'.<
yOR IM'r:i1'*iS Di-LiViiRY.

UT
H. J. ME.'^KNOFn. Banksr,

No 139bKLiAri>'^AY, New Y..rk.

S Cotr'mi:alou allow -i tu Liaiiici and Li,inksrs.
n. S. !: i!0 . ;iM.

C. .I. ONli-YRAR CrlKfidCATaS.
V. ?. 6j ,t )-,). -ni ; M.c- I', i. SilOOKITlKJ
0i^i'h(,sLd jol.l mi. I !'.n-ni?h tO', --1;r

fri.H'K^-. L..:.Do i.'i IJ-;L". .nl-,'. arl 3iH on
etiiic:-;f!o'i.

Accy-iiU ttceired fr^i'J .:.;.-. I '..vt^ u'..i. i-i 'Iv,'.-

.jhIs,

>our Dr cent istcrtjt Uijwid ;.i dCK^i.a .".il j.'..'. i.j

c!iM;k i-t ii '.;.

i- > L' I "l 1 1 > AT H) N A <J n A M tv

OF THK (;;tv <::' ne.v-vi'h;c.
T^o.'rrtit.' I :: 11 tlep^.3i jiy lud j-.:J;e.Ll :.4e;;t ';f tie

Caite-J Stales,
'Son. 77 and 2;i I'INV; ST.,

two Co 'i tif 'ow ti.e ^1, i -'r,
..esury,

h:tTf or, ?..icd i.i'i re,-iie S'.:i,jkr;0-..,.i'<t fr thel~-n
^o.':<ls. '...nver' l.\e 7 'U j i.tto i -: vj... ia t sci^ad ic dl
Lae.acfte c^inm-cte t iT.t;. tt.e i-ivor. ji)nt cans 1 irti.-s

CAii Lv . :.l . ;ie iti '
i V et.c '.f L

'

lieiiin^; \Jove: !iiLi.it

by sfrpiyiue to lii.o Bunk.

D. V. VAUnHA-, Cafi:;"r
i.".13 iETUIJlTi, PrejiJeu*.

Nr> cr-.i Bi;i>.< r>w,\y,
.S*j'<r 1' iee 'r%T f-t.,

rjNiTFl) ST.'i.-.S 'J! .-'ir.'.iTOIY.

Subtcriptioas rcceivca foj 'lie r.ew fo- il ir

;.; .1 i.ii';'.
Ajii^ t:-*entiri c.itr.TT'.'tsIi ti ir '". jOri:, ,-';'h -l.co^all.'r-id.
Iti- .J lioalsta .'.si.d .Of *-; r.:t ..,: ,.ir ,\-:.v.

'.' .\
'- ll"; -yi. "-!"' ''-r.

liHOM'N. cr.fjTV.c'ca iSj cr>.,
NO. If. '.VAI I. ^-i..

issuis coMMfipi iM. .,N.i J 1^ -. vKL'^'-iS' cnsiJirLi
iuii i:^<-: i.s rPr '-.-LNiKy

A^D Ai;KO.v:-.

THE B.tMililt.-' AM) rv>ff)KB!{.S' TCJ!,.
l-:(?.K.\i i' C ;.ti'A.<' Y.- inc. ri. rued i,'Jtr tiie ia-*8

of tbe States .-f .V--.- Yor;;. N'ew- iersev. M irjlitid i. 1

ths! I'ljtrkt tif "(.111;;!!) a. aL-l l.y i^p -ci;.; ,iits of ti. . i.e.. i-

I'.tM'e of 1 0! :,i.\ '\ :i;ii .. >. i -. ;. I. ,' -I o.-i-.-.-i'lel la
Vhiiadeli'hla, with t..e T'oi...\vi. u ^.''.ail^'ir ii as o.*.ceis .

Jl U. \VAI^WRIIJ': r. I'le-.i! nt.

J.N 'J. B, l'.ri1S,'Ui'lI>i;, tec. un.lT.-eoa.

lilKFi.l':!'..^ :

GFO. v. M-'.KAM, es.|, fifi.i cf Je:oi=c, Rirfs St

Co., ,'. e"' . < Va.
Pi. '.. C A \y , Eli , f.rn of Gaw, Macal, st.r t Co., ; hi!-

aJeii L.a.
JN't 3. NEWl'.OLD. Esq, firmof Newboll. Sot; fc

Aer:.,eu. Phinae ptiia.
\v M. FiSiii.K, i..i., Cra) cl Tro. Fiii.er L Seas. Ea]-

timcT>.
Ll.oXAF.n I. FOr.NEY. Ei^i., Balti.iiore,
J'e srs. HdV- K.-' fc M-' CY. I'a-^iers .'or ths Ccr^rany,

Sub Irt-hury Bu; diiiif. Ne'.v-Y .- .

!':.e o'j^joL i.l tn- ;u..'orpr.,. on i.-toerect two sets ^f

P'l.iiLd -vi'tf. .riauiKa d,iu; 1j line, to run by 'if
:er.;.t i tt : : ., , .lun he '.' .i M .< f-\vTV, ; ir.l.v

i!^:. ma. i,cM .
. r

iuier.i.etiia*..- , m

.I'ti o Ll'd i. .r '

Ly c l.3.?r^:'l. .-. 1

aide to send i' e%L'

and CaaadiJi.
Til', line is ao*=7

lava been entere
'

'.'..I '.'.'^M;lu.''l, 1,11
' the i.rlitij.al

;. ai::t i^ e t.,t;.ij'i .!;c-.o f r ti.-j rj-
--. -n rf te' ;- A"'" Ic n.'.'^s ..;'., jad

.' ..er .'..- .ti :y, .

Ti-.-i.u ,'. s, tt, *..

jj.! io !! ijrts of tLe U.-^ited ita'..

iicO'.'.rM of c^nafrcctioa. -md (,nCr.''s
,;:to for ir,u Hire i .. .,* f use Ana .i *. t

materials, n.i:- v i.I be use'Je-.^ p: u. ue best ".aali'y.
ana it is coutcii;;>i,.'ed Pj ht>e cue s,:: o; wire, i,, ..(-e.-a-
tiou l/etweoi! the main points, ij le-s t.'ian ;i.tj days,

tad
the o'her tet ln Leputui, and it o,.:.;;.'ja ;taaie-

iateiy aiterwards.
Noent^rprie tjoT in the rnnr^.et oTtrs eq-ai tr-ispicis

of pro t with that of leleKrap.'-.iiiK, and tlie natuf; of .

busine^ prop.'bed to l>e uoao Ly t;;!s Coimi .ir.y. ^ ;t

name implies, warrants its stock l>eing recomujaded to
the public as a choice invaetmeat
A careful es'-.aate, ' ii^eu far bflow the a< tJal c pacity

of tha number (:f W'rt..i p.o.oscd :o leen,pIoi'd lyt.is
Compaoy,shoV7B that v;."-. ..rrper u;3ija,(eioent It ^nn e.ia
anddtclaxe dlTldeuutiof ISaud id ^.er cent per aurmai.
Bocks for the suhscilption to thy car'it.il strck of tde

Company will be cpaned in thl City on S A'll. KU.\T.
Anji 6, at rhe ofiisc o. 'i. HIi.To.V St-'HliiNKP.. iifi,..at
No. 59 ft'illiaiL-: ; , tLal rcnalu opa.i until further antice.
and the sub8crip-Jo::a received will be rsjrabie by icsLali-
meots. '

It;3 intended to have the !ntcre5J .^tvided in the differ-
ent c'ties throo,ih which ihs line will pass, therefore but
a limlteii amount of the stock will be offered in each
Furtner par !c'jl.irs will be Eiv^n upon -ip-iyinx at t'le

office of (J. uiiloN 8CRIB."* iiK. Esq., where tha Prtsi-
dept of the Cobipaajr wiil be iu constant attendance.

T^CB^Qp^lIA^D suicx city ra/l-
JL/ROAD ilRSf MOBTGAo;-; SEVEN FFK CEST
BONDS. We offer for sale $300.Km of the First Wort-
fago (Second Division) Bonds of this Ci>7npny. I he
Bonds have 30 years to run, vd bear 7 ser cent, ii te-

rest, payat.la semi-annually in New- York itiey ;ire

part of an iesu* of $tiu,ii<)0, which are secured bra rarrt-t-

KUKe on i; miles of road roii'iin< from i.e lar Fa'ls lo
Iowa Falls, now under oontrict and t4 bo coflitlettd this
rail.

M-a Du>uque and RIoux City Rallrcad his been coin-
ple'ed and Id successful CI eratiiia froia Da* uTio tr, Ce-
dar talis, a dlst^n-e of cae bundled aidJS. lo, c-,?r ,1

years. TtiedeMoa ".liis onehuadret! miles s -p-e.'- t;-, i

by $30C.0^O ; ir^ iiorlg-ige Beads, S-.Otii.uoo ol -...(.r.td
Stock, aad bout $l.CO,fOo of Commosj Sff;t 1 ne
Bonds now ofered for sals are issued ly and >.'.t.'i .iia

consent of thtte-fourths in Interest oi the I'reterr.j I

Stockholders, as rtq,;:red by ths articles of iDCor;urA;;:n.
The total aunuai interest ou all tiie Bondjol ti.eCompia.v
Is therefore but $ :.2.jo, gurLt,d by tne earala^rs >f

one hundred and forty-four miss o.' rosd. T;;e coatrs-t
for building the ei tension of forty-four .-riles wis ne- c

on most favorabie terms, and tte ina'rij' anl ei;i'.ip-

toeatsecured before U;e lafe ircat advuo e in ;
r-, ts.

Tlie Compaiiy has a T!ual)l iaad great oi j.^l .uoj
per ni'Ie.

$260,0 lO of th< Bonds haveliecti solit, i. .>, ! r Ly .; i s-

holderd of the Comoan.v. a.-id the baiu.-.c^ *. -'--. ' ei'tU

to tfio nubiic on lavnra'bla terms.
Per furtbar partienlars, ar*l.v to

SCUUCUakLiX 4(iE0HA''.n,
,\o. 21 Nu;ii4il-rit..

orto M. K. JE8UP ft CO..
St'. M i-.TchOfgi'- place.

fi^t ida-gcrk Cimes, SWba^, ^ttgwst'is,
1864.

FINANCIAL^
'PO THB l-TOCIiHOliDBKS OF THB
iPACIFIC MIN NO COMPANY. Lak a Superior,
MIohtgan. Ap assessment of Fifty Cmu per share la
now due at the office of the Treasurer.

DA v'lD 8. OODN, Trcssnrer,
Naw-YeRK. Aug. 13. IBM. No. Nas u-st.

TO THE STOCKHOf..I)ERS OF THR
I RcOKLVN MINING COMPANY, lake Superior.

Mich Kin. An assessment o Fifty Cents per Share is
now uue at 'he office of the Treasurer.

DAVID 3. OGDEN, Treasurer. No, SNasaau-sU
New-YoRS, Aug, 13, le6.

rCIIANAN FAB9I Olt COWPANY.-THB
subscriniion book to the capital stc cX of the Buchan-

an Farm till ( ompany, is open at the offiee of WBSTON
DE BiLLlKR t CO., No. i ExchaBgc-p.sc*

B

JDIVIDENDS^
DIVIDEND NOTICB.

K-fia f*.i,B riR^T MoitT'...^
I Hoods of the Csrtral riiriftc H- -
nr-Drii.al and irttrBi.t payEbl' In Gold, a"!
'ju, the U. . SO-v-Pr nuvroroeut J-ords.
tnoOnliw Pacifl.; K '

" "
^^'i. . K.T.cl aj

M >.M- Y

_ 7 i'SIl C"'"7T
r.i.d '.I Califn. V

convert. ^I

.
iaa.i:

omos or thi

CON'nHBNTAL INSURANCE COMPAHT.

ho, lOa Broadway, New-York. July 14, 1864

This company baa this day declared a Scrip Dlridend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policy holders entitled to par

ticipate in the profits of the company's business for the

year ending Juno 30, 1801, delh erablo Oct. 10, 1864.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 1S59, 1S60, 1861, 1862 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, 1864.

Also, a regular Seml-Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent., payable to the stockholdors. or their leaal

rafiresentatives, on and after Monday, 16th Inst.

This company has also r^solvel to RBDEEU IN

CASH, on the 15th day of An;;u3t next, its Scrip IsEdsa

of 1367 and 185, with six percent. Interfst added.

GUO. T. HOPE, President.

n. B. LiMrcRT, Secretary.

CvRi'S Pick, Assisfrint .Secret.iry.

OrriCl OF THB StCrETTT iNt.RAN.E (.'.).,)

No. 31 Fi.NB.SiiiilT, Ntw-Yors, Aug S, 1.^1. 5

DiYiiJK.Nn i;>ric;K.
The Directors have th's d.?y (.T^tsr in.-''Kiii;.' the re?prva-

tions requireo by .-ee-- n l".i or tli,r 'a;n i-al Ivs'tt-cs
I.aw. .1.^ niriead- d ia .\I;.y. l^'il,) ile. lared the fo.l'.wi.-g
dividends out of the proLts of tne hsc d year ending July
SI. l!;bi.

1. A cadh diviileol of Ten tlOi P?r Cent en 'h'. capi'al
of *.'>00,'J.U. as stitn..' g to tbe creH't of jtor' l.'d-'pr^ oa
t'je bfolc I'f 'he <

i '^ry or. the -''tli hry. i-s*. .iyii!i
to the sriid Btockhoiatrs or their leiral rcpres. n'Kt!'. es on
demand.

2. \o ii! -re't rti'. 'derd cf S'x 'X> Fcr Cent, on Ih" out-
standli g s-iiti M '.lie con-.pnay. pay/.i.Q ia cash on er

3. a' fcr o d'vidend of Fif'f (5i)) iVi Cent, on ^'f.-nc.
earned

,
i. .ii.!,..:;::^ i .eraoiiai of tl.o year crjl x .luiy

*<!. fi r .1. in !cr : J er'iSca' s will be liiUed "a cr (f....f

Nov, ,Hi., r 1. _
ALL Ahw'r. ^iVIiiEvilS FiiJLK OF 0OV>-'.:.'-

.\';-;iT TA.^.
Ji'^r;,.; '

vi.rlfCit. -PiCs dent.
TliiiS. v, . I! KT'SALL. Vic.-i'rcs' 1. n(.

K. L. Q.iTD0e:-, rei retary

BXTKA DlVinEND.
Orrii Ci,r t, ji\:i .iM' 1 .!. Rmisom) )

Covf -. ,, .; ,-.^ t.i.i .->. '".: 0. .'i:!..' .'8, 1 Ci.i

At a treis'i.Tg cl' '^ I ir..'itor?, tl.'.i di;.' nn "ttiidivl
dead ol i'ea ;

er cit . fre- e; fovi-t,. r-~. Ti\, i-.-i.e-

ciarod rf ef A'lr. 1, l^iiJ. on the ciiiitiil .it- ck f li'- '''rii-

ranv. to be !.i: 1 t.' tb- stt-ko.; 1' ' - ti.. in .v of

*iiM.t ! exl. at .'! < 'r iie.iai Hr,u = . S-a- '.'... "<. i '.ii

tbo .i''ti 'av el '-
:i.te;i; er, aa>l a.ter that -iatd ..; ..le

', ...,.) -n .seff. . I. \- J-..1.

1 ,'ie '; a. - r '..n Vt of ;, r i."oiiTrncv will 'Cie '.a
'

'-T-

I i. . .' i' .
' .:i . , -li .* '\ . '. '- . . 'u ,.

' LJ IL l .'- '*

i...i;l t' --d li.iy o: u;,n3t, a-: l"^ 'c ;.i / VI.

ryc.-dr f: VtSrd. ,: i l. UV':?.. eo r-fry.

n;i.L ;-:.:;

O, -c- Of ".. : !.*..". 1 iT". < t'-r. .^iv.)

r".i. r.y ,., .!, ,. V .>- i . .1 i"". ". .
'

Thi Tli: I rf |..r<,-"rv ^..Te ,"llf , !.V\ l <'- r I

P:.i,i a.i of H .ve j.^ . ..-jl:. l.-eu o- lleTvrna.^. t .-., , ,y-

1 urai .aJ." " '

?.^
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ASBIT 8CPPL.IES.
OrnOI * AgI8T4!II COMMISSAET-GIMRAI.

""
OF La3ITl>01, iVO. ! tiT\-I-SI.

NlW-YOKK, AUB. II, 1 1>4.

8IALBD PROPOSALS, in duplicate. Will De recelTed

by tho underaigDed until 4 o'clock. F. M., on THURS-
DAY, tb* 18tti iim:.. for sappiyiuic lor the lue uf clis

Unita States Army. aOBSiSTKNCE STOKKS. to be

deUrered in Aer-^ ork or Brooklyn, as follows. tIz.

a.OOO barrels NKW MESS or EXTRA U1CS3 pEEF.
In full-hoopea ok barrels, with tn-o iron hoop* ; biJ-

dsri will suua tlie brands, and will axliloit sampios wlien

nractlcable. , . , .

TMe Btefto ht recoveii at ruek Impection-yardt -aa

Mkaii * a/rreed upon b'j the undertignfd.
nSo barroJ* of first quali:y pickled BKF TONGUES ;

SQO pounds of 4neat in full-lioopsd oak barrels, witli two

SaOVObarrels of first Quality extra superQne Ponth-

m. St. Lools. or other brands of FLO LB. suitable frr

feaepinxin *Tarm climate. The brands and paces of

^unofiMCor* to be stated in the bi.ls, a:jd wnvtbcr In

looad n flat-hooD barrels. The barrels to be in goud
shinning order, full head-lined and bungs^alej.
^500 barrels first quality kiln-dried COh^f MEAL,
oe-balf to be manufactured from white flint-corn ; sam>

BJe of package to accompany proposals. .,-
ISiMlOO pounds prime NKW WHITB BEAN'S.
eU aefcooed and dry to be packed In Kood, brnjhl,

weU-ooered flour barrels, to De fuU head- line' .

60>0&0 pounds first Quality &PLI5 Pii.A3, to b
koked in luitsble barrel*.

, , _
^30.000 pounds nrst quality white flint-corn HOH-
BNT, aiM Mo*. 3 and 4, In weU-coopered head-lined floor

fearrela.

11400 GALLONS of the belt quality of PURB
TINBOAR, made only from Cider or Whltky. fre from

11 toreii(n acidj and icjurioas labstance*. and of a uni-

form strength, the Whisky Vinegar taking thirty-fire

eilDS
M-carbonate of potash to neutralize one ounce

y, the Cider Vinegar as near the same strength as may
be; to be put ap tn half barrels of 22 gallons capacity.
Uke anuriei at this office. Kach proposal must state

AlaUoctly llie kind and quality of Vinegar offered and
Uie kind vf package.
SO>0OO pounds best qoallty of ADAMANTINE

GAMDLKS, a be 16 ounces to the pound, one-balf sixes,

die remainder tweires.
1SO#OO0 pounOa good bard SOAF.to be made by boil-

ing and only from good materials, free from clay, aolu-
Ue glass, or other adulteration, to have no unpleasant
odor, to contain not more than tn-entj-fire per cent, of

Vater, and to be well dried before being packed.
lUWiOOO potinds of good, clean, dry, fine SALT, in

atrong, ti;;ht barrels ana half-barrels, adapted to the

purpose, with full head-liulng. _
lO.VOO irallond of superior BOURBOM or RYK

WHISKElf ; barrels to be of good seasoned White-oak
^ares and heads, to have twelve wooden and^our strong
Iron hooH, b^ds and iron hoops painted. Returns re-

quired from a ganger and inspector to be named by the
linoerBlicned. _
a::>>S0O pounds of ROASTED AND GROUND RYE.

t* be packed in good strong barrels made of seasonea
oak. paper boed. The rye to be a good, sound, thoroaifb-
ly cleaned article ; to be inspected and accepted before

roasting. Samples of tua rye, in the natural state a*
veil as in the roasted and ground form, to be lent in
Vltb the proposals.
1U0>000 pounds of

" C " SUGAR : barrels to be

gew
and of the best in use for the purpose, and to be full

ead-lined.
33iOOO pounds CRUSHED SUGAR, barrels as
boTe.
3,000 ponnds JAVA COFFEE, la orig'nal bags.
POTATOES Such quant'ties asmay be requireJ until

^the 1st of October. l3o4. 60 pounds to the bushel, in good
ordinary well-coopered barrels.

ONIONS Such quantities as may be required until

the 1st ef October. Igti4, 60 pounds to the bushel, in bar-
rels as abo . e.

, v ^
The goods to be furnished as soon as practicable : bid-

ders are requested to state the time when ihey can de-
lirer.

Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made for each
article enumor.ited, and bidJers may propose for the

Whole or any part of each.

iampleao.all the articles, except the meats, must be de-

IJTerea with ihe^proposals. and referred to therein. Sam-
iples of Flour, Corn Meal, Beans, ^plit Peas, Homin.v,
Bait, roaeted and ground Kye. Sugar and J ara Coffee,

most be in neat boxes u: card board ur tin, fully labeled.
Mid rftinpajjer p^rct's. ., .^ ,
A printed copy of thisadyertisement must be attached

to each proposal, and tne proposals must be specific in

complyinc precisely with all the tcr'ria. Each hid. to have
consideration, must contain the written guarantee of two
iresponsible names, as toUows

'

. , ,
* We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should

all or any pirt nf the above bid be rccepted. it shall be

dtily fulfilled accordinir to its true purport and condi-
tions : also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
sunoiint of one-fourth the value of tho stores proposed to

be furnished, aiiall be executed, if required.
The teller's name, place of business, and the date of

purchase, as well as the name of contents, nith weight,

gross and tare, and sh.-pping marks to be hereaf er dfs-

Jgnateci. must be plainly marked on every package. Ail

other old marks must be obliterated.
Certificates of inspection by proiesslonal packers or In-

Cpectors. otiier th m t.i? party fum-shmg the jromsions,
will be required for the beef, certifying on the part of the
ellerits present quality and cotdition, anJ the immetii-

ately preceding inipec;ion. The beef will also be exam-
ined and pasae.l upon bv Robert P. Getty, inspector on
the part of the rnite,! States.
The flour will be icssectea at the date of delivery and

compared with the retained Siinp ei. by Henry ahit;ljs.

Presideat of the A-isoc.at on of Flour Inspectors, whoso
certificate will be required.

All the stores w.Ii l)e carefully inspected before their

delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Ke-
turos of weights, signed i y a professional public weigher,
muat be lurnished whfoevtT required.

P^iymsnt. as hcretoiore. t'j be made in such funds as

may be furnished by the I nited states.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the Unitea States, until required for shipment.
Bankafjr Pr'!)jusu!s Will be funushed a: thin olfi.c,

tchick mu.^t b iiielo.itd m an tnvelope addressed Ui the

tmdersxgned, and indorsed" Pr:ipnsais for Srtbsittence
Storet." a. F. CLARKE.

Colonel, A. D C. and A. C. G. S.

AR-aX SUPPIilES.

PROPOSALS.
Okdhasoi Orrici. Wab DrpAKTaiHT. j

WAduiMaios, July 14. IsSi. I

FBOPOSAI.S FOU JUALLBABLB IKON
CAVALRY TBI3IMING8.

Senled proposals will be received at this offlre until
SAlURDAT. Aug. 20,1&64, at4oclook P. M . for ihe de-

livery at the following points of the undermentioned
quantities of malleable Iron trimmings for cavalry equip-
ments :

At the New-York agency. New-York, 3(W00 seta.
Attue Krankfonl ar.s^-na;. 10.000 sets.
At the Alleghany arsenal. M.ono sets.
At the St. Louis arsenal. lo.Ojo seta.

Each set is to coiiaist ef the numbers of each kind of
buckle, square, ring, bolt, stud and loop now preftrine<l,
except that two of the D rini?8 in each fet are to be
niade of the new pattern, with atop, according to the
model to be seen at the above arsenals. The castings
are to be made of the best quality of malleable iron, the
tongueaof the buckles of the beat clock wire. The di-
nunsiona of tie cleaned castisgs and the finish an! di-
mensions of the buckle-tongues and rollers mu>t cnnforrn
8-rictly to tits standard gauBea. which will be applied be-
fore japanning. After being thoroughly cleaned, and
freed from all sprues and irregularities, they are to be
Japann'.d in the best oianner.
The goods are to t>e put up in papers, in the usual

manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box
of a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the
inspecting oCBcer.
The work is to be subject to the Insnection of theunan-

ufactory in all stages of its progress, and no goods are
to be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion

Lieliverles are to be made as follnwa : Bidders will state
the weeXly rate at which they can deliver.
Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where they

propose to deliver, and the number of sets they propose
to deliver at each place, if for more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
contractor to r- forfeiture of the number he may fail to
deliver at that time.
No bids will be received fron parties other than regu-

lar msniifacturen of tbe articles proposed lor, and who
are known to this Department to be capable of executing
in their own shops the work proposed for.

Forms of bids can be obtained at the above named
arsenals. PropotaU not made out on tkit /arm ivi'i not
bec&nsidered, _GUABANTEK.
The bidder win be required to accompany his proposl

(Icn with a guarantee- signed by two responsible per-
sons,that, in cafe his Irid be accepted, he will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient

sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-

tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity with
the terms of this advertis-omeiit , and. in cae the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, the/ to make
good the difference between the offer of said bidder and
the next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the

contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must bo shown

by the official certinc.ita cf the clerk of the nearest Dis-

trict Court, and the United States District Attorney.
Bonds. In the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

siftned by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will

be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-

ing
tecontract.pj^^ ^^ OUARANTKB.

We. tne undersigned, resldenti of . m the

County ot , and atate of -. . hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United States,

and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of l>e

accepted, that ha or they will at oi; execute the con-
tract for the samf^, with good and sufficient aureties. In a
stun equal to the amount ot the contract, to furnish the
artic .* {.roposedin conformity w th the terms of this ad-
vertisement, aated .lime -4, I,s6i, under which the bid
was maae. and. in case the 3id ^ shall fail to enter
into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to mage good
the difference between tne offer of the said and
the next lowest responsible i'iilder, or the person to whom
the contract may be a- trdeil

Wit 5 Given under our hands and seals

ithis day of .186-
^p^,^
U^'eal'l

To this guarantee must be appended the official Ci-rtifl-

cate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-

ter into bonds with approved sureties for the faithful
execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatistactory on any
account.
Proposals will be addressed to '

Brig-Gen. George D.

Ramsjky, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. C' and
will be indorsed "Propesala for Malleable Iron Cavalry
Trimmings." GEO. D. HAMSAY.

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

R0P08AI^S FOR THE PURCUAWE OF
THE STREET MANURE OF THE CITY OF

NKW-YORK FOR THE TERM OF ONE YEAR
Sealed proposals will be received at this office until

MiJ.NDAY. Aug 22. 1361. at 2 ocl K;k P. M. when the
same will be pubiicl.v opened for the purchase for the
term of one year, from Sept. 1, It-et. of all the street ma-
nure which may be depo-ited at the different dumping-
grounds throughout the l-'ity.

The various dump* are situated at Koosevelt-street.
East River ; Vesey-street. N-jrth Kiv-r ; Stanton-street.
East River; Watts-ttreer. North River; Sixteenth-street.
East River ; Gan-evoort-street, North River ; Twenty-
tnird-street. East River.
The proposals will etate the price per load which par-

ties will pay for the manure, and whether they desire to
tike tliedejiosit atall.or from any {.articular dumping
ground.
No proposition will be entertained excejit for the whole

amount of manure delivered at each dumping ground.
Each proposal should be indorsed. Proposals for Street
Kanure." and directed to the Comptroller.
The riRht is reserved to reject any or all of the propo-

sals if considered necessary for the intereats of the Ciiy.
MaTTUKWT. BRE.nNaX. Comptroller.

Cut op Niw-YoEK. Devartukst of Fisasce. Coap-
TEOLLEF-'S OPFICg. Aug. 11. ISCt.

PROPOSALSCounty of New-York

XlFflCI OF AS3I5T.A.NT CoMVIS.SART-GlNEr.Al OF)
bL'tJtSTS.NCF. No. 4SirATI-ST . >

NEW-Yoits. Aug. 11. I'<e4. )

SealeAproposah (in duoliciitei wiil he received by the

nndersigned until 4 o'clock- P. M.. on THLK.-^OaY. the
Ion inst . for 8u;'pIy'r:-<. lor the use of thj Cnited States

Army. SUB31STr..\. E ^ToKE.t. to be delivered in
liew-\ork or Bruoisiyn. as follows, viz.:

30Ui0C0 pounds of RICE, in cjean,,, good, stout oak
t>arrels, /iCc sarnp.'rs :n t^e : em at tn'S oft^re.

334.000 pounds of RICE, in nouLile sacks, contain-

Ixg one hundred po'i- is each. Materials for sacks to be
exhibited by the bidder.
2,riOO.iHm icu'iiis FAIR to PRIME ''OFrKr.
Bid'lers are reTties'.ed i" naiie prices for farnishiag it

In either of six atvle-. as toll '*i
*

1st. Green, in ori'^ina! iiH^'S.

-il. Ureen, in Larrcls. liUe samples to be seen at this

office.
._ J J

30. (ireen. and packed in double sacks of one hundred
pounds eaeh.
Ath. Roasted, in donhle sacks, as above.
6th. Roasted, in baiTcis. r.s atiove.

1 h. iloaited and ground, iu barrels, as above, the bar-

rels to be fully iitie<i with strong paper. '

Farttes uffcniiii: to /uniu/i i ofe . euher grcr. or to he

Toasted, are required to serd in fn 'I chop sumples^ m the

green Slate, of all fi fq//'ee tjey pro,.i'se io juniuik, anl
viiUnane thcviruiij or -^'iffe. ihev ':J-r.

a-.'SOOjOOOpoun IS. .(Clean, dry. BK0W>7 PTGAR.
Bidders are requts" d to uame prices fur furiiiiiiiiJij l(

In elilier of the fvllQr.ing s'j^les
I.'*. inOi!giitalpaAi.i;e-.
at. In barrels: to be Lew and of the le!t in n=e for

the purtKise. and to b-i full hea-iined.
100,000 pounds caieftilly selcctel TEA. in original

Dacka.-ea H Green, 'j Souchinx'. 'i dlong ; package.) to

be well strapped and in perf.ct order. Cargo and chop
marks to be stated on the proposals. Kach simple must
be- marked in full with the name of the party offering,
the cargo and chop mt'.rl;, price and qtianti'y offered.

Biilders are requested to offer not more than two sam-
ples of each kind of T^i,
75.000 pounds PiCt'PKK (Black,' in original hags.

Bidders will please sta.e th - variety cf pen'..er. as Suma-
tra, Si-nzapore. 1 en.in;r. &c-. furuishin, .samples.
Bids WILL ALSO i.s !S'-isivf.p i-.-ri all oftheaeove

ARTICLES IN noNr. i:; nai'iiNAL v\' r.Auss.
The Roods to lie fuTiiished as i-con a.3 practicaMe. Bid-

ders aru requested to s:ata Ihj time when they can de-
liver.

Separate proposals, m rti'-vlirau .must be m^.de for each
artioie enumerated, and bidders may propose for t'.e

vhoJe or any part ot eaco.
'

Samples of all the ariicles must be delivered with the

proposals, and relerre.l to therein. J^amiiles of Mice,
Kucar. Tea a:.d He; per munt be in neat boxes of card-
t)oard or tin. fully .aoeled. 'it'' not m jjoptr /-a celt.

A printed couy ef t'lis a,lverti'en!en nu^t be attached
to each proposal, anil tr.e propo-als must be speciitic in

complying orecisely ivith all the terms. Eacli bid. to

liave consideration, must contain the wiitteu guarantee
of two responsible names, as follows :

" We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should

all or any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall tie

duly fulfilled according to its true purport and condi-

tions ; also, thut a written contract, with bonds to the

amount of one-lourth the value of the stores proposed to

toe furnished, shall be erecuted. if required
"

On goods not taken in bond, the sellers name, place or

business, and the dale of purchase, as well as the name
of contents, with weight, grosa and tare, and shipping

marks, to be hereafter designated, must be plainly mark-
ed on every package. All other old marks must be oblit-

erated. All boxes to be strapped with green hickory
ptraps. .

All the stores will be carefully Inspected before their

flelivery. and compared with the retained samples. Re-
eurns or weights, signed by a professional Puollc Weigh-
er, must be furnished.

Payment, as heretofore, to be made In such funds as

may bo furnished by the Cnited States.

Contractors are e-xpected to hold their goods, without
expense to the United States, until required (or ship-
Isent.
Blanks for Proposals will be furnished at this efBce,

\rhich must be inclosed in an envelope addressed to the
undersigned, and indorsed

"
Proposals for Subsistence

.Stores.* H.F.CLARKE,
Col., A. D. C. and A. C. O. 8.

'

A?BISTAKI QUABTxmiiAeTia's Oryic,\
Voaaaa Dipabtmiiit, No. M OKDia-nn }

Niw-Toaa. karehll.iet. )

PROFOBITIONS
WIIjIj BB RBCRITB9

"^^ "'
Weighting of fokags

torthe O. S. Quartermaster's Department, from Nev-
^ork City> Philadelphia, Boston, Portlaada and other

poruonCoastof HaiM.
TO

ITatUafton. Alexandria, \a. ; Sewbetn. K. 0.; Fort*
Eoyal, 8. C. and New-Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
oust state name, standing and capacity of vessel, quaa-
Uty of hay and grain, respectively, they will require.
BDd when ready tor cargo, and addrMsed w .^

o. L.. BltOWlf .- Caattfn and Asst Quartermaster.

""
Mo. 237 Broadway. }

TO CONTRACTORSt PROPOSALS INCL08-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

'Vork. and with the name of the bidder written tnoreon.
>will be received at this office until Monday. Augtist IS,

1864. at U o'clock, A. M .

For regulaUng and grading, curb. Atter, andflaCTlnc
Hadlaon-avenae, from Foity-aecond to Eigh^-tlxth

Blank forms of proposals, together with the ipeolflea-
Aions and agreemenls. can be obtained at this offloe

. llMd BtmtDeportmeat, New-Tork, August S,lMt.
CaABLES Q. COBMKLL.

8t<( CgBMllMloaifc

KOK FL'EI> FOR THE
will be received by the Com-

mitt-ie on'i'uel of the Board ol Supervisors for ten l!a^ .

Bidders will state the pric" per ton (of 2:i'>0 pounds i for
300 tons best quality of anthracite coal, delivered at =u. h

places in this City as the Committee ma.v direct, to bo
delivered during the months of August and Sentember.
Also, the price per cord tor iO cords cf pice wood,

sawed antl split.

BTEAMBOATSa
"tUE^ UKEAT INSIDU ROtTK FOR

BO.STON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINP.

VIA GROION AND PROVIDr-.NCE.
THE OLD:;S'r'

iHK QUICKEST!
TUe. SAFEST :

THK 5fO.=iT DIRECT
AVOIDING" POINT JUDITH "

The llagniiicei-t Steamer COMMON WEALTH.
Capt. .1. W. Williams.

ON TUESDAYS, THURaDAVS.A.ND SATURDAYS.
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMoCTU KOCii,

Capt. J. C. Gekk,
ON MONDAYS, WEDXsI)AV3 AND FRIDAYS,

at.'; o'clock P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 -N'orth River (foot of

Cortlandt-st..) and ar" ae'^n.iwledged by all experienced
travelers to be among the largest, stringest. most com-
f'jrtible and best that nave over run in American waters.
In ^:nIllmer an* in Wln'er. iu surm and in calm, the
COMMON 'SVKALIH and PLYMOUTH ROCtL inva-
riably ma'..ette pass<ige.
Sumntuoua suppers and luxuriously furni-hcd state-

roomB are markd features of these '

iloatici; palaces."
SUKE tONNl-XTIONS

made with Newport, the Wr.tering 1 laces on the North

and South shires in Massachusetts, the C.reat Eastern

routes for Maine, and for the White Mountains.
Berths and state-rooms may be s.^tureU at Harnden's

Eipress office, So. 74 Broadway, and
No. U5 'W'est-ft . Xew-^ ort.

No. To Washington St.. Foston
M. R. SIMU.VS. Agent.

Merchants' Navigation aud fraasport.Uion Co.

For BKIDGEPOUT-DAlLv LiMi.
Tlie ,;te.irr.er KKIljGF.roP.T leaves Tier No. I'fi Fast

River, daily, at 1'2 o'clock, nii.n. arri.in-,' in bri igeport

iu time to connect with the .S'augatiuk. Housatonic.

A'ew-Haven and Hartford Rallroa.is ; nl,-o the Shore Line
to Saybrooii nn.l New- London ; rcturnitjg. leaves Bndge-
poit every MuNDAY MOI;NING. a: ;0 minu^-s to 8

o'clock on the arrival of the cars; also every mwht at 11

o'clock, P. M . except Saturday an.l Sunday night.

Freight received on the wharf all cay lor Bridgeport,
anu all stationaon the Naugatuck Kailroads.

TJ.ATJLINEFOR ALBANY.-CHASGE OF
flES. PLEASURE TRaVKL TO CATSK'II.L

MOUNTAIN HfiUSK. LEBANON Sl'KlNtiS. SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVKK, The new sreflmboit C. VIB-
E.\l:D. Capt. D. H. Hitcucock, and the DANIEL
DRhW, Capt. J. i'. TAI.LMA.'i. term a Hay i.ine '.or Alba-
ny from l>e-brjsse>-st. at 7 A. M.. and 30th-st. at 7 10,

lan.ling a*. C.izzens Hot*-! dock. Hest I'oint. Newburtrh,
Poughkeepsie. KMiiebeck. catskul and llud-oii. 'licll-

ets sold on boani and tjau-gagc c'aecied 'VN'es: .ti-d North.

OPPOSITION
BOAT FOR ^iliW BIJUCiH

AND POUGUKliEF.-^lE KAKt. 2i I KNT.S Tl.e

new and last steamer THn.MAS COLL 'i EH. !..,ives Jay-
t. Pier every afternoon at Si-j o'clock.lsnding at Grassy

eiint,
Coziens.Cold Spring, lornwau. N- w-iiamburgh,

arlboroQgh and Milton. Keturning. leaves Poughkeep-
sie at 6 A. M., Newburgh. at i o'clock , Cornwall, 7 i.) .

Cold Spring. 7:23; Cozzens. 710, Crassjpoint. 8.'i6 ;

arriving in New-York at 10:30.

FOR RONDO UT-LAnuiAiJ*! v.unxM n.^^,l.

Newbureh. Marlboro. Milton. I'oushkeeDSie. We^t
Park and E.mores. The 8'*>'"-'/*VAf rOR\ FlV"WIN. Capt. J H. TaiMPKR, and THOMAS C( KNELL.
Capt.' wVh. CoanxLl, will leave New-York daily, (Sua-

days excepted.) from foot of Jay-at, at4>t P M. l.eturn-

iiifc-, will leave P.ondout at 6 P. M.

ORMING 1.INB FOR PEEKSKILL,.-
The AURORA leaT Jaj-s'-. 0^'^;, ''i">S,'v"-

eeption, lands at Snth-t., Yonkers. Jlastlngs. .Dobbs

Ferry. NyKk, Sing Sing. Haverstraw. Grassy Point and

Verplanck's.

HARTFORD.8PRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN S.-Steamboat

and raUrosd connection at New- Haven. Steamers

leave Peck-slip, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

FOIINEW-HAVEN,F!l- -

SHIPPING.
BIAII. STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
tHK GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINK OF FlRSTCLASS SIOE-WHEKL
STKAUSUIPS BETWEEN NKW-YOK& AND
HAV KE

The first five splendid vessels intended to be ptjt trpon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following :

Washington 3,204 tons 900-honie power
LAFaVETTB 3,2U4 tons 00-horse power
KUGENIK (Afloat) 000-h.>rse power
FK.VNCE (Bolldingl... 90G-horse power
NATOLKON Hi ;Buadingl...l,ieo-horhe power

Until the completion of the entire list, the service will
he performed by the
WASHINQTON, A. DCCHISKJ ;

LAFAIETTK, A.BOCAHDI;
as follows ;

nolC HZW-VORE TO HAVKI.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Aug. IT.

Lai- AVETTK WEDNESDAY ScU. 14.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Oct. IX
r.AFAVKlTK.. WKDNESOAT Nov. .

W ASH ING 1 ON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin. (Including table wine) $135
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $"Oot$M
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United Statoi cur-

rency.
Medtral attendance frit of chargt*
For freight or passage, apply to

- GEO. llACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadwar. New-Voffk.

At Paris. 12 Boulevard dps Capncines. (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. \VM. I3 EL1N & CP.

NATIoNaE steam WATIGATION Col
(Limited.)

NEW-YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenslown to lana passengers.

Ship. Tons ConuBAndor.

QUEKN building 3.6 1J

ERIN-bnllding 3.21s
ONTARIO bunding ....3.212
HELVETIA building... 3,afi

LOUISIANA .2.W8 Prowse,
VIRGINIA 2.H76 Grace.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North RlTer, as follows :

VIKCINiA Saturday. Aug. IS.

EKIN Saturday. Aug. 27,

PENNSYLVANIA .Saturday. .Sept. 10.

LOUISIANA .... Saturday. Sept. 24.

AND KVKKI ALTERNATE SAIUKDAX THER<-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line. ,

Cabin pass.ige. $65 in gold: Steerage. $5.3 m currenc.v.
The owners of tbes" vessels will not be accour table for

specie or valuables unleas Bills of Lading (having their
value expressed therein; are si^med therci'or.

For freight or passajre apply to
W 1LL1AM3 St GUION. No. 71 Wall-st.

TUB: BRITISH AN^ NORTH AiHERICAN
ROTAL. MAIL 8TAIMHIP8,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOK.

EUROPA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 3.

SCOriA leaves New- York Wednesday. Aug. 10.

Ah RICA leaves Boston Wednesdav. Au. 17.

PEKc^iiA leaves New-Vork Wednesday. Aug 24.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug 31.

CiiiNA leaves New-York Wednesday. Sept. 7.

TEOM siw-ioai 10 LiTgapoOL.
Chief Cabin Passage S'^ 52
Second Cabin Passage t* 00

FRO.M BOSTOS 10 LIVIgPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $112 50
Second Cabin Passage b5 00

payable iu gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owner? of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie cr Valuables imle^ bills of lading having the
"aloe expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passa^^e apply

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling green.

LNITED B'TATIiS MAlAi LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
except when liiose dates fall on Sunday, when the day of
departure will be the Monday following,

'^tie first-class steamship
NORTHERN LIGHT.

C. P. Sk\dubt. Commander,
will sail from Pier No. 3. .North River.

TUESDAY. Augu-t23. .at 12 o'clock M.
The steamship NORTH STAR will succeed the

NORTIIKK.V LIGHT, and will Sept. 3.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. Ai.l.E.S. No. 5 Bowling-green.

REOPENING OF THE
NICARAiiUA ROIjTE TO CALiFO.nNIA.

THE CENTR.\L AMERICAN TR.XNalT COMPANY,
ON SAIUKJJAY, AUGUST 27, AT NOON,

will dispatch their elegant new steamship
GOI.DKN Ri'LE,

from Pier No. 29 North Kiver. foot of Warrcn-st.. con-
necting on the I'acific Ocean with the favorite steamship
MoSi.STAYLOK.
The accommodations on th?sef5ne vessels are very fu-

penor. and especially adapted to the comfort of families

moving to clic land of gold.
For passage, apply cnly at the office of the line, No. 177

West-st.. corner of Warren, to
D. N CARRI NGTON, Agent.

FOR HAVANA D illECT.
THE FAST STEAMSHIP

ROANOKE.
Ffancis A. DuEw. C.-mmander.

having been thorou-'My overhauled and refitted, leaves
Pier No. 13 North Kiver. for Hjvana direct, on MoN-
DA V . Aug. 2:". at ? o'clock P. M., precis-ly.
No freiyht received or bills ot lading signed oa the day

of sailing.
For fr-igUt or passace .^pply to

LUDl-AM, HEINEKEN & CO .

No. 115 Broadway.

i'mt N\V.OiJA.EAN.S 1>lUKOT .

The United States Mall Steamship
CRr:oi.E.

Jons T.ioM; on. ''ommandcr.
I'ler No. l;!. North Htver. for New-firleans
V, EDNliSDAV, Aug. 21, at 3 o'cl.jck, P.M..

Cill leave
direct, on
precisely

.So Ircight received or bills of Isding signed on the day
of sailing'.
For ire:t,ht or pa.=?afe apply to
i.UDl.AM. HLilVEKKN i; CO.. No. 115 Proi.lv.'.y.

FOR Ni;\V-ORl.EAN.S DIRECT.
To sail on SATURDAY. Auir 2o, ISGt.

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M..
The United States Mail side-wl.eel steamship

EVr.MXt; STAK.
W. R. B> LL, Comiander.

'Will snil as above from Pur Nc. 4u North Kiver, third
I'ier al'ove Cac.iNst.

I or freii-ht er p.i;..age apr'y to

JAM!:s A. KAVNOR. No. 10 P.arc^av-s-.

FOJr NEW-OULE.*^NS DIIiECT.
The new United St-.t;' m*i! stenm'hip

CALIIm'RMa.
Cnpt. ^v':j. liHAM..

Wiilleave I'iev No, b North Rive., en 'Wr.I.'Ni'SI

Aug. 17. ai ;i!'. M.
ic- Ire Kit i'' li's;ase, siprly to ..,^, ,

ii. li. CROllWELI. &C0..
No. ?0 Wai: St.

FOR Ni;\V-ORLEAJ>(S DIRECT.
WEPNESD ".'i'. .\UCL'ST17. at 12 o'clock noon, the

Atlantic Mail Sieaxsl ip Comp: ny's nr.it-claisii! -wheel

Fieaiiishlp AKli;L will s.i.l as above, irom iicr:.o. J.

N..rth River. _ ^ ^
For IreigM or passage, apply at the cfrice cf 're Com-
iny. N" 5 Bowl.ng Crcea. D. B. ALLEN.piny.

C rEA.l
lOl' .uciini;

TOVVKEKLY
at tjl i.Ir;N.STOV.

'

kllOWL I'te: uieri of tic L
Philadel' h'.a 'Steamship l?eii,t;'L

the C. .S. ijiiuls .ir>- iitenJeJ to

CIT'," oi- I.' NI'iC. .-^A1

L.IV.,l{I'OOl-
;CoRK Ii-.iiEoa ) fi.e

rpr.I, New-'b'ork and
II, man line) carry.Lg

, -il r ;.t..w::

i<.V\\ .\ u
.SATCnOAY Am;
.SA; LKL'.'.V.

;S..:iirday, a; noen, rora

CITY 01- LALilMORE
KIN A
and every fn -ctediE
41 >orLh River." , , .,

KATES OF PAS.SAG.:.
P^VAPli: IN GOLL, OE its EC^: IV.-.Lt.NT

Fir-t Ca'oin *iiO|Hterage
...

First Cabin to London. i-5|Meer,iKe to L<.ndon

First Cabin to Paris 95|Ste<rai:e
te

'

ts.

First I Rl. in to riarabur(r."e|Stei'a(-e

. . .- e ij . s
i'.r Nc,

CtEEISCT.
JO

. 31
40

, 37

Ha acE. I'.o-ter-Passecger^ aL-j lorwarded
cam. Aniw rp. *;e,. at e ,:'ially e. _. , .

Fares from Liverpool or i, town Firft C.ibin.

$75. -tu, Tl'ti. St tr-ue. i^o. il. wlio wish Ui send

for theif friends cnn '

iiy tickets h-re at t:i-He rate".
__

For farther iu'ormation i.pply attlie Compan.T - Oliees.

JOHN G DALE. Al'< nt. No, l.i llroadway, N e-\orK.

vFsroT'r's London and Liverpool
i' V.-'SAGK iiKl'ii L. N.. >. Soaih-st.. Ncw-\ erk.

DRAFTS on EN GLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

^tVi'^-oTT'-^ CELEBRATED 1.TNE OF LIVERTOOL
F^Ik' T-^ SAIL TWICK A WEEK.
X IINK OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL

TKK DA'.' . ^ , , .V , r . ..

I'ariies wishing to lake passage, send for their frtenfls.

or r.-n-it money to the old country, can do so Ht t|ie lowest

rates, by appijing to TAPSCOTT BROTHrR.-^ & CO .

No. 80 Souil

EVERY

-St.

TV OT ,

i^ Haere
IC K. STKABSillP WASHINGTON. KoR

ire. will sail from Tier No. W. North River, foot

ofMorton-st.,)on WKDNKSD.\Y, 17tL inst.. at 2 o'clock

P. M. Passengers are requested to be on board at L

TTNITED STATES PASSPORT BI;RP:AL",
L No. 'J- Broadway. U. S Passports, indispensable to

travelers, issued by J. B. NONES. Notary Public.

^m

EXCURSIONS.
TO

WSTaUCTION.
'ril-KWIliD.

MRS. H. P. WILU3 is prepared to receive a few ad-
ditional pap<ls, between the ages of 7 and 14. to be edu-
cated with her daughters at Idlewild. The school year
vill begin Sept. U. Address MOODNA. Orange
County, N. Y ^
TJOClvLAND FE.>1AL.B XN8TITUTE-NY
*'8ck, on the Hudson. N. Y. Tne Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladies will commence on the

8th of September, with a full corps of proleiisors and
teachers.

For admission, or circnisrs, with full particulars. Ad-
dress L. D . & C.T . MANSFIELD. Principals.

nPHE RIVEKDALK^INStItUTE.-A COL-
*

legiate School for young ladies at Kiverdala on the

Hndson. This school begins its second year on the 19tb

of September next. It is beantlfnily situated in a quiet

neighborhood, 14 miles from the City of New-York. The
buildings are new. with all modern improvements. Ad-
dross the Rector. REV. WM. C. LEVERETT. River-
dale. Weschester f^ounty, N. Y. Circulars may be bwi
of Samuel D. liabeock. President, No. 3 Nassan-st.;
Henry F. Spauldiug, No .^ I'ark-place. and Messrs, D.
Appleton * Co.. No. 443 Broadwav, N. Y.

]Y|RS. AND IHI8S STEERS' FRENCH AND
-''^English boaralng and day schooL No. 66 West 11th-

Bt., win reop n ."^ept. 22.

1 LIT A RY BOARDING SCUOOL-
WHITK PLAINS. N. Y.

a R. WILLIS. A. M.. Principal.

NEW SCHOOL I'P TOiVN.
THI MURRAY HILL INSTITt'TB

An English. French and Classical School for Doys. on
the corner of 39th-8t. and cih-av..

Rev. JOSEPH I). HULL, Principal,
win open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars containing full information may be had by
addressing the Principal at Farmington. Conn., before
Sept. 1. After that aate he may be seen at bis school-
rooms. No. 6*3 etli-av.

BOARDING>SCHOOL. FOR YOUNO I^A-
D1E8. .

GOSHEN. ORANGE COUNTY. N. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss M. E. BROWN, Uiss M. L.

McCLUER.
The School year will bettin on MONDAY, Aug. 29.

The location is unsurpass.-d for healthlulness and beauty.
Kefsrsnces Right Kev. Horatio Potter. D. D.. Rev.

Robert S Howiand. . 1'.. Hon. Chas. V. Daly. Duncan
McDougaU, Esq.. New-Ycrk . Capt J.J. Comslock. Jer-
sey City; Ashbel Wel.-h, Esq.. Lambertville, N. J.; Dr.
11. B. TeDbetts. Lake Providence, La,

MRS. WARD,
NO. 61 WEST 27TH-ST.,

Respectfully informs her friends ana the public, that
her French nnrl English Day School will open TUES-
DAY. Sent. 20.

Mrs. Ward win receive a limited number of pupils,
who.=e training will be her own especial care, asiistod by
professors of Irencn and mathematics of the first class.

ONEY ISLAND FERRY-LANDS.AT FORT
HamUton. The NAtJSHON leaves Chr:stoph-r-8t.

at 3:15, 12:45. 3;4S. MoiTls-st.at 9 30. 12:30, 3:30. Dey-8t,
(Pier No. 4) at 10, 1,4.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SA^E^ENTIP.e'bKJHT FI'B BROWN'S

Champion Railroad Chair ;

" this is the cheapest,

safest, most enduring chair yet patented; the attention

of rolling-mill owners IS requested. SNYDbB & >vAij

TKR. No 2-J9 Broadway, New-York.

TO capitaIjI8Ts.-an investment; WOR-
thy of the attention of the most careful. Apply to or

address, atonce. E. MOULTON, Amerjcan AgTicuftunst
Office. No. 41 Park-row.~

FURNITIJRE;;__
BEDRlTuril

ENAMkeD FURNITURB OP
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chamber suites, plain and ornamental, al H. F.

E^.^?S^,'iil'^'N9-3 Cawkl-st.. oppojiU Wootri
\ Kj

ttWihH t8ti

HE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSYLVA-
MA,

Passing through Water Gar, Scran'on. Wyoming Val-
ley. Harnebu.gh. Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem.
Sast..n. &C.
Tick; s for thx'o ercuTslons are now for sale at the

ollice ui' tiie Central Railroad Company of New-Jei'Sey,
Pier No. 2 North Itlvtr, New-Vcrk.
For de3c;irti.,u (! the routes and further informati m

apply at office Pier No. 3 North River, or ot U. I' LALD,
Wl.V, Genera! T.oliet Agent, No. C3 Wall-st.

Fro:m.FAMILY
NEVV-YORK AND BR>OKLYN

Est ORSiON ACROSS .THE BAY. iiy
the steamer JF.3SE HCi'T. every day (Sunday excer. t-

ed) from foot of ;Marray-Bt.. New-York, at I0 30A,M..
and^from foot ol .\tlactic-8t . Brooklyn, at 11 A. M..
thence through the Nnrrow? anl lower Bay to Port
Monmouth, will thence, at 12:30 P. M., return to Brook-
lyn and New-York.
Excursion tickets for the round trip, 76 cents; chii-

dreu under ten years of age, hslf price.

M

ALL ON BOARD FOR CHAMPION BOAT
races at Pough'iteepsia. to come off Aug. 16. 17 and Is.

Steamboats C. VIBBAKD id DANIEL DREW will

MRS. LBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.
No. 32 WeBt IHth-st..

Will reopen on TL ESDaY. .-^ept. '20. Applicat'onB may
be made to Mrs. L.. personally or by letter, at the above
address.

SIRS. MACAULAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
No. 263 Madison-av..

Will reopen on WEDNE-^DAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept. 1. Cntil then letters addressed as
above wilt receive immediate attention.

DIISS HAINES
AND

MADEMOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the ouMIc that

their En;:li3h and French R.^ar.lin,; and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. Iu (JHA.MEKCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY. StPTEMHEll 20.

PRIVATE CLASSES IN STUDIES PRE-
PARATORY TO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON. MAS>., -

Tear commences Sept. IJ. For particulars. 8e circu-
lars. JOSIAH CLARK.

Late Principal of Willlstoa Seminary.

.MISS H.AVENS
Will resume her French and'Ecglish Bo.irding and Day
School for Young Lad.es, at No. 250 Madison-av., on
THURSO AY, Sept. li.

Furthir iuTormatinn and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at her residence

i">IORRIS FKMAI>E I.NSTITCTE,
MORnL-^TOWN, N. J.,

A se'iec; hoarding and day school.
" It is one ol the best institutions in the neighborhood

of New-York." iV. jV. V Com. .Kdvrt.ser.
C. G. HaZELTINE. Principal.

VONKERS MILIT.ARY INSTIIITE.
Fcre'r.'i'.aisarplvto W. H. AR'i HUR & CO.. No. 31

N.i^siU-st.,or to Bt.Su AMIN M.a60N. Principal, Yen-
kers, N. Y.

THE .MISSES ROWLAND
Will reopen th'.r BrardinR and Day School. No. 22 East
3itL--it., ca \VI.;i).\E;U A'i', Sept. 2i I or information or
circulars apply at t' e ."-chool.

RENSSELAER POLYTKCHMC INSTI-
TUTK. TliOV, -N. Y '! lie lorty-fr^t annual seasion

of this well-known Sch. ol t.f Engineering and -Natural
Science will ciMreree Sept. u, 1- i. T' principal
building is completed, imd ready Itr occupation. The
i:"w Auit'al 11', i-'f^v. (ivin;.- fell ;i;:'.rrDa;ion. may be
ci.tained i:t Appletoii's i.oo,%-tore, Nev-Y'or!;, or f.-oin

1 rof. CliAM.KS bROV.N;-', i/irc\:or. Trey. ?>'. Y.

HID SON RlVliR IN-^TITl Ti:.-AT
Clav.-r.acit. Co'-imi i-. i oiirtr. N. V.. affords liie very

b-.ht advhntaj'es fjr ii cla-sic.il. scieniiflc. commercial,
iiiu ical eJucii ion, French c0Lver;'aiion and Lewis ,i.ym-

nastios for ladies, and raiiitary drill lor Rents, daily,
without c-;;ra cliarpe. A new k.> ' .[^a.-n:m r.nd dnll-
nwm, costinu T6,oon . 1.'. ir-!ruc:oi>, term opens Sept. 17.

.address, for new catalog le,

Rr.V- AlONZO FLACK. A. M.

M\"!.i;\voon
vol NG ladies' inptt-

f UTK. I':;t.f.e!c'. M:iss . coiiiTr:''i.ees il- foity-icventh
*,Lii.i-a..n'ir:. .-e r,on (...t t, 1^6i. with iiniortan; Jmpr.'Ve-
ra :;!. m lis ui. iir,r:-, U'.de.l to tt. ^ r-at bea-ity of its

loeali r :i.i the 9rei;-Ki;own exc hen.-eoi iis i-eriuaneiit

ctT'Sov in-tri; -tor-, l-cr tir^ular-. address Kev. C^ 'V.

.jl'E-Ai:, ciie I'riiicii ,.1.

T-'in;
tJNRPNfR IN-iTnt TF-EVI.I'H

ai .1 Frei.';i t-oardor- ar.| I'., .-jci . 1 i .r yoaiiK
iK.i.es. So. i.; 1 ... - :ii- !., ^u 1 re; ;'.. . pt. ^', r.-:>oii-

iilappi eaiicn . u. I'C i...i:.: a. t^-.e l.,^'..;.i,- a'.er Aug. i6

Pe; ieti..it tl.i.i'. l..,tet- aadre^std i-s ..bovc wid be

iroLuptl', aiir'-vered. _"

in &.MR=. C H. G.\rPVF:K. Prin eirals.

TUITk - u ood^ .11 1 lYta r y xc.\ \tv. i v
J.VHE ' KEID. J: .. A. M.. liateot tne Beriishire

r.,-. i'y Sclio'.; fcr I oys.i Tr'nciil. CircuUr^ at No. 1

Pari placi. wlere t'O EU'.'si.-,irer may be se<'n en Mon-
davi: ai.d Iridic s, orhcr d.iys at Ea;,'!e8wocd, (Staten

l:Und ^t^rv and Rai' o.ni, t.c o 'V\ liiteluill St.. 7 and !)

A . .\( .
,

'

M S i;C i. S SfKi NG. No. 1 li.rk pLic- .

MRS.T).
VV^ BLIGII'S ENliLJSn AND

1 rrcc'i S l.ool :'.- :, ycai s 'ad:c<:, No, 4t \\e' 17th-
-,. L> -,,, ,.,. ,,. 11., a J

'
i rri . .1-1 11 1^-1 -n

l.iipi; will Ik* .-

uTiril wliicb da'e
.'no li';. -Scwpirt,

. recren S-p'.' mb'-r :;i. , Mr..*,

'- ttv-Vei. , n "he i5:li C j'ei't'mbp-,
Ie:tersad ', -se'l a .t'"cve,or to Box
-K. I . tvili av. I r. mi 1 at'.ei.t'*" i:

\lTfsT \HTt>i.\ MtVrf^r-c';-- rKE.-wrii
i'l I'll! En' 1: il Bca.diLC and I'.'v ^ehool. No. 17 ^^ est

;i-l!, -t Ki!' leopen en WEI'NKSDA Y, .^-pt. 21. Mrs.

H will be ;t heiiie liter ,-eot. !- Ilcior': that date, let-

ters (.c 1. itin'tb addressed as above wiil be proniptly
en^^errd _
^inTTAGE" nTf.L SJ^MINARY, POTgII-
V KI^KfSlL, N. \' A limited snd very select

hon-.-- .'Cl:' c! I fr.f;. h acl :"reDch) for xo'irg lai!:e.re-

(.peps on th Uth o; .'^ei.ieml^r. Cat.i.logu->s at .ll'l'LK-

r.v'.S'. Address Rev. uEtKGE T. RIDER. A. M..
R- lor. _ __

POM.TlKKKPSiE
rOLLJ:GATE AND

MIIITARV fcU'lOOL A ci.i.8S*i- :!, commercial and
1.1,1 ary t uarc;:ng-f?hool for boys. College Hill. I'oiiKh-

keepsie, N. Y. Neiit term nesmo sept. 15. For cata-

lo^'ties address OTIS BlSBE.':,_A.
M. Principal.

DE E r' I'ARK FE.>IATrE INSTITUTE,
Port Jcrvis. Orange County. Nw-\ ork, reopens

.-^er .. ;:^ . sur.erior adiiiCages in all departments ot fe-

male education, mountain scenery, best of home com-
fc.-Ls. Address Kev. I. 11 NORTHRU P. Principal.

MRS. G. ANTHON CALLENDER'S
1 : r.ch and Enijlieh Eoardingand Day School, No.

32 East 21tt-st.. Will reoxxn on the 'Jlst day of Septem-

ber^
OOPBRSTOWN SE>IIN.\KY, GOOPtRS-
TOWN. .'^. v. Term ..lens Aiic.

'' '""'
and common Engl 'bh 14 wee'

^ "'

E. C FLACK. A. M.

>,.. . $iit) pays l>oard

Jloth sexes.; Address

CHEGAKAY I.NSTITLTE. NO. 70 MAOlj
SiiN-AVENUE.-This institution e-tabiisl:ed in

New-York in 1M4. will re<.p^ "1,^^11?^}+ ^^ '

under the air8c;ion of MME. L. B. PP.EVOsT.

#i>J\K HII.L SK.INARY-<:BKAT BaR-

Juiarsa^pJy >!o Mrs. .M. W. ALLEN. Principal^

^xrM tivTfNAKD FRENCH INSTITI'TB

Prin Ijal

^vi^.,; 'wTl LI V-IES- ENGLISH AND
IMFV^nc" Ucart^g and^'D.y School, No 26 West

3' th-8t will reoP-n WEDNESHAY, Sept. 21. Letters

ad 'r8scd as above will meet with prompt attention.

ATriri>ri
a kpminae'v amem \, n. y.. rev.

*u I. 4 UK -f AM Principal. The Fall Term of

tl , fi"s^c'as"fnitl^:tlon. for both'sexes. owns THURS-
DaS-. Ans 25 For clrciUars^add

ress the Principal.

leave Desbrosnes-st. at 7 A. M. and 30th.6t. at 7:10 A. M.;
arrive at I'ougnkeepsie at 11:30. in time to see races, and
return to New-York same day by day boats.

COBlMISSIONBJl
FOR NBWJER8BT

, and othcf !^U Z^?L ' BeekOvnt, 899^ JJ,. t,

^.^aTand Classical tamlly Boarding School formMuai ano
iig' ^ Admission at all times.

^r.?Vor"^rc" ar''s"^v'^JA
VIEa GILMOUR. A. M.

3C1JU n-'i V..*--' -

i^ffTnKNHILL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
bSdles. Bridgeport. ^^' ^j^^ ij^jt^'j^j^.

rss^ItULKLEY'S SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG I .\DI: S, Tarrytown. N. Y., will reopen

on the FIRST TUE^DAY In September.
^

Wilis. YL,VANU8 REBD W^IL.!. OPEN
IvlLer English and French Boarding and Day School for

young lailies on the 2lBt of September, at 11 West 38th-Bt.

F-
iTTsHING INBTITDTB-fLUSHING. T- L

hi

AMUSEMENTS.

CNPARALLBLED StTCCEBBV
UNPARALLELftO SUCCJCSS.

OTERFLOWINU UOUIK-0IJOHTBD
AUDIENCES.

OVERFLOWING HOUSES DEUQUTED AUD-
IBNCEO,

ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE.
ENTHUSIASTIC APPl.AUaK.

BRILLIANT RAVEL PANTOMIME.
BRILLIANT Ravel PANT.iMlMB.

AFTfcKNOON,at3; EV ENl.-.G, at J^^ o'clock.

THE MYSTIC CAVE ;

THE /MYSTIC CAV
;TUE MYSTIC CAVt;

Or, THE ENCHANTED HORN.
NEW ffBI.'^KK. SPLCN.-ilD SCENERY

Magnificent denouement.
TONY DEN ILK, Clown; Mr. C. K. FOX, Mr. O

DAVEJtPOKT, Mone. GR0381, Mile. LOUISE, and
Mile. ERNESTINE appear.

MR. D. L. MORRIS,
"Germaclco- American," will ' SHP8AE . SOME
TINGS," apon the times.

EXHIBITION EVERY MORNING AT II ryCLOCK,
In Lecture- Room, without additional charge,HEKR NADOLESKI a WONDERFUL CABINET,

cout*lning2iiu pieces of furniture.
THE GRAND OHCHESTRION

win play at short interinUi, day and erenlngi uttk ail
the effect ef a
FULL OUCHESTRAOF TWENTY INSIRUMENrS.
TBE NEW VENTILATOR. DRIVEN BY BTZAUf

introduces 3,C00 feet ot cool air per minute.
MAKVELOD8 LIVING AFRICAN MUD-FISH,
BKOUGUT HEBE IN DRY SOLID CLAY 1

DWARFiS, ALBINOS AND A MILLION OTHBH CXJ-
RI031TIE3.

Admission, 2S cents ; Children under ten. 15 eente.

MBLO'S garden',-COoimEIilCES 7 3-4
Lessee and Manager Wm, WbeatlerTHE COOLEST THEATRE IN THECIlY.THE ILLUMINATED cJaKDKNS OPEN EVERY

EVENlN(i.
MONDAY. Aug, 15, 1864.

SLS.TH WliEK
of the highly
SUCCESSf UL AND TRIUMPHANT ENGAGEMENT
of the distinguished artiste,

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN.
ANO SE\ ENTH NIGHT OF THE MOST
POPULAR DRAMA OF TBK DAY.

entitled
EAST LYNNK;

OB
THE ELOPEMEWT,

which has been received )n the must
FLATTERING MANNER

BY DENSELY CROWDED HOUSES.
MISS WESTERN

in her onrlvaled portraitures of
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE

as played bv her
OVER NINE HUNDRED NIGflTS

THROUGHOCT THE UNITED STATES.
Messrs j. G. Burnett. J. W. Collier, J. C. Nunan, .1.

V. Blaisdell. Seymour, E. B. Holmes. Misses Mary
Wells. Skerrett, Fisher, &c . &c.. in thecast.
During the evening, popular music by the orchestra,

under the direction of Harvey B. Uodworth.

BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IH ADVANCE.

RAILROADBL
RARITAN AND DELAWARE "bay RAIL

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH. RED J5ANK. SHARK RIVER

MANCHi-STF.K, TOMS RIVLR. BAKNEGAT,
SHAMONG A,ND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next. June 15. and until fur-
ther notice, the fust and commodious steamer JESSE
HiiYT will leave loot of Morray-st., North River, daily.
(Sundays excepted.) at 10:30 A. M.. and 4:1& P.

M.. connecting with the Karitan and Delaware Bay Kail-
road at Port Moumooth with trainS'fbr the above points.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M.. and 11 10 A. M..

Stages connect at the Highlands. (Thompson's). Shark
River Station tor Shark River. New-Bedford and
Squan. Manchester and Woodmar.sle for Tom's River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton.Waretown. and Mannahawkeo.
For further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch. Red Bank, kc,

kc, can be had on ap lioation to the company's office,

No. 06 Be&ver-ft.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS. Jr., GenT Snp't.

NEW RAILROAD LINE SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKOUGH IN

FIVE ilOUitS.
Fare, $2. Exourson Ticket. $3. (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY . Aug. 1, 1861, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE HOVT, foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day I Sundays excepted, 1 at 11 o'clock A. M,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Karitan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia. Re-

turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.}
JS" Travelers from the city ot New-York are notlfled

not to apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fieiiht between the Cities ot New-Vorit and I'hiladelphia.

ATLaNPIC and GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of i_ hamb rs-st . running through to

Cleveland. Ohio, without change ot cars, connecting
with railroads lor all principal cities in the West.

liiisroad is being extended, and wiii soon be in com-
plete rinrdng order to Mansflein, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ten, Cincinnati antl .-^t. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWKETZKK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooPM'jf. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

NLlW-VOJlK. AND HAltLE.Il RAILROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oga Springs, also

connectinif with the North and Vi est, leave 'iotL-st.

depot at lu:30 X. M. and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

PaSisengerv. for Saratoga Soritigs. by taking the 10 30

A, M. daily aid on ,-ATLKI>.'iVS the 4 I. ii. train, go
through to .Saratoga without change of cars. _
iM, island" RAILROAD-SLMMER AR-
RANCKMl'..vT. Leave New-York. Jamcs-slipand

."^.^la-st.. East River, for Greenport, Sag llaibor and
Hamptons, a' 8 A. M. and 3: JO 't. M. For Kiverhead, Yat>-
f ankand I.akelaiid atS A M. and 3 30 P.M. lorlsllp,
Babvlon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3:30 and B:.')0 P. .M.

lor Syos-et at lOM A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprin;;. Oyster Ba.v and Hurfinrton-l For
Hcnipsteiid. Jiinaica aud Win held at 8, 10.30 A. M. and
3:3 . J;:iOand :30 1'. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves "ith-st.. Ea-t River, at

1- :." A. .'I., for "Hivertr:ad, stopping at all staiions. ex-
tc* rcn.Bst -ad and s:yo--et.
Kxcnreion tic'itets lor this train at reduced rstes.

A. P.EASONER. .Su.er r.dent.

X' V. -iM) I i.( siii>^ i;T Tl. f ().

^>.Tri-.rs le:i>e liush.iii; " 4ii. 7. f. 9, 11 A, M,. and 1, 3,

;. 0,7 15 ?.'{. Ira-EEleii-e 'lunter'f I'oint 1 -10. : of>, ''A;
!i -; . 11 :;o A. M.. ami 2 2(1. 20. .<; 30. (. 30 anil 3 P. M.

Ferry boats leave .lames .'^iip and 3-1; h-st.. East River,

everv h.tlf hour connecmt' with train-'. EMra trsins

leave Fhi.ihiog at 11 P. M and Hur.ter's Point at 12

CTc.o"klUi;sDAV and FRIDAY EVEMWG?^. ."SUN-

DAY trains leave Flushing at f and 10 A. M.. and 1. 4. 6

i', Jl., returning, leave Hunter's Po nt a; 9 and 11 A.
M aa.l 2. 6. J P.M. Stage cnnnecllonsWhltcttone
: M ' 30. 11 3(1 A, M.. and 2 W, 4 2D and 6;:i0 W M- Man-
l.ai.ett and little Necu H 30 A. M. aad 47'0 P. M. Col-

le,.e I'o-nt ( :o, Ii:30 A. .". and 2 2j" an.; f 30 P. .M.

I^RIB
RAILWAY- PASSENGKE TRAINS

Ii leave a '
s. v, .

7A. M. Express for BnlTal*. . .. ^
7... .- .-r.-tsslor el->ei..i!d(!;rcct. via A. G. '^r.

R.'
f JO A. M. Milk, daily. Jbr Otisvills.

IDA.M Mail, for Buffalo
^ , ,, _w,iv lor .'.i. i;ie, Newburgh. Warwick.
EF.H. Night Express-Saturdays and Sundays ex

reifo-for Dunkirk, BuRaic.c-., ,..,,.,_ ,j.
C y M -

I i-t:"..n.: J- xp-eis. daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-

fjrer. Canandaig^a. ftc, Co Batordajs this train wiU
rnn M Buffalo o.,l.v , __ ^.
g p \i t m'gran*, to' DoDklrr.

CHA8.M1N0T, General Superintendent.

HUDSON KIVER ^(."^.l tLRO A D-VOB AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NOltTH AND WEST.-Trains

lea\e :

ntcu ciiAMTiiRs-sT. rr-ow ibietiite-st
Express. 7 and 10 A. M, and 1; -2. 10 27 A M. and 27'

4 and C P.M.
|

and 6:'22 P. M.
Ti..v and Albany. fwithll02P.il.
sleeping ca'.. 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:
22_P^2KJrom_30tb-rt.

BnnnifT.VN
TENTH AA. .*'ND .HWIICA

K A I 1 rI A r'.-SUMMEK AltKANGKMENT.-
Fo^i Jamaica..ind luUf.

A- M- L 3 15.
,>6,5:nd

C 45 P. M. For Hem^tead.
8 and lO.lS A- M-. nd

-.^^
and 4:15 P. .M. For Sy.s.-et, lOlS A. ^'^%t^%^-^-
For North Islip i<l>''i:P?'Vn In A M n^ 1 3-30l.ve (am,aica.6. g. i<;.3U and 10:3(1 A. M.. and

'^i^J'J-

ixlt^ilf^M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East

New- York.
^ ^ RICHARDSON. Snperipten ent

TVTnwTHFkN rTrT^F NEW-JERSEY.
Nxr^lM leavV'jer^T City for Plermont at 6 A. U,
OL, A^ 'l^l'.M. 4 ^';P-M., 6 2i P. M. The 8:15

A u rid 4 21 P. M.. sun through to Monsey.A. 11. ana .-^
tHOS. W. DEMAEEST. Snw't

TEACHERS.
%A?XnTED-F0R"a LADIES' SEMINARY 'THREEW hours from the City, 8 thoroughly accomplliihed

tea.-herof the piano and voice; a, person of European
training preferred ; either sex. Address at onM,
TEACHER, care of Beer & Schinnei. New-Tork City,

inclosing references and sUtement of salary expecte^<

A PROFESSOR OF FRENCH, GRRSIAN,
Spanish, Latin, Music and Drawing, desires an

engagement for two or three days ef the veek In a first-

class boarding school, or family, in or near the City;
first-class references to American school principals.
Address T , W.. Box No. 140 Timet Office.

WANTED-IN
SEPTEMBER. A HIGHLY EDU

caled Episcopal lady who speaks French fluently

and a superior musician ; oae who understands Latin

preferred. Address A. B., No. 44 Plerrepont-st., Brook-

lyp. L. 1.

ALADY, QCAL/FIBD TO TBACH THE
Engliili branehes,^ I'renoh and music, desi.ea a

situation as teacher In a family or school. Auaress

D. M., Box No. at. tiartford.Vt.

WANTED-ALADY TEACHER F^^Vcf'^s^^W in Brooklyn. Address S. P.. Timet office, etaung

place of residence and qualifications.

STATIONfiBT.
THi-MST AND :6hE^BSTW^

AMUSEMENTS S
WINTER GARDEN

, , ^
A OORSEBVATOBY OF ABT.

Derated to the production ot
TRAGEDY

AND
la the o*V^^'^^^^^^^^^'^^ cr

'Will open on
THURSDAY EVENING, Aug. 18,

under the management of Mr. W . STUABT.
Yhls eevabliahment 1ms, during the past two monibi;
nuergone a complete renovation and repair.
1 he house has been repainted, aod (he exterior lobW

sad interior circles have been newly decorated by Mr.X
U.IMohr, and the proscenium beautlded by pictures tun>
trative of scenes in the plays cf Shakespeare, frorndf*-
sigoe ot that e>uisit artist. If r. John Lafarge. TKk
theatre has been entirely re^uxi, newly carpeted aaA
matted, new chairs placed In' tue orchertra, many ink'

provements made in the stace, modes ot heating aatf
ventilation, and no care Of expenditure spared to render
the boiue perfect in comfort aud beautiful in attire.
The first eight weeks will be derated to comedy, aaC

Ur. Stuart has pleasure in announcing that
Mr JOHN S. ULABKE,

pronounced by tne most cnltirated crities as oor greateife
comic artist, will appear nightly in a variety o< Aii ta-
morous characterd, in faTOrit plays and many aew ooMm

'

combining
CAPITAL COMEDIES.

INTERESTING DRAVAB,
r^, ,nT.^i?D l.ADGHABLri FAK018.ON THUUS'JAY. THS 18th.

the curtain will rise at : a and perfortaance eommence at
8 o'clock, with the sterling Comedy.iu three acts. cntitleS

EVERYBO.iYS FRIEND.
^'' '"*"*^

with the foliowiag distribution of charac'erj -

Major De Boots Mr. J. 8. Clarte
Icebrook Mr. A. H. Dsvenpoit
*tatherly i"-;---.- Mr. C. 'Wolcot, Jr.

t irst appearance in twelve meoUis.
Mrs. Featberly Mrs. F. S. Chanfkas
Mrs. Swandown Mrs. Bedly UroWB
Her first appearance at thu tiMatii

Mrs. DeBoou MtaslUryOaa
Uer first appearance here.

After irhlch Buckfuoe'i great' Farce of tb
BOUUauiAMOMO.

Intredudeg
Mr. J. S. CLARKE as COUSIN JOS,

AND
Mrs. 8EDLEY BRUWN as MAHGEBY,

These pieces will be presented wita eutiaety amm
BoenerybyMr. BICHaRL* SMITH.
The company, already embracing many of the i_

popular favorites of New-York, will introduce, as 1

season progres-es, some names desetrec ly cherished ta
the public remembrance, and others not before preeenlad
here.
Mr. Stuart has sincere pleasure In anisotinclng thai

MR. EDWARD BOOTH
will confine nis performances exclusively to this tbeata*
in New-York, and will appear during this se^isonia*
series of his great characters in the plays of Shaketpeartk
which will each be presente I with a perfection of scenery^
cast and apphances nut before attempted on the Nev-
York stage. He will also sppear in one ot more orlglBsl
plays, expressly written for him.
The stare department will be under the direction e(

MR J, G HaNDV. Stage Maoager ;

The front of^he House under that of
MB. T. B. JACKSON. Tteasnrer.

The Orchestra, comprising many of the best solo ptt-
formers in New- York, will be und.!r the direction of the
distinguished composer aod conductor.

MR. ROBERT STOEfEL,
The bok office will be open on Tneiiday, Aac-K, VkaM

seats may be secured six days in advance.

MUSICAJL^
CHICKERINO dc SONS

UAirurAcmnxKs or Gaatro. Squakc, awp tTtaiy
PiATto-Poans. No. 6S3 BaoASWAT. The snperiorltyel
these instruments has of late beea amply demonstrated

by the voluntary testimony of the fbremost artisu of th*

day. who claim for them excellencies of tons and work-

manship hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSOHALx's constant use- ol the Niw Seats
CQicKiBiHa Gbans Piamo-Foktis has severely tertitf

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tka

justice ofthe rery flattering estimation in which tbeyaN
held.

QAIiE <t CO. PIANO-FORTES.
Manufactory and Warerooms,

No. 107 East 12th-st., New-Yet*.

THE WEBER PIANO-FuRTE
Is admitted the best piano-forte made, because flM
maker, beside being a practical mechanic of Ion/ expe-
rience, is also a thorough musician, thus combining; a^
vantages possessed by co other manufacturer in tba
Unital States Such is the testimony of S. B. Mi Ifc

Rooert Heller, Geo. F. Bristow. Wm Mason. C. Jermna
Hopkins, Chas. Fradel. Max M,aretiek. Carl AcscbutL
John Zundle. Maurice Strakosch, Glovani Sconcia, ana
every good musician in the Unitel States. All musical
ears'at once admit their great superiority. Wareroosac
No. 155 West Broadwsy. near Canal-st.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PlANO-FOnTES, ^ ^_
after thorough and repeated tests by GOTTSCHAUt,
MASON, MILLS, SANDERSON, FitADEL, MOitGAll.
HELLER, TIMM, PATTERSON, and many others at
the most competent judges, are pronounced " superior ia
power, purity, richness and quality of tone and thorougl^
ness of workmanship." See tneir letter in my last clrca-
lar. Seven First Premiums, including two Gold Medals^
were receired by Ur. Bradbury within four weeks, at tba
State fairs ; and at the American Institute ot 1883,

"
far

the BEST PIANO-FORTE. A GOLD MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No. 427 Broome-st., one bloc'x east of Broadway

WM. E BRADBUE'?.

8TE1NWAY dfc SONS'
GOLD HGDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaM
now considered the best in Europe as well asthiseeaa-
trr, having received the first Prize Medal at the World'lt
Exhibition in London, 1&2.

. _ . . __
The principal reason why the Steinway Fian s are sa-

perior to ali others, is, that tee firm is composed ofBra
p'acticai pianoforte makers, (father and four sons,) wbe
invent all their own improvements, and under wboaa
personal supervision every Part.Oi the

instruinentjg
manufactured. Warerooms. Nos. .1 and i3 East !4Ui-rt,

l)etween Union-square and Irvlng-pl ace. New- i oxk. _
NEW-YOKK PIANO.FOIITE CU.UPANY,

NO. 334 HUDSO.N-STREET, NEW-YORK.

The members of this company being s'aperior practical

workmen is a guarantee that Pianos of our make are nos

surpassed by those of any esublishment in this country

""^We invite with confidence the musical and artistia

public to thoroughly test the merits otour instruments.

HAZ1.KTON BROTHIillM.
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTURERS. ^
No. 95 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Rroadwar. -N . r .

rhese 1 lan s have aiways received the nrs, premiasa
wh.rever tlicy have be'^ exiii'. itcl. A wriiten aitarantea
fo. fivt years iiccoi'.ipanies each p-ano-

I NITED PIANO-FOU'lE iMAkER!
No ft Walker-st.. New- York. All th- stocVhcldera

brir.' ^-ireri.ir pr.ac'ical wori;m;n. this Company is able

TO OFF.'.iB PIANOS aTLoW.SH I'iVOES
THA.N ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS H0173K.

Every insti-ument guaranteed for five years.

B.A VEN ""ai^ BACON.
Plane- Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 135 Gran-
t., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knowm
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every i*-

epect. Purchaser" will do well to examine oar stock

and prices before making their selections.
'

^HAINESBBOTHERS.
PlANO-FOKTt; MAN Cf.4.CT(. IlEBS.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND F<lR SALB

ON INSTALLMENTS.

ABKBIOAH UNIOMINK. i'^^^tiSoS^X^^
""**"*rrr^ -

1riii.i>j|i"i,fli itiufci linilBW*^^.

A."

MASON e HAMLIN'I9'CABINET,0RGAN8.
FOB FAMILIES. CHUB' HES aN!i St HOOLS

Recogniied by the musical proiesaion as greatly sut<enoe

to Harmoniams. .Melodeons end a! otnersins?! orgat^
I See our Ulnstrated catalogue fbr eXrljcit

testimony tj
their superiority, from a rosjority of the most eminena

organists in Aroerica.1 PricM, S5
'"^,**^'' '*=^' ^.i

CAUllON TO PURCaASEiis.-T-Tl'* K'e^repu-^tMQ
Which our Cabicet Organs '-af 0^^*^,'

'*
'^.V-^uSl

Bive demand for them, hare induced <*=*^" 'J^^jI'/'S;
in some cases, quite differ-ect '"'"'^"'f"^.J^'^^?^V^
gans. andino.hersto represent to pure uaser that HM-
moBlBms and other '"d organs ^egMmethmg,
X^hi-cir^''g?v%nTi'l,5^feiyr'Sfg^J'VeJ"JJr/'o!i:frh'e^

MVfe^su're^Tsi?ni^a^'dS;;;=^ti'c'?f:t
JSLcaonVhi%.".'^Tpat^d.cann b^

other makers. From these arise their tetter quality anA
volume of tone and unrivaled ~~i"'' fw expression.

Warerooms in New- York. No.
jgrsOS BBOTHEBl.

TfTT new pianos, flfELODEO N ?l,

Alexandre and cabinet ergons, at wr.olealo or retan,
at prices as low as any flrst-clnas Instruments ran ha

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargalae

orieesfrom $60 to $aoO. All the above instrum.nwta

let, and int applied if purohaaed. Monthly faymeBlj.
received for the same. There being some five dicerMj
makers of pianos in this large stock, porchasers can lia

suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a liUle Def-

ter lO.cnn sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1 >^ ceatJ^W
DSfC. Caih paid lor second-hand pianos. 1-"""^ HORACE WATERS. No. fel Broadway. N. Y.

>iHA>rBERH' AND GABL,T;ilS COTTAGB
1.-- Muaresand grand scuares, also cottage upright pi-

anos eq"d In tone and quality t. anvotner flrs^clM

Sfanos; aresoldat too", ""oderate pi c:s War.rooms.

h-3t., corner el ith-ar., m the Bibk ,

lou^c."
Oil CABINB.T

w t^imm, -n pianos. exi>ei;ent in

tone"i^l<iiity-i^'o'Jerate
tn

P^^'^'^^gf^^'^^^ "^
other flrsl-class house, eth-st, wmer "f/^-^^^^
Bible House. tl

jrj.M.FELTON."''- ~ J $160; WiU pedals. $

gUSr ^ggS'e'Sf-toTt. "sold on
ins^ailmenU^^^

BOARDIIVGriND LODGING.

C^^K^^ff

w-i.'mWFSHED ROOMS . TW^ AiJtT-

Fpa^Sl^rdT Apply at No. IT&Sart 14Ut.
dongood. References exchanged.

LBT-wira

COUNTRY BOARD.

C~~JJ^5tRY
board at W^ATERItOO.

This plessant Summer location is situated as tto
South Shrewsbury River, in fuU Tiewofthe AtiaiMi
Ocean and Long Branch. Good oeean or tirer bathlag.
Steam toats Meta and Btlen leara piar foot of Mornur-aL
every day at houra to raU tba Uda. Addresa S- 8.
WTCKOTF, Poet Waahlngtaa, Honnentb. H.J.

SUMHEH RESORTS.

,'

'^, ;.'-h6t !.t...

^^it



Ji|?l'*f!lBP
C&e gto-JfarK gRmeg, ^5toribag; %ti^ is, isOi

ftim.

KmH Mid CaVtT af Oea. (Bemsv
CaMifB at AiUnta fvaneaaa*

ppcrkMte Md tke Ckleac* Oavvaa-

'i
an.

jl^jitif CorrtipondtHe* ^ (i aiR JtmraA

'i'^iT Nasrtiui, Monday, Ang. 9, ISO*.

^.^9kai Gan. Stohxmab, with a portfon of W
1 baiDaiid, bai bMa oaptued, Ii now a cerlatatr.

WiMtlMr ftoM wh cfcapad Gen. Itimoh will aac

MMd in ratcbing ow llnei or not. Ii yet probIil-

1l> Tba pattic do BOt now vodeisund the aatwa
|^|

<nhB lata earalTT raid*, and tberefore I will fXf
>piaoaUon. Oa the 26tb alt., two ezpeditiona

'Willi i1. Mia Tiader STOKzuAa direct, and tha
'* adr Oen. Ed- MoCooi. the former conilitfeis al

V|flB ud t% latter of S.20D men ; tha foi

Mka dlrctl7 at Macoa, ud the latter to
~

'reetlr tn a ciroie aroand Atlanta, and ai sear-

eltr as paoM*. Ii t4ar ta daeaira Beo> lad pra-

koA MBdlMglareea aatta attack Iwaa-
^^ ^p^w^i my n I I I L ^i ! iipiii J.

I adTaaMdrataaB.1laCoKraalready kBow
t'9a,and need not be repeated ; and I hare only to

nit kr,batr>( Boraplr ftwi tt (totBfrtat
lafct wa tot ap aa expadttloa to co ta and hari her.

W* h>d two eiBall ataaaera aad tkraa boata. Batbad two emal ^ ,
_

miaa* wu aaaliutaa. Tkaiadaar { aiwateaBar
hroke. and we got aeparta<i. aad drifla* aboat tul

naraiRg.aad thaataianMd to ttriMy^dtoe .

<'**gi I I I I II if villa tamely tubmit W ineh aeu, with bat here and

pro>r a \n Mmm itta lort (IUSm.) Wawut
ka* aamniahed tke rebela, aa tMy eoold ha*e bad
so aotton tbat any ( oar gnni eoaid throw shot Inio
the (oTt. We landed taran la the fort, firing at the
dlatance of three BUaa, aad have heard nothing from
It since,
Night before lait three boatt from the flsR-ibiD

went In and ret the rebel steamer on fire, and tiurred
*"

op; so that bona of contention ti gone. 8be
St have been a raluaoie ihlo, as she was new, and

tMi waa her flrst trip.

he ^mm. ^.
ililfeia ai

I""*
I -

80UTBBRN NKWS.

M, ttat aU twt SOO of hi* command has returned ;

'

that, after all, the loss was eomparatlrely trUIing,

^ABe tke denage done to the reoels was irreparable.

0D. BToaxMAir w as directed to strike tlie Ilacon

Toad-at or near Forsyth, and to follow it up to

Itacon, and thence take such a direction as he cbose,
toward UlIledgeTlUe, if he belleTed It practicable.
At Forsyth, a percuaaiun cap manufactory as de-

Mroyed, and scferal bridges barned is the rlclnlty ;

aad we hear It upon pretty reliable auihorttr that be
reached Macoa, aad eesiroyed the bridge at that

plaoe togeiher with nine or ten locomotlTes : bat ol
Wis, I am not posltiTe.
HnweTsr, I know this mach.that great damage

was -Indicted upaa the rebels by the destruction of

r^roaas and other properly.
DT the exact place at which STOinitAH was taken, I

m not inlormed ; but he Is a prisoner witnout douot,
tagether with fire handled, ai lea>t, of bis command.

8BKKMAN WAITIHO.
Gen. Sbixjiaii is quietly awaltinir eTeots, thoiiKh

te Is br liO meana iuactive. Ue is drawing bis llnea

olosel; arouDd the teieaguered city, wnich is now
wtthoui rallroail communicatioa in any dlrectloD.
*'Bii.v," as Sen. Sbsbman is called by his troops,
coDfijeniiy believes ne can compel Hood to take toe
Offensire again, and win anottier "

Ticiory" like those
aftne 20io, 2ad and 8th. I know the sltaatlon pretty
salt, ana beilere be will succeed. Uoos cannot re-
Uaat witboul learlog every ititog bebl.-iu or ueitroy-
lag them i- and If tie were to attempt to leare. Be
would iinmediately find blsSi.nk and rear annoyed
tor "ur oaTA'ry and infiiiitry, wbu would be able lo

BSOTti ei rapidly and as 1 ght.'j as ine /uglilvej can.
Had J('H:sTuii been retained in command, or had

Bixis followeu up the policy of tbat officer, an order-
ly rutieai, in wblcb all valaable materials could have
been carried off, would aave been possible.

atthe late aisaaters pardon me, " rlciorles" by
HuoD, Have put a decidedly diliereut aspect upon
affnrs. T.-^e trumps aie all In Sbii-uas's baii<li, anJ
a t Dound to play (ur all thai Is on the board, and
ha will win.

HOOD'S SUPPLIES.
1 krow tbat Hoop's sapplie.i are fetting yery short,
ad ail addliloni to his stores must oe made by wiig-

oa :(alns. I'lic loss ol live hundred wagons must be
serLusiy .'elt just now, and ibe coostant raids of our
eavalry, e-en wlta the limlteu ineiiiiS ai ine com-
Bi^TKl of H<'t>D. very dapgerotiB. Tlie ex'rexeties to
wucri tfte rtcein are rapioiy being red'jcad Dy the
ylf'.lanct ol our cavalry, is well known to Sherman

;

he rehts g:eaily upon it to coaipel ilocD lo assume
the L'tleuslve.

^1 pred'tt .hit Hood will nest attempt to turn onr
rtgM wtDg, and thit the uluapt will be maoe !r a
few flay . Uveryt.iing. .-idv. jver. Is fully preiiarei
tor hit recei,iion ; mdejn, ;h? bioody repulses already
salf< lej vlii ts tclipied If the rebel General really
aaakes a teiious aifort to drive bucs our llnrs, and re-
cover possession u< Iho railroad leading l/om Al-
lan la.

SKBEL PS180NBR3.

To day Is Tuesday, ana j.ace SiinJay mornlog 493
lekel ^ioB9i.j acd Jul re&el dihSiiers have cassed
tb'o-a;atau lUce eu route for lae JS -na. In"! Jat-
lar wl'l 5e relesstd o.T c jnJ^tiOii of taklEj ;-e am-
aet'y oath Tne work o; if.'.se .jiiee a^^i will serve
to iiias;iaie thaiol nearly 211 o.heis.

StUKL COUtlJfR CAPTUili.D.
A libe: courier *<:! captured, rear Atlanta a few4as sli.c?. Ol iha cf.ntertj of hLj d-.jpatclies I know

Mtiie ; Dut liiere .s oile tart wnich has tteii made
pobiU-. : th2 vifir.-'ei" claimed ty ll.,od aie, pri-
rateiv. ac:<nowUcsei! as terriole de'cair ; and he
SttP. tt.at . li .8 UI!cl3!e to Ui 3 - 6 aO I CT [)l 33 <lr. n ULOO
<wx ilrE. He (ays :

" Uy losses have been ueaw.' m-
dMO."

CHICAGO CONVISTIOK.
The Copperheads In IRis vicinity are prerarinj to

ailfi.j';.= Cbloago Coi veniion lu great r:urn,ers,
though !tiev do oot intend to ask a seat. Triey say
lliat Tcn:e:see )s uui o( me Ur.ion

\ th.it it aeceded,
wnicr. i: hai: a pat reel rln*. to do ; and tnut, laere-
fcr-, i' y ^[ r.^i 'itizpna tf Its United States, but
ol ihe Ooyleuarate iStatts; but, telne non-combat-
aals, iliey iiittrid lo vls.t t.'ieir A'ortliem IrleLds as
pselini i.ary -o a treaty of a/iiliy, wncn the t;oppr-
heai^ , i-t into power, and wr;en the indepenilence of
Ike SnutneiB Confederacy shall have been acknow-
ledsTd Dy a peace Prettden;. ilANLiEL.

iHore ef cko Scsneman Hntd.
Lb.iri.R >;tUM LIIDT.-COI.. SMITH.
ila.ii> riA, Ga.. Wednesday, Auf. 3, 1804.

I hive .(casi.jii to thanis God that I am enabled
te write vou ir.u; this poln;, or even lo write at all,
ani am ; -It a ,irlscncr 'a1:m i.'^oso di.;ic;io ictiels.
I can;.,;; g., imo D-tfivulTS of our ia;<; .-a'.:. S i::.cs
lto iay mat we got lo Maoon, aad, alter a a prettyHard

fi^iii there, demojed ihree trains and
a imte miiou;iI of ijuariermasier and commls-
aiy .-tores, and several miles of railroad track
bnween .Micon and Muledgevlile. Wegtartod back
tA 4 o'c ock in the afternoon, last Saturday, and at
dark met a iklrmishlng force of ttia enemy mat had
been sb.u alter js, and sjilrmisr.cd witn tbe:n all
Bjfbt. At (Jayli^l:! we again started, and had cot
preceded two miles ant.l we found the enemy in
Urst 'orre m oar fr.inl and on eat.1 tank, and a/ter
we had to-jght them slibbornly for three noor.", wo
t< iid i^Ht t.^e force that was at Macon the day be
.ore vi-^re coming directly in our roar, and
lalessttao th.ity m.inul(js we wen completely sur-
rouiide.' .-u- force numiyeilLg afccut J.yOO .-nen ; '.he
aae'Qy'n .IPO. We loughi iBem. ftowever, until ^^,e

:!:.. V. i.rn G-'n. bToiiMAB lold nie It -as no use
tr I. ./ ;l.(j :-!;ii iiiupu.ered, atd mat ttf tauM sur-
ftnipr t.,- :rt Koy of us who felt Uke It migtt cut
OBI wuy oui If we thoaght we could. 1ir Jve ".I'^l.v brigade,

iit ^ :. .D..aj,
Ml'lTl' ', !

j.cc voijia vvf cHiy mies aoove nere swun
ur raid was not ailogeiiier a failure, as w
Lleai ol daioager Tbe General and atou ,
the I fTicers were captured, witli our two

(50t
and. upon consultatloQ

we iettiL'.lned to nioke the
'tout. A Urge nurrber folk-e-i, JO

tba; out ol i';e lilicen nun'lred men ;<:H at the lime
(four tjunJie,' bttu oetn kllied, .vjuri u-a arid captur'M duiin,; iJit- duy.) at least e ivcn ljv;-..rcd eocctjed'We ..ere visu;!ju6iy pursued .inJ (tv ,!.t our waj al"
sbest all the whit and arrived here to-^ay. after travel'
ug aOou. oie Jjuii ired and fitly miles to keep clea-lof
points whtie the enemy t.ad forces and t-rosslnif ;.>ii

Oljai.a.-.occiiee some twenty miles above here swim
Bing it. Ou!
aui a greul Oi

oae-naif of I

aaaaon and about 50O men, captured, killed and
woutaed. After wa left. Col. Cipaoa's Brigade lost
vary heri y I cannot say how many. 1 presume
laa paper! will pliob Iplo Gen. Sic.fHii.i. Hell,
lot ihem pitch in. He started wnb too few
laen t-j go >o far froaj home ; but no maa un-
eor neater; could have dona better wlih what he
bad. 1 1 ivar hav.j jn'I'j-sd lucli hardships as on this

^irip. ^. , ni^ni durirj llie time did I sleep moreman AQ hour, and inn en me read, with my brldle-
r.i. la n.y i,nd. My .;.,ise had his Saudis off only
I^ib".. .V.'ir 'k- ""'; ""fr was in 3uch danger,L ^ i'i ^'"?

' '''''!'> anyttiirg by mya*.iD od 1 noue I may never oe as.la. Men werekilled by ti.e bu. sting ol jhtll, l^..^ ilo.vu aa to
ptecee r.i r:i:, ihrje feet ef .e, an-1 yell "h.Vo^Banned. To-morrow morning we leave here Inr tbe

il. W. bMlTU.bam.

8he!llD3 a i!lac<iade-Sanaer.
:^roo. Hit \Vat>imgton Chranul*.

As the i>t'.bi\c attentiuri .a now directed to our
geet at or ocai Mooile, th .'o'lom-ig eitr.ct frora a
ornate letter of a young roso on oonrd i>ie Ui ited
Butcs sleamt^ -..ofena, containing soiug iu'erestine
panlculars oi the destruction ot :i<.e birokadt-runner
at Mobile, reported to the Nav> Oe^itriaicni a I'sw
9*kt since fey Admiral F.iaBajot, and ao urtli.

leryduei with Fart Morgan, may not l without
lBi;reBt. U wllli, seen tliat the iiUturlc i^altna,"
fbrmerly an iron-clad, which took such a prominent
imri :n tba neroorabla attaok on fort Darling, about
two rar< ago, at which time ibe Coofadsraie blaiur-
Un 9<ys '.i:e 'found of the gaos w^s he:ird In t!:e
St"-,. 3 of UickmoDd," malataifis her dittlBguuhed
^ep'Jl .Hon :

' * Tba maroing we came from Pea-

^.'^.'^ -** "" * n ember of our gunboats firing at

il'';

'
"'' '" the kieacii. When we got nearer we

il' ';:'"-** It wjs a large 4eeaer, which bad
><; j.-'*'*'^

5.',...-,. .fj..), lay wlttLn half a mllo of

;,;,'.".
." "",'

'-' .WIS '.r.ors.'ore aaJrely un<ier %h9"
firs. We reported lo the AdmJrkL

tij ,jK i.>to the Tr.tlit. 'Wa
;"r

if aty cf the large
'^sre enabled io go

t'lcijj. We went within
ursi o;. i (,1^""'" '^I'^r-eil fire oa the steamer.

ibroujic he- '-1 i,e-"''i,'
"" '*'' "*** wont rlgh t

fort, alio c'l fctiv i^,''"'
* P'l'Tof taioks frcra

wrilstUog overheiid, IdmV'' ""ir tlr rebel sheU
olt.ers did. Tne ' aotala . ."* "** "d, M all the
da < ran." After mat ih "5 "'' "

iJoogs ifcem, but
1 10 them thai e SiT' {"">' "''* *"<*

e coniinued to fire oa th it.vL V"*'* for them,
to the fleet The Vjl',

**" "lilht. wtenae
ACmUj, eon,B>lmeDt-

as
Booii. "" lie alter

-4"''' 'lie le,i .''.

seM,. ...,, ,^*;^

one an.i u h..

V/^'

u(

f.o.;,

After inai I'h
"* "'. "

iJoog. |L
we got so ase lo them thai we "?'-* f'tty oftn, and
We continue^

.- -

waxBiurned i

d us hiel.lv lor remalnlna a''i?t"J' oBiime

we^uid.
We ared sUty-two ^^^(^

^^rl^X^^^l^
Thi ii*it^OuHl)|w WMtiS-^ toe4el,mp

FROM GEOEGIA.
Vmn tk* Kickmond Dityafck.

Atlasta, Saturday, iug. S.

The enemy hare been unusually active during
flta past sixteen hours. About four o'clock yesterday
afternoon a heavy assault was made upon the works
held by our skirmishers upon tha extreme loft. After
some stubborn fighting they succeeded In gainlnat

pesaesaton of the position there, but subsequently
were driven from it. and our lines were reestablished.
About 10 o'clock last night an assault was also

made on our skirmish line, extending Irora the cen-
tre to the extreme left ^ but the movement, having
been anticipated, resulted in a complete failure.
BiiiK skirmishing conttcued throughout the night,
up to the present lime. Our loM la both afi^alra is

InaigDl&cant.
There was comparative quiet In the city last

night, and but few shelis were thrown, rasaltlngln
BO damage.

PROM MOBILE.
COMMKNCBMKMT OF THB ATTACK OKW. A, Jf. SMIxn

AT HOLLY SPRINGS, MISS.

HoBiLi, Thnrsday, Aa;. 4.

Yesterday and last evening the enemy threw an
infantry force npon Dauphin Island, seven mllfs
from Fort Galres. 'I'ho fieet outside Is large tins

nr.ornirg. The i'ederal double-ender moved on tne

transport Dic<(; fCey, and then on the fort, which. Is

replying slowly. Gen. Madht calls on nil lo enroll
themselves for bal:le. Great confidence prevails.
A Federal force, esllmated at Ifi.OOO, occupies Hol-

ly Springs, Miss.

FROM PEIEftSBURGn.
kFPKCT OV THB BOMBABCllS.N'T AB9INCB OV

TROOPS grant's link OF BATTLE.

From thz R.r^rnond Enquirer of Saturday latt.

The subterranean proclivitiHs ol the enpmy
form the sianding tiieme la Peiersburgh, and fresh
and frequent ri'pTts of further mintrg and counter-
mining contribute somewhat to relieve the monoto-
ny of the rather dall and prcsy topic. The la&i ap-
proximate to a tiensation was that we had mined a
prominent position of the enemy and m^ide smfry
auempts to explode the magazine, but fiom some
uiikROi*o restioo, the tMng would not take, and up
to la&t accounts the experiment bad proven a failure.
If mis IS truu, !t is proiable that the enemy liive sip.
ped the gallery and "poured cold watsr" on the ma-
gazine.
The occasional shelling of the city has latelv only

accumulated cricks and otoer building matwriais lu

the streets, without seriously hurling any'xidy. Now
and then a bouse U fired, and the llgot adordlng a tnr-

^et for the cnnners, shells are rained In upnn tne hre
10 prevent fta exiliictlon and to extend tne coniHnra-
tion. The fire flep&rtment has worked aobiy. uot-
wiihstaniling the danger to which It is exposed, and
in no Insian^e bts !: failed to reairiot the lire i > com-
paratively oiiilnary limits. As the position ol the

enemy's right enables them to command a lull view of

nearly the whole city, and to jadge with sufiioifnt
correctness the range of their she's, there can oe .10

impropriety in saying that iney have done consldera-
cle damsge to the property ol tne clilzcin.
Some two or three hundri'd shells, of diffei'nt cali-

bres and characters, have been sent whizzing luiou^h
iHSoy a richly decorated parlor and tidlly-kept
cnaraber, smashing into smithereens stout cornices,
and fragile ornaments. maKlnii all furuiture a mass
of fr'ssrenl!, aad stripping tne waii.i 10 the latnca
end joists, of their j;oll8r..>d cemei.t or jiUin plssler,
to smother up tne wreck and complete the Usfruo
Hoc. Pantries have Pcen ii.vaded. and unmerciful
craa.'ics sent breakin7 and rinfThg tnrongh pile's o.'

crockery and rcws of jars, whose precious cnt'^n.i
siill swim or stick In iweet ruin uaoi lbs uidf:.jii J
floors a; J cavea-ln tueives that mark the scenes 01
the disaster.

Libraries, too, have shared equal fate with smoke-
houses ; and while cnil'lren of tht latfri-r gron'.h
irow hnngry from the lack of ^ateliectuai paoulum,
tne la-S'ir ran crv atnut for the more iiut,.:tii.tia!

iiica;, \^hloh lasi seen was In thp air. or flvinur into a
s'..:le ot savMiy notnlv/tness ;ni .,;(. ne ij!az:.s jf a Ciii

ll.igralion. Owing to tiies" and -iir;ilir evenv, "r.o

city Is becoina a.mo^i (Icacrlcd. f'o as great an ex-
tent as posslSle, It has been the aim of (ieic. hsx to
move no trsops througu it, iione are kept in i: at
a;iy lime. Ti "v are all in ti'e trcn'-hes, where irt/
may be found by tne enemy whenever It behooves
the latter 10 come out and ioo\ ior them.
As to the position of the enemy oothtni; couM he

niori sgieeaijle, in a military l!el.^e, tc our Gi?nern s.

Wnetner it is becanse there Is no water to ihe south
of the cltT, or whether It is necessary lo keep the
army in a petty status, tbe baiter to ti'ure the pro-
tJ-ctionof Wasnin^to.n or not, we cai:not coni,d..nliy
ten ; but it is quite certain that the enemv's i;ie of
battle oelcre PetersLiurgh * Iroin some lifccissiir or
other eitre:iieiy short. "Snort" Is thei^.ord lo.' i;,

for ahhoueh the entire Fe<.erel lines extend across
10 Deeo Bottom, inat part which lie. In front of
Petersburgb, Instead of oeing the main body In ap-
pearance, as it is in fact. Is more i'i.e a bo jiall ef i!,e

bu-hy kind. The Federal lines commence on .he
AuPuinallox. just about a rriie beio/ tiiC- cUy, upoL
a uliiff. whicli is the location of uatlery i\o. I, coiu-
iBamiing a partial viev* orall liiu .ow.;j , afi ol ue
citv.

From this point the ci:v is shelled, of course, vilh
peri.-ct lacilliy. Nearly a mUs to the soiitheasi of
this position, on Jorlak's firm, ii> Iliiitry l\o. i, situ-
ated upon an eminence wh'oh ai.'^crilsii ruore exteii-
Itc view of the city. From these ivro batteries the
principal shelling ol the city occurs. iVow and thi-n
a battery upon lliviS' lann, which lies oK to liie
suu:!^ of Eatiery No. 5, and is about two milts foutu
east by south ol tne city, opens i.pon the suuu.ss
and occasionally throws a she.l diill further in,
among the women and children who hare beeu unable
to leave. The line extenJing from B.tter.No. 1,
crosses tie easitrn borders of the Ne'.v-.Mtriie; la'm,
tfle eld race cou.'se foircina i.spulcj jjijUi'.d [

Etretcilcs 01! to the south. rri,;s;ng Ki.-ej' fari/i, C'.ii-

llnues souiiiwaraly, giaiuallv DenO.iii,' In to the
west, and culiiiini'tes In an outposi a; Or. CiuRi.; v's
house, about three miles from t.ic Weiui:i ilaiirosd,
nndthree and a-haif Irom the soulheasltrn auburos
ot the cliy.
The entire line, from the river to Dr. GcaitT'e, will

scarcely e.xceed four and a half miles, walcu is prob-
ably the shortest our army has vN been con'.on'ed
witb. A sicni'er picket-line extends still lurther
South, ceasiiiK somewhere in tne neighborhood cf
fior.y Creek, twenty miles froi* the city. Out of trie
line the enemy hive m'.le no ralJs of late, i.lthoj'-a
oir cavalry l.ave made several dashes Into it, bring-
ing out prisonfis. horses, desirab.e Iclorioalion, and
so loiiii. Sltategieally considered, tha enemy's posi-
lion i3 a deciUcdiv inferior one.
Tbe moral effect of the raoturt of towns and vlllaoes
has had Us day. PeieisaurgB. nowever. might fj.'in
an exception, but of a teOiporsry characier. The
enemy would have foand, had they entered the city
on Saturday last, that they had yot the hardrst '.voiK
to perform bafore they couljl hold it, as our posliloaa
wonld have eoabied us lo pour a dead sure lire from
five hundred guns right down Into and all over !i. It
is annecessary, aowever, to spaak on this poi.it. F,i/
the present Peiersburgh remains a point In the pro-
gramma of the enemv. and it is to be fioped that be
will '

fight It out on that line," and be as quick as
possible about 11.

KNOXVILLB ITEMS.
' f>om the Snttol Gazette.

The Federals In KnoxvlUe are carrying Ihlngg
wiib a high hand, as usual,

'

treasuring up wra'.h for
the day of wrain."
Tiiey are contliiUing their ds'tardly course tow-

ard !b Southern women, whom the fortunes of war
bavB left In ihelr hands by reeion of tb^ilr occupaMon
of East Tennessee. Il is undeistood that they have
dragged Irom Oieir homes the wife and daughter of
brig.-Geo. J. C. Vauouh, and have consigned iheai
to il-a walls of ih-lr irihny bsstlle.-. whilst all It f fe-
naales of Judge Van Dik' family rave been, like
ihelr ae<l and venerable (ailer. torn Irom 'he'r
beaithstones and spirited away to some unknown
prison, wii'ioiit the shadow ol a ;iUi, or even the
icfraailty ol an accusaioi,.
Mrs. ilr. J. G. M. Riuaij, and her daughter, Mrs-Bat j.;, arrived here unaer Sag ol true, irom Knox-

Nu CAaia Law, wbe has lor mire ihan threemoriths paot :,eeii nelu, wli.ioiit any c:,arge wnatever
against rrer. a? i close irironer, uurnK a.i wni'-htime she has been treated wlih much rigor and sever-
ity, the inhuman otfieials not sullerlng her ciotblna to
b sent her, or even allowing her a chaite of rj.i-
rnent for Svb weeks.

'

It U reported that a larse number of woundedYaukess aie heing iranfrred from ilie roar ol S-i-i-
iTAa's army u> KnoxviUe, one account tjeinK tfat
3,CtiO have ilrtauy icttcaed ihkt fioldt. \ if.e num-
ber have already been sent to Atn;..^, TtnnsjS' .

The work of plunder and ra,,ine coiitinues to' co
OB throughout all lower East Ti.nt.sjB, unuer tne
imnisdiate eye of Yankee officers, wh" are In; .iud
to commit their bloody atrocities ty the fu'rt.jus
tirades of the infamous Buj-nxunr, iio weekly
orgus tham to klll.imurder and destroy Southerr ticn
whsaavar aad wherever found, oftuo dts'jtnitlnj by
name dozens of Indiyiduals personally obnoxious to

him, whoa he call* upon ITnloc sokllers to shoot
dowa OB sight.

Brig^Gea. Sax. CABnadefaails himself over his
own signature Ui a late aaraber of Baowsion'^ pa-

per for kavlaa arrested ose of old Bii,i.i Hzisexlls
negroea wbo was, with a ylstolln baud, htinUnj 11,4

former master for fbe pnrpose 0' kflllog hira.

"rne churches have been taken and converted Into
BChoot>roons for niggers. Upon special appi cation

,
to QsD. Caaju, the negro wenob who acts w head

leboolaarn waa reeantlT placed In toll poaaeMlm
01 the 0I4 Strong aiaaslon oa Casaberland-streat, as
a realdeoce tat harself Geo, Baonas and lamlir t>-
iag sammailly aleotad to nrake room for her sable

lajesty. Tet Ibe low-lived dog* who have come
Voder this Federal despotism by remaining la Knox-

ttere t word of remoastraace.
Fort Sanderi hai beea greatlr aalarged and

strengthened, and bow eovar* several acres ot

ground. Tiiere have beea few deaths amonir the
old residents, and but one marriage to tbe Invaders
since Lieut. ISasbb's nlager girl united her destiny
with toe Yankee LlauL McWnxiAiu. Tha old
Tories of tbe town seem to fear the contamination.
as li.i'y are sending olT their marrlaaeab^e daugh-
ters to Cincinnati, Pottsfield, Lexiniton and other

points, under pretence ol placing them at school.
J. C. Gaum Is endeavoring lo oe made a Judge by

appointment from ardt Johksoh, in the Cleveland
Circuit, whilst Dan Tbswhiii Is an aspirant for the
position of Chanceior, In room of Hon. A. G.
Walub, deposed.

FBO.>I KBNTOCKY.

aaberteoD'a Majorliy eyer Beataa mnch Re-
dnoed Got. Bramlette Tersne "Mllliarr
Iniorlereoce wlch Free SafTrBae Auotlicr
Instance of Hts Inronalatency The Can-
Rsa In Indiana McDonald tisblrka and

Eqolvocntes.
Louts viLLz, Thursday, Aug. II, 1M.

Official returns for Appellate Judge in twenty

of the twenty-three counties of the Second Appel-
late District, make RoBiaisos's majority over ilss-

lOB much less than the reported estimate. The vote

stands : Rodsrtsou, 4,C22 ; Bsmos, 3,5SI , Uovall,

1,853. Gov. Bbaulitti seems iiUl!e exercised about

Gen. BiiaBRiDos'8 order excluding Duvall's name

from the poll-books. With all the formality and

solemnity of Chancery, he propounds to the Sheriffs

and election off;cers certain Interrogatories relative

to that orrier. and commands their Immediate res-

ponse. He demands to know whether they or the

voters were "overawed by the presence of, or

menaces of military forces, so as to Interlere wItn free

suffrage, and a free and equal elecll- n," The truth

is. In those very counties there was no more "
military

Interference" to prevent the election ol Ddvai.l. than

in 1863 to prevent Ine election of WicitLirrE, BsAu-

LxrTL's competitor, and Gen. BckBRipox's order was

DO r"ore "arbitrary," or "menacing," or "over-

awing," than w<tre Gen. Bdbbsidx's celebrated order

and proclamation, Issued and enforced with Ihe ap-

probation, if oot at the instance, of BaAULXTTx hlm-
1:6 If.

The joint grbernatorlal canvass of Indiana by
Mo:iTOM and McDosaid has begun. W-iiie Gov.

.Mc:.7CN declares uneaulv-ically for the Union and

the war, Mr. McDcn.^ld' shirks the question of the

war says he stands on neither a peace nor a war

platform ; that he is opposed to peace except on the

rcatofution of the Union, yet opi-osod lo this war ol

subjugation; th:.t, the; re'.lcnlly, br^ is lor r^ ece,

e.pil, having tried war for three veers In vain,
he is for -erne other remedy. But he doesn'l diAne
;iis ff.me oiner ren.jdy, and n.ves ni proanse of tut

rfueis' relutn on his or any other " Uem&crai.c'
plon. Tie rtm-Jy of a leadiiij; io'iliurii l;.-;;aiia

Democrat is,
' The Constitution as It is, With tlia

Crtteriden coii.pioinise, and ll Hint li" not suiTi lent to
satl^t.' tUcin, (lue rcDcls,) 1 am willing to 20 ;^vOi.d
that"

_
I'O.NTI.vC.

Kenincky'a Quota InipreHsment of Nenroen
Kr.ipoDstllilty of gabatltuce>Drokcra

Punishmrnia ATiardcd to the Govr rn-
inrui's and Ivpatncky'a Kaexn:e I'rc-

yriillct; Iniircuilty Toro aail To'inccc.
LocisviLLB, Friday, Aug. 12, lc'."4.

D. W. Ll.NnsET, Stall! Iiisijeclor anJ A<l;u;a:.t-

General, expresses his confident belief that Ken-

turiiv's I'jota (23S03)wiil Se .'Uc 1 \7!lh'jul dra''t.

I lioiHi So. bul apprehciiJ oiheiwiso. Ilovvcvsr, J,

r. FtiM. agent (or Kenluoky, slalos taat srrai.je-

.T.cjts have fc-t.a .Maie to jl-; to e.ich cciniy in

Kentu'j y a Just credit in the draft for ail her slaves

wuo, wlttiiuor wilhoiit her limU', have eDlittcd In

If: i r.il:itarv service of the Vnrcd Steles. >."-'rore-

rrulilri-broke: 3 f.'oi^i and for oilier S'.atei ait still at

work here.

Thougli Slavery in Ker.l.uky, now aaJjisnoe-
.'jiih, oxis'.s oiiiv ct il.f .?1'1 aai tUaiurt of iV.e

'if^'P ! Tidr'Iy r.o "!r.al la eiisii-uce end va.ue, th

aegioes are bir.g taLi,;ht that freei'oia Is not ialci.t-rc

or vairancy. Already several bund'od resrots

(nic- 1 irliiiout cm,- . yu;?nt or vislb.e i.itan^ of sufi-

i>ort) nave been Imprcssfd for 'woi'i on th i'ity de-

lenccs. -VU idlers and vagabcids, blac'.. ar wh'te,

may be iiupr'-sfce'd Into 8oi;.i! kind of Cove.n:..snt

service, if they don't vcluuleer, or enlist as ^ulsli-

tutej.

Substitute broV eis here aie lield resooiis'b'e for in-

[,;..lri^ upm the Enroi:n;cr.t -laid i.ien Lflprv.aid

found liab e to dratt. Th?y are required to fittui-h

other and Itglt'rnate e'ibfctit.itPB for the pilr.c;;>al6 noi

lu collusion wlih ihcin. Tne ceiUfi.'Ste of non-iia-

cl!!tv ei'. n-.-ts t '.a P1...0I nl " fr.^m ill :ri!Mi;;v to

miiiiary duty lor Ihe tt'.ti for which his tuosiiiute is

not liable to dralt, r^t eueedi s tii/oc ytjr.',

li.-okers now cifjr i'-OO for discliuiged n-lcjan;,

allPBS and rr.lnors.

Amnestie.; rebel deserters are sent across the Ohio
for ii:e 1, ar unless li,ey chiisi. Di 'ioy:^..dt.s irom
SftxiM.tN'i tronl r^fi some n-'r'e1 K'l.tnoty disliy-
alli.s are t.in'Jn J a:iJ sent .Voilh lor ihs "ar. S^ir:

puefrl'.la off.'-ers cialiinrj
" CenlntirHle oomiim-

aions.' and ocarLrkr ilass of irucj "
to Unite^i S.atft

officers in Ker.tnckv, ate nol recoEr.lr.^d, pi are IG-

oeivtu only to be arrested and forwaioeo into rebtl-

oo.Ti. Po;;i3 hu.ojio.:.- Kei.tvii ivv frierrds ol
^i^....a3

are iniibe 1 lo Cif.nda and to Vuiacan sjIu to Le
'

S^l'::.'.:A^'3 colo.'.y." Oibtrs tre htavMy a.-sess-'l.

Guarrlliis are every w here. Tins county Is scffer-

ing 'i(,i.i t:.eir depied'alions. 1 heie is ii'i safety out-

side ot camps and garruoned t'.aee^. DrIllon^t^atlve

loyalty \.ithoat ui.l.taiv picUci.ui. co^is a good
deal.
'ine threatened raid Into .Southwest Indlara is

causin? ctli-e; s or vanbvii;e and Mount Vernon to

seou Iheii su.t'US finals Kicsu

Last J I. ! over 49,5!:S rations Issued from United
States Ooir.nissary Den'Sttrncnt here to poor woiu'ii

and reluget J thii, luoiiiu an a^eiaye of ^.M'J to ;.:,ioO

a day.
Mean temrcature hero in Ju'y 79 P. Only one

shower uuiinu July. The itroum Has much affc ci.?d

coin jnd tooacco. .SuU, corn may turn out to.ei -bly

well ; bul, lor this and other oiivlous causes, toba' co
will be much reduced. Tnough sales here from :aft

Nov. 1 to Aug. b are unprecedented, ainouniing to

over iJ.'XO li0fc6lie:iJs, al an aviMtiB of .s.iy v-Jd o

fSOO a hogshead. Several u''ac.onii s ate cio^'hg
out on ac^ lunt of the uigh rates and i!;o iipceifi.iiy

cl the futura. I'c'.STlAC.

inti:i::jal. ubveme jiEovL.x'rioTin.

!iSl!tY DrPlRTMXSI, 1

iiXM lll.V."itE. >

;TuN. .\ug. '.I, 1634. )

CoBceinlcs the Inapecllaii and Slampins of

ClHnr^.
TiiKiSi-.YT)

01T1.7E or li.Ti;

Wa...15(.

Tha law provides no mode liy which ibe In-

spector shall be legally informed of the value of the

cigars he is calleu '.ijion to inspe-u He 1?, therefore,

required. In ma'sics Ms vr.liit'"n. to ac; upon his

own knowledge of the market value of itit- Inspected

article, exclusive of tbe tux, of which value ba

should be carelul to keep himself well iiiformid.

After the cigars have been pecked in bundles, boxes

or packages, In the shape in which they are exhitilted

for sale or sold, tne Inspector wul affix

the stamp. Indicating tbe ra'.e of tax ace .rd-

ine to the yalue of the cigars, excl'isUe of

the tax, pursuant to the 94ih section of tie

act oi Congress. In estimating the vaiue, he

wl;; include the cost of production, packlrrj, ooslng.

InspecilBg, and whatever may be properly regarded

as a part of the hxpense of putting the commodity
into a complete and anal condiDoa for the market.

And when the cigars have once been yaci.^].

labeled, and itsmped, the pacltages cannot be

broken, or tha clsirs rspackcd, or divested of u:a

stamps affiled to .uch p.icUngc cr boxf. .vli;3 la

the poisesdlon. cor.tiol or cuitc 'y 01 tr.e .iifni.'ao-

I'-i , or n:a agent or agjonts, wit., ut rei Jei ;;:g t .em
liBl :e for a relnspectlo.. , an,, wrtre l<: j va.uu ol
me ! lit : .'ou'id to I. ruw e than ivos l.XdJ ^.n t. e
id I' . "I '. .,p. juuips 'leno'lhi high-t r.' of t.ix

muM te ul.iiea ; and any such repacj<in;r or rerroval
ol Ihi Ir.Sfjciji'i iiamv, w.thout such irinsiiecllon,
:5"SI - rt;->r;.l -s a Iri'ji'. ideiit tra:i>.;ct:on, ten-

dering sue-) iMj.irs liable to seizure and lorfsiiure.
F >r ^aol:^ aimed above, the Inspeclor win affix

tc J.; ;,i.5. r.:,t. .;, vr..j at *3,$1 tioJ ii. a slai-.p
dan.'tla^ a t.n ji j:i, n.n clears wricu he values
aoove is nuj .li) ii, tis. (;e Will uihx a stainp Jar -j-

<J j cigars walch he values above
he wi.. ..r^ix a iamD denoting a tax

' wuii h he values aoove if30 ard up
.1 n.irnn denmlhg ;. tax ol li ; and

above f 1}, he will ai^x a

t.lX J

J .li)

til S a tjx ol S.

$lj .:.,; 'Ill to i.20

jt $13. Ol into
tojli, he A 1; affix

on clga's wh oil he val

Stamp d.-'nut . li a tjx lI ho t,tr lh,ni>aiid
Ttte Ifi8;er:ur will t> r, ?; .-.ft^n .Ti uriy be deenjcd

nrressary by the A^.^^ .,r, earn iri'.iiii^rtoiv of
c-lgais :n nis district, li,-!, ,,. ,temping he w:ll satisfy
hiissrif 10%; each package or box is eulliely made up

ofolffirtof oBeqaalttr. Care win b exerolaad la

aftxlBg the Mampe to so attach them to tbe bundle,
paekace, or box, lliat thay cannot l>e opeoad or bro-
ken without effaotog ar destroying the stamps. When
a single stamp wni not sufBclantly protect a box,
bundle, or pacaage, tbe Inspector is required 10

attach ao many stamps as will. No othei persoo
than an Iopecv>r, daljr appointed by tbe Secretary
of tbe Trsaaury, li authorized to siBx stamps, and
tha afflxtag ol stamps by any other person will render
tbe cigars liable, to forleltore under Section 94. and
any Inspector who may consent to or may have
knowledge 01 such fraadalant stamplBg, will, on ihe
facts being brought to the knowledge of this office, be
dismissed.
Whenever an Inspector, by sicknesp, or otherwise',

becomes disqualified for the perlormance of his duty,
and his pisce cannot tie convenleatly supplied by an-
other Inspector, notice must Immedlstely be given,
by the Assessor, to tnls office, and, if necessary, the
nomination of another persoo as Inspector forwarded
to take his place.
In no case will It be proper for an Inspector to In-

spect or aSx stamps on cigars of his own maoulec-
ture.
Tbe Inspector will also keep a record of all cigars

which he Inspects, and the rates of tax to which they are

liable, gl'lng at the same lime the names and places
ol business of the persons or firms for wbom the same
ate Inspected, and tbe number lor eaoh, and at the

end of each month he will render to tbe Assessor of
tba district, on the form provided by this oDice, a
full account ol all the cigars he has thus Inspected
aid stamped.
The circular of July 14, relating to stamps on ci-

gars. >bc.. Is hereby superceded so fsr as relates to
tre schedule by which inspecirrs shall determine tbe
rate of tax. J08EPH J. LEWIS,

Commissioner.

\

Inatractlona Concerning tbe Aaseaamenl of
Tabaccot SnafTaud Cigare.

Tksasort Dipabtvmt,
Omci or Iktxbiial Rirxnos
Washinstoh, Aug. 9. .1804

Inrormatlon baa been given to this office that

many manulacturtrs have made returns as for the

month of June or for previous months of tobscco,
snuff and cigars not bona fide sold of resumed for

coniumption or tale during those montos. It has

been 'tated that colorabl^salos have been made, and
taxes paid according to tne rates under the former
acts, wltn the view of avoiding the additional tax

required by tbe act of June 30, 1664.

Sales made by a manafacturer to ids foreman, or

to !one convenient (ricnd or man of straw, ^ith the

view of a retransfer to the manufacturer, or of a sale

afterward to his use, though possession may liavo

been delivered to such foreman or otoer person, will

not alTcct the right of the Government to tha In-

creased tax. .^nch sale Is fraudulent, so fsr as the

Government Is concerned, whatever it may be be-

tween tae parties, and ought not to be recogmzed
as valid by the Officers of Internal Ilevenue. Upon
the sale, or consumption, or removal forconsumolloo
or sale, or removal from the place of manufacture
o( such articles after the first of July, the tax thereon

brr. mc due and must be paid at the Increased rates,

p jr:u <nt lo the last aet.

Articles whic.'i in June or previous months wer^
the eutjects of such coiorrible sales, remaining

nc'.uriily the proparly of the manufacturer, though In

other hands for bis use, and actually sold during tbe

month o! July, ought to have been returned as be-

lorjlni; In the wrekly rcturTH of that month : and
.Assessors and Assi''!a::t-Asse5n;s should t.e cr''tul
to ;ec ii'ai iho, e returns iiua;:le all suth article'^ as
rcaiiv Lrlonged to tne ruanuLiclurer, Inoiigli they
niay have been subjects ol pretended sales and de-
ll, .-ri-

'i'rip may be articles on hand whlcii. In order to
avoid th." increased tax wero pietendtd t^i 1 e srld.
and whiih i: ay bs herea'ter aclua ty sold. These
ou,tlii to be l.creaftcr rr-lurM' !. ai.d the snrr.o caution,
I n'iii enji/.ned as to ihc re uri'S lor the month ol
Juiy, R! to tne returns ol sub<Qucni mouth':.
Tni! cours"? Is rendrr'jd nec-ssarv In or'er to se-

c'lro In '.be Government its just dues, and top--'.rr,t
the lair rieaier Irom fiauduient i oii:pf;lioi . Il IE,

llieiefoi^*, Ihe duty of the Asm si-ors to tiiUiin'ze
ca : ',.:ly al ictrirni, wl.kh "i.ivr been roace ny inan-
ur^i-turcs ol 'obacco. .'^t uflf en-i ri.:arB 'r.ce tiie

first ! J'ily, or which iney hcrcH't^r be maae.
Intersection nlr.otv, ma' ufactuicrs el to'"B<'CO,

#rjtf a.nd cljars are itquircd to iiiaKe we^klf re-

tn ns o( the aitioiiiits u( e ch nia3e or maiiutacinred
aim sold, or tonsumeJ, or reiiioved lor consum'nlcn
or .-.-It or U'ino'. t.l ; roi.i .he o.ce of iTia.jlacI ire,
du: Ii.^: lie w tok ; i.nd hIsu r,;r..;er ar. ac'v.iiit of I he
l"tl v.ilu.? o' thf- same as thiwn hy aol'.iiil salts.
Whehfcverit shall apor ar that ctgH'S havf. itclualiy
or-eii t ...d hy tiif! ui.'.MU'hr'ii! t r at piKies which would
r':ulcr liu-ni llj:iie to a '

i^u'-r rao ft lax ilan that
dei.oled by tie X.'ifpectoi's suiiit', ot w.>icu t sIibU bs
jii.(jvf It J that articles naie t)i:.:i i.'iii:dii:e:i'.ly re-

.iiii.it: ii.i.ler (oi.-ner ral s, and thai the manulacturer
l-- li'ita'.lv liable to the increase 1 tax under tli8 in-
structions herein civf n, the assessor will immcdle'?-
iv proceed to re-ass^as vic.i cgars for the aaditlon'il
tul t J v.'i::(:li actual tales sho^v li.em ti h"vebpeii
I'atif. The as.'fssr.'i r:;t ar' I o.'lrcliTn of siici u.ldl-

tijml '.ax may be enforced as provld'jd in sertion i-A,

Of proceedlhfis amy t.e conrri-t.red u ; Jer tecli'i."! i^,
or fi ("Ion fy. as el'lier irav D? uppi'cable, and an in-

vo't'.jalicn ir.ay he l.ad under ;-*elioii 14,

Tne imontluy dtclaralion requited by section 91,
ha* let-n pr iprti-'d by tue CoLn...ls*i'jnc.'. Ti.'s iif-

r'.ai.itlon s.. j'j;d hai c bton maoe and slirrifd by
ever.- iria!.uia':'ur*r ol toL.rco, ^nu.T. at, (I ei. ars, on
th- last dtv of July. In all tusc- .vhcre it nas nut
ye i 'joer made aad signed suNsrai.ilaily in li e lorin
row prpcrlt.i-d by the Commibsioner, Ao-^rssors
meet be Darlici'isr to rf uuiit It now as of mat '.Ime,
a: et !l!t end ol ever v

'

month iK-rcf.'ier. ilfsevl-
Jer.ilv '..n.i i.i. lalcd fy, ;^.e law tii.it tli;s li'^clar alien
n-. ) 1 1- .1. .s-er.!:al i.:d iii til' iiisci very t^l jiuS'lhle
'ra 'd. and il is tnciefnre ol ihe uiii:o.^l imtorteiice
that It b? sirlctly reqiiirtJ of ev>>rv :i^ar.iifactir r of
tooacco. ci(rHrs, &e. Kicb flccim utioii wi:t 1 e care-
luKy uateo aiio h en In '.'ii cfllce ol ti^e Asae'sjr, sub-

j<.e; to mc lnsper;i!f,n o' an} f.-'.i'f r of Inicrnal Ueic-
nue. JObl:,rH J. L Wis, Commiii.ontr.

VllOM AI.M.'.rVSA.S.

Cornspondmcf 0/ the Missouri Democrat.

LiiiLi uocK. A:k., Thtirsday, Aug. 4.

CO.NDIIION Of AllkAhtA,.! AUKR ITS iiHii OCCU-

PATION PY nun ARMIES.

Gen. F.mVLK t.>cli poaBessitii of Little IJfck In

Scpteinhcr last. The rebels, uader Paics, retlreil to

the soulh part of the ^;..lc, aijd from that lime Ihe

country south ol the A:ita.-;.-as has been, norainHl'y at

least. In our possession, and, until a recent period,

comparatively tranquil. The people were generally

disposed to aunport the Federal cause. They ha.l, by
a Itrge majority, voted againtt socef.^lon. and. though
forced relueiantly into It, were glad 10 reti-rn. ."Wacy
ol those whose sympathies were n'rinnlly with

the South abant^oued ner caure . i, -.-. ai d,

bavins eiper'enctd EOiacthirg of 11 lali. n of

war. earnestly wished protection In tl: . :i. This
lilt:, oiitlon was mtnife-lcd In var iotis >^,:} s, and lor

a i.me it ap.oeared as liiou;;h the dialoy.r. element In

nearly ali the uorihcm lorHon of the .Mate would be

effectually crushed out. in the most of the counties

there was, lor a considerahle period, no gaerrlUa
warfare, and peofle ccuid and did traverse thecoun-

tiy and encage inlndo.'-lriil pMrsalts with safety. We
had posts at Duvall's B'.iig and Batesvllie, on White
River, and at Lltile Rock, Pine Bluff, Fort Smith and

Dardanelles, on the .irkaiisac.
'

THS CHANRS AM) ITS CATJSkg.
VVe have been comrelled to abandon Batesvllie

and DardatitUes. a:.d con :..ntrate a; th.3 other posts.
Rebel conscription has taken neaily every man from
the coantry, and the whole Sta'.j swaims witli

guerrilla bands. The rebels have undisputed pos-
session ol a large portion of the it.tie, and although
we have been largely reinforced, Ih.-'y pre.>;s us on
eery l(1r. and ons'snllr tlr'Si^a an .itneit. A
lar?.- amiy and e flptt of fitibiats are rccu;)ied In
muinainirg pr^sse.'sliin of the S'ate. nt an immense
coji ol ills and i;;onfcy, anil, ii 1.- a serious question,
to what i;i,elul purpose ? W;,en we hi.>. occupied Ar-
Ap.nsas, t..crt were in eaca ol tbe ejuLUes a lew
violent, jiat t and uiiscruoulous tiecessionlsis, tettny
:cr - y ....."r.ec. ee'i-ption or blojii.i!m. Tliey wtrs
rr.cu wlHin lio oaijis ruuld bind or kindness coiicill-
ale. and w.'io consiilered perjury In the cause ol the
rebellion not onlv excusable, but justifiable. Thesemen had not op-ji.iy eujjaged in tne rebellion and
S...1 coi.iiiiue on iheir (orins, but were ioua-moufied
r.r.i. undUilre in treason. There were a .ew

Hclpatort In theao entragef, and demaDded Joitlee
upon them. They ware treated with frigid tndiffier.
ence aad naxlect, or with the Inboman advice to
leave their bomea and property, and go Into tbe frae
States as beggars. As the only alternatlva from
death or conscription into the rel>el armv, tbousanda
of tkem did so.

They were threatened with deitructlon unless
they joined heartily In tbe rebel eauee, and this
threat was exiennvelT carried oot all over the State.
,]Vo man proteasing loyalty for the Union was safe for
a moment in property or life ; and this was the work
ol protected Secessionists, acting in concert with
prolassed guerrillas. For mooths ihe wharves at
Little Rock, and especially at Dnyall's Bluff and
other poirls on the river, nave been crowded wltii

refugees men, women ana children sick ana al-

most Baked, lying on the ground, in the storm
aad amid filth and rags, and shivering around
a few faggots. I have aot uofrequently seen a
mother, wltn young children around Per. fvlng In tbe
last stages of disease, with no pillow for her head or
kind hand or voice to soothe her dying bours. Men,
women and children accustomed to the comforts of a
eheerful bone, and but lately occupying ll, with

pisesant associations and triendi around tnem, were
suddenly stripped ot all, banlsbed and thrown upon
tne ""charities of an anfeellng world." These
scenes are enough to melt the heart of a stone; but
tbey are every-nay alghti in Arkansas, as they have
been, from tbe same oaeses. In Missouri.

It It estimated that thirty thousand of theee re-

fugees have left the State, and those who remain are
ellBer orlglr'Bl Secetslonists or those who have aban-
doned the Union cause, to lave tbeir property, home
and .Ives.

In Arkansas, as It waa In Hlssonrl, when tbe rebel
forces were driven out of the State, there remained
this secession and rebel element, desperate, ui.prin-
cipled man, and unscrupulous as to the means of

aiding the rebellion. There remained, also, raaar
of the families of those who were in tbe rebel army.
Had these persons and families been l>anlkhed with-
in the rehel lines, these scenes I have but faintly
described would never have occuired ; the loyal,
well disposed persons would have beep protect-
ed, a healthy loyal sentiment would have grown up,
and, with the vigorous prosecution oT this policy to
all active and malignant traitors, would have be-
come the prevailing sentiment. 'This policy would
have reversed the actnal state of things, and made it

the interest ai well as the choice of the people to tie

loyal. These men and families would have felt tbat
to be rebels they must sacrihce home and property
at leist, and tbat disloyally was treated by the
Government as a crime, forfeiting civil rights
and protection. Then loyal men would have
seen that loyalty was orotected by the Govern-
ment, and thus It would be obvious to all that
It was the interest as well as tbe duty of all to be
loyal. All this Is exactly reversed in the actual state
of things. The Federal Goyernment tolerates and
protecis rebels, but rebels and tbe retiel Government
do not tolerate or protect loyalists. Tbe Confederate
Government early adopted and annoaneed its poliey

a policy dictated alike by wisdom and necessliy
to expel every person loyal to the Union. Tbe re-
sults ol these two policies are obvious to all. It has
given Ule and vigor to the rebellion j tbe other has
poisoned and paralyzed the vitality and power of the
Union.

6ENRAL CITY NWS.

olheri

gaged
of Un'ou

scattered through the counties, en-
In fuern.la robueries and pcrjoicutions

aien. Tliev weie generally arineu,
laid wee gcaerally abie secreily to ai.n
their rebel sympaiiiu-rs. Tuete violent Seciss'on-
is.s v.tie ivei! kr.o vn lo the loyal cit.zoi 5, fiT lu. y
wer-! no',jfioui. >'ow can;.' up Ih^- q lesuoh now lo
^i" Kill -.hesen-ien. Wein Ihey to bi- to.'iJteo ind
triter-e.-l, or treattd as criminals aiJ hurji.-tiei. J
Uiili.rlunatslv lor the ioya:i..,j and or Uie I'nion
.-oU'.e, lie lormtr policy , a.lo.'.ti-.!. Ti.ey o'j-
tained [roteciioii prnpur liom the CoKinianrtcr of the
dcpariiiiei.:, auu were s.ife la carrying '.Ll .iieir trea-
5..I able p 1, prists. Tr e'r houses Lee;xe a reiviez-
vous .)f ^ .errC'aj. whom they fed and .-ecrel-
ed, ai'. 1 lor whom m^y scled a< spier. A
svBfem of rerspi-utlon, robbery and murder
ol Lnion rxien wns adopted, and vlg<jrcus-
ly earnud nut. 1 he loyailsls were unnrmed
and Juld c.Ter iio'^eiiilance; and while the Seim-
slonlsts were undisturbed, armed guerrllias plun-
Ue.ed their houses, stole their mules, and in imn.
drei 1. of c&st^ rnursored the huihand and father W
cold blooo. The lovallsis appealed lo military com-
manders for pioieciioo, but appealed la vain, lo
yalB they pointed out the loitigatots ^d secretaV

Larckny fkom THg PaoN. Officers Beim
and LiNCB, of ih! Sixteenth Precinct, made the ar-

rest on Saturday nlftht ol two men who both state

their names to be DAinxL McCobhice. The orlsoners

are charged with having relieved the pocket of Mr.
William Hallicak of $40 lo money, while he was
lying 00 his door stoop No. 3.^1 Wesi'Twenty-ieventh-
sfreal. In the evening, Tne complainant said he felt

one of the McCoRMicit's extract his waliet Irom his

i>orKet and ru* away, and that he chased htm up and
succeeded In catching lilin, and gave him and the
other to the officers. Justice Sed-with held them In

delaiilt of $1,PI'0 each. They are respectively ii and
20 veais ol age, reside at No. 203 West Tiventy-
elghih-sireet, and at Forty-second-strcet, between
Uu'hiB-avenue and Broadway, and say tbey aie bomb-
fhci! makers. They deny the charge.

SCICIDK AT POWKUS' HOTEL A MOBT DkE-

psBiTB Case The Vicim A DRAriED Mak. A younj^
man named E. S. Binnett, arrived In this City on

Ihe llih Insi,, from Mllford, Conn., to procure a sub.

s ilute. On Saturday, about 1 o'clock, be entered
l.i room at Powers' lloicl. in Park Row, and at 6

o'clocn was loutjd dead. Coronet Wil.ixt was noti-
fied and held an irqu.'st on the body. The post-mor-
tem examination made by Dr. GEOKua B. Boctob dU-
cli.6ed mat Le died Iioin separ^e wounds caused hy
pistol shots fired Irom a revolver lying near de-

ceased. The wounds were in the bead and breast,
and any and of lliem mlpht eventuatly have caused
bis death. This obowea mat the aiiempt was a most
deieriiiinrd one. Deceased was 23 years of age,. A
verdict in accorcai ce w ith the facts was rendered.

The Allkqkd Hcmicidk at CoRBKRRy't;

Sbabib. Cr-roner NArui>N held an Inquest yester-

day upon the body of Thcmas Nitvsa)!, who was re-

portDd to have been beaten to death In a DoIllJcal

dllnurbance at Corberry's Shades on Saturday night.

From the evidence produced bflore the Coroner, It

appeared thai Hie lact! as gathered by the Police had
been greatly exaggerated, and that Nxwsau, instead
of ben g beater, lo deain by Mr. Ackes, fell and ex-

jiired 10 a lit of apoplexy. There had been some
previous diiiuuie among the parties, but no violent

enco'inter such as was reported by the police. The
Jury r. ndfrcd a verdict thai deceased carce to his

deain .i^rom appoplexy, and that the prisoner was not
iu at. y manner to blame. .Ur. AcKa was according-
ly disci.art^ed from cu&tct^y.

TuE Btatb CitAyi. To-day is the last day
al'owed In which the public may file certificates of

causes of exemptiOD from the Stale draft, ordered hy
fjov. SiiMOOB to fill up the iniliiia legimenti. These
Certificates will be received at tue County Clark's
office until 4 o'clocK P. .M., when the ofice will be

olostd, iiod CO more will be received.

BROOKl.V/ iVESWS.

The Kmrollment ok Gu.'OHLyn. At a special

meeting of tbe Common Council, Aid, McLAcanua
ollered tne fulloning resolutions, ni.ich were adopt-

ed:

tV^rreai, It Is alleged that In the olty of Brooklyn
twenty-Hix per cent. 01 the popult'on is enrolled as
liable to the drall, whi.e in otne .'.orthsrn or Union
states but twelve and a hall per cent, are enrolled ;

and
Wkerras, the census returns show that the large

propoitioB of aliens in this city Miould make the

I quota less not more ; therefore, be it

Htiulred. That the Coinriion Council, acting as a
BoBid 01 Ktlief, do respectfully, but earnestly, le-

quest the Eeerctary of War to take such eleps as

lu.iy be nere*ta;y lo correct errors made or wronj/s
ilone lo Ills city oy an 'xc,3ssive enrollment, as it ap-

pears to be uriequal ana excessive.
A comniltteeol three, consisting of Aldermen Mc-

Laughlin. Whitney and Belknap, wa.s appointed to

confer with tbe Government authorities on the sub-

jeet.

Bkookvn City Mobtalitt. The total number
of deaths in this city last week was 175. The princi-

pal diseases were : Cholera Infantum, 54 ; consump-

lion, 18: marasmus, 12; dysentery and convolsions,
b each ; dIarr.^a;a 6 ; scarlet fever, 4 ; typhoid fever,
5; cholera morbus,!; coup de soell, 3; hooping
cough and croup, 1 eaoh, <fcc. Ol men there were
j2 ; women, 20 ; boys. S5

; girls, 62. Under one year
of age, C2. Natives of United States, 129 ; Ireland, 34 ;

Ebgiand. 7 , Germany, 3
; SccAland, 1 ; uekLOwn, 1,

bhiizvKE OP Pkopskty, Sergeant Ckowi and
Officer Uawsow, of the Forty-second Precinct Police,

seized five b.:gs of linseed, valued at gSO, on Satur-

day, which had been stolen trom a lighter lyleg at
Tuoni'SOH'B stores, the night [previous. The prooerty
was tound at the junk stoie of MuBAll, O'Coh.veb,
afias Paitih, In Furman-streeU

FlRg. A fire broke out in a factory in Water-

street, near Mam, yesterday aflernoon. The dam-
age was trifling.

A Card From Measra. milger Jc Henry.
Optiob No. 74 Wall ST., Nsw-Yoax, )

Saturday, Aug. 13, 1684. )

To tne Editor of the -Veiu- 1 otk Times :

An article is publithtJ in your paper this morn-
ing. In which our names have been most nnwarrant-
abiv uf-d In connection with the Bellamy arson
case. We are charged with bribing and attempt-

ing to Indued GooDwiB to leave the Stale, In

order to avoid being a witness against Mr.
Bbllabt. We oot only say that the charge Is utterly

I .ise, Liil, furiher, that we shall be perfectly able to

show mat tne same ws trumped up by Mr. G.
to lurlher his own private orjocis, when an exam-
ination takes place. We wish only to add that Mr.
ilAini-eoH. the pretended witness of Goodwih, has
made a full confession and lecantatloo, and we
would respectfully solicit a suspeosloa of public
opuiio.i until a hearing takes place.

Vouri, ic, HILLGER 4 HENRY.

several large l^btrga near the Eaiis? ._.,
10. ton 24 6 Jaly tTi;*."!

ccrfnaa*

MlnATrBB JMUVAO^^Kia BAT.
Bnnrisai.... ft 10 | Snn ata. . . - e iS I Moon Bite a^

BU>B WAVBB TBIS SAt. "^
Sandy Hoor. B 16 1 Oor. Jilaiid.. S M | Baa*, f ma
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ArrlTea.
Steamship Empire City, V. S. transport. ]

Orleans, 4tb Inst., and Alexandria, llth,wttk<and farlouihea soldiers, U. S. Aisistant
U. 8. ateam transport LloDstitation, Urai

Bcdria 44 hours, to ti S. Aiiiiiant QuartermaSrsteamer Joiepuine Thompson, CundiiLBii-w '

with mose. to Wm. Daliell.
, niinmatK

^hip Albion, (Br..l Locke. Liverpool Jnha. .
'

indse. and 46 pasfengers to lapscott Bros. fcOo. B,
rlenced light w^terly winds lor the laat M * - -

the Banks. J-
"

egian atup Kor
13Ul. lat. 48 06. Ion. ai 60, nuHd bark A
Marysport. steering W.N. W. Ibth, lat 4AM. i^TU .
spoke hrig Jillen. or Ariel, from HcUbnai^tSrif
pool, ii'ds out. 2:th, lat u 39, Ion 4TarSkr-Moro Castle, fcr Liverpool ; same tay, SDofaSSJIJE
MoDtic ilo. of ProvtacetoBB, at Saho?^ ij^tal*u_
40 'iH. lo*. 71 18. at 2 P. M., saw theihip AdrtSalSrifi!^
before reported.

-"""P *antleX)o4e.w
Ship y oung America, (of Hockland.) Bennett, yimmii

fn- S^fTS.''^ /" V'i ^'"V Metcalf*d"^^iDSt., t.0 mi.es E. 8. E. from Sacdy Hook w^m\7L.J^S
fire ; at th-^

sjme time saw a two-ma^'sSL^tTiSldose by ano har fire, aptareatly a TSi^2?2.S2other vessels in the ylcln.ty
. alee s**at

Ship Wehkter, Morris. LivrpooI. July wtth j
and iW passengers, to Spoffcrd. TMeston * cT iSa 1

f.'Vi'^'- !^^?.'^ !'
^^' westot tte BsSu^ h2ulight winds the entire passage JnlvUKLsaSJ

20 12, signaUzed ships Dailel *eb.tir i,d C^rS^
K. : 24t, lat. 46 la,Tn. 46 3. saw^ ^-^aJI iS^ilta
J3th Inst., lat. 25, Ion. 71 4e. uMsed iha iuUofVL
vessel, burnt to the water's edge, proLably the at^pA]

ShlpChaacellor, (Br.,) Jones, Liverpool. JnoeS 1
mdse, and T^b passengers, lo WiPiams k GnJoa

*'

lost., 70 miles eat from Sandy Hook, passed two
vessels. Has had light and yariabls wluts the
passage.

fiaric Saliote. (of Beltast, He.,) Paano. Cow 1
IB ds., with coal, to U. D. Brookmaa jt Co
lat. 40 40, Ion. 71 40. was hoarded by an clliecrl.
rebel privateer Talahas-ee. who ;nfonDd ns we Ma m
prize to the Conieaerate 3tats. bm banded aa hr in IM
on condition that we toox the paisengers.

'

Bark Elbe, 1 Ham..) Bar ma. Hamburg lis^f tdtB fBit-
177 passengers, to Kandardt k Co. Jidy I, ht. 41 M lags
ii 39, spoke brig Congo, from coast of AfMaa te BriscoU
(2 ds. out.
Bark Willkommer. (Pros ,) AlbrJeht. Ltrervoal TOdaaJ

salt, to order. 13th Inst., off klra Island, saw aDS iii^-
buat, a aouhleen.ir. cruWing. ^^^1
Bark Cheriboa, 1 Hoi.,) Swaits, Rotterdam M ^^ witk

mdse , to K. M. slom.n k K.lge.
Bark Honduras, (Br.,) Halleck, Vera Cm a da., te

balLast, to f. Alexsiidre * Son.
-.,

Bng Enmia, (Pros .) Sehornrogg. Antwerp 8S s_wkiron and 127 passengers, to Wm. salem k Co. UttiBatw3j miles east from Sandy Hook, saw U. 8. frlcMe 'i'.*

eruislng.
*

",
Prig Pa Cayenne, (Br.,) Dongherty. Anx Cayes IS d<'wUh logwood. *c., to Wilson k CaDimann.
Brig Henry, Perklcs, Maianzas, 11 as , with sssar..
.. to master.
Brig Ceylon. .'Br..) , Cow Bay, C. B.. U ds , wifll

coal to C. B. twain.
Schr. George Gillum, CarroU, Kondout. tor VMi}I*>

town.
Schr. Bella Maria, (of Oibraltarl Prene, rasahlnnrij

Morocco, 50 ds., witl; wool w J". fromdes.
Bchr. Gaoeabeas, Stu'dey, Machias 12 ds., with nan to

C. L. Snow.
Schjr. Corinthian, Tepley, Bangor 8 da., with huntier t

C. * E. T. Peters.
Schr. L. J . Garrison, Tourgee, EllsabeBiport. for ProTfc

idecco.
Schr.

Morris.
Schr. 'W. CAtwatcr, Rackett, Kew-Karen lor Phil*

de.pljia.
Schr. M. M. BraiDTl, Pendleton. Xew-London.
Schr. Phenlx. Barritt, Hartford for BonOont
Schr. Kew-Havtn, T^vell, llo^ton for Wnehington.
Frhr. Ida. Ktap: , Eavers-r^-K-. tor ProTWec.<-e,
Schr Nigfitineale. Bebee. RoDd"at. for Prertdesoe.
Scl r. Richard BuPwinkle. Frenrh. for Folon.
Schr. Peier hi'ter, 'Sillan. Port Fwen. for Mevpert.
Schr. Fanny .Voss Duvt.'. rail Kiver.
Schr. F. Snrriit, Fairehild, fort .Jefieraon.
Schr. Seafiower, Chase. Stainford.
Schr. Oregon- Pratt, Koclilard, with iima.
Schr. Eliza, C^jrwin, New-Haven.
Schr, Ocean Star, Ham, Newpoit.
tVlXn Sunset, N. W., light.

BELOW One ship, nnknown.

Sailed.

Aug. IS Er steamship.; Ciy 9.' Kaacbe^ler atd Vlr-
ginia. for Liverr' ol ; Cosca Kica. for Asptntiul ; Cor-
sxa, (Br.. fcr Na^au and Parana : lieivil'e, lor Miw-
Orieans ; al.-o Tl.aa:es. llal'.^more aad x>reBi0a.
Ships Wi-coDsia. CoiutTiti a, Ue*"trn Ksijire.
Baras Ursce. Lemuel, Scanderterg. 1- lora. Grenmar,

Elizabetta. Helena.
iirigs J. & R. Yo'irir. Hydra. (Jaeen of tbeSonth.
Pcliooners Harriet hoinns, Ma,jei,ac. Chai,<cge, L. S>

Edwards. sihir. 1. iiergen, ALna Sopt.a, J. t. Dnrfee,
Stephen Hotchki.o.

m

By TcleKrapn.
- 1 ^rr. t.r:t-; t rB:n:a, Chestar Rtv-
r.l;. ."Iiilan :. >.ii icbrs. R. B. Pita,
.rd Sarah. Nrw-Ycrk.

Laura Hay. Clark, Ellzabethport, for Port

BOSTON, Ans:
er, Md.; H. C. Br
ll mellne Haight, i

IcE.MINGTO.N'S

WW

ARMY AND NAVT

KEVOLTES.

AI PROVED ^Y THE CCVERXMZNT.
Warranted superior to any other Fistol ef 11:; kind.

Also Pocket and Leit Kevoivers. Sold by the Tnle
generally.

E. REMINOTCN k SOXS,
TliD. N. Y.

PERECO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.
Perfect Filtins

AKD

M0aEJ)inBA2LE

Than any Other.

READY MADE I

OR

TO ORDER.

IRA PERESO & SONS
KO. ITS BKOADWAY-Jja. S5 KA3SA0-9'^ N t

BALLOUa
P&teiitad

FrenchYoke

SHIET3.

Warranted to riT,
a.bd to lit

CB APa
for tbe s.irre qiial
ities aLd jnai-
than thoE* of uy
oilier Shirt liuu*
in this oily.
Circular contain-

ing dramngs ani3

prlcej sent free.

For sale by all the principal dealers throughout tha

United Stiitei.

BALLOir B20THESS, 408 Broadway, Ha'w Tori.

rAaTwrtlsrzuciit]

TJsEm. The best Investment a young man can

make of lime or money. Is to learn what he.can do be.-t

to w'aat pursuit he is bejt adapted. Phrenology explains

this. naoDiiia;i.,us, with full written charts, given

dalLr L/ llcsarj. iOWLEK & WELLS, No. 3B iJroad-

wa/.

Familv is Hsih ri>. How mony lov3ns it has separated

your nearest friend -vill u.-.t mention It, ard >'0U

CUBSB TBB HVHAB
V3ns it I

a.ird The Buhject la so

rA.tTriiciiMLt.l
A Dab Bbiatb tub GBSotiitr
AMILV IS B
h..w iii;tC3' [rienda fureVc:

dellcatu your neireat Iriecd ..,.....> ,^,...1,^1, i., - -

ar? i^Borant of the fact .v.iurrelf. lo effect a radical case
use the " balm of a Thousand Movers ' an a dfitilrie,
night and morajog. It also heaulifies the cuLijp.tiXloo,
reu.ovlug all taa, pimples and irtcklei. leaving the skin
io:X and wlilte. For sale by all aruggisU.

lAd' art
^smataijj

IIsKaiiia's Patent Ch ic .jjob Fire proof 3a/es, and
Hi.ui.-,..'a Ltw I'.-leni LiurKlar-nrnqf Safss. with Hss-
piKo .^ Fioru'b Patent Crystaliatd Iron tlis only ma
terial which canavt b dfUied-at ir, naureadTar,
iffir-Yotk. "^

BLOOD
STKRLING'8 BLOOD FUBJFItR
8TltaLlNG'3,iiL.>0t) 1 L1,.F1LE
STEELIN(iS BLO.il) i I KlFlBR

will cure all distaste arisir.ft Irom an iiapure slate cf the

blood, such aa Eruptions on the Face, Uumora. Scr'oru-

las. Salt Kheum. &.i., *c. .,.,,
FKICE ONE POLLAB PKR BOTTLE. ,

Sold by Druggiiits. office No. 676 Broadway. Jl.i-

MEETINGa

TOWBOAT UNION
OlATION will hold ac!

.MONDAY, Aiip. 15, at J P,

at'enJ. liy orucr

F.ZOTECTl^^ A*.
z at .So SrutJi St.

II iij crei-tcd VT li pl^asa
^-

. A^'TL^Ll.. Sec

TOO LATE FOR
i'^''4::'jH-Ti^^I^;__

L.week
ofJb< 'fiir^:i^fs^

"^'''^

Bouclcauu)^-|j;/=--t^^ram.,tbe

''C^tl.ea Ba'Jn.'*"'!' "y Boucic.ult, miT
ic by BaI.'c. never Lclore sung in Amet-

Hi. W. H. KortonT'iir.' Brown, ilm,

fel"^ ""' ^^ lone Bnrke tM
ktfiOi^^N^ BA WN,THB IRISH EMlQitftNT and BAH

rstDAT-4HK OOLUUV BAW

A H. I>avenpori
Fancy Morant, !

lira. W. B. Floyi

'Mr

i-
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PKICE FOUR CENTS.

FROM MOBILE.

Admiral Farragat's Official

Beportt

Graphic Description of the Fas-

sage of the Forts*

THE ACTION WITH THE TENNESSEE.

The Prisoners Captured on tbe Bebtl

Iroo-Clads.

OASViLTIES ON BOARD OUB FLEET.

Wasbixotos, HOBday, Aug. 19.

The following official dispatches have been le.

Mlvea by the Nary Departmeat:

Flaqihip Hiamas. {

IloBiu Eat. Ads. . 1864. (

n ; 1 hare the honor to report to the department,

ttat thli momlDB I eDterid Mobile Bay, paiiing be-

tween forts Morgan and Gainea, and ancountering

tte rebel ram Ttnntstei and ganboats of the enemy,

Tls., Stlma, Morgan and Gaines,

The attacUng fleet wa ooder way by 9:43 A. H.,

IB the following order : The Brooklyn, with the Octo-

nam on her port side ; Hartford, with the Uttaeomtt ;

Mickmond, with the Port Royal ; Lackavana, with the

atmtnoU ; Jtonongakela, with the Ttcwmtk ^0$tipt;

with the Itateo : and the Ontida, with the Galtna.

On the starboard of the fleet was the proper posl-

tlan of the monitors or Iroo-cIads.

The wind was light (roiB the Sonthwest, and the

ky cloQdy, with very little sun.

Fort Morgan opened npon as at ten minutes past

1 o'clock, and soon after this the action became

lively.

As we steamed Bp the malB ship channel, there

was some difficnlty ahead, and the Hartford passed

ahead of the Broohlfpu

At 7:40 the monitor TwvnwsA was struck by a tor-

-yedo and lunli. going down rery rapidly, and carry-

tog down with her all tha officers and orew, with the

azcepUon of the pilot and eight or ten men. who

ware sared by a boat that I sent from the Mttacomet,

wMeh was alongside ol me.

The Hartford had passed the forts before 8 o'clock,

aiKl finding myself raked by the rebel gunboats, I or

4*rsd the Mttaoomit to cast off and go in purinlt of

ttam, one of which, the Stlma, she succeeded In

oaptnrlng.

All the ressels bad passed the forts by half past

eight, but the rebel ram Tennttset was still apparent-

ly uninjured, in our rear.

A signal was it once made to all the fleet to turn

gain and attack the ram, not only with guns, but

with orders to run her down at fall speed.

Tha Jlonongaktla was the first that struck her, and

thoagh she maj baT'e Injured her t>a(Uy, yet she did

ot succeed in disabling her.

The Laokaioatina also struck her, but Ineffectually.

The flagship gare her a serece shock with her

feew, and as h* patted poured into her a whole port

kroadtlde of iolld 9 loch shot and thirty ep pounds of

powder, at a distance of not more than twelre feet.

The Iron-clads were elosiog upon her, and tha

Bartford and the rest of the fleet were bearing down

apon her, when, at 10 A. M., she surrendered.

The rest of the rebel fleet, aamalr, the Morgan
and Gaintt, succeeded in getting back under the pro-

laetion of Fort Morgan.

This terminated the action of the day.

Admiral Bucuasak sent me his sword, being blm-

aalt bftdly wounded with a eomj^und fracture of the

leg, which it is supposed will hare to be amputated

Having had many of my own men wounded , and

the sarfeon of the Ttntuttt* belag very desirous to

have Admiral BccauiAji removed to the hospital, I

Mat a flag of truce to the commanding olSeer of

'ort Morgaa, Brlg.-Oen. RicHAac L. Pass, to say

that It be would allow tke wounded of the fleet, as

well as thair own, to be taken to Pensacola, where
they could be better cared for than here, I would
sand out one of our vessels, provided she weald be

permuted to return, bringing back notlilng she did
>et take out.

Qsn. Paoi consented and tke Mitacomtt was dls-

patcbed.

The list of casualties ea our part, as far as ascer.

Ulaed, are as follows :

risa-ship Aarf/ord Nineteen kllledi twenty-three
weuoded.

Brooktyntt ine killed, twenty-two wounded.
Laciraisona Four killed, two wounded,
OiMiaa Seven killed, twenty-three weaaded.

MoHongakela Six wounded.

jrtacoin<(->One killed ; two wounded.
Onippet One Killed ; seven woiuidsd.

0UnaOu wounded.
Miekmnd Two wounded.
la all (oitT-ons killed and eighty-eight wounded.
On the rebel ram Tenntmi were captured twenty

alBccrs and about saa hundred -^a seventy men.
The foUowUij it a list ol tbe oLoers : Admiral F.
Bosbaoan i Commander Joseph D. Johnson; Lleuts.
Wm. L. Braaloid, A. D. Wtiartea, . J. McDennart ;

Has-.ers, J. R. DeMoley, H. W. Perrln ; Fleet Sur-
geon, U. B. Conrad ; Atilstant Surgeon, R. C.
Bowles; Engineers, G, D, Leneng, J. O'Con-
aaii, John Hayt, O. Benton, W. B. Patterson ;

Payme;ei' Cleik, J. H. Cohen ; Master's Mateii
Vorett, Be*!)*, and Carter.

Ob the Silma were ukan ninety officers and men.
Of the ofllcers 1 have only heard the names of two,
U., ComiasBd*r Psisa H. Moapsr and Lieut and
Executive OflScer J. H. Cousrofla. The latter was
killed.

I wUl sand a detailed dltpalch by the flrst oopor-
toaity. Very respectfully, your obeaient servant,

D. O. FARRAGUT,
Rr-Admlral Commanding W. G. B. Squadron.
To Hon. Gldsob Wiub*. Secretary of the Navy.

LIST or CABBLTIBS.
The foUowiDg If a list Of Iba klllsd on the flagship

Hartford :

David Morrow. Wm. Osgood, Thoa. Balne, Benja-
Bln Harper, W,n. Clark, CharMa Sobafl'ar. Frank
01!eU. Gecrg* Walker, Jobs C. iCOW. Thomaa

Wiide, William amiik, WiiiUm Awlrawa, rratfaflah
Huosell. Lawu Mof.aoe, Petw Oaaoaa, Thomaa
aines, Thomas Staaiea. - gmlta aad Camel.
VeMM-Meak Adaa, SiurtMei MeBwea. Mat-

ter's Mate R. P. Herrick, Acting Ensign W. H.

HIgenbotham, since dead ; Theo. Wilder Veo-

ner, Adolphna Palle, Hiram Elder, R. Dum-
pbrey, Wm. Thompson, E. Johnson, Walter Lloyd,
M. Forbes, Wm. Stanley, C. Stevenson, F. Camp-
bell. Wm. Doyle, August Simmons, Peter Pitts,

Micbael Fayal, David Orten. Wm. Trask, Chas

Dennli, Thomai O'Connell.

THE PIRATE TALLAHASSEE.

Further Depredations on Oar
Contmerce.

Tbe Steamer Susquehanna on the Traeb

of the Pirate.

The French bark Emtl <f Charle*, Capt B. Aul-

MT, for Boston, six days, ballast to order, frrlved
at

this port yesterday mornlnfr.

Mr. GioBQi TuKHsa, coast pilot, of Boston, who

brought the bark named Errnt 4- CharUt to this port,

reports : 18th instant, at 2 P. M., Montauk bearing

North by East one-half East, forty-seven miles dis-

tant, saw the privateer Tallakatttt, which came elose

aboard and hoisted the Union flag, but, after ascer-

taining the nationality of the bark, lowered the Fed-

eral and hoisted the Confederate flag. At 3 P. M.

same day saw three vessels burning. At 10 P. M,

saw another large alilp on fire. 13th instant, the

Highlands bearing West about thirty miles distant,

spoke United States steamer fux^iMkanita, cruising.

Gave them all the Information in our power, when
she shaped her course in the direction of the priva-

teer. Mr. TcaniB says the steamer Is about two
hundred tons burden, and carries one gun forward

and two aft.

Tbe Bric Billow Boarded by the Tallabas-
ame, etc.

PaovuBirci. R. I., Monday, Aug. 19.

The bring Billow, of Balem, lumber loaded, was

fallen in with by the gunboat Grand Oulf, on tbe I2th

Inst, in lat. 40 11', long. 71 19', dismasted and

abandoned, having apparently been boarded by the

Tallahattte,

Tbe Grand Gulf took her in tow, (but afterward

gave her to the revenue cutter Miami, which towed

her to Newport last night.

The Grand GuZ/proceeded in search of the pirate.

FaovisiNCi, Monday, Aug. 19.

The bark Glmalvon. from Glasgow for New-York,
with iron, was destroyed by tbe TallakatMtt Satur-

day morning, oS' Nantucket. Capt. Watts and crew

have arrived at Newport, having been put on a

Prussian bark and thence transferred to a cutter.

Boston, Monday, Aug. 13.

The schooner R. E. Pecker, of Richmond, He.,

Capt. Maisoh, from Baltimore for Bath, put Into

Holmes' Hole on the 14th, haying been captured by

the pirate Tallahauet, at 8 P. M. on the 12lh inst., in

lat. 40. Ion. 71, and bonded for $10,000.

The Tallakastet also captured, on the lOtb, the brig

Billow, of Salem, Capt. Rkxd, from Calais, for Balti-

more ; and tbe schooner Spokane, of Tremont, Me,,

Capt. Sawtxb, from Calais for Philadelphia. Tbe
crews of the BMov and Spoaane were transferred to

the R. E. Pecker, and landed at Holmes' Hole. The
Billow'* masts were first cut away, and the vessel

was then scuttled. Tbe Spokane was set on fire.

Both vessels were loaded with laths.

Capt. SAWTia, of the Spokane, was on t>oard of the

pirate about tlx houri. He representi her to be of

from 800 to 1,000 tons burden, and very fatt. Her
officers boiiteo of having destroyed sixteen vessels
In thirty hours; and that they had captured fifty

in all.

HeoTy Firlos Heard Aug. 13.
The British ship Stratford, late Arctic, Chasd-

ua. Liverpool, J une 12, merchandlie, to Ssow & Bca-

oiss, arrived yesterday. She has had light westerly
winds and calms the entire passage. August ilk lat.

40 30', long. 71, at 9 P. M., saw a great deal of

smoke to the westward. At 8 P. M., found it to pro-

ceed from a ship burned to tbe water's edge, and still

on firs. Saw a steamer not far off. Sbe set her matt
head light as she approached, but soon hauled it

down aad stood to the eastward, without ipeakiog.

Anguit 13, when in lat. 40 40', long. 72, heard tome
heavy guns to tbe W. S. W., at Intervals from 10

A. M. to 1 P. U.

Boarded by the Juniata.
The pilot-boat JarrutAvery, No. 9, arrived this

morning. She reports that on the 14th, off the Tamen
Houses, sbe was boarded by tbe United States gun-
boat /uaui(a in searcb of the privateer Tallahattee.

THE fillSSISSIPPI PIRATES.

The Steamer Empt-esa Plred Into Her Cap-
talo and Olbera Kilted and Wannded.

Caiso, Sunday, Aug. 14.

The steamer Emprtis, from New-Orleans on

the 6th Inst., arrived here to-night.

She was fired Into on the afternoon of the lOth,

about a mile below Gaines' Landing, by a masked
rebel battery of six 13-pounders, supported by a

strong lorc^ of eavalry, posted en tbe Arkansas

shore.

Sixty shot and shell struck tha steamer. One of

the latter penetrated her hull and burst in her bold.

The rebels also poured In a beavy fire of mus-

ketry, riadlii>( her upper works.
She bad about 900 persons on board. Including 200

sick and discharged soldiers, and fllty or sixty ladies

and children.

Five persons were killed and seven wounded.
Capt. Mallit, the Commanaer of the steamer was

killed, his head being shot off while telling the pilot
"never to surrender."

Portions of the engine were broken and disabled,
which rendered ^the boat unmanageable, and the

commaneed drifting toward the rebel batteries.

At this critical moment gun-boat No. 3 appeared on
the scene, opened fire upon the rebels, and took the

EmvresM in tow to a place of safety, where her dama-

ges to a csrtaia extent were repaired.

The gunboat ithen convoyed her 29 miles up tbe
river.
The ^lled and wounded are mostly discharged

soldiers, and belong to various reaiments.
Lieut. SiBoaas, of the First Indiana Heavy Artil-

lery, Is among tn* killed.
None of the women or children were injured.
Great credit it awarded to the omcers of the m-

prees tot their coolness and bravery, and also to Gen.
MvNaiL, of iit. Louis, for his efforts to save the boat.

THB WAR IN BIISSISSIFPI.

Defeat of the Bebel Cavalry Near Abbey-
llle; Sllse.

MxMPius, Tann., Friday, Aug. 12.

A sharp skirmish took place near Abbeyville,

Miss., on Uia 10th Inst., between our cavalry under

Gea. Haicb, and 2,000 rebel cavalry under Gen.

CBALHias, In which the latter were whipped, with

the lots of their caissons and several prisoners.
There li no news from below.
The river Is yery low and navigation precari-

ous.

fiALTiMoai, Monday, Aug. 19.

The tag-of-truce ateamer A'str-Vor*, from
Aiken's Landing, arrived at Annapolis yesterday
Bomlng, with 41 asehangad prUoners, Including W

GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

AN ACTION ON THE 6TH INST.

Partially Saccessfal AssaaU on tbe

Rebel Lines.

Our IVorlLS Pnsbed Oradnally
Forward.

CwouniAn, Monday, Aug. 19.

The Cotmmerciai't Atlanta correspondence

gives an account of an action on the 6th, in wbich

the Twenty-third Corps ioit over five hundred men

In a partially onsuccessfnl assanlton the enemy's

linea At the last accounts, Ang. 8, our line advanc-

ed to three miles northwest of Atlanta, and within a

mile and a half of the Macon road.

The Gazette has Atlanta advices to the lOtb. Since

Gen. ScBoniLD'B movement on the 9th to reach tbe

Macon road, nothing Important has l>een done.

These movements, have been partially sucoessfni,

and the right of the Une assumed potlUoa three

miles north of Eut Point, aad about a mile from the

railroad. The line thence extends north around the

city to the Chattanooga road.

Gen. Shixjiab is making gradual approachee and

Is very near the enemy's works, with works nearly

as strong as theirs. It is thought that Hood bas re-

ceived reinforcements.

"I

Geo. Sherman on RecrDltiDg Id tbe Rebel
Btaiea.

Gen. Sherman writes with the directneas of

an honest and frank soldier in the following let-

ter :

HSACQUABTXSS HiLITABT DrVIBIOll OF TBI

Mississippi, id tux i'liiD, mab Atlanta. Ga.
July 30. 1664,

John A.Spooner. Esq., Agent for the Commonwealth oj
Massachusetts, Nashville, Tenn.:

Sir: Yours from Chattanooga, July 28, is re-

ceived, notifying me of your appointment by your
State as Lieutenant-Colonel and Provost-Marshal
of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, under the

act of Congress approved July 4, 1864, to recruit

volunteers to be credited to the States respec-

tively.
On applying to Gen. Wkbstbr, at Nashville, he

will grant you a pass through our lines to those

States, and, as I have had considerable experience
in those States, vvould suggest recruiting depois
to be e8tabli^iiled at Macon and Columbus, Miss.,

Selma, Montgomery and Mobile, Ala., and Colum-
bus. Milledgeville and Savannah. Ga.

I do not see that the law restricts you to black

recruits, but you are at liberty to collect white

recruits, also. It is waste of time and money to

open rendezvous in Northwest Georgia, for I as-

sure you I have not seen an able-bodied man,
black or white, there, fit for a soldier, who was
not in this army or the one opposed to it.

You speak of the impression going abroad that

I am opposed to the organization of colored regi-
ments.
My opinions are usually very positive, ard there

is no reason why you should not know them.
Though entertaining profound reverence for

our Congress, I do doubt their wisdom in the pas-

sage of this law ;

1. Because civilian agents about an army are a

nuisance.
2. The duty Of citizens to fight for their coun-

try is too sacred a one to be peddled off by buy-
ing up the refuse of other States.

3. It is unjust to the brave soldiers and volun-
teers who are fighting, as those who compose
this army do, to place them on a par with the

class of recruits you are after.

4. The negro is in a transition state, and is not
the equal of the white man.

5. lie is liberated from his bondage by ac^ of
war ; and the armies in the field are entitled to

all his assistance m labor and fighting, in addi-

tion to the proper quotas of the States.

6. This bidding and bartering for recruits,

white and black, has delaye J the reinforcement
of our armies at the times when such reintorce-

ments would have enabled us to make our suc-
cesses permanent.

7. Thu law is an experiment which, pending
war, is unwise and unsafe, and has delayed the
universal dralt which I firmly believe will become
necessary to overcome the widrspread resistance
ofTered us

;
and I also believe the univtrsal draft

will be wise and beneficial
;
for under the Provi-

dence of God it will separata the sheep from the
goats, and demonstrate what citizens will figlit
for their country, and what will only talk.

No one will*5nfer from this that I am not a

friend of the negro as well as the white lace
; I

contend that the treason and rebellion of the

master freed the slave, and the armies I have
commanded have conducted to safe points more
negroes than those of any General officer in the

army ; but I prefer negrues for pioneers, teams-

ters, coolis and servants, others gradually to ex-

periment in the art of the soldier, beginning with
the duties of local garrisons, such as we had at

Memphis, Vicksburgh, Natchez, Nashville and

Chattanooga ; but I would not draw on the poor
race for too large a proportion of its active, ath-

letic young men, for some must remain to seek
new homes and provide for the old and young
the feeble and helpless.
These are some of my peculiar notions, but I as-

sure you they are shared by a large proportion of

our fighting men.
You may show this to the agents of the other

States in the same business as yoursell, I am,
&c.

(Signed,) T. W. Shibmak, Majot-General.
Otlicial copy ;

1. M. Datton, Aid- de-Camp.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

ArrlTal of 460 TVonnded Union Prisoners.
FosTSiss MoNBui, Saturday, Aug. 13, 1861.

The mail steamer from Bermuda Hundred

last evening, brought down forty rebel prisoners.

Toe flag-of-truce steamer New- York arrived at 3

o'clock this morning, from Aiken's Landing, with 460

Federal prisoners, in charge of Major Johh E. Mdl-

voxi). Assistant Agent of Exchange, They are mostly

wounded, and happy to get within the Union lines.

Among them are Lleut.-Col. MASsrixu), Second

Wiscontia; Msj. MOTUT, First Massachusetts Cav-

alry; Lieut- Foot, One Hundred and Twenty-First

Nen-Vork, and Lieut. SiLVxa, Sixteenth Illinois

CaalrT, and eiglit surgeons.
The ytw-York left for Annapolis at 4 o'clock this

aftsrnoun with the retarned Federal prisoners.

From Mewbern.
The Newbern Ttrnf J of tbe 12th inst. is re-

ceived. ItssTt:
' The agentt for recruiting for the loyal Statet are

thicker in Nenbern Uian locusts, and every boat con-

tinues to bring more. If every agent would get one

recruit apiece and enlist himself, we have no doubt

several full regiments might be raited."

No newt. ^
Fire ai Troy, N. Y.

TaoY, N. Y., Monday, Aug. 13.

A fire broke out yesterday evening in the prem-
liet No. 219 River-street, occupied by the Daily and

Weekly Press printing establishment. The upper

lofts, occupied by Hawlsi A Co., for storage porpot-
es. were wholly destroyed. The damage to tbe

Press establishment was chiefly by water. Lois oo

the boUdiiw aad conleoK tl^OOPt

FROM THE SOUTH.

Terrible Lamentations Over the Eebel

Defeat at Mobile.

SURVEY OF THE SITUATION.

Sherman's Position Deemed

Very Perilous.

Tbe Bigbti of ilieng-They nave None Wbich

Bebeli Are Bound to Bespeet.

THE POUTICAL SITIATION HORTH.

The Peace NegotiatioBS Tbe

Drawing to a Closet

War

We have received full files of Bichmond papers
as late as Aug. 12 Friday last. Although tele-

grams from Fortress Monroe have anticipated the

news which they contain, they famish us highly

interesting extracts : i

MOBILE.
BLACK INrAMT.

From tkt Richmond Baamtntr, Aag, II.

Assuming the correctness of the facts tele-

graphed from Mobile, the conclusion is inevitable
a traitor has delivered up to the enemy a pow-

erful Confederate fortress, one of the chief de-
fences 01 Mobile harbor, garrisoned by six hundred
men and provisioned for six months delivered it

up after a few hours' shelling, and contrary to
the express command of bis superior officers

delivered it up with all its garrison and stores,
and a powerful armament, which has, of course,
been turned against the other defences of the city
and harbor ! It is a black infamy.
This is the first case of surrender of any post,

large or small, by a Confederate officer to the
enemy, in which the marks and signs of treason
are unmistakable if the dispatch is true.

Col. Charles Andxrsoji, of the Twenty-first
Alabama Begiment, is placed in command of that

fine work'; sees Fort Powell, a minor fortifica-

tion, abandoned and blown up, (why, we do not

yet know,) finds that the defence of the harbor
depends now upon his own post and that of Fort
Morgan. He is "

repeatedly telegraphed" by a

superior officer on shore to hold on to his fort ;

but after a few shells have fallen upon it with-
out any communication of his purpose to the

Commanding-General on the " same night," that

is, the night of the 7th, this Col. ANnKBSO.v was
on board the Yankee lieet "arranging terms of

capitulation."
Ot course, it is out of the question to take for

granted the perfect accuracy of a first press dis-

patch ;
and esp^ially from Mobile. More light

will be shed npon that dark transaction in a few

days, and neither treachery nor cowardice is to

be hastily attributed to officers of the Confeder-
ate army ; but as the master appears to stand
Col. CiiAELES Anderson appears to have com-
mitted a disgraceful treason, Gen. Page to have
behaved in a manner yet quite unexplained, and
Gen. Ma'vrt to have done nothing at all.

The capitulation of Fort Gaines may prgbably
be followed by the reduction of Fort Morgan also ;

and, t/ so, the enemy wxll then be nearly in as

favorable position for btsit^ing the viae* as they
were in respect to CUnrlrston, after taking the bat-
teries on the north end of Morris Island. Mobile
is not even yet betieged ; and has probably the
means still of efficient defence ;

but the reduc-
tion of all the outer forts may place the city with-

in reacn of shells
;
and then Mobile will have a

taste of the Yankees' peculiar style of warfare,
as already experienced at Charleston, Atlanta,
Petersburgh and Fredericksburgh when they
cannot actually besiege a town, to shatter and
burn its houses over the heads of the peaceful in-

habitants, in order to reconcile them to the
"Union of their lathers.' The defence of the

place now may cost much more fighting by rea-

son of the loss of the outer forts ;
so that the cap-

itulation of Fort Games," to sace the effusion of
blood," may, as usual m su.:h cuses, cause the effu-
sion of ten times as much blood but then it uill
not be Col. Andcrscrt's.

THE FALL 07 FORT MORGAN CONCEDED.

The Richmond papers generally concede that

the fall of Fort Morgan is now only a question of

time. The Examiner of Aug. 10 says:

'The llegraph informs us that two of our three

forts that guarded the entrance to Mobile Bay are

gone. Fort Powell was evacuated and blown up,
and Fort Gaines, it eeems, was basely surren-

dered to the enemy. W c fear Fort Morgan will

follow. Fort Morgan stands on the long, narroyv

strip of land on the east side of the strait which
is the main entrance to Mobile Bay. Fort Gaines
is situated on Dauphine Island, which is on the

west side of the strait. The channel of the strait

runs close untier the guns ol Fort Morgan. Fort

Powell stood on a small island in the bay. a mile

or thereabouts north of Fort Gaines. Eaeh of
these positions u-as armed wUh the finest guns we
haie m our service.

Mobile exists no longer as a port oJ entry.
Hitherto, once in a while, a vessel would slip in

there. There is now an end of alt that. "The

telegraph further informs us that the peopje of

Mobile GO not blame the naval officers for any-

thing that has befallen. Nothing is said as to

their opinions regarding the military authorities."

In its issue of Aug. 11, the same paper says :

" We have nothing later from Mobile than the

press telegram published yesterday. Official dis-

patches from Mobile, giving accounts ot afTaits

there, say nothing of the bad conduct of Ander-
son, or anybody else, but simply state that Fort

Powell had been blown up, and Fort Gaines stir-

rendered. Fort Morgan still holds out, and will,

no doubt, make a gallant, and, perhaps, a pro-
tracted resistance; but its fall is, we presume,
but a question of lime. We know of no means

by which it can be succored. We have no rams
to sweep down and clear uut thu Yankee lleet.

It may be possible for the gurrisou to evacuate it

in safety, and blow it up."

IH SlIUATIOV AT IIOBILB.

From the Richmond Whig of Aug. IS.

The naval disaster at Mobile is unquestionably

an unpleasant affair, and. yve f.ar wil iLi.d to 1.x

ineradicably in the public mind the
jJ^"- ^'j""*-

widely entertained, that oar iron-clad navy is

foredoomid-each ship, when built either to be

cattureu, blown up by our own people, or strand-

ed The subsequent surrender of a fortress in

the same quarter, as strong as modern seietice,

with the experience of the defences of Charles-

ton ample time and unstinted resources could

make it, fills all hearts with a deep and laceratmg

Brief and a rankling spirit of indignation.

Such an event it has been our province to

chronicle, after a long series of substantial suc-

cesses since the early Spring, beginning with the

defeat of SKYMOra in Florida, and ending with

the signal discomfiture of Grant but a few days

ago including EaRLY's combats at the Monocacy
and' KernJiown suL-cesses which have signally

illustrated the genius, skill and cool intrepidity

of our officers, and their able courage,

intelligence and devotion of our soldieo'.

Fort Gaines has been surrendered by
ts Commander a Col. Akuirson with

its heavy armament, its adequate stores of muni-

lions and subsistence, its largc g.iirisonof 600

battle-tested Confederate soldiers, its unimpaired
defensive means and appliances, in direc, defiant

disobedience of orders, and in the face of the pro-

longed defence of Battery Wagner in the face,
too, of the memorable example of Fort Sumter
after S95 days of an unparalleled bombardment.
We had hoped, indeed, that after the defence

of Charleston and the attack on Fort McAlister,
we should be spared the repetition of such hu-
miliating disasters as the capture of the works
defending Port Royal Hartior and Hilton Head,
the surrender of Fort Hatteras, and the reduction
of Fort Jackson at the mouth of the

Mississippi,
and of Fort Pulaski. But all these become insig-
nificant in comparison with the crowning shame

as history must record it in adamantine letters
of the capitulation to Fakbagut of Fort Oakiea,

after ao trifling a defence against so alight an at-

tack.
But It the defence of Charleston has been with-

out its lesson to the hereafter notable commander
to whom was assigned the " bad eminence" of the
surrender of Fort Gaines, and the consequent loss
of Po t Powell at this stage ofthe war, let not the
events of the last 396 days around Charleston har-
bor be Ioi|on the people of the Confederate States.
It should bo remembered that on the I5th of July,
1863,the enemy threw an overwhelmning force on,
and seized with ease, the east end of Morris Island,
and thence in a short time, from batteries gar-
nished with a new and terrible artillery, hurled
his bolts with marvelous precision and incredible

range upon Battery Wagner and Fort Sumter,
while the largest missiles ever before used in war
were showered from at least six iron-clads, which
were able at will to take positions commanding
our flanki.

It should be recollected that these events gave
birth at tbe time to a general distrust of the
ability of Gen. Bcacbioabd to withstand ulti-

mately such destructive means of assault, and
to hold Charleston against such Federal naval

resources, backed by Giluore's engineering
skill, vast mechanical appliances and new artil-

lery. Few doubted, indeed, or, at least, were
not filled with painful apprehension, that the
loss of Charleston was a foregone conclu-
sion an inevitable result of the fall of the
south end of Morris Island. In this appre-
hension, we are assured, even a large and re-

spectable portion of the people of Charleston
shared. Fortunately, this was not the idea of
the skillful, resolute man opportunely intrusted
with the conduct of operations in that quarter,
nor of the brave officers and soldiers under him ;

and to^lay the thoughts of all of us grow pleasant
and confident when we think of the issue.
Thus it should be in relation to Mobile. The

works there are of a superior order, and exten-
sive enough at all threatened or assailable points.
Those works are provided with guns of the
heaviest calibre, such as have been found in every
instance at Charleston potent enough to drive out
of action the monitors of the enemy in a very few
minutes. The fall of Morris Island gave to the
enemy batteries within 1,200 yards of Fort
Sumter, in easy range of our works on Sul-
livan's and Jamei Islands, and placed even the
inner harbor of Charleston under the guns
from the captured positions, and brought
the heart of the city itself within the range of
Gilluori'8 Parrot! guns. Nevertheless, etaam-
ers from abroad have no difficulty in entering and
leaving the harbor at the present moment. Fort
Sumter is still in our possession, her illustrious

walls contain formidable batteries fitted to play
DO insignificant part should Pablobkk ever be
induced to emulate the venturous Fabragut;
and there is no difficulty in keeping up communi-
cations with all our exterior harbor defences.
On the other hand. Forts Gaines, Powell and

Morgan, are some thirty miles distant from
Mobile. They were valuable adjuncts, unques-
tionably, to the defence of the city, and their

loss is deplorable, but inino way vital to that de-

fence. Between them and Mobile have been
built, and thoroughly armed, a line of works
commanding the inner harbor. This line the
Yankee navy must reduce ; land batteries can-'

not be brought to bear upon them obstruc-

tions and torpedoes bar the way to be passed ;

and the capture of Mobile should be a far more
difficult problem than was that of Charleston in

the beginning of July, 1863. Fabragut has qual-
ities which make him a more dangerous adversa-

ry, we confess, than Dablgsen ; but Canby, from
what we learn, is by no means as well fitted for
tbe conduct of siege operations as Gillmobe.
Gen. CANBr is a mere routine soldier entirely
without the knowledge ol artillery fearful of re-

sponsibility and at bottom, a man of slow, shal-

low intellect.

THB situation.
From the Sentinel, Aug, 9.

Mobile Bay sets up from the Gulf, and is thirty
miles long, and, on an average, is twelve miles
broad. It communicates with the Gulf by two
straits, one on each side of Dauphin Island. The
strait on the west side will not admit of vessels
of more than five feet dralt ; but that on the east

side, between the island and Mobile Point, has
eighteen feet water, the channel passing within
a few yards of tbe point. There is a bar across
the bay, ntsar its upper end, which has only nine
or ten feet water.
The entrance to the harbor is defended by Fort

Morgan, situated on a long, low, sandy point, at

the mouth of the bay, thirty miles below the city,

opposite Dauphin Island.

Seventeen of the enemy's vessels have suc-

ceeded in passing Fort Morgan, after an engage-
ment, in which one of the Yankee monitors was
sunk. Before getting in shelling distaoce of the

city, the vessels will have to pass the bar at the

head of the bay, besides encountering obstruc-

tions in the channel and passing defensive works
of great strength.

All who receive intelligence of the naval en-

gagement, will feel deep regret on hearing that

the gallant Admiral Bucbanan is severely wound-
ed and a prisoner. It will be recollected that Ad-
miral Buchanan commanded in the great achieve-

ment of the ram Virginia in Hampton Boads,
and was wounded in that engagement.
The Tennessee was said to be a very strong

vessel ; but it is supposed that shot from fifteen
inch guns,fired at short range, overcame the re.

sistance of her armor.

lEI UBIL L08I.

MoBiLi, Aug. 6, 1684.

A special to the Adcertiser, says one of the erie-

my's gunboats, with wounded, left for Pensacola.

We communicated with her. Admiral Bccbaw-

AN's wound was doing well. He may be saved

On the Tennessee two were killed and eight

wounded ;
on the Selma eight were killed, m-

cluciing Lieut. Comstock, and seven wounded ;

on the Morgan one was slightly wounded.
_

The garrison at Fort Morgan are in fine
epirjU.

Their loss is slight. The enemy is firing wildly.

A gunboat came up last night ; also the crew of

the Oaincs. The enemy lost one monitor and

one gunboat.
in Mobile businesB is generally suspended.
The city is a military camp. Three gunboats

came within a few miles of Dog Biver bar yester-

day evening and went back. The enemy have

merely carried our outposts.

euBBiNOB or roRT oaikib.

From the Richmond Eaaminsr.

Fort Gaines has gone the way of Hatteras,

Roanoke Island, Pulaski and Hilton Head. Ita

isolated position was exposed to the concentra-

ted assault of the Yankee nary, and flanking

operation of troops debarked upon commanding
points. Perhaps tbe officer in command of the

fort may have proved himself a traitor. In that

case eternal infamy awaits him. If theae forts

were not built to be taken, they have not thus far

rendered any other use. It is not worth while to

discuss the policy, since Fort Gaines la about the

last of our sand-bar defences this aide of Ge'^"*"

ton. This lower fort captured, and our Iron-clad

flotilla demolished. Mobile would seem in danger

of being taken. Mobile, while sharing the late

of Norfolk and New-Orleans, will have our sym-

^* '**'

THE WAB IN GEOEGIA.

SHERMAN' POSITION rSBlLODS.

From tke S*'"''''/"(,*:'','1.'^f"the citT
No one wouU grie.e for the loss ot "le city

of Atlanta more than we ;
and few perhaps

aj^We learn, from both puouc ana

new troops, in large num'

of commnnication with his baae of operation* um
cut. We hear of ,no fresh troops on their way to
join him. Kentucky is Sill of "rebel gnerrliiu.'A general rebellion against the Federal Govern--
ment is daily apprehended. More Federal troop*
je

needed Itiere, and are earnestly called for; but
the United States Government can spare none tp>send. If Kentucky be lost to them, BhxkmavV
army ia cut off, and must be loit alao. Better
save Kentucky than lose both ShismaV and Ken-
tucky, by sending troops to him and leaving bar
undefended. To lose her would involve the los*
of his army, no matter how large U be, for i*would be cut off from supplies.

" 'w. "w w
We have thus shown that SHklMAJr M

hopefor reinforcementsfrom no quarter HU sit-
uation u a

ferUous one already, and growin*worse every day; for be is losing men in battle,
by disease and by desertion, and by expiration oil

'

terms of service almost hourly. His army i

diininishing. ours rapidly increasing; and hi*
will continue to diminish and cure to increase
If he cannot take Atlanta to-day, he will be ag\t
less able to capture it to-morrow, and the nan
day aad the next.
But suppose he were to take it ? Would that

better his situation ? No, but make It far worse.He would lose a third or a fourth of his army fai
thebattleby which he won it; he is in no coudUion.
for a forward movement, and less able than ever
to retrace his steps to Chattanooga, and thence to
Nashville. Vtetory or defeat will bt equally fatal
to him. Cut off from reinforcemetta, he is 8ittiA>
ted just as Phtbbhob was in Italy, when lookinr
over the field of battle, after a ,iplendid victory^
that great warrier exclaimed :

" One more oelt
victory and I am undone."
Let Bhkbxah gain two great victories over as,and he and his army are ours. But we will hav*

them on cheaper and better term*. He will rerin
no victory. His lines of communiealion mil b*
cxLt off. He Will bt compelled to attack Hood he-
hind his intrenchmentswill be defeated; and,
seeing no hope of eseape, he and his army wM
surrender at discretion. This is the most prob-
able result ; and at ail events, sooner or later.
and whether he captures Atlanta or not, he ana
his army will be captured or cmt to piece* in th*
attempt to retreat.

BHELLINO ATLAHTA.
The Atlanta Intelligencer has been removed to

Macon, Geo. The Issue of the 26lh ult. has th

following article on tne position of affairs at At-
lanta :

"The enemy continues to perpetrate hi* prac-
tical jokes in the neighborhood of Atlanta. H*
amuses himself by shooting shot and shell over
the entire surface of the city, so that no spot ia
sacred or safe. Many buildings have been ton*
and defaced by the missiles, but they will only-
remain as honorable scars to exhibit in the future
the gratifying fact that Atlanta was defended,
even if it was destroyed in the effort. A great
many women and children remain in its limits,
and are exposed to the danger of \he enemy'a
fire. They, however, do not seem to be much
disturbed by their dangerous position, for tbe
women walk the streets as indifferently, even
more so than the old soldiers do, andfthe childrea
make a basiness of picking up the fragments o
the impotent shells, to keep for playthings, or
perhaps for sale as relics.

Several persons have been killed and wonnded
by explosions. On Friday a white m&n and a
mule were killed and two negroes wounded on
the street before the Franklin Printing office.
On the same day, whilst the sextos was engaged
in burying the body of one of Mr. Crew's family,
the enemy furiously shelled tne funeral party
whilst it remained in the cemetery. No one waa
hurt, but the monuments and gravestones were
very much broken. This must have been exceed-
ingly delightful amusement for the people who
are trying to teach us Christianity and recover us
from barbarism by effctive force measures.
A great many houses on Peachtree-^treet have

been completely torn to pieces by the destructive
shot that rained on it. This being the most
prominent portion of the city and plainly exposed
to view, the enemy has easy and accurate range
of the place.
On Saturday a soldier was walking in the pas-

senger depot with a sack of corn on his back. A
shell entered the sack and exploded, without in-

jury to the man. A friend remarked to us : that

shell went against the grain dreadful !

The armies in the vicinity of Atlanta seem to

have remained very quiet since the battle of Fri-

day evening. The number of prisoners taken
amounts to about 3,000. Our loss in prisoners is

very small, but the number of killed and wound-
ed is about equal. This results from the fact that

our force* were obliged to drive the enemy from
his intrenchments, on every occasion where the

conflict has occurred. Bat we retain the advan-

tage of position at every point, and the indications
are that we will hold Atlanta.

prehend its loss.

private sourcei

bers, are daily J

that there are mnyore oi, t-e
wa^v,

, ;
.

and expect, daily, to hear that all BBniiAX^ iinaa i

private sources, that -_
.

j^ i,.
loining Hood'8 army. We hear

that there are many^ore OH the^vvajr^
to join It;

VTEGINIA.
beaukegaed's mine. V

From the Richmond Examiner, Aug, 10.

All day Saturday the city was alive with ru-

mor* of the springing of a mine by our forces in

front of Petersbnrgh. There were a dozen dif-

ferent versions given of the affair. APetersburgh
paper of Saturday has tbe followir.g account of

the occurrence, which is probably the correct

one:
" Some few days aince it was discovered that

the enemy were mining in front of Gracu'b brig-

ade, JoBBBTOS'g division, near our centre. Mea-
sures were immediately taken to counteract this

movement, and a '

gallery' was soon run, and a
mine arranged beneath the enemy's 'gallery.'

Yesterday, at 12 o'clock was fixed upon to give
the enemy a 'blow up,' but the sensaiion did not

take place until h^f past 6 P.M. At this hour,

some of our men went out and effected an ex-

change of newspapers with the enemy, and the

latter, to the number of twenty-five or thirty, chis-

tered around the lucky man to hear the latest

*news from Dixie. The signal was now given, the

fuse lighted, and in less time than it takes to

write it up went the solid earth to the height of

about forty feet.carrying tlje news-gstherersalong

with It. Others in the vicinity fled to the breast-

works, badly frightened, and communicated the

alarm. Tbe enemy. Immediately opened their

batteries, and their infantry manned the breast-

worka. Our artillery replied vigorously, but ao

charge was ever intended to be made by us, and

consequently the enemy were greatly disappoint-
ed. Tuay, no doubt, hoped to serve us a* we had
aerved them on Saturday, but the rebela were too

mart for brother Jonathan thi* time.

Our experiment accomplished all that it wa*

expecUd to accomplish, and our officers ex-

pressed themselves as highly satisfied at the re-

sult. It bas at least effectually exploded the

'coa'l-dlggers" efforts at this particular poirs,

and taught the enemy that while he may ' mine,'

we can countermine, and that '

sasping and min-

ing' ia a game at which two can most effectually

piy-"
BIAURaA 8 DISPAtCB.

From the Richmond Sentinel. Aug. 8.

Tbe following official dis(>atcn was received at

the War Department on Saturday :

lUO mi */-
HlADQCASTiaS, *c., Aug. A.

*'Ti ekSriS'emil'^ae wTs"fifed roccessfuUy last

nitht, iS^ftSSt of GsAOii's line-
Jh eneay S-

^trs'd much alaroie^ ^^i^^f^t^'o,0.U
GBAST'B MUi. l! :r

From the Richmond Sentinel, AHg. 1.

The mine was sprung near the centra ot ear

lines, and the principal
sufferer* weite PKaSAM'B

battery, of Petersbnrgh, and lSLLion'8 Booth
Carolina brigade. The works were recaptured mt

a later hour in the day. The Expreat aafa tbe
chasm caused by the explosion anpeataa to be

forty feet in depth, by two hundrad feet in clr-

curnference. Immanaa maaae* of earth werp
piled up one above the other, and great fragments
of bomb-proofs, gnn carriages, llmbera, Ac, ware
lying promiscuously in every direction. One marx
waa caught between two frafments of earth and
crushed between them, with only his head and
neck visible. Tbe aidaa and bottom of tke chaam
were lined with dead Yankees.
Tbe lenfth of tbe sap made by the enemj ia

KtiUlimi m tke Eurhih Pairs.1
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IiMUr from Gnit Bnlth. >

PiTXBSBOBO, Aag, 8, ISM.
Bof^B, r. Wad*, Horn. H, Wint*r Davit :

GuTTLKifiN : I hare read your protest. It

is a strongly-reasoned and instructive paper.

ZTeyertheless I regret its appearance. For it will

erve to reduce the public good-will toward Mr.

Lnfoour; and that is what, just at this time, the

public interest cannot afford, R may turn out

that Mr. Lincoln is the man for whom it will be

fital to the national ezistencfe to cast the largest

posaible TOte. Personally he may not be more

worthy of it than Mr. Frkmomt or Mr. Chasi or

ome other man, who may be nominated. Bnt

If, as the election draws near, it shall be seen that

he will probably get a larger vote than any ottier

candidate of the uncompromising opponents of

th rebellion, then it will be the absolute duty of

every one of them to vote for him. The elec-

tion of a man who wonld consent to any-

tblof short of the unconditional surren-

der of those who, without even the slightest

cauee of complaint, have made war upon us,

would not only be the ruin of our nation, but it

would be>a]so the base betrayal of that sacred

cause of nationality, which they of one nation
'

owe it to those of every other nation, the earth

OTer, to ciierish and maintain. But no such con-

Muence, nor any other fatal consequence, would

there be, should a loyal man of whatever faults

be elected a man who, because he is loyal,

would in no event fail to insist on the absolute

sutimissioD ot those who had causelessly rebelled

against their country. Hence, though it may be

at the expense of passing by our favorite candi-

date, we should nevertheless all feel ourselves

urged by the strongest possible motives to cast

our votes just where they will be like to contrib-

ute most to defeat the compromising or sham

peace candidate.

Mr. LurcoLN, although an able, honest, patriotic

man, has fallen into grave errors. But who, in

bis perplezir.g circumstances, would have been

exempt from them ? He has depended too largely

on the policy of conciliation. He has made too

much account of pleasing Border States and

Peace Democrats. But in all this he has sought

not his own advantage, but the safety of his

country from the harm with which Border States

and Peace Democrats, (same thing as Pro-Sla-

Tery Democrat*,) threatened her.

Nor has Mr. Lincoln always kept himself with-
in the sphere of his office. I do not mean that he
went out of it in imprisoning a few treasonable
men. He should have imprisoned more. Nor do
I refer to his suppression of a few treasonable

newspaners. He should have suppressed more.
In almost any other nation " the forged Procla-
mation" would have been visited withthe severest

penalties. The plea that the offence was commit-
ted where war was not actual would have ;been
couted. Nay, the presumption to offer it would

have been lacking. By the way, the City of
New-York is emphatically a theatre of the war.
Thousands there with worse thai?Souhern hearts
^lor Northern rebels are worse than Southern
rebels are constantly plotting war against their

country. Occasiouallr their war comes to the
luface. It did so when, a little more than a

)Vear age, it broke out in plunders and murders
cneaoer and mora malignant than the world had
aver before seen. It will break out again as soon
as some other conjunction of circumstances shall

promise success. Kaw-York not a theatre of the
^frar 1 Why, we have immeasurably more to fear
trota. the ever-warring disloyalty ol New-Tork
and Philadelphia than from the swords and guns
o( Bicbmond and Atlanta. But what if there oe
not actual war, has been none, and will proba-
bly be none in the locality where the

press utters treason may not the war
power lay its suppressing hand on that

press? If it may cot, then the country
Biay be lost. For, in the first place, civil pro-
ceedings may be too slow to save it ; and, in the
second place, the locality may be too disloyal to

favor even civil proceedings. Xew-York has not
lavored them. She has not punished her treason-
able newspapers ; and that she lias not is strong
proof that she will not, and is of itself ample rea-
son why the war-power should. Moreover, how-
ever loyal might be the locality, it would not be
right in all cases for the war-power to depend
upon her motions. In a matter, which is vital to

the nation, the nation itself must act. Her life

must not be left to hinge upon the will or conduct
of any locality however loyal.

I have virtually said that a treasonable press is

capable of working luin to a country.-
" The for-

ged proclamation," for instance, was a blow at the
credit and at the very life of the nation. But for
the intervention of the military arm it. would have
dona much i;vil, and other disloval presses would
have been emboldened to do more. I add that if

it were left aione to the civil authority to watch
the presses in the North, a very co.nsiderable
share of them would quickly be teeming with
treason. If then the war-power is as limited as
last Saturdays opinion of the court in the case of
The People against Gen. Dii makes, and if also
that power shall submit to that limitation, then
oi necessity will the work of debauching the
Northern mind by a disloyal Northern press go
on toward its fatal result even more rapidly than
ever.

The jurisdiction of Gen. Dix is called in ques-
tion. It is as ample and absolute as that of Shir-
UAN before Atlanta or Grast before" Richmond.
Were citizens of New-York to strike Government
troops ii^

that Ciiy, he would clearly have as much
right to strike back as have Shueman and Gkam
ir ...uch a case

; and as clearly he would no more
than they be un ler obligation to wait for redress
at the hands of the civil authorities. But the
right of tho military commander to strike back,
when Hewspiipers strike at the existence of the
nation, is even more vital. A single column of
newspaper treason might imperil liie nation more
than could mauv columns of armed foes. Is it

said that so great power in an individual is very
dangerous 1 I grant it. And therefore we must
as far as possible keep out of war fgr in war
there must be such power in a single hand.

I do not fear that Gen. Dix will abuse his ofEc#!
Be.is both wise and a just man

; and that he,
wtfo has borne himself so beautifully in our war,
should be degraded to a culprit in our courts and
this too in return for a service he did his country
makes us blush for that country. It was ho who,
in his order, at the very beginning of the war,
to thoot down the man who should strike down the
fla^, sounded the very key-note of that patriotic
epini in which it was our duty to conduct the
war. In that order he virtually bade us all stand
uncondMionally oy our country against whatever
rebels or rascal*.

1 honor the good intentions of President Lin-
coln. Bnt I would that he had the nerve "to

meet, as Gen. Jacksom would have met these
traitorous men amongst us, who, when the state
ofthe country IS such as to make its salvationturn on a liberal interpretation of the powers of
the Executive, studv|the reduction and belittling
f those powers Valuable as are the virtues of

forbearance and forgiveness we have had Quite
too-mushofth-mfor our safety. Stern justice

virtue, is, in
whilst always a no less excellent
the time ef stern war, a far more timely aid
joecessary one. Would that the President mieht
Dingle a little more of it with his kind and patient
epirit!

I said that the President has not always kent
fclmself within his oflBcial limits. His Amnesty
Proclamation is one of the instances in which he
lias exceeded them. In his military capacity be
had nothing to do with the reconstruction of civil
^Governments ; snd in no other capacity had he
anything to do with it until Congress had acted
upon it. It was for hisi to set up military Gov-
^rninents in the wake of our

advancing armies
Cut it was not for him to concern himself about the
^rmanent or civil governments that would come
to take the place ot Jthese temporary piovUious
Bt many the President is condemned for his slowl

nsBs. Perhaps he is too slow in some things"
'ffkere sre others, however, in which be is too f^t
^st in this latter fault the great msss of the loyai
men both in and out of Congress sre with him. I

gree with you that the President'* plan of settle-

neot is a wrong one. But your Congressional
Blsn, like his, is premature. How much precious
lime wss wasted over the premature question of

iba confiscation of retl estate. Not a foot of it

Jhould have been sold before the close of the war.

poihing should have been dons with it bnt to

1*^'
-

lesse the vseant portions of It. and that only from

year to yeat. .No great inconvenience could en-

sue from such a postponement of the sale of

Southern soil, nor from such a postponemeat of
the setting up of civil government apon it War,
and especially such a war as this. Is no time for

unnecpsssry work- It wU' no* > ""W d"""-

Moreover (he doing of it will.leaTe necessary work
ill-done.

Then there is the nnseasonable work of altering
the Constitution. Not one moment should havei
been wasted in that worse than useless direction.

It nothing in the Constitution hinders the most ef-

fectual prosecution of the war, then surely there

is no excuse for embarrassing ourselves in time
of war with attempts to alter it. If, on the other

hand, anything stands in the way of such prose-
cution. Congress can virtually overcome it. For
the Constitution does itself accord to Congress the

power to make any laws it thinks '
necessary snd

proper" for carrying on the war, be it even laws
for taking into the military service every slave

and every apprentice or every schoolhouse and

every church in the land. A nation is no na-

tion certainly it could not long be one that does
not recognize such absolute power.
Then there is the undue haste to come to the

terms of peace a haste with which the Presi-

dent is no more chargeable than thousands of

loyal men. When they, who without the least

provocation took up arms to dismember our be-

loved country, shall lay them down, then, and
not till then, are wn to be for peace, or for any-
thing but war. Ihen, and not till then, are we to

talk or even to think of the terms of peace. The
war ended, and then will be the time for our
concessions to our deluded brethren. Just and
generous may these concessions be ! There are

many good people who, in their great desire for

peace, would have the war ended on any terms.
They would even come to the ever-insisted-on
terms of the rebels, and accept of disunion. But
these good people are foolish people. There can
be nc- peace m aisunion. A truce, snd a very
brief one, is the very best there coula be. War
would break out every few years. Besides that,
we can get a peace only by conquering it ;

it can
abide only on the condi ion of reunion.
And then these premature Presidential nomina-

tions, which for six months I was so earnestly
(ieprecating. God grant that they may not fatally
divide ns ! God grant that they may not fatally
divert our interest from the prosecution of the
war! But the blame of these nominations rests

not on the President, but on the mass of his

party.
The putting down of the rebellion that is our

one present work. Our absorption in it should
be so entire as to leave us no time and no heart
for anything which is unnecessary, or for any-
thing which is necessary until the very day, nay
the very hour, when it has become necessary.

I scareely need add that in giving ourselves to

the work of overthrowing the rebellion we are to

make no conditions. I scarcely need add that
those Democrats are to be condemned, who insist

on stipulating for the safety of Slavery ere they
can embarK in this work ; nor that those Aboli-
tionists are also to be condemned who put the
abolition of Slavery before the suppression- of the
rebellion. This suppression is the duty which
must be discharged, come what will of its discharge
to the Democratic or the Aboittion party. For it is

the nearest duty. Moreover, let the Abolitionist

magnify the crime of Slavery as he will, the crime
of the rebellion remains the far greater one. Foi^
the rebellion superadds to all that is bad
in slavery, parricidal blows at the life of the

country and contempt of the sacrcdness of na-

tionality. I have myself been a somewhat earnest
advocate of Abolition. But at no time during the
rebellion have I felt at liberty to inquire of Aboli-
tion whether, or how, I should work toward put-
ting down the rebellion. I add that, as the sole

legitimate object of the war we are prosecuting is

to put down the rebellion, therefore none have ihe
the right to embarrass or pervert the war by their
schemes to harm or their schemes to help^ Slavery.We do not say that the Abolitionist is to

cease working against or the Anti-Abolitionist
is to cease working for Slavery. But
we do say that the putting down of
the rebellion is the common work of Abolition-
ists and Anti-Abolitionists, Democrats and Repub-
licans ; and that, differ as they may in other res

pects, they are to be one in the prosecution of this

common work. A traitor to his country is he
who, when traitors have fallen upon her, allows
himself under the counsels of any party however
dear, any interest however cherished, or any
cause however sacred, to withhold his help from
her. Such party, such interest, such cause not-

withstanding, he is to be "arm and soul "
against

the traitors.

I repeat that I regret your protest, or rather, I

should say, the unseasonable publication of it.

There is a great deal of truth in it, and generally
a very forcible presentation of that truth. But
the country cannot now afford to have the hold
of Mr. LiscoLN on the popular confidence weak-
ened. Pardon me for saying that the eve of the

Pre^sidential
election is not the time to be making

an issue with Mr. Lincoln in regard to either his
real or supposed errors. For, from present indi-

cations, it is highly probable that we shall need
to concentrate upon him the votes of all the loyal
voters in order to delcat the disloyal* candiaate.
Issues with the Southern rebels and their North-
ern friends are the only ones we can atford to

make before the election. Let Lincoln get all the

loyal votes, let Fkemo.nt get iKein, let Chase get
them, let any other loyal man jet them, if this
shall be necessary to prevent the eleation of one
who is in the interest of the rebellion and of a

spurious peace. I doubt not from your ardent
patriotism and your strong sense, that you en-

tirely agree with me at this point ; aijd that they
altogether misjudge you, who suppose that you
will in no event vote for Mr. Lincoln. The elec-
tion of no loyal man, however faulty he may be,
can destroy the nation. But the election of what-
ever disloyal man will. Strong as is your diillke
of some of Mr. Lixcolk's measures, you will not
suffer it to stand In the way of your voting to

save the country, nor in the way of your entreat-

ing others to do so.

With great regard yours,
Gkreit Smith.

The Bbam Peace Necatlatlon.
From Ihe Washington Chronicle.

The Nw-York Daily News is indignant toward
President Libcoin for not being willing to negotiate
on the basis ot mining New.England out of the
Union in order to Inuuce lis traitor friends to return
to it. But the Presiaent could not Know Id advance
that the negotiators would mock and Insult btm and
tbe country by making offers of peace whlcb would
bs so acceptable to the Daily News, aod be is tbere-
(ore held to be Inexcusable lur alipaichlng the fol-

lowing brief note to Mr, Gkixlit:

KxiccTiTi Maniior, WASiiiSGios, July 18, 1864.
To whom it may cunceni :

Any proposition which embraces the restoration of
peace, the inte^Tity of the whole Union, and theahandoo-
ment of Slavery, and which comes by aod with authorl.
ty that can coDtrol the armiu now at war against the
Ijnlted States, will t>e rect-ivcd and considered by the
Executive Ooversment of the United States, and will be
met by liberal terms on other substantial and collateral

points ; and the bearer or bearers thereof shall have safe
conduct both ways. ABRAHAM LINC'OL.X.

Now Just suppose for a moment that Clat, Hol-
COKBS & Co. bad possessed tbe credenUals as com-
missioners, the existence of which they had contriTcd
to make Mr. Oxxzi.it believe, by way of giving im-
pertancs to tbelr assumed cbaracter, what ould
senulne commissioners have said in reply to the
President's oispstctt ? They would have said : "If

you make It a condition of negotlatlan that we
must begin by consenting to tbe aDSDdonment of
Slavery, you ask more thaa we are authorized to

yield. That point may becoms a topic for discus-
sion, but to yield It at the start would be to place
the Southern people at your mercy." In reply to
this tbe President could have said with perfect con-
slstency :

"
I have indicated what I should regard as

the most desirable terms of settlement, but I am will-

ing to bear wtaat you bave to offer." Bui tbe bogus
commissioners did Dotbing of tbe kind, Tbey were
conscious of having no ' autboritv that can control
tbe armies now at war wltb the United States," and
they flattered themselves tbat tbey had helped their
Copperhead friends to an excellent bit of political
capital ; so they seized the opportunity to break off
all further iniormal Intercourse, and to Issue a
flaming, manlieslo, declaring tbelr earnest desire
lor peace and denouncing tlie President for shutting
the doors to negotiation. A csmmlssloner, properly
authorized, and having a sincere desire to make
peace upon terms which any honorable Govero-
mrnt could listen to, would never have seize<l such
an occasion for breaking off the preliminary parley.
But Clat and Holcouux were aw are mat thay had car-
ried the imposture far crough, ana that thfy had no
proposition to make, looking to a restoration of tbe
Union upon terms which would not be an Insult to the
Oovernment, and to every honorable citizen. This Is

tbe real reason of their taking hre so Incontinently at
the Presldert's dispatch, and refuflr.? to see in It

anything less than an unalterable determination to

Insist upon tbe abandonmeut ot rsiavery as a prellmi.
nary to negotiation. We need net say that no such
inferenee Is fairly deducible from tbe language of the

(]lsi>stcb, and we cannot doubt tbat the President, il

appealed to by s commission baring autnorlty from
the oommander of the rebel forces, would have

rlelded
the point of making the sbandoDmsot of

lavery s preliminary condition.
The cart and coldly-respectful response made by

Clat sad Houjona to tbe aote of MaJ.HATot July
, l vUch tks inat&rsdU tfeS| Uad anj^fuxUksr cfa-

anleatloB to ssad to Wastato*(oa, proves thst we
have tratf Interpreted their raalmottves. Instead of
asfclOK tabe beard, they lltsrally jumped at the op-
portanlty of having tbelr suit rejected, to thsexpec-
tadOB that the result of tbe abortive assotlstloa
would redound to the advsatags of tbe nortlisra

peace psrtr*

APFAIBS IV CONNECTICUT.

The Draft- Felltloe-T ale Cellege Bfaalfl-

oeat DoaailanaHow tkey are to be Bz-
pended.

Corrtspondente oftkt Nevf-York Timtl.

Nxw-Havis, Ssturday, Aug. 13, 1864.

The Legislature haying adjourned, and the

Presidential campaign not having been inaugu-

rated, Che great matter of public interest to the

people of the Freestone State, at present, is the

filling up of its quota under the last call for

troops. T^e State was fortunate enough to have

a credit of nearly 4,000 over and above all other

calls, and so it has but a small margin to fill on the

last call. Our surplus was principally due to the

unexpectedly large number of veterans who re-

enlisted, (being more than two-thirds of all the

men In tly old regiments,) and the raising of over

thirteen hundred negro troops before the other

States fairly began to appreciate the policy of let-

ting the negro participate In the settlement of

questions in which their interests are so largely

involved. There is a very strong probability that

the quota of the State will be raised without a

draft, but as the law requires each sub-district to

fill up its own quota, and prevents its availing It-

self of the surplus of any other sub-district, there

will almost inevitably be some towns to be draft-

ed on the 5th of September. New-Haven, the

largest and richest town In the State, bids fair to

be one of them, though when the call wss made
she had a surplus of 500 to credit on her quots of

834. Yolunteering by actual citizens is very

slack, and nearly all the men furnished come

through the substitute brokers.

The State pays $300 bounty to principals or

substitutes, and the small towns, through their

Selectmen, are, in violation of law, offering ad:

ditional hundreds. The brokers' quotations for

substitutes are from $850 to $1,100, and New-
Haven has just voted (in spite of an explicit set

of the Legislature,) $100,000 to buy its share of

men. Six months ago it could have bought them
at from $15 to $25 each, but it neglected the op-

portunity, and now the brokers are reaping their

harvest.

There is a marked and profound quiet in poli-

tics. That tbe State will go for Lincoln nobody
doubts. The Fremont movement has no head,

body or tail, and it would be difficult to

find six wiell-known gentlemen to compose
an electoral ticket in his interest. The leaders

of the so-called Democratic organization are af-

flicted with the same doubts and differences that

threaten the unity of their party everywhere out-

side of Jkff. Davis' dominions. The Hartford

Times, the mouth-piece of Eaton, Toucky and

SiYMOnE, is for the "peace at any price" plat-

form, and Eaton, who heads the delegation to

Chicago, will carry two-thirds of it with him for

the ultra disloyal interests of the Yallandiohau
school. With a disloyal platform these men
will not refuse to take McClellan as a can-

didate if it becomes a matter ot necessity to com-

promise by trading off a candidate for a platform.

There are, however, many honest War Democrats

who really believe this war must be fought

through, but think a President of their own faith

would fight it more vigorously itian Mr. Lincoln.

These men, though not so active as politicians,

are influential, and will insist not only on a nom-

inee like McClkllav, but also upon a war plat-

form out ahd out. Whatever the result of tho

Chicago Convention may be, however, its party

has nShope of success in this State.

During the last year Old Yale has been favored

with the most unexampled accretion of this

world's goods. Over half a million of dollars has

been donated or pledged to it, not including the

expected $160,000 from a London banker. Fortu-

nately a large proportion of this large sum is to be

expended in a manner that will administer to the

taste and enjoyment ofthe public at large, as well

as to the intellectual requirements of the stu-

dents. Indeed, to tell a half secret, the faculty

of Valcha\c been lor a considerable lime pon-

dering over plans for the entire demolition of two-

thirds ofthe building on the College Green, and the

erection of new and elegant edi.'ices, so arranged
as to form three sides of a quadrangle, unsur-

passed in costliness and magnificence by any
similar university. As a tiret step in this grand

improvement, IIobdins Eatiell, of Brooklyn,

gave, a year ^o, *35,000 to erect a new chapel.

It is intended to dou'ule this sum, and build a

gothic stone building on the northeast corner of

the college cround. At the ?ame time an un-

known person, supposed to be a member of the

Sophomore Class, who rejoices in an income of

over a hundred thousand a year, gives f SO.COO to

erect a new dormitory parallel with Elm-street,

and extending Irom the new cnapel to Alumni
Hall. This necessitates the demolition of the

divinity college, the northernmost of the present

brick row ; and here Gov. Bickisghau steps in

with a gift of $25,000, (which other subscriptions
have doubled or will double,) to erect a new di-

vinity building off the College Green, but just op-

posite its northwest corner. Calvkbt Vavx, of

New-York, is the consulting architect of the col-

lege in these improvements. Yale College has

not heretofore paid much attention to art or po-

lite literature. Col. Tkcmbcll's valuable gallery

of paintings has received lew additions, save por-

traits of professors, presented by graduating

classes or by relatives : and no professor of

modem literature has thought it worth while

to cultivate anything like style, taste or

polish, even in the use ofthe mother tongue. To

inaugurate a remedy for such an unpleasant de-

fect, ACQUSTCS K. Strjkt, Esq., of this city,

founded a professorship of modern languages,

stipulating that the gentleman appointed to it

should spend three years in Europe before enter-

ing upon his duties. To still further stimulate

the cultivation of taste, Mr. Stkbxt is about erect-

ing on the southwest corner of the College
Green a splendid Art Building, to cost ^75,000,

Irom Dlsns by Mr. Wight, Architect ofthe new
Art Building in New-York. It is intended that

this building shall contain an extensive gallery for

painting and works of art, with rooms for con-

sultation and study. Following down the line of

Chapel-street to South, College is to be erected

another handsome stone dormitory, facing the

one previously alluded to on Elm-street. Thus,

with the Library, Alumni Hall, and a site for the

anticipated Peabody Hall, on the line of High-

street, we have the three sides of an elegant

quadrangle, which, when the old brick row is re-

moved, will inclose a beautiful elm-shadcd lawn,

open on the east to the unrivaled New-Haven
Green. Let us thank fortune that this aesthetic

awakening ol old Yale has at last taken place,

and thouuh its thousands of graduates returning
to worship at the throne of Alma Mater may
regret the lost landmarks of their College lile, the

glories of the new will so eclipse the meniorias
of the old, '.hat only delight shall accompany
tliera on their return from their filial pilgrimage.
The new Freshman Class promises to be the

largest ever entered. Over one hundred have
been examined, which indicates a class of nesriy
or quite two hundred, as about one half apply at

the end of the vacation.
There has been some talk abnut the contem-

plated resignation of President Woolskt, which
would be a sad snd simost iireosrable loss to the

OoIItge. Profs. Thomas A. Thatchib and Noah
Poatnt are spoken of as candidates for the sqc-

cassorahiy.
~

Euolio.

Ooaalp froos Atlanm.
From Us AtUuita Reguttr, JtUf 28.

Croakers have ruled the news market for the

past thlrty.slx honrs, and have held high carni-

val. Thsy have started evil reports enough to

spoil the digestion of half the nation. First they
had It that Hood's army was badly cut up in the

late battle, and, improving on this, a subsequent
battle was improvised, in which the Confederate

army was beaten at all points. These reports are

all of home manufacture, sprung from the fears

of gloomy minds, or based upon stories of sup-

posed travelers from the front. While we
write, there is nothing real to rest 'them

upon. No such news has come over the wires.

Our latest intelligence is from under Gen. Hood's

own signature. We take for granted that Gen.'

Hood is a gentleman, and would not deliberately

lie in official bulletins. In that bulletin he tells

his soldiers of a "brilliant success" they bad

won
; he emphatically ignores the thought of re-

treating or being flapked. He says that tbey

have proved by their valor that they could meet
the flanking movements of the enemy by fighting,

and that their safest place was nearest the toe.

He had before told us of 2,0U0 prisoners captured,
2S pieces of artillery, and IC stand of colors,

which, as he says, are tbe true criterion of vic-

tory. We prefer to rely hopefully upon what we
know, than to imitate the example of those who
love to torment themselves and others with the

vague and imaginary fears of defest snd disaster.
We advise our readers to follow our example.

Considerable anxiety still existed among the
inbsbitants of Montgomery, owing to the near

approach of a Union force lately. The Regis-
ter's correspondent, dating the 26th, writes :

" Had any seer or prophet told ps st the com-
mencement of this war that a Yankee army would
have sat down before Atlanta and operated the
railroad securely and continuously from Louis-
ville to EnoxvUle, and fromKnoxville to Etowah,
and in sight of Atlanta, he would have been
treated with more derision than was Cassandra
of Troy. But the humiliating fact stares us in
tbe face. Shsrman is daily running his loaded
cars through the States of Kentucky, Tennessee
and a large portion of Georgia, with the same
safety and Impunity as they are run through the
Slates of Yankeedom.

This fact tells badly for the patriotism and en-

ergy of our people. The Mississippi, the Missouri
and the Red Biver of Louisiana are less safe for

Yankee crafts than the railroads here in the heart
of our country. We had expected when Shbb-
UAK so imprudently pushed his way into the
heart of Georgia, that he would have left behind
him a brave and vigilant people who would daily
harraas his rear, cut off his supplies, and so in-

terfere with his trains that he would be compelled
to retreat. Why is it that this has not oeen done ?

Where are our guerrilla b)!nd8 thst should be

constantly hovering along this outstretched line

of communication, and making it unsafe for the
trains to move ? Where is the dashing Forrest ?

We have been looking for one of his successful
moves upon the rear of Shiruan. We want to

hear bis battle-shout, because it always means
something. He don't promise to fight and then
fall back without a blow. He don't wait to be
flanked, but when he sees the enemy he gallantly
meets him and very generally whips him ,ioo.
We want to hear the scream of the ' war eagle"
along this linel"

After stating that HdoD's first movement had
proved a decided success, and enumerating the

trojihies, this writer continues :

" The effect of this brilliant sortie shot like an
electric thrill through the aimy and the country.
Tbe spirits of the men, wnich had been graduallv
sinking under tbe effects of inaction and cor.stant

falling back, rose with a rebourxi which is felt in
all the ramifications of the army. The people,
too, lift up their heads once more, and feel
' there's lile in the old land yet.' We trust the

new life and new hopes which have sprung into
existence from this happy conimencement will

receive fresh vigor and strength Irom each suc-

ceeding day's announcement."
Every day our city is enlivened by the arrival

of veteran sun-bronzed troops, who are wending
their way to the several battle-fields of the coun-

try, these parties are all in good health and fine

spirits.
The correspondent laments the non-arrival of

the mails and telegrams, and concludes :

"The anxiety ol the people to hear what is do-

ing, is rnanilested in their looks and their words.
Tne newspaper ofl5ces and the telegraph offices

are surrounded day and night still no messages
arrive, and no papers are received. This cannot
last much longer, and we can only hope that

when the news does come, it will be such as to

make us all forget the anxiety and disappoint-
ment of the past in the joy of the present."

The Food Question In the Sontfa.

THE SCUEDCLK OF PRICKS.

The Commissioners of Impressment have pub-
lished their schedule of prices lor August, and
it has provoked bitter complaints all through Vir-

ginia. The Examiner, of Aug. 8, says :

We have it from farmers from the Valley, that
there alone there is more wheat made this year
than in the whole State of Virginia last year.
From all other parts of the State we hear of good
crops, but nowhere of very short ones. But even
admittlni; the crop to be as short as Ihe Commis-
sioners please are they any shorter than they
were in May and June? Is the stock of wheat
now in the State less than the stock in the State
on the first of last May, when the Commissioners
tiled the price of a bushel of vvlj^at at live dol-

lars ?

Again, the Commissioners continue, 'and the

unprecedented demand for breadstufis." We
Would iTlobt respectfully ask, is the deaiand for

bresdstuffs, which is characterized as -unprece-
dented," greater now than it was in May ? Is it

not in fact less than it has been at any time since

last Fall, there being now so many Summer
fruits and vegetables, the free use of which by
our people lessens the demand lor these same
breads tuffs ?

But,
'

together with the depreciation of the

currency.' Do you solemn old gentlemen tell

the people of this State tht the Confederate

currency has depreriated since the first ol May,
when every huckster in Kichmond and every
market gardener within twenty miles round
about the city knows that a gold dollar is to-day
worth ten dollars less in Confederate money than
it was on the day that Grant crossed the Bapid
Ann ? If you will persist in telling them this,
we only hope they will not be fools enough to

believe yuu.

TBK RICHMOND MARIT8.
From thm Richmond Examiner, Aug, 5.

Yesterday prices in both the first and second
markets ranged somewhat lower than asnal, and
the supply ol meats, vegetables, fruits, &c.. on
band was abundant to ptoluaion. The following
were the ruling prices :

Cabbage, per head, from $1 to $3 ; cucumbers,
per dozen, $1 ; cymblins, per dozen, $I;tomatoes,
per quart, |1 to J3 ; onions, per quart, $2 60 to

$3 oU ; potatoes, per quart, ^2 to $3 ; snaps, per
quart, $1 to $1 50 ; green peas, per quart, $^ to

$2 50 ; sugar beans, per quart, $3 to f4 ; corn,

psr dozen, $4 to $S; beets, per bunch, $1 ; chick-

ens, per pair, $5 to $10; ducks, per pair, $12 to

$10 ; butter, pf^r pound, $8 to $9 ; ef gs, per dozen,
$5 to f ; apples, per quart, 50c. to $1 60;
peaches, per quart. $3 to $3 50 ; pears, per quart,
%\ to ^2 ; watermelons, $3 to $8 ; very fine can-

telopes, 50c. to $2 ;
(resh meats, per pound, $3 to

$4
From IJk< Sentaui, Julp 30.

In the Second Market tbe market wagons
strong out to a great distance beyond the space
tbey usually occupy, and the supply of fruits was
very full, especially in watermelons.
Marketing was considerably lower yesterday.

Beef sold lor $3 to $4 ; cabbage, $1 a head ; po-
tatoes. $3 a quart ; tomatoes, $5 a quart ;

which

prices show a fall, in three days, of quite 100 per
cent.

From tht Richmond Sentintt, Aug. i.

Everything was high in the market yesterday,
except beef, which, thanks to Col. I.ngraham, has
taken a slight fall. The country people asked So

much for their truck as almost to make one wish
that the besom of a Yankee raid had swept over
them and their truck patches, wiping them Irons

the face ol the earth forever. They asked $3 a

quart for potatoes, the biggest of which would be
a small " taw "

for a vigorous marble-player.

From Iht Richmond Stntinil, Aug. 4.

The prices of the necessaries of life have fsUea

considerably in the past week. In the next tea
days they will fall greatly. So soon as the last
*ollt)n of tho Commissioners of Appraisement
shall become known throughout the State there
will come a grand tumble in wheat and flour, tho
staff of life. When these articles go down, down
also go all lesser kinds of food. Flour merchants
ill the city still demand their prices of last
week, but they are very anxious to sell.

PRICKS IN OKORGIA.
From the Uacon (Ga.) Confederate.

Bacon from wagons $3'2)$4 50 ; meal, $10 ;

flour, $80'a)$100 ; shelled corn, $9 ; onions, $15
$20 ; Irish potatoes, $20 ; peas, $8$I0 ; butter,

$3 bOftnU ; eggs, $2 253*2 50
; ground peas. $10;

syrup, $l4'a$16 ; fodder, $8'a$10 V IM J ap-
ples, ^'i'd)i\0 ; peaches, (none ;) barley, $12 60

$15; rye, $15'3)$16; wheat, $20'a)$25 ; beef, $1
rd>^2 50. All vegetables in good demand. To-
bacco, ^1 50'2'$6 ; salt, 60c (iKTOc

; Oznaburgs, $3
25'a!$3 50; yarns, $35'a)$40; shirtings, $3@$4 ;

corn whisky, $40$CO ; rye whisky, $70$9O ;

watermelons, $2$8 ; muskmelons and cante-

lopos in proportion.
There are various other articles we might men-

tion, but from the fact of a great difference in de-

mand and supply, we forbear to mention, and
would only say that all articles ol any description
offered- in this market will bring the highest

prices.
THE CROPS IH MISSISSIPPI.

A correspondent of tbe Columbia Ouardian,
writing from Alabama, says :

" The corn crop in Mississippi is as good as
could be

;
for mites the passer-by csn see nothing

but a boundless corn field, all of which is now in

roasting-esrs and will make good corn if it does
not have another drop of rain. Tl'e planters bare
not yet delivered their tax in kind corn for want
of room to store it ; enough of it now remains
to feed Gen. JonNSTON's army for some time

yet.
Tbe wheat crop is very good, sustaining but a

slight loss from the heavy snd frequent rains of
of some weeks ago. The fruit crop is very good.

The PrlsoDera at Charleston.
From tht Richmond Sentintl, Augial 0.

Gen. Fostir, commanding the Federal forces
at Charleston, had cabins erected on Cummlngs's
Point for the prisoners, where thejr would have
been exposed to the fire from Fort Sumter and
from oar batteries. Oen. Jones notified Foster
that if the Cortfederale officer* xntTc placed on

Cumrninffs' Point, he wotUd place the Yankee
officers in Charleston on the viost exposed part of
Port Sumter. Under these circumttances, Fos-
ter W07t Id not take the responstbtluy of placing
our officers' on the Point, and wrote to the

Government at )Vashini!ton for mstructiont.
The result of the correspondence was, tbat

after keeping the Confederates confined on the

transport for forty days, an exchange was effected
for tbe Federal oflScers held by us in Charleston,
and our brsve officers are now at liberty.
The renowned Gen. Jirr. Thompson was in

the city yesterday, looking well, antl ready as
ever to go where duty calls him.
Gen. Jones having made so excellent a com-

missioner of exchange, our Government has sent
six nundred Yankee officers to Charleston to be

exchanged on the same terms, and under a cartel

that is somewhat unusual.
Our Commissioner of Exchange in Richmond

will have to look to his laurels, or Geu. Jones
will eclipse all his achievements in the exchange
business.

From the Richmond Examiner, Aug. 12.

We must not omit to notice the fact, that since

this experiment of sending Yankee officers to

Charleston has turned out so agreeably for us,
our authorities have sent down six hundred
more to be located in the tame quarter of the

city, recentlly occupied by the fifty who have been

exchanged. They have not yet been conveyed to

their new and dangerous (fuartert, but are now
in a prison which IS out of range. Oen. Thomp-
son visited them before leaving Charleston, and

recognized among them a nephew of the late

Secretary Cbabi, whom he had known in mote
peaceful and less perilous times.
The fifty Yankee officers who have been ex-

changed told our oflRcers that during their con-
finement in Charleston but one shell had fallen in

the neighborhood of their quarters, and that was
on the day before their exchange.
The Charleston Courier, of Saturday, says :

"About eii hundrtdJYankee officers, priaoners,ar-
rived in this city Friday morning by the Savan-
nah train, and have been furnisbed with quarters
by the Provost-Marshal, Capt. Gatbr. Seventy-
eight made their escape while on the road between
Savannah and Charleston. Five of these have
been recaptured, and brought to the city Friday

evening. Citizens residing on the line should
have a good lookout, and, if possible, recapture
the runaways."

FKOItl ARKANSAS.

Hofr this Rebel Fratectlon Poller has Been
Carried Ont In Arkansas.

Comtpondmce of tht Missouri Democrat.

Lini.x Rock, Ark., Tbursday, Aug. 4.

A few incidents out ot a thousand may serve to Il-

lustrate. Not long since one of the staff of Gen.
I'Rici came to J^ittle Rock with a Dag ol truce. He
was received and treated by Gen. Siitu with mark-
ad attention and courtesy. Hs was bis guest, and
was escorted by him all over town and permitted to

gophers and viilt whom be pleased. I tbink the

General took him to see the fortifications around the

cirv, and after entertaining bim some days, seat blm
rejoicing on his way to rebel hsadquarters. It was a
comrtion remark In the army that no Federal officer

ever received such attention.
The wife ahd family of a General In tks Southern

araiy, who desired to go North to spend the Summer,
were permitted to come Into LUiie Rock, treated
with distinguished courtesy, and nut one permitted to

go Norto, but furnished by the General with an
escort to Duvall's Bluif.

Not long since a scbeme wss devised to detect
some of tbe disguised reQels scattered tnrough tbe
country. A party of Federal soldiers In Confederate
dress went around .lor voluntaers to assist la the
capture of Duvall's SiulT, and many pretended loy-
alists turned out with great alaoritv with borses and
armc They started for Duvall's Bluff for Ihat pur-

pose, and on their way were ctptured and sent to

Little Rock. In a few days, as I sm informed, they
were sent with an order (or their dischsrge and tbe
return to them ot tbelr borses and arms.
Recenily the track of tbe railroad between Du-

vall's Bluff and Little Rock was torn up, so tbat tbe

train rsn off. Llvsa were lost and cars and enilnes
smashed up. A msn named Ashlit lived near by,
and of Mm the guerrillas got tbe tools to loosen the

rails. He sent bis lltte bor, as he pretended, to warn
tbe coming train, but be went in tbe wronrdlree-
tion and didn't go near tbe road. The mllltla be-

llved' he acted with the guerrillas and burned his

house, and from tbe explosion It was found thst arms
snd ammunition were co.-icealsd in It. Hs wss seat

to Little Rock, but tent bsck, discharged, with or-

ders for a detail ot men to rebuild bis Ifbuse.

Not long since a scout from Little Rock came to a
flourlsbInK plantation, occunled by a wealthy and
armed Secessionist He had in bis pocket protection

papers from tne eommaader of tbe department, snd
treated the scout rudely and refused to entertain
tbem. They passed on to a neighbor's house. Here
they found women snd children and evidences of

poverty, but open hands sad loyal hearts. They
were treated with the best tbe house afforded, and
compensation refused the husband a&d father at

tbat time secreted In tbe bashes. He bad been rob-
bed of his propertT and bis life sought by Kucrrllias,
whose headquarters were at tbe aforesaid planter's
bouse, and ol whom, as this poor Union msn alleged,
he was one.
Hundreds ol sueh InoldenU might be related. If

time and space permitted, but It Is unnecessary. It

Is enough to add that every rebel snd rebel sympa-
tnlzer In the Stale Is enthusiastic and extravagant In

expressions ol admiration and love of the com-

mander of the department, wBlIe. wllb equal

unanimity, be Is denotinced and bated by loyal clU-

eens and by the army. Army P'Bcers
and soldier.

are not allowed the tree expressloB of their eptnlons,

but I apeak wltb aMurance In saying that ninecy-n ne

hundredths of iSem regard his course and polley

wMh Infinite dlfsusl and aohorreooe, and have no

coificeSiiIs eX; his military ability or In hU loy-

*"/ipeak the common sentiments of the loyiJ peo-

Bleaooof (be army of Arkansas, snd I desifS to

?pea\ It with all tbe emphasis of one who knows the

JLt that there must l>e sn Immediate chanie of bbIU-

tarv policy and of department conmander la Ar-

kansas It mu bs done or Arkansas mast be aban-

doned. We nest hsve s deosrtaism eomsaaadsr

wbo will employ bis powsr In orotectlnf loyalists,

and not rebels and tbsir sympathizers, and wbo has

mllllary enterprise, snd cspactty and good judgment
to crush rebellion snd build up a loyal sentiment In

tbe Stats. . .

We must have a departmen^ commander who has

more popularity wltb nis own army than with rebels,

wbo has no taste for fast borses or fast women, or

private speculations, and who has no sympathy or

tavor or toleraUon for Uaitors.
, . . . .

I belleie that the Department of .\rkansas has

been wnrs* managed, and Is now In a worts condi-

tion than any ottier military deBSrtmast in taa

Union, snd In thU ; shall be Indorsed by llj^ whole
army. The force with which Oen. SisSLl en-

tered and occupied Utie State was. Ml the

opinion of well.lnformed mllltaiir otIoenL am-
ple for tbe sunpresslon of rebellion li tkat

State, snd had It been used with Skill sad ixHp-
ment snd earnest patriotism, ArkassaS would to-dw
bare been loyal State, wite a l|aL Stale Oorarn.
meat and Slate uoop* enough to OSleitd U. What Is

It now t Let tbs thoas||ds of adjUrtiiiM uoeps seat

tlyrt tj
t>e cooge^wM

' "^'

whole DODQlstlon la arms, trlumphanUv aetm,^
tbe entire State, answer. It U no pl.aa" re tS^JI^
state these facts ; I do It with pain and Dtofoond i
tlficailon ; but the mlllurr condition of that Bute Sa matter of public notoriety, and in this period of ma
tloDal peril it Is tbe part of a true patriot to lo2>
tacts fairly In the face, to 1-arn tbe causes of on
mlsfortuaea and rssolntelr to aoplv tne remedy,

PRO BONO PDBLlCO.

PerlU or Btesmbsat NariKBtloB.
Niw-Yoax, Sunday, Aug. 14 18M,.

To tht Editor of tht NewYorli Timet :

Going up the Hudson Elver, a few days aga,
on board one of our magnificent stesmboats, tke
assemblage of seyeral hundred passengers saggesled
to my mind tbe foUowlBg question: la ease t^
stesmer should come Into collision, strike a roak.
burst her boiler, or, In any way meet srlth ^aa aask
dent whereby eome passengers should lose their
lives, how many days would It Uke before the i

tlves and friends of those on bosrd wonld bs i

acquainted wKh their fate t What aaxiety woaMfea
felt by hundreds, by thonssnds, before It eonUfee
ascertained tbat so many wore lost so many sarsd
snd thair names. I thought ol tbe unfortnnats Bert-
thirt, so recently burned with a part of her preelew
cargo, and of the pants of latssry It woaJd hai
spared many souls even to sons who were te Isaa
the worst hsd a fall list ef passengers been keat
and pobllshed immediately after ths oecnrreaeeef
the catastropne. This oalsssity. however, did m
good toward perfecting some system in the premlsaa.
On my way down yesierdsy I was pissssd to sea

the Csptain of the stasraer ask each passenger ttr'
his name as he eallsd for bis ticket at the Captains
office, and wrote It down on a sheet of paper. THb
was well, so far, but gave rise to at least two nhjesi
tions : Firstly, It obliged the passengers to watt a
consldersble time standing tn a crowd, sad la a |

of tbe stesmer where the air is stlfllag aa
wise not over plessant la hot weather ; seeoBdly,1|
must bars made the list very Imperfect the Captak^
(or bis Clerk,) being natnrally hurried ;br tbe wgsk
before him, mast have wrlttea many nsaes wroagir
or Imperfeetly, as eaeh t>assenger gave his aaaa
orslly, snd, in many cases without even the laltiala

of his Cbi^stian name. -

After haying considered the sebject for some ttasb

I wonld
rei^uest

leave to maie the foUowlag 8a>
gettlon :

Let eseh passenger write Ms aame oe a eardiara

sUp of paper, either at home, (which wenU be AM
best way,) or on board, before cslliag for his tleka^

giving bis name In full, and such othsr partlealan
which hs might wish bis friends to know, In case of

death, namely, his age and resfdeaee ; sad that the

Captala postively relass the fare from any one sa-
tess the money be accompanied with his nsme.

I bear soms nervous lady exclaim: "But this ie

awful ; It Is worse then msUng your will ; aad If

this be exacted from passeagers. maay people erili ka

beset by sad forebodings, aad shrink from gelHg
abroad." Not at all. Madam ; did yoo object <tm

your bnsband instulng bis UfsT and, pray, what
makes this mora appalling T

I contend that It woald, on tbe eontrarri have the

effect of quieting the minds of many people, to kaesr

themselves properly boolced. Persons at all oaed ta

travel would, after a while, always hsve their aama,

etc., about their parsons, and hnd It most natoral la

habd It with their money.
The oaptalns of the stesmboats should then caaaa

every name to be carsfnlly copied into a large book,

and keep a list besides, (or the alios of paper Uiem
selves,) on bis person, made on a flying sheet, so that
In case of accident, where it became impocslhle to

save tbe book, a fall roll might still t>e preserved.
This system would also simplify tbe labors of la-

sarance Companies In certain cases ; and llkewlsa
lead to the detecttoa of criminals, who woafcl be
known to bare been ln.a certain place on a certala

date, Ac, Ac
Is not this question worth^the attention of oar

Legislature T It is In Europe.
Tours, very respectfully, IXELLKS.

The " Veteran Obeorrer.'*

TS the Editor e^lkt !fttt-York Timet :

The articles published in your paper from tima

to time, and especially the one this A. M. from tha

pen of a " Veteran Observer," are worthy of beia(

published in pamphlet form and distributed largety.

The people mast bave this kind at truth Instilled lato

them, or as a nation we shall Isevliably fail. Cai^
not something bs done to secure tbe reptibilcatfoa ef

these srilcies t A JUVENILE OBSERVfBi

Deatk of Ber. Dr. Hnbbard Wlnslew.
BDEuaoToa, Vu, Monday, Ang. U.

Rev. Dr. Hubbxrd Wisblow, of New-York,
died at Wllllston. Vb, oa Saturday nigbu Bis
(unsrsl will take place at WilUston, on Taesaar
morning next.

LOCAL irttELLIGENCE.

E^ Ceatral Park.
SIVCNTH AHNUAL RIPORI OF TBE COMKIBSIOSKBS.

The seventh annual report of the Central Park

Commissioners, which baa just been published, con-

tains a variety of matter Interesting to all. During
the year last past the grounds have been beautified

by many improvemeots, and the thousands of our

people who from business or other cause are unatila

to leave the City during the Summer moothv find

their "
cou^ntry" at the Park. The CommliEloners,

In their report, say :

Tbs roads or walks are not arranged with refer-

ence to facUttatlog the passage ol visitor? by tbe
most direct routs from one part of the ground te

another, bat so as to lead tbe visitor through ti;e va-

rieties of Isodscape and the most illeasiDg scesery.
The lawns, the woods, the waters, are sU (eatnrea
tbst interest and gratify tbe eye of the visi.or as t>e

moves along, and are objects to which It Is esseclal-

ty desirsble that be saould be Introduced in his

walk. The park Is dedicated to recreation and

pleasure, not to bus'neis ; It Is to be enjoyed doi
onlv on reaching particular centres or places, but at

ths very entrance end at each succeeJIag st'p .

During tbe year 1863 tbe numoer of visitors to the

park was as follows :

lloath. PedMtrtans. Eqiriin. Vehido.

January 9I.42 S.^Si s*'*'

February 49,080 3,469 49 344

Maron 41,064 4.490 44 520

AprtKi I1S,7M 10,094 79 OtfS

iUr 187,999 449 3.618

JUBS . 149,799 12.630 llli 7S

July 89,160 9.378 92 361

Aurast 189,36* 12.250 1IS.970

September 181,850 9,211 IM.Joa
October 150,418 lO.OM Ife.Ml

November 75,231 9,195 59,990

Deoember M7,163 55M 65J68

Totsl T489',S8S 0e,724 922,45

Allowing an average of three persons to each -

hide, tae Comalsstenera estimate the whole number
of visitors durmg Ue year at 4,327,409. Tbe iargess-

nnmlerof pedestrians thst ""^''"'*
P'"'J5 ""'JI

one day In tlie year was on December 25, "ben toe

number was 04 076. Os Decemoer 17, immediately

there waf not sood skating on the lake on that -<.
th." on tSe SSth. "on tbe 27th ot June 9.463

vehicles entescd tbe park. , ^ ,,.

The number of Workmen employed on tbe park,

and the work performed during the year, were as fol-

Totai number of working days
Total numoer o( workmen 1,207

Cubic yards of rock exesTated 7,888
"

Cable yards of earth exoarated and filled 123.5S7

Cubic yards of laasoary 3,889
Cubic yards mfted (btlek antl stone) masonry. 1.130

Ltaesl feet of waterptpe^aid %Sii
Hydrants set .,^
LtnealfeeiofdralB-tUeslald 15,20

Trees and shrubs planted 78.984

Common bard brick used iat,WO
Centsat (barrels) 1.015

Cohio yards ef grsrsl 5.SW -

Lineal feet of draln-tlle 24 2

Of the treSc and shmbs plsntsd, 30.253 were from
ttte nursettes of tke park.
The report says : ^ _
" Ths established ruiss for ths goremment of the

park provide for tbe widest praetioabls sccoannoda-
tlon of ths pnbUe. Tie boMrs during which tbe park
Is open enable all elassss to frequent It with a drgre*
of freedom from restraint, net now to be much en-

larged exoapt at a aaarlflee of the general Interests,

The visitors comprehead not only residents ot tM
City and Us suburbs, but strangers from all parte
of the civilised world. Thousands from all sec-

tions of our own oonntry tske from the pars nseral

ln(orsUon U the various brancbss of work there

conducted .

It Is not aa exeggerstlon lo esy thst this work la

doing much toward elevaUsg the general pablle

us(s ofthe coonuy, not only in the more extended
imd spacWas publlo and private dwelUngs and gar-

deos.^t la the advancement ol the more anoierous

aodless pretentious
hsbitaUons of oar rural popula-

***The oommUsloBori ssy that "of the great nam-
ners thst vttit the Park, but a yenr small portion re-

ouUe ths hand e( authbrttf to itnU dahle*ona
Sfscuees. The dulstadi^l tke ftooaas. tlie aatnrak
besHUes,and tM ordir that Mftailt, at* trttallona
to eaJoffsei^ aM ^^ktatiiMra (kai^ea ml their
fuafi wIeufHk tiMHU l|MP <9illWbnt>MK

f
..
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ttaa rwir.f" b*^ refuliOoDi for tHelr

''rhiln'J^Si'r of arrest* daring tne yer wu 8fl, and

^f?r^efoow"". : F.rt drlln, 47 ; (art

SmbV 1 breiklng "hfubi .nd flower., : aisaalt

Sd Mttiry I'lnTerferfng wttJi u officer. 1 : Iniaae

Sfwn.. VjthiiTlng, I i disorderly coDOuct. 23 ; >-

ll^UiiK Dassengers,!. Of tuese twentj-iwo were fined

ilO or less each, three were t>ound OTtr to keep the

Mace one was sent to the House of Correction, two
were sent to the Lunatic Aivlam, and fiftyeiglit were
tfacbarged.

Coneernln* speculators tlie report says:

If all the aDpllcitloni for the erection and malnte-
Baaoe of towera, houses, drinking foantAsf, tele*-

opas. mioe'al water loontalns, cottages, .oUan
karps, gymaasiamf, obserTatories, weighlng-scajes,

loclpKIas, perambulators, Indian work, tobacco,

tgars, for the privilege of using iteam engines, for

tke sale of eatables, for luew-shoei, for ice-boats and
for the use of the tee for fancy-dresa carnirais
were granted, they would occupy a larg" por-
on of the surface of the park, esubliah a very ex-

taostye buslaesa, and give to it the appearance of the

i
rounds of a country fair or a militia tralBing fiela.

. catalogue of applications to use the lawns,
tb treea, the roads, the walks and the waters,
In purpose! entirely foreigD to the object* of the

ywk, and utterly incompatible with its preserration,
would give some idea of the ease with which the

Sark
could be oyerrun If these applications met with

tvor. a.
The numlMr of persons carried In the boats on the

lake during the year, was 32.DM an increase of e,7C6
ver tlM number for li:62. The rcTeoue derlTed from

thi* boaifiess amounted to $3,b08 05. Twenty-one
Moiical concert* were glvea during the year, the
Tttrd and Sizth-yeiiue Railroad Companie* being
<ke oaky contrtbuiora to the fund out of whicti the

lUOcians weie paid. The popularity of these mat-
lD<e* Is shown in the fact that on one concert-day,
40,008 persons ytsited tbe park.
Tne following donation* were made to tbe park

Coring the year:
One bronze fountain boy and swan, presented by

Tkoma* Ricnardson. Esq.
One galllpagoa land turtle, presented by Col. J. S.

Williamson.
One calf, prepared ipecimen, presented by William

Lalor, Esq.
One macaw, presented by Jacob Havs, Esq.
One cocaatoo, presented by S. E. SIffkio, Esq.
One group of bronze eagles, preeented by G. W,

Bnrnham, Eq.
One pair Poland itar pigeon*, preieatad by John

Ilorris, Esq.
One pair EngUsli fabbiti, presented by Geom W.

Snow. Esq.
One pall paaeoek*, praseated by John L. Hayens,

Oaa horned owl, presented by D. K. Collins, Esq.
Three a arsh hawks, j>[esant8d by M. B. W,

Wheeler. Esq. (Since dead.)
One pelican, piescntea by G. Granrille White,

One black bear, prasented by S. vV. Phoenix. Esq.
Two pair skylarks, presented by Louis B. BInsse,

Saq. (Since dead.)
One white English rabbit, presented by Edward

McHugb, Esq.
Magpie, presented by John NorrU, Esq, (Since

4ead.)
Ooe Amerlcaa eagle, presented by CapL Fennel).
Two pair yaguaza ducks, presented by Geo. Latl-

aier, Esq.
Three blttsmi, presented by Francis Annbrustar,

Saq.
Three American eaglet, presented by H. E. Dick-
'ton, Esq.
Six deer, two fawns and thirteen gray squirrels,

presented by tbe authorities of the City of Pluladel-

pot a.

One prairie wolf and one tilyer-gray (oz, presented
ky Charles S. Foster, Esq.
One pair fith-hawkt, presented by M. W. Cooper.

Btq. (Since dead.)
One while owl, preaeated by R. B. Mtntnrn, Esq.

(Since deid.)
One screectiowl. presented by F. A. Pol'ard, Esq,
Four pairs of pigeons, presented by Mrs. R. B.

Sooseyelt.
Five pair* of pigeons and one pair Spanlsb bantams,

preeented by Iklrs. R. B. Roosevelt
One small owl, presented by .Frank Towle, Esq.

(Since dead.)
Three .white rabbit*, presented by Dr. H. Giles

lAther. .

One ben hawk, presented by Hugh Ftrraly. Esq.
Six Brazilian black ducks, presented by Tboma*

Rlehardson, Esq.
One bittern, one squirrel, one perro de aqua or

-water doe. and one parrot, presented by Capt. John
Dow.2(The perro de aqua since dead.
One snapping turtle, presented by Timothy Daly,

Btq.
One ringtail monkey, presented by Cant Joseph W.

Seott.
One pair paroquets, presented by George Latimer,

Bsq.
One opossum, presented by Hiss C. E. Treadwell.
One Arctic or snowy owl, presented by Dr. S. W,

Vrancis.
One heron and one pair pigeons, presented by Mrt.
arah 8. Van Wegener.
One *wn goose, presented by J. Emery, Esq.
One bittern, presented by F. A. Keeping, Esq.
One typographical map of the Central Park, pre-

aanied by ii. F. Krause, Esq.
One American eagle, presented by Dr. S. W. Fran-

els.

One pair Guinea pigs, presented by James A.
BrackliD. Esq.
Eight fancy pigeon, presented by W. R. Powell,

Bsq.
One red fox, presented by Dr. Wm. F. Drake.
One packake of seeds of the giant cedar of Call-

feraia, presented by Fred. Law Olmsted, Esq.
One (awn, presented bv Dr. Guido Furman.
One package of seeds,

~" iVf(um6iut iweum," pre-
sented by C. . Whitehead, Esq.
Two red toxes and one owl, presented by John O

Bell, Esq.
Two English rabbits, preseCled by Charles T.

Henley, Esq.

Military AfTalre.

alCKClTIKG RXPOKT Of IHB UAHCOCS IXIVF-
TIOK COIIMITTXE IMPOBTANf OBSkB rROH
6IN, HATS GEN. SANCrOBD AHD THE ELEV-

ENTH BSOIMEHT.

As the 5th of September approaches, the date

flxed (or the draft, much anxiety is felt by many, and
tte question is continually raised as to whether or
o tbe draft will then be enforced. The positive and

definite answer to that question cannot be given at

prssent. llany recruiting officers and others who
ar in posiilont to know, itate tliat theie will be no

potiponeaient, and that the draft will certainly b

earned out as ordered In the President's proclama-
tion. Tne worklngmen of this City have prepared
nd put in circulation a petition addressed to

the President, asking for a postponement, a
number of slirnatures have already been obtained,
and as soon as they have secured the
full number they wish, a committee of workingmen
wii; be apooliited to proceed to Washington and pre-
sent the petition to the President, personally. A
aluilar niovement is talked or Ly the firemen, and Is
eld to te ijivoied by Chief Engineer Dickib, and a
'imber of p.-omlnent mrmbers of the department.

Whether t>isse peUtioos will bive any effect we are
yat to learn, buf the geoetaj impression is that they
will not.

BlCaCHINO.
BecTultt are being /eceived at the ofEca of tbs

County Volunteer Conimlttee slowly but steadily.Tbe hew arrangement of tie committee Is working
well ; under it any oerson bringing a one year's sub-
stitute receives $1C0, and the recruit la paid $170.
If the recruit comes himself to tbe office and offers
btaielf as a sabstitute he receiTcs the $100 making
tke total amount of cash paid him in hand $270,
Oaring the past week tbe eommltte* paid bounties
as lollows :

Betnilts.

August 5
Augusts 15

August 9 a

August 10 II

August 11..: iO
August li 9

Toi.a'i )gr the week 52
Previously reported S42

Totals 29i
naval sutslituies

Army substitutes

fknds with ns. and desire to obtali gobsUtates li

diateiy, to withdraw Ibelr money ttom oar bauds, re-

memt>ennt that tbe treasurer's dalles have been ar-
daoaa, and avoiding any uonacesaary personal Inter-
views with him. Our committee will continue Ita

organization, and do all in Its power to procure sub-
stitnles for those who prefer laaving their msney
with at.
We feel that a anited protest thoald bs made

against the manner la which the valuable time,
I granted by the Government prior to a draft. Is beiac
wasted by those bavins control, and the opportunity
lost for filling our quota and avoiding thl; unpopular
necessity ; while thus the Government Is deprived of
the services of men now, when they are to much re-

3ulred.ohn E. Wnilams. Motet H. Grinnell, Henry F.
Spaulding, George C. Satteriee, Robert L. Cutting,
Parker Handy, George Blltt, Jr., Theodore Roose-
velt, George Cabot Ward, Stephen Hyatt Han-
cock Exemption Committee.

Stephen Hvatt, Theodore Rootevelt, George Cabot
Ward Executive Committee.

FROVOST-MAKSHAL OF THE SECOND DISTBICT.

Some time since Capt. M^ddoz tesigned hit posi-
tion as Provost-Marshal of tne Second Congressional
District, and the duties of the office have since that

time been per(ormed by Major BooTte, his first ai-

tistanl. Yeiterday Capt. S. W. Wai.deo.'*. lately ap-

pointed to the ProvostMarshalshlo of that district,

assumed the duties of bit oflSce. Capt. Waldron
served upon the staff of Gen. NfwTOS through the
Peninsula campaign, and partlcli>aied In tbe battles

of West Point. Gaines' Mills, Savage Station, Cross
Roads and Malvern Hill. Subsequently he was oro-

moted to a i;apt8ii>cy and Assistant Adjutant- Gen,
eral. He has recently been in the Department of

North Carellna.

EICRniriNO IN THI IIOHTH DISTBICT.

Capt. HAiuuisa, tbe Provost-Marshal of tbe Eighth
District, is receiving representative recruits quite
rapidly. In ine Twentieth Ward, an agent has bean
designated to proceed to a Southern State to obtain
volunteers. Many wealthy citizens who are not
liable to the draft are lendlnt representatives to the
field, and the draft in this district will probably be
very light.

IMEORTANT ORDER FROM GEN. HATS.
The business of takihg men from this state to fill

the quotas of other States, is now pretty thoroughly
broken up. Gen. Hats yesterday issued the follow-
ing Important order directing all the Provost-Mar-
soals of his division to arrest all persons whom they
may know to be in that business, and asking the citl-

sens to furnish blm any information they may pos-
sess, which can lead to the detection and punishment
of these oSenders. Gen. Hats has labored faithfully
in the performance o( ail tbe duties connected with
his office. He thoroughly understands all the tricks

these fellows may resort to. and it determined to give
them as far as lies In his power, tne punishment they
deserve. In Gen. Hats the public have an efficient

officer and one In whoiii they may put every confi-

dence.

Orricz or TBI A. A . Pbovost-Hab8hai.-6i5ibal, >

Nsw-YoRX, August 15. 1864. J

CiBcriAB No. 77. Tbe Secretary oi War havlnir for-

bidden the recruiting of men in this State to be credited
in another Stale, tbe A. A. Provost-Marshal-General di-
rects the Frovost-llarshaUof this division to arrest all

recruiting officers and agents of other States who may
be engaged in recruiting in their respective districts,
and to scD<l them to this office. All masterin.? and re-

cruiting officers, and the public generaliy, are requested
to send to this office all information in their possession
which may lead to the deteotion of persons employed in

tating men from this State to fill the quotas of other
Sutes. H. F. BROWN.SON,

Assistant Adjutant-Gensral.

GEN. SANDFORD AND THE ELEVENTH RKQIHENT.

The action of the Eleventh Regiment N. G. S. N.
Y., Is causing quite a commotion among the militia

of this City, ana their troubles It is taid, are not yet
enaed. Much bitter feeling exists among tbe mem-
bers of the regiment toward Oen. Sahhpobc, and It it

tald the feeling it extending among other regimentt
belonging to tbe First Division. It it believed that

arrangements are now being made to brintr to trial

the officers ot the Eleventh Regiment, who requested
Gen. SAifsroan to resign.

PBOUOTION or CAPTAIN GEORGE C- CBAII.

Capt. GioKQB C. Cbah, of tne Sixth Regular Cav-
alry, who has lor some time past been attached to

Geo. Hats' staff, has been appointed Colonel of the
Twenty-second New-York Cavalry, now with Gen.
SBaJUDAN's army. Col. CaAM is a very brave and pop-
ular officer. While in this City, he made himself
many friends by the courteous and gentlemanly man-
ner in which he performed his duties as Actli>g-A8-
slsiant Adjutant-General, and will carry their best
wishes with tnem to the field. He will join hit regi-
ntent immediately.

MOBS BIBEI.8 SENT TO ILMIBA.

On Sunday night eight hundred rebel prisonert
arrived In th't City from Point Lookout. They were
immediately sent to Elmira, there to remain until

exchanged. Thit will' bring the number of rebel

pritooert now confined at Elmira to nearly six thou-
sand and their number it coosuntly increasing. It

It probable one or two more regimentt will be sent to

guard them.

COMUCNICATION rROH INSPBCTOB-OEN. MILLER.

The following important communication from In-

spector-Gen. MiLLza has been received in this City :

Lieut.-Col. Jahib F. Cox. commanding the Twen-
ty-second Regiment National Guard, submits through
you the following propositions, viz.:
" Whether a person who will completely uniform

and equip a substitute regularly enlisting In the ui.l-

formed militia of the State, to that the State ahall be

put to no expenie whatever on his behalf, can have
tbe fact marked on the enrollment rolls, opposite to

his name, so as to exempt him from tbe Slate draft."
In reply I have to say that the statute of this State,

passed April 23, 18fi2, under which the National
Guard is being organized, provides that persona
drafted Into the State service unddr said act may
furnish substitutes ; but it does uot expiessly author-
ize the procuration of substitutes In antlclpatlen of a
dralt, as contemplated in the proposition of Lieut.-
Col. Cox.
Such an arrangement, however, It not Inconsistent

with the statute, and. as It promises a manifest ad-

vantage to the service, the Comroander-ln-Chlef di-

rects that an orcfrmay be promulgated whereby all

persons who shall puKUre substitutes to be musterad
into the National Guard, and shall uniform and
equip them without cost to the State, shall, by rea-
son thereof, be exempt from military duty, by draft
or otherwlie, under the lawt of this State, to long
at such sobstitutt shall remain in service. Every
substitute furnished (or this purpose shall be all able-
bodied men of the age of twenty-one years or up-
ward, not liable to military duty under laws of this

State; and ha must consent in writing to subject
himself to ail the duties, fines, forfeitures and pun-
lihments to which bis principal would have been
subject had he personally served.
The Governor is gratified at being able to make

any arrangement which will facilitate tbe organiza-
tion, or Inure to the benefit of the uniformed militia.
To the National Guard, particularly In your city, he
feels that the citizens of tbe State, are under many
qbligatlort, with tne members of the Fire Depart-
ment, and tbe Police lorce, they oaght to be relieved
Irom the United States draft ; and If Congress shall

refuse to amend the conscript law in this particular,
the Legislature of this State will not have done its

duty, until ample provision shall be made, to save
tbe membara of these useful and patriotic organiza-
tions from dlalnttgratlon, by means ot individual
conscrlDtlon, under tbe calls ot tbe President. Very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOSIAH T. MILLER, Inspector-GeDeral.

Tstsraas.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The official dispatches of Admiral Fabbaqut,

which we lay before our readers this morning,

dd nothing to what 1* already known respecting

the capture of Viobile ; but they tell the whole

tory with that admirable brevity and clearness

which are so characteristic of the gallant Ad-

miraL

We learn from Shbemam that an attack, which

WM only partially successful, wai made upon

the rebel lines on the 6th Instant. Our lines have

ben ateadily pushed forward until they approach

within a mile and a half of the Macon Bailroad.

The position of Gen. Shibman is almoft as

trongly fortified as that of the rebels, and he is

cure aKaiost any attacK that can be made upon

him.

Gen. Shikidah is still pursuing Early ; but if

it be true, at reported, that the latter has received

a reinforcement of twenty thousand men, it is

likely that he will stop to give battle before re-

treating much further. '

From other portions of the seat of w?r, the in-

telligence is still comparatively meagre.

Savannah papera chronicle the arrival -f Gen.

Stohiman and five hundred of his men as prison-

ers of war at Macon, and exult over it as success

enough for one campaign.
We give on our First page today a large num-

ber of highly interesting extracts from Ihte rebel

papers, embracing a survey of the military situa-

tion from a Southern point of view, an account

of the mines of Gra^t and Bkaubxqabs at

Fetersburgh, a review ot the recent peace nego-

tiations, and a variety of miscellaneous topics.

FROM EUROPE.

By the arrival of the North American at Father

Point yesterday, we have five days' later news

from Europe. Our political tntelligence is en-

tirely unimportant.

GENERAL NEWS.
The reoruits who were obtained abroad by par

ties in this City were not only physically a fine

aet of nien, but they appeared to be deeply inter-
ested in our struggle with aristocracy and

Slavery. They were infinitely superior as a class
to the majority of those who are hawked about

by substitute brokers, and will remain faithful

to their engagements and true to the Hag under
which they have enlisted. Most of them have had
military experience.

We are requested to state that the "Mr. Davkn-
POBT, a plav-actor," who was arrested in Balti-

more last week for having committed a personal
assault, was not Mr. A. H. Datinpobt, of this

City. We are in/ormed, furthermore, that his
Dame was not Davenport at all, but Johx T.

Batmord, and his assault was committed upon
Col. EoAN, of New-York.
Rhode Island coal is now successfully used, in

part with Pennsylvania anthracite, in the melting
of copper metal and iron pig metal, and wholly in
the generating of steam.at the Sochanosset Facing
Co.'s works in Cranston. In the melting of iron
it makes high ifon soft in other words, converts
No. 3 iron back 10 Xo. 1 iron.

A singu'ar phenomenon occurred recently on
the line of the Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
road, near Woosler, Ohio. All at once the em-
bankment

ijnd
track disappeared in the most

mysterious manner. Upon examination it was
found that about a hundred feet of the road had
8unk, and was continuing to sink, while, into the
Cavity formed, black mud and heavy streams of
water gushed from below. With the water there
was thrown up a number of eyeless fish still

living. The "sink" is one of great depth,' and
considerable difficulty will be experienced in till-

ing it.

A negro, calling himself William H. Phillips
waa brought before the United States Commis-'
aioner yesterday, charged with enticing a colored
aoldier to desert. It appeared that the prisoner
induced the soldier to come to this City from
Philadelphia and enlist in the navy one-half the
bounty to go to Phillips. He was committed
ioi examination.

The Bt. Paul Press says the hot Summer
pushed the com ahead in that vicinity in a re-
markable manner, and in another week it will be
beyond the reach of frost. It willTDe such a crop
as hat, perhaps, never before gladdend the farm-
era of that State, and will soon be ready to be
barreated.

The St. Louis Union says there are two officers
to that city recruiting for Juaekz, the Mexican
Bepublican General.

The Board of Councilman met yesterday. The
Comptroller sent in a communication requesting
the authority of the Common Council to open
BaLDWOI & J ATCOi 's judgment against the City,

which, with interest, now amounts to f80,2G6 01.

A reaolution conceding the authority asked for

Wat presented by Mr. Brick, and was adopted.
An ordinance was reported and laid over to in-

crease cartmen's rates. The advances proposed
average about fifty per cent. The balance m the

City Treasury on last Saturday was |582,542 51.

The reaolution of the Board of Aldermen to give
a special committee of three power to send for

persons and papers, to ascertain why the heads uf

''epirtmentt fail to comply with the resolution of
that board requiring transmission of espies of the

wonihly pay-rolls to them, was referred to. the
Committee on Salaries and Offices. The board

djourutdioSept. 6, at2P. M.

t.3^* "^^n^and for United States Securities yes-
5 InV * l'^" active. The sales of the new
6 oer cet!;?n?v

" |6o0,000. The Gold-bearing

Rai'wavand M-''\?'^^^nd lOSiOlOSJ. The

The Sk E^'':^"'^"eou8 Stocks Were lighter at

firmer than on Saiuruav'
"^ London partially

Beceipta of ProHn,
SJ*lijOfBadttuir.iwK"'u''' l'^^'" liberal, espe-r^J

y**^J>'"';ttU|Jwhichwp,^ U4^ aii44Mgm

ing, resterday, the demand having been quite

moderate. Provisions were in fair demand
;

Pork was advancing. A moderate inquiry pre-

vailed for Whisky, Tallow, Cotton and Groceries,

at buoyant prices. The frelgbt market was inac-

tive.

The receipts of freih cattle at Forty-fourth-
street yesterday footed up above 3,150. Sales of

more than 1,150 vTere previously effected at Ber-

gen. The market was a good one for sellers, and
showed an advance of about ^cSJc. on the best
breves. There was an improvement in the quality
of the finest cattle oyer last week this, together
with the rise in the market, has brought really
fine bullocks as high as 19c. net, while the large
estimates obtained will doubtless show that
butchers have paid higher figures. Prices, how-
ever, have ruled at about 14Jc.17ic. for medium
to good steers. On light stock a greater advance
it reported. G^od sheep rate at 7^c.8^c. ; lambs
worth 9c."Sldtc. generally. Hogs on Friday at

high as 12c.

The Presidential Canvas.
Mr. Thublow Wkkd, in a letter to the

Albany Evening Journal, thus defines his po-

sition in regard to the Presidential canvas :

" When this rebellion broke out I foresaw that It

could not be overthrown by any Party. It was for-

midable anoush to demand the united efforts of ali

Union Parties. Hence, from the beginning. I have

preferred Country to Party. 1 apprised Mr. Li-
coLB, in November last, that ' the man uko could go
one step further aud faster in ending rebellion and

preserving the Government and Union, than any etiUr,

viouli bs my candidate for President.' Sacb 11 stlU

my purpose. If Mr. Ltsooia'a opponent be. In the

unpatriotic tense of the term, a ' Peace taan,' or of
'

Copperhead' proclivities, I shall zealoaaly and

heartily support Mr. Liscour. But if I can see a

reasonable probability of electing a Prssidtnt mho
teould prosecute the War for objects declared to tks

world in ths resolutisn offered by Mr. Crittenden and

adopted by Congress, I should give my voice and vott

for such a candidate."

We believe this to be substantially the po-

sition of the great body of the Union men

throughout the country. A captious con-

struction of the closing paragraph of the

above extract, might ascribe to it an implica-

tion that Mr. Lincoln does not prosecute the

war for objects declared to the world In the

resolution referred to : but we do not so un-

derstand it. Mr. LiNcOLK has put upon rec-

ord too often and too steadily, his purpose to

prosecute the war for the maintenance of the

Union, to leave any just doubt upon that point

in any man's mind. Repeatedly, over and

over again, in all bis messages and in all his

letters, in bis inaugural, his letter to Hoback

Griiliy, to Febmando Wood, to the Spring-

field Committee, he has asserted in the most

solemn and explicit manner, that the sole ob-

ject of the war has been and is to maintain

the supremacy of the Constitution, to restore

the integrity of the Union, and to crush the

rebellion which threatens both. When that

object is accomplished the war will cease.

Mr. Wesd evidently means to say that he

intends to support the Presidential candidate

who will go
" further and faster" in the

accomplishment of this object,
" than any

other" provided there is a reasonable proba-

bility of electing him. If the Chicago Con-

vention shall put in nomination such a man,
Mr. Wbbd intends to vote for him in prefer-

ence to Mr. Lincoln ;
if not, then he will

"zealously and heartily support Mr. Lincoln."

We see nothing in this declaration not

thoroughly in keeping with the highest fidelity

to the cause of the country. The first duty

of every citizen is to the Union and the Con-

stitution. All claims of party, all personal

preferences, all prejudices and resentments,

whether personal or political, should yield to

this. No matter what a man may have been

hitherto, Republican or Democrat, American

or Abolitionist, he should now be, above and

beyond all, a defender of the Constitution, a

friend and supporter of the just authority ol

the Government of his country. And it is not

only his right but his duty to vote for the

Presidential candidate who, all things consid-

ered, will go the furthest and the fastest in

crusliing the rebellion which threatens its

destruction.

But in forming a judgment upon this im-

portant point, neither Mr. Wekd nor any other

judicious man would confine himself to the

personal character and sentiments of the

candidate. His antecedents and surround-

ings, the tone and temper of the party which

makes him its representative, will have a

powerful, and according to all piecedent, a

controlling influence in determining the line

of conduct which, if elected, he would pursue.

No man whom the Union men of the country

might elect could possibly favor the rebellion

or oppose the war waged to crush it. What-

ever his personal sentiments might be, he

could not but know that he was chosen for

the express purpose of putting down armed
rebellion by armed force ; end unless he was

utterly dead to every dictate of personal

honor as well as of public duty, he could not

act otherwise than in substantial conformity

with the requirements of his position.

So on the other hand, it is not easy to see

how the Chicago Convention can possibly

nominate a man who will "
go further or

faster" than Mr. Lincoln in putting down the

rebellion and restoring thus the authority of

the Constitution. Tliat Convention will con-

sist of representatives of the Democratic

party ; and its nominee will represent the

sentiments, share the temjJer and follow the

policy of that party. In some of these re-

spects, it is true ; that party is not entirely
harmonious ; but its action has nevertheless
been substantially so. From the time the
war began, with spasmodic exceptions, the

Democratic party has been against it. The
speeches and votes of the Democratic
members in Congress have been against it.

When men have been called for, the Demo-
cratic vote has been solid against raising
them. When money has been wanted, the
Democrats have voted against granting it.

When taxes hav been levied, the Democratic
vote has been against imposing them. When
any pracUcal measure for strengthening our
arniies and weakening the rebellion has
been brought forward, the Democrats have
voted against it. When it has been pro-

posed to bring to punishment rebels who,
without the responsibility of regular ser-

vice, have murdered our soldiers and as-

sassinated men for] upholding the Union
cause, the Democrats have resisted the en-
deavor. On the other hand, when anything
has been presented which could relieve

J^ M^ ^yf^ Uie burdea^ of t^^ war

they have tbemBelvet invoked, when special

favors 'and marked forbearance have been

challenged for them, the Democratio vote has

been given, almost as a unit, in their behalf.

A careful collation of the votes in Congress

for the last two years will show that in the

main, and with very rare exceptions, the whole

Democratic delegation in Congress has voted

regularly against every measure intended

to give greater vigor to the war, and to expe-

dite the work of putting down the rebellion.

And the speeches of nearly every Democrat-

ic member of Congress have been of the same
sort in denunciation of the war, in heated

villification of those upon whom devolves the

responsibility of carrying it on, and in pallia-

tion of the gigantic crime, of (hose by whom
it w%s brought upon the country.

That such a party, characterized by such

antecedents, and animated by such a spirit,

burning now more than ever with intense

hatred of the war, and clamoring more than

ever for its cessation or suspension, Is at

all likely to nominate a man who will "go
one step further or faster than Mr. Lincolm

"

in putting down the rebelRion, it is not easy

to suppose. If they should put for-

ward a man whose personal sentiments

would favor such a supposition, the in-

stinct of every man would lead him to suspect

that it was a mere cheat that it was intend-

ed to deceive the people, and that such a man,
so elected, would prove to be the mere tool

of those who, for their own purposes, had

put him in oSice. They might offset this

sHspicion, it is true, by adopting a platform

so explicit, and so unmistakably patriotic, as

to commit the party and the candidate to its

terms ; but they are muctr more likely to

adopt a platform which shall contradict every

patriotic Inference which the personal charac-

ter of the candidate might seem to warrant.

A War candidate, on a Peace platform, or a

Peace candidate on a War platform, is likely

to be the entertainment to which the Chi-

cago Convention will invite Mr. Wekd, and

all patriots of a similarly inquiring turn of

mind.

When that Convention shall have made its

selection of a candidate, and submitted its

action to the public ^dgment, the whole

country will be invited to decide whether he

or Mr. Lincoln will probably
"
go furthest or

fastest" in quelling the rebellion, and restor-

ing the Union and the Constitution.

Gen. iSherinan on the Recruitment of
Southern Negroes.

Those who still entertain doubts as to the

policy or impolicy of recruiting for the army
among the negroes resident in the Southern

States, may consult with some advantage a

letter from Gen. Sherman, which we publish

in another column this morning.
The view which has been put forward in

this journal, that negroes are not to be had in

such abundance within the conquered districts

of the South as to justify the great common-

wealths of the North in depending on them

as substitutes for the iiuotas that have to be

made up, is amplified to a remarkably instruc-

tive degree by Gen. Sherman. Addressing
himself to Mr. JouN Spoo.ner, the recruiting

agent of Massachusetts, he is courteous

enough to extend to that gentleman the right

of collecting black and white recruits in the

Department of the Southwest, but he tells

him that he has not, in all his Summer travels

through Georgia, at the head of the Army of

the West, seen a single able-bodied man, black

or white, out of the ranks of the contending
armies. This we presume, would by itself have

bet-n sufficient to convey to Mr. Spucser that

he had better return to Massachusetts and

see what number of able-bodied black and

white men could be had in that State. Eut

in case the intimation conveyed in this form

should not have been sufficiently explicit.

Gen. Sherman proceeded to give Mr. Spooneb

a brief digest of his views generally on the

business that gentleman has on hand.

He told him, for instance, that "civilian

agents about an army are a nuisance ;" that

the duty of citizens to (igUt for their country
is not one " to Le peddled off;' that it is un-

just toward the veterans of the National

army to seek to reduce them tx the level ol

raw negro recruits
;
that " the negro is in a

transition state, and not the equal of the

white man ;" that he is liberated from his

bondage solely by an act of war, and

that the armies in the field are entitled to all

the exlra assistance the emancipated slave

can render, independently of the proper quotas

of other States
;

that the bartering and

peddling of recruits impedes the progress of

the National army ; and, finally, that the law

of substitutes delays the "universal draft

which will become necessary to over-

come the widespre'kd resistance offered

to us ," that such a draft Oen. Suebman

believee will be found wise and beneficial,

since,
" under the providence of God, it will

separate the sheep from the goats, and de-

monstrate what citizens ^will fight for their

country and what will only talk."

These, it must be admitted, are weighty

words words which concern a much greater

community than the State of Massachusetts.

They are the deliberate conclusions of the

General who now commands the largest

Union army in the field ;
who has penetrated

the furthest into the rebel territory ; who has

seen more than any other what negro aid in this

war can be wisely rated at ;
who has struck

closer home to the heart of the Confederacy

than any of his compeers; and who sees in

its full length and breadth the work that has

yet to be done, the agents necessary for iU

accomplishment, and the utter delusion of

trusting for final success to the aid of mer-

cenaries, either black or white.

It is not necessary,in taking this estimate of

the significance of Gen. Shirmak'S words, that

we should accept any abstract.notion that he

may cherish as to the native properties of the

African race; their courage, endurance, fidelity

and standing in the social scale. It is enough

that we should listen, and liit^n attentively,

when the Union Commander who wields the

greatest power at this moment in the battle-

ry for ncoest, tells as that dependence upon
foreign or Bouthem recraiting agencies is a

delusion ; and that to overcome the rebellion

demands a draft such as he describes. It

may be it doubtless is the case that Gen.

Shiruan uses an argument which he himself

would admit to be, in some sense, extreme,

simply because he wishes to have the nation-

al army at once recruited so as to make fail-

ure hereafter an impossibility. But admit-

ting all this, it would be unwise to treat as

the mere speculations of a military theorist,

words which must have been uttered under the

deepest sense of official responsibility.

Good Advice for Those Who Need It.

We publish elsewhere a letter from Gbeeit

Smith on the Presidential election, elicited

by the malignant manifesto of Messrs. Wadk
and Davis. It is an independent, manly and

sensible document, and deserves the special

attention of that not inconsiderable class of

patriots who think that because Mr. Lincoln
does not come up to their Presidential stand-

ard in every particular, they must, therefore,

resist his reelection even at the risk of elect-

ing a Copperhead and securing a recognition,
more or leas direct, of the rebel Confederacy.
Mr. Smith deals with the sophistries which
delude these men after a very summary and
conclusive fashion. He finds a great deal of

fault with Mr. Lincoln himself. He censures
a great many things he has done, and com-

plains of a grefct many things he has not done.
He acknowledges the right of every one to

form his own estimate of the President's con-

duct and to express that estimate, provided
It be 80 done as not to Injure the country.

But he insists on the duty of every man so

to vote in the coming election, as to elect the

man most thoroughly an'd distinctly and re-

liably committed against anything like a

sham or deceptive peace.
"
It may turn out,"

says Mr. Smith,
(hat Mr. Liacoui Is the man tor wbom it will be

vital to the national existence to cast ths largest possi-
ble vote. Personally he may not be more worthy of

it thin Mr. Faiiiosi or Mr. Cbasi or some other man
who may be nominated. But if, as ti>e election draws
near, it iball be seen that be will probably get a

larger vote than any other candidate of the uncom-
promising opponenli of the rebellion, then it will be

the absolute duty of every one of them to vote for
him. The election of a man who would consent to

aoylhlog short of the uncondiUonal surrender

of those who, without even the slistitest cause of

complaint, bare made war upon us, would not only
t>e the ruin of our nation, but It would be also the

bate betrayal of that sacred cause of nationality,

which they of one nation owe it to tbose of every

otner nation, the earth over, to cherish and maintain.

But no such consequence, tor any other fatal conse-

quence, would there be, should a loyal man of what-
ever faults be elected a man who, because he is loyal,

would in no event fail to insist on the absolute sub-

mission of tbose who had causelessly rebelled against

their country. Hence, though it may be at the ex-

pense of passing by our favorite candidate, we should

nevertheless all (eal ourselves urged by the strongest

possible motives to cast our votes just whers they will

be like to contribute most to dsfeat ths compromising or

sham peace candidate."

This is a practical and sensible view of the

question. It is the view which, when the

issue is fairly made and all the candidates are

in the field, every voter who votes from love

of country will feel called upon to take. It

is all very well, for impatient people to in-

dulge in complaints, and censures, andcroak-

ings to denounce Mr. Lincoln for not hav-

ing done more or better than he has done, and

to utter wise and safe predictions of what

might have been done if their advice

had been followed at the outset. But

the less such grumbling is indulged in the

better because those who indulge in it will

have the lees to regret and repent of by and

bye. They will be compelled before long to

look at this whole matter practically to

consider not what might hjve been done but

what can be done for the public good, and to

vote, not necessarily for the man whom they

would prefer above all others, but for the

man whom they prefer on the whole among
those from whom the choice must be made.

When they reach this paint, unless they are

more zealous than wise, they will consult

common sense rather than passion ; and,

meantime, it will do them good to read and

ponder the opinions and suggestions ol

Uebeit Smith.

Alter. 8 m the Rebel States.

The case of Oglen, the manager of the

Richmond Theatre, who has been held for six

months as a conscript in the rebel army, and

who claims exemption from military service

on the ground of being an alien, was again
before the Richmond District Court on Thurs-

day last. Taking the evidence thus far

offered for his guide, the presiding Judge de-

termined to hold Ogden to military service,

but be has not yet finally closed the case, as

Ogdsn's counsel claims to be heard on the

stipulations of the treaty of 1794 between

Great Britain and the United States. These

stipulations are regarded by the conscript's

counsel as being applicable to the case of

British subjects pursuing their avocations

within any portion of the United States, and

u guaranteeing them against molestation.

On this point an argument will be gone into

at length at the next sitting of the court.

Meanwhile, it Is interesting to hear how the

Richmond Judge presents the case on the

hearing it has already undergone. He says :

" The place where the petitioner It abiding is to

be taken at the place of till retidence. and affordt

primafacis evidence that it it his domicile. The
contrary la left to petitioner to show, and the fact to

lehut. The Supreme Court of the United States hat
decided this point. Nothing baa been produced in
the erldeoce, submitted by the petitioner himself,
that be ever intended to return to hit alleged place
of birth. There It no doubt but that the domicile of

hit father wat in the United States, and Is itill. it bt
be not dead or removad. In 1836 we bear of him
making preparaUons to return to England to resume
bis original domiaile, or ta retarn from a temporary

lojourn in the Unltea States, at the case may be. It

he has not done to, h<t domicile Is sUll In Iowa.

The petitioner it by prolettion an actor. Alter

marriage In Mobile ha went to lewa to see his

fattier, who wat then making preparations to return

to England. After a proresiional tour, during
which his wife died, he appears in MobUe in 1601,

and voted at an election for Sheriff, Ac, Ac. |From
this lact he was domiciled In Mobile, and wat

therefore liable to conscription there, or In Ala-

bama. The evidence thowed ttbat be wat retlding

in the Confederacy or ,one of the Confed-

erata Btatet al that Ume without any Inttntion

^6j<^aad whoa^^sition.^ives t^t>s<ta<ULU'. [0' (Iturnlitji (e Sniiaqd ft W Bstlve^ fUca.

If thU u wttme, aad be hat not Ta OontOK'e
in Alabama, or In any one of the Confederat*
Btatet , then tie bat a domicile tomewbere. The
petiUoner In this caae has not char.gad hU domicile,
nor is It shown that he bas put blmaelf in moUon or
process of doing to. If not domiciled in any of the
Confederate States, then bis domicile is In Missouri
or Iowa. What Is the effeclof thist Every person
belongs to that country where be bat his domicile.
Then petitioner is an alien enemy, According to the

act which constttotti all persons alien enemies In

time of war, who, being members ol one political

community, reside to another with which their own
is at war and their property comet under the tequet-
tration act.

An aUt3 enemy cannot prosecute civil tuitt in any
ef the courtt of the country with which bis section is

at war, no matter bow friendly, personally, be- may
be toward It. The habeas corpus, a civil proceeding
for the redress ot wrong, ba cannot claim.

From the tone of this argument it will be

seen that the Judge is equally satisfied wheth-

er be impales the conscript on that point of the

evidence which makes his domicile Iowa, and

therefore an alien enemy, or on that which

makes him a citizen of the Confederate States.

Taking the first view, Oodin Is held to be dis-

entitled to sue out a habeas corpus. In the

latter case, he Is lawfully held to military ser-

vice. It will be Interesting to see how the

rebel Judge domes out on the argument, which

is to be founded in favor of OobEN on the

Treaty of 1794.

I^^he rebel newspapers appreciate correct-

ly the political meaning and value of the recent

manifesto of Wadk and Davis. The Richmond

Examiner speaks of it as a " blow at Lincoln

under the fifth rib." This is a very accurate

description of the motive which prompted it ;

the result sought, however, may not be

achieved.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTOR.

Special Ditpatchei to the New-Yorlc Times.

Wasbikotoh, Monday, Aug. 15.

GIN. BHIRIDAN'S ADVANOS.
Gen. SeiaibAH bat pushed hit advance from Win-

chester to Straaburgb, Eaalt retiring from tliat point

westward. It it believed to be Gen. Saiaisiv's in-

tention to head ott Eakit and envelop bim twtween

two forces ; but at It Is now positively atcertained

that Lie bat sent at leatt twenty thoaiand men to

reinforce the column In the valley, there will proba-

bly be a ttout contett for the pottettlon ol that

region.

NO NIW NATIONAL BANES rOBMING.

No National Banks are now forming. Parties are

awaiting the retuitt of military movements. Banks

heretofore ettablltbed are calling for all the currency
to which they are enUtled, needing it for the Fall

business in moving crops to the aeat>oard.

THB SIX PER OCNT. COMPOUND QITBBIST N0TB9.

The Whole amoant of three-year ilx per cent com-

pound interest notes heretore lisaed amoDnt to fony-

four million tliree hundred and fifty-ttuee thousand
leven bunared and aizty dollars.

NEW VBACTION'AL CCBRENCY ON HAND.
The Treasurer bas now on hand of aew Frac-

tional Currency $2,198,200 S6.

TBI HIW LOAH.

The subscriptions to the new r'aV Loan for to-day

are tl,028,i00.i

NOTHING raOM THS rBONT.
The news from the front it unimportant. Beyond

plcket.firlng, nothing proper for publication hat

taken place wlttiin the patt twenty-four hours.

A riOHT WITH GHEBBILLAS.

Capt. Flihiio, with tixty men of the Sixteenth

New-Vorlt Cavalry, who wat out on a scout, was at-

tacked near Fairfax Station last Thursday, by a body
of MosBT'8 guerrillas, and Capt. FLiMiia and eight

of tilt men were killed, and most of the others were

taken prisoners. CapU FLUiuto's body was foimd

near ttie road and taken to F^Us Church and burled.

OEN. PALMKR ON LKAVE OF ABSKNCI.

Haj.-Oen. Palmik having been relieved at his own

request of the command of the Fourteenth Army
Corps, has gone to hit home in Illinois on leave of

absence. Gen. R. W. Jobhstos succeeds Gen.

PALiiia temporarily in command of the corps.

A CBANOI IN COMHAND.

Gen. LiSLit, commanding the First Division, Ninth

Corps, has left his command. Gen. Juuns Wbiis

shcceeds him.

DEPABTMINT OF OHIO EXTKNDID.

That part of Kentucky lying west of the Cimber-

land River has been added to the Department of Ohio,

and placed under tne command of Gen. BoaBaii>ot,

who win, under direction of Ge'n. SCHoriiLP.exercisa

the functions of DepartmenAommander.
DXSIBVED PBOMOIION.

Capt. p. p. P1TX15, Depot Quartermatter al City

Point for Geaht's army, bas been promoted to

be Lleut.-Colonel, for arduous, faithful and exem-

plary services.

THI CASH BALANCK.

The cash balance in the Treasury to-day Is eleven

million sixty-three thousand one hundred and two

dollars thirty-four cents.

FBBSONAL.

Gov. Baocaa, of Ohio, and Representative Killt,

of Pennsylvania, are In town. The Governor wat

In contultaUon with the President and Secretary of

War during the forenoon.

IMPROVEMINTS IN AOOOnTBSMBRTB.

Col. W. D. Mahs, Fifth Michigan Cavalry, bat,

from experience In the field, suggeited Improvementt

in cavalry and Infantry accoutrementt, which have

been Indorsed by many general oflicert, inclsdlns

Gen. GsiNT. Hit suggestions have been accepted

by the Ordnance Department, and large orders have
been given. This change will largely prevent her-

nia, heretofore prevalent in the army, growing out of

tne excessive weights suspended from the aoldler't

waitc-belu

Diipatchet to the Ataociated Frees.

WAtBiseToa, Monday, Aog. IS.
'

THE SUBBCKIPTIONS TO THI NIW LOAN.

The tubtcrlptloni to the . seven-thirty loan, as re-

ported to the Treasury Department, for tbe last three

days. amonnt!to $3,01S,0CO, Incladtng (1,228,900 to-

day.
AFFAIRS WITH QI7IBBILLAS.

Capt. Flimiso, with sixty men of tbe Six^anth

New-York Cavalry, who was sent on a scout, was

atUcked near Fairfax Station, Thursday,|by a body

of MosBT's guerriUas, and Capt. FLinnro and eight

of nit men were killed, and most of the others taken

prisoners. Capt Flbmiko's body wat found near the

road, and taken to Falli Church and buried.

BIBEL SCOUTS 8EIH AT ANHANDALI.

Sunday morning several rebel scouU were seen

near Fort Schneider, at Annandale. They fired npoa

our Pickett in several diractioni. Sergt LsiniAX, of

the Sixteenth New-York cavalry, who wat on picket

on the Braddock road, wat killed. Onr tcouli are

on the alert on tbe blilt and vaHeyt, and through the

dense woods, but are unable to catch tbeae picket-

shooting atsasslni and marrading tilghwaymen.

Air APPIAL FOB AID.

The Cieak Chieft. in a letter to the Commlttioner

of lodlan-Affairt. dated Fort Gibson, July 18, make

an aioquent appeal for help. They eay the wbola

Cherokee country is a waste, and they can-see noth-

ing '.but starvBllon before them during the coming

winter months intervening between the arrival of

Uains, and even now they have but a scanty tubtii-

lence. At least 20,000 Indians are|to be fed. Theta

chieft repretent a large porUon of thote who were

driven by the rebels to Kansas, but who did not la-

tum to their own country in time to ralte ample

cropt. The Indian Bareau, with Its accustomed

promptnett and humanity, will exert Itseif to afibrd

the required reUef.

SXCISIOH IN BSOABD TO RIAL X8TATI AGENTS.

According to the roUng of the Internal Revenue fassannsa ana I

Bareao, ^fX estate aganto wlie bare taken eut U-.J.(<" '*''(^< j

cense at commercial brokerr under the old U .
not sabjeot to reassettment under the new law,

FBOn FORTKB8S IHONROB.

Excfaange of Sfrfc D'- ^'^allter Arrlral (
Oen. Htoneman mi Olacen The leetlea ia
Narth Carolina.

FoBTEitt Morsot, Banday, Aog. i<.

Richmond papers of Aog. 11 and 12 contain Ike'
foHowIng items of intereit :

Mrs. Dr. Maet E. Wiliib, captured in Georgia,
upward of five months ago, has beta released
from Cattle Thurder, and goes down oaths fiscef
truce.

^^
CShe was exchanged at a surgeon, and has aiiitjj

at Old Point Cob.)
The Enquirer says :

The Savannah Republican, U relatloa to mov*.
menu In upper Georgia, U joyful :

< Ws hold mm
posiUoB at AUcnta. To crowa tke glory r or via.
tory, the.famoos Oen. 8io*iia. the pet ef the Taa-
kees. bat been vanquUhed. Ha hlmtelf and MO ef
h!i ofBcert and men have arrived at Haeos. Tola la
glorioui newt enough for a campaign.
The sudden appearance of Ronnt at Newmaa Mt

his signal victory over the Tankeet at that point wei
as much unexpected at gratifying. He It aow te
BaiBMAN's rear with a large and veteran force, aa
we shall soon bear from bim again.
Tbe prisoners captured In the ataaolt oa ratota

burgh on tbe 30tb nit, nnmber 1.375, aiid npraaaat
fifty-one dffferent regiments forty white aadeU*K
black ones."

Tne Enquirer exnltt over the reCleetioa of Osr.
TAKOt, of North Carolina, which it tayt It laipottaM
to convince all tkeptict that the eld North State nM>
fiad, in the tourtb year of tbe war, tbe decisions efhir
councils at Its commenceaient
Bute rice is fifty cenu per poond in RlehmoaA.
Died at Fortreas Monroe, Aognst II, Mrt. Sbau.

wife of I,ieut-Coi. Small, Chief Coaamittary ol '^t-

Department
There bad been no arrival from tbe Jaaes Blvar

up to 4 P. M.

THB 60IiDIERS> TOTE QUE8TIOH.

laliThe Seidlera M Tate fa Khade
CoBBectleat.

Paovisucs, Uonday, Ang. K.
Rhode Island voted to-day upon three propoal*

tlons to amend the Constltutloo of the State, vte :

To allow toldiert to vote. To extend tnlEraca la

naturalized cltixens who bavs aervea in the ^rat.

To aboUah tbe registry tax. The retumrso lart la-

dicate that they are all approved.
Latxb The figares render itdootrtfnl If tbe *niin>il-

ments are approved.

Habtfobd, Ct, Monday, Ang. U.
Tbe vote to-day In this State on the amendaeat

allowior toldiert 10 vote It tmalL Tbe retaras ta-

dicate a large majority ia favor of tbe tohUsra.

The CaacFeaalaaat Ceasmlttee.

BAXooa, Monday, Ang. Uw
The citizens of Bangor received the Congrea

tional Committee at the City Hall at 10:30 this otot^

ing. Mayor 8. H. Dalb pretldlsg. S. C. Bato, of

Bangor, preaented the i^rtyto the Maror, who ta-

ceived them most cordially. Tbe meiat>ert fresa

each State represented responded happily, and tba

party then proceeded to the bouse of Mayor Oiu,
where they partook of an elegant collation. At 2 P.

M. tbe party proceeded, at tbe InviMtion of Jomr W.
Tbasil, agent of the Oldtown Railroad, to Indiaa

OldtowD, where the Indiana greeted their arrival by
a salute of artillery.

The Indians had preparad a big gondola, flying the

Ainertcan flag, and took ths party to the Itlfcd,

where they were formally received by ilt 0v
emor. Josxph Aimow, and Lleut-Gov. Jon Nsr-

Ttrni, tbe latter oeing one hundred and s<x yean
old. Gov. AiTTXow, with dignity, received the party,

who were cereraonloutly presented, and tiiroagta his

counsellor, Jo8Xfh)Nicola, addressed them, referrlsf
to bit people, and meeting a commisiion fifty-six

years ago to sell their lands ; ibankias
God that a remnant of his people were left ta

greet the commision from the Great Father.

His tribe had t>een redaeed by internal ditsensioaaL

He trusted our great nation would never be redaeed,

through taeh a causa, to such a miserable remaaat !

He wished the committee to rememtwr the Feaoa-

scots in friendship to the President He tsld :
" We

are reduced by war to tnis little tribe of six hnadrad
souls. We have sent twenty warriors into tbe Na-

tional armiai ; but your cante Is just being to ftaa

those in bondage. The prayers of our tribe wiilgo witk

you for your safe return." Appropriate responses war*

made by^on. Mr. Rici and others. Retumlas
to Oldtown, tbe p^ty partook ef a coliaUon prepared

by tbe citizens. At 6 o'clock the party retoroad to

Bangor, the Indians firing a parUng salute from tbe

island. This evening a brilliant levee Is beiog given
at Norembago Hall m honor or the party. Tber
leave at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning, for Bucka-

port Castile and Belfast The bole expedition is

under charge of Capt W. M. FLOirxas, of Bangor,
and tbe arrangementi are admlr&ble.

Indian Oatrases In Norihern Kanaaa.
St, Locib, Monday, A>ig, IS.

The Democrat's Fort Leavenworth dispatch

tayt the Indian outrage continues in Norihcra

Kantat. The people oi the northweitern count^ea

have been murdered, the crops destroyed, and stock

driven off. The evidence accumulates ttiat all o

rnearly a'l the tribes on tbe plaint have banded to-

gether for war. Gen. BLum has issued orders that

no arms or ammunlUon be sold them, and notified all

officers having authority over the Indians, not to al-

<ow them to leave their reservations for the West;

thstiQCh aeu be taken ai proof of hostility and treat-

ed aocordlngiy.

LiAVXirwOKiB, Monday, Aug. 19.

The Atcheson Press has newt from Little

blue that the Indians on Sunday latt eonmenced an

tnditcrlmlnate murder en thai aecUon of the ttags

roots. Tbe tettleri are leaving. Tbe o^rland mail

coaobet have ttooped running.
The Dakotah Union of the 2d tayt : "Everythi. g ia

the nature of crops In the Missouri Valley from Fort
Pierre to Sioux City, has been rninea in tbe short

space of two davs by grasshoppers." The i;ioit sava

tbe supply of food matt be linporled for the people
for tbe ensuing year.

Freoi San Fraaeltce.
SAN FxAJOisco, Monday. Aug. 15.

The steamer Golden City has sailed for Pana-

ma, with 120 patttngers and $1,0*6,000 la bullion lor

New-York.
There is a light demand for money.
Currency exchange it at 140 per cant

premium^
Telegraphic transfers are iH *.o 6H per centp-

mlum.
Coin bills are a half per cent lower.

There Is more demaad for wheat and the prtea

ranges from $3 30a$3 33 per 100 pounds.
Three Russtan war-steamers left port to-day wr

Japan.
8 ailed, ship Emerald Isls, lor LiverpooU

Marlae DIaaater.
* Boston, Mon4ay, Aug. !.

The bark Jehu, from Palermo, reports that 00

Aug. 13, In a log off Highland Light was la contact

with the brig Jamss Crosby, Capt Arwoon, of aad

from Bangor, laden with lumber for WathlngloB,

and lost jlbboom and head gear. Tba brig had^
bow and side badly stove, cauaing a serious leaa.

compelling all hands to aoandon her. They were

taken on board the Jehu and brought to this "
When abandoned tbe brig bad loar feet ol water im.

the cabin.

Alalaa PalUlca.
BAXOOa. Me., Monday, Aog. 1-

At the DemocraUc District Convention held

bare, to-day, James C. Mawoas, of Houltoa, w

nominated for Congress from this
<"['= .,,,-,rtoie

Resolutions denouncing .he ""' "
"""'?''iSo^

al, and favoring an .rmlsilee. and immediate nega-

tlations for peace, were adopted.

The Congreaalonal Excureanlacs.
KocBt.AiiD, Me., Monday, Aug. IS-

The Congressional excursionists left Bath at

8 o'clock this morning, stopped and inspected
Fort

P.Dhsm, and arrived at Rockland at 4 o'clock. **"
,tv wwe invited to the ratidence ot Hon. S. c.

Fwa*DS and entertained. Taey leave at S o'dock-

/



CD^^ gfa-g0tK Ctmes, m^tm. Sttpsf le, i864

GEN. BUNSID.

\Be is BellcTed of the Command of

tbe Nintb Corps*

aiiTal Wilcox fa Temporary
ContBiand.

HlADQ0ATR8 ABHT POTOtflfl, )

SuDOar, Aug. 147 A. M. )

Gen. BUBHSIDX was relieved yesterday, and left

feU command ta<t eTcolng, bit dirlsloD officers aod a

numbar of hit frlendi balog present to bid bim fare-

alL

Oan. ^noox I* temporarily in c^^mand of tbe

nintli Army Corps.

Baitwou, Monday, Ang. IS.

M^.-Oan. Btransisi and Staff avtved hara thla

.4nomlng, and took braakfaat at tba Botaw House.

-Oao. Bumitsiiu is lolng to Rboda Island.

Washisotob, Mondaj, Ang. IS.

Tha Court Hartlajon tba lata fiasco before Peters-

'ftvrgll ttai contlnnas Its sesilont. In the meanwhile,

yMdtat tha InTestlgatlon. Gen. BoBNsnn has been

jTCUarad from dntr, and passed through Baltimore

tO'^ar, aa ronte for Rhode Island. It is not llkelr

that Gen. Buuiaina will return to the Army of the

'Potomac.
_

Bamalde In New-York.
K^or-GeD. Bcavsms and Staff arrived In the CItr

last evanlng. The Geoeral and a portion of bis

-^Slaff left Immediately, en route for Proridence, R. I.

t

Arrwat of Ez-SIa7*r Park> of Memphla.
CAisa, liL, Monday, Aug. IS.

Ex-M%70T Pabe, of Memphis, was arrested and

lodged la the Reeeirlng Prison In that citr on the

nth iaatant, for using Indiscreet language In regard
-to tbe military autborlUts.

Tho Qnota of Hartford.
HAsneBD, Conn., Monday, Aug. IS.

At a town meeting held here this eveDing the

Selectmen were Instrnct^ to fill the qnota of Hart-

ibrd, and the sum of $500,000 was appropriated to pay
4be expense.

The NaTal Enffacement offMobile.
2> tk* Editor of tht Nev-York Timt* :

The distance from Fort Morgan to Fort Gaines

is less than three miles, not at you have It, five. The
.^rldth of the cbaooel opposite Fort Morgan does not
ozceed fifteen hundred yards. The Ttcumseh, be'

lag tbe leading montlor, would, of course, be the

first to come In contact with any obstruction which

mlgbt exist.

I ;do not suppose you meant to Imply that Capt
CsArxn recklessly ran his ship Into danger, for brave
as he was and no braver roan was In that fleet It

was tempeted with great professional knowledge and
skill, and tbe Uniied States Navy lost one of Its best
officers, the countrT one of its. moat loral citizens,
^vhaa T. A. Cbatm went down in the Ticumieli.

G. W. B.^
The IiBie Capr. Craren.

The loss of the monitor Tecumseh, during
-Admiral FiLKBAaUT's attack on the Mobile forts,
also iavolved the loss ofCapt. Tusis Auoustds
UoDoNOUGH Cratsn, one of our ablest naval
officers. He was a native of New-Hampshire,
and entered the navy as midshipman on the 2d of
February, 1S23. He served in 1830 in the sloop-
of-war Boston, of the Mediterranean squadron,
and in 1834 joined the sloop-of-war St. Louii.ia
"West India waters. In 1835 he was warranted aa
a passed midshipman, and in 1836 was a short
time engaged at the Naiional Observatory, but
seeing thst this was not satisfactory work, ha
asked to be relieved, and was, at his own request,
placed on the Coast Survey, of which he became
-one of the most useful and excellent officers.

In 1841 he was promoted to a Lieutenancy and
was attached to ihe sloop-cf-war Falmouth till

18^3,
when he was transierred to the receiving-

ship North Carolina at this jjort. A short time
after he was on the stortsiiip Lexington, and
Jrom 1844 to 1847wa8 on turlough.

In the latter year he was on the cruise taken
'by the Dale, of the P..ciiic squadron. From 1850
to -lass he was employed on the Coast Svfrvey,
visi;ed on official business the Isthmu.i of Darien,
and leaving the Coast Survey in IWS, was ap-
pointed to the command of the steamer Mohawk,
of the home squadron, stationed off the coast of
Cuba to intercept alavtrs.
When the rebellion broke out Capt. Cravkj was

placed in command of the Crusader, and had an
important share in preserving for the Union
the iortres of Key West. The Board of Un-
derwriters of this City presented his wife with
a service of plate, and seat to the Captain a com-
plimentary letter, in appreciation of the desire he
had always evinced to render such assistance to
the commerce of our country, as could properly
be extended in the performance of duty, and for

rendering, on several occasions, important ser-
vices to American vessels in distress, in the vicin-

ity 01 Key West, Fla.
In April, ISGl, Capt. Ceatin was appoined

comma.^der of the new sloop Tuicarora, and was
sent after rebel pirates. His unsuccessful chase
after the Aiabama worried him, and as soon as
possible he sought more active service, and ap-
plied for the command of one of the monitors.
'e took command oi the Tecvnseti early in the

present year, and joinei the J-un3s River flotilla.

Recently he was ordered to reinforce Admiral
FAERAOCr,and with him made the assaalt on the
defences of MobiJe. A rebel torpedo blew up the
Tecumteh, and Capt. Ckatks was no: permitted
to share in the victory which apparently awaits
our fleet at Mobile.

Capt. Craven was a brave, true-hearted and
most skill/ul officer; and a man ever ready to
eerve his country, devoted to the service in which
-the greater ;

'.rt of his life was spent, and
thoroughly trained, not only in all that tjtiongs to

seamanship, but in the highest branches of his

prolesEion. He was one of the best hydrograph-
ers in this country, and his services on the Coast
Survey were invaluable. He had served his

country over thirty- six years, and his less wUl be
severely felt; but he died, as brave men like to

die, facing the enemy.

[AdvertiaemeQt.]

Thb BaitAicT AssoH Casi Aqais AmsATiTs or
^ILLAllI AKD llAJIPSOJr. C<rw and County of yew-
York, j, JoHK Bellamt, befog duly sworn, sayj that
OD Che llt^ day of AasasU lt>, ne received a note from
KDwi!f Uamfson, (Che =ame party that laada an affidavit
with WiLi.r.iw Goodwin, apon which Mr B. was arrested
for arson.) reqaemiDtf me to call upon him at No. 3111

luiton street, Brooklyn, as hs viinod to see me and set
hid conscience right ; that he had done me Injustice, ftc.

Imm>!distely upon reeeirlng said letter, I called upon
my counsel, li. t'. ijAWVEs, Esq., No. 18 WalI-st.,aod
handed the sama to him to read, with a request that he
would advise me in the matter. He atJlrsc advised me
not to call ai>onllf r. H..but, on reflection, t&id it coaM do
nu h^rm to ss him and learn what be had to say. and
advised me not to go alon, bat take soma friend
vlih me. N't having uny one with me at the time, I in-
aUted that Mr. S. should 20 with me, which he did. A
few moments alter w reacht* the hou, Mr. Bampsox
came into th pirlor ani was introduce<l to Mr. S., who
inquired ol him if be had written the letter which Mr. B.
received, and was then in his hands ; he said he did. that
l:e wished to see Mr. B. alone. Mr. S. remarked that he
was anwiUinv to have me held any oonTersatioD alone
with him be then stated he meant to act honest ; that he
bad done wrong and Injustice to my ctiaractei, and he
want.;d to free his conscience privately to Mr. SAnrsa
then told him that it wait his duty at all times to act hon-
-orable. and that we did not wish him to do anything that
was Dot right and just, Mr. S. then consented that 1 might

.fto alone with Mr B. I did so, and h: gave me a full
-confession, acsnowledgpd that hahad tiecn offered a re-
ward by laid Qooc^win to make the affldavit he did. and
on which 1 had been arieetad toi arson ; the private
Interview lasted about ten minntea. dnrlng which I had
agreed to call again that ewenlng at nine o'c.ock ; this
Ur. 8. would not consent to, remarking that if Mr. B.
-Wished to see me lurther he might ealfat his office the
Bex: day. _
Ihe next day Mr. HAHrson eaUtd at Ur. Sawtis'i
{Sce and handed to him a statement to read, which was

In his own handwriting, stating that he could not sleep
tiia prerioos nicbt. he felt su bad at what he had done,
-ani that he had written said statement during the hours
ol mldnignt. Alter Mr. Sawysa nd itad it he inquired
of him ir it was traa ; be said It was and he was willing
to make oath to it, and Mr. Sawtis took him before a
notary, when he swore to the same and rettirned to his
cfflca. and in the presence of Mr. Sawtis handed the fol-
Jowinj; alBiiarit to me, stating thaS I was at liberty to
publish It. 1 further state that na indnoemeni was neld

"".'."'1*''^ HiM?bo.x ijy Mr. SAWTia or myself to make
Sf^S^^'vit. and that I sbonM not bare called upon
Ur. HAM?as t all, iiad n not bean for his leuer, re-

S^i^ .'S?. '^.t
'*''" an inUrvlew. And I t^Jtbtr say

i'^ JiSl^t^'K
'** "">"y written by hlaiall^ wltlwut any

ptowvUBg br any one
1 further state that as to the fire Which took placa at

the store of
BjLLAMi & Co. on the Uth day of Jane

Jast.'-tor which saia a-ouwis procured myarreat lor

rson,^ I '" whoUy Ignorant of ^own>rionafi^'"ifj* * the origin of the fire, though tnow ba-

npon the trial I shall be able to ahow that It was said

QooDWiiii and not myself who should have been arrested.

Bubscrlhed and iworn to before ma this 16ih day of

AuMst, 1864. P. T. COET, Notary Public,
Hew. York.

No. IS WAH-ST., Aug. IS. IfWJ
I hereby eertl^. that I have read tthe forepolng affida-

vit of JoHW BsLLAHT. tso., in relerence to the iniarview
between said Bsllamt. HAMrsoif ana myself, and tne
same Is correct In every particular. In Justice to Mr.
BiLLAMT. I fiiriher state, that I believe, upon his exam-
ination in Sep; ember next, he will be able to show moat
conclusively, thnt he ban no hlng whatever to do with
the fire that occurred on the UtD of June last, at the

itore of Bii-i-AJix & Co. b. F. SAWYKlt,
Attorner for said Bbllaht.

/JHqvii oZiSirn Hahtifon.
City or County ,i/Ncw- 1 ric. sa.U Et)wi!r HAVM^UJn

No. 219 1- ultin-st . Brooklyn, do solemnly deny the truth
l ?,',!**' 't'-'ment or deposition made before Kire har-

B.hall Ba^sti, at his office. No. 300 Malbery-st., and sworn
be, 'Jre Justice DowLijra, at the Toomba. and that it l3 niy
firm belief snrt conviction that my first afFdavIt, given
before rire-Marshifl Bakss, the day after thi- fire whie*
occarrdu to tbe premises No. 3.* liroome-street. Now
YorK, on June IB, 1864. was true to the letter, and that I

gave my eTider.ce without roctraint or pronptinK from
JOHN Billamt or others ; and fui ther. ou or about the
aeth of July, 1864. William Goo^wls,of No. lOKleventb-
ttreet, New-York, ca'led upon me at my residence.
No. 219 Fultonst, Brooklyn, and told me that Jon !

BtLLA><r liad rogued him out otalout f7,uOO, and that
if I would assist him to get it he wou'd make it worth
my while, but I, in my own rol;id. did not feel that I

could conscientiously atate any facta which would com-
mit the aloresaid JoHS BaiLAMT ; whereupon heiOooo-
WIM) requested me to meet him at l-^rench'a Houel. New-
York, at 9 A. M., the next day, and I did so ; heiQooD-
KIN) then led me into the C.ty Hall Paru. and he told me
he only wanted corrob'rative evMfnce. and that if I

would .swear to having found a liirhted caudle under a
tea-Dox in the baacmeiit covered with bags, and to hav-
ing accidentally upset it, and called Billaui's attention
to it, and to his having made the reiLark it

was only an experiment, he would guarantee
me the sura of $3,000, and likewise that a solicitor
who was ?ning to prosecute Billamt on behalf of flour
dealers, wonld also guarantee me another $1,000. He
then took me to Mr. Solicitor Bboadwat, who said it

was all right. GbocwiN then told what statements to
matte before FIrt Marshal Bai.br, and then heCJoD-
wi!f ) questioned ne to see if I could make tne statemants
required without faltering. When he found everything
to be satisfactory, the Solicitor and GooD\yiK then told
me that I had nothing to fear ; that it only required his
(Bkllamy'9) arrest (which tho coroborated cvidenre of
GooDWiK and myself would sure to effct.) to frighten
I'.ii.LANT to pay up the requin^l amount to have the
thing hashed up, as Bsllamy (ltd not dare let the exami-
nation take phice. not only on bis own (Billamv'bi ac-
couni, but that of his daughter's account.as she was about
to be married to some young man.whose family was of very
high standing in society, and that, as a matter of course,
the engagement would t>e broken'oft. of which Bxllaht
did not care to see broken off ; 1 also swear that Johr
BiLLAMT was cot doWQ in the b%sement on tbe day of
the fire, or the preceding day, any further than to the
topof thestepa to give me some directions with regard to
the roasting of the coffee on that day. before going down
town ; I make this statement as an act of juitice to the
accused John BxLL.txY, to clear him from the suspicions
of the community; these stateaients are the

promptings of my lown oonseienca, without
bribe or inducement; on refiection, I find that
I did not. as a usual thing, draw out the fire

from the furnace, and it was drawn out on the d.^ of
the fire by Wm. Goodwin's express commands. When
I remonstrated atd told him it was useless, he said it

was wa.4tinK coal ; that I had got too great a prcasura
of steam on, so 1 did as directed, which caused me to

stay later than usual, so that instead of leaving at 6
o'clock 1". M.. It was 6: 15 P. M. before I feft. I further
saytbat I regret that I was tndaced, through tbe InQu-
enc and promises of said Goodwin, to do inju.-tice to
llr. Bsllamt, as I did in making the last affidavit
sworn to at the Tomba. upon which he was arrest-
ed ; and I further say and declare, upon my oath, that
1 never saw any act uion the part of said Brllamv. or
heard him ma^e any rem irs. from which 1 could Infer
that he intended to firo said premises, or that he ever
did fire the same ; and I believe him to be wholly inno-
centof the same, or any connection whatever with the
fire of No. 396 Broome-g'.reet. on the 15th of June, int.

EDWIN HAMF80N.
New-Tork, Aug. la. 1S64.

Subicribed and sworn to before me. thi? 12th div of
Aujns'. i4. D. F. CtTBBY, Notary FublK-. N. Y.

15 cent U. S. Rev. Stamp.]

<'WIIIavd's," at Waafalnffton, Metropoli-
tan" and "

Fifth-avenue," atNew-Tork, and many other

first-class hotels, consider Burnett's celebrated Extracts

for Savoring, the best.

The principal grocers and druggists sell them.

Mrs. WlosU'w'a Sootblng SyruPf
For children teething, cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic.

A Now FerHime ror the Handkereblef.

Fhalso'a 'tyight Blooming Cercusi"

Flialon'a '<>'l8ht Bloomlos Cereas>"

Fbalo>>a "Wight Blooming Cerens*"

Fhalon'a "Night Bloomini Cerens>'*

Fkalon'a Nlaht Bloomins Cerenat"

Fhalon'a "Micht Bloominy Cerens,"

Fhalon'a
'

''Nlsht Bloomtag Cerena>'>

A JHoet ExquFaltet Delicate and Frnsrant
Ferrnme> Ulaiillad from the Harn aod Oeaa-
llfal Flower from Which it takes lia nuine.
kasufaotarea only py PHAl.OM dc ClUn.

BEWARE or COCKTiRrtlTd.
A8K. FOK PUAL.N'S9-TAKE NO OTHBIL.

Sold by druxgists geoerallx.

Wm. Knabe dt Co.,
Mauufacturers of
GOLD MKD.VL

GRAND AND Syl AKE PIANOB.
BaI.TIMuBE. MD.

Certif.oites of excelien e from Thalberg, Gottfchalk,
Strakojch. J. Salter, and oih.T leadlnj: artists. B\'EH V
INSTKCME.NT WARKANTED Kofi FIVK YEARS.
Price-Udcs promptly sent on application.

To Bvepibody.
Buy your Matches now, b.forelhe stamp tax goes

on and doubiss the price.
Tiis Diamond Pailos Miti-ii.

the beat in the world, are selliiiKobeai>er than any others,
at the LODl MANUIAUTURI.NG COS

No. 66 CortlauJt-at.

If Too TPaat to ILnovr, dtc Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSK,

A cnrious book for curious people, and a good boekfor.
every one. Price. $1 50. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. .Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'a Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the oniy reliable and perfectdye
known. Icstantaueoas and liarmlaaa. The genuine is

signed WILI.IAH .\. BaTCHKLOK. So.d by all drttu-
guts and partumers. Factory No. el Barclay-sC

The ?! NoTelty nilcroecope fop Kxnmiii-
Ing Idvin/ Injects, Flowers. Seeds, Sank Pil's. ftc, is

mailed, prepaid, for $2. by HsNEr CRAia, No. 10 t'entre-
st.. New- York. Also, the celebrated Craij; Microscope,
for $2 50, or, with 24 beautiful objects, $5 50.

Hlll'a Hair DTe> 50 Conta. Black or brown.
reliable : Infallible onguent and tloralia glosi lor
the growth and beauty of the hair. No. 1 Barclay-st.
Ssold by all druggists.

Wilder's Patent Hnlamander Safes>
The be-t Fire-proof Safe in the world. Depot^No. 100

Maiden lane.

BArtlllclnl L,lmbi..B. FRANK P.\LMER, l,I..n.,

supplies the best for officrs, soldiers and civilisns. No.
H'l Broaaway, New-York ; Philadelphia and Boston.

For the Hair and Skin Barry's Trleopb-
XKOrS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Tmaaes, Ace. MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
bandaged, silk elastic stockings, fee. A lady actendaat.

Wheeirr Oc Wllaon'a Hlgbeet Freminm
LOCK-STITCU SEWING MACHINES

"

No. B25 Broadway.

Graver & Baker'^ Iliabest Prrmluin Elas-
tic Stitch Bewlng Machines, .No. 4Sri Broadway, New-
York, tnd No. xa Fulton-si., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
Bao'wa CoOMBi. On Sunday, Aug. U, by Rav. Dr,

Ogilby, 7Kas A. Baows, of Buffalo, and Jane Cuomus,
or thu City. No cards.
Haebis RocOBAS On Sundar, Aug. n. at the res-

idence of the bride, by Rev. Wm. U. /ohnsoo. Mr.
Sakuxl W. UASaisand Jmsis. daughter of Klchatd M.
Rouohas, Esq., all of Brooklyn. E, D.. 1,. 1.

MooBHOUBX HCTCHIHSOS. On Monday, Aug. 15, at
ZIon Church, by Right Rev. Bishop Southgate. Mr.
HaNST P. Mooaaonsi, of the firm of Ms-ra. S. 11.

Pearce & Co., and Mabt FbaScxi Gwin. dausbter of
Hiram Hutchinson, of this City.
Ploiis SLAVia. In New-Orleans, on Saturday. July
, by Rev. Mr. Smith, Hector of St. Joseph's Church,

Mr. R. B. Plotts. U.S. Navy, of Wmiamspori, Pean.,
to k'lfs Catuabikb SLATi.N, orthe above city.
ScHiiii GaisN. On Thuraaay, June 16, by Rev.

Geo. Sbeeta, of Philadelphia. Capt. Habbii Souiits, of
Ulsdourl, and Miss Fasbis M. Gbzib. of New-Tork.

k^mA9>miU4^i,-^-smiim:MjSi^iijii^^

DIED.
aiROKiRBorr. On Monday, Ang. 15, MoiTlMia

BnaoKisBHorr, infant son of >Vm. C. Brlnckerholl, aged
I year, l month and 23 days.
The mends ana reianvcaof the family are r*spe*rully

invUad to attend the funeral, at No. 107 nh-st., on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
CuTLBB. in Jersey City, on Baturday, Aug. 13, Mart,

wife of the late Daniel f . Cutler, aged ;1 years.
The relatives and friends or the lamlly are reape;tfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residenca of her
on-ln-law, J. V. Maytr, No. is3 Waahlngton-au, Jeiaey
City, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Jiar Norwich, Conn., panerf oleaseconr.
DuBDAB. Un Sunday, Aug. It, Anna DuifSAB. grand-

dauKhtar of Sarah Ann Dunbar, and stepdaughter of
Lamt>ert Norton, Jr., aoed 16 years.

Tlia relatives and irienda of the family are rsapectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence,
No. 469 6th-av., this iTuasday) afternoon, at 1 o'cl)ck.
GasaNsAt Frackiin, Mass.. on Saturday, Aug. 13,

ofconBumpilon. Maaeix Uabsii, wifSof Henry M C.r.-ene,

fSf,'^"*'''" "t Zachariab Webster, ol Plainleld, N. J.,
ased 2i jeara.

f^.^\^* F ".'i''
P*"P'"<P-

Hninv!;R;S. ""'*' Aug. 1%. AivAH C. oaly son of

T 4f^_^S* i""! k" E. Lyon, aged 9 months.
. r,?.JL"Ti- n "!*' *" > ' Csmp I,afouche. Ls
A^I^LiSTi! .A*"*"! f Utetighteentit NewYork Car-

HooBB. At Woodhridge, K. *., on Monday, Ana. 15,
at % o'clock A. U.. LawaxHOB Mooaa, Sr., ased (3 iraani.
T months and t aay*,|

^ '^^
The relatives and frieods of tbe flunny are Invited to

attend theluneral, this day, (Tneaday,) 16th Inst., at t
o'clock P. M., from his late resideaoe, without further no-
tioe.
O'Nbil. In this City, on Sunday, Aug. 14, (the eve of

the Aaaumpilon.) Kmilt, daaghtar of Augnatiue and
Emellne ONell. aged 1 year, 8 months and IS days-
The funeral will uke place from the residence of her

parenU at i o'clock P. Jl. oq Tuasday, leth insL
RosBLL.--iinMonday, Aug. 15. Fred. 8, only child ofE.O and Maria Roasll, Jr.. aged 7 months and 14 days.The relatives and friends of the family, ana those of

bis (rracdiather. K. o. Roaell, are respectfully Invited
to attend bis funeral, from tho residence of his grand-
moiber, Mrs. James 8. Halsiead, No. ISO East 2Jst-8t..
without further Invitation.

8iiITn.-<-Ia thIICIty, on Sunday, Aug. U, Cbauis
euiTu, aged M years, son of the late Dr. Mstsop Smith,
Of New-KochflM.
The relauvea and friends of the fhrntly Are inrited to

attend bis funeral, at his late residence. Mo. <09 West
22d.st. on Tuesday, tbe leth lest., at 2 P. M., without
further notice.
Smith. At Newburrh, N. T.. on Tnesday, Aug. 9,

aflerashrrt Illness, Mrs. Janb P. SBtxa, asnjrhter of
tbe late S. J. Pennlman. of Albany, N, Y., aged 5- years.
SPAULLIHO. On Sunday. Aug. 1, JAMBS SfAnLDIBQ,

In the 66th vear of his age
Therelatlvee and friends of the deceased arc respect-

fully Invited to attend his Aineral, thla day, (Tuesday.)
Aug. 16, at 3 o'clock P. M., from his late residence. Mend-
bam. H. J.
Yabd. On Monday, Aug. IB. Sabah C. Johdaf, wife

of W. S. Yard, and daughter of the late Thomas D. Jor-
dan, of Jersey City.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday, I7th inst.,
at 2 o'clock P. M..rrom the residence of her brother In-
law, John S. Sausaae. No. 136 Barrow-st , Jersey City.
JtS" New-Jersey pacKTS please coor.

U. 8. SAMTARV COUiniSSION.
The Treasurer acknowledges the reoelpt of the follow-

ing contributions since July 11 :

A.J. Walker. N.Y r $5 00
Cash through Tribune Association, for Onion
Fund EM

Contributions received bv London Branch,
through Messrs. Baring Brothers k Co.:

Joshua Bates, London 1,000 CO 00
H. A. Starr, for bal of l.iiO0

subscril)edby J.McHeniT 391 18
C.M.Sampson 250 00 00
B. J. Psbcock 100 00 ao
S.H.Brown 100 00 00
H. B. Guiou 100 00 00
Daniel James 60 00 00
James Spenca SO 00 00
George Warren.. 60 00 00
Robert Shenn 10 00 00
Henry Van Wart. M 00 00

'

H. W. Gftir 100 00 00
J. L. S. Benson 300 00 00

2.46T10&$2.98 $33,474 31
Salem St. Society, Worcester, Mass., by J.O.
Newton. Treasurer, for vegetables 86 00

Dr. J. F. Cook, additional 13 00
Citizens of Hudson, for "Onion Fund," by Rev.
D. S. Demarest, additional IS K

Sunday School Central M. . Church, Taunton,
Mass., by J. J. Stanley. Superintendent, for
regetables 11 00

Quonnipiac Lodge of the I. O. of Good Templars,
by R. B. dtroud. Treas., Plantsville. Conn .. 30 30

Seneca Falls Soldiers' Aid Association, for
goods, by Miss C. Tyler, Sesretary 50 00

Citiv.ens of Lafayette, Oregon, by K. Cartwright 200 00
Ca.-h through William H. Merrill. Jr 10 00
t'itiiensof Calitornia, by Jas. Otis, Treasurer. 20,000 (O

Premium on Gold 33,633 75
"
Cottage Girls," Clinton, N. T.. for vegetables 7 00

Citizens of Pemville, N. Y, byC.M. Hall,
through Miss J. 1,. Hardy. Ithaca 35 00

Citizens of Clyde. .\. N., by Seth Smith 143 00
W. H. Williams, Brooklyn 2 00
Ladies' School Diet. No 2, Southampton, Mass,,
through Col. V. K. Howe 37 60

E. A. B.. Madison, N.J 28 00
t-o'diers" Aid Society, Amity, (Orange Co., N.
Y , bv H. C. Se.ley P3 13

A . E. liichards. Rome, Italy 60 00
New- York Ice Co 6 00
Cabin passensers on Ixiard steamer Mnses Tav-

t"r, on trip fr- xn San Francisco to New-York,
July i. (I'acific Ocean 11 days out,) by R. S.
Wnigham. Trea-urer 300 Ci

Premium on gold and silver., itil 16
Contributed on hoard steamer Unrle Ham Ju\y

4, through E. M. Jenkins, Purser 280 SO

Fremlum on gold ; 43i 60
pioceeds of Firework fund of little boy and

girl, (to buyoriionsj 1 60
Citizens of Weetport, Essex Co., N. Y., by A.
B.Marks 129 IS

Laiiies of Eaton Village, Madison Co., N. Y'.,

by J. T. Whitney 74 03
Collected at the polls of Olymphla Precinct,
June 6, Olympia. W T 83 00

CaUei;ted at (. hancy k Praia's Saloon, on elec-
tion day. June 6, Oljrmpia, W. T , hy Joseph
Cushmau. Collector and .Acting Treasurer.... 64 00

Citiiens of Port.and. Oreaon 430 00
Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society, Syracuse, N. Y.,
bv Mrs. Lucv B. Phelps, Treasurer 1,275 07

Collection IB :^t. Michaers Kpiscot-al Church,
(;enessee. N'. T., by W . N. IriJi, Kec 64 15

Aid Society, Cedai Lake, Herkimer Co,, N. Y.,
by P. Keivney , Treajorer

"A small i>oiato among the vegetables
"

Proceeds of bail, DonKlas Co., .Nevada Territo-
ry, 10th June, by H. Itphstein. President

Contributions at polls, Dou^'Ias Co
Premium on f ISJin gold
Proote.18 of sale of t'hi tirilkrnpu- Rrsutts nj tht
WnT xii Amtrica, by Marcellus Hartley

Children at a Lnion Meeting of the Sunday
Schools at IIorDcllsville. .V. i ., to buy vege-
tables, by Joseph Lanphenr, Trea.Hurer

Thank otlerirg from a resumed volunteer
A friend at Troy, through Fulton-strtet Prayer
Meeting ,

CUizensof Whltesville, N. Y., July 4. by Jas.
5. t'randall. P. M

Mrs. Wm A:or, Jr
Collected by children, for vegetables, through
W. Kosa, Kye. -Westchester (Tuuoty. N. Y

Dr. Thoi. F. Cock, additional
Mrs. M. Smith. New-VorB
Mrs. . Mulford, Fricndsville. Susquehanna
County. Penn., throuKh Dr. E. Harris 6J 00

Balance oi proceols of Fair, at South .Vdams,
Mass . by D. Lpt"n. Treasurer S,Oi; 04

ChiMen of h irst Presbyt-rian Sunday-sihool,
1 ottfilam. N. Y , through Geo. White. .<upi . 3 60

Capt liurker.3<lK. 1. Andlery. througb Dsr. M.
W Marsh, Beaufort. S. C 10 00

Capt. J. A. Bogtrt, Provost-Marshal, 127th .S.

Y. Vols., through Dr. Marsh. Beaufort, 3. C. 10 00
Linn County. Sanitary Aid Society. Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, by John Barrows, Sec-
retary, and J. J.Tnornton. President, in gold. 325 00

Premium on gold, at $i Si 4i.o T5
Ladies Sanitary .Aid .-Society, Portland, Oregon. 62n 00
Premium on gold, at $1 51 943 79
Ladies' Sanitary Aid Society, Carson City, Ne-
vada 1 erritory 2,000 00

Premium on gold, at $1 61 3,02u 00
Citizens of ^anta Clara, Cal., proceeds of lecture
by Kev. H. W. hellows 810 Ct)

Premium ou i-'Cld. at $1 31 1,223 10

Four silvt-r bars, troiu yvustiu, Nevada Tern'y.
through E. S. Davis, i'res. A. Snn. Coin.... 3,757 49

Two ailv.:'r bars, Iioni Esmerelda ^au"y A--B'a.

through J. ii- Saxton, i'res^t

Pr'irdum on the above bars, at $1 .%4

Citizens ol Urogon. oy Hon. .\. Hoil-rook. .*....

Citizens of Salem, Oregon, b.v J. H. Moors
Citizen^ of Sa'em. i regoii, by J. H. Moors
Citi/ens of Salem. Orcgcn. by J II. Jloors
Citizens of Ja.;ksou Co., throu^'h C. Beekmao,
Jacksonville.

Citizens of >ootJ>bnrg, through C. B:;ekman.. .

Citizins of Josephine Co., through C. Beekman.
Citizens of bruceport. Pacific Co.. \\ ashingtou

T.. through Hon. A. liolbrook
Citizeni ol I'regon. by lion. .V. Holhrook
Citizens of VaJiejo, Cal., through Dr. W. W.
Chapman 1,250 00

Linn Co , Oregon, San Aid Society, through
J. Bartows, Sec'y 7S 33

Linn Co. Oiegon. San. Aid Society, through
J. Harrows, ,-<ei''y .'0 00

L.-uUes' Aid .-ocy. '^'ancouver. Wash, territory 4c:4 OU
Citizen' of Howland Flat. I'iue Grove and Po-

tosi. through F. A. Mcb'arland, Treas 1,620 SO

Premium on gold at 11 il 2,25 95

Citizens of Lurtka, North Sierra Co., Cal . h^
John Andrews 600 00

Premium on goM at *1 61 900 00
Thomas and J. O. Walsh, Japan, by Kicliard
Walsh, Yonkers

Part I'roeeeda of Maryland Stale Fair.
' W. J.

Albert, Pros
Woman 3 Kelet Assn. BrooV'^- -.. ? of

fund raise<l ly them for pi- -iiigiegjta-
ties, by Miss Kate E Wateri . i , .<ec'y .

Coiigregat on of llth-st. I'rcsbj terian ChiLSch,
tbroagh John Budd

Wl.-consio So diers' Aid Society, ^ilwaoikee.
by Mrs. J. Nazro, through Dr. J. S. Iew-
lrry eSO 00

Hon. Samuel Maxwell, I'lattsmouth, Nebraska,
being amount oj mi:'.'age and per diem, aa a
member of the Consituti nal Convention,
through Hon. .\. S. I'addock, Omaha 10 60

" Ncwburgh,
"

to purchase blackberries for sick
soldiers

Th Soldiers Friend, through S. H.Gay
Mrs. Robert B. Mlnturn. Jr
" AnoDvmous." Glenn's Falls
Universali't .S'ciety. -Unburn, Mr. J. O. Snow,
Pastor, by S. S. Spring

'

J Ciisjidy
t. Itizeiii of California, In gold
Premium on gold a: if 1 53

Alex. J. I'artwright, Sandwich lalanib, by Rev.
Dr. Bellows

Citiiens of California, by Rev. Dr. Bellows ...

O. W. Belding, London by W. S. Thompson,
Lan)?don& Co.. .Ve.v-York 600 00

Congregation of Presbyterian Church. Warren,
Penn . by Wm. T. Hamilton 83 00

Conitregation of Orange Valley Cong. Church,
Orapije, .N'. J., Rev. IT. B. Bacou 106 00

G. F. ifiviland 2.^ CO
Pylvia H.itclikiss. Guilford, Conn B5 00
From Bru-sels.by Geo. Law. I'. 3. Consul lOo 00
J S CraLdall, Whitovtll-, .V. Y.. . 1 00
Niw-Vnis. Aug. n. \tii.

GEn. T. .-<TRO.\o . Treasurer . No. 88 Wall-at.

ROVVL, HAVANA LOTTEllV. - SEvTnTY-
five per cent, jireir-lum paid for prizes; information

furaisnad , the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds ol gold and oUver. TAYLOR & CO.,
Bankers, No. 18 Wall-st

wATrH rn.*iNs, nkw^b-ty i. k .-^

three, five, seven, ten. fifteen. Iwenty-flve to two hun-
dred dollars eaeh. for sale ly Gltu 0. ALLEN, No. 415
Lroadra.v, one door below Canal-st. Store closed on
Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

jTJl.ilU ti POHLE, M. D.~,

Formerly of and successor to

DR. JA.MES R. CHILTON t CO.,
Analytical and ConsuUing Chemist,

No. S3 Prioce-st.. New-York,
l^r Particular attentionpaiJ to the analyses of Ores,

Matala, Minerals, Mineral Wuiers. Commercial Preducu
ftc. ic.

WATCHES AND JKWELBY
of all descriptions

roB BALB br

GKO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway,
one door balow Canal-st., formerly No. UWaU-lt.

60 00
2 00
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^INANCHAL.
TBBJniI<'SB <fe CO.j

KO. M WALL- ST.,

irn nealT* labacrlptloiu to tb

MBW r.ao TRBASUKY NOTE liOAN.

ThtM DOtM ara inaed in denemlDatiODs of 830;

100, tSOO. 81000 n<l 93,000. matarlng In

THBKS TIAHS from Aug. 15. 1861 Interest payable

TOl.nnuUy In currency, t the ie of 7 3- 1 PEK

CUfT. per konam.
The notM r payable In Currency at matarity. or con-

T^tTble tto 5 30 SIX PR CUNT. BONDS, with

intervt, pyablein Gold.
, , _.

All depoalta made prior to Ang. 18. wUl draw Interert

M aafla rate.

Tie nmial eon)mlssiona.alloed on this Loan and al30

OB th 10.40 I-oaQ.

We are prepared to conrert the U. S. 7.30 TREAS*
VR7 NOTES Into the 6 per cent. BONDS of ISSl*
vitb promptness, and on fiayorable terms.

Alao, BQT and SELL, at market rates, all kinds <tf

QOTSBXMSNT SXCURITIXS. iDcludias
U. S. a.30 BONDS.
U. 8. T.30 TRKASURT NOTES.
D. 8. 19 KOS. CBKTIFICaTES OF INDEBTED-

HISS.
17. S. QUARTXBMASTERS' CBBCE3.
V. B. Two Tear S per cent. LJcOAL TENDER NOTES.
TT. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1881.
MATPRING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

Mllected or parcfaaied.

REDEMPTION OF
8946,700

-aOU>IBSS> 8UB8riTDTE AND BB>
lilBF FUND BOMDS,"

OP TH>
COUNTY OF NEW-TORK,

Payable Sept. 1. 18o4.

Notlca Is btreby glTen that the Soldiers' Snbgtitnte
d Relief Fond Bonds," of the County of New-York,

keoomlns due and payable Sept 1, 1864. with the intere.-t

tbereon. will be pkii on that day, on the presentation of
iid iMBds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

8946,700
07

OLDKRS' 8UBSTITDTE AND RELIEF REDEMF>
TIO.V BONDS."

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-TORK.

Sealed proposals wlU be recelyed at this office, until

TB0K8UAY, Aug. as, 1864, at 2 ooloclt P. M., when
esamewillbe publicly opened, fcr the whole or any

part of the sum of nine hundred and Jorty-sUc thousand

RTo
hundred dollars of " Soldiers' Subktitute and

iHef Kedomption Bonds," of the County of New-York.
thoriied by Chap-er 7 of the law of 1864. and by an
dlnance of the Board of Superyisors, approved by the

BayorM.iy 4, 1864. , .

The -aia bonds will bear interest at tbe rate of six per

Snt.
per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first day of

y and *0Tember in each year, ana the principal will

ha redeemed as follows .

Fire hundred thousand dollars on the 1st day of No-
vember. 18S0. and
Four hundred and forty-six thonsaad seven hundred

4eUur3 ou the first day of November. IbSl.

The proposals will stale the amount of bonds desired,
nd the price per hundred dollars thereof, and the per-

aeos whose proposals are accepted will tberenpon be re-

anlred to deposit with the County Treasurer, at the

Broadway Bank, on THURSDAY, the first day of Sep-
tember, laui, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On preentinB to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Oennty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be

Btitied to receive bonds for equil amounts of the par
value of tbe sums awarded to them, bearinjc interest from
Sept. 1. 1.-<64.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed " Propo-
sals for Solciers' Substitute and Relief Kedeiytion
Bomls." and Inclosed In a second envelope, addressed to

ttie Comptrolier.
Tbe riftht is reserved to reu'ect any or all of the bids, If

eonsidercd necessary to protect or promote the interests

ef the County.MATTHEW T. BREXNAN. ComptroUer.
dirt OF NiW-YOSK, DSPARTVINT OF FINANCE. 1

C'0ilFTEClia'3 Opfic, Aug. 6, 1864. J

WESTCHESTER COUNTY BONDS.
SEALED PROPOSALS.

tm

WSSTCHISIIB COUSTT, >

COU!TT Tkiasureb's Ofrici, Aug S, 1864. J

The nnden-lirned will receive, at his office in White
Plains, on and before tbe 2ilQ day of August Instant,
aealed proposals for the purchase of the whole or any part
afthe lioLds authorized to be issu d by the Hoard of Su-
poryisors 01 thi County of Westchester, under chapter 8

I the laws o; sw, tne amount so autborized to be issued
btiog tcTb.oCO. the undersi.ncd reiervma the risbt to sell

each amount '.'f said boDds ad he may de*!m it to the in-
tarftt of the said county to sell. The l)onas will be for

^fluo each, and draw interest at 7 per cent, per annum,

Cyahle
seuii-annuaily. Noproposal will be received for

18 than par. Tbe bonds will be paid in classes of $100,-
4Weacb, commencing In 1876,

GILBERT 3. LYON, County Treasurer.

'HATIOMAIi UNION lilFE AND I.I.MB
IN^DIiANCE COMPANY OF XKW-YORK.

KQ.^.SliED AND WORKING UNDER A dPECIAL
CHARTER,

Vith a capital of $50n,coo, tioo.ooo of which has bfen de-
aaitcd witii the Commissioner of Insurance at Albany

lar the perfect safety of the insured, is now insuring the
nbs ot olhcerj, soldiers ann sailors in the United States

Ksviee. This company also innrei< against the loss of
HM eitrer in the army, navy or at home, on as re.isonable
lennsas any other eompaoy in the United States.
For turher information call at the office. Ko. 243

Broadwaj. OKISoN BLUNT, President.
, JoiiN I.. Cfllet, Secretary.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Besienite.l as a depository and hcanciai agent of tbe
Oait<l buitea, .

Nos. i7 and 29 P1NE-8T.,
two doiirs below the Sub-Tteaaury,

ftavfr on hand and receive subscriptions for the 10-40
bonds. I'jr.verc the 7 30s mtol^l bonds, and attend to all

biiaiii'r^;* coi.n-^cted With tbe Govemgaent Loans. I'arties
can avuid *hc iacouvenience of addressing Governmact
by appiyini: to this Bank. _

MORRIS EETCHUM, President.
D. W. ViuaHA.-?, Cashier.

iucuvao hb ciTijnty bounty bonu
^.230.000

COUPON BONDS.
Proposals wi:i be received by tLe Treasurer of Blch-

aond County until SATURDAY, Aug. 27. Ii4. for $230.-
se ol RichaionJ Cuuaty Bonds. is.<;ued by authority of
law ijHsse.l Feb. 9, 1864. and under resolution of Board of
Sapervisurs. adopted July 23, 18<>4.

comicuiiluitions addressei} ^o PET?.R S. WANDEL,
Ovuoty Treasur-?T. Box No. 30, Staple! jn, will rccelTS
taaediale attution.

PETER S. WANDEL, County Tretunrer,

VTAI.UKN, WITil.AKD dc ItloILVAINB,
B.^NKlORS,

NO 17 BROAD-sr.. NBW-YORK.
OrJera si^ucileo for purchase and sale of U. 8. Secnrl-

Mceol all itiEOe. tiuarcerciaBters' Vouchers, Specie and
xcbinv'.
All cluHuj against Government purchased.

BIFIP. TO
Bank of the Republic. CiiAS. H. Marshaii,, Esq.,

ytoft^.
Lo.- aikis & Co , Framcis Ssiddt, Esq.,

turn J. CaAKS, Esq.. P. W. E.^os, Esq.

NlW-YoaK AKD Habliu Kailooad Coupant'^
PRESIOrMT'S OirICZ, >

Nsw-Yo, JCLT 1. 1864. )

aSOOMD nORTGAOE BONOB S1,000,000,
DDE AVU. 1, 1864.

Botlce Is hereby given that the Bonds of the aboTe Is-
aae wih be paid at their matarity, Aug. 1, 1864, at the
Office ot tbe Company, corner of 4tb-av. and 26th-st.. and
ebat the interest on tbe same will cease from that date.

WM. H. VAN UER BILT. Vlce-Preslaent.

SIXTU NjiTlUNAl. BANK,
Corner jStli-.c. liroadway and 6thaT..

will reciv snbscr-.ct 0D3 to the new 7-30 Treasury
Wotesat tbe Bunk, and at tbe Bank of the Common-
woaltii. Isa-fony B^nds on hand for Immediate de-
lWry.

J. W. B. DobLEP., Cashier.'
C. DARLING, President.

i?t",'"i'? v."-"''V'l''?ia. Way. 1)4, and orgauued in
I'lulaJcls.his. With the following gentltmeu as oUJcers ;

a- WAINWRKJHT, President.
J>.0. S. R1TTKNHOU.-5E, gee, andTreae.

>,- DIRECTORS:
f. New-Y^rk'^^*''

'''^" ' ^"^ "^ Jerome, Rlgas S
R. L. GAW, Eq., firm of Giiw, Macalester & Co., Phil-

adelphia.
JNO 3. NEWiJOLD, Esq., firm of Newbold, Son &

Aertaeo, F.iiiaoe:phia.
WM. FiSaER, isq.,firm of Wm. Fisher & Sons, Bal-

timoie.
LEONARD J. FORNEY, Esq., BaKlmore.
Messrs. HOWES i M.'.C Y, Ba:ikers for ihe Conipany,

Bob-Treasury Euiidiag, New- York.
Tbe Abject of tee injorporation is to orect two sets of

poiee and wires, loroiinc a double line, to ran by dif-

ferent rQUKa, coBoacthur tbe Cities ot Ntw- York. Phila-
4K|4iia. Baltimore and Wa8hin,;to, and the principal
Intermediate poii.ti. and to establish oflSccs for the re-

ce;,ti n akd trausmission of telegraphic messages, and
by e nneciing with other lues at the maiapoiats, to be
at 1.' ;o set..l message* to alt parti of tlM UiUtad State*
aii.l eaoa.las.

'i'l.e ;iiii; is cow Qconrse of construction, and contract*
aav' 1 ,, r, eptpred into for tbe parcliasie of wire and other

"|^eriia
. none will he uned except of the best quality,

^^ ' ' t>.uu:iu^iii(;a tu have ne set of wires in operar
u'u tL- "/, 1

'-' ' 'a'ri points, la loss than sLity days,

dia^e y u?i
" "'' ""' '"= P"' "P o* "> Operation imnie-

rthe nauiu r ::i^^;,
^^-' " below the actual oaiiaelty

Ooaoanj.sbows tiai iif,'"'"**''!
'o l'* employed by this

and dfcl.ire .'.ivnl i,,!, , i''^^^' managemeni it sao earn
Books for the uh4.-iiBtin . .^1'""='*''' P*' annum.

Company will be cpeoM t^- "!f capital stock of the

Aux . at <he office o ('^h Tn'NS.%,"''*TUKDAT,
Jlo. o Wllliam-st , and rcmai,^?L^^'J'K, Esq.. tt
and the subscriptions receivea wiVrt,?^"' 'ur'lier notloe.
ments. *"' b my able by install-

Itis :n"-aded tohave thelntcre^t JWM... . .,. ,.-
itcii.>e throuith wbkh the line m c?.,^ ,'? ""? dlffet-

FINANCIAL.
PROPOSALS FOB

8300,000
"NEW-YOBK COUNTY COCKT-HOD8E

STOCK."

Sealed proposals will be received at tbe Comptroller'a
office until Tuesday. Auruit 16, 1864, at two o'clock P. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened, for the who.'e or
any part of the sum of two nunared thousand dollars of" The New-York County Courl-nouse Stock." authorized
by Chapter 342 of the Laws of 1S6(, and by an Ordinance
of the Board of Sopervllor*, approved by the Mayor May

The said stock Is to provide additional means for the
conitructlon and completion of the new County Court-
house, on Chambers-street. It will bear interest at the
rate of sir per cent per annum, payable semi-annually,
on the first day of May and November in each year, and
the principal will be redeemed as follows, vis. :

One hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember, 1887 ; ard
One hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

Tember, 1888.
The proposals will state the amount of stock desired

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the

persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon bo
required to deoodc with the County Treasurer the sums
awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

County Treasurer for nob deposits, the parties will be

intitled to reeeiye certificates for equal amounts of the

par value of the sums awarded to them bearing interoit

from the dates of payments.
Each proposition should be sealed and inlorsed

" Pro-

posals for New-Y'ork County Court-hotue Stock," and
inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comp-

The right Is reserved to reject any or all of the bids. If

the Interest of the County require It.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
CiTToy Ntw-YoRK, DiPSBTHiHT or FiNAMca,)

CoMFTBOLLIK'S OmCI, Aug. 6, 1864, )

PK0POSAL8~F0R
8300,000

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS-
FAMILY AID FUND BONDS, No. 10.

Sealed proposals will l>e received at the Comptroller's
Ofllce, until WEUNESDAY, the 31t day of August, 1894,
at 2 o'clock P. M., when the sainMrlH be publicly open-

ed, for the purchase of the whole or any part of the sum
of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars of the " Volunteer
Soldiers' Family Aid Fuad Bonds. No. 10," authorized
by an Orainanceof the Corporation, passed August 10,

1'4, and an Act of the Legislature of the State of New-
York, passed .March 6, 1863.
The said Bonds will bear Interest at the rale o]

six per cent per annum, payable semi-annually, on the
first day of May and November in each year, and the

principal will be redeemed November 1, ls74.

The proposals will state the amount of Bonds desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the

persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon bo
required to deposit with the Chamberlain of the City (at
the Broadway Bank) the sums awarded to them res-

pectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the

receipts
of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive Bonds for equal amounts of the par
value thereof, bearing Interest from the dates of pay-
ments.
Each proposition should be sealed and Indorsed " Pro-

posals for Volunteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Bonds,
No. in," and inclosed In a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids i|

the interests ot the Corporition require it.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
ClITOT NkW-YoRK, DiPARTMENT of FlNANCl. )

COMPTEOLLSR'8 OPFICl. Aug . 10. Ib64. I

PKOPOSAli FOR A I-OAPl FOR S'23O,0O0
FOR RICHMOND COUNTY. STATEN ISLAND

FOR WaB purposes.
COUPON BONDS OF $500 AND $1,000.

Proposals will be received at the banking house of
EINSTEIN, ROSENFELD & CO., No. Broad St.,

New-Y'ork, until 27th August, 1864. 2 o'clock, for t2;)0,C0O,

issued by authority of the law passed Feb. i. 1864, ar.d

under a regulation of the Beard of Supervisors adopted
July 28, 1864.

These bonds are all coupon bonds of $500 and $1,000
each, 7 per cent, bonds, and are a very desirable invest-
ment. Bids siiou.d be addressed to J. T- VAN VLECK,
Committee on Richmond County Bonds.
Tee profxjsal will state the amount of bonds desired

and the price per hundred dollars therefor, and required
to depo-it with Eln>tein, Ro^enfeld & Co. the sums
awarded to them respectively.
Tbe bids will e opened in the preeence of the under-

signed committee.
No proposal will the considerea unless accompanied

with a deposit of 5 percent, of the amount bid tor, the

balance to be paid for upon the delivery ot the bonds
within ten d<ys' time, or within a reaaonable timw,

(Signed;) JOHN BECHIEL,
DR. .VNDEUSON,
J. T. VAN Vl.fck,
HY. MENPAI.L.
P. 3 WAN DELL,
WM. CORRIE,
DR CAVALTlE,
Committee on Bonds.

DIVIDENDS.
OrncR OF THS Sscrairv I^B^BA!^c Co,.)

Vo. 31 Piwe-BTRrsT, New-York, Aug. 8, 1884. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Directors have this day (alter making the reserva-

tions required by Section i'2 of the General Insurance
Law, an amended in May. 1864,) declared tbe following
dividends out of the profits of tbe fiscal year ending July
SI, 1864.

1. A cash dividend of Ten aO) Per Cent on the capital
of $.'>00,(hi0, as standing to the credit of stockholders on
the book.^ oT the company on the 25th July, 1861, payable
to the said gtookholaers or their legal representatives on
deiuand.

2. An interest dividend of Six (61 Per Cent on the out-
standing scrip of the company, payable in cash on or
after November 1.

3. A scrip dividend of Fifty (50) Per Cent, on $140,000.
earned iriiciDatlng premiums of the year ending July
31, for whieo scrip ertificates will be issued on or alter

November 1.

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF OOVERK-
MSNT TAX.

JOSEPH WALKER, President.
THOS. W. BIRDSALL, Vice-President.

R. L. Hatdcck, Secretary.

KXTRATDiTIDEND.
Orncs Clsviland aud Tolspo Bailboad >

Company, Clevela.nd, Ohio, July 28, 1^64. i

At a tneetlDg of the Directors, this day, an extra divi-

dend of Ten per cent, free of Government Tax, was de-

clared as of Aug. 1, 1P64, on the capital
stock of this Com-

pany, to be paid to the stockholders on the 2(ith day .of

Anguftnext, at the Conlinental Bank, New-York, until

the 20th day of SeptemLer, and after that date at the

Comp'inv's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on SAT-

URDAY. July 30. at So'clck P.M.. and remain closed
until the22d day of August, at 10 o'clocc .\. M.
By order of the Board. H. C. LUCE. Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
Ornci OF Excelsior Fias I-stiRA!c Co.,>

No. 130 Broadway. Niw-Yoek, July 13,
l'<6^. ]

The Board of Directors have THIS T> \\ declirei a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay
able on demand.

3^^^^^ M. CRAFT. 8ecretar,__

Orricx OF THi Chicago and Alton Railroad
Company, Cuicaoo, July 27, 1^64. J

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-THE B'lARP OF Di-

rect' rs of the Chicago and Alton Railroad Company
have this dny declared a Dividend of 3)4 per Cent , free

from liuvirnment tax, 01 the Preferred and Common
Stoci. '" 'I e Company ; also, a Dividend of 2J4 per Cent..
free ('oil' liovernraent tax. on the Ccmmon Stock of the

Company, I'eing in lieu of a dividend, the payment of

which was deferred in January last, by rea'son of extra
">ck and other pur-
M. K. JESL'P &

ordinary expenditures ot rolling stock and other pur-
poses, all payable at the offlcf of M. K. JESL'P &
CO., No. 59 Exchange- place, New- York, on and after the
20th of August, 1^64.

The Transfer Books of the Company will close on the
10th, and open on the 20th of August.

T. B. BLACKSTONE, President.^
IVIDEND. THE^OSWEGO AiCd SYRACUSE
Ruilrosd Company will pay its twenty-second semi-

annual Dividend ot Four Pel Cent., free from (iovein-
ment tax, on and after Aug. 20, In 4. New York stock-
holders will be paid by Henry .\. Oakley. Enq., Trans-
fer Agent, at the office of he Howar'I Insurance Com-
pany, New-York City ; Albany and Troy Ptockholders
at the New-Y'ork State Bank, Albanv ; Utica stock-
holders at the Oneida bank, Utica ; Syracuse stock-
holders at the Bank of Syracuse ; all others at the Lake
Ontario Bank. Oswego. All dividends not called for

within thirty days will be paid at the Treasurer's
Office. Oswego, only.

LUTHER WRIGHT, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.-LORILI.ARD
FIRE INSURANCE

Company, No. 104 Broadway ; cash capital $500,000 ;

Assets, Aug. 1, 1564, $781,157 (6.

Nsw-YoRK.Augll. 1-64.

The Bonrd of Directors nf this Company hr.ve this diiy
declared a Scrip Dividend on the earned premiums of

policifs entitled Uo participate in the prolits for tlie year
ending, Aug. 1. 1-Gt, of fifty per cent., fur which certifi-

cates will be issued on the 13tb of October next. .\l80. M
Six per cent, -.nierest on the outsian'lirig scrip of tne

company, parable in cash, on the I61I1 of Octolwr next.

Also, a ca-ih dividend of six per cent, to the Slo.khold-

ers, payable on demand.
JOHN C. MILLS, ."ccretary.

NKVi-YcBik A.-sn NEw-HAvas Railroad Comi a.n\ ,\
Corner 4IH-AV. axd27th-t., J

Tkxasi RIB'S Office. July 21', lfi=4. J

A DIVIDEND OF TIIEEE DOM^AH!* PER
share (free from Government t:ix) has this day been

declared on the capital stock of the comp iny, payuMe at

this office, on and after MONDAY, the 15tn day of August
next. The transfer boolu. will close the 5th of August,
and reopen the loth ot same montli.

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.

Ofpici of PACiric Mail Stiamsuip Companv, 1

Ne-York, 9th August, 1864. )

TVTOTICE IS IIEUEH^ lilVEN THAT THE
1 1 Biisril of Directors hiVe this day declare! a Dividend
of Five (5; per Cent, out of the mt earnings oF the last

three mouthsjijy&bic at the oCice of th-j ron.liany on
WEDNESDAY, the ITth inst. The transfer b.Kiks will

cloee on the lltb Inst., and reopen un the :Aith inst. By
order of the Bo.ird of Directors.

t. W. G. BELLOWS. Secretary pro tern.

THE NBW PATRIOTIC L.OA>.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

win receive suhscripWoos to the new
BEVEN-THiRTY LOAN,

The notes will be Issued in denoicinntions of $50. $100,
$500, $1,000 and $5,000. with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

per cent., or one cent, per d.ty on each $50, payable semi-

annually. They will bo dated Aug. 15, 1:^04, and will be
payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty si.t per cent, bonds, payable,
principal and interest, in itold.
On all payir.entd ms'le prior to .Aug. 15. interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
jKtT Liberal arransemeots will be made with bankj.

bankers acd dealers.
SLBSCKIPTIONS AI.SO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOA.N'.
All kinds of Govsrnmeut securities bought and sold at

market rates.

*#" Special attention given to the conversion of tne
old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of 1-iol.

Holders of amounts less than $:-iiO can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as he b.rnJs
ot 1881 will hereafter be issued In denominations of $30
and $100, as well as the larger denominarions beretofore
issued. In converting the notes due Aug. 19, interest
win be adjusted to that date.

ri8K & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.

_

U. 8. 10-40 bonds"
FOR IMMELiIATS DELIVERY,

BY
H. J. MESSENGER. Bsnker.

No. 139 BROADWAY, New-Y.>rk.
X Cotnmistlon Ulowea to Banks and Banksra

U. S. 5-20 BONDS.
U. a ONE-YEAR CEKTIFICATE3.

r. S. 68 of 1881, and ail other V. S. SECORITIES
"^HJ^LW ol'l' n<' lurnished to order.
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

commission.
Accounts received from Banks. Bankers, and Indivld-

nals,
Ftmr per cent Interest allowed on deposits subject to

check at sight.
"

BlUHTH NATIONAL. BANK
NO. 650 BllOADWAY,
Near lile^cker-st..

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions receivea for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN.
And the entire commission of $2 BO on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery. ...^

^^ CHAS. HUDSON , Cashier.

BROWN. BhoTHERS dTcO.)
NO. 56 WALL-81.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBBDIT3
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
, Baii Difaetmsnt, Albabv. June 15. 1864.NOTICE IS UEltKBY ilVEN, PLRSI ANT

Naigatlck Railroad Compasv. )

TBFASrRiR's Office, BRiDccpoRr. Ct.. Au;:. C, 166*. I

DIVIDEND No. 17. THE iilRKi-TOKS OF
this compauy have d.-clared a half-y.'arly dividend

of Five Per Cent, iree from Qu\ernmeut tax, payable
15tn inst.
The Transfor-Ilook will be closed from the t-th to the

16th lest., bulb days inciusire.
JI. NlcnOl.S, Treasurer,

UNirtD StaTJ-S Tri bT COMPISY 01 NRW-YoRli.
j

No. 4- Wall. cor. Wiiliam-st., August 5, 18^1.}

THE UO.^lf U OF TKl'STEE!* HAVE THIS
day declared a semi-annual dlvidetid on tl.e capital

Btnckof (5) five per cent, free from <:overnmei)t tax.

payable on the lOlh in5t., till which date the iransi^r bi ok
will t;e closed,

JOHN A. STEWART. Secretary/^

Oi": ifE or Tiir Indemnity Iihe Insirascf. Li

No. 207 BROADWAV, corner } i'LTl

New-Yort., August

FOURTEENTn DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD
n( Directors have this day declared a Si mi-annual

I'.videi'.d ot Klve 15; p^.r Cent., free of (iovsrnment tax,
paynl.le VI. dema-.d. W. it. SHfcl.r^ON. Se'-retiiry.

Orri E o:- the Nsw-Youk Fiai; am. MAr.iNi:\
iNSLRANCK CoMPANV. No. T2 WALL--T., >

Nkw-^O'.;.. .\ug. 3. l>"t. f

Dl V I D EN D.-THE linARDoF DlrtlXTOltS
iittve this day declared a Semi-Hnniial Dividend of

Six Dcr Cent., ifree of Government nx.) payable on de-
mand. E. COoI'ER DtDEDER. Secretary.

lAST. Lr.,'1
..\-ST.. >

St 1\ lt-''4 '

IN

rrto
1 PA

to Chapter '.^6. i^aws of la-iH. that the circulating
cotes issued 10 the late incorporated Union Bank, locji-
ted In the City of New- York, will be redeemed at par by
the Superintendent of the Barking Depattmetit, at the
Mechanics' and Kartners' Bank of Aihauv, and at the
Union Bank in tie City of New- York, for "six years from
the date hereof, and not thereafter. Tiie outstanding
notes of the said (late) bask must be presented as alore-
aald for redemptloo, within six years from tbe dat'- here-
of, and all notes which shall not be presented for redemp-
tion and payment witbm th time thus specified, will
cease to be a charge upon the funds in tbe hands of the
Bapeilnteodeot for that purpoi*.

H. H. VAN DYCK, SnperlDter.deDt.

TJIK f^TOCKHOliDBRS OF THE
PACIFIC MIMING COMPANY. Lake Superior.

Michigan. Aa assessment of Fifty Cents per siiare i*
new due at the offlae of the Treiuarer.

DA VID a. UGDKN, Treasurer,
Nxw-Yoaa. Aug. 13. 1864. No. 9 Nassau-st.

O THE STOCKHOLDERS OF TifK
"ROOKLYN MINING COMPANY, Lake Superior.

Mica gao. Ad asseMment 01 Fifty Cents per Share i(

now du'- at the office of the Treasurer.
David a. OGOEN, Treasurer. No. N*au-t.

New- York, Aop . 13, 18.

FOR SALE FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT,
Bond! or the Cantral Pciflc Railroad of California,

principal and interest payable In Gold, and convertible
into the U. S. 30-yar (iovernment Bonds, issuable to
the [inioa Pacific Raiiread. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS.
No. 47 Exchange-place.

FOR SALE STATE OP MASSACHUSETTS
Five per cent. Coupon Bondn, due in 18D4. Interest

asd principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKS
B. IS. jk^O.. No. 17 Wall-st.

I*UCHANAN FAH:I OIL COMPANY. TDKJ- iubbcrii'tion Look to the capital stcck of the Bucban-
??!! r'tri",'^. ,r?"i"'J'' ' "P*" ** 'lie office of WEsIONPg BlLLli-.R & Co., No. H Exchange-place.

MACHINERY.
TITAN IRON WORKS,

HENRY STEELE & SON, AGENTS,
Wsyne-at. tbet. Greene and Washincton),

Jersey-City. N. J.,
Manufacture to order every description of eastings and

Bachlnery,
Ballroaa equipments, mill and mining machinery, &e.

RBYNOIiOS TDRBINB
WHEELS.

WATER-

Ooapetant bmb are empioyea to measure streams
B>aka plans, and pat In flumes, wheels and gearing.
^AlSioOT * UNOKBBIIJ. No. 170 BroadwajS H. T

WATBR WHEELes,
oftLe cheapest and rooat approved pattern.

MIuStOMBS and mill MACHINERY.
Aild>wi JOHK T. M0Y8, Boffalo, W. T.

rpdDD & RAF*BEY, MACHINERY MER-
1 chanis. Me. 4 Day-st. Works, Paterson, N. J., man-
afaclnre stationary aad portafela Iteam'enclnea and boil-

ers, flax, hemp, tew, oakum , rape, machicery. Ac.

COainiSBIONEB VOK MBW^JBR^BY
..and other Statea Wa. t BeofcWIHUis Bm Ho. ^

FURNITURE.
BKDROO.n KN.\MEi.Eb'i'L'RNITURE OK

i-.arraiitcd m .nn.future. Also, S'.lid chestnut and
walnut chamler suites, plain and oruamental, at H. f,
F.4Ki%INGr(iSs, No. 368 Canal-st., opposite Wooiter,
IstaWished 1849.

JFOR SALE^
SOGAR PLANTATIONS FOR 8ALB IN

THE COLONY OF SURINAAI,
DUTCH GUIANA, S. A.

On the 19lh day of September, 1864, at 9 o'oloek A. k.,
win be sold at nubile auction, in the City of Paramaribo,
Dutch Guiana. South America, by A. SaLAMONS, Auc-
tioneer, the following plantations belonging to the Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands, viz. :

1. The sugar plantation Catharina Sophia, with the
ground Anna Maria, tnUonging thereto, situated on the
Saramacca River.

2. The sugar plantation Rnitenbnrg, with the ground
Hulshof. situated < n the Perica River.

3. Tbe sugar plnntiitlon Zorgen Hoop, situated on the
Lower Commewiue River.

4. The coffee and orovision plantation Fredericksdorp,
situated on the Lower Commewine River.

5. The sugar plants' ions Ephrata and Lemmerskamp,
situated rn tiie Upper Cottica River.

6. Tbe cotfee and provi.-ion plantation St. Germain,
situated on the Orlena Creek.
Tbe first five mentioned plantations can be taken pos-

session of by the purchaser on the day of sale ; the Utter
00 the Ist of November.
Copies of Inventories of Estates, together with terms

ofsale. may he obtained on application to CHARLES
W. SAWYER. No. 103 Maln-st , Charlestown, Mass.
Per order of the Administrator of Finances of the Col-

ony of Surinam C H. IMMOBZBEL.
St aiNAH, South America, April 23, 1864.

A~
G KEAT CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS,
For sale, the Havana Paper Mills, including the

building, machinery and fixtures, situated on the mar-
gins nf the river Armendan a, in Puentes Grandee, five
miles from the wharf : easy of access by the Marlaoao
Railroad, by a good carriage road or by the city railroad
cars from the neiKhbifrinifiown of *-erro. The machinery
is propelled by a strong wi.ter power. For particulars
apply to F. .C. YZi^l'IERDO, agent. No. 40 ExcbanKe-
place.

A'
llBAI TIFl'L RESIDENCE ON THE HCD-
son will be sold on TUESDAY, Aug. 2^. at lOo'cIock

A. H .at the cmrt-house, in Poughkeepsie, by order of
the Supreme Court, being the late homestead of Jacob
Sebring, deceased, embracing about 15 acres directly
south of Carthage Landing, on the banks of the river.
It has an extensive water front, with a wharf on the
premises. The mansion is tasteful and commodio'ia ;

outbuilulngs good. Tbe I'ituation in the neighborhood of
Lumerous fine residences, and nesir tbe railroad depot,
commanding fhe fine scenery of Newburgb Bay, makes
this one of the moat desirable places now to be procured
on the east side of the Bay. For map of the premises,
or other Information, apply to M. V. B FDVTLER, No.
49 Wall-Bt., NY. H- N. PALMER, Referee.

IK8T.C1,ASS COUNTRY RESIDENCE
FOR SALE Situated in Montclair, N. J., on Orange

Monntiiin, H mile north of I.leweilen Park, commanding
the entire view from Plermontlo Handy Book, including
New- York City and Bay; 34 mile from Montclair 0e-
I'Ot : 1 hour tl5 miiesifrom New-Y'ork ; 7 trains per day;
the finest natural formation of land for a building site in
the vicinity of New York, containing lawn, grove, gar-
den, fine iiiOun'.iiin spring, with from 6 to ^0 acres land.
as wanted. The houEe Is new, containing 16 rooms, with
every luodern improvement ; hot and cold water through-
out I butler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-closet,
marble mantels and wash-bowls, furnace. &c. Terms
satisfactory. For full particulars apply to b. NASON,
No. 3 Bowling-green.

OR^ALE ON"'fnE~EAST BANE OF THE HUD-
BoD, a snutr an I handsome tiothlc cottage, with coach-

house, outbuildings, be, ihe grounds are filled with
bade, shrubbery, vines. Ac, fcc. ful.y protected against

all nuisances by permanent Improvements: the location
fer view Is first-class. In connection with the above is a
medical practice of twenty years' continuance To an
energetic and competent physician, the practice would
be invaluahle. being extensive and profitable, and would
not be parted with except foi the best of reasons. Apply
to A. B. MILLS. 156th-st. and I0th-av..or I9S Broadway.

EASEHOLD p1i<)PEKTY FOR 8ALB-
Houses No. 37 East Broadway, three-story attic and

ba.semeut brick, $3,s0ii.

No, 33 Hcnry-st., two story and ba.ement brick, $2,500.
No. 21 Market-st.. three-storv and basement brick, and

No. 60 Henry-it., four-story brick h'^use and stable ad-

joining, *a,000. B. H. TAY LOR, No. 8 Pine-st.

ORANGE, N.J.-TILI.AS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully Mtuated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the 8ea.<'nn or year, by HENBY it.

BI.ACKWELL, No. 59 Wllliam-st., New-Vork, 9 to 11

A. il. ; No. 49 Maln-Bt., OrtJige, 1 to 6 1*. M.

FOR~s'aLE
jTi.OT IN^REEN'SVOOD CEME-

lerv. No. 10. 50'i, containing 100 suuare feet. Said let

Is beautifully located, ino'osed with iron fence, with
marble po.ts, and has trees and shrubs of 7 years' growth.
Price, i-n;) abiut what it coat 7 years since. Address
H. S. ANABLE. i,oii(r Island City.

IjmTr
sale-^at~orange, n. j., a neat

place, containing 2i* acres of land ; bouse c ntalns 10

rooms, huilt in the best manner: pood bam and other
outbuildings. The garden is in good order i fruit tree*,
&c. Address Eox No, 5448, N. Y.

Post-oIBce^

(""SoR
SALE^IN BROOKLYN TH~i TBBEE-

story brick house No. Itj6 Washington-jt. ; situated
oD high ground, convenient to the ferriei, containing
bath, ftaiionary tube, range, water-cloi^ets, &c., all in

perfect order. For terms, ftc. apply on the premises.

F"^
OR 'SALE-A FIRST-CLASS FOUR-STORY
dw-'cllfng. near Madlson-S'iuare. extra depth ; ptisses-

fion isth of Ociolcr. Apply to E H. LUD1.0W * CO ,

No 3 I'ine-st.

I"

.^ \r S .ALE AT A BA RGAIN. HOUSE AND
lut \o- 153 F.asfji'th-st. ilcuse cont.iins all the mod-

I in improvements. Apply to or address SAMUEL LEG-
GETT, No an East 22d.6t.. coal office.

TO LET.

AUCTION SALES^
MASJTEH'S SALE.

Puriuant to the command of a decretal order off ale
from the ''curt of Comini'n i'leas of Sutr.mi! Ci-utry. at

the suit of i-'rancisDuDlevy and Willis itobbics. Admin-
istrators of Flias Fa?sett. debased. aTaln.<t the Cleve-
land. /anesvitle au'I Cincinnati Kailroiid Compi^ny etal.
t.-i me directed, 1 shall oiler for fale at public auction, at
the 'loor "f tte Corrt-Hou-e in Akron, on THL KSH.aY'.
th'.' 15tb dfcv of September, li-oi. Iwiween the hours 01 1

o'docK I'. \I. and 4 o'clock 1'. M., li.e entire reai esinte
clsaid rai'ro.'i.l coinpanv to wM'h they h.lve ary titlo

legil or 'iiui'.atile. their said railroad, former! v knowa
astlicAkri'C Bru.ch of tie CI v.-laLrt i:d I'lttshtirgli

Pni'roid. and located in th" Countio? cfSunini'. Wa 'no
and Moiir.'-s. in the St;.te of ^'^M0 ; rnnnini.' !rc:.i H'.ii-

son, .^umniit Coui'ty. its junctloi. wlin >aid Clevplnnd
and I'itl.-liurjrh Railroad a dist.iove I'l a'-i-ii' s.xty uro
miles to Millerst'Ort-h. ilolui' s County. rros..Ini< tte At-
I.intic and Great U t-fterii RnilroBO at Akron, and tue
Pittsburgh, Furt U a< ce iird Cbicag" lUilrcud at ur-
Tille : the right of way. tlierefor. .'ir.d tbe lind o.-cn;.i-d

thereby, tli'- superstructure and all tlie tracks thereoti,

bridges, via-liicis. cnlvrts, fence.*, dei'Ot grnunds. de-

pots, machine shrps, eDgine-houst-, and all other build-
II g.s thereon, water-stat ons and tat-l ouses, and all r-^
purttinances Of their fid road : and. .also, all the fran-
chises, rights Hnd privilepa of said company, of, in. to or
cf nrtrning the same e.xcept tbe premises heretofore
conveved I'y said railro.id company to the Atlantic and
Great Wcrtcrn Railroad Ccmpany, pursuautto Ihe decree
of sal. I ccurt.

Appraised at $t2.0C0.
Also, at t*ie satnc time and place 1 will ofTer forsale at

Buhlic suition. all the personal property oi said Cleve-
Lnd. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Cuinpany. in-

clii'^irx the .'quipiiieiit ot said railroad noiv io the- bunds
of ih.^ Receiver ('fsfi'd corrpaLy.or which ni.-iy he in his
hands Ht the time cf lach sale, consisting in part ol 4 lo-

comutives. ti pa.;.eneer cars, 4 ba^'gage car.s. 6^ gravel
car*. ^7 hmise-freigl t care: 40 ftat-freijrlit cars. V* hacl-
carf, tiniher. lies, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the

mscliinc-slu.p-, tools, old iron, 4;c.. &c.
Tcriui Cash at tiais of saie. . ..

DAVID T,. KING,
Speci:U .Master Com.

W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, rlaiotlll'^ Attorney.
JrLY '28, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE or
~

CAPTUKED AND .ABANDONED PROP-
EKTY.

TBIASCRT DlPARTMENT, 1 irr:c* SEC05n AOFSCT, > "^
WArmscruv. Aug, 1,1864. i

"

A large and varied lot of captured ani abandoned
property will be sold at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at No. 11 King-st., Alexandria, Va., on the '24th

of August, 1864, at loo'clock. A M. 'fhis sale will com-
prise a la ge and very valuable afsortineut of fiiriiitire

and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, bluck wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crovkery. cttoking
utensils, glass and tin ware, niitno-fories, inelodeons.

drugs and chemicals : a valuable lot of dry giods, large
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, suitionery, cut-

lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; Inrxe quanUiy
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wine",

liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of

blue and otner rags, and a variety of other gccis tiw

numerous to be mtntijtcd. Terms ca^h, in (.ovrrnmcLt
funds, on d-livery. H. * .'".^''V; .

Sop. Spec. Afi t Tr. Dept^
CrsTOK-Bors*. NW-York. 1

CoLLICToR s Ofhi . Aug. 9, lSt4. J

UNITED 8TATE* REVENUE CUTTKH
FOR SALE.

The United States lievecue Cutter A. V. BROWN.
will be Bo:d to the highest bidder at anctiun. on loarl tbe

vessel, at 12 o'clock, noon, on tif 'Jki August instant.
The versel en the day of sale will be at the dcol: reir

the Urited Stales Barge OtTice. a-ljoinlnj ih- Staten
Is. and Kerry Slip. Battery. New- lorn, hut previous to
thai 1.1V iiiiy be seen. wUh her Inventory, at the liremen
Bie.iii,ers duck. H.iboken. N J. Further inf.rmntion
will hegi\e 1 by Mr. T B. Stillman, Superintendent,
No. 23 Pine [., N. Y.

HIRAM BARNEY, Collector.

TO LET A FURNlSllEn DOUBLE TRREE-
Btory bouse on Broad-st.. Elizalytli. N. J., three

mlDiiies' walk from the depot ; gas throughout ; water on
every f'oor: possessi'n immediately. Inqtiire of JOHN
CHKIWiiOD, No. 33 Nassau-st.. New-Vork : W. D,

ChETrtOoD. New-Jtrsev Itailroad Office, Jersey City;
B. C. CHErWOOD, Eliriibeth.

F"
MKMSiTeU HOI SE TO LET Olt FOR
SALE In lTth-t., near I'nion-square. House full

size, four stories, modern, in goo<l order and well fur-
ni?h<d. I.ocHtiun anciceptionable Rent $2,700 to 1st

11 IV. Possessioo at once. Address Box No. 265 Post-

oflice,

TO LEAHE Theresidecre of the undersigned, cor-

ner 7r.th-Bt, and 11th av. The house Is large, in good
order any pleAsantly located, overl'okini-' th'.' Hudson.
Inquire on the pioinlses. MAJOR THOMPSON.

O'
I- PICE TO '"LET^Oivr WALL-ST.
!:r(.';id\vay and .Nassau, suiiaf-'e tor

broker. Address I'oet-cflice, Box No. .">.O08.

BETWEEN
k banker or

TO LET-STORE Nil. 44 VKSEV-ST., FOUR
stories, basi meet and sub-cellar building 25x70 , lot

25.\iao. For terms, apply at No. 207 Watei-t.

__ STATIONEBX.
THB^BES'T ANDCIIBAPEST INK.

AMERICAN USIOS ISK. ^ei bl.ick in'.<, flows freely
and di>-8 not corro.le. .jolj i ^a. .1 Lr tlui-tt,, and at
Ibe (l|Uoaui gtAtiiaUy.

.. - - z-

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED
WANTED for' SIX OR SF,\EN MONTHS,

from -Nov. 1, a medium-sized house, comfortably
and fully furuish'M-or to lease for a term of years an
unfurni-lied house. Addrcs". with full particulars of lo-

cation and terms, HOUSE, care G. S. KoDbins & Sod, No.
54 William-it.

W.VN'fl:n-TO
PUHCH^SE A BROWN-STONE

from house in Brooklyn, between Union-si. and Ist-

fla. e ai.'l (.'ourt-jt , and ll. nry ; hous* to be from 20to
22 feet, with modern inn rivein.:ntB Apply to

11. Si'KV KN&u.V, No. 21.1 Court-Bt.

W^~
.^NTi:n-A .'JNt'G COUNTRY SEAT, OF
a.ruutHo acres, within 60 miles of the City, wliha

g:oJ hwuse, barns. Orchard, g.irdtns. Kc. Address Dr.

ANDERSON, Dox 3,356 New- York Post-office.

W"^
ANTE!) TO PrRCHASE-A CH"EAP COR-
ner property In New-York City, not less than 6O1

li'iO, within two miles of the Metropolitan HoteL Address
Box No. 2.-00 Podt-offioe.

BOARDING AND LODGING^
BOARD WANTEO-IN A KIKST-CLASS PRI-

vate laroily. a'.comiLo.latioDt for a gentleman, wife

SLd grown .l.iiightcr. a lady, three children and servant,
and a sinitlegei ileman : tiie best of relurences required
au'l given. Addr.-t3 Box No. 3,708 Post office.

f^
"CKnT-^HED rooms to LET WITH
partial board Apply at No. 178 East 14th-Bt. Loca-

IIOD good, Relerences exchaui^ed.

COUNTRY BOARD.__
COUNTRY BOARD AIT WATERLOO

This pleasant Sutnmer location is situated on the
South Shrewsbury Klver, in full view of the Atlantic
Ocean and Lcng Branch. Good ocean or river bathing.
Steam! oats Mela and Heltn leave pier foot of Murrav-st.
every day at hours to suit the tide. Address 3. S.

WY'CKUFF, Port Washington. Monmouth. W. J.

^UiMMER^ESORTS^__
]\jo8rKX>D House, 'bands "point,
i.^Losil Islaud, oa Lung Island Sound, is IM hours'
Biiil ptr .sTeAiniT A'rowsnitt/t, Icavluir Pe-.'k-sllp at 4
y. M., returniDK at 9 A. M. B. B NOSTHA^D.

LOST AND FOUND.
rfk DOLLARH RE WvtKD.-I.OST. ON SAT-
.^>l/urday iilieruoon las', going from the Ferry OflSice,
foot f Chambers tt.. to the Ba. ki.-ssack Railroad Car, a
PoCKET-iJunK, containing two 7 3-100 Treasury notes,
Nos. 3'.i..ibti aiid 3.i.3j0 :^100 each : a $1 note, aad a small
sum in curiency. .Mso. two promissory notes, on de-
niSLd one icr 400. the other $190. The above reward
will i.e paid I'y ler^ving the book I'Od contents at Quack-
enbu^h & Bros.. No. itiS Chambers-st.

LOST OH MISLAID CERTIFICATE NO. 3.398,
for one huntred shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.,'U, 13. in the name of Cam-
man & Co.
The transfer has been stopped, and all perfoiu are noti-

fied not to negotiate the oemficate.
Application will be made (or a new certificate
The finder is requested to return the same to

wlilTEHOUSE, BON ft MORISON,
No. M William-it,

LO!*T-0N
SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 13, 1854.

b. tween the hours of 4 and 7 P.M.. in going througli
Fulton .Market or ou board of the Harlein steamboat
Sy;i -in (ir^, t. a POCKKT-BOOE. containing about S30
in Kreenbacks. The finder will be liberally rewarded on
ri tuining the same to GEORGE EADlE,RoomNo. lis Cltj
liall. H stcry. Superior Court Clerk's OtSce.

$'0
KKNVARD-WILL BE PJ

clUChemical Bank and no quesUoti
rrurn of six sUiIen or lost 7-10 TREAS

BE PAID AT THE
Ions asked for the

_ ._.. ;aSUBY NOTES,
due Aag. 111. is(,4 ; t^o j^f J500 each and four tor $100
eiich-and all fndorsed specially for redemption by Gus-
tavus A. Maxtner. Payment has been stopped.

CiiTTitEWA KB LOST, OtTHONDAY, AUGUST
Q'*\J 15, a pocket-book conUiolsc *18JJ0 in Park
. .. .i< I. ill* and sundry memorandas. The above reward

_.. ^ ^. w:.. In- t aid by the understgnsd, and BO qacfUOB* UXti,
XkiAtkE d. .&lUr& ; I uayii:u.AtA.AM-

10,000 MEN WANTED
A*

YOLUKTKERS OR SDBSTITUTES

TO aX?RISIKT TBI

CODNTY OF NEW-YOBK
in TUB

ARMT AND NATT.

PAYMENT TO VOLDNTEESa
Foa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three T**r County ...'.it.$300
For threiyear Government. 2^0

Total $^
For tw3 years County .- $200
Fortwo year* Government MO

Total *4u0

For one year County $100
For onejear Government lOO

Total $200

HAND MONEY.

Any person enllstling a recruit for either one, two or

three years, win receive In hand money 920

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.

rol BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County-For three years $S00
Conn ty Fortwo vears 200
County For one year 100

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting substitute for either'one, iwo ot

three years, will receive in hand money $35

PUBLIC WOT1CE8.

Subitituteiboth in the Army and Navy are required

to make out that they are exempt from draft for one of

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years in the Army or Navy
during tbe present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.

Volunteer* for the Navy mtist be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been doly
enrolled at their place of residence.

Tbe County Volunteer Committee, under instmctlon*

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to tbls time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for tbe Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the qnota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Bnhstitutei will be received, as formerly, at

th* County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

TO THOSE DESIRING SUBSTITUTES.

Inasmuch as authority exitts for the enlisting of Sub-

stitutes for such person* aa may desire to be re'Ieved

from any apprehensions of the Draft, a* also for such

citizens as are not liable to draft, because of unfitness,

non-liability from age or other causes, the County Vol-

unteer Committee, io addition to their business of raising

Recruits, are enlistins such Substitute* as may be de-

sired.

To secnre a Substitute, any person may deposit with

this Committee the sum of $336, for Bounty and Hand
money, to secure exemption for three years, $'235 for two

Tears, $135 for one year.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHfew T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor,
WLLLIAM M. TWEED. SupervUor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F, PURDY, Supervisor.

County Volunt9r Committee. I

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Niw-ToRK, July_]2^1864^

"^nE^LARGEiST BOUNTY
for

VOLUMTEERS AND SDBSTITUTBS.

,000 ONE YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $1'0
Hand money paid to the person bringing tbe recruit

to enlist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute is

piesented by the person for whom he goes as substi-

tute, lie 1 the recruit) will receive _
Casi bounty Jl'O
And the hand money lOO

Total $2;o
C, GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BREN.NAN. Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEtD. Supervisor.
WILLIAM B. STEWART, Surervlsor,
ELIJAH F. HURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

NlW-YoBK, Aug. 12. 1864.

THE DRAFT.

1r<IGHTH
DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN RE8ID-

lilng in the eighteenth. Twentieth and Twenty-first
Wards of the Cttv of New- York, comprising the

Eighth Congressional District of the State, will
be furnished promi.tIy with alien snbstl'utes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procur^l, by forwarding their orders to the oflice

of the Merchants, Bankers and General Representative
Volunteer Association, No. 428 Broaiway, New-York.
N. B. Money payable only when the representative i

furnished and the exemption papers secured Ladiei
wishing to send a repreaentutive to the army
will Ijive their orders prompt y attended to and
will have precedence. The i . th District, un-
der the superintendence of Capt B. F. Mui-
ierre, Frcvost-Marehal. is furnishing more men la

this way than any other District in tJie State, and with

continued energy will probably fill its quota without a
draft. Most of the representatives have been procured

by the Merchants. Bankers and General Representative
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 .Broadway, New-
York.___^

CAVALRY HOllSES WANTED.
CAVALHV BURIAI". OFFICZ of ASST. QPARTIKMABTFB. >

No. 18 3tate-Bt., Niw-Yobk, July 27, Ifeei. 5

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be presented and pa*s inspection at the

Government stables, corner of JOth-av. and 35th-st, la

this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable In certificate*

of indebtedness, when seven (1) or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred
*g|'/'^-fi^J|,'g*i>/g^''-

Capt. and Asst. (juartermaster.

New- York, April 1. 1864. ?

AHTILLBRT BORHES .W.AB'^Mv-jJiJS
artillery corses wanted, for which one EDBafea iXu

eighty Idollars will be cald for all that nasi iniDection.
These horse* must be sound n every particular, broken
to harness, not lest than im hands high, and will be pre-
sented fori nspcction at tbe Government Btablea, 36tti-*t.,
between lOth and Iltb-avs.

STEWART VAN VLIET. QuartennaattT.

DRAFT INSDBANCE OFFICE, NO. 24T
BROADWAY. InsuraEoe against draft for one year,

tl50
; for two years. $S00 ; for three years, $280, in all the

tatoe. Premiums not to be paid until after the draft.

Thl* oflice affords all those liable to the drift an opportu-
nity to procure a subBtitute. in case they are drafted, (or
the atMVe-oamed premiums. Send for circulars giving
fbll particulars.

ALFR8D KERSHAW . Proprietor.

ALI. 3IEN WHO THINK OF ENLISTING
In the army or navy for one, two, or three years, but

first wUb to learn all the particulars regarding each

branoh of the service, the atnount of bounties paid. &c.,

are feaussted to call at the office ol J. C. MILTON ft CU
No. '208 Broadway.

.

w
yoBAQI DPABTI1<T, RO. CBA-T., I

MSW-YOBB CltX. 1
ANTBD-HAY, BTRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will he paid on delivery.tor

'^'<=J,'=^gywN, cVpt and A. Q. M.. D. 8. A.

ISCUARGED' WOtJNDED t^OLJ^lBKM^
members of rstutncd reglfflenU,and heirs atdeceased

soldiers' having claims; also, aeamenhavlilc prize

?ain,call on BROWN Ji SHELDON, Military Ofllca,

No. 2 fork-place.

FURNIfeHE5-lK N0M-
ON i BALD-SrBKTITUTES

_ ^

bers or singly, on appllcat on to WIL;
>VIN, No 181 York-st., Brooklyn, 01 No. 27 Jobn-Bt,
basement. Ntw-York.

BJMY PAT ACCOCNT8 0CE OFFICBRS
and men advanced on and collected by VALDEN,

WILLAHD II McllyAtNB, No. 17 Broad-st.

l^XfcMPTS. EXEMP'ilOir PAPERS FOR U. 3.

XUand State prepared and filed, at No. 5 i3eekmaa-st..
Room No. 8. first fioor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'^^>^^^n^>-

MARBLB MANTBXiB.
Tike best plaoe in the City to purchase cheap aad well

finished mantels Is at

UARTIN OLSE^'B
MANTEL BANUF^OTORY.

No. S8 Navy-it., and No. FlattiiMh-aT., Brooklyn
ao

I^and.
K.T.

RETNOLDfi TUBBDnt

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTTft DNDERHILL. Ko. Vn Biroadwar. N. Y
A(\ (\(\(\ B11NDLB8 OP WOOD AV 894U.UUU pi kooditd, m tin ack mot rtM!i.i(.,
d91UI BlTWt

NOTICE IS BEBEBY GTYEN TBA1
pursusnce of a permlsflon aivcu Aug. 6, i6M^f

City Insiv.ctor, to the Rector, Chnrdl warden!,
'

vt

St. Mark's Church In tbe Bowery, the remains 1

sons interred in the old burial ground of said ebtu
uated in the hicck between lit', and :2th-sts. and 1

2d avs., will from and after the '.'ffi day of Sep
nex- be removed and relnterred in the nsw bmli
of St. Mark's Church in thecemeter.vof the "Eve
oh Long Island Any friend desiring to stteitd soelt f*^'
moval. orto have any other disposition made of tbe ra-
mains. are invited to apply to CHARLES L. CARPEW>
TER, Sexton ot St. Marks Church. OSoeHo. UtA-n
(Bible House.)

--v.,

TUE COMMITTEE ON NATIOMAT, *'

FAIRS OF THE COMMON COnNCILWffl^
every day, during the present week. In tkaOhM^vi '

the Board of Aldermen. at3o'clock P. M <br tbe oar
pose of making arrangements to reeetra tli* nw* ^^
retarning on furlongb. for tbe purpoe* of rser
Also, to make suitable arraagemeatate glv* taoM*
arrived, and about to depart from tbe *eat of \

entertalment. Commandants <A reginients in
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, ar 1
to commnnlctte with the eommlttee. by letter
to the Chairman or Secretary of the oommlttae. Ki>.*~
City Hall. JOSN HARDy!^S:S^*
E. W. Tatlob. Secretary.

"

HE C03IMITTEE ON MARKBTB OF TH#
Board of Aldermen will meet on TUiSOAT, tha Ivta

instant, at 1 o'clock P. M ., In Room No. 8. City HalL for
the purpose of considering tbe coramunieatiaB IMH Hto
Honor, the >fyor, relative to the Disposition of *taod
and stalls in the various markets under the contrai of tb*
Common Council and belonging to the City. All persona
Interested are respectfully invited to be present, withoui
ftutber notice. CHaRLBS J. CHIPP,JOHN D. OTTIWELL,JOHN FOX.
_ _ _ Committee on Xaiketa.
E. W. Tatioil, Clerk.

HB COIUJUiTTEE ON CLEANIKO 8T&KKTS
of the Board of Connciimen will meet on MOlH

DAYS, Bt 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 5 CityHaU.
All parties interested In papers referred to the (

tee are invited to attend. _
Councilman HAOSRTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Councilmao HaYILAJID.
Committee ou Cleaning StiuilSL

HE CaMMITTEE ON STRBBTaO^ THb"
Board of Councilmen will meet on WKDHCSDAYa*

at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 5 City Hall
AH parties interested in paper* referred to thaaoamli.

tee are invited to attend. , ^PATRD K H. KEENAK,
PATRICE BDSHKLL,
MICHAEL BKOPHY,

Committee OD Street*.

HE COMMITTEE ON ~F IRE DEPART^
MEKT of the Board of Caunctlmen will meet averf

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties baring ba*^
ness with tbe aommittee are invited to attend.

GEORGE Kf-'^RATB.
JEREMIAH BRFFCRNAir,
CHARLES RILEY.
Committee on Fire DepartmsnC

HB COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS A7f
Charities of the Board of Connciimen, will Beat ar-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M.. in P.oom No. S Cita
HalL
All parties having btislnes* before tbe ComaittM^

are requested to attend. _ ____SAMUEL T. WEBSTEB.
WM. 8. OPDYKE.
JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Donatioos and nmlllf

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATOB*

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Ko. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers reterred to the

tee are invited to attend. _ _
Conocilman HEALY,
Councilman Hli:FKERKA,
Councihnan FlTZGERALa

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduct Departmeot.

HE COM-ni-TTEE ON MARKETS OB
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., in lioom No. 5 City HalL
All parties iotere'^'ed in papers referral to tbe rammit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGBRTY,
Councilman SCHAEFEB,
Councilmao COOK.

committe* oa Market*.

THE COMMITTEE ON R6ADS OF~THB
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting In Boon Na(

B City Hall on every WEDNKeDA V, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Fartie* having busioess with tbe Committee sreiotltedt*
attend. PaTuICK EU.-^.-^ELL, , Coramttte*

MICHAEL BROPHY.j _on_
WM. JOYCE. Road*.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES ANO
Otdces of tbe Board of Councilmen. wJl meet eveilF

MON 11AY. at 2 o'clock P. M.
All partiea having bnsinesB before the Committee ara

requested to attend. CHARLES RILEy._^
MICl) KL C GROSS.
JOHN BKICE.

Committee on Salaries aad OScii

Sl,OOO^u>
Drop cure* Tene

MEDICAL.
lO^VAfflS^'felSE.AiSES CrilHD ilt'TBtS
X shortest possible time, by US. W.A RD A CO., No. 10
Llspenard-st., ne^r iiroadway. wi.hout the oaesf Me^
cnry. loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD. {ro31
the hospitals of London, Paris anu Edinburgh, is the di*-

coverer of the only certain and reliab'e rrmsdiee for di*.

ea.es of a privaU character. In 28 years' praetiee be haf
cured more ca*es of Secret Dieeasesatd l^ronj Treatment
than all others combliifcd. lean a.nrt wiU curayoti m lea*

time and at less eroense than any other can or will, ami
those who have l)een robbed of tlie r moaey and bealtb.
call ; it will take but little mcrey jid tiioe to restore

you. Ifyou have l>een unfortunate, call at once. Br hia
specia: experience in tbls much ncg'toce-d branch of nielf-

cal science, he is ensMed toguaranieeacarem tbemoe*
complicated cases. Recent cases ot Gcnorrii.eaor Syrtiilia
cured in a few days, without chi,n((e ot det or hindraooa
from business. Secondary Syphi:.* .be la* vest g
eradicated wiihont the use of Mercury. /BToloDUrj
emissions stopped in a stort time. SuSfere" froa I.-npe-
tency. or less of sexual power, rest.^red to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and .p-dlly cored by a new
treatment. Persfins at BUistanCffai'.ivig .0 receive Prom^
treatment elsewhere, may eet a p^.-macent cu.e eJe^tel
by writing afu 1 d:E>;nois oi tbeii case. Adiresael t^ r(g_

WARD. No. (il Frank.m-st. Call. sena. or wnie^
FORFEITED AND NO CH.ARGB
U.SLESS CURF:.. . r. au;;ier-s Red

_rop cure* venereal diseases when regular ueatment
and all other remedie* fail ; cures without dieting or re-
trictioD in the halilts of the latient ; cores without th*

disgusting and sickening effects of all other remedies;
cures in new oases in less than six hours : cures without
the dreadful conseriuent effecUof mercurv ; tot poa-eseea
the peculiarly valuable property 01 ann 'nilatim; the rank
and poisonous taint that the Mo,<t is sare to a i-orb un'.esa

this rmedy Is used. This is whst hec,aimaJorit;ana what
no other will accomplish. Its vaiue m this respect ha*
become so well known that icientiflc men, la every ds-

partmeDt 0' medical kLotrlodffe. legiu to a^preciat- It

for hardly a week passes that he is not c.'nsultcd bv drug-

gists, chemists and physicians in regard to some pitiful

patient who has eihausied tne w!;o e tield of th* ticnlt*.
and still the disease will appear. It 's si v a . and chu-
not be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old o'T5c<b

No. S Division St . New-York citv. since 1S3L ElfbJ
iftparaie room* and a priva'e enTHCce A ten cent bill

a*i 11 secure the Monitor oi' Health by return mail.

THE~GPEAT
ENGLISH REMEDY FOK

GOUT AND RHEUM.iTiSM. .^ r

All sufferers from the nbove c.implaints. either Of recent

or long standing, are advised to use blair Gout ana
Rheumatic I'ills, They can oe relied u pin as the most
safe and effectual remedv iver i.iTei ed to the public, ana
have t)een universally used in Europe for many years
with the greatest success. ,,_ __, ^ .

Prepared by PRO LT & HARSANT, No. 229 SUand,
London. England, and sold by tneir agents, F C.

WELLS i C0..11BFranklln-st. and by lio*t druggitttk
Price $1 60 per boA. ^ ,^ . , ,

Her Majesty s CommissioDers have authorized tb*
name and address of ' Tliomas Prout. No. ii Strand.
Ixmdos," to be Impressed oponihe Government stamp
aCBxed to each box ol the genuine medicine.

I'lMFORTANTTtT'THB^MABttiKD
AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIKD.-Dr. A. M. Ma|3-
RICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Woneo, whose valt-

able book entitled "THEMARRIKD WOMAN'S PSi.
YATE MEDICAL COMPANION." stricUy intended tta

U^ WiMS health or circomstances forbid a tee rapid
estate S'zfmily, ^itb "'"

J^^^T^M'^^^
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at ui*

Offljr, M^
12 Llberty-st.. Hew-York ;

or can be sent by n^l, ii^TBoetage. f>any part of th* United State* andfCanada.
r'toelSniraSaddr8*ing Box No._1.2S4New-Yorfc
.tfForiSebrErWARNER, at >*o-LT?^'?hd.-*^'<"

Boiue,) No. 18 Ann-Bi.andNo.l3 Conrt-st..Bewn._

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARBU S
-Containing nearly 300 psues. sod ISO fine phttM

and eDgravings of tbe anatomy of the saxnal organ*, !a :

(tat* of health and disease, with a treatise on (eU-abuae,
its deplorable coEsequecees upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational ana
successful mode of curs, aa abown by tbe report of caaea-

tieatsd. A truthful adviser to the married aad tbuaa
contemplating marriage, who fotertain doubts of tbetr

phjsioal oendtcioo. Sent, tree of postase, to any addreaa
on receipt of i5 cents, io snacle or potage-**aniB*, Ad-
dress Dl.hA C&OU, No. 31 Maiden-lane. AlbMy, N. Yir.LACfi

SB, who i

A t)T(cb TO MAKKIEP OE SITtGLB LA
A.DIK8, who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moring obftroctidna, tram whatever caaaa. Can rely
tipon the oatobratednifILLIBLE FRENCH FBMAL*
MONTHLTPlLLi Ho. 1. price $1 a box. to restore th*
montbly dekoeis in tbrty-ebbt hours. If of abort stand-
ing ; bat obstinate cases, ollong standlag, may requir*
Ko. 2, wtiicb are four degrees stronger than No. I, aad
ean never fidl . are lafb ana nealtby, price $5 a box. Sola
at No. Utk LIberty-sL, or *eDt by mail, with fall iDBtroo*

Vons, by addrculne Box Ko. 2,359 N. Y. Pott-offiee.

^NBOODANDTHETIGOR OJTTOCTg"in three days by Dr. POWERB' BSSBirCB
OF iaPBTThij"wonderful ageiit restore* raanboodta
the most ifaattered coDstituiion. radically earln* Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexul Debility, and Impediments t*

marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
laospaclty, resulting from self-abiue, fte. Tbetmer-

fulred
to cure tbe most inveterate caseiis one week,

'allnre is impossible. This Ufe-restotlnc remedy eboohy
be takes by all abont t marry, as ItaeffMt* an perma-
Eent, ^Young man, are yon mblect to that toul *a4
body destroying dleease. secret habits? Dr. POWBRy
Icviaaratlnc Meenee is a never-failing curs. Said by
WALTER POWKJIS. Jl. U., No. 61 Fraaklln-it, ba-
twecn Broad-way and Elm-st.. New-York.

TkB. .FOWEHS~PEKIODtCAL <>?

. DIXON, M.D., BDITOB OIJ__ ,^ ^ ^L. sttenda exclusively to operivw
ttamm and the more ob:ure diseases of the v^'YiJa-

U^ Uti. 43 stb-sr.. between 10th and nth. *

2^unf%m 8lto MtelaadT toi'eTeato_

K* the SCALFt

DENTISTRY.^^

Originated the use of the Nitrous Ox.d^^j ^^^ ^^^^
batfanv unpljasant

effects attend "
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FROPOSALB SHIPPING.
ARMT SVPPI.IE8.

OrnCI Of AsiJSTlNt CoMMISSABV-GlSZBAL >

o Sdbustsso. No. 4 Stati-st., >

New-YoRS. Auji. II, l?t>4. )

8KALKD PBOFOSAud, In dupllc&te. will t>e received
r the UDderalj^Ded until 4 o'clock, P. Jl.on THUKS-
AT.th6 Ititti inic, for lupplriDK (or the ate of the

Vnitea statu Arair. :3L'BSl6rUNCl>; STuKKS, to be
'deltrered In NeT-York or Brooklyn, as follows. Tiz.;

iI.eOO barrels NKWMES8 or EXTRA MESS USKF.
tn full-boopea oak barren, witb two iron hooii : bid-

den will icat* the brands, and will axhibic lamplet wben
practicable.

TAe Beifto be recnvtd at ruc Imptction-yardt as
^hail be asTPed upon bif the understgnf',
SO barreUof first quall:y pickled BEEF T0.\"0rE3 ;

00 poucdH at meat in fuil-ttooped oak barrels, witb two
Ixon boo pa.
SfUOU barrels of first anallt7 extra anperflne Soath-
rn. St. Louis, or otber brands of FLOLK. suitable frr

kteplngin a wum cli.Date. The brands and paces of

nanufiotDro to b stated in tbo bi Is. au<X wnetber in

round or liat-hoop barrels. Tbo barrels to be in gsod
hippinx order, full bead-liaed and buDK) sealed.
SV9 barrels flnt quality kiln-dried COhN MEAL,
ii-baJf to be manufactured from white flint-corn ; sam-

ple of package to accompany proposals. ,.

130,000 pounds prime NEW wniTB BEANS.
%ell seasoned and dry to be packed in good, briubl.

Well-floopered flour barrels, to be full head-lined.

0>00 pounds first quality dFLI* FAS, to b
ftoked In suitable barrels- ,

30000 pounds llrst quality white Dint-coni HOB-
XMT, Ha Nos. 3 and 4, in weii-coopered head- lined fionr
varreU.
ll>SOO GALLONS of the best quality of PCRE

VIMtfOAR. made only from Cider or Wblsky. free from
mil torelgn acids and ii;juriotis substances, and 01' a uni-
fcrm strength, the Whisky Vinegar taking thlrty-flTe
raios bi'Carbonate of poUuh to neutralize one ounce

^oy, the Cider Vinegar aa near the same strength as may
Iw; to be put up m half barrels of 22 gallons capacity,
flke sample* at this cfSce. Kach proposal must state

distinctly the kind and quality of Vinegar offered and
tbe kind of package.
SO>*0 pounds beat quality of ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, to )>e 16 ounces to the pound, one- half sizes,
tb* remainder twelves.
ISOtOOO iwuDda good hard SOAP.to be made by boil-

ing and only from good materials, free from clay, solu-
l>la glais, or other adulteration, to have no unp^eajant
edor, to contain not more than twenty-five percent, of
Valer. and to be well dr;ed l>efore being packed.
lUOiOOO pounds of good, clean, dry. fine SALT, in

trong, tight barrels anu half-barrels, adapted to the
Burpoae, with full bead-lining.
10>OVO srallons of superior BOL'RBOV or RYE

WHISKEY; barrels to be of good seasoned white oak
tares ana heads; to have twelve wooden and four strong

Iron hoops, heads and iron hoops painted. Keturns ri?
Squired from a ganger and liupector to be Ekmed by the
nadersigited.
S!)>SeO pounds of ROASTED AKD GROUND RYE.

to be pecked io good strong barrels made of seasonea
Mk, peper lined. The rye to be a good, sound, thorout;h-
lyelcanail article; to be inspected and accepted before
roaa^ng. Samples of tbe rye, in the natural state aa

rell as In the roasted and ground form, to be lent in
Vith the propoeals.
100,000 pounds of

" C " SUGAR ; barrels to be

Cew
and of the best In use for the purpose, and to be full

ead-Uned.
93,000 pounds CRUSHED SUGAR, barrels as
bore.
a.eOO poands JAVA COFFEE. In original bags.
POTATOES ^ucn quantities as may be reqair J until

the lat o( October, 1:!64. tid pounds to the busaei, in good
Ortllnary well-coopered barrels.

ONIONS Such quantities as may be required until

Cbe lac of October, 13^4, CO pounds to tbe bushel, in bax-
ttu aa above.
The goods to be furnished aa soon as practicable ; bid-

flers
are requested to state the time when they can de-

iver.

Separate proposals, in duvlicntet must be made foiaeach
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
Vhole or any part of each.
Samples or all the articles, except the me-^.ts. mnst be de-

Uverea with the propossis. and referred to ttierein. Sam-
ples of Flour, Corn Meal. Beans, Split Teas, Hominy,
Bait, roasted and ground Kye. Sugar and .lava Coffee,

must be in neat boxes of card board or tin, fully labeled,
and nnt in vaper parrefjt.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, and tne proposals must be specit^c in

complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid. to nave
consideration, must contain the written guarantee of two
responsible names, as follows :

We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
all or any part nf the above bid be icceptel. it shall be
duly fulhlfed accordinir to its true purport and condi-
tions ; alao, that a wr.iten contract, with bonds to the
funount of uue-fourth tbe value of the stores proposed to
be fmnished, shall be executed, if retiulred.''
Tbe seller's name, place of business, and the date

purchase, as well as the name of content.', with weieht,
gTJyM and tare, and shipping marks to ho hercaf er des-
igoateJ. must be plainly marked on every package. Ail
other oid marks must be obliterated.

Certificates of inspection by professional packers orin-
- pt>ectors. other tmn tne j^arry jumiMiin tne ^rovisionst
VUl be required for the beef, certifying on the part of the
Seller its present quality and condition, and the immefli-
ately preceding insiiection. The beef will also be exam-
ined and passed upon bv Robert F. Getty, inspector on
Itie part of the Ignited States.
The flour will be insnectea at the date of delivery and

compared with the retain.^d Siinp es, by Henry ishleUls.
President of 11 e A^socist ou of Flour Inspectors, whose
oertifieate will b required.

All the stores will be carefully inspected before their
eiivery, and compared vith the retained samples. Ke-

turns ot weights, signed ;y a professional public weigher,
Kiust be lurnished whenever required.
Payment, as heretoiore. to be made in such funds as

teay be inrnisheu by the I nited states.
Contractors are eiiec'cdto hold their goods, without
rpense Co the Unitea States, until required for shipment.
BiaiiksX'^ PrwtnaU uut be furiLixked at i/iut fi^^i-t

tchirh muAt be tncloMfd m nn mcelupe addressed t'j the
tindtrsignedt and indorsed *^ Pr'>z>osa:s /..r Su/,sisttnce
Stares.' R. K. CLARKE.

Colonel. A. D C. and A. C. G. 8.

AR.>IY"sf FPlilEsT.
~

0?rici or AssiSTiNT Commissart-Gtsieal oy-i

SUESISIEVCK. No. 4 ST.VTZ-ST . >

Nxw-Yonv. Aug. 11. 1=64. )

Sealed proposals tin duplicate) will be received by the
acdersigned ur.til ; o'clock P. M., on THURSDAY, the
lirth inst . for supplyini;. for the use of th-; L nited States
Army. 8i;i>61&Ti;N'. sTOI;E:i.. to be delivered In
Kew-Yorkor Br^klyn. as follows, viz.:

aOO.OOO poutidi of KXCii, in clean, good, stout oak
barrels, /if>-e suntvt^.i :o be yern at tfis 'f/fi' e.

334,000 poiinds of RICE, in aouble sacks, contafn-
leg one hundred pou-dseach. Matei.a'is for sacks to be
axhiblied by the bidder.
:j..'>0U^UUU lour.ds FAIR to PRIME COFFEE.
Bidders are requested t name pricjs for furnijliing it

n either of six stvle.-. as Tullows :

ist. Green, in ori^'inal Laj/s.
2d. Green, ill barrels, lilie samclfs to be seen at this

office.

3a. (Ireen. and packed in double sacks of one hundred
pounds ca;h.

4Lh- Koii3t:;d. In doub'e sa'"k?, as above,
tb Roast..d. in barrels. liS above.

6t h. Roast.d and ,^'rouud. in barrels, as above, tbe bar-
rels to be fully li.:c 1 with strong paper.
Partes offtnr^ ( fu,rnis.i i offe', ei'.htr green or to he

ToasU'l, are miv.re'i :<> snid in fail rh' 7> ^^in^:rs, in the

greensrate.ofallt'ieioff'eethey proynse to funnsh, and
tmll name Ih- var:i!:j o. i '/fee they n/fir.

2,500,00)>pouaisof Clean, dry, BKOWV SUOAB.
Bidders are rei;u(8t'.d to name prices lor furnishing it

In either of the f 'ilowing styles;
liA. in orig.ualpackage.1.M Inbarr-.ls: to be new and of the best in use for

the purpose, and to be full head-lined.
100,OUU pounds ciuefi^Uy selected TEA. in original

t>acka.fee. ^i Gr jn. ^i Soudr Ji%, '.; Oolong; packages to
be i\ ell strapped and in peri -ct order. Cargo and chop
mar'ns to be s.ated o.i the proposals. Each a .mple must
be marked in full riih the name of the party offering,
the cargo and cnop mark, price and quantity oUered.

Bidders are recnirsied to offer not more than two sam-
ples of each kind ' .f Tea.
75,000 pounds I'r:!'PER fB:act.) in original bags.

Bidders will please state the variety o' pepper, as Suma-
tr". Sineapore. i^enang, &c.. furnishing .-amples.
BlLS WILL Al-sO BI KICEIVED ?! R A'.L Oy lUZ AEOVI

AaTICLES IX EONDIX ORl'lINAL PACKAGBS.
The goods to be f'lr.oished as soon as practicable. Bid-

ders are requested to state the time when they can de-
liver.

Separate propoj.ils. in (/liii.'icflfe.niust be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
vholc or any par', oi eacn.

Samples of all the articles must bo delivered with the
propoftals. and reierre-l to tnerein. Samples of Kice.
eu>rar. Tea acd I'eppsr muit be iu ceat boxes of card-
board or tlD. Tully lat>elet1. tiu<i n3t tn p'lper pa'Cels.
A printed co-jy of this advertisement mu^t be attached

to each propoSRi. and toe proposals must be specific in

complylnr precisely with all the terms. Each bid. to
have consider ttion. must contain the wtitten guarantee
9i two responsible name;<, as follows

" We, tbe undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
all or any part of the above bid be accepted, it abaii >>e

duly falfllled according to its true purport and con i;-

tloQS;also, that a written contract, witb bonds to tne
amount of one-Iourth the value of the SV res proposed to

be furnlahsd. shall be e.xecuted. If reoulred."
On goods not taken in bind, the sellers name, place of

busiQiisa. and the date of purchase, as well as the name
ef contents, with weight, gross and tare, and shipping
tnarks. to be hereafter designated, must be plainly mark-
ad on ertiy package. All other old marks must be oblit-

rated. All boxes to be strapped with green hickory
trape.
All the stores will be carefully latpeoted before their

delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Re-
turns ol weights, signed by a professional Pnblic Weigh-
ar. must be furnished.

Payraeiit, a.* heretofore, to be made In such funds as
may be furnished by the United States.

Oontractors are expected to hold Ifa.'ir goods, without
tepenseto the United States, uat.l required Ibr ship-

Blanks for Proposals will be furnished at this ofDce,
Vhich must be inclosed in an envelope addressed to the
bcderslcned, and indorsed "

Proposals for Subsistence
Btores.''^ H P. CLARKE,

CoL. A. D. C. and A . C. O. 8.

ASSISTim QUABTIBMASTCVS Orrici,\
Toaaai Dxpastuert, No. 64 OisAa-sT., >

Niw-ToiK. March 11. 1864 )

aW' FREIGHTINO 07 rOKAOE
-*rtbaT7. S. Qnartermastar's Department, trom New-
Xork City, Philadelphia, Boston. PortlaaOa and otber

ports on Coastof ittfrtfi,

WtiIiliigtW-_f^5S<rt..\- : wi)em. . 0.; Fort
BOTH, 8. C. and New-Orleans, La.

PBOPOSITiONB
'

fiost

Stat* DaEoa^ standing and capacity of tssmI, qnaa-
ty of ha^ ana Kraln, respectively, they will require,
>dwtMaTCal7ta>earco, and addressed to^^

S. L. BROWN,
CantalB and Asst. Quartermaster.

>ROPOBAliS FOX FUEA. FOU THB
F County of New-Tork will be received by the Com-
mittee on Fuel of the Board ol Snpervisors for ten days.
Bidders will state tbe pnee pr ton (of 2,aoo pounds) for
km tons best quality of anthracite ooal, dellvared at such
Nerues in this city as the Committoa may aireet, to be
BelivereAdurteg the months of AaffoaC and September.

Also, the price per cord lor M OMd* e< pise wood,
0awed and split.

IHAIli 8TBAMER8 TO FHANCE DX&BCT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANT'8
NEW LINE OF riRST.CLASS 81DE-WHKEL
eTK.*M8HIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORK. AND
HAVRE.

, , . .
The first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon

this favorite route for the Continent, are the following ;

WASHINGTON 3.204 tons ... . MO-horse power
LAKAYETTK 3,3IH tons... SOO-horse power
K CGENIE (Afloat) fiOO-horse power
FRANCE (Building)... 0O-borse power
KAPOLEON 111 iBuilding).l,ln?-horte power
Until the completion of the entire list, the service will

he performed by tbe
WASHINGTON. A. Ddchiuxs ;

LAFAl ETTE, A. BoOAItDi;
as tallows :

FROM KXW-TORIt TO BAVEB.
WASHINGTON WKD.NESDaY Aug. 17.

LAFAYETTE WEDNESDAY ....Sect H.
WASHINOION WEDNKSDaY Oet. 12.

LAFAYETTE WKDNKSHAT Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (Including table wine) $135
Second Cabin, (inclading table winel $70or$S0
Payable in gold, or lu equivalent in United Statee cur-

rency.
Medical attendance fret of charge.
For fKight or passace, apply to

UEO. MACKFNZIE, Agent
No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

At Paris, ISBonlerard des Capuclnes, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. I8EL1M & CO.

NATIONAL STBAU NATIGATION CO.
(Limited. I

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to laud passengers.

Bhlp. Tods. Commaador.

QCEEN-buIlding 3.8ia
ERIN bailding .1.215

O.VTABID building 3.2ia
HELVETIA building... 3,lo
LOUlSl.lNA 2,166 Prowse,
VIRGINIA 1878 Grace.
PE.VNSYLVANIA '.!.972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rlrer, as fb'lows ;

VlKiilNiA Saturday, Aug. IS.

ERIN Saturday, Aug. 37,

PENNSYLVANIA Saturday, Sept. 10.

LOUISIANA ^ Satnrdaj, Sept. J4.

AND SVEKX ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERC-
AKTEK.

The Cabin accommodations oo board these steamers
are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
lice.
Cabin passnire. $65 in gold ; Steerage. S5T In currency.
The owners oi theso vessels will not be aocouctabie for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading (having their
value expresjed therein) are signed therefor.
For freight orpassage apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION. No. 71 Wall-t.

THE) BRITISH AND NORTH AMEKICAN
ROYAL MAIL STBAIVfHHlPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAKBDR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
IN(i AT HALIFA.X AND CORK HARBOft.

EUROPA leaves Bostoo Wednesday, Aug. 3.

SCOriA leaves New- York Wednesday, Aug. 10,

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday. A u( 17.

PERSIA leaves New- Vork iVednesday, Aug 24.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, Kast 31.

CHINA leaves New-York Wednesday. Sept 7.

raOM NXW-IOBg TO LIVISPOOU
Chief Cabin Passage J13J SO

Second Cabin Passage eO 00
raoM EOSTOX to LivsapooL.

Chief Cabin Passaao tH2 50
Second Cabin Passage 6S 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unie...s bills of lading having the
'alue expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

E. CLNAliD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED esTATKS IWaYL LlNt
FOR CALIFOR.NIA, VLl PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
except wheu tho:<e dates fall on Sunday, when the day of

departure will be the Monday following.
'The fijst-class steamship

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. F. SzABCSY. Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
TUESDAY, Auiusl23,at 12 o'clock M.

The steamship NORTH STAR wlU succeed the
NORTHERN LKiHT. and will Sept. 3,

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. Al LEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

IlKOP.MNC( OF THE
NICARA(5UA ROLTE TO CaLiFORNIV.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY,
ON Saturday, august 27, at noon,

will dispatch their elegant new steamstkip
golden rule.

from Piar No. 20 North River, foot of Warren-t.. con-
necting on the Pscilic Ocean with the favorite steamship
MO'SES TAYLOR.

I'he accommodations on those fine vessels are very su-
perior, and especially adat.ted to the comfort of families
moving to ihe land of gold.
For passage, apply culy at the oSce of the line. No. 177

West-st., corner of Warren, to
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

FOE HAVAXA" DIRECtI
THE FAST 81EAMSHIP

ROANOKE,
Frakcis a. Dre". commander,

having been thorousrfaly overhauled and refitted, leaves
Pier No. 13 North River, for Havana direct, on MON-
DAY. .?ug. 29. at 3o'clocX P. U, precisely.
No freight received or bills of ladine signed on tbe day

of sail'ng.
For freight or passage app'v to

LUDLASI, HEINEKEN & CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

BAILEOADflL

FOR HAVANA VIA N.S>AU, N. P.
The British and North American Roval Moll Steam

Packet Company's new steamer "COliSlCV." (.'apt. Le
ilE38'..'RiER. will sail for the above port.*, from the com-
pany s wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, lUtb Sep-
tember, MONDAY. lOth OctoLer.
Passage money to Na.'sau $45
Passage money to Havaua SU

I Payable in Gold or its equivalent.)
No freight received on da.v b:-iore sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

K. CI NaRD, No. 4 Bowling Oreen.

FOR nevvToiTlea.ns oiit kct^
The Lnit.d Stales Mall Steani.-hip

CKr.Oi.E,
John "Thom: -o.v, (.'uinmander.

Wlllleave 1 ler No. 13, North Ktver. for New-Orleans
dire-t, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 24, at 3 o'clock, I'. M.,
precisely.
No ireigbt received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to
LUDLAM. HKINKKEN 4: CO.. No. US Broadway.

FOR NKW-OULEANS DIRECT.
To sail on Saturday, Aug. -x, iset,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M..
The United States Mail side-wheel steamship

EVKNINfi STAK.W B. Beil. Commander.
Will sail aa abnve from Pier No. 46 North River, third
Pier above Cancl-st,
For freight or pas.sage apply to

JAMES A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.~
FOR NEVV^kLeANS DiliECT^

The new United States mail steamship
CALIFORNIA,

Capt. Wm. i;aAND,
^ill leave Pier No. 9 North River, on WEDNESDAt ,

Aug. 17, al 3 P. M.
ior freight or passase. apply to

il. B. CROMWELL & CO..
No. c6 Wall-st.

TEAM WKKKL.Y TO J. I V >% UPOOl.
Touching at (j L EENSTOWN. (Cork inai.oH ) The

well ktiowu steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia ^'te-imship Company ilnma.T lice) can ying
the r. 3. mails, are intended to sail as follows ;

CITY OF L NOON .SATuRDAV Aug. 20
CITY OF BALTIMORE ...SATURDAY Aug. 27

ETNA .SATURDAY Sept. 3
and every sucetjeding Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier No
44 Nortb River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABEX I!l SOLD, OK ITS IQtIVALIMT III CCIBXKCV.

Fir^t Cabin JMISteerage $30
First Cabin to London. kSI Steerage to London 31
First Cabin t Paris 98 Steerage to Pans 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. Pi|Steer.iFe to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at ecjuully low rates.

(ar-s from Liverpool or Que.:'nstown First Cabin.
$75. -feS. ;.ii5. st.era.,e. *.iO. Th6 who wish to send
tor their fneuas ci.n t. jy tickets h.'r.j at th -e rates.
For further inforniatv^n iipply at the CoE:.ijai:j'j Offices.
JOHN G- DALE. Agent. No. 15 Broadw.iy. New-York.

NO T I C; E .STEAMSHIP WASHINGTON FOR
Havre, will sail irom hior No. 60 North Kiver ifoot

Of Morton-st . on TvKliNKSDATt . the n;h inst. Pas-
sengers are rcTuested to be on pcard at 2 o cloci P. il.

"!^5^v,fJ' 'OR ItAGS AND O1.0ME.
White ngi u cenu per pound, eolond and

l?^^i*'" *'i newspapers 8 oestfc old bray
.'22?i,'^^''*'.V"l pewterWeaaU par ponnd,
P poonO, at he. U Mew-Bewr7i Wifleiw

LEGAL KOTIGES.

SUPRE-tlK
COURT COUNTY OF ORaN(;k.

THE (iUASSAiCK BANK, Plaintiff, against
JA.MES M. A8HBY and MARY ANJ ASHBY. De-
fendants. Summons for money.-(Com. Ser.) To the
above-named defendant, James M. Ashby Voa
are hereby summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in this action, a coiiy of which is

hereto annexed, and to serve a copy of jour answer on
us at our office No. 27 Second- street. Newburgh. Oranse
County. N. Y., wltnin twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service, and if you fail to answer (aid complaint as

hereby requirec, the plaintiff will take judi:mcnt
against you for six hundred and one dollars and hve
cents, with interest since June 4, lii64, besides costs.

MONi-.LL hi WARitEN. Plaiutils Attorneys.
Dated Nswiiain, N. Y.. June 13. Ja64.
Tbe comjlaint in the above entithd action was filed in

the Clerk's office ot the County of Ornuge, at Goshen, in
said county, on the 2ad day of July. l-et.

MONF.LL & WARREN,
snlfl-lawtwTu. i'laiotiu s Attorneys.

I'PKBME rOlUT-COINTY "(7f (JRANGE.-
THE(JUASSAICKBaNK, l':aiiitid,aKaitist(.;EiMiGE

N. ASHBY, JaMKS M. ASHBY and ilAli'( A .V s'

ASHBY, Defendants. (Internal Revenue Stamp, ctn's,
canceled.) Stimmons for Money. (Com. S-.r., To the
abov.^named defendant. Jame M. Ashby. You are
hereby summoned and r^uired to answer the comi laint
of the plalDiiff in this action, a copy of which is hereto
annexed, and to serve a copy of your answer on us, ; t

our office, No. 27 Second-street. Kewburgh, Orange Coun-
ty, N. Y., within twenty days alfer the service of tins
summons on yon, exoluilve of the day of such service ;

and if you ful to answer said complaint as hereby re-
quired, the plaintiff will take judgment asainst you f.r
seven hundred and one dollars and nine cents, v.iih in-
terest from July 6, 11(64, besides cosM. Dated July 9.
1^<^- MONELL & WARREN,

_,
,

PlalntilTs Attorneys. Newburgh, .V. Y.
.,. ?.^.''''lf'' ''^ 'ho above entitled action was filed In
the Clerx s Oiiiee of the County of Orange, at Goshen, lu
aid county, en the twenty-third day oi July, 1864.

.-1..1 e-TS. MONfiLL & WaBRKX.

&AKITAN AND DKLAWARB BAT RAIL
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH, RED BANK. SHARK RTTER
MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVER. BABNEGaT.SHAMONG AND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next, June 1.% and until fur-
ther notice, the fast and commodious steamer JESS!
HdYTwill leave foot of Murray.si, North River, dally.
(Sundays excepted,) at. 1030 A. M., and 4:16 P.
M., coDHF-ciicg with the Raritan and Teiaware Bay Rail-
road at P'lrt Monmouth with trains tor tbe above points.
Keturumg, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7;15 A, M., and 11 10 A. M.,

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson's', Shark
Elver Station for Shark River. New-liedird and
Squan, Manchester and Woodmaiisle for Turn's Rivsr
and Barnegat, Tuckerton^Waretown, and Mannahawkeo.
>or further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickeu to Lung Branch, Red Bauk. kc,

4c., can be had on ap lication to the company's office.
No. (A Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.,Gen' l Sup'U
NKW RAILROAD Ll.NE SoTJthI

BROOKLYN TO PH ILAl'ELFIHA THKODGH INHVK HOURS.
Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days )On and after MoN DAY .Aug. 1, li<64, by the commo-
dious steamer JKSSK HOYT, footof AUantic-t., Brook-
lyn, ev.ry day (Sundays excepted. lat 11 o clock A. .M ,

thence to Port Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to footof \'ine-8t. . Philadelphia Re-
turning leave Vinest wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at A. M. (Sundays txceptcd)
IST Travelers from the city ut New-York are notlfled

not to apply for passage by this Unc, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the i amdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fieght between the CUie^ot N ew Yorit and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.NEW broad Gauge route.

Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-
way, from foot o( ( hambers-st , running through ti
Clevrland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities tn the West.

Tills road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running order to Uanafleld, Oalion, I rbana, Oay-
ton, Cincinnati ani St. i.ouis. without break of gauge.

U. F. SWEETZER. General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDinw, General Ticke t Agent, Meadvjile, Pa.

NEW-YOKK AND HAULE~>r~RAILROAl7.
Trains for Albany Tmy. and Sara'oca Springs, also

connecting with the North and Wast, leave 26th-st.
deiKit at lu;30 A. M aorl 4 P. M.

Sl'tClAL NOTICE.
Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30

A. M. dally and on SATURDAYS the 4 P. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

ON ISLAND R A IlTiO Ab-S CMMeITAR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, JamessUpand

34th-st.. East BlTer, for Greenport, Baic Harbor and
Hamptons, ai 8 .\. M. and3:3 P. M. For Riverhoad, Yap-
hank and I.akelacd at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babjlon and Fanulogdale at 8 a. M.. 3 .30 and 5 30 P. 11.

For Syossei at 10 3u A M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect lor Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntington) For
JHempstcad. Jamaica and Wm&eld atS, 10;3o A. M. and
3;3u, 4..-*Bd8;30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East River, at

8;30 A. M.,for Riverhrad, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemastead and Syosset.
Xxcursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER. Suierlndent

Y^ AND FT, L'tHH I NtJ R^ R^CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:4C, 7. 8.9, II A M., and 1, 3,

8, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point GIO. 7 o, b ?.i,

93, 11 I'l A. M.. and 2 20. 4:-20. 5 30. 6 30 and 3 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trans. Ertra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUI.SDAYj^nd FRIDAY EVKNINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at k and 10 A M , an 1 1. 4, 8
P M.: returning, leave Hunter's Pout at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and "2, 6. 7 P. M Stage cmnectlons-Whilestone
7 30, ^ 30. 11 .30 A M.. and 1 .10,4 20 and 6 :.0 P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:10 A. H. atid 4 30 P.M. Col-
Iee loint iv.TO. i:;30 A. M. and 2 iiand f 30 P.M.

RIB RAILliVAT. PASSENOKB^TRAINS
leave a t u-a . r .t .

7 A. H. Express lor Boffala,
7 .\. 11.- Liprtris lur cleveUnd direct, via A. tl G. W.

V;30 A. U. Milk, dally, for Otisvllla.

10 A. M. Mall, for BuUalo
4 c. ' W..y lor Msmie, Newburgh. Warwi,-k.
EF.M. Night Express- Saturdays and Sutidays ex

ceited-fcr Dtmklrk, BaJait;,
'

c,

6P M.-li Mn:-:.,. l..xj>re's. daily. ?or Dunkirk. Roch-
ester. Caaandaigaa, &c. Oa Sata.dikji s this train will

run to BnlTaJo o 1> .

g p. V I ingrint, 'or Dnakirc
CHa3. MINtJT, General Snperlntendoni. ^

I DSON KIVEK HAILROAD FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Triins

leave ;

FROM CHAMESag-ST, I JROU TBIRTIETH-ST
Express. TandlOA. H, and|7:22. 10 '27 A. M. and 417
4 and 6 P.M.

,

and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with, 1102 P. M.
sleeping car,: 10 40 P M I

On SU.N liAYS. at 22 P. il. from 30th-*.

E

BROOKLYN CENTI'AL AND .fA.^IAICA
R A I I. R OA P.-SUMMER ARKANGEMKNT.

For Jamaica, f and 10:15 A.M. I. 3 15. 4;;5.5:16nd
6:45 P M. For ilenipsteari, 8 and 10:15 A. M.. and 3 15

and 4:15 P. M. For Syosiet. 10,15 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
For North Islip and .Greenport, 8A.M and 3:15 V. M.
Leave .lamaici.P, 8. 9 .30 and 10:1 1 A- M. and 1.3 30.

4 30. 6 and 7 P. M Sunday trains leave hourly Irom Fast
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superintcn ent.

TVOrthern'k.r. of~new-jkr.sey.
ilTriilo-5 leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6 A M..

!.; A. M . 2:15 P. M.. 4 il p. M., 6.25 P. M. The 9:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run through v, Monsey.
TUOS. W. Dt-MARblST. Sup'L

BTAMfiOAT8.
THE UKEAT INSIDE liOLTE iOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTuN STEAMBOAT LIVE.

VI.\ GROION AND PROVlDLNCfi.
THB OLDESl '

THE QUICKEST!
THE .5AFEST '

THK MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING " POINT .11 DiTIl "

The Magni: I. It ^teixer < OMMON WEALTH.
(ai t. .1. \V. Hii. lAM--.

ON TUESDAYS. I'liUK^U.vl S. AND SATCRD.WS,
The Ei'-gant Steamer
Pl.VM'iLlH KOL'K.

(.'apt J. C. Geer.
ON MONDAYS, WEDNlSDAVS AND FRIDAYS,

at > oelocs p. M.
These boats .start Irora Pir No. 18 .Vorth River (foot of

Cortlandt-st..) and are ar;iinowledged by all experieiiL'ed
t-avei'-m to l>e among the largest, str ii:gest, most com-
fortable ;iiid l"--.t that riave ever run lU Anirrican waUTS.
In Summer r.i;d 111 Wn'er. in st'-rra and in i^alm. the
CoMMONU'l Al.ni and PLYMOUTH ROCK inva-
riably lna'^ : the rassige.
Suinptuou* soppars and luxuriously furni-h- d slate-

roems are mark, d leaiurcs of lUc.^*-
"

l!oat;uK palaeei"
SLi.K L'ON.Si'lCTIONS

made with Newport, the WaterinK 1 i.t:-es on the North
and South sh' res ir Massachusetts, the i.r-'it Esateru
routes for >ia;i:e. au.l for tlie Whit.- Mounl:ini.
i^rths a- d staie-r ^oms may be secured at HarnJen's

Express ofiieeh-No. 74 Droadway, and
No, U'l 'West it., > cw-York,

No. 7t> Washm :ton at., iJoston
1. K. SIMON. ^. .'.gel.;.

Merchants' N-ivigation and .'racsportution Co

'~f6h BiiIDlEPOKTW>AiiLY ITl.NBr"
The steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No '.i' Eatt

River, djily. at lio clock, no.n. arriving in Bri Igeport
in time to connect with the Naugaluck. iiousalonic,
.New-Haven and Hartford Railroads ; also theShore L.nc
to Saybrook .n.l New-l.oudon . retnrniof, leaves liridL'e-

port e-.ery lluND.AY MO...S;NG, al JO minu. .< tO s

o'clo'k ou th- arriv.il of ilie earn . a:8o ev.ry i..;^fit :\t li

o'clock. P. S\ . '.-x.-ept Saturday a::d Sunday i:i;;lit.

Freight received on the wharf all.oay lor Bn igeport,
and all stations on the .Naueatuck i.ailroaiN.

AY LINE KO:i AMiANV.-CHANGK OF
iiEH.-fLKA.-^r.t.s; ti;av:,l to catskii.l

MOU.nTAIN IlOLSE. LEBANON SPRING.-;, SAKA-
rOGA. MONT.'iilAL and ail pomu NORTH and V/KST
VIA HUIiHON KIVLK Tbe new stemho..t C. VIB-
B.AP.n, Capt. D. II. HiTCuocx. and he DaNII.L
DRK>V . Capt. J. F. Tallma>, lorm a P ine ;or Alba-
ny from Hesbrosses-st. at 7 A. M.. 8.' -h-st. .it 7 iO.

landinK at Coizens Hotel d'>ck. "
... . Newb:jriih,

Poughlteepsie. Rhlnebeck, Cat :.d uudson. I'iciv-

etssold on board and baggage c .td West and North.

0~
ppositTcTn B().vr ro ji "ne \viri r<; h
.\ND I'oriillKKKl'SlE- FaHI:, '25 CENTS.-Tne

new and fast sv unier filoV.^S Ci.i:.!,'! ER, leaver Jay-
st. Pier everv aftsriiM. n at :(', o'clock, landing at (iras-iy-

Kjint,
Cofiens. (^.^1(1 Fpuoi^. ' ornwali. Ncw-i ianiOurgii,

arlborough ar.l :i)i.r.,c. r.t:urnip).'. leaves Poushkeep-
sie at 6 A. M.. Ne'A t':ir*;h. at 7 o'clock ; Corn-.vrJl. 7 10.

Cold Spriap. 7 it; C'o/.ze'-s. 7. 10. Grassypoii^. .23 ;

arr;ving in New- York at 10 ;'.o.

FTnTRONDoT'T-LANIll^G
AT CORNWALL.!

Ncwturgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeeceie, West
Park and i,lmore. The steamers JAMES \V. H.^l.li-

WlN, < apt. .I.H. rpEMi"-,;;. and THO.MAS C'RNELL.
Cap:. W. II. Cornell, will l.'ave New-York d.iily. (Sun-

days excepted,) frotn footof Jay-st , at 4)4 P. M. lleturn-

icc. will leave Rocdout at o P. M.

OK.MXi J.INE FOR PEHH.SK 11>J.,.

The Ai'RORA leav 5 Jav-at.. daily, wiihout ex.

ception. lunds at 3 tc--t.. Ycnker". li -.-tings. Dobl.j

Ferry. Nyack, Sing Sii-g. Haveratraw, Grassy Point and
Verplanca's.

F~
ORNEW-HAVEN , UaKTFOKD, SPKING-
FiEI.D AND WHITE MOLNT.UNS. Sitiinbiat

and railr'XxJ connection at New-; laves. Sreai^i./rs

leave Pe<:'.<-s!lp, at 3 i; and 11 P. M. Sundays exrepe'l.

ON r! Y ISlXn iTF'ERRY^^^irDS aT~F< i HT
Hamilton. The NAOSHO.V leaves Christopber-st.

at 9 30. li TO, 3 30. Dey-st., at 9:45, 12.45, 3:46. Morris-st.
(Pier No. i) at ;0. I, 4.

HVBTRUCTIOK.

EXCURSIONS.

and from loot of .4;l:intic-st.. Brooklyn, at 11 A. M..
thence through th. N:irrowsand lower Bay to P .rt

Mocmoutn. will thenee. at 12 30 P. M., return to Brooti-
I lynaad New-York.

Excur-ion tickets for the round trip. 75 cents, chil-

dren under ten years of ate, half price.

ALL ONllOAnD I ORCIlA-llFlCfN BOAT
ru.es at Pouch:;tei.sie. to eorje otT Au;. J6. 17 and H.

St-aiuboats C. VIBBaKD and DANIl'.r. DUEW will

leave Deabro.>ses st. ..t 7 A. M. and 3 'th.-t al 7 10 A. M..
ar- ve at Fougnseepsie at 1! :0. in lira to 8:e races, and
return to New-York saine day by day foats.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17. st 12 o'clock noon, the

Atlantic Mail Steamship Company's first-class side-wheel
s-eamehip AKIEL wUl sail as above, from Pier No. 3.

North River. , . .,. _
For freight or passage, apply at the omce of the Com-

'pOClft.LAND FBUALB IN8TITVTB-KT-
''ack, on the Hudson, N. T. The Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladies will commence oa the
8th of September, with a full corps of professors and
teachers.

Fur admission, or circulars, with full particulars. Ad-
dress L. D. k C. T . MAN3FIKLD, Princl paU.

]VfK8. AND MISS STEERS' FRENCH AND
-''^English boarding and day school. No. 66 West llth-

et.. will reopen .Sept. 22.

MILITARYWHITE PLAINS, N. Y
BOARDINO SCHOOL-
N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS, A. U.. FrinclpaL

NEW hCUOOL IP TOWN.
THB MURRAY HILL INSTITITE.

An English, Trench and Classical School for Boys, on
the corner of 39th-st and Gth-av..

Rev. JOSKPIi 1). HULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Stpt 12
Clrcul.irs contalnlnif full Information may be had by

addressing tne Principal at Fariuingtoc, Conn .. before
Sept. 1. After that aatu he may be seen at his school-
rooms. No. 6''3 ( th-av.

BOA^bXNG-isCHOOL l<Oa YOUNU LA-
DIE8.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N, Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss M. E. BROWN, Miss U. L.

McCLOER.
The School year will begin on MONDAY, Aug. 38.

The location is unsurpassed for healthlulnees and beauty.
REriEE.M-ES Right Rev. Horatio Potter. D. D., Rev.

Robert S Uowiand. 1). I)., Hon. Chas, P. Daly, Dancan
McDougall, Esq.. New-York, Capt J.J. Comstook, Jer-
sey City . Ashbel Wel.-h, Esq.. Lambertvillo, N. J.; Dr.
H. B. Tebbetu. Lake Providence, La,

MRST^WARD^
NO. 61 WF.ST 27TH-ST..

Respectfully Informs her friends and the public, that
her French nd English Day School will open TUES-
DAY. Sent. 20.

Mrs. Ward win receives limited number of pupils,
who'.e training will be her own especial care, assisted by
processors of 1* reoch and mathematics of the first class.

^MRi^TlBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL.
, No. 33 West 18tb-8t.,

WlU rfopen on TUESDAY. .>cpt. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address. .

URS. MACAULAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINO AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. C53 Madlson-av..

Will reopen on WEDNE~DAY,Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from Sept 1. Until then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

miss UAINBS
AND

MADE,'>IOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their Enxlish and French Bearding and Day School for

young ladies atid children. No MCKAMKRCY PARK,
will reopen TU ESDAY, SEPIBMBKR '/O.

MRS. FITZ. 11E NHI
Respectfully announces to her friends ani the public
that she will open an English and French Boar.ling and
Day Srbool for younu ladi's anl children, on Ti K.-*-

DA V, Sept. 20, at No. 40 Ir.ing- place, near Gramercy
Park, and one block from Uniuii-Sfiuare. Api licatious
male personally or by letter to the above address will
receive prompt attention.

PRIVATE CLAH.SES IN STUDIES PRE*
PARATORY TO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Tear tximmeoces Sept, 15. For particulars, see circu-

lars. JOSIAH CLARK,
Late Principal of Wlllistun Seminary.

MISS HAVENS
Will resome her French and Enttlish Boarding and Day
Sch.'ol for Young Ladies, at No. 250 Madison-av., on
THl'KSDAY. Sept, 15.

Further intorinatlun and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at her resid.Lie

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SPANISH
EOARIUNG AND DAY SCHOOL.

Ume. C MEaRS, No 224 Madison.av, second door
from Sf-th-st , will reopen TUESDAY. Sept. '2o. Mme.
M. will be at home aittr'Sept. 6 All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

R 11'LEY FE.MALE~CoLi,EUh:.
Fall session opens WEDNKSDAY, Aug. 24.

J. NEWMAN, D. v., Poulttiey,Vt.

VOMtEKS MILITARY 1NSTI1UTE.
For e.r.olais apply to W. H. ARTHURS CO., No. 3)

Nassau-st., or to BLNJ AMI.N MaSO.N, Principal, Yon-
kers. N. Y.

MR. CHARLES D. JWORRIS, .11. A., FOR-
inerly Fellow of Oriel College, nxford. and late Rec-

tor of Trinity Scbod. New- York, intends to reopen hi^
school for liovs. at No. 53)4 West 32a-st , noitbeaht cor-
ner of Broadway, on MONDAY, Sept. IP. He will then
be joined by his brother. Rev. A. P Morris. M. A., of
Worceiti-r Colleire. f'xforl, and late R-^ctor of St.

Michael's ''hurch, Brattlel oro'. Vt. They will jrive their

unremitting personal att-ntion to the instruction and
traiuin.iroi t*.eir pupils Thov refer to Ri^'ht Rev. H.
Potter, Rev, Drs. Hix. Haight, futtle, Eig.nbrodl. Ma-
han. 8. R. Johnson, Howard Crosby ; Prof. H. Drisler,
Me-srs. R. B. .Mu.turn, J. II. Swift, W. Alex. Smith,
G.M. Ogden. Air 0,.den. W. M. Evarts. Geo lo'som,
Alf. Scliermerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Rutherurd,
and many others. Circulars miy he obtained at the
school, as above, or by addressing Jfr. C. D. MORRIS,
at Sing Sing, N. Y,

K.MALF COLLEGE. BIJRDKNTOWN,
N. J. ihis institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware Kiver, nbout si.vty miles b.v r.iilroad from
New-YorK, and thirty Iri in Philadelphia. Thorough in-
st: uoiion IS ;:iven in eomiuoQ and higher branches of

El'k'U^Ii. and superior aavantapes are furnished io the
ancient and modern lar.j.uage^. urawiuc, painting in all

its branches, vocal and in?trum"nt;d m".sic Tor cati-
loKues, address Rev. JuIlN U. BRaKKLEY, A. M,,
President.

^'O
UT PLAlnI^E^ 1 N~iKY AN D FE.hXlE

COLLKCIaTE IN: TITUTE. TIiP Fall term of thir-

ceen v.e.-ks op'n> Aui^. -'2. $;5 pajs f. r b;*rJ. washii g.
fiirni8h"d r . m. fuel and Ird^in^'. Stud'-n's furnish their
own sheet.' and pillow-case^. Good rooms for self-hoard-

ing in lh insti'ution, .at '-'5 at'd 5jc. n s a ".^ cj'k per schol-
ar. 'Tuition from $ to IT I'''. Irr a lull coii'iuerci:il course.
^y. Rev. B. J. DIEFENDOKF, A. M., Principal.

PULVTi;r!MC INSTI-
Y The l.irty-fir.'.t annual session
.hoid of Fn;,-io>H'r.n;r and Naural

i
K.N!->I.LAEi:

ATlTi:. 1 KOV, N
of this welI-..nown ;

ere
Luudli.g is cemplettd. an.l lealy 'or .-ccui.^iion. Th
new AuiiUel Re^'ister. k'vitii: lull information, may be
obtain, d ; t Ai ple'on'f i'ro...j(ore. New- Vol U, or from

Ircf. CliAlll.KS DK'iWNi:. Direi-^or, Troy. N. Y.

HUDSON KIVI.TI IN- TITI Ti:.-AT
Cl.iviack. loT.itrl i i'0';rty.N. Y.. :.lTorls the v.ry

b. .* .i'lv::ntif PS i.ir ;i e.a sical. scientific, commercial,
tru-ieai educ ition. >'reT;cli eonvr^ation ;ind Lewis :ym-
casiici lor ladi'.s, and ni.itary drill for gents, daily,
without extra char>;e. A 1 e\v ttyninai'ium and drill-

rootu. ostioir ft.ooo . lo in.^tr"a;:ors ; term opens Sept. 17.

Address, for new cat.i'n^.ju.-.

REV ALONZO Fl.ACK. A. M.

MJV;

G<(?,ns>IITH'S
PE.NMANSHIP. BOOK-

rKKKPING. &c. No. 'jo liruadway. corner of 8tli-st.

Speciiil .S'otle". The rej;ular elj.arges of the In-fl-

tute will be resume.I Sept 1. All who inter their names
before that time Will I receive I at one-half the usual

pr:.es. and will be allowed until Jan. 1 to . ompiete their

fessous. OI.lVEIt H. (;()LUSMlTn._
.f. \V. 'BLfGIl'-'T ENtTilSIl AN D

rencli S'-hool lor J ' young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-

st , wi I r. open StptL-mb r -': .'.lr. Mich vill be n
Vex-Yorkon the '6tii of September, until which date

letter- addressed as above, or to Box No. 695, Newport,
K. 1., will have pnmut attention.

lis. OfiUKN MOI F.IIAN'.S FRENCH
and Eni-'liiu Board 1 nu :iTid liuy School. No. 17 W,.8t

:'>.lb-t.. will reopen on W Kn NESDA V. Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept, I-. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as alxive will be promptly
answered.

P"
Th GHK.KEPJ'IE COLI,KGIATE AND
MILITARY SCHOOl^ A classical, commercial and

mili'iry boarding-school for ii-ys. College Hill. Pough-
keep^i'. N. "1'. .Ne.xt t-rm begins Sept. 15. For <ta-
logues address OTl.i BISBEE, A. M, Principal.

Cv|C A TER.M"o>13~ WEEKS, WHICH
O~x*'open3 Auir. 18 pays for board, washing, fuel and
room furnished, except .-h-ts and pillow-cases, in Fal-

tey Seiiiinary, Fulton, N. T. Tuition in common Eng-
lish, For catalogues or circulars, address

J . P. GRIFFIN. PrlDCipal.

ILIT.ARY COLLEGE OF PENNSVL-
VA NIA. charterel by the State, and openei in May

last, with over one hundred pupils, commence" its ses-

sion Sept 6. For circulars, address M. L. H&FFORD,
A. M., President, Allentown. Penn.

E E R P.\IIK FE-'VIAI^E INSTITI'TB,
Port Jervlp. oran^s County. New-\ork, reopens

Sept. 1:1
, sup. rlnr a.lvrat.ag -i in all departr^.ents ol fe-

male edui-atiou. mount Ain Ff-enery. test of home com-
forts. Address Rev I. II NOKJIIRL P.

I'rtocipal^

L^RKNCh"
^
AN D KNG LISH

_

BOA II D ING
r 'and Day Schoi I for Young Ladies. (.Hr.GAKAY
Ins'itu'e-. No. 70 Mini?. r:-aver.ue This ins'itution.

foun-!. d in New YorU in 1-H. will reopen Sept. 'i.', uudtr
the d.recMon of Mme. L_B.

PKE\ iiS l.

7io7rPKR^TO\VN SEAIINA KV , C(J0P.'-:!!3-

I- TOWN N Y T'.-rmC'iTt> Amv.V'. $5fi pays board

and common English 14 weeks. (Boti scxee-) Address

K. C FLACK, A. N.

MR. VA> NOK.MANS^ENliLlSH AND
Kr-nch Boarding an 1 Day school tpr young La'1:e,

No 6 W..6t i-[u-t., will reo;"-n on ^ept.

cipal will be a: home durJnti the Sammer.

MISS
*. VAN WAGENEN'S BOARDING

and Dav School. No. 8 East 37th.Bt. will reopen on

THURSDAY. Sept. 15. Atpli..-ations lor pupils may be

made at any time. __^^
iiS G. ANTHON CAL LENDER'S
French and Enclish iloardingand Day Schoel. No.

Fast ilst-sU, wia reopen on ;L -Ist day of Septem-

The Priu-

32 1

bcr.

CIIFGAR^Y
INSTITl TE. NO. 70 MADI

SiiN-AVEM'E.-Thl9 icsiltutlou, established in

New'-VorkinV 4, willro..r<'n on TI FRDAY, Stpt. 20,

under the direction o! MMIC. L. B. PREVOST.

ill!. I. SE.niNAHY-i.REAT BAR-
ngto:i. I <--'"W':S.S'^;i.?-''nl"'='^^* -^""^^ '"^'^

ill eomaienc<j_oii Wb^NtBLlA Y
,. Sept. 14.

LEN, Principal.
For clr-

GliOVEringto:i.
will eomaieiu.u "" "w~."T
culars apply to Mrs, n. n . a

nTR>>. vVlLLIAMES' ENGLISH AND
llj French Boarding and Day School, No. 28 West
3th-st.. will reopen TVEDNESTiAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

rr>l7i' SHING IN8TITCTE-/LUSHING, t I.

INSTRUCTION.

GOLDBM BILI. BBKINART FOR YOTTN(}
ladlee, Brl(]eport, Coon. For elroutars, address

MissiCMILY MELSON.

TEACHERS^
A GRADUATE OF SEVERAL YBAK8

experience in teaohtag. and who understands the
management of vouih deiSres the vrincipalship of an
academy, or would underuke the classical departsientotan nstitution where a first-class teacher is required.
.'.^",S'""/'' gentlemen of very high standing in

thisC^ty
and elsewhere. Address B. C., Station D,

WANTED-BT AN EXPERIKNCED TEACHBft.
a flrst-claas position, with an adequate salary aoit-

natloii preferred as principal of a Hgh Schoel. ur as In-
structor in the languages or thehifher mathtmuics or
iioih: satislactory references as to ability and suoeessin
teacbiDg. Address U., Box Na 2,ilW New-York Poel-
ofiioe.

ANTED FOE A LADIES' SEMINARY THREE
hours from the City, a thoroughly acwmpUshed

teacher of the piano and voice; a perjion of Kuroiiean
training preferred ; either sex. Address at once.TEACHFR, eareof Beer & Schirmer, New-York City,
ioclosing references and statement of salary expected

I' Ii<7FKSSOR OF FRBNCH, GERIHAn',
Spanish. Latin, Music and Drawing, desires an

engagement for two or three days of the week in a flrst-
clasi boarding school, or family, in or near the City;
first-class referenoee to American eehool principals.
Address T. W., Box No. 140 Times Office.

DCCATIONAL WANTS SUPPLIED IN
all parU of tha country by Introducing TEACmERS,

TRUSTEES OF SCHOOLS, PARiSNTS, PRINCIPALS
and PUPILS; also, api-rorert BOOKS. APPARATUS,
ftc. Address AMKRKJaN EDUCATIONAL UMON,
No. 713 Broadway, N. Y.

ANTED IN SEPTEMBER, A HIGHLY ED0
caied Episcopal lady who speaks French fluently

and a superior musician ; one wbo understands Latin
preferred. Address A. B, No. 41 Plerrepont-st., Brook-
lyn. L. I.

LADY, QCALIFIBD TO TEACH THB
English branches. French and music, desires a

situation as teacher in a famHy or school. Address
D. M.. Box No. 24. Hartford. Vt.

ANTED ALAD'Y^EACHER FOR A SCHOOp.
la Brooklyn. Address S. P., Times office, statinf

place of residence and (juallficationa.

MUSICAL.
CBICKERING Ac SONS

HAimrAOTUBiag or Gsard, Sqdabi, a!cd UPBidBT
PiANO-FoRTSg. No. 682 BaoAnwAT. The superiorltyot
these instruments has of late beea amply demonstrated

by the voluntary testimony of the foremast artists of the

day, wko claim for them excellencies of tone and work-

manship hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.
Mr. (tOTtsoualk's constant use of the New Scali

CHicxiaiHO Geaicd Piano-Fobtis has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted In establishing the

jnstice ofthe very (Uttering estimation In which they are

held. ^^
yi

H. GALE <fc CO. FIANO-FORTES.
^*-" Manutaciory and Warerooms,

No. 107 East 12th-st., New-York.

THE WEBER PIANO-FoRTE
li admit'ad the best piano-forte made, because the
maker. t>eside be:ni; a practical mechanic 01 ion.' expe-
rience, is also a thorough musician, tba^i combining ad-
vantages p.8ses.-.ed by no other manufacturer in tbe
United Sutes. Such is the testimony of S. B. Mils,
Robert Holler, Geo. F. Bristow. Wm Mason. C. Jerome
Hopkins. Chas. Fradel. Max Maretzek, Carl Autichutz,
John Zundle, Maurice Strakosch, Glovani Sconcia, and
every good musician in the United States. All musical
ears at onee admit their great superiority. Warerooms
No. 105 West iiroadway. near Canal-st.

iSTElNWAr~& SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQ(UARE PIANOS are
now considered the best in Europe as well as this conn-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the World's
Exhibition in London, ls'2.

The principal reason why the Slemwav Plan.s are su-

perior to all otbers, is, tbat tne firm is composed of five

firactical
pianoforte makers, (father and four sons,) who

nvent all their own improTements. and ander whose
personal supervision every part of the instrument is

manufactured. Warerooms, Mos. 71 and 73 East 14th 8t<
between Union-square and Irving-place, New- York.

NEW-YORK PIANO-FliRTE COMP.ANY.
NO. 394 HUDSON-STREET, NEW-YORK.

The members of this company being superior practlca.'
workmen Is a guarantee that Pianos of our make are 'not

BurpBSseU by those of any establishment in this country
or Europe. ^ , .

We invite with confidence the musical and artistic

publie to thoroug'uly test the merits ot our instruments.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG OP.aND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTURERS.
_

No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. N Y.

These 1 lanos have always received the iirst premium
whtrever they liave been exhibited. A wrilteu guarantee
for tiv ' years accompanies each piano.

i^rTED"PlANb^FbRTE MAKERS*
No. 84 Walker-st.. New-York. All the stockholders

bcine superior practical workmen, this Company is able
TO OFFKR PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUS*.
Every instrument guaranteed lor five years.

HAINES~BROTHER8,
"

PIANO-FURIK MANUFACTURERS.
Warerooms .No. 758 Broadway.

PIANOS TO LET AND FOR BALK
ON INSTALLMENTS.

HOT WEATHER STUIN^M,
For Violin. Guitar and Banjo, best Fren.h silk, 25 cts.;

Itai.aji, 35 cts. ; mailed. Zither, fiuUii.icr and Piano
strings All muslca. iostrnments reiaired.

i-RKDERICE BL.,M.No. 208 Bowery.

MVfiON
Oc HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.

FOR FAMlLIIt.s. CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS-
Reeogcized by the musical profession as greatly superior
to Harmoniums. Melodeons and all other small organs.
[Sec our illustrated catalogue for explicit testimony to

their superiority, Irom a majority of the most eminent
organists in America.] -'rices, *.lO to $ 00 eacn.
SaUTION to PURCHASERS Tbe great reputation

which our Cabinet (irffans have obtained, end tbe extoa-
sive demand lor them, have inducsd dealers to adveriiae,
in some cases, quite didereut instrumenu as Calunet Or-

gans, and ioo-bers to represent to purchasers that ilar-

moninms and other reed organs are the same thing.
This is not true. -The exoellences o' our Cabinet Organs,
which have given them theirhigh reputatioa, are the re-

sult not merely of the superiori'y of their workmanship,
but also, in large raeasuie, of esiential differences in con-
struction, which. Uing patented. c:inD0t be imitated by
other makers. From these arise thcr better quality and
volunieof lone and unrivaled, o*tcity for expression.
Warerooms in New- York. No.

'mTsoN BR0TUEK8.

1?<IFTY NEW PIANOS, MKLODEONS,
J. Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wrolescile or retail,

at prices as low as any first-class instruments can be

DurchaieJ. Second-hand pianos at great bargains-
prices from $S0 to iSiH). Ail tne above lustrum- nts to

let. and rent apoTed If purchased. Monthly paymenta
received for the same. There being some five diCerent
makers of pianos in ilils large stock, purchasers can be

suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter. lO.orn meets of music/ a little soiled, uiii cents per
page. Cash t>aid lor second-hand pianos,

HORACE WATERS. No. i-l Broadway. N. Y.

C'lIAMBEltS'
COTTAGE OR CABINET

^ I'iano; and new scale square pianos, excellent in

tone and iiuality : moderate in price; lower than any
o'her first-class hoase. 8th-fit.. corner 4th-av., in the
Bible House. T. H. CHAMBERS.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
FOR SALE. A BARE OPPORTUNITY. THB

advertlser.deairous ef retiring on account of 111 bealtb.
offers for sale a first-rate manufacturing 'ousiness. shirts,
licen bosoms. Ac., several years estanllshed. and now
doing a very good wholesale business, with constant
increasing flrst-cl.iss L ity and country trade. The stock

of well-assorted and well made goods will be sold on lair

terms. A splendid orportunity for a business man with

capital, say $2u,000 upward, to take hold of a flrst-raie

business alretviy worked up and systematized to his

hand, and capable of extension to bis satisfaction. Ill

health of self and family the only reason ol giving iJ np.
No good-will money required. Address, with real n^me,
S., Box No. 1.917 Philadelphia Post- office

R~
\RE CH\NCE FOR A BUSINESS MAN
-EL^RcVf-Cn HOTEL ANT) RESTAURANT FOR

SALE -Mr. Tltelle, proprietor ot the above house, being

obliged to leive the City, ofleri for sale his well-patron-

iied establishment. The house has been newly p inted

and papered through and the furniture is nearly new.

Any party wishing to enter In the hotel busiaess, will

find this a good opportunity. For term* and particulars,

apply to Mr. TITKl.I.E. European Hotel and Restau-

rant, No. 2 Clinton-place, corner of Bjoadway and 8tb-st, ,

IT'OR'sTlE^NEW PROPELLER TUG.
Jr b,i.-.l at Buffalo. N. Y. Length over all. 02 feet;

brearttn. H feet ; hold. X feet ; dirjneter of cylinder. 1

inciius : length of stroke, 18 inches ; diameter of propeller
whiel, 5 ieet B inche. For particulars, inqture of
11EVKNP0RT& NELSON. Vulcan Boiler Works, buffa-
lo.

N^y;^
<>K HALE INTBRK3T OF RETIRING PART-
ners io a Storag-. and Commission Produce bnslness ;

two stops counected. well iocat-;d, storage. &c on band.
To & pirty with small capital a rare chance. Address
STORAGE. Box NO. 4,039 Poet-office.

"CAPITALISTS AN INVKSTMEST WOR"-
tby ot the attention of the most careful. Apply to or

addr sa, at once. E. MOULION, Amenoan A.eri:nUtitrut
office. No. 41 Park-row.

C^
ONFECTIONBRY FOR SALE.-THJt BEST
retail store on nb-av., with 13 machines, and all the

other uiensilj tor making candies. Apply at >'o. t>ei

8th-av.

OR SALE-FROIT STORK AND RESTAURANT
on Broadway : stnall capital required ; reasons given

for Selling. Apply at No. 1.179 Broaaway

WEDDING CARDS.

French Note PpeT,8l em)

^^BBBHIH PnMM, biK^n ri>i~, <^ .'

t, Ev<J.llli, 509 Br<d-^J, <?r- '*?!I
yat^.cfaBMalwiinlli''"* ^

AU^ON~TfrirHE~PUBLlC.-A WOM^^
V^represeating herself as being """"'j^.lL'S^lj'Sn
ha. ofialned various sums of"y ^,^5^?'u." to

wtU

.otbopaldp.elth^^||Vyg'Mg^

AMUSEMENTS.
BABNVM'B AMERICAN Mog^-iT-

C00LK8T PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IK TM CITT
imPABALLBLBD 8UCCB8B

OYBRFLOWING HOUSEB-DELIGHTBB
AUDIENCES.

ENTHUSIASTIC APFLAUSB.
BRILLIANT RATKL PANTOMIMb.
AFTERNOON, atSj EVENING, at 7\ o'clock.

THB MYSTIC CAVE ;

Or, THB ENCHANTED HORN.
KEW tBICKS. SPLENDID 8CENBBT.

HaONIFICENT DENOUEMKNT.
TONY DENIER. Clown ; Mr. C. K. FOX, Mr. O

DAVENPORT. Mons. 0B0S8L Mile. LOUISCTaaiA
UUe. EBNESTINE appear.

MR. DTl. MORKIS,
"Germanieo-Ataerlcan," wUl "SHBIAK BOMS
TINGS," upon tbe time*.

EXHIBITION EVERY MORNPNG AT 11 O'CLOCK,
In Lecture. Room, without additional charge.HERR NADOLESKPS WONDERFLL CaJlNBT.

eootalolng auOpiecee of furniture.

_. ,
THE GRAND Ol'.CHESTRION

will play at short IntervaU. day and tyeaiag, Wlt
the effect ot a

^Tikfe MiSI'fr^J^A OF TWENTY INSTRUKEirTfc
'THE NEW VESriLATOR. DRIVEN BT StaAM,

""'^."o??i;''^1, ''' 0' <;ool ^ir per minute.
*'^^y^?'/;.^SxJ-'^"*o afScan mudfish,BROUGHT HEtK IN DRY SOLID CLAY 1

DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A MILLION O'THkB CtT-
^^ .. R1031TIES.

.,^" Notwithstanding tbe appreciated value of everr-
thing, the price of admission STILL Uf.MAlNS ATCENTS, and It is the earnest desire of the managemeat.
Ifpoosible, to aetp it at this price, although LESS THAM
10 CENTS IN COIN.

^^
Admission. 2t cents. Children under ten. U cents.

W^INTER GABUKN-
A COKSKBVATOBY OF ABT.^

Devoted to the production of
TRAGEDY

AND
COMEDY.

In the most perfect form, and especially to tbe cnltore off
AN AMERICAN DRAMA.

Will open on
THURSDAY EVENING, Aug. 18,

under the management of Mr. W. STL'AKT.
This establishment has, during tbe past two montkit

undergone a complete renovation and repair.
The iiouse has tieen repainted, and tbe exterior loblgf

and interior circles have been newiy decorated hy Mr. J.
H.IMohr, and the proscenium beautified by pictures IIIdik
trative of scenes in the plays of Shakespeare, from d^
sifns of that exquisite artist, Mr. John Latarge. Tka
theatre has been entirely reseated, newly carpeted anC
matted, new chairs placed in tbe orchestra, many iae-

provemenis made In the 8ta<re. modes of beating uA
ventilation, and no care or expenditure spared to rendea
the house perfect in comfort and beautiful in attire.
The first eight weeks will be devoted to comedy, aal

Mr. Stuart has pleasure in annouociBg that
Mr. JOHN S. ULABKE,

pronounced by tbe most cultivated critics as our grealcak
comic artist, will appear nightly in a variety of his ha-
morous ch.araeters, in favorite plays and nuiny new ooei,
cocublning

CAPITAL COMEDIES.
l.NTERESTINO DRAMAS.

AND LaDi.>HABLE farces.
OH THURSOAY, THE 18th,

the door will open at 7 H and performance commence at
8 o'clock, witb the sterling Comedy. in thr^e acts, entitled

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
with the following distribution of characters :

Major De Boou Mr. J. S. Claric*
Iceorsok Mr. A. H, Davenport
Featherly Mr. C. WolcOt, Jr.

1- ir.-t appearance in twelve months.
Mrs. Featherly Mrs. F. S. ChanfHn
Mrs. Swandown Mrs. Sedly Browm
Her first appearance at this theatre.

Mrs. lie Boots Miss Mary
Her first appearance here.

After which BucKstone's great Farcaof the
BOLGil DIAMOND,

introducing
Mr. J. S. CLARKE as COUSIN iOt,

AND
Mrs. SEDLEY BROWN as MABGKRY,

These pieces will be presented with entirely aav
scenery bv Mr. KICHaRd SMITH.
Th- ompany, already embracing many of the laeik

popilkr favorltesof New-York, will introduce, as tba
season progres-es, some names deservedly cherished is
the public remembrance, and others not before preeentaA
here.
Mr. Stiurt has sincere pleasure In announcing tttat

MR. EDWIN BOOTH
will confine nis performances exclusively to this thaaln
la New- Vork, and will appear during this season ins
series of his great characters in the plays of 9hakespeai%
wbich will each be presented witha perfection ot s;;eDeTr,
cast and appliances not before attempted on the New-
York stage. He will also appear in one or more otlg\mA
plays, expressly written for him
The stage department will be under tbe direction of

MR. J. O HANDLEY. Stae Manager;
Ihe front of^he House under that of

MR. T. B. JACKSO.V, Tieasurer.
The Orches'.ra, comprising many of tbe best solo per-

formers in Kew-YorX. will be under the direction of Vtm
distingul.-hed composer and conouctor,

MR. ROBERT 6T0KHKL.
The bok office will be open on Tue'day, Aug. 16, Wtaa

seats may be seeured six days in advance.

NIBLO^S GARDBlT-CbaiME'NCES 7 S-4
Leesee and Manager Wm. Whrntler

THE COOLEST THEATRE IS THE CITY.
THB ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPES SVKBT

EVENING.
TUESDAY, Aug. 16, 1864,

SIXTH WEEK.
of the highly .

SUCCESSFUL AND TRIUMPHANT ENGAGBMKW
of tho distinguished artiste,

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,
AND SBVENTH NIGHT OF THt MOST
POPULAR DRAMA OF THE DAY.

entitled
EAST LY'NNE;

o
THE ELOPEMENT,

Which has hcea received m the most
flatterim; manner

by dknsely crowded u0usk8.
miss wkstebn

in her unrivaled portraitures of
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VIK

as played by her
OTE'5 NINE HUNDRED NIGHTS

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STA'EF.S.
Messrs 1. G. Burnett. J. W. Collier, J. C Tunan. /.

W. Blaiadell, Seymour, E. B. Holmes. Misses Mvy
Wells. Skerrett, Fisher, &c., &c.. in the cast.

During the evening, popular music by the orcbestta.
under the direction of Harvey B. liod worth.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
AVALL.ACK'S.

Doors open at 'H ; curtain ri-^s at 8.

TrK<DAY. AUG. M. j^Sl

PO-ITIVKLY THE LAST WEEK
ef Ihe very attracti-e anl celeor.iteil ' om-.dian,

MR. IIAV BRYANT.
Will be acted Boucic:iultB ereat three-act drami,

THE
COLLIJKN
B^ ns.

Myles Na-Coppaleen. (with the song of " Tha
Colleen Bawn," words by iioucicault, ma-
sic by Balfe, never Lefore sung In Amer-
ica) . Mr. Dan Brratii

Father Tom Mr Charles Fisber
Danny Mann -. Mr. W. R. Floyd
Hardress Cregan (his original characteri.Mr. H. F. Daly
KyrleDaly ...Mr. G. Clam
Corrlgan Mr. W. H. Nortoa
Mrs. Cregan... Miss ^anny Moraot
Blly O'i'onnor, the " Colleen Bawn"... Miss lone Burto
Anne Chute Mrs. W. R FloJ*
Selah Mann Mrs. John Scftoa

WEDNESDAY-
THE IRISH EMIGRANT

and
HANDY ANDY.

THURSDAY- _THE COLLEEN BAWK^

DRY GOODS.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.

^KEWA2fD^GREATm^.E.VTI0NIir
THK DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) BTUU

SPRING. ._
J. I. ft J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEB3-ST., -KSW

YORK,
Are the owners ot tbe patent and exclusiTe maaa-
liscturers of this.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTKD DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL gPRnrC^

SKIRTS.
This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) EllipOa

Bteel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and nnajf
togeibn, edge to edge, makiag the toughest, most elasa^
flexible and durable spring ever tised, enabling
wearer, in'oonaeqnenoe of its great rtasticity and aexiM^
nsss, to place and fold the skirt when in use as easily aisj
with the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress- n
entirely obviates and silences the only objections to nooj
skirts, vir. : the annoyance te the wearer a well as

tJja
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carnages, rau-

roaa cars, church pews, or in any crowded place treat

tbe difficult* ot eontraoting them to occupying a smaa
nace. This eatlrely removes tbe dlfflcnity, """'e-S'^S
the skirt tha osoal ftiU and symmetrical form, and is tlw

Mchtestaad moat stylish aad graceful aPP';^'*J^JrJ

osy, will aewer afterward wuiiii..
i",;;',;rVverv part.

L"d;^'}:rtJ''Sh'tSt,'?o.^isjaSfg

City aad througnout tbe different btates.

**"
'"'"iIupLeX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.

THE MOST POPULAR FiEXIBLE IK US,
i. 1. stewarJ h ca,

Braadway and Tentb-et>

B. U. MAC*.
ts-ITlTK GOODS, LACXS, EMBB0IDEHIE8,

^^'i?o'slERT,^.BBON^S.}LOWEBS.
Noe. aot and 806 eth-ar.

MBOSSED DEY GOODS TICKETS.
'Tbe aubeeriber bas Juet received a eoBSisument of

Dry Goods TicketLto which he iaritea attaBtion of tha

trade, at SALlSBURT'SDry Goods Refatnlihlng Estaa-

llshment. No. U> Dnaaa-st.

irBjfNBfttr'S EXTRA IHE CAMBRIDGt
iLfiOBT OKAOEiBa. in bamU, half hwreb ajd
koxei.tbr MM at HL Ml Owtlaadt-st., andstaUli*)
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FROM THE SOUTH.
[ContimMti from th* Firtt Page.^

-^ -

apposed to haTebeen *tx hundred ft'-
,!**

MldUuMiteDB of powder were used in the bl.
We eklAttfld fourteen itandsrds, two thousMM

man emu, nd oTer/ thousand prisonew, among
them one Brigadier-General and

'enty-fo^
offlor*. The enemy's loss in killed ..Bd wo""^
la estimated at three thousand Stb hundred, our

total loss will not exceed seven hrwndred.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morni^^g ''',To-rt!.
aHowed Gram (who had 'n''<l. '^^ ^^1"^*!^
niTht before)

/oaAouis to bury h.s deacL A tW

e^iraUon o/ the time, they >,^."'d
'he

ahelfi^
ofthe City tf Petersburgh, firmg three fDOr-

rtiells per hemr, but without doing much daJMf*.
This Cien- Babtlitt, who commanded theM-.,

tto troops, is the same man who. became notmtm^
ms the father ofthe bridein the telebrtUrd tfiainarf-

tudding w ^u)-T(rrk, )n which his ^augfater, ft:

Toang sid beautiful lady, was married to SlgMt
Otiido, an old Cuban, who wa supposed t b*

knmeasely rich. BiXTLxn is aftid to have toil a

leg at'WiUiaBirfnirgk.

^r. ssAire xom.
IVom the -UOaiuni SttUaul, Attf. 9.

H if reported at Peterbrgh that the enemy
are lemoving tbeir heavy guns, and from ether

lafications it is the impression of many that

GBiiiiiT is preparing to change his base from the

Jwotea to tks Potomac. There was but little

fi/jket firiflg-or shelling along the lines yesterday.

ALIENS m EKBELDOM.
niPOBTANT DICISION BY JDDGB HALYBURIOK.

^cm (< Richmond Baamtner, Aug. 6,

Jadge BUiTBUETON, upon taking hi8_
seat

this mopaing, proceeded to deliver his decision in

the case of E. D. Oodbn, manager of the New
WchmOnd Theatre, writ of habeas corpus, praying
to be -discharged from the military service of the

Oonfederate States, upon the ground that he is a

domiciled foreigaer,'" and amicus to return to

kis nAiive country, England.
Tbe Judge ably reviewed all the ground gone
rer*y counsel for the petitioner (yessrs. Ran-

B014>3 and Ltons,) and while admitting the abili-

ty with which the points were argued, deemed
naiiT, if not the most of them, untenable. The
aetitioner claims to be an Englishman ; that fact

ttdmitted and is not denied ; but the fact would
ot affect the case one way or the other.
The first inquiry is as to domicile. According

to Judge Stobt, a domicile is where a man has
taken op bis abode and residence, with no present
ktention of changing it. Tbe question of domi-
rtle is an exceedingly difficult one to decide. The
petitioner came to America with bis parents in

about the year 1843 ; in 1M5 he removed to

Bt. Louis ; in 1855 parept and child separated, the
father ijoing to Iowa in 1858, where he yet has
ku domicile, if he be not dead or removed ; and
we have no information of either event.

I^Tbe place where the petitioner, his son, is abid-

fag is to be taken as the place of his residence.
and affords srima facie evidence that it is his

doaiicil. The contrary is left to petitioner to

ahow, and the fact to rebut. The Supreme Court
( the United States has decided this point.

Bothing has been produced in the evidence sub-

litted by the petitioner himself, that he ever in-

tended to return to his alleged place of birth.

There is no .doubt but that the domicil of his

father was lathe United States, and is still, if he
be not dead or removed. In 1858 we hear of him
making preparations to return to England to re-

aiHne his original domicil, or to return from a

temporary sojourn in the United States, as the
case may be. If he has not done so his domicil
ia still in Iowa.
The peiitioner is by profession an actor ; after,

marriage in Mobile, he went to Iowa to see his'

father, wtio was then making preparations to re-

tarn to England. After a professional tour, during
which his wife died, he appears in Mobile In 1861,
and voted at an election for Sheriff, &c . &c. Prom
this fact he was domiciled in Mobile, and was,
therelore, liable to conscription there, or in Ala-
bama. The evidence showed that he was resid-

tag in the Confederacy, or one of the Confed-
erate States, at that t.me, without any inten-
Hon of returning to England as his native
lace. If this is wrong, and he has not a domicile
m Alabama, or in any one of the Confederate

States, then lie has a domicile somewhere. The
petitioner in this case has not changed his domi-

cile, nor is it shown that he has put hintself in
motion or process of doing so. If not domiciled
ia any of the Confederate States then his domi-
cile is in Missouri or Iowa. What is tbe effect of
this ? livery person belongs to that country where
he has his domicile. The petitioner is an alien

enemy, according to the act which constitutes all

persons alien enemies in time of war, who, being
members of one political community, reside in

another with which their own is at war, and their

properly comes under the sequestration act.

An alien enemy cannot prosecute civil suits in

any of the courts of the country with which his
section IS at war, no matter how friendly, per-
sonally, ^e may be toward it. The habeas cor-

pus, a civil proceeding for the redress of wrongs,
be canroi claim.
Domiciled loreigners are de facto, not de juTe,

citizens of the country of their domicile. Wheth-
er, therefore, petitioner have his domicile in one
ol the Coiilederata Slaten, or the Confederacy, he
is not entitled to a discharge, and is therefore re-
manded.
Mr. LyoK8,one of the counsel for the petitioner,

tailed the attention of His Honor to the stipula-
tion of the British treaty of 1794, which express-
ly provides that subjects of Great Britain shall be
permitted to come to the United States, pursue
their business without molestation, 4c. Ac.
Mr. Lyons aske 1 that the case might be further

beard on that point.
The Judge said he would be willing lo hear the

ease on the merits of that single point, and none
other. He could not see that it could affect the
decision he had just rendered. He had considered
the case with all the attention he was' able to be-
stow upon it.

After some further remarks by counsel, the
order ol the d-3ci8ion, scaling it, was left open,
and the case continued to uczt Saturday, at 11
A. M., when further argument will be heard on
the piint raised by ceunsel.

Tilt decision of the Judge was able, lengthy,
lull of points of law, and will be a valuable pre-
ceoent upon which to base future decisions of a
like character.

'

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
from the Richmond Excukitur, Aug, 13.

Whatever may turn out to be the meaning of
the fact, the fact itself begins to thine out clear

that ABRaHAM LINCOLN is lost ; that he will
Bevf r be Presirlent again ; not even President of
the Yankee remnant of States, to say nothing
of ihe whole six and thirty or, how many are
ttierft, counting "Colorado" and "Idaho" and
oihor Yatioo commonwealths lately invent-
eo-r Tiie obscens Ape of Illinois is sbout to
be cfipu^ed trom the Washington purple, and
the Wiiite House will echo to his Uttle
joke* no more. It is in no spirit of eiulta-
Uan we contemplate this coming event forAaR.^AM has been a good Emoeror for us : he
J'i'i '^".^'^ i""' i'"' ' ^ P"e7 M settled, es-
lat)lifhtd and made irrevocable the separation of
the oW Union mto nations essentially foreign ;Md we may be almost sorry to part with him.
-He vat, in the eyej of all mankind, an unansxaer-
J>le arg-tmcnljoT out secession ; he stood there a

4*nng jtistification, tcc'en Jeet hxgb, of tU stead-
/asJ resolution of these Stales to hold no more po-blKal communion %ntk a race capable, not only of
ftoiucmg such a being, but of making U *. ralcr
*oa king.

Certainly bis elevation to that position aston-
Ufaed Che world ; but it amazed nobody so much

the ereature himself. He knew he was neither
ich nor rare, and wondered how the devil he got

tliert;
; or, as he expressed it himself the other

ay to a Canadian editor, "It seems to be strange
thit L a boy born, as it were, in the woods, should
nave been drified into tU apex of this great
vent. Why strange ? One may bo drifted into
iiy apiM, ;f he only embarks upon a chain of
-"..;:st_nce8 -, and those wtM> sneer at Abba-

* -^ ^S"re are desired to observe that Noah's srk

ji'-tually
drill to an apex and it contained.

Dsir nt K T'"" """^'y ""'er beast after his kind, a

may he u"""' " "> ^^^^^^ ' ?'
sow abnii. > r*'*^' *^*' tnay he, be is certainly

kicked ':::r tr " "'^ " * "
^'^'^''^

Spring wf-e [nf,:.f prognostications of last

pi

ili.'.

lu-eih

must be crushed
sod decisive succesaea^
sr e

ir

that the rebellion'
year at least very signal
""ust be gained over it

Liscoui's Govern",. e,"f",^,""'f
on un-

Tome of me wsr and the OnVo^t -
'^

m '^^'"
o,e armies to fling into

the'Ted'"pi:,"f"V!rVirS^
<6r slaughter.

'' ' Virginia

Now to put aside, for the present, the tnt.i i..

onetts in tho Tmns-Mississippl ; prelermttllnf,

2leo,the deatMock to which SHllAJfi "Tmy baa

been brought, with .11 Kentucky. Tenrie,see. iJWt

the half cf Georgia lying between him and Ua
own country and looking oely to this most co-

lossal ip-vasion of Virginia with three huge armia*

11 bound at once for Richmond the thing is over.

Grant's army is rapidly going away from aar

froat at Petersburgh, and returning to Wasbin|tan
or lsewhete. Of coarse Grant will not piM vf
a notice on the shore of the Appomattox that ha
hereby abandons his enterprise ; neither will

Btaston officially notify that the armies of " the
Union" are found wholly unable to advancs one

yard ont of the protection of their ships, and

therefore they discontinue the campaign, with a

ls of one hundred and fifty thousand kiliad.

wounded and missing. This would be unreaaon-
aUe to expect ; nevertheless, the enterpriaa ia

abandoned ; and this is necessarily, so farai Lnr-
80LM ia concerned, a final abandonment. Bich-

mid la DO mora to hear tb roar of Tankea aiega

gnnannder that potentate'a reig>. _ _
T^nranvnMrimUU llu idScTtiSIoti 'frtin

nirt indications; fronrtba graatly increating
excitement at the North touching the Chicago
Convention, which is to nominate a Democratic
President'; from the dacring violence; with which
some newspapers counsel resistance in arms

against tbe draft of half a million of men; and
trovD the singular movement of some of Lin-

coln's own Black Kepublican supporters in the

Washington Congress, as yesterday detailed

in the Examiner. They waited for the
moment when their sovereign's fortunes
were declining from their "

spex" to

give him a treacherous shove down the hill. Two
of his most vehement and eflBcient allies, chair-

men respectively of the Senate and House " Com-
mittee on the rebellious States," Wadi, of Ohio,
and WiHTiB Davis, of Maryland, givi him this

blow under ths fifth rib. They present, in their

official capacity, what almost amounts to a legal

impeacnment, save in matter of form, against
their fond and too-indulgent master, now
tottering to his fall; charge him with ar-

rogance, usurpation, knavery, in withhold-

ing his assent to a bill touching the
future status of these Confederate States

a matter which, though of small importance to

us, is of tbe deepest moment, it seems, in that

country ; inasmuch as he has a plan of his own
for readmitting States to the Union on the appli-
cation of one-tenth of their population ; and this

would, they say, give him the control of the Pres-

idential election. So they inform him that an
election carried by this artifice must be resisted,
and that he is inaugura.ing a civil war for the

Presidency. If Grant had only taken Kichmond,
would they have dared to set their names to such
a document as this ? All the world suddenly,
within one week, in short since the blow up of the

campaign at Petersburgh, seems to leel instinc-

tively that Abraham's game is played ; and iho.

New-York Herald at once calls for a new Na-
tional Convention, at Buffalo, to nominate some
other men instead of the baboon of Illinois and
the tailor of Tennessee ;

and finds out that " the

very winds have been whispering it
" for weeks"

'hat is, for two weeks, since the Petersbuigh
blow up. Ah ! the Emperor is a fallen tree ;

no
bird of the air will ever again feather its pest
under hia branches ; a dying gorilla, againtt
whom the smallest cur can lift up its leg.

Taking it as certain, then, that the enemy's
present sovereign is as good as gone, next comes
the most interesting consideration ot who is to be
his successor. It is not very plain in the interest

of whom, or of what. Wade and Davis have so

suddenly found out the enormities of Lincoln;
nor whether they mean to aid the Fremont party
of impossible ultra-rsdicals, or to lay the pipes for

themselves, Wad and Davis ; but the most inter-

esting matter to us %s the keen and active agitation
in the two branches of the "Democratic party"
The Peace Democrats openly avtjw that they will

labor in the Chicago Convention of this month to

get a "platform'' of instant and absolute Peace.
We learn that the "War Democrats" are begin-

ning, through some of their influential papers, to

give their assent to an armij^ice, asone of the

"planks" of the Chicago Convention an armis-

tice to allow negotiations for reconstruction. In

other words, these War Democrats propose that,

leaving the military lines o* each parly where
they now are, the Confederate States should be
invited to send delegates to meet the Yankee
States in convention.
Let there be not only be an "

armistice," hut a

formal renunciation of all right and pretence to

coerce these States and, of course, an entwi
withdrawal of all land and sea forces which oc-

cupy any portion of our soil, or blockade any oj

our ports ; and then the Northern States will, for
the first time, be in a position to propose to us re-

construction of the Union, or a convention of
States for the purpose of negotiating that. It

may safely be promised tliat such proposals
would then be at least considered; at present,

on^ cannot say what would be the result of
that consideration; but, in short, let our North-

em brethren try us. With such a change in

the existing relations, no doubt there may
come also a great change over men's minds ? The
hideous apparition ol the blood-boltered Lincoln
will be laid ;

the bayonet will be not longer pomt-
ed at our throats, our dead will have been buried

out of our sight, and it is vain, as the humorous
Abraham says, to grieve after spilt n'i for so

the facetious man calls blood. We do not answer
for a favorable result of this policy, but the

Chicago Democrats will find it worth while to try

it, seemg that is the only chance they have.

THE PEACE QUESTION.
"orkiley on paci."

From t\e Rieimond Sentinel, July 27.

Of all the facts and indications of the day
pointing to an early peace, we deem ol most

weight and consequence the conduct and the lan-

guage of Mr. Grielsy. He is probahfy the tnoH
influential and talented man at the North ; the
confessed Napoleon of their press, and the leader

of the Republican party. His inlluence at the Chi-

cago Convention choused Skwabd out of the nom-
ination and gave it to Lincoln. The same influ-

ence dictated an abolition platform, and whipped
SswARD and Lincoln into a purely emanci-

pation, negro-equality war. Yet, strange to

say, all the while Mr. Grikliy has main-
tained the doctrine that any considerable section
ol country had the right to secede and set up a

new and independent Government for itself.

With these opinions often avowed and continually
persisted in, we find him coming out as the open
advocate of peace. Of peace, we infer, without
emancipation. For to deny to a people the right
to determine and regulate their social institutions

whilst be maintains their right to self-

government, would be the grossest in-

consistency. Besides, he looks for peace at an

early day, and if emancipation be a sine

qua non, he would find it quite as difficult to got
the North to consent to peace as to get the South
to agree to it. While the war lasts the North
takes away oor negroes to weaken our means oi

defence. The war over, and she will be anxious

to restore theih, as well to keep them out of her

own territory, where they are found to be an in-

tolerable pest, as to put them to work at the

South, in order that the products of their labor

may again enrich the merchants, ship-owners,
manulacturers and mechanics of the North, who
will, in a modified way, resume their accustomed
trade with us.

We are sure that Mr. Griilit desires peace,
and is actually endeavoring to bring it about, not
alone from hia intermediation to bring about a

meeting between Messrs. Holcoubi, Clay and
Thompson and Mr. Lincoln, but because of the

following language, which he has since em-

ployed when writing about the coninnplated
nifttinp. He says: "More than this he does not
feel at liberty to state, though he soon may be;
and all that he can now add is his geueral infer-
ence that the pacification of our country is

neither so difficult nor so distant as aet.u^s to be

generally supposed."
ILI OEblRC FOR PIACI E YP0TnETICZ.L.

Fromth4 Rtekmond Examiner,
As Lincoln wants a peace on his own terms, so

we also want a peace on ours, and the terms :; u-

tually exclude and destroy each other. It u i;ul,

therefore, the same peace we desire
;
and t'le

word Itself, bandied about In this way, loses all

meaning, and signifies literally nothing *t all. It

has becomes hateful word, and bt.uuld be left

exclusively to tbe use of baffalo orators in a

neighboring State, if any of that sort still

drivel and snivel. L*t us get rid of ike whole

vUe cant, and tay at once we are for jcsr, and

nothing but war, until, as Davis tt .taid to have

said, "the last of this generation fairs in his

tracks," and thin that we mean to pa.ss it m :hc

next as an inheritanes. It u for those who have

unjustly and wantonty invaded our country co

offer us peace ; and when they do, they wul stul

offer it in vain until their armed men are with-

drawn from the sod of these Confederate Slates,

i^a4 tl^ftloa dag q/ ttrij^
m iauitd down (ron

turf fiMviMm our Itriert. After tktit.UvtU
MCttMi tnoiigh to prali about peace. Now, the

MTg ^eord it nonsense.

THE WAR DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

^
~

rvost the Richmond Sentinel, Aug. 6.

There are many unmistskable signs and evi-

daices that the war is fast drawing to a close.

Not, however, that a formal peace is at haiid.

flS* North may cease to carry on active hostili-

tiea long before it will consent to recognize our

independence, and enter into formal terms of

peace with u. Among the signs of the times
none is more encouraging than the altered and
rabdued tone of the Northern press and North-
TIJ politicians. We hear not a word now of

crushing the rebellion in sixty or ninety
days, or even within the present' year. Few,
ary few, politicians or editors are so impudent
orao impertinent as to hold out hopes of crush-

Ing It out at all. They are in terrible dread ot an
Wraaion by us of the North, and more busy in

trying to devise ways and means to repel such

apprehended invasion than in renewed attempts
to subdue the South. They have lost all hope
that Grant will take Richmond, but are in deadly
fear that Early will capture Washington. They
keep Grant's army, at this sickly season, in
the most sickly hole in the South, merely to pre-
vent the junction of Lex's and Early's forces,
and the probable capture of Philadelphia that
would follow such junction. In like manner
they Keep Sherman in Georgia to keep Huon out
of Tennessee and Kentucky. They are faintly

hammering away at Petersburgh and Atlanta to

save Cincinnati and Philadelphia. They have been
for some time busy withdrawing their troops
from the transMississippi, and from all along
either shore of. that river, also from many points
on the Atlantic coast, and concentrating them at

positions nearer to Washington. They are obvi-

ously preparing to defend the North from appre-
hended invasion.
Well may they apprehend it and tremb|e at its

probable consequences. After the middle of Sep-
tember what forces will they have with which to

repel invasion ! Their veterans' term of service

will have expired, and they will have relumed
home. The hundred thousand hundred days' men
trill also have returned home. A body, composed
almost entirely of raw recruits, deficient in num-
bers as well as discipline, will be all the army
they will hare with which to repel invasion. Men
will not rush to arms to defend their homes as

they do in the South, for Northern soldiers are
common laborers, without houses or homss, and
who live and support their families from their

daily "^ages. A war of invasion ofthe North will

suspend their wages ; their daily pay as soldiers,
in greenbacks, will aitount to nothing. No
bonus is offered to Item for enlistment

;

no hopes of Southern plunder will any longer
be held out to them, or, if held out, will any
longer delude and deceive them; the expense of

living will have quadrupled, and to enlist as sol-

die.-s will be to starve their families. The North
will not rise to defend its^plf

;
but the masses will

cry alood for peace ! For no matter who con-

quers, no matter what the terms of peace peace
will give them rjployment without which they
cannot live. The Federal Government is bank-

rupt, and has no means left wherewi;h to feed
and clothe its soldiers and their families.

JC is not, on the xcholc, at al! improbable that

we may this Fall invade the North, and on her

soil dictate the terms of peace. At all events, it is

worth trying. The North isjust about to become

bankrupt m m'n and in means, and now is the

tive to push her to the wall. A just retriliution

demands thit \vc retaliate on her the crucltii := she
has inflicted on us. An opportunity of doing so

may soon occur.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

BiAixiciRTsas Arht op TBI Potomac, )

;undav. Aug. 15 7 A. M, )

II was reported last week that' the enemy were

moving toward oar left with the Intention of making
a flank attack early this morning, but as there has

been no demonstration op to this hour, the report Is

t>elleved to be unfounded. Ample preparation Is,

however, made to meet them ihould they attempt
such a movement.

Everything at headquarters Is perfectly quiet.
Considerable firing bss been kept up duriOK the

olght between the pickets on the centre and right

Yesterday morning, about daylight, heavr firing

was beard in the direction of the James River, which
lasted for about two hours. It is reported to have
been an attack by some rebel rams on a working
rarty ol Gen, Butlie, who are catting a canal across

a small penlniala on the James River.

A docen deserters came In yesterday, two of whom
were cavalrymen, with all tbeir accoutrements.

FosTKzss MoKaox, Monday, Aug. 15.

Early this morrlngtbe rebels opened fire upon oar

men engaged on the canal above City Point, but oar

gunt>oats gave tbem a hot recsptlon. The cannon-

adiog was going on at 8 o'clock this morning.
Washibgton. Monday Aug. 15.

The mailboat from City Point to-day, reporla that

,

Saturdav afternoon a body of our troops embarked
on transports at City Point, and moved up the river

during the night, and under cover of the fire of the
gunboats, efiected a l&ndiD near Dutch Gsp. The
object of this movement U stated to be the dislodg-
ment ol a considerable force of the enemy, who bad
Intrenched ttiemselres on tbe river, and possibly alto
as a recohnoisance to ascettaln what trooci Lis Lad
before Richmond, and if he Is sending any condaer-
able reinforcement to Earit.
Heavy firing was going on when the VanderbUtleit,

both cannonading and musketry.

Tbe IVortli American at Fallier
Point.

HEB POLITICAL NEWS IINIIPOBTANT-

Fatuik Point, . B., Monday, Aug. 15.

The steamship North American, from Liver-

pool at 10:30 A. M. of the 4th, and Londonderrv 51h

inst., passed Father Point, en route to Quebec, at

5:30 P. M.
The Steamship Ftruiian, from Quebec, arrived at

Londonderry on the Ut.

The steamship Kednr, from New-Tork, arrived at

Queenstowo on tbe Isl,

Tbe steamship Etna, tram New-York, arrived at

Q'jcenstown on the morning of the 3d,

The steamship Gtrmania, itfixn New-York, ar-

rived at Southampton on tbe morning of tbe 3d.

The political news by tbe North American Is

almoit a blank.

THE KIAGARA at LIVERPOOL.

The United Slates war steamer Niagara arrived

at Llverjiool on the 3d. She was received wiib a

salute from tbe British war steamer Majestic.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

The London Iim* publishes a letter from Rich-

mond, to June 27. The writer expresses the belief

that Gen. Grant knows full well that neither Peters-

burgh nor Kichmond can be taken by fighting, and

that he will make no more onslaughts on the

Confederate breastworks, but quietly assume

the defensive, lie fays It Is a question of

subsistence, but Richmond can never be starved out

until the two railroads from the South as well as the

James Klver Canal and Railroad from ibe north, can

be niteriy araihllated, which, he contends. Gkant is

not strODB enough to do. He admits that C^baxt's op-

erations mav occasionally cause the Confederate

army to be placed on half rations, but this will not

affect the result.

The Alexandria correspomJent of the T.mes gives

the particulars of a quarrel between the American

Consul and the Egyptian Government. An Ameri-

can. In erecting a steam well, partially destroyed an

aqueduct for supplying the town with water. Tbe

Consul on being applied to by tbe authorities, stopped

the works, out subsequently permitted them to pro-

ceed. Tbe Government then forcibly interfered

and ejected the workmen. The Consul here-

upon demanded satisfaction for the insult

to the American flag. H'e refuged to ac-

cede to a proposal that each party should send

aii enjtneer to inspect the alleged damage, agreclcg
to abide by tbeir joint decision, and threatened to

strike his colon unless satisfaction was given wlihin

twenty-four hours. Accordingly, after that tirue had

elansed.tbe flag was hauled down, and a dlspateh

from tbe Government, which arrived almost immsdl-

Ately afterward, was returned unopened. The Con-

sul telegraphed to Constantinople, and tbe matter

rests.

Of genera! European news, there is an utter at>-

ence of anything of momect,

The English Cabinet baa all dlscersed (or tbe

season. Lord and Lady Faluissto!! has been en-

gaged In the ceremony of cutting the hrst tod of a

new railroad.

Nothing additional had transpired as to the peace

nesotlatioBs at Vienna.

The Bourse on the 3a opened firm but closed flat.

Rentes S6f.40c.

LOUDON MOSIT MARKIT.

Fands Inactive, but rather less weak, rho dis-

count demand jontinued moderate. The best bills

were taken at IH-
SATTZRTuwAiTi's Clrcolar says during the last three

days both American and Government bonds and rail-

way shares have rallied. Inquiries have been made

for Atlantic and Great Western bonds, Ohio section,

but there nr* ncne In the market. FeuDsylvscJa Sec-

tion, f;r;t mortgaee, brouftht 74.

tXhe Itno to lather Point broke at this point The

ba.inee of the news will probably conte to baod In

the morning. Ed.]

COMMEilClAL PEU NORTH AMERICAN.

LivispooL, Thursdsy, Aag. 4.

CoTTOM. Sales of three days, 14.000 bales, of

which 3.110 were to ineculators and eiportsrs. Mar-
ket dull and all ciuaijttes slightly lower.

Tr.ADK KKPOBT.
The Manche^'.er market is Inacllre, with a down-

ward tendency.
BaiAMTors -WAsiriiLD, Nash A Co. and Kica-

ASDSOK. tipixci 4 Co. report flour easier and partially
6d. lover. Wheat flat, anl lj.62i. lower. Corn
tends OowBward ; mixed 299.

;g syws4gjj|-(imet and $Ut<if, T(te same aa^^ ,

i

Uei report : Beef quiet anil itaady. Fork, ditto. Ba-
ooo easier. Lard quiet and tendlBt downward. Tal-
low qalet and steady.
PaoDno Ashes steady. Sogar easier. Coffee

qalet and steady. Spirits Tarpentlna dull and down-
ward at 69*. Petroleum inactive and oaUnal at on-

chsnged quotations.

LOMDOX KARKIT8 AUa. 3.

BuASSTum tending downward. SuoAi steady
and unchanged. Corm quiet and easier. Tia
quiet and aochanged. RiCl firmer. Tauow Steady.
LtssiiD Oil. easier.

Illinois Central shares 44^43 discount , Erles, 40
043.

Coirsoi-s were quoted at tbS close on Wednesday
89i(a89^ lor money.

THE ARMY OF 'tHE POTOMAC.

HEADQUARTERS PERFECTLY QHET

PrepBrationi to Counteract the loYementi

of the Eebeli.

The United States Force* Wlthdravrn from
BrovrnsTllle.

Washixotoh, Monday, Aug. 15.

Official intelligence having been received at

this department |that tbe military forces of the United
States have temporarily withdrawn from Browns-

ville, In the State of Texas, that port will not be con-

sidered as open to foreign or domestic commerce
during such withdrawal : out the blockade thereof
by Ibe naval forces of tbe Udited States will be
resumed.

A Ngw AND Upkftl Invention. We have
iust received one of Fish's Patent Lamp Healing
Apparatus. We have seen many useful Inventions,
but only few can be compared with this. Itcanbs
used everywhere and by everybody. It is a good
substitute for a stove in hot weather, as also a valu-
able contrivance for a sick room. Bv an ingenious
comb'.nstlon of utensils with a eommon kerosene

lamp, the operations of boiling, fryi g, stewing and
steeping are performed by the flame that lights ths
room. Three differeot articles can be cooked at the
ame time. They are useful In every respect every
family should have one. Bachelors who wien to pro-
cure a good substitute In place of a wife, only need
to buy one ot these'Iamps. Those who wish to see
the apparatus, can do so by calling at the manufac-
tory ana salesroom. No. 200 Pearl-street, New-York.

Oceana Times.

FirthaTrnae EtcdIdk Stack Exchange.
lOO Erie Railway... al in'^liofl M. 8. & N. I....b3 SJH
SCO do b6 113 100 do b3 S2'i
ICO Hadaon Rlv. B .b3 l.iSHlliO Chi. k R. I. R .s5 114 '-j

7!iO Residing K s3 13ii'4|5'iO llariiviia JJ. Co. - . 4i\
2110 Quicks. U. Co.... S'iiijioa do b6 42;^

lAdvertisemen!.]

AHHID to TBI TlITB,

Is a very common expression, but vre think armed to

cmbelliah and preserve them to a ripe old age Is decidedly

mere beneficial and aprropriate. This can only be done

by the franrant "Sozodont." For cleaosiog, beautify-

ing and preserving the teeth- iwcctfning and purifying

the breath, it has no einal. Sold by druggists.

rAdverllsecwDt.1

UsxruL. The best Investmenf a young man can
make of time or money, is to learn what he can do best

to what pursuit he is best adapted. Phrenology explains

this. KxaiEinatlous, vrith full written charts, given

dally by Uessrs. FUVTLER & WELLS,. No. 389 iiroad-

way.

rxdvetilMii)L.DL:

To Papis Makers and to Dsaliss aid SmrpiRS of
Straw anh Hay The * Beater Press. '' now in the em-
ployir.ent ofthe lio\cri-mQnl F..ra;e I'epartmeDt in this

Ity. atd cnpagta in repro^isi-Dtr It^csely baled hay, and
whic.'t may be >ern in cu:i-taiiL opefrttiun at Dm tv's
luammoLh storape wareliuute. on iiirh-av , west side,
bi tween 12th and IJth ftj . condi nses ."00 ponn.li of straw
or Lay intu a space di'scrlbeil liy twenty culiic fett. It

is not imtil one is made to re lire, by ac;ual demonstra-
tion, that 500 jiounds of straw, redocd to th>'e limi's,

occupy t.o more spa-^e than two barrels of tl.-<ur, that the
ffreat imporU'-nce < f this Press, to paper mak*-r^, be-
comes apparent. By this means weeilectadirect saving
of from fifty to ..-eventy-flve per cent, in freij^ht
alone. By this means we are enabled to go into the in-

terior, vh'.re straw may be had for a mere ocminal
price, and where no ther press can renstrate- Ihls

press enables ynu (o stew a year's f.lock of straw in an

ordiniry sized warehouse, ;iuJ tu insure the same at a
nom'.cal rate. compAiel .vith other baled straw. Straw
opr!BS*dor solidified wiil take no material injnry if

left untioused a year.
Waur doeo not jK-netrate beyond the first la.ver. and

straw or hay fQ pressed muse have a good deal of active
assistance belore it can 1-e burned to any extent-

It also possesses other merit, by rc&.u of Its ^reat
Boiidity, Which it is not necfssary to refet to in a notice

a<lui<*ssed to intelligent paper manufactarcrs
It is nor douiited. hut m-iny such have seen specimen

work by this prefi, at the rooms of the American,Agri-
CKi/ur;.v7, in the Tiuis Bni^ding.
To hay dealers and to shippers of hay and stnw. to dis-

tant points, we have to say : First, ibat we load a box.
car, I r a oaoal boat to its full capacity, and get our hay
to market for less than half the expense you incor on
hiscly pressed hay. We freight our hay to Liverpool for
fitteeo shillings ]>cr ton, where it sells for irom fc^r U) six

pouDcis sterling per ton. in gold. To Newbcrn, Port
Koyal, New-Orleans. Cuha. St. Domingo. &c.. we freight
it trom eight to fifteen dolliirs per ton less than any other
descrlntion of pressed htkv can be seat.

Messrs. Coa.vi^H & Co!oro!. No. 638 Pearl-street, are
the sole aientg for the sale of beater pressed hay in this

City, an'-? wiii supply further informhtion to uistant par
llej iu respect to the terms ujvon which this press may te

procured lor certain localities. The pres.i is sold for

HGO, but it IS noi HolJ broadc.'i.'st f-.r the mere profit thsre

iii3y Iv' lurkinir in it as an article of merchsniis.- and to
be used promiscuously, but it is sold suuj*ct to <uch
reasonal le reniuneration to the irventor and su'-h wii*e
reirtrarnt upon t Ik; u^erai the yrtM va'ue udu import-
ance ol tne .cvention seeid to require. Tne New-Vork
t^'ate Bent-T Tr' S3 '"(tnpjny /imt out the right to use
the preas. county by Cf^unty. Pennsylvania, New-Jersejr
.I'll! all the New-England State-'* punsue tbe same course.
No p! in hns yet be< u aaoptcl for the Cotton States, and
no pre"i has yet been invented to be corarsred with this
for cottn. or. in fact, for any other bulky sobsfance
n hi' h requires tu bo subdued and well pressed. For par-
ticulars. apt.iy to

Cui;.N.S:l i COJJGDON, Ko. 638 Pearl-street.

tAaTomcmDt-]
TBI Balm op a Tbousass Flowies

is a delightfal compoand, highly and delicately scented,
for Bse in tbe tci et, iu-partlng beauty, comfort and
lealth to the skin, cleansing the teeth, and prevenung
tlieir ulceration and decay, feifumiug the breath, and
rendering it sweet and fragrant.
For the nursery, at this season of the year, the Bnim la

InvsluaLle- It will in every instiD e prevent and core
those eruptions of the skin froui which infants sutfer ao
much lo warm weather A few drois poUT<.'' into a ba.-in
of pure cold water will never fall to cure nn-l soothe.

It i entirely ir^e from any iojorioas matter, and may
ha used with tbe greatest saft|r and cuuudence by all

ijic'ih rs and nurses.
irice 7S cents per bottle. For i.ile bj all Drugs'sts.

lAdTCrtlwiueill-l
BixBT vs. DAT 4 MAaria. BiiBi'S Liquid and

Pat Blacking is the best in use, and fifty percent.
eJieaper taan the English or Krenon. Sold by all grocers,
(Ixe-dealeri and drucgipSs in tbecouotry. Depots No.

ifi lgb:h-avenue and .No. 19 spruce-street. New- York

rAdrertlMBMDt )

Hnania>s Patent CnamploB Fire proof Safes, and
BiaaiNO's new fatent Burglar-proof Safes, with Bii-
KiKO A FLi>yD'B Patent CrystaJixed Iron the only ma-
terial which caoAol b* (irUisl^at M% asiroa4v*7>
Kai-Xaik.

,
WaiiTOTtl AlVAO-ra BIT.

Btmrtssi.... 6 n| Snn sets..... 6 aej Moon setf... COB
o .. T. "'Oa WAIII TB18 BAT.
Sandj Booi. 6 23 1 Qov. aland.. T U | Hen uate. . . 8 Si

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MBW-TOBK... .MONDAY, Aug. IB.

m
Cleared.

Btsamsr TaeoDTx Pierce, PhiladelDhla. LoparkElrk-
Patrick.
Bark Colnmbia, (Swed.,) Hyhre, Antwerp. Faocb.

Iteincke & Wandu
Brigs L. n Croshy. Croshy. Cow Bay, Brett. Son ft

Co.; Martin, rnr..)lsrandt, Havana, J. E. Ward fc Co.;
Argo, fltal.,) Ksperiie, Cork, for orders. Holmboe A Bal-
oben ; Catharine, iBr.) (Miraan, Matamoras ; Herald,
Davis, Philadelphia, Woodruff k Robluson ; Clio, IBr..
Stanley, Port-an-Prlnce ; Aonandale, (Br.,) Charles,
falmouth, Eng., G. F. Bnlley.
Schooners Pbebe. Msrrow. Martlnlqae. H. A. Vatabla

b Son : Leroy, Johnson. Havana, &. G. Hand; Carlton,
(Br., I Evans. fort-aa-Prince.

Arrlwea.
U. S. steam transport Dndley Back, Harding.Newbeni,

V. C. Aug. 12, and Halteras Inlet Ang. 13, with malls
and pnstcngers to U. 3. Assistant Quarterm.tstor. Aug.
13, iSmiles N.ofHatteras passed iteamer Gen. kelgs,
for NewDern.
Steam transport Virginia. Snyder, Washington, D. C.

63 hours to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steam transport Frances, Brift^w, Washliurton, D. O.,

E3 boors, to V. 8. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Vulcan. UorrUon, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to W. Klrkpatrick & Co.
Steamship Potomac, Sherwood, Portland, with indae.

toH. B. Cromwell & Co.
Steamer W. C. Pierrepont, Greene, FUladelpUa, with

mds-. to J. & N. Rriggs,
Ship Gellert, (of London.) Bohn, Bambnrg IS8 ds., with

mdse. and 339 passengers to Sloman & Eove. Jaly 26.
lat 49 59. Ion. 71 21, saw sctir. Billow, of Sslem. water-

logged and abandoned, both masts carried away and
lying alongside, with sail's and rigeing attache*d ; bad
not heen lung in that condition. Had 19 deaths and 4
births on the passage.
Ship Lizzie Homans, (of Liverpool,) Dawson. Liver-

pool July 2. with m(<se. to Williams & Galon. July 25
saw two large icebergs. July 30, lat. 44 19, lin. 49 42,
wss In CO. with ship V'Ulafraooa, from London for New-
York.
Ship inconstant, of Cork, Calleton, Bombay, Ifarch 21,

Mauritius Hay 17, and St. Helena July 2, with mdse. to
Troost, .Schroeder & Co,
Ship Stratford, (Br., late Arctic,! Chandler. Liverpool

June la, with mdse. to Snow & Burgess. Had light
westrrly winds and calms the entire passage.
Ship Caroline, Grant, Mew-Orleans 13 ds., ballast to

iba-<:ter.

Bark Evening Star, Mansfield, New-Hsren. in kallast
to msster.
Bsrk Osprey. of Turks Island, Norton. Cow Bay 14

<Js., with coal to Peck i Church, 14th Inst., off Halifax,
saw a large steamer, painted lead color, three smoke
8tack(>. and only one ^hort ira^t: supposed her to he a
blocKade runner . 8th inst. ,00 miJea . ot Cape Sal>le,
saw h:irk Carrie Davis, of Turks Islina bouod E.
Hark Sacramento. Hussey, Fortress Uonroe 2 days, in

baliant '0 master. 14tb Inst , at 9 A. M., Cape Hay bear-

ing N. W. 8 miles, was spoken by two gunboats, tugs.
Who Inquired if we had seen any privateers.
Hark Klleo, of London, Rickmers. Antwerp 73 ds.,

with mdse. and 498 passengers to Funch, Melncke &
Wendt. Has had liirht W. winds and calms the entire
passage; 13th. off Montsak. naw a yessel, apparently a
bark, burned to the water's edge. 11 deaths and 1 blrlb.
Bark Winnifred, (of Yarmouth, N. 8., > Wilkins, Bsliie,

Hond., 17 ds.. with logwood to Dollner. Potter & Co.
bark Resolntion, (Ital.,) Scorone, Liverpool ds.,

with salt to .John E. Devlin.
Bark Caroline, (of Rock'and, Me,) Grant, New-Or-

Je.ins 13 ds., in hnllast to m.nster.
Bark Ernest & Charles, (Fr.,i Sanlmy, Boston S ds.. In

bal!;ist to order.
Bark Ja'es Dorrfe, (Fr.,) Caspar, Uartinique 15 ds bal-

last, V.-tablp & Reynal.
Bark Cienfuegos, Cole. Cienfnegos 17 ds., sagar. Fon-

veri <t Co.
bark La Clguena, of Portland, Adie, Sagna Iff ds.,

with sugnr to master.
Barkantine Fleetwing. (of Brookhaven.) Davis, Port

Royal 6 ds.. in ballast to Van Brnnt & Slarht.
Brig C. W. Ring, McLean. Cow Bay. C. B.. 14 ds.. with

ccal to L I. fielloni. i3th inst. off Montsuk. passed
thro''gh a qnsntity of burned s'uff.

Bark Ghllone. 'Ital-,) Cnnriglnre, Leghorn 67 ds., with
marble, (c, to Fsbbricotti Bros.
Brig Cluavana. (I'mss..! Rehrens, Angostura 18 ds.,

with hide? to Pavens'edt & Co.
Brig Augusta, ol Montreal. Kent. Rio Grsnde, Braxil,

90 ds.. with hides and wool to Bursley & King.
Brig KnlauiO, Dexter, Sisal 20 ds.. logwood, hemp, &c.,

D. B. DeWolf
Brig Amanda Jane, Von Remple, Tampico 30 ds.,

hides, kc,-, master.
r.i ig Harp. Arey, Pictou, TX. S.,26 ds.,coal, F. E. Brad-

shaw.
Brig S C. Shaw, (cf Tarmouth, N- S.,1 Shaw, HutOa-

ooa. P. B-, Aug. 1. molasses, J. V. Onatlvia & Co. Had
calm Weather tbe whole passage.
Brig Costa Rica, Feel, AspinwaU 18 ds., wool, hides,

Ac . J F. .'oy.

Brig B. Young, Gibson. New-Haven, ballast.

Brig Hadlev Vicars. (Br.i Lettie, Scbooner Pond 16
ds., c..^', H. J. *: C. A. De Wolf-
Brig rinion, (Br.,) Reid, Windsor 12 ds., plaster. D. R.

De Wolf.
lirig Sea Bird, (Br.,) Stevens, Hiilsboro 20 ds., plaster,

master.
HriK Whi'aker, Wass. Newbargfor Boston.
Schr. I.i;!7.ie M- Stacey, Nye, Port Koyal 6 ds . fn bal-

last, bound to K< iton. 14tn. on Hog Island, heard heavy
flrlrg to the wstward; samenightwas boarded by a U.
S. (.'unbniit. and saw another, names unknown; warned
by them of tne i rivateer.

.Schr. ilaria Jane, (Ur..) Parret. Hiilsboro, N. B., 13
ds.. with plaeter lo master.
Schr- E. Arcularlus, Jackson. Bridgeport, C. B.. 13

ds- .with coal to C. B.'Swaio.

WIND At sunset, S., and light.

Balled.

Ang. 14 Streamers Parthian, Uelville.
Ship Resolute.
Barks P. Pendleton, Chanticleer. Acme, .Assnnta,
Brigs Edgarco, Beaver. Mountain Kagle, Matron, S.

E. Kennedy, Emily i isher.
Schooners Ilsrrlet, Bessie, La Creole. Henrietta. 3. C.

Fvans- Minerva. Maria, Northern i.ight, D. E. Sawyer,
New-Havan, Albert Thomas, Rebecca Knight, John O.

Wright, Mary . Uangum, Wasp, Wave, Alit^

Domestle Forte.

BOSTON, Aug. 16 Arr, schr. Thomas Hlx, flrom New-
York-
Below Bark Jehu, Smith, from Palermo, with loss of

jibhoom.
HOLMES' HOLE, Ang. 12-Arr. U. S. Revenue

steamer Miami, on a cruise. Also arr. schrs. Balloon,
from Klizabetbport lor Boston ; D. A 9. Kelley, from
Boston for Wihuington. Dei.: Broadfield. Florida and
Thomas H. Seymour, from do. for Philadelphia ; Mary
ant) KlUaheth. from Salem fordo.
Bla. ichrs. James M. Baylcs, Sarnh .Tane Vangfan,

Leader. Antelope. D & E. helley, Broadfield, Florida.
Thomas H. :^'eymoar and Elizabeth.

Aug- 13 Arr. schrs. Eclipse, (Br..) from Shales. N. B.,
for New-York : Caspian, from Machiai, fordo-; Flora A.
Sawyer, from Tremont for do,
Sid. schrs. Balloon, Eclipse, (Br..) Caspian and Flora

A. Sawyer- _
PORTLAND. Aug- 13 Old. brig Chalmuck, Fetten-

gill. PIctoQ. N. S.; schr. Falemura. (Br.,) iSmltQ, Ma-
tanzas. . _ . .

PHILAPELPHIA, Aug. IS Arr. U. 8. steam trans-

port Atlantic, from Fortress Monroe, with sick and
wounded soldiers. _

Forctfa Frta.
Arr. St St. John. N. B., Ang. 13. Margaret Ann, Win-

pey. New. York. Cld. schr. Gen. Knox, Fountain, New-
York.

REJUINUTON'S

ARMY AND NAVY

BTOL,TEB.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNHENI.

Warranted superior to any other Pistol of ths Und.

Also Pooket and Belt Revolvers. Sold bj the Trade

enerally.

E. REMINGTON ft SONS,
lUon, N. Y.

^^^"'
THROAT.

AND NASAL CAVITIES
treats!

'if,*^gV/cArA" SmIC METHOD
discovered b,

pp. gTUDLEY. , , ^
while trsitiog his own well-known case of threatened

ccnsSmotlon, and consisting, .1 f,X''of'' m JiicSl ^^tuntional remedies, and the inhalation or me<ilcai va-

pors. irthea^plicSion of medicines direcUy to the af-

fected jiarts
la the form of

NKBLL.t; of
j^y.FLOATING SOLUBLE^ _ ^^^_

and ABSOKB.'iBLB ATOMS,

INHJtLATION an"lN9UFFLATI0N.
Reftrence and testimonials of the highest character

heir wunesi to its merits.
, ^v _ t

ronsultlng-roomi No. 5ICllnton-pUoe 8th-sl New-
York. _ ..

Horns, from IS A. M. to 6 P.

Consultation firee.

COB'S DYBPEPBXA CTTBBt

OOS'I DTBFEPSIA CURB

CURES DYSPEPSIA WITHOUT TAIk

OOB'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

CURES NAUSEA AT STOIUOB.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

CURES CHAMP? AND COLIC PATO.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE 1

CURES CHOLERA MORBUS ITXBT TIUB.

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

OURXS INDIGESTION AS SURE AS YOU TAg jg^

COE'S DT8PEP8U CUBS 1

CURES HEARTBURN AND HBADICHE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

RE GULATE8 AND TONES THE STOMACH.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB!

li a forarelgn remedy ibr all diseases of the STOKACB
and BOWELS. -

,.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

Coras TEVER and AGUE let those afOieted wift a^
malady try IL /

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

Cnres instantaneonslr and you do not baT to wait

week to see its effect.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE I

Is the greatest appetiser ever known it not cmljr

the appetite, but enables yoo to easily

digest yoar food.

OOE'S DYBPKPSLA CURB 1

Is rscommeaded by all the leading phyddaa^

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE!

Is an inralnable friend to all who are weak, deblUtatei,
and in a low state of normal aetioB.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB

Is warranted to do all ve have elaimed fbr It, aod wa
will furnish yon certificates of our best dtixens and elaB>

gymen to Itaek up omr statement.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB

Is Indispensable to the portmanteau of srery travelai^

as It at once prevents dizziness or sea-sickness, either ia

steamers or cars, and is a Dever-tailing preventive ol

danger from change of water and climate. Do not do
wlthoot It.

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE

Does not exhilarate and excite the patient sufferer,IIka

alcoholic bitters and beverages, all advertised to cur*

dyspepsia, bnt it is a medicine most wonderfttlly adapted
to all diseases of tbe stomach aod bowels.

COE'S DYSPEPSU CURE

Will relieve distress from food or purify a fbnl

in less time than it takes to write this line.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE

MEETINGS.
THE PKINTBHS' STRIKB. /

A MASS MEETING
Of all the member.s of the t\ orkingmen's Union and
worklngmen geLc:ally, will be held on THURSDAY
EVK.MIN(; next.iu City Hall Park, New-York, to co-

operate with the Prlutsrs in obtaining the inst demands
DOW tieing made by them for adraaee of wa^es. All
organizations are requested, if poiisibls, to come In pro.
cession trom their resi*ctive meeting roonu.

W. HARlJlNft, President Workingmen'sUnieB.
T. H.^dr. Kecording Secretary.

..^ - , , _ . ^..., *iv. ,

1864. at Tammany Hall. All printers are invited to at-
tend and become members. The necessary faculties will

bs^ff^ed. ^ E. A. HOLMES, frsaldanl.

X W'.'CWS*!?WjW|Kf>*l3

Has no equal In the world as a remedial agent. Thera

is not a preparation now known that is as certain^

speedy and infallible In Its action relieving and cnrinc

at once. We say this, positively.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
Is prepared by the originator of tbe justly eelebraied

Coe's Congh Balsam, Mr. Coe has never prepared a
medicinal article fbr pablic and g^eral use bat what baa

stood the strongest te sts, and has always borne toe palm

of victory over every dissase it has been certified to

cure.

Will you who are snffertng from Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick-Headache, Cramp antf

Pains in the Stomach and Bowels, Acidity of the Stcm-

ach. Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and (Jeneral Debility

and weakness of the whole system, try but a single bot-

tle, we will never urge you a^ain, if we fail In this case.

Our own knowledge of Its merits, the united testimony

of all who have aver tried it,the encomiums of hundreds

of our own neighbors, your dnty to yourself, and tbe

beneficial result, as certain as tbe sonshine. all earnestly,

persistently, urge ron to just try one bottle. Ifwhat we

say is not correct, if our statements concerning its won-

derful virtues are not foond to be true. If you do not say

that the operation of tbe medicine is instantaneons and

perfectly wonderful, wo will renounce onr profession as

caterers to the public health, and retire from the field,

admitting that wa are Incompetent to compound a medi-

cinal preparation which would be entitled to jour confi-

dence.

Bold by dmgglsts everywhere. Price $1 per bottle.

SOLS BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

C. G. CLARK A CO., Proprietors,

New-Haven. Conn.

DEMAS BARNES ft CO,, No. 21 Park-row,New-York.

F. C. WELLS ft CO., Franklin-st., General Agents^

TO THE L.ADIEB
or AMERICA,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY,
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS cure all complaint*

Incident to the sex, and remove all obstructions of na-

ture, from whatever caute, producing health, vigor and

strength.
LYON'S PEKIODICAt" DROPS are better than an

pills, powders and nostrums ; being a fluid preparation

their action is direct and positive, and it needs nothinr

but good common sense to see and understand the rea-

son why tkey core all those ills to which tbe female

system is subjected, with dispatch and a degree of cer-

tainty which notbiag bat a scientiSci^ly compounded

fluid preparation could reach. Ihey are, in the most

obstinate cases,

RELIABLE, AND SURE TO DO GOOD 1

RELIABLE, AND SURE TO DO GOOD'

AND CANNOT DO HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM,

To tbe most delicate eonstitatioas;.

LYON'S PEBIODICAL DROPS will ooiainly pro*-

duoe the regular return of nature. If taken a day or two

before the expected period, and it ia a maxim in tbe pro-

fession, that prevention is bettsr than cure.

LYON'S PBRIODICAL DROPS have been used by

over twenty-five thousand ladies, within the past fix

months, and the testimony of aU is,
' It surely cores.' '

CADTION!! CAUTION!.'!

Bear in mind that I guarantee my DROPS TO CURB

Suppression of the Metises, from whatever cau-e, thongk

care should be taken to ascertain if pregnancy be the

cauke, as these DROPS would be sure to produce mis-

carriage, if taken whilst in that sitnation. and all are

eautloned against uin them, I wish it distinctly un-

derstood that I do not bold myself responsible wbea
med ander such circumstances.

TO MARRIED LADIES

They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring the montblr

period with snch perfect regularity.

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials of its effi-

cacy from my own i>atlents, but the practice of paradinr

bought and fictitious ones before the public is so preva,-

lent, that I do not deem it advisable.

Do not suffer from these irregularities wbaa an inrest-

ment of one dollar in Lyon's Periodical Drops will regu-

late and restore nature to its healthy conrsa ; and
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPO.V I

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON ?

by those who have other preparatiimi, which tbey desIre-^

to palm off upon the strength of tbe popalsrity of m^
Drops. Bat whan tbe dracgist yon apply te has not got-

thera, either make him buy them for you, or else inclose-

one dollar to the nearest Keneral wholesale agent, wt-
will retnm yon a botUa by ratom express.

See that the name of Jno. L. Lyon is written upoib

the directions which are wrapped around eaeh botUe.

None other* are genuine. Therefore, beware of eooBtct-

teits. Tbey are for sale by every drocxist la dty ana
ooontiy, at one dollar ($1) Pr bottle. If yon wish ra-

Ua& take no other. Lir. JHO. I.. LYON,
Practicing Physician. Her-HaTan, Conn.

ITho can be consulted cenoamlng all dlseaaea, attbsr

personally or by letter.

C. G. CU&RK ft OO.. Naw-HavsM, Omm.,
General Agents lOr tha Cnlted Statea and Oanadu.

DEMAS BABNXB ft CO., No. Park-row.
F. 0. WBLUa ft COv nanklin-st,

General Aceirtf..
I hara UM tbera ntpvatSon in large or sosall qnao^

B. B. BBLMBULD,
KfLtMBiaadwaw.

mm .^. .. ---Cvw..^
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THE NEW MOVEMENT.

Tile Eebels Completely Deceived by

Gen. Grant's Strategy.

Tbe Second Corps Aeioss the

James*

Capture of Rebel Worka, 50O

Prisoners and lO Pieces

of Artillery.

M IflPOfiTMT POSITION GUNED.

Spacial DUpatch to tbe N. T. Times.

Wabbibotoii. Toetdar. Aag. 10.

Gen. GsABT baa disappointed the piedictiou*

f tbe Copperbeaded preasei, to tbe effect tbat tbe

Jtatco of tbe 30tD nlL would end tbe summer cam-

paign. He ba again begua a formidable, and tboi

far, meat gaccestful and promlilng, morement

galBit Ricbmond. On Saturday lait poweifol

force, under command of Sea. Hascocx, wai thrown

noil tbe rlrer at Deep BottoiP, tbe lame point at

wbicb tbe lama General made bis /eint morement

pesTioas to tne late attack. It le known tbat tbe

Seeood Corps, wbioh bad some time previously been

MDt to City Point, had been embarked In transports,

to sail under sealed orders for some point unknown,

kot wblch conjecture surmised to beadoaen dlfierent

places, anywhere from New-York to Charleston.

Instead of dropping down tbe James, howerer, tbe

Sect on Saturday passed up tbe river and landed the

troops at Deep Bottom, near Dutch Gap. Tcania'a

>d TaaBT's dlrislons o( tbe Tenth Corps also

crossed orar to Deep Bottom on Saturday nlgbt

FMTsa'i dlTislon. which bad been lor some time

posted at Deep Bottom, was adranced by Gen.

Bianr. a little after sunrise on Snnaay morning,

pushing the ret>el line of skiimisbers l>efore them for

one considerable distance, when tbe Twenty-fourth

Massachusetts Regiment, CoL Osiorm, charged and

broke the rebel line, and captured 70 prisoners.

Meantime Gaioo's cavalry bad cleared the roads

for Hasgocs, and he got bis Second Corps into post-

flon en Buxit's right, on tbe New-Market Road,

wblch leads from tbe Ticlnity of MaiTcm Hill direct-

ly to Ricbmond. Tbe position thus taken by Haii-

OOK la about ten miles from Richmond, Bissit

made an assault on Us front, and carried a tine of

1k enemy's works, which gnard tbe approaches to

Richmond la tbat quarter, capturing siz piece* of

aaaon and two mortars. Some of our advices state

Ike number of mortars at four pieces. Tbe tetal

anmber of prisoners taken is estimated at MO.

Tbe position occapted by tke enaiBr Is S4ld to

ka* been a strong one and is now occupied by our

tooops, who are able to bold It

The KeypoTt, whlob arrived here tnis morning, took

4own from Bermuda Hundred to Fortress Monroe

rer one hundred prisoners from this figbt, forty of

whom elsim to be deserters. There was but little

kaid ligbting done.tiAioocs aceompUsblng bis end

ky skillful maacEUTering and a^surprise, and conse-

quently our loss was small, it being estimated at less

tban one hundred.

The movement of tbe force down tbe James In

transports is believed to have completely deceived

tbe lebels, who at once supposed the selgeaf Peters-

kvrgh and Ricbmond was being raised. Under cover
f tbe nlgbt. tbe troops were turned up the river

gain, and tne result was a complete surprise of tbe

aemy.
Our troops have now gained, It is said, an import

aat position near Fort Darlina.
At latest advices an Important movement was go-

tag OB, and we forbear to Indicate tbe plan of Gen.

QkAiT, wbo, with Qen. Bctuu, wm od tbe ground
to direct the affair.

Tbe larger part of the prisoners taken belonged to

IiOasBTKaxT's corps, which would Indicate tbat only
a Dortion of tbat corps has gone to reinforce Eaiui
U the Valley.

No iDlelllgence bas been received confirmatory of

tk report current in New-York of tbe oapture of

Port Darling,

Baliuosi, Tuesday, Aug. le.

Tile following news is published in the after-

noon edition of tbe Amtriean :

Besmusa HiTnsus, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Y'sterday tbe Second Corps (Raicoock's) were go-
tag OK to transports at CUy Point aii day, apparently
tar Waabingtoo, and started down tl>e rivsr, their
baoUs claying gaily. Of oourse tbe rebels were
WHt. h'ng from tbe shore, and no doubt felt much in-

terest in the movement.
Tbe transports did certainly go down the river tea

miles or more, when, however, they put about, and
nader cover of the darkness returned, coming up by
this place undsr full speed at 10 P. M., and proceed-
tag up the rlrer.

At the Same time tbe Tenth Corps, with the
trt^i^xy

of tbe Second Corps, were crossing to tke ^brtb side
of the James River, and were all lantle4 up the river
wltbin twelve miles of RiobmoDtf, before three
o^lock tb^t morning.
This <t>rcc, with Gen. Foenk't, makes quite a re-

veotabl* army. II is understood that their first move
Tdll be to destroy, if possible, tbe rebel pontoon
bridges above Fort Darling. If this is dene, Lu will

be unable to transfer bis army ta tbe north sMe wltb-

ut ma.-ctalng by way of Maacbsstsr, more tiUB

twenty miles.

Thus far ail works well. Musketry Mag was beard
la the direction of this movement this mornlngk

From Fortress Haaroe.
FoETBsss Mosnoa, Tuesday, Ang. 10.

The hospital steamer Hero, of New- Jersey,
Capt. Harccci, arrlvea from Seep Botto, on tbe
James River, ibU afternoon, with one hundred
wounded men. who were wounded In tbe figbt yes-
terday, a(ter landing on the north side. Tbs follow-

ing officers sre amorg the number : Capt. W. S,
>tipei. Twenty-fourth New-Yerk ; Capl. James M*
Moii, One Hundrsd inlNsw-York; Capt W.
" sline, Eleventh Maine ; Capt A. W. Pendix,

levenrh Milne: MsJ. C. P. Baldwin, Elevealk
Maine; Lieut. R. Pilklnton,SLriesntb Pennsylvania ;

l-lauG. H. Bron, Tenth ConnecUcut; lleuU J.
B. MsMser, N,r,ih United States Colored ; Lieut
Eaward E. Fairchua. Ninth United States Colored;
Lieot P. N. M-Dttvij, Second South Carolina, (reb-
el prisoner.)

The i/.ro Brought sway au ,i, mounded of the
Sighteentb Army Corps up to j o'clock yesterday
aitfrnoon.

Artillery and musketry firing baa been kept up all
day, and sun continued when our Informant left
Our (orces drove In the rebel pickets early on Sun-

day mo: nin^. and during tbe day had succeeded in
eatrylng two lines of the enemy's earthworks ttio

""xh
*"" ***'"* at>outnlne miles from Richmond.

The loss In iho Second Army Corps so fir has been
TSry small.

Gens. GsAHT and Miin, are commanding in person.

t-ATIB.
The maU-boal Aoowrt has arrived Uom Cifcr foifiU

and has oa board one hundred rebel prisoners, cap-
tured during tbe skirmishing of yesterdsy.
Besides th earthworks captured yesterday by our

forces, there was also captured one battery tbat bore

npoa our men working upon tbe canal beretofote

alladedto.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatches to the Kew-Tork Times.

WASHTROTon, Tuesday, Aug. 10.

BKBKL8 Minma.
Late news from tbe front discloses the fact that

tbe rebels are mining extensively along tbe Unes of

oar forttftcatlons. So far, all attempts to repeat upoa
us the Petersburgb earthquake have been rendered

abortive by the vigilance of onr commanders, wbo
hate successfully tapped the rebel a<tt<*.

PATMKNT OV BOLDIKBS.

The lollowing sums oi money were to-day sent for

tbe payment of troops :

Msj. Paulding, Washington....! i^OOCOOO
Maj. Brlce, Baltimore 500,000
Maj. Usher, Fort Monroe 600.000
Maj. Allen, Louisville 1,000.000
Maj. Cumback, Cincinnati 1,000.000
M8> Leslie, New-York 500,000

Total $5^500,000

BDRMSIDB.
A member of Bcaasina's Staff states tbat tbe Gen-

eral is not relieved, bails on a twenty days' leave ef

absence. It is extremely doubtful however, if such
Is tbe fact, tbat he will return to bis late command
in the Army of the Fotomao at tbs expiration of tbat

period.

MILITAST ABRIST.

A telegiara wu received by the proper department

Saturday, trom the headquarters of 6sn. Wauuci,
at Baltimore, directing tbe arrest or Capt Gxoaoa E.
Paoi, of the scbooaer Matilda Spieer, now lying at

WiLUAHS <fe JoLuiT's wharf. Tbe arrest was made
about noon, and the vessel was seized In tbe name of

tbe OoT^rnment, and a guard placed orsr It. Tbs
causa of tbs arrest has not yet been developed.

SBHT TO VOBT DILAWARX.
Wh. a. Jons and J. Paui Joais, of the firm of J.

P. Jovis <k Co., late sutlers oi tbs Sixteenth Reglmeat
Massachusetts Voluntsers, found gallty by special
court-martial of unlawfully obtaining and appro-
priating Gorernmeat property, and sentenced to pay
a fine of (2,500 and to be imprisoned until said fine

was paid, were sent this afternoon to Fort Delaware,
where they will remain for one year, unless the fine

is paid before tbe expiration of tbat time.

BLOCKADE Or BBOWSVIIXI RISUMCI).

Official intelligence baring been received at the

Department of State, tbat the military forces of tbe

United Stales have been temporarily withdrawn
from Brownsville, in the State of Texas, that port
will not l>e considered as open to foreign or domestic

commeree during such withdrawal, but tbe blockade

by the naval forces of the United States will bs re-

sumed.

TBI CASK or MBS. BOWIBD.
MrSk Wu. KiTis HowAKP, arrested some montba

sinee for a violation of the laws and oastoms of

war, and senteoeed by a oourt-aartiai to hard latwr

for the remainder of the war for the benefit of Union

soldiers, bas had her sentencs commuted to transpor-

tation beyond tbe Federal llnss, and will be lent, un-

der a suitable escort, to Fortress Monroe.
Mrs. HowAan, It will be remembered, was arrested

In March of last year, while eodeavorisg to run tbe

blockade l^om the lines of tbe Confederate to the
Unes 01 tbe Union forces. After ber arrest she was
released en a parole ol honor, and was to report to
Col. Fish, Provost-Marihal of tbe State of Maryland,
in the City of Baltimore. Instead of doing so, how-
ever, sbe remained secreted In Baltimore under an
assumed came, until an opportunity presented for
her departure for St Louis, which she availed her-
self of. She is alio charged with sending Utters
from within our lines to wiinin the lines of tbe enemy.

SUTBKCB CP aiHSBAL COUBT-MABTIAL.
Hinar SiAsai>ea, drummer. Company D, Sixth

regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, charged with con-

duct prejBdictal to good order and military discipline,

and robnery, bas been sentenced by General Court-
Martial to

" forfeit all pay and allowances which
are now or may become due to him, to t>e oonfined
in any State prison dirested by the Commanding
General for the period of two years, and to be drum-
med out of tbe servlcr." Tbe accused la now a
patient la Stone Ho'pltal, and on bis recovery will
be sent to the Penitentiary at Albany, N. Y., which
place has been deslfDited by tbe autboritles as tbe
place of confinement

SBATHS OF NIW-TOBK SOIDIIBB.
Tbe following deaths of New-York soldiers are

reported to-day : D. N. Clark, Co. I, Fourteenth

Artillery ; L. McCrossen. Co. D, Seventh Artillery ;

Sergt J. kcMady, Co. I, One Hundred ai>d Sixty-

fourth i Jas. Nicholson, Co. E, Thirty-ninth : Sam'l

Barton, Co. F, Twenty-fifth Cavalry ; James Mc-
Oowen. Co. D, One Hundred and Seventieth ; J. M.
MUler, Co. D, One Hundred and Fifty-third ; Cbaa.
A. Pierce, Cs. A, FlfUeth I>nglaaers.

HUMBBB OP PATIWrrS IB HOSPITALS.
There are now 10,000 patients remaining under

treatment In hosoitals in and about Washington.
SOLIGITOB WHITlIfO TAEIS A TACATIOK.

Solicitor Whitiho, of the War Department, bas

left WublDgloB for a month's vacation.
.-. - '

^^^' "
> **

Clpktchea to the Associated Tteu.

WABBiiiQTon, Tuesday, Aug, 10.

SUBSCBIPTIORS TO TBB NIW LOAN.

Tbs subscriptions lo the Seven-Thirty Loan report-
ed to the Treasury Department to-day amount to

(1,182,000. Tbe delivery of the Seven-thirty Bonds
commenced yesterday, and tbe arrangements for

their rapid delivery are such as will enable the sob-

scribers lo teselve their notes without delay. It U
expected tbat tbe notes wlU be placed with tbe As-

sistant-Treasurer for Immediate delivery as soon as
the, present orders are eiscuted.

THE laniAJI OCTBRKAK.
It Is not thought at tlie Indian Bureau that tbe

outbreak of Indians in tbe plains is general, or that
it is stimulated by rebel emtssariesi but there is in-
formation to induce the belief tbat a few beads only
have resorted to pillage and massacre to redress In-

dividual wrongs committed against them and tneir
famiUes.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH.

Tlie CapUiriaUoa of Fort Gaims 26

Gnns, 874 Prisoners and Stores

for a Tear SDrrendcredi

Beports from Sheridan and

Grant

SlWl

Indiana Pollllos

SBCOBP CIBGCS8I0N BBTWIXJi HOB
M'DONALD.

From tkt Cinctnati Commtrcial.

South Bias, Thursday, Aug. n.

The second of tbe series of joint disc ussions be-

tween Gov. MosTOB and J. B. McDohals, opposing

candidates for Governor of Indiana, was held in this

city to-day. Tbe discussion took very nearly the

same direction as that at Laports. and although re-

lating mainly to State Issues, was interestlsg.

The crowd in attendance was very large and an-

thaslastlo. As In the preceeding debate. Gov. Moa-

xoa proved more than a match fgr his antagonist To-

morrow tbs discussion will be further continued at

Goshen.

Rallraad Aecldeat.
Paoviniaca, R. L, Tuesday, Aug. 10.

Hiss Oabbib ELDBisea and Johh Dohbbtt
were killed by a train of cars at the Charles-street

crossing of the Wotcsstar Railroad In this city to-

day. Two other persons wsrs injured. They were
mill operatives, and were walking on tbs track.

Tbe Grand Ball af the Seaawa*
Sabaiooa, Tassday, Ang. 10.

The Commlttso of Arrangements have fixed the

grand bau of iha saasoa for Friday nlfkt, *l Onlaa
Hall la Ibis town. Tbe supper wUl bs provided by

, , tke 2aii^9i Hii, i4|eij| jf ^^bsfO^ to b. <

WacaixaTe*, Taesday, Ang. 10
_

Tn Uaj.-am, Jthm A. Dia :

The following official report of the snrrsnder

of Port Gaines and tbe abandonment of Fort PowaU,
dated Aug. 8, New-Orleans, bas just been received
from Maj.-6en. Cabiv :

Fort Gaines with 50 commissioned officers and 818

enlisted men, with its armament of 20 guns Intact

and provisions for twelve months, has snrrenaered

unconditionally, and was oceopied by onr forces at 8

'clock yesterday morning.

Fort Powell was abandoned, its garrison sseaptng
to Cedar Point Its armament of eighteen guns, H
la eondttinn for immediau service.

Oen. GkAKou will Immediately tarest Tort Mor-

gan, leaving garrisons 1b fort* Otlnei and Powall.

A telegram from Gen. SnasjSAa's command, da-

ted Aug. 14, at Cedar Creek, was received this

morning. It states tnat except Mosbi'b and Wbiti's

gnerrllias, there la no enemy this side of the Bins

Ridge ; tbat Shmisar's trains are all up and that

bis army Is in fine condition.

Geit SnxaiOAn. In a dispatch of the lltb Inst., re-

ports that the stories of plunder taken fram Mary-
land by tbe rebels, are all bnmbug. They have very

little, Just enough to subsist on, and no more, most

of which has been taken from the Shenandoah Val-

ley.

In another dispatch, dated tbe 12th of August, he

says :
" Gen. Eaxut's train is a very small one,

not exceeding 850 wagons, and the stories about

acoumulated plunder from Maryland are untrue. "

Tbe department has received an tmoffieial report

from Fortress Monroe, tbat movements were being

raada, yesterday, in front of Petersburgb, but owing
to tbe telegraph line being down no information bas

baeo received from headquarters.

Tbe department Is without any tntalllgenoe from

AUanta.

Tbe latest relMi papers reeeived here say nothing

about Mobile slnoe tl>e capture of Fort Gaines.

EDWIN M. STANTON. SeareUry of War.

FORT POWELL.
WASBiiiaTOii, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Prom semi-official information received here,

doubt If expressed in military circles as to tbe truth

of the report tbat Fort Powell was blown up. It is

asserted tbat It was evacuated and left Intact
Advices from Mobile, received to-day at the Navy

Department, state tbat thirty heavy guns were cap-
tured at Fort Oaiaes, and twenty of nke calibre at

Fort Powell ; all superior ordnance and uninjured.

Stores, ammunition and supplies were also taken at

tbe same time, in large quantities.^

THE TALLAHASSEE.

Btatement af the Cnpialn of the B1| Billow

to Reaard to the Tallahluaee.

BosTon, Tuesday, Aug. M.

Capt. Rixj}, of the brig BUIok, before reported

eaptured by the TQllaheaut, gives the following par-

ticulars at his Interview with tbe pirate Captain .-

" I was two hours and a half os board of tbe Tal

IdVusM. She had one pivot gun. three forward

guns, and one braes rifle-gun, of large callble, oa tbe

hurflcane deck. She bad alec several spare guns.

Her Captain, Jon* Tatlob Woes, was quits free

and unreserved la his talk with me.

He said tbat be oould steam 16 knots an hour, and

tbat he had crossed the British Channel, 21 miles, in

72 minutes.

He wsuld not fight, be said, unless he was osm-

pellsd to do so. He preferred to run, as bis vessel

was fast.

He also averred that within one week he had de-

stroysd over fifty vessels.

Wltbin thirty hours of my capture be said he had

destroyed sixteen sail, namely, three ships, two

barks and tbs rest hermaphrodite brigs and schoon-

ers.

One of the ^Ips was the Adriatie, of New-York,

captured the same day that he took my vessel.

He added tbat he would slacken up the coasting

trade i that "Uncle Asi" would be glad to make

peace.

He asked ae about the Nantucket llghtboat, and

afterward said, recurring to his designs, that there

were more afioet than the Florida and the TaUakatae;

meaning, of course. Confederate ships of a similar

character to tils own, and tbat "Uncle Aai" had bat-

ter look out

Capt Wood appeared to be a very affable man, and
said be was doing what It was not pleasant for him
to do.

The rallakattet is an Iron steamer of English
DuUd, schooner rigged, and bas no yards or top-

masts, and lost her mainmast in collision with tha

Adriatic. She is a very long and narrow vessel,
bums soft coal, and baa about a hundred men on
board, who are subject to tbe discipline aad order
of a man-ol-war.

CapL Woos allowed no swearing on board.

Aii of tha officers were Southerners.

Sbetbad three or four negroes on board, wbo did
not appear to be very jolly.

Arrival sf the Passensers and Crew of ibe
Bark UlenaToa.

Tiie Russian bark Atlantic, Capt. Fridbubin,
from Breraen 38 days, with merchandise ana X90 pas-
sengers, to RcosB BaoTHxas, arrived yesterday.
July 20. lat 4^" 31', Ion. ">, saw several large ice-

bergs. IStb inst lat 40 iO , long. 68" 50" was.boardsd
by a boat from tha privateer Tallakattit, who placed
on board twenty-two perseas, being tbe efficera, crew
and passengers of tbe bark CZiauei. from Ardros-
san for New-York, burned by tbe rallahatitt.
The passengers per the GUnavon, are Mr. William

Yocae, wife and two ctiltarea, and Capt Plcmhxb
aad wife. They were brought to this port.

m ^

Oar Pllat-baaia and the Tallahassee.
A movement has just been started to raise a

suffleleBt son of money among the merchants aad

eltlieas of New-Tork to build new bofU for t^e un-

fortunate pilots wbo were tbe owners of tbe JamM
nmtt W. vutt*^ *M. ceJU o*M hj U

Confederate steamer Tallakagtu. By this mlsfor>

tune these pilots have lost their all, and, tor the
credit of New-York, they should be reimbursed for

their loss. Subscriptions may be sent to ths Pilot

office. No. 09 South-street, New-York, or to Wbbb A
Bbu,, shipbuilders, Greenpoint, L. I.

PBovtniacB. R. I., Tuesday. Aug. 10.

Heavy ana eontinuoas firing was heard at Newport
and Stonlngton this afternoon, from ths direction of

Montauk Point

Tessels la FnrsBlt of the Tallahasae*.
Tbe first information of tha depredations of the

pirate Tallakatst* was received by the Nary Depart-
ment on the 12tb Inst, after office bonrs, when Seora-

tary Wxllis Immediately ordered the following
vesssis to forthwith start la pursuit, via : The Juni-

ata, Stutgvthanna, Eolut, Pontoonc. Dtrntbarlan and
IVistaa Skandy; on the 13tb the Moceatin, Atttr,

Yantic, R. R. CugUr and Otani Gulf; and on tbe IStb

the Dacotak and San Jacinto, They all took different

directions. Tbsss were all the vessels availaMa In

tbe navy. _

Tbe Captnre mt Bark Bay 8late by tbe Tal-
lakaasce.

The following is the report of Capt. Bpabbow.
of tbe bark Bay Statt, of Boston, captured by the

rebel steamer TaUaka$if :

" Tbe Bay Stale was bound from Georgetown, D.
C, for Boston, with a cargo of pine woou, and at
about 10 A. M. on Tharsdav. Aug. 11, saw a steamer
with Americas pennant flying, with a brig and pilot-
t>oai In company. Ths pttot-boat ran down to ray
vessel, and ordered me to bear off and come along-
side the ttaamer. I asked by what authority, but
received no answer.
On balling me again, I bore off and came along-

side the steamer, when sne fired a gun to leeward,
nd haulini down tbs pennant, ran up the rebel flag,

aad seat two boats to me full of armed men. Tbe
officer in charge Informed me that my vessel was a
prize to the Confederate man-of-war Tallakatiet,
aad giving me time to pick up about half of my
wearing apparel, tent me, with my family and crew,
OB board tbe sicamer. On reaching ber, the Captain
aslied if I wished to return to my vessel for any-
thing. He sllowed me to go, but before I bad
reacoed ber sue bad been set on fire In all of tbe
hatches and the cabin. All my stores, cnronometer
and nautical Instruments had been previously taken
by tbs c^cer In charge.

I found on beard the steamer tbe crews of the
New-York pilot-boat Janus Funk, schooner Sarak
Jioice and brig Cam* Esfllt, of Machias. About I

,P. M. captured the ^rlg A. Richardu, of Boston, and
the schooner Attantic, ai) of which, except tbe pilot-

boat, were burnt. At 5 T. M. captured schooner
Carroll, which was bonded for $10,0U0, and tbe pris-
oners, some forty In number, placed on board with
orders to tbe Captain to proceed to New-York di-

rect.
On Friday morning off Fire Island, the wind mod-

erate and being short of provisions and so many per-
sons on board, took my boat with sixteen persons la

It, left tbe steamer with the Intention of going ashore
at Fire Island. Off the Island fell in with the pleas-
ure boat Lilly. The party took us on board andklnoly
paid us every attention, taking our boat with bag-
gage In low and landing us at Surf Hotel. From
thence by steamer and rail we came to New-York
and Boston.
Tbe TallahatMit Is a long, low, Engiish-bui!}

steamer, ol iron, and apparently verjr fast She has
double-enalnes and propellars. two smoke-stacks,
schooner-rlgxtid, and about 800 tons burden. Her
armament consists of two S2-pound rifled guns on
swivels, and one i:^poundsron tbe lorecsstle. Man-
ned by about 100 men, mostly soldiers. Tne Captain
says he ran the blockade out of Wilmington about a
week ago.
While aboard the prisoners were well treated and

shown every attention, and on board the Lillit and at
the Surf Hotel, the people treated us with great kind-
ness and sympathy, for which I would like to expresg
the gratitude of myself and comrades.

THOS. C. SPARROW.
Master of the bark Bay Statt.

licner fram Capt. Feogar, of the niaml.
UnrrxD Statis RiviKri Siiamib, "Miami,"!

NiWFoai, A. I., Monday, Aug. IS, 1864. ]

Hon. Hiram Barney, Collector af Cutloms, SfC. :

Six : I heard of tbe TeUlahattet being on tbe eoast,

and on tbe night, of the IStb, went in pursuit I

steered to the southward of " Neman's Land," and
feil in with tbe United States gunboat Jdarblehcad,

crusing for ber. We thinking she bad not got so far

eastward, started in a southwesterly direction, if

possible, to intercept her, I spoke the Russian bark

Attantic,yeatetii&r at noon.from Brenten to New-York
with 300 passengers. Sbe had been boarded tbe day

previous by the Tallaha$ite, and corapelled to take

on board Capt Watts and lady, and the passengers
and crew of tbe American ship Glenaton, which she

had destroyed. At 930 A. M. of the 13tb, 60 miles

soutiteaat of Nantucket Light, I took them on board

and arrived at midnight last night. Capt VVatti

reports tbe TaUahaiiet to hsve burned fifteen ves-

sels since she came on the coast, among them the
New-York pilot-boats Wm. Belt and Jamet Funk.
Qapt. Watts savs tbe Taltaliatsee is nsar a thousand
tons, and carries two pivot guns, one forward and
the other aft, also a light forecaitie gun. He says
she is fast, and has a crew of one hundred apd forty
men. a ragged undisciplined set of out-throats. She
Is protected &rouBd her machinery by cotton bales.

Has but one mast standing. Tbe other has been car-

ried away by colliding with a snip which she destroy-
ed. She has two white smoke slacks, one abaft the
other, and Is built of iron. Sue Is now somewhere in
the vicinity of Georee's Banks, undoubtedly as her
course would indicate beyond a doubt, that her ob-

ject was to follow tbe track of European vessels, and
steam sufficiently fast to evade our cruisers. He ap-
peared in greet haste, and bundled persons and bag-
gage on board bis sblp in the greatest confullan.

I apose ttie steam gunboat Grand Gulf yesterday
afternoon, having in tow tbe brig Billow, of Salem,
wblch tha rebels had failed to destroy, but had cut
away ber masts and taken everything out of the
cabin. 1 gave Capt. Ranscm the particulars of tbe
whereabouts of the rebel, and he Immedls tsly
started In pursuit. I sball coal ship acd continue
my cruise unless differently ordered. U (or a well-

sriqed steamer of 600 or 1,000 tons qow under my
feet I tninlt I oould catch her. I will do the best 1

can with tae little iliami. however, K I bave an op-
portunity. I am, very respectlnlly, yenr obedient
servant, A. A. FENGAR, Captain.

noTementa of TallaDdlcham.
Dcaukz, N. Y., Tuseday, Aug. 10.

Eon. C. L. Yallakdiobaii passed through here,

at 4 P. H.. to-day, sa route to Syracuse, to address

the Peacs Democracy tbat is to assemble in Mass

Suta Convention at tbat place on Thursday, tbs lOth

Inst
BiaACcsi, Tuesday, Aug. 10.

Hon. C. L. ValLAKDICHam arrived to-day, and

will be present and speak at the Mass Peace Con-

vention on Thursday.

The Boat Races at Foughkeepsle.
PocoEEXsrsix, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

A great crowd was present to witness the boat

race today between the New-York and PltUburgh

boats, but tbe judge, decided tbat the river was too

rough, and the race was postponed till to-morrow, at

S A. M.
The PItUburgh and Foughkeepsle boats will run

on Thursday.

GuBsai WaW) has challenged Hamiu to a five

mile race.
^

Kloi la IlllBola.

Cbicaqo, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

A fight occurred at Mokena last evening, be-

tween a party of excursionists and the proprietors of

a drinking salooa near the depot in which pUtols

were freely used. Three men were mortally wound-

ad, and a aumbei sf others injured.

MaJ.-Oen. Baraslde.
Faorissncs, R. I., Tussday, Aug. 10.

Msj.-Gen. Bcbbbidx is in town on leave of ab-

sence. Ue bas not been relieved of Us command.

Tbe Court of Inquiry, without coming to any de-

cision, adjourned on account of the necessary ab-

sence of some of its msmbers.

Bz-BIayor Park Beleased.
Cao, IU.. Monday, Aug. 15, 1804.

Tbe Memphis BuUtlim says tbat Ex-Mayor Park
bas been released from prison, ha having written a

Isttar wWch mu ttttifholary to tha gUUtnry aathoil-

isa

THREE DAYS LATER FROllDBOPE.

i&EITil. or THE ASIA AT HALIFAL

DETAILS OF NEWS TO AV61J8T 7e

Our C?rai8er in

PorU.
Forelsrn

Capts WlB8loir*g OpiBloB tf ttM Pirat

SCBOMS.

PASSPORTS TO AMERICA.

Tbe BBDO-German (IneitloD-CeiiloD of the

Daeliiei aid a Portion ef Jatlaod.

THB CONFZOIBNCB AT VIBKITA.

THB ALIEGEB BASIS OP PIACB.

BALirAZ, N. S., Tuesday, Ang. t0>

The Royal Mail iteamship .dsia,fToai Liv-

erpool, at 11 A. M. of tha 6th, and from Quaens-
towD, the 7th last, arrived at this port, en route

to Boston, this evening. She has 80 passengers
for this port and 68 for Boston.

The Asia brings the foUov^g snmmary of

news:
The steamship Atutralatian, from New-York,

arrived at Cape Clear early on tbe morning of tbs

6th.

The United States steamers Wachiueti* and
Onward were at Eio Janeiro July 9.

TBB BIAOABA.

The steamer Niagara, after taltlng In coals and

prorisions, left Liverpool on the 6tb. Her desti-

nation was unknown.
ABOUT THB GEOBOIA.

Burners were cnrrent on the fith that tbe late

rebel cruiser Oeorgia had been seized by order of

the Government as she was about leaving Liv-

erpool. It turned out, however, that she was

only detained by her owner. It is alleged tbat

the Georgia is now the btma fide property of Mr.

Batbb. by whom she has been put in thorough
repair, and was about leaving Liverpool for Lis-

bon, Tinder a charter to the Portugese Govern-

ment to carry troops to the West coast of Africa

and tbe mails between Lisbon and the Azores.
It was alleged tbat tlM Niagara waited ontside

the Mersey for tbe Georgia but it was contra-

dicted.

CRITID BTATKfl BOBDB IR OIBlfART.

Tl Times' City Article, says advices from
Frankfort mention that under the pressure of

some sales on American account, the prices of

United States Bonds gave way for some days, un-

til quotations were only two per cent, above Kew-
Tork ; but such is the eagerness of tbe German

public to inerease their investments, that as soon

as the pressure of these exceptional operations
was removed, a recovery took place of more than

three per cent. The reason for this renewed/urore
consists in the word "

peace
"
having been men-

tioned in the last telegrams. It is added tbat the

estimate of thirty millions sterling as the total of

these securities absorbed in Germany and Hol-

land, is ceitainly below the actual amount.

TBB DANISH QUESTION.
It is confirmed via Copenhagen, that Denmark

completely cedes the Duchies to Austria and

Prussia, together with the Jutland Enclaves, the

town ef Ribe excepted ; also that the occupation
of Jutland continues till the final conclusion of

peace.
The President of the Danish Council had com-

municated the matter to the Bigsraad at theprivate
sitting, and on the following day a motion was
olTered, and supported by a considerable number
of the members, declaring tbat the silence with

which the announcement was received must not

be construed into an approval of the conduct of

the Government.
Furloughs have been granted to all the Banish

recruits undergoing preliminary drill. Troops
were returning to Copenhagen fromFunen.
The German papers assert that the Duchies

have been surrendered in their entirety without

reservation, and that Austria and Prussia 4>ave

full liberty to dispose of them.
The Austrian Government has addressed a cir-

cnlar note to its representatives abroad, giving
an analysis of the preliminary peace, and stating
all questions relative to futnre disposal.

FEANCB.
The weekly returns of the

show an increase of

francs in specie.
The King of Belgium had arrived in Paris from

Vichy.
Bourse declining ;

Rentes 66f. 30c.

COMMEBCUL INTELLIGENCE PER ASIA.

LOKDOB MONBT XABKIT.

Lrvixpooi. Saturday, Aug. 0.

The advance of the Bank minimum to 8 cent

wai caused mainly by the fact that the Bank returns

below any yet touched since the P" "^.'^Vi-T
further advai.ce to a cent, was eonildered not Im-

D^obable Funds were very beavy and Consols feU

g% cent on the Mb. The demand for money

"'SrAo,-l'Th7='w'ee'lS; CoJ^'n'uarket recelvl by

"T^lns Rii;;r^'The Manchssur Market U Irregu-

lar and prices nominal. .... ,

BasicsTcrrs Are heavy and still declining. Ricb-

AADioH, tipsMCi * Ce. and WAixraiU). Nash* Co
rsDori Flour dull and 6d. lowur ,

Wheat heavy and

ad Sd. lower ; Winter Red 8s.08s. 9d. ; Corn quiet
and Sd.Cdd. lower ; While 28s. 6d.28s. 0d.

Paoviaioas Tend dewnward; Bioi.Aim, Aihta *
Co. and deanoB, Bauoa * Co. renort: Beef dull aad
unoDSDgid ; Pork laacUve and 2s. 8d. lower ; ficDn
tends downward ; Lard quiet and Od. lowe> ; Tallow
*

VaoBDCJ The Brokers' circular rsporU Ash^ps
steady. Sugar Inactive, and Od.Sls. lower. CoSCe
steady. Sice dull and lending downward. Unseed
Oil dull at 40s. Sperm OU quiet and uachBogsd.
Resin steady. Spirits Taraenthse quiet at 69s.

BocLT, EsousB * Co. report Petrelaam vary doll at

10 10s. for Crude, and 2s.ls.3d. for ReAnsd.
LoBDOB, 8atrday, Aug. 0.

The Barings' Cifcnlar reports Wheat dull and ls.a
Is. lower (or English. Sugar beavy, and Od. lower.

Coffee Inactive, and Od.fils lower. Tea steady.
Iron steady. Linseed Cttes buoyant, at jCS 168.V

110 lOs. Spirits Turpentine still decllatng. Petro-

leum dull ana unchanged. Tallow quietand steady.
American securlUes Inactive, llllnels Central shares

42 discount. V. S. 5-30S In good demand at 42043.
Consols closed Friday at 89X088K for money.

LATEST VIA QUEEN8T0WN.
Liviaroot, Saturday, Ang. 6 P. M.

COTTOB-Sales to-day, 6,000 baits, inc ftdBng

1 ,600 to speculators and exporters. MaAat qolet and

uachanged.
BaaAnanrrs inactive.

PaovisieBS dull and teadlBg downward.
LOHBOB, Saturdiyr, Aaa. ft-p. M.

CoBSOLs closed st 89c. lor mottaf. IlHaols Central

bures 44043 dUcoant i Srte 40l|41}|.Bares, 44WM
HATBB.i*BrdBr, An..

CoTWB-Sales of tae wttJt, 0, Mi, nMWkn.

very duD, aad qtiotatlaiu harahr mif.in< . ^oel.
00,000 bale&

^^
YEBT IiATSST FEB ASIA.

Pabk, Satvdtr. Ang. .

The Bonrae la onaltered. Baatw eloaad 662.

83c.

LoBBOB, 8adaj, Aw^ tr

The political news Is tinimportant.
The Persian QuU cable is broken.

OURPAKI8 COKRBSPOirDBlfCB.

Bank of Franca
a little over half a million

The Peace Bersreea Deaaauk ud OwMaay
-A X.ettr (yoM tbe Bnperei^A BM Ita
Paplarlt7-The Freaek Aray In KexM
l*-'Oar Oralaera Oatt. Wl^aw tb*
Beasmaa.

PABia. Taesday. Avg. , 1864.

The Be\^B of a conclusion of pesee !>

tvesn Denmark and Germany la ao quietly n*
ceived at Paris as to suggest the idea Omt per-*-

baps a different result was desired. The Booras
did not move a centime, and the joamala reconf
the fact without comment.
The ne?t excitement for the distraction of the

rest of Europe will be the quarrel betweea tha
people of Bchleswig-Holstaln and Pruasia In re-

gard to the person who is to reign over tbe aewt^
acquired territory. We shsll then be o&red th
spectacle of Oermans fighting Germans, aad of *
delivered people fighting against the oppresalon o<
their deliverers

; and as German arterior quarrel*
are always long and noisy, this one will aerr*

probably as the much-needed distraction of tha
jonmals for the rest of tbe year.
The Emperor, this ,morning, publishes a lettas

in very big type, in the Moniteur, addreased toi

Marshal Vaillakt, Minister of the Household and
of Fine Arts, which is about the cheapest and
most transparent bid for popularity he has yet
offered to the public. In this letter his Majeatj
says that the construction of the new grand opera
and the reconstruction of the hospital HatelDieo,
were determined on at the same time, bot that,
while the Opera House has made rapid progrssa,
and is consuming also a larger sum of money
than waa anticipated, the foundation of tbe new
hospital has not even yet been laid. He thinks,
therefore, that for the looks of the thing hia

Majesty does not seem to see tbat tiwra is any
higher moral than that involved in Ae iinaatkiu

tha work on the hospital oughf to be commenced,
and also that, if possible, it ought to be fiaished

at the same time as the opera all for ^ipear-
ance's sake. Bo that this moch ne4K]ed work,
(for the Hotel Disu Is the oldest, most central

and best known hospital in ParisJ is giHug to ba

commenced and rapidly finished only because it

does not look well to see a costly place of pleaa-
ure receive more attention than a hospital for the

relief of the suffering poor. This brilliaat idea.

Lis Majesty says in hia letter, came to bim whila

enjoying the privacy of liia preecnt residence at

Vichy, and the public will no doubt think wltb

one accord that if the waters of Ylchy have bo
better effect than that upon his Majesty, he had

better change his watering-place next season.

The MoniteuT del'Armee says officislly that "a
notable part of ths French army in Mexico "

is to

be brought home this year, and in the enumera-

tion of the regiments, battalions and companiea
which are to return in 1864, gives the impressioa
that this "notable part" will consist of about

10,000 men. As for the rest of tbe army, circum-

stances will decide the epoch of their return.

Tbe French Government, with its fondness for

detail, after appointing a committee to report on

the big guns of the Kearsargt and Sturatnento^

has now appointed another committee to report

on the carriages on which the big guns are

worked. Baron Didblot, Vice-Admiral, is Presi-

dent of this committee, as also of the first.

The Niagara, while lying in the Belgian port

cf Antwerp, seems to bave been daily crowded

with visitors, very much as,was tbe case with the

Great Eastim when she first arrived at New-

York. They have even organized excursion

trains from various points for this especial object,

and many of the visitors have given descripUcna

of their voyage and of the vessel in tbe journals

Every one seems to be filled with wonder and ad-

miration at everything they aaw, and this make*

our American people hope that the original in-

tention of seading oat the Dietatot will not b

abandoned.

The Iroquois, as yon will see, has also arrived

at Brest, and more vessels of ths same class are

reported to he coming out. It is certainly battel

to stop privateers before they get oat than to try

to stop them after they get out ; prevention ia

better than cure ; but there is likely to be nothing

for these vessels to do. The Florida wiU not

now venture into the English Channel, and tha

Confederate agents are not likely to obtain any

other vessels from the English or French ship-

builders. The Asacca is finished at Bordeaux,

and, according to the assertions of the Confed-

erates, is waiting till one of the rams ia finished,

in order that the two may go ont together. It

may be that they will go oat together, bat not a*

Confederate property.

A good deal has been said in tbe American pa-

pera aboitt the relation which Capt. SziixBS nosa

atanda in regard to Capt W8i.ow, but nowher

have I seen the case aa veil stated as waa dona

by Capt. WiBBLOW himself, bare at Paris, aftea

the combat. " When a maa aurreBders," saya

the Captaia,
- As takes fen kwutl/ the obtiga-^

tion to itkttr up kts person to his enemy, for, 14

such were not Ute eaae, ae euTtenitr temtU ever

be mce^tai ; there would, in fhct. ^ no stick

thing aa a surrender. The deleted man would ba

fired at until he was killed, or until he bad arrir-

ed under Uie control of his eaeBy. When a maa

surrendera, therefore, he does so in order that hia

enjemy may cease the fire whlcb is
deatroyta|^

bim ; and if it were not a rale Aet the orrender-

ingman waa tocomeanddeliraitip Ua peraon*

his snemy most aasoredly would nerw. atop firing)

at him, end thus Bonch thtaf Beaeurrende^
could exist. Capt. BiiiMia anrrendoied to m^
and I stopped firing. In order not to destroy hlm^

and, instead of deUverlng bfanaelf up * be engafK

ed to do by thla act, he took adTantage of the ce*<(

sation in tbe flrinc to escape, andthUescaPJ
was accomplished in a way which I sould no^

have deemed pesatblo, aad tberelhre did not fore*

seerma eonduct & tbie matter I eUsa not
q"*^

it wUl be properly appreciated by
'7
'^^'^

all the rules of honorable *f*^" ".!! 3
prl>ne,. mmA atanda, h> hi.

^}'.'^

'

^."l Jd
prieoMT on parole. I "'"P""*!!^ V̂dJ

Hiegwdi himself as .F<' ~ V*^'*^ ' *



9 fS^t gefa-gnrh Cimes, Metmesbag, ^ttgitst ir, i864.

not blieTe he will go Into service again nnlesa

he it exchanged. The fact of hi Ending refuge

under a foreign flag or on foreign soil has noth-

Ing to do with his personal relations to me, and

tJapt. Skmhis so well understands this that he

will not again be caught on the sea."

The Constituiionel publishes, with a certain

flourish [of trumpets, the eulogy on ^Maiimil-

AH I., of Mexico, which appeared lately in your

columns, over the signature of Mr. Wm. |A. |Bur-

,D, MALAKOFF.

AMERICAN TOPICS

THE NIAGARA 'falls FIASCO.

A. POLITICAL DIVISION.

from Ih* ilanchester Examiner, Aug. 3.

Who hoodwinked Mr. Geeklky T This cu-

rious point is perhaps elucidated by Mr. Grki-
I,ST'9 letter of the 16th, which incidentally men-
tions Mr, W. C. Jkwiit as the gentleman who
acted as messenger between the Southern nego-
tiators on the Canada side ot the St. Lawrence,
and Mr. GSsBUtY on the New-York side. Our
Yeaderi will have no difficulty in recognizing in
Mr. JiwiTT, of Colorado Territory, the self-ap-

pointed diplomatist
who issued an address to the

"Crowned Heads of Europe" from Morley's
^^otel, some time last year, beseechingwem to mediate between the North and the
fioath. Ur. Jiwitt subsequently tried his

liand with Mr. Bright, and later still, with
the Emperor Napoleon. Failing in his efforts on
this side the Atlantic, he returned to New-York,
where he worked with some success on the im-

pressible and enthusiastic mind of Mr. Gkkelky.
W0 find him now at Niagara Falls, playing the

.part of a go-between. We may depend upon it

that Mr. Sandurs did not intrust to the post his
Krst letter to Mr. Grexliy. It was doubtless
ent to New-York by the hands of chimerical

hJbwktt, who added to it whatever he listed out
of his own mad-cap brain. It was he who gulled
JMr. Gbeklby, as he had done once or twice be-
fore

; and we shall probably not be far wrong if

we add that it was Mr. Geiklky who gulled the
President. Here was a blunder of very consider-

able dimensions, but it was no sooner perpetrated
than it was found out. * * *

We presume it is altogether unnecessary to of-

fer anr explanations as to the real character of
this singular episode in the history of the war.
It would have had no importance at all but for

Mr. Jewett's success with Mr. Greeley, and
Mr. Gbexliy's success with the President, in in-

ducing a belief which there was not a tittle of
fact to justify. The gentlemen who have thought
proper to assemble on the Canada side of tKe SL
Lawrence, and try their skill in conjuring such
spirits as Mr. Greeley from the vasty deen of
New-York politics, have no influ^i;e and no
tatus beyond thai which any "prominent citi-

zen "
may claim. Mr. Cormcll Jkwett, their con-

fidential diplomatist, to avoid an offensive epi-

thet, is not a Solomon. He never wrote an

intelligible sentence in the whole course of
his life, and is utterly unable to put two
thoughts together except by some blundering link

w^hich is fatal to the meaning of both. On the
core of motive we decline to answer for Mr.
JlWBTT. He is too great a simpleton to be a

cunning intriguer, and may be dimissed as a well-

meam'ng innocent. But no such difficulty is en-
coimtered in assessing the intentions of his em-
ployers. Their business at Niagara Falls is not
to bring about peace by negotiation, but to assist
their friends the peace Democrats in constitu-

ting such a "
platform

"
for the Chicago Con-

vention as would be likely to carry a majority
of votes in the forthcoming Presidential elec-
tion. They want to get a "

peace
"

plank in-
serted in the "

platform," and this would be an
easier task if the nation could be prevailed upon
to believe that the people of the South are anx-
ious to come to terms. To accomplish this feat,
it was necessary lor them to avoid explicit ex-

planations, such as the President's rejoinder
compelled them to give. Thus, from hrst to

last, there was no honest desire to effect an ad-

justment of this samguinary quarrel, at least, not

by the means which were avowed. The sole end
aimed at wm a political diversion adverse to the

President's eleciioneerine prospects. We wish
it had been otherwise. We jnust always
protest with Mr. Cobdsn against the as-

sumption that the questions which have led
to this great conflict are such as can only be set-

tled by an appeal to arms ; and if the wise heads
on both sides were to resolve forthwith to sub-
stitute the weapons of reason for those of brute
force, we could not but hail with thankfulness a
decision so accordant with our principles.
Whether or no events are silently leading
the people of both sections to this conclu-
sion it is hard to say, but assuredly the

present altitude of both Governments is hos-
tile to any sanguine anticipations of peace.
When negvliations are set on foot we shall not

find ihem intrusted to such men as Mr. G. San-
ders and Mr. Cornell Colorado Jewett.

MR. LINCOLN'S COURSE APPROVED.
From the London Star, Aug. 3.

There can be no doubt that Mr. LlNCOLS,
in refusing to listen to any overtures of a
pacific nature which do not contemplate
for their very starting point the complete
extinction of Slavery on the North Ameri-
can Continent, has acted the part of a wise
and far-setme statesman, and given to those who
confide in his sincerity as an Emancipalionist an-
other pledge of his honesty and good faith. The
fear of many has been that in a fatal moment the
President would value the Union above liberty,
and that the negro, bound hand and foot, would
be handed over to his taskmaster as the price of
a worthless allegiance and an unenduring peace.
But Mr. Lincoln has exhibited a decision of char-

. acler and a loyalty to his declared purpose which
thould satisfy both frieruls and foes that so long
as he remains at tfie helm there u no danger of
compromise on this ntal questien.

\te are inclined to think that the gentlemen
who assembled at Niagara never really expected
that any reasonable scheme of pacification would*
grow out of iheir correspondence witn Mr. Lin-
coln. They nave probably desired to give
strength to the Democratic party, in view of the
Presidential election. They may have hoped to

place the President in a false position at all

events, to commit him, by word or deed, to an
unpopular line ol action. The presence of Mr.
Sanders, of New-York, who was formerly one
of IM lights of Tammany Hall, gives color to
the fceory that the Niagara conference was a
Demtwratic manoeuvre. The Copperheads want
a platform ; and if the correspondent of the New-
York Times may be credited, Mr. Sahders
and his Southern colleagues have endeavored
to give them one. It may be simply a coinci-
dence that these negotiations have taken place
on the eve of the Chicago Convention, just as it

may be a mere accident, which at this particular
juncture has brought Ex-President Buchanan
and Mr. Mason, the Confederate Envoy, under
the roof of the same hotel at Leamington. If,
however, Mr. Fkrnando Wooo and his party
think that Mr. Lincoln's refusal to receive back
the South, with so much of Slavery as may have
survived the war, will give them a good cry to go
to the country with, we think they will s[)ced-
ilT discover their mistake. The doom of the
slave system is sealed

; and while the malignity
of the faction in the loyal States which desirps
its resuscitation is undiminished, their influence is

steadily on the decline, and they caw no more put
time back three years than they can a hundred.

THS NOTH WEARY OP THE WAR.
From the London Times.

The value of the Federal successes in Georgia
Is greatly diminished, and the importance ol Gen.
Lex's success greatly increased, by the now
evident weariness of the war which is creeping
over the North. It appears that a person of no
leas position than Mr. Hoba.ob Greeley has been

carrying on a sort of private negotiation'with some
important members of the Conlederacy, who have
been staying for that purpose on the British side
of Niagara Palls. Mr. LiKCOLN'g obstinacy in

laying down absolutely impossible terms as a
basis fur any agreement naturally broke off the
negoli;:tio! 3 at once

; but that Mr. Greeley should
be

cnj^-\.^:i
in ruch communications %t a facttn itself highly tignificant. A similar indica-

tioii, 11 It be
nothiiig more, of the set of pub-

iij.
i>'e..ng, 18 oErered by ihe reported discovery
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Such a confession of the vastness of the task atUi

remaining to be accompl'shed, and such an in-

timed threat of an obnoxious exp|pdint will not

tend to remove the Federal despoadency. We
find, accordingly, that in New-York the proclama-
tion' la received in the most basinesa-like way,
and, instead of readily responding as of old, the

State evidently makes op its mind to strike as

hard a bargain vyith the Presid4nt ak it possibly
can. The best comment on the position of affairs

is again afforded by the price of gold, which, even
in the presence of reiterated reports of the fall of

Atlanta, remained at 254.

A FEENCH OPINION.^
The evening Monileur, of Aug. 2, noticea the

peace rumors from America, and thus comments
upon them:

" The fact is, that the late events must have en-
lightened the President as to the real feeling of
the people in the North, and shown him that they
are getting weary of this terrible war. The slug-
gishness with which the militia responded to the
calls made upon it during the Confederate inva-
sion of Blaryland the ot>etacles Mr. Pessendem
has had to contend with in the negotiation ot his

loan, which it is now said he is attempting to re-

alise by public subscription the inaction of

Graitt before Petersburgh the dissentions in

the Cabinet, which seems likely to involve the
retirement of Mr. Stanton all this is calculated
to inspire Mr. Lincoln with serious reflections,
and may possibly have suggested to him that the
Union would rather preler to reelect a pacific
than a warlike President."

THE DIF-FICULTY AT ALEXANDBLA..
Corretpondtnce of the London Ttnu;

Alkxahdeia, Saturday, July 33,
A quarrel has ensued aetween His Highness's

Government and the Consulate of the United
States. It appears that an American subject, a
Mr. KiNDiHECo, in erecting a steam engine (which.
according to a Government regulation, he has no
right to do without the permission of thejiuthori-

lies,) has partly destroyed an aqueduct by which
a portion of the town is supplied with water. The
Consul of the United States, on being applied to

by the authorities, stopped the works, but sub-

sequently allowed them to be proceeded with.
The consequence of this v/as, that the Gov-
ernment sent a party of Cawasses to the

spot, who forcibly ejected the workmen. The
TJnited States Consul hereupon demanded satis-

faction for the insult thus offered to the banner of
the Stars and Stripes. He refused to accede to a

proposal on the part of the Egyptian Government,
that each party should send an engineer to ia-

spect the alleged damage, agreeing to abide by
their joint decision, and threatened to strike his
colors unless satisfaction were given by the

Egyptian Government within twenty-four hours.

Accordingly, after that time had elapsed, the
colors of tbie United States were hauled down,
and a dispatch, which arrived almost immediate-
ly afterward, from Cherif Pasha, was returned

unopened. The Udited States Consul is said to

have telegraphed to Constantinople, and there
the matter now rests.

A BLOCKADE-RUNNER.
From the Liverpooi Mercury, A Uf. 2.

Yesterday the first trial-trip ot the fine paddle-
steamer Bat took place along the Welsh coast,
and was of a highly satisfactory character. The
Bat was built by Messrs. Jones, Quigoin & Co.,
also builders of the Badger, Lynx, Fox, &c., all

of which have proved great successes, having
each of them successfully run the blockade sev-
eral times between Wilmington, Bermuda, Nas-
sau, 4c. Her dimensions are 400 tons register
and 700 tons burden ; she is 230 feet long and 26
feet in breadth of beam. She has exceedingly
fine lines, and at the time of the departure on
her trial-trip only drew four feet of water. Her
engines were fitted up in the Great Float

by Messrs. Watts & Co., of London. Yes-

terday, at 12:20 P. M., a number of friends

having gone on board, the Bat, in charge
of Mr. Parry, pilot, proceeded at full speed
along the Cheshire side of tlie Mersey, and
steamed to Llandudno, where she arrived at 2:30
P. M., the passage being little over two hours.
Her head was then "put about," and the Bat re-

turned to the landing-stage at 5:15 P. M. The
average speed attained was 14 knots, which was
considered highly salisfactory ; but it is stated
that a much hieher rate ut speed could have been
gained had the Bat been about a foot deeper in
the water, so that lu-r floats would nave a Letter
" bite." 'Ihn day was very fine, and the company
appeared tn heartily enjoy the pleasant trip. A
cold collation was served on board by Mr. Lynn,
of the Waterloo Hotel. The Owl, launched at

the same time as the Bat, is rapidly ap^iroaching
completion, and will soon be ready for sea.

EMIGRATION FROM LIVERPOOL.
From the London Times, Aug, 3,

From the Government emigration returns for

Liverpool for the month of July it appears, that

during that month 28 vessels sailed under the

provisions of the act, carrying 9,111 steerage, and
371 cabin passengers ; total, 9,482, or 1,4*2 less
than in the corresponding period of 1863. Of the
28 vessels, 21 sailed for the United States, carry-
ing 2G7 cabin and 7,512 steerage passenecrs. Of
the letter 4,527 were Irish, 1,^71 English'^ 75 for-

eigners, and 2yj Scutch. Fur Canada there were
lour ship.s, with 421 ste-.'rage and 'Jo cabin passen-
gers ; fur Victoria, two siiips, with 735 steerage
and 3 cabin passengers ;

and tor Queensland, one
vessel, with 443 steerage and one cabin passen-
ger. 01 ships sailing independently of the Act
there were 20, of which 8 sailed lor the United
States with 500 passengers, two for Canada with
55 passengers, lour to the West Indies with 29

passengers, two to South America with 34 pas-
sengers, to Africa one vessel with 25 passengers,
and to New-Brunswick one ship with 5 passen-
gers: Total passengers sailing in.short ships, 714.

THE NEW ALABAMA.
From the Age wc Live In.

The greatest mystery prevails abont the new
Alabama's whereabouts, though report gives lull

particulars of the vessel She is said to be an
iron-clad and a ram, and armed with pivot guns
that can fling hollow projectiles of 170 pounds
and solid projectiles of 220 pounds. She can
steam 18 knots an hour (some say 20,) and will
have 172 sailors, picked men, including the old
crew, who will reserve their pay till wanted,
which will be the fete day of Napoleow, tNe loth
of August. It is just probable that this is one of
the iron vessels said to have been bought by
Prussia, as it appears they have only got one.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
From Ihe Timet, iCity Articlt,) July 1.

Qiscount requirements are active, and an im-
pression in some quarters that peace in America
might be followed by a further great increase in
the demand for money seemed to contribute to the
flatness of prices on 'change, although, as Ameri-
ca is bare of nearly all kinds of produce, it is dif-

ficult to see. after allowing for any stores of cot-
ton that may be available, how she could draw
capital on balance from Europe. Moreover, the
redaction that would ensue in the price of cotton
would at once check the transmission of specie to
the Elast. At the same time it is to be remarked
that the belief in any possibility of an early and
permanent peace being negotiated is entertained
by very few. A period of suspence between this
date and the Presidential election at the end of the
year is the utmost that is hoped for.

ATLANTA.
The reported capture of Atlanta by Gen. Sher-

man was received with much satisfaction by the
friends of the North in England, ana caused a
depression of 2^ per cent, on the rebel loan.
The Daily Newt editorially expatiates on the

great iiupertance of the fall of this place.

A CURIOUS STORY.
The Birmin'ham Journal says "Mr

BucuANAN, lue x-Pre:,ident of the
States, and Mi. Mason, the Confederate
are at present .staving n the Regent Hotel, Uam
inglOD, England."

rA.:a'or.i^ to America.
To Ike Editor qf the Livrrpuol Dally Courttr :

Sir: Will you f.bl'g. i e by publishing! for

the inforuiatioa ot piis^iu emtiarKuis at Liver-

ipool for thc.liiiieuot..tis, the loUowing extract
from a circular lius day received by uie, Iroiu the

Department of St ite ol the United iijicsf
Vour obeui.nt se.'vant,

llfNRV WiLLIl.VO, Vice-Coniul.

TJ*'tTrl> S74T19 CONStTLATS, ToWia BniLDISOS I

fcuCtH, WATI-St.. LlTlSPOOL. Auj. U, 1S04. j

ConuU are required to apprise all persons liere-

aftsr embarking at their respective ports, except-

ing emigrants who propose to take up their abude
in the country, that they must provide themselves
with passports, if foreigners, from the proper for-

authority ; or. If citiiens of the United

James
United

Agent,

ter of the United Statoa In the country, from a
consul of the United Staterabroad, or from tftls

department, to be odorsed by the United States

minister, or by the consul at the port of embark-
ation. Persons arrivint at a port of the United
BtatM without Boch passport and endorsement
will be liable to be subjected to examination con-

cerning their characters and their purposes in

omlng to the United States. This regulation
will go into effect in regard to persons arriving
from a fereign part after a reasonable time shall

have elapsed for it to become kpowa at such port,

FEDERAL CRMPS.
Tb tke Xditor of Ik* London Torus :

BiR : It is a notorious fact that scarcely an
emigrant vessel leaves the Mersey bound for New-
York which has not on board recruiting agents
for the Federal army whether accredited or not

by the Federal Government It is not for me to

say and that almost as soon ssthe vessels leave
Itaeir moorings these sgents commence their

work, but as to how that work is carried on few,
I ihliLk, in England have any idea. Now, the fol-

lowing copy of a letter, received some few days
since by the wife of a man who left Liverpool in

a sailing vessel in March last, will give some in-

sight into their wily mode of proceeding, and I

trust will be a warning to others who pronose
"trying their luck "

in America that they may
not be caught in the same trap. The letter is as

follows :

Foil O . July 6, 184.
Dear Wieb : I write to you, hoping to find jou

in good health, as it leaves me at present, thank
Godjor it

; but I am sorry to inform you that I

am a prisoner, and that is the reason that I have
not written before this. I hope you will forgive

me, for I have nothing but bad news to tell you.
I left Liverpool on the 1st of March, and was 34

days on the water. I was nearly starved to

death, for I could net eat the ship's rations, and
there was a man on board who I believed pitied
me and was very kind, and when I was sick gave
ine brandy. I believed him to be a good man,
and when 1 landed at New-York he told

me to come and live with him a few days ;

I was glad to accept his offer, for I had no
money and was sick at the time

; but, alas I the
friend I found was an enemy, for, telling me that a

little whisky would do me good, he got me (as I

did not know what I was doing) enlisted in the
Northern army ;

then I went nearly mad, and to

make matters worse the bounty money was stolen
from me ;

but I determined not to be a soldier,
so I deserted and was captured, and tried by
court-martial and sent to prison. Tell
H P not to leave old England ; it is the
best place, after all. * li you write, di-

rect to me here as John B
, (an assumed

name,) for that is the name in which they have
enlisted me. Your loving husband,

John C alias B .

Now, Sir, the writer of this letter was a steady,
sober man, and one who went out with his eyes
open to the traps set to catcli the unwary, and on
the lookout lest he should be enlisted ; yet he was
caught. I am. Sir. yours obediently,

A Lover or JnsriOE.
LABOAsaiai, July 29.

GUEAT PUITAIN.

LORDS PALMERSTON AND RUSSELL.
their views or public aepairs.

Lord Palmerbton, Lord Busbell, and other

members of the Government, were the guests of
the Fishmongers' Company on Monday night,

August 1. Lord Palmkrston, in responding to

the toast of "Her Majesty's Ministers,' said :

" In

guiding this country through difficulties of the

greatest magnitude, we have been influenced by
the combined consideration, on the one hand, to

maintain the honor and the dignity, and to de-

lend the interests of the country ; and, on the
other band, not precipitately, or without due and

great and overpowering cause, to involve this

country in the calamities of war. [Cheers.]
We trust we have succeeded in main-

taining the position of England among the
nations of the world, while at the same time
we have secured to the people of this country
the blessings and the advantages of peace." Lord
Russell, in returning thanks lor the House of

Lords, dealt with a different subject. "You have
recalled,' he said, "a time now long passed,
when questions of civil and religious liberty were
discussed throughout the country ;

and you have,
Sir, very fairly made some just reflections upon
the character and general conduct of the House
of Lords. It is quite true that the House of
Lords have sometimes thought that the opinion
of the people was an opinion hastily taken up, and
that it was not founded upon that due considera-
tion of ths various parts ot the Constitution which
it was desirable to preserve, and that further time

ought to be given for the consideration of those

opinions ;
but I think you have always seen

that whea the House of Lords considered
that the public, upon due reflection and fur-

ther consideration, thought any particular meas-
ure was useful to the country, ana that it would
not weaken the British Constliulion, the House of

Lords has never interposed its own special opin-
ion as a veto to that well-considered opinion of
the people. [Cheers.] That was the case in re-

spect to the Rt'iorm Hill."' His Lordship theti re-

ferred to the Relorm Bill'anil proceeded :

" May I

be permitted to hope that 33 years hence, when
the discussions which have been so well and so

ably conducted during the present year shall have

passed partly into obiivion, that then those who
live at that tiiue will aclinowledge that the Min-
isters of 1864 had not ill-consulted the hoiiur of

their country, did not ill-consider the interest of

the country in the course which they pursued
during the year, entangled as their path
was with difficulty, and objected to as their

course was at that time by some persons I

trust that at that time the course which the
Government have pursued will be confirmed
and sanctioned by calm and deliberate

opinion, and that they will receive credit for being
guided by honest intentions and patriotic wishes
to serve tho country in the course which they
had determined to pursue. Nations on the Con-
tinent which have forgotten or overlooked the
duties of improvement and relorm have encoun-
tered the evil of violent tumult and revolution.

They have gone on tumultuously and rapidly in

the way of change. I trust that in this country
there will always be found a desire carefully to

study its institutions, and a resolution to

destroy abuses where they exist and to
reform those institutions where they can be
usuelully reformed. I trust that the people
and Government will always continue that de-
termination with a fixed resolve to respect the

great framework of our Constitution ; because I

am persuaded that, imperfect as all human insti-

tutions are, still, never did man frame a constitu-
tiun which more happily combined respect for re-

ligion, regard lor liberty, respect and loyalty for
the throne, together with the preservation of the
rights of every individual who lives under the
sceptre of the throne. I am convinced that no
people ever did combine these great and essential
elements of prosperity and happiness so complete-
ly as the English people now do.'' [Cheers.] In
conclusion, the noble Earl stated that, in regard
to foreign, as well as to the domestic affairs of
the country, he trusted that the Admistration, of
which he had the honor to form a part, would not
be considered unworthy of the approbation of the
country. [Cheers.]

POLITICAL ITEMS.

Sundry new peers are Spoken of, including Sir
C. Wood, the Speaker of the House of Commons,
Mr. Wentworth Beaumont, and Sir W Bllklsv.
It is also said the Marquis of Wkstminsikr is to

bo* made a Duke, and that Viscountess Pal-
MERSTON is to be made a Peeress in her own
right, with remabider to her son, the Right Hon.
William Cowpe*.
There were rumors via Paris that Earl Russell

would soon be succeeded by Earl Clake.sbon in

the Foreign Department.

THE GALWAY LINE.

The PoslmssterGeneral had at length finally

canceled the postal contract v.ith the Galwjy A-
lantic Mail C'onipany. An official licuidator ....d

been appointed to wind up the affairs if t'l- c Jin-

piny. and a'! creditors ar" requirei ro send in

liieir claimd fur the purpose of aajuslinent and

i'ayuien..

gbm;.>>..vl. m;ws. V

THE ME.XiCAN QUESTION.
laS MEAMRKS ADOriKD ET MAXIMILIAN.

Fr^-n (.a:tgnani'M Messenger.
A letfcr I, <..Ti tti,! City of Mexico of the 1st

July con'aiiis ti.e fjlicwing:
"Tr.B F.iiptr.u and Empress go out often, driv-

ing or on ic. I, b-.,i ..Uaya without escort. This
confidence of '.he sovpreign in the population is

producing the best ettecu The fete* in honor of

Ielgn
authority; or, U ciiiiens oi me unii<-a the Imperial arrival lasted ihiee' days. The Em- pertaining thereunto. As some districts in the

&iiJKJ(^ ^Mf t V^\^ ''C^.'"* '"" Jw^'W*l ' "O Wfk f"' ii9 otRaniiation of ihe em- i^aniis of RomSe, Syltue and Fohr. ^n tho North

pire imaediately after his coming, All questioDs
Of argeacy he is examining with ardor, and those
are numerous. The Begancy, as will be under-
stood, had left verytbipg in tlatu ^uo, in order
to await the sovereign's arrival. The Em-
peror allows military law tp continue until
the reorganisation of justice Itas been
completed. He has appointed two commis-
sions ; one presided over by .Gen. Bazairb,
and of which GeiL Woll and ofher French and
Mexican officers form part, is charged with ex-
amining all military questions, creating (for the

werd majf be used) ^ national army, verifying the

titles of the Generals, Colonels and officers of all

grades named by preceding Governments, and
who are more numerous than the ranks of the

army require and the present resources of the

budget warrant. The second commitsion, pre-
sided over by the Minister of State, Valasquez
Ds Leon, with the able and intelligent co-

operation of M. CoRTON, a member of the Legis-
lative body of Prance, who Is now on a mission,
is intrusted with the financial patt. Thedeeire of
the Emperor is to reserve the funds arising from
the loan in order to apply them to the great
works of public utility, and to meet the State

budget by means of taxes, A third commission
will be subsequently appointed, charged with all

that relates to public worship, the relations be-
tween the clergy and the State, public instruc-

tions, arts, and sciences, and the University.
Some considerable modifications have already
taken place in the State bodies. With the excep-
tion of^ M. Arroyo, all the under-secretaries re-
tain their offices. The Emperor desires, before

naming a cabinet, to know well the men he shall
call around him. I was forgetting to mention
that the Emperor gave audience during the first

few days which followed his arrival to deputa-
tions from the different provinces of the Empire,
who had come to the capital to congratulate
him. On the 3d July will take place the first

public audience. The Emperor will then receive,
without distinction of rank or quality, all persons
who shall have inscribed their names two days
beforehand. The Emperor and Etoipress have ta-

ken up their residence at the Palace of Cbapul-
tepec, a Summer habitalioc, at five miles' dis-

tance from the Capital. His Majesty arrives at

Mexico every morning at about eight o'clock, and
after passing the day occupied in public business,
returns to Chapultepec at six in the evening.
That residence was erected by the Viceroy
Galves, and stands in the midst of a park of

cypress-trees, which date from the time of Mon-
tezuma. The trunks of many of these trees are
more than twenty feet m diameter. The hospi-
tals of Vera Cruz contain but few patients ; the
average number in the naval hospital is but 28,

aa(l that of Soledad nine only."

THE "REVIVAL OF CONFIDENCE."
From tJU London Times. (Ctly Article,) Aug. 2.

The answer of the Government yesterday in
the House of Commons on the question of the

recognition of the Mexican Empire has been re-

garded in the city with satisfaction, and the at-

tempt to represent the new order of affairs as

being in opposition to the wishes of the people is

held by all merchants and capitalists acquainted
with the country to be alike uupolitic and erro-

neous. The argument that because "
beyond the

reach of the French armies no one has expressed
tbe slightest inclination for the introduction of
the monarchical system into that part of the
world" its introduction is therefore distaste-

ful to tbe country is groundless. Con-
sidering that if any individaal were known
to have uttered a whisiper In favor of

the intervention, he would, if ha wore out
of the range of protection from the imperial

troops, be shot by the first Chief that might tem-

porarily ravage the neighborhood, such an act of
useless folly could hardly be expected in any
quarter. Indeed, the fact that the Mexican popu-
lation dare not express a word or hope for deliv-

erance Irom the anarchy that has lor a quarter of

a century subjugated their spirit and desolated

their homes, constitutes one of the strongest tes-

timonies of the necessity of its being ettected by
external means. During the long Dictatorship
and reign of terror of Rosas in Buenos Ayres,
semething of the same kind was witnessed. No
one could have been found to utter the least ex-

pression ot dissatisfaction ; yet, the moment he
was overthrown, the whole country started into

renewed life and commenced a career ol solid and
constitutional progress which is now among the

most remarkable features of the time. As to any
inherent distastes ol the Mexicans for monarchical
Guvernmeiit, the idea is merely an sssuinption.
The country wan's a good and strong rule, and it

matters little under what designation it is carried

out, and as the Brazilian Empire exists on the

same coiitinent, and is one of the most respect-
able of mode^^n Governments, there is no reason

why an analogous system should not answer with
tbe Mexicans. Considering the great interests

that are involved to British commerce in the re-

habilitation of that country, and the fact also that

our people hold about 14,000,000 of its bonds, it

seems an especial duty for the English Govern-

ment to hold out every encouragement that can

facilitate the task. The brigands who for a suc-

cession ot years have one after the other styled

thisuiselves Presidents of the liepublic, and prac-

ticed murder and rolibery upon peaceful foreign-

ers, wei.'-' nothing but outlaws, whom France or

any" nation tbat would undertake the costly and

disagreeable issk was entitled to extirpate. To

perforin this duly and then to set up a successor

of the same stamp would have been worse than

ridiculous. In .selecting 9 ruler such as the Em-

peror Ma-ximilian, thd most moderate and least

objectionable course was adopted, and it would

be a singular, although, perhaps, not ui:desirable

anomaly, if the Washington Government were, as

appears likely to be the case, to recognize the

new order of affairs before ourselves. Already'
the revival of confidence, industry and trade in

the capital and at the principal ports has been
such as to outstrip the best anticipations, and had
it not been for the early mistake committed by
France in pandering to the ecclesiastical party,
and decorating Miramon, who stands charged as

a common burglar, with the Legion of Honor,
there would be little to detract from the acknowl-
edgment that in undertaking and carrying through
the intervention she has performed a 'service to

the whole civilized world.

A letter from the empress.

From Galignani'i Messenger,
The Empress of Mexico, happening to be at

Puebla on her birthday, addressed the following
letter to the Prefect ot that town :

Sib : I am happr to find myself at Fueb!a on the
first birthday which I pass far Irom my old ccuntrv,
tiuch a day Is for all a day ol remlnUceDce, and those
recollections would be lor me most painful If the af-

fection, attentions ana proofs of sjrmpstliy of which I

am tbe object at Puebla, aid not remind me that I am
la my new country. In the midst of my own
people. Surrounded by friends and sccompaDled
bv my beloved husband, I bsve no leisure for

sadneii, and I give thanks to God who hts
brought me thus far, by addressing; to him fervent

prayers for the liappiness of a country which ii to be
henceforth mnr own. Long since united In sympatoy
witn the Mexicans, I am so sow with more powerful
and sweeter bonds, those of gratitude. It U my de-

sire, Sir, ttiat ths poor of this city should share tbe

joy I fesl in being amongst you. I therefore send
you 7,000 piastres from my prlvsts purse. You will
uevote them to the repairs of the hospitals, the ruin-

ous state of which saddened me yesterday. Tbe
poor who are now deprived of that asylum will thus
be able to return to lu Assure, Monsieur le Prefer,

my couDtrywomen of Puebla that they possess my
affection, and always will do so. CHARLOTTE.

the troops to be withdrawjc.

Correspondence of the London Times.

Paris, Saturday, July .10, 18M.

According to the conventions concluded be-

tween the French and Mexican Governments, a

great part of the expeditionary corps is to quit
Mexico in the course of the present year. "The

Emperor has ordered that the troops are to em-
bark so as to march through the hot country at a
favora'i^le season, and without injury to their
health. The first regiments that return to France
Irum Jl^xico are the 1st and 20th battallions of
Foot Clias.'ieurs, the 2d regiment Zouaves, DOth

regiinenl of Intantry, 1st battery of the 3d regi-
ment ct Artillery, 1st company of the 3d squad-
ron of Artiliery Train, Cth company of 2d regi-
ment of Engineers, 1st company of the wagon
train of the Imperial Guard. The soldiers whose
period of service will expire on the Slst of Derera-
lier next are to be among the tiist to leave. They
have hitherto been kept on active service in pur-
suance of the 30ih article of the law of the 24th

of March, ls32, on the recruiting of the array.

THE DANO-GERMAN QUESTION.
TnS PRKLIMINAniES OF PEACE.

Corresj-ondence of the London Times. ,

ViiNXA, Saturday. July 30.

Th" preliminaries of petice,
which were drawn

up during the second sitting of the Conference,
are in substance as follows: Ilenraaik to cede
to Austria and Prussia the Duchiee of Lauen-
burg, Holstein and Schieswig. and the islands

Bea,) belong to the Danish Province of Jutland^
the great German Powers, as an equivalent for
those

districts, will afree to a rectification of the
southern frontier of Jutland. In the prelimina-ries of peace nothing is said about Denmark's
indemnffymg Austria and Prussia for their
expenses during the war, those Powers
being of opinion that the inhatjitants of
the Duchies must be made to pay fur their
liberation from the Danish yoke. The only se-
rious objection that has been raised by M. von
QuAADBto the proposed preliminaries of peace is

to that part of them which relates to the cession
of the Duchies. The Danish Plenipotentiary re-

quires of the great Powers that they should
make over the Duchies to their new sovereign
whoever he may be within a certain given
time ;

bnt neither Prussia nor Austria is willing
to enter into binding engagements " on a subject
which concerns Gerntany tdone." M. voN Bis-

MARK will probably leave for Gasteln this evening,
as he has empowered Baron von Wep-thkb to act

as his substitute in any future conference. It

is a notorious tact that tbe 'Prussian Minister-

President does not like to lose sight of his

royal master, who is even weaker of purpose
than King Frederick William IV. was, and he

is now so exceedingly impatient to join him at

Gastein that it is believed be fears mischief is

brewing there. Since he has been at the head of

affairs, M. VoR Bismabk has been so much in the

company of his Sovereign that the latter has

ranely, or never, had an opportunity of convers-

ing with any members of the Liberal parly in

Prussia ; but during the last few days he has

been brought into immediate contact with M.
Von Aukrswald, who was a distinguished mem-
ber of the late Cabinet. Since M. VonBibmakk
lias been here he has had two interviews withM.
Von Schmerlino, but no one knows what passed
between them. On the 1st of February the Aus-
trian Minister of State spoke in the Reichsrath
in favor of the alliance with Prussia, but it is

doubtful whether he gave expression to his own
opinions or to those of his Sovereign. At the

time it was suspected tliat M. voN Sohmerlino
had been subjected to great pressure from high

quarters, and I have since heard that he, toward
the end of January, asked his Sovereign to allow

him to retire from office. Hitherto, the Austrian

Reichsrath has had no will of its own, but the

majority of its members have got tired of being

political puppets, and it is therefore to be expect-
ed that during the next session the Ministers will

be called to account for the multitarious sins of

omission and commission. Tbe Austrian and
the Prussian Goi'ernments affect to be alraid of

an outbreak on the part of tbe German De-

mocracy, but there is reason to believe that a rev-

olution from above, rather than from below, is to

be feared.

MI30ILLANKOTJ8 FACTS.

A Vienna telegram of the 31st July, says :

" Tbe Conference sat five hours yesterday. Mr.
VoH Quads oaa received the expected instructions

(tool Cooentasgen, and the preliminaries of peace
win be slgoed and an armistice concluded within

twenty-four hours. The truce was yesterday pro-

iongea UU 12 o'clock on the night of the 2d August."

Another dispatch says :

"At the sitting of the Conference, the Pleni-

potentiaries of the great German Powers ex-

pressed ibetr wish to mamtain tbe statu quo
on the basil of the tui postedet-.s during tbe armis-

tice and to continue to raise taxes and make requisi-
tions in Jutlaod."

The Chambers of Bavaria and Saxony had in-

structed their respective Governments to enter

strong protests against the forcible occupation of

Rendsburg by Prussia, and to demand the with-

drawal of the Prussian troops. It is stated that

Prussia has' addressed notes to the Cabinets of

Paris, London and St. Petersburgh, purporting to

give reassuring explanations respecting the occu-

pation of Rendsburg.
A Berlin dispatch of the 2d says :

A telegram receivea herefrom Vienna yester-

day, says an arsntstlce has been coneluded for

three months, terminable at six weeks' notice

from eitirer party. The levy of contributions In

Jutland Is to be suspended. Goods that have
been seized, b'nt which are still ansold,
shall oe returned. The cession ol the Dochiei has

not by any means twen unreservedly decided upon in

tbe prelimmaries, but merely laid down In prin-

ciple."
A Vienna telegram of the 2d of August says :

"Tae prellmiaary treaty ol peace was signed lo-day
upon the basis that all rlgbU to Schleswlg, Holstein
and Lauenburg shoulu be ceded Dy the King of Den-
mark. The protocol of an armistice Intended to re-

main in force, unul the conclusion of peace, was also

signed. During tbe armistice Jutland will be occupied
and the Government of the province administered by
tbe alll'S.

The Abendpost (the evening edition of the

Weser Zeitung) says :

" Lauenburg, Scbleawig and Holstein have
been relinquished by Denmark without anr
reserve. At the same time a rectification of the

SchleswU (rontlars was determined upon in

the interest of Germany. It Is to the har-

mony existing between Austria and Prussia
that Germany owes a realization of her

dearest wish, and to the. same cause Europe'
owes It that general conflict has been averted. Com-
plete success was obtained by the moderation dis-

played by the great German Powers, and tbe con-
viction arrived at by Denmark of their more sincere
and loysl alliance. The great German Powers did

rot wage war to realize Imaginary tendencies to na-

tlonallty. but had In view the enforcement of positive
and legitimate claims. Tbe Elbe districts ure separat-
ed fromDenmark.both by land and sea. Tbe results

wiU be sanctioned forever by an honorable peace.
Austria and Prussia do not wish to have any differ-

ences with the remainder of Germany, but they will

respect the privileges and the well estabilshed rights

of the German Federal Diet."

The Paris Pays publishes an article, signed by
its eiitorial secretary, severely censuring Austria

and Prussia for despoiling Denmark of the Duch-
ies of Schieswig, Holstein and Lauenburg, with-

out regard to race, origin or nationality.

-5 tOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

AnOv.***' Robbeiy of Gold.

A CONTIDEBCK ?J--.N
STEALS $5,000.

Notwithstanding the many robberies which

bsve been committed during the pait few months by

confidence men, anti the warnings wbicb have been

given In the newspapers, tbere seems to be some few

men left, who, either from want of cauUon, or from

excessive carelessness, stlU trust their property In

the hands of boys not old enou^^' '<> **** proper care

of It, and thus give these men A chance to operate

sUU further. Yesterday, sa Is the Imprudent custom

of many of our down town merchants, a small boy

was sent bv his employer with a bag containing

$5,000 Id gold, intended for a broker in Wall-st.eet

Arriving at the office of the broker the boy plactt

the gold on the counter, but was told bV a parson

behind 11 that the prhiclpal was not In, and that be

(the speaker,) had Dothlng to do with the

oSice busineai. A man who was standing
outside of the counter, and who probably he^rd this

reply, approached the boy, saying,
" All rignl, son-

ny, leave the bag ; they all know me ; I'll 'tend to It

for you, and see K's all right." Tbe unanspsctlog
boy, glad to be relieved of his charge, and also of

the necessity of waUlD(, left tbe office, thinking of

course that everything was all right, and that the

stranger was a very rantlemaDly maa. A few mo-
ments af.er the stranger also left, and tbe bag oi gold
went with him. Netlher'man nor money have been
beard of since.

, ,,

This, it wouW seem, should be a warning to all

persons not to send gold or valuables by small boys

or other Irresponsible parties, who cin be easily

duped or swindled. So many similar cases have oc-

curred, however, and so many warnings hive been

glVenTthst it seems scarcely probable this one should

have much effect.

A Desperate Attempt to Commit Murder.B

SERIOUS AFERAT O.V A C0.NET ISLAND BOAT THE

PILOT OE THE BOAT STABBED ELEVE.N TIMES.

On Monday evening last, a very determined ef-

fort was made to Uke tbe lives of two men oonAct-

ed with the steamboat Naushon, a craft which now

plies regularly between thb! City and Coney Uland.

A man who signs himself Jons Hebist, but wfcose

true name la beUeved to be Abeet, went Jo the boat

on the evening above-named, as she was lying at hsr

dock at the loot of Christopher-street, and, without

any warning whatever, drew a long dirk-knife and

stabbed Mr. Gioros B. Siilst, the pilot, through the

left cheek, severing an artery and cutting a large

gash, from which the bloo* flowed ir. streams.

Not content with having inflicted this terrible

wound, he conUnued hla stabbing and eutting

until lie had inflicted udod Mr. Seilxt eleven
)?i.ilnct wounds, the rnosf ol which aie on his bead,

face arms and bands. Immedlitely afterwaro .the

offender mde an altack upon Mr. Hikst P. Siosxa,
WHO was on board ttie boat, and stabbed him In fne

back of riis neck. Ir.flictini a ery.dngerous wound.
About this time, several perfona on tbe boat and \n

the immediate vIclQlty, believing thtt It was the In-

tention ol HiriBT to murder both Shut and Siqxir,
raised the cry of "murder," which speedily Drought
Koundsmsn Lrwis, of tho Ninth Precinct, to me
scene. Usaxn was arrested and locked uplntba
StatloQ-houae until yesterday morning, when he <*aa I

ukea bffar iTfjitUie
l^avwo* tk^ J<trrtiW Ma(- i.

ket Police Court, where, after a preUmlnary examlM.
tlon, be was committed In default of 1 .OOObili ^JSl
orlaoner la about 18 yeara of ace .n<i , r...f "?prlaoner
Canada.

yeara of age and a niurT^
It Is reported that be bu recenil. ilSl

employed as a deok-faand on the steamboarTviuAmTand that he was dlacfaaxged for some cause a few <!
since. #s

Bids for ConntT Stack.
Comptroller Breknan, yesterday, opened' the

following blda for $200,000 worth of new Court-Houss
stock, to bear 6 per cent. Interest, and t>ecoiM PMt
able In 18S7 and 1688:

^^
rr 2*?**- AmowitbMlor.H. T Dcrtia % 6,0M

MOO
cootu

G. S. Kobbins S. 8on..
G. 8. hobhiiiB a Son
G- & Rubbles ts. Soa
K. Hogaa ^
KobiuiiOQ, Cox A: Co
Biram Denio
Cammann b Co
Cammann S: Co
JoebuaS. tSowne
Kdward T. Travis
James H.Uory
Hodges, Horsey & Co
A. Person & Harriman

6,000
3,000
10,000
10,OCt|.

J.OtO

VXM
3.000
B,00t
6,000A Terson it Uaniinan
t,Wi!i

M. Scoficld 200
M. ScoJleM soo
M. Scoheld . ..-.> 200
M. Scofield MO
M. Scotield ..... 200
C. L. Everett, trustee 6,000
David Johnston iJM
Chas. Suydam 2,(M
Wm. Whitmore 10,000Wm. Whitmore 10,000
J. T. Pearaon 10,000
J. T. Pearson ^..... fc,ooo
J. T. Pearson 4,000
Frederick Harting : 6,000
Margaret Smlita,.zeontTix.;...... iJoM
R. L. Heodetsau e,0(M
R.L. BeodersoD 4,aM
Wm. McMurray, Treasnrer S,oeO
Wm. McM array, Treaaorer 3,oeO
Wm. McHarray, Tuasorer %/m
McKim^ Co 3a,000
Weston, Ue Blliler & Co lUOO
Westea, D Biillsx K Co 6,000

Weston. De BllUer & Ce v '>*'V
Weston, De Billier & Co 15,B00

Weston, De Billier k Co 15,000

Weston. De Bi.lier k Co 10,060

WestoD, Do Billier SCO 36,008

Weston, De Billier k Co 16,000

Weston, De Billier & Co 6,000

Weston, De Billier * Co 6,000

Weston. Do Billier & Co 16A00
Weaton, De Billier & Co 30,001

WesK.n, Ue BilUer Jt Co 20.000

Westn,De Billier * Co 20;flM
Richard Sohell lOJlOO

l.aonardA. Bradley IfiM
Richard Lawrence. 2,000
German Savings' Bank 100,000
German Savings' Bank. 100,000
H. H. Cowan SH
H, H. Cov^i 100
B. H. Cowan ^ MO
B. H, Cowan - 106
H. U. Cowaa 6(]e

A. Snyder M.(W
Wm. H. Gamble 2.00
A. Sober 6.0O0

HoraUoG. Onderdonk 20,W0
D. Evered 6,080
D. Evered WO
I,awrence & Baldwin 10,000

John Mills 1.0(

Aidre Mills i.OM
Bucklin, Crane & Co 15,006

Bucklin, Crane Co 16,000

Bncklin, Crane & Co 16.000

Bttcklin, Crane & Co 16,080

Bucklln, Crane ^ Co ISJQO

Total 714,008

Tbe following showa the Mds accepted, asdtke
amoimtof piemiiun reallxed uponeacb:

louoa
102.M
us.k

XSm
u>.ae

loii
103 oe
iHL6e
los-sa

lOLsa
vn.t
1U3.00
UHa
1W.U*
lOLM
ia.n
Pat.
100Jg
IVJK
VOM
ULSlUl
uuw

lout
U6.01
VHM
WLSt
101J(
106.01

m.n
I064SlM
100J
10S.0t
io6.tr
106.3i
100Ji
106.SB
10C.7T

10.T
IfR.H

UIJI

loojr

mot
U1.MII
lOl.Ot
UB.U
10341
ioa.3i
1M60
uuja
wise
102.0*
101.00
lOLM
MOM
UOJi
ioi.se

lOtJB
MlJt

N&me. AmoQBt.
H. F. DorUe $6,000

Weston, De Billier i Co 10,000

Westun, De Billier ft. Co 6.000
Weston, De Billier k Co SAW
Weston, De BiUier & Co liJXO
Weston, De Billier & Co 15,000

Weston, De Billier k Co 10,000

Weston. De Billier k Co 36,000
Weston. De Billier & Co 15,000

Weston, De Billier k Co. 8.000

Weston, De BlUier k Co 6.000

Weston, De Billier a Co 15,000

Weaton, De Billier k Co 30,G

Weston, De BUUer k Co 20,000

Weston. De BiUier Co 20,000

Total ,000

An'tiC
Bate.



mt

on* tb9n OB tt thon, >M a tkllT wti m)^<lllely
MM to tMot* ttam. Mil*0w mu * two meo.

tmOil earn*, but Mis. SaainrAH waa carried away by
tlMlbrc* of Ibe carrenl. and drow;ned.

The body ha*

ol bean recorered, lthough dUlgent effort! for It

kSTe been made. Deceaied wai 18 years of age,

od i*ed with bar motber In Canal-atreet- It has

o( Da asceriained why, or In hl mannar, the

bMt was capalzed.

UuKHOwif UaM Dkottnid. An inquest was

keM yesterday by Coroner CoLinr, on the body of an

BkDowa nan, agad about 35 years, who waa found

U the waters of the bay, off Bedloe's Island. De-

eeaacd was 5 feet 8 Inches lo height, and had brown

kalr ud wblsKerf. Ho was drewed In pay cloth

paatg, while muslin aiilrt, cotton locki and heary
balmorai shoes. The body had been In the "ater
bat a few days. In the pockets were a couple of

brass keys atiachea to a cnain, Irory sleeve buttons,

with the letter " B" eoRrsTed on tBem. On the UtUe

Anger ol Ua right hand was a goid ring, on ino ont-

alde of Which were the letters
" F. il. B.," and on

tHe iDilde,
" H. G. to A. R. G."

A GiHBBons Donation. The New-York La-

des' Educational UnioD. a society for the rallef of

dilldran of deceased and disabled soldiers, gratefully

acknowledge the receipt of $20,000 through ifra. Jona

H. SpaAena, from the estate of the late Johh Rou,

by kia brother.CHAURCXT Ro8S,Kiq. Tbla generous;do-
aUon will enable the society to ilqaidate the entire

daM on their boUulag ana grounds ai Flushing, L. I.,

kn*nuthe Patriot Orphan Home. The toclety

M*a now OTer one bnndrtd children under their

ear*, and, iMing rallvre<t from this heavy debt, will

Ddeitake the charKe of a larger number, hoping to

be sustained by a generous pub lie.

ACCIDKHI IN TH TEKASUET BniLDINOB. Yes-

tarday Mr. CouJ!ai, the engineer of the Treasury

BaiUlags, corner of lYall and Pine streets, while

Dfparin( hla lanch in the engine-room and heating

hta coffee orsr an alcohol lamp, carelessly raised the

Md of the vessel, when the alcohol Immedlatcl)' Ig-

alted, and an explosion took place. The burning

Ikiuid ran over the unfortunate man and burned his

lags and arms very leTerelv, His cries for help

kreoght speedy succor. The flames were aztin-

giiiahed, and medical relief at once tent for.

Fatal Bssntt o? Slibpinq on thb Dock. A
laborer, named PATaicK O'HAax, aged fifty years,

want to sleep on the dock at the foot of Catharlne-

ireet. East RlTer, on Monday eTcnlog. Unfor-

tanately he had one of his arms hanging oyer tbe side

I the pier, whan a steamboat waa moored alongside,
and bis arm, up to the shoulder, was thereby crushed

Ik a horrible mannar. He sorTlred the injuries only
a few boars, and died In great agony. An Inquest
was held bv Coroner CoLua, ai>d a verdict of accl-

deatal death rendered.

BCATH FBOM 8CN-STB0K. CoTOner COLLIR

kald an hiqnest yesterday on the t>ody of an unknown

aa, aged aboat SO years, 5 feet 10 Inches In height,

who was found in RoDlnioo-street, near West-sUeet,
aulTerint Irom the effacts of heat. He was conveyed
b me New-York Hospltaiwhere he died soon after.

Deceased had dark hair and whiskers; was dressed
la blue flannel coat and pasts, and gray shirt

Ceushid to Dbath. Cha8. SittLAVAH -was

flsnshed to death oetween two cars, yesterday after-

aeon, at the comer ol T&lrty-second-street and
Thtrd-ayenue. The body was conveyed to Bellevue

Hospital and Coroner Wiloit was notified.

Incbkasino thk Bounty. A numerously signed

petition of residents of Jersey City Is in circulation,

asking the Common Council to offer a citv boantv of

300 la addition to the $4C0 already offered by the

eonoty.

A Boy Dbowsid Whilb Bathing. La'^vbincs

DuMPHXT, a lad aged eleven years, residing with his

parents at No, 81 Lewis-street, was drowned yester-
day while bathing at the foot of Broome-streeU

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

..S30

taa al the Stack Bxehance Acq.

78,000 0. S. es. '81. C. 108 1 100 Quick. K. Co
IcJMO do lOsli aoe do
40,006 do 108M 700 do
116.000 D. S.6>30s C. 110 100 do blO
UOfluO do Ib9H oOO do
ise.ooo do 1097i il0 Mar. Mln. Co
M,MO U.S 6B.fi-2as. B. 1082i 300 BaetsOo. Lead...
lO.OCO II.S.5S.10-4O8. . . 103H 1 100 Atlantic M.S.Co. . .

16, I8M.

82W
62H
82ii

83
42M
H

189

Uaaoo U.S. M.l-yr.O. 9*H
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ffJT lltto-ierh
Warn-

mW.T^BK. WBDirBSDAT, AUGUST 17, 1864.

BABNUH'S MUSEUM-Smat FasifCH Guift, OU!rr

Gy.ltiMMOlaCBiiD,Aiai!fOS,
TwoDWAM*, *c..t

*Ekoun: Batil Pa-xiomi-.; liUe. Kesmtih.; Nk-

An ETMMa-KXTBA P1MOBMA80X8 U O clOCk A. M.

HDLO'S GARDKN A9^ Ltbwi.

tfALLACK'S lEiBH KmoaAWT.

THB WBW-YOKK TiaiBS.

n,. inc. of th. Tiis(DaUy)ta FoDB CnU.

Co Mali Snbacritxrs par sonam SXO OU
laeltuUng daoday ipominx edttioDi $11.

TBI SXMI-WUE^T Tims.

ls:saJr,^:.;2 S81?:L*A"i'x'^:'i3 88

99 MiriT* aMicslyMT $8
^ OOl Tmi eopla 1 refx.. . . i<

B San* Conw sa; Clab of Tail
5d

as oo
Ik Obrjrymfli. WuKLT, 91 ; Simi-Wizklt, 93 39.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

A

THE REBELLION..

Qen. Gbart has commenced a new, formidable,

mnd thas far successful movement againat the

tebel capital. On Saturday last a powerful force,

under Gn. Hahcock, was thrown across tha

MvsT at Deep Bottom. The Second Corps had been

jpreriously embarked in transports, at City

Folnt, to sail under saied orders for some point

XUtknowD. Instead of dropping down the river,

tka fleet on Saturday passed up, and landed the

troops at Deep Bottom, near Dutch Gap. On the

erne nigkt Tckmk&'s and Tibbt's divisions of

the Tenth Corps also crossed over to Deep Bot-

tom. A little after svnrise on Sunday, Gen.

INmtui'b divisioB was advanced by Gren.

buMBT, pushing the rebel line of skirmishers be-

Ifere them for some distance. Aa the reault of

this movement Gen. Hascock secured a strong

peeitioB about ten milee from Bicbmond. By a

gallant assault on the rebel works in his front,Gen.

JBuvit captured six pieces of cannon and two

ntortara. The total number of prisoners captured

la estimated at 500. Our forces are said to have

giiied an important posi.ion within the defences

r Vort Darling.

0r epecial correspondent in Gen. Sbebuah'S

*rmr> gives a very iDtereatiag account ofthe pres-

eet sltuaiion at Atlanta, and a fuU description of

the brilliant afiair on the Tth instant.

FSOM EUROPE.

By the arrival of the steamship Atia, from Liv-

erpool, at Halifez, yesterday, we have advices to

the Tth inst. Rumors were current, on the 5th,

tliat the rebel cruiser Otorgia had been seized by

ord^ of the Government as she was about leav-

teg Liverpool ; but it turned out that she was de-

tained by her owner. It is confirmed via Copen-
hagen, that Denmark cedes the Duchies to Aus-
trl* and Prussia, together with the Jutland Eu-

olaves, with the exception of the town of Ribe.

The occupation of Jutland continues till the final

conclusion ot peace.

GENEBAL NEWS.
By special order of the War Department, the

gallant and competent soldier, Brig.-Gen. A. Wil-
IICH, has been directed to report to Maj.-Gen.
HliKTZSLHAN lor assigumont to duty as coraman-
riant of Cincinnati, Newport and Coviugton. He
eipects to assume command early this week. He
is yet sufierir.g from the effect of the severe wound
receiveli at the battle of Besaca, and his right
arm being still useless, he is hardly fit for any
kind of duty. He is an.xious to return te the

field at the earliest possible moment, but knowing
that he will not b able to do so for some time,
desires to render what services he can in his

present crippled condition. The Cincinnati Com-
ntercial says that the intelligence, eiperience
and local acquaintance of Gen. Willich, render
it sure that,the peace and security cf Cincinnati
and the adjoining communities will be promoted
by his assignment to this command.

Brig.-Gen. Qodfeey Weitzkl arrived in Cincin-
nati on Friday evening last, from James River on
aicli leave. We regret" to learn that the ardu-
ous duties he performed all Summer, as Chief
Engineer, and more lately as Chief-of-
Staff to Maj.-Gen. Bcileb, affected his
health so seriously as to comuel him to
seek a respite of twenty days. No' staff otTicer
in the armies operating against Richmond, has
rendered harder and more valuable service than
Gen. WxiTZiL. The splendid chain of works
covering Gen. Bctibb's front, and the great mili-

tary bridges constructed under his direction,
across the Appomattox and Jaraes, under his di-

rection, aford most striking evidences of untir-

ing industry, and great professional skill.

The Hartford was injured, not by a monitor,
but by the Metacomtl, a wooden, side-wheel
**
double-endar," built by Slack of Greenpoint,

carrying ten guns, and rated as of the fourth
class in the Navy Begistar for 1864. She belongs
to the same class of gunboats as the Eutaw and
Sutsacus, tha latter vessel being the same whict
engaged the lebel ram A/4<rTnar/e.

Gen. Bhxkmajj has issued an order by whieh
ny person who desires to can sell papers at the

Xront, thus destroying the monopoly which has
o long inconvenienced the army, and deprived it

of a full supply of papers.

About nine million dollars were put into the
Paymasters' hands last week for use In the army,
nd some of it is*klready distributed in the Army

of the Potomac.

A cerreapondent of a Philadelphia paper, writ-
itor thia city, states that the new Pu)man Cath-
Arehbishop of this diocese, and Bishop Pot-

'U, have signed a petition to the President, pray-
for an armistice.

The Commissioner of Internal Bevsniie has de-
cided that real estate agents who have taken out
tlcensea under the old law as commercial brok-
rs. will not be reassessed during the continuance
f that license.

Baveral women, arreated, tried and aentencsd to

fconhnement in variona Kortbem prissns during
the last three months, are to be sent to Qen. But-
Lib for tiaatportation beyond our lines.

Of about forty rebel deaerters arrirlng in Waah-
Ington oa Monday, half took the oath of alle-

fi'"^/Ii*^ T""" nt North. The otheia are in
the Old Capitol

ock,.
to the amount of^2:0^0 S."'^ be.V 'u p"cent, interest, and payable in 1887 and 1888 fhl

bid. numbered seventy.four. b, thmj-levek d^f
lerent parties, at from par lo ,eV,J^ vj, ,

premium, and footed '^p tTlS The .cJ
copied bids number fifteen, and

Srom
5i to 7 per cent. The whole sum called for

s taken bar two fiarUes. H. F. Doan/^^

$5,000, and the balance of |195,000 goes to Wi8-

lOW, D BaiiR 4 Co The premiums realized

amount to $12,536 26, or an average of 6i per

cent ,
sufficient to pay the first year's interest

upJJiTlhe losji. and all costs Incident to iU issue.

Another t>oy was robbed by a confidence man

yesterday, in Wall-street. The boy was sent by
his employer with a bag contiinlo| $6,000 ia

gold to a broker's ofRce. Thebof arriVsd tX (he
office and placed the eold on the couDler,whaD he
vrss told that the broRer was not in. A man who
was standing outside of the counter approached
the boy, and telling him he was well acquainted
with the broker, and would attend to the gold for

him, asked him to leave the bag. The Ixjy sup-

posing it was all right did so. Shortly afterward

the stranger left the office and the bag went with
him. Nothing has fbeen heard of man or money
eince.

A clerk in an Eighth-avenue grocery-store, wa
brought befq;e United States Commissioner Os-
BOBNK yesterday, charged with having counter-
feit postal currency. The only evidence against
him was that of a child who received a bad fifty

cent note in change of a $1 bill. Nothing went
to show that Kopp knew it to be bad, and he
was discharged.

On Saturday night two men, in accordance
with a previous arrangement, engaged in a tight
on Pier No. 31, East River. During the fight one
of the men, named P. Collins, was knocked
everboard. and, before assistance could ba ren-
dered him, was drowned. His body was recov-
ered yesterday.

On Monday evening a desperate attempt was
made to murder the pilot of the Coney Island
boat Nauthon, by a man calling himself Johh
HiBIBT, who had once been employed aa a deck
hand on board the boat and had been discharged.

Another fatal boat accident occurred on Mon-
day evening. A small boat containing a party of
ladies and gentlemen, who were out lor a moon-
light excursion on the East River, capsized, and
before assistance could be given one of the young
ladies, Miss Brinnan, was drowned.

A very large business was done on the Stock
Exchange and in Wall-street yesterday in United
States Stocks. The mails from Europe brought
in further orders for the Gold-bearing Stocks of
18S1 and the 5-20's. The Railway Market was
firm, but without decided buoyancy. Gold il
^ cent, lower than on Monday.
Flour was in good request yesterday at irregu-

lar prices. Corn and Oats were brisker and firm-

er. Wheat was depressed and much cheaper. A
fair demand prevailed for Hops, Tallow, Teas,
Sugars, WTiisky and Provisions at buoyant
prices. The freight engagements were limited.

The Live Stock Market shows a supply of 30,-
280 animals, including 5,290J beeves, 137 cows,
2,636 calves, 15,440 sheep and lambs, and 6,677
swine. The market this week exhibits an ad-

vance in ppce in sheep and beeves. The receipts
of cattle are above 800 heavier than the previous
week. Those offered at Forty-fourth-street
show an improvement in quality over a few

previous markets, yet a large amount of
inferior stock is still brought in. The market
has been a lavorable one for drovers and brokers,
even at an advance of ^c.i31c. ^ ft)., and large
eetimates of weight. Bales have been tolerably
active, and the yards well cleared. White me-
dium to good bullocks have sold st \i\c/a)VJ\c.,

really choice beeves, superior in quality to the
best of last week, have run up to 19c., and some
doubtless to 19^. net. Tbm stock has bsen
offered at 8c. to about 14c. Good sheep show an
advance of about Ic, the beet stock having sold

yesterday as high as 8^. ; poor sheep worth about

6|c. ; lambs, 9c.'310^. generally lie. for the
more choice. Hogs show a deciioe, while the re-

ceipts are comparatively light ; prime corn-fed

reported at llJc.'S12c. ; still-fed, llicSllic.

The TrriDK Time for Uie Union Partr.
Tha brief time before the Presidential elec-

tion will test, as never before, the stamina of

the Union party. Hitherto it has floated

along on the war spirit of the people without

any Terj dangerous trial. In the beginning
of the war it made its start aa a party ex-

pressly pledged to the maintenance of an un-

broken nationality at whatever price of

treasure and blood. It appealed to every

patriotic principle and instinct of the people,

and almost always found an easy triumph.
When beaten at all, it was only by the decep-
tion of it adversaries in stealing into its

camp and assuming its own Union watch-

words. There never has been a time in

which the great majority of the people has

designedly swerved from the aim for which

the party was expressly organized the per-

petuation of an undivided Republic.
But the close approach of the PiesideDtial

election is subjecting the party to new tri-

als. Mr. Li.NCOLN has been nominated for a

reflection because his position and policy had

identified him peculiarly with the Union

cause, and because it was deemed that bis

reelection would most sigaificantly declare to

the South and to the world the unalterable

determination of the loyal majority of the

country to subdue the rebellion and

save the nation. These were the best

of reasons. They made his renomina-

tioa almost a civil necessity. But

it brought with it its disadvantages. It is not

morally possible that this Government can be

administered by any man for four years with-

out disappointing and offending individuals

who begun as triends of the Administration.

There are always diverse opinions and de-

sires in every party, which cannot all be sat-

isfied ; and from the time of Washington
down there has been no Administration which
has not bred thousands of malcontents with-

in the party which sustained it. Presi-

dent LiNC0L5, instead of forming an excep-

tion, has produced these private griefs in the

sam* proportion as the policies which have

been pressed upon him have t>een peculiarly

multiform and important. There was no

such thing as harmonizing them. The Presi-

dent could only adopt the line of action best

suited to the energenoy in his judgment, and

of course, on each occasion, dissatisfied those

whose judgment was dlfierent. Then again

the war has put in his hands the distribution

of far mora offices, both civil and military,
than any other President has ever possessed.
He has been obliged to make and un-

make appointments in the public service

to an unprecedented extent. It has

long been a political maxim that

every such executive act alienates twice
a^ many aa it satisfies. The Union
party in renominating Mr. Lincoln has to as-
sume not only the drawback of the personal
estrangements springing from such causes,
but also the drawback of the President's posi-
tive errors. No rational man denies that he
has committed such errors. He is human,
and therefore abundantly fallible. A fair man
will fairly weigh these errors against
those which it might be fairly pre-

sumed would be committed by any mor-
tal In hia trying place. But there is

no small portion of the voting commu-

nity who do not judge in this way, but are

ready to oondemn Mr. Likcolk for his mis-

take* in office, and giv confidence to

soma other man for having made
no mistakes out of office. Had the

Union
Dart|r

n9mlatd f $lfl1^ PMH.^

wonid haT had a clearer record for Its candi-

date, so far as the
; paat ia concerned. Aa

regards a certain class of voters, this

would have l)een an advantage, though
it is manifest to every thinking man, that the

experience he has now acquired would prob-

ably exempt Mr. Lihcolr to a greater extent,

from mistakes during the next Presiden-

tial term, than co^ild be reasonably expected

in the case of any fresh incumbent without

experience. There is not a General in the

field who has not at times made mistakes.

We should be to-day without a solitary Com-
mander were all dismissed who had erred ;

yet there will be tens of thousands who will

be for dismissing Mr. Livcolh for no other

reason. These imperfections, incident to all

humanity, will be used, with not a little ef-

fect, to chill the ardor of even every good

man for the' cause.

There is not only this great danger of dis-

sension in the Union party, but the Copper-

heads, it is certain, will attack with greater
insidiousnees and ranl^r virulence than ever.

They know that this is their last chance. If

Mr. LiNCOLK is reelected, it is certain that the

war policy will be maintained, until it is carried

tturough to its legitimate termination. The

same vote that elects him will in all probability

secure a House of Representatives as staunch

as he, and the Government would move on

with unimpeded, resistless power in Its work

of patting down the rebellion. What the

Copperheads can ever do, they must attempt

during the first two Fall months. The Union

party should prepare itself for a political cam-

paign, after the Copperhead nomination is

made, ofan intensity never perhaps equaled
in the political history of the country. It Is

foolish to calculate upon their inability

to agree upon a common candidate. With
all their discord, hatred of the Union

party is still their master passion. We
may rely upon it that they will find some way
of compounding their difierences, and com-

bining every art and every energy of every

section of the party to compass our de-

feat. The rebels will play the part of

good allies so far as they can. Their

presses everywhere evince that they have

the defeat of Mr., Lincoln quite as much at

heart as the Copperheads themselves. Of

course they can only indirectly engage in

this political campaign, but for all that they

will prove serviceable auxiliaries to the

Copperheads, and make the combined oppo-

sition to Mr. Lincoln very formidable.

AH true Union men should clearly under-

stand the various dangers which threaten

the Union party. Over-confidence is al-

ways weak ; and, in this case, it might

prove fatal. From now imtil elec-

tion, every member of the party should

study to promote its harmony, to compact
its organization, to fire its spirit. No toler-

ance should be shown to complaints or

croakings ; for these always relate to points

of minor consequence, without claim

when vital concerns are at stake.

It has been the deliberate judgment of

the Union party, affirmed in regular con-

vention with a unanimity almost unparallel-

ed in such bodies, that Mr. Lincoln, under

existing circumstances, is the most expedient
candidate for the Union cause. That of it-

self should be sufficient to enlist for him the

earnest support of every true Union man.

An Armifitice The Last Hope ol the
Rebels. i

It is by this time beginning to dawn on the

rebel public that it is not quite so certain as it

seemed last Spring, that if the Confederacy
could only hold out for this Summer, its in-

dependence would be achieved. It is evident

from the tone of the press that they are begin-

ning to doubt whether the North is really phy-

sically exhausted, and whether the men and

money cannot be found for another campaign,
if necessary. They are not quite as incredu-

lous as they used io be, as to the possibility

of raising another army of "
Lincolnites," so

their thoughts are turned more and more to

the chances of electing a peace President, or

even a President in favor of carrying on the

war "
gently," of "trying what can be done

by negotiation." Next to peace, they desire

of all things the very thing for which North-

ern Copperheads are constantly clamoring
an armistice and time to talk. An armistice

means, of course, delay, and delay is the

very thing (or which Lee is now fighting.

He has been all along doingawhat jockles

call i' riding a waiting race." The end and

aim of all his strategy, except the two

brushes he has made into Maryland, has been

to oppose barriers to the Northern advance,

or, in other words, to retard them in the

accomplishment of their object. He has

rarely assumed the offensive, rarely sought
to force the fighting, or to hurry matters to a

conclusion. On the contrary, he has generally

been content to bide our time
,
to sit down

before us, to wait there, without firinga shot,

as long as we pleased. And the reason is

simple. The South is in possession of the

object in dispute. In merely holding her ter-

ritory and keeping her Government unbroken,

her aim is attained. She holds, before the

world and before ua, the position of a de facto

independent Power. More than this, victory,

practically, cotild not give her. The burden of

proving our case, of moving, of fighting, lies

on us ; and every day we fail tomove or fight

to some purpose, is so much gain to the

enemy.
An armistice, therefore that is, a prolonged

ceasatlOB of hostilities, not for the purpose of

arranging terms of peace for this can only be,

when the basis on which peace is to be made

has been previously agreed on but for the

purpose uierely of talking about peace, saying

our eai- and hearing v^hat the Confederates

have to say, would serve p^claelj the aame

purpose for Lis as a formidable line of in-

trenchments, and a still better one, for it

would entail no fatigue on his men. It would

keep Gen. SHxajtm inactive, with the expenses
of the war, on which the Richmond press re-

lies to ruin us, still running on, with half a

million of men atill withheld from prodactlve

enoe, and beeaoM In -existence, atill trinmph-
snt. A battle won coald not give Lh more
than this, for he does not aaek the conquest
of the North.

There is still another way in which an ar-

mistice would affect the North and South

very unequally. The South has nerer been

a commercial country. The trade which she

had is gone ; her currency is gone ;
her white

population are in the army, and her black

men are engaged in raising food for them.

No possible delay, or reverse, or uncertainty,
can now affect her commerce or business op-

erations unfavorably, for the simple reason

that she has none.

But the North ia very differently situated.

We ars emphatically a commercial country,
and all delay and nncertainty causes us

enormous loss. The actual nncertainty of

the war causes, by the stoppage that It

puts on all plans which require time for fur-

tu6r completion, immense losses every month
for in a trading community, not to gain is

to lose. It is. therefore, of the highest im-

portance to us not so much to stop the fight-

ing, as to put the result of the

fighting beyond doubt at the earliest

possible moment. It is of comparatively
small importance to the business world to

have the war end now ; it is of the utmost

importance to know when and how it will

end. Thus an armistiee, such as our Copper-
head brethren propose, and auch as a Copper-
head Presidentwould furnish, and ourSouthern

brethren "
desire, would surround with thick-

er mist than ever. The talking would be

just as costly to us as fighting, while to the

South the time spent in it wQuld be so much
saved. The only armistice we can ever con-

sent to is an armistice to arrange details.

The main question must be settled before

hostilities are suspended even for a day.

The Tlctory In Bloblle Bay.
Admiral FABaAonr and Gen. GaANOEs ap-

pear to be resolved on completing the task

they have begun. Fort Gaines surrendered

unoonditiooaliy, on the morning of the 8(h,

with fifly-six commissioned officers, eight
hundred and eighteen enlisted men, its entire

armament of twenty-six guns, and twelve

months' provisions. Fort Powell at the same
time was deserted by its garrison, who left

behind eighteen guns, ready fbr use in the

National service. Fort Morgan temporarily
holds out; trat Gen. Grajcokb having once

provided for tho garrisoning of Forts Powell

and Gaines, will proceed to Invest Fort Mor-

gan, if it does not surrender beforehand.

The number of the garrison in Fort

Gaines would appear to point to the

fact tha< no inconsiderable dependence
must have been placed upon Its ability to con-

test the passage of the channel. It would

seem, by the same reasoning, to point also to

the conclusion that the inner defences of the

harbor are manned less formidably than has

been anticipated. Judging from the strength
of Fort Gaines in men, and comparing these

with the number of guns, we are safe in mak-

ing an approximate estimate of the garrison
of Foit Powell. That estimate would make
its strength about five hundred. And again

taking into account the force necessary to

garrison Fort Morgan by far the largest of

the outer defences of Mobile it Is reasonable

to compute that we should find fifteen men

additional,.which would make the entire

strength of the forts over two thousand eight
hundred.

Unless, therefore, there is to be a far

stouter resistant made at Fort Morgan, than

would seem to be likely, it is at least provable

that the defensive strength of Mobile, in men
and muscle, will be found to have been, in a

great measure, expended at these outer for-

tified posts.

DeBmark and Germany The Terms of

Settlement.

Denmark, as will be seen from our Eu-

ropean intelligence, has purchased peace by
an act of self-spoliation, which shows how

entirely, even at the time when she appeared

to be most defiant toward her aggressors, and

most independent of the opinion of Europe,

she relied upon the assistance of one or more

of the neutral Powers. Since the final clos-

ing of the conference, the Danish army has

fought no engagement which deserves the

name of a battle. Alsen was given up al-

most without a struggle. Jutland was over-

run by the invader, its people despoiled, its

railways and other public works destroyed,

and its permanent burdens vastly increased.

And yet within little more than a month of

the time when hostilities were renewed,

Schleswig, Holstein and Lauenburg have

been ceded, body and bones, to the Germans,

with no apparent mental reservation what-

ever. Even Jutland is to remain in posses-

sion of the Austro-Prussian troops until all

the details of a treaty of peace shall have

been concluded and confirmed.

It must surely have been something more

than a general presumption that help would

come from some quarter, that led the infatoat-

ed Danes to reject all the propositions tend-

ing toward a settlement, to persist in fighting

till her impotence became humiliating, and,

afler all, to sue for peace on her own account.

An agreement to give up Holstein and

about one-half, or little more, of Schleawlg,

would have saved her aU the humillatioo

that has supervened. The neutral Powers

would have enforced a settlement two

months ago, upon the basis of a surrender of

the purely German sections of the Principali-

ties, and saved Jutland from perpetual conti-

guity with provinces hereafter alien from

Denmark proper in their political ties as well

as in their sympathies. That Denmark

should throw away the cards she held in her

hands only two short months ago, would be

utterly Inexplicable on any other ground than

that the British Foreign Secretary had given

positive assurance of material aid.

The evidence that the active support of

England was promised, indeed crops out in

the correspondence and in the reported inter-

views between Lord Cowlbt and M- Drouth

DB Ijnrrs ; and the faith of Denmark in her

tin the vsry cr* of the surrender of Alsen,

which ietV the Danish force helplsss and ii^

capable of fnrk.her effort

The settlement pow made, snoh as it is,

may Iftst for a time, bni the prime difRcnlty
which urged the two Governflaents of Vienna
and Berlin to take the matir out of the

hands of liberal Germany will come up in a
new form. Already, Saxony is protesting

against the supercedure ot Federal by Ger-

man troops, and the Dresden Chamber has

formerly pronounf^ed the act of Prussia " an

outrage upon the honor of the German

troops." Denmark may yet be avenged upon
her enemies.

The Besamption of Operations on the
James Biver.

A reasonable success in army opera-

tions can seldom eventuate without the

honest report thereof being first anticipated

by a series of exaggerated rumors. The satis-

factory }atelligence of a movement executed

under the dlredtiott 0^ 6en. Hancock at Deep

Bottom on Saturday and Sunday last, ^&8

magnified yesterday by one of the evening

papers into an assault upon Fort Darling, and
its capture, along with fifteen hundred pris-

oners.

The story, truthfully told, appears to be

that the Second Corps, with detachments
from the Eleventh iind Ninth, landed at Deep
Bottom, on the north side of the James River,

surprised the enemy's force, consisting of

several hundred rebel soldiers sta-

tioned there, took a large number
of these prisoners, and captured six of their

guns and two mortars. The movement
seems to have been effected without exciting

the suspicions of the rebel General, and the

task having been assigned to a. thorough exe-

cutive officer, its execution was naturally

vigorous and successful.

Whether the movement resolves itself into

a siege of Fort Darling, (which is exceedingly

unlikely) or into a reconnoissance which shall

determine the enemy's strength on the

north side of the river, we have good assu-

rance that in Hancock's hands it will be ef-

fectually carried out. It is, however, proper
to caution the public against looking for re-

sults which cannot possibly have entered into

the mind of the Commanding-General, and the

expectation of which must necessarily lead

to disappointment. The prime satisfaction to

l>e bad from this inteUigeoce is, that the Army
of the Potomac still retains its old vigor and

spirit, and that in the hands of trusted lead-

ers it will be ready at the proper moment to

outshine the most brilliant of its past
achievements.

THB HATIONAL STBUGOIiEi

What
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Natnr* of the Centest The fasne Mid
Depeada Cpen lu

7b th4 Eiiter oftkt Ntv-Yerk Tmu:
In your number f July 28, under the head

of " Rebel Schemes of Disunion," you exhibit the

folly the madness, rather of any adjustment of

the great questions at issue by anything short of

an absolute conqxust over the Southern RtbtUion,

very forcibly in the following terms :

" We are certainly far from imaglnlmrthat^nycon-
slderat)!* portion of tbe people ot the North can be

seriously lafluenced by any pictures of clusters of

happy trading confederacies on tbis continent, wblcb
the rebels or their tools have wit enough to sketch.
But we tbmk it not unlikely Uiat there may be some
who, weary of tbe fray, sick of tbe fnevitable dlsap-

polotments of war, cowed and alarmed by the occa-
sional glimpses which we get even now, through tbe
smoke ot the battle-field, of that great troubled
sea of agitation and confDilon, on which peace,
when It comes. Is s6re to isunch us for a
while, may be beguiled into tbtnUcg that rest, peace,
liberty and prosperity, all substantial blessings of
life, In snort, may be found by belonging to any one
of the two or half dozen eooiedaraciei which mlgbt
tie coostrncted out of the ruins of tbe United States ;

that. In short, the lose of the Union, perhaps, after

all, iqvolvek nottilng more than the loss of the barren
honor of being tbs citizen of a monster Republic.
On tbe minor dangers that are wrapped np in tills

miserable delusion we have neither time nor space to
dwell bare.
But there is one thing whlcb all those who ever find

themselves fainting under the burdens and neat of
the day, and who find laemselves soothed by
the voice of rebel charmers, would do well
to remember, and that is, that two or more
conlederacies ioroe slave, tome free, tome manu-
facturiog, Borne agricultural, some inland, soma
maritime men war, perennial war : war embit-
tered by the communltv of language, and religion,
and race, and traditions, and bv the abseoce of all

natural bousdarlei a war which erery time it broke
out, even after firs hundred years of separation,
would still be civil war, and have 'the primal eldest
curse upon it.' They would mean an endless series

of effort! to preserve
* the balance of nower. Tbe

Englleh press already chuckles over Us commenoe-
meot, as a check to tbe ambition of tbe more power-
ful Slates, by combinations, on tbe part of tbe

others, among themselves and with foreigners. The
Dotion that, as we bive not t>een able to lire

In peace with the South In the Union, we
could live in peace with it out of tbe

Union, is a strange, wild dreyn ; and, if toe
Northern people are ever induced by tbe
band of desperate adventurers who are now preach-
log It, lu place the smallest faith in It, it will t>e a very
conclusive proof of our incapacity for self-govern-
ment It cannot be too often repeated that, while tbe
evils we suffer from the prolongaUon of the present
war are well detned and mky t>e said to be well

known, tbe evils we should ei>eouDlcr by anaace
based on anything out toe restoration of tbs Union.
are vast, vartoas. anknown, lonumerable.
We near a great deal about tbe fanaticism of trying

to sut>due the South, but the wildest AboIIUonlst
who advocates It Is a sensible and sober man com-
pared to the desperadoes who eisk hs, with the his-

tory of the world befors us, to try the exparhneni of

a congeries of petty repubUet.*'

This is oae view of the case most impressive

and yet the most favorable that can be taJceti.

Admit that each of the new nationalities or " con-

federaciea "
goea on its own ceurae unambitious

of conquest or predominance over the others,

(a gratuitous and improbable supposition,) inter-

fering with tbe others no more than the perpet-

ually recurring tears, you so correctly predict,

compel ; and the condition to which wa will have

arrived is one which should make every patriotic

man nay, every unpatriotic man, even, who has

but a heart to appreciate and long for "
reat,

peace, liberty and prosperity" shudder and re-

coil from. Ptmantnt peace, through which

alone permanent
"

rest, liberty and proiperlty"

can be attained. U simply out of the question

under such circumstances.

Permanent peace is not known even in Earope,

where the vsrious nationalitiea have been more or

leas clearly denned for centuries ; whsre, alee,

their rival interests have been, over and over, #<-

tltd by the issues of war and by aolema treaties,

and where differences of race, langaaga and man-

ners, constituU clear defining limits of nation-

alities. How could it be attained In this country,

(divided into distinct confederacies,) where, on

separating, there would be so many rival inUr-

ests to sdjust, envenomed questions
to dispose of,

deadly jealousies to allay 7 These things m%ght,

perhaps, be slurred over for the rooment, by that

aame pusillanimity
which would bUnd itself to

the future tor the .sake of a delusive fruent

peace ;
but these interests, questions and jeal-

ousies would yet txist and become the sure and

fruitful sources of discord and war.

But, to me, there is a graver aapect to this

quasu'on
ol peaceful aeparation. Whatever form

one, 9r OS, U that but two eeparau eonlederaeitf
ensvie the "North" and the "South;" hi other
words, that tha Hbellious States succeed hi es-

tablishing their independence, while the loyti.
States retain their integrity aa on* Oovfrnme^
retaining the title, Conatitntion and traditioiM of
the " United States." Now, whai will be the i.
suit of such a peace

" so longed for, on raeH
term* f Delutivt, it will prove as already stated
but the aame shortsightedness, on our part*which
would accept it tha reasonable averaioa alwaya
entertained by as to a predominant militair

power in the State the lust of office and Iks
greed of wealth, (with the ease, pleasures ani
luxuries which it brings,) the sectional and poB-
tical diflTerences, Ac, Ac, will prevent aay
adequate military organizatioa and preparatiia
for the renewed conteata which muat eDsoe.
Far different will it be with the South. Al

power, civil and military, concentrated in the
hands of the oligarchs, who have so rath-

lessly trampled under foot the rights of the "
peo-

ple," and who. by the success of their rlar^
schemes, will have been rendered mora dartsf

(as the attainment of despotic power will ha*

rendered unnecessary even the simulated show s(

deference to the peoples' will.) These sanv mea
will erect and organise the moat formidafals mili-

tary power the world has yet seen. Thejf weB
know that "peaceful aeparatios" mssas pac-

petaal war. They well know tfist the oonditkHM'

of fufnre successful maintainanea of " Ibilr

rights" are all contained In one wor4 " forea."

They will know it, and can and xtiii met accord-

ingly. As clay In the hands of the potter, "tka
South" its men and its material rasoureee is

theirs to manipalate at will.

There will be, indeed, at the North, some feeUa
national consciousness that the straggle mast ba
renewed. Individuals will realize the truth ;

legislators will harangue to the aame effect, airf

the atmual measagea of our Chief Kagistrataa (cf
the nation and of tbe several Btates) srill be bs-
dened with the theme, with what iaadeqnate i-
suite we can easily predict, for experience baa

taught us.

As the man who would attain the ""^mtim
of phyaical strength and be apt for contests of tba

ring, must renonncs much that coostitatee tte

moral and intellectual being, and all that malias

the gentittnoH, so the nation which would attam
the maximum of military power niiut renoanea

freedom, liberty and equal rights, and submit la

an abaolute despotism.
As a trained athlete * the South" will met aa

In our next contest. As a strong but untrained

and unskilled man, we shall meet her. The faaal

probable reault deaervea to be well pondered. Ua-
auccessful wars, increased debt, lost territories,

will dishearten and demoralize seme, and exacas-

bate othera. Mutual recriminationa and divcrgeat
interests will destroy all harmony. The East wiH

separate from the West* and State Lorn State,

while, by the force of arms or other cansea, rat-

tion after portion is absorbed, and added to tba

Southern hideous and slave-founded despotism.
Then we may see, and in a very few yeara, tha

glorious consummation so dear to ever; Soatiiarm

heart, so longed for by every Northern and Bar-

dar State SecessioQist the South in posseasiaa

of " BIB KIOHTS !"

Ta who have yet a country, whose souls era

not so wholly "dead" that there is yet a thrafc

of emotion at the sentiment,
" This is my own,

my native land," and who can find no place for

such a sentiment in the tfaoagbt of a cauntry
rent asunder, distracted by war, or trodden uadar

. the heels of a hideous despotism, ponder wall

these hints, and, when beset by th^ temptation,

for peace's sake, to let the guilty South "
go in

peace," banish the thought, and say :
" War till

our children are gray-headed, rather than that

this rebellion should triumph!"
The Southern leaders perfectly compreheod

these things. They well Itnow that the roncaa-

sioQ of their "
independence" by the United

States is not merely the attainment of the right

to call themselves a separate nation, but that U
is the accomplishment of all that they daringly

aimed st ia the beginning the triumph of ;Sonth-

em principles and Southern arms over the insti-

tutions of the United States. It is sheer credu-

lity to attribute to these daring but sagaciooa

men the design of merely attempting to establiak

Southern "
independence," with the fond idea of

two nationalities, thus established, living together

in that harmony, from which future peace and

prosperity could alone ensue.

That there-shall be peace and prosperity here-

after, one of the two sections must tri^mpk over

the other. What kind of prosperity it shall ba

depends upon which attains that triumph.

Whether, with the North, we shall have free

Government and equal rights to all men ; or, with

the South, a Government based on Slavery and

on the privileges ef a caste, which scornfully de-

nies equal rights to men of its own race.

Men of the North, again I urge, ponder well

these things ! There can be no fitter time thaik

the present, when, according to the Ironical but

significant words of the Richmond Exani^er,
" Eablt has gone over to stump the States of

Pennsylvania and Maryland for the Peaet Party."
B.

9n Cartas BoelN x

To the EdUfT ^ftke NtvYtrk Timet .

While I am pleased to see that Don Ci.RL0

Bt^iA's published letter deAniog his position, has not

fslled to call forth tbe public coDdamaaUon that it da-

serves for lU traitorous tendency, its uBsoldier-lik

and InittbofdlnaU senUmeats, and Its whole tons ot

petty spltefulness tor faacied personal grievsnces, I

am sarprised that bo aoUce haa beea taken (not even.

t>r Professor Mabas) of the great falsUv that destrovs,

at onoe, what little dignity ha might claim (cr Ida

poslUon, had be really resigned, as be states, becana*

be " bthtvM the poUcf and meant witk wkicX t* war

teas ttmg froitctUtd were iitcrt*it*DU la th* natim
*Md a tarn v^an cnaJsiatien." Tlopardonable aa \

each eapreasloas ot dlsapyreval la aa American cM-

zea, aad aapaotaUr ia oae who had bsen a trusts*

aervaat at tbe Government, paid to carry *
"

tporft
" to whleh, lor many months, be at least pre-

tended to "l*ni hit kami."

But Dob Caslos Btrai* d not resign tw the above-

quetedraa8aBa.for the war poacy of th. Oovera-

ment waa tha aame eighteen months before his resic.

BaUonthatltlsnowjan* during an this period hto

' hither motiv* " slept under the soothins tnflaenca

of rilaior-Oeiieiml's pay aad eao)aiaaa)s, and and!

,ln eonseqaencs of hsvlng twice ratassd eommaada

tendered himjhe was reduced ta bis Unealrank of

Colonel In the AdJulan^Generals Departatent ef tha

Regular army until thsa ba did aot offer bis realc-

naUon, and did net dlacovsi " that Ikscw sees raS-

ti* ef it* taneUf,-

The simple facts are, that as ioag as be ceuK re-

main aa Inactiva Ma]ar-(}SBeral, drawiag hi8tl,<q

a year, he was eoBteat " ta atrugrl* on ma yosttiMa

which Wight atharwia* kav b*en fill** ky U*a aerw

pulou* Ui wtan," that he *' watht nuHfsts ecnw f tha

ealamilit* ht eamtd not whatlg ^svsto." in plain Bac-

Ush, might palsy that splendid army latrusted to him.

and give all pusslble aid aad comfort to the eaeasy :

but whea, for disobedience, he was reduced to bla

legitlmata rank of Ck>)oDel. his humane parpMa
evaporated, be teadared Ids reaignatioa and selxad

tbe eeeaaloa lo clvo vent at once to his private ana

pAty spite and his disloyalty, and to show bteself ia

his true eolois, anotliat aeaal-traltor. eloggiof ta*

eorU,fW,<nnU.eo|.5^^ OBBMTBB*
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Xkaaka Admiral FBrrmcnt.

Wamhoto*! TuMday, Aug. 19.

in.. B4KUirT of the l^av ha. addrea.ed th

loQowiog to Admiral Fabbaout :

Hxvr DiPiatMiHT, >

WaihWOtom, D. C, Ang. IS, 184. j

Bib-: Tour diapatch of the 5ih inatant, atatlng

that you had on the morning of that day entered

Mobile Bay, pasaing between Forta Morgan and

<}aiDa, and encountering and overcoming the

rabel fleet, I had the aatiataction to receive thia

day. Some prelimJnarr account of your opera-

tiona had previoualy reached na through rebel

-channela. '

A^ain it ia my pleasure and my duty to congrat-

tilata you and your brave asaociaitea on an

achievement unequaled in our service by any
other commander, and only aurpaaaed by that an-

paralleM aaval triumph of the squadron
-nndar tobt command in the Spring of

1862, when, proceeding up the Miaslsiippi,

jrou paaaed Forts Jacksoia and St. Philip,

Bd overcoming all obatructihna, captured New-

Orleana, and restored unobatructed navigation to

tha commercial emporium of the great central

alley of the Union. The Bay of Mobile was not

oaly fortified and guarded by forts and batteries

on the
'

aiiora, and by submerged obstructions ;

Ibat th rebels had also collected there a formida-

ble flaat, commanded by their highest naval of-

ficer, a former Captaii^ in the Union navy, who,
false to the OovemmeDt and the Union, had de-

erted his country in the hour of peril, and level-

ed bis guns against the flag which it was his duty

to have defended.

The possession of Mobile Bay, which you have

acquired, will close the illicit traffic which has

ibmen earried on by running the blockade in that

jMiC of the Gulf, and gives point and value to the

>MKeM# 70U have achieved.

GtMt rMClts in war are seldom attained With-

<oQt great riw'>ks, and it waa not expected

fkat 4lte harbo> of Mobile would be ae-

Ctired without disaster. The loss of the gal-

lant CkaTxh and his brave companions, with

the TsciMRScA, a vessel that was impenetrable to

.the guna of Fort Morgan, by a concealed torpedo,

was a casualty against which no human foresight

could guard. While the nation awards cheerful

booors to the living, she will ever bold m grate-

ful remembrance the memory of the gallant and

lamented dead, who periled their Uvea for their

country and died in her cause.

To you and the brave officers and sailors of

your squadrOB wbo participated in this great

achievement, the department tenders its thanks

and those of the GoVernment and country.

Very respectfully, &c.

GiBBOir Willis, Secretary of the Navy.

Rear Admiral Datid G. Farbagut, Command-
ing, *c.

l<etter to Jamefl Bael> Baq.
Tbbasobt DtPAaTMiiT, OmcB or Istiihal

|

Rsviaua, WAsaoKnoa, Aug. II, 1S64. j

&B : Your letter of the 6th inst. is at band,
in which you state that the Directors of the Im-

porters' and Traders' Bank declared in the month
of J.une a dividend of profit for the iz months
-eaAng June 30, but not to be payable to the

tockholders until the first day of July, 1864. -

In opposition to the ruling of this office, it is

contended on behalf of the bank that this divi-

dend is properly taxable only under the old law,
aad conse<^ntly at the race of three per centum.

In construing the Incarnal Rerenue Act, where
the meaning of Congress is doubtful or obscure, I

have endeavored to make the law operative ae

qually anif^nn as possible, believing that the

iniention of Congress will be best answered in

that way.
The lath section of the act of June 30, 1864,

enats"That there shall be levied and collected

a.dttty of five per centum on all dividends in scrip
or money thereafter declared due, and whenever
the same shall be payable."
The inquiry naturally arises as to the meaning

of " thereafter
"

in this passage. Permit me to

refer you to the original act of 1662, section 82.
" And be it tuither enacted, That on and after

the first day of July, 1662, there shall be levied,

collected and paid by all banks, <te., &c., on all

dividends in strip or money thereafter declared
due or paid, Ac, &c."

In this case the woid thereafter has a definite,

'Unquestionable meaning. The section com-
nences by statinc the time when it is to take ef-

fect. This day has no reference to the approval
of the act by the President, although it accidetit-

ally occurred on that day.
In preparing the prestnt Internal Revenue Law,

the Committee of Wavs and Means in the House
of Representatives appear in many passages to

have adopted aa a foundation the language em-

ployed in the former act, and having in this case

removed the date at the commencement of the

section, I am constrained to believe that the word
" thereafter "

is virtually erased, and that the

omission to make the erasure in the draft pre-

pared ior engrossing was purely a clerical error.

It appears to me that the word is merely insen-

sible as it stands, and that though by an effort of

Ingenuity a meaning may be ascribed to it,the more
reasonable and proper course is to give it no ef-

fect in the interpretation. Striking it from the

text we have the enactment " that a duty of five

per centum shall be collected on all dividends in

crip or money declared due, and vvhenever the

same shall be payable."
That such a ruling is in unison with the spirit

of the act of June 30, 1864, and the intention of

the framers, I invoke your attention to the

122d section, imposing a like duty of five per
centum on the dividends of railroad, canal and

turnpike companies.
It is there enacted,

" That any such company
that may have declared any dividend in scrip or

money, due or payable, &c., &c., shall be subject
to and pay a duty of five per centum on the

amount of such dividend. uiA<n<er the same thall

he payable.
The language here employed is clear and un-

questionable. No doubt can t> reasonably enter-

tained that the dividend of a railroad, canal or

turnpike company, not payable until after the act
was approved, is subject to a duty of five per
entnm, without regard to the time when said

dividend was declared.

I find myself unable to believe that Congress
i&terided any distinctioa between a railroad com-

pany and a bank in tiiis form of taxation, and I

am of opinion that the evidently accidental re-

iteration of the meaningless word " thereafter

Jn
the 120th section of the act of June 30th, 1864,

urnishes no just ground for such discrimination.

The conclusion thus drawn is deemed to be

most in BDison with ths general spirit ot the act,

and the most favorable to the banking and in-

' aurancs companies, that the circnmstances of the

caae will permit.
If the word " thsresJter

"
is not rejected as in-

tinalble,
and we seek to find in the context some

ate to which It may be supposed to have refer-

ence, we shall fail to find it anywbsr* else than
:1b the preceding section (IIB) concerning the
' ttotlas oo tncoBies to which secUon the one ufider
' aonsideration is in some degree analagoua. The
yrovisiens, indeed^

bear so far on the same gsB-
9ral subject, that the paynaant of the tax imposed
t>y the one is allowed as a credit against tha

charge of the other. In that section a certain
' date is specified. It prescribes that the duties

j^ Incomes shall be levied on ths irst day of
."lay. If the word " therefora "

ia to be conslder-
d as referring to any data, it must b to that, for

It Is the last that a^ears ia tha context to relate
.to the subject of levying the tax ; and H is the

aly ooa with which it has even a remote con-
nection in sense. Assuming it to have such a
keferenea it would follow that aU dividends de-
clared, after the first day of May, shall be taxed
five per cent. This would be no belter for your
*>ank and would retro-act to an extent which, I*m persuaded, Congrsss did not intend.

As the 12Jd section very clearlr expresses the
wncreased duty of five per sent, only upon such
dividends of railroad, canal ai>d turnpike comp-ues as ate payable to stockholders after the
fcassage of the act, I feel satisfied that Congress
fatended to place on the same footing all iasUtu-
lons which are required to account for a tax upon

-mbea dividends,

,"-?2i*5"^ 1'
"^l^'ud be understood as a de-

^plared dividend, and the phrase, thereafter de-

riod at' which the divideiKi previously declared

We'br''1h"'-^-'i-
*^ .^^ I^^ tieoanaa-

me oy m .^oc^uo.uer, euect will be given to

every word ; but the sense will not be different
from that we have attributed to the provision by
the rejection of " thereafter." The proper view
of the subject is the broad view. The sense of
the statute is not to be reached by hair-eplittinj;
or by acute criticism on records,
r. You are, doubtless, awaia that in requiring the
bank to pay this tax and authorizing its retention
from the stockholder, that the Government thus
collects a portion of the individual income tax,

and the stockholder ia permitted to make a suit-

able deduction from his personal retucn to the
assessor for that portion of his income from
which the tax has been duly withheld by the

bank ; and, also, that the income tax for the
entire year 1864, will be five per centum.
With the understanding by the Assessor that

from all bank and railroad dividends payable to

stockholders
prior

to July I, 1864, a duty of three

per cent, has been deducted, and that all dividends

mad* payable on or after that day have borne the

duty of five per cent., it will be far easier to de-

termine what the just and Impariial administra-

tion of the law rSqulres. But you argue igno-

rance of the law, and consequently but three per

cent, has been deducted. I surely need not In-

form yon that the plea of ignorance can never be

accepted In excuse for non-compliance with law.

And furthermore, in thi> instance, the Internal
Revenue Act was before Congress for several

months, proposing from the first the duty of five

per centum, and that at no time was there any
serious intention of changing the rate. I
cannot suppose the banking interest of New-
York City to have been wholly inattentive to the

proceedings of Congress, or that it was not fully
aware that the passage and approval of the act
would immediately raise the rate of taxation.

Certainly tliis was understood by an officer from
one of the Banks of your City, who chanced to be
in Washington during the closing days of legisla-
tion, and telegraphed home to make the semi-
snnual dividend payable on the 29tb of June.
You argue chat the semi-annual accounts are

closed, the stockholders credited with $60,000,
and the proportional sum of $1,866 67-100 been
set aside as the Government tax of three per cent.

That is, there haa been declared a dividend of

(61,855 67-100, and you have proceeded to pay
out 97 per centum thereof to the stockholders.

Under these circumstances, if required to return
the dividend at five per cent, you desire to know
from whence tha additional two per cent is to be
obtained.

I conceive the evil yoa apprehend to be

purely imaginary. The maitagers of tha Bank
are dheetly authorized by law to deduct and
withhold the dutv of five per cent. For the con-
venience of the dividend paying institutions under
the old law, it was decided that the stockholders

might receive whatever amount the managers
chose to pay them exempt from farther taxation,

provided the Government received from the insti-

tution the proportional amount of tax. That is,

the following proportion should be sustained as
9T is to 3, so is the amount paid to stockholders
to the amount of internal revenue tax due to the
Government. Under the new law it is necessary
only to substitute 96 to 5 for 97 to 3 , and, as the

Importers' Jc Traders' Bank, in common with
more than three-quarters of the banking-institu-
tions of the country, chooses to adopt this formula
instead of making a deduction from each stock-

holders' dividend ; and, as furthermore, whether
the tax was three or five per cent., the bank
would have paid to the stockholder the full sum
of $60,000, the spirit of the law can be compiled
with vrithout any serious inconvenience to the
bank.

Inclosed yon will find blanks for making return
under the act of June 30, 1864. The statement ia

to be made in duplicate before the assessor of in-

ternal revenue in your district, or before one of
his assistants. One statament, with the amount
of tax due, you will please forward to this office

at your earliest convenience.
Very reepectfully,

, Commissioner.
To Jaxxs Bcsll, Esq., Cashier, Importers' &

Traders' Bank, New-York City.

BlatiM DemocrBtto State ConveDClcni,
BAsaoa, Maine, Tuesday, Aug. 10,

The Democratic State Convention was held

In this city to-day. The meeting was very large and

eotnaalastie. E Igiit hundred aad sixty-one delegates,

representing four hundred lowos, were present.

JoKAiBAa Sarru, of Westorook, was present. Hon.
Jaius W. Bs.u>bi7bt, Cbairmsn of the Committee
on ResoluUons, reported the foUowlDg, wblch were

adopted unanimously :

Retotvtd, That tbe Democratic party is, and ever
has oeen, ttie true t'nlun party ol the couotrv.
Uoder Its conservative principles and aod enllitbt-
ened polloy, Ibe Uuited States bare bitberio been
preserve<l In coaoord and io ttreogtb, our territory
bag been extended, our resources dereloped, our
wealt': iDCreaied, ibe rlgbts of the United States and
piiople been maintained, puklio paaee and domestic
tic traaqutlUtr secured, aod the reipsct sf the world
for our free Kovernment established ; and, God help-
ing us, ibU Union we will mamtain intact, and band
It down as a pnceJess herttme to our pos'.erltv.

Rtsoivei, 'Tbsl tbe existing fratricidal and calam-
itous war Is tbe result of tbe pollitcal aaceodency In

Dower of fanatical factions and eitrsmtsts ; that tbe
deliberate invasion by the National AdmloUtratlon of

tbe rights of the Slates, the elective francblse. the
freedom of the press, and oersonal security of Ibe

citizens, snd Us avowed purpose to prosecute this

ar for tbe abolition of ilaverv, or Qotii that icstltu-

tton sbsU be abaodoaed, exhibits a policy at unce
unconEtttutionai and revoluilooarv, and in direct vio-

lation of tbe most solemn pledges of the President,
wnen be entered on tbe duties of bis

office, and ei the unaDinious voice of Con-
gress, when it resolved that "

tbis war was
not waged In any spirit of oppression, or for tbe par-
pcie of conquest or subjUgaUuo, or (or overthrowing
or interferlug with tbe tigbts aad established laitltu-

tlons of tbe States, but to defend and maintain Ibe

sapteaiacr of tbe ConstltuUon and preierve tbe

TJolon, with all tbe dignily of equalitr and ngbts of

tbe several States unimpaired, and when these ob-

;ects are auatnsd tbe war ougbt to oeaie."

Ruolvtd, That tbe only jiround of hope for ft>e

preiervatlon of tha Union under tbe ConsUtutlon and
of maintatolog the lights af tbe people and ol tbe
Slates and ol receiving an honorable peace is by ex-

pelling froos power the present corrupt, imbecile
and revolutionary .Administration and lUbst'tiiUng la

its place an Admlniitrailon which will aonduct tbe
Government according to tbe requirements of the
Gonstltaiion and to protect all parties In the full en-

joyment of their coDstituuonal rigbts, privileges and
kmm unities.

Hesolved, That the Administration, by Its corrup-
tion and imbecility, has sbown Itielf Incapable of a
successful prosecution ol ths war, and from its lev-

ity, terglrenitlon and bad laitb Is manlfeatly Incapa-
ble of negotiating an honorable peace.

Ritolvtd, That we stand where tbe democracy
always have stood, In lavor of the constltutioa ajid of
the rigbts of tbe States and the people, aad of the en-
tire Union ia all Its Integrltr. and of an honorable
peace at tha earliest pracUcabia moment.
GaAHAM L, BoTHTOM withdrew bis name fron tbe

Convention lo lavor of Hon. Jamis HonXu), of Port-
land, wbo was unaolmouslv adopted as a candidate
lor Governor. Hon. W. P. Haisib, of Blddelord, and
ADAMS TasAT, of Frankfort, were nominated for
Electors.

Ths lesolutioas are understood to be a compro-
mise between tbe peace and war wings of the party,
and the nomlnaUon of Mr. IIowarh the result of the

compromise.

The Ezearalen af tbe CeDsresdanal Com-
mittee.

BiLTAST, He., Tuesday, Aug. 10.

The Congressional Cemmittee left Bangor at

:30 o'clock ttiis momiag, tbe citizens having re-

victualed the cutter for the remainder ol tbe cruise.

as was dons in Portlaad in starting for Bangor. The

yarty stopped at Fort Kaox, at Bucksport, and visited

lbs fort at 10:4i o'clock, aqd at 2 o'clock arrived at

Castlne. where tbey were entertained by a collation

laths irove at tbe Block Houss, on the Point. Hav-

log viewed tite batteries at Castlne, tbe paiiy started

back for Ballast, wl ere Uev arrived at 7 P. M. Tliey
ware received by the city Government at Pierce's

Hall, Mayor Jbitbtt welcoming tbe oarty. and tne

members were Invited to private residences. This

evening a solris Is being givea at Pierce's UalL

arrived kere. She reports as follows : On tba IMi
taau. oir Cape Cod, fell In wlih the brig Janut Crotkf,
full of water, before reported abandooad. Took har
In tow, and brooght her to this port.

Deaerters Comlac lata oar rifnes.

WASanaroa, Tuesday, Ang. IS.

Deserters are continually coming into our iinea,

while others avail themselves of opportunities to

clandestinely return to their hooies.

Bostan Weekly Bank Btatementt
Bostob, Tuesday, Ang. IS.

The following is a atatement of the condi-

tion of the Boston banks for the week :

Capital Stock ..,.. t29,S81.700
X-oaas and Discounts 01,175,000
Specie :

Due from other Banks. >
Due to other Banks
Deposits ; . .

Ciraoiatloo

5.606,000
12,7tt9.000

S,'856.000

27,774,000

0,539,000

Arrivals In the City.
Ex-Oov. A. W. Bandall, from Washington ; Col.

C. D. MacDougall, One Hundred and Eleventh Reg-
iment MswYork Volunteers; Lleuu-Col. J. S.Cban-
doo, Little Rock, Ark.; Capt. Hohn and wife, Bos-
ton ; Dr. Wis. B. Mann and C. . Clapp, U. S, Navy,
are at the Aslor Home.
Hon. Cbas. Wilson, Montreal : and Capt W. F.

Hall, ^ew-York, are at tbe New York Hotel.
Mortimer Smith, Louisville, Keotucky ; D. Whaleo

and dwlD Welles, Dolled States Navr : and H. A.
Brigkam, WatervUat Arsenal, are at the Su Nicholas
Hotel.
Baron d Stcekel, Huiilsn Minister to tbe tJolted

States, left the Clarendon Hotel on Satsrday afier-

Dooo for Ibe Peqnot Houss, New-Loodon, Conn.,
where bis fatally are spending the Sanuner.

t^^ Advertisements for tbe Wssklt Tikss
must be handed In t>efors 10 o'clock this evening.

Orand Ball of the Season.

tJMION HALL SARATOaA.

FBIDAT, ADO. It.

W. W. LBLAHD ft 00.

Behanek's 8ea 'Weed TaalcT^e bast Tonic In

the world. Sold at BELHBOLD'S Crag-store, next to

UetrepoUtaa Hotel.

Beheaok's PalmoDlc Syrap Cares Coughs,
Colds and Oonsnmption. Sold at BELMBOLD'S Cbam-
loa] Vaieboose, No. 694 Broadway, next HetropoUtan.

nra. WInslow's Soothing SymPf
For children leMiing, cures dyseatry and dtarrhcBa,

regulates the stomach and bowels and eures wlnd-eolic.

A New Pernune for the HandkercMaf.

Fkalea'a 't wight Blooming Oei^nsr"

Phalon'a **?ll ht Blooming Cereos^'

PkaJea's "Niaht Blooming Cereaa,''

Pbaloa'a ''^iigbt Bloomias Cereoar"

Fkaloa'a xpilabt Bloominc Cerena*^

Phalon's "Night B4aomln# Cereusr"

Phalan'a "Night Bleamtstg Cerens*'*

Ml Blast EzqnislCe, Delicate aad Frajgraat
Perfume, Distilled from the B.nre and Bean-
(irul Flower from Which tt takes its name.
kannfhelorea ooiy oy PHAltON- db SON.

BKWABE OF COOMTIrFkITS.
A8BL FOa PI1A1.N'8-TAK NO OTRER.

Sold by driuglsts gtnerally.

Xiyaas Para
OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY

h^ thf dpzeo_ or barrel. Tbis article if E&ld to equal
rcueh Brandy, and at present ccst oi Importatloo is

t aoe-thlrd the price.DMAB BARNES k CO..
Wholesale Agents, No. 2irark-roir, New-York.

To Bver^ body.
Buy ypar Matches ikow. before the stamp tax goes

en and doubles tbe price.
TSS DiAliOND PABLoa Uatcb,

ttiebest in Uie world, are selllngcbsaper th&n any others,
at the LOUI MANUKAt lUBlNU COS

No. b6 Curthmat-st.

It Ton Want to Know, dee.. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

AottTlous booV for oarious people, end a good hookfor.
evejr; cne. Price, ii SO. To be had at all naws depots.
Ctjnients tables tnatied free. Addrses

ht. . a. FOOTS, .Vo. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Trnsoes, dtc The celebrated
WHITE'S PATiSXT LEVKR TR' 3S -

For curios RUPTUKE. l3 the BEdT in the W.iRLD
WHITE'S PATB.VT l.KVKR 8LPPORTEK.'

For FEMALES, it OEI.EBRAIED for iu sus'^ainlog
power. BRACKS uorivaled. GREOOBY ,'t: CO .

No. 60S Broadway.

Bareholor's Hair Dye.
Tbe best In the world, (he only reliable and perf^ldye
ksawn. iDstaotaneoas and harmlau. The genuliie Is

SHced WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. 8old by all drag-
cuts and penomers. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

Ivory Brooobesi RRr.nina*, Comha. Qnlr>
PINS. SLEEVE-BUTTONS.ScVFARUAN'TEb PURE
IVORY. AT WEI.LINOS, No. 871 BROADWAY, SIUN
OF TH UOLDKN ELtPUANT.

Deflntir*. Fire nad Itarclnr Proof Safe*,
AUo, SIDEDO \RD and PARLOR 8A EK8 for .Silver
Piute. Ac, ut No. 63 Murray-ft . comer of Collerf-i'I.ice.

ROBKRT M. PATHiCK.

ft!Bi

IIArMflrlnl Llmha B FRANK P.ALVER. I.I.n.,
supplies tbe best lor officers, so:dler^ and civlliaLs. No.
441 Brosdway. New-York , Philadelphia and Busicn.

For tb Hlr and !*kln Barry's TrIrapfa-
KROCS. Ths best and cheapest article. Sold by all

droggUts.

TrnuTrnsMs, &c. MALSH & CO.
Troij Oflce. only at No. 2 Vesey-st.

'5 Radical Care
- -- --_ ^. - _- ._,_ _.. Also. 8npiH>rteri,

Landages, silk tlastic stockings, lie A lady atVindaaU

W^heI<"- <fe Wilson's
LOCK-ailTCH SEWING MAC

nighest
:hinb3

Premlnm
*Jo 025 Broadway.

Grevrr & Baker's Illgbest Premlnm Elae
tic .'^Utcb SswiQK U!u:hiaes. No. 4u.. Broadway, New-
Y'oilt. Slid No. 3Ja FulUin-sl., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
AiHAS Hrsa. On Tneslsy, Aag. 18. In St. Ann's

Chorcb. by Rev. Dr. Oallaadet. JouM J. Atmakio M^ast
C. B. Mtsb, daughter of tbe late Lawrence Mrer, Bail.,
Of this City. No cards.

Frem Naebvllle.

MOYBMKNTI NIWgrAPEB OORRISPOSfDXNTS.

Nashviuj, Tenn., Monday, Aug. I*.

Several correspondents of different newspapers

bavs arrived here from below. They anticipate no

early movements of Importaace by our forces.

Steamboat Snak on tbo MIsBlsslppl. ,

Caiso. Tuesday, Aug. 18.

The steamer Gladiator, from St. Louis, for

New-Orleans, loa*ed with Government frelgbt, struck

a rock In ths Mississippi River, thirty miles above

here, yesterday, and sunk to her main deck. She
can doubtless be raised.

Tbe BrU James Crosby.
BoSToa, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

.j&_t'LJA C. TUfvtai, 6gH6W.0U6B^ls

DIED.
Albxich. SnddenTy, from kv >!:. t. North Read-

lag. Mass . on Friday, .^ug. U, ...s RAvaxa Aldxich,
dauKhterof tbe late Edvrln h ..ildricb, of Brooklyn.
Bgeil years and 3 months.
Kanral services at ibe residence ot John F. McCoy,

Wah'nK'on-av., betwaen Fulton and Qats avE., Brook-
lyn, this ( Wednesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
ALUS'! At New.iTk, N. J., on Sunday, Aug. 14,

JOSIPa L. ALDSK
Funeral from tlje House of Prayer. Newark, at 4 o'clock

P. M.. tbis <lay. ( Wednesdaj.) i:th init.
Blacswxll. At Aitoriu. on Taesoar, Ang. 19, Jostpn

O. R. Blacxwsll, of tbe firm of Blackwslls & Burr, In
tne teth rear of bi9 ago.
The relatives aad rri>dsof tha family are iovited to

attend his funeral, from the residence of his brotber-in-
law, J&iaes Tisdale. at Astoria, tlili day, ( Weaoetday,)
17th Inst., at S o'clock P M.. without further invitation.
The steamtraat Sv''""* <''''' leaves Peck-slip at 4 15 P.
M., and eth-st. at4 P. M.
bCKKsa Killed before Peteribnrgb. Va , on Satnt-

day, Aug. 13, First Lieut. CBAaixs H. Bi;stSK, Com-
pany H,Firty-flr>t Begioiant New-York Voluniesrs, In
tha 34th year of his a^.
Notice of funeral io to morrow's capers.
CAEMAa. On Taaidav, Au?. 18, Miss Sabab CASUAa.
Ths relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the fKoeral. frotn the residence of her hrother-in-
Uw. Isaac M. Hand, Milbarn, N. J.,on Thursday, Isth
isst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
KLLiot. On Ttissday, Aug. 18, OAasis Ai;SDtTi!iB.

infant daagbter sf Or. James W. and Carrie J. KUiut,
aired 1 jaar and 1 day.
Thi friends of tbe family are Invited to attend the fu -

neral, from ihe resldencs of her parents. Noll Ablogdon-
square, on Tnaraaay. 18th Intt., at 1 o'clock P. M,
OmsUAt. ')n Tuetday morning. Aug. le, Aoass

Mast, jo.ingest daughter of Dwight H. and Maria N.
01mst.;a 1, ajjcd IJ months and 16 days.

Funtr.ii strvicesat tbe residanc* of her parents^ No.
5West 62d-st.,oD Wednesday, 17tb Inst., atao'clock

BsSACLT. At Hastings. N.Y., on Mooflsy. Aug, U,
ALvaiD O. RssALLT. lu the 31d year of his ::.
The relatives ana fnenes are Invited to aitend hii fu-

neral, from bt. Vincent do Paul's Church. U est 23d St.,
near cth-av., at \Obi o'clock thia ( Wednoaay) momiug.
Van Waoisih. At Pougbkeepsie. on Satu'-day. Aur.

13. Maet. wiaow of the late Hubert Van nagenen, iu
the T9tb rear of her :iife

Yabd. On Monday, AuB. 15. Sarah C. Jobdaw. wifs
of W. 9. Yard and Jaughte.- of ths late Thomas 1). Jlt-
dan, of Jersey City.
Tne relaiivfs and friends of the family are respectfully

Invitf^d to attend th'! funeral, on Wednesday, ifth inst,
atao'clock P. M.Irom the residence of her brotharln-
law, Jobn S. Sauzaoe. No. 13fi Barrow-st , Jersey Ci:.

JBfj" New-Jer-ev paoersideaaecoDV.
YsBgs At Tarrjtowu, on TueSday, Aug. 18, EUJAH

Yesss. in the blsi jear of bis age.
Tbe relauves and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend hii funeral, at the residence of Josapb Coles, on
Thursdaj. Ang. 18. at 1 o'clock P. M. Carriatres will be

in waiting at the TarrvUiwn Lenol for the train leaving
Cbambert-st, at 10 O'clock At M.. due at Ivrytovu al

8ni8-ine on Satarday, Jnfy 3B, lo the assaalt avoa
Petersbareb. Va, Capt. Samobi. H. Sims, Oomoany
O. Fifty-first New-York Veteran Volant^rs, iSedM
years.
The relatives and rrtsniTs of the fkmtly are respeotfany

invited to attend the foneral, from Rev. Mr. Bart-
lett's Charch, Elm-place, near Fulton-av.. to-morrow
(Wednesday) afteruoon, ITth inst., at 'i o'clock.
Maso.nio Noticb. The members of Hill Oroye Lodire

No. 540 F. and A. M.. are requested to meet at the Lodge-room, corner of Myrtle and Kent svs.. on Wednesday
next. Aug. 19. ut 13 o'clock H., to pay the last honors lo

grother Capt. Smt'SL H. 8ms, Company O, Fifty-first
KegimenI New-York Veteran VoluBtaers. Other Lodges
and the m< mlwrs of the fraternity are respectlnlly Invit-
ed to join the ceron.onies from the Rev. Dr. Bartlett's
Canrch, Klm-t-lace. at J o'clock P. M., in regalia.

Bj order of the W M.
MDNN, Secretary.

UsADQCABTsas TRntTiiirTH N. G. 8. N. Y.,>
Br(oklv;. Aug. 15, 1864. )

OziTBRAL Obdbbs. The commlKsloned olHcers of this
nBimeiit are ordered to assemble at headquarfere on
Wednesday. 17th inst., at 1 o'clock P. U.. in full aniform,and wearing ihe mual badges of mourning, for the par-
pose

of joining in the funsriil escort to the remains of^eor
latebrother officer, 8AMtiiL H. Sins. By order.

_ Col. JNO. B. WOODWARD.
KOBT. B. WoonwARn, Lieutenant and Adjutant."B" CompaktThibtuktu RioimbntN. G. S. N. Y.,j
, _^, Brooklyn. Aug. 16, li(64. J
1. Tills company having been detailed to act mean es-

cort at ths fnneral of tTie late Capt Saiicbi. H. Stus," G" Company Fifty-first Regiment N. Y. Veteran Vol-
nnteers.will aa^mble in full uniform, (wearing the osual
badge of moumlng) at the City Armory, on WKUMISS-
DAY, 17th Inft.. at 13 o'clock noon.

2. Capt. Sims was formerly a member of this eompany.
and during the tour.-of duty In 1861 a Second Lleitenant.
Returning he raised a ccmpsny in the Fifty-first Volan-
teerii and commanded it during all tbe campaigns In
which the Ninth Army Corps have besn engaged, vis :

Boancke Island and North Carolina, the Peninsula,
Pope's camDAlgn, AntUtatn ; anaer Grant, at Vicks-
bargh and .Tackson ; and lately with the Army of the
Potomac from the Rapidan to I'etcrsburgh. where he was
killed In ths late un.'iucces-ful assault, on the 30tb July.
X The dlstingtiisbed services of this gallant ofiicer

demand thst all po:,sible honor shonld be shown on the
occiision of the last services permitted us to render him.
By direction of tlis Colonel, I respectfully invite mem-
bers from each company io tbe regiment to parade with
us on Wednesday, tbe 17tli inst.. as In first section of
tbis notice. FRtD'K. A. BALDWIN,

Capt. "B" Compacy, 13tb Regt.

U. 8. 7-30 LOAN.
Th e Secretary of the Treasury gives notloe that snb

scriptlens will be received for Ccapon Treasury Notes,

payable three years ITom Ang. 15. 1864, with semi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawfa 1 money.

These notes will be eoovertlble at the option of the

holder at maturity, int six percent, gold-bearing tx>nds,

payable not leu than five nor more than twenty years

from tbeir date, as the Government may elect. They

win be iesusd in danomlnaUons ef t50, $100, $500, $1,80*

and $S,(XiO, aod aU subscriptions ffitut be for fifty dollars,

or some isoltiple of fifty dollars.

Ths notes will be transmitted to tbe owners frss of

tro nsportatien charges, as soon after lbs receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, pcr>ons

niaking deposit* sub9e<]aent to that data must pay the

Interest accruetf from dais of note to date el deposit.

Parties depositing Iwsoty-five thousand doUan and

upward for these aotbs at any one time will be allowed

a commission of ono-Qaarter ot one per cent., which

will be paid by tbe Treasury Department upon tbe re-

ceipt of a t>ill for the amount, certified to by the officer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

oommlsslone must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It rs A National Savibos Babi. offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, ao4l the l>est tecunty. Any

savings bank which pays Its depositors In United SItktca

notes conBlders that It Is paying la the best circalating

mediam of the country, aod it cannot pay in anything

better, for i's own assets are either In eovernment

securitied or in notes or bonds payable in Governmeat

paper.

It It equally convenient as a temporary oc permanent

investment. The notes can alwaj-s be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, ai>d are

the beet security with banks as collaterals for discounts.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT.5-80OOLD

BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal Interest on the notes for

three year*, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about Hree per cent, per annum, for tbe carrent rat for

6-80 Bonds Is not less than nine per cml. premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

proQt on this loan, at the present market rale, is not less

than ten Dr cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUXICIPAL
TAXATION.

Bat aside from aU the advantages we have enumertted,

a special act of Congress errmpts all bonis aitd Treatury

nclts trom Local taratton. On tbe average, this exemp-

tion is worth aboat two per cent, per annum, according

to the ra*.e of taxation in various parts of the ooantry.

Ills believ^fi that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedns-j. tbe faith or ability of

private r^rties. or s'ock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pledged fjr parmtnt, while the whole

r< rerty of the country is Leld to secure the discLargs of

all the obllijati'jns of tbe Cnited t^'.&lss

While the Guvernmciit Offers the niost liberal terms for

its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

Ths party depositing must Indorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be Issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so indorsed It mtut be left with the ofiicsr

receivl ng the deposit, to be forwarded to ths Treasury

repartment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECKIVED

BY THIS

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-et

Second National Bank of Mew-York, I3d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nassan-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of Nsw-York, No. 338 3d-v.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of Nsw-York,No. S60 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

lenth National Bank of New-York, No. 40 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 uuan-st.

NtUonal Kxokangs Bank of New-York, No. lo4 Green-

wlcb-st.

And by all Naticnsl Banks, which are depositaries of

public money, _
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKEB8

tt rcu^hout the country will douOtleM

AFFOBO FACILITIES TO SUBSCR1D KR3.

CHEVALIEK'S
LIFE FOR THE UAIK.

Restor"i gray hair to Itsorisinal color, stops its falling

out in three days, kc<-^s the htad cUan, cool and k-altky.

Will not sum ths skin or soil the whitest fabric. Tbe best

bair-aresslng ever offered to ths poMIc. Can be used

freely contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. U recommended

and used by lht.fir" medical autlwrily m NtwYrk. All

are freely invited te examine thu wonderful triumph of

science. Sold at the drag-stores and at mv offlcs. No.

1 12J Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

wUI be gratuitously given. Price 1 per bottle, <S per

hal(-*ozcn. in tancj boxes. Can be sent by express.

SAR.V H A. CHEVALIER, M P.

IVtmT^^AK-KINGl AND PIN.-*,

niA.-k White arid V'.ed, Four, Five and Six Dollars a

et. ai G. C ALLEN'S, No. 416 Broadway, one door

below C^iCl->t

DEAliERS IN
UNITED STATES SECURITIES EXCLUSIVELY.
'- JOHNB. MURRAY & CO,

N. 11 Broad-st., near Wall.

fodVAIi HAVANA LOTTKBY.-SETENTY-
fVflve per eeot. premlam said fcr trlieslnformatian
{urBlsbed; tbe blshest rates paid fr doubloons, and all

kisd* a( <U awl sUTSb , \^^'^9^ ^^S2ii^

WEW PUBLgQATONS. ^ |'

TwcTcSMMma^ooSji
"'^^''^

THK i>Bn>ie oriitiM^

n. V. . .
^AHB. I.ADT 800TT.

Daaghter.ln-Iaw of Sir Walter Scott, am aatbor of" Ths Han-Packed Httsband."

Prtcel Wis paper; Cainoleth.

r7o5," ^w"' "^ LIFeTT NoVBU By jAWfc LABT.
n,^vI?Vr^^"*'JJ

'
'?,"

"" publication because Itls a
poye

far above tbe ordinary issues of the day. Inlenso-

Lhi?i^r'i'5;n" ''.,"if'
'> ^i'5 brilll^tlT^ltwn,^

T^i^^^ .'^'X.T.*f"> <l'='-'m>natd, and drawn with a

^^r. ^Z',*?*
*'
.t'?' as ft is a soaibiog eiposUlon !that wordliness that is so nrominent an elemintanionr

themoreproeperoas of mankind everywhere, and mora
sspeolally in the higher portion of Kngli-h society. The
Insane Jelly of '

pride of birth." of undue regard for thsworld s opinion, of excluslveness of leeiing. that regards
everytalng and everybody without a certain narrow cir-
cle as Inferior, vulgar, Ill-bred and so on are rebuked
with a pen of power : and it Is almost a marvel to as
that the same class that countenance ths contemptible
BOBsense. can produce such a trtLS-hearted ad elear-
Sighted writer aa Lady Soott. '

U.

FLlBTA'nONa

nr

FASHIONABLE LIFB,

tv
oiTHABtvs BtaoLAra,

Aathor of " Beatrlee." * Hoaera AeooiapUabiMets,''

Eta.

Frio* tl 60 in paper ; ta in dotb. \*4,

"The antboT of Beatrice has displayed her asnal abilityIn Uilj new work. It is one of those rare oreatloas that
only make their appearacoe at long Intervals iu tbe lite-
rary sky. A work like this cannot fail to leave Its mark
npon society, and we cordially recemmend it to such of
our readers as love a really good book. The anthor deals
her blows right aod la(t sxpoelng the deceit aixd artifice
of faabionable customs, and incalcating lessons thai
even those whom she wounds mast thank her for. This
is a rare book a now-and-tben book, and one whicb
shR.ll leave Its signature upon the popular tableL Tim
rabllshers have done tneir part liberally, and we have
h^re one of the handsomest and best issues of thetfnsst
sovelt of the present day."

Books sent (^ of postage on receipt of retail prloe.

New beokt Issued every week, comprising the most en-
tertaining and absorbing works pobllsbed, suitable for
the parlor, library, sitting-room, railroad, steamboat or
soldiers' reading, by tbe best writers in the world.

Orders solicited from booksellers, oanrassers, news
agents, sutlers, and all others in want of good and fkst-
selliOR books, and they will please send on their orders
at once for what they may want of ths^bove.

Address all orden to the pablishsrs,
T. B. PETERSON BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chesrnut-st , Pbilalelphia, Penn..

And they will receive prompt attention
Seud lor eaialucue and canvassers' circular.

FOR BALK BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
MARGARET BLOUNT'S NEW NOVEL.

DOWNB KESERYE (

THE MYSTERY AT WISHING WELL.

BY MAROARBT BLODNT.

ILLUSTRATI0K3"bY DABLEY.

PRICE 6 CENTS.

The readers of this reallr charming and dsUghtful tale

enjoy a rich treat. Of all the popular and attractive
stories by tbe same successful author there is not one that
equals tbe fascinating interest which characteriies" DoWne Reserve."

Mailed free of nostage on receipt of price.
FREDERICS A. BBADY, Publither,

No. 23 Ann-st., New-York

MAP or BICBUOND AND SURROUNOUia COUH-
TBY,

SBowiita

FOKT DXUIaINO
AND

REBEL rOBTIFICA'nONS.
Price 50 cents.

D. TAN NOSTBAITD, Pabllaher.
No. 193 Broadway.**

Copies sent free, by mall, on receipt of price.

RARE RECEIPTS. SEVENTEEN LARGE
engravings. Tells what to do in certain eases.

Every married person should have a copy.
Scdt free by mail for 15 cents.

HUTCHINSON ft CO., PabUsbars, New-York.

OL.D
at half

price ; ICLOOO Stereoscopic Views, colored, at our price ;

lOO.OSO Books, Scientific, Travels. Theology, at yoar
pxioe; 200,000 Photographic Pioturss. EugraTings, &c,
at apy price. LEO<rA'r BEOTHEBS, No. UNassaa-
st., near Beekman.

CANDIDE-Trffe
rittiest, and most exciting book ia the

French Language, NOW FOR THE rlRST TIME
FULLY TRA.VSLATED INTO ENGLISH. A hand-
some volume. Cloth, gilt, 85 cents. By mail, securely
enveloped, 1. CALVIN BLAXCHABD, Publisher,

No. 30 Ann-st..,New-York.

ImnENSB PRICES PAID FOR
BOOKS.-I.coe Standard Beoxs. half calf.

IPXQUIBITB
READING -

-ispieleet,

A3IERICAN WATCHES.
Ths high i>remiam on gold, and the increased rate of

duty on Watches, have greatly diminished tbe importa-

tion of those of Foreign Manufiuture ; and It is now im-

po.sibie to purchase a Watch of ENGLISH or SWISS

make, except at a FABULOUS PRICE.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

fof Waltham, tfass..

make by btr ths BEST and absolately tbe CHEAPEST

Watches in tbe market ; and with the late extensive ad-

dition to tbeir Factory, together with tbe increase of ths

working power, they have ample facilities for eapplylng

ths steadily increasing demand.

BOBBINS & APPLETOH,

Agents for the American Watch Co.,

No. 182 Broadway. New-York.

ESTABUaHSD VUt.

ENOCH MORQAM'S SONS.
Manufcctorars of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Genalns Castils, Tollst

and other Soaps constantly en band.

Store No. ail WaslitpgtoB-s^.i Fa^tary Ho.ty Wes^st

two of disinterstted friends wbo have endeavored to i

RB BEING
score or

.__ito imi-

tate or ceun'terfeit them. It's all of no use. The people

won't be long impesed open. Ths Plantation Blfterj
are

increasing in use and popularity every day. and tbai s

what's the KStisr." Tbsy are in same sii^d boUle. and

made just as they were at first, aad wIU continue to be,

Vh'e ^u'aSn^lftSf. ?ur"Si-. strengtben aud invlge-

'Ife iSVS in1lSK'n of water n* ft
They Sveroome effects of dlsslpatiOB and lata hoars.

'pKv strengthen the sytUm and enliven the mind.

Th^v vrer/nt miasmaflc and intmrmltteBtfevers-

rKy purify lb. breath and acidity of tbe stomach.
tSmv mire Drspep^ and Conktipation.

ThSJ ?t^" Dfarrb^STcholsra
aaiTcholsra erbns.

Tkef cure Ltver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They maks lbs weak strona, tbe laagaid brilliant, and
as sihaasted nature's great restorer. Tha Recipe an

-id aaek bottle. Clergymen, rasr-fuH Circular are aroaac _

chants an pertoas whose sadsatary habits tadnos

weakness. lassKad*. palpttatloB sf the heart, lack of ap-

petite, dl.treai after eatlDcBvec complaint, eonstliia-
tkin. ac, will flpd immeificte and permaaeat relieTln
ibesa Bitters. Sat. above aU. t^ are rceommendsd to

weak aod dattoata fhmaiss and aoQiers.
,^

Tbay arc sold by all respaotaUe marehaats. , Sas tbat
each kotas has oar private United States StaaiB over
the cnrk and steel-plats shJe label.

Beware of refilled bottles. See that tke stamp haa sot
bei umpered with. Any Bsraoa ptatsndl^c to sell

riantatioa Bitiersbyths mU'n is a swindler aad im-
nostef. and thoold ee Immediately rworted to aa

f.H. DRAKE k CO.,
Ha. n Park-row, New-York.

HOTHING BUT NECK. TIE9.
lew-raioBB eooBS. ui msasiva AssoaTUBHi,

IflDDCDC i p. E. SMITH & FOWLER.
JUBDkllWB )

"" ' WrreD-st.FOR

DIAMOND KINOS.
Of all desoriptloas.frt)m twaaly-flve doUfP.'gv^o
hundred dollaia eaeh.'fcrsale tar gIo. <t;.m.riS

"' -

415 Broadway, one door below Clna!-a^
formerly

Wall-8t. ClosadooBaurdysat3oc^osk.

DRA>:NESa
IMPAIBED i?IGHT;
HOI8SB nr TRK BK*^

CATAE&HAL AFFVC^lOm
wTjat

THROAX
CHROWiTC CATARRH,

CAVABSH OP ^nrS TTHFAMIG BllJOOmi

UUIBRANB/ 4BTKOCXXOM <**

VHB HVWeACAUM 9VB,

cuoBB-mrm svbaic^wbxcb m:-.

NB MMMVTM,
And ersry disease of as I^r* aM Car nfaUar dMiT
BMdisales sargioal aid, tfeioledt*

,

BIT '- "^ -'

Da VON EIlSENBERa
Antliar of "Bargical aod Fnctioal
tbs Dissasts of ths Ear, wUhtIi Vtw HadrsT
BMM."al UaeCteib

MO. 816

BBOAOWAn

.Vjtxo-
No, n

Headqus/teri, BrSTway. 2S*i*^Vilook. Punctuj
d^y) 4V4MNG. Au. tJ,

l^if|,'2.''c08TA, Brest,
aiaundaaa.- >s regueswd. Juna ml. v

JlLLAN Coepia. ) Secretaries.
'

isitiwk^

^^ We.8U

BSOADWAT.
OPIKIOH? OF THE SBW-rOSW-nUMB^ <-

FVsm tkt Jtmnat tf CeaoM *

t

CRTAKBH CDRBBi.

THE CASE OF BUTCHIMQ& THE "VBKBXtm^
CALODbAT<.'

There was pnblished ta thsst sotassat^ atw dan stair

tbe remarkable core of HateUngs. On ** Lithtaii Cst-

aolatot." so weU known to ths yaUUe diariaf Ikk.aav
years he exhibited his wonderfU asliaawlltal iiiisW
Bamom's Mnssom. ^ tbs ceUkrstsa Oonllst aadA- '

rlst.Dr. Ten Slssabert. c(tliis<l]r. Biaa'ftiaas tot^
reseated to have beea at tks paint of dcatk, aadbatkr
the timsly interfereoceef the Doctor, oald.Asv te rsak-

lag In his gtava. Tlililii isHii issii. ssidaislf
oftbe attention of parsons similarly adUstsA.

Wethinkltis bat jost to Doctor 'FoaEissobastoaMi:

public attention to this cass. TbsrewDS kandrsdsians'

community suffering from catarlfa. whor Hke tks ' LlgM^ -

Bins Calcnlator," if not actaally prayl^ Israiislli. mb
ready to accept of anything that prosaisce to rdtevs tkaasa

ft'om tbeir distresses. To soch we woald say. trifle aad

with Inexperieaced men, trat consolU witissat luaeesM^

ry dslay, Dc Von Eisenbera, who, at las st, has ftskiM>

esty to assots his patiento whsQier It Is-attUa Ids fest
10 make theo whole or nat.

DEAFNBSS CUBBDs

Tnfutkt Tribtm*.

KABE TO THE DEAF.

Evv oua. aad especiaay evsty- aaa ksBsrwta

Us or her phyxislaa. There are ptiflnemMral matt
which bold to aa abstrasi (Uth fai Altopathy, sr nnail

pathy, or Hydicpatby, or soste etbar tomrof sslsSflBa

core; bat with tbs world at large lbs belief is aat la tka

system, bat in tbs doctor. Evedally ia IMs taas aa s^

gardsaarists aDdaeallsta. Vbm patteotwaa kastoiiar

crsd Us sigbt er Ma hearing is sarstkst *sMsMkc
scold bars been rsstotad to him by ao other psadtttaasr

tkao that particular one by whom bis ayss or sass aaas

opened. Dr. YonEiseoberg is
amfiigoar

aorists. Hebas notlent as aazsasabrotbari

has eyaib and in wfasea sUQ. tberafan^ *a I

above aU others. But we hear of him frost i

esteem him nst merely aa a stirgeon. but as a

factor. A recent case has beearelatedtoaa.{ortb>t

fulness of which ws can voo^ tbeogh weeao'nana aa

names. Tbe patient was a lady who had been deaf ftoM

Infancy, as a oonsequenoe of some of tbs ailmaatstowUek
ebildran are liable. Latterly tlie liiiease bad> takaa am

acute form, and ttie p&tieat was subject to Intense taOm-

It:g. The dtafbess was rapidly beoomiag ocapleto. aaA

the general health breaking down nader the physical

exhaostion attondant upon constant pain. Oidiaarrraaa-

edles and ordinary advice ware nseless, saA Dr. Yea

Eisenberg was called ia. We need not repeat.hi>d!agB.

sis, fbr tliat would be only a list of hard namss tottM

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat If dis-

ease, first hi one portion otthe orfaaism. ttMaiaaaotbift

aad with manipolation as sltiilfulas his indght wasa^

curate, he removed the causes, and she who. fromlnfaacK

had heard with difUculty, and latterly hardly at all. waa

restored first to perfect hearing and then to perfeot

health. Dr. Von Eisenberg's adrertisemeat reiainds aa

ci this case, which we thus briery relate, thoogh nstak

hissolioitatiozL Let him that hath not ears i haar

trom. tha ChrUtian TimtM.

SIGHT BESTOBEO.

CONCERNING BYES AND OCOLIST9.

Oftha five senses, that which we call seeing is-41as aa*
importaDtand most valued. laproportioaaatliis staM

toUsas. wsarsredDsed tohelplesaness. Ilestfif eiy dtstt-

tals oC sifbtt bow slow would be ear progreaa in kaiM

edge, and bow limited oar sphsicof acttoa sod assiil-

nass. Endowed with it, the univesss beetoDas a new

reatiOB. clothed with beanty and dirersJiAt d by thatia-

finltovariety which ntver ills to astsact ths mii:* aa.

heart.

For several months past this hasbssn. rspraotbal so5-

jeot to OS. An inflamed cendition ot tlte ayelidsOEmm-

nlcatlng hsslf to ths pupil, rendess* 'the discbarga sT

dally dnUes not only painful, bat dacg sroas. Attribat-

Icg it to UM'sffectof aeeM.srsendBrdlttkraag!ktta

Spring, wlUi ths hope that adik ibs retara of oassa

weather it woold sBtiraly iHtaPBsa r. Bat in this

were desmedto disappolatneat Sai juner returned.kn
act oar wonted sight. Wkatmlgha bars keen tksrssnM.

attbar eftartber Declaet e af ior oampataat trsaliMBt,

#e cannot say.

8latiBcearcasstoatritaa.haiaasarsd as thata sl fc->

laroaslahls owb hmilj had ra jtptly besa tiaatsd wiik

aatits snooea br Dr, Toa BlssBberg. ef tUs 'm^
Satkfjisg aoraalwes fevmore partioalar .iagnirie < thai

the destor ta as empiric t>at a seiaatiflc ooaJ jst aad

aaritt, we ecoolud^ to seek * s beaeflu of his tvc afsal,

vUoh w have asw reassa to acknowledge is rsry great.

Tboogh bat a tw weeks unisr his ears, thj arpearaasa

ofonr eyas ba. totally ebawfed. The pupil,u new foilaa*

clear, and ths Bds are entirely free troi^ inflammation
The doctor says that ths rpUe nerve b jit besaweakaas*

and tks ntlna assomeif. achroBJc / |nllamiaat.ncrs>al^

aMBcUnt mors cr lets all the, othsr tisaass. aad

threatening, if neglscf sd. to end ,^ tmsnni^ Ofttal-

Bitls, is liie tern we bellaye, v,,^ek ooalists apply toarta

aBected as were eoni. Hav'^Bf eblalsed tbe mash da-

aired reUeC we take great r^sasore In acknowledging ear

isdebtsdasss to tbs
taleyn el- Dr. Ten Etoenberg. aadaf

oailiBg to it tbo atteaUr^ f otbars who mar be sulfetlaB

from a simiUr or eve^ weae wrdltita tt their eyes. It

Is said KiMt Prav'idence previdse an antidoU forsvacr

bans. It is er,<aia that tbe ays ia, in tfe ttmes, sab-

Jeo's to asvar trials than fsrmerly. Let us be thaok-

f aJ, ttita. that as ve Inrrsast tbs tendencies whieh

destsar the of|U afrWaa. the progre" of science

I
ksessm* vttht&we taadsaciss.

I ^ *. s .

^

?

ilnat ia admmof
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--FINANCUL.

' ~
flttAn or &BODS I3LAlIi>

e PBB CENT. 30 TEAS BONDS

G. 8. B0BBIW3 ft 80K,

No, M WlUiam-it

TKKStXIiYB dc CO.>
HO. ** WALUST.,

inn TceatT* wibseriptioM to the . ^ .

NBnr r^a trkasvuv note i-oan.

Tbeae uotat are hwied in ienonlnatioiu of 850,

0141^ ^iOOi 91tOOO "^'^ 83,0U0> mAtoriDg tn

TBBE TEAH3 irom Aug. IS, 1864 interest pajabia

nl-nnUy to currency, al th rate ! S-10 PBB
CKNT. per anoam.
TlM Botes are payable in CantDoy at matnrlty, or con-

vertible into 3.30 SIX PfiS CBNT. BONDS, with

iBteMeti iwyabkkta Qoi<l

AB depoilta made prior to Ang. IS, will draw inteieat

llnamal c^ramlMton^allowed oa this Lou and also

wtiM'l0.4Loan.

e an prepared to con-wt tiM U. 3. 7.30 TRGIS-
T7RT NOTKS into tk 6 ner cent. BONDS of ISSl,
'With promptneas, and On hToraMe terms.

Alao,BI7T and SEl^L, at marliet rates, all kinds of

OOVERNUENT SICCiUTIES, indodintf

D. 8. S.90 BONPS.
D. 8. T.30 TRSASURY NOTXS.
0. S. 19 MOfl. CBBTIFICATES OT INDEBTED-

KB33.
V. a. QUABTBSMASTBRg* OBK0K3.
11,8. Two Year 3 per cent. LlcGAL TENDER NOTES.
O. S. 6 per oa^t. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

188I.
MATTJRINO CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
ll > d or'porchaaed.

ALKTliERT Sc CO,$
New Wall...

BANKERS It BROKERS.
Stocks. Bonds and 6old bou^t and sold on eommis

rian. Collections made on all accessible points. Money
wealTeapo depasic

WKSTCHESTER COUNTY BONDS.
SKALBD PBOPOSALS.

WlsTCHUBTSR CoriflT, )

_^ CaoBTT TajAsnsis's Ot rics. Aug 5, ISG*. J

T%e nnilert-luned will leceive. at his omce in Wh'te
nslcs, on aiid before the Jn day of AuKost Instant,
eaJed pri>po3a!9 for the purchase of the whole or any part
f tha buiiOs aathorized to be iso d hy the Board of 8a-
perriiors jftlic County of Vestchef-ter, under chapter 8

( the laws of 1864, tce amount eo authorized tn be Issued

being 4*75,000, the cndersUned reservinu the right to sell

neh amoTiDt of said bonds as be may deem it to tlie in-

tamtof the said coanty to sell. The t>onas will be for

V],8o<) eacb. and draw interest at 7 per cent, per annum,
mljlii 111 mt siiniiiilli No proposal will be received for

le than par. Tbe bonds will be paid in classes of $100,-
tmtaeh, oomaenalng in 1876.

GILBERT 3, l.YON. Connty Treaaarer.

JUTIONAIj union JLIFE and lillUB
INSDRANCE COMPVVY OF XEW-YORK.

0iNIZBD AND WORKING UNDER A 3PKC1AI.
CHAKiER,

mtb ea])ita1 of SSOP.cro, tioo.ooo of which has been de-

CHited
with the Connni^'Siooer of Insurance at Albany

r the perfect safity of the icsured, is now insuring the
Ibnbs of officers, soldiers and sailors iti (be United States
acrv^oe. This company also insures Asaiust the loss of
Hie either in the arkiy. nary or at home, on as reasonable
terms as any other compsDy in the '.'nited States.
For furfier information call m the office. So. 243

Broadway. OKISuN BLUNT, Fresident.
Joan L. CiLiBT, Secretary.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK
/-> OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,
Designated as a depository and financial agant'of iba
MMad States,

Noe. 27 and 23 PINE-ST..
two doors below the Snb-Tressary,

Baieonhand and recei re subscriptions for the 10-40
tM'(H. conrert the T.3CS Into livSl bonds, and attend to all

basineBseonDecied with tbeGuvemnent Loans. Parties
can avoid the :nconTenit.'nce of addressing Government
bgraplyli to this Bank.

MKHRI3 EETCHCM, President
D. W. YABaHAW, Cubier.

BICHnOND CduNTT BOUNTY BONDH
8250.000

COUPON BO.nDS.
Proposals will bertceiyed by the Treasurer of Rich-

wnd CoQBty until SAl'UltDAY, Aug. 21. 1^61, for $330.-
to oi Rioiiinoud Cinnty Bonds, issued by authority of

Iftv passed Feti. l>* l&u4. and under resolution of Boaxxl of
dapemsors, adopted July 2S. :o&i.

CofBiinrTl.ntions addressed to PETER S. WANDEL,
Owuity Treasurer. Box No. 30, Stapleton, will receive
iBunediate atttntioo.

PKTISR S. WAND EL, County Treasurer,

UNITBD STATES TUBAS UliY^
Nsw-Yor.g, Aug. 16, 1864.

Parties holding twenty <30) cr more fractional, or thirty
(30) or in.jra lull cou;jone. iLaturiry oa the 1st of .Septem-
ber, are jtinested to. baud them in with schedules at any
time before that date.

Holder-s omplyiD,? with the above will have their cou-

ELS
examined and checks given for them, on the 31st

t. a:te 3 o'clock P. M.
Blnnk rchi.'dulet wlil be furnished upon application at

Ike in(ere;>i department of this office.

JACOB RUSSELL.
Aislatsknt Treararer United States, ad mt,

'

WALUBN, WILLAICD Si, DIclLVAINE,Bankers.
NO. 17 BROAD-sr.. NKW-YORK.

Orders o:,citeu for porchase an'l sale of U. S. S.'curi-

gescf all kinds. Quartermasters' Vouchers, Specie and
Kju:b<>o,;e.
All tl^kimB against GovernmeTit purchased.

iZliS. TO
Bank of tht Repuilii. C.ia3. H. MAnsaALL, Kgq.,
Ursi ji. LoKiCHioi b Co , Fkancis Ssiddt. Esq.,Jaa J. C-i.tj, iCsq . P. W. E.fJS, Esq.

N2W-?0S ASP HaRLSM KAI1.E04D C0MPANT'\
Pkebidemt's Office, >

Nsw-YoaK, Jolt 1, 1864. J

SECOND 0RTGAC;E UONDs 91jOO0O00j
DUE AUG. 1, 1864.

Kotlce is hereby given that the Bonds of the aboy Is-

Sw.ll

bo paid at their maturity, Vug. 1, IS-^, at ilie
ce of the totr.pany, corner of tth-av. and 2h-st., and
; the interest on th-: same will ce:^se from that date.

WM. H. VAN D^RBJLr. V ice-Presiaent.

.ilXTH NATIONAL B.\>U,
^ CiM-aer S5th-t.. Broadway and 6-.;. hv..
Will rCc*v>; subscriptions to the iisw 7- JO Treasury
notes u tae Bank, and at the Bank oi the Common-
Je-titci. Tea-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

I ''w I. r, ^ ^ ^- DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLia, Cashier.

^ ,^k"VH? C-'^PAN-Y.-llic "p?rti:iund,r thelawl
Jf ta^-'l'^of -New-VorK. .Sew-.l9!-3<;y. Mrjilacd andtbe District of Lolumba. and by ipc;i.i! acts of t* e 1 (ecis-

9t,'*,
of Jeunsylvania. Miy. if,A. and orKanizoa in

rjuladelplua. with the following centlemsu a* ollicera
H. U. WAiNWKi(itiT:pre.id.nt.
JNO. 8. RimtNHOUoE, aeo. and Treas.

DIRECTORS :

0. W. McLEAN, Esq.. firm of Jerome, Biggs ft
Co., f<ew-Tork.
R. L. GAW.Esq, lirmof Gaw, Macalester &Co.,PliU-

delphia
JjJo 8. NSWbOLD. Esq., firmof Newbold, Son ft

Awtuec. Pti:aaelphia.WM. FIsaiK, tsq., firm of ^m. Fisher ft Sons. Bal-

LKONIRH .7. FORNEY, Esq., Baltimore.

Jje*r. UliWKg ft M.iCY, Baakertlor the Company,
lnbTreasuryBaildir.g, Kew-Tcrk.
Tbcobjectof tke incorporation is to erect two sets of

P<ilea and w1w. firming a donblo line, to run by dif-
ftrenc roiUM, tBtiB7r:h)|r the Cities of New-York. Phila-
delpiua. BaUiii.3rtjnd Washington, and the principal
liermedi*tc [w.'its and to esUbllsh offices for the re-
eepuon and trattsinisslon of telegraphic messages, and
y Connecting witUi.ther linea'at the mam polaui, to be

aiiie to leod luasoasa to all utrts of the United States
and Canadas.
The line is now ncr-urse of coBjtruetion. and eootracta
avs been etisreJ intofor thepuicoase of wire and othr

Materials, none will tie used a xc,-pt of the best quality,
ana It .s contemplated U. JiaTe one eat of wires in coera-
Moo between the mam points, in lers than sixty dayi,
apd tiie ci.i.er set viill.be put up and iaoLeration immo-
n&te.7 am^rwards.
No eut,ri>rl e cow in t he market oTeps equal progpecUf pro- 1 With that of t.-l graphing, and the nature of tho

ba-^inaae propj-sed to be done by this Comt.any. as its
ji-me Implies, warrants 'Us stock, bc-icg retoinic-nded to

tte ptiblic as t. choice invcatmeut.
\ careful estuuate, basal far below the actual capacity

of the number of wires pr posed to le err;plovcd by tLfs
Comi:asj,idiowsthat with proper management It can earn
and deol -re J.vidiHids of IS and 20 per cent, per aamum.
Books foi the snbsciiptloii to the capital stock of the

Company w'.ll be opened iii this City on SATURDAY.
Aug 6. atihfc office o <i. HIi'-TO.V SCRIBNER.Eiq.. at
fco c!) Wiiiiao-st., and remain open until fiuther notice.
and tne snbscrijcioni receive*' will be payable by install-
satotri.
U ,s ntenrtad U. have the lnt*'rejt divided In the differ-

i i.r'^'i.'l:'!
'"'""-a which tbe e will pass, tiMretore bot

v ,'wS
'n.oan' oi the stock wl ,1 be offered In each.

eel ;,?"'', M,'V''^"*-ll beglvxin noon aptrtyiag at th
Se^tc .b-;-^,"*"* SCP.1JNEK. Esq.. whera tbe Prea*,
^ -- ^'>n'PdDy ii! te in C9 nstant attendanco.

OFn._n.r THrHx^DOTA Mryrao CoMPUti)-f
-isii3-.EE!op,No. 30 Wail-st., >

NOTICE T( v:T,?i''-Y''KK. Aug. IB, lPe4. I
ant tn ! -4-'Vw^ "r'^>S"01'KH*^'-PtJRS0-

.ltjasan,l';ocwi,b,jrt, f,K Boani of Directors, ten
at.- hcri-iy -ff.r. dtotif , ^^'""r>'*y' reserved ftoekV ner shnr,'. T^ nr-nun. ;'''''""<'e-i'

at the par value of
nl.!leu to .iil,B...i'uK isjV', .l''^'^t' "-ach shareholder 1

of his yr'j e.-.t
h'.ijii.;.-. . n. i"",*'"' every tevea shares

Secrytiry by ho! leri wisbm'.i'o .'^,."s' ^ ""^e '" '^9
z>T:^-it'fr 3U or b.:fre (h- i.'.ibt^'',*-';^''^lv.3 of this
f this stock not taker, at rh^t dal^ -,r^? "''e amount

fiTit aiiphcaots. The Tra.ten bj,,',
" I'* allotted to tha

to<-kholdeni that the above i^.u^ ^'"'* "^ in;orm .tb
lofide meatufcr the speedy optnin. '^i'^^ Is made to
.'.c l.a Belle, and tbat parties UrA"*.?' * harbor at

'

dll the stock not absorbed by the ,,,!? 'v Kreed to
cc of the above notic. at its par tHi i,P^*'' In pur-

iaiie
SUaLti. .ji i^txv ,*. u..'..w. . ,L3 pur Va' Me .

"

on the harbor Improretnent li contractea/r, ^''9 work
proc-.lu.l with at once. _

"" nd will be
KATT Taylor. set

clary.IllST NATIONAL. BANKCHICaoiT-,
Lai.itai I lid ia ioOCOOO ; collections midV ,

ts o. Uic w,;t. E. AIKKN. Presilfeot
L. HI. <SbAid'*[j(. r*....!.:... CI 1^ Ulr'i/i.uu....^'

pari . .

JL a. d*A.l.a?Jttt! C.ijhiam.

a ^1

.4kj<,>iUAyfjuuiAii:v .

BROWN. BROTHERS Si CO.*
NO. M WALb-8r.,

ISSUE COMMERCUL AND TRAVELERS' CREDIT3
FOB D8B IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

I'O THR l*TdcHH0LDB^M OF THE
PACIFIC MlNiNG COMPANY. Lake Superior.

MichlKan. An asseAsment of Fifty Cents per share is
now due at the office of tbe Treasurer.

DAVID S. UGDEN. Treasurer,
Niw-YORK, Aug. 13, 1884. No. Nasaau-st.

TO T iTB stockhoUders 6f~tiib
BRiiOKLYN MINING COM PAN Y, Lake Superior.

Ilieh:Kan. An assessment o. Fifty Cents per ;Shar Is
now due at the oQice of the Treasurer.

DAVID 3. OGDEN, Treasurer. No. 9 Nassau-st.
Ne'v-York, Aug. 13, le64.

II^OK
SAI.E.-IIONOS BEARING SEVEN PER

cent for flu.w.K), Is=ued l.y the Township of Highland,BuUlvau Connty, New-York, under u h' r tv of the Act
of Feb. tf, lh04, payable where the purcU-s^-r o.av prefer
the interesl semi-annually lor salt-, singly or tuii'ther,
at No. lis Broadway. il. bT.odhf.aU.
^__ ^_^ Town AKCbt.

A WIDOW L,ADY 18 TEMPOKARILY
embarrassed for the sum of $Xi<i . any btiievob nt

lady or gentleman advancing this sum wUl receive tur
eternal gratitude, and be paid by Installments as miy be
agreed on. Ample security given, and unexceptionable
references. No agents need apply. Address in tirst In-
stance. HONOB, Station 0, opposite Cooper Institute,
New.York.

FOR 8AI,E FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.
Bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad of California,

prmcipal and interest payable in Gold, and convertible
into the 0. 8. 30-year Goyirnment Bonds, is.-uable to
the Union Pacific Railroad. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
No. 47 EiciiApge-plaoe.

FOR SALE STATE OF MASSACHCSF.TT3
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due in 1094. Iniere.t

^i-d
principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKE

BROS, ft Co.. jjo. 17 Wall-8C

BUCHANAN FARM OIL, COMPANY.-THE
Bubscrlntion book to the capital stc ck of the Buchan-

Sl,*^5I?'rVV,f?iP=^y' ' <^Pe2 at the office of WESTONDE BlLLIt-R ft Co., No. %^ Exchange-place.

lyfONEY TO 1,0AN ON BOND AND MORT-

gteft^^gNg^O^Zi^^yf^'^
-^""'^

TV'^l'^'-T?'*'^ CORPORATION CITYMIX-
fiwrir"i! =?!?**'*'' quarterly,) for sale at 103.
<^gO g- SI8TARE, No. 27 WDliimst., Room No. 6.

rURJNITURE.
B5^?V5"* ENAMELED FURNITURE iF
A^warranted manufacture. Also, solid chistaut an t

wn?T?n^J?tf.S"'v';^*' P'^ and ornamental, at II f,

I taW h^l8* Cani-st., opposite Woyster

FPS*,f^~^ COMPLETE SET OF n"C.<E-
hol* fumltmre. in use on y since the middle of May ;

E. H. TAYLOR. No. ii loth-av., near liih-st.

JWENTISTfiY.
COIiTON DENTAL. ^^4oCIAilON

Oriclnated th nM of the Nitrous Oxide, and have never
bad any Unpleasant eCkcts attend It. Uada fresh ei^ry
dsjfc Office Mo. 22 Bond-It,

B. GHIPFIN & BROS., Ho. 2.i GPriM)'
St., New-York, a

" " '

extracting Teeth posi
trous oxide gas. Nx) > ..

teeth are to be inserted, i ney iireaiso lusertiug i^i" '^-'^^ "
Teeth on Gold, $25; Flatina, $3t: Sliver, f.o. KuH^r. il'J

Partial sets on gold, $a , silver, 1. Ext. ictiuif. il^ cents.

CASH PAID FOR RA09 AND OLD WK-
tau. >v bit rags 11 centd per pound, colored and

woolens 3 cents, books and newjpapers scents, old braiu
26!nts i>er pound, copper and pewter T^ cents per pound,

liSiiiliXi'*'
'""^''' " *''* " ''-"<-'Wr>, CUii.I a

FINANCIAIa.
^oTooo^oo iuoanT

or nu
COUNTY or WrW-YORg.

Snbecrtptiona are hereby Invited (o a Loan of Two

Million Dollars, aathorUed by an ordlnanee of the Board

of Saperrisors, approved by the Myar Jane 15, 1864,

entlUed " An OidlaaDoe to Proride for the Procnre-

ment of Tolnnteen for Ibe Armies of the Union, as Part

and Parcel of the Quota of th City and Connty of

New-York, Undsir any Pntare Oall of tbe President for

Men,"

The proper books for such subscriptions srill tie opened

at the Comptroller'! ofBce on and after SATURDAY,
the ISlh Jtme, inst., and will remain open antll the whole

ram shall be tskeik

Subscribers will be required to deposit with the Connty

Treasurer at tbe Broadway Bank, vithln five days after

entering their subscriptions, the amonnt subscribed for

by them reqiectively, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

ofthe County for eqaal amounts, redeemable on or before

Jtme 1, 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

the rate of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow-citizens, and the public generally, are re-

spectfully invited to cooperate with tbe Board of Super-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic pvrpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from tt^s Connty, on the call of the

Presidentfor more man for the army, soon to be made

public without resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action win not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referred to, until a sufficient amount Is sub-

scribed to warrant the Committee in proceeding in this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptrollor-

ClTT or NSW-YORK. DSPAETMXHT OF Fl.NAMCX, )

CoHPTBoLLiE's Ofvics, June Ifi, 11*64. )

PROPOSAL FOR A LOAN FOR 8350,000
FOB RICUMOND COUNTY, STATEN ISLAND

FOR WaB purposes.
COUPON BONDS OF $800 AND $1,000.

Proposals wlU t>e received at the banking house of
EINSTEIN". KOtfENFELD CO.. No. H Brosil St.,

New-York, until 27th Augnst. IBM. 3 o'clock, for *25O,000.
issued by authority of the law passed Feb. 9. 1804, and
under a regulation Of the Board of Supervisors adopted
Jnlv 28, 1864.

These bonds are all conpon bonds of $500 and $1,000
each, 7 per cent, bonds, and are a very desirable invest-
ment. Bids should be addressed to J. T. VAN VLECK,
Committee on Richmond County Bonds.
Tee proposal will state the amount of bonds desired

and the price per hundred dollars thprefor. and required
to depo-it with Einstein, Roseufald ft Co. the suras
swarded to them respectively.
The bids will opened in the prasence of the under-

signed committee. , , ,
.

No proposal will tbe considered unless accompanied
with a deposit of 5 percent, of the amount bid lor, the

balance to be paid for upon the delivery of the bonds
within ten days' time, or within a reasonable time.

<8igned,) JOHN BECHTEL,"^ '
DR. ANDERSON,
J. T. VAN VLFCK.
HY. MENDAl.L,
P. S WANDELL,
WM. CORRIE,
DB CAVALTIE.
Committee on Bonds.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FISK ft HATCH,
N0.S8 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN,

The notes will be issued in denominations of ?50. $100,
$600, $1,000 and $5,000. with interest at the rate of T 3-10

per rent., or one cent, per day on each $80, payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Aug. 15, 1864, and will be
payable at the end of three years In current funds, or
convsrtible into flve-twenty six per cent, bonds, payable,
principal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. 15. interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
gS" Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers ar .1 dealers.
BUBSCKIPTIUNS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FOHTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.
*Sr" Special attention given to the conversion of tne

old 7-30 notM into the six per cent, bonds of l^yt.

Holders of amounts less tlian $MiO can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of Ibfil will hereafter be issued in denominations of $50
and $100, as well as the larger denomina'ions heretofore
issued. In converting tbe notes due Aug. 1^, Interest
will be adjusted to that date.

FISK ft HATCH,
No. 38

Wall-st^^

U. B. 10-10 BONDS
FOB MMEDIATE DELIVERY,

H. J. MESSENGER, Banker,
No. 139 BROADWAY, New-York.

M Commission allowed to Hanks and Banksrs,
U. 3. 5-20 BONDS.

U. 8. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES.
U. 8. 6s of IfeJil, and all other U. S. SECURITIES

bought and sold, and furnished to order.
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

eommisslon.
Accounts received from Banks, Bankers, and indlyid-

nala.
Four per cent interest allowed on deposits subjeot to

check at sight.

;iUliTU NATIONAL BANK
NO 650 BKOADWAY,
Near hieecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Snbsorlptlons received for tbe new popular

7.3-10 LOAN.
And theentire commission of $12 60 on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on band lor immediate ddirery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

^IVIDENDS^
SiyiDEND NOTICE.

omos or tub

CORTIHBNTAL INSURANCE COKPANT.

No, lOa Broadway, New-York. July 14, 1884.

This company has this day declared Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to tha polioy holdan entitled to par.

ticipate In the profits of the company's business for the

year ending June 30, 1864, deliverable OcU 10, 1864.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Six Per Cent, in cash, on

the scrip of 1889, I860, 1861, 1862 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, 1864.

Also, a regular Seml-Annttal Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent, payable to the stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on and after Monday, ISth Inst.

This company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next, its Scrip Issues

of 1857 and 1858, with six percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE. President.

H. B. LAvroBT, Secretary.

Ctkcs Pick, Assistant Secretary.

Orncx or me 8icietty Insthawcs Ci.. >

No. 31 P1NE-8TRXST, New-York, Aug. 8, latt. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Directors have this day (after making tbe reserva-

tions required by Section 12 of thu General Insurance
Law. as amended in .May. l.-*l,l dclarod the following
dividends out of the pronts of the fiscal jear ending July
31 1864

i. A cash dividend of Ten iioi Per Cent on the capital

of $.'>C0.0u0. as standing to the credit of stockholders on
the hook..* Ill th'j cc inpany on tbe -'5th .lii'y, l-i'-l. payable
to the said stocKholOers or their legal representatives on
demand.

2. An interest dividend of Six (61 Per Cent, on the out-

standing scrip oi the company, paja'ole in cash on or
after November 1.

3. A scrip dividend of Fifty (50) Per Cent on $140,000,

earned particioatii:g premium.-! of the year ending July
31. for whieo scrip erhficates will t>e issued on or alter

ALL^ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF GOVERR-.nx.iu .t.*.

MENT TAX.
JOSEPH WALKER, President.
THUS. W. BIRDSALL. Vice-President.

K. L. Havdock. Secretary.

ExtraTdiyidend.
OmcSCLBVlLAND A!fD ToLBSO RaILBOAD >

CoMPA.Nv. Ci.fivlL.vND, Ohio, July 2i, Mil,}
At a meeting of the Directors, this day. an extra divi-

dend of Ten per cent., free of Government Tax. w i-^ de-
clared as of Aug. 1, ll'64, on the capital stock of this Com-
pany, to be paid to the stockholders on the Mtli day of

August next, at the Conlinental Bank. New-York, until
tbe asth day of tieixember. and after that date at the

Company's office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on SAT-

URDAY, July 30. at 3 o'ciek P, M.. and rnniain closed

until theMd day of August, at 10 o'clocx A. M,
Bi order of the Board. H. C. LUCE, Secretary.

DIVIDEND^
Orvics or Exmsioa Fibe Ivsobaucs Co. ,1

No. 130 Broadway, New- York. July 13, isbi. f

The Board of I'irectors have THIS DAY declare* a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

OFricr or the Chicago kyn Alton Railroad >

CovPA.NV, CmcAOo, Inly '.IT, 1^61. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-TIIK B'.iARn OF Di-
rect' rs of the rhicgo and .Mion Railroa.1 Company

have tnis day declared a Dividend nf 3X per Cent . free

from Government tax. Oj the I'referred and Common
Stock of the Company : also, a Dividend of ii}4 per Cent.,
free from Governm-mt tax. on the Common Stock of the

Company, being in lieu of a dividend, the payment of

whiih was deferred in Janu.ary last, by reason of extra-

ordinary expenditures 01 rol.ing stock and iith<:T pur-
pn.ses. all ri-vable at the offce of M. K. JE^I'P h
CO., No. 69 Exchange- place, New-York, on and after tha
20th of August. l^W.
The Tr.nnsfer Books of the Company will close on the

lOlh, and open on the 2111 h of .\ unjust.
T.B. BLACK STONE, President. _

The Niw-Yor.K Cf.vtral Bailroap CowpANr >

iBSAtlBtR'S OFfpE, Al.HA.NY, July 18. l>6t.

TWF^TY..>^I:^o^o
>e ii.A>NUAr, dit-

IDKNU. Tbe Director.^ of this Company liave de-

clared a Semi-Annnal Dividend of Four per Cent on the

capital stock thereof, free ot the Tniled .States Income
Tax, payable on the '-'th day of August next.
Dividends in New-York will be paid at the office of

DINCAN. SHKKM.\.N .': CO.: in L'o-ton. at the rP.u-e ot

J. E. THAYER : BP.OTHt.R; in Albany, at the
ALBANY Cll Y FiANK.
Tbe transfer books will be closed at the rinse of busi-

ness on .Satnnlay. the thi-.tieih d.iy of July lustant, an t

be reopened .in the morn. ng 01 Wednesday, tbt twenty-
fourth day of .'.ugusi r^ \-t _

.lOliN V. L. I'RCYN. Trea.-^urer.

l\TnTr>i>.^llE (ISW^KiiO AND SVKA( LSE
R lilroid t'nnirary wU! pay its tweoty-secornl semi-

annual 1U\ I I .nd 01 fourPtl Cent., free from i.overn-
nient tax. on and after .\a_-. JO. 1-' 1 New- York >trck-

holders will be paid by henry A. Oakley. K^q.lrans-
f,r Agent, at tl.eolllce if hi.- Howard Insurano- Com-
pany, New-York (.'i.y : Albany at d Troy rtc,holders
at the New- York State Bank, Albany . Uiici st^x-k-

holders at the Oreld i bank. Utica ; Syracuse stock-
holders at tic Bank of Syr..cuse : all o'liers at the Lake
Ontario E.ck, Osweeo. .^11 dividend.- not < ailed for

within thirty davs will be paid at the Tre.'.surer's

OUIce, Ojwego, only. _LUTHER WRIGHT, Treasure'.

DIVIDEND.-I.ORILI
ARD I'l'tE INSURANCE

Company, No. I 'I Broadway; casli capital f500,000 ;

Assets, Aug. 1, l=il, t. 51,157 (H.

Npw-YrnK, Angll. l-i>4.

The Board of Directors of t'lis Company have this day
declared a S';rip Di\idei.J on th*- earned premiums of

poli'-i-.-s entitled to partu-ii<ate in the profits for tli,; yr
endioK. Aug. 1. 1-64, of tifty rer cent., for winch ceriill-

ca'es w:ll be i.s'ied on th.^ lOih of Oct .''er rivxi. AIs *. _3i

.Six per Cent, m'ercst on 'he outstanding soriji of tne

company, payable in cash, on the 16tb of Oe tuber next.
Also, a ea-'^h dividend of six i>er cent, to the ::tOvkhold-

ere, payable on demand.
JOHN C. MILLS, gecretary.

Opfics OF PiCiFic Mail SrsAMsni? CrMrA>(r, >

Nev-YoRS, t'th August, li-Gl. (

TVTOTirE IS IlEUKBY <;IVKN TH ^T THR
1 V Hoard of Directors have this day declared a i.>ivid'.-nd

ofFive(.'>i per Cent, out of the net earnings of the last

three trionth. payable at tbe oflice of tbe company on
WEDNESDAY, the i;th ini^t. The transfer books will

close on the llth Inst . and reopen on the 20th insL By
order ofthe Boarl of Directors.

F. W. G. BELLOWS. Secretary pro fem.

Orrici Oil Crick Pitbolxuh Coip.^ni, !

No. 7 .Vassai-st . HooM No. 8, >

Nlw-Yop.K, Auc. 18, l^W. J

DIYIDKND.-NOTICS
IS HEKI UT CITFN

that the Tri.-.tecs of tu.s Company have tlil.-' day de-
clare,! a Monthly I'lv.de; d of en" per Cent., payable on
and alter tne first day of September.

A. M. WOOD, PresideaU
O. R. iKOiESou, Secretaiy.

U.viTBS Stais< Tai st Coiianv or Ner-Yokk, (

No. 4S Wall, ror. \Vili:aci-st.. Augusts, 10f4. I

THK BOAKD OF TKUeJTKKS HAVKTiilS
day declared a semi-annual dividend on tlie capital

st'H^k of (6) five per cent , free from Government tax.

payable on tbe luihinst.. tUi which date thetransler book
will be closed.

JOHN A. STEWART, Secretary.-^

Office OP TUB lllDBVMTV KiRE ISSIRANCE C0.,\
No. 207 UKOAbWA^. roHNtR KrLTo.V-BT.. >

Ne',>-Vobk. August 1), l>-*^4. 1

I;^oi"^TKr>Trr
diviuhnd. tuf hoard

ut Directors have this di'-y declared a Semi-annual
Di\ilt!doi i"l\e (5; per Cent., free of ilktvernmen: t i.\,

p.iiaMe on demand. W. K. SHKIDON. ScreLnry.
. -

Orri- S OP THE .VtW-YoRK Fiss amd Mabink
l^3^."aA^ta Co-,i-a\v. No. "2 W.m-i.-.-t.,

Ni;\'-VonK. Aug. 3, I-'t. )

DI V 1 D KN I).-THK II '"a -Ad OF I'lIitKCTORS
Lave this day d- clar-d a Semi-anniirl Dividend of

Six per Cent., Jr'etjf (iiv rnment tax.) payable on de-
mand. F. LODPEk DKDEDi-.R. Secretary.

BOARDING AND LODGfNG.
WANTED-iiRS^-CLA^! BOAKD, FOR uNE

or two fii ill s. in a 1 rivate honte in tliecentr.il

upper pan of tl.,- City, and wher-Ui mmtTt of a home
m;iy be f lUnd . the anp.^m-n'..^ miy be ftirni-'h.'d, or on'y
partially so : unex ept* ti.,! ' n te enc-s * 11 be re,uir-
eUand given. Addrces ii'.> l-l -\o. ; .1 Rrytniwiiy.

ANTED-A MEKCIi.'.NT DESinKS DOaiTd
with snitable rooms, fir himself, wite, ehiM and ser-

vant, from Se, t. 1 . location near 4Uli-ot and Tth-av.
preferrod. For Kocd accoiamodation .a hl.eral pri.-e will

be paid. Address MERCHANT. No. ino Cnambers-st.

O LET A HANDSOMKLY FURSISDEir VM.lil
to a lady and gent'em.an; board for tLe lady only.

Apply at No. 155 East a'ilh-st.

P^LiTNISHED
l^0l^lsi TO I- K T- W i f fl

parilal board Apply at No. 176 East Utb-st. Loca-
tion good. Keferenoes exciianted.

COUNTRY BOARD.

C'
Ol'>TKY B<IAKD AT WATEKLOO.-
This plejsjnt Summer location is situated on the

t'outh fthrewstury Kiver, in full view of the At'gntlo
O ean S.IA L, r. llran' h (,'O'd ocsn or river bathin>/.
^team oats Meiu and Hdeii lea\e pier foot ol Murray-st.
every day at hours to buit tbe tide Address S. S.

WycKOFF. Fort WasM- -'Ion. ilirirouth. N. J.

IRON WORK.
'cbiCMiLt, tV W.VTSON,

No. 19'J WCCSTEH-ar.,

llaiiUiaclure ;v.;r- IcsC.ipCloo of

WORK
ron rriLPivo it'hpioks

IRON RAJIINi.a. BAL(.o\iK.<, VEKANDAnS.
SHI ITERS. I.;-OKS,Ba.\k VAULTS. SKVLKiHrS
i^LOOR I.i>TUIs.&ASH..b. WlNiioW UL'AHDd, &C.

Til K
.( ETK O PO LI TA .M Kt N FOI N n 11^;

f,,o luth St.. ^orth River, luiti. e ,n n ^ 1 Uroa I wrav.)
Is I.r. vir. d to fnrn sh proo'.i t:y .a.-tn.g, ,.f ;,lld.-orip-
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j;OftJALE;^
sugar PLANTATIONS FOR SALE IN

TBE COLONY OF flCRINAn,
DUTCH GUIANA, 8. A.

On the 18th day of September, 1864, at 9 o'clock A. It.,
will be sold at ooblic auction. In the City of Paranaaribo,
Dutch Guiana, South America, by A. SaLAMONS, Auo-
tloneer, the following plantations belonging to the Gov-
ernment of tbe Netherlands, vis. :

1. The sugar plantation Catliarina Sophia, with the
ground Anna Maria, belonging thereto, situated on the
Saramacca River.

2. The suirar plantatior Ruttenburg, with the ground
Hnlshof. situated 1 a ihs Perica River. -

3. The sugar plantiitlou Zorgen Hoop, situated on tbe
Ijower Commewioe River.

4. Tbe coffee and orovision plantation Fredericksdorp,
situated on the Lower Couimcwioe Kiver.

6. The sugar pis nta' Ions Ephrata and Lemmerskamp,
situated on tne I pper Cottica River.

6. The cotfee and prnri>ion plantation St. Germain,
situated OD the Orlena Creek.
The first five mentioned plantations can bo taken pos-

session of by t he p nrcfaaser on the day of sale ; tne latter
on the Ist of NovemlH-r.
Copies of Inventories of Estates, together with terms

ofsalc, may be obtained on ai>plieatiun to CHARLES
W. SAWVER. No. 103 Ualn-st . Charlestown, Mats.
Per order of the Administrator of Finances of tbe Col-

ony of Surinam C H. IMMORZEEL.
SiRixAM. South America, April 23, 1864.

Statb of Nsw-Yobk, )

CoiinEOLLrH'a O/picx, ALDANr, Aug. 6, 186t. i

QALB OK Ql AUANTINB LANDS,-IN PUR-^ suancc of a resolution adopted by the Commissioners
ofthe Land t*ffice, notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be received by the nnderslgoed. at his oHioe
in the City of Albany, until the teoth day of September
next, for the purchase of the Quarantine lands on tbe
eastern shore of Siaten Islaid, f rmerly kn wn as the
Marine Hospital grounds, excepting tbe portion thereof
reserved and inclosed for alanding and boarding station.
The minimum prici* of said lar.ds will be $50f),000. One-
half tne purchase msney can remain on bond and niort-
g.ige if deiired. The Commissioners of the Land Olbce
reserve the right to reject any bid not deemed for the in-
terest of the State. LUCIUS ROBINSON.

Comptroller.

ORANGE, N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

fmm New- York, for sale low. .^Iso. country seats and
houscM to let for the ssason or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 69 Wllliam-st., New-York, 9 to 11
A. .M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orange. 1 to S P. M.

F~
oIr" SA L E-TWO FIRST-CLASS BROWN-
stone front houses, French roof, 'i<ix50 feet ; design,

material and finish of the best kind . Be Iglsn-paved
street, ard near Central Park, on 6tith-st . between Lex-
ington and Id avs. Inquire on the premises, or of GEO.
J.JIAMa,TON. No. 297 Lexington-av.

FOR sALE, VBRY^LOW A FIRST-CLASS
iludson Klver place, with lurnituro. if desired, or

will be evclianjte* for City property. For photographic
view and particulars apply to

aiHT invTCK & wood. No. HPino-st.

FOR BAM:-AT ORANGE, N. J.,-A NEAT
place, containing 'l% acres of land ; hoase oontains 10

rooms, built in the best manner ; good barn and other
outbuildlnps. The garden is in good order ; fruit trees,
&0. Address Box No, 5448, N. Y. Pest-office.

Lr<OK 8ALE^Tn BROOKLYN^TliE TBKEB-
m: story brick house No. 106 Wasbington-t. ; situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, stationary tulis, range, water-clueeti), &c., allin
per'ect order. For terms, &c., apply on the premises.'

F"
OR 8ALE-A FIRST-CLAS3~~FOUR-8T0BY
ilwclling. near Madison-square, extra depth ; p sses-

fion 1 5th of October. Apply to EH. LUDloW * ca.
No 3 rine-st.

I^-'^m
KALE-AT A BARGAIN, HOCSR AND

lot No 163 East 3t)tb-8t. House contains all the mod-
ern improvements. Apply to or addiess SAMUEL LEG-
GETT,No. 211 East .i2d.Bt., coal office.

TO LET.

To LHT A FURNISHED DOUBLE THRKE-
story house on Broad-st., Elizabeth. N. J., three

minutes' wulk from the del ot; gas throughout ; water on
every floor; possession immediately. Inquire of JOHN
CHETWdOD. No. 33 Nassau-st.. New- York ; W. D.
CHETWOOD. New-Jersey Railroad Ofiice, Jersey City ,

B. C. CIltTWOOD, Elizabeth.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
WANTED FROM OCTOBER TO JUNE. PARLOR

anil two suit.ible bedrooms (nicely furnished) lor
three ladie.- not atiove second floor between l;'th and
27th sts. and 4th and ctn avs, with private table, or
xitcheu lacilifies for the preparation of their own meals.
Terms mu>t be reasonable. Private family, where no
other boarders are taken, preferred. References given
and required. Address Box No, 1,5?4 Post-office.

OKNTLE1AN^~ITH A BSIALLFAMTlY
wishes to rent a furnished cot'age for the Winter,

within 2 ' miles of New-York. Yonkers or viciikty pre-
ferred, ilust have modern conveniences, and also a sta-

Ue with n th,! grounds. Would guarante tne return of

the place in good order. Addre^ W., Box No. 1,333 N,
Y.

I'o^olTiee.

W~^
ANTED TO RE.NT-PERMANENTLY FOR
one iciii or more- in a privnt': family, two rooms,

unfunr.slie I, on ?',,oud or third floor..", (with care of

rooms, I without boird, as lodging rooms, for three
yean.K gentlemen, (brothers.' with best of reference. Ad-
drc-s .N. L. R., Stat:on (i., stating full particulars.

\I,7.*NTKD FOR Sl.X OB SEVEN MONTHS,
V V from Nov. 1, a medium-sized house, comfortably
and fuli.v furnished 'T to lease fir a term ofyeirsau
unfurnithed house. Address, with full particulars of lo-

cation and terms, HOUSE, care G. S. Roobins & Son, No.
W Wllliam-.st.

ANTED T(i PURCHASE A P.RoW.N-STON E
front hou.-.e in Brooklyn, between Union-st. and Jsi-

plaee and Court-st . and Henry; hous. to be from 20 to
22 test, with modern improvements. Applv to

H. STEVENSON, No. '245 Court-st.

liN'fE"irTril I RE^^l' URNlSHE[i"HbUSE
in New-York or r,rooklyn, in a good loc;itlon ; to ;\

family having- nice furniture and wishinj; It well cared
for. this will be a desirable opportunity to let at a fair

price, .^ddiees Box No. 2,2i5 Ncw-YorK Pcst-officc.

W'ANTED TO PI^cifASE-A CHEAP COR-
ner property In New-York City, not less than 50x

100, within two miles of the Metropolitan Hotel. Address
Box .No. 2.'.o.i Po.it-oCice.

HOTELS.
E V E B E T t' H O U 8 E ,

UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.

The nndertignea beg respectfully to inform their

friends and the public that, after the 24tb of August, tbe

above house will be ixiuducted upon tbe EUROPEAN

PLAN.

The bouse has been thoroughly renovated, and we are

now prep;ird to let apartments for the Winter.

The locaticn, the sUe and comfort of the rooms of this

hotel arc uctarfassed.

C. H. KERNER & W. B. BORROWS.B

SUMMER RESORTS, _^
TVOSTRAND HOt'^*E. BANDS POINT,
iv Long Island, on Long Island Sound, is IH hours'
sail per steamer Arrf;utmif/i, leaving Peck-slip at 4

P. M., returning at 9 A. M. B. B, NOSTKAND.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

F'
iivi NA LE.-A BARE 'oPPOriTT-NITY.-fniE
advertiser,desirous cf retiring on ;iccouut(if 111 health,

ofTers for sale a lirst-rate manufacturing business, shirts,
liBen txisums, &c.. several years estanlibhed, and now
doing a very good wholesale business, with constant

increasing flrst-cl iss City and country trade. The stook
of well.as^orted and well made goods will be sold on lair

terras. K splendid opportunity for a lusiaoss man with
capiul.say $'20.00<J upward, to take hold of a firat-rato

business ;,lready worked up and systematized to his
hand, and capable of extension to bij. satisfaction. Ill

beaUh of se'f and family she only reason ot giving it up.
No gooil-wiil money required. Address, wilih real name,
*e.. Box IVo 1,937 Pliiladelphia Post-office

R-AKK <'I1ANCE FOR A BUSINESS -MAN
-EUROPEAN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT FOR

SALE Mr. Titelle, proprietor ot the above house, being
obliged to leave the City, offers for sab; his wtll-patrcn-
ie,l establishment. The house has been newly p luted
and paj>ercd through aud the furniture is nearly new.
A'liy parly wi'hing to enter In the hotel business, will

find this a good oniortuiiltj. For terms and particulars,
apply to >'r. TlrkLI.E, European Hotel and Restau-
rant, No. 2 Clinton-place, corner of Broadway and Pth sU

ht
atfa
further tire.

New-Yorlt, Anyust 16, l-f4,

N. B. Any one deiir 01.- to pnrch". an half interest In
an siolheciry store e in hear of anopi>ortunily by calliog
a.- klKJve,

FOU ^'ATTK-NI^^V~PIOPKI.l.ER Ti;<J^
Imal at buflak,. N. Y. Length over all, f2 feet;

b.cadln, 14 f" t , h Id. (i> fe't . diameter of cylinder, 16
inches , lenjilli el stroke, le in.lics , diauieter of propeller
wii-el, 5 leet H inches. F'-r particular..^, inquire of
DEVENPOKTi NELSON, Vulcatj Boiler Works, Buffa-
lo. N Y.

HUTKI,
FOR SALE CHEAP. ON BA>T

TPll'.MS f>ne ot the most d-slrhlv located in the
Ciiy ; fully and handsomely urclshed . favorable lease
and doing a large first-c.ass bus ncss.

SIJCTHWICK & WOOD. No. 18 Plne-st.

1"7iOrNTl,K
STATE RIGHTS IN 'VA~.'7'cAMini;

HFRdKRS snctiou and force pump; is operated
borlToatA'ty. acts pcrcendicalarly ; any child can work
t' Warranted rot to freeze I'osts $11; retails for $18.

I0>00O AIBN WANTED
AS

.VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES
TO bbpbuui raa

OODNTY OF NKW-YOBK
IH mi

KMT AND NAVY.'

PATMSNT TO V0L0NTEIB8
FOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years Connty ;.r.$300
For threeiyears Govemiaent. na

Total $6u0

For two years Connty >. _ $200
For two years Government 200

Total $400

For one year Connty $100
For one year Gevemment 100

Total $'^03

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlistltng a recruft for either one, two or

three years, will receive In hand money $20

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.

rOR BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Connty For three years $S00
Connty For two vears aoo
County For one year 100

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting substitute for either one, two or
three years, will receive in hand.money $3S

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are recjuircd

to moke out that they are exempt from draft for one of

the following reasons :

X. That he la an alien.

2. That he baa served two 'years in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.

Volunteers for the Navy must ; be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The Connty Volunteer Committee, nnder instructions

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all qtiotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that tbey have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substilules will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer ol

Broadway and Cbamtwrs-street, and on the Battery.

TO THOSE DESIRING SUBSTITUTES.
Inasmuch as authority exists for tbe enlisting of Sub-

stitutes for such persons as may desire to be relieved

from any apprehensions of thS Draft, as also Ibr such

citizens as are not liable to draft, because of unfitness,

non-liability firom ase or other causes, the County Vol-

unteer Committee, in addition to their business of raising

Recruits, are enlisting such Substitutes as may be de-

sired.

To secure a Substitute, any person may deposit with

this Committee the sum of $335, for Bounty and Hand
money, to secure exemption for three years, $233 for two

years, $136 for one year.
C. GODFREY GDNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F, PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
* ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated New-York, July 12,

1864^

THE^LARGEST BOUNTY
FOB

VOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 ONE.YEAR MEN WANTED FOB VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to tbe person bringing the recruit

to enliat 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute is

presented hy the person for who<n be goes as substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Casi bounty $170
Aud the band money 100

Total $270
C, GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,MATTHEW T. BKENNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TV.'EtD. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Stitsrvlsor,
ELIJAH F. PUKDY,Tupcrvisor,

County Volubtecr Committee.
Orison blunt, Wialrman.

Ntw-YokK, Aug. 12, li>64.

THE DKAFT.

IfilGHTH
DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN BE31D-

-iing in the Kighteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first
Wards of the City of New- York, comprising the
Eighth Congressional District of the State, will
be furnished promptly with alien substPutes and
their exemption papers, (for three yep.rs,) correct-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to the office

of the Merchants, Bankers and General Representative
Voliateer Association. No. 42 Broaaway, New-York
N B. Honey payable only when the refiresentative is

furnished and the exemption papers secured. Ladies
wlsnin^r to send a representative to tbe army
will have tlieir orders prompt y n'tjnded to and
will have precedence. The Eighth Oiatrict, un-
der the superinterdence ot Cap'-. B. F. Man-
ierre, Provost-Marshal, is furnisbir;-' more men In

this way than any other District in t e State, and with
continued energy will probably fill :t8 quota without a
draft. Most of the representatives have been procured
by the Merchants. Bankers and General Bepresontatlvs
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 iBroau way , New-
York.

C.WALRY HOUSES WAINTiiD.
CaVALBY BlRBAf, OPriCX op ASoT. QC.4BIEr.>IA8TIE, }

No. IS Stat-Et.. New-York, July 27, 1861. f

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses thatm.iybe presented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, comer of lOth-av. aud 3Sth-st., In
this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable In oertlfioatM
of indebtedness, when seven (7j or more horses are re-

ceived. I'rice, one hundred and sixty-five (*l6Si each.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

OF

J^UCTIONJALES.
J. D. Cauuiks, Auctioneer.

,. PEREMPTORY SALB
MAGNIFICENT MoUSEHOlO FUBKmiBa.,COST OVER $12,000. """*rw<
ELEGANT AND COSTLY WORKS OF AM'JSUPERB ROSEWOOD PlANO-KORTE. COST B^MPARLOR SUITES, CHAMBER AND DIHISG /S9H ITU RE, &c.

*^im
On WEDNESDAY. Aug, 17, at ]0X o'clock, at the !*

gant residence No 218 14tn<t., near t?th-aT., eomBri^S
the entire elegant parlor, sleeping rooms, diniag and SdC
furniture of the house, all in perfect order, and to be22
without reserve : Two superb roseiood suites, In ^SI^
Turkish lounges. Voltaire chairs, solid n>sewoe4 naaaS'
tion chairs, in gobelin laiicstry , magniflt^nt reeSro^
etagere, yards of tapestry and ingrain carpeiL, ___,_._
sofa tables, rich curtains and shades, bronsea. la^ttuS
marble and bisque groups, rich marble vases, eloekal
rosewood and other bedsteads, spring sad tialr mattmaS}
es. dressing bureaus, beds and oeddlig. ainln fnni^M
Inoak.sllverwire, (cutlery, French china, rich out rfSZ
sofa bed louoges. ball furniture, &c. No pnstpnsii iiimT
Catalogues at house. 8A!e rain or shiae.

' " "*

PUBLIC SALE OF
"^ "

CAPTURED AND ABANDONED PROP.
ERTY.

TpXASCBV DIPAETMIMT, OPflCB SBCOITD AOIBCT, 1
Watbihotoh, Aug, LUM. )A large and varied lot of cantured and abendone*

property will be stfid at public auction, to the hlcheal
bidder, at No 11 E.ing-st., Alexandria, Va., on tlM 24th
of August, lR64,at lu o'clock, A. M. This sale will (SJ
prise a la ge and very valuable assortment of fnmitasaand miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, black waW
nnt, and cherry furniture, canets, crockery, eool
utensils, glass and tin ware, piano-fortes, melode
drugs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry goods, larii
lot of miscellaneous t>ooks, fancy goods, ilsHoasi^i, tifl
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large quaotitv
manufactured chewing and smokisK tobaeeo, wlisZ
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quaDtirC
blue and other rags, and a variety of other gtiods too
numerous to oe mentioned. Terms cash, in Ooreramnl
funds, on delivery. H. A. RISLIY.

Bnp. Spec. A^H Tr. Dp6,
BIASTBR'S SALE.

"

Pureoant to the command of a decretal or^arofMls
from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit Connty. at
the suit cf Francis Dunlevy and Willis BobMoa. AdBili>-
Istrators of Ellas Fassett, deceased, against tke Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company et tX.
to me directed. I shall offer for sale at puMic an^iOD, al
the door of tbe Court- House In .4kron. on THDRSDA'Ti

'

the 15th day of September, 1664. between the benn of i
o'clocs P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. the entire real ofata
of said railroad companv to which thsy have any Vaim
legal or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pfttsbnrgi
Rai'road, and located in the Counties of Soamlt, Waynaand Holmes, in the State of Ob o , running from Bud*
son. Summit County, its jvcctloD with Mid Ckcvalaad
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-ooa
miles to Millersbtirtrh, Holmes County, croaslnw the AV
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and tba
PitUburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Of
ville; th right of way. therefor, and tHe land oeeapieil
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereoo.
bridges, vlaductB, cnlverts, fences, depot gToaadf, da>
pots, machine shops, engine-houses, and alTother build-
ings thereon, water-stations and tamt-honses, asd alla^
purtenances of their said road . and. also, all th* fran-
chisee, rights and privileges of said company, of. In. to r
concerning the same except the pretnises heretofoxtt
conveyed by said railroad c^-mpany to the Atlantic uA
Great Western Railroad Company, pnrsiuntto ttw JeciW
of said court.

_

Appraised at $225,000.
Also, at tbe same time iuid place I will offer foriale at

fiublic
auction, all the personal propfrty of said Cleve-

nnd. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Coaspasy. ii-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now in the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or which maybeinhta
hands at the time of svch sale, consisting in part of 4 lo>
coBiotives, 6 passenger cars, 4 bag^'age cara. 66 gravel
cars, 67 house-freight cars; 40 flat -freight cars. 12 band-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-woca, materlalsAn tb*
machine-shops, tools, old iron, fce., &e.
Terms-Cash at time of sale.

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plainkitrs Attorney.
JtLT 28, ll^64

CcBTOM-HOtl'B. NSW-TO&I,)
CoLLicTOB's Orricc. Aug. 9, 1864. 5

UNITED STATES REVENUE CUTTEB
FOR 8AI>E.

Tha United States Revenue Cotter A. V. BROWW,
will be sold to tbe highest bidder at auction, on board tb*
vessel, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the Zid August instant.
The vessel on the day of sale will be at tbe doek neac

tbe United States Barge Ofl^ee. adjoining tbe Stataa
Island Kerry Slip, Battery, New- 1 ore, bot previoiu to
tliat day may be seen, with her Inventory, at the Bremen
steamers doek, Boboken, N J. Further infornwvoa
will be given by Mr. T. B. Stillman, Superintendent,
No. 23 Pine St., N. Y.

HIRAM BARNEY. CoBector.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
uiider and by virtue of a certain instrument of in-

denture, dated the sixth day of February, in tke year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.*Dade aad
entered into between EDWARD K. COLLINS, JAMES
BROWN. ELlSHA RIGGS, WILLU.M S. WETM"RK
and STEWART BROWN, of the first part : PROSPEB-
M. WETMORE.of the second part, and tbe United State*,
of Ameriea, by JOH.V Y. ilASO.V. Secretary of th

Navy of the United States, of the tLird part, and (tor th
puriMjse of obtaining repayment of the sum of one hun-
dred and fifteen thousand and five hundred dollars, beiny
the amonnt of the outstanding balance of advances diMt
unpaid and unrefunded to the United States, with inter-
est thereon from tbe twentieth day of February, in' tb*
year one tnonsand eight hundred and fifty-eight, I will
on the first day of November, in tne year one ttKmsantS
elKht hundred and fifty-eight, at tw.'lve o'clock at nooiw
sell at the Merchants' Exchanc-e. at the City of New-
York, at public auction, for cash, the steamship AtlcntKt
her tackle, apparel. &c .

PROSPER M. WETMORK, Trustee./^
New-Yobk. April 19. 135)5.

The above sale having been postponed from time to
time to this date, it Is hereby again iMstponed i:nt8
THURSIiAY, October twenty, one thousand eight hon-
dred and sixty-four, at tbe Merchant?' Exchange Sales-
room. No 111 Broadway, in the City of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at n- on.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, TrMtee.
New yoEK, May ^l, Itw.

Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

.ipply immediately. SNYDKR & WALTER,
No. ',^29 Broadway.

rjn> (.AI'lTALIMT-i.-AN INVEST.MENT WOR-
J. thy of the atteuticn of the moat carsful Apply to or
address, at ome, K. MdULlON, A/ntritun Agru-uUuntt
Ulhce. No 11 i'arg-row,

CONFEf TIONKRY FOR 8SALE.-THE hEST
rcti.il store on tth-av.. with 13 machines, and idl the

ofier uieuiili for making candies. Apply at No. Ml
WLav.

^ MACHINERY.
REYNOLDS TURBINE WATER-

WHEELS.
Competent men are empiojea to measure streams,

make plans, and put lu flumes, wheels and gearing.

NOTICE,
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of the draft, can have tbem mustered and exemp-
tion rapers procured (for three years) from the Provost-
Jl;ir3hal of their district, by calling and leaving the
number of their residence at tbe Merchants'. Baiuiers'
and General Volunteer and Substitute Association office,
N o. 428 Broadway, N. Y.

UBS'flTUT^S~ANO VOLUNTEERS FUR-
nlshed.and put In elth r army or navy, for any dis-

trict in this City or SUfo, for one, two or three years, al
short notice and on reasonable terms ; best of reference

given. Apply at the old established office. No. 13S lltb>
St., corner btb-av.

QDABVlBHASTrB'S OVnOB. |
. , ,., Nw-York, AprU 16.1884. J

ARTILLERY HORSES WANTED. 1,000
I'.rllllery horses wanted, for which one bundr^ and

eighty Idol lars will be oaid for all that pass inscsetlon.
These horses must lie sound n rveTj particular, broken
t<. harness, not less than 18)4 hands high, and will be pro.
sented fori nspection a; the Government stables, 35tb-st,
between luth and litn-avs.

STEWART VAN VLIET. Quartermastsr.

URaFT insurance 0FFICE~N0. !J47
BROADWAY. Insurance against draft for one yeir,

$lr>u; for two years, S'itJU ; for three years. t;'6o. in all the
States. Premiums not to be paid until after the draft.
This office ail'cius all those liable to the drift a:i opportu-
nity to procure a substitute, in caBethey.are drafted, for
the above-named premiums. Send for circulars giving
full particulars. Agents wanted. 10 per cent, ccmmlsulon.

ALFRED KERSHAW, Proprietor.

WUBSTITL'TB WANTED.-A GEN'TLEMAN^ wishes a substitute (aij alien or veteran', to go uto
the army or navy, immediately ; will give a literal piicc.
cash down. Apply in person at Office No. 1, over Fulton
Bank, comer of Fulton and Pearl sts., between 10 and 1

o'clock.

LL^olENWllO -THINK OF ENLISTING
in th? atrai or navy for one. two. or three years. but

first wish to learn all the particulars regarding each
branch of the service, the amount o; bounties paid, *c.,
aie requested to call at the oflice ol J.C. MILTON 6 CO..
No. 20s Broadway.

ALL PHIVATE INDIVIDUALS.'IN CITY
or country) eiiher male or female, in want of substi-

tutes, for the army or navv, mav have a ch ince of ob-
taining them, tlirongh the medium of Mr. ALFRKD
WHliHELD'S Office, No. 337 4th-av., belwsen S8th
and 29th sts.

FOBAUS DPATHBNT, No. 66 C*DAB-6T., (W_ _ NSW-YoRK ClTV. (ANTKD HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
lor which cash will be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROWN, C'apt. and A. Q. M.. V. S. A.

JHEDICAL.
P"1rIVATE

DISEASES 't'UBED^ IN TH
shortest lossible time, by DR. Wa RD fc CO., No, M

Lispenard-st., near Broadway. w:'.bout tbeuseof Mer-
cury, loss oi time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, frooa

thehospitJds of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is the dt-
coverer of the only certain and reliab'e .-emedJes for dis^

ea^es of a private character. In J8 years' practice he hai
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatojtnl
than all others combined. 1 can and will cure you in leM
lime and at less expense than any other can cr will, aid
those who have been robbed of the r money and health,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restora
you. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. By bis
special experienceio thi^ much neglected branch or medi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarsntee a core in the moei
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhoea or Syphiltt
cured In a few days, without change of diet or blndranoa
from business. Secondary Syphilis che last vestlgw
eradicated without the n>e of Mernry. Involantarif
emissions stopi ed in a sbort liroe. Sufferef* from Impt^
fency, or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor ia ft

lew weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a nsv
treatment. Persons at adistance railing to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure etfeetad
by writing a fall diagnosis ol their caae. addr^xsel to Dc
WARD. No. 61 Franklmst. Call. send, orwrite^

^~l
EDI C \i.TndVu Rti i CAL 16> 8 CLTA-

lllQNS. Dr, R. COBliETT can be consulted with
the fflOsl 1>onor.ibIe confidence on private diseases at hi

conveniently-arranged suite of offices. .Vo. 20 Ceatre-st,.

Ijetween Chambers and Rcade st . having a priv.ate en-

trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. FromDr.C being one (^
tbe oldest, and probablj the only qualified iyticlJ ^
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of thSgenltourr'
nary organs a specialty, he is thus enkbled to gnar.inte*

speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge. Stri

tures ol the urethra, seminal we- liness nervous and gen-

DISCHARED wounded SOLDIER!*,members of returned regiments, and heirs cf deceased
soldiers having claims ; alo, seamen having prise
claims, call on UROHN It SHELDON, Military cTffice.
No. 2 i-ark-place.

S~rB!<TITrTKS FUK.'VIbHE-IN NUM-
bers or singly, on applicat on to WILSON k BALD-

>viN,No 181 Vork-sU, Brooklyn, or No. 27 John-st.,
basement, NeW-York.

ARMY PAY ACCOl'V'Ts' DUE OFFICERS
and men advanced on and collected bv WALDEN,WILLAKD & MoILVaINE, No. 17 Broad-st.

.VEMFTS.-EXEMPTiON PAPERS FOB D. S.
and Stale prepared and filed, ftt No, 6 liti^'naaSU>

ftbS^ he,
b,flf|J(tlOI,

eral debility treated on the'most scientific prindpleB.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas, In his office, as member ot
the New- York University Medical College, and Gollego
of Surgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to iX P. M.

ANHOODAND THE TIGOR OFTOOTH
rained in three days by Dr. P0WERa'K88IMCa

JF Lift. This wonderful agent restores mankood t

the most shattered constitution, radicsaiy earlar 8em>
Inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediaaoia to

marriage generally : Nervousness, Mental and PhysioM
laospaeity, rewsltiog from self-abuse, &o. Tb time rw-

gaired to cure tbe most inveterate casolli one wve^
f'ailnrO is impossible. Tcb life-restoring reiaedy ihoaM
be taken by all about to marry, as its effeots are parma-
nent. Young mas, are you subject to that seal aaA
body destroying disease, secret habits T Dr. PO'WERaP
InviKoratiBc Sssenoe is a never-falhoK cars. MdM
WALTER POWERS. M. i).. No. 61 FranUhs^t,
tween Broadway and Eim-st.. New-York.

DR. HUNTER'S
RED DROP CURES CEB*

tain oiseises when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction ia

the habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting
or sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in neiV

cases in less tban six hours. It roou oat the poisoootis
taint the blood is S'-ro to abaorb unless this remedy 1

used. It is one dollar a vial, and canttot be obtsmea
genuine anywhere but at the office. No. 3 DtviaioQr
St.. New-Y^rk City. A tiooK that treats of tbe dreadful
eCects of early ahuse. Two hundred pages. Seat b]^
mail for ten three-cent stamps. Male and Female Prr
ventive.firedollaia.

I~M
PdRT"ANT TO THE~~inARRIBO AKP

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRI ED. Dr. A. M- U^tf'
BICEAU. Professor ot Diseases ot W omen, whojs val*>
able book entitled "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION." strictly iotdsd tar
those whose health or cinomstances fbrbid a too rapl*
increase of family, wuh full Instructions >r reitarmj
the montbly sickness. Price $!. Sold at hjs oflMk Na,
129 Liberty. St.. New-Tors ; or can be sent by oll.bra
ol postage, to any pM-t of the United State* an* Cnadfc
by Inclosing $1. and addressirjr H >x No. 1,4 New-Yorfc
City. Forsaieby E. WARNKR.at No.l Veaei-st.. (Astie
Bouse.) No. 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Conrt-rt.,

A~
DVIc"e TO BiARKIKD Olt SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require asafe ami certain remedy lorij^

moving obstructions, trom wbAiver cause. CJ ray
upon the c-elebratad INFaLLIBDE FRENCH FEMALS
M'.jNTHLY fills. No. L price $1 a box. to restore tor

monttly sicknesr in forty-eight hours, If of short tna-

Ing; but ob-^tinate cases, of long standing, m^ 1*^3
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger thaa NO. i WB
can never fiiil. are safe ano healthy, price *5 abox, ao
at No. li'7)>i LIberty-st.. or sent by mall, with folllBSOnp-

tions, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y. Post-ofllcs.

D R. cdOPEK. NO. 14 DIANE-ST., MAY B

nature.
andc
cate
nent cures, no "%""'" 're,"bra";nd seminal weakne^
be. Strictures o<

''j' ^Jui^,a^iu.:ly cured. The vio-
brought on by a

se,-/';^^",' ^^e, ^ho have been misled by
tins of misplaced cmir-^inc Dr. C. with thece^

E

imy Sftelng radically cured or no chargesaade.

ifi.W POtVEU.S' PEKIODICAL DROPf
DK: di^Soed for both married and single '"dies, a^
Af ' H bMtf thinK xnoWB or the purpo*j. as tti^
SSii'Sfinif M>^ monthly sickness in ease of obsJrjjSn faiiS any cansB. and aft aD other remedies rf gj
vfnd^e bn tried in vain. ^KxpreMly fcr obstJniUa

?.MS. Warranted as represented in every retpeot,
or tho

Bri^Nlll bereftinded. JtS-Bewareof Un taUons ! FW
^<Uitiia( fit. POFsas. i irtttkUskA u. *.



FBOFOSAL8

}
or SLB3ISTI.VC*. -So. 4 SrATl-8T.,

.Vi- Vosi. Au. II, I'^e*.

SEALIDPE0P0SA1.8. in duplloaw, will b* received

bjtheuDdersigned uutil i o'clock, P. M , on THUR8-
AV the ista iiuk. for supplyinif for the ate of the

USiKii States Army. smSltf TKNCE STORKS, to be
<1eIiTered io >ew-Vork or Brooklyu. as follows, Tiz.:

a.OOO barrels NK W MKSd orEXTRA MESS HEEF.
lafull-hoopsaoaii barrli. wiUt two irOn booM ; bld-
dar< will a'nte iliti tiraads, ftad will 2biuit tampi< wtwu
BMcticsbl*.

r,i<r i;t/ <o i rectjvtd at tucM liupectwn-yards m
**a// *e agrfed upon by the undernirned.
iO Imrreli of first quality pickltd BKEF TONGUES ;

'SOO pounds of meat in full-boopcd oak barrvU, witb two

A>4>^barre2s of firat oaalitr axtra laperflne Sotith-
rn. 8t, Louis, or other brauda of FLOUR, euitabla for

kwlitngtn a warm climate. The brands and paces of
(Banufacton to be stated in the biJs, and whether to
roand or flat-hoop barrels. The barrels to be in good
yhippHig order, full head-lined and bangs sealed.
500 barrels flrat quality kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
ne-haU to be manoiactured from white Glnt-com ; sam-

j)ie of package to accompany proposals.
ISOtUOO pounds prime NEW WHITK BKAXS,

irell yaa'oaan and,dry to be packed iu good, brighl,
well-ooopered floar barrels, to be full head-lined.
60,000 pounds first quality SFLI? P&JlS, to be

sacked tn luftable barrels.

f50>V0e

pounds llrst qttallty white flint-corn HOB-
Nr, size Moa. 3 and i, in well-coopered head-lined floor
arrets.

lltSOO GALLONS of the beat qnallty of PtJRK
VINSGAR, made only from Cider or Whisky, free from
mil tttreign acids and injurioiu substances, and of a oni-
ftHTin strength, the Whisky Vinegar taking thlrty-flT
KraiDl Di-carbonate of potash to nentrslize one ounce
vroy, the Cider Vinegar aa near the same strength as may
IM ; to be put up in half barrels of 22 gallons capacity,
like aamplea at this office. Each proposal must state
istuictly the kind and qnallty of Vinegar offered and

the kind of package.
SOiOOO pounds best quality of ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, to be 16 ounces to the pound, one-b&lf sizes,
tte remainder tweires.
130.000 pounds good bard SOAP.to be made by boll-

bis and only from good materials, free from chiy, solu-
ble glaas, or other adulteration, to hire do uopleaaant
odor, to contain not more than twenty-fire per cent, of
water, and to be well dt-ied before being packed.
lOOiOOU pounds of good, clean, dry. fine SALT, Io

strong, tljiht barrels and half-barrels, adapted to the
Vurpoae, with full hesd-liuing.
10,U0U gallons of superior BOl'RBO.V or RYE

WHISKEY : barrels to b of good seasoned white-oak
tares and beadsi to have twelve wooden and four strong

Iron boopa, heads and iron hoops painted. Returns re-
paired from a ganger and inspector to be named by the
naaenifned.

Sili-'JOO pounds of ROASTED AND GROUND RTE.
to t>e packed in good strung barrels made of seasonea
ak, paper Heed. Tb<! rye to oe a good, sound, thorouKb-

ly eteaned article ; to be inspected and accepted before
roasting. Samples of the rye. in the natural state aa
veil as in the roasted and ground form, to be (ent in
VRb the proposals.
1U*>000 pounds of " C " SUGAR ; barrels to be

dew and of the beat iu use for the purpose, and to be full
iiead-lined.
25,000 pounds CRUSHED SUGAR, barrels as

abore.
3f000 ponnds JAVA COFFEE. In original hags.
POTATOES Such quint'ties as m ly be reiair^.i until

Oe 1st of October, l.^t-t. <M pounds to chu bushel. In good
rdlaary well-coopered barrels.

ONIONS Such quantities as may be required until
the 1st of October, 1864, 60 pounds to the bushel, in bar-
rels as above.
The g*od3 to be furnished as soon as practicable ; bid-

ders are requested to state the time when they can de-
liver.
Separate proposals, in dupliratr, must be made for each

sraole eoumeraied, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of each.

Samples o: all the articles, except the meats, must be de-
Uvered with the proposals, and referred to therein. Sam-
ples of Flour, Corn Meal, Beans, fplit J'eas, Hominy,
tialt, roasted and ground Rye. Sugar and Java Coffee,
most be in neat boxes of card board or tin, fully labeled,
Mnd n't in paper pnrrt'x.
A Driuted copy of this adTertisement must be attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be specific in
complying precisely with all the ternis. Each bid, to have
consideration, must contain the written guarantee of two
redpousible names, as follows :

' We. the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
all or any part nf the above bid l>e t'CcepteU, it shall be
doly fulfilled according to its true purport and condi-
tions ; also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
mount of one-fourth the valae of the scores proposed to
be faraishd, shall be executed. If required."
The seller's name, place of business, and the date o

purchase, as well as the name of contents, with weight,
gross and tare, and shipping marks to be hereafter des-
ignated, must be plainly marked on every package. A:l
other old marks mu;t be obliterated.

Certificates of inspection by proressiooal packers or in-

spectors. otA^r than tar parte/ Jumnhing t/ie irnvtsurns,
will be required for the beef, certifying on the part of the
;ller its present quality aiid condition, and the immedi-

ately preceding inspection. The beef wiH also be exam-
ined and passed upon bv Robert P. Getty, inspector on
the part of the I'nited States.
The flour will be inspected at the date of delivery .ind

compared with the retained sampies, by lienry ahicKls.
President of the Aisocistion of Flour Inspectors, whosi;
aertlflcate will be required.

All the stores will be carefully inspected before their
delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Ke-
toms of weights, signed by a professional public weigher,
joiust be lurnished whenever required.
Payment, .-u beretotore, t<> be made in such funds as

4Day be fUrnishea by the t'nited Mates.
Contractors are eiiectedto hold their good?, without

expense to the Unlteu States, until required for shipment.
Blanks/or Proposals witl be furnished at itus <l/fi'i\

tuhich mujit be inclostd tii an envelope addressed tu the
undersigned, and indorsed'^ Proposals fur Subsistence
Stores:' H. F. CLARKE,

Colonel, A. D C. and A. C. G. 3.

OSD>"AXCK OFUfE, W.AE I)EP.\aTr IXT, )

Washiuqio.n, July U, ls6<. 5

PROPOSALS FOU IUAL.LEABL.E IRON
C.iVALKY TRIMMINGS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office until
SaTCRDA r . Aug. 20, lid, at 4 clock P. M , for the de-
livery at the folJowirg ooints of the undermentionel
quantities of malleable iron triiimings for caralry eauip-
ments :

At the New-York agency, NeW-Tork, 30,000 sets.
At the Fr.inkford arsenal. 10.000 sets.
At the Alleghany arsenal, 20,0ij0 sets.
At the St. Louis arsenal. 10,DM ??rs.
Each set is to cor.sist of the nun3l>ers of each kind of

buckle, square, ri-n^- '"'it, i-tud and loop now pre-' ribed,
eicepi that two of t!je U ring's iu each et are to be
xrode of the new pattern, with =*f>p. accord ng to the
model to be seen at 'he above arsenala. The castin'^
are to be made of tte be-t quality of malleable iron, the
toiiiuesof the buckles of the !. -t dock wire. The di-m B.'lons of the cleam d cast'ags and the finish and di-
menaioos of the bucKle-tongueti and rollers nm t conform
strictly to the standard gj.rges, which will be applied be-
fbre japanning. Alter beinit thoroughly
freed from all sprues and irregularities.

cleaned, and
they are to be

jap:;nutd in the be-t rjianner.
The goods are to be ut np in papers, in the naual

manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets in a bo.x
of a quality, and -marked as may be prescribed by the
Insptccing othcer.
The work is to be subject to the inepection of the man-

ufactory in all stages of Its proftreas, and no goods are
to be received or paid lor which have not pujsed inspec-
tion

I fll.veries are to be made as follows : Bidders will state
the wei-kly rate at which they can deliver.

Biddepi will state the arsenal or arsenals where they
pror.o?e to deliver, -ind the number of sets they propose
to deliver at each place, if lor more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may f^l to
deliver at tlat time.
ho bida will be received from parties other than regn-

lar manufacturers of the articles proposed tor, and who
are known to this Derarireent to he capable of executing
Inlhtir own ^hops the worli propos&I .'or.

jorms of b:ds can l>e obtained at the above uanT^d
cursenals. Proposals not ma-te out on this form wiii not
becunsidered.

GUARAN'TEG.
The bidder will b? required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, sit'ned by two rettponsible per-
sons,that, in ca^e his bid be accepted, he will at'onceexe-
Joate the contract for the same. With good and sulBclent
Breties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-

tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity with
tbe foa'ms of this advertisement ; and, in case the said
liiddershould fail to enter intojhe contract, they to make
go'id the d I fr<?rence between the offer of said bidder and
<he next responsible bidder, cr the person to whom the
COiiiract may be awarded.
The respooslbility of the guarantors must be shown

tj the official certiSc .le of tie clerk of the nearest Ina-
triot Court, and the United States District .Attorney.
Bands. In the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

BlEDed by the contractor and both of his uuaraut^rs. will
"

required of the successful bidder or bidders upon si^n-tg
tfiecontract.^^^ oyQUABAaXfiS.

We, tba nnderslgned, renldent* of
Ooanty ot , and State of

in the
^^ ., . , . __, _ - , bereby
.Jointlr and sererally covenant witb tba United States,

and guarantee In case the {oreKoing bid of <m

ocepced, tbat k or tbay will at once execata tbt con-
tract for the same, wlib good and sufficient sureties. In a
sum equal to tly amount ot the oontract. to fumlab the
rtM:i^ proposed in conformity with the terms of thlssd-

vertUement, oated J une M. IHSi, under which the bid
was maae. and. In case the laid shall tall to enter
Snto a contract as aforesaid, we gixarantee to maae good
the difference twtween the offer of the said - and
the next lowest responsible Mdder, or the person to whom

I the oontract may be awarded
y/H t Given noder our hands tod leals

Uhla day of .186-. .o^, ,
L^Mal,J
[Seal.]To this guarantee must be appended the official certlfl-

o%te aibave mentioned.
B.ach party obtaining a contract will be obllued to en-

ter into bonds with approved sureties for the fWthlul
Execution of the same.
Uboo the award being made, succcssfcd bidders

ym.be notified and furnished with forms of contract and

any"
any

B D.
UMt

J The Department
,
rsaerrw the rtebt to njeot

, or all tba bids, a dissatil naaatisfaotory on
( aeooont.

r^Mosala win be
. -SftOMJc-Chief of I

i yif%a tndoned
, Tflnaiso

to " Bris-G% Georgi
WssMagroaTB. C-.'^
Ibr miHrtl* Iw Oawltf

Q20. D. iUMBAT.

PROPOSALS^
Orrici o AggiWAKT CoMinsgiBT-Onnaii o^

BBBSISIMCI, No. taTAI-BT,
\

Se^ed proposal! (in dupHMtel wiii 'b^r'eiJtT^by the

^th inlPf
'"

f 'f"=*"v'' ^^
** <"> THURSDAY. thS

New-1corkorBr,x)kIyn,asfolloi Viz
d"Ted la

wi?*'',*^ '"'"'.*** 'P^<''^"''n clean, good, stent oak

l.?^'*;l'**"ii>""'**r^'^S' In doable sects, contaln-

2.300.000 pounds FAIR to PRIME COFFEE.
Bidders are raquestad to name prices for furniahlna it

tn either of six styles, as follows :

Ist. Green, In original bags.
2d. Green, la barrels. Uke samples to be seen at this

office.

3a, Green, and packed in double sacks of one hundred
pounds each.

4tb. Roasted, In double sacks, as above.
6th. Roasted, in barrels, as above.
6lh. Roasted and ground. In barrels, as above, the bar-

rels to be fully lined with strong paper.
Parties offering to furnish Coffe , either green or to be

rootled, art required to send in full chop samples, m the
S'rem stale, of ail the rq^ee they propose to /uriush, and
will name the varirtv or coffee they o'tf'T,

'2.500,000 pounds of clean, dry, BROWN STGAR.
Bidders are requested to name prices for furnUhlng It

In either of the following styles :

1st. In original packages.
2d. In barrels : to be new and of the best in nse for

the purpose, and to be ftall head-lined.
100,000 pounds carefully selected TEA, in original

packages, H Green, H 8ouch"0^', .S Oolong; packages to
be well strapped and in perfot order. Carpo and ch'ip
marks to be stated on the proposals. Each sumple most
be marked in full with the name of the party offering,
the cargo and chop mark, price and quantity offered.
Bidders are i-equested to offer not more than two sam-

ples of each kind of Tea,
73,000 pounds PEFPER (Black,) In original bsffs.

Bidders will please state the variety of pepper, as Suma-
tra, Slniapore, Penaog, &c., fnrnlahing samples.
BlP9 WILL ALSO Bl RICIIVIO ruK ALL Of TUI ABOVI

ABTICLI3 I!t B05BIH ORIOfNAL P.tCKAGlS.
The goods to be furnished as soon as practicable. Bid-

der* are requested to stato the time when they can de-
liver.

Separate proposals, in duplimte . must be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of eaca.
Samples of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein. Samples of Rice,
Sugar, Tea ai^d Pepper must be In neat lo.tes of card-
board or tin, fully labeled, and not in paper pa cell.
A printed cooy of this aiverllsement must be attached

to each propoasL and tne proposals must be specitic in
complviog precisely with all the terms. Each bid. to
have consideration, must contain the written guarantee
of two responsible names, as follows :

" We, the undersigned, bereby guarantee that should
all or any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be
duly falfllied according to its true purport and coadi-
tioni ; also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amount of one-lourtb the value of the st res proposed to
be furnished, shall be executed, if required

"

On goods not taken In bond, the seller s name, place of
business, and the date of purchase, as well as the name
of contents, with weight, gross and tar*', and shipping
marks, tn be hereafter deslguate-d, must be plainly mark-
ed on every p ickaj{ All other old marks must be obllt-
erati-d. All boxes. to be strapped with ateen hickory
straps.
All the stores will be carefully inspected before their

delivery, and compared with the retained sarai les. Ue-
turns or weights, signed by a professional Fnolic Weigh-
er, must be furnished.
Payment, as heretofore, to bo made In such funds as

may be furnished by the United States.
Contractors are expeotod to hold their Roods, without

expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment.
Blanks for Proposals will be furnished at this office,

which must be inclosed In an envelope addre.'<ed to the
undersigned, and Indorsed "

Proposals for .-Subsistence
Stores." H. F. CLaRKK.

CoU A. D. C , and A. C. G. S.

PROPOSALS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
THE STREET MaN'URE OF THR CITY OF

NKW-YOKK FOR THE TF.RU OF ONE YEAR.
Sealed proposals will be receiv.sl at this office until
MD.VPAY, Aug 27, 1861, at 'J o'cl.>ck P. M, when the
same will be publicly opened for the purchase for the
term of one year, from Sept. 1. 1864, of all the street ma-
nure wh'ch maybe deposited at the different dumping-
grounds throughout the City.
The various dumos are situated at Hooeevelt-street.

East River ; Vesey-street, N'orth Klver ; Stantoo-street,
East River ; Watts-street. North River; Sizteenth-stre't,
East River ; (ianevocrt-street. North River ; Twenty-
third-street, East Rher.
The proposals will etate the price per load which par-

ties will pay for the mfinure, and whether they desire ta
take the deposit at all, or .from any particular dumping
ground.
No proposition will be entertained except for the whole

amount of manure delivered at each dumping grnnnd.
Each propo-ial should be indorsed, "

Proposals for Street
Manure,

" and directed to the Comptroller-
The right is reaerved to reject any or all of the propo-

sals if Considered necessary for the interests of the City.MATTHEW T. URENNaN. Comptroller.
CiTT OF NIW-YOEK, DiPART.MKVT or FiSANCS, COMP-

TEOLLEE'S OfFIOI, Aug. 11, 18.

ASBISTANI QUARTimifASTHR'S OrriCI,-!
FOBAOS DKP*RTrST. No. 68 0TDAR-ST., >

Nsw-YcRK. March 11, 1h64

WILL BB RECBITEDPROPOSITIONSdaily, lor the
FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

for the 0. 8. QuartermaBter's Department, fWim New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and otber

ports on Coast of Maine,
10

Washington. Alexandria, \a. ; Newbem, N. 0.; Port
Royal. 3. C and New Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
must stato name, standing and capacity of vessel, quan-
tify of bay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and whQ ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asst Qoartermasler.

BrUadler-QeDsral , (Jhlefof OrAnanea.

J.S VOU, FuiiA. FOR THR
row-York will ba received Ull Aoa 27,

it a o'clock P. M. BIJdd-s will state :b5 price per ton
W.tMO pminds) for 3e teas best quall'r antb.i-.cite coal, to
>e> d.-llTered dnrlog th-: month of September next, at such
la.?s in this City as may be directed. Also, the price

V^f cord for 60 cords bast quality pine vo..i. ^awed and
kl.t. Vroposals may be addresssl o. BLCN i , Chair-
E8n jf a-ieclal Committea on Fuel at tUe office of the

oa d ci Supervisors, No. 7 CUy Hall.

_PUBLIC NOTICES.

NOTICE i.S HKRKIJY GIVKN THAT IN
pursuance of a permission given Aug. S, 1m>4. by the

City Ibsix otor, to the Hector, Churchwardens, So . of
St. MarR's ijhurch in the llowery, the remains of per-
sons interred in the old burial i-'vound of said church, sit-
uated in the bleck between Ut und 12 h t.^. and 1st and
2<l avs., will from and after the 'Jfh day ot ,-September
nex- he removed and reinterr,-d in the new burial ground
of St. Mark's Church in the-ceniet. r.vof the Kvergr.ns."
oh Long Island. .\ny fiien 1 desiring ro attend such r -

moval, ortohave any other disposition madeof th;re-
mllDS. are invited to apply to Cri.\RI ES L. CARP.'CN-
TtK, Sexton of St. Mark s Church. Office No. 24 3d-av ,

(Bible House.)

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL, AF
FAIRS UF THE COMMON roiJ.VCiL williii

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamlier,
the Beard of Aldermen, at So clock P.M., for tha pur
pose of making arrangements to rec>.lve tha regiments
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, tomaTte suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from tha seat of war, an
entertalment. Commandant.'' of regiments now home
on furloui/h, whose term is aliout to exi'ire. are reque^teJ
to communicate with the committee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or SecreUry of the committee, No.i
City Hair JOHN HARDY, Chairman.

t-. W. Tatlor. Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet on TUESDAY, the Ktb

instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. ". City Hall, for
the purpose of considering the communication from His
Honor, the .Mayor, relative to tne aisi-osition of stands
and sta'ls in the various markets under the control of the
Common Council and l-elonging to the City. All jwirsona
Interested are respectfully invited to l^ present, wl'hout
further notice. CHAIILKS J. CHIl'P,

JOHN' D. OITIWELL,
JHHN Fo.x.

. Committee on Markets.
8. W*. Tatlor. Clerk.

THE COM.MITTEE ON CLEANING STRKSCTS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 8 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _
Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman KOSTKR.
Councilman HAVlLAWD.
Committee onCleanicgS treets.

HE CO.MMITTKK ON STREETS 0? THIi
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS.

at 1 o'clock P. M.. iu Room No. 5 City Hall
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee axe invited to auad.
PATRirK n. KEKNAN.
I'A'^niCli Kr:--.:i;i,r.,
MILHA Kl. HKOI'HY,

Committee on ^Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART.MENT of the Board of Councilmen wiil meet ever*
MOVDAY. at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having bua^
ness with the aommlttee are Invite.l to attend.

GEOROK M.-l.K MH.
JEBKMIAH HKKFKKNAN.CHARLKS RII EY,
Committee on Fire DepartmenL

HE COMMITTEE ON DONATIcyNiT.vND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATOaDAT, at 12 o'clock, M., in Boom No. S City
Hall.
AU parties having business before the Commlttse^

are riquestod to attend,
g^^^ j.^ T. WEBSTER,
WM. 3. OPDYKK.
JOHN BRICE,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

f^rnE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUKDlur
X of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-
DAY?, at ; ocloch P. M., in Room No, 5 City Hall.
All pa.ties interested n papers referred to the commlt-

toe are invited t'. atlenJ, . _
Oonncllman HEALT, _
< -.ciicilman llEKFERNAN,
Coiccilman 1 ITZGKRALD,

_
Committee 03 Crown Aqueduct Depar '.ment.

rpHB COMMITTEE MAKKil'TS O*
J. the Board of Councilman will meet every MO.SDAX
at 2 o'clock P. M., In Room No 6 City Hall.
All parties latorested in papers referred to the commit

tee are Lovitod to attend. __
Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman SCHAEFER.
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets.

STATIONfi&l.
TllR aKS.T AND CCRAPEST IWK..

ABEPJCaa UMo.i ivic. jet black Ink. flo'lrs ftaely

^fci;?f,.^li ''""""", '^'''< No. B Ludlow-st.. and aOe Static3*rs ,;enciaily.
a?

JESSE G. KEYS.

C^Si?fflfN^o, .^Ji^tn^STs^"^!

THE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THE
Board of Councilmen will hold a n;eatinj< in Room .N'o,

B City Hall on every WEDNKSDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Paitfes having business with the Committee are invitedw
attend. PATRICK KCS.^ELL. , Committee

MICHAEL BROPHY, J on
WM. JOYCE^

i Roads.

T'ME C<>.>I.MITTE'e~ON SALARIES AND
ifr^Uvll^Jlof "je Board of Councilmen, wiU meet everyMONDAY at2oVI,<:k P. M.
All parties having business before the Committee ars

requested to attend. CHARLES RILEY.,
MlCllAhL C. GROSS.
JOHN BRICK. _

nfynmittaii on *^***iM and. OmnM

C^e gleb-gorh Wsmn, aaebmsbagA %m^t 17, 1864

SHIPPING.
mf

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DrRBCT-
THE GENERAL TRAMSATLAJfTlO COMPANY'S

^JSJ? J''^*^ =OF,?[.ST.CLASg SIDE-WHKELBT*AMSHIP8 BETWEBK NMW-TOBR, ANDHA V RE.
The first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon

this favorite routo for the Continent, are the lollowlns
WaSHI.N(;TO.\' 3,3o4tons.... 900-horse DowerLAFAYETTK 3.M* tons.... 900-horse SowerEUGENIE (Afloat) 900-horse SowerFRANCE (Building)... 900-horse MwlrNAPOLEON 111 ;Bullding)...l,l00-horsiMwlr
Until the completion of the anUre list, the lerrice wiU

ne_performed by the
WASUINGTONTa. DncnisKi:

LAi'Al KTTK. A. BoOAflOl;
as fellows :

FEOH KIW-TOBK TO HAVBI.
WASHINGTON WED.VESDaY. . ..

lafayette wednksday
washington wednksday
lafayette wkdnkshat
Washington Wednesday
First Cabin, iHKludiDg table wine)
Second Oalin, (including table wine)
i'ayable in gold, or Ihi equivalent In Duited Slates ciu-

rency.
Mtitiral rtlendance fret of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

6KO. MACKENZIE, Agont.
.. _ No. 7 Broadwav. .New- York.
At Fans, IZBonlerard dcsCapucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. ISiiLlK & CO.

..Ang. n.
...Scot 14.

....Oct. li

...Nov. 9.

...Dec. 7.

$135
$70 or $jO

NATIONAL STEAM NATIUATION CO.
(Limitod.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Qusenstown to land paaseuxera.

Ship- ToiiM. Commandor.
(inFE.V building S,6ia
ERIN -bildlng 3,216 .

ONTARIO building ... 3:jiU
HELVETIA building... 3,au
LOUISIANA S.I68 Pl3W<.
VIRGI.NIA a,KT6 Grace.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rirer, as (bllows :

ERIN Saturday, Aug. 2T,
PENNSYLVANIA Satnrday, Sept. 10.
LOUISIANA .. Satnrday, Sept. 24.
VUtdlNiA Saturday, Oct 8.
AND KVKKr ALTKRVATK SATURDAY THERC-

AFTER.
The Cabin accommodations en board these stoamers

ars unsurpassed, and the rales lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage. $65 tn gold; Steerage, $5n In currenov.
The owners of the'^ Te.-sels will not be aooouctahie for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading (having their
value expressed therein) are signed therefor.
For freight or passace apply to

WILLIAMS & GDION.No. 71 Wall-st.

the; BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STLAMSIIIFS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOB.

EDROPA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aug. 3.

SCOTIA leave,! .Sew-Vork Wednesday, Aug. 1*.
Ah KICA leaves Boston Wednesdav. Au 17,
PERHIA leaves .New- York Wednesday, Aug'Ji.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Acur. 31.
CHINA leaves New-York Wcdnasduj-. Sept. 7.

MOM HXW-TOBK TO LIVSBPOOU
Chief Cabin PCssage $132 50
Second Cabin Passage i* 00

,, ,m raosi E03T0S o Livispooi.
Chief CSbin Passage fll2 50
Second Cabin Passage 65 00
payable in gold, or its equivaisnt in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experience :urgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Bpecieor Valnahles unless bills of lading haviugths
"alne expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply ta

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

WEEKLY TO LIVKKPOOL
_ at (.HEENSTOWN, (Cork Harbor.) The

well known ste imers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia >teai:-.iibip Company rlnman line) carrying
the U. S. malls- arc intende.! to sail as follows ;

CITY Ot Lii>noN SATURDAY Aug. 20
CITY OF BALTIMORE ...SATURDAY Aug. 22
ETNA SATURDAY Sapt. 3
and every sucL'eeding Saturd.ay, at noo;-.:rom Pier No
41 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
PAVABIl ITf GOLD. OB IV^ EQI IV.iLINt IN CrHESKOV.

Fir.-t Cabin $0(.-steerage $30
First Cabin to I,ondon. . i-t^l Steerage to London 31
First Cabin to Paris S-lptoerage to Paiis. M
First Cabin to Hamburg. 'i| Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37
Passengers also lorwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, kc, at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Quecnstown First Cabin.

$76. 85, ill 6. at' erane, fW. Those who wish to send
lor their fnends can i'uy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apiilyatthe Company's OflBces.
JOHN <i. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway. New- York.

STK-A.-ttTouching

UNITED STATK8 .MAIL LINii,
FOR CALIFORNIA, VLA PANAMA.

Regular ailing days 3il, nth and 23d of each month.
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when tha day of
departure will be the -Monday following.
TLe firot-ciass steamship

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. P. Sr.intay. Commander,

win sail from Pier No. 3, North River.
TUESDAY, AuguHt 23, at li o'clock M.

The steamship NORTH STAR will succeed the
NORTHERN LKiHT, and will Sept. 3.

lor freight or pas.age, apply to

p.
B. AI.LE.V, No. 5 Bowling-green.

REOPE.NINtJ OFTHE
'

NICVRAUUA ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA.
THE CENTRAL AMKRICaX TRANSIT COMPANY.

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, AT NuON,
will dispiitch their eleeant new steam.Bbip

GULDEN RILE,
from Tier No. 2D North River, foot of Warren-?t., con-
necting oQ the Pacific Ocean with the favorite steam.-hip
MOSr.S TAYLOR.
The accoiumo latloiison th.se fine vessels are very^su-

perior. and espcci.illy ai'apted to the comfort of families
movini: to the land of gold-
For pasiax ', apply only at the office of the line. No. 177

West-st., corner of Warren, to
D. N CARRINGTO.N, Agent.

FTTlTilXTANADlRECrT
THE FAST STEAMSHIP

ROANOKK,
Francis A: Drew, Commander.

having been thorou^'hly overhauled and reflttod, leaves
rior No 13 North River, for Havana direct, on MoN-
DA r. .\uir. . at : o'clock P. BI., precis'-Iy.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on tne day

of sailing.
Fur freight or passage apply to

LUDl.AM, HEINEKEV H CO..
.No. 115 Broadway.

l~OR HAVANA VIA N.ASS^A nr^.~l'7
Thenntiihand North American Royal Mall S'eam

Packet Corapaov's new steamer "COKSIC.V." <-'apt. Le
>ltbs :kie.i, will s.iil for the above port^. from the com-
panVs wharf, at .lersev City, on SATUitDAY, lOth Sep-
fmb' r. MONDAY. lOth October.
Pa.s- ipe m-.ney to Nassau $45
Pa.-sage u.onty to H.ivana 60

(Payable in Gold or its equivalent.)
No freight received on da.v belore sailing.
For freiijLt or passare, apply to

L. CLNARD, No. 4 Bowling Creen.

FOR NJEn.o7rLE.\NS UIKECT.
The United States Mail Eteam.ship

CREOLE.
Jons TiioMPioN, Commander.

CIll leave Pier No. 1.1, North River, for N'ew-Orleans
direct, on WKD.NE3DAY, Aug. :n, at 3 o'clock, P.M.,
preci^ely.

.No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day
of sailing.
For Height or p.-issaice apply 'o

J.UDLAM, HKISJiKK.V & CO.. No lis P roadway.~"

FOR~piE\V.OKLEANS DIRECT.
To sail on SATURDAY, AuR. 20, ISiil,

AT 3 O CLOCK P. M.,
The Ucitod States Mall side-wheel steamship

EVKNING STAR,
W. R. Bell, Commander.

Will sail as above from Pier No. 46 North Kiver, third
Pier aliove Canal-st.
For freijiht or passage apply to

JAMES A. RAVNOR. '"
. Barclay-st.

FOR NEW-ORLE.
The new United Slates mail s'

Ul.t^ii^CT.

im.-hip
CALIFORNIA,

Capt. Wu. Heand.
Will leave Pier No. 9 North River, on WEDHE3DAY,
Aut;. 17. at UP. .M.

For freight or passage, apply to
11. B. CROMWELL & CO..

No. ^6 Wallst.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
WEPNE3DAY, ACiil ST17, at 12 o'clock noon, the

Atlantic Mall Steamship Company's first-class sid.;- wheel
steamship ARIEL will sail as above, from Pier No. 3.

North River,
For freight or passage, apply at the office of tlie Com-

pany, No 6 Bowliair Green. D. B. ALLEN.
rriAPSCOTT'S LONDON AND~LIVERPoo1l
1 PA.SSAQE OFKKE. N... Bii 8outh-8t., New-York.
DRAFTS on ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

Walks.
TaPSCOTTS CELEBRATED Ll.VE OF LIVERPOOL

PACKETS SAIlyTWICE A WEEK.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friends,

or remit money to the ohl country, can do so at the lov/ejt
rates, by applying to TAPSi-OTT BROTHERS & CO.,

No. 86 South-st.

fV^O TICK .-STEAMSHIP WASHINGTON F(Sr
i 'I Havre, wi.Isall irom i'ier No. 60 North River ifoot
01 M..rton-6t . on WKDNESDaY, the )7th Inst. Pai-
senKirb are requested to bo on board at 2 o'cloclt 1*. il.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OK MISLAID-CERTIFICATE Na 3.'6^
for one hun'red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug. -12. 1=63, In the name ol Cam-
man & Co,
The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied not to ne;;ofiaLe the certificate.

Application will be made for a new certlflcat*.
The finder is reouested to return the same to

WUlTKaoUSE, SON & MOP.130N,
'_

No. 29 Wiliiam-st.

C-QA KE>V A K D -1.08T. ON. MoNDAY.'a TG .^T

V^J" IS. pociet-book containing *1 20 in I'arlt

Hank bill", and sundry meiiiOTandns. The above reward
will be paid by the undti3i);ne>i, and no questions aiked.
I MAYER. No ih Har' Ijj-st.

TEACHERS.

EDUCATIONAL
WA.NTS SLPPLIF.D

all parts of the coun
IN

..^oii i..... -. - - i .'y introducing rE ^011 KK3.
TRUS-TKKS OF SCHOOLS, PA RUNTS, PKINt^i i.'AlS
and PUl'ILSi aI.o, ap^r,;ved BOOKS. aPPAKATU'*.
Ac. Address AMERICAN KDOgATIONAL VftiUii,

BOARDINU
N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS, A. M

SCHOOL

MBa K. F. WILLIS is prepared to receive a tew ad-
ditional paptls, between the agee of 7 and 1 1, to be edu-
cated with her daaKbtm at Tdlewild. The school year
will begin Sept. U. Addrass MOODNa, Orange
County, N. Y "^
rpHK UIVBRDALB INSTITUTE. A COL-^

legiate School for young ladles at Riverdale on the

Hudson. This school begins its second year on the 19th

of September next. It is beautifully dtnated in a quiet
neighborhood, 14 miles from the City of New-York. Tbe
btilldings are new, with all modem improTementa. Ad-

^'r"^'"' Kector. REV. WM. C. LEVERETT, River-
dale. We-chester County, N. Y, Circulars may be bad
of Samuel D. Babcock. President, No. 3 Nassau-st.,
lienry 1 . bpauld.ng. Ho. .^^ Park-p!.ace. and Messrs. D.
Appletoni Co., No. 443 Broadwav, N. Y.

jt/TRS.
AND mTss^^IjERS' FRENCH AND

"'English boarding and day echooL No. 66 West 11th-

st., will rcop n Sept. 2X

ILIT A RY
WHITE PLAINS

PrInclpaL

BLOO.MFIELD FE.MALE SEMINARy7~
Bloomfield, N. J.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PROTESTANT BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL.

MI33 MARY McQUAID AND MI.LK. MARIE DELA-_ VIGNE. PRINCIPALS.
The Fall torm will commence Sept. 7.

E'^rKB.'.Ncrs :

Hon. Wm. 0. Alexander, No. i'2 Broadway.
Hon.Beiij. William.son. Elizabeth, N. J.
James M. Halstcd. No. 48 Wall-st.; Rev. S. D. Alexan-

der, New-Y ork ; Bey . N. L. Rice. New-York.
NEW sciTcTor, up townu
TUB MURRAY HILL INSTITUTE.

An English. French and Classical School for Boys, on
the corner of 39th-Bt. and 6th-aT.,

Rev. JOSEPH 1). HULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars containing lull information may be had by
addressing the Principal at Farmington. Conn ., before
Sept. 1. After that aate he may be aesn at bis school-
rooms, .No. 6^3 tth-av.

MRS, LBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOAKDLN'G AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 West 18th-8t.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
hddreSS.

MRS. MACAULAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
_, No.253 Madlson-av.,
Win reopen on WLILNE-DAY.Sepi. 21. Mrs. M. will be
In town from i^ept 1. Until then letters aildressed aa
above will receive immediato attention.

MISS HAINES
AND

MADEMOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully inlorm their friends and the public that

their English and French B"ardinj,' and Day School for
young la.lie8 and children. No MGP.AMKRCY PARK,
will reo iien TU ESDAY, StPTEMBEii 20.

Mlis. FITZ- HENRI
RfSpeclfully announces to her friends and. the public
that she will open ar English and French lloariinj; and
DaySrhooI for younu ladies and children, on Tl ES-
I' AY, Sept. 20, at No. 4'i Ir. inK-place. near (ira-nercy
Park, and one block from Dnion-sqtiare Applicallonimade personally or by letter to the above address will
receive prompt attention.

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
'

Best sustained hoarding seminary In the State. Charges
for ensuing academic year beKiiinln>; Sept. 1; tor board,
furnisned room, fuel, winhiiii! and common English
branches, SI.SS. There is no better place to prepare for
colhae or for business life. Send for catalogues to
RlfV. JOSKPH B. KING. D.D., Fort Edward, X. Y.

MbRRi!rFi-;.MALt INSTITUTE^
MORRI^TOWN, N. J..

A select boarding and day school.
"

It i8<ine o: the best institntions in the neighborhood
of -New-York." i/. iV. Y Cum. Advertiser.

C. G. HaZELTIXE, Principal.

PRIVATE CLASSES IN STUDIES FR>
PARATORY TO COLLF.GE.

AT NORTH..\MPT0N, MASS.,
Year commences Sept, 13. 1 or particulars, see circa-

lars. JO.>^IAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Willlston Seminary.

^Tiiser"havens
Will resume her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 250 Madisoa-av., on
TH1K3UAY, .-^ept, 1.1.

Further information and circulars may be bad on ai>-

plication at her residence

The~ab uot institute,
PARK-AVE., CORNKR OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
IcThe Autumn Session wpl commence Thursday. Sept. 15.

tJORHAM i). ABBOT. Principal.

VOMiERS MrLI-rAKY INSTI1 ITE.
For eirculars apply to W. H. ARIHUR k CO., N o. 30

Na-sau-st., or to BESJAMl.V M.30N, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y.

POLYTECHNIC IN8TI-
TKOY, N. Y The torty-first annual session

of this well-known School of Engineering and Natural
Science will commence Sejrt. 14, l>-iH. The principal
building is completed, and ready lor occupation. The
new Annual Register, giving full information, may be
obtained at Appleton's I ookslore, New-York, or from

Prof. CHARLES DRO Nh, Uirecior, Troy, N. Y.

V D S O N RlVi-R INSTTtITE.-AT
Claverack, I'olumhii County, N. Y., aObrds the very

b"-t advautafes for a cJassical. Fclentlfic. commercial,
n.u^'ical educ.ition. French i;oiiversa:ion and Lewis
n.iaUcs lor ladi'S, and inili'ary di i!l for gent
without extra charpe. A new gy^lna^I^nl and drill-

room, costin^r t6,i.u '
, !.'> instructors . term opens Sept. 17.

Addresj. for new catalogue.
RKV. ALONZO FLACK, A. M.

RENSSELAERTUTE.

s gym-
. d iii.v.

MA PI. UWOOD VOLN4J LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE. Pi'tf field, Mass., commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual .-e^sion Oct 6. It<j4, with important improve-
ments in its hull. lings, added to the treat beauty of its

location and the well-known excellence of its r'ermanent
corps of instructors. For circular.-, address Rev. C. V.
SI'EAR. the Principal.

n[VHE (JARDNI^it INSTITI TE-ENGLISH
X and French Hoarding and Day School for young
ladies. No. 10 East 2-th--t.. will reopen -ep;. 20. Person-
al application can be made at the institute after Aug. IS.

Befre that dale, letters addrc3.-.ed as ahove will be
promptl'.^ answered.

DR. &. MR.l. C. H. G.\KDNER, Principals.^
AC.\I>1':.IY

^f fij Berx.-<hire

Family School for hoys.) Trinciial. circul-irs at>o. I

I'ark p.ac- ivhire tho buh.-rnher may b se"n en Mon-
days and Fr.davs oiher days at ra-.-l. swood, (Staten
l.l'u.d Ferry an'J Rail: oad, ...ot o: \\ hitehall St., 7 and
A. M.) MARCUS SPRING. No. I Park place.

l."'.i<;Lr--n oM> .'iiiLiTAUY
.Vj .IAKEI' REID Jr.. a. ... ilat"

MRS.French School for 3 <

J. W. ItLIUTl'S KNiiLISH AND
.voung ladies. No. -le W est 17th-

--.'.vill ri open Seiitembir ;:<.i .\irs. Iilifrh will be 'n

New-York <n the '5h of September, until which da'e
le'.torsB'Miessed as ahoy, or to Bo.T No. ii05, Newport,
H. I., will have prompt nitnt!on.

Mi;S.
tKiOK-S IIOKF.MAN'S FRENCH

and En^'li-ih Boarding and Li.iy .school. No, 17 West
3.-lh-><t., will reopen on WKONKSDA'/. Seiit. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. |.. Before that d.itc. lel-

terj on business addressed as alxive will be promptly
answered.

COTTAt.EKKKl'SIE.
HILL SK.'IINAPV, PO lOH-

KKKl'SIE. N. Y. A limited and very select

home-school I Krglish and French' for .-loung ladies, re-

oi..ns on the Kth oi" September. Catalogues at .-iPPLK-
TONS'. Address Rev. GEURGE T. RIDER, A. M..
Rector.

JO H N M A OI I L L E N
French and EuKliah School. No. '." Broadivay,

CLASSICAL,
corner

of 2 th-st., will be" reopened on MOND-'k Y, Sept. f'. Cir-

culars at ChrNtorn's. No. 763, Crowen's, No. 843. Cor-
wius. No. !.iO, and Mitciicll & Seixas', No. ',"52 Broadway.

CHEUAHAY INSTITIJTE.-FRENCH AND
I'Jnclish Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles,

No. Tl) Mad.s'jii-avenue. Thi:! institution, fuunled in
NcW York in 1811, will reop n Sept. 20, under the dlrec-
tio-iofMme. L. B. PREVoST.

Poi'<;hkiKpsie
collegiate and

iflLlTABY SCHOOL A classical, commercial and
military boarding-school for boys. College Hill. Pough-
keepsle. N. Y. Next term hegius Kept. 15. For cats-

logu'-s address OTIS BISBEE, A. M, Principal.

and common English 14 weeks.
It.C FLACK, A. M.

SK.MINARY. COOPERS-
156 fX.

(Both sexes.) Address
COOPERSTOWNTOWN, N.Y. Term opens Auir. 20. $56 p^ys hoard

MH:NTAIN INSTITUTE, IIAVERSTRAW,
N. V A famllTb-ardin-' sch'.ol for tw.lv hoys. Re-

opens Sept. 6. Location h autifiil ; itrms moderate.
LaVaLLTTE WILSON, a. M.. Principal.

D'

MKS. G. ANTHON CALLENDEU'8
French and Enklish Hoarding and Day Schos., No.

32 East 21-t-st., will reopen on lbs 21st day of Ssptem-
ber.

ON BlTuNAUb FKENCU INSTITl.TB
r Your..' Ladies, reopens Sept. 20. No H' M,-.di8on-

Bv. .Mn'e. iio.N Bi-.RNARD IJE HOCHtiFFRllU Y.

Principal. _^ ,

~A~S!K-srrsir'.I>'ARY-A.MENIA, N. Y . REV.A U i; VmE^. a. M . Principal. TheFall 'Term of

this first-c-'.s. Instil :ti..u. ivi Loth Se.xts, opens TH l;Rb-

D.v V , -. iiR ::i. 1 or clrcuiDrs, address the PrlLCipai.

BTllstu.n~sTa
Ai a1)"k.my7n y.-acom-

meri.alnrd riaa.-ical I amily Boarding School for

Lots OptnU"NDAY. Septs. Adir:!.s on atall times.

Send for circular:, to >;<v. J^aM^LS
GILMOIP. A. M.

HILL SEMINAItV-liR.OT BAl^
Mass. Th.) .ch .'J vear

will commence on WEDNI.SUA i. Sept. 14. For cir-

cnlars apply to .Mrs. M \V. Al.LKN. PriocjpaL

iiiRsr~wrLLi\niK-i' KNt;Lisu and
lll-enc>i horrdin.; aad Day School. No. 26 West
- th--t .. ill reopen Vt;DNEa!)AY, Sapt. 21. LetUts
ui.ureis^j a-, a 'ive will meet irith prompt atteu lion.

HI Uhjti.m NARY Fan YOUNO
For circul ars. ft'ld reus

L'iss EMILY NELSON.
Til; t^K LEY'S SEmTnaIiV ~TOR
N', 1. miua. Tarrytown. N. V.,wtll reo.en
-.'' r'jP-iDAY in September.

GROVErmgton, Herashire County.

|jl;aiic.', llnii^tport. Coca

on 'hi r

M.:ti.
sYLVANUS REED WILL OPEN

!.( r Enirlis'.! end ( ren';h Ilo.rding and Pav Pel o*)! for

jouog Ia:icion the -list of September, at 11 West Sbth-st.

^<
M flit INr iVs'riTUTE^

' '

Hniidnig School for boys. E

IVIAPLK UALJU

KLfSHINT,, T. I.

A. FAIRCHILD.
^

*iiaiALE^_K.UINA..^r,

mp
-"

BAKinriipa ^atamtmA.1t mvanvM.
COOLEST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IN THE CITT.

CNPARAIiLBlUBb SUCCESS.
OVERFLOWINO HOC6ES-DELiOHTin>

AVDIfiFIOES.
ENTBUBIASTIO AFFLAUSB*

BRILLIANT RAVEL PANTOMIOIB.
AFTERNOON, at J; EVENING, at 7)^ o'clock.

THE MYSTIC CATE ;

Or, THE ENCHANTED HORN.SEW
I'BICKS.^,^ SPLENDID SCENERY.

TONY DENIEIf. Clown :i(,c^ FOX Mr ODAVENPORT, Mens. OROSai; Kile LouT4k n^
MUe. ERNESTINE appear.

'' ^^"IbE, and.

. ,
MR. t). L. MORRIS.

lJV?'^.^"=o--*^*^*<'" W'U "SHPKAK BOMKTINGS, '

upon tbe times.
.^^^-..^

fiXHIBITIO^f EVERY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK
_ In Lectors Room, without additional chamHERR NAD0LK3KI S WONDERFUL CABINET.

cocUlnlng 2iio pieces of furniturei
^.i^"*.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION
will play at short intervals, day and evening, wit* all
the eilect ot a b -

*'it'iL' S'i'?^'?.?.''''^^ O*" TWENTY INSTRUMENTS.THE NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BT SrSAM.
introduces 3,000 feat or cool air per minute.
MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-FI8H,BROUGHT HEBE IN DRY SOLID CLAV 1

DWARFS, ALBINO.>< AND A MILLION OTHER CU-
,__ . RIOSITIES.O" Notwithstanding the appraclated v.tlue of every-

thliJg. the price of admlsston STILL REMAINS AT 25
CENTS, and it is the earnest dasire of the manaaemeat,

w'rit N'TS 'l "rf?!*'
" ^^^ ^'^' *"*"'"'' LESS THAN

Admission, 25 cents. Children under ton, IS centL

RAILROAD&
RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY KAIL

ROAD.
^^

i;*iX9r??,^.^.^'.n"=" BANK. SHARK RIVER
MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVER. BARNEGAT,SUAMONG AND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur-
ther notice, tbe fast and commodious steamer JKSSKHoYT will leave loot of Hurray -St., North River, daily,
(Sundays ezceptea.i at 10:3a A. M., and 4:15 P.
H., couuecung with the Karitan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road lit Port Monmouth with trains for the abora points.
Kctorning, trains wiil leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:16 A, M.. and 11:10 A. M.,

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson 'si. Shark
River Station for Shark River, Mew-bedfird and
Squan, Manchester and Woodmaosle for Tom's Riyer
and Barnegat, Tuckerton,Waretown, and Mannahawken.
>or further information apply to odioe on the pier.
Commutation tickets to long Branch, Red Bank, ftc.,

&c., can be had on ap lioatloo to the company's office.
No. tab Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.. GenT Bnp't.

MEW RAILROAD LINE SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKODGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $2. Exenrson Ticket, $3, i good for three days.)On and after MONDAY . Aug. 1, 1864, by the commo-
dlons steamer JKSSK HOYT, foot of Atlantic-st.. Brook-
lyn, ev.ry day (Sundays excepted.) at 11 o'clock A. M,
thence to Port Monmouih and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware lihj? Hailroid to foot of Vlne-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vlne-st wharf, PlilladelpUa, every mora-
inif at ;, A. -M. (Sundays excepted.)

JteS" Travelers from the City or New-York are notified
ijot to apply lor passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fieght lx!tween the C'ties o l New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WJISTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via tha Brie Rall-
wav, from foot of t hambers-st , running through to
Cievtlaud. Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads tor all principal cities in the West.

Tills road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running oriier to ManiAeld, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati aikd St. Louis, without break of gauge.

M. F. SWEETZEU, General Sup-rlntendent.
T. B. GooDHAH, General Ticket Agent. MeadviUe, Pa.

NEW-YORK AND HARLE.M RAILROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and Wast, leave 26th-st.

dei<ot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Pasaengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking tbe 10:30
A. M. dally and on SATURDAYS tbe 4 P.M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

ISLAND RAILROAD SUMMER AR-
New-York, James-slip and

34th-st.. East River, fir Greenport. Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, a8 A. M. and3:M p. M. For Riverhead, Tap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P.M. For Isllp,
Babylon and Farmingdaleat 8 A. M.. 330 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syos^i at 10 3u A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntinrton.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Wiufield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3<i, 4:30 and 6:30 P, M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-8t., East Rlrer. at

8:30 A. M.,for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at redcced rates.

A. REAS ON ER, Sm erindept

Y. AND FLUBHrNR R. R. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7. 8, 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, i;, 7:16 P..M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7 30, 8.3",
0.30, 11:30 A. M.. and 2:20. 4:20,6:30. 6:30and8P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 3>th-st.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
lea'. Klushini; at 11 P. M. and Hnntor's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
D.^Y trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M., and L 4, 6
i' M.. returning, leave Huntor's Point at Sand 11 A.
M.. end 2. 5. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestone
7 30. > 30. II .10 A. .M.. and 3 20, 4 2u and 6 M P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:10 A. M. and i?.t) F. K. Col.
lerc Point 6:3i), 11:30 A. M. and 2 2J and .'30 P. M.

RAILWAY. PASaEMQEB TRAINS
I leave a^ i o^* s. viz .

7 A. M. Express fbr BuSaio.
7 .... U. r ..press lor Llcveland direct, via A. * G. W.

*1F:30A. M.-Milk. daily, torOttaWlfc
10 A. M. Mall, for Buffalo
4 I'. M VV.iy lor iiiisviile, Newburgh, Warwick.
6P.M. Might Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

cc; t"d- fbr Dunkirk, BuUa'ic. .'C. . ^
6P M. .i.l T.un K.\pre<s, daily, for Dunkir',;, Rcei-

ester, Canandalgna, ka. On Bato.'da} 8 this train will

run w Buffalo o Iv
,

8 P. M. . in'Erant, 'or DonkirC.
CHA8. MINOT, General 8npenntead*4._

HUDSON RIVEn TtATLROAn FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. TUK NORTH AND WEST. Trains

Ka^ e :

r'O'.I OHAWTRS-CT.
Eapresi. 7 and ma. M.,

4 and 6 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (

6lce|iii:((car,
' 1040 F

LONiRANGEM ENT. Leave

N.

ERIBI'

and I

PnOM IHIBTISTH-OT-
-2. 10 J7 A. M. and 4.27

,
and 6: -'2 P.M.

ith
1
11.02 P.M.

M.
On SU.S DAYS, at o:22 P. M. from 30tb-st.

BROOKLYN CENTRAL AND JAMAICA
R A I 1. B O A D.-SUMMEK ARKANGEMKNT.

For Jamaica, Sand 10:15 A.M. 1. 3 15, 416.5:46 and
C:45P. M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:15 A.M., and 315
and 4:15 P. M. For Sy.>s-et. 10 15 A. M.. and 4:15P. M.
For North Isllp and.Greenport, 8 A.M. and 3:15 P. M.
L ave .lamaica. i;, 8, 9:30 and 10:30 A. M., and L 3:30,

4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East

L. 0. RICHARDSON, Siiperlnten 'ent.

NORTHERN R.
T:^nlD<

R. OF NEW-JERSBY.
leave Jer-cy City for Piermont at 6 A. M.,

9;lD A. M ,2:15 1'. M., 422 P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 9:li
A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run through to Monsey.

THOS. W. DKMAREST, Sup't.

JBTEAMBOATOa
FOR BRIDQKPORT-DAILY LINB.

The steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 2C East
River, daily, at 12 o'clock, no< d. arrivlou iu Bridgeport
in time to oonneot with the Nangatnuk, Housatontc,
New-Haven and Hartford Eailro*is ; alo the Shore Line
to Saybrook ami New-Lon<^oa : returnint, leaves Bridge-
port every MONDAY MOJt.NING, at 20 minutes to i

o'clock on the arrival of the cars , also eviry night at 11

o'clock, P. M , except Saturday and Snirfay night.

Freight received on the wharf all nay for Bridgeport,
and all stations on the N'augatuck Railroads.

\Y LINE FOtt ALBANY.-CHA.Njr.E OF
i-lEK.-PLKASlKE IKAVtL TO, CATSKILL

I'OUNTVIN HOUSE, LEBANO.V l^PKINliS, SARa-
TOGji. MONTKEALsndall points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVKlt.-The new steaoooat C. V IB-

BAilD, Capt. D. H. HiicluocK, and the DANILL
DREW Capt. J. !. Tallmax, lorm a Day Linefor Alba-

ny from lie-hr.stes-st. at 7 A. M.. acd 30th-st. at i 10,

landing at Cojzens Hotel dock. West Point, Nenburgb.
Poughke*pie. Rldnebeck, CatskiU and Hudson. Tick-

ets sold on hoard and Baggage checked West and Norfli.

ffosTtion bo.at for newbubgh
\M) lOLCliKKEPSlE-FaREk26 CENia-The

new and fast steamer THOMAS COLLYER, leaves Jay-
St. i'ler every aftornoon at Sit o'clock, landing at Qrassy-

J..int,

CoZzens.Cold Spring, Cornwall, Ncw-iiamburgh,
larlborough and Milton. RewmlDg, leaves Foughkeap-

sieatil A. M., Newburgh. at 7 o'clock ; Cornwall, 7:10;
Cold Spring. 7:'23: Cozzecs. 7:411; Graasypoint, 8.-36;
arriving in New-York at 10:30.

FOR RONDOUT-LANDUJG AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Mll'xia, Pouchkeepci% West

Park and Elmores. Tbe steamers JAliSS W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. TaEMPKa, and XHO.VLAS CORNELL.
Capt. W. H, CoENELU win I'.ava New-Tork daJlyJ (Saa-
days excepted.) from foot of Ja^-tt.. at 4)1 F, M. BetBin-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FOR WB8T POIN'I',NRWBURGH, POUGH-
KKEPS;E. KONDOr/f and KINGSTON, landing

at Coziens, Cold SpringvOorawMiL Maw-Hamburgb and
Milton: the MARY PttWBLL leaves from footof Jay-
It. LFK HY AFTERtOOy, at -IH o'clecfc.

FOB NBW.HATBN, BARTFORD. 8PRINO-
HEI.D AND '*H1TK MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat

and ruilroaJ ci'jnection at New-llaven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, (jtSrlj and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

COM.Y ISJ^AND FERRY'-LANDS AT FORT
l.am:lton. The NAUSHON leav* Chrutopber-it.

at 9-30. 12 303 30. Dej-st.,al9:4a, li.ii- 3.'<6- Morils-st.

(llsr No 4i atlO, 1,4. _^_^^_____

,AMUSEMENTS. c

naw

A CONSEftVATORT OF art

* . . . ^- t Mifl)

in the moat perfect form, and especially to tba ?b>r.^AN AirsRicaiTdbaMa *" <

Win opan on
TMBSDAY EYENIKejAiK. M,

ndrtl)ipaaaeniat(7r%. W, STUABT.
This eftabflshment bai, dorliic tba pact tvo Bentbu

ItBdergone a complete rei^ratloB and repair.
The house has kasa iwMdnteA kad the eztorior lobtv

and Intarlor cirdlaa have osaiMieWly decorated by MrTT
H.IMohr, aad tbe proscenium beautlfled by ptetures ilioa-
trative of scenes In tha lays of Shakespeare, tnm -

signs of that exquisite artist. Mr. Jatw Lafkrga. Tka
theatrbss 'baea entiraly resaaiad, sawly canetaA <
mattsd, newchali* plaaM In th otehaatra, aaanfiaa.
provemeats made in the stage, modes of heating aa4
ventilation, and n'>tyor.a > Bditure soared to render
the bouse perfect in ednfort u>d beautiful in attire.
The first eight weeks will be deroted to comei^, aaS

Mr. Stuart has rlomnr* in snnnwimnr that
Mr. JOHN 8. ULABEK,

IronaBiu;ed bythemostonltlvated critiasae eor owlaat
oomicariist. wUl appearltiRtatlr lai^itmf 'onSta-
morous characters, in tavorlta plaws aJod maay^tsw oaas.
combining

CAPITAL C0HKDIE8.
INTERESTING DRAMAS,

ftM -n.-Ai:',? LAUGHABLE FARCM.
K. A iP*' THURSDAY, THE 18th,the door

Wj" open at 7i-, and performance eomnenca aT8 o'clock, with the stllng ComW-katonse a^siMblaiEVEKYBOiiY'S P'lilES^ '^
with tbe following- distribution of characters
Major De Boots Mr j' n mir>
Fealherly Mr. C. WaSSfjr

1- irst appearance la twelve laouths.
"^

Mrs. Featherly...; Mrs. F. 8. Chaafras
tin. Swandown Mrs. Sediy Brow*Her first atipearaaee at this tkaatre.
Mrs. De Boots Miss Mary Oair
Uer first appearance here.

After which BaeknDne'i araat Taamwliht
. . . ^ BOtGH DIAMOND,

Mr. J. B. CLARKE as COCSIN JOB.

Mrs. 8BOLKY BROWN as MABGBBTk
jj.These pieces will be presented with entirely
iSmery by Mr. RICH.^Bf) SMITH.
The company, already embracing many of the i

popular favorites of New-York, will (atredaee, as tiM
season progresics, some names deservedly cherlsbed ^m
the public remembrance, and otheraaot befOre lirsaiiiilMl
here.
Mr- Stuart has sincere nlessare In aononoclnx that

MR. EDWIM^UOTB
will confine nis performances exclnslvaly to this thealaa
in New-York, and will apfnar dttriac this ssisna Iu a
series of bis great characters in the plays of Sbakespean^
which will each be presents I witha perfection of sctaeir,
cast and appliances not before attemjited on tiw New
York stage. He will also appear in oua sc laorc orlglaal
plays, expressly written for him.
The sta^e department wiil be under the directioo of

MR. J. a HaNDLEY. Stage Maaacet ;

The iroot ofitbe House uodei that et
MB- T. B. JACKSON, Ttaararer.

The Orchestra, comprising many of the t>e8t solo pet-
tbrmers in New- York,.wDI be under the direction of Ite
distinguished composer and conanctot%

MR. ROBKRl STOSPfiL.
The bok office will be open on Tttoeaay, Anf.II,feM

seats may be secured six days in adTSnce.

NIBLO'ti QARDBN. COBIJIUCIK!ES 7 3-
Lessee and Manager Wb, TTliiisllw

the coolest theatre ik the citt.ths illuminated Gardens o^^m btsbt
.

evening.
WKDNESDAY, Aug. H, USi.

sixth week.
of the highly
SUCCESSFUL AND TRIUMPHANT BKOAGEMKMT
of the distinguished artisto,

MISS LUCILLK WESTERB.
AND SEVENTH NIGHT OF THE HOST

POPULAR DRAMA OF THE DAY.
enUUed

EAST LYNNK;
OK

THE ELOPEMEHT,
which has been received In the tpost

FLATTERING MANKEB
BT DENSELY CROWDED H0U88.

MISS WESTSBM
in her unrivaled portraitures of

LADY ISABEL AND MADAMI VBfB
aa iitayed by her

OVER NTNg HUNDRED mOHTS *

THROUGHOUT THB UNITED STATKg.
Messrs. J. G. Burnett, J. W. Collier, J. C. Nnnmn, *.

W. Blaisdell. Seymour. E. B. Holmes, Mtaea Mar*
Wells. Skerrett, Fisber, &c., *c.. In the cast.

During tbe eveains^popular music by the
under the direction of Earvev B. Dodworth.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IH ADVAKCg.

MUSICAL.
CBICKERINO & eons

UAinTyA(mntxBS or Gravs, Sqcabe, aw Vnxam
PiANO-FoBTXS. No. 682 BaoaswAT. The snpeWfclty eC
these Instruments has of lau bcea amply demonstrataC

by the TOluntai;y testimony of the foremost artists of tha

day, who claim for them excelleiKies of tons and wotkr

manship hitherto unobtained by any other makerv
Mr. GoTTSOHALS's constant we a( the Haw Soaim

CHioKiaiNO Gbavd PiANo-FoKTig has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tha

Justice ofthe very flatterins estimation in wUch-tbayas*
held.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PIaNO-FORTES,
attor thorough aifd repeated fats by GOTTSCBALK.
MAS.iN. MILLS, SA.NDEKSON. FRADEL, MO.nGAN,
HKLLER. TfMM, PATTERSON, and many others <
the meet competent judges, are pronounced "superior ia
power, purity, richness acd quality of tone and thorougib-
neso of workmanship." See their letter in my last circu-
lar. Seven First Premiums, including two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, sttba
State fairs : and at the American Instituto ot 18t3,

"
fee

tbe BEST PIANO-FORTE. A (rOLD MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No. 427 Broome-st., one block east of Broadway

WM. B BRADBURY.
STEINW^AY dk SONS'

GOLD MEDAL 6RANU AND SCJUARE PIANOSara
now considered the bast in Europe as well as tUscOmt-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the World's
KxMbition in London, 162.

. . .

Tha principal reason why the Ste'nway Pian-s are su-

perior to all others, is, that tne firm u composed oi nra
practical planoforto makers, (father and four sons.) wha
invent ail their own improTcmentl. acd under whose
personal supervision every part of th' ic'trumtnt Is

manufacture I. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 Fast Uth-st.
tKtwecn Union-S'iuare and Irving-pl ace. New- Zaik.

HAINES BROTHKR'!*,
PIANO-FOKTl:: MANUFACTC RERS.

Warerooms No, fSs Broadway.
Pianos to let and for sale

on installments.
BAFBN & BACON,

Piano-Forto Manutacturets, Wareroom. -No. 13S Gnnd-
st., near Broadway. A full assortment of our wo 1 knows
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in etscry re-

ipecl. Purchasers will do we.l to exam-ne .>ir stock
and prices before mailing their selections.

M~
A!*ON dklHAMlIlN'S'CABINBT ORGANS.
FOa FAM1LIS.S. CHURCHES ANLi bcUOOLS

Recognized by the musical j rofesslon as greatly sttperior

to barmoniums. Malodeons and all other sm&il orgaoa.
ISeeour illustrated catalogue for exniicit testimon.v to

their supertority, from a mnjority of the most eminena
organisU in America.] rrices, $.!0 to S 00 eaja-
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS -The great reputatkj*

which our Cabinet Organs have obtained, and >be exta*-

sive demand tor them, have induced dealers to advertis^
ia soma cases, quite different instrcmena as liabinet Or-

gans, aad in others to represent to rurcbasers that Har-
moatnma and other reed organs are the same tain*.

This is not true. The rfxcailen-e' ot our Cabmet .irgins,

which have given them their high repmaiiosi. are tbe re-

sult not merely of the superi.rity ol their .irkmi .ship,

but also, in large measuie, of essential differonBes la cou-

Btroction. which, being patented.^pnnpt be uaH.'itod bw
other makers. From Siese arise their better ouality and
TOlumeoftore and unrivaled, oscity for expression.
a^.r^rnatn, ,.. N. York No. ' MerCer-St..Warerooms in New- York. No. MASON BEOTBESa.

F'FTY
NEW PIANOS, MELOIIKO.NS,

Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wcslesale or retail.

BLpricisaa low as any firsf-cl.iis ini-tru-y.ents can ba
curobaied. Second-hand pianos at grmt bargains
prices from $(>0 to $200. Ail tne atiove iutrum-nis t*
let. and not apoled If purchased. Msnthly laymenta
received fbr tbe same. There being tome five differens
maVers of pianos in this large ?Tock. purchasers can ba
salted as well here as elsewhere, ana perhapa a^ttle bet-

ter. 10,000 ahaetaof mosU, a little soii^, at IN cents pet
-

Mge. Cash pail for ecood-baad piatioe, _
HUBAGS WA'rSR& No. 4l Broadway, N. Y.

"^UNLIGBT
i3 Song.

Tt'^ WONDEKFCL CANTEBIN HOUS.
S --.. 1., se

m:haai.^ hor^. PJ,^^,f ^H, J^l
'; 'il?L";I^!:5.V;i;'.; oldei^ulSi TM?

jr
just .he

t thli seusoi . and uit< 1 (or

wei
one. -as well as interest the a

thi-,i: for lun in ihe country .

oo t-4oor exercise ail the year round^
oe money Call and taae at

J ..!.-; *.,- w,n.ie or nuc-ii'. . -

i Broadway.j^"_5r"?:!5l
OF WOOD

hey arj worth
The Inva lis travel-

ing-chair-s, for hou.e-cT out-door use. For sale by S. W
bill ill. No.

Ul'NOLBSi
40.000 p5'h^"'r'eS'MIi kf^T A*u.

__ W^ITHIN aiY HIiAliTt'->-
Walt. i,ove. DnUl the War is over :" wi

picture.
' Young Eph's Lament." "SoJdiersHy

Return;" Masurka. Faust March, each 30c New Acrna"
deon Instructor, over aoo tones; New Concertina l-
etructor, ovsr 200 tuaes, 6o. each, mailed.

FREDERICK BLUME, Wa.>8awgy.

CBAi>tBER!!)>
ANDGABLEK'SCOTTACB

aouares aad grand souares, aUs cottage upright pi-

anos, equalin tone and quality to "/
"'Mr flw-c^

pianos; are told at more moderate prices. Waxoo.afc

5th-t.. corner of 4th-av ,
in

ji
be Bible Flome^ ^

t?Sr ^ilt^^e^nunort. ^^.l'o'nto.taaments.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THB COAL FIELDS OF rBNS8Y;T;TA-

>IA
Parsing throuxh Water Gap, Scraatwi. Wjojalna Val-

ley, HarrlsburKb, Keidinj, MaucU Chunk, Jftethlehea.

*T'lcit"':s for thc"e xcarsions are now for sale at tha
ofiiceof the Jenl>al itailroad Company of New-Jereey,
i'i'-r No 2 Sciti Kiver, New -York.
For description of tbe rootCA aad farther informatioa

arclv at office Pier No. a Nr/rth BlTer.or of H. P. BALD,
^m. General Ticket Ager.t. No. et WaU-st.

FHOilf
NEW-YOPiK AND BROOKLYN-

:FAMILX tXCCR.-JON ACBOSS ,THrBAY.-B
the steamer JF.SSB HOYT, erery day (Sunday except-
ed) from foot of jMurrr.y.Bt, New-York, at 10:30 A.M.,
acd from foot of Atiantic-st., Brooklyn, at 11 A. M.,
thence through the Narrows and lower Bay to Port
tlonmoutn, will the^ice, at U:38 P M return to Brook-
lyn and New-York.,
Kcurion ticks''* for tbe round trip. 75 cents ; chil-

dren under ten >ars of age, half price

STEI-
Grove and

steamers, large and

'(.'

HK BBAtr*nvI7L NEW BAHGE??LA aa* WBALDINB : also Biddie's bi

Woodbndxe Park, with suiuble steamers.
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BIFORE ATLANTA
i '.)'?,

The Assault of the 6th Inst and

Its Resnlt.

Vile Brilliant Action of

the rth.

KUfgtd&wnt CondBot of the

BaguiaiB-

mOD BOO^WniKiHG THB REBELS.

Itiiatton of Aflbln In

QcovKla.

VfaalBl Dlipstch to the Hew-Tork Tiiaaa.

Two MiLB* vtou A11.1MIA, O*., \

Moadsy, Ag.&>A. M. }

XbOitagBaw truiplrad yeterdy. The Fourtii

^0rp* adTuoed ilMlc Ub Uttl* seuer tbe itllioad

^VMt alctu Dadr a briak fir* tram the eaeny.

Tka iBoniiBc opaa* without any Indloatton* that

<4W]rthlJig daeiaiTe la oa band.

TIM railroad traJai cone regularly to the front,

"
Magtng eIodt of oonvaleiceDta.

thiT Iilaea AdTBoced Attack of the Eaemy
Jlepataed 8lcam Oommanda Hooker'a
Osrpa Hepsrt of Deaevters Regarding

Sftcial tf lit Oincitmati Gaxttti,

Nasbtiuj, Sundar, Aug. 14,

, Latest dates from Atlanta are to tbe lOtb.

. JBnceScHOFiCLD's movement of the 5th, to get on

the MacoQ Railroar), nothing important has been

done. These movements have been partly sue-

I mill fill, and tbe right of the Una assumed a
'

^^poaition about three mllei north of East Point,

and about one mile from tbe railroad. The line

thence extends north around the city to the Chat-

'<taaog Bailroad, -with a defensive crotchet on

tke ri^ht strongly posted on Uttery Creek. Snsa-

lfs has been making gradnal approaches and is

ery near the enemy's works,'with works fully as

IroBg as those of the enenj.
On the 6th, the rebels, becoming anxious oyer

<h approach of oar army, made a demonstration

B the Sizteentk Corps, bnt were heavily pnnlsh-

d and drirea back. Our loss was slight.

Hooo has certainly received large reinforce'

aoenls and evinces a determination to make a dss-

cvata resistance. His troops are reduced to one-
'Ikin) rations of meat and bread, but otherwise
ttere is plenty. Hood is strongly posted, but it

-im believed that his works con Id be carried.
On the 9th the city was shelled from all parts

^f the lli>e with great vigor.
Deserters aad prisoners say Mobile has been

taken. This may be only their opinion formed oa
Ifae resnlt of oirr progress already reported.
JeousTON succeeds Pai.iixk in sommand of the

-VoHrteenih Corps. Bx.occu succeeds HookB.

From Oar Special OorrcxEsndent.

NxAa AiLAim, Sunday, Aug. 7, 1804,

TBI SITCATIOR.

Althotigh nothing whateyer has been
achieved by either side since my last letter, we
jMve experieaced many change*, the disposition
9i our troops at present being as follows:

A poTiion of the Anny of the Cumberland only

ranains upon the northern and eastern side of

the railroad running to Chattanooga the Elev-

aoth Corps and part of the Twentieth.

The Fourth Corps is now upon the extreme

laft, one division of which is re-fnsed, its extreme

Mating near the river. The divisions of Qsart
and Williams, of the Twentieth, lie on each side

f tbe railroad, about a mile and a half from the

city.

Our rignt rests on the Sandtown pike, about
ianr miles from the Hscon load, and six miles

froui Atlanta, Hascall's division of the Twen-

ty-third Corps being upon the extreme right, with

two brigades re-fused. Cox's division of Scbo-

vikld's army lies next to Haecall; then comes
-th Foarteenth Corps of the Armyoftha Cum-
berland, one division of the Twentieth Corps, and
the Army of the Tennessee in the centre. I

hinted in my last that most of the army would be

thrown around upon the right, if you recollect ;

hat as yet no grand results have followed this

difficult movement. In fact, the enemy seems to

aaticipate us in all eur manceuvres. His works
are as iormidable in this part of the country as

they are at the natural approaches to the city,
and hifc artillery seems to be more numerous.

It seems to be generblly admitted that Gen.
^axKUAN has his hands full, and that the "con-
tract" is quite an extensive one. But no one is

4iacouragad. On tbe contrary, every oae /eels

that the stronghold must fall in time.

Hood is continually receiving reinforcements
ia the way of militia from the Governors of Ala-

haaa and Georgia, and it is ^baUevsd that he has

certainly been r^nforced by two large brigades of

'veterans. However this is, it is true that he has
e large army, and has thiu fhr successfully dis-

;ftited all our attempts at liis dlslodgmant
> UDBCCOEESrUL ATTIMP1 TO OAkkT A VOBT.
An unsuccessful assault was made yesterday

awrnlDg upon a rebel fort containing four guns,
-which had for two days kept up an incessant

-bailing ot Baikd'b and Jiff. C. Davis' divisions.
Two brigadt-3 of Cox's division, under Gen.

BU..117, received marching orders the night before,
and at 4 ociwk yesterday morning wsra in line-
t-batiie in adense patch of hickory, about three-

faarteu of a mile from the object of attack.

An entire regiment acted as skirmishers, and
advancad half ^way across the open Seld without

vCring a shot, and was sent back, and the line ad-

iHUJCed to withina ihirdof a mile of the fort, in

an opea field, when all of a sadden a crowd of

nen afprtared upon the fort, tore off the brush

-from tbe nihrasnK, and poured in a deadly vol-

iey of gTa|ie And ceniatsr into oar lines, killing

and wounding more than a hundred men at the

first !>hot. At this Unie the whole rebel works
Were covered with infantry, who also poured a

deidiy (ire j^to OBr ranks. Had It not been for a
dtxp lavine a I'ew yards in front of oar troops, they
would have fcee.^ destroyed, as it ws sure slaugh*
ter to divance .^t retreat.

'

To this ravine the line
was h.urjcd, w( ,>Te it was confined during the
balance oi the day. The rebel shells ware burst
over ihe ravine au d.,y. but did little damage.Our meu rt:uain3d in ;he ravine uatU night,

When^^hey
,.,er>tly ^,j, .^eir escape to Ue

The loss on our iijo w.. , . .
A a: kiii.^ .

"*'" upward of five hun-
ered in killed and wounded .. .i.uuea, as three or four vol-
leys were poured into our line h.f i.^ . / before It was safelyJnthp ravine.

'

This occnrred upon onr extreme
right at a dU-

tance of more than seven miles from .',"* Aiiinta.
ARTILLIBT DtriL.

toSatt^ jiii^ Ui fAk^ iiijj^ j^jU,,^,,^

npon both sides were busy, but particnlarly in

front of the Fifteenth Corps. In the aftameen

the rebels made an artillery attack upon LoOAB,

firing upon him for more than three hours from

five dlfiferent batteries. LooAB retaliated by

throwing shell into the rebel ranks trom Ihe same
nnmber ot cannon, until the firing, as is nsually
the case, mutually ceased. A little while before

it stooped onr skirmish line was advanced, but

was quickly driven in by tbe rebels, whofcame
upon them in vast numbers. Believing that the

rebels were tdvancing in a strong line, Qen. Car-

UB'a brigade, of Jobsstok's divsioir, was de-

tached from the Fourteenth Corps and sent over

to the Fiftesnttt, but before it arrived the enemy
had fallen back.

Friday and Saturday the enemy shelled Baibd's

and Datib' divisions almost continuously during
each day, and made the throwing np of breast-

works in Croat of these divisions an extremely

unpleasant job.

BOOD'S WAS BULLSTIHS.

The rebels are being Hoodwinked, to be sure.

The new commander of the rebel army out-brags
'

Bbaoo and beats Biaurioakd lying. Hood tells

most stupendous falsehoods, indeed. And, in his

ordres de jour, he makes some most unchivalrlc

flings at his predecessor.

Now, from what I know. Hood's bnlfetins are

a gross collection of falsehoods. Already, he

has backed down somewhat. He says that In-

stead of capturing twenty-six, it was thirteen

cannon. He captured ten guns, two of which
were spiked sad otherwise disabled. He says he

captured eighteen stands of colors. He captured

five, and a half a dozen **

guidons." He says he

captMred two thousand prisoners. Our official list

ot missing is less than seven hnndred. But he

does not mention his own losses in any of his

dispatches. He does not say a word about tbe

three thousand prisoners and eighteen stands of

colors which fell into our hands, neither does be

utter a syllable in relation to the three thousand

rebel desd which our troops buried.

The fact Is, Hood has slaughtered a large num-
ber of soldiers, but somehow or other he has

managed to hold on to Atlanta. This latter event

makes up for the wholesale murder of his troops.

He captured thirteen (ten) pieces of artillery,

which he makes capital of. He couldn't have

done less. He rushed a whole corps upon two

bstteries, regardless of the consequences. He
captured a mass, the inanimate wood and iron,

and left the mutilated bodies of three thousand

brave men in its place. If this is victory, Hood

may pitch ia we will swap cannon for dead men
on these terms until the rebellion shall have
ceased to exist.

No; Hood has deceived his people. He has,

with a good deal of exaggeration, proclaimed, our

losses, but is as silent as the grave in regard to

his own. The Bichmond editors have already
commenced to growl because we tbrow an occa-

sional shell into Atlanta. How they will curse

when they discover Hood's frauds. It is an old

saying that dead men tell no lies, but this adage
does not hold good in war times. So much for

Hood's war bulletins. They will yet prove to be

his own epitaph.

ABRIYAL or K'COOK.

Since my last, Gen. Ed. McCook has arrived,

bringing with him 1,800 men. You will recollect

that I informed you that he was surrounded, and

that Col. Jim. Bbownlow and seven hundred
men attempted to eut their way out.

McCoOK started with 2,600 men and a section

of artillery. He did not, as has been reported,
elTect any damage upon the Macon Railroad. He
did capture and burn five hundred of the enemy's

wagons, and that was about all. About 1,300 cut

of the 2,600j have been heard from. Less than

60 of Bbownlow'b 700 have returned.

CAPTCEB or GN. 8T0NKMAS.

Eebel papers received at Gen. Teohab' head-

quarters, bring us the gloomy intell.igcnce of the

capture of Gen. Stonxuan and his entire army
of nearly four thousand men. This is a sad lots.

Btoneman was on his way to attempt the re-

lease of 29,000 prisoners at Andcreonville, 59

miles below Macon, and, instead, he reinforces

them. The rebel papers, with unmitigated im-

pertinence, make this same remark, and add that

the prisoners had been removed when Stonsuan
started, and'tiint that the officers have been sent

to Charleston. They make a great ado about

Stonxman ; call him the great Yankee raider, &c.

He was captured near Macon, by Gen. Iveeson,
son of the late United States Senator of that

name. A battle was fought, which the rebels call

the battle of Sunshine Church. They put their

own loss at sixty in killed and wounded. Before

yon receive this you will probably get the dettiils

from Bichmond papers.

IBB fbisonxbs at akdibsontilli.
A private of the Eleventh Michigan came

through the lines from Andersonville, and arrived
tills morning. He left the prison about three

weeks ago, and received most of his support and
sustenance from the negroes along his route.

He states that he fared better in the way of food

than when at Richmond. The prison is a vast

spot of ground inclosed by huge logs drove in the

ground like a stockade, with no covering.
NiAX AiiASTA, Monday, Aug. 8, 1864.

BIBIL OBSIBTAHCK OF BC;J4DAT.

We have passed three Sundays in front of At-

lanta, and I will do the rebels the justice to say
that their observance of tbe Sabbath so far has

been marked. Oa the Mth ult. no demonstra-

tions were made until after dark, aad the day up
to that time was as tranquil as a Sabbath in

Westchester County. Sunday, the SIsl ultimo,

passed off in a like manner ; and yesterday

would, in all probability, have sustained the same

quiet, had it not been disturbed by hostility <m\

our part as follows ;

IBS SITTJAIIOH.

As I Informed you in a letter which I wrote

yesterday morning, most of our ?rmy is upon the

right, between the Chattanooga Bailroad and a

point about ttuee miles west oi the MacoB road,
at distanees rangiag from two to six miles from
Atlanta. The Ifwenty-third Corps is on the ex-
treme right, at a distance of six miles from the

city; next comes the Fourteenth Corps, five and
a half miles from the city, and then the Sixteenth,
Seventeontn and Fifteenth Corps, respectively lo-

cated at four, three and two milss from Atlanta.
The Twentieth Corps holds iu old posiUoii, upon
each side of the railroad running to Chattanooga,
and is within a mile and three-quarters of the

city ; while the Fourth Corps is stretched out in

a single ^* behind formidable works, with their

left refused, and resting near the river.

As I have before remarked, and as the reau'er

will perceive, all the activ* operations are upon
the light, where most of eur army is massed.

Up te yesterday continual skirncishing and some
hard fighting had taken place, but nothing had

transpired that could be called a battle until yes-

terday afternoon.

TBB LOCATIOH OW TBM rOUKTIBBTB CORPS.
The First and Second Brigades, Gens. Carlik

and Kino, of the First Division, were in line of
battle In an open field about a mile square, bound-
d ^ w^oda aU n^Miia. thfOitfil wliidi a lUUe

tretiln meandered, called TJtoy Creek. The sWr-

mlsh line of these two brigadas was at the edge
of the woods, immediately In front of the line of

battle, and so close to this enemy's line that ours

and the enemj 's troops could see the whites of

each other's eyes. Besides, the rel>els had four

guns about three-quarters of a mile in the woods,

which for the past twenty-four hours had inces-

santly shelled our camps, killing and wounding
several men ioside of the works.

ORDKES 10 UOVB FORVTARD.

Accordiagly, about 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon. Kino's and Cablin's fine brigades were

ordered to move upon the enemy's works.

Gen. JOBNSTOK temporarily commands the corps,

and Gen. Kino the First Division. The command
of the brigade of Regulars fell to Col. Mudox, of

the Eleventh Michigan, which regiment has been

for some time attached to the Ilegular Brigade.

Col. MuDQX, however, declined to lead the Be?u-

lars, and the command was turned over to Maj.

Eme, of the Fifteenth Infantry.
Gen. Caklin's brigade consists of five large

regiments, and in concert with the Second Brig-

ade, moved forward at a few minutes past 3.

MAGNIFICENT CONDUCT OF THX EKCVI.ARS.

The line, composed ot the Fifteenth Infantry,

Capt. CCETIS; Eighteenth Infantry, Capt, KxL-

LOGO, and the Eleventh Michigan, Col. Mudgb,
with the Sixteenth and Nineteenth Infantry in

reserve, the whole under Maj. Edie. moved into

the woods about two hundred yards, when our

skirmishers were driven back.

Immediately a fight commenced, and the whole
line dashed forward, and drove the enemy's skir-

mish line from its rifle-pits, and took about fifty

prisoners. A considerable number of the enemy
were killed and woundeii. but the larger portion
of them beat a hasty retreat for their first line of

breastworks, our brigade rushing after them,

firing as often as they could, and making the

whole forest resound with their yells of victory.

When within about sixty yards uf the rebel

breastworks, a battery opened upon our troops

from a position upon the extreme right of pur

line, and poured four or five rounds of canister

into the ranks, killing and wounding about thirty

men in the three regiments.

Orders were given to take the guns, if possible,

and the right of the line swung around, one com-

pany gained the interior of the fort, and was in

the act of tumbling two of tbe guns over into the

ditch, and would have succeeded had support ar-

rived a moment earlier. As it was, our men had

to leap oyer into the ditch themselves to avoid

capture, as the First and Forty-second Georgia

Regiments came upon them, killing and wound-
ing more than one half of the company.
The guns did no more damage however, as the

brigade.under a most destractive infantry fire, had

removed the abutCu, and in a few moments bad

carried the first line of the enemy's breast-

works.

The fighting at this time was terrible, and the

discharges of musketry almost as loud and con-

tinuous as I have ever heard.

A sad picture now presented itself. As soon as

our forces were well inside of their works, the

rebels came down a division (Clayton's) strong,
and completely cleared cur fellows out. Not a

single man was taken prisoner, however, and the

moment they extricated themselves, they formed

again about fifty yards from the fort, and made
another desperave uttempt to carry it. The Elev-

enth Michiaan seemed to be inoculated with the

supereminent valor of the Regulars. Col. Mldcx
dashed ahead of his reghnent, and he and his par-

ty again climbed over at the right, and were again

repulsed. A portion of the time I had a very fair

view of the assaalt npon the right, and I have

never seen anything to excel it.

This brigade stood up to that sort of work until

darkness envelopoiJ the scene, when they threw

up a line of works apon the ground taken from

the enemy, and within seventy yards of the rebel

line of battle.

This brigade did not lose a single prisoner, but

captured nearly two hundred, reprtgenling nine

regiments. The loss in the Fifteenth and Eigh-
teenth Infantry, and the Eleventh Michigan is, as

far as can be ascertained, about one hundred and

ninety in killed and wcrnded.

I saw all the prisoners that were taken, the

majority of them belonging to the Forty-fifth

Alabama, and to the First, Fcrty-second and

Forty-third Georgia. On the whole, they were
well clothed, and I should say, junging from their

hearty ar.d'hcalihy appearance, well fed. In an-

swer to several questioBS put by me, I fimnd thr.t

they had received no eoflee since the ICth ultimo,

but that otherwise they had had lull ralicns.

Among the wounded in^the Regular brigade are

Capt. Clrtis, of the Fifteenth, and Lieut. Tow.N-

SEND, oftbe Eighteenth.

Capt. CUBTIS, while gallantly leading his regi-

ment info the enemy's works, was shot in the jaw,
the wound being an exceedingly painful, bat not

dangerous one. He is a splendid young ofiicer,

and a graduate of West Point.

Lieut. TowNSiND had his leg taken off, while

charging the rebel rifle-pits. This is the fourth

time he has been wounded smce the battle of

Perryville. He has a splendid rerird. He vol-

unteered in some Western regimenl,and for gal-

lant behavior, was made a Lieutenant in the Reg-

ular army, upon the recommendation of Gen. Mc-

Clellah.
I need not mention that Gen. KiNO, one of the

finest officers in the service, was in the thicKtst

of the fight, as were Capt. Mulliga.n, Cept. Fxt-

TIBMAN and Lieur. Ltsixr, and other members
of his staff.

Gen. King comrr.anded the division, but at tha

same lime kept an eye upon his pet brigade.

The Sixteenth and Niuetienlh infantry were in

reserve, and lost but slightly com.'ared to the

others.

Col. MUDOE, bf the Eleventh Michigan, acted

every Inch a hero, and that ia a good many inch-

es, as tbe Colonel is at least six feet.

oxN. Cablin's bbigai<e.

Gen. Caklin's brigade was to opr-rate on the

l/'ft of the Regulars, and to carry the rebel wcrks

in its front, if possible.

At a given time the Thirty-third Ohio was

thrown out as a skirmish line, and the brigade

moved forward to witlun about the same dis-

t.ince of the rebel worns as the Second. Here

they were met by a murderous fire upon the right

of their line, which occasia.-ied a little confu.'icn
;

but nevertheless the heroes ),\.>;hed o.n, ai.d for

half an hour had a terrible ccctlict with a hrigaJe

of Baixs' divi.-ion.

The F:f'tetith Kentucky, commanded by the

gallant Col. Taylor, moved noarly to the top of a

ridge upon which the enemy's works were loca-

ted, when the rebels at a word poured into the

Filfenth a concentrated fire from a thousand

muskets, and followed it up with a charge and

yell, moving back the Kentuckians to the rifle-

pits in great haste.

In this charge the Fifteenth lost a few prison-

ers, and a number killed and wounded. They
rallied again in a short time, and in company with

the Thirty-third Ohio charged, clear up to the

(iemy'( wQjrJk^ but 4U not fucceed ia effectigg a

dlilodgment, and retired after the parties had

mutually damaged each other to their hearts'

content.

The brigade, liowever, gained considerable

ground, and threw np a strong line of works last

night.

ThS loss in killed and wounded to the two

brigades will amount to about 430, and some

twenty odd prisoners, mostly of tbe Fifteenth

Kentucky.
We captured over 500 prisoners belonging to

Clatton's division, and between 20 and 30 from

Datis' division.

The rebel loss in killed and wounded will

probably Jail a little under our own.

A NIOHT attack.

As soon as possible after the fight, the reserve

of the Second Biigade moved to the front and

relieved the Fifteenth and Eighteenth Infantry,

and the Eleventh Michigan. Capt. Gat, of the

Sixteenth Infantry, was in command of his own
and the Nineteenth. About 9 P. M. the rebels at-

tacked our skirmish line and drove it in.

Capt. Gay pitched Into the enemy with two-

thirds of his command, and drove him back to his

own line, when quite a fight ensued, lasting more
than half an hour, at the expiration of which the

attacking party was driven into his works.

Everything is deemed perfectly safe when

Capt. Gat is in command.
'

He was for ten years
an officer in the old dragoon service, and is a sol-

dier of considerable renown.

WHAT THK PBI80NXK8 SAT.

The prisoners confirm the report that Lieut. -

Gen. Stewari, of Tennessee, lately placed In

command of Polk's corps, was severely wounded
on tbe 28th ult., and that Lieut.-Gen. S. D. Leb
now commands that corps.

They also state that the Georgia militia of late

have been confined in the works around the city,

and that they neither do any fighting or picket

duty.

Their dislike of HoOD is marked ; and, in spite

of Johnston being the most unsuccessful Gen-

eral ever in command in the Southwest, their ad-

miration of him has undergone no abatement.
It was hinted last night that there would be an

attack made by us all along the line to-day, but

up to the present time (12 M.) nothing stirring

has transpired In fact, an exceeding quiet pro-
vails as I close my letter. Cbickauacoa.

SJ:- 5- ? X?"*
jMy^..Bartfk,r4,

Firtb>aTBae ETentnr
$10,000 Am. Gold Obhi
5.O00 do b3 25SS
6.000 do b3 256!ii

10.000 O. & H. Cer bio 62
miErle Kidlira7...b3 I13H
iro do b4 m^
2 do, ia\
100 Hudson aiv.B.... 133){
<f>0 RadlD(t R 138
100 do.... m\

Stack Exchange.
M. 8. A: N. I ...13 93H
1)1. Ceutral B...b3 IM\

do K\%
CltT. aPltU 113)4

do t>3 n3H
Chi. *B. I. R .13 IHS

do .. b3 lUM.
Quicks. H. Co.... b3H

do b3 MH
Mariposa M. Co. . . *-i\.

[A<3TrtlsclcIlLj

A Cabd. Goldsmith's Penmanship and Book*

keeping, Vo. 756 Broadway. AU may secure their full

lossons at balf crlces by eoterlng their names this montb.

The full prices will positvely be resumed Sept. l.

OLIVEB B. GOLDSMITH.

tAdTrUMmMii.l

Usirm. The best Investment a young nan can

make of time or money. Is to learn what he can do best-
to what partuit b is beet adapted. Phienolosy explains
Ibis. SxammatloDs. with fall written charts, given
daily bj Uessrs. FOWLER & WELLS. No- 339 Uroad-

wajr. _

rAdrert:nB*ot I

HsRBilta'B Patent Clibinpion Fire proof Safes, and
HXB&iT'O's new tfatent Bumlar-prrof i&tet. with Hxa-
Eiho ft FLorL'B Patent Urrsiaiised Iron the only ma-
terial whlcb cannut be driiled at No. 2UBroaawaj,
Mew-York.

_

rAdvenlKRieot.^
Fahiliib who wibb to EcoKoMrs^ should ask tbeir

grocer for KrNi's East Imma Cofvx; price 28 cents
l>er pouDd. Be sure and ask for RfNT's. No other gen-
uine. General Depot, No. ISl Reade-st,

UtHIATT-U AIMARAC THIS DAT.
. 6 12 I Sun sets. ... 6 67 1 Moon rises.

HIOU WATIR THIS DAT.
Sandy Boor. 7 13 | ticv. island.. 02 1 Hell uate... 9 24

Sun rises. 6 i3

MARINE IWTELLIGEWCE;
NKW-YOBK.. ..TUESDAY, Aug. 16.

Cleared.
Steamers ADthracite. Jooes. Philadelphia. I.oper &

Kirki^atrick . lurt JackbOD, Terrj, I^rlJ^t-pcrt, Snow .^

Bargess ; J. B. SpoiTer, l.oDfititreet, Fortress Alonioe, K.

8Uu8 Ciiy of Mobile, (Br..) Cole. Shaoghai ; Law-
rence, .(ohnioti, LiveriKKil. Lawrence, Oiits tt Co.

liark Cirhtta. Crsjg. Croustaut. SimpsuQ & CInpp.
Brigs KuTorile, Findle, Demtrara. H. Trowbridge's

Sons; Spriagbok, (Br.,) Smlib, Deiiicr:ira, D. K. De
Wolf.
Sehooners E. Kidder, booster, Santa Cruz, Culia,

Peck & Church; velyD. Palmer, iStjiipford; Kevere,
;Br..i Burgess. Curacoa ; Vigilant. (Br..) Uarshall. Nas-
sau, R. C.ilutcnlDBoo ; Water Witch. Hull, Baltimore,
L. Kenny; M. C. Ourfee, Sabine. WaiihiogtcD,L. Kenny.

Arrtved.
U. S.rtetmT Aster, Acting Master S. Hall command-

ing. fbiladelphia, on a cruise for tbe Tallahassee. 16th,
30 mils S. . of ilontauk. passed ttu; hall ot schr. Sarab
A. Hoycc before reported.
steamship City of Baltimore (Br.) Mirehouse, Llver-

Doul AU.-. 3. at Doon, and yueenstown 4tb. at 6 P. M.,
with radse., '3 (.tiitin ami 4fi7 steerage passenpers to John
G. Oale. Brings 164 sterling specie. :M inst., 40 miles
W. uf nolybeail. rasstd steaixiiLip Etna, bound in. 6th,
130 miles W. of Fajitnet. pae^ed Br. hark Alekymiel,
bound W., at 2 45 P. M., Ibi miles W. of Knstnet, caasad
steamship Anstralaeian, bound K. ; 10th. between lat. 49,

Ion. 4,'(, and lat. 4s, passed a Br. war stesmer, showing
>'o. 1.401, Marryatt'a Code. 16th. 150 miles E. of Sandy
Iloak, passed t>ark Stella, from Bremen July 4. for New-
York. iame day, passed Bchr. Beeswlg, or Bee's Wing.
with seitber light or lookout on board.

!^teamship Hansa, (Buss., i Von Santen. Bremen July
31, nil Southiimi'tuQ 3d iiiSt , with mdse. and 6'6 pas-

sengers lo Uflricni ji Co. 10th inst., Ist. 46, Ion. 46, saw
Pruss. snip Carl Wilhelm. Aug. 15, lat. 4u 44, Ion. 6a 16,
saw American ship J. P. Wheeler, Gadd. from Glasgow
July 6, lor .New-York.
seamship tioldenRule. Batcick, Aspinwall IVi da..

wi'h piseengera to D. H. Carrington.
L. a. SLeaui transport Thorn, Gibbs, WasQington, D. C,

48 hours, to L'. S. Assistant Qiiarterma!,ter.
Steamer Petrel, Davis, Beaufort, N. C, with cotton

and naval stores to F. Hume.
bteamer .'. Thompson, Cundiff, Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wm. Dslzell.
Steamer Sarah. Jonas, Philadelphia, with mase. to

Wm. Kirkpatriek & Co.
Steamer Franklin, Yoncg, Baltimore, with mdce. lo

^m. DalzelL
Steamer Westchester, Baker, Providence, with qidiie.

to k. Bynner.
Steamer C. N. Falrchild, Trout, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to J. & N. Briggs.
Stearaer Dtlaware, Asbmore, Trenton, N. J., with

mJse. to C. 8. Uoagland.
Ship Cicero, (of Liverpool,) Alexander, Bombay April

14. via St. Tbomis 18 davs, with wool, &c.. to Brown,
Brothers & Co. Hay 21, lat. 21 68 S., luo. 66 32. SDOk*
sliip Expounder, from Akyab for Ftilmouth, 160 d. out ;

sam* day, spoke Br. ttilp Euzine, from Bombay for
Livtrpeo],3<", ds oat. Jane 6, lat. 31 61 3, Ion. 32 07,

poke ship Uerbait. fnm Akyab for Falaiouth, 76 ds, out,
June 20, tat. 30 3J 8 , Ion. U 40 E., slgcalized Daa. bark
LadwigHolm. Jane '<, lat. 18 14 S., Ion. Oi W.. Ur.
(hip Ulysies, for New York. Ko vssmIs fur the Dnltsd
Slate? nt ,t. Thumae.
bark Atlantic, i Bus*.,) Fredhuien, Bremen 38 di.,wilh

m-lse. Slid i^'O passengers to Ru^er Bros July 26, lat. 46
21, loQ. 44. saw several large icebergs. 13th Inst., lat. 40
5, lun Cx JU, was bcardeti by a boat from the privateer
Tallahassee, who placed on b-vard twenty-two persons,
being the officers, crew and pusiergeri of the bark Glen-
avun, from Ardrossao for New -York, buritsd by tliel'al-
lahassee.
Bark Anna, Tuthill, Cow Bay, C. B., 12ds.. with eoal

to lell'jol & Co httween Montnak and Fire Island
saw qaantitiea of wreck ituff, supposed from the victims
of tbe Tailahassae.
Bark Florence, (of Windsor, N, S..1 Davidson. Cienfu-

ejros 18 da., in ballast to B. F. Small fc Co. 2d inst, oir
Flurida, spoke bark A. C. dmall, from Clsntuegos lor
London.
Brig Anna Helena, Jansen, FaJardo, P. R., Mds , with

moluiss to W. Ingalla.
Erig y.ero. (of Maitland, \. 8.,) BsQson. Maiaiz>oras27

ds., with cotton and bides to J.F. Whitaey \- Co
brig E.iward, (of Port Klirabeth,) \Veb8ter. Sierra

Leone July 15, palm oil and hides to Brett. Son Ai Co-
Brig Ada ParTOi, (of Pictou, N. 8.) Sears, Cow Bay,

C. G.. ib ds., with coal to B. F. SmaH & Co.
Brig Blu* Wave. (Br.) Lovell, Wiodaor 2S ds.. with

platter to A. Smithcrs & Co.
Schr. Beston, Bearse, Boston, with eoal to New-York

(as light Co.
Schr. Maria Fleming, WllUams.PhiUc'elphia for Nor-

wich.
Schr. Orion. Hart, Bangor, fi ds., with lumber to R. P.

Buck * Co ,
.-<chr. Vandalla, Lord, Ellsworth 8 as., with Inniber ta

C. & K. J, Peters.
Schr. Gen. Scott, Chaplin, Bangor 7 dS-. with lamber to

G. Hoss fc Sons.
Schr. Kllec Merr'raan, Hamilton. Calais 8 da, with

lomktr to John Poyuioa <: Soo.
Sehr. .". C. Harris, Layton, St. John 28 ds., with tpars

to Holyoke & Murray. . .
Schr. Mary Jane. ( f?r..) Madison, St. John 23 ds., with

lumber to P. I N'cvius Son.
Schr. Hudson. A'arien, Baogor S ds.. With lumber to

Holyoke Ji Murray.
sohr. D, H. BalavU. KoKooi Froyidence Ua Mew-

Sahr. H. P m., 8tokrini<lltowiir
Schr. Vrank Wahe,, xWi, New-Bawen.
WJMD-Biustt. B.'b. E.

Sadeil
S(eamTt Oaia

ocno^nars valoroos,
9<n:<fM0D. Alice. U. FlUm<
^nd Sosan Scranton.

enB
lOre, 1

Uana,8ltfeft]Mirsi

.^KVfiinTi

niaeellanesms*
The staaipshlp City of BaMmort, whtob arrived at this

port yesterday morning, from Liverpool, reports that
on the I6tli, at 6 f>. M., whan off Shinnecoek. she
passed the wreck cf ecbr. Sarah . waterloggtd
and abandoned. Hir side was stnva in

; she had a boose
on deck painted blue ih huU painted Black.

peken* Sto,
A. C. Adams bark, steeriss S., was seen, Aas. 8, lat.

26, loB. 69.
Born schr., from Boston for Caps Hajtien, 14 ds. out,

Aog. e, no lat. r Ion.

Domeeilc JParta>
HOLMKS' HOLK, Anfr. 13. Arr. brigs Hlneola, ^r ,)

New-York for Cork; A. Mckels, da. for Glace Bay;
(chrs K. Fish, Nantlcoke (br Boston; Jalta Elizabeth
and Mirror. Ktizabothport for Boston ; Ta'ent, New-York
for Su John. N. B ; Jenny Lind, Boston for New-York;
H. Cole, do. tbr Btaten Island ; Adelaide, Lii)>eG (or
Providence.
14th. Arr. schrs. Col. Eddy, New-York Ibr Belfast ; R.

e. C, do. for 8t. John. N. 6. Sid., V. S. steamer
Misml, ea a cruise for the pirate ; brig Mineola. schr. K.
fish, and others.

18th. Arr. and sId. 17. 3. steamer Dumbarton, Boston
tor ; fchrs. C. W . Derry. Lynn for Philadelphia; J.
W. Hatfield, (Br., I Windsor for New- York. Also sld.,
sehrs Jenriy Lind, Tl. Cole, and others.
BOSTON. Aug. 16 Below, brig A. C. TKcomb, trom

New-Orleans, with wreok of brig Qeo. Ciosby in tow.

ForelCB Perta.
At Cow Bay, C. B., Aag. 1, schr. Sasan, for Nsw-Tork.

in 1 ds.
At Sierra Leone, Jnly 15. bark W. B. Bandall. from

Boston, discbg.: t>ark Helen Maria, wtg.
At Fajaruo, P. B., Aug. 2, Brem. brig Lomaliols, from

St. John. P. R., for London, to sail next day.
HALirAX. Aug. 16. Arr. last night, blockade-rnnner

LlttU Hattie. The stanmsr Falcon, which lelthara 7th,
returned this morning.

[FEB ArlTBALAgllS.l
Att. flrom New-York June C George Leton, at Mon-

tevideo ; CballeBge, at do ; lutb, St. Agnes, at Cape de
\'erdes; July 1st, Psyche, at Rio Janeiro, 3d, Compro-
mise, at do.. Aug. 1, Aagast b Thcrese. at Bremen ; 2d,
Idana, at Havre; Wllhelmlne, at Warren Point; 4th,
Aurora and Atks, at Gloucestar; Stb, Courier, at Fal-
month ; .Alexander, at Belfast.
Arr. from Baltimore July 1. Roar, Santa Anna and A.

A. Drehert, at Bio Janeiro; Aug. %, J. WUholmina, at
Bremen.

Sld. (nr Nerr-York Bobert Simons, tpom CardlfT:
American Eagle, from DongenDesi Carl and Excelsior,
from Liverpool.
Bid. for Boston Brenda. f^om Liverpool.
The . from New-York for Santa Marta, Ibnndered

July IS. Crew saved.

Latttt Shipping Intelligence.
Arr. from New-York Sarah Alice, at Maranham;

Cloidilde, at Bridgswator; Foortanat* and Parodl, at
Bristol; BLlDdahl and August, at Limerick; Excel-
sior, at Flushing; Fdlth, Byrne, Sydney. Abdsl Kadir,
at Cadis i Angelaand Caraluia.at Livarpool.
Arr. fVom Bangor Sophia Uackeniie, at Newport.

SE>lINCiTON>S

ARMY AND HATT

SKFOLiVEB.

APPROVED BY THB OOTKRNMENT.

Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Sold by the Trad*

generally.

B. REUINOTON & SONS,
Tllon, N. Y.

FAIRBANE'S

SCALES

Adapted to every tiranch of business wliere a COR-
RECT and durable scale is required.

FAIKBANKs & CO.,
NO. 253 BROAOTVAT,

Opposite City Hall.

PERECO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.^
Perf(t Fitting

ADD

UOBESUBABLE

Than any Other.

READY HADE I

OB

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS
NO. irS BROADWAY-NO. S3 NASSAU-ST N. r

BLOOD BLOOD
STERLINGf BLOOD PrBIFIKR
STEKLING'i BLOOD PDRlflER
eTKKLINO-3 BLOOD PURIFIER

will care all diseases arising from an impure state of the
blood, such as Eruptions on the Face, Humors. Scrota-
las, iialt Kiieum, &c., so.

PRIl E ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLB.
SoM by Druggists. QlBce No. 876 Broadway, N.Y.

uRiAimsKm
FISK'S ifBTALLIC

BURIAL. CASKEIW AND V^ASEB
Are manufactured of Cast Metal, in iiB.itatian .of rote>

wood, as well finished and as highly polished as the best
Rosewood Piano. They are PS'^^^ly AIR-TIGHT. IN-
DESTKUCTIBLE, and FREE from ENCROACH'
MENTS of TEHMIN or WATER. _
We disclaim all oonnection with tbe VARIOI79 IMI-

TATIONS manufactured of SHEET IRON and other
materiali. W. M. RAYMOND h CO.

Sole Manufacturers andProeriefsri.
MANUFACTOKY. NF.WTOWN, L. I.

Warerooms and OfBce, No. 348 PEARL ST.. W. T.

AMABS MEETING
or TBS

PRINTERS' UNION
Will be held

IN THE CITY HALL PAB?.
Afp o'clock, on THURSDAY EVENING, Ana. IS.

The Trades Union, through their President, Mr. HaKD-
INU. have kindly consented to oodperate.

luninc-st svealiers from the vailous branches of the
trades win address th msetlng^

THB FRINTBBS' STRIKE.
A MASS MEETING

Of all the members of t.'ie (TurWDgmen's
worklngmen generally, will be held cm Tl

EYS.SI.SCnext, fttt o'c ock, in City Hal ., ..ow-
York.to coSDrate with the PrlnMrs in obtaining Me jast
demands now oeing made by them for advunee of wages.
All org iniistions are rei|U'SI?il. if posstDie, to come ia

pronession :rom their respertive meettmg rooms,
W HABtilKO. PrMidcnt Workingmsns Uniea.

T. H. For, Recording Secretary.

TOO LATOOECLA^ICATION.
WAL.LACK'8. _

Docn open at 7;^ ; carlain rises St 8.

WEliNESUAY.
LAST NIOHT BUT TWO

of the engagement of tb' Mffbly talscud and popular
iia. DAN BRYANT.

The favorite domestic drama, written by John Brough-
am. Esq., _

THE 1KI8H EMIGRANT.
TimO'Bfien .. Mr. Dan Bryant
Tom Bobalink r. Mr. Charles Kahar
Mr. Granite Mr. Noytoo.
Mr. Stirling Mr. Brown*
Henry Trovers Mr WilllamsaD
Mrs. Gringrlsliio Mrs. John Safton
Polly Boballnk Mrs. W. R. FloyJ
Mary Miu Maarlce
To cenclude wlifa Mr. W. R. Klsyd'i adaptation of Ley-

er's famous novel uf
HANDY ANDY.

HandT Ar'dy (with hi* caltbraled Irish comie soog. Lan-
agans ii;ai, aiidlrlAh Jlg.)....r Mr. Dan Bryant

gqlireKgJD Mr. W^ fVd
Mr. Murrby Mr. a Clarke
Dlek Dawson n^ pa,,
Mr '"o"-L-- Mt. Browne
Kdward Conner .- jj,. y^^
SimoB , Mr. Wilbamson
Conah Boonsy iWlth sona of '

Kathleen Ma-
TOorBaen") ... Misa lona B

Mad ITanee jfrs. Maui
Ike

Faoftjr Dawson . ._ Miss^arretl
TilDKSDAV-COittKKN SAWi^. ia tMcL Ut-

coHUTvtvnaiH

LIFE SYRUP,
cemosBsar

IODIDE POTAr,flitni,

Uhtft#oBiiiaand Coae^atrttad Ftald teindig
VALDAE."Li MEDICINAL

HOOTS AND BSBB8.
PREPAP^EDBT WM. H. QR.M.O.,

eraiaate Cori^ge of Physicians and BnrgasM^ ' T Am
msrly AsEistanl Physician BlackwelPstaBBa'w^l^

Pitaa, Ute Medical Inspeator Msy-Taik
State Tolnntaer Depots, '"^n

Got. Edwin D. MetgM.

CONSTITUTION LIFE BTBUF
BAB PBODUCKD

A BBTOLDTIOM IH MEDICIKXl
What may seem ahnost incredible. Is, that wawdla.

ease* hitherto oooatderad hoMleaalr liicnTaWa.aTtfra-
qaently cnrad in a few days or waaks, aod wa ilniiluu
invite tbe investisatioBs of the Bbaral-Biadad ^-itm
tific to enras which bar* no varallel at tbe ycaaant d%.
Our medicine is pecaliar ; by it the seat ot ^ <

l directly reached, aad the aquUibriam rastoraft.
Thoea wha have sofCerad long from painfal aad c

ate diseases.

Those who have yalnljl soasbt relief tnm
modicinea.

Those who cannot be earad by other physIcJans
ARK INVITED TO USE CONBIITDTIOM liFE gx*.

EOF.
Dttring tha past flvs years wa have eonta4al ilk o^

stacles and overooBt* oppositioa as haalaB m w
ever ancoontared by any reiermers.

RaPIDITT of CPBt '

Some say, "Toar oares aia too qnlsk," wklls o(bsi
doobt thair permaoanee, aod think "--"

ftiissii ,iii only
be corad by the " slow racuparativa'pnoMS ofVatara."
This is our reply :

'

In health, tb body, like a welVbalancaa fftfc is la
staU of eqailibrium. Bat when trom any -autt down'
goes ona side of tha seala, we have the efleetsot diaeaa
What is raqoitite is, to restore the normal btfaocaof th
scale.

CONSTITTmON LIFE SYBT^a positive and specific remedy (or all diaaJK ar^iaal^
from ao IMPURE STATS OF THE BLOOO, aad lbrri-
(hareditary) DUKASSS transmittad ttaHMMMt T9
CHILD.

FABALTSIS. '

EmiFUaiA. PAKUU. PAaAPUOIA, PAAALTSIS ASSAVK
It is so nniversallx admitted that CeoaSitBtiaa 1M

Syrup is tbe only efTective means of raataratka In tha
various forms of Paralysis, th&t we need Dotrellaiats tlmft

it is emphaaicaUy Ibe Great Liffe-giving Pow.
DYSPEPSIA.

nrbioisTioM. uvaa ooapLAin. oomiPAnaB.
WXIOHT AT STOKAOB. rtnOVtVSSS. ,. WAWr OP APP
rLATUUaCB. BAD BBXATB. PBSRB.

SCROFULA.
STBritAr OLABDCLAB SWnilKOS, TTLCBBATJOir,
EinS'S XVIL, BBTBIPBLAS, SALT XSBCH.
This taint (heresitabt and ACQtnBXS), filUng lift

with untold misery, is by all osoal medical rsBwdks Ui
curable.

RHEUMATISM. '

[AaTBBins.1 inrBALOiA. nc aoiTLotniBiiZs
I,CHBAO0. BCIATIOA. OOUI.

If there is anjr disaasa In which the Conatitatiao LUs
Syrup IS a sovarelgn, it is in Rhaiunatiam and Us kUMi
dred affecttons. Tba most intenaa paiaa are almaat iii>

stantly alleviated enormotu sweilinga are redaoadU

Cases, chronic or TicarioDs. of 20 or 30 yaan' standlnfc
have l>een cared by as.

MSRTOUSNESS.
vaavocs dibilitt. SBArrxixn mnvia.
uias or powxa. cobpcbiobw nouanxa.
81. VITUS' DASOl. XPILXP8T.

Thousands who haye soffered for years win htas tb

day on which they read these Una*. Farticolariy ta

weak, salfering woman will this medicine frovaaniS'
estimable blessing directing their tootateps 10 aBopa
which fulfllls mora than it promises.

"
MBBCUBIAL DISEASES.

SALivATion. aoTTiita or bobbs.

BAD COMPLXZIO!f. ACHIS IB BOXXS.

rXILIKG or WBABIKESS. CXPBXSSIOB OT SPIXm.
CONSTITUTION UFB SYRUP pargea tha irataa

entirely from all the evil affecta of MERCURY, ramoTina
the Bad Breath, aod caring the Weak Joints and Rhao-
matic Pains which tha ase of Calomel is sure to yrodooe.
It hardens Spongy Ooms and saeores tbe Teeth as flnalY

as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYBUP
eradicates, root and branch, all ErapUwc Otsssaas oftM
Skin,Uke

ULCERS, PIMPLES. BLOTCBES.
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so moch dia--

&gare the outward appearaaee of both males aod femalaas,

fteo making them a diagosting object to tbemselyes and

their friends.

coNSTinmow life syrttf
CURES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and shoahl

l>e taken as aoen as Um swelling is detected, thns pre-

venting their breaking, and produdng tnmblawoms Dl^
charging Sores, which disfigure so many of tbe yonngeis

portion of tbe community, from six to twenty years at

age. Young children are very subject to Discharges frona.

the Ears, which depends upon a Scrofulous coustitatiaak

These cases soon recover by taking a few doaes of the Lilg

Syrup.
All serofaloos persons safltering from gentral Deblli^,

Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of tlM limbs, abdo-

men, and in the female. Dropsy oftbe ovaries and womba^

gsnarally accompanied with InfiammatioB and Ulcera-

tion of the Utarna, are permanently cared by Ooastitutioa
Life Syruo. The disease known as Goitre ar Swellea
Neck, the Lifc Syrup will remove entirely. The remedy
should be taken fv>r some time, aa tha disoaaa is ascaad-

Ingly chronic and atabborn, and will not be ramovad
without extra effort.

Tumors oftba Ovariaa, Tumors of the Br^aat. aod swel-

ling of other glands of the body, will be completely r^
d uced withoat resorting to tbe knife, or operations of aov
kind.

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Orgiuilc Disaasaa of tha
Heart, as palpitaiion. Disease of the VjUVes, nrodacing a
grating or films soaad. Dropsy of tbe Heart Case and aU
the auctions of this important organ, (parsons snftertBS
from any aooia pain in this legioo of the heart) will bar

greatly reiiaved by Constitation LiliB Synux.

BROKBM-DOWir AND DtLICATl CORSTITirnON*
ScyrixiHo PKoM Ikbispositiow to Xxxxnas, Pair h*

TBI Bacx, Loss op Mxmoxt. Forxeobukis, Hoaaox o*

Calamiit, Fxab o Disxasi. Diaaiss op Tisiob, Dxt,

Hoi Skib astd ExTxxjnTixs. WAira or Slbbp. Kbstlbss-

KBBS. PaLX, HaOOABD CODXraBAXCX, AMD KUiUDDX ov

IHI MuBOCLAB Ststbm, aU raqoln ta aM ( tte GOK*^

STITDTION UFE STBUP.

FOB ALL FORMS OF
ULCERATIVE DISEASES^

either af the Nosx, Tmxoat, Toweci, Spixb. FMUBSAB
OB SCAXP, na remedy has ever proved its aqoaL

MOTH PATCHES UMn tha kasla lha,
npoB a diseased aetion M tha Llvar, ata vary
to the ycang wiib and mother. A lew boMlas of twnstlto-

tion Lite Syrup will eoirsot tha sawaOaji. ana reiiio

tbe deposit, which la directly nndar tha akte.

In Diseases of tlie Livar. glTiag rise la Langaar.J)is-
sioass. Indigestion, Weak Stomal ar aa aJewatad

qg,
eanceroQs condition of that otgaa. aaooiaJjawd . ^H|
burning or other anplaasant symplams, wul oa reuarsv
by the oaa of CONBtlTUTION IJFE iXSDP.

ter AS A GENERAL BLOOD-FeBOniNa
A<;ENI, THE LIFE SYBUP STAItSS OKIUVaLED
BY ANY PREPARATION. IN THE WOtU*.
Diseases of the Sptee, as asually dataiwal

young, Hip Disease. Neoralgia. and aD uai^onsj
and ladles who are aufferlng fram dfaeasaa fW^jJ
are at a loss to know what to do, we w^uld aa
of CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRIP. It i

tbslr pallid caanlenanoa. strsngtbea thetr
and side, give them new enargy, new Ilia ana

THE RICH AND POOB
are Uakle to the same dJsaasgs.

Natora agd aotanaa ha

made tha Constltutian Llfa Syrop for tha banaii of sH.

PURE BLOOD
, ,

producas healthy men and women i,S*V_aitJoiMt9-
tien is neglected in yont*. diseaae aod 4arty daalh Is thft

resulu Do notdelay wheii thamMlsaccsoBSarklBao^
and within tbe reach of all.

TO MOTHERS ANB MARRIED LADHS.
It Is the safaat aad laeat elfeotaal medlqj

areC for ptuKying the system, aafl
"

attandaot non caUtbirth. It

mother and (ha eklM. prevents
IncreMas aad aaricoas tha food. ^,
it think II tDdlxprasable. It li high^
and after eaDflanmeot, as it prevenss
Bpon dtildblrth.

CONSTITUTION LI'E STBUP

is ths poor man's friend aod the rWi ma's M*'

"*
Buy it, take it, aad be cured.

IT a UNIVERSAL IM ITS ErFXCTE.

WM. H. lia9. H. P..

Bdt Proprietor, Wj^rTark.
LaboratoiT, BM6M*. t.*

FHoa. 1 per BottJs : six Bottles fhr $6.
..

aant hi cxprsas to aU parts of the coontiy:

MORGAN * ALbKN.
'"holalals Drugtrists.

AgtntM,

toMl
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0PERATIONS ON THE JAMES.

Additional Particulars ef the Recent

MovemeDL .

A Romber f Cians and PrisMiers

Captwed*

Onr Forces Sclll in Front of Uie
Rebel HWotUa,

8FLE1DID STBiTEGICAL POSITION.

Spotal Dispatch to the ]rw-Tork Times.

Washucstoh, Ta(dsr> Aug. 17.

The operations of the force on the north bank

f the Junei Rlvar eontlnne to derelop la the mit

wwoleloaa maansT. Tbe manoeiiTres of Mondaj m-

alted In tnrains tka rebel fortlflcatioiia i ud, yes-

tsiday morning, when our forces adTaneed, mar

foand tlist tbe enamy had fallen back during tbe

alfht, and had thrown ap defences In a poilUon nat-

vraJly ttrooger than tlie one they had beea drlToa

Irom.

Tke day feas opened wltb a brilliant proepect of

occeta. Ouao's caralry reited tbelr rlgfat on tbe

Cbailaa City Road, to protect tbe rlgbt wing of our

forces, whose left flank ezteads to the James Rlrer.

Tbe front of oar Use was only about itz miles from

Richmond. Las being thai held, cannot preTsnt the

eatUng of tbe canal acioss Dutch Gap, and if he

should attempt to mass bis forces on either side of the

SlTcr, the exposed points on the opposite side will

fail Into great danger.

Oar losses on Sunday are estimated at about fonr

hundred In killed, wonnded and missing ; those of

the enemy at somewbat leas. On Monday the loss of

the enemy was greater than oars, owing to a more

farorable position on our lide. Firing on Monday

was mostly wltb masketry, after we bad got on the

enemy ' flank and toxned aim ; but yesterday morn-

iMg the artillery on both sides was playing rather

briskly.

ADDITIOITAL PABTICULABS.

HzAsooASTzaa Asmt or thx Potohao, )

TuesasT, Aug. 16, 1864. }

Ererything remaina quiet ia front ol Peters-

burgb.

Tbe rebels, for the past two nights, bare been (eel-

lB| oar line on the left, but notbing more tnan >klr-

mlsbiDg between tbe pickets has taken place.

The two telegraph operators, Messrs. Fi.nni and

BAXskisBi, on duty at Gen. fioaxsisi's headquarters,

who nare been on trial during tbe past week,

charged with making known the substance of dis-

patches to others than those to whom they were ad-

dressed, were lound" not guilty
" by the court.

Gen. MsADx, bowerer, deeming them to hare been

guilty of disobedience of orders and breach io( trust,

has ordered them to be seat beyond the limits o( the

army and forbidden to return.

Deserters continae to arrlTe in small eqnads. A
lileatenact and twelve men reached here yesterday.

They tell the usual stories of the demoralization and

speedy destijictlon of the rebel army. Thonsands,

i^y say, are learing on account of not rscelTlng any

pay, wlljle their families are siarTlng ; and they are

determined to'st'T in the rebel service no longer un-

der aay circumstan'res.

GsB. Pask is now in "Ommand of tbe r^iotb Army
Oorps.

Additional particulars have been received of the

action of Sunday. Fart of the Second Corps and

put of the Tenth Corps were engaged with the ene-

my in the a/ternoon near Deep Bottom, "fhe Tenth

Corps, undej oP< BiKKkT, took part of a line of

works with four S-inch brass gaas and number of

prisoners, with small loss. The enemy fell back to

strong position. The Second Division of the Sec-

ond Corps was drawn up in line of battle, and ad-

vanced about a mile beyond where Haioock captured
the four guns two weeks ago.

Here the First Brigade, Col. Mact commanding,
took the lead and charged across a cornfield, over a

hill and down into a ravine, where they came to a

j^tiess
with a iwainp on the other ilde, tbe ground

beLQg cove'red with impenetrable bruati oa the mar-

gins of It.

During all this time they were exposed to a very

heavy fire from the rebel artillery, which did a good
deal of damage.

It was found impossible to cross the ravine.and onr

men were baited and lav concealed as well as possi-
ble until dark, wneu tbey were withdrawn.

Col. Mact had bis horse shot under htm, and

mounting Gen. BaeloWb horse, the animal became

Bomanageable and flaally fell on the Colonel, bruis-

ing him badly.

Col. Mact was wounded In the Wilderness, and
had returned to tbe field only a day or two before.

The Second Division lost at least 300 men in the

enragemenL
The First and Third Divisions, which were in tup-

port, lost atwut 230, from tbe efiecta of the rebel ar-

tUiery.

The wounded were all brought olT and are nearly
all being eared for at City Point
Lleut.Col. WAsun, of the Thirty-sixth Wlscon-

sla. lost his left arm. while gallantly leading his

regiment In the charge.

Mj. W. H. Hakiltos, of the Thirty-sixth WUcon-
alD, was severely wounded in the (ace.

Capt. Li.tcLiT, 01 tbe same regiment, was killed.

Sergt. Ball, of tbe same regiment, was also killed,
and there are about twelve wouEded in the regiment

Sergt. Fcca, the Color-bearer of the Thirty-sixth
Wisconsin, was badly wounded. Tbis Is the third
tuae iiWs gallant soldier has been wounded in the
present (.-ampalgn.

Lieut. FsEUT, of the One Hundred and Twenty-
filth New-York, was wounded.
Our troops sUU hold their position In front of the

reb^ workc, which are very strong and weii defend-
ed, o wing to the nature of the coantry in the vicinity.

conversation of two men, the same two wtoee opin-
ions I have just recorded. They had watched since
dark tbe fleet, as It lay at anchor, and sow they were
about to bave their views confirmed, for presently
there glided past us In ominous silence, the Ktnnibee,
on which were Gens. Hancocx, Baelow |and Milxs
and their staffs. Fifty rods to the rear came another
vessel ; than another end an other, until thirty-two
had oaseed. Watching them usUl their llghle were
put out by Turkey Bend. I retired.

At 8 A. H. of Sundtiy. the 14tb. tbe Ifttomora re-
ceived on board Gen. Gbavt and Staff, an^asted up
the river. Half an hoar after the United ^tes Sani-
tary Commission tug, Gov. Cvrtm, laden with sud-
plies and mines, followed, to find the whereabouts of
the Second Corps. Before arriving at her destlna-
Uon, she was bailed by the gunboat ..i^auiasi. This
vessel while engaging a rebel battery the day previ-
ous, had received a sbeil which exploded, killing
three men and wounding eight others.
Leavlag all necetsary upplles with them, the

boat soon afterward arrlvsa at Deep Bottom, the
place where onr troops had debarked. They had al-

ready found the enemy, and were engaging him
about a mile dlrt?nt from tbe Bottom, and though It

was evident we had surprised him, he was Tallying
admirably. Later in the day, when the Gov. Cwtxn
took more supplies and a reinforcement of nurses,
we learned from very reliable sources that our forcea
bad wrested from the rebels savetai well-defended
positloBs, In whjcb we lost two hundred and flfty in
killed and wounded ; very few killed, however. We
have captured six guns, two mortars and over one
bona red prisoners.
Tbe osject of tbe expedition Is not yet apparent to

outslders^Ji tbe capture of Fort Darling be It, we
bare firft to pass the Howiett House battery, built on
as high a bluff as Darling itself, whence they could
deliver a plunging fire sucb as no vessel could stand.
Commanded by Ibis battery Is a bar, over whlck only
very light draft vessels could pass.

I hope It Is not contraband for me to tell that
manceuvres are In progress by which both these ob-
stacles wii! no longer be considered as sucb, the con-
formatloa of the river near there ^vorlng a canal
project, which already gives earneet of better results
than the Vicksburgh affair. Other points not neces-
sary for me to name, dlscoarage the idea of Fort Dar-
ling being the real point of attack.

THE PIRATE TALLAHASSEE.

GEN. SHERMAN'S DIVISION.

OTer Thirty Tessels Destroyed Off tbe

NoTa Scotlan Coast*

THEIR CEEW8 LANDED AT lifiHOUTH.

Ttae Pirate Off Tarmoatb on
Monday.

PEOM YARMOUTH.
Taxjioctb, N. 8., Tuesday, Aug. 10.

The schooner Sophia, from Turk's Island, ar-

tlyea here to-day, with tbe crews of the following

vessels, sunk by the pirate Tallakatf :

Ship yamu I,t<(/<A<U, of Bangor, from Cardiff for

New-York, was sunk on the 14th Inst, in latitude 42*

longitude tO.

Schooner Lamont Dupont, of Wilmington, Del,,

was sunk on the 13th in latitude 40 longitude 68.

Schooner Mercy A, Howe, of Chatham, was sunk

yesterday, in latitude 43, longitude 66.

After the crews of tbe above vessels were put on

board of the Sophia, the Tallakatjte sunk four other

schooners, one of which was the J. H. Sewtn, of

Gloucester.

Smoke from a steamer was seen this merping. In

the direction of Seal Island.

6n. Grant'* Last BfoTement.
From (A< Wathington Chronicli.

Cm PoiKT, Va., Monday. Aug. 1.
When at aa early hour on Saturday, tbe 13th,

the ever-fighUBf Second Corps came marching Into
our wrecked city, with bands

plsylng, bayoaets
gle<iauag and lorn banners proudly fluttering, every-
body and nls friends guessed Its destination to be
Marjland or Pennsylvania.
The thiDmeots of the troops were made from two

points, the ordnance and the forage dock*. At the
latter place iiie Sanitary Commission had an ainple
supply of Ice-water which was duly drawn upon. As
each vessel loaaed up, she headed down stream, snd
Bcnorad off Lighthoute Point "

If bound for Wash-
ington, why not go ahead?" "Why anchor there T"
queried one cute person, which caused another ob-
serving indindua to remember that he had seen the
positoons, which lie Just above the Point all manned
UKl walUnf orders.
This setrtedUie question of up or down stream in

*^ ^^1^ ^''J?*f'Ef ?* fsnsport* ooottnoeil

FROM THOMASTON, ME.

Thohastos, Me., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The rebel steamer Tallahassee yesterday de-

stroyed 25 vessels off Matioicos Bock. She was

manned mostly by Nova Scotia meo. After sending

the crews and passengers of the vessels destroved by

her into Friendship by a small craft, she steered in

an easteily direction.

FROM BOSTON.

BoBTOir, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

A dispatch from J. M. Merxill. U. B. Consular

Agent at Yarmouth, N. S., to Caslitos Goodxiob, of

Boston, states that six vessels were destroyed by tbe

Tatlahatttt on Monday, six miles from Cape Sable.

Thirty men of tbe crews of tbe vessels were landed

at Yarmouth In a destitute condition. The pirate was
In sight on Monday morning.

News tram TIcltsborgb Steamers Reporte
Captured Attempt to Blow np a Gun-
liat.

Cauo, 111., Wednesday, Aug. IT.

yicksbtfrgh advices of the 10th inst. say that

the steamers Cktek and Atlantic No, i, while on a

eotton expedition up the Yazoo River, are reported

to have been captured by the rebels.

It is reported that a force of l,iOO rebels attsoksd a

Federal force guarding a plantation in the vicinity of

Goodrich Landing, and that the rebels were held at

bay until onr troops were reinforced, when tbe

rebels were driven back with eonstUerable loss.

Tbe steamer Uarittta, from New-Orleans on the

10th Instant has arrived here. She was not molested

on her way up.

An attempt was made to blow op the gunboat La-

fafitu, in one of the bayous, a few days ago, wltb a

torpedo, but it failed.

Gen. Hdelbust has arrived here.

Gen. Pat:<s has returned from his expedition after

the guerrillas Id Tennessee.
The railroad from Paducah to Union City Is to be

immediataly repaired, and citizens along the line

will be held responsible lor future damages.

From San Fraoclaco.

Hong Kong dates of June 30 say that Naiikin
was the only city of importance left In possession of

the rebels, and this was oloiely Invested by the Im-

perialists.

A firs at Manila bad destroyed two millions of

dollars' worth of tobacco.

A British regiment was on its way to open the In-

land sea otJapan.

Fatal AocldCDt on Shipboard.
BoBToa, Wednesday, Ang.lr.

Chasb, of the schooner Golden Gate,

at this port for New-York, was instantly

killed this afternoon, by a box of sugar swinging

against his body and precipitating him Into tiie bold.

Capt.

loading

Union CoBTeatloa.
Banqos. Me., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The Union District Convention held here to-

day nominated Hon. Joaa H. Riex, of Foxcroft for

Congress, and Bssjaiuji P. GiuiAa, of Orono, tor

Fresldentlal flaotor.

Troops for the Frent.

BosTOH, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The United States transport Cerufifu/ton has

arrlTcd from New-York to embark troops for the
South.

SacRiTAET Cbabi. The following dispatch
from Mr. CaAss, wfeleh was received subsequent to

""Contention In the First Congressional District is
pubiiihed a* an act of juaUoe to that distinguished
eiuxen, whj, it wiu be seen, U not responsible for
the use made of his name on that occasion :

A .,-,-,1 .. Bostoir, August 4.

_?rL "" spontaneous and unsongbt would
SS?5*^? acceptance ; but X cannot compete lor It,and mast not b* regarded as a competitor.

.^n,0m.tie.f*^
. P.CHASE.

Tbe Rebel Gcb. Wteeler Demands lbs

SorreDder of DaltODj Geos

PABTICVLABS OF THE ATTACK.

Gen. Stedman Starti from Chattanooga to

Meet the Bebeli.

SEFCLSB OF THE REBELS AT SELBA, IT.

LotnB^tLLi, K^, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The rebel Gen. Whkilir, with seveateen httn-

dred cavalrymen, demanded the surrender of Daltoo,
Ga., u tbe evening of tbe I4tb lo>t., of Col. l.a(-

BOLPi, of the Second Missouri, commanding at that

post.

The force of Col, LitBOiirr numbers 800 men.
A slight skirmish was going on when tbe last train

left Dalton.

This train had Col. Colldh and three other rail-

road men en board, returning from between Adalrs-

vlile and Calhoun.

These men were obliged to repair the road which
had been destroyed by small detaehmests from Gen.
WHsiLia's force.

Tbe rebels had also captured attoat seventeen

Government cattle on their way to Atlanta, and near-

ly all of the officers In charge of them.

The railroad men escaped after tbe train bad left

Dalton.

Gen. Stxdkak being telegraphically advised of the

movements of the rebels, started with a large force

from Chattanooga in pursuit of in' CV
The latest heard from Daltoa was fint at nightfall

on the 14th, wben cannonading was going on.

Rumor says that as the trains were leaving Re-

SBca fourteen of our men were captured by the rebel

force that captured the cattle.

This raid had been anticipated t>y Gen. Stsdhak,
and he was prepared to meet the rebels at important

points.

On Saturday 300 guerrillas attacked Selma, Liv-

ingston County, Ky., garrisoned by 30 men ol tbe

Fourth Kentucky, and after a sharp fight were re-

pulsed with the loss of eight killed, fifteen badly

wounded, and several captured.

Tbe Federal loss was three killed, one mortally

wounded and several slightly, and four captured.

Several horses on sach side were killed.

Twenty-five guerrillas, under Maktin, were in

Trimble County on Sunday night, near the Ohio
River. Thev bad been raiding down the road to

West Point, and making depreaations on the people

there. They plundered West Point of $4,000 in

goods and money,
Henderson, Ky., still continues to be greatly exci-

ted. Tbe rebel Col. Joassoa Is camped in the Fair

grounds and threatening tbe town.

About seventy-three guerrillas are in Brownsboro,
under Hi^L, plandering tbe town and cauiing great

excitement.

rnKTniR ditailb.
Lootsvius, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

Three hundred and fifty head of cattle, captured

by Wbmlii, have been recovered.

The damages to tbe railroad near Calhoun have

been repaired. Four trains were at Daltoo when last

heard from.

On the refusal oF Col. Liibolct to surrender.

WasxLis attacked Daltoo and gained some buildings
In tbe town, where they kept up a harassing fire,

driving Liiboldt's men from their position to the

station, where they cbecked the rebels. The enemy
was oa both sides of the railroad, trying to cut the

road.

SixADiiA5 will probably reinforce i.usou>T in tjme.
A down train Is reported captured at Altoeoa Pass.

WasiLxa's force is probably divided and operating

at different points. That portion at Dalton is aiming
to destroy the tunnel at Tunnel Hill.

Telegraphic communication with Dalton has ceased,

by the cutting of ttae wire.

Uen. LiOgan's Jleport.

WAiuiKoron, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The following report from Gen. Looan, has

been received at headquarters :

llKArcuARiiBS, FirTtisin Aeht CoRrs, J

BsFOEB Atlabta, Ga., July 29, 164. J

CotOKSL: i have the honor to report that in pur-

suance of orders, I moved my command in position

on the right of the Seventeenth Army Corps, which

was the extreme right of tbe army in the field, on

the nlght,and morning of the 27th and 28th insts.; and

during my advance in line of battle to a more desira-

ble position, we were met by the rebel infantry from

Haxuxi's and Lie's corps, who made a desperate and

determined attack at 11:30 o'clock A. H. on the 2etb.

My lines were only protected by logs and rails hasti-

ly tbrown In front of them. Tbe first onset ws re-

ceived and checked, and the battle commenced and
lasted until about 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon. During
that time six successive charges were made, whlca

were six times gallantly repulsed, each time wltb

fearful loss to the enemy.

Lster In the evening my lines were several times

assaulted vigorously, but each time with a lite re-

sult. The most of the fighting occurred on Gens.

Haeeow's and Suite's front, which formed the centre

and rie'ht ol tbe command. The troops could not

have displayed more courage, nor greater determina-

tion not to yield. Had tbey shown less they would

have been driven from tbelr position. Brig.-Gens.

Woou'3, Haeeow's and Suitb's division commands
are entitled to equal credit for gallant conduct and

skill in repelling tbe assaults.

My thanks are due to Maj-Gens. Blaie and Dosai,

for sending me reloforcements at a time when tbey

were mucti needed.

My losses are 50 killed, 439 wounded and 83 miss-

ing ; sggregate, 572. The division ol Gen. Uaeeow

captured five battle-flags. There were about 1,500 or

2,U00 muskets captured. One hundred and six pris-

oners were captured, exclusive of 73 wounded, who
have been removed to hospitals, and are being taiien

care of by our Surgeons. >

Five bundred and alxly-fire rebels, up to tois time,

have been buried, and about 200 are supposed to be

yet unburied.

Large numbers were nndoubtedly carried away
during the nikht, as the enemy did not withdraw un-

til nearly daylight.

The bneiny's loss could not have been, in my judg-
ment, less than o.OilO or 7,000.

lam, very respectfolly, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. LUG.\N, Major- General,

Commanding Flfieeatli Army Corps.
LleuU-Col. Wm. T. Claek, Assist. Adjt.-GeneraL

[InilonvBeQt ]

UsADQCAavxES or tus SsPAETHXirT or tbi
Akut or Tuc TsrtaESSES,

BxroEi Atlabta, Ga., July 29, ISM.

In forwarding the within report 1 wish to express
my high gratification wltb tbe conduct of tbe troops

engaged. I aevar saw better conduct in battle. The
General Commanding the Fifteenth Army Cotds,

though ill and much worn, was indefatigable, and
the success of lbs day is as much attrlbutakia to

him as to any one man. His officers, and. In fact, aU
lbs Officers of this army that commanded my obser-
vation cooperated promptly and hearUly with bim.

OPERATIONS IN THE VALLEYe

Gen. Shcrfdarn Falla
'WlBchester.

Back lo

LETTERS OF OUR SPECWL CORRESPONDENTS.

Cpecial Dispatch to lAs Coaimsretal AivtrUttr.

Waibihotor, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

Later advices than those at hand, when I sent

my first dispatch, state that Gen. 8HxaiBA> has fallen

back to Winchester, where he will fortify himself, and

act 0a tbe defensive. If this really be the case. It

would seem to indicate that EAxiy has been so heav-

ily rclatorced at to make him too strong for SaxkBiAa

to attaok. _

Ineldeata mt ttae Blarch The Bebala siTOld

Flghs~The Military SliaatloB In tke Talley.

From Oar Special Correspondent.

HxASQCiaTiaa ^imi or Wigrisir TisainiA, i

BiyOUAO HIAk MlSDUTOWH, Va., >

Saturaay, August 13, 1804. )

Early Wednesday morning, the Nineteenth
and SixtK Corps broke camp near Hail Town and
<ook up their line of march toward CharUstown,

passing through that place about 8 o'clock. On

reaching the junction of the Winchester and Ber-

rjTTille turnpikes,a short distance t>yond Cbsrles-

town, the two corps diverged, the Nineteenth

turung off to the left, striking through direct for

Berryville, whil the Sixth kept straight on in

the direction of Winchester for a few miles, then

turned off toward Bmiihsfield, following the rout

of the Nineteenth Corps.
The day was a terribly hot one, and the troops

suffered greatly from the heat and duat of tbe

roads, and it was with the greatest difficulty that

the men were pushed on. Owing to tbe recent

drouth water proved to be very scarce, and this

added much to the discomfort of the army. The

baggage and supply trains were left behind, and

were parked on Bolivar Heights. Three days'

rations were issued before leaving camp, and

only the immediate headquarter and regimental

wagons were allowed to accompany the corps.

It was the general impression that the Army of

Western Virginia was on a reconnoissance mere-

ly, but subsequent events have proved the fallacy

of this Idea ; but I think that it was thus ar-

ranged in order to facilitate the movements of the

troops.

During the day distant cannonading could be

heard, and as the afternoon's sun was declining

in the Western horizcn spasmodic sitirmishing
could be discovered in the direction of Berry ville.

I afterward learned that oar advance guard met a
small body of rebel cavalry near that place, sup-
posed to be a portion of Imbodin's command, and
alter a slight skirmish the enemy was driven out

of a
gnaail redojjjDt two miles from Berryvllle.

After marching about fifteen miles, the two

corps encamped on the different roads by which

they marched. Gen. Ckook's division of the

Eighth Corps supported the cavalry, and we

camped still further up the road, in the imrae-

diHte vicinity of Berryvilie. A slight shower
cooled the evening air most delightfully, and it

was lelt to Le a pity that the troops were not per-
mitted to rest during the middle of the day, and

thus avoid the heat and the terrible effects of the

noonday march.

The army was ordered to move at 5 o'clock the

next morning, but the column did not get into

motion until nearly 7 o'clock. At 8, the Nine-

teenth Corps entered Berryvilie, and passed rap-

idly through ;
the Sixth Corps was ordered to

take up a line of inarch through the open coun-

try to ihe right, and Gen. Bc3SEtL, command-

ing the First Division of tliat corps,

was given the advance, and ordered to

throw out a strong advanced guard, and

in c,->se he encountered the enemy's infantry, at

a creek said to be in that direction, he was to

force a passage and secure the road. Six miles

beyond Berryvilie, the Nineteenth Corps were

formed in line of battle, and advanced slowly oflT

to the right, in the dirg:tion of Winchester, and

cannonading could be heard ahead at intervals,

telling us that our cavalry had again encountered

the enemy.
At this time, everything looked like a speedy

and general engagement, and the corps man-

oeuvred splendidly by the flank, sweeping slowly

round until they came up in front of Winchester,

then some four miles distant. But toward noon

it became apparent that no fight would take place

that day, and the troops were massed in the

Woods for rest and water. The firing had by

noon almost entirely ceased, and at 2 P. M. the

line of march was again taken up, both

corps heading for Milwood, leaving Winchester

away to our right and rear. The heal at this pe-

riod of the day was most intense, and tremendous

clouds of dust marked the route of the army.

Much suffering was occasioned by the sun's rays,

and many men were prostrated by coup de toliel,

filling the ambulance trains to repletion. Reach-

ing Milwood by 4 o'clock, the troops were sup-

plied with water from a magnificent spring, and

then pushed on some two miles, where they en-

camped.
All this time their cavalry could be heard at

intervals, but it was only at dusk that we learned

the results of the day. Several ambulances had

to be sent to the cavalry to remove the wounded,

and I afterward learned that the enemy had

evacuated Wincliester, and that our cavalry were

still in pursuit of their rear guard. Our force

lost about one hundred wuunded and

a few killed. On our march to Mil-

ood, we passed a dead rebel who lay in a

corner of tiie fence, and had been Rilled by our

cavalry in the skirmish of the day. Several pris-

oners were also taken at various farm-houses,

some of whom were found busy at work thresh-

ing out the crops in that neighborhood.

Owing to the extended scene of the operations,

and the intense heat of the sun, I was unable to

properly arrive at an accurate knowledge of the

entire scheme of manoeuvres, but I learnt suflSci-

cnl to understand that EakLy's forces are en-

deavoring to push up the valley toward Stras-

liurch, and that Gen. Sbehidah had tried, with

pnr.inl surr-ess, lo cut him off from the gaps in

the Blue Kidge. Having tbrown his army be-

tv^ecn Snicker's and Ashby' Gaps, and EaBLT,

Gen. SuiRiOAN has compelled the rebel com-

mander to keep straight up the valley.and thus pre-

venting bim from getting into the Virginia Valley.

Sarly yesteidaj morning orders were received

for the army to proceed to Mlddletown the Nine-
teenth Corps taking by-roads in tke direction of
Newtown, and the iSixth Corps striking into the

Winchester and Btrasburgh Turnpike both then

joining forces, pushing on for Mlddletown, and

passing through that place about i o'clock. Like
the two {trevions days* marches, the heat created
a great deal of suffering, and, in spite of past ex-

perience, the troops wore marched throughout
the entke day, and immense aumbsrs of strag-

glers coirid b seen alonx the entire rotite, proi-

trated and unable to proceed. The dust wii
again the source of mnch discomfort, and the

want of water occasioned additional enffering
both to D>en and horses.

When we arrived at Mlddletown, news came,

running down the line that we were TeryiieaT
the enemy, and as the troops filed out of the road
into the fieWs for camp, occasional and dropping
shot could be heard out on the front, telling of
the immediate vicinity of the enemy. Xaeh brigade
was then thrown into line of battle, by column of

regiments closed in mass, and orders were issued to

bivouac for the night, which latter were changed
to others, for the corps to be ready to moye at a
moment's notice, and these again were counter-

manded. Night, however, closed In withoat any
movement of any importance.

Tliis morning at dajlight the entire army got
under arms ready lor the fight that every one was
confident to come off, hut, contrary to all expec-
tation, the morning wore away and no movement
took place in the disposition of the troops. At

last, while breakfast was being discussed, news
arrived that the enemy had retreated In the direc-

tion of Strasburgh, and that we would remain ia

quietude for the day, awaiting the arrival of our

supply trains.

I can scarcely venture upon a discussion of the

situation at present, rumors of the most improb-
able description being the order of the day, and it

is almost impossible to leam anything positive

regarding the future movements of the Army of

Western Virginia. Btaff officers are very taciturn

on the subject, and I scarcely wonder at*^ it, for

everybody is completely worn out with the ex-

hausting fatigue of oor recent marches.

I have just returned from a brief survey of the

position, and hnd that we lay on the Winchester

and Strasburgh turnpike, with Bydnor's Gap off

to our right, and Three-top Mountain lying away
to the left, about two miles distant. Tbe Blxth

Corps haye just moved up the pike across

a creek, and Crook's ^vision and the

cavalry have pushed stilt further np the

Vslley in search of the enemy's position. Nothing
is known definitely regarding the plans of Gen.

SuiBiDAN, but a shrewd guess may be hazarded

regarding them. Officers are of the opinion that

we will be enabled to reach and defeat the enemy
in detail, owing to bis having such a heavy train to

defend, and from tbe fact of the difficulty of moving

supply trains through the different gaps on the

route. If the rumors now flying about camp
have any foundation, we are about receiving a

considerable acceasioa to the already large force

now in this department, for it is said that parts of

the Second and Fifth Corps are on the way to

join issue with this army, and it is even said

that they are now in Thoroughfare Gap, hold-

ing that important point, but I am in no posi-

tion to know at present, for even at headquarters
tbe truth of the report is not known. It is gen-

erally understood that we shall not move before

to-morrow afternoon, and in the meantime our

trains are expected to arrive with the much need-

ed supplies, and that more cavalry are coming up
in charge of them, and they will then be trans-

ferred to our mounted force in front.

As I write, the memberi ol the little mess of

whom I am at present the grateful guest, are

lying round me, vainly endeavoring to woo a lit-

tle of that sleep they were deprived of by the

duties of the morning, but they find it almost im-

possible to rest on account of the extreme beat

of the day. We have no thermomiter here in

camp, and if we had I should be afraid to look at

it, fearing that it would declare the mercury to

be at a higher figure than we now imagine it,

and I am much pleased and thankful for our

present rest, and I doubt not it comes grateful to

the entire command. Q- F. W.

PEACE PROSPECTS SOUTH.

IDteregtfng Rarratfrt f tlM KIssltB if

MeBSfSs Jaqocs ud GDmn.
toRlchmonds

InterTiew and GonTenation Witt im-
ion DaTli.

The following narratlye ia from an artlcto
in the September number ofthe AlUaUie Montkhr
enUtled ' Our Vistt to Richmond," by J. B. o^
MOM. Mr. GttiiOM accompanfed CoL JAqvMt.
and gives a detaQed account of their jonraar,
treatment and what they saw and heard :

HOW THBT WIHT TO BICHXOn.
*

We went there in an ambulance, and wa wanfc
togethsr^ths Colonel and I. That we .^1.^^
owmg, perhaps, toTne

; that we got ou? wm d^I
altogether to hm; and a maa more co^^nSl
brave, more self-reliant and more self-deToted uitthat quiet -western parson" it was newM^fortune to encounter.

"* ov
At S o'clock on tbe afteraeon of Jolr la

mounted on two raw-boaed relics of SHBRiBAirW
great raid, and armed with a letter to JifT^
Datib, a white cambrie handkerchief tied to :short stick, ana an honest face this last waa tW
Colonel s we rode np to the rebel lines. JL
ragged, yellow-faced boy, with a carbine in oa*
hand, and another white handkerchief tied to
another short stick in the other, came oat t
meet us.
" Can Tou tell us, my man, where to hndJadm

UULD, the Exchange Commissioner ?"
"Taa. Him and t'other 'Change officers i-

v'*M 'if plantation beyont Miss OKOTU*a.:Ye 11 know it by its hevin' nary door nnr windar.
[the mansion he meant.] They's all busted !!,
Foller the bridle path through the timber, and

"

keep your rag a flyin", fur onr boys is thicker 'n
huckelbernes in them woods, and they moaiht-
pop ye ef they didn't seed it."

^^
Thanking liim, we turned our horses into tW- '

"
timber," and, galloping rapidly on, soon '^'^t-m sight of the deserted plantation. Lolling m '

the grass, m the shade of the windowless man-
sion, we found the Confederate officials. They
rose as we approached, and one of us said to tha
Judge a courteous, middle-aged genUeman, in a
Panama hat and a suit of ^lotiess white drfl-
Imgs

" We are late, but it's your fault. Tour peopla
fired at us down the river, and we had to turn
back and come overland."

" You don't suppoee they saw yonr flagV
"No. It was hidden by the trees; but a shot

came uncomfortably near us. It struck the water,,
and ricochetted not three yards off A Itttl*
nearer, and it would have shortened nte by a
head, and the colonel by two feet."
"That would have been a sad thing for yoaji

but a miss, you know, is as good as a mile," sais
the Judge, evidently enjoying the "joke.""We hear Grant was in the boat that foUoweA
yours, and was struck while at diiMier," remarked
Capt. Hatch, the Judge's Adjutant a gentle-
man, and about the best looking man in the Con-
federacy.

" Indeed 1 Do you believe it ?"

"I don't know, of course ;" and his looks asked
for an answer. We gave none, for all such in-
formation is contraband. We might have toid
him that Obaitt, Butleb and Fosteb examined
their position from Mrs. Gboyeb's house about
four hundred yards distant two hours after tha
rebel cannon-ball danced a breakdown on the
Lieutenant-General's dinner-table.

Farsalt f Early SklrmlshloB-Oocnration
at Winchester.

From Onr Special Oerraspondent.
NiA NivrTowjt, Va,, j

Sunday, Aug. 12, 1&4. )

After skirmishing with the enemy's cavalry

and mounted infantry for two days, the advance

of Maj.-Gen. Shbbidah's command arrived at this

place last evening. The first opposition was met

with Wednesday oa a dirt road connecting the

Berryvilie and Millwood Pikes with the Win-

chester and Millwood Pikes. Here the reserve

brigade, under Col. Gibbb, advanced a skirmish

line, and drove the enemy back to and

across the Winchester and Millwood Pikes,

with a loss of ten or a dozen wounded,

including two officers. The position was

held that night, and early on Thursday

morning Gen. CcsTiB's brigade taking the ad-

vance, moved down the Pike toward Winchester.

At Sulpiiur Springs bridge, within two and a half

miles of Winchester, a skirmish took place, re-

sulting in a loss of five or six killed, including

one officer, Capt. Mathibs, of the BUth Michi-

gan, and 15 or 20 wounded. The casualties were

principally
in the First Michigan Cavalry. Here

it was ascertained that Bablt had commenced to

move up the Valley from Winchester the day

before. The special object of the movement at

this po.nt having been accomplished. Gen.

Custeb withdrew his command. On the

same day the Second, CoL Ditdt, and

Reserve Brigade, Col. GiBBS, moved off on the

l^oad toward White Post, tbe Second in advance.

The Fourth New-York,Col. Di Ciwola, overtook

Jonb'3 Tennessee Brigade of mounted Infantry

nearWiiite Post, and soon after the Second Brig-

ade was moved forward into action. The enemy

was forced back three miles toward Newtown.

Soon after this the Beserve Brigade was brought

into action, and the enerty was again forced

back to within one-half mUe of Newtowi ihe

pike upon which Eablt's whole command was

moving up the Valley toward Strawsbnrgh. The

loss of the Beserve Brigade will probably amount
to 160. Loss in Second Brigade between

thb bebbl officbbs.

We were then introduced to the other officiala

Major HiNNikiK, of the War Department, a
young man formerly ofNew-Tork. but now scorn-

ing the imputation of being a Yankee, and Mr.
Chablxs Javimb, of the provost-guard of Rich-
mond. This latter individual was our shadow in
Dixie. He was of medium height, stoutly built,
with a short, thick neck, and arms arid shoulders

denoting great strength. He looked a natural
born jailer, and much such a character as a timid
man would not care to encounter, except at long
range of a rifle warranted to fire twenty ahots a

minute, and hit every time.

To give us a moonlight view of the Bichmond
fortifications, the Judge proposed to start after

sundown ;
and as it wanted some hours of that

time we seated ourselves on the ground, and en-

tered into conversation. The treatment of onr

prisoners, status of black troops and non-combat-

ants, . and all the questions which have led to

the suspension of exchanges, had been good-
naturedly discussed, when the Captain, looking up
from one of the Northern papers we had brought
him, said :

" Po you know, it mortifies me that yon don't

hate us as we hate yon ? You kill us as Aoas-
BIZ kills a fly because you love us."

" Ot course we do. Tbe North is l>eing cru-

cified for love of the Bouth."
" If you love us so, why don't you let us go ?"

asked the Judge, rather curtly.
" For that very reason because we love you.

If we let you go, with Slavery and your notions

of '

empire,' you'd run straight to barbarism and
the devil."
" We'd take the risk of that. But let me UU

yon, if you are going to Mr. Davis with any such

ideas, you might as well turn back at once. He
can make peace on no cRher basis thsn pidepan-
dence. Becognition must be the beginnmf, mid-

dle and ending of all negotiations. Our people
will accept peace on no other terms."
" I think you are wrong there," said the Colo-

nel. " When I was here a year ago, I met many
of your leading men, and they all assured me
they wanted peace and reunion, even at the sacri-

fice of Slavery. Within a week, a man you ven-

erate and love has met me at Baltimore, and be-

sought me to come here and offer Mr. Datis

peace on suc^ conditions."
" That may be. Some of our old men, who are

weak In the itnees, may want peace on anr
terms ;

but the Southern people will not have U
without independence. Mr. Datib knows them,
and you will find he will insist upon that. Con-
cede that, and we'll not quarrel about niinoimat-.

ters."
' Well not quarrel at all. But it's sondown,

and time wa were ' on to^Biehmond.' "

"That's the Tribun* cry," said the Captain,

rising ;

" and I hurrah for the Trihutu, for iU

holiest, and I want my supper."
We all laughed, and tbe Judge ordered the

horses. As we were about to start, I said to him .

" You've forgotten our parole." v .
"
Oh, never mind that. We'll attend to that at

^X"Si"into his carriage, and
-njur"ng

'he

flag of truce, he then ed
^^'^.fJ.^^H^^'^.

cut" across the corn-field which divided
tneuijwi.

sTon f7oiiVhe-high
ro^ ^J^^f^^fZlX!^^;.lance drawn by a pair of

'/^^^^^ ,^^^^^ .^

wh^:

fifty

and sixty. . , . , .

We occupy Manchester 'o-d-'T-
'''";'' 'l^^^'

the depot for the present.
The N.ote.nth, Eighth

and Sixth Corp. are her. ; aUo. the Kannawha

Couja. Gen. Cboo -.v^ rAVf. .

JAVINS-silting between
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

Jack,
"
^f,'j,l?'iV,' hundred slaves, ("De reea,

:, s"u "Cl-^tile* by you YankeM.''>.on-

Dvi^g the front seat, and with a atoat

"i^ofking our passage to Bichmond."

IB BICHMOBD.

At 10 o'clock that night we plantef

our flag (against a lamp-post^
in the very heart of

the hostUe city. As we alighted at tbe doorway,
of the Spotswood Hotel, tbe Judge aaid to tha^

Colonel: , , ._
'Button your outside coat up closely. Tou

uniform must not be seen here."

The Colonel did as be was bidden ; and, wlth>

out stopplhg to register our names at the olfioe,'

we followed the Judge and the Captain up to No.,

60. It was a. large, square room in the *?"
story, wRh an unawept, ranged carpet, and bara

white walla, ameared with sTot and tobacco jaiee,^

Several chain, a marble-top "blf. "{'ffX
waahBtaad aad ctotbes-^ress straggled ateat tt%



Cfae jtjefa-gcrrh gtmes, C^ursba^j, ^.ugitsl i8, i864.

floor, and In tho coraera wen three beds, fat-
nLihed with tattered pillow-case*, and covered
with white counterpanes, grown gray with long-

lag fbr aoapands and a washtab. The plainer Bd
hnmbler of these beds was designed for Mr. Jab-
TUes ; the others had been made ready for the ex-

traordinarr envoys (not envoys extraordinary)

who, in defiance of all precedent and the "lavrof

latlon^" had just then "taken Rfchmond."
A single gas-jet was burning over the mantel-

piece, and above it I saw a writing on the

wall" which implied that Jamb Jackson had run

np a washing-score of tifty dollars!

I was congratulating myself on not having to

pay that woman's laundry bills, when tke Judge

" Yon want supper. WTiat shall wa order 2"

"A slice of hot corn-bread would make me the

happiest man in Richmond.''
* The Captain thereupon left the room, and short-

ly returning remarked :

" The landlord swears you re from Georgia.
He says none but a Georgian would sail for corn-

bread at this time of night."
On that hint we acted, and when our sooty at-

tendant came in with the supper things, we dis-

cussed Georgia mines, Georgia banks and Georgia
iiioa<iuitos in a way that showed we bad been bit-

ten by all of them. In half an hour it was noised
all about the hotel that the two gentlemen the

Confederacy were taking such excellent care of
were from Georgia.
The meal ended, and a quiet smoke over, our

eatertaiaera rose to go. As the Judge bade us

^ood night, he said to us :

"In the morning you had better address a note
to Mr. BlKJAMlN, asking the interview with the

X'resident. I will call at 10 o'clock, and take it

to him."
" Very well. But will Mr. Davis see us on

finnday?"
"
Oh, that will make no difference."

THX NIXT DAY.

The next morning, after breakfast, which we
took in onr room with Mr. Javims, we indued a
BOta of which the following is a copy to the
Confederate Secretary of State :

BpOTSWOOD Hoirsi, Richhosd, Ya.. July 17, IS64.
Jlon. J. P, Benjamin, Secretary of Slate, ^c:
DiAS Sia: Tne undersigned respectfully solicit

a interview with President Davis.
Tbay vldt- RJchinond only as private citizens,

and have no official character or authoritv ; but they
re acqnalnted with ine views of tlie.Ciiited States

Oovernmeot, and with the sentiments ol the Nortb-
rn people, relative to an adjuKiment o< the dttfer-

aoees axisilng between the iS'ortb and the Soutb,
and earnestly hope that a free Intercbange of views
between President Davis and themselves may open
the way to such official negotiations as will result In

reatortag peace to the two sections of our distracted

coantrr.
" Tbej therefore ask an Interview with the Presl-

dant, aad awaiting your reply, are truly aod respect-
fallj roars.

This was signed by both of us ; and when the

Judge caUed, as he
hadjappointed,

we sent it to-

'gst^r with- a commendatory letter I had re-

ceived, on setting out, from a near relative of Mr.
Datib to the rebel Secretary. In half an hour

Judge GuLD returned, saying, "Mr. Bknjamin
ends you his compliments, and will be happy to

ee you at the State Department."

SECRETABY BENJAMIN.
We found the Secretary a short, plump, oiV

little man in black, with a keen black eye, a Jew
face, a yellow skin, curly black hair, closely-
trimmed black whiskers, and a ponderous gold
watch-chain in tne northwest room of the" United States'' Custom-house. Over the door
of Uus room were the words " State Department,"
nd round its walla were hung a few maps and

battle-piana. In one corner was a tier of shelves
lld with books, among which I noticed Head-

Jey'a
"
History," Lossing's "Pictorial History,"

Parton's "Butler," Greeley's "American Con-
.flict,"a complete set of the Rebellion Record,
nd a dozen nnmbers and several bound volumes
f the Atlantic Monthly, and in the centre of the

'paiiment was a blaca walnut table, covered
with green cloth, and filled with a multitude of
*

Stata-papera.". Atnhis table sat the Secretary.Be roae aa we entered, and, as Judge Obld intro-
duced na, took our hands and said :

"I am glad, very glad, to meet you. gentlemen.
1 have read your note, and" bowing to me" the open letter you bring from . Your
errand conmands my respect and sympathy
Pray he seated."
Aa wo took the proffered seats, the Colonel,

drawing off his "
duster," and displaying his uni-

form, said :

" We thank you for thia cordial reception, Mr.
BnrjAIll!!. We trust you will be as glad to hear
ua as you are to see us."
"No doubt I shall be, for you came to talk of

peace. Peace is what we all want."
"It is, indeed; and for that reason we are here

to see Mr. Datis. Can we see him. Sir ?"
" Do you bring any overtures to him from your

Government ?"

"No^Sir.
We bring no overtures and aave no

autho ity from our Government. We state that

In our note. We would be glad, however, to

know what terras will be acceptable to Mr.
^ATis. If they at all harmonize with Mr. Lin-
COtB's views, we will report them to him and so

open the door for official negotiations."
" Are you acquainted with Mr. Lincoln's

views 1" *
" One of us is, fully."
"Did Mr. Lixcol.s, in any uay, authorize you

to come here V"

'No, Sir. We came with his pass, but not by
his lequest. We, say, distinctly, we have no oifi-

Xial, or unofBcial, authority. We come as men
and Christians, not as diplomatists, hoping, in a

frank talk with Mr. Davis, to discover some way
by which this war may be stopped."

" Well, gentlemen, I will repeat what you say
to the President, and if he follows my advice
end I think he will he will meet you. He will

be at church this afternoon ; so, suppose you call

here at 9 this evening. 11 anything should occur
in the meantime to prevent his seeing you, I will

let you know throu^ti Judge Ould."**** * *

After a day spent in our room, conversing with
the Juuge, or waiching the passers-by in the
street 1 should like to tell who they were and
how they looked, but such informaticn is lust now
contraband we called again at 'J o'clock at the
Btate Department.

JIFFIKSON DAYIS-

Mr. BSHJAMIN occupied his previous seal at the

table, and' at his right sat a spare, thin-featured

man, with iron-gray hair and beard, and a clear

gray eye lull of lile and vigor. He had a broad
massive forehead, and a mouth and chin denoting
great energy and strength of will. His face was
emaciated and much wrinkled, but his features
were good, especially his eyes though one of

them bore a scar, apareutly made bjfiome eharp
instrument. He wore a salt of grayish-brown,
evidently of foreign manufacture, and as he rose,
1 saw that he was about five feet ten inches high,
with a slight stoop in his shoulders. His man-
ners were simple, easy and quite fascinating;
and he threw an iiidescrible charm into his
voice, as he extended his hand and said to us
"lam glad to see you, gcn:;cmcn. ifou are

very welcome to Pjchmond."
And this was the man who was President of

the United States under Fbankhn Pikrce, and
who is now the heart, soul and brains of the
Bouthern Confederacy.

His manner put me entirely at my ease the
Colonel would be at his if he stood beiore Cmsa.%
and I replied
" We thank you, Mr. Davis. It is not often

TOB meet men of our clothes and our principles
m& Kiehmond."

" Not often, not so often as I could wish ; and I
<nMt yoar conung may lead to a more frequent

Sod
a more friendly intercourse between the

rorth aad the South."
" We sincerely hope it may."
"Mr. Bemjauui tells me you have asked to see

me, to "

And he paused, as if desiring we should finish

"f sentence. The Colonel replied :

"Yei, Sir. We have asked this interview in the
eope that you may suggest some way by which
tnis warcanbe stopped. Our people want peace ;

iM ,?, '^'' '^'i'
'"^ your Congress has recently

can h^hrrV.V '^ ^' "me to ask how itcan be brought about "

*>le, froVo^^r te'Sy 'n^- '^""'T ^" ";
ItBBlf W ^^Z. .

^' ^"'i peace will come of

IrVnotwsVnganoftrnV," r'^"^^' '\ ^'
It i.ofren,ive.defenive-!! h\7,V' HT' ' ^" "

. rorcedto invade you to n^i
' "o f" as we are

,,.. Let us alone Zlpe/co"u ^"''
^"''^'"?.

(
But we cannot let v, u a?o^^"'

"" "<=-

'.udiate the Union, that UtVe"
'"^ ".y"" T

&orth4m people will not surrender"
""^ '^*

f "I know. ^ " '

and. Sir. DaYIS, cuuiU Iwopeoile, with the

same language, separated by only an Imaginary

line live at peace with each other r Would not

disputes constantly arise, and cause almost con-

stant war between them?"
" Undoiibtodly with this generation. You have

sown such bitterness at the South, you have pnt
such an ocean of blood between tlie two sections,

that 1 despair of Bfelng any harmony in nay time.

Our children may forget this war, but ire cannot."
I think the bitterness you spealt of, sir," said

(he Colonel,
" does not really exist. We must

talk here as friends ; our soldiers meet and fra-
ternize with each other ; and I feel sure that if

the Union were restored, a more friendly feeling
would arise between Qs than ha* ever existed.
The war has made as know and respect each
other better than before. This is the view of very
many Southern men

;
I have had it from many

. of them your leading citizens."
"
They are mistaken," replied Mr. Davis.

"
They do not understand Southern sentiment.

How can we feel anything but bitterness toward
men who deny us our rights J If you enter my
house and drive me out of it, am I not your natu-
ral enemy 7"

" You put the case too strongly. ^But we can-
not fight forever ; the war must end at some
time

;
we must hnally agree upon something ;

can we not agree now and stop this frightful car-

nage? We are both Christian men, Mr. Davis.
Can you, as a Christian man, leave untried any
means that may lead to peace ?"

"No, I cannot. I desire peace as much as you
do. I deplori- bloodshed as much as you do

; but
I feel that not one drop of the blood shed in this

war is on my hands ; and I look up to my God and
say this. I tried all in my power to avert this

war. I saw it coming, and for twelve years I

worked night and day to prevent it, but I could
not. The North was mad and blind ; it would not
let us govern ourselves

;
and so the war came,

and now it must go on till the last men of this

generation tails in his tracks, and his children
seize his musket and tight his battles, unless you
acknowledge our right to self-government. We
are not fighting for Slavery. \Ve are fighting for

independence, and that or extermination we will

have "

"And there are at least four and a half millions
of us lelt, so you see you have a work before you,"
said Mr. Benjamin, with a decided sneer.

" We have no wish lo exterminate you," an-

swered the Colonel. "I believe what I have said

that there is no bitterness between the North-
ern and Southern people. The Ncrth, I know,
loves the South. When peace comes, it will pour
money and means into your hands to reptirthe
waste caused by the war. and it would now wel-
come you back and forgive you all the loss and
bloodshed you have caused. But we must crush

your armies and exterminate your Government.
And is not that already nearly done ? You are

wholly without money and at the end of your le-

sources. Gravt has shut you up in Richmond.
Shkkmak is before Atlanta. Had you not, then,
better accept honorable terms while you can re-

tain your prestige and save the pride of the South-
ern people ?"

MR. DAVIS ON THE COHFEDERAH PROSPECTS.
Hr. Davis smiled.

"1 respect your earnestness, Colonel, but yon
do net eiri to anderstand the situation. We are
not exactly shut up in Richmond. If your papers
tell the trutlj it is jour capital that is in danger,
not ours. Some weeks ago Qkajjt crossed the

Kapidan to whip LsE and take Richmond. Lei
drove him in the first battle, and then GbaKT ei-
ecuted what your people call a ' brilliant flank

movement,' and lought Lkk again. Lkk drove
him a second time, and then Gr^nt made another
flank movement;' and so they kept on Lie
whipping and Grant flanking until Grant got
where he is now. And what is the net
result ? Grant has lost seventy-five or eighty
thousand men more than Lee had at the o'utSet
and is no nearer Richmond than at first

; and
Lek, whose front has never been brolten, holds
him completely in check, and has men enough to

spare to invade Maryland and threaten Washing-
ton I Sherman, to be sure, w beiore Atlanta ;

but suppose he is, and suppose he takes it ? ifou
know that the further he goes from his base of
supplies the weaker he grows and the more dis-
astrous defeat will be to him. And defeat may
come. So, in a mili'ary view, I should certainly
say our position was better than yours.
As to money, we are richer than you are.

You smile ; but admit that our paper is worth
nothing it answers as a circulating medium, and
we hold it all ourselves. If every dollar of it

were lost, wc should, as we have no foreign
debt, be none the poorer. But it is worth some-
thing ; it has the solid basis of a large cotton
crop, while yours rests on nothing, and you owe
all the world. As to resources, we do not lack
for arms or ammunition, and we have still a wide
territory from which lo gather supplies. So, you
see, we are not in extremities. But if we were
if we were without money, without food, without
weapons if our whole country were devastated,
and our armies crushed and disbanded could
we, without giving up our manhood, give up our
right to govern ourselves ? Would you not rather
die, and feel yourself a man, than live, and be
subject to a foreign Power ?"

"From your standpoint, there is force in what
you say," replied the Colonel. "But we did not
come here to argue with you, Mr. Davis. We
came, hoping to find some honorable way to

peace; and I am grieved to hear you say wnat
you do. When I have seen your young men dying
on the battle-lield, and your old men, women and
children starving in their homes, 1 have lelt I

could risk my lile to save them. For that reason
I am here ; and I am grieved, grieved, that there
is no hope."
"I know your motives. Col. Jaques, and 1 hon-

or you for them
;
but what can I do more than I

am doing ? I would give my poor life, gladly, if

it would bring peace and good will to the two
countries ;

but it would not. It is with vour own
people you should labor. It is they who deso-
late our homes, bum our wheat-fields, break the
wheels of wagons carrying away our women and
children, and destroy supplies meant lor our sick
and wounded. At your door lies all the misery
and the crime of this war an it is a learlul,
fearful account."

" Not all of it, Mr. Davis. I admit a fearful ac-

count, but it is not all at our door. The passions
on both bides are aroused. Unarmed men are

hanged ain! prisoners are shotdown in cold blood,
by yourselves. Eieiiients of barbarism areenter^
ing the war on both sides that should make us
you and me, as Christian men shudder to think
of. In God's name, then, let us stop it. Let us do
something, concede something, to bring about

peace. You cannot expect, with only four and a
halt millions, as Mr. Benjamin says you have, to
hold out forever agamst twenty millions."

Again Mr. Davis smiled.
" Do you suppose there are twenty millions at

the North determined to crush us ?"
" I do to crush your Government. A small

number of our people, a very small number, are

your friends Secessionists. The rest dilfer abeut

measures and candidates, but are united in the

determination to sustain the Union. Whoever is

elected in November, he must be committed to a

vigorous pioseculion of the war."

Mr. Davis still looked incredulous. I re-

marked
" It Is so, sir. Whoever tells you otherwise de-

ceives you. I think I know Northern sentiment,
and I assure you it is so. You know we have a

system ot lyceumlecturing in our large towns.
At the close of these lectures it is the caatom of
the people to come upon the platform and talk
with the lecturer. This gives him an excellent

opportunity of learning public sentiment. Last
winter I lectured before nearly a hundred of such
associations all over the North from Dubuque
to Bangor and I took pains to ascertain the
feeling of the people. I found a unanimous de-
termination to crush the rebellion and save the
Union at every sacrifice. The majority are
in favor of Mr. LlNCOLW, and nearly ull
of those opposed to him are opposed
to him because they think he does
not fight you with enough vigor. The
radical Republicans, who go for slave

suffrage and thorough confiscation are those
who will defeat him, if he is lo be defeated. But
if he is defeated beiore the people, the House will
elect a worse man I mean worse for you. It is

more radical than he is you can see that from
Mr. Ashley's Reconstruction Bill and the people
are more radical than the House. Mr. Lincoln, I

know, is about to call out five hundred thousand
more men, and I can't see how you can resist

much longer; but if you do it will only deepen
the radical feeling of the Northern people. They
will now give you fair, honorable, generous terms

;

but let them suffer much inort\ let there be a

dead man in every house, as Ihere is now in every
village, they will give you no terms they will

insist on hanging every rebel south of . Par-
don ray terms. I mean no offence."

" You give no oJlence," he replied, smiling very

pleasantly. "I wouldn't have jou pick your words.

This Is a frank, free talk, and I Uke you the bet-
ter for saying what you think. Go on."

" I was merely going to aay that, let the North-
ern people once really feel the war t*iey do not
(eel it yet and they will insist on hanging every
one of Tonr leaders."

"
WeU, admitting all you say, I don't see how It

affects otir position. There are some things worse
than hanging or extermination. We reckon giv-

ing up the right of self-goverr ment one of those

things."
"By self-government you mean disunion

Southern inde^jendence 7".
" Yes."
" And Slavery, you say, is no longer an element

in the contest."
" No it is not, it never was an essential element.

It was only a means of bringing other conflicting
elements to an earlier culminatinn. It fired the
musket which was already capped and loaded.
There are essential differences between the North
and the South that will, however this war may
end, make them two nations."

"You ask me to say what I think. Will you
allow me to aay that I know the South pretty

well, and never observed those differences?''
* Then you have not used your eyes. My

eight is poorer than yours, but I have seen them
for years."

The laugh was upon me, and Mr. Bihjamin
enjoyed it.

"
Well, Sir, be that as it may, if I understand

you, the dispute between your Government and
ours is narrowed down to this : Union or dis-

union?"
" Yes ; or, to put it in other words indepen-

dence or subjugation."
" Then the two Covernments sre irreconcilably

apart. They have ao alternative but to fight it

out. But it is not so with the people. They are

tired of fighting, and want peace ; and as they

bear all the burden and suffering of the war, is it

not right they should have peace, and have it en
s jch terms as they like ?"
"

I don't understand you. Be a little more ex-

plicit."
MR. DAVIS REFUSES AN ARMISTICE.

" Well, suppose the two Governments should

agree to something like this : To go to the peo-

ple with two propositions : say, peace, with dis-

union and Southern independence, as your propo-
sition and peace, with union, emancipation, no
confiscation, and universal amnesty, as ours. Let
the citixens of all the United States (as they ex-
isted before the war) vote 'Yes' or ' No' on these
two propositions, at a special election within six-

ty days. If a majority votes disunion, our Gov-
ernment to be bound by it, and to let you go in

peace. If a majority votes Union, yours to be
bound by it, and to stay in peace. The two Gov-
ernments can contract in tnis way, and the peo-
ple, though constitutionally unable to decide on

peace or war, can elect which of the two propo-
sitions shall govern their rulers. Let Lsi and
(ftlANT, meanwhile, agree to an armistice. This
would sheathe the sword ; and if once sheathed
would never again be drawn by this generation."

''ttieplanis altogether impracticable. If the

South were only one State, it might work; but as

it is, if one Southern State objected to emancipa-
tion, It would nullify the whole thing; for tou
are aware the people of Virginia cannot vote

Slavery out of South Carolina, nor the people of

South Carolina vote it out ot Virginia.",
-

i^

"But three-fourths of
tjjs States can amend the

Constitution. Let it be done fn that way In any

way, a<x that it bTe done by fhe people. 1 ani n9t a

stateshiari or a politician, and I do not know jiist

how such a'^ia.': could be carried out ; but you get
the idea that the~peOple shall decide the ques-
tion."
"That the majority shall decide It, yon mean.

We seceded to rid ourselves of the rule of the

majority, and this would subject us to it again."
"But the majority must rule finally, either with

ballets or ballots." ' -- ^

"I am not so sure of that. Neither current
evenls nor history shows that the majority rules,
or ever did rule. The contrary, I think, is true.

Why, Sir, the man who should go before the

Soathern people with such a proposition, with

sny proposliiofi which implied that the North was
to have a voice fn determining the domestic re-

lations of the South, could not live here a day.
He wot^ld be hanged to the first tiee, without

judge or jury."" Allow me to doubt that. I think it more like-

ly he would be hange<l, if ho let the Southern

people know the majority couldn't rule," I re-

plied, smiling.
"

I have no fear of that," rejoined Mr. Davis,
also smiling most good humoredly.

"
I give you

leave to proclaim it from every housetop in the

South."
"
But, seriously. Sir, you let the majority rule

in a single State ; why not let it rule in the whole
country '."

" Because the States are independent and sove-

reign. The country is not. It is only a confede-

ration of States ;
or rather it was

; it is now two
confederations."
"Then we are not a people we are only a po-

litical partnership '<"

That. is all."
" Your very name. Sir, 'United States,' implies

that," said Mr. Binjamin. ' Lut tell me, are the

terms you have named Ernancipition. no confis-

cation, and universal amnesty the terms which
Mr. Lincoln authorised you to oiler us 1"

"No, Sir ; Mr. Lincoln did not authorise me to

ofler you any terms. But 1 think both he and the

Northern people, tor the sake of peace, would
assent lo some such conditions."
"
They are very generous," replied Mr. Davis,

for the first time during the interview showing
some angry feeling. But amnesty. Sir, applies
to criminals. We have committed no crime. Con-
fiscation is of no account, unless you can enforce

it. And emancipation 1 You have already

emancipated nearly two millions of our slaves,

and it you will take care of them, you may eman-
cipate the rest. 1 had a I'uw when the war be-

gan. I \v LIS of some use to them; they never
were of nny to me. Ajainst their will you
'

einancipaied
' them, and you may

'

eenaiicipate
'

every negro in the Confederacy, but we will be
free ! We will govern ourselves. We will do it

it we have to see every Southern plantation

sacked, and every Southern city in flames."
"

I see, Mr. Davis, it is useless to continue this

conversation," I replied ;

" and you will pardon
us, if we have seemed to press our views with too

much pertinacity. We love the old flag, and that

must be our apology for intruding upon you at

all."

"You have not intruded upon me," he replied,

reiuming his usual manner. "I am glad to have
met you both. I once loved the old flag as well
as you do

;
I would have died for it ;

but now it

is to me only the emblem of oppression."
'I hope the day may never come, Mr. Davis,

when / say that," said the ColoneL

CLOSE OF THE INTERVIEW.

A half-hour's conversation on other topics not
of public interest ensued, and then we rose to

go. As we did so, the rebel President gave me
his hand, and, bidding me a kindly good-bye, ex-

pressed the hope of seeing me again in Richmond
in happier times when peace should have re-

turned; but with the Colonel his
parting was

particularly
cordial. Taking his hand In both of

his, he said to him :

" Colonel, I respect your character and your
motives, aqd J wish you well I wish you every

good I can wish you <r6nslstently with the inter-

ests of the Confederacy."
The quiet, straightforward bearing and magnifi-

cent moral courage ot our "
fighting parson"

had evidently impressed Mr. Davis very favor-

ably. , ,

As we were leaving the room, he added :

" Say to Mr. Lincoln from me that I shall at

any lime be pleased to receive proposals for peace

on the basis of our independence. It_
will be use-

less to approach me with any other."

When we went out Mr. Benjamin called Judge

OULD, who had been waiting durmg the whole

Interview two hours^at the other end of the

hall, and we passed down the stairway together.

As I put my arm within that of the Judge, he

said to me ;

"Well, what is the result?"
"
Nothing but war war to the knife."

'

Ephraim is joined to bis idols let him alone,

added the Colonel, solemnly.

Treason In Mlseonrt.

AKRE.T or JUDGE HAli.

Correipc'idence of Ike St, Louis Democrat.

Mixico, Mo., Thursday, Aug. 11, 18M.

An incident occurred here yesterday, which

should be known, as it serves to uncloak one of

those pretended Union men, whose association
and intiuence are all with the rebels, and who
has done more, perhaps, to perpetuate the reign
r( bushwhacking terrorism which has cursed
North Missouri than any other raac in it. The
latty I allude to is Judge William A. HaU^

yeaterdtr artested for disloyal speech in coover-
atloo at this place.
Hall was at the railroad station here earnestly

engaged in conversation with an acquaintance,
when the Adjutant of the First Iowa Cavalry,
stationed at this place, happened to be present.
Becoming excited, doubtless, beyond the bounds
of prudence, by the intensity of his feelings. Hall

remay^ed so loudly as lo reach the ofiicer's ears,
that "/ hold that tretidtrU Lincoln is as much

tnimy to tltt Cxovernmtnt as Jeff. Davis." The
speaker was a stranger to the officer, but the
latter did not hesitate to act promptly when this

disloyal language was used in his presence. At
once stepping up to Hall, he remarkedt " You
do ah?" Hall's emphatic reply was, "Yes, Sir,

I do." The officer then asked his name. "My
name is Hall. Sir," was the reply. The officer

commenced writing, and asked the name in full.

About this time Hall evidently b^gan to dis-

cover that he had caught a Tartar ;
his air of

bravado left him, and he commenced equivocating
and tryijig to back out. To the demand lor his

name in full, he replied: "I won't give it, Bit.

What's your authority ?"
"

I am an officer of the army. Sir, and you can't

speak in that manner about the President in my
presence. What is your name. Sir ?" was the
stern rejoimler.
Then tiegan a scene of lively dodging on the

part of the Judge. His reply was: "I refuse to

give it, Sjr. I did not notice your uniform, but

you have no right to interrupt a private conver-
sation and demand my name." I urther parley-
ing took place, with the vain endeavor on Hall's
part to shake the officer ofl, but he remained
resolute, and the Judge finaliv declined to give
his name. "Then you will consider your-
self under arrest. I will send for a guard of sol-

diers, and have you reported to Col. Caldwell in

command of this Sub-District," was the positive
decision of the officer. A soldier was accordingly
called in, and directed to take charge of the pris-
oner, when the Judge began to beg for terms.
He told the officer that he would go with him, or
that he would report himself alone anything to

avoid the soldier e8cort,and accordingly the Judge
and the officer started for headquarters, the latter

slating that charges would there be regularly pre-
ferred.

During this scene there was considerable ex-

citement among the Judge's Conservative ac-

quaintances who happened to be present, and
who assured the officer making the arrest that
his prisoner was a ^ood man, a Union man, <tc.,

but he seemed totally unable to see it, how a
man who put the President of the United States
on an equality with the prince of traitors, JeFE.
Davis, could be a Union man, and consequently
was not to be moved. Of course the Conserva-
tives hereabout are immensely indignant at what
they consider the insult put upon their leader. It

is another evidence, in their eyes, of the tyranny
of this Administration another outrage by one of
Lincoln's hirelings a gross case of arbitrary
arrest interference with free speech, Ac. The
truly loyal men here, however, look upon it in a

very different light, and are both amused and re-

joiced at the effectual manner in which the hy-

pocrisy of a man who has been their mot invet-

erate enemy, in the garb of a Uniop man, has
been exposed. . :^ Obsirtib.

FOREIGN NEWS.

patty 1 aiiuue to is Judge William A., tixu-, iuv u>j ... ._...
^^j?; ; ---r*~

Member of Congress from this district, who w^M froi it excej^t eMatrlatiw. Public calaamieB.

The Danish War Tbe Iron-clad Royal St-
erelsn Emlsratlon Mlscellaneons.

Our foreign files furnish the following in-

teresting extracts, in addition to those already

published :

THE DANES.
their humiliation or teeling.

Corrsspondenct of tkt London Timis.

ELSiHoai, Wednesday, July 27.

The dejection of spirits among thinking and

feeling Danes is something awful to look upon.
It Is more than commensurate with the proud
confidence with which they took up the struggle
six months ago more thfti; proportionate to the

Jtubborn obstinacy with wnjch they kept it up
rJnf after ft was clear to theol, as it was to the

rest of th world, that further re.^istance Wis out

of the question. They seem now prone to eiaf'
gerate the evil that is before them. They look

upon the present crisis as a first partition of
their country like the first partition of

Poland, leading to eventual annihilation.

This time, they think, the Germans will

walk away with the three duchies the whole
of Schleswig, Holstein and Lauenburg. It will

be great merciee if they do not cast root in Jut-
land if they do not take the' fleet and the colo-
nies. What they leave to-day they may come and
help themselves to to-morrow ;

aad France may
take a fancy to Iceland a long-coveted posses-
sion, deemed "

necessary
"

to the development of
her cod-tishing interesis

;
and Sweden may take

Bornholm, the lovely island lying so convenient-
ly off her coast ; and every one may come in for

his share, lor Denmark is at everybody's mercy,
and no friend will help him who cannot help
himself.
The matter of their fleet sticks particularly fast

in the throats of these poor Danes
;
and yet, wnat

matters it whether the Germans take it or leave
it? To what uses can Denmark ever put a fleet,
even if she could afford the expense of one ?

Here they came in early on the morning of Satur-

day last her bcaulilul Irigates, her screw steam-
ers, her iron-clads the Sjellaitd, the Jylland, the

AuU-Juel, the Danneliog, and all the rest a

goodly muster, awaki^ning the echoes of the

Sound as they exchanged salutes with tne bat-

teries of the Kronborg. They are now lying, a

gallant array, between this and Humblebeck, all

trim, and taut, and tidy a sight to swell the

heart of the native Dane, and even to gladden the

eye of the unconcerned stranper. Alas! what
use can henceforth a State like Denmark have for

all that martial cralt? Yet a twelvemonth ago
Denmark could boast a population and a revenue
about as large as those of the Pope ; she will

presently be reduced to about the size of the lale

Grand Duchy ot Tuscany. Now, the Popedom
and Tuscany have also been maritime Powers in

their days. History tells us of an Admiral Marco
Antonio Colonna, who, at the head of the Pon-
tifical galleys, commanded the combined fleets

of all the Catholic Powers in the greatest battle

that ever was fought on salt water. We know
also that Tuscany had her own fleet, wliich,
manned by the Knights of St. Stephen, did good
work against the Baibesque pirates. Has not

all that passed away? Arc not Venice and
Genoa, and all those Mediterranean Queens,
reft cf their diadems, and is not the very
sea receding from those shores whence her

bridegroom was wont to come forth and wed her ?

The time has now come for the extinction of the

last vestige of power of the northern sea-kings.

Why should Denmark have a hundred men-of-
war? Why should she have fifty ? Or, for that

matter,
" What need she five-and-twenty, ten or

five ?" Must not the Pope Lie fain to content him-
self with an old ^aiarre, as clumsy and ricketty
as St. Peter's fishing-boat ; and bad not the Grand
Duke of Tuscany, before annexation four years
ago, reduced his naval establishment to two
leaky gunboats? For a discrowned sea-queen a

Bucentaur in a museum is sufficient the mere
emblem and remembrance of a gieaineas totever

set.

Of such a nature are the thoughts busying the

minds of those Danes who have suU a soul and

heart for their country. They are so weighed
down by the sense of their calamities, that I can

assure you few would think of aggravating for-

eign difficulties by resorting to internal agitation.

Notwithstanding tho seditious tone of Bishop
MoNRAD's speech ^in the Rifsraad, notwith-

standing the intemperate language of the Eider-

Danish and Scandinavian ergans, I see no element
of political disturbance in this country nothing
to apprehend from the ravings of a disappointed
democracy or the outbursts of the much-dreaded,
but frreatly over-estimated,

"
Copenhagen mob."

The King and the new Ministers have the game
completely in their own bands. The people at

large have long been convinced of that undenia-

ble truism, that
" these who cannot wage war

should hasten to make peace
"

peace on fair

terms if it can be had ; if not, peace on any terms.

When that peace is signed ; when the new
boundary lines aie drawn ; when it is well-

known to what mere strip of territory the once

prpud Danlh monarchy is at last to be reduced ;

when men have reckoned how heavily the ex-

penses of war must (all upon the vanquished,
and what economies in the public expenditure
will become indispensable then, and then only,
will it be time to set the house in order, to see on
what conditions the State may l>e reorganized as

to its inner policy, and what position it is to oc-

cupy with respect to its foreign relations.

The prospects are dreary beyond all conception,
and there are men about me whose sense of their

country's humlHatlon is so keen and poignant
that they seem' to see no other means of escape

however, here; as in other countries, affect but
few private persons. The great mass of the Dan-
ish people seem but moderately penetrated with
the magnjiude of their national downfall. I can
scarcely conceive It poesible that places of public
amusement may have been more eagerly or more
constantly frequented at any former season. "0,
ye wretched creatures !

"
cried iEsop to the

snails hissing and spitting as they were broiling
on the gridiron ;

"
your houses are burning, and

you have the heart to sinj; !"

EMIGRATION TO TUK UNITED STATES.
To the EdktoT of the Star :

Sir : Lord E. Howard, in the House of

Commons last night, in alluding to the large emi-

gration still going on from this country to the

Stales of America, is slalFd to have said that not
less than 780 persons who had gone to New-York
from the distressed cotton districts had deserted
their wives, leaving 2,160 persons chargeable
upon the rales.

It may possibly be laid to the charge of some
of the emigration societies which have come into

existence since the cotton famine commenced,
that they have directly or indirectly contributed

to this emi^ation.
It is therefore my duty to inform you, and

through your columns the public, that this

society, though it has received numerous appli-

cations from persons desirous of emigrating to

the States, has in every case refused pecuniary
aid, and the persons so applying have been ad-

vised not to go to the United States, and they
have at the same time been supplied with
information as to the facilities afforded

them to reach British colonies, and the

prospecte of employment when arrived there.

Further, under no circumstances does this

society encourage or assist the emigration of
husbands without their wives and families. The

practice cannot bi sufficiently deprecated, as it

often occurs that husbands who have left their

wives in England and proceeded to distant coun-
tries do not care to send for them afterward, even
though they have the means to do bo. Moreover,
wives and families who are thus deserted have no
claim upon the poor-law guardians for assistance
out of the rates to enable them to reach the coun-

try to which their husbands have gone.
Finally, this society has done and is doing its

best to direct the stream of emigration to British

colonies in preference to the United States, for

which purpose information is constantly being
circulated upon the advantages ofliered to emi-

grants in our own colonies, where with industry
and prudence they are sure to succeed, beside

contributing in no small degree to to the commer-
cial prosperity of t^e country.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your ob't servant,
J. Bate, Secretary.

National CoLoniAL Ekigbation Socixtt, /

No. 44 CBAaiKO Csoss, July 20, 1884. )

N. B. I shall be happy to forward the society's

pamphlet to any persons who feel an interest ia

the important question of emigration.

MRS. YELVERTON AGAJN.
To the Editor of the Dublin Freeman ;

Bir Will you afford me the medium of your
widely-circulated journal to dispel some illusions

which may have been
'

caused by the late expres-
sion of opinion by three of the Law Lords who
Ea^'e judgej rhf ekse, and to ssk of those numer-
ous kind Irish friends who so warmly and gener-

ously supported me through one of the greatest
trials which ever took place in Ireland, nt>t to be-

lieve that justice has been entirely defeated. The
Scotch law, however twisted ajid misrepresented,
cannot by any stretch be ma^e to affect tEe ver-

dict ot an Irish jury or annul the judgment deliv-

ered by four Irish judges. I shall ever claim the
sacred name of wife in Ireland, whatever be the

consequence in Scotland, where proceedings are

still sub judice. No amount of mystification and
casuistry has been able to obscure the question
nut in the sonorous voice of the Lord Chief Justice

HoNAHAN to a special jury of Irish gentlemen
"How say you, gentlemen, was there a Scotch

marriage ?" "
Yes, my Lord."

" And was there an Irish marriage 7" "
Yes,

my Lord."
" Then you believe that the defendant was not

a Protestant f"
" So we believe, my Lord."

And I, with all my heart, repeat the words ut-

tered by me on that remarkable night to an au-

Jiefice of fifty thousand people :
" That verdict

makes trie an Irishwoman by affirming me the

legal wife of an Irishman."

I remain, Sir, yours, truly,
TUERESl. YELVEBTOIT.

PERU AND BRAZIL.

Corrtspoiutence oj the London Times. 'I

FABis, Tuesday, Aug. i 7 A. M.
It is stated in some of the Madrid papers

that Adi'niral PiRzow, whose invasion of the Chin-

cha Islands was ahtX'it as glorious as that of the

Danish territory by tfs" Germans, has shown some

sign of returning seikse by admitting that he

acted foolishly, and ,throvving the blame on

his associate, M. Sai,azab t Mazarbkdo,
who, he thought, had regular instructions

from the Government. TffcS notion of Spain

milking the ophiion of a Government on

the character of its Envoy a CKse of war is ab-

surd. Spain herself did not declare war against
France in 1841, when, under the B,'!gency of Es-

PAKTERO, tlie French Ambassador, W. Salvandy,
relused to present his credentials tcMhe Regent,
the elected head of the nation. Neither did Eng-
land declare war again.-^t Spain when Gen. Nar-
vakz e.xpelled the English Minister from Madrid,
in 1848. The original act of Spain to Peru
was a blunder and a provocation. The
very title of Commissioner given to SALr,
azaR was unusual in diplomacy ; it implied or

s<. cmed to imply pretensions lo sovereignty, as if

the Peruvians were still under the rule of Spain
and merely in a state of rebellion, and it evoked

the most odious memories. Of a piece with the

rest was calling out the squadron, the instruc-

tions to its commander without waiting for those

ot the Government, addressing to the Peruvian
Government a threatening note, and taking pos-
session of its great treasury, lor such the Chin-

chas in reality are. It is not surprising that the

rest of the South American States should see in

this proceeding a specimen of what was re-

served lor themselves the overthrow of their

present form of Government and the destruction
of their independence.

THE EMPEROR AND PARIS.

The Emperor has addressed the fallowing
letter to Marshal Vaillant, Minister of the Im-

perial Household and of tne Fine Arts ;

VioHT, July 31.

Mt Deae Xaksbai. : I wish to communicate to you
a reflection wDlch has occurred to me during the re-

pose I enjoy bere. Two great buildings, Inteaded
for very different purposes, are to be rebuilt In Paris
the Opera and the Hotel Dleu. The first lias been

already beguc ; ttia second Is not, as yet. Theagh
executed, the Opera at the expenie of the State, Ike
Hotel Dleu at the expense ol the hospitals and of the

City of Paris, both will be remarkable embellish-
ments for the capital : but, as they respond to very
different lDter*sts, I am unwilllDg that one should
appear more protected than the other.
Tbe cost of the Imperial Academy of Musie will

unfortunately exceed the estimates, and we must
avoid tbe reproach of having employed millions for %
theatre when the first stone of the most popular hos-

pital of Paris has not yet been laid. I therefore pray
you to request the Prefect of the Seine to have the
works of the Hotel Uleu commenced as coon as doi-

Ible, and be so cood as to direct those of the Opera
la such a manner that both buildlogs may be com-
pleted at the same time. This combination, I admit,
has no practical advantage ; bot In a moral polftt of

view I attach great importance to the laot that an
edifice devoted to pleasure shall not hare precedence
of the asTlom of safstlog.
Accept, my dear Mannal, the assurance of my

sincere frleadship.
NAuntwriN,,NAPOLEON."

'

LORD CLARENDON.
Correspondence of tke London nmeM.

Paris, Monday, Aug, 1 7 A. M.
The presence of Lord ClarIkdom for a day or

two in Paris has given rise to an infinity of con-_

lectures. It was affirmed that he was, after a de-

lay of a few hours, to proceed to Vichy, where,
as you know, the Emperor and the King of the

Belgians now are ; and that he was charged w4th
a message of importance to the former, to whom
he was to deliver it in person. On this I have

only to say that Lord Clarendon is not going to

Vichy, for he left on Saturday for Wisbaden, I

presume for the benefit of the waters. He dined
with the Minister of Foreign Affairs, though
there was nothing strange in that, and may have
talked about public affairs before or after. But
he has not seen the Emperor, and if he has, which
is not certain, any message or mission, he must
defer fulfilling it till his return from the German
waters.

Destroctivi Fiai at Pouobkbepsie BtrRirnro
or TBI BAsas RspeBUo. About 12 o'clock last night,
hie was discovered near tbe gangway on board of

the barge RtputUc at the Upper Laodlsg. The hands
on board of tbe vessel were aroused from their sleep,
end tiie lines by which, the barge was atucbed to

the dock were soon cut, and the rassel drifted do'o
the stream to within a few fee( ol Atgoiafl lumS^c.

yard, when she grounded. The Jotejih C. DouAim
ran down to her, in order to get her off whaZhe grounded In s position daocerouil'T ocu
the barge. Soon after, the bacg* aialo ootomerced drifting, and finally readied the alddla
ol tbe river, being at the time Involved In one sbeM
of flame. The ferrv-boat soon ot afloat and or.
ceeded to tbe Brewery Dock, took on steam Plre-
Engine No. 4, and followed the burning vessel. The
barge had considerable freight on board, inelndln*
JSObO bushels ol talt, valued at $2,000 or 3,000. U
the office on tbe boat was a large sum of monej. the
proceeda of sales, ell ot which wa< l*tu Oictog t
tbe lateness of the hour w are uoat>l to glra tk
ehtlte loss or insurance. Tlie fire was evideatly the
work of an Incendiary. Pou^Umjwm KofU, itf U.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Weet Point Api>*latB*at.

On the 12th Inst., the Hon. Anbob Hxrrick,
Representative Id Oougresi from the Nlnlh DlstrleL

comcipsed of the Tweltth, Nlacteenth and Twenty
second Wards of thli City, was notified that la con-
sequence of the recent discharge of a cadet from thia

Stale, a vacancy had occurred In the Military Acade-
my at West Point, watch It bad become his privilege
to hit. Tbe official letter to Mr. HxaaicK says ;

' Your being entitled to fill this vacanoy WM d*.
termlned by lot. The appointee must report la per-
son at West Point between the 20th and28ttiof t^
month (or ezaminatloD, or else tne vacancy will lie
open until next year. Tou are, therefore, desired ts
Dominate as early at posalble, so that your nomlaea
can receive his appolntmeot la time to enter Ity tka
28th inst."

Mr. Hesbick having pcevloatly Toluotarlly Iti-
dered to the public schools of Us district any .

polntments that might be awarded 1 1 him dgrlng tifa

CoDgressional term, in either tbe Naval or Miiitw
Academy, is perplexed with this snddea call for

nomlnMion during the public sciiool vacatioa, mt-

pecially since the Board of EdneaUon, wkiek a

satisfactorily awarded to a pnbllc school popU Us
appointment in tbe Naval Academy, will not meet
until September, after the time bis cadet is reqturetf
to enter the Academy at West Point.
He will, however, In order to give al' the eUffl>to

boys of proper age la nls district a fair opponantty
to compete (or this desirable appointment, aetigaal*
some distinguished citizen of each ward In hia dis-
trict, whose names wiil be previously announced, t

examine all candidates ttiat-may oS'er, and select the
best qualified for tbe appointment, which will be ae>
corded upon their recommendation.

It is designed that all pupils lo tbe public sebools
of tbe district, and all graduates from them into Ike
Free Academy rich and poor alike who are ellf^
bie under the regulations of tae War Departmeni,
shall have an equal chance to compete for tbe hol-
ers and advantages of this appolntmect. Wltb tbaf
view, Mr. HuaicKhas especially notified the Princi-
pals of all the grammar schools lo the three wards
comoosing his diairlct, to aD<l tor exaaslcation iwcfe
of toelr scholars as may be disposed to compete for -

the prize.
The examination proposed will take place at tto

Hail of the Board ct Euucation, on Moaoay, the2M
of August, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. and the appoliitmeal
will then be awarded to tne boy beiweeL lae age o(
sixteen and twenty-one, whom the judges sbad d-
clde to be the best scholar, and who mail otherwise
answer the requirements prescribed by the War De-
partment. The competlUon will be open lor all

young men of the district, educated at the public
schools of tne Twelfth, Nineteenta aad Twenty-
second Wards, and no others. Tbe parents and
friends of the contesUng t>oys, aod others wtio mey
feel iDieiested, aie Invited to attend tne examuiatioa.

Th* Case of Alleged KldnapplBg ofNerrasa
by Pollcemeb.

The Board of Police Commissioners yesterday

rendered^ their decUioo In the case of OflScers Rigbi-

Miai and Webb, o( the Twenty-seveuui Preclne^'

who, as previously reported, were charged, severd
weeks ago, with having been gollty of kidnappijtg
two or three colored men In this Cilv. and takiog

them to Boston for the purpose of eBlisting tbem in

the latter place, with a view of obtaining the In-

creased bounty. Tbe testimony in tbe case was of a

very con^cung nature. It was alleged, on tne part

of the proiecntlon, that one of tbe policemen at>ov

named went on to Boston with the colored mea,
without first having obtained leave of his saperioc

officer to be off duty, and that tbe other poiicemaa

aided and abetted in tbe work ot Kidnapping. The
Commissioners, with an earneat determloatfoo lo as-
certain tbe right aod trutn of Itie matter, aaioarned
tbe hearing from time to time unUl no^.toenaoie
each party to obtain all the testimony possible Dear-
ine upon the merits of the case.
The judgment of the l)oard was that each of the

policemen RiOBTKiEi and Wibb be fined six days'
pay. They bare not, however, been dlEroissed fron
the fores, as at one time during the progress of i*a
Invesilgalion It was thought they would be. The
evideoce given against them as 'O the kicnapo^Df
was, however, overcome by the tebnttlng tesclmonr
adduced by the officials.

It appears that the Commissioners considered that
the chdrge of kldnappmg had not been established,
but believing that tbe cfncers had been offdutv with-
out permission, they were accordingly fined as stated
ahore.

Tarf Iteesrd.
FALL TROTTING PROSPECTS ON LONG ISLAND.

The present season, as far as it has progressed,
has been more prolific of stakes, purses snd matches,
and the majority of them of deep interest to the trot-

ting world, than any that fan preceded it for masy
years, and the programme and announcements for ttia

Fall campaign afford fair promise that the season,
which will last to tne end of October, will culminate
in a perfect blaze of sporting glory, so heavy are the

engagements already made, and so thoroughly first-

ciaas the animals entered In competition for taem.

Although minor events will come efi in the ir^ lerim,

the grsnd opening of the Fall campaign will take

place at tbe Fashion Coarse on Wednesday, tept.

7, when the great match made In Saratoga during
the recent racing meeting tkere->for $10,000. t>eiwrea
General Butler and tbe stallion George Wilkes, (lata
Hobert S. Fillinghum,) will be trotted off. Tnie
match, from Us Inception to the present time, caa
created the most Intense ezctlement in sporlidg cir-
cles. The conditions ate bests of two miiei, in nar-
ness.

George Wilkes Is justly renowned for his speed and
extraordinary facUitr ot picking up hie le^s ; General
Butler, for his untiring endurance, tboroagb
gameness, and what horsemen technically term oot-

tpm (i. e. lasting quality.) The record of the past,
and especially the last race in wb cb WUkes (ihea
J'^tffingAatn) came In contact with Butler,w&t a sume-
wbat convincing proof that the former nad -.at

greater turn ol speed, and could outfoot the latter;.
but then this race was mile beats, and Wiikei baa
never yet proved his ability to double that dlatanee
and repeat, whilst Butler's record shows that he can,
and has accomplished tbe two miUs in remarkatiljr
low time, and with consummate. But tneo ma
Wilkes party assert his ability to do tbe two miles aa
readily as the one. which has to and wui be proved
on the eventful uay.
Next In Imporunce are- tbe two great pnrars aad

stakes set down for decision on UN 21st and 28tn of

Beptember the first, mile heats in haroess ; tha

second, mile heats to wagon for both of woion txo

less than five leading trotting champions ere entered,
with every probability that the entire quintette wUl
be found at the posu Let the reader fancy a playoi-
pav trot for ail the money lor which Butler. Wtlkes,

John Morgan, Lady Emma and Prince will score, aod

Imagine a more exciting contest if he can.

Independent ol the three great events to which wo
have alluded above, the proprietors both of the

Fashion and Union Courses nave issued a lengthy

programme of purses and stakes, to which large ni-

iries bave oeen a welcome response ; and by amica-
ble arrangements, have so fixed the dates that ob*
course does not conflict with the other In bidding la

public popularity.
These stakes and purses are so properly varied la

their conditions, that aaiple means aad opponualir
will be afforded to all owners of trotting stock to ea-

ter in competition (as tbay bave done,') froiB taa

almost priceless and renowned champions of tba

trotting turf down down to tbe as yet unrecordea
" green horse" still in hie noviciate, who has *a

make a name and Insorlbe it In trottlag aocais. Oa*
thing is evident, Tls-: That there will be a mora
abundant supmly of first-class UotUng this Fall tbaa

there has beea within tbe knowledge of that mytblaal
parsoaage,

' tba ^Mesi lobaoltant."

Miaalr'third Beglmeat, N. T. 8. N. O. *

The Ninety-third has been in the field since tha

90th day of July, guarding importabt points st ReUv

House, Annapolis, *c. CoL CBAMSaas wUi be in this

City unUl Saturday, superintending recruiUng for

the regiment. A few mere good men will be accept-

ed fjy applrtnt to Cant. J. W. Cmvuf. -^;"',"|.-
cer at Iffillaa HaU, No. IBS Bowsry, /

'

^""^
CaaaaaSIw, al_8econd RegimenJ

Arorj ,
conier of

where

tlons. *c.. win be'^raishVd,
nd th

^"htSJdi^
once to tbe regiment. RemeDoo*/,

"
Hall-plaee aad 8eveBth:ftreet,_^"-^; ^^^ , ^

th
giQieiit. '^^'"^T'Vraft

days' men are exempt from
*J*,Jof,; and have not

AU parties having dra'vn "7"' ,, ^^ p^^, , ^
reported to >*'<l"''Vd J deserters.
recognizable and trei"y ana good treatment ara
Good quarters, goo"

rau"

assured to alL Br
"^f^Vik. R. M. CHAMBEBS,

NinetySrd Regiment N. Y. S. N. G.

The Drafu;

Rris Oen. HatM has issued a circular whicla

i foundU aaotbar column, for tbs benefit of

^a^v^B to wnk tatomattoB rJ4;tw W th^



mmeamm m gge SLefa-gflrR Simea; SJ^txti!^, %vt^^ is, isM.

tntt, exsBpUoD, U>flMIei, credfli. nambr of men

MMIlMr lUble to a draft or not.

OBWEBAI. CITT IfBWS.

Tataixt Stabbkd ai a WDDina. An inquest

wa bfid 7etterd7 it Bellrrne Hotptul, on the t>od]r

of JoHir Ceunff, wbo was >tKbbe4 vltb dirk knife

In the btDdi of Jonn Hc6aATB,>n the morning of the

IStb iDtt., an account of wnleh was poblisbed in the

Truss of Taeiday last. The testimony ft^en before

tke jorr sbowed that there was a wedding on Sun-

day nlgbt, at No. 93 Heory-sireet, which was attend-

ed by deceased, IfcGiath, and a large namber of

tbetr friends. As th party was about to break up at

SM o'clock Is th morning/ a quarrel occurred be-

tween deceased and McGiaib, in regard to tbe sing-

ing of a (ong, whereupon deceaied left toe house
and started toward hi* home. He had gone but a
attort dittance when MoGlitb orertook bim, and,
wttbout any previous warning, plunged a dirk knife

lato bis abilomeo. The wcuad inflicted was such as

to caate death soon alter. He was a naUre of Iie-

ItOd, aged 27 years. McGbatb, wbo wai arretted at

tbe time, wa^ yesterday committed to tbe Tomba to

wait an Indictmaat by the Grand Jury.

Th Late Stabbiso Afpbat is Wmt-strskt
DxATS o TH Viomc. In the Tmxs of Tuesday

last we pablltbed a statement, as reported by the

Twehty-saTenth Preeloct Police, that Micbam Ltoss

M dangerously ttabbed in tbe groin with a knife in

tba hands of Thomas Dalt. while be (Ltons) was

asleep on a door-step In West-street Dait was ar-

tasted at tbe time, and tbe Tictim was conveyed to tbe

New-York HosplUl, where he died soon after. An In-

quest held TBSterdaT by Coroner Nalmasn, revealed

tte fact that deceased wss not asleep when staobed,
but that he was ennsged In sn affray with the pri-

soner. It seems that both parlies bad been out drink-

log ; deceased became somewbst Intoxicated, and
tbe assistance of tbe prisoner was Tolnnteered to get
him liome. When near there a quarrel ensn*d, dur-

lag wUcb prisoner drew a knife and stabbed deceased
la tbe groin. Dalt is a laborer, aged 47 years, and
resiaes at No. 22 Morris-ttreeU Ue has been com-
Biltted to tbe Tombs for trial. Deceased was 20

yeaia old, and resided at No. 112 Qreenwicb-strset.

IsRASLiTB Lincoln Cavpaior Club. The
movement reoently made by ssTeral influential Is-

raelite gentlemen of this City, among the number

Dr. Zacbaub, to start a Lincoln Campaign Clab, Is

boat being consummated. It is expected at an early

day a call will b* istaed for an Informal meeting,

which will result In a permanent organization. The
Club will probably be one of tbe most extensive in

tne City, and from the interest taken by those Inter-

ested in In Its formalloo. Its political Influence will

be felt throughout tbe State. Dr. Zachasii, who
may be considered tbe founder of the enterprlEe, has
keen long and well known In the City, and it Is main-

ly due to bis Influence that the organlzaiion has
reached its present state ol perfection.

FiRK IN AvBNCi A. About 3 o'clock yester-

day morning flames were discovered Issuing from the

fear basement of premises No. 115 Avenue A, oecu-

Vled by Eswasp Ki,ii]i3caiiii>T, bat presier. Tbe loss

on stock Is about $500, Insured for;$00 in tbe Central

Park Insurance Company. The fire extended to the

Crst floor, occunled by FkixDMAn Pitibs, as a
ilinerr store. Tbe loss on tbe stock of tbe latter is

about $500 ; Insured for $5,000 in several City com-
panies. Tbe building, which is owned by Jobn
Thomas, Is dsmsged to the amount of $300 ; Insured
la tne Brooklyn Insurance Comtuuiy. The fire

originated from a defect in a stovepipe.

Supposed Fatal Fall theough a Satch-
WAT. Washiiotoii Favos, a lad aged II years, em-

ployed In the carpet manufactory of Mr. HiooiHt,

foot of Forty-tblrd-ttreet, Noith Rlrer, while at

work on the third floor, accidentally fell throngh the
hatchway to the sub-cellar. He was badly and, It Is

feared fatally iojared by tbe fail. Tbe Twenty-
seeond Precinct Police conveyed him to SI, Luke's
BoapltaL

BBOOELYN NEWS.

Th Late Sanitakt Faib in Brookltn. The
official report of the Treasurer of the recent Sanitary
Fair in Brooklyn, has just been published, and shows
the receipts of tbe fair to have been as follows :

Cash Donations $208,528 36
Admissions
General Sales

Department of Arts, Relics, &c. .

Diunn Ileal" Committee
Post-offlce

,

Skailng Pond
Kefrsinmeui Saloons
New-England Kitchen .

aies of BuildiDgs, &c iioM S8

Total $403,423 28

The expenditures were as follows :

Baildingi ana Decorations $12,749 93
R<nt of Acailemy 4,750 00

50,572 07

126,971 66

10,502 06

3,061 06
630 55
567,45

15,975 16

4,815 99

2.U17 50
728 72

1,123 44
1.2.16 40

5,4n3 59
938 97

Doorkeeuers, Ticket-sellers and Clerks
Gas, Fuel ana Insurance . . .

Music, Badges. FIsgs, &c..
Cenif.cates to ContriDuiors.
AdvertiMng aad Priming...
Other Expenses

Tolal $M,029~54
$300,000 of the net ptoceeds were paid over to tne

Treasurer o( the Siniiary Commission, $48,460 ex-
pended lor manuiaciured goods, and the total bal-
ance in tbe hands of ibe Treasurer Is $54,483 14.

fCnsbal or Capt. Sims. The funeral of Capt.

Sims, late ?< Ifie Fifty-first New-York Volunteers,
wbo fell at tbe bead of his regimeot durlpg tt)e a-
auit upon Petersbnrgh, tooli place yesterday alter-

noon. Tbe services were co^ ducted In the Eim-
place Congregational Church, in the presence of a

large congregation of mcarners. About 2 P. M tbe

body was borne Into the church. Company B, Thlr-

taenlA Reg Iment, acting as a guard of honor, and
tbe following otfiters iicilng as pall-bearers ; Capt.
Sheppaid, Flfiy-flrst ^ew-Yo^k

; Clarkson N. Pot-
ter, Capt. Dodge. Thirlseoth Kegiment ; Capt.
Koran, Thirteenth Beiiment ; Capt. UcVubben.
Fifty-fin: Regiment; Cipl. Stuart, Fifty-first Reil-
ment

-, Lieut, F. B. McCready, Fifty-first Regiment.
Tbe remains were Inolossd In a handsome rose-
wood coffin, bearing tbe following Inscription :

_ Capt. HAaa:5 Siws,
Captain cf roiBrsny G, Fifly-flrst New-York Regiment,

allied before Felersbur^i) July JD, ibb4>

Aged 34 years.
The funeral services were conducted in an Im-

nresslve manner by Rev. Mr. Ste'cela^d, af|er
1bicb Col. Elliot F. Shrpasd. of the PWtv-firet. de-
Uvereu a Tittirg fulogiuii) on ibe deceased. Tbe re-
mains were ihen conveyed to lirecnwood Cemetery
followed by a large funeral coriige. ,

BsCRClTiNO MOVSUEfiTS TUB HiGH PaiCl 09
StiBBTiTCTig. For a week or two past, recruiting was
very Drlslc in Brooklyn, the average number of re-

cruits being from 40 to 60 per day. Within a few
da<-a, bowevsr, there was a great falling off In tb

BOmber uf principals applying for substitutes has
Tery sensibly diminished, so that brokers who were
in the hat>il of bringing their men over to Brooklyn
kave been compelled lo sek other markets, and tbe
reaolt Is Ibat the prices for substitutes for three years
service rose this morning from $600 and $700 u> $1.^00
ad $1,500, and it Is aiitlclpated that they will pe con-.

sldarablT highsr before the end of the week.
A Mas BiArisi lo Deaih. The inquest before

Coroner Baksji, in the case of a man named Piria
Bkowif, wbo was beaten to death as alleged, on the

Igbi ol tbe 1st ol August, by a man named Paibick
HAoaaaiT, wes cooelnded last evening, whn tbe
jury mndered a verdict that the deceased came to
l3(,e-.ih from injvles received at tbe hands of Pat-

JJOit HiOUBBTT, and the accnsao was committed lo
wait Ibe ac Jou ul ibe Grand Jury.
Tus SxoRAdi OF PkTKOLiuii, Ac The Com-

mittee of the Common Council to whom was referred
the matter of draftmg an ordinance to regulate tbe

f**^*'*,.'!' P'^t'o'*" and other combustible mutters
iB Brookivn, held a meeting iai evening, but i.o In-
terested puriies appearing on the mitier ttiey ad-
journed lor a week. '

Attempted Suicidx. A woman narrod Mary
I>T09S, while laboring under a fit of temporary tnsan-
ttr. attempted to commit suicide last evening, by
Jampingtnto ibe liver, at the foot of North Tnlrd^
stieeu 8ha was conveyed to her residence.

reraltlDt la the kOIIog of layen mn. Tbe (btlowlDv
are the facts : Tbe emlgrani-tratB lft Jer7 City at

IS: 15 P. M., and npoa arrlriBg aear Aagusta Bridge,
about forty miles out, had slackened speed to about
twelve miles an hour, betagnear the point at which
tne mllk-trsin passes. Foilowlog was an extra
frelsht-train, whlcti must have been rnoninK at a last

spead, as it overtook and ran Into the amigrant-lraln.
The concussion was so great that tbe platforms were
crashed instantly, killing sU emigrants, who were
riding on the platforms, but no person Inilde was se-

riously Injured, The conductor, Matthxw Firs, wbo
was in tbe rear car, saw the head-l'ght ol the ap-
proaching train, and running out on tbe platform,
was also killed. Two of tbe freight cars jumped the
t<ack, and In less than bait a minute alter, came
down and ran into the freight cam, demolishing one
of them and damaging tbe engine, Tbe accident
caused a delay of several hours before the track was
cleared.

RJPINTANI ReBKLS to FiOHT TOR THB UNION.

The steamship Conlitunial, Capt Sohxrs, arrived at

the Long-dock. Jersey City, yesterday, having on
bord the First United States Infantry Regiment,
from Norfolk, and bound for tbe frontier to ensage
in the war against the Indians. This regiment num-
bers 960 men, composed of rebel orisoners, wbo have
taken the oath of allegiance and enlisted in the

Vnioo Army. They are under command of Col.

Diao.-d. The regiment were to have gone West on
tbe Erie Railroad, but were detained in consequence
of the frefhet on Tuesday night carrying away some
eight or ten of tbe railroad bridges.

RKCEPiiOJf or ViTgRAN SoLDlKRS- Several

of the German associations of Hoboken are making
extensive arrangements to give a public reception
to the members of Capt. HxxAMik'B First New-Jer-
sey Battery, who have just completed three years
hard service in the Army of the Potomac. The re-

caption will take place on Friday of this week.

RiCRUiTiNO IN iH Rebel States. An agent
sent out by tbe authorities of Jersey City to recruit

in the rebel States, writes from Beaufort to Mayor
Clivilahi), that lectultlog agents are far more
numerous thai> able-bodied blacks desirous of going
into service. The prices offered for recruits ranges
from $300 to $600.

Williamsburgb.
HoMiciDi. Coroner Barrett, of the Eastern

District, held an inquest yestercay on the body of
Paris Baowir, who died from Injuries oaased by
Jelng brutally beaten by one PiT^ics Haooiktt.

affair occurred on the 1st instant. HAOdsaTTThe
'"aa committed to await
Jury.

the action of the Uraud

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales pt the Stock Bzehanse At;a. 17, 1864.

$50,000 0. S. 6e.'81.C. lOSKlSOO Qnlck. M. Co 837j
60.1X10 do UKH 1100

60,000 do 108

21,000 C.S.6S.6-20S..C. 109h
13,000 do 109)4

SO0D.S.5a,10-408.... lOSii
6,CCC do icait
13,000 Treas. N., 7 3-10

Oct 4Apl.... 109
1.000 lio 8mail Vhi

60,000 U. 8. 8s,l-yi.O.. 4Ji
1,000 do 95
2.000 BrooklynCitySs,

Water l,on... 117
1.000 Michigan 6s, '73. 103
1,000 North C. St. 8s.. 60
1,000 Ho. State 63.... 68
3,800 Mo. 63, Usuedto

Pac. R 74

5,000 Cal. State 7s.... 16S

32,000 Ohio & Hiss. C . 61 ;,

30,000 do.. bSO 62^
10,000 do GIM
2,000 N. Y.Cen.68.'87 118

6,000 B.,N.Y. & K. 1st 114

1,000 111. Cen. R.Bb.. 13SH
3,000 do 136

4,000Mlch.8o.S.F.B. 116

1.000 C.ftN.W. 1st M. 103]$
6,000 P..Ft.W.tC.2a. 115

6,000 P..Ft.W.S:C.l8t 129 !<
C.OOO Ch. ftAlc Ist M. 116

2,000 Mariposa 1st U. 94
90 Am. Ex. Bank.... 116
6 Bank of tbe Repub 100
6 do 104
11 Mercb. Ex. Bank.. 100

21Del.*B. C. Co.... 2093^
2S do 209
100 Cum. Coal Pref . . . 61 ,

100 do blO 61
300 P., F. W. h 116li
300 do bl6 116H
300 do b30 116)4
lOOChl.ft Alt.Frz-d 93

do. 84
do blO 84!4
do b3e 84H
do blO m'i

85
43

278
188
1

.... 15

.... 131

.... 113
... IW^
... 133^
810 133>;

.. 133S

200
600
100
GOO do ,

100 Mar. Min. Co...
100 Pao. M.S. Co....
200 Atlantic M.S.Co
SOL. ftSus. Coal.

300 do
80I. Y. Cen. R...
400 l,rle Railway..
100 do
400 Bnd. Hiv. B
100 do
100 do
106 Miss. * Mo. R 47
1000 Heading K 13714
500 do b30 13.-!,i

100 M. S.& N.I.R... 92M
100 do B2Ji
100 00 b30 93
26 III. Cen. Scrip I3iX
100 do 13i>i
100 do 131!rf

600 do 131
4C0 do Sl5 131
2i)0llL Cen. Fall 8.... 131K
500 Cleve. & Pitta 113^
100Chl.*K.W 57H
60 de e 67^
100 do bfO S8
800 Chi. 4N.W. Pref. 91 H
100 do SI'i
60 do 9lii
100 Cleve. * Tol. R... 13-J^
100 do 132H
100 Chic. &R. I. B. .. 114
300 do m'i
IPO do b30 IHX
100 H.&Pdn Cist Pr. 120
60 M.& P.du C.5d Pr. 92
200 Mar. &Cin.at Pr. 68)^
50 Chi. Ii Mil. B 80

8IC0IID BOABD.

$14,000 U. 8. 6b. "SIC. 10b?i,2!10Hud. RiT. B.., 132)i
ICO do '.s30 i;a
100 do 13254
100 do 630 132!i
300 H. S. & N.I. R.... 92)4
100 M. S. h N.I- Q ... 146

15,0X) Treas. N. 7 8-10
Feb. & Aug .. 110

ewon. S.aa.l-yr.O.. 85
ZCOO Tenn. 6e. '90.... 57
600 Quick. Min. Co.... 85
ICO do 847i TOO Reading K 137?:

600 Mariposa Uin 42H'200 do slO 137^
400 00 42J,ll0OIU. C.R. Scrip .... 13111
ion Canton Co 37)4'300 do 131?
200 To. & Wab-R. .810 6y ,300 do b60 132
100 Tol. & Wab. Pref.. 77 50 de ISIX
100 Pacific M. S. Co.. 279 iSOOCIeT. *PitU. B . 113)j
100 do........ slO 279 '400 do _bl5 lU^J
lOON. T. Cen.R...
250 Krie Kailway.
100 do
300 do,
60 Erie R. Pref...

l0?<i300Chlc.&N.W.R ... 57>S
113 [200 C.&N.W. Pref... il\
112^1300 Chio. SB. 1. R... 114

112'^ 30F.,rt.w. c iisy
iia)t'3O0 do lies

OPEN BOARD H p. M.

$10,000 0. ft M. Cer... 61 J^! 100 HI. Cen. R Ilit
1U,00 do, c 5iii|35< do. 13m
20uN.T Cen.R 130ii lOO te ViiH
10 Erie Railway 113 llOO do slO 131S
600 do S3 113 1100 do c 131?4
100 do slO 113 300 ao 131?t
100 Hudson RlT. R..o l33V.i'200 Chi. & R. Isl 114M
100 do lJ3k|40O <io b3 in?(i
lOOReadliuiR 138 ilOOCumb. Coal Co..b4 61!^

... 13^!< lOO do C 61
,83 !3cil'10O do 61
.. c 13B\t 100 Quick. M. Co .... . B5!i
blU 138)4 400 do 8.'S

138', ,100 do 84X
i>3\ 100 ao H4TS
921,100 ao S3 81J4
925,100 4o b3 86'ii

9^5, 300 Mariposa M. Co... 42=s
92)4 200 do ...c 42^4
67>4 229 do b3 42ii
70 1100 00 b3 42'i

do 42K

400
200
300
400
200
300 M
lOO
200
210
200

do.
do.
do.
do.,
do.

S. *N. I.R.
do I

do
do b:

do s:

200 Chi. fc .v. W . .1
200Mar. iCln.lstPr.
200 Ati. M. a. Co. . .b3 Uta 100

OPEN BOAKE 3} P. M.

$10.000 0. *M.C....83 61i|<iB00 Reading R,
10.000 <10 611*200 do
600 Erie Railway., bl 112)4 00 Chi. & R. I

100 do b5 112)4
1100 do.... . 112\
UOHad. River R 132)
200 do 83 132)4
lOOM. B. iN. I b2S
2C0 Jo b3 9:^.
SCO do S3 93
100 do 9-1

ICO do b3 92
100 ft. 8. AN. I. O... 146
100 Cleve^ Pitts 113^
200 do b3 113
300 40 810 113
300 do 113
100 ID. Cen.R 1311,

R

137 >

. 137)4
113*4

lOO
100
lOO
lOU

do
do
do
do

...b3 131V

...b3 131',

...b3 131
131

180 do 83 113?i
300 do S3 113?i
loe do b3 li:.5i

100 Chic. ?tN.W bO f.Jii

ICO do 30
100 Cum. Coal Cu,.blO
7':o do
lOO ao. s3
100 do ...

300 do s3
100 CulcksiJv. Mln..t>3
SOO do.. ..

100 do
100 do.

40Har. Min. Co
200 do S3
500 do S3
100 do bJ
100 d bio

87

61!4
61
61
61k
ti.\i
84 =i

M>i
i*\
84H

42)

42S
43 )

42^

WlIKlSBAT, Aug. 17 P. U.

The whole demand for the new 7.80 per

cent, three-years' Lorn, received at the

Treasury Department, this mominp, amounts

to $2,220,150. The demand for the Gold-

bearing stocks at our Stock Exchange to-

day, is not so free as before the close of the Bos-

ton steamer mail of yesterday, when over* mil-

lion of dollars was taken up at 108iJ10 for the

6 per cents, and 103103i for the 10-40 5 per
cents. Tbe jirices to-day are steady on the dimin-

ished business. Treasury Certificates of Indebted-

ness are belling at 'jil'w'Ji ptr cent.

There is no change in the Market for Money.
The supply is easy to the brokers at 7 per cent,

on calL The price of Gold is ^'aJl per cent, higher
than yesterday, placing the quotation back to

Uonday's figures.

On the Stock Exchange the Railway and

Miscellaneoas Shares were not, in all cases, so

firm at the close as on Tuesday. A larga business

was done in Qnicksiiver Stock at a further ad-

vance at the early Board, and Beadine and Illi-

nois Central were fairly active. The New-York
Koads comparatively dull. .

At 4 o'clock the following prices were

made, rs compared with the same hour on Tues-

day. The disposition at the close was to sell the

Railways, and the market left off dulL

ArTKMPTlD SOICIDI. A destitute woman
naoiea MiKi Lioas, who had made an ineffectual

ppUcviiion to be sent to the Alms-Uouse, attem;;ted
lo destroy neraelf about 11 o'clock on Tuesday night,
by lumr^ng into iii^ fi,er at the foot of North Third-
street, E. D, sne vas rescued and propailj cared

Ttt..
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BABNTnC'3 MUSEL-M-QBXAT FE.I.OH GiABT. GiAirr

Ouo, Mammoth Child. ALBINOS. Two Dwaefs. 4c. t

lUi^ur.; RAV Paomim. ; MUe.
--";;;^;.f^^

. A. BTMiaO-EXTEA I'lRTOEMAXCtS U O olOCk A. M.

MBLO'S GAKDBN KASTjjrusi.

WALLACE'S Collies Hawit .

WnmtB OAEDKli-EvsaiBOCI'S

Cumosd.

FEUSD BOUOH

3*J5U

00
00

TDB ^BW-YOIlK TIMBS.

Tb rrio of th. Times iDally) U oo C-
muu SnbacillMtE par uinam SIO OO

iB^iniihig daodky momins dition, $11.

Tu Still-WnuT Tivas.

OooowlyK . 83 OOlFiTe copies 1 yeM.Sja
tvoM^ 1 7u- S 0|Tn GopiM 1 year.

Toi WiXKLT Times.

OMomvlTW ? ^^W^* copies 1 year. $!

StMMplea 1 yMT 5 00 Ten copies 1 jeer... 1^^
iSl JStt Copj to MJ 6lu6 ef Ten.

Tntropissl7Mr OO

To t;ir*jnf-WEEKl.T. %\ 26; Semi-Weeelt, $3 M.

riwh iMises maj at auT time be added to Olubs, botb

CltlM Wmili and Simi-Wbjkly. at Club Rates.

Pavants Invariablr in adrancs.

Wi have no aulhorized traveling AgentM.

Toanr petaon sending as a Club of Twenty, the 8iia-

Wbeklt Times 1U be sent grstaitoasly for ene year. To

anj one lending us a Club of Fifty, the DiiiT Times wUl

ftsMBt siatis for one year. Addfess

B. J. RAYMOND ft CO., Publlsliers.

To AdTertlaen.

AdrertUara in the TiMiS re requested to bring

InUialr netlces at as early an hour In the day as pos-

ibla. If received after 8) o'clock, it will be impos-

rible ! claasiCK them under their proper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The latest intelligence from Grant's army

npresents tlio development of the new move-

ment on the north bank of the James Eiver as

(Qccessful and promisinj. The mancEuvres of

Monday resulted in turning the rebel fortifica-

tions ; and when our forces pushed forward the

next day they found that the enemy had fallen

back during tke night to a stronger position than

the one they had been driven from. The position

occupied by our forces is enly sii miles

from Eichmond. It enables Gbabt to threaten

t)Oth the rebel capital and Petersburgh, while

Lu cannot mass his troops for the protection of

either place without leaving the other exposed to

great danger.

It is reported that Gen. Shiridan has fallen

"back to Winchester, where he will fortify himself

aiid act on the defensive. This movement indi-

cates that the reports, lately brought by rebel de-

'erter%of the heavy reinforcement of Gen. Eaklt

were well foanded, and that he was too strong to

"be attacked by Shebidait.

Qen. Whbklib is operating on Sqisman'S

communications; but does not appear to meet

with much success. On the 14th inst. he ap-

peared before Dalton, Ga., at the head of 1,200

cavalry, and demanded the surrender of the city.

The demand was not acceded to. Col. Likboldt,

who commands at Dalton, has a gariison of about

800 men. Gen. STEADii.iN had left Chattanooga
with a large force to relieve Dalton.

The Tallahaesee ccntluues her depredations on

our commerce, having destroyed over thirty ves-

sels off the Nova Scotia coast.

GENERAL NEWS.
It is stated that Edvtard A. Pollard, formerly

one of the editors of the Bichmond Examiner,
who was some months since taken prisoner on
the blockade-runner Graylioimd, and subsequent-
ly committed to Fort Warren, was discharged
from the fort last Friday. It is s^ul thai he has
ben exchanged for some F i' al prisoner in

Eichmond, and that he is on liia- parole to come
to Brooklyn, wh-re he is to report regularly
to the Provost-Marsha!. Previous to leaving the
fort, PoLLABD took the oath, swearing not to
make any revelations, either verbal or written,
and to keep his parole strictly and trulv, &c,
PoLLABD reached Boston last Friday afternoon,
and left in the early train Saturday morning.
The Columbus (Ohio) Statesman of the 11th

says: ''The old Quaker gentleman and his wile,
mentioned by us as passing through this city ten
days ago for Wasliinglon, with the intention of

procuring pasies from President Li.ncoln through
our military lines and into the rebel capital, with
a view to negotiate a peace between the belliger-
ent Governments, have returned to this city on
their way home, having failed to imprfss Father
Ans with the practicability of their project. They
were very much disappointed at the miscarriage
of their mission, anil were of the opinion that
LlJiCOLN was opposed to peace on any terms."

It is stated by correspondents of the Cincinnati
papers that while 3tonemas'3 expedition met with
a disastrous termination, it was not barren of ad-

vantages. At Macon a batallion of the Four-
teenth Illinois was sent out to a station called

Gordon, near the Occange River, and succeeded
in destroying eleven locomotives, several trains

loaded with Quartermasters' and commissary
stores, and one loaded with cattle for the army at

the front. They failed to reach and burn the

'^railway bridge at Macon, as it was strongly
y| guarded by infantry and artillery.*

The editor of the Aroostook Pioneer, who has
been on a cruise northward, came to a place call-

ed Violette Brook, of which he says for miles
above and below, the inhabitants can neither
read, write nor speak the English langaage, and
what little intercourse there is between the vil-

lage and surrounding country is usually carried
OB by interpreters which are louua among the
more apt of both French and Americans.
The Buffalo Courier says that the Queen's

Bench, in Canada, ^Judge Wilson presiding,) in
an action brought in that court, upon a contract
made in the United Stares, for delivery of a quan-
tity of corn, tias recently decided that the amount
recovered was payable in United States cur-

, rency.

The National Steam Navigation Company's
liew steamer Erin, which left Liverpool at 6
o'clociL on the 2d inst, and Queenstown on the
Jd. arrived here yesterday, The Erin's news
Iiaa been anticipated by the City of Btiltimore
and the Ana,
The Adjutant-General's Department of the

Btate has information of the death of Maj.-Gen-
BoBULiB P. JuDD, of Ogdenabureb, eommandlng
!he Fourth Division National Guards, State of
New-Tork. He died quite suddenly at his reai-
aence on the 9th inst.

On the 12th, a well-dressed, smart, intelligent
Woman, with an eye to business, appeared at

V'";\'''h, N. H., with four substitutes, which
.Hm ,1 "ouglit with her from Baltimore. She

t900 ease's
"""^ *''"' ^" arrival io the brokers for

>)vihe^l?nT,1Ul^'*'"'y- Maine, was found guilty

Saturday of th^*"" ^'""'=' ^"''' " ^''
XJrafted men in .^h

'"' "^
fPPlying poison to

mpted lor pil .nd ?!."^T.'**"' they were ex-

was $100 aCn.^ o'li" diseases. His charge

The Commercial Adr,rti.
.telegraph cable hs^Z.^lT "Po^s that a new
Jrom England. When u 1, f\/r'f" Monroe

4>etween this City aua Gsaxt'I communication

^,<.t
-^^ S army will be per-

The demand for ths new 7.-0 ga
ilotes at the deparlm.M v, 3:erZ

'"' Treasury
^two and a quarter ri2uW/,j. Sowe"'""';?'*'^

'

^otes
have alxe*dy anceaied. so thai ih d^i,^''^

subscribers cannot be long.lpnterest Is settled

as on the 15th August. The other Stocks of the

United States were steedvat the Stock Exchange
yesterday. The Railways quiet. Gold 256^ ^
cent. Money easy at 7 IP' cent.

Flour and Wheat were heayy and lower yes-
terday. Corn was in fair request and firmer. Less
activity was discernible in Provisions

;
Pork was

cheaper. Whisky waa more sought after and was
advancing. Freights were dull and drooping,
with 563 vessels of all classes in port. The
changes in other branches of trade were not im-

portant.

President Liocoln and Peace.

The National Intelligencer notices our

strictures upon the recent manifesto, and the

geoeral political temper, of Messrs. Wai>

and Davis not to controvert them, but to

claim that they apply with equal force to the

AdmiDistratioQ in its conduct af the war. We
denounced what we deem the ultra radical-

ism and barbarism which have characterized

the action of these gentlemen ever since the

war began. The Intelligencer t&ya that in-

asmuch " as they have previously uttered no

complaint against the Administration," their

theory of the war must be presumed to be

that of the Administration itaelf. This is a

non sequitur. Even if the fact alleged were

true, the inference of the Intelligencer would

not follow. They may have been restrained

from complaining of the Administration at an

earlier day, by many other motives than a lull

concurrence In Its policy. They may have

expected or desired office under it, and there-

fore kept silent. They may have lived and

labored in the hope of inducing or forcing

the President, sooner or later, to accept their

dictation, and therefore have forborne earlier

denunciation. Or, their sense of duty and

responsibility to the country their desire to

quell the rebellion and save the Union may
have restrained them from openly assailing

the Government by which alone that vast and

imperative work can be accomplished. These

motives might possibly hare kept them still

if they bad kept to themselves the discontent

which has at last broken out In the fierce and

Intemperate manifesto with which tliey have

lately delighted the breast of every rebel and

Copperhead in tlie land.

But as a matter of fact, of which we think

the Intelligencer cannot be unaware, neither

of these gentlemen has for a long time past

concealed his complaints of the President,

Both have more than once expressed their

utter and complete discontent with the theo-

ry on which the Administration has conduct-

ed the war. Both have nrged, j)ublicly and

privately, upon the President and upon Con-

gress, a policy of[confiscation, of subjugation,

of extermination much more sweeping and

summary than either has seen fit thus far to

adopt. The Intelligencer, therefore, finds no

warrant in the general facts of the case, for

applying to the Administration the censure

we have passed upon Messrs. Wadi and
Davis.

But it proceeds to say :

" The President has recently made tt apparent
that, however slow he may have been Id taking posi-

tion, be DOW, In one respect at leaat, stands abreast

with the most advaoced "
radicalism," Iniomuch

that he wi'.l not even receive or eontider any proposition

looking to peace or Union, unleei U bt accompanied
witk ' the abandonment of Slavery." The rtm ha*

already Intimated what It thinks of this Pred-
deotlal rescript prescribing tk* ' abandonment of Sla-

very
' as a tine qua nun 0/ receiving or considering

any proposUloos looking to a restoration of peace
and union, eipeclflly when, in the same breath, It

rebukes Messrs. wads and Davis as men who would
rather concede ' the independence of the tslava

States than consent to their resampUbn of their place

in the Union, and the renewed enjoyment of their

rights under the Federal Constitution.' The Presi-

dent has expressed no opinion upon this compara-
tive view of the matter, but by the recuuition he in-

cludes among bis terms and conditions of peace, he

makes it impossible for the Southern Statei ' to re-

svmt tkeirplace in (he Union,' or to enter on ' tke re-

neved enjoyment nj their rights under tke Federal Con-

stitution.' If, therefore, there be anytbing excep-
tionable in the policy of Messri. Wade and Datib
under this bead, the remarks of the Times are equally

applicable to the policy of Mr. Li5coi.:<, for so far

forth the policy of the latter is identical urith the policy

0/ theformer. If It be a source of juit reproach to

Meiirs. Wase end Davis, as the Times considera it,

that *

they have luatuined the war not as a means of

restoring the Union, but to tree the slaves,' what

shall be said of the President's determination te re-

ceive and consider no proposition embracing peace and

the integrity of the uhole Union, unless it also em-

braces ' the abandonment of Slavery !'
"

The Intelligencer is again proceeding upon
an utterly false assumption. President Lin-

coln has never "
refused to receive or con-

sider any proposition looking to peace or

Union unless accompanied with the abandon-

ment of Slavery." He has never "
prescribed"

that abandonment as a " sine qua non " of re-

ceiving or considering such propositions. He
has never expressed a " determination "

to

receive and consider no propositionsforpeace
and Union '* unless it also embraces the aban-

donment of Slavery." We admit that he has

used language which encourages and even

tempts unscrupulous or unreflecting oppo-

nents to bring this charge against him : but

the Ititelligencer is not accustomed either It-

self to use woids loosely, or to give loose

construction to words that are used by offi-

cial persons in Important public documents.

It writes with precision itself, and it is In the

habit of assuming that other!> do likewise.

The /nfei/igencer need not told that no

man in this country uses language with great-

er precision than President Lincoln. He
sacrifices everything to this. He never seeks

to write graceful sentences, to use elegant

language, or to round sonorous periods. He
writes always for the simple purpose of

saying precisely what he means to ia^, that,
and nothing more. What he does say, that

he means : what be does not say, be does not
wish to be understood as having either said

r meant.

Mr. Lincoln did say that he teould receive

and consider propositions lor peace, coming
with proper authority, if they embraced the

integrity of the Union and the abandonment

of Slavery. But he did not say that he would

not receive them unless they embraced both

these conditions. He did not say that he

would not receive them even if they em-

braced neither. He was not laying down an

ultimatum, he waa not prescribing condi-

tions sine qua non, at all. He wa not

called upon to do anything of the kind. He
wa.5 Bflt avea asked, oa whut oon^Hions )>e

would receive propositions. No propositions

for peace were made or proffered by anybody
that even professed to have any authority in

the premises. He was told that Mmebodj
from RebeldoiB wanted to come to Washing-

ton to talk to him about peace. Very well,

said he : If they are ready to restore the

Union, and abandon Slavery, bring them

along. Does the Intelligenctr consider that

final and conclusive ? Do
dljjlomatlc

confer-

ences usually open with an ultimatum? If

th6se quasi diplomatists bad any thought

or purpose of negotiating, if there was

any wish or desire on their part to

treat for peace, they would have objected to

the terms thus put forth at the outset, and

asked for their modification. Suppose they

had replied
" We 'cannot agree to abandon

Slavery we have no authority to assent to

that requirement ; we ask that this be waived,

and referred to the people after peace shall

have been concluded ; but we can and do as-

sent to a restoration of the Union, and ask for

a peace conference on that basis ;" does the

Intelligencer believe it would have been re-

fused ? The Intelligencer Is wise in diplo-

matic history; does it remember what Ad-

ministration began by proclaiming "fifty-four

forty orfigh1,"a.ai ended by accepting some-

thing else ?

If" Mr. Lincoln's past history had left any

room for doubt as to his position on tMs

point, there might be some ex'cuse for the

Intelligencer's violent and hostile construc-

tion of this phrase in bis letter. But such

doubt Is impossible. From the beginning to

the end, at every stage of the war and of his

Administration, the President has taken

special pains to proclaim that the war was

wagedybr tke preservation of the Union, and

that, when this object could be attained, the

war would stop.
" What I do about Slavery

and the colored race," said he, in his letter of

Aug. 22, 1862, to Mr. Gkkklst,
" I do because

I believe it helps to save this Union ;
and

what I forbear, I forbear because I do not be-

lieve it would help to save the Union. My
paramount object is to save the Union and

not either to save or destroy Slavery." In

his letter to Fkeijando Wood, Dec. 12, 1862,

Mr. Lincoln says that when the people of the

Southern States will " cease resistance, and

reinaugurate, submit to and maintain the Na-

tional authority, the war will cease on the

part of the United States." And In his let-

ter to the Springfield Convention, Aug. 26,

1863, he says :
" Whenever you shall have

conquered all resistance to the Union, if I

shall urge you to continue fighting, it will be

an apt time then to declare you will not fight

to free negroes." These declarations are ex-

plicit, and might be multiplied.

They leave no room for doubt as to the ob-

ject for which the war Is waged, nor as to

the conditions on which the war will cease.

And we submit, with all due deference to

the National Intelligencer, that there is noth-

ing in the Niagara dispatch, justly, strictly

and fairly interpreted, to warrant the aver-

ment that in the President's mind that object

or those conditions have changed in the

slightest degree.

Sherman's Rear.

For a long time the rebel press has been cry-

ing lustily for some dashing horseman from

among their cavalry force to precipitate him-

self upon Sherman's rear, cut his railroad,

destroy his supply depots, and thus, as they

fancy, compel him to fall back, when Hood's

army would hhve nothing to do but follow, and

gobble up Sherman's army as it fell to pieces

on the retreat, which they were sure it would

do. As yet they have had no rider bold

enough to attempt it with any prospect of

success. The redoubtable Pillow, with two_.

brigades, tried it, but was bloodily repulsed

at Lafayette, Ga., by two regiments of our

cavalry, under a plucky Kentuckian. But

ihe dispatches this morning announce that

Wheeler, who has gained some notoriety as

a rebel cavalry leader, appeared before Dal-

ton, a hundred miles in Si'rman's rear, on

the 14th inst., with seventeen hundred men,

and demanded its surrender. The result is

not known, hut as Dalton is but twenty-three

miles from Chattanooga, and as Gen. Sted-

man, who commands the latter post, was hur-

rying forward reinforcements, it may be safely

assumed that the 800 veteran troops in the

fortifications of Dalton were able to resist the

attack of 1,700 rebel cavalry until the assist-

ance arrived.

There is not the slightest reason for any

serious alarm regarding Gen. Sheruans line

of communication. Although as a means of

military supply, It is of unprecedented length,

yet the labors and skill of vast armies have

been employed to strengthen it, and Seebman
has not taken such fortresses as Tunnel Hill,

Dalton, Resaca and Kenesaw, simply to leave

them open for the enemy's occupation after

he bad passed on beyond. From faets in our

possession, we feel convinced that there can

be no permanent injury Inflicted upon Sheb-

mah's railroad communications, unless half

of Hood's army is passed to his rear

for that purpose. Nothing less can serve

to loosen Sherman's grip on Atlanta. And if

the enemy go still further north, and strike

between Nashville and Chattanooga, the dan-

ger is still less. Chattanooga is a vast for-

tress and holds an Immense accumulation of

provisions for Suervan's army. No cavalry

force can sustain Itself so far from the pres-

ent rebel lines for any length of time, and the

only damage it can do must be of a very

slight character.

Many people, when they hear of a rebel

raid in the rear of our armies, without re-

flection, immediately give way to feelings of

glouni and despondency, and conjure up

prospects of terrible disaster. Has it never

occurred to such that just in the proportion
that our armies advance into the heart of the

enemy's country, their capacity for inter-

fering with our rear diminishes ? Look
at Sherman's campaign, and see if it

Is not so. When Bp.aqq lay at Chatta-

nooga, and the Tennessee was the dividlog-

liae between the two forces, was it not easier

ioj; bia paT&lJar to (;ut tt^ SlfilaUlS^gftUC!^

than it is now, when the line Is the Chatta-

hoochee ? The facts answer for themselves.

The truth is, that just as fast as our armies

push south, the country and the people are

conquered subjugated, if the term Is any
better and their power for resistance

and mischief' are substantially gone. So we
note with satisfaction the desperate Invoca-

tion from a Georgia paper the other day, to

the people in Sherman's rear to " rise in their

might,bush whack the enemy's railroad guards,
and make the country too hot for the Invader."

There is an excellent reason why these peo-

ple do not obey this behest. They are not

there In sufficient numbers to " rise in their

might," and the few who are left, have had

their resistance pretty well crushed out of

them, first by rebel tyranny, and second by
the stem discipline which Oen. Shekman ad-

ministers to all enemies, both in front and in

rear.

The Milltarr News.

T^ additional reports received from the

James River do not materially change the

aspect of the engagements of Sunday near

Deep Bottom. On Sunday night our forces

held all the ground that had been gained

during the day, and on Monday our lines

what portion of them Is not stated were ad-

vanced at one point to a position within six

miles of Richmond. The work of Sunday,

however, was not achieved without sacrifices;

the Tenth and the Second Corps having lost,

between them, over five hundred In killed and

wounded. One brigade of the Second Division

of Hancock's corps, under Col. Mact, In

its fearle^ pursuit of the rebels, at-

tempted to charge through a ravine which

was intersected by a stream and an

almost impassable swamp. The ravine was
commanded by rebel artillery from the oppo-

site heights, and Col. Mact was at last com-

pelled to shelter his men from the enemy's

fire as best he could, and to retire under cover

of night. The action ot Monday, the details

of which are yet wanting, shows at least that

our forces were In a position to follow up the

advantages gained on.the previous day.

The operations thus in progress under the

immediate eye of the Lleutenant-General so

far as our present information extends are

made intelligible mainly on the ground that

Lee has met repeated and heavy drafts upon

him both from Hood and Earlt. As to the

latter, we have practical assurance that be

has been reinforced, in the fact that Shzbidan

is reported to have fallen back to Winchester,

and to be intrenching himself at that point.

Now, although we have no official report that

SflEBiDAN himself had advanced more than

five or six miles south of Winchester, It is

probable that his advance may have been as

one of yesterday's telegrams annnounced

close upon Eablt'i) heels, the latter

being intrenched at Strasburgh. On Sun-

d^ Gen. Sheridan dated a dispatch from

Cedar Creek, probably five miles south of Win-

chester, and at that date the van of bis army
bad gbt sufficiently near to Eaelt to justify

Shbeidan in reporting to the War Department
an approximate estimate of the plunder car-

ried off by the invading force. The day

succeeding the date of that dispatch

must, clearly enough, have put a

new aspect on the situation. Earlt, in

fact, must have met the supports sent for-

ward by Lee. What these amounted to in

numbers, probably Gen. Grant has thought it

well to learn through the agency of Hancocx

and BiRNET. And on this supposition there

are abundant reasons to justify the actions of

Sunday- and Monday around Deep Bottom.

Lee cannot spare a large army to reinfoice

Eablt, and at the same time feel unbounded

confidence in the impregnability of the de-

fences on the north and northeast side of

Richmond.

The news, too, from Atlanta points with

great^directness to the fact that Hood has been

permitted to draw heavily either from the old

rebel army of Virginia, or from Beauregard's

army at Petersburgh which amounts to the

same thing. The appearance of Wheeler at

Dalton, with a force of rebel cavalry, may not

indicate that Gen. Sherman's rear is seriously

threatened ;
but it is one of a number of sup-

porting proofs that Hood, In spite of the ter-

rible losses he endured in the great battle of

the 22d of July, is at least as strong in men

to day as he was before that engagement took

place. His reinforcements may have been

made up in part from Georgia and Alabama

militia. But they were not Georgia and Ala-

bama militia that surrounded Gen. Sto.vxman

near Macon on the night of the 31st of July,

although State troops doubtless cooperated

in the rebel movement which checked Gen.

Stoneman's progress in the early part of that

day.

of these alleged facts

speculative character,

be expected to throw

He has still under

his immediate command much of the

best fighting material in the National

army. He has, in Hancock and Birnet,

thorough executive officers ; and even if the

Dutch Gap canal should not meet the high

promise < I ifs author, we may safely look for

results irom the operations north of the

James, which will tell, at least, on the cam-

paigns of Central Georgia and Western Vir-

glnia. ^^^_____

State, and we should not be surprised to see

It conceded to this City.

The Voluhteml Peace Mission to Richmond.

We publish this morning a full narrative of

the visit of two loyal citizens to Richmond,
made with the hope ofconverting Jevf. Davie to

the doctrines of peace. The attempt was un-

successful, but the visit was curious and the

narrative, is interesting. These gentlemen
went without the slightest official authority,

but the fact that they had President Lincoln's

permission to go proves that he does not in

the least object to having people who have

leisure for such matters, talk with jErr. Da-

vis about peace. When he can see any good

result likely to be attained by it, he will un-

questionably talk about It himself; but for the

present he thinks the only way to get a peace

is to conquer it.

Jeve. Davis continues In the same mood as

when he began the war. He only wants to

be let alone. He fights for Independence

and he will not talk of peaee on any other

terms. It Is not to be supposed that In such

an Interview he would lay down, with any

great exactness, the terms of peace, nor

would he be likely to make his " best offer
"

at the very outset of such negotiations. He

may have demanded Independence In some-

what the same spirit, and with something of

the same intent, as President Lincoln de-

manded the abandonment of Slavery at Ni-

agara; and it Is not impossible that he

might modify his terms if the negotiation

would prove to be official and sincere. But

we confess it does not look like it. The

rebels still cherish the hope of independence.

The war must go on a little further their

discomfiture must be more complete before

they will abandon it. Push on the war is,

therefore, the supreme duty of the hour.

Upon 80 many
as now bear a

Gen. Grant may
a positive light.

Rebkl StrusiSTiNCi akd Teaitsportatioh.-

Gen. Sbbridai long ago proved himself a

brave soldier, and yesterday proved himself a

sensible man, by exploding the commonly be-

lieved theory that the rebels had procured from

Maryland an immense emount of eupplies.

Gen. Shiridah, in his dispatch to the War

Department, published yesterday, indi-

cates that the rebels obtained from'.

Maryland only sufficient to last them

while they were in transitu, and that Earlt'b

train does not exceed 250 wagons. Gen.

Sheridas know^ that It is simply impossible

for a force of 15.000 or 20,000 men to invade

a State, as rich even as Maryland, in the face

of an active enemy, and gather and send

off supplies to any extent, at the

same lime suhsisting itself. When
the rebels crossed the Potomac, they,

of course, brought little or nothing. What-

ever supplies they had were left behind. To

subsist 20,000 men in an enemy's country re-

quires that at least one-fourth of that force

be employed in collecting the supplies for

dally subsistence, and the whole force must

be kept in motion daily, for it will completely

exhaust everything for miles around its en-

campment and along its line of march. With-

out resistance, it might accumulate supplies

to some extent, but even then it must

have time, and must use its whole force in the

work. Gen. Sheridan is right when he says,
' the stories about accumulated plunder from

Maryland are untrue." He also puts Earlt's

train at 250 wagons. During the late raid,

we were daily amused by the report that

" Earlt's train numbered at least 1,200 wag-

ons." This would make a wagon-train twelve

miles long, and of greater proportions than

is possessed by even the Army of the Poto-

mac at this date.
'

Amnaementa.
Winter Garden. This popular establishment

entirely renovated, repainted and redecorated

opens for the teason to-nlgbt. The new comedy of
"
Everybody's Friend," and Bockstose's farce of the

" Rough Diamond " are the attracUoos.

Uexlcan News An Anatrlan Army.
St. Louis, Mo., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The New-Orleans Times has news from Mexi-

co to the effect that Maxiuilias has provided for the

formaUon of an Austrian army for service in Mexico.

This army la to be composed of the old' officers and

soldiers of the Auatrian Reserves.

The newly appointed Governor of Chlbaahaa Is

orgaoUlng aU the loyal republicans In his district to

act against the new Emperor.
The French troops have been drlvan oat of Jourl-

ta, and retreated to the Island of Carmer.

JCABSX IS still at Monterey.

Indian Ontragea In Nebraska, Ace.

Omaba, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The Overland Stage Company continue to re-

move their stock to a place of safety from the iocor-

sions of Indians.

The Indians attacked three coaches loaded with

paasengeis seven miles east ol Cottonwood this

noon. Soldiers have been sent to their relief.

It is ascertained by reliable scouts that in less

than twenty days a sfmultanaous attack will be made
by the combined bands of ChayenDea, Klowas , Utss,

Snakes, Camancbas and Arrapthos on Fort Kearney,
Fort Cottonwood and all along tke Platte Valley-

Every measure is bSlng taken by the whites to give

them a warm receoUon. Ail the ranches have been

deserted, and families are taking refuge in forts

Depredations continue to be made dally 00 stock,

coacbes and stations. The telegraph oparatar at

Alkali Lake has been driven off. The stock bas been

taken la tbe more thickly settled Dortloa of the road

between Omaha and Fort Kaarosy. Tbe people are

erecUag forts for defence, and arming themselves

'for emergsnoles, altheuch It Is hardly (probable that

any Inoursioos will be made so far down the rivet.

Maj.-Oca. CcETis arrived here yesterday, and
leaves fOr the West shortlv to adopt daoUtre and
efBoleot maasiires fbr tb> protection of the overland

mall routs and emigration.State Politics. Quite an active canvass

is going on among the Democratic politicians

for the nomination for Governor, although the

Presidential contest rather overrides and

overshadows It. In this part of the State,

Judge Barhabd Is pressed with a good deal

of pertinacity and determination. He cer-

tainly is among the most prominent and in-

fluential of the Democratic leader* here,

and has claims upon his party which bis past

history proves he knows how to press and

lorclose. He Is much more of a representa-

tive man, moreover, than IheDemooraU have

been in the habit of nominating. He is now

Judge of the Supreme Court quite as honor-

able and responsible a post as that for which

he Is urged by his friends. .The nomlna- (.lans on Knlle River, and had been disastrously

^OD belongs this t|we to ^jjg BJCtion
of ^e I

d^fe^teo. The t^oi aeeOi c^niiiiBslloi),

The iBdIu War A Defeat Raaiorad.
St. Lams, Mo., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The Pacota Union says, that Gen.' Sdllt,
with three tbousand troops, left Fort Rice, on the

ISth uit., moving directly west, InUndlng to strike

the Yellowstone River at Fort Alexander, Mo.
A courier arrived at Fort Rloe, on the Slat uIL,

with the Intelligence that aeveoteen hundred ledges
of bosUle Indians weie encamped near Fort Birth*

hold, prepared to give Gen. SuLiT battle, mad aboald
Gpti. Scllt regard the news as reliable he would
piuoaDly change bis course and attack the Indians.

CBioAao, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

The Dacota Union of the th inst. says a

rumor was prevalent at Fort Randall, that lodian

riiDuers bad arrived kmong the Yanktons with intel-

ligence that Gen. Scllt liad had abatlle with tbe lo-

KEWS FKOM WASHraCTOB,

Special Dispatches to the Kew>York Tlaaa.
Washihotob, Wednesday, Ang. n,

MOSBT'B CAFTCBES XXACOSRATBD.
The captures by Mosst's guerrlllaa, who attaekaA

a Federal supply tra<n two or three days ago, kave
been ezaggerateo. Not tcore than Afty wagon*
and 400 mules were captured. Ttisy also took a
drove of cattle. The train was on its way from Hat-
par's Ferry to Winchester, and Mosn eaa
our men through Snicker's Geo.

RUMORED DErSCTIOM 07 HUMDRXS DATS* KOT.
Tnere is a painful rumor in coaaaetioa wlia (kis

affair to tbe effect that tna guard for the tiaia. wb
were one haiylred days' men, threw down tbeii goaa
and stampeded on the approach of tbe enemy.

THE MILITABT OOUET Of IRQUIKT.
The proceedings of the Court of Inqniry late tto

circumstances and caasa of the faUore ol the attack
on Petersburgh, has been transmitted to tbe Presi-
dent Tbe result will be developed in a few daya.

REBEL DESIBTIBS.
Fifteen rebel deserters, represenUog Vftilnia, Ala-

bama, Georgia and Floiida regimeau, reached hen
this morning, and, on taking the oath of iigiiyf^
were {amiabad with transporuUon North.

THE |IEW LOAN.
The subscriptions to tbe new Sevea-thltty Loan

aunounU to-day to $1,130,000. Total subsctlotkiiH

thus far, $1M13,1M.
ATIOHAL BAXK8.

The foUowiag ^ew National Banks have bMnw>
ganlzed .- Bath National Bank. Malaaeapltal,
$100,000 ; First National Bank, Waraaw, IlL capi-

tal. SlOO.OOO.

MONET TBAKSrEmKBS.
Five millions of money was to-day InaifRrat

from the Treasury to New-York, Cteatnaaii ait

Lonlsvills, The sums tent to the two latter plaeas,

amounting to three millions of dollars, are to be r-
Dlaced bv small notes from thenes. to facUttate Ika

Army Paymasters In tbe dlstributioa oi laada appro-

priated for the payment of soldiers.

DIBMISSID THE 8KBTICI.

Lieut. Ju. MoFbibsob, One Handnd aaA KOk
New-York, has been Olimissed tb* strvlce, witb lees

of aU pay and aUowances since MarchU, for absenee
wltboat leave.' The dUmisaal of Uent. J. A. Blab-

CHAas, First New-York Rlfies.for tsoderiag his resif-

natioB in face of the enemy, liaa been conlhmed.

DEATHS Ur HOSPITAL.

The followlDf ate tbe deaths reported is the bos*

pital to-day : Isaac Stnomas, Co. F, First ; Esw.

Obbiscb, Co. C, Twenty-fifth.

WOCNDED OFFICERS.

The wounded officers I eported are: Capt. F. W.
CoLEKAB, Co. B, One Hundred and Fifty-first; Col.

W. D. Laot, One Handreg and Blxtyforfh ; Lieat.

J. L. TiLLiT, One Hundred and TWenty-filth.

DISPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
'Wabbisotok, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

TEE PUBLIC DEBT.

The official statement of the public debt on th^

16m lESt., shows the amount oatptanding te to

$1,649,714,555, and the Interest, in both coin and law-

ful money, $70,088,000. Tbe unpaid reoolsitiana are

$83,500,000, and the amount in the Treasury over

$11,500,000. As contrasted with the official statement

of the 19th of July, tbe poblle debt up to yesterday

hu Increaied ^3.50om

BgBS^IHPTIOHS to TKl HTW LOAH.

The aubscr'ipUons to tbe iSeven-Tbtrtar Loan, re-

ported at the "ireasarir Department for to-day.

amount to $2,226,000. Several mUUoM of Treasury

notes, to meet these subscriptions, baft just beta

sent to New-York and elsewoere, and in the Cdorss

of next week it is expected thsl supplies will be for-

warded to the Assistant Treasurers and NaUonal
Baaks In the principal cliies, ao that subscribers will

cot be subjected to delay. In other words, tbe sa^
ply of Treasury notes wUi keep psce with the da>

mand.

TBI COKVXSSIOH Of 7-30 NOTES IRTO B0BD8.
Much trouble is experienced at the Tressory D<

partment in tbe converalon of 7-20s Into alx per cent,

bonds of 1881, owing to parties treqaenUy Indorelac
for others and not showing legal authority for so do-

ing, as is Imperatively required by a mle of the da-

psrtment la this and other similar transactiMU.

STATIKWT Ot CAPT. WIKSLOW.

CapL WrvsLovr, at the request of tbe Navy Depart-
ment, has furnished a full statement of the fight of
the Kearsarge with the A labama. His letter dated la

tbe English Cbaanel, July 30, mentions the facttbat

just previous to tbe encounter he bad an interview

with the French Admiral at Cherbourg, and assured

bim that in tbe event of an action,. the poaition of the

ships should be so fsr from (be shore that no ques-
tions could be advanced about the line of jarisdlctloc.
The night before boats were sioving between tbe

iloioiia sgd Cherbourg, and In the morning strsnge

men were seen stationed as Captains of tba gnos
among them Lieut. SntcLAia, who Joined her at Cher-

bourg. The police prevented others from going oa
board.

Capt. WuraLow repeals that the yacht Detrhound,
under the garb of friendship, was affording acsisianc*

to tbe A labama.

TBE TALLAHASSEE.

Capt. FsROis, of tbe revenue cutter Uiamt, in a let-

ter to the Treasury Department, dated Kew-York,
Aug. 15, repeats many of the particulars already
known concerning the Tallahassee, and sutes he
was on the eve of asaln starting on a cruisj after the

pirate, which, be adds, waa built for speed, and has a

crew of 140 men, ragged, a perfect set of cutthroata,

and not ander the control ot the officers. Froa
what he could learn of some el the vie Ims of the raf-

lakaisee, she Intends to follow the track of European
> vessels and destroy everything Amencan that uomca

in her way.
MONET FOB SOLDIBBS.

The sum of five and a half million dollars was yes-

terday supplied to paymasters for the armies unJer

O&ANx and Sbikman, in addition to tba amoaou re-

cenUy furnished by the Treasury Department for

troops in other localities.

OONTKAOT rOS IBB OVESLABD MAIL SEBVIOX-

The Postmaster-General is on the eve of conclud-

ing a contract for tbe overland mall service from tba

Missouri River to California, fbr foar years b<m
Oct. 1, at the rate of 9790,000 per annam.

MILITABT CHABOES.

Lleut.-Col. EuAS M. OatBBS, late Chief Quarter-

master of the Department of Washington, baa beaa

appointed Assistant QuarUrmaster-General, with tba

brevet rank of Brigadier-General, and assigned t

duty in the Department of Gilo and the Cumber-

land. He is succeeded bore by Capt. SiusioH, tt

New-York, who U promoted to the rank ot Lieuten-

ant-Colonel.
ABRTVAL OF WOUNDED.

The hosplUi steamer Stdte of Ma***, whtah left

City Point yesterday, arrived bare lo-day, with 30$

wounded, laoet of whom belong to tbe First

Brigade tl the Second IDlvlaion af HAjaeooi"*

corps, and were wounded U the Sunday

fight at Deep Bottom. Among them are njneteea

officers, including CoU Mact, Twentieth JtassachB-

setts, aitd Lleuu-Col. C. B. Waem*.
Tblrty-a.a^

WlsoonslB. Most of them were wowided early i

the action, and were ImmedUtely removed.

Demooratle Congiraaalaaal '*"*r*"*^,V
Whim Rim Joboiiob, Vt, Wednesday,A*. 17.

The Democratic Convention to nominate a am

didata (or Member of Congress far tbe Becowl

trlct of Vermont, was held here '^""^. ^y
ALIX.P. Lass presided. Speeches were -aa

CoU DiOEST.Mr.HoTr. of the B-'f"^^
and others. Resolutions ""'" ^^^.
principles

were adooted, and Hon. H. Mca- " '

of Braoford, waa nomUiatod for Congress.

StoKlnater Hoaeo In Taleda Destroyed
*

Vire. ,.

ToLaso, Wednesday, Aug.
'j^

The McKlnster House, in this '^^^L^
.troyed by *re this moratag. tossiw* T" "

gained.AaT



The Wade aXaniAiM-

H1 pBKsn)i**'s ACTION cm th ejcohbtbtjctiow

BILL OF- COIfOBlSS.

3b tU sailer of Iho Tfrw-York Ttmei :

The dagger has a sharp edge and point, that

It may easily pierce the skin and quickly, reach

the heart. The Wadb manifesto is sententious,

crhap8 for the sake of a cutting force and fatal

venetration, It Is esseDtially a weapon, and it

las been used. Has anybody received any mortal

tab 7 Are there any similar weapons ready for a

like Dse ? The motive of those who prepared and

mpIo]red this one is called indignation. Not

udden, for Mr. Wadi disclaims surprise. He had

been expecting the act which would awaken the

aentiment, and his blood had time to cool. The
curious may ask whether the element of delibera-

tioD renders the chosen name inappropriate. Was
it pure indignation, or slowly accumulating anger,

crowing out of " an uneasy intolerance of any
ule but their own in National affairs," as you

tiave well expressed it in yonr leader? Human
notives are sometimes complicated, we know.

Ken are not always distinctly conscious of their

actives to action, and often put forward the

anilder and better justified as the real motive. To
check encroachments of Executive power, and to

Aseertthe rights of Congress, are purposes likely

to be apprdved by the people at large, and-

by political allies. But to resent a fancied

ffront, to satisfy wounded arrogance, and to

destroy whom we may not rule, are purposes of

<loubtful complexion. Why were not these " en-

croachments" rebuked by Mr. Wade at some
earlier period of his censorship 7 The President,

we are told, has greatly presumed on the for-

bearance of the supporters of his administration.

Why have Brutus and other " honorable men "

permitted this presumption to grow ? Was it

fort>earance with which certain leading Senators,

ton a certain occasion, claiming to dictate who
ahould compose the Cabinet, silently retired, after

the calm request of the President, that they
w?ould argue before him the simple question

whether it would do more ^ood or more harm to

grield to their desire ? It is at least safe to say,

ithat President Lincoln will not herrafter pre-

sume upon Mr. Wadk's forbearance. It seems

he retained the recent bill for reconstruction. If

te deemed it unconstitutional, ought he to hare

igned it? In his proclamation, which Mr. Wads
criticises, it is intimated th#t he had doubts on

Ihat subject. Mr. Wadi thinks he should have

pproved the bill at all events, because Congre^
had passed it. Because the Constitution does not

provide in terras for the recent proclamation, Mr.

Wade finds fault with the latter. Does the Con-

rtltuiion in terms provide for the two Proclama-

tions oif Emancipation ? Does Mr. Wadi approve

of these ? . Did he forbear with the President,

when they were ptomulgaw^d ?

. Unless Mr. Wade claims that the President

was in duty bound to sigh this bill, without ref-

erjBce to any consideration, except that Congress
Jiad passed it, his whole criticism or argument
falls to the grounch If the recent proclamation is

* a grave Executive asurpation," whj' were not

the other proclamations also?

The President says :
" I am unprepared by a

formal approval of this bill, to be inflexibly cora-

nitted to any single plan of restoration," and Mr.

Wadi insists that that is saying :

" I am resolved

that the people shall not hy law take tny securi-

ties from the rebel States against a renewal of the

rebellion before restoring their power to govern

us, and that my wisdom and prudence are to be

our sufficient guarantees." Is this strict or loose

construction? Is it
indicative

of a judicial

temper? Is there no extravagance in the inter-

jiretation of the President's words ? Congress
had passed a bill as it had the right to do. The
President having the power and tne right to veto

the bill, and ilius defeat it, a power and a right

which it was his duty to have exercised if he

deemed the bill unconstitutional, omits to ap-

prove it and suggests the reason. If he had vetoed

it, there would have been a direct issue between
the I'resiient and Congress. He avoids this.

But Mr. Wadk makes it up and tenders it to the

country:^ tor the purpose (let him djiiy it if ho

can) of defeating the standard-bearer of his own
political party in the coming election. If he has
left the field of partisan warlare and assumed the

robes of the philosopher, let it be made known.

Jit . Wade evidently disapproves the course of

events in Louisiana and Arkansas. The Presi-

dent, at the beck of Mr. Wade, will not interrupt

an eyperiment lor bringing order out of cliaos in

these btates while it is being tried, by giving his

sanction to a law which is intended to arrest the

progress of that experiment. He has doubts

whether the law would not in some of its pro-

visions be a nullity. He does not assent to a

dubious measure as an inflexible rule and policy
of reconstruction, while the people in two sections

oi the country are seeking to accomplish the

aamo purpose in another way. Is there not room

for a uilierence ol opinion ?

Does Mr. Wadk r'-a!iy believe that President

LlscoLS lias ill view his personal ambition and

prefers it to the good of the country 1 Hd hints at

this; why not say it oieiily? Does he fear a

storm of indignant hisses from every part of the

land ?

He tUiiiIss that, in a certain event, "a sinister

light" will be cast on the President's motives.

And lest it may not in the future, he makes all

haste to furnish it for the present. He might as

well have said at once, that he designed by his

manifesto to accomplish that amiable purpose

Ho one can fall to see the intention.

He cites the Supreme Court as an authority
-" that it rests with Congress to decide which Gov-

ernment is the established one in a State, and that

the admission of Senators and Representatives by

Congress is binding as a decision of that question."
Does he claim that this is a determination of that

court, that a bill like the one in question is coa-

titutional, or that the people of Louisiana have
.BO right to form a Constitution for themselves ?

'7his must be so, or else it is idle to say that the

President discards the authority of the Supreme
Court. As idle and useless such a statement as

the turgid declaration that the President "strides

headlong toward the anarchy his proclamation
of the 8th December inaugurated."

It is not intended here to argue the questions
hetween the Preskient and Mr. Wadi, or the
.Fresident and Congress. It is enough to show,
'that tiiere is joom for grave differences of opinion.
Wr. Wads may be right. But it is needless
lor him to superadd accusation to argument,
while the President calmly states the grounds for
iliis dissent, and abides the judgment of the fu-
ture. And it is useless for Mr. Wadi to expect
that the sober reflections of the people will not
disclose the venom of this protest and the actual
design of the writers. g

Collision at Bikqis Tumsil. a freight train

QD the Erie Railway, golsg westward ttiiough the

B-^rgeD tunnel, Taesday forenoon, was oiertaksB
by a pastenfer train of the Morris A Essex Road,
So1q{ at a much more rapid speed, and the result
was a crasti between the looomotlTe and rear freight

cars, wiiiati were badly broken UD, and the engine
'

badly damaged. Reports were m circulauon
uruber of nersons were injured, but from all

rmailoo tbat could be obtained, only ene man,
brakesman, was Injured, and be but slightly.

BWMtiaMa OelsT wai caused to other tralosuatU

TUB TZBBIONT C0L1.EGS8.

BtjaLDcoToa, Tt., Taaeday, Aut- IB- 1M4.

The number of students in the Colleges at

Burlington and Middlebury has been reduced in

the course of the last three years from one hun-

dred each to fifty. The military school at Nor-

wich has had a very large increase in the num-
ber of its students during the same time.

An effort was made last year by Gov. J. O.
SuiTn and the Legislature to unite these several

collegiate institutions, and to combine with them
the Agricnltuial College, to be founded in this

State, in pursuance of act of Congress, known as

the Agricultural College Act. The "University
of Vermont," located at Burlington, has taken
the steps required by the act of Legislature to

enter into this arrangement. "Middlebury Col-

lege" and "Norwich University" are opposed
to such a consolidation. Action will be taken

upon this matter at the next (October) session of

the Legislature.
The first, second and third weeks of August are

the Commencement weeks of these several insti-

tutions. I give below a statement of some of the

exercises for the present year :

UNITKRSITT OF TEEMONT.
The public exercises opened on Saturday, July

30, with the meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa. On
Sunday Dr. Shidd preached the Baccalaureate

Sermon. In the evening the Society for Religious

Inquiry held its annual meeting, at which an ad-

dress was delivered by Eev. F. D. Homtinqton,
D. D., Boston, Mass. ^

The annual celebration of the Phi Beta Kappa
took place on Tuesday, on which occasion an ad-

dress was delivered by Eev. R. D. Hitchcock,
D. D., of New-York City.

Wednesday, Aug. 3, was Commencement Day.
The following is a list of the graduating class and
the subjects of their orations :

The moral Influence of Hilton Ebastus FaAKXua
BCILAU.
The Ideal uiuallr attainable Dinint Donovan.
Relation of the Poet's character to his productions

Fkamk Smiaa Hon.
Klements of greatness and weakness In Barns

Samvsl RlAC Wasd.
Hope at the condition of Progress Fbabk WiiraiD

Tde personal character of Sbakespeare Scllxvan
FurcB Gali.
Conscience In the Philosopber Jclian Philfs.
To b* useful, the true aim of the Scbolar WoL-

PRED NXLSOfV FUT.PB.
Tne Soul responsive to Nature Earl Johxson

Ward.
Chrlatlan Scholarship Edward Speaobi Pick.
The Mountain Scenery of Vermont Fkadilin

DinisoN.
Tne Sources of the Power ot Demosthenes Oscab

Atttoop.
Candidates for the Matter! Degree.

Social Power HsNET Ballabo.
Culture of tbe People as a Condition of Freedom

in tbe State P, Divtiia.

DtgretM Con/erred.
D. D. Rev. James Dougherty, uf Johnson ; Rev.

J^hn F. Blgelow, of Keeseville ; Rev. larael E.
Dwtnell, of California ; Rev. JoQa B. Wentworih,
o'f 'froy.N.y.

MIDDLIEVBY COLLSOK.

Baccalanreate Sermon by the President.
Address to the Fhilomathean Society by RAlPtf

Waldo Emerso:*
Address to tae Pblladelpbian Society by Dr. Post.

of St. Louis.
Address before the Associated Alumni by Rev. Jobs

W. CuicxcKiNo. D, D., of Poriland, Ue., and a poem
by Rev. L. A. Adstih, of Orwell, Vt.

The Alumni dinner was an occasion of unusual

interest. United States Senator Foot, of Ver-

mont, was present, and made a brief speech in re-

gard to the future prospects of the college, which

awakened the enthusiasm of the Alumni.

The exercises of Commencement Day (Wednes-

day, Aug. 10) are very highly spoken of.

NORWICH UMIVIBSITT.

The present is Commencement Week at Nor-

wich University. Order of exercises is as fol-

lows : Baccalaureate Sermon by President

BOCRNK ;
an oration, on Wednesday, by Rev.

James D. Butler. Thursday is Commencement

Day. The graduating exercises take place in the

forenoon, and in the" afternoon Bev. F. D. Hcnt-

INQTON delivers an oration. The graduating class

has numbered sixty-five members, but nearly all

have lett, and most of them to join tlie army.
P. D.

ff6^i:^-^0rh Ctmes, C^st^ajj, ^.ttgust is, i86i
'

F iiE#l

a son, or a brother, or a friend so liable, would
become a volunteer detective at his own expense,
to search for and arrest these fellows ; and the

services, too, of every substitute broker and run-

ner, policeman and constable, would be enlisted

in the laudable business of ferreting them out,

stimulated by the liberal commission from the

conscript, who is anxiously looking for a substi-

tute.

If none were arrested under this order, the ex-

isting state would still continue, and no loss to

the Government ; but it is hardly possible that all

would escape, and every deserter thus secured,
would have his punishment commuted to service

during the war and without pay, obviously a

gk'in to the Government and a saving of expense
to individuals and communities. It need scarce-

ly be added that such men should be put at work

in isolated places, whence it would be impossible
for them to escape again. Let this order remain
in force during the war, and no t>cller plan has

yet been devised for diminishing the number of

deserters, nor one more likely to secure their

prompt arrest, for these unprincipled and igno-

minious scoundrels would be incessantly pursued
until not a hide, hoof, nor hair of them could be

found in the country. BurroLK Codkis.

Aug. 15. 1864.

THE TRODBLBS ON THE PLAINS.

Indian Depredations on the PIntte Trains
CnDtnred and Men IHnrdered Fi-era Fart
Bmlcta Uebels lietreKting Santta.

from Ik* Leavenworth Timet, Aug. 12.

Gen. CuETia receiTsd the following tele-

grams yesterday, which were kindly furnished

for publication :

JtrLiSBUKon, Aug. 6, 1864.
Uaj. S. S. Curtit :

The Indians are Infesting my lines for 500 mil's ;

have just learned that a train was burned at Plum
Creelt this morniag, between Cottonwood and
Kearney. I must have at least 800 horses or
abandon this line of communication

; and, if pos-
sible, I want the First Nebraska Veteran Cavalry
ordered in the field, now at home on furlough.
Can I depend on horses ? Reply immed iately.

(Signed) R. B. Mitchell, Brfr-Gen.
Omasa, Aug. S, l!J61.

Major-Gen. Curtis:
Several trains have been attacked and destroyed

in Platte Valley, just beyond Fort Kearney, with-
in the last fortv-eighthours, and all the men along
with them killed, and the danger to our settle-

ments is becoming imminent. Active measures
will alone save the settlements up tne Platte from
complete abandonment.
We haye not horses for the Nebraska First.

Will you authorize your Quartermaster there
to purchase for two companies.

[Signed,] A. Sandkrs. Governor.
JtiLiuficaaB, Aug. a, 1664,

Maj.-Gen. Curtit :

Since my dispatch to Maj. 8. S CcsTIS. this

morning, there has been two additional attacks
on this route, one at Dogtown, east of Kearney
ten miles. One mounted company have gone in

pursuit of the Indians from Plum Creek, and the

other dismounted. Half the troops in this dis-

betn arrived at up to Ms departnre, there li nothing
of moment to give to the public.
Major Rodmso, U. 8. Army ; Fernando Illas, Di-

rector del Banco Credlto Indoilrlal de la Havana ;

and John B. Newton, San Francisco, are at tbe
FUth-aveaue HotsU
Com. E. E. Preble, C 8. NavT; Rev. D. L. Banks,

Norwicb. Conn.
;
and Capt. M. L. M. Hutsey, U. S.

Army, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Earhont Firi and Marini Insurance Cou-
paht. Ibis company has Increased IM capital to
$3U0.OOO. lis assets are nearly $450,000. Doing no
I'lulnoss tfirouBti airnnts. lis rlskc are oBlefly In the
City and ilclniiy, but its receipts Tor tbe last balf year
are equal to some of tne largely agencled companies.
After ten years' active operation, It has divlJed
among Its etockholdfrs much more than the original
ca(iUl, and has paid In losses to Its customers over
t3C(J.000. yourno/ o/ Cnmmerct.

Grand Ball of the Seaaon.

UNION HALL SARATOGA.

FEIDAT, ACQ. 19.

W. W. LELAND k 00.

Bnrnett'a Standard Preparatfona are In-
dorsed by competent Judges, as poesessiox the merit

claimed for tliem.

Mra. WiDsiow's Soothing 8ymp,
For children teetbinsr. cares dysentry and diarrhoea,

regalatee the stomach and bowels and carci wind-colic

A. Hew Ferftrme for the Handkereklef.

MMisht Blooming Cerenif"

'<Nicbt nioomlDS Cereus,"

"Night Blooming CereaSf"

"Nisht BloomiBs CereDSi"

"NIsht Bloomlnar Cerena^"

"Nisht Blooming Cerena,"

"Night Bloomlag Cercuit"

Fhalon'a

FhaloD'a

Fhi^ioii'a

Fhalon'a

Fhalon'a

Fhalon'a

Pfaaloo'a

A Moat Ezqniaftp, Delicate and Fragrant
I'erfDme, Diarilled frnni thp Hnro and liean-
tllnl Piovrnr trom Which 't takpi ifa name.
tonLnfacturea only oy PHAL.O> & SUI<i.BEWARE OF COUHTKKrKlTS.
ASK FOU PUAliNS-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by drucEists feneraUy.

Wm. Knabe dk Co.t
Mauufacturers of
GOLU MKDAl,

GRAND ANIi SIJI aKK PIANOS,
^ .

Baltimore, md.
rertiflcites nf excel lene from Thalberg, Gott^chalk.

Htrakosch. J. Salter, and oth. r leadius anists. KVEKY
INSTKIJMENT WAKRANTEK tug FlVlfi YEAK3.
Pnce-lisis promptly sent on application.

To Ever- body.
Buy your Matches cow. b.fore the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the price.
Tiia DiAUOND Parior Match.

the l)eal in the world, are selliiiKcheaper than any others,
at the LODl MANUFAtlXRING COS.

No. b6 Cortlundt-st.

tnct are on

(Signed)

foot.

If Yon Want to Know, Arc.. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book for curious ptrople. and a gool hookfor.
every one. Price. $1 .10. To be has at all news depots.
Coatenu tables mailed tree. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTK. No. l.i;iil Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'a Hair Dye.
The beat in the world, the only rellnble and perfectdye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine U
sijiiied WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOR. Sold by aUdiug-
Itsts and periomen. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

Deserters.

To the Editor of the yeu- York Timet :

At this juncture, when tlie inexerable draft

is impending, and pretty sure to fall in many sec-

lions of the North ; when there is no longer a

commutation law ;
when the price ef substitutes

is high and tbe demands of brokers exorbitant,

and while there is a fearful competition amonj
the various districts to fill their respective quotas

regnrdless of expense, permit me to suggest, with

all due earnestness, that the President at once

issue a proclamation or order to this effect, viz. :

That every person liable to the draft, or who

may be hereafter drafted, who shall, lie-

fore the draft, or within the time allowed

him after he is drifted, arrest, or cause to be ar-

rested and delivered to the Provost-Marshal of

the district in which he resides, any able-bodied

deserter or other individual, who enlisted, re-

ceived a bounty and has evaded the service, such

person shall receive a certihcate of exemption

for three years, in the same manner as if he had

furnished an alien substitute ; and such deserter

shall be credited to the quota of the town or

other sub-division, for whose resident he is a rep-

resentative.

It is well known thy t there is a. large number

of these men scattered through the country ;

every community could specify its own, if any,

for either they remain slyly about home or are oc-

casional visitors, whom no one, who knows them,

will take the trouble to arrest or pursue, because

there is not a sufficient inducement ; it is generally

replied,
'

It t the Government look after them;"
but if ihote rlio recuguiza and cm jicint them
out neglect or refuse to do so, it ia lully to ex-

pect that they can le arrested by the Govern-

ment, whose detectives can neither llnd nor iden-

tify them. The inij unity with which these men
roam over the country le dfmorulizing ; their ex-

ample is pernicious ; it is in vain to be expected

for the future that men disposed to decamp can

be retained in the service, il they are sure ol

being covertly harbored or screened by their

friends and acquaintances at home. If men are

to be forced into the service and wxlUng cjn-

tcripts will be rare the very first' ones to be se-

cured, If possible, for this purpose are the desert-

era ; they have enlisted, and been swoin into the

service, and many of them have takem the large

bounties which have gone to swell the great bur-

den of taxation, which will ha imposed upon the

people ; they have destroyed or disposed of the

uniforms and equipments furnished, at a loss to

the GoTernment, to say nothing of the need of

their services at critical times, whereby battles

have beea lost and the war prolonged.

If such an order were promulgated, I believe it

would be hailed with eminent satisfaction by

every loyal man in the country, and it may be

doubted even, whether the most malignant

Copperhead er ardent Peace man, when the

pmch of the draft comas upon nim, would be so

faetidlous, in tbe absence of an alien or

gentle contraband, as to reject a deserter

for his substitute, if he couid secure

one with tho requisite fmnt teeth, and otherwise

passable. Let uch an order be eslahlishid, and

InoM veij[ toaa Ubll to Um <If^J^ y^)>**

E. B. MiTCHiLL, Brig. -Gen.

Foai SOOTT, Aug. 10, lb64.

Uaj.'Gen, Curtu .

Letters just received from Col. Wattles, da-

ted 6th inst., say the rebel force at Fort Smith
hss retreated south. No fighting to spc.ik of.

The retT'ls are pretty thick at Cane Hill. Three
hundred of them pussed north into Missouri a

few days ago. Wj have scouts near M.iysviil?.

(Signed) T J. IIcKuhn, Brig.-Oen.
From tfie Mittouri Democrat,

_

Fori LiAviawoaiu. Friday. Aug. 13.

Gen. Curtis has returned from the pursuit of

tlie Indians in Western Kansas. His activity and

energy hiye temporarily quelled the savage war-
fare. He traveled over 800 miles, a considcTable

portion on horseback. After leaving Fort Uiley
lie had 3C3 men, and \.v.o guns of the Ninth Wis-
consin Battery. Three hundred of this force were
militia. Fort Lamed had been reinforced by the

First Colorado, and stations had been estHblished

elspwher*" on the Santa Fe and Smoky Hill ror'ds.

Two hi'.ndred horses have been taken by the In-

dians, be onging to Government, and SoO liorsos,

niviles, Ac, beluiiginf; to the Santa Fe and Kan-
sas htage Compjiiii's and to citizns. On the

Santa Fe road and the Smoky liill River twenty

persons were killpd in all.

Informiliiin has been received from Hen. Bi.rNT
at Fort Eiley. oi a dangerous movemrnt among
tne Pott.iwaiomies. lliere are two tribes, one
known as the Tiairie Indians, who havii always
bien unruly, and the other is well civiizrd. and
l^irm e.Ttciihively. One of these warned one 1\>L-

Ll.NPKi, liv ng on Line Creek, upon the western

boundary of the reserve, that the Prairie tr.liehaJ

been in council upon the Kaw Reserve, with some
white men, rebels and other Iiidi..n?, and that the

rebels distributed gold among them, and urged
them to take up arms, declaring thnt a bill had

passed the Federal Congress depriving them of

their land, and that the Yankees intended to drive

them cut of the country. They were told that

now was the time to strike, and if they would
drive out the Northern whites, tlie Po'ith would

protect them, and let them have the West lor

themselves. Th' y promised them more j^old il

they would come out and join the o'.ticr tribes at

some point abaui one bundreU miles South. The
friendly Indian told this to the settlers, and s'ated

that the others would move ab -ut the Ist of

August. Everything confirm's the story.
On the Jd a hundred I'rairie Pottawatomics

camped near Mill Crei-k settlement, with their

laniilies. Otiier parties had ainadj gone to the

Kaw reserve, but -liniiing the wliitrs on thi- alert,

thev turned back, as it appears, lro:n frietidly Pot-

tavvatonii"S, advised thereto by their rtii^!s. The
Prairie Inciimis have for smne time pa-t Leeii sell-

jim whatever waiions and other truck they
owned. At the time the council is stated to have

bn n hoMen, it is krown that one hiindrrd ol

ihi ir i^rinci'iil mm lelt the reserve aiid proceeJi-d
in the direction of the stated ronncil-place.
For several months past the Indians on the

ilains have been moving" their lamiiies away from
the traveled routes, ana it is seldom that ;i squuw
is now seen. This is true not only ol Kansas but

throi:ghont the Wc>t.
No doubt exists that this disturl;"'' e is loment-

ed l)V rebels.

Gen. EvA.NS, of Colorado. i -porlunities
for iiiiormation are cxtensi. is lor months past
believed we are on tlie ver^u ol the most exten-

sive Indian war yet seen. There is too inn'h

ground lor this. We ne 'd two more n; .unied

regiments, armed with SrEKCER's or Henry's

repeating rilles and revolvers, and with pack-

mules, 10 scour the plains. Such rrgiiiients

could be raised for twelve months' service m this

department.

The Memory of nir. Willlom K. Corowell.'

At a meeting of the booksellers of New-York

City, held at tbe Trade Salesroom, Aug. 13, 16i<4, a

committee was formed for the purpose of expressing

the sentimeats of the trade upon learning of ttia death

of one ol their oldest and most esteemed members.

Mr. Jahxs Hiaria, upon belnc called to the Cnalr,

made an appropriate address, and after a lew other

remarks by Mr. James E. Coolcy, Mr. Randolpb, Mr.

Blakeman ana Mr. Catleton, the following reso.u-

tlons vers passed :

Whtrtat, It has pleased the All-tlse Disposer of

all things to remove Iroiu eaitb Wiluiu K. Cuax-
\TLL in ihe priiire arfl vigor of his manhood.

Rti'ilved. Taat not oniv have we, tus irlends and
associates (be booksellers >nd publishers of New-
Vork. lojt In the death of William K. Coi'.nwlll oua
of the best-loved arid most bigniy honored uf our fra-

ternity, Oui ibe puDlIc has lust a citizen whose amia-
ble characiar, niodeet woith, uuoiteiitulluus Denero-
lence and perfect integrity, deserved and received the
lore and esteem of ail who knew him ; and,
1 KtsoivriJ, That as a test:o>onlal of our lu<e and si-

teem we will, as a tjody. attend his fuiieisl , h.so,
Resolved, That a cnpy of these reso uttons be com-

municated to Ihe family of our dereaaed friend, and
tnat they be publlihed in tlie payers of the dey. as a

putilic tesliinoriy ol the love end honor In which w
held dim whi.e living, and in which we still hold his

memory w&en dead. JAMKS HARPER, Cbair'n,
Gso. W. Caeieio.i, Secretary.

Arrlrala la the Cliy.

Hon. James T. Hale. M. C, from Bellefonte,

Penn., Chairman ol ;he House Committee on Cislms,

and one'ol the members of a Special Commillee ap-

pointed for examining the coast and hsrbor .lefence*

of the New-EnElaiia States, arrived at iba Filth-

avenue Hotel last evening. He left the committee
In tne performance of toeir duties on the coast of

Ubia^ ^ Ut UA tiifU, t)U( | iig (ia$lti>i0ttl bw

Hlll'a Hntr Dye 50 Crntu, Black or Brown,
Infallible uDfrnent and Floralia Rioisfor the hilr. No. 1

i^arclay-F^t. 8ol>i by all drugi;isis Inimitable hair-cut-
ting ; styles mat : suitable ; executed In the best manner
only ijhaviQi;, 10 cents. No 1 Barclay-st.

fArHflPlnl I,'nib..-B. FRANK P.^LMER. LLP.,
supplies tbe be^t for offic rs, soldiers and civilians. No.
H^ Uroadiray, New-York , FLiladelphia and Boston.

Flowern ivwil f nnf^rrn, fao^v ^pnnrif^t, fn Iha
new Novelty Microscope, which is mailed (prcpaiai for

92, hy UENRV CltAl.., .\o. 1^0 LentrH-st.. New-Vo.-k.

For the Hair and Skin Barry'a Trioopfa'
LUOL'S. The bust and cheapest article. Sold by all

draggiats.

TroMPs, <3tr. MAKSH & CO. '8 Radical Cure
Truts OfSce. only at No. '2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
bandiMrei,. silk elastic stockings. &c. A lady attendaoU

Whi-Bler dfc WilannM Highest Premium
LOCK-STITCH SKWINQ MACHINES.

No 625 Broadway.

OroTrr A: BaUer'a Illahcst Premium Elas-
tic Stitch Sewinir Michine:;. .N'o 495 Broadway, New-
S ork. and .No. 235 t ultvio-st., Brouklyu.

tk/lARRIED.
KKCEsr:! nRllN. At Creen Hill. Worcester. Mass.,

on luesday. Ang. 16, hy Kev. beth Sweetzer, 1). IJ.. C.
\V. KM'hsiin and Uasi R CbX>, of the City of New-
York. No cards
iloKN (RiM. In rortlaud. Me., on Thursday. Aair.

11. at State at. <;tiurch. by Kev. Henry .-^. St. ver. Jl,-
WABDA. MoFN and ^li^s Maui S.. dan^hteruiC. 11.

Cr.im, Esq., all of .New- York. No cards.
liFyiNY PjiBKT Un Weantsday, Aug. 11, by Rev.

Francis Vinton. D. I).. CroR'.it TiPhAM. or Hultimire,
and ISAEI1.-..A Be Lion, you: gest daughter 01 the late

Commodore 51 C, l'crr>, I' b. .\.

W1.1KS TtidiEn. On Wednes lay, Aup. 17. by Rey.
Samuel A. ^^L-aman. Mr He:<kv c. W'liigs and Miss
Maky L. TKidLiE, both of this City.

DIED.
Ba>ta. 'Jn Wedcisdsy mc.rnine. Aug. IT, ABLifB.

.vuungest cliiid of M&tliias and Eliza A. Banii, aged 4

years, rt months and -J days.
'I'he relatives linn iri^noi of the fatally trerespectlully

invited to Httend the funLTsI, Ironj ilif rcsi.lence oi her
['..rents. Kast ;'i';h-sl . nearSd-av , thisdai, Cihursday,)
th i-!h lis:,, at 10 I '.:.) K A. y.

liLOiiAWA.v. At .Ny.'.-S. Huik'aO'l Toiirty. on Thurs-
day. Au^. li. Ja.\ l.L.UA^.v^. nt-d 0:. year^, a native
OI lre!::nd.

l'.rr<Kip. Kilicd before. Petersburgn. Vs., on Satur-
day. Aug. l;i. >irst I. lent. CnlULt.3 H. liCNKlR, t oin-

pany H, Kifty-Sr t KCkiinent .New- YcrU Veteran Vol-
uiiiecrs. in the '--iih year ot his hkc.
The relatiVL-j and ir;end cf the lamily are resnectfully

invi'ea ti a:tend ih<--Iuneral. this 1 1 hursday) afterncoD,
at 4 ucli ck. from his late re.-.id'^nne. No. ftf Suuth 6:h St..

W'illiamsbiirfti. Ills ren.ains will be taken to liudsoa
for interment.
CiioiwLii . At Wajlilrtion. H. C , on Tuesday, Auf-

16. Jaco;; CHoLwtLi. ; ..eiv Yi.rk _ ity.

Due cijii'-i; ot hisrunsral will b-? xlvn
1. i.AiTov wn T'ji'Sdi.y. Aui{. f, .Kdwin A. ClATToS,

ajied 5- yarn. 4 months and L'- day:^.
Ibe rclafvea ana Irii-nnsof the (si-v.Iy are respfctfully

InvitcQ to ctt-cu li.- tui.ural. this ( fiursilay ) mjriiii>g.
i 9 u cock. tr.tn hislati: residence. No z; Ti.inpkins-tt.
Ckaiu 1 n tteonnisv. .-int. 17. Klleu LIiCT, wile

of And.-ew Craig, in the JT'.h y-ar of her age.
I'm eyai bervi.e in St. John's Ctapei, V arlck-st., on

Friday, at 11 o'clock.
Loot Mary E.mmi Klizadith. only danghter of

Samuel and Harriet Cook, aged 4 months and 13 days.

Dearest Mary, tl.vu Last le t us,
And for that bol.v lliid ol rest .

Wiin a-g'.-l' itiou an ha-'py
In tnat lard where all sro blct

Elliot. Ua Tuesduy. Aug. 16. Carrii AueuiTiita.
Infant daughter of Dr. JameaW. and Carrie J. Elliot,

aeed I year and 1 day.
The fri-nds of the family arc Invited to attend the fu-

neial, from the residence ol her parents. No. 11 Abingdon-
egu ire, on Thursday. Itth injt , at 1 o'clock P. M.
tiALLABia. At Long Branch, N. J , en Tuesday, Aug.

16, I'LARi^cx Ji0ME, infant SOD of B trana and Eliza
A tia.lahei, lormtrly of Virginia, agi-'d i< months and 23

says.tW Virginia and Maryland papers please copy.
Gaiiicf. At Bergen Point, .N. J., on Weanesaay,

Aug. IT, Edward Id., infant son ot Edward A. and Albiua

M. brcene. of Ihiladtptiia.
The funeral will take place from the rpfidcnce of

Thos. H. Moore. No. iS Pine-st.. on Friday, the 19th

inst , at 1'. il. The frieads of the family are invicJ w
attend.
LiNDSLiT On Monday evening. Auk- ''. ^."'"',"''

Habmv, yoiinges ct.ild of Kev. CLirle. r.. and Matilda

LindsUy. of ^outh>>ort. Conn . aced 6 years, t months

Funeral services at the Congregational Church at

Bouthport, af.-Xoc'oos A. V. this day, (Thursday, > '>--
I the

Isth inst. The remuins will be taken to New:hoch-lle
for interment. The mends ot ihe faniiiy aie invi.ed to

attend, without furi.'-ernotice.
i.-v, ,u,n

KviiHT un Tuewiay.AuK. lo. Job: M. Km>,.ii. sod

of *utin M. ii.-d r :e.inor K. Kninnt. bCd grandson l

John Leveri.iKe. age.l J year and ,c rounths.

The tnends ol tne (amliy are ro.-t.e. tlu.lv invited to

a- end Ms funeral, from the hiuse i.f his grandfather.

No 6 RutVrs pW.-.on Friaay alternon. rfn o clock.

PKAir -On Vedi.e.day.Aag. 1!. David Pratt, agedei

^"'"'friends of the 'anll.v. and of his sons. T. and A. 3.

rr .tl are resKCtfiilly Invited to attend the funeral, from

Is late reiidenc-. No. Z54 \. est 16lh-st..this day, ;Thurs-

asy.i IMh lost., at J o'clock. m j .,

'EiRBALL-AtFar Rockaway. L. I., on Wirfnesdar.

Aug 17. KiBJAMta PeaEoal:, aged .3 years. 8 months

"'tl' "faVivesand friends of tbe family are respectfully

Invited to ntUnn hi" funeral, 'rr.m his late resilience, at

Far Roclaway en Friday, the l.'th inst., at 3o-clock P.M.

Corvsvauces wi.l Le in reauin'ns at the Jamaica depot

to riiett the 10i o'clock boat irocu James-slip, and the 11

oclcck train 01 the Long Island Railroad at Hunters

p"j"',R.n:t. On Tne^dav morning, Ang. 18. at Rrse-

bank. We^tciiehter County, UsNai Patersor, aged ^i

jj^^^' fetatlves and f-lends are reqQested to attend his

funeral, at the i txingtoi. av. Presby'eriao Chorch, cor-

ner of i(^:h-kt . .n ITridaT. the ll>th lust., at U o'clock A.

il .without further invitation.

'?'jriiH Suddenly, on Monday. Aug. IS. in Morris-
town. ABSii O.. wife ot hnaerek H Smith. Jr., and
eldest daughter of obadian Thayer, dtceaesd, in Uie 2stti

jtnr of her age
1 he rela'lves and IMenda are invited to attend her fn-

jieral. oo Saturday, the zoth iciU, at 3 P. U.. trom No. 8

Cedar-iit , Newark, N. J.
ScuAir. On Wednesday, Aug. 17, of dia.se of the

heart. Philip, son of Key. Dr. Philip and Mary E.
bchalT. aged 7 years.
> riends and relattvet ot the family are Invited to at-

k^ UUmni,tiii0Mj itkvHttti auk. i^ m ^k

o'efbek, from Ko. It East lOtb-it., wlthoat farther
Botlea.

J^ PhUaatlphia and Fredertok paoerf olaasa oony.
Wateos. Suddealy, OD Wadnssdar, Aug. 17. Gaoaoa

Watsoh, aged 31 yean.
The relatives aoa tnends of (be lamllr are respectfaujr

iDTited to attend his faneraL from his late residence. No.
ss President-st., Brooklyn, on Friday, the Utb Inst , at
2 P. M.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice thai sub

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Ang. 15, 1604, with semi-annaal

Interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, prhiclpal and Interest both to be paid In

lawfn 1 money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at matnrity, int six percent. aold.t>earlng tionds.

I>ayable not leas than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as tbe Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000

aad $5,0CO, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars.

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to ' the owners fre of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit asthercao be prepared.

As the notes draw Interest from Angnst IS, persoDS

making deposits subsequent to that date most pay the

intarest accrued from data of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

nnward for these notes at any one time wiU l>e allowed

acomiuission of one-qnarter of one per cent., which

lll be paid by the Treasury Department upon the re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the officer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

commissions must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It is a Natioical Satixob Bahk, offerinx a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the bett tecunty. Any

savings tiaok which pays Its depositors la United States

notes considers ttiat It Is paying in the t>est circulating

medium of the country, and It cannot pay In anything

better, for i>s own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or tranda payable in Government

paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for discounts.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annom, for the current rate fQ|

6-20 Bonds is not less ttian nine ver cent, premium, and

before the war tbe premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent* per annum.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL

TAXATION.

Bat aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exemptt all bondt and Treaturf

notes from local taxation. On the arerage, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, acoordins

to the. rate of taxation In rarious parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities oS^er so great indooe-

menis to lenders as those issued hy tie Ooremment In

ell other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pledged fbr payment, while tbe whole

roperty of tbe country is held to secure the discharge of

all the obligations of the Cnited States.

While tbe Gorernmeni oHers tbe most liberal terms for

its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal w ill

be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will tie issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon the anginal

certifli^te the denomination of notes required, and

whether thay are to t>e issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so indorsed it most he left with the ofilcer

receivi ng the" deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury

Department.

SUBoCKIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-Tork, No. 4 Wall-st.

becond National Bank of New-Tork. 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. 5 Nassan-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pins-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

I.ighth .\ationaI Pank of New-Tork,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth .Vatlonal Bank of New-York. No. 303 Broadway.

lenlh .National Bank of .New-York. No. 240Broa.!way.

CB..:raJ Natioual Bank of .New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

N.itional Kxehmt-e Bank of New- York, No. 164 Creen-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughbut the country will douDtlcss

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

%ATKU FOR FUEL '. I

A SAVING I'F KUI.I.Y ONE-HALF OF THE COAL '.

Every consumer of ci.al is directly interested in know-
ing eeprclaily just now, when coal is selling for $1* a
to;] that ii may be resn-ed one-naif, or to $7 a ton. It

has b; en fully dem-jnsirsted, beyond a doubt or contin-

gency, that bv ihe appLcution and use of the HAGAN
I INVENTION a saving of fully FIFTY PEBCKNTover
the ordinary mean! of Darning fuel is effected, besides a
uniform and healthy steam, or Summer-like heat.

'The sin:pllcity of this apparatus is such that it can be

easily adapted, and With trifling expense, to Cooking
and Heating Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces. Heaters, Steam-
Boilers, ic . aod no more intelligence or care is required
than is necessary to oiperate and manage the ordinary
contrivances for burning fuel.

The Hugan Manufacturing ComnaDy " of the City of

New-York was orgimiited on tbe J9tn day of May. 184,
under the laws of the dtate of New- York, with a capital

stock of i&OO.OOQ. r.
The company own the patent l.sued to W. E. Hagan,

of Troy. N. V., Maieli M. 1Sl4. and also the Groom jratrnt!..

Issued April 8, I8::J. and Juns 10. lsZ. These patents

secure to the company the rights and privileges irranted

by them in all the .States of the Union ; they are new

ready and propose to urant licones to parties applymg
therefor, to inacnla ture. sell. u and app.y these In-

ventions in any pait o: thj LulteJ State*. ,^,^
Ihe cumnaoy iio not purpose manufacturing stores.

Ac th'-m.elves, but solicit applications from manufec-

hi r;rs lorTlcense to use and apply this invention. The

lollot'iDg extensive manufactuiers tjf stoves, furnaooe,

tc. have already taken out liceasei. viz. .

Mes.rs. flicks. Wolf & Co , of Iroy, -N. Y.

M-wrs. Cliarles Kd.ly A- Co., of Troy, N. Y.

Jfasarfl. Morrison & Colwell, of Troy, N. T.
MAsars. I'otter -^ Paris, of Troy, ti, \ .

Messrs. Leslie & Elliott. No. Wi Broadway. New-York.
Tj whom orders may be addressed.

A circular, with tariff of the rates at present proposed

by tbe company, also certificates from gautlemen well

known to the commuBity at large, showing tbe value

an-i practicability of this truly wonderful discovery,
ftc. may beTiad, by application by mail or otherwise, at

the o&oe of the company, jso. 180 Broadway, New-York.
A. D. PLATT, Secretary.

WATCHES AND~JEWEL.ttT
of all deacrlptioos
nn SALB BT

GEO. C ALLEN. No. 415 Broadway,
one door l>alow Caaal-st., formerly Mo. 11 Wall-at.

Closed on Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

DK. HENRY 8CHWBIG>B
PRIVATE INSTITLTE

for the treatment of diseasts of the skIb and urinary or-

gans. No. 16' 2d-av.
C onsultaiion hours fromj to 8 P. M. .~ '

dbai^'brs in
united 3tatk3 sicurities exclusitelt.

JOHN B. MURRAY k CO .

No. 11 Broad-rt.^^^Jl^Jh-

RARE RECEIPTS.-SEVENTEEN LA^OB
engravings. Tells what to do in certain caeefc

Every married person should baveacopi.
Sent fre^b?.muij for

<|^5f publishers. New-York.
UCTCHl.NSO.N &

d-ft., on TH L KSDA
Y|b> ^"^^Rki.TresidenU

Tboma8 ROBiasoK. M. U.. } p,.c,.taries.

D.ivin Licini;itut^;^;____L- .__

mittoe
acd^
b o clock

. SKVE5TY-

""J ?' .S huWiraliB tyjt Itor donbloona. and att

farBlstaadi *b blgnw '"""
JT ja vi,OB |i CO,

DEAFNESa
IMPAIRED sight;
NOIBB8 m THE BBAD,

CA.TAKRHAL AFFECTIONS
nrTEB

THROAX
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TTBIPANIC UnTCOUS
BUCVBBANB. OBSTRVOTION **

THJB SUSTACHIAM TDB,
CURBDt

CROBS>ETB BTmAIHTVmi> HI
ONB BUNDTB.

And trary disease of the Eye and Kai ttViUtoK ttBmr

medical or surgical aid, attendadla

BT

DR. VON ISNBER<i
Antbor of "Surgical and Practical ObaerraUocM

the Siteaiea of the Ear, withthe Mew Mod* g< Traa^

BtBlt" at hla offlosk

MO. S16

BBOADWAT.

Ko.su

BROADWAT.
OPINIONS OF THE KETT-TOSE PBMtM

From th* Journal of Commtrc*.

CRTARBH CURED.

THB CASK OF ECTCHINOS. THX "UCBTNINa
CALCULATOR."

There was pnblished in these colomns afsw day* stna*

the remarkable care of Hatchings, tbe "
Lightning Cal-

culator," 10 well known to Uie pablic darisf the aaay
years he exhibited his wonderful arithmetieal powenat
Baniam's Moseum. by th* celebrated Oculist and Aa>

rist, Dr. 'Von Eisenbcrg, of this City. Eutcidings is rsy
relented to have l>een at the point of death, asd-bot fer

tbe timely interference of tbe Doctor, wookl new be rMl-

ing in hi* grave. Till* Ii a remarcabl* case, aad wortbv

of the attention of person* simUarly afliitvi

V<e think it Is but Just to Doctor Ton Eisanl>eig to call

pablic attention to this ease. There are handreds la th*

commnnity lutTering trom eatarrlu who. like th* '
Light-

ning Calcolator," If not actually praying lor daatlu *

ready to aooept of anything that promises to reliev* t

from their distre**es. To such we woald aay, trUl*

with inexperieaced men, but consalt, without i

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenberg, who, at least, ha* tbetiaB-

esty to assure his patients whether It 1* wlthia hi* poww
to mak* them whole ot noL

DEAFNESS CCRED.

From the Tribwu.

EABS TO THE DKAF.

Every maa, aad eapeciaay eyoiT woaaa, bdiaTWiB

bis or bar physician. There are pttilocophical miada

which hold to as atwtract faith is i llnpaHyy, prflnaia*

pa^y, or Hydropathy, or *ome other form of *dBt1*a

corei botwlt^ the world at larc* th* belief i*Mt la Ika

lystem. but to th* doctor. EapeciaUy i* this tm* a* t^

gard* auriat* and ocnliat*. The patient who ba* reoat^

ered hi* fight or hi* bearing I* sure that tbe-bl***!]*

cottld bar* been reatored to him by notb*r praetltlOB**

tban that particniar on* by whom hi* (ye* or ars wo*

opened. Dr. Ton Eiaenberg i* among oar bast-knowa

aarlcta. He has not lent n* ears as a brother pcaetitlonec

has eyes, and in wbote (kill. tbanetHe, w* beUar*

at>ore all othera. But we hear of him from tboe* wb

esteem him not msraly as a surgeon, bnt as a bena-

fiictor. A recent case has t>eeB related to as. for cbtrubr

fulness of which ws can vouch, though we can nam* am

name*. The patient wa* a lady who hod been deaf tnm

infancy, as a consequence of some ef th* ailment* to whick

children are liable. Latterly the di*aM had taken an

acute form, and the patieot wa* subject to intense soflS^

ing. The deofhess was rapidly beooming complete, aoA

the general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion attaodant upon constant pain. Ordinary rea-

edies and ordinary advice war* a*||ess,
and Dr. Toa

Eisenbcrg was called in. 'Vie nead not repeat lii* diagno-

ia, for that would be only a list of hard names totha

general reader. But he detected at sight th* seat of di*-

ease, first in ooe portioa of tbe organism, than in anotbea

and with manipulation as gkUlful as his insight wa a-

curate. he removed the causes, and she who. rc3infaDcy,

had heard with dllBculty, and latterly hardly at all. waa

restored first Co perfect hearing and then to perfect

health. Dt. Ten Eisenberg's advertisement remind* na

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, thoagh sMac

hi* (olicitation. Let him that batb not ears, iiaar

From th* Christian Timet.

SIGHT BESTOBSD.

CONCERNING ETK8 AND OCULISTS.

Of the fire sens**, that which we call te^ns 1* th* me*

important and most Talued. In ptoporticit** this seaaa

taus u, we ar* reduced to helpl**8ne*. Uintirely deitt-

tute of sight, how low would b* our prcgr*** in kno^

edge, and how limited our sphere of actlan and asclial-

ess. Endowed with it, the nnirerse becames a na

creation, clothed with beaaty and diversified by thxUn-

finite variety which never tails to attract the mind
aBil_

heart

For aereral maaths pa*t this hasbcaa practlosi.aob-

ject to us. An inflamed oandition of the eyelids coEamB-

nlcatlng itself t* tbe pupil, rendered, tbe dl*charg* tt

daily dutle* net only painful, but <2an(iaeou. Attributr

inj; it to the. cffectofaeold, weendaidltthrsh th*

Spring, with tt>* bop* that witb tb retora of warm

weather it would aatiialr dUajeaar. Bat in ttiis we

weredoomUte diiappolKtmenl. Svbmmt retaned.biA

notoorwcAtediig'ht. What iBi|tban bektKrtsalfc.

either 'oftutber neclect or ot Incompetent. **tfneat>

we cannot ay.

Etattog oar case ta a friend. bainire< t that**-
larenainbia own fcmily had reaetlybe^te*ated with

entire Baccw by Dr. Voa Kl**nb*rg. ef this City.

Batirtring ocnelre* by mora parUcular-JiKnirfe*
th*

th* dacto* k BO .mplric, hut a seieniific ocuUat anA

aarW. w. ccoeiuded to seek th* benefiu of bis treatment.

which a hav* now re.*on to acknowl^d^ U vary great.

Tbeugb bat a few week* ud.r hi. c.. lb* "

ofoar eyes has tetany cl^^^ "'^^ ^r "^
clit.and th. lid. are entirely ^ froroi IcAammatkM.

The doctor sarsth.* tb. opUe nerv, h/A* b,.>weai.

aad U. retina auaiI a chro.Je^lnflaM*toBr .tat*.

affecting mor. or lef ^ *^ otheur ttafc anA

threatening, U neeJ*cted. to amJin AoMrodi. Opttai*

mitlfc tt the term we beliere, wUch oe>uUaU apply to na

(Aected a* wer* eur*. EavlBg abtainad tk* Moeb d*>

*ired relief, we tak* great plgMOie m acksotrledging oaf

Isdsbtedn*** to th* talenk oC Dr Too Ki*enberg. andat

calling to it tba atte&tioa *( ottijr* who Bay b* luSeriaS

from a similar or area wara* r>ondltioa of their ey**. ^

i*said tkat FioTldeMa ptoridei as anUdoU for*Ty
bane. U ii certaia that tbe ey* 1*. in tMk* Ume*. (Bb-

Jeot t* wreier tiMa than lonnerly. L*tu*bo thank..

fnl. tiMD. that M w* Inosea** th* tendanci** which

- tta OIM ofTi*ion. th* prcgr*** ''
kaepa pan Tttb tliii- t*Bd*acih UiM to aAMBMOf

Tjj" Uiti^,



(K||t |[t^rnfTr^iiffis; IS^ i8;i864.
m

JlNAm^AL.
STATB OF RHODE ISLAND

PBB CENT. 30 YBAK BONDS

For sale by

G. 3. KOBBIIJS & SOW,

Vo. 01 -Williaru-st.

VBKMIIiYE dt CO..

NO. 44 waia.-st:.,

win receive jnbsoriptions to Cia

NBW r.30 TKfiASUilV NOTE liOAN,

^beae notes are Issued in deronlnations of $30.
SIOO. S-tOO, 91>000 and S.I.OUOt maturins In

THREB YEARS from Ang. IS, 1664 intereac payable

wmi-annaaMy In curreDcy, at tba lau of 7 3-10 V&R
CKNT. par anoam.

The notes are payable in Currency at matnrlty, or con-

TCTtiNe into 5.30 SIX PER CENT. BONDS, Trith

teterMt. pftyable^ 6old.
All depoilta made prior to Ans. IB, will draw Interest

at same rate.

Tbe asnal oommlsslonR.allowed on this Loan and also

tba 10.40 LoAo.

e are prepared to conrert the U. S. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into the 6 per cent. BONDS of 1881,
Vith promptness, and on ftiTorable terms.

Also, BOY and SEL,L. at market rates, all kinda of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mcludin*
C. 3. 3.30 BONDS.
V. 3. .7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. 3. 13 MOa. CBRTIFICaTBS or INDEBTED-

irxss.
V. a. qdabtkruasters' gbbces.
V. a. Two Year 3 per cent. LtOAL TENDER NOTES.
C S. G per cent. COUPON and RiiGlSTERED, of

1881.
MATtfRING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

epUected or purchased.

#KOPOSJAli FOE A LOAN FmrsaSO.OOO
FOR RICHMOND COUNTY. s;TATEN ISLAND

FOR War I'DRHOSKS.
CODPON BONDd OF $5U0 ASD $1,000.

Proposals will be receired at the banklngr house of

81Narl>".
hOSENFfcLU & CO.. No. 1 Broaii St.,

ew-York, antil 27th Aa!ast. 1864. 2o'clo'-k. for -i50,cco.

inued tjy amhority of the law passed Feb. a. 1H4, and

Jnder
a regulation Of the Board of Supervisors adopted

d!7 is, 18t>4.

These bonds are all conpon bonds of $500 and ll.MW
tel>, 7 per cent, bondi, and are a very desirable iavf?t-

Bent. Bids ahoa d be addr.ssel to J. T VAN VLtCK,
Comciitrce oo Ricimond County Bonds. ^ . . , ,

Tee ororH-o^l will state ;he Hmoiiut of bonds desired
Bd tue price p-r hundred dollars therefor, and requir<!d

to depo-it wr-h Eiu.-tciu, Roaeafeld & Co. the suma
wartied ti item resoectively.
Tbe bids will e opened in the presence of the under-

itenedcouimittee.
No proDoisl will tl)e coabiderco unless accompanied

Whh a d?-osit of .1 percent, of the am unt b d for. the
kalanoe to be p.ild for ujion the delivery ol the bonds
within tea dijs' time, or wittiin a reasonaldo time. ^

lonnxu.i
jj^ ANDERSO.V,
J. T. VAN VLFCK,
HY. MENi^ALL,
P. 3 WANOELL,
WU. CORKIE,
DR. CAVALlIE,
Committee on Bonds.

THE NBW patriotic 1.0AJII.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wa!l-Bt.,

will receive sabscriptions to the new
SEVBN-THiKTY LOAN,

The notes will be Issued in Jeaoralnations of $M. <10O,
|00. -51,100 and $5,000, with intt.ri.3t at the rate of 1 >lo
percent , or one cent, ptr dtv -.n each $50, payable semi-
annna 1^. The; will be dated Auit. 13, lc6l, and wilt be
yayableatthe end of three >eara in current funds, or
eonvertiole into flve-twenry six per cent, bonds, payable,
yrincipal aud interest, in gold-
On all pay r-ente" mi'le prior to -\UK. 16, interest will

fee allowed, and after date interest will be char?ed.
43" Literal arracgemeEtii will be made with banks,

tankers ard dealers.
BUBSCKIPIIONS AL30 BErEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAV.
All Kinds of GoTernment securities bought and sold at

market rates.

tt" Spe<-!^1 attention given to the conversion of tne
aid I-.^1 aotei iaio tLe six per .;en:. bonds ol' l-.-l.

Holrter^i of an:oun'3 lo=s than JMM can now avail
themselves of 'he privilege oi conversion, as the bunds
of IKSl wi.l h-reafter be issutd ;n denomiaat^na of $50
aad $lLU.a> wt'li aithe lar>;t.'r deuumiaa'ioa;i serutofjre
Isrned. In converting the .jotes due Aug. 19, iatereit
vlll be adjusted to that date.

FISK k HATCH,
No. a Wall- St.

"iTlTlON.^Ii UNION LIFE AND I>1MB~
INSO.'.ANCB COMPANY OF KEW.YORK.

OBGA.NliiD AND WoKKING UNDER A SPECIAL
CHARTER,

With a capital of $<X',tCW, : 100,000 of which has b.:en de-

Ciled
Willi the Conjmi..'8ione' of Insurance at Albany

r tlie pe' f -t safety of the insured. Is now insuring the
Umtu 01 uUiciTi, soldiers anu sailors la the Uaited St&bes
ervioe. Ttiis company also Insures against the loss of

lite er.';*-r in the army, navy or'at home, on as reasonable
terms as ;;ny ether company in the United .States.
For lur her mformatioa call at the office. No. 243

Broadw:\y. OKISriN BLUNT, President.
JoH.s L. CiLUT, Secretary^

C. 8. r6-40 BONDS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

BY
H. J. MESSENGER, Banker,

No. ISaBKOADWAy. New-York.
it Commission allow..} to Hanks and Bankers

C. 3. 6 Jn B0-. "S.
_ *. 3. ON'E-yEAH CEKT1HCATE3,
0. 3. Ps of Ikcl, acil a'l lali-.r U. 3. SECtJRITlES

Mnwht and sold and furnished -o order.
STOCaS, BONDS and GjLD bousht and sold on

aDBiC: ^dion.
Accounts received <tom Backs, Bankers, and indlvid-

aals.
Fenr per cent interest allowed on devoilts subject co

c^eck tet si^nt."
FOURTH N.ATIONAl. r.ANla.
OF THE C TY OF NEW^-YORK,

IVsisratfd as a depositoty aad fjaaccial agent of the
Caitcu States,

Nos. 27 and 29 PINE-8T.,
Lwodo^rs below ti.e Sub- Treasury,

Bav6 0nh;^nd and re'-civ.? sub^crip'.iujT) for the iP-t(i
bands. c'.r.Ter: the 7.3Cs lut.j iBcl b.jndi. i.nd attend to ail
fcusiiic.is cunnecTcd with the Gnvero^ent 1 cins. i .irtiis

c avoid the iaconv liieuce of uddreosing Uoveraouint
y applying to this Bank.

M(iUKI3 KETCHUM, President
D. W. Vacghan, Cashier.

FINANCIAL.
92,000.000 LOAN

or TH>
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Subscriptions are hereby invited to a Loan of Two

Vllllon Dollars, anlhoriied by an ordinance of the Board

of Supervisors, approved by the Mayor June 15. 18,
entitled " An "Ordinance to Provido for the Procure-

ment of Volunteers for the Armiea of tne Union, as Part

and Parcel oi the Quota of the City and County of

New-York, Under any Future Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper books tor such subecriptiona will be opened

at tbe Comptroller's office on and after SATURDAY,

the IS'.h June, inst,, and will remain open until the whole

sum shall be taken.

Subscribers will be required to deposit with the County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

entering their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

by them respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonda

of the County for equal amounta. redeemable on or before

June 1, 186S, with Interest from the data of {layment, at

the rate of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow-citizens, and the public generally, are re-

spectfully Invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic purpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from this County, on the call of the

President for more man for the army, soon to be made

public witboBt reaorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referred to, until a sufficient amount ii sub-

scribed to warrant the Committee in proceeding in this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRBNNAN, ComptroUer.

Cm or NiwYoBK. Dipaetme.-jt o Fi.-tAncx, 1

.la's Oppici. Juno 18, 1864. iCosipTBoLLra i

REDEMPTION OF
9946,700

"SOLDIERS' SUBSriTUTE AND RE-
LIBF FUND BONDS,"

or TH
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,

Payable Sept. 1. 18C4.

Notice Is hereby given that the ' Soldiers' Substitute
and Relief Fund Bomls," of the County of New-York,
beconiing due and payable Sept 1, ist>4,

with the mteret
thereon, will be paid on that day, on the presecttioD of
said twnda at this office.

fBOPOSALS JOK A LOAN
OP

8946,700
OP

' 80LDISRS" SUBSTITUTE AND RELIEF REDEaP-
TION BONDS."

OP THK COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proDosals will be received at this office, until
THUhSDAY. Aug. 25, 18C4, at 2 o clock P. M., when
the same will be publicly opened, fur the whole or any
part of the sum of nine hundred and tbrty-jix thou and
seven tunlreC dollars of "Soldiers' Subsilture and
Belief Ra*einpOon Bonds," of the County of New-York,
authorised hj Chapter 7 of the law of 1804. and by an
ordinance of the Board offi

Mayor Mny 4, la.
Tha

" " "

t Supervisors, approved by the

The yald bonds will baar interest at the rate gf six per
cent, per aaunm. payable half-yearly, on tne first day of

Mny and Hovember in each year, and the principal will
ba redeemed as follows .

Five bundred thoutand dollars on the Ut day of No-
vember, 1.18", and
Four hunired and forty-six thousand leven himdred

dcJUrs 00 the first day of Novembor, loeL
Tie proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,

and tho price per hundred dollars thereof, and the fer-
sons whose propoeals are accepted will thereupon be re-
Quired tb aeposlt with the (."ounty TreaaurSr, at tha
Broadway Bank, on THOKSDAi , the fir6My of Sep-
tember, 1S94, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On preiaotlng to the ComptroUer the rectlpts of tbe

Cruaty Treasurer for such dep csits, the pariicl will b6
entitled to receive bouda for eciual am9unts of tho ^lar

value of the sums awarded to them, bearing Interest from

Bept. 1, 1684.
Kach propoiai should be sealed and itidotiCd Propo-

sals f'lr Soldiers' Subetitute and Relief Rcdemplion
Bonds." and inclosed ia a second envelope, addressed to

the Lomptrol'.er.
Tbe right Is reserved to r^ect any or all of the bils, if

considered R^ceaaary to proiectcr prouiute the inttrc=ta
of the County.

MATTHEW T. BREN'NAN, CompiroUer.
CiTT OP NSW-VORE. DiPAKTKKM UF Ff^ANCE, )

CoMPTROlI.la'8 Offici, Au^ . 6, i8i}t. 1

PKofoSALS FOlt
8500,00Q

VOLUNTEER POLDTKRS'
FAMILY AID FUND BONDS, No. 10.

FINANCIAL.
BKOVvW. EUOTHERS <Jk CO.

NO. BC WA1.L.-Sl^
ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

FOB USE IN TBE COUNTRY
AND ABROAD.

rCHANAN FAKJlToiL COMPANV.-TUK
sulxscririlon hook to the capital stock of the Buchan-

an Farm dil < ompauy. is open at the oflice of WKSiuN
DE UiLLlt U& CO.. No. a Kxchange-pltce.

ONEY T(TLOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
gaee in sums of frnm 53.000 to $20,000. Apply to

ADAM.S_ YOUNG, No. 170 Broadway.

NEW-YORK rOR P ()kAT iON C ITY .sTx^
ES (Interest payable quarterly,) fjr sale at 103.

(IKO. K. .SISTARE, No 27 William St., FoomNo. 6.

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDBND NOTICeI^

OPyiCK Of THX

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No, 102 Broadway, New-York. July 1^, 18M

This company baa this day declared a Scrip Dividend

of Fifty Per Cent, to the policyholders entt'ed to par.

tlcipate In the profita of the company's bu-iiness for the

year ending June 30, lP6i, deliverable Oct, 10, 18C4.

Also, an Interest Dividend of Sir Per Cent, in caali, on

the scrip of 18S9, 1*60, 1861. Ue2 and 1863, payable Oct.

10, 1S61.

Also, a regular Semi- Annual Cash Dividend of Seven

Per Cent, payable to the stockholders, or their legal

reprLSentatives. on and after ^fondny, 18th Inst,

This company has also resolved to REDEEM IN

CASH, on the 15th day of August next, its Scrip Issues

of 1857 and l&Ik-, with sis percent, interest added.

GEO. T. HOPE, President.

H. H- Lamport, Secretary.

Ctbcs Pick, Assistant Secretary.

OrriCE OP THE OBICAi.O ASD ALTOS BAILaOAP
;

CoitPANV, ClU~>(ti. Jul.v2T, lf6*.

klVIDRND NOTICE.-THh. BOARD

aOAP t

. i

T\IVIDRND NOTICE.-THh. BOARD OF DI-
JL' rectors of tit; Chii.gt ami Alton Railroad Company

wricn WU3 acT-rrcu iti ja-.uii-v losi. cy rvwav
(.ri'.!:iary eipepilirnre! ."it- rvlting stoek urd
pcse-. all tsvanle at the ot'.ce of M. K.
CO., No. Si 2xciiane-plac4. New- York, on ai

IClh. aad open on the -j h of -Vugu^t,
t.b.blackSto.nNE, President.

'R
anu
m .-n

aiiJu.tiOND coi;ntt BOU.^rY bondh
StJ.'^O.OOO

COUPON BO.NflS-.
Proposal- vi'.l Ve nc-iYtd by the Tressn-er of Rich-

aiioiid u ,ii ij ini.i J.t 1 UttOA Y. Auk. .". 1-..4. r-.r 2iu.-
80O jl I'.. :ii:t mU any !;>.;l !j, i.-. i-d -iv .;;horl!y of
law p'l- .,...1 Feb. 'I, l>oi, and uuder resoluti'.,a o: Board of
BUjiervi^ur-. adortcd July .-, icGl.

I "in i.uul >:;(;.:s addi-e.- .J to rET^CR S. W ANDEL,
County rrea-urer. Box No. 3J, Stapleton, will receive
immediate ar'tii'.lon.

_ P.^life R S. WANDEL, County Treasurer.

WALDiilN, WILIjAKD Jk IMcILVAINE,
BANKEP.3,

NO 17 BROAD-^r., NEW-YORK.
Orde-.s ;v ;citeu for purchase and sale of U. H. Seccrl-

tieaof ad kinds, t^uartermasiers' Vouchers, Specie and
Kxcbange.
All clulm.-: against Government purchased,

ao^a TO
Bank of the Republic. Ciiai. H MA:i3n*LL, Kiq,,

yPDVIK.
LOKS^HI K k Co , Fkanih Skidi v, Esq.,

uux J. C,..\S3, Ksq.. P. W. E.<us, Esq.

NiW-Yoaa AMI) Hap.lem KAiiHoin Ccmpaht
PitET;ij;-:<T's tirvi -

)Nrw-YoaK, JcLt 1, 1864. -

SBCOND MOItTGACit liO.NDo 91,UOO,000>
liva Alt;. 1, 1SG4.

Notice is here'-y qiven that the Bonds of the above Is-
aac will b'^ paid at their maturity, Aug. 1, 1m>4. at the
OOice of the i on. [..iny, corc.r of 4th-av- anfl. I^ftu-st.. aad
tbatttw loiercst ou tb; saoie iviil cease from that date.

";_V1.
H . VAND EltBlLf, Vice-President.

iiltiUTU N.\T10NAL BANK.
'

NO. 6,',0 Bl'.OADWAY,
Near Hleecker-st.,

UNTTFT) STATES DEPOSITORY.
Sobscriptions r'rceiveafor the new popular

-.3-10 LOAN.
And the entire eoramis-icn of f2 50 on etch $1,000 allowed.
1&-40 BoLds on hand tor immediate delivery.

I

CIIA.^. HUDSON. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL DANK,
Comer SSth-ft,, Broadway and 6th-av..

Will reeeive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at tae Bank, aiid at the Bank ol the Comuiou-
wcilth. T.ai-Forty Bonds on hud for iaimediute de-
Uvery. C. DAKLl.VG, President.

J. W. P. DoiLiB.Caabler.

j
-TICK TO STOCKHOLOtUS^PUESU-

th .,"

'

".'
' r.-ji.itian of the Boird of Directors, ten

0?rji^t 0? TB HmvnrA Moiwo CoMPASr
tp Lak SiJPZRluF.No. 30 Wall-st.

Nrw-YoiiK. Aug. 15, 18d4.

tb 11

ItiC I.
,

tut;...; ; ,

Of ^i- r".

Si -l...i
Dr.W.i;.,.
uf h
Ur-i .

Sto'Ahu! 1.,

troyiij
M.i;

ttC I I 'ti-

tske al. Ui :

1 itri-

bares of the Coiapaoy's raaenred stock
I r- , to t..e .,1 arefrolders at the par value of

.11. 1 itiiio'iut for which each shareholder ia

/' \ 'e. .L 003 share for every seven shares
r.L-. Application must be made to the

'i-'e. 3 V, iii.iai,- to avail theuislves of thla

,,
.

, I'''"
''' - 'th Inst. The entire amount

." "'"Cu at tbi.t date, will be allotted to tbe

tii-^t t"t'

"* ''^^* oeg leave to inform the
'" 1 u'u

'
r
"""'^ of stock is made to

.. -;i.'*';""'* opeuing of the harbor at

''-''I'-njcuh. -'''i^ h,ive alreaily agreed to

, ...T-u'f,1?,r"^'',;vthe,iockhold.^lnpar.ithe uarbor
'nDr.,VLrni.t,-' t'

'^ ''" viilue The work
pro:;-'ded wiih a;

ot;,,,.. ""outiaeteu for. and wlUbe

-OU. SALB-FIR
KAT,. TAYLOXSec-

-r lKr>T i!,,i. r..
a. I'ondsof the Central P,..,.,A' '",'*'*'

' PER CENT,
iwin^-'ial .\od interest pav;i>,i,. j"-"'"! of California,
into t!ie ','. 8. 30-year tov-Tnini... ''5

'""' vertibl9
'BeLDl- 1 I'.idfte Railroad. Appw J, ,. i.'"'*'!. msaable to
Nr>. 17 E-:.;mnse -place.

-"^ ^''-'- T. M. DAVI3,

ird !iri'

Roa. I

^A 1.15 STATE OF
r ,-t. Coupon Bonds, duo iQi,?,^'JSETT.l
nal iHyabli In gold. Apulv tl" i';''-
Co,, No 17 Wall-st

'*^'"^ ! BLiKS

1 Sealed propojali will be received at the Comptroller's
Office, until WEDNESDAY, the 3l3t day of Auijust. leiJ4,

at tto'cock I'. M.. When the same will be publicly ppn-
ad, for the purchase of the whole or any pan of iheum
of " ive H'lnJred Tho.i^and Iiollars of tlie

" Volunteer
Soldiers' Family AH Fuid Bonds. Ko. 10." authorized
by an Orniaanteof the Corporation, pasied Aug'-it 10,
li-CH and an Act ef the Legislature of the State of ^*-
York, pafsid .March 6, leej.
The said L'onds will bear IctcrfS' at the r.n'e cj

six p^-r cent r'-r annum. pa.\ able semi-annuiilly, on thj
first Iti.v r.f ii^ :ny^ Novetuber in cac . ioar, ....d the
principal will be r*deemod Novemler 1, 1^74.

The proposals lll stiite the amount of ilonds desired,
an 1 th: prfct' per one bundled dollars thercuf, and the
lersors who^e proposals are aci-^Tifed will thereunjc be
re<]u;rd to d-posit with the Chamberlala of II. i City (at
the HrmidT,-ay Bankj the sums awarded to tt:ein res-

pectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the r- ceipts of the

Chamberlain tor such depjsits, the i-iirtlti w 11 l-e en-
titled to receive Bonds for eiual amouL s of the par
value thereof, bearing Interest froth the dates of pay-
ments.
Each proposition iho'ild be sealed and indor-xj " Fro-

poaats for Volunteer Soldiers' Fnmily Aid Fund Bonds,
..w 'If,'" an 1 inclosed la a second cnvv:lope. addressed to
tbe Coinptroller.

rte r.Klit is reserved to reject any or all of the bids If

the interests oi tlic ''orpurition reuuiri- it.

MATTBEW T. BREN.S AN, Comptroller.
Cits op Nbw- Yokk, DrFAai.Mj-M of Fina >i.i:. )

CutlPTRO'.LEK'd Opfici, Au.:. 10, l-;64. i

THK BANKfeKH'ANU HKOKBKS' TEl.-
LGRAi'H C' iMPAXY. Incorporated under tijc laws

of the States of New- York. New- Jersey. Mar>landaj:d
the District of Columbia, and by special acts of the 1.<-k'is-

lature of Pennsylvania. May. 1864. and organized la
Philadelthia. with the following gect'emsn as oUiceis :

H. H. WAINWRIGHT, Fresidrnt.
JNO. 8. RlTTfcNHOUSE, Bee. and Treas.

DIRECTORS;
GEO. W. McT.EAN, Esi., firm cf Jerome, Ripgs A

Co., .New-Vrrk.
i^. L. CAW.Esq , firmofOaw, Macaksttr i:Co.,Phil-

ailelpbia.
Jl.'i s. NEWROLD, Esq., firmof Newbold, Son &

Aertsen. Pl.iladephia.
WM. FISUEU, Lin., Crm of Wm. Fisher & Sons. Bal-

timore.
LEO.VARD J. FORNEY, Esq., B.iltlmore,
Mei.8r8. UOWE3 & MaCY, Lanlters for the Company,

Sub-Treasury Building, New- York.
The object of tbe ineorporatinn is to erect two sets of

poles and wires, forming a double line, to run by dlf
ferent ro'ites, conncctlt
delphia, Baltimore and Waahlniiton. and the prlncl^al

By d
I'hi la-

intermediate points, and to establish offices for tl.e re-

ception and transmission of tel^-graphlc m'-ssiiges, and
by connecting with other I iLcs at the main polntii, to be
able to send messugea to all partJ of the United States
and Canadas.

ihe line Is now ncourse of construction, .and rontraots
have been entered into for the purchase i.f wire and other
materials . none will be used e.Ncipt of the best nu:ility,
ana It is contemplated to have one ett of wir''s in opera-
tion betwuen the main points, iu le-.s than si-\t-) d.iys,
snd the other set will be put up and in operation iiutiij-
diateiy afterwards.
No entt.rprL,e now in the market offerii eiual pri .peels

of pro. .t with that of telegraphing, and the nature of ihe
business proposed to be dona by this Comp vry. as its
came implies, warrants its stock bjlng rccocimji.dcd to
the public as a choice investment
A careful estimate, based far below the actual capacity

of the number of wires proposed to be employed by th's
Company ,shows that with proper management It cau 'am
and declare dividends of 18 and 20 per cent per annum.
Books for the subsciiplion to the capital st'Ck of i" 2

Company will be opened in this City on SATURDAY.
Aug 6, at the office o. G. HI 1.1 ON SCRliiNEK, Ec|.. at
No. 69 WilUam-st., and remain open until further n-.tice.
and the lubscripiioni received will be payable by install-
ments.

It is intended to have the Interest illvlded In the differ-
ent citks throuKh which the line will pass, thtrefoie but
a limited uciount of the stock will be oifered in eacli
Funher particulars will be given uin apciyint; at the

office ol(i. HILTON SCRIBNER. Es",.. where tlie Preji-
dentof the Compary will be in constant attendance.

Orricx or lua Illi.soib CisiaaL Railkoat Coa- >

_ 1 A3Y, Kiw-Yl.j:s, Aug. lli, Hi-,4. J

AT A IHEETi.>tJ OF THE BOAKD OF
Directors of the Illinois Central Railroad Company

held this day. tbe following resolutions were adoi-t:;d :

Wkrrmi, In the mortgage given by this cnuirauy to
the trustees to lejure their con^t. action bonds, it was
agreed tnat the moneys received upon sales of tie lands
mortgaged, as fast as received, be appUed to the cancel-
lation of said bonds, and it has b 'come nece.'sary for th.s

purpose to take up a portion of the bonds in pursuunce
of a provision contained in eai;h bond, the ccii.papy may" pay the same at any time to l>e named by them I y add-
ing to the principal a wun equal lo twan'y per cent.

Rtsolved, That the Company will, on the first day of
October next, pay the seven per cent bonds Pr on- thou-
sand dollars each, numbered from one to three thousand,
(1 to 3.000,) with twenty (201 percent, added to the prin-
cipal thereof, upon surrender at itsomcu in the Ciiv of

New-York; and that it dotn hereby name the first day
of October, li>te4, as the time when the principal of said

bonds shall be paid, after which day interest upon them
will oeaae. . . . . . ,

K'lnlvitL That the hoWertof tRe sonp stock of thu
Company be required to pay the unpiid ten per cent,
upon tlie stock held by them respectively, on or before
the twecty-siith day of September next, at the oHice of
tlo company iu the City of New- York ; aad that apoa
all snms unpaid. Interest will be charged from that day ;

and that after the twenty-sixth day ol September ne.Tt,
no tran-^r Shall be made of stock which shall not be
tJiJ la full. 'I'HOMAa B. WAUiJiit, ftsMurex.

POK !*AI>H-t.VTlRr I'.It.HT IW: MH.r.'lVS
Ii::i.ro7Liuenlin l..im,> Cl.'in:,e; J )'r'. ;.' .. i lus

to par l;aso v-tluablo l.iinp itiip.'. .'imcuts are
inviiea to c% 1 n-n. diate'y.

SN'VUEK & WALTER, No. 2C9 Bn dv.av.

1;^0!{
y\t.K-TiiK i.easkand t.0 111 wii.i. i>f

u dry giiodi si.,re. whicii has been in oi>erailon Ev.j

years, ..u lluii-st . rear UloominTdale r a I. It s lo-

ca'cJ ^n a t:U-\/-. -in I the "nlv d-y ponds store lo I'le

place Apply I . WM CAlK,onthe premi.es

SJTK* tUlOATs F(K SALk'o'k <;Ha;;t1iR.--
.3ro md^-wlicel stean.ersf r s.ile or chaiier. In'juice
of A. A, sMALLEY, Pier No. 20. North River, fool of
Dey at.

TO tlAPIT4LIiST^._\>t INVESTMENT WOR-
thy of the attentiou of the most careful. Api'ly to or

addicss, atcnce. F.. MOULTuji. AmtTi^an Agn^aUuruit
v&ac. No. 41 iark-iuw.

40 000 ^'.^"'^"^ OF wOdl* AT^-J

OpncB OP TH'! S^tCVR'TV iNfTRAN'-R CO..)
No. 31 i'i>i8-8TRBT, New-York, Aug. a, ItC-i. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Plrectors have this day (after making the r(?9Crva-

tions required by Section 12 of the Gen'ial Insurnnoe
Law. x amendeti in May. 1S64,) declared the following
dividends oat of the prohte cf tnc lineal >ear endloit July
81, l!j64.

1. A cash dividend of Ten fl Per Cent on the capitil
of $.';C*0,(KO, as standing to tho cv'-d't of stockholders on
tlie book'' of the company on the tiith Ja'y. 11*64, payable
to the said stockholders or their legal representatives on
demand.

2. An interest dividend of Six (6j Fer Cent, on the out-

ttan(iibg scrip ol the i.on.p:.ny, paj'a'olc in cash on or

after Ncvemher 1.

3. A scrip dividend of Fifty (5P) Per Cent, on $1I".C00,
earned pariicinating premiums of the year ending July
31. for whioa scrip ertilicates will be ifatued cu or alter

ALlf^ABo'vE DIVIDENDS FREE OF GOVERN-u y^ \J 'p T" A ^
JOSEPH WALKER. President.
THOS. W. lURDSALL, Vicc-rrcsident.

R. L. nATroeK, Secreta ry.

B.XTRA DIVIDEND.
OFPI'-K Cl.ICIl.AND A.VO ToUDO I'.AIIEOAD )

Co.MP.iNv, Clevelanp. Ohio. July itf. l-n4.i

At a meetlog of the Directors, tiiis day, an extra divi-
dend often rev cert, free of Govornmont Tax, was de-
clared as of A'lg. 1, ltti4, en the cai'ital 8tf,ck of this Com-
pany, to be P'.li! to the stnckh' Mers on the 2cth day of

August next, at the Continental Bank, New-York, until .

the 20th day ut Ceptemlei, and after that date at the '

Comp ov'sefE-c in Clevolnnd.
The transier books of the Company will close on SAT- i

UBDAY. Julv 31'. at3o'ct9ck r, M., and remain dosed
;

until th*22dd ly of August, at lOocloca A. M.

By order of the Board. H. C. L'JCE, Secretary.

ni T IDEN D
Oppici OP Exctutior. ! IBS IsgcriAUca Co.,>

No. 130 Broadw.iv, Ns,r;.V' ks. July 13, 11-64. f

The Board of In.-Jctors hati; THIS DAY declaroJi a

Dividend of Five I'kt Cent, free ol QoYemmeot Ux< pay-
able on demand. '

SAMUEL M. CR/iFT, Secretary

have tills dAy derlkred a DivMecd ol 3^4 per Cent . frft

ffcm (Jpvernmeiit tax. o the Froterred and Cogimon
StccS of the Ccmtany . also, a Dividend of -'H per Cent.,
free from Goverhment tax. on the Ccmmon Stoc't ol the

Comcauy, being iu lleu of a dividend, tbe payment of
whicn wus def- rrcd in Ja-.ufi-y last, by reason of extra-

rdling stock unJ ct'.erpnp-
., _ . ..

.._ Ji. -Ul' X;

and af(cr the
SOth oi August. 1-04".

The TiuBSfer Books of the Compuny will close on the

DTVlDrND.
-THE OSWEGO AND SYRACUtJE

Railroad Company will pay its twenty-second seml-
i.al Divliei.d of Four Pel Cent , free ircm overn-

pay its twenty-second seml-
el Cent , free ircm overn-

ui.n. -.ix. on snd .^f^e^ Anir. vO. l-'>. New-\ork E.tork-
bolderri will be pnid by rienry .^. Oakley. Kiq.Troni-
f.r Agent, at tl e olilce cl he Howar-l InsuTanc-' Com-
pany, New-York Ciiv ; .\lbany and Troy ftockholilera
at the .N'ew-Voik Stite pp.iik. AU anv . UtiOH sti ck-
hoJders at the Oceid.i bank. L'tica ; Syracuse eiocI-
1 wlders at the Bank cf .-Syracuse ; all others at the Lake
i.ptiirio Blink, (Jswe^o. All dividends not called for
V. illn thirty da^s will 'oe pu.id at the Treasurer's
Oli-.e, Oaweg-;, Ouiy. .

LL'THER WRIGHT. Tre6urer._

D'^IV'IDEND
-Lr:l!II.''.AnD^~FiKE'lXsiMlA.\^'E

C..ni[ n.y. No. P.4 i^.oi'.way. CuSh capital i.'^M.'iSi ,

AioetS. A.-^. 1, 1-.!, i. -1,1^1 .''.

Ntvf-Yr p.i;. Aug 11. W-t.
The Bf-Trd of Dire:! rs r r tl: i Cnmpjiv h.iv.- 1 uis d.iy

declared a Scrii Dividend on the earned premiums of

folic. ts CLiit.e 1 topir'lc; etc i i the profits for tlie jcnr
endi::i-. .*ag. 1. 1--"1. o ' llftv ler cen'.. f r which ceriiil-

catcs wUi be issued on Ih .

i 'tb of LKt. ' er next. .\ls...

Six ver cent, mterv ' on he ov.tM-.u.lirp- scrip of ine
ccm: .ay. rav:\ble In ca-}.,ont'.e l?lii of Oc*o' er n- xt.

Also, a cahdividei^d of aii ; er ceut. to the ^tocthold-

ers, pavaUe on ue;.naa.d.
JOHN C. MILLS. Secretary.

OFPict OP Pa-i'-io Mai! P?\v!:ip Covi.'.nv, 1

NcH-ViRE. 'Jth Augua, I'*!. I

^TOTiru 1.^ '.I : j:>::;ii (a- ;i.\. .i- at the
I Ho .rd ct P^r^ tnrc hnvc thi;; day declare! n PW'rt-nd

of Five (^j tier (1 i :. r ut ( t the net eArnin^.-' of llie last

three n.or.th-. t . i a*'i at .,lieo;'.ie oi ll.e co.up i:.y lUi

WEtL'^ESTiA V. Ihe 17th iii't. i he transfer i;'i.'kb ..ill
|

close on tip Uth mst . sp.. i '-is'i a cq the :^elli intl. By ,

order of the i.e. ird ol liiroct''r3. i

i. W. G. BELLOWS. Sfcretnry pro tei-.i.

OrPlClOl' I'RtEK Psr icLELM CO'l .-.hV.
^

.".O. ; .NA-.-A' -3T . ;l0.JJ M. .t. >

Nlv.-iUK, Au;.-. i6. 1-6-1. '
!

DIVIDEND.
NOT. UK IS llEKl.BY iHVEN

tba: the Triilcts cf ttiis Co.i.oany have th' ''ay de-
clared a Mosthl.v Uiv.a.;nd of One per Cen'., payable on
and after the first d^ of September.

A.M. WOOD, President.
O. R. iKcsasoLL. Secretiiy. ^
UsiIflO StatIS Tri ST CoMPAST OF NlV-VoR;;, f

.S'o. 4s WhiI, cor. Wiiijsm-st.. August 5. I'Ei. 1

THE BOAKU OF TUl'STEEa H A VE TIIIS I

day declaicd a seuji-annual dividend on t! ..ap^t.l
stock of (6; live T cr cetit

,
free from (ioverpoj.;i t .:x.

j

payable on the 10th inst., till which dale tlie iraosli r Pi,ok
will le'cloeed.

JOHN A. STEWART, '-cc-aTy.

Ofpicb op Tus Bacl'htv Like Ivteaxcc -i-n A'-ni-)
ITk- Co., No, 31 PlNE-ST.. Nz-.v-YoRS, AUK. 15 111. I

AN INTtlUEST DIVIJ.'BND *.! Tlili E >Nn
i^ne-l.air 3HI .". rCent.. free of Covernme.-si ti, wiil

be paid to the etockhoiders on dcmnnd.
ISAAC H. ALLEN, Fee T.

__^ SAVINGS HANKS.
mAltliET 8AVINf;S BAMi.,

NO. =2 N A .S S .\ ,.
. s'r . Ol'fN EViriY HAY

S!X PKU CF'^r. miLKK^T Al.l.t > WEji.
DenosUi mide new will draw lour moa.hs' inti rest in

January n-.\t.
I I". HFR r. CARTl-in. Pres ,le:l.

I HXM.1T it. CONSLI.I. Secret..y.

busFness chanc eh. J^
R.\!?E

CHANTE I';i; A. KUSI. ti-^pt'Trrw
-EUrtOFKAN HOTbLAND Kt.-TAUHA^I I O.H

t ALK .VIr. 1 ite le, proprietor c the id o\'' ho;?? b. mg
obliged to l-ve the City, offers l^r sale b s w> II i atton-
iied estab'istinient- The hou-e has been i.e.vl,v p in-ed
and par red thi 0M;:h an. I the lurniture .r* i.ear.y ner.-.

Any party wi.ihlng to enter In the hotel hu-ia -a. wi I

find this a good ofiortuiiity. For term- and pai'.i-. ul i-s,

apply to Jlr. TlTKl.I.F,, Euro, r.n Hct lai.l Il.^i. u-

rant, N'o. 2 Clin*m-pbce. corner ot Broadway an . .-'th st.

tiTE\.n PAl'Elt~liriLL~i''OK SAl.M-'iT
l - Loshjctcn, Ohio. Main building 4ix-(i lee:. ith

thr.?eail.ii' -^n^, thiee rair eniri'i-s. two a'f.i'-^ , ci.

60-irich r.vlin lor niactiire. ihuunil la now and capable
of making nearly all Itu.ds vfpiii-er. No-.v lunringou
straw wripnio^. For further piirticulars innuire of W.

I H I'aRSuN.s i LRU., .so. 71 Duane-st . New-Vork,

i,'' o It" 5 A . . r 1
- N i: vv r I ; o ; kL l i: .';

"

r\ cr.
JT bo.tt at i'urilo. N. Y. I.ennth over all. i2 feet;

bicr.iltn, 1' f -t: h'll, ti'f fe-f . dan. jler of c.-.lm ley. iff

iic.i-.es ; length ot Mru^e. 1 in. bis . d aifo'er of pror-eiler
wo-.j!. tl "e-r N irichH-. I or i .;r: . . ...r , in an'" <d'

liitlVENFuRr .S NELSON, tulcan Bailee .'.oriij, Luili-
lo. N. Y.

rioitft Kirar.
per huudied, at tha dock Icot of ibUi-st,,

^AUCTION SALES^____
PUBLIC SALE OF

CAPTURED AND ABANDONED FROP>
EUTY.

TRIA8UBT DlFARTHIKT, OpriCI SiCOND AQBITCT, )

WAIlllXdToN, Aug, 1, 1864. 1

A large and varied lot of caotured and abandoned
property will be sold at pubho auction, to the highest
bidder, at No II King-st.. Alexandria, Va., on the 24th
of .Aagu>t, 1864, nt lo o'clock, A . M . This sale will com-
prise a la ge and very valunble ftssortnienl of furniture
and mi'-cellnneous goods, such as mahoKany, black wal-
nut, and cherry lurniture, carpets, crockery, cooking
utensils, glass and tin ware, piano-iortes, melodeons.
drugs and chemicals . a valuable lot of dry goods, large
lot of miscellaneous books, iancy goods, sutionery, cut-

lery ; lar^'B lot of cotton waris wo'd ; large qtiaatity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
blue and other rags, an I a variety of other goods too
iiumercus to De mentioaed. Terms cash, in Government
funds, on delivery. H. A. RISLBY.

Sup. Spec. Ag't Tr. Dept.

MASTER'S^SaTTeI
~

Pursuant to the command ofa decretal orderofsale
from tbe Uourt of Common Fleas of Summit County, at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Robbins, Adniia-
l.-^trators of Klias Fassett, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, /'.anesviile and Cincinnati ivailroad Company etal.
to me 'lirected, I shall ofTer for sale at public auction, at
the door of ttie Conrt-Hou^e In Akron, on THURSDAY,
the ISth dfcv of September, IKeJ. beiween the hours of 1

o'ch ck P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. ^he entire real estate
of said railroad company to which they have any title

legator equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
s the Akron Br-inch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh

Kal'r"' d, and loi'ated in 'he Counties f Summit, Wayne
aLd Holmes, In the .Slate of Oho , runuinir from Hud-
son, .'^umrait (.o'lnty.its junction with s^aid Cleve'and
Slid Pitt'-hnn^h P.riilroad a di-tan-'e of abou* sixty one
miles to MiUershuvi^h. Hon..:; Couijty, cro.ssing the .At-
lantic and Grfat Western Itaitrosd at Akron, and the
rittt-liurgh, Icrt W avtie and Chicago R.tilroad at Or-
Tiile ; the right of way. therefor, and the l.ind occupied
thereby, tbf. 8uper^truc*ure and all th tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-
pots, machine shops, engine hou.?e", and alfother txiild-

ings therroD. water-stations and task-houses, and all ap-
purtenances of their said road . and. ialso. all the fran-
chises, rights nnd prlvileres of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the premises hereto.'ora
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuantto the decree
of said court.
App-.aiPed at $5,oco.
A'so. a' the same time and place I will offer forsale at

public auction, all the personal property ot saitl Cleve-
Iiind. Zanesville and Cincinnati Riilroad Compary. in-

cliuling Ihe equipment of said railioivl uow in the hands
ol the Receiver of said company, or which maybe in his
hands r.t the lime of such sale, consls'ing in part of 4 lo-
comotives. passenger cars, 4 bagcage cars. B6 gravel
cars. 57 house-freight cars, -10 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, tlm^^er, tics, lumber, cord-wo.-d, materials in tlM
m&chint-sliop-, tools, old iron. &c., &c.
Terms Cash at timi- r.f sale.

PAVID L. KINCr, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, Pluintirs Attorney.
Jl'LT -'*, lb64.

CrsToy-Hor.li. New-Youk,)
CoiLICTcp.s On ICE. Aug. 9, lWi4. i

UNITED STATES UEVENLE CUTTER
FOR H.\LK.

The United States Kevenua Cutter A. V. BROWN,
wid be sold to the highest bulder at auction, on board the
vessel, at 12 o'clock, noon, on tie 2.3d August instant,

'ihe ve'iel on thed.iy of sale will be at the docit ne.ir

the United States Bar^'e Oflice, adjoining the Stalen
Island Ferry Siip, Battery, New-lork, but previous to
that day may be seen, with her Inventory, at the Bremen
BTP'iiner^ d c'<. Hoboken, N J. Further information
will be 6r!ve-i by Mr. '1'. B. Stillman, Superintendent,
No. 23Pine-6t., N. Y.^ HIRAM BARNEY. Collector.

T. R. Mi5T(,RN, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
BY T. R MIXTURN.

THIS DAY, (Thursday,) Aug. is, at 11 o'clock, within
tbe store,

FRESH MENTON LEMONS.
Forty boxes prime, fre. h M:?nton Lejnons.

JoaEPM He'ik.man. Auc.ionetr.

FRIDAi;, AUU. I. AT 10 A. Dl., AT CEN-
tral .'^aloAroom. cu'ner of Wlll-j^jrhby and Pearl sts.,

rr-ir.klyii, mahogany and wainul j>arlnr and chamber
furniture, enameled chamber sets, fe.iiher beos, hair
nuittrees, bedding. Kc . cri ckery and glass ware, kitchen
lurniture, Brussels and lugrain carpets, oilcloths, stoves,
&c.. &c.

_^ FORSALE.
ADEACTIFCL RKSIDENCE ON THE HUD-

son will be sold on TUESDAY. Aug. 23. at !0 o'clpck
A, M . at the court-house, ,n Feughkeepsie. by order of
the Supreme C.url. being the late hom-isleHd of .lacob

Sebrin?, docea-"ed. embracing about 16 acres directly
south of Carthage Landing, oil the banks of the river.

It li"B an extensive water front, with a wharf on tbe

pfemftes, 'I'be mansion is latJeful and eonlmodioas ;

otitbuiloirgs ffoodi Tho situjitii n la the neighliorho d of

1, uincroii.i fine reffi'teUffs and near the railroad depot,
commanding the fine sc'-tiery of Newhurgb Bay, m.ikei
tins one of the most desirable places pew to bo procured
on the east side of tlie Ba.v. For map cf the premises,
or other luiormiition, apply to M. V b FiiVt'L^R, So.
49 Wall-st., N y. K .V. PALmEP, Kefere*.

O rrEAT CHANCEI'O !t SFErT'"LATdH 9.
lursale. the iiavana I'.iper Mills, including the

building, machinery ani! fixtures, situated on the m:ir-

gins ot the river Armendari 3, in Puentes Grandes, five
miles from the wharf; easy of access by the Karfanao
Kaiiroa 1. by a good cnrritge road or by the city r.iilroad
cars irom the nelgliboring town of Cerro. The machinery
je propelled by a strong watyr power. For particulars
hWlylo F. C. yZyulaRDO, agect.No. 40Exchacg9-
pluce.

T>YF.-F(Tr SALE, A PLACE OF ' ABi^VT 17
At ft'-,.-, on the main road, lit miles from depot ; house
Co-tan- r.ine bed-rcoins. pa.lor, d ninc-rocm. &c ;

a' '

. I c- ol shade and Iru t trees. Fir lur.licr pariic-
u'a- . i:iquire of W. U. PAilSO.NS & BRO., No. 74 Du-
tne- t.

I'vi-'ANGr:, N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
'

'l8';is. a great variety. Iieautifully situated, one hour
from .New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
house- to let fer the season or year, by HENRY It.

11- ACK WilLIy No. E9 Wllliam-st.. New- York, 9 to 11

."'., No. 4t) Main-st, Orance, 1 lot P. M.

. >:: s!,\LE-r4rL6f^i.N' oRrFNwdoD^CEiiF-
r '. Vo K'.5 , contn'nin,; 100 8r;uaro fed. Said lot

ut'ful.y located, ii.closed wilti iron fence, witli

I0i.ts. ail 1 has trcs ..nd .ihrubsof T years' grow th.

. e ^170 abiut wl.ar It c"-t i years biuce. Address
I ANaBLE. i.ong Island City.

|,''OK~~SAi7Er vilRV LOW A riRsT-CI.ASS
X Hudson IlKer pl.icc. with furn.ture. if oe.-ir- d. or
will t)e e\chan.-d for City property. For photographic
View and particulars arp y to

OOUTHWlUK & WOOD. Wo. IS Finest.
_

|7o7I SA l,ti^IN~LituOKLYN-THH TIIREE-
Astorylrickhcu.se No. liO Washmpton-st. ; situated
on high ground, convcuitot to tl,e ferries, containing
lath. ftATionary tcbs. rnni<e, water-closets, A-c, all in

perlect order. For terms, Re, apply on the premlies.

F'
or" sale A^FIR~-<T-CLA:^3 IODR-STOBY
dwc'l-ni: netr Mail!soi'-:'i''-arc, extra d. pth ) s.-es-

lioa 15th of Cc'.oucr. Apidy to E. li. LUDLOW S: CO,
No 3 Fine-s;.

rOK "N \V .VLti. FOR ?ALF, SK~V E RALTb EaIT-
iiml (laces witii from o-ce to thirty acres. Inquire of

JAME- tl. iviiE. Cornwall. N'. Y.

To LEASE FOR TWENTY OR TWENTY-
Fl-VE Y F AKS A double house, with about 60 feet of

front on Jth-av, near th : Fiitlii.v. Hotel. Thj locution

is one of the best i:i the Cilv for business tn vchich it will

doubtlr-'s soon be appropriated. The dwelling is large
and elegant. iL'd cau le coiiverted f. r busme s pur-
poses at cimparaiive smill cost Ground rent $lu,uOO

per annum. Apply to iloUER MORGAN, 2 Fine-st.

JlOUsFs ^fcjJoOMS^WANTL^
WANTED "To KL.ST-IERMAXENtIy FOR

one yeki- or more, in a private family, two roou;s,
unrurniBbed. on second or third doors, (with care of

rcoins, ' wl'-h'Ut bo.ird, a Hdtio/ rooms, for three

youn- ge- tltTii'...ii. ibMhcr*.. with best of reference. Ad-
die^A >. L. K., .--laiion G., stating lull particulars.

WANTKtJ-F0'R~3rX
0R"^3EVEN

'

MONTHS,
Irom .Nov. 1, a medium-sired h.nise. com'ortau.y

and fult.v inrnishe-l or to l*aic for a term of year.- au
u-furaishe t hjcse. A Jdre*s. wltii full particulars of lo-

cation and tenus, HOC.'^K, care G.-S. Robbins k u.' , No.
54 \>ilUam-jt.

'\~a <:yTXA^iTN\\tTTCARn.\i.i. fa^iily
J\ wishes te re-, a furulshed cot-age for the Winter,
withiQ ... inlles ol New- York. Y'oakers or vicinity pre-
feried. Mu-t have modern coavei.lences, and alpo a sta-

ble with n the grounds. Would guarantee tne return rf
the place in .....d order. Address W., Box No. 1,333 N,
Y. Post-oEfice.

TH K A DT f-rilTIWE !t \VT^H E S TO HIRK
a small house in a good Leicliboi-hood. on the west

side of the City, between 14th-at and Central Fark. Ad-
dress HOL .SE. Ilex .\n. 154 '//./.is Office, Slating lo,,a-

tlon f.n I rent for one cr mere years.

tVI'OT.E R F.IUT OF .A HOUHE
wauted i y .i desirat.le raiiiii.v ol aoults in a resret.ab.e

a ,-..: 0. hold , i.rookiyr, Vi i.in-biirAti. -ersiy i ii v or
H-hnlirn ace i l.iliie. Address, lor twodaya, .^., Box No.
lei I'lntts (.ithce.

\*'.'^NT!-.iJ-rii I'UIHiiA.SE A LHiWN-SiuNE
vV ;r,. D ! Ol! ,3 10 Brooklyn, between Union-si. and Ist-

pla-e and C^iU^.-^t . and lienry , house to be from '.10 to
22 leet. t>l;h uoile^n im-roveTP' nts Apply to

H. 8VEVKNS0N, No. 245Court-Bt

VV-*^^^''^''^'* *^'~^'<^"**'^-^ *^"'^'^'' c<'i:'-
vv r-r property in New-York City, not less than Kx
HO, wi hm two miles of the Metropolitan HoteL Address
Box vc. 2,.'00 Post-office.

iMACHINERY,
TITAN IRON WORKS,

HENRY srKFi.E & 30I, AtiZNTS,
W.ayne-it. tbct. Greene and Washington),

Jersey-City. N. J.,
Mnc-if: Cure to order every description of castings and

n.a.:ou-ry.
i.il o.,d equipments, mill and mining maehlaery, kc .

RE Y^OLDS TUlTlJlNir^WATKR-
WIIEEL9.

Compcteai men are emproyed to measure streams^
Li'.i-i pl:i.- -, and put In flumes, wheels anu gear.ng.

_^TaLLOoT k t NDEKUILL. Na 170 Broadway. S. T

'pnE rttn'iVoiMJJLITAN IKON FOU.NDKY,A foo 46tii s'.. North River, (oflic* No. 84 Broadway,)
is prepared to farn'sh promptly castings of all descrip-
tions, vu. : n.achinery. range and store plate-s, grate
work. eastings for tewing nmetiines. cotton gins. &c. ;

aJ-o. two loits to let with 8to.iiu power, no feet by 2u feet.

TODD t~~RAFFli K-rVr M -\ CH iNBRY~M ER-
chnnia. No. 4 lJey-,,t. Works. Paterson. N. J., man-

ulactnre Btati'nari and portable steam engines AU'i boil-

10,000 MEN WANTED
AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES

TO KKPaiBINT TBI

COUUTT of NEW-YORK
in TUB

ARIUT AND MATT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
Foa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years Connty it -.$300
For three.years Government. 2f

Total $^
For !wo years County - $200
For two years Government 200

Total , $4o0

For one year County $100
For o ne year Government 100

Total $20J

HAND MONEY.

Any person enlistiing a recruit for either one, two or

three years, will receive In hand money $20

Hi I

THE ARMYANDJiAVY.
SUBSTITTTES FURNI^HED -^ nTTroJ^

bers or singly, on anpllcat on to WILSON k BALX
*1N. No. 181 York-st., Brooklyn, or No. 37 JotUMt!
basement, N w-York. ^
EXEinPTS.-EXEMPTlON PAPERS FMl U. .

and Slate pre par' d and filed, at No. 5 BeekauB-at..
Room No. b. fSrst floor.

*

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.

FOR BOTn

ARMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY.
County For three years $:M0
Conn ty For two vears , 200
County For one year 100

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting substitute for either'one, two of

three years, will receive in hand.money $35

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are required
to [rake out that they are exempt from draft for one of

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.

Volunteers for ;the Nayy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of re.=Idence.

Tbe County Volunteer Committee, under instructions
of the Board of Supcrvi.-ors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising- the quota tinder the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Rocruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in tbe Park, corner of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

TO THOSE DESIRING SUBSTITUTES.
Inasmuch as authority exists fbr the enlisting of Sub-

stitutes for suoh persons -as may desire to be relieved

from any apprehensions of the Draft, as also for such

cItiiieDS as are not liable to draft, because of unfitness,

non-liability from age or other causes, the County Vol-

unteer Committee, In addition to their business of raising

Recruits, ore enlisting such Substitutes as may be de-

sired.

To secure a Substitute, any person may deposit with

this Committee the sum of $335, for Bounty and Hand
money, to secure exemption for three years, $235 for two

years, $1SS for one year.
C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

WILUAM R, STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH T. FURDY, Supervlior,

County Volunteer Commtttea.
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Nrw-ToRg. JuIyJ2,J861. _^^^

THE LAKGEST BOUNTY
FOR

VOLUVTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 OHE-YKAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLCN-
TEKR.S A.ND aDBSriTUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NATY.
Cash bounty paid... $170
Band money t aid to the person bringing the recruit

to enlist 100

the suhstitiite is

goes aa substi-

$170
100

If tljerwrult prejentp himself, or if

ptJseriKfl hy tn8 fersoti for whom he
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cos 1 bounty
And the hand money....;

Total $270
C. GODFREY GUNTHEK, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BKFNNAN, Comptroller,
OKISoN BLUNT, Superjifor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PUKDY. .-Supervisor,

County Voluntt-er Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

New-York, Aug. 12, 1864.

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.
Cavalry Blriai, Oppice ok Asst. Qi;ARTKr.MASTEii,7

No. 1 State-6t,. Nkw-Yors, July 27. 1S64. (

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses thatmii.vbe j.resented and pass inspection at the
Government suibles. corner of lOth-av. and 36ili-st., in
this Citv, until further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable in certificates
of in'dettetlness. when Seven (7j or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one bundred and .'.ixty-five (tf 165; each.
GEO. 'T. BKUWM.VG,

Capt. and Aset. (Quartermaster.
"

THE"l)irAF'I\

I'^IGHTH
DI8TKICT.-GENTLEMEN RESUD-

Jing in the KIghteei:th, Twentieth and Twenty-flrt
Wards of the City of New-Yorl:, comprising the
Eighth Congressional District .

' (he State, will
be furnished promptly with al.en substitutes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procured, b.v forwarding their orders to the office

of the Merchants, Bankers and General Representative
Volnntecr Association, No, 4lS Bri'a.lwiiy, New-York,
N, B. Money pHyable only when the representative is

furnished and the e^;empiion papers secured Ladies
wishing to setid a representative to the army
will have their orders prcmpty attended to and
will have precedence. The Ei>:hth nistrict, un-
der the superintendence ot Capt B. i. Man-
ierre, Provost-Marshal, is furnishing more men in
this way than any other District in the State, snd with
continued energy will probably fill its quota without a
draft Most of the representatives have been procured
by the Merchants. Bankers and General Representative
\ oluateer AsDi^clatioa, office No. 428. Broadway, New-
York.

NOTICE.
rentlemon wishing Pi rrocure alien substitutes in ad-

vanc'i of the draft, can h.ive them mus'ered and exemp-
tion papers procured ifor ;hree year-) from the Provost-
Miirshal of therr uistnct, bv calling and leaving the
numbir of their resilience at the Jlerchants'. Bankers'
and General Volunteer and gubstitut* Association office.

No. 428 Broadway, N. Y. _____^
S^r..-.E0^-GE.V'RA1'3 OrPlCK,

WashihoioI, D, 0. June 34, 1894. J

WAN'T'ED-
Isi.'ROEu.iS AND ASSISTANT SUR-

GEONS FOR CoI.OKKi) '1 ROOFS. Candidates
mui't be graduates of some regular Medical College, and
must be examined by a Hoard of MeditAl Officers to t>e

convened by the Surgeon-General. Tho board will de-
termine whether the candidate will be appointed Sur-
geon or Assistant Surgeon, aocolBlng to merit. Appli-
cations accbmpan.ed by one or more tectimonials from
respectable persons, as to moral character, ,Vc , should
be addressed to the Surgeon-General U. S. A., Wash-
ington, II. C, or to the Assistant Surgeon-General U. S.

A., Louiiville. Ky. Boards are now jrise?sionat Hoston,
New-York, Washington, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and New-
Orleans. _

ALSO WANTED Hospital Stewards for Colored

Raiments. Candidates must possest a fair Fngbsh edu-
catToa, and be tiniiliar with the comrounding and dis-

pensing 01 medicines. Application must te mcde as in

the cee of .'^urireons and Assistant Surgeons. Com^n-
sation from i-.; to ifa3 per month. wUh clothing, rations,

fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K. BARNBB.
Acting Surgeon-General.

N*

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Mator'h (Drricx. New-Yorx, An. 10. IMAOTICE IN RELATION TO PIKBS^BT

request of property.owners and the membera of Ui
Fire Department, for the spreading of alarm In etmnt
flres occurring in the Eighteenth and Twcnor^ni
Wards and vicinity, until theTwenty-seconii-street ToweJ
ahall be rebuilt, arrangements have been made to riiv>
the bell of Calvary (Enibcopal) Church, ooroer of Twentv!
first-street and i ourth-avenue. for fires occorrlnr in tha
Fir.t. Fourth and t ifth i Ire District..

'^'" "> "
In cage of fire in the vicinity nientioued. cltlzenf maw

cause immediate alarm to be given by notiee at the Foli<5
Station-houses. In Twenty second-street, between First
ana Second avenues, Thirty-uitli-street, between Thfrdam Lexiugton avenues, and In Tweaty-ninth-r.reet, be-
tween .Madism and Fourth avenuej. which will be im'
mediately communicated by telegraph to tbe HeadqoaB
ters and to the City Fir Telegraph Station at tbe Cits
Hall, and fheuce to the several Fire-Bell Towers throttelk
out the city.

^^
By order of

C. GODFRITY GUNTHER, Mayor.
Geo. W. Mobton, First Marshal.

HE CO'lHITTEE ON NATIONAL A'
FAll^S OF THE COMMON COUNCIL win Tm

every dav, during the present week, in tbe Chnmbert
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the pur
pose of making arrangemonta to reeeive the raghneaH
returning on furlough, for the purpose of reemitin*
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those alreaay
arrived, ai.d al)out to depart from the seat of war aa
entertalment. Commandants of regiipents bow boma
00 furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reqaeataA
to communicate witli the committee, by letter adareaad
to tbe Chairman or Secretary of the committee.'No.t
City Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chalrmaa,
E. W . Taylor. Secretary.

HE rOMMITTEE ON CLEANllRJ STBBBTa
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MOM-

DAY'S, it 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Ko. 6 City HalL
All parties interested in papers relerred to tbe "1?""^-

tee are invited to attend. _
Conncflman HAGEBTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Couccllnnn HaTIHSD.
Committee on Cleaning Street*.

HE COMiM ITTEE ON STREETS 0/ THB
Board of Couneilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. S City Hall.
All parties interested In paper* referred to the eomnd^

tee are invite* to attend.
^^,^^^^^ ^ KEENAH.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHT,

Ccmniitiee on Sireetb

THE co:niniTTBE on fire depart*
MENT of the Board of Councilmen will meet everyMONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. Ail parties haying bns&

ness with tbe eommittee are inriteil to attend.
GEORGE McCRATH.
JEREMIAH IIkS^FEBKAH,
CHARLES RILKY,
Committee on Fire Department.

THE COiMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Coitnci'men, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at HI o'clock, M.. in Room No. 5 City
Hall. *^

All parties having business before the Comzalttee.
are requested to attend. , _ _SAMUEL T. WEB3TEB,

WM. S. OPDYKE,
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Donations and Charities.

HE COHIMITTEEON CKOTON AQDEDUCt
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on 3ATUR"

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. U., in Room Ho. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commitr

tee are invited to attend. _
Councilman HEALY,
Councilman HEF?ERirAW,
Councilman FITZGERALI),

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON .HARKETS OW
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAT

at 2 o'clock P. M.. In i-toom No. 5 City Hail.
All parties ioterested in papers referrel to the commit

tee are invitjBd to attend.^ . _
Councilman HAGIRTT,
Coiincilman SCHaEFKR.
Councilman COOK.

Committee on Markeia.

HE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF TUB
Board of Councilmen will hold a me'tmjr In Room N(,

B Citv Hull on eveiy WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties haviug business with the Comnittee are invited t*
atund. Patrick RUSSELL. , committee

MICHAEL BROPHY.J _on.
WM. JOYCE. Roads.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIEe* AND
Offices of the Board of ConncUmen, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties having business before fhe Committee

requested to attend. CHARIJCa RILEY.
MICH \I-A, C. GROSS, .

JOHN BklCK.
Committee on Salaries and Offlcee

New-York. Aug. 16,1864.

NOTIOB 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO TBB
publicTnat l,TiaTetni3 day revoked all authority to

act as my azent in this City, given to Mr. Chas. E. Sam-
BoSi formerly oi Mil.on, Fla., under d^te of Wa-bington,
D. C>, April l9, IPCl, and I hereby warn ail persons no*
to trust him with atiy goods or money, or transact wiy
business with him on my account.

ADOLPH UNGER, No. 25 Sth-ar.

JVOTICK.-ALL PBRS ON.S AREHYrtTbY CAD-
J-^tionel sgainst harboring or trus'ing an.v of the crew
of the British bark Ar'n-im. MiLLVi is. Master, froia
Port Eli/abeth. Cape of Good Hope. c no debts of theit
contracting will be paid by the Cantnin or cnn-ienees.

REYNOLDS k CUSHMAV, No. 46 Broad-st.

9

QtRT-.ailA3IE'B OPFICE. >

."lew- Yu-k, ApHl 16, 19M. }

ARTILLERY
HOBHE9 WANTED. LOOO

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty idollars will be cald for all ihat oase Inspection.

These burses must be sound n every particular, broken
U' hsi Mtj!. not less triaa 15J4 hands high, and will be pra-
sented fori iisiectioa at the Government stables, 3iith-st.,
hetwit n lUth and llth-avi*.netivieu STEWART VAN TLIgT, Qtiartarmaeter.

'*"i7i7wi;n WHO think of bnlistii'-g
o^ia the aimy or navy for one, two, or three years, but
r-'t wish to learn all the particulars regarding e^b

branch of the service, the amount 01 bounties paid, &c,
are requested to call at the officeoJ J. C. MILTON SCO.,
No. 208 Broadway.

RIZE MONBY-SPECiAL NOTICE.-A
Complete list of all the prizes reaiy for payment, from

the breaking out of the rebellion to the present date, re-

cetyed at the United States Amy Agency. No. 64

Bleea!icr-st Informiiion Kiven to all inUrested, whether
In or out of the service.

SUBSTITUTEsTaND
TOLU NTEER8 FUR-

.Ni.sHKD, and put in eirher army or navy, lorany
district In this City or State, lor one. two or three years,
at short notice, and on reasonable terms. Best of refer-
ence given. Applv at thecid established effice, No. 138
llih-st , corner 6th av.

FoAU Di:PATUST, NO. 66 CiDAk-eT., (
Nlw-YoM Cld. I

WAHTBD-HAY,
straw, corn AMD OATa

for which cash will be paid on daUyery.
a. L. BROWN. Capt. and A. Q. M .. IT. S. A.

ischarged wounded 80LDIBKI.
members of returned regiments, and heirs ofdeoeaaed

iol<31er8 having claims : also, eeamen having Drisa
claims, call on BROWN k SHELDON. Military <m^.
No. 2 Fark-place.

A"^llMY
PAY ACCOUNTS DOE OFFICERS

and men advanced on and collected bv WALDEK.
W ILLAJttD If Moll.VaIME. Mg. Broftd-t.

MEDICAL.

Private
diseases cured in thb

shortest possible t.me, by DR. Wa RD & CO., No. W
Lispenard-st., near Broadway, Wiihout the use of Me^
cury. loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dl-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for dis-
eases of a private character, in 1:8 years' practice he baa
cured more cases of -Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined lean and will cure yon in leaf
time and st less eI^Jn:^e than aa.v other can or will, aaa
those who have been robl>ed of the r money and health,
call ; it will take but 'iitlf. wouey and time to restota
yon. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call St once. By htt
special experienicin thiimuch neglected branch of medi-
a\ Btjcnce, he is ennMed to guarantetia cure in the moi(
compl.cated cases. Recent ceecs o' Gouorrhcesor SypbiHa
cured In a few days, wiihout change of diet or hindranoa
from bu'iness. Secondary Syphilis the last vestlga
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involontu^
emissions stopped in a short time. SutTerers from Impo-
tency. or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor in o
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance felling to rpctlve proapj
treatment elsewhere, may get a pirmanent cure eflfeotod

by writing a full diagnosis ol their case, addressed to Dt,
Ward. No. 6i Frenklin-st. Call, senti, or write.

1 nnn FORFEITED AND NO CHARGH
^X,UUU U.--LH.--. CURED. Iir. Hunter's Red
Drop cures venereal diseases when regular treatment
and all other remedies fail ; cures without aietHig or re.
triction in the habits of the tatient cures without tb*
disgusting and sickening effects of all ou.er remedies;
cujes in rew cm^'; in lef-s !.!-"> sir hours ; cures withotit
the dreadful consequent effecuof iorcury : tat poStesM
the peculiarly valuahie property of annihilating the rank
and poisonous t3int that the blood is sure to absorb anleaa
this remedy is used. Tbii is what he claims for it; and what
DO other will accomplish. Its value in this respect hM
become so well known that scientific men, in every de-

partment o' mei'Ical krowledge, begin to appreciate Ik
for hardly a week passes that he is cot consulted by dru-
glEts. chcraisti and physicians in regard to some pitiful

patient who has cxhaus'ed the whole iield of tbe oeultyb
and still the disease will appear. It is ifj a yial, and can-
not be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old offloa.

>o. 3 Division St. New-York City, since 1834. EiiSk
paraie ro; m and a privBte entrance. A tea b( bill

Kill secure the Monitor of Health by return mail.

TMANfili6"D aSD THE VIGOB OFJODTd
MreSSSl in three daj-s br Dr. POWKHS' fssfilfcil
OF LIFK. This wonderful agent restores maobood t*
the most shattered constitution, radically cariav Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debilitv, and Impedimeots ta

marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Pbyaioal
Incapacity resulting from self-abuae, kc. Tbe time r^
quired to cure the most inveterate case] Is one wee^
Failure is impossible. This life-resiorlng remedy shouU
be taken by all about to marry, as its effeota are parm>
nent. Y'oung man, are you snoject to that soul and
body destroying disease, secret babftsT Dr, POWERar
Invigorating Esaenoe is a never-failing cure. Bald hm
WAi.TEE POWERS. M. D., No. 61 Franklla^t. b^
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

TinPORTAMT TU THK HIAKRIBD ANI
1tHO.se ABOUT TO BE.MARRIED. Dr. A. M. ffaO_.THO.SE ABOUT TO BE MaSRIED. Dr. A. M. S.KO^
BICEAU, Professor of Dtseasee of Wometu whose vmlo'
able book entitled^ THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION," strictly intendsd fgf
those whose health or circumstances forbid toe rkola
Increase of tamity, with full instroctltms fbr reatorina
the monthly sickneaa. Pric$l. Sold at his effle^ Ne^-

r.iiH.f129 LibertysL. New-York ;
or can be sent byi ,fn

of pottaire. to any part of the Urited Statea and rifv,j^
1,324

Na^Toii
Hooae,) No, 18 Ann-st. and No, 13 Amrt-rtMMatOk.

by Inclcslng $1, and addressing Box No. l,324Nawkl
City. For sale by E. WARN ER, at No.l TeaEl., CA

ADTICB TO aiARBIED OR SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy for raH

moving obstructions, trcm whatever causa, cian relw
npon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH PSMAL
MO.STHLY FILLS. No. L price li^labox. to restore tb*
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-
ing; but t>?tlnats cases, of long standiag, may requirA
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger ttian No- L att4
can never fai I , are safe ana healthy, price $1 a box, Sotv
at No. 127)i Liberty-st., or sentby mail, with fUl instnw-
tlons, by addressing Box No. 4,359 N. Y. Pcst-office.

state fbealtk and diBease. with a treatise on self-ahna^
its deplorable cooseauecees upon the mind and body,
with Uie author's plaD of treatment the only rational ana
successful mode cf cure, aa shown by tbe report of Msej
treated. A truthful adviser to the marriod and thosj
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubta of taJ
phyateal aonSkioa. Sent, free of postage, to any addnj
on receipt ot 25 cents. In scocie or postage-stamiis. Aw
dreas Dr LA CKOIg^jJo^jlM^gcn-t^ne, Albany.jv^^.

DR. ^FOWBRS' PERIODICAL gpS|
are desucned fbr both married and sing lejadlej. "J

areSo venr beat thing Mown fcr the Pun-^^'A^
wlU bflng en tbe niol^ riekns in ie^ 'hg-S
tionfrom any cause, aadafter Sl ^'her remediesw^

T?DWARD H. DIXON, W',S;iJF-^^J'S^^ML the ^aLPBI, f^ ^Sl22!?tJi?p2!rtovl.
orgery and tba more obscure*frJS, and flt-

eera, .'rlctur*, hernia. 'n'o"*(?i<^7iUhrW Offl

la. Wo.4a6th.av.. between lOthandnth. s



flbt It^fa-gmrK ^tm^, C^ttrst^^n, ^nc^mi 18, 1864

rEOPOSAUS
- ARMT 8DPFI.IES.

Ornoi or Asbistint Cohmi^isart-Giniial -k

01' SOBnSTJsrci, No. 4 8tai-t.. >

Niw-YokK, Am. 11, lot*. '

^ SBALKB PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will oe rocalTed
Sy the andenitnMd ootil 4 o'clock, P. kl., on TUUR:3-
BAT.the 18tn inst., for supplTlDK (or tbe use of the

United fltaieiArmy. ttL'BSIsTENCt; STORKS, to be

UeliTered in New-Vurk or Urookivn, x fallows, tiz :

, barrel* NKW MESSorEXTRA MK38 HEEF.
4n fuH-hoopea oak barreli, wita two iron hoc pi : bid-

Men vill itate the br&ods, and wlU axhiDii lampiet when
(practicable.

Tne Bee/ la tt rri-fived at suc Inspection-yards as
mhall bt agreed upon l^y the trndersurned.

jJO baneie of 4rt quality pickled BKEF TO.VGtTES ;

SDO pounds of meat io full-hoop:d oak borreie, with two
too bpopa.3O0O barrels of first quality extra superflne South-

ero, St, Louis, or other brands of FLdl'K, suitable fir

seeptncin a warm chiaaie. Tiie branJs and p aiei of
Biainiftctart to be stated lo the buis. and wnetber in
roaod or flat-hooo barrels. Tne barrels to be ia goud
Vblpplng order, full head-lined and bungi sealed.
300 barrels first quality kiln-dried C'OKN HEAL,

one-half to be manula4;iured fron; while Uiiit-corn ; sam-
ple of package to accompany proposald.
i 130O00 P9anas prime NiiW \^HITB BEAN'S,
^ell Masoned aod dry to be packed lu good, bright,
^ell-cooDered flour L.rrel*. to be full head-lined.
6O1OOU pounrls first quality SPLlt PEAS, to be

Clacked is suitable barrels.

30>06# pounds nrst quality white flint-com HOM-

(N
Y, tiza .No*. 3 and 1, la well-oooperM bead-lined Soar

arrels.
11.300 GALLONS of the belt quality of PURE

T^INEOAR, made only from Cider or Whisky, free from
all torelpi acids ajid Injurious substances, and of a uni-
orm strenath, the Whisky Vinegar taking thIrty-fiTe

jnaiua bi-carboBMe ot potash to neutralize one ounce
Roy, Uu Cider Vinesar as near tbe same streogrh as mayM; toM patnp in half barrels of 23 gallons capacity,
Ike umplea at this ofBce. lach proposal mn.st state

Uistnsctly tbe kind and quality of vinegar offered and
She kind of package.
fiO.OOO pounds best quality ot ADAVANTIKB

Caudles, to be l<> ounces to tbe pound, one-half sixes,ue remalcder twelves,

1 130>000 pounds good hard SOAP.to be made by boil-
ing and only from ffOod materials, free from clay, lolu-
fcls glass, or other adulteration, to have no unpleasant
odor, to contain not more than twentj-flre percent, of
Vater, and to be well dried before being packed.
lOOiOOa pounds of good, oiean, dry, fine SALT, in
trong, tight barrels and half-barrels, adapted to the

kuroose, with full head-lining.
10.000 gallons of superior BODRBON' or RYK

WHISKEY ; barrels to be of good seasoned white oak
Btarea and heads; to have twelve wooden and four strong
IXOQ boopf, beads aud iron hoops painted. Keturns ra-

^uired from a gauger and loBpector to be named by tbe
tandenlxned.
a-Zt^Oa pounOi of ROASTED AND GROUND RYE,

Ao b packed in good strong barrels mads of ^easonea

^ak. caper lined. The rye to d a good, sound, thorough-
Jy cleaned article; to be inspecwd and accepted before
voasting. Samples o: the rye. in the natural state as

'^11 as in the roasted and ground form, to be tent in
.with the proposals.
lUO.OOO pounds of "C" SUGAR; barrels to be

Bew and of the best in use for the purpose, and to be fall

tiead-lined.
; 33,000 pounds CRUSHED SUGAR, barrels as
^ove.
SttOOO pounds JAVA COFFEE. In original bacrs.
POTATOES Sucn quant'tiea asmny be reqair.;! until

JUie 1st or Ocu}l>er, J^r4. ('O pounds to the busxiei, io good
vrdinary weli-coope'-cd barrels.
ONIONS -Such ouaotilies as may be required until

Che 1st of October, ISU. 6u pounds to tb bushel, in bar-
rels s abo.e.
The gooas to bo fnrni.^bed as soon as practicable ; bid-

ders are requested to state the time when they can de-
liver.

Separate proposals, m duphi-atf, must be made for each
firticle eoumeraien. atid bidders may propose for the
Vbole or any part of each.

Sarapleiofall thearticlos, except the meits,mastbe de-
fiverea with the proposals, and rc-lerrcd to therein- fam-
ilies of Fiour, Corn Mcai, Beans, ^plit leas, ilomioy,
calt, roasted and grou:j(l Rye. Sugar and -lava Coffee,
XQust be In neat boxes of card board ur tin, fully labeled,
and n'tmiape,- pur' e's.

A printed copy of th is advertisement must b attached
to each proposal, and tne proposals mas: be specilJc in
complying precUely *ith all the teriiS. Each Md. to nave
eoiisiderasion. must coiitain the written guarantee of two
kesponsible nan-.e-, as follows :

-** We,ihe undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
all or Sti9 pi.'t r,i the .inove bid be cccettei. it shall be
duly falnlled accordltuc to its true purport and condi-
tlous; also, that a wrirtea contrau:, with bonds to the
jiMuni of one-faurth the vaine of tbe stores proposed lo

fce Atrnished, shall be executed, if re<)ulre>i.
T/iC aeiltr's name, place 01 business, .md ih3 date o

purebaae. as well as the nauie of cunteijt?. with weiirM,
(gross and tare, and shipping marks to be hcreaf-.er dcs-
Igirated. musi be oi'.iiily marked on every package. A'l~
fcther old mark- mi:.-t be obliterated

Certificates of inspection ly professional packers or in-
spectors, otker :k 'n tnf party /urn's!iin,z 'iie pTOVUiiims,
win be required for the beef, certifying on the part of the
iller it- present nu.ill'y and condition. anJ iffe immedi-

Ately orecedinfic ini>e<'r:on. The beef will also be exam-
ined and passHil up-in bv Robert P. Getty, inspector on
the patt of the I'citeil Slates.
The fl'^.ur will be inspected at tbe date of delivery and

compare^ witn the r-uiined samples, by Henry bhields,
President of t-^ie Aa^ociat'ou of Flour Inspectors, whose
certificate will bs rey Jired.

AU the stores will be carefully inspected befbre tbeir
4eltTery, and compared with the retained saii;ples. Ke-
turos 01 weights, siK^ed J a professiooaJ 'public weigher,
mu^'t be lurnished whenever required.
Payment, as b3ret.>rore, to be made in such funds as

may be furnished by tbe Tnited States.
4. ontractors arr expected to hold their (rood-, without

axrense to the Unltea dtates, until required tor shipment.B aiks/jr Prw'tials utii be turn tne.; ..-^fAjs ';fice,
tcftich muii't be inclui'f'd in an tnveiape addr^sse't i'l i\e

unierstgned, and indorsed'' Pn^onaa f<,r ^ia.sistcnce
Stores.- H. V. CLARKE,

Colonel, A. D C. and A. C. G, S.

OaONANCE 07PICX, W.IE flEPAUT < I.fT, 1

Washisgion, July 14, 18M. J

PROPOSALS FOK MAL.LJBABLE IKON
CAVALUY TRIMMINGS.

Sealed proposals will be received at thiioffloenotil
SATCKDAy, Au?. 20, lr!64, atloclock P. M .ftr the de-
livery at the I'oirowujg points of the undermentioned
quantities of mai^eable iron trimmings for cavalry equic-
Biencs :

At the New-York acency. New-Yoric, 3O,C00 seta-
At the yrankfj'-d af.n-nal. 10.010 sets.
At the AlitTKiir.i.y ars-.-i.a!. 20, u- sets.
At the St. l,oi,:s urstuai. 10,00 a^is.
Each set i.- to coiiSi^i '! Ll.e nur..!-^r3 of each kind of

buc'rJe, square, rn..-. '.)>!'. tud and loop now preicrif-ed,
except thjt IV, J of i.ie U r'nxs in oach .-et are to be
ir.ade of the new pattern, with stop, according to ihe
model to be seen at 'he above arsenals. The castinirs
are to be made of tbe be-t qua.ity of malleable iron, tbe

toiumescf ti:e buck es of the be-t clock wire. Thedi-
xn-n-ions of the '!' iii,-d cast'ags nnd the finish and di-
mensions o; 'he ba,^.e-!on,,:ie3 ai;d rollers mu-t conform
trict.y to the t;arilirrl gauxes, which will be applied be-

ftire jaoannirK- A'.ieT le.of,' thurouj;hIy cleaced, and
treed frjm all spr.,' s ai.d iriegulanti-js, they are to Ije

^P'inntd in the t'e.-t ir.anntr.
The gO'di iir^ to te rut up in rar^rs, ia the usual

inani.er. and pajke<i, two hundred coaii4ece seta in a box
of a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the
inspecting oiTicer.

Tiie work is :o be subject to tfce i-istiection of the man-
ufactory io all stages of its progress, aud no goods ure
to be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tioo

I el.veries are to be mnde as folliws : Bidders will state
tbe wefkiy rate a: wiacii they can deliver.

Biddere w )i s:a:e the arsenal or arsenals where they
projio-e to i1, iv .r. an 1 tlie number oi sets they pro|iose
to deliver at eac.^. pla;e, if ^or more than one. Fnilures
to make deliveri'.s at a .'pecilicd time will subject the
conira-ior to a for.'citure of ihe cumber he may tail to
deliver at that tiu^e.

J,o Dids wiii i>e fee ivcl from i.art'.e= other than r'^su-
lar iij&nafactUT.-rs .jf til- arti>:Ie3 pi-o'.'0 = ---a tor. nod tz-io
aire known toth.s T)." ariment to becapanle of executing
in their ow:; -in;; 8 '.he ,york propo-e l lor.

Fonts of b.ds can he obtam.ri at the above named
arsenals. Pto;iusc:3 ii'jt maicout on this /orm wiU not
litconsidere^.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be reauired to accompt^ny his oroposi-

tion with a uaara: tee planed by two resoonslbic per-
aous.tliat, io cj*.-e bii t>;d be ii"cepted, be will at oocsexe-
CBt - rhe contract for trie >atn.j, witb jcood and safBcient
ureties, in a sum eqa^l to ijie au'.ouot of the OOD-

trac', to deliver the artic.e i roponed, lu conformity with
tbe terms oi this a-vertisement . and. in ca.-e the said
bidder should fail to eiiter into ihe contiict, they to make
good the difference between the offer o! said bid Itr and
tbe next responsible biilder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown

by the ofiicfal certificate of the clerk of tbe nearest I)is-

trict Court, and tbe L'nited States District Attorney.
Bonds, in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,

iiinedby the contractor and both of his guarantors, will

|>e
required of the successful bidder or bidden upon sign-

fcg
ttecoatract,^^^ OFGUABABTEB.

PROPOSALS^
AlWaV SCrPl.IES,

Ornoi or ABSisraifT CoMMiBSiEx-GiKiEAL o\
BUBgiSTi.Ncr, No. ISiATi-ei >

Nrw-YoRi, Aug. II. 1984. /

Wt, the undersigned, resident* of
County ot , and State of -

,ln the
. hereby

SclnUx and severally covenant witb tbe United Slates.
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid ot be
ccepted. that ha or they will at or:>-.' exeouta the con-

tract for the earn!, wi.h good and suflJelent sureties. In a
asm equal to the amount o! the contract, to furnish the

*'^ "' ^'''Poed in contonnlty with the terms of this ad-
Tarttoement, aa'ed June i*. i-;i, under which tbe bM
fas maoe, and, in case the said shall fail to enter
to a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
e difference btwen the offer of the said and

ahe next lowest responsible bidder, or tbe person lo whom
*he contract may be a"-arded

fe:

wit i Given under our hands and seals
< tbls day of 136-

moon

[Seal.]

To thi guarantee mutt be appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.

Bach party obtaining a contract will be obliged to ea-
ftr Into bonds with approTod soretiei for tbe fkithful
xacuBon of tbe same.
Upon the award being made, succewfnl bidders

^rlll be notmed aod furnisbed witb forma ofcontract a^^
^ond. *

Tbe Department reserve* the risrbt to r^ttst any
all tbe bids, If deemed nniatlirfactofy OB any

>ropoiIi will be addressed to Brig-Gen. George D.
X.uniay, Chief of Ordnance. Washington, D C ." and
Kll b Indorsed "

Proposals for Malleabie Iron CaTalry
ttrimainga." ,^ ^, GKo. o. kAMSAY.

BriKadler-General. Chief of Ordnance.

_ ABBWam tTaairaiiASTsx'8 0rvtc,\
FOBAOI DiPAkTMiire. No. CsDia-n., \

rw^n^^-^ Niw-ToM. liarob 11. i^64 )

f..K
J 1 FKKIGHTlira rOBASB

Lw*/?; 8. QnarUnnaster'e DeiraBent, ftom New-
ozk City, PbUadelpbU, Boeton. TMtUad. and ether

ports on Ooaetof IfaiM,

"WuitiBgton. Alofandrta. yi.. : MewNn.. H. 0-; Fort

r^
*a;*leganarU, \a. ; Mewben.
aejal, 5. C and Kew-OrleS^ li

MMe name, standing and MoiltT of, itanding and eanaoKT of Taewli 4aa>-
: 5I*'' "PeoMvayT lo* Will rwinlie.
' tor cargo, and addrtssed^lo

n..^^ oTl! BBOWV.CMM* M4 Ami. QwtiMKir.

K,.*?**V'V^'' pounds 01 KICK, in 'clean, good, stostoak
bairels, lite samj.le, lo he , at tn,, u/fi'e3:M.000 podndsof RICE, in doubl*. sacks, contaln-
1'%^,'^* ^'^"''.^^ ^h!;'*'

*'*='' Material for sacks lo beexh:biied by the bidder.
= . uo

Tt.^UO.UOO louuds FAIR to PRIMK COFFEE
Bidders are requested t<i name prices flsr farnishlM It

in either of six stvles. as lollows
^^^'u*

let. Oreen, in original bags
M. Green, in barreU, Uke sampke to be seen at this

otbce.
3a. Oreen, and packed In double sacks of one hundred

pounds each.
4th. Boasted, In dnnble sacks, as above,

'

.Jl g*'^t*<l' In barrels, as above.

.il f^^f'Jf il*" f.Q'l ground. In barrels. 03 above, the bar-
rels to be fully lined with strong i aper.

./' "Jf'"'^ 'o furnish Coj/'e , euher green or to be
roasted, art required to send in full tlinp samples, m the
S'^eijn state, of all the roff'ee they propose to furnish, and
wul name the variety of r.j/Tef they offer.

g'pOO.OOO pounls of clean, dry, BROWN SUGAR.
Bidders are requesfed to name prices for lurnlslilng it

in either of the following styles :

1st. In original packages.
2d. In barrels; to be new and of tbe belt In use for
ho puurpcse. and to be full head-lined
100.000 pounds carefullv selected TKA. in original

onckasBS, S Gr^en. S Soui-hini?, S t'olong; rackaseg to
be well strapped and In perfect order, taitto and chop
marks to be stated on the proposals. Each sample must
be marked in full witb the name of the party offering,
the cargo and chop mark, price aod quantity offered.
Bidders are requested to oSer not more than two sam-

ples of each kind of Tea.
73,000 pounds PEI'PBR fBlack.) In original bag*.

Bidders will please state the variety of pepper, of Suma-
tra. Sini^apore, Penang, *o.. furnishing sample*
Bids will also bi aicuvBo for all op th abovb

ARTICLIS IX B(5SDI!C ORIOI.VAL PACKA018.
The goods to be furnished as soon as practicable. Bid-

den are requested (o state tbe time wben they can de-
liver.

Separate proposals, in duplirate . must be made for each
article enumerated, and bidd-rs may propose for tiie
whole or any part oi eacn.
Samples of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to tnerein. Samples of Hire.
^u;7ar. Tea and Peoper mutt be in neat ioxes of card-
board or tin. fully labeled, an'i not m paper pa r,ls.

Ajirinted cooy-of this advertl.sement mu^t l>e attached
to e.'kch proposal, and tne proposals must be specific in
coDipIying precisely with all the terms. Each bid. to
have consideration, moat contain tbe wtitten guarantee
of two responsible name^, as follows

" We, the unde-.signed. hereby guarantee that shonld
all or any part of t.^e above bid l>e accei'ted. It shall be
duly fulfilled according to its true pur^nirt and cowli-
tions ; also, that a written contract, with' bonds to the
amount of one-fourth tb' value of tbe st res propo.-ed lo
be furoi-hed. shall beeie u'.ed. if reauired

"

On goods not taken in bond, the seller s name, place of
business, and the date of purchase, as well as the name
or contents, with weight, gross and tare, and shipi^ng
marks, to be hereafter designated, must be plainly mark-
ed on every p icXaoO All other old marks mast be ol.lit-
erated. All boxes to be strapped witb green hickory
straps.
All the stores will be carefully inspected before their

delivery, aijd compared with the retained samples. He-
turns of weiglits. signed by a professional I'uoiic Weigh-
er, must be f'lrnished.
Payme.it. a3 heretofore, to bo made la such funds as

may be furnishid by the L'nited Statos.
Contractors are expected to hoM their goods, without

expense to tbe United Stales, until required for ship-
ment.
Blanks for Proposals will be furnished at this office,

which must be inclose I in an eiivelor'e addresse-1 to the
undersigned, and indorsed "

i'rop-jsals for Subsistence
Stores.''^ H. F. CLARKE,

-

^ Col., A . D. C. and A. C. G. 3.

PROPOSAL!^ FOK ri'5ir^'>~H ~*JS1
County of New-York will he received till Aug 27.

at 2 o'clock P. M. Bidders will state tbe price per ton
(3.200 pounds) for SCO tons beot ijuallty anthracite coal, to
be delivered during the month of September next, at su.h
places In this i:ity aa may be directed. Also, the price
per cord for 50 cords best quality pine wood, sawed and
split. Fripo-a's may be addressel O. BLUNT. Chair-
man ot,Special Committee on Fuel at tbe office of the
Board ol Supervisors, No. 7 City Hail.

RAILROADflL
SAUITAN AND DL,AWAU BA^Y SAlIj

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK. SHARK RIVKB
MAXlUli.'^TEK, TiiMS RIVF.R. BARNEG.VT,

SHAMONG AND ATSIuN.
On and nfter W;dne8day next. June If. and until fur-

ther notice, tbe fast and commodious steamer JK.SSB
n jYT will leave loot of Murray -St., North Kiver. datiy,
(Sundays excepteu.i at 10. JO A. M., and 4 15 P.
K.. connecting wiih the Karltan and Delaware Bay Kall-
xoad at Fort Monmouth with trains for the at>ove points.
Bctuxning. trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:1S A, U . snd U 10 A. M ,

8tges connect at the Hiirhlandi, (Thompson'si, Shark
Blver Station lor sjhark Rlyer, New-be<lf)rd aud
Squau. Manchester and Woodtnansle for icm's Rirer
and Bamegat, TnckertOn,Waretown. and Mannahawken.
ior further infurnution apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tioirets to Long Branch, Red Bank. *c..

&c., can be had on ap lioation to the comoany's offlee.
Mo. 6S Beaver-st.

WM. F GRTIfFlTHa, Jr.. Gcnl Snp't.

NEW K.\It.KOAD LINE hOlTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILaDELPIIIA-THKOCGH IN

FIVE HOUKS.
Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket. .1, ( good for three days. )

On and after MONDAY . Aug. 1, ir64, by the ocuimo-
dious steamer JESSri BOYT. toot of Atlautic-st.. Br.k-
lyn, every dny (Sundays excepted, i at 11 o'clock A. M ,

theuce to Port Moumoutn and by the Rariian and Ueia-
war." liAy Hailroad to loot of \ ine-st. , Philadelphia Ke-
turnio); leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at !< A. M. (;<nLday8 excepted.)

tSS" Travelers from the City or New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jer>ey having icranted to the Lamdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly tbe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers aad
fieght betweei. the C'tie* ot New-Yorn and I'hiladelphia.

ATLANTIC AMD GKKAT wii.STEllN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAL'GE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Cbambers-st , runnir..; ihiough t>

Cieveland', Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for ail principal cities in tbe vVest
Hits road is being extended, and will soon be in com-

plete running or ler to liansfleid. Gallon. Lrbana, Day-
ton, Cmcinnati and St. Louis, without break uf gauffe.

H. F. SWEKTZEK. General Superintendent
T. B. Go'i.UAK. General Ticket Agent, Meadville. Pa.

SEVV^^YtJjTiv AND HAKr.E.n~K^VlLKOAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave '-eUi-st.

depot at lu:30 A, M and t P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Saratoga SiTiugs. by taking the 10 30
A M. daily an.l on .-;aTUKIHYS the 4 I'. M. Uain, go
tiiTtjugh to Saratoga without change of cars.

ONtin SLAN iT^.i ItTilb^D^SUMMER AR-
RaNGEM EN T. Leave New- York. Jamea-sllpand

S4tn-st., East Rircr, for Greenport. Sag Harbor and
Uamp'onj, at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Rlverhead, Yap-
lionk and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Isllp,
Babylon and Farminfe'dale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 530 V. M.
For Syosiet at 10 3J A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring. Oyster Bay and Runtinftcu.' For
Hempstead. Jaiuaic* aaj Winneld at 8, 10;30 A. U. and
3:-i-', i.ltOand 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excurdJon train leaves 34th-st,, East P.iver. at

8:30 A. jL.fir R' verbead, atcppiug at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Svo.^^et.

Excursion tickets for this train at reluced rates.
A. KE.\9 0NLK, Suierjndent.

NY, .*.NO Fl.CSHIXi K. R. VO.-
Trainiieave Klnshiu,: 5:40, 7. S. 9, II A. M., and 1, 3,

6,6,7:15 ^..M. i rains leav-,' Hunter's i'oint GIO, 7 3u, :!i ,

93, II- ,0 A. M., and 2.20. 4:20.5:30. 6 30 and 8 F. M.
Ferry boats leave J&raea Slip aud 34tb-flt.. East River,
every half hour connecing with tra:ns. Extra trains
leave FlusbiDV at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oint at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENIWGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at and 10 A. U . and 1. 4, 6
V M.. returOTtig, leave ilunter'i Po:Dt at Sand 11 A.
M.. and J. 5. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitettone
7 30. 30. 11 30 A. II.. and 2 2(1, 4 20 and 5.30 P. M. Man-
hassett and Liltle Neck 9 M) A. M. aod 4 .TO P. M. Col-
lege Point 0:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and !> 30 P.M.

EKIB KAIL^TAT-"^PAS3KNGKB~TBAINa
leave a^ ; d , v. . .

7A. M. Express (or BuSala,
7 .\. ii. express for Llevci-iiJ airect, via A, 4 G. Tf.

'l: A. U.>MUk, dally, for OtlsTiiU.
10 A. M. Mall, for BuUalo
4 P. M. Way loT iiiisv: ic, Newb'irnh. War^vick.
CP, H. NIgbt Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

centefl fcr Dunkirk. Bu^aic- e.

C P. Jf. l.iioiD 1,^ Evpiess. daily, for Uunk'rk, Roeb-
ester. Caaandaico*, &c. Co Satu.dai s this train wiU
mnio Btiflaio o ly.

aP M m'grint, for Duokirc.'

0HA8. MINOT, General SuperisleadenU

TDSOn KIVEir~Tf.4ILBO4n-F0R al"^

BaNY, trot, the NOKTH and WEST.-Traiui
leave :'

raOMCHAHBias-ST.
I

FBOH TBiariETH-ST
express. 7 and 10 A. M, and 17 22. 10 L'T a W. and 4 27

4 and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P. IL
Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P. U. I

On Sun DAYS, at 6:a P. M. from 30tb-lt.

BROOKLYN CENTHAli AND JAMAICA
B A XL R.O A D.-SUMMEK ABRANGKMENT.-

Foi Jamaica, fe and 10:15 A. U. I, 3 15, 4:19, 5:45 and
e:45P. M. For nemrs'.ead.S and 10:15 A.M.. and 315
and 4:15 P.M. For Syosset, 10.15 A. II.. aod 4:15 F. U.
For North Isllp and.Greenport. 8 A.M. and 3:15 P, M:
leave Jamaica. 6, 8.9 30 and 10:30 A U.. and 1,3:30,
4:30, 8 and 7 P. U. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superinten 'ent

NORTHERN
R. R. OF NEW-JEHSEY.-

Tralas leave Jency City for Piermont at 5 A H..
:1S A. k., a:15P. U., 4 22P. M.. 6 25 P. M The 9 IS

A. H. and 4:21 p. M., run through to Mousey.
TH03. W. DEMARE3T. Supt.

CqPAKTNERSHIP^OTICES
DRUOGISTS. THE FIRM OF COTTLB k CO..

transacting business sn the corner of Norfblk and
Btaulon sts., is dissolved and terminated this day. The
aiTairs ot the Arm wUl be settled by me, at the store, until
further Ootiow. J. FRANK COTTLE.
New-York, August 18, 1!>64

A ny one desirous to purchase an half Interest In

as *f^"'"^'"'
btoie can bear of an opportunity by calling

T A?JS7'J'^. WAHPENK.-THI8 CELBBRATKD
^!;:ti^^J^'''\'''r ""-Mt f,r restoring the color to the

rSi' ?S4 S"f,"i
'*"less. IS now on sale in large or siakU

toantlt^l, at tbe general dopot, No. 713 BroaJfirw-

^

SHIPPINGL_
MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCEDIRBCT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNRW LINE OF riRSTCLASS SIDE-WHKEL

STKAIISHIPS BKTWKBN NBW-YORK. ANDHAVRE
The first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon

this favorite route fbr the Continent, are the followingWashington s,'2C4 tons.... mo- horse powerLAFaYETTIS 3,2U tons ... tuuborse power
JiCGENIK (Afl.iat) 9)-horie{>ower
FK.^NCE (Butldingl. . . 90<)-horse powerNAPOLEON III (Building) ..LlOO-borse power

Until the completion of tbe entire list, the service will
he performed by the
WASHINGTON, A. Dccnr?yt:

LAFAl BTTK, a. BOCAHDI;
as fellows:

raoM inw-voEK to bavbi.
WASHINGTON WEDNBSDaY ^.. Aug. 17.
LAFAYETTE WEliNtbDAY ft-Seift 11.
WASHINGTON WEDNt.SDAY Oct. 11
LAFAYKTTE WrDNKSDAY Nov. 8.

WASHINGloN WEDNESDAY Doc. 7.
First Cabin, (locluding table wine) $138
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $70 or $M
Payable m gold, ur its ewi'valent In United Statee cur-

rency.
Mtdirnl cttendanre fret of fharge.
For freight or passage, apply lo

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
N ). 7 Broi.lwav. New- York.

At Pans, i; Bculevard dps Capucincs, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN & CO.

NATIONAL STB.\ni NAVIGATION CO.
(Limited. 1

NEW-YORIv TO LlVERPOuL.
Calling at Queenstowo to lanu passengers.

Ship. Torj ColxiiEAB4or.
(3UEICN bnilding 3,612
ERIN -bailding 3,215
O.VTARlO liulidiDg 3.212
HELVKTlA building... 3,2o
LOUIM,\NA 2.168 Prowje,VIKGIMA 2,76 Grace.
PENNSYLVANIA 2,972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rlrer, as fo'lows :

ERIN Saturday, Aug. 7.

PENNSYLVANIA (Saturday. .SepU 10.
LOUISIANA Saturday, Sepf 24.
\IK(;iNiA Saturday, Oct.
AND VEK ALTERNATE SATCkDAV THEBK-

AFTER.
The C^ibin accommodations on board these steamers

are unsurpassed, and the raU^s lower than by any other
line.

( abin passage. $66 In po'd: Steerage. iSO In currency
Tbe owners oi tbese Te;8els will not be avcouc table for

specie or valuables un1'.^s bills of Lading (having their
value expresitd therein; ^re signed tbercior.
Fur freight or passage apply toJ app

IMSWILLIAMS s GUION. No. 71 Wall-et.

TUB. BRlflgH~A>D NORTH ~AMEKICaS
ROYAL II.\IL BTKAIW.'i'HIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CAI.I.,-
ING AT CORK HAHBUH.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEHPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND^ CORK lIAilBOB.

PER.^IA leaves .New- York Wednesday, Augi4.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug 31.
CHINA leaves .New-York W-dnesd:LV. Sept. 7.

EURoi'A leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept II.

BCuriA leaver New-York Wednesday, ."-ept. 2L
AKaBIA leaves Boston Wednesduv. Sept 23.

rSOM NSW-IORK TO LIViaTOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 50
Second Cabin Passage tO 00

, .
FROM IJOSTOH TO LIVIaPCOL.

ChierCabinPa'<8:ige .. f112 SO
Second Ciibin Passace t-'OO

payable In gold, or its equivalent in United Statee cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced ~yrgecn oii board
Ti:s owners of these snips will not be accountable for

Speclo or Valuables nr.'e a bilb* of lading haviugthe
"a'oe expressed are (rlgned therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

E. t^UN Ar.p._No.4 Bowl^og green.

I.Y T( HVfc.RPOOL-STEAM WEKRL,!
r;nchiTg at (,'1 KENS

?c!! ESF3 efofiiJ-.e;-
..f . _.

.,
.

hiladelpnia Jteamlcip C'onrpatiy llnman lite) cartyi
le C. S. mails. af# intended to sr.ll M follows :

ITY OK L"NDON r. ...... i'AlUl'I'AV Aug.
- - -

.>SAtCBD
.J f'mn

f9
STOW.V, (CJoBK HARBoa) Tbe
tbe LivcrpocL New-Y'erk and

egPhi
the ^
CITY OK L"NDON r. ...... l^ATUl'I'AV Aug. 20
CITY OF BALTIMORE .^SATCBDAY Aug
ETNA .-.iul'.HIJAji' ^Sep^ 3

and every sncieeding Saturday, at nooTK ljin Pier Wo.
4 North Blver.

KATES Oi" PASSAGE,
PATABIE IN GCLD, CH ITS gQl IVALINT IS CrBBBKCT.

Fir.^t Cabin $)| Steeraire S38
First Cabin to London. . hS! Steerage to London 31
First Oablu to Paris SSI Steerage to Pans. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. OOjStejrage to Hajii'.jurg.. . 37
Passengers alt<o forwarded to Havre. Bretiion, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, kc-, at eqTT&Uj low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or^Q^iflMistoWD First Cabin.

$75. 485. $1:6. St.ernf;?. f30. Those who wish to eend
fcr thtir friends cin I ujr tickets hre at t.hene ra'.e.
For further infrmstioD npplyatthe Company'^ Offices.
JOHN'G. DA LE. Agent. So. 15 Broadway. New-York.

UNITE D STATES MAIL l7i -NK
FOB CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Regular sailing days Sil. 13th and 23d of each month.
ex< ept when t!io*c dates fall on Sunday, when the day of

departure will be tbe Monday following,
the first-class ateambip

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. P. SsAuriT. Commander,

win sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
TIESDAY. AU2U.12S. at 12o'eIo-k II.

The steamship NORTH STaK wiU succeed the
NORTirSKN LKSut. and will Sept. 3.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. 6 Bowling-green.

KEOPEMNG Ol' THE
NIC.^RA''.0.* ROLTE tO CALiFOitN'l.^.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT CO.MPANY,
ON SATURDAY. AUGUST 27, AT NOON,

will dispatch tbeir elegant new Hteanisbip
e GOLDEN RULE,

from Pier No 20 North River, foot of Warren-st. . con-
necting on tl:e Pacific Ocean witli the favorite steamship
M<St.S TAYL<K.
The accon:iiiorlati*ns on thcs3 fino rei'iele are very pu*

perior. and especially adapted to tbe comfort of fujzillies

moving to ilie Und of 0l(1.

For pas3a..'e. api-ly cniy .it the oQce ot the line. No. 177

Wo3t-6t.. corner of Warren, to
D. N. CARRINGTON. Apant.

hiill HAVANA "DIKEcTf^
THE FAST SIEAMSniP

ROANOKE.
Fratcts a. Driw. Commander.

having been thorouL-hly overhauled and refitted. leivei
Pier No. 13 North River, for Havana direct, on M'jN-
DA V. -(ust 2. at Sn'cloctt V. M , precisely.
No freight received or bills 01 lading tinned on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage appir to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN & CO .

.No. 115 Drc-rdway.
'

FOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, nTT^
The Hritish and North American Uoval Hall Steam

Pa. ket Company':' n;w steaiuer " COiiSIC \." Cnpt. L
ili-is nizs. will 8:iil for the above ports, from the eoin-

pauv's wh-irf. at .lersev City, on SATUitDAY, lOth Sep-
temb'.T. j'ii.s'DaY. Iil'.ti October.
Pas.sage niuney to Nassau $4.'i

Passage n.oncy to If.ivana fiu

(Pavable in Gold or its eTUivateat.)
No frelKbt received on dJv b .-tore sailing.
For freight or nassage, apply to

E. CLNARD. No. 4 Bowllni: Green.

FOK NEW-OKLEAN.-j OIKECT.
The Lnitod Stales Mall Steamship

CKEOI.E,
Jou5 Thompsov, Commander.

Will leave Pier No. 13. North Klver. f -r New-Orlean
titrect. on WEDNESDAY. Aug. 21. at 3 o'clock, P. il.,

precisely. *

.Vo ireijjht received or bills of ladlnir signed on the day
of s.iiii! ;

For freight or passage apolv to

hUD1..4:M^
lIii;iVltf.EN JtCi).. Wo. 115 F!ro:\dway.

FOU NE\V.OKLEA>H DIRECT.
To sail on SATURDAY. Au?. 20. Ib6i,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. ,M..

Tbe United States Mai) side-wfieel steamship
EVKNING STAK,

W. R. Pull. Cociniander.
Will sail as above from Pier No. 46 North River, third
Pier above Canal-st.
for freight or passage apply to

JAMES A. RA\NOR. :>. liarclay-st.

-DliCECT,
I.", at 3 P. M.

FOR NEW.OULEA
ON THUKPDAY. AUOU:. . _

The steamship CAl.lFOR.\l.\. having been unavoid-
ably detained, will salt ii., ahovc-

i or ireii?nt or p.is*a>.e. ;ti ply to
H. B. CllOMWELL & CO.. No. 86 West-st.

t;TEA.M TO GLASliOW. LIVERPOOL.
f5 DUbLIN.BBI.FAbTA.SD lOSDoNUEkRY, FOR
$50 OREEN'B.lCKS. The well-known, favorite Clyde-
built .teamer- of the Anchor Line are intended to sail

from New- York as follows
1 BITAN.NIA.. Capt. FupRTBa...SATURDAY. Auir. 27.

Caledonia capt craio Saturday, s-pt. n.
Rates of passage, including an abundant supply of

well cooked provisions
Sal. on Cabin $121 [Fore Cabin $1<^
Intermediate bOlSleerage M
All payable in United Statsj currency. Apply to

fRANCISMACDONALO* CO.
,

No. 6 BowIln-green.

UNITED STATEH PASSPO^RtTIbUKEAM.
.Vo.5J Broadway. U. S. Passports, indispensable to

travelers, issued by J. B. NONES. Notary Fublio.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.
Passing through Water Gari.Scr.-inton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrisbigh. Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem.
Kastcn, icc
Ticxets r<ir the^e exourslDns are now for sale at the

oIBceof the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pier No. 1 .North Klver, New-York.
For description of the routes aad further information

applv at office Pier No. 2 No^tb Rlver.or of 11. P. BaLB,
WIN, General Ticket Agent, No. 9 Wall-st.

FKO.M
NEW-YORK. AND BKOOKLYN-

:FAMILY E.TCURSiON At KDStj.THE BAY. By
the steamer JESSK HO YT, every ,iay (Sunday except-
ed) from foot of Murraj-st. New Yorli, at 10 30 A. M.,
and from foot of .\tl.intic-st . Erooklyn. at 11 A. M..
thence- through the .Narrows and lowe." Bay to Port
Monmouth, will thence, ai 12 34 P. U., return to Brook-
lyn and New-York.
Kxcnrslon tickets for tbe round trip. 75 cents, ciiU-

dren under ten years of age. hslf price.

T"
llEBFACTTFiLNEW BARGES, GER-
ALDINE and .STELLA, with suitable ste.imere.

largo and small ; also, Biddle's Grove and Woodbridge
Park, for picnics aud excursions.

K. V. BONNKLL & CO., No. 169 Front-st.

V_-5^^!

DRY GOODS.

-- ^^^^^K FINE OAMBRIDOJS-
'OKT CBAC KERB, in barrels, haU barrels aod

bozea, fbr sale at No. 10 CortJandt-t., and at all Ont-
ciwigioceri, Siw^t^Uur aew. TUic^ts angited.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IS

,_ HOOP 3KIRT3.
THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) STEBL
T , ^ . SPRING.
i.hhl. 0. WEST, NO. m CHAMBKBS-ST., NEW

YORK,
Are the owners of the patent and ewluaiTe maoa-
Bcturers of this.

,^ J. W. BRA-DLEY'S
PATE.VTED DUPLE.X ELLIKTIC STEEL SPRING

_,., . SKIRT.S.
This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Steel SpriL..iS. luKeniously braided lightly and firmly
togcUier, edge to edge, making tbe toughest, most elastic
besible and durable spring ever used, enabling the
wearer. In consequence of it great eluiticlty and flexible-
nets. 10 rlace and i. id ih. skirt wlie-j in use as easily and
wtli ihc same tonveuience as a silk or muslin dress. It
entirely obviates and ^ilencs the only objections to hoop
skirU. viz. : tne annoyance to ihe wearer a well as the
public, especially in crowded assemblits, carriages, rail-
roaa cars, church pews, or In anyciowjed place from
1! ediUJcultv ot contrsclioif them to occupying a small
space. Tbs entirely removes tbe dlfhcnty, wnue giving
Ihe skirt the u^oal loll and syinmeirical form, and Is the
lightest and m' st stylish and graceful app-arance for the
sweet, opera, promenade or house dress. A lady baving
eijjoytd the pleasure, oonilort and great convenience of
wearing tbe Duplex Elliptic Soring Skirt for a single
day, will never afterw.ird willingly dispense with Uie
use of them. They are the best quality in every part,
and by far the lightest, most durable, comfortable and
economical sk'rl trade. Merchants will he supplied as
above, an I ladles in most fir^t-class retail stores in this
City and through^t the different Statea.
jMT Inijuire forlhe

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
THK UOST POrULAR

AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. STEWART * CO.,

Broadway and Tenth-sU

R. H. MACV!
WHITE nOODS. LACES. EMBRtfJDFRIKS,

HOSIERY, RIHllONS. FLOWERS,
iSID GLOVHS.

Ncs. 2u4 and 206 6tb-aT.

HOTELS^
'

EVERETT HUUSE,
UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.

Th3 und<rs:sLert beg respectfully to Inform their

friends and the public that, after the 24th of August, tbo

above house vriU be conducted upon the EUROI'EAN
PLAN.

Ihe bouse has b"en thoroughly renovated, and we are

now prepared to let aparimenls for the Winter.

The location, the size and comfort of the rojms of this

hotel are unsuri a-sed.

C. n. KERNER & W, E. BORROWS,

BOARDING AND^LODGINGr
^f
UKNI.XUKD ROO.iS AND TABLE wX\TEa
from Novemler to May. wi-,1 in a few bloc ks of Madi-

fon-squjire. A p irbr ami three rooms, with m .dem con-
venitnces. for a fami I v o' frur pe-^ors no chi'dren
With a firr.t cla.s private table. A house preferred wuere
no othe.- bonrlers are taken A literal price ivill be paid
if tbe atraiiii, meuts arc ta;.sfactory. Address Mr. JAY.
.No. 11:< Mailison-av.. New-Y'ori.:.

1>oa':d
wanteu-by a cestleman and

>oia wife ior the Winter in a rriva'.e i>imily up t.wn :

pi oo l'>c:v;i-.n . a comfor'aide r.i.'in on the se.-ond Ilo^r;
pl.iin b:it ;Tood ta)>le reiulrel. Address, with terms,
which most be mclerate. P.. S.. I'.ox l*.l T.th..^ Office.

'|''J> LET A HANDSOM: I,Y FURNISHED BOOM
J to a lady and gent'enian; board lor the ladyonlf,
AiplyatNo. 155 East -ith-et,

I7> I
' R > Fs IIED ROOMS TO LET-WITU

a.' n.irial boird Apply at No. 1"G East Kth-st. Loca-
tion gOad, P.eferences exchanged,

COUNTRY BOARD^___
COUNTRY BOAKD AT WATEKLOO.-

Tliis plcHtant ,Sn:i:m'jr loci'.tiou is oitii.-ited on the
South Shrewsbury River, in full view of tbe At'antic
Oetiin aud L' ng iirai.tli. Good ocean or river liathing.
St:-iiiii' r. Its 3.'' 'u ;ii (1 }{' 'e.i lea\e pier foot of Murrav-st.
every day at hours lo suit the tide. Address 3. S.
WY'CKO* K. Port Wasulnglon. MunmouUi. N. J.

SUMMER RESORTS.. _
TVOSTRAND UOU.'^E, SANDS PcTlNT,
llLong Island, on L^ng Jsl:ind Sound, is l.'^ hours'
sail p.T sieumcr Arr.;ri-.,mi/... leaving Peck-slip at 4
P. Sf., reiurinni; at i) A. M. E. B. NOSTRaND.

BTEAMBOATSa
"the GiEAT INMDi: ROL'TE FOU

nOSTtJN.
STONlNGTw.V STEAMBOAT LINE.

VIA GROiON AND PROVIDENCE.
THE OLDESi

THE QUICKEST'
TDK SAFEST

Tilt MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING " POl.'.T JiDlTH '

The MagniLc-nt tteiiiier COM.ilO.N VtEALTii,
Caiit. J. W. tVi:.i l.^M^.

ON TUESDAYS. THUK-D.W.-;, AND SATURDAYS,
The Kl"irant S.earner
PLVMwiTH l.iMJK.
Capt J. C. (;;;i:!t.

ON MONDAYS. WED.N i-;.-<l)A i S AND FRIDAYS,
at .. o clo;I: I'. M.

These bo its ntart fr-m I'i.-r No. 18 VrTth Rlrer (foot of
Cortlaiidt-fit ., at:d are acknowledged by all experienced
t aveirBt"le among the largi'St. tr ngoit. most com-
lortaMe anJ best that have ever run in American waters,
hi .Summer and in Winier. in s;, rin aud in calm, the
C'i5liiONWl ALTH and P..YMOLTH KOCK inva-
ri.abl.: n. ate the D?.sige.
Suiniiuoui bippers aud luxuriously furnished State-

rooms are marktd leaturcs of t..ese .opting palaces"
SI.'ilK CONNl.CTIONS

made ivi'h Newport, ihe W.iter ng , i;ices on the North
and t^oalb sb .res in Mussachus- '.:?. tlie t-reat Eiiteru
routes fo.- Maine, ami for ti.e Vi tit- Sl-.untalii-.

Hertiis a:id si.ite-r'.^;ati iijay be get ared at Harndcn's
Exjrass olljce, .\.'. ,'; iiioatlw.iy. :ii.n

No. 11'' We.-t--:t.. .Vew-York.
No T<i Wushink't'ju st., lios'.on.

U. .-:. &1.>10.N.-, .i.;:i.t,

Merch:int3' N:iviKRtion and I'runsportilion Co.

Tor BHiuuiiPoit'r-DAiLV li.^e.
The :teamer i; KUiGKi'OBT leaves Pier No -6 East

Klver, daily, at 1^ oci'itx. n-on. nrri-in;; in bri IgeixTt
in time to C'Jiii:eci w.'.h the .','.".u jatuck, ..^l- usatornc,
New-Haven .in.I Ha, Word K .ilr-.a Is . also the Shore Line
to ^ lybrook mii'I Nev/-LondoD : returning, leaves llrldge-

port every MuNDA i" :iO:;MNG, at -0 minut/s to 8

o'clock on the arrival c-'. tim cars ; also every night Rt 11

o clock, 1^. -M , exre;''. ."^a.^rdjiV and Sunday night.
F'reiglii received on the vsharf all day lor Bridgeport,
at^d all slationson the .\augatiicit i.aiiroaiis.

rv Ll .> lT~K<TT:~A L it V N Y. -CH A S G I'l OF
rIK.'. HI.MAsr.tM PKaVKL T') cat.skii.i.

\1iiU.nTA1N Ui.lLSE. I.EUa.VO.V PPliiN,..;. SAliA-
nOOA. 11U.NT.:Ea;, and all joints NOl. Til und WF-^T
VIA HUDsijN itr> ..U. Ibe u-w sie'-mboiit C. \ IB-

UaKD, Cfiit. D. H. li'TC'.-ocs;, und the DANILL
DREW. Cap:. J. h, i'ALi.gA.-t, lorm a Ha; l.meior Alba-

py Irom I'ebr '^^^c^-^t. at 7 A. 11., and oolh-Bt. at;.^,
laniuiK at C ii/eni Hotel dixrk. West folnt, Newburgn,
Poughkeersle. RM::eb.'ck, CaUskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and DaKPaKe cliteed V\ est and North.

O"
I POSIT It} N BOAT FOR NliWBl KtiH
AMI I'Oll.HKLlKH.SlE FaKF,, 25 CENTS The

new and fast slei.iir'r THOMAS Ciji.L'. EH. leaves Jay-
It. Tier every afternoon at 3H o'clock, lariding at Grae-y

point. CoZzeas.Cold SprioK, <'ornwall, New-Hamburgh,
Marlborough and Vilton. KeturninK. lenves Poughkeep-
sie ,it 6 A. M.. .Newburgh. at 1 o'clock: Cornwall. 7 lO;
Cold Srring. 7.23: Coizens. 1 Hi . Irfsssypoint, 8;2S ;

arr'via:,' in New-Y'ork at 10:30

Oli KtlNCOl 'T LAN.'llNG AT COK.VWaLL.
Newburgb, Marl- T-^, Mll'.on, I'o'-ehbeersl". West

Park and K'mores. The steamers JAMFS W. BALD-
WIN, Uapt. J . H. Trkmihr. and TH0.^1AS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. Ci r..fEiL, will kave New-York dally, (Sun-

days excepted,) fion. foot of Jay-st , at tX F. M. Keturn-
iug. will lea>e Roudn i; nt P. M.

Ir>OR
vVeTT-FpoVnT, NEWRrKOH, I'Ol GH-

KFEPSIE. BONDOl.l end KINGSTON': landing
at Oortens. Cnld .-^orlii^. Cornwall. New-Hiimbureb and
MUtoa : the MAi.Y' I'lVVtl L leaves ir^m foot of J ay-
st. EVERY AFTL;tNOON.aJt^3V6 o'clock^

F~
OttNEW-TTAVEV, llA'.tTFOKD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WiilTE UulNr.M.NS.-St-amboat

and railroad connection at hew-Havea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3 1.- aud 11 P. M.. Sundays exrepie^.

ONEY ISiTaND KErfRY-LANDS AT Fi ItT

HamiHon. The -NAUSHO-V leaves Chri.-'oi her-st.

at 8 3). U 30. 3 30. Iiey-s;., at t> 15, 12 45, 3.45. Mcrris-st.

(Pier No. 41 at 10, I. 1.

FURNITURE.

ALL KIND.-* OF FrRMTl'KE, MAT-
1HF,<SK3. bidding, looking-glasses, *c.. theaper

thimelsew.e?.. il. W* SNEDEn. No 'Jfa Bowery. 6e-

tweeen Stiuton aod Uoust.m sta. Examine our large,

extensive slock before the prices are advanceu. Fur-

niture ill s uites. ^^_

EbROU:>l ENAiMELKD FIENITUUEOF
warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chamber suites, plain and ornamental, at H. /.

FiRRiNGTONS, No.368 Canal-kt.. opposite Wooater:

Established ie<9.

ToK 8 4LK-A C'ilPLFTE SET OF HuUSK-
r hold furnito.-e. in use on y since the middle qf^Iay ;

as irood as ue" ,
wil. be > dd at a low figure. Apply to

E H f 4Y'LOK, No. 6- Kth-av., near IJth-st.

DENTISTRY.
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION

Originated tbo use of the Nitrous Oxide, and have never
had any uuplaasant effects attend It, Hade fresb every
day. Office No. "ii Bond-st.

TV B. CKItPIN <fc BROS., No. i'l** GRAWQ-
i^l.it.. New-York, and No. 287 Fnlton-st , Brooklyn, ire
extraoiing Teeth positively without pain.by the use o^ nl-
truas oxide gas. No charge for extracting when artificial
tooth are to bo Inserted. They axe also inserting ful. sets o
Teeth on Gold, *; Platioa. *a6: Silver.* 10: Rub;oer, $10
^rttl Rto on sold, U ; bUtv, f1. trGUug>, )ib eeutt.

AMUSEMENTST
*^^AX^ii0if^'>j9^0it \

BARNUJW'S AIMBRiOAN IHDSEUOI.
COOLEST FLACK OP AMCSKHBNT IN THK CUT.

CNPARALLBLBD SUCCESS.
OVERFLOWING HOObEM DELIGHTED

AUDIENCES.
ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE.

BRILLIANT RAVEL PANTOII9fB.
AFTERNOON, at 3; EVENING, at TJJ o'oloa.THE MYSTIC CAVE;
Or, TOE ENCHANTED HORN.KEW
'H'CKS.^.^^ Dp'J'o^^-E^iJi^.FC'^^^K^'TONY DENIER, Clown, Mr C t! Pox Mr C

MR. D. L.

0^'-^^VpT.\'k"'
'^ "" -'-

EXniBITION EVERY MORNING AT U O'CLOCK
In l,ectiire Room, without additional chares

'

HFKR NADOLKSKl'S WO.NDERiuL CABINET
coLtiiiniixg 200 pieces of furniture.

'

THE GRAND OKCHESTRION
will play at short intervals, day and evening, witb all
tbe effect of a
FCl.L OhCHESTRAOF TWENTY INSTRUMENTSTHE NEW VkNllLAlOR. DRIVEN BY STEAM,'
Introduces 3.000 feet of cool air per minute.
MARVELODS LIVING AFRICAN MUD FISH,BROUGHT HERE IN DRY SOLID CLAY I

DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A MILLION OTHER CU-
RIOSITIES.

BjT Notwithstanding the appreciated value of every-
thing, the price of admission .STILL REMAINS AT 25
CENTS, and It Is tbe earnest desire of the management,
11 possible, to seep it at this price, although LESS THAN
10 CENTS IN COIN.
Admission. 2 cents. Children under ten. IS cents.

N 1BL6S GARDBNT^COMMENCES ~T 3^
Lessee and Manager Wm. Wheatler
TOP. "^W^, cpOLKST THEATRE IN THE CITY.THE ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPEN EVEBY

EVENING.
THURSDAY.- Aug. 18, 1864.

of tbe highly
SCCCLS^SFUL AND TRIOMPHANT ENQAGElIKNt
of tbe distinguished artiste,

MISri LUCILLE WESTERN.AND SEVKNTH NIGHT OF THE MOST
POPULAR DRAMA Of THK DAY.

entitled
EAST LYNNE;

OB
THE KLOPEMEKT.

which baa been received in the most
FLATTERING MANKEB

BY DENSELY CROWDED H0U8KB.
M1S.S WESTERN

in her unrivaled portraitures of
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE

as played by her
OVER NINE HUNDRED NIGHTS

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.
Messrs. i. G. Baroett, J. W, Collier, J. C. Nunan. J.

W. Blaisdell. Seymour, E. B. Holmes. Misses Mary
Wei's. Skerrett. Fither. Sc. &o.. In the cast.
During the evening, popular music by tbe orobestra,

under the direction oi flarvev B. Dodworlh.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FE M ALES.

WANTED SITCAT10N3 FOR SEVmAlTFTllST'-
class servants, cooks, cbamtiermaids. waitresses,

general houseworkers, nurses, fcc, suitable lorpriva'e
lamllies and tirst-class private boarding-houses, in Ci'y
orcouniry. Apply at the Private Servants' Institute.
No. 103 West 3i,th-Bt., between 6tb-av. and Broadway.

J- E. WEIR. Proprietor.

WANTED.-A LADY OF RKFINEMlfxY IS DE-
sirou.s of procuring a situation as housekeiper ;

would take the general supervision of a household, and
also the rare and Instruction of children, for which edu-
cation renders her competent. No objection to tl.e couu-
tri. Address W. W. D., Post-oflice, Box No. 251 Troy.

COMPETENT AND
-. IIJren, to take charge

ofaniatant. A ^^irable and permanent position Is of-
fered to a suitable ."ippliiant. None but first-class replies
aiid references will receive attention. Address Box tio.
3,386 New-York Post-office.

YYANTED A THORUi'GHLYCn
J experienced person, fond of chllJr
ofannifaDt. A 4^ir^b!e and permane

WANTED BY TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS,
situations ; one as chambermaid and to assist with

the wa.-hing and ironing, the other as first-class ctiam-
bermaid ; tlie tst of City relerences from their last

place. Call at No 13) West 20tb-st, for two days,

W~ ANTED-HY A GERMAN GIRL A VKKY WICK
place as cook or cliambermald, in a resocctible

Amencaii family , can bring tbe very best of references.
Can be seen at No. 381 8tb-st., between avs. C and D,
fourth floor.

ANi'BD A VERY RESPECTABLE WIDOW
woman wishes to go out aa nurse by the day or

week : is a very competent nurse to an infant or a lady ;

also. Is a good housekeeper. Inouire for one week at No.
iiA West 28tb-8t. and lotn-av., Mrs, DUNBAR.

WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, A SITU-
ation in a gentleman's family ; understands her bu-

siness thoroughly ; the t)et of reference given ; no ob-
jection lo the country. Can be seen at No. 431 *tli-av., in
the store, near 30th-st.

ANTED BYaRESPEPTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation to do general housework

In a small private family, is a good washer and ironer :

no objections to a short distance in the couiitry, Applj
for two days, at No. 62D Jd-av., second floor.

ANTED BY A COMPETENT SEAMSTRESS
w\o undtTstmds all kinds of family se wing and

dressmaking, employment in a private family by the
we -k or mouth , is a i':-otestant. Can be seen at No. 4
Jane-st.

ANTED-BY A STRONG, WILLING GIRL,
wiib excellent City reference, a situation us plain

cook or general servant ; waIu>s and iromwell; wages
f 7 to $rt ; City or countrj-. Call at No. 1S East 21st-st.

ANTED ISY A TIDY GIRL. WiYh EXCElT-
lent City reference, a situation as chamberra.iid and

waitress, or as nnr^e and do plain sewing; is kind to
children ; wages f7. Call at -N'o. 192 B,ist 2Ist-Bt

W'ANTED. BY A MOST COMPETENT~~WOMAN.
a situation in a gentleman's famil.v. as first-class

cook. Best ci y references. Can be seen at No. 950

Broadway, front room.

.4.NTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUN'i WO-
man, a situation as good plain cook, washer snd

Ironer. or would do general housewor's in a private fam-
ily ; good reference. Call at No. 210 West 2ith-t.

\V.\nted^a~situaiion by \ RESPECTABLB
girl, as cbild's nurse; is capable of taking care of

the child from iis birtli ; first-class reference given. In-

quire at No. 7ri West '.'Oth-st., near ith-av.

.\NTED~ BY A KESPErTABLE WIHOW
woman, with one child, gentlemen's apparel to

riean : c^n five the host of reference. Call on Mrs.
KELLY. No. 335 West 2<ith-st., for one

week^
ANTED A SITUATION BY A GOOD GIRL, A
Protestant: is a good plain cook and a good baker ;

noob'cctions to assist in washing and ironing: goodre-
Can be seen for two days at No. 8 Lnlon-c<mrt.

w
WANTED A SITUATION AS NURSE BY A RE-

spectable Protestant young woman. Call at No. *8

13th-st., in the rear, between 6th acd 6th avs.

W-*.>'T1:D HY aTy^ U'^(nrNGLISH WIDOW,
V V a housekeeper's situation in a respectable family ;

good relereme given. Call at No. 25 Monroe-ft.

W.\NTKi>^A~siTuATION~~AS
PLAIN C001,

wa her and ironer. Call at No. 14 East 35th-8t.;

h:i3 rood City reference.

rNE PEKWONNE PROTEST.INTE FRAN-
'C.\IsE vondraft entrer comme gonvemante de nur-

serie dans un faniille : elle pent enieiicnei le FranctUet
I'Anglals. S'adresier apres lObeores du matin. No. 97
West isth-st.

A I. E S.

\rrANTED-BY A FBENCRMAN AND HIS
Tv wife, sitnationi ; be as coachman ana g.irdener.
and nsefol man ; his wife as plain cook, laundress or

chan^bermaid ; have no family : best of reference? and
wipes moderate. Call at No. 15 Court-st., Brocklyn.
City or country.

WfA'STEn.^ SITCATinN AS COACH .M .\ -V A N D
V V ^r.iom, ny a Protestant married man who thoroogb-
ly understands his business: can come well recom-

mended : country preferred. Address; W. B., Box No.
22'J Times Office. .

ANTED-BY AN E-NGLISHMAN. A SITUA-
. . lion as coachm in ; Is a good groom and careful dri-

vfT- perfectly understands his business. Ca.i on or ad-

dicts llENK Y BURNS, at Wm. Lowry's saddlery. No.

Wi-

9 East l!ith-st.

wANTED BY A MAN AND HIS WIFE. A SIT-
uatlon the mao as coachman and bis wits as

chambermaid :ind .-eamstress; would be willln? and
obi ging the country preferred; good City references

can be given. Addren M. C, Box No. 21* Timts Office,

New-York^
aVTa'NTED A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTA-
V V ble single maa. as coachman in a private family : Is

willing and obliging ; no abjections to tbe country , best
of country and City leference Kiveo. Address J. M., Box
No 217 Times OfBce.

TnTED A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN AND
groom by a Protestant married man, who tberongb-

ly understands his businees; is willing to make himself
useful: can ooma well recommended. Addresi B. W.,
Box No. 220 Times Office.

W~'
ANTED A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN B"Y
a respectable young man ; thoroughly understands

bis busineas ; has reference to capacity and capability.
Call at or address Mr. TRAINOB, Mddlery, No. 144

Broadway.

WANTED-BY A TOUNG MAN. A POSITION
as cashier, clerk or collector ; has bad some years'

experience ; can give tke t>egt City references. Address
H. H..

Post-offloe^ _^__
WANTED-^ SITUATION BY A SINGLE
vT Protestant man aa coachman and g:.idencr

can
milk cows: naa rood reference. Call at No. I28h-av..
between 12tn and IStb sts.

WANTRD-A SITUATION BY A
^^-];I^^^.^^

of five ..r'-rnei,lnee as such. Call or adUresS

No,

ANTRD-A SITUATION BY
of flvB years' experience as such. .,
85 West 30th-eL, third floor. Good rofsience.

w
, HELP^ WA]VTED^___
a"n T E d'Ia /"OT^TA^WOMAN^^ A|
'',l".il*!!*J.:., AppiV with S''"'""'^ " ^^-

weH recommyuded.
BKLL'S, No. 311 4th-av.

AMUSEMENTS. 'S

IWTER GARDEN
rs .... .4 C0N8EEVAT0EY OK ART.
Dvvoted to the prodnetion of

TRAGEDY
AND

COMrDT
In the moet

^^f^^^^^j^^g^^^ the xltar. ,e

WUl open on
THUBflDAT IVENnrO, Au. 18,

nnder tbe management of Mr. W. STUART.
This establiahmeni has, darlnc tbe past two mendM^

undergone a comnlete renovation and repair uader tb*
direction of Messrs. Gambcii k Post, crchitocu pf tfala

City.
1 he tiouse has been repainted, and tbe exterior foMv

and interior circles have been newly decorated by Mr. J.
U.'Mohr, aod the profcenlum beautified by pictures Ulu*>
trative of scenes In the plays of Shakespnire, from d^
signs of that exquisite artist, Mr. John L,afarge. TW
theatre has been entirely reseated. iKwly carpeted aiut
catted, new chairs placed in tne orchestra, many im-
provetnenis made lu the stage, modes ot heating and
ventilation, and no care or expenditure soared to render
the boiiiie perfect in comfort and beautiful io attire.
The first eight weeks will be devoted to comedy, aaS

Ur. Stuart h^s pleasure in anoouncior that
Mr. JOHN a. CLARKE,

protiounced by tne most cultivateu critice a our wiuallitcomic arilat, will appear nightly in a variety of bif hB-morous characters, in favorite plays and many new UOM,
combln:ng

CA-PITAL COMEDIES.
INTERKSTl.NQ DRAMAS,

^^ ^ ^ONTHuS^DVi^%Vfslh^^^*-the door will open at 754 and performance eommenoert8 o cl,k,
'"\^V<,^^'^-y*,^-'iJ^- 'm'B"

'"'* ""^
with the follow I njMlstributlonot characters
Major De Boots Mr. J. 8. CUrka
loeurook *f- A. H. Davenport
*^'*.'''erly .... Mr. C. Wolcot, Ji!

i irst appearance in twelve months.
Mr*. Featberly Mrs. P.8. CbanfrM*
Mrs. Swandown Mrs. Sadly Brown
Her first appearanee at this theatre.

Mrs. DeBoou UinHsryOwr
Her first appearance here.

After which Bnckstone's great Farce of th*
, . , BOUGH DIAMOND,
introducing

Mr. J. S. CLARKE as COUSIN JOE,
AtlD

Mrs. SEDLEY BROWN as MARGERY,
These pieces will be presented with entirely new

scenery by Mr. RICHARD SMITH. """W new
Tbe company, already embracing many of the meat

popular favcniea of New-York, will introduce, as tke
season progresses, some names deierredly cberiabed te
Ihe public remembrance, and others not before praMnted
here.
Mr. Stuart hai sincere oleaaare in announolnx tiuU

MR. EDWIN BOOTH
wil! confine nfs performances exclusively to tbls theatra
In New-York, and will appear during this leiaonink
series of his great cbaracters in the plays of Sbakespeanw
which will each tie pre.-'ente I with a perfection of scenery,
cast and apphances not before attempted on the New-
York stage. He will also appear in one or moreorlfiaal
plays, expressly written for him.
The sta^s department will be under tbe direction oC

Mit J. G. HaNDLEY, Stage Manager;
The front of the House under that of

MR. T, B. JACKSON. Ttea>rurer.
Tbe Orobcstra, comprising many of the beat solo per-

formeis io New- Yorx. will be under the dlreotion of itm
dittingulahed composer aod conauctor,

MB KOBERT 8T0EPEL.
The bok office will be o;>en on Tuesday, Auc. U, VhaK

seats may be secured six days in advance,

WA1.LACR'H^
\ THUaSDAT.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK
of tbe attractive and celebrated comedian,

MR. DAN IIRYANT.
WBl be acted Bouclcault's great three-act drama.

THE COLl EF.N BAWN.
Mylse Na-Coppaleen. with the Bong of The
Colleen Bawn." words by iioucicault, mu-
sic by Balfe, never before sung in Amer-
ca Mr. Dan Brymnl

Father Tom Mr 0. rlahar
Danny Mann Mr. W. R. Flay4Har Iress Crcgan (his original character J. Mr. H. T. Ddr
Kyrle Daly Mr. G.Clark*
Corrigan Mr. W. H. Nortoa
Mrs. Cregan Miss Fanny Moran*
Bily O'Connor, the " Colleen Bawn" Mlas lone Burka
Who will sing Cruiskeen Lawn and A Pretty Girl Milk*

Ing her Cow.
Anne Chute, the " Colleen Ruadb"....Hri. W. B. 71oy4
Sbelah Uann Mrs. Jobn Saftaa
FRIDAY-

THE COLLEEK BAWN.
SATURDAY Benefit and last appearance of KK.DAN BRYANT, on which occasion he will apfiear intVi

popular characters.
MONDAY The favorite American aetress,

MISS OLIVE LOCaN,
(who is engaged for a limited period), will tntSa her flial

appearance ai tnis establishment in a per play, enttflat
EVELEEN.

MUSICAL^
CHICKEEINQ die SONS

llAirurACTtfasas or Gkaxo, Squakb, ass Upum*
PiAio-FosTis, No. 653 Bboaswat. The auperiorityoC

theae InBtmmenlittuof lata bees amply demonstratat

by tbe Toluntary testimony of tbe foremast artists of (ba

day, who claim for them ezcellenciet of tone and wacfe.

manshlp hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.
Mr. GonsOHALK'i eonstant use of the Niw SoAia

Cbicxiuhs GasKD Fiaao-FoaTis has severely teataC

their musical qualities, aod resulted ia establishing ttaa

juitioa oftbe very aatteriajt estimation ia whicb tbaym
teli

T H. GAJLE & CO.-PIANO-FOBTES.
,^a. Manufactory and Warerooms,

No. 107 East 12th-st.. New-York. .

STEINWAY dk SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GUAND AND SQUARE PIANOSara
now considered the bast in Europe as well astbiscoimr
try, baving received the first Prize Medal at tbe Worldl
ISxhibitiou in London, 1-6A

.

The principal reason why the Steinway Plan -s are -

penor to all others, is, that tne firm is composed of fl*v

practical pianoforte makers, (father and four sons,) wh
Invent all their own imircTements. and under wliosa

personal supervision every part sf tbe instrument la

m-innfactured. Warerooms, Kos. 71 and 73 East 14tb-at,
between Union-square and Irvlne-plaoe. New- York.

THEWEBER PI.VNO-FoKT*
Is admitted the best piano-forte made, because 8w
maker, beside being a practical mechanic of Ion? expe-
rience, ii also a thorough musician, thtf combinlnf ad-

vantages p'lesessed by no other manufacturer in tba
United States. Such is the testimony of S. B Mils.
Robert Heller. Geo. F. Bristow. Wm Mason. C .ferome

Hopkins. Chas. Fradel. Max .Marctzek. Carl Anscfanta.
John Zundie. Maurice .-^trakos. h. (;ior.ani Scucia. and
every KOod musician in the L'uiteJ St ires. All musical
ears at ones adni-t ihcir great superiority. Warerooma ,
No. 155 West Broadway, near

J^anal-..

HAZIjETON^EBOTHEHS,
OVERSTRUNG OKaND A.ND SQUARE PIANO-

FOl-TE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west oT Broadway. N. Y.
These Pianos have always received tbe first premium

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarantee
for five years accompanies each piano-

iJfai^"D"^PrANO.EbttTE MAKERS,
No. 84 Walker-st.. New- York. All tbj stockboldera

being superior prftctical workmen, this Company is abls
"to OFFi-lR PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSt

Erery instrument guaranteed fbr five yeari.

nOt"WEATHE& 8TRI1J..8,
For Violin. Guitar and Banjo, best Freneh silk, 26 ctSL;

Italian. 35 cte. ; mailed. Zither. Dulcimer and Fiana
strings. All musical instruments reraired.

FREDERICK BLLME, No. 208 Bowery.

HAINE8 BROTHERS.
pUNU-i"ORTE MANL'FACTIREES.

Warerooms No, 758 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FiiR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.
KAVSN dt BACON.

_
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 13* Gr
St.. near Broadway. A full fl..sortment of our we I known
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine our itodt

Md prices beiore making theirselecHoni^

M\fiO\ at HAMEIN'B CABINET ORGANS.
FOB F.IMILIK6 CHUKCHES AND SCH00L8-

Kecogiiized by the maslc".! profession as greatly sBparlor
to Uarmoaiums. Melodeons and all other small argaofc
[See our Illustrated catalogue for exnlicit testimony to
tbeir superlor.ty, from a majority of tbe most eminaal
organists in America.] Prtcee,$iio *> 00 aacB.

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS;-Tba.grelreptttttak
which oar Cabioet Onr^* baTeobtiaed, and tbe <

sive demand for them, bare induced dealers to adrerta^
ia some cases, quite different idstraments ae Cabiaac Oi^
gans, and In others to represent to purchases that Bar-
moBiama and other reed orsaos arc tbe same thine
Tbii is not true. The axcellencee of our Cabinet OrKana
whicb hare ilveo them their blgb reputation, are the r-
fult not merely of tbe superiority of their workmanships
bBt also, in larae measure, of eatentiai diiferaaees In con-

struction, which, being patented, cannot be imitated bf
other makers. From ftese arise their better qnalttyand
relume of tone aad unrivaled, jpacity for expreaaloo..
Warereoms in NawYerk. No.

\^J-^oTHEfc_
IFTT NEW PIANOST^ME^ODEONS,
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at. ''^<"^i "'":

atprlotaas low as any first-clMSS mstrumenu n ow

^relSed. BeooDd-hand pianos L?'' l^'Si^u
priaea from $60 te *i)0. All tne atwvo D""=frlMn
E,'Skd""ntTppl,I if Prchl. ^^on^l^J^S^
received for tbe sane. There being '"\erscan bn
makers of piano, in '^^'l^SJ^a^rbTp^liMtxS-
fer%%7; 'rtrruJTc^i^f^^^Vi).

cenuper

^r'i^rC'bo"u;i"'ii-.".''c''orn;r'7tS!.r^s
Si'biS

l"ise."^l T. H. OHAlrigBS.

i^FlNOsT'MBI'ODEONS, IHAttMONITTMS.-
Pj. M PEiTONrNo.^Ml Brp*fway.H, T. PlaaMn|
;SpirlOT Hsrmoninms, $ and flSOjafJth pedals.

to fljo. Instruments to let, oe sold on Inauilmtata.

ty. K. T.
); artth pi

WANTED-A
TENOR 8LNGBB rOB*AH KPI8

coral Church fn Brooklyii. *- . - ..

So. ,4i6 New-York Post-offloa.
Addraaa H. J. P.. Bas

irsona
M. J.

KOTICS TO C&BDITOB8.
Notloe Is hereby glren, aooordins to law, to aB i

having ^aims or demao'ii anlMt tlM eftats of v
TEMl'^Ll. of Albany, <lte Captain of the Seveoteeth
United States Intbnttir,) daoeased, tbattbey are raqnlreC
to exhibit the aaaM, iriUt tke Touebers In support theroj
of, to the (ubacrlbeit. ttn Bzeontor of tfo ft *1"*?*t^^^^t > ..M-, Ml ofBce, No. IW 8'-Sl

. . , ^-tho lath day of Bovambet
next. Dated t6i

By.lMMTtî"^TsBiS
i* i 'ir

TB, SOCHWfc^



(C^ jkfa-grrcir Cimeg, g^j^trnflfeg^ %v^A iK i9Ut

TitOH CALirOBglA.
BSIaa*B ( PrcTeat Piratical Selznroa

f Oeean Steamers.
WaiDd bj a recent occurrence on the

AUaatie dde, Gen. McDowiix has issued the

SoUawktg timely order, which fully explains its

wn object :

HiABQCAims DiPAHTintFT or tbi Pacitic, ;

Sah Fsahoiboo, JuIt 19, IM-t. 1

ObnbbaL Obdiks, No. 35 : There being proba-

We danger of an attempt to take possoasion ot

teamers on this coast by men introducing thsm-

elves as passengers and then rising on the offi-

cers and crew, the following regulations will be

nforced :

1. Every person coming as a passenger on

board of American merchant steamers plying
coastwise between American ports, or between an

American port and a foreign port, or an American
Tsssel leaving an American port to ply between
foreign ports, will be required to deliver any and
every weapon in hia possession to the officer of
the ship who may be designated for the purpose
by tlie master, owners or agents thereof. This ^ -

omoer will effectually secure all arms so receiv-

ed, will five receipts for them, and will return
them to their respective owner* when they quit
the ship Bt the end of their voyage.

3. Tha't there may be no evasion of this order,
il ia made the duty of the master of every steam-

er, aa 8t>ove designated, to 'cause passengers to

be ssamined by one of the ship's officers as they
come on board of the vessel, or of the lighter,

boat, or tug, which may carry them to it ; and, at

the same time, to cause every article of baggage
which the passengers may have in their hands, or

to which tiray have acceas, to be thoroughly
earched. Ttirough baggage which shall pass at

ODca into the possession ot the master of the

hip, and to which passengers shall have no ac-

ces* dnriog tiM voyage, need not be searched.

Bhoald there, be occasion for any one to visit it,

it mutt be Tioder the eye of one of the ship's

fficers, or the person so visiting it must be again
examined as he quila the baggage-room.
Through baggage not in a baggage-room, but

jplaced on deck, or elsewhere, wiihin reach of

passengers, must either be searcHed oi placed
Ynder constant guard, and no one allowed to

open it, except in the pretence of one of the rhip's
mcers. Passengers who may, on the voyage, go
shore at any intermediate ports, will be subject-

ed to the tame examination when they return as
'Wben they came oa board.

3. The steamer's officers should have arms for

thefa- protection and that of their vessel, and be
on their guard that no one has aa opportunity of

eising them.
4. As tnere are so few things to annoying at

thejse ezaounations, those on whom this duty
Miay fall are enjoined to make them with every
oonsideration for the passengers, consistent with
D effective compliance with this order.

In view of the calamity which the seizure of a
teamer on these distant seas would be to the

ation, and the disaster it would entail on tuis

coast, aiad the ruin it would prove to the unfor-
tnoate travelers on board, it is confidently hoped
that all good and loyal people will, br their ready
eomptianceitherewitb, be active in their support
of the measure herein ordered, so that none but
our covert enemies may be found denouncing,
ppoalng, or endeavoring to evade them.

By coinmand of Maj.-Gen. McDOWELU.
B. C. DBnK, Aatt.-Adjt.-Gen.

Deatb of Geu. James Collins.

The interior papers announce the death at
Hevada, on the 18th July, of Jambb Colliss,
Treasurer of Nevada County, and General of the
Fourth Brigade, Calilornia State Militia. He was
able to address the Lincoln and Johnson Ciub of
Hsvada on the I6tb. Gen. Collins was a pio-
Beer-ia the States west of the Uidsissippi. Ha
commanded a company in the Biacit Hawk war,
and a regiment from Illinois in the Mexican war.
The Illinois Legislature voted him a sword for

his services in Mexico. He was several limes a
laember of the Legislature of Wisconsin, and in

1862 and 1803 was a member of the Assembly in

this State. During his last term in the latter ca-

pacity he was Chairman ot the Military Commit-
tee, and introduced the Militarv Suffrage Act and
the present Militia Law. He was commissioned
Brigadier-General by Gov. Staskoud. Informer
years he took a prominent part in the politics of

Nevada County, and bad the reputation of being
an hOHest public servant. He was elected Treaa-
vrer ot his county in 18G3. Be was to be buried
o the 19th mat. with military honors.

V^-Preteaded GaerrlUas and^Wbat Became
f Tbem.

From tkM AU California, July 17.

Cmlirornia has lost none of her old Tigor.

There is firmness and determination about the

form of society which here prevails, which wUl
In vain be sought elsewhere. In early times,

with nothing but th^ mere shadow of Govern-

ment, great dangers menaced the Commonwealth.
The incendiary crept around from corner to cor-

ST with the torch in his hand, and the highway
robber rode boldly in the broad light of day,
almost uncnallenged, throughout the length and
bieadih oi the State.

Cities and towns were remorselessly given to

the fldines. Twice this rising metropolis was re-

duced to a heap of smouldering ruins, and the
Huuuds" held high carnival, not only here, but

from the Coast Bange to the Sierra Nevadas, and
from Oregon to tne boundaries of Mexico. But
oiii ul all this contusion who evolved that order,

quiet audi tranquility, which are now at

ooce the sources of our prosperity, our pride and
our boast ? Not the thing which we then call-

ed the Government. Tne helm of State was
hald by men who dlflfered from the banditti
with whom California was then infested only in
naii.r. The;) plundered under the forms of law,
while the others set ail law at defiance. It wat
the people the merchant, the mechanic, the far-
mer aiKi the miner, the lawyer and the physician,
the pajson and the editor, welded together in one
compact nijbs, by the dang*- rs which threatened
all aUie, wlio rose up in their might, laid their
heavy hands upon the evil-doers, pronounced the
decision-i of stern justice, and executed them
without hnlting or hesitation.

It .v.is themselves they had to thank" that the
comuiunity oecame a community governed by
laws, and -lO'. those whom they had employed to

diacharije these duties for tnem. The yigor
which Uiej then Inlused into the administration
of justice ha not yet died out. The stern deter-
oiination which the people manifested when they
found it cessary with their own hands to pun-
i4li trie iniKliary, the toboer, and the burglar, it
iMiAr ou all occasions displayed Ly the new set' ol
elt;c;ers tu whom these matters have been trans-
tnd, lor they know that the hour on which
the last appearance of lukewarmness, or indo-
Wper, or complicity becomes cbservable, is the
hotkf whenjail their functions will be brought to
a eudmaryi ciose. *

We havejUMlwitbin the last few days a remark-
ablt jUustrition that the force communicated in
ariy days by the masses to their servants, is still

operatuig with all the vigor which could be de-
sired. A week ago the State was startled with
/apK'i>f daring iiighway robberies, committed at
varioasi>ointa by jiarties representing themselves
to he juerrillas. A dolelul howl was at once
xaissd by the blood-suckers whom troublous
tuaas ak^ys produce as sanguinary as they are
cowardly 'Who affect to see a rebel in every bush,
and ftMCy a J>lot in every whisper ; who are al-

viaya oalliog upon armies to move, for execution
to be done, and ven^eauce wreaked upon the
most trivial yraiextt ; bat who never enter the

a^iny, but content themselves with applauding
thuto who do, and picking up whatever unconsid-

'L'>J tnfles may lie around. If the wishes of
thea* pecsonagee bad been carried out, tke mo-

' '

lie news of theae rol)t>eiiet bad been
a.^;>iii

'long the wires, the "
long roll" would

have bun, l.eaien, the troopt national at well at
Btate woLld have been ordered out, a fraad
cauipaign c^ninsi a wind-mill would have been

.r'n.d w' \'\^ ,<:>'"cter which the brlganda
?,ou. con^,'h

''*"* ^ conceded, and a se-

The'tru^n'?:?rV:-',^,'>-
been the result.

oners ul w.r, lu.teau >^ ^ht Tm^"'' ''?>' *"-
having .ftlo8.v,..^\ J n ''^"^s of the law

Bianacies upon ihsIr-^rUt,
'''' ""*" ""* *"**

Ten days ago fight ingh*.,,.
overland mail stage (rum Washo
which we received at ih, tj .-,,,
oomber at seven, but by ih, confe.Ln .V""'
-one of them now co,itied in ,.

' ^?'-"
Platvllle-there were eigiit of the' aUnl" u

"
Where aie they now? The side !5".?".8"*>"-

n of them was blown off by the _^^,
Dorado County, when they first cam* upo- .^^

at the Some r House, and he now sleet,. a

hiod/ grave, Iwo mote of \Us^ *
*

,';,l*'-'',^'nn attacked the
The dispatches

o' the head of
officers of El

rested, and are now ta the jail at PlaeeTville.

They doubtless will consider themselves

extremely fortunate if they should receive no
other puni.^fiment

for their crimes but incarcera-

tion in the State Prison at San Quentln for the

best i>art
of the remainder of their lire*. Ac-

cording to intelligence which will he found in an-
other celuhnn of the Alta, three more of the gang
were done for a day or two ago, on the Almadea
road, in Santa Cla'a County. One of them has
been killed, a second mortally wounded, and the
third is in custody. Two now are only at large.
If they escape they bear charmed lives.

_

There is here evidence strong enough to estab-
lish that, as of old, the people of California are

abundantly able to keep the peace within their
own borders. The robbers have had a strong in-

dication of what they may expect. If more of
them should turn op, it is possible that more vig-
orous measures may be adopted. The nearest
limb and a long rope will save juries snd Judges
from a vf orld of trouble, and keep the jails irom

being over-crowded.
And these heavy blows have been administered

without the interposition of the State Ghvern-
ment, which costs a great deal of money, bnt
which seems not to have yet gotten over the ten-

dency to snooze imparted to it by ihe late Ad-
ministration. Il sleeps sounder than Epinienidcs.
It baa a contingent lund at its disposal, but it of-

icrcd In this case no reward ; WiiLi.s, FaROO A
Co., however, did. If that firm had not done so,
the people would have raised the necessary
funds, just as they did in the case of the Sanitary
Fund, without even a nod from somnolent Sacra-
mento. Let the militaiy authorities establish

posts along the Overland Mail route, and the peo-
ple of California will discharge the duty of hunt-

ing robbers wherever they show themtelvea.

TH PEACE PAB.TF.

BIr. Tallandlgbam Keafflrms bla Pesftloo.

The Peace Democrats were in convention

at Dayton, Ohio, on Aug. 13. Mr. Yaxlakdigham

made them an address, the substantial part of

which it reported as follows in the Cincinnati

Gazette :

It is your right to come together and express

your opinions, for yon come not to hear the senti-

ments of others, but to speak yourselves. The
effects of such a meeting as this, gotten up not at

enormous expense and labor, but responsive to

the l>etter impulses of the people, cannot feiil to

reach and lake hold on the seats of power. You
speak here not as Democrats, but as citizens of
all parties. On?-third of those who calle J this meet-

ing are men who have been hitherto supporters of

LiHCOLN. [Applause.] To-day yon come together
for the purposeof considering the burdens you suf-

fer
; and if ever a people, since the Iraelites were

compelled to make mortar without straw, suffer-

ed grievances which demanded redress, you are

th^t people. Tou do right to come up here for

that purpose. The long catalogue of grievances
which you now groan under has been summed up
in your resolutions. You have treasured them in

your memories, you have felt them in yojr per-
sons and in your houses. Though the destroying
angel has not passed through the land, and taken

your first-born, he has taken hundreds of your
first-born at the command of Likcoln. You do

well, without distinction of party, to demand a re-

dress of your grievances, and insist on a cessa-

tion of hostilities. It is vain, as the attempt to

destroy one of those trees by tapping its branches,
to think of continuing the war, and avoid in-

creased taxation and greatly multiplied calami-
ties. I am here, then, not to speak ot those topics
which ordinarily engage the attention of political

meetings, but to refer to matters of higher inter-

est to you as a people.

OBACCLAB WOBDB ABOUT TBB CBICA.Q0 CONVES-

TIOW.

I expect speedily, by the grace of God and I

ask no' higher authority to bo at Chicago. And
the eyes and hearts of the nation are turned in

that direction. Even Republicans, in the silent

slumbers of the night the hearts of hundreds
and thousands of them are turned to the Chicago
Convention pray that wisdom may direct its ac-

tion, as I have not the least doubt it will. Wh en
its work is finished, then will I be ready to de-
vote myself, from morning till night, and fruin

night tili morning, if need be, to a discussion of

the subjects that will he involved in the strug;;lc
to follow.

I can assure yon, as far as my judgment is

worth anything, that that convention will meet in

harmony, will sit in harmony, adopt the right kind
of a platlorm, nominate a true candidate, and fur-

thermore, that that candidate will receive a con-
stitutional majority of the votes that will elect

him President of the United States. [Great
cheers.] In the spirit of patriotic men, who luve

liberty and their country, and laying upon the
altar all our private griefs, all our prejudices and

passions and preferences for one man over anoth-

er, end maintaining only fidelity to
principle,

we
will come together and make such a nomina-
tion as will be acceptable to all. Then Lin-
coln's reign of arbitrary power will come to an
end. Then will commence the work of rebuilding
tne magnificent structure which oor lathers
reared and placed in our keeping. Tlien
will begin tho work of reducinj; taxes, of

stopping drafts, of arresting the fearlul destruc-
tion of war, of staunching the flow ot blood, of

reestablishing that state of things in the lund
which is described in sacred h.story, w'aich our
fathers enjoyed, and which we hope our children

may yet see, when "every man shall si: down
under hir own vine and hg-tree. irilh none to

make hxm afraid." Asit is now, whose cheek is not

blanched, whose heart is not broken with fear by
day, and terror by night, when he remembers
that every szd'eguard of constitutional liberty is

broken down, and every man's castle liable to be

invaded, his doors broken down, his person vio-

lated and driven Irom home, because he dares to

assert the principles which in youth were taught
him by the purest, the best and wisest of men,
and which m manhood he has the courage to

practice?
If you want more taxation, a larger public debt,

vote for LiBCOia. If you want renewed drafts

of men to carry on the war, vote for LI^C0LN.
If you want him to take your first, second and
third born sons to carry on the war, vote for Lin-
coln. If you want to find your currency in a

ruined condition, your greenbacks worth thirty
cents on the dollar

;
if you want the price of

everything you buy to go up, and e\ervtliing you
sell to go down for the day is not far distaat
when your merchants will be obliged to deinarul

gold and siiver for what vou buy, and they will

pay you for your produce in "
legal tenders" it

this is what you want, vote for the liepublican

party.

WHICH IS THl KEPCBLICAN PABTV 7

The speaker here queried as to where the Re-

publlcan party could be found which of the

hydraheads was the simon pure drganization.
Then there was old Bs.v. Wadi and He.vuy Win-
TBB Davis, and last, not least, his old friend,

Liw. O. CampbLL. [Laughter and cheers.] I

do not know that I ara right, continued Val., but

be seems to be getting up a combination. I sup-

pose the fe.iOW out at St. Ijouis would pronounce
It a conspiracy. Whether it has five hwndred
thousand in it or not, I do not know ; 1 hope it

has. They have issued a call for another Repub-
lican Convention, to be held aiBultalo. Which
is to be the true Republican ticket, and which
the false, it will be hard to tell.

Our time has come, and we will put forward a

man that can be elected. The "
coining man "

will be founti, tnd discord in the Chicago Con-
vention will not exist. He who thinks otherwise
does not know the heads and hearts of those who
will be there.

TIDERAL TAX-OATBBREKS, FBOVOST-MAESUALS

XTC.

I see men of former Republican proclivities

here, and I would ask them what was the condi-

tion of things four years ago today? How was
It when you were shouting for Likgolm, when
your

" Wide-Awakes" were tossing high their oil-

cloth caps ? We had a nation of 34 States, all

peaceful and happv ,
no public debt, except what

might have been wiped out by the expenditures
of iwo weeks now. And, by the way. a sup-

porter of Lincoln told mo to-day that we were

going to have plenty of money soon, as a wealthy
manof New-York was going to give to the Gov-

ernment a million of dollars out of his own

pocketl How long would that last? Just live

hours. Why, when I get on the harness, after

the Chicago nomination, I can speak lonuer than

a million of dollars will last President Lincoln.

[Cheers and laughter.]

My friends, none bnt the oldest among you
ever, before the present war, taw a .Federal lax

gatherer ; but they swarm now like ants on .,

mole-hill. Previous to the preeent war, but lew
of you ever saw a Provost-Marshal ; but now
they are thick as the frogs that come up out of

. H^ilt' V^ :iOM, the faiuteiy and ia^oreia, are e< 1

long years to "rear

pie, and how long
store its beautiful

of us cannot tell.

qnired to pay their talariei. Ton have 500,000
more officers to support now than you had tonr

yeart ago. And that's the way the money
goes."

I do not address yon thus becanse 1 wonld tay
we were wiser than you ; but I would appeal to

you to say whether it would not have been better

to have elected a Democratic candidate four

years ago, and have avoided these things? We
then hid no Federal tax gatherers, a low tariff,

which a man paid if be pleased, or not i< he
chose. We had a currency which was either

gold and silver or paper, convertible into one or
tlie other at fleasure. What is it now? [.\.

voice
" Postal currency."] Yes, postal currency

snd greenbacks. Ami I can take thirty-three
cents in the old currency of four years ago, and
go into any of these stores and buy more of any-
thing than you can with a dollar of greenbacks.
It will be still worse hereafter. Two months ncro

greenbacks were worth one hundred pet cent,

more than now. and two months hence they will

be worth one hundred per cent, less than now.

They repeat the old story of the continental cur-

rency, growing
' from bad to worse."

"OLITTKRINQ GBNKRALIIIKS about PBACl."

Is it not better (or one and all to stop this war,
and begin where we never should have left ofl ?

And try to bring back the Union if it possible;
do it by constitutional meant, with peace and

quiet in the lanu ; with no more armies, no more
orafts, no more bloody battles, no more mourning
in the land, no more bringing back your sons
maimed or sick from the camp or hospital ? I

tell you the Democratic party will as far as possi-

ble, bring back the ancient prosperity. It will

first have to remove the gnat llla^s of wrong
which has been tumbling down on your heads for

three years past. It took our lathers many
up our national tem-
it will take to re-

proportions, the wisest

But the work must
be begiJn. This war must come to an end. It

has been fiuitlcss. I might appeal to any sup-

porter of the Administration, and asR what is

there to show lor the ; JOO.OUO.OOO, and the 2,000,-

(lOO of men sent into the army ? Where are they ?

Only when the archangel (.hall sound the last

trumpet will their bones be found
;
when from

one section of this blood-stsined land to the other

shall come flying thick through the air all the

disjointed and scattered fragments of what was
once God's living temples, to answer in the pres-
ence of the great white throne of Jehovah, will

these 2,000,000 ot men be able to respond. And
who slew them? By whose hands were they
murdered? Through whose inalruineutality ?

For what ? To restore the Union ?

now THB rsios might hate bun restorkd.

Great God ! We could have preserved the

Union with ink and paper, without either guns or

swords. I saw the day when a single sheet of

paper, written upon with fitting words, words of

wisdom and conciliation toward the South, would
have averted this war, with all its wrongs and
devastation. But those worils were not spoken.
The men put in power four years ago were re-

solved not to speak those words. They
were resolved to try the issue of war.

Every man in the Democratic party, every
man ot sense in the old Whig party, every
man in the American party, voted (or compro-
mise. They insisted that, instead of armies, we
should have Peace Conferences, instead ol gun-

powder we should use ink. Animated by com-
mon patriotic impulses, they said : We will set-

tle these questions peaceably. You shall have

your rights in t:ie South, and we will have our

r ghts, and we will set down and dwell together

in peace and unity. Who retused? It was the

supporters ol Lincoln who refused. The dav has

gone by whtn the truth cannot he spoken. The
time is past when men w ho voted lor Lincoln

dispute that it was through his in.trnmentality
that the Crittenden resolutions were votrd down,
and the arbitrament ol the sword resorted to.

Our fathers tried the experiment of srttling

questions ol differeiice bjtu ei n the several States

lor 73 years, and they ^u.cecded well. They
had none ol tne evils of disunion. They allowed
each other to rule 'heir own hcnseholils as tney
b:iw proper, and our nnlion was the strongest on
earth. It was in this coiKliiion when we handed
it over to Lincoln. What is it to-day ? A ruined

leneinent hlled with ali manner of evil spirits,

and turn where you will, almost, a scene of

slouahier lueets your eyes.

PROPHECY rCLIlLLKD.

I Stood here three years ago, when this war be-

gan, ana said, "Go on; laKe all the men jou
want, and all the money. You have the power to

do it. And il at the end of four years you have
restored the Union, piL-served the liberties of the

people, and this a prospt rous and happy nation, I

will rise here under tiiese trees and make public

acknowledgment that 1 was wrong and you right."
1 should have done it, and retired to private life,

saying that LiNcoL.s was right and I was wrong.
To-dav the lour jeais have elapsed, and 1 am,
thaiiiis to God, out no tuanks to Lincol.n. ab!o to

vindicate niv prediction. And what shall I say.

as an honest mac? Ought I to make public con-

fesbion that I was wiong and Lincoln and his

party right? [Voices
" Na," "Never."] I want

)ou Repulilieans to go home, and to-night close

the doors alter you, w.iit till 10 or 11 o'clock,

when your wives and cinldren ate asleep in bi-d,

lit down calmly, and ask yourselves whether
Vallaxdiouam should have risen here and said

ho was wrong and LtNCOLN was right. Your
own hearts will tell you no.

" MT TIME HAS NOT COME."

Now I call upon you to carry out your convic-

tions. You have prejudices against the Demo-
cratic party, and you have stronger prejudices

against me. This I cannot help. I know that

my tune has not come. It does not need that

Republicans should tell rLe this.
' When ye see

the lig tree put I. rth its leaves, then ye ni.iy

know the summer is ni!;h." ii'.ieat cheering.)
1 am not going to ([uarrel with you. Time will

do its Work. You are beginning to say in your
hearts, the doctrines are light, whether the man
who proclaims them is or not. That is all I care lor.

I do not look for personal aggrandizement. If I

did I should have been a Major-General long ago,
and had millions of ii.oney laid by as the spoils of

my p.'.rt in the war. Having lost the corami5si.;n,

I shai l not turn around now and sacrifice princi-

plffTor any personal considerations. I say, there-

lore, indulge in your prejudices, abuse me, I do
not care ; only vote lor the right doctrine.

I am not a canuiilnte for any office. I

shall not be a candidate. You need not

be alariiie<l about being obliged to vote

lor me. All I a.sk is, tliai you listen to the wo.ris

of truth. >sK the qust;on yourself what is

right '! Whr-ther it is not letter to have peace in

the land than war ? 1 do not believe you can find

any Itep.il.lica:,, who has an ordinary amount ol

brains, who will not be willing to admit that there

ought to be an e;;d to th:s war. Whoevirdid
settle anything by lighting ? Did two mer>ever

agree upon terms o! peace while at blows with

eu.li other? [Voices No. never!"] Did any
man ever make his wife love him by beating her ?

[Laugnter, and CTUi ol ' No "J Suppose he
save :

'' Hy wife don t love, and I am going to

beat her till she dees love me," will he
ever succeed ? So. The more he beats her the

inure she don't love him.

A LITTLB SPKCIAL PLSADINO.

I would not have appeared here to-dpy, b'jt to

ei^rci^s the immense satisfaction I leel for the

most evtraordinary change going on in the entire

countp,-. Every neighborhcod can bear testimony
to the fact that scores of men whovoteil lor Lin-

coln tour years ago will not vote lor him in

November next ;
whereas a little while ago the

clamor was. all for war, the cry now is, let us

stop fi,jhiinE, and see what we can do to settle

this (>ir ..-tion as r'asonable men. If we can
not ilo It in four years, without spending any
money, without ii.crpf.sinj ti^e puldic debt,

wiihout calling for further drafts on the able-

bodied men ot your liuuseholus, then it will be
time enough to try war again, and you can elect

some other man to renew the coniiict. But, for

God's sake, give us lour years lor a breathing
spc 11^ L. I our youths of sixteen grow up to men
ot ivielity before they are taken from us. Let us
ha> a lunic uien in tlie harvebl-field and work-
shop. Let our cuirency regain its proper vaiue.

Let us re;!ore the observance of the Conftilu-
ticn. Then if, in the lancuige of Chandler, of

Michigan, the interests of the country demand a
Uilie more blood-ictting, go and take the respon-
aitiility.

1 know the power of prejudice, the difficulties

in the way ot a man wlio has long been a Whig
or a RtpiibKran turning around and voting the

Dei.'iocraiic ticket. But had not >vu better leave
your parly than ruin your countrt ' We propose
through this instrumentality to pur an end to this
war. We expect to elect the Democrat or the
Conservative Preiid'Mit ; I don't care oy what
umae xo]} c&U t^oie w^ elect Mny U iqu di^'i

-]

ike the name Democrat, eeratch it off, and pnt
on the names of the electors only the names

s>_(
such men at will vote for a tound peace candi-
date.
'It Is by the peaceable assembling of the people

together, to consult upon their common interest,
that gives hope of the coming change. Ttiis meet-
ing, and others like it, are signal indications that
Suminer is indeed nigh that men's prejudices
are giving wav, and they are seeing that war isuo
remedy lor the evils that afflict us.

WAB DIMOCBATS HO BETTER THAN LINCOLN.

I think we will put forward a peace candirlate.
^ hy not? Suppose we were to nominate a War
Democrat, pl^lged to prosecute the war, in what
respect would such a ticket be better tharr the
Lincoln tii kct? You would have all the evils of
the war still to press you down, increased ixes,
drafts, and the slaughter of your sons. What
would you gain by his eler.tioff over that of Lin-
coln ? You say that he would not interfere with
the negroes South. Well, that is no cOBsidera-
tion with me. What do we care for the negroes
down South, when our own liberties and lives aro
at stake? We want a man who will try com-
promise in the settlemejit of our national difficul-

ties, and iuch a man hundreds and tnousands of

Republicans are looking for. If they want a war
man, they have as good a one as thev could get
in the person of Lincoln. I would as soon be
dralted under him as under a War Democrat.
And I would agree with Abraham, tiat it is no
time to swa[> horses while, swiinining a river.

What we warjt is a man who will go back to
the policy of Wj,shi:<gton, and Jefkekson, and
ilALiisoN, and Clay, men whom you used to

s.vear liy, and who settled national difficulties hy
compromise. Such a man the Democratic party
will bring forward for the suffrages of he peo-
ple. When the name has been announced, I will
be rpa;ly to discuss the relative merits of the
sev.-ral parties with the same freedom that I did

thiily yeart ago. That right I have maintained,

though persecuted, arrested, having my house
broken open, my body seized, subjected to military
control, banished through the Southern lines,
tiicnce, a'ter an absence of a year and forty d lys,
I cone to this worK with the same love of liberiy,
the same devotion to principle as in former years.
And 1 come with the same resolution, that
whether come life or death, imprisonment or ex-

ile, evil or good fortune, I will proclaim to the
last hour of my life my convictions of .ruth and
ri^ht, and remain forever " God's noblest work an
honest man."

Credtla for Naval Recrnlta.
The following statements made by the Phil-

adelphia Ledger apply equally to this State. The

Ledger t&ja : "Tbers hat been no little inquiry
as to the mode by which credit is to be secured
for recrnits furnished to the naval service and
marine corps since the commencement of the
war. The following official order will explain
some of the points heretofore in doubt :"

Was Dipabtmint,
FanvosT-MARSHAi, Uinsbal's Orrioi,

WAgniKoioN, I). C, July 22, 1864

Capl. R. J. Dodgt, Etgktk U. S. Infantry, Actiiif As-
Mtttant Provotl Hartkui- General, Harritburgh.Fa.:

Captain section 8 of the act approved July 4,

1?G4, further to regulate and provide for the en-
rollment and calling out of the National forces,
and for other purputes, is as follows :

That ali persons in the naval service of the
United States, who have- entered such service

during the present rebellion, who have not been
credited to the quota of any town, district, ward
or Stale, by reason of being in said service, and
not enrolled prior to Feb. 25, 18G4, shall be en-

rolled and credited to the quota of the town, ward,
district or State in which they resjectively re-

side, upon satisfactory proof of their residence
made to the Secretary ol War.
The Secretary of War hereby, appoints Gol. Lb-

MCEL TijDD, ol Carlisle, Penn', and yourself a

Commission to ascertain what credits the Stale
of I'ennsylvnnia and the diflcrent sub-divisions of
the State are entitled to, under the law given
above.
For the information of the Commission, it may

be |iroper to remark that the total number of per-
sons in the naval service of the United ."States, by
the latest reiiirns. Is about thirty-eight thousand,
(as.oOO.j as oliicially reported by the Navy De-

partijii-.t.
In determining this question, the Secretary

thinkH It will be lair to presume that the Stale
in which naval enlistments have been made is en-

titled to the credit for those enlistments, unless
it shall appear by more direct evidence that the

credits belong elsewhere. The points of law to

be observed in applying the act quoted will readi-

ly be perceived by the Commission. ^
You will confer with Col. Lemuel Todd, and

will carry into immediate efiect all the credits al-

lowed by the Commission, unless ihey shall

specially require reference to the Secretary of
War.

1 am, Captain, very respectfuIN, your obedient

servant, Jas. B. Fry,
Piovost-Marshal-Genefsl.

The Commission having been thus appointed is

pvciiared to ricfive and examine all claims sub-

niitied to it The registers of the navy will be of
little assistanc- in tbis, except to verity claims,
tor men are only entered upon them under the
States to which they belong. A general ciedit to

Pennsylvania a, therefore, ,all tirii is to be ob-
tained from official sources, and districts and
wards which have fnrnif lied men cf.n only secure
them by promptly filing with the Commission at

Harrishurgh such evidence as thev can procure.
All troops not thus localized will be credited to

the State at large, and Pniladelphia will only ob-

tain her pro-rata proportion, which is about one
in five.

It therefore behooves the committees of the
several Wards to canvass carefully, and obtain all

avaihible particulars concerning their residents
who have entered the naval and military service.

Lists thus prepared should he sent to Cspt.
l'oo<:s. ass.bove, when they will receive careful

and immediate examination. As the Commission
is oruered to report by September 1st, there is no
time to be lost.

The State of Coanerilcnt Dllliard Tonrna-
meat.

Alltk Hocsi, Habtfoss. Wednesday, Aug. 17, 18&4.

The grand tournament to decide the Champion-
blp of tills Slate, and the possession of the Guillen

Cue, oommenced at Allyn Hall, In this city, yester-

day aiteinoon. Uwlog to unioreseen causes only six

of IDe players were present, camely : .Mesis. Hi7-
IDS sad HcBfiLi, of tbis city ; OaosvihoB aaa Ksat-

iNQ, o( ISew-Haren i Hcai. ol Bridgeport, and Bna-

SANKS, of New-London. Several others are expected

to-day.

Ths tournament commeDced at 2 o'clock, the first

tilt being betwesQ Messrs. Hzvans snd Hdbbsix, of

thii city. The playlag was fair for amateurs, result-

ing with (he following inmniary: Hswims, 275;
H'isisti.L. 300. ICDlogi, 41 eacb. Bl(hestruns, Hivr-
1S9, S7 . HcBBiu., 83. Winner's averege, 7-13. Time,
Sfl minutes. Re-eree, M. Pan.AN, of New-York.
The .afternoon's playing clo(d with a brilliant dis-

nlav between Mr. Pbuar and Pmur Tiimar of Cin-
cinnati.
In the evening a fine tiidlenca wat ttsembled,

amosf whioD were many ladies. The first isme wis
between Messrs. Hdnt, of Bridgeport, and KiAciitd,
of New-Haven, In which tiie former was wlnuer by
renrly two to on*. The third game was between
Messrs. GaosvtKOR, of New-Haren, ana Bukbanx. of
New-Londoo, the latter being the victor. The er*.
iilng's piny conclmled by snotber brUllant dash be-
tween Messrs. PaiLAit and Tiima.''.
Tne nfTair Is one of th marked rants of tbU

proti<erou city, and is creating considerable excita-
loeni.
A large rcinforoemeni of pitysrt are expected to

arrirn to-day, among which will be many ol the
prominent exporli irom New-York and elsewhere.

isportlnc.
THB WBI3ILI.no MATCH BIIWBZN B4BBT HILL

AKD CZIL3 PRICKXTT, tOA ONB THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

UziLi PKlCKXir, the Jersey wrest'er, was born
In the vlllsge of Cold Run, Burlington County, N. J.,

on the Sih of August, I&IO, and was therefore 24 years
of age OB the Sth lost, ills father was a farmer, who
died soas yasrs ago, and the mother of Uiils livas

on tha old homestead, where the young wrtsiler was
brought up, and ka* spent most ol hit youthful days,
and alio the Ittt four years of hti aarly maohood.
When about li years old he was taken to Philadel.

pbla by A.ITT Hi>ite, who bad discovered his aatly

wresiliog ^luaUUeg.
He first commenced at the top of the tree In Phila-

delphia, and after throwing some eight or ten men
when but le years o:d, be could meet with no one 10

make a match with. He has since had seTsral more
nstches, but the present Is the only one of note.

Hasbi Hill was born in 1619 at Epsom, 1a Surrey,
England, and It sow 4S years old. Habat Is well

><^>aKA aa (A 014 ^rt. ^jrl<B| UlU* fl *ve(r-

Hili

thing In the sporting line, and cenaraily retpaeted,
even by those whom helUu bested, altber by bis an-

perlor knowledge U sporting matters, or his physi-
cal and solentlflc acqalrements as wrestler. He
fees always been ready to accommodate any wrestler

who fancied he eould do his part la the game, and
kas geDerallr thrown his man.
The present match was hroaght about by PaiCKxn'a

visit to this CKy, an^ a oall upon Haaxt, accom-
panied by Jacob Rooh. The conversation turned

upon the wrestling pohst, and ultimately a match was
made for $-500 a tide, two falls In three, slde-hoid.

The money was duly posted, in deposits of tlOO each
Mr. Vabian being the final siaKeholder and yes-

terday aflarnoon was appointed for the decision of
the match.
The Cremorne Garden, Seventy-second-street and

Third-avenue, was the theatre of the display, and
fifty cents tne price ol admis'ion.
As an Incentive for the sports to patronize the af-

fair, sparring, ilr and clog-dancing, club-swlnglng,
and prizes In tllrerware for wrettltnfi, were offered
to be contested for. Some spanriuK aiidOaiiciiig, with

clBb-twloging was gone through to good style, when
Mr. Lawlsk and Mr. John Fablzt prepared lor a

wrettllRg bout, the prize being a silver cup, there be
log lix inch prizes for wrestling competitors. Uakrt
Hill was referee. The men wrestled collar-and-el-

bow, and were soon at work, both very enxlous.
Lawixb first made plav with hts right foot, but Fab-
LiY kept eway, and bein( a powerful-buUt man.
forced Lawlib's head downward, and dragged him
around the stage. After considerable play Lawlbb
was thrown a clear back fall, but itlll held on to his
man. and in rising threw Fablst. Considerable ex-
citement now oreTslled, and as day vvas fast depart-
ing, Mr. Hill decided that bets were off, and each
should have a prize.

Preparatloot for the great combat was at once
made. The stage was swept and sanded, and Habbt
chose MiKB Tbaixob lor his umpire.,while PBicEin
appointed Pitib Martik, (now matched against
DooHBT Habbib for $2,000, to fight ID October.) Mr.
IsET Lazabds was muluallv agreed upon as referee.
Bat little time was watted In preparation, and the
men at once got hold. Alter seme little play. In

whfcb Pbiokxtt's strength and superiority wat evi-

dent. Hill was thrown a fair back fall amid the
botsteroui cheers of the Jerseyman's friends.
An Intermission often minutes was allowed. Hab-

bt Hill appeared to be somewhat exhausted, ana
was eTldcnily deficient In wind.
On lavrg^hold the second time, Pbickxtt claimed

(he under hold, and the men at once got to work.
After some short play botu fell flat on their stomachs,
side by aide, which was declared bs fall. Tney got
to work again at once, aod In leas time than it takes
to write It, Habbt Hill was flat on bis back, losing
the ir.alch of $500.
Conslderaole odds were offered enlPucKBR previous

to lavine hold ; tl.OOO to $400 being offered on the
Jerievman, considerable money changed hands, and
some of Hill's frUnds lost beavily. Another rnin
srorm commenced Immediately after the finish, and
the garden was quickly vacated. A'youthful admir-
er ot silverware purloined two of the silver prlM
cops, but was quickly arrested and locked up. A
few porlemocoais also mysteriottsly disappeared,
but otherwise everything was very orderly.

f
teamer H&rtha Karens. Chance, Balttmon, wA
e. to Wm. DalseU.

Ship Vniafranca, Anderson. I,ondon, aod Portamanth
I, vlth mdse. and 190 pastenaers to E. K. Mma&
Had light winds and eslms all the rstaage una

Finh'STeBao BvenloK Sleek ExohkBge.
tK.OCSAm. Gold 2MH 100 C. & N W S3
tOOKrle Hallway... 83 IIZM'IOO do
100 do sow ll2HllOOQnlcks. H. Co....
lOoH. S. & y. I...810 92 '300 Mariposa M. Co. . .

300 (Jo sio 92HI100 e
100 III. Central R .blO 131'/iiia0 de blO
tOOClev. tti-itt(...b3 113^1

67
67
84H
42M
42'ii
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[Adnrtlsemtat.]

All TBB WoBLS'g A SlAdB,

and all the people merely players, and we sormisc that a

large portion of the players therton mast oe using that

justly popular preperstion for the teeth,
"
Fragrant

Eozodont," from the immense dsmaod there ia for that

article, the most dellghtfal, convenient and effioacious

beautifler and preserver of the teeth the world ever

produced.

All druggists snd pertunlsts sell it.

tAdTrUMment.J

A Cabd. Goldsmith's Penmanship and Book*

keeping, Ufa 76 Broadway. All may secnre their Fall

lessons at half prices by entering their names this month.

Tho full prices will positively be resumed Sept 1.

OLIVEB B. GOLDSMITH.

rA(lTorllscmeDt.l

Ussrvt. The best Investment a young man can
make of-time or money. Is to learn what he can do best

to what pursuit be is l>est adapted. Phreooloffy explains
tbis. xaminatloD3, with full written charts, given
dally by Messrs. FOWLER & WSLL8, No. 388 itroad-

way.

rAdTerUacmaaL]
A Dad Bbbatb tus Obiatxsi Ccbsb tax HnuAB

Fauilt is Hxir to, Bow many lovers it has separated
how many friends forever parted ' The subject is so

dtliCato your neirest Iriead will not mention It. and joU
are ittnorant of the fact yourself. To eSect a radical care
u^ie the " Balm of a Thousand f loners ' as a dentifrice,
night and mornlDg, It alto beautilias the oomplu^ion,
removlDK all tan, pimples and fncklea, leaviog the skin
t>fl and White. For sale by all uruggists.

tAdvertl^ementJ
HiBBiBO'i Patent Champion Fire pro af Safes, and

BxaKiMi'B Dew r'atsnc Curxlar-proof Safes, with Bia-
ii'Nrt & Flotd's Patent Urystailzed Iron the only mo-
termi which cannot tie drilled at No. SSLBroadwsy ,

ilew-York.

FasaeacerB Sailed*
Aug. 17. In steavishixi Washington for Hnvre Miss

S. C; Anilrews. Boatoo . St. 8. Touhay, Ensland ; II.
Tcrnrjr. .Vli.-> Vernier. Frrore ; ifrs tJiimont. New-Or-
ItiiDs ; W y. \ redenburgh. New -York ^ idiss K. C.
i'u,iu, Cttlifornia; iiia. Bomsine. iUiss Uomaice, Miss
KoToaioe and three sei faut<. La Baroroie ('^vurs and
serviujt, New-York ; Mrs. I'r.-latcromKe. .New-York ; Mr.
HyAIt, U S C<,n=ulat l.aKochel). i Mr3.1r.v.;tt& 2 children.
Mr.riuzerac de F'tr^t, It'Arteau^^. Culi.< rnia;lF. .1. Mon-
tcjo. Cuba; Otto Kapp, Nw-Vork; M. A. Molina, F.
MoliTta. Cuba ; Mr. Crthange, Newc>'o''k ; F. Sols, Mew-
York; Jiiss Jc-ephicie Levi, New-\i'rK , B. Gullly, A.
I'e Stoutz, Calitornla: .Mrs. Aspacie Amcau, Cuba;
Mr Cova, Secretary of the Italiiiu l.eiraton, Dearer
Dispatches, llr. Moreau. Kevv-Orleans ; S. idon-
thaubau. Mrs. Moutba'ttan aiid s.in, Venezuela ;

Mrs. S. A. Destrehau, infant ana servant,
Jamei A. Wilson of New \ orlt, Mr. Mande Veno.ije of
New-York. Mr. Carriri.- of New-OrlRans, Arthur French
of New-Orieans. Mr. K. French of New-Oiieans, J. A.
}tueaiQ:}. (. Vi'lier of .New-Orleans. Mrs. Chobard
of Ne-vYork, Mr;.. B. Dupiiy, .'-^. Baudoalne and dautfh-
ttr of France, MIrS V. i'a"lneJ of .Vew-Orleans. lliss
11. Martluez ci New-Urleaus, John Ansehu of dt. Louis,
A. C Baynct ol Kentucky, .1. L. Courtes of France, M.
Zehler of France, Joseph Villler of New-Orleans, J. L.
II. Lorraio, Mr. James Dohe of New-Orieans, Ur.
rrovaneal. Fr&cce; Mr. V. Marcos, Mrs. Marcus Bi.d
two Inninis, KaW-Orleans ; Mr. J. A. Catsiere and wl.'e,
Frauce ; Mr. B. Robert, Mr. P. Wilcox, Mr. F. Bonn,
Calitoinia , Mr. V. Dumont, Calllbmia ; Mr. S. La-
bordette. Francs ; Mr. Bieul Toulat, Franca : Dr
J. F. liuttuer, Texas : Itr. and Mrs. Forrri-
te.-. Texas ; Mra. F. Keyrey, Mrs. IiamanI, Mis.
Fancbard and daughter. Mrs. l^egendre, New-iork : Ai
Rosetie, Cuba ; L. Moocetli. New- Vera ; W. G. Si!al.v,
'anada . Cspt V. I'Hote, France; W. A. Songer, iew-
York .-' M. Barnette, Joii. Oabrtel, A. Mareey, E. Pela-
rio, W. F. Cassidy, N. Smith. California ; Miss G.

Bmlth. A. Hannct, L. Faulat. 3. B. Cordicr, A. iCicbel,
M. Luioa, P. l.acatoo, 8 Secor, J. Anxiae.
Al G. 17 /ti Strania/n^ loaa, fr^r ijcndonc. UlFS Fat-

terton. Mrs Josephine Wolf and child. W. S. Shelby,
Cass Rlvart. Mrs. P. Klely. Miss H. Dob. Geo. tsarir-
h.iM. r. Leitracd anJ wlte. Frank Godwin, Joseph
Mar-on, Krancis Gladstone, John Harris, Harry Wade,
Idador Wolf. i;eo. Wilkes, Thos. Stevens. Thos. Grecory.
.Tames Pareiiell, Stephen l^arrow, JohnMallea, Itadsme
Deheamer, iJeo. Beaton, Miss W. firesbam, John Ikatts,W illiam N olan.

bun riiM .

mRTlTTKB AlaAHAC TEIi BAT.
.6 131 Sun sets. ... 6 661 Uoon riie.

_ Hloa WAIBB THIS DAI.
Sandy Boo*. 8 03 j Cor. island.. I 62I fitll (tale.. 10 14

MARINE INTELLIGENCE^
MEW-YORK.. ..WEDNESDAY. Aug. IT.

Cleared.
Sleamsbips Iowa, Jarman. London, Howland ft Aspln-

wall; WasMngton, (Fr.,) Duchesne, Havre, Ge. Mo'
Kenzlx.
dteamers Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia, Loper h Kirk-

tatiick , Joaipcine Thoiupson, Moore, Baltimore. Wm.
D&liell.
Ship Neptune, (Hanov.,) Rebn, Buenos Ayres, Fanch,

Ueincke & Wn.dt.
Barks Almoner. Lampker, Cow Bay, R. P. Sherman ;

Prinoesa. {Br.,i Ityau, Sydney, C. B., C. B. Swaili ; Koe-
bockN HarrituD. Fiavrc. Boyd A Blnckeo.
Brias.Vax & Bnil, (M<ckl.,i Robde, Gibraltar, Foneh.

Mciocke 61 WeuJt; Emma Dean, (Br., I Mount, Mata-
luoraa, ^'niitb & Dannlug . Altavcia, Reld, llxahth-
port. Walsh & Carver.

Scl.iwner.H Sarah EUiabeth. Groves, EHrabethport, T.
M Maj>!ew : Prin..-s. lx>i;;i, Boston. S. W. T.twit ;

Sarah Elisabeth, Smith, New- Haven, Hotchklsi J5 Co.;
J.H. Sca^imll, (br,l Thompauo, St. Jaltn,N.B.. P. 1.

Mevliu k Son. _

.Arrlvea.
Steamiblp Erin, (Br-.) Grace, I.lverpocI Aug. StVfa

Queeottowo 4lh. with mdte and 3 4 paiiiengers to Wil-
liams & GuioD. Ctb, lat, bl (>4, loo. 16 'i'i, passed steam-
ship Auttralaslan, hence for Liverpool, 10th. laL 4S 49,
loo. 41 0^ exchanged si^nali with tarK Oriental. IMh.
let. 42, loo o3 'M. eooKS ship John S. De Wulf. from Llv
rpool for Philadelphia, i'i da. out , tnppHed bar with
provisions. Same dayi taw ship City a< Maoobester,
bound E 16th off George's Shoal, passed ibip Bengal
Mcrcoant.
U. S itvain traniport Continental, Fumner. Norfolk

16 hours, with passengers to U. 3. Aaslstaat Qniuler-
mabtcr.
BuamerKlngflaber, Kenny, Providenoe, vith mdsa. to

Kawla Byoner.
w

Sieamer Faioon, Aldrlch, Providenoe, vlth ladae. to E.
Bynner.
steamer Hope, Warren. Philadelphl*. wlthmdse. to

James Hand-
Steamer Concord, Nornan, PhiUdelpbiB, wltb Bidse. to

Wm. Eirknatrlok ft Co
Steamer Monitor, JBf , FtUlBdelphiBi with mdsc, to

J. JlM,^^^(*Si

June 18, vlth mdse. and 190 pastenaers to E. E
& Co,

"
birth, .

Tnm whaling birk Versailles, ot -New-Bodfor^, w|
reported had not fakap a whale this year. July a*,...
44 10, Ion. 60. spoke ship Lizzie HoOojan, from Uverpool
for New-York, 38 da. out. llth inat, spoke 0. 8.

^ ^
Yantle, cruitlng all wall.
Ship Humtw'dc. iBam.,1 BaysoD, HaabareM <a.,wMi.

mdie. and *M passeoKersto B. M. Sloman ft Bdyc. rfi
two aeaths. InfanU.

^^
feShip E. C. Fcranton, Williams. Liverpool July T,
mdse. and 41 pattenpers to Lawrence. Giles ft (Jo.
Bark Stella, iKuBS.. I Steenirraf, Bremen JnlyS,

mdec, and :i."i p-seT.gcra to Hri,iiiDn Koon ft Co HsZ
light easterly winds the first part ot the voyace - <*iS
part macb westerly winds and calms ; pear tbeOraSBanks saw several iceberirs. Aup. 18. Fire Island beus
ing N. W. 10 miles, saw several spars and Basis jESS'
Thlch hart been burned. -

Bark Maria Morton. (Br.,) Woodward, Trieste 84 da.
with fruit, wool, etc.. to Jaquemot : Christmas. h3
light bafflinir winds the entire passage. In laUaB ag ion.
68 17, saw a U. 8. steamer, showing a signal witbnS
sonars in a w hite field.

~*"^
Bark Wlntbrop, (Br.,)lCoulton, 8LMranl3da_wlHi

iAittoBrett. SonftCo.
-. wim

BriK Cavonr. (Br.,) Chapman. Dorchester, K B 1&
ds.. wlttibuildlnirstone to P. I. NevlusftSon. 11th tnst.
off Cape Ana. experienced a gale from S.E.,Iocins fbn-
topmaft. malntoptnast. &c.
Brl^ F. Nclton. Wiley. Rondont, for Boston.
Brig Mary. Martin, Maracaibo 24 dt witB eoffee to

Brett, Son & Co.
Brig Lydia H. Cole, Osnlner, KasritM U dl.. vUh
nsar to Owen & Carnegie.
Brlfl Johanna Von Sehnfccrt, {Prus,) Vabl. Ualan

75 ds., patsed Gibralter June 13, with frnU to order
^^

Brig Fredor.la. Veazie. Cardenas 7 da., wltb mola^M
and honey to O. ft E. J. Peters.

"wia^
BriK PenDlman, 'Br ,) Fickett, Nnevltai U ds.. 1&

sngar to Peck ft Church.
' """

Schr. Elk, Allen. PortPoyal, 8. C, Eds , with (torat*
B. P. Sherman. Aug 11. IDA. M., Ut. 32 48. lonljsS
saw a blockade-runner, strir. S . and a XT. S. gnnboat to
chase. I2lb. was ppoken by U. S. ganboet fiontloello.
Who reported havinit chased a steamer the day beftires
did not Encceed in catching her ; but picBed np 40 bale*
of cotton, which was tlirown, overboard from her

Schr. ShatEon. (Br..) Eobens, Cat island 8 ds., witk
ttuit to James Douglas.
Schr. Cascian, Dunn, Kasquash, K. B.. 9 ds vltk

lumber to Jed Frye-* Co.
. -

Schr. Harriet, Gay, lilitabethport, fcr Fall River.
Schr. Seven Sister!, CrowIey,Elliabethport,JOTBoiOfc
Schr. Nile, Hall. 'M left Point.

*""" '"""on*
Scbr. D. N. Richards. Sei rs. Cohassett Navy-raid.
Scbr.E.H. Adatnt, Hinckley, Nantucket,

" ~
Bchr. John E. Patten. Doane. Ronriout, for Boston.
Schr. Sarah Matilda. Armstrong, Port Morris.
Schr. Arablne. Donirlasa, Roudont, for Salem.
Bchr. J. G. fl;intingtoD. I.ovell. Boston tor Albaax.
Schr. E. J. Scott, Baker, Providence.

^^
Schr. Planet, Currier, Newport.
Bohr. War Steed. Naih.Bcston for Albany.
Schr. J. Goodspeed. Dart, Horwirh.
Bchr. R. M. Clark. Clark, Mlddlebiwn.
Schr. Orator. Olbbt, Bristol, in ballast.
Schr. Gen. Uarioa, Piatt, Fort JeSerfOB,
Sohr. Pawnee, , Providence.
Bchr. Sallie Smith, Chase. Bofton.
Schr. Hannah D.. , Harwich, with flsh.

Bchr. Hickman. Burling, Albany tor FrorideBe*.
Sohr. Jenny Liod. -. Boston.
Schr. S. 8. King, CleQeinen, Boitoa.

BELOW Ship J. r. Wneeler. from Glaigow.

WIND-Snnset, W. 8. W., light.

Ballad.
Aeg. 16 Steamer Warrior.
Bhipa Borneo, La Felice.
Barks Aritto. Xatitho, Carmen.
Brig Annandale. Naiad, Macbtas, R. B. Ifintani.

Kenneth, Flora, Peteriso, Favcrito, Geo. Bak<y, Vallt-

yrien.
Schooners Alice, J. W. Corjdon, Csrltnn Key, Eo-

cbantress. Jos. Blunt. S. P. Bame>, Thos. Potter.

Aug. 18 SteBmabipa Iowa. Washington, Sidon.

niseellBBPona.
The ship E. C. Scracton and the Br. brig Pedro cam*

in collision in the North River this aftemooa. Tbey
were towed clear of each other without damage.

BDcken* &e.
Bonusia etaamer. bence for Bremen, was passed, Asg.

i.aisp. M.
^^

Eleanor Csnnel wh. schr., no date, lat 3S S3, Ion. 60 18.

liemispbere Br. ship, bound ., July 20, lat. 4*,

lon.^.
HAdington Br. bark, from Bombay, no date, Ut. 34

15. Ion. 17 18.

Island ()aeen Br. bark, for Isle of France, oe data,
lat. 34 10, Ion. I20.
Tecnmseh Br. ship, Iwnnd E.. July &, Uk 44 BB,

Ion. 4 20, _

/ DoBteatlc Porte.
HOLMES' HOLE. Ang. 15-Arr. brigs Almore. Cook

from New-York fr.r Plc'ou ; Ba'.iic, Hooper, frotn do toe
Cow Bay, C. B.: schr. Comet, from Bangor for DIgbton.
Sid, brig Almore.
Aug. IS Arr brigs Prince Alfred, Kuhl, from EBia-

bcthport for Gardner , Samuel Gilman, Orowell, freta
Boston for New-Yor.

MEETING&
A MASS MEETING

or THE
PBIKTERS' U.VION

Will be held
IN THE CITY H.\LL PARK,

At 7
o'clock^ on THURSDAY FVF.NINO, Aug. 13.

The Trades Union, through their Prc-iUent, Mr. UaBd-
no, have kindly consented to cooferate.
Etblntnt speakers fi"6m tlie vaiioui branches of the

trades will address the mset'rjg.

THE PKINTEK.S' STRIIIE.
A MASS MEETING

Of all the member" of the Worli'r-men's Tnlon and
worklngtnen geuerallv, will be l.eld on THUHSfiAY
E\ENINOnext. at 7 o'clock. In city >iall Park. New-
York. to coSoerate with the r'rIntiTS ji. obtain ug ibe juit
demands no^ heing made bv theo for a>'vareeol wages.
All organizations are requesttd. if i o.-s;ble. to coui^- in

proceteiOQ from their respective meetins rooms.
W H.\RlUNft, PresMcnt Workingmen's Union.

T. H. For, Recording Secretary.

RBMINfclTON'S

ARMY AND NAVT

ETOI.VEB.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

Warranted superior to any other Fiitol of the kind.

Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Bold by the TrAdf
generally.

X. REMINGTON ft SONS,
Tli m. N. Y.

BALLOU'8
Patented

French Foke

SmBTS.
Warranted to fit,,

and to be

OES A F H-

fOT the same qnnl*
ities and malt.9
than those of any
other Shirt House
in this city.

Circular contain-

ing drawings and

price* sent free.

lor sal* by aU the principal dealers Ihroughont thw

United SUtet.

BAllOXJ BB0THZB8, 403 Broadway,Kw Yorlfc

a wlU goarantee that more benefit own Vi ^"^<'
1 onj-half doien bottles of Dr. H. ANntBj ft CCS
IKE Water in the cure of bcrofola, Heirt Ds-

tte., tlian by any other

We
from
10:)1Ke VKATliK mthe cure
ease. Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
method at double the cor.t.

Consultations free P.itients desiring advice can con-
sult freely with i-s, either pers.jrallv or by letter.

Dr. H. ANDERS ft Co.. Phjsiciau" sad Chemlsfs,
No. 42 Broadway, Bew-Yori,

^^
CATARRH
REMEPr

THE AC!*fE OF PKRPECTIOJ*.
IT CUBES HAT AND ROSE CATARRH.

IT CURE-. PERIODIC CATaRBH.^^ ._
IT CUBES CATABBH IN ALL ITS ryPE3 AND

STAGES. ,,...
For oentnylss CatBrrh bos defied the skill of pTirsI-

ciaos and surgeons. No medical work contains a pre-

tcrlpUon tbatvrll! eradicate it. Nolhng save Dr. Sood-
ale'i Remedy will break It up. radically destroying tbo

principle of the disease, and pretluuing the possibl.ity or

B relapse.
Fd^S}. Sen* a stamp fpr a pamphlet.
NOSfON ft CO , sol" :i 'MtB. No. 76 Bleeeker-st., en

door from Broadway Sold by druggists.

TOO LATE FORCLAIS-SIFICATION^ .

iiJ^WlUAKRIED COUP! iToF HI^
resptci .bllity. want part of a boutf. from the ! "'

SpDtenl'er, unfurnL-hed, tult^vb'e for bousekt^piDg- J?
this C'ty or Brooklyn. Address, giving particulars,.

T NAN T, Box No. 102 Timu OEce

A TEACHER, OF HIGH *X\:A^^^}S^^
tioBS and large exparleooe. who has been umwr.uigr

,uoot8fUl both as Instructor and di'ciplloari*. Jy^'""
'

M tocaceaent. A.a4re A. Mi Box iss r.m" <><*

I
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THE NEW MOVEMENT.

The Operations on the North Bank of

life Jlmes.

tlM Operations Id ibe Sbenandoab

VaUey.

THE REBEL STRATEGY.

PLISS, COaiBISATlOSS AND PBOSPECTS.

From Oar Special Oorreapondent.

WASHmoTos, Thursday, Aug. 18, ISM.

A fbrfnight ago, discussing the niiJitary out-

look In Virginia from the point of view of the nn-

sQccetsful assault of the 30tb of July, I adven-

tured the prophecy that "Lii'a temerity would

b Gbakt's opportunity."

Certainly there was very much in that affair ta

stimulate, if not to justify, rash enterprises on

the part of the enemy. With the best possible

combinations, wrought oat In all their prelim-

ioary details with admirable success, the upshot
was bloody repulse. Equally shut out from

tarniag either to the right hand or the left, our

army was seemingly condemned to attacks as

slaughterous as they are froitless ; or, in a hope-
less dead-lock, to watch from behind its earth-

works the motions of an enemy into whose hands

the power of initiative would have passed.

Nor was this all that appeared discouraging.

Still more ominous than the failure itself was the

inference it seemed to warrant of the enfeebled

and dispirited condition of our troops. It was,

therefore, not without the semblance, at least, of

reason, that the Copperhead press ezullingly pro-

claimed that the campaign was ended that
* Bichtaond could not be taken." This opinion
was eagerly taken up and echoed by the rebel

press.
" The Northern mind," said the Richmond

Whtg, a day or two ago,
" hai reached the con-

clusion that Grant's campaign is a 'failure,'

and that ' Richmo::d cannot be taken ;' and we
are content to put that weighty fact in

the scales against Grant's self-excusing and

UDsusiained declarations." In a similar

rtrain wrote the Fetersburgh Express:
" We are inclined to think tDat this calm

does not presage a coming storm, but sim-ply
ftteam that the jig is up, or, to discard figure, that

the siege is a failure, and the Yankees are busy
in getting ready to slip away, bag and baggage, if

BoBEBT LiK will only let them."

If the only effect of the late repulse had been to

inspire this kind of blague on the part of the

rebel papers, it would hava been of but little mo-
ment. Bat it had far weightier results thau this

it influenced the action of the enemy. It has
not been unknown to Gen. Grant that for some
time past LK, relying on the improbability of

any further move on the part of his antagonist,
was making large detachments from his fbrce at

Petersburgh. First one division was sent to

reinforce Early in the valley, then another, till

the gross oi his subtraction amounted to not less

than twenty thousand men. Other troops were

dispatched to the aid of Hood at Atlanta, and to

meet the attack on Mobile, and though informa-

tion is not so precise touching the number of

men scut to ;h( se named points, there is no doubt

that certain detachiiients have been made.
It is lor preciitly such a turn of affairs that

Gen. Gra.>t has been waiting and watching day
by day. It is easy to believe that he has been
not unwilling that Lbe should adopt and acC en
the theory of the demoralization of our army,
and cr>e can

reii'iiiy imagine it has not been
without a

q-jlei inward joy that he has learnt

through his sccuis of the late doings of the ene-

my. And it may be remarked that, if it was a

grlevoBs humiliation to see an assault with such
resuUa made by the least efficient corps of the

army, while tifty thousand splendid troops stood

idly by, that humiliation will find a partial compen-
sation if it produced in the minds of the rebels

those "exsullicate and blown surmises" that

appear in their .ournals ; and, above all, if it in-

induced the rebel commander to enter on any
such rash cnitipiises as he seems to have ad-

ventured.

Th'-ie was ene man who was determined that the

Tiryini.i camtaigu should not'go out in any such
lair.j ami inipotnnt conclusion as the Fetersburgh
fiasco. Gf^n. Oram is not the man, with such an

rniy us he yet commands, to cry a halt or admit
a failure. Ignorant of when he ia leatcn, esteem-

ing nothing concluded Ull everything is uicd, and

every resource exhausted, he was content to await

other and better opportunities for a blow at his

anta-oniit. Little recking what "line" he "fights
It out" on, he has already crossed every line ever

proposed against Itxhmond, and inll try them all

over again, ij ncid lie. It is tut a day or two ago
since every sign seemed to portend tliat the rebel

prti.ictiuns of the raising of the siege of Peters-

burgh, would be fiiltilled. A larje portion of the

army was ( :a' Liikid . n tians|:orts, under sealed
orde'-s, and sf^tiiMiion was r:lf aa to what line
of opeiatiuiis wui, 111 next be adopted. And if in
the meantime, o ner i>rujecls are on foot, it is still

not iieyond the re.icU of possibility that the siege
of Fetersburgh n i-y be raised. Ocn. Grant xcill

ccr'uu.'^ i'o s ', if his judgment should dictate ihU
step.

It remains a yet a secret with those in the con-
fidence ol the Commanding General, what was
the original destination of the troops ^hat
were a few days ago [laced upon transports
In ih." James Faver. Th.t they were shipped
mnr, iy for the purpose of dc living the enemy is

hardly to be supposeJ. for '.hat weld be calling
into play an apparatus enoriuoutly cumbersome
toe.T;ctwhat wight have been ei^uauy effica-

ciously arcompiished by much simpler means.
The indications, tlierelore, seem to be that it was
the orisinal purpi^se to withdraw the body of

troopt- named tu aoma other field of operations
but that at ttie last moment it was determined
from some information suddenly received, to

throw this body to the north bank of the James
for 3 new sally toward Eichmond by thaj jj^g

With this view, the starting of the fleet in broad

day iown the James, and its sudden aB(J lecre

recall after night, followed by the debarkation

of the troops at Deep Bottom, wse a well -de-

signed rute de guerre, in keeping with Gen.

Grant's favorite system of military stratagems.

The line of advance taken up in the late move-

ment has been twice already, during the present

campaign, the scene of operations; Itut they both

differed from the present movement in that both

were but feints. During the operations attending

the transfer of the army across the James Kiver,

the Fifth Corps was thrown forward on the roads

leading to Malvern Hill ; and it is fresh in the pub-

lic recollection that three days previous to the

late assault on the lines of Fetersburgh, the

Second Corps, accompanied by the cavalry, made

demonstrations on the roads by the north bank of

the James, with a view of calling away
detachments of Lii's army from Fetersburgh,
while the real action was made elsewhere. The

present movement, whether designed to aim di-

rectly at the capture of Richmond by a coup de

main, or only to secure such positions as may
further and facilitate subsequent operations

against the rebel capital [by a slower process, is

at least a serious one. Indeed, from the distribu-

tion of force, it would appear that the troops left

in the works before Fetersburgh are reduced to

a purely snbsiduary rdle ; and what they do wil

depend almost entirely on the developments
made by the powerful body operating on the north

side of the James.

Of the preliminary operations of this force,

you have already received advices; they have

been marked by entire success ; and^though no

decisive action has yet taken place, the positions

secured are of high value in view of future oper-

ations. Sunday morning saw the Second Corps

(Hancock) and the Tenth Corps (BienktJ planted
on the north side of the James at Deep Bottom ;

the Tenth Corps holding the left of the line and

resting on the west bluff of Deep Bottom ; the

Second Corps on the right of Four Mile Ron. A
successful charge in the morning by portions of

both corps resulted in ariving the enemy from

their first line of rifle pits, and in the evening a

successful assault and flanking movement, by

Gen. BiRNKT's command, dislodged the rebels

from their second line. These positions were not

gained without severe loss ;
but they were worth

what they cost, as the points secured admitted

an extension and development of our line. Ac-

cordingly, on Monday, the Tenth Corps, which

had previously held the left of the line,

was moved round and took position on

the right of the Second Corps. These man-

cEUvres would seem to Indicate a purpose on

the part of Gen. Grant to wheel the line of bat-

tle round by the right on the James River, plant-

ing it opposite Fort Darling, where the heights of

Ball's Bluff give a commanding position. With

our force on the rear of the forts dom-

inating the bluffs of the James, their

reduction will be a simple problem of en-

gineering. Nor is this all. Possession of
the locality named would plant the army in an in-

terior position relative to Richmond and Peters-

burgh, thus permitting rapid concentrationfor an

ojjensivt movement against either j:oml at pleas-

ure.

On the whole, the situation ot the arm'y on

the James is very, much brighter than it has teen

before, and the effect of the movement has been

to cut an apparently inextricable knot.

But in looking beyond the ihtimeuiate bounds of

events happening and likely to happen in the

present scene of military operations, and essay-

ing to estimate their bearing on the general scope
of the campaign in Virginia, wc must take into

account the position, relations and prospects of

all the other forces operating in this theatre of

war. The time has passed away when we
saw the aggregate of all the contending
forces massed in two solid "

points

of mighty opposites.
"

Looking at the

distribution of Gen. Grant's forces in Vir-

ginia, we find it bisected into two nearly equal

parts, or rather we find two bodies sufficiently

formidable to be called independent armies. The

one is the army now operating south of Rich-

mond ; the other the army operating in the

Shenandoah Valley.

This division of force is not the result of any

willful policy of taking up two different lines of

operation against one and the same objec

tive point, which would be contrary -to

an approved maxim of the military art, the

violation of which has too often cost us dearly,

but has rather been forced upon the director of

the armies by the turn of events at^d the action

of the enemy. The presence near the borders of

the loyal States of a rebel force powerful enough
to defeat the ill assorted and worse-directed

troops present in Maryland to oppose it, and En-

terprising enough to set at will the pcpulation of

that State and Peniisylvania into a blaze, imposed
the cbiigatioa of drivingjhis standing menace to

a sufficient remove to be no longer a cause of na-

tional shame and hurrfiliation. After this force

had lelired south of theToloinac, the duty still

remained of pushing it cut of the Shenandoah

Valley, where it was accuinidating large s\:;ip ies

from the growing crops. I'.eal work k.okiit;

toward this end was legun when Gen. Sheridan
was put, in command of the haii dozen inde-

pendent and distracted bodies of troops that

had heretofore ^been carrying on the par-

ody of war. To meet the vigorously

pushed advance of the Union Commander,
Ls found it prudent to reinforce the column

of Eablt by successive inslallments, amountiiii;

in the gross to twenty thousend men. Corre-

sponding additions were accordingly made to

SntEirAN's force. And thus it happens that, as

already inoicatcd. the forces in Virginia appear

to be almost equally divided between the Army of

the James and iht- Army ot the Shenandoah.

So large a force as composes the column in the

Bhenandoali Valley will not justify all that should

be hoped from it if it^iid no more than drive the

rebel force back toward Richmond. A retreat m
this direction, whether voluntary or compulse ry,

is quite open to the enemy, and this, indeed, is

the crowning advantage which Eablt has in his

position interior to the two halves of the Union

army.

Such a policy on the part of the rebels could

only be regarded as a very great disadvantage to

us
; lor while it is open to the enemy by a two or

three days' march to effect a junction with Lll.

our column in the Sheniuidoah Valley could only
reach Grant by an extremely roundabout course.
It will be Gen. BuEniDAN's care to prevent
the execution of this deaian on the cart of th^

enemy, and this he is now doing by vigorously

following him up, while, if the necessities of the

situation should tempt Lii to withdraw the force

from the valley, an energetic demonstration to-

ward Lynchburgh would compel the rebels to

retain a force powerful enough to defend that

point and the important line of railroad commu-
nication there tapped. It is in this way that the

column under Gen. Sheridan will act as a power-
ful diversion to the main operation under Gen.

Grant. .

That operation is the siege of Richmond,
which the assured possession of the positions on

the north banks of the James, secured by the late

movement, will enable him to open within half a

dozen miles of the rebel capital.

WM. SWINTON.

DEPARTMENT OP THE GULF.

Late News from IMariaazIa, Li;:. Details
of Gen. UllmaDB's l<Bte Esgasement with
the Rebels.

Private letters received in this city from Mor-
ganzla. Lb., give details of Gen. Ullvakh's recent

success In drlrlng the rebels from the right bank of

the Atchafalara KlTrr,

Jl appears that Gen. Ullxann moved from Mor-

ganila on the 28th ulU with a brigade of oavalrr, a

brigade of iBfaotrr, and Cipt. fiAaaxs' Twenty-first
New-York Battery.
The ret>els were found itrongly posted In a Dosltlon

enfilading the main road with their batteries.

Our cavalry drove In their (kirmlihers, taking sev-

eral prtsoaers, and killing the notorious CapL Mo-

NztXT, a guerrilla icout.

Our battery then opened on the rebels, and a spir-

ited engagement enaued, lasting from 9 till 11 A, M.
Col. CHXTSua, commanding tne cavalry, was

killed.

Flrdlngthit our position irould subject as to heavy

loss, our forces were withdrawn a short distance, to

reconnoitre duriDg the night.

The next morning it was found that the rebels bad
fled In confusion.

Our loss was two killed, thirteen wounded, and
one missing.

Deserters report the rebel lots at 63 killed and

woundtd.
The Second New.York Cavalry bore a prominent

part in the above movement.
Refugees report tnat the ret>eU are concentrating a

large force at Monroe, Ark., on the Wachlta River,

probably Intended to operate against Gen. Stcili.

A considerable body of troops is being concentrat-

ed by Gen. Cahbt, at Morganzla.
Gen. Cavbt has Infused great activity Into the De-

partment, and the good effects of recruiting from the
plantations li being felt In the military arm.
Sereral colored regiments have been added to Gen.

XJuJUAn's command at Morganzla.

THE TALLAHASSEE.

THE PIRATE AT HALIFAX.

SHE COALS IN THE HARBOR.

MORB VESSELS DESTROTED.

FROM PORTLAND.

PoBiLASD, Me., Thursday, Aug. 18.

The schooner S. B. Harris, of Dorchester,

Capt, DxiANo, arrived here to-day, and reports bar-

ing been captured, .\Dg. 15, twenty miles west of

Seal Island, by the pirate Tallahassee, and bonded for

$8,000.

The Hams brought in the crews ol the following

schooners, which were captured and scuttled by the

Tallahassee:

Schooner Howard, Capt. Buu. of New-York.

Schooner Coral Wreath, CapuBLAO, of Westport.

Schooner EUa Caroline. Capt. PoOE, ol Portland.

Scliooner Restless, of Booth Bay.

All the foregoing were captured by the Tallahassee

on Monday.
The crews of these vessels were allowed to take

all their clothing and effects.and were kindly treated.

The Howard had been previously captured by the

norths sad lonued.

All the crews of the vessels captured represent

the Tallahasset as being very heavilj armed.

She was short of coal and inquired for the nearest

port to obtain a supply.

Her ofScers al:o Inquired all about the hihermen

in the Bay of Chaleur, where she is ptotiabiy bound.

FROM HALIFAX.
Halifax, Thursday, Aug. IS.

The pirate Tallahassee arrived here this

morning.

L.VTKH.

The Pirate Coallns In Halifax Ilarbor.
H^LirAX, Thursday, Aug. 18.

The pirate Tallahassee is now coaling from a

vessel alongside of ber, and will probaoly take her

departure some time during the night.

FHO.M CAIRO.

Mceiliic of Clilzpau lar tlie J>-feBce T the

City ^luvementa at JohnaoB*a Oaerrllla*.
Caibo, Hi., Taarsday, Aug. 17.

A meeting ol the citizens of Cairo is called for

this eTCLlng, to provide measures tor the defence of

the city.

An expedition h>s started In purauit of Jobmsoh's

(uerrUIas, v>iiO captured the tleamboals at Saline

Bar.

This band, about :>C0 strong, was at Oavwllle,

Ky., when last heard Irom. fiui few of them croued

the river, and these had returned again.

They carried off from the stesRiers captured by
them a conslderaDle amount of Government cattle
and stores.
Guoocais are now stationed at iSallne Bar for the

protection of groundsd steamers.

Indian Uairagea.
LiAvaiDTOxiu, Thursday, Aug. 18.

P.^liable news from the scene of the Indian out-

rages is srsrcc. They seem to control the country
from a nolnt about seventy-five miles east of Fort
Ke;!rney to the forks of ttie:Piatte River, and from
the Plane south to tha Arkansas River. A number
of trains have beea captured and conductors klded,
and a large amount ol property destroyed.
Gen. CcTi 1 at Omaha organizing an expedition

acanst tnem, and portlii.s of the Kansas and Ne.
braaka milllia are iu motion on the Overland stage
route.

Billiard Taurnaineat.
HARTfoiD, Thurioay, Aug. 18.

The billiard tournament was completed to-

nlghtt so far as the contest for the cue and cham-

pionship of the State Is concernea, by the victory of

Mr. GsasHoii B. Hcbbeil, of Uatford. The games
resulted as follows : Hcebill wins four and loses

one ; Hdht, Bobbahi and Hiwins each win three and
lose two ; and PiaTii and KxATuta^eacta win one
and lose four. The " ties " for the second and third
prizes are to tie decided by games to-motTow, Pax-
LAI. TrsMAji and Fostas were present.

THE SITUATION.

PRICE FOUR CENTS.

Oflicial Dispatch from Sec-

retary Stanton.

Gen. Grant's Account of the Fight

on Monday.

Four Handled Frisonors Cap-
tured.

T\ro Rebel Oeneral OfQcers

Killed.

ENCOURAGING NEWS FROM SHERIDAN.

Spirited Cavalry EDgagement at

Front Rojal.

The Rebels Befeated With the lois of 800

Prisoners.

COrTICIAL.]

Wab Dbpabtmbitt, WASBtnaTOn, )

Aug. 18, 16649,30 P.M. J

To Uaj.-Gtn. John A. Dix :

A dispatch from Gen. GsAin, dated lionday, the

ISth,6:30 P. H., detained by the breaking of the

telegraph line, has just been received. He reports

that the fighting north of the James River to-day

(16th) has resulted favorably to ns, so far as It has

gone; but there has been no decisive result. The

enemy has been driven back somewhat

from their position of this morning, wrtih a coBiIder-

able loss In killed and wounded, and about four

hundred prisoners (well ones) left in our hands.

Two Brigadier-Generals, CBAifBLU and Geiebabd,

were killed, and ftieir bodies left In our hands. We
also have quite a number of wounded prisoners.

Since movinv north of the river, our losses will

probsbly reach near 1,000 killed and wounded many,

however, only slightly wounded, owing to much of

the fightingftaking place In thick woods. The enemy
have lost about as many as hare fallen lato our

hands.

The department has intelligence from Gen. Sbir-

HAi to 11:30 last night, bat no operations are re.

ported.

A dispatch from Gen. Sbiricar at Winchester,

dated Aug. 17, at 10 A. M., reports that Gen. Mis-

ritt'b division of oavalry was attacked yesterday af-

ternoon on the north side of the Shenandoah by

KzKBOAw's division of Lokostriit's corps, and Wics-

UAH and Lomax's brigades of cavalry. After a very

handsome cavalry fight the enemy were badly beat-

en, with a loss of two stands of colors. 24 ofScers and
7C prisoners.

In a later dUpatch Gen. Shixidar says : The cav-

alry engagement in front of front Royal was splen-

did. It was on open ground. The sabre was freely

used by our men. Great credit Is due to Gens. Mss-
uii and CcsTia and Col. Dxvins.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of .War.

Special Dispatches to the New-Tork Times.

Baltimobx, Thursday, Aug. 19.

A battle tojk place at or near Front Royal on

Tuesday, August 16, between a portion of oar cav-

alry and a heavy force of rebels Irom the command
Gen. Lo.fosTRriT. Portions of Wilso.n's division and

Ci;eTAa's brigade were engaged. I'he ghl was a se-

vere one for tko number operating, and a charge

made by Gen, Ccstab at Ibe head of bis brigaiie was
most brilllact, resulting in the capture of 258 pris-

oners and two stands of colors. Ibe fight is consid-

ered an important one, as It nnfoids come of the

enemy's positions. G.P, W.

have had very oontlnuoai aad sa^re sUrmltUof
erery day this week.

We-have captured more prleoners tlvin have been
reported, but have no definite statement of the
numtwr.
No general officers have as yet been reported

either killed or wounded.

THE WAR jN aEORGIA.

THE ATTACK UPON DALTON.

Deatfaa In Fortress Mbnroe Hospital*.
FoBTuss Hoiraox, Wednesday, Ang. 17.

The following is a list of the deaths In Hampton
Hospital since the last report i

J 8 Denclson, 7Sth Feim.
F L Gibbe, 31st Conn.
C l Sherman, 89th N Y.
P B Barteles, 133d (jhio.
G B Jellett. 7th N Y Bat.
N Kmery, 7th N H.
L. Orummell, 22d U 8 0.
N Broogham, ISith Penn.
Aniclne Prow. I'iih Me.Wm Murray. 30th Me.
Slmoim b Coffin, 8th Me.
Ami Devine, 3d Penn.
John MitoheU,2M U 8 Col.
Jno H Hjney, 98th N T.
Pat Kysn, llSth N Y.
8 Avery, 13Jd Ohio.
Geo W Jon<8, uad Ohio.

Walker, 176th N V.
E Smith, lesd Ohio.
Cyrus Gnnn, I3d Ohio,wm Jobiuoi), Sth Conn.
G H McNeil. 2d N T Art.
F 8 HambllD. 130th Ohio.
R Morrison, 1st Idd Cay.Wm Johnson. Eth Conn.
B Williams, I34th Ohio.
James Carroll, 8 0, rebel.
John Barney, Wd Conn.
M V StafTord. 3d Penn.
A Anxres. 2d Penn Art.
John Hagbes. 16th N T.
A TwlDiDK. 131th Ohio.
D. Feabody. lltb Maine.

H Wood. 1st D Car.
J 8UI1, 97th N T.
Wm Ranback. 11th Pa Oar.
A YoBBg, 148thN T.
M Garden, &th D S Col.
O Fallen, ISth Ind.
D Waltmlre,BBtbPenn.
C D Sherman. Wth N T.
Henry SneiM, 61th Ohio.
F Washbume. 4th H H.

J H Plammer.aothMe.
Jno A Forsyth. *th He.Wm Lewis, Sth U 8 Cd.Wm Stant, 13th Ind.Wm Stone. Il3th Ohio.
Mark Spang er, lS3d Ohio.
Geo W Wright, ISM Ohio.
Henry Major, 10th U 8 CoL
JOS Freeman, 22d U S Col.
Jos Hoffman, l4Sd Ohio.
Jos Rannall. Stb M J Bat.
John Giles. liJth N Y.
C Millet, 8th Me.
S A Brandon, Utn He.
J N Robinson. 6th D 8 Col.
A Stratton, llth Hadne.
W B KlrkpatrlciTsSrMd.
A Sergeant. 24th Masa
Alex Rboees, 96th N Y.
Wm H Matthews, 67th Ohio.
David Kimbo. Ist U 8 Col.
Sam'l Lausrey. Ist 17 S CoL

The following is a Ust of deaths in the Chesapeake
Hospital :

Lieut. Jobs O'Nm, Battalion H, Third New-York
Artillery. ,

Capt A. J. BxACH, Thirteenth New-York Artillery
Ltent. Ira PiALxa, One Bandred and Fortyseeond

Ohio National Guard.
Lbvi L. Maxsb, Ninety-second Pennsylvania Vol-

nnteers.

Col. Sahdzrs, of the Nineteenth Wisconsin, has

partially recovered from a severe sickness, and Is ap-

pointed Provost-Marshal of Norfolk, much to th*
satisfaction of his many friends.

SHEEMAN'S ARMY.

Reports from Haserstovrn.
Hagekstowh, Md., Tbuisday, Aug. 18.

There are eiciting and conliicting reports from

the Valley to-day.

Gen. AviEiLL holds Martlnsburgb, and at noon to-

day was drawn up In line of battle ju^t outside of

the town. No rebels had made their appearance In

sight of his pickets, and the lodlcatiODS were that

the rebels were not moving in that direction in any

considerable force, but were going toward Sax&idah.

Assistant Quartermaster Wbat, .who removed his

headquarters from this place to Martlnsburgb on

Tuesday, returned to-daj, bringing with him for

greater safetr his stores and trains.

Refugees from Martlnsburgb and other points In

the Valley are Beginning to arrive here In consider-

able nnmbers, all of whom have exaggerated Intelli-

gence of the advance of the rebels. A few of the

wounded men from tha hospitals at Martlnsburgb

arrived here this afternoon, and everything that

cojid be of service to the rebel* has been brought

away.
The stage which left here tUs morning for Mar-

tluEburgh, baa returned, having been ordered back.

Considerable uneasiness is manifested here, but

from Its conflicting rumors It is impossible to ob-

tain the exact state of aff.ilrs in the Valley.

The Affair al Deep Ituttom The Engagemeat
.More Extenaive ilian Iloretolore Koi urt-

ed Onr I.aas SOO to 1,000-Our rorcea
Still in PoBsrssloD.

WAeuiNOTON, Thurfday, Aug. 18.

The mail steamer from City Point this morning

brought hither seventy-five ret)el prisoners, among

whom were sevtrai officers, captured in the late

movement on the James Ri\er.

Pastengers represent that the affair of Sunday was

of greater proportion.^ than at first supposed the

combined losses ol the Second uud Tenth Corps In

killed and wounded being Irom 600 to 1,000, while

the loss of the rebels was also severe.

The position gained oy us was still held on Tues-

day night
On Tuesday there was some shelling by oui forces

to teel the rebel portion.

There were Indlcsiions ol another advance on otu

part yesterday. ,

Severr .Sklrmlahloa Every Day This TTeeb
oo Ibe North Side of ibo Jsases RiTer.

FoKTHSBs MosEos, Wcdoesday, Aug. 17, )

Via Uaitiuoxz, Thursday, Aug. 18. )

The stea:ner Thomas Morgan arrived here this

morning from Deep Bottom.

She biouint two hundred wounded soldiers belong-

ing to the Tenth Army Corps.

Our force* oa the north aide ot the James River

^Tbe Operations AKBlnstAtlaota What 8ker-
man la Doinc

From tht Cincinnati Commercial, Aug, 17.

It will be remembered that Shebman crossed
the Chattahoochee above or east of the railroad

crossing, and moved upon Atlanta from the north-

eael, strlKing the Augusta line of railroad. This

line was for several miles destroyed. Our pos-
session of the ground was confirmed by the
battles of the 20th and 22d, but Shiekajt, leaving
Gabraro'b cavalry to hold the country about De-

catur and prevent the repair of the road, marched
the Army of the Tennessee around the rear of the

other armies, from our left to onr right flank, and
then changed the position of the Army of the
Ohio in the same way. The point to make was to

hold fast to his own railway communlcatiotf, and
stretch his line, without leaving it so weak in any
place as to be broken by Hood, and reach the
only road remaining serviceable to Atlanta, that
running to Macon. The rebel works itufront of
Atlanta were loo strong to be stormed, and were
armed with siege artillery. As Shkrman fortified
his line confronting the rebel fortifications, and
extended his right, reaching for the railroad, Hood
left the Atlanta forts in charge of the^eorgia mi-
litia, and met the movement with his best troopsmassed on his left. On the 2Sth of July he made
an effort to -check our right, but was repulsed
with loss. On the 6th of August an advance of
ours, to determine the rebel strength and position
on their extreme left, was pretty severely
checked. On the 2d, however, we succeeded in

overlapping
the rebel left, and commenced rolling

it back. This is a fact of much importance. It

is outflanking the rebels at Atlanta, and makes
the situation almost identical with that at
Kencsaw Mountain when Johnston retreated. If
we continue to drive in the rebel left, we shorten
our line, and presently will command the Macon
Road, the possession of wliich will soon give us
Atlanta. The operations of our army seem very
simple, but it is engaged in a most difficult un-
dertaking, and the danger has been, that while
we were stretching and straining our line, the
rebels would break through somewhere, and do
great mischief, not only by the loss they would
inflict, but in forcing a change of programme, and
causing delay.

*

Wheelei Demands the SorreDdor of

the Town.

I/aconic' Response of tbe Union
Commander>

ArriTal of RelnforccoiMits and

pnlse tf th Rebelss

S.

Fight on Board the Ship lindy Emily Peale.

Fhilasilfbia, Thursday, Aug. 18.

This afternoon, a fight occurred on board the

ship Lady Emily Peale, which arrived from London-

derry last night.

During last night and this morning, the crew of the

fiitp went on shore, and returned very much intoxl-

cnied, and finally began to fight anaong themselves.

A general row soon ensued upon the deck, during
which the boatSHain, whose name Is McMastib, of

Belfast, was stabbed in toe neck with a large sheath-

Knife. The Jugular vein was cat. and McMAsna
bled to death In a lew moments. Another of the

crew, named Francis McKiivib, ii alleged to have

iDfllcled the wound. The latter was itabbed In the

thigh, and badly beaten. He was taken to the hos-

pital In an apparently dying condition.

The police took charge of the vessel, arresting
some eight or ten of the crew, who will be held to

await the coroner's inveitlgatlon.

CoDservatlve ConTCDtlan.
The Union Conservative National Convention

will be held In the City of CblcBgo, Illinois, oo Satur-

day, the 27th day of August next, at 12 o'clock, noon,

under the auspices of the ' Union Conservative Na.

Uonal Commlltee," of which the Hon. AuoB Kxkbau,,

of Washington, D. C, is Chairman.

All clliiens of the United States who believe In the

paramount necfssity of abandoning conlllctlnglssues,

to secure the election of a new Admlnlstratloo, that

will reunite llje Government, save the country Irom

financial ruin, and perpeltste our eoDlUtuUODal Ub-

erties ,are Invited to attend, as IndlTldoals, or by

delegations, and participate In the daliberaUoos and
action of Ihf convention.
The main Lutiness of the convention will relate to

the nomination and support of candidates for lbe
office of Pietlueol and Vioe-Preaides t of the Doited
States.
Bv direction of the Cnalrman and meint>ers of the

Natloual Committee.
R, F. 8TEVN8,

National Secretary, New-Yoik City.

Fire la Roxbary, BiBaa.
BosToa, Thursday, Aug. 18.

The Newton Lubricating Oil Works, on Park-

street, Roxbury, were blown np and set oa fire to-

day, by the explosion of the boUer. A large quantity
of oil was destroyed. Loss $23,000 i Insured for IIS,-

000 In New-York.

Boat Raee.
FopoBxxxpin, Thursday. Aug. 10.

The race between the Pittsburgh boat TviliglH

and the Poughkeepsle boat Strangtr took place this

afternooD, the former being badly beaten. Tims

minutes and 20 seconds.

Rebels CrassInK tUe Cnmborland Rlror at

Sailor's Real.

Claeibviui, T.nn., Wedoeidsy, Aog. 17.

About two hundred and fifty rebels crossed to

the north side Of the Cumberland
JUver^atJjltort

Rest, at an earlr hour this
""P/"'^- ^5*'

'^* "*^

posed to belong to V? ocSTfAM's cooiiaana.

GilLiNTSY OF THE SEGRO TBOOPI.

Nashvxlu, Tenn., Wednesday, Aug, 17.

The Chattanooga Gazette, of the 16th

has the foUowtng highly interettini IntelUfeMe t

The rebels, In their attack on Dalton. Oa., i

bered 5,000 mea, Infmtrr and cavalry, wUh six bru*
howitzers. They were commandad by ,Ma).-0a.
WaxsLaa.

Oar garrison at Dalton nambered 400 men ol tte

Second Dirltioo, cofflmanded by CoL LaooLct.

On Sunday morning the rebels aporosehed the

town In line of battle, and Gen. Wbxbi2B seatfoi^

ward the foUowlst formal letter for the sorrender oC

the place :

To prevent the eSasloB of blood, I have the hon-

or to demand the immediate and ancondltional inr-

render of the forces under your command at tbia

garrison. (Signed.)

JAMES WHEELER, Usjor-General,

Commanding Confederate Foreas. -

Col. LxiBOLST responded In the feUowing lacoato

terms :

I have been placed here to defend the post, but

not to surrender It.

(Signed) B. LEIBOLDT, '

Commanding U. S. Forces.

The rebels oatanmbered Col. LsiBOEDf tea to one,'

and his command soaxbt protection in their earth-

works and a large brick building.

The Invaders swarmed into the town.trat were gal-

lantly kept st bay by the garrison, who from their

earthworks mowed down the rebels in great num-

bers.

On Monday morning Gen. Stxaskas arrived wlUi

reinforcements.

A skirmish at once commenced, and the gariisoB

rallied out of their earthworks.

At this stage, the Fourteenth United States Colore*

Infantry, CoL MoaoAir commanding, were ordered.tsi

charge. (.

With a ringing cheer and an Impetuous rasD,

which was irresistible, they charged upon the rebels^

who broke and fled In the utmost confusion.

The rebels slightly damaged the railroad track om
mile this side of Dalton. The damage has been re-

paired.

Bnbsequent IHoTements of Wheeler Report*
ed Flshl near Clereland. #

Nashvillx, Friday, Aug. 18.

The rebel Gen. Whkklir moved round on

Cleveland after repulse at Dalton, aad Is tryiag to

get on to the railroad leading to Knozvllle. It Is

reported that Gen. SisxsiiAn engaged him near

OraysvUle on the 16th Inst., and defeated him. Oen. .

BtxiDMAH is reported wounded, and Col. Stsxicht. of

the Fifty-first Indiana Volunteers, killed.

Wbxslib'b attack on Dalton during Sunday and

Monday was repulsed with a loss of 150 men. CoL

LtiBoio, commanding the post, was reinforced on

MonJay by Gen. Stisdmab. The Fourteenth United

States colored troops charged upon Wuxxus, who

fell back and finally retreated. The Unlc^n loss was

about thirty. The railroad track has not been in-

jured.

FOREIGN NEWS.

ArrlTal of the Asia's alalia.

The mails per steamship Asia arrived ffom
Boston at a late hour last night. They contain

nothing ol special importance that was not Included

In the summary of her news telegraphed from Hall-

fax.

SIKHABK AND 0IBKAI7T.

The prellmioaries ef peace contain five articles,

which In substance are as follows:

The King of Denmark cedes to their M ajostles,

the Emperor of Austria and the King of Prosala,

Holstetn, Lauenburg, and Schleiwlg. with all ine

Islands in Uie Worth Bea which periain lo t(.e Isst-

mentiooed Duchy, Including those pans of RomSe,

SvltCe, and Fdhr which belong to the Piovlnce of

Jutland. The Jutlsh enclave of irtogeitondern, in

Scbieswlg, Is incorporated with that Duchy, but the

tnc/aue of Rl09 or Ripen will will form an Integral

part of the Daiilsn province of Jutland, the auuttaera

frontier of viiiica Is to be regulated or reci.fied. Tne
line of demarcation betweu Denmark andibeDoehy
of Schleswig-Holsiein is to extend from RlDeo t

Koldiog. Tue islandk of Femero and Alien, In the

Baltic, are also ceded to the Kmperor of Aoitiia

and the Klng'of Prussia, but the island ot <Kr^,
which is close to Funeo, will rsmaia in the bands
of the Danes. Ia the first article|ortbe prelimiaarte#
of peaea it is saM that the great Germaa Powers
shall tM at liberty to dispose of tne territories

ceded to them as they may think fit that is,

without t>eUig obliged previously to come to an

understaBdlDg with Denmark* T"a national debt

of the kingdom, with the exception of tne loaa

made la 1881, is to be divided between Denattrk

Proper aad the Duohies Ut proporttoa to the popu-
lation of the varloiu pxorinces. Toe Duculas are

to Indemnify Ausula aadPrus3la fat tnelr extra-

ordinary expenses daring the war. The Al'les

are to remain tat Jutland until peace has been con-

cluded, bat dkey ar* not to levy any more conrfhn-

tlons 1* that prortace. The negotiatioas for peaoo

oo the foragalBg bases are to be
="'^'^'",j? '^'..eu-

foruis an
coniains

oU. and they will begin In a few davs.

ment relatUye to the armistice, whtcn

sTu-dr';?/'S;onSr5 ScHru^-t.
slther party shall at "

"P";''"", ,o prorSsTt

lbs 13th of September; be at UOerty to t<j~ wwa

it be prolonged. ,|-nlns of the prellmtoarlea

of'p''e'aKsn'orpr'o'duci'd'"."n'y
effect Sn the puhhc

funds. .^
Cell for a Democratic State CoaTBll*.

Albaht, Tbursdsy, Aog. li.

At a meeting of the Democratic State Centiml'

Committee, held in Vdi city to-day. a State Conren-

tlon ,was caUed to meet la Albany, on theUtko(^
Beptember next, to nominate an electaral ticket and

candidates for Stata offisers.

A DepartaieM I>laeBtlBK4.
Pbiubslfhia, Thursday, Aug. IS,

By order of Qen. CofVOH, issued to-day at Her-,

rUbargb, the DistrlMof Brudy.wlne Is discoBtloaeii.

and Gen. CasVaimMW Jitteed to the command o

MMa
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THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

DEPREDATIONS ON TDE PLAINS.

murders and Bobberies
Fort L.arned.

Near

MOVEMENTS OP GEN. CURTIS.

From Oar Own Oorresponaent-
f'oET RiUT, KaBM(, )

Monday, Aug. 8, ItxH. )

The telpgraph has already informed you of

Indian di.turbances in Wtstera- Kansa* and Ke-

braska, in the vicinity of the Overland Mail and

mierant routes.

ACTUAL OUTSAQES.

For a lon| time past the Indian bapds who
bunt nd roam the prairie* between the Platte

-and Arkansas, and are seen by emigrants and

4ravelers over the Salt Lake and Santa Fe roads,

liave been unusually turbulent and unruly. The

ibrce at the various posts. Fort Kearney, Laramis,

Eallefk and Collins, on the PJatra route; and at

WoTlB Eiley, Western Kansas, Lartied and Ly-

ons, CD the Arkansas, has been quite small aver

'Since the outbreak of the rebellion. A policy has

l>en adopted of giving presents and subsistence

Slo the Indians, as an inducement to keep quiet.

<0f course, the savages take this as an evidence

of weakness, and have grown more insolent under

Ita continuance. This seems to have been exten-

sively pursued at Fort Lamad, the command ot

"which being considered a species of "
sending to

Coventry
"
by the volunteers, has generally been

cursed by sonle intemperate or incapable officer.

The late Commander, Capt. Pabmktib, Twelfth

Kansas, (dismissed from the service,) seems to

liave been the worst specimen. The Indians

have been grfeatly encouraged by his imbecility.

All the past Spring and Summer complaints have

constantly been made of depredations upon the

ettlers in the Smoky Hill and Republican Val-

leys, and upon the stage stations and ranches on

the Santa Fe and Overland Mail routes.

About a month ago these disturbances assumed

a more decided fopm, and, the case being pre-

ented to Gen. Curtis, an escort was lurnished

to the mail coaches going and coming. Indica-

tions being plentiful of extensive Indian dis-

turbances. Gen. CCBTis determined upon a tour

of inspection through the western portioa of his

department, with a view to judging of the extent

of these movements. As soon as the Thornton

Paw-paw raid in Missouri was well under process
of being quelled, about the 20th ult., Gen. Curtis

started from Fort Leavenworth, intending to pro-
ceed to Colorado, by way of the Santa Fe road to

Fort Union, thence to Denver, and return by the

Platte road to Leavenworth, thus visiting ail the

posts in his department.

He arrived at Fort Riley, and found the whole

country alive with the wildest rumors and ex-

citement So much was evident that the In-

<iians had made an attack in the vicinity of Fort

Iiarned, had killed a number of men, and stolen

a large amount of stock. The frontier settle-

zaent in the valley of the Smoky Hill, Solomon

and Saline Rivers^n the stage route from Fort

Eiley to Fort Lamed, had already sufTered se-

verely in the loss of stock, etq.

Upon the road between Larned and Cotton-

wood Springs, about 160 miles west of Kan-

sas City, a large number of Mexican and

Government trains were corralled and threatened

by the Indians. Among these was a large and

valuable ordnance train, going to New-Mexico,

with supplies of ammuniiion, arms, etc., for that

department.

Gen. CuBTis took the most active measures to

meet the ^ijency. At Fort Eiley, Capt. Booth,
of the Eleventh Kansas, and part of a company
*of th Seventh Iowa Cavalry, were stationed.

The General gathered up 50. At Council Grove,
iO miles south, on the Santa Fe road, Capt.

Dodge, Ninth Wisconsin Battery, was stationed

with two sections one section, under Lieut. Ed-
DiJiGTON was ordered to join the General. Let-

ters were sent to the commanding offi;ers of the

Fourteentn and Fifteenth Regiments Kansas
etate Miiitia, Cols. Scott and Price, setting forth

the emergency, and asking that they call out

their commands. This was done with great

alacrity, and in three days Gen. Curtis had about
600 well mounted and armed militia. The infan-

try were sent home. As this was the first call

made upon the militia of this section, their ac-

tivity was certainly commendable. Most of them
left their grain on the ground and their hay mow-
ed but not stacked.

Gen. Curtis issued the following order, and
ent by express to Fort Leavenworth ;

HriDqc.vEiias Dzparimist op Ka:sas, )

i'QUT l.SAviNwoRTu, Jmy .>5, lr4. i

GiitsxAL OnozES, ^o. 41. Tne -District of the Up-
per Arkansas" Is hereoy created ; Dounded as loi-
lows : North, hv ihe Seco.nd Standard Parallel as
laid down oq Gun.i & MiTcaiLL's new man of Kan-

; east, by me Guide Meridian East ; south, by the
fQdUn Territory ; and west, by a meridian iaclad-
Inc Fori Lron. Major-Gen. Jauis G. BiuaT, U. S.
Volunteers, Is assignea to the commaod.
By comuaDd of H^or-Gen. CURTIS.
C. S. CiLABLOi, Assistant Adjutant-General.
The district thus created embraces the Valleys

of the Arkansas, Smoky Hill, a portion of the Re-

publican, Solomon and Saline. It includes Forts
Edey, Larned and Lyon, and the new posts es-
tablished by Gen. Curtis at Walnut Creek, the
crossing of the Smoky Uill, Saline, Cottonwood
and \\alnut Creeks on the Santa F road. It
embraces much of the country known as the Buf-
falo Bange. and is therefore the region most fre-
quented av ihe ludians, to whom ihs buttalo is
principal commissary, and in au.iition, suppliesmuch of their Quartermaster stores

Gen. Curtis, with his small lorce, which ren-dezvoused at Saline, fill, miles froni this n"
"

moved forward on the 26lh. Of course the la'
dians had cleared the country, being undoub-edlrwell posted by means of their eUeciive scoursThe expedition proceeded to Larned and re"
turned Gen. Curtis himself proceedirg with a
portion, about one hundred miles south of the
Arkansas, through the most barren and desolate
portion of hi8 State. One day's march was over
the Sand Bills, without .a drop of water. In a
thorough scout of this, region, it was found that
the Indians had divided, part going south and
part north, to the bead waters of the Solomon
and Eapablican, the best timbered and watered
portion of Kansas west of Biloy. Here are, with-
(out doubt, the chief fastnesses and resorts of the
Frairie Indians, and here doubUeas will be loond
their families.

The immediate result of the Indian outbreak
and of Gen. Curtis' movements was :

Firtt The killing of 20 whitts and two ne-
ffToes by the Indians, along the Santa Fe road
mnd on the Smoky Hill. Light of the whites were
tilled and scalped, as were the negroes. The rest
were killed but not scalped. One Mexican was
killed, but in several instances the Indians did not
inoleat these, claiming that they were friends,
that it was " Americans" they were after
Two boys were scalped in the attack upon the

corrall at Larned. Both are alive and in the

Jbospital at that post. One of them was sick at
the time. The savages, it is said, will not kill a
Kick person outright, bitt torture and leave them,
flhis boy they scalped and then stuck spears and
iirrows into him. The other lad showed himself
B perfect hero. He fell and feigned himself dead.

Tne Indians tore o.'t a portion of his scalp, and
then to convince ti. -!.-' l*'ea of his death, stuck

trtuvia between his lota aiid other portions of the

body It is reported the little Csilow never stirred

a muscle, hut bearing it all without flinching,

now live." 'to tell the story.

At Fort l.arned the Indiana captured 120

horses bcloiiiiing to the FirSt Battery Colorado

Vohinteerii. In all about 200 head of horses and
mules were taken at this post. Every ranche but
two between that place and east to Cottonwood

Springs was stripped. At the two that escaped
the ranche men defended themselves vaiantly.
One ot them had a two-pound gun, which he used
effectively. The ordnance train went into cor-
ral 1 on Cow Creek, ghd the wagon master armed
the drivers, Ac, with carbines taken from the
stores. Suspecting by the sudden departure of
the Indians that 'the force was in pursuit the
trains moved cautiously forward and reached Fort
learned in safety.
From the various ranches and stage stations on

the Santa Fe ri ad, and the settlements on the Sa-
line and Smoky Hill, the Indians have captured
about 800 head of stuck, principally horses and
mules, making in all about 1,000 bead, with which
they have escaped pursuit.
Gen. Curtis' expedition, though fruitless in find-

ing the Inoiins, has produced good results. It

haa restored confidence in tlie settlements, as to

the wish of the mihtary authorities to protect
them. Gen. Curtis' presence has insured
vigor in the officers stationed on the

plains. It will weed out incapablea.
Several will be dismissed the service. Fort
Lamerd is now garrisoned by four companies of
the First Colorado Cavalry, one of the Twelfth
Kan'sas Infantry, and two guns of DoDOi's
Wisconsin Battery. At Fort Lyon, Maj. Wt?-
Koop, with four companies of the First Colorado
is stationed. At "Port Zarah," anew post on
Walnut Creek, Capt. Ditnlap, with sixty men, ia

stationed. At Smoky Hill Crossing aad Saline,
detachments of the Eleventh Kansas and
Seventh Iowa Cavalry are stationed. Lieut.

Hallowxll, Ninth Wisconsin Battery, with one
jun and seme cavalry, at Cottonwood Springs,
while at Council Grove one company of Sevmi-
leenth Kansas Infantry (100 day men.) with
hree guns of the battery are stationed. The
iiilitia have returned home.

OIN. BHI5T.8 NIW DISTRICT.

The General arrived here on the 2d inst., and
assumed command, as will be seen by the fol-

owiog :

FoBT RiLiT, Kansas, Aug. 2, 1S64.

GtniXAL Okdiks ^o. 1. I. la obedience to Gen-
eral Orders No. 41, Department of Kansas, the un-
dersigned hefeby assumes command of the District
of the Uppef Arkansas. Deadquarters at JPort Riley.

2. The following-named maff officers are an-
nounced, sod wM be respected and obe)>ed accord-
ingly: Capt. H. G. LoKiHO, Tenth Kansas V-'lnn-
teers, A. D. C, and A. A. A. Geoeral ; Capt. R, J.

HiHTOH, Second Kansas Colored Volunteers, A. D.
C: Secoud Lleuu J. E. Tapfah, Second Colorado
Volunteer Cavalrv. A. D. C.

JAMES G. BLUNT, Major-General.
The district is important, so far as relates to

territory and the interests, both as to settlements,
mails, &,c.

The Governor has ordered the militia of this

district to hold themselves in readiness to obey
the call of the General Commanding. Other
measures arc being taken.

BIBEL EUI3SARIK8 AT WORK.
On Saturday, the 6th. Mr. Lin8, of Waubaunse,

Register of the United States Land Office at To-

peka, arrived here with information for Gen.
Blunt relative to suspicions movements occur-

ring among the Pottawatomie Indians, who are
located on a reservation between Topeka and
Manhattan, extending to both sides of the Kansas
Biver. There are two divisions of this tribe ; one
largely infused with white blood, (French,) a

farming and educated class, under the control of
the Catholic mission ; and the other, the largest,
known as the Prairie Indians, wild and unruly.
They are always difficult to manage. The
Kaw Indians are located on a reservation, 40
miles south of this post, and are a dirty, thieving,
worthless set. This whole country once belonged
to them. They hunt, beg and steal for a living.
It is known that among these tribes great dissatis-

faction exists as to the movements lately made
contemplating their removal to the Indian Terri-

tory south.
Mr. LiNSS' information was of a rather import-

ant character. It appears that a settlement of
Germans exists on Mill Cret'k, upon ihe south-
west line of the Pottawatomie Reservation. It

has been observed for some time past that the
Prairie Indians have been busily eng^iged in the

disposal of such wagons, tools, household gear
etc., as they possessed, giving as a reason thereto
that ibey were going on a great hunt.
The following letter transmitted to M LiM?,

and by him submitted to Gen. Blcnt, gives a

glimpse of the movement :

^ AlMA, Aug. 2, 18G4.
Mr. G. G. Hau Dear Sir : At a meeting held inis

2d day of August, 1664, It was resolved to transmit to
jrou and jour foUs toe following matters : Mr.
FRXDsaioK FotiRssy last Sann^y, oeing in the Pot-.a-
watooaie Eet><iTe, one o{ the Iddlans folil Mm as fol-

lows : "Vou aie my good friend, and 1 like to save
10 ir life. The Colels of the iDdlsni held a meeiing
with some Southern men, and they told them that the
white ,ieopie drive the Indians evetv vear further
west. Now all the Indians roust meet together and
drive the white men out ; that the lacians
would all go south some one hundred miles, join
with the other tribes ana comt biick ai.er some
tbree weeks and kill all the white lolks, and he
would do best to to cast and save lila lile. If the
Indians find out that be told bim tbls they would cut
falm to pieces. Southern folks plve the Indians

plenty of gold and told them they should have some
more." This Is testified by FeA>. Polimskt. The
settlers of this district held a meeting and sent a
man to Topeka, to the Indian Agent, to look for the
matter and see n ha! can be done. The Indians ere

selling most all oi their cattle and wagons and such
Iblogs, aad say they are gol-^g south and comin;
back alter sometime. They are buying, last week,
from Mr. Tbatp very much powder and lead. Las'.

Sunday an Indian woman came to Mr. HANEAUMra's
told him to go east. Please oolUy your loUs

about this, and If vou hear sometiilng about the mat-
ter inform me by return mall. Look anyhow triat

mere be no powder and lead sold to them in
Waubaunee. Youti,
(Signed) JOHN SPRIKER.
The strongest circumstantial evidence con-

firms the foregoing statements. It is known that
about one hundred of the principal braves of the
Prairie tribe were absent at the time indicated as
that of the fir t council mentioned. Another fact
is that the hostile exodus ot the Indians was to
take place nn or about the 1st of August. Poli.\-
PKY's warning was given prior to that date. As a

consequence, the settlers were on the alert. Small
bodies of Indians leit the reservation about the
last of July, traveling southwest. On the 2d ins'.,

about two hundred of the suspected tribe canippd
on Mill Creek, near the settlement of Germans
aforesaid. They, too, were proceeding south
west. Finding the whites on the alert, they
abandoned the intended movement. It is believed.
Jrom information lately received, that they were
advised thereto by their chiefs.

Of the tril>es located in Kansas consisting of
the Delawares, Shawnees, Wyandots, Kickapoos,
Ottawas, Miamis, Sac and Foxes, lowas, Osages,
Pottawatomies and Kaws, numbering in all about
8,500 it is not to be believed that there are any
likely to become hostile except the Pottawato-
mies, Kaws, and perhaps a large portion of the
Osages. These three tribes may put two thou-
sand warriors in the field ; and as most of them
ate armed with guns, and many have revolvers,
they would be likely to be formidable enemies.

_
R. J. H.

Peksirtino Blackbeeries. That an answer
might be msds to the suggestions Imuly moe throagl^
the various journals by a number of correspon-
denu. to Whom the idea seems to have simultaneous-
ly occurred, thai the Sanitary Commission should

^^ Se^r,!s?do'vi^trs:fh l%w^:, -/--,<?.'

their lmmedlte disposal, there ale

and
band

they
at

about 'the eipendlture of
n-.o-TicV'ln'lhirduectloo

for the reason that the berries may bP ,o r-'
served wiUout sugar, as lo b luliy as u.eiul to i e
sergeon as a curatlra agent, nd as grai-ful tii""
soldier as a delicious confection. * ihi.tigii e-on-
served with their equal weight cf the fined and purest
loaf sugar. The manner of putting up bUcxuerri's
the commiislon rscoinmeod is ihU : Carefully Cican
the fruit from leaves, bugs, dirt, Ac. and spread l:

on clean boards, or on the bottom of tin pans or trays
andplacatfiem In the sun. There let them rema'u
(taking tbam lata the boose everr night to pre-
serve ihem from the dew] until they are thoroughly
dry. Then pot them np in cloth bags, and f-end them
to the seareM brasch of the Sanitary ComiBissioD.
Should the weatherha unfavorable, and sansfaine be
scsrca, the berries may b dried by the broad coun-
try home fiie-place. or la a modeiataly-beated btick
oven.
We do not nndarttand that the commlfilon would

discourage the preijarallon ofblackbwrr siriHUWliie,

branny. *e. these are all verraiefnl In Ihetr wsv.
and are all exeeeciintiy valuable for the use of thg
sick soldier. WnSt i- intenaed by this statement Is

simoliP to ladleaie the msans by which many persona
la the blackkerry besring dlstxlcts, wbo ean adord no
money, but who are willing and anxious lo eWe
their time anc lubor for tbe benefit o( our luSerlag
soldiers, mky here empluy that time, and may turn
that labor to the best accoanu

OUa NASnVIliLR corresfondbnce.

Iloaar to the Comman Soldier Talao ot His
bervlces la Ibe CoHntrv His lacreaaed
Par, and Haw it Work* Oflleers Require
o Increnae West Point and Ibe Hor-

ceans Deaths In Hospt(als> OlSocra aad
FrlTales.

Nasbtilli, Tenn., Sttatday, Ao|. 13, 18fr4.

It was well observed by a true-hearted sol-

dier's friend, lately, a gentleman high in social

position, and whose word carried authoriiy wiih

it, that he could never meet a soldier " maimed
and disabled in this sore struggle with armed re-

bellion against the Government and Union, that

he did not feel an involuntary impulse toward

taking off his hat and doing humble obeisance to

this heroic suSerer in the cause of his imperiled

country."

The sentiment honors the utterer of it. It

shows true sagacity and a manly seul, with a

just appreciation of what is due by the nation

and tbe individuals composing it, to tne common
soldier who fights our battles. For it is the

common soldier, after all, who bears the heat

and burden of every great conflict that brings the

nation nearer to the grand goal all true hearts

are sighing to reach. It is the common soldier

whose fare is hardest, whose toils are heaviest

and most unremitting, whose general comforts

are scantiest, whose pay is smallest,and on whom
when the battle ordeal comes, the leaden and

iron tempest is poured with the fiercest anu most

destructive impetuosity. Of course, this tem-

pest is not eclectic, sparing officers and exhaust-

ing its fury on the men. But as the comparative
number of the former is small, so the loss to life

and limb is proportionably small. Without under-

rating the toil, hardships, danger, whh the add-

ed burden of responsibility, of our gallant offi

cers, it is the masses of our armies, the men who

go where they are led or sent, and do wh.it they

are bidden, whose hardy endurance and sinewy

arms^bear our banners successfully through the

fiercest fight not only, but whose brave, brawny
breasts invite most, and receive most of the bul-

lets of the enemy.

All honor then to the common soldier the gal-

lant volunteer who, content to enjoy little,

and to suffer n^uch, to carry the Gov-

ernment and country he loves safely

through their fearful complications, deserves well

the highest respect, the warmest encomiums, the

deepest-toned gratitude of all patriotic hearts.

To look coldly or indifferently on the crippled

soldier, his wounds making a mute but mighty

appeal on behalf of the services he has rendered,

to give him but slight recognition, as is often the

case, regarding him as one individual only, of an

immense class of humble though useful laborers,

is putting an unbecoming slight both upon his

worth and work. Take off the hat rather, as the

hero hobbles by, sayii>g by the act "Thus be it

done unto the man.whom the country delighteth

to honor."

The many soldiers in hospital here, from the

various fields in Georgia, were visited lately by
the paymaster, and received, by special order

from the proper authority, a part of their six

months' arrears. In the absence of descriptive

rolls, left behind with their respective regiments,

new rolls were ordered to be made out

here, for the purpose of enabling the men
to draw two months' pay, which every

man pnrely needed. All who came in

before July 7 were thus paid when the rolls had

been properly prepared. The event was of no

small interest to the parties concerned, the rath-

er, that the sum paid the soldier now is three dol-

lars per month more, sixteen dollars in ail, than

had Leen paid to him before. This increase in the

soldier's pay is one of tbe wisest and best acts of

the late Congress. It adds a couple of millions a

inonh to the nation's burdens. But the outlay is

sill as judicious as it i.s just. And in the gen-
era! 8Blisri:ction that it affords throughout the

army, the increa.ned cheerfulness and activity it

will inspire, and the improved comfort it will be

sure to bring to the many in some way depend-
ent on the soldier, the addi'ionjl expenditure can-

not fail to yield the richest returns.

The Congress did not increase the pay of of-

ficers, and licre, too, they acted wisely. These,

as a rule, are very ".veil paid, and the 6overiit..ent

should retrench rjther than e::: :nd, in tiie ni;it;cr

of outlay, cxct-pt in cases where the denund is

imperative. T.ie price of living, it is true, is near-

ly double what it was when the war began, and

an officer's pay now may be in reali'y not much
more than half what it was then. But the fact

affects salaried men in civil life as well as those

in the array, and the salaries ol the former have

not, as a rule, kept pace with the increased cost

of living. To practice economy and retrenchment,

Eo as to adapt a man's income to the present ab-

ni^rm il condition of things, is a lesson fit to learn,

and which, well learned, will prove incalculably

valuable.

The. number of officers who could realize

liirger salaries in civil life than in the

army, Irom the General or Colonel down
to the Second Lieutenant, is comparatively

small. A few might do it, but only

a few, as I nniily believe. To some classes the

war has proved a perfect God-send. West Point

graduates, for instance, have found in the war,

not only a field for the full exercise of their

fpecial qualifications, but higher position and

better pay than they could have found, for the

most part, elsewhere. When a teacher ol natural

science or mathematics was needed in some Uni-

versity, and was advertised for, fifty appli-

cants for tne chair would very likely

present themselves from the graduates of West

Point alone. This I learned lately from the

President of a college, who had tried the ex-

periment mre than once. It was before the

war, and this class ai educated men found a po-

sition hire to fill which their studies had quali-

fied them for, wkile to most other positions they

were not adapted. Now the war has come, these

men are in their element. Good positions seek

them nay, demand their services and they have

proved ih&mselves, too, in most cases, the right

men lor the right places, rendering the most sig-

nal sf rvicrs to the nation nay, making it well

ni^li ccrt;;iii, that but for them, with their edu-

cated .-.'.il! a-, IradcTs, the nation, in its terrible

rri.-is, might almost js well have given over all

for los'.

The young Siugcoi.s, and some older ones,too,
hrtve iLun I what Squeers would call remarkable
' richness" in the war. The Government has
needed a Inrge supply of them, and a large supply
has piomptly answered to the call. A youngling,
fresh from the

leclure-rocm, passes a glib exam-
ination before the board, and Is forthwith made
an Assistant-Surgeon, in the way ot becoming a

full Surgeon soon. The pay in the former case
is some H20, In the latter about ^Cy a mouth.

The yearly pay la as much as he could hope to

realize In three or four years' hard work at re-

moving obstacles in a country practice. Here he
has position, authority, a fixed and moat profiting

(to himsell, at least,) practice, and a round, prompt
Py. Whether in the regiment or hospital, he is

in a grand school, where golden experimental les-

sens, if he be able to improve them, are sure to be

leained. His gain, it ia true, is olten at

the expense of others' loss, but this docs not im-

pair the value of the school. There is no class,

save perhaps the contractors, for whom the war

has done more, ihsn for the army of neophyte

Surgeons throujihout ihe country, and for the

smaller class represented by him who said, as he

took Komeo'e money,
" My poverty but not my

will consents." But I doubt whether this be not

a digression or excursion that will find slight

favor with the reader. I designed simply to mark
tbe fact, presenting nn illustration or so, that

the officer in the United Slates Army is, on the

whole, well and snfficiinty paid, and that there

is no present necessity to add to the nation's bur-

dens by making his pay more. If it were not so,

strictly, the ardor of patriotism would prompt the

large-souied officer to sacrifice somevuhat cheer-

fully for the dear country's good.

Since the campaign opened in May, the follow-

ing officers have died in the Officers' Hospital
here. The list, transcribed from the hospital

record8,will have interest enough to warrant the

placing of it belore your readers :

Quartermaster George Raffan, SStb Indiana Vol-

unteers, typhoid fever May 13.

Flrat-Lient. Wm. O. Hall. 139th New-York Volun-
teers, teunus from wound May 27.
CbsDlam John M. Springer. 3d Wisconsin pye-

mia from woand May 28.

Capu John B. Korman, 23d Kentucky Jane 20.
Caou Wm. W. Wrlg&U ll2ib IlllDols. June 34.
Lieut. P. M. Rycraon. 13ih New-Jersey July 1.

Capt. B. F. Knappen, 44tn Illinois July 4.

Lieut. Wliiiam R. Waldo, 124th Ohio Volunteers-
July 5.

Lieut. Peter Weyrlch, 44th Illinois July 7.

Caul. Alanson Crosby, 151th New-York Volunteers
July 9.

Lieut. J. L. Goble, 99lh Ohio Volunteers July 10.

Capt. Kdwaro Van Amwer|>. 86-.h Illinois July 15.

Capt. B. W. Bacon, 74'h Illinois July 21.
Lieut. C. N. Andrus. bSlh Illinois July 23.
Capt. D. C. Hodsdeo. 9 h ladtana V. L July 37.

Cap;. Frank llugnes, 37tn Indiana Vols.-July 28.
Lleuu Ira H. Pool, S2d Oho V. I July 30.
Lieut. Dav d F. WUer, 52d Ohio V. I. Aug. 2.
Lieut. Nathan Street, Sih Illinois V. I. Aug. 6.

Cai.t. David Lloyd, r2th Ohio V. I. Aug. 7.

All of the foregoing, with the exception of
Lieuts. Raffan and Strkii, died of wounds re
ceived at the various battles in Georgia.
The number ol private soldiers in all the hos-

pitals in the city, is at present 7,227, which is

about 500 less than the number here one month
ago. The deaths in all the hospitals amounted
for the month of June to 3G3 for July, to 528

while for the present month, judging
from the rate up to this time, the num-
ber will not exceed 250 being a dimi-
nution of one-half as compared with July.
The deaths- Irom wounds aecrcase in number as
the time when the wounds were received grovys
further off. The condition of those now in hos-

pital is far better on the whole, than it was in
the middle of July. Many of those slightly
wounded then arc already returning to their reg-
iments. Many wounded more severely have gone
home on furlough, or remain here with fair pros-
pects of ultimate recovery. Should no more
sharp engagements occur before Atlanta falls, the

thinning process among the hosjjitals will be sure
to go on till they reach the depleted condition

they exhibited just before Chickainauga. If tha

great end of the campi'ign is reached without the
effusion of more blood, the signal triumph will

have for the whole country a vastly enhanced
value.

'

C. V, S.

SOUTH A.1IEKICA.

Bantb .4iiierlcnns AluTiug Id Aid ef the

Sanitary CommUslon Vfsor of Railroad
Entei'prlseB> and itn Resnlts North
American Steamboat Koterprlse in South
American Waiera Peace la UrDguny
Caitan and Tobacco lo Parasnay Landa
find ^cttlemenis on Llnea of Railroad-
Steamahtp Line to ibe Uailed Btatea
liumber> Flonr, Hcc; tkc*

From Our Ovsin Correspondent.
EciRos Atbeb, S. A., Satorday, June 25, IgSt.

The most interesting movement among
Americans that has occurred for a long
time, took p'ace at the American Legation on the

20'h iiist. It was a meetiflg In sympathy with the

Sanitary Commission of the United Slates. Hon. R.
C. Kirk was called to the Chair, and, in stating the

object of the meeting, he made an eloquent speech.
Several gentlemen spoke, and spiritea resoiuiions

wer* Edop'.ed. A Central Committee was appoint-

ed for these countries, and the (oundatlcn laid for a

thorough canvassing cf this valley for American

sympathy and material aid. The commlitec consists

of the following Americans, most or all known in

New-YDrk. viz. : Rev. Mr. GoodfcUow, W. T. Liv-

ingston, Wilson Jacobs, Gardner B. Perry, Cbas.

W. Zimmerman, J. H. .Moore and Henry J. Zimnrer-

man. The committee has already planned its work,
and subcommittees are appoln'.ed all over the coun-

try. A rua.ber of young gei.llemcn and ladies are

preparinp some dramatic performances for the aid

of the cause.

It is a pleasant thing to know that South Ameri-

cans are qiiiie (avorable lo me cause ol ll.e I rjlon ia

tbe North. .\f'.er converging with hundreds, I have

yet to find the first South American (avoiable to the

cause of the Confederacy. But Euiopeans generally
are in ardent hopes of our dismemberment. Even
tbe Standard, the Cnglish organ here had two or

thiee lines of respectlul expression for the cause of

the Union after the meeting of the Sanitary Com-
mlsslcn the oiher day.

It would be Injustice to omit slating that the edi-

tors ol the atcndard, who are Irish, bare exhibited

tbe liveliest interest-in tbe cause of the Sanitary

Commission. By kith and kin, by birth and blood,

they are the brothers of thousands of the noble fel-

lows who have been saved from suffering or death

by the Sanitary Commission, and nobly do they
plead for this philanthropic cause.

Mr. Wbieliteiobt. the Rreat American civil engi-

neer, is expected here la July. He bas made satis-

factory arrangements for the vigorous commence-
ment of the Cordoba and Rosario Railroad, called

the Central Arientine Railroad. Ha is doing more
to prevent revolutions, and to make secessions Im-

posslbJs liere. than all the statesmen of tbe country.
There are vessels unloadlnir railroad materials in

this barbor constantly, aad for about six months all

tbe railroad enterpiises of tbe country have been
golDg forward with the vigor of such enterprises in

tbe United Slates.

The proiect of Capt. Hasbisor, late of the United
States Navy, tcwfiolsh the requisite number of steam-
ers for all these rivers, has been so passed npon by
Congress as to make 11 quite a certainty. Tbe Ameri-
can style of steamer and of steamboat usage will

than prevail on these waters.

There was no country In South America making
such rapid material progress as was Uruguay before
the beginning of the rebelllbn, which has devastated
that whole country for more than a year. In the
United states those who causelessly t>egan tba strife

have brought down a terrible destruction on their

own land. But here tbe rebels were nearly all borne-
less and landless. They came from all parts, drawn
by the love of strife or tbe bone of plunder, and the

whole Ian 1 bas mourned under their desolating raids.

To-day Ihe news Is that articles of peace have been

signed, and we hope lor better days.
VVithln a lew days there have been largo arrivals .

of tobacco from Psraftuay. That country is also

msklns great efforts to make cotton a staple product.

There will be some bales sent ferwsrd this year

lio'm last year's planting, but It will take some years

to effect great results.

. The price ol lands along the route of the Rosario

and CordotiB Railroad, bas doubled under the tmpolsa
of the commencement of the works on the great cen-

tral Argentine Railroad.

The productiveness o( sheep farms In good local-

ities her* Is attracUng thousands to Ike agu^ %b

frontier is widening rapidly, and the settlers are a
bettor protection against tbe inroads of Indiana tban
the soldiers. Foreigners go out with very litUe ap-
prebension of danger.
Along Ike lines of railroad and In formlrg scttle-

nienls, there are going out agents of Bible Societies
and also Proiestant mifslonirles. The American
Bible society is addressing itsell t-j this work vigor-
ously, sna the American chuicti here Is extending its

branches all thruuxh llis roimtry. It is fortunate
that among the people generally both the Bible and
its anenls are well received. Net an instance of vio-
lence bas occurred, and scarcely one oflnsnltfrom
any claw "( people ; on Ihi! contraiy, no greater suc-
cess could be expected than that which Is realized.
Ti.is IS far Irom being ihe beautiful country that it Is

BOMittimcs repiesrnted to be.
The news of a probable steam line from New-

York to Rio de Janeiro, brouKhi by last mail, was
hailed yylth great delight. The first direct mail will

be cordially greeted even by toe (ew becesslonlsts
w.no dliavow lb* flag it will bear.

The improvimi'wic' in rapid progress are keeping
the price of lumber steady. Flour is dear, and so Is

sugar.
Mr. WiiLB. the American balloonist. In attempting

to cross the La Plain in a balloon a weex ago last

Sunday, fell Into the water and was oragted be-

numbed with cold for some miles by the ropes of the

balloon, but at lenstb narrowly escaped. He is pre-

pailng to lake another Sunday voyage in the tains

direction. The ascension was a splennid success,

but the descent was disastrous. He lost his balloon
and oaggafja and all but bare life.

A coDsiynraent ol Spanish booKa for a new Ameri-
can store bas just arrired bare from tbe ArPLiTOHa.

THE POLITICAI. CONTEST.

What the Next Adiulnlmration will hara ta

do After the War la Ended*
Editorial Corrttpondence qf the AWanti Eve, Journal,

WAsiuiratoB, Thursday. Aug. 11, IBM.

It is not discreditable to our people that they
have no strong relish for mere political work just
now. There it so much else to enlist their sympa-
thies and to absorb their attention, if not of more Im-

portance certainly ol more imaediate Interest, that It

Is difficult to become entbuilastic in what cannot t>

determined for months to come. The war Is tbe great

s'ubjeci of ibought ; and only what relates directly to

It can stir the public heart.

There Is both good and evil In tbls. It Is well that

the public mind is alive to what so immediately con-

cerns tbe life of tbe republic, but it is not so well that

public attention should be wholly diverted from the

discussion of tbe ptlnciplei involved in tbe war and

the character of the men to whom are to be confided

the task of carrying out those prlnciples.-
There are radical differences of opinion among

tha people as to what should constitute the basis of
peace. Tbere are tbose " whose god it tbeir belly,"
wbo are as indifferent to tbe terms of peace, as If tha
war was in China their only slng-le thought being
tbeir personal interests and convenience. All such
will Inttinctivelv crowd into tbe ranks of the Peace
Democracy. There are others wbo would prefer
peacempoo the basis of rscoattrnction, bat who are
in such close sympathy with tbe rebels, that any
peace which ikev prefer will be approved. These
are the Peace I>emocrats par exeeUence. Another
elats wish peace only on the basis of reconstruction;
but. lo everything else, tbey will be as pliable as any
man in Richmond could deaire. Tbose of this class
are War Democrats, in lull communion with the
Democratic party, and are ilkeiy to be absorbed by
tbe "

peace-on-any terms" section of tbat organ l-

zailon.
Tbesc several claaies will instinctively combine at

the polls i ana me Chic;igo platform will be so drawn
as to present a plank for each to stand upon. If

they had no other bond of sympathy, tbeir mutual
hatred of the AdmlnlstratloD, and their not yet tor-

, gotten love ol Slavery, would draw them together.
Opposed to inese will be the mass of the Noriharn

people, whose love for tbe Uoioo and tbe old flae
grows more and more earnest with every drop of
blood sned In their vindication ; and wnose hatred
of Slavery is Intensified wlib every batUc fought to
close this war, which it instigated and waged. These
are for tbe Union as sincerely as tbose wbo would
be content to close tbe war with no omer end galnau
tban its reconstruction and tbe reloaugurauon of
Slavery and the Slave power. But wiio a recon-
structed Union thay would have Slavery forever
driven from Its soil, politics and councils not be-
cause the death of Slavery It more to be desired tban
tbe life of tbe Union, mu btcatise ihey Mine tki

Union can have no permanent hfe until Slavery udead.
Tbe Administration 1$ In sympathy with tbose wbo

love the Union for its own take, and bale Slavery De-
cause of Its inherent antagonism to tne Union.
The position which the Administration nas assum-

ed, bas comfielled the distinct issue whttker, at the
lerminalion at this war. Slavery shall die or be perpetu-
ated. And this issue will be involved in the coming
political contest, even though tne Democracy shall
declare its purpose to figlit out this war until those In
reoelllon shall be compelled, by force of arms, to sub-
mit. For thii is an issue to be Settled after the tear it

closed.
The present Administration will have achieved but

hall Ita mission when It snnll end tbe war. Tbe con-
summation or abandonment of tne principle wblch is

to constitute tbe glory or shame of tbe Republic.
will Jolliiw, not precede, the compulsory submission of
thozt iH arms. The glory or the shame, therefore,

*u[ i:~l~ii, poi ii mQeh"ll|i6h iow the war shall end

at upon th-; disPdsitlon of those who gay be la

power uken the end shall come.
Those now In power are no mora pledged to Free-

dom than those who seek to tuperseae them are

pledged to Slavery, II peace comes uitder the aas-

pices of the former, freedom will come with It ; if

with the latter. Slavery will be given its ancient

staius, and this element of discord will remain to

disturb the nation's peace, and plague coming gene-
rations as it has (he generations ol tne past and tbe
piescRt.
In fine. It will be In tbe power of these having con-

trol of the Government, when tne war shall end, to

fortvcr destroy blaveru, and thus give new glury and
enduring i^eace lo the Union, cr to jerp-tuuie it, \o

l:ie e'.etnai sfia.aie and perpetual discoid of tbe nation.
I's not this an issue which should enlist the zeal

and aiouse tUe enthusiasm of the people, even in the
midst of tills teirible war ? It is an Issue which ele-

-ates p3litics Into tbe suolime heights ol patriotism,
and makes it akin io that Cbristianity which only
juiilfics war when waged to achieve tbe highest
good of the human race.

Looking at ibe pending political contest in this

light, to work (or the party of tbe Union is to work
for the (var, for an honorable and enduring peace,
for the hlglicst good of the race, and for the perpetu-
ity and true Kb ly oi tne nation. VVheUier tiiose who
are lor ilia I'.aoi? and Kreedom shall work or not, to

sec'ire the reult they desire, those who care lest for

tlie Union than for Slave, y, or who, at best, are fur

the Union and Sl.tver uill work; and unless the

former work for their 1 ciples while they are aid-

ing in Ibe prosecution of ;i<e war, the latter will come
in to make void and of non-effect the sacrifice of
blood which bat been offered up upon tbe altars

reared upon a thousand battle-fields by the patriotic
heroes wtio have gone to answer to tbeir names at

tee great Roll Call in heaven. CD.

Abstract of Treasnrr Reports.
Al>. tract of the Quarterly Report*^ of the Xalional

Ba7tking Associations cf the Intted States, shott-

ing their Condition, on the Morning of ihsfi rst

ilondiy m July, A. D. 1664, before the commence-
ment of business on said day,

RKSOUSCIS.

Loans and Dlicountt $70,746,513 33
Real Esute, furniture and fixtures 1,694,049 46
Kxpente Account iU2 341 31
Hemittancps and other cash Items 5,057,122 90
Due from National Banks 15,936.730 13
Due from other Banks 17,337,558 66
U. S. Bondi and other U. S. SseunUea..' 92,530,500 00
Blliiof otbar Banka 5,344.173 39
Specie and other Lawful Money 42,283.797 84
Other Items 842.017 73

..$252,273,803 75Aggregate

LIABILITIIS.

Capital Stock paid lA

Surplus Fund
Notes In Circulation
Deposits
Unpaid Dividends
Due to NaUonal Banks *.

Due toother Banks
Profits
Otner items

Aggregate $252,273.0S 75

THX NATIONAL BAHSS.

Statement of the number, capital and circulation ofth*
yational Banks m ths respective States en tht AtM

of July, 1064.

. 575,213,945 S
.. 1.129 910 22
. . 25,825,665 00

..119,288,453 27
125,715 11

. . 17,303.873 J2

.. 10.078,133 25

.. 3,094,330 11
213.708 02

No.

1. Maine 13

2 New-Hamptbire.. 4

3.. Vermont 9

4 . . M asiacbutatU .... 38
5. Rnode Iiland 1

6..Conneclloot 16
New-York 92
New-Jertoy 14
Delaware 1

Maryland 3
ninl. of Columbia 1

Virginia 1

West Virginia.... 2

Penntylvanla ... 77

Ohio 80

Indiana 31

Michigan 14

Wisconsin 14

Mioneiota 1

20..1lllnolt 28

21. Iowa 16

22..Rantss 1

23 Missouri 7

W.. Kentucky I

25 Teiioessee 2

26 .I-oulslana I

27 . . NVoraska Terrt'y. 1

Total 469

C>plUd.
$1,662,975 00

550,000 00

1.199,141 22

13.775,635 00
500.000 00

3.977,555 00

19,066,808 74

1,513.670 00
lOO.OCO 00

1,560,000 00

soaooo 00
95.025 00
155,610 00

9,203.417 34

9,180.505 02
3.422 664 97

1,114.243 39

6Je,160 00
250.000 00

2,8.'8,365 00
632.900 00
82.000 00

1,605,370 00
200,000 00
250,000 DO
500,000 00
30,000 00

$75,213,949 65

CiroaIatlo&.

$51 1,42b
238. 1U5

712,3d0
2,226,215
213.006

1.503,185

6,317,905
498.160

602.963

437,S25
35,000
64,800

4,397,829
3,736.490
2.232.620

536,565
433. ISO
117,680

1.087.085

244,39
29,190

474.81U
68,800
54.000
45.000
9,985

FOREIGN HECRCmnO.
The ImpertatlaB af Gennana ( Fill cte

Qnata af Baatoa.
Correspondenee nf tke.SpringJieUi Republican.

. ^ BosTOH. Tuesday, Aug, IS.
It IS not ^all strange that dim- good-na-

tured friends in other States should enjoy their
little jokes upon Massachusetts, fpr the entr>
prise displayed in recruiting soldiers beyond out
ownjimits. The jokes are fair ; they harm m>.
body ;

and they are as well relished here as any-where else It ia of no consequence, in ttiis poiag
of view, that the statistics show that at certab
leading points in the Souththere are actually manv
more agents employed by several of tbe middla
and western Blates in this business than by Maa-
sachusetts. For instance, at Nashville, it appAra
that Kevv-York has six agents to our one. (Tba
newest development of energy in foreign recruit-

ing shows that, through tbe efforts of privata
Individuals, over four hundred Prussians wera e-
centlv lanrled at Deer Island, in the harbor, ex-
amined, enlisted, and sent to swMl Geart'b re-

inforcements, without setting foot npon tbe maia
land oi New-England, and before tbe public bad
a suspicion of their arrival. Although the effect
of this waa t reduce the price of substituiea a
hundred dollars, the habitual fault.finders ara
discontent because money was made ii) tba
transaction. No doubt money was made, and moat
people were giad cl it. It was not a mere apectt-
latlon. The gentlemen engaged in it have all alon(
been free and earnast in devoting time, aervicaa
and money in aid ol the good cause. But as a
speculation, the risks were so great that few
prudent poMona would have cared to aaaaina
them for the chance of gain, or even now woaM
be willing to take the next expected ship-load oS
tbeir hands and guarantee tbeir expensea. Aa aa
illustration of these risks, it may be mentioned
tbat, after these men were landed, and eager to
enlist, the official whose duty it waa to ezanrio*
substitutes at fir^t relused to go to the island for
that purpose, saying tliat those who had lbm to
be examined m ght bring them to his offiea.

Some gentle hints were necessary to teach him
that this was not the beet way to discharge tha
duties of his post.

Nobody must think for a moment that theaa
men were imposed upon. The formal contract
which each of them signed before embarking waa
veiled in only the thinnest disguise. In consid-
eration of receiving a certain sum in hand, and of

having his piaaage paid, he agreed to engage ia

any occupation which might be furnished to nin^
for thirteen dollars a month,.givuig to hia ei-
ployer the right to any bounties which might ba
offered for his services, in the verbal arranga-
ment with them even thia disguise was not pre-
served. They, understood the whole mat-
ter perfectly. They came to be soldiers;
on the voyage their talk was of miliiary
life, and, upon their arrival, they were
ready and eager to enlist. Out of tne whole
ship load, only one found himself afflicted with
a sinking of the heart and a shaking of the kneea;
and he was assailed by hia comrades with laugtt-
ter and jeers for bis cow,irdice. He said after-

ward thai he came to woik. Re was a printer bjr

trade, but was willing to do any kind of worl^
though not to enlist in the army. Two hundred,
three hundred, lour hundred dollars would be b*
temptation to him. Inasmuch as tie did not know
a word of English, occupation in a printing offiea

here could not readily be found for him ; but I
believe that be will hav a very good opportunity
to learn practical agriculture iu the cooniry, at
the price for which he ruirgalned.

THB INVASION OF XI.1.INOIS.

V,

$25,825,669

HUGH McCULLOCfi, CempUoUer.

ParticBitu* afcba Oaeriilla Hald Aeroaatlw
Ohia Klrer ta Shawoeetowa.

Special Ditpatck to tke Chicago Tribune.
Caisd, HoDdaT, Aug. 15, 166i.

I yesterday forwarded you some informa-
tion regarding the crossing of tbe Ohio about 100
miies.north ot here, at Saline Creek, of a force of

rebels, and their destraction of tbe steamer KaU
Robimon. I have this morniog obtained the fol-

'

lowing particulars of the occurrence : ^
On Saturday noon of last week tbe steamer

Clara Poe, bound for the Tennessee Biver, witll
two heavy barges, loaded with Government
Stores, having on her own deck a load of fat cat-

tle, waa attacked by a rebel force esiimated at

700, at a poiiit four miles below Shawneetowa.
The rebel conJmander JonsgTON ordered the Ptie
to bring to, and upon her Captain refusing to coai-

ply, a fire of musketry waa pured upon her.

The rebels endeavored to get her off to use ia

conveying tiiem across the Ohio, but failing in

this, they subsequently set her ?n fire Hrid de;

stroyed.her. The rebels were enabled to board
the Kate Robinsnn by obtaining a supply of coal

bqats/r^m Ih? Curlew coal mine, near at hand.
At this umk they attempted to beard the Poe
using the sarse coal boats. The Cap'ain, seeing
their purpose, cut loose his valuable barges,
turned bis cattle loose and drove them oil nia

guards into the river, lightrning his boat enough
to get her off, and putting on all steam, marie his

escape. It was luckily done, as the Pee waa
enabled to give warning to the fleet of empty
steamers coming down, and send ihcm back out

pf danger. Nearly 500 musket bullets pierced the

tei^S' pilot-house and cabin, and tifty-three boles

were CbPnted in one white skirt tjelongiiig to a

lady passenfc.Br. Happily, the womi.n wns not in-

side the gaim^n^ which had been cleaned and

suspended upon Ihe guards to dry. Not a per-

son was hort on the boat. The numiier of

Confederates who reachea [he Illinois tUore

at Saline Creek is estimated by t"he i\'J7-fns at

fully 700. They were causing tho utmost co>i-

sternation, and the people were flying before

them. Besides those wjid had crossed, the coSU.-

try on the Kentucky side for twelve uiilts is re-

ported filled with gUf^rrilla*, who are Conscript-
ing, stealing and bushwhacking genemlly. The
destination of the raiders is said to have bfeti

Eiizabethtown, where they proposed to rescue the
prisoners recently captured in Kciitut ky by a
number of the Twenty-ninth Illinois i.itan'tiy, at
home on lurlongli. Failing to obtain these, the
officer proposed to burn Eiizabethtown to the

ground. It is possible they have perfjrmc d their

threat before this, unless they have been met, and
which it would be manifestly improper lo make
public, that Col. Bcoit, of the Ninih, command-
ing Confederate troops at Clinton, recei\'ed a dis-

patch announcing the fact that I3KAur.KC.\sii had
been dispatched from Richmond with 20,000 men
to the relief of Atlanta. This will place him in

command of the city. It seema tbat HooD ia

only General pro tern,

Captare of a Kebel Mall.
Tnm tht Baltimore American.

KICH AND IIIPOKTAMT CORBBBPONDB-VCI BETvntMf

BALTIMOBK AND BICHMOND.

The following are the particulars of the

seizure of a large rebel mail, and the arvestof

parties engaged in tha violation of the law forbid-

ding communication with the rebels. Policeman
jARan D. KiDD, of the Middle District, aonaa

weeks since, while patrolling his beat, observed
a wagon passing along Centre-street, and suspect-

ing something wrong, bailed it. The driver, a.

man named Abbak J. Biddisox, residing in Balti-

more County, about eight miles from the ci'.y

stated that ills wagon was loaded with guano ; ttiat

ho got it at/i place near the Lexington market,
and that he was to convey it to a place on the

Belair road, about eight milea from the city.

EiDD followed him until be stopped at the Frank-

lin Hotel, corner of Hillen and High street^

where the driver fed liis horses, and went' in and

regaled himself vkrith a supper. Kidd, watching
a favorable opportunity during Biddibok's ab-

sence, eiamineid the contents of the wagon, and
found that it consisted o( one barrel, three half

barrels, five boxes and several small packages,
covered with canvass. The officer, however,

failed to discover the smallest quantity of gnsno,
and arresting Biddison, took him to the Central

Police Station, leaving the horse, wagon and con-

tents at the hotel yard.
He then reported to Capt. Mitcekll, when that

officer, accompanied by Sergeant I'iiroR, went
to the hotel yard and examined the contents of

the packages in the wagon, which consisted or

brass screwa, buttons, Ac. Upon opening the

half batMla thar were found to be filled with

military buttons, aome of which are of the

United States army pattern, and the others of Ihe

Virginia State stamp. Col. Woollbt, Provost-

Marahal, was then made acquainted with the

particulars of the arrest, and proceeding to the

headquarters oi tbe Police JJarshal procured

transportation for several squads of police, at tlia

same time giving them orders to search cert.-iin

houses. The result 'vas that the goods vnih.

which the wagon was loaded were taken from,

tha store of one BicbaKD Thoitpson, on t"

north side of Favette-streat, near Howard, snC lie

as well as his quondam clerk, William KKKSii'^t^^

were taken into custody. They are now in

pimtyy priaoq. further ^laojif.ation
i

I

the



K|e St^fa-gorK (Earns, ^nbag, ^trp:8f 19, isei

packages In the wafon showed that among the

content* were twelve dozen soft felt hats, a large

anmbeT of packages of clothing directed to

pTOoainent oincers of the army and navy of the

nbel Slates, l.SOO brass screws of various sizes,

for small arms, and ordnance stores generally,

800 Jross of military buttons of uiff.reni patterns,

and a considerable amount of valuable jewelry.
In one oi the packages was aWbel mail, con-

isUng of about five hundred letters, many of

which were of recent date, and addressed to

prominent officers of the Tt-nel army and navy.
The conlents of these letters arc leally interest-

in?, especially as they h.ive been written by
some of the most aristocratic rejidenis ol the

city. Some contain photographs of the parties

writing, with locks of hair, and other t' i.mio-

niala of regard and esteem, whils: il c senii-

meots expressed are quite amusing. Some of

U>e fair wri'ers state 4hat im the occa-

sion of the late raid of the Southern chivalry"
into Maryland, they went to th" eity marltets

od laid in a mo unusual supply of the delica-

cies of the season ror uic purpose of enterlain-

iag the aforesaid chivalry ;
but they didn't ^ome.

Other* declare that during a whole night they
seated theiu.-ielves at the front iu-doors, in the

hope of hearing the clatter of the Confederate
cavalry, in order that they might give them a real

hospitable reception. Some ot the letters give an

exaggerated accoi^nt of the late fight in Baltimore

Oonnty, on the occasion of the late raid of the

aebel*, and detail tne removal of coin, bank-notes
and other valuables from th Ualtiraore hanks,
the Cnstom-hoase and the United States Quarter-
laster'* otBce.

Col. WooiXET is in possession of the most on-

doubted evidence to the ertect that hvo waijons,

filled with contraband goods of the most valuable

character, have left the siure of Tiiojirso.v, v^ho

wmaiDS in custody.

UIDD1. MJ1.ITAKY DIVISION.

Ifoaby In tke Talley Attack on a Federal

Wagan Train Tbe it<cap af the Rebela
Geo. Barly Expects liciaroreemeats-

CoTTttpondtnc* of Ikt PkUadtlpkta Jnqiurir.
HiRPSa's FiKBT, Ang. 17, 1804.

About the only aKSf^ssive enemy in the

Military Division is Mosbt, and the only danger-
ous place appears to be the rear of our army on
it* commanication with this point.

Yesterday Lieut. J. S. Walkib and Phil.

Droyr, First United States Cavalry, riding a lit-

tle in advance of a wagoa train coining in, were
attacked by a party ol guerrilla.<! three miles be-

yond Charlcstown. At the first fire all lour (ell

dead except Lieut. Dkoyir, who was mortally
woHnded.
The guerrillas rifled the persons of Waikib

and his two companions, and fled without molest-

ing the wagon train. Later in the day Ijeut.-Col.

PaOK, with a small escort, was chased by a large

party ot guerrillas from (Jharlestown td Ualltown,
only four miiea from where the Colonel and one
of his men made their escape, but the remainder
of his parly were captured.
Cbarlestown is full of able-bodied men, appa-

tently citizens, who are undoubtedly engaged in

these atrocities ;
and when Gen. Shkrida.n hangs

a few of them, or holds Charlesiown accountaule
for the saiety of his trains and couriers, we may
expect these outrages to close, not belore.

The object of Gen. Suxbidan's preseiit move-
wnt ha been fully accomplished by the retreat

ol EAjaT beyond Strast.urgh. It was hoped in

tbe outset to force Early to uattle, in which case
bis destruction was sure, but hy his rapid marches
be has escaped.

Prisoners report that Earlt expected large
reinforcements to meet him at Mount Jacksun,
Where he would turn upon ua and drive ns out
of Che valley. Many of them assert that Lee is

with those reinfurceinents in person, and they
aeem confidently to expect the war to be trans-
ferred to theNu/th. As yet, however, the enemy
ahows no sign ot having received any of tht- se
reinforcements. All etorii s of Lonostreet or

aoy oilier rebel, except Musby, being in Snick-
er's Gap are wildly untrue.

I have already sent you a full account of the

doings tif this latter individual, from which it

would appear be holds Snicker's Gap and the
country generally.
With the exception of Mosbt'b guerrillas and

the (.itizeos of the country, there are no rebels
north of SCrasburg.

SSN. SHERIDAN'S AEUY lAELY AT MOUHT JACK-

SON THK COUNTRY STRlPPiD AND DI80LAI1.
Lu>DLT0W, V., Sjnday, Aug. 14, I

via BfcLiLHOu. WeUQesCaT, Aug. 17. |

If mr previous dispatches have been received,

they have given you an outline o( our own and
ttie enemy's movements up to 9 A. M. of yester-
day. Since that date notning of any importance
bad transpired.
Gen. Stit'KibAN still hashis headquarters a mile

and a halt I rem town, and our troops are en-

camped on both sides of Cedar Run. The enemy
Jttas some lorce at Fisner's Hill, near Strasburgh,
five miles Jis;ant, and some Utt e skiruushiug is

goin? on between the two arniie*, but it ia prib-
able ih^t the main body ol Early's force is as
fr away lis Mount Jackson. When t:ie reijcl re-

treat began from V/ mches'-er. their trains were
nnuer guard cm R\NbOii'3 division, and that ol-
Scer had i-n'ers to pr^ geed to Mount Jackajp,
i^hicli he did. Our pursuit of the rebels has been
as rapid as possible, but they have succeeded in
eluding us, and have got aw;iy uninjured with till

theii plunder, we haling succeeded in c.ipturinj
but a fi w prisoners.
Oor loss has been very slight, as with the ex-

ception of a brisk skirmish at Opequan Creek,
there has be. n no fightii^g ol any coinequence.

ijoriie of the prisoners taken v.ere oveiheurd,
last night, conversing among themselve.s of Lki's
moving to the valley w;tli a large portion of his
army, to carry the war Nort,h again. This was,
doui.t ess, merely

"
whistling to keep their cour-

age jp,' but all infonnation received renders i',

not iinprurable that Early has been falling back
\o me<t reii.iorcemeuts, and that we may get a
^ik-A Out ot hijii >et.

The Valiev of the Shenandoah has been almost
completely stripped ot its wheat crop, and as
cat'le, sheep and hogs have disappeared long ago,
il is now mote dilhcult to advance tlirough it

With i::\ anil) than ever Lelort. As it is iiiipos-
iide to glean any subsistence from the country,

th;- ,Ti;i ,) (;,;e^iion has already become the great
ve.<aii )!i

O.ir 'ossee by the attack on our wacron train at

Berty\ilie. yesterday, were aeventy-iwo wa-^uns,
over two hundred mules, and cue hundred and
fifty priMJi.irs.

Tbe Collision In tbe Brie Tonnel.
About 8 o'clock this morning a collision oc-

curred Id the tunnel ol tie Eric Kal'.roid Compaiiv,
btlween a pasienger train ol the Morris auU i^aei
Kailioad apn aa Erie freUht Iraa. I'he train oi. tbe
llorrii ana E-*ez Railroad left HoboKen for New-
ark at tiftesu miautes before 8 o'clock, CODSiSflDK of
a baggage car and three or lour pajsenger cars.
When aQuu; two-'.hlrcs of tbe distance tlirough the
taiiael t'i locomotive ran into a fralgbt car on the
Srie load, moving quite slowly io the same direc-
tion, Mna^Mif tne rear car, which banpeoed to be
eoipty. ai. 'J Ui eakln jr tbs trucks and sereral plalformi
of otiisr 'itijiit car;. Tde Morris and Eiiei loco-
motive vsai quite er:eiijlT bickeii, at was also th*
"lru< X ..r.dei iMe tender, loth plat'orrcj of Uie bag-
."E -te i; ir. sivt one or two p'llforras on tbe passenger-
cits. ;i:<hv I'lSKuoRST, bag6ge-ma;er, was sllaht-
ly intuitu in iriii: ui tiis uipi. ufcd IUmry flONNXLi,, a
brake lin. w.!-) iojureu in Ino Bhoulder. A peddler
ti: tr.e 'J ;>;< se .:ar '^ ?:isM!y <;,;t aVjout Inr (aee br
krcten .-i*,- .cut .lo omer person wm injured ai wa
could le.iii. 0,1 I'LO Cile Irani the conuuctor and a
ur^k.-.H.;. w ..-.:.,, on the ,ear csr, he..d ihs
bell ol the aipTnnctiiiig loc'.ncollve and saved Ibem-
telvts !ri;ra ir.jurv by l^.tlug Iiom Uie tiainT ;_ tr.^.: ter of il;- Mort.si.i.n ..,-s mat no re<l
lU-Mi >.s^t,i> ayed i... ttie rear tar or -.1,9 ti.in a^ead01 r. in. .11..! i.endno knolugeo: in ^..^s^aae in
Uie ;u;-i.ei uni.itlie eoiiiiio.i oceutted. ine tracksweie o:, ..rictdd 6y 136 Jeb.-ls, and bo trains could
pass eiiher ivay unUI near noon, wnen the tunnelwj ciesie J. No !ra:n ran up the Morris Ilnid utll
tais altenioon. but itf r 2 o'clock it was believed the
trains ^ouid .Ln r r^.iiaily. wlih the exceyUon of Uiedown mail tr-i. 1 an Jamane u.talned by tae Mor-ns na i.3iei llailiuad Companr will not Inlerl-re
witn ineli reg.iar 3 i,i.,ess, en will prevent the usu
at the locouioiive Atu;,l: 10.- sceia. dav5.-,Veu;a-fc

AiliRprROCS BxBr.L II-.-.-hk A Trunir mm
ncm^i.Kiii.'ixT. formerly a Trojo, bui recenlr b".
lonj. ..; \.^ i Wektera regiment, re^cned t;ii city
yes -^ i<r. iaOis niw sloooins t ^o. Jj i r;.i.i!;i,i.

">:.. He jcrved for a long Ume ui.cei Gen. SiiiB..
o>*i!.ii. i was woundtd at the battle of A.uj.na.Tue cireuiii5i,,,.cej alteucia? his Injuries are sucn aiwe do 1101 rec.ii!i;ci to hf e seen recorded during tnu
war. io'in.; KisNxr was ihoi in the lower pan of
the lee t>y a uui o. apjjirenlly an ordinary rifle bU.
It iodjifd m the lui,o. but did not prevent lus walking
to tne rear. He had )u,t seated himself In an am-
fcoUrice, hiii d<i nour after neing hit, when the bullet
oxploaea 11. dia len-shutriiie the limb terribly,
making four ouilnci o,.^nlr,j,, god rarrjing away a
^utnt.ty of bone. D^eoiia the severe shock, the
rounft bero traveled 10 ms home lu Troy, and Is now
ander the oire of one 01 our sunteaoi, ntllk a eliaiiGe

I iecv9ijf.-2>e^ riaiti, i^.ll,
"'""<'*''

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Fllota Daraacee by the T.iIIahaaaee.

The following paper is in circulation among our

merrhants and otber cllIzeDs. The pilots who sut-

ferea by the piracies ol tbe Tallaka$ut are worthy

subjects for practical symptthy :

Naw-Yoai. Thursday. Aug. 18, ISftt.

To t%i Board of I'ndtrventtTt, Uerckanti and Citizen*
0/ i\tw- Yi rk :

The recent capture of tbe Sandy Hook pilot-boats
Jamet Funci!, No. 22, and Wm. Bell. No. 24. by the
Confederate iteamer TaUaha*ttt, loclles ao appeal to

your generosity to subscribe to a fund, for the pur-
chase of Dew boats for the uofortuoaie pilots who
were the owners of the captured vessels.
By this disaster, thev have lost In adav the savlnj^s

ol years of toll and hardship In their arduous and
dangerous profession ; and as aln:iosi their entire 'or-
tunes were Invested In their boats, itaecoaseqaeoces
to theio are rulnoui.
Whatever may t>e subscribed will be equally di-

vided between tne owners 01 tne iaq boats, and It Is

earnestly hoped that for the cred it of this great com-
mercial metropolis, a tufticient sum may be collected
to place tiiem very soon In as good a position as they
were belore this calemity over.ook them."

SuOscrlpiions wl I be lerehed ny Wrsn <fc Bill,
shlpbiiilcers, Greenpi:io', 1.. 1.. or at toe Piloi-odice,
No. 69 Souih-slieei, New-Yi.ik.

A Sword Presented i* Admiral Farrnsat.
The meiiibors of the Union League Club, of

this City, holding in high esteem the noble sailor

who his proved his worth In miny a bard sea-fight,

and Do has drawn to himself perhaps more than

any other narai Commander the love and confidence

of the people, wishing to convey to bim an expres*
slon of their respect for him and appreclatioa of his

many glorious deeds, bad prepared and forwarded to

bim an elegantly wrought sword, accompanied by

tbe followlag letter:

Uwiow T,ioci Clcb,
(

Nlw.Yor.ii, iSiav lis. Ibd-I. )

AJiniral Damd G. Farragut, Coannundmg IV'eilern

Gulf Hquttdron, <fc.:

DiiaSia; On tbe part of members of the Union
League.Club, allow us to present you wiib the accom-
panying sword.
Please accept It as a sltcht token of tbe high esteem

io which yon are held here by all, and an evidence of

our appreciation of tbe brilliant services you have
rendered to our common country.

VViin tbe assurance that you will always have our

ajmpalhiet and best wishes, we remain.
Yours sincerely,

HENllY L. PIERSON,
'lUEtvl ORK RUOSliVELT,'
FRANh. K. HOWE.

Comoiiuee 00 I'reseotatlon.

Brig.-Gen. Jauis Bovik received tbe sword and

letter at NewOrleaoi, and forwarded them to tbe

Admiral, sending also a Try handsome and compli-

mentary letter from blmself. The Admiral, after re-

plying to Gen. Bowx.Y, sent tbe following letter to tne
oommiltee from the Union League Club:
LI. S. Flagship Hahtpord, Wear Gulf :SQrADSO!f, t

Off Mobilb, June '26. Ibti4. )

GiHTLZKis : I have the honor 10 acknowledge the

receipt of your communication or scroll of presenta-
tion with tbe sword presented me by the Cnioa
League of New-York.

1 was iolormed of its arrival in New-Orleans by a
most courteous and flattering letter from ling -Gen.
BowEX, to whom 1 send you my answer, requebttng
bim to say to the Union League that I received the
sword with, a full appreciatiuii of tne Rreat honor
thus coDterred uDon|me. This letter will oodouDt
be laid before you io due course of time, but It gives
me great pleasure to repeal to you, genllemeii, my
sincere thanks lor this lesiuncnial of your high sp-

preciatlon of my services to the couutiy to which
my whole life has been devoted.
Next to tne leelmg of having done your duty is

tbat of knowiOK mat your efloris are appreciated Dy
your eouutrymen, I receive this gift as one ut iho-ie'

gratifying evidences, and you may rest assured,
geoUemeo, that it will be duly cherished by

Your obedient ceryant,
D. G. FaURaUUT, Rear-Admlral.

To Messrs. Hx.^ST L. Piebsom, 'Taio. KoostviLT,
FsAas i:,. Huwi, Comautlte 00 Pre^seutatiun.

Order or Oood Hamnrltons.
The annual convocation of the Independent

Order of Good Samaritans, a temperance organiza-

tion, and one which not only allows ladies the right

of membership, but also a voice in ail the proueed-
ings of Its meeungs, commenced at Nn. 1U3 Bowery,
on V*i/eduesday morning. The Order U Dow in ex-
cellent condition and has received some tliree hun-
dred new members durinz tne past year. U'^teeatei
of Dove sexes, repiesentinK delegates from the five
Grand Lodges, and tbe forty minor ones into which
the Order is divided were present. Mr. Cuaelxs
A. GoiNAP.D piesided, ar.d the proceedlcas were con-
ducted in private none tieuig admitted except mem-
bers in po.itession of the "dEtjree." The coniooaUon
will contlaue in session until Saturday.

Rise in ihe Prick ok Gas. The Metropolitan
Gas- Light Cempany have notified the City authori-

ties thai they intend to charge $50 per annum lor
each gas Ump used by the City alter the 1st of Sep-
tember. Tne present pi Ice Is $25 per lamo. Tiie
Metropolitan Gas-Lighi Company have no coniraci
with tne City ; coceequently, if me rite in price is

not paid, a number ol our syeeti will be In darknes.-.

Pleaslkk Bay EiCCRSlON. The Bogert Ciuo,
Mr. E. R. Wc.vDia, President, made an excursion to

Plea=iir3 B^y. Slonmouth County, N. J., one mile
lioin Long Branch, a lew day^ii.ce. The party, on
ineir return 10 iLls City, report hne crab fishing, de-
liniful Silling, a su^erabuudance of oyolers and a
good time generally

Peesonal. The gallant Col. Tracy, of tbe

Twentieth Matsacbusetts, who was wounded on

Sunday last whlie leading a brigade, will airiie In
this city this (Friday) iT.ornlng. Proper arranee-
meotii for his reception have oeeii made oy Col.
Uoita, tbe Ma^saehusetts State AaeiiL

Fatal Fall From a Roof. ThomasConnbrs,
aged 79 years, residing at No, 1(54 First-avenue, on
Wed.nesJav a.'ternoon, ^ccldtntally fell from the roof
of Uie Dui'iJing to tae silewalS, and was liiMtantiy
killed. The Coroner was notified to hold an Inquest.

LAW KEPOKTS.

Stsoer Biignali Declines to AaawerCcrlftlD
QaealloBi.

ErPREMC COCET COAMBIRS.
Before Jojtic* BaroArd.

John A. Godfrty vs. Fa^qHaU Brignoli. T:\i\e

was an action t9 recover $1,5U0 for legal serypes.
Signer Brl^nnll being aliout ip w^pait lor Europe, an
Older was obtained Io examine him de bene ttte as a
witness in his ownbebaU. Veslerdt7 morniog coun-
sel for pl^ntilf appeared in court and made motion
that Brignoli l>e ruropelled to answer certain cj'ies-
tions which bad been put to bim In the course of a
crois-examinailon.
SigBor Brlgnull was i<ked his age, which he stated

was 36. tie also freely iolormed eooasel that be was
bora In Naples, acu went on tne stage in tbe year
1861), but no being asked what bad been his occupa-
tion prerious to taking op tbe profession of an ooera
singer, be expressed great iodlgnatioa, and abso-
lutely refused to aLswer. Tbe Judge said that all
such questions must come up and be Argued when
the case was tried, and he therefore declined tn mate
Crtgnoil divulge his antecedents. P.J. Joachlm<en
and J jIiu A. OoJfiey lor plaui'jil; Larocque it Bar-
low (or defendants.

A Limited Divorce Uranted 10 iUra. Bar>
row, the Artrcae.

STjPRKilK COCr.T CnAUDERS.
ber<ri iuidc Uaruac.

Emma D. Dunuv vs. Jurha M. Euttou;. This
action was brought to obtain a llmilen divorce. The
parties are bold members of the theatrical proiesslon.
Plaintiff claimed that defendant had abandoned her
and that from tncompatlbllity of temper, and other
causes, it was impossible for them to live toKcttier.
Defendart denied the abandonment, and aUF;;ed tnat
ke had provided a home for his wile in BaiUmoie,
but she refused to live there.

The matterl having been referred to Er-Judgo
MiiCdiL, he reported in favor of tne p'alntitf. and
a decree was entered yesterday mornin, grant.
loK a limited divorce to the plainttll, giving
her an allowance oJ $400 per annum, and enjolriai;
the defendant from attempting to control ncr prol!.t.
sional income.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
na!^a ai tbs Stock Bxehaace AVa. 13. 1SS4.

37H

l-.t-i

$?5,0a0O. 8. . 81 C. inp)4; 100 Canton Co..
3,-.00O do 10>, >5u Uuic. M. Co
B,.)i,0 U. S.03,5-203 C. Ifti'i -^K do
130,000 do loc;, 100 do h5

5H

HI
s

b3

5.000 U. S. 6s, '71 .K. inu'l'.iO no j.jJ

3SUXX) U.S. 6s,l-yr.C.. Sl'iL'OU do.
6.000 do 4i.'l(X) do.... ....b39

1,000 Va. State 63. ...
'-

l.UOO Mo. .StaltSs...
1.000 Cai. State 7a...
.Of.e Ohio & Uiu. O

BiHO do
60.UOO do
1.000 N. Y. Cen 6s... 118^ 3S trie K. Pief.
,"UU Frle 2d M, '79 J:<5 100 do
1.000 N r.cen. 7s. 13i lOO do
J.'jooMich.So.d.l-'.ii. 117 lUO Bad. hiv. K
1 o'* dD nek -.Hie do
s.flui.cen. R. Bs. 133 ucfl Beadina K.. .

^coac.iN.w.S.F.B. ir. MOM. ri. * S.t.K.
6n.v,n iVi;^- 110H,lu<>L 8. *N. I. O
,"i2-f^ ^- "tM. mix loni. Cen. Full S..

00 Mar. Min. Co
lOJ do ..

-M I*. Y. Cen. B
250 do

tl'/,\iM Rrle Kailwa?
Bi)^ 2on Uar. ^Ciu.UiPr.

8''*
t5

42H
4.-1H

l:ir 1

li-U

J'T.i;, '" **'o. L G. tl

4,oug do .... I'i^

,oflOP..Kt.w.,tcui r9
JlSS P:-'i-W.*C.2?. ]ftHIJWCh. *AU. istM. 1,5
WQOLack. 4W.i,tii. iia

jtfjjnuyfcs^fjitji. 'a

loo lii. Cen. Scrip.
4ua
400
ii^
MhI
lud
200

do....
do
do
do....

ll.H
IW'l

.... IIP',
. .na
b3S 133 >i

137 ;.
9-2

146^
132

13l5i
.... 132
.... 13i'<
bl 132 '4

132H

48 IrrtnitfBaBk IMVIWt da bM W
It0Oel.U.O.Oo.... 2om'20O ao 673^M da. 209^j 67Chi. JtN. W.Pref. !),
300 Com. Coal Pret . 62 550 do 91';
100 do fl(|-'MCblc <iK. I. K. .. 113;:
leoo do 25iii''0 do I.boo H4
40P.,P. W.*0 116 |2 01111.i p. DuO ... 69Ji
100 do nk:300 do bio 70

ICOSD BOARD.

tio.ooon. 8. es.'si.c. ios "too . s. t N.I.R.. i\\
lO.aOO 0.9 88,5-208 .0. lOKJilsOO do b30 i<2'4
4;mxiO do 109;,|10fl M. S. A N. I. O... 147
SBiHW O. S.fc.l-TT.O.. WTillOOOlBT. *Pitl8 K ln!<
10,038 Tieas. N. 7 -io |-ii)0 do b3a in'*

Oct. *ABriI. Il9'<ll0oni. C.R. Scrip .... 1^-",
10.C08 Obioft M. C .. 51', 800 do 13.^
loocumb. t:oilPref.. elk lOO do slO 1:j-H
*0 do eiHSCO d, lilH
'200 Erie Kailway 112^, 60 do l.i!4
lou do 112\ 100 CO . . -bl& IT.Jt
BOErleK.Pret llovi 41 Chic&N. W.R .. .. .'7

200 yalck. Mln. Co.... Ki lino do B7!<
I'lO do MJi|.^i'OC.& N. W. Pref... so.vj
4110 do Ki (200 do 6 "i
100 find. KiT. II 132";, 208 Cbie. a R. I. S-... liP;
-10 do irfiH .'>l P.,FfW. C 115.'^
IiOResdiDxR irr7l4l<08 do .116
2"0 do b30, 13t;4,ju0 do b3a llbJi
OVO do. .'1J7

'

m
OPKX BOARD 1} r. M.

leOOU.S (^,5-2^!... .C. 1I!9>'100 1II. Cen. K 7T;'
lO.UUOO. * M. Cer.... 51;, 3U0 do 3 l.i2>4
26.i)e0 do. 53 51 100 do b3 122'4
10.000 oo 61 100 do 132!i
2 Erie Kailway . l:3>; Ino oo I12',
3u0 do bl 112-4 100 do. b4 13-'H
luO do r3 112X700 Clcve. * Pitts Ii3li
'00 do c 112J4,30Chi. R. Isl 113*i
110 00 ll'.'Hi-OO do b3 ll;ili
100 do 112-,|1C0 do s3 lin'J
3<j0 BodsoD Rlv. B. 1::2!<,,I00 do sow liSJj
300 do s3 132)4 idOO Chi. fc N. W... STSi
100 do 132^100 do b3 57!<
40OReadlnKB 137Mil00 Chi. 4 N.W.Pr...c 91
2110 do S3 137 } 500 do SI
IM do C 137}4;a00P.. F. W.jC 111".

ItO 00 1>) 137-,,300 Uuick. M. Co f>*H
ion do )37',!100 do b5 M)*
30U M. S. N. I. R f'l\|300 do <U
2i0 do b3 9' :"200 do b3 si:!i
soo do slO 91 'i 200 do a i'4'<;

3jO do s3 9i;i 100 do b3 i-4'i
ion do c 9i4 20n Mariposa M. Co... *i
li'OCumb. Coal Cc.bl 6l)i (,no do fj;^
100 do 61J4 soa do l>3 42?^
100 do ij3 61 ,1 2r0 do S3 42^,
2C8 do 61?i -00 do 42J<

OPEN BOASD 31 P. M.

$10.0000. &M.C blO 51 700M. S. &N. 1 91Vi
10.000 do 50 7< 31)0 do .s3 fllli
10,000 do 51 800 Cleve & Pitts ... 113
100 trie Railway.. s3 1I2H 100 t'hi.& N.W.Pref. 90M
-00 do 1121, 200 Mar. ftCin.lstPr.. C^hi
1300 do 1I2S ao Cum. CoalCo 1

8uo ReaoinK B. l:!b'i 500 ao. s3 ei
3il0 do ISCki 100 do bS 61
400 do b5 1.3654 400 QuleasOv. Mill H2>4
aOO HI. Ceo. R 13l>4 Jflil do.S 82>i
ItO o 131 , 200 do b30 fe3

100 Chi. * Mil. B 78)4'

TBI3UDAI, Aug. 18 P. M.

The following are the particulars of the

Public Debt to Tuesday last, 16th inst., the total

ot which was telegraphed to the morning papers:
PUBLIC DIBT OP THE TNITIll ETATKS, AUG. IC,

18C4.

Anf.lS.
Pix ueroenti, lP67-'8 $l>'.3:3,592

Five per cent3.'1871-74 27,iri2,i (JO

Kive ler cents. 1865 2,n5;.0no
Six percenta, IrSl 172;353,.'00
7..i'i's. coDvcitible into is 81 77.re5.4i 9
5-20 years' 6 uer cents 510,75*i.9^0
10-411 years 5 per cents 7.i,h6'^.H..o

UreguD 6 per cents l.oUi.coo

Total Gold-bearing J^THTnSf ,1; 3

Pepo8i'.st 6 fcr rent 5J.-21.(i"D

Tr.^ajury Certiflcites. 6s .18e,Ii,2,00

One-year 5 per cems 44,52u,O0O

Two-year ."i ler c^nts lC,4t'0."00

Two-year coupon 5s 79,577,502
Tir-e-ve:ir fls. r/impomid 4l.3'i'<,imo

New 7-30 per cents 14.'J9l.S50

Total Currency intereet f !r.;..iil3,MI

flreenl acks 4.".3,li;0,.'BH

Fr.ac;ional N'otea 2,il7,b42
Due Creditors $8:3,4:2,000

lesson hand 11,674,353 "1,797,641
Old Dent, inteiest coased ^7.170

Total free of interest S .'i2li.343,222

Total ofall Debt $

Am 9,

$ls,-i.'3.592

37.022,1 00

2,062.000
167,6.-4.1100

>'2.<I,9C0
6io,;5t;.wo
75.29,'.>0
1.' le.ofo

w,0''.2,r^
ii?i,'i"i,oio

44,52:'.o;;o

l6.'Hfl,0i0

80.933,6112

38,1' 0,000
9.8S4 450

$424,4l,66a
4Kl.ll0.5t>'J

2I,M6,&94

66.009,748
367,170.i;u,l

srai.i74,uy2

(497711,553^ $l.8:ibT9.8J5

The progressive increase of the Public Debt, of

all description^ since the 5th July, when Mr.

Fi.8SE.NDEN took charge of the Treasury, is as fol-

lows :

Prinelfal.
,$1,7;12.W7,040
. I.7v5.r33 .'69

. l,.!'U,lu>-,3-6

. l.'-05.623.'>6

. I,837.49il70

. l,t^32,64!'. 5

. I,lyt9,714.565

Interest.

J73,425,-240
73.752,'>.'-4

74,T5d,f4:
73,65 ..5i9

76,418,305
74.7I,'u9
76.0W!,lt5

July 5
July 1-

Ju'y IS

July 26
.Auk. a

Aug 9

Ang. 16

Increase 43 days $S(i,l:4;,615 (2,662,'92B

Avra^t dai:y increase uf Principal SI ,353,088

The Government Gold-bearing Slocks were

agniii firm and in active request at the Stork Ex-

change to day, while the subscriptions to the new
7,30 ^ cents, interest in Currency and principal

convertible at the end of three years into 5-l'0

Gold bearing Stock, continue large at the Nation-

al Baiiiis and other Agencies of the Government.

Treasury Ctrlillcates are steady at SIJ t^ rent.

Th:^ price of Gold, early in tbe day, was l^H V
cent, higher than yeLterday, on various rumors in

the Gold Rocin 01 raids, ic, and assisted by the

free demand of yesterday to pey into the Custom-

house
;
but al the close the sales fell off to 2o7,

or i ^ cent, advance on Wednesrisy.

The Kailway and Miscellaneous Shares

speculated in at the S'ock Board are weaker at

the close of the day than on Wetnebday, wiih a

very few exceptions, among which is Illinois

Central Scrip. The volume of speculation ron-

titiues moderate, owing in part, no doubt, to the

absence in tie country of a large number of

Brokers and speculators. Last season this cause

was not lelt so much on the market, as there was

Htore Ihan s-uliicient buoyancy left to induce large

orders by letter and telegraph from the watering

pl.-ices. It remains to be seen whether a change
can be wrought in favor of an active movement

before Ihe return of the absentees in September.

At 4 clock the (ollowing prices werematJe

in comparison wih the same hotir yesterday. The

R.iilw;iys lelt off dull and lower, and the Miscel-

laneous Shares lower by 2 ^ cent, on Quicksil-

ver. Gold fell off to 2j7 ^ cent. :

Wfd. THi.-

r. S. e, lf61....10i-5i IfoJ;, I
Mich. Central... 139

U. y. l-'Jo't l"!'!*

N. v. Central... 131 \
trie 112'.
Irie Prefeired 110

Hudson ...13.)4
Cantoc 37

Trvaa. Cer., new v^

Tolciu 1325

North wes' 67

Ohio * il. Certfs il'i

10"?. jaickSouthern... :'IJ4

l"U>:l ! Illinois Geo 131

li;:-.i ! Pittsburgh \i'-\
110 Irort Wsyoe rf "i
IX'

i
Rock lelaaJ. ... 1 J ..

.<??4'Kcd'ni! 13 H
. . Uulcksilver !

;l':.v Cuai'land Coal., til 4
1.; iMarlCLia 42.,
&o\ N. tWitPrc!.... H

W4. Thurs.

139

9"4
131^
113
11:54
IIJ a

!3nn
Bin
61
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AmaMmentrnJ^lM BTenlns.

iAKNUM'S JfUSECH-GMAT FRirtOH Giint, Gust

GUU,UAMliOTH CHILD, ALBINOS, TWO PWARFS. &C.t

Uhour.; KiTiL Pantomime; Mile. E^mtinii ifi-

OBO M1S3TKSL3: MIBACBL0U3 CABi.xaT-A"iaxooj
AID. Etxsiho-Extka PRrogMANcE3 11 o clock A. M.

:,JIBLO-S GARJSW-Sast LT X.V8.

WALLACK'S-lEisn Km iobaict-Hasdt Aiibt.

triNTKB GABDBN-Ex.Iill'BOCt'8 FSUaD BOUQH

SllVOlCD.

TH NJBW'YOILK. TIMBS.

TlMKTleeof th TiHis (Daily) Is Foirs Cents.

TolUilSatiacribnspar annain , 810 OO
taclaOliig dnodar morniiiK adition, $U.

TBI SlMI-WUKLT Tuuj,
ODeopTlywri....83 OOlFire copied rear.S13 00
TwoowMii jear... 5 UO|Tn copies l year.. !<: 3U

Tbb Wssut Tims.

OMeai>7lyMr.....9^ OOiPire copies l year SS 00
Area eoplee 1 jear 3 UOlTen copies i year.. ..13 OU

Axid aa Extra Copy to aa Cluo oj Ten. ,
?>eotjr copies 1 year 25 OO
To Clergirnen.Wsxs.i.T, $1 26; Ssmi-Wbiklt, *3 25.

Treeb namee may at any time be added to Clubs. boUi

citba WilKii and Simi-Wiiklt, at Club ilatas.

Payments ioTariably in adranee.

We kav4 no authorized traveling AftnU.
Totny patson sending us a Club of Twenty, tiM Sxmi-

"Wuxi-T Thus will be sent gntultoosly for ana year. To

aar on* sendlag us a Club oT Fifty, tba Dailt Tuus Till

kataMtsiaUs for one year. Address

H. J. RATMOHD & CO., Fnbiisbers.

To AdTertlsers.

AdTertlaeT* In the Tikes are requested to bring

tathatr netlces at as early an bour In tba day as poc-

sible. If received after 8J4 o'clock, it will ba Impos-

I to classic tbem under tlielr proper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

An official dispatch from Secretary Stantos,

this morning, puts us in possession of the details

of Gen. Gbaht's movements north of the

James, on Monday and Tuesday last. Gen.

OSAXT dbnounces in an official dispatch,

which has been delayed in transmission,

that the result of the fighting was favora-

ble, and that the enemy were driven back

with the loss of about 400 prisoners, leaving

their billed and wounded on the field. Among
the former were two Brigadier-Generala.

Onr total loss from the crossing of the

river up to Tuesday, was about 1,000 in killed and

wounded.

On Tuesday it seems Gen. Sbxbidab's cavalry

bad a very sharp engagement near Front Boyal

with two brigades of rebel cavalry and one divi-

sion of rebel infantry, in which the enemy were

completety rented by a charge led by the invin-

cible CrrsTSR, and in which our forces captured

two stands of colors, 24 officers, and 250 pri-

vatee.

The attack upon Dalton by the rebel Gen.

Whbblir has been glorio'jsly repulsed. The

Union force numbered but four hundred men,

while the rebel force is stated to have been five

thousand cavalry, with six pieces of artillery.

Wbbxlkb sent in a demand for the surrender of

the garrison, couched in his usual phrase, to

which Col. LuBOLDT replied that he was placed

there to defend the place, and not to surrender it.

Our troops retired to tUeir defences, and success-

fnliy resisted the enemy's attack until reinforce-

ments arrived from Chattanooga, when they

rallied from Iheir works, and a brisk engagement

ensued, which was ended by an impetuous

charge by the Fourteenth United States Colored

Begiment, Col. Moegas, when the enemy broke

and fled in all directions. The damage to the

railroad was very slight, and is already repaired.

Another chapter of the Tallahassee'! cowardly

piracies is at hand, as well as another specimen
of British neutrality. Our dispatches this morn-

ing give further lists of her depredations upon
unarmed coasting vessels, and also announce
that she Has arrived at Halifax, and was yester-

day coaling from a vessel lying alongside of her

in the harbor.

GENERAL NEWS.
The niaiis by the North American, via Quebec,

covering dates to Aug. 4, reached this City yes-
terday. Hrr dates are not so late by three days
as those by the Asia, and they contain nothing of
special inierest.

The mass State Peace Convention met at Syra-
cuse yesterday, and was moderately well aitonJed.
VallaJsdighau was the chipf attraction, and
made one of his characteristic speeches, thor-

oughly impregnated with venomous falsehoods.
The proposition to appoint a delegation to Chicago
was finally voted down.

It may be well to state that the " American
Consul in Alexandria," who has had some misun-
derstanding with the Egyptian Government, is not
Mr. Charles Hale, of Boston, the Consul-General
of our Government for Egypt. Mr. Hale had not
arrived in Egyprf at the period of the transaction
referred to, having been detained in Engjand and
France by important business relating to his

charge in Egypt. The coloring of the only ac-
count we vet have of the transaction in question
may be well regarded as making the worst of the
matter, as it is given us by the correspondent of
the London Times.

The Circleville Unicm saya that on Mon-
day last, three house-breakers were killed at Lan-
caster while forcing an entrance into the house
of a soldier's wife, by a wounded soldier, whom
the woman's hospitality had made welcome the
eyening pravioas. One of the burglars was recog-DUed aa the lady's brother-in-law. She had just
received |600 from her husband in the army, and

Is aopposed that was the temptation which
bron(ht ^e men on their evil and disastrous er-
rand.

The Kayor and Comptroller, as members of the
Street Cleaning Commission, met yesterday to
consider new propositions from D. D. Badokr, to
clean the streets. The City Inspector was absent
from sickness, and for this reason nothing would
have been done had it not been at once observed
<nat Mr. Badoie's proposal omitted (but whether
purposely or not is not known) the removal of

r!^* ?id garbage. This fatal defect led to the
itameaiate rejection of the proposals, which were
to .tr."^,* ? ^'- B-^fGiB'a former offer in respect

tioria toV ""* ^="'^P' ''^'^t '^ special condj-

of
Crotonrftc.tw'e^etftbu?

^''''"''' "'^P^'' """

P-'m^ ^efrd^.^'1*""^"' by special call at 2

The
Metropolitan G;

/

ty-nlnth streets. The Marallnf
"'""' ''"^'^ Seien-

Company now under conuu^,"^" ''''',
on! y

G'l'
contract extends to IStia, at ^15 jler latn
Government Stocks yesterday wer.. .

domind. The Railways wera dull J,"\ *"!'"
lower. Gold was higher early in ihe da""h J

clos^ 257 as againsl .'50J on
Wednesday.

Breadstuffs were in more demand yesterdav

Pork was depresspd. A moderate business was
transacted in Hay, Leather, Fish, Petroleum, Cot-

ton and Whisky. Freights were quiet, and rates

declining.

What Is an Honorable Peace 1

" An honorable peace" is becoming a

pet phrase of the Copperheads. It

figures constantly la their party organs,

and is findiog a place in all their

party platforcns. The Copperhead State Con-

Tention of Maine jnst held, took pains to in-

lay it in three sucCeBsive resolutions. They

resclTed that " the only hope of securing an

honorable peace is by expelling the present

oormpt, imbecile and reyolutionary Adminis-

(ratioD ;" that " the Administration is mani-

festly Incapable of negotiating an honorable

peace," and that ihey "are in favor of

an honorable peace At the earliest practicable

moment." It Is high time to understand

what this qualifying term honorable means.

The man would be accounted an imbecile

who should talk of an honorable peace with

the highwayman whose pistol was at his

heart, or with the incendiary whose torch

was at his roof. It he did not choose to fight

he might parley, and induce his enemy to hold

off by consenting to all deniands. But it

would be absurd to style a deliverance thus

obtained an honorable peace. It might be a

necessity, but it would be a humiliating one at

best. In meetin^the violence of outlaws, the

question is not how to save your honor, but

how to save your life. You may buy ofT the

villains by a surrender of your property, if

you do not like to play the man by self-de-

fence ; but the moment you begin to prate

about your honor you make yourself not

simply a coward but a fool. An honorable

peace presupposes a respectable cause, or at

least, a respectable color of a cause lor the

war, and a respectable standing in the parties

to it. It may be a hard bargain for one of

these parties, against whom the fortune of

the war has turned ; but it necessarily im-

plies, if not equal power on both sides, at

least an equal status.

The war with the self-styled "Southern

Confederacy" has been prosecuted by our

Government on the sole ground that this or-

ganization was a rebellion, pure and simple.

President Lincoln, as the head of the Gov-

ernment, has been fighting traitors banded to

destroy the Government ^bich he had sworn

to defend and preserve. All the supporters of

the Government have recognized that there

could be no peace with these traitors but in

their submission to the Government, or else

in their absolute independence. That

has tteen the only ret^
issue in the war.

The Government 'could know no other, for

its first duty is the maintenance of its consti-

tutional authority, which is its vital essence.

It is this alone which has made its prosecu-

tion of the war right;. It is this alone which

has made the resistance of the rebels wrong.
The Government is not fighting for its honor,

but for its life. The rebels are not fighling

for their honor, but to be "
let alone "

in their

crime. The only truly
" honorable peace" pos-

sible must come from a vindication of vital au-

thority on the one side, and a submission to

constitutional duty on the other.

The Copperheads do not claim that there

is any way of consummating this vindica-

tion and this submission but through force
;

and because they are no longer in favor of

force, they now habitually avoid all allusion to

either the vindication of authority or the duty

of submission. They have dropped the word

rebellion altogether. In these Maine resolu-

tions not the remotest inkling is given that

the war is one between the Government and

a rebellion. The national trouble is styled

simply
" a fratricidal and calamitous war,

the result of the political ascendancy in power
of fanatical factions and extremists " im-

plying that there is wrong, and a similar

wrong, in both parties to the war.

Insteadof presenting the struggle as one be-

tween a causeless revolt and a government

compelled to defend- its authority and

its life, the two sides are put in the

same category, and treated as en-

tirely equaL The term "honorable peace,"

in the mouths of Copperheads, must mean

something else then than what the phrase

conveys to a national man who believes in

the supremacy of the National Government.

We have yet to learn what this something
else is, unless U be the peace of national

death the peace which the assassin grants

his victim.

It Is certain that the men with whom we
are at war declared their independence of the

Government before a blow was struck at

them ; and it is just as certain that up to this

hour they have not abated that declaration

one iota. The most recent utterances of Jeff.

Davis and of the rebel Congress have been as

decided and as emphatic as ever for a contin-

uance of the war, until the independence of

the "
Confederacy

"
is acknowledged. The

last popular election held within the limits of

the rebellion, though it took place in North

Carolina, which has always been deemed the

least disloyal State of the South, devel-

oped an overwhelming majority lor Gov.

Vanci, who was pledged to the support of

Confederate independence. The rebels, uni-

versally, both leaders and people, recognize

no peace possible, but either that of unqali-

iied independence, or that of unqualified

submission to the Federal Government. They
understand the original issue, and the inevita-

ble sequences of the war too well to

think of the possibility of anything else.

Not even their anxiety to further the inter-

ests of the Copperheads can induce any of

them, except the miserable squad on the

Canada border, to pretend that there is any

chance for a compromise. With a manliness

worthy of a, better cause, they steadily re-

fuse to lend themselves to such despicable

decoys as this party phrase of an " honorable

peace." They have but one Idea of an honor-

able peace, and that is the destruction of thrf

Union, just aa loyal men have but one idea

of an honorable peace, which is the salva-
'

tion ot the Union.

The Copperhead idea ofan honorable peace^.

ni^mmitmn, mtmii^^^ii. beV^eo sLai^mr.

mental authority and rebel independence, is a

mere figment of the imaginatioir. It has ^0
'support either in fact or in reason. There is

no such thing'as reducing it to any specific

proposition that will stand examination for

an instant, and this is never attempted. It

can only take the form of an empty

phrase, just specious enough to beguile the in-

considerate into a tolerance of a peace policy

whTch, in its true aspect, would be detestable.

An honorable peace, in Copperhead parlance,

means simply peace at any price. It is a eu-

phemism for capitulation to treason and na-

tional death.

The Tallahassee Cheerins Prospects
for the Pirate Interest.

Seuuss played no braggart's part when he

promised his friends in England to have a

new ship at his disposal before the lapse of

many weeks. The Tallahassee, after having
destroyed between sixty and seventy mer-

chant ships and fishing smacks, in four or

five days' lime, yesterday reached the port of

Halifax in safety. There she will coal, and,

if necessary, refit. There her officers

and crew, who have the fortune many of

them to hail from the Province of Nova

Scotia, will be feasted and coddled with pro-

verbial Blue-nose ^hospitality. And thence

she will steam out in due course probably

making a short cruise along the neutral

maritime fishing-grounds off the Newfound-
land and Labrador coast, and thereafter steer-

ing as directly as may be for the main North
Atlantic highway to the English Channel.

Our blockading squadron at Wilmington
will, of course, be charmed to hear that this

bold privateer has made that port three times

as a fast Clyde-built merchantman ; that she

has taken in and out cargoes of several mil-

lion dollars value ; and that after discharging
her freight a few weeks ago, she was put into

condition, furnished, and armed as a vessel

of war, such as scores of our Ill-fated mer-
chantmen have already found her.

Without reverting to the question whether
this blocltade-runner might not have been

captured on any one of the five occasions

(thrice in and twice out,) when she passed
our squadron without any armament, we
shall not be deemed obtrusive when we say
that if fast Clyde-built steamers can thus run

into Wilmington as merchantmen and come
out as armed privateers with the same
facility which has marked the move-
ments of the Tallahassee, we shall have
a fleet of pirates on our coast in six months,
sufficient to sweep our commerce from the

seas. Let it be noted that the Tallahassee,

little more than a month ago, was an ordinary

blockade-runner, reported at Bermuda on her

outward passage. Let it, at least, be reck-

oned among the probabilities, that within

that month half a dozen vessels, of precisely

similar construction and outfit, mat/ have run
the blockade, and miy now be fitting out tor

the pirate service, and that every one of such

craft that escapes may cost the commerce of

the United States a loss of fifty million dol-

lars before her career is ended. The belief

whoever cherishes it that these piratical

vessels cannot be manned, is founded on a

delusion. The maritime British provinces of

the Northeast coast could themselves man a

fleet of fifty such vessels as the Tallahassee.

The lower colonies have a large seafaring

population, needy, greedy, courageous, un-

scrupulous, and anything but well-disposed
to the cause ofthe United States. From this

class, which has a special standing gi-ievance

against the United States, dating from the

Fishery dispute, men can be had ; and they
will be had, just as fast as new piratical craft

slip out through the blockade.

France and England may close their ports

against the building and outfit of war vessels

for the rebel navy, as efTectually as our agents
abroad may desire. But how are these

Powers to stop ordinary merchantmen from

clearing as the Tallahassee and others have
cleared in scores almost every week since

the war broke out? It is manifest that the

business of fitting out a rebel fleet is trans-

ferred from Laied's yard, at Birkenhead, to

the only considerable rebel port thanks to

Fakragct now left open. It is equally
clear that the task of checking the further

progress ot this business is now taken out of

the hands of Mr. Adams and Mr. Dattos, and
our active agents abroad, and that it hence-

forth lies mainly with our blockading fleet to

say whether all the great maritime highways
are ,to be overrun with fast-sailing, lightly-

armed, easily-manned piratical cruisers. It

is needless, until this blockade is

made altogether a different 'thing from

what it is to-day, to talk of chasing
the pirates from the seas. They will

multiply faster than they can be destroyed,
were every one of our war-vessels a Kear-

sarge, and every one of our Commanders a

Wi."SLow which they are not. Semmis will

probably have possession of the Tallahassee

and her Blue-nose crew in a month or little

more from the present time, unless, indeed,

some providential occurrence should throw

her in the way of one or two of the pursuing

vessels.

The practical duty of the hour, meanwhile,

points more directly to Wilmington than to

Halifax, as the sphere of immediate action.

Tni Fbeuost Demossteatiox. It is pretty

generally understood that Ffjimost is to be

withdrawn as a candidate for the Presidency,

and somebody else nominated in his place at

Buffalo. His name does not prove to be the

tower of strength it was expected to prove.

He falls to rally to his support all the patriot-

ism, all the virtue, all the public spirit of the

country. Even the Germans do not come up

to the work as it was supposed they would.

On the whole, Fbzmont is a dead failure, and

must be taken out of the way. Wilkes'

Spirit discovered over a month ago that the

movement was merely a tender on McClil-

LAM, and refused to be a party to it any

longer. Its example has been very extensive-

ly followed since.

Who is to be the next " victim " remains to

be seeo. Xiiere are eeyeiai uuUu Btii| oa.

hand and quite a number of persons, disgust-
ed with Mr. Lincoln and willing, if required,
to sacrifice themselves to the public good.
Why not put Johs Cochrahx a peg higher?
Give him a nomination for the Presidency,
and he might be induced to stump the coun-

try gratis. The experiment may be worth

trying.

The Progress of Recmitins.
The practical evidence accumulating daily

in the hands of Mr. Blunt at his recruiting

quarters forms a painful commentary on the

repeal of the commutation clause o( the Con-

scription Act. The offers made for recruits

by wealthy persons who wish to anticipate

the draft are in many cases so extravagantly

large that in comparison with these offers, the

bounty which the Volunteer Committee are

in a position to offer, becomes contempti-

bly mean. The committee, in fact, are

driven out of the substitute market

altogether by reason solely of the att-

sence of a commutation limit. The men are

there. Recruits healthy, willing recruits

can be had ; but they must have their little

game of speculation 1>efore enlisting. Thus
a healthy recruit had just concluded, yester-

day, to take the regular bounty offered by the

committee, when an independent offer of

three times the amount he had agreed to

take was made to him by a private gentle-

man, who had conceived the expediency of

providing against the Flflh of September.
Those who view the matter superficially, of

course, hold it to be the same thing to the

War Department whether the recruit gets

$300 or $900. Practical men, like Mr. Blunt,
see it in a very different light. They find the

days of grace given for recruiting almost up ;

the quota not a quar-ter filled, and the idlers

standing in the market-place waiting till the

premium for able-bodied foreigners of an en-

terprizing turn shall run up from three times

three hundred to three times nine hundred

dollars. There is no imaginable limit to the

substitute market-price hereafter except the

means of those who are drafted, and cannot

go-

The Printers' Strike.

The " Printers' Union," as it calls itself,

held a meeting in the Park last evening, to

sustain the demands they have recently made

upon those by whom they expect to be ^p-

ployed. The speeches and resolutions repre-

sent these demands as being simply for an

increase in the price of their labor. This is

not so. If they had simply asked for an ad-

vance in wages, they would doubtless have

received it now, as they have done hitherto.

Every employer, in this aa in every other de-

partment of business, understands the neces-

sity (1 paying more for labor in consequence
of the increased price of living, and no class

of employers has more uniformly or more

promptly recognized this necessity, or more

liberally responded to it than Publishers.

The requirements of the Printers' Union go
far beyond this. That concern not only de-

mands an increase of wages from 45 to GO

cents a thousand, but also payment for time

when they are not employed, extra payment
for work done after certain hours, and a

variety of otlier exactions as unjust as they

are ruinous. They have asserted also the

right to control the columns of the journals

on which they are employed, to exclude ad-

vertisements which they deem liostile to their

interests, to forbid anybody but members of

the Union from working in otl^ces' where they

are employed, and to require from tlieir em-

ployers full compliance with every rule and

regulation which they see fit to prescribe for the

government of the offices in which they work.

In point of fact they assert and intend to ex-

erciee the right to control the offices for their

own interest and in their own discretion,

giving their employers their choice either to

surrender unconditionally, or to submit to the

closing of their establishments.

This is Bubstantially the i.-sue they have

made. Tliey are duing everything in their

power, by coaxing and by intimidation, to in-

duce all the printers in the City to join them

and cooperate in their plans, and to prevent

other printers from coming to the City to fill

vacancies which their demonstrations may

create. To a certain extent they have been,

and will for a time continue to be, success-

ful. But it needs very little sagacity, one

would think, to show them that this appear-

ance of triumph is utterly delusive, and that

the more they have of it just now, the worse

off they will be in the end. Corflplete

success in the enforcement of their

scale of prices, to begin with, will

diminish, by one-third at least, the amount

of printing that will be done, and throw

or keep just so many printers ou^^of employ-

ment. And the general eflect of the move-

ment, if pushed to extremes, will be to put

the printers and their employers in such a

position of hostility as must result in the

permanent injury of those concerned in it.

These men are doubtless sincere in supposing

they are strengthening their Union ; they

will find before the affair is over that they

have destroyed it. For our own part, we are

quite content to await the natural course of

events.

Oblinary.
FBILO OBIDLIT.

The Utica Herald announces the death of

Philo Gbidlbt, former Justice of the Supreme
Court of this State. He had been in low health

for a long time. Judge Geidliy was a native of

Connecticut, and was born in 1797. He selected

the law for a profession, and made his residence

at Hamilton, Madison County, where he resided

for over thirty years, highly respected. In 1833

he was appointed Vice-Chancellor of the Fifth

Circuit by Gov. Maecy. and continued in office

till the adoption of the Constitution of 1846, after

which he was elected to tho Bench pf the Su-

preme Court, and held that posilioii six years.

He was the Judye belore whom the notorious

Alexandkr McLeod was tried for murder in

1841. As a jurist he had few superiors, and bis

dispatch of business was rapid. The "delays ot

justice
" and " the uncertamty of the law" we>e

not axioms of hit court.

After the ezpiialion of his. official term, Judge
Qridlet removed to Utica, where he spent the

remainder of his life. His death removes another

t (bD vUexuu <A WestetuKew-Xot^

NATIONAIi AFFAIB8.

Mttltary ai^n tarneil Polltielans-Lctler from
Prof. IHahan.

IIoH. Henry J, Raymond :

DeaeSie : I have my vanities like other men,
which Is saying nothing more than that I am
human

; but I have^ived too long not to have
found out that whatever I may say or write
stands no better chance to impress the minds
of others than the most of what I daily read
and hear Impresses mine. Still, as thoughts
from comparatively obscure sources often

suggest something to my own brain, it may
happen that my own maunderings may not be

entirely profitless to others, even if they only

help to confirm views independently formed.

The cry of alarm from the most feeble voice,

when the ship is laboring heavily in the

storm, may serve to direct attention to a

danger which might have escaped the more

practiced eye of the vigilant seaman. Nature

teaches, through her lower animals, that the

mightiest among her denizens of the land

and water are safety and food even to some
of her puniest.

The present struggle and crisis is one in

which no wise statesman may disregard any
whisper of warning. There is great discon-
tent througlrout the land,

" men's hearts fail-

ing them for fear," and all looking forvvard

with wistful eyes for a deliverer, but no man
knowing where he may surely be found. Is

there is any soii;tion of this complex prob-
lem ? None certainly by mere conjecture.
Men must work it out in the same way, and

by the same kind of data, reasoning from the

known to the unknown, as in all other prob-
lems. The social and the political are gov-
erned by the same immutable laws of cause
and effect as the physical agd mathematical.
The greatest of the political problems in

all civil strifes, in. all great revolutionary

movements, is how to avoid the wrecking of

all that men are striving to save to have a
keen apprehension of the real danger, and to

take such measures accordingly as should

keep clear of it. Educated as a soldier, hav-

ing passed nearly the whole of a life ap-

proaching to the period allotted to man by
the Psalmist, under a strictly military reg-
ime; when the rule is sic volo, sic jubeo, stet

pro ratione voluntas, my habits would natur-

ally incline me to look to men of that class

as governors, as I might hope to find in them
what is most desirable in my own profession.
But when I consult the times, like those in

which we find ourselves, of other nations

when I look back upon the men placed at the

head of the State in our own country during
times of peace, from their military prestige
alone I confess I can find nothing to encour-

age me in such a desire. Washihgton, I of

course set aside. Providence, in His great
mercy, may raise us up another like him,
but I, at this lime, look around me in vain

for the prophet who shall bring forth from

among his brethren the man who shall gov-
ern this people with wisdom.

I have naturally but little faith, my dear

Sir, in gentlemen of commerce, finance, medi-
cine or law, who undertake to play the part
of Generals in the field. This is perhaps

partly a fault of my military education, partly

of my calling as an instructor. From my long

experience in this last capacity I khow what
mental effort youfg men of no ordinary talent

have to put forth to acquire the mere ele-

ments of their future profession, and how lit-

tle they know ^t the outset of their career. I

have heard of but know nothing from person-
al experience cases of intuitive general-

ship. My faith in things unseen does not ex-

tend to this. But I have less faith in sol-

dier politicians. We of the iiiilitary

service are perhaps too prone to look

wonderingly upon men who, never having
drilled even a squad who, as the French

have it, ne se donte de rien accept the

responsibility of a command of ten or thirty

thousand men. But 13 this more to be won-

dered at than to see a man seeking or accept-

ing a position which requires the powers of a

master mind, thoroughly trained ic all the

great subjects of a nation's administration,

whose profession has t)een only that of arms
^who knows nothing of the business of leg-

islation, finance, commerce or diplomacy,

offering to govern ^n empire ? Mpn cite, it is

true, the examples of an Alexander, a Napo-

leon, &c., which is all very well, as far as it

goes. But they forget that these men were
also despots. They were the State. They
had no political partisans to consult in their

choice of agents. Napoleon, we know, was
as KleiAr said to him on a memorable occa-

sion, grand comme le - tnonde on the

field of battle ; perhaps equally so in the

council of state, wh'^lst discussing the Code

Napoleon. We know he took lessons of Talma
for court representations ; whether he did of

his Jidis Achates Caubacxbes, before enter-

ing the council-chamber to discuss legal

points, we are left to conjecture. But this is

not the worst feature of soldiers who step

from their proper place in the field into the

arena of partisan politics to be made leaders

or tools. The General who, in times like

these, drapes his uniform with the colors of

party, forfeits,by the act, the confidence of the

nation. He paralyzes the efforts of thousands

honestly devoted to the nation's interest by
such a step. For my own part, when a man
undertakes to drive me in a certain direction,

and I find his head over his shoulder looking
in another, I prefer to get out and walk. What
do we in truth see in all the other avocations

of lile, where a change from one position to

another is the desire and expectation of an in-

dividual ? The domestic giving up one house to

enter another, the employe of the outgoing ad-

ministration expecting his dismissal by the in-

coming one ; the officer about to be relieved from

one duty to be placed on another! Feelings

of irksomeness and impatience for the change
to be made, and lukewarmness, if not posi-

tive neglect, in the performance of the duties

of the place to be vacated. This is human
nature. The truly great man is he who can

rise above it. But where are the examples

of suclj In thia day ? However deeply to be

deprecated the loss to the public from mili-

tary men having their minds withdrawn
from^

their proper functions to engage In party poli-
tics, it is but trifling and the danger but local.
The great danger lies In the rivalries that
must spfUg up between Generals from thia
cause ; and the loss may be a nation's liber-

ties, or, at the least, the introduction of an-
archy for order. Let no man say that this k
an Idle fear in our country. From a Gen-
eral raised to the Chief MagistrM^ fa
a state of peace for mUitary services
there is but little. A Jackson, in snch a
case, can produce no more demoralization
nor wield a greater influence than a Jefferson.
The danger is not in eoch moments, but in
times like these upon which we have fallen, and
W4th disturbiag elements, the palpable exist-
ence of Which no sane man can shut Us eyes
to. Have there not already been whlsperiafi
among the more wary, and out-spoken threats

among the less prudent ? Does any one
doubt that these would have been carried

into action had the moment t>een ripe for it f I

have none. I know that there were plenty of

unscrupulous tools at band, who had no

abiding place, no real stake in the aatioa's

existence, who stood ready for just soeii

scenes as Europe has given us examples of.

I am no alarmist. No man, since this

rebellion has been clearly defined, has

heard from my lips other words than

those of hope and faith in the nation's

life. The loss of a battlo, a repulse,

or the failure of a campaign, has never
weakened my confidence in the result, if tlie

real patriots are true to themselves. Bat I

do look with apprehension npon the reckless-

ness with which, in a crisis lUte this, the inil-

itary class is invited, through their rival lead-

ers, to throw the weight of their infloeoee in-

to the decision of^ party strife. Do the peo-

ple consider what they are deing in this ? Dai

they know the influences tmder which the

habits of mind ef Generals are formed?

Have they calculated the inevitable effects of

that entourage called the military family of a
General ? that collection of Interested indi-

viduals, not too anfreqaeotly obsequious flat-

terers, composed, in too many instances, of

family connections, foreign pretenders, or the

scions of upper-tendom taken to propitiate pa-

pas and mammas, and which will necessarily

compose the future kitchen cabinets of mil-

itary Presidents. What do we hear of every

day, but the wretched quarrels and rivalries

of Generals, and their struggles to gain the

first place in the favor of some <^cial

superior ? Have the people taken into ac-

count what may be the effect of these present

rivalries upon our future military operations,

by the elevation of some one General to the

supreme condition of Coramander-in-Chiefr

It may be unity of plan in the Cabinet, bat

to whom is this to be intrusted for exe-

cution in the field? Have they pondered

these things until they were sickened by

them? Such has been my case. Do they

think that the remedy is to be found in con-

verting these men into political aspirants?

I do not. It is true, I am only a West Point

Professor a small personage anywhere, bat

very small in . my present locale and my
feelings or opinions of but little value. It

is not in this capacity that I write, but in that,

of an American citizen, having w ife and

children involved in this momentous stake,

and having, in my own humble sphere, dooe

my duty, I trust, in that calling of life in

which Providence has placed me. It is in

this capacity that I regard the sigss of the

times with trembling. As I have stated, I

set Washington aside in my view of this

subject. The great weight of his character

was perhaps the necessary balance-wheel to

cause the new and untried machinery with

which we started to pass the dead points and'

woik uniformly.

That those who have periled life 'and H.-nb

for the nation, and have done glorious deeds,

should be nobly rewarded, is both just and

politic. Retire thim if you please as Lieu-

tenant-Generals, laying them up as the old

war-horse in clover. It is not just to the na-

tion, nor true beneficence to ihtxa. to reward

them by trusts to which they are mt equal,

then to drop them to poverty, and perhaps

doom them to the execration of one moiety

of their fellow-citizens for having been made

the party tools of the other.

But where have we a Washington now?

I, perhaps, am but an unreliable judge ; lur, as

we are told, no man is a hero to bis valet-ue-

chambre so probably very few seem very

overshadowing to those who, like rajself,

have had to instruct and catechise them for

many months. Whether we have another

Washington or not, of one thing I .'eel as-

sured, that the nation would have gained'by

losing his great moral strength during his

Presidential term, if his example is to be used

as a sanction to raise mere miliia.'-y men, pro-

fessional, not amateur soldiers, fe the Chief

Magistracy during a period of civil strife.

I am, my dear Sir, no politician,
as that

word is understood. I never gave a vote m
my life and never shall to any party, so long

as I hold the commission I now do. I liave

given myself to the nation. I reverence the

old flag, and am proud of the deeds done

under it. In the words of Lcthse,
"
^^'"^},

stand I cannot otherwise. God help me .

Would that every other gxaduate of our na-

tional military school still in service, couia

be induced to do likewise.

Very truly yours, D. H. Mauah.

NxwPOBi, R. I.. Auk. 16, 1864.

Gen. BuENSiDE. Gen. Buesside arnved in

this city Tuesday morning, in good he.Mth sna

spirits. It is not correct, as stated by the leiar

graph, that he has been relieved. The Court 01

Inquiry in relation to the assault on i^^i'^f^""''*"

has not reported, and has not examined an>
'fi-

nesses except Gens. Bdbssipk and Ma.b-
judge that one of those unfor-.naate rtiilM'J

^J'
ficultiee which seem inseparable fronj

'^^
*

vice, has arisen between Gen. Msade andUen-

Bubhsidb, and the latter, heine '"
."^; ,'^^":1^-

Dreterreri. as he always ooes, to sacnh. e hnn""

father fhin to en.t.arrass the annym the
tiei^^J

'any controversy. He tendered h.s res gnat ""h

L- 1 njr. OraNT relused, ard als.3 rL-.i-^-"
'"'

rettlt::;.

^
Tife' Court of I.."ir. was -n.P-

rarily adjourned on account 01 me
necess-^r^ ^

sence ot some ot ita members. Gt-i'-
/^^^,.^

then offered Dim twenty days leave "/ ." ^^ J

by virtue of which he '

'^"'"f', court of I..-

diubt that hi. testimony bf^ '^ ^^d that

quiry will acquit him of all bl'>n>e, an
^^^

will soon be called to his "^
/ '",7

""
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C^ g^fp-gflth Cimes, Jfrxbaj/'^.ttgxtsl i,i6W
AMUSiEaiBNTa.

WiiniB Garden. This well-known and popu-

in MisbUtlimeat waa icopened for ths seuon last

Biglit, nnder tbe isanagement of Mr. W. Stuart.

^here wis a large atteodabce, and among tbe

iMbituis a rery bearty degree of latlsfactlon nas ex-

t>reased at tbe change of direction. Tbe late lessee

mas a prudent man to times of stonn and tbeatrical

-^oger, bnt It was a little wearisone that when tbe

weather bad cleared he still persisted In ruanlog his

vessel under bare poles, witb tbe hatches all bat-

tened down, the grog stopped, and the entire crew on

fcalf 'allowance. We bare In the olden time more
Bian once complained of this. If, therefore, we
BOW fiel profoandly OTercome with tbe fact of

nother captain taaviog stepped upon deck, it is

certalnir not witb miad agony or wild regret

|U the losa of the old one. Mr. Stcaxt's antecedents

ffOTd at tbe best promise of tbe future of the Win-

der Garden. In association witb Mr. Boccicault. and

Wlooe, he has produced more new (original) pisys
than any other mansger, and in a style that has long
Unce ceased to be common, so rapidly has tbe tbea-

{Ire degenerated during the per)^ of hfs retirement.

Kt should be lememtiered, too, that so'ie of the best

koQwa artists now on tbe stag were first introdaced

*o a New-York public bv Mr., Stoaet notably Miss

Sati Batimait, Mr. Edwi!i Booth, Mr. J. S.

CtAkKI, Ac, <bo.
< It Is only necessary to enter the lobby of ths Win-
ter Garden to see at once that tbe Itieatre bas fallen

Into liberal and tasteful bands. The walls and ceil-

ings hare been beautifully frescoed, and present a

kZemarkably elegant and bright appearance. There
Is a vein uf profit In the temptation of such a gay
eind airy entrance. W' hat buzzing clt, on pleasure

bent, eoald be expected to resist the allarements of a

trap so exquisitely gilded. Under the late manage-
ment the only decoration ot this part of the bouse
was a morose and threatening warning that no one
woQld be admitted without a ticket ; sufBcteot to

cbUi an ordinary entboslast, and to impress him
witb an unpleasant idea of an almshouse or a relief

kociety, or a dispensary. The Interior of tbe build-

Jng has elso been retouched by Mr. Sicaht, who, by
he way, remodeled and rebuilt It In its present form
Some years since. There was vast need of paint,
knd tbe improTemeot now nociceabie is, tbere-

kore, rery acceptable. Tbe dress circle, which
mted to be decorated with huge funereal masses of

rtlficial Sowers has now been ske:ched into panels,

oeauy bordered with frescal chromes, Ind rather

nrprlslugly ornamented with portraits of male and
female stage celebrities. Tbe panels of the upper
circle are embelisbed wllh centres of well-painted
flowers, and abundant 'gilding brightens all .tbe

"knobby places," wherBver ihey show themseiyes.
The proscenium has been neatly burnished, and
maintains its good odor as a neat architectural effort

Croups of characters from Shaeesfiase's plays, dis-

port tbemselres on tbe proicenlum arch. They are

ketcby and unimcorianl, being yet unfinished.

Finally, the aisles are nicely carpeted, and the stage
bas been prorided witii a new baize curtain and the

tioase thoroughly lighted ; and tbe munager says that

tie intends to bring out many American plays, and to

have one of the best companies in tbe Metropolis,
Stock and generally to restore tbe reputation of the

(Winter Garden.

The opening performances last evening introduced
QS to Mr. J. 3. Clabks, who made his yentrie in the

comedy of " Everybody's Friend," and In the farce of

tee '* Rough Diamond." The first piece bas been

filayea with success ai Wallace's, and tiie second is

kn old favorite. Mr. Claeke's de Bnoit is one of the

most finished comic performances we have ever

een. it is tbe complete realization of the; tlmle,
but blasiering Major ; the ben^p^cked swaggerer,
who assumed a military air because his godfathers
-and godmothers gave him the name of Wbluhq-

oii. Every detail of tbe character is perfect, the

walk, ttae leok, the spasmodic stiffening of tbe

eplne, Ibe altimate and Inevitable collapse. These
ehades of comic personality, although wonderfully^
4]is(inct, anil involvirg a never-ending amount of

business," are b ended wllh consummate ablity Into

a consistent whole. We are confident t^at no otber

actor on the stage could'preseut a character so broad,

n(| yet so unexcectlonably tree from the faintest

trult of vulgarttvor even ol biiCoonery. We need

scarcely add that Mr. Claeks nas received with great

faor kept the house in a roar of Isushter, and wnj
lc:alled before i&e curtain. The piece i^ an excel-

lent oiie. the dialogue is frequently brilliant, and
contained maov i>oii)e thrusts of a domebtic sort, that

never fall to te.l on <i:i au.llence. All Ite parts were

poly rendered. Mr. ("has. Walcct was the FeUx,

and excepting a little uneasy demnnstrativeness,
wbica may De abcrioed to the anxieties ot a

first nigtkt, gave abundant evidence of vast

and preUewoi'Lay improvements, Mr. A, h.

Davbspokt's Icebrotk was good and the part was well

dresbed. Tue Mrs. Swansdcwn of Mrs. SsDLXT Baotf N

inio'luced tnat ta ented lady to the frequenters of tbe

Winer Gaiden. 1 he pan is not exactly suited to

her powers, but it was charmingly rendeed. Mrs.

CH.^^FBAU. as the wile of Fe!ix. loclced delightful, as

(tie always does, anu acted with spirit. Miss Mast
Cake whs ex4reineiy strong as the iirs. Major de

EiiuU. Tiie stiii;a appointments are iiot yet what

tbey will t>e, out ibe bend o( Improvement is alfeady
r.oliceable In them. Altogether, we have no 'fcicol-

lectlon of a more sailslactory or successlu! first night.

We must not forget to add that a fine orchestra, un-

der the able diiection of Mr. Robsbt Stoifil, o:>n-

tribuied vtry materially to the enjoyment of the

evening.

FROM WASaiNGTOS.

Speci,!! Dispatcc-cs to ti.B How-York Times.

WAriUISGTOS, Thuf'daj, Aug. 18.

TRE PP.FSIUENT's SPEKCU.

President l.ixcoLS tMs afternorn made a few well-

obosen i.aA buppy remarks to the One ilundred and
Siity-fourt.'i Otiio, wtucb regiment paid hira their re-

apfccis 0.1 trieir wav liouie to be mustered out of ser-

vice. He urged them not to be diveiied from the

great work In whicb we are all engaged, by any side

Issues. Secretary Usnss and Usj.-Gen. JLiw. Wal-
LACS and several other dlsllnguiibed gentlemen were
in attendance upon the President.

THK CONVERSION OP SKVN-rHIKrl*S.

Many inquiries are made at tbe Treasury Depart-

ment, whether the right to convert Seven-Thirty
I^otes ceasos at the <Jate of their maturity. 'Sy a re-

cent net ol Congress, three montbs' notice is required
to be given by the Secretary of the Treasury as to

the time when the right to- convert these notes Into
the bmJsVf 1S81 inall cease. The subscriptions to

tlie Beven-Thlrty Loin today amount to |1,I66,1J0.
THE iiATTLB l.N THE VALLEY.

SutRiDAR came in eoUlsion witb Eaelt'u forces in
tl.e Sbenandoali Valley, near Strasburgh, yesterday,
and some snarp fighting took place, which resulted
In defeating and driving the rebels. Three buuorcd
prisoners were captured and several stands cf colors,
Zt appears mat twp divisions of l.o^'GKtaxx's corps
liave reinforced Eaelt In tbe Valley, and that Loso-
nusT'8 men who were captured on Sunday by

BuLiTiT above Deep Bottom, pn the north side of the

James, belenged to a division which waa oader

tnarchlog orders for tbe Talley when aui forces
arosted the river and got them Into tbe flgbt. Thus
U will appear that the rebels have determined upon a

heavy campaign in the Valley. Gen. Gain Is, bow-
aver, folly prepared for them.

OVIKLAliC MAUL BKRTICI.
The Postmaster-General has concluded a son-

tract fur the overland mail service from the Missouri
Rver to California for four years from the lf of

October, at the rate of $750,000 per annum.

ON SICK LIAVX.
Gen. J. J.

^iaTLiiT, commandllif Thlld Brigade
First Dlvlslotf. *ifib Corps, passed through thla City

Jo-day upon a sicii leave ol tvrcntydays. The General

}s prostrated from one of those malarious fevera In-

tldent ta the country In which he has been cam-
Mlgnlng.

^
DIATHB IN HOSPITAL.

I The foUowlBg deatss of New-York soldiers are

reported to-day : Thos. Hopkins, Compasy F, One

CoDDanr I, SIxty-tixth ; John Peddle, Company B,
One Hundred and Thirty -ninth ; AlonzoS. Shlpman,
Flrat Dragoons; G. D. TIchener, Company B, One
Hundrett and Twenty-first ; Second-Lieut. Edward
H. Howard, Second Artillery ; Aaron Wright, Com-
pany C, Fifth Cavalry.

RKPOr.TED REMOVAL OT OKN. BURBBIDOE.
It Is believed that Maj.-6en. Doublidat bat been

assigned to command in Kentucky, relieviog Brevet

Maj.-Geo. BnaBKiDox.

A Missioir.

Brig.-Gen. Ctrnuii, Chief of StaiTto Gen. Hailick,
has gone upon a mission to Gen. Shskkah's army,
and Is expected to be absent a fortnight.

ISSUB OT CUBRKNCY TO NATIONAL BANKB.

Judge MoCciLouGH. Comptroller of the Currei>cy,

Is Issuing bills from his bureau lo the several Nation-

al Banks beretofore organized, at the rate of $300,.

000 per diem. The total amount heretofore Issued

to date reaches the sum of $40,3yu,0OO.

COL. Gr.KKNE.

Lleut.-Col. ELrAB M. Gekx.ne has been promoted to

be Colonel, and relieved from duty as Chief Quarter

master, Department of VVashingjon. Helsordere*
to Cincinnati, and will relieve Assistant Quartermas-
ter-General ijwoEDS as Supervisory Quartermaster of

the Western Division. Quartermaster J. A. EiusOB
succeeds Col. GBtins In this department.

APPOISTMSNTS or DISABLED BOLDIIBS.
Within tbe past day or two, several appointments of

crippled soldiers have been made tj clerkships in

various departments of Government ; and hereafter,
such applicants will have preference among candi-

dates.
COLLECTION OP DUTIES ON STAGE COACHES.
Mr. HAiiai>-aToy, AcUng Sec-etary of the Treas-

ury, Issued this morning the following regulations

coDceralDg tbe assessment and collection ol the tax

on the gross receipts of stage coaches and other

yeblclet :

By section 103 of the Act of June 30, IS64. every
person, firm, company or corporation, owning or
possessing, or having tbe care and magement of anv
stage-coach or otijer vehicle, engaged or employed
in the business of transporting passengers or prop-
erty for hire, or in frensporling tbe mails of the Uni-
ted States, Is subject lo a duty of two and one-half
par centum upu tbe gross receipts of such stage-
coach or other vehicle ; but the mode and time of
assessment and collection of such duty are not pro-
vided.
In accordance with the provisions of section 176 of

the said tct. it is Itierelore prescribed that
any pe.son, l^rm, company or corporation, own-
ing, posiessiiig or having tbe care and
niari.^gerneni of any sta^e-coach or other ve-
hicle engaged as aforesaid, shall, within ten
days afier the firit day of each and everv month,
make return to the assistant assessor of the district,
stating the gri ss amount of their receipts for the
mouth next orei-ecing, which return shall be veritied
by the oatn or at&rmailon of such owner, possessor,
manager, agent or o her proper officer. In the same
manner and form as prescribed in the case of there-
turns of rallro:tds, steamboats and other vessels ; and
shall also, on or beiore the last day of the month, pay
to tne Collector of iLternal Revenue the full amount
of duties which have accrued on such recelots for the
month aforesaid. .

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Wasbihqtox, Thursday, Aug. 18.

ABVSS OF TUE AMKESTT OATH.

The attention of the War Department bas been

called to tbe fact that insurgent enemies In Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Missouri have endeavored

fraudulently ana treacherously to obtain the bene-

fits of the President's anmesty, for the purpose
merely of prescrviag their property from the penalty
of their crimes or screening themselves from pun-
ishment for the commission of arson, robbery and
murder. Accordingly, an order has been issued to

all commanders In tbe military service to prevent
the improper administration of the oath to per:oos

taking It for any other than the " purpose of ra-

storirg peace and estabiisbing the National author-

ity,
" as expressed in tbe terms of the proclamation, all

the benefits of which and full protection are prom-
ised to those who voluntarily come forward and take

the oath.

THE SEVEN-THIETT LOAN.

The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan, reported at tbe

Treasury to-day, amount to $1,186,000.

FUACTIONAL CURKliKCr.

The amount ol fractional currency in circulation

is $24,000,000.

THE TALLAHASSEE.
The Navy Department had ordered two vessels to

proceed to Halifax several days before the official

information was received of the TaUaliatite't en-

trance Into that port.

REPOKTIiD CATTLE IX TUS VALLEY.
The Republican learns that Gen. SnEEiPA! came In

collision with Earlt's forces in the Shenandoah

Valley, ne'.ir Strasburgh, yesterday, and some sharp

figotiug toon place, which resulted in delealing and

driving the rebels.

THE DEMAND FOR PUBLIC LANDS.

The records of the General Land Ciice show that

the demand for and the seltlemeitt of public lands are

greater than they have been during any previous

seaion wltbln the last three years. The receipts of

money have, as a consequence, been very largely

^creased.
PROMOTION.

Capt. Dawsoh, of the Second New-York Artillery,

a son of tbe editor of the Albany Journal, who was

severely wounded at Petersburgh, but who Is conva-

lescent, received to-day a commission as M ,or lor

gallant and merltoilous service in the battles from

tbe Wilderness to Petersburgh.

A SPEECH FROM MK. LINCOLN.

This afternoon tbe One Hundred and SUty-fourth

Ohio Itegiment, Col. J. C Las, wiiose term of ser-

vice bas expired, paid their respects to the President,

In froiit ol the Executive Mansion, who addressed

them as follows :

" SoLCiiES : You are aoout to return to your homes
and your friends, after having, as I learn, performed
In cauip a coinparativeiy snort term ol duty m this

great contest. 1 am great. y oblig'U to you, and to

all who have come forward at the call of their coun-
try. I wish it miijbt be more generally and univer-

sally understood wnat Ibe country is now engaged in.

We have, a all will agree, a tree Government, where
every rnan has a right to be equal with everv other
man. In this great struggle, this form of Government
and every form ol human right is endangered if our
enemies succeed. There is more Involved in this
contest than is realized oy every one. There is in-
volved In tills etrusgle the question whether your
cniidreo and my tiuidren shaU enjoy tbe prlnlegt.s
we l.ave ei.joyeJ. I say this in oider lo impre's up-
on you. if >cu are not alieajy so Impressed, that no
small matter should uivert u:^ froni our great pur-
pose. There may ue some irretU'arities ill me piac-
tlcsl application of cur system, li is fair that each
man sball pay taxes in exact proporiioo to the value
of his property ; but If we should watt before col-

lecting a tax to adjust tbe taxes upon eaiu
man in exact proportion with every other man, we
should never collect any tax at all. There may be
mistakes made sometimes; things may tie done
wrong white the officers of tbe Government do all

they can to prevent mistalies. But I be^ of you, as
citizens of this great Republic, not to let your mmcs
be carried off from tne great work we have before
us. This struggle is too large for you to be diverted
trim it by any small matter. When you return to

your homes rise up to the height ot a generation of

men worthy of a free Government, ana we wl.l car-

ry out the great word we have commenced. I re-

turn to you my sincere tbaolts, soldiers, lor the honor
>oi) bave done rr^e tnis afternoon."

Ciifets were given for the President, and he waa
saluted by the regimant. after wbicn the march was
taken up for the railroad denot.

ExCHANtiE OP Pp.ifoxEEi The following let-

ter was received here yesterday. In reply to Interrog-
atories :

Oriica or lai ConHissABY-GsasaAL or I

Psisoaias, VVASUisuror. D. C. Aug. s.
\

Mrs, Margartt DritcoH, .Vo. 5S4 Ccnfral-aLcnu;, Cin-

cinnati, 0.

Madam : 1 regret to Inform you, oy direction of the

Commlsssry-General of Prl?oners, in reply to your
letter of the 27th ult., rcquesunK an exchange of
your sen, Capt. . M. Deiscoll, that it is impossibla
to effect a special exchange at present ; nor Is the

prospect mora favorable for the future. Four offi-

cers of the rebel army have been placed in close

confinement, at Fort Delaware, In retaliation for the
conQflement of Capt. Deisooll and those with him,
anu will 09 so confined until the Federal officers are
treatsd lUe other prisoners of war. Very re-oect-
luUy, your obedient servant, G. BLOGDKN,
Msjor Second Massachusetts Cavalry, Assistant to

CotnmUsary-Gonoral of Prisoners.
Cincinnati Commercial, Aug. 13,

.'o?u"r-..b ,','es1fm^^^".S'^!:" 'r""^L'',''' chem of re.Vtance to the laws, and from

Who Bhoclp Vay fur Stamps on Receipts.
Commissioner Lx\ti3 m a recent decision says:

" Ordinarily at law no person is bound to give a re-

^.. ..o, 4 .,
"lb* ^' 'none'' Pal'l- The receipt is an instrument

guqdred and Blx^-secjnd j Ser^l^^ 1, H^drlok, ^ uMkusm.^ iwuttiU oaU to wa lunaoi. t w tom i tm

to furnish the stamp, or to aismp toe receipt, if re.
quired, before It Is signed. Tile person wno receives
the money is not obliged to give a receipt unless
the other party furnishes the proper stamp. If a per-
son gives a receipt wlihnui requlrina that the party
to whom It Is given shall furnish 'he slamp, tie
maker of the receipt aiust himself stamp the paper
beiore ha delivers It. If he latls to stamp It befoie
he delivers it, he Is liable to the penalty provided bylaw for the omission

; but tne other party may stamp
It Immediately upon its being received."

Fnnerol of Dr. WlBsIovr.
Corrttpondtnce of thi Nrvj-York Timtt :

WjLUgiojt, Vt, Tuesday, Aujr. 16, 1664.

Today has been an Impressive one for the

people of this town and neighborhood. A son of

Williston, one wlio has gained honor and distinc-

tion in the world, an eminent minister of the

gospel, was this day buiicl in our midst. The
t.iegraph but recently convcycil the sad news
that the Rev. Dr. Huddap.d Wi.nslow, of your
City, was dying in this place, and now the account
of his funeral goes forth to the world. He came
less than a fortnight since to his old boyhood
home for rest and relief. But disease fastened on
his system and hurried him from lime into eterni-

ty. Very vivid and beautiful were his last hours.

Retaining his consciousness perfectly, his mind
nioved with wonderful rapidity and clearness.

It was glorious to see the workings of his spirit,

its triumphs over the fit sh, il^ brilliancy in dis-

coursing on things eternal.

He died on Saturday night, a few moments be-

fore 10 oO o'clock. His last thoughts were upon
his native land, ana the last words of his lips

vere,
" God will take care of us ail."

He died in the tiomestcad whrre both his

parents passed away, find where lived his lamen-

ted brother. Rev. Dr. Gokdon Winslow, of the

Sanitary Commission, and the Missionary iiiijndia.

Rev. Nyron Winslow, D. D. Friends and rela

lives, neighbors and this community gathered to

pay respect to his memory to-day. Owing to the

want of time several clergymen from a distance
were unable to be present. The day is fair, and
everything has passed impressively.
The last hymn sung by Dr. Winslow,

" My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,"

was sung at the funeral held in the village church.
The 103d Psalm, the last repeated by the docea.scd,
was read. Agreeably to the request of 'hn dead,
no Itinera! diecours" was delivered. But brief

addresses were given by a few of the clergymen
present. The Rev. J. RonoB, of Williston, spoke
of Dr. WissLOw'.s liie from early boyhood to the

grave ;
its honored and glorious usefulness

; the
books given to the world by the distinguished
auihor ; the successful and laithlul labors in the

ministry ;
tlie happy death of the true Christian

man. the Bev. C. E. FkrTiin, ot Hiiiesburgh
Bald,

" Blessed are the dead who die in the Ljrd,"
<tc., pl.iced Dr. Wi.\:^LOw among the blessed.
He spoke of the vast and good inltuence exerted

by the reverend dead. Rev. A. D. BARiiKR, of

Williston, lurnished interesting accounts of ti.j

lite and last hours of Dr. Winslow. He showed
how brilliant and glorious, radiant and proBiising
were the parting hours of his revered brother in

the ministry.
After the exercises were concluded, a large

number saw to their resting-place the beloved
form of their friend and lortner townsman. Deep
regret and mourning is felt by all this community
at the loss ol one who has been so highly hon-
ored in life. Thousands throughout the length
and breadth of the land have beard of Dr. Wins-
low's death with sadness and sorrow. Unto
many his memory will ever be precious.

Fides.

INDIANA POI.1TIC8.

Got. Morton's RsdIt io a Treasonable Dem i

ocratio Address.
The Indianapolis papers publish a paper is-

sued by Gov. MoKTOS, of Indiana, in reply to an

address put forth by the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee as an electioneering document.

The Governor says :

"The assunipiion that there is a well-founded

apprehension that those in authority in this State
will interlere by military power witli the fice-

doiii of elections is absolutely and wickedly false.

There is not one lact upon which such an appre-
hension can be bused ; njl a circunLctar.ee cjn lie

reierred to in tne poliiica! or ini'i'ary history of
the State, during the existence of this war, justi-

fying or sugijestiiig tl,e charge. It is true that
this oharct.' has been made befoie, 1 'Jt always
without an element of truth, for the simple pur-

pose of exciting and goading tbe people iiito ille-

gal, disloyal and dangerous organizations, and
demonstrations against Federal and State author-

ity.
So far as my administration is concefned, I can

safely dely tlie authors of this docuiueut to point
out a single act giving color to this wicked and
infamous charge, or to show a single in-

stance in which I have failed to exercise tne ei-

etutive puwtr for the protection of persons and

property and social and civil ri;|h'.s, w:thout re-

gard to parties or roluics. While serving as the

Governor ot Indiana I have endeavor-^d to act tor

the whole people, and not for a party, and shall so
continue, regardless of all assaults or as:iersions.

;

At the same 'imf! I thall not hcsilate to vindicate
!

legitimate authority, no difference under what i

pretence or by what method it may be assailed.
|

So lar as the approaching elections are

concerned, they shall, to the extent of
j

the power vested in me, be open and

I'ee, and every legitimate voter be protected in

the unrestrained and deliberate exercise of the
;

elective Iranciiise. This is my purpcse. nor lias '

there ever been any reasoii to doubt it. and I can- I

not, U!.''er the pretence tiiiit I am alio'.it to vio-
|

late my city, tolerate the formation ol anv dan- I

j;erou8 Or illegal military organizations, t!ie true
'

purpose ol winch is to n-sisi tiie blate and I'ed- :

eral authority, overawe the people, control the
[

elections, and thus accomplish the very thing
|

against which i( is hypocritically pretended they

^. .
air

organizations or combinations, political or mili-

tary, tending to conrpromise them in their allegi-
ance and duty to the' Government of the United
States. The men who would inveigle them into
such schemes or combitwliona are powerless to

protect them against danger, and would undoubt-
edly be the first to desert them In ai moment of

peril.
In reference to the conclading part of the ad-

dress, it need only be said that tbe execution of
the Conscription Act, and the asaigmnent of

quotas of States, districts, coimties, township*
and cities belong eiclasively lo rhe Federal, and
not t<i the Slate authority ; and ttvat every exer-
tion has been and will be made by the State au-
thority lo secure the conection of error, and see
that full justice is done to the State and every
part thereof.

Given at the Executive Department, this IGti
day of August, A. D. 18G4.

O. P. Mdbton, Governor of Indiana.

Weather at Monni Washlnston, N. H.
ScMMiT Housa, Mt.Waseimotoh, Thursday, Aui. 18.

The weather at this hour (11 A. M.) is clear and
line on the summit, but cloudy below. The ther-

mometer stands at S0.
.

.

nire. Wln^Iowr'a Snotfaing Syrnt<,
For children teething, ceres dy.-^entry and dlrrha>a,

regulates the stomach ar:d iKiwelB and ciarcs wind-colic

A Hew Perftime lor the Handkerchief.

rhalon'a '>Msht Bloomlog- Cereast"

Fhaloc'a , wNlcht Plooming Cereosi"

Fhalon'a *'NI|ibt Blooming Cerenai"

Fhalon'e "Niefat Bloomins Cereosr"

Fbalon'a "Niafat Bloomlnv Cereuit"

FbaIoD> "Nisht Blaamln; Cereusi"

Fhalan'e "Night uloomlng Ccrena>"

A flloac KxgiilItP, Delicate and Frnsrant
FcrfDnie. niaililcd r<'ont the Aarr and Beau-
lifnl Flower rmm Whlcl^ " takps lis nume.
kacutacturea only ny PHALiI)?! &; SOI*.

BtWARt; or C0UNTKrii.ir3.
ASK FOK FHAJLClN'S-'fAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

I<vanB Pnro
OniO CATAWHA BRANDY,

by the d.iien or barreL Tlii article is fail to equal
I rench Uran^y, and at present ccst of importatioii la

sold at cae-thiro the prk?.
iJtMAS B.MtNKS & CO..

Whoie.-ale Agents. -No. 21 1 uriioiv, New-Vork.

To Byer- body.
Buy your Matches now, bctore tbe stamp tax goes

en and doubles the price.
Tks Kiauo.mj riRioa M.^Tcri,

tl e twst in tbe world, are ."selliuKcheaperti.an any others,
althe LOM ilAN Ur AL itJBIM; CU ::.

No, bC Cortluudt-st.

TruspPB, <fcr Th ce'ehrat"d
WIIITK'3 r.^iTLM' LEVER TRISS."

Forcuiinc P.UFTUKf:. is 1h HKST in the WORLD.
WHITK'.-* fAi't-M LKVKK SU'l'uKTEK. '

For FfcMAI.I.S Ib CEI.VBRATl-lP fnr iu custaining
power. BKAtKS unrivaled. GKKG-OKV & CO..

^^^^ No S.$ Broadway.

If Ton 'Wiint to Knuiv, dtc.. Read
MKDICAr, COMMON" SENSE.

A corious toolt for curious i-jople. and a xoo<I bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 -'0. To be had at all newsdepots.
Contents tables m^leil free. ..\ddrcS8

Lr. E. B. FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Bntobelor's Hair Dye.

ftineral, atthe LexlDgtonar. Presbyterian Cborch, cor-
rof46ih-st , on rnaar. ths Uth toft., M 9 o'clock A.

B. . Without further invitation.
, .^^^}:'-~^^ ^'"'i*"l Monroe. Va.. on Saturday. Antt.

StL'all. d 3 "u"'! a"
^"^^^ '" "' I-ient.-Col. M. e.

rZA^^y'l^^ij^"'??'^ evenlnt, Aug. 18, at hU late

L\t^ir orhii'a^e"'
''"""- '''" " Talma, in the

inll','.d".l''riH,rire'rat''at '??,',!?;;^,|;r^

fanhVrn'S^I'""^'^'*'
'''- "^s o'cr.2jp:'ii.':';;i^o'St

TAi.-0r."rirar5ay. Ang. u, Epwakd Taix, aged ayears. 7 months and 7 guyt.
. cu <

^he relatives ma frlenovof tbe famltv we resDei-ttnllv
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his lat^eJidlnre No
10uGreenwlch-.,on Satorday, tioth iiMt MiJn^kln^
V. M., without farther invitation.

. -i * u ioo
Vah Vooanis. WDThorsaay mominr, Ang 17 hiubt

McGowii, son of C. W. and C, M. TTan Vooilijs. aired 1'/
years.
The relatives and friends of tbe fSmtly tre rj>ppcttnlly

Invited 10 attend his funeral, this day. (Friday.) at 4
o'clocit F. M., from the residence ot his parents, I2aih-Bt.,
Ijetneen 4th and ^th aVB. ^

WmTiso. At Fort Hamilton, on Thursday, Aoft. 18,
HuitRiET f? , sprnnd daaehter of Dr. Alex. B. and
Matilas A. Whl ing. aRcd i years
The friends of the family are Itrvtted to attend the fo-

neral. at 3o'clockon Saiusoay, from the residence of her
pareotA at Fort Hamilton^

Wat.sou- Suddenly, on Wednesdajr Aug. 17, Gioasa
Watson, aced 31 years.
The relatives ana rnenas of the family are respectfhlly

invited to attend his funeral from his late residence. No.
AS Fresldent-st., Brooklyn, oo Friday, the ISth iitst , at

Kani LODCl, No. 484 P. AifD A. M. Th-
brethren of this I.odfra are hereby summoned to
assemble at their I^odge-room, No. S9< Broadway, on
bATU-BI>AY. tb2nthitist., at It o'clock A.M., to paythe last tribute i>f lesptct to our late brother Jacop Choi
wtLL.

^;he funeral will take place from hi4 late resi-
dence, ho. <I2- Greenwichst., In this City, at 1-2 o'clock,
M.. from whence the remains will lie cunvfyed to Yr.n-
kers for interment. THOiLAti S. hO-MMERS, M.
J. M. TiOHE. Secretary.
Naw-YoBK, Ang. 18, 1864.

V. 8. r-30 I^OAM.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that snb

seriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Ang. 16, 1864, with semi-annual

Interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and interest l>oth to be paid In

lawta I money.

These notes will l>e convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, lot six percent, gold bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will l>e issued in denominations of $M. $1G0, $fiO0, $1,000

and $5,aco, and all subscriptioDs must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifiy dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges, as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes diaw interest from A ugust 15, per 'ons

making deposits subsequent to tbat date must pay the

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dullars and

noward for these notes at any one time will be al'owei

a commission of one-Quarter of one per cent, which

will be paid by the Treasury Department upon t!ie re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the officer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

commissions must be made from the deposits.

SI'ECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It is a National Savibgs Bahs, oBerinE a higher rate

of interest than any other, and tht best security. Any

savings bank which pays its decositors in United States

notes considers that it is paying in the best circulating

medium of the cotmtry, and it cannct pay in anything

The best In the world, the only reliable and perfectdys i better, for i's own assets are either in Government
known.^ Instuitaijeoiis and harmlaes. The genuine is

'

Bii.ned VVll.l.lAM A. nATCIl..LOK. Sol.i hy all drnj;-
gUta and perlumers. Factory No. m Barclay-sc

Ivory Broorhe", Enr.Rinfffi, Cornba. Hnlr.
P1N3. SLtEVt-BL'XTONS.&c.WARRANTlLD PURE
IVOKY, AT WEI.I.INGS. No. 571 BROADWAY, SIGN
OF TLla GOLIjj.V LEi'UANT.

IiRdlea for the Conn'ry. If yon wUh Boota
and Shoes for yonrtelve'i ar;d families, bay them at

MlLLtK & CO. '8, No. 3t7 Canal-st.

Hill, iPlmltnble II<lr-rnttor. Stylea near,
Sn.tahle. Shaving 10 cents. No. I Barclay-st. Hair Dye
6j cents, black or brown, sol 1 everywhere.

'Artlflctnl I,lmb. IS. FRANK PALMKK, I,L.D.,
snpplis the be-t for ofEc rs, scudiers ani civilinns. No.
4!7 Broadway, New- York , 1 bilaUalpij.a and Boston.

Sri-ond-lland Safes FOR SALE CHEAP FOB
CASH.

AT No. ICOMAinEN-LANE.

For th*" IlHir and Skin Bnrry'B Triooph"
tUor.S. Tha best ami cLeai-fst a:-iicle. Sold by all

drui-gijta.

Troe, a:r. MAKSH & CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss cfSce. oLly at N.. 2 '.'es^y-s:. .^Iso. supporters,
Land:.tfet>. bdk elaiitic stocKinas. &c. A ladj nttcndant.

\Vieilir gc Wi|>iOQ'< T)'ghei Premlnm
LOCK-STlTtil SEWING MACHINES

No t25 Broadwav.

GroTPr A- Bnber'n Kigliest Premium !

tic .^citch Sewiuir llachines. No. 41-5 Broadway, New-
York, axul -No "-:I5 Fult'in-st., Ero-jLlyu.

MARRIED.
OTown CooMiis On Suiiuay. Aug. 11. bv F.ev. Dr.

Ogilhy. Mr. !'. A. risou.N. o: BuITalo, to ilija Jahi
Cjcm! 9. ol New-York. Nocards.
UtACvv ELL l:A^ \.N :n ili;s Citv. on Wednesiday.

Aug 17. 6y Kev. h. 1'. Sie.id. MiSKi- F. t!LACi:wi;i.i, of
Astoria, to -'.nNiE E . diiajiLter ol .^aiues M. ila.iklc.
Lsri-.of this Citv.
Cn.is \y ELi,i.>Q At tl.e4th-av. Presbyter ianChnrcb.

on Wednesday. Ant: 17, by Kev. Howurd Cv^\j. D. I ..

Kev. Wal'/ih II. El7;s. of Rrckpoil. iloss., to Mi^
Ei-tzAtSTH Wr.Lii-io. ol thisCi'y.
Rv; IK Rin'tELD On Thu-sdav. Aug 1'. by Rev.

tVilliam E. Johiton, V.iiiiAy Rilib tj Jclia E. Ki.d-
HILD, both of Hunter s io,i.t. L. I.

DIED.
E-CUA^AH.- .^t Eliraeih. N. ,1.. i;n Thursday. Aug.

Is. AMtil, I.My d-l-.; Iter 111 |la-.;a i '. and Anu t.
B"ich;inan, agtd 1 yeitr and 14 <*ays.
The rela: Ive-i and frienos ol tn*; lanilLv are respectfully

Invited to a''enrt lUe .uu'.Tal. ou SiturJay aft rnon, '.itlh

in-'t . at t cl' fit.

Haxtib. M!l'--d I'Vth'^ exp'Ls:on of the atummiition
boat at City I oint. Va.. on '1 uesday. Aug. 0, Albert N.
B.:-iiR. iikrd j>yerrs. foru.er'y of 'old Pirlnt. .\, Y.,
to which I'l ici? his rc;.iains were taken for interment.
Bkown At SiarL.ord. conn., o:i Snnaay. Aaij. 14,

s.,Jdenl>. Willia:. iliiuwK, Ol i'rovidence, R. 1., aged C9
years
CnoLwiLL. At Wash rgton. P. C, on Tuesday. Auff.

aFe to guard. It is true that phrases about 'cprn 1 "^^^^^^i^^'
-^^"-^"'' ^'^^ "*' *^ "'^''

l.iwful organizations," "delence against inva-
;

The friends of the family, also of his brothers, Geo. R.,

sion," Ac, are introduced in the eecond clause of

the ai'.dress, but they do not in the least disguise
itii eliect and purpose. It assumes that those in

KUthoriiy are about to violate the
'

v, and urges
itie lormation ol military ores' mie to prp-
veiit such violation, they hr-' i.- .J^es of the

existence, extent and remc .or such violations,

tiuch has been the history of all revolutions and
civil troubles. The people have iieen arrayed

against the Government upon the real or assum-
ed pretext that acta ot byraiiny had leen or are

about to be perpetrated, jusiilyiijg and dtiuaud-

in^ military resistance.

Need 1 argue to an intelligent people that the

state 01 things recommended by this docuiufint

VN-O'ild inevitably lead to collisions and civil war,
the end and consequences ol which no man can

predict. W bile it purports to be addressed lo tho

people of the Stale generally, it is intended for

those only who tielong to the political organiza-
tion which its authors assume lo represent.
Should its recommendations be lollowed, men
belonging to other political organizations will

leel their personal and political safety endanger-
ed, and would bo driven for purposes ol sell-de-
fence to resort to similar measures. Thus vve

s'.ould have two or more political parlies in the

btaie, aroied and oiganized into miliiary bodies,
and all liujies of preventing collisions and pre-
serving peace and order would be lost. Military
organizaiiona luust be under the tupcrvis; ju and
control ot the coi.stitu'td aiithoritit-.^ of the
State. All others are illegal, unauThotiZ'-il and
dangerotts to tlie public peace. The constitu-

tiona! right ol the people to hear arms dor their

own delence has not been and will not *b in-

Iringeti. But ibis uous not cover the case or jus-
tify the fotinat.oii ol military orgai.iz.Tions to

hold the constituted authorities in check under
the pretence that they are about to commit ille-

gal or unconstitutional acts. When we consider
that threats have already been made, in various

purls ol the Stale, of tesistence to the execution
of Federal authority, and that the public mind
is already in an ejcited and feverish coii.litfon,

it may well he thought tbat these proposed mill-

tary organizations are designated lor that pur-
pose and will be used in that way , and this view-
is greatly strengthened by reference to the pre-
anible of the address.

I do, therefor^, solemnly warn the people of the
State againet accepting the evil counsel they have
received ;

to abstain from all military organiza-
tions looking, directly or indirectly, to resistance

James and i l.omas. and o' nis hrothers-in-law. Wm E
Bru:in and l.eroy W. I airc.iiiil. also ti,e members of
Ksne Lodge F. nnd A M.. .ire resr-j'itfully requested to
aliL-nd lii funeral, from the residence t>f his father-in-
law. Jacob Hriish. No. C'.i7 Ure^nwkh-st.,oc Saturday,
at 12 o'clock M. ills remains will be taken to Yonkers
tor interment

Cra.'shell. At Stamford, Conn, on Thursday morn-
ing. Auk. Is, Elizaliiu T. Cxan.mll, in the TClh >uar
cf her ac,

1 he remains will be taken to New-London for inter-
men-
I'ARFeaTB. On Thursday morntng, CATiiAai.s-E Das-

roRTH.
Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend her mn'-ral. at her late residence. Xo, 57 AVect

2ith-st., this iKrlday; muiuing. at 10 oclock Her re-

mniis will he taken to Bar'ford for ia'crment.
Klv. At houth Bergen. S. J., on Thursday, Aug. W,

TaoMA.s T. El.T, aged 3^ year.-.
TLe trlcaas ana reiacivM"! 'he iamily are refpecfully

invited to attend hntunf.ial. from li:s late resi.cDCe-, in

Duncan-av , un SatarJay next, at 1 o clock P.M. ire
remains wni be int ri -d in Creenwocd. Carrlaj. s will

be in attendance at Jersey City Ferry, Jer-ey City.
KnwARi s. Ill UrcooJvb. en V.'ednesday oveuiLK, Aus.

n, M liiSTCs H') EB, .nfant son of DhvuI an : Mary E.

Bdwards. aged 17 days . . ,

Ii.icii.- In .Milwankee. on W^dtesday. -'.ug. 10,

Matiliia. wife f f ,li!.>liel Finch, Est., and daugnier cf

Ueori;.- Urugla-s. ft chu City. ,...,, ,
KruT 'n b.Blon. on Tuesda.v. AaR. IN ot al?eife of

theO,.wels. Ke7. Jc-.-N Kiill. ^ecrtiaiy ul the Cliurcll

^>"unlt'J'rrr.-'m St- Tftul's Churrfi. P.nterson. oil Fridav,

Htl oc;... P. M. Erie traii.s iears
;vew_

^ orK. at the

loot ol tliand.er -.-t . at ? and 3V oC'ck 1. M. T..e

cl'-rgy an 1 fnetidsar^: invited to aitand the funeral ser-

vioss. withouiiurti.fr notes.
Kmoht On Tuesday. Aug. 13. Joh; SI. KxidHT. son

of Austin M.ri::tl Kleanor E. Knirht. and grandson of

John Leridtc. ased 1 year and 10 months. .

The friefids of tlie family are resi>cc-..uily mvtted lo

attend tos funeral, iron, the house uf his grandfatcer.

No 6 Rutg'rs-place, on Friday afternoon, ati oclock.

LOTT In Brooitlyn. on Tt.nrsoay. Ang 1, Maha
LoTT, Widow of Daniel Lett, in f^e ^2d year of hsr ate.

The relatives and fricmis of the family are Invited to

attend the- luneral. frcm the rt- d- cce of her son- in-law,
Clia^ C. Belts, corner of F ultrn s.u.i Nostrand avs.. on
faiurday, Aug. 'i^. t 3 o'c.ock P. li., witbont further

"
Ne'V.-aahd In this Clly. on Thursday. Aug 1?.

"Waltir Aiii) ?i' N. yuDgest child of J. Williata and
l!ar.;arel Anij Nee.-gaard. aged 1 year, 2 taoaiUi and 6

The frlendKoI the family are invited to attend his fu-

neral, this Jay. '>r:day,i Aug. 19, at 3o'c!oci P M.
PriRSALi At Far Rockaway, L. L, on Wednesday.

Au<. 17, BrajAMiH PjtASjiALi., aged li ysari. B months
and 9 days.

The- r^latlvesaud friends of the family are resrectfullv
invited to attend his funeral, from bis late re.-idence, at

v^ar Bockway,onFriuay,the 19th int., atao'clock F.H.
CoDvajances will bain readiness at tbe Jamaica depot
to meet ihe lOX o'clock boat irom Jamoi-s li;i. and the 11

o'sleck tsainuf the Long Island Baiiroad at Uunter'a
yoint. _ _ ,
PATiasoH. On Tuesday morning, Aug. 16, at Rose'

bank, Westchester County, liiKaii pAi.iRB0!i,ged2i
years

Auruet,
tious SI

to i'ederai or gtate aulhontjf ; to abslaUt Ijom all | j;^' tjjatlTtf a&d tilcAiil u* re^utswa Vi Mtead bjn Ji^
<*. v A- M.

securities or io notes or bonds payable in Government

paper.

II is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent

Investment. The cotes can always be sold for within a

fraction of tbeir face and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with tianks as collaterals for discounts.

CONVERTIBLE INTO i. SIX PER CENT. ^aO GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes fbr

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

S-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the firemlam on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen tbat ths actual

profit on this loan, at tbe present market rata, is not less

tl.sn ten ner cent, per annum.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MU-MCIPAL.

TAXATIOH.
Bat aside from all the advantages we bave enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury

v.ct>s frum local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two foer cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation In various parts of tbe country.

It la believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedceis, the faith or ability of

private parlies, or stock companies, or separate commu-

ni:ifs. only, is pledged fur payment, wlii'e the whole

roperty^f the country i s held to secure the discaari;.; of

all the obligations of the United States.

While' the Government offers the most liberal terms for

Its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

l)e to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates' will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon (he original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether tlisy are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so Indorsed it must be left with the officer

receivl n.,- the dyposlt, to be forwarded to the Treasury

Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THh

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 WaJl-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-Et and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. s Na?sau-6t.

Fouath Nitional Bank of New- York. 27 and la Piut-sU

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-Yark, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
Kighth National "lank of New-Tork.Ko. 650Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 3-73 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 210Ilrodway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-at.

N.itioaal ti.hange Bank of New-York, No. 1S4 Grean-

wlch-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the coonA-y will doubtless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SCBSCRIBKR3>
ESTABLlSHJtD 1S09.

BNOCH aiOKGAN'S SONS,
Hanufactarsrs of

80AP AND CANDLES.
Ftart Mottled, Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet

and other Soaps oonstantly on baBd.

Store No. 211 Washior^n-st; Factery Ho. (40 Weit-it,

BAR-RINGS AND PINS, NEW BTV1..
Just received. Three, Five, Seven, Ten, Twelve,

Fitt<ren, Twenty to SeveDty-fiT dollars a Et For sals

by GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, ons door below
Canal-st. Store dosed oo Saturdays at 3 o'cioct.

NOTHfNG^^BlJT NC&. TIKs.
Lcw-pncrn eoone. IN ixtkiisivb assoet.me.m'.

P. F. SMITH t FOW LER,
No. 'iC Wrrer.-et.

__JfEW^U]BLIOATIONS.
EDaiVND KIRKE'S WEWBOdST"^

WILL Bl BXADT FOR DBLIVKBT OK TTJISDATi

anS a

BookMllers bad better be ready fo aroali,

^ As it is going to have

AN BNOBMOOS SALE.

IBE TITLI IS

DOWN IN TENNESSEE
AKS

BACK BY WAT OF BICHMOIH).

BT TBI AtJUiOa or " AUOHO lag pms."

AN IMMENSELY INTERESTING WORE.
For.

In adiK^ to the 1 ook itself, the an'hir ha. embolied \m
he latter piirt ofK, a graphic an J deeply Interesting de-
8cripticf bis late mysterleos trip to Richmond, that

t
KrlETBeDT KNOWB IfOTHIW* iBOCI.

but wants tb. and wSt when tftey read Oiia book, whiok
they can haive* on Totsday, elcKantljr riated on tinteA
I4tper, and siotb boonA, price $i 10.

CARLSTON. Prtliiher, Wew-roi*.
* *

*180 RIADt'Sir TCI39AT,

JOHS GCJILDR,STRING'3 SXN-A fascimttng nav
ntrrol of the '

Jfene Kyre
"
style. IZbo, clo*,'$i 60.

QTTE.'^T-A chartctDg new no*I that eve* lady will b*
delighted with. l2mo, cloth. $1 50.

*, These books ere STid everrwhere, and wi be nat
by mail, prkb, on receipt of price, by

GE^.^^CaRLETON^ Pubdshrc^ew-Tork.
In answer to the nitmberless laqairies of traviSen,

"WHAT SHALL. WE T^'JtE TO REAJ)?'
the pnbllaters wonJd soggest tbe followirr late keeks,
which arc remarkably popular ii^Englatid as well as
here. They are for sale at. all tbe ^nciDs.t< l>ook-stns
and standivin the country :

HAUNTED HEARTS ; by the atattorof the " La^
lighter." The best English Reviews pronounce this her
l>est book. $2.

NFIGHnOR JACKWOODv by tL aathoi- of' ' Cd-
jo's Cave," &c. %1.

MARTIN MERRIVALE ; by the a a*or of "
neighbor

Jackwood,"
"
Cndjo's Cave." &c. $2,

CCDJO'S CAVE New and elcffact oditlon. Dlhstm-
ted paper Cjvers.

" Traveler's Edition."' $1 SOt

J. E. TILTON & CO.,

Pabl!^h6rs.

BOST

AiilEUICAN 'WATCHiSS.

Tbe high cremiomon gold, and the increased rate

duty on Watches, have greatly diminished tlie lupsito

tion of these of Foreign Manuticture ; and it Is now i^
passible to Forchase a Watch of ENOLISil^or S'lKSa

make, except at a FABULOUS PRICE.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPABT,-

of Waltham. Mass.,

make by far tbe BEST and absolutely the CSEAPSST
Watches in the market ; and with the late extensive ad-

dition to their Factory, together with tbe increase of th

working power, they trnve ample facilities fori 1 1 1 Hij tag

the steadily increasing demBn,d.

ROBBINS4 APPLETjJWf
Agents for the American Watcft'Co.t

No. 183 Broadway. Ncw.rotk.

CHEYALIEB-S
LIFE FOR THE HAIK.

Bestorss gray hair to its original color, stops its fklitas

ont in tiiredays. keepa the head clean, cuai and hiea'ikar

will notstaln the skin or soil th? whitest fabric. The best

hair-dressing ever offered to the public. Can t>e-use4

freely ; contains nothing injurious ; strenjrtheES and pro-

motes the growth of tbe weakest hair. Is rec trnmendeit

and used hy tiiejirst. tiisdtral cnthcruy in .Yew*- York All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful friumpli of

science. Sold at tbe drag-stores and i*c m? oQe, Now
1.123 Broadway, ^vhere tdvfce as *o treatment ef the hair

will be grataitously given. Price $1 per bottle: $3 par

hali^ozen, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by ex^rest,

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. Ik. --^

A GREAT ItTANY SIDE HTTS ATTR BTTr
made at the PLANTATION BITTKRShjra seoseor

two of disinterested .ncnds who have todeavored t^ imi-
tate or counterfeit them. It's all of CO us^ 'riiepe>ple
won't ^ long imposed upon. 1 ne I'lartacion Bitters luw
increasing in use and popularity every day. and " tna 'a

whits the maf.er." Thjy are in same sized bot'.l. and
made Just as they wereat first, and will continue t tie,

or we shall stop makiiig tbcni.

The Plantation Bitters purify, strengtbsn,, and invigo-
rate.
They create a heallliy appetite.
Th 'y are an ami Jte to chaase of water and diet
Tbey overcome ellects of dissipation 4ud late hoots.
They strengthen the syrtcm and enllr';i. the rrund.

They prevent miasmatic and intermiuant levcTe
They purify the iireath and acidity of the stomach.
They'cute Dyspepsia and Constinatioa.

They cure Diarrhea, t'holera and Chcivra I'erbns

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervoui Headache.
They maxe the weaa sticog, tbe langnid 'orillian:, and

are exhausted nature''! gvat restorer The Keaipe oo
full Circular are around each boUJt. Clersiaiea. nir-
chaiits anil j.i'r-on? "h'nse sedet;t.:ry .r'ED..3 Ttluce

weakness, lassitude", palpitation of the hta-t, !a;;k y. ap-

petite, dhtrets ii::er eating, liver con;ilh:: t. ons'ipa-
tlnn, AC. Will tind ".inyro.ii'e and retioaneci- Tslr.-' In

tl;ese Bitters. liu*., above all. they re r. o,i=x-_.;.ard t

weak and delicate females and m. t.> ar.-.

iheyare sei'.d by all reo;>rc:aLie laerchsnt:,. .-ee that

each bottle his our prha:e I nltod ttatea olamp over

the cork and bteel-plate aide l_liei ....
Beware of refille-.l bottr^s. be that the .st.-xr has not

ben tampered with. Any persra preterding to s^U
Plantation Bitt-.rs by the gall n is a swindle,- and in>-

nostcr, and should ne iuunedia'eiy reyortei to us.
*^

P. H. JilAEE ft fO.,
No. 21 Bark-row. New-York.

WATER FOR FUEL I

A SAVING OF FULLY OSErHALF OF THE COAL !

Every cuiisamer of coal is directly iutemsted in know-
ingespecially just now, whea eoal is selirrig for Si4 a
ton-that it may be reduced one-half, or ta> T a ton. It

has been fully demonstrated. byond adoubt or contiD-

fsncy.
that by the applicatloji and use f tlie H.\L-*N

N' VENTli/N a saving of tuUy FIFTY PR CXNT ovt/
the ordinary means olburniDg foel is effected, besides a
uniform and healthy steam, or Saaiiiiei-liki :.e:'.t.

Tbe simplicity of this apparatus is such th :t I" can bo

easily adapteo, and witb triding expense, to Conk^g
and Heating Stoved, Ranges, Furoac-s. Heaters. St*im-
Boilers, &c.. and no more mteliigesM or care is reqairad
t^an is necessary to operate and manage ilieordiary
contrivances fbr bnrning fuel. ,
"TheHajjaa ilanulacturics Cor^pacy' of tjie Ciy"!

New-York was orgauized on tbe 19th 'lay of Ma.- - 1*-*.
-P. r.. _. -. k. V. .

n-i;ii a .-^I'ltSAunder the laws of the Stale of New- Yor,i

stock of ieoo.ooo. ...... -w F 5
The company own Ihe pateot issued tew.fc. s

ot Troy. N. Y.. March f. lb 4 oiU
'-*, -^^ '^''i^%',,\_--* *^-ji a ie, a.i.i Jun 10. IHoJ. i .ttt- f

ready ajitl prtJt"

DCS,
patent*

re DOW

FOR

^V " r ' ,t>- c,u ^ij\tuo* n a

JOBBERS. 1

DIAMOND KIXJS*'
Of all de>rlptions. from fvenfy;ave f "fri kn'.I'no.
hundred doUar.H eaah, tor sale ';>_"(-",' lo.mirly No. ii
415 riroadway, one door lielow Canal-st

Wall-st. Ciosedoji_8atui;daysat3oai

R' bYXLHAVrA-VV^l^OT-rKKY -SKVt^^^^^
nve'per cent, precln.a na lor ori

^^^^^_ ^^^^
furnlshedV ti, highest rsts.

-^^'j^itottco^'"^
Pr
sd;

kinda ol gold and silver. Backers. Mo- 1* WaU-t.

7:;r;r~^r77Tr7'l'. THE MAILS FOR
POST-OFFlCfc NtJJ.iJ f, t. yi, Southamp-

Great Uritaln
"'".J^^er b^^"^"^' ">* <or IrS-

tun and Hambur|!,
per

steamer^ ^j, LQHfflON,
land, via

t.^ueenBtowD.
per ^t^^P^Y_ the 30th awef

at' lL4 o"l~k A. M.. andrt^the uptown Sta-,;i-;i-o itthi. om^fon SATURDAY^
tlor-a'; ?o'i.L;1 V^l^o^ns^^iitB^lWS-^Atati^
\'"u,^,i~D'iitA a.., stations E and F. 9k A. M.; Stationc and D. in A. "

'^y^^j WAaEMAH. Postiostr.
^

apoly _
. ~i".J',';f',^.rnre'"Mf).'u!e' and" aptly these ia-

mereioT , 'o mnu!''ure. ~"'
"; ^m^,

!"l^o'J!ceek-tt^^*ver..aui;fectureri
of .stores. iarca.

li Ikvc ."re'a-iy tetter, oat licenses, vil. :

Mes ri iiicte. Wol: i Co., of Jroy,
N. T.

V .Ji Caarl^s i:.ldy .v Co., of Troy. . Y.
ve srl: Korrfson * Colwell. of Troy N. T.
Vinssrs. letter Paris, of Troy, N, \ .

t'l'lr. Le.iie i Kiliott, No 4M Bro.jn'ay. Sw-Tork.
T) whim orders may be addressed.

A circa.ar. with tariff of the ratoAat preseat proisail
bv the c.-.a)piD.v, also certiScates from reiitleiEen well
k'uown fo the cjmmuBityat larfr*. BhowlBg the valaa
an 1 prail.cibility of this truty wondcrJbl discoTery.
to . ma . 1 ; bad, by application tjy mail otherwise, at,

the ofioe u: the company, o. 1^ Broadway, Now-Vork.
A. D. PLaTT, Secr9ar3j_

DR. HENRT SCHWSIG'5
PRIVATU INSTIitTK

f r the treatment of diseafeAof tIi6&Aiu ani aiL-- or,

gans. No. 158 2d-av.
Consultaiion bqars Ccatt 3 to 8 P. M.

Ut^^LEKt^ IN
UNITED STATfiS SECURITIES EXCLUSIVKLr..

JOHN B. M UKB-iY * CO .

No. U Eroad-st. near ftiL

lYOKY KAR-HINGS AND FINS.

_BU<ft. WhlU and Red, Three Do"*" ?l fy^jS^N^
Four and Five Dollars a set, at G.C. ALLEN BjNaj.
418 Brobdwaji one door beloir C*nal-"-

I-
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FINANCIAL.
tS.OOOjOOO IjOAN

or TBI

OOtJNTT OF NKW-TORK.

abacrlptloni are bcnby ioTited to s Loan of Two

XilUon CoUan, autJioriJEed by an ordinance of Um Board

It Superrisors, approTed bj the Major Juna 15, 18W,

UUtled * An Ordinance to Provide for the Proeore-

Keot of Volunteers for the Armiea of the Union, as Part

nd Parcel of the Quota of the Cit# and County of

Vaw-York, Under any Future Call of the President for

Ifen,"

The proper books tor such subscription! win be opened

1 the Comptrollar'a office on and after SATURDAY,

lie I8.h June. init.,aod will remain open nnlU the whole

a ahall be taken.

SabfcTlberi will be regolred to deposit with the County

Treasurer M the Broadway Bank, within five dayi after

toterlni their lubseripUons, the amount sabicnbed fer

V them reepeetiTely, and on preaenting his receipt* for

Ike meoej to tke Comptroller, they will receiTe Bondi

^Oie Coanty tot equal amoaata. redeemable on or before

JM I. laa*. with inlereat frum the date of payment, at

Ike rate of six per cant. pr annum.

Ou Uiow-eitiiens, and the public generally, are re-

epeetfally invited to eodpenite with the Board of Super-

Tiaora in the benoTOlent aud patriotic purpose of supply-

tag the VQota of men from this County, on the call of the

President for more men for the army, soon to be made

Vablie, without leeorting to a draft for that pnrpose.

jLstiOD will not be taken to raise Tolnnteera under the

'erdinaoeareferreil to, nctll asaScient amount if sub-

cribaU to warrant the Commitee in proceeding in this

at^r.
""

UATTHRW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

Om er Nxw-Yoax, Ditabtvikt ofFinanc*, 1

CoMprxoLiia's Orricx. June 18, ViiA. l

REDEMFTIUN OF
S!) 16,700

'BOIiDIEBR' SUBriafDTE AND
i^iBF fi;nd bonds,"

KB-

or rat
COUNTY OK NKW-TORK.

I'a.vable Sept 1. 184.
Votice Is hereby giyeo that the " Soldiers' Substitute
B i Ilj-iicf Kuul Uoiids," of the County of New-York,

kcoii}Is;< .iu<- and Dirahle 8ept 1, list>4. with the iniere t
Iherecc. jrtl) '..e yai<t on l^at day, on the presentation of
aid tMuds at this oCioe.

PROPOSALS OB A L3AN
or

$940,700
" 80LDI1SKS' 3UBSriT"Ti!; AND RELIEF RBDKMP-

T!ON BiJNOS,"
O? TUB COU^TY OF NEW-YORK.

Coaled proposals will be received at this ofBce, until
THLJiiaLiAY. Aui;. ii, l-io*, at 2 o clock P. M., when
te ai.:ua will b; iiuhlicly op-iierf, for iha whole or any
vertof ths rum of nin; hu:,iir-d airl forly-sn thou-a d
wven buiidt-d dollars oi

" SoMiers' Substtute and
Belief Keievipuoti Bonds," of the (.'oaoty oi New-Yorit,
othorizeJ by Chap er 7 of the Ihw oi 1*4. and by an

erdinaiine of :be Boara of Supervisors, approved by the
JIayi.r U :f '. io04.

Ihe jni bjodj win bear interest at tbe rate of six per
cent, rcr HI :jum. p.>rtl';e ii,;li-yeariy, on toe first d.i> of
Jlay and >ovemN:r m each jear, and the principal will

reileeineil as follows .

Five Lur.ilred thuusaad dollars on the Utdayof No-
Ycinoer, i.-8 . and

i .lur han lre.i and forty-six tbousand seven hundred
4oil irs 0-1 tilt: tirdt flay of N,>/v:mt>cr, InSl.

Tiie propiuialj will slate ih-; amourit of bonds desired,
ad the price p^r hundred do l.iri thereof, nnd the per-

eer)s whose ori,poi-ai.-. .ire accepled will rnereupon be re-

quired to ilep"*!! ii:h fl e couaty Treasurer, at the
Broadway b.:iik, on TllUKSnA i . the first day of irep-
1a*nlr. I>6^, the sums awards to ihcm respectively.
On pre, art. ng to the CunntioHer the rec-ipta of the

Ccuncv T.u. tourer for -^ii-h 'ieposits, the rafVs will bo
eatii ed to reoi-ive b<'Pds lor esuai amounts of the par
value of tli ajms awarded to them, bearmx interest from
Sept. I, li-'H.

E'.-l> prop-i-ai EhouM ! "caled and indorsed Propo-
al for Noi.iiTi' ,-<uost.:t'.iie an^l Belief Redemption
Boodi." itnd inclosed iii a bccond envelope, luldredsed lo
ttw i.omp*r<il er.

The riKht is leiorved to reject any or ill of the bids. If
eeoKidercil neiessary to prelect or promote the iuteresta
e( the County.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
Cnr or Nkw-Yokk. D<p\RrME.NT of Finjis e, i

:i)yi*TR01.LtH'3 OrTlCa, Aug. 8. 1864 1

PUOPOSALS POR
$5C0,0O0

VOLUNTKFP. oOLDIERS-
FAMli^y AlU iUNDilONDS, No. 10.

Healed pruposals will he received at the Comptroller's
Bice. oail iVti^Nlv.-IDAY, IbeJIst day of August. !!(5,
**o'.: c< 1 , !., wren the same wul be publicly opeu*

ed, for 1. -; ,)u'-,hAii3 of the wh'jk or any part of the ;;uiu
f I Ive Thr.Jr^d T: .jr aud Dollars of Lie ' Vo'unteer
oldier- i aci.ly .\i i fund Bonis. No. lo," authorized

by an Or.iioaoccof the Corporation, ptu^ed August 10,

J*. an . .ill Act of ihc Legislature U the S'-ate of Jvew-
Yerk, p.si-d farchii. Itki'i.

_'lhe ,a:d Hen in r. ill i-ear Intereet at the ra^e ojnx V r -eit i r -unuai nayaUe scmi-aDnually, on the
Brt i V f '.lay .ii.d November in each jear, and the
tinno.iD:U 111 1^ t I'eem d .Noyeirljer I, li74.
Tliftr 1.03..;* *ltl rL.ito the amount of t^onds des'rt'^l,

anitii-p,.,- per nr.e nuo'ired lioliavs thereof, ata trig

l<i '/.a *-h'Ji i.r.'i ".i t's are acc-p"ed will thert.-Mv-.n tto

rei.i r..: ,n J i,ej.i *m; [f.g oh.iii.oerla:n of the City (at
tLe '-I' .'.., .y Una'i. the buiua awarded to theai rea-

I'O or sftt-pg to the CoTnptrolJer the receipts of thj
t;ijMi;br! .iu I 'f .ii;h .irpjsitj, the parties w II be en-
ti'.ieii ;o r^ eiTtt !{'. -1- lur et;aal auiouats of the par
walu : thczeu:, ocAr.nx iuterest Ijom Lhe dates of pay-
ieul.<.

Eai-h protvuition ihoiild be sealed and Indorsed " Pro-
ns^.s fcr >o .iLifr !) Jlers' itmily Aid Fun.i Bonds,
Jio .1',' tn I 111. loaed in a second envelejw, addres.ed to
Om Comi t'il-r.
Tbe r iihc :.i reservail to reject any or all of the bids if

tte Inlerodts o; t 'O '''orpnrtion reqa-re it.

JlAirHflV/T. BltKNNAN. Comptroller.
City or Nt.- -'S'ox.-, Dk'artmi.nt or Finan. a, i

Ci)>iiTo.i.iia'B OrFica, Aua. 10, 1^64. I

Tny. a ^KI;:^' a>u buo-vkii.s' tki,-
E<iR.\l a (;MMPA'.Y.-lncorporh.ted under the laws
th3 St .-.es 1' N'f>T-'ior.^. -Vcw-. Jersey, iiarjrlaiid and

the ii'.^trl t of i.nS.inibia. and by special acts of the l.eiris-
tfiuie of . eri;..iyl>aDn, May. Ds^, and organized iu
riu;aileli,.iia. with tlie follovriog gentlemen as officers

I! II. W.\IN WKUlIlT, President.
J.VO. 3. itiTTtl^-HOUaE, 8ec. ud Treas.

fJIKEl TORS :

I EAN, ts.i., ftnu of Jerom, Eiggs kOEO. W. M
Co , .\eir-V..i__
B. L. UAV/.Esri., firm of Gaw, Uacalcstcr &Co.,rhil-

. adellihta.
JNi> 8. MiV;iiOLn, Esq., firm of Newbold, Son k

Aarue-i. P i.aue pi>i.i.
V. M. FiallEh, !.>(,, firm ol Wm. Fisher k Sons. Bal-

tiCMTe.
l..-;.;..AiU) J. FOBNEY, Kq.. Baltimore.
ife^if. HoW.s k U.i CV, Bankers (or the Company.

eub-lieasur> Bui,ding, Xtw-Yvrk.
TL otj'.*ct ot the incorporation is to aract two tetj of

pot?* and wi.-ea. forming a doable line, to run by dif-
Mrent r , kh. connec Jn ;ne Cities ot New- York. Phila-
<l)pbi:i. Baltluior.- auil VVaahloKtoa. and the principal
Isti rmed ;; poi ts. .lod to establish olBees fur the r-
capr. n u.d tratemisfion of telegraphic mesaag9, and
fcv I ouewiog witb.jiher lines at the main pointc, to ba
a ': .^ ;e;.., ...jisaaei tu all parts of the United State*
a..d i.'*.lL<.-6.

1 1 L ;.i:; .J jpw niio-.irse of construction, and contracts
a7-i b.. i oi.tera I Into for tne purchase of wire and other

ini.:.itt:., 11 11 .-.-l,! benjeJexceptof the best qiuillty,.ca ,t . .; . ic -iiii H'ed '.. h.>T8 one set of wires in opera-uo.iuei*, 'f t.!,,a,i, { J iita. iu leis than sixty diiys,

SSl'e y ;,u nia ds."
" '' """ "'' "" ^ operation imme-

.f'iV;,'". rX; ,,";*;:''r''i^^'nv?^"'<''^'^" <>""' prospects-f pro . I'L ihi.torfr;.!,Taphiiig. andthe nature ff^ihe
bu-iiiC^J: .op.,.-! to h.; coi.e by this Compnoy, as ita

jutnie
.Hi- .ci, w nnaits stock being rtcommeudei to

ttepuhlL.ii ac";uire u.atment "ca w
A c,.iel-u-st:.ii.ite, La>e.i far below th actual capaeyeftho nuiiihr-.f .ifr-- i.ropoied to l> employed by tbiaComoini .ilK V, o ..ai with pro; er management It can earuMil declare dv.ier 13 ,.r I8a,.a M per cent per annaBooxs for tie s.li.icuption M the capital stock of the

t.ompany will b.1 .pened m this Ci;y on HATLRDa Y
Aug <i. h! he r-h- ';. Hfl.lO.V SCRIRKER. Eiq ai*fo ."> Wlllian .It . D'1 r-main nten until further noticeand the subicrc<:.o-8 received win bcpayihwby instail.'
.Bents. ' "i^i

It IS iafended -> have the intere.U nivi Je.1 ir. the dffer-
act cities thiou <i; wtic,") iha'iite ill pa-s, the'e'ore but
limited itmoont nl the stock will L-e offer.d in catii
Fnrtnarpar ii-ulara w.ll lie given upon apciylar t th

tCce o! C K.LrO.. .SCBla.VER, Esq.. wiwre the Presi-^ntof tbe ^'ompxiy wUi be in coosiant attendance.

Or/io oe IH* Iu.i:toi8 CrrTaAii^AiLaotB CaHT)
i-AMi, Naw-ioKS, Aug. !;, i8->4. I

AT A iUEETl.MG OF THR UUAHD OP
''.T.-;ti rs . ih3 JUiaois C'eO'ral Railroad Company

Ae.tl ^..,j ^^j , .ia^ follovi lun ranolutions wera adopted :

. In liiomorgaga t,lvcii b/ this company to
.ietc a 1 e their ouoitruction bonds. It was

> -11 II ^.it-is rceiTd upon sales of the lands
1 1. .s , m. J.S tacTived. oe applied tu the oanoel-
lai,. ..,, ij ^uJ ij j,jj, b 'come nece.iiary for this
-' 1 J e uj a portion of the kjods lu pursuance

^~y't'
* '* cuii'ji:,ed in each bund, the cocnpaoy may

lUK 'o ii

" "

i'

* ' "'"^^ 'o I'S named by them by add-
i.ereof.

' ''"'-''" < aiou aqua! to twenty per cent.
**

n'r nrlri',!"^ .','i
'-"'"t^oy will. on tha first day of

" I ...r- e 'n ','","'=''" pr cant bonds for one tliou-
' ' "' '

. 1 wii^ i:".'^',"J"'.',^:V
'' oue 'o 'hfoe thousand,

* '" ' ir.ir.n ;'^1'J (^f oent. added to tha priu:-^-' ' p. 1 ," ;""rcoilr t
' **

... I (..'.... . ,
.-nil [

i\
'

IDnr



INSTRUCTION.

S^t ggfo-firrh gRmes, Jfr&aj, ^npst 19, i86

m I L.IT A tea
WHITB PLAINS.

0.

MRS. K. P. WILLIS is prerared 'o receive a few ad-

Uonal pupi.'s. bctirwa th.- a^-es of T and H. to be eJa-

eatoil with Utr Jaii.Kh::T3 ai Idlewild Th" school year

will btfia Sot*. 15. AJdresa MOODNA, Oranie

County, N.jr

JJOCli.I.A>D I EM ALK INSTITl TK-NY
'^''ack, on the l!;iii.-cn, N- V. Tne Fall term of thia

ollcgiate school for youn? ladies will commence on the

tb of Septemoer. wiih a full corps of prolessori and

teachers.

Fur admission, or circulars, with full partica'-ars. Ad-

dress L. D- & C.T. MANSFIELD. Prfhcipals.

TyHlS. A> D"mSS STJiERSs' I'KENCU AND
J-" EnffUsh LoaraiEg and day school. No. 5o West llth-

t.. wlU reop n jept 22.
^

BOABDl.N'U aCUUOXj
N. y.

R. WILLIS. A. M.. Principal.

iBOADING><)CHUUJL> x'Ott~^YODNO liA-
DIE8.

GOSHEV. OBA.NOE COrNTT. N. T.
Hra. M. L. K1::AD, laiss M. E. BKOWX, Mill H. L.

UcCLUKR.
The School year will beain on MONPAY, Ang. 29.

The location is uusarpass'-d for heattlifulDes^ and beauty.
KiHRlNOES Kight Kev. Horatio Potter, 1). D., Rv.

Sobert S. Howiand, D. I)., Hon. Cbas. P. Daly, Duncan
JfcDoII> fcs<I.. New-York . Capt. J. J. Coinstock, Jer-
sey CiW; Ashbel WeUh, Esq., LambertTille, K. J-; Dr.
B. B. Tel>betu. Lake ProTidence, La.

NEW SCHOOr. UP TOWN.
TH' MDRRAY hill mSTlTlTK.

An English, French and Classical Scbool for Boys, on
tlie corner o! 39th-8t. and eth-ar,,

KcT. JOSKPH D. HULL, Principal,
Will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Clrcalars containiDa; full iDformation may be bad by
addressing tne Principal at Farmington, Conn., before
Bopt. 1, After tbat oaie he mar be seen ac hu school-
yooms. No. 6S3 tch-av.~

MRS. LiKVBKBTT'S
J'RKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. S2 West 18th-t.,

yill reopen on TLjit:D.\Y. Sept. ao. Appllcat'ocs may
IM made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at theabore
address.

MRS. aiACAULAY'S
fbbnch and english boarding and

Day-school,
, . No. 2&3 .Madlaon-aT..
Vlll reopen on WliDNK.-^liAY. Sept. il. Mrs. M. will be
In town from Sept. 1. Until then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

II

niSS HAINES
AND

llIADB]UUmEI.I.C <Ie JANON
R;iectfully Inform ttielr lrie.Tls and the public that

(heir English and Freccti Boardinj; and Lay ^Jilool tor

groung ladles and chiMrca. No. M GRAMKRCY PARK.
%ill reopeh TUESDAY, SKPTBMBKK

20^

MKs7 fitzIbbIshi
lUfpectfallr announces to her friends and the pnblio
tbat she will OiMrn an English and French BoardiiJjr and
"ay School (ur jounit Iadi-;s and children, on TlES-
AY, Sept. 2(1, t No. -li Iring-place, near Ora'nercy
'ark. and one block from Cnion-square. Applications

made persj-nally or tiy letter to the above address will
(voelve prompt aciention.

SA.NS SSOCCI SE.niNARY,
Ballston Spa, S.irato?a County. New-York, Rev, D. N.
)1ITH. PrincipaL Boarding school for young ladies

*nly The ne.xt annual session commencea :5ept. T. The
course of instruc U D contprises a thorough and extensive

a.i;tlsh and ornam'.-ntal cdnoation- For catalogues a.l-
dress the Principal. He may also be seen Friday o! each
^eek, from It until 2 o'clock, at the Pacific Hotel, New-
York.

1

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Beet sustained hoarding seminary in the State. Charges

lor eneuing aca Ifmic ytar'bfginnlng Sept. 1; tor IvTird,
^ur.iisaefl room, fuel, wa hia^,' and common English
^raacnes. $..'>.3. There is no better place to prepare for
ollege or for business life, rend for catalogues to
Rf. V.JOSEPH E. KING . D.D., Foi^ Edward, -V. Y.

^RIFATE CLA.--SB;^ IN STUDIES FRbI
PARATORY TO COLIiEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
.
Year commences iept. 15. For particulars, see circo-

lrs. JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Wllllston Seminary.

MISS^^UAVKMS
Will resume hei- French and English Boarding and Day
School for Younx Ladies, at No. 25u Madiaon-av., on
THUR8UAY, Sept, IS.

Further information and circulars may be bad on ap-
plicatioD at her residence.

ENGJLI !^ h7"fItKNCH A.>D SPANISH
nOM'.iiLMi AND JJAY S'JHOOL.

Mme. C MEaB^, No 2ii Madisou-av., second door
from 38th-st., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Mme.
JC. will be at home aiier S-pt. 6. Al! letters addressed
to her prior to that d ate wiii be promptly answered.

THE ABUOT INSTITUTE^
PARK-AVE., COR.V.:k OF THIRTY-EIIiHTH-ST.
Ihe Aatumn Seeai jn wi 1 commence Tiiursdiy. Sept. 15.

G-.'RHAM 11. ABBOT. Principal.

Y O >KE 1 : S Mil .iTAUY INSsTI I IJ TE]
Fore rculars apply t.) W. H. ARTIIUR * CO.. No. 3)

Kassu-st.,or to BENJAMIN il.vSUN, Prlticipal, Your
aer6 N. Y.

INSTRUCTION.
RENSSELAER POl^YTl^cTlNirrTSsTI-

rUTE, TKOY. .N. Y,-The lorty-flrsi annual senlon
01 tns well-known School of Enijincering ana .Vaiural
fccienre wiil commence Stpt, M, lht4. The principal
building id completed, and ready lor occunaien 1 henew Annual Ke.:i9U'r. giving fall Information, may be
obtained nt Apr>le:on> lxioK"tore, New- York or fiom

Prof. CHAKl.LS DROW NK. Direcior, Tr'uy. N* Y.
Tr u ! ON

"

KiVfcR iN^sTirTiTT^ZT^
Clavuric, CoIumLiiCouiity, N. Y., affords the verybn aiv.iniave.i lor a classical, scleniifio. commercial,

n-.uiia e<luc.tiou. French CO, iver.^ailon and Lewis trym-
nasiies lor ladies, and inilitarr drill for gents daily,w.thout extra charpe. A new gymnasium and dnll-
room, cojtinv -6,mio , ,6 in.-lructorh; term opens Sept. 17.
Address, for new catalogue,

*^ - ^'y
KKV. ALONZO FLACK, A. M.

XJTUTK. PittBleld, Mass , commences it- forty-sevcnhEeml-*nnual sesiion Oct 6. 1^64. with Imiortant improve-
w''nl,."2 .H,"'l"ft, aided to the Kr^ at l..a,uy of i:s
loc..nop and the well-known exc lience of its -^rmauent
tJL' , o ''='o'?- For circulars, adJre.s licv. O. V.
t5ri,AR, the Principal.

i^HB <^RO>B INSTITITE-KNGI.IShA and French Boarding and Day School for young
lauiee, No. lb East Z-th-tt.. wi.l reopen Sept 2i'. Person-
al appluvitlon can be made at the It.stitute afier Aug. IS.
BefAre tliat date, letters addressed a* abjte wiU be
promptly answered.

DR. & MRS. C . II. GARDNER. PrinclpaU.

MRS. J. W. Bl,mn>*~K>tJl,lsTl~A>I>
r ronch School for 3., younsr ladies. No. * West 17th-

s:., will reopen September 'A., \ir.s. l>llgh will be in
>ew-Yorkon the '5th of Septemner. until which da'e
letters addressed a.i above, or to Box No bSS, Newport,
R. I., will have prompt attention.

MK. VAN N'oiEtMAN^S N<;i,ISH AND
French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies,

No. 5 West 3eth-st., will reopen on .'^ept. 23. The Prin-
cipal win beat home during the Summer.

YOUNfi I.ADIE!>' Sli: tH.^ARY, SACGBR.
TIES. N. Y. A select and limited Family Boarding

School, of very first class. Six t-achers- Keoiens Sepu
7. For circulars, apoly to Rev. R. G. WILLIAMS.

IT"!.!
KUIX; I^BTITtlTE FLrsillNG. I.I.

Boarding School for b..y8. K. A. FAIKCIHLD.

TEACHERS.
TO scHOOLs.-A Lady recf^:ntlFTr(7m

Europe and musically educated in Italy, desires to
form an engagement with a school in New- York or lis

vicinity, to teach Italian and Bn^'lish singin;, piano and
the Italian language : any place within two or three
hours of the City not objected to; unexceptionable refer-
ences given. Address G. C. B.. care of Scharfenberg t
Luis. No. TS3 Broadway, New- York.

WANTED PY AN EXPKKIBNCKD TKaCHER-
a first-class position, with an adequate salary : a.sit-

natioii preferred as principal of a 11 KhSchutl. or as In.
structor in the languages or the higher mathnmitics, or
both; satisfactory references as to ability and success in
teacbing. Addres* H.. Box No. .,S5D New-York Post-
office.

ATEACHEli, OF HKiH QCAHFICA-
TIO.SS and 'ar^e exrerience. who has hten nniform-

ly jucce-siul hoth as instructor anddisriplinarian.de-
s:rc3 an engagement. Address A. M., Box No. 183 Timet
OtEce,

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY. A SITL'ATIO.V
ither as governess o.- teacher in a sch.iol : is capa-

ble of instructinir in l-:ngl(-h. French and music. Ad-
dress J. A. C. .>*tatlon D, New-Brooklyn. L. I.

A TEACHER. OF UIUH QLaCIUCA-
tions and Inr^e experience, wlio has been uuiformlv

successful bo'h ai instructor and dierlpllnarlan. deslreii
an engajjement. Address A. M.. Bo.n 183 Tnutt Office.

RIPLEY iK.I/ALE COLLEtiE^
-Fall se8.,!0n opens WKPN.'-;SDAY, \nc 24

^- ^:;^ I- : ^:^*>[iJ>j_A.^lt^ej^Vt_
FRllAr^K rOLLKOF, BORDKNTOWN.

N. J. inis lns:itu:,o3 is p!eas-..nti , I'xraied on the
Eel iware Kiver. ; b :t sixfi miles by railroad from
Nesr-York, and thirty I'rm Philade piiia. TfcorcuKh in-
".luc'-ica IS giv-n in .oxi.icn rd iii.fh^r braccdsi cf
tngllsL. and str'rlo.- ; jvaitiges an- t.-rnishi-I in the
lULient ua E.i"ieru In- juasiei. cr.iwinir, pa.jilug in ail
ta lifanches. \ .'ca' i-ai i:t.'**rau"^:.t .. mi:.:- l-c- cata-

loiiu-j, a-ldress llev. Ji_'ri.S H. iiRAlii,Lc,Y, A. M,.
rrta.dscl.

r,

Ciiici
L..4irs or <;gou sckwjoi^^* ark

duposiied for r-f uje of paren- in !ijos:o:e No. Uj
liri.uJ-st., near Broi>i;wi.y. a record ){ ii'ialiliL-atiin of
teachers ii als J ke.r-t here. This is inTaln.'iile to pnnc;-
*ils. ichool-olllcers aD'L iLlieri" who seek ood teacher.-,
*,..(,. r. i . .!...;, . ,. ;;pn, .^r^ inviiel lo ciilorsend

MUSICAL^
CHICKERiNGTac SONS

MAXCFAcrnaiM or GaAiri), Squaei, akd Upbiort
PiASo-Fomi". No. 652 Bboadwat. The roperiorityDf
these instruments hu of late been amply demonstrated
by the voluntary testimony of the foremost su-tists ofths

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and work-
manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.
Mr. GoTTScaALX'a constant use ol the Niw ScAi.a

CnicKiRiso GSARD PiAxo-FonTij has severely teited

their musical qualitidg, and resulted in astabliibing the

justice 01 the very flatterloc eetimatioa la wMcli tbsy art

held.

A H. GAL.E & CO.-PIANO-FORTES.
^*-"

Manu.'actory and Warerooms,
No. 107 East 12th-st, New- York.

ORADBCRY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALF, PIaNO-KOP.TES.
after thorough and repeaiea tesu by GOTTSCHALK,
MASUN, MILLS. SANDERSON. FRADEL. MOItGAN,
HtLLKK, TIMM, PATTERSON, and many others of
the most competent judges, are pronounced "superior la
power, purity, richness and quality of tone and thorough-
ness of workaanshi p." See tneir letter in my last circu-
lar. Seven First Premiums, iaclnding two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, at the
Stale fairs 1 and at th- American Institute of 1883, "for
the BITSr PIANO-FORTK. A GOLD MEDAL." Ware-
i-ooias Ne, 4SI Broome-lt., one block esst of Broadway

y^. B BliADBUEY.

STEINWAY A; SONS'
GOLD MEn.vdH.VND AND SQUARfe PUNOSarenow c^usider^d the bfci in Europe as we:l a.i this coun-
try, having lecel^ed th? S/st PrUa Medal at the World's
Kxhlbitiou in Londoi!, UjC.
The principal reason wht'the S'einway Pian-sare su-

perior to all others, ii, that the" ^Irm >' composed of five

j)ract;cl pianoforte makers, (fatiT'r iid tour sons,) who
invent all tiieir own improTemenii; i^d under whose
personal supervision every part of t^ Jnstrument Is

manufac'ured. Waroroom,', Nos. 71 and "i .'^^'t Uth-st ,

between Union-square and Irvinr-pl ace. New- yp
fj^

THE WEBER PI.VNO-I'uUTE"
l5 altEi'.wl the best piano-forte made, because the
n.aker. besi'lebc ng a pruclica! mechanic of Ion/ expe-
riei.c. is also a thornuch luui-ioian. thui combining ad-
vantiitos p-6.-esi'd by lo otl-.tr mauufac.urer in tae
InitjJ St.t.s Such is tl e te-timuny of S B. Mi 1.-,

Robert lleHer. t:,jo. F. Bri-tow. Wm. Ma^on. C. Jerome
Hopkins, t has Kradel. Max Karctzek. carl An^ohut/,
Jol.n ZuaCie. Maurice Strako.ioh. Citov.ini Scncia, and
every .i!Oo.! musician in the CJniied Staes. All musical
ear3iftoncjadmitthelrgre.it superiority. Warerooms
No. iri5 West Lroadway. Lear Can!-st.

*cafiers w!.o '!eii\- in

for ".^pi'licaiiW 1 una
S^II..R'r. ilUOItN, BAN'C.nOFT & CO.

= :(i'i<;?i.vN>s titENfH
.d I' ly School. No. 17 WeJ>and Kez1i^!i Foai .::;

Sbili-it.. will re-.pe.-i .jii Wi^JNiiSOAY, Sept. a. Mr3
H. will be at h'jije -.It.-r :-.>r'*. 8. Before t^:it date, let-
ters on I uaincsi acarei.^d aa above will b<; plOuiptiy

pB^'TAliK ll I !,X, hF.',:iN.lv V,' t'O I (; i.
-/KkF.PS:E. N, '. a. ilmit'id nnd very select

ccme-^chool '

i".! ;{iiy^. ar t I'rencii' icr yo'ine lauies.re-
osns on Ih- U'h of .~-i;'e."!ier. fatiitogufi at \ HPL'<:-
TO.NS'. Address Uev. <, LijRQK T. RIDtR, A. U.,
litsctor.

TVT'.HS PEAN ei I-Ur^>CU A'VD ENOLIiSH
d-'iKOARpiNG A.~.L DAY SCiJOOL v. ill reopen

li' o't'*^" ^*>''- -" ' tjiiiiu'iications address 1 to
jsiss BK.\N, No -IB.evo ri-;ila;e. will receiFe prompt
attecUoo.

1>i>VTErTi.M( I.^.HriTLTlt:, OIlANi.'ii,
^ .^. J. A Faiii.l..- i-.'-7'ii? .s lii.ol. 1;:- 1.". t,-,yi.
Jte p.
:yLj:-
>ia;.

:-pt.

iOP.v. .Vo
, Prin'-''.i:.l.

K..

3J

II?
iilitrs 111 .

or i

t

w.
sen;

-LlAil

JOH N .>3 A C.IT I J- Ii K N 'S ( f .A-SICA i,.
i reLc'j and En -.isn .-^cji.oi. No. ;: Br aa v.iv, corner

Cf8 th-s!., wiil he r uperid ir. ilDNDAV". .-cj.:. I. > ir-
eiiUri at (.hri turn's. N . Tt'i. c'rowen's. No. 64-1. Cor-
^T'oi'e. No. It 1. i.iid M.tcl ell & .Sei^ab, No. tK Broadway.

C~
UkVi.VVA V 1N> TITlFTE."-";-BENCir~ANO
iingliiii Hoarrlir.x an I Dav scbool for Young Ladie'.

No, Tit Madison.avenue This matitu'.ion, loumlcKl in
New York in ieiJ, wi:i r^ op-.;a Sept. '-'u, under the direc-
tion of Mme. L. B. PKEVdST.

PUlJIiHKKEP.SfEMIl.IT,
~~ _ COH.EOI.tTE .\ND

MTaET SUliOOl, a classical, commercial and
jniliiary boarding-school for boys. College Hill. Pouiih-
keepsle. N, Y. Next term pegins Sept. 15. For caia.
logues address OTIS BISBEE, A. M.,Pr<nc'pal.

ic ATERM OF 13~\VEEKB, WHICH
V'"**'opens Am. 18-pays lor board, washing, fnel and
room furnished, except .sheets and pillow-cases, in Fal-

iey
Seminary, Fulton, N. T. Tuition in common Eug-

Ijti, $8. For catalogue* or circulars, address
J. P. GRIFFIN. Pilacipal.

M'l.lTARY COi.LEOE OF PENNBYI^
\ ANIA, chartere i Dv the State, and opened in May

laet, -*ith over one hui'dred pupils, conimence^ its ses-
lonSeut. 6. For circil .ts. addre^4 M. L. UOFFORD,
A. H President, Allent-jwn, Penn.

- - FKBNCH INSTITI'TE
Ld:e. re pens Sept. M, No. 147 M^dison-DON BERNAKD

for Yonng Ld:e. r, ,. ^,... . , ,juu
v. Mme. DON BKRNARDnssDls: ROCUtFJtKMui,

Principal.

OOPRRSTOWN SE-MINARY, COOPERS-
TOWN. N. Y. Term vens Aui. -<j. $50 pays hoard

and oommop English 14 weeks. iBoth sexes. j Address

IVfRS. O. ANTHON C Al. li E N D E R ' 8
171 ireoota and English Boarding and Day Schoal. Ng.
Sk Eait Ust-st-, will reopen on the 'iUi day of Septem-

ber^
XTISS a. van WAUEJCEN'S boardino
I'JUnd Day Sohnol, No. Kast 37tb-t., will reopen on
THURSDAY, Sept. IS. Application! tor papils maj be
made at any time.

AMIA 8BMINARY-AMENIA, M. Y.. REV.
B.D. AMIS, A. M., Principal. The Fall Term of

this firit-clalJlnitlt'itlon, for both sexes, opens THUES-
1)AY. Aug 25. For clrcolara. addresa the Principal.

Al.I,8TON BP.V ACADEMY, N Y.-A COM-
merelal and f'^asiical Family Boarding School for

ovs. OptuUnNDAY, 8ept.t. Admiciion at all times.

_oad for^lrculars to Rev. JAMB* GILMOL'R, A. M .

GkoVEnffllTiTli'EMIKARY
^Bli^AT UaR^

ringtoD,Bera>Ure Countjr, Han. The school ye^r
VIU oomnjemve era WEDNEBDAY, Sept. 1. For cir-

HAZLKTON BROTHERS.
OVKRSTUUNG GRAND AND SOl'ARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUi'ACTUKEl^S.
No. 90 Prinne-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. V V.

'il.,-s-i I'laL'S have always received the tirs: premium
h' rev..r they have be"n exliU'iteil. A wrilteu guiirantce

lor hir.- years aCv,onii,aniej each piano.

LNilED PIANO.lOllTE IvTAKTRr*^
No. 51 Wu ker-st.. New-York. All t!ie stockholders

tel^f: Siiperir practical wnrl'men, this Company Is able
li) 0FF1;K PIANOS AT LOWER iiticts

T.HAN ANY OTHEtt F1RST-CLA.<^ UOOSE.
Every instrument guaranteed for flve.vears.

HAINES BROTHERS,
"

FIANu-FOilTK iiASLfAt-'Tl liERS.
Warerooms No. 7tJS Broadway.

PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE
ON INSTALLMENTS,
RAVEN !fc BACOm7

Piano-For'e Manu:acti'.re s, \Y..rero'>m. No. 13S Grand-
er,. i.e^r iirc-d'.vay. A full i,.i'^oriTneiit i^f our we 1 knowa
PIANl'S const'intly on h.ji!d. warranted in ev^y re-

spect, i^iirchaferi' will uo we.l to e.xamiu our stock
and prices beiore making iheir felectloni.

MrsON Jt HA.llLIN'8 CABINET orTTnT.
FOR lAMILIiiS. CHURt HES AND S'HOOLS

Keicjiiized uy the lunairaJ
1
rofes-ilon a greatly screrjor

to Har.noniiims. ;ierodeo9 and all other small ijr'a.ns.

lEeeour llii'strated catalogue for excli.it testimony to
their Baperi',rity. tr 'm a majority of rho mo-ir, ,?minent
organist-' iu America ] i'rices, $ :'.' to $ O'l eacn.
tAlTION TO PURCHAj;EK>. Tiie great reputation

which our Cabinet tJriran.i iiave obtained, and the extea-
eive deT.nnd for them, here inducad dealers to advt rtise,
in B'lme cases, quite ditleretit instruments as Cahinet Or-
gans, and in others to repres'ut to punliasers that Har-
moniDmi and other reed organs are the same thing.
Thii' i.i not true. The e.xcal Ion ;e of our Cabinet iirgans,
whic'i have given (hem -heirbigh reputntion, are the re-
sult not merely of the supi.rinrity 01 the.r workmanship,
but alo. in large measuie. jf es'-ntial differences in con-
struction, which, biEK patented, (.unot be imimted by
other makers. Iromthese avise tl.eir Metier ouality andvolnmeof tore and uuriv-i'ed canacity tor oxpre-a' ju.
Warerooms in New. York. N\,.

"
Meir-r-st.
IIASUN lil'.OTiir.KS.

TFTY ^NEW~ P IAN O .S , .*! J 1 , !) 1 ; l .\ > ,

Alexandre and cabinet organs, a: wr.c^s'.Ie or retail,
atpricisas low as any hr=L-rlHiS luttrun-ents ep be
Durcha.-'ed. Second-hand pianos at great bari^aiBa-

firices

from (6fl to $2)0. All tne acove 11 ti 1^ ,1- u'.> to

el, and n-nt appl ed if purcha.-ed. Montnly laymenta
received for the same. There ne.ng some hve UiL'erent
makers of pianos in mis large stocii. purchasers can be
suited a.'i well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a litHe bet-
ter. lO.ootj sheets of music, a little soiled, atlH cents per
page. Cash paid for serord-hand pianos,

Horace waters, no. 4?1 Broadway, N. Y.

B

anlars apply to Mrs. M . W. ALLEN, Prlaclpal.

AND
., , _,- -, O.W,.., .... West

Rth-st, wlUr>peQ VkDNESDAY, Sept. TL Lettew
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

iFrench Boaruing anVDay Sobool, No.
en WkDK" " "" ~

KCUNAilOHT WITHIN MY HEAHT:"-
i^' Song " Walt. Love, t'ntll the War is over ;" with

picture.
" Young Eph's Lament." " Soidi"r's ilippy

Return ;" Mizurka. Faust March, etch 3Cc New Accor
deon In tru'-t- r. over 2 Q tunes; .New Concertina In-
structor, over 300 tnnes. tiOc each, mailed.

Fi.EDERICK EH yh. No. 2PS T3 owery.

CI 1 AUBi Kis' ANDGABliEK'.S COTTAGE
sqnar'-s i.nd grand vounre^, also cottage upright pi-

anoe. e.iual in tore an 1 qMiiivto anvotner fir-t-clau
pianos, are oold at mc/re moueraie pilce. Warerooms,
8th-8t,, corc'-r of 4[h-av , in tac Hible !luu-.

IA r>ili, Wbimi'. i:o n a. ha kii on iitm^s^
J. M. PELTON. No. Sll Droaav.ay. N. Y. Pe'euhefi

superior Harmoniums, $5 and ilo, with pedals. 4225
to $i>00. Instruments to let, or tola on lostalhueatj.

' RA8WCS H ALT. AC ADE.11Y, FLATBDSH,
jL. I., opens HON DAY, Sept 5

E. T. MACE, PrtoeipaL

GOjLDBH
HILIi 6MM1 N A Ky po -j YOUNO

tadlei, flSdteport, Conn. Ko- c. c 1 ir. aUdress
Mi-8 'iiii.Y NELSON.

1 YQONQ LADIES, Ti.r.y'1-. a. N. Y.wUlreonM^t

JLEGAL NOTICES.

PIllfisDANT
TO A DEC RKE Ol' Tin:

High Court of Chan.erv mads io a cauie. .lohn
Finch ana Frances Jane, his wife, and .lohr, G -ore
King, on hehalt of themselveeand all other tli n-xt >f
kin of Lucy Christina Liebenrood, deoea cd. U'e a p, r
son of unbound mind, plaintiiis. a^^a/;: .>ohn liyi cocic,
detendani. 1!.e next of ain of Lucy C.ai.-t na ht :,eu-
rooi, lateof No. 'W Grove l.ndlRo-ui, bt. John s Wood,
inineC'^umy of Middlesex. .Spioater, nho died in or
aoout tie n;ui.ili of .\pril, 1-tit, i,re Ly their .ol^.tcrs
on or before the lath day of NovemLc. . Ih -i, to cuu.l- Iu
and prove t.hcir cinims ai the Chambers of the Vice
Chano-llor Sir John Stuart. No. i; Old bquarv. Lin-
coln's Inn, Middl. sex, or in default thereof they will l

psremptorily excluuea from the btULfii of tho said
decree.
Friday, the 20th day of November, 19:4, at 1 oclo.k in

the aftornoon, at th- aaiu Chambers, is appointed fi r
heiirlng and adjudi.atini; upoj the claims. Dated tide
i:ih day of July, ia^A,

At.FitF.D HALL, Chief Clerk.
Baioes & Soa, Plaintitlg' buUvitors, No. Ui LUicolu't

Jmi t'iaJ^ia.

SHIPPING^
niAIIi BTEA.VEKS TO PRANCE bYRBCTT
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANT'S

-NPW LINE OF riRSTCLASS SIDE-WHKKL
S1KAMSHIP3 BETWEEN NIW-YORK. ANDHAVkK

The first five splendid Vessels intended to be ptit npon
this favorite route for tho Continent, are tho (oilowiag
WASHINi,TiJN 3,214 tens.... 9jO-hor..se power
. ^''.-^y;J''''-

^^"' touj ... DO-horse power
i.F''t^.'.^ (Atloati Poo-hor.^e powerFKANCE I Building) .. SUO-borse powerW.\roLKON 111 (Building) ,l.loo-l,or-e power
I ntll the completion of the entire list, the service will

he performed by the
WASHINGTON, A. DronrsNE ;

liAFAl ETTE, A. BoCA.NDg.
as follows :

_ FROM NElWTOEir TO BAVKZ.
LAFAYETTE WEDNESDAY
WASHINGTON WEDNK.SDAY
LAKAVEITE W i-.DNtSUAYWash Ivor. IN wkdnksday
I- irs; Cabin, (inrUi'lirg table wine) .". ..
Se.-ond Cabin. linclBdun; table wine I j.'. or r

1 ayable in gold, or its equivalent in Daited Slates cur
rency.
M. 'tfftl ntfetiiltinrt frt9 of chn'gf.
For freight or pojsage. apply to

GEO. >IA(KFN7IE, Agent.
.. , ,

No. ; Ilroidwiv Ncw-Yort.
At Pans. 12 Boulevard oes Capncines. (Grand Hoteh)

_At Havre. \.M. lSEI.lt; * CO.

n.itTo^val

.Pent. 14.

."ct. li

.Nov. .

.Uec. 7.

Sins
$Tf: or iJO

!sTEA.- NAVIGATION
(l.imlte<l<)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERrOOL.
Calling a; Quecnstowa to land passengers.

CO.

ftilp.

QCEkN-bullding
ERIN -banding
ONTARIO bunding .

IIELVKTIA building
LOUlM.\NA

*

ViROl.MA-
PENNSYLVANIA

Toos Commaador.
.3,U
asis
.:i.2ia

.3.2U9

2.166^ Pl0W,
2,b7^ Grace.

- .3,972 Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North Rirer, as fo'lows :

ERIN &atur(|.iT Anr Tl^

l'ENN3YLVANI.i,:..... :....... ....Sa:uIrdiJ;.ep'[l^
l;9,w'?i,*

^ * Saturday, Sept. 21.
VIRGINIA Saturday, Oct- R.AND K\1KT ALTERNATE SATURDAY^ TMERB-

AFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

are unsurpasied, and the ratei lower than by any other
line,
tabln passage. $6 In gold: Steerage. ?B1 In rurrencv.
The ..wners 01 these Tel^8els will not be aucouctahle for

specie or valuables unVis Bills of Lading (having their
value exprea.^ed therein) are slioied therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION. No.71 Wall-sL

TilE BHlTISn AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL. lUAIIi 6TEAM8H1PIS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK Harbor

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

PERSIA leaves New- York vVedneeday, Aug 24.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aux 31
CHINA leaves New-York Wednesday. Sept. 7.

KCROPA leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept II.
sconA leaves New- York Wednesday, Sept. 2L
ARaB1.\ leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept 23.

FEOM KSW-TOag TO LIVIBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage tl32 58
Kecond Cabin Passage tu 00

, ,
raoM F03T0X 10 Lrvrarooi.

Chlel Cabin Pa.isage fll2 60
Second Cabin Passage bi 00
payable in gold, or its equivalent In rnited States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experiecccd .Surgeon on board.
The owners of tliese ships will not be accountable for

Specie cr Valuables unless bills of lading having tho
"alBe expressed are signed therefor.
F'orfreiKht or passage apply to

E. CTNAKD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

STKAM WEEKLŶ̂ TO HVisKPOOl-
fouchiog at Ql;EE.SaT0W.V, (Core HAn-on. ) The

rell known stei-mers of the Liverpool, New- \ ork and
Philadelphia SteinisMp Company ilcroan lire) carrying
the L. S. mails are intended 10 sail .is follows :

CITY OV L NDON .SAlCROAV Aug. 20
CITY OF BALTIMORE ...SATURDAY Aug. 27
ETNA SATURDAY Sept. 3
and every succeeding Suturdiy, at noon, :rom Pier No.
44 North Elver.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATAEll 15 OCLD, oB ITS IQClVAlIM IJI CCESIUCT.

Fir't Cabin $801 3teefa4f . .. ^:-
''

J3J
First Cabin to London. vi|jieeragc to London 31
First CablQ U) Paris 9S I Steerage to Farts. <0
First Cabin to Hamburg, flulsteerage to Hamburg.. . 3;

Pas^jngers al.-o forvrardetl to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-
dm, AnfVSrp, Ac, at e^'jally low rataj.Fares from Li- erpcol or Quemstown FlTSt Cabin.
$75. SM. fits. St.rrage, $30, rhtse who wifli to send
tax their friends can buy tickets here at those r.&t<M.
For further information apply at llie Cofupany's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. N o. IsBrondlray. New-Y'ork.

INiTBD BTATE8 MAIL. LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VU PANAMA.

Regular sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each mojith.
except when those dates fall on Sunday, wheik the day of
departure will be the .Monday following.
Tee &rst-c:ass steamship

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. P. Heabusv, Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
TUESDAY, August 23, at 12 o'clock .

The steamship NORTH STAR wiU succeed theNORreEKN LIGHT, and will >pt. 3, !^
lor freight or passage, apply to. .- < .; ,

D. B. AI.LKS,TJo. 5 BowllDg-freoa.

REOPENING or THE
,,.r.r,

NIGXRAOiJ.v ROLTS TO CALirOHNIATHE CKNT.'^AL AMERICAN TRA N,.1IT CO'fANTON SA i CRDAY, AUGUST 27, AT NOON,
'

will dispatch their elcgsnt new steanicliip

JjOl li.ON KI'LE.
from Fier No. 2" Is^u 1' .r. foot of Warrcn-.'t , ron-
nectjig on the Paciti: 1 ._ iri the favorite sleam-ihiB
iys..s taylgh.
iHe ace >irn-.o,lution.-^ on th fne vessels are verv .,;a-

perior. and --pcci.ilu .lUanlca lo the coiu;:'rt of [.iiiii ics
moving to il.e land oi gold.
For pas.a : , apoly cnly at the office of the line. No. 177

Rst-st., corner of Uurreu, to
D. N. CARIUNGTOV, Agent.

fOR HAVANA DIRECT.
TUt: FAST STEAMSHIP

RcJA.SOKK,
Fravois a, Di;:;v., C mmaoder.

havlnir been thoroughly overhauled a-ad refitted. I e.'iv^s

_Pier No. 13 .North River, for Havana direct, on MciN-
DA 1 . .lUK. ill. at .lo'clocR P. M , precisely.
No frc ght recei\ cd or Dills 0: liklmg signed on tho day

of sailing.
For freight cr passsre npn'y lo

LUDLAM, HEINEKE;? ft C'1..
No, 115 Ilioadivay.

FOIJ HAV.J.NA VIA NASSAI'. N. V.
The Rnt'^h and Ni.rth Anericin Roval 5U11 Steam

Paci et C 'Uii'an;, .-' new steaiue- '

C(^!iSiC.\," (."apt. Lb
Mis.s PI!.-:. Will si.il for the ai ove ports, from the com-
paiiv t wli.-rf, at .'creov City, on SATUiiDAY, luth Sep-
leiub r, jKiVDaY. Uir.li t;clc!er,

Pa-'-n;ze rn-'Doy H> N;.-yil $4'>
Pa bige 1 :oney to II -ana iu

(Paislil- IU i-cid or its e lUivalent.)
No fre'^tnt rcceivt-d on dav b. lore sailing.
For f-eii,'ht or ua.';^ r-e. nppiv to

t.. 1 lARL". Ko. 4 Bowling Green.

rOK NEW- liEANS DIRECT.
The Lnitr.: ^ iiios Mall Steamship

c i.:.o: E.
JoitnTho"': '

,
1 ummandcr.

<rill le-.je lier .No. i... .Vortli l.iver. !or New-Orleans
i''rect. ou MED-VLSUA V. Aug. ., at 3 o'clocK, 1'. il..

'

prc-'.-ict 1.. .

No Tr-j,giit received or bills of lading signed on the d.

of sailiiir .

i<>7 Irei^ilit or passa'^e apply to
!'D1. '.il. IIEINK'.KN fc 1(1.. No. 118 Proadway.

iT)U .NEW-ORLEANS DliiECT^
T! e new and elecant United ^itates Mail steamship

KH:I.V 11. SOUUriU,
jAyrs ii. WivriiLerra, Commander,

will leave Pier No It Nor h Liver for New-urleans di-
rect, on \VED.NE.SDAT, Aug. 31, at 3 o'clock P. M., pre-
t.tely.
Noi'reipht received or bills of ladin" signed on the

d.iv of sailing
For frel^'lit or patige. epp'y to

Ll dLaM, HEINi.Kii.N' 1 .. 1. . ?.roadway.

FOR NK\A -OiriiE.. \.S DIRECT.
To sail on SATURDAY. Au/. -i\ l-Oj,

iiX 1 oci.oi iC l>. M..
The United States Mall aide-wl eel steamship

FVf.MNG ,-TAK.
W. K. BsLL. Commandr,

Will sail as shove trom Pier .No. 4<> North River, third
I'ler above Cana)-st.

> or freight or p^'8.lage apply to

JAMES A. RaVNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

(fclTE.*"*! TO <iliAHGO^V. LTVERPOSJ f,.
k> 111 uLIN. Blil.KAST AM) i.ON DuNDKKR Y. FOR
4 1 GUKL.SflACKS. The well-itnown. favorite Clyde-
bu.'it.-t ..merscr th" Anchor Line are intended to sa.l
fr m NewYo.k as iollow.s

IRIIANNIA.. Capt. FerBIIB...SATURDAY, Aug. 27.

CU.EDONlA Capt ( f.au SATCRDaI , S-pt. 17.

Ra.es of pussnge, inclndlng ao abundiint liuppiy of
W.-11 co.jk,-d provisions ;

SaNoniabm 12^'Fore Cabin $1(V|
Interine liate oc|Steerage 50
All pa>.ible in United Status cairencv. Apply to

FRANCIS MACDONALli & CO .

No. 6 Bowling-green.

T.VPSrOTT'.s I.ON'DON AND LIVERPOOL
PA.-SSAGiO Ol- !--ii K. N... 8r South-st., New-York.
DRAKTSonENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

TaPSCOTT-.=; CEI.r BRATFin LINE OF LIVERPOOL
PACKFTri t-Ali, TWICK X Vv EEK.
X LINE OF I.dND.iN PACiiETS SAIL EVERY

TEN DAY.-.
Parlies wishing tofii!< ra^srsc, send for their fri-'na<.

or remit monc.v t.j the '-; \ co-ai,:r v. can do so at the lowest
rates, by applying tu IAi'i'.,OT"i BKn rliciK.'-j & C.i..

No. s Pou:h-st.

MACHINERY.
REY N01.DS TDRuiNE

'

WATEa-
'

^VIlL,ts.
Competent men are employed to measure streanub

make plana, and pat In flumes, wheels and gearing.
TaLLCOT H LNDEKBILL. No. 170 Broadway. H. T

I^^'iHK
.METlioPOIilTAN IKON FtrrNDVY",

foo 4ttn?-.. North River, (office No. 84 Broadwav,)
is prepared to (urn'sh promttly castings ol all deicrip-
tloi.?. VIZ. maehinery. range and stove, plates, grate
wo. k.es't.r . -i ff r lewl: g roaahinca- cotton giu", &c. ;

al=o. iv.o I ifn to let with stom pjwer, '.lO feet b.v ;;.. ; et.

R;>iLEit
WANTKU A BOILER 3a feetTo.>7o

y -o iii.hts .iiameier. with one 14-inch f.ue. JOH.S
SI L Alt'.'. No m^ Broadway . dealer in engines, boilers
and iticL c-.rr.

tJTl-:A:iI I'l'-rrV \t ANTED NEW o'it~SEC-
lO,^nd-h;iiid, to uoLly a hundred horse holer.

ii.^Ul.&;. LibUUli,!'!, K. U lUatZU;**.

RAILBOApflL
RARITAN A^ND DEIiAWARR BAY^RaTL

ROAD.
TO LONG URANCH. REn BANK, FHARK RIVER

MANCHESTER, TdM'S RIVKR. BARNEOaT,
SIlAMONli AND ATSlON.

On ardafler Wednesday ne.\t. June i:, and until fur-

per notice, tho fast and commodious steamer JESSB
HiiYT w.il leave t-ot of Mnrray-si , North River, daily.
(&uaua>s excepted, 1 at 10;3u A. M., and 415 P.
M.. roi.u.ciig wi;;i ihe Kantau and Delaware Bay Rail-
load at P.irt .Moumcutn Willi trains lor the above points.
Kcturu.ng. trains will l-ave

LONO BRANCH
At 7 15 A. M.. and 11 10 A. M,

Slaves cor nect at th- Uifhian.ls, (Tl.omn.son'sl. Shark
Riier SUiion lor .-^hark R.ver. New Kedf.rd and
.-ouan. Mancn.-ster and W oodiuaisle for 'iom's Kirer
ami Bariiegat,Iuckerion,Wii:ei.uwu, and Manuahawkeu.

1 or laril.' r inforroaiioii apply to oltice on the pier
Comuiarat.oii tickets to I ..ng Branch, Re.i liank. *c.,Ac. can ne had on ap lioatiou to the comnanys odice.No. 06 Beaver-s*.WM . F. (

:r.-yFlT113._Jr.. Gen'l Sup't.

NbVV UAIL.KOAD LINE SOUTH :

BROOKLYN TO Pilll.AHELPHIA-TUROUGH INHVE HOI KS.
Fare, %1. Excnrson Ticket, $3, (good for three days )

>.i and after MONDAY, Aug. 1, istn, by the commo-
dious steamer JKSSK HOYT. ItKit of Atlautic-st., Brook-
lyn, ev, ry dny i.-rnodays excepted. 1 at li o'clock A. M ,
thence to Port Moumoum nnd by ibe Rantaii and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every mom-
ing "t a A. 1.. (.Sundays excepted )

3r Travelers from the City 01 New-York are notlfled
not to apply for passage by this line, ihe Stale of New-
Jersey having granted to the ( aindea and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passeuiiers and
fieght between the C' ties 01 New-Vork and l'niladeU>hia.

ATIiANTlC AND GREAT 'WKI^TEllN
RAILWAY.

NEW BRO\D GAUGK ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave .New- York via the Erie Rail-

way, f.-iiia foot of (. himber.i-st . running through to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change ot etui, cooneciiog
wiih railroads tor all principal cities in the West

I hi" road is being ex'ended, and will soon be In com-
ple'e running order to Mansfleld, Gallon, Urbane, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. i.ouis. without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZE It. General Superintendent
T. B. GoonM.(M, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

N EW-VOiiK AND UARIiEM RAIL,ROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Spring*, alio

connecting with the North and West, leave '.iSth-st.
deiot at iJiSO A. M. and P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30

A M. Oaiy anl on .S \ lURliAYS tne 4 P.M. train, go
thr, ugh to Saratoga without change of can.

I yr*.j^ } 2^,;^^^^* .aIleo vd-summer ar-A-iRANGKMKNT. Leave New-York. James-silpand
.It;. -St.. East Rlrer, for Greenport. Sag Harbor nnd
Il;iiip on.., ai 8 A. M. and 3; -.0 i-. y.\. For Riverhead, Yap-
tatjkanu Lakeland at s A. M. and 3 30 P. W. For Isllp,
Babylon and larm.ngdaleat 8 A. M.. 3 30 and ti } P. 11.
lor SyoBse: at 10 Ju A. M. and 4 30 P. M (SUges con-
nect for Ccild Spring. Oyster Bay andfluntlngtoo ) For
II empste.id. Jamaica and Winfield at 8, 10;3o A. M. and
3:3 ,l;nOand f:JiJ P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves S4th-5t.. Ka-t Ri

13^ A. .M,,f.>r Rverhead, stopping at all stalloi
liver, at

--,.,,. . Jtatlons, ex-
cept lleniDstead and Syosset.
&xcursien ticketa lor this train at re<1i!ced rntes.

A. REA SONER, Sm erindent.

NY'. AND vuvt^n I N<ni7 Hi;^ co^-
Trains lea>e Hushing 640, 7, P. P. 11 A. M.. and 1,3,

6, h. 7:5 P.M. Trains leave Hunti r's I'oint H-10. 7 W. S Si-,
f J , 11 A. M., and .i:20. 4;20, 5;30. 0:3U and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Sip and :i uh-^t.. East River,
eiery half bonr connecting with tra'ns. E^tra trains
leav.; Flnshinj: at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
c'c .--k TUESDAY fttLd FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
D.^Y trains leH\e Flushing at i- and 10 A. M., nnd 1. 4, 6
P. Jl.: returning, leave Ilonter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
*!.. end '2. .">. 7 P. M Stage connections Whiteatone
7 30. y ,. n 31 A SI., and 2 20, -i 3u and 5 ;iO P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Necit 9 '.n A. M. aod 4 .lO P.M. Col-
leie 1 oint :fo. 11:30 A. M. and 2 2J and . .10 P. M.

ERIK UAIIiWAT. PASSKNGKH" TRAINS
leave a- 1 -. o.. s. v,; .

1 A. M. Ezpreae Ibr Buffalo.
7 .1. >i.i.;,prths Itr Cleveland direct, via A, ft G. 'W.

>:30A. M. Milk, dally, torOtisrilto.
lb A. M. MaU. for Buffalo
4 1-. M W y lor 1 isv 'le, Newburgh, Warwick.
CP.M. Night Express Saturdays and SuudAyi ez

re. tod- foe Dunkirk, Ba:;, '

c.

6 P M.-l ; i. tiling E\prfE, dail/t for Dunkirk, Roeh.
ester. Caaandalrw. &c, Oa Bata.tUs/s this train will

run 10 Buffalo o li

P. M i m crint, 'o- Daaklnc.
CBAB. MINOT, General SnperinUDdn*.

TJI D'iON KIVER If A I L,BO AD FOR Al^
XIBaNY. TROY. THi: NORTH AND WEST.-Traans
leave :

H.O'J r!HlI0XK,'i-';T, I FRCM THIRTIKTH-8T
Express". T and IDA, M., and 17 ?2. 10:27 a M. and 4:T

4 and e P.M. , and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (witu!ll;(;a P, M.
sleeping car, i 10 40 P. M. I

On SU.N DAYS, at 6 22 P. M. from SOth-g

AND JAMAICA~
LNGEMKNT.-BROOKliYN CENTi.'AI.

R A I 1. ROA D. SUMMER AREA
For Jamaica, t and lo:n A.M. 1. 3 16. 415. .'S:45aTid

6 45P. M. For Ilenipetead,8 and 10:15 A.M., and 3 15
and 4:18 P. .M. For Syo-ec. 10: 15 A. M.. and 1 is P. M.

fpr

North Ijllp and Greenport, 8 A. U. and 315 P, M.
3ve .'amaica, 6, 8, '..:39 and 10:3o A. M.. and l,3-3i).
30, (i and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from Kast

New- York.

L.^. RICIIARnSON. Superlnten ent.

,

IVOUTliERN rTr^"of NEW-JKHSEY.-
i^Tr.lu-< leave Jerey City for Piermont at a A. M..

1-' A -1 .:.1S P. M., 4 /-P. M., C-J.i P. .M The !!:15

A. v.. and i:'.: P. W.. nm through 10 Vorsy.
TilO;'. \S. DKMARLSr. Sup't.

STEAilBOAXa __
1 or BI{IDEI'0UT-DAILY lil.NB.

The steamer l.KIDGEPORT leaves Pier .No 'JC East
r.i . cr. daily, at 1.1 o'clock, lio^n. arriv.iic in Bridgeport
If. ....... *^ ,.n.nn, -..l. ,.a V'.n:.. 1. II. ..n.in

. ... .. _. _ _ Jgeport
time to cenocct with the Naugatuck. lloLisatoiiic,

.NcW-IIaven and Hartford Railroads , alfo the S.'iure Line
to.-:ivl.i(.ok .ind N-ew-Londoa . reto.rouig, leaves bridge-
I"jit crry MONDAY MOI.MNG, at 20 mimtcs to 8

o'clock on th,- artival of the cai-s . also every night at 11

o'cttcii, P. .M . e.vcert Salur iay and Sunday eight.
>'reiglit received on me ^ liarf all nay lor Bridgeport,
Hr.'i all siaiion^ on the .N aua'atuck ivailroads.

A\ Ll.-ii: FOR ALU\Nv7^iIA.M"^K OF
he:-.- 1 i,i-;a.-<lki-; iravi-.l to caiskii-l

^;<iL'..TAlN HiiL'SE, LEBANON SPKINi,.-, .--Al-tA-

fOGA. MONT'-tEA!, and all puint-i NOitTlI an ! WK-^T
VIA lIljiitiON i;n i.i; -li..,' neWBitsmboit C. \"IB-

Pai'.D, Cap:. D. II. HiTe-m o. g. and the DaNIKI,
Dili. v> . Capt. J. v. 'l'AU...iAX', iorm a Ha^ 1 ii:e .or Alha-
'y frem 'e-brc -.e "t. at 7 A. M.. and .'luth-st. at 7 10,

laiidh.x at C Ziieii't iKoei d icit. Hes' loini, Newbiirirh.
I'o i;^bke-pa.e. Kld.i- ecca, Ct<k;'Iand tli.droii. > ick-
e f sold ou 1 c.-rJ u:;d ua^ sage cii'--'.,d We^t ni:d North.

OPPOSITION ItOAT FOR NEVVBORGH
ANii iiiri.llK -K!'.-'i;-: 1 aKI:, -i". i-I'.NTS. The

ne;7 .iiid fa t steamer I'H'lMAS COl,i,^ P-K, Itiiv.".-^ Jay-
st. Pier ever., afteru n ..: ifi-.' o'clock, lacdiag at (Jras-y-

p,,i;L. ("or.'cu?, t'uld ...prtn'.', i ornwoil. Ni w-. aaihuigii,
iiar:bOi-oUi;li a.-.d iiiit-'ii. Ke:urn..:g. le.ives PouKhkee-p-
s.c a: 6 .\. il., NCiv-b;.rt h. at 7 o'clock, . ornv all, 7,10 ;

Csiid ^prin.if. 7:2.''.. Co/.zc ,s. 7 40: Cras-ypoint, 8:23;
i.rriviri; iu >e-.v-^'orle at K .u).

TToN no i; t-'laniiinc at coknwall.
1 o.iL'hk' eosie. West

I'l'.rk and i-.lmores. The sienn .rs JaMKS W. i(Ai.'>-

W :N, Capt. J 11. 1i:.,':fi:,i. and i HOM AS CuKN KUL,
C:;p . W. H. Cei!>'LLi. wiii h Rve New-Yovk dsiiy, (Sun-
day i e rente 1.1 from ll otof J ay -St , at 4>4 P, M. J>etura-

tsiill-'v-- ilondoutati) P. ,M,

'; VK' Ti*>yN-f7Ni:wi5i'r(;ii, I'lii uh-
; : ,i:i'S;l. K'.M'OUl ami Kl.Mi.Sl'O^. luiding

.. ' rir.ien-. Cold Sirin^-. Cornwall. Neivlninbarch ana
ilton : the 'd,>'.Y

''
itVi.i.L leaves from foot of Jay-

st. EV'EilV AFT;.R\ HON. at '!>.
o'clocK^

FOR NEW.IIAVEN. HaKTFORD, SPHING-
FIELD A.VD WHITE MuUN lAlN.-^.- St. aniboat

and railr,iad connection at .S'ew-llavea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3. Ij and 11 1. M.. Sundays excepted.

C'
lO^EY^siA .N ir"FE iTTTv^'LAN DS aT~FORT

Hamilton. The NAUSlioN leaves Christopher-st.
Rt P 30. 12 :ici, 3 'M. 1 ey-ot., at U 43, 12 15, 3:46. Mortis-st.

(Pier So. 4) at 10, 1, 4.

f7'/r i:oN

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL. FIELDS OF PENNSYIiVA-

NI.4.>

Pos.sin;r through Water Can, Scranfon. Wyoming Val-
ley. Harrisburgh. Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Kastt^n. k c.

TicKiis or these excursions are now for sale at the
ofliceof the Ceutral Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pier No. 2 North River, New-Y'ork.
For desciipti in ot the routes and further information

apply a' cfT: -e Pier No. 2 No,-lh Rivcr.or of H. P. B.lLD,
^\ l.N, Gc;.erai 11 kct Agent, No. i'9 Wall-st.

F'
T^M^NEwT^ orhT^vnd WntToKuM n-
^FAMII.Y E\< UR-ION A'lUlSS THE BAY. Br

the rtemer JESSE ilOYT, every day (Sunday exc-nt-
eu 1 Irom foot of Mur-nv-s^,. New-York, at 10::t(iA.M.,
and from foot or Atiant c-st., Broolelyn. at 11 A. M..

tlence throutrh th-j Narrow- an-i lower Day to Port

Mopuoiith, will thence, at 1230 P. M., return to Brook-

lyn .n 1 New-Vora. , ., . , ,

Exrir .on tickets for the round trip, .5 c. nts : chil-

dre:. i.:iJ.;r ten year- of a;, e. h ilf price.

ONT E CHK iTiTO :iI!ON LH;n'<~ E.vrr-R-

SIO.N rpT-lE NOKltl RIVER
P;.STI'..

NED
UNTIL THI.-' F.VK.M Nil.-Barges (..ERA l.iHN r and

sriiLI.A, with a p.wr-nl steamer, and Wallacr b gui-d-

ril'e and Bra.s b:,ua. le-r.e i<roome-st , 8 : Perk-slip.

8V,. lie- No, 4 N. It. .a. Sprliig-s:a}< odock. ficke.i

$1. adiuitt.ng a gentleman and ladles.
^

jlMUSEMENTS
BARNCIM'8 AMERICAN BIDSEUltt.

COOLEST PLACE OF AMDSBMKNT IN THK CITY,

wv,^^''^^^^*''"^^0 SCCCES8,
OVERFIiOWING UOUSES-DEIilGHTBD

AUDIENCES.
BRILLIANT RAVEL PANTOVIMK
AFTERNOON, at 3; EVENING, at 75io-ol^kTHE itlYSTIC CATE
Or, THE ENCHANTED HORNNEW TRICKS. SPLKRDiD 8CI-Ngn>

^^^^^ MAGNIFICENT DENOUEMEN'r
^^^

TONY DENIER, Clowns Mr. C K. fViX Mr nPAVKNPORT. Mons. OB0881, Mile LOUISE and
Mile. ERNESTlNh appear.

i-uuiSE, and

MR. D, L. MORRIS, German Comedian, In his cele-
brated Sir iP SPEECH.

"" ie

EXniniTION F.VERY mTThNING AT 11 O'CLOCK
.,,'" .!''.'

""' Room, without additional charoeHKilR NADCiI.K.SKI S WUNDERFcL CABi.NET
containing 2 piccca of furniture.

THE GRAND OKCHESTRION
will play at short Intervals, day and evening, win all
the eHect of a
FULL OHCHESTRA OF TWENTY INSTRUMENTSTHE NEW VENTILAIOR. DRIVEN BY STEAM,
introduces looo ftet ol cool air per minute.

MARVEI.OOS LIVING AFRICAN MOD-FISH,
_ BROUGHT HEBE IN DRY SOLID CLAY !

DWARFS, ALBINO.S AND A MILLION OTHER CU-
,^^ ^. ^ RI03ITIB3.

jf*" Notwithstanding the increised yalae of every-
tnl"{, the price of admission STILL REMAINS AT 25
CENTS, and it is the earnest desire of the management,
if poBSlbie, to feep it at thia orice, although
.

LESS TllA i O CUNTS iN COIN.
VICTORIA REUIA IN FULL. BLORSOai,THE GREAT NAIAD QUEEN OF THE WATERS,on exhibition daily from funrine till sunset, at the Klass-house next to the west comer ot 69th-st and Bth-avnear the Central Park.
Admission, One Dollar.
Seaion Ticaets, Five Dollan.

E BALLCKK.

MEDICAL.
PRIVATE DISEASBS CrRED IN THB

khortest possible time, by DR. WARD & CO., No. M
Llspenard-st., near Broadway, without the use of Mer-
cury, loss ol time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
'he hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, Is the dis-
coverer of the only cer'ain and reliable remecilee for die
eases of a private character. In 28 years' practice he has
cured more caaes of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. I can and will cure vos in leis
lime and at lees expense Uian any other oan or will, and
these whe have been robbeu of tlieir money ao(I health,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restore
yon. If you have been unfortunate, call at once. By hit
pecia' experienceln this much negleoted branch of medi-

cal science, he Is enabled to guarantee a cure in th" moei
complicated cjises. Recent cases of Gonorrho?aor Bypmlls
cured In a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
irom ousinesi. Becondlry Syphilis the last vestim
ertidicated without the use of Mercury. InvclunUrf
emls'ions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Imna-
tency. or l,<es of sexual power, restored to full vU-or ina
fcw weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a aistance falling 'o receive Promn.
Iteatment elsewhere, may ^eta peimacent cure effcot<"V
by writing a full diagaisis of their case, addressed t IT,WaRD,No. 61 Frank!.. ot. Call, send, or write.

CACTION CRLiiKODYNE IN CHANCERY.
It was clearly pro\i i before Vice Chancellor Sir W.

r. Wood, by affldavi's irom eminent hospital physicians
in London, that Dr. J. CoUis Browne was tne discoverer
Of Chlorodyne; that they pretcribe It largely, and man
DO other than Dr. Browne's. ,Vfe Times, Jan, 12, id 4.
The public, therefore, are cautioned agilnst using nnv
other tntn Dr. J. COLLISBHOWNE'SCHLORODYNtf,
which is affirmed by medical testimonials to he the most
eflicaclous roi'dicine ever discovered for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, .Spasms, Rheuma-
tism, *c^ .No home should lie without it. J. T. DAVEN-
PtJKT, No. 33 Great Kussell-st., London, sole manu:.u;-
tnrer. Obfcrve partlcularUv, none genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" on the
Stamp, Agent, New.York, Mr. JAMES ASPINWALL,W llliam.t.

THE GREAT ENGLISH RERIEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHEUMATISM,

All sufferers from the above complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills, They can t>e relied upon as the most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for many years
with the greatest success.

I'reparedby PROCT fc HAR8ANT, No, K9 Strand,
London, England, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WKLLS ft CO.. 116 Franklin-st., and by mo.-t dmggijtg.
Price %\ so ler box.
Her Mnjcsty s Commisstoners have authorized tin

name and address of
" Thomas Prout. No. 22i) strand,

teondoii," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
amxeil to each box of the genuine medicine.

edicaL and Surgical consulta-
TIONS,-Dr, R. COBBEI'T can be consulted with

the most hoaor:ib]e confidence on private disea'ses at his
conveuienHv-Kranced suite of ofilces. No. 20 Cectre-st.,

bslween Chambera (tnd Reade Bt., haying a private en-
tranoSR No. 6 City Hall-place. FromDr.C belngoncof
the olde.'t, and probgbli the only <inalifled physician and
surgeon iu this City who makes diseases of the genitouri-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus enabld to guarantee
dpetdyand permanent cures, or make no charge. Strio-
tui-e of the urethra, seminal we. kness nervous and geiv
eral debility treated ou tne most scientific principles.
.N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas, In his office, as member of
the New- York Universit.v Medical College, anil College
of Surgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8>4 P. M.

MANHOOD AND'THE VIGdH~b TOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCS

OF LIFB. Thi3 wonderful agent restores manhood tc
the most shattered constitution, radically caring Sem
liial Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, reealtfog from self-abuae, *c. The time re-

?Dired
to cure the most inveterate casa^ii one week,

ailnre is impossible. Tbi' llfe-restorintr remedy shoald
be takeu by all alxiut to marr.v, as its effects are perma-
iient. You-.-g man. are you subject to that sool and
hody defitroyicg oifiease. secret habits? Dr. POWEKS*
Invigorating Essence is a never-failing curs. Rnid bvWALTER POWERS. M D., No. 61 FrankBn.f., b^
twten Broadway and ltr,-8t.. New- York.

AND
_ _ _, MaH

R1(J3AU, Professor of I)isea.ses of Women, whose valu-
able book entitled -THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION." strictly ictendtd fhi
those whose health or clrenmstanecs forbid a too rapid
incr*,rase of tamiiy, w.th full instructions ft>r reetorint
the monthly sIckd-es. Price $1. Sold at his office. No.
12.U Lihertj St., New-Y'org ; or can bo sent by mail, fre*
of postafe, to any part of the Upite<I .S'Ates and Canadi
ty lncl(tting$l.iiHl addresslr^ Box Mo, 1,244 :,'ow- York
City. For sae by ErWARN EB, at No,l Vesey-K., (Aator
House.l No. 18 Ann-6i. and No. 13 Cour*-BU,Boton.

IMPORTANT TO THE IHARKIBD
1th OSE ABOUT TO_B_R MARRIED, Dr. A. M.

A DVICU TO .>!AUKIi:i O ."^i-VSiILK L V-
yj^DIKS, who r'-tjUi.e a sale aijd certain remedy lor re-

niovinit cl'Btiiictioo.. Irom wtiaie'.cr c inse. t:a-i relv

npoD tlic celeb'-ated INFALMbLi'; FRENCH PKlfALE
Mii2\'i'iiL"i' PILLS. No. 1. price 1 a box. to restore the

monthly sickres.j in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-

ing; but obstinate cases of long standing, may require
No, li, which are four degrees stronger than No- 1, and
can never fail, are safe and healthy, price '-.ft a box. Sold
at No. 127)5i Liberty-.=t.. or sent by mail. Willi full inf.ruo-

tlons, by addressing Box No. 2,3o9 N. Y.
Post-office^

D~R,
COOPldlVisb. 14 DlJANE-ST.rilAY BE

conhdentiy consulted on all dise:iBes of a private
cat-.:re. A practice of :w vcars. devoted to tiie treatment
a'-.dcureof .<ypUiliti :. Mercuriiil and diii"ase3 of a deli-

cate nature, enab'es Dr. C. to make .i.cd.v and perma-
rent cures, no matter of 1 ov long a'atiaiDg the case may
be. ytriitnres of the urethra and simitial weakness,
iTOught on by a secret l.abit, eilectually cured. The vio-

tiaas of misplaced conlidence. wl.o have been milled by
ciniiclt ndv,rti6em"nt<i, can call en Dr. C, with thecer.
ta.nty 9. beii.K raiiically cured or uo charge made.

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAL ^DR^)P
are designed for both married and single ladles, and

are the very beet thing ancwn tor the purpoie, ai ttaey
will bring on the monthly sicknest in case of obatruo-
tioD trom any cante, and after all other remedies of the
kind hkva been tried in rain. EzpreHly tor obstinate
cases. Warranted ai represented in every respect, or ths
price will be rsfondad. O'Beware ofinltationt I Far.
cnasedlreetlr of Dr. P01FKR3. 61 FrankUn-d. H. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARBLE MANTBLS.

The best place in the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

M.4UTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Navy-st., and No. 66 Flatbush-av., Brooklyn

on IsUnd. N.Y.

REYNOLDS TURBINB

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTl'

LOST AND FOUND.
V'tTsTOR>ISLilD-CERTfFIC.VTEN^^^^
Ijf.ir one bunred shares 11.1. N013 CENTRAL
srniP STOCK, dated Ang.ili^ HJ63,inthe nameolCaai-

"The*tr*i%fer has been stopped, and all persons are noli-

Ce-i not to negotiate the certihcate.

AppUcktion will be made lor a new cerUflcatL
T^r VJ;i.F i rruu, stp' to r.-iurn the fame to
The finder IS

re^uc^t^ SON k MoRISON,"
Ne, 29 Wlliiain-st.

r>otM>
1' sm.c I Mir.i

cA.,ii.K' at No
properly aod I a

t p. CKKT-POliK, CONTAINING A
fmoo-y. wl..-!) the owner can have by
:o \N oil-t,. P.oom No. 2, and proving

fur thia advertisement.

ti-.e excc,-,-.ve

caiis'ic
ciaied

Sample I

CLEAN LINEN. W. G.
act Tsf i uller's Earth is

washing nod beiutify-
musiln. &c. ; pos8esiee
grease, stains, and ilie

^iw. w, >.ei,,u ...vuUCed from bad washing.
c-.-.ve use of soda, lime, and other preparation.* . f

alkali, and requires onlr to be tried to lie appre-

A/uv ^ ohtaintd through any rrsptctahU trtiitetman.

ample P-kBls,with fuildirectionsloru8e.pr.ee ij andcd.
No, U Sohg-Kiiute. Lokd^Ku

Broadway. N. Y

WEDDiNQ CARDS.

ZdFmch Nots Pn(r>,Sa>liAd
PrM>, Silver Pljiti, etc, o

-erdell's. Sot Broadway, oor. Dame Si
Ite QpwlBiaas tor mall, sad It

'

SEWING .1IACH1NE8.
All the best Sewing machines, (NEW,) for SALS and

to KENT. Also. Machines >ought, exchanged and re-

paired. P. H. DIAMOND, No. 5^ Broadway. M, If .

SETTEES
THIBTY-FIVE SETTEES IX GOOD

order, suitable for a lecture or Sundny-ichool room.
For sale by T. A. F.SHER, No. 37X Water-ai.

COltllMISSIONBR
FOR NBW-JKRSBT

and other States No. S Beekman-et. Boea No. I.
tiMDor.evr Faik Bank,

40 000 '^'i^'*'*''^* OF WOOD AT sa

North River.

'

per hundred, at the duck foot of I8th4t.,

AMUSEMENTS^
winter'qardbn.

a conserv atoby of art,
Der jtrd to the prodnctioo of

TRALKDY
AND

, rOMFDY.
in the moat perfect form, and etpeetally to tne cultnra itfAN AMERICAN DRAMA.

'"''"

Il now open under the management of Mr. W, STtTARlL
8Ufe Manager M, J. C. HaULT
Tnis establishment bas. during the past two months;

undergone a complete renovation and repair under th*
direction of Messrs. Gambeil & Po.^t, Lrchitecis of t)

City.
Ihe house has been repainted, and the exterior lobtF

anc iiiteii.ir circles hoVe bcfia newiy decorated by Mr. J.
H. Mohr, and the proiceninni leautlCed by pitrtures lllu^
trative oi eceneb iu the playb cf Shakts^are. from de-
signs ol that exquisite artl.it. Mr. John Lafarge. Tba
theatre h- been entirely rescattsd, newiy carpeted ana
matted, new chairs placed In tne orchestra, many Ins.
proveineo's made in the stage, modes ol beating and
ventihti-jD. a id no oa.re r expenditure Baared 10 rendertbe liou-ie perfect in comfort and beauUful in attire.The first eight weeks will be devoted to eomsdy.uAMr. tituart has pleasure in announcing that

Sir JOHN S. CLARK K,pronounced by ttie most cultivated critics as our ereatart
com.oariut, will appeir nightly iu a variety of hUbS-
SmZinT'"''"'

' *"^ P'J" "^ miiynew oS.
CAPITAL COMEDIES.

INTERESTING DRAMAS.

,^ _,

THIS kven^n;?, l{tf,iiV",'i'uJ; !,^^^^-the doors will open at 7}4 and performance commence8 o'clock, with the sterling Comedv.m three acts entitle
EvEUYBOi.Y'o FRIEND,

''""

with the following distribution of ctaracteri
Mnjor DeBoJU...fc Mr. J. 8. Clark*
Icebrooa , Mr. A. H. Davenport
Featherly . Mr. C. 'Wolcot, Jr.
Mrs. Featberly Mrs. P. 8. Chanftmrf
Mrs. bwandown Mr. Sedly Brow
Mrs. De Boots Mies Mary OaiT

After which Bnckstone's great Farce oftha
, , , KOUGHDIAMONB.
Introducing

Mr. J. S. CLARKE as COUSIN JOE,
Mrs. 8EDLBY BROWN as MARGERY,These pieces will be presented with entirely new

scenery by Mr. RICHARD SMITH.
>-""r<"y uvw

The Orchestra, comprising many of the best solo per-
formers in New- York, is under the direction of tkt
dittingolahed composer and conductor.

MR. ROBERT 8T0EPKL.
The box ofDce is open daily from 8 A.M. to P.1[.,wIhm

eats may be secured six days in advance.

NIBLO'8 GARDBN.-COmiHENCBS 7 3-4
Leasee and Manager Wm. Wheatfaw
^_, THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THK CITY.^^THB ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPEN BVKBT

EVENING.
FRIDAY. Ang, IB. 1864.

SIXTH WEEK.
of the highly
bCi CKSSyUL AND TRIOMPHjWIT KNGAGBMBMT
of the distinguished artiste.

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,
AND ELEVENTH NlCfrr OP THE MOST

POPULA,t DRAMA 0/ IHE DAY.
entitled

EAST LYNNK;
OK

THE ELOPrMEWT.
which has been received m the most

FL.MTERl-f! MANNFR
BY DENSELY CROWDED HOUSES.

MISS WESTERN
in her unrivaled portrai^res of

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE
as played by her

OVER NINE nUNDBED NIGHTS
THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

Messrs .;. G. Burnett, J W. Collier, J. C Nnnan, f.
W. bhiisde'.l, Seymour, E. B. Holmes. Misses Biuy
Welis. Skeri-ett, Fiaber, &c , &c.. in the cast.

During the evening, popular music by the nil iMWlf.
under the direction of Barvev B. Dodworth.

seats secured six days in advance.
wallackTs^ bbginb at 8.

FRIDAY, Ang. 19.

Last night but one of the hghly succesalol engisemeat
of the popular comedian,

MB. DAN BRYANT.
At the earnest solicitation of many patroni of tha

theatre, Mr. Bryant will repeat his wonderful impar-
lonations of the

IRISH EMIGRANT

HANDY ANDY,
assisted by Mr. C. FL,her, Mr. W. B. Fiord, Br. G. E.
Clarke, llr. W. U. Norton, Mrs. John Seftoft. BiM laM
Burke. Mrs. W. R. Floyd. &c.. So,

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY.)
Benefit and last appearance of

MR. DAN BRYANT,
on which occaclnn the eminent comedian,

MK. DAN SErCHELL.
will appear.
The ectertainmeDta will consist of Lover'l Drama of

RORY O'MORB,
and the screaminr farce of

THi:) SIAMESE TWINS.
with DAN BRYANT and DAN SSTCBELL aa Ik*
Twins.
MONDAY-

MISS OLIVE LOOaN,
wiil appear in the new play of EVELEEN.

AUCTION SALES.
".

""pUBtiC SALE OF
CAPTURED AND ABANDO.NED PROF-

EflTY.
TBKASCBT DIPAETNINT, OFVICI SKCCIVI) aoerct, I-

W-ITUINOTOV. Ar.g, 1, !S6f. J

A large Pnd varied lot ofcaotured and abnrdonad
property u il be sold at public auction, to the hifheat
fciuder, BtNo II Kitig-st.. Alexandria, Va., on the 24ti>

of -ingu.'.t, lBt;4, 8t Iu oViock, A. M. This sale will com-
rri-ie a la ce and very vjh: .l.le aiscrtn.enr of fiirniturw
and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogaoy, black wal*
cut, i.nd ci.erry luri:iLure. can ets, ciockerv, cooking
ulrnE'ls, glass and tin wnre. niano-forter, tnelodeona.
drugs and chemicals : a valuable ct of dry g- ods, larK*
lot of miscellaneous books, farrcy goods, ttationery, cut-

lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large qaaattty
manufactured chewing and smnl^ing tobacco, wine*,
liquors various kind.", bitters. Also, a large quantity OC
blue and otner rags, and avar:c:yor ctuer goods too
numerous to tie mentioned. Terms cash, in Government
funds, on delivery. H. a. RISLICY.

."Sop. Spec. Ag'tTr. DepC

MA8T ER'S~ AL E.

Pursuant to the command of a decretal o-derofaal*
frcDi the >. ourt of Ccmnion fleas oT.'^iiraraii County, at
ti.e snit of Fr.tncis Dunlcvy .-.nd \ illi,- Kobbirs, Admia-
i-trtorsoi Eiias Fas.--tl, aecaae.l, again,-t the Cleve-
lan.i.ZMi.cfville and ('ii..,-;nna:i Kailrond Comrany et al.

to nie directed, 1 shall oiler for sale at public auction, at
tbi- coor of tl e C'nir:- (Ton-e in .Ikron. or. Tin ItSIiAT.
tne IMh day of September, -'bc-i. beiween thi hours of 1
o'clcK P, M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. the entiie rea' estnt*
01 said railroad company t# which thfty^haveany riil*

legal or eQUitabie, their said rai,road, lormerlv Know*
aatbeAltron Brinch of the Cleveland and Pitt>l>nrgli

Pal'road, and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayu*
and .Moimes, in t^o State of Oho, running from Dud-
son, Summit County, Its junction with said Cleveland
tml I'ntfbrrgh Railroad a -disttmce of about sixty-oo*
miles to Mlllersturirh, Formes County, crosflng the At-
Laniic and Great Western Railroad at .\kron. and th*
I'iitaburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicspo Railroad at Or-
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superstruclnre red all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

pots, machine shops, engine-house?, and aL other build*

fngs thereon, water-statons and utK Louses, and all a-
pnrten.incrs of their 5a^d road : and. also all the fran-

chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. to *r
ccncemicg the same except tlie premise- heretofor*
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuantto Ihe decrc*
of snid court.

Appraised at $J26.0tO.
Aipo. at the same time and place I will offer forsaleat

" "

iui:>ertyoi said Cleve-
'^ompany. ia-
lo the hand*

of the fteceiver (if said con^p-iny. or which may be in hie

hands at the time of such sale. ccnsistiDfr In purl or4 lo-

comotives. pas.ejir cars, 4
tyi^-page

cars. Sr, gravel

cars. 57 bouse-ireight cars. 40 flat-freight cirs. 12 hand-

cars, timber, ties. lumber, cord-wood, materials in th*

machine-shops tools, old iron, tc, Sc
Terms Ca:,h at tini; of sale.

, , .

DAVID L. KING, Specl.al Master Coa.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, Plaintirs Attorney
Jrl.T a. 1864.

A. D. CACLgit^s, Aactionear.

PEREMPTORY 8ALE OF MAGNIFICBN*
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. COST OVER $!?.(.

El KCANT AND COSTLY WORKS OF ART.
SUPERBiROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE, COST JtSd.

PARLOR SUITES, CHAMBER AND DINING
FDRNirURE, .

THISDAYIFRIDAY.l Aug. 19, at lO"* o'clock, at th*

elegant residence No. 213 l-ith-st , near Mh-av.. coniprie-

Ing the entire elesrant parlor, s'eeplng rooms, dining aad
hail furniture of the house, all in perfect ordeana to b*
sold without reserve : Two superb rosewood tnitea, m
satm. Turkish lonng'^s. Voltaire chaira. wild rosewo.

reception chairs, in gobelin tipestry : magnificent rose-

wood etayere, yards of tapeatry and ingrain carpets,

centre and lefa tables, rich curtains and shades, bronjeo,

paintlngi, marble and bisque groups, rich roatMe vase*

c! -ks. rosewood and other bedsteids, st;tnng
and hair

mattresses, dressing bureana, beds and ''eddioK; a'""?
furniture in oak. ii;rverware.''cut;ery, French

"^i^'u.' "^
out glass, sofa-bed lounires, hall furnit'ire, *c. ^le p"~-

tlve. rain or shine. Catalogues at house. .

CUSTOV-Bocsi. Ntw-Toai.>

CoLLICTOS 8 Ofkice. Aug.
^ '^_^

UNITED STATE-. REYBNl't CLTTER
rOR .*LB. _

The United States. Keveno!
Cutter A._

1
._

AiPO. at tne r-ame time ana plvs^ 1 wm unci

public auction, all the per^Oi;al pui:>erty 01 s

liird. Ztmesville and Cincinnaa Riilrond Coi

eluding the equipment of said railroad tiow in

BROWN.
ixe Luirea .iT'^iij'v'i^'hM'derVt auction, on board tKa
ill be so'd to the h'i'^-:'''i'!,''r;p" id August

-

1

adjolBing the State*

11 ne sola to me uii-.ir-- _- c ojj August instant.
s..l, a. 12

'''=l';<=''^,T?'.a?e wllf^ at 'he doek
rhe vei^cl the day of sale win . . near

THREE THOUSAND TONS KTP.\.tlKIl
Lump Coal for sale by A. A. LOW li BROS., No. 31

Bnrling-sllp.

IRON WORK.
CORNELL fc >V.%TSON,

NO. 189 WOOSTEB-ST..

Mannfiu:fnre every description of

veaiel.
The

the I'U'fed S"-g';'j'l.."^;;w.>o7a, but previous tt.

[r.rdai'^av be seen. "'Vh'.er inventory, at the Bremea
lliat any itiayiKT j rmther information

^!nt'fe'^veri.y Br^l' B. Slillman. Superinte^lent.

a Pine St., N. Y.
jjjjj^jj BARNEY, CoUectar.No.

IRON R
SHUTTERS

ON WORE
icR iirll.DlNO PURPOSES,
i?ivc8 BALCuNltS, VERANDAHS.

^ D lORS, BANK VaoLtS, SKYLIGH,^ ,..... SKYLIGHTS
Vii)'0irLlUUTS. sAfeJiiS. WiWDOW ttUAKDS. .

ToHN A. Cir.Tis, Auctioneer.

HAQGERTY
<fc CO. WILL SELL OW

TUESDAY. Aug. 23. at 10 o'elock. at their stara.No.
'-Q Broadway, on four months' credit,

LaROE, ATTKaCTIVK and Si'ECIAL SALB OP
KKENCH, GERM AN and BRITISH DRY 600D3. fha
importation ol MeSir.-, WILLIAM BKUNNKR fc CO..
all freth GOODS .1 UST LAM DEO, and have not yet been
exhibited at pri v ate sale.

T, R. MiHioaw, Auctioneer. ,,.
THIS DAY, {BttlD.AY.) AVii. 19, lfe64,

at 11 o'clock, la front Of the store,
FBESH SICILY LEMONS.

1S7 boTss Arash Sidly Lemoas, landing .

CAMBRID6K-irBNNBOT'S SXTRA FINE
IVPORT CRACEKRB, in barrels, .*'" ^'il'^.ffi^X
Doses, for aala at No. W C<>''l?'"-i,' i^fLS''

"'^^

L
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THE PS&CE CtNTEHTIOV.

\it itfa-fprh gitttes, jiQ^. g^Ufflt^t 19, i8SI.

Vk AMe%klnc 9r he Masaates at S7ra>
eaae Speeebes by VaimnrtiabRin and

-r^'Wood jaaliirtOfi PaPd-Peacc atAoT
Prkec A Delegation to Cblcaco.

STEA003I, Tiurilay, Aug. l*-Noon.

fhe Mass Peace Coi-vei.tion called to meet in

ttticftythli alieraoon. promise! to be largely -

^ComparaflTeWiew are here from New-York or

from the ronBiles foath of Albany, wltti the ejcer

tJon Of Suffolk, but large delegations are coming lo

ftoiUtica. Rome, Oswego. anJ tne v,lla:;.s her-

botits and nea.ly all the Western coun:u are rejh

sMDted.
. .. -.

*Two snmtls hare been erecte.t. ore In front rt

Wletiog Hall, anil one orposlie ibe Voorhles Hoai*.

Md each t surrowndeJ by great crowas of people.

Thepromtnent men preentare C. L. VallisbM-

mtu. Bs-(io7. vViiLia, of California ; Fie:iao

Wood, and Judge Onbiri>oici, each of whom ia

oanced to speak this afternoon.

Tbe^taie Committee of the organiiaUon bel4

2 last aveninet at which several Western fol-

were present. After an Interchange of vlawa,

a of resolationa more moderate than suited

was agreed upoD, and it wai determined to ap>

1 |glM fall delegation to Chicago, adrisory >D its

^'^^JKiMeter and aot lo aeata > tba ccnvcctisn.

Z Bt this BtorplasUwoaatloati la some doubt, eon-

? taJnitiln uprinairtna tnithttng mantf"**'*

^*

^

4

SECOND DISPATCH.
Stsaccsi, Thurday, Aug. 18.

The wor.'.her this a(i#rnoon proves fine, and the

main streets are crowded with aeveral thouaand

traacera.
Tha eio^s meeting was divided info two tnronfs,

one ob' Franklin-square and the other surrounjiag

tbe Syrtatise Home, from the balcony of which the

peakere addressed the people.

The K-ln-ipal and largest Treetlrj, nurrhprlnp.

peThiit. 3,0(H1. Is In Franklin-square, C. L. Vai.la5-

MaQAU ai.a Pibxasdo Wood Oeina tanoanced lo

pesK from thm slanU. Tliis meoliiig was orgaiiiiea

by the ele-tjonof Hon. J. N. HoroH. as Presldeni,

elirht Vire-Presidenis and three Secretaries.

Mr. Va ALLsit, secretary of the Slate Central

CoBimitiee. presenteil an artcre^s frcro that body.
aad offerea the fol lowing resolutions ;

Reaovfd. That the country has ben pasiin?

tktouga one cf those fearful poIUlcal con vjlslun^ !>o

frquent in htstsry, when violence attempts dv force

to undo the wor* of sages and patriotj, and thTis by
rewirt to the brute power of ptjysical compulsion.
aabrert the fundamental Drlnciplea of free govern-
ments, cref.ed by alvlce Inspiration, and acting

throtiah the genius of man.
Retjlt'd. That it Is .i;h deep and heartfelt grati-

toue t Goc mat we now behold u vi.iiole subsidence
f ttie excitement and passtcn whicii has accompan-
ea this convulsion ; that we think we see that the

poilitcal and moraf tempest which has swept over
our beioteu land with such devastating eilects baa
t)00t exhausted Its power, and that a season of re-

tnrnlng calm and love of country is a&out to repliice

It, In which it will be the duty of the patriot to build

up anev7 the splendid fabric which sulcidai bands
have aitjmplea to Jesttoy.

Rftotved, That with these feelings and in this

pint we call upon the American people, irrespective
o( partv or com;-licity in liie dreadful oast, to aid us
In our etforts to take advantaie of the. lull in tli's

torm to obtain a perminent suspension of hostili-

ties, and for the ioltiatiori and perfection of tome
mout of roncUlatlon and reconciliation which shall

a n unite our country on a lasting basis ot peace,
prosperity and traternlty.

Rtsuived, Tnat speaiing for the many thousands
here assembled, gathere^: toeetber from every coun-
ty ot tha Slate o( New-York, we relieve that it is the

daty 01 the coming cenventlon to meet at Chicago
on tne 29ih of August, to give expression to tnis

beiief.cent spirit of peace, ano lo declare as tne pur-
pose 0/ the Democratic party If it shall recover

power, to cause tnis de53>ting war to cease by tha

ealiln< of a national convention In which all the
States shall be represented in their sovereign capaci-
ty, aad that to this enil an imrr.eciate armistice hdll

be declared of sufficient duration to give tne States
aad the people ample lime and opportunity to delib-

erate upon and finally conclude a form of Union.
Acsoaeci. That if in the platform and candidates of

tha Cliicazo CoDver.tion the now pervading peace
sentiments of the country shall be disregarded, and
that Cody shall place another war caucidate and
plaltorin Defore the people, making a third party of
this character entering the canvras for the Presi-
dency, there will be no real issue to decide at that
election. Each partv and each declaration of policy
and principles win be alike on the fundamental r.iiss-
tioo of the day, viz : shall it be peace or shall it be
war ? Therefore we enjojn upon that convention the
(ally claiming to obtain a portion ot those nho are
already war-pledged. The candidates already nom-
Inateo lepresent all who cling to the war, and it is
sound policy to gather togeiher, trader our banner,
all wno entertain the opposile sentiment, anu are
In favor o( restoring the country to Its former condi-
tion of prosperity and happiness, ony to be obtained
by tne election of a Peace President, pledged to the
support of a peace policy.

ktsoived. That we ofl'er our solemn protest against
the asurpalton and lawless cesputism ol tie present
Administration as subversive of the Constitution and
destructive to the liberties of the people. It has de-
nied to sovereign iitaies all coDBtilutional riebts,
and thereby absolve thern fiom ail a,iegiani;e. li has
trampled down a nation that it may install a military
desiKJilsm upon the rums of cansiitulionai ubeiiy. It

kM, aod is still, waging a bloody and re entless war
(Of ih'j avowed purpose of exterminating eight mil-
lloos of freemen from the hou>es of tr.eir fathers, and
blotiing frcia the Atr.erican cons*ella*iot; one hall of
tbe Slates of tne L'niou. It h:is sought to drou&e bud
enliki (r,e uiosi wiCK&d and aihiii;aaut pas>]oii,i, reek-
leas of all enda, if it but tubvert tne existing Govern-
neot liud im/nOiate American citizens, it nas
struck down freedom of speech and of the press, II has
stripped trum the .American citizen bis panoply, and
consigned mm to the oastue wlinout process uf law,
witnoit charge, and without the opportunity of trial.
It has, bv military, violently suporesed the freedom
of tht b,sllot, and dictated elections at tne point of the
bHvouei. li has annulled every conslituiional guar-
antee Tor the protection of the citizen, and subjected
him to an irresponsible tyranny ot military violence.

Kfiiiwd, That to the end mat such wrongs may
be reiressed and evil removed, and the liberties of
Tbe people under tne Constitution reinabilshed, that
a free canvass ana a free and unrestricted election Is
aoi only a mans ot preserving these essential ngnts,
but i9 the very end for winch go.emmeut itself is

lustltuied, and must be preserved at ail hazards ; aod
wt; w .n. this Aammliitratioc to desist Its encroaon-
meiit= ujoii ilie rig'its and liberties of the citiiens of
our Slute, and lesuive that we will not tolerate the
Tu'e o 'nirtiai iaw, cf uii.iiary ii.terfereiice with
a'ecions, ot any more atu.t: jry er.e^ls of our citi-
ziw*. lo itie mainier.iKict uf whlc-h we pledge cur
lira's, cur ioriunts, and our sacred hoi.or,

Itc^oUftl, Tiittl the reply Li Prtaiuenl Lihcol:i to
Messrs. Clay end HoLCOMna. that any propositions
looning to the establishment of peace on tbe basis of
the iiitegr,ly of the whole Union inuj:, as a condi-
tion precedent, be aiso kccompaDied by the entire
aooiUinn of slavery before they can be entertained,
Is an official avowal that the object of the war is not
for the restoration of the Untou, but the destruction
ol sUitary In the Southern States oi permanent sep-
aration, and furnishes unmistakable evidence that
tne partT now ip power have deluded the people
Into Ihe^sranting of onlimlted means and money tor
tB*f purpose of preserrlng the Ualon which they
have Uied and are still using for the base end ofover-
tbrowiii); sitaie lustltutioui, advancing party inter-
eti-v, iiiid jstabUshing them In permaceot despotic
powri.

il'.c'.f-y Tiat It Is our counden duty, and will be
our K'oriuaj (jriviUge, lo l.oij in iabiing recollection
tho.t! fe*rle-3 men who, in thf, national councls in
the i.res.s. o. .n popular assemblies while violatioa
Bo!,iw oflht laiici. but indelence of Imperiled libertyna.e stood jpUor tne pfcoj.iea rights, and declared
for ptaie. W- u also aliail net fail to remeiaber those
jlorlots men who, ImpriscMtU In bastilej driven
inio exile, sutjected jo grcsa Indignities.' or suf-
tered kijuriea, reproaches, or the loss of liberty or
properly, Andihe Democratic parly hereby soleniu-
ly p.e ig,.s Its ;.Xh and honor that all such oersji 3
<airJ then- families, should trelr own lives be sacr'l
ficed) Bhail be dlaiinctly remea>bertd and atundantly
tawarued and honored in due .ime. And we now
BiOst distlactly announce that such sacrices in de-
fence of Imperiled public liberties in this eveu'ful
erlsn. win, 6itl of all, be cotsld^rtU in v.,b d,y
which we trust is not distant, when tSe gret; Den.a-
ratlc party shall bo felnvettad wiUi tr.e reins oi ^4.

tinnal Uovernment.
lUtalvut, That to tbe end that the oplaions and

priDclplei ol the Peace Democracy of tnis State, as

exprnsstd herein, may be represented at tne Chicago
Cor.vemion. and nay be properly urged on that tjody
for ii.insideralion and adoption, we hereby appoint
the ffiujwing-named genlleri,en a commiuee ol one
from each Corigreistonal District to represent ua
lor that purpose : and while we aisclaim any Inten-
tion to dlciate to or disturb the harmony ot that

, body, we at the same time claim our light to make
'

suggestions and to present views ij> favoT of Mriect
prnciples and sound policy,
b-.rci: """^'v.
1 Horatio O. Onderdonk. IJ J- Flanders.

VALtamiiaaA* ittpned foirward and aiMrssse<, the

iwSdi for an hour or more, holding their 'closest

tBton except when Interrupted by appiai'se. He
??& was r?ot nere to parade his private griefs, not

to a^ak of what be dad done or suffered In tha

^2^ \,| ,ucn things were, indeed. Insignificant In 1

compirlson'to the great .naUonat
tmeresls that

,,, ,t ,take. He would only say that timo

kaa alreai^y vindicated, almost to tM utmost extent,

his views in regard to DtUonai affairs. They n ao

longer peculiar; they are becoming most geaeral.

It was not the pttrpose of this coaveption to sow
eeds of discord lo the Democratic ranks. Such was
c* part of his vlssloo. A delegate chosen ananl-
oMjsiy to represent his consUtasnts at Chleago, he
would be false to them, and lo tne InterestK^f his

party and his countiy, were he to lend Bimself to

itjeh an object. He would go there with Ihe single

pwposa ol ttiding ic bringing about the nomination of

a toard candidate, upon a sound and patriotic plat-

form, and tt> promote harmony amope the Democrats
aid ConJeryaltves of the country. There is now but

OB* question before the country war er peace. He
aasuned that It was the desire of all who love their

coonirv that first her llotrtles shall be made secure.

Bad tbeit her material prosperity restored. Theie
wtf some who believed that these otijects could be

baRseriireo by war, mnlle a great mass of tbe Uem-
ocrby held tnat they could be obiainea oolv throu^jh

fee. A majority determined to tty war. We were

oWifed 10 submit. Had he possessed the pow-
er, not one droo of blobd would have peen
AatL There woald have been no marshal-

ttf of hosts, no hosilie cannon, no mlgntv
debt ; none of the calamities wnlch have made
thit country a land of mou'nltg and taxation

woald have been known, excpt as known to our

fathers. But war has been tried. The President has

fcad all the men and all the money he demanded.
Never was iheie fuch an example of submission by
a peoyle. Nothing has been waiitlnB that cwisiitu-

lionel i.i->wer coaceded, or tnat audacious usurpation
could take from the people. And what is tne result ?

With more battles tougnt by the three greatest con-

querors ol the world in any five years ol their pow-
er, IS the Union restored? No. A single State

broutht back ? No. Is the Constitution maintained
or observed ? No. Are our liberties respected ? No.
Have we bad a free press, free assemblages, tbe right
of habeas corpus or arrests by due process of law 7

No, no. How ta it In a material point of view ? A
dent of nearly four thousand millions, a daily expen-
diture of nearlv live millions, and a currency worih
about Ihirly-eiuhl nenis on the dol.ar, which two
monihsaeowas worth 100perrerjt.more than iiisnow,

anil which two months nence will he worth 100 per
cent. le'K, Ruin Is Impending, and now, in the fouith

yea- 1..I the war, what be'ter l.i the pro.'pect of suc-

cess by war? We failed in 1(-61 and It-fii', not for

waiituf courage, for no braver men ever went to

battle. The campainn of ISiJS opened under more
ausijicfous circumstances, and we were told thai the

rebellion would be speedily crushed out by force of

arms .
hut the end of that ea' found us but Utile

aivarced. The campaign of 1864 opened with the

largest .irmies the war hail yet seen those armies
comoo.sed largely of three year veterans, and con.
centrated for attack upon two or three vital points,
and with what result? Let the record of carnaee
and blood answer. Having tried war so long, shall

we now try some other means ? He was for trying
conciliation and compromise. We submitted to ne-

resslty. You have bad your trial. You have tried

war for four years ; now let us try our plan. Our
forefathers made our ConttituUon in convention,
with pen, ink and paper, after a deoate. by free
soeech, coming from tne hearts of freemen, and for

seventy-three years we prospered under it as no other
peotile ever prospered. Yet we bad our rtiflereiices.

During thut period more than once the Union' was
endangered. The diiierences of 1620 were recon-
ciled by compromise, and by the same intrumental-
Ity the calamity was avoided In ISJO. Clat, Web.
STIR, BsKTON, Cass and DocotAs were there then,
and compromise prevailed through their advice aEd
efforts. ScMsia, Chasx and Hale, the leaders of
the party now in power, and which has brought the
country so near to Irretrievable ruin, were there too,
and then as now, they were against comcromtse.
With a RepubliCHU form of Government it is impo<-
stble to keep Ihe States together by force of arms. It

is contrary 10 tne spirit ot free institutions. But If it

were otherwise, the war has been utterly j^e.verted
bv the adminisvation. To-day It is not a war for the
Union or un-er tne Constitution, and the eyes of the

people are being openetl to this fact. Hence It is that
through all the Staies, the crv for a cestaiion of hos-
tilities Is ben g loudly uttered. He regarded the call
for five hundred thousand more men as a confession
taat the war is to be prolonged through ISOi. If you
send more men, demand that the war snail be suc-

cessful, and conducted to tbe end fui which aione it

was i.iausurated.
In June last. In his Philadelphia speech, Mr. Lin-

coln said this war would coritinue at least three years
lODKer. Elect him, and ynu are commi'ted to that

pciicy. There Is but one wav of avoiding such a ca-

lamity, and that is by a change of President through
the ballot-box. AtChicaso we propose to nominate
a candidate who will inspire the confidence of the

people ; a statesman Imbued with love of liberty and
respect tor the Constitution and all its guarantees
and reservations. He expected that th cai^dldate
will be committed to a suspension of hostilities and
a convention uf the States. Tnut is what a vast ma-
jority ol the delega'es ol the Northwest are coinm't-
ted to. As to men, we have no special choice. Let
us be united, disregarding all personal and minor
considerations for the sake of the caute, and. If suc-

cessful, we will have rescued the Constitution
and secured to ourselves ana our children civil

end political Utjerty. Arhitrary arrests, m'l'tarv
trials and the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus
as well as of the press, will close forever in the
United States, lie believed a reunion of the States

possible. The bouth has proposed, through her

pi' ss and through agents, to meet us to see if we
cannot aeree, so that psace and prosperity will be
once more restored to the country. They, too, are
tiled and weaiy of the war. They, too, want an
armistice and a convention.
At me conclusion of Mr. Valiakligbau's remark:

Mr. Van Allsu read ihe following :

Res Ived, That to the end thai thi peace Democ-
racy of llJs State may be reptesenteo by an cruioi-
zation, we hertby arfolnt the lollowlng named gen-
tlemen as a State Central Committee, with power to

represent is in any futuie procetdirigs in furthering
onr cause until peace shall be oolHtucd, and fratemal
T>- anions e:,;at':isneil between the ^stales, or ui'lil su-

perFeted by ihe ofoole in mH"?^ conveniion as. e.uoleJ:
Edward A. La-rrLhCC, K. II. Cl;nc, C. W. Uouck,
A. W. Lockwood, John Miilla'v. Lewis A fiiyre,
Bernafc Kelly, N. Hill Fowler, Fen. ando Wooa, \,

Blrdiall, D. C. Dnsenbury, Francis Burdick, D W.
Voorhles, Simon Deyo. Levi Smith, Oliver Kee<e, J.

U. Flanders, K. D. Cook, W. G. Sands, Nathan
VvnitlDK, H. O. SouLhworih. Wig. H. Shumway,
John M. Jivrox. AV. II. Cuyler. Pefr .McKlv . Jch.-i

U. Van Allen, F. C. Dinning. N. . Paine, 13. F. .An-

gel. W. H. AOell. L. L. Pratt.

Mr. Lt.Li.;soTi;5, of Oswego, said that the rojolu-

tfons met bts approval, witii the e.tcetitMn ol ti.c 0^3
appointing a committee to Chicano. The Democracy
of the Stale had already duly a;,Bolnt-d a del'eatioa
to tne Naiiu.iat Conveution. He had full coiiti'ie.ice

in (iov. 55LY"..'- f-, -'-ii--i A. tiiiEcN, anl tht- -^liii-r mem-
bers of that ciele,Taii6n, urd h^ was op^Oit-d to doni^
anthing here that would lock like distrust of them,
[.applause,J He moved to strike it out.
Mr. VA.t Allin earnestly opposed the motion, con-

tending that the resolution expressed DO distrust of

the regular delegation, but simply recommended ttie

appointment of an Advisory Committee, to represent
the views of the peace men of the Siate.
Ttie auestlon was put and tne resolution declared

s'ricken o'it, the hyts evidently hav in^ a large ma-
joriiy.

Ttie other reso'utlons were adc;'tel unanimously.
The meeting then called lor Mr. Wood, and he re-

sponded brieflv, reviewlne the hisior > ot the Govcrn-
me(it lor the last four years, referring to the ovei-
tures for a ctsisstion of hostilliie..,, as madiMhroUoh
hlmse f two years ago, the effort of Vice-I^resi-'eut
Stxpbzhs to get to VVashington.and the lecent confer-
ence of Itfr. Grselbt with tbe Confederate commi:^-
stoners at Niagara Falls, as evidence that the ."'oiitii

is tired of war, and wants peace. The North, to,
wants peace, and this, he said, would be a'tainr 1

through the success of tbe democracy tills Fa 1, f ii-

lowed by aiParmliiice and a convention of all t:ic

Slates, to consider and reconcile the differences ex-

isting between them.
At the meeting in front of the Syracu-e House,

Judge OKD^-tDOKKpreslded. This meeilng was ad-

dressed by Col. Whiiibo, of Jefierson Ccunty, and
Hon, E. A. Lawbsicb, of Queens.
Letters sympailiizing with the objects of the m'et-

Ing were received from T. J. Bowie, ol Marvland ;

John Danforth, c Connecticut; John D. Stiles, of

Prnosylvanla ; Ruiger G. Miller, of Oneida ; Wm.
li. Lawrence, of Rhode Island ; Judge Comstock, of
SvrncoBe ; Jarnes W. Singleton, of Illinois ; Richard
U Gorman, F. C. Dinning, and F. D. English.
While .Mr. Wood was speating, the rejected reso-

luilon was carried over to the Symcuse House meet-
ing. Tlij:

vote ;it the FranKlin-s-i'iare meeting re-

jeeting If was reconsidered, and tne lesjlulion de-
clared adopted. Subsequently this vite was recon-
sidered, and the resolution declared lost.
This evening a ihlra meeting was held at Shakes-

peare Hul', and before b o'clock the hull wes densely
packe I, the galleries being filled with ladies.
Mr. HoiuH oreslded, and the principal speaker was

ex-Coveinor Wm ea, ol California. He reviewed at
some leniiih tho td^torv of the Admlniitravljn, de-
nounced as arbitrary and uncoi.stiiuilcnal many of
lis acts an.; exiirL-ssed aimsolf In iiivor ol an arinls-
lice anacoi,.?uilL'n of me States, beii>-vin_' that ihe

mihed'to'h^v''u!'^"-'^"'
""" ^"" -"" "^ '!=--

Ho was followed dv Mr. VAiiittii-iuis, a,;a M-
Jai-coi. hrleny, wnen iie meeilng aiu.,ui jed.

18^h. D. Cook.
19-Wm. G.Sauds.M Adam Frallck.
21 H.O. Sonthworth.
aa Samael Avery.
23 Charles Nicholas.
34 William H. Gaylor.
24 L y. Kaplee.M John I. Van Ajlea.
at-F. C. Dlnniny.
28 N. E. Paine.

William Blniham.
30 J. Pettibone.
ai L. L. Pratt.

-tidmund Powars.
3 D. luiapkios 0117.
4 John MoCooI.
6 .'-amuel J. Suit.

Fetar Fulmer.
1 Theodore Martlne.

N. Hill Fowler.

9 Fernando Wood.
19 Isaac Birdsall.

11 L). C. Dnsenbury.
1 Jacob F. Miller-

13_D. W. WoolJe/-
14 Wm. J. So>tt.

U Larl Sesltli.

M Oliver Keese.

XD additional rMolntlM was then adopted for tha

Tbe Installation or lUe New .trchbishop.
On Sunday next, at 10^ A. M

, m St. ratikk's
Cathedral, in Mott-street, win be [eriormeJ.the cer-

emony of Installing tha new Arclblsimp, r.'ie Most
Rer. Dr. McClCsiT. Tbe moat eitentive and per-
fect arrangements have been made, ai.d iht ttre-

monles will be of the most grand and Impreisive
Character, The music wlJl be of the hlRHeM on'.er
and will b undarrth direction ui i'uf. g1
A. Sum the organist of tht cathedral. Rijhtllev!
Dr. TiMo.v, Bhhcp of Buffalo, will officiate tm Cele.
brant at ttie Pontifical High If ass. The Master of
Ceremonies will be Rev. Faaxcis McVliaxir. Most
Rey. Arehbishop McCloskit will deliver his laau-
gural address on the oecasloa. Admission win oe
by ticket, and no person will be permitted 10
enter on the occasion by the door on Mulherry-

^aet txa^ ttyi ciergjr, TtMJ refOlaUoD will be

ftilctly esrrlal out Those w^o bay* UcVets for the

cOalrs In tbe mMdle aisle, will be accommodated
with their seau Immediate, y after the procession en-

ters the sanctuary. The pew-holders of the cathe-

dral will be eatitled to their stats on that day, and.

alter accommodating ihem, eveiytning will oe dona

to provide tor others who my be present.
A procession will tane place before the iervlces

commence ; it will lesve tne ATchiepiicopal resi-

dence ta Mulberry-street at 10k A. M., and ""l
P/b*

ceed down Muli.rrv-street to Prince-street, through

I'riore to .Mott-i-trcct, thence lo the fiont ol the ca-

thedral, and enter by tne middle door and up the

centre aisle to in* sanctuary, entering the caUiedral

In the following order :

Th.: Ft"' r.'..s: ml '"rofs-Beirer.
Ihe lncense-BeHrr.

ri A large ni.mii r ot the I'ririiacf the Cathedral >
^ and of tlie IM' cese. o
^ The Must Lev. Ari.'ibiitiop S.-'AlLMSd,
o of Italtlmore. !?

^ The Bishops.
"

The Archbishops t;leot in a beautiful canopy.
Ato!yt..s.

On arriving at the door, the full chclr will com-
mence tne Te Dtum, and continue it to its close, the

Arehbishop being, meanwhile, conducted to the

throne erected for him, where he will receive the

obeisin e of the clergy. The bull of the Pcpe cieat-

ina tne Archbishop will then be read, and the Fspa.

benediction, whlce the elect is suthorned to Impart
will be given. Hlh mast will then be sung, the

parts being a Kynt Elfiiim. Gloria m Kmcet'x*,

Crrao in frtvm Drum. Sanciut. Bcntdvtut, Agnus
Dei and Vona .\i)bis Pactm. The sermon
will he preiirhi'ii by the Arcnr^ishop. The ./u('i/a'

will follow the .Mass proper, and the ceremonial will

close wiih the r>-tiirii of tbe processlcn to the resi-

dence of the Vicar-General, in the rear of tne

Cithedral. The Mass to be sung is written express-

ly for the occasion by the renowned Prof. Gcstavcs
SciDJiDTi, and is laid by musical criiics who h.,ve at-

tended Its rehearsal to be one cf his finest eflorls.

The Most Reverend Archbishop of Bniiimore. all

the Prelates ot the Province of Newlo'K, and a

large number of the clergymen of .New-'i ork nna

the Lelghborlng dioceses, are expected to bo present,

.llliltary Affaire.

NAVAL BECRCITS TUB KLEVENTH REGIMENT
TKIirtlLUS DBATH oy MAJ.-fiEN. 3. T. JUDD.

It sciiiis now quite certain that the draft will

be commenced on the 5:h of September, rs ordered.

The enrollment is complete, and the clerks ate ar-

ranging the books and preparing the name-slips as

ra,-ildly as possible ; they will be all ready before the

day f.jr the draft. Recruiting progresses very slow-
ly, averaging about twenty-five men per day. and the

mSjOriiy of these enter the service as substitutes. It

Is I'mpotsible for us to raise by volunteering the num-
ber of men wanted before the Jtb ; lo do so we
should have to luiulsb over one tbousaad men per
day for the next two weeks, and that we cannot do.

NATAL KFCRrlTS.

The fellowing letter from Provost-Marthal-Gen.

Far prescribes the ruies which will have to be ob-*

served In obtaining credit on tbe quota for per-

sons who have entered the naval service during the

war:

Waa DxPABTUtKT. Protost-Maesbal-Gxsibal's
J

(>f71':e, Wa^hinhio.'s, D. C. Ju.v -it. j

Capt. R. J. DfJse. Eijlhth Vntttd States /r/.inrry. A'-t-

trig AtttstanI froLuil-Marthai-Gcntral, HarnstiuT gk,
Venn,:
Captaih: Section eight of the act approved July 4,

ISC-l, lurlher to reyulato and provide lor iLe enroli-

meht and calling out of the national forces, ana for

oiner purposes. Is as follows :

That all pertoiis in the naval service of the United
Slates, who hnve entered such service durli g the

present rebellion, who have not been credited to

the Quota ol any town, district, ward or siate by
reason ot bclre in said service, and not enrolled

prior to Feb. 25, ls-!:4, shall be enrolled and creaited

to tne (jiiota Of the town, ward, district, or State, in

which ilu'y re siifctivcly reside, upon satislactory
proof of their residence, made to the .Secretary of

War.
Tiie Sec-etary of Wn.r hereby arpnlnts Col. Limcel

Torn), of Carlisle, Penn.. and yourself, a commission
to a ceiia II w hai ciediis ilic Slate of Pentsyvania
and the dffefents'.b-dl visions of the State are entitled

to, under the law given aoove.
For li.e inlorinaiion of the ccmmlrslon. It may be

proper to rcma.k that the total number of persons
In the naval eervlcu o' the United Slates, by the

iatrst returns, is about thiriy-eight thousand (S8,C00,)

as ofticidlly leportcd b> the Navy Department.
In determining this question the Secretary thinks

it wiu be fair to piesume that the State In which
naval ei. iftments have been matle is entitled to the
credit lor those enlistments, u<iless it shall appear
by mot" direct evidence that the credits belong else-

where. The points of law to be observed In apply-

in;; the act i|i;oted w:il readiiy be perceived by the

comiiilseiun.
You will Confer with Cnl. Limcsl Torn, and will

carry Into immediate effect all the credits ullowcii

by tne commir-sion, nnies^ they stall sneclallv re-

fjuire refereiiCe to the Secretary of War. 1 am,
Co, la n. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES li. FRY,
Frovo.^t-MHrshai-General.

Oard. Brcwhsos, of Gen. Hays' Stall, has sent the

following .ettei toCaj.!. Osc-.L 3uti.U3, Supciiiiteud-
enf of Ihe Navil ll.,;nTezvous :

On ICE or AcTiNO Assistant Peovost-Makphal- t

GENsn vL, NE-n-Ycnn, Aug. 17, lt>ul. )

Ccj^ta^n Oscar liu' us. United States J^ai-y:

Captaih ; Urig.-Otn. Hats directs me lo acknov.l-

edge ilie receipt of your note ol this date, and in

reply lo Inform vou that tne men to be enlisted must
be sent from Connecticut by a Provosl-.Marshal.
.u' St. lutes and v c ;uiiteeis lo be credlied to other
States cin be taken in the navy, but they must be

persons sent from those Siaiea for thai purpose.
Very ^e^pec:f u!ly, your obedient, 5ervant,

T. H. KIIOWNSON,
AssiMani Adjuiant-Gtneral.

TBE ilflCKItS OF Tlili kLK V t.Mll KiUlMt.NT .N.G.

>'. -N. Y. I'LACKD LM'tB AURtST.

The Ibilo'iMug oivier L.is juit beeu issued at Al-

bai.y :

Ct.NrEAL U'ArQriaTiiii-). SrAia cr Nf.vYoEK,
.^^JLIA.M-fr

lU-). >rAiK cr nn-.v-YoEK, i

f;;>itKji.'s Opi'icx. 5

Alla.vv. Au,t. I^, l^at. )

Sprctll. Os;."ii3 .\n. .".0. 1, The otiM-er.'- of the

E!f.erih lUtiiine.Ti, Niiii'jim! Guard of the Siute of

Ne.i-Vork, having bt.n nleced under arrest by
Sls'Or-l.. n. C: .'.ules H. .'^v.sik an, commamling
Fir'at Division, iN;,''ona! Gu" id o tee Stale oi N^-w-
Y'oia, lor InanE'O.r'inaiion, end ih*y heing respon^i-
tie for tlw , jb I" pu-i-e.-t-, in f er ch->(i;e, the anus
and ucc-'Utrements of the regiment will ne turned
over lo Biig.-Gen. Jasixh .i. laaP.iLi. Commlsssrv-
Ge..or!.l rl un jute, 'intil tuither o-ders, who will

give ilie iiccssarv te <irits.

J. liilii.-iien. JijiN Knrv, commanding Fourth
];i-;ndc. \alic n:i! (.iuir.l ol ihc ""I.itj il .\'; -v -''/(. :,,

isfh'iiiie'i Willi iliu proi.-.uli;anoa ana execuiijii uf
thl Older.
E y order of the Co i nvn.ier-in-riite'.

JI.I1IN T. Si'KvGUF, AOiutant-Gene'ral.

I)K.*TH OK A illLITIA GK,\ERAL,

The Adiutant-General's Department of the State
h^t lr.iorLnaiion ol tne r.taiii of .Maj.-Uen. Sciiuilkb
F. Jri-T). of Oi'l*'!. ii"-gh, cnmmiin'i'nK the ruuriri
Divi?'oii NaiionHl,<.i.uarus. Slate of New-^'oric. lie
died (i'..ite suduenly a: nis residence on ine i,lh inst-

luformallnri Conrc-riilns the Prafr.

The Pro\o>L-M.-ir!-ha!-lic.'.eral tins issued the

following order, which explains its object i

Tv l.tutCiyl. J. T. AvrT.U. A. Jl. rruLuiiManh^l-
tienT(,l ;

Peqi.'ire vour Provost-.Marshnls to pive roil'^e

thr. !il-l'iuut their oistricii, lli.it inquiries on all crdl-
i.ui ..pje,:..s cn;i-.t , .ed will, the t n: ol incnt, drat ,s,

exeii:;.-! ..r. i';-.' it t-,_io drafi, c.p"lt and ai counts of
ii.en f i.r.i-ii.ej, ..lo jiJ be a dre-'id to the Ptovost-
.Mb'"ii1 ',1 _ .< (

-

. . '-.i.,-: ; Dis"iii, and in cas^ I.e

i>. not .ibie .0 an -.v
. fie i. he will seek In.'ormaiioa

cf tile l'iOvoM-.'i!if.--ha.-i. .lera' c' the ^iite.

Ans-frsmi> itrus te .='' red iiir,-e promptly than

by adiiri s'.ri; the Pi j-. c'.'->) m shi'-Gcnera lu W.ifli-

ii.tttoii, wiitie iiiuic .i,.;jor .ant L-ji.iitts oueii p.e-
V .-Ills t romt.1 ai.in t r s to lie iou't tudu of lM;iilr!es
iiow adi!ies..eil to 'if L.miiu on p,.-iso:ial and
other ijoetiiuiis of 11..1.01 ii>nscoUciice.

(Signed) J.B. FRY,

DeidoDBiraiioa of ilic Pi iniei'a In the City
Hall PurU.

A meeting cf the I'lir.ters' Ui.iL.a aiiJ cf the

working.tisn generally was held last evenii.g. In ihe

Cu> IlAii P.:ik, to cooperate with the Printer In

their demands for an advance in the rates ol pay fcr

tl^elr labor.

Tne oiEcars of the meeting were chosen as fol-

lows :

Lioi' or oKiicgns.

Frendent.
E A. HcLMrs.

Vii-rPrtsiitenfs,

Wm. Hardinc, Coai-h i n ifr.i.

Mr. Be'".--. P;,sl,ieii' I'll f.il'-ie'S' Union.
,M. W. .Mun.'iy. Pi'-fldent Dry Goods Clerks'

Early Closing .\s8ociatn -i.

fiim-iel So.oi'i'in, Pre.-* d-nt Clear makers.
line Cat-I Stevens, t'residenl Plumbers' As.ociatlon.

1 1 OS. H-julahan, Prts dtui l';i.ieiers' ASjcciation,

V, m. Mack. T''ors' .\Kiclat'"n.
1 . A. Aibeck, Trunk and Bag-inakert.
lliwai.i Wniiiield, Pckiiis-''"k .Makers.

Ilugli MIt.-'cl Car-drtvers' Asiiclation.

Wm. luvMt^e, Actor*' Prolective Union.
T. J. iioUciis. Coupers' Associatiou.
>ir. (.rots, G.'r-.,an Piinlerj' Union.
J la. J. C) t.oi..,.-! New-York House Palnlers.
C. 1'. Taylor, i i.n.liure and Carpet Clerks.
J, 1.1. Cusli-k, Crocers and Tea Clerks.
Peter Dalv, Early Closing AssoclstioB.
'i'lioa. J, Drew, Uarness Makers' Association.
Win. Mclle deiy, .Morocco Dressers' Aisocistlon.

Stcrfttines,
Win. D. Coddlngtun, John S. G'DoBOhue. John

Kerry.
'

The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted :

Mherraa, DiiTerencet and difficnitles hare arisen be-

tveii4 fk pu^uviuibis namber of Um ompluylac firiatan

of this City and thwe e*nloyA Vf them, with regard to

the justice and rropr4ty ot tee recent advance in the
Scale of I'rices ot the New- Yotk Printer's L' nion , and
Wk'rcas, Tb^ae diCcuIties have been caused mainly by

the refnsal of m.- former to comply with the justice of
it* demamlt. <tr to cmcar in the right of the lulKirer to

orgnnlie for th pnrpoie of hxlng-an equitable price for
hit labor , therefore, oe it

Ki ynlved. That vtlle deprecating resort ta what are
technically termed ' itrikes" for trivial causes, we re-

eoKuize in the present strike good and sufficient causes
therefor ; ami- that we hereby pledge ' urtelves to do our
uim it to maiuuin the Printers" Cnlon in the position
taken by it.

R" '1 'li. That at the manufacturer, the merchant and
the piihlibher have an undoubted right to fi.x the prices
of tiieir product>i. to also ha-i the wcrkiiigman an Indis-
V" .vhl" rij-lt lo fi.\ thi. iT.ce rl hl.< hh'r.

Kekii.rtii, That what we deemed (.ri.'.'lnally to be a
dltTerenre only between the irintcrs ai:i a pnriioQ
01 ihiir enip'overs, having now ai-sunied the char-
toier of a co iici-t bstwe- n capital and lnhor, there-
by nmking it the rnuse of workin^imen Kcn-
rally. we lit-re assemble. 1, reconimf^id Ilie adopti-'u by
the sevtr.vl 1 riid, 8 Un'ons of such measures as will ena-
b'e them to ,ici in harmony lor the pruiection ot their
r.utual inter' t,:H.

Kci- ii-f'/, Ti[at we hereby recommf^nd working men
to withhold lb' ir coi-nten.irice and support from such
emtiloyem as refuse to comply with their just d maods,
or to recognize their rixht to or.gani/e for muiu.-.I jto-
t ction 1 and that we tiiUKest the propriety of an inter-
change of -ucli inf.<riuatiun as will lead tu intelligent ac-
tion in tills regard,

,
The Presiuent introduced Mr. Wm. HARtuito to the

audience, who spoke at some length. Ue said that
the papermakert were protected bylaws of Con-
gress by prohlDltlng duties. Manufacturers of ink
were protected in the same way, but the third great
item In the expenses of a newspaner, lahnr, was
not protected by an att of Congress, and
the Worklngmen's Union was formed to potect la-

bor. The printers now saw the necessity for this
Union, and he hoped they would be successful. He
thought that those who wcie not n.embers of ihe
Union would jo.n It, and nny printer who was not a
member ought to be athained to walk the streets by
davliaht. What printer, wlMn he died, wished to
have It said of bis children, toVt their father lived and
died a " Rat." The speaker reviewed the course of
Mr. Gbislet in this matter, and said, in corclusion,
that ihcy intended no violence, and sought their

rights only in a peaceable way. He was followed
by Mr. 'Thomas OLOvsa and other speakers, alter
which the meeting quietly adjourned.

SleetlBs of tho Actara' Protectlye TJnlon.

A meeting of the Actors' Protective Union was

held yesterday afternoon at Cooper Institute, Mr.

William Davicqi presiding. The theatres were

nearly all represented. The great object of the

meeting was to take such action as would Increase

tne small salaries now received by. the profession,

and to ask tbe cooperation of all actors throughout
the country.
Mr. iiA...NARr. Chairman of a Committee appointed

'

to seek the coope ailon of the Trades' Union with
tne movement, made a verbal report. He said that,

alter conferring with the officers of that ortianr/ia-

tion, he ascertained that, In order to join It, 't would
be LccEssary, by their ruies, to set.J itprescntatives
to their evening meetings. The engagements of

aciors would necessarily prevent them complying
with that rule, and the formal coooerulion was on

that account not effected. The representatives,
however, expressed their sympathy wilh the move-
ment, and pronii ed It all the aid in their power.
Tne following address to the actors throughout the

country was then read and unanimously adopted :

TO rHK DRAMATIC PROFIISSION OF AMIHICA.

Ladies asd Gehilemehi The formation of the

above-named society being imperatively demanded
by the long-exlsiing necesjity lor an equitable
status for the members ot the profession, your atten-

tion Is respectluUy direc'.td to a copy ot the annexed

preamble, in whicn the requirements to that end are

luliy set forth. The meetings already held in this

City have added larsely to the number ol then asso-

ciates at every gathering : and It Is only necessary
for its officers to present the aim and object of this

pro ect to insure tne cooperation of the profession

throughout the entire coniinent. Bye laws are in

course ol prepatation, and will he uretented so soon

as uiligently coii.'-ldered, when It will be shown
thai a lon.cieMloiie itgard lor the interests of the

manaeers as well as actors and^actresses, will form
the piomiiient ftatuie of the conditions. To this

end suggestions ate respectfully soliciieu imm man-
agers as well as actors, and the same will meet with

the most caieiul perutal and aiientlon.

A motion was next made, and carried unanimous-

ly, that the assoclat. on meet next on the Isiol Sep-

ten.ber, am hold sessions allerward on the first of

each month.
The Chairmaa, Mr. Davidgk, then addressed tbe

meeting. Alter conKratulaitng the actors on the re-

sult of their niovcmi-rt since me fiist meeting at the

Asior House, he instanced their progress by statma

that they already numbered 110 members. If they

looked hack to tne Eieat Cilv of Manchester, where

a measure was proposed that revolutionized tne com-
merce ol that city, what aid Ihey find? Why,
that but thirtv-five persons had assembled at

that hrst uieeting lor the repeal of the corn

laws. Then let their progress be onward. Let

them not listen to those who are totiiUy igno-

rant ol the subject at issue, and who tell them they

rai not succeed because they could not define " lines

ol business." They could succeed, and they knew

they couid. Some assumed ti,al the managers were
the best judges ol what tbe actor it capable of doing i

but when the localized Ihe matter in a parlicular way
as to apoly a like principle to tneir own avocations,

they most strenuously pbj'.cieilto a cap of their own

composition. Tne speaker, In closing, dec ared that

the aciois would ttsucctsslul iu oblainiDg their just

dejjiands. . ,. , ...

After ihe transaction of some routine business the

meeting aCjOurned,

Base Ball.

EXCELSIOR OP EROOKLY.N VS. MUTUAL OP NKTT-

YORK.

The first match between these first-class ball

associations look place alHobOKen Wednesday after-

noon, but, in consequence of rain, only live innings

were played, in which some exceei^ingly line hitting

and catching was shown by both parlies. Tiie score

Btoo.t at the finish ol the fifth innings, .Mutual, 21 ;

Excel.sicr, 10. Score i

l.xctLslOK. I
1IUTUAI..

lints. Roci. I
Outt. Rdo.

}J. Brainard, :idb...3 JMcMahon, c 4 1

riv-iie. i-t b 3 Iievyr, i. < 3 1

Howard. c 2 l/.llcr. I. f 4 1

J- I, I. her. r. f 2 ]\V:uJ,3lb 1 3

AV.''itiii^-, .Td b 1 2i;oMie.Ist h 4

Jeroii.eTs. . U Mirown, Jd b 2 3

Phil. v. I. 1 3 nipatttrson, c. f 8 4

J. 1 aic len, c. f. ...1 Harr.s. p 3

A. Iiiui..8rd, p i IMott, r. f -2 ^
Tctal lo 10 Total .15 21

IMNI.IOS.

in. J-l. rj. 41h. till.

ExccNior 4 SOI O-IO
.Mutui! 'I 4 2 11 4-21

l';o. ii.r.-Mr. M. O'Rrien.oi the Atiautic Club.

Sr.j!. i.iis-.M.6.-r,i. Hull iiiid lit j-an.

Time ef xau,e 1 hour and 5 minutes.

Fifth-aT-nue Kwcnlna Stock Exchanje.
SIS.OCCI Aim. Gold . -.'6?

Ui.uuo ao b3 237
ir..>>3 do i'J

isu iirie Hailway ...83 112'^

1 u do II-'a

i..ii do h3 ir.'i,

KJ ao suw 11-41

14' P.e.i-'.Lg It... 11 '.

t.>'io dc 63 n'-'.;

Ii'O Cum. Coal 61

-;,'3 do S3 CI

f'O Cley. * Pitts.. .83 113
TCa do 113
200 do b5 U3\i
j^a do . . ..bi li.>'

I'O Chi. i R. I. R .3 ll.T<

ion do il'-H
'.lid Ciir.tr n Co 37

-0' C. i. N '.v.... slO 17

TOO Mariiio^a M. Co ^-'
S Ho -.3

JOO Qo SUW

. A,T>vri;..imeDl.l

I'osTRiiTs of LtAhiNo Cii.*BiCTERS. Wariiors.

Cl-r.Cjineu. !'i eti, Camtal;, Fiatheads, Typical Haccs,

ic!'.:dii t' KioiiTiN-i ruvsioiiNOMira. Ci ens. l.ee. Grant,

Thomas, fisier. UancoCk. Butler. McPherson, Napier,
with Blackiinwa. Heeiian. lirownlow. Dr. 1'yng, Martin

LuiLer , aUo, Lrastus Cornint;, P. R. Spencer, George

y, Morri.-. etc.

OiK c lAL RzLATioKs. Air and IlgM rnmarricd

Wom'-n, whil shuU They Do ? DiEappoictment in .Var-

riajL You Kissed Mc A Virgin's Eye What is Phre-

no! Ky' The War Christianity- Christ in Cliies-

Antiocii Kaat Youpg Men iiow to be Handsome 0e-

Lute in Crania ['hrecoloiiots-l.awyers-in September
miujiiC- Pl'f'io.' n.-rtif /oi.,-;,o.'. N^wrtd'Iy. Newsmen
LavL i' 1 V I'-r't lo 120 cents, or f 2 a yeir."

iOWl.E;: & 'WELLS, No. 3e9 Brcadw: y, N. Y.

rAJsurtlat L,tat t

C^riTt..- The best investment a young man can
make uf time or money. Is to learn what he can do best

to what puriu.t he is b'.-st adaited. Phrenology explains

ihis. ExatciniiiloDS, v.-ith full written charts, given

daily Lj lliu-rs. i-'OWLi-ii & WELLS. No. 383 jlroad-

way. ^
lA(1*enlMniat ]

Oas I'lxruBSs.
nrrnt variety and i r w styles at Ihe mannCaclory, No.

-II: Hiuou.e si , u-ar LroiiUw.ky. WLok-saie iiiM rttml.
M. L. CUUllS.

'Adicrtl*emntf
HraaiKO's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and

BraaiN,, s new I'.itenl liurtilar-proof ^afes, with ilKK-
1 iNu ,\: Fion/s Pat-.-nt Crye'slized Iron the only i.-i*-

terial which cannct uS diihed at No. iitoiLroiidway ,

M,;vv-yoik.

UlNIATl'r.l AlHAHAC TBIS SAV.
Sun rises . , . 6 11

| Sun sets t; M I Moi n rises 7 66

nroH WATIR THIS DAI.
Sandy JJooT. a 4o

| uov. island.. 9 3H\ Uell uate...ll 01

MAR!?JE INTELLIGENCE.
NW-yoRK....TnUKSDAT, Aug 18.

Cleared.
Steamships Ariel, Russell, New-OrlesBS, D. B. Allen;

California, iithoa. New-urleans. H. B. Cromell s Co.

BHMseri Valc^ Xcriwa. l'^iadijtbis->l'6fi *

Kirkpatrick i Josalioa, Vanhall. Baltimore, 'Woodnfr
Robinson ; Matuia bierengt Chance, iSaltimors. Wm.
Dalzell. X

Ships Marcia L. Pay, Chase, Liyerpool. Walsh *
Carver; Don Diego. (Ur., I Taylor. Liverpool, O. Hoke;
Cynosure, (Br.. I Ames. Liverpool, Tapacott Bros & Co.
Barks J. Curtu, Sjlvcsier. I'hilnaelphia. Kesmith &

Sons ; .\m:ie, (Prufa.,) Bilversmilh, Cork for atoers.'ff .

Salem & Co,

Brig Mary Ann, (Br.,) McClellu, Port Hatch, B. J. i
C. A. De wolf,
Schooners Allandale, (Br ,) McBnmie, St. John, N. B.,

0. Smlthers; Seven Suiers, Crowell. Boston. E. H.
Kreemer ; Sarah Mathilda, Armstrong, Perth Amboy, J.

Frye S Co.i Ontario. I)f,<lge, lioston, H. W. Law ton ;

Watchful, Barclay. Hamburgh, B. S. Smith ; Catawan-
tuck, HiX, Portland, W. B. Brown; Antelope, iBr..)
Dobscn. Mataii7as. Hargou' A: Co.; K. tV. I'ratt, Ken-
drick. Llngan, Baker & Dayton, Sarah Jane, Biatch-
ford, Boston ; R. Leach, hherman. Per. land, J. N. Havi-
land.
Sloop Rhode Island, Wightman, Providence, L. Eenur-

m
Arrlred.

Steamship Commander, Powers, Port Royal Aug. 14,

wlih passengers to Murray & Nephew
U, S. steam transport Geo. C. Cclllns, ilerrlman. Port

Roval, 8. C.. Hh Inst., yia yortress Hooroe 36 hours, to

li.S Quartermaster.
Steamer ^rtmiral Dupont, Carpenter. Forlre.s Monroe

36 hours, in balla't to U. 9. Aisl-iant Quartermnster.
Steamer Jamaica lacket, Barrett, Barrett, Kington 7

dst with fruit, wcod. &c., to J. Leayciaft 4Co. Is at

anctior in the Lower Quarantine.
Steamer Fanny. Kenton. Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Wm. Klrkpatrlck ft Co. . . , v _,.,.
Steamer George H. Stout, Nichols, Fhlladelphis, with

mdse. to James Hand. ,.,., ,^, _,.,.
Steamer David Utley, Phillips, Philadelphia, with

md:e. to J. fc N. Briggs.
tsteamer Pelican, Waldron, Providence, with mdse.

to Kdwin Bytner. ...
!-hip J. P. Wheeler, Gadd, Glasgow July 6, with mdse.

to V,'. & A. Nelson. Had light variable winds and fuggy
weather.

Sliip America.' (of Liverpool.) Jfortimer. LiTerpool
June 29, with mdse. and 2^0 passengers to B Thompson's
Nephew.
Bark Laboramns. (of Yarmouth. N. S.,1 Raymond,

Carditi June 2,. v ith riiilro,.il ir,..i lo linyd & HIncken.
July 7, lal, 4b 30. Ion. IS, was boarded by a boat from
ship Santiago, toua^ E., short ol provisions; supplied
her. li til in?t.. lit. 40 :io. lor. 70, spoke U. S. gunboat
Juniata, cruising. Same day. pr?fed the top of a yes-
seis house, with a lot ot oroken cabin furniture, &c.

Baric Heiress, Clark, CroDStadt. and Klsini re S6 ds.,
with mdse. to Pe Groot & i'erk. 16th insu, off Nantucket,
sxw a wreck, and passed throuab several fra^-menta of
wreck, icciudiar bucdies of empty grain bugs. Same
day, was spoken bv a U. S. stean.er.

brig Crescent, id Granville, N . S.,) Llttlcwood, Cow
Bay, C. B.. 12 ds , with coal to B. F. Small & Co. 16ih
inst.. about 60 miles E. by N.frcm the Highlands, saw a
vessel bottom up i was apparenilv a schooner ot* about
203 tons, bottom painted green. Kth. icck'a quantity of

rivcingfrom two floiiiingmasts of a schooner ; had been
on;e time in the water.
brig Sarah Goodnow, (of Addison, Me.,) Crowley,

Glace Pav H ds.. with coal to I. B. Gaper, when off

Fire itlacd, passed a large quantity of wrecked stuff,

corsistihg if booliy ha'ih. gaffs, he,
BrigArrie Collins, Smith, Glace Bay 9ds.,Tith coal

to A. li'uilthers A- Co. .-. , ,

Brig Annie .'^etdert, iBr.) Cochrane, Windsor 14 ds.,

with plaster to A.Siniiliers.

lirig Humboldt, Redmon, Bangor tds., wlthlnml>er to

Simp.'OTi & n-'.pp
Brig . L. Bucknam, Rhoades, Lingan 12 ds, with coal

to master.
E'-i;- Edirln. Allen, Boston forNewbnrgh.
Scl-.r C A. Farn>worth, (of Hartford,) Crowell, Tnrks

Ii-liicd 12 ds.. with salt to E, T. Smith. Md. in CO. with
bri , Anandale. for I'amden, Me.

Schr. .-^usan. (ot Dennis.) Lewis, Cow Bay, 0- B.. 13

ds., with coal to matter. 17th, off Xaztucket Soutn
Bhoai, saw tha hulk of a vessel burned to the water's
edi'e. , ^

Schr. Augasfe (Pruss.,) Oaase, Bordeaux 66 ds., wKh
wine. kc. to order.
Schr. Camilla. Applebv, St. Andrews, Jf. B.. 6dB.,with

railroHd ti'.s to JoLn Bcyncon fc Son.
Scl r Sarah Clark, GriUen, Delaware City for New-

London
, ^

Schr. Messenger, Hoiden, Lingan, C. B., 12 ds., with
coal to master.

Schr. Aieiope, HoUlman, Bango 8 ds..wlth lumber for

liackeDtat-k.
.'>< hr. Samuel Gllman, Crowell, Boston 3 ds, with mdse.

lo S. W. Lewis.
S< Iir. Nellie, Stan'ea, Facta Cror II ds., with mo-

la-es hides, *c , to Roche Iiros. .t OefTey,

Schr. Olive Branch, Higgins, i-iliworth U ds., with

lum'er to master.
Srhr Camilla. Appleby, St. Andrews, N. B.,(!ds., with

raili-cad ties to John Bcynton & run.
Schr. J. W. Hatheld. (Br.,) I'otier, Windsor, N. S., 17

ds.. with plasier to P. K. De W^III.

Schr Conneaut. .'^awyer, Millbrldge 7 ds., with lombsr
to Mmp.oon & Cla p-

Schr, Perine, SheiT'cId, Stonington.
Pchr. '. L. Hulte Hnh.in. ProviOecce.
Sc^r, Van Bunn. Giimire, New-LondOD.
Schr. Corvo. Holorook, Providence.
Schr. Red Robin, Blunt. Ed-^tport H ds.

Schr. I n'iy Lake, Tillotson, Providence.
Schr. Minnie Co' b. InKrabam. .Norwich.
Schr. .J. .M- Freiman, Kyder. Salem.
Schr. Vermilion, Davis, Port Jefferson.
Schr. Eelle, Euliter. F.-istport, in ballast.

Schr. Bravo. Crosby. P.-ovldence.

Schr. Jutio, Milh, Providence
Schr. Louisa, Hanlon, Hos'on.

Schr. J. D. Griffin. Wool, rro\ idence.

Schr. Harriet Lewis. Taylor. Providence.
Schr. Frances A'ln, Hodces. New London.
Schr. II P., Thompson. Rondout. for Newbaryporl.
Schr. Challenge. Wiiiard, ^ew-Bedlo^d.
Schr S. L. Hnow, Achorn, Kockland.
Schr Ontario, Dodge, Rondout tor Bolton.

W IND At sunset, S., acdlight.

COB'S DT8PBPBIA CTTHB!

COE'S DT8PEP3IA CURB

CtRfiS DYSPEPSIA WITHOUT FAIIm

COE'8 DYSPEPSIA CtTRK I

CURES NAUSEA AT STOMACH.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE f

CURES CRAMP? AND COLIC PAIKSi

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE 1

CURES CHOLERA MORBUS EVBRT TDOC

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURl I

CURBS INDIGESTION AB SURE AS YOU TASX Tt^

COE'S DYSPEP8U CUBE I

CURES BEARTBUBH AND HKADACHI.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE I

BE GULATE8 AND TONES THE STOMACH.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURR I

Is a soyerelgn remedy tor all diseases of the STOHACB
and BOWELS.

COE'S DYSPEP3U CURE

Cores FETER and AGUE^Iet those afflicted with fhia

malady try IL

COBS DYSPEPSIA CURK I

Cares Ingtantaneonslr-and yon do not hare to wttit

week to see Us effect.

Balled.

Aog.l7 Steamer Melville. jZ
Ships Nunan. Liverpool.
Bsrki t'athiirina Maria, Amelia.
Scnr. Leroy. . m

iniscellaneoBaa

PoETiAyn, Ang. 18,-Br. schr. Palmyra, Smith, from
Portland for Matanzas, with a cargo of lumber, went

ashore on Agunguit Ltach, Wells, lie., lith last., and

bilged.

Bpokeiif. dtc.

Ann Gray-Br. ship, bound E., was signalised, July
JE. lat. 411 e>0, loo. 32. X , ,. , .

L'.-yanter Br. bark, hound E, was seen, July 18, lat.

48 30, Ion 3-1.
. .

'

.,_ J , V.
Sarah Woostcr-schr., from Calais for Fhiladelpbia,

Aug. 15, lat. 40 30, Ion. 69.

Domeailc Porta.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 17, Arr. brig J. W. Preat, Park,
Sag'ja.
BOSTON, Aug. 19. Arr stesmer Herman LivingsfoB,

New-York . l.rit: Conquest, 1 urk's Isli-.nd ; schrs. Susan
aD.I Miu-y, X.u'ilits. HyRWH>, K. linler, VicKSburgh,
Adrian, and iJisha Holmes. New-Yorii.
, HOLM KS' HOLE, Aug. iS.-Arr. I'. S. steamer Mer-

riuiac, on .i cruise (put in for ccal ;) bri.-s K. M. Str<Tg,
Strong, i'h.lanelipliia for Thcmaston ; Ocean Wave, Staf-

ford, from I- all Kiver for Pict"U : n-rs. Elizabeth Kni;-
li.sh, Philadelphia tor Eostoh i Fret' -.ik Reed. Bidtimore
frHaih; Damon. Kondont for Saleiu ; Starlight, Provi-
dence lor LiDgan, C. B.; U. S. Revenue cutter Agassis,
on a cruise. ^

ForelSn Porta.
At Sagua. Aug. 7, bark Yumuri, for Xew-York; brig

Spartan, .McCouldock. for do.

[ITR AEIA, AT 10 =
T0!(.]

Off Dumijerrea 'M Inst., Amii.can Eagle, Urquhart,
I-on.lofi for Jse-.\ - V ork.
At I)'^tl ith. V. H. "teflmcr Kcarsage.
S'ri Iron) Mauritius .luly 9, Uenowii. Howes. Calcutta;

27th. OriCamnic. 1 r.ne, from >'cw- Vf rk for Singapore.
Sid. from Rangoon June v, Uiduigbt, Jbiock, Fal-

mcutn,
.Arr at Bio Janeiro June V, Maggie Louisa. Smith,

Philadelphia; July 7, Mary Bangs, Bangs, Cardiff.

PEREGO'S
PATEUT BOSOM ^^^'g

SH1RT\
Perfect Fitting

AND

HOEEDUSAELi:

Than any Other.

READY HADElA^i

TO ORDER. VJI

IRA PEREGO & SONS
NO. 175 BROADWAY-NO. Sg NASSAUJIT_

KEMINGTO.N'tS

N t

ARMY AND NAVY

BETOLTEB.

AITROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

Warrant d supe'rior to any other Pistol of the kind.

Also i o=ket and Belt Sevolyers. Bold by the Trade

generally.
^ REMINGTON & SONS,

liion: N Y.

W R.GOODALE'Sj
^ CATARRH
REMEBX.

IT

clan

TUB AOIK OF FKKifKCTION.
.-r nnnvH nAY AND BOSK CATARRH.
'

rr CURf'^PEKIODIC CATaBBH
CURES CATABRH^INAXL

ITS TTft>E8 AMB

-or centuries CsUrrh has defi^ the SWll of phy*.
njand surueoni. No medical work

oontalpi a pta.

ptlo?tht will eradicate it. Nothing sayiCr. Good-

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURK I

Is the greatest appetller eyar known It not only creatM

the appetite, but enables you to easily

digest your food.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE I

Is recommended by all the leading physicians.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

Is an Inyaluable friend to all who are weak, dehilitste*.

and in a low state of normal action.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUR*

Is warranted to do all we have claimed for It, aod we
will furnish you certifi(tes of oar best citizens and cler-

gymen to back up oar statement.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE

Is Indispensable to the portmanteau of every traveleft

as it at once prevents dizziness or sea-sickness, either la

steamers or cars, and is a never-failing preventiye of

danger from change of water and climate. Do not do
without it.

COB'S DYSl'EPSIA CURE

Does not exhilarate and excite the patient sufferer,lni

alccihollc bitters and beverages, all advertised to cur

dyspepsia, but it is a medicine most wonderfully adapted

to all diseases of tbe stomach and bowels.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Will relieve distress from food or purify a Janl stomaehr

in less time than it takes to write this line.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CCRE

Has no equal in the world as a remedial agent. Thai*

is not a preparation now known that is as certain.

speedy and infallible in its action relieving aad carinff

at once. We say this, positively.

COK'S DYSPEPSIA CtRK
Is prepared by tiie originator of the justly celebrated

Coe's Couirh Balsam. Mr. Coe has never prepared a

medicinal article for public and general use bat what haa

stood the strongest Usts, and has always borne ihe palm

of victory over every disease it has l)een certified to

cure.

Will you who are suffering from Dyspepsia. Indixet-

tion. Nausea, Heartburn, Sick-Headache, Cramp ana

Pains in the Stomach and Bowels, Acidity of Ike Stom-

ach, Cholera .Morbus, Dysentery and General Debility

and weakness of the whole gysiem. try but a single bot-

tle, we will never urge you 8Kain, if we fail in this case.

Oar own knowledge of IU merits, the united testimony ^
of all who have ever tried it.the encomiums of hundreds

of our own neighbors, your duty to yourself, and th

beneficial result, as certain as the sunshine, ail earnestly,

persistently, urge you to jnst try one bottle. If what we

say is not correct, if our statem-ms coccjrning itkwon-

derful virtues are not found lo be true. If jou do not say

that tho operation of tiie m^icine is instantaneous and

perfectly wonderful, we wlU renounce our profession as

caterers to the public health, and retire from the field,

admitting that we are incompetent to compound a medi-

cinal preparation which would be entitled to your conllr

dence.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Price $1 per bottle

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHSBE-.

0. G, CLARK & CO., PtoprietOTS

New-Haven, Coim.

princ

tht will eraaicaie n. i>uiu.ue wn ur. wooa-
jedy will break R up. radically destroylnjf the

.J pie of the disease, and precluding tbe poeelbtllty of

rfce'li. Send a stamp for a pMipM-t
OKTOg i CO . sole ajeny^No-rt BleHktr-t., ttO
rice*l. Send a stamp for a pMipM

-NOKTOM i CO . sole agen^. No. 78 Bl

d()rfr9iaBroiKlirv. Sold t>7 drq^piMii.

DEMA8 BARNES & CO,, No. 21 Park-row.Neiv-York.

F. C. WELLS & CO., Frank.in-st., General Agents.

TO THE L..VUIK8
OF AMERICA,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DkoPS,

LTON'S PERIODICAL DK> PS.

./HE GKEAT FEMALE REMEDY,
THE GBKaT FEMALE REilLBY.

LTON'S PERIODICAL DROPS cure all comolainta

Incident to the sex, and remove all obstructions of oar

ture, from Whatever cause, producing health, visor aad

strength.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DR0P3 are better than all

pills, powders and nosirums ; being a fluid preparation

heir action is direct and positive, and it needs nothiuK

but good common sense to see aLd understand the rea.-

Bon why tbey cure all thofe ills to which the femalw

system is subjected, with dispatch and a degree of cer-

tainty which nothing but a scientifically compounded

fluid preparaUon could reach. Ihey are, in the mos

obstinate cases,

BELIABLK. AND SURB TO DO GOOD I

RELIABLIS, AND bUiETO DO GOODI

AND CANNOT DO HARM.
AND CANNOT DO HARM,

To the most delicate constitutions.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly pro-

duce the regular return of nature, if taken a day or two

before the expected period, and it is a maxim In the pro^

fession. that prevention is better than cure.

fcYON'S PERIODICAL DP.OPS have been nsed by

ever twenty- five thousand ladies, within the past six

months, and the testimony of all ii,
" U surely cures.'

'

CAUTION ! !
CAUTION ! !

'

Bear in mind that I guar.-intee ny PiiOrS TO CURB

Suppression of the Menses, from whatever can-e, thongU

care should be taken to a.c.-rt .in if pregnancy te the

cau!e as these DROPS would be sure to produce mls-

carria-e If t-l.eD v-hiitt iu that bituatioc, end nil are

cauiion-d at'Sinst using them, as I wish it distinctly un-

derstood that 1 do not hold myself responsible when

used under such circumstances.

TO MARRIED LADIES

They are peculiarly adapted, as tliey brinjt the monthly

period with such perfect regularity.

I could furnish ny quantity of testimonials of its eiU-

cacy from my own patients, but the praetice of parsdinc

bought and fictitious ones before the pnbUc is so preT>

lent, that 1 do not deem it sdTisable.

Do not sufrer from these Irregularities when an invest-

ment of one dollar in Lyon's Per.odical Drupe wiU roga-

late and restore nature to its healthy course ; aod

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPONt
DO NOT BB IMPOSED UPON t

'

by those who have other preparajons, which they desir*

to palm off upon tbe strength ef the popolarity of m
DroiJS. But when the drugffist you apply to has cot got

them, either make him buy them lor you, or else inclM*

one dollar to the nearest genaral. wholesale aaent, wh

will return you a bottle by retam express.

See that the name of Jno. L.* 'Lyon is written upoa
the .directions which an wrapped around each bottle.

None others are genuine. Therefore, beware of oeBBtar-

felto. They are lor sale by every druggist in ciy aa

country, at one dollar ill) per bottle. If you wish ra

Uet take no other. Dr. JNO. L. LT^ON,
Practicing Physician. New-Haven, Conn.

'Who oan be eonsnlted cencerning all diseases, either

parMSally or by letter.

C. G. CLARK & CO., New-Haves, Oona.,

Ceneral Agents for lbs United Statai and Oanadas.

DSMaS BARNBS b CO., No. Park-row.

F. C. WELLS * CO.; Franklin-st..

Ocneral Agents.

I have litS abOT* Vt9ftnM<m in large or small qaa*
Utla B. B. HELMBuLD,

No. B^ BcwdrVb
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IBI SIEGE OF FORT MORfiAS.

ADYICES TO ArGVST 11.

Farragut Demands the TTnoon-

ditional Surrender

of the Fort

Preparations for a Determined

Resistance.

Conunoiilcation Setweeo tlie Fort and

Gity Cat Ofi:

ITS SPEEDY REDUCTION ANTICIPATED.

Nrw-OuiAVs, Frldiy. Aaf. IS, \Tu Caim, Tkundty, Aag. 18. {

The iteamer Katt Dale, from Fort Qainei Har

kor, reitcrdar morning, arrlred here lut nlgbt.

Admiral Fauusut had prepared hit fleet for action,

a*d ordered the attack on Fort Morgan to t>e coni-

BMd at 8 o'clock veaterday nonlng.

It waa to reeelT* as eafiladlu ire from the fleet

mac land force. It* rear la said to hare reaUted the

atuek, wbererer tttare was foot of groand to

stand spoB.

The rebels had destrored all the ont-baQdlngt of

the fort, and bad also bamed their only vessel lying

nnder iUgans.

Srerythlns about the fort Indicated a detarmlaa-

tion on the part of the rebels to contest the battle to

the last.

The channel to Dog BlTcr !a nnobstraoted.

The narai and land forces are confident of sue-

At a late honr last night we heard that the Admiral

had demanded the nnconditlonal sorreader of the

iort

The demand of Fiuasttt on Tuesday last for the

snrreader of the fort was refused by the rebel Com*

mander, who replied that he had six months' pro-

TlsloBa, plenty of fighting men, ana would resist to

the last moment.

Before this, Gen. Gtixeu'a force In the rear had

Bt off all the communications of the fort

The ram Tinnttut was in the attack.

Futa^Gu* was confidant of reduoinit the fort.

The Hartford was badly lojored.

We liold all the channels to the bay.

PEOM WASHINGTON.

Washisqtos, Friday, Aug. 19,

The latest intelligence from Uobile is the fol-

lowing from the Klcbmond Smtintl, of the ITth, re-

eei*d at the Navy Department to-day.

MoBiu, Monday, Aug. 15.

Two monitors and if gunboats crossed Dog Rirar

bar, and, eomlog up to wltbln two miles of the ob-

strucUoDs, openeo fire for three bours on our batter-

ies and gunboalB, doing no aamage. One of our gun-

boats replied handsomely. Oar batteriei were lUent,

At sunset toe eneisy hauled off.

Firing was beard lik the airection of Fort Morgan
this morning.

A specUl dispatch to the KigUttr from Ox Pond,

OB Ue 14th. says CBAiiinB dashad Into AbbefUle,

Miss., and whipped the enemy, capturing twenty-fire

prisoners, and then feU back four miles, where the

enemy attacked him and were repulsed. Our loss

was fie killed and tweoty-five wounded. The ene-

Kjr lost M klUed and 2*0 wounded, and iO prisoners.

TUE SOUTHWESTs

Frm Blobllej Tlekebarcbt XiBnlalaBBj Texas
and aiexloo.

Spicial Ditpatck to thi MUtouri Demoerat.
CiiKO, We'lDesaay, Aug. 18, ]8e4.

The steamer Platte Valley came up ficm
Meinpbis, bringing yesterday morning's dates, but
they contain no news. 'The steamer Sultana
brings Vicksburgh papers of the 9th and 10th.
The Mobile Adccrliier <} Register of July 31

contains the foUovviog informatiOD :

" The sudden rise in the Rio Grande bad
washed away 600 bales of cotton.
Confederate money iu Houston, Texas, is ris-

ing in vaiue. and ihe people are seiiing specie for
it, with wiiich to pay taies.
Kjkbt Smitb was at Houston on July 31, on

his way to Sflrereport.
Geo. MuERAT, of Texas, is hard at work for the

army, and has contracted for arins, ammunitioo,
clothing, Ac.

Gen. BucKRiB was to take the place of Gen.
Tayu>b iu Bast Louisiana.
A moTement againat Missouri is reported in

preparation.
,

In the fight at Eagle Pass the Mexicans came
C'er and helped ttie Confederatea, whereupon the
Xaiikee Consul inslituced a suit for Tiolation of
buernation&l law. At Eagle Paaa the Yankee
Gordon had been arieateii as a spy.

Brig. Gen. Dkayton commands all the country
west of Colorado. La.

Oath-taking iraiiors have been gelling scarce
wuhin the last few weeks. Many of them have
been caught, and a just doom awarded them "
Tbe Vicliaburgh liercUd, of the 10th inati'saya

It IS reported in that cily thm the steamers Cheek
and Ailantic No. 2 have been captured'lby the
retie's while on a cotton expedition up the Yazoo
liver. The same paper says that on Monday of
last wttk, iiideijendent scouts employed by the
planters near Goodrich's Linding, were driven in
by a superior force of rebels, and the colored
troops marcbed out to meet them, and were imme-
diately drawn up in line of battle. They kept the
rebels at bay for three hours, during which Ume
there was considerable firing on both sides, and a
fcuiiiber of rebels were kiUed and wounded but
thoy stUl held their ground until reinforcements
arrived Irom the foit, when the rebels were hand
eomely repulsed. But few of our men were
wounded, and non killed. It is reported that
the iebels numbered 1,600.

SECOND DISPATCH.
,. Caibo, Tvesday, Aag. IB.
By steamer Magenta, only five daya from New-

Qjlean..
wo have papers to the lOlh inst. The

Magenta -ss not interfered with at Gaines' Land-
ing, ahowinjt

that the rebel batteries whlck fired
upon the Emprts,, with inf.nlrj ttppotV had
moved to some other quarters

-vr^"
A few day. ago the guard in board the gtm-

k<Mt Lajt^eue, lying la the river nwBw^

Sara, discovered a suspicious looking object
floating down the river toward hte gunboat. The
fact was reported, and a bnt sent out to inves-

tigate the nature of the thing, which provpd to be
a torpedo, containing over forty pounds of pow-
der. The timely discovery of the lorpodo by the
guard probably saved .the gunboat from destruc-
tion.

Nw-Orleana papers of the Ctb have the follow-

ing from Texas :

The day after our forces evacuated Browns-
ville, Texaa, a party of rebels of the non-combat-
ant sort crossed over from Hatamoras and raised

tbe lone star flag. On tbe day following, the

rebel Colonel Fokd entered the town with about
200 men.

Col. QciBOOi, who had command of a force in

tbe interest of Vidacri, between Pusdras Ne-

gras and Monterey, was utterly routed by the

troops of JuAEiz. Col. QuiBOOA, it was thought,
would again take refuge in Texaa. YlDAUUJ
when last heard from, was at Loredo, Texas.
Dr. MxARS, of Gardiner frand notoriety, was In-

duced to take to the chapparal by comments
made upon his conduct by the Brownsville Jour-

nal, which charged him with being a traitor to

Mexico, as well as a rebel against the United
States. It is now maintained, since leaving Mon-
terey, he has been lyitig hid in the mountains
near Cavalvo. Mears is believed to have been
one of the corps editorial of the Morning Star.
Gen. S. A. HtTRLBUT has arrived here. I have

no knowledge of his intentions.

THE PIRATE TALLAHASSEE

She la Reported Blockaded at

Halifax.

Additional Particulars of Her
Depredations.

PBOM BOSTON.

BosToa, Friday, Aug. 19.

It is reported that the TaUahastee was at Hal-

ifax at 10 o'clock this morning, and that a United

States gunboat was outside of Halifax harbor.

The bark P. C. Aleaander, of Hatpswell, Maine,

Capt. MxaaiAH, from New-York, for Plctou, was

captured on the 15th Inst., by the pirate Tallahaaitt,

oS Monhegan. The vessel was destroyea, and the

oraw landed at Monhegan, arriving at Harpswell on
the 18th. They report that the Captain of tbe Tml-

Ithatete said he was a Fortlander, and wanted to

capture some Portland vessels. Several of the cap-

tured crew state that the '
Capt. Wood" of the pirate

Is one Hucxiirs. a Nova Scotlan, who realded In Fori
land for a short time a few years ago.

SKCOSIO DISPATCH,

BoBToa, Friday, Aug. 19.

Arrived, British brig Ella, AciUS, from New-
Brandon, Conn.
She reports that on tbe I6th Intt., In lat. 42 Of,

Ion. 66* 30', saw the pirate Tailahattct destroviog
vessels. She was cutting away their spars and scut-

tling them.

Two barks, one brig and three schooners were In

sight at the time all American vessels.

CaptAcKLig passed a Chatham schooner, (probably
tbe Mercy A. Home, before reported,) which had been
scuttled ; could not ascertain her name ; toon from
her four dories, saUs, etc.

ha sunk In twenty minutes after.

Next day, in lat. fi' iOr, loo. 67 oy, spoke the

steamer Dacolah, steering east, and reported the

above to her.

TBIBD DIBPATCH.

EosTOs, Friday, Aug. 19.

Capt. CoLBATH, of the schooner St. Laxorence,
which arrived here to-day, reports as fallows :

" On Tuesday last, when off Matamoras Rock,

spoke a fisherman, having on board the crews of four

or fire different vessels, steerlnc for Hsrrlog Gut,
where she intended to land tbem.
At tbe same time Capt. Golbatb saw the smoke of

fire burning schooners, and, (earing that bis own ves-

sel would be captured, be steered close in to the

land, and, as night was oonjiag on, succeeded in get-

ting elsar of the pirate, although the Tallahattte was
then in sight.

TOUETH DISPATCH.

BosTOH, Friday, Aug. 19.

Arrived, schr. Leopard, from CornwalUs. She

makes the following report :

On tbe leih inst., at 11 A. M., off Matlnlcus. bear-

ing N. N. W,, distant twenty-five miles, was cap-
tured by the Tallahatttt, and released on giving
Donds for t2,C00, The Tallaliat$f put ten meo on
board, belonging to a bark from Portland for Plctou,

that morning. The Leopard steered into Monhegan,
and the men left In a boat for the shore. These men
were probably the crew of the bark P. C Alexander,
before reported. Tbe Leopard subssquently saw the

iallakattee capture and burn two schooners. The
pirates destroyed all the provisions and water on
board of the Leopard.

THE L.ATE8T.

Vhe Pirate Forbidden lo Take More OaaU
UALifAx, Friday, Aug. 19,

At noon to-day, Admiral Hofr sent to the Tal-

lakteeee several boats with crews, and an order to

cease eoalisg, which was promptly enforced. " She

Intended taking five hundred chaldroiu for a long

voyage, but has less than three hundred, a weex's

supply. She sails during the night, beyond a doubt,
for North Bay. It is Impossible to obtain the nsmss
of tbe vessels destroyed.
The Falcon (blockade-runner,) Is still here.

A Suspicious tSarli. Itl^sea Steamer oil Cape
111:00.

8i. JoBRs, ^. F., Thursday, Aug. 18.

A auspicious loolting barii-rig^-'d sltainer kept
lying off Cspe Race on Saturday, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday. The weather u very fine.

Defeat af tbe Rebels at Hosklnsvllle, Tena.
CLAJtxsTlUl, Tenn., Friday, Aug. 19.

A small scout sent out from here yesterday, re-

turned at midnight and reported that 300 rebels, com-

manded by Fkasx WooowAsn, were at Girretta-

burgh, twelve miles from here, at 6 o'clock last

night. The rebels were well mounted and armeo,

mostly with navy revolvers. They were presshig

horses and mules indiscriminately, and were sup-

posed to be en route to join CoL Abam Joaasioa's

forces.

LATtB.

WsonwAHD attscked HopklnsvlUe about 4 o'elock

this morning, and was repulsed by a company of tbe

FUty-second Kentucky and 100 Home Guards, on the

second charge.
MVeoBHUUt was mortally wounded and taksn pris-

oner.

Two rebel soldiers were killed.

There ww BO loss on the Federal side.

The rebels are still hovering aroiind the town, and

another attack to expected.

The Coaarosslonal Caaaoslitee*
8t. Jous, N. B., Friday, Aag. 19.

The Congressional Commlttea arrived here at
i P. M. In the steamer WttfJEgUuU, having left the
ontUr MsAoaiaf at EaMpork They will bo enter-
Ulne<l to-nI,ht ai supper given by the American
resldenU of thu city. They wUl leave to-morrow
morning for Shsdlac by a special U.at, HtunUBf >

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Particulars of the Fighting North of

the James.

An Attack upon the Line of General

Bnrniide'i Corpi.

'WASHOfOTOH, Friday, Aag. 19.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac, dated

Wednesday noon, says :

The Second Corps, having been ansnecassful In

their attack on the enemy on the north aid* of the

James River, oa Sunday, fell t>aok to a safe jwsltlon,

which they occupied until yesterday, when another

asssnlt was determined upon and carried oat suc-

cessfully, tbe enemy having been driven from thebr

works with heavy loss In killed and wounded,
and several hundred prisoners, who fell Into our

bands.

Tbe Second Corps also captured a few heavy guns,
which the enemy had not time to carry off, besides a

quantity ot small arms.

Our loss was quite severe.

Our troops still bold the position.

The cavalry, under Oen. Oaaoo, had an engage-
ment with the rebels and drove them from some
works near the New-Market road, but the rebels ral-

rled from the different forts In the vicinity, and final-

ly forced our cavalry to fall back upon their infantry

supports.
CoL eaxQS, eommanting the Second Brigade of

the Second Division of the Cavalry Corps, was

severely wounded la tbe engagement.
It Is said that Gen. Butlib's troops had a slight

engagement, but without much advantage to either

side.

TacasDAT, Aug. 18.

AI>ont I o'clock this morning the rebels opened tbe

most vigorous Are that they have yet done since the

mine exploded.
It commenced on the right a6d centre, aud was

directed towsrd a valley, where they seemed to Im-

agine our troops were being massed, and finally ex-

tended along tbe entire line from the Appomattaz to

tbe Jerusalem Plank-road.

The night was beautiful, the moon shining bright-

ly and serenely, but no damage of any account re-

sulted from the affair.

Tbe firing lasted about two hours, and It was

thought to be the prelude to an attack on some part

of our line.

Heavy firing was also heard during the night In

the direction of Gen. Bdtlh'b department, bat

nothing has been neard from .that paint concern-

ing It ^
Beporta From Fortreas Moaree.

' FosTaxss Monaci, Thursday, Aug. IS,, )

Via Baltihoki, Friday, Aug. 19. )

The hospital steamer Connecticut arrived here

at noon to-day, with four hundred wounded men,
most of whom received their Injurle^ In the batte of

Tuesday last. They belong to the Second and Tenth

Army Corps.

They were transferred to the hospital steamer

Atlantic, at that place, which sailed for Philadelphia
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Conntcticut left Deep Bottom this morning.
Yesterday was a comparatively quiet day with the

army on both side ot tbe James River.

While the Conntcffcuf was- lying at Deep Bottom

very heavy cannonading was heard up the river.

commencing at 1 o'clock and lasting until 2:30

o'clock this morning. The causo of it has not yet
been ascertained.

LATEB.

FoTixss MoiiKOi, Thursday. August 18, >

So'clockP. M. j

The msU steamer Yanderbilt has just arrived from

City Point.

At one o'clock this morning the rebels msde a furl

ous attack on our lines, or rather that portloa of

them consUting of Gen. SusMsui's corps on the

Jeft,

The fighting was chiefly with artillery, and lasted

two hours, when the rebels fell back without attempt-
ing an assault upon our works.
Our loss was small.

Tbe SUnatloa on tne AIorDlns of the 18th.
FcKTExss MoMEOi, Thursday, Aug, IS, lt)M.

The Uiii'.cd States hospital steamer Connecti-

cut arrived at noon to-d^v from Deep Bottom,
James illver, with four hundred wounded, mostly
f.rom the battle of Tuesday last, and belonging to tbe

Second and Tenth Army Corps. They were trans-

ferred to the hospital steamer Atlantic, which sailed

for Philadelphia at 4 p. m. The Ceanccticut left

Deep Bottom this morning.
By this arrival we learn that yesterday was com-

paratlvslv quiet with tbe army on both sides of tbe

James River. The lelt wing of the army on tbe

north side of tbe river rests on the James, and holds

the position gained on Sunday last. The rigbl wing
has advanced and is upward of four miles from Mal-

vern mil. In Ihe direction of Richmond. Malvern
UUI Is In our possession.

^Vblle the Conntctuut wss.lying at Deep Bottom,

vory heavy cannonading was hsard up the ilver,

commencing at 1 o'clock, and lasting tlU 2:30 this

mornlDg, The cause or Ihe result was sot ascer-

tained.

A Rumored Reconaolesaaee to Fair Cake.
WASuiKQToa, Friday, Augiut 19.

Tho mail steamer which arrived, to-day, reports
there was a rumor at City Point, when she left yes-

terday, that a slronp recoDDOlseance sent by General

Hancock bad reached Fair Oaks.

THE flllDBLE DEPARTMENT.
m

From Our Owu Oorrespondent.
CxcAS Cxxzx, Tuesday, Aug. IS, ISM.

rni UOVMNI IUOL(JU JtlAKiLAXK.

On the ih inst., the cavalry comiiiand of

Gen. TOBBITT commenced moving tnrough Mary
land to Harper's Ferry, which was reached with-

out discovering any of the enemy, though tbe

marks of their recent presence were everywhere
visible. The citizens along the road all had their

reports of wrongs to make, principally, however,
as to the loss of horses and beef cattle. As a gen-
eral rule, Eahly's men refrained from committing
the outrages in Maryland which marked their

course in Pennsylvania and the District of Co-
lumbia. At Harpers Ferry, where Cen. Shirn
DAW had established his headquarters, prepara-
tions were in active progress fur a campiiigii in

the Middle Department, and on Wednesday, the

10th inst., the whole* cavalry force started up the

Ehanandoah Valley.

^ .
1 VIBOIHIA AOAIN.

The command passed through Charlestown
and Berry ville, at the latter place taking a road
wh ch crossed the Millwood and Winchejter Pike
about midway between the two places named.
No opposition wa* met with though straggling
detachments of the enemy were seen at several

pointa, and a number of shots were exchanged
until the Reserve brigade. Col. Gibps, bad
reached the vieinitj of Cbapei Branch, on the

westerly bank of which a few hundred of the

enemy occupied a ttioiig position behind

a stone wall and in a piece of woods.

After a little skirmishing, the enemy re-

tired in some disorder, and the Millwood Pike
was occupied by our forces. The Reserve

brigade at this point behaved very handsomely,
and by a little dash prevented a nselssa waste of

life. la this movement, while the reaerves moved
, op either side of the road, the Seventh Michigan

Cavalry, Col. Bkxwib, passed directly up the

road, witli ordera to charge in ease an opportu-

nity occurred. The Millwood pilie was reached,

however, without this being neceasary. The

pike reached, Lieut. HcCoSviCK, of the Bevanth,
with a squad of men, charged and drove toward

Winchester a party of the enemy guarding that

road the maia body of the enemy having fallen

back nearly parallel with and west of the pike,

a pieca of woods covering their retreat. Among
other officers spoken of as having acted well their

part in this affair is Capt. BBJnoir, of the First

New-Tork Dragoona.
The position gained was occupied in force that

night, it being known that Eablt's command was
at or near Banker Hill, a villago on tbe railroad,

a few miles northeast of Winchester, distant not

mora than ten or twelve miles, and also that a

rebel cavalry command, variously estimated to

Duml>er from 1,000 to 1,300 men, had passed over

the pike toward Millwood and Ashby's Gap
during the day, and an attack at any moment
might be expected. At thia point ox\ loss did

not exceed twenty men all wounded including
two officers of the Regular United States Cavalry.
Col. Di CtBNOLA, with the Eleventh New-York,
was ordered on |the pike to Millwood to watch a

force known to have moved off in that direction

during the day. He took possession of that vil-

lage, and Lieut -Col. Parnsll, of the Fourth, was
sent forward with a detachment toward Ashby's

Gap to watch the enemy there, supposed to num-
ber between 300 and 400 men, and said to be

commanded by Mosbt, now a General, citizens

state, in the rebel service. Everything remained

quiet during the night. Col. ni Cisnola cap-
tured a few horses and fifty bead of cattle ; a

number of straggling soldiers from Gen. Eablt'S
command were also picked up. Seven men,

representing as many different regiments in the

rebel service, accidentally ran into our picket on

the pike toward Winchester, which seemed to in-

dicate, what subsequenty proved to be correct,

that Eablt was retreating up the valley.

Thursday morning, the First Brigade, Gen.

CusTKB, moved down the road toward Winches-

ter, driving along before it a picket of tbe enemy,
until the advance had got just beyond Sulphur

Springs bridge, within two miles of Winchester,
where a stand was made a force having come

up to their support. Gen. Cvsteb ordered the

First Michigan, Maj. Faldi commanding, to be

deployed as skirmishers. Maj. HowbiGam. with

a portion of the same regiment, advanced up the

ro^d. Ransom's battery was placed in position

on the right, supported by the Fifth Michigan
Cavalry, Col. Algeb ; the Sixth, Col. Kidd, and

Seventh, Col. Bbiwxb, were held in reaerve, and

protecting the flanlts.

WAKING UP THI ElBILS.

After a brief skirmish a section of the battery

under Lieut. Kklly, tooii an advanced position in

a field at the right and near the rear of the

road, so as to throw sbell over some bushes

jiist in front, in a email valley, into the enemy's
riserves. No sooner had this position been oc-

cupied than a party of the enemy, not before

seen, ruslird up from the valley toward the

guns, rendering a hasty retrograde movement

necessary. Owing to the peculiar formation of

the ground, and aided by bushes and trees, it

appears that the enemy were enabled to creep

upon both flanks of Maj. Howobian's tmall com-
mand on the road unperceived, and this move-

ment had just been accomplished as the artillery

advanced. Thus fanked, Msjor H.'s party re-

treated under a galling fire, and very naturally

in some disorder. At this moment the Seventb

Michigan had moved into the road, to be in readi-

ness to advance, but was immediately sent off

to tbe left, and a skirmish line thrown out to

strepgthen the First Michigan. A detachment of

the Sixth, under

DIAIH or A BEAVK OmCBK.

Cspt. Mathebs was sent in to strengthen the

centre. Be had nist got into position and dis-

mounted his men, and taken a carbine to use

from a man holding dismounted horses, when a

bullet entered his forehead, killing him almost

instantly. As he fell Dr. Bichabus, of the Sev-

enth, who was only a few yards distant, sprang

to his side, but he was beyond human aid. The

body was soon after taken just to the rear of Gen.

Ccstxb'b headquarters, near the battery, and

buried. Iti a singular circumstance that the

nly other person of the Sixth injured in this

fight was one of three men engaged in digging

Capt. Matbbe's grave. A ball passed under the

arm ot one man without hitting him. and spend,

ing its force against the side of the noee of anoth-

er, who picked it up and put it,lu his pocket as a

keepsake, and continued his grave digging. I

bad moved from the grave a few yards to the left

five minutes before this occurred.

FALLIKO BACK.

When the dispositions referred to above hsd

been made, Ci;gTiE's band struck up a lively air

and the enemy had been r''0"'P''y checked, and

in a lew momeiii^ u r lorced to retire. Music

has a wonderful intiiience upon the spirits of sol-

diers. Gen. Ct dTSK having accomplished j11 that

was reqtiired of him, fell back and followed the

other troops towards Newtown. In this fight,

which lasted several hours, there were only 18

men wounded and [> killed. Lieut. Kiu.T of the

baltrry, hud bis horse shot; and was himself con-

eiderslly bruised, by the animal falling upon him,

Lieut. Jackson, of the First Michigan Cavalry,

was bruised on the bottom of his left foot by a

ball which first passed through the wooden stir-

rup and ripped off the aole of his boot. Another

ball atruck and broke through his belt plate,

bruising his body severely. Major Paij>1 had his

horse killed and his sword belt cut off by a piece

of shell. Snrgt. Gbo. W. SMITH, Seventh Michi-

gan, while holding a picket post with four men,

at the right, was charged upon by five men, who

ordettd the party to surrender. The polite request

was declined, when tbe rebels after having one

of their number killed, beat a retreat.

OTBXB UOVKUBNTS.

While -the operations referred to above were

gtaof 01) at Snip^tii Springs, other movamea^ o^

importance wore boing made elsewhere. Tho
Fourth New-Tork Cavalry moved tip a road lead-

ing to White Post on the iank of the anamy in

the direction of Newtown ; that place, as the read-
er will observe by referring to a map, being upon
the Winchester and Btrasbargh pike, where the
principal eolomn of the enemy was movina. Ar-
riving near White Post the eneiar wereoiscov-
ered strongly posted behind fences and stone-
walls, and a brisk skirmish was ki^t up for sev-
eral hours, during which time they wore driven
back to a little beyond While Post. At thia point
Gen. Mbbbitt came up with the Sixth New-York,
and soon after the balance of Ute Second Brigade,
under CoL Dbtui, ca into positioa. The
Ninth Naw-Yorli, CoL NiOHoiii^ was seat
off to protect ooe of tho approaches
to the poaition.wbile the Sixth New-Yori[ was or-
dered on a charge ; but not accomplishing tbe ob-

ject in view, the Sixth ad Fourth New-York and
Seventeenth Pennsylvania, Maj. DiXMa, ware
dismounted, and,,by a flank movement Uie enemy
were driven beyond the Front Royal road, when
they again rallied, but, with tho aid of Piibob'B
battery, were soon forced beck. The enemy uaed
three pieces of artillery, and the troops engaged
were Jonbb' Tennessee brigade ck mountedin-
fantry. Tbe casualties oa our side were twenty-
one killed and woui>dod, the fight lasting from 11
A. M. until a P. M. At 6 o'clock P. M., the resrve

brigade. Col. Qibb8 commanding, cams to the

front, ^d the fight was resumed. The surface
of the country between White Post and New-
town, though not particularly imeven or rugged,
is nevertheless favorable for defensive op-
erations, being intersected t>y numerous
fences and oak groves, so peculiar to Western
Maryland and the Shentndoah Talley; but not-

withstanding these advantages, the enemy was
gradually driven back from behind- iences and
breastworks made of rails, and through oak
groves, until within two miles of Newtown,
where they were reinforced, it being of vital im-
portance to them to cover Newtowa. as their
trains were still passing a little west of that place
on a road running parallel to the Strasburghpike.
The enemy fought like demons during the two
hours they were engaged. Just before dark, the
Seventeenth Pennsylvania, Maj. Dbtub, and
Thirty-ninth New-York, of Dbyimb' brigade,
were again brought to the front, the for-
mer on the leu of the road, and the
latter on the right. On the left the opposing
forces occupied two oak groves with an open
field between them the enemy besides trees, hav-

ing rail breastworks to fight behind. Across the
field the Seventeenth charged, driving the enemy
from their position in the woods and to witliin
half a mile of Newtown, where they occupied an-
other strong defensive position. Night coming
on, and finding that they were much m advance
of the right, the Seventeenth reluctantly obeyed-
an order to retire, the contest for that day being
ended. The Seventeenth had 3 men killed and
14 wounded.

8HAKF gnRMISBIHO.
I omitted to state, in the proper place, that the

Second Regulars, Lieut. Mix commandi:;g, on
Thursday while going up thejroad from Berry-
viile direct to Winchester, had a sharp skirmish
with the enMny, during which Lieut. Mix, Adju-
tant LiNHOz, and several others were wotmded.
Lieut. LiNMOz was wounded so severely that one
arm had to he amputated. First Sergeant Tm-
INP, was killed

; Bugler Wadb, of Company A,
and BuglerJLBTOENDOBr, of Company 0, were
among the enUsted men wounded.

BIF0BT8 ABOUt lAKLT.

Friday morning, the 13tb, the column moved
forward. Col. Lowbu's command in advance,
anl Newtown was entered without opposition.
The inhabitants said Eablt arrived there the day
before, with the advance, at about 3 o'clock P. M.
This was subsequently rendered extremely prob-
able by the statement of a straggling rebel sol-

dier, captured by Dr. Smith, of the First Michigan
Cavalry, who said Eablt left Bunker Hill late

Thurstiay night ; t)}ey also said that one of his
trains was moving through that place the day be-

fore,and that two other trains were moving up the

valley on roads to the west of the vlllaga, and that
the last of the column of troops had uot been out
of town two hours when the advance of our

troops entered. Only a small rear guard was in

sight, however. The people in this place assert
it not to be Earlt's intention to leave the valley
without a fight. Whether he will keep his words
good or not remains to be seen ; tbe indications
now are that he will for Tumbling Run has yet
to be passed, and numerous other places equally
well located for defensive operations. Alter a
brief rest, the command left Newtown, and pass-,

ing through Middleburgh, reached Cedar Creek
about mid-day. On the opposite aide, near Straa-

burgh, a large force of^ the enemy's cavalry
and infantry could be distinctly seen with
the naked eye; and here during the day the in-

fantry moved into line. To the right, on what is

known as the Back road, a large column of dust
could be seen, indicating the course of the rebel

train. The Second Brigade was sent off to this

ruad. Reaching it, Col. Dcvlix sent the Sixth
New-York alter the train, which wcs two hours
in advance. The guard of the train, infantry and
cavalry, was overtaken, and a alight skirmish en-

sued, but as the enemy were superior in num-
bers, after reaching Lebanon Church, tbe Sixth
retired. The Fourth New-York, Col. Di
Ceslabo, was sent to Faucet Gap, in the North
Mountain, to reconnoitre there, but found no
enemy and returned. The same night the brigade
returned to camp.
Curing the day there was some skirmishing in

front, and a few artillery ahots were fiied, but

no severe fighting took place The enemy occu-

pied the works constructed on GeiL Bahxb' re-

treat.

Saturday meriting the main body of the enemy
hid disappeared, but a reconnoissance showed
that the enemy still occupied btrasbnrgh, aitd

that the main force was at Tumbling Bun.

Sunday and Monday, Uth and 16th, there was
light skirmishing in front of the Eighth Corps oa
the left, and Sixth on the right, and Strasburgh is

yet disputed ground. There nave been only a

few casualties thus far.

BABLT BBINrOBOID BT LOBOBTBIXT.

BiaarviLU.'Va., Wedassday, Aug. 17, I8M.
A portion of Gen. Atirill'b cavalry had a

brisk engagement yesterday, 46 miles from this

place, near Front Royal, in which OoL Dbtibs'

brigade, composed of tbe Fourth, Sixth and Ninth

New-Tork, and Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cav-

airy, look a conspicuous part. The cavalry cap-
tured 200 of Lk-nqstbiei's corps, which confirm-

ed previous iuiormaiion that Lonostbbbi was on
his way to join Eablt. A citizen here states

that HooD has withdrawn a large portion of his

force in Georgia to strengthen Bickmond. Oar

troops have fallen back Irom Strasburgh to meet
the enemy's attempt at a fiank movement.

K. A. Paul.

THE CONDITION OF THE SOUTL
1 / ' T

The Bebd Caue Fait FaOfif tnm

THE DUTY OF THE NORTH.

Tbe BelnforccBiem of Om Vml^m
Armr.

Bzecntloa ofa 6p7>
CsDAa Caxsx, Monday, Aug. li, 18M P. K.

Nothing Ot importance has transpired with

this array since my last letter. Twice a skirmish

line has been advanced into Strasburgh, and after

a short time on each occasion, the line fell back

age in a short distance.

G&osaB Campbell, Company I, Fifty-fourth
North Carolina Infantry, was executed yesterday
noon, by order of Gen. Ct7BTiB,he liaving pleaded
guilty to the charge of being a spy. Campbbll
wa's recognized by Adjutant Bobakd, of the

Sixth Michigan Cavalry, while in MiddletowB
Saturday evcuing last as a man who once was on

guard over him while a'prisoner. When arrest-

ed ho denied ever having been in the rebel ser-

vice, and a woman in Middleburgh. who

also alleged that be was her sod, also

made the same statement. Tbe accused nnsuy
confessed that ha was left behind to watch lae

movemsnt of ihrn Dnion army, and was ef"'~
tho following morning. Campbell's '^fwoo* re-

side in StokM County, North Carolina. Tbe on-

fortunate man died almo'st without a Yfr;
Rev. Mr. Nabh, Chsplsin of the S?'*"'",,^*"*^
Cavalry, atl^ded CImfbell t 'l? '"^.

*

eadeavmed to prepare him for his ^^^^^^
- 1 'v .
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND TBE REBELUOI.

Zttr from Oen. Beymoax, Zfe|y
Prisoner of "Wax.

NBwToBz.rrMa7.Aag.M,iaNb .

r* Ot IdUtr af flu NtwYmrk Tmue:
I have just received the following moat iMtn^

estlng letter from Oen. Sbtmodb, tataly' releaMC
from " QBder fire" at Charleston. As aa oU We
Polat officer, with Oen. Absbbbob at Saaste^ i

tioned atanr years Ib the Soatbj 1m kaowa tkei
em people well. He Is abrav,tnMsaltfiar,4
to the Union, and. althongh. at the tteo of tho i

tanaU batUe la Florida, he was assassj r
warffloess by those Igaoraat of Us efcaraeter, k*|iw-
proved, by his actioa oa many a battle-Csld, as B
as by kis plnety talk to the rebcU at QotAmfHt,
whea captured la May last, that ha was evcxr !

loyal to the old flag. Tours, *c.
W. K. D., Jk;

WnxuasTowB, Mass., Aag. it, 1MI>
Mt Dbab Bib : Yon ask .or my iattpressi aet

the presAt coiidition of the Bonthera <

aey, and yen shall have them. For the

of onr cause I wish they might be iatpreeeed

upoB every soul in the land, that tho eonfidenaa

begotten of my throe months' observations in tlio

interior of the South might be shared by every
man who has the least connection with the ra

sponsibiliiies of tlus struggle. And I am satethaa-

these opinions are not peculiar to myself. Bvaiy-
one of the fifty officers just exchanged vrill aa-

press the same every one of them, whether firoaa

thejaUs of Charleston, or the pens ofMaconaA
Andersonville, will confideatly t^ the saia*

atory.

Tht rtbtl cause is fast failing from
(ton. Thebr two grand armies have baea
forced this Summer from the last resoorcoo ttkm<

South. From every comer of the land, every oU
man and every boy capable of bearing a rifle haa

been impressed, willingly or Dnwiiliugly, aod iMr>

ried to the front. Lu'8 army was Uie firat aa

strengtheaed. It was at the expense of HoOB'l.

Gbv. Bbowx told the truth with a plainnese that

was very t>itter, but it was none tho less tbe tratlL

Let me extract a few prominent statements fraaa

his proclamation of Jaly 9, addreasad to the "B
served Militia of Georgia:"

of

A late conrespoadsnee wift the

.. tbe Confederata States, satia6od fDT
that Qeor^ Is to be left to her own resooroes to

supply the reinforcements to Gea. Jonxsrea's urmr.

Which are indispensable to tbe proteetloa of Atlanta,

and to prevent the State from behig overraa hr the

overwhelming nnmtwrs bow under eoounaaa cttks

#'aderal General upon onr soil.

But there Is need of further reiBfbreeBeala, aa

will t>e seen by the accompanying letter of Claa.

JoBirsroB. * * * And It becomes my dalyte

call forth svcry man in ths State able to bear arB>s,-aa .-

fast as they can be armed, to aid in tbe defence ol

onr homes, our altars, and tha graves of onr aaeas*

tors.

If the Confederate Oovernraent wfll uot seu^ths

large cavalry force (now engagetf 'In rdding and ro-

pelllng raids) to destroy the loeg Itee of rallraads

over which Oen. Sbbbxab brings bis tnsalies fnwa

Nashville, and thus compel him to retreat with tha

loss of most of his army, the people of Georgia, wks

hav already Been drawn upon mar* ktavily in. prapar-

lian to population tkax those of any otker Stat* in the

Confederacy, mutt at all hazards, and at any sacrifice,

rush to the frnt
If Gen. JoHirsToii's army is destroyed, the Gulf

States are thrown open to the enemv and weare

ruined,"

There muat, indeed, have l>een desperate weak-

ness when Georgia, and the Southern cause vrfkk

it, were so neglected that Lbb'b army noight be

made equal to tha task of holding Gkakt to tho

Potomac or the James ! and the people of the

South are intelligent enough to understand, ani

to appreciate the fact, aad they have lost heart

accordingly.

The following is from a latter written by one

rebel to another, that accidentally fell into tha

handa of oae of my feUow-yrieonera, and lor tha

authenticity of which I vouch :

" Very few persona are prspartag to obey the late

oall of the Governor. Bis samauins wlU meet wItt

ao rssponse here. The people are soul-sick, aa4

heartUr tired of this baUfnl, hopeless strife. Taoy

would end II 11 they could ; but our would e rulers

will take good care that no opportanlty be given the

people to vote against IU By lies, by fraud and by '

ehtoanery this rsvoluUoa was inauguratsd ; by force,

by tyranny and the sappresdoa of truth tt Is s*-

talBcd. it is nearly time that It ahoal* m*.

ani tr 'tw rfWie * wmH tmi H*e
Ung. We have had emrajA " ^
of woe, enonsh of cnislty and caraage, aaough

or cripples and aorpses. There U aa abaad-

aace of bereaved parents, wssplng widows, aad or-

phaned children ta tha land. If wo eaa, lot us aot

Increase the number. The men wbo,o afgraadiao

tbeauelves, or to gratify Uelr own polMJcal ambt-

tion, brought thU cruel war upon a peaceful and

prosperous country, will have to render a fearful ae-

eount of tneir mUdaeds to a wrongea, robbed and

oufragedpooBle. Earth has ao I>*^ "*;
oienUymeetfbr HbfH vUlalny here, and hsU wiu

hardly be hot enough to scathe them hereafter.

There is certainly a no small pr.portion
of lb.

Southern people (d..,it.
tha lym,

^=^ ^-""^ .

of their journals, a. we had good "" J ..;

learn.) that not only
^^^^'^'^^^I'^J^ =H

arms, but that dally prsy ihit ""%" , "T/*^ -;-

:.s?may soon be brought to ^^-^^, !

complete and perfect success. TJ-TJ^-
had too much of despotism-not e^m^, j
of the triumph promised theoa. Many ,.j.i

intelligent Southern genUemea do, tadedU^'>

express strong hopes ol their, ultiipata 'to.
' '

dependence,
but such hope ia wit aharad by th

j

masses. Disappointed from tha fiiat ia not taT

ing been acknowledged by foreign Powera more

bitterly dissppointed in their general expectation

that Northern cowardice or dlsseo^oa would se-

ciue thetr aods ^bot a single cliaaca ravaias, aad

that is tJu risult tf our next eleetim fr Pre**'

itnU If a Democrat aat^tseeds to Mr. Ltf*

, ,

.t '. i,i-a RM*' . ^
'

; %;'^'- ^f!-^'V"' ''.

'%

^i

mmm ^j^....-^. ..^^M tfa^.,^^-.-^->-^.a^
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The Enlistment of British Subjects in

^ :Oar Arioics,

IHTHMnittFHCIAIi C8BKg8P0IIDENC8

THB BIBKENHEAD STEAOI BAMS.

nf
Cownents of tbe Press upon American

Affairs*

IrrauemeDt of the lluiooary Diffieoltiei

an

i

The mails by the jtiia reached ns at

Tlij%^};3MeTda7'pioniing, too late, however,

to permit the pablication of our correspondence.

We sabjoin it. together with interesting and ira-

poiflink eztnets from our file*, embodying news

Dot toached upon in the telegraphic summary al-

ready published.

OVU 1.0N90N CORRBSPONDBNCB.

VW ArU QBMUae In Sagland A Differ*

ft ai>l*B-Britlsh Sabjeeu U
M XaClBd*a Oae Hope Waterleo

_Bii The OonlBg GaTernioent and
Ite^mnt^Th* Kaff rPeland HarTeat
Kr*l laflneaeea' af Draacht The Cad-

itagiMi < TeWertan Caaea.

liOirsoa, Satordar. Aug. C, 1804.

In the listless lull which has followed the

hninfllatlng close of the war in Denmark, the

narrow eacape of the Government ia the ^oase
of (^mmons, aqd tbe dispersion of the great

world to the mountain^ and moors and the sea-

side, we are waiting for news trom Grant and

BHSaifA>. Is Petersbnrgh taken ? Are the Fed-

eral troops in occupation of Atlanta ?
Thes^were

tbe qneatlons, yon may say, in reading this,

which, ten or twelve daya ago, occupied the

minds of Snglithmen.
The peaca negotiations, engineered by Kessra.

OamaT and Sabdbbs, were eagerly caught at

a few daya ago, but the wet blanket that came
down upon them from Washington extinguished

every hope. As if Mr. Lincoln could have given

any otiier answer ! As if there were anything
elae to fight about ! If the Union is not to be re-

stored ODce and forever, an ocean of blood has
'

beea shed In vain.

Th* London papers, you will observe, are oc-

cupied with very bitter leaders on the treatment

received by British subjects in America. Yester-

day the Times treated ns to the case of Ur.

jAins HoHttgh, a Scotch-Irish gentleman, from

Belfast, who, without any criminality proven
Kgates him, has been kept seven months in Fort

Lafaystts. If the case is as represented, and the

BriJsh Govenxttent were also what it is sop-
^
posed to hava been some years ago, and has so

anch boasted of i>eing, this would be an awk-
ward ease. One naturally supposes there was
aometttlDg peculiar about the affair of Hr. Uc-
HllGH, which made it desirable to keep him so

long in custody. To-day the Times has a" very
carisas article^ calling upon the Irish press to

wara Irishmen against the terrible treatment

tbey may expect to meet with in America
;
and

citing a case of very unusual hardship, if it is

true, in which Irishmen diacharged at the in-

etance of British authorities, and under their pro-

tection, were transported in irons from Virginia

to liaine. and nearly starved. The Government,
>h Timua says, can do nothing for their protec-

tion. It looks as if the " Thunderer," finding that

the Administration was going down, was giving

it a few parting bolts to hasten the process.

It is evident enough that the oae hope of Eng-
land for peace and safety is that the Federal

Btalas may be exhausted and divided. Despised
and contemned upoa: the Continent, without a

triend or an ally, England stands in dread ot a

war with America, even more than she fears

France. Talk about avenging Waterloo! It is

avenged from day to day in the Continental news-

papers. It hss been avenged in the crushing ot

Poland, the dismemberment of Denmark, and the

failoiaaf English diplomacy everywhere. The
first Napolboic could not have wished to see

England more isolated and humiliated than she is

at this moment cut off from the world, left

withoirl influence anywhere, fearing France and

dreading America. Read this day's Timet and
this month's Blackwood, where all the biiternesi
of this situation boils over.

Nothing astounds Englishmen more than the
calls of the President for men. In England, with
a crowded poj^nlation. it is a question whether
ten or twelve thousand recruits a year can bo
procured in the United Kinjjdom. The I'resident,
idle in the fourth year of a war in whicii lie has
called out two millions, summons anoiher half
million to the held ; and though many doubts are

expressed as to the possibility ol drawing so
oiBny men from such a populatiun, there stand
tbe facts upon tbe records of the State and the

page of liiatory. England finds it difficult to re-

t^ait 12,000 men for her army. America places a

iiundred times as many in the field. And when
thu fact becomes impressed upon the mind, than
comes another one, which is that at no distant

day England will be at war with that nation of
soldiers, unless it can be prevented. It can be
prevented in two ways by taking the means to

cripple and divide the North, or by submitting to
its requirements. If England would pay for tbe
damages inflicted on American commerce, and
behave properly in these matters, her offences
might be condoned. If the independence of the
South, and a separation of the Western States
from the Eastern, and the Pacific Slates from the
Atlantic could be managed, England would feel
tolerably safe. You may be assured that the
coming Parliament will be elected and the com-
ing Government in this country constituted with
a reference to America. The two parties will be
the Conservative or Tory party, which is for al-
liaacs with France, recognition of the Confed-
aracy, and what must inevitably follow bank-
ruptcy and disintegration of the North, and the
Badieu or Manchester Peace and Commerce
party of Bkiobt sad Cobocm. One will tight if

nesasaary, ths other will pay. The Tories wuuij
not be sorry to see ths commercial and manufac-

turing gentry taken down a bit, and they are pre-

Saring
ilia country to revert to its o.'d policy.

Ingland STOWS impatient with the peace-at-any-

Srice
party. The humiliation draws like a blister,

lull will turn and butt 8ome>ody pretty soon,
evso if ha brings sn eld house on his head. Pal-
MssstoH is not jolly, nor satisfied. He was bad-

gered, coerced and overborne. It is not easy at

this atoment to see the course matters will take,
but it seems very certain to me that a chinge is

comtef, sod one for which you may as well be

preaatad.
Ths end of the Danish war is news no longer,

but we have of late lost sight of the Poles. To-

lay, a few lines of telegram gives the news that

ths President of the Polish Revolutionary Gov-
ernment and a few others have been banged, and
the rest of the prisoners sent to Siberia. This is

the reply of the Emperor AtlxANDSB to the dis-

jaichbs of Earl KussiLL, and the outcries
of rvolutionary Europe. Twenty Polish priests
arrived m Paris the other day, and were distribut-
ed arnouf the churches of that city. A large

f!i!", Kn'^nn,? '^^ '^"8 i" R^me. From 40,-
W)t) lo 60,000 Poles have been exiled to Siberia.
tu may be presumed that Russia will not have
any more trouble from Poland for at least sn-
mihei generation, .i-o :,.,icb (or English meddlingnd muddlmg, or lliu m^orisiatency of the old no-

tions of diplomacy and war, and'thi modem
policy of PB3ce sad prosperity.; ^ .

The drouth continue^, \gf tracts are Suffedng,
and some crops d^tro|ed, but as lha,we\. dis-

tricts are belter off ibs^ usual, there is expected

to be nearly an average production. The harvest

is coming on early, and (be price of wheat has

fallen, o^jdPf
'" 'Hp pressure In the money

market. The unusual hot and dry weather seems,
however, to produce some moral influences ot a

peculiar cnaracter. The number of murders,
suicides and violent assaults is greatly increased.

The policorecords of London ara never what can

be called pleasant reading, bat-jusi now they are

indescribable. Fancy a party of women getting

drunk, stripping off their clothes, runnineinto the

stteete, attacking, ecrktching and biting the

police, and finally, being overpowerd, rolled up in

msts, strapped down to stretchers and carted off

toi the lock-np all owing lo the heat ef the

weather, which, alter all, does not rise above

eighty degreea
Ttie CoDRia^OH divorce case, which was

creating so great a sensation last week, was sud-

denly postponed. Toe testimony of the priiKipal
witness, s clergyman's wife, to confessions of in-

fidelity made to her, look the lawyers on both

sides by surortse, asd it was necessary to adjourn
the esse and send a commission to Malta, to in-

validate, if possible, the testimony suddenly

sprung upon them. As in divorce cases the psr-
t lea to tbe suit cannot be examined, there was no
other course to take but to interrupt^ the drama
witn this fall of the curtain till November.
Mrs. YsLviRTON announces in tbe Times that

it is
impossible

for her to answer the letters of

sympathy which have been showered upon her.

Per centra, when the news of the decision
reached the estate of Lord Atovxah, a relation
of Major TSLTSKTON, in Ireland, his tenants as-

sembled and celebrated the good news with a

bonfire and congratulatory speeches the first

case on record, probably, in which a man who
had indiscreetly taken two wives was greeted
with public rejoicings when it was thougl)^ he
had got rid of one of them. I crib this idea from
tbe Telegraph, which is very sarcastic about it,

and thinks such a thing could not happen in any

country but Ireland or Dahomey. It is my be-

lief, however, that the tenants on a majority of

the estates in England would light bonfires, eat

roast beef and drink unlimited beer to celebrate

their landlord -having eaten his grandfather, if

he chose to do so, and also to find the materials

for the celebration.
London is unusually dull. The only excite-

ment lam aware of as in prospect is an immense

donkey show, not in tbe Houses of Parliament,
but in Agricultural Hall, Islington, patronized by
His Boyal Highness the Prince of Wales, several
of the nobility. Miss Buroitt Coutts, and nume-
rous clergymen. It seems a good and proper
thing, and 1 have no doubt will be highly success-
ful ; but there is a donkey across my street which
brays twice in twenty-four hours, with great

regularity, and I try to imagine what a thousand
such fellows would be, collected in the ball at

Islington. ^^^^^ Mokadsock.

AHBBICAM TOPICS.

^ i^ wmam

ENLISTMENT OF BRITISH SUBJECTS.
OFFICIAL COBBKSPOKDIHCS.

From the Utnekuttr EtamiHtr. Aug. 6.

Further correspondence respecting the enlist-

ment of British subjects In tbe Uolted States Arar
has been printed. In a dispatch to Lord Kdbsill,
dated tbe 8tb of Julv, Lord Lrons says :

" I inclose copies of the corrstpondeDce reipect-
Ing TaoMAS TcLUT and the six other Irishmen en-
listed on their arrival at Ponlaod. In tne steamship
Hova Scotian, which has taken place since I bad the
honor lo address your Lordstilp my dispateb ol the
SOtb alt. I bare tbe satisfaction of being able to say
tbat six of tbe men appear to be for tbe present in

safety. Tbe report made to Mr. Consul Mcesat tbat
MiCHAtL HosAif had been killed has happily proved
to be erroneous. I fear, bowever, tbat there can be
Uttle leasoa to doubt that tbe seventh osaa, Tbohas
BoKxs, was In fsct kllleu in sctfon, woile serving ta
ths Unltea States Army. I have requested tbe
Halted Stales authotiiies to communicate to me all
tba Information which tbey cab obtain respecting
bis fate. I retret to say tbat tbree of the men
repressDt that tbey ere subjected to hardships and
iDdlgDiUes of a most unwarrantable kina on their
war from tbe Army of tbe Potomac to Portland. I

have requested that an Inrestlgatlon may t>e made,
and that If the allegstloos ol tbe men prove to be
well founded, no time may be lost in calling to ac-
count those who are responsible for their lll-treat-
ment. I bave also pointed out tbat I have received
Botblng more tban a formal acknswleUgment of my
note ol; tbe J19'h ultimo, repeating my demand for tne
discharge ot the men, and 1 have remlnaea Hr.
SEVrAEc that I am waiting for the answers of the
United States GoTernmeot to tbat demand. I bare
moreover addressed to Mr. Siward further Inquiries
respecting Jauzs Tkaimos, tbe Irish passenger by tbe
iVatia Scotian, who was enlisted at Boiton."
One of the Inclosures Is a letter to Lord Ltoxs

from the English Consul at Portland, dated June 23.
The Consul says : BV

I bare tbe honor to acknowledge th? receipt of

your Lordabto's dispatch dated tbe lltti Instant, au-
thorizing me to employ a lawyer on behalf of Tboh-
as TrLLiT and ths other Irlshnen who were enllitea
into the 20lh Maine Regiment, If I deem It advisable
to do so. Thumis TUU.ST presented himself at this
office yesterday, on his arrival from PhlUdelphia.
He dla not appear in uniform, as be slated tbat he
had been depiived of It by two m<n who Induced
him to go and lodge with ;bem at Boston, and who
ihe next morning endeavored to enlice him to re-

enlist and sccept tbe bounty money over again.
This he refused to do, and came on in the c!o;hes
lent bim by the master of tbn house, who he believes
was In tbe plot. 1 went witb Tcllit lo the provost-
msrsbal, who has sent btm to Camp Berry In tnis
Immediate neighborhood, so as to be near at band
when required. Tulut knew nothing about his

companions. Michail BraNi returned from the hos-

pital at aogusta a few days ago, and told me that he
bad obtained a ten days' 'furlough. He seemed to

have recovered from the wound m tbe bead, but told
me he was sufferlnK from other bodily ailments.
TcxLiT also acquainted me that be was suffering
from a heart disease, and tbat tbe signt of his right
eye was quits cefectlre.
Tdllxt one of tbe men referred to, makes the fol-

lowing report lo tbe Con&ul :

"
I bef matt respectfully to inform yon that Mi>

chailMobas, (reported killed, but still aiive.jjAMis
UioajBs and Maatih Hogaji arrlred at tbls camp from
l{ia army on the evening of the 2stn Inst., (June.)
and I think It right for roe to malte Known to you tbe
irentment they received OB tbeir journey. On the re-

ceipt of tbe order from tbe Secretary al War, they
were, on the 9tb Inst., sent from their regiment to
the ProvoitMarshal's headquarters, who read and
kept tte orOer, and ihen ordered toe men to be placed
In Ihe bull ring an open space In tbe fields, surround-
ed by arinciO men, wherein are placed prisoners of all

grades. On the next day there was a number of
armed men going to vvashlngion, and the above-
named sent a note to the Provost- .Marshal, explain-
ing tbeIr position, and reQueiUDK to be forward-
ed with tbem i but the Cuptaln of the guard
4Bade answer that they were not going to puff
Csn. pAtaiCE with notes. They were conse-
auently translerrod from one bull ring to another,
trotp the 9th to the 23d Inst, where they were well

nigh starred, as they baa at one time to march three
suecesslve days witbout a mouthful of food, and con-

sequently were reduced to eatiog clover and green
apples to support nature. Tliey remonstrated witb
the authorities, statlna that tbsy were not prisoners,
but ths Invariable answer was, tbat thsr could not

be ssslslsd otherwise, ss in tact there were In the

bull Ting men dyins of hunger, and brought to In

hospital afterward. On an Inspection by ibe Doctor,
one of your clients, being well nlgb dead of hunger,
flras seen by him, and after making Inquiries respect-

ing him and otbers. be was informed they were not

pruonera bat foreigners proceeding to Portland
undar Brttisb protection. Tbe Doctor then departed
with apparent disgust, and gave no asalsianca ; and
from ths feeling of us men, and their conversauon
of such undeterred Sod destioylQg treatment,
I firmly allege tbat no Idas can be bad of
the misery tbey endured. On ths 23d they were
sent wiih convicts under guard to Washington, and
tben transferred to tbe Old Capitol; from tbeuce they
were sent In Irons to Boston, wbere tbey were left

bandcuffsd together all nlgnt, but for the purpose of

getting sleep they had to break the cuffs. Tbe con-
sequence was that tbey were marched through Bos-
ton tied with ropes, and arrived In Portlsiiu, as be-
fore suted. Tbey did their utmost tosee Het Majes-
ty's Minister In Watliington, but failed, nor could
they see you on their arriral. as they were sent under
guard to tnii piace. Tfou bare In tbe foregoing an
outline of their trareU, but the men say lb Jt as longas they live they will not forget the trentment they
received, after hghtlog bravely id all lbs late battles,
as documents from their officers can make manifesi."
On the 7lh of Jmy Lord Lyoas made the lollowiot

".P.'',?*^"'i^"u*
^ ^'- SawAAi) upon this subject :

- On the lOih of last month 1 had the honor to ad-
arfssto yon a note. In which, oy command of Her
Majesty s Government,! renewed ibe applicationwhich I bad made In their name on the a3d of tbe
prerlous month of May, for u. discharge from the

JJnllsd
Stales Army of tbe seren Irish patsenuers byus steamihlp Aoua Scatian, who were enlisted im-

medUtely after their arriral at Portland ou the ISib
01 last month. You were so good as f^ Inform mo
mat you had referred my note to the Secretary of
War. I await the answer of the United States Gov-
ernment to tbe appllcaUon wbleo il contained. I
must In the meantime aik your serious aitcntloo to
ths Inclosed copy of a tetter addressed to Her Msjes-
ty's Consul at Poriland. un behalf ol three ol these
Irishmen, namely; IIichail Moras, Jauxs Htq-
oiBs and Maktib Hooas. I do not duubt that
yon will cause an inr<-st1gatlon of tbe alia-
gatlons respeoUnf; the liardshlps and Indigni-
ties Buflered by Moeas. Hhj'jiks and Hooab on their
way from the Army ol the Potomac to Portland ; and
I trust that If these allegations pror* Xo be well
founded no time will be lost In calling to account
those Who aia issdodsidIs for the Ui-ueaUasat al

these tuTortMiata nea. These tfcree rasa sppesr to

be aow at SwtianJ. 1 am Isforssed isotnsi Taos.
TolLSTti araat D ace, and that MioHAat Biass ana
EntAaa CASan>T bar* beea removed tram to* seat

ol war. The serenth man, Thomas Boaia. is report-

ed to nave been killed In action while ser>lng In tbe

Twentieth Rsglment o( Maine Volunteers. I beg

ou to be so (rood at to rommunlcnte to me sny in-

formatlM respecting bit fate which the United Slates

autboritiet mv be able to obtain.

So far as the present corresoondenoe goes tbe oniy

reply receired bv Lord Lions was that the matter

haa been referred to the Wat Department "'lor In-

formation."

THE BrRKENlIEAD STEAM RAMB.
From Iht Livtrpool Courjtr, Aug, 6.

We understand tbat these vessels will be hand-
ed over next week by Government to Messrs. X.Aias

BaoTuaas, their builders, to comulete them at once.

Tbe long delay wblch has taken place sines the an-

nouncement wai made la May of their purchase by

Government, hat been owing, we believe, to the dli-

flcuUy in signing aod completing the leaal documents

authorizing ibelr Irantler. Waea tbe prelimina-

ries hid been settled in tbU country and the form-

al documents msds out It became necessary to send

them to Egypt lor tbe signature of ibe original

owner, M. Bsatat harlng gone thllher to protect
his own Intereiis, In new of the extraordinary

commisiloD Issued by the British Gorernroenl lor

an examination ol the Pasha of Egypt anent tbe

owneriblp of the rami. Tne natftel of the reww
hare been chtnged, and El Toiuton and Bl UtrOittVf

will hencelortd figure under oiner titles. It it ex-

pected tbat Government will send down the guns fur

the armament of the rams wbea completed, so tbat

tbey mar ba thoroughly tried before pasting out of

the hands of tbe builders. They are to be lurnlshed.
It la said, with four 300-poanders each. acti vessel

has two turrets, each turret cairlet two guns trained

Bide by side, and as the tarreti revolve, each vessel's

entire armament can be timuiianeusly brought to bear

In any direction an onrlous and ln/meiise advan-

tage. The rams will remain at anchor In the Sloyne,
wnere tbey were placed when talien possession ol by
Government In October, 1863. Wnen tbe first Lord
ol tbe Admiralty was down here a short time since,

he had an opportunity of seeing for himself the ab-

surdliy of tbe measure which removed these vesi-els

Irom dock wbere tbey might surely have been kept
In safe cuslody to the open river, at a then consider-

able and since continued expeitse, besides a greatly

disproportloned risk of abduction, or damage from
bad weather, collision, or other casualty.

THE GEORGIA AND THE NIAGARA.
'

From Ike Liverfotl Courier, Aug. 6.

Great excitement was caused on 'Change yes-
terday by a report that tSs Georgia, a vessel whose
career In the Confederals service was attended with
the most disastrous results to tbe Federal stalpplag,
had been sslxed by order of the British Government,
under tbe pretext tbat sbe was still about to be em-
ployed la tbe Confederate aervice. Tbe Georgia,
after her arrival in Liverpool several months ago,
was sold by public auction, the purchaser
being Mr. Eswass Batss, one of tbe largest

shipowners of thlt port, who Is not known
to bave any Confederate predilections, and who
certainly aas taken no part In actively assisting
that Government. Her stores were sold separately
to other purchasers ; the vessel was dismantled, anil

It was understood tbat In future sbe would be em-

ployed in commerce. She has since undergone reno-

vation, and has been placed In the command of Capt
H. WiDDTCOMBS. On Thursday she was cleared for

Lisbon and the West Coast of Africa, It being gen-
erally believed that sbe bad been chartered to tne

Portuguese Geveroment for the conveyance of troopi
lo tnesetUemsnis belonging to that country on the
African coast. Yesterday, when she was leaving the

Queen's Dock at the forenoon tide, her owner sud-

denly countermanded the orders, and her depar-
ture was delayed, consequent, as tt Is ai-

serted, upon a telegram recelred from Lon-
don stating that a number of passengers Intended
to go oy ber, though with what object we are not
aware. The fact that her sailing had been counter-

manded gave rise to tbe report of her seizure, to

wb ch additional credence was obtained from the

(act that the Federal steam frigate Niagara, which
has been In the Mersey coaling, passed down the

river at the time tbe G<or-ia was leaving the dock.

Imaginative people of course surmised that tbe ves-

sels were bent on hostilities, and that a naval duel
outside the Mersey would be tbe result. In this,

bowever they have been diaappolnted, as the A'l-

agara, after wai Ing off the port lor the salute, which
for some reason was hot given, steamed out to sea,

and tbe Georgia still remains In the porL One state-

ment was that the Georgia had been seiied by Mr.

MosGAS, of steam ram celebrity, by order of Earl

Rcsaau., but thlt is altogeiher without foundation,
the customs autnoritles having taken no steps what-
ever In tbe matter.

the eleciiaB W^Msv Li4bDi<*. Btit ths people are sot
sosiapM,aad ttiey wtH wdtth sU mat Is sstd. and
find a remedy eitner la saMciiBg a nawcaadldate,
orralylasea tba effect of tkeir rebuke as a warnlag
(or tbe (oture await a rapllltton of tlM outrage,
secure In ibe constiiuiloml remedy In the bands of

CeacTSSS. UfKCONDlTIONAL UNION.

THE " ALABAMA" SWORD.
From the London Index,

The manufacture of the sword which js to be

presented to Capt. Simiiss for defending the honor of

his flag so glurlousiy in the action off Cherbourg, has
been Intrusted to tbe well-known firm ot Elxinqtos
& Co., o: Regent-street. The design Is a very su-

perb one, the scabbard being gold, ornamented with
the national emblems of England and the Confeder-

acy in oxidized silver, enameled and jeweled. Sur-

mounting a shield are the (lags of the two countries,
with tbe words " Peace and Frtendihip" on the ob-

verse side,
'

Aide-tui, le del t'aidera." We under-

(tiad tbat Ihe lilt of subscribers is a very long one,
and Includes peers, members of Parliament, officers

of the aruiv, navy, and volunteers, and civilians of

every class.

CHEAP FARES.
Tralee Ctrrefpondencefof the iluneter Newt,

It was announced yesterday to the people of

this town ana its nelghborhoocl, through the local ad-

vertiser, the " tiell-man," tbat one of uur emigration
agents was prepared to aeiid,

*- by a celebrated line

of magnificent ships," all parties de.^lrous to emicrate
to America at Ue reduced fare ol five shillings ner

bead,

A BLOCKADt-RUNNER.
From tht Glasgow MatL.

A very fine new paddle steamer of 700 tons,
built and eneined by Wm. Simoss & Co.. was yester-
ilay (Aug. II) launched from the London Works,
Renfrew. Her dimensions are: Length, ^25 feet;

breadth, 25 feet; depth, 1154 feel, with otcll'ating

engines of ISK) nominal borse power. She Is named

Stormy Petrel, IS tbe properly ol a Liverpool firm,

and Is latended as aconsort to the successiul block-

ade-runners, Rotketay Cattle and WUl-o'-tke-Wtip
both built by this lirm.

THE WADE-DAVIS MAMKBSTO.

AKopIytolbe Daily Times.
from Wilktt' Spirit of the Times.

The following commtinication, in reply lo the
article In last Wednesday's Dailv Timis, has been
sent In bv a distinguished writer ,*and. expre:<sing
as It does so completely, our own personal views of
Mr LiseoLB's position and defects, we cheerfully

gire il place among our editorial columns :

To the Editor of the Spirit of the Timet :

The editor of the Tixrs Is understood to represent
the personal interests of .Mr. Liscolx, the candidate.

If his ealtorlal of the 9th represents the views of

those In authority. It betokeni that madness wbicb
precedes and insures ruin.

If the Issue Is to be between "the President and Con-
grtss," tbe win of one maa and the will ot the peo-
ple, the authority of a dictator and the authority of

law, the hundreds of thousands will no longer hesi-

tate between tbe support of Mr. LiacoLB and the

election of another candidate.
Prudence would suggest to Mr. LiKCOLS's friendt,

those who prize his success and their own more than
the cause, to recoosiuer tbat Issue.
The editor of the Tiiiis should know that there are

buBdredsof thousands who think that Mr. Likcolh
cannot supureiss the rebellion, and they are anxiously
catting round their eye<<, in this hour of deep agony,
for a man of mxni and will wno is able to direct tbe

national power lo the 5u;>;>r(j5ian ol the rebellion;
wbo shrinks from no necessarv act In that course ;

who is not afraid of eaiorcijig a conscription for an
adequate term and number of men ; who la notabore
or below consultation with his Cabinet, and does not
think his varying caprices better than a matured
plan; who Is not so weak as to tolerate irreconcila.

ble differences In bis CsWnet ; who will not allow

eighteen months to pass without a Cabinet consulta-

tion on great>msasuret ; who Is earnestly resolved to

make the sword which proaecules the war end

Slavery wltb the rebellion, and not so unwise as to
" bold for naught" the authority of Congress In se-

curlDg that great end.
He ought to know that Mr. Liscoui's contempt for

the sdvlce of his friends ; his obstinate adherence to

the obnoxious members of hU Cablsst, wblch they

urged him to dismiss ; his contemptuous Ueatmsnl

of tne most imporUnt resolution of the convent on

whose noralnaUon be aeospted ; bis Ignorance of the

real state of me war, revealed by bis call lor mU'tla

for a hundred davt within two monlbs of bis call tor

five hnndred thousand men ; his designed driving of

Mr. Chass from hit Csblnel ; bis provldlns a bar-

vssthome for the rebels In Maryland and Penntyl-

vanla for three years in luccetilon, and the enUre

Inadeouacy of the results ol the war compared witb

the rastness of tbe resources at his command and

the Shame of allowing the rebels In aoout ball me
soutb to deiy successfully the loyal Slates, more
t!ian Cte to one lo military population, for nearly

four vears these things cause haudreds of thousands

anxiously to inquire il there is no sllernative but Mr.
Li.-fcoL.i or a Coiiperhead, while not a few bave come
to the conclusion that the only wsy to prevent a

CopperUenu President Is to make a Union nomina-
tion, if these men act, tnere is an end of Mr Lib-

cois.
If they are content with the support of those only

who think Mr. Li.iicolk fit to conduct tbe Govern-
ment, they have only to say so to secure his defeat.

More than a ina)oriiy of those on whose votes be
rehes for election, know that his weakness and In-

competency are laid on Mr. Stahtob bv complacent
sycophants, and iheli votes will be oast for him only
In tbe absence of a better Union candidate ; Ind a
few repltitlous of such editorials may convert their
reluctant acquiescence In tbe Baltimore nomination
Into a combioatloa powerful enough to defeat both
Mr. LiBOO.R and the Copperhead. Nobody will be
turpriied tbat be should advocate silent acquiescence
Id

FROM MISSOUai.

tkeir connection with the great conspiracy, and
additional arrests of parties' involved by their dis-
closures have been made by the military au-
thorities. Several rolls of lodges have been seized
in the interior of the State and sent to the oflSce

of the Provost-Marshals-iQeneral.

Cerru)>Mfnc< of t\t New -York Timet.

St. I.ocis, Saturday, Ang. 13, ISM.

BXSCCTIOK or A DtSIETER.

Dashit Gibbons, a private in Co. A, Ser-

enth Unitrd States Infantry, suffered the extreme

penalty of military law by being "shot to death

with musketry" yesterday, in this city. In order

to defeat the morbid curiosity of the crowd, Maj.

E. D. Nash, of the Twelfth Missouri Cavalry, and

Superintendent of Prisons. ,
to whom was com-

mitted the execution, kept the place selected se-

cret until tbe culprit was taken from the

M jrtle-street Prison, under a strong military

escort.
GiuDONS is a native of Madison County, New-

York, and enlisted at Toledo, Ohio, in 1858. His

regUnent was sent to New-Mexico in 1861, and

while on the march he deserted near San Augas
tine Springs and joined the rebels under Siblbt.

He deserted from the rebels, afier serving in the

battles of Valverde, Johnson's Banche Pass and

Albuquerque, and.after laboring as a teamster for

the Government et New-Orleans, came to this

city in April, 1864.

While passing along the streets in July last,

Gibbons was recognized by Sergt. Ricbarp C.

Dat, of his company, who arrested bim as a de-

serter, and his trial and conviction took place on

the 18th of that month. This brief sketch em-

braces all that is known of the unfortunate man,

save that he has a brother and sister living in ths

North whom he has not seen for ten years. He

was siogularly alone, a rancorous bitterness of

heart growing out of ignorance and vice pre-

cluding him from even the ordinary sympathy of

his kind. He was a powerfully built man, with

an iron constitution, which seemed proof against

any of the usual causes of death. This will be

seen in (he circumstances of

THI KXaCHTION.

The criminal was conveyed In a covered

wagon from tbe prison to Fort No. 4,

which is situated on an elevation in ths

southwest pan of the city, and was accom-

panied by Rev. Father Sautorias, a Catholic

priest, from whose- hand he received baptism into

the Holy lioman Catholic faith. Although there is

not at the post ol St. Louis an officer who ever wit-

nessed an execution, tbe prelimlnariea were con-

ducted in a skillful, orderly and decent meaner.

All the troops of the post were in attendance, and

a hollow square having been formed with one

side open toward the embankment of the fort,

the condemned man was placed beside a poat,

with a aeat attached, his common, pine

coffin lying on the ground beside him. After

making a brief statement, in which he denied

having deserted, but said that 'he straggled and

was overtaken by the rebels, he pronounced his

sentence most unjust, and, in a firm, clear, strong

voice, demanded to see Sergt. Richard C. Day.

This could not be allowed, and the wretched man

yielded to tbe final preparations for the execution.

He was seated, and his arms tied behind the

post, a white cap was drawn over his face, and

six musketeers drawn up within filteen feet of

his breast. The command was given:

"Make ready."

"Aim."
"
Fire," and two bullets entered the abdomen.

And now eucceeded a few seconds in which tran-

spired a scene which shook the stoutest heart,

and made every human creature present shud-

der. From beneath the ghastly cap came a wail

of agony which pierced every car, and as the

utterance "Oh! oh! too low," escaped from the

lips of the quivering form writhing in the throes

ot a horrible death, every one seemed paralyzed

with horror. With a quick motion the officer of

the squad waved the six musketeers aside

and four others took their place. "Make ready."

"Aim" but mercifully before the third com-

mand was given, the four piecfs were discharged,

three leaden messengers of ileath entering the

sternum, and a mighty convulsive shuddder

ended the being of the poor deserter. What

an eternity of woe in those intervening few

seconds ! What a crowding of events

from infancy, hallowed by a mother's

Xq^e and prayers to the dreadful details of

the present scene! Yet, all passed before the

mind's eye of the dying man, and the wonderful

palimpsest of his brain touched by the conscious-

ness of instant death, gave him to see in a

second al! that had ueen for years forgot-

ten, ere he entered upon the unknown.

The error in firing arose from the fact, discov-

ered too late for remedy, that the sights of the

muskets were set for long range.

Thus perished a really brave and hardy aoldler,

but one, alas ! who, disregarding the higher at-

tributes of the soldier, honor and patriotism,

basely deserted his country's liag.and in the pres-

ence of the enemy, joined the rebel standard.

iflLITART AFrAIRS.

Brig. -Gen. TOTTIN, Missouri State Militia and

Inspector-General, has been assigned to duty un-

Major-Qen. Candy.

Col. Josipn Darr, late Provost-Marshal-Gen-

eral of Western Virginia, and Lieut. Beownill,

the "
avenger of Ellsworth," have reported for

duty to the Provost-Marshal-Gensral. They are

efficient and experienced officers, and will retider

goad service in Missouri, where such are wanted.

A party ef sixty guerrillas crossed the Missou-

ri River near Herman, on the Pacific Railroad,

and passed into Montgomery and Callaway Coun-

ties on Thursday last. A detachment of militia

Irom Hermann was sent In pursuit ; but the guer-

rillas scattered, and only two or three were over-

taken. These were shot, of course, and upon the

facts being reported to Col. J. H. Baksb, Com-

mander of the sub-district, he promptly ordered

the seizure or destruction of every flatboat and
ekiff on the river, as far as his tines extended.

HiLDiuKANp, the gnerriUa chief, who holds ths

Iron Mouniam country in terror, is roaming over
the counties of St. Francois, Madison and Wayne,
robbing, murdering and burning without stint.

He dehes all efforts to kill or capture him; for,
with a perfect farailiarity with the woods and
bridle-paths of the country, he eludes his pur-
sners, and readily conceals himself in ths fast-

nesses of that region.
Nkwlahd Holmis, formerly a Captain in the

rebel army, but a returned Amnesty-oath man,
was arrested by the military while converting
from $12,000 to |16,000 in "greenbacks" into

diamonds, preparatory to going South. He
had come from North Missouri, where it is pre-
sumed he shared the plukder of citizens by the

guerrillas, anjj was either escaping with his own
share or going thither to invest for others.
The nine regiments called for byptaj.-Gen.Boel-

CBANS, will be raised without difliculty it is be-

lieved, although the stimulous of large bounties
will be absolutely necessary. If cavalry had been
called lor, no difficulty would have been experi-
enced, as men enlist more readily in tliat arm of
the service

; but none are called for, although the
General Commanding reserves the right to mount
such of the new troops. The two regiments for

duty in St. Louis, are almost full, and will soon
be mustered in.

The grand functionaries of the O. A. K. in this

AFFAIKH IN JAPAN.

The BUaatloD-The Farelgners fa Jsp>B-
DefciialTe Meaanree The Britiais Fleet.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Kabaoawa, Thursday, May 36, ISM.

Everything here at the present moment Is

exceedingly quiet. The rebel and sccesh, Ghoshv,

still bids the Goverrunent defiance. What has

been determined upon by the council of the two

Emperors, and the great Princes at Miaco, in re-

gard to the matter is unknown. Tfhe Japanese

seem slow to embark in a civil war, and the

plucky Prince remains sole monarch of that

fight lasted a littls over one hoar. The bstOe hat
only just begaa wbea the moattor Tseiiaus* wtsse^
to rise out of the water and tbe next moment sbe weM
down. He tbinkt but tbree or four of the crew
were saved, as bat one boat was scan to reach tsa
spot. The soili shot fired at the rebel ram bandad
Irom her iron sides Ilk* oaas throws agsiast a vrau.
Not so with tbe li-lncb shot of our monitor, wkttah.
In about 4i minutes, canted tbe rebels to show Iks
white flsg. He savs. alto, we took oae of their tnt-
boats named tbe Selma. We leel that we *

irwa
out ahead, II we did lose oar monitor. TberaM
officers say we fought tbem fairly, but tbey dtd aot
think It possible for any ol oar vessels to get tfer

tbe numerous torpedoes tbsy had planted la the
Del. Faii Ktver Newt,

The BemanA far Peaea Haw Ic Caa ka 9^
talaed.

Tt tht Editor of tht New-York Zlaiet :

Sir : Please permit a sincere
patriot, wha

has carefully studied oar present conflict' frtm
the^ American and European standpofau, to pr
sent 8 few important lactg ioi the consideratia.

of all his cotiaWymea, and aspaciaUj' for thoaa

portion of the island embraced in his own domain. I clergymen and laymen who are thinking <rf siga-" -' ^-. .u-
ing the petition for an armistice.

Asa minister of the Gospel of Peace, I earnestly

urpriseu tnai ne snouia aavocate silent acquiescence .

"
^

* --"^wy"'"==
"' ""-''

.

- im., .lo g .bu. ^"" '"'"","''---, ,i,, i;

D sfaipr obkms oa the ^na. rather thsB Itenwdiss ci>Y haye laade full and complete couteseioa of j^ws hare alisady published. "Ihe writer sar' s^

Our own relations are what most concern tiie

Western World at present, and a word in regard

to them may not be uninteresting to your readers.

We are sllll under the ban of expulsion, and

still we go on as if the most perfect undersUnd-

ing and friendly relations existed between this

Government and their Treaty Powers.

This is, of course, based on our fixed

conviction tbat we shall l>e sustained

and protected by our respective Governments.

As we have said before, tlte English fleet has

lain here now over a year, and Instead of sny
evidence of withdrawing, almost daily augmea-

tationi are taking place, and still more are ex-

pected. A large line-of-bsttle ship is now due

with some 600 or 800 troops, and a regiment is

on its way here from Shanghai. Two Dutch men-

of-war have just arrived, and others are soon ex-

pected. The French Admlrsl is to return with

two or three other vessels to swell the for^ sl-

ready in tbese waters. Now, all this activity evi-

dently has a meaning, which the great number of

rumors afloat as to what is about to be done,

plainly indicates thst the foreign Ministers are

Keeping their own counsels. Sir RcTHiaroaD
ALCOCK, the English Eiivoy, lateiy out a sec-

ond lime, is no doubt the leading spirit. He
has greater interests to protect

than all

the others combined, and, what is more, means in

proportion for taking the prominent part in any
new move involving a display of power. Our
two vessels-of-wsT, composing the East India

squadron, viz., the gunboat Wyotnine and sloop

Jamesttnen, are reported somewhere on the coast

of China. We are in hopes they may drop in

soon to add moral force, at least, to the demon-
stration apparently about to be made. But the

question may be asked, what occasion is there

lor this, if, as first stated, all is so peaceful and

quiet ? In any immediate grievance, perhaps there

is none the trouble is not on the surface, or

perceptible to a casual observer.

The right of way through the inland sea, as

we have said before, is not worth going to war
about, in a practical point of view these restric-

tions on trade, ofwhicb no doub', there are some,
are i^t patent enough to be claimed as a casus

belli. No assassinations have been- attempted of

late to show that life is especially insecure at this

moment, and the pepple
we come in contact with

seem as civil and well-disposed as ever.

Tbe cause may be found, doubtleaa, in these
two facts, viz.: 'The declared and persistent efiorls

of the Japan Government to ciose this port, and
the exceedingly unsatisfactory state of our treaty

relations from, it may lie said, the very commence-
ment. We have been told that we must abandon

this, the most flourishing place of foreign trade

in the Empire, and retire to the two extremes of

the country, which is equivalent to being sent

away entirely, as far as commercial intercourse

ol any value is concerned. This notification was
given six months ago, and no disposition to with-

draw it hss made its appearance. Wiiether the

Government il forced to make this requisition in

consequence of the pressure from the Princes

and Micado is unknown. At any rate, no one

supposes that England will keep a fleet for tbe

special purpose of holding possession of a single

port of trade in Japan, and though she has allowed

it to remain here for a year to give the Tycoon

ample time to come to an amicable settlement of

commercial intercourse, she cannot afltord to do

so much longer, and has probably come to

the determination of bringing the mat-

ter to a close in some manner. It ia

rumored that a trial of the passage through
the Inland Sea will be the first step taken to set-

tle the point ot privilege to use it as a public high-

way. Should this be undisputed by the old of-

fender, nothing further will probably be done than

simply to go through and return to Kanagava.
A second question to be settled is the

right to occupy perpetually Kanagava aa a

port of trade, and the third and last, (the most

important of all,) whether the Micado or Tycoon
is the proper person with .whom to conclude a

treuty. It is now generally believed, in conse-

quence of late developments, that though the Ty-
coon may negotiate a treaty, the princes do not

considert hemselves bound to its observance,
without it has received Ihe sanction of the Micado.

That His Spiritual Highness did give his free and

undisguised consent' to the treaties under which
v^e earned on commercial intercourse with this

country for tbe past five years, is now a matter of

doubt. Herein we think we see one of the gyat
sources of trouble which has kept theEmpire m a

state of ebullition ever since the ports were open-
ed. There are other reasons, no doubt, to be

found in the opposition of some of the members of

the Cabinet of the Tycoon to the general policy of

foreign intercourse, yet it is probably not the main
cause of the present difficulty. The Micado is

looked upon as supreme by all classes, and the

true source from which such great changes should

emanate when^made. S .

FSOM ANNAPOLIS.

Arrival af Paroled Priaoaera The .State

ConTeotton The Sanitary Cemmiaalon.
Correivondeuce <tf the New- York Timet.

AnsAPOLig, Md., Monday, Aug. IS, I8C4.

Yesterday we received at this post 500

paroled Union prisoners. They came by the

flag-ol-trucs Boat New- York. A large majority

were wounded men, and of the number captured

during the battlea under Gbah* in Yirginia. They

expressed great joy la again mingling with sym-

pathizing and kind friends. Three died on the

wsy up. It is di5cult to obtain a list at present,

or I would send you their names. Our hospital

has in it, perhaps, 1,600 patients at this time. A
large number of theae are officers. All disabled

and wounded efficers from the army are required

to report here. There are not many very serious

cases among them.

Ths State Convention has not yet adjourned,

but are daily discussing questions of interest to

tbe people of Maiylahd, under the new
and improved order of things developed

by the war. What a change will be

apparent in every part of " My Maryland." when

she decides, as she will, to wipe outgthat cursa to

all improvement and eatarprise. Let Slavsry ba

abolished here, and soon the people will wonder

how tbey could havs so long talerated the

accursed system.

The Sanitary and Christian Commissions have
their permanent agents here, oistributiag stores,

and laboring for the comfort and relief of the

aufiering.
" The Home." an institution es-

tablished by the Sanitary Commission,
wbere the friends of those who come
to visit their sons, brothers and husbands in the

hospitals may stay, is one of the juraieeworthy
featuresof their work at this point.

We could

not do without it. Hundreds come here to hunt

np their loved ones, strainers,
and in most cases

with little means tb support them While they re-

main. " The Home " meeto the wants af all such

cases. The wsathsr is intensely wann. The

grasa is parched and crisped from Uialoof drougth.

Tns Battlb Bslow Mobile. tn a letter f$om
one of our Fall River bov on board U. S. B.

Richmond, dateu Mobile Bay, Aus. 5in, tbe deUils oi

tbe battle between our fleet and the torts and reoei

rams, are given. Tbey are veijy nearly the *^'^\^2

pray and labor that our beloved country may ba

speedily blessed with a pmiijinT Piac^
founded in trvlh, justict, Libiktt ahd XTiioat
To gain such a peace f ' needed sacrifices shoaU
be cheerfully made. But candid and earnest me*
while workinf to secure a conuaoii eod, oitaB

differ in opinion as to the best modes of securing tbt

desired object. Honest differences in judgement
will always occur, and I give full credit for good
motives to those clergymen who Itave signed tha

petitions for sn armiatica. While thus aAnlMm
their piety and patriotism, I must, bom deep co>
victions, founded onmature reflection, condeiaB

their action. An srmistice implies a cessatioa

of hostilities, and, as in tlie caaa of Denmark, a
raising of the blockade. If we so far eoDfeasaot

own weakness as to ask for an armistice in tl4s

the fourth rear of th^ war, after Jurssox Oani
has declared tliat 4s will have "

iadependenca oa

szterminatioa " for himself snd the Saatheta

leaders, who will control ths South till they a*a

banished by. our srmies, we must certainly sz-

psct that the South will insist on the raising of'

the blockade. Now if the blockade is raised for

even two months, ths floath will export cottoa

enough to pay for all the supplies and ataBitieaa -

of war nscessary for a two years' struggle. Tkey
would also purchase and bring home a wltoic fleet

of Alabamaj snd F/orufos,which would thsa dam
from Soaiitem porta snd be lacogaized as reg:nlaa

war vess^ with the privilege of selling tbeir

prizes in European ports. We all know what oaa

rebel cruiaer can do, and shall we conaent to stad

the seas with these scourges upon our commerce f

Moreover the rebels would be almost certain ta

insist upon our withdrawing from every inch ai

ths seceded States before thay would considar

terms of peace. Having thus givan up wliat iMa

cost us more than three years of fighting, tw*

hundred and fifty thousand lives, and two thoa-

sand miiiiona of dollars, and having tfaiu given to

ths rebels new prestige and power, can any saaa

man expect them to accept anything less thaa
" independence or extermination 7" "

Indqpett-

dence" for the rel)el8 implies that we surrender

all south of the Potomac, OWo andpCirsouri Btv-

ers, and keep up a stsndlng army of three tana-

dred thousand men to guard a frontier naaily

three thousand miles long. It impliss also tha

betraying of the devoted patriots of West T^
ginia. East Tennessee, and some parts of Kmi -

tncky, Arkansas and the other Southern Sutes^

to the most terrible persecation by their bstsd

foes. And "
independence" for the rebels involraa

oar everlasting disgrace and degradation. JViir

would it give peace. Slaves would escape wills-

in our lines, and their more than ever insolent

masters would make raids after them into the hs-

mlliated North. Stung with shame we would ra-

pel the outrage, and thus a more dire war woald

blaze forth with fresh fury, and the South wonH
then be twenty times as strong as it is now, far

the interval of the armistice and the sham petam
would be eagerly improved to the strengthening

of the South in every possible way.

The border wars between England and Scote

land should tsach us that there must be only ooa

nation in a country whose great rivers and moan-

tain ranges run nearly north snd south. God made

us for ONI NATION. He has given us three mil-

lions of square miles of the best land on Um
whole earth. I bave seen the best of America^

Europe, Asia snd Africa, and thankfully declare

that our country surpasses all others in the natn-

ral advantages of climate, soil, harbors, rivers,

lakes and mines. Eocky Palestine, with its ruda

husbandry, and without a single safe harbor oa

its whole coast, supported five millions of people

on fifteen thousand square miles of land. Now,

with our vast commerce, our extensive manufac-

tures, and our immense resources in mines, and

our improved agriculture, we can support two

THOUSAND MILU0N8 of healthy, happy peo-

ple, between the Lakes and the Gulf and tba

Atlantic and the Pacific.

At present our currency is inflated, becaoso

many of the banks persist in issuing more bills to

supply the demand for speculation, and thoo

prices rise. But prices have Istely doubled is

India, owing to the superabundance of specie

sent there to pay for cotton ; and Spain once ho-

came nearly bankrupt, owing to speculatlooo

caused by the glut of silver and gold imported

from her American colonies. Great Britam has a

national debt of four thousand miliians of dol-

lars, though her whole European dominions ar

not equal hi extent to the half of our single Slaia

of Texas. When we were but three millions of

poor colonists, we fought seven years for
IMcr^p

and as our country hi weU worth all that it haa

or ever wUl cost, we can now fight seven
yesr^

if neceasary, for ths Uniom, which, by God*

blessing, shall extend and perpetuate
fsU freedom

to all the myriads of milUons who shaU peoiito

oar fertile country.

It wUl cost lar less to fight it out now, once for

all. JiKT. Datib, with the proverbial gasconade
of

the Gascons, whose South Carolina descendants

began this most infernal rebellion, may choose
" in-

dependence or extermination"/or himself, hectrua

A.would lose prestige and power by returning^

t^ Unionr But if we persevere, and
honor G4

by obedience, Datis, and the other leaders m th#

Southern madness, wiil soon run the
blf''*^*

~

the convenient port of Wilmington and
1^"';*^?

Southern people to return to tne Union whn

will secure permanent peace and unprecedent

prosperity to our suffermg land.
* ^

Wjj. Whits William.

Tha War .< tha ^'^"^'{i i8M.
Wssi Fasms, Monday, Aug. is. ".

r-tU Editsr^Ot
New-Y^rkTim.^^ ^ '^

Th rnnatitution of tie ^'"

Il hss stood the test ol

pure
V>^^'*\'-'l'Xr the criticisms of able ex-

''"r'C our "tion has prospered under

pounders,
and

o^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^,^^^

!'n ihToonstitntion
which was not In accoid-

i^ce with abstract
,
right; hut U was right

!.dar the eircuinstaces. Xbat claiwe reia

ted to fugitlvss from labor. When the Co"-

.tituttoa was framl, Slarer, existed in
mny^ot

the SHtft adoptiog that Constiiatiaa.
Bab,

/,'
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HUTrT WM not jnitified by that CotiHt\iUo

Ob the contTuy, it "Tld^nl to every lover of

tenth and itudent of history tht the framtri of

the CoMtitutlon expected and dealred tfte aboli-

tion of Slavery. But on this point the

eoontry eventnilly becme divided. A party

roaa who said that Slavery, bein^ wrong,

nnat he abolithed at all hazard*, and

they were soon oppoaed by another party,

who maintained that Slavery was justified

by the Constitution, and was the law of the land.

The clashing of those two antagonistic parties baa

caused the rebellion. It is evident to every re-

ilecting mind that both of these extremes

re wrong, but the errors of the one

ztreme leans to Tirtiie'a side, while the

(her ia abaolately pernicious. We must now

lack at the war aa a fixed fact, caused

by the claahing of those two antagonistic factions,

ad aak ouraelves what ia right under the exist-

iag state of things. Evidently the war which

the Slavaocracy has forced upon us, must be fol-

lowed up to the bitter end, ana Slavery must die

tak the struggle -,
and the claose in the Coastitu-

tioD which is said to recognize, and even justify.

Slavery, must be forever Tjlotted out, and then

or Constitution will Zstand, a model of

pure political truth, for the oppressed nations of

arth. But with the success of the rebellion the

hope of the world ia gone for a season. It can

sever die. It becomes every right-minded citizen,

very patriot, every lover of his country then to

aak himself, not what does this party teach, or

that party teach, but what does the Constitution,

aa amended by the slaveholders' rebellion, teach.

Our Constitution should be a textbook in our

acbools, and in our political meetings. There

aJways will b selfish aad aelfseeking men, who

will seek to blind the people to the tmth by per-

-rarting the Conatitution. Bnt so long as we cling

to thia Constitution as amended by the rebellion,

we must triumph, for God, who founded this na-

tion, is on our side, and his^truth is pledged for

oar triuraph. But so long as we depart from this

amended Constitution, and take party policy, or

the opinions of aelf-seekrng men for onr guide,
we must continue to lail. we shall find that our
wheel* will drag heavily. We have one thing to

be thankful for, and that is that we have a man
at the head of the nation, who ries above party

prejudice, and takes the Constitution, or the ab-

stract principlea of right and truth fer his guide.
All thoughtful men should devoutly pray that

President Lincoln mav be-Jtept from prejudiee,
r aelf-seeking, or passion, and then success will

come era long, and such a success will aston-

iah the world. BiHiii.

Vha Amaeaty to Inanrgent Eoemles.
UU'OBTJ.lJT MILITABT OBBKB.

WaB DlPARTVIlTT,
AsjrTAH-GBirxaiL'B Omoa,

WASBiBaTOM, August 8, 1664.

1. The attention oi commanding officers of de-

rirtmeats.
districts, mllitirv costs, and detactimeats,

called to tbe following paragrapli In tue Procla-
latioo or tne President, dated tbe 26lh of March,

1804, defiaing tb* case* in which Insurgent anemles
are entitled to tDe benefits of the Amiieity Procla-

(ton of (he 8th of December, 18<13:

"Xl (the aBoetiy) doe* apply osly to tho*e per-
SOBS who. being yet at large tod free from any ar-

nst, oonflQement or duress, shall voluntarily com*
Brwar(rand lake the laid oath, wttk iht purpott ofre-
tlTing peaet and ntmtlitkinf Ike national authority.''

jfiota varloui dapartraants and districts informa-
tloa has been renelved bv this department that iosor-

gaat enemies ia tne States of Kantucky, Tennessee
aad MIsiourl, bav* endearored fraudulently and
treacheroQslv to obtain the benefiti of tbe President's

aaaaeily, bytaklng tbe prescribed oath, wliDout any
aarpoie cf restoring peace and establishing the na-
tlooal Butbority, but for the purouse of preserving
thalr propprty from the penally of tbeir criinvs, or of

screening tbenaseives from punishment for the
eooamiuton of arson, robbery, trrasoo, and mur-

r. All Commanders of department*, district*,

posts, and detaohments. and all offioen in

Hi* military sarvlce, are directed to ass
the Qtmoit diligence In detecting and bringing
to paaishment all insurgent enemies who hare been
r may be guilty of fraudulently and trecberously

taking the oath prescribed by the President's Pro-
clamation for any other porpoce tban that of "re-
tUrrmg peace and etIablisMng Ikt national authority."
ad Uiey will treat such oaWi, when fraudulently and

treaotaerougly taken, as sot eotltiing tbe gulitr parties
to any clemaucv, but as being in llst^if a fubitantlv*
ffenss agalBit the Government, and a* affording no

protection to the icdividuals by whom It has been or
ay be talicn, either In their nerions or property,
ad a* deorlviog ibom of all claim to immunlly, pro-

tsrtion anfl cleroen'"y.
2. ComrnanJeis o( denartments aad districts are

also authorized to prescribe such rules and regula-
tloas In respect to the administration of said oath la

flUnre, as may b* nesded to arevtct the Improper ad-
mHi'StralioQ of said oath to persons taking It for any
athcr than the "

purpose of restoring peace and
stabllsalns the national authority." To all persons
wbo rtare or thatl Toluntarlly come forward and take
the oaib, " wiiti tlie purpose of retjtorinr peace and
sTahlictiii.s tr e naaoritil autnnrity.'' lull protection,

aad all ine benefits of the Amnesty Proclamation
will be ei'enued.

3. CommanilerB and all iBlIltary officers wlU exer-
else strict TUIisnce within their respective com-
ands. in order to detect and bring to punishment

any uffioerr, c vil, military or aavsi, who knowingly
aad Mi II full V bare admlniiiered or shall admlnliter
the said oath to any person or persons, eioepl the
lur(!nt enemies, wbo are, by the proclamation of
tae 26tb of yiarch, entitled to the bsnefita of said am-
aettjr proclamatioo, by reason of tbeii' taking the
oath lor " tbe purpoie of reeiorlhg peace and esiab-
Ibi the national authority,"
By order of the S<cietary o( War.

S. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

City papers pitase copy.

The IndiaDS In MlBBesots.

A BAID IN BLUE XARTH COCNTT.

From the St. Paul Prni, Ant. 13.

Tbe following is a copy of a letter received
yaster'Jay bv tbe Governor from Col. B. P. Eiimi. of
Mankaio :

Ma!kato, Aug. 12. 1804.
Wao. S S. Miller, Cmmander-tn-Chitf M. M. :

About 12 o'clock last ni^^ht a meistnger arrived at

y house Tilth a lice from Ma; E. P. Evaks, of

Gordon Cttv. stitirg that a Mr. Root, of Vernon, was
klileo by the Indians, and his son shot through the
ahoulder. He called otit what men he could and
seat here for more.
Moj. Etans has jnst come to this place (4 o'elock

P. M.) .ind repcrt one man found murdered
(CHAiiLi:! .'HdCK, of Willow Creek,) aad some five

others are nnoMng. One AromBn and five chlldreit
were found who had fled and secreted tkeaiselTes fa

high giad^utbers are stUl ialsing. Seven ladlans
bate been seen at one time. Tliey have taken
eighteen hones In this wtttement, but tbey may hare
tfoae muck damage fartber weit. .

I sent a measecger this morning to Fort Ridglay
with all the reliable information I was in posses-
sion of.
Our oeople do not sppesr to be excited, but feel

ttat quite a serious raid ii being made. The settltrs

Q Willow Creek have all Ded to the stockaae at
Tamon. Eame 200 were coBgregated there before

dayllfiht this morning.
1 am, Govarnor, your obedient servant,

B. P. SMITH.
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IHB BKBELLION.
Hit mlJiUry sitQation on the James Birer has

ndergoiM no material change since the recent

BeMa&l Borementon the north bank. The

' Saoond Corps on Tuesday charged the enemy in

ttfafr firOBt, and with i>etter success than attended

th attack made od the Sunday previous,

ladictwl heavy loas upon the rebels in lulled,

woandisd and pcisonera, drove them from their

works, and succeeded in holding the position thus

gained. Thursday morning waa signalized by

wre Tigoions firing from the rebel lines, along

'tlwiir whole extent, than haa been witnessed

aince the explosion of the mine. But nothing

cam* of it, and no damage of any amount was

aSered on our side. Later advices in-

dicate that our forces occupy an improved

yoaitioa. A strong reconnoissance, sent out by

UmL Haxcock, had been pushed beyond Fair

Oaks.

From Mobile we hava news via New Orleans

ad Cairo to August 12, and through rebel

wi i cos Tia Bichmond to August 18. Admiral

fAMMABJJT had demanded the surrender of the

foit, which had been refused, the rebel commander

asserting that ha had a large garrison, and pro>

. visioBa for six months. Fabsasut was to attack

a tiM morning of tue 11th, and Gen. Gxaitgkb's

Jorcaa in its rear bad cat off all communication

with the main land and the city. The Admiral

waa aenfident of reducing it.

^ dlq>atch from Halifax states that the Cap-
'

taff of the pirate Tallahassei, who ran his craft.

into Halifax to avoid an encounter with the Union

ifanboata that were on his track, was yesterday
fcrbiddsn by Admira' Eopa to finish coaling in

that port. As he bhd already taken on board

three hundred tons, and only required two bun-

_ dred more, the Confederate Captain was proba-

bly not greatly inconvenienced by the tardy or-

der. The dispatch stated farther that the TaUa-
Jtattee would run out during the night ; and if

tiiare ia any truth in the previous reports of the

presence of Union gunboats in the vicinity of

Halifax, he will stand a good chance of meeting
the fate of the Alabama. A dispatch from St
Johns, dated the 18ih, says that a auspicious

looking steamer waa lying off Cape Bace on Sat-

tda.vlan'd the three days following.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Indian war on the Plains ia still waged

with unabated ferocitv on the part of the sav-
ages, amongst whom there ia said to exist a com-
pact for the extermination of white settlers. The
trains and mail coaches on the overland route
have stopped. aVid commanication with the States
is almost eaiirely siapended. The (act that the
telegraph wires are unmolested leads to the be-

lief_that no white men are engaged with the In-
dians in their work of devastation. Several
ranches near the Blue River have been burneil,
the inhibitants massacred and the stock run oflf.

Measures are in progress to raise a sufficient
number of men to punish the savages and afford
protection (o the whites.

The Natchez Courier of the 5th inst. contains
correspondence Letween W. Irvino Hodoon.
special agent of the Confederate Government, and
Capt. ODLltf, Gen. Beatman's Adjutant-General.
Hodgson was sent by Allis, the rebel Governor
of Louisiana, for the purpose of obtaining a correct
statement of the situation, wants, grivance, suf-

ferings, number of deaths and circumstaaces at-

tending som& parties known as jayhawkers and
Other families banished by the rebel military au-
thorities requesting permission and protection
to vialt the Federal liaes in order to accomplish
the objects of the mission. Capt. Odlih waa or-
dered by Gen. Bbatman to refuse the request of
fionosow, assuring him the parties he professed
an intereat in had been provided for by the Fed-
eral authorities.

John Mcllalt, editor and proprietor of the
Mttroplitan Record and New-York Virtdicator,was arrested, yesterday, and held to bail by Com-
missiofter Obborn, for inciting resistance to the
draft, and for counseling and aiivieing "one Sey.mauT "

to put a atop to the operations of the Ea-
rollmant Act

Twenty seamen from the ship E. C. Scrtnton
were also brought before the Commissioner, yes-
terday, charged with creating a mutiny on that

. ship on the 12lh of August, while on a voyage
from Uverpool to this port. They were com-

.,
mlttad for examination.

^ Ob the 1st inst., a force of 1,500 rebels attacked
Hi* Iroppe guarding the plantations at Goodrich's

. budiBff. The Feaeral aoldisrs held their ground
antU aeilfatince sent from the fort arrived, when
thar charted, and drove the rebels from the field
wkk tkk lof ef seTerai killed. None were killed
t the FederalSk end but few wounded.

Gen. CuBTlK left fat Omaha on the 13th to per-
fect arrangement* forproaecnting the war against
the Indians is ITebraaka. Sixteen men were
allied by the Indiana on the Little Bine Biver on
the lOth.

ti.^i!'?!,'^""''****" no** id *< be nooe other

mt f,n .l"""" Atalanta, a reesel which came
Z.

l^^^Wu^iS'on.
'"" "" '"*' '** "^

Cathedral at N^t^v,
^'^^ confiscated the Catholic

Louisiana Thi,"- "<! banished the Bishop to

emeng the old settlers*^"*
intanae excitement

wraitjr, 'he*''ege?"M'"' ^ Madison Uni-
MonSioaoa Wilham r,7.-

'^" *^' conferred

^on.W. B. Cobb, r.?^Z'' fl'
'''" ^"^^

Seaa
from Alabama, left St Tr. ,

^^^'^ Con.
a 13th. '*'JPh for Omaha on

Union gtierriHas, in lar;e number.
In? daily at Duqooln. They win dV,,';

> report-

rerel any Invaiim*. Passenger, ^';^>'
*>"'

vicinity report only two hundred anj fifV"'"^,*
going wast from Ohio, while others frnU^*'*
tuck>, who saw ihem crossina. eaiiauu fwj

numbers at sixteen bondfed. Perhape eeven or

eight hundred is nearest correct.

It is understood that Gen. Paixi has hi* eye

upon Johnsoh'b force, tod will soon take step* to

head them oS.

The demand made by tome of the Qa* Com-
paniea for double ratea from the City, for light-
ing the gas lamps, ptomiees to neet with reaiat-
ance from the proper anthoritie*. It ia not at all

improbable, that a contract vfjLI ^ m^de with
some of th tdmpanie* recently chartered.

The demand for United States Gold-bearing
stocks waa agalp very active yesterday and at
full rate*. The Railway speculation was weak
at the eioae of the day. Gola about the same as
on Thursday. Money easy at 7 ^ cent. The
Secretary of the Treasarr was at tbe Treasury-
office in Wall-street through the forenoon.

Flour was active yesterday, at a further ad-
vance of about 10c. pev barrel. Wheat was
quoted dearer, but was rather quiet. Com, Oats,
and Pork were heavy, and drooping. Sugars,
Teas, Whisky, Cotton, Lard, Tallow, and Petro-

leum, were more sought after at rising prices.
Freighta were quiet and depressed.

ofProlongation of the War Abase
President Lincoln.

MoNTAiONX has a very pleasant chapter up-

on the silly propensity of huinaa nature

to discbarge Us passions upon false

objects, where the true are wanting.
But he missed a capital illustration by not

liring in our day, and taking note of the tan-

trams of the Copperheads against President

LiMOOLH. Jost now tiiey are peculiarly ri-

dienlouB.

Loyal men and Copperheads we are all

out of sorts. That is true enough. The war

drags. It don't come to the speedy end we
fancied. The rebels burrow deep and fight

hard. There is no telling yet how long they

will keep it up. It is true that within a month

we have got them within a tighter place than

ever, both in Richmond and Atlanta that we
have disabled or captured thirty thou-

sand of them, with a loss on our side of not

more than half that number that we have

made our way through the strongest defences

of Mobile, their most important commercial

city that we haye nowhere met with a re-

Terse of any
^

account that the suc-

cess of the new draft, which will nearly

double the strength of our armies, has

been insured that the new loan, concerning

which there was much apprehension, is stead-

ily gaining in public favor that anew and

large demand for oar National securities has

sprung up abroad that the crops about which

there was alarm, have turned out well that

industry is everywhere active that there has

never been a time in which there was less

privation and less indebtedness in the North

than now. But yet it must be owned that the

war hangs on in a grievous way. It wears

upon everybody. We all long to be rid of it.

But there is no reason why the Copper-
heads should work themselves up into this

new fit of fury against President Lincoln.

President Likcolv is not the war, nor the

cause of the war. Had be died the day after

hia inauguration, the war would have been

on us still ; and it will continue though he die

to-morrow. The war is a necessity.

It is an inevitable evil. It comes from

civil causes which are as much beyond
Mr. Likcoln's control as the storms cf

heaven. T-faere is flagrant rebellion in the

land. There is burning loyalty in the land.

It is imposaible for these two elements to

exist together in peace. Fire and water

oonld sooner' mingle. The war springs from

this antagonism, and there can be no end to

it until one oveiycomea the other. Sensible

men recognize this necessity, and accept it.

It tries them at times sorely, but for all

that, they bear up, if not complacently, at

least patiently, until the end shall come. If

the Copperheads have not the sense and grit

to do this, they %hould demonstrate, not

against Mr. Lincoln, the mere appendage, but

against the war itself. If they mnst fiare up,

let them vent themselves upon the original

necessity. Let them take a lesson of the old

Thracians, who used to let o^ arrows at the

sky when it thundered.

But if the spite must have a'forward direc-

tion, why this extreme pitch just now ?

What has President Lincoln done or failed

to do within the last three month?, that

justifies this sudden access of bile? If the

two great campaigns have not yet realized

all that waa expected of them, how is he

responsible for itf It cannot be said

that he dictated either their direction

or method, or tliat he has in

any wise interfered with them to

their injury. Nor can it be pretended that

the two men in charge of them Lleut.-Gen.

Grant and Major-Gen. Sexbman are not

the proper men for the responsibility. The

Copperhead* themselves, with all their pre-

sumption, have not yet, in a single Instance

that we know ot, ventured to intimate that

either of these leaders should be displaced.

Nor can i^p^eld out that the President has

failed to ffflPhish the armies with all the sup-

plies and material required, or that he haa

not taken timely and effective measures
to keep them abundantly strong in men. The

complaint rather is that the last draft i* so

large and rigid. So far as relates to the

prosecution of the war, President LiHcdLNs
official conduct, withia the period named,

can neither be condemned nor carped at.

Let it be eonceded that he made

many mistakes in the early period
of the conflict. Ha certainly did make
a very serious one in keeping McClulan at

tbe head of the Army of the Potomac for

months after it became aa plain aa a pike-staif
tiukt this General had no Bggre*slva capacity
whatever. But however President Luicolm

may formerly have erred touching the manage-
ment of the war, malice itself oannot apecify
a single particular of any account, either In

^tloa or abstlnence'on hi* part during thi*

Summer, that was unfavorable to the progress
of onr arms. The specification has not been

made aimpiy because it would be a lie on its

face. Tet the Copperheads are lashing them-

elvea into a rage against him as never before

because the Summer has not brought the war
to an end. Their abuse of him, during these

dog-days especially, baa a reeking ranknees

utterly beyond aaytlilat ever before wit-

nessed.

What stimulate* this is. of course, nlaln

ei>ough. TbePreaideotial election is coming.
The Copperheads are not such fools as not to

know ttt&t the people, with all their disap-

pointment at the prolongation of the war, yet

see no way to escape from tbe war. They
dare not present aa an iaaue at the election

tbe only practicable peace expedient surren-

der to the rebels. The people .cannot be

wrought up to tbe madness of escaping the

storm by scuttling the ship, "therefore the

Copperheads avoid, as much as they well

can, all talk against the war /verie, and de-

vote themselves to the vituperation of Presi-

dent Lincoln. They feel that their only

chance is in converting the popular heaviness

of heart into a personal spite. They make
their calculations upon the meanest quali-

ties of the human heart those that in

ancient times so often made remorse-

less sacrifice of public sei^ants when

good fortune lingered. We believe

that this Northern people are above all such

fblly. We cannot suppose that they lack the

constancy which their rebel enemies have dis-

played in sustaining Jxrr. Davis in ill fortune

as well as in good fortune. To think this,

would be to attribute to them an essential

inferiority such an inferiority as would go
far to justify the assumption of these South-

ern men that they are our natural mas-

ters. There Is no such test of the

stuff of which men are made as ad-

versity. We have had muoh less of it un-

der President Lincoln than the rebels have

had under their so-called President Davis. If

we could judge the one less justly and gen-

erously than they judge the other, if we
could immolate when they uphold, this war
would be a needless thing at best but a fu-

tile agony. Nothing could save such weak-

ness.

The Winter Davis Manifesto.

We find in Wilkes' Spirit of the Times a

reply to our comments upon the Wadk and

Davis manifesto. From intrinsic evidence,

we presume we shall not err In assuming that

it is from the pen of Mr. Davis himself. In

this belief, and not from anything else enti-

tling it to special notice, we transfer it to our

columns.

Its leading characteristic is tbe arrogance
of its assumptions, and this, per .$e, is well-

nigh conclusive aa to its authorship. It starts

with the assumption that " the editor of the

Times is understood to represent the personal
interests of Mr. Lincoln, the candidate." We
do not believe any such thing is "under-

stood ;" it is simply assumed by Mr. Davis.

The editor of the Times has no connection and

no concern with the "
personal interests

" of

Mr. Lincoln. He owes Mr. Lincoln person-

ally precisely what Mr. Lincoln owes him

just nothing at all. His only concern Is with

the cause which Mr. Lincoln represents-^the
same cause which Mr. Davis professes to

serve, and which he now seeks to ruin by

defeating its candidate.

Mr. Davis assumes to find In our comments on

his manifesto the making of an issue between
the President and Congress

" the will of

one man and the will of the people." He in-

vents what he professes to discover. We re-

cognize no such issue. Congress has issued

no manifesto against the President; only

two members of Congress have signed such

a document. Congress passed a bill which

tlie President did not sign. Each acted in

the strict exercise of a constitutional right.

Congress had a perfect right to pass the bill,

and Mr. Lincoln has never denied or ques-
tioned it. He had a perfect right to withhold

his signature, and Congress has never disput-

ed or doubted it. Only Messrs. Wade and

Davis, one a Senator and the other a Repre-
sentative in Congress, have fulminated their

denunciations against him for venturing to

exercise a just prerogative of his office.

They are not Congress, nor have we Ihe

slightest reason to believe, that in this act of

arrogance and infidelity to the Union cause,

they represent any portion of Congress ex-

cept themselves and the Copperheads. Even
those who voted with them for the bill are

sustaining Mr. Likcoln as the candidate ot

the Union party.

, Mr. Davis recapitulates a great many
things which the Editor of the Times

"ought to know." They relate to al-

leged short-comings and misdoings on

the part of President Lincoln. Part of

them are copied from tbe stereotyped ca-

lumnies of the Opposition Press, and part

embody the complaints of malcontents in the

ranks of the Union party. We have no

thought or purpose of answering them. Some
of them are undoubtedly founded in justice.
Mr. Lincoln has unquestionably made mis-
takes. He has not cru'shed the rebellion and
ended the war. He has not done a good
many things which, in common with Mr.

Davis, we think he ought to have done, and
he has done some things, under the pressure
of Mr. Davis and his friends, which we think he

ought not to have done. I'ossibly some other

man in his place might have done better.

But it is very idle to waste time and temper
on a discussion of that point. Aa it hap-

pens, no other man was in his place. The

people put Aim there, and not Mr. Davis,

and they must make the best they can of the

results of their own action. Even if every-

thing Mr. Davis says of Mr. Lincoln were

true, (which we by no means concede,) it

would not justify Mr. Davis in denouncing

him, or in trying to defeat hla election.

And now, in return for bis kindoess, let us

mention a few thing* which Mr. Davis

"ought to know." The issue in the pending

canvas is to be between a Union candidate

and a Copperhead, between the representa-

tive of a party which seeks to prosecute the

war until the rebellion is crushed and tbe

Union restored, and the representative of a

party which seeks to end the war either by

dividing the Union or by such compromises

and concessions as would destroy its value.

All minor issues are merged in that. Mr.

Davis professes to beloog to tbe Uoion party,

to believe in'its principtesi t sap port its poli-

cy, and to desire its triumph. He "
ought to

know" that when he stabs the candidate of that

party, he stabs (be cause. He ought toknow
that when he seeks his defeat he seeks the

triumph of his opponent and of the cause

which he represents ; that In defeating Mr.

Lincoln he pats the power and patronage of

the Government, tbe control of its armies and

navy, the shaping of its policy, the direction

of Its affkirs. In the hands of men pledged by
their antecedents, their sympathies, and their

interests, to end the war by conciliating those

who are in arms against the Government.
He "ought to know" that, in -such a case,

conciliation means surrender that it can

mean nothing else, and that in aiding that

party to accomplish that end, he is turning
his back upon all bis principle*

' and all bis

professions, and making himself, responsibly

and conspicuously, a potent ally oT the rebel

cause.

Perhaps he has taken that position from

choice possibly, he may have drifted

into it by following his resentments instead

of his judgment. In either case, the sooner

he gets out ot it the better for his conntry and

his reputation.

The Oi>eratlona in Mobile Bar.

There is much in tbe Southern accounts of

Admiral Fabkaout's operations, to sustain the

view that the rebels placed great reliance on

the ability of the forts at th& entrance of the

bay ; that tbe surrender of Fort Gaines was a

most unlooked-for event ; that garrisons of

sufficient strength were left both in that fort

and in Fort Powell, to make a stubborn resist-

ance to any attacking force ; and that Fort

Morgan will now be defended with all the

energy possible. The surrender of Fort

Gaines is attributed by the Richmond press

to treachery or cowardice on the part

of the commanding officer, Andieson.

It is apparent from the tone in which the

latest news through rel)ei channels (which we
publish to-day) is reported, that there Is lit-

tle hope entertained of Fort Morgan's ability

to hold out for any great length of time. On
tbe 12tb, it appears, regular siege was laid to

it by our land forces, under Gen. Gordon

Granoeb, Admiral Fabraout at the same

time, bringing an enfilading fire to bear on

it by a portion of his fleet, while two moni-

tors and five gunboats were spared for op-

erations at a point where Dog River enters

the bay.

On Monday, the 15th, the monitors and

gunboats got across-Dog River Bar, and be-

fore hauling off at night, had silenced the reb-

el batteries on tbe shore. Fort Morgan at

the same time was under a heavy fire, and it

is more than probable the next report will

'contain the news of its capture.

Gen. Gordon Granokb, who commands
the land forces cooperating with Farbagijt,

is the same gallant and efficient officer who

brought up the reserve corps so promptly at

Chickamauga, and helped Gen. Thomas to

save the army from utter rout. He is a grad-

uata of West Point, has seen many years

hard service, is a rough but brilliant fighter,

and deservedly stands high among his fellow

officers, and is much admired by his sol-

diers.

The Testimony of Jeff. Darts.

The mission of Col. Jacques proved of ex-

treme service, not simply because it estab-

lished that Jkff. Davis will listen to no pro-

posals of peace that do not embrace dis-

union. That, undoubtedly, was the most im-

portant point. It was only what had been pub-

licly said a thousand times before by the rebel

leaders, and by Jkkf. Davis himself; yet, in

view of the eflcrts now being made by the

Peace parly of the North to delude our people

into a belief that peace is now practicable

without disunion, this fresh and deliberate

declaration by the man who, of all others,

has the best knowledge and the most 'power

in the premises, was peculiarly timely and

valuable. His parting declaration, solemn

and emphatic
" Say to Mr. Lincoln from me,

that I shall at any time be pleased to receive

proposals for peace on the basis of our inde-

pendence ;
it ivill be useless to approach me

with any other'" made rubbish, on the in-

stant, of all the electioneering peace mock-

eries.

But there are two other avowals of the

rebel chief, given in the course of that inter-

view, which should be well noted.

The first is his averment that "
Slavery is

not, and never was an essential element in

the contest/' Jkff. Davis did not hesitate to

declare without qualification what the Union

men of the North have always said, that the

Anti-Slavery agitation was not the cause but

only the occasion of the secession
; that,

to use his own words,
"

it only fired the

musket which was already capped and load-

ed." If Slavery is sot an essential element

in the contest, all the tirades of ^the Copper-

heads against the President for having pro-

longed the war by his Emancipation Procla-

mation, are without the shadow of a reason.

According to Jiff. Davis himself, the policy

of President Lincoln against Slavery has had

no material influence upon the rebel spirit,

one way or the other. Had It been of an en-

tirely opposite character, had President Lin-

coln treated Slavery with all the tenderness of

any Democratic lover of the institution,

it would not have caused one gun the

less to be fired by this rebellion^ This has

long been obvious enough to all observing
men. The rebel* fought with just aa much
hate and fUry during the first eighteen months
of the war, l>efore the issue of the Procla-

mation, a* they have ever fought since. In

fact, they have never exhibited each an al>-

solutely fiendish maHgnity as toward our

wounded and dead at Bull Run, which was
a' period when no military interference

Slavery waa permitted, either directly or

:'jc(ly, and when no black fugitive was
^i wtd near our camj s. Ntver haa the

emancipation policy of Preaident Lincoln
been denounced by the rebels as an obstacle

to reunion, or been seriously treated as a

grievance. It has been taken a* a natural

reattlfrf th-tate of wat. The rebel jour-

nals would be searched in vain for any such

fulminations at^ainst it aa have ceostantly

abounded in the Copperhead pKaiea of the
North. They have mentioned it Ohly as an
incident of the war never as a provotJUtioB
10 it. To every fair mind this was indicative

enough of the real truth ; but it is a good
thing to have it directly confirmed l>y the rebel
chief himself that no difl!ereat policy toward

Slavery could have prevented the war, or

mitigated it', or can now shorten it. All the

pretences of the Copperheads that it is neces-

sary, for the interests of peace, to have a
President of more conciliating disposition to-

ward Slavery than Mr. Lincoln, are thus

scattered to the winds.

Again, Jxff. Davis confirm* what the Union
men have always asserted that even the

recognition of the "
Confederacy

" would not

bring peace. To Col. Jacques' question :

"Would not disputes constantly arise, and

cause almost constant war ?" he replies :

" Un-

doubtedly with this generation. You have

put such an ocean of blood between the two

Sections that I despair of seeing any harmony
Id my time. Our children may forget this

war, but we cannot." Now it is Impossible

to conceive that Jirr. Davis deliberately mis-

represented himself and' his people in this

emphatic declaration. He wants the North-

ern people to make recognition of hia Con-

federacy, and yet freely avows that this

will secure no peace of any duration.

It ia an ' admission bearing squarely

against his own desires. It could have oome

only from an irrepressible conviction of its

truth, Jevv Davis knows the South too well

to believe that it is possible for it, at least in

this generation, to live as an independent

power in peace with the North. He ac-

knowledges that be looks for no such result.

Our peace men may turn a deaf ear to such

affirmations by the Union party of the North ;

but how in reason can they discard such tes-

timony from the very headquarters of the

Confederacy ? They will stultify them-

selves by assuming to hare a better knowl-

edge of the Southern disposition than the

Southern ruler. If they will not hear

us, they ought at least to ac-

cept this express testimony of Jan. Da-

vis, given directly against his own advantage.
What they profess to value above all things

else ia peace. But if the independence of

the Confederacy will not bring peace, why
dream of it f Would it not be madness to

buy a so-called peace of Jxfv. Davis, at tbe

price of the Union, in the face of such an

open confession by him that it wonld prove

n(^hing more than a transient tmce t If war

is to be our lot until one or the other section

is made powerless, is it not better that it

should be for the republic of our fiithers,which

is our birthright, than for the mess of pot-

tage, for which it had been bartered away 1

Now the three facts thns distinctly de-

clared by Jeff. Davis, impressed as they
should be upon the Northern mind, its per-

plexities and misgivings would be cleared

awav wonderfully. We mean the Southern

determination to accept no peace short of

Southern independence the disposition of

tbe present Southern generation to keep no

peace even on that t>a*ls and the fact that

the war in no material degree turns on

Slavery, one way or the other. These points

accepted, all party clap-trap loses its power
to mislead. The prosecution of the war by
the Government until the rebellion is thor-

oughly conquered, at once reveals itself as

an inexorable necessity.

Onr Habits of Waste.
The evening journals of the City are well

employed in laying bare tbe extortions daily

practiced upon housekeepers. The stric-

tures, it is true, vvill fall inefTecfual upon
the ears of the extortioners. But tbe house-

keeper will listen and will listen most atten-

tively. And this is probably, after all, what

is most needed, if we are to reach the prime
source of the evil. The farmer and the mid-

dleman may be lectured fill doomsday. We
may appeal to the dairyman, who asks forty-

five and fifty cents a pound for his

butter by wholesale, that there is nothing

to warrant his demanding such a price. He

may be told that he pays barely 25 per cent,

more for his labor than he paid two years

ago, when he was content with twenty cent*

a pound for his butter. He may be reminded

that he grows his own wool and wears it in

flannels and in clothes ; that sugar, tea and

coffee are almost tbe only necessaries of

household consumption he is taxed for at the

Customs ;
and that the price of exchange

only affects him as compared with others in

an infinitesimal degree. What is all this to

him ? He finds a market for his stuA) and be

sells it naturally enough at the highest it will

bring. He finds a combination of minor

tradesmen ready to gouge the consuming pub-
lic in his interest. And if he has to share

his profits on a liberal scale with these trades-

men, still he finds the prices are kept up in

the public market, and the plunder is ample

enough to bear division.

A4}pealing to a sense of fairness in oases

like this, is to adjure an imaginary virtue.

Appealing to sentiments of patriotism, is sim-

ply to unb^dle fancy. Invoking the pro-

ducer's conscience to sustain the national

credit, is quite aa practical as to invite a

general return to the patriarchal form of

government. The question of petty ex-

changes, or small trade, or marketing, or

whatever we call it, cornea down to this:

Hoio much can be got 9ut of the consumer

without leaving a glut in the market f

On this point the consumer ought to have

twice as much to say as be has. The bulk of

our people treat an indifferently honest green-

grocer as they would treat a respectable mer-

chant. That is, they suppose he has some-

thing approaching to a conaclence ; charges

according to some established scale of

profits; speaks within sight of the truth;

uses no unjust balance ; and, in short, is fit
|

to be trusted with making his own terms, and

doing his weighing and measuiing without

inspection.

The well-to-do portion of tite community

have much to answer for in encouraging this

a limited Incoma, They know
pnicUcalj

nathing about makfi'^g acconnta square on

Saturday with a fiwentyrdollar or thlrty-doUar

weekly income.
,
Their m^tketing (thsta are

many exceptions) ia done on the priaelpte
that so mnch grub is wanted, and tbM Uwill

go
" down In the book" as ustral. WjMl la

this but offering a premium upon extortion,
and actually crowding out of the market
thousands and thousands who can afford
to go to housekeeping on no such confidiaf
and haphazard system. A rigid scnUinr
of every attempted increase in the arioe
of eggs, butter, milk, meaU and brea4--a
scrutiny which should be systematic and onl-
form, followed by the resolution to curtail the
amount of the purchase in proportion to the
rise in price, would.make producers, mrddle-
men and petty traders tUnk, at least, before
renewing the gouging operation too Ire.

quenlly.

But the poor and the moderately weIU-4o
have their share of blame to bear as well ae
their better-offneighbors. We are all gattief to
think too litUe of a five-cent, tenn^nt, twen-
ty-five-cent and fifty-cent cnrrencr note.
There are scores of minor articte* for whidi
wel heedlessly pay a five-cent bill where we
used to pay a penny. Tet no one preteada
that any single article of consumption has
increased five hundred per cent in raloe,
either by depreclatkm of paper money, by
taxation, by the rate of exctiange, or from
any other cause siooe the war broke oat
It baa simply l>ecoiae a habit a habit

having its beginning in the inordinate

greed of a class of ^etty tradesmen. To that

greed every tbooghtleaa bayer nrrn**aillj

panders. He does not wait to question the

dealer. Nickel pennies are scarce (or rather

these rascally dealers hare them peeked

away in old barrels in their cellars) and tlM

porchaser has his five-oent bill convenient. Se
he parts with it for an article worth probably

two cento, rather than be "botlieFed with the

labor of asserting his rights. This gtiea oe

for a few weeks, ontil the consumer the

thoughtless consumer at least ^really comes

to believe that he haa no right at all in the

premises, and the trader has the game al
in ills owa hands.

Underlying aU these evils and flieir prae-
tical workings, however, there is the grand
want of the time a thorong^ oom^le,
prodjictlve system of taxation, which afaaU

bring as back again toward a sonnder fiaan-

cial basis a taxation of which the Oorem-
ment shall have its due proportion, instead ot

leaving foil three-fifths of it, as is now tlie

case, in the lianda of rascally traders, who
make a depreciated currency tlie excuse for

their extortions npon a long-su&ring com-

munity.

Thx Last Act in thx TaAOXOT or mi Po-

lish Rxbsllion. ^The Czar of Russia, hav-

ing crushed out the Polish rebellion and the

Revolutionary Qovernment about a year agOt

is now engaged in the work of banging the

leaders of the revolt It will be remem-
bered that while that great rebellion

was in actual progress, it maintained

profound secrecy as to who were its leaders,

and as to ito means and agencies of opera-

tion. The "
Revolutionary Committee," or

" National Government," was a secret affair;

secret as to its members and as to its plans,

while its edicts were issued in secret

and executed secretly by myslerione

agents. It issued orders for the as-

sassination of obnoxious persons, and vast

numbers were suddenly and unexpectedly

slain by they knew not whom. Some of its

active military chiefs were of course known;
but both in field and cabinet, it tried to wrap
itself in mystery. It assumed for a time

very formidable proportions, and had

it got the assistance that was promised

from England and France, it might have

achieved success. But the immense armies

Of Russia, when fairly set in motion, soon

broke it down, and reduced it to a mrre

guerrilla war, which also in turn was crushed

out; and all the notice we now find of the late

Polish " Revolution" is such as is conveyed

in the following telegram from Warsaw, un-

der date of the 5th inst. :

" H. TmAUGon. the bead of tba Polttb Nanoaal

Oovemmant, together with KaAjivaxi, FecTdsi,

Ztruasxi and Jxiiobanski, Uie chiefs of tbe oiffarent

departmeots, were banged this morBlagoD tbe iris cis

of tbe eltadel. The sentences of death passed as>on

eleven officials of the Natioaal Govenimeat have

baea commated ia come eases to kard laoor. sad ia

the ottisrs to imprlsoomeot la a Siberiaa fortress."

And so close* tte letest bloody tragedy of

Polish Revolution.

ducted on the Burop-an plan. It remains

handa of Measrs. KaaNsa 4 Boesows, " P^

vi"ciou77,atemr"Thardoji'tSel'tbVnc^

HiOHLT Ahcsino. The Express copiee

from the Troy Time* the following account of

"the dinner," which it saya, was "given by Hon.

H. J. Batmond to the Republican StaU Central

Committee, at Saratoga, a few days since :"

" Tbe tatberlDt was composed of tn peraoni, te

all 0/ wboiB Mr. H. J. R. tanasred a comtOliDeniajry

diBDtr. The Invitation waa accepted, and after IM
affair was over, tba followlnf dialogue tooa plwse

between the Hon. and tbe laadJord to we are la-

foraaad by a person who was preteot :

RAiaoHi>-Landlor<l, what U tlie aawuat of roar

bi;ir
LANBioanFfve hnndrod dollars. Sir.

,, _-
Ratuobd (lomewhat astonliaed) Wliaf, H-v-e

ii-u-n-d-r-e-d d-o-l-l-a-r-s T , ^
LAiroioai) (very cool) That U tti* amonat of lae

The iait seen of Rathonb he was "/'f,^
' oounUng heads,' with one hand

'f
eH"* ' * '*"

KioB of Ms stomaeh aad the oiber searcbiBg fbr

grooabacks."
This ia very amuatag. It does great credit to tbe

Troy Timts and its eentlemanly reporter,"

whoever he may be. TKere is only one draw-

back to it-It is a pure invention from begin-

ning to end. There U not one syllable
of

truth in it.-not the slightest possible
.hdow of

fact on which to-bes. it. Mr. B. was Saratoga

only on. day. and on that day he dined
'cU-a-JcU

with a personal friend at the Lake. Hegav.no

dinner to anybody. He makes the Troy
Timts*^

present of this memoraedum of his personal

habits and experiences,
out of deference to the

good taste and sense of propriety
which

induc^
that journal to invent srd profagate so WBO

aale a falsehood aa that which the hzfrets pre-

tends to have copied from ita colum nn.

Cg- It will be seen by an advertisement
m

another column that the Everett House b"
^*'

.toroughly refitted, and ia
^^^fl^J^^^,^

'v;
.l!StL -*"''-

I I- II IMI ^g^^sz^ggy^ e
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Can. Baell'B Caae.
HOMII

fkUktBHIortf IM* rr*u>-Yort Timu: - -

I k permission to add few words to

^M minlT !"' of Prot S- MaHam, In the

JJjw-ToM TiM8 Of Aug, 19.
^llc^

'lerB to

Oen^uxLi-'s resignation. Ttt^ General first asked

Co be relieved of his command became U was,

aicordinf to him, contrary to milJ'arr etiquette

to servo under an officer holding commission

of mors recent date than his own ; and a/^er this

h rtsigned altogether, because the politicif
of

tlta Administration do not suit him.

As to th stiqnett^ tlte refractory General

<ei(ht to b Informed that in his casd no question
vi etiquette presented itself, but on the one hand,

qnwtiOB* of regulation, of existing military

law, and on the other hand, a question of military

thica of high military morals and honor. It is

arery proper regulation in every modem army,
that where several officers of equal rank are

broQvht together, he titat has the oldest com-
mission shall take command over the rest,

Jf iha higher authority has not specially

sflgMd tha command to ooa of theso officers of

-aqnal rank. The regulation is natural; it is

.nbnply resorted to to avoid that worst of things
'In war^want of command a headless state of

things ; but war is too serious a thing ; the for-

tune of war often depends upon too delicate

'urns, and a people's interests are too p'ave and
-acred to permit the principle of seniority, good
noegh for the common run of things, but with-

out inherent Life or energy, to thwart the earnest

objects of so terrible a thing as war ia. Indeed.

-In our army only, where the American ease, so

common in all our affairs, prevaOs in no sligh'

degree, are these constant requests of being re-

Jieved admitted in flagrant war. What woald

.-WHuseTOV have done, or Nij>oleon, or Fain-
XKICK the Great, in siHfa circumstances? Their

reply o such requests would have been very
short and somewhat sharp, and probably have
nded with some such word as arrest and severe

trial ; possibly with a pretty Frederician com-
ment on the term etiquette, as of better meaning
-compared to honor.

The resignation of an officer, on the ground
that the Administration follows principles not

approved of by the resigning officer,. seems sim-

ply to amount to an outrage. The soldier belongs
exclusively to bis nation, and especially so in

times of war. His'individuality is merged in the

.public danger, as much so as a fireman's Individ-

nality is of no importance whatever when he
works at the engine to stop a conflagration. It

was adopted by universal consent in the Prussian

army, in 1813-1815, that no officers had a right to

fight a duel during the war, but must leave it to

the time of peace. This was right, if duels are

permitted at all. Do we educate our West Point

men, to serve in war and peace for their country,
with the proviso if the fall-blown cadet agrees
with the Administration ? If on Administration

does that which an officer does not approve of,

as citizen, ha has to consider that he does not

serve the Administration, but his country, whose
{>oUtical organizatim has produced tbis special

Administration. If this organization, this system
-of government, does not suit him, he must leave.

In time of peace, the country, but not in war, once

having entered it. He has as little moral right to

do this, as a foreigner, having taken service un-

der our flag, and having sworn allegiance to the

country, would have to give up his place again,
as private or as officer, because the course which
the Administration pursues does.not suit him ;

because, perchance, he does not choose to serve

with black soldiers, although all European Gov-
ernments employ them, if they can get them. A
Kan who should leave his post on such grounds
in the midst of a battle would be shot. Well,

then, there is no intrinsic difference as to the

prindiple of this course of action, between an ac-

tual battle sad the state of war in general.
Whether jod guard a barrel of potatoes, or are

en a forlorn post, whether you fighl or cooK the

dinner for your comrades, whatever duty you

perform in war is equally important, and you do

It for your country, even as the Christian does

whatever he does, for the sake of his God, if he
does it in the true Christian spirit.

Serve your country when she is in danger in

whatever capacity she wants you, or permits you
to fight or work for her.

When Gen. Cashobiet. commanding in chief

before Sebastopol, received the order to hand
over the command to Pxlisbixr (later the Duke
of Malakoff,) who was a General of Division un-

der him, Caseobkbt not only obeyed, but re-

quested to be assigned to the command held until

then by Pilissies. He obtained it and fought to

the end of the Crimean war under his former in

ferior. There may be several dishonorable acts

in the life of Ca.nrobekt, but this act of his is

greatly to his soldierly honor.

Whan the City of Tliebes sent an army against
the tyrant of Phers, the Thebans very unjustly

.would not assign the command to the great

Epaminosdas, who had gained many im-

portant battles for them, and had been

again and again their Commander-in-Chief.

What did Epamisodas |do when the thre.

starred shoulder strap was denied him ?

Did he grumble ? We do' not know, but what we
do know is that he volunteered as common gren-

adier, marched and fought for his country, and

returned to fight as Commander many more and

glorioBs battles. Field-Marshal Efamimondas
did not talk about military eticjuette,

at least Pld-
TABCH does not say that be did ; he only tells us

the glorious fact that EPAMixoaoAa shouldered

the musket when the Marshal's baton was re

lused him, thinking, no doubt, that Thebes was
sot made for EPAHiaoHDAa, but EPAMUioiiDAS
lor Thebes.

Ttiere is but one point taken in Mr. Mahak'S
letter which^seems to be erroneous. Ha says
that he has never voted, because persons cob-

liected witti the army ought not to be politicians.
Mr. Mahan is a citizen, and he who has a right

to vote has a duty to vote. This maxim hold*
xood at least with reference to all who can read
it. But, conscientiously, voting is not playing the

politician. F. L.

FBOM HOLLT 8PBINGB.

o'*^. whteb were of no mean pretensions, tre fcow
*
aeap of ralos. ^ut lew of the old citlxeos remalB.

Moatbava gone aad left ttaetr splanclld propeity to

perish Ilka thetr bopes. A few of toe once proud
city's daughters stIU ramsla, and though all bliterly
seceih, are not so averse to the Northern horde (es-

pecially shoulder itraps) as mtiiht be luoposed. Alas!
for Southern chivalry ! Southern beauty has plsyed
you falsa '. For after sending you Irom baopy nomas
to battle-plains, many o( yon will return and find the
cherlJhed one" gone North with a " Yankee " hus-

band. Poor deluded morals, will you not learn thai
we are one people, and could not be sepatateil U we
would.

ArrlTkla la the Cirr.

Secretary Feetenden arrived at the As'or
Houie yesterday, from hit residence In Maine. He
Will renitn in the city for about t<vo days.
Maj.-Gen, Robloson and wife. Lieut. Fred. M.

Hallock, A, D. G., U. 8.\., anu R. F. Llnroln, son
of the President, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

Hhj.-OsB. Anderson, U. 8. A., is at the Everett

Booie/ _
6en. O'^onnell and son, Baltimore, and Rev, J. H.

Bowles, Ken.'ucky, are at the New-York Hotel.

M. de Geofrv V, Acting Minister from France to

Washington, ana George Augustus Sala. are at the

Brevoort House. , j i. ts. u ..
Capt. C. J. May, Nev'-Orleans, and E. Fish, Ar-

kansas, are at the New-Ydi^ HoteL

SckCDCk's Sea WePd Tle--Tbo bfist Tonic In

Ihs world. Sold at HKLMBOLD'8 Drug- .'tore, next to

HetropollUn Hotel.

BebeDck'a Fnlmonio Syray Cares Oon^/,
Colds and Consninptlaa. Sold at HELUBOLD 'S Chem-
ical Warahousa, Ho. 594 Broadway, next Metropolitan.

Bamett'e StsBdard Preparatlona sire iB>

dorsad by competent Judges, as possessing the msrl c

elalmad for them.

Blra. Winsla^r'a Saothlng Symp.
For children taething, cares dyKotry and dlsrrboes,

regulatw tha stpmach and bowels and cures wind-colic

A New Perftame rr tae Bandkerehlef.

Phnla*a

Pkalan'a

Pkalon'a

PkalB>a

Fkalea's

Fhalea'a

Fhalaa'a

MWlKht Blooming Oerenat"
M MIchtBloemlaC Cereaat"

"Nlsfat BleoBiInc Cerensi**

^ifht Blooinlac Cereaa,"

"MIsht Blevvias Cereal"

"NIchtJBIeaaalnjr Careaa,"

^'Nlaht BlaniBg Cereae*"

A JMoat Bxqnlsfte, ifeilcata and Praarraat
PerfBaie> Dlaiilled from the Bnre and Beaa
tifal Flower from Whleb It takes iia nnme.
kacBlkotDtsa only D7 PHAL.OM Oe ttON.

BEWARE OF COUMTIBFICtra.
ASS. VOa FUAIjON'8 TAKB NO OTHER.

Bold t>y dmcgists gaasnU/.

A Splendid Portrait

MAJOR-GBN. W.T. SHERMAN.
With foil Biography, In the Al/GUST Na.

or Ihs
UNITED STATES SERVICK MAGAZINE.

I'rice Fifty Cents,
Faat-pa:d to any address.

C. B. RICHARDSON. Pabllsher.
No. 6M Broadway, New- York.

For sala by aU h'ews-dealen.

'Wm. Knabe & Co.>
Mauafacturers of
GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SgiAKE PIANOB,
Baltimore, md.

OartWoates of excellente from Thslberg, Gottschfdk,
Strakosch, J. Satter, and other lesdinj artists, KVgRY
INSTRDMENT WARRANTED FOfi FIVE TEAKd.
Frico-lists promptly sent on application.

Talaataara, AtteatloD. For the derangements of
the system incidental to the chanfre or diet, woande.
eraptions and exposures which every volunteer is liable
to. thera are no remedies o safe. coDvenient and reliable
as HkLLUWaY'S pills AND OINTMENT. If ttaa

reader of thij " cotlc?" cannot (jet a box of Pills or Oint-
ment from the druK-store in bii place, let him write to
me. No. NO Maiden lane, inclosinir the amonBt, anil I will
mail a box free of expenae. Many dealers wUl sot keep
my -medicines on hand becauia they cannot make an
mach profit as on other persons' make. 36 cants. M
cents and $1 M per box or pot.

To Brerybsdy.
Buy your Hatches now, before the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the pnca.
T.is DiAko.NP Piai.oR Match.

the best in the world, are sellingcheaper than aay othsrs,
at the LODI MANUEAC 1 URING COS.

No. o6 Corllaiiilt-st.

If Ton "Wmnt to Know. Occ, Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A cnrlooB book for curious people, and a good book for,

every ens. Frice, $i 60. To be haa stall newadeputs.
Comsnts tables mailed free. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N, Y

Batebalor'a Hair Dre.
The beet In the world. Its only reliable and perfectdye
known. In^iCantaiieoaB and harmleej. The irenuioe il
BiKned WJLLiAM A. BATCHKLOR. Sold by alidsag.
cuts and perfumers. Fa^ry No. ui BarcUy-st.

Floyrera and Ineect". To study and bSfoId their
Burprsing beauty, s^nri H to HENRY (.H.^IG. No. Isa
Centre t. New-York, for the new NOVKliTY UICRO-
SCUFE, Just published. Ulscoant to dealers.

Aritflrlnl Ijfnibe.B. FRANK P.\LMER. LT,.D.,
supplies the l^'t for officrs, Bo'diers and civilians. No,
447 Broadway, New-York ; Fhiiadelphia and Boaton.

For tb Hiilr and 8kln Barrt'a Trtcopfa-
EROL'3. The best and cheapest article. Sold by aU
druggUta.

Trimeea, Sec MARSH k CO.'S Radical Care
Truss Office, only at No. 2 \'ety-st. Also, suproiten,
bandages, silk elastic stockinas. kc A lady attendauL

Wheeler Sb Wlleoo'a HIebeat Freminm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

No. 62S Broadway.

Ororar Sc Bnkor'a HIcbeat Premfnm Elaa-
Mc Stitch Sewlns: Machiuta. No. 495 Broadway, New-
Ycrk. acd -No. 235 Fulton-si., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
Battih TrnsiciiFr. In Christ Church. Clartmont,

N. J., on Weaneaaay. Aui;. V, by hey. Stephen H. Bai-
tin, Jctiru Battis and Locisa M. l iiaiib.;eli:(, daugn-
tror 1^ late Wm. TuDnicliU, of Wairen, i^crkimer
C'lUtxty.N, Y.
RT8ID0PB GuiDlciai. On Thursday, Auir- H. at the

Charch of the Transflirora'.ion. No. 1 East ^thst.. by
Rev. Dr. Houghton, ASTHua Rtsibofh, of Albaby, and
Uaai L. GDUiaBi, of New- York.

DIED.
Cholwill. At Washington. D. C, on Tuesday, Auir.

16, Jacob Cuolwill, of New-York City, aged 34 years,
11 months and IS days.
The fricnilt of the family, alio of his brothers, Geo R.,

James and Thomas, and o! His brothers-in-law. Wm. K.
Bruih and Leroy W. Fairehlld, alio the members of
Kane Lodga F. and A. M.. are resnecttully requested to
attend his funeral. Irom the resjrieDCe of his father. in-
law. Jacob Brush. No. ii-7 <ireenwich-t.,OD Saturday.
at 12 o'clo<-k M. Hia remains will be taken to Yonkers
fbr interment.
CauMUELix In Brooklrn. on Friday mornlnir. Aag.

19. Sdbak Dowses, twin diughier oi Th,.odore and Ann
Ellia Crommelin, axed 1 rear and 13 days.
The relatives and trlenas ot me family ire respectfully

Invited to attend the fuaeral. from the residence of her
parents. F**-iflc St.. second door west of Vaaaerbilt-aT.,
this (Saturday I afternoon. Ibe 20th inst.. ac3o'clock.

l/'Aisxs. On Friday, Aujf. in. Mart UAaaisos Oaibss,
widow of the late Capt. Jjtin T Cairns.

Tb relatives ana fneodsof the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from hfr late residence. No.
67 SpriDfj-st., on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, with

'Oaa. A. J. Smith's Army Tarlorj Adama
aad Farreat Afiaira at Holly SprUga.

Otrrtspondtnc* f tht St. Louis Dmocrat.
BoLLX Sraiaos, Hiss,, Wednesday, Aug. II, 1604.

Gen. A. J. Bmiih'b army is again on the move.
The advance, under Gen. Mowaa, u now at the Tal-
tehstafcee, oa the Hisslasippi Central RaUiead, U
tellee ipatta of here.

DiOK "Tatm*. Wist asaiis end Foaaasr ire all re-
vorted aeross the Tallabatchea. Whether this be
true or aet, the oresent expadiuoa is likely to be a
verr importaat oaa.
Oaa. mus'S aimy is refurnished, eonsiderably

ao^msBtec. aad tn ina spirits. There are soma
ebangas la the organisation. CoL Wu. T. 8baw suc-
oeeds Col. Davi> Moou in oomnsand of the Third
Slrlslon. The efflolsat end gallant oung omcer,
CapL JAMsa S. CoiMTOi Of St. Louis, Is still Assist-
ant Adlutant-Oeneral of the dtTlsloD. This dlTlslon.
which wts formerly eommanded by Oan. Vmitb, has
-dens much It^rd figbtlsc, aad was never in bettor
oondlUoa tkaa now. Toa MV eipeot good news
ftom It in a faw days, as also from the First Division

o-flghtlnj Joa Uowia'a.
Oaa. WAsaauaaa is here to-day. In eoBsalUtloB

Mlth Oen. Sana. This indicates toUvlty. Tboogh
^m troops of tnls command aia mtich wora, aad the

-areather ^rr watm. thay neyer marohed batter, Md
. tif% aaxlou for a light.

BOLLT ersTKoa,

,NMoa tte piMe of Northatn Mlsslislppl, li now nttla

'^tler thaa a deeolaia waste. Aii the l)ustBeaB

_priD(r-st., on Honaay aiiernooo, at .* o cioca. without
further invitation. The remaliis will be taken to Green-
wood Cemetery for Intermert
EiT. At Booth Bers-en. N. J., on Thursday, Aug, 18,

Thomas T. Elt. airtd 3 years.
ttie triaads and reianvas of the family are respectfully

invited to atteud bu luneral, from his late residence, in

Dunoan-av, on Saturday next, at 1 o'clock P, M, Tte
remains will Da interred in Ureenwood. Carrlagei wiU
be in attendance at Jersey City Ferry, Jersey City.

FAHMiss.-On Thursday. Auit 18. Eneia T, Jr., only
son of Edgar T, and Catharine Fanning, aged 3 years, i

months and U days. .

The relatives and fnends of the Ikmlly era respectfiiUy
iDTited to attend tils funeral, frotn the residence of his

pareni*. Ko. 36e itb-av., on Bandar aAsrnooB, Ang.:<l.
at 1 o'clock.
GaaaiTssa. At Oravesenfl, on Thursdsy, Aog. 18,JoBH

S. GsxaiTSSI, in the ^-ich year of bis aire.

The triaads and relatives are resptcctally Invited to

attend bis faneral, from bis lata rasidence, Gravasend, on

finndar, Aug. U. at 2 P. M.
Host. At Middletown, Oran<* County, N. Y., on

Tbarsdaj, Aug. IB, of congestion of the brain. Adzliss
AooDsrA. danghtar of Wiiaam and the late Ellxabetb M.
Bnnl. of Brooklyn, aged 13 years and 6 months
KsLLV. MissLissis V. KxLiT, yonnxest daufhter of

Ibe lataJamas Rally, of 34th-st., and sister of John J.

Notioa of tha foaaral in to-morrow momlcg s paper.
Lorr. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Aug. if. Masia

LoTT, widow of Daniel Lott, in the 82d year of her age.
The rsutlyes and friends af the family are iorited to

attend the faneral. from the residence of her son-ln-Uw ,

Chas. c. Bctu, corner of Fulton and Noetrand avs. on
Saturday, Aug. M, at 3 o'clock P. M., withoat fariner
notice.
McNdht In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Aug. 18, Capt.

'Si,"" '.'^'^NuiTT. in hi4l6t year. ,The relatires and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited lo attend tne luueral, from his late realdenpa,

No.
II Hadson-av., on Sunaay morning, at 10 A. M. pi'o-
alsely.

SHoKMaia.-At
Osweco. on Thursday. Aug. II, Sasah

aasOBB, only daughter of John D. and Catharine D.
oKaaaio. In the 2 iS Tear of ber ara.

Sl.to sleeps in Christ.
rnnsial from the residence of ber parents. Ho. 4S

riaciBDeai-a^ Biookiin. (a a>uula>. itu mm intt., at I

P. H. Tha friends of thj family are Inrited to attend
wllhont farther invitation.

Po.-i. At Flushing. L. l..on Thnrsday, Aug. 18, Mrs.
Slisabstu Fost, relict of Silas Post.

I h:i relatWes aud Iritnds are respectfally invited to
attend tbe funeral, on Bnnday, at 2 1'. M from the re*-
Idauo* oi ber soD-ln- law. B. Van Velsor. FInshlng. l I

SSB. On Friday mcrniog. Aag. 19, Kdv?ih, youngest
sou ot Uscar A. and Smlly Uee, aged 13 months and B

days.
The relstlr*4 ani] friends ot tbe family are reapectftilly

Invited to alfena tbe fnnersi, from tbe residence of hui
paretlU. No. 1J West I7'h-Et., this (Saturday) morning,
at 914 A. M. Tbe remalBawlll be taken to Tarrytown
for iocerment.
ScAitiLiBcar. On hoard Mississippi steamPT W. R.

AnAur, on Monday, Aug. 1. near the month of tbe Wnita
Klver. in the 30th year of his age. Lieut. Tbomas Soam-

JJ.BEUBT, 6Sth V. 8. Colored iniantry, loraerly of New-
York, and latterly of Minnewu.
Talkah. On T^hursday evening. Aug. 18, at his lata

residence. No. i3 West lth-tt., Jong U. TAlkAg, in the
sett) year of his age.
The ralatives ana rrlands of the family are raspecttnlly

InTitad to attt-nd his tuneral. at Trinity Chapel, West
2fith-st., on Monday, 2Sd Inst, at S o'clockP. M., withoat
further notice.
Tats. On Thnrsday, Aug. 18, Edwabs Tais. aged S

years, 7 months and 7 days.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

Invited to attend ihefuneral, from bis late residence. No.
100 Oreenwich-av.. to-day, at 1 o'clock, without lurther
Invitation.
Tbiall. At Rya 'Westcbester County, on Thnrsoay,

Aug. IS, after a lingering llineei, CiiAai.SS Tbiau., in
the 37th year of his age.
The funeral will take place at Christ Charch, Rye, thlB

(Saturday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, whera ilia relatives
and friends are respectfully invited to attend.
Watists. On Saturday, July 30. at Tampa Bay, Fla.,

Of yellow fever, EhwARD H. WATtiTS, 0, d. Navy, at-
tached to U. S. bark Roebuck, aged 37 years.
Tbe remains ware interred on Bgiasnt Key, Tampa

,?y-
"V',;rTlHe. At Tort Hamilton, on T&arsdar, Aug. 18,

Haaai>* B, second dauKhter ot Dr. Alax. B. and
Matilda A. J^'hlting. aged i years
The friends o,' tbe family are invited to attend the fu-

neral, at So'clocktO Saturday, from the rssidenoe of har

parents, at Fort HamL'ton.

V. 8. 7-30 liOAN.

The Secretary of tha Treasury gives notice that sub

Bcriptlons will t>a received for Coapon Treasury Motes,

payable three years frcm Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-aiunial

Interest at tha rate of seven and three-tenths pet cant.

per anntm, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawta 1 money.

These notes will Iw convertible at the option of the

bolder at matarity, int six per oent. gold-bearing bonds,

payalde not leas than five nor mora than twenty years

from their date, as the Gtovemaient may elect. They

will be issued in dsnomlnaUons of VSO, $100, $M0, $1,00S

aad $5,000, and all snbscriptioiu must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollan.

The notes will b transmitted to tbe owners free of

transportation charges, as soon after tba receipt of tha

original Certificates of Deposit as thay can be prepared.

As tha notes draw interest from August 15, p'-r ons

making deposits subsequaat to that date must pay tha

Interest accrued from data of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

nnward for these notes at airy oim time will ba allowed

a commission of one- quarter of one per cent., which

will be paid by the Traasary Department upon the re-

ceipt of a tiiil for the amount, certified to by the officer

With whom the deposit was mads. No deductions ft>r

commissions mast ba made from tbe deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

Ir IS A National Satiscs Babk, offering a higher rata

of interest than any other, and (Ae but tecunty. Any

savings bank which pays Its depositors in Tnited States

notes considers that it Is paying in the best circulating

medium of tha oountry, and it cannot pay In anything

Itattar, for I's own assets arc either in Oovernmant

seearities or In notes or bonds payable in Government

paper.

It is eqoally convenient as a temporary or permanent

investment. The rotes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulatod interest, and are

tbe best security with banks as collaterals for dlsi-oaats.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-aoQOLD

BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilage of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annom, for the current rate for

6-ao Bonds is not less than nine per ctnt. prtmtum, and

before tbe war the premium on six per cent. C 8. Stacks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen ttUAt the actual

proflkon this loan, at the present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent, per aouum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MU.MCIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have ecumerated,

a special act of Coiii;ress exempts all bonds and Trrasurg

notes /rum local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rata of taxation in various parts of the country.

It IS believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued hj^be Governmcut. la

all other forms of indebtedna^. the faith ot ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pletlgcd for payment, while the wholo

rcv-erty of the country i s held to secure the discharge of

all the obligations of the i:Dited States.

While the Government ofTers the most liberal terms for

its loans, it believes that tbe very strongest appeal will

be to tbe loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate oettificates will be issued for all deposits.

Tha party depositing must indorse upon the on^nal

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so indorsed it most be left with the officer

receivi sg tbe deposit, to ba forwarded to tbe Treasury

Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY Tilt

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF T^E UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Baak of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-Bt. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, N" 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-YorV . .ad 29 Pjie-sU

Fifth National Bank of New-
"

. ."^o. -^ 3d-av.

Sixth haticnal Bank of New-'iork, eih-ar. and Broad-

way.
Kightb NalionnI Hank of New-Ycrk.No. 60 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New- York. No. 3fi3 Bro.idway.

Tenth National Back of New-York. No. 210Broa<lway.

Central National Banl^ of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Back oi New-York, No. Ib4 Green-
wich-st.

And by all national Banks, which are depositaries ot

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTAflL^ BANKS AND BANKERS

NEW^ PUBLICATIONS.
"mrT jbaffrebon's nIbw NOVBlir"

HARPER A BROTHERS, Nsw-Yoai,
Publish tkU Day :

I.

HOT DEAD YET.
A NoreL

By J. C. JiArraasos.,
author of '< Live It Down," "OHre Blake's Ooo^ Vork,'

* Isabel ; Or. tba Young Wife and tba Old Lore."
evo. Cloth, SI 76 ; Paper. $1 SB.

From the tiondon Spectator.
A very remarkable novel Indeed, fbll to bursting with

clever sketahes of artists, and politicians, and lawyers,
and Bohemians, and wilb that air of resllty, of relation

to tha facts and ideas of to-day, whioh is tha charaoter-

Istic of tba cleverest mod<;m novels.

From tht London Athenaum.
Mr. Jaaffresoo's present novel Is in every respect satis-

fkctory ; it has a well-contrlTed, well built-up plot ; It Is

carefully written, and has a solidity and foroe that im-

press the reader with a sense of tha reality of tbe story.

We have read it through with interest, and can recom-

mend it to onr readers. It is a healthy, pleasant book.

From tht London Morning Post,

Mr. Jeaffreson haa achieved a remarkable suacess in

this work. " Not Dead Yet' Is really good novel, char-

acterized by masterly ability. It cannot fail to aflord

great and rarely offered pleasure to all readers. Tha

author has naver written a book which was otherwise

than notable for power, originality, and profusec ess of

thought ; but be has never done anything comparable

to this work, which surpasses aU iU pradecassors in

power, boldness and Interest.

From the London Saturday Revirte.

" Not DeaJ Yet "
Is exceedingly interesting from the

singularity of Its complications and the .strange gams by
Its characters. * * * It is a booK which people will

read through witb interest.

n.
WILLSOK'S LARGER SPELLER.

A Progressive Coarse of Lessons In BpelllDg, arranged

according to the Principles of

ORTUOKPY AND GRAMMAR.
With Exercises in Synonyms, fur Raading, Soelling, and

(f rlting, and a new System of Definitions.

12mo, 40 cents.

HARPER & BROTHERS
Have Just Published :

1.

HABPKB'S MAGAZINE FOR SEPTBUBEB.
2.

HARPER'S n.4ND-B00K FOR TRAVELERS IN
EDROPE AND THK EAST. Being a Guide through

Great Britain and Ireland. France, Belgium, Bolland,

Germany, Italy. Sicily, Egypt, Syria, Turkey, Greece,

Switzerlaiid, iyrol, Spain, Russia, Denmark, and Swe-

den. By W. PxmiEoKi Fitridgi. With a Railroad

Map, corrected up to 1864, and a Map embracing Colored

RouUs of Travel In the above ( ountrles. Third Year.

Large Umo, Leather, Pocket- Book Form, $S.

3.

READE'S SAVAGE AFRICA. Western Africa : being

the Narrhtlve of a Tour in Equatorial, Southwestern

and Northwestern Africa ; with Notes on tha Habits

of the Gorilla ; on the Ex etence of
X^icorns

and

Tailed Men ; on the Slave-trade ; on the OriKin, Char-

acter and Capabilities of the Negro, and of the Future

Civlliiatlon of Western Africa. By W. WiitwcoD

BiAPi. With I.lustratioDS and a Usp. Svo, Cloth, $4.

4.

MAURICE DERINQ i OB, Tex QUASBILATIRAL. A
Novel. By the .\uthor of "Gay Livingstone,"
" Sword and Gown," &c. Bvo, Paper, SO cents.

6.

THK RELIGIOUS TRAINING OF CHILDREN in the

Family, the School and tha Church. By Catuasiks

E. Bbkcbxb. 12mo, Cloth, $1 75.

6.

CAPTAIN BRAND, OF THE " CENTIPEDE." A Pi-

rate of Eminence in the Wctt Indies. His Loves and

Exploits, together with some Account of the Singular

Manner by which be Departed this Life. By HAaar
GaiNoo (H. A. Wiss, C. 8. N.) With lUustrations.

Svo, Cloth. 93 ; Paper, 1 60.

HISTORY OF FREDERICK II., called Frederick the

Great. By Tbcmas (JAaLTLB. Vol. IV., with Portrait,

Maps, Plans, Ac. 13mo, Cloth. $2.

8.

THE LADDER OF LIFB. A Hesrt H'story. By Atn-

LiA B. Ekwaedb, Author of
" Barbara's History," Ao-

New Edition- Svo, Paper, 60 csnts.

9.

PULPIT MINISTRATIONS ; or. Sabbath Reaflngs. A
Seiics of Discourses on CUTlsfian Doctrine acJ Duty.

By Key Oarbisis Sphixo. D. D., Pastor of the Brick

Presbyterian Church, in the City of New-York. Por-

trait. 2 vols., ovo. Cloth. $6.

10.

DENI3 DDVAL. A Novel. By W. M. Thaoxbbav,
Aut.'.or of '* Vanity Fair." " I'endennls,"

' Tbe New-
ooines,

" '

Philip,"
" The Virgiuian;,"

" The English

Humorists. ' " The Four (".eorges,"
" Boui^daboat

Papers," Ac With Illustrationi. 8vo., Paper, 60

cents.
11.

GlIDE-BOOK OF THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF
I NEW-JKUSEY. and its Connections through the Coal-

fields of Fennsylvania. 12mo , Flexible Cloth, "Scents ;

Paper oO cents.
12.

COUSIN Pnil. LIS. A Tale. By Mrs. Oaskii-l. Svo.,

Paper, 25 cents.
13.

NINETEEN BEAUTIFL'L YEAKS ; OR. SKETCHES
OF A GIRL'S LIFE. Written by her Sister. With

an Intreductiou by Rev. B- S- Fosiia, D. D. Umon
Cloih, 9J cents.

BARBAR.l'a HISTORY. ANovel. By AaEliA B. Ed-

WA1.DS, Author of ' The Ladder of Life.'^c., Ac, Svo,

Paper 60 cents.
IE.

SPEKE'S AFRICA. JOURNAL OF THE DISCOV-
ERY OF THE SOURCE OF THE NILE. By Capt.

John H.\sniso Spike. With Maps and Portraits, and

numerous Illustrations, chieUy fiom firawicgs by Capt.

Gea.-ji. Svo, Cloth, uniform with Llvi.voglOKl, BAUa,
Bc&ioa, Ac. Price 94.

16.

THE SMALL HOUSE AT ALLINGTON. A Novel.

By A.NTi o.-tT TroiLOPB, Author of ' Racbel Bay,
"

" Orky Farm." "Docter Thorne. " Framley Parson-

age,"
" The Bertrams." " The Three Clerks,"

' The

West Indies and tha Spanish Main." Ac. Illustrated

by MiLLAis. Svo, Cloth, $3 ; Paper, $1 50.

4^Sant by mall, postage precaid, on receipt of price.

throughout the touttry will Joubtlca

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

AOBICULTDBAI. ENGINEBBING.
Special attention given to

DRAINAGE, 8UBVEY8,
division of lacd, and laying out

-L'BLlU AND PRIVATE ESTATES. *c.,
Icqairies pr<^i>uy answered.

llAMiLOM E

Afl.

Ti I W L. Civil Engineer.
JOSEPH 11. CURTIS, Agricultural Engineer,

No. 73 Cecar-s t.. New- York.

WATCHES AND JEW^BIiBT
of all descriptions

foil f,Al.S IIY

GEO. C AI.l.KN. No. 415 Broadway,
one door below Canai-st.. formerly No. 11 Wall-st.
Clo^iCd on S;iturdays at 3 o'clock.

LADIES' nUEAST-PlNS NEW SiTTLtS.
Two, thr-ie. five, eight, ten to thlrty-flvft dollars euch.

forsale by GEO. C.|.\I,LEN. .No. 415 r.ro;.dway. one
doorbelow Canal-su Store closed on Saturday at 3
o'clock.

UEALEBH I?(

UNITID STATES SECURITIES EXCI.USIVULY.
John B. MURRAY A CO .

No. 11 Broail-st.. near Wall.

POST-OFFICK
NOTICB. THE MAILS FOB

Great BritJda aad tba Contiuenu via Southaiup-
tcn and Hamburg, par steamer SAXONIA, acd lor Ire-

land via Quteustown, per steamer Oirif OF LONDON,
wiu'eioseat this office on SATURDAY, the 20th day oX

Aurust, at WX o'clock A. M, and at the up-iowu .stA-

Uans u follows: SUtlons A acd B, 10 A. M.^ Statijos
C and D. 9M A. M., Stations E and F,V A. M.; Sts.tion

G.9 A. M. ABBAM WAKEMa.^. Potmat.ter.

OTAIi HAVANA liOTTKKT..- tiKvZNTY-
STepaw aaat. iiiswtnin said for nritesiiiifortnatloit

famished: ttia blgnast rates pal's OH- <oublo(us. and all

kinds a( <ald aad bUtss. _ Taylor k CO..aiBua 01 < aouaA..
Baakeis, .. U W ^-

EDMUND KIRltE'8 NEW BOOK.

WILL BB READY FOR DELIVERY ON TUESDAY,

and

Booksellers bad better be ready for a rush,

As it is going to have

AN ENORMOUS SALS.

rns TiTLx IS

DOWN IN TENNBS8BB
ABB

BACK BY WAY OF RICHMOND.

T IHS ACIUOB or " AMOHO XUk PIHSS."

AH IMMENSELY INTERESTING WOBH.

For,

la addition to the boi Itself, the sutbor has embodied to

toe latter part of it. a graphic and deeply InUresting de-

scrlptlon of his late mysterious trip to Richmond, that

EvsavBODi xaows JIOIBlaO AOC^

but wanU to, and will when they rad this book, which

they can have on Tuesday, elegantly printed on UnUd

paper, and slath bound, pries $i so.

OARLSTOX, Publisher, Naw-Yerfc.

ALSO asABT qa mssAr,

JOHS OUILDBRSTRINGS BIN A fasclDatInc new
novel of Lhe

" Jane tyre "style. 12mo, cloth, $l 60.

QUEST A charming caw noval that evacr lady will t>a

delighted wilb. limo, cloth. $1 61).

, These books are sold everywhere, and will t>a sent
bv maiL rasK, on receipt of price, by' GEO. W. OaRLeTON, Publisher. New-York.

EXQUISITE
RBADINO CANDIDB-TBE

spiciest, witti^^d
" '- '-

Freu
^"^ *

LY

A fiXAgONABLB BOOS.
60RIBNER, No. 124 GRAND-8T., MKtT-TOBE.

Has Joat ready
An entirely new edition, with ISO addttlonal peces t

ADIRONDACK. ; OB, LIFE IN THS
WOODS,

BY J. T. HKADLET.
1 vol., llmo. $a.

niUftrated with eight fine steel engravlnta.-Tbe first edition of tnU work was published soma
years ago. It was received with much favor tor the de-
scriptions, Ac. it gave of the vast untrodden wildsmesa
of New-York State. Since then new explorations have
onened new laksj and laid out new routea. making addi-
tional matter necessary to render tba work complete."
Kjctract/rom Ntte Prtfact.

NEW AND FOPUXiAB BOOKS.
AMERICA AND HER COMMENTATORS. By H. T.

Tdokbruah. 1 vol / $j so
SEVEN ST0RIE8-WITH BA8EMKKT AND ATTIO.

By Ik Hastil. 1 vol., 12mo $i ts

BY SAME AUTHOR.
BY FARM OF KDOEWOOD. A Oountry Bsok. IvoL
I TS.

^ BKVIRIKS or A BAOHKLOB. Newldltloil. iTol.
$1 60.

DRSAH-LIFE. A Fable of the Seasons. 1 vol. tl so
MAN AND NATURE ; or PHYSIOALOGOORAPHT

AS MODIFIED BY HUMAN ACTION. By Hon.
GiOBOi P. Mabsh. Uniform w{tb

" Lsotares on tha Xng-
llsh Language." 1 vol., Svo., cloth. $4.

Copies sent by mail, poet-paid, on receipt of price.

For sale by all booksellers.

In answer to tbe nnmberless inquiriaa of travelers.

" WHAT (SHAIili WE TAKB TO BEAD* '

the publishers would suggest the following lata books.
which are remarkably popular In England as well as

here. They are for sala at all tha prlnoinal bak-stores

.and stands In tbe country :

HAUNTED HEARTS : by tbe author of tha "Lamp
ligbter." Tba best EngUah Reriews prononnoe tbis her

best book. $2.

NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD; by the author of "Cad
jo's Cave," Ac 92.

BABTIN MERBITALE; by the anther of
"
Neighbor

Jackwood,"
"
Cndjo's Cave." Ae. 91.

CUDJO'S CAVE New and elegant edition. tUostra-

ted paper covers.
" Traveler's Edition." $1 60.

i. B. TILTON A CO.,

Publishers,

BOSTOK.

BECBNT BDUCATIONAI4 WOBKS.
D. APPLETON A CO.,

Nos. 443 and 44* Broadway, Kew-Tork,
HAVS now BKADT

A LATIN GRAMMAR.
For Schools and Colleges, By Albebt Rabkitisb, Pb>
D. Prof. Id Brown University, Author of "First
Latin Book." -Second Latin Boak," "First Greek
Book." 12 mo. 35s pages. Price *1 50.
The subject of Latin Grammar la here presented ina

format once simple, attractive and ptiiioeopb leal. The
autbor bas placed t>eforc tiimtelf a high ideal, and has
latKired tcombiue within tbe compass of a convenient
manual all th*^ requisites of a Lalin Grammar for Amerl
can Schools and Colleges. Lonj: familiarity with the oest
Eur.'pean methods of instruction, and a varied exrerience
in the actual work of tne clas^i-room. have ''miuentiy
qualified him for his difficult taslt. Throngbcut the work
the special ^im has been tu consult at every step tbe con-
venience of the teacher and tha urogress of tba pupil \ to
make. In fine, a useful book.
THE THREE FIKST BOOKS OF XEKOPHON'S

ANABASIS,
Witb Explanatory Motet, and refe'encas 10 Hadley's
and Kubner s Greek Grammars, and to Goodwin's
Greek Moods and Tenses; a copious Oreak-Engllsh
Vocabulary; and Kiepert's Map of the Roate of tha
Ten Iboasand. By J aubs R. Boisx. Professor in tba
University of Michigan. ISmo., 268 pages. Prica $1 26.

PROGRE.SSIV1!; LES80.VS IN GREEK,
Together with Notes : nd Fiesaent References ta the
Grammars of Sophooles, Uadiey and Crosby; a<80 a
Voc;bulary and Epitome of Greek Grammars for the
use of beginners. By William B. SiLnia, A. ., of
New-Yer< Free Academy. I2ma. 19 pages. I'tlce

9126.
FIRST LESSONS IN GREEK :

Or, tha Beginner's Comcanion-Book to Hadley's Orasn-
mar. By Jaubs Moekis Wbitob, Rector of the Bap-
kms' Grammar School, Naw-Uavan. 12mo. ISOpaffSS.
Price 91 25

A NEW CLASS-BOOK FOR CHEMISTRY.
With the latest facti and Principles of the Science Ex-
plained and Applied to the Arts of Li 1^ and the Pb
Domena of Nature. A New Edition, entirely Re'wiit-
teo and much Enlarged. Three hundred and ten En-
gravings. By KiiWABsL. YOUXABS, M. D, ISmo. 460

pages. Price $1 76.

From tht Methodist Quarterly.
The present volume exhibits plentiful traitt of what

we l.>elleve we have before called Prof. Y'oumans' educa-
tional genius. It consists very much in a singular cower
of clear, concise expression, lacld order, and an ad-
mirable skill Id presenting intricate, science in graphic
lorm before tbe eye. Tbe non-professional examiner of
the work will find that it be does not keep well posted in
tba science It will fast grow out of bis Knowledge.

FIRST BOOK iN ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
By G. P. QcACKiNBOS. A. M., Principal of "Tie Colle-

giate School,'' N. Y.: Author of " An EnglUh Gram-
mar,"

" First Lessons in Composition," "Advanced
Course of Composition ai>d Rhetoric," "A Natural
PhlU'Sophv,"

" lllustrateil School History of tbe Unit-
ed States,*' "Primary History of the United States."
etc. I6mo. 1:^ paues. Price 60 cents.

AN ENGLISH GRAllMAF..
By G. P. QcACEiMiOS. 12mo. 288 pages. Price 90
cents.

APPLETO.VS ARITHMETICAL SERIES.
By 6. P. gLACEENKos, A. M. Upou th basis of the
Works of Geo. R. Perkins, LL. D.
The ^series will consist of tbe following Books ;

NOW RKADV .

I. A PRIMARY ARITHMETIC Beautifully Illurtra-
t-nl ; requires no previous knowledge of numbdra ;

ca' ries tne beglooer throuiib the hrsi tour Rules and
tne simple lables; contains ea-y Kxa;uple.s for tba
Slate, as well as Mental Exerolses. I61U0. 108 pages
Price 5u-cents.

II. AN ELEllKNTARY ARITHMETIC Reviews the

subjects of the Irlinaryina style s-jited to somewhat
older pupils, alto embraces Fraction. Federal .Mon-y,
Reuocticn. uiid tb (.ompouna Ruies. Contaios a
larK< Ciliec'.lon of Examples. Umo. It4 pages. Price'
7 cecLi.

IN PEIPAHATIOH AWD WILL SOOS APFB-^B:

III. A PRACTICAL .VRITHMETIC Teaches reasons

as well as ruler.. Eminently practical ; elves special
prominence to tho-e operations that are most needej fn

the Dusiness of life. Prepared with direct reference ta

the wants of Common Schools.

IV. A HIGHER ARITHMETIC-Embraces all that is

required tor a complete mastery of the theory and prac-
tice of Arithmetic. Particularly full on all tbe branches
of Commercial Arithmetic ; its methods will be those

actuallv used by businees men.
V. A. MkNTAL ARITHMETIC. For Imparting readi-

ness in mental calculations. Introduces many new
and beautiful proceisos.

Agents for the iniroduction of these Arithmetics
wanted in every town in the United States. Terms,
which are most favoraole, mads known on addressing tba
1 ubiishers. . ^ .. ..,....
For examination, any of the al)ove books will be sent

by mail, post-paid, on receipt ot one-half of retail price.

THB ATLANTIC SIOMTHIiT
TOB

SBPTEM^ER, 1864,

is cow ready, with the follow lag
LIST or coaxxaTS.

The Cadmean Madness.
The Bridge of Cloud.
Tbe Electric Girl of La Perriare. ^ tvt
Literary Life In ParU. Tha Drawlng-Room. Part m.
The Maskers.

w"hat Will Become of Them.? Part U.

Forgotten.
Wet- Weather Work.
Regular and Volunteer OfHoers.

The Total Depravity of Inanimate Thing*
What Sl.ail We Have for Dinner r

Before Vicksburg.
Oar Visit to Rielimond.
Reviews and Literary Noucas. .?_.
M- TsRMS.-The subscription prioe,

of tha AtTantH

Is M lirvear.inadvance. SubecrlpUons may ber.nis 3 per -T=>f__'"''Th.jt4g^. on the^/ianlici
where it is received.

DEAF]!<iSa
IMPAIRED SI6HI;
HonBB nr thb hbad.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
. IHTHX

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OV THB TTBIFJLnIC HCOVVB
iSUBRANBs 0B8TRD0TI01I **

THB BVSTACHIAX TVBI*
CURBD. '*

CROBS>ETB STRAISUVBHX* Oi^

ONE UINPTB.
And rvary disaasa of tbs Eye and Sae

medical or soigical aid. attsadedte

:;,..;. no,T,hr The peitage on the'^l/ianlic must In

li-^'iSTald it
ti^^of^ ^^--;^-^

No. ise-Wasblngton-st . Boston, Mass._
H. Y. Agent.. TH AMERICAN KEWB COMFAtfT,

No. 121 Nassau-sl.

WATER FOR VITBK. ! !

A SAVING OF FULLY ONB-HALF OF THE OOAL I

Every consumer of ca*I Is directly Interested In Ulow
leg-especially jast now, whan coal M selling for 914 a
ton that il may be radaead oae-baif. or to $7 a Ion. It

bas been fully demenstrated, beyond a doubt or^contt^
genoy . that by tba application and

' ""^ ' - -

"nVENTMN a savfiIN'?*n1'I0 a savfng of fatly FIFT'
tbe ordinary means ofburui

use of tbe ^

TY PB Ctf
BAGAil
EHTeree

[eg ftel Is affected, beeldae a
Ibrm and neaitny suam. or Sumaaer-Ukalieat.
be simylloity of this apparatiu is sueh that it caa be
ily adapted, and with trlflfng expense, (o Cookhv
I Heating ftovea, Rai^cea, Famaoes. Beaters, DMea-

Boilers, &c, aad no more intalligeBea or ssura is reouflMO
and manaca thaasdlaasT

, west axeiting book In tbs
en language. NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME FOL-
TRANBL.^TED IMTO ENGLISH. A hanHsom.

By mall, securely en-
- - "

bllsher.

av-^wk.

Toiume. Cloth, gilt, 06 eenu. By mall, a

TOloped. 91. CATW bXanCH aRU. Pu^
tie. 90 AAft-lt-i M

t^an is necessary to operate _

cwirivances tor ousning faaL
" Tba Hagan Manulacuiring Compaoy "

of tM City g
New-York was org<iniBed on tha 1Kb day of May. Ia64,

undertbelawsoftnaataseaf Kew-Terk, with aoapRol
stock of 600,OOU. ^
The company owa Ois pataot issued ts W. B. Hagan,

ofTroy. N.y.,MarchS, 1S4, aad also the ticsompaieDis.
Issued April S, ISSa. and June 10, ISSl. These rat^nts
secure lo tbs compaqy the rights and prtvlle.- irronwa

"

aSiates or the Union ; ''"' ",",?*
it Ilcanis to parties "PolJ '?

and apply tbese iu-

by them In all tha
ready and propose t* xrant
therefor, to manufectara. sell, use

The company do not purpose n>,''"'~;'"^XflS.
*o, themselves, but lolioit applica < from

^?JJ^
turers for lloensa to use and

apjjly 'J.".^;^ f^,i,i
fellowing extensive manufacturers of stoves. lurnaoea.

Ac. lave already taken out HfenKi. vls._.

Messrs. HIeka. Wolf & fe . "^
JS?.^' "v y.

S;r..yo%'i'.Ji-rfoU^,oJ?JS?:.ii:i-

To whom orders
mj^^l* '^d'esjed.^^ ^

A circular, with lanuoi^g^^
-

gaotee ^

I

BT

DR. VON EISENBERQ
Anther et "Bnrgieal e^ Practical ObaervwiVM

the Diseesas ef the Xu. vlthtbe Hev Keteef '

MM' at hkcOek
HO. SIS

ROAOWAIa

He.H
BBOADWAT.

ormoirB or the mkw-to&e p:

nmat Journal of GoasMsrssk

CSTAKBH CURBS.

THE eABE or BUTCHtlf& TBE -IMSmom
calculatoe.-

Tbere was pwbUAed In theea eelumas eftw dsys sfase

tbe remarkable aura of Bntchinga, tbs **
Lightning Cal>

aulator," so wall known to the pwblie duriag tbe aaar
years he exhibited bis wonderfU asitbmetlcal powersa*

Bamum'k Uuaeun, by the' eelebratat Ooollit aadA'
rist Dr. Ten Eisanberg, of tiiis City. Htfi^fi*

'

isi^
rteentedtobarebeea atthe pointer 9eeHL eadttHir

the timely Interference of the Doctor, wcnid-oer be tesi

log In his grave. This Is a reinarrahla-aeaa, aad wsethv

ofthe atteiitioB of persons similarly aflliittad

W^ think It is but just to Doctor Von Biaenberg ta eifl

public sttantSon to this case. There are besdreds la lb*

cemmtinlty snS'aring from catarrh, wbe, like tba ** UgM-

ning Calculator," If not actoally pnylng fer'<

ready to accept of anything that proeaiaes lo 1

from their distreaaea. To radt wa would sa*:. tdBs

with inexparieacad men. bat consult, witfaoot 1

ry delay. Dr. Von Xisenberg, who, at least, baa

esty to assure hU patients whether it is vttUkMl I

tesaaksthem whole orneC

DEAFNESS CCREO.

fVosifAs IViisias.

KABS TO THE DIAT.

Evscy Baa. aad espeeiaily every BiMesi beBeses fc

his or ber physioiaa. Tbers are pbiloaaabical i

which bald to aa abatraeliaitb in ABopskthy. ai

pathy, er Hydropathy, or some other farmd
sure: bntwlth theworldatlargatbabeUefisaat ia tte

Bystem. bol In ths doctor. Especially U Oiis tne ae >

gardsaorlsts and oculists. Tbs petlantwbe hasrece^

cred bU Blgttt ar his bearing Is saiethat thai

eoold bar* bean raatored to blm ta no atber i

than that particniar one by wbaos his eyes or aais weca

opened. Dr. VoBlisenberg Is aiaasgeu bcst-kao**

asriitsi Be has not lent oa eers as a brother ptaetfiiaaer

has eyaa. aad in whose skUl. tberaloce. we baUet*

abora all atban. But we bear of. blm troca ttaaaa wfee

esteem blm net merely as a snra^n, txtt as a biea

fkctor, A recent case haa been related to Ds, for do tralb-

fulness of whieh we can vouch, thoogb wecaa naas aa

names The patient was a lady who had been deaf bam

infancy, as a consequence of soma of the aUmeats to wbieA

children are liable. Latterly the disease bad takaa aB

acnte form, and tbe patient was subiact to intesae safTee

ing. The dsafhaes was rapidly becomlBg eomplete, aa*

tha general health breaking down under the phystcal

exhaustion attendant npon constant pain. Ordinsryra^

edlcs and ordhsary advice ware tiaeless. and Dr. Tea

Siaenberg was called in. We need not rej>eat his diaga^

sis, for that would /be only a list of bard names totha

general reader. But be detected at sight the seat of die-

ease, first In one portion of tbe organism, tbenin anothaa

and with manipulacion as skillful as his Insight was ac-

curate, be removed tbe causes, and she wha. fromlBfanoyw

had heard witb difiScnIty, and latterly hardly ataU. waa

restored first lo pertsot hearing and then to parlMt

healtlL Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertisement reaaiads ae

ot this eeae, which we thos briefly relate, tfaough aeisa

blsBoUeitetloa. Let blm that hath not aais. heat

.FVom (k< Ckrtsttcit Vmt*.

SIGHT SE8T0BAD.

OONCSENINO STEI AND 0CXn<I8Tt.

Ofthe five senses, that which wa call seeing is ths ssaM

important and most raluad. In proportion as this eeaaa

fhila OS. we are radnoad to helplassneA. If cntlralT daaO-

tuu 0* sight, bow slow wouU ba our progress In kaol^

edge, and how limited otir sphere of action and assfal

naas. Endowed wiUi it, tha universe baoomas a new

oreafion, clothed with beauty and diversified hy thakJa-

finito variety which never fcllsto attract the mind.aad

beart.

For seroral months past this hubaan a practietMab-

jaottous. An infiamad eoadltJoa ef tbe ayaUdsea-
nioating Itself to tha popO, rendered the d]eehae cC

Oatly dnties not only paiafol. but daogeroaa. AUkilxsk

lug it to the agactcfaeeld. weeadaredttttiserti tha

Spring, with tba beta that vUk the'retara of vazaa

vsather It wonU entirely dttapHsr. But iblkls *e

ware doomed te dlsaDpotntawat. Bamsaer leluraad, b*

Bot onr wonted stght. What salght have bees tteranM.

altbar oftartbe* aegleet at at Incomjetanl . frsetaisnt

wa oeanet say.

8tetlagonreasatoatrteo.heasBiirei ae.lhaiasil-

Isr eaela hie ewa ttmlly had reosotlyd>eea.trBeted
with

eaHsa enoeeae by Dr. Tea BsaBbers. tf this Citr.

Batlsiytag earselrae iwnosa partioalar laeaWes
tb|

tha doooe k aa empiric but a selentja oaJM. aad

kiown t,.'h,^"^'uab^onS5W^^. ^ .
V.

'

5^'be hi" by ap7liati0B>y BMll er ottnljsa. Si ^T
* i ' -^ ĴTr'jRi ^gyrgk'a? "'^ ^ap*^!**!!!!* liftW I '

. wa aoneludad 10 seek thebeaeflu af bis I

which have new reason to acknowledge is varygreaA

Tkmgb bat a f*w weeks under bis care, the

afouT eyes bas totally - Tl "^
!

elaar.aad the lids are entirely ITae Sam

The doctor says that the optic nerve haa

and Ue retina assumed aebroal;i

ageotlag mora or lesB alT lU cOm^

tknateaing. if nagleotsd. to eaAi ,

Bltia. la tha term wa bdiars, wUA OOTUata enlrto avei

ejected as ware aura.
. Ba^nag ebMoe* the atask^ de-

sired relief; wa take greet alaeaare la etteoViedglBgaM

iDdebtedaesB Is tbstalftiet Dr. VmHgsahssa, e i* <-

oBiiiagtoittbBattekttonoI elheiavtwaukiheaafti**

firomaslailUrccav,eawtseesoitiMa at tbehefas.
P

issaid that I>Br.Maaae pfevMie aa aatldcte.A****^

bane It Is *,ta tfcst aee Is. la tbaaeM-sfcSrt-

ject te Nvr^et tdMi iiiaa Ibrmerty. LatusbelhaB^

Ml. ttok VpH w va loereafe the

4Htnv ^ ^^m. tf eMsB. tM

keegg^igg vMt thtse leadeawab uiw^
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ViNAMCIAL.
t9,Md. X.OAM

or ra>
coxmrr o nbw-tokk.

SataBrtptlcu an htretiy Inyited to s Lon of Tro

ilUon DoUan. anttoriied by an ordlnaDce oT tbo Board

W8B|irTion.approTed by th e Mayor June 16. 1864.

atNlad - An Ordinance to PrOTido for the Prooare-

ant of Yolunteera tor the Armlea of Uie Union, as Part

and Parcel <rf the Quote ^r_
the City and County of

Vew-York. Dnder any Future CaU of the Preaident fot

Man," -
,

The proper booka tor inch gobgcrlptiona will tie opened

tIkeComptioUor'i office on and afte SAT0RDAT,

the 18;h June, init.,and will remain open until the whole

(Om iball be taken.

Snbecribera will be required to depodt vlth tha County

Tiaaiiiiar at tb Broadway Bank, within fira daya after

eMtarinc tlttiT lutaerlptlona. the amount fobaeribed for

tiy tbB raapeettrely, and on preaeotins his receipti for

fba mnaj to the Comptroller, they will recelre Honda

.^tlta Conn^ tar aqnal tnmt- redeemable on or beA>r

Jmat 1. IMt with intereat from the date of payment, at

tttnt* ttaiz percent, per annum.

Ou lUlow-eitiaens, and the publio generally, are ra-

l^cetftUlr inylted to cooperate with the Board of Snper>

Tlaor* la the benerolent and patriotic purpoae of fupply-

iBg the qaota of men from thla County, on the call of tha

Yreaidentfor more man for the army, aoon to be made

poblic withoat reaorttog to a draft for that purpoae.

Aartw wm Dak ba taken to raise Tolootaars undtr tha

artinaaaa talnrea to. >atu a nifBdant amount la lob-

caibed to warrant the Committee In proceeding In this

IfATTHKW T. BRKNNAN, Comptroller.

or Nrw-ToRK. Dipabtmikt or Fihawci, }

CoMi>Taou.KB'ii Orrica, June 18, IbM. I

RDEKPTIUN UF
S946.700

"BOI.DIBRS' SUBSriTUTE AND RE-
laSF FUND BONDS,'*

or THl
COONTT.OF NKW-TORK,

Payable Sept. 1. 184.
NetJoa is hereby glren that the " Soldier/ Snbetitnte

anil Relief Fund BodJs," of ihe County of New-York.
haoondng due and oaralile Sept I, IsM, with the in(ere-c

Otrreou. will be paid on that day, on the preentation of
aM hsBda at thla office.

PBOPOSALsToB A LOAN
or

S9'16,700
o' J

"aOLSIXBS' SOBSClTL'Tti AND RILISF KEDEUF>
TION B0ND9."

or TBI COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proaoaala will be received at this office, until
THUHSDAY, Aug. 19, 1864, at % o'clock P. tl., when
the same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any
pari of the Eum of nine hundred and forty-aix thousand

eren
huDdred doUiirs of

" SoMleri' Subst lute and
lief Redemption Bonds," of the County of New-York,

aathuriied by Chap.er 7 of the law of 1864. and by an
ardinance of the Board of Superrisors, apDrjved by the
Mayor May i, 1364.
The Kaid bonds will bear interest at tbe rate of six par

cent. pr annnm. payable hall-yearly, on ine first day of
May and itoTembcr in each year, and the principal will
ho re<!eemed as follows .

FiTe hundred thonsand dollars on the 1st day of No-
vember. 18S. and
Four hnndreJ and lorty-slz thonsand seven hundred

dollan or, ihe first day of November, lc81.
Toe proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,

and the price per hundred dollars ihereof, ml the per-
aons whose proposa!i are accepted will tnefeupon be re-

fuired 10 deposit with the County Treasurer, at the
Broadwav Bank, on THUKSDAV, the first day of Sep-
aamber, 1864, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On pre-^BEting to the Comttroller the receipts of the

Ooonty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
OBtitiMl to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest from

3
at. 1, 1864.

tach proposal should be sealed and Indorsed "
Propo-

s foe Soldiers' Sobstitate and Relief Redemption
Bonds." and inclosed la a second envelope, addressed to
Am Comptroller.
The right Is reserved to r^ect any or all of the bids. If

eonsiderrd necessary to protect or promotu tne icteresta
(the County.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. ComptioUer.
Cut of Nw-Yobk, Dspabtmixt op FiiascI, 1

C'eiiPTomB'3 OfFicj, Aug. 8, 1864. I

FKOfOSALB FOR
83OU>0OU

VOLUNTEER bOLDlERS'
FAMILY AID FUND BONDS, No. 10.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
OSice. until WHUNESDAY, the 3l8tay of August. i6*,
at 'i o'clock F. M., wneu the same will b publicly open-
d. for the purchase of the whole or any part of the snm
of Five Hundred Thousand Uollars of the "Volunteer
Soldiers' Family Aid Fuad Bonds, No. 10." authoriztd^ an Ordinance of the Corporstion. passed August 10,
164, and an Act of the Legislature uf the State of New-
Tork, passed March S. ISO.
The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate oj
z per cent per annum, payable semi-annually, on the

4rt ilay of May sod November in each year, and the
principal will be redeemed November 1, 1><74.

Tfle proposals will state the amount of Bonds de8ird,
and the price per one hundred UoUari thereof, and the
persoDS whose propoaala are accepted will thereupou be
re^u.red tod-^posit with tbe c,hj.jiit>eriain of tlie City fat
tke Broauway Bankj the sums awarded to them res-
pectively.
On presenting to the Comptrol'er the receipts of the

Chamberlain lor such deposits, the Pitxties w.ll tie en-
tilled to receive Bonds lor e^ual amoants of the par
aiua thereof, bearing interest from the dates of pay-

BMOtS.
Each propositioa should be sealed and Indorsed " Pro-
osals for \ oluntoer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Bonds,

Mo. is," snd Inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
Ae Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids if

ttie interests ol the Corporttioo require it.

MATTHKW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
OlTTOV NlW-YOEi, DSPAETMB.VT or ?1WANC, 1

CoiiPTaoLi.aR'8 0irica. Aug. 10, ls64. j

TH8 BANK.KkS'A>D BliOKBHS' TEIKGKAPH COMPANY. Incorporated uiidcr the laws
f the States of New- York, New-Je;Sey. Maryland and

- ttie District of Columbia, and by special acta of the Legis-
lature of I'enusylvaoia, May, 18U, and organiiod in
rhiiadelphia. with the folluwing gentlemen as officers :

H. H. WAINWBJOHT, President.
JNO. S. RlTTHNaoUSB, Bee and Treaa.

^^ DIRECTORS:
GEO. W MolEAN, iisq., firm of Jerome, Riggs ft

VO.. New-York.
R. L. GA W, Esq , firm of Gaw, Uacakster fc Co., Phil-

adelphia.
JNO 3. NKWBOUD. Esq., firm of Newbold, Son &

Aortseo, PhiiadelpoiS.

,
WM. FlSHiR, j8q., ilrm of Wm. Fisher ft Sons. Bal-

timore.
LEONARD J. FORKKY, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. HOWES ft MACY, Bankers for the Company.

fcb-Treasary Building. New- York.
The object of the incorporatloD is to erect two seta of

soles and vires, terming a double line, to run by dif-
cant roatea, ooonectlas the Cities oi New- York, Pbijs-

aalphia. Baltimore and Washington, and the principal
iBtannediate poiota. and to establish offioes fur the re-
sption and transmission of telegraphic messages, and
tv connecting with oihar lincj at 'Jw main pcjints, to tw
aUe to send messages to all paru of the C7mted States
sdkd Caaadas.
The line is now n course of eonstmetion. and cootraets

nave been entered Into for tha paroaase of wire and other
macrrrlals . none will be used except of the best aaallty.asa It Is contemplated to have one set of wires in ojierB-t.ju b-^twoei! lUe uuun points, in less than sUty d*ys,
5?..- 1* "."" "^ *'" ^ i"" "P ""I ih operation imme-
Atatey aiterwards.
No enterprise now ia the marVe: oJcpi equal pr aspects

bL?,';2<.'nTr >: >K"phlrg, and th? natSreTfhebnsiusss proj~.9d to be aoue by tbls Corup,iojr, as its

2rfi^ "''
^^V^'-o

" <x=l' t=iiii r- coSim'tded to
sbepubli'; as a shol<.-Q iQvsstiueut

^wv. .m

A careful estiiaate. based far below the a;tBal oupacUv
7i.''^"K"''.r""*,P"'P"'*"<> beemplcied bytSs
company .thows thai with proper management it caL earnand deelare dividends of 18 and M per oent per T^nnilBooks for the subscilptloo to the oavhal stt'ck of iit

Company will be cpened in this Clly on SATURDAY

8J Wllllam-st., and remain open ontil further n.'f
"

ad Ow fabscripuoas received will be payabla by insiall-

Itls Intended to have iha interest divided in the differ-
OBteitJcs tiurottgh walch the Uue wjl una., liiera.'i.rt bui
UailMd araonnt of tha stock win be oC'ered In caoij
Fnrtnar Mriionlars will be given upon apoiymi: at theAm or O.^ILTOir s5bIBN%B, Esq.. wTere the Presl-

<tnt ttT (ka Company will bo in oonstant attendance.

Oznot or tju Iixiaoit CxaraAi, Railkoad Cok-^
FAHI, NIW-YOBK. Aug. 1, l&tH. J

AT A BCBETIMO OF THJB iOAKD OP
Directors of the Illiaois Central Railroad Company

held this day. tha foliowing resolutions were adopted :

Whereat, In the mortgsca given by tliis conutaay to
Uie trustees to saeare taetr cooitmctien bonds, it waa
Bare>:4 tnat the moaays raoelTsd upon sales of the lands
mortKaKad, as fsat a* raoeived, be applied to the cancel-
lation ot said bonds, sad it kiM become necessary far this
tntyOK

Uijake up a portion of the bonds in pursuance
oi a provision oot.taiDed In eaoh t>ond, the compaay may

. .w '*'* *' any Uaie to be named by then by ad4-

JhJreor!"''
"''"' *" ^*' ^ tweaty per oeot.

land d^n^f, ;^? "'" *'> P" <* bond* "w o"* "'O"-

U to Iwxi 1 -^^ """^bere/from one to three thousand,
oipal ih^eo? i^io?**"'

"* Peroeat. added to tha prin-
SSw-Yo-k kS^th.?'^.".*'"'*' " its office in the City of

SlJotober.l^'-^'Al'llo"' herebv name the first day
ftiSXll hf;^4,^?" -b-n U PriudpaJ of

jald
Viil eaasa. wnioi, day mtarast upon then

cSSi^t ^eJLi^ If?:? "rip stock of this

Sp^tS; stocked bjik'^J ^^""i? tenP'cent-
ifoWaatr^teth day of aentar,.iSI**^^"' o" <" before

Sr^JSpa^to thiCity J?*?.'^.,?.at theoffloaof

%%^tl^, Jht'rest'w'lli'ij'oht^ 1^ "*
S^""

M iransftt abtf
*^ " ^^ ""^

FINANCIAL.

mimm^m

TERniliTB c 00,#
NO. 44 WALL-ST,

win receive subscriptions to the

NtV 7.30 TRBAaURT NOTB I^OAN.

These notes are issued in denomlnatioBt of $S0>
8100, tSOO, 91,000 and 83,000> maturing in

THREE YEARS ttom Aug. U, U4 interest paiyabla
semi-snnually in cuireacy, at tha rate of 7 3.10 FR
CENT, per annum.
The notea are payable in Cnrreney at maturity, or aon-

vertibla into 8.30 SIX PSR CKNT. BONDS, with
interest, payableiln Gold.

All deposit! mada prior to Xng. 15, wUI draw interest

atsamarste.

The usual commissloD8.alIowed on this Loan and also

on tha 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the V. 8. 7.30 TREA8<
VRT NOTES inte tha 6 per cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on tavorable terms.

Alao, BUT aa SELL, at market rates, all kindi of

eOTEBNMENT BtCURITIES, including
u. a s.ao BONDS.
U. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. S. 13 MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED*

NESS.
U. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' CHICKS.
U. 8. Two Year 3 per cent. LtGAL TENDER N0TE8.
U. S. per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES Of INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

UBfAiBRT &: CO.>
No. 6 Wallet.

BANKERS ft BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought and sold on oommis

iion. Collections made on all aceeaslMa pointa. Money
received on deposit.

FR0F08AL.S FOB 9'.i43.000 JBKftKY
CITT tsBTBN PBK CENT. CODPON
BONDS OF 8l>000 EACH.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Banking-
House of Fisk ft Hatch, No. 38 Wall-st, New- York, and
at the Comptroller's ofBce, City Hall, Jersey City, until

TUESDAY. Aug. 30, ISM, at 2 o'clock P.M., when the
same will be publicly opened, for two hundred snd forty-
three thousand dollars, of the .fersey City Lonn for war
purposes, authorized by act of l.e>{islature of New-Jer-
sey, Feb. 19. li!64, and by resolution of the Common
Council of Jersey City, passed Aug. 9, and approved
Aug. 12, 184.
These bonds will be coupon bonds, one thousand dol-

lars each, with interest at seven per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually on the first day of May and No-
vembtr in earh year, at the Merchants' Exchange Bank,
New- York, or at the Hudson Co inty Bank. Jersey City,
the principal of said bonds payable November 1. 1888.

The proposa's will state tbe amount of bonds desired
and the price 'per one hundred dollars thereof, and the

iwrsons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be

required to deposit with the City Treasurer at the Hud-
son County tjank the sums awarded to them, respective-

ly, when they will receive from him a receipt to be ex-
changed for the bonds when prepared. Interest will be
allowed from tbe date of deposit.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Jersey City Loan for War Purposes," and in-

closed in a second envelope addressed to ' A. A. Gadais,
Chairman of the Committee on Finance of the Common
Council of Jersey City."
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the bids if they deem it to the interest ol the city, and no
bids at less than par will be cooaidered.

A. A. GADDIS.
THOS. B. DECKEB,
WM. H. NAFKW,
Committee on Finance.

PROPOSAL. FOR A liOApT FbRSsiiso7ooo^
FOB BICiiMOND COUNTY. STATEN ISLAND,

FUR WaB PURPOSES,
SEVEN PER CKNT.

COUPON BONDS OF $500 AND $1,000.
INTEREST PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY.

Proposals for these bonds will be received at the bank-
ins-houae oT EINSTEIN, R'lSENFELD ft CO., No. 8

Broad St., New-York, until Aiig. 27. 1864, at 2 o'clock P.

M. Said bonds will be issued under autlinrily of the law
passed Feb. ii, 1864, ana under a reguiaiicn of the Board
of Supervisors adopted Jnly 28. 1864. and will be issued
for either ten, fifteen or twenty. fire years, at tbe oplion
of bidders.
Parties making proposals will state amount, denom-

inations, time and price per hundred dollars. Prrpjsals
will only be considered if accompanied by a depuait of
five per cent, of the amount bid for. Balance to be paid
for on delivery of bonds, about ten days after awarding
of bids. Bids should be addressed to J. T. VAN
VLECK, Committee on Richmupd County Bonds, and
will be opened In presence af tbe undersigned comiaiitee.

DK. AlVnERSON.
J. T. VAN VLK'ck,
JOHN BECHTKL,
HY. MENDAI.L,
P. 3 WANDELL,
'WM. CORRIE,
DR. CAVALTIE,

> Committee on Bcnie.

r. 8~10.40 BONDS
~

FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
BT

H. J. MESSENGER. Banker.
No ISSBkOADWaY, New-York.

H Conunlsslon allowed to Hanks and Bankers.
U. 3. 6-20 BONDS.

_ C. 8. ONE-YEAR CERTIVICATE3.
V. 8. 6s of lBl, an1 all other U. 3. SECURITIES

'"Vtf?*?* ol'i- t)d furnished to order.
STOCKS. BONDS and GOLD bought and sold on

commission.
Accounts received from Banks, Bankers, and indlvid-

aala,
Fonr per cent interest allowed on deposits subject to

check at sitrbi.

FOURTiTnaTIONAI. BANtx
OF THE CiTY OF NEWYORK,

Designated as a depository and fi oanual agent oT the
United States,

Noa. 2T and 29 PINE-ST..
twodO'jfS below the Sub-Treasury,

Baveonhand and rect-ive subscriptions for tlie lO-tO
bonds, convert the 7.3<Js in'.o l.-'cl bonds, and attend to all

business connected with the Government Loans, fartlja
can avoid the inconver.Lcuce oi addressing Goveromsut
by applyina to this Bank.

_ M iKKlS KETCQUM, President
D. W. Vaiohas, CHohier.

rIchIiOND COi:>rY ItOL'.NTY^BONDS"
S-.J30.UU0

COl i OS BONDS.
Proposals will be received by the Treasurer of Rich-

mond County until SAILkPaY, Ang. 27, 1^64, for $25<j.-
000 of RichniOnd County B^^nds. isued by authority of
law pass^ Feb. 5. lutM. and "juder resolution of Board of
Supervlf^ors, adopted July 'ie, l64.
Communications addresied to PETER S. WANDEL,

County Treasurer. Box No. 30, Stapleton, will receive
immediate attention.

PETER S. WANDEL, County Treasurer.

W^ALDBN, Vfll>AiAKO~<Sc MelLYAl>B,^
BANiiERS,

NO. 17 BR0..1>-s;'.. .\SW-YORK.
Orders soliciteu for purchase snd sale of U. S Securi-

ties of all kinds, (juartermasters' Vouchers, Specie and
Exchange.
All claims a^nst Oovemment purchased.

BitfXR To
Bank of the Republic. Chas. B. MAaimALL. Ksq.,
Orsiaa, Loascuiuc & Co , FaANOisSaicDv. Esq.,
JoBH J. CsASt. Etq.. P. W. Enos, Esq.

BIOHTH NATfONAL. UANR
NO. 650 BROADWAY,

Nesr Illccktr-st.,
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Subscriptions received 'or the new popular
. . ,

'.inn COAN,
And Liieentirc oommisaiou of $2 60 cc each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 BocOs on hand for imniedlate delivery.

CHAS. HUHSOn. Cashier.

Nsw.y&ita ANn HArtrM ttAiLRo^n CoMPArr*\
Pr.r-: HINT'S OfricE, }

>. tw-Yosk, JULT 1, 1864 J

SSCOND MORTGAe^B BONDS 91^000,000,
DOE ACC;. 1, 1864.

Notice is hereby given thst the Bonds of the abovo \3.
sue will be paid at their m^Uurlty, Aug. 1,1864, at the
Office of the Cetupany, corner of 4tn-BV and i'Sth-st.. and
that the interest on the snme will oease from chat d.i'e.

WM.IL VANDEPailLf, Vlce-lresige nt.

Ml.XTH NATIONaI. BAMi.,
Comer S9th-st., Broadway and Sth-av..

Will receive subscriptions tu the new 7-30 Treasury
Notea at the Bank, aiid at tbe Bank ol the Commoa-
weaitb. Ten-Forty Bunds on hand for im mediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, President.

J. W. B. DoELiH, Cashier.

brownT^rotbers ac co.t
NO. 86 WALL-St.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBXDITS
FOR USE IN TBE COUNTBT

AND ABROAD.
OfH(j or THB Ue.NBjTA Miim.va COMpAXr

ur LAKsHti'iKioR, No. 30 Wall-st.,Nw VoHK. Aug. 16, 1864.

isr)

i. )

lyOTICB TO STOCK ll01,Dl?H!S.-PUr.8U-
th^u.^n^M./rJr' ".'''" "'.','"= """d^.f Directors, tentbousand (lu.COC, jUarcs of the Coi.-.pary-s reserved .tock

e^uflLd^'I-.hl'id'"^'"'' f"[''ich each shiirel.older is

S"cretart h^ h/'itir'/- ,-;Pl''>=a''oo
must be made to the

Dr"ilet/^r i"^" ''l'''","!'^'?
^^^'I "'em;lve* of Oils

cfth !'!?? r,Hl''""'.*,?^''^''""' The entire airoant

Cxsfapp Tc.\?" T;-.e T?uste''i;"',' ,"'"
''^ "'"^>^ "" '"^

$6
MATT TAYLOR. SecieUry

:,O0O.Ts*fA*'"<TJ'' ONK iiR ioUE 6LM.S.
realesuts
fiombec of amsd er aznoaota a

Bvoftdway. Hoom No. 27, New-York.

laxteJ. Alto,

to^MBER.^T WIGHT. JR .-AUoTue^'at llw; .nI^'.^

'OB BAiiB FIRST MORTtiAtJK 7 PERn-NT
Bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad ot OallforM. isonoaoi me liniri racinc itHilroad ot Oallfor na

Cincipal
and InUraat payable in Oold. and convertible

to tha U. 8. SOyrear Uovernmcnt Bonds, issuablu to
tha linloa PaeUe Kaiiroad. Apply to GEO. T, mTda VIS
No. <7 KxehMye-plaee.

D17CHAMAII VAKlt Otl. CO.>IPANY.-Tff
A> subsoripOoa book to the capital stock of tbe Bnchan-
aq Farm Oil Caapany, is qpoo at the office ef WES i ON
DE BILLIES ft OarMo. 4 Eiehange- place.

ONBT TO liOAN ON BOND A^ND^SortT
gage in tama _ef. flcMB.^OM to lai^tOft Apply to

' * lOUtffi. JIOi 1]

FINANCIAL.

STATE or BHODE ISLAND

PBR CBNT. so tear BONDS
For sale by

O. 8. BOBBINS ft SON,

No, M trilliam-st.

VNltBD STATBS TBBABDRT.
Nlw-YoRK, Ang. 1. 184.

I am authorised by the Secretary of the Trrasory to

anticipate the payment of coupons for the Ten-forty
Lends maturing on the 1st day of September next, and
also the coupons of the Five-twenty Bonds maturing
November 1,1864.
y/hta/ull coupons are presented In numbers ot thirty

(30) or more, or frartional coupons in numbers of twenty
(^0 1 or more, they must t>e scoompanied by a schedule
lor examination.
Checks will be given for them In the order in which

they are received as soon tbereaiter as tbe examination
can be completed. Blank schedules will be furnished
upon appUcation at the intareatdesk of this office.

JACOB kt'SSELL,
Assistant Treasurer, adinfrrim.

Orricj Of TBS Chicago AMD AiT0 RiiiaoAD Co.,'
M. K. Jsscp ft Co., TEANsrsn Ausnie,

No. 64 ExCHANaZ-PLACB, COH. Broad-st..
> NswYoaa, Aua. 19, i8t>4. j

/^nirAOO AND ALTON KAII.HOAD FIRST
V/MdRTGAGE Sl.N'Kl.St; FUND BUNDS. Notice is

hereby (tivin that we have this day designated, by lot,
sixteen bondi". numbered as follows; 261.266,3, 469, 444,
6SJ. 316. 3S7, 37i, 230. 308. 167, 7, 476, 104 and S29, for ro-
demptioD.
According to the terms of the mortgage. Interest there-

on will cease Not. l. 18ti4. The undersigned are ready
to pay tham with interest, so far as accrued, on present*-
tiou and surrender.

.S.J. TILDEN, No. 12 Wall -St..
L. H. MEYER, No. 48 Exchange-placa, Trustees.

WANTBD 5.800 TO $15,000 DOLLARS O.V A
term of six months, more or less. In a rcstx-ctabls

business house of this City. A reasonable rale of inter-
est will be i>aid. snd un'xceptlnnable references given.
Answer, for 2 days, H. M., Box No. HO 2\met Office.

F~
OK SaITb^T.VTE of~^A 83A^ C~HU SETTS
Fire per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in 1094. Interest

srd principal iiayablo in gold. Apply to BLaKE
BltOa. ft CO.. No. 17 Wall-sL

DIVIDENDS^^____^
Ornca or ths SaccaiTv IssraAWcs C.j..

No. 31 PiNl-8TRaT, New-York, Aug. B, 1864. J

DIVIDBND NOTICB.
The Directors have this day (alter making the reserva-

tions required by Section 12 of the General Insurance
Law. .< amended in Way. 1861,1 declared tbe following
dividends out of the profits of the fiscal year ending July
81. 1864.

1. A cash dividend of Ten (lOi Per Cent on the capital
of $500,000, as BUndiog to the credit of stockholders on
the books of the company on the 'lilh July. '.,-.64, payable
to the said stoekholders or their legal representatives on
demand.

2. An interest dividend of Six (6) Per Cent, on the out-
standing scrip of the company, payable in cash on or
after November 1.

3. A scrip dividend of Fifty (50) Per Cent, on $140,000,
earned particioating premiums of the year ending July
31. for whian scrip erlificates will be issued on or after
November 1.

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF GOVERN-
MENT TAX

JOSEPH WAI,IEk President.
THOS. W. BIRDSAI.L. Vice-President.

R. L. Hatdock. Secretary.

TllE NBW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FL-SK ft HATCH,
No. 38 Wallst ,

will receive subscriptions lo the new
dEVEN-THlRTY LOAN,

The Ates will he Issued in denominations of $50. $100.

$50u. ll.OBO and $6,000. with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

percent., or one cent, per (lav on each fSi', payable semi-

annually. They will be dated Aug. 15, 1><64. and will be

payable at the end of three years In current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
principal and interast, iu gold.
On all payments made jrldir to Auj;. 15. Interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
49* Liberal arrangements will bo made with banks,

bankers ami dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TKN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.

*i* Special attention given to the conversion of the
old 7-30 notes into the six per oent. bonds ot ll.
Holders of amounts less than $'tO r.Mi now avail

tbeimelves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of li>8l will hereafter be :ssi'-d id d-nnmiiiations of $W
and f 100, as well at the larger denomina'.ions heretofore
is.'ued. In convertiiK the notes due Aug. IJ, interest
will be adjusted to that date.

FISK ft HATCH.
No. 3 Wall-st.

EXTRA DIVIDEND.
OrricB CLrVEI.ANIi ANb Tol.lI'O Railboah )

CoMi'ANV, Clcveund, Oliio. July '28. Isti4. 1

At a meeting of the Directors, thi day. an extra divi-
dend of Ten per cert . free of Government Tax. wr.^ de-
ci.red as < I A '|r. 1, l"*, on the ca.ltal stock of this Com
pany. to bt' paid to the stockholdirs on the -'l I h day of

Augtu.t ne.Yt, at the ConiiLeaial Lanic, New York, uDlil
the JOih day of September, and after that date at the
Coin p..iny'8 office iu t. Icveiami.

'I'he transfer bu"Us of thp Company will close on i^KT-
URMA Y, Julv 33. at 3o'cl rk I'. M.. and remain closed
nntil the2'Jd dnv of .\ugust. at lOo'cloc* A M.
Bj order oi tiie Board. U.C. LUCE, Secretary.

DIVIDB.MD.
iF Exceisioa Fias Inscrakci Co.

il.

OVFTCS ... ,
No. 130 Brcidwuv, Ntw-Vojji. July 13, 1861.

The Board of Pirectors have THIS DAY declare. .

Dividend of Five i*r Cent, free of Government tax, l.ai-

able on !iemanJ.
SIMUF.L M. CRAFT. Secretary__

Orncx OP -us CiiicAjO a^-u Alton R.iilroah i

Co-'l-A.NV. Cill A.JI . .Iulv27. l.-C!. 5

DiviDENn PirriCK.-Tiii-. bpari) of DI-
nct' r< of Che Chirig.) and AUon Railroad CompaDy

have th;3 djy .l*:_laicd a Dividend .! ;^'-j per C^-nt . tree
frcm (lovernmert tax. o , tbe Preferred nii^ Common
Stock of the C"i.ipany ; also, a iiivid.-ud of Jj4 per Ccn:.,
li e<- froci Coven.ni-iA tax. <iO the Cciiiiiion Bt.jck of llie

Comi'any. bc;n>; in lieu of a divideiiu. the payment of
wldi-b was de'trred in January laet. by rea.<on .! extra-
ordinary expciidiiures ot rol'Ing sloctt and utlif-r pHr-
po'es, all raj able at the office of M. K. J.K-^I P .t

CO., No. iO E^cbange- plate. New- York, on and after the
2P'li of August. 1^6-1.

The Tinnsf^r Books of the Company will clo^e on the
10th, and open on the ^tli of A uvust.

T. B. BL.^CK.-^TONE, President^
Tl: Nc.-Y"rs Ce.vtral R.Mi.ROAn Ccilp.^^'v >

Trubvush's Op'ks. Alhasi. July 18. ISfrl, '

TWi:>Ty.."E(:OND
Ml 'iI-ANNL'AJ. UM.

lOF.NB. The Director of thi= Comi'any hae de-
clared a 8emi-Arrnal Dividend of Four per Cent on the
capital stock thereof, free ef the United States Income
Tax, payable op the 'JClh day of Augu.^1 next
Dividends in .S'cw- York will be pu;d ;;t the office of

Dl NCAN. SUK.KMAN fc CO.: In Botlon. at llie oWce of
J I- . 1 HAVER Jii BKOfHl Hi lu Albany, at the
Al BANY OJIV HANK.

Tl.e transfer Inwiks '.vii; be clo.ed at tie dose of bnM-
ne.'i* on Sarurilay. th" ihiilietL d'y o: .Inly inat.int, and
be reopened Dn the morninc of Wcdne^ca.v. tbe iwoniy-
fourth day of August ne.\t

JOHN V. L. PRIYN. Treasurer

DIVIDKNlT-LORlLiTARD
HKK lNSO~R.A>rci

Company, Mo. li>4 Broadway; ca^li capital $SO(',Oau .

Assets. Aug. 1, le4, $;cl,15; eo.

Ni-v-Y. tiK, Augl). lf4.
The Board of f^trectors of t"Js Comp inv have this day

declared a Scrij. Dl ideud on the eaiuPi premiums of

policies entitled .to participate in the profits for the year
endliii;. Aug. 1, l-64.clflf!y percent.. for which certlB-
cates will be Issued on the litb of Ootoner next. Also.
Six per cent, interest on i he outstanding scrip cf tlie

company, parable in ca^h. on the 16th of October next.
Also, a (safh dividend of six i<er cent, to the StoclUiold-
ers, payable on aeoiand.

JOHN C. MILLS. Secretary.

OrPKl OP Pacific Mail Stpam^bip Coui'AMv, i

Nk>-Vor, 9th Augu.-t, loei. (

TVOTirE IS IIERKI'.Y GIVKN <'(IAT THE
i V Hoard oi Idrtttors have this day declared a lUvIdend
of r'iVM (M per Cei t. out of the net earrings of the last
three ni-jnlbs. i^ayaldc at tbe ofiiee or the company on
WFriNEFO.4'? the 17th lost. The transfer bo-iks will
cloi'.? on the lUh Inst . :icd rroron on the '-*oth iust. By
order of tbe Board ol liirecb^rs.

>. W. G. DEl.l.uWS, Secr-^Uiry pro tern.

__SGS^BANIiS^
]\TKU.YOK4 >tVIN<..>i ll.l^ h , < OHNER
i v,,f i4[ij-jt. ai.d sli. a . Opei datiy. fr^ :;i I to 6 P M;
Wednesdays and S.tturdays. from 1 ^.i ', P. M, Six pfr
cent. Interest auGwe 1. Deio-iu made on or before
Sept. 1, will draw interest ir.jm that date.

TliOilAi CliRlalY, President.
B. W. Bcu., Secretary.__

MABkiiT SAVINUB BANK.
NO. M Na8.aU-.'=T., open EVKilY DAY.
SIX PER CENT. INTEEEsT ALl.oWr,,).

Deposits made now will draw tour mon hs luter"<<i in
January nexL

LI'THER C. CARTtli P.-vsJe'-t.
Hx.vaT R. CoNKiiN, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
NATIONAI. UNION 1.IFB AND LiniB

INSOHANCE COMPANY OF NEW-YORK.
0nGA.Niz.JtD AND WORKING UNDER A SPECIAL

criARrER,
With a capital of $800. tuu. jiotj.oooof wbich has been d--
P'-Mled with the Ccrnmi.-s.oner of Insurance at Albany
lor the perfect safely of the io.'.ured. ia now insuring the
liinbs of ofiicers. soldiers auu sailors In (be L uited Mates
service, fhi com;>an3' also in.Mire.s a^'ainst tbe lo-s of
h.v eitner in the army, navy or at home ou as reasonable
to ni; Ai inv oii:er cur.ipany in the Lni'ei tt.iLes.

' -
liiriher uiforouaion call at li.e caite. No its

..y. UKISON BLC.Si. i'tesidcnU
CiLLsT. Secretsry.

SJl'PHflOK COURT OF Hl'FFALO.-
-' l-.u, I lUtA.'v and tiary L'rban, his w.le, plaintiffs,
a J ns; lACdH IKTiAN and Magdalena Urb<n, hiswife.
iie-.iy Lrban and unknown parties, defendants. United
silica interuai Kity. cents Kevenuo Stamp. To tne
.-. ' ve-nam-d def,.E.ip.nt ar.d each of them: You sro
lieicjy sum:i,oned lo answer the complaint In thb action,
aroi!T of wrich w: filed lu the ccs ol the Clark of the
abo\e.named . nirtoa the IL^th dy of May. 1?64, tu& to

f."*^?fP? ?''""" "-er on me. at my offioe, in the

Lr^i^ h.""^
" ''"- Yura. within twenty days after the

f^Coff.i",!^ '."""""'?<'' "' day of such sefvice : and
V nVf ^ """wer the complaint as aforesaid, the

t^ulL7A^L^^l K' '^^
Coart for the relief demanded

in the said complaint. -l.aLe.i jjay 12. 11W4.

MM-1WU* 2BYAWI, PUlntiib' AttoiMJ.

Hi

AUCTION^SALES.
J. K. BsLaBT, Anctionoer.

AUCTION NOTICB.
_ BY H. J. JORDAN ft CO.
Vewin sail.

THIS DAY, (Saturday,) Aag. ,

at I2o'cluok, noon, at the
united States Horse and Carriage Auction Hart,

Sth-av. and 14th-st.,
a general and desirable catalogue of

JUIKS, HARNESS, T'
ALSO.

HORSES, BUUUIES, HARNESS, ftO.

one highly-finished English Dog-cart, nearly naw, made
by Wood llroa,of New-Yora; originally cost $1,000.
Cataloguea ready early oiftnoroiug of sale.

^H.
J. JORDAN ft CO., Proprietora.

UnI'TB'd STATKB
HORSE AND CARRIAGE

AUCTION MART.
The proprietors beg leave to inform the public that

sales take place, by auction.
On each WBD.VESDAY and SATURDAY

ihrongbnut tbe year, and no jobbing or dealing upon
tha part of any one connected with the establishment will,
under any circumstances, be allowed.
Horses, carriages or harness, intended for Wednesdays

sales should t>e sent in on Saturday precedinih but will
l)e received until 6 o'clock P. M. on Monday. Those in-

tended for Saturdays' sales should be sent la on tba
Wednesdays preceding said sales day, bnt will b
received until 6 o'clock P. M. on Tbursdav.

H. J. JORDAN ft CO..
Proprletoia.

PUBLIC SALE OP
CAPTURED AND ABANDONED FBOP-

BRTY.
TUIABCST DlFARTMSKT. OmCl SlCOHD AOISOT, )

WaTHIKOTON, Aug, 1,1664. I

A large and varied lot of cactured and abandoned
property will be sold at publio aucuon, to the highest
bidder, at No. II King-st., Alexandria. Va., on the 24Ui
of August, 1864, at 10 o'clock, A. M. This sale wlU com-
prise a la ge and very valuable assortment of furniture
and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, block wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, cooking
utensils, glass and tin ware, piano-fortes, melodeons,
drugs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry goods, large
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, stationery, cut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool; large quantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, winej,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
blue and other rags, snd a variety of other goods too
nnmorons to be mentioned. Terms cash, in Government
funds, on delivery. H. A. RISLBY.

Bnp. Spec. Ag't Tr. Dept.

MASTER'S SALB.
Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of sair

from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County, at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins. Admin-
istrators of Ellas Fassett. deceased, against tke Cleve-
land, Zanesville snd Cincinnati Railroad Company etal.
to me directed, 1 shall offer for sale at public suction, at
the door of the Court-Houseln Akron, on THL'RSDAY,
the 15th day of September, I8t4. between the hours of 1

o'clock P. Vl. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
of said railroad companv to which thy have any titlo
legal or eMUltable, their said railroad, formerly Known
as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Rai'road, and located In the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and .Holmes, in the Stale of Ohio , runnin;; from Hud-
son, Summit County, its jBnction witb said Cleveland
and Pitttiburgb Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to MUlershnrtrh. Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic srd Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
PittskurKh. Fort Wayne and Chicago R.Tilroad at t>T-

Tille; the right of way. therefor, and tbe land occupied
tliereby. the superstructure and all the tracts thereon,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

fiots,

machipe shops, engine-houses, and allotber build-
ngs thereon, watcr-etnt'ons and tank-houses, aod all ap-
purtenances of their said road ; and. lalso. all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree
of said court.
Appraised at $125,000.
Also, at the tame time and place I will offer forsale at

finbllc
auction, all the personal property ot said Cleve-

snd, Zanesville and Cinciunati Railroad Company. In-
cluding the equipment of said rallroail now in the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or whico maybe In his
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives. 6 pasienier csrt, 4 bsggsgc cirs. 66 gravel
cars. 67 housc-fteight CBre; 40 flat-freight cars, IJ hand-
car", timber, ties. lumWr. corj-woca. materials in the. -wocd.
mschlne-ahop^, tools, old iron, &c., e.

Termi Ca.^h at tlm3 of sale.
D.WID L. KINO, Special Master Com.

W. ?. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jilt 2^, 11:04.

Cl'STOU-BOfSS. .'^FW-YORt, )

CoLI.BCTOR'3 Opfics. Aug. 9, 1S64. )

UNITED STATES KEVENl'E CUTTER
FOR BATE.

Tha United SUtes Revenue Cutter A. V. BROWN,
will be Sold to the hlgliest bi.ldcr at .Tuclion, on board the
vessel, at 12 o'clock.^nooo, on Oie 23d August instant,

Ihe ve!"sel on Ihe dav of sale will be at the dc<!k near
the United Sta'es Barpe (ifficc, adjoining the Stalen
Inland Kerry Siip, Battery, Ncw-Vors. but previous lo

that d;iy may L-; s.en. with her Inven'oiry, at the Bremen
steamers dock, Hoboksn, N J. Furlber informatioo
will be giveu by Mr. 1. B, Slillmau, Superintendent,
No. 23 Pine St., N. Y.

HIRAM BARNEY. Collector.

T. B. Mivrt a.\, Auct. oncer.

THI^ DAT (SATiniDAY,' AUG. SO, AT II
o'clocK, in front of store,

I'KIMK SO.'iRR.VTO LEJIO\..
Two hundred and sixty boxes pilme Sorrento LemoDS,

jus received D.v sle.imer.
In mllitely after, on Pier No. 6, North River,

' FRKSH MAl.AiiA I.KMO.SS.
Tw'' hundred hoxe, fn ili Malaga remon-i landing.
TLESDAY. Aug. 2J, at 11 o'clock, within the store :

MALAGA It.VlSiNS, 3.10 packages.
WHISKY. .Vibarr.-ls Bourbon.
CHRKT WlNE.-2'".ca.-es.
CHAMOMILE. 3 ciaks Roman Chamomile.

Jon-i A. CiRTis. Auctioneer

HAGGERTY dt CO. W1L.L. SELI^ ON
Tl ERI.'AY. Aug. 23. at 10 o'clock, at their store. No.

379 Hroadwn.v. on four mouths' credit,
LARiJK, -VrTliAC'lIVK aud .'^lECIAL SALE OF
JRKNCH. (HUMAN and BRITISH DIJV GOODS, the
importati nof Mes.re. WILLI.XM BKUNNER& CO.,
a I fr-,sh (iOODS jUST LAN LED. and have not yet been
exhibited at prii ate sale.

PROPOSALS.
I)KPCMAL>> F(H THE J'UKC'IIA'SE OF

. TIIK STHRF.T MAN'! HR OF THK Cli'V OK
NEW-VUKK 1 OK THE ILKll OK O.NK VKAR.
l^ealed rrop i^ils will be r.ceivi>l at this oflite until
Mo.MiAV, Aug ri. I'fiH. at aochck P. M , when the
sime will ''B puij^ly opened fur the purchase tor the
term of one year^rom 5*ept 1. I'-'il, of all the street ma-
nur.- which luav be deposited at' the dilTsreiit dumplng-
gr'iui.tls throughout tiie ''ity.
Ihe vTirious dumps are situateil at Koosevelt-street.

Eas'. r.i\er . Veiey-street. N'orth KlV'-r ; Stanton-ittreet.
l-,si i'.iver ; Wati*-ftreet. North River : Sixteanth-strcLt,
East Hirer; Can ev^ert-itreet. North River , Inenty-
tnird-street. East River
The proposals will nate the price per load w) ich par-

ties will pav for the manure, and whether they de.ire to
take the deposit at all. or .from auy pariicular dumping
gr- und.
Mo prono'ltlon will b entertainwl except f"T the whole

amount of manure deliver.d at each dumt'1n>r ground.
Eicli iToposal shrc-.l'l b iiid' rsed,

' Proposals for Street
Manure.'' and tlirrcie,l to the Comptroller.
The r;--fti.< r-'-erv-; -.0 re ?.;t s'.j or all of the prcpo-

Kla il c^nsiiiered ne'esjarv for the inierests of the City.
.MATflttW t. l.iiE.SN N.'t uuiptrjller.

CiTT OF N~W-VoRK. DFPAHTMtNT OP Fl.NANe'I, COMP-
rK*)LLZR'.-< OFUlE, Aug. 11. Ic64.

ASelSTAST QL'ARTSSMABTSR'S OPI tCS.'l
Foaaoa Dipart>ix!t, No. 66 OinAR-sr., >

Naw-Yoai. March 11, Ihh J

PROPOBTTIONS WILL. BB RECEITBD
dfcliy. lor the

FREIGHTING OF PORAGK
for the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and uUier

ports on Coast of Maine,
TO

'Washington. Alexandria. Vs.; Newbern. N. C; Port
Rcyal, S. C.and New Orleans. La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, staodiDg and capacity of vessel, quae,
tiiy of bay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and wiiCs ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

ROrO*4AL "for "fUEiT" FOR^"TnE
County of New-York will be received till Aog 27,

at 1 o'clock P.M. Bidders will stale the price per ton
fl,2CK' pouud.^l for 300 tons beet quality aothradta coal, to
be delivered during the month of Sentember next, at such
places in tbis City as may be directed. Also, the price
per cord for 5ii cords best quality pine wood, sawed and
a^Iit. I'ropo.'aU may le addressed O. BLU.NT, Chair-
mao of Spr^Ial Committee on Fuel at the office of the
Boarii ol Supervisors, No. 7 City Hall.

ROPOaI7!*~WFLiT^BB^^lcrEIVED AT
tbe office of tl.^ ' omuiiasiouers of Public t'liarities

and Correc'.ion, No-.l Bend-st . for the bone^ made by
Ibe institutions under Iheir charge, for one year, until
Wedne^day. Aug. 24

Nw-YoK, Aug. 20, 18e4.

MACHINERY.
RByNOLDB TURBINB WATBB-

WBBELS.
Competeat maa are etnpioyea to measure streams

a?ske plauv, azui i .* in fltuiiL^. whee'is and gaaring.
TaLLCOT ft L.-DERHILI* Na 17a Broadway. W. T

'i'lTAN IKON WORKJ*.
liFNRY rfTEELK ft SON, AGE.STS,

Wayne-fat. tlict. Greene and WashJni;ton),
.lerssy-City. N. J .

Manufacture to order every description of castings and
macEimtfry.
Kailroad equipments, mi'l snd mining machinery, &c.

TODD A: KAFKtKTV, MACH.NERY^ilER-
ohsnts. No. 4 Dey-ft. Works, Paterson. .N. J., man

ufactnre i,Latii,iiary and portable steiim engines aii boil-
ers, flax, hemp, tow, oakum, rope, machioery, &c.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
TH E CoVa RTNE^ SHIP HERKTOVO ItB

exi.ting under the name und firm ot CE1-K..Y ft
E- . I.t.y. Klorisls, ha* iliJs day bt^n dissolved by
a.Btu.tl eou^ut. A. r. (;EFKEY,

fc. D. BRADLEY.
Niw-YopK, Aug. ir., 1KI.
All ouii^Uiiidiog de i'ts and claims o.' iht above firm will

be ' lied t>y liie ..ub^criters. who con.inue tne business
ai the old pi^cc, Nos. i47 Broadway. aziU at No. 177 6tn-
ar. B. D. BRADLEY ft CO.

T^
Tie COf'.^RTNERHHrP KNOWN AS
t'.ie firm of WOODRCFF ft DKNN, masons and

builders, is thla day dissolved.
Dated Lono Islahd Citt, Aug. 12, 1864.

LOTETT'S WAHPBNE.-TBT8 CKLBBRATKD
Indian vegetable extract for restoring the color t ths

hair and curing baldness. Is now on sale in large or imftllV ^sMiMM.^n lEim^qj <ysnjt iHSHMnrr

att

_JgEJJRBK\AND NAVY.
10tee MEN WANTED

A

VOLUNTIERS OB SDBBTITUTEB
10 aipansn thi

COrNTT OF HXW-TOBK
iw Tsa

ARBIT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEIBS
roa BOTB

ARUT AND NATT.

BOUNTY.
For three years County
For three years Government

Total

For two years County ......_
For two yean Government

Total

f.$300
.. 3.00

..6ao

..$200
,. aeo

. $400

For one year County $170
Tor one year Oovemment am

Total $270

HAND MONET.

Any penoB enlistiDg a recruit for either two or

three years, will reeelve In hand money $W
For cue year %ilfi

FATMINT TO SUBSTITUTES.

roa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
{ BOUNTY.
County 7or ttiree years 9900
County For two years 200
County For one yaar iw

HAND MONKT.
Any person enlistlne a substitnta fir either two or
three years, wUI receive in hand money fSS

For one year $ioO

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are re<)ulred
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one of

tbe fallowing reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years in the Army or Nary
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years ef age.
Volunteers for the Navy must t>e able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place offfesldenoe.

The County Toluntaar Committee, ini4*r InstracHons
of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas aa-
der all calls up to this time, announoe that they have re-
eommeoced tha business of reia'uiting for tha Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota under tbe az-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, aa formerly, at

ths County Volunteer Rooms in tlie Park, oomsr ot

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY OUNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM B. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

County Volunteer Committee.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Niw-Towi, July 18, 1864.

TKB LARGEtsT BOCNTT
roE

VOLUNTEKBS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 ONE YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Band money paid to ths person bringing tbe recruit

to cnli^t 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substltuta is

piesented by the person for whom be goes ai labsti-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Casi bounty ^|f3
And the hand money 100

Total $370
C, GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MA'ITIIEW T. BBEN.VAN, ComptroUer,
ORISON BLUNT, 8DerTleor.
WILLIAM M.TKStD, Supervisor.
WILLIAM R. i^TER'aBT, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PUkDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Ni'W-YonK, Aug. 12, 1S64.

NOTICB.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance of tbe draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from tlie I'rovost-
Marshal of their district, by <^aIIing and leaving the
number of their residence at the Merchants', Bankers'
and General Voluuteerand Substitute Association office.
No. 42* Bro.idway. N. Y.

Offici a. a. PaovosT Marshal Oihxral, >

SOI'THKRN niVIglOK. N. T. I

FOR THE INFOHMATION OF PARriES
desirous of making inquiries on all ordinary sub*

jects (lune-cted with the enrollment, draft, exemptions,
liabilities to draft, credl's and accounts of men fur-
nisbed, notice Is hereby given that such inquiries should
be addressed to the Provost-Uarsbal of the Congres'ional
District lor which such inrormation Is desired : and in
case that offlcer is not able lo answer them, he will seek
information from the Actins Assistant Provost-Marshal
General of the Division or State. Answers may thus be
secured more promptly than by addressing the Provost-
Marsbal-I.'eneral, Washington, where more important
business often prevents prompt answers to the mtiltitude
01 inquiries now addressed to the Bureau.
The olfices of the i'rovost- Marshals of this division are

as follows, viz.:
First District, comprising Queens, Suffolk and IDch-

mond counties, Jamaica. L. I..

Capt JAIIES A ! I.EDRY. P. M.
Se-ond nistrict BrooXlvn, E. D. At No. 26 GramJ-

gtreet, Williamsburgu. L. I.,

Capt. SAMCFL W. ^VALDROW. P. M.
Third District Brooklyn, W. D. At No. 23 Washiug-

tou-sttect, Brooklyn,
Capt. E. B. FOWLER.

Fourth District 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and 8th
Wards. -N'ew-York, at No. 102 Lil)erty.street,

Cant. JOEL B. ERHARDT.
Fifth District 7tii, 10th, 13th and J4th Wards, New-

York, at in Broome, street,
Capt. HBNRY P. WEST. P.M.

Sixth Pistrici 9th, 15th and 16th Wards, New- York,
at No InSfth-av.

Capt. C. R. CCSTER, P. M.
' Seventh District 11th and 17lb.Wards, New-Tork, at
No. 63 3dav.

CapLF. 0. WAGNER, P.M.
Eighth District 18th, 20th and 21st Wards, New-York,

at No. 1,303 Broadway.
Capt B. F. MANIERRB, P. M.

Ninth Distria Ittb. ivth and 22d Wards, New-Yort,
at comer Broadway and 47th -st.

Capt WILLIAM DUNNING, P. M.
Tenth District Westchester, Rockland and Fntnam

Counties Tarrylown, N Y.
Capt. ff. W. PIERSON, P. M.

'WM. HAYS, Brigadier-General Volunteers.
A. A. P. M. General.

S0BGXO.V-GaNIKAI,'8 OV^KTB. >

WAswr^toTo^, D. O-. June 2t. 1861. I

W.\NTED SURGEONS AND ASSISTANT SUR-
GEONS FOR COLORED TROOPS. Can4idates

must be graduates of some regular Medical CoIleg<, ancl
must be examined by a Board of Medical Officers to be
convened by tbe Surgeon-General, The board will de-
termine wnether the candidate will be appointed Sur-
geon or Aavistant Surgeon, aocording to merit AppU-
cations accompanied oy one or more tesMmonials froai
res|et&ble persons, as to moral oharaeter, ftc, shoafd
be addressed to the Surgeon-General U. S. A., 'Wajh-
inirton, 1>. C. or to the Assistant Surgeon-General C. B.
A., Louisville, Ky. Boards are now in session at Boston,
New-York, Waalungion, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and New-
Orleans.
ALSO WANTED Hospital Stewards for Colored

Regimenta. Candidates must possess a fair English edts-
cation, and be familiar with the compounding and dis-
pensing of medicines. Application mu-t be made as in
tbe case of Surgeons and Assistant Surt'eors. Compen-
sation from $Z1 to $33 per month, with clothing, rations,
fuel and quarters. JOSE.H K. BaRNES.

Acting Surgeon-General.

QL'ABf;BIIA3TSK'S Orr'CI, }

New-Yora, AprU 1,18M. J

ARTILLERY BORSE8 WANTED. 1,000

artillery uorse' wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty ioollars will be naid for all chat pass InsoecUon.
These horses must be sound n every partimiar, broken
to haroe:^s. not less than itu^hands hlgb, and will be pr^
sected lor i U9pcct;ua at the Government stablea, SAtn-st,
between iOlh and lun-avs. _

STEWART VAN^VLIET, QnartermMtefc_
BAFT INSURANCE OFFICE, tif BROAD^
way. hwurance a..;aiiist draft for one year, $150; for

two year. f -Oil . for three years, $-'60, in all the States.
Pn mi..ius not to be paid until alter the draft. ThL- office
atTorda all tbose liable to the draft an opportunl'y to pro-
cure a lulistitu'.e. It case they are drafted, for the ahcve-
named premiums. BcnJ for circulars, giving full partic-
ulars. Agents wanted ; ten per cent commission.

ALFRED KERSBaW, Proprietor,

ALL .^EN WHO THINK OF ENLI6TINO
In the army or navy for one, two, or three years, but

first wish to learn all the particulars regarding ech
branch of the service, the smount of bounties paid, ftci
are lequeited to call at the office of J. C. MILTON ft C0
No. 208 Broadway.

KIZE MONBY-SPBCIAL NOTICE.-A
complete list of all the prizes ready for payment from

the breaking out of the rebellion to the present date, re-
ceived at the United SUies Army Agency, No. 64
Bleeaker-st Information given to all interested, whether
iu or oat of the service.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
/THE DRAFT.

EIGHTH OialTBIOT. GENTLEMEM lAJEsm.
_ ing in the jeudOeenfli. Twentieth and TweiKSS
Vards of the City ( New- York. compnaiM oS
Eighth Congrassiom Dlstrtot of the 'Staf
be turnisfaed promptly with alien kubstPMee
thsir exemption f>apera, (Ibr Oiree yaara,)

N. B. Money payable only when the repreaml^ie iafnmlshed aud the exemption papers secureACadteri
wisnlng to send a represenUUvs to Iha a^u]
will have their orders prompt'v attended to luSwin bare precedence. The Eighth niMiK* ITS
der the superintendence ot Capt. B. Ir^Mai.
ierre. Provost-Marshal, is fumisbing mm MbIh
this way than any other District In the State; t^ wItZ
continued energv will probably fill Its nm #3ttntZ
draft Moat of the repreaentaUves have baa JI^^J
continued energv will probably fill Its maSi'SxLS
draft Moat of the repreaentaUves have beaa nrV~:_
bv Che Mercbanu. Bankers aad Oenerri BerrnssiaalTTVolunteer As>claUon, oiSos Mo. 43$ BnZww.Mew?

SUBSTITUTES VOU THB AKBT^ ANAVY.-A1I parties either in ""^ rf sgoBY
have the privilege of adrerUaiac for and aa^ia/ nu,^
who may be waiin* to go atMr. KLftMfWmri
FIELD'S office. No 387 b-av . bet^ei 3tt anft mS
sts., on the payment of $L for the use of tbe oBea. AM
inquiries to letters, iaelpsiaf the olBee fee, roBPilir
answered, and every assistance reaaered to nartiMbS
Mr. Whitfield to obtain Be. al re.,nrt?e SlSlUsiS
application should be nA. -^

iNI
caa

ISCHABGED WqCNDBB SOlOlnuiJmembers of retomed legtaienU. and hi#s SSSSSk
soldiers havlsg olaias ; also, feameebniuwiM
claims, caU on ffROWM h SH^LDOnTm^S^dS?No. t i-ark-plaea.

^ ""^

PUBLIC NOTICES.
nPHE CQMMITTKB"UBS or THE OOHIrM&^'S^5i?L"4Ss^

So.*

every dav, daring the present week, ia tha Ohamberi
the Board of Aldermen, at So'elock P. M.. ter the oar
pose of making arrancemeatt t* reeeive the î mSSSm
retominffbn Itarhntgh, for the pnrpoee of reci

"'

Also, toBiake saitabMiainacenMBtato(tTatfanee
arrived, and aboot t9 depart from the seat cf aiar, a
esitertaiment Commaiwlants of recimenta new

'

boai
on furlongb, whose term is ahoat te expire, aiTenHta<. . ..w .. . ...

,j3j^,^
unatnaaa or tseeretary or Ifte oaauait

ly Han. J(
E. %. TATioa. Secretnry.

HB COMHITTSB ON CLEANIMO STBEBTS
of the Board ot Councilmen will meet en MOIV

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 6 City 'Hall.
all parties interested in papers referred to tha con

tee are InvitM to attend.
Oeonellman HAGEBTT.
Councilman EOSTEB,
Councilman BaTILAMD.

'

Committee on Cleaning 9trMlK

to commnnleate with tbe eommtttee. br letter add
to the ChatmaB or Secretary of Ihe "-p-'^i^.
CI y Han. JOHN HABOT. ObS

All putties interested in papen refared to the
tee an inylted to attend.

PATRICE I

PATRICK] ,

kicbaelbrophtI
Committee on Sueala.

tD8SW.U*

THB COMMTTTEB ON FIRB DBPART.MBNT of the Board of Oonocllmen wUI meet every
MONDAY, at 3 o'clock F. M. AU parties hariM ba^
nasi vidt the ommittee are Invited to attend.

GBO&OB McGRaTH,
JEREMIAH HBFPEBMAa:
0HAXLB8 BILCT.
Committee on Fire Depaitanit.

partlea having biuina beibre the Coomitts^
are requested to attend.

SAMtTEL T. WKB3TEB,
WM. S. OPDYJK.E.
JOHN BRICK, '

Committee on Donadons aod ChiilHWi

HBCOMiniTTEB ON CROTON ACJOKDCC?
of tbe Board ot Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. i City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred to the -^"""'

tee are invited to attend. _
Councilman HEALT,
Councilman HePPERHAlf, .

Cooncilman FITZORRAUk,
Oommlttee on Croion Aqueduct Departmect

HB C09I1HITTBE ON .MABKBTS O^
the Board of Couneilmen will meet every MUKDA'f

at 2 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 5 City HalL
All parties interested in papers referrel to the eommil .

tee are invited to attend.^ ^, ._
Cooncilman HAGERTY,
CouDcilmao SCEAKFUU
Councilman COOK..

Committee on Markers.

'pMie Committed om roads of teb
X Board ofCouncilmen will hold a mestmg in Room Na
E City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'dook P. M.
Farnas having basiness with tbe Commi ttee are Invitea se
Ulend. PATRICK RCSSELL.

,
Comr:.itleo

MICHAEL BBOPHY.} <m
WM. JOYCE. i Beads.

THE CO-"UMITTEE ON SALARIES A>
rtflices of the Biard of Councilmen. will meet every

MON UA y. at 2 o'oJocit P. M.
All parties having business before the Committee are

requeited to attend. CHARLES RILEY.
MICil.iKL C GROSS.
JOHN BRIoe.

Committee on Saiaries and 0c9i

1,000 '^u"s'

Drop Cures veuer

^EDICAL.
^ disbab8cubed'ik maa

shortest possible time, by DR. W A KD A CO.. No. *

Lispenard-st, near Broadway, wi:hout tiMUBeof Ker-

eury. loss of time or change of diet Dr. WARD, frotm

thehospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is tbe di>-

covereroftheonly certain and reliab o remedies fsr dis-

eases of a private character. In .:? years' pri^tcehenie
cured more cases of .Secret Diseases and w ronr Treatn-eol
than all others combined, lean and wi!! cure you in .eag

time and at less expense than any otner can cr w>li. sn4
those who have been robbed of tlie r in^uey and lkifatth

call : it will take but i itt'io money and fme to res'i>re

yon. Ifyou have been unfortunate, ceil at onoe. Br hit

special ezpcriencein this much neglected brancn of me il-

eal science, be is enabled to guarantee a mre in the cost
complicated cases. Recent cases ol Gonorrhtesor Syot Ls
cured In a lew days, without change of diet or h'ndraoce
trom bnsinese. Secondary Byphlus -he h-st vest g
eradicated wiihout the use of Mercury. Icvclan ary
emissIoDs stcpoed in a short time. Sufferef' from Itr po-
tency, or less of sexus' power. reitore,i to full vicor ,n

few weeks, permanently aod fpedily cured by s n*-*
treatment Persons ai adis'ancefai'in>.' :o reccve ''O'Tipt
treatment elst'Tbere. may u-et a p-rmarent cure eJcctel
by wrlling full diagnosis gi' their case, addressed to Dr.
TFaRI). No. lil iinnk-.o-st Csll.sena. or write.

FOHFEITED .*ND NO CH.R(55
U.M-KSS OCRi-li. . r. Holder's Kol

rop Cures venereal I'.iseasss when rrgul"-r tr(atm<-nt

and all other remedies fail ; cures without u-etiug or r?-
trictlon In the habits of the patient . cures without ilia

disgusting and sickening effects of all other nmcA es ;

cures in new cases in less than six Uour.-> ; c'..res vithoor
the dreadful conse(,uent effeetsnf mercurv ; bat pcs-ff~o.
tbe peculiarly valuable property cf ann.iillaling the nink
and poisonous uint that the blocd Isiuretoa scrfcuu =-<e

thisrec;edviued. Th's is what hrcla.msforltjacO w. at

BO other will accomplish. Its value la this respect has
become so well known that foiertlfio tr.en. in everj J*-

partment of medical knowledge, begin to a'preciate it

for hardly a week passes that he is not c miu p d br drTi?.

gists, ebemlsti and phyiicians in regard to son.e pUlfol.

Client
who has exhausted the who e field of the faeiiltyk

d still the disease will appear It is $i a v:ai. aod ctit-

Bot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the aid c.nc%
>,o. S Division ".. New-Tork Citv, since l-^i, f'9
itparate rooms and a private entrsnce, A t^n cent bi9
eslU secure the Monitor of Health by i-etarh raail.

-

ANHOOD AND'tHB fIGOR Of TODT
rarained in three daya by Dr. POWERS' SSEEN Of

OF LIFK. Tbis wonderful agent restores manfcot>d te
ttie most ihattered canstitutinn. radically coriur Sem-
inal Weaknesa, Sexual Debility, and Impedimaats te

marriage generally; NervonsDau, Mental and Pbvs-^al
ueapaelty. resDltiog from sell-abnse. fte. The tune r*.
eaired to oure tbe most inveterate case! Is one w^etj
railnre is impossible. Tbis life- restoring remedy Acnid
be taken by all abcat to mar-y, as its eCTecu an petm^
nent, Toang man, are Fon suhj'-ct te dtat seal and
bed/ dettroying diaease. secret hahitsT Or. POITK.'C^
UTlcaratfaig Xssenoe it a never-fallinc curs. Bcldb^
VaLTEB POWERS. M. D., No. 61 rraakllntl.. :>s-

tween Broadway and Elui-st. New-JYorV

fMFORTANT TO THB MARRIED ' AN
ItHOSK ABOUT TO BE MARRIKU Dr. A. M. U.aU~

Wf^i

FoaAGi DzrAamxxT, No. ee Cvpab-st., i

___n ._ Niw-Toaa Cat. I

I".?? BAT, STRAW. CORN AHD (UTS>
fir whlc

8.

r"C ""[ 01HATT. Liunii i

<? <="5,^' > Pi'l <> dellTery.
I. L. BROWN, CVpt. and A. Q. Mm TT. g. A

Substitutes furnished -in NtJif-
-,%"J" ','.?.*'^' ? applicat on to WILSON ft BALD-
-iTIN, No. J84 York-st, Brooklyn, or No, 37 John-st.
basement New-Tork.

ABMY FAY ACCOUNTS DUS OFFICERS
and Ben adranoed on and oolleetad hv OiALDEN,

BIOKAD, Professor of Diseases oJ ^tnirieti, wbaK valito

able book entitled "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION," strictly inteUdtd (bf
ttiote whose health or clroumstanees tbibtd a toe lapid
increase of family, with full insurucusns ter reftorin^
the moothly sick n-ss. Price $1. Sold at bia OStejk N<w
129 Liberty. St. New-or ; or can be sent by saiLfrae
of postage, to any part of ths Opited state* and OsBsd%
|gr inclosing $1. sod addressing Box No. 1,224 .^ew-TirM
City. For sale by E. WARN KR, at No.i Vesey-su. (Astsc
Eonse.lNe. 18 Ann-st. andNo. 13 Cyirt-st.,

Boston.

PUK piOLOGiCAL VIEW OF MARRIirt
-Containing nearly 300 page;, and l&O fincpixa

and engravioge ef the anatomy of the sexnal organs, la ft -

Kate of health and disease, with a treause on eelf-abusv
its deplorable consMuences upon the mind and bod'b
irith Oie author's plan of treatment the only ratiotalaog
suoeesshl mode of cun?, as shown by tbe report of eass>
treated. A truthful adviser te tlie marrieo and taeej
eentemplating marriage, who entectaiu doabts *I taeW
pLj Boal cctidition. Sent free of posagc to any afidrs

on receipt of US cents. In saecie or r<'f'.:i*v-ti!imJ>*.^9r
dress Dr. LA CROI.^. Noy. 3i Maid9n-Uae._Albany^. Y_

DVICE ToTtARKIlin OK SINULE i.\-

DiES, who require a sale and certain remcly lor 'o-

movlng obstrucUons. tromwowever cause. Can r, ,y

nponthe celebratwl INFAL..IBLK KRF.NcH PV a.jS

MONTHLY ULLa. No. 1. price $1 a bor. tevsaior* !&

moclh'y sicXrxessin fprty-eight hours, if of shoit '

-2;

ing; but obttiasta cases, of long stanuig. mj/ ','^'"iT
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than So-J. anj
can never fail, are safe ana heal thv, pri.-* j* a box. o^
at No. ma Liberty -at. or sent b.v mad. witkfull fi-Mrao-

tlous. by addressing Bog No. 2.359 N. Y^es^oiflc^

D~'
R7,PbWBR PERIoblCAl- DROP*
are designed tat i>olh married sni -ing'*'.

lie
tbiwg cnoWQare the 'ery

will bring CB
BOB Besa AAM *, vHu V-.-.

kind have been tried in vato

ad!'>i. auA
^ ,, .^'Vt.'ae. thejr

oas' ' Ob r

SiS ^ KipreMU Mr .ibsUaaar

WarSTed M ripresemed
in ^I"^ repeat,

t

irioiwmb??StaSd7d*WB|"jeLi^^^ I
euwdiretlyof Dr. powEB^ 'i l~_~:^^_^ _

FVisn SI DiXON, IW- D., BDITOK
-iKi ftp.i 1^1.. siteads exclusively to operativ*

:^;jSSi^ ib mire obscure diseases of ths pelvie vl

IIi5f?^icTr. hernia, fiemorrholds, raricocele and w
ff*w^Mh-av- between 10th and Uth. iti. Soct

'rOB 8ALeT-a'cOIIPLBTE SET of HOP-' B-

f hold fumtturs.wf geod a* new-tn use only *'"'',
middle of May. For sale U a low Bgure. Inquire ot a-

I
S^s^t^^^^g^^^'"' I Bl5SSa*8ii^*5.ia3*

ids^saa^aM I Hsraaiir II asatmsmam
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AISXKS TO FRANCE DIBBCT.

St* landld Tewili Intended W be put upon
r^Ttor the Contine.l. re th. Jollowing :

900-barw powerrite roBie for the

Tk . ...3.304 tone... 9(-horM power
..(Aflot) 800-horee power
..(Building)... tOO-borfe power

^i^^fias 111 (Buildiiigl...l,100-hori power
CitU thecompletion ef tie entire Uet, (be ierrloe will

"

r tlie

VPShBIotJ^a. i>^J33i|^
fMIovi:

ilFATlTTK

A. BooAXSI;

rksfii

FBOM naw-TMS (0 BATU,
WBDNISDAY Sent. 1*.

WEDMESDAT Oet. IX
ITTK WEDNBSDAT Not. .

OTON WBDNESDaY Dec. t,

$136Wint 9aiia, (uwlodiDS Ut>H vin).
Becood Cabin, ( incladins teble wine) $10 ar $M
Inytto

iJt old. or ite equlTalcnt in Oalted BtMee cor-
" hSuMl attendemce/rti ofckargt.Kk ikeialuor paafe. epplj to

GEO. kACKINZB, Afen*.

f,_
^ No.7Brodwy. New-Totk.

IPwv. U BoQlerard ^? CsDUCiaej, (Oruid HoteL)
t Jtorre. WM. ISEUg fc CO.

lUnOMAJL STAin NAVIGATION CO.
rumlted.)

NEW-YORK TO LITEBPOOL.
OaUtDK et Queeoitown to iana pMieaben.

'*'! Tone. ComiDAador.
f baBOiac. 3^
'TUdinit 3^

ILTt5a buildln...35S
^OntiirA l,Hi Prow**,

[XReiSiA 2,M Grace.
TI8TLTANIA ,W Brooking.
arlax Pier No. 47, Nertb River, a* fbllowi :

Jf , SAturdar, Aug. t7.

niSTLTAifU Saturday. Sept. 10.

npiANA Satsrdsy, Sept. 34.

IBOUflA.... Satarday, Oct 8.

AN CVKT ALTSRVATB BATDMDAI THERB-
AFTEB.

Tbe Cabin accommodatlont on koard tliae* steemen
Are BoiurpaMed, and the ratei lower Uian bjr any otber
3lM.

CabiD passaee. $e6 in gold: Steerace. tH In oarrener.
The owners of tiieer reieela wiU not be acconz table rer

nooia or ralnaUei nnleea Bllla of Lading (baring tbeir
vwoe eKpreated therein) are Mitoed therefor.
Tor freight erpaasaate apply to

n^ILLTAira OPIOS. So. n Wall-it.

lUBl BRITISH AND NOKTH AKBKICAA
KOTAI. MAIIi aTKAMSHIFB.

BXTWBK NEW-YORK AXD LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK Harbor.

iASD BJtTWEKK BOSTON AND XTv ERPOOL. CALL-
afO AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAKBOJI.

4PCRaiA iearea New- York vTedneedaT. Aug 24.
AbIA l^rea Bettoa tfedneadar. Aag. 31.

OTlllA learei New-Yors Widceedur. Sept. 7.

JCBOFA leayea BoMod Wedneedar. Sept li.

VCOriA teares Kew-York Wtdaeadar, tjept. 21.

ARASIA laTM Boaton Wednesdar. Sept 38.
raOM HIW-TOal TeUTBBJN^OI.

CklefOMta Paaaage U3 90

aeeoD4CaUn Paasage bO 00
rnou EosToa lo litibpooi.

ChiefCable Paiaae $112 50
ooi)d Cabin Paasase 65 W

SVabUingold. oritieQulTalaniin United Statea cor-
jrwcr.

Bertbi no* lecnred until paid for.

An experienced :~nrgeon oQ boaid.
The ovneri of these ships will sEt be accoimlabla fbr

'Speeie a> yaluables nn.e:>3 bills ol lading having the
*iimt axprtued are nigned therefor.

Torfndghc or paMftgc apvlj lo
K. CUNARD. 3?o.4 Bowling-green.

notTce^
Tlie steamship CITY OF LIMERICK, of this line, will
all aa an exira steamer on TIIL KSDAY. Auk. 25. at

Boeo.carryiUK a limited number of steerage passengersM reaoeed rates, payable in U. S currency.
JOH.V G. DaL^, Ajrent, No. IS Broadway.

C<TBAH WEERLY TO tlVaUPOOL-
OtonoEiOg at QrEENSTOWK. rConjc Hahboh.) The
veil Baowo steamers of tte Liverpool, New-York and
?blladeliJ>ia t^teamsMp Company (Inmaa lice) carrying
the IT. S. mails are intended to sail as tallows :

CITY O*' LiiNDON .SaTURDAT Aur. 20
CITT OP BALTIMORE ...SATURDAY Aug. 27
>TBA SATURD.tY Sept. 3
Qd ererysocoeedlng Saturday, at noon, from Pier HoM KorthTtiTer.

RATES JOF PASSAGE,
rATABLX ni GOLD. Ok ITS lOlITALXST lU CrSFIWOT.

lint Oabin., $80{:$teerase %m
jTlTst Cabin to London. Ul Steerage to London 34

<>|lnt Cablo to Paris SSI Steerage to fans. 40
Tnst Cabin to tiubarg. 80

1 bceer,ige to Hamburg. . . 37

Piweiiaiirs alw lorwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
oaa. Antwerp, 3:c., ai aqually low ra:e8.

f'araa ften Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.
fW. Mo, $h5. Stterajfe, $30. Those wtio wish to send
.Jbrtiielr fyienos can Luy tickets h-re at these rates.
For further information

"' " '

N Q.
apply at {he Company'^ Offices.
No. 15 Broadway, New- York.JOHN Q. DALE. Agent

DNITBU STATJiS M.\ir, l,INls

,

FOE CALIFGRNTA. TLA PANAMA.

Regnlar saillntr Jays 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
soept when tbcie ciates fall on .Sunday, whsn the day ofAerartare will be the Uonday following.
-Tt^ first-clasj :atc':iiQBbiD

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. P. 3AEtT. Commander,

-will sail from Pier No. 3, North RiTer.
TUESDAY, AuBUii 23. at 12 o'clock M.

The steamship NORTH sTaH will racceed the
HORrHERN LIGHT, and will Sept. 3.

Fer freight or pasjagL', apply to
D. B. Ai.LKN, No. 5 BowUnK-green.

inCARAG'JA ROUTS TO CAl.iFOi^NI \.
THE CENTRAL AMKKICvV TR.\>.iIT COMPANY,OM SaTUI'.DAY. Al'GUST 2:, AT NOON,
Hill dispatch their ele.-int new stea'ii?hl?

GULDEN RII.K.
from Pier .Vo. 89 North River, fuot of AVarron-'t., con-'

Seet'ng
on the Pacific Ocean with tbe [tvorite steam^luD

K)Si5 TAYLOR.
The aooommoUations OTi these fine vease^c are verv su-

perior, and etpecmllT ;uJapted to tbe ci-mfort of fumi'.ies
xaorlBx to ihe land of KOld.

_>er passage, apply caly at the o^ce of the line, Xo. 177
was*-*., corner of Warren, to

l>- N. CAI'.RIN'GTON, Agent.

FOR HAVANA DIKECT^
THE FAST STEAMSHIP

ROA-NOSi).
FsAfCi? A. Drsw, C-inmarder.

hATiaf bees thorou^ibly overIiau],:il ulJ lefittej, leaves
Pier No- is North Klver. 'or Ha-,..r'. dir.-c:, on Mi 'N-

,._I>A
''

-iug. *. at ". o'cloci V. M precii'iy.
No freight received or blil* of ladioe sii'ned on toe day

f S&iiJDg.
For freight cr passage aon v to

LI.DI.AM, iiEIN"r;KEN & CO.
^no. 110 Br&;ulway.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
The British and Nrth American Roval Mail Bteam

Packet Compauv'3 new steamer ' C0H,S1C.\." Cact. L
Mbss'-'^jxp. will sir f^r thea+iove pfrr. . frcm the com-
panvs wharf, at Jersey City, un SaTUKDAY, lotti dep-
jember, UONUaY. io'!i October.
faasaee money to Nassau ^5
Passage money to Havana 1 SO

(Fa.vablc in Gol-i or its eiinival?nt.)
Ko freight reeeived on <li b-'ore jiillng.
For freigiit oepaasaue. a; piy to

K. U' NAiiD, No. 4 BoTvlIn; ';;r5cn.

JFOU NV. .t.Kci^KA.V jiJllirJCI-.

The Init' d .Stales M-.U Steainshlp
CKtOl.E.

- Joa.v TrtoKp-o.v, C'lmmandor.
*111 leave Vi-r ^:". 1'. North Klver. for New-Orleans
direct, on WEDM::30AY, Aug. 24. at 3 o'clock, P.M.,
precisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailng.
For freight or passage apply to
LUDLAM. HEIVICkEX <^ C'.'.. No. 11 E roadway.

FOB NEW<ORL,RAN.S DIRECT.
The new and el^ant United states Uaii steam^ip

JMILY li. 80U:)i':K.
^AMis 9. wi.vcHEsTEB, Commander,

will leave Pier No. is North River for .Vew-urleans di-

Saet'. OB WEDNEaOAT, Aug. 31, at 3 o'clock P. U.. pre-

iTofteigfct received or bills of lading signed on the
ita of salting.
For frtlght er passage, apply to

LUDLaM, HEINOKEN k CO., 115 Broadway.

FOU NKW-OKEiEANS DIKBCT.
Tosaitron SATURDAY, Aag. 20, 1864,

A AT 3 O'CLOCK P M
The United States M.>il side-wheel steamship

EVjtNlNQ STAK,
W. R, Bti.L, Cominander,

yn Mil as above from Pier No. 46 North River, third
JPfo aOove Canal-st.

7^ nvlxht or pas.sage apply to
JAMES A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

2MAU TO iA.ASOW. LIVKKPOOL.
> 60^UN,BBLFA9TAND LONDONDEKRY. pftl
_X 9REKKBACKS. The well-ltnown. favorite Clyde-
allt steamers of the Andl^r Line are mtenJed to sail

>oaaKew-York as iollows ;

BaOCAllNlA.. Cant. FEliB...PATrRDAY, Aug. 7.

DAUt&OMlA Capt CBAio...."VBATnRDAY, Sept. 17.

Bfttw at passage, including an abundant supply of
swell sookad provisions : _
ffcl Okbin $120 Fore Cabin $100
IRanseSate eO|3teerage SO

AUBkiable in United States cQrrencY. Apply to"^ FRANCIS MACDONALO * CO ,

No. < BowUng-Breeo.

IfAnB>lPmcx. Blw-ToKK, Aa. 10, UM.
JOTICB IN KBIiATlON TU FIHBS.-BT
Te<iaestofproBrt7-owners aad the maraoers of the
Deyartmeat, ibr the spreading of alarm in ease ot

^js ooearrlnc in the Bi^taenth and Twenty-first
yards and vi^i^,until theTweBty-second-atreet Tower
hall be rebuilt, arrangemesls have been made to ring
"ie bell of Calvary (EptscopAli Church, corner of Twenty.
rj street and f ourth-arenae, for ftrea occurring in the
Itit, Fourth and b ifth Fire Dlltrlola.
la caw of fire in the ticlnitJ roentione*, elUxens inay
ause tomeflkte alarm to be given by notice atthe Police

Btat^-koaaea. In Twenty-second-street, between First
bna Beoond avenues, TUirty-atth-street. between Thud
had Lexington aVenaes. and In Twenty-ninth-street, be-

tWtBl Badlton and Fourth avenues, which Will belm-
iMdlatjly oemmBDicated by telegraph to the Hel<|nr-

gy^^e'l?,f}H.^"!_l*'^''J-h_3^on
at toe CJtraenoe to the several Fire-BellTowen througV

order of

Of)- \:

t^
C. GODFREY OCNTHER, Jiayor.

MoEioti. I'lrst Marshal.

CBNT8 PBU POLNU FOE OI.D
books, pamphiota. \c.

MaNaHan MILLER.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse.V. 10 tkwiue-tk, JSkwXiU^

RAOaBOAIML
KAKITAM AND SKLAWAKB BAT KAII.

ROAD.
TO LONG BBAWCH, RED BAKE, SHARK RTVER

ILA.NCHE8TEB, TOMS RIVER. BAKNEGAT,
8HAM0NG AND AT910N.

On and after Wednesday next, June is, and until ^ir-
ther notice, the fast and commodious stenmer JESSB
BOYT will leave toot of Murray -si.. North River, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 10:30 A. M., and 4:16 P.
M., connecting with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with tralnl for the abOTC polntl.
Bettiming, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 1:li A. M.. and 11:10 A. K.,

Stages connect at tlie illKhlands, (Thempson'si. Shark
Blver Station tor Sliark Kivar. New-Bedf>rd and
Squan. Manchester and Woodmansie for Tom's River
a,Bd Damegat, Tuckerton.Waretown, and Mannahawkea.
For further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Heu iiank, &c.>

Ice, can be had on ap Ucation to the company'^ office.
No. M BMver-st. ^^
> - ~^SJ T- QRlFFlTgS; Jr., Qen'l Sup t.

NEW RAIL.tcCAD A.1!>IS SOUTH:
'

BROOKLYN TO FIHLaDF-LPHIA THROUGH IN
FIVK ilOUKS.

Fare, 92. Excurson Ticket, $3. 1 good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY, Aug. 1, IftH, by the commo-

dloos steamer JESSc) BOYT, foot of AUautic-sC, Brook-
lyn, every day l;<uodays excepted.) at 11 o'cloek A. M ,

thence to Port Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
mgatl) A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
iUr Tfavelers from the City or >few-York are notified

not to apply fpr passage by this line, ih State of N'ew-

Jersey having grated to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
freght between the Cities ot Nefr-York and Fhiladelphia-

AT1.ANX1C AND GREAT WJtSTIiKN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUOB ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail'-

way, from foot of C^ambers-st , runnlair through to
Clereland, Ohio, without^hange of cars, coanectini^
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.

Tills road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete runiJng oriJer to Mansflell, Gallon. Urbana. Day-
ton, CiDoinnatl and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

a. F. SWKETZliK, General Superintendent.
T. B. Goodman. General Ticket Agent, Meadvllle, Pa.

train, go

NEW-YOHK AND HARL.EJI RAILROAD.
Trains for Albany Tr'oy. and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.
depot at 10:30 A. U. and 4 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengers for- Saratoga Springs, by taking the 1030

A. M. daily and on SATURDAYS tbe 4 P. M.
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

ONtlISl.AND RAILKoTd SUlfUER AR-
RANGEHENT. Leave New-York, James-slip and

34th-st.. East Rlrer, for Greenport. Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. an J 3:30 P. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakelafd at 8 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. Kor Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdals at 8 A. M.. 330 and 6:30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 3U A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpriUK. Oyster Bay and HuBtington.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Win field at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3U, 4;J0 4nd 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Rlrer, at

8:30 A. M.,for Riverhead, stopping at ail stations, ex-
cept HeniMtead and Syosset
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REA3 0NER, Snterindsnt

NY. AND FL,tTBIIINU R. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 8. 9, II A. M.. and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trainsleave Hunter's Point 6- 10, 7 30, 8 3i),

9.3:W n.M A. M.. and 2:30. 4:20,5:30. 630 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 3iih-st.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trans. E.ttra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I oint at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVKNINGS. SU.N-
DAY trains leave Flushing at R and 10 A. M., and 1. 4, 6
P. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, 6. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestona
7:30, 8 30. 11 30 A. M.. and 3 20, 420 and 6 30 P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9.30 A. M. and 430 P. H. Col-
lefe Point 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20andf 30 P.M.

T7IRl B RAIIiWAT."^ PASSINOEB TaAIN3
XVleavea3 Im uws. vi? .

7A. M. Express Ibr BbOU*.
7 A. U. ..xpr-.ss for Cleveland direct, Tla A, ft G. If,

8:30 A. M.-Milk, dally, tor OtisvIUe.
le A. U. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 y. ^1. W.iy tor 'itisviue, Newburgh, Warwick,
(F.li. Night Express Satnrdays and Sundays ex

certed- tor Dunkirk, BqT*io,-c.
P M. -I. it! mine Kxpre-'!". daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-

ester. Caaandalgws, &c. On 8ataida/s this train will

run 10 Buffalo o Iv

8 P. il. ; m gr^nt, fo:- DnokirK.
CHAS. MINOT^eneral 9operinendml._

HUDSON RIVKR K A Il,RO * D-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traine

leave :

FROM CHiMBEBS-aT.
|

rECV IHIETIKTH-9T.
Express. TandlOA. M., andl7:i2. '0 27 A. M. and i:W
land 6 P.M.

I and6:WP. M.
Troy and Albany, (with, 11:02 P. Ji.

sleeping car, I 10:40 P M. I

On SC.^ PAYS, at 6:32 P. M. from 30th-t.

rorpconnieup ana,Greenport, - _. ..
Leave .'ainaica, 6, 8, D.'iO and 10:30 A M. and 1,3 30.
4 30, 6 and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from East
New- York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Superinten enk

ORTHEKN R. R. OF NEW-JERSE^Y^
Trains leave Jersey City for Plermont at 5 A. M.,

S:15 A. M .2 13P. M.. 4 'i^ P. M. S35 P. M. . The IS
A. U. and 4:22 P. M., run tlirouiib v> MoDsey.

lii ^-j. W. DKMAREST, Sup't.

8TAMBOAT8a
THE GREAT I.N8IDE ROUTE FOR

DST<IN.
PTOVlNGTo.S STi-AMDOAT LINK.

VIA GROlON AND PKO\'lDt.NCE.
THE OLDLSI :

THE QUICKEST'
THr. SAFEST'

THh. MO.ST DIRECT
AVOIDING " POINT JLDITH '"

The Maguificeni .'iteiimer toMMO.N WEALTH,
Capt. .1. W. rt'lLLIAM:;,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SATURDAYS,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYM"CTH l;oCK,
rapt J. C. Greb,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
at .1 clock P. M.

These boats start from Pier No. 18 North River (foot of
Cortlandt-st..) and are acknowledge^l by all experienced
t aveiers t-i be among the iartfeat, str.uge^t, aiost cum-
lortable and t^est th:it nave ever run in A.aerirau waters.
In .'^uinmer .ind in Winter, in smrrn and in i .nlni. the
CoMHON'W.'-.ALTH and PLYJioL'Tll ROCK, mva-
riibly !..a!\C tbe p;,s8.ige.

.Sutnptuou-j .uppers and luxuriously fnrn^-lied state-
rooms are marked leafurcs of these '

floating pal....es."
SURE UONNKCTIONS

made with Ne'wport, the W';iter;ng I laces on the North
and South sh. res in Massachusetts, the I'reat Ea&tern
routes for Maine, and for the White Moui.t:iias.
Berths a::d state-rooms may be 5;i;uved lit Harndcn's

Expiress office. No. 74 Broadway, and
No. 113 'trest-st., New-York,
No 76 '^ashinston-sl,, Boston.

M. K. SIMONS. Ag-nt,
Merchants' N.ivii'atlon and TraEsport:!tion Co.

FoR B lit bosEPO Ki'-DA i iiY~ETN E^
The ^tPin-.er nr.lI'Gl-.poRT leaves I'ier No 'iU E.ist

River, daily, at ri o rl.jek. ii.> n. urrn'in>.' 1:1 bri Igeuort
in line t'> c'^a:.ect with ih" -S'LU.ia'.:i. k , li-i';sat'.i'ir,

New-llavtn a:::i hrirllord R.illrca'is ; also theShore i.-ne
to Saybrook .tn<l Ne'.,'-l.oni;oa . returning, leavej Bridge-
jiort every MONDAY' ilOKN'ING, at 20 minutes to 8

o'clock on the arrival of the cars : also every night at 11

clock, P. M., except Saturday and Sunday ifight.
Freight received on the wharf all uay tor Bridgeport,
acd all stations on the Xaugaiuck i^ailroads.

AY LINE FOR ALU AN Y.-CHANGE OF
I'lEH.-iXKASUKE TRAVEL TO C-WSKILL

MuU-nTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEALand all points NOKTH and WliST
VIA HUDSON KIVKK. Tbe new steamboat C. \ IB-
B vliD, Capt. D. H. Hitchiock, and the DANIKL
UilLW, C:ipt. J. V. Talluan, form a Day l.lnefor Alba-
ny irom liesbr .ssej-su at 7 A. M.. and 30tb-8t. at 7 10,
lauiinaatC zzens ilotel d-K-k. West i'olnt, Newburgh,
PoUKhket-psie. Rhlnrbeck. Cetskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets s<]|d on boai-d and tia,;i(a:;e checked West and North.

OFfOSlTION HO.VT FOI Ni'Wm KOHAND POUGIIKKKr.-<lK I- aKE, 2S t KNTS The
new and last steamer THu.^lAS COi. I. "i i-i;, Uaves Jay-
It. Pier every aftfirn"on at ;i'^ o'clock, landing at Gras-y-

point, Cozzens.Cold Spring, Cornwall, N'-w-ilu.nburgii,
Marlborough and Vilton. Keturning. loaves I'uiik'hkeep-
sie at 6 A. M.. Newburgh. at 7 o'clock, i ornwull, 7 10

;

Cold Spring. ":M; Caiitc*. 7:40, Graa*ypuiut, a.ii
;

arriving inNew-Y'ork at 10 30.

OftllONDOUT LANInSG AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Mlllon, PouKhkeepsie. West

Park and Elmores. -The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. Tsimpb, and THO.WAS CORNELL.
Capt. W. H. CORSILL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-

days excepted.) from fuot of Jay-st., at 4)* P M. Return-

ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. iJ .

^

ITiOR *VE8TPOINT, NEWBURGH, POL GH-
r KF.EPSIE, RONDOUT and KINGSTON, landing
at Coziens. Cold Soring. Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton: the MA KY Pi I WELL leaves from foot of Jay-
st. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3ii o'clock.

FOK NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD. SPRINO-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3: IS and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

Coney"islTan^uFerry lamds at fort
Hamilton. Tbe NACSHON leaves Christopher-st.

a* 9:30. i:i 30. 3 30. Dey-t., at 9.45, 12 46, 3:46. Morris-st.
(Pier No. 4) alio, 1,4.

EXCURSIONS.
io TBB COAL FIELDS OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA*
Passing through Water Gar, Scranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrlsburgh, Beading, Hauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Xaeton, Sio.

Ticaets for these excursions are now for sale at the
otBce of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jeisey.
Pi>r No. 2 North River, New-York.
For de8c:l5tion of the routes and further information

applv at office Pier No. 3 North Rlver.or of H. P. BALD,
wl.V, General Ticket Agent, No. 69 Wall-st.

.FAim.T EXCCR.-^ION 'ACROSS .THE BAY.-Bx
iS^ P^^,",''^^.'?^ HOYT, every day (Sunday excppt-edi from foot of Murray-st., New-York, at 10 30 A. fa.,

K5-ir.'^rI'^.'K''L'^""^'<=-" Brooklyn, at U A. M.,
iftS^ni Ih, JS' ^f^rro's and lower Bay to Fori

SnSTe'w-^Jrll!^"*-
" " *">* "'"> " B'^o'-

Excursion tickets for the round trip, :o cents; chU-
dran undee ten years 01 aj^e. hlf price

^OnillSSIONEK FOR NBW.JKUSKY
nu^M^^^^j^i Beekman-et, JeVN<ri

mSTBUCTIQK
IDLBWILlT

MR8. K. P.WILLIS U prepared to reoeire (bw ad-

ditional pnplls,' between tbe ages of T aad 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Idlawild. The sehool year
will begin Sept. 1\ Address MOODNa. Orange
County, N. Y

ROCla.LAND
FEMALE INSTITUTE NY

ack, on the Hudson, N. Y. Tne Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladies will commence on the

8th of September, with a full corps of protenson and
teachers.

For admission, or cirouitrs, with full particulars. Ad-
dress

L, D. it t. T, MANSFIELD, PrincipaU.

M
MRS. AND 3II8S STEERS' FRENCH AND

Ensiish hoarding and day school, No. fni West lltb-

st , will reopen Sept 22.

1 LIT A R Y BOAllDING SCHOOL-
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS. A. M.. Principal.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOK YOUNCTlA.
DIES.

G03HE, ORANaE COUNT-T, N. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss Ff. E. BROWN, HUa . L.

McCLUffK.
The School year will beKin on MONDAY. Aug. J.

The location Is unsurpassed for healthfillaess and beauty
RxrsBlwcis Right Rev. Horatio Pottef, D. D., Rev.

P.obert S. Howiand, 1). D Hon. Chas. P. Daly. Duncan
McDougall, Esq.. New-York . (?apt J. J. Comstock, Jer-
sey City : Ashbcl Welsh. Esq.. Lambertville, K. J.; Dr.
H. B. 'TebbetU. L.ake Providence. La.
'

NEW SCHOOL UP TOWN.
TBI MURRAY HILL INSTlTtTB.

An English, French and (^iasslc&l School fur Boys, on
the corner of 39th-st and 6th-av

Rev. JOS.'.PH D. HULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. iV
Circulars containing full information may be had by

addressing the Principal at Farminjttoo. Conn., before
Sept. 1. After that oate he may tie seen at tiis schuol-
roiims. No. ^-i i.tn-av.

MRS. LBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
Ko. 33 W est Igth-st,

Will reopen on Tl't;SD.\Y', .Sept 20. Applications m.iy
be made to Mrs L.. personally or by letter, at the above
address.!

MRS. MAC-\rLAY'S
PRBNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2(13 Madison-ay..

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept 21. Mrs. M. will be
In town from Sept 1. Until then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

MISS HAINES
AND

MADEMOISELLE dv JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their English and French BeardInK and Day School for

young la<iiesand children. No. lo GRaMERCY PARK,
will reopen TU ESDAY, SEPTEMBIH 20.

MksTfTtz-henri
Respectfully announces to her friends and the public
that she will open an English and French Boarfiiiig and
Day School for young ladies and children, on Ti KS-
I'AY, Sept. 20. at No. 40 Ir^lng-pluce, near Granercy
Park, and one block from Union-square. Aprlicaii'.nsmade lerstjually or by letter to the above address will
receive proui;>t atteutlon.

friyate clares in studies pre-
paratoryto college.

at northampton, mass.,
Year commences Sept. 16, 1 or uirticulars, see circu-

lars. J(;SiAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Wililston Seminary.

MISS HAVEN S
"

WiU resume ber French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 26u Maaison-av, on
THURSDAY. Sept, 15.

Further information and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at her residence.

ENGLISH,~FKE7^H AND SPANISH
BOARTjINO AND DAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C. MEaRS, No. 2ii Martisou-av , second door
from S^th-st.. will reopen TUKSDAV. Sept. 20. Mme.
M. will be at home after .S-pt. 6 All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

THE ABBOT INSTITUTE,
PARK-AVE., CORNF.R OK THIRTY-KIGHTH-ST.
Tbe Autumn Session will commence Thursday. Sept. 15.

GORHAM D. ABBOT. Principal.

YONKKKS MILITARY INSTI'IUTE.
For eircnlftrs apply to W. H. A ttl HUR * CO., No. 93

Na.saau-st, or to BENJAMIN M^SON. Principal, Yon-
kers. N. Y.

RIPLEY FEMALE COLLEGE.
Fall session opens WBDNI::SDAY, Aug. 1*.

J. NEWMAtJ, D. D. Poultney.Vt

FKMALE COLLBGEt BORDENTOWN.
N. J. 'This Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, ebout sixty miles by railroad fl-om

New-York, and thirty from Philadeipbia. Thorough in-
struction is given In common and higher branches ot
English, and superior advantages are furnished In tbe
ancient and modern languages. Crawlnar. puintiiig in afl
its branches, vocal and instrumental music, f-'or cata-
logues, address Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A. M,.
President.

io.-sSELAER POLYTECHNIC I.NSTI*
TLTt.. r.HOY. :,. v. Tbe lorty-flrst Inuual session

ol this well-Knowu School of Engineering and Na'ural
t>cieiice will ceiumence Sept, .4, l^tW. The princuial
building U completed, and leadv lor occupation. 'The
new Annual Kc^ isier. givinc fall information, may be
obtained u'- Apple'on'B bookstore. Sew-York. or nom

Pro*. CHAKI.iiS PROW St.. Directo r, ! roy, .\. \ .

HU U > O N IIIVeU INSTTt' TK.-.\T
Claversck, Columiua Countv, N. Y.. aCorJs the very

b^;.-'t adv;inra-'es fjr a classical, scien'.ific, commereiril.
icu-ica' edc- ition. French coaver:,a'lon :ind Lewis gym-
nastics for ladle-, and military drill for gent. dally,
without ettr:^ charge. A m-w gymnasium and urlll-

rooiu, ccs'.in'^- *6.eej . 15 instructors, term opens Sept. 17.
A ^ . I v.Ad.? ft-*r n ^ur i-^afa Trir*ii.jAddress, for new catalogue.

RLV. ALONZO FLACK. A. M.

C!RCrL.\lt.^
OF GOOD SCHOOLS Al^B

di'po-ited lor Af use of i ;irents ir; b-.-okstore No 130

Or.ind-si., near Rroanway. A leeord of quaiifloa'-i'^n of
lenchers is alsj kept here. Thii is inval'.iaole ti princi-

pals. school-ot'X'-rs :ind utherr wli'i ae k good leaciiers.

Teachers who deslr-- p-oitjonj are mvite.l to c.:ll or send
for '"

.'ipplieatinn horia."
s>riKi'.Mr;uHOi;y. Binckokt .v co.

Its.' r-G i> ^: NH o ff.'j A N '.s kkkncTT
and Ec2li.a llnanlinK and Hay .School. No. 17 \\ -st

.i-ih-st.. will r'- ren on WEDNESDAY'. S.r. '-'1. Mrs.
H.Will be ;it b"nie after .-^ept. ^ Lefore that 'late. let-

ters on business addressed as above will be prouipUy
answered-

COTTAGE HILL SE'II-'f.\H Y, POUGH-
KKKPSit. N. Y. A limited and very select

home-sch ol i Kngli.^h au.l ^"reUchi for younB ladies, re-

open.s on the Uth of September. Calaloguri at ,V PPI.K-
TONS'. Address Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Ru^'MT.

MISS BEAN'S FRENCH AND E.NGLISH
BOARDI.N'fJ AND:DAY ^CHl)llL vi ill reopen

TUkSDAY. Sept. '20. Coinmuuii:ai!ons address d to

Miss BKAN, -So. 21 Bievoort-place, Will receive prompt
attention.

OI,Vi"i'.('H>IC' INSTITI'TE, <>IAN(iE,
.\, J. A Fauiilv B^ariiiK S. l.uol, njr !' Ofys.

r.e'^p^ns Sept. 5. For circulars, apply t" .S. Si.'HKR-
MEKHORN. So. 30 uraudst., or to W.i.LlAM S.

HALL, Princioul.

JO H N M A C M U L L E N ' S CLAfSICA L.
French and Eo,:lish School, No. 9e0 Broad\vay. corner

of 2'th-st., Will be reopened on MOND.A V. .-'ept. 5. i ir-

eulars at Chriteru'8. No. 763. I'rowen's, No. 84;. Cor-
win's. No. 900, and Mitchell & Sei.xae'. No. i'52 Broadway.

CHRGaIjAV IN^STITUTE.-FRENCli AND
English Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies.

No. ni MadisoD-Hvenue Tnis institution, .uunded in
Nfw Yori in IniJ. wni reop a Sejit 2C, ui;der ttie direc-
tion of Mine. L 11. I'KFsVoST.

POI (IHKtiKPSIK COI.t TE AND
iliLITARY sv.HOOI. A < , ., c ..inereial and

nillii.iry boanlir.n-sch-.^' I tcr .'clleic Hill. Po:i.!-h-

keepsle. N. V. -No.i; term rjei; .ir, fept. K>. lor cata-
logues address orir> BI-5 JKM, .\. M..Pri:ieipal.

(jj 1 C A Ti:!^^)!- 1.-J n KKKS.WlVKjn
tP"Tt^oper! Aiw. !8 pays for board. vt:i8hli<g. luel and
room furnished^eicept he< is rdiI pillow cases, m PuI-

1-y Sciiiinary. KulTuu, N. Y. Tuitiun in common Eng-
lish, $8. Por caialotjues or circula:", address

J. P. (iltlFFlN. Principal.

rOI,I.,F.GK OF PKN^HYI.-
VANIA. chartered by the State, and opened in MayMll,IT.*RVVANIA. cbarterec by

last, with over one hdnared pupils, coimueiice-t its Sf-s

slon Sept 6. For cirrjUrs, a-ldrejs M. L. HOFFORD,
A. M President, Allentown, Pena.

CO)PBHSTOWN SK.MINARY, COOPERS-
TOWN, N. v. Term "rens Auir. '.iS. $56 pays board

and common English 14 weeks. (Loth sexes. J Address
R^ FLACK, A . M.

MRS. G. ANTHON CALLBNDEK'S
French and English Boardlnuand Day Schoo'. No.

32 East 'ilst-su, will reopen on the -Ist day of Septem-
ber.

MIS"* A. V.4N WAGKNEN'S BOARDING
and Day Scfiool, No. 8 East .'Tth-Bt . will reopen on

THURSDAY, :>e;/t. 15. Applications lor nupils may be
made at any time

AMEMA SliTTlNAKY-AMENIA, N. Y RKV.
3. D. AlIK^. A. U, i'linclpal. The Fall Term of

this flrsvclas' ln;ittii.jn, f'r h..th sexes, opens THURS-
DAY, Ang2 For c ircolars, address the Principal.

ALLSTON SpTXt^nii.lJV.N Y.-A l uM-
mertialand Classic. il 1 aiul!y IJearding .:. h ol lur

Boys. Open Mi.iNDAY, Sept. 6. Admission :i'. oil tiicvs

Send for circulr3 to I\ev. JaMES GILMiU R. a. M.

Mh7~VAN
NOB.HAN'S iiNGi7lVli~ANU

French Boarding an 1 Day .<^c>.-->j1 for youi:ii Ladi'..^

No. 5 West3th-st, will reopen on Sept. 22. The Prin-

cipal will l>e at home during the Summer.

GubVK
HILL seii>auy-(;reat bar

rington, Berkshire County, Mass. The school year
will coma'^nce on WEDNE^DAV. Sept. 14. Fur cir-

culars apply to Mrs. M. ^V.ALLLN. PnncipaL

WILLIAMES'
igand Da . .

3';th-st, win reopen TVEDNKSDAY, Sept. 21. Lctte
jVlFi^nc

AND
We^t

ENt;LlSH
-ch Boardingand Day School, .\u.

will reopen TVEDNKSDAY, Sept. 21. _.
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention

Ir*
KAS>li's"H.4LTr.\r VDE.n\'rFiLATRlJs^lf,

!iL. I., opens MONDAY, Sept 5.^
E. T. MACK, PrincipaU

GOLDEN HILL SEMINARY FOR Y
laiies, Bridgeport Coco, tor cirrulars. a 'd--

NG
MissKMiLV .NfU.^ON'.

INSTRUCTION.
BROOKLYN

YOUNO LADIB8' FRITATK eCHOOI..
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDER BRACKETT, a grad-

P'.f "''.?,'",^^^.., *," "'" open aschool for young
ladies at No. 146 Allantlc-st., in Brooklyn, on Thursda/
Sept. 22, 18(14.

* ""~,
It Is h s Intention to limit his school to such a number

that each pui.il shallcome under his personal supervision
Particular sttention will be made to insure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, and com-
petent teachers will be provided in the modern Ian-
guagas.
Mr Urackett may be found at Ms rooms on and after

Sept 8. between the hours of 11 and 2^
KtKEKKNCES.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D., Pros, of Harv. Coll., An-
drew P.Peabody. D.D. LL. D. llarv. Coll. . Francis
Bowen, A.M. Harv. Coll., Henry W. Torrey, A. H ,

Harv, Coll., Francis J. CThild, Ph. D.. Harv. i oil . Geo.
M. Lane. lb. D., Harv. Coll., F. A.Karlev, D. I) . Bro.)k-
lyn. R. S. Storrs, Jr.. lI. D., rirroklyn. Rev. H. W.
Beeoher, Brooklyn, Rer. H. Blancbard. Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Kin.. New-York. A A. Low, Esq.,
Brooklyn. Isaac H. FrotblDKbam. Esq.. Brooklyn, John
W. Frothingham. Esq., Brooklyn. Walter ts. Griffith,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, (seo. S,

Stephenson, Esq.. Brooklyn.

SANSSOUC^I SE31INARYj
Ballston Spa, Saratoga tounty, !Vew-York, Rev. D. W.

SMITH. I'rinciptl. Boarding School for young ladies

only. Tt^e next annual se-sion commences Sept. 7. The
gourteof instruclinn comprises a thorough and extensive
KSi^.ith aLd ornamental ednration For cataloguii M-
dress the PrinclptU. He may also be seen Friday of each
week, from II uniU %

(?'cl^i; t, at the
Paijj^flc HoteL N. Y.

RUTCiERS FBMALS INSTltCTii,
Noi. 487, 489, iSl Fifth-Avenue. N. Y.,

Will reopen (lold term. I WKD.NKSDAY. Sept 14.
Tlie institute comprises thrse denartmente. the prepara-
tory, academic ami co.legiate. For circulars, catalogues
or farther information, apply at the Institute, or address

HENRY M. PIERCE, President.

MORRIS FBMALB IN8TITDTE,
MORRISTOWN, K. J.J

A select boarding and day school.
"

It isoneof the bestltulitutions in the neighborhood
of New-York." A'<i. JV. Y Cotn. AdvfrtnT.
_^__ C. G. HaZELTIN'E, Principal.

MAPLE HALL
FEMAl^E SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. I. j
P. A. ANDREP.

MR. CHARLES D. MORRIS, M. A., FOB-
merly Fellow of Oriel College. Oxford, and late Reo-

tor of Trinity School. Nw-Yor, intends to reopen bis
schoo) for bovs, at No. Kit West .3'id-st , northeast cor-
ner ot Broadway. on MONDAY, Sept. 19. He will then
be joined by his brother. Rev. A. P Morris, M. A., of
Worcester College. Oxford, and late Rector of St
Michael's Church, Brattleloro", Vt. 'fney will cive their
unremitting personal attention to the instruction and
training of their pupils They refer to Rinht Rev. H.
Potter. Rev. Drs. Dix. Hajiiht. I'uttle, Eigenhrodt. Ma-
han. 3. K. Johnson, Howard Crosby : Prof. E. Drisler,
Me'<srs. R. B. Mu turn, J. H. Swift W.Alex. Smith,
O.M. iigoen. Alf. Osden, W. M. Erarts. Ceo. Ko.aom,
Air Schermerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Ruther urd,
and many others. Circulars may be obtained at the
school, a^. above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. MORRIS,
at Sing Sing, N. Y.

API.KU'OOD VO( NG L 'DIES' LNSTl-
TUTE. Pittstield. Mass . commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual session Oct 6. IKii, with im|>ortant impr .ve-
meQts in its bull iing', added to the great beauty of its

location and the well-known exc 'Hence of its permanent
corisof instruetors. For 4:ircular;, addreas Rev. 0. V.
SPEAR, the Principal.

AGLeT^OOD MILITARY ACADE.MY
JARKli REin. Jr.. A. M., date of tne Berkshire

Jaitiily School for I'oye. i Principal. Circulira at No. 1

Park place, where tho subseriber may be seen on Mon-
days and Fridays Other dsys at Eagleswood, (Staten
Island l-erry and Railroad, fnol of Whitehall at., 7 and 9
A.

M.J MARCUS SPRING, No. 1 Park pLice.

a^U E G ARIINKK "^NSTITUl"E-ENGLISH
A and French Hoarding and Day School for young
ladies, No. 16 East I'lth-st, will reopen -ept 'io. Person-
al application cn be made at tbe Institute after Aug. 15.

Befre that date, letters addressed as above will be
promptly answered.

DR. A MRS. C. H . GARDNER. Principals.

MRS. J. VV. BLIGH'S ENGLISH A>D
French ."School ("t :! young ladies, No. 48 West 17th-

s: . will reopen September 26: .Mrs. Bligh will be in
New-Y'ork on the '5th of September, until which date
letters artlressed as above, or to Box .No. 695, Newport,
R. I., will have prompt attention.

THE MISSES^IIALNEY, No. -.433 AVEST-
5oth-8t , will reopen their Kn;:lish and ! rench board-

in;: and day school for young udies and chiMren. on
MONDAY, tho r;th day of September. For circulars,
etc., apply at the school after Sept. 6.

CO LLEG iATE IN^TITUTE. SU.MMIT,
N. .1. A family boar ling-aehool for boys : number

limited; reopens Aug. 'JS. Rev. A. M. IVES, M, A.,
PriucipaL

D~~iyN
BERNARD FRENCH INSTITUTE

for Young Ladies, re'.p-^ns Sept. 20. No. H" M:idlson-
av. .Mme. DoN BiBN'ARD nee UH ROCHEFERMOY,
Principal.

MOUNTAIN INSTITU'tE, 'H.\VERST^rw,
N. Y. A family biaVrllng scheol for twolv boys. Rfc

opens Sent. 5. Location b-autifol ; terms mr.derate,
LaVALK'TTE WILSON, A. >!., Principal.

\^f>rNG
LADIES' ^E.Ml.MAKY.SAtJtiEK-

TIES. -V. v. A select and limited Family Boarding
School, "(very first clAss. Six t"achers. Ueoitis Sept.
7. for circular^, apply to Rev. H. G UIl.LI.iMS.

MISS BAl7l7oW'.-~ENGLIsn A.VD FRENCH
-\'hoo: fir Voui;; l.ndi'js. No. 24 Ean '22d-st., will

reopen O'a TLESDAt, .--It. -20.

FLI sniX; INS-riTUTE-FH .^HING. 1
. I.

Boaidiug 3cbool lor boys. E. .\. F.\IK''HI1.D.

MISS nULKI.EY'S St.MINAKV I It
Y'OUNG I ADIKS. Tarrytown. N. Y.,wUlieg'en

1 gath FIRST XUEbi^AV lA &j;lut>t.

^ TEACHERS. _^
IVTA^^TTKn-HY AN LXPERIKN' ED 1KACITER-
' a ilrst-class pnsili.>n. v ith in aikiiua'.e s.ilary , asit-
u .:i.ni preferred as principal '-f a H i,h .-ilio' I. <.t a-^ in,
Btrnetor in th-' lan/uat'"' or the hi^hi-r inati" m'ttlcs, or
I'Oth ; satislactory references as toaliility and success In

tenel'ing. Address H., Box No. '^,&iu New- York Post*
olhce.

TK^ATa EliT O F IlIGH Q r.% LI FICA^
tio:is and large experience, who has been uiiifi.rinly

s icc'-ssful bo:b as iu.-tructor and diielplinaria.-i. desires
:i:i er.gai;einent. .address .'\. M , Box lb3 T^iuts Ollice.

YV-^NTED-BY A VOUX(} LADY. A SITUATION
V V either ;

.
if i>rerr:--s or t-aelier in a Si ll"d is eap;l-

ble '.f ;nhlrn't;ne in l.n;:li-h, 1 rench and music. Ad-
dress J. V.C.SfatiuiiD, .Vew-iirookl.vn. L. I.

DRY GOOD.S.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864,

A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IN
HOOP SKIRTS.

TBE DUr-l^EX ELLIPTIC OR DOUBLE] STBEL
SPRIN'L

J. L A J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBEH3-ST., NEW
Yo:;':,

Are the owners of the patent and eicluaive manu-
facturers of this,

.T. W. BRADLEY'S
PATE.VTBD DUPLE.K ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

SKIRTS.
This Invention cons'sts of 'Duplex (or two) Elli'ptio

Steel SpnnKS. inFeniousty braided tightly and lirmty
together, e<lKe to e,lke. making the toti.:hest. most elastic,
llexible and dnrable spnug ever used, e:.aiding ths
we.irer. in cnseijUence .>f ita g'-eat ela-ti itv and llexible-

Be.-s. to place and lt>ld the skirt when in use as easily and
with the same convenience as -i silk or muslin (tress. It

entirely obviates and silencs the only nbiections to hoop
skirts, viz. : tne annoyance lo tbe wearer at well as the

public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-

roafl cars, church pews, or In any crowded place from
tbediSicultv ol contracting them to occupying a small
spare. Til sentlrelv removes tne difficulty, wmie giving
the sklrttbe usual 'ull- and symmetrical form, and is the

IlCbtestand most stvlish and graceful appearance for the
street, opera, promenade or Louse dress. A lady having
enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and groat convenience of

wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a single
di.y. will never afterward willingly dspense witn the
use of them. They are the best quality in every part,
and Dy far the lightest, most durable, comfortable and
eoonoiaienl skirt made. Merchants will \n supplied as
above, anil ladies in most first-class retail stores in this

City and throuirnout the different States.

Mm' Intiuire for tbe
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING 8KIRT3.

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
THE MOST POPULAR

AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. STEWART ft CO.,

Broadway and Teath-it

R. H. MACY.
WHITE GOODS. LACKS. EM^BRiilDKRIES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. ILuWtRs.
KID GLOVE?.

Nos. 204 and 20C eth-ar.

DENTISTBY.
COLTON DENT.4L ASSOCIATION

Oriiinated the use ..f the Ni'rous Oxide, and have never

had any unpleasant etiects atteud il. Made esh every

day. Office No. 2i liond-st.

'lV~'B.nji:iyFTN & BROS., No. 2i GRAND -

IN .s* Kew-Yrrk, r.nd No. l^l Fultonst , Brooklvn, are

oxtrac'tioK Teeth positively without pain.by the use of nl-

troufo" i.fe gas. No charge lor extrsctiug when artificial

teeth are to be inserted. 1
liej;

are hIsu inserting full sets o

Teetl: on Gold. $'i'.. Platina. 2.>. biivv^r, 10: Rubher. $10

Partial sets on gold, $2. silver, 1. Extracting, ao aents.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.'

CivALEr B'-ri'.' . On:':: oi' -A^^i. Qc artekmaster, 1^
No. StaU-st., M:w-\0!iK, July 27. Ibtil. J

I will r-irrhare :ti "PEV V.\KkET all the cavalry
horses that may be presenled and pass inspection atthe
Gov rnn. ,.' -:.^:e i".-ne:' o; lith-av. una 35ti.-4:., inGov rni:

this citv.
I'Bvii em "ill

o; indebt 'icess. w.-.-.-n seveu i u or more norses are r

celved. Iricc one hundred and slity-Iive (il66i oach
ChO. 'f. BROWNING.

Cart and Asst. (Quartermaster.

entil i:;r'h^r notice.
l,e made in checks, payable In certificates

seven (7> or more horses are re-

STAT10NBY.
^Tllli BEST AND CHEAPEST INK..
AMERICAN UNION INK. jet black ink. flows freely

anil does nut corrode. Sold M No. 6 Ludluw-.~u. and at

U fUUvBW* gBetlljr. JESSli U. KEVil

m
AMUSCiaifTS

BAKMDM'S ikBBICAN MtSBUBI.
coolest place ot amuskmbwt in the city.

unparallbiTed success.
OTERFLOWINQ HOUSES-DELIOHTED

audiences.
brilliant ravel PANTOMinB.
ArrSRN00N,t3; EVENING, at 7Jt o'cloekTHE MYSTIC CAVE ;

Or, THE ENCHANTED HORN.
r,T9Sy''^NIKR, Clown; Mr. C. K FOX Mr a
Sfi:.^^R",?F%%,rai2ar?^''

*'"-^"^^^- -^
MR.D, L.

X^,'^.G|r^nJ>.ni.dgu.
in his eele-

EXHIBITION KVERY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK,
Jii.-'*v'l'n'; ???'" "i'hout additional chargeHK.,K N ADiiLKSKI 8 WONUKRFLL CABINET

containing 2"0 pieces of furniture.
v.ADinni,

THE GRAND OKOHES-'RION
S:!'. P''X,*' "ooTt intervals, with all the effect of aFULL OKCHESTRA OK TWENTY INSTRHliKWTSTHE NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BY STEAM
introduces 30,00ft feet of cool air per minute

"**Jiy.f.l;<*^84^''NG AFRICAN MUD-FISH,BROUGHT HERE IV DRY SOLID CLAY
DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A MILLION OTHER CU-

KIOSI'TlEa,
AdipissJ

"

NIBLO>B OAUDEM.-COMinENCES 7 3-4
Lessee and Manager ."T.I ,".'?.. Wm. Wheatler

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THECIT-f.
TBI ILLUMINATED GARDENS OPEN KVERT

EVENING.
SATURDAY. Aug. 20, 1864.

SIXTH WEEK.
ofthe highly . ^ .- "

sjjccEffsfUL AND tbidmpIant ENGAOEMBNT
of the distinguished artiste,

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,
^i; AND TWELFTH NIGHT OF THE MOSTPOPULAR DRAMA O^ THE DAY.
entitled

EAST LYNNE;
OK

THE ELOPEMEKT,
which has bean received In the most

FLATTERING MANNER
BY DENSELY CROWDED HODSKfl.

MISS WESTERN
in her nnrivaled portraitures of

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME TINK
as played by her

OVER NINE HUNDRED NIGHTS
THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

Messrs J. G. Buroett J- W. Cellier, J. C. Nunan. J.
W. Blalsdell, Seymour, E. B. Holmes, Hisses Mary
Wells, Skerrett, Fisher. &o., Ac. in the cast
During the evening, popular music by the orchestra,

under the direction of Harvey B. Dodworth.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IH ADVANCE.
VICTORIA REGIA IN FULL BLOSSOM'
THE GREAT NAIAD QUEEM OF THE WATERS,

on exhibition daily from sunrise till sunset, at the glass-
house next to the west corner ol 6th-st and Sth-av.,
near the Central Park.
Admleion. One Dollar.
iSeasou T.ckets, Five Dollars.

E BALLCKK.

__ FOR SALE.

p O R SAL E NO. 105 ST. MARK'S-PLACE,
-*-

through to 9th-Bt. ; 37x188 ; fine location lor tene-

ment, factory, public hall, kc-

WANTED FOR iNVESTMENT-Improved property
on Bowery, 3d, 6th and 8th avs. Also, dwellings well lo-

cated. Apply to T). M. SEAMAN, No. 14 Plue-et

Stats op NiW-Yoai, i

COMPTmoLLIE 8 OfKICI. AlEAKT, Aug. 6, ISCi. f

SALE OK QUARANTINE LANDS.-IN PUR-
suance of a resolution adopted ny the Commissioners

of the Land Office, notire is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will b* received by the undersigned, at his ofBce
in the City of Albany, until the tenth day of September
next, for the pur< base of the Quarantine lands on tbe
eastern shore of ."iiaten Island, formerly known as the
Marine Hospital gr...i>nds, excepting the portion thereof
reserved and iuclosed for a landing and boarding station.
The minimum price of said lands will be $500,OJO. One-
half the purchase msney c.in renn-iin on bond and mort-
gage if desired. Tbe Commissioners of the Land Office
reserve the right to reject any tic! not deemed for the in-
terest of the State. LUCIUS ROBINSON,

Comptroller.

BEaTtIFUL residence ON 'LHEHI^
son will lie slid on TUESDAY'. Aug, 23. at 10 o'clock

A. M .at tlie court-house, in Poughkcpsle. by order of
the S'apreme Court., being the late homestead of Jacob
Sebring, deceased. emnr:ic'ng about 15 acres directly
south ol Carthage Landing, on the hanks of tbe river.
It bt'S an exiensive water front, with a wharf on the
premises. The mansion Is tasteful and commodious :

outbuilcilngs tior>d. Tlu) situation in the neigbborho.xl of
1 Ulcerous fiuM residences, and near tbe railroad depot,
commanding the fine .scenery of Newburgh Bay, makes
this one or the roost desirable places now to be procured
on the east side of the Bay. For map of the premises,
or other Information, apply to M. V. B FOiHTLER, No.

49^Wall-st,
N . Y. R. N. PALMER, Referee.

F~
6RSALE A~VERyTaLUABLE LIME QUA R^
ry. lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power

and a large fiouring and feed mill. The property is sit-

nlied at Wilbur. Ulster County, near Rondout Creek.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
the best in the State. Apply to DANIEL K. DONIi-
VaN, Esq.. on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-st . Jauneey-court

C* 1 An f\n(\ WORTH OF REAL ESTATE
tp-iUU.UUUi'dR SALE .\T OLD PKICES.-Per-
sonsilesiri'iK to purchase dwellings at any price, building
site^ from 1 to '2ii acres, or farms from 5 to I'iO acres, may
gi^t information of any property for sale within 10 miles
oi Mount Vernon, hy calling on JOHN STKVB.N'S, at
ilount Vernon, near depot, on New-Haven f(aiIroad.

ItTyE.^POR
SA~I.Er A"r'LACF:~OK AB'iTut~7

i.acres, on the main road, 1>$ miles from depot ; bouse
cmtiins nine be<l-rooni3. parlor, diUiDg-room. &c. ,

alinndance of shade and Iruit trees. For further partic-
ulars, inquire of W. H. PAIISONS i BRO., No. 74sDu-
ane-st.

^^MUSEMENTS.
WINTBK OABDBN.

A CONSIBVATOBY 07 AST.
Devoted to the production of

TRA(>KDY
JlND

OOMEDT,
is the most perfKt form, and espeelaUr to the oattua eCAN AMERICAN DRAMA.

-
isnowopan under the management of Mr. W. ST0AB&
BUge Manager M. J. 0. HA0Iilt
This establishment has. during the past two months^

undergone a eomnlete renovation and repair mdar tte
direotion of Messrs. Gambcll & Post architecu tt thi

City.
The house has been repainted, and the exterior loUar

and interior circles hare been newir decorated by Mr. i.
H.'Mohr, and tbe proscenium baantiiled by pictures llla*-
trative of scenes in the plays of Shakespeare, from da-
signs of that exquisite artist Mr. John Laterge. Tkf
theatre has been entirely resea ted, newly caipM^ aaA
matted, new chairs placed In the orctestra. nunyliB-
provemenis made in ttie stage, mades of beatlDcaaAi
ventilation, and no care or expenditure spared to render
the house perfect in comfort and beautifiU in attire.
The first eight weeks will be devoted to eomady. aoAMr. Btnart bas pleasure In announcing that

^ ^
Mr. JOHN S. CLARKE,

pronounced by the most cultivated critic" as our icomic artist wUl appear nightly in a variety of his

SmWnIng""'*"'
"" '"<"" '*' aud many new oiMa.

CAPITAL COMEDIES.
INTERESTING DRAMAS,

^^
THIS

EVENING^I^D^^^^k^^lVi J^N^^.-*-the doors will open at 7J4 and performance commence t
8 clock, with tiie_sterling Comei1y,in three acu, entitledEVERYBOuY'S FRIEND,

>wiiiwith the follewlng distribution of characters :

Major De Boots Mr. J. S. Clarlca
Icebrook Mr. A. H. Darenpoi*
Featherly Mr. 0. Wetoat,rf,
Mrs. Featherly Mrs. F. 8. Chanfra*
Mrs. Swandown Mr*. Sedty Browm
MM. D Boots Miss Mary OttS

After which Bnekftooe's srreat Fare* of tha
BOUGH DIAMOND,

introdnolng
Mr. J. S. CLARKE as COOSm JOK,

AND
.Mrs. SEDLKY BROWN as MABGKBT,

\YALLAC]i.>S. BEGINS AT 8f
SATURDAT, Aug. 20.

BXkEFIT AND LAST MOHT OP
MR. DAN BRYANT."

First appearance here of the eminent aamedlaa
MR. DAN SETCHELL,

who has kindly volunteered.
Lover's Drama of

RORY O'MOBE.
BOKY O'MOBB MB. DaHBBTABV

( With the 8:,DK of " The Lads that Live in Ireland.")
Soldering Solomon Mr Charles FUnr
ScrubDs Mr. Gro- Hollaad
De Weiskin Mr. W. R. FwJ
Colouel De Lacey Mr. O.ClaiM
Shan Dhu Mr. Daly
Kathleen MIm leae Bark*

( W ith the beautiful ballad " The Dream of Lore."
Betty .llUrs. John SafliB

'A' ith the laughable farce of the
THE SIAMESK TWINS.

g2Soi''s";i'l' {
The Siamese Twins,

j {- g^ iSS&
MONDAY.

MISS OLIVE LOSaN,
will appear in the new play of

EVELEEN.

THE TURF.
fashion course, L.I.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS! flMNTflO.OOO I

THE GREATEST MATCH OF THE SEASON I

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7. at 3 o'clock.
WEDNESLAY, Sept7. WEDNESDAY, Se>fei;

TWO MILES AND REPEAT, IN HARKESS.
John Lovett names hl'k g. GEN. BUTLER.
S. McLaughlin names br. s. GEO. WILKES, (lata F-

llngham.)

ORANGE, N. .1 VILLAS. VlbLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENBY B.
Bi.aCKWELL. No. 39 Wllllam-st. New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

A IM'DSON RlVElf FAR>i .AT CRUGAR'S
.t A-.stat:"n. a'L a li:;r:.'aiD. to close an estate-; 173 acres:
li.i'ises. t-arn. orctiiird, .tc: valuaiile b.d of front brick
clay. Apply to U.W. DllCKKTr. No. 2 .New-Cham-
bei-. eorner of (.'hath:iiu. second lloor.

MUST BE SOLU SOON A SPLEVDIli NEW
lirown-sione high-stoop . ouse. ;our stories and base-

n.ec . oiir-haser Ciin occiTpy itin a fe^T dais: location

lieautilul, opposite Beekman Hill Park. No.iSS Last 50th-
st. JOH.N GLASS, i>wner. No. fc30 2d-av.

C^ UNT iFv SK.ir^FoP. sa le! ai hyde
yliirk, Diit';hc5s County, New-Yor!;. near the river,

a mile and a h'Uf from depot. For price and lull particu-
birs inquire cf HO.MKR MOi'.C AN, No 2 Mne-st. Price
$iO.'00. If no; sold, will be rented, furnished, fur 3 years.

F'lOR
SALE, VERY LOW-A FIRST-CLISS

Hudson I'.lver place, with furniture, if desired, or
will be e.xehanged for City property. For photographic
view and particul.irs appi.v to

SOUTHWICK & WOOD, No. 18
Pine-9t^_

IrUJIl
S.4LE-0N LONO ISLAND^ A FARM OP

100 .lores, convenient lo the railroad ; church, school-

house, Post-office, store and acadeniv. with buildings,
shade trees, fruit wool, water and fish pond. For par-
ticulars apply to J. CONKLIN, Jamesport, L. I.

L^OR' BALE-rN""B~ROOKLYN^'fHK TBREE-
P story brick house No. 166 T\ ashington-st. ; situated
on high grotind, convenient to the ferries, containing
bath, staiiouary tubs, range, water-clo.sets, &c.. allin
perfect order. For terms, &c., apply on the premises.

TO LET.

To LEASE FOR TW^ENTY OR TWENTY
FIVE YE.\RS A double house, with aoout 60 feet of

front on .sth-av., ue.ir th'^ FIfth-av. Hotel. The locat:on

is one of the best in the City for business, to which it will

doubtless soon be appropriated. I he dwelling ;s large
and elegant, imd can bo converted for hiisire-s pur-

poses at comparative small cost (Jround rent ylo.uOO

per annum. Apply to HoilEB MORiiA .S. ?i ioe-st

T~0~l7ET^A'TirKE^ST0RY'BKKi':
IKKSE IN

'Tth-st, (Yorkv:Ile,> in (rood repHir; r..-is hot aiid

cold water, raage, gas. 4tc , will be let to a go'jd tenant

cheap, from .~ept. 1 till May 1, next or leased i or a .erm

of years K-ntrrm 1st Sept. to 1st of May, $376 Apply
toJAS S. WII.LKT, No. 52 Warren-st, or JAS. B.

BENSEL. No. 1 Centre-st

Special and exclusive arrangements have been i

Ibr tbls great match l>etween these Jnstly-rcnowneA
champions ol the trotting-tnrf, and the thousajuls lntan#-
iag CI be present mav rest assured that the most ampto
f;icilitleswill be afforded them, rot onlv of reaching tk*
course, but retu.-ninE from it after tbe race, with aaw
and comfort.

SPECIAL TRAINS
will leave tbe Hunter's Point Station of the Flmhlar
Railroad at 11^ A. M., IH and tbe last train in season lar
tbe trot at 2M P. H., the boat leaving James-slip on*-
half hour previously to each train : {ind 34th-st Ferry er^
ery five minutes for Hunter's Point throughout tbe oar.

JOSEPH CROCHEROn. Manaear.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERINQ gc BONB

MAKUrACTURSBS 07 GaA>D, Bquau, abp Vr
PiANO-Foaris. No. 6&a Bboapwat. The superioritye<

these instruments has of late been amply demonstialaA

by tbe voluntary testimony of the foremost artists oftiw

day, who elalni%r theih excellencies of tone and WDCk'

manahip hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.

Ur. GoTTSCHALk's constant use ol tbe Niw SoAia
Chickbrxhu Gbard FiAao-Foaras has severely teateA

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tiaa

justice ofthe very flattering estimation ia which thayaM
held.

'

^"k. GALE dt CO.-PIAKO-FORTES.
^A.- Manufaciory and Warerooms,

No. 107 East 12th-st, New-Yorfc.

STEINW^AY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GKAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaaa
now considered the best in Europe as well aa thiseoaa*
try, having received the first Pr^ Medal at tbe Worldla
Exhibition in London, It^i _.
The principal reason why the Steinway Pianrs are su-

perior to all others, is. that the firm is composed of iIt

practical pianoforte makers, (father and four sons,) wha
Invent all tbeir own improTements. and onder wnoaa
persona] supervision every part of the instrument la

manufactured. Warerooms. Nos. 71 and 73 East 14th-st
.

between Union-square and Irving-pl aoa. New-York.

ths^eber pTano-fortb
Is admitted the best piano-forte made, because th*
maker, beside beine a practical mechanic ol lonr expe-
rience, is also a thorough musician, thu-i combining ad-

vantages p'lssessed by no other manufacturer in tti.

Un.'te I Si.t-3 Sueh is the testimony of S. B Mils,
Robert J'oller. Geo. F. Bristow. Wm Mason. C Jeroma
Ilupltlns, uhas. Fradel. Jlax l-'Kretiek, Carl .Inschutx,
,'o".n :^i:nd:e, ^l.-iiirlc" ^trak I'l-h, i.;iovani Sc^ncia, and

,

every BCnl musician in the United Stitea. .'^11 musical
ears .,1 01 c alm't Cjeir >rr.at si'per lor.ty. Warerooma
No. 155 West Hroadway. near

J.'anal-st.

ilAZLE'TON brothers,
OVERSTRUNG OtlAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FOPTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-Bt.. a lew doors west of Broadway. N. Y.
These Pianos have always received the first premium

whtrever they have been exliibited. A written guarantf
for live years accompanies each piano.

United piano-forte mak.eiis
No. 84 Walker-8t. New- York. All ths stockholdm

being superi'or practical workmen, this Comroiny is ataa
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOO-
Every instrument guaranteed for Ave years.

eTaINES^ BROTHERS.
plANO-FOKTE MAN CPACTCREBS.

Warerooms No. 768 Broadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
ANEW WAKRIED COUPLE, OF HIGH

respectability. w;int part of a house, from the 1st of

September, unfurnished, suitable for housekteoiiig. in

this City or Brooklyn. Address, giving particulars,
TK.VANT, Box No. 102 Timet Office.

VV-^NTED-TO PURCHASE A BR(iWN-ST7)>rE
vT front house In Brooklyn, between Union-st. and Ut-

placs and Court-it. , and Henry ; bouse to l>e trom 20U>
72 feet, with modem improvements. Appl.v to

H. STEVENSON, No. 245 Ceurt-st.

WANTED TO PURCHA8B-A CBBAP COB-
ner property In New-York City, not less than S(hi

100, wittilo two miles of tbe Metropolitan HotcL Addretf
Box No. 2,'200 Poet-offioa.

LOST^AND^FOimD.
LOST oSrMISLAlD-CERTIFICATE'NO. .%3M,

for one hunlred shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SCRIP STOCK, dated AnB.Ul.lM3.in the name of Cam-
man & Cob
Tbe transfer has been stopped, and all parsons are noti-

fied not to negotiate the oertiilcate.

Application will be made for a new certificate.

The finder U requested to return the same to

WlilTEHOUSE, SON & MORISON,
No. 29 Winism-st.

<i-I n REWARD.-LOST, ON MONDAY, aCG.
VXUlS. about 6 o'clock P. M., on the .lersey City ler-

ry-boat a VALISE, marked with the name ol the own-

er. (ERNST RLNGE.I Any one returning u " tne

owner, at the Shakespeare Hotel, will roceive the aoovo

reward

RAVEN dk BACON,
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Warerocm. No. 135 Grand-
st., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we I know
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every re-

spect Purchasers will do well to examine our stoclt

and prices before making their selections.

HOT WEATHEU STilN"S,
For Violin, Guitar and Banjo, best Fron-h silk, M cOlj

Itai.au, Jo cts. , mailed. Zither, I'ul.'imer and Piano

strings All m'jsicsl instriimpn;8 reiairea.
i KiiDfcRIliK. BLlME. No. 808 Bowery.

M\SO> dt HAMLIN'S CABINETOROAH8.
FOE l^^MILIE.S. CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Biognled by the musical profession as greatly s^
to Harmoniums. Helorteivns and all other small or^ .

[See our Illustrated catalogue lor eXnlicit lastimoay ta
their superiority, from a majority of the most e-" '

organists in America,] J'ricee, $ : 10 to S 00 eaoB.*
TO PURC"

~~
;CBASER3.-Tha great repntfl

which our Cabinet Organs have abtaiacdT andtba<
SAUTION

. .ilch our CL _ __
sive demand lor them, haye iisdaoed dealers to adverua^.
ia some cases, quite dilfereot instrmments as Cabinet O^
gans. aad in others to represent te porehaaeis that Ba^
moniBms and other reed organs are ths sametalac>
This is not true. The excellences of etir CabinetOrna^
which have given them tbeirhwt repntatioa, an tbe r*.

ult not merely of the supesiority af their workmanMl
but also, in large miasnre, of aeientlal diffnaacaa in ooa-
straetion, which, beinir patanlad. cannot be imitated bf
ether makers. From these arise their better qoalityaad
volume of tone aad nnriTalad^aatiacity for expression.
Warerooms in Naw-Yertt No.

yi^^ROTHEM^
MELODEONS,17' I FTY

at prices as

NBW
SI

la

PIANOS,r Alexandre and cabinet organ*, at ^'"i''*^''"bm
as any flrst-olsse instrumen^Mn^"

purchased. Seoond-haud pianos at ^"*',^Stst
prices from f0 to flOO.

All rue """ Sf'^JiSiliSMonthly FaymenlJ
fet, and rent appled if Burchased Mo^^fi^dflftrSS
received for the same. There oe.ng '""f.^'ncaa b
makers of pianos in .Ms IrR '^'-^bM^UMfhST
suited as well here es el'''"5',j'^i,^"'?j; SSji
ter. lO.eoii sheets of music. liK'e

'"^J;.
''~*^"

"^ gy^A^F 'y:'rTR'k''No-''lTr'oadw.y. H. Y.

PianohTT'TJ.^J'/J. M. PEI.Ti'.N. No.

superior
to S60i>.

-MELODEONS, . HARMOKIDMB.MB >'"
JJfBroadway, N.T. PdeaOwt^

Haruion:am, ia" and $190 ; With pe, (

Instruments to let or sold on tnitallmenti.

LOST-SOMEWHEKE BETWEEN -^-'^TpR-PLACE
and 27ili St.. a .mall BuX conta nn..: ^^' ^^ retum-

lace. The fluder will be liberally

In--' the Bame tj No. 91 Beaver-st.

B-lTrdea by return-

L^OUND-A POCKKT:BOOK CONTAINI'^^^r small sum of money. *1'"^{;V''^" w" 2 nd proTini
calling at No. 39 Wall-st.. ^?'''^.:Zl^ku

"""^
propeVty and pa> !n for this advertisement.

muwi.i,- THOUSAND TONS STEAMER
TPum J- coal^f" ii"y A. A, LOW * BROS.. o. W
SutU-^>

WEW PUBLIGATIONS.
^TfSXvlpLOTTINUS rs AID OF TfaE RBa*
1^ EL DOCTRINE OF STATB 30VERKIGNTT.

MK. IjkY'S
SECOND LETTER OH

DAWSON'S INTRODUCTION TO THE FEDERALIST.
With a note on the unfriendly policy of Francs to'war*

the United States at tha time of tne -treaty of peace.

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, No. 121
^"^'^'^

agenu for tho author. Price 30cenU per oopy. Bant pa*

tree on receipt of
prieo^

PEACE AND ITS CONSEQPBNCBS.
To be read by all parties. Outspoken .

and .oompieie.
All dealers should ^
to-day, in AMERICAN Mi>
No. 87 Park Row, Room No,

Compaajr

eVit'early KbUshed at 9 o'clock
"' - -"nTHLY for September, at

1, and ABtla *%

^rz'zr-^.
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tHLGONDITION OF THE SOOTH.
4

r>Mi fto Jr*l Pmf.i

*

*y pfofen to'lstl sure of aegotlatloM, ind Mre

^tOiOt ConfedtMcj. They blieTe Democrat

wiB te letd. In Mr. Lihcolh'b reelection

thy M only iubjngiition, Dnihlltion, for the

mmt mnit then eontinne, nd continuance i their

i|MTBd ruin.

In military affaire it IS tn excellent rule never

do what the enemy detiree ! it not equally

trm ki politic* ? Certain it is that tAe only r-

mmininghtp* oftht South lit* tn Jlfr. Lineoln't

A/et
JTow, I am not enonjh of a pontielan to Know

whether the election of a Democrat can reinlt aa

ftrorably to the Booth aa it anticipates. The

wlah alone may be the parent of theb belief.

Bnt, I aasared all who ezpresaed that belief, that

the North, aa a maaa, ia aa united as tho Soat}k

that DO Democrat xonld be elected on a peace

ylatfonn and that any Preaident who woald

iaanfurmta any maasrire leading to peace on the

kasii of Soathern independence, wonld be prompt-

ly htiog, kj loyal acclamation, to the lamp posts

'te front of hb own presidential mansion.

'However that may be, if we are bat true our-

alvea there can be but one result. T\hat wt novo

Itlai i* * only men ^not snbstitutea or hire-

! who go forth for any motiTe but the conn-

tvf
'

good, and produce but little beyond depre-

iM)ng our armies, bnt mxn, such as really

eoDsUtute the State, and boaat of being freeman

-sad the sons of freemen. U these fail to support
their eoontry's came in her hour of peril, tbey

at9 vnworthy of continuing freemen, and should

klush ever to exercise a frseman'a privileges.

But if bounties must be paid, let it be in Soath-

ni land, not in Northern gold ; and armies of

eanigrants, whose sons may aspire to even the

nile of tlie nation, will cross the seas to win the

bioad acres that dislojaltj has forfeited to the

.auto.
To erery Intelligent soldier who has fought

ftrongh ail these indecisive campaigns on almost

wimberless indecisive fields, the question con-

tsntly arises, with touching force, why we do
BOt overwhelm our enemies 7

Tens of thousands of lives are lost because our

srray of strength is so disproportionably less than

thst against which we battle. Everywhere we
teet on nearly equal terms, where we might well

karva four to one. The cost to us in blood and

treasure, of a prolonged war, can hardly be lore-

een the economy is infinite of such an effort as

the glorious North should put forth.

The South will fight as long at the struggle is

qual ; it teill tubmii to such preponderance as

wa should show in every field.

Glance at the Summer's campaigns. If Shxb-
UAH hsd but 60,000 or 75,000 mora men near, the

Bouth would be lost, because Hood would be an-

Mihilated. If Msxvs had moved in the Spring
with reaerTes oJ 76,000 to 100,000 men, Lxr would
kave been hopelessly crushed. Even at this mo-
aaata third column of 40,000 to 50,000 rightly

moved, would give unopposed blows to the Con-

fsderacy from which she could never rise.

What folly then to struggle on in this way,
wkenwAcan send to the field five times the

, force already there. What weakness to think we
aiinot conquer the South. Behind the James only

hoys and pld men are to be seen, while here men
kuy and sell as in the olden days of quiet, and

regiments of able-bodied citizens crowd the

treets of our cities.

There is but one course consistent with safety
r honor. Let the people awake to a sense of

their dignity and strength, snd a few months of

Mnparatively trifling exertion, of such effort as

alone is worthy of the great work, and the re-

kaUion will crumole before us. Fill this draft

promptly and willingly, with good and true men ;

end a few spare thousands over rather than un-
der the cali, and the Summer sun of lS6j will

Aine upon a regenerated land.

There are some who speak of peace I Of all

Yankees the Southron most scorns those who do

sot fight, bnt are glad enough to employ them,

they do their alaves, to perform their dirty
work. Peace for the South will be sweet in-

deed ; for us, except through Southern subjuga-

tion, but anarchy and war forever. The Pacific,

the Western, the Eastern States would at once

fcU asunder. The South would be dominant, and
tka people ot the North would deserve to be

dliTsD a-field under negro overseers, to hoe corn

Ud cotton for Southern masters.

Bat no faint-hearted or short-sighted policy can

et aside the eternal decree of the Almighty, who
has planted no lines of disunion between the

Atlantic and the Western deserts between the

great lakes and the Gulf of Mexico that signify

His will that we should be separated ; and unless

o separated peace is a delusion, and its advocacy
a treason against the wisest and boliebi inter-

eats of our country.
It has been with ^ truBt|that renewed hope and

'*lgor might be given, when vigor and hope are

BeedfiiJ, that I have written, and yoa liave my
eeosent to using this as you please ; and I am,

Very truly yours, T. Siymoub,
Brig.-Gen. U. B. Volat

So W. E. DoDOl, Jb., Esq.. New-York^ ^

THE IKDI&n WAR.

AdeptleD ef DefkestTa flieasnrea Fartbes
Oepredatleaa abd Uarders.

DiVTsa Cm, Thursday, Aug. IS.

A regiment of one hundred day cavalry, author-
al by ue War Departmeat three days ago to flgnt
the Isdlans, is already more than half filled, and U Is

apecifcd that It wiu be fiUed In less than Undays.
II U to operate aJoDg the Platte Valley and to oro-
laet Um overland mall asd wagon tralos. In this
ttay ate to bars tbe ci.o >erailoD of troops from the

I:,, t*
* ^^"^ ''' '" '' "111 ooii be re-

eMaUlslMd aad ibe Indians ssversly chasUs.d.
At preseat all u, uams axid mall coaches are stop-

tbs Utea, and

wage a. war o;

i>

Frten-ily iBdlans report that siteDslve comblna-MS exist asnoKg the Ch.yenne.. ,be A.apaho.., tne
^Mwas, the Sioux, tbe Csmanchei
Ifta laakas, aad that thay intend to

ertermiaatloB against ths wUiei.
ilartlallaw is being enforced here, and aU places
floaiMM have keen olossd antll further oiden.
-veral ledepeedent military companies are aoout

laady to start oat, and a few days will damonstrate
(fee trirtk or falsitr ef the many wild and alarmiug
aaoraJloattag aboat.

Provi^oD* el all klBdf are Teryhlgh and rapidly

dTanolm^.
('lets eommaaloatlOM with the States ts speedilyrnmd i^aic wiu be mwh suflisrlag U aot actual

ataivatkut.

_ LITUL

yae
ladta^i mntdersd several fttaltlef, aad benied

^f,^ "/^>" oa Cbarry Craek. twai.ty-fir.sUss from bere. la.t night

ap^ai xru' rrofr^'
-<" --

-l.le.of
over.UXe.ny:.;:"Tr;.""

^'-'^>
Drafting to fill the one hnndrsd <^. .

ke oommraced Immadlauiy.
' 'glaienU will

Ha* ot blookiuWMs is beii..
gM ottr. 'cted aroundbeing

the ft( tka* talsgraph mtn.

leads t the ballad tkat no white mea are eiiga|(

with tta Indlaas la thalr work of dsstrncllol

FBOM BT. LODIS.
StL Louis, Friday, Aug. It.

Information from Fort Biley, Gen. Blunt'S

haadqaarters, says that three ranches aear the Little

Bins River Have been burned by the ladUuia, the

stock run off, and the Inbabltants killed.

The Indians Isfl bshlnd them nothlas but the bones
of thstr Murdered vietlma, and the ashes of the

buililinBS destroyed br thsm.
The cItlscDs of WashlDgtoD, Repnblie and Clay

Counties bsve been srmed by Oen. Blcitt.

ronr hunters were kUlsd by the Indians, at Sallna,

fifty miles west of Fort RUey.
Between slxtr and seventy dead bodies of white

men were aeea between miesburgk and the Little

Blue.

No ranches are left standlDg between the Big Ban-

dy and the Little Blue.

The Inhabitants of the places between Fort Kear-
ny and Denver have all fled.

Foar trains ware captured t>T the Indians on ths

Little Blue, aad all the stock, eontlstltg of four hun-
dred aad fifty head of cattle aad a large aamber of

mules, were driven off.

The Indians are well mounted, snd most of them

are armed with long-range guns.

Capt. TBOupsoir with seventy-five men of the Six-

teenth Kansas Cavalry, and one howitzer, are mov-

ing In pursuit of the Indians wbo committed ths out-

rages on tbe liittle Blue.

Dispatches front him, dated tbe 4th Instant, say

that the Indians moved toward Republican River,

with one thousand oxen and large herds of horses

tnd mules.

Can. Shsbst, of the Kansas militia, has also

jolaed in pursuit of the Indians. He Is moving north

of Tbompsok's eommand.
lgbt dajs have elapsed since communication has

been hsd with points farthsr west than fourteen

miles from the Little Blue.

Witbin that distance sbiteen men, women and chil-

dren have been mauacred by the Indians and every

dwelling burned.

Tbe families of a number of settlers have been
sent 0? to places of safetv, wblle tbe male heads of

them have turned out to find tbe Indian trail.

Gen. BI.C5T has sent orders to Forts Lsrned, Zerah,

Ellsworth, and Sallna, for the Commanders at these

points to send out scouts In the direction taken by
the Indians, and to keep their forces ready to join In

tbe general pursuit, when the trail of tbe Indians la

discovered.

Gen. BLtiirr Is doing everything possible with the

small force at bis command.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

.*> eamelagtM^ ,

THE FIGDT NEAR CHATTANOOGA.

OE9I0NSTSATMS BT THE BBBELS.

LomsviLu, Friday, Aug. 19.

A gentleman jnst from tbe front reports that on

Tuesday Oen. Stsasmah started from Chattanooga,
and met the rebel force ODder Gen. Waxxua a

Graysvllle, eighteen miles dlstank
A severe eogagement ensued.
Tbe Federsl loss Is not stated.

Gen. Stsacvah was severely wounded.
Col. SiBAieai, of the Fifty-first Indiana Regiment,

was killed.

A rebel feree ts reported at ClerelaBd, Tenn., and
a Federal brigade has left Chattanooga for that

place,

Tbe rebel cavalry force have divided into small

parties and are demonstrating in the towns of North-
ern Georgia and Tennessee.

The Federal pickets have been fired upon at va-

rious poluli between Chattanooga and Bridgeport.
As our Intormant left. Major-Gen. SiiACMAs'b Adju*

tant-Gencral was leaving Chattanooga lor Giaysrllle
witb a cavalry force.

KEWS FEOM WlsaiKGION.^
Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

WASuiSQToit, Friday, Aug. 19.

TBI ABlilSTlCS QCISTION.
Tbe specnlaUons o( certain of tbe New-YorK sen-

sation Journals, upon tbe armistice question, are ail

bosh. Neither Mr. Lincouc's friends nor leading Re-

publicans, are urging the experiment upon him, and

his views, sxpressed only yesterday, In his remarks
to returning Ohio soldiers, not only proclaimed his

desire, but bis determination to devote all bis pow-
ers ta ths suppression of this rebellion and the resto-

ration of the Union.

TOET MOKGAN CLOEILY INVESTZD.
The latest advices from our forces operating

against Mobile show that Fort Morgan Is closely in-

vested, and at last reports an attack was on the point
of being made.
Tbe statement that the fort Is provisioned for six

months is known to be all nonsense. Intelligence

from our blockaders proves that Fort Morgan has

been In the habit of receiving supplies for only a

fortnight at a time. Tbe fall of this work may there-

fore be looked for at an eerly day, even If no attack

be made, and tbe garrison be simply suDjsoted to tbe

starvatiOA process.

LBSSON rO TEE ENIMY.

The attack by the rebels on our lines before Pe-

tersburgb, in which they suffered a severe repulse,
will have taught the enemy that they can hope for

nothing from an (pensive policy, though there U no

doubt tbat Gen. Gkajii woula be very glad to have

them continue it.

QBOUNDLISB riAKS.

The statements wblch again begin to reach ns from

Harrlsbureh and Hagerstowo of a new rebel Inva-

sion across tbe Potomac, sem to rest more on the

fears of that excitable population tban on any facts.

Gen. Sbikidas bas a force amply suificlect to meet
and beat any rebel force short of tbe wbols army of

LxB, and so long as Gbant holds his present position

wltnin half a dozen miles of Richmond, there Is not

much likelihood of Lis's getting very far away from
the rebel cspltaL That SaiaisAa will be pestered
with flying bands of troops Is readily to be sup-

possd, and all tke more so that be can no

longer rely on the coantry for support, but

has to keep open his communicstlons with

Harper's Ferry ; but any solicitude as to the safety

of our gallmt army of the Shenandoah Valley, or Its

ability successfully to meet any enemy tbatmL> pru-

sent blmself, may be Ui:uiUsed.

lie's ABMT IK VIBGIHIA.

Recent simultaneous encounters with the rebels on

both banks of tbe James, and also In the Valley,

prove that Lxx has in Virginia a larger force than had

been supposed, and the reports of bis baring sent

detacboieuts to Georgia are not now creclileJ. ibis's

total force Is estimated by our secret service at atiuut

seventy tbousand men.

DDKLLINO AT EICnMOND.
At t o'clock last Wednesday morning, tbe ISth In-

staui, JoBN .M. r)AStSLS. editor o( tbe RIcbmond .^x-

ammcr. ana . C. Elhoss, of the Confederate Slates

Trea^'Jry DepHriroent, (ought a duel on Bill's farm,
In the neighborhood of Richmond. Two rounds
were hred, and at the second Mr. Dasuls received a
ball tbrough me flesby part of the leg, tbe projectile
avoiding ihe boae and ihe fesioral artery. TLls ap-
peased ihe vr;ittilul honor of the F. F. V's., and
they left tbe ground wiinoul a further waste of

powder.

THX COCP.I or I.NQCIRT.
The Coorl of inquiry leceiitU convened to Inquire

isio the causes of tbe unsucctsiful attempt to re-

duce Fetersburgh on ths sotb Inst., bas temoofarlly
svapeaded Its sessions. Gen. Hascck;k, the President,
aad Oea. Milis, a member of the Court, being en-

gaged la Important opsrstlons upon the norih side

of the Jamss. The only tesUmony yet Uken Is

that o< Gens. Mxasb aad ucaasiss.

BXOBAHOXO PBIBONIBS.

Fav haq^9d agid ^ftaea
pitratMh MTurargtoaj^

aadWM ekapMa ^rrlred at AanapoOa ixf before

hmmi bMilKMlaMi^U tebbadlM priMMA
BtATHS OF nV^TOBX BOUMBBB.

The iWIowtag deaths of Nsw-Tork soldiers are re-

ported to-day : J. M. Paddock, Ce. E, Third Cavalry;

Silas Simmons, Co. B. Foarteeath Artillery : J. H.

Eastwood, Co. E, Tweaty-fovrth Cavalry : U. Gor-

man, Co. O, eoth Infaatry; John Frastaa, Co. L Oae-

Hundred and Twenty-second Infsniry.

wocKDED orriciBS.
Lieut. G. B. Smallii, Beyeath Attlllery.

Lieut. C. ABBon, Flhb Csvalry.

DIMAHD FOB ooTKSimurr LAin>.

The demand for Govemment^land at the Interior

Deparment Is largely on the increase, exceeding any
time within the past three years.

BIDATOB WILSON'S T18IT.

Senator Wilsos came to Washington upon no po-

litical mission whatever, aad after concluding the

private matters which called nim to this cKy, lost no

time In retnrnlng to his Summer reueat la Hassa-

ehosetts.

TEOMOTIOIf.

Mr. JoHn R. WsBSTiB, private, NIneleeenth Maine

Infantry, has been promoted to an Assistant Quarter-

master of Volunteers, with the rank of Captain.

ON LEAVE or ABSINCB.

Judge Ubhib, Secretary of the Intsrlor, left town

this evening for his home In Indiana. He will be ab-

sent for a fortnight. The Chief Clerk will act as the

bead of that department ad inttrim,

NATIONAL DEPnSITARIE9.

The designation of tbe First National Bank of

Milton, Psnn., as a National Depositary, has been

revoked. The Charter Oak National^ ank ol Hart-

ford, Conn., was to-day named as a deposltsry of

public money and financial agent of the United

states.

BTATB OF SOCIETY IS WASHINOIOlr.

There ts very general absence of Washington offi-

cials, who are now seeking rural retreats for tbe

Summer vscatlon ; but per contra, there is at present

a considerable Influx of Congressmen.

PRITATK ICE SEIZED.

Government bas laid hands on all the private ice In

this City.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.
'

Washinqtok, Friday, Aug. 19.

DISPATCH OF TKEA8UBT H0TE8.

Supplies of the new seven-thirty Treasury notes

were sent to-day to the Assistant Treasurers at Bos-

ton, New-York and Phllaaelpbla. This causes no

Interruption In filling subscriptions heretofore made.

EKSIONATIO.NS.

Within the last two months eighteen of ihe pension

eletks have reslgnW, owiag to the Inadequacy of

compensation, considering the high price ol living.

Their salaries ranged from (1,200 to $1,800 per an-

num. The vacancies thus created have been filled.

SnBSCRlPTIONS TO THE NEW LOAN.

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, reported

to the Treasury Department to-day, amounted to

11,214,000.

News from Cat re.

Caibo, III., Thursday, Aug. 18.

The Memphis Argut, of the 15th inst., men-

tions the capture and plunder of the steamer Ltdy

by guerrillas, but does not say when or where It oc-

curred.

It was also rumored at Memphis that the steamer

02ice Branch and Edward WaUh bad been taken by
tbe rebels.

Gunboat No. 3 was fired Into on tbe 12th Inst, by a

rebel battery at Gaines' Landing. ,Thltty-thiee shots

struck. No lives were lost.

, Cairo, Friday, Aug, 19.

The stesmer Oifv< raneA, from New-Orleans on

tbe 12th lost., has arrived here. She was not molest-

ed, as rumored in Memphis.
The officers know nothing of the capture of the

steamer Lady, or of any other boat since tbe Clara

hell was destroyed by the rebels.

The New-(Jrleuiis cotton market was unsettled and

depressed. The sales of the week were tjuu bales i

the receipts 2,3'i; bales* and the export l,S5i> bales.

The stock on hand was 6,295 bales.

Provisions were dull and confined to tbe retail

trade. ,

Sugar and molasses were held above tbe i lews of

buyers.

Flour had declined, and choice extra was selling

at $13 22 per barrel.

From Caliromla.
Sar Fbancisco, Thursday, Aug. IS.

Arrived steamer Hi. Louis, iioxn Panama.

The steamer John L. Slipkens, from Mazatlan,

brings (::7b,000 in bullion, and a large quantity of sil-

ver ore.

The French occupy Diirango.
The news that Geo. Ukaqa has made his peace

with the Imperialists, is confirmed.

The cuui.lry beiween Guanajuto ar.d the City of

Mexico Is 10 dreadful condition.

The steamer Surra ytvada bas sailed for Oregon
and British Columbia, with a large amount of mer-
chandise anU maciiinery.
Tt.e northern lulning news is good.

Ca ISLES WsLLta bas been released from Fort

Alratras on taking the oath, and giving bonds In

r.i5,000.

Deniocrailu Itlwaa Itleciip0.

CuiCAOO, Friday, Aug. 19.

A Deiiiocratii- niass meeuiig was held at tjpiing-

field, ill., yesterday, and was largely attended,

A resolution pledging an earnest support of tbe

nominee of tbe Chicago CouTenlion was laid on the

taole.

This action was subsequently reconsidered and the

resolution adopted.

Otber resolutions were.then readopted reaHrmlDg
those adopted at f:;rmer conventions.

Kullroud Accident.
P0BTLA5C, Me., Friday, Aug. 19.

It is reported that a serioue accident occurred

yesterday altemoon on the Kennebec and Portland

Railroad, near the Seven-mi. e Brook, Vassalboro, to

the I o'clock train (rem this clly to Aususte, by the

breaking down of a bridge. The engine, tender and

baggage-car passed over salely, but the other cars

broke tbrougn, draggi&E the engine and tender after.

Twenty or thirty persons were badly Injured. None
are reoorted klllea outright. Tbe baggage car was

entirely demolished.

No Troth Id (be Hrporird Aecident on tbe
Catoiileii and Allaoilc Kalirond.

riiiLALXLiuiA, I'liday, Aug. 19.

There is no truth in tliu rtpotted accident on
tbe Camden and Ailanlic Railroad.

it was a malicious report set aJoat here by parties
who were unable to take part In ths excursion yes-

terday, and is denied by all morning papeis.

C:'ops In O&weso Ccnuty.
Oswiuj. N. Y., Friday. Aug. IS.

Reports from the towns of Mtiico, Haatings,

Schroe^ pel,'Wtst Jlc^roe, Welland and Sandy Creek,
stale : Whe.-,i, average crop, quality good ; corn
one-fourth less: oat, two-thirds less; barley, a half
lei, ; rye, an average crop ; biy, a third less, qualily
good upidess, u large > leld and quality be'.ier. Tne
wealltr his L eec unusually warm, aid wiih tbe

exreptkin or i,ie last tiiiee wet^s. there Las i>een

much les& xa.n tl...^ us jal, s.oce the middle o: Juue-

liillmrtlm.

llABivoED. Filday, Aug. 19.

At the toumnmeiit to-night Messrs. Katan-
HAGH, 7 iisii.f, Foiria and others were present. Fos-
TXB beat Kavabaou and Tixuas in a motc.'i game of
300 points, fur 100. He also beat HvuBALi. two
games of ICO points each out of tuice, discounting
blm.

EleoUea af Uer. A. C. Coze aa AasUtant
Bishop.

^"OA, N. Y., Friday, Aog. 19.

Eev. ABinuB CLEvtLAND Coxa, D. D., of New-
York, was todayelectsd Assistant' Bishop of tbe

BUtemt ot WHters MewvYofk, by the ^lsepsi

^ "''
g^ti'-'. '"!

ConvsntiOK i

ballot,

rbi IB this efty, OB thaflrat

ir HIchiaa4 OUeft
CxBOoiaAn, Friday, Aug. 19.

The steamer HigMnni CkUf, which was sunk
by the man-boat, near Varar let sight, had on board
three hundred Goyemment woikaseo for Nashville,
and a oonsldsrabla quantity of Oovemment stores.

Tbere was no loss of Ufa as, at first reported, bat a
numbar were woanded by falling spars. She was a
neat boat and veined at $iO,000. 8be was aot Insued,
and will probably be a total loss.

aallroad Casnalcy.
Caiso, 111., Tbursdsy, Aug. 18.

Two soldiers belonging to the Thirty-seventh
Iowa Regiment were killed, and seven badly woand-
ed, by being crushed between ths moving cars and
the walls of the railroad depot bcie.

Slaking of tbe Steamer Hlshlaad Chief.
CiioimATi, Friday, ADg. 19.

The steamer Highland Chief was run into by
tbe steamer Major Anderton, rear Vevay, Ind., this

morning, and sunk almost immediately. One man
was drowned.

Disposition ef Persons In Fort W^erroo.
BoBTOif, Friday, Aug. 19, ISM.

Three persons have recently been removed from

Fort Warren, agreeable to sentence by court-mar-

tial; one soldier, for desertion, to three years at the

Dry Tortugas ; the other two, rebel spies, to the

Albany Penitentiary for fourteen years each.

From I^oolavlIIe.

LomsviLLs, Ky., Thursday, Aug. 18.

The Frankfort train is thfee hours behind time.

The detention Is caused by tbe ears running off the

track near FrankforL No casualties are reported.

The Brie Railroad.
BcFTALo, Friday, Aug. 19.

The President of the Erie Railroad states that

that road Is free from obstruction, and that tralos to

New-York are rnnning regularly.

The Gnnboat Dakemh.
BosTOH, Friday, Aug. 19.

The United States gnnboat Dakotah returned

to tbls port to-day, from a cruise after the pirate

Tallahaittt.

Notblai from ibe Upper Potemae.
Baltihobx, Friday, Aug. 19.

We have nothing from the Upper Potomac.
Tne telegtanbls not working beyond Harper's Ferry.

Capt. Tabb.
Those Union prisonere of war who have been

so unfortunate as to have been In obarge of Capt.
Tabb, of tbe rebel service, will regret to learn that

be Is not now a prisoner In our hands. Official In-

quiry has been made of tho proper authorities, and
the rumor proves untrue.

Frosty Weathkb. A private letter from St.

Johns, N. F., dated 10th Inst., states that a frost in

tbat section, a few nights previous to thst date, Is

reported to have Injured the potatoe crop. Tbe
weather had been unusually cold. There had been

scarcely any warm weather. The fisheries had

proved almost a total failure, and tears were enter-

tslned that the poorer classes would suffer greatly

the coming Winter.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
The dltar of the alettopolltan Kccord Ar

rested for Inciting Got. Bermonr to Ue-
alst tbe Draft.

cmTED STATES coi(>i:s8io>'sr's office.

Before CoumiMiODer Otbornt.

Commissioner Osborne issued b wsrrant yes-

terday for tbe arrest of John Mcllalt, editor of ths

MtlropolUan Ricori ^ New-Yerk Vindicator, upon
a charge of Inciting resistance to the draft. The
wsrrant was procured upon the following adidavit :

^c,K.A<m Thslnct of j\ew-York Ctty and County of
Kew- York, St. a. Dslafiild ^uitu, Diftrict Atiorney
ol the United Slates icii- said Di^trlct, being duly
sworn, says : Tnat this oeponeni complains ot JoHir
MuLLALT. of said Ciiy. ana charges as follows : Thai
said Jobn Mullalt, at the time of tbe publication
hereinafter ineniioned, was, and still Is, the editor
and proprietor of the MetropoUtan liecurd ^ yew-
York Vmdicotor, a public journal and newspaper
published in said City and Cnlrkl i that In an issue
ot said periodical, dxled and published on the 6th of

August Instant, Id said Cliy and district, said Joan
MlillaLY caused to be puolished and printed an ar-
ticle er.llllcd "Tbe Cuir.lr.g Draft," and other
articles ; that In an issue of said journal,
dated and published on ibe 30ih of Juiy laai,

iu said Cily and district, said Jou.f ItiuLLALi

caused to be printed and publlsfasa an article entitled

Five Hundred Thousand More VictimB to Aboli-
tionism" and other aitlclei ; ttiat copies of said issaes

respectively are now produced to the Coajmissloner,
and upon such producuon tbls dcponeLt requests
mat a warrant of arrest be lssi,ed Rgafnst said Jons
.MvLLAiT for a vlolaticn of seriion 2.b of Ibe act of

Coiiniess, approved March 3, loi o, ei:iitlcd " An Act
fur Knroliliig and Csllinx out the ^National Forces
and for otl.er l'urpn.,' and section 12 of the att

apoioreu Feb. 'li, Ibiil, entitled " Au Act to Amend
the .\bove AcL
That in, and by said pub'IcnUons, said Jonn

Mdilalt counsels one SnvirouR and otiier per-
suos to letlst a dralt directed hy the Presli.ent
III the Untied Slates, In puiiuance of the siat-
uie BDove cited, and counsels drafted men
not to appear, and willfully dissuades them
trom the performance of military duty as required
bylaw, and Incites, counsels und encourages one
SiruouB and other persons forcibly to resist an en-
rollment ordered by competent authority In pursu-
ance of said act of Congress, and otherwise violates
the previsions of law abeve mentioned. And this de-
ponent, upon piouucln^ said coi.ies of the said jour-
nal, being requested by the CoiriKilssioaer to commit
to writing and. veiify tbe supsiance otsthe com-
I'ialut now made by this deponent against the said
joim MciLAiT, respectfully submits tbls statement
and makes oath thereto, and4>rays that said copies of
said journal may oe taken as a part of this deposi-
tion. And further ordys tbat a warrant may Issue
against said Jobs MpLLALr, lo the endstbat he may t>e

dealt with according lo the law ot the land.
. DELAFIEI.D SMITH.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this lutli day of

August, 1064. Jobs A. OsBOBtr,
V. S. Commissioner.

McLiAiT!wasconiequentlv;aireted;vesterday at his
ofiice In Broadway and brought before tbe Commis-
sioner, where be gave ball iu ibe sum of iC2,Si'0,

CuASLis J. Dosouoi becoming hU eecuiily. The ex-
ainiRaiioo wil, take place some day ne.\t week. The
" one Seymour" meoiloned In theaffijavii is the Gov-
ernor of the Slate, and the articles leltried tu con-
tained paragraphs calling upon Gov. SivvoUktoput
a iop to the arafl, and prom'.*.icg him t> e assistance
of two or three hundred thcusana men In hif
tieavors.

I en-

Death of Another Old New-Tork Merchant.
Mr. JoH> U. Tallman, for a long series of years

a dry goods jobber and cotton factor In Pearl-street,

died Friday, Aug, 12, at his residence In West Nine-

teenth-street. Mr, Tallmah wsb In tbe eighty-eighth

year of his age at the time of his decease, and up to

his last Illness hsd enjoyed almost uninterrupted

health during his whole life. He was a nstlve of

Dutchess County, aad came toNew-York neatly sev-

enty years sgo, when there were less than SO,COO in-

babitants. There was but one banker and an In-

surance company at tbat time In this City. Many
years since he retired from business, but his larga
wealth and exiensive real estate vossssslons kept
him active as a man and diligent In il.iar.cial circles.
Mr. TALimit was well known In Wall slieit for his

energy of characier and the Integrity of all his deal-
loss. Ills rigid habits of lempeiance and constant
dally ejeicUe kept nlm vigorous, and rothlng but an
exnaui<led nature, from a must painful malady (dry
car.iirene In the fool) removed him from bis family
circle and tbe duties of life. Mr. Tallmah's memory
was reioarkabie, re:atiog events ol sixty years'
stiii'diiig with g^eal ai. cuiacy, and repeating readily
any verse or cbapter to the Bible with ease. He was
a (SDlal old gentleman, a kind neightor and aa af-

fectionate husuaod and father, dyiag lo full com-
munion wltb the Bplscopal (Trinity) Church. Mr.
Tallmar leaves a venerable wife aod three daugh-
ters, two In this City, and one In Pougbkeepsie, on
the lludsou. ^

T<ew-Yark WarklBCmea's Asseclallon.

A meeting of the liiecuiive Committee of the

Worklngmen's Democratic-Republican Axoclatioo
was helo oo Wednesday evening, Mr. C. H. Uoosa-
Lxr In the chair.
A rnunher of uterestlng letters were laid before tbe

comnriinee, and tha lulluwiiig resolutions were
adonied :

0.1 motion of Mr. Wm. B. TAiLoa :

Retolred. Th.<kt it is preemlueniiy the doty of this M-
Boc.ailon to make every pratilcable affori ta reach the
wurkiuvm.u i>i ha Irieuib with our appeals fur anion and
brjt.'.i-rlioia saKBi tbt workicgu.eo of iLa country In
all places where it is possible to reach them.
R,s;.frd. That to tbls tpi., the rrintlog Oommlttee

(prnisb tttU (up^y ( u pabUcaUam (e Us
itrjft

M)mr 9f ConftdrrattpruotuT* nmti wfOaa ew Imas.
Ke0fi><i<, That this asaoolatlon oiake an avpsal to As

(riendsof ths union for aid la tbe droalatlon f ear
^bllcations.
Oa motloa of Mr. J. J. RasB :

Ruolvtd, That In the JBdraient oftUs eemmlttae. anyman or class of men who sEui ssek to Incite thewoS-
ngmen of the city and ooantry te aets of vlolanee and
Woohedandredi.os to tb7(i0Ti^?ntris?SltS5
le the best latoreats of worklngmsa, and should fee
sbnnned as sosmlst to their peaes and prosperity
SAtolvtd, That ihetnie interests of workingmen are to

be Ibond In ths malntenanoe of order, a strict obedience
to law, and tbe preserrsden of peaes aad harmony in
oar city ; and that the best and aoblest appeal for ths
redress of rsal or stvposed grieraaees Is tothab&llot-
bex.
Retolved, That the workingmen of the country should

nnite as ons man in aiding the Oevemmsnt to crush the
military power of the leaders ot ths- rel>eIlion, who have
80 freqeently declared that they are dMermloed to over-
throw the democratic principles of oar free insttcutlons.
Altsr tbe transaouon of other bosiaesa, tAe coo^

mlttee acUoumaa.

naalo at Oenlral Park*
The Central Park Commissioners announce

that there will be music at the Central Park, on the

Mall, OB Saturday next, Ihe 30th Inst, commencing
at 4:10 'clock P. M., by the Central Park Band,
under the leadership of H. B. Dodwosth, II the

weather is fine. Tbe following Is tbe programme :

PBOaEAMHE AUQ. 30, 1864.

VAST. -I

Park Mareb.
S, Ovsrtnre.

" Linda Cnamounlx" - Doaixettt
3, Gebarstac Polka Onssl
4. BaroaroU from * karini Fallere," **Or ebe In

ClBlo" DoniietU
FAIT u.

I. Grand March Otrold
%. Overture to Mlssilonghl" Harold
3. r'autasiaon German Airs Spaeth
8. Grand Selection from " Le Domlno<Neir" Anber

PART ui.
1. Csessr March
2. " Rosalin" Waltzes
3. Quartet from "

KiTgolctto
4. kaiorkafrom " Favonia"

National Fot-PontL

..Eoehkeller

...Seballehn
Verdi

Cramer

IMIIItarj Affairs.
In local military affairs, 'nothing occurred yes-

terday of special Interest. The subject of a new en-
rollment continues to be a subject of common con-
versation, and the petitions to the President, asklnx
for a postponement of the draft, are being well cir-

culated. It Is scarcely probable, however, that they
will procure tbe desired result

THE ILBTESTH EEOIMINT N. T. 8. K. O.

The following order has been Issued by Maj.-Gen.
SAKDroan .-

HxAixiiJAanas Fimsr DivrsioK N. T. 8. N. G., >

Niw-Yoax. A'lE. IS. 18*4. J

Sfsoial Oanias, Ito. 16.- Joaobih MAisBorv, Colo-
nel ol the Eleventh Regiment New-York State Na-
tional Guard, bavlng been arrested upon a charge of
aleobedlence of orders, the lollowtng officers are

hereby detailed to torm a court-martial (or his trial,
viz. :

Col. BsooEs Po8Ti.iT,of the Third Regiment New-
York National Guards, as President and Col. VVn.-
LiAH G. Waas. of tbe Twelfth B^glment New-York
National Guards, Col. Jona H. WiLoox, of tbe Ninth
Regiment New-York National Guards, as members.
Tbe court will convene at the Division Armory,

corner of Eltn and White streets, m the City of New-
Yors, on Tuesdsy, tbe SOih day of August next at
4 o'clocK P. M., for the purpose of oiganlztng and
proceeulng 1b tbe discharge ot tbeir duties.
Col CsARLXS D. MsAD, DIvlsion Advocate, will

attend said court as Judge Advocate thereof.

By order of

Maj.-Gen. CHARLES Vy. SANDFOED.
Amxardes Hauiltor, Division Inspector.
Official ; HsHRT S. FiASina, A. D. C.

THE SKVEKin SEOlUEKT. It. T. S. N. 0.

Capt. GsoBQS T. Haws, of the third company, was
elected Lieutenant-Colonel of tbe Seventh Regi-
ment, N. Y. M. G., yesterday. Lieut-Cot Haws is

a son of the late Hon. J. H. H. Havcs, formerly mem-
ber of Congress from this City. Te Seventh has

recently made a change in Its staff officers, who are

now Col. Claek, Lieut.- Col. Haws, and Maj. Yocaa.

THE TBIAL or OEN. SPIHOLA.

It appears that Gen. SriaoLA bas not been acquit-
ted. Cr . Hall, tbe Judne Advocat* In the case,
withdrew t.ie charges in order to make them more
specific. As soon as the amended specl&oalioBs are

ready, the trial wUl be resumed.

pScNDAT Excursion. The fine little steamer

Awrara leaves foot of Jay-street as usial, to-morrow

morning at 8 o'clock. An sxcnrslon on tbe Hudson
with Caot Smith Is very pleasant.

FIAh>aTrDue Brenlnff Stack BzehaBfe.
tIB 000 Am. (iold 2S6;iii200 CIS k Tol. B 130
60,000 do b3 25t54 100 Cum. Coal e''3

2U.0M do 2.it;S[200C. 4N W S3 S6*i
6.100 do S3 266*, 100 do ^\
3eo krle Railway MlVilOO do b3 66?i
100 Hudson Klv. B .S3 ISOIjiJOO do 653<
iOO Heading R 136)|100 P., F. W. * 114
200CantauCo se^llOO do s3 114
100 do bS 30)^1100 do IMM
lOtlM. 8&N. 1 88J<linO do. .._...^..b30 11514
4C0 ao. b3 8^J
200 do b3 i>9%
100 III. Cen. R 131
lOo do laiH
200 do 131'..

100 do. Kl%
100 Chi. & R. L R .b3 llis^llOO
200 do 112;i

l00(]nleka. H. Co....
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT NE&

The Weldon Railroad Again in

Oor Possession:

Gen. Warren's Corps Ta&es a

New Position.

A SeTere Battle Friday
ETeningr*

The Rebels Repulsed with the Loss of

Many Prisoners.

OUR LINE FIRM1^STABLISHED.

lnUier Battle at iMeep Bottom od

ThUTSClAJ,

The Testti Corps dUB/tked end the Rebels

i^aia Bepalsed.

HEAVY LOSSES OP THE ENEMY-

[efFICIAL DISPATCHI.S]

'Wak DiFAETHfirr, )

WiSmHQTOH, Aug. 20, 115648:10 P. M. )

Ti MajoT'Gen, John A. Due :

The operations of Gen. Grant's forces are de-

'taileil in tbe tollowicg offiolal dispatches Tecelred by

tM* depaftment.

Cm PjJiUT 8 P. M. Aug. 18, 184.

Gen. Wakbxk marad with bis corps this morning

~io and across the Weldon Road, about one mile south

of the head works. To that point he met nothing bat

the enemj's pickets. Ht adranced (rpm there to-

ward Petersbargh, meeting the enemy In his ad-

Tance. He had considerable fighting daring the day,

suffering some losa, and inflicting loss upon the

BnBy.

I hare no report showing the extent of onr losses,

bat judge them to be light from the dispatches.

Some of the enemy's wounded fell Into our hnds,
aad a few other prisoners.

CiTT PoiKT, Va., 7:30 P. M. Aug. 19, 18M.

Oar troops are firmly fixed across the Welaon Road.

Taere has bees little or no fighting to-day, either

sou'.h of Peiersburgh or north of the James,

Warren reports that the enemy's dead in coniid-

' arable numbers were found in his front nnburlea.

Gen. Biamti telegraphs Qen. BirTi.xB, as follows :

HiADQUASTiaa, TiSTB Cosfs, Aug, 18, 1864.

The enemy atucked my line h> heavy force last

eight, and were repulsed with great loss.

In front o( our colored regiment eighty-two dead
tx>dies o( the enemy are counted.

The colored troops behared handsomely and are

tm fiae spirits.

The assault was io column, a dlrlslon strong, and

-woaid bare oarried the works If they bad net been so

well defended.

The enemy's lota was at least 1,000.

r. B.BIRNEY, M^)or-General.

Wa hare had a great deal of rata about Petersbargh
'tbls week, and a Try grateful change In the tempera-
'tore.

ClTI Poiai, Ta.. 9 P. M., Aug. 19, ISM.

Tba enemy came out tblJ erening to Warren's

alfht, drlTlng In the plckeu connecting between him

.and the left of onr old line on the Jerusalem plank-

road, and forcing back the two right division* of

.WAax'g Corps.

henvy fight took place, resulting In the reestab-

lishing of onr lines and the capture of a good many
yrUooers. The prisoners were from lieth's, Ma-

>boiw's and hoke'sdlrlilons.
I

We also lost considerably in prUoners.

Jltte last foregoing dispatch wasraceired this after-

irioon. and U the latest information reecired by the

4ig>i irtment.

Bt is estimated that the loss of the enemy during

Al(>wak, In killed, wounded and captureij, cannot

tall ssnoh abort of four thousand. If It does not ex-

ceed' thataambar.

TheWdapartmeat has satisfactory Intelligence from

vien. L teaimii to 8)t o'clock last erening.

Repo Via at S o'clock thlf erening from Gen. Saiai-

DAB'a frc t sepresant all quiet at that time, and that

Giuioa, with fot^ 01 flity raen, entarad Jiartina-

hurgh las t aeenlng,

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

jYURTHER DETAILS.

Gea. Wm ren'e SlOTement The Rallraad
Beinc Dt>*royed-The lighting on Thura-
day Omr Wew Fostiton Held.
HsADauAa V*sa *B Aaui or lai Potomao >

TiMirsday, Aug. IB Erenmg.
'

j

This morning- at 4 o'clock the Filth Curps
started on an expedition to out the Weldon Railroad
at Ram's Station, Uking foar days' rations with
Item.
This corps was withdrawn from the leit front some

taysago, and hare b<.in io reserve ever since.

They reached the r\tlroad about seren o'clock,

iBd the first Division being In the advance had a

skirmish with a force of the enem>, stationed there

Io protect the road. Ttiey fell back rapidly, how-
ver, and the loss on eltther side wai light.

>fter placing the troops I'm line, to meet any ettack

which ml<ht be made, the work of tearing up the

track was commenced, and prosecuted with n^or fi,r

several hout. But about noon they were lu-xr-

rupted at ihelr labor cy the appearance of the eneajj-,

who were advancins aiong the rallroafl from Peteri-

turiih in Una of batiie.

They proved to be Gen. Hill's corps, which had

taen lyiat In reserve ior i>ie past few days, and who
ere advanced at a double (,uiLk as soon as they be-

came aware ol our inieniiQi: d.;d movsment.
Tba Second DjrUlf.a. Goi,. Araxa coaunaDdiDn.

held the advance on the railroad, the Third and
fourth DiTtslons supporting on the right, wMIe
tha Firat Dirlsion was placed to cover the left and

prevent any surprise from that dlrectlun.

Tha attack on the Second Dlvisioa was very de-

termined; but our men met It in ganant style, driv-

ing tha rebels back in handsome style, with heavy

loaa.

After repeated attempts to force onr line, the

rebels finally, after about two hours' hard fighting.

gave ap the Idea, and fell back some distance, keep-

ing up a fire all the afternoon from their batteries

and skirmishers.

The Fifteenth New-York Heavy Artillery particu-

larly dtstlogulsbed itself In this engagement. Col.

WaicaiCH, Its commander, was severely wounded
across the back.

The movement was a complete surprise to the ene-

my , the rebel pickets stationed in the vicinity being

so astonished that they had barely time to escape.
Some few prisoners were taken, several ot whom

are wounded.
The track Is torn up for over a mile.

Our troops still held tbe position at dark.

To-night and to-morraw they will completely de-

stroy tbe ties and rails of tbe road, unlpss tbe

rebels sbal) visit the neighborhood In too strorg

nunibers-

The loss on our tide Is about three hundred, among
whom are ttie following named officers:

Lieut.-Col. Piiagon, Tbirty-nlntb Massachusetts,
badly wounded.
Capt. Thos. H. ITatuns, Company B, Furneirs

Legion, scalp wound.
Lieut. CoouBS, PurnelTs Legion, In tbe shoulder.
Lieut. H. H. DALEiNSiAaMBT, of the Filth New-

YorK, wounded.
Lieut. Pat, of tbe Klght Massachusetts, badly In

side.
Lieut. W. T. SpvAa. Thirty-ninth Massachusetts,

fatally wounded.
Lieut. IliNBT Thomas Fishzb, First Massachufetts,

in the hand,
LleuL d. WiLLiAvg, First Massachusetts, In the

thigh.
Lieut. W. G. Bkashiass, First Massachusetts, in

the thigh.
Llent. A. X). Ritxolds, Flrsi Massachusetts, killed.
Lieut. HouABT PiasCH, Fifteenth Naw-Vork, In toe

breast.
Lieut. O. SciHMMiL, Fifteenth New-York, In the

hip.
Lieut. Chailis G. Kiksxt, Fifteenth New-York, In

the leg.
Capt. Litis Mauxlixk, Fllteeath New-York, In the

aim.
CapL Charles De Clyne, Fifteenth New-York, in

tbe arm.
Lieut. Robert Miller, Filteenth New-York, badly in

the head.
Friday, Aug. 9-^ A. M.

Everything Isqulet this morning.
Some firing was heard during tbe night In the di-

rection of the Fifth Corps.

FROM MEMPHIS.

Oood News from Gen. Sxnitli's

Expedition.

The Rebels Defeated at Hurricane

Creek.

MiupHis, Tenn., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

On the loth instant. Gen. Smith's command,
consisting of one brigade of infantry, and two bri-

gades of cavalry, attached three brigades of Gen.
FoaaisT's rebel command, who held a partially forti-

fied position at Hurricane Creek, Miss., and after a

short but sharo engagement, the rebels were dis-

lodged and obliged to retreat, leaving fifty of the:r

dead on the field. Our loss was not over forty killed

and wounded.

Gen. Washeukki has Issued an order regulating
the price at whlcn provisions shall be sold la this

city, Ih paoiequence of the extortionate rates de-

manded by dealers.

NEWSFROM WASHINGTON.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

STAMPED KNTSLOPKS.

The price at which stamped envelopes are

furnished the Post-office Department, under a recent

contract, being largely la excess of those heretofore

made, the department has Issued a circular to the

various offices, announcing a corresponding advance
rate at which they are to be furnished to the cublic.

The increase in the price of the letter size s about

seventeen per cent.

THE HEALTH OF ^VASHISGTON.
The municipal authorities being neglige of their

duty In guarding the public health, tbe militia are

now at work, with tha aid of a large force of contra-

bands, in cleansing the city of Its diieate-piovokiog

snpcrfi allies.

A Statement from Senator W'lleoD^ of lUas-
aachneetta.

BosTo.f , Saturday, Aug. 20.

Senator Wilson publishes a uote denying all

tbe reports to the effect that he is mixed up with any

proposiiloa for an armistice with the rebels. He
says :

" No public man connected with tbe Administra-
tion Is In favor of an armistice.

I personally know that President LiHcoiif and all

the ro'-.-nersof his Cabinet have undoubted faith In

the s ,:j8 of our armies and the complete triumph
of our ciufe.

With this belief they will pursue the most vigorous
measures to raise money and men to carry oa the
war."

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamship Pajr'viza off

rather Point.

Convictions for Procuring Rebel
Enlistments.

Fathu PoniT, Saturday, Aug. 20.

The steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool on tue

Utb, via Londonderry on tbe 12tb lost., passed tLls

point tin route to Quet>ec at 5 o'clock this event; i^.

Her dates are fire days later than those already re-

ceived.

Tne steamship Diima$cvt, from Quebec, arrived at

Liverpool on tlie 9th Jnst.

The steainsijip Kangaroo, from New-York, also ar-

rived at Liverpool on the tfth Inst.

The steamiLlp Edinburgh, from New-Yoik, ar-

rived at Liverpool on the 10th Inst.

The news by the Penvtmn Is unimportant
The Liverpool cotton market was irregular, and

prices had declined.

Breadstuffs were quiet, but steady.
Provisions were dull.

Consolr 6Blie89H for money.
Three men had beea tried In Liverpool (oi enlist

Ing men tor the Confederate steamer Rappahannock.
Ttiey were found guilty, fined XISO sterling, warned
not to repeat the offense, and then liDerated on their
own recogn zances.
The llf.le brig Vuwn, bounu' fram .New-York to

h^^uy": "'?; 'Poken on the ."20 ri u July in lal.

..,,; _," ^'- """l supplied cvith i^rovisioo. and

Tf n ? '/'=
'^''"''U'd on her v .^e.

roni'iderah^l;",-""""^ uue.lion tonlliiucd to excite
COuSloerauie Uikcatsion

I

THE MIDDLE DIVISION.

Interestini; Delails of the

Caiiipai;n.

The ManffDvrcs and Connlcr-

Manffiuvrcs.

Early Succeeds in GainlDg Important

Strategic Positions.

MOVEMENTS OF LONGSTREET.

A JonctioD of tbe Two Rebel Columns

ElTected.

OUE SPECIAL ARMY COEBESPONDENCE.

Early Ahead of Sheridan The Valley Held

by the Coafedoratea Tbe 8traieglc nia-

Bcenvrea Eacape ofa Kcbel Train liana*

Ins a 8py.

UxACQCAarxEa Arut or Wktikn ViRGinit.
1m FaoNT or SiaASBeaou.

Monday, Aug. 15, 1664.

Nothing of any great importance has occurred

as yet In this department, and the army remains in

almost the same position my last letter left it. One

brigaae ol the Nineteenth Army Corps started for

Winchester, In charge o( 'he empty wagon train,

yesterday. The Sixth Corps returned from a brief

reconnolsssnce out In fionf yesterday also, and re-

port the enemy strongly posted on Tumberland

Klver, Just beyond the town of Strasburgh. The

signal station of the enemy, nn Fisher's Hill, can l>e

seen from where I sit, and the clelt In the foliage on

the summit, showing lis position, glrea the mountain

a very singular appearance.

The operations of tbe Army of Western Virginia

have evidently come to a stand still, at least so far as

regards an onward movement, and what the ultimate

result will prove to be is very difficult to delermli.e.

I think It is, however, generally acceded that tbe

prime object of the campaign (that of cutting ofl^

the enemy's trains and gaining the rear of b'.s col-

umn, thus cutting him off from his commuDications.)

is a total failure. In spite of forced marches ari

complicated Hank movements. Gen. Sueridan has

been unable to gain possession of tbe vj'ley in ad-

vance of Easlt, and low he finds his opponent

strongly posted in the narrowest section of the Sfien-

anduah Valley, and in such a position that to flank it

our forces will have to make a detour of tome six-

teen or twenty miles, and even then be compelled to

cross a difficult and dangerous pass or gap.
One not present with this army can have no idea

of the laree force nov\ massed in the Valley, In the

.Icinlty of Strasburgh. and although I am not al-

lowed to give you the figures, (they being conira-

band,) still lean assure your readers IhLt they are

strong enough to vtMp any Confederate army the:

can be Drought against them in a fair licii. Lut
when Cen. Sexidan finds the enemy !o strongly i:'iJ

securely poateu tbat ten thousand can hold the posi-

tion against five tiir.es that number, Ltucence cries

out against a bepd>ess and ..jdlscrlminute attack.

Old experienced oflicers, participants in a prore of

battles, and fully conversant wita this section of

country, all agree tbat the attempt to drive aklt

out of bis present sttongbold would be madness, and

many compare it to Fredericksburgb.
As day alter day slips by and no movement is dis-

cernible, one naturally asks what will t>e done next
;

but never were men so perplexed as officers and
others versed in war matters, with whom 1 have con-

versed, are at the present. The general opinion is

that a retrograde moveu.ent will have to laLe p!..ce

soon ; the sooner the better lor our arms. Every one
seems to consider this part of the Valley as a specie*
ol trap, ai!d all are aniious to get out of it ; none
more lO than your correspondent, for tbe Irregularity

of mail or other communication, and tne utter want

of courtesy of many staff officers, and the eitrnorot-

nary Ignorance of olhers.make the otherwise pleasant

duties of a correspondent very unsatisfactorr, lo say

tbe least.

Many of your readers are doubtless desirous of

iofoimation as lo the main features of the campaign
what were the principal objects aimed at, and what

causes ltd to their failure. I will try and furnish

that wai.t. if any one will take tbe inao ol tne Up-

per Potomac in band, he will perceive that fiaiper's

Ferry, M:i:llnBburgh, and Winchester, form the

three angles of a triangle. Tnis explains the posi-

tion of tbe two opposing forces when Gen. Suixi./ax

assumed com^nd of the forces in tbe Miiidie Ue-

parlmenu At that time our forces lay in and about

Mooocacy Bridge, Maryland, and the enemy's bead-

quarters were said to be at Martinsburgh ; but 1 have

good reason to Know that Eabli, at that time, n as in

Maryiand.-wlth the greater p.trt of bis force; lii-

isODEM, with a command of some two thousand cav-

ary, beiuj all the icbcl forces on the south bank of

the Potomac.

Immediately on assuming dlrcL'tion of affalm. Gen.
SiilttitA.f t :'.ns(ciied t.i3 army to the o;i:li bank of

the river, lu the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, there to

await a heavy force of cavalry coming up from City

Point, and to more luily organize. This was the

critical point in tbe whole movement. Thr rebels

saw the move, and prepared to tbwart It. Uy mis-

leading our scouts lo pretending to throw up furtlfi-

cailons in the vicinity of Antietam, toey speedily
were enabled to throw iheir entire force across the

Potomac, and gain Martinsburgh. On the morning
of the lOth ot Angus', the entire army of Western

Virginia were ordered to move, io consequence of a

discovery of tuls fact, and as 1 have related In a

former letter, got wluilo a few miles ol vVlnclJe:^ler,
on the morning ol Aug. 11. Here the dijerent ccrps
were ii.aiiiijuveied the uest part of the day, and our
advance silrmlshed considerably with tne er.emy,
but were unal^le to reach the town te/ort me
rebels.

Notwi.tiftardint; the aiinosl !ijpei"..uiiian elforf. of

botbcavalr: and Inlauti j , ttity weie dticaied io tne

projeced llank ino.tuieut, and alter a short nali and
rest the troops aLanoor.eo Umchesier. and marched
lor Millwood. Here It was that the great and evident
mistaae was CO.: uilited. You will easily perceive,

by reference tu the msp, that Millwood is (utlher

south than Berr\ nUe, and our troops In going toward

Millwcod, actually turned their backs upon liAXiT.

and took the longest road possible, instead uf

marching side-by-slde, as Gsast compelled Lxs lo do
last Spring our forces maicheddjwn lo Millwood
and up lo Middletown, thus traversing the two sides

ol a triangle, and perlorming double the amount of

travel that LasLr aod his trains accomplished. Be-
side this, our forces hod to pass over some ol tbe most I

eitraoidicary roads it has t>eu my lot lo see, jclng .

mosUr hx-roatlSL checJLad and ciosieu tjv ueeu aai- i

lies and rocky ravines. Eabiv had the turepike road,

and It Is one of the finest in iirls section of co'iolry.

Despite this tremendous advantage, our advance

column of cavalry, under command of Col. Lowxll,

actually reached Middletown nt the tame moment as

the enemy, ard a smart skirmlsn was the result.

Will ll be believed that the rebels were permitted to

bold possession of the town all night, and when onr

column at length bettan entering the place on the

morning of the 12ih, BaKCxmiincx's rear guard had

tetn gont over two hours 1 All day the enemy

kept our advance ecgagrd in skirmishing over tbe

ground on w hich our camps now lay, and it was only

on account of tbe Infantry being unable to perform

Impossibllltiei, and gain what they bod lost by their

strange and tiresome march, that we did not get the
splendid opportunity of meeting them in the open
field.

As an Ir stance of tbe misiranagement displayed In
tne dlreciion ol matters, I will just mention the fact
that a train could be seen winding Its way along the
base of the North Mountairs a^our advance struck
camp and the clouds ol dust betokened a heavy force

piotecting It. and that the train itself was a large one.
A br,;,'aiie was sent out to capture the train. The
Colonel commanding sent one ol bis regiments, 250
strong. In the direction of tbe brad of tne column,
with orders to attack and drive bck tne guard, he
hiiDteif taking tne remainder nl the command and
rifling off toward tlie rear. The detachment made
their attack, and were driven bick by the advance
Eiiard of six bundled. The urisade Itseif met a still

MroPKer loire in the rear, an : the tram galloped oflf

In triuiiiiih. Instead of ore tricade there should have
oeeri krnt at least two. and tbe heaviest force, as a
mat:er of course, would have been sent to tne head
e( the column. However, the train escaped, and
that Is tlic last of it.

Our advance now lies along Cedar Creek, and we
hold Slrnsburgh, but By a very insecure tenure. The
enemy have ti.Lir pes lion a ong a iiigh ridge, ba^k
of and comniancing the town, ard in front of. and
^twecn their worlts and ih*- town, lies Turr*ierland
Klver. On his ilght rises the Maucnachuiik .Mouo-
tains, or spur of the Three-Top .Mountain, wlille on
hi? left the great No in Aluunlairs stretch away In
the distance and protc-'t hi? flai.k'i, tne crlire Iront
ol the enemy being not u.nre than a mile long. You
hsve raw some idea ot Ihedlf^cuity of a direct attack
io front on such a position, and from the fact of our
i.r my having to go round either ol tne above -mention-
ed ranges, a flann muvement wou d tke up too much
valuable time to be thought of leriously. The great
distance trcm rlie b.ife o! sup; lies must tlfo de taken
into consideration. Forty miles is a great distance to

bring a wagon train, and requires heavy guards wnile
passing through a hostile country.

Various rumors ot relnlvrcetcepts on the road
have ^een tor tome lime In cirruinUon, but, with the
eicepiion of some ten tliou^and additional ovalry, I

beilevf the strength of our army in Western Virginia
will remain unchanged. Tne large force of cavalry
heie, and "to arrive," as the shippers sjy, lead me to
believe that tc that arm o: il:e service we are lobe
Indebted 'or, at least, a partial recovery of the prop-
erty so strangely a'lowed to slin from out our gras;'.
If a raid i on the tapis, the force employed upon It

will hf heavier than on any previous expedition of
the kind.
\oui cavalry correspondent, Capt. Paul, will

doubtless lurnisb you v\ith the particciars of the re-
cent hanging of a spy by Cen. Cistck, and I will

merely mei Hon the fad, noticing tntt th'! ii.fantry,
with whom 1 have been mt,-e Immedlatelv connect-
ed, all evince sentiments of sallsfac-Don at the short
shrift and speedy doom meted out to this unfortunate
man. They cia m. and with g cat reason too. that
the matter of npics, has been a sourc* ol srei.: danger
and aiinr.v^iice to our arms, and that the a'mnst in-
vair.ble iii.ii.anilv fr..ni runtf-hment to spies caught
In our lines has led 10 their nuni'3ers being greatly
auKiiicntcd cf late. ISotliiiig should be stricter than
tlif law rci;arUlng spies. An inexorable meting out
ol the sentence ol death will do a great deal towarc"
deterring adventurous rebtls from traversing our
camps.
Yesterday the Eighth Corps pickets had quite a

salrmish with the enemy, and afler a sharp struggle,
succeeded in driving In their lines, and gaining a still

stronger hold of the town. This morning one of our
batteries opened a desultory fire, but nothing of any
Importance resulted from ii. Large clouds of black
siiiuke can t-e seen rolling over the mountains, being
occasioned ty tne camp files of our army, the
grass t.Kiii-; so flrv that the veriest spark sets whole
fields in a blaze. These have now reached the pine
loress on tue mountains, and the burning leaves
cause the SMoke daily seen, C. F. W.

The Ninetceclh Coi ps la ;>Iorioo Winchester
lid its Appraratice Klr<-*cuicIton rcfiard-

lu;; JLor:;:t,ci-eei*a lUuTCiricDtSi.

Wi.Ncii^iTZR, Va.. Tueiuay. Aug. l(\ lb(J4.

llcli'ie I liail l,iirlY cumiileled in\ lel't-r ol yes-

terday, orders arrived at the headquarters of the

Nineteenth Corps, for that bodv to move to Win-
chester and garrison the town. The troops were to

get Into icotion at eleven o'clock, aad matters at

headquarters speedily became hurried and exciting.

Clerks busily engaged in duplicating orders ; staff

of..,:ers galloping away to attend to their diflerent

departments; orderlies flying tr and fro, with dis-

patches and orders ; servants hurriedly pacivlr.g

baggage and nulling down tents ; leaiiisiers harness-

ing their teams, and loading their wagons. All and

every one to their several duties.

Orders were Issued for no unnecessary noises

to be made In preparing for the work,
and the tires were ordered to be left

hurn'ng. Bu', despite the evident desire to maintain

silence, the quiet of It- night was broken by Indis-

tinct and ecboless signs uf a movement being In pro-

gress. Occasionally the sharp gallop at an eques-
trian would ring out on tbe hard road, relieved now
and then by the hoarse raltie of a wagon or ambu-
lance as it regained its position in the train after hav-

ing received its appointed burden. iStandIng on a

light eminence, I stood and watched the faintly

gleaming shelter tents disappear, one by one. from

amidst llie red glare of the watch-fires, and soon

alter could disiintulsh lorg lines of armed men file

out and creep along In tne direction of tbe pike
road, accomoanled by that peculiarly half audible

tramp of Infautry as they rustled quickly th,ough
the waving vrass. When these had passed, the mo-
notonous rumble of artillery struck upon tbe ear

with a mysterious sound, and you knew ttiat then

tbe entire corps was in motion.

Having determined lo accompany the Tsineteentb

Corps to ^Mnchestci 1 obtalnea the privilege of a

ride In one ul tbe ambulances, and enjoyed a de-

licious sleep during the entire route. Ai daylight tbe

corps came in right of Winchester, and were soon

hutted and bivouacked on the bills adjacent to the

town. When I rode past the resting column you
could see the poor fellows, tired and worn out by
their long and fatiguing march, weaiiedly sleeping

behind the long rows of stacked arms, endeavor-

ing 10 secure a portion of that much needed repose

o! which the march had deprived them. Iv'othlrg

gives the spectator a better Idea ol the pains and tolls

of a night tiatch than such a sight as I have just de-

scribed.

Entering Winchester I found the place to be

a very lair sample of Virginia towns. One cannot

imaalne a mure painful tight. Vuu scatctiy

ever meet a n ile Inhab tani and If you do he Is

tiiber an Invalid or loo old lor service In tlie Con-

federal.- aimy. or he is a L'mon refugee, who has

taken a Imitage of the presence of National troops

to see I,. 3 fiitnds once mor.-. The women you meet

lu ibe sliett or pass by at the windows, are mostly

dlc^eeu in blacit, and have a dejected mournful look

that IS very suggestive of the drain upon huu^an life

l^al this accursed rebellion has" put upon the mis-

guided Soulbcru people. There Is an air of sorrow

and a stfiuse Iojx of eipectani terror upon the

couotenanceacif a majoriiy of these mourners that

ailects one mush.

The popuUilon of Winchester before the war. was
somewhere In li.e vicinity of lour thousand souls.

it conialiis ihe usual number of old-fashioned and

mildewed public buildings; the courthouse, witiiin

whose ruipty and echoing walls these lines are writ-

ten, sands on the priic.pal street, and la near ihe

eeniro of ilie town, it has a Uttle court-yard in

front, with a few dusty trees therein.

while behind Is a square woefully out of

repair. The court-house, itself, is merely

empty walls. On one side of it stands tbe Virginia"

Uotel, Its dilapidated appearance strangely enlivened

by the Piuilant uniforms of Dtaixa'D Zouaves, wbu

comprise the provost guard. On the other side of the

court-house. Is Ihe old Republican prinUng-offiee, but
now everything is knocked Into pi, and the old
Adams Press up stairs Is sadly disjointed and out of

gear. The windows are broken and the shutters are

disappearing. The only hotel now open is Tatloe'o,
and here Gen. Emoet and his Staff took breaklast. I

lArned from one of their members that the meal was
a m serable one, and I am glad that even ihls was in

keeping with the general appearance of the entire

place. For my own part I preferred camping out,

and buying some bread, I Joined issue with my old

fiieDds the Zou Zous, and had a capital breakfast In

their company.
After arrangements for the disposition of the troops

had been perfected, and proper positions selected for

placing the artillery, the streets became vocal with

martial sounds ; tbe shrill screech of tbe piercing

fife, the hoarse rattle of the sounding drum, com-

mingled with the tbrilHng crash ol brass bands,

which, joined with the loud cries of the wagon-

diivers, and the clatter of their vehicles, all con-

tributed to make the town appear to have bad new
life Infused into its sluggish existence. The few re-

maining Inhabitants gazed at us with a sort of scowl-

ing indifference very suggestive of their gocd Inten-

tions, had they the power as well as the will. There

were, however, some remarkable exceptions ; now
and then you could see a lady flit past, bearing the

little red, white and blue rosette so popular in New-
Y'oik at the commencement of hostilities in ISCl, and

on Inquiry I learned that a regularly organized club
oflinion ladies exists in Winchester, and numbers
some twenty-four names. They are well-known as

loyalists, and try If' gel along as best they may with
tne rebels. Mi their male friends, except those too

old lor service, are obliged to remain absent lo avoid

being compelled to fight against the good old Sag of
our country.

ll is 01. ly here, smidst tne stirring and changing
scenes of campaign llle, and In actual sight of Ihe

ravages that war has iinlicled upon this unhappy
Siait, that one properly es-roates the value ol loy-
alty to our Government. When a loyalist is called

upon to tear himself from those he holds most dear,
and lire an ali<>n for his love of country, and when
one sees the cheerfulness with which the necessity
is met ai>d tbe trials and hardships to unmurmur-
itigiy endured, these people, loyal in deed as well as
in ptoft'sslon, assume a new In'tereEl. 1 fell strange-
ly afiected at hearing our soldiers so graielully wel-
coir.ed, and I know of more than one brave heart
whir h gnthered fresh Inspirntion for tne v^ork he had
undertaken from their burnine words of ardent tpa-
ti iottsm and unswerving loyalty lo our glorious Gov-
ernment. Let uE ho;^e tbat these earnest people will

spetdliy reap their just reward, and once more enjoy
the benefits el our free institutions in reality, as tney
now do in anticipation.
The "

retrograde
" movement of our troops did not

seem to cause them any great uneasiness, and they
evinc:ed a feeling of patient waiting for tbe final

overthrow ol the rebellion, in strange contrast to the
rampant Copperbeadlsm so frequently exhibited at

the North.
I have ascertained, from an official source, tbat a

portion of the Nineteerith Corps, left behind In Lou-
isi in, Is now on the w ay to join the main command.
They come, as we/1 as our cavalry relnforcemenls,
by way of Snicker's Gap. Should Lomostkiit really
be on his way to join Eai^lt and PsxcKiKSioai, It is

10 be devoutly hopei; that a collision will lake place
in some part of this valiev. All along, it has been
tne general conviction that a heavy and decisive bat-

tie would lake p ai-e some time during the campaign.
11 we can get a luiit out of the enemy nearer our

base, and further from his, so much the better lor us.

Heavy rain-clouds still continue to bank up on the

hoMzon, and at any moment, the deluge now threat-

ening us may break loith. G. F. W.

Tho Rctrosrade MoTemcnt to BcmTllIe
L.oiicatreei'a Advance I>IotIde Through
Thoroachfare Gap A CaTalry Sklrmlah.

IIlADQUARTIRS, NlITITXlHTH AEMT CoEPS,
BlVOLAC MAE BXRKIVILLX. Va.,
W eouesday, Aug. 17, 16C4.

Lviiig stretched under our campaign-fly, last

night, in the court-yard of Winchester, endeavoring

to woo a little sleep, we vfre surprised by a sere-

nade, and while listening to the voices delightfully

mingling ID sweet sounds, our pleasant dream was

haisely broker by sudden and unexpected orders for

the corps to move at 4 o'clock the next morning for

jiurrwille, end had the additional Information volun-

teered that the Sixth and Eighth Corps werp on the

road also, en route for Winchester.

The silent streets of Winchester, long before day-

light resounded with tho echoing footsteps of our

troops marching through, and the citizens were

rudely awakened by tne clatter of the trains as they

rapidly pushed on in ihe advance. Many were the

surmises regarding the probable causes of themoe-

ment, whether it was merely a change of position or

a retreat. Those who were old soldiers looked sage-

ly at one another, noticing tbat our supply and am-

munition trains were sent forward In ar. unseemly

hurry, under a strong advanced guard, ll might be

strategy, but it looked strangely like a retreat. As

daylight broke, the entire corps lay massed on the

turnpike road leading to Bcrryvlile, and thereupon

speedily took up their line of march. When I left

Winchester, the Eighth Corps were signaled about

two hours' march away, and their advance Informed

us that the Sixth Corps were alto on the road.

I had then an opportunity of Inqulrinf the cause

and result of the firing faintly heard at Wlncheitar

yesterday, and was surprised to learn that it was oc-

casioned by the advance of LokQsteiit (coming

through Thoroughfare Gap) meeting a portion of oar

cavalry, who attacked him gallantly, but did not, of

course, succeed in making any serious Impression.

We have now here 150 prisoners taken In that fight,

and I learned that our loss has been very slight. It

Is to be presumed that LosasTKixT wtll succeed In

forming ajuncllon with Early's corps, and no doubt

considerable skirmishing will be the result between
hl^ advance and the cavalry covering our rear.

Very little Is known here regarding the strength of

LcsGSTRKiT'8 forces, but 1 should not place them

higlier than 2P,0(Xl. making. In all probability, a grand
total of some 40,000 men (all arms) under his com-
round, lor doubtless he will assuo'e supreme control

of 1 the rebel forces now In the valley. What tbe

Ini-nMoD of Iho rebel commander Is, will lor some
da\rs be a matter of mere conjecture. He wlllhaiOIy

be BO Impruden: as lo cross the Potoinac,
ev^en

sh uidour (orces permit him so to do ;
and Probably

he w.ll be content with securing the sa ety of the

1, . ch-coveted tralnf, and then will quietly faU back

u' ... Staunton, aiio 60 on to Richmond.
'Odi tri-oos are geti:t,g short ot rations, and the

cavairv have had very little forage, except such as

they were enabled to gather in the country through
whiili they passed. To day a number of beef and

miich ra:t!e were seized for the immediate use of tbe

tiuopj. Several ol Ihe owners ot these cattle have

Claimed their property, but have to prove their loyal-

ty before they are able to save the animals from

saughter. One o:a gentleman, residing In this neigh-
borhood, wulle engaged In exhibiting his passes and
trs iinorlals. wa:> so unfortunate as to have bis luck-

Ins cows slaughtered ; so that his endeavors were
(ri:-tiess. ills ;i.peis were of the most unexcep-
tionable character, however, and so he did not get
much syrnpatliy.
In sight of our camp lie scattered the debris of the

train captured by the guerrillas on Friday last. As
an insiHnce of the rap. dliy wlib which camp stories

gather volume, 1 merely mention tbe fact tbat the
number ot wagons captured and destroyed was
eleven. We at first heard the correct renort. but be-
fore nightfall the number grew to the alarmirg figure
of 170. The aS'air ol these wagons was of tne usual
character of such turpriies. Our guard In charge of
the train suffered themselves tu pass a concealed
cannon without dlscovi ring the lact, and as the last

wagon of tbe train lumbered past, tbe guerrillas
opened fire, and seized and burnt eleven wagons re-

longing to the cavalry. Tbe gun was not even cap-
tured or lound alterward, and yet ail th:B l.appeiitd
In the field in wnlch my tent is pitched. I v%^r.det

It tbe usual verdict will be rendered
' No one lo

blame."
We are only eleven miles from Winchrsler. ar.i

hailed merely to allow the column to pnier.v cioso

up. 1 undersiacd that this corps k/
rr.'.^ioe i.

i

march to-morrow, and proceed linll"'

rear Is InleHed by strong paitie-
<"'' *^"'

was warned against i aluig eny

Harper's Ferry alone. TbfrebeUg
nor special carriei s goire ^^''

send my

cease '"b"
;'''f;^;'^','j'';ai^eDinF,

has at length gW-
1 he shower so o"K

'^',, ,a tne afleincon air It
us a tasie of l'-"l"' 'i

'

f,.nin,,. Th hr..,

SOUTHERN news:

Extracts from Onr Biohmond^
Piles.

The Situation Before Riehaoil, Itlott

and lobilt.

Interesting Chapter on Blocka4
BunninK*

From late Southern papers, received at tMv
office, we make the following intereatiBg tt*

tracts :

PETEB8BUBGH.
TBI SHELLIKG OF TBI CITT BVIFBirPKD.

From the Richmond Dispatch, Aug. IS.

It, \v2s disco.ercd on Tiiursday evening
tho entjtny was moving large bodies Of i

to the rear, t^nd our forces, by way ot faciliiatuii
llieir movenitn;s. opened upon them with a e4<

pouni'er, whicii had tbe desired effect Theiteavy
uiisslles bursting and crasbing in their Htidat gave
a poweriu! in.petus to their kKOmotion, and ihey
more than "double-quicked

"
ii from tbe fr<it.

j

It is stated that the Court of Inquiry which as-
sembled at Gra.nt's headquartere near City Poin^
to iiveiliga'.e the causes of tha terrible disaatet
of July 30, has decided that, on account of the

irrfgui&rity of its appointment, it tiad no powai
tc examine witnesses or go into the merits ol th

question. The matter has, therefore, been r>
lerred back to Gen. Ueadk, who, it is said, ii^

tends preferring charges against BuMlBIOC, 1%
which event a trial of tbat officer by cotirt-i&ariiai

will follow.
One ol the Yankee Sanitary Commissiom, namel

WiLsoy, who was wounded on board the aopplf
steamer D. A. Brown, on James River, somedayf'
ago, by rebel aharpshooters, has died of hia UUV'
ries. "The Yankees term this river firing

" gneml-
la operations," say that it has become -very an-

noying, and call for vigorous measurea to atop it|

and punish Xh". clTenders.

The she! ling oi Peiersburgh was almoat eatire-

ly suspended last week, and the people enjdye^
an interval of quiet to which they had for a i6i>ff

time been strangera. Various conjectures ali

indulged in as to tbe reason of this ceasation of^
barbarous practice. Many thinlt the enemy ba|
removed bis heavy guns, having become aom4-
wbat conscientious upon liic subject of sheiliof
a city known to be occupied only by women aoa
children and aged, unarmed men. Hardly. X
Yankee has no conscience, and particularly a
Yankee like Grakt, whose entire military repu-
tation is staked upon the success of bis present
enterprise. The more probable solution is, thai

be is preparing for another " brilliant movement,"
designed to astonish the world, but which, we
hope, may result as disastrously to him as the
last. , Silence with Gkant means mischief ; and
let those who kindly attribute to him possessioi)

'

of a conscience, quietly await the progress o(

events, and they will see what they will aee.

But whatever may be the plans of the enemy, we
we have the utmost confidence ihat they will b

penetrated by the sagacity of Gen. Lis, and ane-

cessfuUy thwarted.

The Peiersburgh train, due last evening at tM
o'clock, had not arrived up to a late hour. We

, learn, however, that no shells were thrown at the

city yesterday, and, with the exception of soma

artillery practice on our aide, everytliing was
quiet along the lines.

The columns of smoke observed yesterday in s

southerly direction were caused by the buroing
woods between Richmond and Fallmg Creek.

FIGIITINa DOYTS THS BITCB.

Our pickets were driven in yesterday momina
between Mahcrn Hill and Newmarket, on the

north side of the James, and heavy skirmishing
was kept up during the da), with no pariicuial

advantage to either perty. Gkani's entire forci

of cavalry was crossed to the north side of tha

river.

The heavy firing heard down the river on Satur-

day waa caused by an engagement between tha

enemy's gunboats and our iron-dads, in whlcii
our land batteries participated. The enemy, it

appears, had commtnced cutting a canal acroatf

the narrow neck oflansi formed by a bend in the

James, and known as Dutch Gap ; and tbe obje^
being supposed to be to flank oar position at

Howlett's, our forces determined to intermp]
their digging operations. Tbe eagagement was (

spirited one, the firing on both sides lieine heavf
and rapid, and we are informed that the lankeee
were finally driven away from their work at the

gap. One of our iron-clads received a altoi

through her smokestack, and another was struck
near the water line, but not injurecL O.ur casual-

ties in the land batteries were one killed and five

wounded.
Another account states that the Yankees wet|

erecting a battery at Dutch Qap, and had laiidea

three brigades there. Our fleet opened at I

o'clock A. M. and was joined bv the fiattery af

Hewlett's, when the enemy's fleet, attracted bjT

the firing, came up to the gap and took part in the

engagement. The Yankees were drtven from a

portion of their works, and the only damage sa^
tained was by the Fndericksburgh, which re-

ceived two shots through her tmokestat^ The
vessels engaged on our aide weie the iron-ciads

Fredericksburgk, Virginia and Richmond, and tfa4

gunboats Hampton, Nansem4>nd and Dretcry.
The heavy firing heard yesterday is supposed

to have been caused by the renewal of the an*

gagement.

CEAM'S opibations bkfoei pxtibsbcech.

From the Richmond Dupalch, Aug. 15.

The Tanaee newspapers nave been busy apol^
gizing for Guam's enormous failure at PeterS>

burgh on the 30th, ever since it occurred. Proba-

bly they have not done the busineaa aa well as

might be done, for the "
sage Ui.T8Sifi" has takes

the field himself. He tells tbe admiriog Yankeeg
that "there is no earthly reason why it" (tlj

springing of the mine)
" should not have been at)

entire success if bis orders had been obeyed. It

was," he said,
" a complete surprise of the rebels,

and only needed obedience to nis orders to have
routed the entire rebel army." The rebels, 4
seems from this, were badly whipped : but ttae^

are incorrigibly stupid, and aid not find out that

they were whipped. They gained one of the

most triumphant victories of the whole war by

stupidly fighting on long alter. If they had had

the sense they were born with they should have

voted themselves defeated men, and surrendered

themselves, their works, tbeir arus, their colore

the city of Peiersburgh and ihe road loBiehmona

toGBANT and his white and t;l3ck iiegroes u
.

was very base to Gen. Lie to ct.eat t'BA.vr oi ms
-*

, , . .l:.. ^.-..r...,innal style.

ir mere

hard won laurels in this
dn,.rof,-e*,ona,^^^^ ^^^

t,i;p,, w-e should ra.hef
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iin" ..1 battle was a stu-
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in the re.ir commanding that in
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t:e;o K i th'rg to prevent its seizure b-,- a

nieli .Secon.'! Grant had not ihc men t-o hold a

po;-tion ih'js seizeil agaiixt such trotifps aa ihr>s8

he tia 1 bcio.-o him troojJS wni-.-n tiaJ b.-'n.'f
n his

own in every encounter Ihtiv ha^i had w.iii heui

from the beginning of ihe ciimpnign to ihat d
|y.

lie put the nc^TOes upon this rervice bee- se ili-

white soldiers had hpcn so o ;c i beaten, a,iJ lua

become souttcrly demoraiizttl, -hat they coulo not

be truster!. The negroes u re, to he sure, a

very frail dependence ; but tiu- wane u,>OJ>> "ere

a w.tie. It was iKtbitind r il.:* asc ol ih
''<;'

troops, us Gi;a.m's apc;.g:s;.,in
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g^^e.i[fo-f0rk Slimes, Smibag, August 21, 1864.
^pif

jisrTo trooDS or nobody. The whites rould notb

4>rought to toe the mark. The third and last rea-

son for the failure was, that Gen. Luk knew pi-r-

fectly well what Gba.nt was about, and was per-

fectlT prepared fur what he expecip.l u-
''^PP^"-

I. ^\t indeed. r,o secret I. ---
fl'; ''\'i';.

cua.ed in the streets anJ the new.-papers here

Dd at Pnterahrrgh. days Lefore it happened.

When Grant sent a l>odv of n,s 7""P,7V
'^e

liter t Deep l!o;iotn Lkk knew that he designed

ome movement on his le/t. He sent over enough
to pre^e^r thi.. bo.ly <>m stealinff mto Rich-

mond; but he i<J>!
rnare than enough on the

titte before Peiershurgh to repel any attempt

Grant mtg/tt make upon his tcorks, even

leuA 4m teol* army. The Yankee paper*

eonjole themselvea for the tremendous ch

ticMient Inflicted upon them on the 30th by
soittting to-thia movement of Grant across th

jirei. wnich ther characterize as a masterpiece
t>i stratefT. Tney are welcome to whatever
comfort -they can derive from a knowledge of the

fact t.hat, DO natter how splendid Gkant's

irategic movemeuis may be, they always result

}n disaster. The s^me credit has been claimed
in succession for every operation he has attempt-
ed frnm the beginning of the campaign, and the
result has m every instaRCe been [he same. But
ikajact is, as we have seen, tnere was no Doveltr
in this movement. He but repeated the strategy
of the Wilderness, of 8potl(ylvania[Court-Houaa
and of Gold Harbor, which consisted in makinj,'
demontiraHon on his right vhiie he was preparing
tojUttickvntk his left. It is the only manauvre
Juiitms to Hndeittand. H* always puts tt in

yractxct, and Lee mlreadj/ has it by heart. He
Tcnovs Grant much belter than Grant knoirs him-

telf, and aiteays connives to make him siaunkier
Tv.s own men to no purpose.

'A' df^ated General, attemptinij tr> acrount for

liiaiisaster8 by laying the blame upon bis suoor-

dinates, presents a I iiinil:3li:i^ .-;' ciacle to the

worlii. Grant wouM be miu-|i mor" highly es-

eemel if he were to imitate Gen. Lkk, ami say
as nu doubt he could say with great truth "It
was a;i my fault." Apologies for failure form
bnt a very poor substitute for success, and of all

the people in the world the Yankees are the least

wifhng to accept such apologies in payment for

nrices due. 'Brsoluiions do not Duild ra 1-

roa'is," and excuses do not take cities. It would
i> more honorable in Grant to release his subor-
dinntes and take the blame on himself. His case
Is that of many a much greater man than himself.

Ce did not take Peteribnrgh lor the very same
reason that Pompbt did not beat C.<;ar. He did

no* d-'feat Lie, because Lsa defeaiei! him. Let
iiim imitate the magnanimity of Beau Brummkll's
alel, who, far from claiming infallibility for his

master, directed the attention of a visitor to a

'bushel or two of rumpled cravats lying on the
floor, and eiclaimed with t ue gran'leur of soul,
"these are our lailurus." The TVildorness, Spof-
ylvania Couri-House, Cold Harbor. Sheridan's

rak), Kautz's raid, Hcntbe's campaign, are
GEANT'b failures, and let bim say so.

JIOBILE.

DISPATCH FROM THE EKBEL COMMANDER.
MoBiLR, Thurslav, AUji. H, 1884.

No'king later Iroui Fort Morgan. Tne wires
are broken.

Gf-n. Forrest drove the enemy's advance out
of Oxford last night.

All the particular* of the Fort Gaines surrender
known, are that tne commanding ofiicer coramu-
BiCdtrd with the eiie:ii?, and made t' rins, without

authority. His (urt was in good Conailion the

garrison having suffored little.

He rande no re(,iy to repeated orders and sig-
nals irom Gen PAO.t to hold his fort, and surren-
dered u^on couditiuiis not known hcr>'.

D. n. Macrt, .Mjj.-Gen.

El PKKS3 DISPATCH K9.

MoBiLS, Tnur<-dav. .^uc. II.

Heavy firing was reported at F>ri Morean on
Tuesday, Wednesday and to-day. The telegraph
"W.re is cut between the city and the lort.

Two vessels are ott Dog Biver bar this evening.
The bay shores are covered with the debris of

Tederal vessels.

Large quantities of tar, pitch and turpentine
have been burned to prevent the enemy from get-
tiiig Bp.

Tr-jopa are daily arriving, and a good feeling
exisis.

CitrTOM. !.., Thurj^sT, Aus. 11, )

VIA MoriLS, FriOrtT, .\iig. 12. (

New-Orleans papers ot tne 9tn have been re-

ceived, ihey say th.it the Yankee monitor, Te-

Cumseh, struck a tor: edo opposite Fort Morgan
and went down immediately. All on board per-
ished, (^including the Captain,) except nine per-
aoiis.

After passing the fort the Tennessee came up
throujjh the wooden vessels of the fleet, deliver-

in.' L.oidsides and looking for the Hartford, the

flasliip"^f Admiral Fareagut.
The Moaangahela bore down and struck the

Tennessee amidships. The Tennessee arjd Hart-

fo d then got side by sicie, the former pouring a
fu.i ijroadside into the Hartford's portholes, caus-

ing, as the True Delta says, a feailal loss of life

on the latter.

The Lickawanna and others came up and took

pan in the action until the Tinnessee surren-
deied.

liie papers report that Admiral Buciiasas's
les will tie savetl. lie told iheni he would have
been willing to dii' len minutes afterward could
he have sunlt the Hurtjord.

ij lit. CoMSTocK, Cun:edeTate, and Lieut. Prin-
II -^s, Yankee, are both reported dead.

SURRFSn'.r. OF TORT OAIXES.
Prom the Richmond Despatch, Aug. 15,

T^r.ch freso development in regard to the surren-
der .it Port GaiiiCs goes to prove that it was an
ac' v{ cowardice or treachery on the part of its

co.ijnianuing officer. Col. Andkesow, ol the Twen-
ty first Alabama Regiment. The fort is a case-
B;;irrr! work, moufcling some fifty guns, was well
m-.nned and provisioned for sii months; and we
harp th"^ nssnrancp ol' Gen. ilAnr.Y that it was in

f c d condition, and that the garrison had suEfeied
bu'. iitt e. All tills looks very dark for Col. An-
CktaoN, though there is a vague hope very
ya4',. ', .ve contess that when the facts are devel-

opif", ll!"y may justify the surrender, and save
his r^-.'Ut itian.

'i'h; ptess dispatches give the enemy's version
of ttip naval engagement off Mobile, copied from
Uew-Orleans papers of the 9ih. They show that
the Tennessee made a most gallant fight, and,
even when surrounded by Yankee vessels, and
elier having been struck amidships by the Jfunon-

gahrla, poured a full broadside into,the port-holes
ol the flagship Hartford, causing a fearful loss of
life. Fort Morgan seems to be bravely holding
out, though, the telegraph wire having been cut,
there is no direct communication with tba: poiiit.

Dog Biver bar, off which two vessels are re-

ported, is much nearer Mobile than it is agreea-
ble to have the Yankees approach, though, when
they have got there, their task has but just com-
menced. ,

It is gratifying to learn that Fobbkst is again
t work In Mssissippi. He has begun by driving

the enemy's tijvar.ce out of Oxford, 'whenever
FuRRKST strikes a blow he does it faithlully
and well.

make a final stand In this great straigle. If we are
brave meo, entitled to independence, and reiolved to.

win It or perish, any time and place our CommsDiliog-
Grnersl may cfeooie will iiiit us. Csn we fioa a bet-
ter position tbaD we now occupr. aod is cot one day
in the year ss suitable for ojir purpose as anotber ?

II be so decide, let ua resolve mat beDcelorth we
tread oo step backward tbai here and now we staad
or lall.

To succeed we must work hard and figkthirl
and many of us mutt die. Yoa, at least, who bay*
faced hi en a hundred times do not (ear death.

I believe, and to do you. In as overruling special
Provitience, that. In some myaterloui way, guides
tbe course of events and sbapes Ibe destinies of na-
Uons. Our cauae Is just ; Heaven favors, and wlU
give us success If we do oar duty. Let us put trust
In God, using the means he has given u>, and we can-
not fall.

I Bopeal to eyerr offlcer and man to labor day and
night to make our position strong and Impregnable,
so that, if need be, It can be beid by a small lorce,
while our mam body operate in tome oloer way. Let
at learn a lesson from out busy, persevering toe, and
employ all the ikiU and Industry we Doitete, as well
aa a high and noble ooarage, in defence of our
gloilous aaai*. Let as leave nothing undone that
we can do, and this hated, cowardly enemy, who
makes war upon women and chllaran, shall b<\ de-
livered Into our bands, that we may execute apoa
him the vengeance of heaveu for all ois crimes.

ALEX. P. STEWART, Lleut.-GeneraL

The Macon Confederate speaks thus of aflfairs

at Atlanta :

Passengers who left Atlanta at 6 o'clock yester-

day morning, report that heavy skirmishing oc-

curred on our right throughout ThuiBday and

Thursday nignt, and was continuing up to the

time the train moved off.

Atlanta is completely stripped of everything in

the way of army msterial, and the greatpt p irtion

of Its pri'ate arid personal movable property. If

the enemy capture it, they will not get much in

that respect.
It is reported that a band of our cavalry,' whilst

their comrades were in the trenches on Thursday
night, broke open many stores in Atlanta, and in-

discriminately carried oflT everything they could

lay bands on. It is described as the greatest out-

rage oar soldiers ever committed. Th.8 gave ris

to reports that Atlanta was given up to cillaga,
and that it would be evacuated.

THK LATEST.

From the Rickmond Exammrr, Auf. n.
ITp to Thursday night nothing ot interest had

occurred before Atlanta. Maj.-Gen. Batcs re-

ceived a flesh wound in the leg. The enemy is

massing on our right, and endeavoring to extend
his lines in the direction of tbe Western Railroad.
A few shots were fired at th tnj yesterday

(9th.) Brisk shelling commenced at II o'clock
last night, and continued four hours. No person-
al casnalties are reported.

ATLANTA.
BRISK SKlRMiSaiNQ OOIHO ON.

JProm th Richmond Ihgpatck, Aug, 15.

,. . . .
, ,

Atlasta, Friday, Aug. 12.
There is brisk bkirmishing on tbe entire

left. The balLeries up Maneite-street and the
East State Boad opened on tire city at 1 o'clocli
this morning, and have coijlinued lofi.e up to the
present, striking a numbejr of houses on ilcDon-
out-'h-street. Na casualties repurttd.
The enemy are sti'.I massing on the left, bu:

are making do efforts to axiei.d thair ri^hi.

8CC0SD DISPATCH.

AtlAaTA, Saturday, August 13, 18M.
rie enemy advanced his right yt sterday about

one mile, ana at tbe same time extended his left

sli'.i'. (ii.'^taace, but partially withdrew both tliis

xnt ruin?, from some cause as yet unknown, to the

OriKiiiiil position. Their line oflScers attempted
fr.-ti:.eutly,at different points along the line to-

^ay, coramunicatlor; with ours. In several in-

st. i.c ; tley propD-ed a cessation of picket-firing,
whii- 1 was not entcrtaitied in consequence Of its

not iin.u.g through a proper channel.
>. stieils were ihr ,wn into the city during the

uvihi ot to-day, viih the exception of a slight ar-
tiilcrv hru.g m tront o! Ijit^s
Bri.G n.JoHN C. Bkow.v, of Tennessee, has

fceen temporarily promoted to the rank of Major-Central. "

Lieut.-CoL James Kr? xard. c
jkr'illery, has been sssijned to '

fc>rdnano of the Army of tenpy.
Air AJJBSIBS fROM QUI.

^Gon.
Br.wAMhas issued t!

lollowlng ad

HlADOTAETSM AHT W MISSISSIPPI, )

5,i.. So...ere Va'n.iX'i T.' i

"rate States
as Chief of

' AKT.

BLOCKADE-BUNNLNG.
From tht Kxamnir.

The statistics of the various blockade-running
steam vessels, and their fate and fortunes, if fully
set lorth, would exhibit some curious facts. Some
of those facts, of which we have been informed
shall now be mentioned ; they will, to most read-

ers, bring with them their own eiplanatioj^^Seven
or eight new steamers have been built ari^nglish
dockyards, expressly to run the blockade ; they
were ordered, and afterward equipped and mann-
ed, and the officers found for them, by an English
firm styled Albxandi^r Collis & Co. On arriv-

ing at Bermilda they were transferred to a respec-
table Confederate firm, acting on behalf of the
Confederate Government ; so that on arrival at

Wilmington if they had ever arrived there

t'iiey weie to have been under the Confederate
flag, and owned by Confederate owners ; and
were destined thereafter as regular blockade-
runners, half on Government account and half oti

account of the Confederate firm. These vessels
have all been Inst : they irerr all, sart vr>r, Inst en
thtir veru first voyage btitrren lurm^da and
Wilm.^L'tO'. i

( : i tifi' rff.i.Vr.- met' remember
j

their ill-fated nanus, the i'enus, the Ceres, the
Vesta, the Juno, &c. One of these, the Hebe,
was lost, not on her first voyage, but on her
second.
Now. at the very same time there w.ts running

a most lucky viid prosperous line of blockade-
breaking ship., belongiiii; to that English firm of
CuLLiK <fe Co. The very house which was em-
ployed to order and equip vessels to run the
blockade on account of our Government, was
also most exlensixely eiiLraged in ruiii.ing the
blockade on its own account. In other words,
our Goverum"nt expected Mr. Alexandkr Col-
LIK to furnish Ihein laillilully and bonn

Ji'le with the means of competing with
himseli and driving him out of the most
lucrative trade he ever had in his life. Ac-
cordingly their ships were all driven ashore, a
total loss. But of Mr. Collie's own vessels, the
Hansa has made nine round voyage.^, paying for

herself twenty times over
;
the Edilfi and the

Annie have made each three round vovases, and
are now prosperously running; the Falcon h&
made two round voyages, and the Flamingo has

just ceme in successfully on her first trip. One
of JoLLiE's, however, was lost. She is the"
Von ; had made six prosperous round voyages,
and then vas run down at sea by the Yankees,
and is now one of tbe blockading squadron itself.

The contrast thus presented is strking enough,
but this is not all ; the Captains and officers found

by CoLLiK & Co., for the Confederate vessels were
all most particularly capable and experieiiced
men ; they always ran their ships safely through
the blockadln"? squadron- for if they lost th'^m to
the Yankees they never could have got command
of a vessel again ; it was always on the coast, or
in the very mouth of Cape Fear River, thiit those

ships were run aground, and then usually burned
up, both ship and cargo. Suspicions could not
but arise after a while, even in tbe most sim-

ple hearts; and when the Vesta, about seven
months ago, after successfully making her way
through a blockading fleet in pursuit, and after
she was safe out of their range and out of their

sight, was wontonly run aground on the North
Carolina coast and instantly burned by her Cap-
tain, together with her cargo and the very bag-
gage of passenger?, inquiry was instituted
before a court at Wilmington, and it was de-
termined to examine the Captain and hrst of-

ficer ; but it was found that they, apprehend-
ing such inquiry, had left secretly and by night,
and got aboard the Hansa, (one of Collie's

ships,) then weighing anchor for England. This

Captain was afterwards appointed Captain of one
Collis'b own vessels. The first officer, also of
the Vesta, had been before that an officer on
board tlie Hebe, one of our unlucky Confederate
blockade-runners, and is now first efficer of the
Annie, one of (Jollie's. The Captain of the
Hebe, when she was lost, is now Commander of
the more fortunate Hansa.
We learn furthtr that Dudqin. of London, an

extensive shipbuilder, constructed to the order of
COLLIC & Co. seven double-screw vessels, all just
alike ;

of these five were transferred to the Con-
federate firm (or Government) all five lost

; two
were retained by Collib & Co. both still run-

ning.
The agent of the nous* of Collie at Wilming-

ton has been, during all these transactions, one
AaOEBA, a Hebrew.
There are two other vessels, the Fanny and

Alice, not furnished and manned, as we are in-

formed, by Collib A Co., which have the good
luck to be commanded by Confederate captains ;

they have each made seven round voyages. The
State of North Carolina, also, is providing herself
with vessels to run the blockade upon State ac-

count, made her own arrangements and employed
her own officers, which is probably the reason of
her good fortune in that business.
TLere is no other conceivable way of account-

ing lor tbe facts above-mnntioned, than by sup-
p sing that the judicious Cullie & Co. employed
Captains, and paid them, expressly to run ashore
and destroy thoee vessels which were to enter
into competition with his own ; and that, as a
lurther reward for that service, ihe officers wbo
have lost Confederate ships are put on board CoL-
Lti's. to carry them through safely. Many per-sons have speculated in vain upon the astonish-
ing 111 of the Confederate vessels, and have
su?S' it the Yankees had agents in Nassau
?'"' -obribeCaplabiSBi.dofhcers.soasto
^''' ' ^ ol certain snips. That there was
"'' 'vhete wet very apparent ; and, as
usual. ;

-
: -isfortunes ot the fonfederstes may

be trace :. IS time also to tht soileless sim-
plicity w;th wluch they hdve ;;.tru5ltd their in
terests to those having iinoit.er iiaert:.! directly
opposite to theirs. Many is ihv r.alr ot pieciaus
cotton that has gone to Kngiai,il to puy lu, tl o-c

ships and cargoes : the Vo-juette, the vtry '',.t

sh^ our Government had, is ai last soKl . u^u -

fawky
Scotchman hae almost a niunopulj ut ihe

oreign trade of the Confederate States, (.ollh.
& Co. is at present one of the rioheot tirms m
England, and U sees no good reason why ims ;,,

should aver snd.

A BAQGAQB CAfi BUBNED.

ORSAT DISTBUOTIOB 0? BANK DBPOSITa.

Frovt tkt lUekmoHd Exatnintr, Aug. 8.^

&aU 1
On Saturday morning last, about I o clock.

as the train from Danville was passing Riannton
Birer Bridge, in charge of Oonductor Wootth, It

was discovered thai the baggage car was in

flames, snd the train was at once stopped. An
effort was made to check the fire, but the faaning
the flames bad received Irom the momentum of

the train, had ignited every part of the car, in-

volving jn is destruction aii immense amount of

property. There were on board the car the

deposit of three banks of Staunton, removed to

Danville for safe keeping when the former place
was threatened by HcMTKR. The deposits were

being ri-turned to. the ins}iiu:ions, which were
the 'vallty Bank, the Central Bank i nd a branch
bank, name not known. The specie slone, gold
and silver, belonging to these banks, and on board
the ill-fated car, amounted to upward of f350.-
000. All of the pretious metal that was recnv-
ered was molten, and reduced from its original

stjape of coin to great lumps and crude masses of

gold and silver metal, which ran down through
the bed ot the car in a golden and silvery stream

upon the track, so eye-witnesses affirm, so great
was the heat engendered What amount of paper
issue the banks had on board we could not as-

tain. Mr. Tirrill, the Government messenger
of the Southern Express Company, was on board
in the bnggagecar with Guveriiinenl lunds in his

charge to the amount of twoniy thounand dollars

in gold and over a half mil ion in CutKfderate

Treasury notes. .\s io m as the alarm ol fire was

given he sprang for his box, and throwing it from
the car, lol owed with a plunge. He lost nothing.
The Express Company loses on freight and pack-
ages aUoit thirty-hve thousand dollars. Some of
the freight packages which were only slightly

riainatied wc re received at the Express office on

Sainnlay. The railroad company sustains a loss

of at least one hundred thousand dollars, and

perhaps double that sum on the baggage of pas-

sengers lost, and for which the passengers hold
cheeks.
As yet the origin of the fire is a mystery. The

bank deposits destroyed were being carried back
to Staunton preparatory to the resumption ot busi-

ness by tu* banks. It is said there was a guard
in the baggage car, and it is probable enough, but
it Is very wonderful, how fire could have been
communicated onder their very nose, and suffered

to progress to the extent of enveloping the entire

car without they knowing it and raising an alarm.
It is said a spark from the locomotive fired tbe

car, which would be plausible enough if the other

circumstances were in harmony with It, but tbsy
are not.

There were several reports on tke street yeg-

terday in solution Of the affair. One was that

the car was rcbbed of its bsnk deposits, specie
and notes, and the car then fired to cover up the

robbery in its ashes and ruins. We. presuiua an
official inquiry will be made into the bidden

circumstances of this most mysterious crime,

if crime it is.

THE ELECTION IN NOBTH OAROLTNA.
From tk* Richmond Examiner, Aug. 2.

The official vote for Oo^raor of North

Carolina, as made up to Thursday last, by ttie

Secretary of Stale, Treasurer and Comptroller, in

presence of the Governor, stood as follows :

Vaoce - a.8S3
Holden 80.174

'Vance's m!orlty .31,659
In this count there are no returns from eleven

counties. Of these Mitchell, Transylvania and

York, voted with the counties out of which thev
were formed

;
no elections were held in Carloret,

Washington and Tyrrell, on account of the pres-
ence of the enemy ; and there are no offi.clsl re-

turns from the counties of CherOKoe, Chowan,
Gates, Ueywood and Macon. But the Ealeigh
Confederate gives the unofficial returns from Hay-
wood, Macon and Cherokee, as follows :

ChP'OlCM Wl Inl

Haywood J8 majority
MaooB 671) 103
Official vote as above SS.423 20 448

64^3 "^0,448
20 444

Vance's real majority .. .33,975

YAXKEE HOSTAGES.
from the Richmond Examiner, Aug. 6.

The following named Yankee solalers have
been sent irom Oanville to Richmond, and con-
fined in Castle Thunder, to be held as hostages
tor the good treatment or return ot certain Con-
federate soldiers, captured and carried off by
IltTiNTBR, under the pretence that they were guer-
rillas and bushwhackers : Sergeant F. Rhodes,
1 wentieth Pennsylvania Cavalry ; James Palmer,
Twentieth Pennsylvania Cavalry; William A.
.Salisbury, first New-York Cavalry ; James Cassi-

day. First New-York Heavy Artillery ; Horsefield,
First New-York Heavy Artillery; Samuel (iud-

gcon, Second Maryland Infantry ;
Joshua Jones,

Twelfth 'Virginia (Brigade) Inlantry ; William M.
Woods, Twelfth Ohio Infantry: A. 'Vick.rs, Six-
teenth Ohio; J. Kilpatrick, Second Maryland In-

fantry. The hostages have been assigned to the

quarters usually devoted.to that class of prisoners.

THE CASE OF MBS. PATTERSON ALLAN.
In the Confederate States District Court, Au-

gust 10, Judge Halyburton presiding, Mrs.
Pattirson ALLAif, indicted for treason, ap-

peared with her counsel, and on their motion her
case was continued until the l'2rh of next
month, and she renewed her bail in the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars, Mr. Pattirso
AiLAN. her husband, becoming her security.

MISCELLANEOUS.
" THB YANKSK NXGB0B9."

From tkt Richmond Examiner, Aug. 9.

Some ot the black wretches that were wound-
ed in the fight of last Saturday before Peters-

burgh, have been brought into that city for medi-
cal attendance and nursing ! A Petertburgh
paper, speaking of their reception at one of the

hospitals says :

Some sixty or seventy of the Yankee negroes,
who were wounded in the engagement of Satur-

day, were brought into the Poplar Lawn Hospitai
ye.sterday in ambulances. Stretched upon tbe

grass of the lawn, they presented a rare spectacle,
There were old men and young among them, thick

lip blacks and the more regular featured mulattos.

Their wounds generally are of the severest nature

arms broken, legs broken, backs broken and
the like. They remained unattended to on the

field so long before the Yankees would allow
them to be brought in, that the wounds have be-

come offensive, and are fly-blown. The Yankee

surgeon in charge of the hospital was busy all the

day in performing operations, and had noE got

through last night. Some of the fellows say that

until the flag of truce they had nothing to eat or

drink alter the baitle.

Some whites and Indians were brought in witii

the crowd.
AFFAIRS IS -HK VALLBT.

From the Richmond Stntinei, July 30.

The following official dispatch was received at

the War Department yesterday :

HXAJIQUABTSES AKMT NoBTHIUI VlBOItflA. I

Thursday. July 28. 1664. i

Hon. J. A. Seddon. Stcretary of War :

Gen. Eablt reports that the enemy has retreated

across tbe Potomac at >^iliiaiBtport, burnlnit over

seventy wagons and abandonliig twelve ca ssoni.

Our troops occary MartlnsDursh. R. B. LEE.
A corresponient of the Whig^, writing or. the

26th, from Winchester, says "that, by order of

Gen. HoNTiR, the houses of Amdriw Huntbr,
A. P. BoTELBB and . F. Lbb, with their contents,

were burned. They refused to sufler my of the

books in Mr. Botblir's elegant lijraiy to be

saved. The body of Gen. Mclligak was found ;

indeed, he did not die for twelve hours after. His

diary is very interesting. The last thing in it,

written that day, is :

" Well, our cause is gloomy :

we will conquer the South about the time the

Jews all return to Jerusalem.'" He is very bitter

againat Hunter ; says
" he blushes for his coun-

try for fe>-( fling .iuch a fiend in tbe tervlce.'

M'CAUiLA.NU.

t'rum t.\e Ckarlottttville Chronicle,

We saw ii;. i>:ri..ur on ycattrdav, direct Irom
Gen. McC.vrsi ami's <o:nmaiid. lie left il at

Eomney, in H9ni;.h're. wh'-re it hrxri re'.iied after

one ol the most iiiccesfu! raids of the campaign.
Instead of sustaining reverset. as reported by the

enemy, the expeuilion was attended by uninter-

rupted succest. iu numiruua engagements he

repulsed and routed the ent-niy's lorces ; at one

po.ut on the Baltimore and Ui.io Kaiiiu.iJ, he cap-
tured ? block house with 300 pri.jtiiis, who were

paroled according to the term-" of thilr surrender.

rh;s officer know nothing ot the alTsir mei.tlon'-d

1 V the eiiemj, with Gen. Kkllbt at Cumberland.

.McCauslakd's forces are in the saddle again, en

i. uiB for a section richly stored with spoils,

which to our army and causa wUl be iuvaluaolo.

We await anxiously further hitelligeuce from this

bold young leader.

ini OPIOBITIOK PABTT IX THB SOCTH.

Fr jm tht Rickn^ond Sentimsl. Aug. la.

Hut the oiher day the Opposition party of the

tio'.itb waa io'id lud sngry., pertinacious and per-

sistent In its denunciations of this paper, because,
as they lalsely alleged or argued, it was opposed
to peace. It now as falsely finds fault with it for

proposing or tendering undue concessions. We
bave not changed or modified its course or Us
opinions one hair's breadth. It ever was, and Is

now, willing and anxious to make peace, provided
It be made on terms that shall not Impair, tram-
mel or jeopard the thorough independence, the

honor, the rights, interes's and territorial Integri-
ty of the slaveholding South.

In suggesting that all subjects would be open
for discussion when we began to treat lor peace,
we but intended to reply to Mr. LI.^C0I.N, who
proposed to open negotiations by ultimata, in

which he as good as s.iid to ns,
"

I will treat with

you fur peace, provided you will let ue prescribe
all the terms."
Those who find fault with this paper trrfad in

the precise footsteps, snd follow precisely the

example, of Lincolm. They wou'd have peace,
(at least they say so,, but only on condition that
tiefore entering ioio ihe negotiations they be
allowed to prescribe all the terms. They and
LiKCoLN each know that there never can be

peace on such conditions. They know that free-
dom of discussion is Heseiitial to peace neyotia-
tions, to hriifin^ about peace. But their
whole sole obj-rt appears to be to tram-
mel the Administration ; so to trammel
it that It will be utterly impossible, in any con-

tingency, or on any terms whatever, to open or
assent to peace negotiations. It is impossible to
conceive thAt thi-y aie aciualed but by a single
motive, and that the wihh to embarrass the Ad-
ministration, and to bring it into disrepuie, wholly
reckless of the consi iini'nres resulting to the

country. Il matters not how long the wsr shall
continue provided they can glut their hatreds,
and see their predictions ol evil fulfilled.

To-day they recklessly and falsely charge us
with t>eing opposed to peace, and with throw-
ing every obstacle in our power In Its way, and
to morrow, although wc have not in tbe least

modified our course, they deliberately and falsely
charge us with proposing to make undue conces-
sions in Older to bring about peace.

SUER31A.VS ARMY.

Additional Details or Keeen( Ooeratlons
The BaiMe on Ibe 7th.

Corretpnudtnce o/thr Cirii-mnati Comme-ciil.

RiuBT Wmo Of Grand ^EllT, |

Aug. 11, 1H64. i

The operations of infereat ol late have been
confined to the command of Gen. ScuoriKLD, on
the extreme right of tbe Grand Army. Coming
from the extreme left, the operations of the 5th
were given in my last. Tbe Fourteenth Army
Coifls having been ordered, temporarily to report
tt> Gen. ScHoriiLD, were sent on the extreme

right for operations, to be supported by Gen. Cox.
Two divisions working into position, the remain-

ing one. Gen Johnson's, was sent to relieve Gen.
ffASCALL, vvho was in turn sent to the right to

siipport Gen, Cox. On the morniiig of the 7th.

the First Brigade of Third Diyision. Gen. J.

W. Bdlly'8, consisting of the One Hun-
dredth and One Huiidrei and Fourth Ohio,
One Hundred and Twelfth Illinois, Six-
teenth Kentucky and Eighth Tenneseee, made an
unsuccessful aseault on the enemy's position,
near the extreme right. The britado went for-

ward in a gallant manner, but for want of proper
support, failed in their undertaking. Some ot the
command were killed far i-mid the tangled brush
and abattls thar served to defend the thin lian be-

hind the works from capture. The colors and the
brave color-bearer of the Eighh Tennessee, were
captured on tbe enemy's works. This gallant
little regiinint de, rvts c.-ip^cijl j.raite, lor ilie

b-eritte Uii'iiiiB' ill v,''f ,,'... 'i ti .Tl ru.'-lyli.. t, .

jHWSOfdfisth T'liG ror(itt."'nl of a h s II- t -

dcr \h coiitioi oi Mbj Ji'CbAN, ul ll>e One liuii-

dred and Fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, the

Colonel, F. A. Rksve, having some time sine- rc-

sigued. The One Hundredth Ohio Volunl't;- In-

fantry, under the command of Col. P. S. S; :.'> in,
than whom no braver man lives to l- :.l a

regiment, did gallant service as niii':; well
be expected from its past hisiov It

lost over one hundred men in this cLarge,
nearly one-half its etlectlve strength. This

regiment lost last Sept-mber, in Ecst Ten-
r.easee, two hundred anri eighty men after gal-
lant fight, one half of whicli iniuiber, throuch in-

human treatment at Belle Island, near Richmond,
died. The remainder joined the regiment, and
fired by the reinembranco of past barbarous treat-

ment, they rushed to the attack, losing many mi^n
within reach of the works. Here, at the head of
his men. Col. Slbvi.v was wounded, wliile brave-

ly leading them. It is with pleasure I am able to

say, that the wounds are not serious, and no
fears are entertained lor his recovery. Col BOMD,
of tlie One Hundred and TwciltU Illinois, was
slightly woundi d by a spent ball. Lieut. E. E.

Tracy, of Gen.BuLLY's btafl^. was slightly wound-
ed. Lieut Waitk, formerly A. D. C. on Gen.
Hascall's Staff, made many narrow escapes
two holes through his hat show how near
the bullets came. But no braver men ever
moved to tlie charge. Through one of those mis-

takes that often happen, it was unsuccessful.
While this attack was being made. Gen. Has-

call, with his command, moved to tlie right, out
of the main defensive line, undertaking one of
those flank movements for which his excellent
division has become noted. Working his way be-

yond the Sandtowii Road, he discovered tbe Hank
of the line, or, as was supposed, their weak point.
Recoi'.noitering the ground thoroughly, he gave
to Gen. CooPBR with his own and Col. Swaynk's
brigades, the work of assaulting tl;e po.'iilioii.

Holding, with Col. Hobson's and Col. Strick-
land's brigades, the lines between his left and
Gen. Cox's right, the effort to be made by Gen.
CuoriR. though a bold one, promised success.
The command of Gen. Coorsr. was formed uuder
cover of the timber on the south side of the

Sandtown Boad, Col. Sway.nk on the lel>, his own
briaade on the right. Through an ope-i lirld fllfd

with ravines and creeks, they charired. close to

the rebel works, driving them from their outer
work> into their main line, wliic.'i, owing to liie

late:i<'?6 of the hour aud ^'-renglh oi the (/osilion,

il wa^ decided not to assault. The coiuniaiid was
accordingly withdrawn and works throwr. up for

the Mght.

INtMT RITIBE 10 THIR MAIN LISI.

The next day it was determined to carry the
salient Geti. CoOPER had developed the day be-
fore. l>aylight. however, revealed the fact that
the demonstration of the nigh: before bad fright-
ened the enemy and proved to them the vulnera-

bility of their position. They withdrew with

slight resistance before the advBU':e ul the skir-

mish line, and ieiore noi n Gen. I1(,all had
gained the ground GenJtti lt had fcuj,hl lor the

day before The deed of that brigade, left c;i the
field, had been carried off, having been stripped
of all articles of use by the rebels. The division

was pushed forward and developed the enemy in
the main line, their works running in a south-

eaifterl) direction, covering East Point. Gen.
Cox, coming from the Lick-Skillet rood, took po-
sition iUdatsntially on the ground Gei.. Bully
had fou/ht for, and Gen. Hascall moved further
to the right.

CUAROB OP THB rOURTBBNTH CORPS
Thoee operations of Gen. Hascall on the ex-

treme flank of the army were of importancf'. arid

enabled Gens. Baird, Jon.vsox and Moroas to
advance their lines nearer the principal works of
the enemy. 1 have spoken Ireijueiitiy of " outer
works'' and ' luain works. 'Thesi; expressions
may be Lettsr uuderstccd whea it is kiiown that
tbi: rebels have ttiilt tbcso v.vri.i o.i iKc: d-:ik
ar.d beyond the:"- i'lt^^rio: line, ho;'',g to dcccivg
ue as \o their real position, and there) y cn;r>r."l

us to lengthen our iiiies, and extend them awav
beyond the rtul direction ;:efii (!. These I'uler

wtiks are souiLl.ines oi g.-<at strc gti.. and are
s'.ubt..vtD V du.i.';.utj WiK 11 Ilia sill., lh(;;elore,
that !h" ' oi;!t vv. rK ." h lake,.,!: i.e. .i-aoi
be inferre<l ihiit there war -ic ro- i^t-uca oticred.
These divisions nl the FourtePtitu Army Ci-rps

prrssel lorw.if I, and finally dr^ive ihe enemy
liom two lir.et of ;beiroutrr v.o.ks, s':3taiiiing
comparatively a slight loss. These operations on
the ciiiire right w.:,g cariiea our lints close I

ui'cn the enemy's ;na.ii liue, and shonened cur
jwrrks materially. During the perijJ. IJ.t F^^i-
j

tt:i'h Army Corp, Maj-Cc'^,. PiL:cEr. as ..i.-
j

der command ol Gen ScHt^i iiT. G"!. P.- 1 .:..;:.

lor .;<./0<i reasuns, was relieved from corr.innp^ y
order ol t.eii. biiEKMA.s. it is uiinecesf iry here
to ii.:e any ques'.ions as to the abintw of c m-
iiianders. oi ita'^o.is why ceruiu pruiii.i.eiU

Gen-
erals have beec iclieved f.oiii duty in tiie ami)-

Gei;. SnPKMA.v i- s the rough sjidir.- ai.d a!;^.'.

no political inf ufi.re ?>. <-. .<.] Mm '.: th;- l-'-.'t.

The reasons that have Inriiieiirecl him It: itu' fro-
Boliuu of certain Generals, and the r<".o\.d of

certain others, ate Well uudeisioou :ii tl.>' ara.y,
and encourages a true soldierh ambiiio'. ai.l

spirit. Itisutekbs for any "jourials" to al-

tempt to criticise iii atiecion ol uimy cv^m-

mauder, or to disparate the a! i i'.'ii ' ^i ^ i'' '

soldier to promote the Interest of favorites. The
day for such influence to predominate has
passed.

THB railroad SOUTH
Is within a short distance of the line gained by
Gen. Habcall on the 9ih. The whistle and
movement of tbe trains can be distinctly heard
The road is now nearly within our Mach, and
when desirable, can be controlled, ^'hat ttie

movement of the army has resulted in, other
than the near grasp we now have on this road, is

unimportant. Movements are, however, in prog-
ress which, in their own good time, will bring
forth desired results. The damage done the rail-

road by Gen McCooK has been repaired, and
trains now run regularly. Deserters, however,

report a scarcity of food, which cannot be inune-

diately remedied.

THE FIRST EAST TENNBBSEB BBOIMBKT,

Col. B. R. Btkd, leave for their homes in East

Tennessee to-morrow, having served their term of

service. This was one of the first regimeals
from that loyal part of the Slate, and has ever, in

all the different fields of its operations, sustained

itself well. Gen. Coopbr was one of is Cap-
tains, s was Gen. Spearb, when it first came to

the field. Col. Cross, Third Tennessee, was also

a Captain iu that regiment. Col. BvsD has fre-

mained with bis regiment, and earned an enviable

reputation Gen. SCHOFIBLD, in releasing it from

duty in the field, complimented them for their

lauhfuiness, thanked them for their servicns. and
while bidding them adieu, hoped they mik'bt ror

turn to their homes soon to enjoy the peace they
had earned and willingly fought for. These men,
aitcr securing for their families homes and pro-
tect on ihl.igs they have bi en deprived ol by
reasui of this war, will agair be found batt ing
for iheir country, and whether .. 'e in organized
li:ids, or at their homes hut ti. u: down the rov-

ing bands of guerrillis and tiiievHS, will he doing
good service, as only men who bdve suffered aa

they have would be expected to do..

TBTIMO TIMBS.

During the operations on the extreme right,

maiiily confined to Gen. Hascall, bis command
has done hard work, labotiug night and day. Tbe
recent impetuous assaults on our flanks have led
our commanders to the exercise of extreme cau-

tion, and whenever a point ol importance is gain-
ed it is at once fortified. In this manner this di-

vision has built, during the last five days, nine
lines of works. These lines are each nea ly half

Q mile in length ; and, when this is known, the

amount of labor done during these hot, sultry

August days may be imagined. This, it must be
remembered, is in addition to the usual duties,
picket, guarding, and the thousand and one other

duties for which a soldier is accountable.

THK WEATHIB
Here is all that could be expected during this

mouth. While the joHinals and letters from ''God's

country" complain of the great drouth, we are

having copious showers of lain, and terra firma
is not parched and heated to send its heat as an
atiditional trial for our soldiers. During the last

three days it has rained almost continually, and
the roads are not in any ol the best order.

THE COUNTRY
We are now operating in is south of Atlanta, and
rear East Point, and is more open and fertile

than any wc have fought for since the crossing of

the Etowah. Beiore us now, as far as the eve
ran reach, are fertile valleys, wi'h occasional

groups of fruit trees, and for some distance to

the south and east the rebel works can be seen.

The lortilicatioris of East I'oint can be seen. Tbe

ground is lavorable for the peculiar kind of war-
lare that has been prosecuted in Georgia. For
s. III? distance about here, huge ill-shaped bold-

. s.n.iii'ic; fioin il.u earth, as though some vio-

j

t till taal had forced them from their bed

I r..L.i'.iio upper world.

pkkeo.nal.

Lleut.-Col. Elstnek, of the Thirtieth Ohio V.

I., and one of Cincinnati's true soldiers, was killed

ill the advance of the 8ih, while bravely leading
his regiment, which was in tbe skirmish line, in

a charge. They had driven tliem from several

lines of barricades without much loss, and in the

caarge iu wiiich tiiis brave soldier lost his life

li:ey were driving them from the last line. He
will be missed in his regiment, where he was res-

pected for his soldierly yualitics. He was a young
man, and life had lor him many bright prospects,
but like many, many ethers, he has gone.

Col. J. B. Bond, One Hundred and Eleventh
Ohio V. I., made his appearance on the field yee-

terdajy after an absence of nearly sixty days. He
comes\)ack in good health, and, as heretofore,
will do good service for the cause. He commands
the Second Brigade of Gen. Hascall's division.

Capt. H. B. Ford, One Hundred and Fourth
Ohio V. I., was among the slightly wounded in

the charge of Bully's brigade. He is not de-

prived ol the use of iiis limb, and Will soon be

with his regiment, where he has done good ser-

vice.

There are events transpiring here which must
soon decide materially this campaign. In due
time tlie work will be done, when all may be sat-

isfied. Omega.
- ^ s

THE SITUATION XT ATLANTA.

Interesting and Important Statemenu by
Brlc.-Gen. Unzen.

From the Miluaukee Wiaconsm.

We are permitted to extract from a private

letter from Brig.-Gen. Ha/en the following obser-

vations on the Atlanta Campaign. The letter

was written with no view of publication, bnt con-

tains some important points;

NiAB Atlajcia, Ca., Aug. 2, ie84.

You are, without doubt, at home, as I would
like to be for a short time. The campaign is

running into its fourth month, with scarcely a

day but a large part of the command is under
fire. My losses in killed or wounded are already
o^ er a thousand, but that is no fair proportion of

tbe losses c f our a-iny, as' the 'ates have as usual

put me in warm placBs.
Will the people keep up their pluck and fight

the thing out 'r It all depends upon their stead-

fastness of purpose. If Bicbmond does not fall

sooner, the army of the West will finally naake its

way to the backdoor. If none ol the Eastern
rebel army comes here, we will wear this one
out before the close oi the season, and it is but a

matter of time when the entire force of the ene-

mv must waste away. Will the people hold out?

JouNSTON'B veteran army, by his official report
June :Jj, contained 46,028 arms-bearing men, ia-

cluding 0,631 of Wheeler's cavalry.

They have lost, 6:nce that time, o.OOO prisoners,
and, iri their three assaults upon our works since

arriving in fronfof this place, at least 20,000
nien. They have received from Mississippi 2,500
men .viih Staphen D. Dee, and are receiving,
from G V. Brown's proclamation, about 8,000
militia. This gives them to-day an army ol about

i6,000 veterans and 8,000 militia 33,000 in all.

The figures are substantially correct. The hope
of being reinforced by Kirby SjirTH, is at laSt

giver up, and after eiausting the militia of Ala-

bama and Eastern Mississippi, which may amount
to ten thousand more, if thev have the power to

force them out, I carr^ot for mv life see how the

enemy can make up ths wastage of their army.
I do not pretend to say wiiat our losses have

been since leaving Chattanooga. Probably from

all tausib not 1. ss than . L''>:: 1 ^>'<"* ""^

rebel armv .wher. it was joined by Polk, just be-

fore the fight at Bessaea. was 71,000 strong. This

included Polk, and that. Itsiae, the auctions

belore mentioned, it has received a brigade

(Uariings) o! at ieasi 3,000 irom Mobile. This,

gives ;hoi,iior:iiou3 .'oBs tl. them since tne cam-

I'.iii -n of 5" ff'O j;-.t.-;. 'W^at possible chance

i. 'there for these .'^3,000 now before na.

Tiese figures may seem evsirfferstions, but they

are not. Iter are f.-ahtips, ai.'i when it is remem-

ULrtu l.,oj i,i;soners have bad no less then

twi'v. ,_, i ...>::. i. v.i.ejt irom one to three

c,"T 5 i.""'"i e.;ii .11 catiie, wi*h the ordinary de-

sei:;":.' "f' -os-ti f.om disease, the 62.000 is

Tia^'iA iii:..ie up. "lYhat will hinder the daily at-

t:.:ion of the r.evi three months from completing
il r cverthrow ol liic toe before ns?
V u wi 1 say, perhaps, why not assault so con-

t! ..ipia! !e a loc. .izid put him out ol his misery at

i-.i-. l'..! : : u." w^r here is no longer a chance
r. itt-T. Belli armies convey a full soppiy of in-

:^ -f.r:,]- y toolf, |i.d
nc forces on oithrr sMi' ever

p St til! they have before them a comnl-ie line o.

r.i,. sii.iiifc eBough to roeist the heaviest field

Ol iiiante. wi'h obstructions in the Irtat in the

wa\ ol uoaf.iS, palisaues and iiurenrhitients, that

pii:>ine iini:tur ui an assault quite out of tbe

t.ue-.iuij. 1 think the battle of c'hioimauga on

tho !-rt ti.u-!-.t both ar.uifs the >.i!ue of these

won s No assaul: bv cither side "U this cam-

P.dgniir.:. 'ocen sn .e'^^inl. It would surprise

you lo sp, h.woi.,. Mn and wiHir^glv these men
coiif<tni.-i tueir- w..ri.s. None appreciate their

v -!i:e 11 en- tr J:- .

\V.. -.::./ -lis

some men, but I wish all could understand how -

vitally this campaign is striking the rebellion
Did you read Gov. Brown's proclimatlon, caliiar.
out the militia and detailed men? Therr' waanS
bloiisoming palmetto about that, bat a plain and
open groan, showing clearly how deep the trav|
of our arniy is moving down upon the tender
places of the Confederacy.
You know, of course, that Johnbtoh has been

relieved by Ho. id a niHn of just half his ability.
Gossip hus it tbut bis Government was disaatia-
fied w.ih ins coriiiiiutd retreatingr, and sought a
man who believed their army could check as.
Hap.pkk is s .id t.) h;.,ve bei n of JonsBTON's opin-
ion, tiiat tne endeavoi to liold AtUnta oaM^
the dtstruction oT tbe army. HooD was thea
proffered the command, and accepted tbe task.
Be bao commenced well

; has already assaulted
us three times, we being bxhind our works, and
loosing in all 9,500 while they are known to ium
lost 20,000.

I have never believed that the above was any
true reason for the change, but that Johisok
was taken eaattoassist in planting a column in
Pennsylvania. He knows that country thorough-
ly. It is the theatre of his first operations in
lb61. Besides, rext to Braoo, be is the first Gen-
eral In their army in point of railhary abinty.
The greatest victory lor tliem greater thanmy

Manassasses, and the only one that can give them
a particle of hope^-will be fo defeat the war
party at >he incoming ogmpaign. If they can, by
any possibi ity, keep ther army in the field, no
matter whether victorious or pot, and a little bo-
fore election place a strong army upon tbe soil ot
a Free Stite, with a fair show ot sharp diplomacy
upon their part, carflcssly met by us, then let the

question go flat before the people "peace "of
" war " and who can tell what will be the result

of our last three years ot blood and victory, t.,

fear nothing in Ohio. Our first great battle mn^
be at the ballot-box, and the war power must b*
sustained at all hazards

PBKIL.S OF TUB MISBISSirPI.

Details of tha Attnck en tbe Bteasner B^-c
press Narraw Bscaye af 500 Paaaengeiw

'

L.1st vf Killed an4 Woanded.
Special Litpateh t' the Chicago Tribune.

Caiho, Monday, Aug. 1$. 1361.

The sieamer Emp-re.is, Irotn New-0rlea;i3
on the Ctli, reached Lcre In.;'- nir'd. Lieut. MlTCB-
bll. Ordnance Officer of G^n. MF.RroiTB's 6ia^
wliu was on board returuing from a trip with
rebel prisoners South, leariie^ the following par-
ticulars of the terrible disaster which occurreB
on the route :

"At 3:30 o'clock on the afternoon of the lOtk
insi., as the Empress was neaf Game lAuaiag,
she was fire.l into by a rebel battery. The first

fire commenced with two ri^ go as, calibre 10-

pounders, at only a dieiance ol soout 460 yartla,
the missiles striking the huU of the steamer at

an angel of about thirty degrees. This was
followed by two 12-pound howitzers and two
6 pound smooth bore guns and volley after

volley of musketry, the boat still steerix
slowly up the river. She was struck while

pinking a d^jtftnce of 300 y^rds, sboutSO times

by cannon shot, disabling her niachiBery. 'When
direp lly opposite the enemy's guns, and distant

Siily 50 jards frona them, the boat almost ceased
niov ngJhe pipes had been cut, stopping off the
water from her boilers. At this juncture, and
while the Empress was in imminent danger of

b^-ing sunk and every soul on Ixiard lost, the tla-

clad guntioat. No 3, came up, or was seen aHM
three miles away coming to her assibtanee.

Through the energy and coirage of toa pilots
and et.gineers every pound of steam was pot oo
at.d the Empress moved away slowly but surely

from the fierce fire of cannon and mi:sketry wbicft

w s lieing hurled upon her devoted decks. Every
shot told. They ploughed through the bulwarks

;

as though tiiey had been but paper.
Just before the gunboat reached the scene, the ^

Empress wa* beyond range of ths enemy's artii-T

lery, though the mounted infantry continued to

follow up tbe river banks until tbe gunboat opened'.
a terrific cannonade Ufon them, and drove them
back. This was when the steamel' was aboat

three-quarters of a mile beyond the battery. -Bat

for the vigilance on the part of tbe tin-clad, she

would certainly have been captured, as at this

point her water had entirely given out, and Boae
could possibly reach tbe boilers until some re-

pairs were made. After firing three or four vol-

leys, the tin-clad took tbe Empress in tow, and

brought her beyond tbe cannonading. It lasted

thirty minutes. The musketry continued some
time lonffer. The boat was struck with shot and
shell at least filty times, and with mus&etry it is

impossible to tell how many times. There wera
five persons killed, including Capt. John Mallot,
of the Empress. There were eleven wounded.
On board the steamer there were about 500

passengers, among whom was Brig.-Gen. McKbil,
who deported himself gallantly. Capt. RiRSS,
ol the Eleventh Illinois Infantry, should also be

mentioned. He was in the hottest of the fire,

aiding in keeping up steam and covering for the

ladies, many of whom were scampering and ruti-

ning about in confusion. Some cowards in the

shape of men shouted out surrender. One ss-

cesh woman, whose husband is a prisoner at

Johnnon's Island, wanted a white flag to boiet.

Capt. JoHR Mallot, who was at his post for-

ward of the teias, was instantly killed by a can-

non ball, which took his Tiead off completely. His
last words were,

' Never surrender the boat.'

Two pilots of tbe Empress, Messrs. Garlbo and
Ki>'0, were in exposed positions in the pilot house
at the time, and stood there like veterans,
and unflinchingly handled the wheel. The

engineer, Georoe Bruce, and his assist-

ants also stood at their posts amid es-

caping steam, screaming shell and striking
of solid shot. 'Too much praise cannot be bestowed

upon the mate, who was at all the time cool and
deliberate in bis commands and movements, iii-

spiring all hands with like oourage and calmness.

Ihe clerk, Wm. C. Pall, tendered the uae of beds

and bedding for the use of the sick and wounded
soldiers, who were taken in charge by the fot'i w-

ing named lady passengers, vli ; Mrs. Dr. Hkm-
MAK, Mrs. Hkalp, Mrs. Uapt. Scott, and others.

Several lives were saved by the kind attentions

of these ladies, early and unremittingly bestowed.

Four of those wounded died and were buried at a

point five miles below ftaines landing, In the

State of Mississippi, service being attended by
Eev. Dr. Newham. A metallic cofiJn was pro-

cured at Helena, for the body of Capt. Mallot,
which was brought along.
The wounded were examined by Gborqi H.

Qlbaso.v, a. a. S., and Assistant-Surgeon W. B.

Davidsok, Twenty-second Kentucky Infantry.

Another account by the clerk of the Emprtn. fur-

nishes the following : While one mile below
Gaines' landing, at 5:30 on the evening of the 10th

instant, we saw a battery of eight guns, six to

twelve-pounders, supported by an inlantry force

from 1.000 to 1,800 strong, supposed to be part of

Marmaduk.b'8 commancl. The battery is said t#

have been Abamb' battery. We had on board at

the time aboat 500 persons, including

^

officers.

crew and passengers, there being about *&o pas-

sengers, consisting of 200 discharged soldiera.

any of whom were sick, the balance being ciu-'-- .-'.- ;.- iadiea and
shots whicli

including fifty or sixty Isdies and
ma
zens ..-

children.""oue of
'

the first
^ . j^.

striicR us disabled the lateral engine, but tba

engineers soon replaced it. Tbe doctor en--

gme was then struck and broken, and tbe Mipviy

pipes were prevented from working and |ivinf

water to the boilers. Fortunately, at this jic-
ture, gunboit Wo. 3, tin-clad, came to our relief

and towed us some five miles upon the apposite

shore, to a place ot safety, where we repaired

damages and started up, escorted by the gunboat
for about S6 miles. , ., .

Wbea the gunboat cae up we were drit ing

toward the west shore, aad directly ripnu jne ^^-
tery, and would soon have made a valuable prize

to them had not the gunboat come p.

Capt. Balbwu. anJ'his officers, '

f "n^^"* ,'l

3, are^ntiled to every
^praise. lo^r^

thc^^ ^ -n.u^^^^^^

ctfr.cis uirJ of course

They shelled the wo..... r.- r.ii.t^ r^r .

Bhai^shcoters. and
a!:'''''=ff^"<i'^,",'S"l,'*5^ 7f

pected to fight a batten so much hsr superior m
Si sheared I'erg-ns with effect wherever di-

reced riomc ol the rebel shelij burst in our

how- eleven shot entered the hua of the ate.im

er and tnt number of rifle shots taking efiecl too

nu merous to m'ention. The clerk of the boat p:.ys

ih fsn.e itiLute to the pilots and engineers ot tne

stca.mcr, to Gen. McNeil, and the mate, HcrOH

Davis, and mentions Pe.'spmtoiv, Judd, web-
bib and William Lemost, assistants ol the en-

gineer alluded to in other reports.
Hte accaunk

does not differ Irom the one already gives.

The Empress left last evenmg for 8U Louta,

bearuig about her ample evidence Of hard.uaage,
but not permanently

disabled.

King Gkorge, of Greece, durine his iat*

tour through bis kingdom, requested, on his ar-

rival at Missolonghi, to be shown Btsom'8 irwib.

His Majesty was greatly shocked at its dilaiMdated
condition, and gave orders for the imaaecllale re-

uair of the ooet's \hA reglloe-olaco.



Cf&B rOBEION riLES.

An Asg)o-BZ>el View ot Blobmond In

June.

JNTMESTTNfi NRSCELLANfOUS INTELLIGENCE.

'tttitfk
oar late files of foreign papers we

nake Uie foUowtaf eztracta :

BICHMOND IN JUNE.

Af 4Wn.0-KlBBI. yiiw.

XrflT'f''*' d* of Mchmond. June 37, the cone.

pOnd*Bt of tbe frf>BdoB Timta wntu:
" U aMa were lajidad kera from a ballooB after

Ix molmr ^(ee (f b* wers taksn along Orac*
fer Franklin Mraets In tliif dtj on a Summer eTsaiac,
1^ told (hat two aoormoQi armiei are lying a few
altni off. aod disputing Iti posseaaion, be would
SBi hi* Informant a lunatic. In titty poien be
'Wonld a groop of galiT-atttred ladles; (I do not
feellere tbat twenty rlgoroas yean af blockade would
pale the instrs of iaolea' toiWt Id an Americaa
Iowa;) he woald hear maar a light laugn, maar a

ipng liBUinic from open casematei ; be might pau b
W>ur m conreraatioa wKbout being reminded that

Var ii fartonsLT raging, otherwise than by ihe tug.
fCallTe boom of the filiiUr-beard cannon ; aod, final-

tr, when the conTeriatloB turned Into Its well-worn

KTOore.
he would Had that Richmond trutis and be-

eves In Si. Lee as mucb as Mecca In Habomet, or
(Mia In St. James of Compostella.
Toal th coofideDcs repoied in Gen. Lii's ability

is reajonaDle no one donbis. Do the circumstances
In wnich bis army Is placed, Its morale ana numoers,
tnsplre equal faltn ? In order to unsner these ques-
Itoai, 1 must premise that two railroads feed Rich.
MMid from toe south one the line Irom Wilminiitoa

to Wridcn. PejeiSDurgh and Richmond; the other
the rallroa.1 wMch comes up Irom Greenshorouh
ttaioujii Ihe reiiire ol >'orth Carolina, ei.ters Vir-

ginia at Danviiie, and, running tnroucii the heart of
that S.'ate, reaches Rizhmrnd trrm the southwest.
It may bu at once conceded that mere is little llxelt-

kood that the first 'he Peiersburgh and WelOoo
' Railroad can be kept open. Gkakt's army lies so

cioiel) in Its proximliv, and his caT.il y can strike it

In so m>0T oolnis aiona; ibe sixty miles wtiica ii.ter-

vene between WelUon and Petersburgb, as to

negathe lis utility. I: would be a w^ste of pow-
r tor Gen, Lee to try and keep it in

tperaUon. Upon tt;e o.her railroad, or rather
apon the ninety mlle of it between Rion-
mon'i ai.a ih- Si.iunton 11 ver. Gen. Lzs's deten ive

Ingei.uity ill be ci. auMed. This r=>iiroH 1 is, in Us
nearest point, distant ibcut twcnty-tivp m:les from
Gra:it's sxreme ieir. und trends away fri>m him iiiio

the iiiienorcf Virg .nii. .'o tli>.t an i.-itervai cl irnety
allies civKlrfS iilri: (r m the ^rlclge ovtr Ifi'- Staunton
Riter. Can tni3 .-ailroHcl bs Kep: s- bstaiiiiallv in

operation? It tias already been 'eg'.roved at inter-

vals fur :hi; iy-&ve liille^ iiorinnard irom llie Staun-
ton River by a miriqlei bcay of Tfleral cavalrv anil

Infantrv, but, inatniicn b no important bridge nas
been ces;royed, ti.e 0:jmige can Dt: repalrtd in four-
teen days. 1 will dt o./ce etiiiess my conviction
(bat Gra.vt is not stror; rnouj^n eiiber in cavalry or
lofsotry to do moie man tiasa at this i<.iitoid

and Inflict from ti.ue to time ligr.t iiamage upon it.

Hickmoni can never ie starved out. until these tieo

railroad* from tlie Soutk at weU as Ike James
tUver canal and the railroads from t.'ie yorth can
k utterly annihilated, and can ie kept anniAitat'
si. As an illustri^tion how quickly damage, if

lightly infi'.cted, is repaired, I may mention that Ibe
Tirgiuia Central Raiiroac, which was destroyed (or

many miles by Sbe&idas upon the lllh of June, has
for some days past neen open and running to

Charlottesville, whence it continues Indirectly to

iiyocAbuign. This line alone would, la addition to
the James River Canal, acuadanllr victual Rich-
Boad, although every otner line were cut. In snort,
to tata of Ricamond t>eloe besieged because Graht'b
army eavirons FetersborgB, 22 iniles away, ia atuut
as reasonable as to pretend tnat London was on
abort rations when Napolsoh's army menaced Eng-
land from Boulogne in 18U4. Ii Is a tremeniious un-
ilertakiag to starve out a town, even when It Is closely
Invested by land and by water. We all know the
Mftoricai sieges which Londonderry, Sari;i;ssa,
Genoa and 100 other cities tiave stooil ; ther^ i- as
moeb analogy tetweenthe oresent cocanion c: li cn-
Bond aod these memoraDle passages o( bii>toiy aa
between Ihe lazy Schel'l and the lapids of iSiagara.
Secondly, It is abunUiitly evijent that Gsaut,

altbough outnumbering Lts argtiy, dares not sprcal
ver too long a line, lor f.aioi having his centre

plercsd, anJ Ao^terutz tecrmcleil on the scuihera
tMBk of ine J.^rnes. Tne Feueral General tias al
ready tried to siieico bis lefi as Ikr as his n:ea could
b persUdUsd to gu , Lut it.e past wefk Oaa huwn
Uiai bjtoeen Ine srn:i-s tt-rre is a tnosi a. nuich
cilfeience of m ira.'e 9 oetwan Lbo.vidis's Spartans
a.-'d Xiszts'a I'trs.ana Upcn tee 23i, the Confeoet-
a's lieneial Maucns doubiaO icun'^ Geakt's left and
eap' led I ? iiiei:, 'stiOk arciflf rough: at ali. To
ifl< Idle' a Bo y ol Keier-.'s 'ntrer.ched the.-.iseivee
apc.'i tee P<!tcr>Da gn and VVeicoii Kdilrobd, r;e at-
tvcksj t>v tht- .-^mti Conffle-ale Grne'al, anc flea at
oocr, leav't'g 5i)ii of tnri' :.uinDer p.'li^c tie s. Ibe in-

fouring
c ( Ftdcil prisoriii into RuTmioiid t.-itse

sst lour ilavs, has been incassdnt. I am at a luss to

ttn'.'y to vou Ike coHtem^tuuu^ lone \n u ti > (*, trud
ana wir-uo'n sntdurs of ii(<i. hte l.iU of iht Itvi-

d.'iu rabb e ef b.ocK. vh.te. ana ccppirc^loitd vutims
( tere ne fndMiu lerviig wider tke iit^'t and Air-- .i)
lulu are at limes goaded up to tbs Stalker n lines. U /lo

J3n ujondtr that men cojntng on nu acre it p are mcrci-
U ts '! masracrrd f W read "^ith iis'ol^.Fhmeot in
tl>8 Noiihern luurnaU Ibat the fiehitng around Pe-
ter>i)Uf -h hat D-et' ternfic. The univeiral account
g'f n to m" i' lb'-, f*' 'Utirrn sriuy has oeen " since
100 bailie of C.ild Harbor, on the Sd of June, we
Lave bed iMix out skirmishing." It is safe to con-
o- 'ice itit GuA^T >i 111 never Care lo spread bis army
o>M tie ;t.r. jr-five milts between Its present posi-
tion and ttte Panville Railroad, and unless be can
ccanip upon the two railroads, and He there perraa-
aeotiy, he Is as far from the completion ol bis task
as a traveler who has surmounted the Mootanvertli
from the top of Mont Blanc.

] am satisfied that Gen. OkAn will Bake ao more
nslaughts upon Confederate breastworks. He
knows very well that neither Petersburgh nor Rich-
Bond will be taken by fighting. It is a question of-
lubs stance, and if Grant ties in Ais vresent Lnes
tkrougk the Summer, Richmond's poorest classes maysc kard tmus before September, and, for tke twentielk
timi, ikt Confedsrals army may ka for few weeks on
half rations. But, if It IS imaained that tbe earnest.
Bess of these Southerners, proved la tbe furnace of
three years of suSerlog aod affliction, and stimulated
by such acrid naie as eye baa not seen nor ear beard
before, is unequal to the occasion, England must be
as Ignorant about this struggle as she Is beld
here to be Indifferent. lo the meantime,
CsAHT's difficulty In holding his position on
Bermuda Hundred, and close to City Point, will
be enoraous, putting aside all question of flght-
ing. He Is constantly oeing reinforced bv r-w,
arsen troops, who are absolute^y worthless as fiatit-

fne material, and who are destined it- ii'pe ihe
EiiPr James witn their graves (roi.-i Cv.y l'.jiii 'laW-
V. ay to Fortress Monroe. The n\air:i-:. of ihe"
James in August and Seotcmter ate .a.j.v as tnn
sin:5 c! Walcheieu jr Teira. itt. Trare Is
some ooiiatiise 'alked tn N'lrt'.em (Spcru about
GA."ii'i o. cuiyog a fine, he*l'nv roilme eonniry.U IS Dolurious that teiaiula Unndreo is ona o( lie
BOnt pesti.eoiUl Kpotn oa me iiver, auutneiilrnt
K> whi'jn arises Iroin Cny ioinl, and spraadsover
LS'f th.' Ni.riher armr, lei s lu Uie lo ail who are
Bci wi| I..1IJ biin.l. Gii. Lss has exaotel neavy ton
l.i-ve-n ine 3i .;( Ma; aud ine 3! c( Jure 'ae
; .ines '.'. vtr ill a-.s n l.ia; In Au(ius: ac.r S-pi,-m-
ter as much as lim n.tn.O' .. -jle iii^!.i . j-o't In
}|912. in v^hicn XO.Ol.0 t'l.nci', nnr^ts partirti aiu-d
tbe Russians.

'

It 18 Impossible lo resist tpecuiaiUg upon itit

(uestluo whetner, after a review ol the i

aini.iigii ol
Ire laat two mootha, h la reasonable to p nnguiiue
Caaar a great General to put him on ine same
njalforio

as Laa. I will at once avow my own ct/n-

Tictlon, whloh is shared by everr one worth iiatenlng
to In Secessla, that aW ens / Grant's rredtcissors in
Trrgima kas tkown 9 lUkt of (is ItnaeUf, tnsTgy,
ttisnty and resolution wkiek tke reetnt campaign kas

?t
dawn U QramVs credit. MoCuLLAir, HooKsa,

ore or Bttaasina would haie gone back after Che
battle of the Wilderness, and would never bsve got
uch an effort as was made at SpoiUylvania Court-
house out of a beatea army. Bal, after giving GbautOua credit for rigor in haadliaa hit Ben. and
leaping them cpmnBcUx together (which U
toe gteaust dlffloulty a federal General en-
conters). I am unable to see that his
onoeptloB of tbe eampalga waa able, though It

?^'^.2^5i'^:f,"'V,-'*" "" IncoripetenSy ofBvnam made half ol GaAar-g plan a Jiasco bef.aie it
a oommgnoad. Certain H u that If, in tae first in-

klance, he td landed 2W),oco m.,, on the York River
' ..ames Jttver.ano bad out aact.aicd tbe Done and

> Dew of bis afmy In fegKUng bta -, to tlie Whue-
k'luae, wtiici: he talgbt hare rearac : by water with-
out losing a man. his nastilon now would be very
d'ffMeei, Wceas and weafca will probably pass with-
cu sujBiiilIng Lis prospeca before Petersburgh. In
IB meaeilme, -JiversloBS, whloh will dUtract him
Wrrioiy. will oe pieity sure to rbaage the aspect of
civil and miLtaty affairs la the North before Seplem-
ber has ;,aifed. Cranl is an* ,/ ikose sUdgt bummers
^warofiu sime I'tmp ru Svjnrr->yj, i~'io:^ ipirds
f*OT waia danger, and viicst cnurati hm-drrs won tru-
miUt' ** ' ** '*.' ". M.^rUu aau tndtuance, kis
s^iperior m /:rc^.iill, p- uJ - u/.j ijacj,. I

Ttie si>raeorr*-pon^ri:i -.-r'-ine " !" Oc" of luly j

J. liBgs tha obaanes atcn L^e charges cf oaibsrlv '

a.'aia>i Ihe Fadeiai fo*c**. .;iu ..oLciof i Lhus As i

B.".'!. r row sUoii, w.Ui CuAX- :).>1. J .j,,,^ -e* d |

I ! no other oourte for tKe Ti-^^"-.- ... -..r.. .. tt.o'
bv ac-.i.j: .!. M .4feastT9. (<:> ''. -t-.b i, . ,; ine '

" .''>jji/f(is prlnclpla l*il and when n.iy :(, ..fee- 1

g'.i,tnr:iB a-lsci to ask tne C( .-ile'.:eii- ;. -, >%(,, i

*'**
.'^" '1 -Ti-i-^r-e ^-.r Ww-Or!i"!r., i---^-^--.' i

h.e> w.-!.!. .M!,-Tlj island, Port Royai. ru ,f. r-'

".*'-'*' ^ui.oili, >-f)rtress Monroe, Wexerii wr- '

r-i V"-"'
"'" "'''' "' Teaoe.see to give, an.: i.o*

i

.^t, , V .I
'' "' ^''-'-<' unless you give us payu.-:il Ir.r ,

iL.,K.\2 i''
'"'""' "- 'fg'cns, or, lalrtn? mat. al- I

wwinisecse. j,u; :,gio,toiemii!nin ourtnndsl'" I

^prr.TT r^p'TBr" m^s. 1

jiBArioN iB,,M im LAMi.-'iiK CA<: or kr.
'

Tin i.-.-v.

'

!

The 7.,MMl(>u Ttrtts s^uotus : .it V;- fjc'" at i

liWWWPHBWHMgggaJM lua!gLg|

langih. a gfraa la coaneettoi with tbs dlr'omatlc
aorresDoadenoe qnoted herewith, asa comments :

*'ThlsU a plctnre of military Ille which e coat-
mead to the attention of our Irish feilow-subif cts.
ra thay prepared not otily to be killed and woandad

In the attempt to subiugate the Confaoerate Stales,
bat to be hurdled like sheep or bullocks In the open
fleld, among prisoners tnil all torts ; to march for
saveral days at a time without a mor>el of foo'. to
be reduced to eating alover and green apples to sup-
port nature, to see men actually dying of hunger
around them, and to be left with contempt to their
fate II they let oat that they are not prisoners, but
British sobjeots elalmlog the protecUoo of their

eoontry. Are they prepared to ba mixed with
eonvlcu. to march and sleep In handcuffs, and
pass throagh clUes strung together by a rope, at
Irlsbmeo having the andaclty to claim Btiiisn p'O-
Mctlon 7 This It only an appeal to the cornmon s?i se
of our Inth countrymen. Ai for remonstrarce vlih
the American Government, that is out uf the Quee-
tioa. If we had bocussed a dozrn Americans mojo
their landing at Liverpool, carried them off to a re-

ernlting-ofllce. compelled them to fight againai ine'ir

will, got one killed and another woantied in ine hr.<i!,

refused them food and medicine, becauns they wtre
Americans ; reduced them to clover and hert?e-

BDPlaa, handcuffed them with convicts, and dragtetl
ttiem strung to a rope through the sirrelt ol L"i.d'in,
labeled 'American citizens,' we should crobab y
hear aomelfaing about It. and certainly s.ioi'lu hute a

right to expect that. But irom the Americans ttiei.i-

selves we must suffer everything witnout compnin.
This Is not our praseiil onj.rt. It is tor tbe beci'ht
of TacMAg TuLLsi's own counttvinea that we qu.ite
his story. This Is what tney are to cxneot if thev

leave Queen Victoria for .Mr. AnaanAM I.ircii.i.

Tnts Is vthat he will do'for them. Bui ihey tty, pe.'--

baps, they will not enlist. We te 1 thim, onr,- ovnr
there they can nardly help themselves. Porhir*
they answer again that they will nui com^iiKln nr
asK for British protection. SrraM difference w li ih tt

make. Out o( the whole war not one man in toi'

no, not one man in four ever returns ali^^. A I

that man, depend upon it. Is not an Irishioiin, not
some skulker Irom New-Yo'k or lii>stua. <r ruiae
sharn fellow from tne bucK Stutes, Tnfe Irl ti ft, it

and die. What they are to die for in this 1. ^ihi.i-e

t'ley know better tnan we. It is rot for ji-^erty ,
.: s

not for indepemience ; it Is not for tfie j.r:' o.
VViiomsoever it is lor, laey had best be letl lo s. UtS
Ibeir own quariel." t

ANOTHKR TIKW.

from Me Lim'ton News Aug. 6,

As long at th'! demand for men coatinueiln Ann'rl-

ca the emigration fioin EmoDeKlll ko o I h't

em gratioQ should have increased troio i':;ian<i . .i

spite ol so much opposition is very remai ki : !. i'l e

Irish have no par icular liking (or tne lns;i!i .i :.i

ol the great free Republl :. Most of tne In.., news-
papers are Irienliv to the Southern faus.-. aid ifce

Roman Catholic pilesinood do all thev c.-nioiil-
suade tlieir flecks from eniigraiitig to .\tne. t c. but
a force more potent than their persuasion- ic vro.k-

li.g against them. Tne people krow (loiu l;.r.?

whom tiiey can tiuet, fioiii thrl- rclalive? a!' e <iiy

settled i.' Airei ica, that by going there they ci n ,<reat-

Iv Improve their con ilion, and tli( reir .'i.' v g >.

No OO'ibt giCKt durfrers await ttte imoiilsiv.'. *>.-

venturous, improvn.;eiir. w hisky luvini: iii^m.-an
who lands at New- York or Porl'ii.i'. iO ;

many ^uch an one has ir-id good rea-.i.'i lo ...-h
tti:vt tie !val siairt to r it'ie with indU'er.-e i,i n- 'ne.

Only those who nan take gond care of t.iem'.l* es
Bheuld make the vertuie. But if a str'>ig. he I'h'j

man arrivnie tn an Amenran p rt can .-rj/u/ t* "p:.i
t.jtiQn. and turn a deaf ecr to the cajoietff of tl.e co- r.'j-

broktr, ke may be sure that he is on the way to C'ftnr.

tence. if not lo o.taUi'. 'Shere is v'enfy ol Liiipini/^n'Tit

for htm, and fie rinnot be drifted whUe he innti \" n
British subject. This s;ate ol things n.::*: oi; v-rv

unpleasant LO some among us. who sp i"'liie uj.! n

the depress on of thf labor market at hjirr. bi:. lo

oibecE It wUl be salisfaciory to reflect thai loono i-r

later if mu^r rompel an advance of w iges in l."' cLft-

cuttuml districts and tend to raise the socm: wti -I-

ancs of our agricultural laborers, a dats v..: . uf

present is the opprobrium of our Eng'.nh c.v.i.zat'rri,

THB CA?I OF MK. M'HCOU
The Times of .August 4 devotes a le.> 'er 'n -"iP cnja

of a Mr. M'HcGH who, it says, lor Jome !^llIovl^ell

disaffection" to the Federal Govern on' ut w. corfi.-ied

for some months in Fort Lafayeue, tnd wati fin:il /
released in consequence of uie ui geimy of Loid
Lioss' liilercessloh." It saysi
"M'Hcoa appears to huve had tome Dp-uniary

meaiin. He uses the te'-X'pa. '' wru:;a lo ine
.\iii! g-ConMil al M"-.v-V.,tk M.' (..'i^i nini; I'O''

his le'.tcis reach the han. s cl Uio. '
( ir i:>'i.t ii ' y

are Intemieo. Now, i.'it not' rlons rentiiiy o'

tne funolioia,les wl'O ciir.ch I- w zvz. ol Ih-s

American ImuerlHllvin rer.'ers it very inpfba ! >

that the hands througn wi.icu hit lei'trs nil ii es-

tages passed "ve' ? I ol iu;i!:caitJ ' c 'riei cv rn'f..

Lilt how a. >n> pc i." etcliet imT '> te 0.- Ah , icr

an ii cuiitiou" w..:i, 0-. I s:oi;'i '-!' -.u;-i. ii-n. fcr a
refusal io e 'llii; .'.. a oi.if.-' .ir.uy '.r Ir^ a. > pre-
t.-xt whs'.e-.er. pine on In e. c ^m^' j^il. v thout Ihe
faintest pr^spci.t oi b'-'lrn .-t:.c to ^ jiiir:! jnicate wiih
Ihe ext^r al world! Wi.rii' t^an ihis, how many
men aie 'he^e who, having been uragged into enlitt-

inent, ani. having tciatcnc i a few lines to the near-

est Kngiish t'onBul, Dave, on me fiitb of efF.clsl in-

lervenilnn, ven:u'ed to e.-ra: e from the hated ser-

vice. anO or;iv 'onn * oui :l-'ji .heir poor netltion ba-t

a>i>CHiil!"a when thev -.:: itic sentence of Oealti
Ufoii.uiired lor '.nail tie:,.?- '..on !

We ou not wiah to t'.iio.w unm'xed blame on the

0"veinn,eiii ol Ine Lulled Stales for tlieir things.

Likf other gpvernicents, it has bad servantt, and
IIS bad setvants are in equal degrees ci uel and

corrupt. No one would accuse Mr. Si'tard orihe
President of a delibeiate wis.l lo ann v. oppress,
deceive, treoan, and enliit unofferdin? KnsI '.n sun-

lectt residing tn the United Siatrs. In this very
instaaee of which we are speaXing. Mr. Seward
anpeara to bave rret Lord Lton's appl iMiion
with friendly proir.ptituJe. Mr. STA>T-^;rs in-

terpolati:jn. too, may perbaps be attributable

rather to spi'e against his o\n colleague tiian to

malignity against Enj'lsh tutjcc.s or the Eiglitb
Minister. And we must adOjii, too, that the insti-

tutions of the United Stales do not tdvor an
over-courteous demeanor towa-d foreign Govern-
ments; while the intensity of the passions excited by
the present desperate strife infuses a ve omou , i.ia-

llgnlfy Into the zeal of the lowest class of par-
tisans. But while we wish to make every rea-
sontbts excuse lor t.'-.e precipitation of patriotic piit-

iion, for the Imperfectioo of Ir.stitutions framed
rather lo suit a theory than to work prac i aliy, and
while we admit readily exceptional Instances ol con-
slderateness and good feeilrg, we cinnoi forget t.'iat,

during this unhappy war, there hs arruraiiiaii.ii

sei es of grievances on the part ol Ln^li-a suLiei i>,

of Which our Government will te f -i b" ooun^ to

remind the Government of tne I'nieuS'.aiet,

lUg MAQARA iALLb FIASCO.

The /nii* gives what IS ptonouu ed "an author-
ized expuiia: o.'i

' of lUe i-o.rc..|-. r^rnct j si p .o-

llshed relative to 'he peece )iro.nofii's 1.1 Nla-.:fci

Falls. Flist It sl'eicfiea tne ci a-aciers cr'i.ccii td lo

11. alluding to M.. Gi-.szi."i ' ecent.lcl'f e." fail-

ing .Mr. 8i.^^sli^ " tie kl.ig of wags," Mr .'iwm 'he
' Cunius leiOj to plunge in ih'^ a v.^:, lue". atp.<reif 1

the be'.'.'geer.' A aTiican fsdc.::.;cn;," a,;d ' oi.ciud

Ii'g ae itln.wc ;

It tnis co';esi'Ondence e^e.-fs no otl er good, It

.itij.lt.- i iii. i ai.eu a n - u liil'. I -.p.j.' U.t ted-
ina*. c' ih: rcnax men ol 'he N '"i . Ivnit^.-o lo M,-.i-

.ics (jKtsitr i
It will have Oeiootisii^iif inai iim

iii.iin cLs- ;c!e !<' peace IS a ciirjot "i .Jt'" .^*.*^;'ms-

tration, having Mr. LivcoLS for n- in uih-f .ce ; an i

it oili ua>e <td' ii-d anumer l^ ii e ra...'iy i . its liiat

the war Is nc ol tbe Soi^lli'ii ice-ilns. : d '.'la every
sincere overture of peace Is always :, 're of betiig le-
cei.ed Oi n ill a Gpi7:i ol couitesy aiio mcderuioii.
The onl) fault vie can hod wUb':^e grnieiueo

who rei resented the Soutn at Nisgara Fal s. is that,
In ineii prematuis g.-^Ulue to Mr. S:tSLi:ia. i:,r) m-
cautlouslv Included b's name in tne ai--' pim-e ol
.Mr. GsfSLir's offer, sincc in doirg so l.cy .i;>pcnr
lo "abcii' a uie * autiiOfizeO' deiepiicR uoi or wnich
t'li: offer had oeen !-'a *?, and to wlilrh It .s icinos-

C^t fleto-gork SJirms, Smttrajj, %nspxni 21, i864.

<<_ uiit.1 iiB>.. tt%. vss (..<., .ai*~a av/yvsAa<(ti..~)tL.iLJUa
ii"? in?t f ey could k!<owlngly huve been parties
al fuii;.*r!uo;e liiit tiiey a.towtj Mr. Jawitt t

c -r f 1... . i.Mtf ^ It !: a:-^*.:fye^ tne harmle*9 van it

of mat gelitlen:

cere anMiv .ui"o. . w.Mw.wMi.T U1...V1 ;3.uuu , aiiu wnere an
excess of lormaiity is a more venial lault than its ut-
ter oliregard, such trifles sometiTies prodip-e dis-kci ,. iBi ..ft*. I.., ""- "- - ..^...w.i .., prodii'-e dis-

agreeable Impressions and receive nnfair inteipieia-
ttons.

TURKEY.
IHB HIS8I0S1KT DITFICCLIY AT COSSTANTI-

MOPLB.

Tbe Levttnt Herald gives ss follows the terms
on which the mUslouaiy uiOicuUy bus teen ar-

ranged I

"Tne difference between the Porta and the Prot-
estant mlssionailes has been arranged on a basis
Which, 11 oot all ibat the latter could wish for. win
perhaps, under all tha ciicumtiances, t>e generally le-

gardeu as e-;aitable and satisfactory. The book-
stores and ofTiocs of Ihe several soolattes bave been
reopened, and full liberty given to their agents to

pieach to aii coiuors in treii re;iecllve Cbatcls acd
meeting looms tut not In the kn'i.ns or other public
p.aces 01 Stamaoul. Tue tree sait, ul Ui9 Lttie In
bookstores is pcruillteil. hot iiot Us colportage
about the capital, nor either tbe sale or gratuitous
distribution ol coniioveisial wuias ailacklog
Mahometanlsm. The uatlvu convcfts urder arrest
are,

' lor their own protection, ahd as u measure of
piecautiou against popular excitemect,' o De tempT-
rarfly femcved from tbe capital to tome Ergiis'i cn-
tular-siaiion In tha prorlacet, tbe Porte engaging to
SiuTlae for their families during their absenie. Sucb,
b: cfly detal ed. are the terms of the settlement come
to betweeo the Government aod Sir Hisbt CcLwxa.
'^'".e result Is, of coutse, a eoosideable (.utiaiimant
3| th3 Utituda hl:*<erto enjoyed by our clerical
:ii2-id!;: an rlQ certain Influanilal circles in England
!' ' li. if,[ itii) r*:aiua. nnaoubtedly provoke no un-
f:."ii^!-. ??i-i ? 10 -.ill the Porte. Bui there is more
o be saiu botr. iuy and against the compromise^a
- e -;iii.i^...;ji t!e,;iiy Is than we are tree to ind|.
rrt'-. 1 ;.. ho>ev..r, we m.iy rernark that the
exile 01 tb naiive converts wlH ba generally
iCritrdod as me le.si satisfactory leatuie of

I

-t^i' so.tleru.n t : at -sm'j'.cp, as It apparently is,
.w..n lis- %..,. t of tiic hMi.a'i o( Ibit"., which aboilsheo

I

I'=''*'^"*f <.i vei V ^.ii .ii.j je^rce for religious pro-
fess'on. Ofip,.,,;. e .-.,,,, I

f,. -stlon tne bona fides
uf lb:: f oj-s ..y 'J jUiia;,: .'tison for thalx tiaulsb-

mant ; bat otheri will be lest last, aad the act tbert-
fore sure to be misinterpreted. If the edict of Gul-
BA( bad never been Issaed, nor the firman of
ABbCL MsojiD been wrllten. religloDa persecution
would nowa-days be Impossible ; and all tbe lets
Kiieraoi, therefore, la public aplr.ion of even tbe very
sppearanceol oppresiton for cnnsclaoce sake. On
Ifir other band, n would De equally anlalr to deny
ihdt Ibe sriangemeLtsccme to leave the m'sstontiles
a wide margin of liberty quite as much. In fact, at
pioteiyilsng Bollahs crusading against Cnrlstlanlty
at home amongst ourselves." ,

AN IMPORTANT RELIGIOUS MOVKMKNT.
CoTTtspandsnce of the Imninn Timss.

CoHSTAiiTiaoiu, Monday, July 25,

.^n pxtracniinary religious movement the
more remarkable and surprising because it has
111 n so sudden .ind iiiie.xpecte.. is greatly i e-

vpiopirig itsnlf and gtiiiiing ground among the
Mussiiloiin popntation In this country. In com-
uioii wiia otiii'ra 1 havi? watched its progress dur-

ing the '.1-it tw,v mr-ipths. and I nt>w proci ed. un-
der til. : ir.ii'iistniiif s '.vtiich have furrcJ it upon
puh'ii' iiiiice ;iiiu dibcu.-hion, anA which will be

preKciitij iclateii. t:. I'ii
' some aL-coiiiii of it.

Th'' f'fi'i'ir of ti>p .'iOi-! int hodies of missiona-
rifis 111 Ihe has' ElU'll^'l and American which,
lor years past, had In. ;- exclusively devoted to

pro^p|y:i^<m among tho J'ws, (Jrerks aid Ar-
menians, have, under il,n iininiuilties and stipu-
lations of tne llaiiiliiintn;' V nun, bnn direilKd
into i n-^w ch iiiiiel, wir.i h pioinia* a to be ini're

furcpi-srjl than previous experiments. The
iiiMuencft of thfise preachings amon^ the
Jews and Greekn, with ibe excrpiion of
isolated casi !, s"me of vhich do not bear
much examination as r"?-ird the conviction
and ;:oo<l luiii -d il.e po-clvt'i', has been com-
piiratively a f-ii'i (. .Viii.iiij; "he A rmeiiians, and

owinp' in a crent im isnrr '0 the iilernsl i!issen-

sioiiTi whii'i iiavc Slid that eiiiii'iinnity into l vo
ii"stile L.ii'.i;--".

* ...,:i'i r -..nunii.i ol .'success was
iilrniier!. tt- d i.i 'lie < "..jv.l. ;, well a's the prov-
iu'-( s.i In rr are Xo t>e 'oiin'i in i nor t ant a ml respect ii-

Ole .-Vri... ,ii I.: .
. 11 _'ifk -.ll'i -< A -.ij iiave ai'ni'teil

Ihe pl'll-i; !"". I Pd ^'.il li-irii

Ii wc.'.ld se4-ni II.Hi ihe nu vrr ipr nmoiic 'he
l'l;s-ll!;'l ,

;

' .,." 'l > 1 ,; tn; .-.Mllr time
pa ni'/t- _' I r"!'!. i

'

.

it ha-i .it'.t.ii'icii .iliv wr\
tire a: a 'i ir |". , a n : :

pI'Mirf .1 h:^ fill ^1. 'I'lr', III

h.s ;.. .-ii-. .vdepteil ;h,' <

*^i|..li... -J i.ir.i..,;. if lOl li,,

'.' '1,1 vrr-.- ii'ti !y thrit

'ei i'-'js atteiilioii. Soiiie

1 I- I'le (-1, i'al, i-pt-nlv

i; r '.vith the whnii' of

,in ---i-j 1 reliriiin. H.r inu

."at.i-, he wa.i irteived
th.' I'! ii' h I'f 1- !?'.' '; 111! !.-. a mi .it."r ot the

Uo-pr-', B.' I lia.^i -ii.fj. i,:n'.-r an Kiisli^h r.iiin,
heeii

( I' arl'iiiL' :>li<l prnseiyi'ng among his couii-

'rsiiuii. N'l nidi' .'utio . s\as ortercd eitl.er to

lr"i 'ir u ih : who :. -j'- *
'! him in this w.'ri;, so

li'ii.' a- It .vd.. <,< d.!"td unobtrusively and

;;il!> u,.:. . .r I'li.'.i" il perhaps liv this liiler-

. .. '. ''i iiii>.' I : i- i 1 the capital li.ivi; prose
:.: y ner which has nttracted

.iti.mcnt, and is awnkening
iivlis and th'' old Muss'di-

<'f lanatirisni wiiirh was
.I'ly be judyed by outward
: he country,
.ni^chier greater is that the

h

(,

1.1.

..i.-,.l (1.;

' HiieM
,11 i'..i I.-

i-ian p ";
1 r.1 id. .11

s..,-i , 0^
,V.i I '

ni"'ei,it i;i IS '>< '<i! maiie Ihe handle lor setting iti

ii.l' .'., J.'" in. a. iij'l itnces, with the c-ident ob-

I
!: '

'

i . ! 1 -: ;n the eyes of the Sultan and
ii^e r. 11 ir-. 11 e rn". listers who are now governing
till en t I.-. .H. SI of the I'urKi.^h statesme;; who
ar. p IV i I >.'':: , to their ere. lit iie it reeorded,
hav- I,., nf'ii i-teiit advocates of reliijions tulera-

lio,,, a:..!, -.Muuever may he their shuiicoiuings
I'l ( .I'. rc'ipfc'.s, it cannot he said of

'ifin ih'it they have ever made them-
f- Iv. s -he Ir trumeuts of a fanatical or re-

ao-ioanrv r.ile. Tlitii atcwed policy has been
to ii'jifor.r. Iheniselvee, ue.'l to introduce into the
riiiiiilrv pradunlly, the civilizing elements which

prevail IV. European in.stituli.nis, and thus to lay
c'.i lu *5 use the hackneyed eiprsacinn so freely
iispii a tier the war ''to enter into the European
Lniiiy

' }iOW far they have succeeded in ac-

.caip .shing this ubjecl it is net nft)w the time to

i'l.jii.re. S.i.":ce it to say th.it such havebiei:
il I |irii:ei|des which they openly declared, and
vMiii whicli, to a certaiu e-ttertt, they have ideiiti-

l'.'.;d themselves.
This policy has naturally heen distasteful to the

party w!io look upon tlie introduiiion ol'Vairop an
notiuns Willi an infavi.ruble eye. and inierpiet it

as a dark conspiracy a^'ainst the Ottoman rule,
and tliMr t t'^'.^rls, directed by a party ol" un.-erupu-
loiKs srlieiiiers, whose only object is th" nv-r-

throw of tho present Ministry and their own in-

stalla'.io.T into power, have been iiK'e.ssant in

counleractitii: the nu azures of uroizress and re-

form v.hirh have been iiitrrd!i'"'''i 'rem 'iine to
I'me by the men who are now in ofiice. It must
I'o sal I, to the hon ir ol ihe Sultan, that tbe un-
I asiness iiispire'l by the reactionary tendencies
wtiii'h ; ii'-'nifi "let! in the early part of his rei/ii

lia-;, ill a '.;:i al :iie-.-uie, heeii ilissipatid b_\ 'he

toleraiit and eoiiei'a'iii'.^'a!ituile lie li;i< ;iss".i.ed

lo'.vard l-.i.^ C'lirlsti:n .'^nli ects : but he i.> kf.oivii

t.) be a firm a. hereiit to his own la th. and it is

(eared that the increasing iiungin.s, the sau'.le

ai.'l p'Tu'cioiis c iUi:.-^"!s. ot tills p.vity. may eM.r.l-

ually eiiaeii.lcr suspicion anil lead "ntlie rec ir-

rcnec ot that reactionary ten lenev tlie tnivciil ol

which, under present circumstance.", wri!'; be
fatal to the cuin'ry.
The religious movement to which I allude, nnd

from which 1 have diverged, in order to exp..iiii
the underhand mancptivres wldch ? ive it a

|
o iti-

cal importance, will be used, w.ii.oiii dount. as
an instrument by whl h to discredit tho present

Ministry in the eyes of Eiiropi .in nalioiu, and a!-o

10 destroy their inlliienre in lide < ouutiy. Wli-n

Mligic'u;. 1 ntnuaiaat.* in Etiiope heii < f the stiin-

niiiy e!o;i;ig aiid hu; press on ol mis.--ioi ar\
ftrr.9 In Stjiii'icul, in coniraveiitinn of tho

spi It ol t:eii e-', "h"n ihey Ira n that the

P'lejihiiig ol i"H gospel in KiaiM an. I pub-
lic paces has been iiio ilicte'l, they w.ll not
I'e d.s. Died to jlace much roi.lid i co in the
tolerant vievv.s ol h Ministry un'ler who :e an'liar-

ity there ic t ict cIjS snU iinprdiinciits ag iiist

tree reli/ioits I'irciitsloiia are acoj led. Cm lli ii

it mil 31 be said thai thone critics would he arriv i g
at St rh coi c:\itioiis in comparalve is.'norjnce ol

Ihe peculiar dilficu lies I'l.dcr wliich these in au-

thori'y are pl.ireil, and in their O' er-es'.jernes'' in

rupport ol a gie.tl laiise ami in conceiiination o!

Ihe means used acaiiist i', they will pn bn'ilv t:,il

to see th-vt n mnvemeiii ot this jori in I'liiK-y,
unless con lected vviih ca mn ss. iiKxicral.oii and
tai t, may i a i-e a luiiiir. licti vyliicu itt authors
vv..iil.| lie ilic liis' t'l deplire.

It is not many vi ars sitirn that a Mnssiilman

alijiiring his laith would have brought upon
hiipsell the je.;a:iyot death; that a Christian
minister \ ho should havfe ventured to introduce

hinisell into the Turkish quarters of this or any
oilier city of the empire, with the avowed oLyect
o( prosc'ytism, would have forfeited his Uie in

the attempt. Now how different is the stale oi

things? We see Turks openly avowing tlittn-

selves Christians, and going about in th" i

perfect security. With such changes, nnd 'h'-

encouragement and hope they hold on', i. 15 'he

opinion of those competent to judge, acl v. hi
have a knowledge of the peculiar temper ai d dis-

position ol the people of this country, tha' those
who are intrusted' with the propajjatinn .: the

Cosp, 1 should remain cont. nt. and prosecute
their mission in a manner not calculated to otlend
the feelings ami rouse the lanaticisni of their

hearers. By trying pn iiiainreiy lo promote a

crisis ihry will surely defeat their own Object
and assume a solemn responsibility.

DENMARK.
TBI SOVEKlIGNTr OF THK DrCHIIS.

The following protest of Duke Charlki, of
Schleswig HolstelB-Sonderburg-GlQcks burgh sgalnit
the claim ol Ihe Grand Duke of Uide.iburg to Ilie

sovereignly of the united Uiicblet bat been lorwarded
to the Pe leral Diet:
'His Royal fllghness the GraniJ Dukeof Oldenburg

Qommonicated to the Germanic Diet, at Its siititn.';
CI the 23d June, that the mpeior of Russia had
ceded to nim tbi right of snecesslon spneriaintng 10
hii, .Majesty, la virtue ol the annuUmeut of the Treaty
of l.niion, dated US'-, and exoressiy guaianictd by
I Wufsaw p.-a'ccol, dated 1651. Hit Royal Hign-
ii'-'s gmief'iiv accepted this ce-sioii ol ihe eiuer
nQ-.'.,rp i.rar<h tn the -uccession .n ihe Duchies of
ilvlatein and Srhieswig.

-^ de. ara: o I was annexed It ttds noltScatlon,
Staling tliat the Grand Ducal Government would en-
deavor, b> eveiv means lu 11= power, to esabiisn the
rig t f uccef.|cn to the hef diary and Inalienable
st-verel(rniv of HoUteln and Schleswig ceded to his
Roysl H.ghness.

Lastly, oppost:ton has been made to tha claims
raited 10 tne iuccesalon to the Duchies by another
branch "f the Hon.e of Schieswie-Holtlelo, Immedi-
ately after Ite deaih of Kdng Fainxaics VIIX. of
Denmark.
Tbe point of view expressed In the declaration of

the Grand Ducal Government relative to the succes-
sion guettlon. and the claims pt forward b that
declaiailon, comntomise tbeavantual rlgb'acl suc-
cession of mytelf and my bouse to the Duchies, for
they constltnte a denial of the rights of my houte
rights which cannot be removed or changed.
As long as the Loadoa ueaties of 1858 were In

force I considered it was not for me to advance
those rirhts. Even now that tbe treaties have been
set aside It Is not my Intention to claim for mytelf
and my House the inconiestable right of succossloo
to the D'jchiet.

I have, on the eoauary, always entertalcea tha

conviction, and find myself snnported therein by the
almoat unanimous opinion of German Biitortans and
lawyers, that the rignt of pilmogeniture concedes
Ibe preference lo the orancb to which my House be-
longs.

'

fi^vertoeless. as chief represeniHtive of Ihe
younger branch, I consMer It my duty to enter my
solemn protest at the Federal Diet against claims

compromising Ihe rights of my Houte, and to re-

serve those righit for all futurity at takfng prece-
dence of the eventual rights of succeision ot tha
House ot Gottorp.
(Signed) CH.\RLES,

Dukeof Schleswig- Holsteln-Soodeiburg-GlQcksbarg.

DR. LIVIXGSTOXE'.S EXPETHTION.
The Poona ObftrteT, of June 21, contains an

account ol a visit paid on the preceding day to the
free Chu.-ch Iiisiitiiti'in in Poona by Dr. EtviNQ-
STiiNK, who wi^ at the time the guest ot his El-
cellency the Governor of IJombay, al Daporee.We take the foUovviiig from its columns: -'Dr.
LiviMi.-iTi'.VK arrived about n V'.'Cl;, nr-rnmpa-
iiied by Cnpt. I. kith, and was received hv Mr (JaR-
lilNkK, the misMOiiaiies. Mjj. (JaMiy. Mr. Boss,
Preshyleiian Chaplain, sc.cial oliicers, and olner
-entlem-n. Mrs. MlTclitLl., Mrs. GAr.DiNEP. and
several lalies were aUn present. In rep'y to a

request Irom Mr. Mitciikkl that he would give
his oi.iiiion as to the prospects of South Africa in

regi' d to its luiure civilizaiion and trade, Dr.
I.i\ .-.(1. lo.Mi; Ktutci! that iho,"!' prospects were not
nearly s.i brigiit now as they had heen when he
arrived with the exp.iiiiion'al the m. uth of the
Zambesi hivrr in Ih.V-i. Tney had procured tlie as-

sistance and cciiiiter^:,nce of the I'-'Ttiigucsc Cov-
ertiinent, and an order to its subordinaies to give
tlem every aid and support. The haibc r.wa.s a

remarliaiily line one. loid cv. rj tliim; premised
well '.vlicn they made their first c\; eiliticin i.p tae
river. They found the iieiiJliboriny coiiiitry thii k-

h peopled, ami some caution was rt(,nired to

aviiid any deinonstrati "n, lest, llicy should be at-

laekeil from the birdis wi'h the arriws of the

natives, who knew ..o Eiiropeain i-iit tiie rurir-

Vii-'-e, and were net ills; o-^eil from wh.il tney
knew of them to -ive slrancers a very niendly
iei^|tion. V.'l.cii they ci.mo dowa, However,
111 -v n m.cl tint 'In ce hi'Sti'e I li:i;_s r ad disip-
j"ar."d. Slid that tiny were wrll rer r ive I. The
expediticii vvris sent oui by tlie K!i'.;u>li inivirii-
I :. -. and ace.":, pa;, led i v tii" exiclK iili'i . devote.!

!!i>:i.';> M.vi:';r..\/.iK, v.lio wi'd si girdhss
ol hi.^ own coiufort, that tin re is lit-

tle il...,l..t he l,.st his li'V 1 he .ihv. ''.'he

I'ortiici're had 1. rii^ caiefully r.\c''i<l''d

111! other Eiirf] can.-, from tne eciintrv ; he 1 'm
S' 'I had obt.lined access t.i it on a former .C' ^-

s;oii I V entiriii:' il Ir. 111 liir south anil ' ...i :

-

ilown tke river, when th<"y ccnld not li r \erv
li;::. 10 compel him to gu hack. Tiiis VNas.. Is't^,

anil on his n turn tvvovciirs iali r the e\\ lilli'iii

was nilmved vithout citVicnltv ti. enter thi cou'i-

try, ns just t. -led. On asci ndir g the ri er si v-

eral cat.irac's were eiicnuiiicn d. v. hicii ])r. 1,1 V-

IMi.-voNK had not seen wiir .; b,. i-niP" d. -^vn. (in
thi> accnnnt thev t.>ok Ihe.din'c 'ion oi tin- Shi-e
Uiver, and asceniicd vhe mauii.ui valley cf itnt
name. It coiit..ine.l a tliick popul.itiun, lioutish-

iiig villages, and fine eullivalinn. Above vtas an
elevated plateau some thousand feet above the s:'a,

which strunglv resembled Ihe Deccan, e.xeipt that
it was covered wiih trees and grass, and
vxhich, like the valley, contained a large popula-
lation. Hut about that time the I'crtii_ii. .^ . sold
a ijUaiuity of lircarms and ammuniii.m lo one of

tne tribe.?, to be paid for in s'aves. The trine, thus
tinned, i'.vep!

1 he whole i!c;i;t.!jorii:g country like

a sconrge, killine the men in the villiiLcs, arid

carrying oil women and children into slavery.
This pr'iduced a terrible famine, in wt'ich large
nu:n;. rs cf tilt survivors p. rished : and th' fine

v.il' v ,.' the Shire was traiisfo-meo literiilly into
a valley < f bones. Whole villages were found
wiiLii'iU p. ople. On another eipeditb 11 tluy as-

cem r-J the main streim of the Zimli -si, passing
thir: live utiles of rap'ds, an. I reached Lake Ny-
ils^M. '.v .lich was 1170 uiiles long and lib or 70 wide.
.\'c'. .^i. '.vas 1 range of h.lU, wh.ich prove : vi.en
Inc. haonsernded it lo be another pl;ite,iU or
l:;l;! und iie.irlv 4,HCu leet high, e.vlendlng for

ll,.^. .lilies, all. I Idled wl'.h vi Ingcs end cultiva-

tion. The (Icverninen: w.is 01 the patriarchal
iiirm. each vi'lage being entirely indLpendent un-
der its own li"ad iiian or chief. I:i one respect
theie was a >.;.'^eat tnn'rast to this eoniitry, lor

there weie slaves in everv v:!!age chained up and
working lor their master.-. They wer': inhabit-
ants ul o'b.cr villag.'s. who led been kidnapped
and brouRlit in'o ca;i'ivity. '1 h''y were held by a

collar round the neck, lo wiiicli a long stick was
altaclicl, aii'l lii'jy weie lllU^ ';rured for the

nitht, or wh. n ma-ie t J trnv.-l. push- d alon:; by
tbe propru lor, who held 'he other end ol the
elicit and lollowed. Many ol tic- sa-cs
were quite little chil-'reii. v.hc. r.i..s

p'obailv hpd been kil'ed. f.ir T'l. II.^ .^Tl..^

dill net believe thiir WiOLi.er-j ', d so ' t.a ;ti. In

ri'i y to Miiiiiili liue^ ii:..- I-'r. '.,i\ (
-

,
^

'', '..ho

s , :il.l L'c'Cil-nal I .1! d -i .lis to si i / 1 .'.e

cIIr . slty o!' tl-..i.-.e pi SI :. :l;l oihat 'b' -n'li-

vaiii'ii L.y the Al i.ni n.it,'. s Ms vc.j c-n. .

I'.on^dl it \%;is 111 l.'l. ...I 1 cti '.> .;. .).-.

Ihe; -.vcrr very i^onsl.' s, a :i' v. n e .: 1 1 .e

fiimilii's vvoikid in tin ii '.;irdins, \.l;:(h v. i.

O.leii veiy l.ir^-, iiic;-, wcin 'i ., ;
1 cnl.i.n.! :i c

pe'-hcr. rdi miant in addii on bei:ij <,.m'-'.';i

seen deposited 111 Jer i lied'i''. 'I l.i v cie .> let .-,

ol all ki ds, 1 nmpkitis, mai.'..: :in.i li.c, l.ui ; ot

wheal ncr ^ r.i.ii. i.'ottin 1 1 ey urivv,.;;j.i no
wove iher. si Ivcs. Thrv h: d no tudc .

THE MOKCUE Of P ARIS.

K forrrspoi dent ol the .l/.li 'itrnn Mfp .'r t'le

fo'loAii.g curiocs statisiics : Ol ihc V. 61 boi'c s

ol nun and vvuii.en lecc.v ed .it .heel: j? ii;u ol

P ris (iiiiii^ Ihc
I
at tin i-ar.-, 1 .C aie .-^ci

diMvn iisiho re.-.c.ll 01 Miilcii!.-, :.i.d c nc-iiii^-
llnse some rur oi.s iu'o'.i aiioii ij .r. i.. It ap-

(cai.i th.il ail desiiucii, II m .r its iii..'A::iiuni be-

tween Ihe a;:;- s el 3!) and -lO ; ih at t .omiretices

letwcn 111 anil l-i. iiid dwiii.tli.s to almost noth-

ing alter 7i). wliicp is ti'd eiii ptisM'j, tiie suicides
l... tvvei 11 1(1 ai d -0 brina Ib.ee times more numer-
ous than those commilTed after the age ot 70

iear-i Asrej.ad'S ihesi:ppo3ed causes lor, in his

c.isiv there iiidat be a m ircin left for imperfection
I f judgment it appears that insanity and suicidal

II onoiiiania account for more ihan one-quarter of

the whole: drunkenness ar ddisgii.'-t of lile, lach,
about one-ienth; absolu'e p lycrty tor nearly the

same pr.iportion ; misfortune and inenrab!.- 1.

eases, each, f. r 1 c . 'v . .. -, .... . close

ujion these, ceiiie (^is.i, oinod iov., _,.!.,. -tic

misery an. I ml'-.'t.i .in t -jf lite suci.'.; oinis-Il:

^CCdsalioli d lic-ll St; :; s ti,r an. j' one i', . '.
.

fever r-.d I'e'iiuiii lor .:ie 11 'i .. id ve > .i'inn

caii".^o 1~V ft.e re!iic:)-.lriii e^ o!'*' 1" irs -'^oin oii'^

in 67. Ills, I.Ortever, applies o 'Iv I,) th-; m-.'e

ff\ ; Ir thi caiM .f wotiie'. itisaniiv at .nc. msl.
ilis.--! |i

1 i.ti il !!< c 1 r.
- LCtid, 'li-^teii of Ide

tlitrd, d'tirk.uiie"!? i .irt ', starv. ti 11 li ih, do-

l;..-Ml- u:\i.', vi.>.tb, i; ,.. ,! ^urali!.; di:,eac

eeve- :>..
'

-. I"... ids 1'.
- le 'J filcp'.'d eat

I '.be l.TP t rases leioidcr it the Morgne
l.'ll had recourse to dtovv ning, 114 to

inn.; 'ig, US to firei.-ms, 6''i 10 the fumes
<l charcca', 4fi pr'-cipit-ie'I themselves Irom
I iiiloinijr '^r oth"r elevii. d p'aces, 16 ma.le use of

cu'tli.g vveai.i>.'> tt.'" 1 in-: i. mints, II i nly had re-

course to ')' is'M.7 thrcv themselves beneath rail-

way or Cher carriages, and 4 kilied thenisehcs

by swallov*:::..: alcohol. Another table inforjiis

us that more than one-third of the whole of tli. se

siiici'les were committed briween the ho-jrs of

si-t in the morning and mid I'ay ; whil'j the first

two hours of the afternoon i.vliiuil by far the

smallest num*-er not otie-t'"ith. as compared with

the six preceding hours ol the day. The number
of fe.lialcs who tommilted suicide is .-crcely
ir.ore 'han a fifth of thai of the male sex. 1. is a

strik.ng proof of the influence ot misery on sui-

cide unless, ili'-lcod, it be a.i cvMnice i^l a 8U-

1 e-^t't'i.-i'.^ dtc-.td t!:at "i.lv aPoul one in si\ ^)f
,tltii.-i'.- dtc-.td ti:at ---. -

s turie.i at the espcu-j.^l eis
pers
t''..- S'li. I

iBinily or iriends

THE ItOYAI. so".i:reicn.

From the London Tim'- .<ug. 2.

The ironcaseii turret ship Jiut^al Hovereien,

Caj I. SituF.faD OfBOR.v, C. B, arrived in Poils-

mi.;;t'. h'-'-'.-r, on Saturday, from her short cruise

outside the isle of Wiaht.on which shestirted from
ofl Osborne immediately after the visit of Her

M.ijeslj to the ship on Tliursday evo:ing. The
return of the ship to Portamouth harbnr is solely

owing to orders given some time siace by the

Admiralty to place her in dock at the earl, est

opportunity, in order lo remove he bani of

zinc which is now died round tho ahip below
tlie Water line, aud between the armor plating and
the Mui.tz metal sheathing en the ship's t.oitom,
and au it'"ute in lieu of it a wooden band, on a

p an whkn haa been approved by the Admiralty.
Il Is also understood that a peculiar kind of ce-
ment, simple in application and not expensive,
which has been brought under tha notice of the
Aduiiraity by Capt. Cons, will be applied eiperi-
m'ntslly to that portion of the ship's armor plat-
ing below the water line. If successful, the ex-

periment may probably help materially in the so-
lution of the problem lately referred lo by Lord
Clakuoi Paskt In the Ilousa of Commons-
how to piasepre aod keep clean the bot-

toma (rf iron abipa m^ie* ia tropical
waters. Tbe Royal Sovereign'* necessarily
short crnise, from which aha returned oa
Saturday, only extended to about 20 milea
south of St. Catherine's, in a parallel line with
till' Isle of Wight, quite far enough from the land
to test her r dlinir properties had the wiahed-for
bieeze been met with; but, although a nice Sum-
mer channel-breeze southwesterly waa found,
it was accompanied with no great swell, and a
greater roll could not be got out of the ship thar.
five degrees each way. Knough, however, waa
seen to give t1# officers every confidence In their
ship under ordinary circumstance: at sea, and it

is evidently unnecessary to wish lor any funher
confidence to be placed in the sea-b- havior cf a
craft which, alter all, ia only a conversion, and is

merely being used iio a lloaling means of testing
Capt. Cowi'Kii C LK.;' iirli.. ipl,; of workiii,; inoi -

ster ordnance on board ship by means of revolv-
iiiji plallorms, protectC'lbv 1 ydnurcai armor.

Heverling to ihrce .ri.-.linct ;)i siiir.ns ircin vVbicli

we stated the Kitijol. Siicirex^n must be viewed
by the general public, it is nec(s?iry that this

part oltae quesLiun should be ihjrj.ii,bli unm r-

siood, in order that no erronenus impre-sioiiR
may take their hold 'm the public mind. 'Ihes.;

three positions are : 1. The Inili of tlie sj,l,j ; 2.

The turrets and their motive power ; 3. The ^uns.
For the first and tbira the Admiraliv and War
Department are alone responsible. For ihe sec-

ond Capt. Coles alone is resp(>nsinle. We have
said enough to prove that Capt. Coles' part in

the work has been well and saiislicloriiy per-
foiiued. With regard to the shi;i's liuii and her
pnns a little mo.e reniins lobe -aid. In ihe first

pi ,ce,w|.:itever I "r b<-hav:or mav even'ua ly prove
10 t.o al Sea,the Rci^ai Suierci; n is. it cr all, bat an
ailapied me ins 01 llea'.ii '_ luiretsatid 'iiiis se as
10 test ihe practici'iiiiity ot tlie sy '. ,n .iilc t. Th"
hull undoubtedly draws looiiiUv.ii vv..iei liial is,

swiius loo oce;jjy--i.) be ot service in shalloiv
waters ; it has loo much bread h, and e.en'':es a'l

uniiecessarv area of upper-deck iiiauKing 10 a

plurgi.g hre ; but these and otiier ..l.jictions
which niicht be urged against the /fo'.'a/ .Voccifit-r

are mailers which coi.j.rn only the Admiralty
and the public, but uoi Capt. COLis. The snip
u.is sili'c'ed by the ', 'miralfy for a most im-

portant xperimenl, ,ind it would be rashness, a'

the very least, to say that the selection was in-

judicious, whatever lau s of hull the Royai
^nrcrei^n may now possii^s.
Tne ship's guns are a more serious matter to

deal w:ih. The Jour turret guns cf the Rnijai

SoTCTcij^n each weigh 12 tons, and havecucba
bc.ie tlie diameter ot which is lOi inches. Tliey
iire " coil "-b.iilt, but are simply smaotii-bore
?iii:s. thrce.vin(; a spiterieal cast-iron shot of Lit)

pounds, vvit.h 3.5 pounds of powder as a "full "

c .ar.c, or witn 40 [lO'tiiiiis of powder as a "uis-
ti.iil

'

eliar|.e. Now, ii is evident Ihat from this

I'i-t&n gun, w^th its it j-imli diameter bore, but a
iiilderabla return is got with a loU-pound east
iroti shot. Tbe fact is, the guns ot the Koyal
So.-erei^ti sheeld be made, by some simpb' mode
ot rilling, to throw 300.pound cast-iron shell lor

any itigigement with wooden ships, and steel

shut and shell of the same weight lor the
benefit of iroii-clads. It is asserted, however,
t.c'.t the Uoyal S'jccrci::n's guns will only stand
;cs smoothbores, and that any attempt 10 liflo

them can only end in their destruction. This as-

ser'iiin re iiuc'.s llie question of the KnyaL .Vorcr-

iijn'x ciriciency n a very narrow compass. If

she has to w ait for her rifled SOO-pounders (or
ObO-: otipders, as the case may be) lo be manulac-
ture.l. tl:"ii the ship should be at once supplied
Willi stC'.d shot to some extent, however small,
in order to render her present armament of
smooth-bore guns of some use against the iron
co.it ot an ai'versriry. A*, the present time there

is not one steel sliot or shell on board the iron-

clad fleet of Her Majesty's navy, which is there-

lo:e thus, however etlicient may be its power of

deienee. harmless in powers of offence against
any similarly protected adversary.

THE KIDNAPPING CASE.
Prom the Liverpool Mercury. Aug. 2.

At the Thames I'olice Court, on Saturday, Hotv-
lAND. one of the siiniiiioningoiTicers of the court

reported to Mr. Paoit the result cf his ipqulr.e.s
relating to a seaman name'l (iKoi.Gi KaPikki.I.
It will !je recollected that I.a I'l, I'.Rv's siaie-

inent was that he veni to Ani.irica as a se.ininn

ill the English sbp (.'(li.'f sc. was kidnapped in

Ni w-Ynrk b> crlinp*, sn.l lak' 'i on b.iard ihe

Ameririiti snip, I'.c ('j,n.i\rx r^Wirih, in whicli

be .vsi' ob'ige II) work as a sea. i-ii on Ihe voy-
a:;c I.) L 1 iii'i. wiiiicut wages iiiid with not any
c'l-^mc .:, 1: I It. Co. lie is a I alive of Qne! ec
aid 1 B:it;sri cuhiect. HowiAND nelieved
i r lli;' -I pre^e',l.ltions o: I.A Pu;CKK
w ,' i,. lb.' niaii. 1,1, .-r.'C. The t'.iicf 11 ale of ihc

(/',-:' \::'i-i^h :ii!i"itt d :h .< h.; iiu! leen
.-^f i'::'i.." 1! 'u New-York -

iP.;ninf ilia: he wa.s
'

.-.ir ipcnlLirl dr'nk, aiuJi being kclnapped.
It .. '' I l.'l . ! >

I
ra-'ii'-i? v.'i.s i u'limc. mere.

ilies-Hin..' 1 tpi'.'iii., d tli;.l 1..^ ''I'd le-e.'i' tal^eri

uii I.; aiii .-I'f r I l.i- ve-s*,.! got la s-'a. and th.-.i nc
c. I, il I J ill ii.i.cb .cik, as be A. I, ilbicud
.^l.'i a I d If 2. 'i lie male T'^ el that he

Ihoug'r. lii'ic wniilo be a piece ol wiikinKng-
.'..'" lb.' t the wav ill 'v: ich the man was

KiJM r otiliarl in Xrw-Yo' 31. wi.avd aiter-
>v >i'l : .iw i'ai't. CoTTKR, ihe ;i;aF'cr of the Caro-
iir,e Aii.v.-ii ,

'(, who s li I lliat he paid $80 10 an
at .r' In N. "v-Yirk to briug him a man on board,
and that 1.4 Pifrii,' was a deserter from the ship,
an'! J'.ved hip >ai). The Captain admitted that

t .v,i ver> jribable the seaman had not received

iTij 'oi'i.ey, but he had nothing to do with that,

il a-kedCapt. CoTTKR if tbe seaman had signed
::iiy articles of agreement, to which the Capia.n
rejiliod in the affirnialive. lie asKed to see ihe

articles, and the Captain said they were "
up

lowii,'' and he could not see them. Rowland, in

conclusion, said the seaman was in a wretched

plight, and had no change of clothes or linen, aad
iha' he had, by direction of the magistrate, pro-
vided him with board and lodging at a coffee-

house in Stepney, The seaman wanted to 1-each

Liverpool, where his ship, the /f>irerr. in which
1..! S'iled from England, was lying. His wile was
also living Ihere. A society tor the protectian ol

sailors, with which the Marquis Town8Hnd
wjs connected, had sent for the particulars ol La
T';v . '.s i:..-!, >.nl mean' lo interfere on ills ba-
h.ilf Mr. Pac.-.t Si id ihc sailor's o; se appeared
io iiF 1 ve:y ha'ii one. He directed IIuwlakd to

I ', time ids care 01 the sai or lor ihe present,
a. id he woui 1 detiue in a lew days what was to

be done with Liiil.

95V ^i'*** y**^' "'' '' ffocts of It OB tba
plaintiff were to rend him a cripple for life. a3a mere wreck of his former self. The defendant^
did not denj the negligence of their servants m
the aerere injury that had been inflicted oa ihj
plaintiC Thejr merely pleaded mitigaxioa J
damagea. Thejury found a Terdlct for the plala
tiff damsgei, 3,000, biB(>l,000 more tban th<

plaintiff aakaa for.

The Semaphore of HarspniesTHctnttieibb

lowing strange atory :
" A tanner in thia city hail

a few days back, letut-ned from his banker's ylt|

a pocketbook containing 10,000 franca in note*

Having to leave his room for a few minntea ev

iiusiness, he placed the pocketbook on a ttbley

but on returning he found that a tame gtwt, whick
enjoyed the run uf the boui-e, had got It OB m
ground, torn it open, and was amuaipg itaalf wtti
eaiinj the bank notes. It had fijuished ona pa^kel
and was about to commence another. The talk
nrr immediately killed the animal, and cutting ij

oicn, obtained from its stomach a number 01

m.iceratpd s-raps of paper, which he at once di
p.ii-iKdat Ihebaiik of Mars'-illea, to be aent *4
tlie central establishment. Paris, in order to aerv
lur ihr i.ieniiilraii.n of Ihe notes, and obtain th
reimbursement of the amount."

An amusing mistake on the part of at
iliustrated paper in Paris is recorded. A pbotOi

graph of Baron Ekcst, the rcpreteiitativeof Qer
many at the Congresa, was lo appear, and a
sketch of his lile was wanted to accompany ia
In a Gallery of Contemporaries, the name ol

lii:rsT was II 'Covered, and the IKe tranaferred ta

I

iiic paper, wiiiiout ihe ediior observing that, ini

, stead ol ihe stHfsman and minister, he waa doi

I
scribing a mineralogist and surveyor of mlnaa,

'. So iMr fre:n ciemirs up the mistake, this diff^
ci.c- of oc cnpatiui! tended only 10 magnifr H ; foi
o", cmin;! 1'. a wotk wiii.t; reicrred purely ta
mines, I'ne Fie .-.ii journalist ciclaimed with aa<
tiLishmeiit, "

(^.irl honnnr .' not only a great
sl.itesnjRn, but ee^ually gieat in this depart.
mciit."

"A melancholy circumstance," says Um
DroU, "was Ihc subject of general conTaraalioi

at the Bourse on ilonday M. U , one 0/ th(

agents de cliange, committed suicide, a few
nights since, by hanging himself from the ring
US' d 10 suspend the cbaiid- lier in the drawing*
room ol his residence. The un'O'tunate gentla-
n:an had triinsac'ed business 00 Saturday ai

usual, and in ihe Evening had conducted bia wifa
to the Diet pe railway station, and takra leave
of h r without evincing any extraordinary emo-
tion. On his return home, he wro'e aevetal let-

ters, mndc his vvill, and then commi'ted the fktal

act, which must be attributed to temporary ii^

s-niiy, as fiom an examination of his books hif

pecuniary atiairs appear to be in perfect order."

A scene loolt place a few eveninga ainca

at the open-air concerts in the Champa Elyaeeg

between It. Mirks and a M. Baiqkikks. It aecmi
that M. BAiGNaRis had for years cut M. Miart
\vh< never he met him, bnt, on encoftstcring kin)
nt the concert on Thursday, took off his oat. 1

il 1 RIP took not the slightest notice and passed oBi
whereupon M. HAiQ.NLitts went up and asked W,
MiRt.s what he meant, and received tlie very rea
Bonable reply that, having chosen tp iliacard hN
(MiRifg) acquaintance for yeara, he con^erea
M. BAiaNEBES as a perfect stranger. BAiSHiKti
on this so far forgot himself as to atrik* IC,

MiRKS, and a scuffle ensued, both combataota
being ejected by the police. "There is a talk of a
duel as the result of the diflicnlty.

Many persons will bare been anrpiited

(says the London Review) at the sadden popa<

laiity of the lately published Oif^ and its equally
sudden exiingeishment. Some unpleasant pre*,
sure, ii is understood, caused that erratic sheet
to disappear Irom the light of day, and now it is

rumoied that some of the owlets #ra about to

Stan a larger paper, also of a facetious chaiac*

tcr, I anly news, partly opinion, and at the price
ol the former fbeet, bnt with an illostrstion 01
"
cartoon," to use the language of the condac*

tors It will appear once a lorinight.

Messrs, Macmillan & Co. have in the

press a new work entitled,
" A Commentary on

tlie Kpisiies of St. Paul, the Apostle," by Di.

YArr.HAN. Vicar of Doncaster, and Chsplaio in

Ordinary 10 the Queen; ' The Bib'e Woid-Book,
a Glossary of Old English Bible Words, with 11-

lustiations," by J. Eastwood and W. Ai4>iS
Wi.iGHT ;

ntid
' A Brief B ographical Dictionary

for the lls..i ot Schools ami General Readers,"
'

by
R'-V. ClURLKS Hi'Lg.

A f^wdats r.gu a nursemaid Joat fcet

way en the ciffs of Newquay, Eng., and went
c'lse to the edge of the precipitous cliffs when
she slipped and fell to the beach below, a (dis-

tance of 108 leet. Her crinoline expanding witlt

the air, however, so broke tbe fall tbst she landed
without a scratch or bruise ;

and although mock
shaken, was able at once to walk 100 yards and
inlorm her mistress of the occurence.

Tbe JBdinburgh Courant atates that Her

Majesty haa intimated her intention to be present

at the inanguration of tke statue to the lata

Prince Consort on the North Inch of Perth, about

the end of August.

According to advices from Manila to
the 8ih of Jun^, 80,000 quintals of tobacco were
burned in tI.e Government stores on tne ui^ht of
the 6th of June.

It is stated on excellent authority that
Viscountess Palmirstoh is to be made a Peeieaa
in her own right, with remainder to her son, tno

Bight Hon. W. Coopaa.

A volume of posthumous poems, by tha
late King of Bavaria, ia shortly to leave the ftaaM,

FOINITIOAI. ITEMS.

THE .nUEilE-N WINE CET.LAH.

The loPowjng aerount is now running the
round of the (Termaii press: "The municipal
.viiH'-vanit of iirenifii is the mosi cel'.'le'aie'l in

l.in, called the ll'ise, from
roses over ii. contains the

1.11 IS now two centiiri''5

^i.t larye cisks c: i.aine

I as lU'.nv ol Krvheiiner,
111 the a.ijacent parts

u cf till c liar arc

bearing the n-imes ol

wines not less

all Germany. One sec'

ilie lir'..'11/.e has-reli'd ol

l.'iiioi.i Hnsi'i.vvi ill. will

i.ri 1 .. hill . Id. Taeie,
vviae. J,ihanii"<l'er. . me
Were nc,-. td i.>i 111-''

of the same div.si

twelve large casks,
the Ai'Ostics. and containing

piecii lis, iiiit not so aged by a lew years;
the wine bearing the name of Judas is considered

the best. The other parts of the cellar are occu-

pied vviih wines of a aubjequent growth. By de-

giecs, ..s a lew bottles of liosenwein are drawn
oii. tne casks are filled up with Apostle wine,
and that with some sort still younger, and ao on,
in such 1. 'icnner that the different casks are al-

w-ys .'^'j
1 "-rr pearly foil. A single bottle of Bos-

enweiii iiow represents an immense value. A
ca..!; of v.ino containing 1,000 bottles cost,
ii: !('''l, i.^i'tlf. Caltui.ii.rjg that sum at com-
t ui.i! in erest wi:h tin cxeense of cellara.j'^.ab 't-

ile wo'tld positively cost 10.^6.'i32: ; and a glass,
er rl,;il'n p.llt ul ahoiiie, <<D.out l.Uiii.SO-a.
Ti.H 1-lo-cnwe'ii an'l .^Tinstle wines i>re never sold
'nit to citizens tA trenien The. burgomasti ra
h..ve .lUi;..; pennlsbioii to draw a few '..o'.L.Ci, iiiicl

to sc ti ;hin as presents to S01 rreigns. .\ cit-

izen ul Bremen may, in case 01 e* .i-ioue il i.r.-s,

prucurea bctlle ol liL'l. on l:ioijl;.i;.iaa lUe ..wiin-
Cat; of his diClor and the cn-s- .t cf I'' 1. :-

nicipal council. A poor irlmhii mt of i'e ..

may obtain a oottle gratis, altei ha.iajj i"i;'.'

certain forma liics. A .I'i.e:; hu^ .'.!>. i'"^^ 1 ''

'>'' demandirii; a bot'le wh'^n he ree-ir
. --

bratt.d personage at his h< use ns vie
of Bosenweiii was ai\va\ sc.ii v 1

Bremen to Gokthe oi- hi.s '1 1. . '_>,

FiKHASDO Wood wrote to the Peoria Otn-

vention :
" The great body of the Eastern Demo*

cracy now speak in but one voice and hold out but

one sentiment on this queetion, and that is in KottJ*

ttg to the urar, and tbe determination to atcept tbe

proflered ofler of a restoration of the Union snd
Constitution." IHOS H. SxYMorR, of Connecticut,
wioe to Ihe aarae body :

" The hrst grand ttff ia

Ihia Work ol relorm should be to atop the war.

All arn.istlct v uold be worth more to the eniir^

rojiify ttan a thc'sand ^attle-fi-l'l?. This I tako

lu he the splendid mission ot the Democracy at

the preseui lime,. to secure an armistice and milke

jieace ; It tiiifc is not its mission, then I have
iij.siai.en the chatacier of Iha Democracy, and
\ou iiniy strike my name from the roll."

Gen. A. C. HARDiKohas received the Unr
io.i nomination for Congress in the Fonrlh DIs*

trict of Illinois. Tba Union men of th Fourth

District of Ohio have nominated Jndge Wiixiaic

Lawremcc, for Congresa, to succeed lIcKjatST,

Cooperhead. The Oiatrict last Fall ga^e Baotroa

6.034 majority. JoHB A. BiKOHiM la a candi-

date for Congress in the Siiirenih District, and

it 18 expected that Judge SPAnLDiao will be nom-

inated m the Eiiihteenlh, and Oea. QaxtieU) m
the Nineteenth Diairicl. Hon. Columbus DataiMO

has been nominated in tha. Tbirleenlh, and tton-

H. S. Bnany in the Blevenlh District.

The following officers comprise Gen.

Shekidan's Staff: Lieui..f;ol. James W. For-

syth, As.i.tant Inspector-General
and Chief of

R.a.rr; M.'. Fred. C. Newball, Aid-de-Camp and

I
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il!,!?/ Tr\Pw

.pais, sells .uo leso tuui. ^-^"-' it^ C iV^.w
packaged e yea.r.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The sitoation before Petersburgh a new and

deeper interest this morning. The official dis-

patch from Secretary Stanton, giving tha brief

but clear dispatches of Gen. Gkakt up to Friday

eniDg at 9 o'clock, invest the operations before

Petersburgh with great magnitude. Two more

Mrioas engagements have been fought. On

fhnrsdv evening, the 18th, the rebels

came oot from tl.eir works on the north

tide of the James and attacked the Tenth Corpa,

Bnder Gen. Bibniy, which was In a fortified po-

sition. The attack was furious, but was repulsed

with very severe loss to the enemy. Gen. Birnit

(ays that the loss was not less than one thou-

wnd, aad adds that the co!bred troops behaved

handsomely. In front of one of the colored

regiments eightj'-one dead rebels were found.

Dn the morning of the 18th Gen. Warrxn's corps

tnoved out of its position to the left, and soon

flanted itself across the Weldon Railroad, about

ne mile south of their works. From that point

ke advanced toward Petersburgh, meeting the

enemy as he moved forward. He had con-

siderable fighting during the day, but

the loss was light. On Friday evening

the rebels came out and made an attack on Wak-

BlN'S right, with the evident intention of cutting

off his connection with the old line in front of

Petersburgh. He drove in our pickets and press-

ed back two of Warbin's divisions, when a

severe battle ensued, in which the rebels were

driven back and our lines reestablished. This is

the latest news received at the War Department

from Gen. Grant. It is estimated that the rebel

loss in the various engagements of last week

mount to fully lour thousand men.

At 5 o'clock yesterday morning all was quiet

with Gen. Shekidan. A small force ot rebel

eaviJry had occupied Martinsburgh.

Satisfactory intelligence from Gen. Shkrman,

up to 8 o'clock Friday evening, has been received

at the War Department.

The reported defeat of Gen. Sheridan is simply

a crazy Harrisburgh rumor, without any founda-

tion whatever.

Among the casualties in the battle at Deep Bot-

tom, on the north side of the James River, on

the 16th, were CoL Cbaio, of the One-hundred-

and-tifth Pennsylvania Begiment, who was mor-

tally wounded. Col. OsBOBNi, of the Twenty-
fourth Massachusetts, was hit ia the face. Col.

Gr.! C3, brother of Gen. Gregg, commanding a

bi'i:..de of cavalry, was severely wounded. The

Litutt-nar^^l-Colonel and Major of the Thirty-siith

Wisconsin Begiment were both wounded. Capt.

Nolan, of the Twenty-eighth Massachusetts, was
ki'led. The Lieutenant-Colonel of the Eighth
Maine Begiment bad his arm shot off. Lieut.-Col.

Pi.iMPTON, of the Third New Hampshire, and

M:ij Walrath, of the One-hundVed-and-fifteenth

Ke .V York, were killed. Capt. Hookeb, Eighty-
&lih Pennsylvania Regiment, was badly woanded.

Ei.e Third New-Hampshire Regiment, which had

only five days to serve, lost heavily. All the

Staff officers of Col. Hawlbt's Brigade, in the

Tenth Corps, are reported wounded.

Geo. A. J. Smith's column continues to operate
In Mississippi, with success. On the 13th instant,

Gee. Smith's command, consisting of one brigade
of infantry, and two brigades of cavalry, attacked

three brigades of Gt n. FoRBisT's rebel command,
who held a partially fortified position at Hurricane

Creek, Miss , and after a short but sharp engdge-

ment, the rebels were dislodged and obliged vo

retreat, leaving fifty of their dead on the field.

Oar loss was not over forty killed and wounded.

The TaHahaie$ Jtt^ Halifax on Saturday

morning at 2 o'clock, steering east. At 6 o'clock

A. U. the United Slates steamer Pontooauc ar-

rived in pursuit. She had been detained outside

by a fog. She ai once started after the pirate.

FBOM EUROPE.
The iteamship Firuvian, from Liverpool Au-

gust 11, mid Londonderry Augugt 12, passed
FSiiher Point en route for Quebec at 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon. Her news is five days later,

though not specially important. Three men bad
been tried in Liverpool for enlisting men for
the Confederate steamer Rappahannock. They
Were found guilty, fined 150 sterling, warned
not to repeat the offence, and then liberated on
their own recognizances. The little brig VMm,
bound from New-York to London, was spoken on
the 2Ulh of July in lat. 48 Ky, Ion. 83 W., and
supplied with provisions and water, when she
contmued on her voyage. The Dano German
qutsliou contmued to excite considerable discus-
aioii.

GENERAL NEWS.
Ill the engagement near Deep Bottom, on the

16 .! instant, a very gallant action was performed
by .4. M HABDB.NBDBaH, a young private belong-
iiiij lo Company G, TbUty-ninth Illinois RegimeniBf charged upon the color-sergeant of the Tenth
Ali^i'^mi Regiment, arid, after a hand-to-hand
fi^hi, he captured the colors, and brought them
oft, leaving the rebel sergeant mortally wounded
He presented the colors to Gen. Biknst who
complimented him highly for his bravery. 'Fonr
flag and over four Lm.dred priaoneu were cap-
tured.

'^

At the late commencemetit of Middleburv
College the honorary degree of LL. D. was con-
forred on Eev. Mtbon Wimslow, the American
missionary, and author of the " Tamil Lexicon."

Er.
WwtLOW received the degree of D. D. from

arraid Oniversity a few years ago.

Majot-Ofln. Jobiph Hookxb passed through
Cyracujf on the 8ta inst., accompanied by his

toiece, lUaa Bkaihabd, of Waterloo, and Lieut.
Ti ILLIAM v. BOBDICK. He Was

enthusiasUclly
heered. He has gone to Niagara Falls, and ia

Awaiting orders.

Wm. B. DatiS, correspondent of the Cii>cinnati

<3*z'.tU, recently captured in Georgia, has been

Albibt D. Bichardso!*, now confined in that

Hades on Earth, the Salisbury Penitentiary.

A fair business was trsnsacted in the principal
kinds of Produce on Saturday, at in the main
former prices. Petroleum, Whisky, Sugars, Cof-

fee, Teas and Wooi were in good request and held

higher. Freights were inactive, with 646 veasels

otall classes in port.

Political Criticism in the Armr.
The practice which Oen. McClillan com-

menced, by his extraordinary letter to the

President from Harrison's Landing, in 1862,

and Into , which other officers have siace

fallen, of criticising the policy of the Govern-

ment while in the army, and of resigning and

pablishlGg the reasons for their resignations,

when any portions of that policy chance to be

distateful to them, is one which is thoroughly

shoclting to soldiers bred in the traditions of

old military States. In any European army
such epistles as those either of Gen. UcClei.-

LAN or of Gen. Bukll, would, by the charita-

ble, be considered evidences of lunacy, though

most men would set down the penning of

them as an act oi the grossest insubordina-

tion 30 gross that hardly any punishment
would be too heavy for it. And the reason is

very simple.

The essence of military discipline; the

very soul of an army without which it is no

longer an army, but an armed mol) is obedi-

ence blind, implicit obedience and no such

thiii^ can exist as long as any man of

any rank possesses or claims the right to

reason on his orders, to discuss the proprii-ty

of obeying them, or to dictate to his su;iirior

(he nature of the course he ought lo follow or

avoid. Nobody can prevent a soldier having
ills opinion about everything that is done, but

it has been exacted of him from time imme-

morial as the first rule of the service,

that he shall keep them to himself. "
Keep

in your stomach, sir," said a drill-sergeant to

a recruit. "Stomachs ain't of no use in the

army, and besides they're contrary jo the

articles of war." The same thing may be

said of the critical faculty. It is useless in

the army. Every man in it were far better

without it. Those who are endowed with it

bad better let it lie dormant. It is mere folly

to assert that we can allow its exercise to

the General and deny it to the rest of the

lorce. If the General be permitted to give
the civil authorities, his own superiors, the

benefit of bis animadversions upon their man-
ner of performing their own di.ties, and of

appealing, in case his advice is not taken,

against the government to the public, nothing

but a radical change in human nature would

suffice to prevent the rest of the army from

following his example. The camp would be-

come a vast debating club, and the efficiency

of a reginieot or its stay in the field would

soon come to depend upon the bias or ability

of its favorite stump speakers. These are

old and well worn truths, discovered ages

ago, and as firmly established in all countries

in which standing armies are of old date, as

that gunpowder is an explosive compound, or

that courage is a military virtue. That there

should be any need to reiterate them in Amer-

ica, is due to the happy ignorance in which

the country has remained until now of the

dangers and exigencies of a large armed
force.

But we ought not to say all this without

saying at the same time, that the public

itself is to blame in no small degree
for the tendency of our officers to

plunge into political disquisitions while in

the field, and to quit the service whenever their

orders become disagreeable. If Generals

are so frequently politicians, and so often

disposed to divide their time between tlie

practice of their own professions and the

supervision of the civil administration, the

main reason of it is, that we wUl persist in

making every office of high ranlc a possible

candidate for the Presidency. We show to

him every time he goes into action, that if

he does well, the Democrats, or Republicans,
or some party or other, will take him up as

its nominee. If he wins a battle, or if any
considerable number of people come to the

coBclusion that for any reason he is capable
of winning battles, his political opinions

forthwith become of the greatest interest.

His friends try to extract confessions of polit-

ical faith from him at every turn
;
If he is not

affected with the itch for writing letters,

and cannot be got to reveal himself,

deputations are sent on to cross-ezaiiMne

him, and get out of him, by hook or by crook,
what he thinks on this or that point in tha

policy of the Government. He may, and gen-

erally does, Itnow nothing of politics. He
may never have studied any political subject
in his life. He may be a complete simpleton

in all that relates to the science of Govern-

ment soldiers often are ; but he is neverthe-

less persuaded by the pack of candidate-

hunters who surround him, that the whole

country is banging on his lips, that he alone

knows bow to save it, and that if he cannot

be induced to take charge of the Qovernmant,

or speak out his mind about it, the nation

will go to the dogs. What wonder, if under

the influence of such flattering insinuations as

these, men of as little political sagacity, men

aa simple-hearted and as single-minded as

soldiers usually are, should often be betrayed

into Buch act* of folly as writing let-

ters of advice to their superiors, or
'

political disquisitioM addressed " to whom

it may concern." Until the public mends its

ways, we must not be too hard on its

victims. As long as we persist in regarding

the army not simply as the armed force of

the nation, but as a school for training Pres-

idents, and in believing that a good soldier ia

sure to be fit for any other pursuit he may

turn to, we muat not feel surprised, if we

find Dlenty of officers as foolish as ourselves.

It has been the fashion hitherto to put mili-

tary heroes in the Presidential chair, when-

ever they could be got ;
but this was when

the army waa small and the President's re-

sponsibilities comparatively light. With such

aa army aa we have henceforward to main-

tain, and snch a government as we have

henceforward to administer, this ia a dan-

gerous game, and the natioa will do

any more. Ko Republic haa ever yet

played It with impunity. There can be no

worse school for the statesman of a constitu-

tional eonntry than the army. There Is no

case on record wnere a General of the first

order has made a good ruler for a free people.

We make no exception in favor of Washimo-

TOH, for his greatest talents were not military.

Tallandisham's Views.
The highest testimony that has lately been

given touching the qualifications of Mr. Lin-

coln for the Presidential office in the present

crisis, has been given by '^allawdioham in

the course of his recent address to the Cop-

perheads of Dayton, Ohio. After showing
the imperative necessity of nominating a

peace candidate at the Chicago Convention,

and portraying the evils which would result

from the election of a War Democrat, the

Copperhead chief frankly declared "that if

they wanted a War President, they had as

good a one at ihey could get in the person of

Lincoln." "
I would as soon," said Mr. V.,

"be drafted under him as under a War Dem-

ocrat ; and I would agree with Abraham, that

it is no time to swop horses while swimming

a river." It would be going rather far to

infer from this that VALLAjnioHAit
and the

Copperheads will vote for the reelection of

Mr. Lincoln, if they cannot effect the nomin-

ation of a disunion peace candidate at Chi-

cago ; but It is nevertheless a frank admis-

sion by the coryphaeus of that party, that, in

his opinion, Mr. Lincoln is the best oandidate

for the Presidential Chair, if the people would

have the rebellion crushed, and the integrity

of the Union restored. Nay, ha virtually

avows his belief that the public interests

would sufifer were a President to be elected

who, with none of the advantages derived

from experience and acquaintance with

affairs, should yet have to tread in

the footsteps and pursue the policy

of the present Chief Magistrate. He wants

a President who would stop the war, with-

draw our armies from the South, and pro-

claim in effect to the Qovemmente of Europe

that the North had been defeated In the con-

flict, and that the time for their recognition

of the Confederacy was arrived, lie proba-

bly thinks, too, that C. L. Vallandioham

would be just the beau ideal of a President

to carry out this programme ; but, lest the

delegates to the Chicago Convention should

prove so obtuse a? not to be able to discover

the beauty of his policy, or his superior fit-

ness for the Presidential office, he magnani-

mously acknowledges beforehand that he es-

teems his rival,
" Old Abe," to be in the sec-

ond degree most.worthy of the honor, follow-

ing, in this case, the example of the Grecian

admirals, who, after the Persian war, as-

signed to themselves respectively the first

rank in merit, but unanimously assigned the

next to Themistoclks.

i|ldedioUM''meM"of^(;Ki(afilHSX^69WBud [ well to thiak twlc before M .1^> >'

Secession in Secessiondom.
The position in which North Carolina is

placed just naw by the Secessionist interpret-

ers of the Confederate Constitution, furnishes

a very good ilJustralion of the nature and

value of the doctrine, that every State may
secede when it pleases. It appears that she

has a perfect right to secede from the Confed-

eracy a better one, because more solemnly

secured,than she had to secede from the United

States
;
but should she attempt to exercise

it, the Confederacy will instantly make war

upon her. This act of aggression would of

course not be committed because she seceded,

but because, having seceded, the United

States would probably not acknowledge her

neutrality, and would still use her territory

as a base of operations against the remainder

of the rebels. The duty of self-preservation

would therefore impose upon the Confedera-

cy an obligation to treat her as an enemy,

to march armies into her, seize her strong-

holds, gather her crops, levy contributions on

her towns, drive out her inhabitants, carry off

her negroes, and do all other things, if any

others there be, which would be necessary to

prevent the enemy's deriving any aid or suc-

cor from her. So that, secede or not secede,

it would be impossible for her to escape shar-

ing in the perils and losses of the war.

When we consider what the object and use

of the right of secession really is, it will be

seen that the possession of lt,under the condi-

tions laid down by the Richmond authorities,

is not of any great value. No State is ever

nkeiy to leave a confederacy through mere

whim. AVhenever it does so, it is sure to do

so either for the purpose of avoiding losses

or burdens, real or imaginary ;
and the great-

est of all losses or burdens are certainly

those entailed by war. In times of profound

peace, it is difficult to imagine any cause strong

enough to drive a State out of a Union with

other States, whose institutions are similar

to its own. But the time of all others, when

the privilege of seceding is likely to be es-

teemed ii-ost valuable, and to be most resorted

to, is when the Union is plunged into difficul-

ties. That is just the moment when self-

interest most strongly prompts the individual

members to escape from the yoke, so as to

avoid the expenditure of life and money, and

the burden of debt, which remaining in the

Union is sure to entail. So much so, indeed,

that if the right of withdrawal cannot be ex-

ercised at this juncture, it is hard to say

what its value is. And yet this is the very

time when the members of the Suthem Con-

federacy have least chance of being allowed

to exercise it. It appears they will be per-

mitted to secede freely when there is nothing

to be gaiaed by seceding, but whenever seces-

sion becomes in the least desirable, they must

not think of it.

And yet it was for the assertion of this

claim that the South went to war. In spite

of all the debating we have had about it, it

has not been until the continent is drenched

in blood that the seceders have found its ex-

act value and its stupendous absurdity. Both

to those who desire to remain in the Confed-

eracy and those who desire to leave it, its

folly is BOW made manifest The loudest de-

fenders of the doctrine -are now compelled to

ackuowled/Ee tUat iu. recocniUoa in onctlfQe

would nalce the very loosest form of political

organization utterly impossible.

Maximilian and the Mexicans.

According to Galignani and the London

Times, Maximilian is a model Emperor, and

the Mexicans a most loyal people.

His Mexican Majesty, if we may credit the

correspondent 6f Galignani, is not only cour-

teous and affable lo all, but most attentive to

the discharge of his public duties. Every

morning he arrives in the capital, from the

palace of Chapultepec, at 8 o'clock, and oc-

cupies himself with state affairs until 6 in

(he evening. The Regency having left every-

thing in statu quo. the elect of Napolion

seems to enjoy no sinecure. Ilis first great

object is to create a national army ; his sec-

ond to introduce order into the revenue de-

partment. For the accomplishment of these

objectb he has appointed two commissions,
one presided over by Gen. Baziini,

and the "other by Vklasqciz ni; Lion,

Minister of Slate. The commission at the

head of which Gen. Bazaine] has been placed
is charged with the examination of all mil-

itary questions, the organization of the army,
the verification of the titles of all superior

and subordinate officers, &c. The commis-

sioa^ of which Di Lion is President is en-

trusted with the management of the finances,

and must contrive to eke out taxes sufficient

to meet the demands of the Mexican budget,

as the Emperor wishes to reserve the funds

arising from the loan for the promotion ot

works of public utility.

Now, here is a man whose great aim is

evidently to create an ^rmy, and to invent a

revenue, two essentials to the stability of

his Government, but essentials which cannot

be obtained without imposing additional bur-

dens on an impoverished and exhausted people.

Yet the London Times waxes indignant
because there are certain skeptics who deny
that Maximilian has won the hearts of these

unfortunate Mexicans. It is alike impolitic

end erroneous, we are tojd, to represent the

new order of affairs as being distasteful to

the mass of the Mexican people. It is ad-

mitted, indeed, that not a Mexican, beyond
the reach of the French armies, has uttered

a syllable favorable to the Uapsburg

regime. But it must not be thence inferred,

argues the Times, that the Mexicans af^
not

enamored with the exotic system, eiiide if

any individual, out of the range of French

protection, had the hardihood to whisper a

word in favor of imperialism, he would be

instantly shot. This argument, however,

can be made to support either side of the

question, a^d cannot, therefore, be regarded

as conclusive. For, if it be true that all

Mexicans, beyond the reach of French pro-

tection, are liable to be shot should they ex-

press approbation of the new order of things,

it is equally true that no Mexican, within the

French lines, dare express himself in favor

of republican rule and national indepen-

dence, without running.the risk of suffering

the same penalty.

But if the Mexicans are not quite so much
in love with Maximilianism as the Times af-

firms, they at least ought to be, it seems.

That their country has been invaded and their

government overthrown are mere petty

grievances, hardly worthy of a thought. A
form of government under which Brazil has

flourished Is. we are told, good enough for

Mexico. The Mexicans have certainly lost

their liberties ; an alien despotism has been

forced on them ; but they have a strong Ex-

ecutive, trade is reviving at their capital and

at their principal ports, their customs duties

are increasing, and the prospects of British

bondholders are not so gloomy as of yore.

With such an accumulation of blessings,

foreign and domestic, -mental and material,

would it not be strange were the Mexicans

malcontent?

The Peace of Tlenna.

The Vienna Conference has achieved a tri-

umph it has effected a compromise between

the Danes and their antagonists it has in-

duced the belligerents to make peace it has

closed the war it has solved the Schleswig-

Holstein difficulty. Europe has reason to re-

joice, as she has escaped for the present from

the horrors of a general conflict ; but whether

either King Cbristiam or the QermanlcCoafed-

eration ought to t>e equally exultant, seems

somewhat doubtful.

By the first article of the preliminaries of

peace, recently signed in the Austrian capital,

Denmark is stripped of Uolstein and Lunen-

burg, all Schleswig, and such of the Danish

isles as belong partly lo Schleswig and partly

to Jutland ;
while these Duchies and islands,

instead of being ceded to the Bund, are ceded

directly to the sovereigns of Austria and

Prussia, who are expressly empowered to dis-

pose of said territories as they please. Such

is the principal condition of the compromise

brought about by the Viennese diplomat*, and

it can hardly be denied that their London ri-

vals would have eked out better terms both

for Denmark and Germany, had they been

only permitted. The representatives of the

Western Powers would assuredly have se-

cured to King Christian so much of Schles-

wig as is purely Danish, and would unques-

tionably have taken care that the remainder

thereof, together with the other Duchies,
should be ceded to the Germanic Confedera-

tion, not to Prussia and Austria. The Vienna
Conference has in fact dealt rigidly with one

belligerent, and reposed undue confi-

dence ia the others. It has forced the

Danish King to consent to an act

which leaves to his kingdom little more than

a nominal existence, aad destroys his right

to his crown. It has made to the monarchs
of Austria and Prussia an alraolute surrender
of provinces which should not have been

transferred, save to the Prince of Augusten-

burg or the Bund. There is a possibility,

of ooHTse, that the Austrian Emperor and

the Prossian King may perpetrate no breach

of trust in the present instance, but suffer

the Frankfort Diet to dispose of the Ducliies

as it desires. The recent seizure, hov\cvtr,

of the torireu of Kendeburg by Wu-uum.

with the connivance of his ally, rather indi-

cates that implicit reliance cannot be placed
on their good faith

;
and as the ceded terri-

tories are bound to indemnify Austria and

Prussia for the expenses of the war, it is by

no means improbable that those Powers will

insist on holding them as a guarantee for the

debt.

But whatever be the intention of the Ger-

man Powers as regards the disposition of the

Duchies, it is certain they will not have

much reason ultimately to congratulate them-

selves on their acquisition. The war which

they have been waging against Denmark, was

a war in behalf of Germanic nationality.

Well, it was successful, and the oppressed

Germans of Schleswig and Holstein have

been set free. Their emancipators have,

however, established a precedent which may
be used hereafter in a way which they never

contemplated. Have not the nationality and

autonomy of the Poles, the Hungarians, and

the Venetians, as good a right to be respected

and vindicated as those of the Germans of

the Duchies ? Surely the two monarchs, who

rushed so promptly to arms to redress the

wrongs of the Schleswig-Holstein Teutons,

can have no objection should the

French Emperor take it in hand to

disenthral other oppressed races. But what

will be the political status of the Prussian

and Austrian monarchy if the Poles, Hunga-

rians and Venetians be liberated ? and what

will be the condition of Germany while the

war of liberation is being waged? Why, the

Prussian and Austrian monarchs, if bereft of

their non-German subjects, will be reduced to

the status of second-rate potentates, and

the condition of Germany, while the con-

flict is being waged, will be that of a country

wasted by contending armies. Truly it may
be feared that the acquisition of the Danish

Duchies will bring small profit to the Great

German Powers and the Bund.

in the preceding and present articles, they are

entitled to the more weight, inacmuob aa Dm
writer feels that nuuiy would say that persoDaUy
he hns no cause to support the present Adminls.

tration, having experienced great injustice tktm
it. This, however, is ao time for personal {aat

ing or animosities. The sole question is whMliel
the Administration represents the policy necesaa.

ry to the safety of the country'or not. If it iinttt,

and the writer believes that it does, then private

rancor, prejudice and resentment must all bt
swallowed up in devotion to the good U tks

country. All lesser motives should merge fn ths

greater motive, patriotism, and it is love of conn.

try induces me to make this appeal to my fallow

codntrymen. ^ AsCHOS.

THE TALLAHASSEE.

THE PIRATB LBAVES HAT.TPj^y

Chanalns an Administration In Times of
Peril.

To tut Editor itftht New- YorK Timet :

In a few reflections upon the dangers attend-

ing a change of administration at the crisis of a na-

tion's fate, two pertinent lessons were developed

from the histories of Borne ,and England. By

change of administration, it is not intended to

assert that the change of single members of an

aduiinistration is dangerous, but such a thor-

ough change as must inevitably, by a somerset of

politics, alter the policy of a country. Such a

change ihiist eventuate in this country from the

election of a Democratic President, because it

inevitably involves the installation of a com-

pletely new set of men, with new views, interests,

and purposes. The overthrow at this moment of

the Republican party would be as unhappy an

event for freedom as the rebels could desire.

Let ua see what a change of administration,

exemplified in Russia by the death of its Sover-

eign, accomplished for Fekdkeio at the crisis

of his affairs. In Russia, the demise of the Sov-

ereign may exactly correspond to the defeat of a

governing President in the United States, for new
ideas and a new policy are then likely to follow.'

We have just witnessed how the present Czsr

Alixandkb exactly reversed the views of his

father Nicholas.

In the Autumn of 1761, military misfortunes

threatened to overwhelm the scattered domin-

ions of the Great Fbedibic of Prussia. His di-

plomatic exertions promised as little iruit as had

rewarded his warlike exertions of six years. Sud-

denly, in January, 1762, the Empress Elizabsth,

of Russia, died. Her death would, as said before,

be exactly equivalent to the defeat of Lincoln.

The same would not be irrevocably or eventu-

ally the case with the decease oi a constita-

tiunal sovereign. The ministry might survive and

carry out the views of the defunct monarch, or

rather their own views. Elizabeth was deadly

opposed to Frsdibic, and, with her mighty as-

sistance, her allies had brou ht him to ex-

tremities. Despondency weighed heavily on the

heroic soul of the mighty Prussian. Just so

JsrrKKSON DaVIS must feel at this period. Im-

agine what a weight was lifted from Fksdxbic's

mind by the accession of Pbtkb III. What a flood

of sunshine would pour in upon the rebel cabinet

by the defeat of Lincoln his political decease.

With Fktkb the whole policy of the Russian

Court was reversed. Froin an enemy it became

an ally. This would not be the exact result

in our own case, but the mora^_..aBffect
would

be e<juivalent. Prussia was sated. The Aus-

trians considered Frsdxkic's overthrow so cer-

tain at the close of 1761 that, weighed down by

the enormous expense of carrying their huge

armaments, they had disbanded 20,0(X) or 30,000

men. Even the defection and perfidy of England,

always unreliable England, distant, lethargic

and feeble as an ally could not compare with

the sympathy and assistance of Bussia, near,

active and powerful. Six months after his acces-

sion PsTSR III. was murdered, and his wife

mouated his throne. Another enemy was added

to the list of Fekdebiok's foes. True, she soon

became neutral in a great measure, but the effects

of hsr cupidity were Immediate. Nevertheless,

her action, her determination to reverse the policy

of her husband, could do nothing eomparativcly
to undo tha respite afforded by the change of

policy inaugurated by P^tkk.

The status of affairs at the end of 1761, no ef-

fort in July, 1762, could reestablish. The moral

effect upon Prussia had been an invigorating cor-

dial, which had reanimated the cjnvulsed and dy-

ing body ofFREDlElC'S power. T.he weight had

been lifted from his shoulders he had been free

to act according to the dictates of his sagacity

and energy. He was saved, he triumphed, he

achieved the independence, he secured the future

of Prussia.

So would it be wi.h .he Pouth if a Democratic

President should be elected this Fall. Whatever

might be his personal views, he could not regu-

late the action of his party, and his very election

would be equivalent to a new levy for the South.

He might, eventually, be compeUed to take the

rljht ground, but there would be that four months

of Joubl as to his policy between his election and

inauguration; that six months between his eleo-

Uon and the efficient working of the new admin-

istration.

The eliction of u Democratic President would

give a new lease of liim to the rebel government.

and a new lease ol life might assure a recupera-

tion and triumph. Shall we accorfl an exhausted

foe such a chance ? Shall we raise up the assas-

sin to strike a last despairing blow at our na-

tional existence ? American people, reflect upon

euch a icrrilile experiment, before you. by a

cbaiiKi" of Adainitialion, arm the South anew.

n tlure is any force ia the putting together of

th' :ict. ''"li i''* arguiiieiitb deduced iroia theai.

Tbe Federal SteamerPoBt*oack
tn ParsaU.

Hauvax, N. S., Satordtr, Aag. so.

The pirate TalUJuusee sailed from this port at

t o'clock this morniof, going eastward.

The Federal war-steamer P<mlotvek arrived

here at t o'clock this laorniDg, Laviag beea d*-

talned by a fog. Sbe will sail isunediataiy la pu>

suit

Another American war-steamer is aigaaled Is

the wesu
__

.

More Abest tke Teasels DeetrereA.
Halipax, Saturday, Sag. M.

The following Is a list of the vessels destroyed

by the TattakatMet :

Sbifs ACienttc, .^drtatic and James Littl^fitU.

Basxs av SUU, GUnaImm, P. C. AUaamttr.

Baio Ailtoiv.

ScHOOirsas Barak A. Boyc*. Carrit EtteDt, A,

Richards, Sptkant, L*mont Dupmt, Htnrf B$t,
Howard, Flora, Rtstlett, Caroline. Sank Amtricu,

Pearl, Sarak Louisa, Magenta, Joxiak Askont.

FiLOi Bont Janus Funk ana WiUiam BelL

Tbe lollowing vessels were captured aad beadsn

by the Tallakasst* :

Bark Suliote ; brig Kevi : sebooner* CmrroB, i. &
Parker, B. B. Harris asa Leopard,

The Pllat-beat James Fnak aad tka Talln-
h&spee.

POSTLARS. H*., Saturday. Aug. Tft.

The British brig James Vrotr, at this port from

Liverpool, makes tbe foUowlac report :

" On tUa night of the 18th lust, spoke a yaefet oc

pllot-t>oa(, who made earnest tnqtilries It we had aeSa

a 'steamer wltb one mart, glvlog afuUdescriiAt^ ol

tbe Taltakastee. The boat was no doubt the New-
York pilot-boat James Funic, before reported es^
tured." ^^^^

OancresaloiiBl Kzeanlan Partr-
St. John, N. B,, Saturday, Aag. M.

American residerits with their ladies, and dis-

tinguished officials and Piovinctals, invited tha Coa-

gressioDal party to an excursion to Bbedlac, ta tha

Gulf of the St. Lawrence, over the Boropean and

North American Railway, l>eing the termlnas there-

of. A dinner was provided at Bbedlac and the party

vUlted Point Ducbeuse, the jumDliiE-ofi~ lUaca

ot the " Way Down Eait," returning to SL Jobs

tn time for tea. At tbe depot Hon. Mr,

Pattibsor, of New-Hampshire, retamed thanks lot

the party, and Uiree cheers were given for tbe Pro-

vincial Government, tlirea for the Eorepcaa aad

North Amertcan Railway, three for American resi-

dents, and thre^ for St. John ladles. Hon. S. L.

TiLLiT, Provincial Secretary, returned thanks oi

behalf of SL John, aad the St. John people gave

three cheers (or the Queen, three for President Ln-

coln, and three for the gueiti. The Congressiosal

party concluded by singing "God save the Qaeea."

Frain Fortresa nianrae.
FoanLBES Mohbos, Friday, Aag. It.

The mail steamer iTeyporf arrived at Old Point,

at 5 o'clock P. M., from City Point, and reports

heavy flrlnft ia the direction of the Canal, last nlgh(

from II to 3 o'cloek ; no partlcalars.

The hospital steamer Wtoming (In charsa of Dr.

Btxion,) came from Deep Bottom, yesterday after-

noon, with tfty-one wounded soldiers aad Lieut

Amob Colbdbs, Second Nsw-HampsUre, aadAdjl

Cabbdtebss, Ninety serenth Pennsylracia.

The schooner Alaiam*. tavM. in the storm of tiu

22d February last, has been raised by the wreckers,

(Balcwib a Co..) under the superintendence of Capt

Abbbl.

No ai rival from James Blrer, to-day, 4 A. M.

Fram Kaaaeke lalaad.
RoABOXB IsLABD, Tuesday, Aac. IS.

Capt. Ellis, formerly of the United Blatet

Navy, Is now in aommand of tha rebel ram AUcr-

isrft. Capt.'MenAR, the former CoBHDaader,U

now in command of the rebel steamer Coquet, and

has just run the blockade at Wilmington, loaded with

cotton.

Fifteen thousand pounds (agar were received re-

cenUy at South MUU. N. C by rebel agents. aa

coBveyea to Weldon, N. C. via Edontoa.

Daathn ia HavpMn HaspttaK
FoBnass Mobbox. Friday. Angutt 10,

The following deaths occurred in Hamptca

Hospital since my last report

Jas G D CralsJ N J Bat.
G E Helton 4 Mass Cav.
WmWilUams 142 Ohio.
Lemael Garrood US Ohio.
John S Deerics I D C Cav.
J HivalyePaCav.
Laodar WUson lis N T.
Bcnbal Franklin U It y

?ar"L

llson 163 Ohio,

sary oorflase 1G9 > T-
Thomas KSPa.

Wm Beatdslar 39 Conn.
Wm N Moore Signal Corps.

Jac>8eftB*M3 0hie.
,

Jas H McDonald 143 Ohio.
Hiram \^ eiier '/I Kaas.
Jas W HoodT U Me.
Wm Evans 10 Conn. _
K Hujcblnifson IM S T,
WnSeadQiOlilo.
Jas Sooll 10 >' Y Art.

Benj Scott :O0 S Col.

Cjrus A Allan o Ct.

Fire at New-Havoa, Conn.

>wHati, Conn., Saturday, Aug. a*.

The large four-story carriage manufactory ol

Mestrs. Dukbah * Boots, corner of Chapel and

HamUton streets, was destroyed by fire this momlac-

The loss OB the bslldlngand stock was forty thoasand

dollars, asd the insurance on the same fifteen tboo-

ssnd.

Messrs. U. & T. 6ovu(, machinists, occupied tka

first story ot the boUdlns, aad also sostained absav
loss of stock.^
Iianack ef tke Iron Traaspart ^H^laaepac,

BosxoK, Saturday, Aug. 20.

fhs Untied States iron-transport Wttmefte

was sucoessfnlly launched to-day from the Latins

Iron-works, In South Boetos.

Fram Btatamaraa.
The bark Daniel, Capt. BPkAaWAlKK, arrived

this morning from Mataaoras, brtoglng dates te July

16. The news U unimportant. Cobota, wHh a foroe

variously estimated, was somewhere near Vltoria;

report said he bad met the French and beaten then*.

Col. CoBma. brother to the Governor, was la com-

mand of the city of Matamoras, and evBrytbUig
wa

(juleu Businsas was venr *uU and tas >*' ""'-'

stocked with foods otveryUnd. Cottoo "|'~
and Ugh. It was rumflied that BrowW'""

^o^^^
evacuated (n a few days. _

D.A 0H BaAnv Ps^T^C^T^rone.
NAtmAM held an hiQuast on """.r^,,^ unai
Mast A. MoGsaavr, aged

Uj"";'

" '
,i die*

with her parents at No. 3
Teath-rtre..,^^^ ^ ^

from tbe effects of drlnklns ^^ paretU Sa

llQuld Khiob was termed hr^T. *^ <Jraf slore

^en in tne habit ol .ending her "gSnn of

for tha purpose ol obtaUlM ffig'toS sJTowna.

b\ou/:^HS"^^^



CDJjt Sto-gxnrfe grimes, Smttmjj, ^npst si, iW4

VAlAAfiirPS ePEBATIONS*

<AAtfaaal ParMcalara af Ctiire .r

TJtJ." .I-~ .- F-well-Xh. P*..
ir tk Varta.

IN here rtceived by way ofCairo Naw-Orleani

mapart to Iha nernoon of Aug. 10. They fnrnlih

h a addlUonal iatareitlny partlenlari of oyera-

fUtt Baiow IfobUe.
^_

THE PASSAGE BY THE FORTS.
J>>iii tk* Kra, Aug. H.

Xh0 6tfa of Auguat waa indeed an eTentfnl day

|ta MwllaBay, and If in tltiut tbe lubjoiiiad ac-

^ant of ttaoM erenta, wa republish lome things
Kto'aalhr glTaB to ooi readars, mar wlU excasa tna

TBI TIGHT.

Alft:Mo'olook aUtbeTswels htd formed ! llaa,

afte gntklfn UklnR the lead. Tbe flagship the

lMlmV^dmuA dgaal to close up, and the monitort
,Vta ataamlnt oot or Pelican Pass to join In Iha en-
'Maaaaat. Tha Tetumtth was the first to open fire

wiron Mergan. The rebel steamers four In anm-
^r ware tying behlot tbe fort, with a loll head of
Mdaaas'oa, ready for action. The wind and weather at

iWa Ume were farorable for oor forces. It nineteen
MLaatas past 7 o'clock Fort Morgan opened the gen-
wai eagagemant by firing tha first shot, which prored
aatirely barmlssa. Tha fight then l>ecaaie general.
at ferty-two miautaa past aeTea the Bfirtford har-

goMaiaad

the lead, opened the first broadside,
awad lamadlately by broadsides from the Brook-
aad RichmorU, ooaopletely ailenolng tha guns of
tort for aboat ten mlnutai.

THX TORPIDOKS.

Tha rebali bad constructed a line of torpedoes on
yha side of the channel farthest from the fort, no
Hoabt thinking that our vessels would Keep as far

nom the fort as possible In passing It. Connected
Mth these torpedoes were galranlc wires en boaVd
Bf t&a rebel vessels lying behind the fort. The
iTscirauf* taking the course that the rebels expected
felt our resspls wonM take, was blown up and des-

Jtroyad, carry'Dg down with her the brave Capt-
CaATsa and most if the gallant officers ana crew at-

^ched to his vessel.
On board of tbe Ttewnttk were the engineer aad
naign of the Oviatco. They had been sent on board

ti

day before tbe fi^hL Tbe latter had a present!-
at of bis fate and bade farewell to his comrades
tha OvioMco, when be was leaving them, tellliig
OS that he should see taem no more.

TBI VIOHT WITH TH RIBKL YISSILS.

Tha other veesels of oar fleet keeplsg nearer tha
Ear* avoided tbe torpedoes, and l2te rebel vessels be-
lakthas (olied In the intended destruction of our
valaels by this means, were forced to come oat from
Ifeau positiona behind the forts and give battle to our
Baat. They made boldly out across the bows of tits

yia> l|[ it and Hartford, and their consorts the Mtta-
fesa> and Octorora, pouring In a roaring and destrao-
bra fire. One sbell from the after pivot-gun of the
tabal ganlMat Morgan entered ttae bow of tbe Ueta-

famut, doing a good deal of damage to tbe vessel,
mM eaailnc some loss of life. Another sbell entered,M Burstti^ In tha yeoman's storeroom, set fire to a
Mirel of oti. This caused some safety of the iltta-

esMt, and she was cut loose from the Hartford,
A shell from the pi7ot-gun of tbe Morgan swept
waT ona-balf of the gun's crew from a gun mounted
a th forecastle of tbe Hartford.
AnoUier shell from Fort Morgan entered the cabin

((ough the side of the &hlp, and the force being ex-
Kooad, fell harmlessly on the sofa and was found
ma after the engagement.
At nineteen minutes after 8 o'clock oar fleet passed

IVUa, out of range of tbe fort. At half past 9

Mr fleet attacked the rebel fleet and water battery
Rlepclng the battery, and capturing lUe rebel ram
npiuttet and gunboat Selmi. tO|rether with their

<&eers and crew. Admiral Bccuanik being among
tha numtter. It waa said tbat this would-be Admiral
^as verv much annoyed because he had to go into

the fight vitiiout shaving. It may be that be now
iCODSiders himself thaxed by going Into the figbt. It

la aUo said that he expresses great regret at not be-

IpV able to caoture the brave old American sailor,

fAMt^sm, for whom he expresses a great dislike,

pecause he Is a genuine Admiral and a true-hearted
American. Be this as it <)ay, Admiral Farsaqut is

loo mucb of a mau and an ofiicer to misuse this graj-
kaaded sinner, now It is in his power to do so.

Tlie capture of the Tmntttet and Stlma ended tbe

fighting for iMt day, our fleet coming to anchor up
file bay.

"

A steamer came down from Mobile loaded with

Cssengers,
many of whom were ladies, anxious to

tha fight. nd anticipating an easy victory for

their vaunted Admiral and his terrible ram, together
>tth their gui boats and forts, and other little ar-

Irabgements In the way of dreadful torpedoes. They
ad an inkllcg tbat our fleet was coming, and had
cooped down with tbe confident expectation of see-

bg It fall an easy prey to the terrible Buchamah,
vAb steamer, with its precious cargo ot rebels, had
takaa refuge under tbe fhai^e of Fort Morgan, but
ivhan oar fleet made Its appearance, it was thought
fedvlsable to leave there, and she steamed up the

Vay to a very respectful distance from the scene of
the eoming oonft ct, and out of harm's way. After
the battle had t>een fought, and tbe smoke of battle
cleared away, this pltrasure-seekina vessel had dis-

upeared vamosed, no doubt, for Mobile, to conver
Ehe saa tidings of the fate of their fiery Admiral and
tie terrible fleet of gunboats, rams, forts, torpedoes,
me.

OVER TALIAKT.

Admiral Bcohaitah tells a story of his lieutenant.

rho, looking into the open port of tbe Chickasaw,
kang out :

" Fi e, you d d Yankee, fire!" When
the Yankee replied :

"
Aye, aye, :-ir," and pulling the

lanyard, sent an 11-incb shell wbizziog into tbe open
port of tbe rniis, killing the over-vailant lieu-

aaant and several others.

THE PHILLIPPK.

Tbe destruction of this vessel was at first some-
iMhat of a mystery, out we are now enahled to lay

telore
our readers an authentic aacount of her da-

tructlon. Her captain, wuo was attempting to ac-

^OBplUh a leet which. If be had been successful,
'arould have Imaaortalized his name and formed a

kright obapter in tbe annals of the naval history of
ur eountry was lost In attempting to run tbe

Kanntlet half an hour Uter than the fleet. When
Mposlte the fort the gnns opened upon her, and In

three faihome water she attempted to turn back
and run out again, when she struck on a sand-bar.
Tlie SDlendld ariilleiy firing from Fort Morgan soon
tlddled ber, piercing her boiler, and completely dis-

Ifthling her. Two men were killed, another badly
Aialded, and one wounded. One shot passed in one
Boot of tbe piiot-hous', and out of the o'ber, the

kousa being empty at the time. But a moment belore

number ot ofScers were In there. Otcers and crew
Vok to boats with tbe wounded, and made for the

Vig Buekhom. under a steady fire from Fort Morgan.
Jtapt. Saiuxas was urged to this daring feat by sug-

festlons
of officers of high rank, and if he bad been

uccesstui in its accom oil sh meat, it would have
afforded him glory enough for a lifetime. As it Is, be

^as lost his vessel. She was boarded and fired by
the rebels from one of their gunboats.

THE PBISONIBS' BEKIlME.NTS.

Rebel prisoner', it is stated, saia they were wiilliig

iad
anxious to fight under tbe old flag, and were put

> worit on our vessels at Pensacola at occe. This
b a pretty lair evideDce of the feellBg among tbe

oemy,
Orr JOB PENSACOLA.

Ob the momtne of tbe Gib, at about 7 o'clock, the

ff^taeamet came out under a flag of truce, bringing
Between sixty and sevenlv of the severely wounded
Irom the fleet. Among tham were a large number of

rebels. Tbe iletacomet, accompanied by the Ten-
mtMtee, then sailed for Pensacola, and arrived there
a toe same day. On arriving there the wounded

fcrare taken to tbe hospital.

ATTKIirT TO BICAPTUBB RUCHANAN.

On Sunday morning, tha 7tb. about 2 o'clock, a

|Bbal raid waa made on the Pensacola Mavy-yard.
fad an attempt made to recapture BticHA:(A5 and his

Staff, which proved a failure. Fortunately, some 300

M the Second Maine Cavalry had but a short time be-

Eare bean landed from a United States transport, and
isere stationed In the Navy-yard. There were also

two vessels guarding tha Bayou just back ot the

Mavy-Yard, and they assisteo In repelling tbe attack
El the rebels by shelling the woods In the vicinity cf

|rbera they were concealed. A signal- rocket was
tot up wbicb caused the vessels lying at tbe Navy-

lard to ueat to quarters, and preparations were rap-
lllT made to meet tbe attack of tbe enemy, which
jvas soon made and repulsed.
When tbe Tcnntsiet left it had not been asoertain-M what loss had been sustained on either side by

(lis raid.
The TtnneMte* left Pensacola on the morning of

Ike 7lh, at fi o'clock, with a number of tbe couvales-
tent sick who had oeen taken from the hospital there

Ep make room for the wounded brought from Mobile
Bay by tbe Mttactmet. She crossed the b<ir at the
Boutbwest Pass at filteen minutes past 9 o'ciock, on
lunacy night, and arrived In New-Orleans on Mon-
say morning at 8 o'clock, making the run from Pen-
sacola Li twenty-six hours, inaludiug stoppages.

THE 8UEKENDER OP FORT GAINES.
From th* Timt; Aug, 10.

We have received the following additional par-
Icalaia of the surrender of Fort Gaines, through
be kindness of an oflicer af the fleet, who arrived
the city this morning :

Fort Gatnea capitulated at 10 o'clock yesterday
Korning, (tae 8ih,) when a puiilon of Gen. Usam-
kk'B force* maieaed Into the lur'.hc&tiuns, and the
lrj and Stripaa were flung to the breeie.
The articles of oapiiuiatlon were signed on the
venlng of the 7th by Admiral Fakbajut and Geu.

fiEAHuta. on tbe part of the Union toiccs, biiu tjy

vol. A^uI-o. commandlag Fort Gaines.
Bigiit hundred and eighteen prisoners were sur-

nndered wlib me fort, twenty-four pieceb of oid-
Mnce, Inc udlng some fine rifled guts, and one thou-
taad stana of arms; also, a large supply of provisions
%nd ammunition.
On the afternoon of the Btb the fort waa shallad for

lialt an hour by me monitor ChKkaaav, CapL Paa-
(jaa. which elicited only two shots from the rebels,
atther of which struck me moniior One of the

fkKkaaavi'i sbelU exploded on the glacis of tha fort.
fUllag two men.
Ihe rebel gunboat Sefma was fought finely. Tbe

Ebal
gunboat Caints was so badly ciatraged that she

ak unttac iha guas of Fort Moraao. Toe rumor

that one of iha rabal vaaaals had noetttA te gettia*
out by the bay is tneorreet. Tbosa tnat were not
sunk or oaptorad aaeaped to Mobile.
CoU Aacaaaoa remarked to our offiaara, that whan

ha saw the ganboats pass the forta be knew It waa all

ap with hint. Tha rebel dafeacaa oa tha bartior ilda
ware vary weak, having been conttnotad wltii a view
to a (trong defence on the land tida.
Admiral BcoaASAa It now at Pensacola HotpItaU

It It expected tbat his leg wilt be saved.
The Ttnnttsf is immensely powerful. Her ama-

Bsent consists of six 7-lneb rifled guns.
Tbe gunboBU BienviUi, Genettit and Btkago are oa

their way to New-Orleani with the prisoners.

OrriOIAL AHNOUMOIMIHT BT SIIT, OAXBT.
HlASQDABtlBf HlUTAST DiTISIOK Win MlHIgglPPI, /

Niw-OxLaAHB, La., Aug. 0, 1664. (

Report hsi just been received that the old flag
floats over Fort Gaines, the entire garrison having
anrrendered to the combined forces of the army and
Bavv Monday morning at 8 o'clock.
By this surrender we have captured eight hundred

and eighteen prisoners of war, Including forty-six
commlttionad officert. tweaty-tlx guns, a large
amoant of ordnance ttoret and ammunition, and
aubtlstance stores fnr a garrison of eight hundred
men for twelve months.
The surrender wa^ nncoadltlonal and complete.
Fort Powell was evacuated aad dismantled on the

night of the Sth Inst., the garrison escaping to Cedar
Point, but leaving all ihe guns, eighteen In number,
In excellent condition for Immediate service.
The steamer Morgan has not gone to sea. as re-

ported, but hat gone up the bay In the direction of the

city.
The other rebel gunboat Gainet has been destroyed

by tbe rebels themselves.
The Tinnettee will be in complete order In a few

days, and fit for duty on the right side,
A national salute will be fired on the levee at t

o'clock this afternoon.
E. R. S. CANBY, Major-General.

THE PRISONERS.
From the Timet, Aug. 10.

Tiie United States steamers Daufhine, Sebaeo.
apd Gentssee, with the p'isoners of war captured hy
the surrender of Fort Gainsa, in Mobile Bay, have
arrived.
The Dauphme Is lyiQg out In the river, opposite the

Custom-house; the Sebago Is lying at 'the wharf,
opposite the Lower Coiion Frets, in the Third
District, and the GtneatttU opposite the Fourth Dis-
tricu
The men as a general thing are said to be heartily

lick of the war, and Consider the rebellion a com-
plete failure. A number, wa are Informeo, have
taken the oath of allegiance, and many others will

doubtless do so rather than reenter toe service of

those who have caused them to luffer so much and
o uteletsly.

THE KEARSABOB AND AI^ABAiUA

Capt. Wlnalow'a Detailed Report af tbeDetailed
Actian.

U^rrxD Statis SriAassip KiiagARaz. 1

EaoLiSH Chanml, July 30, 1664. (

SiK : In obedience to instructions of tbe Depart-

ment, I have the honor to make tha following sup-

plementary report of tbe action between the A'sar-

targe and Alabama

On the morning of the 19th ult, tha day being fine,

with a hazy atmosphere, wind moderate from the

westward, with little sea, tbe position of the Kear-

large at 10 o'clock was near the buoy whicb

marks the line of shoals to the eastward of Cher-

bourg, and distant about three miles from the

eastern entrance, which bore to the southward

and westward. At twenty minute^ after 10

o'clock the Alabama was descried coming out
of the western entrance, accompanied by the Cou-
ronne (Iron-clad.) 1 bad. In an Interview with '.be

Aamiral of Cherbourg, assured him that, in the
event of an action occurring with the Alabama, the

position of the ships would be so far cff shore tbat

no questions could be advanced about the line of ju-

risoiction. .Accordingly, to perfect tnis object, ana
with the double puroose of drawing the Alabama so

far off shore that. If disabled, she could not return, 1

directed liie sliiu'6 head sekard and cle<red for ac-

tion, with the battery pivoted to starboard. Having
attained a point about seven miles trom the shore,

the head of the Kran-argt was tuinea shoit aicuiid,

and the ship steered directly for the Alabama, mv
purpose being to run her down, or. If circumstances
did not warrant it, to riose In with her.

Hardly had the Kearaargt come round before the

Alab-im'. ti.eered. prfseiited htr sterboara battery
and slowed her engines. On aoproachlng her a; long
range ot about a mile, sbe opened her lull broadside,
the shot cutting some of our rigging and going orer
and alongside of us.

Immeda'.ely I oidered more ^pced ; but In two
minutes the Mabavia had loaded ai d aialn fired an-

other broadside, and following it with a third, witn-

out damaging us except in rigging.
We had now arrived wiihiu about nine hundred

yards of her, nd i was apprehensive that another
broadside nearly raking as it was would i)rove

disastrous. Accordingly 1 ordered the Ktarsarnt
sheered, ami ooened on \.V.f Alabama. The posUiuri
of the vessels was now broadside and broadside ; but

It was soon appaient th<il Cap . Skmmbs did not seek
close action. I became then fearful lest after seme
lighting, that he would again make for tbe shore. To
deleai this 1 cetermined to l^eep full speed on, ana
with a port helm to run under the stern of the Ala-
bama and lake her. If he did not prevent it by sheer-

ing and keeping his broadside to us. He adopted
this mode as a preventive, and as a consequence the

Alabama w a? forced wiih a lull head of steam into a
circular track i.uring the engagement.
The eiiect of this mefsure was such thai at the

last of the action, when the Alabama would have
made ott, she was near five miles Irum the shore,

and, had the action continued Irom the firstin parrallel
tines, with her heaa in shore, the line of jurisdiction
would no doubt nave been reached. The hrlrg of

tbe Alaba'T.a (lom the first was rapid and wild:
toward tbe close of tbe action her firing becamt
better, (lur men, who had been cautioned against

firing rapidly without direct aim, were much more
deliberate; and the instructions gien to poin' the

beavy guns below rather than above the water line,

and clear the deck with lighter ones, was luUv ob-
served.

I bad endeavor,ed, with a port helm, to close in

with the Afntaina ; but it was not until just before
tbe close of tbe action that we were In position to

usegiape. This was avoided, howtver, by ber sur-

render. The effect of the training of our men was
evident ; nearly every shot Irom oui guns was tell-

ing fearfully on tne Alabama, and on tbe seventh ro-

tation In tne circular track she winded, setting fore-

trysail and two jibs, with head inshore. Her speed
was now retarded, and by winding ber port broadside
was presented to us, with only two guns bearing ;

and having been able, as 1 learned ailerwards,
to shift cover but one. I now saw thststMwts
at our mercy, and a few niore guns well ^ected
brought down her flag. I was uaable to ascer-
tain whether It hd been baulea aown or shot

anav, Out, a white flkg having been displayed over
the stern, our fire was reserved. Two minutes hid
not more than elapsed before she aguln opened on
UB with the lao guns un the port tide. This drew
oar fire again, and tbe KearMarge wai iminedl^lely
steamed ahead and laid across her bows for laklcg.
The white flag was still flying, and our fire was
again reservea. Shortly after this her boats were
seen to be lowering, and an oflicer in one of them
came alongside, and Informed us the ship had sur-

rende-ed, and was fast sinking. In twenty minutes
from this time the Alabama went down, her main-

mast, which bad bean shot, brraUuf near the head
as she sunk, and her bow risiog high out of the water
as ber stern rapidly settled.
The lire ot the .Alabama, although it Is stated she

discharged three hundred and seventy or more shell
and shot, was not of serious damage to ti\eK*arsarge.
Some thirteen or fourteen of inem fid taken etlect

In and about tbe bull, and sixteen or seventeen about
tbe masts and rigging. Tbe casualties were small,
only three persons having been wounded ; vet It Is

a matter of surprise that so few were injured, con-
liderlng the number of projectiles that came aboard.
The shot passed througb the ports Ip which the thirty-
twos were placed, with men thickly staiionad around
them, one taking effect in the hammock netting, and
the other going tbrough tbe port on the opposite
tide ; yet no one was hit, the Captain of one of tbe

guns being only knocked down by the wind of the

thot, at supposed. ', ^ v .

The fire of the Kaarsarge, although only one hun-
dred and sesenty-lhree projectiles bad been dis-

charged, according to the prisoners' accounts, was
terrino. One shot alone had killed and wounded
eighteen men and cisabled a gun. Aooiber baa en-

tered the ooal bunkers, Exploding and completely
blocking up the engine room ; and Capt StuMss
states that shot and shell had taken effect in Ihe tides

ot his vessel, tearing large holes by expiation, and
his men were everywhere knocked down.
0( the casualties In tbe Alabama no correct ac-

count can be given. One bundred and fifteen persons
reacheo the shoie, either in Ennlaiid or France, alter

the action. It Is known that the Alabama carried a
crew, othcers and men, of about one bundred and
fifty. Into Clieiiiourjt. an I ttai vt i.ile in tbe Southern
ocean her complement was about one hundred and
seventy ; but oesertluiit had reduced ihis comple-
ment. The prisoners stale that a number of men
came on board at Cherbourg, and the nignt before
toe action boats wee going to and Irc, and in the
morning strange men were seen, who wert' stationed
as captains ol the guns. Among laese ibeie was
one Lieutenant (Sinclaik) who joined her In Cher-
bourg,
The .4faiamabad been five days In preparatiob.

She bad taken In three hundred and fifty tons ul coal,
wlilch bruugbi ber down In tbe water. The Kear-

Marge had only one hundred and tweaty tons In ; but
as an offset to tbls her sheet-chains were slowed out-
side, stopped up aid down, as an addltlocal preven-
tive and protectten to ber more emoty bunkers.
Tl e number of tbe crew of the Kcarjar^r, Includ-

ing oTticeis and sick men, was one hundred and tlx-

ty-thiee, and ber oattery numbered seven guns two
eleven-lrcn, one tolity-pounaer rifle, and four light
thlrty-lwopounder guns.
The battery o! the Alabama nambered eight guns-

one heavy sixiy-elghi, *( nine tbniisand pound! ;
one

one hundreu and ten-pounder rifle, and six heavy
tliirty-two-pounder guns.
In the engagement the Afa*ema fought seven guas

and the Keamartt five, both exerutainb the siaiboaid

battarr. ontU tha Alabama wlmlail, aalsg thaa har
port tide wltli one gun, and anothar ahllted over.
The collateral evenU oonneetid wlili tlfls action

have already beeo laid before the Oapartmant.
I Incloia a diagraaa, showing the twok which was

described during the engagement by the rotary
conria of the vestelt.

I hare tbe honor to be, arTrttpaotrallr,)rour obe-
dient tervant, JNO. A. WIN8L0W, Ctpuln.
Hon. Gioxos Wiuu, Secretary of tha Mavr,

Washington, D. G.

Obltaary.
BIT. SB. WIN8L0W.

Bay, Dr. Hubbako Wibslow, the author and

clergyman, whoia death wa have lately announead,
Wat bom In Vermont near the commencement of

thia century, and came by direct line of descent

from the Mafffovtr Wratiowt. Both of Mr. Wiat-
Low's brothers. Rev. Mrxoa WiatLow, D. D., LL. D.,

of India, and the lata Dr. WiatLow, ol the StDltary

Commission, have made themseivet eminent In their

calling!. HcBBAED WiRSLow graduated with prom-
iie at Yale Collegp, and entered the ministry of

tbe Congregational Gnurch. Ha soon rose to a high

degree of eminence aa a preacher. In IS31-2 his first

volume, entitled "Doctrine of tbe Trinity," was pub-
lished. It was at a time when the public mind was
deeply engrossed by the contests in New England
between the Unitarian and Trinitarian parties. This

work found Itt way over the ocean and was read by
Dr. CiAuiiu, who called It the ablest treatitet on

that topic tbat had then appeared. Mr. Wirblow
wat then settled in Dover, N. H. ; but when old Dr.

LmAH Baioaaa leit Boston In 1M2, his mantle unani-

mously fell upon the young and rising minister. A
successful pastorate of twelve years in Boston gave
Mr. WiicsLow a wide reputation, both as a preacher
and writer. The church numbered several of the

most Influential citizens of Boston, and Its growing
strength repeatedly colonized sister churches. A
large part bf Dr. Wi.vsLow's time and labor was given
to the welfare of young men. and his young- Men's

Aid, has been read by hundreds of thousands of

young men. Reprinted In Englaad, it found a ready

and an Immense sale. Mr. Wihblow's partiality for

philosophy led him to devote much time to that

department of study. He published several philoso-

phical tracts, and wrote largely for tbe reviews.

The educational reforms of the day received much
oare and itudy Irom Mr. Wihslow. For many years

he wat promlneat In the management of the public

school system, and acted as trustee of several Insti-

tutions and coUeget. To benefit the oaute he un-

dertook a voyage to Europe In 1640, as well as to

recruit bit health. He visited the leading schooli

o.' Europe, in company with several eminent men,
anJ gained much nseful Information. In 18SI-4 he

was again there for the same and other reasons.

For nine years be had the charge of tbe Beacon HIU
School for Young Ladies, in Boston. It was also

known as the Mount Vernon School. The works

which be gave ts the public still further Increased

b\f reputation. lie published about this time and

during the years of bis labor In Boston, amoag other

books, the Pkilosopln of the Mind, which has passed

through several large editions, followed by

bis Moral Plulotophy which was published

by the Applitosi. Doth of these volumes

received the approval of our mature schol-

ars, and were generally received as standard text-

books everywhere. Social and Civil Duties, Christian
Doctrine, Mode of Baptism, etc., vete favotabij re-

ceived by the public. Practical works, like AiJn to

Self-Exnmmanon, which he issued from time to Ume,
had great influence. The last-named book was pub-
lished by lens of thou.<>aiids in this and other laiiJs.

The last work ol bis pen. The litddsn Life, was unb-
4>neda>earor two since by the American Tract
Society.
Tne last pastoral charge of Dr. WiajLow was at

Geneva, in this State, a few years ago, where he
built up a large and flourishing socluy. But the
winter air cf the interior compelled hint to remove to

this city, where he resided at the time ot bis death.
Wneiever he ministereu his efforts were abundantly
b.esseo v^lth good results. Many will remember him
as tnj kind and lalthful pastor, asweil as ihe earnest,

e'Ocjucnt. and able preacher. As a theologian and
meiaphyslclan, he takes rank among nor first and
ablest tiilnKers, and he had d stinguithod bimsell in

the vanoiis departments of learning by his long and
useful labors.

OOL. A. D. BTRKIGBT.

Ool. A D. Steeiqht, of Indiana, whose death

Ih a recent engagement near Chattanooga, Is report-

ed by telegiapb, entered the cavalry service of the

United Stales in 1662. He look on active part in tbe

camiaign of tbat year, which resulted in releasing

tlie Stales of Kentucky and Tennessee trom tbe mil-

itary power of the rebels. In the Spring ol 1h63 he
was sent from Nashville, Tennessee, at U^e head of

^.010 men, on a grand raid ir>to Georgia, lliscniii-

maiiil wat attacked by a largely superior rebel force
und* FosEiST, and alter a aeierm'oed running tigiit

ol a veek. Col. SraAioHT was coiiiBelled to surrcniler
when near home. In Georg'a. The romantic c'etails

of his subsequent escape from tbe Llbbtr prison, in

Rlrbmond, are well known to the public. Col.
Straioht earned re utation for coolness and ludg-
meia, and was considered one ol tbe bravest ufliceis

In the service.

LETTER FROai TUB COUNTRY.

End of the Drouth Ceplaue RhIus B^at
Races Buelnesa In Poughkeepsle.

Correspondence of the yew-York Timet.

Fot'OUEZiPSii, N. Y., Wednesday, .^ug. 17.

The " backbone of Summer" is broken, by
the cessation of the lirouih, copious raiii"-, and

the introduction ot cool mornings and evenings.

Evervtjiidy in the country is amused that butter

should have reached the unwarrantable sum of

fifty cents per pound ! At such a price, even the

rich can hardly aflford to have " both sides of their

bread buttered," and as to the poor, they will

have to go without it. or originate substitutes, as

they now do, in the use of "
rye

"
for the pure

Mocha." It is a dny of contrivance and economy
in some directions, and most wasteful

extravagance and proHlgate expenditure

in others. The refreshing rains which hsve

recently fallen, and which come down in

gentle showers as I write, have wonderfully re-

vived vegetation. Millions of dollars in corn, po-

tatoes, small fruits and vegetables, and the pas-

tures and mowing lota will be laved, and the

pricet of all thi se articles of consumption kept

at a fair standard of value. Butter and milk rose

with the drouth. Wliy should they not as

promptly fall with the rejuvenated pastures and
the overflowing luiik pail? Yea, u-.'iy

should they
not ?

Poughkeepsie ia annually, or semi-annually,
eirrjcd with boat-races. Not thai thnre is an-
thing necessarily vicious or domuralizing ia tl- s

delightful aquatic exercise ; neither i^ there in

the testing the speeil of high-iraincd or purv-
blooded horses. IJut, somehow, both of these

sports CoUec" together the iuwcst efciner .9- the

very dregs, or sediment of society. PicLpockets,
thieves, (;aniblerp, drunkariis, and the very worst
oJase ol coarse ruttiana and unmiligatfd, beastly,
bloated, blear-eyed blackgaardj, leem to congre-
gate oil all such occasions. 'Tne opportunity of

belting, and thus making money in any way rath-

er than by honest industry, it tha prompting mo-
tive; hence the nuisance of races, whether by
man or beast. A boat-race, similar to one of last

year, has been In preparation on the Hudson, op-
posite this city, for tome weeks. Yesterday was
the day appointed, but it failed, from some cause.
It 'jbthernd a class of rowdies and rufhans liei

which have required an extra police ard Iresh

pre' auiioiis it wa'h owners ami honsfkeepert
to save li.einMlves iiuni thievts an'i Lurglu.-s.
The l.'vv gro,-4liups liave been crowded with
these wiiiclui,, tue qiiiel slrt-e:^ ili^iu ' td t.j

thiir ouliiii 9 uriu
i;uf. r Is. and the iifvv .

,,ii; crs,
who have encoiiraqe.; ih.?se races, liMtd v.;!: de-
nunciations ol lilt ir iu:liaiiit>m and ra3L;i'.i.y.

Ill a receut letter iiivv.ur paper 'iruui ;lr..-^ ci'.v,

some details ot the extensive tducntimal ,^.^lilu-

tions here were ti\>-n, uiiJ, puiong others, the

"vVassar Female College." The name was spelt

by your corapoj-itors in every variety pf way, ex-

cept ihe right, implying (even il the writing was
obscure) that tnis noble benefactiou of $400,000
had never been heaid of belore. Aside irom
education, Poughkeepsie haa some extensive
busiiieta and mauulacturing eatablishntenta, such
as large Iron furnaces, carpet and carriage ftt.;to-

ries, machine shops, and two great shops for

making resping and mowing mai-hincs. Much ol

the produce of this magnificent Dutcliess County
is brought here for trsnshipment to New-YorX.
Trade is extentive. the atoret large, and business

active, as may be teen by the fact that there are

tix banka iu Poughkeepsie. W. A.

xelteiaeat fa Hsfrlatawa, K. j.
rWO 8UBOBOB8 AUWgVBS >0 BRANDIBa.

From tk* Nraark AOptrtttar. Aug. IS.

Great excitement waa jpioduced in Morristown,
yesterday, by tbe exposure of an aztraordioary prac-
tice on the part of the EziBlfllog Sargeoni of the
Board of SnrollmeDt, la brandlBg rejeeted candidates
for HtMtary service, by marking thalr backt *lth an
iodelible Ink. made of lunar caustic, (nitrate ol silver,)
ia tlM form of a orota. Rumora of auoh proceedings
were correot for several days, but were nol fully be-
lieved till yesterday, when one of the men ao
marked, C Biaob, of Roccaway, exhibited kli
back to a crowd at DkAU't Hotel. It taami
that BiACB had Deen arafted, examined by Dr.
WHXTTiaoBAM, who pronouBced him fit for military
duty, and held to tervlce the usual time being al-
lowed him to procure a subitltute or pay $30O com-
mutation. Hit townshiD, Id tbe meantime, offered a
bounty of S400 for volunteers for one year, and Bsach
concluded to pay his $J00 cotnmutatlon fee, as wat
bis privilege, and then volunteer for one year In-

tending thas to make $100 by the operation. Upon
being examined the second time, however, by the
same surgeon, on Monday last, he was rejected as a
volunteer, and branded with a large cross upon his

back, tha longest mark being about fuur Inches In

length, the shortest over thiee Inches, and each half
an Inch In width.

I'his revelation produced an excitement among
the Indignant people, Ihe friends of Biaob threatened
Dr. W. with personal violence, and finally the mat-
ter was placed In the hands of Jaooi Vamatta, Esq.,
for lesal prosecution, tbe plaintifi' demanding $10,0Ut
damages. A warrant wat at once procured lor the
arrest of tbe doctor, but upon his arrival In Morris-
town by the morning train, he was met at Ihe depot
by his clerk, and informed of the state of tbe public
mind, whereupon he immediately retraced his steps
and walked upon tbe railroad track toward iMaditon,
near which place he was dlscovred ard arrested be-
tween II and 12 o'clock. He was taken to Morris-
town, and offered release on bail In the cum ot $4,000,
but popular excitement l>elng so great, no person
ventured 10 offer the necessary surety, and he
was consequently locked up In the County Jsil.

In the aiternoon Dr. F. N. B.N.'<aT. of 0;ange, an
atsistsat of Dr. Wbittingbam, was also arrested at

tbe depot, as be was about leaving tbe place, on a
similar charge. He is coBiplained of by MioiAxi,
LATtLiT, ol Orange, wbo appeared for examination
with a view to volunteering, but being rejected wat
branded with a cross upon his back. Several others
have also been branded in a similar manner, and the
practice Is ssld to have stooped tbe progress of vol-

unteering, wlilrh was raoidly going on In Orange.
Tbe arrest of tha above surgeons having been an-
nounced m Orange, several gentlemen proceeded to
Morristown Id Ihe evening, and succeeded in mticur-

Ing tbe psrole ol the surgeons until 2 o'clock this

afternoon, when they will probably bereleased on
ball.

i.nBIST or A BCHOOL-TIAOHSR FOR PKRJURT.

In addition to the above arrests made at Morrti-
town yesterday, Lawkihcx Gauhob, teacher of the
Catholic school at Orange, was also taken Into cus-
tody tor attemoting to evade the draft. Uoon tbe
late supplemental draft Gannon was drawn among
ottiers, t>ut be appeared before tne Board of Enroll-
ment, made affioavlt that he was an alien, had never
voted in the United States, and therefore claimed ex-

emption. His statements were believed, and the ex-

emption granted ; but It was subsequently ascertain-
ed tbat Gakhob had voied reeularly In Orange dur-

ing the past three or four years, and had voted in

Rhode Island, where be onns property. Warrants
were Issued lor his arrest, but thinking to evade tha

consequences ol bis crime, the periured man yester-

day appeared belore tbe board, and offered to pay
the $3110 commutation. This was relused, and he
was placed under arrest for court-martial, which
win probably result In sending him to the front.

other dodge, I am fntormed, to wWefc retort la had
by these light-lingerad jail bird% by which ladies
are robbed In omnlbines, it brleffy aa follows :

The pickpocketa eat plentifully of onions before
entering the stage ; one seating htmaelf each side
of the lady, they toon discover on which sitle the
victim's pocket Is, and he whose reIigios duty it

ia to relieve her of her valuables, tume his bad
smelling breath towards her nostrils. She, of
course, turns her back to him at soon as poa-
aible. This leaves him free to operate, without
fear of her observing. This class of criminals
seldom meet the alight punishment the law pro-
Tidea, and it becomes the duty of every man,
therefore, to look upon all such fellows ae pick-
pockets, and have a care for his property when in
their company, and put not his trust in the eagle
eye of the law officers. p. J. -^f .

fiSen, Stedataa'a Fnnerml.
In the long list of heroes who hare freely

offered up their livet amid the ihock and amoke
of battle, that the wicked rebellion of the South
might be subdued and the Union

maintained,Connecticut bat many sons whose names wHl
abine brightly on historic pages and live long in
the hearts of lier people. None truer or braver,
none governed by loftier motives of patriotism,
and aone more willing to make aacrificea for their

country, have ahed their blood ia the preteat
war, than thote who have gone from homes
In our own Slate. Connecticut hat nobly
responded to tbe calls upon her in thia na-
tional crisis. Her lots in genersi oflScers alone
has been very severe. Lyoh at Wilson's Greek,
Ma.nsfiild at Antie'am, and SroowiCK in the
Wilderness, after rendering faithful and invalua-
ble service to their country, died in the face of
the enemy on the fields of their renown and a
nition mourns their loss. The memory of their
heroic deeds shall not fade through generations,
nor shall the valor of any soldier, however hum-
ble his position, be forgotten, as men in the futur^
read of the battles of to-day, and wish they could
have lived to have taken part in tbe great etrug-
gle for liberty.
Death comes again to our door. Another sacri-

fice has been made, and a noble son of Connecti-
cut, beloved by all, sleeps his last sleep. Again
from traitor hands has come the fatal mes-
senger. Gen. Gritfiv A. Stipmah it no more.
The last rites the final trtbut of earthly
bands which mark respect fu. the dead,
have been performed. On Saturday last his
remains were deposited in Oedar Grove Cemete-
ry, New-London, the ceremonies upon the occa-
sion beiug of an imposing character. Short servi-
vices were held at the residence of Mrs. StID-
HAN, mother of the deceased, near the Pequot
house, after whieh a procession was formed and
moved in the following order to St. James Church,'
in the centre of the city, the route 01 march being
about two miles

To Oentleta.
dentist vaotea, to go W ett r o^.-.^_

luaJarttat taoutred ae to moral clia.irtir-^''
Apply, for two days, at St. It iebolas Hotei.
287, from 3 till t P. M.

; rtWI-reooib*
r STta aklK

Gift to the HanltarF CammlseleB.
The cabin passengers of tbe California

steamer Uncle Sam have given seven hundred

and twenty dollars to the Sanitary Commission.

The following corre.spondence has taken place:

Oswxao, N. Y., Aug. 13, 1861.

Rev. H. W. Bellows. D. D., President United States

Sanitary ComTnissiun :

Dear 8ir : Two hundred and eighty dollars in

gold are herewith presented you, being the con-

tril uiioiiB of the cabin passengers of the Panama
Mail Steamship Compaiiv's ship Uncle Sam, on

her Istf passage toward New-York, eleven days
from San Francisco. This sum is now equiva-
leiU to seven hundred and twenty dollars legal-

tender.

ll.is contribution was taken up immediately
eu.. cccdmg a thrilling oretivii, ami one ul the

most patriotic Fourth of July orations ever held

on b( ar 1 an American ocean steamer at sea. On
behall ol the pasaenjiers of the f>.f/: Sam, 1

am, authorized to forward it to yoii, invok-

ing he.i\eh's richest liltsfings on the labors

ol llir Sanitary Commission, who are so laitUlully

applying our coiiliibuiions to the relief o. our

suileiiiii; soldiers. Yours, verv resp'ctfully,
C. A. Crake.

RIPLY.

Uniiie States Sakitart CcMMission, Xvo. 813 )

liroadwav, N. Y., .Vug. 16, 1S64. (

C. A. Crane, l!;sq. liear sir; On liehall of the

Treasurer ol the l.nilcd Stales Sanitary Commis-
sion 1 have tl;e hfiuT of acknowledging your
la\cir ol tlie 13tli instant, inclosing seven hundred

and uvent\ doll^irs. bring coii'iilmtions Iroiu the

caliin passengers ot the sit'aiiiship f /tele Sam on

her late trip trom San Francisco.

In .ichiiowledging this ^-onerous donation allow

me to add that we lake pleasure in its association

with our national anniversary.
W.i. 11 our iiatrioti.-t.-n

is passing through the

cruci'ile ol a stern s!-!f-=-critice, we have reason

to value that which remains for the scales of the

assayer. Tlie rocks and placers ol Caliiornia

have bounliluUy given us aid, and in its metallic

"r^n^;" wc- always hear the cheerint' words "our

country." Very rrspecttuUy, your obdl. ecrv't,

FraSCIS Fuwlkr. Assistant Secretary.

Geo. Plill. Sheridan.

The Washington correspondent of the Chicago

Journal writae :

i had the pleaiiuie, yesterday, of taking Gen.

SmaiDAW little Hull . y the hand, whom 1 had not

seen since the morning aiier he went up Mission

Kidge. He looks as brown as a nut and as tough as

a hickory, and not a degree of Fahrenheit cooler than

be looked when he was hob-a-nobblng with Braog's

battery, aud they let fly at taim the whole six uns,

showering him with earth. But no matter for that,

be had made his record an^'. the rascals were only

sanding it.

There Is no waste timber atout SatKiuAX, not much
of lum. phvaically, but snuflv put togeiaer. A square
face, a warm, black eye. a pleasant smile, a reacb of

under jaw, showing tbat ' when he will he wlil, you
may depend on'i;' black hair trimmed round like a

garden-tJorder , not a llyDerion curl about him any
more than Here was about CaoMWXi-i's troopers ; and

altogether Impressing vou with the truth that there Is

about as much energy packed away In aoout the small-

est space that you ever saw In your life. Men ranging
flown from mealum size to little, with eicepUons
oougl! to prove the rule, seem to carry theday among
tte heroes. Moses was someining of a General,
but no FalttafT ;

.Msjamjeb the Great and Fitsb the

Gieat were little; CaoMWiu, was no giant, and as

for Wapoliok why, what wat he but
'

the iiille Cor-

poral
^ ' SataiDAM is a capital executive officer ;

pe.l.aiis he would be hardly equal to planning a great

campaixn. l>ut Jehu ' wtou'C'i be drwi it ! With a

good piece ol nis bead behind bis ears, and hardly
icvereooe eiiough for a Mandarit, he is aot ' afraid

of the face ol clay.' As Chief of Cavalry, he It In-

deed cMlef aa>< ng ten thousand. Pleaaant-voiced,
milJ-raannered. not given to Ions yarns, you would
turdly euipect be it a thunderbolt hi a charge, and
an emphatic bomaa syllable ail over."

FlckiMicketa A Now Dadge.
To Hie Editor of ths Xeic-York Times :

it has been a mystery to many otherwiae

wcll-iniormed of our citizens, who have observed

tti.bc well dressed youn- h'a.'^fra who hang

around the corners on Broadway, in the vloiiiity

olthe large hotels, from-Canal street to Cnion-

square, at times when honest men are engaged in

business pursuits, in what manner those fine

clothes are paid lor, and where the necessary

ftinds are obtained with which those gantry pay

their board and lodging. The undersigned was

enUgbteiuJ on the bjiijec; last evening. With a

fuend I uus riding down town in a Broadway

ar* Fojrtn hvcnO( omnibut at about half-past

teven o , ,^ca. .r 1 wcniysiith street. At Four-

leentn-^Lrcct fvtr> seat was occupiel 1 sat next

the door Threa of the above-mentioned young

men there entered th? sMge. One s'ood on the

sup vMihonearm l-anlnK on the door window,
tl c .-.<.>. ond inime. 11.-1. t:> ii>. ;ro.a ol the iirsl, aud.

the thiru a few leet tnrtlu r to the front. I soon

fi It a hand at m> wutcii aiid chain in my vest

pecie'. 1 grasjfd il'.t hand aud found it be-

}(,.,,_,, ,r, i!;... -e' t rt-jnd:ng on the step. A
tl.in. black scarf covered the hand loosely,

ee'-ir'ing 10 be fs8t<^ncd to his coal sieeve.

S(Ji: noMin; ihe Uai;d, I attempted to

pull Ihe stage strap, when Gent. No. 2

thrust Ins elbov\ over my head, prevented my
riaiiiy until his friend had jerked himself free

from ui> erasp, and as the omnibus stopped, all

three of tiiem got out and ran ofl at the top of

their speed. The acarf completely hid the fingera
ol the pickpocktt, and in a moment more my
name would have been added to the long list <rf

Budereis. Gentlemen who are fund ol a com-
Iprlatiie coiuer scat, please late wazniug. Aa-

Cnmmander of Escort, Ctpt. i. D. O'Coviriu." "
ry Band. 14th U. 8. Inh
Colt's Armory Band,

Sd U. B. Artillery Band. 14th U. 6. Inlanuy Band.
Colt's Armory Band,

Norwich Light Infantry, 40 mea, Lieut. J. T. Tam-
uma.

Drum Band.
Hartford City Ouiid, 43 men, Capt. J. K. Wilmams.

Detachment of regulars from Fort TrumbulL
Hearse.

Caparisoned horse led bj two soldiers.
Beai'ers and mourners in carriaget.

His Excellency Sov. BccKiNOflAH and StaS.
The pall-balirors were : Maj.-Gen.-W. F.(Baldy)

Smith, Maj.-Ocn. Daniel Butterfieid, Brig.-Qen.
II. J. Morse, Col. Gates, (late commander of Port

Trumbull,) Capt. Warner, (a member of the late

Gen Sted'man's staff,) Lieut.-Col. John Burnham,
(Sixtf^enth Connecticut Volunteers,) Lieut.-Col.

Daniel C. Rodman, (Seventh Connecticut Volun-

teers,) Lieut. Watson Webb.
At ife church brief services were held, accord-

ing to the Episcopal ri'ual. Rev. Dr. Hallau of-

ficiating, assisted by Rev. Mr. Gilliai. The edi-

fice was crowded with pi-ople, and a large num-
being una'ile to gain admittance, lined the atreet

lor a considerable distance and awaited the con-

clusion of the ceremonies. Fo'lowing the dis-

missal of the coivgregation, the military formed in

line, and the procession marched to the cometery,
where, after a short tervice, the remains were
committed to the earth and three volleye fired

over the grave.
The occasion was observed In New-London with

great propriety. Neatly all places of business
were closed, and flags hung at half-mast in dif-

Itrenl portions of the city. The people gener-
ally seemed to appreciate fully tlie value of the

young othcer whose death th*y mourned. We
have, never, on a timiiar occasion, heard so

many expressions of sorrow as were altered by
people going to and from the church. All bore

convincing testimony to the noble character of

the deceased. Few men have died while bat-

thing in the present war, whose records have
been so pure and profitable to study as GRirriK
A. Btf.dman's. He lived nobly not a blemish
or stain marred his career. As a man, in the

home-walks of life, he moved with perfect grace,

giving the world assurance of his true manhood.
Endowed with the refinements of a liberal educa-

tion, exhibiting, in his intercourse with society,
the uprightness of character which belongs only
to the true gentleman, he drew many warm
friends into the circle of hit acquaintance, and il

is they, who knew him beat who will mourn hit

loss most. In the service of his country whose
cause he loved with deep devotion he dis-

played an interest and enthutiatm which speedily
attracted the attention of hie superior ofiicart,

and rising from one position to another, we find

him, at the age of twenty-six, honored with the

commission ol a Brigadier General ; but bis life

waa given up ere the parchment on which his

promotion was w ritten had found-its way to him.

When such men die men whose virtues shine

out brilliantly their characters live after Iheiti,

and the example of such a true life as thia la-

mented ofiicer has left behind, may be studied, jn
a spirit of emulation, with profit to all who ara

familiar with his history.

Feraanal.

Brig-Gen. B. S. Cabeoll, who waa supposed

to have been mortally wounded oa tbe I3th of May,

curing the battles of tbe Wilderness and Spottsylya-

nia Court-house, has so far recovered from bis

wounds as to be able to leave WasEliigtoB for tha

North in a few days.

DIED.
Baowv. On TridMj, Ang. 19, Ebwau W. Bmml

and 34 years.
Biitrlendi. andtboaeof hit tatbar. JametP. Broir,

of Kewbarcb. an thoaaof hit Athar-inlaw, Jaba TaT-
8r.. are reepeottnll^ Invited to meet at hit late rtcta
No. 9T Wast IMh et.. ao Koiidar. tbeW ioat^ alTS o'<

P. K. The remalBi will be raken to Ifevborgb Mr l^aK
Dent, ruoeral aenrica wiU be baM at the nJliail r
hit father, on Tneadar, at 3M o'clock P. If.
Bavib. On KrMar ereeiag, Aag. I(. at Tremo

Weatcbaster Couov. JoBxra BAiaa, englseer, f

ofNcw-Tork. aged <<3 years.
TbereiatiTasana fnenaa are faritet te attea.

neral. on Monaay, the Md ioet . a* t o'doek P. l|.i
iiis late reaideDoa, eorner tf Ftteb-tt. aad
Tbe members of Pa<-iflc Ld8a Ha. 238, r. k A;
Marion and I,ille7'iA>dges.
c'Aiaas. On Friday, Aug. It, Kabt BaaaiMV Oa

widow of the late Capt. JohnT. CairiM.
The relatives ana frtendsoT tbe temuy a

l?^"*" *" attend the ffeneral. from her IMe
67 Spnng-tt., on Sunday afteraooe. at 1 a'ol^k, Wlttaa|turtber inviutlon. The remains will be labaa ta titMliwood Cemetery fo? intermcDt. .\tl.......... ..^

nTlisintj. lag ii.rii
S.GiaaiTsia, inUieSUhjcaror his ageT^^^

"

The Mends and relatives are respectfnily loTltad li
attend his fnscral, (roin his tau residence. OrsveblodraS
Banday, Aa^21.at2 P. M.

i.w
Oaaia. In Brooklyn, on BatnrAay. Aqg. SB. Aaa^

daughter ol the late Samuel J. and MarKsnt Or*
BelaUvet and frtecds are reepectfullT mvltc^I ta attt^

the fiiaeral, from tbe reddenoe rif her DrotheT-ta-iM4
Robert S. Dovnt, No. BT Konh Urford-tt., ea BoagJ!
the 2Sd init., atSo'clook.
KxitT. Ob Friday. Aug. 19. Lnam A.kBU.T, roaa*.

aatdaivbter ef tbe late Jasei KelW.
Tbe fMenaiof Ike Jlmily, and thote

John J. Kaily, and brotber- in-law, Jami
peetftelly inriteo to attend ber faoeral.
Monday morning, 23d istt., tToa lib.

'

PiMiiRTeic. On Pridar. Aug. It,.
wife of Capt Henry V. Pembertan. t,
The frteads aod ratattrat of Iba famflr

iBTited 10 attend ber funeral, fcn Ki
lost., at 3 o'clock, from ber mother'a
Prince-st.
Paciiic LoDsa. No. 211, F. fc A. . Tbe .

this Lease are bereby BoMflcd ta aseeable at tha
No. a CDlen-sqaara, oA Mondar, tbe Kd iDst~ at
M., lot tbe porpoaa of attendina the fonenirV

mmSSk^

Gin. HooKiB ih JsrFiRSOK Codntt, Cien

HooKiB arrived here by tha evening train T&urs-.

day night, and was, to his turprlsa, greeted by a

ve ry enthusiastic reception, lor he auppoaed not

a soul knew of his coming. It leaked out l/y

Stitson, the proprietor of the Astor House, send-

ing a telegram here inquiring if Gen. HooKEB S

mail should be forwarded to Watertown,
The Watertown cornet band, together with an

immense Concourse of our people, were gatnen^
at Ihe depot, aud on the appearance of the Gener-

al he was greeted by the most enthusiastlo chaw-

ing, and some patriotic airs by the band. He wai
dressed in full uniform. He was oharged upon br

the crowd and compelled to make a little apeech

before be could extricate himself.

The General said, in effect, tkat he had com* to

our beautiful village to spend a few iaja ut peace
and ouiet, but he fbared, judging froi ^ppMf-
ances' he had chosen a very bad plaoa for toat

purpose. He alluded to the fact in afteUng WB-
ncr that bo'h hit parents were bunml nera, asd

said some other things, wliich the oonriieion thai

uui from the reporter's ears. The band tken e-
corted Gen. Hooker to the reaitence of O. V.

Brai!akd, his brother-in-law, whefa we
hope

ha

may be allowed a brief respite from bis arduone

and" unceasing labors in the field. Watertown

(N. Y.) Reformer, lltk.

A Haw Forfbaia r tha Baa4karktor.

FhalaaSa >*Il lit Blaaaateg Oai

Fhalan'a -Wght Blaaatag Vr^UMs"
rhsriea'a "Wl h Bl lag CerMa,"

PhaI*B>a ^IghtBtaaaalBg Cereaa,^

Phalaa'a "Wight BlaamlnK Ceraaai"

Fbalaa'a " Night Blaatg Oerenst"

Phalaa'a ''Night BlaaMlag Oereaa>"

A Host lUqntalte, Belleate aad Frnarmt't
ferfume, Biaillled fran the "' '^fl'L
tifnl Flower from Which It tahM J"* ".Sr"'

hanufhetgj^ongr^oy^^ J^^g^^^J^oS
* -a^

ASH. FOR FHAlL.N'S-TAItl NO OTHKK-
Sold bx <uugisttntrur.

brother, /oaita Baiki. A. A. tale;Htlivl,

NEW_PUBLICATI0N8.
BtAIt'AND NATCRfe.

3VBT PUBLI8HBD BT
Na. IM Graad-at. New

MAN AND KAT0K8 : 01 PHrSl
'

AS H0DIFI80 BY HITMAN i
Gaoaoa P. Haass, CBflbrm aith "M
Uth Language." I toI., 8ro oloth, I

The Indepenttnt tays :

" We do aot hetltaU to aOrm thtt thit book sboaldto

placed on every farmer's shelt be owned by erac^
Parmars' Olab and every vUIac* library, aad be atoAitA

bp erery lagltlator to the land. Par genarml reaiingaal

initractlon. It ma; alto be mott highly oomaeodid."

BCRIBNER'S I.ATB8V PCBZiICAnOXB.
1. AMEHICA AXD BBR COMIUNTATOBS: By H. T.

TuoxaaMAH. 1 val S2 M
3. SETBW STORIES-VITH BASEMKhZ ^MD-aT-

TIO; By Ik IUvi. IvJ, llmo SI T

BT SAHC AOTHOEL.

MT PARK OF RDOEWOOD. A CooDtry Baok. I vgL

$1 Vb.

VERIES OP A BACHELOR. NevKditiea. Irol.

DREAM-LIFE. A Fable of the SeMona. ItoL $1 It.

) WORE AHD ffcAT.BUSHNBi.L'3 (ReT. I>r. H.,
iTol

HEADLET-a iJ. T.,) .CHAPLAINS AHD CLKRST
OP THE REVOLUTION. 1 vol fi H

TRENCH'S (DEAN) STNOHTICS
TESTAMBHr. ad Part. 1 yol.

OP TBE NEW
$l

6. EIRELAND'S Itfrt C. M..) SCHOOL OABLANB.
2rols. Itt and ad Serlet told tsparatel^....|n M

7. THOUGHTS FOB THE CHRISTIAN LIPB. By
Eev. J. Dai MM09D. An Introdactian bj Dr. J. O.
H01J.ARD $1

Copies sent bv mail, pott-paid, on receipt of price.
For ^ale by all booksellert.

EXQl'ISITE
RBADINO CANBIDS THB

spiciest, wittiest and most ezeitiag book ia tha
Freni a language. NOW FOB THE FIRST TIME POL-
LY TBA.NSL vTF.D INTO ENGLISH. A haa4aat|p
volume. Cloth, gilt, SS eeats. By mail, securely en-
veloped, $1. CALVIN BLASCHAED. Pat>lUbar.

No. 30 Ana-st, NeT-York.

AIJANSO^ HI. b. church Norfolk^
betveen Graod aad Broome sts. This Churcb tiATinC

been closed for cleaning and repairs, Till bs opened fsr
divine worship on SABBATH tbe 2Ist. Preaehlnc la Oa
MOKNING by tbe Presidios Elder, Rev. E. GalswWB.
and io tbe SVE.MNO by the Rev. JouH CocaaAB. The
Sabbath School will hold its regular settions at ia tk*
morning and a In tba afiernoon. as heretofore,

JOHN-8T.
M. E. CHDRCH RBV. 8. A-

KtELSB, Pastor, will preach on SDRDATiHORNIMS*
at lOX o'clock, and in the V'ENiNO at 7!t o'dech.
Prarcr-meeting at 6h P.M. Seau free. Strangers aaa
cordially invited to attend. Daily Union Prayer-meellag
from 12 to 1 o'click.

SECOND ADTBNT CHURCH - BOTANW
Hall, No. 68 East Broadway Preaching SUNDaT.

by Elder Josai'H T. Ccaair, at lOX A.M. SubJeetKr*
Christ Our Wisdom ; at P. M Surf Indications of tha
Near Approach nf Christ's Personal Reign on tat Sartk^
All are cordially invited to atUnd.

RBV.
ISAAC WESCOTT, D. D~ "^ll*^

preach in Bloomingdale Cbaroh. south side of tad'%1..
betweeo 7lh and 8tD ars., on SDNDAT, at loH A, -, t

The loiportanrt qf Singltness ^furpasa m the GotUt
Binister; and at 7X P. M.. OD J** Lif* of the Ap attli
Paul. Snnday-school at and 2 e'eleek.

^

Sglft^
^^p THE I.ORD^WILIi,

will l>c shown gnos a<raln. "fiu Be colae,'

tbe UoTversi:y Buildings. Wasbington-tqaare. 81
D.\Y. at 10) A. M : aod tbere will be a testimony (tor

good news of the grace of God, and the things which c

corn oar Lor^^^esua Carltt. at Sk and Ttj P. M.

tl^ACDOUGAl.-STREF'r CHD'-OB-POl
IvlpOflEMBNT. Tne sefylfees in eo&unemoratloa
Rev. Dcue Ail IHiireAa, which ware to be held oo Ba

day afteniMn, 3]it inst., a^ poetponed. Due notice
tha serri^ t^l lie glvea. _

ANBW ilFlSCOPAl. OHOBOH. DIVINB
serriees #91 he held by tiie ifbikich of the Ho%

AaaoTtwhl preaoh.

MA.U. TheeTehiocierinMwlUk

it.
By. THia.

_ -^tatA io the
StatTat.. THIS MO-_-.._.
noon service will be opilttecl.

SfiSa'tr^i^o'is^^'SI

etanlng Al% p'oloc
*-

riwtU preaeh al the toon

RellatAaaoolation. Bo. li

jaDckTTM Thepablto

fB

(the aarTpr, S. 6. Mi
ir., oo^dHDaCW

?|C^SB?
p bV. L t. liii

mxa EiptisioySE
Ber, A. FtAiiOMTtAl,- ---r

SleveUnd.
Ohio, wtll .1^^

ABBATH. Senrlc*
"* ""

rAMP MBT1J(0

Pnlton-fcrry rfn near the tartt-

api*!

wav oni door below CaBai"*.

IfTaa 'Waat ta Know. fc.. R
MIDIOAL COMMON SiNSSj^ boekfcr.

B.iahalar'a ^^^P^^
The best In th. world, tbs

<aUyjaH2I S^
sSii ft"J pattaineta.

Jaaatj aa. as ^ummt m_

^''^"S Siffi^."diaIiSS
Of all dseeripth)0a.<^

hoodnst dollars eaah. t

<I6 aroadwM, 01

Wall-st. Cnd
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nis of Europeaa Steamers.

<JIy of Bmlilmore
'Cuma
'PenniylTaDi*
JLnMTioft

Vette
ffew-Kork
remeD

r of Baltimore
ClJ of LimerkU
Ma
Kedar
IUnA

niiiMrlTania
kaelioa

Anit. 34

,AUK. --iT.

Aug. a'

Auj;. 31

AlI.V !!

S pt 3
Sert.

..Sect. 7

Sept. '0

.beot. 10.

.Sept. 14.

Sept. ^4,

Oct. 8
.Oct. K.

..JulyW
. . Aug. .!

.AUir. 3
Auif. !

. AU)t. 6

.Auk 9

..Aug. 13.

..Auk 16

.Aug. 17

.Auk. an.

..Aug

..Amx. 31

.Sept. 3.

.8pr, M
..Sept. U
.Sept. 28
Oct. 12.

..Qot. 36.

..Not. .

..N0T.J3

.\>izr.u:\

. V^w- Vork.

.Me*- V"rk .

.Vew- York..

Sew- Vi rk.
N'-w-York..
Wew-Yor*. .

S>-f-yom..
New-York .

.Sew- York.
New-York,..
New- York
New- Vork
New-Ysrk..

. I. iveriiooi

.LiV. r "I

. ..S<nit.- iDton
.. 1. v.- 1

. .LiTerp<jot
. ..Souihamp'oa

. . Live-pool

. . I.ivtTpooI

.. i-ivrrpot^l

..8 iuihiiini>ton
.'iavre.
.Hoo'-liampton

." u harop'.oo
..i^outhamptoD

KUEOr.
. LiTBiDooi jVew-York.
Lirerpool New-York.
Llverp-wl
Liverpool.

. Lirerpooh

.Liverpool.
.Liverpool
. Li verpool . . .

. Southampton.
. LlTerpool
. Llrerpool. . . .

..Soutbamptoa.
.Liverpool ,

.Liverpool
. . Southampton.. New-York.
. SouthamptoivNew- York.
. Southampton. .Nev- York.
.Sontbampton..New-York.
. 3oaUiamptoD..New-Tark.
.Soathampcon.New-Yorlb

.New-York.
....New-York.
....BostoD.
...New-York.
....New-lork.
...New- York.

New-York.
Boston.
Hew-York.
..Sew-York.
Boston.
New-York.

tlfanaoloM at SA.K., I:30aod6 ISP. K.
I l^tt. 6 A. II. aad 4:4 p. M.
tMAWar 6 A.M. and 3 P.M.
rUaod 6 A.M. and 2:16 P.M.
fort and FWlB'Tor 400 P.M.
p>Tark Oknttia Bailroad 4 P. M.

fUMiJi*;.. 5 A.M. and 4:16 >.M.
^MaH, War ,....6:0A.M. 4 3 P. M-
iMaUat 6 A. a.. 4.30, 6 and 10 30 P.M..

Mails hr CaUtmnte, Otmod, Washlngtoa Terrllnry andm Ssodwtch Mands, wlllbe made no dally (duadafi
4B|iM.>|ri4nK at 6.M A. M. and S It P. ifC _
t^UHOxT KAILS Ob Sudajr aU MaUa 1om at l-M

FOR SALE.

FINANCIAL^~""~^
$2,000,000 oAI

or ia

COTJKTT or NKW-TOKK.

Subscriptions are hereby invited to a I/oan of Two
uniion Collars, aathoriied by an ordlaaooe of the Board

of Supervisors, approved by th e Mayor Jqim IS. MS4,

entlUed " An Ordinance to Ppovida for the Procure-

ment of Volanteen fcr the Armlea of tfte Union, as Part

and Parcel of the Qaota oC the Citj and Conntjr of

How-York, Under any fatore Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper books tor suofa subecriptions will be opened

at the Comptroller'i office on and after SATURDAY,
the 181h June, inst.,and will remain open until the whole

ram shall be taken.

SabacTibers will be reanired to deposit with the County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, witblo five days after

8T. MARK'S-PLAOB.
fine location for tene-

"P O B S A I< B NO. 106
*

through to Sth-st; 37x188;

Bient. factory, public hall, to.

WANTSD FOB iMVBSTMilNT Improved property
aa Bowerr, Sd, *fa and nh ars. Also, dwellings well lo-

atd. Apply to P. M. 8SAMAN, No. 14 Pine-t.

S^
Btati or Hiw-ToRi, )

Qsii?TB0UiB 8 Ornci, Albaitt, Anir. 8, 1864. 1

AJUk OF QUAKANKNB LANUS.-mt>aR.
loaso* of a resolution adopted Of the Commissioners

Wtbe Land Oflce, notice Is hereby given that sealed cro-

rais
will be reoeived by the nnderstgned, at his office

Lha CUty of Albany, until the tenth day of September
next, for the pasvhase of the Quarantine lands on the

entering their subscriptions, the amount subseribed for

by them respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Comptroller. Uiey will receive Bonds

of the County for equal amounts, redeemable on or before

June 1. 1865, with interest from the date of payment, at

the rate of six per oent. per annum.

Our fellow- eitizeni, and the pnblie generally, are i^

ipectfally invited to oodperate with the Board of Super-

vlaors in the benevolent and patriotic purpose of sapply-

I lug the quota of men from this County, on the call of the

Presidentfor more man for the army, soon to be made

public, with jut resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Aetion will not be taken to raiM volunteers under the

I shore of Siatea Island, formerly known as the
Marine Hospital grounds, excepting the portion hereofMervad and inolowdfbr a landing and boarding swtioc.ne minimum price of laid lands will be $600,600. Ons-
kaM tha ptuhase BUDty oaa remain on bond and murt-
Caa* if desired. The CommisaloneTS of tha Land office
laserva tlie right to reject any bid not deemed for the in-
MnAattbaaate. LUCIUS BOBINSOK,

Comptroller.

riKaT.CK.A8s cout;try kbbidencb
/OS SAIX-8itaated in Montelair, N. J., on Orange

Mountain, \ mile north of Lleweiten Park, commanding
theentiie view from Plermontto Sandy Book, inehidibg
>iew-York a^ and Bajr; k mile from Montclaii De-
pot : 1 hour (16 milaajfrom Kisw-Torlt ; T trains per day;
the finest natural formation of land for a building sitsin
Aevtetnity of New ^ork, containing lawn, grove, var-
Oan, Sne monstain spring, with from < toM acres land,
aa wanted. The house is new, containing 1* rooms, with
refy modem improvement ; hot and cold water throngh-
nt; butler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-closet.
Barbie mantela and wash-bowls, fnrnaoa, ko- Terms
atlsfactory. For full particulars toplv tcr B. NASON,
Mo. 3 Bowling-green .

FOK SALB A VERT VALUABLE LIME Q0AR-
fW. lime mill and kitus. with ext-nsi^e water powerand a large flonrisg and feed mill. Tlje property is sit-

na ^-d at Wilbur. Ulster County, near Boudoat Crtek.
Th; water power never fkils, -ud the location is one of
the bast in tho State. Apply So DANiBL B. DO.Vu-
V.A N, Sso., on the premises, or t P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
WaJl-it, 'Jaunoey-coort.

ordinance referreu Co. ontil a snfficient amount Is svib-

cribed to i( arrant the Committee in praceedii),^ in thie

matter.
""

MATTHEW T. ERENNAN, Compt.-oller.

Crrr or Ifiw-Yopx. Dspabtksst or Finaxcx, )

CoMprauLLsa 3 Orrioi. Jnas 16, lMi4. i

Rr DEMPTM.V OF
8946,700

"SOI.DIBRS' SlBSriTUTE AND BB-
LIEF FUND BONDiS."

or THX
COUNTY OK NKW-YORK,

Payable Sept. 1. 1964.

Notiee is hereby given that the " Soldiers' Substitute
and Relief Fund Bends," of the County of New-Tork,
becoming due and payable dcpt 1, 18t>4, with the lotereit

thereon, will be paid on that day, an the presentatlun of
said DoBdl at tlxis of&ce.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OP

9946,700
" flOLDiaaS" 8UB3TITLTE AND RELIEy RBDEMP-

TION BONDS,"
OP THE COUNTY OF NEW-YOBK.

FOB 8AI.E-TW0 FIRST-CLASS BROWN-
stosietrMt botisea, French roof, 20x50 feet ; deaien.

isatenal and finish of the best kind : Belalan-paVed
street, and near Central Park, on 60th-st . between Lax-
ugton and Sd avs. Inqtiire on the premises, or of G0
jTaAMILTON. No. a? Uxington-av.

' '

O&AMGBs N. j.-fiLlAa, Villa sites and
Iknns. a great variety, bmlifally iitnatS, o5 ttogj

flram Now-York, fer sale
'

booses
low.

^_ ^ r\^ar~^'?MV^B1.,ACKWelL, No. 59 WUllam-st.. New-York, 9 to 11
A.M.

M let fer the season or year, bj
:WELL, No. 59 WUllam-st.. New-T
No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

RTE.-FOB 8ALK, A PLACE OF ABOUT 17

aciea, on the main road, IM miles from depot : bouse
osetatns nine bed-rooms, parlor, dining-room. &c. ;

abundance of shade and truit tree% For further partlc-
wlars. inquire of W.H. PARSONS k BRO., No. UDu-
aca-at.

COINTRT 8fiAT-P0a SALS. Al HYDK
I'ark, Dutchess County, New-York, near the river,

n jaileAod a half from depot. For price and full particu-
lars inquirejjf HOMER MOno.^N, No. 2 Pine-it. Pries
>a.aa. If no"tp:d. win b rented, furnished, for 3year3.

A HUDSON K.1VERFARM AT~CbF(TaK'8
tHation. at a bargain, to close an estate : 173 acre^ ;

teusea, bam. orchard, be; valuable bed oi' front bHc<t
elay. Apply to G.W. DITCBKTT. No. 2 New-Cham-
bers, corner of Chatham, second iloor.

OR.~~8Al7B~crHEAP-A n.XxOSOM* Fll^sf-
class brown-atone bouse, situated in Oh -at. .near l.ex-

Sgtoa-av.

Also, two firsl-caas fmall bro.v..-3ton3
msea ; prleefe and * M'O. Intuiie of A. KEN-
ED'i k ao.S, No. las East 3M h-?L

OH HAliE. VEKY LuW A FIK -T-CLA8,4
Hudson River plnca. with ftirn to e. if ie-ired. or

Will be excbaniied fcir City propertr. Far photographlo
Tiew and particulars apply to

SOUTH WICK k WOOD, Ko. U Pine-st.

I;OR
SAI.B IN BROOKLTK-THB TBRRB-

stery brick house Ko. le< W ashlngton-et. ; silusteda high gronnd. sonvenlent to the ferries, eontaining
ath. statSonaiy labs, range, water-doaets, kc, all in

i order, ror t^ms. kc, apply en tke premises.

'

bonds desired,
I'l the per-

-^.^_,- will be received at this office, until
JURSIJAY. Aag. 25. 1384, at 2 o'clock P. M., when

the same will b<: publicly opened, fur the whole or any
part of the snm of nine hundred and forty-six thoa^and
seven hundred dollars of

" Soldiers' Substitute and
Belief RademptioD Bonds," of the County of New-York,
authorized by Chapler 7 of the law of 1>^, and by an
ordhiaiue o( the Board of Siipervisors, approved by the
Mayor lay 4, 1864.
The said honds will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first da> of

JI.^y and Wo\"e!nber in each year, and the principal will
be redeemed as follows .

Fite hundred ihousaiKl dollars on the 1st day of No-
vember, I&61I, and
'

Four hnoared and lorty-six vhou^and seven hundred

dollars on the rrstday of SfovjSaber, ieSl.

The prgpojiu; wlli (U{^ tj:' amount of bond
and the prlci fcr EuuJred doiIiV.^ thereof, an
Sons Wh6se BrtippsAlS are accepted <1i. thereupon be re

oulred to deposit with the county Tre,^rer, at the
Broadway Bank, on THURSDAY, the first day o.' Sep-
tember, 1864. the snins awarded to ihem respectively.
On prafent^ng to the Comptroller the receipts of the

County Treasurer for su(!i deposits the parties will be

enticed to receive boDdsfor eqn&l amounts of the par
Vle of the gum* awarJed to them, bearing interest from

a^ 1, uiM.
Vaee 'piroposal shonid be sealed and Indcricd " Pnp'^-
^s fbr feoliiiers' substitute an i Relief Rei emi.i i.iu

>ondB." and inclosed In a second envelope, ait':r<.9&e i to

le Comptroller.
The rlKbt is tejerVed to reject sny ir all cf

coiisidered necessary to protector prom''- '

of the County.MATTDEW T PUT.NN.AV. '". "I'Ti
CiTT or Nbw-Vori. D^pm. ^i .1 i>. I-iv^s t. >

CoKPraoLtii i o.'-r cr. \u/. <!. ist i (

S'>oj.'<oo
VOLrNTI-i it <01.)iIfRS

FAMILY All; 1- i S\> ::i)^l'^. No. 1-.

(h- I- (!s. 1;

Sealed proposals will be I'ec-.ive:! at the J'iJi.ir<>

Ofbce.uLiil .' iiNE.sD \ .. '1 -sL' 'I.0 .. !;;i;at.- '- -
iMl. y.

a >" ;
A' I oi il e -..li^

J r t : Vi, "1 i.^ .,

c I".' si'iiu-iT I

1 M.-el Ai/ 1 I 10.

: ire Sl.ite V.I Ne.v-

|rieet

TO LET.

W

To I.BA8B KOR TWBNTT OR TWFNTT
FIVK TKAB8 A doable house, with about V> feet of

hoot eo &th-av., ce^r the Flfth-av. Hotel. The location

^ oce of the best m the City for bnsiaeta, to wM^h it will
toabtlees soon be appropriated. Tha dwelling is large
a-.d elegant, and can be coavarted Inr business pur-
tores at comparative small rest Oreand rent Slil,0OO
He.' annum. Apply to HOMBB MOBfiAN, iPlne-st.

HOUSES & RO^>MSrWANTED
ANTBD-TO PURCHASE A BBOWN-STrNE
faat house in Brooklyn, between Union-st. and lat-
I and Conrt-st.. aad Henry ; houa to be from 30 >'>

teas, with nodem Im^ovements. Apply to
H. STKYENSON. Ko. iAS Conrt-st

WANTKB TO PI7ROHASB-A^CBEAP COR-
Dtr ptoperty tai Mew-Tork Olty. not less than Wx^m witkla twoaSlaasf the MetrevoOtaa BoteU Address

Box Ne. %M Fost-offleet

. .H .

i

I I
1

=
>J80ARDIN iJVDJ^ODGING.
WANTBI>-riBST-CLA93 BOARdTfoR A GsS-

tlemaa aad wife, four children and servant. A
frlvale family witMut ottier boarders preferred. The
roentlon and acconamodations must b<
siia.'e. References unexceptionable.
ADAMS, ikix No. lo2 timtt OSoe.

' must be in every way ds-
Adursei C, B.

J^^O KEST-wiTH FIRST-CLAS6 BOARD, VKRT
r ,*"''"> fciitet of aoriTOe'>i. on tlrst, aa<rODd and

Jhr.l iioors: th.- ii. ms wl 1 ,u,i f .rties desirng flr:-

nJ!^.^^""?"''*^*'""-* .2"'' ''^"'= *> willing to pay
16 W est llth-it, one door east of :tli-av.

L'KNIf.nLu ROO.UH 'Tn i.KT-wiTH
parHalhwrd Apply at No. 178 Bct HtU-st. Loc^
Lgood. Bsferenoes axchaoaed.

^'"j^

COUNTRY BOARD.
/^OONTIlT BOARD AT WATBBIiOO
''Kj Tir pteaynt Summer tocarton ls*,iiSSd

"
the

> itaewibW Blver. In
fJiU

view cf the Atlantic
\ IfXDS Braaon. _Good ocean or river bathioK." "-' * '' '""

t of Murray-si.B(t'aia Mita aiut fic/en leave pier to
f'dMr at hoan |o salt the lids.

CkOFF. Fon Washington. Monmoui

lier toot of Murray-
AdUltaS S, S.

ith. M J.

HOTELS.
S T X ilB^T^f^H^o'D S E ,

UnOJI-SQ9ABJB, H. T.

The undenignM taf mpeetAUtj to infbrm their

&.tucls and the pubUo tbat, aflsr tha Mtb of August, tha

>>o house wiU ba eondoet*! open ttie IDBOPiAlJ
PLAN.

T he bouse has been thorooghlj reaorated. and we are

"ow^p.-epiTed
Co let apartments fbr the WInte*.

*-.-'
'""''^ " "to end comfbrt of the rooms of this*"*'"

"^urpasawl

_p H KERHER ft W. B. BORROWS.

CAVAL.UY HOiisK-, ~ "-'

CAvauiT BUBmac, Omos op * .

TE.
No, 18 8tate-sU. Niw-v,, / ffeaMASTia, >

I will purchase .n OPUS m\ v-'4;!*,iiv. lb4.
\

korses that may be presented ai.j ,,g, ,*" the cavalry
<ioveniment staMse, comer of imii-av 'fc'ion at the
this City, until further notice. *"* 36th-st.. in

I'ayment will be made in checks, payabi i.,

e* indeUeonese, when seven (7j orV ore L T''"*''*''"
alve*. Priee, one hundred and sixty-t;^, (V, ';"* "re.re-

Gfc,J).
i. ItkuWNlvo"-

at'2c'jirick ''. M.. lcu f^ie

ed, fcr lilt pul';.^a.^:? of t.e no
of Kiie Iluii Ireil T,. . 1 ir i i'o
Solfiier* Fjuiiiy A; i K-nl H 'u s.

by an Ordii.aree f ih - C rr'i-.t
I-B4. an I .in Act or tb" I.Kislalur*
Voik, p.t.ned .'.larci. 6 leb .

The said Bonis 1 .11 ttai irteres' at ,! ift " mJ
six pt r edit ptr .i.-Qii .ii. pi. l.le ^-miiii.t 1 1 v. ~ii liie

fir-.tii.iy uf Slay iii. *i. Nc'.eiuber lu eacu .-eai ftt.ti the
pnneipal win t,e re etn ,1 n v 1^ rr . H '

Tlie H'lp.is*;* i i. t.-te 'l.t ai. tint.,. , o-.!s il, ,',

au'i lb-- pr.c; ^^r te b-.ii in J In. a - th.- '
. ..t-fl h'

persons whose prpos'^'d ar.- \c' -Tie.' will t' -..-up^.r' he
required iod*;pQsu wiib tbe Cb .u-by la*ri i iLi.*"Ji:,v (at
the Broadway Link, "i^ suuis awa-lt' 1,1 tbem res-

pectively.
On presPtlrg to the Comptr.iHer ih- receipts of the

Chamberlain 'or such deposit.", the parties w ll be en-
titied to rccere Boud^ Ijr equal amaucta at the par
value thereof, bearing interest trom the dates of pay-
ments.
Each r 'Witlon should be sealed and Indorsed " Pro-

posals for \ oluuteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fuml Hon.l-^,
No iti," and lucloied in a second envelope, addressed (o
the Comptroller.
The T Kht is reserved to reject any or al! of the bids if

the Interests of tiie Corporation require it.

MVrTHFV T. BREN.NAN. femp'roll.r.
CiTTOF Ne^^-YuHS, Dsr.'. RTMi.NT oF F.N \.N' S. )

COMPTMI^EH'S OrtlCI. AUL' 1", l-tl4. )

THB BAMLtKS' AMjIjKOKBU!*' TkI^
EORAPH COJTpANY. Incorporated under the laws

of the States of New-Tork, New-lersey. Marjlaiid and
the District of Columbia, and by special acts of the l.o^ris-

totHre of Pennsylvania, Uay. lgt>4, and organized in

Philadelphia, with tha (tollowing gentlemen as olhcers :

HTH. WAINWRIOHT, President.
JNO. S. KITTkiNHor-?;. e . ani Treos.

TlTKEt.Ton-i :

GEO. sS. Mel F.AA, Kb-i., firiH of Jerc np. Kigjs k
to., .sow-N trk.

1^, I. <;avi.-.\i
aUelPhiA.
JN'i ?. NEWROLP S-q . tlrro 01 Nct t Id. Son &

Aertcsen, Pl.i.aie i aiu.
WM. FlillF. 1. 1 a;., fire oi Wm. Y'x. er it i.ni. Bid

timore.
LEUN'AKIl J. FOHNEY. tsq.. Haltln
ileasrs. noWKS it M ' C V . lii. Iitrre :o,

Sub-Treasury ?^al'dln>r. New-V ,rv.

The object ol ine ineorporation i> to er< t two
p^iUs and wrea. f'-rijjiug a doUbJ!. iiQ'-, ti. run b^
rerent n iles, conneciiag the C.t ei ol .V-w York,
delphia. Baltiniort and vf ashla?toa, irl th pr'ticiinl
intertnedii'i! po''**- ifd to -tihluh otlirvfs f>r tie re-

eeption and truDsmissian of tdiesrapiiic ir.eos<K"t<> :>u t

bv oonoectiug with oLher lines at the ic.iin loit t^, to \-<^

a'ie to seiid messages w all pa< U of the L'^ited State j

and C&uadas.
'i he line is now nco'orse of construedon. ami ee'otr^e's

have been entered into for the purchase uf wire and otber
materials . none will be used except of the best quality,
ana it Is contemplated to have one set of wires In opera-
tloQ between the main points, in le^s than sixty unfSt
and the other set will be put up and in operation imme-
diate y aftorwards.
No entrprlw now in the market offer? equal prospocts

of pro t with that of teleKrapaicK. and the nature of tie
bumneiu I'roposeu to be doue by ttiis Company, uMi'.f
name Implies, warrants its stock being rccoinmendeJ *.*.

the public a^ a choice investment.
A careful eatlinate, 1 a ^ed tar belaw the actual cnpUlbr

of the number of wires proposed to be employed by.^tn
Company,show8 that with prober manaKeoienc it canevgn
and declare diT.d- .As, jf 18 and 20 ;tr cent T'er f.naSin.
Books for the subscilptioD to the cantiai <t<ick of Ota

Company will b" cpencd iu this OI:y on -.Al e K;).vy.
Aiig <;. at the otUoe o '. Hn.r(i:>( Hcr.i'VP R. K,'.|..at
No. 5i* Willlam-at., and remttir. ore i fLiI -arrh'-; - .ieo.
and the subsc.-iptioLS r. feiv :J v. :li !> p; y.ilH tv iL'tall-
ments.

It is in'ended tok?i .' : i-> srejt 'lo i^ t ^) f'lp di'Xer-
eot citi.a i::ic,a,r. ,;, .he iinc :! pi-, tl r '.,.- but
a limltel smov. V r' f e ;o-y. wl l h,- . ii-r..i ,.,,i,
iurtnerpar;,,. . . - 11 i.i ,ii.-:- a. ,., . p, y.n.*ai the

- '' '^^.r'., 1 , . w'-T 'lie ".-aai-
too.;: i.ly -wU. be in ^.^a,!! i- t ^'.I . . ...

fi-m of G".t7, M.. iil'stor .4 Co.. i hi!-

iLe (."o:n i^ti ny.

bv .iif

I'll u-

FINANCIAL.
BRMII<TB ac CO.
NO. 44 WALL-ST.,

vUlieeeive eubscriptioos to the

MBW 7.3U TUBAHUlir NOTB XiOAN.

These notes are iasned In denoainatlona of 980,
81O0. 9300. $I.OOO and S3,QUO, matnrioK In

THREE YEARS from Aug. IS, 1864 interest payable

semi-annually In currency, at the rale of 7 310 FBB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, s* oon-

vertibla into 3.20 SI.X PR CENT. BuNDS, with
Interest, payablesin Gold.

All deposits made prior to Aug. 16, wiU draw interest

at same rate.

The usual eommlsslont^lowed on this Loan and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to oocvert the U. 3. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into the 6 per cent. BONUS of lisSl,
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY and Sl-LL, at u^arliet rates, all kinds of

GOVhRNMKNT .SECURITIES, mUuding
U. 8. 5.!i0 BONDS.
U. 3. 7.no TREASURY NOTES.
D. 3. 12 M03. CSRIIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
U, 3. QUARTERMASTERg' CHECKS.
U. 8. Two Year 3 per cent. LKQAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per oent. COUPON and Rh-GIBIKREO, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

PROPO.SAL.S FOR )Sa4.1,000 JBKRliY
CITV .>EVEN PElt CtNT. COUPOM
BONUS )!' SI.OOU EACH.

SeiJr I propo-als will be le^eived at the Banking-
House o:' i' isk Si il.itch. No 3 tt ali-st., New-Yoik, si.d
at the Cumptroller's I'ltioe. City Hall, Jersey City, uutil
TUKSO \V. All,' rio. i;4, at 2 o'clock P S , when liie

same will l>e pibidy upei.od. for two hundred nd forty-
three ihou^aud 'lol ai> ot ih,. .lirsry City Loi.n tor war
purposes, authorizwl by act of Legislature nf .New- Jer-
sey. ! >b. 1. l-ii', and" l>y r^soluiioo ol Ihi- Coninien
Counrii ot Jersey City, pass.d Auk. 9, and approved
AUjf. 12, itiet.

Ihese bonds will be coupon bonds, one thousand i!ol-

lar^ e.ich. with interest at sev;3 per cent, per acnum.
pay.able scrai-atjnua'ly on the fir. t day of -May and No-
vemb r in ea.*i year, at the Men hin:s Kiclanje Hank.
N -w- Yoric. or at tlie Uud!i.:)o < o ir.'y tian^. Jerte.v Ci'y,
the rrineirai of s.iid bond* p.!.\alne N"\eujber I. i'-Bi.

ri,c proposa 8 will stAte tiie AuioLni, of b'>nds desired
and the price (ler one hundred clolai-s there'i', and ihe

persons whose proposals are ace oled wil. thereupon be

required to deposit with Ihe City Treasurer at the iltid-

sou County dank the sumn aw,.id9d t.i them, respective-
ly, w^ u they Will receive from h.m a lereipt to t.e ex-
clm.aed for the bonds when prepaied. Interest will be
arow,:d fr. m tlie dale of deposit.

r;neli pri'TC^al should he sealed and irdor.^ed '* Pro-
posals for Jer?cy City Loan ior War i'urposes." and in-
closed in a .econd enveIove addrosspd to A. A. Oa-tdi?,
Chairman of the Committee on r inanee of the Common
Council of Jersey City."
Th ComtDitle- reserve the right to reject any or ail of

the bids ii they deem it to the imerest ol the city, and no
bids at less than par will be comidered.

A. A. CADDIS.
THOS. B. DtCKER,
WM. H. NAFe W,
Committee on Finance.

FINANCIAL.

STATE or BHOUe ISLAND

O PBR CENT. 30 TBAR BONOS
For sal* by

e. S. ROGSI.VS .t SON,

No. M WiUiam-it

Bans Diparimb't. Alfatt. June 15. ISfH.

^OTICE Is IIEKUUY tJIVKN, PLKSUaNT
t,i Chapter LSt; l.awM of 1^^.'', that the citculat.ng

notes issued lo the late ineoiporated L'nion lank. Ioih-
tad in the Ciiy ot New-Yorit. will be* redeemed at par by
the t^U|erlnlendeDt of the Bai king Dcpa. tment, at tlie

Meohaiiics' and l-armers' Bark of Albany, and at the
l/iiion Ituos in the Cit.v of .Vew- Yi.rk, for six years ir m
tlie date hereof, and not thereafter. The oulstanding
notes of the said ilatei bank oiust be presented a* afore-
taM Tor rd-iiivi;i.'n, within six .veais from the date here-
of, and all note- w hicli shall not be presented fo^ red' mn-
Uoo and [iMynient wiinin th time thus .-^pen-.tfied. will
cense to be a charge upon Uie lunJs in the haudii of tUe
Supeiiuundcnt for that purpos,-.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Satv.rintci.de nt.

FIRNTNATJONAl. BANK CHlTAfSO, H-l7.
Capital lutd in i.OJ,atu ; col!e.-iion8 made lu all

parte ot the We-t. E, AlKlcN. President.
E. li. BaAisTSD. Cashier. SM N IC K !. MiO.N, V. P

PROPOSAL. FOR A LOAN FUR 9'-130,000.
FOR RICHMOND COUNTY. .STATEN ISLAND,

F(iK WaB l'URP03Ea.
SETEN I'EK Ci.NT.

COUPON Ud.NDS OF J..',00 AND fl.OOO.
INTERt-^T PAYABLt; SEMI-ANNUALLY.

Proposals fjr these bntids will be received at the baok-
in>,--ho:ie of RINSTEi.S. RnSifiKKELl) ft CO.. No. 8

Broad St., New-York, until Aug Tf. IBM. at 1 o'chx-k P.

il . Said b.ioJs will be issued under suthnrity of the law
passed Feb. 9, 1804, and under a re^u ation of the J^'iard
of Supervisors adop;ed Jul* 28. IW4. and will b.- i8ue<l
for either ten, fifteen or twenty-five years, at tho option
of bidders

fartiea makinir cripOTale will state am mnt. denom-
inations, time aca price per hundred dollirs. Proposals
will unly be ceas. lered if accomu.mied by a depo.-tt of
five rer cent of the amount fdd for. Valiince to be paid
for on delivery of bonds, about ten days after awarding
of biris. Biis fhou'd be addre*e^ to J T, \a!*
VLECK. Corarnittee on Blchmur'd ( oiio'' Sondr. and
Will be oceued id preiscoe oiihe unler.i,i.6i e.iuii" i>ie

Dll. A\iil.l{.-O.N,
J. 1 \ AS \ I.KCrw,
Joii^' UfCl HI FL.
i Y MLN AiL,
V. .S f A Vii,- I.L,
WW. 'R'tiK
W. CAV A 1.1 .E.

C'ot:i:ii:i!ie oa l^uDiIj.

DIVIDEND'
fiFricr or iiis Sge'ta xv iNSDFiANe'B C.).,l

No. 31 I'l.ss -rneiT, Nu-YorK, Auj;. 8, lt64. J

IllVIUU>n NOTICK.
The Directors have td s day 'after miikinp the reserva-

tions reeiiireo by hectmn 12 o. the <ien-ral Irsurance
i.sw. ac ameuded in .\i ny loW.l declared the foliowiuj^
divid'-nds out of the profits of the fisci^I year endfag July
31, 1814.

1. A cajhdiviilepd of Ten ilOi Per Cent on theoapital
of $'(M).0' 0, as stsnditg to the credit of stockhol'ier.s on
the books ot the idinpany on the 'ititli Ju y. IHM. ray<b!e
to be said stockh'jloers or th'sir legal representative] on
demand.

2. An interest dividend of Si.T >"> Ter Cent, on the out-
staniiinK scrip oi the coiop^ny. payable in each on or
after N.'Vemlwr I.

Z. A torip dividend of Fifty (5(i' Per Cent, on SliO.OOO.
earned pariicii'a:i:.g premiums of the year endinz Juiy
?1. for whieti scrip orBCcatea will be ii^sued on or jiter
November I.

ALL AUOVE DJMDfi.SDS KKKE OF COVER.^-
MK.ST TAX.

J().KI-H >VALKEil. PresidcLI.
Tims. W liiBijSAi.L. Vice-i'resiJent.

B, L. Hatdoi K. Secretary.

THIC NKNV patriotic" IjOATV.

nSK h HATCH,
No. 3S Wall-st.,

will receive suhscriptiotis to the new
SEVE.N-TLlUirv LO.\.V,

The notei will be issuo'l in d'-noniln:itioin -^f $50. JIOO.
t5 U. tl.COO and. j-5.i:"_, K 'h inter. !t at the r'!^ of / ?- 10

percent . or one rent, pe-r diiy - n each t6i', payiblr semi-
annually. T'hey will be dated .\uic. 15, lH64.an'i will be
pa.vaiil

- at t>ie end of three years in current rnrnl?. i -

eonvertiiile into five-treniy "ix p'r cent bon > pa.vabl's
principal and iatereil. in i;i,id

On al' piyiuent- ca ,i> pr or to .Aujr. 16. i: tere.^t v, ill

be allowed, and nf'er date ii tere>t will i.-e <:liaire'f

MS^ Liberal arraugem' nts will be made w.tb banlu.
backers and dealc.
SetHSCKiPTliINs ALStJ REf'ElVED FOR TnK

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
An aindd of Govarnmeut securitieti bought and sold at

marlet rates.

Aa" Special attention given to tbeooDversi.in of Ine
olj 7-S3 notes into the six per cent, booda of If'
Holders of r.oiouDts less than ffCO can now avail

themselves of the privilefre of converiloD. ss the bond"
of li*I will hereafter be issued in denomination-* of $'i"
and $100, aa well as the larger denrmina'ions heretofore
is>ued. In '-onvertinir the iiotos dae Aug. It-i, interest
will be adju.ted to that date.

FI.- & HATCiI.
No. ob \\ all-si,

FdK
10-10 no>D.-s
'll'. ^f. DFI.IVEir.

H J. i;S';"s; >

No It., lil.O.ilJ .*

H Ccinmie.i.'r. .1 u -ec
r. !'. r. 'J

I . S. "N t.'-\ ': .M'
^. tj r. ii--l, Tn\ 1 1

1' ".'l .old a'l 1 tun,;
> i-s. V!' > 1?' and

r R. "anv-t.
^ . ."ew ^ 'irk.

It.. >' nd ! ink:

L'-'ftfi If I"'?.
.11 >

' S. H.'-i U
I to' rler
I.K iiiiie.t "iJ '

A,.-.uiiis receivtj from b.'ii^s. Eukcr". AO

V ir
I

-- cet.t ln"r<jt a"o-' i' o^ "r 1'

Che. > B' i<>-,i

KOUIiTil >A1 <>,-
I..' .iii; c 1 : N.- .

r-f i. rit" 1 5 .' ''e| 't'O/y 1 :
' Oi

iTI^H

Id on

n 1 vil.

'.b -n:j

*. ril-*i .*- afs.

.o do .

2. nr I

ti'i'

b,,..,

I'l

L, ,1

I.

.-> Vl.'i'-l

I' e .-^ill*.

e uh .-

<rA>K
\ iK :

". a' .ji;. tof the

S .

1. -...iry.
.- . o;..- fir the 10-13
.Mi-, and attend to all

. .i.ent ' oans. i'-irt- js

Ir'-.sii-g tioveramsut
.^j. 1.' , I > I

. I:,, til,

'?. t 'lie IC . aCe .,1

-v.- Ik- 111 ill. a B 1.1-'..

M'lRitlS KEfCIIL'M, President
C \l AlOHAV, Casli'T.

RWlLViUND C.i.NiV UOINTY BOiDsi
la.'i0.00>

COL ION liO.MIS.
rrr>po=al3 i^fll 1 - -

,-- v^d bv 'le Trea.i'er of Fi-h-
tn id <" .duty until .-^A ; I'KD A Y, A-ift- -;. l-e. for f-i.^o -

Cou ot Ka b.Diond Count;/ Bonds, i-.-ned li.v suthoriiy eif

law paaci d Feb. ', l-tj4. sod under reaoluii.-n oi lioarJ of

Siipirvi-ors. a-lopte-'l .fulv ~*, IM>-4.

t oiiiiiiunle iti-jus '..ire-i-ied to i'fc-TLK S. WANDEL,
Cuuuiy lrea.-urtr, f! "i No. 30, bttpiet-.m, will receive
ieamcdiate atttritioD.

PEi'r.R '^. WANi'EI, (lun'y Treasurer.

pecie and

W.4L.DEN. WIIitiAltD *: .M ell..VA INE,
8A>fKE!l^.

KO. 17 !>!;') ^ l1--> 1 . N i^SV-T'illK.
f*r'lerB ^t':^lteu r.*- piii.-ti-.s?wn'l .-*ale ' t U

ties'-f all iLicdg. y uflrterTr.a>terb' Veu-zhers.
txi haof^e.
All elaimc! against li-verninent pp. chased.

aliLK x^
Bank of the Republie-. C.na. H Mar'jiiall. Keq.,
OrPrii, LosS'Hioii A Co ,
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I am anthonicd by the Secretary ot the . r.

antlcip;.t<i the 1.1,: .eat uf cr.aj.oni for ;,-
Bonds maturing on tne Istdavol ^wler^h^t ...-^i .u
also the coupons of the Flsetivenly B^uvlo lair
Navember

1,
1864.

' " '"*

When/iii. oouDons are presented in nui.i'-s if Ci rxr
;30)or more,or/roM'i'mei e- up.-Lis in nu -. .r,.-; i -> -n.-y
(lO) er mere, they must be accompauie'l ,y a seli^jnlo
tor examlnarton.
Checks will be given for them in the ori-r m wll.h

they are received as-soop theroa.ter a lai .. a .i.i -c.ion

can be completed. Blank schedules wi.l ..e nuned
ujonappaottion at the interest

des^^o
I ::

;

. : ,..

Wt.indiitTJ;ii,t,,

Aaaistaot Treas<.irur.

AaleeteM. No brokers
neather of smaller amounts at
to AMBKRST WIGHT, j" , ;
wadway, itoom No. 27, Nsw-^

STATS or Niw-YORX, Basi H'.-.'.vi^rT >

Alba.si, ., u y i. .X. J

NOTICB 18 HBKEBr fJIYKM. Ifl!:'! aNT
t chanter -jse. Laws efl'jSS, that ttie e.rula'in notes

of the LEATHER MAinUFACTUPa.t'.a fcA.Mv. .New-
Yorlc City, an Incorporated bank whi-i* ciiait- r i... ex-

pired, will be redeemed AX-PAR by i. e -aper ,. , iiit
of tl.e Bauking J>pertnpt, at t*" New-'ir^ siato

Bank, . Ibany, Ind at theT.eather Manu:a -ii-rero
_

! ajik.
New- York (ity. The'-mti-turdingnote'of the -ua -^ jnk
mnst be presented for redemption w.thln six years of il

date of this nO'iee ; and all u<^tes Eo> pres-nti '1 f-r iy- . f" i.- i.i.i . ..'.i
maut and rcaemption wttlilnthe nmn b('V speciCod '

SBnlfc^fli CfiJ
will coia.- loi e a ei..ixi{e upon me iuii;3 ir? t e iiaiiJs of " BJH^ wu., o. i

the daporiutiuiieat f.,r iha' p-a;D'be.
U. 11. VAN DYC'I, fiepericteadent.

UtpmOmoutj\

TO aTocinntg tt. waau-
- .__ to a reeofutlon of the Board of Directors, tsM
OMsand (10,000) shares of the Company's reserved itoek

MiMiiilij- olTered to the shareholders at thoparvalBeo*
ISMrthue. The amount tar which each shareboMer la

eo^ed to subeerlbe, is oa* ihare for eviery
seven shMa

tf hffpresent holdinf . Afpllcatlen moat be made to the

a^eiatary by holeere wishing to avail themserves of tUi
stfvflwe, on or before the tk tost. The entire amoodt
of tiki* stock not takan atthatdate, will be allotted to th*;,

nt applicants. The Trustees beg leave to inJbrni tha'
Mdtholders that the above issue of itock is mad* to

nroTide means for the speedy opening of the harbaf at

LM La Belle, and that parties have already agreed to

take all the stock not absorbed by the stockholders iu par.
aaaeeofthe a*oveBoUce,atlU pur value. The wort
on the harbor improvement i* contracted for, and will D*

proceeded with at
once.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^

[TOR SALiE-FIRST MORTQASE T PER.CKITT.r Bonds of the Central Pactfle Bailroad of CaUfonri^
principal and inte

. . - . ^ . _

into the U. s. 30-
OeDnloa Pacific R
tt*. 47 Exchange -place.

terest payable in k)ld, and court rtihJ*
^

0-year Government Bonds, issnabteto.-
Railroad. Apply to GKO. I. M. DAVta.

AROnn '"O l-OAN-IH ONE OB MORE SUM,
apViVFUUat Six Per Cent, for five years on mortgafftagyears

commission charged Ala*, a
. Seven Per Cent A^V
Attorney at Law. No. SM
York. -_

R?53?iW.*^K^A*JP oil, COMPANY.-THB firy; ca

*^*?!i!J54?" book to the capital stoek oAhe Bnehu. "^^

IPOK SAIaB 8'

: A* fir* per cealOoi
TATK OF MASSAOHUSEfTS

Bonds, doe in U94.
Apply to

In I

BX.AXM

:... . !iAt. i.MO.'i A.M. ANi> ^i.UiS
ir- C .'.V Ci -It '..Vi iF Si W.yoR.K

U>.-:'fcl' A.Nii <V '{,' i>i: i Shi.H A sPkCIAL
chaf; ER,

.'r' ol :OJ<,ian<, .i iix.iaij uf wliich ht^ been de-
li i a ti - C: .L.'i-j..c-'jer ot lata.a'.'-e at Albany
..

p,.-<..c. g ,',.._.,.
ni b . insured. 1^ : ow in-.-nriug the

: e- .r .
. I I'.-i--

-
-"I fs ; ^ ,1, tUe rnit-d Stales

-e 'i Hi inv .-, i...-.ire- aKainst Ihe loss of
'Ti.-r it Ih,' -.-XV, L^vy 05 al liome. on as reasonable
i* nv -.! 1- ci'ti.piny in the I nited states.

ui'lier irformation call at the office. No. 243

iwi.i. OKlSiiN BLUNT, PrejidcnU
.. CiLLST, Secretary.

th .il

utl

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
jVEW PLOTTINOM IN AID OF THE RBB-
^ ' KL DOCTRINE OF STATE SOVEREIGNTY.

MR. JAY 3
SECOND l.i-.TiEU ON

DAWSuN SlN'TltOD'. cTO.S' Tn ."Hi; FEDERVLlgT.
Witii .1 111 te ,'ti 'll'- unfriendly policy of France toward

the L'Mtri -

!
-

It tie tlije of the trea'j of ;ea:e.

AMlitiCAN \i:\lS C r,\\s\, So. i;i Na3=aa-st.,

(eats lor ti.ea. a ir. Pr.,.1: JjcvOtj per copy. Sent poit

freeon receipt of price,

"~
SAVINGSIJANKS.

TVBW-YOKK SAVINGS nA.>K, CORNER
i'ul l!tii-st and ntL-av. ()$en lial y. from 1 to 6 1'. M i

Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 1 to 7 P. U. tir per
Osa^ intercut allowed. Depo its u.ade on or heloie
Beai 1, will draw interest T.m that daie.

THOilAS CHRISIY, Prasident.
B.-W. Boll, Secretary.

J^^^^^^^^l^.
-TUB BEST AND CUBAPEi>T XNH..^
liiKlCAN UNION l.VK. jet black inft. Hows ireely
'

e< oi.i corrode. Sold at No. 6 Ludlow-Kt. and at
otts Koi.irally. JkSsE O. KEYS.

Sir(AiiOr>S WANTED.

Mb bra

A.NTr.U -l^ A iROrtSTANT E.S'Gi.I^H WO-
. Id .. :;n a-- L....k ; unJer.taad.i cooking In all

h,-* , Haaa reicr "-j'.-e ; no abjection to the c,uu-
b ke-.u at lae fi-.u-siant Oaice. No.

iKth St.

1 4th-av.,

LOYKTT'H
WAHPKNE.-TH13 CK EBRATED

idian vexeiaDie "i^r ict f'jr r6t<irinn the cnior to the
ir.as'i car. at, i.ai-i.j; .:i. a ,1.. uu tale io laSjpeor SOiall

S. At 'lie -^'-' er-il !.*. "I- '.'
' 7t- Rr.JMimif

-

roWfeT TO v6. lOND AK5 MOBT. i
.border. .- 'j.'..*t'ii. ,

1 r,* *jc hir y. ..v. >

1TEE8 l.N (;0<)D
fi bi;ni..y-scuoo* iai.si.
7iS Watar-as.

INSTRUCTIOH.
IDliBWIIsD.

HR8. W. P. WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-
ditional pupils, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-
catod with iMr daughUrs at Idlewild. The school year
will begin Sepc IS. Address MOODNA. Orange
County. M. Y

nOCIkLAND FEMALB INSTITUTB NT
**^ack, 00 the Hudson, N. Y. The Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladies will commenoe on the

Slh of Septemuer. with a full corps of protessora and
te lohers.

Fur admission, or eircnlars, with full particular*. Ad-
dresa L. D. & C. T. MANSFISLD, Principals.

M~K!.
AND iMIbS 8TliERl*> FRENCH AND

Knirlish toardicg and day school, No. M West 11th-

st.. will reop n SepL 12.

UOAJtlUINU MCUOOL.M 1 A. I T A R Y
WUITK PLAINS.

o.

N. Y.

R. WILLIS. A. U.. PrlncipaL

OAUDINC>:SCaUOL. HOK YOIJ.NU 1.A-
DIES.

OOSHEV, 0RANI.K COUKTY, N. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, tliss .VI. E. BROWN, Miss M. L.

M -CLUi'.R.
The School year will be,?in on MONDAY. Aug. n.

Thel'icaiiuu is un3urpa.'=s d for !.esilthfulnes5 and beauty.
HAraa.>OAB Right Rev. Horano Potter, D. D.. Rev.

Robert S Ilowiann. 1). ii., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
KcD'iuiiail, Esq.. New- York . Capt J.J. Comstook, Jes-
fey City . A.-hDel Welsh. Esq.. !. ihertvillo, M. J.J Dl,
il. b 'leDbet-.a. Lake Provideocc, !,a.

NK\V (SCHOOL. tP TOWN.
THB MURRAY Hii.I, iN>TITrTB.

An Enclish. l-renebaod C as^lcai Sebooi for Boyi, on
the corner 01 .aith-bl. and eth-.iv.,

Kev. JOSKPh I). HULL, Principal,
will open HO.NDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars cent imini; lull informttioD may be bid by
addressing tne rnncfpal at I' ariningtun, Conn., before
Sept 1. After that oate he may be seen at his school-
raems. No. bajt tii-av.

ni us. LKVKRETT'S
FRINCH AND ENGLISH BOARDI.VO AND DAT

scuooi,,
Ko. T2 West iKtb-st.,

Wi'l ropen on TUE.-'Da Y. -cpt. 2a. Applications may
be made .oUrs. L., peiscualy or by le'.ter, at the above
Address.

ama. .nAcvLLAY's*
FRENCH A.ND KNGI.K-'H BOARDING AND

DAY-SCII')01
No -Jfrt JUd.Min-av..

WIU reopen on "'VKD.N g PA Y. Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
in town from .-^ept i IM 1 tbsii letters addressed at
above will receive immediate atteution.

2npc'fu!Iy anno-.'c
tiiHt She will open a'

MDiH HAINES
AXD

IIDK:>iOISKI.i[.E de JANOJI
Rvspeotfiilly .nierm toelr friends and the public that

hi r Kn,{ii,sh HI.,; Eri i-cd li ardiuR and Day School for

,,i"iiig iadiesan 1 ci ildren. No. in GRAMERCI PARK,
ii| reopen ICiS.^DAY, SKI'TBMBIR 20.

ir ITZ-HENRI
icces to her friends and the pnblle

KnfrliBh and French Boarding and
i*,.y S'liool for youn^ I.vlies and children, 00 TCES-
11 ^1'. S^-pJ. 211, :t No. 1" ir ing-pl-ace. near (jramercy
I'--V. -.nd a- e Idorii from Union-square. Applications
ma., pera naP.y or by letter to the above address will
re, ei . e pro n, t atteatuin.

kUt E itt>n.'KMAL,E INSTITUTE.
No?. IH7, 4^. 4i!l Fifth-Avenue. K. Y.,

Will reopen (IWi! term,) WEDNESDAY. Sept, 14.
The institute eomprises three departments, the prepara-
torv. iii-ndemic end collegiate. For circulars, cataloRues
or further informat.on, apply at the institute, or adaress

HENRY M. FIERCE, President.

ra I VATF CLiAStsE:? IN STUDIES PRE-
I'AKATORY TO OOL.LEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Voar commences Sept. IJ. For particulars, see circu-

lars. JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Williston Seminary.

MISS aiAVENS
WiU resume her French and English Boarding and Day
S<b"Ol for Young Ladies, at No. 2S0 Madison-av., on
THUK3UAT, Sept, 16.

Further irformation aad circulars may be had on ap-
pVcatlou at !.er resld-jnce.

"E^NLiLIMiTFltBK^H AND SPANISH
BOaRIUNG and ITaY SCHOOL.

Mme. C. MEaRS, No. >m Madison-av., second door
fiota 38th-8t., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 2G. Mme.
Id. will be nt home :^ter Sept. 6. All letters addreSMd
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

TUE ABBOT INSTITUTB,
PARK-AVE., CtlRKER OF TillBTY-ElGHTH-ST.

1 he Autuui.-i .Session wi 1 commence Tliiirsilay. Sept. IS.

GORHAM i). ABBOT. Principal.

A O.VKKUtS .^IlLITAUY INSTI'f L'TE.
For circulars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. S9

Na.>B lu-st., or to liiiiNJAMIN M.<it30N. Principal, Yon-
kcrs, N. Y

RIPLEY FE.nALE COLIiBUE.
Fall .-as-^ion opens W "DNE3DAY, Aug. 24.

J. Si. .>.!AN. D. D.. Pouitney, Vt

INSTRUCTIOIla

YOUNG
Mr. GKOROE

uate of Harvard

BROOKLYN
liADIES' PRIVATB 8CHOOI..CALLENDKR BRAUKETT, a gnZCoiletre, will open a scboDl tor

'i'K JLli.""
^"''>^-"" ' Br-SokTynr^' lS23J

It is h s Intention to limit his sottool to such a
that each pupilshalicoroeunder hit Berntiarsn
Particular attention will he made to inaute a tiMn
knowledge of the Soglish branches and LaVa sjwi
petent teacher%will be provided in thei'^^
guages.

^ ~^ '

Mr. Brackett may be found at his rooms la
Sept. 8, between the hours ot 11 and 2.

KKFSlil-.NCCS.
Thomas Hill. D. D.. LL. D., Prsa. ol Harv cn

drew P.Peabodv. DD LiL. D , Hinf^.ll^fc'
Bowen, A. M . Harv. Coll., Henrr W XoiSlL'V'
Hmrv, Oofl., Francis J. Ch'Id, Ph. D Ha^TToli*;
M. Lane, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll., F, A.,irM5t1' n 'oJ
lyn, R. S. Storrs. Jr . u. D., Br<5lyi. iSfn
Beeolier, Brooklyn, Bev. H. BliSlSl tCL?"-'
Marcus Spring, Eso.. New-TorkTAjki.SI^
Brooklyn. Isaac fl. Frothlnghain. Eao HV>^k^!L' 1W. Kroihingbam. Esq.. Brooklylnfaiufi 'fei*lFv,.. Brooklyn, Geo. C. Blploy. gSj . B?iSdf; c^
fcie;.henson, iCsq.. Brooklyn,

'''^"'^ocklyn, Qo.

BANS SODCI SBatDiAkf,
~

SM^I^f^n^^ar-^faWiiy-S*5& ,only The next annual se^slo^ eeniMDoL 29*1
^IIJ,'^'

in'truotl, n comprlsas tbiJoogTaSTIrti,Fagllsh and ornamental edncatlon fS 1

^^
dress the Principal. He may also ha Miri r
week, from It antU 2 o'clock, at the Pacifc

FORT EDWARD INSTITBTiT
Best sastaloed boarding seminary in the State. Cfor ensuing academic year beginning Sept, ttorfnmlsned room, fueL washing and conmon BnrH

branches, 153. There le no Bittor puSeto 3tl
oollegAor for busl cess life. "--1- firr ritslnmi^ ^
RgV. JOSEPH K^Q, olg.. rffdwSd!lr.T.

nO&RIS FS9IALB IN8Tl4pdTift
'"*

MORKISTOWM, K. JJA select boarding and day senooL
"itisoneofthebestlnstfttttoiis in the aeiohkeAoeCof New-York."-je<f. N.t Com. Aivertmf.

*
C. G. HaZELTINE. Priaritat

OIAPIiB HAXI.
'~'

rCMALE SBMINABT,
Jamaica, L. L

P. A. #ltOHtXT.

MR. CHARLES p. MORRIS, Ak, 4,, rStf
meriy Fellow of Onel College. Oxford, and Uia Kjw.

tor of Trinity Schocl. New-Yori. intends tc
Bcnool for bojs. a< No. iSH West 32d-st,ori_
ner of Broadway, on MONDAY, Sept. 1*. Ha 1
be joined by bis brother. Rev. A. P. M<
Worcoster College. Oxford, and late
Michael's Church, Braltleboro', V t. The'
unremitting personal attention te the \

truiniBg of their poplls. Tbey refer to .__,
Totter, Rev. Dra. Dii. Baight, TnUle, Kigeal
ban, 8. K. Johnson, Howard Crosby : Prof.
Kessrs. R. B. Mintnm. J. H. Swift, W.Al
G. M. Ogden. Alf O^den. W. M. Rrarts. OatT
AIX. Sohermerborn, Howard Potter, L. M.

~'

and many others. Cixoolars may be oM
school, aa above, or by addressing Mr. 0.
at Sing Sing, K. Y.

AK GKOYB SBMINART, AT KOS?
Oran4(e, N. J., ee4!ood building aortheaas

r-iif.

EAGLESWOOb^ ._
JARBD KBID, Ja.,

t,^ K.MALEr N. J. -This
COLLEliE, BORDNTOWN>
Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, about sixty miles by railroad from
New- Vo.-H. and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-
st; ucTion 18 i:iv,-n in common aad hiKher branches of

Krslish. anl superior advantages are furnished io the
ancient and modern tangnage-i, drawioa. painting in all
its brnnch'-s. vocal and instrumentivl music. For cata-

loguef., address Rev. JOUN H. BHaKELEY, A. M,,
President.

KENSfSEL.AERTUiE, TltOY, .v.
POLYTECHNIC 1N8TI-
T The forty-first annual session

of tliis weII-1-.nown Seh ol of Engineering and Natural
Scenes will commence Sejit. 14, 11*64. The nrinoliial

building is completed, and ready for occupation. Tbe
new AuuusI Reuister. giving full information, m*y be
obtained at Appletou's bookstore. I>ew-Yrk, or trom

Prof. CHAULES DRi ) W N E. Director. Troy. N Y.

C~
iKciLTicts OF <;7joi> sc hools arIs

^depu^ited for /-^*- use of parent*, in baoii.store No 13ii

Mark's cliurch. will reopen Sept. if. 1S64, and 1

tinne to the summer vacation In this wyllet__^__
institution Doys are thoroughly prepared for bostndPij
coileire. and have the comforts o; a home; Tlalted Aa
ber sixteen; fno dar scbolara.) Address PRINQIPJ
Box No. 1S2 Foot-olBoe. or oome and see.

MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LAOIE
T QTB. nttsfleld , Mass. , commences its forty-

eeml-annual session Oct 6. li^, with important L
meats in ita bniidinn, added to the greatbcani
location and tbe well-known ezeellence of ta
eoroe of Instructors. For circulars, addrsse

'

SPEAR, the Principal.

MILITARY ACi
-J- -. ^ . Ja., A. M., (late of 1

Family School for Boys, ) Principal. Cim.
Park place, where tbo etfbeerttwr may be 1

days and Fridayf . Other days at Eagieavood, ((
Island Ferry and Railrtud, M>t of Wbttekall ak, fmai
A^M.) MARCUS SPRING, Ko. 1 PtWfUX
AN SLBGANT HOMB FOR -rvri> Ullt^

girls nnder 14 yean, reaolrioga mothers eare VM
private iqitrnction, can be had iu a family eaptorias
resident initemess for a girl 13 years aid; the uetuM
will .Lclode everything reanislto from early youth sp t*
woman oood. Addraes UiaTBUCTlON, Bex Mo. lt>
I^fi.ei Office.

ENGLISI
No. 48 1

St., vill reopen September 2$; Mrs. Bligh wUl be IB
Y^ork on the >&th of September. antUwhJdd^*

letters addressed as abo-re. or to Box No. iBft, MeBputlv
R. I., will have sromnt attention.

OV8 PltEPAKED FOR BCSINBSS A#
iiOLBEAR S Commercial Academy, No MH BroaAr

way, can always find good places m stores. cfficaB,Wt
banxs. They become quick at fiinires, rapid buimMt
penmen aad practical book-keepers.

HK miSSE.S HALEY. No. a33 WBit*
5Cth-st , will reopen their Kngli^h and Prneb boar%

ini: and day school for young udtes and cbildreli. <m
MONDAY, the I'ith day of September. For cirealat4
etc. apply at the school after Sept. &.

6u5iSii5

Mas. J. w. BLIGti's
Frsnoh School for 31 young iadia

m an4
iWeetlTIk*

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
N. J. A family boarding-school for boys

limited ; reopens
Principal

Aug. 2S. Rev. A. M.

BroarOriO'i St., nrar ftroanwsy. 'A 'ecoid f oua tfli-atinn of
te lehors i" alS'i kept here. "1 his a mvaiiable t'j princi-
pa' .. sehool-oulca,s aud others who be- k go,;d ie,.chers.

Te-i'-her-, wbn ites'r.- pos tioun are inviie i lO call or send
for ".^ppl eelon form"

ScHKKM.RHO.^N. BtNCROFT A CO.

DON BERNARD FRENCH INSTITPll
for Young Ladies, reopens Sejt- JO .Ko 147 Midiaoo.

av. .Mme. DO.V BtiBNASD ret Ud ROl Ht-fERMOY,
Pr'ncipal.

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, HA VtRSTKAJf',
N. Y A timilyb ardin*; schxil for twelve boys. Res

opens Sept. 6. Loca icn b autiful : terms mr derate,
LaVaL-i-TTE W:L8 '.V.A. W... PrlnctpaL

YOING I.ADIKM' SEMI NAKY, SAUCER*
TIES. .N. Y. A selee: and limited Family BoardiEj

."School, of very lirst c'ass. Siii-nchers. Ree.ens SepSs
7. F or circulars, apoly ^>Rev^

K. G WILLIAMS.

T!!E~GABD>ER
INSTITUTB.-KSGUsS

and Fr-'U-h Boart'ing and Lay t^chool. No ICSaal
Satti St., will n open Sept. 20 _ ,_ . .

DR. anl MtiS. 0. H GARDNER. Frmdpala. .

MI.4f4
HALLOW^ ENGLI

Schoo t r '."' una Ladles. No
revipcn on Te ESDA'i . .--ept. .

H A.VDFRBNCS
24 Ka.n 2M.et., wOl

ikkKM. OGDK^i nOrF.UANe!l FRENCH
iTland EmtlHh Boardlne and Day School. No. |T West
3.-i;i >t.. wrtl reopen on WEflNfeSPAY, Sept. 1. llie.

H. wifl tit at home after tet>t. Before that date, tW-
ter-i on liu.-liwu addressed ax above wUI be promptly
a-i-wored

C~
'iTriAl.E KIl-L Bii.^llNABY, POIOH-
'KEKIS E. .V. Y. A l:u;td and very select

ho.ne-ichioi Pnclish and Krenchtfor o-ui lalies. re-

,1. at oa th-) nth of Meptemher. Catalajuei al -\ I Pl-*?-
Tii'v.S'. Ai!dr.-<a Rev. UJiloRtiB T. RIDER. A. Jl.,

Keetor. ___^_ _^_
It MSs'ltKA'N'S.PKKNCH AND ENGLItSH
l''3ARDIN0 AND. DAY f-OtfO 'L wll reopen
TI S'lAY. Sept. 20. Communications sddress-d to

Mi 4 BI.AN, No. 21 Brevoort-place, wili receive prompt
atteiltiao.

~MI8-EB ROWLAND WILL RB-
KN tLcir Scu.Kil -nd CLisses for Young Ladies oo

Tn i-;:)NK>LiA'i', .Seit 21. They receive into their faml-
U six nut lis aa boarders. Ciiculars may be obtained al
Ih scho-/l.

I.MJTITUTE, ORANGE,
_ _

"

_
"

for 15 boys.
For circulars, apply to 3, SOHEIl-
30 C rand- St., or to WILLIAM 8.

A lll'j

r,lLYTE(iI.^IC
A V. J. A Fanilv Bearding School,

H.

p<ns Sipt. li.

.!-:tiORS, N'^.

1 LL, Priciipal.

J< HN -MA 01 ULLK > 'S CLASSICAL,
. reoch and English School, No. 9C0 Braidwaj-. corner

o: - ih B'., will he reopened on MOXDaV, i^ept 6. t ir-

cr ars at thri tern's. No. 7S3. Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
wia's, !4o. 9U0, and Mitchell k Seixas', No. 52 Broadwar.

Chegaka^^n1<titute.-frencji
akd

Lnxlish Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles,
N >. 70 Madison-avenue. This institntion, founded in
N iv York 10 lbl4, will reopen Sept. 30, under the direc-
lii a ofMrne. L. B . PREYoaT.

1~>Ol
CiHKKEPSIE COLLEGIATE AND

MILITARY SCHOOI^ A classical, eommerclai and
n.iiitary boarding-school for boyg. College Hill, fough-
keepsle. N. Y. Next term begins Sept. 15. For caka-
lo^ aes address OTIS BISBEE, A. M.,PriDc:pal.

IK A TER!Mn>P~1 S^'TeEK .~\V H 1CU
V'Xt.^opens Autr. 18 pays for board, wash ng. fuel nod
r' om furnished, except slieets and plilow-coaes. in Fal-
1 / Hiniinary, Fulton, A'. T Tuition in common Ing*
Hell, I*. For catalogues or Circulars, add rojs

J. P. GRIFFIN. FrlscipaL

IIJILITARY C0LLEU_E OP PENNBYL-
IVaNIA, chartcrea bv the State, and opened in May

last, with over one hundred popUs, oomuieBces its ses-

sion .Sept 6. For cii-oulr3. = 'f'resj M. L. UOF> OBD,
A. M., President, Ailenlown. Peon.

i.r Jl I- re
32 1

her.

. 4NTHON CALLENDBR'S
renoli and Enxlish Boarding and Day School. No.

ast 21t-t., will reopen on the '^Ist day of Septem-

]yiiS;^.A.-rid f^av S'

TIlCHi^D* Y, J'er^t.

made at any lime.

V.1N WAGENEN'S BOARDrNO
ichnol. No. 8 East 37th-t., will reopen on

15. Applications lor pupils may be

P"LifS^I^<:JBoarding School for boys
I>STITUTE-FLrSHINO. T \

FAIRcQlLDwE. A.

TEACHERS.

To SCnOOL^.-A LADY nFC.NTL
Europe and onslcally elucntcd la Italjr.

term an angSk^emcn- irith a 9voo' in .SeW-T'

vjijinlty. to leach Ita: an and Bnili-h singing, pi

the italan lantrtiaee ; any plaoe within two gr
hours of the Citv not objected to; unexeeMMAMe
ene-s irtven Ad iress E C. H.. care of SeBanHlk
Luis, No. :A4 Broadvrav, New- York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TCOACCO AND PIPES FOB. TtlB HOUi

DrSRS.
Snbsciiptions in money er oontributioni or glRseftee

bacoo and pipes will be reeeired fr tha army by 1. *
e.W. BLUNT, No. 17 Water-at.. cr J. T.VA.N TLCB|f
banker, office of Messrs. Einstein. Roeenfeld k Co.. He-#

Broad-St. .
, .

JHARBLB SIANTBLS.
The bast place in the Cltv to purchase flhsat aaA we .

finished mantels is at

BIAUTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANCfACrORY,

Ko. SM Sevy-et., aod No. e6 Fiatbush-aT., BiaoktW
on IdaaiLNT.

'

.

8AVE VOi'K CaL
FIPH'S PATENT <:)OK.ING-LAMP

cocks a meal of three articles at one "hno, al a cost of lew

^^ TWO CENTS.

FISH'S PATSNTNURSIBT-LAMP.
commended by leading phyiiciani as the 6i evat i

rented.

FISH'S PATENT KEROSENE QLUB-POT. .

which glue
'"'yY'raP^KN TS,

""***
,

HK.ATINO an" SHADMUPPOBTDW
UNION ATTACBMBNTB, ,^ ,i

arranged to attach to a common kereeo^ SSyUSp

with!

FISH'S SHAOV

ru'nTerrfor'heaUng water''and~other fliidS a3
ing a ^hade. , 1 _ 1 mil aft^
Ail of the above-named articles are mantuaosmi^ ^

^'tuI ''iEBOSENE LAMP-HEATER COMFi^V
NO. 2U6 PEARL ST , NgW-TOM;^

One door north of MaJaec^aP*
flail tad examine or

^f^t^[,Vr'"g Ei.L. ^f^Z^^
'

EKYN0LD3 TCnniNB

AME.MA SE.UINARY-AMKNIA, N. T.. REV
B.D.AMES. A. M.. Principal. The Fall Term o<

this flrst-claes Ins'ttntlon, fer both se-es, opens Tii CKS-
D ^ Y , Aug 26. For circulars, address the FriucipaL

WATER
i^KUILL.

BA LLSTO.N Si'A AflAO c,Ai V, Ii

'mercial ar.d Classic
Bovs. Open MfiN DAY
Send for clrcuiarj to J

Y.-iciM-
Family Boarding Seh ol for

''ept. 6. A-JmiiSjonat-Iltimej.
'L3 01LMO! K. A. M.

Mil
ViVN NOn. .i \ . * KNtjiLl-"'!! AND

Fr'encir hoarding asilDay .School for you n I Ladies.

No 5 West 3-th-st, will reoren on r-ept. ii Ihe Prlu-

eipal will be al home duriPK tlie jumiuer.

/-t ROVE HII.I. !-FII^AKY--';BEAT BAR-
flrinnton, llerxshire Countr. Mass. The

i^hool jeu
wi.l i-omnience on WEDN hS.n A V , Sept. 14. For ou'-

cuUrs auply to Mrs. M_W. ALLEN . PrincipaL

^,^K^^.
wrLLKLME"*' KNfJLlSH AND

j"cnch Bor-nn^i a-1 Day School, No. West
ath-st. will rr-open ^V h DNKSKA Y, Sept. 2L Letton
addressed an aoove will meefwith prompt attention.

hXtTl ACADEaiY, flatbusu,'" "
pt. 5.

E. T. mack. Principal.
El. LTo?enrM~(3i.DAY,^pt.

5

/ tOt.l'S.V I! ILL -^ ii.\ii.>iARY 1. Jit Y a NO
vSlaiUeii iiriUijei.ort. Conn, for circulars, aldress

WEDDIMO CARDSe

Freiidi N.1. f^f^^^Ti
i. .rdeU^ S02 Br^->'^'.Jfi/iSi

SBWING MA( H
All the best Sewing machines.

to RENT. Also. Macfcincs b-tv

palred , P. H.DIAMON D. N^o J_^

T""
"he WONDEHFUL CAN^
E8. These meciiacioaJ _hor^e.

.

r 8ALI; an4

.l'.INOHoS3
. .peSed hr

girt that
weight of the rider.

d.|ti''f|.':J*f<,?ti T 'y^intl
one. as well as

i'^^'''!^^,";* "'.TtM, sees-. .. and eoKsd
thing for fun in th'-.c<rn7 :"'' I >hv are
out-aoor exerlie"-"

tte^-yo^iJ""",^;,, ,?i-?idTtyythem^ney
J^hU ajd u.e_.^r^-.^Th .^ ,

.

^^^, ^^ #.

smith! No''iM"BVo"adway^25l**f??"'''
POCNONINE CE.NTS PBK

newsp.^pere, books

il8 by

psmrhlets. ^:c.
,
-

U4\4KlN ft Jf'LLaB.

w''ho'e.lf;--i*..t*r^^-';^??^
N'.-i. 10 Spr'ioe at-jj^ _ ..^

THRICE
TrjG-.i-A>" .^f,,^.

Lump coal lar t-J* DyA. A. LOW
^,.1 jsTEAlrt-,

* UR03 ,
.No.



PW^pMl W I I f
PUBLIC WOTICES.

TO THB PCBI-IC.
gUDliiHted 8W?.; OompMj, th-T. and t3d-8t,

NO HALF FARE. ^ , ,,

ijtri!0NDAV.AoK.23,for tbe following and

taSSirlj 3* eenU nr baiHel, now $1.

farnmrl? S-* cents nr hundred, fiow ^ TJ.

rilbnnerlrS;;cani4 per hundred, oowSl 80.

tonaorlj cents par hundred, now $3.

iJnierlT 7^5 Pr ten, now $2'i0.

other erpec^ea in lite proportion.
lenC tax on ftom receipts, 2)f pr cant.
caKSTiiR LaMB,
iNew-ifork Consolidated Stage Company.
AMDBBW8 k MoboMALD,

_ rroprietore 5th-aT. Line .

J(0LSLUiD. PITLUS ft RALEY.
Proprtatori. th-aT. and 13d-st. Line.

'<UtATION MOTICS. PUBLIC NOTICE
1^ ciTea that a gale of propert;. acccrdinK to'

)tld ans8ineDtoo reft] estate for reiculatins,
iMtroethu snrera, &c., will take place at puo
.att&eCi&Hall.in the Otyof New-Tork. on
, tke faarvwDtti daj' of Norember next, at 12
Aeon of ttat day. and he continned f^om day to
Me whole sfeuU t>e aold.
kUed itatement of the proocrty to b sold Is

in the New-York Dary .Vewa. a daily newi-
, jted and ea!>08hd In the Ctty of New-York,
01 Irhlch may DC bad on application at this office,

tkaaCae aCtbe Oaily Ntiut.
ordot of tae Comptroller.

A0OL'8TC3 PURDY, Clerk of Arrearf.
Bt of Flaaooe, Bureau of Ariean. Aug. 8,

M COMjjnTTBB ON NATIONAI, AF
naRS-OFTBK COMMON COUNCIL wiliii.

I'VtCT teTt dnrioK tbe present week, in tbe Cbau'ben
heBoardof AlJermen, atSo'clock P.M.. for the par

'I MMafma^nx snangemeDtl to recelre the reg menu
nnttalKOA rarloiigb. for the purinM of recmiltng
klipi to aiM* snitsbib arraagemeats t gire thoae already
Igtwed, and abost to de^Mrt from the seat of nar. &d
IvtfertaBneiit. ConjmftndantB of rejrfrrientd now ^-im"
( trlough, wtiose term is about to exrir. ar,^ roquy-tjf i

o eommivloato with tbe eommittee. by letter acuf^neii
wy^ Chalrttaa or Secretary of the cominittee. Nj. ^

At Ball. JOHN UARDY, Chairman.
r K W. VkTLii. Secretary.

^HB COMMITTEE ON CLK4NING STRKKTd
\M. of the Board of Counciinwn will meet on MON
i)ATS. -t 1 o'c:n.-lt f. M., in R<,om No. 5 Cits" Ha".
L i^ parciee >i>tt^re8t<< in papers referred to the ccmrait-
%eeJbetaTitod to attend. .,^

Oouneriman HAGERTT,
Coaocilmkn KUSTER,
Conndlman HavILAND.

^ Comwiteee on ClkaniDg Streets.

ff'BE COKl'nfTTBB ON STREETS O? THS
lA Board of Conncilmen win meet on WEDNESDAYS.Kl o'cJoi;k P. M.. in KoDm No. 5 City Hall.
L All paniw Interestad in papers referred to the oommit.
> are laTKM to attend.

PATRirK H. KF.ENAN.
PATKiCK KU.Ssi;i,I
mCHAELBKOPHY,

Committee on Streets.

IHE COmiHTTTKK OX FIRB DEPART.
MKNT of the Board of Councllmeo will meet er'sry
VD.VT. t i o'clock P. V All parties haylQS bus!
with the aommitaee an Inrited to attend.

GKORGK Mci:RaTH.
JKftFMIAR RSFPERKAV,
CHART-liS RII.EY,
Oommlttci on Fire Department.

I
COSl.'tTtTTKE ON DONATIONS AND

_rttte ef tbe Board of Conncilmen. wil! meet av-

iTOftitAY, at U o'clock, H., in Room No. 6 Citr

pvt.es haTlng btisineu bafcre the Ccmmittas,
uiaiktad to attend.

SAKtFEL T- WEBSTER,
WM. S. OP0YKE.
JOHN BBICi:,

Committee onDonLticnj :^nd Charities.

_KC'OM3IITTEB ON CKOTON AQUEDUCT
of the Bcanl of Cuuncilmen will meet on S,\TUH-
S, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. 5 City Hall,

^rtles interested in papers referred to the commit-
W* inrited to atteud. _

Conncilman HEALY.
Councilman miFFKaNAN,
Councilman FITZr,KIt.\LD,

qsBunfttee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

H'IWE COMMITTEE ON MAKKKTS Oh
M. UkeBcar*! ct t-.-anciUcen will m<??t evry Mt>.S D-V 'i'

WWelock P >I , la r^om No. :.Ci\ .- M^ 1.

ma pertlec irterejted in papers referrei to the coo..*.

teaan iavitad to attend.^
Conncilman HAGBKTY.

' Covincilman SCUAEFiiR.
CouDcilmao COOK,

Committee on ilarkets.

*|^fiB COMMITTEB ON ROADS OF THK
X Board orCouuciiUien will hold a meeting i:; .Hoom -So.

C Ctty Hail on every WEDNEriUAY, at 1 o'oloc'i P. M.
fmtaat baring busioess with the Committee are tDTitad to

Sltood. PaT :aK RL SSELL.
,
Comnitlee

MICHAEL BKOPHV.} oa
AMI. JOYCE. i

~
Roads.

THB COin:^!! I'TKK ON SM,ARIE." .AND
OBices of the Board of Conncllmen. will meet every

lipNiiAY. It 2 o'clock P. M.
tUJ parties baring buain'^s before the Committee ars

ntllMted la attaod. CHaKLE.-^ RIL.KY.
hlClUKL C. liROSS,
JOHN' BKIOE.

Committee on Salaries and Offices

K^.

^AUCTIOT_SALES.
PdBLic aALK or

CAPTITKED AND ABANDONED rBOP>
EBTT.

TssistntT DiPiSTHsicT, Omoi Stcoirv Asigor. )
WATHivaroif. Aug, Lias4. (A large and varied lot ofcaotorad and abandoned

property will be sold at publie auctJoo. to the hleheat
bidder, at No ll King-st., Alexandria, Ya., on the '^tth
of AogOit, 1P4. at 10 o'clock, A. M. This sale will com-
prise a :a ee and very valuable aisortment of furniture
and ai.-c'll.ineous goods, saoh as mahogany, blaok wa^
But, aD.I ctierry furniture, carvets, crockery, cooklof
utensils, glass and tin ware, placo-fortas, melodaao*.

. drugs and chemicals ; a valuable lot of dry goods. larM
lot of miscellaneous boogs, fanoy goods, stationery, cut-
lery ; large lot of cottob warp, wool ; Urge qnaniity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wines
nqnora varieus kiDds. bitters. Alao.k large quantity of
Dive and otnar ran. and a variety of otber goods too
DUmeroQ* to De mentioned. "Tenns caah, in Govemmeat
funds, on delivery. H. A. RlSl.BY.

anp. Spec. Ag't Tr. DepC
'

MASTBR'S SALls.
Pursuant to tbe command of a decretal order of sale

from the Court of Common Pleas of Sommlt County, at
tbe suit of Francis Dunlcvy and Wllll.i Robbies, A dmia-
Iftratorsof Ellas Faasett, deceaseJ, against the C'leve-
liuid,Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etal.
to me directed, I shall ofTei for Mle at public auction, at
the door of the Court- House In Akron, on THURSDAY.
toelSthdavof September, ISM. between the hours of I

o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. U.. the entire real estate
ofsaid railroad comranv to which they have any title

legal or cqni'able, their said rsl'road. formerly known
asihe Akron Braroh of the Cleveland and Pitt>>l>nrgli
F.sJroad. and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Hoimea. in the .<tate of Ob o . mnninx from Hud-
eon. Sncnmit County, its jUDCtion wUb said Cleveland
and Plf'sburKh Railroad a dist^ince of ahou* sixty-one
miles to Mil ershnrnh, Holmv-s County, crossing tlie At-
lantic aud Gcat Western Railroad at Akron, and the
I'lttgbu'-gh, Port 'Wayne aod ChictKO Railroad at iir-

TUle ; t.e right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superatruciure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viadac'.s, ca:verts, fences, depot grounds, ie-

fiotj.

machine shop^. eDfrine-bouse^, and alfother bulld-
nps thert'on. water-etnt'ors and tsKk-fouMs. and all nn-
purten^oces of their s.-i: I road ; and. a. so. all the trao-
chlses, riRlits ind privileges ' f said comraoy. of. In. to or
concerntrg the sam** except ilie prt-raises lieretoforo
conveyed bi' said railroad company to the Atiantir and
Creet W csti'rn Railroad Company, pursoaotto the decree
of said court.

Appruiaed at JK6UH0.
Also, ! the some time and place I will offer fors,-\!e at

Jiublic
Buctlon, all the peraonal property ot said Cleve-

land. Zsnesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cloding the equ pment ofsaid railroa^l now in the bands
of IheBeceiver of said conpaDy.or which may be In his

hands at the time of snch sale, coosisiing hi part of 4 lo-

comotives, 6 rasocn^er cars, 4 Dai;gnge cirs. IW gravel
car*. M bonse-freight cars. 40 flat-freight cars, 13 band-
rars. timber, ties, lumber. corJ-wood, muterUU in the
machine-shops, tools, old iron, 4c., vtc
Terms Cash at time of sale

DAVID L. KIXO, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, PlaintllTa Attorney.
JULY as. IS64.

CrsTOM-noJTSi. Nkw-Yo?.k,)
CotiicioE'8 Orrici, Aur. 9, 1*'64. !

UNITED STATES REVENLE CUTTER
FOR SALE.

The United Ststes Revenue Cutter A. V. BROWN,
will-be so (1 to the higlie.**: bi'ider at :i.iction. no board the
vos.sel. at \2 o'clock, noon, op '.>\f 2'A Angnst instant.
Tb' ve-'sel '-n theda.v of sal-* will be :\t ihe dock ne.ir

the United ."^ta'es Baru^ Oftice. a-ljoinlug the Statea
I.-iiand Fein SiiD, Batter'. Ntrw- i or, but previous to

that day may be .<een, wl:h herlnTcntorv, at the Bremen
BtMimers drcS:. Hiboken. N J. Further information
will begivon l,y Mr. T. E. Slillman, Superintendent,
No-aPine-st , N. Y.

niRAM BARNEY. Collector.

PROPOSALS.
A'siSTAMT QDAiTsaiiAiTi.a'u Omct.i

ToEAiii DrrARTiit!T. No. 60irim-9.. >

NKw-Yoa. March 11, l^M )

PROPOSITIONS W1L.L. BE UBCEIVED
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
fr.rtlieU. S. Quartermaster's DepartireDt, from New-
York City, Ptailadeliiiin. >.;o8toD. Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine.
TO

Washington. Alexandria. Vs.. Newbern. V.O.; For:
iioyal, 8. C. aod New Orleans, La.

PKdPUSITIONS
r;rit S'.i;:- ctitne, siaudinK and capacity of vc^^fl. quan-
;.:y o'. hay mia k'ain. n'iff^lively. thej will tcquiri,
ai,t Wi*,:ii rta..> lor cargo, at. d addrrsstd u;

S. 1.. UROWN-.
Cactain and Asst. Unartermanter.

PRorosAivS Foa fli:i. fur tde
County of .Sow-York ill be received till Aui; 2T.

at 2 o'clock P.M. BIJaeis will stite lbs iricc i^cr t 'n

('J,20ti pounils) for 3^-0 tons be..t -lUallty anthracite coal, to
be d'-^'ivpfd ilurloij th- raunih of Heotember next, at aii^h

places m this City as may bo directed. Also, the pr;ce
per cord for .''i cords best quality i.iie wood, sawed acd
split. Proposals may be addn-.J-el O. Bl.UNl. il, air-

man of Specliil Committee on Fufjl at the office of the
Board ot Supirvisors, Xo. 7 City Hail.

PROPOSAL,* WIUl.. BE RKPFIVED TAT
tn--' ..rhc,.! of the (.'ommlisioni-rs of PuMlc < liarilics

and Correction. N'l. 1 Bf^nd-8t , for the bone, made bv
the institutions under Iheir charge, lor ine year, utitil

Weanc-day, Auj! 24

New-YoUX, Aug. 20, 1SG4.

MEDICAL.

PRIVATE IMISEASBS CLUED IN THK
Aortest roJS.bl-- t ine, by DR. WAKD & CO., No. &C

Usv*Batd-8l., near Broadway, wiijiout tile use of Mer
OKT, lass a; lime or change of diet. lir. WARD, from

neiipitals ol London Paris anu Eiicbar;{[i, is the dls^

Drersr ef the on'y cerain and reliab e remedies for d.s
J of a private character. In m, yeari' pract ce he baa
dpaore c^acs i .Secret Diseases and Wrong TreatmeL.;
1 all others combined 1 can and will cure you in les'

Be and Ht lass expense than any otAsr can or will, and
I who have been robbed of tlie r money and beiUtii.

mM ; II will take but little money and time to restore

yM, 11 you have bean unfortunate, call at once. By hi!

MMSa' experiencein this much neglected branch of medl-
Skl icieoce. he is enabled to g'oaran.eeacurs lu the meet
keaipUcated cases. Recent cases o! Gonorrhwaor 8yp.",ilij

>y wl kn a few days, without change of diet or bindranoe
vaoa buiinwdf. Secondary Syphilis the last ve.-t:gc
wveoicaud without tiie use of Mercury. Invclantary
Mtssloos sCopi-ed in a abort time, ^utferera from Impo-
eaey. or less of sexual power, restored to fu 1 1 vigor in a

frw weeks, permanently and speedily cured bj a new
baatmeot. Persons at a distance railing to receive Prompt
BWtBMnt elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
is Vritiag a fn:l diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr
WARD. No. 61 Franklin-st. Oallrsend, or write.

jfti t\t\t\ FORFEITED AND NO CHARGE
Wi-'tyJ^^ O.^LiisS CURK1>. r. Hunter's Red
rop cnres venereal diseases when reguUr treatment

~
1 all other remedies fkil ; cares without dieting or rea-
son in ihe habits 'I ihe vatien". . cures without the

_jstlng and sickening effects of all ether remedies;

IpatH in new cases in :e.-' tlian six hours ; ctires withojl

DielSreaiful roose ,ueDt effect* of mercurv; bat pca-iesiies

feto peculiarly valoaiie property of annihilating the rank
BtA poisonountHii^t that the blood is sure to a sorb unless
thiarvmedy is used. Tb sis what he claims for it; and what
BO other will accomplish. Its value in this rest^ect ha^
fccopie So well known that Ecientic men, in every de-
wartma:it of medical kiowledge, b'jj<in to appreciate it

Ibr hardly a week passes that he is not consulted bv dru>;-

(iats. chemists sod physicians in regard to some p.iifai

patient who has exhau^ ed the who'e field of the faculty,
nd St 11 thi' disease will appear. It is $i a viai. and caa-

aetbe tfbtaited genuine anywhere but at the oUl office,

^"i 3 Division Bc New-York Citv, since itSi. Eight
MWra e ro m and i private entrance A ten.oent bui
ffrniieonre the Monitor of Health by return mail.

iVrB"'*'AL. ANI> ?.LltJrC''AX O > U L.TT-
IflltO.Sa. Dr. R. C'lKBETT c;ii. be consulted with
Ihe most honorable confidence on privat'j disea.'^es at his
eoVBn:ently-arraned suite of offices. No. 'iO Centre-st,,
between Chambers and Keaflests.. h.ivicg a private en-
iraaoe at No. 6 City Hall-place From Dr. C Leiogoneof
(he alde.-t. and probabl) the only qualified phycicinn and
Rurgeon ia this City who makes di:>ea8es of thsgeuitouri-
kary organs a specialty, he ia thus en&bl'jd to guarantee
ape dj' and permanent cures, or make no charge. Strio-
gurea o* 'he urethra, seminal we kness nervous and gen-
fcral deb.l.ty treated on the moat scientific principles.
K. B. See Dr. C's diplomas, in his nfhce, ai> member of
the Mew- York University Medical College, and College
of Suigeons, London. Office hours,- 'j .\. M to ?M P. M.

THB~GKBAT ENGrTlSHfRE .ilEDY VOIL
eoDTAND RHEUMATISM.

All sufferers from the iibove complaints, either of recent

5
loeg standing, are advised lo use Llair'i Gout and
flumatic Pills, They can be relied upon as the most
te and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and

^ve tieen universally used in Europe for many years
WAb the greatest success.
Prepared by PKOL'T h HARSANT, No, 229 Strand,

Vndon, England, and sold by their agents, F. C,
%LlS a CO.. 115 FrankUn-st, and by most dmggists.
rrke $1 W per boi.
Her Majesty-t CommllilODtrt have authorized th(

s>m<! and address of
' Thomas Proat. No. 229 Strand,

Londoo." to be Impressed upon the Government btamp
Affixed to eacb tnjx ol the Keuaine medicine.

ANHOOD ANDTHE TTOOR OFTTOrTH
regained in three daya by Dr. Pu fftljd' ESoENCS
Llr K. This wonderful agent restores m>ir.bood to

most shattered constitution, radically oorio? Sem-
inal WMkneta. Sexntl Debility, and Impediments ta

fitrriage
generally, N crvousnees , Mental and Physical

eapaclty, reeulting from self abuss, &o. The time ra-

fuired to cure the most Inveterate esse! is one week.
FaPure Is impoesible. This life-res'orlnft remedy s'.oald
ke tkken by aU about to marry, aa its eit.c!, are perma-
mnt. Younir man, are you subject to th kt o il and

destroyiag disease, secret habits? Dr. PoWfRiJ
viBoratlcg Bssenee is a nev.er-failinit curs, EV.M h.

kaI.TER Powers. M u.. No. l Franklln-st.. D
(wwen Broadway and Elm-sl., New-York. *

PHYH10L,0tJICALiIBW OF MARRl7i
ContammK tearly 300 paxes, an4 HO fine plVM

mnd engravings of tl;e anatomy of th-i se:cQal Lrgans. in :i

( of health aijU di*ase. with a treatise on seliabnse.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SI'PRE.^IE
4'i-. : .iL.NTV i^F ORAKGE,-

TllEyl.'AsS.M- ' ... l'.i.;i.tin,a^ainslUEORGE
.S. ASHUY, .),.M .. ASIIBY .-Jid 1HH\ AN.N
ASlillV. I'efeiniii-ij - Internal Kev-'nuc^tanip, 50 cents,
caiceled.; Sumu; ii.s lor Money. (Com. S.r.i To the
above-named defeniiant. Jame M. As! by. You are
her'.by bum Jioutrd and required to aniiwer tbe complaint
of the plaiDtl'.T in t'lls action, a copy of wliieh is licreto
annexed, and to serve a copy of yojr answer on us. tit

our oJtlce. -No. 27 Second-street. Nowburgh. orange i.oun-
ly. N. v.. within twenty days after the s..rvi^e of t!ii.->

summitos on you, exc'.u.ive of the d;ty cf such ^ r\ i e .

aud If you I'tiil to ans.v-r said complaiLt iia i.Tct-y re-

quired, the i-laintiff will ta'xo ju'liimeut a.sain8*. you f.ir

seven hnndred and one liollars and irne cen;-'. iviih in-

terest from July ti, ;-c;, b : idts costs. Hated .lulv v.

1S64. M'lNKI L .V WAURKN,
Plaintiff's A't .rtiey.^. Newbur^l, N. Y.

The complaint in the ahove entitled action was bled in
the Clerk s Office of the (Jouuiy uf orange, :\t i.'oshcn, i;i

said county, en tiie twenty thi.d diy oi July, 1-^4..

MO.N'EI L A Wa'R1:k..V.
auI6-law6wTu PlaintliT's Attorneys.

SUPRE.MK
COIRT COUNTY OF ORaNGS.-

I'HE UL'.\SS.\ICK 1^\NK. Pltiintia. against
JAME.S M. .ASHUY and V.ARY A.NA AS'HBTf. De-
fendants. SumnioDS tor mon^y. (Cora. Ser.) To the
above-namea acreiiJant. James .M. AahOy : '\"ou
are beretiy >umi:. ned an-I required to answer the com-
plaitit of the plaint. ff in ihi. action, a cor.v of which is

hereto lititiexeil. n'l to s-'"ve a ccpy if
.^ our iinswer on

us at our office No. 2, Secou'i-S'reet. Newburgh. Or inge
County. -N. Y., w-.fhintwcLit.s li^ys ..f : the sex .ice o!

this summons i4)n you. e.^clusive of the d.y nf .urL
service, ana if you tall to answer said couiplaint iw

hereby reiiuireti, the plaintiff will tak'^ judk-menL
against >ou for bix hundred and one dollars and ti.\c

cents, with intere-t since June 4. 196A, besides costs
MO.MkLL t MaRKGN, Plaintlif a Attorneys.

Dated Nxwucaoii, X. V., June 13. 1b64.

The oompl.iiat In the above entitled action was filed in
the Clerk's office of the County of Orange, at G.ishcc. iu
said county, on the '.^Sd dav of luly. 1564.

MONELL ft WARREN,
aulG-law6wTu. riaiLtitfs Altoruey-'.

P"
T'KBU.ANT" to' aT DECKBE OF THE
tiigh Court of Chaneery mtide in a eause. .lohn

Finch anil I- ranees Jane, his wLV, and .lolio G"or;;e
King, on behal: of themseiv'S aod all other the next of
kiu of Lucy Christina Liebenrood, deceased, late a per-
son of unsouQU mit.ii, plainj-i.ls. a..l-.r'.^' Jclin Hancock,
defendant. The next of kin of Lucy Christina L.eiieu

rood, late of No. Jb Grove tnd.Road, Si. Jotiu s Wood,
In the County of Middlesex. ,-;pinster, who died in or
about the month cf April. \*ii, are by their solicitor!
on or before the 18th day of November. 18''4, to come in
and prove their claims at the Chambers of the Viee
Cbaneeilor Sir John Stucrt, No. I'l Old riquare. Lin-
coln's ino, Middlesex, or In ilefanlt thereof tocy will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefl: of the ^J
decr.e.
Fridiy, the th day of November, 1864. at 1 o'olo. k in

tl,e aitornouu. at the said Ch,unbcr9. is appointed for

henriiix aud adjudieatinK upon the claitcs Dated this
I'tb day oi July. 1S04.

^ Al.PRKDHALL, Chief Clerk.
BaiiiGs A .S05, PlaintiJs' Selv.i.or,. No. 55 Lincoln's

nlu r lelds.

Its deplorable edtsequeccea upon tbe mind and body,
wHh the author B plan of treatment the only rational and
ut^jCESTat mode "f cure, ss shown by the repori oi cases
4na'ed. A truthful adviser te tie married and those
contemplating marriiijfe, who entertain doubts ol their

phys cdl eonoition. Sent, fre of postage, to any address
o rew-lpt 0* M eat, in secie or postage-.tami-s. Ad-
dresaDr LA OOtiC. Mo- 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y

DR.COO^ERTnO. 14 DlJANE-.-iT., SAY BE
coafidently consulted on all (li'enae? ijf a pn-.-ii..

natoro A practice of 30 year*, devoted :o t; i> trvamont
*ud cure of Syphilttio. Mercurial and di!ui of a deli-
cate nature, erabies Dr. C. to make sp.edy am! rorma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
* Strictures ol the urethra and seminal weakness,

Jirought on by a secret habit, effectually cared- The vio-
tla of misplace,) confldenoe, who have been misled Ijy

Sack advcrtlsemnts, can call en Dr. 0. "with the cer-
nty of belnx radically cured or no charge made.

DR. ^OWKRH PBRIODICAIi DROPS
are fewgnedfoi both mame?^d i& "^"^^

2'r*i7"lL'^
IhiBK XDowu for the pnrpoae, as they

bring on the monthly sickness in eas of obetrno-
6om any cause, and after aU other remedies of theUsd hve been tried In vain, i- xi.-esl? for obsdnals
"

.7 !!'"'I?*'^"/'I^'^ iu every re^poo', or hs
( w 11 6 JliSioded ^-Bew.ro oi imiu-Jous 1 Par-
tismtlmtt Sr. P0WXB8. U IiankUa-at. M. .

IVJOTIrE TO CKKD1.30R* NOTICE IS
i. vliereby iclven. aeoordlug to law, lo all tiers..n i uvinn
claims or demanas a.Kainst tlice.-t;ite of JOiiN r-\ Yl.HK.
Sate of Albany, decea.-ed, that they are required to exhillt
the same, with the vouchers In support thereof, to the
iubscriber, the administrators of ihe kooiIs, iha'tcli and
credits of said deceased, at the office ot JOHN I'AY-
LOR'S SONS, No. 133 Broadi^ay, Al'.anv. or No. :at

Greenwicb-st., New-York, onorteroie the Is* dav of Ko-
vember next. Dated Albany, this a\.h. day pf April,
A. D., 1864. E. E. rAYLOn, )

^^
J. B. TAITLOR. } Administrators.

May a-law6m.Mo. WM. H. TA.YLOR. i

_J^LOSTAND FOUND.

L^1'l^?n?i^l5i^Tf^[^^^
so KIP STOCK, dated Aug.:u, 1*3. in the name ol Cam-
man & Co. - , ., ^

7 he transfer has been stopped, and all persons are uoa-
Ceti not to negotiate the oertiScste.
Ai r' ci't'on will be made for a new certincat*.
The finder is reuuetu^d u, retuin tlie oame '9,_

ViiilEHOUSE, 80S k MORISON,
Mo. Wl uiatt-rt.

EosT r'^irnKK'TTF '^''T^Fjtr FoB~itl,^, OHIO
ind Missiosippi cetiitjt ite-. lu nume of J H. 1 efklns

Ik Co.. dated Juc; 16. .*^1 rcrsons ai-e f irbldflep negO-
tlatinir the same, as trcntf-T Im.- t>een :it.)pt,e<i.

EDWABli C. BROL>uL.tD, Xo. 5;> Exol. imre-place.

DENTISTKY.
ASSOCIATION

111.1 Oxide, and have never
lid it. Made freeh every

COliTO.X DE.iT
Originated the uee i tr...- .

hid anv anplea^ l' t ce '

day. office N' ':-; i.omi-.i .

1V~B. 0.".I! i ^ .V BROf^., No. sag orand-
-1. i.st.. New-'.' . r.. ..; . .No. J67 Fulton-st , Brooklyn, are
eiitractlog I .,it vrlv without paln.by tbe use of ni-
trous oxi Te

, ij . ,, charge lor extracting when artificial
oseth are to r., . -.rreil. They are also insertlngfull nets o
Teeth on Gel.. . : , i-iatina. *2Si SilveT,*10; Rubber. *10
Partial aeU . n >;..lil. y.;. silver, $1. Eitraciinit, lifi ceata.

FURNITURE.
FOR SAL.K A COMPLETK SET OF

hold furniture, as irood .is new in iis onlv
middle of May. t^r s.Ue at a low fluure. m
a. XAYLOii.Ittt.uluUi-.iV.. ueai luJi ..-^i.

J^bt.flefo-gnfrh S^imeB, Snx^ix^ ^ttgust 9i,i64.
K

SHIPPING.
HAIL STEALERS TO FRANCE DIRKCT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

KKW LINB OF riRST .CLASS 8II)B-W HKi^lL
STKAHSBlPa BETWXKN NBW-YORK AMD
HAyKB

The flrat five splendid vasseli Intended to be pat upon
this favorite route fbr the Continent, are the tollowlng :

V'ASHI.SUTON 3,Jo4tons. ... eO- horse power
LaFAYETTH 3,04 tons 8(H)-horse power
LCGENIB .(Afloati .. Poo-horse power
FKANCK tBuUdingi 90o- horse power
NAPOLEON III iBolldingl ..I.lOO-hor^Wpower

Until tbe cotppletlonof tbe entire list, ifae serrloe wdl
he performed by the
WABHIMaTOM. A. DnoBlsifi :

LAPA1TT8, A. BooAirsi;u (allows:
noM Hiw-voax to eavki.

LAFATKTTE WKDNESDAY Sent It.
WASHINUTON WEDNESDAY l>e. Ik
LAFAYKXTK 'WKDNKSDA'i Nov. .

WASHINGTON WEIiNESDaY Deo. 7.

First Cabin, llDcludlrg table wine) $13B
Second Cabin, linclndTn,; table wloel $'0or $
Payable In gold, or its equivalent In Dalted Btatet cur-

rency.
Mr'firnl attmdanrf. frt* of charge.
For freight or passage, apply to

UKO. MACKGNZIK, Agent.
No. 7 Broiulwar. New-York.

At Paris, 12 Boulevard ileaCapucines, iGrand Uo..el.)
At Havre , WM. ISELIK & CO.

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF LIMRRICK. of this line, will

sail as >.n extra steamer on TllURSDAV. Aus. 2.^ at

noon, oarryluK a liiniiel number of steerage passengers
at reduced rates, payable in U, 8 currency.

JOHN C. DALE, Avent, No. l& Broadway.

STBAn WEKRLY TO I,IFKRPOOL.
Touching at Ql fcBN.STOW.S. (CoiK Harbor ) The

well fciown steamers of the Liverpool, Nrw-York and
Philadelphia ^cenmslilp Company < Inmao lice) carrying
tlie L . S. mails are intended to sal a> follows :

tlTY OF BALTIMORE ..SArCKDAY Ant "il

ETNA ftATl'RDAY Sr
EDINBURGH .SAirRDAV >e' 1. 14
airti every sui-i-eeding Saturd.ij . a' noon, Irom Pier *50-
*4 North River

RATES OF I'AS.aAGE,
PATABLa IN COLT. l/K ITS Sy IVALXNT W OCH^lltfCT.

Fir t CaMo
Sl)iij.--terage $10

First Caliiu to London. i-?! -^'eeraije to London. .. .. 81
irst Ciiblu to Paris 94 Nteerage to larv) 40

First Cabin to Mamliurg. 9'i|:5teerige to Hamljurg., . 37
Pas.^ng.-rs iil.^ii ii,rw..irUe'l to Ha.Te, Bremen, iiotier-

datc, An'wirp. A;c , ati-qi:ally low rates.
l-ares from l.iveriKjoI or iluei-nstowo First Cabin.

|76. :85, ihb. St era^e, i'SS. Those who wish to send
fcr their friends can buy tickets b"re at itie.-e rates.
For fiirtii-.r iniiriontjon apply at tlir Cf mpany'? OfEro^
JOHN O DALE. Anent. No. 15 Broadwtiy. New-York.wtiy.

NATIONAI^ STEAM NAVIGATION
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIYFRPPOL.
Calling at Queenstown to land pasiengers.

CO.

gbui
QOFtN building
ERIN -bmiklinK
OS'TARIo-i.uilding ...

HELVETIA building..
LOUISIANA
VIRGINIA
PEN.NSYLVANIA.

TuQS- Cummaador.
.3,6H
..X2\i
3,'nj
3,209 w . -N...

j!i6 Praw-ei
..X'^t Grace.
.".:r.2 Brooking.

Leaving Iter No. 41, North I'.iTer, as (o'lows :

ERI-V fch'urday, Aag.l'.
IKNNSYLVANIA .Saturday, 'ept II.

LOUISIANA ^ Saturday, Sept. 24.

VIKl.l.SiA Swiirday, Oct K.

AND KVKKI ALTEHNATB SATCKDAY THERC-
AFTER.

The Cnhin aecomnio'lations on biiard these Gtaami>rs
are utisurpassed, and the rates lower than by acy other
line,

t'abin passag". $<"5 in geld: Steerage. iSn In currenrv.
The owners o thes vessels will not be aix^ucta'ee for

spec'e ir valuables unless Bills of Lading (baring tueir
value expresiiFd therein) are signed therefor.
For freight or j>assa.<e apply to

Williams : gl'idn. No. ti v,a!i-st.

THE BH1TI8H AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL. .'IA1L STE.AMSHU'H,

BETWEEN Nr.W-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK UAiiUilR.

AND BKTWEI N l.OS ro.S' AND LIVFRPOOL. CALL-
ING Al HALIFAX AND CORK IIAP.BOH.

PER.-'lA leaves .'le-.v- 1 ork Wednesday, Aug A.
ASIA leaves Keston Wednesday. Ana ^1

C/iiNA leav'-s .'."..-'iork U' di.es.ljv. Sept. T.

FUROt'A leaves Boston Wedn'sday, Sept M.
6CoriA leave, Neiv- York Wedneoday, i^ept 'JL

Al:.i.l;;.'. leaveii I'.^it.n WiJn-...d3v. Sept 2S.

TROM .fiA-loKh 10 LlVIBPoOL.
Chief CvMn VaJiage J1S3 M
Second Cal'in !'RS-ag eO 00

HiO\ bOoie.N Ij LIVlal'UOL.
ChierCahin Pa-saire flI2 ."iO

r>eeond Cabin F.issaee 0:1 \^

payable iugu.d, or i;< equ! va'ent in I'niSed States ca;-
reiicy.
Berths notsreur^d un: 1 pa'il *.^r.

An experienc-d .-iirgeon on hoard.
'I'he i.wners fif these ships will not be accountable for

.Specie or Valuables ud e-* bills cf ladici h,ivii:Ktb
^'Aioe expressed are signed Ihersfor
For freljcbt or pas.-'asr'- apr^'y i

K I L NAiiD, No 4 B^wiins reen.

I'MTED ST.VTES .lI.AIk. l-INR
iOK CAI.IFOKNI.V. VIA PAXASIA.

Beguiar sailing days 3d. litli and 231 ofeacb month,
excfl'l when iho-> dates fall on .St.n iay, when the day of

der'artnre will be the Moniiay following.
'fte fijst-clas. --teauiih p

NORTHERN I lOHT.
C- P. M'.iiiai. Cufumauder,

will i.ailf'iiiu Pi-'r Nv. :;. NertU River.
TL'l'.sii.iV. AiiBn-t J3, at I'Jo'clo. k M.

The si..an.-\.i., NollT'l STAR will su^ ecJ the
N'lRTHKit.V Lli.HT. and will Sept. .:.

For freigh". or iiassug , .ii'ply to

D. U. AM. EN, No. 5 Bowlinf^reen.

Ki;<>PEMMJ OF THE '

vicara'.l'.v r.oLir; i" ( alikokni.\
THECENTR\L AVV.KICvV I'K *NaIT (OMl'AV Y,

O.N" .^ A : ('I.IiAY, ACGf'^T -'7. AT NiiON.
will I'ijpate'. their e!ei.' ml new steae -hip

GUI DEN Ki'i.Ii,,

from Pier No '.T' Noi.l. ll.vcr. foot of Warreu-.-t., con-
rect ng on tbe I'acifi.' c cau v. itl, the favorite steamship
MiiShSTAYLnH.
The aiei.nmo.latioDion th"<e tin- vessels are very fu-

perior. and espec: illv .iJapted to the comfort of famiUei
moviQS to the land of sold.
For pasa'^^-e. up, !y cn'v at the office of th'" line. No. tT7

West-st., corner ot Warren, to
D. N CARRINGTOV. A-rent

ifOK HAVANA DIRECT.
THF, IaSV SlKAMSllIP

ROANOKE.
Fr.AM ;s A. Di.ET, LumniaDde/.

having i^err. tlj'ireu.:hly uverhoulcd aiel reflttL.i

Tr-rNo 13 Nurth Klver, tor ttHvaoa dir-'ct. on
DA 'i . .*UH -1. ai :io'eexk Y. M., preci^ei.,.
N ) ff ,-^t r L-- .'! 0' Dill.- o'" laiiirc sinned or t

of sa line.
For trelfh: or lassajte ..pp V'^,

l.'Dl .^V, HEINEKKN ft 1 (1..

.'>o. 115 Brci.u;'.f,.y

FOR HAVANA VI \ NAS-i.^tTn. V.

Th- Priti$h and N-rth Aire.-,en Kj.trI Mall Stetm
Packet Company's new steamer C0RS1C.\. '

(apt. f.n

M1.SS1 Rii: . will s-.i! for the ai.ove pi'irt--, from tne co ,.-

pany's wharf, at Jersey City, -n 3ATUP.DAY. luth Sep
temher. MOND.vY. Itiili Octe'oer.

P^wsaie r-.oney to Nssi^au m
Pa-sage Lconey to Havaaa. 30

I Puvgl le in l^)ld or its equivaliht.)
No fre.giit received ci d i.v b t jrt sailing.
For freljMt or pa-isaie, apply to

K. C! NARD. No. 4 Bowlini; i.re.n.

te"ves
MuN
e dai'

lOli. NKU-OJCliKA.N?" DlKKC't.
The i.nit-d Slates Man 3team-hir

CB.'IOI.E.
JoKN TtiOHe*ov, Couiman ler.

trill leave Pier No. I'i. North Kl r, for New-iVleanj
direct, on UEDNKSDAV. Aug 'Jl. a'. 3 o'clock, P.M.,

precisely.
No freight received or Mils of lading .-igned on the day

of sailing
For freight or passage apply to

LCDLAM, HElN'gSKN ft OL.JSo 115 Cro 1 Iway.
"

forTnevv-orleanh direct.
The ueW -d eligitit t'l.ite-! .''tat.-p Mail steam-hip

KMII.Y 1'. BOUDEK.
iwTi H \V , .,ntsrE3, Commander.

will leave i'ler No. U North Ulver for New. Orleans di-

n-ct. on WKDNEmDAY. A jg. 31, at Sodock P M.. pre-

No/ eeht rceeived or till- cf lading slgted on the
d.iv ot sailing
for freight or pas^.Lce. app.y lo

Ll'DLAM. HETnCKKN * CO., 115 Broadway.

_ Wnh
w^ .'-knc^tt, fkvorite Clyde-
r L:d* a4 Intended to sail

8TEAM TO CLiASliOW. _^
DCPLIN.BEI FAST Asn LOND'jM

Sept. IT.

an al>uudact supply of

TO
R k1

JW-^OREKSB iCKS. Th.

built steamera of the Anok
from New-York as follows

IRIIANMA.. Cap;,FirJt:r-. . -ATrRrAV,
CA^y^0NlA capt CRAto SATrRTiAY,
KateA of paasaKO, including an al>uudact s

Well eookeJ provisions
SaloonCabIn 120 Fore CaWn ?10'

luteroedlate tiClS'eerage 50

All payable in Cnitad States 01 r8n,-;v. Apt'ly to

yRANcis maODohald ft CO ,

Md. < Bctling-gTeeo

fT*APftCyTT^h iiP^DO (^A^
D|-l

IVKRI'QO L
i_, jjew-York.
,HCOrLANLai.J

1 PASSAfik; OFFICE, No. e Sout.
DKAl'TS on EN GLAND, IRKLANi

'Via I. KB.
TAP~rnTT'SCKLKBRATrn LINE OP UTERPOOL

1AC)^^:T- SAll. iWICE A WEEH.
X LINE or LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERT

ti;.N Dav-'.
parties wishing to take rassaga, send fbr their friends,

or remit money to the old country, can do so at the lowest
rules, by atp.jiLg lu TAi S. OTT lil'.'iTBrRS t 00 .

No. 81- Sr.ath-st.

IKO.N WOIiK. _
CORNELL. <&. VVA'i'^O.N,

NO, 189 WOOSTEK-ST.,

JIaiiUfacf.;r5 trerj descilpllou of

mOR WORE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

IRON RAILlNi;S, |AL00filB9, VEBANDAHb.
BHUTTKBS, DOORS, BANKJAC LTS, BKYLlOHrS
FLOOR LIGHTS, SASHKS, WINDOW OlaARfia. ftc.
~'

TITAN IRON 'WORK*,
HBNRY STEEi.i: ft SON, AGKNT8,

'Wayne-sA (bet. Greene and Washington),
leisej -.;.i.y, N. J.,

Manufacture to oni i every description ofeastings and
ii.arninery.
M^iioadeuuitimeu'iA, luill ,ai.l maiing maehiBetyj fcc-

SAIUIOAD&
RARITAN AMD DBI.AWARE BAT BAII.

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, KBiJ BANK, SHARK RIVEft

MANCHMTER, TOM'8 RlVtR. BARNEOaT,
SMAMONG AND ATBION.

On and after tVeduesday next, Juue IS and until fur-
ther notice, tbe fast anil commodious sta.amer JESSB
BiiYT Will leave toot of Murray -St.. North Kiver, daily,

(.SQDdays eaceptea,) al Itf.JU A. M., and A. 16 P.
M.. connecting wiih the Karluo and Delaware Bay Kail-
toad at Port Moouooth with train* for the abuT* points.

KetoruiJig, txadus will leave
LONG BRANCH

At 7:15 A, M . aod 11 10 A. H ,

Stages connect at the liighlan<ls. (Thempaon'si,Shark
Hrer Staion (or Shark River. New HeiitirtT and
Squan, Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's I'.iTer

And Baroegai.Tuckerton.Waretuwa. and Mannabawkeu.
i-or furuier intorinailua applr to ottioe 00 the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Ren Bank, ftc,

fcc, can be had 00 ap lisatlon te the comcany's ofhce.
No. bft Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRIFFlTHa. Jr., Gen 'l Sopt.

NEW RAIIjKOAD LilNR SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILaOELCHIA THUOOGB IN

FlVlC llOUitS.
Fare, $^ Excurson Ticket, (3, (good fbr three days I

On and after M(.)NDA Y , Aug. I, 1>,64, by the ooinmo-
dioua steamer J LSSK HOVT. loot of AUauiio-sl., Brook,
bu.evryilay i.^uniays exce|ited, . at 11 o clock A. AI

tbeuce io Port Monmouth aod by ihe Raritau and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vioe-st.. PhiLadeipbla Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
Ing at 8 AM. (huiidays excepted )

AT' Travelers from the t ity ni New-York are notified

5
at to apoly for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
ersey ligTHiig granted to the 1 amde > and Amboy mon-

opoly th; exciUslve privilege of carryrac passenvers and
bejiht between tbe (Jfiie-oi New Ir or^ and Philadelphia.

AlFliANl'lC AND GRKAT'w^S I'KKKI
RAILWAY.

NEW BROaD GVUI.B ROI'TK
Fass<'Xigrr Iralni leave New-York via the Erie tall-

ffcv,
from foot of ( h mber> :^t , ri.Dr.i:/ throoich t-^

ieveland, Ohio, with ut change ol cars, coo ne ting
with railroads lor all pr.ncipal titles in the vV est

'I 111.- road in belog exii nried, and win soon lie in com-
plete rum Ing onler to Usr.sHelo, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
tLn,Cinciiina'i and St. L,uis. without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZMi. General tSuperlntendent.
T. a. Go.'Uman, General licKet Agent, Meadviile, i'a.

NEW-YOi.K AND iiTRt.t.H RAILROAD.
Trains fir Albany Troy, an.l Saratoira Springs, also

Sorn
rtln.t v jth the North and West, leave 'J6th-st.

e|l at li> 3d A. U and 4 P. M.
SPtClAL NOTICE.

Pas-engc-s for Saratuija Springs, by taking the 10 .TO

A U dali\ an 1 en -
.V I I. ttii.WS iLc 4 P.M. train, go

t^iTouicb to .-iar.ito>(a without change of oars.

Ltl.Nti
i-l>AND ]{ AlM.O .D-3J MMER AR-

RANGPilKNT. Leave New-York, James-silpand
3<tii-st., Esse River, for Gr-enp"rt, Bait Harbor and
Hsmpions.a 8 A. M.andn M f. 11. for Kiverhead, Yar-
Ijitk and Lnkelaod at 8 A. M. and 3 10 P. M. Kor Isllp,
Bsbtlon ant? Farramgdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 6 30 P. M.
>or Syos.-ei at 10 io A M. and 4 30 P. M (^titagoe con-
nect for Cold SpriOR, Oyster Bav and Hunlinglc>n ) For
tlempstead. .fauiaicaaud Win field at 8, 10.30 A, M. and
S;3', i..-ard S:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East River, at

8 30 A. M.,ror Rverhead, Slopping at all stations, ez-
cer' Hemost^ad and .Syosset.
Kxcurslon tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REaSONER, Su.erindent

Ny. ANf>~i-i.ti!Mi iN;~~R. rT^coT^
.Trains leave Flubhini; b 40, 7. . 9, II A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6,7:15 P.M. Xraini leave Hum. r's luint iC, 7
?,'.), S 21,

93, 11 .'10 A. M. ard 'i:*). 4 20,5 30. BJ'. RlilRP. M.
Ferry boats leave James S:ip and 3|ih-et.. E,ist River,
e\ery ha'f hour connecting witu trans. ENtr.t trains
leave l-liishing at 11 P. M aod Hu ter's PointatU
o'cock TrKSliAV aid FRIDA Y EVKMNG3. Sl'N-
PAY tra'ns leave Flu-hing at P and 10 A. M.,and 1. 4,6
P B,: returnluK, leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 and II A.
l!.. and 2. 6. 7 P. M Stagf c mnectlonj W hltoftone
7 30, 8 30. 11 30 A M., and 2 Ji, > 2 and 6 JO V. M Mau-
hai.>,ett and Lli'le Neck 9 '0 A. M aod 4 'W P. M. Col-
lege Point c :ui, 11:30 A. M. and 2 2 and 5 3" P. M.

EIE RAFLWAT- -PASSENQKB TRaTnI
_ leave a : 1

IA. M. Express (or Buffalo.
; .. . . . ...^ .1..- i.i.vei .;.J dir' :t, vii A. ft 0. ??,

E
(30 A. M.-Uilk, daily, forOtisviUs.
]l A. U. Mail, for liuQaio
4 r.

' W ,v :iir in le, .Newbnr^h. WBre.-IcV.

EP. It. Night Express- Saturdays and Suodayg ex
ceiiio-loc Dnuklrk, Buuiiii c> , . .^

e ] H I, :.! .^ > vj re ^. dally, 'or Dunkir'-.. Roch-
ester. Canac.ia.gna, ic. On 8atu.li:y3thia train

-'
!'

mo to Buffalo o li".

SP. M .
1.1 grirt, o- Dunkirk.
CHAg. MINOT, General SuperlnUndeiH.

I nON IlIVER ! Ml..BO*I)-r(iR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Triini

lea^e .

1 a 'M ellAV riU HT. I FEfM THIRTIETHSV
Kaircjs. 7 ani IJA. M, acd!7 -2, 10 27 A M and 4-27

4 and ij 1- M. I and 6 ->2V. M.
Tny JLd Albany, (with, 11 0:: P. 14.

H

fleer ng car. 10 40 P. Vi

On .sr.NiAVS at I; 22 r. );.from30th-it.

^ROOlvLVN CKNTiTaL AND .1 X.M AICA
R A I I R O A D. SCMMKK ,\RP.ANGEMENT.

For Jamaba, sand lu:li A.M. 1. 3 ir.. 4 l6.6:45atid
45 F tl. lor ilTips.eail. 8 ai .1 10.16 A.M.. and .',15
I.i.l,,, t 0.......1AIKA U m^^ 4 tC V \X

B
an! 4 'S I.V. "i-or Syos'et" 'o'l5 A. M.. and 4 i5"p. U.
For North ij.ip and ilreenporl, * A. M. and 3 15 P. M.
Leave .lamai, ..>., g. o :in and 10 .11 A M . and 1, 3 3U,

4 .30. 1) unil T P. M. Sunday trains leave houriy irom r^ait

New- York.
L. 0. RICIIAP.PSON. Superinten ent

TVORTHKHN 11. K. OF NEW-.IKRSKY.-
lATriilo* lecM Jer-ey City (or Piermont at 6 A. M .

9 r- A. \l . ? 1.'^ '". M. 4 2i P. M, 6 '25 P. M. The 3:15

A. M. and 4:22 I'. M.. run tbrou.h f Mousey.
TH'iS. ','. . li'MAREijr, Sup't.

""^^
STEAMSOATSa "^^

POH m;lD(.Er<lT-D.VIl>Y I^I.>E.

The steamer i;Kl !i(;KP(iRT leaves Pier No 'J.' Kast
Bi.i r. dai.j . at I.'" eb ek. iin'B. .rrivlne il. Bri Igeport
in tiu-o t-. con. ec: with the .Nau;;atuek. iHnusatonic,
Ni w-l!.'ken ali'l Haitliii! K -Iroa li .also Ihe Shore Line
to>.;vbrook in.i .Nc.v- 1 . .nrton . rettiroicg, leaves Bridge-
port , V ry il'i.VbiW .MOilNLNG. at 2'J minutci to 8

o'eio' A on '.he annai of the cars . also every night at 11

oclo-k, )'. M . "xccpt Saturiiay and Sunday night.

Fr.-igut received en the L&rf all nay (or Bn Igeport,
ano all .ationaii. the Nautttaek Kailroalti.

Tv I^I.NA: 1 Oii Al.ll *.\V.-CUA.SGE OF
.ii:';.- lL^.A.-^KE traVj.l Td catskit.l

Mi'CNT.tlN lliii SL. l.HBANON S:i'liiN(.S, SAHA
lOllA. MO.NTCtAl. anJ all po.nts NOKTH am! VVEST
Via HL'DSO.N KI\ ' R The new itesmboat CMB-
r.M;l;, Caiit. D. ii H.i; c.i.. and :li UAMKL
Dli':'\,'. Capt. J r. Tallua: . tern; a liy l.inetov Alb.i-

cy fr ira Iiesbr -ie --t. a: 7 A. M.. and 3i)th-s; at T 10.

laniiir.i, at C i/-t.- ilo'e dink. We;loln:, Newbureh.
Pi.ughkeeps:e. Ki It.eoeok. Catikill jud Hid 01.. Tick
;s ."''ill 01. i.oa. J tod tapia^e eh" kcl West a- d North.

NUISI, AT CORNW.M.L.
iirgh, Mav.i"ir . Siilton. 1 oMghkeepBic, West

P.iik and rhaorcj. lb- s'eainer- JAMES iV. DAl.D-
WiH.iapt.J H.1-. ,i". :ind 1 HO-'A.-> C' iRNLLL,
Cap: W. H. C<iF.>ei.L. wiU have New- York duly, (bun-

Jay.i excert.'l.i f''"^'" f. otoi' Ja.,-st , at i'i P U. Keturc-

tt,s,. will lii-.e r.oudTii nt o p. s!.

47 I . R . B>T PO 1 N t7VE \V It V fit; 11 , 101 GH
1 KI'FPSU':. RONDOUI and .KINGSTON, landing
at Luiiei:-. Cold Sprif, Coruwall. New Hamburgh and
Milton . ita ilAKY" P-iVKIL b ave.< from fool of Jay-
si. FVK".'V' AFTFRNi'ON. at 'i^: o'clock.

FOK >li\V^HA~VK\"lTAItTFOKD, SPRING
I'lt.LD AND WlilTK MOL NT.* IN ^. -Steamboat

a..d ra'IrniJ cjuLcclLn at New-llave. Steamers
laavi P.'i ,-5llp, at 3 l.iacd 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

i li N I . k I !s LA NU" 1"E IIR V-LAND S^.Vf~F 1 1 ! : T
i-- "aniiUon. The NaU.^HoN le.ives Christopber-st.
at f 30. 13 lO li?y-!'.. at : 45. 12 45. 346. Mnrris-^it.

(I'ler NO. 4 at bJ. 1.4.

b-tut
KONUOI T-

NeW

LXCURSIONS.
THE CiHEAT INMDE KOLTE FOR

K<J?.TO>.
STONINGTiiN STEAMBOAT LINE.

Vl.v GRiilON AND PROVIDLNCE-
THE 01 I'll ST

HE V!JICKE,-T'
TUi. .-AFEST'

THK MOST DIRECT
A VOIDING POINT J UDiTU '"

Till !i:i.i--:il.'ei.i -teamer l_0M\10N\VE.iLTn,
Capt. J W. ffii.iiAsiB,

ON TCKSDaYS, THUR^LIAYS, AND SATURDAYS,
The Lie.-ant Steatcer
PLYM -i I'H I'.OlK.

Capt J C. Gebk,
uN MONDAYS, WEDNf:sDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

at o'l lock P. M.
The boats start from Pier No. 18 North River (footol

f.o.--;ar.dt-st
.) and are acknowledged hjr all experienced

rav:ierstobe amonc tbe largest, strngest. most com-

fcrtaljje and b--t that bate ever run lu Aa3crican waters.

Is ^^braaer and in Winter, in storm and in calm, the

CjilMoiiR'r.AL/H and PbY'VuL'Ti; Ro^-K. mva-
fiiblv ir.ake the tJss.ig. ^ . ,

PiiiDpHjou. piij-pe'-J iiril b-.inrlously furni-hoo stute-

loeoK are n^arked fea'urae f maso tlo^img palaces
'

BlftE CiiNNi t-ileJNs
inau-. .vii N.w^or., iLe K.i'.r.usi : l-ces en the Sprth
lr:i1 S '-th Aori; ir V!s5'.hos''"S. '* '<' Lss'.eri.

mutes tor lai3, and for the Uhit- llouiaio.

Berlbs and stete-nflm; wv >< secured tt UarBdeu t

Expre. Olio.-, N-i. 74 Prfsdwsy, and
No. llo West-st .\ew-York,

No Te TTaEhjiK-ton *., Boston.-

U. R. siilONS, Agent,
3Ie-c!; .-".--" ^"-ivlkitlan ao.1

Ti::Bgi.^rj..'tItin
r-Q.

to'tue coti. nrLi>'- 6i I-En-n^vlva-

P-a^.iDK tiironrb W.ter Car, ioranlon. -R-yooiing Vai-

l-y,Harr:3bi,:'Bb P-'-ad.ng, Uaach Chunk, BeLhlehem,

T ck- s frr "i-ie ei.-nrsioni are now for -ale at the

office Oi Ihe Central Railroad Company cf New-Jersey,
IlBT .No. 1; Vert!; I'.ivtr, New-Ycrk. _^. . .
Fo-,i'"l"0^n of the route' sod further information

ly a- office Pier Ko. 2 North Rlver.or f H. P. BALD.
N, Oaiisral llcket Agent.. No. t9 Wall-su

irHO .1 NKW-V IIUK A> U,MHOOKL.VPI_
f VaMILY K.\< Ull-liiN Al i<i'.->.'7.illE BAY. Ej
tha steamer jLSSE HO YT. every cay (Sunday except-
IdlfroS^tof MurrM-.!t. -Se" York, at lOSOA.fc.,
Sd from toot If Al:.nt.e.st. Brooklyn, at U A. M
theooe through the Narrows and lower Bay to Port
MonSoutn. will thence, at 12;3S P. U return to Brook-

EinTirlortfcketii tor the round trip, 76 cents; chil-

dren uuder ten years 01 a^,e, bsU price.

MACHINERY.
"'REYNOLDS TCRBINB WATER-

WDEBLiB.
Compcteat men are anpioyea to measure .-trca 1.

make plans, and put In flumea, wheels aod leartu
rk.cLc(yT ft CNDERBXLL. No- I7>) BroaSwar N

;
riiutiU <^ ItAFFl.itTV, M.M'H NtltY iJ

A otiuiw. No. 4 Ler-<it Wi,rk<, Paier.ioti. n . J., m-'
ufaoture sia:ji>ii.irx ai.d portable steam roKines auu buil-

[ aS. flax. luCUUi. UIW. o.iLuOl. IJVC. QlAv.iji;ier. Jil,:.

^ii.O HfEN WANTilT
"

A8

V0LI7MTEER8 OS gaBSTITUTU
vo agraasBBT tbb

COUNTY QF NEW^YOBK
nr TB

ARIHT AND NAVT.

?A7UKNT TO V0LUNTEEB8
res BOTB

ABUT AND NATT.
BODKTT.

For three rears County
For three year>-OoTernment.. .

,.',,.,,%..

Totol.

Kor two years County
For two ye.ars Government..

Total

For one year County
For one year Government...

Aecai... ......... , ... ....9870

HAND HONET.
Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive In hand money 910
For one year ^Hf". $M

PAYMENT TO SDBSTlTffTES.

roB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVT.
BOUNTY.

County-For three years . .

County For two years....
County-Tor one year 110

HAND MONET,
Ary person eaUsttng a substitute for either two or
three years, will reoelve in hand money ,,.. $S

For oca year 9100

BntMtitutes both in tbe Army and Kary ? i<MiiIlee4

to make out that they are exempt from draft for one ft

the following reasons ;

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two fTMTB in tte Army or N&yy
during tbe present rebellioiu

3. That he is under twenty yean ef ag*.

Volunteers for the Hayy mtut iba able to ghow that

they reside in this County, and that tbey have been duly
enrolled at their place of.rasldence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instrvcttons

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they hare to-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Armjr and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota oHder th* ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Sobbtltutes will be received, as formerly, ai

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the BatteCy.

C. GODFREY G0NTHKR, Mayor.
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Oomptrollar
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.

WILLIAM U. TWEED, buperrlsoi;

WILLLAM R, STEWART, BupefVlsoi.
ELIJAH F, PURDY, Surervlaor,

County Volunteer Copmlttee.
ORiaOM BLUNT,

Ctal
Dated NlW-Toag,J^oly 16, 1864.

THE I^ARGEST^BODPfTT

AMUSEMENTS
BARNDn> AMEiufAN

'

MCSE !
"

COOLEST PLACE OF A>IUaKMKNT IN THK CrtT.

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH.
ULORIOUM TRIIIMPU.

ECSTATIi; LAUGHTER, TREMENDOUS APPLAOaS
ECSTATIC LAUGHTER, TREMENDOUS APPLAUH
GRAND COiUIC RAVEL. PANTOnilSlE.
GRAND OOiWIC RATEL PANTOHlBUt.

Afternoon at 3, Eveaing at 7 1( o'doik

THE AtYSTlC CAVE I

THE MYSTIC CAVE;
THB MYSTIC GATE;

oa.
THE ENCHANTKD HORN.
THE BNClfANTED HORN.

STONY
DENIER, Clown: Mr. C. K. FOT, Mr. .

AVENPoiiT, Mods. GROSSI, Mil*. LOUU^ *
lie. Ernestine appear.

. V *'; P- ^- MOi'RR. GERMAN OOKKOIAIT,
in his oelebrated character of
TBB DDTCHi>:AN in DIF9IOITIiTiatTHE DUTCuniAN IN DIFFICOLTIB*. '

EXHlBmON EVER'Y~mT)RNING, at 11 o'afawksin Lecture-Room, without atHitional charge,
" '^

~>5f.'','' ^-i""I'SKl'S WONI.BkVcL "ABIKEf.oontaloing Mo oieces oi furniture

-III ,

THlj. GRAND OHCHESTRION
Will play at short intervals day and evening with all ite
effect ot a -wm^^.i^

FULL OBCHi,aTRA OP M INSTRaUKKTa.THE NEW VENTILATOR, DBIVKH BY 8TK1
introduces 30.(KM f^et of coil air per m n ift

marvei.ols livi.vo africa:>( mod fish.
_ brought here in dry solid claylt
giants, dwarfs, aalbinos. and a miluoh

OTHER CUSlOSIriBB.
Admisiion 2S cents. CbU^rea oader 10, U cent*.

airman.

VOLUNTEERS AND SDBSTITPTES,

20.000 ONE-YEAR MEN 'WANTED FOP. VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

ARMY AHD NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $1T0
Hand money paid to tbe person bringing the recruit

toenliit UO

If tho recruit presents himself; or If the substitute Is

pii eented iiy the person for whom he goes ag substi-
tute, Ih) (the recruitl wUI receive
Cji bounty $170
And the hand money 100

Total .,...V3;
C. GODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor,
VATTIIEW T. BRF:NNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLCNT. Supervisor.
'WILLIAM M. TWEKD. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. i^TEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PCIiDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Commute*,
ORISON BLUN'T, Chairman.

NEW-YoRk . Aug. H. 1864. _^___
THB DRAFT.

EIGHTH DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN BH9ID-
ing in the Kighteentb, Twentieth and Twenty-flrat

Ward^ of the City of New-York, comprising the

Flfhth Congressional District of the Slate, will

be furnished promptly with alien substitutes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to the office

cf the Merchants, Bankers and Genei-al Representative
Volntitecr Association, No 42!; Broadway, New-York.
N.K. .\1 on"J payable onl.v when the representative Is

furnished aud the ext-mpi ion - papers secured. Ladies
wisLiint to send a repre-en'ative to the army
wil! l.ave their orders i r irrtiv attended to and
will have precedence. In- Ki(.-hth Oijtrict, un-
der the ?urerinteiiucn'"e , Capt. B. I'. Man-
ierre. Provost-Marshal, i^ liing more men in

this way than any other i' n the State, and with
conticiiei' energy will prob,

'

, . its Quota without a
drait. Most of the represcoia .. - have been procured
bv the Merchants. Bankers an jnoral Representative
Voincieer Association, office No 428 Broadway, New-
Ycrk __^~

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-

vance cf the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion lapi r-

I
rocured .for three years) from the Provoet-

M Tshal of th.-ir district, by calling and leaving the

nntnher "f tin ir residence at the Merchants', Bankera'
and (.eneral Volunteer and Substitute .Association offlee.

No. 4iH ijroiiilivay. N. Y.
~

QnRT'miiASTiB"s orrici, >

New- York. April !, 18t. }

ARTILliERY
HORDES WANTED. UWfl

artillery borses wanted, for which one hundred and
eiifthtv ^dollars will be naid for all that PMainiDMOon.
These horses must be sound n every particalar, broken
l<i hame8S, not less than 1S)< hands high, aod wlllhe pre-
sented fori nspcction at tbe Government stables, SStbIt,
between lOth and llth-avs.

STEWART VAN VLIET, Ou^ierm<.

PKIZK itlONEV-SPECIAL. NOTICE.-A
complete list of all the prUes ready for payment, from

the breaking out of the rebellion to Uie present date, re-

ceived at the United States Amy Agency. No. *

Bleeckr-st. Inform iiion given to all interested, whether
in or out of the service.

FoKiGI DIFAETMENT. No. 66 ClpAB-9r., 4

NSW-TORK ClTT. I

ANTKD HAT, STRAW. CORN AND OATB,
for Which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, CVpt. and A. Q. M.. U.. A.
w
t;i"B8TITUTi:S. WE CAN FURNISH A St^ll-
k^b-r of substitutes every day, to getitiomen liable to

the draft ; also to fill town quotas : examptioQ papen
procured, .\pply at No. 138 llth-et., (xirner 6th-aY.

DI8CH.4RGED
WOUNDED SOtDIE

members of returned regiments, and heirs of deoeasi
soldiers having claims ; also, seamen having prise
claims,call on BROWN ft SHELDON, MillUry (Jftce,

No. 2 Park-place. _;

irirBtmTVTES FCRNIfHED - IN NOM-
kJbers or singly, on arpiicat on to WILSON A BALD-
^triN. No. 184 York-st., Brooklyn, or No. 27 John-st,

basement. New-York.

ARMY PAY AOrOUNTS DDK <-f}CSRSXXand men advanced on and collected by WAUDan,
WILL.\RD ft McILVAlNE. No 17

Bi-oad-st^

JBUSINESS CHANCES;;^^^
r-OU BAt,E-.\ BrsTNESS,"WH'TcH'1cAN"^
r enabll'heJ lo any city or large town wMt tonUi or

east it IS irotecied bv letters patent : has been in SO

ce&s'u' operation in New-York for three years. whOreR
o. n be en. and'any amount of reference obtiUned In ttf

j3\or It re<iu<rea cat little capital to carry U < ; la

atendeo ivltb B.'ue ot tbose outside expenses and per.
T.isxitiei< of ordinary business; it is strictly caA and
connected with the mere wealtliy class of people. Aor
person looking for bosinus upon wiuoh 10 looate, in ao/
city but .Vew-Toik, caonot Sad anytblog which, for tke

capital invosied, begms to compkrs with it. Adorcilt
with real signatnre. E. S., Box No. 180 Time* OfSea.

RARE CHANCE FOR A BrSINB*S SfA?*
-KCROPKAN HOTEL AND RESTAtmANT TOB

SA
obl

LK. Mr. Titeila, proprietor ot the above bouae, being
iged to le: V2 the City, offers for sale hli well-patro^

ired 'Stabi'abment. The house has beaa nawljr B .tefbd
1 through and the furniture ia nearly t^w.

Any I
. . wishing to enter _ln the hotel ^ndness.will

til I
" .1 good orportunitj. For terms aod parttcQUni

ap:,:> t.' ilr. TITELLE, Karopeaa Hotel and ^^tau-
laiii. No. - Clinton-plsce. corner of Broadway and Stb-st.

^TEAM~PAPEK 3IILL FOR SALE-A
^Coshocton. Ohio. Main building 41xS0 feet, wil
three additions, three rag engines, two steam-engine
50-lneh cylinder machine Tho mill is new and cjQiabl
of making nearly all kinds of paper. Now running on
sL-aw wrapping. For further particulars inquire ol W.
H. PARSONS ft BRO., No. 74 Pnane-s*., New-York.

IpOR'^ALK-NKW PROPELLER JV"."'

boat at Buffalo, N. T. length ovr all. M feet.

br.aclh, U f -ct ; hold, 6} feet ; aiame'crof c.vIinJar, 18

inches : length of stroke. 18 inches : diameter of protoJier

wheel. 5 feet 8 Inches. For Pa'^'<^'^'"'4f '^''"HnfliDEVENPOKT ft KELSON, Vulcan Boner Works. bUBa
lo. M. Y. -_

bu.ness^Wed^.
a
^^-^eh... n.^-rh^^^d

.

^a .^
OttUlCti
dress B<

reasu:L"JL.^i^.."J.';;e.' v. driss No. l,.:o Broadway.

COmiMISSIONBR.,, ; t.1 ler StlTijA
rajUeoT. o-r f*n BtaMm

VOR MBW^IKRSBT
; Beskman-ft, Bgffk Ko. % >

WAI.1.ACXK.>S.
The faTorita Amarleaa .

Ml S OLIVE LOO
who Is engaged for a limited peHbdT wUI appear (C^.. .,^ . ,.- .- , . sract^SBtuu here,) in a new play, in four acta, saver

, , EVELEEN.
I.ord Freneriok Chilton Mr. Oharl
James Cartwnght Mr, George
Robert LockstoBe Mr. yf. i_
Mr. Harvey \ Mr
Sir Allan WUIooghby ..'.kr. Mi
Mr. Neville .... ; .~fce.
Mr. Sharpley.a jeweler .Ifc, B
Hon. Augustui Dathall Mr. wi:
Sveieaa Wallace MiM

~

Ount<s Haldano (on tiiii oceaatonLlfias Fi
Mrs. Darby ., Mrm.
Mrs Censure ..t.a..>,*l(ra ....

I^me, Flerte ,.... W_ , ,

VICTORIA RBGIA IN Vtl.lj ^ttmUMi
TWi GREAT NAIAD QUBEW OF TBE WATCB8.

sunset, U tbe rlaia-
Kth-st. Sad Stl-aTM

on exhibition dajly from sunrise Ult sunset, |t tbe |lai-
hoiisa next b> the weat corner
near the Centrsl Park.
Admission, One Dollar.
Beaion tiekeu, Five Dollars.

B BAVLOOL
/^RAWD MON^TFR WUslCAli ra*TlVAi
iTANf) OONCBBT-To be fiven bytka irw>-TarB
Msiaieal Mataal Proteatlve Union, 4^Janes' Weos. Beyk
la, LSM. By order. HBNBT TtaSIN6T(M, ^

Chairman Prinai^ 0rftpiite<>
.* .

^^
__^^__JIUSICAL^

CBXCKBRINO c 80NB
tlAWtJTA.OTirAtKS or GaAHD, SqcAKs, an Cpmi-.n

ftaSo-roETW, No. S BaeanwAV.-The tuperioritT >t

Sae iBsl^mentshMaf late bee amply demonitr',-.:ei

t^ the voluntas testimoivy of the foremost artists of liia

d!&y, who claim for them excellencies ef toot aad wackr

mau.i-bip hitherto unobtained by any other maker*.

Mr. GoTTsadki,K' constant nae st the Itiw SesLa

OtnOEAaiire GkAXD PiAiio-FoBTas has aevecely teital

rtieir maflcal qoalitiw, and lasuited in esUbl^hlag tha

>tttaoe ntha vary Sattariag eatimsrkm ia whiA thayaia

tela. .

AH. OAJLB dk CO.-PUNO-FORTE8.
Manufactory and Warerooms,

Ko. W7 East 12th -St., New-Yorfc

8TEINWAT dfcSONS
eOLD MSDAI GRAND AND 3Q9ARB FIANOeaM
now considered the best in Eorope as well as this

try, having received tbe first Prtae Medal at the WarlM
Kihibition in London, 1>62. t.t._..^
The principal reason why the Stemway Pri"i*

perior to all others, is, thai "".""u ' "^E^SLTiS
practical pianoforte makers, (father and war eestt,) waa
Invent all their own Improwemente. and aildarwki

personal supervision -rery part ef the i|^imUl
SiQufa.ture.L Warerooms, Np.

71 and .3 Eart Mtt-*,
between U^on-square and Irvlng-pl aca, New-Tcrt.

"
THE "WEBER PI.ANO-FWRTB

Is admitted the best piano-forte madjk becanse tts
maker, beside beiuE a practical mechanic of Ion; ezpa
rienee. is also a thorough musician, thits combiaia^ a#
vantages possessed by no other manufactnrar in tfti

United States. Such is the testimony of 8. B. Mija
Robert Heller, Geo. F. Bristow. Wm. Uascn. C Jeroal

Hopkins, Chas. Fradel, Max MareUek, Carl Anschutl
John Zundle, llauricc Strakosch, Glovani Sconda, aai

every good musician in the United States. All musiea
ears at once admit their great superiority. Waiarooal
No. 1S5 West Broadway, near Canal-st.

HAZIiETON BROTHERS,
'

OVERSTRUNG GRAND A.VD SfJUARI PIAV*
FORTE MANUFACTURERS. .

No. 99 Prinee-st.. a few doon west of Broadway. N; ^
These Pianos have always received the first preiiilu

wherever they have been exhihiteil. A written gnarantp
for five years accompanies each p'ano. ^ ^

CNlTEir^fANO^FORTE MAKERS.
No. 84 Walker-st., New-York. All the stockholdg

beiDE superior practical workmen, ttis Company is aW
TO OFFRR PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES

THAN ANY OTHER FIKST-CLASS HOUSE.
Every instrument guaranteed tor fire yeara.

HaTnES BROTHERS.
FLANO-FORTE MAMUPAUTUBERS.

Warerwoms N !ts Broadway.
PIANOS TO LE'f AND FOB SALE

ON INSTAUjMBHTS.
BArBM c BAqON,

Piana-Forte Manoltaoturers, 'Wareraom. No. UC Or
C, near Broadway. A full assortment of our we I knoM
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted In every m
speot. Purchasers will do well to exaaune or (tad
and prices before making their selections.

^

MASiON
& HAMi.iN'9 CABINKT ORGAN*

FOB FAMILIES, CHfrK( HEdeAND SCTHOOLS-*
Recognised by tbe maaioal profeaaion as greatly npanei
so Harmoniums. Malodeons and aU other small orgaia
(See our Illustrated catalogue fbr explicit teatlmonylf
tbeir saperlerltjr, ftom A majority of tha B06t emiDcd
organista in AmarlMj PriOM, ilO to S aacD- _
STunoS TO^pW0HAaBa.--Ttagfeat;reintatlM

Which onr Cabinet Onrfas baveobUiteed. a^ (ha oxtaj
live demand for tSem, haye ladaoed defers tos^vertlja
ia aoBM cafes, enila different limrameate as OablaatM
saas, asMl ik otfiers to rewgkeat to parcbasars that Hag
maaiama and other reed orcan*.*'' %'^.''9S^*'*f
This is not true. Ths excel lenoee ot onr CabiaMOnasA
wbieh hare given them tfelrhlgh reputatioa. the ai
alt not merely of the supericruy oj tt>elrworto*^
bat also, lo lana meaNre, at aaeeattal dtertiMaift <
rcaon, wise,

>*'&Jt.nted,^gjpot^VeU^Jtbar maker*. From theife ariea thew battar

Toloma ot lane aad nnriTaJad, }?.
Wararooma ia Naw-Tork, No. jjjj^'^a(BO^BI

W^,
atprtoes
panihase

rezandra aAl abiniInAai^. at. wwlanla ot r*^
w ai apy flrsl-class instr

id. Second-hand filBWf at great"" """ ^

.^W
ig saina

prieea ft -,

(m, and rent appl.,

received tor the tatna.

lU oaji

IriMa ftwn to ttoa. JTu tae ^ign Inatrwa^S
1*4 If I

makers of pianos Isi ctiia 1

gbtted as well here as r*

ter. loTooegnaMaofmi
page.

PJ:anos,
MB...CI*, aai

M. PEI.TO.V,
Barmoiilumak lu.
Instrumants to let, or I

scperlor BarmoDl
toaoo. t^faife-'

JD>RTJ&OOD&

NEW SKJRT FOR 1864
Aimr

TBI DDVIXX
J. I. A J. a
Are Oie (onsm
teetaMia dt thift

FATINTED DU

fiezlMa and dnt

eBSAT.orntimMr or

^^tnsLB) earn

irij,Tr
Aabb, Mtm

wastiar, in uwhiiiWIniw fl

nasa, plaoe and hU u* I

w^^Hlae eoavftnle*
aMialyobriataf
(Urtf, tU. : the u

pcblle, eipedaOy
road ecn,elitiim
the dlfllcultv ol oc -

tEe'skirt the usual mnai
lightost and most
Btroet, cpera. prcl

iiloyed the lUeaanre,
SMiing the Duplex
eirlirf'.l nerer a?-

nSof tMm-.PT
econoteleal rtrtrt

tttarn, and laoMa la
|

BuoPTic smitB aanBTs.

fBB X08T rorvLAft
SKIRT.

'BIES.
ft. tt. BIACY.'



TIE MiDDLE MILITARY DIVISION

IContiniui from the First Page]

fhMBilM oanUncome laden wltn sweet sctt,
.Mdm Miore teemi rjotcd. u. r. w.

X Stfll SBrtherKeiraaraiie MTeieB Pre-

f ratJon. for m BatUe An AdenHire with

Caerrillaa.
BALttM02, Fridmy, Aog. J8, 1884.

Finding it impossible to get any of my letters

Ikroi^ to Bsltlmore, ao on to New-York, I de>

lwalad tJils liornlnc to make bold paah, and an-

MTor to reaoli Harper's Ferry mTieU. FiiuUag

ttalLttM aapplT traiaa were folnr to tba Ferry, I eoa-

Aadtd to accept of the protectloB of tlM (mrd tc-

omDasyIngilie iralDi. WMIa wa were gatUac ofl;

rdara ware issued for tba troopa to ba ! roadlBCia

to more at a moaaat'i notlea, tad tb taimuUlB
kain was orderwl back to, at Mr,Ciiaoa, foor MUaa
owa <^e ChatltMiowa rawl.

Gem. Emoxt told kit ataiT tail momtBg, aa VbKj
vara Manttag to aMOMpuy bias onbU roonda,
lllfa* batUa io loag lapanaiiig was now about to

oma oft Aad I kmw tbat tba NiMteaatb Corpa
IbM Ik Om of battle at BanrHlle wbaa I left, at 4

CUook Miaoralag. Tb SIztb ware forming abore

toS Mt Ike Tlgfet, aad tbe Elg^tb Corps occaplsd

4M Mk> Ifce eaTaky ware aTaeoaliag Wlacbcstsr
M tkk latatt aeoooati^ and tbe enam/ were reported
We'aeaaoBdated their entire foroes, and marob-

lis rapidly down on oar ftoat

Otaal aaziatr wat eTlaeed by ofBcera blgh bi eoqi-

ttaad regardbtg tbe probabie strengtb of the eaaaiy'i
lBreea> Soma of Geo. Sbxubah'i scobu pat It at

M,on aaaa, bat tbia Is aTidently incorrect, as it

vld ba laipoaalble for tbam to bring so targe a

Jar^a lata taia TaUer. I think that 40,000 wiU eorsr

Ml Am Caafederate forcaa aow tlireateniog our airoy

feykaflbeaaiBdoah TaHey, and I know that even had

they tbe foraaer esttosata, we hare a force fully capa-
We of wliipplng them In aa open Held.

It was reported that Oen. Lu M parson eoin>

Sanded
tM rebel fttreea, mad that LoaascytT bad

imaaad of the caTalry. Geoab Ejlslt and BaiOKnf-
koMfe eeaaiaading carps In the Infantry, and Johs-
M, MoCAvaLUD and Iiuocui dlTlalons in the cav-

ainr aorjM. This evidently is wrong, for LoHoaTun
la iol yal raanared saficiantly from bis nound to
ka abia IB lUKWftake active dalles. Of coarse, Lii
aaaaot ^ to raak aa to laaye his main army in charge
afasibofdUtata.
The ttoapa ware kept well in band daring the

rattearade asoTemant, and they were In very fair

aaaanlea. eoaaldetlag tba hard marehea they kave
orlBraied. aaa the jhot that their rations have

*oea rafter searee. H a ilaht take place la the vi-

lair 0t Batryyiua, aad aSura lok very much H>a
Mfe a aoMvauiaiioa of nvU at praaent, I tUiik
that a good report will be beard from the Army of
Wealera Tlrgiala. Tbb eonatnr U roUlng, sfld sd-
Mliably adapted Io an ezteaded field of operations,
TeaewMlag aMawhattke aid Antietam gronnd.
Wfeaalfeftwiththesappiy train evarythlag waa

astla. bt I am coaildeBt that the taAatnr wiU not be
eagagad to-day, and saaroaly to-ttorrow. After pro-
eeod]M to CUflon, fra lafiea from Berryvilla, orders
arrlVM from the frMt for oar aappiy train to go into

park, aad aUfc'otigb fta ehtsf of the Uain endeavored
to dlaaaada bm tuaa. prooaedisg aar farther, I stilt

roda ea, iaemberlog tba old adaga of "
nothing

Taatnra, nothing baVe.'
Aboat f?a laSaa from Chartestowa I baopened to

oateh aigbt of aoaa men lurking la the Woods ahead,
aad oataklr bMle4,0OBQealiag tty horse beoeatn the
bro#^of tba alu> Waiklag out Idsarely on the road.

as the foree under Kuit and Baaoajmaaa wa* tka

OBiy opponent we had io edatead wUh. The Rebel

line of dereose. It Is true, was a rary stropg one, oat
It was nevertheless eapabia of befag atlaeked with

every chance of succeaa. Bat when tbe Rebel ool-

amn began entering Thoroag^ara Gap It became
ImperaUve upon Gaaeral uaiBAV to fall back, for
tbls new element In tbe problem (Aaoged entirety tba
obema of opcratfona. Front Royal road eoraes la

exaoUynpon our flaak, aad parUally vbcovara our
rear oommunleatioaa, and It would be alanat mad-
ness to attempt to hola that ds1Uob any longer.
We fell back upoa Wlacheaiar, meialy as a meae-

ure of aatlcipatioB, and as sooa as our colutna bad
become UQsed ap, that place aiio was abandoaed.
The aitaafloB of Berrfvflle U far batter, ti^ la ad-
diUoB to the advaalagai of tta grooad la Vu iainedl-
ate vlelnUy, our rear will be fcUy covered, and <*Bly

guemUaa eaa do any damage If that diraettoa. Be-
aldea Ibia. #e kold tha key to ike gapa in tba Bine

Eldga, eaabUiig aa to pre>Nht tay hoaUe taovemeat
toward Wavblbgtqo. The only thiag to be feared Is

the movement of aa addtHoaal colttmn la the Vir-

ginia Valley, bat at preaeat wrHlaa no imws of tha

preaanoe of any rebel force la that dlreetioo has

yet arrlve<U and let us hope that our fears aia nn-

(onndedt

BhoaM oar army fall back stin (trther in this dl-

reotioa. It wiU not be evidence of either vfl^ness or

want of eoaildanee on the part of tha dohghaadlBg
General, for at this potat we boM the two leading
liaes of conmmanioatloa.
As regards tbe pranahtfl[ly of a flgbt, I t^ilak there

la every chance of h decisive battle being fougbt at

last, aad one a great deal more decisive and impor-
taat in lie resoita laaa the aaooaater so long amtcl-
niated further op (he Talley. It Is extremely diffi-

cult to make aayihlng like an accurate eatlnnts o(

the enea(ur*s fosoas, for, like all other rumora In this

regtbn, oae has to make allowanoes for large adal-

tions made by the Irrepreislble liahit of ezaegerailoo
so apparent aatoag those who ought to know better.

Nayertbeless, it is evjkTeQt that the present strepgth
of ttie rebel army noV In tnis vicinity la o( greater

sirsogth than any prevtovs colairn since Lai crossed

tbe rlvar last Summer, daring the Oettyaburgh cam-

paiga. I hope It is aot oontuband to tell you tbat

Sen. SasaicAK has received <arge additions to the

force with which be advanced ap tbe Valley.

O. F. W.

a^ 3to-gM gTimes, jSttriba(g, ^%xi^asi 21. 19U,

LOCAL iJlTELLIGENCfi.

ancad pieklng a few berries, keeping, at tbe
aama ttma, a abarp iookeot. The fellowi evidently
thoogR tkat they bad a sare thing on my capture,
^nd aama coolly og. riding tbMr horses at a
walk. In less tlmA than it has taken qie to
wrilk fitfa I was otm the bill and gt^lopicg
kack like- ana. They did not diacov^f
Biy nm mill tbay bad crested the hill I had
iast iafi, aa4 (knpiMgad forward on a gallop alao."" "* -'-" "

a rescue,
1 mounted

I best gf

?y S^SJ S*n^irn^,^ UpInUM. a|
the

BetbM, aown the road. We cha.r** l bi

JtlQUitdfaiWooftbaTUlains, woundtog ^^'t
aba aad bla aompanioiu leaped Mielr horses ov^
taa faaca, aad so escaped. We brooght our prison-
ats aafkly to Harper's Ferry. On the way down from
the Ferrf to Baluaiote we were stopped by a freight
traia roaaleg off the track, aitd I did not reach tba
city aamil o'doefc F. M. 6. F. W.

jrKOH P FERBT.

froaa Oar Owa Oorreapondent.
HABPaa's FiXBT, Friday, Aug. 19. 1864.

Bpw that a large force of the enemy is again

Ihreateaing tbe banks of the tipper Potomac, tbe In-

kabitants of Uaryland and portiona of Pennsylvania

are bavtng a relapae of their old complaint abject

terror of the lavaaers and doubtless the telegraphic

olanms of the Tmss will be crowded with the usual

amaont of wild reports aad a fearful exaggeration of

tta Bumbera of the rebels. Tou will probably be

Irtd that heary masses of troops are again threaten-

lag Marylaad aad (ke Camberiand Valley, that the

raiders are again oa Northern soQ, aad that large

ambers of oattla and boifU k*^* b* carried off.

^

Ifow, It may not ba gaaarSy Vaowh ihat a greet

deal of tka daaiaga done aad plander effected Is

ezecated by partias aot at all i)t tbe Confederate sat-

Tiee, bat who ara raaldaata of tbe very same locali-

ties la wkich tha varioas robbertee occur. Doiing
tha War of 181% aad tba War of ladapendence, the

aama tMag oaeanaj, aad tba tory bk>ad that created

ao araak tmrar aad daaalatfam daring those eveatfal

wars BtQl exists la tboaa eoantiea, and the preaeat

geaeratloB are not stow to follow the precepts of

tfcelr fathatSk Maay aad maay a horse or eow has

Alaapvaaiad ftam the Ikrai-yard, and tha abdactlon

kaa baaa lakl at taa door of tha baU-famishea aad

prowling raider, wkea In tratb some near neighbor or

friend (t) has been at the bottom of the nefarious

traBaaetloa.

The IBet la well known end acknowledged among
large number of the people so much so that

measares for tba detection and arrest of suspected
partiea are in ptogrese. In all probability thAe ds-

llgbtfol people will take advantage of any move-
asaats'ot the foree ander JBablt, aad oaca again re-

anme their deads of spo(l and plunder. Too much
atrcamapaetlMi aaaaot be exercised la giving ere-

aaea to tha Myogts ao largply dealt In by village tel-

giapk apanten ayd aawamoagars. Tbey seise

flfe aaUMy apoB aay akaaoa roatora aad in a mo-
meat It ia tntaafbiTad lato a most banowlag tale of

pBIaga and mardar. Tear aonrespondent baa been

freqaently dilvaa almost wild by tbe ezaggeratioa
aad attai want af traik la leports eboalatad by tfcasa

laalry.

Testerdey, while pasilag tkioagk CltarlestowB, we
learned the paitlcalars of aa attaok af some goer-
iDtas apoB tka AilJatant of the 8Utb Uaited SUtea
Gavalfy, who was killed lastanttr, two of kis order-

Mae battf wfaadad aad alavea of the esoort taken
prlaoaafik Vklawaabad enoagbinaU eonsclence ;

kot kaa we raaakad Ike farry. oaly eight milea off,

K waa eaneatly raawted tkat sight of tbe escort had
bean killed beside tbe Lieutenant, and that tbe rest
kad all baaa woanded or taken prisaners. to mack
fcr the rapidity wlib which stories of tUs klad gatker
aalnme.
Tha position of the Army of Western Virginia U

aMibangad, except that it is now nearer Cbarles-
towa. Tha trains are aU arriving in this vicinity
adthadaakaaiabebigelearedfor action. Perhapi

foar raadara are socnewhat puiiled at the evident
UHngaeaaar Oao. loBDhui to retreat, and to tha

apeetotor aal eoBTaraaat with this section of coun-
aay. aad to aae aot posted la the requUements of

illtary strategy, ao doubt the recent movemenU of
e Army of Weetara Tlrgiala appear strange.Tha eooat^ aroond Ike city of Winchester U not

at litikTaiable for a staad against an enemy hence
tka eadaavor of Gen. SaaBiSAa to reach that poslUon
kkfora Muis, iK tka rabal general wouia then have
o altematlTa but kgkfc aad tkat apon groana of our
a
ehoostogk Baek ( Wtackaster stretches out in

abtoken itaa tka toveitaiff raaga of tbe Great North
Moaatalna, aad It woaU ba Impoaalble for a defeated
army to fan back la that dlreetioa, for the lofty sum-

y^ * *" grand old pHee ol granite would inler-
yasa aa oilectaM barrier against any progreas la that
dIrectloB. If ou nBy had succeeded In reachingKho Mrasbargh aad Winchester pike, we could have
ntavented Eabit from pashing Ibrongb la that dlrso-
aon. and ibe only road open tor toe enemy would
iave baea mat to Martinsburg. What a pity our
advance did not saccead in performiag the' -

part of
tbawork.
On the other hand, our position at Strasburg, along^ lljie of Cedi; Creak, was a verr good oe lo lona

Tba Captnre of a Train by Oaerrlllaa.
' CSDAB CbSXX. BBAB STKASBUSaH, )

Sanow, Aug. 14. 1864. j

This army has advanced thus far without seri-

aas opposition, and it is not supposed that Eaut wii

offer battle In this part of the valley. No traia of tbe

enemy has been destroyed or captured i only a few
priionars bavt been taken. #
Yesterday morning Mobbt, with a parly estimated

to number from twenty-five to one hundred and fifty

men, attackad the rear of tbe cavalry train just as it

was moving out of BarryvlMe, and destroyed twenty
or thirty wagons. The mules attached thereto, and
some horses in charge of offiiierstof t&e dtvlalOB, were

captured. The wagons contained forage and rations

for the Second and reserve brigades of cavalry.
MosBv caused a general, stkinpede of tbe train
the guard thereto, mainly composed of " 100 days'
meul''. acted in the moat disgraceful manner, running
at the first fire of tbe enemy, many of them leaving
their guns behind. Several officers, aman; them
Capt. HsAsLiTT, of tbe First Miobigan cavalry, and
Lieut. RoBiMSON. of the sajie, who were with the
train returning to their regiments, endeavored to tally
the guard, but nnsucceisfuJly, untU aftar the first
rush was -over. Mobbt captured a number of olE-
cers, mot of whom, however, subsequently es-
eaoed. He seemed not to be particularly anxious
about taking prisoners. A numoer of the train guard
were killed and a large number wounded. The
ti'9t^V< cut off j Bit in the rear of a wagon con-
taliuaf i large amount of fflOney belonging to a Pay-
mailer present, who was on BlT wbJ 'o pay on a
brigade. Mosw pr^tzirl; 5tTr ti tirfs mohb." heing
lb tne tnin, ana xi #as only saved by accident. It i^

QQ^rible tbat Mot| may ggve some difficulty in es-

eaiMDg with the property taRB, as a deiactiinent of
oavalry pati oiling tbe road arrived at tbe scene of
operations just as he started off.
The supposition that Earlt'b raid In this vallev hid

anything to do with gathering grain for ine rebel
army is entirely explofJed. Iq the section this army
h|" traTtJii JSrcush thus far there has not been bat
lull* rooTo than enougn grafti raised to supoiy tue
wants of the people wh-o reside here. Eaelt was
busily engaged thre&hlng and guarding grain In (eea
his troopa when this army arrived here. Early, for
several days before our arrival here, made his Bead-
quarters at Bunser Hill, seven miles on the road to-
waid Marllcsburgh. His advance reached fs'ewtown
at 3 o'clock Thursday, and a few hours afterward
our advance was fighting within four miles of the
same place.
A spy is to be hanged to-day in Gen. Cuaiia's com-

mand. E. A. PAUL.

Bamored Defeat of Sheridan's Forces He 1

Said to Hare Retreated to Harper's Fer-
ry Hia Wagon Train Reported to be at
HageratoTTD, Safe.

PaiLADiiPB;!, Saturday, Aug. 20.

Special despatches from llarrisburgh to-the In-

quiriT, {Jated l^st eye(^Dg. gay :

|}p to this time the 'autliorities are not IB receipt ol

Bay oibctal latelllgence from the border.

There are many rumors here of the defeat of Gen.

Shxsisar's forces. None of them, however, are sub

rtantiated.

Gea. Sbxbidab, it Is said, has retireed to Harper's

Ferry.
His wagon train crossed the Potomac last night,

and is reported to be at Hagerstown, this morning,

safe.
_

Tka Rabela TJnderatood to Occupy 91artlns>

bargh.
BALitaoBB, Saturday, Aug. 20.

We have nothing definite from the Upper Poto-

mac to>night.

The rebels are understood to occupy Martlnsbargh
In small foree.

It Is not proper to speak definitely of our position,

but there Is good reason to hope that Gen. Shebidan
will prove more than a match for the rebel strategy
in that quarter.

JOBNSOM'S Gt'EKRILLAS.

Vkeir Defeat by Gen. Hovcy.
iNSlANAPOUg, Ind., Friday, Aug. lU. .

A dispatdi to Gen. Carkisgton, from Gan.

HovBT, commanding the forces sent in pursuit of

CoL Adah Johbbok'b guerrillas, says, that he had
reached Jlorganfield and White Oak Springs, Ky.,

attacked tbe enemy, captured a few prisoners, and

scattered tha balance of JoE^goa's guerrillas in aU

dlrsctions.

Gen. HovBT has levied an assessment on the dis-

loyal citizens of Union County, Ky., for $12,000 to

cover the damages sustained by the Federal Govern-

ment. ^
FBOm CAIRO.

Home Oaarde Organialag.
Cairo, 111., Friday, Aug, 19.

A meetlBg was held here last night for the pur-

pose of organizing Home Guards. It was largely

attended and mnob enthusiasm was manifested-

Three companies were immediately orgaaized.

Organizations for the same purpose are being or-

ganlied in Mound City and other towns along the

border.

The receipts of cotton for the last two days amount

to forty-four bales.

Forty-one hogsheads of tobacco have arrived here

from Paducah, for New-York, and 1,000 more hoga-

heads axe at Paducah awalttag shlpmeat

narysTlHe. &.aaaaa. Reported Sacked by
the ladlana Fifty ThoaiiBad Dollara

X.e^ad on tke Dialarallats af Bkelky Cobb-

ry> Mo.
S. Lona, Ma., Sttnrday, Aug. 20.

The St. Joseph papera say that MarysvlUe,

Kansas, ninety miles west of St. Joseph, wai sacked

by the Indians on Sunday lasU No particulars are

given.

Thia statement seems quite doubtful, as the route

from FortKeaiaey to Omaha has not been molested,

and the overland mall U forwarded from the former

point to St. Joseph via Omaha and tbe Missouri

Klver.

Gen. FiBxa has leried an assessment of fifty thou-

sand dollars on tbe disloyal men af Shelby CoBBty.

FlftesB tboBsand doHara of the money is to go to te-

oalr the damages to the rallroa^

VHU Tttp mt tB* HeBltar Msthaaae*
The Iron-clad monitor Mahopae made a trial

trip yaataiday ap tbe Bodaoa, for tbe parpoae of

teatteg her eaglses aad sailing qgaittiaa, bat more

I>artidalarly for azperltfenttng with bar gaas. The
Palisades was JatI the spot for saoh kind of practice,
as there waa no daagar of Ike shot and shell goteg
into the country, and khliag or frightening honest

Jsrseymen ; beatdaa, a Oae oppartonlty waa afforded

for teeing ths balls and shells strike the cilff, and the

terrible craeblng aad tearing eifeet prodooea among
tbe rticks and cedar sbmbbery.
The Mttkopac Is tbe last of the fiiie monitors bollt

by Zaao Sioob Co.. of tka FuUoa Foandry Iron

Works, Jersey City, aad Is sapposed to be. In many
respecta, an Improvemeat opoo the others the Jfan-

katlan. Ticumttk, Wttkavkm, Camanche, Makopac,
aad Uokongo. Tbe last-aamed Is a side-wheel double-

eader Iroa-clsd of 1,500 tons, being tbe size of the ten

others ttx built at Jersey and two at Cincinnati, and
two at Pittsburgh. The Makopac Is 23i feet long,
it feet wide. 12 feet deep, and measures 1,400 torn ;

tbe Is lu all mxierlal respects the teoie at ihe others,
and cost ft'30,000. The Mahopae got steam op and
left the dock at nine o'clock precisely, but some
little delay was occasioned In aojustlng her aocbor
cbaina, to that she did not get under headway till

past ten. She was accompanied by a st- amer and
togboat until alter getting lalriy clear or tne boats
aad thlDplng In the hirbor, when the tug let go, and
tooo after tne tteamer rsat off her lines, leavine the

Uahepae to make her way against a strong tide,
which she did most succes>lu>ly. at the rate
or five and a half to six miles per hour,
all tbe way op to wrere the anchored, betweea
Forts Washington and Lee. being a Utile more than
half way across the river Irom tne Jersey side. Oa
board was Admiral GatooBT. Superintendent of Iron-

Cudt; Caotain Jchs L. Worbis. of the original
Monitor; CaiiTatn Boo'ik, V. t. >i,; Chiet Engineer
W. W. \V,^.,n, U. :. N.; Zi;>o Sicoa, anJ several
other gentlemen. Soon after anchoring, two 6bo:t
were hre<K one of wnicii was a charge ol 35 pouncs
of ponder ai<d a "

iigiit shell " the weight ol whrh
was 360 pounda. Tnis soot west over the cliff. The
next was a solid shot, weight 4C0 pounds. nhUh
ttrurt some twenty or thirty feet from the water.
Tl^e neil four shots were lolid, the charge being 60
pounJi. On the first of tnese heavy charges the con-
custion outtide the turret near the muzzle of tbe gun
was so great that tne brass staiicninns around
the main hatchway, some Inch and a half in diame-
ter and six leet high, covered with heavy No. 1 can-
vas, were bent and the canvas torn Into thredt, as
mnch so at 11 it had been cut with a knife.
Tne recoil was very Utile less than was expected ;

the engines and turret operated to the perlect Falls-
faction of all. A fine lunch was served uo for all

haii'li!, and everything passed off satisfactorily.
CoinlLg hack, when ahout half way dow^. several
ladies came on board, bringing flowers and Dou-
queti. &c.
Thti following Is a liit of the ofGceri of tbe Mako-

pac . Commander, Wm. A. Pasiib; Lieutenant
Commanding and Eiecotlve OflScer, James M.
Prichelt; Acting Chief Engineer, .Mrhail T. C.
Chabers ; Acting Matter Charles R. Harris, Master
and Navigator ; Assistant Surgeon, P. B. A. Lewis ;

A. A. Paymaster, Addison Fool; Acting Ensigns,
George T. Chapman, S. C. Holmes, Wm. E. Jones;
Acting Engineers. Charles Dougherty, Firut Assist-

ant : J">ha Briggd, First Assistant 1 Wesley Randall,
Second Assjsttui ; (i. F. Kenealey. Third AsslKtant ;

Nelsen E. Crossman, Third .Assistant; Capiain's
Clerk, O. V. Hoilenbeck ; Paymaster's Steward, Cal-
vin W. Pool.
The officers and men, all told, number one hun-

dred. The Mi^hopac, it Is expecte. , v:li go Into ser-

vice in the coiirsa of a week or ten days.
Her destination is supposed to be Mobile, to co-

operate with Admiral Farraout, should there be any
necessity for it by thai time.

Rise in titR^ie Fares.
The following ni'lice was ]iosted yesterday

morning in the omnibuses of the Coneoijdeted Stage

Comnany :

On and after Monday, August 211, thir conapsny is

con-pelied to raise the fre to eight cents, for the lol-

lowlng anJ other r^as,.-is.

Oats, Icrinerlv 30 cents hushel. costs now. .. $1 00
Hay, formerly iO cents Wriunured, costs now.. I 75
Straw, fonnerlv 5U cent.; fi hundred, coats now I ,'-0

Meal, formerly 80 cents V hundred, costs now. 3 01)

Iron, formerly $-15 a ton, costs now "li (0
And other expenses In proportion ; Government tax
pn gross receipt!, 2}< j.tr cent."

v>n BOAXD 1} p. .
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Fire i.s ti-e Railu.' .u Dzror iU!t,i>';>gs ir

WiiiTE-ST.HiAr. .\i SVj. oM-3Ck, lEEt D'^^i:, 1 CrB trcke

out, Irool some cause at present unknown, on the

top floor of the llailrohd Uepot buildings in White-

street. '1 hete buildings are very extensive, occupy-

ing one entire square, ana are boun'Jed by Centre,

FranKUn. El'm ?nd White streets. Flames were first

discovered istuii.e from the upper story of bullo-

ing .No. 4, situated on the Wmte-slieet side, iind oc-

cupied by Mr. J. D.-vti, glass-oulier a'^id (!ealer. His

damage to stock is estimated at about $3,000. lie Is

fully Insured ;ii City companies. Tne tliird floor it

occupied bv Mr. BAB^8, nianufai lurer ot tteei

wire, and Mr. liaoOKs, machinist, both of these
men were tii:nsive!y risir/fged both by fiic and
water on their stocii. machinery and lixtures. They
are ^Hld to le lolly insured, iiut In vyhal
coniisiiies could not be ascertained. UuU^Jlng N,o, 5

in the same biock ou Wlilte-slreel. wa* obcu'lid dii

the third floor by II Thavse, blacking-box msnufac-
tuier. The fourth floor ol the tauie building was

(R:cup!e4 ty Ciiii. A..I, speclaclft-maker. floih ct

the last-named |jjl'tiBen have suffered a tsrtouj
loss on ttVK. maChlBcry and hxtiires. Iha apjfjD. o/

which could not be learnvd, owing to tbe Uteneat of

the hour. Mr. Stesic, cotPSe-grinoer, occupying the

floor immediately over the deD"t of that buUding
known as i\o. 4, was badlV oVmaged on stock by
water. The origin of the lire Is al present tirinpvjn.
It Is understood that the bulldiugs are owned bjf

the

Huriem Railroad Company. Ttiey are damaged to

the extent of $2,000, and are fully insured.

Larciny of a Watch Vailed at $500. A
man nan-.ed D.AviD 5iiia was anesteJ by 'Juteotive

Elstaci yesterday, n charge of stealing a gold

watch, valued at $5j0, Irom Mr. I.uciua PuKi-on, of

WiUianisburgli. It appears that .Mr, P-t^'on ^ung

uo hit vest containing the watch in his office. and went
to attending to hit business, and that, wnen be was
ready to put It on again, the watch was gone. Siibb

bad been seen about the office, and suspicion leil

on him. Inlormatlon was rifl at the Central Office,

and Detective Eustaci was detailed to viork up the

case. He traced 8uib to a place in Third-avenue,

and found him just as he was offering the waich for

sale. He at once proposed Io become the purchaser,
and took Sizxa to the Police Headquarl^rs under

pretence that he was going to a bauking iristilullon

to get his money. Wlien he arrived there he was

iocned up, and the watch talien from him. He wat
carried before Justice Hooam, who committed nlm in

default of $1 COO bail.

..soTiiERFAT-BoiLi!Jr, XriSASC-. Capt. Lord

of the Sanitary Squad, made affidavit before Justice

IlooAN. yesterday, that Ihe fat-boiling eitabllthment

at No. 1^5 Eii/.abeth-street, of which Chablis W.

hi LL is the reputed propr.etor. Is a nuisance inju-

rious to the pub Ic health , that he had examined the

premises, and found therein a large quantity ol raw

laiina^ery advanced staiie of decomposition, ihe

stench from which reidetid the atmosphere ioul lor

a long distance aiour.d. Mr. Hcll was airesltc ana

taken before Just'ce HroiN, r.nd held for an ciamin-

atloD, which comes on Tuesday next.

The Funeral oy Maj. Butlkr. Xhe body of

JIaj. William Boitsa, of the Sixty-ninth Regiment

N. Y. v., who was killed in the late battle before

Petersburgh, arrived at the City Hall yesterday

morning, and Is now lying in stale. The luneral will

take place al 2 P. M. lo-day. A detachment of the

Slxty-Blnlh Regiment will act at escort.
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SATrREAT, Aug. 20 p. M.
There was another largp demand for Uniled

States 5-20 honds to-day, aiitl the price advanced

tollOi-anOf Vceiit. The ISSls were also in

good request at luPJ'aiOKJ ^ cent., and liiere

was a demand at the National Banks for the
10 40 year :> ^ cents., which attract fresh atten-

tion Irom the rise in the Guld-hearing 6 s^ cents,

and the rchitivtly cheaper terms of the new Stock.
The prepayment of the 1st September aLd Ist

Nc.veiiiber Coupons for tl-.e 10-408 and *-SOs h.is a

favorable influence. A good many small holders
are availing themselves of Mr. FgsiN-
LK.N's order of Friday, and are collect-

ing Ihe Gold on their Coupons. Borne
of the Continental Baiikers, engaged in the

transmission of 5-208 on o.ders from the other
side expiess tlie opinion that this pre-payment of

interest, two months and a half in advance of its

waturily, without abatement, will have a most
favorable effect at Amsterdam and Frankfort,
the chief markets for these Bonds, There is no

remaining Coupon to the old 7.30 ^ cent. Treas-

ury Notes due the 1st October, or this interest

would li.Tve been anticipated also. An equivalent
arrangement will, no doubt, be announced in a

short time, to pay the Interest up to the 1st Oc-
tober on the funding of tbe principal into the

Stocks of l-ai.

The inarkef for Gold is made dull by the

pre-pa\ment of inti-rest on the Gold-bearing
Stocks .from the Treasury Office. This source
of tupply, though aot freely availed of at fitst,

will soon qualify the Custom-house demand, and

there is, at present, litt'.e or no Export demand.

The price to-day ia 25f.J'2;iu7 per cent. The
gt( amers for Europe carried out only |34,280,

Goid and Silver. Tlie market for mojey is easy
at 7 per cent. '

The iiecretary of tho Treasury leavea for

Wiishingtun this morning.

There \v..s only one session of the Slock

E.\ohppi.e to-day. The Share list opened with a

tinner fi clin^ ihan at tiie close on Friday, but

fell olf again towrrd 2 o'clock, and tlit quolatiana

arc wt ak :

Irl.

r. 3. 69, 1SC1..,.10M?,,
L'. .S. (.-iii's 11. \i
-N.'lf t,ntral...i*i
ICr U\\
Ir.e Ireftrred 110
HuJson i;"'4
Ca:.to3. . . : 5
Trt-aa. Cor., new .-I'j!

Tolcao lii H
^c^.ihv.cst 65.'.i

Ohio & M. Ccrtfs 50

8.-t.
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OFFICIAL DISPATCHES

Important Movement of Gen.

Warren's Corps.

SEIZURE OF THE WELDON RAILROAD-

mtne AUenpt of Um Rebels to Regain

Possession*

NEW-TORK. MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1864 PRICE FOUR CEIfTB.

Vliey Are Hepnled witb Heavy
1.0SS.

Desperate but Uniucceiifnl Attack on the

Tenth Cerps.

ITBKITEINO F&OegBSSINO FATOaiBLI.

[No offioial dispatch additional to tlM folloviag was

yMttiday tacaiTea trom tbe Seretu7 oi war.]

Wia DaPiaimHT,
}

Wajbwoioii, Aug. 20, 18648:10 P. M. )

a* Major- Gen, John A. Vis :

*

The operations o Gen. Gbant'b forces are de-

tailed in the lollowing official dispatches received by

tki* department :

Crrr Poiiit 8 P. M. Aag. 18, 1864.

Gen. Wakur mored with hit corps this morning

to SDd aorots the WeldoB Road, about one mile south

f the head works. To that point he met aothing but

tbe enei&T's pickets. He adranced from there to-

ward Petersburgh, meeUng the enemy 1b his ad-

Tance. He had considerable fighting during the dar.

mfferlng some lose, and loaictlBg loss upon the

-^my.
I have no report showing the extent of oar losses,

bt judge them to be light from the dispatches.

Some of the enernv's wounded fell Into oar hands,

Bd a few other pitsoners.

CiTi PoiKT, Va., 7;80 P. M. Aug. 19, 1664.

Onr troops are firmljr fixed across the Welaon Road.

There has been little or no fighting to-day, either

ooth of Petersburgh or aortb of the James,

Warren reports that the enemy's dead in conild-

rable numbers were found In his frost aaburlea.

Gen. BianiT telegraphs Gen. Bctlis, as follows :

HxADQUAXTxas, Txaia Cobfs, Aug. IS, 1864.

The enemy attacked my Una In heary force last

Might, aad were repulsed with great loss.

In (TOBt of oar colored regiment eighty-two dead

kodles of the enemy are counted.

The colored troops behared handsomely and are

to fine spirits.

The assault was In column, a division strong, and

would hare carried the works if they had net been so

well defended.

The enemy's loss was at least l.COO.

D. B.-BIRNEY, Msjor-General.

We hare had a great deal of rain about Petersburgh

this week, and a Tery grateful change in the tempera-

tare.
Cut Pohci, Va.. P. H., Aug. 19, 1864.

The enemy came out this eTcnlng to Warren's

right, driving inlhe pickeii connecting between him

aid the left of our old line on the Jerusalem nlank-

road, and forcing back the two light dlTlslcnsof

WAaan's Corps.
'^

A heavy fight took place, resulting in the rSestab-

Usbing of our liaes and the capture of a good many
prisoners. The prisoners were from Heth's, Ma-
Aone's and Hoke'sdlrlsions.

We also lost-considerably m prisoners.

The last foregoing dispatch wasrecelTed this afler-

BSOD, aad U the latest information reecired by tbe

department.
it is estimated that the loss pf tbe enemy during

Als -Acek, In KiUed, wounded and captured, cannot

fall much abort of four thousand, if it does not ex-

ceed that number.
The department has satisfactory Intelligence from

Oen. SnaMAa to 8)^ o'clock last evening.

Reports at 3 o'clock this ev^ing from Gen. Sbiki-

>As'8 front rcDresenl all quiet at that time, and that

OiL>os, witti forty or fifty men, entered Martins-

burgh last evening.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War,

XiATR REFORT8.

HlADQClBTIU Ajuft or TBI POTOMiC, \

Saturday, Aug. 206 A. M. )

Yesterday was the quietest day we have had
Ib front of Petersburgh for a month, scarcely a shot

keing heard the entire day.
On the Weldon Road, where Gen. Wassin'b

corps has taken position, considerable skirmishing,
with occasional disctiaiges of artillery, occurred,
bat nothing resembllifg an engagement took place.

In the aliernoon the enemy moved a force from
hear Petersburgh toward our lelt, and made an at-

tempt to force our line near the Jeruaalen road, but

ftndlog ths road was nut so easy as thy anticipated,
abandoned It They took a few prisoners, however,
before tney fell back.

Tbe number of casualties in the Fifth Corps, on
Thorsday, was about four hundred and fifty, nearly
all of whoa are In the hospital, and well cared for.

About midnight some batteries in front of tbe

Ighteenth Corps opened, and alse on the left. A
skarp ecgalement was kept up for several hours,with
the result, so far as coald be ascertained, of no-

body Injured.

At this hour not a gna can be heard.

Tbe few remalalng members of the Zouave com-
pay. which Oen. Basks foriaerly bad for a body-
Iard, were mustered out of service on Thursday,
theij time having expire and left for their homes.
They belonged to ilie One Hundred and Fourteenth
yennsylvaiiia Volunteers, headquarters guard. Only
a doaen remained of about ona tiunirej.
The roads are hecoming bad In cnatequence of

tka continued rain, whicU has fallen during the pres-
Bt week, and which (till conlinues.

From Foriresa Monroe.
FoarasSB Moiraoz, Saturday, Aug. 20 1

Via Baitlmore, Sunday, Auf. 21. (

From City Point we have intelligence that the
Fifth Army Corps had a severe fignt with the ecemy
jesterday, on the Weldon Railroad, but succeeded
In rouimg tbe reb.ls. and finally advanced and occu-
pied a position on tbe line of the Petersburg and
Weldon Railroad, and at last accounU we still held
the pealtloo.

Ob the north side of tbe James River our Unas, up
to the latest ilntelligence received, continued to-
ehanged, notwithstanding the repeated efforts of the
aemy to dislodge oa.
The canal Is progrBMlng favorably.
The hospital steamer Uonxtor arrived this morLlngirom Deep Bottom with onohoBdrad and fifty wounl-

ma. soldiers (or the Hampton Hospital.

laibe.
MiU/patt 4 f clock P. if.^The maU-steamar Join

BTDok*. from City Point, has arrived.
She confirms ih. succe of our movewnt on the

^TeldQB ^aUroad>
The "th Ann, Corp. . ^..^ ^^^^^ ,^^Ow fgtiOou 0)1 (be north side at Ua Umsf tUM

Is not materially changed, but tbe Second Army
Corps are making an Important move.
Tbe steamer John Ktc, with SCO recnilsted troops

from Pensacola, Fla, on furlough, has arrived here.

The steamer Hudson, from Hilston, has also just
arrived, but she brings no news of importance from
that quarter.

WnEL.BR*SRBBr, RAIDERS.

Captnre ofa Train Kllpatrlcfc Id Pnranit of
tlie Rebels.

CixciRHATi, Sunday, Aug. 21.

The Commercial has a special dispatch from

Nashville, which states as follows :

" The first train from the *front since the rebel

Geo. WauLB's raid reached Chattanooga on the

18tb ioit.

Six heavy trains left there at once for the front, the

last of which Is said to have been captured near

Kingston by a small force detached from WnxxLas's

command.
Since the occupation of Cleveland by WE>ii.ia

his movements have bean very rayiteilous, and are

probably made to avoid Geo. Rilpatkicx, who, with
a strong force, is In pursuit of him.
WaziLsa's force (onslits of three divisions of cav-

alry and one brigade of lofantrr. They have ten

pieces of artillery In all, and number at>out five thou-

sand men. ^
Sentenoe of Sargeon-OenerBl ElBinmoiid.

WASBinoToa, Saturday, Aug. 20.

Brlg.-6en. Willlau A. Hamkohd, Surgeon-General
of the United States, was.[trled br a court-marttai

continued by oider of the President at Washhagtoa on

the ISth of January. 1864,consisting oflMi^or-OeB. R.

J. Ogiesby, United States Volunteers, President ;

Brlg.-Gen. W. 8. Harney, U. 8. A. ; Brlg.-Gea. W. 8.

Ketchum, Brlg.-Gen. G. S. Greene, Brig.-Geo. W.
W. MorrU. Colonel United States Artillery. Brlg.-

Gen. A. P. Howe, Brig.-Geo. J. P. Slough, Brlg.-

Gen. H. . Paine, Brlg.-Gen. J. C. Starkweather,

with Maj. John M. Bingham as Judge-Advocate.
The charges are In substance as follows :

Pirsf That Surgeon- Oen . Hamhokc wrongfully and
uniawfally, and with an intent 10 favor private per-
sons la Fnlladelt>bia, proniblted Medical Purvevor
Cox from DOrcbaslog drugs for the army In the City
of Baltimore.

Second That he nnlawfUllr. and with Intent
toward one Wa. A. Sisviks, to defraud tbe Govern-
ment of the United States, instructed Oioxoi E.
CooFiB, Medical Purveyor In Philadelphia, to bijy
from Stivbhs, for the use of the Government, 8,000
blankets of Inferior quality, which were unfit for

hospital use, "be. the Surgeon-General, well jlbowIds
the olaclieis were of inferior quality, aod that the
Medical Purvevor had refused to purchase them.

Tilird That he corruptly, and with Intent to aid

Stivmb to defraad the Oovernraent.gave an order to

Stivihb to turn over to Medical Purveyor Coopia, at

Philadelphia, 800.000 pairs of bianksts ; wkereoy Be
Induced the Purveyor to buy, on Government ac-

count, and at an exorbitant price, 7,677 pairs of blan-

kets, which be had befoie refused to buy, and for
which Mr. Sixvxns received $3,iS1.400.
Fourtk That the Surgeon-General, well knowing

that WixTB <S> Beotbxbs, of Pbtiadelpbla, had far-

nlshed medical supplies to the Medical Purveyor at

Philadelphia that wete Inferior in quality, aod did

eorrupuy, unlawfully and with intent to aid W'titu
(h BaoiHXRB to furnish additional large supplies to

tbe Government, and thereby fraadulentlv realize

large gains, gave tbe Medical Purvevor at Philadel-

phia an order in writing to have constantly on band
hospital supplies of all kinds for 200,000 men for six

months, and directed the Medical Purveyor to pur-
chase a large amount thereof, Including $273,000
worth from Wyxth & Baoe.

Fi/M That he unlawfully Erected Wtxih &
Brotbiks to send 40,010 cans of the extract of beef 10
various places, and to send the account to the "isur-

geoo-General's ofllce"?jr payment.
Shrik Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gen-

tleman, in falsely representing that Medical-Pur-
veyor CoopsB had been rellevedfrom duty at the re-

quest of Gen. Halucs.
5(v<n<Jk That Surgeon-Oen. Ha>uio5S unlawfully

ordered theMedical storekeeper and Acting Purveyor
at Washington to purchase 3,000 pair of blankets
from J. P. FisuiB at Washington.
A plea of " not guilty" was entered UDon each of

the ctiarges and the speci^catlons, and after a full

bearing of the testimony lor ike Government and tbe

defence, aod an examination of a large amount of

dooumeotary eviaesee, together with the consider-
ation of ths elaborate arguments of both sides, the
court rendered a fiadlng of guilty on all tbe charges,
and sentenced the accused to be dismissed the ser-

vice and to be forever disqualified from holding any
office of honor, profit or trust under the Government
of the United States.
Pursuant to tbe act of Congress, tbe record and

proceedings were reviewed by Brig. -Gen. Holt.
Judge-.\drocstB-General. who delivered an elaborate
opinion, concluding as follows.
That tbe natural and necessary results of the acts

of the accused, as established bv the record. Involved
a criminal spoliation of the Government treasury,
which alone would have called for h!s dismissal
from the service, cannot be denied ; but when It Is

remembered, as shown by the proof, that this spoils-
tion wBs In part accomplished by tbe purchase of in-

ferior medical supplies and stores^ thus compromis-
ing the health and comfort and jeopardizing the lives
of the sick and wounded soldiers sutfering in the

hospitals anu upon the battle-fields of the country
soldiers solemnly committed Co the shelter and sym-
pathies of the office held by the accused, by the very
law and purpose of its creation, it must be admitted
that this fearfully auguments the measure of bis
criminality.
Tbe trial, which lasted nearly .four months, was

one of tbe most patient and thorough that has ever oc-
curred in our military history, and the accused bad
throughout the assistance of eminent and able coun-
sel In conducting bis defence.
The court, which was composed of nine General

Officers, at the close of this prolonged Investigation,
declared him guilty 01 the charges preferred, ana
awarded the punishment which. In their judgment,
was In accordance with the nature and degree of the
offences committed, and a careful examination of the
record leaves no room for doubt as to tbe validity of
the proceedings or the justness ofthsfindlDgs and
sentence In this case.
Toe record, proceedings, findings, and sentei^ce of

the court in the forpgolng case are approved, and It

is ordered that Brlg.-Gen. Wiiuah A. HAUHoifD,
Surgeon-General of the United States Army, be dis-
missed the service, and be forever disqualified from
holding any office, profit or trust under the Govern-
ment of the United States.

A. LINCOLN,

Tbe Vallahasee.
Haufax, N. S., Saturday, Aug. 20.

The pirate Tallahassee sailed from this port at
8 o'clocB this morning, going eastward.
The Federal war-steamer Pontootuck arrived

here at 6 o'clock this morning, having been de-
tained by a fog. She will sail immediately In pur-
BUit

Another American war-steamer Is signaled In
the west.

The follewtng Is a list of the ve^eis destroyed
by the TmUahttttt :

SmpiAtUntig, Adriatit and Jamti Littlefiild.
Babks ^av State, Glenalvon, P. C. Alexander.
'BnaBilloui.
SCHOORIBS Sarak A. Boyc; CarrU Eiltll; A.

Richards, Spokane, Lamont Dupnnt, Henry Hou-e,
Howard, Flora, Rettlett, Caroline, North America,
Pearl, SarcJi Louisa, Uafenta, Jottak Aekinf-
Paoi BoAlg James Fwik and William Bell.

The following reneis were captured and bonded
by tbe Tallahassee:
Bark Suliote , brig yevi : schooners Carroll, R. E.

Parker, S. B. Hams and Leopard,

The Sonthweatern ExpedltloB.
MiiMinn, Tenn., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

On the 13th instant. Gen. SiiiiA command,
oonsistlDg of one brigade of infantry, and two bri-

gades of cavalry, attacxed three brigades of Oen.
FoBBisT's rebel command, who held a partially forti-
fied poslt:.; at Hurricane Creek, Miss., and after a
short but share engagement, the rebels were dis-
lodged and obliged to retreat, learlng fifty of their
dead on the field. Our loss was not over forty killed
BDd wounded.

The Treaaary.
PaiLASBLraiA, Sunday, Aug. 80.

.i.t.'n.'lr''^
PssB.NDr! has to diy ordered As-

the 10 If;
*

TL'o*.?
"" MolBTYBa and Cisco to pay

1st of 8r.'"*K*"^ coupons-the lO-ICs due on tbi

Norembe?
*"* "" *'*'* '^"* *' ** '""<

More Treopa for the Froaf.

JtuT^iti. Con,,u,^jrie"fi Brato';:-tt"<f;/Vor
AUD I

the Sou
Jl irtlfcjilt

FROM THE UPPER POTOMAQ.

NO ENGAGEMENT YET.

Why Geo. Sberidaa Changed Hii Foiition

General View of the Situation.

WAsaiaoTO, Sunday. Ang. 11.

Gea. Bhbmioax changed his posiiion in order

the batter to watoh ths passes of the mountains.

Tbe great number of polBts whlob ha la compelled

by orders to cover, imposes upon hlin a more con-

servative military policy than he would otherwise

adopt Tlte rebel force at Martinsbargh is but an

Inconsiderable raidlag party, and wUI not interfire

with Gen. SaniDAi's programme of operations,

which will be something more than defenstre.

BALTmox), Monday, Aug. 21.

As far as ascertained, there hae been no ea-

gagement on the Upper Potomac yet. The rebels

are believed to be in force beyond BerryvUle.

Dally ReTlewof God. gherldaa'a afoTemeDla
l>aat 'Week.

[We reprint from our edition of yesterday a porMoa
of our special correspondence firom the MidUe Military
division, giving a review of Itie situktlou.]

HXAPQOABIIBB ABMT Or WlSTlU VlBSnlA, \

Ib Fboxt or Stbabbosob, >

Monday, Aug. li, 18M. )

Many of yotir readers are doubtless desirous of

information as to the main features of the eampaffcn
what were the principal objects aimed at, and what
causes led to their failure. I will try and fnrnlsb

that want. If any oaa will take the map of tbe Up-

per PotoBiao In hand, he will peroelve that Harper's

Ferry, Martinsbargh, and Winchester, form the

three angles of a triangle. Tbls explains tbe posi-

tion of the two opposing forces when Gen. SaxaicAn
assumed command of the forces in tbe Jlliddle De-

partaient At that time our forces lay In and about

Monocacy Bridge, Maryland, and the enemy's head-

quarters were said to be at Martlnsburgh ; but I have

good reason to know that Eablt, at that time, was in

Maryland, with the areater part of his force ; Ih-

sosxk, with a command of some two thousand cav-

alry, being all the rebel forces on tbe south bank of

the Potomac

Immediately on aaiumlog direction of affairs. Gen.

Sbbbicah transferred Ms army to the south bank of

the river. In the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, there to

await a heavy force of cavalry coming up from City

Point, and to more fully organize. Tbls was the

critlq,al point In the whole movement. The rebels

saw tbe move, and prepared to thwart It, By mis-

leading our scouts in ptetendlog to tbrow up fortifi-

cations in the vicinity of Antietam, they speedUy
were enabled to throw their entire force across the

Potomac, and gain Martlnsburgh. On the morning
of the 10th of August, the entire army of Western

Virginia were ordered to move, in consequence of a

discovery of this fact, ahd as I have related in a

former letter, got within a few miles of Winchester,
on the morning of Aug. II. Here the different corps
were manceuvered the best part of the day, and our
advance skirmished considerably with the ecemy,
but were unable to reach the town t^ere the

rebels.

Notwithstanding the alaiost saperhuman efforts of

both cavalry and infantry, they were defeated In the

projected flank movement, aad after a short hstt
ajid

rest the troops abandoned Winchester, and marched
for Millwood. Here it as that the great and evident
mlstate was committed. Vou will easily perceive,

by reference to tbe map, that Millwood Is further

south than BerryvUle, and our troops la going toward

Millwood, actually turned their backs upon Eablt,
and took the longest road possible, instead of

marching side-by-slde, as Gbabi compelled Lee to do
last Spring, our forces maiched djwn to Millwood
and up to Mlddletown, thus traversing the two sides

of a triangle, and performing double tbe amount of

travel that Eabii and his trams accomplished. Be-
side this, our forces had to pass over some of the most

extraordinary roads It has been my lot to see, being
mostly by-roads, checked and crossed by deep gul-
lies and rocky ravines. Eablt had tbe turnpike road,
and it Is one of tbe finest in this section of country.

Despite this tremendous advantage, our advance
column of cavalry, under command of Col. Lowell,
actually reached Mlddletown at the same moment as

the enemy, and a smart skirmish was the result.

Will It be believed that tbe rebels were permitted to

bold possession of the town all night, ana when our
column at length began entering the place on the

mornlog of the 12th, BBicKJHBiBei's rear guard had
been gone over (uo hours 7 All day the enemy
kept our advance engaged in skirmishing over the

ground on which our camps now lay, and it was only
on account of the infantry being unable to perform
Impossibilities, and gain what they had lost by their

strange and tiresome march, that we did not get the
splendid opportunity of meeting them in tbe open
field.

A train could be seen winding its way along the
base of the North Mouirtalrs as out advance struck
camp and the clouds of dust betokened a heary iorce
protecting II. and that the train iueif was a large one.
A brigade was sent out to capture the train. Tbe
Colonel commanding sent one of his regiments, 2fO
strong, In tbe direction of the head of (he column,
with orders to attack and drive back thi guard, he
himself taking the remainder of the command asd
riding off toward the rear. The detachment made
their attack, and were driven back by the advance
cuardof six hundred. Tbe brliade Itself met a sttll

stronger foice in tbe rear, and the train galloped off
in triumph. Instead of one brigade there should have
been sent at least two. and the heaviest force, as a
matter of course, would have been sent to tbe head
of the column. However, the train escaped, and
that Is the last of It.

Our advance now lies along Cedar Creek, and we
hold Strasburgh, but by a very insecure tenure. The
enemy have their position along a high ridge, back
of and commanding tbe town, and in front of, and
between their warks and the town, lies Tumberland
River. On his light rifes the Miuchachunk Moun-
tains, er spur of the Three-Top Mountain, while on
bis left the great No-tb MountalDs stretch away In
the distance and protect his flanks, the entire front
of the tnemy being not more than a mile long. You
have now some Idea of the difficulty ofa direct attack
in front on such a position, aod from the fact of our
armv having to go round either of the atove-msntlon-
ed ranges, a flaoa movement would take up too much
valuable time to be thought of seriously. Tbe great
distance from the base of supplies must also be taken
ln{o consideration. Forty miles Is a great distance to
bring 4 Wagbli train, and reqQiiM Jieivy gmiUi whljl
passi.ig through a hostile counir?.'

G. F. W.
f^?

The Nineteenth Oorpa la !Hat1*D.
WiHcuisTBB, Va.. Tuesday. Aug. 16, 1864.

Before I had fairly completed my letter of yes-
terday, orders arrived at the headquarters of the
Nineteenth Corps, for that body to move to Win-
chester and garrison the town. The troops were to
gat into motion at eleven o'clock, and matters at
headquarters speedily became hurried and exciUng
Standing on a slight eminence, 1 watched the falnUy

gleaming shelter tenu disappear, one by one, from
amidst the red glare of the watch-fires, and soon
alter could distinguish long lines of armed men file

out and creep along in the direction of the pike
road, aocomoaniad by that peculiarly half audible
tramp of Infantry as they rustled quickly th/ough
the waving rrass. When these had passad, ths mo-
notonous rumble of artillery struck upon tbe ear
witb a mysterious sound, and yoa knew that then
the entire corps was in motion.

*

Having determined to accompany the Nineteenth
Corps to Winchester I oblalnea ths privilege of a
ride In one of the ambulances. At daylight the

oaqs oana la iU)i( o( WlBchaii*i.
aijd w;xe s09

hatted and bivouacked on the bllla adjacent to the

town. When I rode past the resting column you
could see the poor fellows, tired and worn oat by
their long and fatiguing march, weariadly sleeping

behind the long rows of stacked arms, endeavor-

ing to secure a portion of that much needed repose
of which the march had deprived them.
Lkava ascertained, from an official source, that a

portion of the Nineteenth Corps, left behind in Lou-
tslans, is now on tbe wa^ to join the main command.
They come, as well as our cavalry reloforoemeats,
bv way of Snicker's Gap. Shot)ld LoaosiBBBC really
be 00 his way to join Eablt and BBBoxiaaLDax, it Is

10 be devoutly hoped that a eonislon will take place
in some part of this valley. All along, It has been
the general conviction that a heavy ai>d deciatvs bat-

tle would take place soma time diiring tbe campaign.
If we can get a fight out of the enemy nearer our
base, and further from his, so much the better for us.

Heavy ratn-clouds still cohtinue 10 bank up on the

horlxoB. and at any moment, tbe deluge now threat-

ening us may break fettb. G. F. W.
I ii

The Rotrovrade MoTeaieiit to DcrrTTllle.

HaAXtOCABTIBL NuaCBB>TB ABHT COBPS,
Brvoi;Ic rub Biutvillx, Va..

Wedneiaay, Aag. 1>, 164.

Our troops are getting short of rations, and the

cavalry have had very little forage, except saoh as

they were enabled to gather in tbe country throogfc

which they passed. Today a number of beef and

milch cattle were saiced for the immediata use of tbe

troops. Several of the owaers of these oaltle have

claimed tbelr property, bat have to prove their loyal-

ty before they are able to save the animals from

slaughter.
In sight of our camp lie scattered the debris of tba

train captured by the guerrillas on Friday last. As

an insunce of the rapidity with which camp storlaa

gather volume, I merely mention the fact that the
number of wagons captured and destroyed was
eleven. We at first heard the correct reoort, but be-
fore nightfall the number grew to the alarming figure
of 170. Ths affair of these wagons was of tbe usual
character of such surprises. Our guard in charge of
the train suffered themselves to pass a concealed
canoon without discovering the fact, and as the last

wagon of the train lumbered past, tbe guerrillas
opened fire, and seized and burnt eleven wagons be-

longing to the cavalry. The gun was not even cap-
tured or found afterward, and yet all tbls happened
iB tbe field In wnich my tent is pitched.
We are only eleven nlles from Winchester, and

halted merely to allow the column to prooerlT close

up. I understand that this oorps will resume its

march to-morrow, and proceed to Hall Town. Tbe
rear is Infested by strong parties of guerrillas, and 1

was warned sgalnsi making any attempt to reach
Harper's Ferry alone.
The shower so long threatening, has at length giv-

en us a taste of Its quality, and tbe afternoon air Is

now delightfully cool and refreahlng. The breeze
fiom the mountains comes laden wlin sweei scents,
and all nature seems rejoiced. G. F. W.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

A Still Porttaer Retrograde jnoTemeiit.

Baltimobx, Thursday. Aug. 16, 1864.

Finding it imposaible to get any of my letters

through to Baltimore, and so on to New-York, I de-

termined this morning to make a bold push, and en-

deavor to reach Harper's Ferry myself. Finding
that the supply trains were going to the Ferry, I coa-

cluded to accept of the protectloB of the guard ac-

companying the trains. While we were getting off,

orders were Issued for the troops to be In readiness

to move at a moment'sjiotice, and the ammunition

train was ordered backlo, or near, Clifton, four miles

down toe Cbarlestown road.

Gen. Ehobt told bis staff this morning, as they

were mounting to accompany him on his rounds,

that the battle so long impending was now atx)ut to

come off. And I know th-tt the Nineteenth Corps
laid In line of battle at Bt ryviUe when I left, at 4

o'clock this morning. The Sixth were forming above

the town on the right, and the Eighth Corps occupied

tbe left. The cavalry were evacuating Winchester

at the latest Bccounts..and the enemy were reported

to have consolidated their entire forces, and march-
lag rapidly down on our/ront.
The troops were kept well in hand during the

retrograde movement, and tt>ey were In very fair

eocultlon. constdetlag tbe hArd marches they have
performed, anu the fact that their rations have
been rather scarce. If a fight takes place im the vi-

olnily of BerryvUle, and affairs look very mach like

such a consummation of events at present, I think

that a good repott will be beard from the Army of
Western Vlrsinia. The country is rolling, aod ad-

mirably adapted to an extended held of operations,
resembling somewhat tbe old Antietam ground.

G. F. W.

From Harpei'a Ferry.
Haribx's Fibby, Friday, Aug. 19, 1864.

The position of the Army of Western Virginia is

unchanged, except that Ills now nesrer Charles-

town. The trains are all arriving In this vicinity,

and tbe decks are being cleared for action. Perhaps

your readers aie somewhat puzzled at the evident

willingness of Gen. Suebieah to retreat, and to the

spectator not conversant with this section of coun-

try, and to one not posted In the requirements of

military strategy, no doubt the recent movements of

the Army of Western Virginia appear strange.

The country around the city of Winchester Is not

at all favorable for a stand against an enemy ; hence

tbe endeavor of Gen. Sbibisab to reach thatpositiBB

before Eablt, for tbe rebel general would then bava

no alternative but fight, and that upon ground of oar
own choosing. Back of Wlnchester/tretches out in

unbroken line the t.^werlDg range of tbe Great North

Mountains, and It uuuld be impossible for a defeated

army to fall back in that direction, for the lofly sum-
mits of these grand old piles of granite would loter-

pase an effectual barrier against any progress in that

direction. If our army had succeeded in reaching
the strasburgh and Winchester pike, we could have

prevented Eablt from pushing through in that direc-

tion, and tbe enir road open for the enemy would
have t>een that to Martlcsburg. What a pity oar

advance did not succead In performing their part of

ha work.

On the other hand, our position at Strasbnrg, along

the line of Cedar Creek, was a very good one so long

as the force under Eablt and Bbxcxisbipob was the

only opponent we had to contend with. The Rebel

line of defense, it is trae, was a vary strong one, out

it was nevertheless capable of being attacked with

every chance of success. But when the Rebel col-

umn began entering Thoroughfare Gap it tiacame

Imperative upon General Bbxbuab to fail baok, for

this new element In tbe problem changed entirely the

scheme of operations. The Front Royal road comes in

exactly upon our flaak, and partially uncovers our

rear communications, and it w^ould be almost mad-
ness to attempt to hola that position any longer.

We fell back upon Winchester, merely as a meas-

ure of antlclpaUon, and as soon as our column had

become closed ap, that place also wss abandoned.

The situation of BerryvUle J; far better, for in ad-

alUon fo the advanttges of the ground In lU immedi-

ate vicinity, our rear will be fully CCUItdi Dd Qfil7

guerrillas can do any damage in that direction. Be-

sides this, we 'hold tbe key to the gaps in the Blue

Ridge, enabling us to prevent any hostile movement
toward Washington. The only thing to be feared Is

tbe movement of an additional column in the Vir-

ginia Valley, but at present writing no news of the

presence of soy rebel force in that direotion has

yet arrived, and let us hope that our fears are un-

Sbould oar army fall back still further In this di-

rection, it will not be evidence of either weakness or

want of confideng* on the part of the Commanding
General, for at tils point w e hold the two leading
lines of commmunlcatlon.
As regsrds the probability of a fight, I think there

is every chance of a decisive battle being fought at

last, and one a great deal more decisive and impor-
tant in Its results man the encounter so long anuri-
Dated further up the Valley. It Is extremely diffi-

cult to make anything like an accurau estimate of
tbe enemy's forces, lor. like all other rumors tat this

region, one has to make allowances for large addi-
tions made bv we irrepressible habit of exaggeration
so appareat among those who ougbt to know better.

Nevertheless, it is evident that the present strength
of the rebel army now In this vicinity is of greaur
strength than any previous colomn since Lxx crossed
tbe river last Summer, during the Geitysburgh cam-
paign. I hope it Is sot oonuaband to tell you that
Gea. SBBBiCAa has received large additlona to the

Tbe Steamship Pemvlaa
Father Point.

ff

ConTictioD* in England for Froeoilng Keliel

Baliitmenti.

DI8&EN8I0HS ilONG filBnill P0WBB8.

Fan of PoUtioal

Spain,

Diatuibano* in

Fatbib Poini, BatQtday, Aag. 90.

The steamship Peruewin, from Liverpool oh the

afleiDOOO of tbe llth via Londonderry I2tB, paased
this point at S o'clock this afternaoa.

Tba steamabips Damaseus and Kangaroe, from

Naw'Yorg, arrlTed at LWayiooI ob the 0th.

Tbe steamaUp Amtftca, from Haw-York, artired

at BoatbamptQB on tba lOth.

The steamship Sdinturgk, from New-Tork, ar-

rived at QoeeBstovm on the Bjorntag of tba lUb.

ENQLAXD.
At the Liverpool Assizes three men o^ed Odm-

inBSHAM, BvoBAWAM sod CAMrBBU worB tfled ftw a

oreaob of the Porelga EBlistment Act, Is karhstPTO*
enrad mea to servs on t>oard tbe rebel staanar Uof
pahannoek, Tbe prisoners were foand gall^, bvt

were liberated on their own recognlxanoes In the

sum of i&0 sterlUg each. Tbe Judge latimatad

that any men oharged with a breaob of the EnMtt-

ment Act a second time woald be most severaly dealt

with.

TBB BKIO TIBIOB.

Tbe little schooner Vieion, from New-Tork for

London, was spokea July SO, is latitude 4fi 10', longi-

tude 31 W., and was supplied with provisions and

water.

EICALL or TBI DAKI8B HINIBTSIl AT LONDON.
The Morning Herald believes the Danish Minister

at London has been recalled, and that the vaeaBcr
wlU not l>e filled, tbe Danish Government tUaklng
it safflciejit to maintain one first-class Imlssion. In

that case the Danish Ambassador at Paris will at-

tend to the important business in Englant.

UK. BATIMAR IH COUBT.

Mr. Batbuak, father of tbe American acb'ess, Miss
Batbhaii, has been brought before a magistrate in

London, charged with an assault on a lady, growing
out ' of a theatrical scandal. Tbe case was sent for

UlsU

THE DANO-GERMAN QUESTION.
Animosity between Prussia and the smaller

German States shows tokens of increase on ona band,

and It is seml'Offioially announced llhat Prussia has

demanded, or Is about to demand ol tbe German
Diet, an explanation regarding tbe entrance of tbe

Federal executive troops Into Lauenburg. On tbe

other hand, the Hanoverian Representative is said to

have been lastruoted to decide if the Diet does
not obtain satisfaction for tbe expulsion of the Fed-
eral troops from Rendsburg, tbe Hanoverian forces

win be withdrawn from Holstein, la order to avoid
the possibility of a saooBd vlolatloa of tbe Federal

right.

FBAKCE.
It was rumored in Paris that the French Gov-

ernment bad entered a protest against the extension

of PrusslsB territory, except under tbe consent of
the Powers who originally traced the boundaries.

Fabib, ThuiBday, Aug. il.

The Bourse is firm.

Rentes, 66fr. 4^.

SPAIN.

There are fears of a political movement in Mad-
rid. The Government was taking measures to main-
tain order In the principal cities.

TURKEY.
Prince CouzA has signalled the settlement 6f

his difficulties with the Sultan by granting an amnes-

ty to all pelMlcal ofifenders. Foreigners, however, are

required to leave the country.

COSlMEROIAL INTELLIGENOE FEB PERU-
VIAN.

LivxBFOOL, Thursday, Aug. 11.

LITBBPOOL COTTON MAREgT.

The sales of Cotton for the four days add up
21,006 bales. Prices at the opening ho wed a down-
ward tendency, hut the ijiarket closed firmer. The
sales to specillalors and exporters were 5,000 bales.

BTATB or TBADB IN KAJiCBEBTBB.
]

The advices from Maoebester are uafaTorable. the

prices of goodB aad yao* MosiBf wttli adaaUnlB*

LITXBPOOL BRKASBTTITg MABnT.
Messrs. Rjchabdsob. Bfbbox * Co.,'aBd Ooapea.

Bblcz i Co. rcpor; ; Firons dull bat staady. WaiAf
quiet asd steady at 7s. d.8s. 4d. for Kad Waattfra.

Cobb firmer and advaaced Od.eSd.; sales at 89a. 6d.

29s. Sd. for BUxsd. .vr-
IITKBPOOI. PmOTIffOB ItABUT.

MesfTs. Waibfiblb, Mabb A Co., b4 Btu>b,
ATBTA& Co. report: Bxar qaieu Pobx qalet bat
steady. Bacob steady. Bctmb firm. Lab]> qutet
with a downward tendency. Ttiuni flrmar.

LITSBPOOL fbodhox marxit.
AsBBi Call. Scoab Inactivs. Cerraa qalet, bat

steady. Rici inactive. Liksus Oil, a dovaward
tendency. Risib dull. BriBita or TcBFBBTUni bob-
Inal. PatkOLiCM flrmar ; sales at as. Id.dSs. Id. for
Refined.

LOBDOB MABKBT8.

LoxBO!(, Thursday, Aug. II.

WaaAi dull, and declined ls.e8s. S qusrtkr ; the

market, however, closing steadier. SceAB dulL
CorrxB easier. Tza not so firm. Rics dull. Tal-

low still advancing. Lihsbsd Oil doll at 36t. 6d.

LONDON MONIT MABKIT AUG. IL

The Bank rale remains at 6 cenL discount 'Tba

demand continues active, but not excessive, and the

market exblbils rather more ease. Consols yester-

day were firmer. SAniain^VAiTB's Circular says Skat

large amounts of United Stales Bonds have been to-

ported from America, and last week's prtees de-

pressed fulir 3 f) cent, but oa news of higher prices
from New-York, continued the coatinaotai daaaaBd,

ponndar gtns. Tba rams will be rsaamod the Bern'

pion aad the fTjrvens.

Tba Lirerpooi AlUaa aays: "onie little iaeUBg
has boeii occasioned amoBg the ABarioas eoasai*-

nllr here at the absence of a aaiate from tba North
fort when tba Niagara left th* Mersey oB Friday.We oaa, however, sute as a fact that tbe eommaad-
Ing offloer at the tort had his gans loaded ready for
tbe salute, bat tbe Federal vessel passed withool
firing, aaa simply dtoped ber flag. We presaiaa it ia
tbe castom for foreign vesseU of wk to salute first,
bat there appears to have been some talscoBoepttea
on the point."

The Government Emigration Commissioners (ia
Baglaad bad isaoed a special notice to emtgraats de-
signed to protect them from frauds oa their arrival
eat at New-lork.
Tbe London Timu, in Ua " City artlele," aaya : "It

apnears to be ezpasted that the growing cotton erop
In Texas will be as large tbls year as It arar was,
OjMing to the amouBt of negro labor that baa been
Uansfartad thither from Lonlaiana, MiaalMlppi aad
Alabadta. In the region of the war BOTCBieBta pick*
lag has oommenoed, and the probable crop Is repre-
sented to be more than SiO.OOO bales. With raaaid
to tbe other Soathem States, an opinion is expressed
that they will make altogether about a oilUtoa t>alaa.The London Tunc* editorially regards It as eartaia
that Oen. Obaxt'b campaign has been an absolate
aad dlaaatroOs failure, aao that if it were net for tba
criUcal nature of the suuggie at Attaata tbe prospect
of the Coofederatas hare never bean more kopelal.
Tbe nai aomiu ttot BaBaiuB baa abown both
great ooarage and ahiltty.
Tba ssBe jmraal bas an editorial on tbe eeoaomle

eflfiset of ne AqerlCan war tlirougboat tka world,
and shows that Its InAuance bas reaobed tbe ramotaat
caroars of the earth.
Further aridance in tba railway earriaga Btirder

in LooClon had bean adtfoced teading to nreagtben
tbe oase agauut Mtruik, news of whose aniat is
New-YorE was anxlonaly awaited.
Miss Caibazirj 81BCLAIB. the authorasi, is dead.
Tba laying of the foandatioa-stoae of the na-

tional monumest to Dahibl O'Cobbbu., In Dahlia,
took place witb appropriate ceremonies, and amidst
muoh anthusiaam, 00 the Mb lost.

Rumor ag&la speaks of the probable rettremcnt ol
Earl Cabusli from the Lord-Lleotenency of Irelaitd
on account of ill health, and the Marqais of Ltos-
downe is spoken of as his probable successor.

THE DANO-GERMAN QUESTION.
The German papers publish the preliminaries

of peace between Denmark and Germany, of wUch
the following are the most important points : Tba

King of Denmark relinquishes his rights over Schles-

wig-Holsteln and Laaenburg in favor of the Emperor
of Austria and the King of Prussia, and agrees 10
recognize all airangementa made by tlte two latter

Sovereigns with respect to tbe Ductiles* Tbe sur-
render of Schleswig Includes all the islands belonging
to taat Duchy. Denmark also cedes the Jatiaad pos-
sessions to tbe south of the southern frontier line oi
the Distrlot of RIbe.
Da the other band, the German Sovereigm consent

to an equivalent portion of Schleswlg being incor-

porated iato Denmark.
Tbe debts contracted on aoeount of Denmark prop-

er, or tbe Duchies, will be borne respectively by
either of them. The debts contracted on account ol
tbe monaroby, will be proportionately divided be-
tween Denmark .proper and thej>uchies, with the

exception of the loan contracted lu England, In 1863,
which will be paid by Denmark, and the war ex-

Pfnses of tbe great German Powers, which will be
borne by the Duchies.
Both parties agree to an armistice on the basts of

the uti possidetis Irom the 2d of August to tbe lith of

September, six weeks notice to tie given on elttier
side of tbe resumption of bostUities.
Contributions will no longer he levied on Jutland.

Tbe occupation by the allied troops will be eontln-
ued solely for military purposes.

It is stipulated tbat the expense of provlsionlag
the troops will be borne by Jutland.
Tbe prisoners of war are to be set at liberty on

condition of giving their parole not to serve in tba
Danish army before the conclusion of peace.
After tbe signature of the preliminaries tlse defini-

tive treaty of peace to be negotiated at Vienna.
The Algsdag (Assembly for Denmark proper) area

opened on the 6'.h by the King. His Majesty, in hit

speech to (he Asfei;)bly2 sa^d:
'-
Having been aban-

doned by all Europe, we are obliged to seek for

peace with oar overpowering enemy. It is hard to
have to make such sacrifices, but still harder to

prosecute the war. Union betKan the King and
people may bring about a happier fiilure."
A number ef soldiers, natiies of Schleswlg, liad

been discharged >rom the Danish army, and arrived
at Rendsburg amid loud rejoicings.

FRANCE.
The Emperor had arrived at St. Clon^ from

Vichy.
MM. Oabiobb, Paqxs, Cabrot, Dbco, and others,

bad been sentenced to fines of MO francs each aad

costs, for illegally having convened an electoral

meeting of more than twenty pefso^ v, a
CScial confirmation had reached Paris of the coB'.

elusion ol peace between the Bey of Tunis and the
insurgent Arabs, but by way of Turkey another
Insurrection is reported to have broken out t>elow
Bagdad.
Toe Bourse was without material variation.
Rentes closed on the 8rh at"66.40.

GREECE.
A new Ministry had come into office.

Caiaxib is President of tbe Council.
Admiral

C0MMEHCL4X BY THEINTELUGENCE
EEDAB.

LITIBPOOL MABKXTS.

Lmapooi, Taesday, Aag. 9 Noon.
Ccnpif Tbe market yeiterdar continued dulL
t9lllntandiag a large attendance of tbe trade. The

aalak wyre about 6,000 oalea, ioclndlhg 1,000 for
ezporu Prices general^ were un-

the oaslBVH It alw aboai s.ooo at
BparalaUOnand ezi
diabiX -Zofdayt
|ka lime raieSf

TRASJP AT MAirCHBSTgB.

To-day'i report iibm yet received.
BBBiMfDTri Meltrs, Rxobabpsob, Spzkob * Co.,

OobbOB. Bbuci^ Co., aad others report: Fiour slow
at late rates. Whsat ia moderate dsmand at un-
changed Driccs; Amber Iowa, 6s. Id.ee*. ad. Com
In balMr o^snabd aad 6d.#0d. dearer; mixed 29s. Od.
OlOs. 9d. 9 80 *>s.

Pbotisioks Messrs. WAcarixU), Nasb & Co., Bis-

LAB>, Atbta <b Co.. and other's report : Beef dull

aad rather easier. Perk unaltered. Bacon quiet and
steady. Lard Inactive and partially aboat 6d. lower.
Tallow firmer. Butter Fine wanted at e0i.At3s.
Fboduob Sugar In fair demand at moderate rales.

Coffee no salM. Rice generally onchanged. As&es

I'ork, ^ .

the marxet rallibd, aad they close strong at413t4
42. We note more disposition to take these boacs In

England during the past weak. Illinois Central Is

in good demand but at lower pricey.
LoBnok, Thursday, Aug. IL

AKBaicAB BBCDBTtizs Illinois Central Shares, 4S0
41 dlsooupt : Erie Shares, 40043.
OdosoU closed

ajj
66^dN for Bonay,

LATEST MARKBTB.
By Telegraph fo LsadeiUerrir.

LivBBrooL, Friday, Aag. 13.

ConoB The sales for the week foot ap WjOOO
bales, the market being Irregalar, and elouBg doll
at a decUac of a Hd.O)i<i. The sales t* apaen-
lators were 4,260 bales, and to exportara 0,000
bales. The tales to-day amount to 10,000 balaa, the
market cioslag firmer, but at unchanged qaolatlons.
Specalators aod exporters took 3,090 bales. The fol-

lowing are the authorized quotations :

Middling Orleans... SOi^d.iMladUng Uplands SOd.

Middling MobUes.. .30!d.|

The stock In port U 246,000 bales, of which 14,600

aie^merlcan.

ADDITIONiL B TBE EEDAE.

The Cunard screw steamer Kedar, which left

Liverpool at 2 P. M. on Ue 9th and Queenstown on

tbe lOth August, arrived here yesterdsy.

The famous Mersey rams were lormally handed

over to the BrlU.h Govemm.nt. under "'
purchase, on the 61b Inst.. "<

""*.'!,/ ^?
into Messrs. Laibt's yard to be compl.Ud for

w^
They are to be fitted witb torreU on CapUCoaa'a

fore, with Which he advasoed up tbe
""^'.^ \^ | ^g^ial^ieVIn'^ ww'b. each TPiad wUk *mr 100- 11^

n sales of Pots at SM. 6d>i Pearls,
k3s.0d.e34s. Bark small sales of Philadelphia at

7s. fid. Resin -Frenoh Common sells at 28s, 6d.

Soirits of Turpeatlne inaetlva at Ms. for Freneh.
Petroleum qolei atas.08s. Id. for reined.

LONDOH KABXXTS.
WBaATdnIIaiMlIi.eSs. oheaper. Pmob gabarally

(rm at late ratea. Buoab ouiet and baraiy nala-
talned. ComB steady. Tba qtflet &icb ub-

obafiged aad aales limtted. Taixew ftrm; Y. C., 41s.

6a.e41s. M. Iiaiiuu> Oil, Ms. Od.OMa. dd.

LWieX MONBTMABUI.
The Fundi were datl vader tba aBoextalBty oftbe

M0M7 laarkeV Consoto doted at HV. The
'

for diaopBBt ooBtioued aotire, bnt there was
iarpra*aara,and the Bank rata eontlnned at

k Tbe BtttraasleB was aaAoodced of Messrs.COH * Co., and of Mr. Timdulmms Fbabx-

olkrchaatt, Lonaon.

LAIXBT BYTHK KBDAB.

Mt TOegraph to Qmatiutown.

ZonoM, Wedneadsy. Aug. 10.

nte political news to.dBy is "^"'P''^*-^.
Lord PAiaM~- basm.de !** "P'"*'

hopes of an earU peace In Ame.tca. He tbougbl.

Sowev.the.lBrposlUonof
Engird at praaaat

would be worse
^^-^-^'%^^.^^^

Tbe Ex-CoBlederate steamer OeargU baa latt Ma

port for Lisbon, to enter the maU serrtce.

A BtatemeBt from Senater WllaMt. ! Hsb-
aaebBBetta.

BetfOB, 8tard7, Aug. 10.

Senator Wilson pabliahea a note deoylag all

the reports to tbe affeot tbat he la mixed ap witb aar

proposition
far an araslsttce with tka rebels. He

ssys:
' No pabUo BU eoMRCtad wttk the Admlsi^*-

Uon It IB taTOr pf aa afBditleo. . .
I pertowfhr iaow thai PrafMeat LBieoLf**

theB.*sorK|0btaet hTw ""^ou'.'f '^p'J
the sBooaai of dS arSEs aad tba complete utnmpa



Cfee jLefo-goxR Kimes, ^011^32; ^upst 22, i864.

KADMOK imiTBRSITT-COMMENOB-
MBNT.

Addruea, Faeni, Oration., Verree* Cou-

n>rrrd, BOd KennlaB of the Alumni.

OtrrttprndtTice of * ^VwYort IYm.

MiDISOS UKIVIBSITT, HiMIlTO!., N. \..

Tuursdajr, Auf. 18, 1664. t

A carriage ride of twenty-eight miles,

through a lovely, fertile .er.tion of the couatry.

brought m. to this delightful place. My traveUng

companion, were Rev. Dr. CAiiPDi^LL, of the

,Jre.byterian
Church, Utica, and Bev. L. M.

WooD^L-E*. of Saratoga Springs, the poet selected

by the liigj-ary
aocirtiee of the University, and a

Bumber oftheVew-iork bar. Besting our horses

t Oriikany Falls, we got a good supper, and then

your correspondent, talcing the ribbons, we dashed

Into the more than charming village of Hamilton

by rooonligbt. The commencement exercisei of

Vadlson University opened on Sunday morning
last with the annual discourse before the Kew-
Tork Baptist Education by Bav. Dr. Sbkldon', of

STroy, who selected his text from 1 Timothy, iv.,

16, and eutitled his subject the "
Purpose and

Aim of the Ministry." It was written with

Ihoughtful care and a conscientious regard for the

Interests and responsibilities of the high-ofKce,

and embodied many of those practical teachings

Vrhich the experiences of life gather and the du-

ties of Ufa demand. It was very earnestly deliv-

ered, and gave the assurance that one reason of

Uie speaker's distinction was his goodness and

love of rijht and truth.

- In the afternoon the Baccalaureate was de-

livered by Bev. Gio. W. Eaion, LL. D., Presi-

tlant of the University, who has recently return-

ed from Europe. Ecclesiastes, x., 9, furnished

the text for the Doctor's theme, which was "Ac-

tivity, the Normal Condition of Man's Nature."

He sought, with all his commanding abilities, to

Impress the young men that unremitling efifort

was necessary to the attainment of life's great

ends, and should call into noble and vigorons

xercise all the faculties of the human soul. The

discourse was full of the best and wisest coun-

sel, and awakened a deeper love and reverence

for the learned Doctor in the hearts of all who

heard it, many of whom were his personal*

friends, and alumni who had not beforei seen

iiim since his return to his native land, after a

fear's absence in the Old World, where he did

eight good loyal service in behalf of our nation

by speeches, and otherwise correcting false ideas

of the nature of the great struggle here for the

Integrity of our Union. A more earnest, out-

spoken advocate of the Union cannot be found in

Central New-York than Dr. Ea.ton.

On Sunday evening the sermon before the " So-

ciety forBeligious Inquiry," was preached by Rev.

Dr. Caufbill, of Utica, whose text was Psalm

xcri., 6 "
Strength and beauty are in his sanctu-

ry," defining his subject to be "
strength and

beauty, or their correlatives, the practical and ees-

theticalin religion."

On Monday, A. U., the examination of the The-

lofical class took place, under the cbarge of Dr.

DoDOC, and passed off in a satisfactory manner.

In the evening occurred the anaiversary of

the iBonian and Adelphian Societies. It had been

expected that a distinguished gentleman formerly
of Boston, and late of New-York, would be the

orator ; but a few days since word came that he
could not appear. In this emergency " the boys"
appealed to their friend and President, Dr. Eaton.
Witn characteristic promptness he responded with

an oration upon "The conditions of success in

Intellectual efforts," and which embodied instruc-

tion sufficient and excellent enough for a life-

time.

Tfce Doctor was followed by Bev. L. M. 'Wood-

%Jiir, of Saratoga Springs, the poet chosen for
the occasion, wtio was greeted wiih great ap-
plause, and recited his poem on the "Man for the
rime*," who should be a true kero iu all the pat-
riotic, generous, noble, and humane impulses of
human nature ; not selfish, miserly, partisan, or

. half-hearted. He then in graphic lines portrayed
characters of would-be men and politicians, and
with wri.hing satire convinced the audience that
a Copperhead cynic was not the man for the
times a sentiment that awakened outbursts of
BppJHuse. The poem throughout was grave and
gay, lively and severe, and presented just the
riglit ideas for these times.
On Tuesday look place the commencement of

the Theulcgical Sen,inary. The speakers num-
bered nine, with their subjects as follows :

" No
Arbitrariness ia God," by N. L. Andrews, very
able ;

" Biblical Preachin?," by Jo.nathan Bar-
ton ;

' Art superior to Science in the Pnlpit," by
E. B. Edmunds; " Faith as a Condit on of the
Divine Life," by L. Q. Galpih ;

"
Individuality

Preserved," by Z. Grensli, Jr.;
" The Soul Natu-

rally immortal," by C. H. Johnson ;

' Man Re-
spunsiole for his Belief," by S. J. LusK ;

' Chris-
tianity an Absolute Truth." by F. W. TowLS, and"
Independence in the Pulpit," hy J. D. Tcckkb,who took occasion to rebuke church deacons who

were engaged in cultivating the wine plant,
which caused quite a sensation on the platform,
whereaiertain members of the Board were seated
comfortably. The oration of Mr. Bartow was one
of the most earnest, forcible and successful ar-
guments upon the Bible being the constitution of
our religion, and the importance of making it the
supremo law ol the pulpit, and the rule of action
among congregations and citizens

; that its teach-
ings were the great truths, and consequently the
great lessons to be taught among the people, poli-
ticians and all, if we would secure that justice
and righteousness which eialteth a nation. The
address to the graduating class was delivered by
jKrofessor Dpcos.

jIn the afternoon, addreises were made before
tB6 Education Board by Bevs. Mr. Osborn and
BowN, the latter pastor of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church, Brooklyn. In the evening, the ora-
tion before the alumni and friends was delivered
by N. Stilxs Paekbe, of Stockbridge. Mass., upon
"Strength and Foice," illustrating, after an hour's
argument, his subject with a history of the im-
mortal Army of the Potomac under their ill-star-
rod Generals, and which occupied three-quartersor an hour more, during which time one-half the
audience left, anu the other half continually ap

SSer'
"^ '" "'^ encouragement of th.

m^n"? J^!t"^r^^^' ^^^-
" '^^ <^"Se commence-

was famn ^^^f\ Notwithstanding a heavy rain

iIh?. i^5
'

^^? 'n'ning- a large audience ofladies and gentlemen reached the Universitv
buildmgs by all sorts of vehicles and on foot TheImmense chapel was well filled, and tUe graduat-
\u% class came off as follows :

.'kcK5i.'
^""P CondlUon of 8uoceis"-J,

^fc
"KeaoUon, the Law of Progress" B. F. WU-

J. "Pawarsf the Figurative" h. H. Bawden
4. ''PoUtlcalChangs Necessary to NaUonl 'Purl-

f. "Toe Idolatry of Prosperity" J. c. Foofe.
9. The Transiemand the Permaasnt" A. s. Mer-

rlleM,
r. "A Natfsnal Soul" O. W. Maton.
8. ClaulficaUoD" A..Beynolda.
5. "IntlmatlAns of Immoraltty"- T. A. T. Hanna.
At tk close of the oraUo&s, President Eatov

conferred the degree of A. B. upon the graduating
class, and that of A. M., in course, upon Bufus
*

Buell. Harry Warren and Miner Palmer, and
na

foUowing honorary degrees: Thai of A. H.,

JponT. M. Merriman, of Auburndale Seminary;
&;,, Woodruff. Saratoga Sprinjs, and A P.

>.. Z' '^"''i"gton, Iowa. The degree of D. D." conferred upon Rev. S. J. Crosswell, of Phil-
Kev. Sampson Talbot, President Qran-adelphla,

^il'e Unive
of the S'pT,'-':!^"^- ^'". S-.M!"*''. P*tOf
Tork Ci'v '""\-strept Baptist Church, New.

D. was conferred
author, orutor and co-

cr
City

rty, George Wnuf^"/. t^^msnity. Union and lib

icy and u'pon 1 v.^JoC HM'h^J?-,"^
New-Yori

Of the Universities n ?^h^,"'^'^,. ^^^"fessor
of one

the name, of M. .sm
'^^'.'.'.''.rr?!'^'"^"'^"'^ .^''^S

G. W. Curtiss, rr-s:,....:,,^ fj^'
W- 8- Mikels and

the recipients of ui. ...>: -I'^V'
"no"d ,

eponianeous applause- C.,.-. fro^"^"'' V"*""*
^

alumni <na friends was held In the ^-Chapel.

Speeches, short, iwight and fieti^. ware made by
several gentlemen from New-York and eUe-

where. It was a fitting close of a week's intel-

lectual and social enjoyment, which qnite re-

deemed the similar occasions of the last two

yeari. Everything pasaed off glorieuslj, and

high dromisas are (^vea for the future of MsdU
son University. J. B. fi.

FKOn CfilOAOO.

Ctrttfondtnct f th* New- York TimiM.

Cbioaoo, Moadar, Aug. 15, 18M.

'thV'bf^kitual CONVSNTIDN.

Chicago has been highly honored. The
first National Convention of the Spirituallsis

commenced its session in this city on Tuesday
last, and is still in operation. Five or six hun-

hundred delegates are present from all parts of

the coantry, about one-half of whom are women.

The men are distinguished by the nuiuber of bald

heads and large abdomens, and the women by

sharp noses and vinegary aspect. There are,

however, exceptions, and the spirits have occa-

sionally shown the good taste to take up their

abode with a pretty lace and graceful form.

The proceedings have been interesting decid-

edly so. We do not expect they will be beat

by the Democratic Convention which is to come
off on tiie 29th.

Among the first business of the convention was
the introduction of some well- expressed patriotic

resolutions on the state of the country. These

called out an elaborate discussion, which con-

sumed the sittings of two days. The opposition

was had by a Judge Cabtib, of Ohio, a bitter de-

ciple of Vallandigiiam, who threatened ttiat the

delegation of that 'State, of which he was chair-

man, would withdraw in the event of the passage
of the resolutions. The resolutions were at

length adopted by a most] emphatic vote, but

there was no withdrawal. The debate assumed

at times an acrimonious, Congressional char-

acter.

On the subjects of "Women's Rights," "Free

Love," the "Marital Relations," Ac, the conven-

tion defined its position in the adaption of the

resolutions which follow :

Resolved, Tbat we recoxnlza perfect and entire

equality of rigbts as betwesa the sexes, locludlng
eiiual prooerty, equal marital, parental, educauonal,
civil, nolitical and religious rights; and tbat we re-

ject tbe absurd pretext that sei. In an? iBsiance,
wbatever, confers tbe siigblest authority.

Resolved, That tbe true marriage Is the free, lov-

Ini. life-long union of one man with one womaa ;

and all modern as well as ail ancient attempts to In-

stitute any other leas sacred and permanent relation
to Its place, under whatever name It may be called,
meet at our hands only prompt, anquallfied rejection
and refutation.
Several remarked sotto voce that these resolu-

tions especially the last one, were passed for

buncombe that it did not express the private

views of a large majority of the Spiritualists.

One lady speaker intimated as much in her public

speech. There were many speeches, set lectures,

spiritually inspired poems and rhapsodies deliver-

ed, some of which exhibited marked ability,

especially on the female side of the house. On
the whole it was a melancholy spectacle to look

in upon several hundred men and women thus en-

gaged.
On Saturday Judge Cartes, of Ohio, offered a

protest for himself and about forty Democratic

friends regarding the passage of the patriotic reso-

lutions on Thursday. He stigmatized the action

of the convention as unfair, a breach of trust,

tyrannical, and intended to prostitute the glorious

truths of spiritualism to political ends. They

protested that it was unfair to cram adverse po-

litical sentiments down the throats of a minority,

and affirmed that the vote had been taken in an

unjust manner, at ~an hour when most of their

party were known to be absent.

The subject of a general and permanent or-

ganization of the Spiritualists of the country, has

been deemed of the greatest importance, and has

been discussed at length and with much warmth,

a following is the plan :

eiolvtd, Thatthli Conventbn proceed to coniU-
t itself an Association of apirltualiits, by electing

a Qaited States Central Committee, coDSlstlng of ,

whose duty shall be to call a National Convention of

Spirlluallsti, at such time and place as they ihinK
neceassry, during the next year, to present a specific

plan or plans for general organization of Spiritual-
ists ; said Convention lo consist of regularly appointed
delegates, to be appointed by local organizations or
Associations of Solrltuallsts ihroughout the country,
in the ratio of one delegnte to every one hundred
mamters , proviiled, always, that every soclelv or
association shall have the right to send one delegate.

Thfi introduction of this resolution was the

signal for a "
llare up." A warm and animated

debate ensued between the advocates and oppo-

nents of the measure, and no little ill-blood was

shown. The question has not yet been decided.

The convention has resolved to enter upon an

aggressive work for the conversion of the world.

A missionary has been appointed for Chicago,
and a Sabbath School organized for the purpose
of inculcating the doctrines of the new religion

into the minds of the young. Well, we have

fallen upon strange times.

HltlTASY.

Some little excitement has been created here

by the official announcement from Springfield
that the quota of this county under the late call

is 4,020 that of the State being 16,150 Last

March the county was creditea with an excess of

5,0b6 at the War Department, and it is thought
that there is a colored gentleman among the rails,

somewhere in this matter. But little has as yet
been done toward filling our quota. I do not

think over two hundred men have been enlisted

in the county, and a large portion of these are

representative recruits. Two new regiments have

been authorized for this State one for general
home service, as circumstances may require, the

other for guard duty at the Alton Military Prison.

Prisoners continue to arrive at Camp Douglas

from the Southwest..

BPIAKXB COLFAX
has been spending several days in our city, and

addressed a large meeting last evening in Bryan
Hall, for the benefit of " soldiers' families." The
first time I ever beard Mr. CoLrAz was at the

celebrated Harbor and Elver Convention here, in

1847. 1 remember of the late Judge Jtssi B.
Thomas' remarking at the time, "That is a rising
man."
There Is but little doing In polities yet The

canvass lor tbe Congressional uomioatioB in this
district Is quite animated, but,'from appearances,
Mr. Aknolo is sure to win.

APPREHENDID TROlTBLt WITH FRISONIBS WAB.
The Democratic National Convention begins to

excite some talk, yet the interest taken in it is
not large. Some timid people profess to be
alanned at the idea that the meeting of this con-
vention will be made the occasion of some hostile
demonstration. They will have it that the "

Cop-
perheads" are to assemble here in large num-
bers, liberate the rebel prisoners in Camp Doug-
las, and play the mischief geuerally.
Since my last 1 have Iciiriied that the Seven-

teenthlllino is Cavalry have been relieved Irom
their life of inactivity as guardians of tlfc rein Is

at Alton, and are now doing gocd service among
the bushwhackers in Missouri. There is nothing
further of importance irom our civil war in the
southern counties ol this State. A veteran regi-
ment lias been sent down to pacify the disaffected

region.
TUB WBATniR.

The weather has been extremely hot for the

past week thermometer up to 100 nearly every

day. General matters about as usual.

M. DoNATi, tbe astronomer of Florence,
has just discovsrad a new comet in Coma Ber-

eSie
Tute

OCTB HEV-OELBilte OOBBMPOlTOEgCB.

Fmrrent mni- ChrascevAcillBM Biablle-Aa
KBrollmeat t BTaw-Orleaaa s*lMa
Umm rthe Cavya D'Afriqne.

NswOBLSiHS, Friday, Aug. 5, 1664.

Tou may expect to hear shortly of tka offensive

being takea again In this department Before this

rsaches you, Ooasoa GaAxaia will be thuDdsrloi at

the gates of Mobile. I ooderstand Ibat our base of

ooeratloDS Is to be Paaoagoula. I presoms tbat the

imporlance of a dCBonstratlon upon this City of

Mobile at this time Is fully appreciated by Gen.

Cahbt, and that it Is being puihed forward wlttt all

dispatch. Nearly all the troops are up from Texas,
and at last It would seam that the policy of scattering

trooDS along the whole Atlantic coast Is to be aban-

doned, aad that tbey are to ba concentrated and

foughl.

Gen. T. W. BHisMia Is cow In command of tbe

defences of New-Orleans, and has dona woodera In a

few weeks, in stratgbtenlog out things generally.

Works have been repalrsd, new guns mounted, and

the city put ia a complete state of defence. In conse-

quence of the depletion of this department of troops

to send North, Geo. Cucbt has Issued an order, pro-

viding for Ue enrollment of all able-bodied males be-

tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five, for service

In tbe mlllUa. This U as It should be. New-Orleans
Is fall of lusty young fellows, who, with a good deal

o( disciplining and a little drilling, will make admir-

able troops.

An order bas also been Issued by Geo. Carbt, cob-

solldallBg the regiments of tbe Corps d'Afrlque, but
"
upon repreaentatloBS of the Major-Ceneral Com-

manding the Department," Ac, it has been " modl-

fiea," *c.
I am sorry to see this, as Gen. Caiibt hit the nail

on the head the first time when be ordered the cod-

lolldatlonof these regiments and an examloation of

all the ctGceri. I do not hesitate to say tbat this

same " Corps D'Afrlque" Is tbe most stupendous mil-

itary humbug tbat the war has prbduced. A large

proportion of the of&oers were appoloted without any
examlnaUon, and those that were examined were so

only as a mere formality. I well remember the Im-

pression thai I got of this corpi In New-Tork by

reading the general order assigning commanders, di-

vision and brigade. What was my surprise upon vls-

Itlog Port Hudson, where this corps was stationed,

to find the regiments mere skeletons. I saw one

brigade there, consisting of three regiments of seven

eompsDles each, ten men to a company-In all, two

hundred and ten men, but, mind you, with a full

comDlement of officers, field and line I

Many of the field officers have staff positions, and

have got commlasioni In these regiments simply to

get the rank, and have never seen nor Intend to see

their regiments. Tbe first order of Gen. Cakst was

a slaughterer tor Iheie lame ducks, but the "
repre-

sentations," &c., prevailed.

Thus we see the oldest colored oganlzatioas In

the array In a state of chaos, and unfit for any cred-

itable service, while regiments only two or three

months old are dolns good service, and fighting
bravely In the Army olthe Potomac.
There are, however, two Colored Rsgimeats within

the defences which are not excelled by any regi-
ments, white or blsck. In the department the
Twemieth United States Colored Infantry (New-
York Union League Regiment) and the Eii^th
United States Colored Artillery, (Fourteenth Khode
Island.) There Is company ol the former on duty
in this city, and It Is the universal testimony of those

competent to judge, that with the exception, of tbe

First Regulars, no troops have shown here superior
to them In neatness, soldierly bearing, Ac.
We have all sorts of "grape-vine" rumors here,

but there ia little reliance to be placed upon them. A
sharp eye Is being kept upon Kiaar Smith and Dick
Tatlok, ana should they attempt to cross the Mlssla-

aipplto assist Hood or pltcb Into some ofour posts on
the river, they will be merj likely to get tbe worst of

It. I nope my next may be from Mobile.

Tbe War In K.entnckr>
PROCLAMATIONS BY COL. ADAH JOHNSOH.

From tkt Louisviile Joumtl, Aug. 13.

The following precious documents have been

issued by the rebel Col. Johnson, since establish-

ing his headquarters in Southern Kentucky ;

HlACQCASTIBS DsrASTMINT SoCTHSaR KlHTDCXT. \

Aug. 1, 1864. i

GiNERAL Obdkr No. 1. I. In obedience to

General Orders from the War Department of the

Confederate States, dated June 1, 1864, from

Itichmond, Va., requiring all batallions, compa-
nies and detachments to report to the nearest com-
mandiiig officer, the Colonel commanding this de-

Mrtment hereby orders all soldiers embraced in

the above orders to report to him without delay.

II. Battalion, company and detachment com-
manders will send in full and complete re'.urns,

containing the branch of service to which they

belong ; the regiment, brigade, and divieion ; by
what authority they were recruited, and for what
commands

;
the.iiumlier of men mounted and dis-

mounted, armed and unarmed , the description of

arms and the quantity and quality ol ammunition,
at the verv earliest practicable mor.nent. in order
to a thorough organization and equipment.

III. Conlederatc soldiers that have taken the

amnesty oath offered by the Federal authorities

must report without delay, the Confederate
States Government having deciiied said oath not

biiiding ; and all such parlies iailing to report at

once will be published as deserters, and when ap-

prehended will be dealt with accordingly.
This department embraces all the country lying

within the following boundary ; Commencing at

the mouth of Salt River ami running south via

ElizaOethtown, Munfordvilie, Glasgow andTomp-
kinsv.lle, Ky, to Carthage, Tenn. ; thence down
the Cumberland River to Nashville . thejice fol-

lowing the line ol the Northwestern RailK)ad to

the Tenn -ssee River ; thence west with the south-

ern line 01 the State of Kentucky to the MUsis-

sippi River ;
thence following the Mississippi lo

the mouth of the Ohio, and lollowing said river

to the place of beginning, and will be known as

the Department of Southern Kentucky.
By command of Col. A. R. Johnson,

Com'dg Dep't Southern Kentucky.
8. P. CcNNiNQHAii, Ca-pt. and A. A. Q.

HllSqiJABTXU DlPARTMUT SotTTBIUt KlilTUCXT, \

August S, 1664. i

Gkneral Ordir No. 2. In pursuance of Gen-
eral Orders from the War Department, Richmond,
Virginia, I hereby order all citizens of this Depart-
ment, between the ages of seventeen (17) and

forty-five (45), who are not exempt from military

duty, to report to their county towns or the near-

est camp thereto, for duty as soldiers in the Con-
federate States army.

This department embraces all that section of
the Confederacy contained within the following
boundary, to wit : Commencing at the mouth of
Salt River, and extending through Elizabethtown,

Glasgow and Tompkinsville, Kentucky, to Car,

thage, Tennessee , thence following the Cumber-
land River 10 Nashville ;

thence with the line of

the Northwestern Railroad to the Tennessee Riv-
er ;

thence west to Hickman, Kentucky ; thence
up the Mississippi Biver to the mouth of the
Ohio ; then:e to the place of beginning.

All persons falling to report as above ordered
will be conscripted immediately after th 15th

inat. By command of Col. A. B. Johnson,
Commanding Department Southern Kentucky.
S. P. (juNHisaHAM, Captain and A. A. G.

^ rROCLAUATION.

Citizsnrtf Kentiukf :

The alternative is now presented to you of

entering either the Federal or Confederate army.
All persons between tbe ages of seventeen and

forty-five, who are not lawfully exempt, will be

required to go into the service at once. lou must

now see that after tbe sacrifice of all that free

m'en should hold dear to avoid the evil and save

our property that the one has not been rendered

secure and you hve not saved yoarself from the

other, even by the sacrifice of principle snd honor.

Your country has been overrun By lawless

bands whose depredations are only equaled by
the outrage of large bands ol the Federal army,
who neither leel or have any respect

for the

suhmiaaionists, and you are plundered, robbed

and murdered with imounity. How long do you
intend this to continue? To what depth
of degradation and shame are you to be re.

duced before you shall cut loose the bond of

Slavery and assert your rights as freemen.

Men ol Kentucky, are you williag lo see your
lamilifcs reduced to the level of JTOur slaves ?

Mothers, can you realize an affiliation of

your davighters with the African? Toung
men, can you expect to have any claim
to manhood ? Can you hope to share the smiles

or claim the love ol the bright-eyed daughters of

this tamed land of beauty, while those gentle be-

ings are subjected to the insults of Yankee hire-

lings and negro troops ? If not, then speedily

honor. Too long have you listetiad to Hie syren
ong of the traitors of the country. Already too
mnch has been saetifioMi t6no advantage. Tour
tnl; hope of neaca ia IB th success of the South-
ern armies. Not alone your liberties but your .

lives are Involved In this issue.
The moderate Union man, the Democrat at the

North, as well as the Southern aoldier, will all

owe their lives and liberties to this result.

I-appeal to you again, as 1 did two years ago, to

rally and strike a blow for Uic freedom of your
country. Col. R. A. JoHBSON,
Commanding Confederate forces in Southern
Kentucky.

TBI ATTACK GIT BBANDINBURGH.
From the LouisviUe Journal, Aug. IS.

Quiet has been restored at Brandenburgh. The
city still exists. The brave Ddpostkr and his

gang failed to carry the bombastic manifes.o^
into execution. Afier holding a council of
war on Wednesday, aad weighing well the
decided answer of the home guard to the inso-
lent

fla^
of truce, the guerrillas concluded that

discretion was the better part of valor, as
it would prove extremely unhealthy for them
to make another attack upon the town. De-
bate ran high prudential measures were warmly
advocated, and finally prevailed. With the decis-
ion the siege of Brandenburgh was abandoned.
The cowardly cut.throats mounted their norsesi n
the evening, and soon disappeared behind the
wooded hills which embower the little butg. We
are informed that no firing occurred near the
town on Wednesday night, and the reports brought
by the mail-steamer to that effect were simply
the coinings of a vivid imagination. .

The
citizens ol Brandenburgh, for the time be-

ing have laid aside their arms, relaxed
their martial bearing, and the town no loager
wears a warlike appearance. Sweet quiet existed

yesterday, but it is impossible to predict how long
the stillness will prevail. Before the setting of
this day's sun the guerrillas may appear in strong-
er.force and renew the demands for surrender.
A vigilant watch is

kept
on the lookout, and the

citizens are determined not to be taken by sur-

prise. The trusty arms are laid away where they
can be grasped at a moment's warning and used
with deadly effect upon the thieves bent upon in-

sulting the people ana plundering their homes.
The result of the attack of Wednesday morning
was humiliating to Dupobtir and hie cut-throat

gang, and it is presumed that the affair will not
soon be forgotten *bv them. They will let no op-

portunity escape to annoy the people of Bran-

denburgh. They will take advantage of the least
lack of vigilance to pounce upon the people, and
plunder and perhaps burn the town. The citi-

zens are well aware of these facts, and we trust

that they will not be thrown off their guard.
Their only safety is in united action and untiring
vigilance.

SUBKSHDIB or BRAMDXNBUBQH DIMAKDID AMD
RXrCBIO.

From tks Louisviile Democrat, Aug. 12.

The boldness with which the guerrillas move
through different portions of the Stste Is truly won-
derful, aod so bold have they become of late that

they pay but Utile If any attention to the Federal
cavalry which Is sent lo pursuit of them. Ob sev-
eral occasions they have advanced to within a few
miles of our city, and carried ofif large num-
bers of hoi sea with Impunity. For a long time
there have tweo several bands of Kuarrlllaa

roving through Meads and Bullitt Counties.
In the Democrat of yesterdar we Intlmsted tbat
these forces were coDoentrsttog lor the purpose of

making a raid upon tbe town of Brandenburgh, on the
Ohio river. From a geolleman who arrived from
there yesterday, we learn that about daylight Wed-
nesday mornlDir a party of tvenly guerrillas entered
the town oi Brandenburgh. They were met by a fbrce
of Federals sod driven back. This party (ell back to
their main oommaad, which is said to number several
hundred. A snoit time sfterward a flag of trues was
seen approaching tbe piace. The bearer of tbe fiag
brought into the place ihe following latter :

Headqvarters Stventh Kentucky Cavalry, Home Guards.
We demand an immcdiat* surrender of the town. We

expect to come Id at 10 o'clock, sad if a shot is fired at us
by any person Id the town, we will burn tbe place and
kill all dUzeos khat are found in arms.

Capt. DUPARDE,
Capt. BYARD,

Commanding Confederate forces In Uesde County, Ey.
The Commander of the Federal forces refused to

comply with the command for a surrender, wbeo the
entire rebel force, under command of Capt. Du-
PABDzs, advanced upoa the town. When our in-

formant had RODe but a few miles from tbe town be
beard rapid firing, from which be was confident that
a battle was golag on there. Up to the time of tbe

present writing we have been unable to learn the

particulars.

Commodore Bncbanan.
From the Providtnet Journal,

Commodore <70HAirAN, who commanded
the rebel fleet in Mobile Bay, and who is now a

prisoner, is likely to close his career with the

fight in which he has just been defeated. His
wound is reported dangerous, and his age will tell

against his recovery. He entered the service in

1815, from MarylarKl, and belongs to one of those
"

first families' that think they have a claim on
the Government to take care of them. In 1861

he was the commandant of the Navy-

yard at Washington, and after the inau-

guration of Lincoln, was loud in his

professions of loyalty and his denunciations of

the men who had worn the uniform of their

country, and had betrayed it in the hour of its

danger. The President, in compliment to the

spirit manlfetited by the Commodore, attended

the marriage of his daughter, which took place
at the Navy-yard, with much patriotic display,
the bridal party standing under the Ameri-
can flag ;

and altogether Mars and Neptune
seemed to have quite as much to do with the

affair as Cupid, and the other " dear delightful

little creature,'" as Mrs. Skewton used to call Hy-
men. We do not remember how many days after

this it was that the rebels first threatened Wash-

ington from the neighborhood of Arlington

Heights, and the officers of the navy-yard of rebel

sympathies threw up their commissions and invit-

ed the attack which they expected. Commodore
Buchanan went with them, whether leading or

following, in tbe ignoule race, we do not know-

It was thought that with the abandonment of so

many of the officers, and the corrupt influences

that had beeii employed upon the workmen and

ethers in the yard, an insurrectiou would take

place there spontaneously, without waiting for

the approach of external treason. But Admiral

Daelgrin, then a Commander, was in charge of

the Ordnance department of the yard, and all his

.superior officers having deserted, he at once as-

sumed the commend of the entire yard, and

adopted such vigorous measures that the incip-

ient treason was stopped.
After the first grand scare at Washington was

over, and the arrival of volunteers, among whom
were our First Rhode Island Regiment, Command-
er BCCHAHAN begged the President for permission
to withdraw his resignation, and to enter again
into the service which he had ignominiously be-

traiyed. ^is efforts were persistent and humili-

ating, and he was backed up. by considerable influ-

xes, from those who thought that the best way
to crush the rebellion was to let it alone, and to

make no distinction in the treatment of loyal men'

and traitors ;
but the President was firm in his

refusal to listen to the appeal, and the re-

jected applicant left, protestingi that U he
could not fight under the flag of his

country, he at least would never fight

against It. Doubtless he thought thai after

having resigned and akked to be taken back, even

the rebel.would reject the double traitor; but

their policy seems to have been to get all the offi-

cers that they possibly aoald from the Federal ar-

my and navy, and they not only took him but

gave hhn important commands, in one of^hich
he has fallen, severely if not fatally wounded,
fighting against the flag that he had aworn to

support. __

Tha*Blination la IHobllCf ma Viewed at

^^'- ^t^ashlngtaa.

dorrispondenc* of the PkUaielfhia Ledger.
WAaHiBscea, aatorday, Aagnst U.

Rebel sympathizers hare denounce Amdkrson
as a " traitor," for the surrender of Fort Oalnes be-

fore tbe fort had been fairly oader fire for Iweaiy-
four hours. Tbe rebel dispatch from Mobile pro-
nounces bis coDduoi "

iBsxpllcabls," and tbe

faol that Gen. Fiax had removed him from com-
masd wbeo be visited the fori, and appointed a suc-

oassvr, shows that he (Pass) believed the fort capa-
ble of a further resistance. But Ahesmcs had b|.

ready (nnknowo to Paoi) surrendered the (ort od
board of oui fleeL It appears strange, however,
tbat the commander who sucaeded AnKsasoa should
alto have agreed to the surrender, as 11 would proba-

bly have been a feasible matter to have continued

tbe defence of tte fort after he assumed the peslUon.
The Geu. Paqi spoken of Is lbs commandani at

Fort Morgan.
ll IS uncerutn yet what advantages our occupa-

tion of Fort Gaines will give as in the assault that
mast be made upon Fort Morgan. JLach fort, I be-
liet commands Ihe other, end If this be so, the
heaviest artillery will probably decide the struggle.
In addition to our fire Irom Fort Galnas, Farbaoci
win also bare the advantage of his vesaaU, and It

would seem almost Impossible for the fort to offer a

prolonged resistance. At the same time we must re-

Jectlle, and aoless i* llr* HmameDt egnallr
terrlMe In tu axaeotioa, the aagagataieBt mlgbt pos-
sibly go against ug.

T ,''" *' Jtistafrlvad froB New-Orleans,
k ^* Moblttans never counted greatly onthe two sea foru lor tbe defence of their city, but
mainly npon tbe battalias whiob encircle It. These
are represented as very powerfal la their construc-
tion the work having been planned by Bsacmoabd
and they mouat some 800 guns, Including the largeil
English construotloB. The batteries are manned by
Loulilsna veterans, among whom my Informant says" there are no Anderaons."
Should there be a land attack upon the city, my In-

formant says the troops of Dauphloe Island would
probably

cross at Poclersllle,*ut they will not find
the rear as defenceless as It was when SHiaiiAa sst
out on his sxpedltlon In February last
Thr demonstration against Fort Powell shows tbat

all our monitors are not failures." This work
mounted twelve guns, and at the time of F^aSAQCT's
former attack upin It, held all our gurboau at bay,
but now a single montior lies abreasi of the fort, aad,
after two days' bombarding, cauaes It to be abandon-
ed and blown n*) by the enemy.

If we are only destined at present to hold the sea
forts off Mobile, we shall, at least, have broken up
the business ol blookade-runiilDg, and thus cripple
the rebel Government In Its recelpis of coiton abroad
on acconnt of its loan. Of late. Mobile has been the
only port through wtalch this cotton passed, which
fact was probably owing to Its great abundance In
tbat particular locality, or rather between the Ala-
bama and Chattahoochee rivers.

Tbe Coateat before Atlanta aad Its Aim.
Utot Criie, Foca Milib Soitthwbst or

{

AtiaAa, Ga., Sunday, Aug. 7, 1664. |

Since my last wfitinf, matters hereabonts

have gone at a snail's pace, and dullness has

reigned supfeme.' It is
" advance the skirmish

line and take up a new position ;"
"
deploy the

lines and hold the ridge ;"
" refuse the flank ;"

" make a demonstration and cover the advance ;"
" rcconnoiter and fall back," and all that, from

the beginning of the day to the end
thereof. If there is one thing more than an-

other which is odious and exasperating, it

is to be compelled to make daily note of the

petty jangles and frictions of two Urge armies

facing sach other in the woods, and endeavoring
each to get the better of the o'her, without getting
In the way of the bullets or spilling blood. The
extreme length of this campaign, and the numer-
ous hard knocks which the armies have dealt

out, at one time and another, upon each other,
have produced a spirit of caution, which will per
mit nothing to be done on hazards, or at least

without the closest possible previous calculation
of chances. The contest has become that of two
trained and wary giants of an hundred watch-
ful eyes, sore and smarting from continued batter-

ings, and making a thousand feints and passes be-

fore venturing the solid thrust, which comes
straight irom the shoulder. Before every sus-

picious piece of woods, the cannon sit down and
sound its depths carefully before men are sent in ;

skirmishers push about everywhere, beating all

bushes, and when they have come into line, they
lie for days in position, glaring at each other from
behind trees, and fences, and rocks, before a reg-
ular advance is attempted. All this is well, be-

cause necessary, bat it is very slow.
As a clue to the whole series of operations for

the past week or two, it is perhaps not too early
to say that the aim is simply and alone to get pos-
session of tbe railroad between*Atlanta and East

Point. This gives meaning and point to tbe whole

business, else so muddled and senseless. This

accomplished, and all the effort and sacrifice of

these many days is fully repaid, for failure in this

is a failure to take Atlanta a failure in every-

thing. Bight there before us, about two and a half

miles in our front, beats this great artery of life to

the rebel city, and so long as the whetted knife

of Federal expectation is held back from severing
this jugular of treason, so long is delayed the
hour when if shall Btterly consume the whole re-

bellious carcass. Atlanta might, perhaps, be
taken by a direct assault ;

but it would be much
too costly. Flanking has wrested from the hands
of traitors every atrong place, even the strongest
which this campaign baa yet given us, and shall

it fail to give tis this one ? It requires time,

sometimes much of it, but lime is cheaper than
blood.
The rebels understand tbe importance of this

railroad sufficiently well to make them exceed-

ingly vigilant against all our attempts upon
it. The promptness asid daring with which

they follow up our successive advances south-

ward, presenting always an audacious front

to our front, is something remarkable, and
is getting to be a thing not a little

sj^z-

zling. It seems to have been the elffiSctaiidh

on our part that, by pushing saccessive masses
01 men along down our line with secresy and

celerity, and then, as soon as they begin to

extwid beyond our lines that were fixed and

solid, making tnem bear hard against the rebels

before they could come out and protect their

front with works, we should, in the end, be able

to gain the railroad by a simple extension. This

has failed up to this time. Corps were brought
around from the left to the right wing, and, as it

were, piled up, Pelion on Ossa, southward, in the

hope that the rebels would draw their forces out

of the city to ogpose it, and thus leave it open to

attack on the J<ortb ;
but their lines were on the

inside and their regiments proved too numerous,
and still the rebejs confront us and desperately

dispute every inch of any advance toward their

railroad. What remains to be done ?

Beside all this, tliey appear to have received

supplies of arti'.ery ammunition ; for their cannon,
hitherto so silent, are fierce now, and as riotous-

ly lavish of their thunder as ours have been.

They have thrown into our lines, witbin the past
two days, more shells, perhaps, than within any
whole week of the campaign. Yesterday one
shell fell in a rank of prostrate men in the Four-

teenth Corps, and cost four men each a leg. Out
of about thirty cases of wounded in the Second

Division, Twenty-third Corps, the Surgeons found

over twenty shell wounds needing amputation
a degree of severity seldom, if ever, equalled.
We seem to be unable to attempt any move-

ment of importance towar(^ their flank but the

rebels are apprised of it, and hurry heavy masses

of men to meet it with the greatest promptness.
The tall spires of Atlanta doubtless give them a

wide range, but how they are able to fathom the

tangled woods and ravinea of the country, and

spy out our columns so accurately, is strange.
m

The Bltnarion on Anfnst 13.
From the Chattartooga Gazette, Aug. 14.

From " W. L. B."' correspondent of the Cloclnnatl

Times, who ts just from tbe front of our forces near
AtlanU, we leara that up to 12 M., on Friday, the
12th. there had been no serious fifhtlag since Auiust
the 6lh. Our Hoes extended ftom oesr the Decatur

liaiiroad, on the east, to a point on the south bank of

the Utah Creek, about two and a half miles from the

Western and Macon Railroad, ScBornu'g corps, at

the time our friend left, held the extreme rlgbt,ad-
vaoced from the Sandtown road. Movements were
drlftlpg to the right, with the view of driving tbe
rebels back, ana gaining possessloB of the road.
The rebels ;efe taoaclonaly coowatlDg every foot af

ground. The rebels bad evldSBtly received seme
reinforcements, as Oea, B. O. Lis, fbrmetly of tbe
rabal cavalry, was known to bav* rsaebed tMoi with
three brigades, thongb the reports of heavy rein-

forcements from Rlohmond is discredited. Tbe ad-
vance of tbe two epDOsing armies ware in very close

proximity all along the Hoe, and espeelaUy on the

right the beUlgarents were la sulking distance. The
rebels rtaolfested a determination lo oppose any
denonstrallon mads by our forces toward either the

City ol Atlanta or the railroad. A vigorons move-

ment was on foot whsn be left for tbe possession of

th^ railroad, which would preclplUte an engage-
ment.

nssdfdl for a profltabls camp-meeting. The next
day(WdnSday)tbars was a large aeoeaslon of
namtwrs. About a hundred came down ob tbe steaos-
er Russia from Boston, bnt a greater number by way
of the Old Colonr and Fail River Railroads, wblefc
Is no nr the only means of commanlcatloa wita t^e
camp, the bar off Yarmouth hartxir preveatlng tbe sa-
trance of steamers.
On Thursday, when we visited the camp-frroaad

there were between 30 an<f40 society tsnts, so tar as
could be ascertained, frrai tbe followtag olaees :

Hanover-street, Boston ; BroB field-street, Bostoa ;

Plymoutta', Marshfield. ProvUcetown, SoutaSeita-
ate, Wesleyan Chapel, Provtiteetowa ; Orleaaa,
CentrevlUe, Monumcot, West Saadwlah, Cohassett,
West Bridgewater, Sootb Trro, Mama's MISs, Tar-
mouth Port, Wast Ddxbury, Sootb Harwlcb, Oster-
viile. East Bridgewaier, Sandwich, Baraatahls, East
Harwich, South Yarmouth, North Bridgewater,
Chatham, Stoughton, aod Warebaia. Besldas
these, there were Um usual collection of"
boarding tents." where supplies for tbe Ibdot

man and woman were furnished at reasobsMa
rates, and a lar; e number of private teats. Msar
of these were very nicely arranged foe **~Hff*. and
there were a few wooden cottages, very neat sad
homellks Id appearance. During the day all ta*
tenu were open, and their iBteraal arrangeaieBts
were risible to the passers by. Some cooteaied
themselves with sleeptng on strsw, while some bad
beds, and In a few instances, bedsteads. The twa
Botton societies bad aeoaraU lenU for the fsBiales,
but In most of the others the two sexes were abei-
tered by the same canvas, but separated by a elotb
parUtlon. In these mixed tents, a light la kept
boralng all night, probably In order to draw tbe moe-
quiioes, who ste sahi to be very numerous In that lo-
cality.

Every morning prayer meettngs are held In the va-
rious tents at aa early boor. After breakfast the
next regular lellglous exercise Is prehcbii,g from tbe
stsod at 10 o'clock. This staBd is erected tn cbe ce-
tre of the tents, and Is surrounded by a >emi-clrcleof
seats, capable of aceommodatlog about two thou-
ssnd people. Around this circle U>e society tsnts ara
placed, ail facing Inwam toward the stand, sad im
the outer circle the family and boarding tents. Wbaa
tbe bell rings sU torn toward the staad, aad a large
and attentive congregation Is speedily sattwred. Tbe
sermons are Usteoed to In comparative quiet, but
wben Ihe exbortstions commence tbeemotiunt of tbe
assembly break forth In repeated shouts and exclam-
ations, "Amen," '-Aroen," "Glory to God,"
rssiuDd ft'om one part of tbe itotc to tbe othsr, and
tbe fervency of ejaculation attests tbe Intensity of
feeling on tbe part of the auditors. When some old" war horse" of tbe cause, whose came and rolca
are famlUar to all camp-mettng goers takes tbe
stand, and makes one of those thrllllog appeals wblek
the pracuced exhorter knows will touch the very
hearts of tbe multitude, the effect Is almost appalling.To see a whole audience of bundrecs or perhaps
thonsands In tears, while groans and " Ameas" are
heard from every lip, la a resnlt which no one speak-
ing upon any othsr theme bas ever l>eeB able to
reaob. The speaker and audience axe ia entlresya-
pathy, and every thought of the one finds Instant aaa
hearty response in the hearts of tbe other.
AgaU In tba afternoon, at 3 o'clock, there Is a aar-

non and exhortation, and also in tbe early crenlac,
after which there are prayer neetlBfs la tbe testa,
clortng the ezerelsos of eaeh day. At alao<c any
time during the day, wben preaoblag is not going oo,
the voice of prayer or exbortatloa. may be heard ia
some of tbe tentis, where an overburdened sou] seeks
to find relief in appeals to God or to hia lellow-
creatorea. In masy eases, if tbe speaker be an ear-
nest and interesting one, a considerable audience Is
collected, who manliest tbeir ivDnathy, and indorsa
Ills appeals by frequent ejaculations and sboats.
Tbe sermon on Thursday morning was preached

by Rev. L. R. Tbatib. of Carobrldgeport, frsm
Provertw, 9tb cbspter, 12lb vera*. Tbe alacoorae.
wbicb was very able aod Interestiiig, was (oioveil
bv an exhortation from Rev. L,. D. EAxaows, D. D_
ol Cbelsea. In the afternoon. Rev. M. A. Chakbub,
of the Minnesota Association, preached from tba
first eight verses of the 85th Psalib. His subject waa
the special state and exercises of tbe Psaimtst. wltb
a view to Indicate tbe duty of tbe Church. Over tac
pulpit where tbe preaching takes place Is the appro-
priate motto,

< And Be withdrew Blmself tmo tbe
wilderness and prayed."
Among tbe other coavenleaecs of the place,

noticed that a barber and a dentist bad each set op
his tent within the grove. The former wst very well

patronized, bnt there seemed to be no tanmeaiaie caU
for tbe services of tbe laltar. Tba Amerieaii Tele-
graph Company have an office In the railroad ata-

tlon, on tbe ontskirts of tbe giove, so tbat visitors are
in constant commnnleatiOB with tbetr friends at
home. There Is an abundant supply of pore water,
kept suflSciently cool by the constant presSnce of lea.

"Tbe meetings are to continue until Tueadav eve-

ning next, and now tbat the fire bas been kindled
and the fuel Is well on fire, the interest will conttaae
to Increase dally. Sunday win be tbe great day of

the week, and tbe fifteen bondred or two tbouuna
present on Tbars^y, wUl probably t>e doaoled by
that time. Usually there is a large number of " oot-

slders" and roughs" from Bostoa and other cities,

who take advantage of that day to spend the two
nights mterveoing betwcso Saturday anJ Monday
on the caor p ground, and tbetr cresence somewhaC
tntsrferss wltb the barmeny of tbe meetings.

SUUard TeBmaaseat.
AUTS Hoosa, HABTrosn. i

Saturday, Aug. 20, IBM. { _

Ihs State of Connecticut SiHinrd Tournament

was eonaluded at Allyn HaU last srsniaf. Tba

affair was a great succeu, and btgbiy credilSbls to

ail conoemed. Tba priaes were contended for br
six ezeellent players, four of whom' are amatsnn.

It reqolred fifteen games to be played In order to

bring each party Into Individual contest. After tba

fourteentb game tbe encounter for the championship
was I>etween Messrs. Gbxshok B. HraBXtu of this

eity, and O. B. Htm, of Bridgeport Tbe former is

the Assistant Superintendent of tbe American Tele-

graph Company, and tbe latter occaoiss a similar

situation on the Boosatonlc Railroad. By Butual
agreement the last game was 500 points op, and after
a spirited encounter of two hours and ten minuiee
Mr. HtiBBiu came out victor by 31 noints.
This result waa.recelred with hearty applanse.
The following is the grand score of all the games

played.

purerv-
Hubbell.
Hunt,
Barbank
Bsirins,
Porter,
Keating,

^Gi

Hartford 4

Brid^report _.
.*. . 3

Ifew- London. .r. 3
Hartford 3
BridKeport 1
New-Haven l

G:Aa
ATcra^
(At
t.33

6..-B

.!?9

6.50
4.4fi

The highest runs were, Poetzx, 55 : Hcbbcil. 53-;
tbey mainly ranging between 30 and 40. al^ihe plar-
ers coming up to that ratio. The time occupied was
usually about oae hour lor s game of 300 pi mts ap.
Tbe same waa caroms, with SH inch ba.i, on a

Lon.
1
2
2
2
4
4

four-gocket table.

last issping th _
fashionable audleoee. Including mtOTy Isii>e[

^ ..-resistance. .

member thai Fori Morgan Is heavily mounted with

Tbe TarBieath Cmmp MeeclBV.
From tlu Boston Post, Aug. II.

The annual camp meeting ofMethodist churches
and congregations in tbd'^soutbeasiera part of Ue
State Is now being held at Yarrooatb. Until 1863 tor

many years this mestmg bas boon bald at Sastbam,
further down on tbe Cepa, bot a pore convealsnt lo-

cation was desired, and a cbangs was made to the

grove In Yarmouth. Ths prsssnt loestlon ts a grovs
about two miles bsyond tba vlUage of Yarmoutb,
aod the same distance IrMa tbe termination
of tbe OBpa Cod Railroad at Hyannla. Tbe grove
baa bsen partially cleared, bnt there is stiil a great
deal of nnderbrush remaining In those portions not

oecnplsd by tsnts or tbe grand preaching stand.

It U at such s distance irom tbe sea-more iban a

mile and tbe trees are so near o'*^'' "'
J2"!

Is not tbf sllgtatest movement of air. ^^"*l!^"'
any outside attraollons of idscape or a"nery
divert attention from the main

.p,^","" ,?.' Y}?.
gathering. In this resreet ^V""!!/. , Cain
ferent from Martha's V Ineyard, *''"*,-f^*|-'J-g
meeunggroundlson oneof .he fi ...

loc.^^^^^^

tags, there are accustomed
' "

fT^"^"^,'"!
wieks betore tbe m'"'"*' ""^^ed" b** .o?t. "/

^fn'i'v.^S T.^<H) fa^Uoiable and that too oaay out-

}^^V.Yre dra^ heje. If that U a fair objectfcn to
sidere ere drawn '"

^^ ^ Yarmouth most be ad-

mrt.ed W 0. o'S. oV the best that could be selected,

Tne meettngs opened on Tuesday evening of this

weVk* sTm. ?^ree or four hundred
J^^";t

at

tk.t >in,> At the evening meeting aaeressers were

Wood,

sat jsfi{Dg tbe bsll was crowded with a large
sad fashlonsbie an"
The exhibition commenced with a game of 300
points up between the well-known experts. Messrs.
FosTxa, of New-TorX. and T^sii.it, of Cincinnati, ia
which the former waa succesafut by 54 points.
FoSTxathen played a like game wltn the American

Champion, Dcdlxt Kavasaoh, of >'eo-Vors, la
which the latter was conqueror by one point on y.
TuMAS and KiyARAoe next played a game of 300

points, both exhibiting wonderful skilL Tbe former
came out winner by (U points. The highest luosia
tivsse games were : Tumas, 140, 137 ; Kavaxags, 99,

70 : foeuB,71. SS.

Esch party baviog won a gaais, # single life two-
ball poolgame vras' played to decide who ahoulJ dis-

count the champion of Connectieut, to which Fosm
was snccsHtal.
At this period of the proceedings, tba chain nioa

cue, a very beaaUfal one, superbly mounted wltb

gold and pearl, was preseated to Mr. Hibeill, and
the lournaaieBt was concluded by Fmtis k :r.nlng

two out of tbe three games in which be discounted
the Connecticut champion.
Tba Connecticut eoe is to be held for two years oa

terms sUnliar to those regnlatlng the Mattonal coe.

Immediately after tbe pressnUtlon. the victor *as

oballeogsd by Mr. Wollobas, of this City, be having

bean prevented by a deth In Us family, from parite-

Ipatlag In tbe tournament- Mssars. Hen snd Haiss

have also given ofBolal notice tbat they desire anotb-

er opportunity to obtain possession of the covetea

prise. -,.._,
This billiard tenrnament was tbemeans of brisging

many strangers lo Hartford. Some of the rpads raa

special trains to accommoJste visitors. Among
those from New-York were Messrs. Pbiia!. Ravi.

KAOB, TivAO, FoSTSa aad others, tbe parties belag

oompanled by Mr. Tismas, of Clnoinnsn. ior the

perior raaanerin wbloh tbe feurnamen: was coa-

Slaoteo.tbe commiaee express their sincere gratitnda
V IS Mr, PBSi,Aa.

LOCAL UVTELLIGEPiCE.

Naval WaTOiaeaW.

niAL TBII" 09 TH IKOB-CLAB ItASOPAC.

The trial trip ofthis vessal, which was launched

about two months since, took plaes last Satarday,

on the Hudson, for the purpose of teeilng

her enslnes aad cxpcrteaatint with her guns

Tbe vessel was bnUt by Mr. Zbro Sscob, ofJer^r

City. She bsloaas to ths second bstch or monitors.

most af wbloh are aow In active service. Tbe occa-

sioa was aaspldoos and tbe weather vras clear, witb

a Bttoaa biaaas osra tbe river. Tbe nuaaber of In-

vited gaesU was large. Inoludlng several Eeropeans

Ol high rank, who were anxious to nvestlgaie the

praetkal worth of tbe Iron-ciads. Among the rest

wsr ths officsrs of ths vessel, Capt Wa. A. Panxxa,

Chief Engineer CaasvBE snd others. Also. A"*""'*

Gregory, CsDt. Rogera, CapU Eosgs. Messrs. Coi-

well and Broadnax. Cant,
'^or'*"- '/:%!'^:[

and Mr. Blrtbeek, snperlntendent, who bad "" '

iipe"lslonol tbe vesseL A.10 '>':"'^,''-,:^fp.!
vessel started tinder the guidance of to

tug.^
she vni tks object of curiosity frorn 7/*
numbof spsctatirs on tbe different

J|""' ;?"
saUin tbs vicinity. But. s^Mlng """"jl^!m d-

Pv, bres... Uis >l_'!?ii.i'!*Jl;"sTe'?li ."o '

mtm



pflmtt il g^ Iftfe-f0r^ Cimea, flbrf^^/^^itgttst 22, i864.

aiM
ntmV nvgt, udn* larger wTei frequenflr dashed

H*laomortol
tt* "Und-luboeM." Under tno

rSiftWs ofheadlig lMt. trong breeze and

Jttfif of new macIilnerT, the Te.sel made six

knot, an hour by the log; d" '""''^i! L""?^;
tueet ibe will mate about nine *no'-. S""' *"

f"
tkfl gracafUlnaii wblch appertalM to her peculiar

laai ad 18 eertalniT one of me fttfit ipeclmen. ol

the Sonirora. Her lengtb 1.235 et ;

"''f'r.e
beam

over armor. 46 feet ; breadtH of &""><>'
^^l.^'S^Vi

37 feet: deptb of hold, 13 feet; aheer of deck, 12

Inchaa. The aoneral characteriitlca of the feuel are

ai wall kDown aa "household worda," and need no

deiorlptioB. The engiaes worked aamlrably ; no

accident occurred, and the trip to the engineers was

entirely successfal. The armament consisted o( two

15'lnch DalKhreo smooth bore guns, DOth long-range,
and sixteen inches longer than any gun yet put

IB a turret. The weight of one was 43.110 potinos,

ana the weight of the other -IJ.iJrO pounas. W hen tne

Tcssel hove to off the palisades, a little above i ort

Lee. these guns were tes:ed. There were three dls-

ebarge* from each gun, composed respectively of

ana shell, one solid and one cased shot,

rtha latter only a little lighter than a solid

ahot,) which weighed about 440 noonds. The charge
lor ttie tbell was tnirty-rive pounds of powder, and
for others it was fiftv pounds. Upon each alachatge
the recoil of about 4H feel was about tne

aaae. the concussion belo; mostly outside of tbe

anrret, as the gun projectea through the

ports. The result was quite satisfactory, the length
of time consumed In loading the piece*, oerbabs,

belcg tbe only objection^ At tbe last gun was bred,
a atgaal waa given for tke guests to proceed to lunch.
An ejoellent collation n as served up In the mess-

room, to wbleb ample justice was done. A fast tug,
which had been laying near by, then took off aa many
aa wisbed to land Ip New-York, leaving tbcke who
wished to proceed in the liahoftc to the Bivoklyn
NaTy-yard. At about five o'clock the Iron-clad was
aafely moored at tbe aavy-yard, where sbe will be
fitted out Immediately tor active service.

GNBA]j CITY HEWS.

Charoxs with Adulwkatiko Milk. Tir-

saifci Smite, a milkman, was arraigned yesterday be-

fore Justice MiKsriiiD, at the Essex Market Police

Court, ohargedi.on tbe complaint of Officer Elt, of

the Saaltarr Sqaad, with violating the recent act of

the Leglalatare of this State, prohibiting milkmen,

v^der a severe penalty, from watering or In any way
adulterating tbair milk. Tbe officer aaw Skiih come

onto! the dittlUery of Messrs. Lowbu <b Ostbik, In

North Fifth-street, WUliamsborgb,,eaily on the

Boining of tbe 17ib inst., with his milk cans. He
proceeded to a pomp In Second-street.Willlamsburgb,
where he flllso np his cans to the brim, pouring in

large quaoiiUes of water. &with thence proceeded to

Mew-York, followed by the officer. At IVos. 120
and 122 East Fourth-street the delinquent milk-
man delivered a portion of the milk and water,
and afterwards delivered a whole can of the same
dilated milk to 'Wv. Glass, a milk dealer, on the cor-

ner of Flrst-aveaue and Taath-sueet. Justice Manb-
nau> held tbe accustd for uial In thesamof$500
bail.

A Warninq to thosx who Jump feom.Cabs
ni MoTioH ASTHOST Hauaid, a lad, aged 13 years,

died yestaraay at tbe New-York Hospital, from the

affecta of Injuries received on the 2d insL by being

ran over by an Eightb-avenne car. Deceased was a

passengar on the car, and desiring to get off, he
Tamped from the front platform while the vehicle was
tn motion. One wbeel passed over a leg, fracturing it

! a horrible manner. He was taken to the hospital,
where hij limb waa amputated. Owing to the ex-
hausted condition of the patient be was unable to

nrvtve the operation luny days. He was an ap-
prentice In the printiog'baslness, and resided with
hit parents at lio. 270 Greenwich-street.

A MeMBXB Of THE PSISTIBS' UnION IN THB
ToHBa JAiLia MoiTLsoiv, a meail)er of the Printers'

D nion, was arrested on Saturday night by Officer

SiAMAir, of the Fourth Precinct, charged with having
made a felonious aasanlt on Davis A. BaicsjiiKinai,
a printer iiuiBe employ of tbe Triiunt Association.
Vrom the affidavit in Ue case made yesterday before
lattice HoaAH, it appears that as BaxcsxNRiDai was
coletly walking along tbe street Moduoh came
atealihilr up behlod him, and without thej^ast provo-
Vatton, knocked him down, and while he<wslvlDg
rtoatrateoo the walk, JIoclsoh snatched hU hat and
ran away vith it. The Magistrate, alter a preliml-
Bhry examination, committsa HouLtoa to tbe Tombs.

BpBBiD or H^s Watch. August Hkitmah,
temporarily stopping at the Dutchess County Hotel

iB Feurtn-avenuc, lirblle passing through East Twen-
ty-sixth-street late OB Saturday night, was suddenly
acaaulted and knocked down by Patsick Cohwat.
While Mr. H. was lying partially inseasible, Coit-
TAT robbed him of his watch. The robber was sub-
eqnsDtly taken into custody by Officer ScTtON, of
the Eighteenth Precinct, and Justice Liswitb com-
mitted him to answer in default of $1,S00 ball.

Fatal Fall from a Fourth-Story Window.
-tWM. H. Slidll, residing at No. 59 West Thlrty-

acvpntbstreet, accidentally fell from the fourth-story
window of b.s resilience to tbe sidewalk, at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, and was Instantly killed. An
Inquest will be held on tbe body to-day.

Thb Body of a Drowned Man Recovirid.

Tbs bo;lT of CoRRXLirs Cactt. the yoang man who wa*
drowned a /^w days since, while bathing at tbe foot
af Porly&liri'ftreei. East River, has been recovered.
Coroner Nai;mahs was notified to bold an inquest.

NI.W JERSEY.

PiRS IN A ForyDRT. At 10:30 o'clock on

Saiuniav night, a flre broke out In the large foundry

In Sie <'j?ii-etreet, near Greene-street, Jersey City,

wned by Mr. Cclvxi, and owing to the fact that

there was a'large amount of combustible material In

the building, the flames spread with great rapidity.

Tbe Fire Department was soon at work, and even-
tually subdued the flames, not, however, until the In-

lerior of tne building and contents was burned out.
For a wb>le tne adjelnlng buildings were In great
jeopardy but escaped without damage through the
exertion of tbe firemen. In conseauence of tbe ab-
sence of Mr. Ct'LTis ;he loss could not be ascer-
tained, bat it is thought to be not less than $3,000.
The origin ol the fire is not known, but was im-
doubtedly accidental.

Ck.ntral McClellan Club. The Central Mc-
Clellan Clab, of Jersey City, at their meeting on

Friday nlgbt, completed tbe organization by electing
the following named gentlemen as officers : Prtii-

4n( Hob. Jacob R. Woxtihstki. Tice-PTtsidtntt,
Delos E. Culver, Joan H. l.Ton, George McLough-
lin, VVm. J. Hough, Wm. H. Dame, J. McGulgan.
Btcirimg Stcrttary Otl A. Bf.rlow. CoTTettxmiing
HcrtiafyV/m, Voornies. triarurer, Charles H,
O'Neill. Finance Commiltee Thomas Gaffaey, Den-
Bis Hugan, Geo. McLougbiin, R. B. Coar, Bernard
Mc<jugan, R. F. Dutch, J. B. Perry, faUick Rlelly,
B. McAnally and Patrick Duff.

Absiet or A BuROLAB. A man named Johs
Botlan was arrested in Jersey City on Saturday

night by Detective Kh-CAUUIT, charged with having

tauiganousiy entered the dwelling of Johii L.
I.UPSIM, at Soutn Bergen, and stealing therefrom
125 worth of jewelry and silver ware. The accused
was commlttad for trial.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLION.

The latest intelligence iiom the Army of the

Potomac represents the situation as materially-

unchanged since the successful attempt to gain

possession of the Weldon Eailroad. The Fifth

Army Corps still maintain their position on the

railroad, every effort of the enemy to dislodge

them proTing unsuccessful. LastFriday was very

quiet in front of Petersburgh, scarcely a gun being

fired daring the entire day. On the North side of

the James River our lines, up to the latest intel-

ligoDce received, continued unchanged, notwithr

standing the repeated efforts of the enemy to

dislodge our forces. The canal was progressing

favorably.

There is no confirmation of \he report that

Gn. Shzridan had been defeated by Eably. It

appears that be was compelled to change his po-

sition, in order the better to watch the passes of

the mountains, of which he has a large number

to defend. At latest advices no engagement had

taken place in the Valley. Gen. Shibisan is

obliged to move cautiously, but his programme

of operations will be something more than de-

Ceaaive.

FROM EUROPE.
The fteamsbip Peruvtun, of the Montreal

Unei, arrived at Father Point on Saturday afler-

nooo. Her latest dates aie to the 12th instant.

Her news is not of special interest. Three per-

_
sons had been tried at Liverpool for enlisting sea-

men for the rebel vessel Rappahannock. They
were found guilty and fined 150 sterling each.

The little craft Vition, from this port, had been
poken at sea and supplied with water and pro-

'visions. Batiha:*, the theatrical speculator,
had been before a Police Court for assaulting a

lady.

The Cunard screw steamship Keiar, with
Queenstown dates to the 10th, arrived here last

evening. Although her dates are not so late as
Jibe Penivian't, we fina some items of news ad-
ditional of some interest.

The Danish Minister, it was alleged by the Lon-
don Herald, had been recalled from London. The
German question was budding out in the form of

serious disagreements between Prussia and the

minor States.

GENERAL NEWS.
The installation of the Eight Rev. John Mc-

Closkit, late Bishop of Albany, as Archbishop
of the Metropolitan See of New-York, took place
yesterday at St. Patrick's Cathedral, on Mott-
street. It was attended with imposing ceremo-
niej, and exceeded, in the grandeur of the

gageant,
any similar occasion in the United

tales.

The follovajng description is given of the rebel
iron-clad ram Tennessee, captured by Admiral
Fabbagui before Mobile : "The Tennessee is the
most complete and formidable iron-clad monster
afloat. She was considered perfectly invul-
nerable. Her model and construction are very
similar to those of the Merrimae, of Hampton
Roads fame, though she is a stauncher and more
formidable ship. Her length is two hundred feet,
breadth forty-eight. Her casemates have a back-
ing of three isches of oak, covered with sixteen
inches of yellow pine, crossed. On Ihjs there is
a perpendicular layer of Iron plates, three
Inches in thickness, covered transversely
by a second layer of two inch iron, top-
ped by a third layer perpendicular, one inch
inick, making nineteen inches of wood and six of
iron. These castmates hung over her hull, pro-
teciing it completely. Her decks are covered
with double plates of two-inch iron crossed, laid
on heavy timber. Her armament consisted of six
rifled guns two of seven inch calibre, and fcur of
six and three quarters all of the Brooks pattern.
She draws fourteen feet eight inches of water.
She is worked by two splendid high-pressure en-
gines, driving a geared propeller. Her port-
covers are of five-inch iron, worked by cogs from
within. Her complement was 187 men, oflficera

and all. Two were killed aboard of her, and
three or four wounded. The vessel will be re-

paired at a trifling cost. One-fifteenth-inch shot
penetrated her casemates amidships. This was
the only effective shot in her armor. She was
truck beyond count, showing a battering on ail

aides enough to demolish any craft."

A meeting was held at Cairo last Thursday
night ior the purpose of organizing Home Guards.
It was largely attended, and much enthusiasm
was manilested. Three companies were immedi-
ately organized. Organizations for the same pur-

rose
are being organized in Mound City and other

owna along the border. The receipts of cotton
for the laat two days amount to forty-four bales.

Forty-one hogsheads of tobacco have arrived here
from Padurah, for New-York, and 1.000 more
Bofsheads are at Paducah awaiting shipment.
Tha St. Joseph papers say that Marysville, Kan-

sas, nioatv miles west of St. Joseph, was sacked
by tba Indians on Snnday last. No particulars
ra liven. This statement seems quite doubtful,

a tlM. raat* from rt.&eainey M Omaha has
"BOt been molested, and' the ovArla&d maU is for-

'Warded from the former point to St. Joseph via

Omaha and the UiMOOii River.

A dispateh to Gen. OAJoasarov from Gen.

HoviT, ooounanding the forces fent in pursuit of
Col. Adam Johnson '8 guerrillas, says that be had
xeached MorganfTeld and White Oak Springs, Ey..
attacked the enemy, captured a few prisoners, and
catiered the balance of JOHNBoa'S-g;nerrillM in
11 directions.

Gen. HoTiT has levied an assessment on the

i''0T' citizens of Union County. Ky., for
liZ.OOO, to cover the damages sustained by the
Federal Government.

^.t"' J'f" ^^" '^'^'^ an assessment of |50,000en the disloyal men of Shelby County, Ky. Fif-

teen
thousand dollars of the money is to go to re-

|)air
the damages to the railroad.

Qen. Wabhbumk has Issued an order regulat-
ing the price at which provisions shall be sold in
Memphis, in consequence of vie eitortionate
rstes demanded by dealers.

T-hepriceof Golden Saturday was about the
fame as on Friday. The Stock market was dui),
with the exception Of Government Securities

Kooey
in Csy sup?ly Bl 7 per cent, tha Secre-

ry of the Treasmv lli returned to
Washington,

lter dlrectini the ^warpxentln Gold of tia iu.

tembar afid November interest on the Geld bear-

it Public Dbt, out of eighteen or twenty mil-

lions of Gold now idle In the Treasury. The Gold

Customs of the week were |1,749,000.

A Sew Lesson on Oring la tiie Last
Ditch.

Denmark vows one month ' she'll never

yield an inch. The next month she yields

eTerythlng. One moon sbe U all defiance,

the next moon all Bubmission. And yet
where is there stifTcr stuff than in that old

Scandinavian race ? Who will say that there

is tougher grit in our Southern rebels ? It

has always been a received fact that mobility

and fickleness are Southern, and not I^orthern

qualities.

Why didn't Denmark die "In the last ditch ?"

She told England and her other friends that she

would. She was very particular In mention-

ing it to her enemy, Prussia. Of course she

meant it. Every atom of her little body, be-

yond a doubt, was dead set in that determina-

tion. Yet, w4ien|tbe pinch comes, she don't

do it. Alsen falls, and presto ! there she is

on her Icneea. No gory corpse, still clutchiog

her dagger in defunct defiance, in that ter-

rible trench ; but full of sweet life, and,

what is more, all Itenderness and tears.

Why didn't Denmark die in the last ditch ?

The simple fact is she couldn't. Pluclty as

she has been, she happens to be made of

flesh and blood, and this sort of dying Is not

a thing for flesh and blood to do. It may be

talked about
;

all mankind has a weakness

that way; but it never has happened, and never

will. Of course we refer to people col-

lectively, and not to individuals. A person
here and there, seized with some sublime

phrenzy, may take death sooner than yield.

A people never dies thus, not even the

bravest. A man may commit suicide ; a

people cannot. " Give me liberty, or give me
death," is a very fine sentiment, and ought,
we suppose, to be universally adopted, and
either lived, or died, up to. But it isn't

done. Men, in general, somehow can't over-

come the instinct of self-preservation.

They'll take any measure of wrong sooner

than death. " Better a living dog than a dead

lion," is a maxim that, we are afraid, commends
itself to our poor nature now as much as ever.

Are there braver men on earth than the Hun-

garians, or the Poles, or the Circassians?

And yet hare we not lately seen them all, as

we now see the brave Banes, bow themselves

to their conqueror, sooner than fight to exter-

mination? They did this not in any want of

courage. They had courage enough. It was

precisely because no courage could help them
that they stopped fightin.g Courage is of no

avail without strength ; and when their

strength had been broken by their enemies,
Bubmiasion came. Cowards yield because

they won't help themselves. Brave men yield

because they can't help themselves. That is

just the difference between them.

The Danes never protested so loudly that

they would fight to the death, as for a week or

two before they gave in. Nothing is more
common than this. We saw it in the late

Crimean war. When the reverses and discern*

fitures of two campaigns culminated in the

overthrow of Sebastapol itself, Russia had

nothing to answer but an order for a new
levy 01 400,000 men. From the Czar to the

lowest serf, there was an outburst of con-

tinued defiance, so imposing that even the

cool RicHABo CoBorN, -who had once declared

in Parliament that " Kussia might be crumpled

up like a stieet of brown paper," issued a

pamphlet maintaining that Russia was un-

conquerable, and that peace must be made
with her on her own terms. Yet a month
did not elapse before the Czar ma.de

known his readiness to accept terms

which not only conceded all the poinU--

originally in dispute, but others of

a yet more humiliating character. Just so

did the Mexicans. One of their last acts be-

fore submission was to create a Dictator,
with absolute power for everything except
submission

; and a proclamation to the provin-

ces, declaring resistance to the death. This

accese of new defiance just before succumbing
is perfectly natural. The pride of the worsted

party is always the last quality to yield. It

rallies when the strength no longer can. It

is the return of the spirit upon itself when
the arm droops a self-assertion, or self-

protest of the soul, necessarily incident, per-
haps, to its superiority over the flesh, but, for

all that, perfectly useless. We don't call

such exhibitions mere bravado. They are
not. On the contrary, they are most apt to be
seen in those who are most truly brave.
The higher the spirit, the sharper the recoil.

At no time have our rebels protested stronger
that they will never submit than they are
now doing. Jim. Davis said the other day,
with unusual emphasis, that " We will have
extermination or independence." He felt so,

undoubtedly ; but the truth is, he will have
neither. His people will not take the one,
and we have no intention to give the other.

Precisely as Tennessee, and Louisiana, and
Arkansas have neither extermination nor in-

dependence, so wiU it be with all the remain-

ing eight States of the so-caUed Independent
Confederacy. The twenty-five millions of the

loyal States have the ability to overcome the

remaining strength of this rebellion. They
mean to do it. They will do It. When it is done
these people will do precisely what every other

people at war have done when their strength
was gone they will submit. They will yield
when exhausted will stop fighting when
they can fight no longer. All this talk about
"extermination" is natural enough, and,
after a fashion, creditable, but it amounts to

nothing. It will not give these rebels one breath

the more or less. " The thing which hath

been, it Is that which shall be, and there is

no new thing under the sun "
not even un-

der this remarkable Southern sun of ours.

We attempt no prediction when this submis-

sion will come, though it sometimes seems

to ua ttiat it cannot be far at farthest. It is

certain that the rebellion has been greatly

weakened in fighting material, and that the

disparity between its arailable force and

our own is daily becoming greater. There

fU9 those who b]lT tM STQ) WW L

it ia saatatned only by tlio hops Uiat
the last draft ordered by Frttsident

LiHCOLH will not be sustained by the

Northern
people,

and that he himself will be

'repudiated at the election in November. It

is expected by some who call themselves

close observers, that the rebels will give up

the fight next Winter, if this hope ot theirs

is not realized. The submission jnay occur

then, and it may not. It is impossible to tell.

But the particular time is of no essential

consequence. It is enough to know that it

must come sooner or later
; and j ust as soon aa

the waning strength of the rebels comes to

the point of exhaustion. It would appear
that we ought to expect an earlier submis-

sion than in the other wars we have adverted

to, because that submission involves no bard

terms nothing but a resumption of equal

rights under the same broad Constitution.

But perhaps (his rational inducement may
have no such effect. We do not calculate

upon it. We simply affirm that these rebels

will succumb sooner than be exterminated,

and that this yielding will be preceded by

strong talk, and be sudden when it comes.

New Morements and Snccesses.

By far the most important and far-reaching

success achieved by the Army of the Poto-

mac since it assumed its present position on

the Appomattox, is that set forth in the three

dispatches from City Point, incorporated by

Secretary Stanton in his bulletin. We refer

to the march upon and seizure of the Weldon
Railroad by Qen. Wahrin on Thursday last,

from which position the enemy mq,de an at-

tempt in force to drive us on the evening of

Friday, but failed.

Oar intelligent readers know very well the

ground we have taken and maintained from

the time our army crossed to the south bank

of the James, as to the vital importance
to LxB of holding open his lines of communi-
cation running southward from Richmond,
and as to the evidently vital necessity
of the seizure and holding of these lines by
Oen. Gbant. An attempt was made to ad-

vance to the Weldon road shortly after our

army crossed the James
;
a great raid was

subsequently made by Kacti and Wil-

son to cut this and the Danville

road ; and still another 'attempt was
made by our army in hAvy force

to plant our columns across the Weldon line.

But LE saw the superior value of these

lines as quickly as Geant, and the

great effort he made to thwart and

circumvent our cavalry raiders, and the

heavy columns he promptly moved down to

conlront our infantry force, showed that

he was determined to contest this line. It

was while he was quite unprepared for us,

while an offensive movement in that direction

was entirely unexpected by him, and while

Grant seemed to be directing his attention en-

tirely to the north bank of the James, that Gen.

Wabbin dashed down upon the Weldon Road.

LE had no force at Ream's Station, the point
struck by Waeren, but as soon as he could

bring troops forward, he made a determined

but unsuccessful effort to dislodge us.

We are told that our troops are tearing up
the railroad. This is an important and im

perative work ; and even if nothing more is

done, there will be a temporary gain. But
we fancy that unless Lee succeeds in driving
them away, they will hold on, and remain

permanently where they are
;
and thus cut

off one of the two lines of railroad communi-
cation between the Southern Confederacy and

itscapital.

The Army of the Sllddle niUtarr Div-
ision .

It is two weeks to-day since Gen. Shebidan

took command of the Middle Military Divis-

ion, which embraces, besides the Department
of Washington, the command of all the sep-

arate armies of Wallace, Couch, IIc.nter,

technically designated the Middle, the Sus-

queha'una and Western Virginia Departments.
The force thus concentrated imder one head

consists mainly of the Sixth, Eighth and

Nineteenth Corps, and the Kanawha army,

the latter including, beside the forces of

Cbooe and Avebill, those under Ekllt at

and around Cumberland.

The day that Sheridan assumed command
of this formidable army the last of McCacs-
LANO's raiders had left Maryland, leaving it to

the new commander to organize his army on

the south side of the Potomac, with no enemy
in his rear to distract his attention from the

commencement of what bad then the appear-

ance of an offensive campaign. The day pre-

vious to Sbebidan's accession (Sunday, the

7Ch inst.,) Gens. Averill and Exllt attacked

McCacsland's main force at Moorefield with

success, capturing four hundred and twenty

prisoners, over four hundred horses and

equipments, and other trophies of victory.

On the 9th Gen. Shxbidan appears to,have

taken up his line of march with his main

force, but no skirmishing is reported in any
of onr dispatches till the afternoon of the

10th, when Eaklt's rear was overtaken about

ten miles northeast of Winchester, and some

trifling engagement took place. A succession

of similar skirmishes marked the advance as

far as Strasburgb. The first check our army

appears to have received came in the

form of an attack upon our rear at Berry-

ville. This attack, which seems to have

been made on Sunday, the 14th, was led

by MosBT with a force which must have

been very considerable in numbers. The

supply train for the whole array was pro-

tected by a brigade of one hundred days' men
under Gen. Kenliy, and into the rear portion

of their train Mosbt made a dash, just as it

was making an early-morning start from

Berryville. The loss in mules, cattle and

provisions was of sufficient account, as it

afterward appeared, to disturb to some ex-

tent our calculations tor supplies, and it was,

moreover, a loss which was still more pro-

voking that it occurred at a point above all

others favorable for Mosbt's operationr.

Berryville is but four miles ft-om Snicker's

Gai^ the main highway for the guerrilla

tro.^n in jUlsBinii from the|{ ^{^41^1,

ground* eaat of the Blue Bldge into the

Shenandoah Valley. The river is fordable,

besides, at two points nearly opposite Ber-

ryville Snicker's Ferry and Island Ford.

The necessity of a strong guard at each of

Uiese points does not seem to have entered

into the calculations of the campaign.
The untoward event at Berryville was fol-

lowed on Tuesday by the advance of 'a rebel

force through Thoroughfare Gap, consisting
of Kkhshaw's division of Longstrset's corps,

and WicEjiAM and Lomax's brigades of caval-

ry. This force, aimed at Sheridan's flank and

rear^ would have evidently made a serious

demonstration, but for the timely discovery
of the movement, followed by a brilliant

charge, which was made by a portion of

Wilson's cavalry division and Cdbtab's brig-

ade. The fight Iresulted in the capture of a

large number of rebel piisoners, including a

considerable proportion of officers, and the

discovery of the enemy's positions. That

discovery doubtless finally deleirained Gen.

Sheridan's backward movements, alAough
the supply train had been sent back to

Winchestef on Monday. Early himself held
a strongly-defended position on Fisher's

Mountain, a few miles south of Strasburgb.
And that the rebel Gegeral's force was more
than considerable, was proven by the fact that

a party of five hundred of our men were sur-

rounded and captured on Monday while es-

tablishing a signal station only three miles
Irom Strasburgb. The works at Fisher

Mountain, if not impregnable, would have re-

quired an expenditure of time, either to flank

or take by direct assault, which vvouid have

given the rebel supporting column ffom Long-
street's corps abundant opportunity to pounce
upon Sheridan's rear, and at least effectually
cut off his supplies.

The direct causes leading to Sheridan's con-

centration of his line may be- briefly summed
up thus : The great openings in the moun-
tain ridge at Thoroughfare and Snicker's Gap
had to be closed before his rear could be con-

sidered safe. The presence of Mosbt's men
in the counties east of the Blue Ridge, within
an easy day's ride of the highway for our

wagon trains, in the Shenandoah Valley, bad
been less an element in the calculations than

it should have been. The advance of Lono-

street's men had been looked for west, in-

stead ot east of the Ridge. And the army
supplies were insufficient for a cam-

paign of long duration. At the same
time our army has suffered no reverse ; for

the affair at Berryville can hardly come into

that category. It has not been worn out with

excessive marching. It is simply drawn in

for a more effective arrangement of the cam-

paign. The two weeks it has passed between
Bolivar Heights and Strasburgb have not been

misspent, if we take nothing more into ac-

count than that the rebels have been forced

into a defensive position, and that their raids

on the Upper Potomac at least are at an end

for the season. With his splendid army
thoroughly in hand at a point which will ena-

ble him to command all the mountain passes,

Sheridan can take the offensive anew, or re-

maii} simply on the defensive, with an equal

certainty that he can preveat the recurrence

of Earlt's raiding operations. That he will

choose the offensive we need have little

doubt, whether Eably shows a disposition to

come east of Winchester or not. Our force

is ample for the task it has in hand, and we
look with confidence to the account it shall

have given of Itself before much time shall

have elapsed.

mischievous Delusions Sherman's Pe-
sitlon at Atlanta.

If there be one thing more than another

which tends to plunge the public into doubt

and despondency, it is the exaggerated ac-

counts of the military prospects which come

from Washington. Not that we have any

fauK to find with anybody's honest endeavors

to set the best side of our affairs before the

people, and to encourage them to look at it.

If not constantly, at least as often as the other

side.

Our situation always has two sides, and

it is just as foolish to dwell constantly

on the dark one, to keep one's mind constantly

occupied about the possible defeats and dis-

appointments we may sustain, as to dwell

constantly on the irictories we mat/ win, and

the towns we may capture. But then the

Dractice in which a great many well-meaning
writers indulge, not only of putting things

in a good light, but putting them in a

thoroughly false one, is productive of im-

mense mischief. It was telegraphed last

week to all the country newspapers, as an

item of considerable importance, that one of

our cotemporaries in this city had received

intelligence from Washington
" that Sbib-

man's success at Atlanta was not at all prob-

lematical." Those who know in what way
country people ^ead their newspapers, and

for that matter city people too, the impression

which single phrases make on their minds,

and the small amount of time or inclinatioa

which they have to spare for criticism or

analysis, may guess the state of comfortable

assurance into wAeh a phrase of this kind

may readily throw them. And yet it is as

utterly untrue and misleading as any phrase
can well be. Shxbuan's success at Atlanta

is "problematical," and decidedly|" proble-

matical." Ail military operations are "prob-
lematical ;" that is to say, the issue of them
is never certain.

Everything about war is uncertain, and

proverbially uncertain. The " Fortune of War"
has, in all ages, t>een regarded as the most

fickle and incoHtant of all the gods. If the

public would only keep this constantly in

mind, as it ought, we should have fewer of

those terrible fits of despondency, into which
we all plunge after each of our reverses and

disappointments.

In all speculations about Atlanta, (t must
not be forgotten that Sbebman, so far from

having no "
problem" before him, is really en-

gaged in the solution of the most difficult

problem of war the forcing of an entrenched

camp, open in the rear, and defended
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which he has olroiidjr several tli*:9.c
oeeded, and there is the etrongeat proKi^iUty
that he will gucoeed again, bnt there

ia no certainty. It is only when a place
is "

invested," that is, surrounded on erery
side, that its capture is, in a military
sense, sure. UntU this is done, there are

many chances of its being luccessfully de-

fended. We have had a very striking expe-
rience of this fact in the case of Richmond
and Petersburgh, both of which have been a
score of times, in the eyes of enthusiastic

writers In Washington, certain to fall
;
and

yet they have so far escaped us, simply by the

occurrence from time to time of one or other
of the 'Various accidents which constitute the

ordinary chances of war.

frobftbiy the most hopeful indication at At-

lanta at present ia the enormous force of mi-

litia which, according to Southern accounts,

the rebels are collecting at that place.

"Militia" in Georgia means very old men,
and sickly men, and very young boys ; and

such fighting material may be pronounced as

worse than worthless, when opposed to such

an army as Shekkan's. They are useless for

attack in the open field; they defend works very

feebly ; they sicken and die very fast when

exposed to the liardships of war, and they eat

as much, and require as much food and am-

munition as vtterans of a hundred battles ;

and they are peculiarly liable to panic in ac-

tion. We do not think much of our Northern

militia, wlien embodied, like that of Penn-

sylvania, in the actual presence of the enemy ;

but bad as it is, it is a corps d'iUte, compared
to the unfortunates whom Gov. Bbovtn is

now dragging to the fray.

The Niagara Missloii.

Hon. Clement C. Clay, one of the Confed-

erate gentlemen recently at Niagara FaHs,

declared in a letter to Mr. Gbixliy that he

and his associates were not empowered, by
the rebel Government to negotiate for peace.
As nobody but that brazy-headed buay-body
Jewitt bad ever iutimated that they were,
Mr. Clay's assertion on this point must be

deemed conclusive.

But Mr. Clay in that same letter also de-

clared that they were "in the confidential

employment of their Government." Such an

acknowledgement as this mast also be

deemed true and conclusive. Now what was
the " confidential

" business on which these

men were thus employed ? What were they

at Niagara for ? With whom was their busi-

ness to be transacted ? If Jeff. Davis will

not negotiate with our Government to whom
does be send ambassadors ?

It is not easy, of course, for outsiders to

penetrate the mysteries of confidential diplo-

macy, but we have very good and substan-

tial reasons for believing that the mission of

Messrs. Clay & Co. was to the leaders of the

Democratic party, and that its object was
to make arrangements for the Chicago Con-

vention. We can venture to assert still far-

ther that Mr. Clay brought with him from

Richmond the draft of a Platform and Ad-

dress to be adopted by that Convention, and

that the special object of his Embassy was to

arrange with the leaders of the Democratic

party for its adoption : and that the follow-

ing planks are in that Platform, numbered as

below :

5. The wsr to be prosecuted only to restore the

Union as it mas, and only In such manner, that no
further datriment to slave property shall be ef-

fected.

6. All negro soldiers and aeamen to ba at once dis-

armed and degraded to menial service in the army
and navy ; and no additional negroes to be, on any
pretence whatever, taken from their masters.

7. AH negroes not bavlng enjoyed actual freedom

during the war, to be held permasentlr as slaves,

and whether those who shall have enjoyed actual

freedom durlns the war, shall be free, to be a legal

cjuestioD.

The following paragraphs are in ttie Ad-

dress, which Mr. Clay, being in the "confi-

dential employment" of the rebel Oovern-

ment, iias prepared for the Chicago Conven-

tion :

" Let all who are In (avor of peace ,- of arresting
the slaughter of our coontrymen ; of saving the

country from bankruptcy and rain ; of securing food

and raiment and good wages for the laborlnaolasscs

of disappointing the enemies of Democratic and Re-

publican Goveraments, who are rsjoiciag In the

overthrow of their proudest monuments ; of vindl-

oatlDg our capacity (or aelf-governmant, araosa aad

maintain their prlnoiples, and elect their caodl-

datea."** * * * *,*
" The itupid tyrant who aow disgraces the chair of

WAiHiSQTOH and Jaoxsor could, aay day, lave peace
and restoration of the VnioD ; and would have them,

only that be persists In the wai merely to free the

slaves."

The Convention may not literally adopt Mr.

Clay's Platform and Address, but we predict
it will do so substantially.

Mr. Clay confesses to his Democratlp
frienda that he is totpeact and disurnon ; but,

he says, ".Ton cannot elect without a cry of

war for the Union; but, once elected, we
are friends, and oan adjust matters somehow."
He also says. "You will find some diffi-

culty in proving that Lincoln could, if be

would, have peace and reunion, because

Davis has not said so, and will not say so ;

but you must assert it, and re-assert it, and

stick to it, and it will pass as at least half

proved."

This is the programme laid down for the

Chicago Convention by men " in the confi-

dential employment of the rebel Government."

ThOx Democratic leaders are expected to

ratify it, and the Democratic maases are ex-

pected to swallow it. We atall in due time

ascertain whether these expeototions will or

will not be fulfilled.

f?wP3I tJiSISCITOH.

Apolal Dipatehea to the Vew-Voffc Tiaea,
Waseinotos, Bandar, Aui. Xi,

KAiiiraiAN ."f" '= msxicans.
Late advices from UetX^^ Indicate that the umjOf

of Maxuciuas I. Is a /Mr ^ccempU. Alreadr the
leading men of the Mexican people !"

beeoatiaf ap
Uched to the new dyoastr. AiMiui bn^ CoaseotM
to auume tha oortfolio ol the Stats Deptrtiaiai,nA
Gen. DoBiADo has perfectly acquiesced u the nttH
changes. This peaceful solution of the qaeaaoa,
though perhaps unexpected ao qaicUr, eaaaet.
however, be regarded with aorpMse, for tfee
Mexican people, having bow for forty rtn
saffared all the evUs of a civU war, will gladly
aceept any GoTerament whlcii will girt tbta u-
Thls consideration, added to the discreet parai__
baarias of Mazihiuas and hU lta,u (ut Becaring tb
confidence of the people. Should the acqnicenca oC
the Mexicans become perfect In their new Govarn-
ment. It will perhaps become eecassary to rerlsa Um
popular notloni of the Monroe Doctrine, whlca ktve
itemtd of late to depart from the original faith.

pbokotion or oen. atikill.
Brlg.-Gan. W. W. Aviaiuyias been brereiad a

Major-Gencral for disttngutsbed eerviees and gad^
conduct In the law engagements la the ffhsniaHeih
Valley.

8I7BOtOR>OINIRAI, HAltKOID.
The seitenca of the oourt-martlal eashtertog 8w>

geon-Oeo. HAiucoan kas been approved by the
President and promalgated. Sargeoa J. K. Basn;
wbo for several months past has acted aa kead ot
that bareair, stands acxt In the Use of promotion le
fill tha vacaacy. Or. BAxaas bu for many years fnl-

fllled hi* ofBclal relations to Uw Goreroment witk
emioent ability and tnccesi.

EXCESS or pbisonebs in oua favor. ^
The oCeial llats In the offiae of the' Conmiaaarr

General of Frlaoners, tsdlcate tlial we hold aa exca
of rebel prisoners rising of 40,000 men.

ALLOWANCES TO VOLUBTXiaS.
The Secretarv of War has directed ttat la aattUac

the clothing acco^Bts of volantaers wboas terms af
service hare been less than one year, tbey wiU be
entitled to Uie foliewiog ersOlts for the dlfieiaat

periods of servloa :

Three months aa flt
Six month* jj jg
NInemontb* ..'.'..'.'.'... ie M
One bundred lays' man to ba plaeed on tke sea*

fooUng with Urea mosths' voluBtceia.

AN OrriCl^ RXPBIUANDXD.
Lieni. L. M. GAanna, First pallforaia Calvwy.

has been reprimanded by general orders from the
War Department, for addressing a letlerto the Stale

Department otaarglngths Quartermaster's Bareaa o
the Pacific coait. In general terms, with band. A.

carafol Investigation, by a mllitarr court, baa a*eag>

talned that the aooiuatlons were wUhoat any tomm-
datlon whatever.

OBoaa BxvoKSD.
So much of the order from the War Departaeat as

rallavea AssUtant Qaaitermwtsr-Genaral Swaeaa
from hi* preeeat duty In cfletnaaU, ha* bceaf
voked.

OIATHS or NIW-YOBX SOLDIERS.
Tb* followlig daatba of New-orfc aoldler* are

reported to-day : Andrew J. Ball. K, ighty-foartk
New-York ; Sbadrach Brower. B. One Hundred aad
Fifty-third Infantry ; Wm. Lane, 1), SecoBd Ardl-

larv; Kbar J. Swift, K. Twentr-aeeoBd^avalrr ;

Renbea Wood, C, Eighty-aigblh Infantry ; Henir
C. Sale*. B, One Huadrea and Baveaty-alath la-

fanlry ; John J. ConUln, C, Ninetieth lofaatry ;
Luke Croisley, H, Sixth Heavy ArtiUerv ; Tbos. H
Davis, H, NtnU Heavy Artllierv ; Ulehaal Brar,
D, Seventh Heavy Artillery.

RIVENDE DECISIONS.
The Commlasioaer of Internal RAenne rendara<

the foUowhig decisions yesterday .-

_

Concsming tke Internal Rrvenvt Tax Imposed * Oa
Baiiu of Insuranct Compamts,

The taxable gains of an lasarance coo piuiy to be
considered in making reiurn of dlridesd aad snrpl^
proHl, aad Inserted as "net gains" la the space allot-
ted upon blank form No. SS, are the gross amtwa if
receipts less the actual trpsnsts ani lasses settitd ssmea
prior dividend or addition mads to surplus fund, wltk-
out regard to what are somcUma* termed earoad
premium*.
When aay portion of tke premium i* le-

toroed because tke policy has not been used
In fall, or because, as ia the case of
a mutual iDsnranea compaBy, the amowa*
of premlam paid In proves to be in excess of tke
amount requfred to effect the iDsoranee, ttie amooat
of premium so returned fs not lo be coasiderans
dividend of profit w ttiiin tke mesaiog of tbe act.
All returns must be made before ibe local Assessor

of Internal Reveooe, or one of Die ssststants, aad
OMist in all respects conform lo the foregoing.

Concerning tki MonlUf Tax on Capital and BanUmg-
Houses.

Tbe 110th section of the Internal Revenue act of
June 30, 1664, Imposes a lax upon the capital em-
ployed by publlo^and private banklng-hoases beyoad.
the amount Investad in United Stes bonds.
Tbe actual working eapital will be returned with-

out regard to tbe amoubt speclaily authorized. Thoa
an inaiituiion which has acquired a furplus fund .

will justly oonaldar that fund as a part of its taxable

capital, and wliere,on the other hand, tbe aut.'iorizad

capital ha* beea impaired by losaes, tbe monlblv re-
turn wul be based upon tha woridDg capital ra-

malnlag.
In making the deduction frcm the taxable capital

whieh is authorized by law, ihe term " bondi" must
ba lUerally construed ucoverlaionly those Govera-
BiSBi tJecuclUe* - which are publicly known under
*uck ddklgaatloQ.
Tba fbUowing ctaedBle will show what securtllea,

and whitoniy, are coi^sldered as " bonoa" witbin tbe

meaning ofwe aoi. It will be noUcea that the intea*

St upon each is p^abla in com :

'

. -d^ ^
-J osokoa a, A c: oi o A & 0* *.

AaaiiaemeDCs*

There are no change* to note at any of tbe

theatre*, with tbe exception of Wsllsck'*.

aatabliibmeni a new play

called
" Bveleea," in

Oiiva LooAM,

At thU

ia produced to-nlgbt,

which a young artlate, Mia*

,
makea her dim as the heroine. The

lady ba* pre.Iouily served an apprenUcaahlp to tha

(lag*, and according to the German faahioB, has

ilnce traveled, aad so matured bar kaewladgc of an.

Without intending to foreeUU pabUe epialoa, we

may say tiiat few artist* on tke atage have baiter

quaililcailon*
for aucoeaa than Ml** l>oaAir. Nature

ba* been kla41y t kar In all the pkyaleal rcqulra-

menta of tke prefesatob, and muck onltlvatloR ha*.

we hope, rendered her oapabla ef oslfiK tkeae aa-

vantage* U the proper war. for bartleoiw* at tk*

otberpl*ee* of amustmeni we rsftr lo 9M 4Tti
|iaiKg (*alamn^' . , . . ..r
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RtUASS or A nMALX PBIBOSBS.

Mrs. WIU.IAM Kbt Howard, who has for sev-

eral months past been eonflned in the Old Capital

PrIiOB, WH released yesterday uncondltionaUyi by

order of the Freatdsat of the United States.

Diapatahea to the Aoclated Frasa.

WAHiHQTO.f , Ssfturdsy, Aug. JO.

XNTITLEn TO THE PBITILIGI8 OF ElPOBTATlON-

The President, by proclamation, has declared New-

pert, Termont, entitled to all tbe privUeges in regard

to the exportation of merchandise in bond to tke

British NoHb American Pravince.

THE EIPOBTATION 0* ANTHRACITE FBOJI CANADA

PBOBIBITED.

The War Department has been eflielsilr toforme*

Itat tt* Govamofef Capada ba* Vto^^'X^^fJ^
^SrtfSU of Aatmiit* cpal from UatPr?*l

-ff'



NORTH ApP SOUTH.

Butarlai f til* Ulo and Kebel Armlea

uma 10 /ossrssMN cooKj, ijf BSPI.T 10 ais

LBTtiR n IDWAED IVBaKIt.

Bni : In a recent number of the Richmond

EMminf, I find a letter orer the lignatur. of

"A Virginian," -adtlressed to Hon. Edward Er-

R1TI, of Masiachuaett.. I think I cannot be

mistaken In b.Ueving that yo are the author of

that letter. Before the war I knew the atyle and

manner of erery Virginian writer of note or

promise ; and no small part of their writings

which .they wished the world to see, or from

which "they hoped to gain either fame or money,.

cams before me while in manuscript. From no

one of these have I read more, and with more

jleasni*. than from Johh Estks Cooki. No qe
aeemed to me to possess to delicate a- fancy or to

be master of so graceful a stjle. There were

always paragraphs in his commnnications which

Thackibat might have written. I find these

characteristics in this letter to Mr. Etsbitt. I

io not think the last three years likely to have

developed them in any other Virginian ; and so I

conclude that the "
Virginian

" who wrote the

letter is yonraelf. That letter was copied into the

Ktw-YoRK TiHiB, and I avail myself of that

medium f^r a reply.

Of Lower Brandon I know nothing, except
from your letter. I presume that in quaint love-

liness and genial hospitality it was all that you
claim for it ; that it furnished the origin-

al for those charming sketches of life 'and

manners in the Old Dominion, which yon never

tired of writing or we of reading. I have no

4oubt tbat when Mr. Kybbbtt visited Virginia he

was received at Lower Brandon with a cordiality

sot less than tbat which welcomed you when

you visited New-Tork ; that in his case, as wall

8 in yours, host and guest felt that in offering and

mccepting hospitality, they were both receiving

Its wall aa giving honor. I think that you look

back with sad memories upon those days of per-

aonal friendship, as well as upon tfiose which fol-

lowed, when pleasure and profit alike led you to

end the choicest productions; of your thought

and fancy to those Northern journals, at which

you now fling a grataitous sneer, hardly in keep-

ing with your amiable nature.

I presume also that Lower Brandon has been laid

waste during the war. It is not the first or only

cse of the kind. If I had been asked four years

ago to name the two Virginians who were most

likely to achieve something more than a provin-

cial literary reputation, I think I should have

named John Eaiiir Cooki and David H.

Stbothsk. Stbot'hxb retained his loyalty to

the Union ; you did quite otherwise. Well, two

. and a half years ago, he was the possessor of a

beautiful cottage at Berkely Springs, a place
not unknown to you, while his father,

Jomr Stbotheb, was the proprietor of the

hotel at the Springs.
" Porte Crayon's" cottage

was adorned with paintings, the work of his own

cunning" ban^i (be outgrowth of his fancy and

observation. Early in ^anhary, 1S62, a body
of Confederate troops made a sudden dash upon
the Springs. There was, I think, no resistance.

Unmindful of how "the great |Ernathian con-

queror bade spare the house of Pikdabus," these

troops cut in pieces the paintings of " Porte

Crayon," and -burned his cottage. They took

possession of the hotel in which the elder

Strothkb lay upon a sick bed. They used his

furniture for firewood, although the town was
surrounded by forests, and finally went of}, after

plundering the place. The old man, noted for a

generation for his noble character, died a week
after in his wasted and outraged home. I shall

not imitate your example by picking up from the

filthy gutter of the Southern press vile epithets

to designate the commander of the Confederate

forces. They were led by Thomas J. Jacksos,
for whom you claim the character of a Christian

hero. With him, as volunteer aid, came Charles
J. Faulknib, who had a few months before been

Uiiited States Minister to France. Which do you
thin^ was the greater outrage, the breaking of

the window-panes at Lower Brandon, or the

mutilating the pictures at " Porte Crayon's" cot-

tage ?

And so Lower Brandon is now as desolate as
" the Calypsos Isle of Blennerhassett." That,

Sir, was an unfortunate allusion of jours. Was
the proprietor of Lower Brandon the Blennerhas-

sett of the modern Aaron Burr ? Did he in his

weakness and ambition suppose that tho over-

throoT of a great nation was only another " Vir-

ginian Comedy ;" that the Union might be set

aside as easily as you fling down the scenes when
the play is over ? Treason may be a very gentle-

manly crime, but those who undertake it should

remember that it is a dangerous one. It ia not

well for any man to undertake to play treason.

You assure Mr. Everkit that now " for thp

first time in the history of tlie world, have we
seen a people pret'-mling to be civilized, organiz-

ing expeditions for the pure and simple purpose
of plunder and destruction, and instead of seek-

ing to mitigate the miseries of a state of war, do-

ing all they can to aggravate them." You of

course mean it to be understood that this has
been done by ilie Union and not by the Confed-

eracy. It is quite possible that the Southern pa-

pers have not kept you well-informed as to the

wanton destruction of property in the Confede-

rate raids into West Virginia, Kentucky and Mis-

souri ; nor of the murders and massacres of Union

men in Tennessee. Iou probably had not seen

Capt. BiiMiBS' account of the cruise of the .A/a-

iatn, in which he t^s how with a swift vessel

fraudulently procu^-etl in England, manned with
a crew of Englishmen raked up in the slums of

Liverpool, and shipped under false pretences, he
set forth on his cruise of pure destruction. You
had not read how on the broad and peaceful ocean,

by means of false colora, he lured within bis

grasp every American ship that came in sight ;

how he
Q||jl

the crews in irons and burnt every
vessel, "ftom the humble fishing-smack, or the

poor whaler returning from a perilous three years'
-" voyage, to the stately India merchantman. You

bad not read the fiendish exultation with which
he speaks of strewing the ocean with Yankee
merchandise, and lighting up the midnight sky
With the blaze of burning vessals. You had not

tead this. I read it the very da; on which I read

your letter. You had not read Sivuxs' own ac-

count, but you knew that in a few months ha had
ill sheer wantonness destroyed more than sixty

Vessels.; that there were more than a score, of

which any ona was of tenfold the value of Lower
Brandon. And yet yon talk of the wanton de-

struction of property:
But even if you knaw nothing of all this, a few

steps out of your usual path would have taken

you to the Ldljby Prison and the other alanghter-

^ens at Blchmond. There you mifht have seen

irong men in the flush and strengtb of manhood
#trved to skelatona in a month. Ia tbia your
)Hea of "

mitigating the misaries of a state of

Var?" But if jour fine, poetic aeaibllitlea pre-
*Vnted you from looking upon such misery which

^oa had bo power to alleviate, ;rou cettainl* read.

for your paper* were iwU Qj i|i Pf. tb^ wapton

hurtling o? Ctiamberiburgh. Did It never occUr

to you that each of the hunored bomes there laid

Ir. ashes was deaf to its '"^iiaies 'as were the lawn
and halls of Lower Brandon to their dwellers?

But the courtly family of Lower Brandon, when
they abandoned tho estate, left the happy negroes
behind them, although

"
they might easily

enough have removed men, women and children

from tide-water, and transported them into Mid-
dle Georgia for security, or sold them at immense

prices, and invested the proceeds in cotton bonds."

Did it not occur to you that in writing that sen-

tence you were overthrowing the theory of the

idyllic happiness of the negroes at Lower Bran-

don. Do you imagine that any man or woman,
black or white, can be perfectly happy,

knowing that at any moment he or she

is liable to be " sold at iinmease prices, and

the proceeds invested in cotton bondi?" Know-

ing also that the same fate will be the heritage of

their children and children's children? If these

black men had been white, you would have seen

in the alacrity with which some of them aban-

doned their "comfortable cabins, poi a feu, and

garden patch," something more than a childish

longing for "
sojer's clothes and military gran-

deur." Had the dainty possessors of Lower

Brandon in successive generations done so little

for their slaves, that you could notjconceive the

possibility that some of these dusky beings might

really think it worth periling their lives in the

effort to do away with a system by which they

and theirs might at any moment be sold,
" and

the proceeds invested in cotton bonds ?"

You speak of some special cases of outrage and

violence. Let me ask you. Sir, upon what evi-

dence? You are estopped from bringing in the

testimony of the negroei, for by your own laws

not one or all of them could bear legal testimony

against a *hite man. Have you any witness to

produce whose testimony would be admitted by

yourself or your courts 1

But be the evils and sufferinfra of the war what

they may, they are all of your own making, yours
and such men's as the owners of Lower Brandon.

Tou sought by force and violence to destroy the

Government, which alone rendered it possible
that sucn a paradise as Lower Brandon could ex-

isL from generation to generation. The United

Stales never sought the war. Who attacked

Harper's Ferry ? Who plundered the public prop-

erty at Norfolk? Who assailed Fort Sumter?
Who threatened the National Capital? Wtio did

all these and a hundred other like acts before

the Union struck a blow? You of Virginia, owners

of Lower Brandon and the like, did it. You did

it because you thought that by so doing you
would perpetuate a system by which you might
forever retain the power of sending your slaves

_to Middle Georgia, or selling them at immense
prices to the cotton-planters of the Gulf and the

sugar-growers of the Mississippi. And now if

you find that you have flung yourselves between
the upper and nether stone of thst slowly grind-

ing mill of the eods wnich yet grinds so very
fine, you have only yourselves to thank for it.

Commending this bit of ethics to your serious

meditation, I have the honor to be. Sir, yours

C^e fltfo-gflfrh ETimes, ^artbnvi, tnmnt ^3, 1864

most respectfully. An AUKBICAN.

.>y. The new system costs less tn&% the old,
and picppt in two large conflagrations this sum-
tner, the loss by fire in iWo years 6i ber."; S^most
hotting. Would not

thepsld depaHment syilem
be worth trying in New-York. Euclid.

Ura. WlDBlow'a Soothlnc STrnp,
For cbildren tmtblng, cares dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach aod bowels and cures wind-oolic-

A new Perfkine rer the Bmndkerohlef.

FhBlon>a
^

.' Nflit BleemlBg Cereoa."

PhaIoii>e M^icbt Itloominz Cerens,"

FhRlaB>a "Niabt Bleamlns Cereiiai

FhalOB'a "Niche Bloomlac Cereaay"

Fkalaa'a "NicM Bleomlnc Cerana."

Fhalen'a "Niskt Btaaminp Cerens,"

Fhalon'a "Nlsht BleemlBg Cerena4'>

A iMoat Bxqaisitet Delicate and FrajBrsaC
PerrnBic, Diailllcd froin >he Hnrci and Bean*
Ilfnl Fio<ver from Which it tRke lie name.
Imniaoiarea oniy Dy PHAljON dk: SON.

BtWAKE or COUNTKRriCITS.
ASK rOft rUAL.UN'8-TAKE NO OTI^EB.

Sold by druggists enraUr>

Iiyena Pare
OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY,

b^ the dotsn or barrel. This article is said to equal
rreneh Brandy, and at preaant cost of liBportakibn is
sold 1st one-third the price.

UEUAS BARNES & CO..
Wholesale Agents. No. 21 Park row, New-York.

Volonteera, ArtentloD. For the derangements
the iyscem incidental to the cbtnge ot diet, wouutis.
eraptioni and sxpoiuree which every volunteer is liable
to. there ure no rem'jdies so safe, convenient and reliable
as HoLLiiWaY'S pills AND olN TilENT. If tne
reader of 1M3 r.otlc?" csnnot get a box of Pflls or Olnt-
mcDt from the drujr-store io his place, let him write to
me. No. 80 Maiden lane, incloalnjr the amount, anil 1 will
mail a box free of expense. Many dealers will cot keep
my medicines on hand becau.-6 they c&looc ma%e &j
much profit as en other persons' make. 36 cents, 88
oents and $1 40 per bos or pot.

The I,ast Week.
Bny your Hatches now, kefors the stamp tax goes

on and doubles tb* price.
Tux DlAHOND PaRLOB HaTCB,

the best in tbs world.are selling cheaper than aay others,
attbe LODI MANuFacTDRINO COS

No. 66 Cortlandt-st

IfTon "Wmmt te Koewj 4re.> Keafl
MEDICAL COMMOK SENSE.

A cnrioas book for carious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 50. To b had stall ncwsdep^^ts.
CoBie&u tablet mailed free Addrses

Dr. K. B. FOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Te Dentiata.
A mechanical dentist wanted, to go West; good recom-

meodationa required as to moral character and skill.

Apply, fur two days, at Su hicLolas Uotei, Boom No.
M7, from a tlU S P. M.

Batefaelor'a Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reiiabl* and perfcctdys
kaewn. InsCaataLeoai and harmless. The reouJno IJ

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by alTdtu*.
lists and pertumars. Factory No. 81 Barola7-st.

Ivory Broeehes. Knr.KlBso. Comb*, Holr.
PINS. SLEEVE-BCT'TONS.Sc..WARRANTED 1 URE
IVORY. AT WELLINGS. No. 571 BKUADWaT. SIGN
OK THjt GOLDEN ELIiPHAXT.

Artlflofal Llmba. B. KRANK PALMER. I.L.D.,
supplies the l)est for officTs, soldier* anJ civilians. No.
447 Broadway, New-York , Pblladslphia and Boston.

PreralnmWrfaeeler Sc W^IUon'a Illsbrat
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

No eas Broadwav.

Tmaaea, dee. MARSH & CO.'B Radical Cora
Truss OIS'-, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, tapporten.
bacdaea, tUk elastic stockings, ke. A lady atteodauL

FROM CONNECTIcrT.

Coast Defeaeea Stale Araeoal FoDBlatloB
and Taxes Fort Hale Ualted Slaira
Draft fteadezvona United Statea Hoe-
plial Fire SyateiB.

Corretvendenct <tf tki Sew- York Timit,

>iw-HiTiif, Satiirday, Aug. 20, 1864.

The visit of the pirate Tllahassee to our

coast has reawakened sn interest in tbe subject

of our harbor defences. The Connecticut shore

of Long Island Sound is probably the most

wealthy and most thickly-populated of any equal

length of coast in the country, excepting, of

course, the vicinities of Boston and New-Tork,
and yet it is entirely undefended, except at

Hew-London, and any dashing cruiser could

play havoc among its harbors, and put
its cities under contribution, with a certainty

of escape before assistance could be rendered

from any naval or military station. At the last

session of the Legislature eflorts were mad^ to

establish a State Arsensl in New-Haven, from

which the seaboard could speedily be supplied

with arms, or steamers rapidly fitted out for

sudden emergencies. It was shown then that

more than one-half of the population of the

State lived within twenty miles of the

Long Island shore, and that the four

shore counties paid considerably more than

half tbe State and local taxes. The Senate

almost unanimously voted to establish the arsenal

here, but the House demurred, and finally the

whole subject was continued to the neit Session,

when. If the rebel pirates do not burn us out in

the mean time, we ahall probably receive some

degree of tardy protection. The Government has

been appealed to in behalf of New-Haven,
and has recognized the importance of de-

fending its harbor, though no adequate ap-

propriations have yet been made. Plans for five

fortifications have been prepared, and work is

now well progressed upon the east side of the

harbor, where eld Fort Hale has been demolished,

and a new earthwork bearing the same name is

nearly completed. It is an inclosed work at the

water's edge, having two sea faces of about nine

hundred feet each, surrounded by a deep ditch,

and intended to mount eighteen guns. About one

hundred arid fifty men are now employed, and

the guns will be mounted as soon as the Govern-

ment thooies to furnish them.

The United Stales Drnfi Rendezvous for Con-

necticut, Vermont and Rhode Island is located at

New-Haven, under the command of Cnl. Albi-
MABLI Cabt, of the 8th U. 8 I. It has a fine lo-

cation, on a point of level land lormed by the con-
fluence of two rivers, and aflords comforta-
ble quarters for 2,500 or 3,000 men. The
grounds aie neatly fenced and amply light-

ed, and there is an abundant provision
of otficea and quarters, principally erected
from the " Post Fund," to which recaptured de-

serters have been unwilling contributors to very
large amounts. There are now about six hun-
dred recruits in camp waiting to be sent to the

front or to desert. The permanent guard of the

post is two companies of the Veteran Corps.
The Knight United States General Hospital

located here occupies extensive grounds, belong.
ing to the Connecti<!ut State Hosbital, and accom-
modates Sevan or eight hundred patients. It is

finely located, on high, airy land, in a well shaded
lawn, and, with its permanent buildings and tents,
occucies about five acres. It has a guard of a
detachment from the Invalid Corpi. and its pa-
tiente are now principally from Connecticut. Dr.
P. A. JlwiTt la the Surgeon in clip.rge, and his

management has been very successful.
A serious fire occurred here this morning, in-

volving the destruction of Dt;BiiAM & Bouiu's ex-
tensive carriage factory, and properly to the value
of t60,000, on which there was an insurance of
lese than $30,000. For two or three years New-
Haven has been very fortynate in escaping from
lire, and this good fortune has been attributed in

part to ih radical ctumge it made in its Fire De-
partment in 1662. Before tbat time it hadei^ht
hand engines and about four hundred volun-
ter firemen. It aboUahed the aystem, dis-

ohaiged the volunteer firemen, and sold the
hand engines. Then it ealablished, strictly
paid department. It now has three steamers, each
drawn by two horses, and attended by a hose
cart, drawn by one horse, one hook and ladder
traek, at present drawu by hand, and one inde-

pendent hose company. The total number of
men In the

department Is less than seventy, and
they 8T* all paid and ah held to a strict accouAta,

For the Hair and 8kla Barry'e Trtroph-
KROl'8. The best ind cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Orover dt Baker's HIeheat Preralara Blaa*
tic Stitch Sewini Machinod. .Vo 465 Broadway. New-
York, and No. 236 Fulton-si., Brooklyn.

MARRIED.
RTBBBOPe GoiMciHi. On Thursday. Aug. H. atlhe

CharcD or tbe Traniflguration. No. 1 East 2Sth-st . by
Rev. Dr Houghton, artbcs Kissoopa, of Albany, and
Uiar L. QuiDiciBi. or New- York.

DIED.
AUBB. On Sandar, Aug, 11. at No 36 Irviag-placa,

of paralyeii, William M. AiiaK, Esq., C>oaiuelor-at-
Law, in tha 72d year of bis age.
Uu Irlesdd and relatives, and the members of Kane

Ledge, F, and A. M..are invited to attend his funeral.
OD i ueeJay, at iOJt o'clock A. M., at his re<iaaxice.
Kase LoDur No. IM, F. and A. M. The Lrttliren of

this Ledge are hereby summoned to aisembl at their
Lodge R<X)m:i. No. 464 Broadway, on Tuesday morniog.
:3d ir.ot , at OH o'clock, tu paj the last tribute ol resp*ct
to our late brother. Williau U. Aller.

THr>S. S. 80MMERS. Master.
.fAMU M. TiGBS, Fecrotary.
Basos In New-Haven, Conn., on Friday. Aug. 19,

Mrs. Sallt. wife of Kev. Hsmah Bakos, aged 75 years.
Funeral services tMa day, ( Moudar.) 23<1 inst.. at "> P.

M.. Irom her late reaidenoe, No 2t)Howe-st.
BaowN. In this City, on Friday. Au?. 12. ALFBzn

Nicholas Bkown, son of the late Hon. Nicholas Brown,
of Providence, K. 1 .aged 3*^ ye^rB.
Hrow. On Friday, Aug. 18, Edwaed 'W. Bao'wif,

aged 34 rears.
Uislrienda, and those of his t&tber, James P. Brown,

of NewMtrnh, and ttio3of hU fttsr-in-law. Jotin Todd,
Sr.. are respeciiully invited to meet at his laie reBidenco,
No. y7 % eat luLh St.. 00 Monday. tiic'.rJil ioBt., at J o'clock
P. M. The remains will t> raken to Newburgh ror inter-
ment > unerni service will be beJd bX tbe resiJer.ce of
his father, ou Tntguay.at 'Zii o'clock P. M.
Bakb. On Friday evening. Ang. 1*. a'. Tremont.

Westihejtor Couniy, Jostm Ba.nks, enginctr, formerly
ofNew-Yorlt. aged 3 years.
The relatives ana friends are invited to attend his fu-

neral, on >U'DQay. the 'JJd in^t . at 2 ocloct P. M.. from
his late residence, corner of Kitch-st. and ilHdiaon av
Tne m.robersof Pa. i0c Lodge No. 233, F. i A. 11. ajo
Marion and l.iliev LodKes.
CovL. On Sunday, Aug. 21. AbCil LociSA, second

daughter cf Wm and Addie A. CoveL aged 2 years, 11

months and 17 dari.
The relatives sod frifodsof the family are ii;vlted to

attend bar funeral, from tbe residence of her parents,
No. M Jane-it., at 1 o'clock, on Tuejday, 2Lkl inst.

DmrcAa. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Aug. 21, Com-
mander JA11S8 M. DrscAN. I'. 3. N.
Bfs relatives and friends, and those of lit father in-

law. Nathaniel F. Waring, Esq., the oflSceri of the Navy,
and of the M.arlne Corps, and the memb rs of Mon'auk
Lodge No. >. F. and A M., are reepectmllT Inv.ted to
Btteno Ills funeral from the Church cf tbe Holy Trini'y,
corner ol Clinton and Montague sts., Brooklyn, on Wed-
nesdar. 24th inst.. at 3)4 o'clock V M.
CiEsrs In bermuda, on Tueiday, Aug. 2, of yellow

fever, (isosci Gbc.ndt (JiS8o:(.son of the late Ceorge
Gibson, of Baltimore.
Gsisii. In P.rcokiyn, on Saturday, Aug 20. AgsI!,

daughter ot the late Samuel J. and Margaret Greer.
Relatiret and frieiids are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral, from the residence of her nrother-lnlaw,
Roberts. Downs. No. 67 Nortk Oxford-st., on Monaay.
the 'i'id lost., at 3 o'clock.
0U105 At Milford. Conn., on Saturday, Ang. 20, Mrs.

T. GeioH, relkt of the late James Onion, of BedfcrJ,
Westchester County, in the 79th year of ^" ge.
Her funeral will Uke place at Bedford Tuesday, at I

o'clock P. M.
Kjllt, On Friday, Aug. 19. ' '--: j. ..ZLIT, young-

est daughter of the late Jamej >.

The fritLdsof tbe family, an . uioee of her brother.
John J. Ktliy, and brother in-law. James Furey. are re-

spectfully Invited to attend her funeral, at 11 o'clock on
Monday uiOrEfcg. lii iiiSt.,from No. 349 West 34ihit.
LiviKastoa. At Ilarhm. on Sunday marning, Aug.

21, of cholera infantum. WiLsoa Bbll, lolant son of
RolKrt and Emiiie M. Livingston, aged S months and 24

dayi-
Tne relatives and friends of the famil.v are resDo.'trully

Invited to attend tha funeral, from the residenov: of b la

parents, 131st-st.. between 6tb and Cth avs . on Tueeday.
23d inst . at 11 o'clock A. M. His remains will be taken
to Greenwood for interment.
LouasBvr.v At Norwalk, Conn., Johh F. Locms-

BCRT, aged 72 years.
The friends and relatives of ttie family are Invited to

attend bis lunerai, from bis late residence, tliis day.
(Monday.) I2d Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.
MiLLia. Id Brooklyn, on Saturday. Aug. M, LiLLia

Cox, only obild of Waitingham A. and Annie M. Miller,
aged 7 mouths and 36 days.
Tbe funeral will take plsce.lhls day, (Mondav.) Aag.

23. at 3 o clock, from ihe residence of her grandfather,
Wm. W. Crane, corner of CliDion and De Kalb avs.
Platt. On Sanday morning, Aug. 21, at the residence

ot his soc, Fredtric L. Piatt, No Ml Mootg6niery-3t.,
Jersey C ity. Fssssiuc Platt. in the 7Sth Tear ol tiis age.
Notice 01 tbe funeral hereafter.

I Pembiato-i un Friuar. Aug. 19, Jcuitta J. Baew V.
wife ot Capt. Henrv V. Pemberton. aged 20 years.
The frlnnds and relatives of the lamlly are respeetfully

invit-d to attend ber funeral, too Monday, the ad
inst., at 3 o'clock, from her mother's residence, No. 89
Prince St.

Pacimc LoEoi. No. 233. F. & A. M Tbe members cf
ttiit Lodge are berebv aotlfled te assemble at iht rooms,
No. S Coioc-srioart, on Uoudav, tbe 7.(l inst.. at 12>t P.
]t..for tbe purpose of Attendinw the funeral of our late
brother, JotsrH Bauxs. a. A. VA LCNTlNi., M.

SIDSLL. In this City, on aaiorday evening. .\uff, 20,

suddenly. Wm. Hsgav, sonof the late Cornelius L. Sidell,
D the Sth year of his age.

Notiee of funeral will be given hereafter.

STSBBI;f9 Od Saturday. Au^. A', Biap. dau^-ht' r ol

Charlea M. ana Mora btebbixu. aged la months and 15
davs.
Friends of the family are invllel te Btt:Dd the funeral,

this doy. (Mondar. )as 2 P. M. at No. 28 East 3Sth-st.
ScASIUiBllii On board Mississippi steamer \V. R.

ArfAur, on Monday, Aug. i. near the n.outh of Its Wiiite
River, in the 30tt year of bis age, Lfent. Tbomas Sca-
TLIBCXT, fcSth L' 3 Colored inlantry. totmetlj of New-
York, and latterly of MinnasoU
Taluax. on Thursday evealaf. Aug. 18, at his late

residence. No. H West 19th-tt., Joug 11. Talaji. in iho
Sktti J ear of bis age. ... , .

The relatives ana friends or the family are respectfully
Invited to attend hii tuueral. at Trinity Chanel. West

th-st., on Monday, *Jd inst, at 3 o'clock P. il., without
farther notiee. .

TsBST.-On Saterlay. Ang. JO, Maxia ARioisirra,
enir danghter of Amoa Tenney. aged 21 years.

1 ^k^^iuidj of ib ftHUU m ibTit^ t Mta(i
U)|

IR-

neral, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
Madlsea-av., wlttumt further notice.

SUpheir 8. Thorne, a,,^ 13j*iS.
"'

Tjie relatlres Jlbd mends of Ua family are respectfully

No.n
1

low of

Invited to attend tbe fuoeral. from her late retiderjce No
64Grove-tt., on liioauay, a lot. e Ko'elock P. M.,
^/^out fnrtherJnrlUlion.
Wii.ii;^.t rowervllle. N. J., oB Sunday, Aug. 21,

Thomas C. WiLtts. In the 74ih year' Of his age.
The relatives and friends or the tamily are respectfully

Invited to Btiend his faneral, from Bis late residence, on
Tueadav, Aug. -23. at 1 o'clock P. M.

WiiiTi. On Sunday. Aug. 21, after a short Illness,

Akob L WniTF, sued 'J years
lilt remains will be Haken to Shrewsbury, N. J., for

Intf-rnient.
aCS" Monmouth and Red Bank papers please copy-

tJ. 8. T.30 liOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice thst sub*"

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Aug. it, 1864, with semi-annual

Interest at the rate of seven and three-tentlu per cent,

per annam,-principal and Interest twth to be paid in

lawfu 1 money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearlog bonds,

payable not lefs than five nor more than twenty years

from tbair date, as the Government may elect. They

-will be issued in denominations of 9S0, $100, $600, $1,(100

aad $8,000, and ail subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free ot

trinsportation charges, as toon after the receipt 01' tbe

original Certificates of Deposit as they can he prepared.

As the notes draw Interest from August IS, persona

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from data of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent,, which

will be paid by tbe Treasury Department upon tbe re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount, certifledtoby the officer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

commissions must t>e made from the deposits.

SPECLA.L ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It is a Natiomal Savibos Bark, offering a higher rata

of interest than any other, and the best securtty. Any

savings bank which pays Its depositors in United Statea

notes considers tbat it ia paying in the best circulating

medium of tbe country, and it cannot pay in anything

better, for I's own asfcta are either in Government

securities or in notes or bonds payable in Government

paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent

Investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their tKe and accumulated Interest, and are

the best security with banks ae collaterals for discounts.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD

BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for tbe curreat rate for

S-2U Bonds is not less than nine per crnf. premivm, and

l>efore the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will t>e seen tbat the actual

profit on this loan, at tha present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL

TAXATION. '

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bondg and Treasurf

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to tbs rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great indaee-

menta to lenders as those issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pledged for payment, while the whole

roperty of the coo ntry ia held to secure tbe discharge of

all the rbllgations of the United States.

While the Government offers the most liberal terms for

its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

be to tbe ioyulty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate ctitificatij will be issued for all deposits.

Tbe party deioiitiog must indorse upon the ori^nal

certificate tbe denomii.ation of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so indorsed it must be left with the officer

receivi nx the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treaaury

Department.

SUBSCP.IPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THE

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sta.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New- York, 23J-st and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-at.

Fourth National Back of New-York, 2: and 29 Pine-tt.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No 333 3d-av

Sixth National Bank of New-York, tth-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Tork,No. 660 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 2t0 Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exch-inge Bank of New- York, No. 181 Green-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money.
AND ALL RESPECT.lfiLi-: B.VNKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will douDtless

afford facilities to subscribers.

bblLeVue~hol'se,
NEWPORT. R.l.

I shall reduce the price of board at the above-named

house on aad after tbe Ifeth last., to $21 per week. It is

well known tbat the Bellevue Bouse it one of the best

houses in Newport.
JOHN A. PARKS, Agent.

NlWPOBT. R. I. Aag. IS.
1864^~

ESTABLISHED 1809.'

BNOCH mORGAID'S 80NS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDI.KS.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family. Genains Castile, Toilet

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No 211 Washington--t . Facory No. 440 Wet-tt .

bradbTrV's
GOLD MKl'AL ^^NEW SCALE i'i-*N"-'''OI'TJES.

after thoroiMh and repeated 'esti.by ,?jJ,T"SRS . w
MAS'jN. uTLLS. S.^NDF.KSOV. 1-HADi.L. MO.KQAN.
HiLLEH, TIMM. PATTKBSO.V. and many othtn or

tte most competent judgei. art pronounced sup<-rior in

power, purity, richness sn-l luality of tone and 'borough-

nes. of workmanship" S
'"e'r '^"*'.''' w-^,.tvXii'

lar. Seven First Iremlums. ii.cludmg two (.old Meda^
were received by Mr. Bradbury :">ln four weeks, attbe

Stale fairs an<i at the American Institute of IMJ, (or

the BEST PIANO-FORTE, A UO'-D MED.aL Ware-

nms Ne. 427 Broom.-.t.. on.
"'"pJ^^^^lL^^^

AGRICULTUKAI. ENUlNBEUVSG.
Special attention given to

DRAINAGE, SURVEYS,

division of land, sad laying out

ITBLIC AND PB1\ JfTK ESTATES, ftc, 0.

Inquiries promptly answered.
HAMILTON E. TdWLE. Civil Engineer.
JOSKFH H. CDKTIS. Agricultural Engineer.

No. 7c Cedar-st., New-lork.

FOB

NOTHING BUT ?<Et B. TIES.

UIW-KEKItl GOODS. I.V IXISHSIVE ASIOaTallTT,

p. F.SMITH* FOWLER,
No. 3* 'Warran-st.JOBBERS.!

WA'TCHES AND JBWEL.RT
of all descriptions

> ci: SALS a T

GIO.C ALl.EN, No. 41S Broadway,
ooe door below Caual-su. formerly No. U Wall-st

Clo-ed on S.iturdays at 3 o'clock.

Cci's. Vpkln Rings,
4LLEN,Ko. 416 Br
Store closed on Satu

siLVEK SPOONS AND FOR&.S.
gs,

Fruit Rnlvee, *c, fbr sale by O. C.
3roBdway, one door below Cacal-at.
turdaya at 3 o'cli-k.

ROTAL.HATANA
liOTTBBT. - BIVBNTY-

fire pes eent. preahim aaid for prixet ; Informatien
turalsbad; the highest imtei pai$ft>r <

kifidi of ftin WA fUTI<
paidlbr 4oubioons.' and all

TAYLOR fc CO..

BBkM. N 1* Wttt-et.

JO ST PUBLISHED BT SCRIBKEB,
,. , .. . _^o i^ Grand-at.. New-Tork.MAN AND >Tt'RE i or PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHYAS MODlKlfiD BT HnMAN ACTION. By Hon.

Geoeoe p. Marsb. Uniform with " I^eelunaon the ng-
llih Langnage." 1 vol., 8to cloth. $t.
The Indfpenilent tays
" We do not hesitate to affirm that thit book should be

placed on every tardier s shelf, be owned by every
Farmers' Club and every village library, and be studied
by every legislator in the land. For general reading and
Instruction, it may also be most highly commended."

SCRIBNER'S I.ATE8T PCBIilCATIONS.
I.AMERICA AND HER COMMENTATORS. By H T

TUCKIKMAX. 1 vol .$2 50

J. SEVEN STORIES-WITH BASEMENT AND AT-
TIC. BylEHABViL. 1 voU 12mtf\ $175

BY SAME AUTHOR.
MY FARM OF EDGEWOOD. A Country Beok. 1 voL

$1 76.

REVERIES OF A BACHELOR. New Edition. Ivol.
$1 BO.

DRBAM-LIFB. A Fable of the Seasons. IvoL tl SO.

3. BUSHNELL'S (Kev. Dr. H.,) WORK AND PLAY.
1 vol 17S

A HEADLET'S >J. T.,) CHAPLAINS AND CtEROT
OF THE REVOLUTION. 1 vol $1 M

B. TRENCH'S (DEAN) SYNONYMS OF THE NEW
TESFAMEWT. 2d Part. Ivol $1 2S

6. KIRKLAND'S (Mrs C. M..) SCHOOL G4KLAND.
2 vols. 1st and 2d Series aold separately. ...$1 SO

7. innrOHTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. By
Rov. J. DauMMoHD. An Introduction by Dr. J. G.
UOLLAlfD Jl 00

Copies tent by mail, poit-paid, on receipt of price.
For sale by all booktellert.

JUST PUBLISHED;
"

CONTIMENTAI. MONTHIiT.
Our Domestic AfTaira. By George Wurts.
.none Chapter XII.
Aphorisms. By hev. Asa S. Colton.
A Glance at Bustlan Politics. Part I. By Oharlea M.

Mead.
Asleep.
A Castle In the Air. By E. Foxton.
The Devil's Canon in California. By Henrj B. Au-

chincloss.

Fly Leaves f^om the Life of a SoUUer. Part I.

The Sacrifice. By 8. J. Bates.
Streck Verse By E. B. t'.

The Dndivine Comedy. A Polish Drama. By Count
SIgismnnd Kraslnski. Translated by Martha Walker
Cook.
Sound Reflections. By E, B. C.
The Constitutional Amendment. B7 Henry Everett

BusselL
Averill's Raid. By Alfred's. Street.
Ob.4ervations of the Sun. By Charles E. Townsend.
An Army : Its Organization and Movements. Fourth

Paper. By Lieut.-Col. C. W. ToUes, A. Q. M.
\ iolations of Literary Properly. The Federalist

Lite and Character of John Jay. By Henry T. Tuok-
erman.
A Sigh. B.v Virginia Vaughan.
Tbe AntiMUlty of Man A Philosophic Debate. By

W'lliam Henderson.
Who Knows ' By Edwin K. Johnson.
Lltrary Notices.

JOHN F. TROW. Publisher,
No. 50 Greeue-tt., New-Tork.

And for sale by all Newsmen.

NOW READY ;

THB CONT1NENTAI4
FOR SEPTEMBER,
comairis-so. zxxu.

Our Domestic Affairs. By George Worta. '

ji^none. CliaptaE XII.
Arborismi. Hy Rev. Asa. 8. Colton.
A Glanoe at Russian Politics. Part I. By Charlea M.

Mead.
Asleep.
A Castle in the Air. By E. Foxton.
The Devil's Caiion in California. By Henry B. Ae-

chinciosa.
Fly Leaves from theLItsofa Soldier. PanL
Tbe Sacrifice. By S. J. Bates.
Streck Versa. ByE. B. C.
Tte Undivioe Comedy. A Polish Drama. By Cotint

Sigismund Kraainsxi. Translated by Martha Walkei
Cook.
Sound Reflections. By B. B.C. ^
The ConttituUoiial Amendment. By Henry Everett

Russell.
Averill's Raid. By Alfred B. Street.

Ob'srvatlons of the Son. By Charles B. Townsend.
An Armv Its Organisation and Movements. Fourth

Paper. By Lieut-Col. C. W. Tolles, A- 0. M.
Violations of Literary Property. The Federalist-

Life aud Character of John Jay. By Henry T. Tucker-
man.
A Sigh. By Virginia Vaughan. . _
The Antiquity of Man A Philosophic DetAte. By

William Hondeiaon.
Who Knows ' By Edwin R. Johnson.
Literary Notices. !_ _ , .

JOHN F. TROW, Publisher,
No. BO Greene-st., New-York.

novTriady.
elegant new cheap edition.

(" Traveler's Edition,")
Of the Famous Novel,

Ct'DJO'S CATB.
With paper covers, printed In colors illustratlnx the

Book.
NOW READY

At all the principal Book Stores and News Stands.
Price tl 60.

J. E. TILTON t CO.. PnblUher, Botton.

t'CiUNl^IHHT WITHIN MT HEART ?"
^3 Song.

" Wait, l^ove. Until the War ia over ;" with

Sicture.

" Young Eph's Lament." " Soldier's Happy
eturn ,<' Maturka, jraust March, each 30o. New Accor

deon Instructor, over 200 tunes; New Concertina In-

structor, over 200 tunes, 60c each, mailed.
FREDERICK BLUME, No. 208 Bowery.

ADIERICAIX WATCHKS.
The high premium on gold, and the increased rate

duty on Watches, have greatly diminished the importa-

tion of those of Foreign Manufacture : and it is now im-

po:aible to purchase a Watch of ENGLISH or SWISS

make, except at a FABULOUS PRICE.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

'of Waltham. Mass..

make by far the BEST and absolutely the CHEAPEST
Watches in the market; and with the late extensive ad-

dition to their Factory, together with the inorsase of tbe

working power, they have ample faculties fbr tapplyins

the steadily increasing demand.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,

Agents for tbe American Watch Co..

No. 182 Broadway, New-York.

CnEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

Restores gray hair to its original color, stops its fallini

out in three days, keeps the head clean, cool and kealtiti,

will not suln the akin or soil tbe wtiitest fabrio- The best

liair-dressing ever olTered to the public. Can be used

freely ; contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

moles the growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended

and used tiy thejirst medical authority in New-York. All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

science. Sold at the drag-stores and at mr office. No.

1,123 Broadway, where advise as to treatment ef the tiair

will be gratuitously given. Price flptr bottle; $3 per

half-dozen, in fancy boxes. Oaa l>e seal by szpresst

a^tLJ^BJA- C
.̂ VALIBB. M. D-

two of ditiaiereated frlendt who have endeavored to imi-

tate or cuuDterfeil tbem. It't all af no use. The people
Wool ^ long impated upon. Tha Plantation Bitters are
iBcreating iu use and popularity every day. and ''

thet's

what a the matter." They are in same sited bottle, and
made Just at they were at flr^aBd wlH continue to be,
or we ihall ttop making thenSfv
The Plaulatloa Bitters piurifTi KrengtheB end iHTtgo-

rate.
They create healthy appetite.
Tbey are an antidote te ohaniie of water and diet.

They overcome eOects of dissipatieB tutd late hoon.
They strengthen wie system and enliven the raind.
Tbey prevent miasmatic aad iBtermittant favcra.
They purify tbe l>ralb ana acidity of tbe stomach.
They cure yyspepila and ConsUpetioii.
They cure Diarrhea, Olkolera and Ckolars MtttmL
They core Liver Compleiat asd Nervous Headaobe.
They make the weak stroax, tbe languid brilliant, and

are exhausted nature's neat reatorer. The Recipe and
full Circular are aronnd each bottle. Clergymen, mer-
chants and persons whose sedeotary bai>lu induce
weakneat, lassitude, palpitation of tbe hert, lack O' ap-

petite, dLitrass attar eating. liver oomplalot, constipa-
tion, fic, will find immediaxe and permanent relief In

these Bitters. BuU above ell, tbey are recommended to

weak and delicate lemalee and mothers. ...

.%tTe ht'^'rWe5r?n%d'IS'J?t-n.Vo'?e'J sir*. reUef. we '^^
'"T^'TT^'^T'^ff^

ew'i.'S?^l'.5'Vei' 'iSJ-tbat tb-
-^05*'?? ^"l?

'"*"^'' '^ '^"' ^ '- '^^^'*''
been, tampered with, . Any _j.rn ^P'^'^Sdle'^aSd^

DEAFNES&
IMPAIRED SIGHi;
MOISBS at THE HBAS,

CATARRHAL AFF.ECTIONS
DTTHK

THROAX
CHRONIC CATARRH, ,

catarrh ov the ttihpamic an7o0db
umubumum, obstruction ojt

ths sc8tachian tdb&
CURBD. ^

CROSS>ETB BTRAIGHTKMSD IH
ONE SIINVTB.

And every diMase of tbe lye and Ear reqnblnf rflbtv

medical or snrgioal aid, attendedts

BT

DR. VON EISENBERG
Author of "Bnrgical and Practical Observatlota

tbe Diaeasss of the Ear, witbthe New Mode e( Tt*

mma," U UttOtt,
KG. 816

BROASWAT.

W0.8M

BROADWAT.
OPINIONS OF THE NEW-TORK. FABSSi

From the Journal af Commerce.

CRTARB.H CURED.

TEl CASK OF EUTCHINGS. THI "UGETirUra
CALCULATOR."

There was peblisbed in these coltunas afbw days sinew

the remarkable eoie of Hateblngs, tbs "
Lifhtning Cal-

euIatoT." eo well kaown to the public dvriac tbe ataay

years he exhibited his wonderful aritbmetitaJ powenm
Bamnm's Moseum, by tbe celebrated Oculist and Ai^

rist. Dr. 'Van BisanbeSTr eC this City. Ealeftiaai torsr.

reeented to have lieen at the point of death, and bat tug

the timely Interference of the Doctor, would new be rest-

ing in his grave. This Is a remaraable caset and wocthv
of tbe attention of persons similarly afflicted.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von Eissotierg ts eaS

public attention to this caae. There are hundreds ia tbe

community snlTerlng from catarrh, who. Uke tha "
Light-

ning Calculator," if not actually praying tor *
**!. eiw

ready to acceptor anything that peoiBises to teUerelhaM

from their distresses. To such we would eay, tHfle ast

with inexperienced men, but consult, without iiiiiiiiseaa

17 delay. Dr. Von Xisent>erB, who, at least. hM tbe be-
esty to assure his patients whether it is withla bU pewag

to make thea whole or noC

DEAFNESS CITRED.

From the TWftims.

ElBfl TO THE DKAF.

Every maa, aad especially eveir a mean. balievealB

bis or ber pbysidaa. There are phOoeopbical mlMa
which hold to an abstract fUth in Allopathy, or Honae-

patby, or Hydropathy, or some other form of aiihiiilHle

oure: but with the world at large tbe belief is sot k th

system, bat Io die doctor. Especially is this teas as c^

gards anristi and oculists. The patleatwbo hasraee^

ered bia tight or ills bearing Is sore tbat tbe bleariic

could bare been restored to bim by no ether pratitlUnsttr

than that partictilar one by whom bis eyes or eafs weae

opened. Dr. Ton Eiaenberg is emong oar bast-knews

aurists. He has net lent as ears as a Inxxhar practitioiiar

has eyes, and in whoee skill, therefore, we beUewe

above all others. But we bear of him from thoae wb

esteem him not merely as a surgeon, tmt as a beoe-

ihctor. A rece at case hat been related to n>, for the trulb'

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name ae

names- The patient was a lady who had been deaf Trom

Infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to whiok

children are liable, liatterly the diseaas had taken aK

acute form, and the patient was subject to intense suffic-

ing. The dea&iess was rapidly tiecomiag complete, aad

the general health breaking down under 0>e physical

exhaustion attendant apon constant pain. Ordinarynm-
ediee and ordinary advice were useless, and Dr. Tea

Slsenberg wa* called ia. We need not repeat his diagno-

sis, for that would be only a list of bard naaiea to tha

general reader. But ht detected at sight the seat of dis-

ease, first in eoe portion of tbe organism, then in anothov

and with manipalation as skillful as his insight wasae-

curate. he removed the causes, and she who. from Infancy,

had heard with difficulty, and latterly tiardly at all. wee

reau>red first to perfect hearing and then to peiftot

health. Dr. ^on Eieenberg'a advertisement reminds oa

of this case, which we thus briefly relate, thoagb note*

his solicitation. Let bim that batb not ears, haar

.fVosi ths Christian TiaMS.

SIGHT RESTORED.

CONCEBNINQ STE3 AND OdTLISTS.

Of tbe five aeases. that which we call aeelng la tbe meet

important and moat valued. In proportion as this aenaa

ftuls us. we are reduced to helplessness. U entirely deall-

tute of sight, how slow would be our progress In kaowt-

edge, and how limited otir sphere of action and asebsl- ,

neas. Endowed with it. the universe becomes a new

creation, clothed with beauty and diversified by that in-

finite variety which never iaiU to ^act tB mlad aad

heart.

For several months past this has been a practioal aob-

ject to ua. An inflamed condition of tbe eyelids cemiaa-

nieatlng itself to the pupil, rendered tbe diaeharge of

daily daties not only r*'"*'i hot dangeroai. Attiiba^

lug It to tbs effect of acrid, we eikdated It ibrenA the

Spring, with ths ht^e tbat with ttum xetara of warm

weather it would entirtfy disappear. Bta in tUs wa

were doomed to diaappoiatmanb Bommar letaned. bwt

not oar wooted aigbL What salgbt have been the resnlt.

eilbar afturtbet lasgleet or et Ire-ompetent tttetmstA

we cannot say.

Stating our case to atriead. be assnied us that asial-

lar one ia bia owa faoiUy bad recently been ti eatsd with

entire caccaaa by Dr. Toti Xianberg,, et tbla City.

atWyiag onraalres by more partlca^ inquiries thai

the doctor ta ne empiric, but a telentlfic oealist aad
,

aurtrt. we eooduded te seek the beaeflU of bis treatment,

which we have new reason to acknowledge is very i

Tboogh buta fSw weeks ander bis care, the aPP

efoar eyes ha. totally chan,t TbepnpU-"'^
elear,i the lid. are entirely f^ * ua,mnMm,

The doctor say. that the optic nerve bu beenkM
d the retina assumed a chronlcMaHammatorT itetfc

.ffectln* nor. er lea. an the ett-r tiseaes. aaA .

threateaing. if negleoted. to eadin Amaaroda. Opba-

mitit. is the term wo believe, which oeallAs apply to eyak

gflected a. were onr^ Having ebtaiaad the much, da^

the cork and steel-plaU side label
Beware of ra&lled bottles. See t.. - -

)ron PteUy.dina
Plantation Bitters by the J>~
poster, and should oe Immatii

No. il Park-row, New-York.

Black. Wbit. and Bed.
Tnrj. Ooll^"c"AlUil^

Four and Five Dollars a ji.J'-^-
*

415 Broadway, one doorblo# Canal fc

A. ,^az|J?j^>!SSE|!b

calllag to It tbe attention ef otlMaavrlio may be sufferina

from a siailar or even wone eeaittioa ot tkeir ayes,
n

is said that Prorldeaoe piovldei an antidote forsvaty

bane. U ) oertUa that tte eye il. In these times, sati-

net to severer trials Otaa fDnaatly. Let usbe thanks

tol. tbta. ttat a we Isenaas tbs tendenciss whiola

deatrey tbe oigaa ef rMon. tbs ytoaiy*

fceape pet Vttk tteiil teadsndas,-

of scicmoe

Uaat U ad'taiMeeC

!^-



*<>>^t^^^^^^v FINANCIAL.
B,000jO0O IaOJLS

THJ

OOUNTT OF NBW-YOBK.

8nbr]pU(m. are herebT^^ited
to Loan of Two

niion DoUar.. .nthorixefl by an ordinance of the Board

<rf3aperTHor..appioTed by U. Mayor Jnne 16. 18.

DtiUed " An Ordinance to Froride for m Procure

MBt of VoIunU for the Armiei of tae Union, u Prt

nd Pared of the Quote
_of^

the City and County of

We-Tork. Dnder vu Futore CaU of the President fot

Men,"

.The proper books fomchsubscripUons Win be opened

| the Comptroller! olBce on and after SATURDAT,

Ibe isih Jane, inst,. and will remain open ontil tli whole

am iball be takaib

Snbecribert will be required to deposit with the Connty

TnM T r at tlM Broadway Bank, within fire dayt after

oterlng tlMir sabwriptloni, the amonnt sabicribed for

Iv tbaM zQoti7i7i and on preaanting bis receipts for

khaaa(wywlfcaOD*trUer. they will receive Bonds

f tbe Connty Ibr eqal amoante, redeemahle on or before

Jane 1, 186S, with interest from the date of payment, at

tbe rata of six per cent, per anaom.

Onr fellow-itlien8, and tbe pablio (tneTally, are re-

qpectfUly invited to oodperata with the Board of Snper-

Tisors in the beneTolent and patrletie porpoee of supply-

Ins the quota efmen firom tills County, on Bie eaU of the

Presidentfor mora man for the army, soon to be made

public without reaorting to a draft for that pnrpose.

AoUon will not be taken to raise Tolnnteers under the

ordinance refcrrea to, until a sufficient amount 1^ sub-

cri bed to warrant tlM Gommt'.tee in proceeding in this

BuUer.

KATTHKW T. BRBKNAN, ComptroUer.

Cut ot Niw-Toas. Dxpakimxrt or Finahoi, )

CoKPTBoLLrK's Orrici, June 18, 1864. I

REDEMPTION OF
946,700

'SOI.DIJBRS> SUBSriTUTB AND
1.IBF FUND BONDS,"

BJB-

Kotlee

O? THl
CODNTT OF NBW-YORK.

Payable Sept. 1. 18.
Is hereby glren that the Soldiers' Substitute

ani Relief Fund BonJs," of the County of New-York,
becominit due and payable Sept I, 1864, with tne interest

Iheteon. will be paid on that day, on the presentation of
aaJd bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
or

946,700
or

SOLDIBBS' SOBSTITUTE AND RELIEF RBDEMP-
TION BONDS."

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-TORK.

5<eiJed pronosals will be received at this office, until
THURSDAY, Aug. 35, 1864, at i o'clock P. M., when
the 3me w ill be publicly opened, for the whole or any
part ef tbe sum of nine hundred and torty-tlx thousand
evea hundred dollars of

' Soldiers' Substitute and
Relief Kedenption Bonds," of the County of New- York,
aotiiuriied by Chapter 7 of the lavr of 164. and by an
ordinarce of the Board of Supervisors, approved by the
Maj-'irMay 4, li*.
The jaia bonds will bear interest at tbe rate of sii per

cent, peraiinnm. pay,-ible hall-yearly, on the first day of

May and November in eacii year, and the principal will
ha redeemed 9s fallows .

Five hundred thousand dollars on the lat day of No-
Tember. 133". and

K ur hundreu and forty-sis thousand seven hundred
dollars oi, the first day of No7,imher, 1&31.

T:,e proposals will state th; amoutit of bonds desired,
aad the price per hundred dollurs ihereof. and the per-
olls whose proposals are accepted will tnereupon be re-
aoired to cepoeit with the County Treasurer, at the

Bnadway Bauk, on THUHSD A i . the first day of Sep-
teinl>er, li^^', the sums awarded to ''^ni respectively.
On pi^-'.eiitiDg to the Comi-tro!"er the receipts of the

Ctunty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
enrrt'ed to receive bonds for equa; amounts of the par
v&loe of the sums awarded to them, beariuB interest from
Sept.*!, 164.
Bach proposal should be sealed and Indorsed "

Propo-
sals for &oM;ers' auDstilute and Relief Kedemption
Bonds." and inclosed In a seeond envelope, addressed to

the comptrol.er.
fbe riirht is reserved to rsjcct aty or all of the bids, if

eoBsidercd necessary to protect or promote the interests

of the County.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
City ot Ksw-Yoss. DePAaiMZNt oi Iina.ncs, 1

CoMPvaoiLsa's Orrioa, Aug. 6, 1861. 1

PBOPOHAL8 FOR
300,000

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' *
FAMILY AID FUND BONDS, No. 10.

Sealed proposals will be received ;it the Comr.tToller's
0ce- until WDNt.SDAY, tbe Slst day of August. Is64,
at 'jo'jock r. M., wliCn the samewiilbe publicLv open-
ed, for the purchase of the whole or any part of the sum
ef rive Hundred Thoirjand Dollars of tne " Vo'unteer
Soldieri' Fiaily At1 fusd Bomls, No. 10," authorliod
by an Orainance of the Corporation, pa^ed August 10,
1W>I- ac : '.!; Act of the Legislature oi the State of New-
York. prt<a d liarcht. 186 i.

The said Ponds will tear Interest at the rate o2
six per ccar rer juinum. payable aemi-annaally, on the
llmt d IV of May nnd Novetuber in each year, and the
prlnciral wi!I be redsera^d N( vtmbcr 1, 1374.

The cr.p"3al3 will state* :he amount of Bonds dpsirod,
an 1 'h J iir'C- per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persoi.s who^e propoaiiis are accepted will thereupon be
re<iu:red to dr^rosit with the chamDerlain of the t;ity (at
(he Rrracway Bank/ the sums awarded to them res-

pectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain lor such deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive Bonds for eqaal amounts of the par
Taoie thereof, bearing interest firom tbe dates of pay-
ments.

ICach proposition should be sealed and Indorsed " Pro.
posals for Vo.unteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Bonds,
No 10," and inclosed m a second envelope, addressed co
the Cot.irtroller.
The r Rbt is reserved to reject any or all of the bids If

the Interests oi the Corpontion require it.
'

MATTHEW T. BKENNAN, Comptroller.
CiTTOF Nsw-Yoaii, Depaktms.nt or Finan :i, >

Coi:ptot.i.1!b'8 O.'FICI. AUff. 10, lf64. J

a^IiK
BANKKKS' A^D BHOKBKS' TEL.-

l'.(jt< Vi-H CDMPANY. Incorporated under the laws
of tueS'jtes.t Nev.-Yorx. New-Jersey. Maryland and
the ''i'3'.rict of Columbia and b.v special acts of the Legis-

lature^
of "eou8.yi>,iQia, tlay, i8o4, and organized in

PL.'udti, hia. with the fnllowiDg gentlemen as oleers :

H. 11. WAlNWHKiHr, President.
JNU. 8. KlTTfcNHODsE, Bee and Treas.

r.^^ DlRELTORSt
CEO. W. Mclean, mq., &zm of Jerome, Biggs &

Co., New- York.
H. L. GAW,Esq., firmof Qaw, Macalester :CoPhll-

ade! phia.JMU 8. NEWBOLD. Esq., firmof Newbold, Son &
AerieB. Philadelphia.
'VM FiSBER, iisq.. Arm of Wm. Fisher k Sons, Bal-

timore.
LjiUNARl) J. FORNEY. Esq., Baltimore,
ilossr*. ilOWES k MACY, Banners for the Company.

8ab.lrSBsnry%ul:din^, New. York.
The ohj,.ct lit tne incorporation is to erect two seta of

pnica ar . -es. forming a double line, to run by dif-
Jercnr r .-i. cojinijcting the Cities ot New- York, Phila-
delrbla, Hal-imore and Washlnifton. and the principal
inrernied^ktc poii.ts,and to e;tablish offices for the re-
c-rti-n a-..d traiismisaioB of telegraphic meuages, and
by c.;in;..iing with other lines at the main poinM, to be
t.iK to send messages to all parts of the United States
nd t anri'-^iis.

a(.i

and
I'll' line 1= now n course of constructionhme t.rn eniered in'.ifor the purciase _

aoc . 1, cc.itempla*.! to 1 -ive cne set of wires In opera-
points, in i,. than sixty days,be lut up and m Oi-eration imme-

and contracts
f wire and other

tioa betwrQi, the i:iaii

and tlie o'l;tr .-^t \*ili

dlato r afterwads.
No Jnt^.r^^l-<. cow .n the market offers equal insDecti

of pro tw>;hthatoft*!egraphinp,andthinatnr. ,5ffhlbujlne^ proposed to be done by this Company, as iulume implies, wan-ants iu stock being recommended to
thejiblir as a Choi e luveelroent

<^ lu

A careiul estujat*, baseu far belf.w tbe actual oapacitvol the number of wires proposed to be employed by this
Compaoy, 'hows that with proter management It can elr^and d.ol:ue dividends r>f 18 and 20 per cent, per Mourn"EojKs ur ti,e subBcilptiun to the capital stock nf tn
OoBpanywiUbe opened in this Cllv onSATrR?iAT
t"'J-lK'}'' office 00. HILTON SCRIBNERrKsq atNa. William-st , and remain open until fnr;hir ^i ".and the subscriptions received wih te payable by inatail-

itis iBtMidMl to hare (lie interest divided in the differ-

K^roS^e?oV.i;e\^v;".l,ti'cM;?5F^-

^tot- the Company will be in coDgantT?u?d^.
LNITBD BTAT8 TIIBAHVKY]

'

. Aug. 19, 1864.

ai'.il'iT ^^^^r'"^ by th.siiJ.'^.r^tf-th.Treas^^to
1 onrt. '. fiijnient of coupons for the Ten-forty
Uu tlie'wjui, ,"."", '6

it day or Septe-mbor next, and
Wovoicberirrjiw

" ""* *^'ve-twenty Bonds maturing

(3'J, ?' xo^re ^r"/!*;,'
'" presented in numbers of thirty

{Bit nor.' tl ,"','
'^"^Pons in numbers of twenty

K_examrjLi, 1, aocompanied by a schedule

tlioy are rwlvM "aJIPn'^.l
^^^ 1 '^ "d-r in which

eaii Le cnipuiei |.'!?
'hfeafter as fto examination

upon applii;atioDatthB7;,,. '"^'"-.;''J'" wilFvJw furnished
uiureat desk of this offlea.

-*^"""'- Tremrer. adtn:mm.
Stais

'<EW-To?.K. Bahi DsriKIMINT, (

iltocbaptar a. L&nr^oT i";J ,C;,l\,E>. PDU3UANT
of the LKATHEK MANL-l.-ACTLRrS^'"'"''='"ne o'

YorX CUy. an incorporated bank ,h ^' BANK, N
pirel, wUl be ndeomed AT PAR b- Lh^^5''*='*"' has

ew-
ox-pire.i,wui ue rtueouicu ai i'jlb, b -

tT, c *^' "as ox-
of fie BanklDf! Dep.irtniont, ui^. V P'yfintendent
KanK, Aloany^and ai me X.Mither ani.^. .'^"'k Stale
Nev y,,.;n itf. TheojJ-

" ""i-, -

Jinsr \m -rrs-nt.'jd fW
date of tun .ice . and
ni.tut
vui ce^

ojitUi.*ims uotason?,"'*"' 1^"^*-
redemption w.tMo ,'^=

'Jd Bank
_jdalln,.tes not pr',,^^V" of the

reoemption within the Ume above '^.P,''.'
lo I* a onargs upon (he funds in the hi^i

'

,Uw ,3Ui.vi.iii*iiu..-Llvr that i,u: nose.
*''" '

mmmammmm
FINANCIAL.

'TBRMULTB dE COu
NO. 44 WALL-8T

Will receive fubsorlptioni to Um
NEW 7.30 TKBASU&T NOTE I<OAN.

These notes are issued in denenlaatlona of 830,
81O0, S500 91,000 and 95,000, maturing in
TUBEE YEAH3 (Tom Aug. IB, IS6a interest payable
semi-annuaUy in eurrenoy, at tli rate of 7 310 PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Cnrrency at maturity, or con-

yertiblo
in^ 3.30 SIX PER CXNT. BONDS, with

interest, paylMckln Gold.
Ail deposits mads prior to Aug. 16, will draw interest

at same rate.

The usual cominission9.allowed on this Loan and als6

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U. S. 7.30 TREAS-
tJRY NOTES Into the 6 per cent. BONDS of 1881,
with promptness, and on bvorable terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including

V. 3. 3.30 BONDS.
U. S. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. S. la MOa CERTIFICATES Of IJJDEBTED.

NESS.
U. 3. QUARTERMASTERB' CHECKS.
r. 8. Two Year 5 per cent. LKGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1S8I.
MATURING CKRTinCATlS OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

PROPOSALS FOR 8243,000 JBRBET
CITY 8BVBN PER CKNT. COUPON
BONOS OK 81,000 EACH.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Banking-
House of Fisk k Hatch, No. 38 Wall-st., Now-York, and
at the Comptroller's office, City Hall, Jersey City, until

TUESDAY, Aui?. 30. Iti94, at 2 o'clock P. M, when the

same will be publicly opened, for two hundred and forty-
three thousand doLars of the Jersey City Loan for war
purposes, authorize<l by act of Legislature of New-Jer-
sey, Feb. 19, I'-W. and by resolution of the Common
Council of Jersey City, passed Aug. 9, and approved
Auif. 12, 184. ^ ,^ ^ ^ ,

Tnese bonds will be coupon bonds, one thousand dol-

lars each, with interest at seven per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the first day of May and No-
vember in each year, at the Merchants' Exchange Bank,
New-York, or at the Hudsou County Bank. Jersey City,
the principal of said bonds payable November 1, 1W.
The proposals will stats Iha amount of bonds desired

and the price per one hundred dollars thereol, and the

persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be

required to deposit with the City Treasurer at the Hud-
son Connty Bank the sums awarded to them, respective-

ly, when they will receive from him a receipt to be ex-

changed for the bonds when prepared. Interest will be
allowed from the date of deposit.
Each proposal should be sealed and Indorsed Pro-

posals for Jersey City Loan for War P'urposes," imd In-

closed in a second envelope addressed to * A. A. Gaddls,
Chairman of th.- Committee on Finance of the Common
Council of Jersey City." ,. . , ; ,, ,
The Committee reserve the nght to reject any or all or

the bids if they deem it to the interest of the city, and no
bids at less than par will be considered.

A. A. CADDIS.
THOS. B. DECKER,
WM. H- NAFEW,
Committee on Finance.

W^t |to-j|orR itxxm, ^SMbdt^%txsmi 22,; 1864,

PKOPO.SAl, FOR A LOAN FOR 8!J50,000.
FOR RICHMOND COUNTY. STATEN ISLAND,

FUR WaB purposes.
SEVEN PER CENT.

COUPON BONDS OF t500 AND $1,000.

INTERE.ST PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY.
Proposals fjr these bonds will be received at the bank-

tnghouseof EINSTEiN. ROSENKELD CO., No. 3

Broad St., New-York, until Aug. 27, 1864, at a o'clock P.

M. Said bonds will be issued under authority of the law

passed Feb. 9. 1!)64, and under a regulation of the Board
ef Supervisors adopted July 28, 1864, and will be issued

for elthor ten, fifteen or twenty-five years, at theopUou
of bidders. . ^

Parties making proposals will state amount, acnom-
inathms, time and price per hundred dollars. Proposals
will only be considered if accompanied by a deposit of

five per cent, of the amount bid for. Balance to be paid
for on dolirery of bonds, about ten days after awarding
of bids. Bids should bo addressed to J. T. VAN
VLECK, Committee on R!ohmo"d County Bonds, and
will be opened in presence oltbe underiiigne<i commiitee.

J. f. VAN VLECk.
JOHN BKCHTKL,
HY. MENliAI,L.
P. S WANDELL,
WM. CORRIE,
DR. CAVALTIE,
Commiitee on Bonds.

U. 8. 10-40 BONDS
FOB IMMEDIATE DEUVERT.

H. J. MESSENGER. Banker.
No. ISSBKOADWAY, New-York.

}i Commission allowed to Banks and Bankers.
U. S. B i 0O.ND3.

U. 8. ONE-YKAB CEKTIFICATES.
r. 8. 6s of IMl. and all other U. 8. SECURITIES

bought and sold and furnished to order.
STOCKS, BUNDS and GOLD bought and sold on

commission. * *

Accounu received from Banks, Bankers, and Individ-
BsJa,
Four per cent Interest allowed on deposits sutuect to

check at sight.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANl^
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and financial agent of the
United States,

Noa. 7 and 23 PINE-ST.,
two doors below the Sub-Treasury,

Baveonhand and receive subscriptions for the 10-40

bonds, convert tbe T.SOs into lb81 bonds, and attend to all

businese connected with the Government Loans. Parties
ean avoid tbe inconvemenoe of addressing Government
by applying to this Bank.

MoRKIS KETCHCM, President.
D. W. Vacqbas, Cashier.

UICHMO.ND COUNTY BOUNTY BO.VUd
s-.;so.uoo

COUPON LO.xDS.
Proposals will be received bv the Treasorer of Rii'h-

mond County until -SAIUKDA Y, Aug. .ii. lib*, far ?iiO.-
000 of Richmond County Bouds, i-;Ucd b.v authority of

law passed Feb. 4, l.'<64, snd under resolution of board of

Supervisors, adopted .luly -3, 186^.

Communlcstlons addressed to PETER S. WANDEL,
County Treasurer, Box No. 30, Stapleton, will receive
immediate attention.

PETER S. WANDEL, County Treasurer.

WALDEN, WXLLARD *; MoILTAINE,
BANivERS.

NO. n BROAiJ-ST., NSW-YORK.
Orders solicited lor purchase and sale of U. 3. Securi-

ties of all kinds, Quartermasters' Vouchers, tjpecie and
Exchange.
All 'I'^ i"'" against Government purobased.

KX/aB to
Bank of the Republic. CaAS. H. M \r31ai.l. Esq.,
OiDTIs. LosscHIoi & Co ,

Fbascis 3iitDY. Esq.,
Joe.s J. Cbahs, Esq.. P. W. EwQS. Esq.

BIOHTH NATIONAL BANB.
'

NO. 60 BROADWAY,
Near bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions receivea for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN.
And the entire commission of $2 60 on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on band lor immediate deliverv.

CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier.

NlW-YO&K Attn JIARLZH l^AILROAD COMPASI'
PassinE.-iT's Oprics,
Nxw-YoaK, Jolt l, 1864.

BBCOPTD JMORTGAGE BONDS 81,000,000,
DDE AUG. 1, 1S64.

Kotica Is hereby given that tbe Bonds of the above Is-

sue will be paid at their maturity, Aug. 1. H64. at the
OSloa of the Company, comer of 4th-av and 26tn-st . and
that tha interest on the same will cease from that diite.

WM. H. VANDERBILT, Vlce-Pre-tdent.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.,
Corner S6th-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ol the Comajju-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
Uvery. C. DAKLINO, President.

J. w. B. DoBLiB, Cashier^

BROWN. BROTHERS dc CO.>
NO. 66 WALL-Si.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB 08K IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABBOAD.
;

OFrici or TBS Mssdota Miniito Cohpam)
or Lass 8t fsbikk.No. 30 WALL-sr., >

Niw-TORK. Aug. 15, 1864. >

]\^OTICB TO STO( KHOLDtHS.-PGRSU-
i^antto a resolution of the Uourd ef Dlrectirs, ten
thoustind (lO.OuOi shares of the Con ;iany's reserved stock
are hereby offered to tbe sbareholdei s at tl.e par value of
$6 per ahare. The amount for which -.-nch shareholder is
entitled to subscribe. Is one share for every seven shares
of his present hr Iding. Apt^IichMoo must he made lo tbe
Secretary by holders wishing to avail themselves of this
DrivUeg*. on or before tbe *2&th iust. The entire amount
of this stock not lakeu at that date, will be allotted to the
first appli'.ants The Trustees beg leave to inform the
stockholders tnat tbe at jve issue of st'K-k in made to

frovide
nieans for tbe speedy opening of 'ho harbor at

.au La Belle, and that parties havo alrfaly agrei-'d to
take all the stock not absorbe<l by the stockholders in pur-
suance 01 the above notice, at it.* par value. Tiie wv^rk
gu the harbor iuiprovement is contracted for, and will be
proceeded wiUi at ouce.

f^J^'^ TAYLOR, Secietary.

F'lOK
SALE FIRST MORTG.^GK 7 I'ER C.'.NT.

Bonds of the.Central Pticiflc Railroad of Califort.ia,
principai and interest Buyable in Gold, .\nd convertible
into the U. 8. 30-year Government Bonds, tsruab'e to

the DnloB Pacific Railroad. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
No. 47 Exchange-place^

<? nf\t\ TO LOAN IN ONE OR MOKt SLMS.
^Ojvrvlvat Six Per Cent, forflreysarson mortgaijeuf
raalestaw. Ko brokers* oommis^ioo charged. Albo, a
number of smaller aounts at Seven Per Cent. Aui!y
to AMHERST WIGHT, Jn, Attorney at Law, No. -^Zt

Broadway, ttoom Ko. 27, New-York.

DCOHANAN FABin Oil. COMPANY.-THB
> subscription book to the capital stock of the Buchan-

an Farm OU OosnpaBy, is opesi at the office of ft E:>XuN
DB BlLLIER A 0O.."Wo. W Exchange-place.

"}

POK
and

- SALB STATB ot
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, doe in 1894. Jntere

Buott^^..^.ti%j:^

HABSAOaUSETTS
Intere*!

Apply to BLAKE

JFlWANCIAIa^
8TATB OF RHODE ISLAND

e PBK CENT, 30 YKAK BONDS

For sale by

O. S. BOBBINS k SON,

*No, 64 Willlam-st.

Ba5k Dipartmint, Albaitt. June IS, 1864.

IVOTICE IS UUKBUY GIVEN. PURSUANT
i^to Chapter '236, Laws of 18,19. that tbe circulating
notes issued to the late Incorporated Union l^ank, loca-
ted in the City of New- York, will be redeemed at par by
tho Superintendent of the Banking Depaitment, at tne
Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of Albany, and at tho
Union Bank in the City of New-York, for six years from
the date hereof, and not thereafter. The outstanding
notes of the said Hate) bank must be presented as afore-
said for redemptlop, within six years from tne date here-
of, and all notes which shall not be presented for redomp-
tiun and payment within the time thus specified. wlU
cease to he a charge upon the funds in the hands of the
Superintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VA X DYCK, Superintendent.

L'KITED STATE;, TBIASI'RT, )

NIW-Y'ORE. AlU. '^, 1864. 5

NOTICE IS HEKEBV GIVEN THAT TUB
Seven-Thirty Notes will hereafter he de'ivered at

this office upou diijoslt of funds. Persons i emitting bv
msll will please indicate tlie denominations of notes de-
sired, also how they shall be transmitted, whether by
mail, expressor otherwise. The not,-8 are in denomina-
tions of iS!>. $1U0, $6.0. ^ LOCO and $S.oOi, dated Aug. 15.

1864, upon which accrued interest from that dare to date
of deposit must be p:iia. Jacob RUS^JEl.L.

Assistant Treasurer U. S Ad. inier-at.

Saratooa anp WniTEHAtl. Railp.oaii,)
SARATOdA SpBtSDS. Aug. 18, IS^ii >

THE cori'o.Ns di;e ist s.epte.'iibbr
next en the bonds of this Company will be raid on

and after that date at tha Bank of tho State of New-
York, in the City of New-York.

WM. ii. WARREN, Treasurer.

d C f\t\f\ W A N T K D-FOR A TERM UP
Up X O.UUV/yeara, at 7 per cent, interest, on a proper-
ty valued at *.!5,uu. Apply to lioMEK UORGA.S , No.
2 Fine-SU

^

FIRSTNATIONALBANKCHICAGO.ILL.Capital paid in $600,000 ; collections made lb all

parts of the We^t. K. AlKKN. President.
E. E. Braisted. Cashier. S. M. NICKEK80N, V. P

DIVIDENDS.
OPPICl or THE SZCCRITT IxStTBA^CE Co., \

No. 31 Pi.MB-STBXBI, New-York, Aug. 8, l!!<<4. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Tho Directors have this day (after making the reserva-

tions required by Section 12 of the General Insurance
Law. as amended in May. I'^ei,) declared the following
djvld>'nds out of the protita of the fiscal year ending July
31, 18ti4.

1. A cash dividend of Ten (10) Per Cent on tbo capital
of $500.OuO, as standing to the credit of stockholders on
the books ol the company on the 25th July. 1--64, payable
to the said stockholders or their legal representati ves on
demand.

2. ."Vn interest dividend of Sl (G) Per Cent, on the out-

standing scrip ol the company, payaule in cash on or

after November 1.

3. A scrip dividend of Fifty (50) Per Cent, on $110,000,

earned participating premiums of tbe year en, line July
31, for wh.'cn scrip ertiiii:atcs will be issued on or alttr

Novcrobt r I.

ALL ABOVE DIVIDENDS FREE OF GOVERN-
.MS.S'T TA.X.

JOSEPH WALKER, Fre.'^idont.

TH'IS. Vi. BlRIiSALL, Vice-1'reaidenL
R. L. Hatdock. Secretary^

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FISK L HATCH,
No. 38 Wallst.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
BEVEN-TIHRTY LOAN.

The notes will he issued in denominations of $50, $100,

tSoo. $1,1)00 and J5,uuo, with interest at the rate of 3-10

per cent., or one cent- p.;r day un each $5, , payable oemi-

annually. They will be dated Aug. 15, 1S61, and will be

payaoleatthe end of tiiree years la current funds, or

convortible into five-twenty six per Cent bouds, payable,
prlDCipal and iaierest, in i,old.
On all payments male prior to Aug. IB. interest wdl

be allowed, and alter date interest will h'^ charged
aff Liberal arrangements will be made with bank?,

bankers and dealers. _.,
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Einds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.

9i' Special attention given to the conversion of tne

old 7-3a notes into the six per cent, bonds of Ifsl.

Holders of amounts less than $5C0 can now avail

themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bouds
of ls81 will hereafter be issued in deu<mtnat;oni ol *iJ
and ilOO, as wt-11 as tbe larger denominations heretofore
issued In Tnierticg the notes due Aug. 19, interest

will bo adjusted to that date.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^

No. 3a Wall-st.

EXTRA DIVIDEND.
FTICE Cl t\ BLAND A.\D TnLEUO "AtlSOAP J

C^MHOV, Ct tVEHND. Ohio. July -8, lw'.4.T

At a meeting of thu Directors, this day. an extradivi-
dendofTen i

sr cent, free ot Government Tax, waf de-

clared as pf Aug. 1, 164, on the capital stock of tills Com-
pany, to be pad to the st<x:kholai'r8 on the -oili day of

August next, at tho ContlE:,tal Bank. New-York, until

the Mth day of .^epteinl or. and after that date at the

Couip :ny's oih:e io Cleveland.
The trau^lcr books of the Company will close on t-AT-

URDAY. Julv 3". at 1ocl ck H. M., and remain closed
. lOoclocE A. 1_.

Secretary.
until iiie?2d day of August, at 10 oclocx A. M
Ly order of ttie Board. H. C. LUCS. S

DIVIDEND.
Orriffa or Exokisior Fibe Ixscrakcb Co.,>

No. !.lu Broadway, N'i.w-York, July 1^1, lt*l. (

The Boar I of 'iir>ctors nare I'HIS DAY declarei a
Dividend of Five ter Cent, tree of G overnmeiii tax. tay-
able on demand.

SAiUEL M. CRAFT, Secretary

Ofi-ICr OP TI'R CHlCAfiO inP ALTON RAlI.r.OAD)

Co:jpan\, CubAO", .Inly '^7. l.'Bi. j

DIVIDEND iNOllCE TUP. BOARli OF Dl-
rectrrsof Uie Chitugo and Alton Ruilroail Company

have tnis day Jcclarud a Dividend of 3)4 per Cent , free

fr, ra (Jovernmen". tx. o. the Preferred and Common
S'.oc'' of 1' ' Corirunv ; als ,, a Pivldtnd of -i'i per Cent.,
free from lioverumen't tax. on the Common Stock of the

CompaLy. be ug in lii-U cf a dividend, the p^mentof
will h was rielirred in Jiit:'t,iry last, by rca.=on of extra-

orlinarv exp.'iuL'urts ot rolling stock snd other pur-

p. ses. all t.able a' the office of M. K. JE.-l'P fc

CO.. No. 53iixc; inge-pIace, New-Y'ork, on and after the
aOib of August. 1,-1,1-

Tho Tiitosfer books of the Company will close on the
on the :lOth, and open en I ih of Xugust.

T. B. BLACKSTONE, President.

n

liifONEY TO l6aN on BlDND AND MORT-

0>rICE Of THE Ckii'\0O A.Np A' TON RAlinOAD C
M. K.jr-ii' ,>c Co., TB>iitii AoENTj,

Ko. ia ESLi:AN>'E-i l.\' r, cos. llROAP-ST.
New-Y. ur.. Al'o. IP, 1S>.4. J

Cnir\<50
AND AI.TO.N K.\lI,KtAD FIRST

MliRT.l A(W". .-^I-MvI.m; FUND HnNDS. Notice is

hereby givia that n-e ht-.e lids day deii^n-itod. by lot,

sixteen bonds, numb.red as follows: 26'l. 266. 3, 469, 444,

U'J, Jiti, 3e7, 3:1, Zio, Ma, lul, 2s7, 4;c, 101 and 3.!S, for rc-

cfemption. . , ...
A'ccording lo the leriES of the mortgage, interest there-

on will cease Not. 1, 1*4. The nnd'rsisned are ready
to pay them with interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion and surrender.

S.J. TILDSN, No. 12 Wall -St.,

L. H. MEYER, No. 48 Exchange-place, Trustees.

The New-York Ce5TKal Baileoap Cohpakii )

Tr-EAstaiK's OrncE, Alba.xt, July 18, IfcOl, 1

TWENTY-SECOND sE 'll-ANNlAL DIV-
liitND. The Directors of this Company have de-

clared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Foir per Cent on the

capital stock thereof, free of the United States Income
Tax. payable on the *ith day of August next.
Dividends in New- York will be paid t the cClceot

DL'NCAV. SHFJtMAN fc CO.: in Boston, at the offlce ot

J. E. THaYkR * BROTHER; in Albany, at tbe
ALPAN V 11 TY bank.
TLa traiifiir books will be closed at the close of busi-

ness on ^"ttiurday. the iliirtietb day of July instant, and
bv r.otj'^n'.d in liie ir:urninE of Wednesday, the tweuty-
luurth day ct August ne.xt

JOfl.'JV^L^PBrYN. Treasurer.

DlVIDEND.-^t.ORILIARD
FIKE TXSUR^NCE

Cocipaiiy. No. M4 Bro.i'lway. cash c.ilitiU iiulWOOu ,

A.:st.'ts, Aug. 1, l?b4, $,'cl,107 (6.
Miw-Yoax, Ang 11.1se4.

The Board of Dire -tore -f tMs C,>mpany have this day
declared a Scrii, Hi.idcnd on the earned premiums of

polic, s entitled to tjarticipste in the profits for the year

ending. Aug. 1. l^f*. of fifly rer cent., for which cerliH-

catoH will be iiaued on ;h- Uth ot October next. Also,

Si.x per cent, interest oa the outstanding scrip of tne

com t.iny. pa\able in cash, on the 15th of Octot>er next-

a:so', a cafh dividend of six per cent, to the Stockhold-
ers. pavaole 0. demand,

j^^^, ^_ ^^^^^_ secretary.

INSURANCE^
natTonal union lifb and luib

insorance company of new-york.
ORGANIZED AND WORKLNO UHDER A SPECIAL

CHARTER,
With a capital of $BO(i,ouo, tloO.OOJ of which hss been de-

pc^itci wuli the ComIni^8ioner of Insurance at Albany
lor tha perfect safety of tTe insured, is sow iuscrtng the
limbs of otEcer.'. soldier? aad sailors in tbe L nlted States

Service. This company also insures against the loss of

liie either in the army, navy or at home, on as ro iscnable

tc'Disas any other oompa-iy In tbe Linitod States.

For (urher inforniation call at the oflii e. No. 243

Broadw.iy. oKlSoN BLUNT, presidenU
Ji UN L. CiLt-BV, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
i\ KW -YOHK MAVINGH BANK, CORNER
i^of Hi'.-s: and nt!i-av. Open dally, from 1 to 6 P. M.,

Wednedayi and Sstui Jays, irom 1 to 7 P. M. Six pr
cent, int-rost allowed. Depoilts made on or belure

Sept. 1, will draw ic'erest (rom that date.
TliOMAis CURIfiTY, President.

B. W. BctL. Secret.TT.

COPARTNERSHIP i!23!?!5]^
COPARTNEKtiFIIP 'NO-rTcK.-NOTICE IS

hereby gireuthat the copartnership heretofore ex-
isting betwe -n the tindersi^ued under the firm name of
TIFFT. Willi 1-S\i & ci).. this.iay dissolred by mu-
tualconsent. Mr A. Tl K KT retires from the concern,
and the remaiuing psrtners will continue the business
of the late firm as heretoSire under the name of WHI-
TING, COWaN A Bo WK.V. Either partnsr is author-
ized to use the firm name in li.iuidaiioo.
AlUn*0DOB, J vis l^ 1S4. AC. TIFFT.

W. n. WIliriNO,
W. M. Co WAN,
8, agwikxr.

$7

j;OR SALE.
'P O a 8 aTl E no. 10s BT. MARK'S-PLACE,
-k

through to Sth-st.; 37xl8: fine location fOr tene-

ment, factory, public hall, Ac.

WANTED FOR iNVESTHENT Improved property
on Bowery, Sd, 6th and 8th avs. Also, dwel lings well lo-

oat<d. Apply to D. M. SEAMAN. No .

I4_Pine-Bt.

FIIitT>CLAt4et
fOUNTRV KESlbENCB

FOR SALE Situated iu Montclair, N. J., on Orange
Mououio, ii mile north of Lleweilen I'srk, commanding
theentire view from Piermontto Sandy llotik. including
tiew- York City and Bay; H mile fiom Montclair De-
pot ; 1 hour (15 miles) from New-York ;

"
trains per day,

the fliMst natural formation of land fbr a building site In
tho vicinity of New 'York, containing lawn, grove, gar-
den, fine mountain spring, withfram cto% acres land,
as wanted. The Louse is new, containing IC rooms, with
every i.iodern improvement , hist and ctdd water through-
out ; butler's pantry, bath-room, laundry, water-closet,
marble mantels and wash-bowls, furnace, Ac. Termg
satisfactory. For full parUoulars apply to H. NASON,
Mo. 3 Bowling-green.

FOR SALE-A VERY VALUABLE LIME QUAR-
ry. lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power

and a large flouring and feed mill. The property is sit-
uated at Wilbur. Ulster County, near Roodout Creek.
The water power never fails, and tbe location Is one of
the best In the State. Apply to DANIEL K. DONO-
VAN, Esq.. on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-st., Jaunoey-court.

nnn^iTYn k r e s I d e n c e, 8 1-3
'"Vfl/story. 13 rooms, good outbuildings, all in

order ; )6 acres excellent land, fruit, shade, kc. In
abundance . finely located, near Smg-Sin^ ; a barKain ;

30 acrea mor,.- land if des red ; %l50 farms and residences,
1 to 230 acres, $2..'>0ii to i-sn.uJ '. all localities.

W. P. SEYMOi^ K. No . 171 Broadway.

F'dR SALE IN BROOKLYN TH E~ NEW
first-clHSS three-story Philadelphia brick and brown-

stone basen ent hous,'. with furnace in cellar, hot and
cold water, water-closets, bath, belts, speaking tubes,
Ac, situated ou the corner of Carlton and DeK'alb-avs.
Imi'i reof J KIRBY, buildar, Gates-av. near Wash! ug-
ton-av.

OR SALE-TWO FIRST-CLASS BBOWN-
stone front hou'es, French roof, 20x50 feet ^design,

material and finish of tbe best kind ; Belgian-paved
street, and near Central Park, on 60th-Bt , between Lex-
ington and 3d avs. Inquire on the premises, or of GEO.
J. HAMILTON, No. 297 Lexington-av.

OR ANGErN. J.-vIllASTvILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses To let for tbe season or year, by HENBY B.
Black WELL, No. M WUtiam-st., New- York. to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Maln-st., Orauge, I to 6 P. M.

FIUsT-CITaSSTeXTKA W~DE th KEE-
iiory and attic houje with four full lots of ground,

No. 168 I'refldent-st., between Clinton and Court, Brook-
lyn ; htuso 3- fb't wide, nas all the Improvements. For
sal,' on favorable terms to close an estate. Apply to .

R. KKLLOOU, No, 13U Pearl-st-

R'
YE.-Foir~8Al^, A PLACE OF ABOUT 17

acres, on the main road, IH miles from depot . iiouse
contains nine bed-rooms, parlor, dining-rncm, Ike;
abuti lance of shade and fruit trees. For further partic-
ulars. Inquire of W. H. PARSONS k BRO., No. 74 Du-
ane-st.

FINE LOT ON HBeT-PLACK, BE-
twoen Clinton and Henrvsts., Brooklyn, 30!ixli3X

feet, also 5ixl33>a feet on Second-place, betweeni Clinton
and Heiry-sts., lor sale on favorable terms. Apply to

E. R. KELLOGG, No. 139 Pearl-st., New-Y'ork.

FIRST-eTASS AND BEAUTIFULLY
furnished high-st4>op, brown-stone house. In perfect

orler : choice lixation. near 6;h-av., above 34th.Bt. ; a
bargain ; others $h,I(IO to $:15.000. and upward.

^

W. P. SErMOUR. Mo. 171 Broadway.

COUNTRY SEAT-FOR SALE, A.1 iPyI)!
I'ark, Dutchess County, New-York, near the river,

a mile and a half from depot. For price and full particu-
lars inquire of HOMER MOROANT No. 2 Pine-st. Price
$20,100. Ifnoi so'.d. will be rented, furnished, for 3 years.

A~
iirDsbNaiv'ER~F]rR.TrAT CRPGAR'S
.^lat.on. at a b.irirnin, to close an estate : 173 acres:

houses, barn, orchard, *c.: "valuahie bed of front brick
clay. Apply to G.W. OITCUETT. No. 2 New-Cham-
ber, corner of Chsth.iin, second Coor.

FO^ SALEiTvKRY LOW-A FIRST-CLAS's
Hudson River place, with furniture. :f desired, or

will be exchan;;ed ft r City property. F'or photographic
view and particulars apply to

SuUTHWICK & WOOD, No. ! Pine-st. .

t~^OH.
SA LE-IN BROOKI.YN-THE TBRE^

story brick house No. KG W asbiufton-st. ; situsted
on high ground, convenient to the Terries, containing
lath, stationary tubs, range, wa^er-closots, &c.. allin
Irfect order. For terms, &c., apply on the premises.

TO LET.

To LEASE EOR TWENTY OR TWENTY
FIVE YEARS-A double house, with aoout 60 feet of

front on sth-av , nenr th" Fifth-av. Ho'ei. The loc:itton
IS one of th3 best in tl.e City for business to which it will

do:ibtl''SS soon be appropriated. The dwelling is large
ai!d elegant, and can be coaverted f, r busi;.c^s pur-
poses at cmparaiivL- small cost Grotind rent $Iu,uoo
pe> nrnum. Apily to IIUMEK MOROAN, 21 ine-st.

1?
uTf Ni-iii KiPubX'8E TO i-ET~b Ii JFtm
Hale In 17th-st.. noar Inlon-square.- , ull size, four

s'orij , modern. In KOod order, and well furnished. Rent
to 1 i-rlvdte familv only $1,700 to .May 1. Price for the
hotte and let and furniture, $2d,0UO. Address Box hlo.
215 io-t-ota e.

t^^iui
RENT.-A FURNl.-^HKD IIOUSE ON WEST

31th St., to a small f.amily. Furniture and house
quite new. Apply to J. S. MOON, No. 392i 4th-aT.,
near *23d-8t.

HOUSES 4fe ROOMS WANTED
A;entlk.iian with a s.'>iall fami-

ly wishes to rent a fnrnishe 1 cottace for the Winter,
at Yonkcrd, or iu the vicinity. Must have modern con-
V'-ni'nces. and also a stable within the grotinds.
Would guarantee the return of the place in good order.
Address, ''.," box No. 1,3^1 -N'. Y. Post-office.

"VV'^'iNTED-TO PU R'-'HASE A BRiiWN-STONE
V V front house In Brooklyn, bstween Union-st. and 1st-

place and Court-)>t , and lienry . hous^- to be from 20 to
22 feet, with modero iajtr^vements. Apply to

H. SiEVENaON, No. 245 Court-st.

Tinted to hike a flrnished house.
.'V full-siz- furitlsliL-d h,iise for a very se'ect insti-

tute ; location first-class, inquire of HOMER MORGAN,
No. 2 I'ine-st.

VV'ANTED TO PI RCH-\SB A CHEAP COR-
v" ner property In New-York City; not less than 50x
TO, within two miles of tbe Metropolitan HoteL Address
Box .No. IJOOPost-offioe.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TO TYPEFOUNDERS, PRINTERS AND
CAPITALISTS. The stock, fixtures and gcod-wiU

olth'' business of the late E. R. WEBB, (cor of Dutch and
Ful'on-sts., N. Y ,) are oilered for sale on very advan-
tageous trms. The stock embraces a great variety of
priming m..teriul, printing presses, &c. Also, if de:ired,
will be sold with the above the stock, tools and rnacliinery
for the maniifacturo of wood-type, racks, stands, cases,
ualleys. ctj.,conta ued in the m..nufactory at latter*in,
N.J. rbe attention of all wishiuK to purchase a widely-
known and lucrative business, established for the past
thirty-five years, is called to this rare chance for invest-
ment. If Dot sold at private sale by the 15th of Se'-'.^tfi-
ber next, the whole or the remaining portion uiiio],f ju
be sold at public auction on that dx Addreis or annlv
in person 10 JOHN U. BYMONlJS, ExKufcr, No k
cniff-st.

a. j

pon 8ALB A BUSINRSS, WHICH CAN BEP establi .bed in any city or large town west south or
east : it is ;,rotccted by letters patent : has been in suc-
cessful op<; ration in New-York for three years, where it

can be seen, and any amount of reft-rcnce obtained in Its

favor ; it requires Dot little capital to carry it on ; is

altendeu witii notie of those outside expenses and per-
plexities of ordinary business: it is strictly cash and
connected with the more wealthy class of people. Any
person lookinff for business upon which to locate, in any
city but New-Yrk, cannot find anything which, tor the
capital i!irests,l. begins to comiare wiih it. Address,
with raai signature. E. S.. Box No. 180 IVmesOflice.

ARE CUANCeIf^R A BUSINE 8S~3J AN
-EUROPEAN HOTEL AND RESTACKANT FOR

SALE. Mr. Titelle, propriator ot the above house, being
obliged to leave the City, offers for sale his well-patron-
irea cstabliihment. The house has been newly p luted
and papered through and the furniture la nearly new.
A uf party wbhing to enter in the hotel business, will
lia.I this a (rood opportunity. For terms and pariiculart,
apply to Mr. TITELLE, European Hotel and Restau-
rant, No. 2 Clmtonplacc, comer of iiroadway aod Sth-st,

STEAU PAPER miLL FOR RALE-AT
- Coshocton, Ohio. Main building 41x30 feat, with

three additions, three rag engines, two steam-engines,
SOinch cylinder machine. The mill is new and capable
of making nearly all kinds of paper. Now running on
straw wraupjag._ For further p^ticulara inquire_of W,
H PAI ,'S & BRo.. No. 74Duane-st., New-York.

F'OR sale-nkw propeller Turj.
boat at Buffalo. N. Y. Length over all. 02 feet;

brcadtn, 14 feet, hold, t>H feet : diameter of cylinder, 18
in hes . length of stroke. Is Inches ; diameter of propeller
wii'el. s feet H inches. For par'iculars, inquire of
Di:.VENP0RT& NEL--^ON, VulcauBolier Works, Buffa-
lo , W. Y.

n[^io iianufacti;kers.-a gentlemanA residing in a Wes'ern city, of middle age, and large
business ac'tuaintao'e. Ac. would like tte aftency of
soiae really merit rions article, which he would under-
take to Inirodu'-e tlircagh the West and in Canada. No
patent riglits or patent medicines considered. Addre.^a
u.itil Thursday next, E. E. F., Box No. 172 lYnifsOfljce!

tf>0
R SALE-E NTI RK RIGHT^OR~BR YaIT'S

patent imaroveinent ia " Truss pads." ine ap-
phcatiou of tnis valuable improvement will secure the
entire tiads lo any maaufActurer. Apply Immedialelv
t UN V DER * Walter. 22s Uroadwiy. New-York

FOllSALK-THE STOCK, FIXTLRKS. *c , OF A
hrit-class grocery-store, doing a heavy and p.iiing

business, located in a first-class neighljorhooJ . a rare
chai.ce for any person wishing to go into business. Ad-
dress Box No. 234 Brooklyn Post-offloe.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST OR MIsXaID^CKRTIFICATE K0.3.S^

for one hun.rtd tliares ILLINOId CtNI'l'iL
SC RIP .''ToCK, dutcd Au8.il2, liKl, in the name oJ Cam-
msD & Co.
The ttai'sfer has been stopped, and all parsons are uoU-

fed not to negotiate the cert.ficaie.
A jipUcation wi'l be made for a new certificst*.
The finder is /, ouestcd to return the same to

wlilTEHOCSE, BON t MORISOK,
Mo. as Wllilam-st.

TV^INR CENTS PER POUND FOR OLD
11 MWipaperi, books, pamphlets, Ac. ,,,_

M vnaHAN a MILLER.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,

jnaEAJlMY AND NAVY.
lOjOOe USUI ^AMTBD

A*

yOLUNTKERS OR SUBSTITTJTB4
10 UPaiSMT IU

COUNTY OF NKW-YOBB
in TBI

AKimr AND NAVY.

FATUENT TO YOLUNTKKRa
roB BOTH

ARMY AND NATY.
BOUNTY.

For three years County ..,.$300
For three years Government 3C0

Total ..$600

For two years Connty ..._ $3M
For two yean tioTemment. 200

Total $400

For one year County (170
For one year Government MO

Total $270

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or
three years, will receive In hand money $20

For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.

rOB BOTH

ARKY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County For three years.
County For two years...
County For one year. . . .

..$300
... aoo
,..170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either two ot
three years, will receive in hand money $35

For one year $100

Substitutes both in tbe Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one of

tbe following reasons :

1. That he Is an alien.

2. That be has served two 'years In the Army or Nayy
during the present rebeUlon.

3. That he is under twenty years ef age.

Volunteers for the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in tliis Connty, and (hat they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of tbe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to tblrtime, announce that they have re-V

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with tbe view of raising tbe quota under the ex-

isting call by tbe President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in tbe Park, comer of

Broadway iind Cbambers-street, and en the Battery.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Nxw-Tobk, July 16, 1664.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
roB

VOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SI'BSTITUTES FOB THE

_ ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

toenlist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute is

piesented oy the jperson for whom he goes as substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Casi bounty $170
Andthehand money 100

Total %T,0
C, COliFREY OUNTHER, Mayor,MATTHEW T. BR EN.\ AN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, aunerrlsor,
WILLIAM M. T'WEED, Supervisor,
WILUAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committe*.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Niw-YoRK, Aug. 12, laW;
THE DRAFT.

EIGHTH DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN BESID-
Ing in the Kighteentb, Twentieth and Twenty-first

Wards of the City of New- York, comprising the

Kighih Congressional District of the State, will

be furnished promptly with alien substitutes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to the office

of the Merchants, Bankers aod General Representative
Volan'^er Association, No. 428 Broadway. New-York.
N B. Money payable only when the representative is

furnished and the exemption papers secured. Ladles
wisning to send a representative to the army
will have their orders pmmptly attended to and
will have precedence. The Eighth Oislrict, un-
der tne superinUadence ot Capt. B. Y. Man-
lerre. Provoet- Marshal. Is furnishing acre men in
this way than any other District in tbe State, and with
continued energy wUl probably fill its quota without a
draft. Most of the representatives have been procured
by the Merchants, Bankers and General Representative
V olunteer Association, office No. 28 Broadway, New-

York^
NOTICE.

Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-
vamx} of the draft, can have them mustered and exemp-
tion i-apers procured ifor three years) from the Provost-
Marshal of tbeir district, by calling and leaviag tbe
number of their residence at the Merchants', BanaerT
and General Volunteer and Substitute Astociatiou office,
N o, 428 Broadway, jl.

Y.

QuABT-juiAtiTiB's dyriaB, >

New-York, April 10, 1884. }

ARTILLERY BOR>ES WASTED. LOOO
artillery norses wanted, for which one bnndrod ai>d

eighty 'dollars will be naid (or all that cats InsDwHon.
These horses must be sound n every particular, broken
to harne.-K, not less than \bii hands high, and will be pr^
sented fori nspection at Che Government stitblts, SOth-sk,
between iUtband llth-ara.

B'TEWART VAN VLIET, Qaariermaater.

Alf INSURANCE OFFICE, No. iMT
P.OADWAX. Insurance against draft for on*

year, $109 : for two years, $160 ; lor three yoars, $300, in
all the States. Premiums not to be paid until after tho
draft. This office affords all those liable to tb draft an
opportunit^to procure a substitute. In case they are
drafted, for tbe at>ove-nmed premiums.
Send for circulars giving full parUcblsrs.

ALFRED KERSHAW, Proprietor.
Agents allowed 10 ner cent.

P~RIZE
mONBY-SPEClAL NOTICE.-A

complete list of all the prizes ready for payment, from
the breaking out of tbe rebellion to the present date, re-

ceived at the United States Army Agency. No. 64

Bleeaker-st. Informi^tion given to all interested, whether
in or out of the service.

'

ADVICE "TO RECRCIT8.-MBN AND GOOD
si(d boys call on us before you enlist and get the

simple truth without any undue influence ; then, if yon
decide to go either in the army or navy, for one. two or
three years, we will get you the highest bounties paM.

MILTON k CO., No 206 Broadway.

FOBAQX DiPAXTlIgKT. nO. 08 CiDlft-R., (
Naw-Toal CiTT. I

WANTED HAT, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
lor which cash will be paid on dellTcry. .

8. L. BBOWN, CW- and A. Q. M.. tl. a A.

DI8CliAUUED W^OCNDED SOLDIERS.
members of returned ngimaots, and heirs ofdeceaaea

soldiers having claims
olains,oaIlon BROWN k
Ko, 2 Park-place.

also, seamen caving prise
SHELDON, MUitary Offlea,

SUBSTITI'TESbers or singlv
FURNISHED -IN NUM-

on arplicat on to WILSON A BALD-
WIN, No. 18'' York -St.. Brooklyn, or No. 27 JoOa-st,
basement, New-York.

ARMY PAY ACCOUNTS DUE OFFICERS
and men advanced on and collected by WALDEN,

WILLaRD k KclLVAlNE. No. 17 Broad-st.

JUJCTIOI>^ALES.
PUBLIC SALE OF

CAPTURED AND ABANDONED PROF
BRTY.

TUAgUBT DlFABTHIST, Om(j SicoltD Aatiicrr, ;

WiiHiiroTotr, Aug. 1,
18*4.

'

I
-^ large and varied lot of cantered and abanda

^property will be sold .at public auctSoo, to the hlgl
biduer. at No. 11 King-st.. Alexandria, Va., on tbe attS
of August, 1864, at Iu o'clock. A.M. This sale will ogo>
prise a la ge and very valuable assortment of fumttuiwand miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, Mack wa^
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, KinllS
utensils, glass and tin ware, piano-fortes, matedesuE
drugs and chemicals : a valuable :ot of dry goods, laraS
lot of miscellaneous books, fancy goods, staooaary, cA.
lery ; large lot of cotton wari . wool ; large qiutstitw
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wttesl
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a Isris qiuaUtrS
blue and otner rags, and avariet.vof other goods tea
numerous to be mentioned. Terms cash, in Oovemiasni
funds, on delivery. H. a. RISLEY

Sup. Epee. Ag't Tr. Dept,

MASTER'S SALE. .

FjMuant to the command of a decretal order of sal*
fToiWbe Court of Common Pleas of Summit County at
tho suit of Franois Dunlevy and Wmi Bobbtos. Admla-
Istrators of Elias Fassett, deceased, against tte Clcva-
land. Zanesville and Cincinnati Itallroad Oompany etaL
to me directed, I shall offer for sale at public aucUon. al
the rtoor of tbe Court-House In Akron, on THURSDA'r
tnel&thdayof September, Isw. between tbeboBrsof
o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. the entire real ettatw
Of said railroad companr to which they bare aay HtS
legal or equitable, (heir said railroad, foriaerly knowa
as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland snd Pittsburgb
Ba^'road, and located In the Counties of Summit, Wav^
and Holmes, in the State of Ohio , runnin? from Hod'
son. Summit Connty, Its jacetloD wlto said Clevriand
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of alxjut sixty-ona
miles to Mihersburgh, Holmes County, crcsalng the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and tit*
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago R-dlro^ at Or-
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, ard the land occuptal
thereby, the super'truoture and all the tracks tberacM,
biidges. viaducts, enlyerts. fences, depot grounds, d*.
pots, machine shops. en/Tlne-nouses, and alfotker boIM*
ings thereon, water-stations and tack-houses, and alia*.
purtenances of their said road; and. laiso. all tkafrao-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. to vr
ocncerning the same except the premises heretoforw
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic aiM
Great Western Railroad Company, pnrsuantto tha decreV
of said court.

Appraised at $S2B.0C0.
Also, at tbe same time and place I will offer forsale sA

fiublic
auction, all the tiersonal pr-jperty of said Cleve*

snd. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company. ii>-

cluding the equipment cf said railroad now In the hazkda
of the Receiver of said company, or which maybe in hta
hands at tbe time of such sale, consist ing in part ot 4 !

comotives, 8 passenger cars, 4 bagirsge cars, M gravel
cars. 57 bouse-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, H hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in th*
machine-shop--, tools, old iron, &c., &c

'

Terms Cash at tim? of sale.
DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com-

W. S. C. OTIS, of Clavoland, Plalntirs Attomer.
Jcl.r 28, 1864.

CcsTOK-HOUSS. Nsw-Yoai,>
CoiLxcTOB's Orncx, Aug. 9, 1864. j

UNITED STATBB REVSNUB CDTTSB.
FOR SALE.

Tho United States Revectis Cutter A. V. BROWN,
will be sold to the highest bidder at auction, on board tb*
vessel, at 12 o'clock, nooo, on the 22d August instaat,
Tbe vessel on the day of sale will be at tlxe doek near

tbe United States Barge Office, adjoining tbe Statn
Island Ferry Slip, Battery, New-iori, but previous to
that day may be seen, with bar Inventory, at tbe Breaan
steamers duck, Eoboken, N J. Further infonuatioo
will be given by Mr. T. B, Stlllman, SnpaiisteDdent>
No. 33 Pine-st., N- T-

HIRAM BARNEY. CoHector.

GzoRGi CooE, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNTFURB.
On TUESDAY, at 11 o clock, at sale.rooms No. 141

Broadway, a large and varied stock of first-class city-
made furniture, removed for convecleBce of sale, rli :

Superb solid rosewood parlor suiiea in brocades, aroca-
telle, moquet, and reps; black walnut do in v&riooa
coverings : library and dinlng-rcom enitaa, buffeta, ez-
tensioQ-tabies, book-cases, wardrobes, very superb Cham*
ber suites of various styles, hall furniture, lounges, Ac
Goods purchased at this sale can be packed for snipvias
at cost.

Jons A. CuBTis, Auctioneer.

HAGGERTT dc CO. WIL.L SELX. OM
TUESDAY, Aug. 22, at 10 o'clock, at their store, Na.

279 Broadway, on four month5' credit
LARGE, ATTRACTIVE and SPECIAL SALE OP
FRENCH, GERM AN and BRITISH DRT GOODS, the

imporUtionof Mesors. WILLIAM BBUNNER A CO.,
all fresh GOODS ,1 UST LANDED, and have not yet I

exhibited at private sale. ^

PROPOSALS^
AeSIBTAI'T l}i;ABTlSlfASTEX'8 0m(3,\

FoBAQX DrrABTsrHT, No. S6 C'iDiB-ST }
Niw-YOSK. March 11. I54 i

PROPOSITIONS WILL BB RECEIVE*
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAOE
for the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston. PortlauiL and otaar

ports on Coast of Maine,
10

Washington. Alexandria, Va.: Newbem. V. 0.; Pott
Boyal, S. C. and New-Orleans. La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of ressd, qtisB-
tity ol hay and grain, respectively, they will laqnlte,
and when ready for cargo, and addressed lo

S. L. BROWir,
Captain and Asst- Qnartarmaatsr.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL, FOR THK
County of New-York will be received till Ang 27,

at 2 o'clock P. M. Bidders will state the price per too
(2,3011 pounds) for SiO tons best tiualiiy anthracite coal, to
be delivered during the month of September next, at su'-h

places in this City as may be di'-ecied. Also, tbe pno*
per cord for 50 cords best quality pire wood, sawed and
split. Propoi'alB may be addressel O. BLUNT. Chair-
man of Special Committee ou Fuel at the office of tbe
Board ot Supervisors, No. 7 City H^il.

P"Proposals w]b^l~be~^rkueived'aT
the office of the CoBmLsioners of Public Charitiea

and Correction. No. 1 Bond-st , for the bones made b

the institutiooi under their charge, for one year, until.

Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Niw-Y"oRK, Aug. 20, 1864.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IRONJVORK^
CORNELL dfc WATSON,

NO. 199 WOOSTEB-ST.,

Manufacture every description of

IRON WORE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

IRON R.MI.lNOS, BALCONIES. VERANDAHa.
.JIIUTTERS, DOORS, BANK VAUL'TS. SKYXiOHTS
! LOOR l.li.UTi.aASH KS, WINDOW uLARliS, ko.

tit.VjTiron works,
henry steele a son, aoents,

Wayne-it. (bet. Greene and Washington),
Jersey-Clly, N. / ,

Macuflcture to order every_deecviptlon ef castings and

RailrOA.1 e'-:Uirmentj. raill and mining mi

COURT COUNTY oF ORANGE,
UA SSAICK BA N&. I'iaintiff.agalnstaEORGSSl'PREMETHEQUASS _

N. ashby, James M. ASIIBY an^ MaRV an.t
ASH BY, Defendants. {Internal RevinneStamp.fO cents,
canceled.) Summons for Money. (Com. Ser.,i To tli

above-named defendant, J{(me M. Ashby. Yen ara
herehy summoned ami requir^ to answer the oomplatat
of the plainiLl In this action, a copy of which is hereto
a&neVad, and to serve a copy of your answer on us. at
our QtBce, N o. 27 .Second-street. Newburgh, Orange Ccun-
ty, N. Y., within twenty days alter the service of thla
summons on you, exclusive of the day of such servica;
aod if you fall lo answer said complaint as hi:reby re-

qaired, the plaintiff will take judgment igunst you for
seven hundred and one doilkri and nine oenu, with in-

tereat from Juljr $, 1864, besides costs.-Dated July %
1804. MONELL k WARREN,

Plaintiff's- Attorneys. Newburgh, N. 'Y-

The complaint in the above entitled aciioc was filed )

the Clerk s OfEoe of the County of orange, at Goshen, is
said ooonty, on the twenty third day ut July. \S6L

ONELL ft WABRKN,
anl6law6wTti Plain tirs Attomtys.

UPREME COURT county OF ORaNgS.
THE QUaSSAICK bank, Plalnllf, agalBst

JAMES M. ABHfiY ^^ ^-p, isJf A8HBY. De-
fendants. Summons for money. (Com. Ser.V-'To tha

above-named defendant, JamA M. Ashby: Yo
are hereby summoned and required to answer llw cop
plaint of the plaintiff in this action, a copy of which la

hereto annexed, and to serve a copy of your answer on
us at our office No. 27 Second- Btrtst, NewburfhMJrauge
County. N. T., within twenty days after the ssrrtce <

this summons upon yon, exclusive of tha day } J''*
service, and if you fkfl to answer said couiFlaiBt a

hereby required, the plalnUfi will take judgmt^
against you for six hundred and one dollars and nve
canu, with interest since June 4, V6M, besidsa oosu.

MOJJiiLL k WaBREN, PlaiutW"! Attarney*.
,

Dated NlwaoaoH, N. Y., June isTJ*. . ,_
The oomplaint In the above entitled action was tiled in

the Cle rk's office of the County of Orange, it Gosbcc, in

aldoonnty,onOie23ddar of luly-ldSi. _ __

anl6-UwewTti. Plaictirs AtteeyK

OfJKSrANT *0 A DECREE OTt MB
X High Court, of Chancery made io a catlse, Jolus

Finch and Frances Jane, his wlf. and John Geor
Xing, on behalt of themselves and ail Kber tkanextsC
kin of Lucy Christina Liebenrood. deoeajd. It'^'PfE"
souof nnoound ssind, plaintiHs. axan.si John Bancoo*.
defendant. The next of kin of Lucy ffliristinaldebw-
rood, late of No. 3 Grove EndiRoad, Ji Jahn'swoOO.
In the Connty of Middlesex, Spinster, wbo dKd.j^^T
about the month of Atril, 1864, are by their aalltitort

on or before tbe IMi-day of November, IttM, to oaiM IB

and prove tbur dalms at the CtMobers of the Viea
Chaceellor Sir Jobii Stuart, No. Vi Old Square..Lm-
ooln's Inn, Middlesex, or in default thereof they will

ceremptorily excluded from tbe t>enefit of the sau
decree. , . ,_
Friday, the 26th day of November. 184, at 1 e'do*

,JJ
the afternoon, at the said Chambers, is appolntj" JJi
hearing and adjutUcatUlg upon th* claims. Mt*dU*
Ibth day of July, 1804. _ _^ALFRED HALL, Chiaf CJerfc

Buoas k Son, Plalnti^' SoUcitors. No. S Liheoln'*
nin Fielda _^
rVOTICE TO OKEI> [ HORf NOTtCE W
llhereby given, according to law, to all pmojas kavUr
claims or demaodi against the estate of JOHN TAYiXlKf
late of Albany, decea.'ed, that they arerejulred tOexMMf
tbe same, with the vouchers
sobccriber, th administrators
credits of said deceased, at ui luucs oi <-,!",-_-,
tOR'S SO.VS, No. 1S3 Broadway, Albanv, or >0;

**
Qreeuwich-st.. New-York, oner before the lit day oj^jT
vember next. Dated Albany, this 29th disy of April,

.a. J>. ,iSt><. . E. TA'YI.OR, 1
J. B. TAYLOR.

May >lawem.Mo. T1I. H. TAYLOR. >

J.B.TAYLOR, J.4dminitrtoi.
ML H. TAYLOR. >

MACHINERY.^
REYNOLDS itvitBrSa WATBB*>'

'WBLBSLB.
CompetentDSteat msa aw eaapioyea to ueM^r* itrMun*

DENTISTBr.
OOLTON DENTAL A^SOCIAWOV^^

OrtpaatBi th* na* of the Nitrous Oldf^d
haro

sjj
kacTany ttnpleasant effecu attend It. Mad* nan imr
<ayw Ofle* Wo. Bond-sL ^

NJ!N?w?^o-rri?d?&?^i<.Hsr
as, no onarge lor "^^SS;;,":p,VfuIl st4L<

teeth are to be InsiBrted- They are a so insew^iu" ^^

Partial sets on gold. a , silver, $1. Extracting.
lesntsu

fUKNITURE.

Todldchanii
ufactnre i

NfiflWs
iamexaMui

_A 'cOMPLJiTE' SST OF BOVS^
:., t good as

n;^w-ln
u
"^l^^tZ

For sale at a low fl?"-."""^



mmamtm mi
% g^B^fM^ Cttm^^ Iglwfi)^, ^ngmt 29, isci

l,fteiuipl(l Bjtement3 on rel estate for reKulating,- *
. conSitructing sewen. Sc, will take place at pu6-

jo"lt the City hIii, in t^ City of New-York, on

DA r, tba tourteDtli day ot November next, at IJ

j at noon of that dar, and be eonlinued froia daj^ to

>4r. onUl the whole shall be goid- . . , , ,.
Tha detailed etatement of the property to be told u

CabliJbed in the New-York Paj/y jVeun, a daily newa-

aper printed and published In the City of Ne'' "';
0|^or whichwnaT be had on application at tm omce,

aoat the office olthe Dai/i/ Xtws.
By order of the Comptroller.

AUGU3T08 PURDY, Clerk of Arrears.

Department of rinance. Bureau of Arrears. Aug. 8,

|864.
.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAI. AF
PAIRS OF THE COMVfON COUNCIL will 1 1 >

Terr dav, daring the present week, in the Chamber i
-

the Bo.ird of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock F. M.. for the pur

Iwseofmakinfr arrangemonta to n-clve the
reg.ra^nti

teturiilDKon furlough, for the purpose of recrjitlng.

,Also. to make ?uiiable arranKementa to gire those alreadj
JU-rived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
ntertalment. Commandanca of regiments now hnma
u> furlough, whose term 13 about to expire, are requested
#0 communicate with the commitree. by letter addressed
to the Obairman or Secretary of the committee, No.i
CI T Hall

^^
.'OHN HABDY, Chairman.

B. . Tatlob. Secretary^

THE COMMITTKK ON CLKANIKG 8TRKET3
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 8 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the ccmmlt-

4ee axe inrited to attend.

Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Councilman HaYILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Street*.

THE COMMITTBK ON STREETS OF THB
Board or Councilmen win meet on WEDNESDAYS,

%t 1 o'clock P. M.. in lioom No. S City Hall.
All parties incerestad In papers referred to the oommlV

4m are InTited to attend.M an mTuwiw .ma.
yjj^,pjjjpK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Screeta,

THB COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MBNT of Uie Board of Councilmen will meet every

VOVDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having busf-
eis with tiie 4ommittee are Invited to attend.

GEORGE McCRaTH.
JEREMIAH HEFFEftNAK,
CHARLES RILEY.
Committee on Fire Department

HE COMMITTKE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ry SATUaDAY, at I'i o'clock, M, in Room No. S City
BalL

All partiea haying busin^i befcra the Committee,
kre taquaitsd te attend. . _

SAMTPEL T. WEBSTER,
WM. 8. OPDYKE,
JOHN BKICE,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THB COMMITTEE bN~CROTON^^UEDUCT
ot the Board of Councilman will meet on SATUB-

CAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Wo. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers refierred to the oommlt-

toe are invited to attend. _
Conncilman HEALY,
Councilinan HEFFF.RNAN,
Councilman FITZGKRAI.D,

Oommitteeon Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

HE CO.MMITTE^ OlTMAKKisTsr OK
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

12 o'clock P. II., la Kooia No. 5 City Hall.
Ail parties interested in papers referred to the commit

e are invited to attend.^ TT.^r,m.D.
Conncilman HAGBRTY,
Councilman .SCHAEFEB,
Councilman (.'OOK,

Committee on Markets.

T^HE COMMITTEE ON RO.ADS OF THE
J. Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No.
C Clti- Hall on every Wi-'.DNiiSDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
i'arties having busineds with the Committee are invited to

tlend. PA I'iUCtC RUSSELL. , Committee
MICHAKL BROPHY,}
ftM. JOYCE. J

on
Roads.

THE CO>IMITTEB ON SALARIES AND
OBices of the Board of Councilmen, wUl meet every

JfONF'AY. at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties having business before the Committee are

requested to attend. CHARLES BILE V.
MICU.^EL C. GK0S9.
John BKICE,

Committee on Salaries and Offices

MEDICAL.
IKSflfiflfDISKASKS CUREb" iTr"THaX shortest possible time, by DR. WARD * CO., No. X
Uspenard-at., near Broadway, without the use of Mer
eurV. loss o; time or chauge of diet. Dr. WARD, from
4tae nospltals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is Che dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remeJies for dis
eases of a private character. In 28 years' practice he has
ured more cases af SecretOtaeasesand Wrong 'Treatment
than all others combindd. I can and wiU care you in !etl
time and at less expense than any other can or will, and
ttofle who have been robbed of tner money and health.
all ; it will Uke but iiule money and time to restore

^on. Ifyou have been unfortuuace, caii at once. By his
special experiencein this much neglected branch of medi-
cal soience. he is emptied to guarantee a cure in the moat
com^icated cases. Recent cnses of Gonorrhoeaor Sypnili.'
cored in a few days, without change ol diet or hindrance
^om business. Secondary Syphilis :1m last vestige
Tadlfated wiihont the use of Mercury. TnTohintari
Biisians s:ot)rd in a short time, tfafforef" from Impo-

tancy, or liss of K'X'JaJ.i'cwerj restored tq till vigor in a*w weeks, iieVmansntiy and speedily cured by a new
l<tmnt. Persona a: adistancemiling to r-^celve prompt
treatment elsevhere. may i^et a permanent cure effected
by writing a full diagnoeis ef their case, addressed to DrWARD, No. 61 irimk'in St Call. send, or write.

rFJJKFEITED AND NO CHARGE
^. iS CURKIJ. iir. Hunter's Red

Jrop cures venereal diseases when regular treatment
and all other remedies fail ; cures without dieeng or res
triction in the habits "< the tattent ; cares without the
tfagusting and sickening effects of all other remedies ;

cme*i in neiv cnses in *.r^^ t'nata six Iroun, ; cures witliou'.
the dreadful conae jUent effects of mercury ; hut possessea
the peculiarly valuaoie property of ann hilatinK the rank
ai d poisonous taittthat the bloitd is snre t.^ a-sorb unless
thisremedy iansad. This is what he claims for it; and what
o other will accauiplish- In value in this respect hu

Mcome 80 well known that scivntific men, in every de-
mrtment 0' meaical krotrledge, biijin to a; '..reciate it
F>r hardly a week passes that he is not consu'trtl bv druir-

eists. chemists auu physicians in regard to so'ne pitiful
(latient wbo his e>:l aus ert ttie T.ho-; lield o: tne f:ici;lty,
and St 11 the d:sca.=e will appear, it js $i a v.a', and can-
sot be obtait.ed genuine anywhere but at me o'd office,

J.O, 3 piviMon 51. New-York City, sn.vt ISSi. Eight
*J)aia e to^m? and priva'e eLtri>.nce. A ten cent bill

sill secure the Monitor of Health by retnrn mail.

fl,000''^>*L'^!
Drop cures venereal

MEDICAl.
AM) iSLRCJlCAL. CONSU1.TA.

IIONS. Dr. K. COUBETT can be consulted with
ihe most honorable confidence on private disva>e3 at his
lOonvenientiy-arrani^ed suite of offices. No. 2u (-'.jntre-st..

t)etween Chambers and Rea<le sts., haying a private en-
tranr*' at No. ti City iiall-place. From Dr. C beingoneof
the -eldest, and probablj the only qualified physician and
urgeon in tliis City wjto ina'res liiseas's of ihegnnitouri-
Bary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled to guarr.ntee
pe'dyand ^erma^.enccllrl_^. or make no charge, stric-

tures of the urethra, seminal we kness nerrous and ren-
ral debil.ty treated ot tne most scientific print;:ple3.

I^'. B. .^ee i)r. C.s uipIom..:'.iu his otTice, as member of
the New- Vork University Medical College, aui Collage
of Surseons. London. Oiice hours, 9 A. M. to bH P- M.

TeTe GREAT'SNGlTrSH REMEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHEUM.iTlSM.

''^^^^ m-x,m^

-AU sttBerers from the above complain ts. either of recant

Jlf loogliindlpif,
are advised to use Blair's Gout and

Kheumatlc I iiS, They can be relied upon as the most
afe and effectual remedy i-yer offered to the public, and
have been universaliy used in Europe for many years
With the grcnteat succe:..
Prepared bv PRO IT t IHRSANT. No, 229 Strand,

S^cdou. EntriLind. an,i sold by their agents. F. C.
\VELL.=^fc CO.. 115Frair,;!;n-=t, and by mo^t druggists.
Price $1 50 i-er hoi.
Her Maj.uva Cotnmissloners have authorized thi

name a:,d tidd'ress nf Tliomsa Proat. No. 2^0 Strand,
l-ondon," to be luipresseJ upon the Government stamp
affiled to ech '''X of the genuine medicine.

"^IANHOOITaNO THE TIGOR"OF TOOTH
Irtigalned in three days by Dr. P0WKR3' ESSENCi

BT? I.iFE- This wonderful agent restores manbonj to
the most shattered constitution, railically curing Seal-
fctil Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

oarriage generally; Nervoutcaes, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from, self-abuse. &o. The time fo
'aoired to cure the most inveter.ite caiieiis one week.
Failure is impossible. Tnis lite-restoring remedy should
e taken by all about to marry, as its effecta are perma-

~ent. Young man, are yon subject to that son! and
ody destroying disease, secret hahitsT Dr, PoWRRS"
DTicoratlse Stsenee is a never-failing cure. Sold by
.PALTER POWERS. M- V., So. O. Franklln-st., be-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

IMFORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
ItHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. iiJtf}-

ICKAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, whose valu-

^le book entitled "THK MABBIKD WOMAN'S PI-
TaTE MEDICAL COMPANION," gtricUy intendsd toi

hose whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
Increase of family, with full instructions ibr reaterfaii'
the montnly sickness. Price $1. Sold tX his offioe. No.
!'. Liberty-st.. New-York ; or can be sent by nail, fire*
( postage, to any part of the Urited State* and Canada

"Nf Inclosing $1. and addressing Box Mo. l,ZMNwTork
Bity. Forsajsby E. 'vVARNSR.at No.l Vesey-st., (A*af
vonse.) Ko. 18 Ann-su and No. 13 ConTt-t.,BostOD,

ADVICE
TO MAKKIED OR SINGLE liA-

DIES, who require a sate and certain remedy for re-
moving obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can rely

on the celebrated INFaLUBLK FRENCH FEMALK

^Hippmc^
MAIIi STEAMERS TO FKANOB DFRBCT.
THE GENERAL TB.\NSATLAN'nC COMPANY'S
NEW LINK OF riRST-CLASS SIDB-WHRKL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YOKB. AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid Tessele intended to be pat upon
this favorite rontt; for the Cootineot, are the following :

WaSHI.NGTuN 3,2o4 tous 900-horse powerLaFaVETTB 3,2114 tons... SOO-horse power
LL'OENIB (Altoati PPO-hcrse powerFRANCE (Building)... 90O- horse powerNAPOLEON 111 iBuildingl...l,100-hor6* power
Cntil the completion of the entire list, the lervioe will

he performeil by the
WASHINGTON, A. Doc!i'<li ;

,.,, LAFAYETTE, A. BooABBS;
as fellows :

li.A'^AT^T'^^ WKDNSSDAY Sept. 14.
WASHINGTON WEDNE^SD.VY ..t.-Oc" U.
LAKAYETTE WKDNESDAY Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

FirBtC'abiD,(liyludlrg table wine) $13S
Second Cabin, ( inclBding table wine) $70 or $M

I ayable in gold, ur itii equivalent in United States car-
rency.
AJeatcal attendanre fret of chariot.
For freight or passage, apply in

GEO. ilACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broiiiwav. Ncw-Vork.

At Pbtii, 13 Bonleynrd dcs Capucincs, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. I31:L1N Jt CO.

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF LIltKRrrK, of this line, will

sail as an extra steamer ou TnCR.SDA'V'. Autr. 25, at
noon, carrylne a liniited number of steeraKe pasbeogers
at reduced rates, payable in U. S. currency.

JOHN G". DaLK, Agent, No. 15 Broadway.

STEAM WEERIA' TO lilVKRPOOL,-
Toucliing at Ql.EENiTOW.N, iCoas H.irlor.) The

well known steamers of tiie Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia steamship Compa-jy (Inman lice) carrying
the C S. mails, are intended to sail as follows :

CITY OF BALTIMORE ...SATURDAY Aug. ^7
ETNA SATURDAY Sept. 3
EDINBURGH .SATORDAY Sept. 10
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No

North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

PATABLI IB SOLD, ITK IQUIVALKNI IN CUBEIWCT.
First Cabin fuOISteeraite $)
First Cabin to London.. ?;|.Steerage to London 3i
First Cabin to Paris 95 Stetraue to Paris.
First Cabin to rtamburg. 9njsteer.ii-'e to Haa.nurg.. . 37

Passengers also torwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin,

$75. *85, $11 6. St erage. S3fl. Those who wish to send
for tlielr friends can liuy tickets here at tliese rates.

Forfurther information apply at the t'onipauy's Offices.

JOHN' G. DALK, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

NATIONAL. STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown to land passengers.

Sblo. Tons. Commandor.
QUEEN building 3,1J
lERIN-ballding 3,215
ONTARIO building 3,213

HELVETlA-building-..3,ao
L0U1;<IANA a,l66 Prowse,
VlRGl VIA 2.7 Grace.
PEN NSr l.VANIA X^n Brooking.
Leaving Pier No. 47, North River, U fo'Iows :

ERIV featurday, Aug. S:.
PENNSYLVANIA Saturday Sept l"-
LOUISIANA S.atanfay, Sept. 21.

VlKiilMA Saturday, Oct -

AND EVERT ALTERNATE SATURDA'^ THERE-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations ooTJoard these steamers
are unsurpassed, ^nd the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage. $6!> in gold: Steerage. $S0 In currency.
The owners of these vessels will not be aorouittable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading (having their
value expressed therein) are simcd therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAMS a. G UION, No. 71 Wall-st.

THE: BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIIj steamships,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

PERSIA leaves New-'Vork rt'^ednesday, Aug M.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Aug. 31.

CrlIN,\ Ie<ives .Sew-Yor W-dnsday, Sept."?.
ECROPA leave* Boston Wednesday, Sept II.

SCOriA leaves New-York Wednesday, Sept. IX.

ARABIA leaves Boston Wefce-sdav, Sept. H.
raoM NW-vtag TOLiviapooi..

Chief Cabin Passage (133 50

Second Cabin Passage SO (X)

FaOM CO3T0N TO Liviapool.
Chief Cabin Passaae $112 M
Second Cabin Passage *5 00

payable in gold, or Its equivalent in United SUtee cur-
rency;
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An experienced t^urgeon on board-
The owners of tbsse ships will not be accountable fbr

Specie or Valuables unlets bills of lading having tha
^alue expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

K. CUiSaRD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES MAIL. LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Regular tailing daya 3d. nth and 23d of each month,
except when tbo^e dates fall on .Snnday, when the day of
departure will bo the Mondfty foUowing.
'The firiit-class stt'amibip

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. P. SsABiav. Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
TUESDAY. August 23. at 12 o'clock M.

The steamship NORTH STAR wLl succeed the
MoRrUiiRN LIGHT, and will Sept. 3.

For freight ur passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 BowllDg-green.

cause. Can rely
tapon the celebrated INFaLUBLK FRENCH FEMALK
STONTHLY PILLS. No. 1, price I abox. to restore the

.^lenthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short sUnd-
uig; but obstinate cases, of loag standiag. may require
Ifo. a, whiokare four deiirees strooKer than No. I. and
an never (ail, are safe ana healthy, price $5 a box, aold

at No. 12TH LIberty-at, or sent by mail, with full instn
ttons, by addreolng Box No. 239 N. Y. Poet-oSice.

APH\8I0L0GICALTIBW
or MARSIXCS

Containing nearly 300 pages, and UO fine plMM
and engravings of the anatomy ot the sexual organs, m a

, Mate ef health and disease, with a treatise on self-abuse,
K> deplorable cooaequenoas upon the mind and body,
-With tiw author's plan of treatment the only ratiuoaland
. acamtol mode of cure, a* shown by tfa* report ot cases
inated. A truthful adviser to the married and thoae
-SBtenpMliig marriage, who entertain doubts ef their

Mtyalal oonoliion. Sent, free of postage, to any addivsi
Ennoelptof Vcantf, inssecie or pottacs-stamM. Ad-
gSewOr.LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-Mne. Albany, N. Y

DR. COOPER, NO. 14DUANB.ST.,MAYBE
onfldentlT consulted on all dise'e of a private

mature. A practle* of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
nd cura of Syphilitic, Mercurial and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, enable* Dr. 0. to make sjwedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long itanaing the case may

- Strictures of tk* aithra and seminal weakness,
Tought OQ by a seoret habit, cffeotaally cored. The vio-"a of misplaced confldaoee, who have been misled by

Bua<*
advertisements, can caU an Dr. a with the or-

wnty of being radically eared of ae charge made.

REOPENING OF THE
NICARAfiUA ROUTE TO CALiVORNIA.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TBANalT COMPANY,
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, AT NOON,

will dispatch their elegant new steamship
g(Jldek rule.

from Pier No. 29 North River, foot of Warren-'t., con-
necting on the Psici&c Ocean with the favorite steamship
MOSKS TAYLOR.
The accoiiimo lationi on these fine vessels are very su-

perior, and especmllv adapted to the comfort of fainilies
moving to Lhe liind of gold.
For passage, apply cnly at the office of the line. No. 177

West-st., corner of Warren, to
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE FAST STEAMSHIP

ROANOKE,
Frascib i. Sltvf, C.mmarder.

having been thoroughly overhaule.J f-I'drefltted. leaves
Pier No. 13 North River, for Havana direJSi On M'JN-
DA V, Aug. 2<1, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.
No freigiit received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

LUDLAil, HKINEKEN ft CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA VI.A NASSAU, N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mall Steam

Packet Company's new steamer " CORSICA." ('apt. Li
MI88IRIXR, will sail for the above ports, from the com-
pany s wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, lOth Sep-
tember, MO.NDAY, lOth Oct.jbr.
P?ssage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana iH

I Payable in Hold or its eiuiraleat.)
No freight received on ^.\y bjtore sailing.
For fveiglit or passage. ;.pply to

K. CLNARD. No. 4 Bowling Oreen.

FOR NEW-OKLEANS DIRECT.
The United State? Mali Steamship

CRiiOLE,
John Thompson, Commander.

Will leave Pier No. 13. North River, for New-Orleans
direct, on WED.NESDAY, Aug ', at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
precisely.
No ireight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to

i.UDLAM, HEI SICKEN & C<i.. So. 118 Broadway.

FOR NEW-ORLEANB DIRECT.
The new and elegant United States Mail steamship

EMILY B. BOUDEK,
Jau3 H. WiNCHisTca, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 13 Vorth River for New-Orleans di-
rect. ..n WEDNESDAY, Aug. 31, at 3o'olockP. M., pre-
cis* ly-
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the

day of sailing.
For freight or pa^sflge. apply to

LU1LA_M, H\KINCKtN i CO., 116 Broadway.

TEA.M T<r gLXsGOW^ LIVKRPOOiT.
DUBLIN. BELFAST ASH LON DONDt.KRY. FOR

f(> GREENBACKS.-The well-known, favorite Clyde-
boUt steamers of the Anckor Line are Intended to sail
from New-York as follows
BRITANNIA. .Capt. Fibhb. ..SATURDAY, Aug. 27.

CALEDONIA Capt Craiq SAT CRDAY, S.pt. 17.

Rales of passage, inclading an abundant supply of
well ocK>ke<i proyuions **'

.

.Saloon Cabin $120 (Fore Cabin $100
Intermediate 60|3teerage 60
All payable in Onitad States currency. Apply to

FRANCIS MACDONALOS CO.,
No. 6 Bowling-green.

apscotT's London and Liverpool
PASSaGB OFFICEjNo. 86 South-jt., New-York.
DRA FTS on ENGLAND, IRELAND, gCOTLAND and

WALES.
TAPScorrs celebrated line of Liverpool

PACKETS BAIL TWICE A WEEK.
X LI^E OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVEBY

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friends,

or remit money to the old country, can do so at the lowest
rates, by applying to TAPSCO'TT BROTHERS & CO.,

No. S6 South-sl.

^HORSES AND^CARRIAGES.
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.

'

Caval&t BnaiAD, Omci or Asst. Qi'artermastsr, i

Me. M SUte-st., Niw-Yoaa, July U7, la&4. {

I will purchase in OPE.N MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be presented and pass inspeci n at the
Government stables, comer of lOtn-av. and 3Sth-st , in
this City, unttl further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable in certificates
of indebtedness, when seven (7| or more horses are re-

ceived. I'rice, one hundred and siity-flve (*165i each.
GEO. "f. BROWNING,

a Cnpt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

>^'^-

THB 'WONDERFL'JLi CENTERING HORK.
ES. These mechanical horses, propelled by the

welrht of the rider, delivht every buy and girl that sees
one, as well as interest the older folks. They are Just the
thing for fun in the country at this season, and suited for
oat-door exercise all the year round. They are worth

raw^v'nsMBL tf thi tiW money. CaU and take a ride. The invalid's travel-

RAILROADSs
RARITAN AND DELAWARB BAY KAIL

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, RED BANK, SHARK RIVER

MANCHESTER. TOM'S RIVLR, BARNEGAT.SHAMONG AND ATSlON.
On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur-

ther notice, the fast and commodious sUamer JBSSBHnYT will leave toot of Mnrray-s*., North River, daily.
(Sundays excepted,! at 10:3u A. M., and 4:15 p.
M.. connecting with the Raritan and Uelaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmontb with train! for the atwve point*.
Betamiug, traini will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A, M.. and II 10 A. M.,

Stages coi:nect at the IliKhlands. (Thompson'si, Shark
River Station for Shark River, New-Hedf)rd and
^quan. Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton. Waretown, and Mannahawken.
> or further information apply to olBoe on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank. &c.,

&c., can be had on ap Lication to the comDany's oQice,
No. cs Beaver-si.

WM. F. GRIFFITH3, Jr.. Gen' l Supt.

NKW RAILROAD LINE SOUThT:
BROOKLYN TO FHILaOELPHIA THROUGH INHVE HOCKS.
Fare, $2. Excur<on Ticket, $3. (good for three days.)On iind after ilOMiA'i . Aug. 1, lf*4, by the commo-
dious steamer JhSSh; HOYT, toot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, eviry iliiy (Sundays excepted.) at li o'clofk A. M ,
tlu t,ce to I'urt Motimouh ami hy ;lie Raritan iind Dela-
ware Lh.v liailM.id to foot of Vinc-st. . I'hiladclplila. Re-
t'arn^Qg leave Vine-st wharf, philadelpLiu. every morn-
ing at .i A. .M. ( J^unda,\ s fxcepttd.)f~ Travelers from the City 01 Now-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this line, ;he ^tate of New-
Jerse.v having granted u the cumdea and Auiboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying panstiiEera and
fieght between the C'lie.- ol N ew-Yora and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot or i hamben^st , runniuir through tj
Cieveiand, Ohio, without -change of oars, coonecting
with railroads for ail principal cities in the West.

1 Ms road is being titended, and will oon l)e In com-
plete running or.ier to Mansfield. Galff>n. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, witliout break of gauge.

M. F. SW.SETZhiK. General Superintendent
T. D. GoLDM va. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa.

NEW-YOHK AN l IiTrLEM ^aTlTrOA d".

Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratcir-i Springs, also
conneeting with tiie North and West, leave 2iith-8t.

depot at lu;30 A. M nnd 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Pas,sengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30
A. M. daily and on .-'ATUKUA YS the 4 !'. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

ON41 ISLAND RAILHO \P SUMMER AR"-
RANGEMfciNT.-Leave New-York, James-slip and

34tb-s*.. East KiTer, for . G reenport. SaK Harbor and
Hamp'ons, at 8 A. M. and3:M p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. tor Islip,
Babylon and Farmmgdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and S 30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 30 A. M. and 4 30 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Winfleld atS, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3u, i.jOand 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-t., Ka't Riyer, at

8:30 A. M.,for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.

^
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REAS ONER . Suier.ndent.

NY. AND FI..17SHING lU R. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 9:40, 7. 8. 9. 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7 15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's I'oint 6-10, 7 ., 8."?^,

9 3, 11:?J1 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20,5:30. d:30and8P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 3ith-et. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. E^tra tr:uns
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oint at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVEMUGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flu.'-hior at b and 10 A. U.. and I. 4,
P M,: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and z. s. 7 P. M. Stage connectlonfWhltestone
7:30. X ,30. 11:.'*) A. M.. and 2 20, 4 ao Bod 6;sfl P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9 oO A. M. and 4 30 P. M. Col-
lete I'uint "5:30. 11:M A. M. and 2 So and I* 30 P. U.

EK I B RAILWAY. PAS3ENeia~TBAIN3
leave a* f'- m*8. v 1/ .

7A. M. Express for Boflala,
7 V. >i.r.%)r -88 lor cltvelind direct, via A, k G. V,

(30 A. M,~Mil)(, daily, forOtisTllle.
10 A. M. Mail, for Buffaio
4 I .

M W -v tor Msvi.ie, Newburgh. Warwick.
CP.H. Night Express Saturdays and Sundi^ ex

eeited linr Danklrk, BufTaii.,
* c.

6 PM. .1 ! '11111: l.xpre-rf. dailji 'or Dunkirk, Roch-
e8tj>r. Canandaigoa, &c. O.i Bata-'^Uy a this train will

mnte Bttlfaio o ly

a P. M. i nvgT<nt, or DunklrK,

C^AS. MlNOT, General Superlntenden*.

HI DSON RIVBH lAlL.ROAn FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Triins

leave :

FiioM CUAMB/RS-'T. 1 raOM tBiaTIlT-ST.
Express, T and 10 A. M, and |7:'2a, K) 27 A. M. and 4:27
4 and P.M. i and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (wlth'll OS P. M.
sleeping car,) 10 40 P M. I

On SUNDAYS, at G.22 P. M. from 30tb-it.

BROOKLYN CENTRAl^ AND JAMAICA
R A 1 I. B O A D. 8CMMKK ARRANGEMENT.

For Jamaica, 8 and 10:15 A.M. I, 3 1$. 4:5.j:i.^and
6 46 P. M. For Hempstead, 8 and 10:18 A. M., and '.IS

and 4:li P. M. For Syouet, 10 IS A. M., and ^ 15 P. M.
For North Isllp acd.oreenport, 8 A.M. and 318 P. M.
Li-ave -lamaicu. t), 8, 30 and 10:3j A M.. and 1.3 30.

4 30. 6 and 7 p, M. Sunday trains leave hourly from Kust
KTew-YoTk. .

L. 0. R|Cp^I^jiON, gujpertuten ent _
ORTHERN R. R. OP NEW-JEHSEY.-
Tralns leave Jer.ey City for Plermont at 5 A. M .

91} A. 1. 2:15 P. M., 4 22 p. M., 6 '23 P. U. Tiio 3 15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M.. run through ki Mousey
THOS. W. UKMARESr, Supt.

STEAMBOATS.
FOR BHIDUEPOKT-D.AILY^ L.I.NE.

The steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 'J6 Fait
River, dally, at 1:^ o'clock, noon, arriving in liri'IgeiKirt
in time to connect with the Naugatuck. iiuusatunic,
New-Haven and Hartford Railroads ; aL>o the Shore L'n-
to SiiybrooK ..nJ New-l.un:loa returning, leaves BtLice-
poit every Mv.NUA'i 110,<NING, at JO uiiou,<st8
o'clock on tht- arrival of the tars \ also ersry night at 11

o clock, P. VI, . xcept Sat-.:rlay and Sunday night.
Freight received on the wharf all day for Bridgeport,
and all stations ou the Nau^'atu^k Kaiiroads.

DAY LINE lOK ALB VNV.-CUANGE OF
riEi;. I'LK.A.=:URE IRAVf.L TO CATitKILl,

iloU.sTAIN HOUSE, LF.BA-NON SPRlNi.S, sAI'.A-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all p.}iLt- NORTH anJ WUST
VIA HUDSON iilVKK The new steambo it C '. IB-
BAKD, Capt. D. H. HitohiOCK, and the DANIEL
DRi-. W, Capt. J. K. Tai.l.\:an, form a Pay Mue for Alba-
ny from l;ojbr"Ste;>-i't. a;'. A. M.. :knd 30th-ft. at 7 10.

landinE at Cuznen? Hotel dock. West I'oint, .Newbursj.
PuMghxeeps.e. K,':li:ebeck, Catskill :iud H.J^oZi- Tick-
ets sold on Loari and be^^'age ch'.'cied Wcit ad North,

O^ppoaTiTitiN
boXt^fou NE^vu^ 7{:li

.\Nli Por(;Ui<):EF.--lr; F^KE, 28 CKNJ'S-Thc
n*ir a.'id la.-t ;;(am.-r THoMAS COi.l.VEK. |.;,ive.< .):iy.

St. I'lef every afterno n at 3^^ o'ck'..^, landing at tir;is.,v

point. Coit'tps. CuM tr'prinu, < ornwf !1. N . -haniburnh,
ilarlljorough and Mnt'n. Ke urnint;. Is.ives I'onirlikeep-
sie at G A. M., NewLiirgh. at 7 o'clock . Cyrnwa!!, 7 MV
Cold Spring. 7:23; CoJzens. 7.40, Grossypoint, 8:23;

arriving in New-York at 10:30

iOR^ONDOlT^LANDING AT COHNWAi.L,
ewliurgh. Marlba-o, Wilton, I'oMvlikcetBie, Weut

Park and Elmcros. The steamers JAMiiS W. BAl.U-
W!N, Capt. J U. fRSMPER, and ^'HOVAS C'lRNKLL,
Cap:. W, H. Cos51LL, will leave New-York daiiy, (Sun-
days excepted.) from foot of J<iy-8t , aC 4! 1' M. Return-

ing, will leave Rondout at tl P. Jt.

f'liiR
IvESTPOINT, NE^V\ BL'RtSII, loryn-

KKEPSl"-'. RiiNDOUT ai'd KINnsToV. landing
a' Cuzzens. Cold Srrin','. Cornwall. Ne.v-Hambur;:h and
Milton ; the MAUY I'u iV.'Cl.L l"avcs from foot of Jay-
Bt. KVEKV AFTKRNOON, at i>? o'cloc';.

__

F"
(uTnew-iiaV1jn,"Ti aIjti'o k n, spri vt^,-

FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN <.-Sleaniboit
and railroad connection at .'v'e'.v-liavL-a. Stcrtn.'.rj

leave Peck-slip, at 3 1") and 11 P. M.. Sundays ex. epted.

ONETISL.ANU FEKItY-L.^DS AT FORT
Hamilton. The NAUSIIOV leaves Chris'opher-st.

at 9:30. U 30, 3 30. Dey-t at 9:45, 12:46, 3:45. MorrU-st.

(Pier No. 41 at 10, 1,4.

F'n^

THE GREAT IN^ilDiL ROUTE FOR
BOJiTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE.
VIA GROION AND PRO>iDi:NCE.

THE OLDEST
lyaK QUICKEST!

THL SAFEST'
THb; MOST DIRECT

AVOIDING" POINT j; D!TH "

The Magnificent Steamer COMMON WEALTH.
Capt- J. W. ffiLLiAiia,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAVS, A.VD SATURDAYS,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMiUTH ROCK,
Capt J. C. Gesr,

ON MONDAYS. WEDNKSDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
at 6 o'clock P. M.

These boats start from Pier -No. 18 .North River (foot of

Cortlandt-t .) and are acknowledged by all experienced
travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most com-
lortable and best that nave ever run in American waters.

Ib Summer and in Winter, in sitirm and in calm, the
COMMON WKALTH and PLYMOUTH ROCK inva-

riably n-ake tha passage.
Sumptuous suppers and luzarionsly furnished state-

rooms are marked features of these **
floating palaces."

SURE CONNECTIONS
made with Newport, the Watering Places on the North
and South shores in Massachusetts, tha iireat Eastern
routes for Maine, and for the W bile Ucoiitaint.
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Haruden's

Express office. No. 74 Broadway, and
No. US West St., Ntw-Vort,

No. 76 'Washlnuton-st., Boston.
M. R. SIMONS, Ajient,

iierchants' Navifiation and 'I'rtiosportation Co.

TO THE COALTfIE Lds^OF'PEN .N .S Y LV"!^
NIA,

PasslOK through Water Gan.Scranton. Wyominp Val-
ley, Harrisba:-gh. Pveading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Saston. &c

1'icketB for these ezcursjoss are now f'ir snie at the
office of the Central Railroad Company uf New-Jersey,
Pier No. '- ."^ortli lliver, .Vew-Vurk.
For deS''ription 01 the roiitirs and lurther information

ly at office Pier No. 2 i.'o-ih K.v.,-r,or of II. if. BALD,
^ffI/, General Ticket Agent, No. 1-9 Wall-st.

FKOM NEW-VORK AND BKOOKLYN-
FAMILK E.Xi URiloN Ai RdSS.THE BAY. By

the'steamer JtSSE HOYT, every .lav (Sonday except-
ed i from foot of Murray-st., New-York, at 10 30A.M.,
and from foot of .*tlantic-8t., Brooklyn, at 11 A. U.,
thence through the Narrows and lower bay to Fort
Monmouth, will thence, at 12:3t P. M., return to Brook-
lyn and New- York-
Exour>iou tickets for the ronnd trip, 7B cents i chil-

dren under ten y.'r5 of age, htlf price.

_ : ^ -

COMMISSIONER
FOR NKW-JERSBV

and otb*r S^ej-No. S Bokmaa-t Bom Ka. i.

^RY_GOODS^
AltNOLDTcONSTABLEa^ CO.,

Will open on HONDAT, Angust 22,

A SPLENDID COLLECTION
or

FALL DRESS GOODS, ETC., AT EtTAIL,
OONSUTIMQ Of

COLORED AND BLACK PLAIN AND FIGURED
SILKS,

FRENCH AND IRISH PLAIN. PlAID AND
STRIPED POPLINS,

SCOTCH WOOL, BARATHEA, AND VALENCIA
PLAIDS,

ARMDRE CLOTHS, PLAIN, FIGURED AND BEFS,
ALPACAS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
MERIN0E8, DELAlNEt;. CALICOES,

MOURNING GOODS,
BHAWLS, LACLS, EMBROIDERIES.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOSIER'S,
&c , &c.

CANAL. CORNER MERCER-STREET.

A. T. SsTEWARIt^ CO.
Hsve mads large ndditioni

to their elegant assortment of
DRESS GOODS.

HOSIERY,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMFRia.
CARPETING

and
LINEN GOODS

ot erory description,
imported expressly for the

FALL TRADE OF If-ul.

The attention of pack:i?e buyers particularly solicited.
BKOADWak and CHAMBERS-ST.

NEW SKIRT FOR 18G4.

A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IN
HOOP SKIRTS.

THE DDPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) BTEEL
SPRING.

J. L * J. O. WEST, NO. 97 CHAMBERS^T., NEW
YORK,

Are the owners of the patent and exclusire mana-
thcturers of this.

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

SKIRTS.
This invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elliptic

Steel tSpnngs. ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
toKcther. edxe to edge, making the toUKuest, most elastic
fi: xll.le and durable spriug ever lued, enabling the
wCarer, In consa.. uence of its great elasticity and flexible-
ness, t place and lold the s'nirt when in use as easily and
with the same convenience as a silk or muslin dress. It
entirely obviates and silences the only objections to hoop
Skirts, vli. : tne annoyance to the wearer as well as the
public, especially in crowded assemblies, carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, or in anv crowded place from
tlie difiicultv ol contracting them to occupying a small
space. Th s entirely removes the dlfficnlty, wane giving
the skirt the Uaual tell and symmetrical form, and is the
lightest and must 8tyli,h au'i graceful appiarance for the
street, opera, promenade or hnune dress. A lady havine
enjoyed the pieafure. comfort and great convenience of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring skirt for a n.rle
day. will nev*r afterward willingly d spense witn the
nee of them. They ore the l)e8t nuality in every part,
and Dy far the lightest, most durable, comfortable and
economical skirt made llerchanis will be supplied as
shove, and ladies in most flrt-clas retail stores in this
Cltyand throughout the diflerent Stats.
**" Inquire for the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DOPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
THE MOST POPULAR

AND TLEXIBLE IN USE.
A. T. STE'??ART K CO.,

Broadway and Tenth-st.

R. fi. MACY.
WHITE GOODS, I. ACE.'!. KMBRniDFRIES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLOWERS,
KID GLOVES.

Nos. 201 ai^ 20C 6th-aT.

^ITUATIONSJVANTED.
JF E^M K L B

Si.^

WANTED BY AN AMERICAN LADY, UID-
v* die-agf'd. a situation as housekeeper or matron in a

flrst-<:lase seminary, hotel or gentleman's family : has
experience, and the best of references. Address B. K.,
Box NO.-8B9 Post-office, Albany, K. Y.

WANTED IIV A PROrKSlANT ENGLISH WO-
V T man. a situation a^ cook ; understands cooking In all

its branches ; good refeV-.-nce ; no objection to the coun-
try ; can be s-en at the Protestant Office, No. 125 4th-av.,
near 13th->t.

W.*NTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young girl, to mind children and do plain sewing,

cr do chnmberwork and wailing. Is lately from the
old country. Can be seen for two days at No. 109a(f est
3tth-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
to take care of children and assist in chamberwork

and wait ng. City reference. Call at .So. 411 2d-aT..
near 23d-st , se.-ond floor.

\1/'.\NTED-BY AN E.XrFRIKNi 'FD GIRL. WITH
'V e.vcollent City refcrenca. a situation as waitress ind

chamN'rma'd. or nurse and wait on a lady who boards ;

wages *7. Call at Na 193 Kast ilst-st.

WANTED-BY A (0MPKT?;NT COOK, WITH
exc'-llent I'l-y reference, a slfi.ition in the City or

c .untiy : uniler^t-^n'ls meats, pounrv. I aking and pastry;
w:!Kes t'.i. Ca!I;itNo. 1"'J .i-.a-t 'Jlst-.-t.

4 l^irKESPFCTABIiE FA11IHKS. BOAJ^D
..'X -ng-liouses and hotels can be supr'n'd with good aer-
v;ii:ts from all nations. Prutesunl :ind Catholic," at Mrs.
Yo:;Ks1ii.N'S office, marble bu-ldlng, No. U 4th av.

A^
T R.4Y.>I0NDS NO 61 3I,EE0KER-S1'.. RE-
moved from No. 14fl tlrand-st., on hand a nun-.b -r of

,.yrel!ent .oons. cliami.ermaila, w;iitref!=efl. laundresses,
muses pirlifor housework and those lately landed, for
the City or country

HALES.
W'.tNi'ED A SITIATION. AS USEFUL M \N,vv by a very ..ie;i.:y and reliable your.L man, fo care
and driv.; horses, rfo pain gar.bniD;^ .ind be geocraoy
useiul at on* a iremiersan's rl 'ce. i- .i ?*r.jrg and he.;i:by
man . ha- rel"erc-:ces from nis last employer. Appiy at
.\o. 10 lil'ary-st., Brov.alyn.

W.1>TE1)-BY AN FNGl.l.'^HMAN, A SITI'.^-
V V tinn. (in .Ve'.v-Kne'ftnd i-referreil.' as coachman.
A-, can take dar/t of t;;iri!en and c.w, if re.|Uircd :

never used t.iba.eo nor strong'drink : ten years' Kood
r-ferences can be Kiveii. Call on or address S, *T., No. 9

( 'ha: haul- St . -\ew-Vork.

w ANTliD IIY A HERMAN MAN AND IIIS WIFK
1 situntion : he is a ;;oo'l h.^n-l over horses, a good

rla n L'ar.lerier^snd farmer : wi!'.ni:to be generally use-

IJl . she is a good cook and baker : also a good washer
and iron' r : vvoi.id do housework. Call at No. 378 tth-av.

W*g
stand
ti'.-'.

C. M ,

NTED-A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN AND
ro ni, by a single man who ihoroughlv under-
i.islusoeas. Will Iil- fo-:n.! W'lling and attcn-

rhe be*t of city nnd ."' untrv reference. Address
Box No .101 7'ir.i .< Ofr.ee.

\\ kNTED Ai^lTI'ATii^N
uar:i':imaii. 'vith no .am

,' A r::si'Ei'Table
as roa''hniun ; thor-;ir: 1*: 1 man. '* iin no .aui.. v. -, , o^. ooiii . noo .

r understands his tnifines^ has no oLjeetion to th<

V : h '-i the I es' of refer jiice. tall, for two days
oughly
co'.mtr. ... -- - --

at No. 3*^3 3d-av., harness-store

W\NTED .SITUATION A3 GARDFNER. BY K
married man, who unde-s'ands it in all its various

branches. Can give Bve years' recommendation fr'>m

hi" la-t place. Will be leavn,.,- the first of the month.
Aduress P. M., Yonkers Post. office.

WANTED^siTUAriONS
BY A MAN AND

wile, with the best of recommendation'' ; man as

coachman and gardener : wife as chambermaid, and also

a girl as nurse and seamstress : country or City. Apply
at No 320 4ih-av.

A\
'ANTFD^A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom by a steady Protestant man. with a wife, no

iiy. with the Vest of City reference. Call on JAMESfamily -

CRAVEN, No. 446 <>th-av., corner 37th-st, in the harness
store. '

WANTED. BY A SINGLE PROTESTANT MAN,
a situation as coachman and i-ardener. Good refer-

er.ces. Call or address No. 125 4th-av., between 12th and
IJth-sts. ^

HELP WANTED.
W-ANTED A PER90N WHO IS IN GOOD

health, who will be a^eeable to an old lady; can

be useful with her needle and in household matters ;

must have neat habits : will I'e considered as one of the

family. Apply on Wednesilay. a4tli. from 9 till 1.'. at No.

3S East 18th-Bt., near Broidway. Wages $7 per^onth.

W^ANTED'-^a' MANIAS COACHMAN AND
GARDENER.

Apply at ^^^ '
No. 33 Spruce-st.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
TV^BW PLOTTING.-* IN AID OF THERKB-
i^ EL DOCTRINE O F STATE SOVEREIGNTY.

MR. JAY'S
SECOND LETTER ON

DAWSON'S INTRODUCTION TO THE FEDERALIST.

With a note on the unfriendly policy of France toward

the United Sute* at the time of tne treaty of peaca.

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, No. 121 Naisau-st..

BgenU for the author. Price 3cent8 per copy. Sent post

free on receipt of price.

STATIONBI.
THE BEe>T AND.CHEAPE8T INkT'"

AMERICAN UNION I.NK. jet blaok Ink, flows freely
ndi'oes not lorroje. bold at hio. S Ludlow-jt,. and at

the stationers generally. JESSE G. KEYS.

LOVETT'S
WAHPENE. THIS CELEBRATED

Indian veketable extract for restoring tne color lo the
hair and curing baldness. Is now on sale in large or small
Quantities, at the general depot. No. 713 Broadway.
i^BTTEEJ*. THIRTY-FIYE SETTEt.S IN GOOD
v5order, suitable for a lecture or Sunday-school room.

* EweaUtalT. A^r^Eft,ti5. 37J< Www-it-

AMUSEMSrmi^
DARMVBI'S ABIEKICAM BICSECjn.

OOOLEat PLACE OF AMU8E1IBWT IN THK CTTT.

GLORIOUS TRICMPH.
GLORIOUS TRTDMPH.

5 rlT*^?:iS {"fRS^TER' TREMENDOUS APPLAUSEECSTATIC LAUGHTER, TREMENDOUS APPLaUBB
GRAND COMIC RAVEL PANTOmiME.GRAND COMIC RAtEL FANTOJUIMB.

Afternoon at 3 ; Evening at 7?^ o'clock.
THE MYSTIC CAVE;THE MY.STIC CAVE<THB MYSriO CAVBi

THB ENCHANTED HORN.THE ENCHANTED HORN
TONY DENIER, Clown; Mr. C, K Xnx u, c

SAIi^RS,N^-ner^'- ""* '^^'^'s" -^
. K, "'', P-

^- MOHKiS, GERMAN COMEDIAN,in his celebrated character of
THE DUTCH.MAN IN DIFFICULTIES.THE DUTCHMAN IN DIFFICULTIES.
EXHIBITION EVERY MORNING, at 11 o'clock.

In I.ecture-Room, without additional charge,HKRK NADOLSKl'S WONDERFUL CABINET,
concaioing 20o pieces of furniture.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION
will piay at short intervals day and evening with all the
eDect of a
_ FULL ORCHESTRA OF 20 INSTRUMENTS.THK NEW VENTILATOR, DRIVEN BY STEAM,

Introduces 30,000 f^et of cool air per minute.
MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD FISH,BROUGHT HERE IN DRY SOLID CLAT 1 1

GLANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS, AND A MILLIONOTHER CURIOSITIES,
Admission 25 cents. Children under 10, 19 cents.

WALLACK^S: MONDAY.
The favorite American Actress,

. ,
MI.^S Ol.lVK LOGAN,who 18 engaged for a llmlUd period, will appear (first

t me here,) in a new play. In four acts, never acted, enti-
tle a

EVELKE.N'.
Lord Freaerick Chilton Mr. Charles Fisher
James Cartwright. Mr. George Holland
Robert Lockstone Mr. W. B. Floyd
Mr. Harvey. Mr. Daly
Sir Allan Wllloughby Mr. Norton
Mr. Neville Mr. Pope
Mr. Sharpley.a Jeweler Mr. Browne
Hon. Augustus Dauall Mr. Williamson
Eviieen Wallace Miss Olive Logan
Countess Maldano (on this occasion). Miss Fanny Morant
Mrs. Darby Mrs. John .=iefton
Mrs Censure Urs. W. R. Floyd
Mme. Fierte Miss Maurice

VICTORIA RE6IA IN FULL BLOSSOM,
TIIE GREAT NAIAD QUEEN OF THE WATERS,

on exhibition daily from sunrise till sunset, at the gloss-
houae next to the west comer ot C9th-st. and Sth-av..
near the Central Park.
Admission, One Dollar.
Season Tickets, Five Dollars.

E BALLCKB.

MUSICAL^
CHICRERINcTdE SONS

MAicnrAOTDaxRg ofGeard, Sqoaex, ahb UraiSBf
PiANo-FoBT. No. 662 BEoADWAr. The superiorityof
these Instruments has of Ihte beeta amply demonstrated
by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artisH of the

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and work-

manship hitherto unebtalned by any other makers.
Mr. Gottsohalk's constant oae ol the Niw Scali

CuickEaiMO Gbahd Piano-Fobtis has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tha

justice ofthe very Qatterlag estimation lo which they are
held.

K H. GALE Si. CO.-PIANO-FO^TES.^*''
Manufacsory and Warerooms,

Ko. 107 East 12th-st., New-York.

STEINWAY Si SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PI.AN08 are
now considered the best In Europe as well as tUs oOOD-

?y,
having received the first Friae Medal at the World's

xblbition In London, 1^6'i.

The principal reason why the Steinway Plan' s are su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of five

firactu:al
pianoforte makers, ffather and foor sons,) wha

nvent all their own improvements, and aader whose
personal supervision every part of the instrument is

manufactured. Wararooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East lith-at.,
between Union-square and Irrins-pl ace. New- York.

THE WEBBR~PriNO.F4RTB
Is admitted the best piano-forte made, because the
maker, beside be'nsr a practical mechanic of Ion 7 expe-
rience, is also a thorough musician, thus combining ad-
vantaces P'jssessed by no other manufacturer in ttM
United Stiites. Such Is the Uttlmony of S. B. Mills,
Robert HeUor, Geo. F. Brlstow. Wm Mason, C. Jerome
Hopkins, Chas. Fradel. Max Maretzek, Carl Ansctrutz,
John Zundle, Maurice Strakosch, Olovani Sconcia, and
every good musician in the United Suites. All musical
ears at onee admit their great superiority. Warerooms
No. 153. West Broadway, near Canal-st.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANDFXCTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-st., a ffcw doors west or Broadway. N. Y.
These Pianos haTO always received the first premium

whf rever they have been ekhibited. A written guarantee
for five years acco':ipanlei each piano.

ijNiTED~~F7ANO^bRTE MAKERS*
No. M Walker-st., New- York. All thx stockholders

bciux superior practical workmen, this Company is able
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Every instrument guaranteed for five years.

HAJNES BRO "fll ERS,
PIANO-FOKTE MAMUt'ACrCRERS.

Warerooms No. 768 Broadway.
PlANliS TO LET AND FOR SALE

O.V INSTALLMENTS.
RAVEN <Sc BACON,

Piane-Forts Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 135 Grand-
st.. rear Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 known
PIANOS constantly on band, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine our stock
and prices before making their selections.

Ml!*ON Si HAMLIN'S CAB INE'T ORGANS.
FOR FAMILIES, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Re< ogidzed by the musical profession as greatly superior
lo Harmoniums, Melodeons and ail otaer small organs.
iSc'our illustrated catalogue for eXnlicit testimony to
thei aui>eriority. trom a majority of the most eminent
oreanlsH in America.] J'rlces, S- iU to $ 0^' eacn-
CACl'IO.V lo PURCHA^KH.-^.Tl.o great reputation

which nur Cabinet Ore os have obtained, and the exten-
sive di'inand lor them, have inducHl dealers to adveriise,
in s^me cases. (|uite diii?i-ut instruments as Cabinet Or-

g:inF. and Ino.hers to represent to purchasers that ilar-

moniBins and other reed rrgaos are the same thing.
This i-. not true. The e.tcellences of our Cabinet Organs,
wlich hare given them their high repntatioa, are the re-

sult not merely of the superiority of their workmanship,
but also, in large measuie, of essential differences in con-
struction, whicn. being patented, cannot be imitated by
other makers. From these arise their better quality and
volume of lone aod unrivaled, {jnacity for expression.
Wareroom. in New- York. No.

yi\?^tfj,-^R0THEB8.

F-'SFTY
NE\V PIANOS, MELODEONS,

Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wcolesale or retail,

at pric s as low as an.v fir.-t-ciass instruntents can be
purcba^el. Second-hand pianos at great iMirgaiDS

prices from $0 to 2oa. All tne above instruments to

let. and rent apol.ed if purchased. Monthly payments
received for the same. There being some five different

makers of pianos in ibis large stock, purchasers can be
suited as well here ns elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter. 10,000 sheets of music, a little soiled, \\% cents per
page. Cash paid for sc-ond-hand pianos.

HORACE WATERS, No. fcl Broadway, N. Y.

lANOS, MELODEONS, .:HARM0NIUM8.-
J. M. PEl.TON, No. 841 Broadway, N. Y. Peloubetl

superior Harmoniums, $i>* and $1.'J0; with pedals, $226
to (600. Instrumenu to let, or sold on Installments.

HOTELS.
"e V B R E T T HOUSE,

UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.

The undersignea beg respectfully to Inform their

friends and the public that, after the 24th of Augtist, the

above house wiU be conducted upon the EUROPEAN

PLAN.

The house has been thoroughly renoTsted, and we are

now prepared to let apartments for the Winter.

The location, the size and Ifeifort of the rooms of thll

hotel are unsurpassed.

C. H. KERNER h. W, B. BORROWS.

^BOARDING AND LODGING^
'WANTED FIRST-CLASS BOARD, FOB A GEN
TT tieman and wife, foor ehildren and scrrant. A
private family without other boarders prefirred. The
location and aocommodatious most be in every way de-
sirable. References Qoezcaptionable. Addreet C. B.
ADAM S, Box No. 182 HmtjOffloe.

BOARD WANTED-BTA GENTLEMAN, IN A
strictly private family, residing above 14th-3t. and

below 26th-st.; family must be sf theffirit respectability.
Address GRaMERCY, Box No, 139 Times Office.

URNIHHED ROOMS TO LET WITH
partial board. Apply at No. 116 East 14th-st. Loca-

tion good. References exchanged.

^_.,,5^iyj[!5:OP>A^-
COUNTRY BOARD AT "wATKKLOO.-

This pleasant Summer location is situated on lae

South Shrewsbury River, in full view of ilie At'aniic

Ocean and Long Branch. Good oeeanor riyer o_.itninfc.

Steamloats
every day
WYCKOFF, Port Washingtoi

WINTEfe OARDE^

and

Stag* Manager Mr j a n .

In (^ntequeoce of the brilliant succeu" w^l' ..

EVERY NIGBT,
.. ^, MB. J. 8. CLARKE

appeiTlBg.In his two great comic roles of
llAJOB DE BOOT,

BYXETBODT'S rsiEVD,
and

COUSIN JOE,
in

THE BOUGH DIAMOND.
assisted by Mmes. jr. S. Chanfran. Sedley Brown, Mlty
Carr, Chester, Miss Fanny Kestege, Messrs Charlee
Walcot, Jr.. A. H Davenport. Kberle. Parks, &e. Tha
orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Robert Stoepel,
will perform a yariely sX favorable and original mniie.
Mr. Stuart haa pleasnre in aDnounclnjt the Ibllorinc
nattering oplnioDS ot the press :

FYoTji tht New-York Strald.
ijiis favorite theatre reopened last STenlng, with Hr.

J. 8. Clarke as the Summer star. There was a 'very
large audiecee. aud a very great deal ot good heartv
laughter. On the whole, the entertainment was light.
Pleasant, summery, and just the thing for the aadlenoe. ,

Z.l.^V,/'^!''^' '" "awe emphgtic Mnllee, arbear4
more decided guffaws.

.

T i _i
^''^'"" '*< ^<^^^y Time.

It 18 only necessary to enter the lobby of the Winter
^^..1 ^.H**. *.' ,V "'*' 'he theatre has fallen Into
h^i'lJ^^K."'^,'";, "^"I'' T*"! walls and ceilinaa
iSi? ?i^ beautifully frescoed, and present a remark-
S?7rfif''.''';K''? '"'s'"'^ appearance. There is a vein
ot prom In the temptation of such a gay and airy en-trance What buKlng cit, on pleasure lnt, could S
expected to resist the allurements of a trap so ex-
quisitely gilded. The dress circle, which niea to be de-

'

corated with huge funeral masses of artificial fiowera.
has now been sketched (into panels, neatly Iwrdered
with frescal chromes, and rather surprisingly orna-
mented with portraiu of male and female stage cel-
ebrities. The panels of the upper circles ore em-
l>elllsbed with centres of well painted flowers, and aban>
dam glittering brightens all the "knobby pUoea." wher-
ever they show themselres. Tha prosoeniam haiba^
neatly burnished, and maintains its good odor ar a nent
architectural effort. Groups of characters tlvm 81iaKe::^
speare's plays d sport themselves on the prosceainm

"^

arch_ Ihey are ketcLy and unimportant, being yet un-
finished. Finally, the aisles are nicely carpMoi, aod
the stage has been provided wl.h a new baise ctirtalaand ttie house thoroughly lighted ; and the manager iara
that he intends to bring out many American plays and
to have one of the best companies in the metropoliSjStock.and generally to restore the reputation of the Winter
Garden.

'The opening performances last evening introduced as
to Mr. J. S. Clarke, who made his renirit in tbe comedyoP'E verybody s Friend," and In the fsrceof tbe " Renn
Diamond. " The first piece has been played with socoeas at
Wallack's. and the second Is an old favorite. Mr. Clarke'a
Ds Boots is one of the most finished comic perfoTBaaceewe have ever seen. It is the complete realiaation of
the timid, but blustering Major; tbe hen-pecked
swaggerer, who assumes a military air because hie
godfathers and godmothers gaye him tbe name
of Wellington. Every deUil of the character i*
perfect, the walk, the look, the spasmodic stifieninK
of tbe spine, the ultimate and ineviullc collapse. Theea -

shades of comic i>ersonality, altnough wonderfullw
distinct, and involving a never-ending amoont of bual
ness, are blended w ith consummate ability into a con-
sistentwhole. We aref confident that no other actor on
the suge could present a cnaracter so broad, and yet ae
unexceptionably tree from the faintest trait of vul-
garity or even of buffoonery. We need acarcelx
add that Mr. Clarke was received with great favor, kept
the house in a rokr of laughter, and was recalled ba-
(ore the curtain. The piece is an excellent one.
The dialogue Is frequently brilliant, and* con-
tained many home thrusts of a domesUosort that never-
tail to tell on an audience. All the parts were ably ren-
dered. Mr. Chas. Waloot was tbe Felix, and, excepting
a little uneasy demonstrativeness. which may be aa-
cribed to the anxisti'sof a first night, gave abundaat
evidence of vast and praiseworthy improvements.
Mr. A. H. Davenport's Icebrooa was good, and the part
was well dressed. Tne Mrs. Swansdown of Mrs. Bed-
ley Brown introducea that talented lady to the fTa-
quenters of the Winter Garden. The part is net
exactly suited to her powers, bat it was charm-
ingly rendered. Mrs. Chanfrau. as the wife of Peliz.
looked delightful, as she always does, and acted witb
spirit.

Miss Mary Carr wa- extremely strong as the Mra.
Major de Boots. The stage appointments are not yet
whil they will be, but the hand of improvement Is al-
ready noticeable in them. Altogether we have no recol-
lection of a more satisfactory or saccesefol first n^ht.We must not forget to add that a fine orchestra, under
the able direction of Mr. Robert Stoepel. contributed
Tory materialiy to tlie enjoyment of tfie erenisg.

From tne Tribune.
The opening of this theatre for the season, last

ing, was in every wav uusiicioos. Tbe audienc
uncommonly large and brilli;at. and the per'ormasea
was unquestiouaoly one o; the best that has been wit-
nessed for years, it is a rare satisfaction to see a de-
lightfully written oomedy like

"

f.verybody's Friend"'
In all respects so charmingly represented. Mr. Jobs
S. Clarke appeared, for the first time la New-York.
Major de Boots, and achieved a success fully equal ta
that of Toodles, which has hitherto been his stroogeel
part. It is impossible to speak too cordially of tha
broad artistic liumor which, Mr. Clarke throws into ihia
character. It is a perfect masterpiece of comic effect,
and overflows with such dexterities of drollery and in-
genious mirth-provnxing devices as to give the aodienea
no release from laughter during the entire time of bJ*
appearance npon the scene. The other parts of the pttea
were cleverly represented by tbe artists to whoia tbew
vrare confided. Mr. Walcot played Felix Peatherly witk
much spirit, and showed a very dacided ImproTemeotin
his style of acting since his last apncarance here. Tke
fbrce of the Hough Diamond concluded the entertain-
ment. Mr. Clarke oresenting a icapital Cousia Joe, and
Mrs. Sedley Brown appearing as Margery, tbe character
in which she made her debu: at the same theatre twa
years ago. The bill of laat night is to be repeated thia

evening. __^
NIBLO'S GARDEN.-COBIOIEMCBS 7 S-4.

Lessee and Manager . . Wm. Wheatley

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THK CITY. _
THB ILLUMINATED GARDEN OPEN EVERT

EYESlSCr.
POSITIVELY LAST SIX NIGHTS

of the engagement of the distinguished artiste,
MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,

and the very _
SUCCESSFUL DRAMA OP

EAST LYNNE;
OB

THE ELOPEMENT,
which must be withdrawn after Saturday next, Ang. ST,
in thaheight of Its

BRILLIANT AND TRIUMPHANT CAREER.

MONDAY EVENING. Aug. 22,

will be presented the thrilling drama, written by C. W.
Tayleure, entitled

EAST LYNNE.
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE,

MISS WESTERN,
as played bv her _

()\ F.it NINE HUNDRED .NIfiHTS
THROUirHOUT THE UNITED STATES. -

THE CAST EMBRACES EVERY MEMBER OF THB
COMPANY.

speciaiTnotice.
Mr. Wheatley takes much pleasure in annoondnf an

,

engagement with* *
VI8S MATILDA HKRON. , _

FOB POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
commencing MONDAY, Aug. 29, when she will ha've tb*

honor f appearing in her renowned character of

CaMILLE,
^'^' ""farewell REPRESENTATIONS
of this eminent artists and celebrated play in New-

^"sEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE. '

MISCEIJANEOUS.
laARBLE IHANTELS.

Tbe beat place in 'tbe City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLiSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 3 Nayy-st., aud No. 66 Flaibush-av., Brooklyn

an IsUnd. N.Y.

SAVE YOUR COAL.

FISH'S PATENT COOKING-LAMP
cooks a meal of three articles at one time, at a cost of lea

""^ TWO CENTi

FISH'S PATENT NURiEBY-LAMP,
commended oy leading physicians ai the best OTsr i*-

Tented.

FISH'S PATENT KEROSENE GLUE-POT,
with which glue may be kept hot all dajr at a coet of

FIVE CENTS,

FISii'8 HEATING AND SHADE-SDPPOBTTKS
UN ION ATTACHMENTS,

arranged to attach to a oommon keroeene lamp or gee-

burner, for beating water and other fluids, and sappori-

Ing a shade. . .__, ..^
All of the abore-named articlea are manufcctnred aaa

'*'t'hE "iEBOBlNB LAHP-HEATER COMPANY.
NO. a06 PEARL-8T., KgW-TORR.

One door north of Maideu-lane.

CaU and examine or
$<\^%^^l^tL ^^"Sl

SKYNOX.DS TURBINE

WATER WHifLS,
TALCOTTA I ilDEMmLUo^jmBroaw^._^

Tsr^mDumB cards.

inn* Frti--^, SilTsr Fktes, i

J. ETort.ll'v SOT Bro^dwly, ItaM
fto afiMimus tiy nail. tsaAtt eiBl

,d Long Branch. Good ocean or river o.itninfc.

ts ileta and Helen leave pier "' "f.^":/ 's''

y at hours to suit the tide, address S. b.

FF. Port Washington. Monmontb. " '

TOBACCO AND PIPES FOR TUB SOL-

Subscription, In monev or "ff"";'" ,^''^/"-
baceo and pipes will be received for the """ ' *

o W Hi UNT No. ITS Water-st., or J. T.VAN VLECK,

Lker office of Me.3r.. Iiu..t,Ui, Roe*fU4 4 9-
V*<xad-at,

, SBWING MACHINES.
A,i .k. hMt.SewlDK-macbines. (NEW.) for SAUaad

.-*BK ST AhSTSfachlnes bought, ezcbanced and M-

^ir" i;_F^ DIAMOND, No, ii3S> Breadway. H. 1.

CASH
PMO FOR RAGS AND OLD HB-

tiiff White rags 11 centti per pound, colored and

wooleni 3 cents, books and newspapers 8 oenta. oM braes

25 senU pet pound, copper and pesrter 32 cents per poonOi
lead n cents per pound, at No. 15 New-Bowery, comer or

Boosevelt-st, -

trENl*'EY8 BXTRA SINE CAMBI^DGI^
JVpOBT CRAOKERB, in barrels, half barr^ ajd
boxes, tor sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st., and at all nrsa-

claasgrocera Something pew. Tin cans MggtJS: .

THREB THOT7SANP TONS ^ gTEAaiEK
Lump OeU Iwiala by A. A. LOW * BROS.. No.M

Bnrling-sUp, .

TO 8U.RaB0N8.-F0B S^LE, A CASK OP

SurgicH ggtrimenta
*^'^ll,J^Sil}i^
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inSTAUATION OF JWCHllSHOP M'CLOSKEY.

.tUPOSINa CERSMONIES.

Iiuuigvral Address of ibe Arob*

bistaop.

I^e instaHalion of the Right Ber, Johh Mo-

CiosKiT, late Bishop of Albany, a Archbishop of

Uie HetropoUtaD Steof New-York, look place jre-

terday, at St. Patrick's Cathedral, on Motlstraet

It wai itlended with Imposing ceremonlei, and x-

eeeded. In the grwideur of the pageant, an? ilmllar

occasion In tbe United Statea. Since the Installation of

the tat ArcLbishop Hcohis, who was tbe first Prelate

elevated to the Arcfalepiscopate office in New-York,
tbe Catholic commusltr bare largeiT Increaaed Id

Biunberi aort poslt'on, U)d tbe public mind was ez-

ciled in jutt xptaUoD of uDprecedected iplenddr

la tbe ceremoDy.
As the Cathedral waa not anfflcient to bare held

tk tenth of thoae who would seek admittance, a re-

ott waa had to tbe issalog of tlcketi, first to the

pewboiders, tad they being provided for, next to

Other cltJzeni aod tbelr families. Tbe demand

iM tickeu was beyond all precedent Large

mounts were offered to the fortunate recipients

of cards for their pririlege ; out so far as heard, none

cbanged hands lor pecuniary coniideratlons. To

tasure the presence of order, SupeilntendentyKis-
WU)T detailed Xnspeclor Cakpihti* with 300 nem-

hets of the police, most of whom were stationed Id

Prince, Mott and Mulberry streeti, to keep tbe space

opcB foi the procession to moTe from the Archiapla-

eopal residence. In Unlberry street, opposite the

western end of the Caibedral, down Mulberry to

Prince, through Prince to Mott, and op Mott to the

naln entiince of the Catbedral. But the rain, wblcD

bagan to (all about 9 in tbe morning, became soon so

copious that it was determined to dispense with the

procession In the street.

At half past nine o'clock the doors of tbe Catbedral

on Mulberry-street were opened, and soon tbe con-

gregation began to throng within. Tbe clergy only

were admitted by the Mott-street entrance. By an

Mmirabia arrangement, each ticket was numbered
with that of\ particular pew, and no pew had a

(Tester number o< tickets Issued than Its fair com-

plement. Long before the ceremony commenced

every seat was filled, and chairs were placed in the

oorib aisle, and were occupie<l, A large number of

others were in the restibule, patiently awaiting the

movement of tbe procescion, wblch was to pass

thtough tbe soutb and center aisles to the sanctuary,
that tbeT. too, might be admitted to chalra In other

Islea.

No decoratlon'or omament|tlon had been resorted

to for the occasion within the Catbedral, further than

m tasieful and profuse exhibition of floral columns
bout the altar.

No pains had been spared to make the music
worthy of the occasion. It was grand and impressive,
and in all respects fully up to the requirements of

high musical art. Tbe whole was arranged under tbe

direction of Mr. Gustatps Schhipis, tbe organiAt of

the Cathecral, and who is well-known as one of the

most talenieo ard skilful of our resident performers
and composers. The music of the -Grand Pontifical

Bish Mass, which was sung, was composed for the
occasion by Mr. Schuidts, and was replete with

splendid artistic effects. It was fortunate In having
Ike presence of a quintette of Boio artists capable of

(lying superior expression to the productions of the

eosQposer. The principal solo performers were
Ifaaame Cbohi, soprano; Madame Pacutz, con-
tralto ; Mr. H. ScHMiTZ, tenor ; Mr. Uechs, barrltone,
and Mr. RfMlv. basso. These were sustained by a

well-schooled and talented chorus.

At 7M o'clock a volun.ary was performed on the

organ, as Ibe procession was forming In the sacrlsta.

The sati^ canopy, embroidered with gold, which
waa to be borne over the Archbishop elact as he
moved in the procession, was placed at the western
eiiremity of the south aisle. Soon after the ptoces-
fion moved from tbe sacrlsta through tbe south aisle

to the Mott-itreet entrance, thence into the main
TcetlDuIe and through the centre aisle to the sanctn-

ly.

Tbe following was the order of the procession :

Rev. Fattier MgNiiaiiiT, Master ol Ceremonies.
The Processional Crois-bearer.

Twenty/ Acolytes.
Fifty priejts of the diocese without vestments.

Sixty priests of tbe diocese in vettmenu and chant-
ing tbe Invocation.

Six hisnops as loliows:
Right Reverend Bishop Louobmh. of Brooklyn.

R;i.nt Reverend Bisnop Tiuon, of Buffalo.
E.:* .1 licverend Bisnou Dailxt, oI Newark.

E. gn- Iltversnd Bsnop Fitzpatsick, ol Boston.
Riij.-.t Revsrend Bisnop l)t GrsEEiAND, of Burlington.

RiLjhi iiev. BiSuop Cacom, o( Portlatl.
The ilosi Fieveitnd Arci-blpiiop Spauidiso, of Balti-

more.
The Archbishop of New- York and the canopy.
The Arcnbiihop elect was conducted to his throne.

The bishops and many of the clergy took seats within
the sanctuary. Others were seated without the rail-

tog.

.The choir theo sang l Latin the Tc Dtum, as

follows ;

We praise Thee, O God; we acknowledge Thee to
t> the Lcrd.

All the earth doth worship Thee, the Father ever-
Istlinz,
To Thee all angels cry aloud,' the heavens and all

the powers therein.
To Thee cherubim and ceraohlm continually do

cry ;

Holy, Holy, holy ; Lord God of sabioth.
ill of

Rlory.

-'7, *."'J, "".^ , *^1t:. J^"** **" ^mvav^tit
Heaven ana eaiih are lull of the majesty of Thy

The g^orions choir of the Apostles praise Thee.
Tbe admirable company of tbe Prophets praise

Thee.
The white-robed army of Martyrs praise Thee.
The holy church throughout all tbe world doth

ackiiovkiedee ihee.
The F'ther of an Infinite majesty.
Tbe adorable, true, and only son.

AUo, the Holy Ghost, the comforter.
Tnou art (be King of Glory, O ChrisL
Thou ml the everlasting son of tbe Father.
'When thou tookest upon thea to dellrer man, thon

dicst hthor the Virgin's womb.
When thou hadst overcome the sting of death, thou

idst open the kingdom of Heaven to all bellevere.
Thou Bitiesi at the rlgbt bana of God, in the glory of

the fauier.
We believe that thou staalt cone fo be our Jadge.We prav mee, theiefore, help thy servants wbom

tbou nsBt redeemed witb thy precious blood.
Uiske them to oe numbered witb thy saints Inelory
verlas'.lng.
c. Lord : save thy people and bleas thine Inheri-

tance.
Govern them, and Ufi them up Jorever.Dav By dsr we magnllv thee

tnf^
we praise thy name forever

-. yea, forever and

Vouchsafe. O Lord, this day to keep us without sin.O, Lord ! have mercy uooa us ; havBinercv UDon ubO Lord ! let thy mercy be upon^ our trust li
In thea. ^^
The music to which the Te Dtum was sung, was

UMt of Cacoio. It was eung with great feeUng and
ffect.

Tbe prelates and clergy next came forward In their

wrtfljr. and performed the ct/emony of kissing the

riag of the Arobblsbop elect.

Tktt wu fallowed or the Papal Benediction, de-

. Uvend by th* Arcbblahop, after which he again took

Ml Uu.
Grand Pontlflelal High Mass was then celebrated,

Right Rer. Biibop Tmov, of Buffalo, officiating as

celebrant, assisted by Rer. Father Connor, of Al-

bany, and Passreir, of New-York; Rev. Fathers Ma-
ciu and MoSwunT acting DeacoB and Sub-

Deacon, and Key. Father Qtrani at Aaaiitani Priest.

The music of the maai haa already be^n alluded
to In general terms. The "Kyrle Bllson," "Gloria In
Kxcelsls," '

Gratlus Aglnus," "Domlne Deus," "Qui
hi's'"

""* ^* "
Spiritu Santu" and * Amen," were

Th-..V """'"' m ot the two parts first sung,
.d ih^ ^.ti *. "completed, the ArchbUbop elect ascend-

foilow,'^;
" "" <"vered bU Inaugural Address aa

In the name of the Father, the Bon and the
Holy-Ghoit, Amen.
fax Voi, cum_Pce be to vou.BuovxD Baaiuaxa or t. d

. _ i _K .
"" PaiLAOT, Cliegi un>

IiAtTT: In what words can !,..
. .. ,

"" "o Abetter present to you
sy warmest and sincerestirrBeii,,.. .... .

. . .!._.. J '"'*"i8s, on this occasion
b full or

>lenu^.i>d
saced interest to us all. than

tto.. comin, fro. the lip. , our nle.sed Lord and
avlour himself,

" Peaca be to yon." This was the
tenUeMlutatloBWhiebbe addressed to his apostles

Ml.ft(*tMVM*WMK^Wa 9ttt ^^^uuc

recUon. These were the words In which he sought
to allay their lean, to dispel their arjieiies and

doubts to rally their courage and l* revive ibeir

flroooliiB confidence and hopes. It was tbelr first

joyful meeUng after the sorrows of Calvary, and

dnnbtless at that moment hts olTtne heart was over-

flowing witb tenoernesa and love to all of the^.

Doubtless he much desired to giv* tnctu a full and

earnest assurance of Ue seatfanents of affection, of

kindness and of good will whlon filled his breast. Yet
the exuberance of his bmo<Wa^^eemed to find no
other utterance, than In Those Hw simple words,
" Peace be with you." That comorebended all.

Now, beloved brethren, on this day, when 1 appear
before you lor the first time ta the new and changed
relations, as Bishop and pastor of your souls ; now,
at our Arst meeting since great sorrows have ovpr-

taken us ; now, since, for me at least, the painlul
sac.'Ifica of separation from a diocese, and from a

clergy, and from a laity whom I have so long lond.y

cbeilshed.U consumated, and a new alliance made
and confirmed by the holiest and highest sanction, is

this day solemnly ratified; now, that from hence-

forth, until the end. our sympathies are to become so

closely intertwined and Interwoven, oar spiritual in-

teieau so nearly blended aod Uoked together,
our destinies, it may be even for time and
for eternity, so Intimately united, what
could I more desire than to pour out to yon.

if it were possible, the vhole abundance of my heart,

to speak to you words of encouragement and hope-
to wish for you every blessing and every goodness T

And will 1 not have said It all whan I repeat the
words ot our blessed Lord, poje vobis cum peace t)e

witb you a peace Indeed, not such as the world

gives or such as the world can tkc away, but the

peace ol God which passeih all understanding the

peace which enduretn forever.

It has been with you. beloved brethren, even as it

was with tbe Apostles of old, that your hearts were
sad and troubled, A Preiaie, wbom vou revered so

hlgnly, a Father, whom you isved so long and so
well, was taken from you. The joy of your lives and
the pride ot your hearts wa6 departed ; a sbadow was
lelt upon your path and you, felt that you were left

orphans. Here too, a shining light of the sanctuary
was ezdngulihed. Holy of Holies was encom-
passrd with tha gloom of mourning. This
Church and the See of New-Yoak sat widow-
ed and desolate, for her great Archbishop was
no more. But now we see this changed. She
Is holding a blub festival a high and even joyous
festival for she has come around with her appear-
ance altered. Tbe garments of her widowhood are
laid aside. What celebrates this day, even as with
the greatest pomp and splendor, but new and other

nnptlals ? She receives another spouse ; and in re-

ceiving ta heiseir a spouse she gives to you another
father. She bids you, too, to lift up vour beads in
confidence and hope. She, too. salutes you with
sweet and pleasant words of peace, aod from the
aitar has already said ;ajc voAu cutti peace be with
you.
But the father who has stepped Into tbe place

comes to you this day, knowing full well that, al-

though he may occupy it, be neyer can fill the seat
that has been left vbcant. Still lass can be fill the void
that has been created in your hearts. He knows full
well that he cannot bring to you the same high gilts
and endowments; neither tbe same great head, nor
the same force and ascendancy of character, nor the
same wisdom of administration, nor tbe same com-
manding power ol eloquence. All he can bring to

yon Is a heart lull of paternal tenderness full of de-
vctloB to your spiritual welfare; lull of solicitude
for all voor best and dearest interesta, the sanctifica-
tioif and salva.lon ol your immortal souls. For ott,
brethren. " what will It profit a man to gain tbe
whole world and lose his own soal ?" So then, It is
for me, especially in Ibis hour, conscious of my own
insufficiency, to ask a return of the peaceful saluta-
tions from yourselves. There Is no heart tbf t at
this moment stands so much in need of sym-
pathy and encouragement as my own, for I

cannot conceal from you the anxieties, the solici-
tudes and cares which alreedy oppress me. I would
that the tasa bad fallen to some one more worthy
that some one had been chosen who could better re-
flect the dignity and the lustre which so long adorned
that arch-Episcopal throne ; some one more deserv-
ing of the exalted honor, with shoulders stronger to
bear the, heavy yet sacred burden. As it Is, 1 have
bowed my head in submission, simply to the will of
him, in whose voice 1 recognize no other than the
voice ol Peter, and in the voice of Peter I hear and
acknowledge the voice ol Christ, I come with the
prayer ol Solomon on my lips :

"Tnou hast been merciful, O Lord, unto David
my father, aa he walked before Thee in truth and
justice, and with an upright heart ; and now Thou
nast placed me, thy servant. In his stead, and lo '. 1

am but a child, and know not how to go out or how
to come In. I am in the midst of the people, whom
Thou hast given to me ; an Immense people, that
cannot be numbered or counted tor their multitude.
Give, therefore, O Lord, to thy servant an under-
standing and matured heart to aiseern between good
and evil ; give to him wisdom from the throne of

Thy majesty above
; give him wisdom that it may

walk and abide with bim, and may leach Mm all that
is pleasing and acceptable in Thy slight."
Audit is in the spirit of falib and confidence in

them to whom we appeal, that we find courage and
strength. Does not faith teach us. and has not ife
whole history of the Cnurch confirmed It from the
beginning, tna! God is oftentimes pleased to employ
tbe simplest and feeblest Instiuments lor the arcum-
lisfiment of His nise and gracious designs? Hhs
le net raised up the poor ana needy of the earth and

seated ttem with the Princes, even with the Princes
of His people ? Has He cot chosen the weak
thlr.gs to confound the strong, and tbt simple
things to confound tbe proud, and tbe little

things, the mean things, and the things that
are not. that they may confoniid the things
tnat are, that no flesh may glory In his right T lli.s

He not said,
" Yau have not chosen me, but I have

chosen you. Go not to teach your own doctrines, out
to teach whatever I have commanded you not lo d&
vour own will, but to do mine to carry through the
work which I have in rusted lo you. Go and teach
men to observe all things that 1 have commanded
you, for lol I am with you all days even to tiie con-
summation of the world." What, then, if men have
fallen into error ? Is He not able from the stones of

tbe earth to raise up children to Abraham? What
though the Pope himself dies, as he must In ;lie

cc'jrse of human natuie ? Have we not Ills own
beaulllul woids, '

I may die. but Peter lives"? The
man dies, but the Vicar of Christ still lives. Bishops
may die; priests may die, the Aoostles and tL.icn-

ers of the Churcn, great in their dav. may die, yet
the Church remains, her Hierarchy remains,
her priesthood raroalns, her sacraments remain,
her altar and sacrifices remain, her infallible author-

ity remains, her immortal life and durability re-

main.
Human institutions may change and even perish;

the Church changes not her constitution Is divine.
She Is In (be world, but not of the world. She is in

the world, yei helteer flatters Its caprices nor fears

Its frown. She Is here In good report and in evil re-

port. In honor and dishonor, in alSictlon and joy, la

humiliation and in trial she la here, ever Calmly,

courageously and confidently pursuing her way, and
fulfilling her mission a mission of truth, of mctcv,
and o( peace, So has U been from the day of '.'i

foundation, ibd so will it be to the end. The wijru

itself may pass away, but she will survive. She wi,i

survive Its ruin, for her true home is not here a is

to Eternity,
We find consolation, alto, in tbe assurance that our

insufficiency will be supplied by the counsels of

greater experience and of maturer wisdom, which
will be sought, and undoubtedly will be ireelv given,
by our venerable brethren in the Episcopacy, es-

neclallv in this great Province. The earnest of this

is already given In the alacrity with which they have
presented themselves here at this ceremony, lo do us
honor and to do you honor also; and for this 1 may
be permitted, In your name and In my own, to return
them my most sincere and grateful thanks. .\iid

thanks, also, ta the lllustilous Archbishop ot Balti-

more, who has condescended to honor and to grace
this festival by his presence ; thanks to him from me
and you also.

But it is to you, brethren of the clergy, that I must
turn especially for confidence, and lor supi,ort, i>nd

for courage. You are the right arm of the Epliro-
pacy. and Its strength. You are the auxiliaries and
cooperators with the Bishop In the great work
of tha ministry of God's Church. Your duiy is to

bear the beat and burden of the day every day an.l

night, and at ali times and In all seasons to terve

your brethren, going with alacrity wherever there is

a poor sinner to be consoled and a poor soul to be

saved. You are not strangers to your new BisLop.
and he IS not a stranger to you. He already knows
your tried fidelity and zeal, and he only asks of vou
this day that confidence In him and that respect
which you have shown for his predecessor.

" Huw sweet ancMMeasant it is for breiiiren to live

together la unity. (Rd it Is this mutual confidence
and respect which Insures and maintains unity. And
in that unity we cannot tear that we shall nut find

strength ; we shall find consolation; we shall find glo-
ry ; we shall find peace. Separated from that unity,
you are but as lifeless branches thai can
bring forth no good fruH. Separated from that unity
you cannot hope effectually to resist the doctrines,
tbe seducUve ertots and beliefs that everywhereabound at this day. Without that unity. In a word,
you can hardly hope to hold your looting in the tor-
rent which is sweeping along so fearfuUy and so fu-
riously, hurrying thousands and tboushnJscf souls
Into tne fell abyjs of infidelity, of irrel:glcn,of skepti-cism, ol doubt and of despair. A great inheritance
has been given to us. He wbo has gone brfure has
done much has built up tne church in this diece^B
and In this Stale. Through our zeal and faitblulness
we must see to It that that Inheritance shall not fail
In our hands. We must see to it that It be trai;s-
nilttcd not only unimpaired, but Increased and multi-
piled, to cur succfsjor. We must see'that what has
been done shall still be preserved. Institutions al-
ready arecled we must sustain, and thu foundaiions
broad and deep, that have been laid we must build
up. We must continue the work. We must go on
Improving, Increasing and adding to the members of
our laity adding to our charitable and religious in-
atltutlont. We must go on, courageously laboring In
the cause ol God, and to add to the honor and giory
of His immortal cnurch.
To you, lastly, brethren of tbe laity, let me address

a few concluding words. You will bear with me if

I say that among you I do not feel that 1 come as a

stranger. I am letuioisf to friends many, very
many of whom I have known before, who nave en-

joyed my respect and my esteem, and from whim I

hope I have some little return. 1 an returning to

scenea which are dear and familiar to me. It Is

here that upon my tioyish head tbe good Bishop
CoMMBLLT laid Ms band and biassed me. it

was here that the Tenarable BIsJMp Dcioia
I ttifta m to ytM oifnlty ol tte Hojr oiteiUtood. it

s

was at the ritarof this Cathedyal that I celebrated
my first mass, it was ai that altar I knelt to receive
at tbe hands of my lllustrloui predecessor the conse-
cratloa whicli;made me his coadjutor ; and II I nave
been separated Irom you for a time, I am called back
to continue bis work, and will I not find tbe same
willing hands, the same cheerful hearts, tbe same
unity of Catholic falih and Catholic piety that will
cheer, assist, and carry ma onward? I do not, I

cannot doubt it, brethren, what I said about the Unity
of the clergy applies witb equal force to vou. It Is

that unity of IhUy wiih pastor, of pastor with bisnop,
ol bishop ^Ith tbe great supreme baad of tbe
Church, of Him with Peter, and through Peter wlib
Christ, which IS toehold us together as one great
and Immortal Church. Let us return thanks to God
wl.r. i.ds liiiJi ui t.he children ll.er^uf. Let us Dee of
Hiro thai Ho will be true to Its teachings, that we maybe fsuhlul. and that throuuh Ilim we may secure
hojie to be led to the Kingdom of Heaven.
Now, having been sent to bless, it is necessary that

I should rail down a blessing from Him, the Father
ol Light, from whom every good and perfect gilt
deboenas. Bless, 0, Lord ? bless the bishop ; bless
tbe clergy, and bless the people ; bless the pastor,and bless his flock ; bless the pastor thai he may
guide his flock In the wayi of truth, and jusilce. and
rigntecusness ; bless the clergy, that they may be the
ornament and tbe glory of thetr sanctuary that
they be to their bishop bis joy and bis crown ;

bless tbe religious commumtles spread through-
out this diocese, that tbe blessings which they
are distributing to others may the more and
more abound on every tide , bless farhers and
mothers ; bless sons and daughiers ; bless the
young and bless the old ; biess tbe poor and bless the
rich ; biess the sick and the infirm as well as those
who are In vigor of life and health ; bless tbe magis-
trate and bless the cil'zen

; bless the soldier and bless
the civilian ; biess this province and bless this dio-
cese

; bless this City and bleas us all, O Lord, for we
have need of thy blessing.
And thou, O glorious and immaculate Virgin.

Mother of our God, It Is under thy protection that we
seek to place ojirselves. It is under thy ausiuces
that we confidently trust ourselves to begin the task
committed to us on Ihls day. Tbe church tnrouchout
the world celebrates with joy and pomp the glories
of thy assumption. Watch over us protect us Irom
svll, shield us from all danger, and conduct us to the
kingdom of toy son.

And thou. too. glorious AposUc and pairon
ol Ibis cathedral glorious St. Patrick, whose
name Is so dear to so many tbousands and
thousands of faitblul hearts, whose name
li a synonym of unshrinking f&lth, of generous de-

votedness, of heroic courage. Thou, loo, bless

thy people, make them worthy of ibal faith wblob
they have Inherited Irom thee. Let them '^lever
brlni disgrace upon thy Immortaliiy or dishonor on
tbr name. Bless them and pray for them.
Pray for us all. ye holy prelates, martyrs, priests

and saints of God, that Immitatlng your example and
walking In your footsteps here, we may one day be
brought to a participation In the glory and in the joy
and in the eveilasting peace which Is yours In heaven
for all time.

The address being concluded, the celebration ot

mass was resumed.

The "Credo In Unnm," "DturadeDeD," ' Et In

Carnalus,"
" Et Resurrlexit,"

" Ei Uniim Sanctum,"
"t Vttiim Veniuri" and " Agnus Dei," were tne
finest portions sung, and were listened to with the
most profound silence.
Af:er tbe oftrtory. the Vicar-General, ReT. Dr.

Staess, tendered the thanks to the Archbishop of Bal-
timore and tbe other prelates, for their preserxe ;

also to the press for their kind attention, and to the

police for their efforts In keeoing the proceedings
orderly witnout.
The Jubilate was sung after the ^lass, and after

benediction the congregation separated.

Arcliblahop -llcCloakey.
ADDRgSS KROM TUI LiiOCi.sK Of ALBANY.

From the Albany -irf u?, Aug. IG.

Archbishop McCloskev will tie installed in

his new office next Sunday. Before his departure
from Albany he was entertained by his clergy, at

the residence of the V*ery_ Kev J. J. C'onrot.
Some svpnty were prt-fceM on the ccc:i!!ion.

Fathrr Joii.N McUE.sosiy. in a it w brief tnd elo

(iuent worrit, expiainid llie desire all had to meet
the Bishop once more-. He cotjcludtd by calling
on the Very llov. J. J. Cosroy to read the ad-

dress expressive of the feeling of the cicrpy to-

ward their liishop. The address, which was

quite lonp. was sigijed liy over seventy priests.

The Archiiishop returned thanks in a lew re-

marks, impressed with warm emctions. He spoke
if the love and dcvot-dr.ess he had always expe-
rienced frcni his clergy; ol t'leir great zeal in

the cause of religion, and ol their cooperation
with him in every work undertaiien for the honor
and ijiorj ofliud. It was no desire of hie to go
from Emong them witli whom he had been so

happy, snd from whom he liad ever received such
Bonsolation. It wts the voire of tbe Holy Father
that called him il. Aliiany seventeen yen:? ago
tie same authority now designated another Held
ol lubor. To him it was the voice of IJod and

ti.ougii he liai! iu'ped to spend the reii.aiiuicr of

ills uays aming iiiaiii, lie i.iust oi)ey , but he ieit

he was not to be e.Ttircly SiOparated from ihem.
He had sj vijt in A'.bany seventeen years, 'he

bc?t ot his existence. There were few rcmaii.ing
to him. and the remnant had to tie givi n else-

where. Hut those years had been cheered by the

cooperation ol these his friends. They liad sus-

tained him as priests sustain their bishop. He
lilt them not from choice, but from a spiVit ol

ol rdifr.ce. What was his loss was their gsin.

Another, wi'.h greater energy and new zeal,

would take his place and renew his work. The
See of Home had given iiim tne privilege of nam-
ing an administrator ol the Dioecae, with power
ordinary and eitiaoroinary, (Rev. > uilier Co.vrot,)
and to iiiiii they will luu: ;:iitii their i jsiiop was

appuinii-d. Wl.o he n^ o' lie heceu'.d not say. The

Holy Father alone conferred this jiositiun.

He sp;)ke rf Ibe .Tlfairs of the dioreKC of the

.spinii.ary, and o! the prosperous condition which
tlieir zeal, under the providence of God, had se-

cured lor liie c'iiuich lu Albany.
The gifts which itie cli.'jiy hare prepared for

the Bishop are btjuiiful mij a| iirciriale. They
tcTisis: ol the Portrait, an Arcniepisccpal cross

and ring. Tii.' crntnbulions for the purpose,
which were promjitly made, amounted to over
*-1.000.

There have been many other tributes of private

friend.-'hip, and oi dirty, to the distinguished Pre-

late. B'Jl this one fpontnneous, and prompted
liy the licnrtx of bis alleeiionate aiscipies, must
hive bt en the ir.'''sl grii^elul of all.

Erutal OlDrder.

A MAN MCRDitRED BY HIS OWH SON.

An old man, named Fredkrick Newton, re-

siding In Madison-6t.. near Franklin-av., Brooklyn,

was beaten so seriously by his son Richabd Niwtok,

on Saturday night, that ne died Irom the effects ol bis

woui.ds at the Cl'.y Hospital yesterday afternoon.

There were a number of coclllcting stories ia regard

to the melancholy affair, and It .was almost impos.i-

ble to obtain a correct account yesterday. It was

well known that the father and son had been upon

rather bad terms, and It la reported that while under

the Influence of liquor on Saturday evening, he

wer,t to the apartments of his son and smashed his

dnordown; in fact, this is the statement which the

accused made after bis arrest by Officer \ViLLMAttiH,

of the Forty-ninth Precinct, yesterday afternoon.

He contends that the old man created the affray, and

struck km on tbe head after breaking In his door.

He then seized a laborer's shovel and diait the old

man a t>low ou tt.c top of his bead, knocking him
uown in tbe l.ii -V, .i\. lit: i.'-.tn wl I.; out and made
a chr?e lo the [; .^ \-e ^.j!..i.t tiie old man, of draok-
eunes* and disorC'-rlv coii''u< t. and '^n off cer took

him in a senseiess coiulinon to the I'ortv-nlBih

Precinct Station, under tl.'i impic.uii tuat he

was siupld f.ora ir-e elifcts ol bquor. Tne arcused

of course went off rejoicing al, as he tlinu(;ht, setting

rid ol the decedsed so easily. Capt. Wali.v, as is liis

habit, examined tiie old man, and found that he was
bleeding frtm tbe wound on his he;.d. Htseri'lor
Dr. Woonavr.", who was near at hard, and had tne

wo'sods dressed. During the nlgnt, however, the de-

ceased grew worse, and the Captain again sent for

the Doctor. A further examination revealed the fact

that his ikuil was fiaclured, and that he had a

congestion of the brain. He was then sent

to the City Hospital, where be was ex-

amined by Dr. Cocheaici and the
Ho=Pi;l

pbyuiclans, wno sUted thai ii was impcssljle lor him

to survive more thiin a few hours. The decease!

died in four hours after. Officers were Immediately

sent in search ol the accused, and he was arresieu

and lucked up io Bil ibe resuifol t.le In vesl.ijation

to be held by Coronet Nueeu this aflernoon.

waa renderad
; they were both taken on board tha

boat la aa almost eibaustad coodUloa.

West Point Nominee.

lion. 8. B. Gabvi:*, Hon. Aliieei Caedozo,

DA5UL Deti!".. Esq., Jamis M. McLxan, Esq., Presi-

dent of the Board of Edncatlon. and S. G. Raseall.

E<t].. City Superintendent of Schools, will act as

judges to select a nominee for the West Point Acad-

emy, lo be apijoinied by Hon. A80i HiiuiiCK. ol lb*

N:nth Congreislurai Disti'ct. Com! et tinn "'" '

o;..;n for all public school and free academy
t;oys

In

theTwellth, Nineteerrth and Twenty-second v\ .ids.

The tiainlnation win take place at tne Hall ol tne
Board of Education, at 2 o'clock P. M.. on Monday ;

the appointee to report at West Point on Saturday.

KiscukD FROM Drowning An unknown man.

In atteiupiing to get on board the Staten Island boat

last evening, mUsed his looting, and (ell Into the

water, when Mr. Jsexmiah Kiardom, better known as

Baily eolton," plunged in afler him, and succeeded
U) Maplag 14^ above watt; usiU other anlataooa

A PoLiciHAS Bangxrouslt Shot. Tbi Cob-
ORu NoTirixD TO Hols ab Arri-MoaTiii Exauika-
Tion. About 3 o'clobk yesterday afternoon, OflScar

OBain of tbe Nineteenth Precinct, while patroling
his beat, saw a man named Johh Rhjit. who is a

fugltUe from Justica, be bavlng escaped some
months since from tbe officials, after having been
Indicted as one of tbe rlnfileaders In tha riols of
July last. O'Bbiis followed Rilit Into a liquor
store at the comer of Eigbth-avenue and Forty-nrst-
strert. Theie tbe policeman underlock to arrest him.
when the latter suddenly drew a pistol and shot
O'Briin in the forehead, inflicting a serious, and, it
Is feared, fatal wound. He was conveyed to St.
Luke's Hospital, and the Coroner notified to bold an
anieit.crli m examination. Kiliy made bis escape
Immediately after firing the pistol, and at a late hour
last night he had not been arrested. Capt. Walliko,
of the Twenileih, the Preclnci in whicb the shooilng
took place, was linmedlaielv notified, and that offici-
al dispatched men in pursuit of Rii-zt,

THB DEFENCE OF BUFFALO.

CorreapoadeDco between Cltizena of BofTalo
and Got. Seymoart

From the Btiff'alo Ezprets, Aug. 16.

The following is the correspondence be-
tween Gov. SkTMorR and the gentlemen compos-
ing the recent meeting at the Mayor's office, to
which allusion has previonsly been made in these
columns. We have not. we are free to conlees,
been in possession of a copy of the correspond-
ence "for several days;" on the contrary, we
never saw it belore this morning, though we
were aware that letters had passed between the
gentlemen named and His Excellency.

BuFfALO, Tuesday, Aug. 9,

To His Ezctlltncy Borttio Seymour, Oavimor <J JVevy-
York :

81E: As citlians of Buffalo, we deem It a duty,which we owe alike to ftur clly and country at large,
tn make an earnest appral to your Excellency, and
through you to the General Government, for mili-
tary protection against an apprehended raid of retiels
from Canada to burn our city and plunder Its Inhab-
itants. We have learned through the Provost-Mar-
shal'i ofhce here, that a detective haa ::een employed'
by that officer In Canada, lor some weeks past,
watching the movements of the rebels there, and
that recently tbey seem to oe congregating on the
Niagara frontier, apparently with some .design of
making a strike and Buffalo, so rich In its stores of
grain and merchandise, and so utterly defenceless,
otlers many temptations to a marauding force com-
posed of rebels from the Southern States and de-
serters Irom our own army, many of whom, we are
Inlormed, are utterly depraved. In most destitute cir-

cumstances, and ready for an expediiion that prom-
ises

devastation and plunder with a hope of escape.
Afrti consultation by a few of our most promln.nt

clllzene, we have concluded that It was best to ad-
dress your Ixcellency privately, by letter, lest a
more public maii'.fcstation of our defenceless con-
dition might iavlte an attack before we were pre-
pared to meet It We beg leave to call your atten-
lon partlculaily to our situation.
Our location Is peculiar. We occupy the narrow

strait through which must of the commerce between
the Last anu West must pass, and It needs only to
look at the twenty-seven elevators filled witb grain,
and which are indispensable to transfer for the thirty
or forty mlliiors of bushels that must arrive here be-
fore ihs close of navigation, to see that. If these be
destroyed, it will be a national calamity, the effects
of which will befell to the remotest part of the L'nited
Stales ; and they are necessarily of that combustible
material easily ignited, and once on fire they are so
high that there can be little hope of extinguishing
the liames.

It is impossible to guard this frontier by anything
short of a military force, scling under mllitsry disci-

pline, and while we would not presume to dictate

^ai should be done, we would rtspecuully suggest
that means be immediately taken by the military au-
thorities to ascertain more definitely, by competent
and skillful detectives, the plans and Intentions of
thcie rebels ; and that the Canadian authorities
whom we believe to be frlendU be invited to coop-
erate in preventing a raid from Canada on the United
Slates, and, above all, that a military force, adequate
lo our protection, be phced on this frontier. If

troops caniiol be spared Irom oiher places, we hope
and trust that those raised here, compnsiiig tbe Six-
ty filih and Seventylourlh Uegiiiieuts. inav be suf-
tercd to remain until their places can be supoiied by
others.
Hoping that this communication will receive

atieniioo, we remain your Excellency's
Host obediert servants,

HiNRY W. RoQSBS, Wm. G. Fakoo, Mavor,
IvUTI GaKSON, MiLLARC FlLLMOEJ,
E. U. Si'Aii,nNa, S. V. H. Watson,
JoL.N Alli.v. Jr., S. G. Aistin,
P. L. STiaNBsBd. Sa.vdil F. Pratt.
OlIIHCN T. WlLLUMS.
Stats of Niw-Yobk. Exfcctive Dspartmiiti,

j

Allami. Aug. 12, l&b4. \

GssTimiii ; In answer to vour letter In regard fo

the tti'eotPi.ed danger 10 your city from refugees and
others on the Canada borders. I have lo say'that im-
mediate steps nave been taken to place the militia of
the Slate In a condition to repel any invasion of the
so'l. 1 have clrecied that the commanders ol tbe
different districts hold themselves In readiness to

answer at once any call that may be made upon
them.
As your clly is exposed to injury from small parties

of wiaraiWers and lucehdiaries. It Is proper that close
watch should be kept by a sufficient number ol men
to prevent such forms of attack. I have issued or-

ders that the two regiments belonging to Buffalo
should remain In that city, and that a detaU be made
Irom them tor guard duty.

If you win send some proper person lo Ihls city, to

advise with me in regard to further measures, I will
order sach other action as may be deemed necessary
lor your protection. Trulv, yours, ejc..

HOKATIO SEYMOUR.
To Wu. G. Faeso. MiUAEn Fiumsrz, Jchh GAhSOX,

and others, Buffalo, X. Y.

Treaaon in Indiana.
The following resolutions, which were adopted'

among others, at a meeting neld In Fort Wayne'
Ind., Aug. 13, were advocated in speeches if possible

still more treasonable :

"That by a wicked and blind Administration and
Its abolition supporters, we have been unwillingly
lorced Into a war, the avowed purpose of which Is 10

abolish Slaverv, and the only result of tbe (uriber

prosecution of which will be ruin and eternal separa-
th>n ; und that we view with alarm the lacl that

2,i(;0,ui0 of out kinsmen have already been called

out, ard a large majority of them slaughtered, and
we have stbl ranging over our heads a merciless

conFrriftlcn, and,e:,ormoua, ruinous taxation.
'That e are more than ever convinced of the

truth of '.he doctrine of the Democracy, asserted at

the oui?et, that war is not the remedy for attempted
secession or disunion ; but is disunion,* and eternal

separation, itself. Therefore, we are In favor of, and
demand of those In authority, a cessation of hostili-

ties, and the calling together of a Convention ol all

the Stales to settle upon such terms of peace as shall

be to the best interest of the old Union, and to the

tosor and dlBhlty ol all the people.
That we know that Abraham Li:<col!(, the Presi-

dent ol the United States, has again outraged the

re(':i:e and clegiaded the nation in the eyes of the

woild, by siuirning the orportunlties for peace of-

fe-ed by distinguished Southerne.-s and confidential

agents of the Confederates, and by unwisely and
wickedly thrusting before the world, contrary to the

Ceiitlitution, his doctrine of Abolitionism as the ulti-

matum of a peace between the sections. Also, that

his position puts a new, and more dangerous, and
more disgraceful phase upon the war ; and we hold
him responsible before God and man for its further

irolongaliiin, and upon him rests tbe crimes ana all

the horrible sins that are attendant upon the prose-
cution of an unjust and unnecessary war.

'That in view ol thes* facts we declare the pro-

posed dralt for 500,006 men the must damnable of all

other outrages that have tieen perpetrated upon tbe

(leoole bv this Administration; and we further de-
cUie thai the honor, dignity and safety of tne peo-
ple demand that against ruin and enslavement they
mutt afford to themselves that protection which
usurpation and tyranny denies them.
That we condemn the action of the Federal

authorities In the recent Kentucky election in

arresting on the eve of election day the caadidates

upon the Democratic ticket, and in compelling their

names lo be stricken from tbe poll-books ; and we
na warn the Abolitionists that in tbe attempt 10

perpetrate a like violation ol law and rights in our
State, there will surely come a conflict between tbe

people and their oppressors, that those In power will

do well to avoid forcing upon us. We are law-abid-

ing rllizens. but we are neltber slaves nor cowards,
and we will defend our risbts at all hazards.
That we are opposed to the dralt, and that we call

upon tbe Democracy ol ail the States to sustain us
In our ileciaratlon and If fight we must, we shall

fight fur the Corstltuiion and tbe Union, and will
never give any aid or assistance to the continuing of
this unholy and unconstitutional war. We are for

peace, and determined to have peace, and that we
earnestly pray that tbe President shall revoke bis

tro 'ismatlon for the draft, and treat with the Con-
federate Government upon tcrmi of peace and the
restoration of the Union."

m

Onr Prieeaerela the i^onth.

BARBAR0t7S TRSATMKNT BT TBK REBELS.

Caky D. Sieoso, Co. D, Fourth Ohio Volun-

teer Cavalry, writes as fcllows from the head-

qiarters of Chief of Cavalry, in the lieid, Depart-

ment of the Cumberland :

I W35 cnptured on the 8th of last Octoberdur-

ing t;< n. WuEELKR'8 raid through Middle Tennes-
see. Iter the battle of Chickamauga- On my
trip to Kichmond I wps kept five days at Atlanta,
and while there was fed on a pint of meal and one
ounce of meat per day. A lot of our wounded
Irom Chickamauga's bloody field were there,
without medicine, and no attendance only auch aa

our own meo could give ; nothing (ivea tbeia to
,

eat fit for a dog, and old dirty tent canrar for
banoages. Their wonnda were mortified and rot-
ton. One, m particular, I saw the day I arrived
there was a man who had a part of his skull
taken offbyabail; at least a pint of maggots were
wrigglinjiin his brains and crawling fr im there
over his pillow.
Prom Atlanta we were sent in hog-ears to

Richmond, via Augusta, Georgia ; Columbia,
Bouth Carolina, and Raleigh, North Carolina,
and were incarcerated on that 'earthly hell,'
Belle Island, on the Ist.of November. There
our rations conaisted of about ten ounces of
bread, made of corn-andcob meal, and cold
water, and hall baked, and from one to
two ounces of beef, or half a pint of

soup, either rice or corn poa soup. Wo
lay in the ditches two weeks before we
got tenia, and many a night haye I

paced the streets to Iteep Jrom freezing, all

our extra oiothing having been taken long be-
fore. Here commenced a course of torture
not nnequaled in barbarity by the Inquisition
of the dark ages. A slow but ?:ure death, by
gradual starvation ; the refined cruelty of which
the most vivid imagination cannot picture, or

pen describe. Men were oftpn knocked eenseless

by clubs in the hands of our brutal keepers, lor

crowding up to the gate at ration time, in their

eagerness to draw rations. Prisoners were very
often shot by the guarris for no provocation what-
ever. I will give an instance that I particularly
remember. A guard sold a prisoner some pie*
over the bank for ten dollars Coafederate money,
and received a twenty. When asked to give the

ctiange, ten dollars Ccnfederate money, he shot
the man dead, and wounded another

; loaded his

gun hastily, and tired into camp the second time.
Not a man was admitted to the hospital until

ho was so low that he had to be carried lo the
doctor in a blanket. The appearance of the well
men was heartrending to behold. They were, al-

most to a man, so emaciated that they more re-
sembled skeletons than living men, and moved
about so perfectly listless and hopeless, that life,
to many, seemed a grievous burden. Vermin with
all was thicker than knats around new paint. We
were allowed no change in our clothes, and 1, like

the rest, wore the same clothes during my
stay in my case, over six months. When
Gen. Bi'TLcR placed his rebels on Point
Lookout the Rictimond authorities began crowd-
ing our men from the ciiy prisons and hospitals
on liie island, uniii over 9,000 were inclosed In a

pen of less than five acres, and not shelter for

one-thiid ol tliem. Diiring January and February,
among these poor fellows it was common to find
their nearest neighbors of the night frozen dead
in the morning. I have seen as many as eleven
carried out in one morning, who were frozen to
death the night previous, and five or six dead was
a common occurrence. During that time, there
were hundreds without hats, caps, blankets.
Shoes or overcoats, while one day rain, next ice
half an inch thick, and then snow two or three
inches and they compelled to bear it all with-
out shelter, often with no fire, and never with
enough to keep them warm. A prisoner's burial
was, if possible, more brutal than their treatment
while alive. I have seen one to four dumped into
a hole together, without the least show of coffin
or covering of any kind, the dirt shoveled in and
left without head-board or other mark. Bodies
often laid at the hospital some time before being
interred. One instance I will cite. Jan. 10 I have
the following :

' Seven men lay nine days v ut-
doors at the hospital, and last night tbe hogs
got at them and tore them to pieces.' A dog
belonging to the rebel Lieutenant command-
ing the island waa killed, and part I saw eaten
rair, and all our rations were stopped twenty-
four hours in consequence. Men were bucked
down, for no oflense but begging for bread until
unable to stand up on being released. Men tied

up by the thumbs for the same offence was of
common occurrence. The moat awtui narrative
is tame, compared with reality. It is the deliber-

ate purpose of the hell-hounds to make all who
live through the course of torture unfit to again
enter the service. By the official reports of the
city hospitals during January and February, 2,500
were admitted, and of that number, over 1,500
died. Of all the boxes sent by friends at home,
not one in a hundred ever reaches the owner, but
are used, at least in part, to /tU their returned
friends, wlio come in exchange for our poor skel-

etrdis, that are lucky enough to get through.
I was released and reached here the 20th

of April, and God grant that I may never run that

gauntlet ol death again. Of the whole party
with whom I came through, just ten. beside my-
sell did not go to the hospital, and at least one-
third of the whole were carried from the boat."

The Accident on the Erie Railway. The
particulars of the accident which we brieflv alluded
to yesterday, as having taken place near Turner's
on Tuesday evening last, are as follows:
The emigrant train left Jersey City at :IS P. M.,

and upon arriving near Augusta Bridge, about forty
miles out. had slackened speed 10 about twelve
miles an hour, being near the polnf at which the
milk train passes. Following was an extra freight
train, which must have been runn'ng at a fast speed,
as it overtook and ran into the emigrant train.
The concussion was so great that the platforms wera
crushed instantly, killing six emigrants, who were
riding on tbe platfsrm. but no persons Inside was
seriously Injured. Tne conductor. Maitdew Fiitn,
who was in the rear car, saw tbe head-light of the

approaching train, and running out on the platform,
was also killed. Two of the freight cars jumped tne
track, and io less than half a mlaute after, came
down and ran Into the freight oars, demolishing one
of ihem and damaging tne engine. The accident
caused a delay of several hours beiore the track was
cleared.
The accident Is believed to have been tbe result of

negligence on the part of the conductor of tbe emi-

grant tr.iin. Knowing that be ^ :<s behind time, asd
knowing, also, that the freight train might soon be
expected. It is ciainred that be should have sent a
man with a signal lantern down the tracs to stop the

approaching train. Tnis he failed to do, and the ex-

pected train, sweeping around a short curve, not five

hundred feet from the rear of the emigrant train,
ran Into it almost before the engineer could slow his

engine. After the emigrant train was run Into no
warning was sent ahead, and consequently the

down milk train ran Into the iii-fated emigrant train,

badly smashing the upper cars, out fortunately in-

flicting no further Injury to liie or limb, ifcming-
Teitgrapk, Aug. 19.

^

[AdvertljetDeiit.]

PORTKAITS Of Leadibq Cbaacim. Watrlori.

Clergymen, Poets, Canibals, Flalheads, Typical Kaces,

Including FiQUTiKO raysioaNOMixs. Gens. Lee, Grant,

Thomas, Foster, Hancock. Butler, McPherson, Napisr,

with Blackhawk. Heenan. Brownlow. Dr. Tyng, Martin

Luther ; also, Erastus Corning, P. R. Spencer, Georgs

P. Morris, etc.

Our Social Kxlatiohs. Air and Light Unmarried

Women, whit shall They Do ? Disappointment In Mar-

riageYou Kissed Me A Virgin's Eye What Is Phre-

DOlogy? The War Christianity- Christ in CItiei

Antioch Fast Young Men How to be Handsome De-

bate in Crania Phrenologists Lawyers In September
unmheT Phrrnolvftcal Ji,umal. Now ready. Newsmen
have it-by first post 30 cents, or tt a year.l

FOWLER * WKLLS, No. S89 Brosdvay, N. T.

rAtvtrtlannanl.'l

A Bap Bexath tbb Griatest Ccese tbs Huuak
Familv is Hxiaio. Bow many lovers it has separated
how many trlends forever parted

' The subject I3 so
delicate your neircst triecd will not mention it. and you
arc i/norant of the fact yourself. To eOect a radical care
use the " Balm of a Thousand Flowers ' aa a dentifrice,

night and morniog. It also beautifies the complexion,

removiug all tan. pimples and freckles. leaving the skin

soft and white. For sale by all druggisU.

Heeuko's PaUnt Ciiaiupion I^'f* P'"*'
'*'?'-Tr*..

Heeeisu's new fateut J''-K'V"'':;i'J*' ,h. ir,^, ml'
Kixo & Floyd's Patent oyystalized 'r-'h """y '-

terial which cannot be drillad at No. asiBroaaway,

ew-York- ,

[AlvtrUMment.]

Gas FiXTDSia, Wbclesale amd Kiiin.

In rew styles and In gr<at variety, at the mannlac

tory. No, I8 Broome St., near
Broadw^.^ CXIBTIB.

Faaaeafere A"''**
Acs 21. Zn steamship City of Limerick, for Liver-

pot^-W Dinlord, Capt: Brown, Wm. CammlngwMth,
KEcclestohTMrs.and Miss Harrison. Mr. and Mrs

LimonfBicSuil Anson. B. Goldsmith, U. Blkron.

BIiriAIUEE AIMAHAO-TBIS BAr

Sun rises..."* 1' I SOB sew e 60 1 Moon rises, bos

S-d, HooEUirrSJVI^^'^iHeBGa....
12B

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MW-y0KK....SUHDAT. An*. 21-

Arrived. ^
staamship City of Llmerlclt. Jonje,

Llveeal AlW. ,

w.; n^.ni>wn 8lh, with mdse- and 124 passengeia to J.

r^'oale '"th inVT lat. Ot, lon^ 10, exchaued Ko^
SUhBr ship Cape Horn, bound W- Same day; paiued
r f.rre iMb%rg nth Inst., lat. M 3S. Ion. 28 iiTeJit-

^i'gld ^nluwUhsteamsl.lp t>oundK.

Swlinship Kedar, tBr..) Mulr. Liverpool thinBt.. and
Ounstown lUh, with mdse. and 164 atece pasaenrers

STcunard. lOthlnstj 10:80 A. M..oB|oek of Water-

ford, pMSed steamship Ksngawe, honnd t. Uth. Uu
V At la U).;>M^ Br, ahis fUfrfi 1(^ ^i^ i. UtJtt J

iondaninlrn. l^hftof. ?n, 2?^gr SSfii ^H^
Shooting Star, Drlnkwater. from OardUT inffVr fly
passed steamship C\tr ot London, hence for UrerBM!same dav. nsasMt tA&mahlt, T.nnr9nn. hnA* #... /^^"^Bame day. passed steamship London, benoe for ]

Sieimshlp TaroDa, Crary, Fortress at boors toO*o. Assistant Qnartermaster. list, ofTSoaui, paasd bri
Hone, of Mew-Tork. bound N.

^^^ "'*
w^'^,"'^*'' Aicon, Waldrsn, Providenea, with mdaa. tm

Steamer Ann Kllxa. BIchards, PhUadeJphla. wHkada*.tojaices Hand. -

. ^'*'P/"'"ora. Barker, LlTerT>ooI July 10, wllb aata..
5S^,?. ''",f,,?"J<' Howland k Frothingham. Xdeaths, one birth. This morning, at 4 o'clock, striek^the Outer Middle Ground, where she thnmwS^iiiS
hMvliy for about half as hour belore gettiur<^ ^^Hcrk Ro.amoD'l. Pickett, Cow Ba ll <Js., with eoel tPeck i. Chu.ch. 16lh mi,i.. Iia.42 4, Ion. 5 o w^
J^l'7 .'J?,!^.'.?'^ looking steamer, oalnted blaek,\hlk oaS
"?,

' ""i 'hree funn-lB. steerinir N. E.
""' onw

^,'r''^*'"L'* Mttcalf, Baker. Cow Bar 11 di witkcoal to Brcckway & Daker. 14th, off cIm Siiff 'saw^
susi>lcion8 looking steamer, with one i5 aS^2smoke pipes, steering E,

^^ "" '

Bark Jei;ny Pitu, (of RookUnd.1 Haaken Pli, w
8.. 10 da., with coal t mast7^ "aau, netoa. K.

tof.''6/s'd5-:'j[,^-^r-.-o<ioi5T"B^^'^kL^-'Hfl-

a4^d'.^ii?h^L?Ti'^ki2r,^'<'i-> "xlak., GUc Bs,
Schr. LewiBvIUe. iBr..> Tftvlnr ^^ - w ^

^iVl^l'V,Jif '/.- J'evhiTson^''**^'
*

to'/^^F^yVlr^Co^"""*
' C"- ' ^ '^^ 'ob.t

Jed^p'rye^fc C^'**''
"'*"'* '^'''><= 1th fish U

toS. W. ullsft'^o'''""'
Port'""*""' 3d., ^Ithma...

Schr. Msjestio, Wentworth, Xewbnryport.
Sr-hr. Fanny Fern. Saunders. Providenea
Rchr. J. P. Rom, Staples, Taunton.
Schr. Oregon. Bates, Boeton lor .Albany
Schr. John Jones, Ward. Providence for Albanv
Schr. Maria Whitney, Hall, Tinalhaven. stimlu
Schr. Bay State, , Providence.
Schr. Ada Herbert, Orowell, Olooeestar.

WIND At Snniet. K. K. I.

Belevr.
8hlD Xotmt Royfl, from Liverpool SCds.
Bark Roslyn.
Brig Bio.
Brig Xbomaa Owes , from Koevltai 14 If.

Sailed.
20th Steamship City of London.
Ship President rillmore.

.^^arks
Mayflower, Bolide, Oratts, FaUdla, Jama

Brigs A. B.'Gook. Clio, Excelsior.
Schooners DunrJee, Antelope, J. . UlUer, Brsliaa.

Etta, John Lenth&l. ^^
^

Br Telegraplb
BOSTON, Aug. 21.-Arr. bark Geo. Ball, .Aidroaaa-

brig H. . Berry, Cienfnesos.
^^ *).

Farelsa Parts.
At GIa Bay. C. B.. Aug. J, barks Nonpareil, for New-

York, in 6 ds.: ChamploD.fordo.. do.; brig Essex and
bark Cephas Steriet, for do., in IS ds.
At Cow Bay, C. B.. Aag. U.bark Sandj Hook, torNew-York next day.
At Picton. N. 8.. Aug, II, brk Lavlna and brig Crimea,

for New-Tork. in 4 ds.
^^

_____MEETINGa
To THE ALDMNIOF-jTcE7?olOEGEr^A meeting will be held in the afternoon of MON-
DAT, Aug. JU, at 3 o'clock, by the courtesy cf Wm-W alter Phelps, Esq., at his office. No. -^9 Wall-st , New-
York, to devise and adopt a method of matual insurance
against tbe draft.

Adapted to every branch of Imsiness where a COK-
RECT and durable scale is required.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
NO. 252 BROADWAY,

'

Opposite City Hall.

REQUNUTON'S

ARKT AND NAVT

RETOLVEB.

APPROVED BT THE GorERNMENX,
Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the.klnd.

Also Pocket and Belt Sevolvers. Sold by tbe Trade

generally.

E. REMINGTON k SONS,
Ilion, N. T.

PERECO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.
Perfect Fitting

AKS

UOBEBTTBABLE

Than any Other.

READY MADE
OB

TO ORDER.

IRA PEREGO & SONS
NO. 175 BROADWAY-NO. SS NASSAC-3T N. T

BALLOU'8
Patented

FreocbToke

SHIBTS.

fTarranted to riT,
and to b*

CHE APSB
for the same qUAl-
itlea and maka
than those of any
other Sliirt House
in this city.

Circular contain-

ing drawings and

prices sent free.

lor sale by aU the principal dealers thronghont the

United States.

BAILOTJ BB0THEB8, 408 Broadway, Hew Yorifc

LUNGS. THROAT. AND NASAL CAVmiS ^ted
wiih eminent success after THE TOl-il-Ar. aiv

-^
MKTUOO discoveied by DB. STUDI.EX . wniie

tJaitlDB bis own well-known cs of thret*nett

Tn.^S^na re'med.es^d thfinhalaiSin of tneJicated y^
^"rinhe"ppll"a.^^of

medicines
directly to^^^^

HALATION md INSUFFLATION. Jet,'"'''*,v?'
S^ highWt ch"2ct.r bear witness to the

"jerlts
of thta

fomblu^d and CDmprehensiv. syste^ l^-'.^Tew'!
Consulting-rooms No. t/linton-pico ^'^

Boors, from 10 A. M . to P- M-

Consultation free.

D? R.GOODALE'S

CATARRH
REMEPJH

THB A C M B OP PBRFECTION.
IT OUKES HAT AND ROSE CATARRH.

IT CURES PlsBIOnlC CATARRH.

IT OUaSS CATARRH IN ALL ITS FORMB.

ufedSli^dpr"^i'^f " PosMbiUt, oTa relapse,ue cuswe. ^r. ,tamp for a pamphlet.
^^TON & CO , sot agents. No. T8 Bleeker-at., on#

.^P.?rj^dway. Soldbrdnroiau.

ijETETEKANSOFTHE WAR OF TSlt
i^ dieir Wends, will plesM eaU attfae BoosW Lan* .

OfflcS^No^ Citf Hall Plaee,onc door from Chn her*

itSet' to et the Mcketa and fciUs for tbe eirursion to ti^
SIS asptember 6, .188*. for the bneol the swk ad to

W7^ dewl. C^e. laata and femsla. and doVII yobngy tft* oeen. vjimy.m i uun>ui>. ">
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GEANT'S AIUIET.

Tlie Engagement Near Beam's
Station.

Details of the Battle

Friday*

of

DESPERATE ONSET OF THE ENEMY.

CS FOKCES AT FIEST JBITEN 6&CK.

THe Enemy Finally Repulsed and tbe

Gronnd Regained*

Tbe ItTeldon Railroad Still Firm-
ly Held.

. itxwiAmM or en Amur orm Poromo, {.auiN< .
Sttndty, Aug. 21. |

Otti losies at the fight at the Weldon Bailroad,

a* Friday tItenooB, ware sreatar than tieietofore

nparted.

Tb number of priioneri taken by the rebeli Is

ew put down at 1,500.

It teems that our troops were surprised, many of

ttaa being In their theltei-ienta at tna time, trying to

eaoaoe ttte Iteavy rain that had been falling for ssTer-

1

1 boors pieTioasIy.

The rebels first appeared abot noon on the right oi

Ae road, In ftont of the Third Division of the Fifth

Corps, but thU was evidently a feint, or for tbe por-

poee of feeling oor lines.

About three o'cloek is the afternoon they charged

IB hetTT force, between the Fifth and Sixth Corps,

aad tncceedea In tuinlng tbe flank of the farmer,

eapUuing a large namber of prisoners.

Tbis part of our Una was foiced back some dis-

tance, when the Ninth Corps, wBlcb bad been re-

BeTOd the night previous by a part of i tbe Second

Cwps, came up to tbe fleid and opened a fire, check-

lac the advance of the rebels, and taking a few pxls-

aers.

A heavy eoiomn of the rebels at the same time,

terced on the left of oor line, west of the railroad,

bald by tbe Second Division, Gen. Arass, which they

broke, and here they also took five or six hundred

yilsoners of the Regular Brigade.

This brigade Is commanded by Colonel or Gener-

al Bats, who is believed to b a prisoner, as he can-

not be found.

Oor whole line was thai forced back with heavy

has* in kUled and wounded. The enemy, however,

snlfered worie than we did in tbis particular, his

a lying thick all over the field.

Before dark oor men were reformed, and being

lainforced, a desperate charge was made to recover

mir lost ground, whicb was suoeetsfuUy accom-

pllsbed.so that we held at night th| line wbich had

been taken from us in the afternoon.

Col. EjlKli Is reported a prisoner, as is alio CoU

Haktsho>5>. Gen. CsAwronD was shot through the

vest and shirt, and narrowly escaped capture. Lieut.

O1.UU, of his staff, was shot in the arm. Ueuts.

MnADX and Mix^insLD and Capt Smia, also of Gen.

CnAirroas's Staff, had their horses shot, while carry-

lag orders and rallying tbe men of the various com-

Mnds. Tbe last-named was a prisoner for awhile,

tal, teeing a favorable chance, made bit escape.

Capt. DoOLmLS, of Col. Whislock's Staff, was or-

dered to surrender, when he, getting furioas at an

plibet appliea to Am. seized a mutket and bayo-

neted tbe rebel against a tree.

Col. Whsuocs's brigade of the Third Division

was flanked, wben they faced to tbe rear, ehaiged,

and drove the rebels and took a number of prisoners.

Tbe entire number of pritone^ captured by as Is

bout 230, with some stands of eolors.

Our loss Is esUmaied at over 3,000.

Nothing bat skirmishing took place alonsr tbe line

to-day, both parties being busy intrenching them-

selvea.

A battle is looked for at any moment, as the enemy
seem determined to regain possession of the road,

while our forces are as determined to hold It.

Tbe prisoMrs we took belong prlnclpall'to Bxat;-

uoAxn's and Hiu'a corps, and are healthy, although

dad as usual. Acq 216 A. M.
Considerable artillery firing has been going on on

oar left since 4 o'clock, and Is at timet quite brlth.

No musketry can be beard, the distance from head-

quarters being too great.

SeitiDAK, and also to attack Washington and invade

tbe North.

A German mechanic, who has been employed for

over two years by the Confederate Navy Depart-

ment, In the construction ol iron-clad vessels, says

there are two vessels at Wilmington, N. C, ready

to run the blockade. They carry Si-ponnders, and are

covered with 4-lnch Iron. Each vessel carries four

gam.
There are also two vessels at Kinston, N. C. One

of them Is named the Moost, She carries 24-i)onnd-

ers, and Is to be commanded by Capt. T. F. Llotd,

of tbe Confederate States Navy.
There are also two vessels In the Pedee River, north

of Georgetown, both of which will be ready for duty

In one month, and one of them, perhaps, sooner. One

Is called tbe Ptdit, Lieut Mobqax, C. S. N.. com-

manding. Tbe other is named the Marion, to which

no officer has been appointed as yeU Both these

vessels are clad witb Iron four inches thick, and each
carflea four guns, 24-poiinder8.

There It one iron-clad building at Plymouth, N.

C. Her armor Is twelve inches in
thicki^ess,

and she

Is to be ready for sea In two months. She It to carry

twelve-pounder guns, and is to be named the Albe-

marle,

He also reports a new boat getting ready In Rlch-

mon d, a four-inch iron-clad.

Death of Coi. N. T. Dnshane.
Baitimou, Monday, Aug. 22.

Col. N. T. DvsHANg, ol this city, and of the

First Veteran Maryland Regiment, was killed on

Sunday morning in the assault made by the rebels on

Gen. Waxuk's corps. He was acting as Brigadier-

General of tbe Maryland brigade.

From Fortreaa Alonroe.
Foai MoHxoi, Mo.aday, Aug. 23.

The U. 8. Hospital steamer Thomai A. Morgan,
arrived this morning from Point of Rocks with liO

sick soldiers.

The steamer Gov. Cha hat arrived from Deep
Bottom with 300 rebel prltoneri, recentlv captured.

They were taken to Point Lookou'.

LIST or DIATHS IV HAMPTON HOSPITAL.

David Snow, llth Maine.
Jas H MeCIore, 134th Ohio.
Abner Mitchell, 6th Conn.
E Cannon, 4th U S Art.
J Willawst, lOOth N T.
H M Rohrer, 143d Ohio.
F Standisb, I38th Ohio.
John W 8ba7, loth CaDn^
Frank Kerr, 143d Ohio
W W Blanchard, 40tb Mfss.
T O'Brien, 7thPenn.
The loilowlng are tbe deaths in

HosplUI :

Lieut Horn, 24th Mass. ILleot Sh&Iee,
Lieat Turner, lat Conn Art.) wick, H J.

Lieat Lemon, 39th III.
| ChaplainT L Ambrose

Lieut Sharp, 6th Conn. N H.

H H Rogers, 27th I; S Ool.
F M Basb. 86tn Penn,
John Yearoc, Civilian.
John W. Kinney, Hth Me.
H VanAIitybe.KthNY Art
U F Sta<;)(hou8e. 97th.

NT.nson, luth N Y.
F 8proaghluburK,l8tMdCv.
E HcHichael. 143d Ohio.,

Green, 10th Conn.s
C Thomas, 10th Conn.

the Chesapeake

New-Bruns-

12th

Bxcltement at HageratowD; Md. Refjaaees.
Arriving there hi l<arce Nnmbera.

WASauiOTOH, Monday, Aug. 22.

Advices from Hageratown, Md., represent that

the excitement at that place continues.

Refugees are arriving there in large numbers.

Tbe farmers living along the Potomac River are

again running off their stock toward Pennsylvania
lor safety.

WHEELER'S RAID.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoaiBZlB M05B0X. Sunday, Aug. 21,

j

VIA Baltihobs, Monday, Aug. 22. )

The mail tteamer Dictator, from City Point,

arrived here at 4 o'clock this afternoon, Drlnglng a

few more rebel prisoners.

Heavy cannonading commenced at 11 o'clock on

Saturday night on our extreme left, in front of the

Fifth Corps, which continued until 4 o'clock this

morning, when It ceased.
Heavy musketry firing contlnne^ however, op to

the boor when the maUt)oat left, 10 o'clock this morn-

IM-
The fighting U described as of tbe most spUlted

character. It was occatlonad by an attack from the

enemy (or tbe express purpose of driving oar troops

trom the Weldon Railroad.

Ud to tbe latest acoounts they bad failed to aceonk-

pllih their design.
The Filth Corps bad been relnfbrced and stlil

aaaintalaed their hold, and no doubt was expressed
of thsir contiDuiog to do so.

THE SECOND AEMY^ Q0RP8 RECROSS THE
JAMES.

WAsaiMQToa, Monday, Aug. 23.

Passengers by the mail steamer from City
Point brioK a reoort that the Second Army Corps
lec rossedne James River on Saturday night, thus

adding '.o the myetlfication of the rebels as to tbe
inlentloQ of the movements.

Capture af Trains by the Rebels Geo. Sted-

mao only Sllghllr Wonnded Report of
Death of the Rel>el Gen. BnclLner Move-
lentB of Wheeler.

LociBTiLLx, Ky., Monday, Aug. 23.

The Nashville Times contains a report that

Gen. Whixlik's rebel forces have crossed the river

above Chattanooga, though there is a report that he

has gone to Easf Tennessee.
The last is disci#med.

It is reported that a train bound from Knoxville to

Chattanooga was captured near Cleveland by the

rebels, and that an empty train, bound Irom Chatta-

nooga to Atlanta, was also captured by them. This

occurred on Thursday.
' The fortifications of Knoxville can resist efTect-

ually five times the number of men In \Vuixi.a'd

force.

Gen. Stidma^'s wound was only a slight scratch

under the eve. He drove the rebels for five miles,

and then escaped to Chattanooga.
A discredited report prevailed at Nashville, that

the rebel Gen. Buckbib had been killed in a recent

battle.

THE GIERRILLiS IN THE WEST.

Important News via Point Iieakawt Lee en
the ."Harch-He takes 40,000 Mea to Re-
laforee Barly Reliable Reporta of Re
liable Refngeet-Lee Gone and Nobody
In Front or Gram-Rebel Teasela Balld-
Inc*

Baltiuorx. Monday, Aug. 22.

The Point Lookout corresponclcut of the Amtri-
c*n sends the following Intelligence :

Large numbers of refugees from Richmond con-

tinue to arrive bars.

They report that a large fbrea of Infantry and cav-

alry, under Gen. Ln In psrsoa. had gone up the

SAenandoab Tailay to teiaforce Oaa. aut.
. Tbev assert that this body of rebel troops auiaber

as many as 90,000, their purpose being to ssenra the

^mdar that was captuie'd by Eaut in Uarylandt

band, Cairo dispatches say that PAOn will retain

command In Western Kentucky.

Gen. Caicst has discharged the Marine Brigade,

and the officers have been mtuteied out None re-

turned to their old regiments.
A dispatch from Fort Smith, Ark., says that Gen.

Tbaiss attacked the rebel General Coopxb, a mile In

front o{ Fort No. 2, and completely routed him.

Johnson'* Forces Rented by Gene* HoTey
and Hnghee Johnson Itlortally Wonnded
Death of the Gnerrllla Woodward.

EVAX^viui, Ind., Saturday, Aug. 20.

Gens. EoviT and Hughes have just arrived

here with their commands.

They attacked Col. Adah JoBHaoR's forces at Hor-

ganfield and completely routed them, capturing 19

prisoners and retook all the Government property.

FROM CLARK6VILLE, TENN.
FIEST DISPATCH.

Clarestilli, Tiaif, Saturday, Aug. 20.

The guerilla Woodward died at Hopkinsville

yesterday, from the effects of his wound. His com-

mand have separated and scattered in different di-

rections.

The rebel Col. Adah Jobkboh Is reported at Madl-

sonvUle with a force 1,200 strong, evidently making
for tbe Cumberland River.

There Is four feet of water on the ahoals of tbe

river here, and It Is rising slowly.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Claxxsvilis, Sunday, Aug. 21.

Maj. Ttub, of the Flfty-tecoiul Kentucky, attacked
Col. Adam Joiuiaoa's forces, near Prfbceton, this

morning, and routed them, killing four and wound-

ing four.

JoBHioB li reported mortally wounded.

A party of the Eighty-third Illinois, under Capt.

TvsaBULL, were attacked and badly cut up yester-

day below Fort Donelsonby a portion of Woocwa&s's

eommand. Capt. TDiXBtru, and eight of his men

were killed.

FROM CAIRO.

Boata FaaelBB Galnea' l.stfdiaB-The Rebels
aXenaclog Ularsanxla.

Caiao, 111-. Saturday, Aug. 20.

The Memphis Bulletin says :

Boau from below are obliged to pass Gaines' Land-

ing by night, with all their lights put out.

At last accounts tha command ofKilapt Pak. con-

sisting of a battery of two twelM-^oonders, supported

by Col. Tom. Gxadb' brlgadS; dt ICaxmaddm'B divi-

sion, and Gen. Wau.xb's command, of Dioa Tailox'S

forces, were Menacing Morgaazta, La.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

More Plratea FIttInc One at W^llmlngton
The Ijate Election.

NiwBxaK, Sunday, Aug. IB.

The Raleigh (N. C.) Confederate says that Oen.

S. D. Lbi recently arrived at Atlanta from Missis-

sippi with a large number of'ielnforcemenls, ana

participated In tbe late battle.

Intelligence has been received here statlBg that

since the departure of tbe rebel pirate Tallakasnt

from Wilmington that seven more steamers of a like

character have arrived there, and are now receiving

their armament, with a view of running the blockade

to war upon our commerce.
Tbe North Carolina Timet, speaking of tbe recent

electioo, says :

" The Holden men have a majority In the Legisla-
ture.

The citizens of North Carolina desire peace, not-

wlthetandlog tha fact that rebel bayonets were used

to overawe th^ Conservative party, who supported

HoLDiH. In the extreme western oountles we learn

that HoLoxH obtains some very heavy majorities, but

their vote was thrown out on tbe ground that they

were not considered '
loyal

* to tbe Confederate

Government. At Kinston men were Imprisoned for

voting for HoLnix."

FROM BIEXieO.

^_^
arrlvkd at Bpringfleld yesterday. He

vUii^lltfMr *^^ t^n tV toe adTaasa of 9ta. wlU eitabUsh h)a beadauattaii tluie. On tte otter

The War la the West-
81. Locis, Monday, Aug. 22.

When Qen. Painz's expedition (after Jong-

rtos'B guerrillas) arrived In Dnlontown, Ky.. Pxixa

arretted several prominent rebels. cooAscawd sixty

hogiheads of tobacco, seventy-four barrels of whisky,

on* hundred and fifty barrels of salt, one hundred

cattle and seventy-five horses.

Gea. IlootiTt joined Pai at Morganfield, Jona-

son fleeing toward UopklnsvlUe, in the southern part
of the State.
A dlipatch (roai Springfield says that llllaola has

been made a tspaiate military distrlot. under Sen.
Pauix, who

Arr^Tal of the Steamship Roanoke.
The steamship Roanoke, from Havana, Aug. 18,

arrived at ttiis port last evening. Our Havana files

aitd correspondence per this arrival contain nothing

of especial Importance. The latest news Irom Mex-

ico represents MAXiMiuAa as still engaged In hla

work ol conciliation, but with only moderate suc-

cess. A leader now and then comes over to him,

but the soldiers remain opposed to tbe reign of the

monarch.

Havaka, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Tbe only news from Mexico Is a letter from Mat-

amoras, of the 25th ult., wbich presents tbe state of

affairs in that country as being by no means as un-

favorable to JcABXs las Maxihiliah's organs have

lately tried to make the world Believe. The state-

meat that UxAQA had deserted Juabbs and submitted

to the Emperor, are again refuted In this letter

from UxAQA himself. Maximiliax, even by the show-

ing of the Ettafette and other official organs, find ma-

ny unexpected difficulties.

It complains of the want of assistance and co-

operation from the Influential and wealthy citizens,

who heretofore were opposed to Juabbi -,
but tney

do notieem to like Maximiuas any belter. We are

told that tbe clergy are very much opposed to this

civilization. They expected to get back their prop-

erty, but Messrs. Maximiuax, Alhohti ii. Co. want it

themselves.

Nothing has occurred worth noting in Sao Domin-

go. Sick soldiers continue to arrive thence, and pro-

visions, <tc., continue to be sent back.

Coni(ierable alarm is felt at tbe non-appearance
of tbe Dakotah, which is Sfild to have left your port

on the 8th. Various circumstances connected with

her and the steamer Franc, which lately arrived

from Philadelphia, have furnished foundation for a

rumor that she has gone Into Wilmington, wbeje, no

doubt, both these steamer are undoubUedly detained.

The yellow fever does not seem to abate, owing,

doubtless, to the ralos and continued heat.

The Liberty leaves on the 20ih.

FRO.^I RBNTtUKY.

Garret Davis and I.lent.-OoT. Jacob Good
Reports About Gov. nramlcttc Many
Conservatlvo Unionlsta Open to Convic-
tion Slaveholders TnrnlDg Practical

EmanclDBdoulsta
Corretfondtnce of the yew- York Time$.

L0VI8T11I.X, Wednesday, Aug. 17, 1^,
The Copperhead v?ing of our "Colislitutional

Unionists" seems now practically Identical with our

"Peace Democrats," and well represented by Gab-

bit Davis and Lieut.-Gov. Jacob. Nelltier can say

too much against the Adminlslralion, and both call

the President a tyrant deserving the fate of Charlbs

the First. Mr. Jacob predicts SO.OOO majority in Ken-

tucky for McClillan, though he might not get even

afourthof that, if any at all. Mr. Dav bids GoiJ-

, speed to avowedly secession gatherings In Ohio,

which resolve for armed resistance to the draft, end

addresses them letters most eulogistic of Ex-Col.

WoLroxc and Ex-Judges ficLun and Dcvall. But

it may be well to let such old scolds, while not con-

victed traitors, screech on ; they seem calculated

only to harm their own cause.

Gov. BxAMLiTTi Is said to have set to work for the

enlistment of all the remaining able-bodied Kentucky

negroes, and so to reduce the State's deficiency to at

least 8,U00 or lO.OUO, If not much less. If so, De haQ

come to a wise practical conclusion. His practical

acquiescence in the leliled fact of negro enlistments,

and in the consequences and changes it necessarily

Involves, would have a happy moral, economic and

political effect In Kentucky.
I tMlIeve many conservative Unionists, who seem

honestly for patting down tbe rebellion at all hazards,

are open to conviction that, i/^ the rebellion it to be

put doicn. Slavery eteriiohtrt u kopelenty gone anp

how, and may thus be Induced to discard the subject

of an inevitably doomed institution, and vote for Mr.

LI^coI.a as far the mosi available to finish the rebel-

lion.

Negroes who, a year ago, brought at auction t300

to $500, now tell to the highest bidder for fiOO to $30.

Sagacious slaveholders, to get the most they can for

such unserviceable property, continue to sell tbeir

negroes to substUuie-brokeis and otbers wanting
them as substitutes, or deliver tbcm to the Provost-

Marshals. PUN TIAC.

Marine Dlsaaters.

TBI BRITISH SHIP JAMIS BUITII ASHORI.

PniLAUiLrBiA, Monday, Aug. 22.

The British ship Jamet Umiih, Fxwany, from

Llvernooi for tbis port, went sshore on tbe shears

inside of Cape Uenlopen on the night of the 19;b.

and \t leaking badly.

A BIIAM TRANSPORT ASHORI.

akci Hooi, Monday, Aug. 22.

\ steam transport, bound in. Is ashore 00 Komei.

Wind northwest and light.

Weather cloudy.

Railway Toliens Illesai.

FuiLAOSLruiA, Sa'.urady, Au^. 20, 1564.

United States District Attorney GlLfi.N- has

served a notice on the Directors of one of our city

railways, informing them that by giving tickets or

tokens in lieu of money, in making change on their

ears, they sre violating the second section of the act

of July 17, 1662, and are randerlns ihemtelret Itaole

to a fine ol fMO and six moatht' imprlioDmsot.

The Tallahaaaee.
Hauiax, Monday, Aog. 22.

Arrived, blockade runner Helen, from Bermuda,
after a pattage of tlxty hours. Shi reports that tbe

yellow fever Is raging there.

Tha Xs/loAaJM* was teen yesterday tteaslng aortb.
Two steaaasrs passed Caaso, yasl^day, boond

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON*

Special Dispatches to the Hew-Tork Times.

WABBntoToa, Monday, Aug. 23.

DEATHS or RBW-TOBK S0LDISR8.

The following deaths of New-York soldiers sre

reported to-day: T. Pratt, Eighty-third Infantry;

Jobson Holt, K, One Hundred and Firty-tblrd In-

fantry ; George Fields, L, Ninth Artillery ; George

W. Bradley, F, SUth Infantry ; John Scott, F, Sixty-

ninth Infantry; John T. Kennedy, G, One Hundred

and Fifty-fifth Infantry.

TBK TRXA8URT GUARDS.
The Treasury Gnarda, one of the Regiments re-

cently organized under ordeis from the War Office,

for tbe defence of Wasblngton, and composed of offi-

cers and employes of tbe Treasury Department,

made their fiist pnbllo appearance this afternoon, at

dress parade. In tbe ranks were Asslstaat-Secreta-

rles HAXxinoToa and Fixld, Gen. Sptitirsx, and other

prominent gentlemep. Col. F. A. Willst, assisted

by Adjt. Cbaxlis CAuannM, commanded tbe regi-

ment.

PROMOTED.

Col. Tbobab C. Divi, Sixth New-York Cavalry,

who. for tbe past two years, has commanded a caval-

ry brigade In tbe Army of tbe Potomac, was to-oay

breveted Brigadier-General by the President

RESTORKD 10 DUIT.

Col. E. nAPOooB, Fifth New-Hampshire, hereto-

fore published dismissed under charges, has been

exempted from such dismissal, and restored to duty,

satisfactory defence having been made in his case.

IM DAKGEB Or DISMISSAI..

The following named officers will stand |dIsBlssed
for absence without leave, an less within Often days

satisfactory excuse is rendered for tbe alleged de-

linquency : First Lieut Juuos L. Towhsxrd, One*

Hundred and Flfty-secono New- York Volunteers :

First Lieut. Dakixl Cb-iwi.xt, One Hundred and
Sixty-fourth New-York Voluntesrt. Capt. H. Baxxb;
Third Delaware Volunteers ; First Lieut Juuca
NlxnxaeALL, Fifteenth New-York Artillery.

TAXING OOTXRNMENT EMPLOYES.
The special war Income tax to be levied on tbt

1st of October next Imposing a tax of five per cent
on all sums over $600, Is decided by the Revenue

Department to apply to Government employes. The
following amounts will therefore be retained by the

disbursing officers from tbe October payment of sal-

aries to persons who have no other Income :

From a $1,200 clerk, five per cent on $582. .. $29 10
From a $1,400 Clerk, five per ceitt. on $776 38 80
From a $1,600 clerk, five per cent on $B70 48 50
From a $1,800 clerk, five per ceni. on $1,164... 8 20

RETURN OF BXCRETABT FSSSCNDXN.

Secretary Fxbsikdxh and Comptroller of the Cur-

rency McCcLLOGOB returned to this city this morn-

ing, and resumed the administration of their respec-

tive departments.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE NEW LOAN.

SubscrlDtlons to tbe new 7-30 loan, reported to-day,

amount to $935,1C0. 7otaI to date, $20, 974,7}0.

NEW NATIONAL BANKS.

The following additional National Banks have

just been organized: First National, Hastings, Minn.;

and First National, Luffield, Conn., each with a capi-

tal of $100,000. Tbe First National Bank, Pough-
kespsle, N. Y., has been designated as a aeposltory

of public funds, and financial agent of tbe United

States.

PAYMENT QF THE SOLDIERS.

On Saturday the Paymaster-General, "by order of

the President of the United State;" made requisitions

upon the Treasury for $i),SOO,000 for the payment of

troops. Acting Secretary Haebinqton at once ap-

proved the requisitions, and ordered them paid, and

tbe money Is to-day in process of distribution among
the army paymasters for immediate use. Whatever

Is necessary of the amount is to be first applied In

payment of those soldiers whose term of service has

expired, anil are ready to be mustered out.

CRA.M'S RKCKNT MOVKME.NTS.

The late movements on each side of the James
show how warily Gen. Oba!<t Is watching nts ad-

versary, and tbe pertinacity with which he holds to

nim. The lastest mana'uvre to the left, when Wa-
BXK'B corps was thrown across the Weldon Railroad,

It designed for the double purpose of Interrupting

that Important line of communication, and

calling away a portion of the rebel force

from the north side ol the James. Lsi dls-

pUyt all his skill in countermancFUvres to foil the

purposes of Gbakt ;
and the operations of these

great annf^onisls resemble precisely a gigantic

game of chess. Strategy is for the present the order

of the day ; ^t
is felt that the relative proportions of

tns contending fori.es will not authorize on

our part hazardous operations involving a great

Kjss of life ; but if any entry can be found

in the bosses ol the enemy's buckler. Gen.

Graut will In with his lance. Gxant has a high

appreciation of Lii's talent, and the other day

when, on crossing to the north side of the James with

tbe view to surprise the enemy, he found him in full

force, he declared he had never seen such a plaguey

india-rubber man as this of Lft, that extend his

linet as be would, he found It stretched out to meet

bim.
ini DRAFT.

Those who fancy that the Administration will be

budged from the duty of enforcing the draft by Its

supi'osed political effect may at once dismiss the no-

tlos. Tbe draft will positively be made, as the sal-

TatloQ ol tbe country demands that It should be.

Gen. Gbaxt la awalilng Its fruits to make a sure

thing ol Richmond. The determination on this

score Is Irrevocable, and Mr. LiicoLX declares that If

hie reelection Is to be baulked by meant of this meas-

ure, he will at least have the satiifactloD of going

down with the colors flying '.

regulations LN regard TO BULLION.

Tbe following regulations have been issued by tbe

Treasury Department concerning *' The assay of

and tax on bullion :"

1. The license of an astayer must specify the place

of business of the assayer. The rate of the license

will be determined by tbe actual or estimated value

of the gold and sliver assayed, as In casts of other

license, where the rate Is graduated by lbs ameuot
or tbe tales or businesi, subject to ba retsteiied If

the value of the bullion assnyed should exceed such

estimated amount. ^ .
,

2. The assay and refining of gold and silver being

retarded by the law as a manulaciure, every assayer

shall, within ten days 4<ter the first day of each and

every month, make a return to the Attejsor or At-

tlstant Aisetsor. under oath or afErmatlon, of the

weight, fineness and value of the goid and illver as-

tayedbyhiro, uh the date of the asiay, and tbe

name of tbe person or persons for whom the same

w\" assayed, and thaU pay to the Collector the auty

of one-half of one per centum upon the same. In the

manner requited by secltons 62 and 83 of the act of

"it'oook sbal"l be kept by such Assayer, In which he

shall enter tbe date of each assay, the name of the

[ artv for whom the assay is made, and tbe weight,

hneiiest, and value of the gold and silver assayed,

which book shall be exnlbited to the Ateessor or

Collector whenever he snail require it,

3 In addition to tbr ordinary commercial stamp
noon bullion, specifying its weight, fineness, and

vklue, the dale of th^swy, and name of tbe As-

.aver every Assayer *aU stamp the proouet of tbe

assay 'with the Internal Revenue stamp provided Dy

'^'Tlie mternal revenue stamp may be obtained by
lirenied assayers upon anpllcatlon to this office. As-
iTTert re.iUing in the Statet or TerrltorUt wett of

thi -Slates bordeilng on the HUtUtlppI River can
orbcure ttampt upon abpllcatlon to the United Statet

Atslttant Treasurer at Denver City. Colorado Terrl-

t,, or at San Francttco. Cat

4. From and alter tbe 29tb day of Aogust. 1804, aU

salet, transfers, exceanges. Uansportatlon. and ex-

pot latioo of buliioo not slampea as above required,
are prohioiied ; nor shall any jbweller, worker, or
srtlfirer tn sola and silver use either of Utose metals
attar tkat dale unless U aliaU flrat bava twan tiamped
at aforesaid.

a. If any btilHon wbicb haa beeti staaiped aad on

wblcb the duty has been paid In aoeordraeo with
these regulations, shall t>e reassayed or farther re-
fined, tbe dnty on the same shall be paid by tbe as-
sayer, and It shall bo restamped In tbe same manner
at If no previous assay bad been made/

6. The first return made by the assayer will be of
tbe value of the assay from the 29th day of Anfinst to
and Including the XOth day of September, and the
succeeding returns shall be from tbe firat to the last
day of each month. Inclusive.

7. These regalatlooi apply to United Statet assay-
ers eqaliy with private assayers, except as to tbe pro-
visions relsting to license.
Blank returns will be furnished, In the fbrm pre-

scribed, upon application to this office, or to tbe as-
sessor of tbe proper district

DEPARTMENT OF THE 6BLF.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WAoamaioa, Moitdar, Ang. 22>

THAT Maw LOAK.
It Is reported la tbe newspapers that the Secretary

of the Treasary contanplates a new loaa, tbe taraas

of which have not bean decided. On laqulrr at the

department, it is ascertalnea there Is no tinth la tha

statement

another bfexcb bt the frkbidxnt.
Tbe time of the One Hundred and Sixty-sixth Ohio

Regiment, one hundred daya' men, having expired,

they this afternoon paid their respects to tbe Presi-

dent, wbo made them a speech In front of the Ex-
ecutive MansioB. He said :

"
I suppose yoB are going home to see your fami-

lies and friends. For tbe service you have done la
tbis great struggle, la which we are engaged, I pre-
sent you sincere thanks for myself and the country.
I almost always feel inclined, 'wbsa I happen to ear
anything to soldlars,to Impress upon them In alew briel
remarks the Importance of snccess In this contest It

Is not merely for to-day, but for all time to come, that
we sbonld perpetuate for our children's children
this great asd free Government which ><re bare
enjoyed all oar lives. I beg you to remember this,
not mersly for my sake, but for youra. I bappea,
temporarily, to occupy this big White Honse. I am
a living witness that any one of your oUldren may
look to oome here as my father's child has. It Is in
order that each of you may have, through this free
Government whicb we have enjoyed, an open field
and a fair chance for your Industry, enterprise
and Intelligence : that you may all have
equal privileges In the race of Ufa. with all Its

desirable human aiplratlont It It for thlt the ttrog-
gle ihould be maintained, that we may notlote our
birthright, not only for one but for two or three
yeart. Tbe nation Is worth fighting for, to tecurs
such an inestimable Jewel."
Three cheers were then given for the PrefUeat.

ADMIRAL DAHLORKN.
The report that Admiral DAHLoaxa has been re-

lieved, and Is to be sacoeeded at Charleston by Com-
modore Rowan, is not true.

FBOM NASSAU.

THE QUESTION OF BLOCEADE-RUlfBraG.

Important CorreBpondenoo Between
Oovemor Bayley and the Dnke

of Ne'wcaatla,

The Bermudian, of Aug, If, poblisfaes an inter-

esting correspondence between Gov. Bcbliv and tne

Euke of Newcastle, relative to the questloa of

blockade-running. It opens thus :

THE DUES OF NEWCASTLE'S LETTER.

Hi! Grace the JDukt tf NnocattU, K, G,, f Gov. Bay-
ley, C. B.:

Downino-btkeit, April 11,' 18M.
SiB: I have just received your dispatch No. 18, of

8th March last, inclosing a copy of the speech wbich
yon addressed to the Bahama Legislature on the 2<I

of that month.
I am obliged to Inform yon that I can by ao means

approve that part of your speech In which you allude
to the practice of dispatching reasels from Nassau to

the blockaded ports of the Contederate States.

It is perfectly true that tbe British Government is

not bound to interfere In order to repress or even to

discountenance this practice, just as the British
bovernment Is not bound to Interfere witb operations
carried on by British subjects in violation of the reve-
nue laws ol a foreign country.
But It Is undoubted that a belligerent has a right to

blockade the port of his enemy that a breach of
blockade Is an invasion of that right and that the
Power whose belligerent rights are thus violated

may reasonably comi>laln that Her Majesty's repre-
sentalive, speaking publicly in his official capacity,
should refer to proceedings thus injurious to Its in-

terests in a tone ol encouragement or protection.
I have no aoubt that the language which you used

was very acceptable to tbe Inhabitants of tbe colony,
who are naturally anxious to make the nffist of what
are apparently the advantages of their present posi-
tion leiatlve to the seat of war. But I think yon
tailed to observe that. In using It, yon were laying
yourself open to a charge of unfriendly conduct to-

ward a neighboring power, and were Impairing the

posiiion 01 the Goverbment wbich you serve. I

have, <]EC. (Signed) NEWCASTLE.
GOV. BAYLEY 'S REPLY.

Gov. Batlit replies in a long letter, defending his

course and saying: "1 should be extremely sorry to

think that any words uttered by me on tbis ocoasion
had justly wounaed the susceptibilities or provoked
the Indignation of a friendly power ; and the longer
1 dwell on the subject, tbe leit reaton doet there

teem to me for tuppotiog that tucb an Impretslon
can have been made. For your Grace will tee that

the right which I claimed for the coionliti It tbe

right of trading, not only witb one, but with ellber or

both the belligerent States. And two tbioks induce

me to believe that no unfavorable Impression was
made upon juBt and reasonable men in the Northern
States. Tne first Is the opinion expressed by
many respectable Northerners staying here during
the Wlnwr, the general tenor of which may be

snmmed up In the words of one of them :
" You (i. .

the English) have dobe what we should have done
In similar circumstances ; yon have traded with both

part'es at the same time. Tbe second Is, that tbe

New-York Herald, In Mt article designed to be bit-

terly severe upon my speech, entirely misquotes and
misinterprets It, dlsconoecting its consecutive para-
graphs, and Inserting Inappropriate gloatea. This
article of the Herald, to which 1 refer, is copied Into

the English paper, the Public Opinion of April 11.

THE DUKE OF NEWCABTLB AGAIN.

Bis Grace th4 Dukt of NtuxaitU, K. <?., (e Gn. Bay-
ley, C,B..

DowmKo-StiixT, Monday, June 6, 1884.

Sib I have to acknowledge the receipt of your

dispatch No. 44. ol the 6ih ult. in answer to the

comments made In my dlspa oh of the llih April, oa
that part of your speech to the Bahama Leglslatare
wbicn relates to tne traffic carried on trom Nataan
with the blockaded poru of tae Codfederate States.

2. As your explanations now received have not

removed my objecUon to that speech, I think It

best to instruct vou that whatever opinions you may
Individually entertain on the points to which yon
advert, vvhat Is expected of you Is that you will not

without urgent occasion or without auiherltT ex-

press opinions affecting the reUtlons ol Her Majes-
ty's GovaromeDt with foreign Goveraments and
couotriet, and tbat you wUl abatain from adopting a
tone and tplrlt in alluding to Invattons of tha rigbt
ot blockade, which even as constraed and explained
by yourself, is In an officer occupying your position
unjustifiable, and cannot but bo lajnrlont to this

country In its relations with the United States.
3. That the opiniona officially expressed by yon

should have given rise to aagry costments in tbe
United States, whlob, even if they be anfalr, are aot
on that account moeh lass mlscelevous, is, I thlak,
what ordinary forethought should hava lad reti-to
anilclpste. I have, *c,

(Signed,) NEWCA8TLB.

Tha Caagreealaaal CaaastttM.

Funaaionoi, N. B.. A<. S3-

The Congressional Committee arrived at Fred-^
erlckton at i o'clock Utls afternoon, the party num-

bering fltteea. The remainder ol the party returned

on the Ntv England from St John to Portland thl

Boraing.

Tbe Shl Jamee Ltiilcfleld.

BosioB, Monday, Aug. 23.

The officers and crew of tbe ship Jmet iw</e-

/!eU, from Csrdlff for New-York, ""
""fr^^'y"^

by the Tof/oAat, arrived here to-day, irom sar

mouth, N. S. _^^__
T^ M.. nrviiR. The funeral of
FUNIRAL OF MaJ. BCTLIK. i"

Mai WiiiiAM BoiLsa, of the Sixty-ninth New-York

To^unT^rooTp"ce yesterday
afternj^^^^^^

City Hall, where th. hody htd^.J^ T^^'^S^

Adrlcet fira Ifew-OricMM
AUKWUU 14.

THE OPEBATION8AT KOBIUft

THB 8IEGE OF FORT MOBOAM,

IntereitiDg tebel ieeomti tf (he ItTiK

Battle.
'^

The steamer B. B. Sunder, from Hew-OriMsar

Ang. 14, arrived at this port yesterday.

A Mobile paper of the 7ih ootices tke arrlral /a
gunboat Jforg-an, with the loss of bJt aaa mma, wad
the crew of the gunboat 0m<.
Mobile Bay advices at New-Orleaaa a to *

A. M. llth. Admiral FABxaaur had prepared for a<
tlon, and issned orders to attack Fort MoraaaatS
o'clock that morning. It wonld reeatve a tarta

sheUlnx, and codparatlTe moreaeats wa to M
made Dy oar land forees. At a lata hoar a* 1k tf^
of tha llth u was stated that FAaaAsm had

the nneondltional stirrender of the fort

Tbe Mayor of MobUe has ordered

oat of the city, aad urges dafeaee to tbe last gplat om
the part of tile citizens.

The oaptured officers andcresrsof tha reb^r

TenntMtat and Btlma arrived at New-Oiioaaa mmi

13tb.
'

Oim HXW-OBLEAHS COSKESFOISXICK

Gallantrr ofAdmiral Farracat Tke '

see The Piiseaera. i

Nxw-OsuAXS, Saturday, Ang. IS, 1864.

AU agree in giving to Admiral Farragct tha

hlgheat praise for bis resolnte daring aad aktuj

amounting almost to inrlnclbnity. Tbe gloiloaa oM
Bartford is sadly

'- oat of fix," eanaod puiaeifaliy ky
helBf

" rammed " by the MetactmeU
Admiral FAXKAom bas officers eomsiaadlag aadea

hist wbo partake largely of bis owa daab and dent
slon of ebaraeter, and consequentir ao soeef spsm
the forts patted tbaa three or fotir veaaels af ao^
fleet following the aioveaiaats of the Artwiial, i

for the Tmmitet. Tbe Bartford struck her a |

clng blow first, and swung alongside. Aa this poal'

Hon, and while poorlagtber broadsides late the porta

of the Tennt*$tt, the Jftfaconwr^came up, aad mmAft

the imoke and confosloa " bucked " tbe Hartford.

The Ttnn*Mtt Is almost anlBJarcd, and will be aaetf

la reducing tbe remaining fort (Morgan.) Tartead

she bas already exchanged shots with tiM fortaaaai*

whose guns she was wont to lay la lancdod aeeultyw
This vessel Is considered tbe moot perfect and lar-

mldable of any bnllt by the rebels. The selM

from tbe 11 and S>-lnch gnns of our vessels,

Irom her mailed sides like peas.

The commaodant of Fort Morgan, la regpoaaa ta

demand for Its surrenoen replied that ha waa
" determined to hold oot oatU the last brlefc itaa

swept away." This is all very pretty on paper, bat

the tool* have been sent over within a few days thai

will cause bim to change his mind. The fort la

completely Invested, bdgi by land and sea, aad es-

cape Is imposslbla.

The prisoners from Fort Gaines arrived hers dar
beioie yesterday forty officers and about eight hna-

dred men principally trom the Twenty-first Aha-

bama. They (especially tbe privates) seem to think

themselves well oot of a bad scrape. They were

very confident in regard to the ability of tbeir fleet

to hold FAXBAon* In check, and were greatly aston-

ished at the slashing style In whiek tte disposed ^
their pet Iron-dad.

Fort Morgan Is garrisoned by about a thoosaaA

men, and If the commandant is foolhardy eaoug^ ta.

avoid a shelling before bo sarreaders, you may pos-

siUy have to wait a week for this piece of news.

Tbe light draught gunboats and Monitors are ex-

pected to pay tbeir respecu to the city shortly.

Dauphin Island la the depot for stores, Ac, bein*

much mow safe and accessible tban any polat OR.

the main land that we can held.

There Is scarcely a day passes now without a heavy-

shower of rain. This, with thelblailng sun thai fol-

lows, renders this month the most uying of the year.

especially to soldiers oa the bivouac. Tbe sick Usta

of tho Uoops la the rJctnltT
of ^ ^ty

are large, but

not uantaaUy so at this season of the year.

We have a "
grapevine" in the city this afternooa

of a great batUe at AUanla, which leaves Sbxxmas

in possession of the city.

Gen. Cahbv in addition to sopetiatendlng aad plan-

ning operations In the field, stUl finds time throagh

bis Staff.to attead to some of tbe humbugs and sharp-'

ers, (military and others) who have lafettad tbis de-

partment for some time oast and wbo by means of

black mail, bribery. *c., have flUed tbeir poeksts

but unfortunately for these genUemen, Ue prosMct
of their getting away with their pluoder |j

rtrr
t^au-

-
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OFEBATIONS AOAINBT MOBILS.-

THE SITUATION.

HOBILX PILOTS yOLUNTEERUIQ
FLBXT VS.

TO TAXX IHa

From the New OrlianM Era, Aug, \l.
<

By the arrival of the steamer Katt DtU* from
the fleet at MpbUe Bay, aad thraaihtha aoarteey of
a gealleman, we have tha latest tnnilllgaaoe fioaa
tbai exciting qaartar.
Admiral FAaaAOO*, -ander a flag of tmoa. ban mad*

a formal demand for tho sarreoier of Port Macgv-
The rebels replied that they iatsadadtahaWaviaa-
tU tha last bilsk waa awapt away.
Oa tha other haad, we have laanea by eaaverstas

with rebel prlsoaaia breaiht orar by tha Xais Btli-'
wbo were captured by the svuraodsr of Fort Oataea

tbat this Is not the feeling of the nea in Fort Mor-
gan. Bowerer mneh the elBeers may dealie to 'b*

dlsttagolahed la tbe war of beeoestat pertaet ottcka

In Fort Morgan, this k&td el aaibltioa has laag slaaa

left the mea, and their greatest desire aow toy seo

the Stars aad SIrtpaa aa>a > '' '? .TCll
posseaaloaa. Tha mea In Fort M^aah^Jj^"
aU aaelieaa of tha Boutb. Tn* ye

beerWr

slekof the rabelUoa and Its J'**?l;,^Sy{J5
leaders, and are anxious to >,SJ we^
the oath of aUaalaac* to

"J'.J'J'fSSe'S^ prsoiiS
loierated of this ft*""* "j^f.'^o . weU ac-

?iiCiLt\?^^V3>^-^-s5s;iS2

n-oro-fSepS^Hy-S-."^^^^

fH S tb se-cUr-5mlS,^
f"-J'.uffSre by Se rebellion, and they are ZXooS
^'ms 5Ih.iSbW of " 0*1S- rastow^ap*

Th's Ughtdraft moniton andjtnbo^^aMft
nocRIver Bar. Thay may have ta aaemiBtw nhl '

fo?UficaUou, butitu ballafad thar wUl ba ntOVt
ov^ome by tbe heroism, akfil aad TJdorafaar In-

domitable saUors aad soldlera. eeauoaadea by tna

cailant Admiral FAaaAao* who hhawa no taeh
word at faU aaa tha brave lla)or4>B. GBaaeaai
wbo wUl not oeaaa his efbrts in thta diroelioa aata

the stars and stiipea are Aoattoi ever tM a"*f
merclal matropolU of tha oace ioarlahinf staia o*

Alabama. ^_ ,__ .,-.
The rebela an aaw bvatag and dsftroyjaf v#n^

thing that U likely to fhB Into ear f>"?^iST:,J^^
See are dailr aad algbtty seen in tbe dlrectloa eM

Tnvf vn xyfiOj ooBceatrattog a laiart|

WSSS-'S*>'"

ttmrnmutm Mfeaaat

~m
lAff-'- rii-iitilri ; T*!

^ii~,-c,-r<!
-- '^

..iiftMM^aMAtt.1



^l)g gltfa-garh STimes, C^d^ji, ^trjittst 23, i864.

:h was cap-
cummunlcAt-

f MobQ* Bay. Orer tboaimnd htr* tlrttdr
fanud on Mooil* PolnU and otberi are dailr arrlT>

PI) ou trmasporti approacbing within a mile of Fort

Morgu, and landlni tbem wltbout moledation or

hiodnaea. Tbla occurs In Nary Core, and would

ladlMt* tbat the rebels design surrendering bP'ore "

^fTMt while i tor. If they Intended to
''<l,

"' ""

2|htto the death, they would not
P'^"", '^^^S"''',

bla landing of these troops right ">'" '^."J^^/ooo
thair itronghold. Theia are b8ieen

J^uo ^'' J-^
rabMi auiloned In mis

'o/'; "^'Vr tLiL ?vas fo^na
Xnent ot n and all material of war tDaji as fouDQ

"/h'Vf.WW. In transporting troops from the

,JSLVt<. NavT CoVe, go< agroond within a mile

^^f??^? of r&e for?, nea? the obitruclloni o( tie

S5?. 'an'l wf, th.% son'.o" tKo .:oor.. trying to get off,

^'^nl^MTrl^/li-'e"" '; ISe <";V was upon a gun-

bJftha." h'ad"t:isseO, urjer
a H-B o' truce, to com-

muDlcate with the ra.n ^
""';;'' J^^';.

*r''.r..r ?;"".. "aVd'-as^ie'-vIn". hen th.
d wlih the r.n. . a"'^

^, without injury.

TbeX" gof e;""d fhe'teach oV the gun, of the forV
/.h^n nni^nBd wlih a broadilde on the fort. Our

iSn.b^n/far'supedor, could reach the fort, whila

fueJunsof the (ort fell short of their mark. The
TtnMire, manned by a skillful 'Vankee crew,

mito opened on tne fort, sending a shell right In their

-I^.t wil&ou: eiicluag even a response by way ol

-cknowledeing the corn." Since that time the fort

haiDeen reniarkihlv quiet and docile.

Tne Kate DiU Drought over, forty-five prisoners.

In convei&ailon with a rebel officer of Intelligence

and good an>e, as well aa good feeling, we learned

that many of the offl'-ers as well as private soldiers

^are beari.ly sick hpC tired of tJse rebelllob. He has

B wife and three i h.lCLtn. and the last time he heard

^rom them hit wila nad loid her last valuable dress

l|o obtain bread fu.' the chudren. He says :he people

faaattoringterrloiv. and thnt Georgia, his native

Ctata. la almost mineii i^y the rebellidn. He was sat-

'lafled that if J"v, Uavib and those aetinj with him
a leader* In the rebellion were only made to suffer

a half what the people of the rebel States have
4had to nadergo tbey would have long since ceased
their diabolical work ot Inciting and arlvlng a por-
tion of our people, whoae authority they have
usurped. Into a state of cruel and hopeless rebellion

calnst tk* Constitution and laws of the land.

ArrAiRS OB Aua. 13.

JVoat Uu New OrltanM Timet, Aug. 14.

Tb* tteamer Truonia, from Uoblle Bay, arrived
tkt* moralBf.

We learn by this arrival, that the land forces of

0B. GlAHSzs are-wltnln 600 yards of Fort Uorgan.
Tlt fpct that the enemy does not fire Is considered

yroof that the fort will soon surrender.
MortM and other batteries, with tue gunboats, are

ready to bagln the bombardment as soon as the word
bjlran.
TJm anmnder of the place is hourly expected.

rORI MOKOAN WO.n'T FIGHT.

Jast before the Tritonia left, the ram Tenrftet hsil

been ordered to approach Fort Morgsn ai.a are Into

It, wich was done without causing i y aci nf l.vs-

llUty on the part of the tort. It i supposed the I'o-

U-hare their reajoQs for holding out 1:1 ihi- sui.'tn,

ilrat, Don-combative manner. It may te tint they

have ceruln things to accomplish balorc rarrender-

Ing, and a little time is precious to tnem uis; at tnis

iaacture
of affairs. Be this as it may, we u.ifierj'.ind

bat our naval and military aHtttoniies are exf-rtlne

themselves In a most commendable -^av 'or tne lul-

fllhBMnt of their mission, and the rebels cai.r.ut de-

lay the final result very long. Fort Morgan has got

lo fall, and our troops will take possession of Mo-
blta. Tnere aia events that will most certainly trans-

pira.

IZCITKHIST AT MOBILB.

ytt conversed with some passengers brought over
t this steamer, who lelt MoMle on Wednes.J? li.t.

They represent the people there as in a fearful state

of excitement. Thu rebel Maior-General Uacxt was
in command of the defences of Mobile, and was press-

ing every male inhabitant into bis service irMoiU re-'^

gmrtttf* OT color. He Is entirely dependent oa sol-

dlars obtained in this manner to make anything lilie

reglstance to our arms, being left without any veteran

ngniar force. In other words, he is mostly depen')-
ntaaihe mUltia, or citizen reserve soldiers of the

State, to resist the progress of our arms in that direc-

tion. He might as well have men ol straw.

Many of the people are opposed to the rebel antbor-

ttlw, and are most anxious that oar forces should take

y OMcsalen.
TRADI IN MOBILK.

There is very little trade or business of any kind
In Mobile. What little there is doing Is in groceries
UKl prodDce brought from the Interior. Corn is the

frtaotpai crop that is being raised, and a great deal
of this Is made Into whisky and sold as groceries.

Many Of the ootton presses In Mobile have been

Vaamogrified Into wbisky-dlstlllenes, where corn
-Is aalactured into a liquid state, and made to act
a a great promoter ol Southern rebel courage. Tnis

Is one way of keeping up courage and business at

the same time.
We understand that Mobile has suffered severely

from fixes sinae the rebellion, many of its most prom-
taent and beautiful buildings having been destroyed ;

iDoag them ibe Court-house.
The people who have residences on the bay have

all remoyed to Mobile since the appearance of our
Osst.

THg TKNNIS5IK AND BIKNTILLB.

The TJ. S. Steamships Temuttee and Eitnville ar-

rived In the river opposite tnis city last eveolDg.
They come direct from the anchorage off the en-

trance to Mobile Bay. and have on board another
batch of the rebel prisoners taken in the tecent en-

gagements at that place.

FORI GAENTig.

The following are the terms for the siirre^ndcr of
Fort Gaines. On Sundiy evening, Aug. 7, Gen,
OsASQia had an Infrvlew witn Admiral Fabsaout,
en the flagshi? //ar.yonr, In relation to Ci^l. Asbsa-
SOB's proposition to surrender Fort Gaines. The
result of the interview was the iollowlng reply to the
tebsl proposition :

OIRTKRMS.
81a In accordance with tne proposal.made in your

Setter of this morning /or the surrender of FortGaipes,
t have to say mat afier communiciitln^^ with Gen.
Gkabosb, In command of our forces on Dauphin Is-

land, the only offers we can make are :

first The uncar.diliunaJ surrender of yourself and
the garrison of Fort GaiDes, with all of the public
property within its limiis.

Stcorui The treatment which is In conformity
with the custov 0/ the most civilized nations to-
ward prisoners ot war.
Third Private property, with the exception of

arms, will be respected.
Tula commuDlc alien will be banded to you hv First

Capt. P. Dbaston and Col. M^^rpof tne Uiiied
States Army, wQo fully naderstaiMkse views of Ceo,
CaAtioaaand inyseit.

Very resoecifuUv. vour obedient "ervants,
D. G. FAKKAGITT. Rear Admiral,
GOKDo;n GRAiNGER, Maj. Gen. U. S. A.

CoU C. D. Am>*iiso!<. comuiandins Fort Gaines.

COLONKL AMjKP.SO.S'S UETLY.

The above was sent sff to the fort at a late hour in
the evening. Soon afterward liie hearers returned to
the flagship, bringlrgvMth them Cil. Amuirsos ara
a staff officer, when, after a protracted interview
^vllh toe commandiDK cfri'crs. the terms were as-
sented lo In the following terms :

The above conditions and terms of surrender are
agreed to t>y the undersigned, and the ceremony of
turning oyer the prisoners of war, Fort Gaines snd
all the public property appertaining thereto. Intact,
nd tn the same condition It is now, will take place

at 8 o'clock A. M.. to-morrow, August ibii Stti.

C. D. ANDERSON, Colooel Twenty-first
Alabama Regiment, commanding Fort Games.

Witaessad P. DsATTOH. Fleet Captain ; Albkkt J.

Mtss, Colonel and Signal Otacer/ United States
Ataj. "^

FORT MOBGAN.
THX DIHANO FOB THI SURBEKDCB.

XJaiiZD Stats Flaosbip UABTrOKi), )

MoBrLi Bat, Aug. 9, le64. J

Sl : To prevent the sacrihce of human life, we4mand the unconditional surrender ol Foit Morgan.
D. G. FARRAGUT. Rear Admiral.GORDON GRANGER, Major-Gen. U. S. A.

To Brlg.-Oen. Pass, oommaodlng Fort Morgan.
TKB RBSL BJtPLT.

To which the following reply was returned:
HjAjxiDAaTaas. Fegr MoaaAw, Aug. 9, 1864.Mmt A<n*-1 D. a. Farrarut, C.S.N.; Major- (Jen.

Orton Orangtr, V. a. A.:
Sim : I aa prepared to soeriftce life, and will only

TMdor
wMa 1 have no means of defence.

*o aM uodofSUnd that, while being rommonl-
atad with nnder flag of truce, the Tennesme should
lowaa wiibtn rtBge of my guns.EgpeetfaUy7*p.. R.L.PAGE,

BiifadtaT'General Commanding, C, S. A.

THB MONITOR TECUMSEH.
OaSTBUCTION BT A BIBKL lOBPSDO LIST

or xaosi satso.
FVom the True Delia, Aug. 11.

7rJrVT? "C'l^eii from the V. S. Naval Head-

Jhe losiof ik"'"**'- 'he following parOculars of

4b tba late navs""""'" I""n*A. >unk_by a torpedo
1 a list of tboM ^H!!with I

ard Collins, ordlnaiy seaman ,

man.

Fetsr Fatkar. laad*>

. PARBAQOT.
fYom the ffew-Orltmnt Timet.

On the evt' of the passage of the Mobile forts,

It was suggested to Admiral FaaaAaci, by the ofBcer

whose duty K was to look to such matters, that whisky
might be very benelioial lo case the men became very
much exhausted from long-continued fighting in tne

coming conrllct. The Admiral said that be hsd no
objection to Its being used If there was any on board,
but that he bed never founJ It necessary In any ot
his actions, and that be intended to give the men ^
cup of bat codee at dayllgnt, and to " pips to bosak
FAST" iTWide the iay, at eight o'clock, the usoal hour.
B) eight o'clock, the passage of ids loiu was an aa-
compUsbed tacu

iKi*""**">"' In Mobile Bay, together
The Tv'

" * "'**d

"waa apprS!l?tog\'i,i"*''V""''
^'^ Morgan and

-when.Ee.nJ^^nterld ir,.^"""""''*' >na tr.

Cgnedtately took olac! , "^f '<fP'=o; an explosion Im-

ah. rapidly t?i'5V''u\^"'
' "" """""^ """

According to on* "f iht ...rT"' .

,pv nine, including iw' official"' ?" P*"""' **"

give a larger number saved
'^*"* ^""^e accounts

CaptCaAVIH "ucce.aed'in r,....
el before she want oowu bur * "' ""be ves-
sn drawn Into the aottuwi,,, -"iposed to have

Tassel.
^ <='A"e^t pioduced by

Hn
jhs sulking

Annexed Is a list of some of tho.n,
jfeeen saved :

"'" ''"own to have
Acting Master Ch. P. T.anirlev Arti... t-

UMll, Aoting fcnsign Ciiirles H.' p.' ,,.
*"'> G.

HSlu's Clera Joslafi C.ii.Ie> ; .Samuel s i'?i''5^'"'-
per's Mate ;

James Guiei;, Quarter-Gui',r,,,"'p
"*

'isCazzeo^ seasgajlj VVui. O'Brien, saawiu
'

t^i^

IN A HURRY.
* *Vom the True Delta.

We are informed by an officer of PABRiorT's
fleet, tbat the actton had hardly ceased before boats
loaded with vegetabiei Hnd fruit, wnich the owners
were anxious to sell, came off 10 the vessels. They
would not receive Corlederate money, but dutchtJ
greenbacks and postage currency eagerly. An offi-

cer offered one of thetn a silver quarter lor n large
melon ; the poor fellow fell overboard la his traoila
efforts to grasp the desired coin.

RF.BEL ACCOUNTS.
TlIX NAVAL KNaAGEMKNT.

The'MolHle Tribune of Aug. 9 publishes the fol-

lowing ridiculously exaggerated account of the bat-

tie. As It is the first detailed description that we
haye had from rebel sources, we give it to show
some of its extrayi^gances:

'

Early on Thursday, the 4th of August, the Fed-
eral Seetv.wlth twenty-six sail, iDcIuuii'g two double
and one slngla turreted monitor ana an Iron-clad
double-ender. commenced closing in their line
southeast of Fori Morgan, as with a view to con-
centrate their efforts on Fort Gaines, having the pre-
ceding night landed a force of from three to bve
tnousand men on Dauphin Island. During the early
part of the day they Kept up an irregoilar and desul-

toiy fire on the lort. asi if designing 10 make against
that point a combined LttDck by land and sea. But
tht.s feint did not succeed Id blinding the cool old

veteran who commanded the line ol lower defences,
and keeping on the walch for the wily foe, he stood
ready for tbem at any time of the night or day.
Toward sundown, the fleet seemed to draw off

some distance east of Pelican Island, and night
closed In upon us with the quietand balmly illlness

of a Southern midsummer cay. As the S'jn rose on
the following day, we discovered that the fleet had,

during the night, hauled of! 1 j the eaMwarJ, and con-
tracted their lines into a senii-circie nearly due south
of tbe fort, and within not more than ttiree miles Irom
the main Inlet into the channel.
Their appearance was quite martial. The broad

pennons tbat tioated to the breeze from the top of

tiietr dark turrets seemed tu bid defiance to the
Jiminutive forces that were roaming the rsmpails of

Fort Morgan, and call up a sneering compArison oe-

tween their bulky forms aod the puny size of our
now nttie fleet, which was cooly expecting the ad-

vance of their formidable adversaries. At tnirty
minutes past 6 a signal shot was Bred from the ex-
treme rl.'btwit'g ol the Federals, the shot failing
short sou'heast ot the tort, which was soon after foi-

iKwcd Dy a ehtif. whico bur;t over the fsri, sending
its deat^d-sliMg over the of'I'rrs' quarters outside.

By ihi-. tiiue a.; was movement and activity within
the wails, tne cBicers. rushmg 10 their several posts,
weie leacili.g their det; chmcnrs tr. the southern bas-

tions, aiid the firm, FtcBdv t' amp of their followers
was the only sound heara ihioagh the stliioeas of the

morning.
The fleet then com.nenced their forward roove-

meot, and closing up 00 the centre, so as 10 bring
their ieadirg ships ot the eitteme right and lelt

abre -.St, they ^o'Jti formed themselves into ecfivlon,

anJ madt irelr way toward the head of the Pass. In

front, westward, rode '.he Tecwnseh, a double-turret-
ed iiionfter, vomiting lire throunh eight apertures,
coastanily revolving. On her left a large-sized frig-

ale, and in their wake the balance of the fleet, each
succeeding file covering In* part tnat wnich pre-
ceded it.

Thus sailed up the Federal fleet with a force of

over three hundred guns of ih^ largest calibre to

overpower a tort and fleet mouoilng not more than

forty of vastly Inferior weight.
At 7:30 A.M., as their line advanced, they dis-

charged their broadsides at the fort, and kept moving
OP until the headmost were vessels within not rooie
than a half mile from our batteries. Suddenly a deep
voice Is heard, and the command " commence hrlog"
rang along our batteries.

It is answered wuh a cheer, a soul-stlrring cheer,
that comes from the willing and devoted breasts of

Drave men who for twenty minutes have stood like

statues by tbe s:de of their guns. Soon the pieces
are sighted, the laniards pulled, and tne shrill, sharp
sound of the heavy Parrult goes whistling ttirough
the atr. Bat to each shot fired oy us a hundred shells

reply. Soon tbe heavy slope of the soutnern glacis
and turf ol the parapet are seen tearing up in every
direction, burying under the flying masses the heavy
chases 01 our cannon and covering up with rubbish
the gallant fellows serving tbe pieces.
But the fiting, which on tbe part of tbe Federals Is

kept UD at a furious though almost harmless rate, on
our side is calm anadcliuerate. While the oowarflly
enemy, conscious of their overpowering numbers are
wtldly westing tneir ammunition, our chiefs are nus-

bandli:g theirs as tuea who heed not the lutoxicatloo
of a furious cannonade to keep up their sinking
courage. As almost every shell Irooi the fleet passes
over the fori anil ixplouee fkr beyond its precincts,
not a shot of ours is uselessly thrown away, bdt is

beard crashing in tne heavy timbers ol their wooden
ships, Ot' shaking in their deep sockets tbe almost
impenetrable steel plates which protect their tlass.

ach bastion and battery is worked wltli equal
skill and gallantry.

< . .

But over and conspicuous above all. two forms
tower unboundingly over the hlRliest parapets. Here
la .Msj. Gkx, whose sarcastic sniiie seems to iHu^b
away theaanger ne so recklessly dares. He com-
mands the Vlrsi Alabama Batiadun. tiiat notjie lurps
so long allowed to rot in the druggerjf ol ^ariisun
life, When their tiearts were Leattug DIgh lor me giu-
riou:i labo.'S ot tlie tield.

The other IS a tail sia'.ely man, ol formal military
and dignified bearing. It Is Brig.-Gen. R. L. Paue,
wno lor'lorty-live vfais preceding this war had bicu

servikg his country in that navy then so justly troud
of his deeds now so justly degraded in tke eyes of

the world. But Gen. Paqx was a Virginian ; and
taougo advanced in years and poor in turiune, be in-

dignantly threw off a commission which couid only
result In associating his bright name wlib toose of the
Pase reuagaaes, PuBiisa and Fabbauut.
As he [laces uo and Lown tr.e parapets, hailed with

cheers by the men who so dearly io e him. ne hardly
aaeiuslo notice the hail of hre, iron and lead li.at

rusnes over and past him. He seems to Iind in tt.eiii

an Ola familiar voice wnich merely leculls to uiiu

mat sentiment, tnat irioi ui his,
' duiv."

As ne Slowly passes each battery ne stops, and in a
few smple words encourages ibe meri aiiJ advises
the officers, often sighiicg me piece whicn, un^er liis

experienced eye, sends, ligntning-iike, its steel uolts

into the enemy's quaking plHiins. Vetlbe long Hue
still slowly advances, and a;$ tie first hie is enteiing
the channel our hre coricen#i>tes ou the oionitor

Tacumseh, who. steering off westward, seems bravely
10 stand the shock, till suddemy, ana just at Capt.
H!:>..HES hiis sent ner amidship one ot his heaviest
snols, slie disappears as by magic from the uroad
bosom ot tne wmer^, enguiptit,! in a wfilrlpcoi.nhicu
so rapidly closes upon iier that beiore ihe astonlsti-

ing gaze of the spectator nas commerced searcliing
(or her, nothing more ihan a rlp;.re is seen settling ou
the surface 01 those waves whicn a moment before
she was so proualy riding

Yet tbe frightful example before tbem deters the
best ot them not, and rushlOK on under increased
steam they advance, coming through the Pass till the
foremost ones have already presented tneir broad-
sides to the western flank of the fort. Bui there, in-

stead of being able to concentrate our wnoie fire on
hem, the traverses are so awkwardly disposed that
rhe guns of the southern bastions cannot be brought
to bear on the channel, there being no room to swing
them to the right ;

aod thus, as predicted by tne

gallant Paos, and bis predecessor toe Intrepid Hia-
Qirrs. comes the lllustratioa o( their oft-repeated pro-

phecies, as to tbe folly to provide the fort with de-

fences calculated only to repel the enemy whilst off

In'tbe Gulf, instead of tempting hln to come right
abreast of tbe fort, and tbere pouring In our deadly
volleys. I'hus. as each succeeding file passes out of
the range ol our heaviest metal, the bravs coononiers
are compelled to turn their muzzles awsy from It

and direct their fire on the succeeding file, so that at
no time more than five, aod scmetlmes less than three

guns, are engaged in impeding the progress of tbe
fleet. But even under Bucb disadvantages the brave
defenders of tbe fort give not uo tne contest.

There, on a level almost with the water, sporting
the safe cover of casemated embrasures, stand to
their pieces tbe veteran remains of the First Ten-
nessee Heavy Aitlllrry, whose dark and bloody his-

tory IS written on every Western battle-fieid, and
whose tattered battle-flag has floated from Fort Pil-
low to Vioksburgh, wittiout once being polluted by
tbe enemy's touch. There they stand exposed, not
only to the raking fire of the heavy ordnance of tbe
enemy, but to the small arms and heavy howitzers
of bis sharpshooters sriuatied In the lopmsils of the
piratical vessels. There they stand, eager. Impa-
tient, yet composed, watching the time when tiiey
will in turn be allowed to open oa tbe vandal loe ;

but, alas '. tbeir pieces are too light to play havoc
with the triple cuirass of the Iroo-ciads, and their
shot bound off almost harmless from their sides.
But hark \ a potent voice, vet unheard. Is now a<1-

dlng Its grave and ominous sound to tiis awful con-
cert. It 1* the Tennetiee. It Is the hero of tne
Mirrimac It is the Nestor of modem uays, the in-

tiepid BucBl5A!t, who now lets loose on ine enemy
tne direful dogs of war. All seems hushed irt'^ that

awful sound that rings in our ears as the precursor
and harbinger of a change of fortune. It isthegrav-
haired veteran, who. standing alone on the deck of

the Merrimac, sunk the whole of the boasted Federal
fleet at Fortress Monroe, aod who made them pay
dearly for the honor to have once counted hlra among
their bravest comroaoders. There again he confronts

tbem, as each passes, and fearful of his blows gives
him a wide berth to the eastward, he pou;s into them
his steady and regular fire ; first the monitors shying
off to the west at least 1,200 years, then the cautious
Brooklyn and Hartford, then the whole fleet running
past him, in terror as much of his name as bis deeds.
One. two, ihiaa. uiaa til. (AOA UB. Utai^ twalfi^

seventeen pass bim afar elT. and sayeoteen receive
bis salute; aod then, witb tbe wtngsthat fear leads
to tha pala lace and paltiooo, ther rnsb down to-

ward the western shore, far beyond his range. Of
tboia wba lag behind, two engage tba Selma, aacb
of wblcb Could haul her upon ber deck as a fancy
}ollyboat, three makefor the Games, which, la still

greater disproportion, rushes in their midst, and
boldly atiempts to grapple the most [inwerful of her
adversaries. lolled in thU fool-hardy eoteronse,
lecaiviog in a fLW minutes fifteen shots tbrougb ber
hull and ma< iiinery. crippled, and almost sinking,
sne a; oesis, under the vlvlf) ing touch ol the gallant

-BB^NITT, 10 lerover one moment the spasmodic
energies of a dying man, extricating herself by a su-

preme etiort from the grasp of bet powerful enemy.
Si.e frantically rushed toward Ibe shore, where, as
she beaobes iiigh and dry on the solid sand, her whole
frame sha'tPied ami exhausted by the effort, renders
a lo', rumbling sound, as the death rattle of a giant.

B'lt. yrindiT. >oiKlcr, near the western skore the
5''ma, raked fore and aft bv the broad sides of her

attagoiiUts, Is swept by their shot, and her decks
coveied %ttk dead and dying. She strikes tne flg
which she so vailiantly defended. Thus, Ihe gallant
Pat McapBT falls Into the baods oT tbe enemy, who
triumphantly raise their Infamous stars aad stripes
over iQe imaculate standard 01 the South.
Meantime Ihe Slorfan dad hugged in the eastern

sbore. and exchanging rapid shots with two of the
Federal stiips, she adroitly manages to draw off from
tr.e unequal contest, and thus save at least one of our

gallant ships alter rereitlng only slight liijuriei.
Well did she act, the brave ship, for as the Gtiinrt
aod Helina were hiidly disposed of, sbe would have
been beset by no less than seven of tlie most power-
ful gunboats. With the gailanrdeed of Capt. HabBi-
gos. who 01: Ihe ihe same nigbt took up hli vea^el to

Mdbile, keeping up a running fight with three of the

enemy, the world is acauainled ; but what tnc\ know
not Is, that when she started, he and his nobie crew
nad pledged themselves on their sacred honor to

blow her up sooner than let her fail In tbe euemy's
hands.
And now all anxious eyes are turned toward the

Tenneitee, which still In the midst of the channel,
seems proudly and defiantly to expect thu combined
eflorls of tne seventeen lieaiy oralis now hovering on
her flanks and rear ; but she soon realizes the lact

that they are alraid of her, even in the prooortlon of

seven to one. They intend to drive her under the

cannons of the fort, and leave her there until eateo

up by Ihe worms, starved out of coal and provisions,
sbe will fall an easy prey into their hands.
When the noo e ship, like a thing of life, ceased

to awake frciii a deep slumber, and her wbole frame,
shaking witb anger, vlorates through tbe liou nos-

trils of her powerlul machinery, she emits a hissing
sound, as the explosion of her long restrained fury,
and suddenly wheeling round, she darts with her ut-

most .peed alter the miscreants. As sbe steams up
westward, In quest of Ibe arrant crew, ber broad
plumes ol black smoke aod snow-white steam rolling
back in heavy clouds In ber wake, her pointed ram
cleaving the waves in twain, she realizes the very
Image of courage and power combined, and appears
to our eyes like the Leviathan of biblical mythology.
i>n. on she rushes, and as sne nears tne western
snore, the enemy's fleet scatters In every direction
four toward town, and eleven, with the two rocni-

tors, north and south ol ber. Still she keeps on ber
Irantic race, driving them before her, when, sooner
than be beached, they finally turn anu accept the

challenge. There, in the midst of thirteen vessels,
two of which more powerful than herself, witb eight

guns against 200, she engages tbe fight, gives tbe

4rst signal and makes the first charge.
Thus, like an iufuriated bear worried by a pack of

hounds, now rushes aod tears up >ine, rips another

open, knocks down and smashes- a tnlrd unoer his

powerlul claws, then falls back to take a fresh

spring, and makes for tbe vital part of the yelping
curs. Thus brave Di'cua>'a5 darts rigbl and left, for-

ward and tear, at each vessel in turn, and though bis

speed is not equal to the promptness of bis lion

heart, vet eacti lime he rushes toward one of them
tbe latter hastily backs beyond his reach.

At last getting courage, they form around him, at
more than a mile distant, a complete semi-clrcle, the
Tennetsee in tbe centre, and concentrating their fire

upon her, laid broadside alter broadside into ber
flanks. Yet she moves not, but gives bacK shot for

shot, blow for blow, steel for steel, emitting fire at

once Irom eacn ol her port holes, so severely punch-
log three of her nearest^adversarles as to compel
them to draw bark and careen over on shore. Sne
keeps u,o the unequal contest In spite of the fearful

odds against her.

As the connici was waxing warmer, anxious
groups were formed on tbe tamparts of the forts,

watching in breathless silence the progress of tbat

unparalleled engagement. The fort has long since
ceased firing, except when a contemptible Federal
craft, formerly the liurhtnd, I believe, thinking no
doubt that the entrance was free to all, came up
bragglngly to seek admittance, and being turned
over to Ihe brave sergeant, be, with a contempt'ious
smile, sent through, ner a heavy Crooks" which
soon settled her account, when the Morgan detailed
a party of men to go and burn her up the crew
haying taken to their boats and escaped.

In the midst ot the group stood our General, who
alone had a spyglase, and in. whose Intelligent and
Impressible ftaturts we were reading tbe progress
of the fight far ;euer than with the naked eyes. Sud-

denly he drops tbe glass from his eve, raises It again,
aod In a low voice mutters lo himself: "She bag
ceased firiog."

And true It was, the noble ship had struck bar col-

ors, not that she was tired, not that she was con-
quered, but, as we learned soon afterward, because
her rudder.ohains had parted, aod sbe bad become
the inert and unmanageable mass unable any longer
lo con.'iont the foe, or turn ut3on the base voitures
who had stood far off from her. gathered around like

all beasts ol prey which come to the carrion but run
from tae living flesh, ard tne Tenneetee was lost to

our view. Brave Bicbanan hud lost a leg, and two
of hitmen killed during toe action, but, as inlormed
by lire fiag-of-truee boat, the vessel herself was as
sound as when lauiicliei, and had she nor met wl'h
that ap^.i>reniiv trii'.ing arcMent, she might yet be the

pro'id iiiisiresi- "t llie Pav.
A.s it is, sue will svjn be one of the most, if no;

most reocutabiB of the eueniit'e we may shortly
Lave to roiribiil.

Thus closed at 9 10 A. M. the contest for the pos-
sesiion ol M'li'.ie ba>. naving lasted two iio rs and
a ball. resuii;ng disastrously, but not inglorlously, to
our arms.

O! tie garrison ol Fort Morgan the people may
well be proud, aLd well may they conliue in them
tbat so loi^g as they v.ili be able to sujiport animal
lite tbe CiiDleJerate flag shall wave ovei her ram-

parts.

Each man did his duty nobly. In the presence of
flanger, tn^ ties of former friendship and confidence
between otSrers and men recovered their power, and
an eager aes're was evinced by each man to implicit-

ly rely on the courage and Hbilityof his limnedia'e
iU^enor. I'he men had, mostofiiiem at least, i.evr
been under Tre, and few even of the oldest 5o!''k'ifl

could remember or.e more terrific. The enemy fired
to doubt over .; I.Ld sl.ol.--, niainly ^lle]| . aii.t sllliough
their practice was bad. and thtv striiuK the 'ort not
over seven times and exploded ou*. two sliells Inside,
yet the bomi'arcmert. stiurt as it was, is one of tne
holiest of Iht war. But the brave men never illnclied
^each successful slioi was fol'owed by hurrahs
and cheers, and ihcy even too freely exposed
their persons to the enemy's balls for the sole

purpose of judging of the effects of their own
shots. They not only fought valiantly but cheer-
fiilly, gaily, and viith that care for imthlng reckless-
ness wtiich is Ihe stamp of genuine bravery.
The casualties in the ion were few. Lieut. Suitu,

Company A, First Alatiama, while sighting his gun
had his right band so bndly shattered cy a shrapnel
shot as to render amputation necessary, and three
men were slightly bruised by the falling biickbats
Irom t.e bauquciies and parapets.
Tnis Is the sad but trutulul history of the Invasion

of -.Mobile Bay. .\s to Its consequences I am not
able 10 judge, but they very slighuy alter tbe sta.e of
things pre-'iotis.y existing. If Mobile was secure
agt-iiit a watir attack, it was not on account of

Moigan. (iaii ri ai, t Powell, but on account of the
shalirw v>iers ,,! tne upper bay. Tbe same obsta-
cle sUll leiLiAiiis. And if sbe wa^ to oj'en a land at-

tack by wav of Pacagonla and Bayou le Balrij she
cannot now be macL worse off, because the enemy
can land at lUjg River The river Is. therefore, as
beiore, the ie| outer line of our defences, and on its

banks must be fought the battle for the possession of
Mobile.

True, we lose eommana of the bay, but this is a
matter of private Inconvenienre, and, not ol military
importance, as we draw no supplies from the Bay
shores beyond firewood and lumber, which may as
easily be nrocured up the river ; and by eflecfually
clos.ng up every possible avenue Into tbe .^palacliee,
Ten:aw and Spanish RWers, we may stlU laugh at
their Vila efforts.

The real lose Is tn the deitrucllon or capture of our
fleet, and. above all. In tbe capture of Admiral fic-

CBAHAH. Capt. JoBNsua, and their heroic crew. 'Tbe

fleet, small as it was, performed prodigies of valor,
and gave the most emphatic dealal to the sneers and
slanders Indulged In at their expansa. They hara
dune their duty, their wbole duty, and a irataful na-

tion win never forget it. HENRY ST. PAUL.
TH ITACUATION OF yOET POWILL.

From tke Mobile Trttune, Aug. 9.

A member of the garrison at Fort Powell furnish; s

>ia with tbe following particulars of the evacuation.
On P'riday afternoon one of the enemy's rams, rarry-
li'g lour guns, began to reconnoitre in ibe vicinity nf

the fort, 00 the Bay side ; and in a short time opeaed
fire on it. Tbat part of the fart was not completed,
though two guns were mounted there ; but tdey
were so exposed that they could be but of little er-

v.ce. And one of tbem wag^jsmouLted on the tfiird

or fuurih shot from Ihe lara^^The fort, however, ex-

ciianged some few shots. With what effect Is not
k.'.own. The ram neared the fort lo within a few
bundre* yards, coing great damage to the works.
One shot IS sa:d to have penetrated Ihe boinb-picof.
Two of its water tanks were destroyed, aod other

Camage was done. The untenable condition of the

place was obvlmis. Col. Williams, cominai.der, ac-

cord'r.gly deleimlned. before his communication
witb Uie shore was cut ofl, to evacoate ii. So be

arranged a fuse to communicate to the magazloe at

a certain time, and Iben tbe men were collected to-

gether, and quietly lanced at Cedar Point The ex-

plosion is said to have taken place at about i o'clock

at nlgbU II li reported that iLe members of the Slg.
plI Corps who were on Little Dauphin Island, were
captiLred by the enemy.

HO.N-COMBATAMTS (AlDIRgD TO LIATB.

V'* T'iiwn 4l Ut9 mil BoUcei tUat ^e^ Mav>i

'*mm mmmtmm
has Issnad aa order for the removal of all non-oom-
batants from tbe city. GrMhvllls. Batter Connty, Is

named aa lbs piece where arrangements have tien
maovfor Ibe aoc6mmodatlon of such, and the people
interior are Invoked to afford protection to as many
as posilbli.
Greeaullle Is 150 miles northeast from Mobile, and

40 miles souihwesi from Montgomerv.
An editorial In tbe sane paper, addressed to non-

combatants, strongly enforces the duty of obeying
this order.

nrCHANAN's SUCCISSOR.

Com. FAaKAiiD has assumed command of the navy,
in tbe absence ol Admiral Bccua.nam.

orricrRs captured at fort oainks.

The Twics publishes the names of the lel'e! offi-

cers cspluied with Fort Gaines, which are as fol-

lows :

Col. C. D. Anderson. 2l5t Alabama.
Maj. C U. John'ou, 2let A HO riin.

M.1J. W. R. Brown, P. A. C. 8., Texas.
Asit. Suig. M. W. hypose, z\tl Alabama. Mobile.

AdjU Geo. Vedenef, 2h't Alabama, Mobile.

Lieut. II. E. Baker, P. A. C. 8.

Capi. C. K. Sherman, P. A. C. 8.

Capt. J. L. Culpep[ier. S. C.
Capt. F. W. Smith. 21sl Alabama, Sumter Cq.
Capt. Price Williams, Jr., Peiham Cadets. Mobile.

CspU M. Crenshaw. Pelbam Cadets. Alooiie.

Capt. Joiin F. O'Connor. l>lham Cadets, Mobile.

Capt. J. tiniest Melcre, C. S. Marines.

Capt. A. S. Carrlngton, '.^Isl Alabama. Mobile.

Capi. E. P. SpaUing. 21st Alabama. Mobile.
Lieut. A. Northrop. 21i,i Alaoama. Mobile.
Lieut. .M. Mclnnis, 2Ut Alabama. Mobile.
Lieut. J. R. V. Ftndali. C. S. M:uii.e8.
Lieut. J. din F. Touimln, 21sl Al ,baina.

Lieut. J. L. Dove, Culpepper Bat.. S. C.
Lieut. II. E. Roter, Pe bam Cadets, Mobile.
Lieut. \Vm. S. Badger, 21 )t Alabama.
Lieut. O. C. Uorrahs, 2Ut Alaoama, Mobile.
Lieut. E. A. I'oelmetz, 2isl Alabama, Marengo Co.
Lieut. J. Poelmeiz. 21st Alabama. Marengo Co.
Lieut. M. E. Macarlney. 2l.st Alabama, (dubiie.

Lltut. T. N, Macartney. 21st Alabama, Mobile.
Lieut. John 8. Kapler, C. S. Marines.
Lieui. T. J. Evans, First Battalion Alabama Artll-

lerv. MobUe.
Lieut. Warren J. Anderson, Alabama Art,, Mobile.
Lieut. John M. Battle, Alabama Artillery. Mobile.
Lieut. Cbas. W. Sims, Lockhart's Battalion, N. O,
Lieut. G. B. Dantzler, 21st Alabama. Mobile.
Lieut. J. M. MIms, 21st Alabama. Montgomery.
Lieut. Wm. Demoiey, 21st Alabama, Mobile.
Lieut. D. McCuliough, 21si Alabama. Mobile.
LleuL B. F. Allman. 21st Alabama, Mobile.
Lieut. David Woods, Lockhart's Battalion.
Lieut. M. Burke. 21st Alanama, Mobile.
Lieut. R. Baldwin. 2lBt Alabama. Mobile.
Lieut. Wm. H. Andrews, 21st Alabama. Mobile.
Lieut. Jobn M. Danzey. 2l8t Alabama. Mobile.
Lieut. T. T. Herbert, 21st Alaoama, Mobile.

A FALSE PKOl'HKT.

The Mobile Advertuer 4 Register of August 4, the

day beiore the battle, published tbe following edi-

torial :

We return to the subject of the defence of Fort

Morgan and the entrance to Mobile Bay as one of

present absorbing interest. If tne Confederate Navy
cannot oe convinced that Yankee ships ol war do
not wear a charmed life ana are not invulaerable to

tbe most powerful modern ordnance, we wish to

show to S'j.diers and landsmen, at least, who are not

bound by this awe spell, that all history that relates

to such comsau proves thai ships of war (and history

does not except even Yankee ships) are no match
for snore batteries, and that when the latter are

served with coolness and gallantry, the chances
of 5<ctory are all In their favor. We advened yes-

terday. In proof of this position, lo Instances

In the present war. Let us see wh^t expe-
rience teaches of such fights In other wars and
other times. We bad occasion to examine the sub-

ject two years ago, aod find the statistics collected

10 our hand 10 an editorial we wrote and published
at that time. We reproduce it and beg tbe gunners
at Foil Morgan to read 11. Let them see what was
done by a purely constructed mud fort elected on
tbe very spot they are now to defend, by which both

a heavy British fleet and a Britlsn land force were
completely whipped. Compare that work with the

powerful fort, now to be defended, and the popguns
of that divlo the tremendous ordnance whicn row
frowns from the barbetle and watei batteries of Fort

Morgan. We are glad to bear that the garrison
at the fort Is In fine spirits and ready to

do Its whole duty. Tbe men think If they
can at target practice hit a barrel at every
shot at a range of one thousand yards, so big
an object as a Yankee shio cannot pass by tneir guns
and " nobody hurt." We have great hopes of the

navy's fighting better than they talk, or we should

say than some of its ofUcers talk. If they do Dot

there will be no laurels gained, but some lost. In

common with ine whole community we have been
astonished at tba open anu outspoken manner lo

wbioh tbe gentlemen alluJed to speak of the invinci-

ble power of the Federal navy. Tbey seem to look

upon It as something altogether supernaturaily Irre-

sistible and Invincible ; tbat shell and round shot are

watted against Us Invulnerable sides, and human valor

Is powerless to coftquer It. Ask Admiral Bcchakax
lo tell you If he fouhd the limnttota, the Congrest
Ana- tbe Cumberland Invulnerable. Ue sunk and
smashed them with a " rebel " contrivance called the

Virginia or Aferrimac. Hardly a week passes that we
do not hear of landsmen id horse-marines attacking
and capturing these Invincible monsters. We really

thought these numerous examples had long since

exploded the gunboat terror which prevailed earlier

In the war. Our enemies are just as easily whipped
on tbe water as on the land, and everybody has

learned this fact from experience except those naval

geniiemen who caniiot shake off Ihe prejudices of Ihe

past. Half of the reputation of the oU navy was
derived from its own conceit and braggadocio,
and besides that, the United States Navy is

not what It was when the war broke out. It

has been sadiy adulterated in its perjonmi. and

m".ny an adventurer, ignorant of Ihe profession
eiiuu a' i;uaitet deck, whe.e formerly only officers

and yiiiUcnic n ere found. Periiays the navy men
to vhcm we Rllude are only exaggeraiiig I'li; victk

befoie thetn for :iie p'lipose of heigi.ienin.g the value

of the eurces? aed brigi.tei.lng llie l:,jrels they mean
and nope lo win. Ce'taln H is, and Ihe lime has be-

come serious enough t') jii.-ilty sp-i king Ihe truth, that

the long absolulK iraction of the .Mobile squadron lias

grown Into a proverb on the lips of all clM^se5 ot

the public, and it Is only by some urlliiant action that

It can recover (roin the disfavor and loss ot confi-

dence Into wU.ch, lor some reason, It has certainly
(alien.

int MATOR'3 PROCLAMaTIOS.
The following appeals appear in the Mobile papers :

The enemy's vessels, as you all know, have run
past the loits aod are now in the bay. So mat Ibe

outer water dnieiices are of no further pies'-m use
for the terurity of our city and rom-s. What the

pur. osa ol tiie eiiemv is. we have iiol vet discovered
wheiner to hold command of the bay. m order to

doinlLate ihe Ions, or bv his siiaiic^we^. i ^ -st:S 10

aifmpt to dra-.- near cr.ough to open a bomtardmcnt
on li. 11 is now imi-ossible to say.

\\ e .-nusi act wUhout tills infornintion. We must
gather every man in it for defence into some organ-
ized body, and Sold ourselves in readiness to repel
attack, come from what querler It may. ThU Is the

only way to make our efforts useiui, and le stand

strong Sfjalnsl the progress of the toe. In csie he
should approach us w'tbin reach of tbe weapons that
we have at command.
"The advance on us has been unexpected, and our

arms cannot Impede or repel the enemy in his pres-
ent posiMon, but his u'terlor intentions may soon be

unmasked In surb form as will bring our services into

use, and men on your valor wlii depend Ibe sa.'ety
of tiie cliy.
We must defend this city to tbe last point ol re-

sistance. Let II not be said that Mobile is cravea,
while we have the illustrious examples of Richmond,
Petersburgh and Charleston looking us in the face.

Let rot tbe name of this city stand In the historical

records of this unexampled war beneath, or in oon-
tiait wuh, ihese grand Instances of heroic fortitude
and enduraoce.

Fellow-ciUzene, I can only counsel alacrity In this

business, and a cheerful obedience to your com-
manders. Taey are suiving with ail their might, aad
they will nol lead you lo dlihonor. My own services
will be given to the cause with all the zeal 1 posses.
And so. trusting to the benign influence of God and
our own hands and heaiis, I hope we shsli escape
all danger, or battle through It to a successful end.

K. H.SLOUGH, Mayor.

OENIP.AL CALL TO IHE C1TUKK3.

Gen. Dabmt H. Maubt, commanding tbe District
of the Gulf, has made an appeal to all men in this

community to take up arms and organize themselves
at once to repel the enemy, who has come again to

possess nimseif of Ibis harbor and city, aod baa as-

signed to Col. .\. S. Ilsnaon the dutyol organizing
and commanding ihe Loulslanians and the battalion

of employes , and to Col, T. J. JistiA tbe duly ol 01-

ginlzlng and commanding all other troops which
may be organised under bis call.

The undersigned accept the respective positions

assigned them by this order, and urgently appeal to

ail men In the respective classes designated to organ-
ize al once, and report with their respective organi-
zations to the Mililary Court Rooms in this city.
Organize inte companies, and organize speedily, and
repoit immediately.
Men of Mobile and vicinity, do not "hang fire"

on this appeal. A. S. UERROiV.
TH08. J. JUDGE.

ADUIXAL rAmKAOUT\OBDSa.
V. S. FvAOSBU HAAirCAO, o Mosiix Bat, {

July 12, IS&t. t

Gx^tiKAi Oasza No. 10. Strip your vessels and
prepare for the coafllct. Send down ail your super-
fluous spars ana rigging. Trice up or remove tbe
whlsHeis. Putupihe splinter nets 00 Ihe starboard
side, and barricade' the wheel and steersmen with
sails and hammocks. Lay chains or sand-bags on
the deck over the machinery, to resist a plunging
lire. Hang the sheet chains over the side, or make
any other arrangement for security that your ingen-
uity may suggesL Land your staiboard boats, or
lower and tow mem on the port side, and lower the
port boats down to the waier's edge. Place a leads-
man and the pilot in the port-quarter boat, or the one
most convenient to the commander.
Tbe vessels will run past the forts In nonples

lasbed alaaAy aide, as tiarelBaltar daslfoated. Tba
bag-ship will lead and steer from Sand Island, N. by
E. by compass, ubUI abreast of Fort Morgan ; tbea

by W. and the otberi, as destgasted In tbe drawing,
will follow In dae ortUr, uliU ordered la anobor j

bat the bow aod qaartor-ltna must be presarved, to
give the chase-runs a fair raage ; and each vessel
must be kept astern of the broadside of the next
ahead ; each vessel will keep a very little on the
starboard quarter of bis next ahead, and, when
abreast of tne lort, win keep dlrecUy aslero, and as
we pass the fort, will take tbe same dislance on the
port quarter of the next ahead, to enable the stern-
guns 10 fire clear o( Ibajiext'mssel astern.

It will be the object of the Admiral to get as close
to the lort as possible before opening fire ; tne ships,
however, will open fire the moment the enemy opens
upon us, wlih their chase and other guns, as fast as
they can be brought to bear. Use short luses for the
shell and sh-apnel, and as soon as within three or
four hundred ysrda, give them grape, li Is under-
stood that heretolore we have fired too high, but
with grape-shnt, it is necessary to elevate a little
above tbe object, aa grape will dribble from tbe muz-
zle of tbe gun.

It one or rr.ore ol the vessels be disabled, their

partners must carry them through. If pn<s ble, tut If

they canniit, then the nextasteru muttremier ihe re-

quired assistance ; but as the Admiral cont'^mpis'.cs
moving with ihe flood tide, it will only r< i. lire suiri-

cieat povier to keep thc|'jrippled vessel in inechiin-
nel.

Vessels tbat otn, must place gunt upoi t.e poop
and top-gallant forecastle, and in the lup 01. Ih' s :>r-

board side. Should the enemy fire B'ai'C, '"I'T wt:i

remove the men fiom the top-galUni loitcnn tuJ

poop, to the guns below, until out ol grape rani^e.
The howitzers must keep up a const nl fire irom

the time they can reach with sharpnel unti' oui ol l[s

range. D. G. FARKagHT.
Rear-Admlral, Comd'g W, G. U, Squadioo,

OFFICIAL RKDEL ANNbbkCEMEVT OF TUK BEFCAT-

MoBILI. Aug. 9, 1664.
Hon, S. R. Mallnry, Secretary of the jVinr;:
The enemy steamed in through main entrance

with four monllors and about sixteen heavy vessels-
of-nar. The Tcum.vee/j, Commander T. A. M. Ceav-
IN. was sunk with nearly all her crew, and also an-
other gunboat ihe fiiilippi. which 1 subsequently
learned. T*e Richmond, narlford end Brooklyn,
Inline of battie, followed by tbe remainder of the
fleet, poshed by Fort Morgan under full headwy,
where they were encountered by the Tennetsee, Mor-
gan, Ouinet and Selma.
Toe Tennteaee and the other vessels steamed In

close range of the advancing force, and poured a
heavy fire into the leading ships. After a desperate
engagement between the fleei, the Gaiats retired to
Fort Morgad In a sinking condition ; the Selma. cut
off, surrendered, snd the Morgan escaped to Fort
Morgan. Tbe Tenneiiee, so tar unlniureJ. steam-
ed toward tbe whole fleet, and afier an obstinate

fight, surrendered her rudder disabled, her smoke-
stack carried away, and, as we suppose,
her crew in an exhausted ana smothering
erlng condition. On the Tenyittsee, Admiral Bi CHAM-
A severely wounded by a splinter lo lef, two killed
and several wounded. On toe Giinet, t>\o killed and
two wounded. On the .Vforgan, one wounded On
the Selma, eight .killed, including her executiAe offi-

cer, Lieut. J. H. CoHSTOcx, aod seven wounded. The
enenmy suffered severely, and be requested permis-
sion to bnry bis dead. Respectrully,

G. W. HARRISON,
Confederate States Nary.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

Arrival of tbe Jobn Ji Rlec ft-oa ntHoi
'

Head.

Tbe DifficQltles of BIcckade-Hoimlog it

ChailestoD.

TnE BOMBARDUENT OF flJaiTEil.

ARRIVAL OF DESERTERS.

A StrCCESSFUL BXPEDITIOir.

Affafra In Tezoa.
THKPRiaONXRli.

From the Era, Aug, H.
Acting Master John Dillinohau, who was cap-

tured off Sdbine Pass, Jan 21, 1S3, while In command
ot the United States ship Morning Light, arrived at
this poriln the ArAraruiu. Capt. DiLUROHAif Is pa-
roled by Major-Gen. McGkudib, to effect his own
exchange for Capt. Chab. Fowlxs. His parole is lim-
ited to six months. He informs us that tbe rebel au-

thorises are mosf anxious to exchange the whole
crew ; tbat they have been marched from Camp
Groce to Sbreevepoit, a distance af three hundred
miles, and paroled for exchange. The Captain sub-

Atjuently marched back to Cainp Ford, Lear Tyler,
as the Federal authorities would not receive them.
There were at Camp Foru, when he left, about 3.600

prisoners. In a c.-owded. unhealthy state. Cants.
CEOCKiB, Jouason and Mobgajc, of tbe gunboats Clif-

ton, Sachem aod Signal, wUn their several commands,
are auli at Camp Ford, anxiously |wailing lor ex-

change.
Capt. DiLLiROBAif was sent to tbe blockading fleet

off Sabine, where he arrived July 24, He has been a
prisoner over eighteen moeths in various parts of

Texas, Irclullng two months In tbe State Peollea-
tiary. He reoslved his appointment In tbe navy In

May, ISCl. and had been on active service lo the
Western Gulf Blockading Squadron up to the time
of his capture. While on tbe Princett Royal o* Gal-
veston, walling transportation,' Thomas H. Sbifpasd,
Signal Quartermaster of the Morning Light, and Eo-
VAao Sc^Liv, citizen prisoner, arrived 00 beard, hav-

ing madrtbeir escape from Camp Ford. They trav-
eled the wbole route to Hous:on, subsisting upon
green corn and watermelons. There tney procured
a skiff aod arrived at the fleet August 6. Taking the
route and stale of the country into consideration,
this Is one of the most remarkable escapes during tha
war. We cheerfully publish a list of tbe officers and
crew of the Aformnf LtgAlnow remaining at Camp
Ford, in hopes of conreying Information to their

anxious friends :

Acting Master H. W. Washburn, Aoting Master
Wm. W. Fowler, Acting Master's Male George H.
Rice \ Aoilng Master's Mate, J. L. Chambers ; John
H. Williams, John Bowen, John T? OrlfBlb, Daniel
George, Wm. Jenkins, Charles 9ne, John ftlcLel-

lan. Antonio Cclusba, Charles Ryan, Fred. Vau
Rouk, Joseph Ilaffcy, Francis Murray, Henry D.
Buck, Daniel Burke, Alpbonso Matthews. Edward
Noble, Wm. Thomas, John Tapiio, Henry Moyder,
George Dawson, Lawrence Barlly, Wm. Barnett,
John Hoisey, M. F. Wilson. John Little, James War-
den. James Collins, James H, Collins, James Mason,
Wm. Brock, Thomas Eagao, Wm. Elaney, Charles
R. Bliss. Augustus J-ohnson, .\i<gus'.us Wade, Michael
Boyle. William Ferry, Wm. Sweeny. M. C. Poison,
Ml.nael Kenny. John Wl Hams, J. D. Ollver.Mldhael

;<egru, G. H. Traverse, Peter Lynd, Char'es Mosely,
W . H. H. GUDert, George Midas, W. H. Clarke. Geo.
Owens.

Hs:<RV Xewai-l and Capt. Stiward Ltoks wsre left

at Stiieveport, and are supposed to have escaped. .

Cap'.. DlLLiKUliAM stalec: that, wliiiu at ilou^tOD,
G>-n. Macrldee agreed to narole the remaining men
Irom the stean^er Harriet Lane, bark W. O. Andertan
hnd (. a^u!;a. viz.;

Allen Dodd, Fi'ank P. Buike, Ben. E. Cllne, Henry
Birtell, Conrad Van Dine, Henry Stewart, Patrick

Cosiel'o, Fiiward Codv.
We also learn from Capt. Diu.i!tGBAM tbe following

Inlcresting facts:

There are now at Sabine the following named la-

dies, \PnP are permitted to leave Texas by order of

Gen. .MacsCpiR, bnl vvbo cannot be received on
board the bloclcSdlPg fleet:

Mif. BaL>ovv and two children, wife of a German
pr' ath'r now in New Orleans.
Mrs. .VoRTerr. wife of H. B. Noetok, Esq,, formerly

a ineinL'cro/ tne Texas Leglslaiure, and now an oftj-

cer in an Ohio rcgiaienl, A Miss Siiiii is with Mrs,
>OKiort.
Another lady from near IndlanoU. Texas, wlih two

Children, was with Mrs. Hamii.to:< at Galveston, wilQ

permission to leave. Her husband is in our lints,

anJ belongs to Davenport, Iowa.
Col. Griffin, commanding the post at Sabine,

wishes our Government to tend a steamer to take
these persons away, as tbey can only be allowed a
Government ration, whicu is nol fit suoslsterce for
women and children, and he cannot do an) thing bet-

ter for ihem.
There are also at Galveston, Mrs. Babrabp Cross

and four children. Mr. Cboki is pilot on the Gulf
blockading fleet.

Capt. Shsab's wife and children. Capt. ShxabIs
In command of a steamer from New-Vork lo New-
Urleans.
The following persons arrived on the Arkantat at

this port :

Mrs. (iF.iFFiTB. of JohniOD's Bayou, witb seven
children. Mr. GBirriTS Is In the FedersI lines. Mrs.
Jausb Tai lob, with fomr children. Mr. Tatlox, her
husband, had been a pilot for tbe United Stales Navy,
and was captured at Arkansas Pass last Winter.

ITEMS FROM REBEL SOURCES.
The Houston Telegraph oi Aug. 8 contains the

lollowing:

BSIGMME.VT OF OIHIRALB.

SnaavspoBT, Aug. B.

UlADQCAETIKg TXANS-MlSBISSIPFI DlPABTaXHT,
Shbsviport, La., Aug. 4. (5eneral Orders No. 00.

The following changes are announced in the District

commanders : Major-Gen. J. B. Maoscdib, P. A. C.
8., to command the District of Arkansasi Major-
Gn. B. B. BccxaiB. P. A. C. 3.. to command the
District of West lA>ulslaDa ; Major-Gea. J. G.
Walkib, p. a. C. S., to command the District of

Texas, New-Mexico and Arizona. By command of
Gen. . KIKBY SMITH.

8. 8. AacsBSOR, Assi. Adjt, Gen.

OOL. BBRBIBT DEAD.

SaBzyiroRT, Monday, Aag.Sw
An tber brave man has gone. CoL Fan. Hubim,

of tae Seventb Texas Cavalry, died at Kingston, La.,
on the '.t3d ul>.. from tbe efTeols of a wowM raceived
ai the battle of Mansfield. April 8, 1804.
Tbe Telegraph remarks editorially :

It will be seen by referring to tba letter of oor
Shreveport eorreipondrnt, that CoU Pan.. HaaaiB*
has died of his wounds raoaired at tba battle 01 Mans-
field. This is sad news. No braver mas ever should-,
ered a gun or drew a sword than Col. HzBBiaT, It is

sad to reOect tbat this brave ofllcsr might have re-

selved tha blow which caused his death from soma
vile creature not fit to live, such as oompose the ma-
jority of the Vankee army,

maorudir's order.

The following order Is from Gen, Maoscdsb:

Genera! Order No. liO, closing the ports of Texas
until the 15ih of November, is hereby sospanded
until further orders ; and the present quaraytlaa
regulations will remain lo force until otbatwUa or-

dersd.

Another order iayi:

In addition to points alraady dminat4 (LuMo
aod Eagle Pass), RlnggoM Barraoks U kanby aa-
nounced as a point at wblob cotton may ba sxportsd
under regulations establiahsd by the Comniandlnf
Oaceral ol Ine Departmoat.
Cotton win ba ailowa4 to ba azpoital at tbeaa

Prisoners Under Fire Illalla

tory measnres.
'

The steamer /. /. Rice, from Hilton Head k.t^
ir, armed at this port yeterday.

OUB HILTON ^AS COEBBSFOVBEBCS.

DIo cknde-Rnnner Sunk Flrins an Santar
Oeseriera A CooatT llleetlna; Brakea Vm
A Bncceasful lExpcditlon SctallaUaa

Sxcfaanse af Prieonera.

HiLToa HiAD, S. C, Wednesday, Aug. 17, 1861.

A BLOCKAI)iX-Sira& BtfBX.

On the night of the 9lb inst., a blockade-raa-

oer, while attemptlr.g to either pass out of, or enlar

Into Charleston Harbor, ran aground on BuIUvns's

Island beacb, near the old pier oppcsiie Fort Motf-

trle, when she was discovered at daylight tbe nairt

morning by tbe gunners at Battery ChatSeld. Tba

guns of the battery were Immcil lately opened, aa<

the third shot fired perptraicd the toiler aod set Cha

steamer on fire. Tbe guas at ?ot\ btrcag were alsa

opened, tbe recall of wblrh wa.i to mAke tbe TseMt

a total wreck In a <.ew boars' time. The Tassel waa

a long, black propeUer, of good size. It Is not knows
of what her cargo corsistrt!. On the same day oaa
or two wagons were ootlc-d go ng along us beaafe

toward the wreck, from wh.ca they retu'oed ladenea
with bales and boxes. As the vecia apfeated to ou
men when first discovered, she was swjd; round ao

tbat ber bow pointed toward tbe cb^nneL When Its

tkle left ber, tba stem was far out of water, whUe
the bow was sunk quite dee). A number of OIoca-

ade-ru^ner wrecks may row be seen on tne ^ultt-

Tan's Island beacb. Although it is the legltimata
business &f the nary to look aPer these vessels. Is

appears the arioy mast bs crer.! ti wiu. havtag de-

stroyed a fair share. It Is a great wonder to maay
how so large a number of ves-els succsed In runoiag
tbe Charleston blockade. During the short tlma tha

fifty Union officers were confined In Charlestoo, tbey

report tbat no len than five blockade-ruiuRacaiaa

up to the piers.

SUUTIB.

The firing on Sumter Is conUnued nigbt and day.
An additional battery of heavy Dahlgren gunsggrSI
be mounted In a few days on Comming's PotaL
These gnns are furnished by the navy, as are alaa

the men to work them, and tbe ammunition. Whaa
the guns are onoe in working order, tbey wlU haf

an hmazing effect in the damoUlIon of the fort.

DESIBTIBS.

The boat from Fort Pulaski last evenlag broagkl
down nine deserters and refugees. A short time aga
we received through the same source a party of ata.

Including a Second Lieutenant, who was officer a/

the day at tba time hs deserted. Among tbe party
who cams In yesterday weie two negroas, wb
state tbat they started to come In with the party ml

which the Lieutenant was one, and that when tbey
were approaching Fort Poiaski tbe

. Llenteaaat

turned to tbem and said they mast leave the boat or

the sea would swamp tbem all. Toe boar was thaa

ran up to a maishy island, and the two oegroaa
were compelled to get out. A few days thereaftar

they were picked up by a party of refugees aaC

taken to Fort Pulaski. When discovered tbay
were in a perishing condition, their only

subsistence having been oysters and sea weeds. Tba
failure of tbe LUutenani to report the fact of Ua
landing the two faithful negroes who rowed aad

piloted bis boat down the Savannah, so that a boat

might have been.sent for theoa frola the fort, will bv
no means have a lendency to clear away an unfavor-

able Impression thai ezlsi? as reganJs bla character

and designs. In fact, it is boldly asserted by cescr-

ters lately In, that the pirty who preceded them wera

rebel spies. If thfs4 fellows choull <ske tbe oafb of

allegiance and go Jf orlb, it would be well-for tha

authorities to keep a sharp lookout for them.

THB JORTS AT HILTON HEAD.

Gen. FcsTiB is about to have the works about HIK
ton Head and Beaufort greatly strecgthene;!. Cita-

dels will be built, end otrer Imporlaot additions

made. This work Is not to be prosecuted under tiio

appretiecaion of an attack, but simply for prudential

reasons. It is also cons! ered tnat tbe troops will

be better oS to be employed rather than to be loung-

ing about the camps.
BICRCITISG.'-

A number of the officers appointed by the Gover-

nors of some of the Northern Stales to esublisbra-

cruiting agencies In the deiiartmenl. have arrived,

and appear to be actively engaged in prosecuting

their labors. A large number ol contrabands bava

been already sent to tbe rendezvous. Tb* agenta

win doubtless find Florida a more frultfal field than

Hilton Head, and to that point they will probably
direct their energies in a short Ume.

TBI TICTORT IN MOBILX HARBOR.

In honor of -Admiral Fabbaoct's glorious achiera-

mants In Mobile harbor, Gen. Fostbb ordered a salula

ot SS guns to be fired from Fort Wells. The follow-

ing orders wera issued :

HxAPOCABTiaS DBABTlJBirt OF THS SctTTH, )

HiLTOH HiAD. S. C. Aug. 15. ]l4. J

GxitaBAL Obdbbs No. 118. A national salute of M
guns will be fired from Fort Welles at 18 o'clock, H.,
this day. In honor of the late giDrioas achievemeal
of Admiral FAJiBAGtiT and his gallant fleet, at Moblla.

Although the details ol this brllUaol victory bar*
not been received, enough is Known to make sura
that the Union fleet suocessfuliy passed the forts at
the ontrance of Mobile Bay; that It engagad, aai^
tured, sunk, or destroyed, a large number of tbe eae-
my's fleet, tbe remainder taking refoga In flight;
tnat It forced tbe aracaatloa aad blowing op, after a
furious bombardment, of Fort Powell : and tbat

Anally It forced Port Gaines, after a tarrlfe bombard-
ment ol two days, to surrender, with lu garrison,
stores aod guns, thus opening ttis wbola bay for rata-

loreeDents to our gallant fleet.

The sarreoder of Fort Morgaa, and the capture af

MoMle Itsall, musf soon follow such heroic efforta.

By commaiMl of , _ -^.^
M)or-Oen. J. E. F08TEK.

W. L. M. Btraeaa, Asslstant-AdiuUnt-GaBaraL
OAelal : TaoMAg J. Rosmoa. Flrst-LlelL Twaaty*

first U. 8. C. T., Acting Assistant-Adjutant-Qaneral.

Id honorof the same eveota salute was ftradbytk*
fleet off Bay Point, on tba lOth instaat.

A OOUKTT MHTIHa OAPTUKXD.
The foDowlog order hat ratereace to ths captora

of a county meettng, iiiKtai the direction of Caot.

CoiToooaxstia, of tha Saratoga. Tbe dstalls, it will

be observed, are fully sat forth 1

Flas SuAxaa " Pbilajxlfbia." Post Royai, I

HAUoa; S. C. Aug. IS. 1861. I

OiBBR No. St. CapL CoLroosBKBsis, comaandlac
United States tloop-of-war Saratoga, has raceatly
ffaetadthe captare of a County Meeting la Mcla>
toah CodUy. la an exceedingly ctedltAble manner t

himself and hli party. ^
The rebel Col. Gacibxh. commanding the Coasi

aoarfl,
ordered a meeting of the lUserve Militia or

eUtOib County on lue 3d August, at the County

Conrt-bouse. . _.h _

Capt CoivocoBissis having been favored ""? "

tight of Ue notice in a Savannah paper, and '"a
a^astdsrable interest in the object of the naeetiutj.aoas4derable interest in the object ol "> ""aSf
ooBoludad that he would attend It also, "blch ne <!

with a number of Unltea States citizens, servteg

ba time aa board tha United 8Uamer atratH*

officers, eeamea and marines. ^^ ^

.^im



: --'m*^---:^

Water OmM. CatrtMMiMiif t(tf<M from Bia thip th

' 2^,rId^?^ln the r..r. .nd .lo to pr.T,nt ti

SlS^of Iu.IUtm. Tneboar t6onprocde<l some
SoJifayuier toward the Court houie, wbere It mm
Slwed d placed .o a. to .urrooDd the buUdlnf ,

but eonoealed from Tietr. _..,,
Wmd Ibe appointed time irrlTed, Mr. Miujb let

re to the bridge, and at the iigatl the r>ain body

rusUed out ^o** joined the meetlDK ; aoon after Mr.

HniAx arrived wiiii some dUzeas ibat be Had picked
n bT tliA way.
tjapu CcLToooaiBSM than read to the maeilngtrom

the nawtpaper, the order o( Col. GiCLoaa for their

atembUDg, and recret'lng that the CoIodcI bad tail-

M to attend, be UiTited the meetlofc to accompany
kin, whicn they did, and ariiTed safely on oard the

0r/re, where they meet daily under the liaited

tatea aair.

Coi. GiCLPXK has since published aststemertln
Vkloh he professes himseK to De much humiliated by
Ike oecarreDce, lor which there is ao occasion, as

kls frlenos are In better compaoy than they were be-

inre.
Qe alio pays bis compllmeDts to Capt. Colvocobxs-

, and says, that " when be calls to see hltc again,

fea (CoU G.) shall be home, and will Uy to (We blm
BOre respectful reoeptk;D."
I think I cun answer for Capt. Coitoookissis, that

fee duly appreciates tbe Colonel's politeness, and
will endeaTOr to reciprocate.
The Whole afTalr doea great credit t" Capt Coito-
susais, bla officera and men. TWIth him were Act-

5i(
Ensigns Eaward Rogers and George 0. Fabena;

o*tswwn< Philip J. Miller ; Acting Master's Mates,
Wm. A. Stannard and Thomas Dslton ; Acling Cap-
taU's Clerk, John W. McReynolds, and Dr. VVIn-

~

ttrop Bailer ; and I take this oppoitunlty of expreu-
IBI mr thanks to blm, ta tbam and to the men.
Commanders ol resaeis will hare this order read

tbe qoarier-deck to all hands the day after Its re-

MpUga. JOHN A. DaHLGREN,
Rear Admiral. CommandlDg,

Sootk Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

BI8T1TCT10N MOJiST.

Tbe asMxtd correspondence explains Itself:

H11.1011 HsAS, Monday, Aug. 13, 1864.
. Haj.-Otn. Fottrr, Ccm'd'f Dtft. 0/ Ike South :

Dsia GiM. : Enclosed you shall find $16, which
yoa will use as, in Toor judgment, you may think
feast. It is restituUoD for injury done to the U. 8.

Ooyemmeni. The injury was dona in the Ceoart-
Mai of tne South, and henee the reason I send the

WMay 10 yoa who conmand this department. By
M pettlbia lappotiUon can yoa eyti know the upe
f the party maklni the tettitntlon, nor can you ever

kaow tae olreamstances of the case. The knowl-
aaae of tbe faet was obtained through the Catholic

Coofeasloaal, the secret of which is in .'lolable. The
aum, tbODgh amall, compensates the Government, to

Ifee last fraction, (or tbe Injury done. Please ack-

awledge Ihe receipt of tbls, and oblige,
Yours respectfully.

JAMES HASSON, Chaplain.

HiAsqciBTiKS DipabtViiit or thi Boukh,
j

HuTOji Hbad, 8. C, Monday, Aug. IS, 1864. j

Mn. Jamrt Httton, Catholic Chajiiam :

Dbab Sia i I bare received your note of this day
witb lis inelosure of $16, whieh Is restored to the

Colted States by some person as a just restitution for

Ujuiy do le ; the acknowledgment of the fault ba'-

U: oteu made in tbe confesttunal, and tbe repara-

tioa mars through you. Please accept my thanks.

Very reapectloily and truly yours,
J. G. i'OSTEB. Ma> Gen. Commanding.

FSOM FLORIDA.

There Is aotblng new to report from Florida, save

Ifeat Gen. HAiaa is foUowiog up tbe ncceues we

hara already achiered Is the State. It Is said our

teroee baya adranoed beyond Baldwia to a petnt in

MM vlclniiy of the Oluatee battle ground. It is be-

MVed the enemy's force consists wholly of two or

three battailons of cavalry. We shall soon know to

a certainty.

BKTALIATIOX.'

la my last dispatch to the Tims I suted^that the

rebel Government bad ordered to be placed under

Are at Charleston an additional number of 00 Union

prlsonera. Those 600 are now and hare been for

aame time conlSced In the Cliarleston jail. They are

ail officers of different rank, ar.d tbe treatment they

fceelve Is said to be perfectly horrible. Just

feefore Gen. WissiLS was ei'^hanged tbe other day
be was informed by Siu Jokis, the Commandant of

Charleston, that It was not the Intention of tbe rebel

authorities to have the 600 remain under lire. They
kad been removed irom Macon and Andersonvllle,

because those places we'e considered insecure from

ear raiding parties. While at Charleston they were

simply in (ronritu to so.Tie other place. Gen. Fostib,

kavlEg waited suflicleDtly long to understand that

this in transitu business was likely to be a fixed thing

with the rebels, dispatched a note to Josxs In which

fee very pointedly intimated that unless our men were
removed at once from Cbarlesioo, 600 rebel officers

ahould be exposed to fire en Morris Island. In accord-

ance with this IntSDtlon the nathorlti^s at Washing-
loa were consulted, and tt^rv i^te made arrangements
ta have the 600 rebel officers transferred

to this department witbin a very short time. Gen.

fosTSB has orcereJ tents to be pitched on Morris

Islacd, so that no delay may be occasioned as to tbe

atur of getting them under fire. The main object

(tbe rebels In placing prisoners under fire may be,

as Gen. Sithocb has said, to biiog about an ex-

ehange. Ttiey are fearfully in want cf men to fill

up ihelr depleted ranks, and are ready to do any-

thing, so matter how mean, despicable, or murderous
U muy be, provided they can eOect an ezcaange.
The reader will obtain a better ideaof tbe rebel stand

00 this subject, by reierring to an extract taken from

a Charleiioo paper, wbicb, In coonecUon with other

cxiraets, accoii.panies this correspondence. As to tbe

MO rebel ofiiceLs, thev will be subjected to a good hot

tte any time the vllliilns on tbe other side are dis-

posed to open their pieces. Exchange Is out of the

fuestloo. Gen. Fostib bas not now the same power
delegated to him that be bad at the time of the ex-

shange of the fifty. The whole question of exchange
depends upon the War Department, and wa are very
Bare they know how to act. It is now measure for

leasure.

MOEB IZCHAITGID FBISOHIBS.

Yesterday, Major Aitoiasoa, of Gen. Fosna's

(aff, proceeded to Port Royal Ferry, and received

within our lints CoL ffoTi. Of thj^fIfijr-ffcond Penn-

sylvania Regiment; Capu Robbins. Lfe"ui ^3^*J.
fenrgeon RuBiKSON, of the One Hundred and Fourth
fetiiisvlvaoia ; and Assittant :iur(eon Tsamau,, of
the Seventeenth Connecticut, according to en
atrrement entered into for ao exchange of

^e first three mentioned and the release of
ike Surgeons at the time of tbe exchange on the 3d
lest- Accompanying the exchanged officers to Port
Royal Ferry was a large nuisber of other Union of-
Icers. Major Lat, ol Qen, Jonas' Staff, explained
Ike circumstance, by saying that perhaps Msjor Ah-
bsaxuN would be willing to maka arrabgements tor
use excbange of all. Of course, Msjor Aipxbsoh de-
alined KLteiing upoa negoilatioas.
Col. HoTT says if he had been properly supported

It the time be made the attack on Fort Jonnson,
Charleston would kava baen in our possessiun long
feefore this. ^ WHIT.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE-
Hllltarr Affalra.

AOtlOR OF THI OOKMOM COUNCIL PBOPOBXC OB-
' DIHANCB AGAIKST XNLIBTIlfO MBV IX BBW-

TOEK rOR OTHIB FLA CIS.

The following communications were laid be-

fore the Board of Couacllmen yesterday. That body
anauitnouily adoptel tlhe drafted ordinance accom-
feaaylnu Mr. Bn-ti's leiier, and it probably will soon
fee ooociured in by tbe Board of Aldermen :

Matok's Oyrici, Jfiw-Yosx, Aug. 20, 1854.
IV rte Honorable the Common Cotinctl ;

GiiTTLXilsii : I transmit herewith to your honora-
ble bLdy a commuhicailou from the Chairman of the
Coinnjittee on volun'.eeiinK of the Board ot Super-
visors, showing the evllsc; ' leqjeni on Ihe esia^Ush-

ent of recruiting agencies, wliMn the limits of
new-York City, for the purpose of enlisting for other
States and cities. No more Ragrant otitrage on the
lights 1 ihe State, nor one more fraugbt with dan-
ear to our riii/.ens, could tte perpetra'.ed. I would,
ftatafore, join In the reoommendatlon of Mr. BLun,
%ad urge tne prompt passage of an ordinance in ac-
aordance. witb tbe aeeoapaaytiif draft, wblth' U
fearewltb respectfully aubmitit4.

C. GODFRliY GUJUTHER, Mayor.
Co. Vol. Rooms, Cm Hau. Pabi, Comm >

Ba04i>W,ST AMD CHAMBIRS-STailT, >

^ ^ ^^ New-York, Aug. 18, 1864.)
J^ ifoner e, Ooifrey i-unllur, Uaj/or Cttu of New

Yori:
S<bt New-York has at last become a sort of gene-

ral rendezvous where every county, city, town and
village not only of our own Stale, uui of utiier iituies,
seems to have congregated its agents to fill ttiir ra-

spectlve quoiai. 01 course every man raised in tbls
Clly and creolted to any other locality, Issiiens uur
ebaacas for fili'.ng tha very heavy quota (iemanord
of as under Ibe President's call for 00,OCO men. We
have hitherto appealed to an the aulborllles to ao-

iaavor to have ibis abuse checked, btitaa yet tak vain,
Dd inasmaob as ihe couaty bas aot Urn raqolslte

legislative authority, wa now appeal to Tou aj the

Sfeief MaglstraTe of tbe City, to invoke tbe aid of tbe

CAmsaonCaaneU In the matter, wttfeavia^ tt poa-
Male of driving from our Citr tfta maaiyaow en-

gMil In If" ^ * "' """I'f^-Y (tar mmm tat

^ baaaAt of othar locattttes. Tba ordtastBaa aj>-

datlrad objoet SM iMttftairr aaM t tfe nMav Ika
quota Dhder the Pretident's last otuL If It meats yoar
approval, I rsspaetfully ask that yo wiUttraasnit It

to tbe Common Council, one branch of whloh I oa-
derstand meets to-day, with yoar reooaBaodaUom
for Its passage.

I am, sir, very respeotfnlly,
Yoar obed em servant,

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman Volanteer Commltfbe.

AN ORDIKANCE.
rOB TBI raoTBOiioii or thb crriiBiss or Hrw-roaa ahd

CO rACILITATS TBB BAISIRO Or TBI QCOTA U2I9SB lai
PBXSIDXNT'8 CALLVOa 600,000 MBIT,

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaltp of^e City of
yea-York, in Common Council convnud, do ordain a*
folloue :

SionoH 1. It shall not be lawful i<ft any person to

open any office In the City of New-York for tne pur-
pose of obtaining recruits, either tor the army or
navy, for any locality other thch the City and County
of New- York, nor to obtain substftutes. either for the
army or navy, for persons other than residents of the
City and Countv of New-York ; nor shall it be law-
ful for any person, whether resident of the City and
County ol New-York er not, to eittuer induce, or en-
df avor to induce, any parson In said City and county
to leave the same, for the purpose of enlisting as a
volunteer or substitute for any other locality In or
out of the State ; or to Induce, or endeavor to In-

duce, any person to enlist within the City and Coun-
ty of New-York, as a substitute for any person other
than a resident of Ibe City and Countv of New-York.

Sic. 2. Any person infringing upon the provisions
ol the foregoing section, In either of Its particalars,
shall, upon convicuon before any Police Justio), or

magistrate of the City of New-York, be subject to a
fine of not less than one thousand dollars, and cot
more than five thousand dollars, or imprisonment In
tbe Penitentiary for not less than six montM and not
more than one year, er both, in tbe discretion of the
court.
Sio. S. In all oases where fines are imposed for tbe

Inlringrment of tbe first section of this ordinance,
one-half of the amount shall be paid to the parts'

maltlog the complalot 10 the case.
Sic. 4. This oidloance shall take effect Immedi-

ately.
__

BIda far Hireet Manare.
Comptroller Brinnan yesterday opened pro-

posals for tbe purchase, for the term of one year,

from Sept. 1, of all tbe street manure which may be

deposited at the seven different damping grounds In

tbe City. The prices offered ranged from 14 to 25

cents per load, which are the mialmum and
maximum prices at which Iba manure has been suld

by the Cily officials for several years past. The plan
of disposing of Ihia manure by contract, however, is

original with Comptroller BsBHDAa. Always here-
tofore it has been disposed of by the suDordloate

officers of hla department by private sales. By tbe

new arrangemsot it Is conceived a larger Income will

be derived. Jauks R. Dai <Ic Co. and . H. Sissoa

bid for all tbe manure, at all the dumps, at 25 ceou
per load ; and as no other ot the bidders proposed to
take from alt the aumps, either of tbe^ie two parties
will get the contract. To settle the point of doabt
arising from tbe Identity of their olds as to which Is

entitled to the award, may puzzle tbe Comptroller
somewhat. It would perhaps be > good plan to gire
them alone a new chance of blading, and so deter-

mine the ffl;;itsr.

Tbe street manure probably amounts to about i2i,-
000 loads per annum. The revenue derived Irom
sales of It bas varied conslderablv, from dlffeient
causes, some of wbiob are Inexplicable, except to

tbe Individuals who were concerned In making sales

of it. The highest sum received in any one ye^r lor

it was in 1823. when the ssies amounted to$24.u64 20.

and Ihe bignest point reached since then was in 1660,

when tbe amount was $17,928 68. In 1861 the
'* Haekley conuact" went into force, and tbls change
in street-cleaning operations had a wonderful effect

in reilucing the Income from sales of street manure.
wbicD summed up only tE32 for the year. Thentxt
year(lb62jHACKUT contli ued to clean tbe s:reets,and
the revenue from manure sales went down to noth-

ing. Early in the following year tbe Hackiev contract
was aorogated. and under Comptroller Bsxn.vaa j

management the sales of street manure gave an ir.-

come ol $10,451 64, notwithstanding that several
thousand loads were given away bv the Common
Council to f'.e Coiamissloners of Charities and Cor-
rection, to be usee on Ulackweil's, Randall's anl
Ward': lalands, and also t':at a good deal was used
in manurli t ibe sward In toe pubifc patks. By the

contract ^'Uien the Comptroller la about entering
into. It Is likely that the streelni!nure will give the

City an Income of upward of $30,uG0 per year. Tne
following shows the names of tbe various bidders f' .

the contract, the price per load, and from Vrhat

dumps they wisnea to take the manure :

Vesm-street.
CaW pr loJ. Centp;rlia

G. B, Winants 18 iJohn H. Ptarin '3

j!is. J. Wliii.nU 21 iJauies R. D;ij & Co M
Chas. D. Blish 26 iE. II. Sisson . . -8

WnKf tir'-rl.

O. E. Winants 21 iChas. I). Blish 28

John H. Startn 2S K. H Siason -iS

Jaa. R. Day ^I Co 23 I

Ganseioort-sCreet,
n. E. Wlnan's ISHlChas. D. Blish 2

John H. Starin 33 lE.H.SiSBon 25

Jas.R.Cay^Co 26 I

Roosevelf'-^freet.

Oeorga Ricardo 20 1 Jam>?s R. Day * Co ....28

John H. Stann 23 I William 1). Meyers U
John BroTD 23 r.lamea Miiinaiig) 19

James J. WInaoU 21 |S. H. Sision 28

atanton-Mfreft.
Peck. Skldmore * Co...l'J iWm. B. Meyers .1*

JohnH. Starin 23 ICharies Bli.>h ^5
Peck, SklOmore & Co...l'lii| James MinnauKh 1

James B. Day Jit Co 26 |E. U. Sisson 26

Hirteenth'Street.
Peck. Skidmore & Co.. 16 iWm. B Meyers. 10
John U Siarm U iChaa li. Blish iS

Jame.^R. D,.y & Co 26 IWni. Kyan 2054
JohnMeehau 31 [James Mlccaujjb 1

M.'.rk I. Klilott 26 .IoIjo ('.'R'ster. 'Jiii
Patrick Ko..uey zo E. H. i;s?oa 25
Burney Carroll 4:1 I

Taentu!hirit-.-:tr'er.
Pe<k, Skidniore & C0...IC 1 Patrick Roon 20
John H. Starin 2:i lHarnny Carroll 25
Jas. R. Day k Co 25 ICLas. [) lili-h '22

Jann-s Ueehan 19 1,'auie-- Minnaugh 19
Mark i.:lllott 22 JE. a. Slssoa 25

MONETARY AFrAIRS.
0Blea at the Stock Bxebeinse auq. 22, IMl.

$25,000 0. S. 6s. '81. C. \OVi If'O Mar. Min. Co 4
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0. lie".

.... lii'H
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.R. JCO
.C
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96

b30

.'blO

"bSO

110
SB
60
M

90,UOO do
U6,000 D.8.6s,B-208
10,010 U.S.es.6-20s
1.000 do ..

17.600 do
l.OOa D. 8.58, '71.

20,000 D. 8. 5s, 'i4

Indorsed
11.000 C. S.5S.I0-4^8. .

1,000 Jer. City W. L
2,nB0 0.8. fs.l-jT.C..

Uorraas. N .73-ia
Feb. A Aug...

l,oea. Slat* 6fl ...

lO.O.J tibic li Hiu. (J

M.f;5a C}
2i'.G0O de~,

S.ooo to.
iMKI o.

lO.OOA ao.
30.000 dc.
4.171 ao
3,1

2,

(,C00 Erie 4th M. Bs
600 111. Cen. R. Bs

8,0e0Mlch.3o.a.F.B. 117

4,000 Gal.AC.UtM.Ex 123
.0OOChi. &K. I.Eds 118

(,000 Obi. & AH.U M. 11H
7.000 do
lO.OM Amer. Gold.. .

10 Bank el Com'roe.
li do .

son Canton Co
25Del. aH. 0. Co....
SOe Cum. Coal Pref .

340 do
100 Quick. M. Co
20J eo bSO
2CU do
100 do bio
IM e bl8

do..
2u n. Y. Cen. R..

SOU trie H-i!lwaj.
..'lO 00
! do
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111'.
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B'M 88
... laoii
.130
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... 111)4
... 66
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285 100
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SSVihiOO do
208 1100 do
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5C0 Erie Railway.,..
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85 1100 00
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S8 100 HI. C.R. Scrip
iiitl 60 do
58 IIOOK. S. * .V. I 0..
t>2!i 13 Mil. tiPr.daO
8214, 200 CST. ft Pius. B.
82S 300 do,
al |400 do
l30!<';Oro do.
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do.
40... .
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87H
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sS 111
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blO i;t
I 8Cbie.B.I. X.. . 111^,do..

do...
do...
<io...

do..

ta^ Cle. ft Tol. R.

134H 400 do
810 13j>, 300 do
.... 134X 50P.,Tt.W.aO.
.03 1.4i4 150 do ,.
... 130 '60O ao.

lll!.i
... HI
... n3
... 113
120 113

OPEM
10,N0O. ftH. Cer... 9M

10.000 da b3 4tk
lUO Krie Kailwsy lllS
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loo du. UO
loo do bl lid

UbO Reading B IM\
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100 do

do....;.'
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BOARD 11 p. M.
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*
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400 do
100 de
100 Hod. River B.
400 da
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200 do

200 Cki ftR.LB IJIH
100 do. at HIM
100 do ....^...b3 lllH
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100 do
100 do b4
100 do b3
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300 do

84k
64)4
84H

eiji
40)k
4H

HOBDAT, Aug. 22 P. M.
The Weekly Areragea of the old Banka of

the City of New-York,on Saturday, Aug. 20, 1864,

present, In tbe aggregate, tbe following changes
from the previous ezbibit 01 Aug. 13,:j

Increase in Loans ..._ $924,103
Decrease In Specie 28,C4l
Decrease In Circulation 71.146
Increase In Undrawn Deposits 709.703

Including the Clearing-bouse operations of the

week, which show the Inter-exchanges between
tbe Banks, and including also the S-ub-Treaaury
balance at tbe close of the week, the following is

the general comparison with the previous exhib-

it, and also with the movement ibis time last sea-

son :

Ans- n. ISSS. Aug. to. 18S4. Aag. 19, 1104.

Capital 6,401.C00 $69,927,725 $69,27,:25
Loans 175.713,139 185.998 407.185.074.244
Specie 31,320,499 20,74.2M 81,l'e0,309
Circulation 5,543.970 4.346 658 4,417,804
Gross Deposits. . 218,870.700 tI6.89 68l 231.608.120
Exchanges 62,292,605 62.333.464 65.781.600
Undrawn 156,588,0-J5 156.536.217 155,826.514
In Sub-Treasury 26.102,542 21,559,251 16,971,011

The changes in the Associated Bank State-

ment from last week are not important in any
department. There is a moderate increase in

both Loans and Discounts, and a slightest fall-

ing off in Specie at Bank, while the Treasury
OfTice made a considerable gain from the Cus-
toms of the week. To-Say the holders of the

September and November coupons are availing

themselves of Mr. Figsi.NDK.N's order for their

prepayment in Gold, and there has been, quite a

crowd at tbe Interest desk of tbe Oflice. The
Gold bearing Stocks of I88I and the 5.20s are

again in large demand to-day, and have advanced

to 109 for the former and lll'i^llli V cent, for

the 6-20s. The later advices Irom Europe are

understood to be favorable lor tlie:>e alocks,

though only reported as yet by telegrrph. The
10-40 years 5 ^P' cents, sold at 103J, including the

September coufon. The Certificate': of Ind.'bt-

edness are Bteaciy at 95 'B>'.cent. The Fourth Isa-

tional Bank received $200,000 additional to the

new 7-30 V cents, and the: First National Bank

$100,000.

The Railway and MiscellaDeous Stocks at

the Stock Elxchange were lower in pricn", niider

an increased disposition to follow down Ihe sales

of Saturday. The speculation was very decidedly

against the market. Tola ad\erse temper niiy be

ascribed by a portion of the Street to the ta'k of

Peace, and by another to the rumor of a new

Gold-bearing Loan. In regard to the first opinion,

nothing new seemed to be dsTcloped in the morn-

ing or afternoon papers, and in reference to the

prospect of an urgent Loan, to disiurb the Money
Ma-ket, liic additional adVaiicel>in the pre.'-f.jit

Gold-bearing G v^ cent. Slocks would seem to ba

at"-:"' it-

At 4 .'I'l'iocli the following pries wcrn

made aa compared wiih Satu.dy. V^^e

shi.o lijt flcses heavily. 'ii.e r.ce o;

Gold has ruled dull through ihs >;ny ot :L1 ^
cent., the speculation in th'' Goi

greatly reduced in the volume ol li

tJ. 3.68,1861..
D. S. 6-20's lie;,
N. Y. Central. .12!)ii
Erie llUi
trie I'relerred . Ill

Hudson ....13H
Canton iS
Treas. Cer., new 95
Toledo Ii9

NonhwMt. 65'^
Ohio ft U. CerttS 50.'i

Hon.
109
;n
lao'j
111
111

Mich. Centrtl .

Mlch.SoUiij.'ro,
lillcolsCleM. ..

{PittsburEij
furl Waji 5."

I'.'flH; KooK laiauj..
:.6 |Rc>.ding
kS Qulokgilrer...

12- '^ Cum'laad Loal., I'l

54'.<i Maripua <IH
4i'>j'N. i>t;oli'rL'f \H

rks
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

Later intelligence from the front represents

oar loaaes in tha fight at the Weldon Bailroad as

liesTieT than hero'.ofore reported. It appears

tbt the attack was a surprise to our forces,

oany of them being in their shelter-tents at the

tima, to escape the heavy rain that was falling.

Aflar feint about noon. In front of the

Third Division of the Fifth Corps, the rebels, at 3

O^olock, charged in heavy force between the Fifth

tn<< Sixth Corps, and succeeded in turning the

flank of th former, and capturing a number ot

prlaooers. The advance of the enemy was

checked brthe arrival of the Ninth Corps. At

the aame time tf heavy column of the rebels

bUined a temporary advantage on our ex-

treme left, where they took several

hundred prisoners. Oar whole line was forced

Iwck for a time, with considerable loss the ene-

xny tiao suffering severely but our men were re-

'ftmaed before dark, and being strengthened by

rainforcemeBts, a desperate charge was made to

xecorer the lost ground. This ^ort was suc-

ceaafttl, ao that at night our forces occupied the

same Una from which they had been forced in the

ttraoan. Our toss is estimated at over three

thonaand ,

A heavy cannonade took place on our extreme

left on Saturday night, ceasing at 1 o'clock Sun-

. ixf morning. It was succeeded by heavy mus-

kettr firing, which continued at latest advices.

Thia attack, which was made by the rebels for

the purpose of driving 9ar forces from the rail-

road, failed to accomplish its object. The Fifth

Corps had been reinforced, and still maintained

their position. Thus every attempt of the rebels

to dislodge our forces from the position they have

gained has signally failed.

The Second Army Corps is reported to have re-

crossed the James Biver on Saturday night.

Nothing further has been received from either

SHBKitAir or Shebidan.

The guerrillas who have been operating in (he

West, under Col. Adam Johnson, have been de-

feated by Gen. Hovky, and their leader ia re-

ported mortally wounded. The guerrilla Wood-
WAKD died of his wounds at Hopkinsville, Tenn.,

on the 19th. His command has been completely

acattared.

There are several rumors in regard to the raid-

ers under Wbbelbr. The Nashville Times men-

tions a report that they have crossed the river

ve Chatsanooga ; another report states they

ave gone to East Tennessee. A train bound from

Knoxville to Chattanooga was reported captured
near Cleveland. The fortiiicatioas at Knoxville

iiave been greatly strengthened, and can resist

five times the nnmber of WnjEBLgE's command.
There is report that the rebel General Bdckjieb

had been killed in a recent battle.

By the arrival of the steamers J. J. Rice and

Aragn at this port yesterday, we have important
and interesting intelligence from Hilton Head to

the 18th inst. The blockade-runner Prince Albert,
in attempting to enter Charleston Harbor on the

night of the 9th inst., ran aground on Sullivan's

Island beaph, where she was discovered at day-

Ught the next morning, by the gunners at Battery
Cbatfield. who immediately opened their guns

upon her with marked effect. She was', made a

total wreck in a few hours. The firing on

Samter ia cratinaed night and day. An
additional battery of heavy Dahlgreo guns ia to be

he mounted on Camming's Point. Several pri-

vate aoldiers, recently exchanged, cama in the

Arago on a mission to Washington, they having
been selected by the Union prisoners at Ander-

onville, Ga., to represent to the Government the

terrible condition they are in, and to urge the

necessity of a speedy exchange, in order that life

nay be saved. The rebel authorities are very
anxious to exchange all prlaoDera. Gen. Batch
Is following up the successes he has recsnily
ehiered in Florida.

Our thanka are due to Purie^T, of the Arago,
tat Port Boyal papera.

The. antral t tbm E. B. Sander gives us re-

cent intelBcenee from New-OrlaaBs. The fall

....-^^ nd^ranhic rebel accounts of the Union victory

i*^^ .'"^.^jhiModi^^aH^fe^ found inteneeiy interesting.

Tort KorgBn ml held out at last advices, but

toaaauraa were in courae of preparation which,
It was thought, would hasten the surrender of that

yoat.

tary Governor of Waahington, haa algnified his de-

tarmination to put 4 stop to Banday excursions

down the river, by refusing to grant any further

licenses for that object. Very disorderly and

dangerous proceedings, involviag the lives of in-

nocent parties, are said to have taken place on
steamers lately employed for these excursions.

The following ia a list of recent death* at Lot-
ell Hospital, Portsmouth Grove : Aug. 12, Wil-
liam C. Strunk, Company O, Fifty-sixth Pennsyl-
vania ; Aug. 16, Bergt. David J. Alspach, Com-
pany A, Fiftieth Pennsylvania : Aug. 15, Bergt.
Orson E. Rice, Company B, Thirty-seventh Wis-
consin ; Aug. 15, William Wilcox, Company A,
Second New-York Heaw^ Artillery; Aug. 17,

John Wentworth, Com any E, Eleventh New-
Hampshire ; Aug. 17, William 8. Tarbox, Compa-
ny F, Thirty-second Maine.

Some substitute-runners went from Salem to

Marblehead, Mass., Friday, to buy up a company
of heavy artillery that was being

" sworn in" at

the latter-place, but left the town on the double-

quick in preference to accepting a coat of tar and
leathers offered by the indignant Mirbleheaders.
Later in ihe day firing was heard to seaward, and
the report that the Tallahassee was shelling the

town brought the " heavies" to the fort and the

people to the beach armed with rifles, "Queen's
arms," shot-guns, &c., ready to repel an attack,
but the scare proved to be orfly a United States

vessel at target practice.

Ihreo sloopsol-war named the Cuerrieri, Kt-

xcnyd^n and Mainta, have been commenced at the

Charlestown, Mass., Nsvy-yard. The first two
will be .300 and the last 290 feet long, and they are

expected to make 17 knots an hour.

WiLLiAifcH. Smallt, who was implicated with
Palicib in the alleged Custom-house frauds, and
has been confined in Fort Lafryette for some time

past, was released yesterday on giving iJ.'i.OOO

bail. Jacob Wkjks and John Mabsual became
his sureties.

An immense force of contrjbands is employed
securing the harvpsts of the Government farms
near Arlington, under the superintendence of

Col. Gbkk.n, Chief Quartermaster of the Depart-
ment. It is estimated that the net profits from
th^se farms for the present season will exceed

$50,000.

Brig-Gen. Culllm, Chief of Staff of Gen. Hal-
lick, has gone upon a mission to Gen. Shr-
Uan's army, and is e.xpected to be absent a fort-

night.

The removal of the seat of Government of Can-
ada to Ottawa is about practically to take place.

We are indebted to the New-Orleans Times for

the Mobile journals containing the full rebel ac-

count of the fighting in Mebile Bay, which we
publish this morning.
Government Stocks again advanced J ^ cent,

yesterday. The Railways were depressed. The

price of Gold was 257, the same as on Saturday,
the speculation in the Gold-room being very dull.

Produce and merchandise vsere in fair demand,
and generally buo-yant yesterday. Flour advanced
10c. ISc. ^ bbl.. Wheat about 2c., and Corn 3c.

'Sic. V bushel ; New Mes Pork. 12K"IOc ^
bbl.; Whisky, Ic. ^ gallon. Cotton, Tallow and
Petroleum were advancing. Freights were quiet
and unsettled.

The Live -Stock markets are fairly stipplied with
cattle this week the number yarded at Forty-
fourth-street being nearly 3,400 up to Monday
noon, besides over 1,0C0 head sold at Bergen Hill

Friday and Saturday. One or two addiiional

droves came in Monday afternoon, andsome^jun-
dreds are still behind, which may reach here to-

day. The majority of the droves, like most of

those received of late, are poor cattle. The mar-
ket opened lively for good stock, and the rates of

last week were fully sustained in some in-

stances eiceeJed. The best cattle brought 19c.

19ic. tp' ft), for the meat, aud, quite likely, some
will prove, as they did last week, 20c. when
dressed. Sheep are scarce and higher, while

hogs remain as last resorted, with light receipts.

Yale herselC must orimson with ahame at

such action among those who oall themsaWes

her aona I

ETadlDK Bad Ex-

/

FBOM BUBOPK
J^ ^i1v"l"* 'earner .Etna, which left Liverpooln the lOtb, and Queenstown on the 11th Inst.,

^wsl^^ >"""^y f-<X'- Her
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because her AdriTir.i
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Public Service A
ample.

An advertisement appears requesting the

Alumni of Yale College, in this City, to meet
" to devise and adopt a method of mutual in-

surance against the draft." t tu. Brute '.

Educated men, too, plotting evasion and de-

sertion. The Republic calls upon her sons to

defend her. Unless she has that defence, her

destruction is inevitable. And yet every-

where there is- a disposition to get clear of

the duty. How to escape the draft, is

the leading question of the day. All de-

vices are resorted to. The gutters are

dragged for substitutes. Traps are set in

Europe. Negro slaves, who owe to the lie-

public nothing but curses, are driven to the

rescue. Anything, anything but a straight-

forward,"^ersonal response to patriotic obliga-

tions. The scathing words of Maj.-Gen.

Sher-man, from the front the other day, against

the prevailing shifts, were deserved. This

shirking is a disgrace to the cause, or rather

it is a disgrace to the men who profess to

support the cause. The war for the salva-

tion of the Republic is as sacred as ever ;
no

conduct of ours can make it a whit the less

righteous or glorious. But such a way of

sustaining it as is fast beToming general

throughout the North, is a shame to Northern

manhood. It is particularly a shame in

Northern educated men.

If we have a right to look anywhere for

an unselfish and unflinching devotion to the

cause, it is among the men who have had

that training and discipline by which the

soul ought to grow into every form of moral
worth as well as intellectual force. " That
is a complete and generous education," says
old JoHw MiLTOw,

" which fits a man to per-

form justly, BkillfuUj and magnanimously all

the offices, both private and public, of peace

and war." By as much as it makes men
better obserTers and thinkers, it should make
them better patriots and citizens. It should give

them not only a clearer ken, but a stauncher

heart and a atronger arm. And yet from this

very class we now, in thia crisis of the nation,

hear a cry just as pitiful as from any for some
method of insuring themselves "agalnatthe
draft." There ia classic heroism here with a

engeance. These men have dioed with Di-

cius and supped with CuItius, and thia is

what comes of it.

Thia ia sickening. In the name of literal

education, we proteat against this effort to

connect it with draft-shirking. It is an out-

rage upon all decency to make a diploma of

good atout Latin a signal for desertion and a

rallying rag for cowarda. If this war is ever
to be fought through succesafully, the high
education of the country must perform its

own high part. Its influence is above all

other influence. -It has more power than

elsewhere exists to inspire the high senti-

ments meet for this terrible crisis, and

to ronae the people to all noble

daring and doing.' But its persua-

siona are worthless without example. We
are thankful that the example has been free-

ly given. From no class, in proportion to its

numbers, have more soldiers gone to the war

than from the undergraduates of our colleges.

Very nearly the same thing may be said of

the o/umni of our colleges. We recognize

this with pride. It Is thia very feeltag which

impels us to put the brand upon the recreancy

The Fall of sarseon-General Hammond.
This war, like all wars, has abounded with

personal disgraces, but it would be hard to

name one more painful or scandalous than

that now fastened upon Surgeon-General Ham-
uoND. When raised to his high position, two

years ago, he had high repote in his profession

and a stainless name. There was universal

confidence alike in bis character and his abili-

ties. His first stage of official duty was

marked by what seemed to be great faithful-

ness and efiiciency. In time, whispers

began to be heard about irregular-

ities and abuses in his administration.

They were imputed to jealousy and other sin-

ister motives, and were not heeded. Even

when these whispers had gradually grown
into loud and strong accusations, the public

continued incredulous. It finally became the

duty of the Government to investigate them,

aad for that purpose the President ordered a

court-martial, last Winter, consisting of nine

officers of high rank and character. A trial

was had, lasting nearly four months, con-

ducted with remarkable patience and thor-

oughness. This trial was private, but so

unwilling was the public mind to think such

a man guilty, that it hardly imagined any

other result than an honorable acquittal.

The press almost universally, without dis-

tinction ol party, abstained from all comment,
and even surmise. The court weighed all

the testimony, heard the defence of his able

counsel, adji^dged him guilty, and sentenced

him to be dismissed the service, and to be

forever disqualified from holding any office of

honor, profit or trust under the Government

of the United States. This decision under-

went review by the Judge-Advocate-General,

was sanctioned by the President, and is now

promulgated.

The guilt proved was of a very vile sort.

He not only directly violated the law in

order to indulge favoritism in giving OBt con-

tracts for supplies, but he stooped to the level

of the lowest shoddy knave in knowingly

taking supplies of medicines and of blankets

of an inferior and utlsuitable quality for an

exorbitant price. It is almost incredible that

a man occupying the eminent position of Sur-

geon-General of the United States, and uni-

versally respected personally as well as pro-

fessionally, should degrade himself to the

baseness, we may say indeed the ut-

ter villainj of bartering away the

comforts, and perilling the lives of the

sick and wounded soldiers committed

to his charge, for a little paltry pelf in his own

pocket and that of bis friends. The doctor

who was lately guillotined in France for

poisoning his patients to get their life in-

surance, miscreant though he was, yet, in his

cycle of ini(iuity was but a short remove

from William A. Hammond. The latter ex-

periences no such punishment, because the

fatal elTects cannot be so clearly proved, but

in each case there was the murderously sor-

did disposition the same in kind if not in

degree.

This man's ruin is a fearful lesson upon the

moral necessity of avoiding temptation.

Undoubtedly .Surgeon-General Hammond began

with as honest aims as any public official.

He had every encouragement to the loftiest

amuiiion. He could have identified his name

with this iminortal struggle, so that itself

should have shared in the same glorious ini-

mortality. In an evil hour he listened to

temptation, and the result is that he will be

remembered only to be loathed, and to serve

as an example of the infatuation of betraj ing

public trust for gold. He walks free, indeed,

but to the eyes of every honest man the rags

of the beggar shine like regalia when seen

by the side of his rich apparel. It behooves

every young man, whether in public trust or

in private trust, to note this piece of human

experience. The present generation is un-

doubtedly a very enlightened and smart one,

but there are some homely old maxims about

honesty it has not yet managed to undo. It

still hCl^B true that those who undertake to

undo them are, sooner or later, undone them-

selves.

The Bahamas and BIockade-RiinuiuK.

Some four months ago, we published a

speech, delivered to the Bahama Legislature

by Mr. C. J. Bayley, who happens to bo tiov-

ernor of the islands for the time t>einc. Pos-

sibly many of our readers have for-

gotten that in that speech Mr. Batlit

dwelt almost to the exclusion of

other topics upon the satisfactory con-

dition of the trade in blockade-running.
His congratulations of the islanders were ut-

tered with as much cordiality as if they had

been preparing to furnish a supply of raw

cotton for the whole of Europe. And the

speech, with all its tclicUatlona, was trans-

mitted to the Colonial Ofiice in London, for

the approval of the Secretary of Slate.

The Dulte of Nswoabtli, then at th head

of the Colonial Bureau, made a prompt ac-

knowledgment to hla agent's dispatch, thn

substance of which acknowledgment haa

already been given la our columna. As tbn

G(Ternor'B conduct, however, led to a aubie-

quent correspondence, which now appeara for

the first time in print in a Beminda journal,

we give the Duke's dispatches entire

in another part of to-day's issue, that our

readers may see precisely the style of man

they have for d Goveraor at 5assau, and how

much official castlgation he can take from his

chief without finding it essential to his dig-

nity to resign. An upper house-servant in

New-York would fesent such Imputations as

the Duke casis upon \he Governor's discre-

tion, common sense, honesty and loyalty. He
tells him the United States Government have

just reason to complain of a Biitish official

who talks as Mr. Batlzt ia lo the habit of

talking. Ue reminds him " that he ia Impairing

the position of the Government ;" and, in a

second dispatch, the Colonial Secretary aaya

that any one of "ordinary forethought" wouM

Mr. Batlxt te the Bahama Legialature must

provoke angry comments in tha American

preaa.

Probably sinee the time of Sir Fbancis

Bond Head, there has been no English Colo-

nial agent of the type of Baylxt. Usually, it

is an understood thing, in the adjustment of

these appointments, that the man who applies

for them shall have one or more financial

screws loose; that his uncle or his aunt has

one or more parliamentary votes that can be

thrown to the First Minister in regular party

divisions in the House of Commons, and that

the applicant himself shall be sufficiently

afraid of losing the situation, when he gets it,

not to make a downright ass of himself, at

least for a year or two. These, we believe,

are something like the standing conditions of

Colonial appointments. There are exceptions,

however exceptions in the shape oJ appoint-

ments far above the standard of the Office,

such as in the case of Lord Svdknham and

exceptions in the way of appointments far

below the standard, as in the case of the poor

lunatic, Sir Francis Bond Head, who brought

on the last rebellion in Canada.

Baylkt ranks so clearly with the latter

class that we find it difficult, looking to the

more liberal character of the Colonial policy

for the last few years, to account for his get-

ting his position at New-Providence, even

by accident. It is true, there are few men of

any standing, socially or politically, who
would care for the post not that it car-

ries with it insufficient remuneration. But

there is something rather degrading in

the business of regulating the affairs of a

wrecker community. A big share of the

business of the Bahama Islands is that of

legalized' wrecking. Every ship disaster

within their section of the tropics is a god-

send. Every hurricane that sweeps the coast

of their group is a special providence alike

for Government and people. Their percent-

ages on every stranded ship make so much

common plunder ; and their Legislature

would have little to do were it not for the

varying chapter of marine accidents which

demands a constant revision of the system

on which the spoils have to be allocated be-

tween the wreckers and the public officials.

That this high-toned community should find

much account in the blockade-running busi-

ness, and that Gov. Batlkt should employ

his notive talents and his official influence to

foster that business, is probably as near the

natural order of human dispensations as any-

thing we are accustomed to. Whether such

a representative of Imperial power is likely to

promote British interests abroad is another

matter, and it is one that we need not seri-

ously concern ourselves about

Union Prisoners in the South Eager-
ness of the Rebels for an Exchanke.
The anxiety of the rebels for an exchange

ol prisoners at this time takes a singularly

contradictory way of manifesting itself. At

Charleston, as will be seen by our correspond-

ent's letter from the Deparlment of the South,

there is a threatened recurrence to the bar-

barism of putting a large number of Union

prisoners under fire. Six hundred of our

officers are now retained in Charleston

jail for the purpose of being thus exposed,

provided the rebel terms of exchange are not

acceded to. Jones, the rebel General in com-

mand at Charleston, has, meanwhile, been

notified by Gen. Foster, commanding the

Union forces before the city, that he will

place six hundred rebel officers in an exiiosed

position on Morris Island the moment the

threat of pulling the Unionists under fire is

carried out. We should hope that whatever

may be the temporary loss we suffer in the

exchange, this business will be arrest-

ed betbro it goes further. Gen. Fos-

ter, it is understood, has sent to

Washington for instructions; let us

hope that these instructions will embrace

other considerations beside those of strict

military expediency. That, of course, would

liu not only tht prime, l)ut the only considera-

tion were we rrdiiced to the necessity of

lighting the rebels, man for man. But with the

va.it preponderance of the national force in

numbers, we can atlord to have regard in

our exchange, as well to the long endurance

ol our poor, suffering, half-famished soldiers

now prisoners at the South, as to the mere

etiiinettc on which a strictly equitable mutual

release should take place. The patient en-

durance, the noble resignation, the^uncon-

(juerable fidelity of the Union prisoners at

the South demand sacrifices by the War

Department, but they are sacrifices which we

feel assured our people would make good by

extra efforts at volunteer recruiting, rather

than have a general exchange delayed.

It must be remembered when we begin to

count heads with the rebels in this business

that, in any event, they will have the advan-

tage, whether the exchange embraces
'

one-

half or the whole of the prisoners now held on

each side. It is only too likely to prove true,

we (car, that the vast proportion of tha

40,000 of our men now said to be.at Anderaon-

vllle, wore they released to-morrow, WDuld

return unfit for military service. On the

rtbel side the very reverse of this will be

round true. The quondam herd of starving

ragamuffins from the armies of Ln and Johx-

STON now in Northern ports will come out like

stall-fed oxen in better condition, most of

them, probably than they ever were in before,

either in private or military life. No matter

bow we exchange, we cannot get back our

fighting material, man for man. Our liberal

treatment of Davis' conscripts, our humani-

tarian doctrines and practices, our determi-

nation here at the North to avoid the expe-

dients ot a savage warfare all these tell

against us now and must tell against us all

through in counting heads In a general ex-

change of prisonera. We have not lived in

close enough contiguity with a barbaroua and

brutalizing syatem of dealing with human

beinga. We have aot been familiar enough
In peaceable yeara with the calaboose, the

wbipplng-poat, the a lave auction-block,

tha tralaed and trusty bloodhound, to

of priaonera of war. And all these feeble

attempta at imitating thia portion of the

Southern military system such as placing

captive men under fire will prove but sorry

expedients ia the end. We shall be all fero-

cious enough, no doubt, for an hour or two

possibly for one full day and thenT Why,
the end of It will be that our officers will give

up the business in disgust, and we shall com-
mend them for doing so.

In view* of this condition of things, then,

we can conceive of nothing more proper for

the War Department to do in the premises
than find a way at once to make a general,

sweeping exchange of prisoners. The Rifch-

mond papera of Thursday announce that the

rebel War Department, has issued orders to

recognize our negro soldiers who may be

taken prisoners as entiled to the same treat-

ment as other prisoners of war. There may
be some limit to the application of the order

where the negroes have been taken from

rebel plantations. But we take it that the

concession practically covers the whole case

as to the rights of the black troops. And if

so, there is another vast stumbling-block re-

moved out of the way of a general exchange.
Let us hope that it may l>e found practicable

to make suclr an exchange without seriouQ

injury to the National cause.

SOUETUIKO ABO UT THB NATT.
" Accurate OI>aerver" on the AIoDltora Far>

raant >l New-Orleans Inlerlorliv of tke

Iron Rams Seemanslili^ and Gnanerr the

Great Points Tbe Navy the Tital Point.

Tax Ductus, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1864.

I am obliged to the writer of " Accurate

Observer" for some information I had not before,

but not -enough to be convinced that the monitors

will be fit for sea service. That is the real point ;

for, If they are to be mere hirbor defences, I am

ready to say at once they may be very valuable.

And so might any other floating batteries, especial-

ly if composed of iron, or covered with an iron

target. But this is not the great pur-

pose of a navy. It is to meet the ships

of a Naval Power on the ocean. The

naval operations at Mobile show that the splendid

performance Of the fleet there was due'much more

to the genius of Farraout, than to any amount

of iron or monitors. Hs passed Fort Morgan
close by, pouring his heavy broadsides into the

very embrasures of the enemy, and long as the

ocean tides shall roll, the makers of the monitors

may be assured that seamanship is the first thing

in a navy worth all the* iron in the world. Just

see how beautifully Farbagut manoeuvred !

Himself standing at the main-top head, and utter-

ly disregarding the boasted power of the great

rebel ram, he saileJ right into tha iron-clad, and

poured in such broadsides as filled her with

streams of running blood. Of what use are these

heavy iron monitors, when fast-going ships

can go rcuiid them, choose their position and pour

in a broadside of thousands of pounds ?

"Accurate Observer" has stated two Jacls which

are really important. He says the monitors are the

only vessels which can carry the \5inch guns
with ibO-pound bulls. If this be so, it is very im-

portant when we consider the monitor as a har-

bor battery. Hs also says they are cheap ves-

sels. This also is important, but not so much as

the other point, for this nation will never count

dollars, if we can get superior ships.
" Accurate

Observer" refers me to the many times the mon-

itors have attacked the forts of Charleston.

Grant it; but to what purpose? What is the re-

sult of all their firing ? He says they have been

very injurious to the rebels by stopping off

blockade-runners. This is not clear. The

blockade-runners are as numeroas as any

rebel can ask for ; and if they have left

Charleston, they are as thic k ai fire-flies at Wil-

mington.

My own opinion remains the same ; that

the sum total ol these operations at Charles-

1011 is about zero; and so the popular estimate

will be till there ite save valuable practical re-

sults attained. The value of a new invention

can never be determined by any controversy ;
nor

Is it my intention to provoke any. I hope
" Ac-

curate observer" will give us his second letter on

the larger vessels. Let him answer these points :

1 . Are they seagoing ships,with tolerable speed and

safety ? 2. What is their armor, and capacity for

resistance? 3. What is the weight of their

broadside battery shot? 4. Is the broadside to be

fired by turret, or in the usual way ? We must

have definite ideas upon these points to

form a proper judgment. The world very

well knows at this I'me, that the prodigous

ship, the Ortat Eatli.rn, wa a f?ii5L*i
'"'

the boasted armor plates of the Warrior aiid

La Gloire, would be knocked Jo pieces, and the

ships carried to the bottom in an hour, by our

guns, at.d that the Armstrong cannon they have

so long experimented with at Shoeburyness are

inferior to ours. The world has also seen a re-

cent novel duel, in which a British ship and Brit-

ish crew, of equal strength with ours, went to

the bottom very quick. Now, what does this

prove ? It proves what we knew half a century

ago, as well as now, that th great points in

naval combats Axettamanshipandgwmery. Let

us have them before all other things. I think we
have made some very great improvements in

ship building, and very great improvements in

gunnery. If the iron armor and the turrets shall

prove of practical value, we shall be far in ad-

vance of other nations, and so I trust it may be.

Fabraoct has placed- himself beside Dkcatur
and PzBBT ; but he has not done it by any extraord-

inary virtue of iron or turrets. He has done it

by tbe bold gallantry and ocean education of an

American seaman.

I hope and I believe that oar glorious flag

will ruU the ocean, and shall honor any
man who contributes to that and. The sur-

face of the earth is two-thirds of it water, and tha

nation which rules the ocean rules the world. It

is vsry little matter what the rebels may talk or

attempt about mdepenienet, so long as we com-

mand tha ocean and the Mississippi. It is the

supreme of folly to talk of independenct to a

nation which is coiilpletely hsmmed and hooped

in by a foreign power. In this commer-

cial age of the world the South would become a

desert, grown up with weeds, if it could have no

trade, no commerce, no intercourse with the

world ;
and that commerce they never can have,

till they return to the benefits and privileges of

the Union.

no matter what party comes
such a change in the Oovam-
restore New-Orleans, Mobile,

Chesapeake and Mlaalsaippi

to the South. The great questions of

the day don't depend on the President,

the Secretary of State, or even the War

Department, and therefore the elections ere of

less Importance than is supposed. The vital poisU

No election,

in, can make
ment as will

Korlolk, the

South in subjugation against the world
; that U.

against England and France. I rejoice ia

believing that the war lias compelled
us to bring up the navy to that point
at which it can defy the attacks of Foreign Pow-
ers. If this be not the case, it is because we
have put too much faith In experiments. If I
could be convinced that Mr. Ebicsboh'i forty-one
inonitors and armor-clads were equal to tbe ca-

pacity he claims for them, I should no longer
have a doubt of our ocean superiority. But ersa
if they are not, give ns another year we mar
snap our fingers at the Red Cross of St George
and the PIfeur de Lis of France. In the end. it ia

the commercial marine which is tbe foundation at
a navy. That creates the sesmanship, and the
resources, and the knowledge of foreign customs
and water-craft which builds up a powerful nary.
There must be an ocean education to make first-

class sailors ; and there must be added, amoag
the officers, that knowledge of gunnery, and that
bold and daring gallantry, which dares and over-
comes all dangers. A Vtxrak OBScam.

AnCSEMBNTS.

Wallace's Thiaire. Mi Olivi Loqa*
made her frst appearance at tbli esublitfameai last

evening In a new drama, called '

Evtisea." Tbe
piece is strooKly sensatloaal, aad la that point of

view, la better wrltteo, aad contains more feiicUow

language than we expect or find la similar prodae-
tioDS. Hiss LooAX coaies of a reeogBised diamatte

family, and her infaltfons give promise of a bril.

Uaat career. She has bad a slight ezperleaea

of the stage, bat being yet yoaag, it was at a

time when rontme bad no acceptaole slgBMeaaca.
Aa Interval of six years has enabled her to adaeale
ber mind In tbe bast school ot Earops, and asaseep
tlble temperament gives bar the iK>wer ef ikmHuf ae-

UoD, and rrnderlng it, too, passionately and aaraesUy.
But in art H Is always necessary lo measare apace
between the artist and the pubUe. A nainter plaeca
his ptctore In such a positloo that tha (troacar eolata

are merged la their weaker nelgtabors, aad se the

design becomes distinct yet soft ; powerfol but -

obtrnslre. Mlss|LooAa's iDsplraUoas ata all good ;

they indicate a rare inteUiganca, hot ther lack th%
exact balance of art. A new aetress f promise
should be received with glad weleoma, ^cd we de-

sire to hall Miss LoBAi conUally. Sbe has eveiy
'

natural and aegnlred qaalifleatloa for the pro'etsioa

sbe graces. Her voice Is melodioiu, ber preseaea

charming, aatt ber talent very distinct aad dlscsraa.

ble. She needs nothing, In fact, bat practice. Nat

lo t>e Impetuous, not to act " too close," not to sway
the figure in sudden gests or grief aad trlbolatloe

these are ttia mechanical restraints that sba bas to

Impose upon herself; restraints which it Is obvtoea

an Intelligent mind will accept as Dacesatties of the

distance that separates tbe actress from the aadieaee.

For the rest. Miss Loout may safely be left to har-

sir. Her abilities wlU speedily plaee her la tbe

front rank ol artists.

"Eveleea" wOI be repeated to-aight aad dariaf

the week.

The Pabllc Serviee.
To the Editor /the JfevTork Times :

The counsels of your
" Veteran Observer," in

tha TiMxs of tha 15th last., aa tha subject of Pabtte

virtue," are worthy of serious coDsldeiation by eveiy

patriot In these times of trial, threagh which oar ^-
Uoa Is now passing.

Indeed, there Is too much truth in tha aasartiea

made by Urn, that our tmly virtuous men, or rather,

as he expresses It, tbosa whoa the office waats, wiB

not accept of it. This seems to t>c whoUv owUif ta

tbe fact that our polities, both State aad Natloaal.

have passed Into the bands (in a degree, at least) of

base, sordid, unprincipled men, and it it rightly

looked upon as a dlvraec by a raaliy respectable and

upright man to be fouod ia taeir society. To be sue-

cessfal In a political campaign Is usually proof e(

doutMfuI bonesty.

It is te public sentiment. In tha main, we matt look

for the oorrectlOD of these abases, as well as to a

more eolig^teaed staw of the eoaBtry,-or, as yow
correspoadent so justly expresses himself, "let pat>-

lic virtue be constantly Inculcated by the press, the

school and the pablic."
Allow me, just in conclaston, to eoegratnlate yo.

Mr. Editor, in the possession of to powerful aad asa-

ally so correct a writer for tbe Thus a yoa have ia

tbia " Veteran Obtprver."
His articles, which have appeared from time ts

time in your columtii since the opening of the lebd-

hon,on the state of the coonlry. tha currercy. the

movements of the army, etc., liave evideniiv baea
the retail of Iodk expsrlence, a carefal. cantild. na-

biassed judgment, and a mott thoroagh knowledita
of our put national history. It It by such coner-
live and touDd writers, and by the beealnf of toch
wise counsels, are we fiaally to ba saved out of

much tribulation."

Long may he be spared to give u, throu|h the

pages of the Timib, hit sage and valuable eounfe's.

Death of Hon. Isaac C Tartan.
Matob's Orrics, Nxw-Yoax. Aug. If, IS64.

To tkt Honorable the Common Council :

Gintlsuin ; It becomes my painful duty to

anDounce to the members of the Common Couocil

the death of Hon Isaac L. Vaeias, at his late resl-

dsnce at Peeksklll, on the 10th lest. Tha deceased

was one of the tterlisg representatives of the Cilv of

New-York at a time wftea fnteerlty ot charsrtf r and

honesty of purpote were tha estential qualities ta

sscare popularity. He served several years t Al-

derman, hsid th position of Mayor In 1S39 ^i;d 1^40,
and was f'.SJte"

^ *> Stitr Seoata la 1^2. Ttesa
important pabllc trusts he discharged lo such a maa-

.;!er as to btatD and merit the respect of bts teUoar-

onilens. _ .. ^ ^
Sln^ his wltltdrawal from office, ha has enjored

In retirement that peace aad serealty wh^cti aucnd
ths closing period of a well-spent aad virtuous lira.

He died crowned with any years, and leaing a

record unstained by even the suspicion of a dishoaaai

act*
I would respectfully reoommsad that your hoaor-

able body pats sntubla resolutions, expreasire of

your appreclatloa of tbe chsraeWr aad worth of \b

daoaasad, aad of the sympathy fait for hit family m
this their bereavement.

C. GODFRBY OONTHBR, Mayer.

MnTnl Mevemeata.
IMPOBTAHT ErMOR.

It is said in naval circles that Chief-Engineer

8TIKXB8. of this sta^on, Is selected to nndertaka aa

important misalea By the Navy Department. What

Uat mission Is we caanot state at present ; bat the

Ugtt-drafl or tln-clad asoDltor Ttmtis, of PttUadelphla.

which li to saU very soon, wlU be plicsd at hli die-

posaL
ArrAias ai the bobtoh avt-ta.^

The friaata I'mpm*wt, and tha doable-lmrretad.

saa-golof Uon-clad Q#a>U, are ptegiasaiaSr

finely, and will add two splendid craft to our aavy.

The steamer Ekvdt Island, Capt Sthoe D. Tsew-

Aa, U now oadergolnf repairs, aa will be reajU Jw
aea In about tan daya. The fbliowlag vesseta *-
tlna out for actlva servloa ; tha auamer Saaa, """!
Com. Joaa O. Wauu, which wUi be ready U aMt
three weeks; the donble-tarreted, su-^lng. m-
oUd JfoMKaaeic, which will be retay.-la ttree

noafts; tke serew-steamar jraaUoa, the
eWe-irtJI*

Mssseeait ; the bark ytfktingaU, aad tha new Irlgate

AsMienMiK;.

AirAIU At TBa FOEISMOCTH HATT-TABP-

The frigate Franklin, measuring 'MS feet aad

1,700 tons burden tha largest ship ta the asvy az-

cap tha Niagara mUi be teaaehad ahout tha rt of

next month. The steamer CoalaaeaoJr, SOO feet long.

U pregresalng rapMly toward eoropletlon.
The keala

oftbePitetttagMt, itiniutmUta aad "'"^- ^[J'"'^.
steamers, have been laid. The Iror-ciad -"""
way, ef tiie aaae daaa as Ua ^r'^''?fl., iTSd
reatlng slowly. The frigate '^'['^'^'JllStf iSio.

out and wUl be ready for service in five * ^'^

tte Ttefe and Dt Sota are balos fitted ouu

I.ar Street Improvemem Ceatraefc

On lart Saturday the Street
Commiasionej

opened proposals for two secOons of an
i'^^f'T

jX-reguUng .d srading. and setUng curb "-1

gutter stone, through M^Usoa-avenue. from Forty

second-street to Elghty-slxtb-street. ^
For the first seeUoa, from Forty

saoond-rtreet^"?

aarentv-secoad-itreet there were Ua bidfc
^

f^s U th. time aUowea In which lo do ue^^
Pmum. FAStar was tha lowasf bidder, n- f

ft>l5^*JSS2cSSi5^o sf.Tr,:S^*2

mms^i
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tbE UNITED STATES IN EUROPE.

fb IxtraMdiaarj Development of Onr

Hilitary Betonrces.

IT8 INFLUENCE ABROAD.

VPUe Alms and Hopes of Foreign
SecessionIMS.

pltioQs n^oment for h!i appearance at the new
court shall arrWe ; or in other words, he is wait-

ing till he thinks the form of mutaai recognition
can be accomplished.
The day of humiliation and prayer, recommend-
d by Mr. (iincoijr. was duly observed at the

American Chapel in this city, on Thursday last,

on which occasion the temporary pastor, Rev. Dr.

BnTLiB, delivered a most effective and patriotic

address. MALiXorr.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

DANISH AND^OTHER AFFAIRS.

Wtom Oar Special OorresDondent.

Pabis, Fridav, Aug. 9, 18M.

The extraordinary military resources devel-

oped in the United States by the present war, the

immense strength as a nation which has been put

Ibrtb, have produced such a revolution abroad in

the minds of the governing classes as was not at

first aaticipafed. Th^ Government people in

Vrance declared boldly, at the commencement of

the retollioD, that such was the inherent weak-
ness of our form of government, that a war of

vcfa ma^itude aa that promised to be would
anse us to fall to pieces in a very short time.

But now that they see that an elective ruler has

l>en able, not because of any particular talent of

bis, but by the form of government which he ad-

Ministera, to carry on for years a war of this

oloesal magnitude, they are beginning to grow
Iarmed at a form of governmetst which produces

auch results, and at a nation capable of such a

demonstration of force. The result is that the

leading men of France, from among those who
ItaTe always been friendly to us such men,
for example, as the Emperor, and the Duke db

HOBKT now declare that they prefer to see us

4livided, for that we are too strong and too for-

midable, we are too threatening to the 'balance of

power principle, and they would. not care even to

ee us divided into several States.

Mot that they Dear us any enmity, nor that

they believe the South to be in the riuht, but be-

cause tbey believe their own interests will be pro-

moted by a maintenance of the division. In the

first months ot the rebellion I told you that a

leading English statesman here at Paris had said

that the aristocratic and governing classes in Eng-
land were already in favor of the rebellion a state-

ment which .was contradicted in your columns
with more vehemence than politenpss by a prom-
inent English gentleman at New-York. But a

Very few months had elapsed after this assertion,

when all the world could see how true it was,

and how much'better informed than other people
was the statesman in question. The honest,

though impolite indignation of your New-York

correspondent also showed how monstrous this

apostacy of England's best society was, for, un-

less this apostacy had been deemed an impossible

thing, there could have been no excuse for jour

correspondent's violence Of language. In fine, I

wished to draw your attention to the fact that the

governing classes in France, as well as those in

England, are at last converted to the doctrine that

we ought to be divided, a change which is due In

France to the fact that we have added to the

-crime of republicanism that of great strength.

IFhis change of opinion, therefore, does not

proceed from any sympathy with the South or

ielief in the right of secession, nor from any feel-

ing of hostilit^^ to the American people of either

aectioD, but from an instinctive feeling that we
are too strong a people for the safety of others,

and that it would be better for lliem if we were
divided. This, then, places the Government of

France in a position of negative or passive hos-

tility to the Union cause that is to say, a hos-

tility which makes them desire to see the division

perpetuated, while in no way inclined to interfere

in aiding its perpetuation.

In this connection I ought to say that one of

the most powerful influences in bringing about

this conviction of our strength and our

dangerous character as a nation, was the naval

genins displayed the other day in the ea?y and

rapid destruction of the Alabama. Th(>y had

heard in France of the wonderfully rapid de-

struction of the iron-clad Atlanta a year or less

ago ;
but that was accpmplished far away they

did not liaow the facts officially, and they were

afraid there was some brag in the case. But the

aaval light at Cherbourg was a palpable thing ;

they knew how fine a vessel the Alabama was in

every particular, iind Ijereasy destruction by the

federal vessel startled all France as by an elec-

tric shock. The political effect of this event

was, as stated above, to alarm the French Gov-

ernment as to Our great strength as a nation, and

as to the danger to the rest of the world in the

nity and development of such t nation
; while

>th second effect was to set all the scientific men
f France to work to see if they could not imitate

Or Euryasji us in that which we had shown to be

yossible. At this moment the ordnance depart-

ments at the Ministries oi Marine and War are over-

.lUB with propositions from Inventors and scientiiic

men in regard to new ariillcry and artillery car-

riages, and we are told that even the Emperor
.Jias sent in a model of a gun-carriage for heavy

artillerf . We will see what is going to come out

f it all.

The political world are occupied here with an

article which has just appeared in the Constitu-

tionnel, and which seems to have been written to

frove to the world that the French Government

was not deserving of the reproaches which have

-been heaped upon it lately, because it did not

eize the occasion which seemed to be offered to

it for seizing the Bhenish Provinces. This article

denies that England made any formal offer to

Vrance to permit the seizure of the Bblne, on

condition of an alliance with England against

Germany, and it says that such a war would have

'.heen a general European war, of which France
'Wonid have had to bear the grealesj burden and

England the least, and, therefore, that it was not

to be thought of for a moment. But the article

ppears also to say to
t^e Germans, and this ^

the part of it which provokes the most attention :

"You sec that the French people, and perhaps the

.^gUsh also, woultl have applauded If I had

]|ined Einglaad in favor of Denmark in hostilities

galaet yon ; yon ought to profit by my magna-

idmUy, and take care as to the extent of your ac-

folsitiens from Denmark, or I may yet aak yon for

compenaation on the Rhine." The article of the

ComtitiUionntl was undoubtedly inspired by the

Ministry, and speaks the sentiments of the Gov.

rnment.

l>a France, the principal organ of ths secession

sgents'at Paris, says that the Federal gunboat
iroguoU lft the porVof Brest yesterday, in search
f the Confederate gunboat Loaitiana. We have

BO evidence of the existence of the Louisiana, or

1 the presence of any Confederate vessel in 'Sax-

iropean waters.

The Hon. Wm. Pbibtob, of Kentucky, Confed-
%Tate Commissioner to Maximiliah L, of Mexico,^ now at Paris, on his way to Mexica He is

^d to be waiting here a Uttia tiauk uaUl ti> >^t<v

A BEVIEW OP HILITARY OPEBATIORS.

The Rebels Anxious for Grant's

Withdrawal.

Onr Caralry Operatiog npoii Hooil's

CommoDicaUonst

Faitieolars of Gen. Stoneman's Defeat and

Capture.

From Southern journals the latest Richmond
papers of Aug. 19 we make the loltowlng extracts :

VIRGINIA.
NOBTH or TH( JAKES.

From the Riclimorul Examiner, Ave. 17.

Everybody knows by this time where Peep
Bottom Is. If they do not, It certainly Is no fault of

ours, ss we have on more than one occasion endeav-
ored by written description to supolT the place of a

map of the loeslltr. Five miles west ot Deep Hot-
twin, and near the cny. Is Chsfiiu's Bluff. From
Chaffio's Blutf we have a line of works and defences
which runs almost due norm to the Ctilckahominy, at
New Bridge. After leaving Chsffin's this line ol de-
fences crosses, first, the OsDorae read, then ibe Cen-
tral, or Darbytown road i then, five miies furttier

north, the Charles City road ; laen the Will-
iamsburgh road, and lastly, tne New Bridge ruad.
The Osoorne road, which may be said to be
a continuation of Main-street, runs southeast
from Itichmond, following the course of James
River. The New Market road branches off

from the OsbDfne road, two miles below the city, sad
runs to New.MHrket. amile and a half from Deep
Bottom. The WtUiamsburgh road leaves the cltv at

Fulton's Hill, a point sbout three hundred yards
DOTtb of the exit of the Osborne road, and runs due
east from the city to Bottom's Bridge, over tbe
Chlckahominy, and tneoce to Wi:ilam.>iDurgh.
Two miles from tlie city the Darbyton road
strikes off to the right from the Wiiiiamsburgh
road, and runs by a southeast direction into the
New-Market road, a mile below Deep Bottom. Two
miles furiber down the V\'ilUamsCurKh road the
Charles City road also branches off to the right, and,
at a point four een miles east bv south of tbe city
runs into a cro^l-road known as tbe Quaker road,
wbicb leads from TurR&y Bend, on Jan es River,
oortbwardlv across Malrern Hill and Wnite Oak
Swamp Bridge lo Boitoca's Bridge.

BATTLI or TUE WHITB TATEBN.
On tbe Chailes City road, six mllel from the city

and jusi beyunu our outer works. Is a point knowo as
tbe White Tavern. This point, on Sunday and Mon-
day, was the extreme left of our line. The enemy's
dismounted cavalrv on Monday moved up this road
In heavy force. Our cavalry met them below tbe
White Tavern, and, about 10 o'clock A. M., a fight
began, wbich lasted until late In tbe evening. In the
'course of the day we drove tbe enemy back about
two miles. In the direction of Deep Bottom and
Curies' Neck. Late In the evening, as we were
pressing the enemy's cavalry, we came upon bis In-

fantry, who, In turn, forced us back about uaU a mile,
when night put an end to the igtxu
Early yesterday morning tne enemy again ad-

vanced up the New-Market road, this time wiib cav-

alry, artillery and infantry. His cavalry force was
heavier than on the previous day, and bis Infantry,
so far as ascertained, consisted of the Second, ><'ioth

and Tenth Corps, numbering lORetaer not less ihan
40.0(JO men. About 7 o'closk A. M. this Immense
force eiruck our cavalry and drove tbem back into
our earthworks. Here our cavalry and a small force
of our Infantry held tbem In check for a consruerabie
length of time, during which the enemy made several
fierce assaults in beaw columns, the devoted negro
troops 01 BcEKSioi leadlnz m every charge, "rne

slaughter of negroes in these assaults exceeded any-
thing that occurred at Petersburgb on the memorable
30th of July.
This was an unequal contest. The enemy's line

overlapped us on the left, wtiile ihey silll engaged all

of our attention by burling neavy masses on our
front. We ifers at length flanked on our lelt, and
ttie enemy arore us from our ooslttoo, taking. It Is

said, about a mile of our works. The tigbt was,
boweTer, kept up bv onr retiring forces until tne ar-

rival of relnlorcements, when, after a desperate and
bloody battle, we drove tbe enemy f.om our entire
line.

Tbe battle proper began about eight o'clock A. M.,
and was waged with var>ing fury until 4 o'clock
In the eveniuii.
Ths enemy's loss in this battle was very great, as

we lea'rn Irom a number ot si ^.rces. We have heard
no esitmate of onr 1u6B. Brig. Gen. CuAuuLias is re-

portPU to have been wounded and taken prisoner In

the first onslaught of the enemy. There was also a

report that Gen. Wins IlAMi'ro bad bten killed ; but
tbis 18 more than douMful.
This was a serious and determined effort of Gra5t

to turn our lefi and force the abandonment of New-
Market Hill, and, perhaps, Chaffin's Bluff. Its result

la highly satisfactory to us.

OFFICIAL.

An official dispatch, received last night, states that
tbe enemy yesterday made a determined attack on
our line between the Darbytown and Charles City
road, and at one time broke through ; but he n as

repulsed and our original positions reoccupled.

A OKNERAt BEVIBW.

From tht ktchmond Examiner, Aug. 19.

There was yesterday a general Impression In tbe

community that we were on the eve ol 8tirr:tig

events ; that a great battle was imminent all along
the line, from Petersburgb on the south to White
Oak Swamp on the north. As the day advanced this

opinion was somewhat confirmed by the telegraph
from Petersburab, announcing that at 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning, all the artillery on our lines south

ol the .AMiomaitox fired uion the enemy for an hour
and a half, and that the enemy's cavalry were de-

monstrating toward the WeMon Road, on our ex-

treme rigni. A number of rumor J were in circulmiun,
to the "etitct that we nietM.ated a general at-

tack upon tne enemy's lines. Under these cir-

cumstances It cau'ecl no surprise when, about
6 o'clock P. M., a heavy cannonading sprung up in a

direction east oy south of tbe city, apparentlv In a

line with the battle-field of Monday and Tuesday,
Up lo tne time of tbis writing tne Bring is unex-
plained. From the sound ot tbe guns we should
tbink It was distant about ten miles from the city,

and pretty certamiy somewhere between tbe Charles

City road and Deep Bottom.
Persons who came over by rail from Peteriburgh

last evening, reperled that the enemy had shelled tbe

tonn frequently yesterday morning, and that during
the day '.en thousand Yankee cav.ili> had taken pos-
session of tne Weldon Road. Whatever they may
have acconi|i!isbed, we tnink there were hardly so
many cavalry.

Tlia BATTLXS Of MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
We have authentic Information that in the series

Of severs engagements fought on this side of the
river during Monday and Tuesday, and oulminating
iB the battle below White's Tavern on Tuesday
eveaiog, our entire loss In killed, wounded and mis-

sing did not exceed 1,000. it is believed that our
killed will scarcely number 100. The enemy's killed

alone will exceed our losses from all causes. In

killed wounded and prisoners Gbast's loss is not

less than T.OOO or 6,00.

TBI LATIST.

The telegraph Informs us that an Infantry and cav-

alrv force of the enemy yeaterdav mornlnK broke

through our long lines oB our extreme right, south of

Fetersburga. aad reacbed tbe Weldon Railroad,

where, after they had lorn up some track, they were
attacked by our iDtantry, and, report said, beaten

and forced to retreat.

TBI IILIORAMS.

PiTiasBcaaa, Thursday, Aug. 18, I84.
About 2 o'clock this morning our batteries all along

I the whole line In front of tbis place opened flrc upon
tbe enemy, who responded feebly. The firing was
kept up for an hour and a ball, wbensll subsided Into

tbe usual quiet on our side. No casualties are re-

ported.
The enemy's caralry are making some domoDstra-

tions on our light this morning.
Second Die^ateh,

PaTiasiuaoB, Thursday, Aog. 18.

A force of the Filtb Corps of tbe enemy, asaisled

by cavalry, succeeded In reaching the Weldon Rail-

road just above tbe Sixmlle Station, tearing up u part
of tbe railroad, some say as much as two miles. H.
H. Watiihs' Virginia and Davis' Mlsslsiippl Brig-
ades coming upon lbs raiders, a sharp nghi ensueo,
tbe result of wblcb is not folly ascertained. One
bundled and fifty-eight office's, captured In the fight,
have arrld here. Tbe enemy Is In retreat by
latest advices. Tbe prisoners say the move bade
two-loid object to draw troops from our front, in
order. If possible, to charge our works, and, second-
ly, to break the road.

grant's position.
Fiom tkt [htpalch, Aug-. 15.

Everybody u looking with hope and anx>tr to tbe
wUbdjrawai oi QaAa^'g aioa, U utcb wUtidxawaJ.

i
would end the war. It would. Indeed, be a cobsvb-
natlon most devoutly to be wished tor. But we
know, or should know by tbis tlae, ibe uncooquer-
ble pertlnacliy of tbe Yankee natln ; and looking

to tbeir conduct In lbs past, woald bare ererv reason
to fear tbat soeb withdrawal would be but tbe pre-
lude to invasion ia some new locality, where a new
field for plunder, pillage and destruction would be
opes to his army. Where he now Is he can do liitie
harm, for the country round and accessible to him
bas been robbed of- everything, and reolered bare
and dreary as a desert. An occasional shell may do
a little damage In Petersburgh, but In a new field
(or pillage, arson and robt>ery, In any wealthy sec-
tion ol tbe Confederacy, bis army would do us more
damage In a day than they Inflict in their present
position in a mootb.

lAELT.
The ^rnfinef, of Aug. 17, asys: "We are without

reliable Intorinatlon from Gen. Early's command.
When last heard from, he occupied a sirorg nosltinn,
and was awaiting tbe approach of the enemy. Pas-
sengers who came on the Central train report having
beard heavy cannonading in the direction of Siras-
burgh and Front Koyal.
An Intelligent ofpoer, who arrived In the city on

Saturday from the Valley army, expresses the opinion
that II the right has rot already laken place, it cannot
be postponed many days.
Our iroons are in fiae spirits, and confident of

rfcrni*iM^ tbe V^onkers. The enemy aeain occupy
Winchester, and the main force Is marc. lug up tbe
valley lo attack Eaelt. Puieidak was In command
of tbe cavalry.

stoneman's
GEORGIA.

CAPTCBE BATTLB OP SUNSHINB

cncBcn.
From the Uaeon Intelligencer.

On Monday noon rumors began to fly through the
city that Stosiman and his command were oapiured.
and on their way to this city. About 5 o'clock In tbe
evening hundreds of people, of ail sexes and colors,
flockeu to the bildee to see the prisoners bs they
raed. Gen. Ivibson, their captor, with a strong
es'rort, soon came into view, with Gen. Sihnsuab and
stafl in custody. The cavalcade pissta to Camp
Ogle'horpe to be registered and placed lo guarded
qusriers.
An immense number of cnrlosity-seekers followed,

exhibiting in their smiling luces tne comiort tlie cap-
ture of the party gave them.
We visited the orisoners at the military prison, and

bv the courtesy of tne gentlemanly and efficient
Commaixler ot tbe post was permitted to see and con-
verse with the prisoners. They looked very much
worn and considerably dejected. STonsHAN himself
cemplainlng of much faiigoe. The General is a
large, tall, thin man, wtttra face. very much bronzed
and rough, somewhat haggard isatures, sandy whisk-
ers and hair. daik. keen, lowering eyes and look, di-

recting sharp, piercing looks, occsslonally, at bis

interrogators. He bears tbe appearance of a man
who exacts Implicit obedience to his commands, and
Is stern In bis decrees. Hts strong, powerful Irame
seems capable ot endanng any amount of hardship.
His every feature, and pnuerfal, wiry motions, indi-
cate tbe advance of a Hercules, and mark bim '.he.

lesilet of desperate enterprises, the cnaracier of
which bas made him his reputattoD as aD Inimitable
raider.

In his capture there has been mora gained to us In
the moral effect It produces on us and tbe enemy,
than any other capture ol the war. He well knows
tbat the influence of It will be to cheer up our people
and depress the Noilh very much and It loses to
SuxBMAN the great and most generous arm ul tbat
General's effectiveness. His capture will J-lare a

quietus on tbe amusement for a long time. For now
mat the cnlefof all tbe raiders has fallen, and will

not soon again be on the war track, raids will not
soon be attempted again. His ambitious hopes are
gone to the winds, and he will be scarcely heard of
again during the war, unless he escapes ; I'Ut we
presume such an episode will be too carefully guard-
ed against to ever occur.
He Itiformed us he left Sgibvan's army on the ::7th

of July, and has been actively engsged on tne raid
constat tly s nee.

Gen. IvxKsoa had been on Sto.'izman's track since
Wednesday evening, the iriu. He overlook the

raiding party on Thursday, at tbe junotlon of the
South and Yellow Rivers, where their junc-.ion fOiins
the Omlngee, some 6U miles northwest of this city.
A spirited fight ensued.
Kellet's and Hcsii's cavalrv fought the command

that aTO.vEUAH deiacned lor tbe purpose ol celaying
pursuii. Gen. iviBaos suspected ths manceuvre, and
left KxLLir and Hiux to finish the figtil, while be
p ssed around th'e party and continued the oursulu
!*TOtHAX, when be Beared Macon, detached a party
to operate en Mii:edgev|jle and Eatonton, We learii
this evening (Monday) tbat It was unsuccessful, tbe
milltla having deterred them fr'<m attackirig, and
thereby saved tbe capital from destruction.
On Saturday nigbt Stoniman discovered Gen. Ivsa-

80.1's command above Clinton, disputing bis return.
He quickly decided tbat be could not escape on
either fiank, and deterrulned to fight through the ceo-
tre. His command numbered nearly S.^CO men. and
he thinks it his men had done as be expected them
to do he would bave escaped.
On Sunday morning the opposing forces began the

battle of Sunshine Cbiirch, on the Clinton acd Eaton-
ton road. It was furious daring the greater part of
tbe day. Toward sunset Stoniuan finding he would
bs defeated, separated his forces, with orders for
them to escape, U possible. They scatiered-.-a por-
tion under GiSAan going toward Eatonton, Adams'
cavalry pursuing.
Our lorces consisted of Ivexson's Georgia b.'Igade,

Adams' Alabama, and Cerro Gordo" Wiluams'
brigade, Gen. Itehson commanding. The casusiiies
are considerable on both sides, but much the greater
on the part of tbe enemy. .\o estimate has been
formed of the loss, but Gfn. Ivxbson knew of over
23f Yankees Kiled on the field.

The enemy abandoned all bis artillery, leavirg
two pieces on Sai'irdar before Macon, and naving no
ammunition lor the ott^er piece on SunUav, lelt them
on the lield. That eniJed the great raid on .Mac( n.

The greatest, boldest, and hitherto most nuccess-
ful operator in that line and nearly all ol nis cum-
mand are captured, tbe rest dispersed and lost. Tne
victory has been most successlul to Gen. Ivibjon
and bis bold cavaliers, and that will give to them
much credit and re,>utntlon.
^TOMMAN thinkb Gen. Ivsbson managed tbe affair

very hHndsomely, and though be Is detested ano per-
haps displrlied, he acknovs ledges that to be cai>turcd
by Ibe force (1.3(jO) taat Iveksoh had. Is a repu-aole
piece of business lor that General, and will make
him I oled as he de.<:;rves, while at the same liw.a ne
has struck a blow that ^11 count beavily against the
North, lor a great deal wds expected ol his expedi-
tion, and though he at-con-ilished much, yet h;s o-.vn

capture and the dl'coiiiniure of his forces goes far

to cnunteibalance any advantages be may bave
gained.

From fis Macon Confederati.

Gen. Stoniman sustained a heavy loss In this de-

feat, and as soon as he saw preparations making tu

charge him again, he dispatched a white Rag pro-

posing an unconditional surrender of his liole

force. The flag was received by Cert. Cklws, ho
then conlronted bIm wild IS'2 men.
As soon as Stonimak saw tliese 162 men to whom

he bad surrendered, be sat down and took a regular
cry. Htt handed his sword over to Col Cbewb. and
his staff directly divested themselves of their arms.
Six huntlred Fedeials at or.ce threw down their

giins. out the remainder seeing by this time U.e co--
arJice of their General in going up to such a small
lorce. broke thiough the wooJs pell-mell, helter sael-

ter, making off to the left. Gen. Iverso.** ordered

pursuit, ai:d it Is firmly believed nearly the whole

party will be taken wltti but few exceulloni.
We captured full l.Ovo iiorses, and many stands of

small arms, two brass 3-lncb rifle cannon and cais-

sons, several colors and guidons. Stommah had
only two cannon. He gives as an excuse tnat be was
oat of aminunllioD, but that Is only bis s'ory.

'The Macon papers complain ol -

plundering
qoallties of Stokimar's men.
The Alabama brigade foug*'* ^ejer..:cly, maitftig

repeated charges. The 'uriu .vas sent in puisult
of the enemy, ond Is now after mem.
The Macon Vui'frderatt says .

We learn that a party ol raiders were captured
In Monroe on Thursday. It is staled tbat tbey num-
bered about iOti, and were probably lt:ose who es-

caped from Gen. Iviesok. when Stomuam was
taken. Tbev were encamped at the Ums our troor>s

came upon them. About filty of tbe raiders were
killed.

All of tbe targe bodies of raiders, we believe, have
now been taken, although the country, we are toiJ.

says Ibe Chromtle ^ Srnnntl.li full of small patties,
nnmbering from ten to fifty. If tbe citizens will a>-

aist our lorces promptly and energetically, tbe coun-
try will soon be cleared ol tbem.
The MacoQ (Ga.l capers of the 4th state tbe cap-

tured Stoneman raiders continue to arrive tbere as

prisoners. A large number of the officers captured
at Nunan had also arrived.

BEPAIBINQ BAIDINQ DAUAOIS.
The Montgomery Mail says that tbe Montgomery

and West Point Rallroa(> is undergoing repairs. It

no Interruption occurs the road will be In older by
the first ol 8eptemt>er. It was hoped that cars wou.d
be running to Loachapoka In a feW days. Tne JIa;.'

savB that ths next Yankee who has the temerity to
venture on a similar errand as Rocbsxac, wont get
off with a whole skin.
Tha Columbus (Gs.) Sun says the damage done by

the raiders to tbe Macon Railroad bas been repaireo.
Tbe telegraph bas also been repaired, and disoaiclies
passed over tbe wires early Sunday morntng. .\

train ol cars that left .\flanta on Sunday evening, the
3Ut ulL, at 6 o'clock, arrived at Macou aarlv Monday
morning.

LATEST TILEORAUS.
ATI.AKTA. Monday, Aug. 18.

At a late boar yesterday evening the enemy at-

tempted to drive In our picaets on the centre. After
a sharp skirmish they were repulsed. Tbere was
desultory filing along the lines throughout tbe night
and to-day. Not a lew shells throwo Into tbe city
bad acilptural quotations in Hebrew pasted on tbem.
A body of tbe enemy's cavalry dashed Into Decatur

this evening, and moved In tbe direction ol d bbs
mill. A small lorce of Infantry u reported at Deca-
tur. Their actions indicate snotbei movement on
our right.

Lively skirmishing Is going on on our centre this

evening
Everything looks brighter and more hopeful tbah

at any time during the siege.

ATLAKTA, Ga., Tuesday, Aug. 16, ISM.
The part of tbe enemy's cavalry that passed

Uuo^aii Decaliu ladevsoiuuMtei nactiiitc CgUi'i
i^

Mnis, ratanad at nlflkt It is supposed to be ontr a
reoonndssaDoe.
Another partT wbleh moved elssaltaneonaly from

Owl Crvek Cburoh Struck the Atlanta and Watt
Point RaUroad at Fatrbura, burned the depot and
tore up tbe track In several places. They then with-
draw three miles and went Into camp. 'The force Is

variously estimated at from two thousand to five
thousand. The track ha) slace been repaired ; but
trains are not allowed to run in coDse(]ueoce of the
proximity of tbe enemy.
Unusual quietude prevailed yesterdsy and to-day

along the lines. The enemy's artillery Is remarkably
quli t, which is generally attributed to a scarcity of
ammunition, caused by tbe Interruption ol bis com-
munications. But few shells were thrown Inlo tbe
city last nlEbf. One set fire to a frame bouse to
Peacbtree-street. Loss small,

Atlahta, Wednesday, Aug. 17, ISfM.
The enemy's cavalry retired from the vicinity of

Auburn, a portion cros.sing the river near Campbell-
ton. Trains are running as usual.
Tne enemy Is busily engaged fo.-tlfylrg on the north

side ol the Chattaliocchee. principally along the
Ponder Spring and Campbieton Roads, In the vlcln-
ilv ol Sweetwarter.
Everything is remarkably quiet along the front.

Tne enemy opened fire upon the city from an-
other gua. sui posed to be a 64'pounder, planted on
the Marietta road. A slow fire was kept up all night,
resulting in tne killing of one person.

Ills generally believed that the Western and At-

lanta Road was cut at Ackworth by a portion of our

cavalry on the 14tb. News from that quarter is

anxiously looked for.

THE SOUTHWEST.
FKOM MI&8I86IPFI.

A V'edrral force, estimated at 16,000, occupy
Holly Springs, Miss. Gov. Clasx bas issued Ibe fol-

lowing call :

T'^ all men capable of bearing arms in Mieeieeipvi :

The enemy, in large loroe. are Invading our State.

They are now at Holly Springs. 1 he Leg slature,
bv resolution passed this day, cull on all capable of

bearing arms to a.'sembie at Granada, Brandon or
Macon Immediately, where X will arm and provide
for them, A proclamation Is issued to-day by me.
Come by companies, squads, or singly,

CHAS. CLARK, Governor ot MIssIssIddI-
. JACkSOB, Aug. 4, lt>C4.

VOBREST.

MzBisiAN, Miss.. Wednesdsy, Aug. 17.

FoRXCST sllll maintains his position near Abbeville.
There has been no forward demonstration of tbe
enemy reported. The Yankees ate cooamlttlng many
outrages on the people, peaceable citlEens being
killed. Gov. Clabk has called every able-bodied
man to assist In driving tne enemy back.

SPIRIT OF THE PEB6S.
THE AR>II!!TICE QTESTION.

From Ike Rirhmond Examiner, Aug. 17.

It seems to be nearly c'rtiiin that a proposal
will soon be made to us iiom some quarter either
from LiHccLS or from the Chicago Democratic Con-
vention, to assent to an armistice, or simp'e cessation
of hostilities, to allow of negotiations for peace
and reunion." and' lor that alone. A New-York pa-
per most urgently acvlses Li.noolk himself to take
the Initiative in this, in order "

to disarm and alienee
the demoralizing peace faction at the Noilh," be-
cause It shrewdly gues-es that such armistice and ne-
gotiations would be refnssd. Tills Is mereiv a move
to take the wind out ot the Democratic sail. Wheth-
er LivcoLN Is to make such a proposal now, or
whether the Democrats are to cairy in their
candidate expiessly that he mar make It tiom
wliencesoever It mayoucur.lt Is wholly inadmissi-
ble. If the North desires to nave negotiations for re-
union euteri-d upon at all. let all troops and block-
ading fleets be withdrawn and tbe right of feres^ion
formally acknowledged, and then negotiation would
t>e at least possible. II tbev imlte us to nsnoliate
on any other footing our onlv ra'.ior-al answer would
be another blow at the heart of Pennsylvania. We are
not likely to consider the question of reunion wltb a
sword banging by a bair over our heads -,

and if suct^
a proposal le made we shall only conclude that U
means war, and endless war, unlU one nation or the
other sball be subjugated or extirpated.
This is evidently the prospect on which the British

Government Is still gloating with satisfaction. TlM
Queen In proroguing Parliament, deigns to mention
our war. and reaffirms the policy of strict " neutiaii-
tv," namely, such neutrality, all on one side, as we
have experienced unilormly for some years past.
Mr. SiMARD could ask no more. -No matter; we
have long been conscious that this Confederacy wjil
have to sustain Itself, not only against Yaokee fire

and sword, but against tbe must maiigDant macblna-
tions of British neutrality.

metrepolltan Inanrance Company.
The assei? of this company now reach *"0B.5O2.

Its seml-anrual dividend of five per cent, has re-

cently been declared, and $3^1.94f> bas been reserved
lor reinsurincp. It is both a Fire and Marina Com-
pany, and the a.sured receive seventy-five per cent,
of the net profits without incurring any liabllty,
or a liberal discount Is made on tae premium.
Tbe lots-s aVe liquidated In gold If the premiums are

similarly paid. yotirnof oA Commerce,

NEW>YOKK SK.tll-WiifKL.T TI9IB9.

THfi .VEW-TORK SEMI-TKEKI.Y TIMBS is pub-
(Ishtd THIS MOKNINi;, and may be ha.iat the oouDter

of the publication office in wrappers rea ly for mailing.

Trice Kivs Czun. in acdili'iu to the latest intelli;;encebT

/elegrapb up to ihe mom :Dt uf going to press, there will

te foacd in tbe current Dtimt-er f-.ill details

of all military movements in the d;flerent
_ depart-
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Editorials OQ all the curreut topics of tbe day. tho
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market reports, itcniii of nancjltural and domestic intr-

es'.cor.'iDllcd Trom Murces many ot wnicn are otherwise

inactesi^iie to Ibe Americas rciuler. and marrlagesand
ueatLso: Ih'i weez.

1 ht "6H!-Websi T RvcoRD. "

Or news summary being

a carerui synopsis an-i disiost of the c^w, n the day.

both rebellion and ger.eral Is alone wor-n double ttie

sul'scni'iion price to toe p.ipcr. as It rr-jaerres lo a ca9-

dcLsedand convtnienio- clissineJ lorta an news oi lo-
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Bvniott** 8taaar Fi>.'^fa * *"-

or.d by ooBpeteot in^ai, as tessin the meil
elaimed for them.

Tbe Xiaat Week.
Bqy your Hatches dot, hefore tbe stan^'P tax goes

on and doubles the price.

....... .J"* riiAMoup Part.oe Match.
the beet In the world.are selling cheaper than siKv Others,^u^" LOOl MaNuPacTCEING CO'^.at the

No. 68 Cortlandt-st.

Italian Speranza.
A sure, safe and certain sure fbr Intemperance.

1 per box. wfib full directions
^"i^"^<=^

hent by mail prepaid upon receipt of prioe
FARN'.'^WORTH i- co ,

^o. 7 Cear-t . New-Tcrk.

W^llder'e Poraat tsalamander Bafea Ths
testFire-Proof safein the Worla.

"aies ine

Depot No. It'O Maiden-lane.

.f^rV'Slv"?'': ""J* 8kB-BaTrTe Trieeph-B.K0U3. The best and cheapest article. SoU hi all
druggiet*.

^

OroTer A- Bnker'e Hliiheet Premium Elas-
tic -ti-.ch Sewlnir MacLires. i<o. 493 Broadway. New-
York, and No. 236 f ultoD-st., Brooklya

MARRIED.
GiltpWiiLiNO At tht 4lh-av.rreshytrian Church,

on Wednesday, Aug. M, by Key. Howard Crosby, L D.,
Rev. Waltir H. Haas, of Kockport, Mass., and Miss
LLizAUlTa WxLLiHO, of this City.

\* RIQMT HispLir At i'h.ladelphia, on Monday,
Aug. 15, In tbe Church of the Epiphany, by Kev. I ta-lea
K. Miirrfy. Jamis T. WaioiiT, of this City, and EiiiA
M..only daughter of tbe late Koger Eendley. of tSk
Thomas, Canada West.

DIEO.
Aliik On Bunday.Aug. 21, at No. 36 Irvlng-plaoe,

ot paralysii, William M. Alls*, FBq.,Conn8elor-ai-lair.
1q the .^d year 01 Lis age.
His friends and relatives, and the members of Kane

Lodge, F. and A.M., are invited to attend his funeral,
on lueaday, at 10)4 o'clock A. M., at his late residence.
Bro>'. At Cornwall, suddeuly,oD Sunday, Aug. 21.

RoswiLL LocKwooi , oulv Son of Warren G. and k.inily
Auuusta Brown, In the .'Id year of his ase.

I he funeral will take place from ihe residence of his pv
renin. No. 72 West 4ilb-bt., on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.
Cos. At Newport, R. L, on Saturday, Auj. liO.in the

9t!i year of lier aiie. fcLizABKTH Bla|, youLaest daugh-
ter of (Jeorne S. and Almira toe.
The funeral will take place thlJ day, (Tuesday,! the 23d

inst., at 2k F. M., from the residence of her i>arenta. No.
2T2 Washiiigton-av., Brooklyn. The friends of tbe lamily
are respecltully invited to attend, vritboutturther invita-
tion.

Us LAHATia. In tbis City, on HoBday, Aug. 22, JoBtt
William, oniv child of the late Jobn W. and klliza Oe
L.amater, aged 4 months and ii days.
The relatives and friends of the family, also tb'se of

its grand parents, John l>e i^amater and .\bram Mc-
Brlde. Sr., are respectlully iuvrted to attend his funeral,
from the resilience of his mother, No. 4t West 22d St.,
this day, cTaesday.l Aug. 23, at 3 F. M., without further
invitatioi>.
UcNCAH. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Aug. 21. Com-

mander J am eh M. Di:hc an, L. S. >'.

Ho r^atlves and frtends, and those of Ms fatherin-
law. N alhaniel F. W arlng. Fsq.. the officers of the Navy,
and of the Marine Corps, and the memtiers of Montauk
Lodge No. ix6. F. and AM., are reapectiuUv invited to
attend his funeral from the Church of the Holy Trinity,
corner 01 flluton and Moi ta:tne sts., Brooklyn, on tted-
Iie^d ly, -.illth iijt^l.. at 3H o'clock I'. M.

fc;ni,.\R. On ^^aiuraay m.irnini;. Aug. 2r. at Newport,
R. I., COBHILIA Ls Rov. younjest daughter of WiUiam
and E.i/.a L. Kdgar. aged 3 years and 7 lounths.
Fox. un Saturday eveaiLg, Aug. 20. at Saratoga

Sprinac, Lliia, daughter of the late . rancis Ucpau. and
widu*of Samuel M Fox.
The^elativerand friends of the family are invited to

attend the tuneral, at St. Ann's Church, fitn-st.. on Weo-
I.esa&y. the 'J.th insc, at 3 o'cloek 1*. M.

GaA'.'ST On Mouaay, Aug. 22, Uibst J. Gracex, in
the 45th year of els age.
The relatives ar.u Iriends of tbe family, also tbe mem-

bers of Atlas l.oJge No. 316. T. fa .\ M.. are respectfully
invitiKl to attend the funeral, from bis late residence, Ko,
630 I'earl-st.. on W ednesday aftoruoon. at IH o'clock.
Tbe brethren of Atlas Lodge No '316, F. a A. M . are

hereb.v summcned to attend a special meetinc of iLli

lodge, at their ruoms.udd Fellows Hall, on Wednesday,
at 1 o clock, tor the purposu of Bajicg the last tribute of
respect to our lau brother, IIinev J. Obaibt. The
bretbren of sister lodges are respectfully invited

John koyd, v.
Osoroi W. DtjsTiA, .'Secretary.
GiBA. At Fairfield. .V. J., on Saturday. Aug. 0.

Victor. only sou of .Mired and Matilda Gerard, of flo-
boken. .N.J. aged 2 i ears. lU niontns and lu days
Hai .uT On Monday. A ug. 22. EyiLiDii Davis, wife of

Jono b. ilaii;bt, ivnol .-^ rears
The relatives and friends of Che family are invited to

attend her luueral, in Tbursdav next, at s < 'clockP. M. ,

from St. Matthew's cburch, Sussex-sc, Jersey City.
Hull In this City, on SuLday. Aug. 21, of bilious

diarrbcea. KAXDOLra Fostib, aged 5 months and 4 da>s.
Also, on Monday, Aug. 22, William B\kun. aged 2
years, children uf i^dwara B. and Lizzie A. Hull.
Funeral service at the bouse "of their grandfather,

Abram Kipp. at Sing Sing, this day, (Tuesday,) Aug.
23, at 3 P. M.
HoLMis At Port Chester. N, T., on Sunday, Aug, 21,

William D. HuLMIs. aged -.15 years.
Tne funeral will take place at the Methodist Episcopal

Church, i'ort cheater, this (Tuesaay; morLing, at 10

o'clock. The remains win be conveyed to W hue Plains
for interment.
iiAwrs -^At Yonkcrs. on Sunday, Aug. 21. MABniaiT-

fA Ha WIS. agea !*i ye .rs. reliol of the late Peter Hawes.
Tbe funeral will take place from the f irst Presbyterian

Church, Yonkers. tLi> day. (Tuesday. i the 23d lust . at

2)<i "'clock P. ,M. Tne relatives and frlenus of the family
are invi ed to attend, wr.hout further notice.
Hull On Monday morning, Aug. 22, at 1 o'clocK,

Catha.i'ki F . wife of Jesse f. Hull.
The relatives ana mends of the family areres[)ectfully

irvited to at-end her runeral. from the residetice i-f her
fatljer. Wm. .S. Mmith. liseataway. N. J., rhi^ ( 1 ues-
dav ' aflerrcn. at .l,*^ o'clock, without further invitation.

Carriages will tie in wsttiug at the >ew-Brunswick de-

toi t't convey tne triends upon ti.e arrival of the cars
w/iich leave this Cirv at 12 o'clock, ret'irning at 7.

LivLNOBTuN.- .^t .'iariem, on Sunday morning, Aug.
21. of cholera infAr.tum WiLSOic Bell, infant son of
ftutx:rt and Emilie M. Livingston, aged i montlia and 24

eiavs.

i be relatives and irlends of ths family are respect'ully
Inv.ieil to atlend the lunoral, from the residence of his

laren'j, Uls'. st.. t'etween 6th and nh avs., on Tuesday.
^3(i lL^t , at 11 o'clock A. M. His remains will be taken
to Lireenwood lor interment.
M Krwak On Suiuiav evening, Aug. 21, .Tiannh

TATLOR.i'in'y daughter of John P. and Jeannis McKewao.
aged 1 yenr, II months and 21 days-
The relatives an.i triends ot tne lamily are respectfully

Invited to aitcnd the faneral, frnm the residence of her
parents. .No. 28l West 2lBt-st., this (Tuesday; afternoon,
at '2 o'clock.

I'LATT. In Jersey City, on Sunday morning. Aug 21.

at-er a short iiinesi. Fbkderick Pl.-.tt, aged 76 years. C

LLiiiiitl.'S and 20 -lays.
1 i'le relatives ana friends of tbe fkmlly are respectfully

Inv.tta t'j ;tt en I nii .uueral. on Weane*day aiterni'.ia.

at 2 o'.l'iok, froui the residence of his ^ud, I- retienen L.

I'- itt. .So. -20. Montsouieiy-st.. without lurttier iuvita-

Stanto'..M Saratoga Springs, on Saturday. Anir. 20,

Ii.'NirL Stantos, Ksq.. of this City, in the Itith yearof
hi!- aee.
The friends of the family are requested to attend bis

funeral, without lerther notice, from the Ciiureh of a'.l

Siiuls. corner of -uli-av and 20th-su, on Wednesday, tbe

24-h mit.. at 1.1 o'clock A. M.
.^iull:.. Suddenly. In this City, on Saturday evening,

AuK- 20, Wm. HiHRy, son of the late Cornelius L. Sidell,

ia ihe 2:'th year of his a^-e.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited '0 attend ihef.i^eral. on W ednesday afternoon

ue.\t, at 2 c)'cli-k, from the residence of his mother, ilis.

K r. ( onipton, .'^o W We3t3Tth-6t.
Tx--<ii. On SatarJay. Aug. 20. Maria Ahtoixxiti,

onlv liaugiiter of Amo8 ieuney. ajred 21 years.
Thefcieo'ls of the family arc invited to attend the fu-

neral, on TnealAy afteruiKin, at 2 o'clock, from No. 77

Madi-eu-av, without further notice.

Tho i.tiv.- On Sunday. Aug.2i, CATUAaiSl, widow of

Stephen 8. Thorns, aeeil 73 years.
Ibe relative* and friends of ibe family are respectfiilly

Invited to attend tne funeral, from her late residence. Ni.
64 Grove- St., on Tuesday, 23d Inst,, at ioclockP. M.
without lurther invitation
Trioox On Mouuay. Aug 2S, Mart, wife of John

TrlKKe. aged 3S years snd 11 months.
Tie fri<mils and relative* of the family are respee/fnlly

Invited t.i attend the funeral, from her late reslttence,

t2d-st., Lhlrd door from 2d- BV.
. ..

WoobRi FP. At Morrisnwn. N. J., on Saturday, Aug.
20, Kmily Uailiv. wif. of the late John O. Woodruff, and
dauiih'ter ol the late Jehn D. Keese.

.

Ibe relatives and fri-aos ot the family are invited to

attend ts. funeral, from tau residence of her brotbr-;n-

law. Wm H. Fleming. No 67 West 45th-st., on Inurs-

'^V-ALLsa -On Monday; Aug. 22. at the Everett House,

Samcil M. WaILBR. aged 40 years.

The funeial will take place at hew-Preston, Conn., on

Wednesday, at 2H P- M.

*HE DRAFT.
THt EIGHTH CON(?RESSI0NAL DISTRICT,

Compriolng the 18th. 2utb and 81st Ward*.
The ProToSt Mrshal of the above district, Capt. BenJ.

F. Maonierre. haviog invited tbe Alderman and Coun-
cilmenof said district to assist in revising and correcUng
the enrollment lists for the coming dratt, we. tbe under-
signed, invitt! such permns as may not be liable, from a^e
or from Ijeiug aliens, to communioate with us, and we
will ai-sut theui ia t>rocuricg and bavins filed the neoes-
Bry pei'Or* of exemption.

JOHN II. OTTTweLL. Alderman I8th Ward,
ALK.XANDCB BRANDON. CouoeUmaa 21st Vasd.

WATCH f^HAINCt, NBW STTLEis,
three, five, seven, ten. flflewi. twenty-five to two huD-
dred dollars each, fur sale by GKO. C. ALLKN, No. 41t
Broadway, one door bslov Canal-st. Store dossd od
Saturdays at 3 o'clock.

DEALiERg IN
CNITED STATES SKCDK1TIF.8 KXCl.DSIVKLT.

JOHN B. MURRAY CO ,

No. 11 Broad-sU, near Wall.

Of
DIAMOND RINGS,

all deNriptions, from twenty-fire dollars te seven
hundred dollars each, for sale by GEO. C. ALLKN,iNo.
416 t^roadway. one diKjr below Canal-st., formerly No. il

Wall-ft. Closed on Saturday* at 3 o'clock.

OTAL, HAVANA IjOTTEBY. - SBvTnTV-
Dve per eent. preiaiam paid fororlies;iniorniAtioo

furnished: the highest rates paid for doubloens. anu wi

kitJi of gold aad ..Iyer.
gaJke?>N^'5.'' ^'t''-^

riMlOSE PECIl.IAH HOOK ;<. '
Vou'tin ^51 byCALVlN BLANCHAKD.3I ABii-s-^.,>04.'|^''^J

for cataloKUe.

inrowtAwt
*,j^^ ANDTrxVAToF-

tfvr ready and bt sal* at the Booksum
GSMERAL ORDERS

or rai

WAR DBPARTMENT,
BMBBACItta TBI TSABS

1881, 1869, 1803,
Adapted especially for tbe use of (he

ARK? AND NAYY OP THE UNITED STATES.
Chronologically arranged io Tiro Volmaas.WnBA FULL AIJ>IIABETICAL INDfiX.

BY THOMAIf. O'BSIBN ANO OLIVKR OUrOI-
DOBF,

ttnitMy Attoroeys, Lsarenwort^
With the view >^f meetlns a very generJu demaoC

limmgbout the nilitery serrlee f the Ualted State*, tb*
co\ piivrs liave, a^ ^rreat expense, prepared the index
and published them v'olume*. contauiiBc. woffl (sr wort,
every beneisl ortjer issued, naiDeriaall.r..br *^ War
I'epartment, during the years 1SI, IScB sno IflES. W#
believe that the puWibation of all the erderk^in hoofc
lorm. to ti^ke tiie place ol tbe great mass of ordea issuedm she-Is withoat index, hitherto used by eflesn,Vtll
be aoireciated by thoee w.'iijse proper (Uscharge" of dnix
calls for constant reference te tbe re^viresaenU of tka
various depttrtmsnts of lb* Ooveromeot; smd ve haw
earnestly endeavored to raake the Ikdsi a ralaaMe ax-
illn-.-y lo .-^taft Officers of Depaitment and r>}Til*n Head-
ouariers, iaymasters, Qu te.Tma*ter, Mastcrug stia
Disbars.::; o::,cers. Co!ar::i.^^ries. I'rovosi-ilarthala,
and. In fact, the whole Field ant SUff and Line of tb
Army, rbe magnitude of the *rn.Tle In which the coua-
try Is no-v evgfig'4 hat neccssiJaiil fiBqneiithBgesan
modifications of the ReguiatloLW-of Ihe Artny, In relatioa
to the ope ratiOLj, of forces iu the tld, w'uich are aluoa
promnigated in General Orders, and . at the vast nambea
of officers in the Artny and Navy, it is safe to assume i i-e
not one in fifty p'jisejsee a comp ^teL\le. To Hipply thie
class the work bas been published, and as she < bieok
sougrbt Is tbe enhancemen' ' f the vtMi&gooi, liy famtsh-
iuK a ready means for obserranc* of <nil*s prescribed
Uirougb the Secrtary of War for thvlaivrovement of tte
service, we hiiard the belief tnat Coaifany olfecers wBI
also avail themselves of an onvofluiiij tbvLM afTorded es
direct Instruction in the modus opeiaf^. flf oflclsl roa-
tine regarding responsibility for, and vporttjfiatIii( tor
Ordnance and ComDany property. W uLimA mMIsui, w9
may submit tha'.. to every branch of'Ibe e# lce. the
erjucise and complete foriB of tiie publlaatioa Will Bcora
convenient, and ptculiirly commend iUel T to State a*-
tliorlties and their Militia arganlistions. also t MlUlagy
aasoc.ationa. clerks in the various DeparttneaiisSf Got-
ernmenl. and libraries throaghoat the Uoioa Bistorf-
ans of the \* ar. Editors mid others, will fad their la^ora
ot research r istiv cnrtailed by Its chrooolnleal arranaa-
{oent an i full Index.
Complete in two larn r'>lamee, octarcv-ltmpanSL

neatly bound in cloth. Frioe MO.
Published by
DEHBY K- KILLER, No. 5 Sprnee-st . Whr-Torfc*'
Copies sent by Mail or Kzpreae an recetpSaf ptfec

NEW~BORSl i

BURD # BOUOHTOK
OTTT.K Al

WHOLKSALE Oft RKTAIL :

L THE BLENNEBHaSSET PAFKBS. I

8ro, cloth
The same, fine papered., oncna.

a. LIFE OF PRESIDENT LINC01.N. By JotiM.
bAUaiTT

3. EVOCH ARDE.V. By Tliraysoa
4. THE MONOMANIAC
5. CAPE COD TO OIXIK

,

6. THE EARLY DAWN -.
7. HAN'.I.tB THDRSTviN. By BiTsan Tanoa.
8. IRVING'S KNICKERBOCKER. 1 vol., 16mo

m..mm
am
isi
i
1 TS
i
I 7S
1 7

1 byCALVlN BLANCHARD.3I ABii-s- >04.'
the:u by mail,

" O. K.," or by aipr. "..i-,,^,.;:;,;^
your aadre.-s, on a stamped unve' >-- '"f '-""

H
,4utlW ijneer.

ILL
~ ELL ONJohn A. ' lrti=.

AUr.EltTY &
fO,.^.^V.'a"thel7 store, No;

'^a;d"^TECI..^.L .S.^.LK Of
TI K9DAT. Aus.

Ty llroadway. on four in

LABCK, ATTlC^lJI^f "f.'i.jig UKY GOODS, the

Li^f"'* iVoodI^'i st LAiiPi.i).an(l JaTaoty*bn
"Tb U'iifl't ki Mitaiti iii/i^

AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW
of tbe Battle between tbe

ALABAMA AND &EARSAROB.
By Frid. Milks Etraa.

Price 26 oen s.

A. D. F.RaND iLPH,
No. "lO Broadway.

Sold also by the American News Cocspaci'.

V. 8. 7>30 LOAN.-
The Secretary of the Treasory gives nottse that

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Ketesk

payable three years from Aog. 15, ISSl, with eemi-aiunat

interest at the rate of seven and three-teatke per c^iL

per annum. principal snd Interest boUi t ke paid ta

lawful money.

These notes irill be convertible at Che cvtSoo at tht

holder at maturity, into six percent, cold-bearing bondsw

payable not less than five nor more than nrenly- ytasi

from their date, as the Government may elect. TIsex

will be issued in dtnomlnations of tU), $100, Vn,$UW
aad $5,0(X>, and all subscriptions must be fbr &%- deUaih

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

Tbe cotes will be transmitted to tbe owncn bee eC

transportation charges, as soon after tbe reccLpt of tts

original Certificates of Deposit as tber^an be

As the notes draw iaSerest tram August 1B,.|

making deposits sabseq uent to tbat date most pay tka

interest accrued from date of note to date of depeelt.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand doUais and

upward for these notes ai any one tim* will be aMow^
a commission of one-Quarter of eoe per cent. whiA
will be paid by the Treasury Department upon the la-

ceipt of a bill fbr the amoant, certified to by the oflkar

with whom tbe deposit was made. No deductjeoa tm

commissions must be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAK.

It is a National Savisos Bake, offering a higtwa- rala

of interest than any other, and the best eecurtty. Aay

savings bank which pays its depositors ia United States

notes considers that it is paying in the best clranlaHa

medium of the country, and it cannof pay in saythinc

better, for Vs own assets are either in Coyeraraant

securitie:! or in notes or bonds payable in Gere^amesifc

pa[>er.

It Is equally convenient as a temporary or periiiiiiisat

investment. I'he notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, .and ara

the best security with tjanks as collaterals for dtcpoants.

CuNVEKTIBI.E INTO A Sl.'C PEK CENT. 6-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to te very liberal interest on tha notes fbr

three years, this privilege of conversion is nciw worth

about three per cent, per annam. for the current rate tor

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent. prHsmaun, and

before the war tha premium on six per cent. U , S. Stsdca

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen thal'tbe actoal

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not leas

than ten ner cent, per annnm.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM 8TATK OF. . MQCs'lCIPAI.

TAXATION.

Bat aaidefroB all tbe advastages we bare cntunJentea,

a special act of Congress exempts alt bonds and TVeontrv

notes from local taxation. On the aTerage. this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annnm, aceordinc

to the rate of taxation In rarioas psrtsf the oooatoy.

It is believed tbat no securities offee so great indoos-

ments to lenders as those issued bf the QoTeriuBeat. In

all other form* of indebtedness, the faith oaaUUtyed

private parties, or stock compaoiea, or separate oomina-

nities, only, U pledged for payment, wUla- tbe whole

roperty of the cotaa try is held to aaeiue tha
dlai^iazse of

all the okligatioBS of the United ^tatse.

W hUe the Goaeiamsnt efferstthe moet liberal terms tern

its loans, it bellevee that tha Terj straagest appeal wUl

be to the loyally aad patriot!'<m of the aeopU.

DqpiioaU certificates wlU, be issoal for all depoatts.

The party depositing mura Indorse apon ^e origatal

certificate the denomlnf,tion ot aotes reqalreO. sad

whether they are to be lasued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so iadorsed it most be left with the officer

recelTl ag the deposi'^ to be forwarded to the Trer
Departmcot.

'

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEiVBD

BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER ^F

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.
^

First National Baak of -New-York. No. 4 TTaU-A

Second Natluiial Bank cl New-York. aU-jt. and Bread-

wsy.

Third National Bank of New-TorkvNa. t Naaeaa-St.

y-jurth .N'Atioaal Bank of New-Tf/rk, 21 and 3> Pine-et.

Fifth Natioaal Bank of New-T ork. Ho. S38 3d-ar.

Sixth >i.ionaJ Baak of New .York, Cth-ar. aod^Mad-
way.

Eighth National Hank of New-Toikjfo. 6S0 Bit>sdway.

Ninth National Bank o y Ugw-York. No. 36SBfodwa.
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 840 Broadway.
Central National B-^^ of New-York, No. "1 Duane-sS.
National Kxchanf^g "BaiA of New-York, No. 184 Qreea-

wlcb-st.

And by all .donal Banks, which are depositaries of

public meaey,
AND i,\JL JiifcsPECTABLE BANKS AND BAMKSBS

throughout the eonotry will doabtleM

THI nKRB9

^vpii

^dkMaSb MmlHi
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STATS or BHODB ISLAIID

PBB CENT. 30 TBAK BONBS

f01 isla by

a. & BOBBINS & SON,

No. W WiHiam-lt

TBRnJl>TB dc CO.> ,

NO. M WALL-ST.,

vlll receive fnbacilptioni to the

NBW r.3e TBBASUaT NOTB LOAN.

X^mt BotM an ianed ia deDonlnationa of 830>

91M> MeO* 91>000 ud Sff.OOO, matariDit la

CHBBS TAItS from Aag. 15, 1864 interest payable

W|l iiiiiiiUti iB cumney, at tbe tate of 7 3-10 I'KK

'/VBtn'. per aanna.

fll^MtMare payable ia Carreaey at matnrity. or eon-

^MUfcle Into S.30 SIX FB CENT. B0XD3, wiUi

llliifnt. fjr"i'" Gold.

AB tuiiMMi made prior to Aag. U> wUI draw Snterert

MOW nte.

Sm aaoal Mwniisloni.aUeved m thia Loan and alio

iMtk* 16.40 Loan.

-We ai ried to oonTert the V. S. 7.30 TREIB-

VXT NOTIM into tba per cent. BONDS of 1881>
%llk pTomp(aM> aad en AtTorable terms.

Alao. Brr and SEl^L. at market ratei, all kindi of

COTKBNllBNT SXCURITIGS, incladin^

W. 8. ^AO BONDS.
. & t.SO TRfiASUKT NOTES.

V. S. 19 MOS. CSKTXFICATfiS OF INDEBTED-

U. S. QUARTBB1L1STKR8' CHSCKS.
D. & Two Tear 5 per cent. LK&AL TENDER NOTES.

Hr. S. S per eant. COUPON and RBGISTSRED, of

MM.
MATUBINO CERTItlCATXa OP INDEBTEDNESS

talleeted or paiehaged.

fKOFOSAI<8 FOR S343,000 JBK6EY
OITT SBTBN PEK CENT. CODFON
BONDS OF 81.000 EACH.

Staled pnpoaaU will be recelred at the Bankln?-
Beow of risk * Hatcb, No- SS Wall-st, New-York, and

f
I tbe ComptroUar^ Office, City Hail, Jersey City, until
CKSDAT. ABC. 3*. 186^ at 1 o'clock P. U., when the^
oe will be pnbllely opened, for two band red and forty-

tbouand dollars of tbe Jersey City Loan for war
rvMes, aotborized by act of Legislature of New-Jer-

i(y, Peb. 19, 1864, and by resolution of the Common
Caoncil of Jeraay City, passed Aug- >, and aporored
itaf.12, 18*.

Tness bonds will be coupon bonds, one thousand dol-

lar? aack, wltb interest at seren per cent, per annum,
nyabJe semi-annually on tbe first day of Hay and No-
TnttKr in each year, at the Merchants' E:xcbange Bnnk,
jiew-Tcrk, or at the Hudson County Bank. Jersey City,
Ike pslndpal of said bonds payable NoTember 1, 1883.

Tbe proposal will state tbe amount of brands desired
nd tbe price per ooe hundred dollars cbereof. and the

VcrsoDSwaose propoaali areaece.ted wil. thereupon be
I5nirert deposit with tbe Oily Tr^M.ir-r at the Hud-

t Cena^ tfauk thesomi awr^rded to tbem, respective-
, when tbey will receire from him a receipt to be ex-

acged for the bends when prepared. Interest will b
liowed from tbe date of deposit.
Each proposal should be sealed and Indorsed " Pro-

yaaaistor Jersey City Loan lor War i'urpoies." and in-
faned in a tecood enrejo;^ addressed to ' A. A. Gadais,
Mnt^Baa of the Committee oo i:'inance of the Couunoa
Coancii of Jersey City.

"

The Committes reserrc the ''glit to reject any or all of
the bids if they deem it to t'><: m'trsst at the city, and no
IMs at lets than par will be coo'.ldc'.ed.

A. A. GAPDI3.
Titos. B. DtCKER,

.:.-
. WM. H. NaFEW,

Committee on Finance.

.TROPOSAIj FORA loan FOH $'430,000.
POB biChmond county, statkn island,

Kr<R War I'URPOSES.
SEVEN PEIt <'E>iT.

CntrPON BONDS OK t500 AND $1,000.
IJiTivRESl' PAY.'.iiLE SEKI-aNNCALLY.

Propoea; fjr these hcuds will ^ received at. the b.ank-
h-liuse cr ElN'STGiN, R^'SENl-ELU CO.. No. 3
Broad St., Ncw-Yorit, until Aujt 27. i8-i4, at 2 o'clock P.
m. Said bon.is will be iss'iej under authority of the law
paued xeb. 9, lg&4, and under a reKulaUon of the Board
ef Snpfrvisort adopted July 28, 1864. and will ba issued
fcroither ten, fifteen or tweciy-ilvt: y^ars, at the option
f biddera-

>. i'artitM mail in K proposals will state amount, denom-
laaUins, tioie aud price per hui.dred du'Iars. Proposals
Will oly be cons dered if accompiinied by a deposit of
fire per cent of ihe amount bid for. Ealati'-e tobep^^'d
far on delivery of bonds, about ten days after awardiiii'
rf Wds. Bids should be aiidressed to J. T. VaN
T1.:CK, Comm'tree on Rlehmcrd County Bonds. :i"d
ViU be o&enea m presence of the ander:ityDe(i commiitce.

DR. .^.VliliRso.S.
J. T. VAN VI.KOK.
JOHN BSCHTEL,
HY. MENDAI.L,
P. S WaNTiKLL,
WM. OORSIB,
DR CAVAl.llE,
Committee on Bonds.

C. S 10-40 nONDS
POB UIMEDUTS DELIVERY.

ET
H. J. ME3SENQER. Banker.

Mo. 139 BROADWAY, New-York.
-K Comalssion allowed to Banks and Backers.

D. 8. S-20 BO.Mia.
_ _ 17. a. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES.

. 8. Ss of U81, and aU other U. 3. SfiCORITlES
""/P'^y >'^ and (omished to order
blOCia. BONDS and GOLD bousht and sold eo
Ml mi niton.
Aeoouuti reoeired from Banks, Bankers, and indiyld*

.Peor per cent Interest allowed on deposits subject to
Itecli ai 3ight.

FO U"kTH~NAT i ON AL. HANK
OF TUL C.TY OF N" i: W-\ OiiK.

Se^lcsated as a depcsitoty and financial a^eiit of tie
VniteJ Sutes,

Noe. 27 and M PT;E-ST .

t";7o aoors \>- low :he ^\i\,~ .'rtas'irv.
BarponUand and recilre =ii03c.-ipiiua.< for the lC-10

BCD U. convert the 7.30a into Inol bond;^. and ii.leni to ill

wtisinegsconuectwi witii the Government l.oaus i'artiee
>c avoid ciie incooreaiencti 01' audre^ing O07ernuiaat
Iv applyinz to tjus Bank.

_ MORRIS KKTOHUH. President
p. w. YiCGaAW, Caihier.

SicHiHO .M> CO^iiNTY BOUNrV ijJ5iDS
8:i;!0.000

COUPON liO.VDS.
PrepfeealswtU be received by the T.caouTeT of Hloh-

lassd County until SATUKDA Y. Aug. 27, IBS*, far ri.vi.-

ftC of Bl.h[iioi.d Cuuaty Bun Is, issued by uti.or;;y of
law I a J Feb. 9. I'M. and ut ier reiulutioa of ilcud of
Mvervisort, adopted July 28, >bv4.

Ccxij-uiiluitiutu addressed to PETER S. WAXDEL,
Ouaiity Treasurer. Box No. 30, Ftapletut', wi'i receive
SBucediate attrntioD.

PETKR 8. WANDEI, ronoty Treasurer.

^rAX.IJBN7 Wii.i.Alio &, .Uel.TAlN,
BANKERS,

NO. 17 BRO.^D-ai., NW-YO:iK.
Orders soliciteo for purchase and sale of U, 8. fiecorl-

Mi of all kiud. Quartermasters' Vouchers, Specie and
Bxcaaage.
All claims a^nst Gorernmeat purchased.

ntflB TO
Jnnk of the Republic. Cius. Li MAKSriiLT., Ksq.,
Yfi>rxa, Loasoiua^ & Co , FHi.Nt.is SKinh-s. iksq.,

jean J. UaAir. Esq.. P. W. E.ios, iiaq.

ultib[thrationaITbanb!
NO. 639 Bi;OADWAY,
Near Bleccker-st.,

_ . J UNITED aTAXKS DEPOSITORY.
Kerfpiioni reeeiyeafor the new popular

. ._, ^ 7.3-10 LOAN,
*n<l tteentire oommission of |J DO on each $1,00C allowed.
m-ta Bod4s on hand for immediate delivery.

_^ CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier.

Orrici or thb Mswdoia
or Laxi Btrvrsiop,

Nnmn^-m,
_~ MlW-YO'.K. Aug. 10. iS'S. .OTICK TO 8TCKIIOL,DKS.-7trSS

thon-an^M/r.^'^""" of *^ t*""!! f Directors, fa
aJS h.rJi'l'i'''j;'''"= o'lheCon.rai.Vs reserved .fo<*

Ji lS- .ifr "'4^'*
'0 "" sbareholders at the par valne of

nui'd^, ki''*,'^""^' '<"^ '""<^b '"":> nhareholdor Is

If U.a urJ^n" h!?J^'-
" ""* ''''' '<" ^"'^ ""^^n 'bares

kcretar^^'h'^i''"?- Applicarion must be made .o ti.a

nvllii. B , JlV' "I'bmft to avull themselves of this

r^ihbttirt not^'vi' '^o.?tl'Jo. The entire -amount
tort M.5?canM T^%*' ""'^ ^"^- '^ " ^ '''"'''^l "^ '>

troTldemu>aft!r
h!*'""[f ''"^"*-' ' *">'^^ Is "ade to

JSs^orthi-aSrH^'''^^^^

, MATT TAYLOR. Secretary.

PA MlMN'J CoWPA5li
.No. 30 Wall-st., }
[|''.E. Aug. 16. 1'.4. )

llto Ciapter 236. Laws of ItS' ir!Lf i^ r,? ,^i

Mlatke Clip of Kew-lork, win be rtdoem-d f i r,r r.o
Um) Bnpnlnteadait .rf.tlw Banking DetaTtm.lL 'It t
Ifeebaaiea' an4 Paraaert' Bank ef Albaiiy. and a? tv.
Oi>toaaiUtin tbaClty 0f New- York, for six y"rs ir\
" date htMoLaad aettiiereafler. The outstandio

notes of the said (late) bank must be presented ai afar
"*

aid ftnt redempdoa, wttkln'Mz years from t lie date her"
'

'*'' all notes whidiihall net be presented for rel-m*".
2...5?**, P'ynto* wftite tt Ha* thus speciflsd, w,'
Fi^iS,^ '^

'harge upon tbe fnndj in the hands of t" '.

upettotena,.t ftjr thiit purpose.
.

^H
. H. YAN PYCK. Stfperlntendent.

BlBATOOA A50 WhIMBAU. BaUHOAO,

THE COiiprA?V^l.* Sra "OS, Auk. 18, 186*. }

"Vd after thatda^'f ! "'v""*,? Company will be paid oa
ork.ln th, Cu"of l>ew vor*""

' "" ^'"* '*'*-
WM. H. WARREN. Trtasnret.

tS

i\

'^^^nrNT?TTr~ "^'^"'w- iTsasnret.
'

subecrlptiontookte ti*'/]^ CO.llPANY.-TH _

^S'.^.'iV -O'opany il o.iP"*',.ock of the Buchan-
1 BlLLIKa & (So?. No its "v""* offio* of WSSION

^1.8.00PyeS;.Va?SoR- A TER^

I
.jgri-ffia-i'^STjIyi-i

0^
on a pruuer-

MOBQA>f.ao.
OHtt SALE STatk o?~~vr

re per oent. Coupon Bond. d*?^*CHU3ETT3
iriceiral payable in gold ? '",

" Interest* CO.. No. II WaU-st ^m't to BLaKB

Icace in sums of from 3.000 iJ; a.,A5 MORT-in sums of from 3.000 to 2C(to^'
Aifly to

FINANCIAL^
$3,000,000 LOAN

or TBI
COUNTY OP NEW-YORK.

Sntscrlptions are hereby Invited u> a Loan of Two
Million Dollars, anthorlied by an ordinance of ths Board
of Supervisors, approved by the Mayor June 15, 18M,

entitled " An Ordinance to Proyide for the Procure-

ment oJ Volnnteers for the Armies of the Union, as Part

and Parcel of the QuoU of" the City and County of

New-York, Dnder any Future Call of the Prealdent for

Men,"

The preper books for such subscriptions will be opened

at the Comptroller's office on and after SATURDAY,
the is;h June. Inst., and will remain open nntil the whole

tun shall be taken.

Bubscribers will be required to deposit with the County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

tnttriag thair subscriptions, tbe tmennt subscribed for

br them respeoUyely, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

of tbe County for equal amounts, redeemable on or before

June 1, 1865, with Interest from the date of payment, at

the rata of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow- eitizeos, and tbe pnblio generally, are r-

spectfully invited to cooperate wiQi tbe Board of Snper-

Tlsors in the benevolent and patriotic parpote of supply.

lag tbe quota of men from this Connty, on the oall of tbe

President for more man forth* army, soon to be made

public, wlthont resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referred to, nntll a snfiScIent amount li sob-

tcribed to warrant tba. Committee in proceeding in tliit

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer.
CiTT or Nrw-YoEK, Dipaethikt or FinAsca, 1

CoxpiBoLLsa'g Orricz. June 18, 1864. S

'"r.-.

tm ^itm, Ktxt^, ^|jqpttrf a8,;i864;

REDEMPTION OP
8946,700

"SOIiDIEBS' SLBSriTUTE AND BE-
LIEF FIND BONDS,"

or THB
COUNTY OF NEW-YORZ.

Payable Sept. 1. 1664.
Notice Is hereby given that the " Soldiers' Substitute

and Relief Fund Bonds," of the County of New-York,
becoming due and oav^hle Sept 1. 1^64, with the Interest
thereon, will he paid on that day, en the presentation of
said bonds at tliii office.

PROPOSALS FOB A LOAN
or

946.700

' SOLDISRS' 8OT3TITUTE AND RELIEi; REDEMP-
TION BtiNns."

OF THE COUMTY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed prooprals will be received at this office, nntll

THURSD.iY, Aug. 23, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. U., when
Ibessme will bd publicly opened, fir the whole or any
part of the sum of nine hundred and forty-tlxthousaid
seven hundred doUari of "Soldier' ttubsttut'; aaJ
Relief Re<ie.ni)tion Bonds," of the fonnty of New-VurH.
authorized by Cliaper 7 of the Ibw of 1>64, and by an
ordinance of the board of Superyuors, approved b'- the
Mayor May 4, l-U.
The jaio bonds will beir Interest at tbe rate of six per

cent, peraouom, piyalje half-yearly, on the first d.iv of
Mny and J.)vemb'r in each-year, and the principal will
be re'ieemed as follows .

Fire hundred thoi.sand dollars on the 1st day of No-
vemher. It-S". and
Four hundre.1 STid Jorty-!.?T thousand seven hundred

dollars on tba tirscday ti Novi:mbor, ls8i.

The proposals will state th emourit of bonds desiri-d,
and ths price per hundretl d l.ir3 thereof, and the per-
sons whose ri tosjn :..-*, accepted will tnereunon ho re-
quired to ceposltwitn ' .0 ounty Treasurer, at the
Broartwkv H.r's, on ". HtlKS 1AV . the first u;i> of Sep-
tember ' ^. ',.,e sums a vardt-d to thera respectively
On I -^n.D*. to tl.'- rLnnt/olii^r the rere:[-r> o:' li'j

Cc.iif. Tre.uurer lo*- ^^''. f'o; isi's, tbe iuri.t* v , h.
fri'if -d to receive b'.i(".b f-r v loa. air.oru-- of tie v:-r
i'-ji o: Ml- '.j;>j r.wni;d .9 th.-m, be:.-. Jut lut'.re. . fr . cu

P.;t>(. I. !<'*

Isjl rr.>p.' ti' s'.vll be..;cd and Mii,- ed "
l'.-..po-

. \la fcr ^ol:liers' .-*-*.-. .uta f\n 1 H^'^-.! R'l'cn- ticn
itond:." and ii. closed lu :i sccui 1 enr^jo'.-e, at-^ic:fd '.o

tbe 1 omp*rol.er.
Tbe riKht is t"?err- I to rpj'-ct iiny or -..1 of the b d. if

consider-d fwnessary to protect o.' pioaiota the iiitjrests
of the county.

MATTHFW T. BRENNAN. CompS-oiicr.
CiTr or Xiw-": okk. Dipartmsvt op FiNiS'.E, 1

CowrTBuLia's Oirios. Anj. 6. 18o4 !

PUBLIC SALE OP
CAPTXrSBD AND ABANDONED PROP-

BRTT.
TUABintT DlTABTIIIIlT, OmOP SlOOirv AOI<fOT, )

WAraiRO^OK, Aug, 1, 18M. IA large and varied lot of cactnred and abandoned
property will lie sold at pnblio auction, to the biahest
bidiier. at No. 11 King-st., Alexaudria, Va., on tbe 24tb
of August, 1864, at 10 o'clock, A.M. This sale will com-
prise a la Ke and very valuable assortment of furniture
and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, black wal-
nut, and cherry furniture, carpets, crockery, cooking
utensils, glass and tin ware, pisno-fortes, melodeons,
druKs and chemicals ; a valuable :ot of dry giods. large
lot 01 miscellaneous books, fancy goods, stationery, eut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool; larxe quantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobacco, wines,
liquors various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
DJue and other rars. and a variety of other goods too
Bumerons to oe mentioned. Terra." cish, in novernment
funds, on delivery. 11. A. Rl-'^LBY,

Snp. Spec. Ag't Tr. Depf
niASTBR'S BALk.

Pursuant to the command ofa decretal orderofsalefrom the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County, at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Kobbioa, Admin-
istrators of Eliaa Fassttt, deceased, against tte Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Itailroad Company etal.
to me directed, I thall offer for sale at public auction, at
tbedoorof the Court-House In Akron, on TIURSDAY.
theisthdfcvof September, 1864. between the hours of 1
oclocK P. M. and loclock P.M., the entire real estiteof said railroad roniianv to which thsy have any title

i'/.l'-Iv'"'""l'"*' y"^" saldral'road. tormerlv known
r.-II^h''."".. ,'"*!;'=?. "',!'' ^f"'< "nd PittsburghFa.'rosd, and located lu the Counties of Pummit, WaySe
?nn ^nlf^'-'n"

"
.^''IJ^

"'
"^'' ' "^'^W from Hud-son, Summit County, Its jnnctlon wltn said Clevelandand Ptt..hnrgh Railroad a distance of about slly-'Semiles to Millersbnrt-h. Holmes County,cToMlnir the At-

Pitteburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at (rt^
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, and the I.ind occunied
thereby, the superstructure and aU the tracks thereon
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de^
pots, machine shops, engine-houses, and allother build-
ings thereon, water-stations and taak-touses, and all ap-
purtenances of their said road : and. also, all th* fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to (he decrae
of said court.

Appraised at $S2.0C0.
Also, at the same time and place I wIll<]ITer for'aleat

public auction, all the personal property ol said Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company In-
cluding the equipment of said railroad -now In the hands
of the Receiver of said company, or which maybe in his
hands at tbe time of sch sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives. 6 passaoKer cars, 4 bagtrage cars, 86 gravel
cars. 57 house-lreight cars; 40 flat-freiglit cirs, 13 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in tba
Eachine-shop", tools, old iron, 4c., ke.
Terms Cash at tim; of sale.

_ DAVID L. KINO, Special Master Com.
w^S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, PlalntllTs Attorney.
Jolt 28. 1864.

FKOPO.SAL8 FOK
g500,000

VOLCNTELR iiOl.DIF.RS'
PAMILV AID FUND BONDS, No. 10.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
Ofhce, until WtuNEdDAY, the .list day of Annual. 1< o4,
acif o'ciocl( P. M., when the same will be publicl.v op"j-
ed, for the purchase of the whole or any part of the lum
of live Uuudrtd 'rhou.sand Dollars of^ the ' Voliiuteor
Soldiers' Family Aid Fuad Bon Is, No. 10," autbi rlt.'i
by an Orainauce of the Corporation, p.f-sed AuiU't 10,
l.-4. anJ an Aoi of the LegiBlature ot tha State of \evF-
York, paM' d March C. Ibui.
The said EuaCa will bear Interes' at the rate oQ

fix p^r cent p.^ .-^.nnum. va.vabk- iiemi-at)nu-..i;y, en the
first day of Hay ana N'oveiuber in each year, and the
prU^cipal will be rede,.'iii.-d .W.vtiiilier 1, lh74.
Tuc ;jr"t.vi.iii *i;j stare the .-ti:juutof llonds desT'rd,

an 1 Ihi, pr-c" f^r one liondrcd dollars thereof, and the
liersons whoHe projosals are acc-p ed will theri-up.iu he
rj i_. red Ic d-ios-t with tbe Ch.unBerlain of the C:t v Cat
:t.o I'.r.iadrvay Bank' the bu:ijj awarded to them res-
pectively.
On presenting to the Coraptrol'er the receipts of the

Ch.imberlaiu for buch poiiia. the r-arties wdl he en-
titled to reteive Bonds for equal amounts of the par
vaiue thereof, bearing interest irom the dates of puy-
zrients.

Each oroposition thonld be sealed and Indorsed "
Pro-"

poaalB for Volunteer Soldiers' i-'-'.-uiiy Aid Fund Bonds,
.Vo ;,' and inclosed in a second envelope, addresjed 10
the Comptroller.
The r ght is ri-arve.d to reject arv or all of the bids If

the Interests ot the t'orpor"\tion require it.

M-ATTHh, .V T. BKENNAN. Comptrolkr.
Clii or -S'- .A- I'oa-., D.tp sRix .NT c; F. nance, 1

COWPTROlLSif S OfFICX. AUU. W, 1^64. (

SlXrn NATIONAL BANK,
Corr.fr TiSrh-st.. Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the n.w 7-:ij Treasury
Notes at the Biii.k, lu.d at the Bank ot the Coramao-
wealtlx. Ten-Forty Bonds ou band for Immedi.ii,. do-
livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLXB.Caabler.

BKOWnTbHOTHRRS Si CO.>
NO. 60 WALL-Si..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANl' TRAVKLRBS' CHtDlTS
FOR USE IN TDK COUNlRY

AND ABROAD.

f~'M>Hr974T.E
FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER~~CKN'r,

Bonds of ihe Centrs! Paciflc Railroad of Calffornia.

principal and interest payable in Gold, and convertible
iLlo the r. S. 30-ye.ir Government Bonds. iSDUable la
t-ielmiMn Pa. iflc Railroad. Apply to GEU.T. M. DAVIS,
No. 47 ExcLangj-place.

CrsTOM-Horsr, Niw-Yoek,)
CouicTOB's Ornci, Aug. 9, 1864. !

UNITED STATES REVBNUB COTTER
FOR 8ALB.

Tbe United Stntes Revenue Cutter A. V. BROWN,
will be sold to the highest bidder at auction, on board the
vessel, at 12 oclocli, noon, on the 23d August instant.
The vessel on thud.iy of sale will be at the deck rear

the United States Birm Office, adjoining the Stateu
Island Ferry Silo. Bntteiy, New-Yort. bit previous to
that day may be seen. Ti:h herlnvrn'.iTv. at the Bremen
steamers dock, Hrbohon. N J. Vuirher information
will be irlvoii by Mr. T. B, Stillm'in, Snperintendont,
No.arine-3t., N. Y.

EIRAM BARNBY. Collector.

ArrVlON NOTICE.
United States Horse and Ci-riage Auction Mart,

6"h-av. and '.fth-st.
To ty sold at a;7rt-o;i. ou W I DNtSflAY, Anc. 34,THE PRUPr -iCV (^' A GiC.S' 1 LK.\1.\N.

a span of ponies of great farU.'on anJ beauty. and bo do-
cile th&t a lady can rraLa;e them with case, together
wlih a beantiful nearly new toi>-hu -cy and harness.
by Waller. Brooklyn ; also, a varit tv of horses, hurries,
pha-tons. roctaways, harness, saddles, ic. Sale com-
mences at 12 o'clock M., precisely.

H. J. JOKItAN & CO.. Proprietors.

Gzo.tGE Co'iK. Auctioneer.

ELEGANT IIOUSEIIOLD lURNITUKE.
On THIS DAY, at 11 o clock, at 8a'i-rooms No. 141

Broadway, a large and varied stock o; flrsi-clajs clty-
inade furniture, removed for convenieueeof saIc, viz :

t^upcrb joiid rosewood jar. or sui t., in br^K.>ade;.. troca-
tellf, mociue', and repi; black ..alnntco in var, iis

coverings: library and dining room suites, haiV..ts. ex-
tension-tab'ea, lviok-ca.ses, wardrobe?, vjry superb chau -

her riiitej of various tylcs. hall furrit'ir'-. Icon -es >Vc.
Go.ids purchased at th.s sals can bo i".<ked for shii tins
at curt.

Kiiwak:> Pkt.i.m',lr, Auc'uji.e r.

TnillT'.LTIi
P(>.,Kh. AL( TlON SAIJ!

of utirriJm a pron.^ri>. will fiko plaee at the Police
Central iitiioe. No .VO. Mi;lherry-it., on W !;L)Ni:dD.\Y,
-Aag. "1, at ir.o'clo-k .\. M.. con,is'T;g of ci,it ti, -.vvoI.
men ant' v.-oiuea's cicttiin . ftatchcr-;, jt.welry and medlcU
iK>jk3. *C.

iiX1. .'. R. MiNTCEN, Auctioneer.
^ill V\\ . (TUl ^t>AV.) ACi;. !;3 AT
o'clock, on I'ir-r No. 12 Kati Klvf r,

FP.FSH .NfF.NTcJN l.-M >V^.
2.r,iXl boxes '.-eshMentuB Lemons, cai-jj.' htig .\tu- Vcrv

f'O-j Mo:;io2

FOR SALE.
ST. MARK'S-PLACE,
fij.e location for lene-

FlKfsT.rL,.4S8
. FOK SALK-

|7"
O R SAL E-NO,-10!i

-*
through to 5th-st. ; 37x183 ;

ment, factory, public hall, Ac.

'.\ ANiED FUR iNVF.SiilENT Improved property
on Bowery, SJ, Cth and 8ih avs. Also, dwellings well lo-

cated. ApBly to D. M. SE.4UAN. No. U Pice-st.

roiN'TRY RESIDJb;>rB.
u:'tcd in M..atclA.r, X. J., on Grange

Mounthin. ^; mile north of l.!'-weil''n I'ark. eomrosndlog
the>ntire view fiom 1 .irmonttu .aridy Hook. ii.o:nilM.g
N'.w-^ort i.lty ;;'id iJ.Hy ; '.i i.iilo iiuia jl, n c. lir 1 . -

pot . 1 hour (15 miles) from .Vcw.Vo:' : T tr..--.- per !av;
th-* Uneat i,atiiral furmni i-ni uf land lor ?. builrlme siu- in
th" vicni'.y of Nr .V iurk, i roui'.E.-o- lawn, .rcve.ti,--
dcn, fine m.junt:'iu sprite,-, w;:!.froiu ' to':Oacr"S lanl.
as wanted. 1 Ik- hru'e i^ new. 'r.nuiinii.g 16 ni'ous. w th
every niclern iijprovei.ie .1 ; hot an-: (-hi v.-ater thr >i:^h-
cut . b.iiler'a iiautry, bi; ^i-'....in, lau" Iry, waitr.ol :el.
mart to manttls ..i-d wal -bj#)s, furna. e. ho leruis
satisfact'-rv. I'or full partl-.-ulaft. apply it Ii. NAiO.V,
No. 3 Bow.l'ig-gr .-n.

A V ERY ^'aLD .* P I. F. Ta Mg'g rA R-
ii ,. with exteii.Mve waler power

- ngi_id fe'dn:i;i. Thi-pror.rty Is mi-
nated t Wilbur. L'lst. r f'ountr. near P.ondoii Cr.i-lc.
The water power ncv, r fails. ;'ud the location is one of
the be>t In the state. Apply th UANlF.i, i. il').\ii-
VAN. Esq , on the prcmlsie, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 4J
Wall-st.. Jauncey-court.

I'Yo
R^t*\Ue I N ~n~i77mKiTvN -tIi .^ .v k ?

liiBt-el.tb.- three-btory ritilaj iphlA hrici^ and bi. i a-
stoti'^ baseme:!' hous*-. with fu.nac-e ia cellar, ho' .J-.d
COM wa'er. v.ater-elo?et~, l.?tL. holts, 6,eakaij; talei,
&c., sitii.iicrt 01. "..1 c ruer ol Carlton and Hell-tlh n-s.
Iciuireof J KlKBY,buil'ier, Gates-av. near WpsLii,.--
tou-av.

OPANt/r, N. J. Vli lA.S, Vll.t.A SlTF.Ji AND
larms, a t.-eat v;-ni:y, 1^ a ijruli? ..iti f.'fl. one hour

from Vew. V ori-. for ;i'r Ir-r, .' Uo. ct .. -tv -"^t.- a; i

1 cuss., to let l-r tlie jtrnj n or >-^r, ly UF.SHV B.
BLACKW 1.1 , Xo .=;' ^);i,Jn>-rt. Ne'-^-Yor'.i, * to 11
A. il.; No. AK Main-It.. Ol.nae. 2 to 5 p. U.

FtlRSALKry. lime mill
and a large tiourin

RYE.-FiiR
SALE,

acres, on the maiii ro.d.

DIVIDENDS.
THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will recsivB subscriptions to the new
Sb-VfiN-THlBTY LOAN.

Ti Dsit3 will be Irsued in denominations of $80, $100.
$6cu, }i,uwu .ind $6,ubu, wltb Interest at the rate of 7 3-10

perceiit., or one cent, per day on each $60, payable seioi-

annually. They will be dated Aug. 16, 1864. and will be
payable at Che end of three years In current funds, or
converiibie into five-twenty six per cent, bonds, payable,
principal and Interest, in gold.
On a '

payn sota made prior to Aug. IS, Interest will
be allowed, and after date Interest will be charged.

tfir Liberal arn'.ngemeQt8 will be made with banks,
bankers and dealers.
SuBSCRIPTluNS ALSO BECEIVED POB THK

TEN-FORTY LOAN".
All Kinds of fiovvmmeat securities t>ougbt aad sold at

market rates.

JVirSpe'ial attention given to the oooversion of tne
old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of IBfl.
Holders of umouote less than $e<IO can nor avail

ttemselvtfl of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1881 wIU hereaiter be issued in denominations of $50
andlC8,as .'ellaslhe larger daoomioations heretof i.
I3"ued. In coav^rtlr.i; the notes due Aug. ID, iiitrd
will he adJvttfid tutta^ate.

FISK & HATCH,
No. lib Wall-t,

DivIDE>D
C'e or Excsi.sioR Fibs Issdrahcb Co..)

No. lSjT:'.;rjIw>!v. Niw-YoEK. July n. Iwei. (

The HosM of r.irectors have Till 9 DAY decltr-* a
Ultiderd if Five ir Cent, free ol Government tjj. pay-
able on deaai-d.

'SAMUEL M.CBAFT, SeorcLarr

A I'L^CK OF An.Hr 17

1!.. Taue** fr' in depot . hoot-o
contains nine bdd-r,Mjnu>, parlor, dining-r^um. U-- ;

al'Un'Knoe of shade and ^ult 'rees. F-- fu-tber rn'-i'e.

ulars. inquire of W. H. PAKSO.s 3 k iiP.O., No. 14 Da-
aiie St.

F""OK
SALE CHK11-A HANTiSdME Fl!

clsas brown-stone house, situate. 1 in oUlh.st.,

COr.NTRVlark. Dutihees County, New-\orii

;-iT-

near
Lezingt',n-av. ; also, two fir^.-o a-. small hrown-.^fre
bous' s , price $%UuO and ie.CO,. i:,quirc ol A. KI'.N-
NRDY t SO.V, No. IK Ka.-t Mx-.t._

^EAT Pi'R SALE. Al HVliK
near the river,

a mile dod a half from depot. I'or price and lull particu-
lars inquire of HOUEl: MOitt,'A^ No. i l-in->t. Price
i.u.' 00. If not sold, will he rented, furulshtd. lor 3 3 ears.

L'^Ott BALE IN KKOOKLY.N-THEr story brick houfc ."^o. ifj Wcshiiigton-st
en hi^h ground
bath. Btatinnary tt

I'trlect order. Pjv

TUKEE-
&it>iated

onvfT'i.nt to the fervKs. conle.';.ing
fub.^, raiiKC. wa' ?r-ctosets. A.*e , sll in

erms, .'.c, apily on the i-r-. iai.^s.

^jfjg. ARMY AWP NAVY.
lOsOOO BtBN WANTBD

Al

T0LUNTEXR8 OB SUBSTITXITM
*0 BSrxmRT THI

COUNTY OF NEW-YOBS
IH THJ

ARMT AND NATT.

<rAYMNT TO VOLUNTEERS
VOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAYT.
BOUNTY.

For three years County
For three years Government., . .

Total

r.$SOO
.. 310

..$6^0

For two years Connty
For two years Government. ,

Total ,

.$200
. 200

$400

WANTED.-Asituation

Porone year Connty
For one year Government..

Total.

..$170
.. 200

..$2:0

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or
three years, will receive in hand money $M

For one year jioo

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.

FOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVT. ^
BOUNTY.

Connty For three years i tsoo
Conn ty For two years .^00
County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either two
three years, will receive in hand money

For one year

or

.. $3S

...$100

Substitutes both In the Army and Navy are required
to make out that they arft exempt from draft for one of
the following reasons :

1. That be is an alieiv

2. That he has served two fyears in the Army or Nary
during the present rebellion.

3. That he ia under twenty years of age.
Volunteert for the Navy must be able to thow that

they reside In this Connty, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under inftmctions
of the Board of Supcrvianrj, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls np to t!:is time, announce ih.at Uiey have re-
commenced tbe business of recmitiog for the Army a id

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under tl!e ex-
isting call by the President for men.
Rev ruits or Substitutes will be received, as fortnerl y, at

tha County Volanteer Rooms in tht Park, curu r of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY OUNTIIBR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
V.ILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PCRDY. Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT,

_ Chairman.
Dated Niw-Yoni, July :>>.

THE
"^,

1884.

LAKGEST UOUNTY
VOLCNTEER.S AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,080 ONE-YEAr. MKV WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TKi,RS A.VD SI.BSriTI'T.^.S FOR THE

.\KUi: AND NAvV.
Cash bounty pail $170
liaid money 1 aid to the person bringing the recruit

toenlUt 100

If therecrjit presents hiir. elf. or if the substitute is
nr. sertcd ny tbe perron f<ir wham he goes as aubsti-
iite. ti" (liie recruit) will rec ive
C^isi b'-oriy .

And the hand inorey

Total
C. GOnrRKY r.UNTHER, Mavor,
HATTHEW T. BRi:.\\AN. Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Suoervicor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKI),Sup<TvlBor.
WILLIAM R. STK WAKT, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PUKDY. Supervisor,

County Voluuieer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman

New-York, Aug. 12, 1S64.

.$170
. 100

...$270

EIGHTH DISTRICT.-CENTLEMEN
Ing in the Rightceuth,

THE OKAFT.
RFSID-

Twentieth and Twentv-flrdt
Wards of the City of New-Vork, comprising the
tighih Congressional Dlstr;ct of the State, will
he furnished promptly with alien substi'uies and
th?!r exemption papers, (for three years,) corrcct-
l.v procured, by forwarding their ordr= t > the ifS
of the Merchants, Bankers aijil General Representative
Volunteer Association, No. 42K Broaiway, New-York
N B. Money payable onl.v when the represei-tative Is

lurnlshed at;d the exrmp'ion papers secured. Ladies
wisiiing to send a representative to tbe army
will liave their orders prompt y attended to and
will hjve precedence. Tbe higl.th district, un-
der tbe surerintTdence ol Capt. B. F. Man-
lerre. Provost. Marshal, is fornishing more men ia
this way than any other District lu the Stale, nil with
continued energy will probably fill its quota wlihout a
dral't. Mitst < 1 the representatives have been i rocured
1^- the Merchants. Bankers and General Representative
\ oluntetr Associaiion, ofijce No. 42n Broadway, New-
i ork.

SITUATIOIS^jWAJiTED.

SIIAWOK87^eANiTilD FOR FOUR
chambermaids and waitrtases. ten good nurses and fam-
By seamstresses, also seamstresset bv the week, who uu-
arstand cutting and fitting for ladies and children, un-

oerstand operating: also a nnmher of smart girls as good
plain cooks, washers aad ironera, laundresses, and smart
Kirls for general honsework.all with good references, and
Will be fonod willing and obliging. Employers in city
and country, private families, hotels ana first-cleu
boarding-houses can be well supplied wiii respectible
ana competent girls, American, English, Scotch, Welsh
and German Prote-tants, and others of all nations, with-
out delay, by favoring us w,h a call, at Mrs. WESLEY 'S
Select Kmployment Office, No. Ill East 13tb-st., be-
tween 3d and 4th avs.

AN TED-BY A PROTESTANT, AN EXPERI-
enced nnrtc, a home in a tood family as nurse and

seamstress ; has six years' reference from a first-class
family; is willing to take entire charire of an infant
from its birth, and bring it np on a nursing bottle. Ap-
ply at No. 178 East I7th-tt., or address A. C. Box No. 110
r.mrj Office.

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
chambemsaid and laundress; doca

French fluting, box -pleating and all kinds of tine wash-
ing In the but style ; the best of Cily reference^glten.
Can be seen at No. 38 Watt 13th-st., first floor, front
room.

\\7ANTfiD BT AN AMERICAN LADY, MID-
vv die-aged, a situation as housekeeper or matron in a

flrst-class seminary, hotel or gentleman's fisBSily ; has
experience, and the best of reference*. Address R. K..,
Box No. 869 Post-office, Albany, N. Y.^-

rANTED A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
V V a situation as flrst-cl ss cook ; understands her bu-

siness in all its branches : flrst-class City reference given.
Canbeseeoat No. 214}, West27th-st., between 7th and
8th avi.

ANTED BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man, a sitnatioo OS chambermaid and seamstress.

or chain bermald and fine rasher and ironor, in a private
family ; good City relerence. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. 69 West 18th-8t., in the rear.

\iyANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
v Protestant girl, as chambermaid and seamstress;
would take oare of grown-up children if required ; hss
the best of reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 19
West 44tb-st., near Hh-av.

WANTED A SITUATK^N BY A SMART, TIDT
girl, to do general housework : Is a good cook,

washer and Ironer; hss the l>est of reference. Call at
No. ii West I8tb-st , between the 6th and 7ih avs., New-
York. Can be seen fo r two days.

W.\NTED BY A RKSPRCTaBLE PROTEST-
ant woman, a situation to co^k. wash and iron in a

private family ; no objection.! to a board log -house. Ap-
ply at N'o. ISO liroo ae-st , between Ridge and Attorney
stj. est of City reference.

PUBLICJNOTIUES.

TR5rs*OT6TO?mo*M#c??S^.
poje ofjnakinij arransemenu to reeeive'thTi^lSL
returufngon fnrinsh, tor tbe purpose atnSSS^
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give tboZ.^:
arrired, and aboat 4 depart from tte sSMtfa
entertaiment. Commandants of regltuent* aoJOD furlough, whose term is about to expire, txt^
to communicate with tbe eommittee. by letter
to the Chairman or Secretary of the oomi
^^'r-'^S*'], JOHN HABDYTF. W . Taylor. Secretary.

""".

Of rtetnkSa^

!?*'.arr

teeaie
Councilman BAOCRTT,
Conncilman KOSTEB.
Councilman HaTILAirD,
CesDmltteewCtMninc SirW

WANTBD-A SITUATION IN A RESPECTABLE
private family, by a Protestant woman as cook ; is a

good baker : no objection to asrist with tbe washing ; hat
go<,d City references. Can be seen for two days at No.
164 Ith-av., near Slst-ft.

VVANTED A SITUATION B'Y A YOUNG WO-
V V luaiT, as cook, washer and ironer, or to assist with the
warhingand ironing. No objections to go a short dis-
tance in 'be oonutry. Call at No. 201 West auth-at., be-
tween 8tb and Slth-avs., in the r.;ar.

WAN i'E p.-B Y A RESPUCTABuE PROXESTANT
girl, a siiiiation as firs -class cook. Willing to do

r"-t ! the washing. Good city references can te given.
. al at No. 112 Eaat '.feib-st , in the grocery store, near
S,;-aT.

WANT'KD-A SlTL'/.TlON TN CITY OR COON-
iry by a respectable and well-recommended young

woman ; Is a gold cook and .'a&er. first-rate w)ii.her and
ironer ; would do liousework. Call-at No. 37^ ethav.

SITOATIO.V AS GOOD PLAIN
would assist with the washing and imnlnft;

is a SO0I b.,ker ; good City relerenoe. Call at No. 264
Eiisi 18th-it.

V 4NTED A SITUATION BY A YOCING WO-
v* ma- aschl'dren'e nurse; is a good plan sewer, or

good

WAN TED- A
cook ;

voiM take a plu
references. Cali

aicL mbTuiaid and waitress;
at No. 41 1 '.id-av.. near 24th.st.

w ANTI'D-
c t r.i W' a

.SITUA
in is fi

1 - "rarc'ie
(.%li ; Nc. - .

::0N DY A SCOTCH PROT-
st-cla s cooi ; understands
a'-^o the dairy ; has good City
ClinP>n- place, rear.

cooVI; g n
referenco.

W'anVm .--A- sn 0.- rioN by akksi'kctable
gill, to n > general hoiisewor< in a small private

familv, or coui;. w.,i.h sua ii'on. Can be Loen at No. 1^
E-ist 12-h St , in th.. -tar. : 11 -oUlUd.

WANTED A SlTL'.iTIO.V B ST A YOl'NG (,inL
to'akecareof ciii! 1-en and assist in chamberwi rk

and waiting. City rofei.'noe. Call at Ko. 4ll ZJ-av.,
near 23d-st , i&e< ond ,jocr.

V/Af<iTHD-BY
vv hituailon

reference.

T.^~A~-T!l7lES.
r;

A PROTESTANT GIRL, A
a cook, washer and ironer : good City

Con b seen at No. 263 West 32d-st

HOTELS A>D SUM.UEK
houses prooipily supplied with female help of all na.

fiors, who aic c 'upetent to do ihe uifferer^bianchss of
bonse.vork. Also, 'a^-m hands, coachmen, rnrd.. ners,
servantii .^c. Apply a: Employment House, corner 6U1-
av. bnd lltb-st.

AT ;iAk->J
te

.\k>'!?, .'^O. >t L.l-iis:,<:KER-ST.,
eiooveil : om N- . I4it Oraud-.-t., ou ha-)d a numljer

of ex':elle."^ii cocks, chamb'.rmnids. -waitresses, laun-
dresses, ni;r?"s, girls for houtevoik, and those lately
landea,for City or ceunlry.

C~
1t\~A.'SD COr/NTKy LADIE^i. WHO
wish to e.'oncmize by emplojirig good, faitbTul wo-

men and K'rl?, at moderate waires can bb nicely ^uitel
at K. CAllliOLI.'S .ii;ency, No. 1.8 6:l,-av.

H AL.X 0.

WANTED A sri'CAl ION I5Y A RESPECTABLE
married m.:n. wiHiout tanijiy. as practical gardner

or eoachmau , under^tai.t 1 the care of greenhouse and
grapery; Is a good steady dr.ver , the woman is a good
plain cook, waitress or Isundress : is an excellent nand
over milk and b..tter . both understand their buiiness
perfectly; the best of references. Address N.B., Box
No. 20j Times Office, for three days.

DRAFT ,

BLOADWAV. Insuranee

TO LET.
rpQ LBA8E
1 FIVE TEaRS-

FOR TWENTY OR TWENTt
>! uhlr- house, with auoLt 6 f< .-t of

fro.Tt on .'th-av.. ne-.r the Firh-.iv. Ilotol. Tne loc.itmn
ia one of the best 111. the Cty f^r uusibesi,. lo n i.i.h .t will
doubtless soon be apiropriated. I te dwei|l"y is l'i,-e
and elegant, aijd tan t,? couverU'd t-.r t.^iie.s I'ur-

poses at compara'lvo email coii'. Ground reu. >ij,u;0
per annum. Apply to llOMEK MORGAN, -' iiuf-tt.

INSURANCE.
NATIONAL UNioVLIFEAND LIMB

INSURANCE COIIPANY OF Vl'W.YO.RK
OBkANlZKD AND Wokking l]^bK A SPECIAL

C HARTt^H
with a eapltal of (W).coo, Tico.ooj'of which hss b en de-
posited mih the ConimiwiioDer of Insurance at Albany
tor the perfect talbty of tba insured, is now iosurlAi tiie

limbs of officers, soldiers and sailors in the United States
service. This company also insures against tbe looa uf
life eitber In tbe army, navy or at home, on as reasonable
terms as any other company in the United .States.

For fnrt(r information call at tbe office. No. 243

Broadwi^y. ORISON BLUNT, President.
JoHR L. CtLLBT, Saeretary.

CASH PAID FOR RAU8 AND OLD IWE-
tala. White rags 11 cents per pound, colored and

woolens 3 cents, books and newspapers Scents, old brass
"i cents Der poim.l. copper and pewter 3i cents per pound.
d ".^""^ Pf I'l^uiMl, at No, IS New-Bowej-y, svxuer of
O0MTit-U

HOUSES fe RO03IS WANTED
A GENTLEMAN WITH A HMALL FAMI-

LY wicbes to rent a furnished cottage (or the Winter,
at Forikerfl, or in the vicinity. Most nave mjd-rn ron-
v'Ti.uces, an'l also a slable within the gfrnuds.
V'otil.i iriijirant^e the rerurn of the I'laee In good order.
Ad Iress, .,' bo.-i No.' 1.331 N. Y.

Post-oflle-?;W -* ^ T ifo^BY IT'RIVATE FA^ I LY A FIK^T-
V V c1b furniihed hoiis" on the Heixh'j. in Brooilru,
from about the 1st Oct (<r 10 the Istof June. vV. u'-i

h'fve no oiijei-tions to If.se or purchase an unfurnlahel
hous-j i( loeation and terms suit. Address iVst-^.thce
Bo.x No. t64.

WT*7<'TEin-Ti<
PUkCHASB a iiK' i *V .N - .TTonI?

front huu.'e In Brooklyn, betveen Union-s-. And .at-

plare and Coun-ft.. and Henry; l;oos- to Le from -j t

-i icet, with modern improvements- Appl.v Ta

H. STKVENjO.V, No. 2i: Court. St

W'-iNTiinTTO Hr7t K A f u k ."v i s ti k i^ i r1j\ iC.
V V A fi,i|.,i2t.(u,^j3ijpj j,,ju^ ,ur a ver.i seiec; niri-

tut^ ; lo.ati- a firii-dass. iuuuireof UOilJii! iiORo.vN,
Ni . 2 l'.ni-3t.

NOTICii.
Cenllemcn wishing to procure alien suhs'itoti.s In ad-

van.^e of the draft, can lu've them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the I'rovobt-
Mauhal of their district, by eallinir and leaving tne
iiuul>er of their resideafo at the .Merchants', ilaukers'
aud ileueral Volunteer and Substitute Association odice.
No. 428 Broadway, N. Y.

INrtll UANC E OPFi CE.~~No iir
against draft for one

ye^r, $lfO , for two years, $-iK) ; I.ir three years, $V80. in
kl 'he States. Prem'ums not to be paid until aft -r tLe
e'r.i... This ollice alTords ail tl.oie iia'ule to the draft an
01 p^rtu-^lty to procure a suhstiiut.-, in ci.c LJ:ey are
rtr-itert lo.- the above-ao.msd prtiiiilum8- Agents wanted.
C. ci"ii >ion 10 i^e'r oent.

.Sci. ; r. oiiculars givin r full particulars
.ALFiiEi) KERSHAW, Proprietor.

QiART'.RMAsrrn'fl or-icK. >

_ N'ew-Y'.rit. Arm 16, 1854. (

Af-TILLPvi, nOR-.K( W.4NrED. 1.000
/"* .r\l... .wf.-e, wanted. i.T wln.-r? one hundred aod

dhi.;- ..o.iai. T.ill ba oaid f.^r all tbi t naaa iotnection.
Tf x,e horses must be sound u every lartlcaiar. broken
t-> harneiie, not less than I6X hands hl;h, and wUl be prs-
fented fori n^pect.on at the Government stables, 35tij.st,
between lOth and lith-avs.

STEWART VAN TLIET, Qnartermaster.

Hl'AnqUABTZBS TtURTr-BSVIKTH RiOIWE.NT, )

N". G. B. N. v.. Niw-YoHK, Aug. 20, I'M. <

g'~'ENKtAL ORDERS. TH.S BUGIMENT
H.g will assemble at the Armory. So, 0P6 Broadwsv, on
Ti ESOAY Mi'RNING. at 8 o'clock, to be paid off for
service at Fort Itlchmoud.

By order of Col- 0. D. aSHi^BY.
A. G. MuNTeousRT, Jr.. Adjutant.

FKIZB MONBY-SPECIAL NOTICE.-A
complete lift of all the prices ready for payment, from

the breaking out of the rebellion to tbe present date, re-,
'

ceived at the L'nitei States Array Agency, No. 84'
Bleeplier-st. InTormation given to all InteresttMl, whether
in or out of the service.

'OTvlCE TO RBCRUIT.S.-MBN AND GOOD
./a. sized boys call on ua before yon enlist and get the
simple truth without any unclu: Influence ; then, If you
do(;ide to go eiiher In the army or navy, for one, two or
three years, we will cet you the highest bounties paid.

MILTON & CO., No 208 Broadway.

WANTED-BY AN ENGLISHMAN, A SITUA-
tion, (In New-England preferred,) as coachman,

8tc.; can take cnarge of garden and cow, if required ;

never uicd tol.acco nor stroug drink; ten .years' Kood
references cu be given. Cad 011 or addrotS S. T., No. 9
Chatham St., New-York. ,

^irAN-TEn "ASITDA'll.V^TTs'cOAChMAN AND
V V groom by a Ireiertant lu.'.rriid man wi:o thorough-

ly m.derst&nils !iip fc-uiuess an I is wiliii g to inuke him-
self useful . can c.'n.e well recommended. Address W.
M.. Box No. ^'8 Times Office.

ANTEU-A^SITUAlToN BY V SINGLE MAN
as roacnmao : understands the proi>er care of horses

aud wni 1.1 Keep tbiLgs in good stylo ; is a good driver.
Good refereace given. Address 11., liox No. 200 Z;i/>sj
Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, bv a single man. who thoroughly under-

stands his business ; will be found willing and attentive ;

the best of city and country re.ercnce. Address H. G.,
B -X No. 217 Ttmi:t Mfflce.

THE pOnniTTBB ON 8TRKBTS OF ThT
at 1 eclo(A P. M .. in Room No. t (?lty Hrtl^^^
te^arS U^^it'eSTwlS^Si.''

'*'*"""^ * tb.n,.
PATRICE. H. UKhANiPATRICK RUSSKLC.
KlCBAELBMOPHlC

, CommUtea n Bggtfc

I^BE Cd.tinitTXBB eN FIRK dbpabk''1 M ENT of the Beani of Conc^fiJ* i^^JiMONDAY, at 2 o'clock P-U^Sl^^Sml^/SZ.
nets with the committee are Invited toattendL^

^^
aBOReB MeGEATB.
JEREMIAH HBPFtaNAB.OHARLBS Rn>lYr^^ Committee eo Tire

{

F

rpjHB _CO.'ttflIITTEE ON DONATIONS AH1 Charities of tbe Board of Conndlmen. wU niSt av.

gr SATURDAY, at 120'eloek, IL, UtBMm KiToS
AU' parties haTtnr bvcineat Man ifat

are requetted t attend.

WM. 8. OPDTKk, ^JOHN BBIOK.
Committee on Donatioot and

THB COOfMITTEE ON CROTON AQUU>U(9
of the Board of Conncilmen will aatt en SATUlP

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. H., in Room Vo. tOIlTHalL
All parties interested In papers referred to ua

toe are invited to attend,
^^
Conncilman HXALT.
Councilman HKrPKItVAJI.
Councilman FITZSR&ALS.

Committee on Croton Aqueduct r
ON MARK|^1.0;THE COMMITTBE ., x.^^_

tbe Board of Couscilmen will meet everr MONS
at 2 o'clock P. M., m Ron No. 5 City Halt
All parties Wteresfed in papers reierref Mtht

tee a(le invilad 10 attend.
Comncilman HAGEBTT,
Conndlmaa 8CHAB7UL
CbnncUman COOK.^ tkimmlttae on Karktia,

THB COMWITTBE ON ROADS 09 roiBoard ofCounciimea " HtH s mosting In Hasii If?
J City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at iVetoSp It
Parties baring bnsinaes with tba Commit*B mmaritad

TPA-tKlCK RCSSWLSr. r
'^

, MICHAEL BBOPHT. JKM. JOYCE. i

attend.
I
Committet

.on

TWF '^9??"l,''^ir^*=^*"' 8ALARIB8 AND
Offices of the Board (* Councilmen. wJi meet eveivMONDAY. at2o'cloc)! P. M.

^^ ^'
An parties having business before flie Comsaltteo aaa

reqaeated to attend. CHaRLES RILE.
MICHAKL C. 0BU3&
JOHN 8 RICE.

Committee on Salanes aad Offleti

MEDICAL.
PRIVATE mSBASBS CURED XJf THM

5hc;rtest pojtible time, by DR. W A KD k CO., SoTB
LispenatC-st., near Broadway, wi' bout the nseof Mtr-
cnry. loss ot time or change of d.c:. lir. WARD, feo^
tbe noapitals ofl^ndon Paris ac : Bdlnbargk, tsthedl^
coverenaf ibe omy certain and reliab'e mna^lai fsr di^
eases of a private character. In zs year*' praetiea be ^m
cored more caaes of Secret Diseases and Wrong TsaatoiaS
than all others combined. 1 cia and will coreycaia !at
time and ,it less expense Uutn any other can or w3, a2
those who b;;ve been robbea of Ce r mooy Bid fc*na^
call ; itwiU take but little mcney and time te rwos*
yon liyouhavebeen anfonuDatcoatlatenetb BybM
special experiencein this much neglected branch o( m '

cal science, be is enabled to guarantot a cart B> tkoi
compl.catcd cases, itecent cssoa 01 Gonorrtunaor topkdto
cured m a few days, wlthont change of diet or binaaaaa
from busioest. Secondary 8ypbii;t ':h lait *tiao
eradicated wiihont tbe n.-e of Mercury. TDvdatai*
emissions stooped 1(1 a siiort iim& Saeiin bmt i^jM-
tency. or less of sexual power, restored to fall ylor ina
few weeks, permacenily and rpet^dily cased by a mew
treatmenL Persons at a llitance failing u> "-'-- p-| ..-,
treatment elsewhere, may ret a peimAent core ttt-^Si
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, zddrjssea u I>e.
WARD. No. bl Fri-nki-n-st. Call.sena. o'writa.

^

^1,000 ^5"
Drop Cures ven<

W ANTED-A
clerk.

SITUATIOiV A.S DOOR-KEEPER,
.^tore or llmeliccper ; nnexoeptloniihle refer-

ene^s as to chsi acter and abi .ty, and salary a secondary
con-'ideratiou compared with employment. Address A.
W.. Box .'Vo. HB i/./ie.i o nice.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A BINGLK PRO-
testant man, as coaehmau and gardener. Can milk,

and is willing to make himself generally nseftil. Good
reference. Gall or address No. m ith-av,, between Utk
and 13th sta.

GARD2KER, BT A
who understands it in all its various

branches. Can give five years' recommendation fr ai

iw la.st place. Will bs leaving the first of the mon.h.
Addresi P. M., Yonkers Post-office.

ANTED A COACHMAN'S SITDaTION, BY A
u who th'TOuehly understands the busi-

Addtess T. H., Box

Wanted-sitvation
as

married man.

w
ness . has the best ui City reference.
No 201 T.mfi ODice.

TO CBNTLtMliN FXIRM8HERt*.-WANT-
I'd, by a firs'-class salesman and book-keeper, a sit-

uation either In a jobbing bouse or retail. Direct to M.
A. B.. Box No. 109 Timeji Office.

FoBAOg DXPAXTMXICT. I0. S CXBAE-ST.
Nxw-YoKX ClTV. i

Wanted HAY, straw, corn and oats,
for which cosh will be paid on delirery.

8. L. BROWN, C'apt. and A- Q. M.. U. 8. A.

D18CUARED WOl'NDED $OLDIBBS,
members of returned regiments, and heirs of decertsel

soldinrs having claims ; aUo, seamen having prize
claims, oall on ifROW M & SHELDON, Military OlBce,
No. 2 i'ttrk-plac*. ~

AccOtNTS DuT; offTcekswn advan,". il on and C)!'ected by WaLDEN,
WlLLABD k Mcli.VaiNE. No. 17 Broad-st.

A 71 MY PAY
j^anl n

HELP WANTED.
WANTfiD-A AND

liyAM'Hn Tl HTHris *!iE-A CHHaP COK-
V per property in N.w-Vork City, not les* tian 6o

luu, withii. two miirBoftbe Metropt&an floteL Addrtaa
Box -So. i.-Mi p.t-otBce

"

BOARDING ANIW.ODGING.
BOARD WANTHO-BY A GENTLEmXnTiN^

trlcLly private family, residing above 14th-st. aud
li .1.; T.imlly mast be of ihe'ilrst lespectabilitv
l.K'.iltHCY. box \o. liy Ti-<i,t OCice.

'trlcLly
fc^i.w i'<'iri-

Ad J rebS

pT.EAKANT KUITES OF ROOMS FOR
M. families or single gentlemen, to let,with tioard, at Ko.
80 Univerkity-p.ace.

WlTiI
Loc-FCKNIMBBD ROOMS TO J.RT-

partlal board. Apply at No. DC East 14th-st.
tioD good. References exchanired.

^UNTRY BOARD.
COUNTRY BOARD AT WATEiH^OO

1 his pleasant Suionser lo^atiya is situated on thn

^cuih Shrewsbury River, in full vlcwoflhe Alluailc
'cean and Lotg Branch. Good ocnn or rlrcr Uatliii''.
.-^feami oats Hi la and Htlen leave p.er toot o: If a.ra. -.-i

every day at hours to SBit lie tide Address S. S.
V. VCROFF. Pert Weef.lsr.on. Monmonth, K J.

MAN AS COACHMAN
GARDKK.

Apply at^ No 33 Spruce-st.

WANTED THREE PERSONS IN A~~ri{lVAlK
lamily, where liberal wages will be paid ; one to

cook, wash and iron, one to do general housework, ana
one t take care of children. CaU ac No. Iii4 Front-sL,
near Wall.

ANTEB AN ENQSAVER; A YoONG MAM
from 17 to '.M years of age. to engrave on Ivory. A

good workman majr receive good wa>-es and steady em-
ployment, at No. ill Broadway, see ud lioor.

WANTED A WET NURSE FOR A BABY
three months old ; to a young, healthy woman, with

rood referenres. tbe best 6f wages will bi paid. Apply at
No. 36 West 31st-st., In the basement.

W' A^NTED-TO^GO 10 YONKERS, A GOOD*
cook, who w 11 assist in the wa:>Lingand ironing.

Apply from 11 :o n o'clock, at Mrs. Keuneuy'a bakery, b*.
tween cKhand ><5tta sta., 3d-av.

^

WA N T E D-TNTirDaY doODS COMMISSION
house, a boy about H years of age. Address RIOH-

ARDS A OO l.LlWti, Mos. aand44 Murray-st.

Wanted A chambeemaid and waitres .
Call at No.U4aat U(h-st. Good City rsfereixeii

|

from her last place.
j

FORFEITED AND NO CHAEGB
".sLKhS OCRH,!. m. Hut^k K^

rop Cures venereal d'lseases when r^itnltf trtanuiiaf
and all other remedlrj tail ; cm < witceu aietiag et rew-
tricUon in tbe habits uf the -a-.e^ cu.m wttboot tha
disgusting and sickening effect! of ill oJicr leaaedlea:
cures in new cases iu less thaa ai^ boors ; euras aHhiwa
tlie dreadful consequent effects <'f mercury; tat paasaaasB
tbe peculiarly valuable property of annJuiattaic tha raoK
aid poisonous tsiiit that ih 'j\o<r. ii kure toa aoibanlesa
thisremedyisnsad. Th.siswbaiLeela:ms(orit;anawbat
r.o other will a(cmpli.^h lis value -u this respect hat
become so well known that fci^tifiomeo, ieery d^
partaient ol medical kcoir ledge. U'gin to Wflcdatl It
for hi-rdly a week passes that J;e L^ ro; c< nanlted by drv'
gists, chemists auu physicians in regard Co tma pitifid
pati;:ot wtio hai^ e.Thaus:ea loe who e deld of Iks wsnltib
and St 11 tbe disease will appear, it is $1 ara. aadeaa-
not be obtained genuine anywhere but at the aid <

^0. S Division f .' .New-York Lit', since ISSt.
"

iipara e room; add a prlvstr en'rrnce. A tea a^C I

eciil secure the Monitor of Health by retnm/nall.

T~
HE GREAT FrTcj J.l!?T RE3IEOT FOK
GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.

All suBerers from the r.bove c.)inplaints.eirhorcf raeend
or long standing, are advised t-^ ue Ulair's &ent and
Rheumaiic Mils, 1 hey can De rel ed upon as the most
safe and effectual remeidy ever offered lo tbe public, and
have been universally used in l^urope for many yeatf
With the gieatesl i>uc-.ess.

Prepareo by PROCT t HARSANT. So. 22* 80
IxTdoa, En/land. and sold h> their agtots F.
WELlS & CO.. 116 Franklin-t. cad by mo^t dmgxiala.
Price $1 60 per boi.
Her M'ije^.'.y s Commlffsloners .*'ave euthorlred Ofname and ad.lress of " Tl.om=s ^r.?ut. No. 2^ tftraniv

Luudon.' to oe impressed upon '...le Corcrmnent stamp
allixed to each box of the genuine ii .licinr.

ANHOODAND THETIfiOR b> TODTH
rwgained in three <i.i b, 1"-. PUl* Ki'S'Ei<8EIICE

OF LIIE. Thi* wonderiui agent rttuires miohoodta
the most shattered cousiitu'n.o lalicolly ccrior Htm-
Inal Wea'snuss. Sexual D'bilife. and Imped stents to
marriage generally; Nerruusrssi. I4ental and PhyaioM
Inctpacity. resulting from -..tl! -.'luse, Ac. Tbe time r^
golred to cure the mest inveterate case Is one wa^
failure .is impossible. Tfii^ hfe-ret'oriag remedy ahonid
betake" by all about tc marry, Oi its elfeetj are perm'
cent, Younir man, are yon snb;.t to tbat nul and
body deslro'-i.ng disease, sec. tt hb!-.s! Dr. POWER*
Invigor.itlLi Essence is a never tailing cnra. a*ld b*WALTER roWEKS. M V., So. 6X rranklia.it. S-
tween Broadway and Eiai.st.. New-York.

IMPORTANT TO THB iMARRIBD AN
ItHoSE ABOLT T0.BE.MAKB1ED_,-Dr. A. M. IIaO^
BiCKAU, Profestcr of Disease* of Women.
able book entitled " THK MARK! liD WOMAN'S PBI-
VATE MEDICAL OOMPANiOV." strictly intaaded ft*
tbosc whose health or c'lrcomstanoet lorbid a too rapid
inereare of tbmily, with full iastmetions ftr reatorug
the Bontnly sickncaa. Price tl. Sold at bit oOo^ Ha,
129 Liberty iL, Naw-Torg ; or can ba tanibr aU, IrM
ofpoataga. to any part of tbe United Btatat and Otaadk
br inclosing $1. and addrcoslcg Box N o._14H Nev-TMl
City. Fors;Meby E. WARNr^R, at N0.I Ytatrrtt,<Aal
Honse. l No. 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Conrt-tt.rBMtB.

dViCE'TO iUARKIKD ORCINGX.B.IiA-
DIBS, wto reonlre a lafs and certain tcneor fir re-

moving obstructiau, trom wbataver caoM Oaa nig
upon tl>e celebrated INFALLIBLE FRSNCH PEMALB
MONTHLY I'ILL& NeL prioe $1 abaz. tottttaT* lb*
monthly sickness in forty -eight hours. K of thort ttaitt-

iog; bntobstinata caaes, of lor.g standiag. BKf nqain
No. a, wnioh are (our degrees stronger tfaaaNa.^ aad
can never fail, are safe ana he.^Ithr. price >-6 a box. Sold
at No. mia Llbarty-tt. or sent by man. wltb <bU 1

tlons, by ijdresslng Box No. 2.3t9 N. Y. Poat-offlea.

APHV^lOLOlsiCALYTB^OrMAr.EUtBContaining nearlv 900 r^r-yt. t-ii IM fire pUM
nd eocravings of the anatomy of tl>e texaaj artfmij m

state 01 health and disease. w?i* alrea'-fe on n]l-i,3nsi^ s
Its deplorable consequences upoi the mind ana

feedjr|
with the author B plan of treatment thee iil> ratioaaland,
snccessfDl mode or core, as shown bv O19 raforlaf aaaai
treated. A truthful adviser tw tXi marriN aad theaa
eontemplatlng mairlage, whs entertain doabit ortkabr
pfaysioal ouud itioo. Sent, free of postue, to aai; addisja
on receipt of Jf <:cnt4, in snecle or posfsge sltrraa,^Ay
dress Dr. LAt-KOlX.No . 31 Maiden-lane. Aaar7B. X

R.^PT>WBR8> FBRlODrCAJU SMPS
arc designed for both married and sinil* MrfHs, and

are tba rery b thing Known ior tfeo pnrpeaa, as tber
will bring on tin nionliuy sickness in case sf e**ni<>
tton from any aiste, ^d aMtAl etber reaedfts m tba
kind bar* been tried la vsda. FxpresMy Ibr iijsiiiirda
casea. Warranted as represented in every rKpeet. actba
price wai be ratandad. *- Beware of ladtattoaal *r-
enatadireotly of Dr. POWI83. ti iraaklin-* B^ T.

EDWARD B.DlXOV.ni.a., KDIT^OWdM SCALPEL, attends esr'lHSlreh> to oaantiv*
tnrgery and ths more otwcare diseases of toapB|lvl>.
oera, --rieiure. hernia, neKor.-hsiJs, varicocala and StiFV.
la. No. 43 6th-av., l.etween loth and 11th. Mk OOo*
boon from 8to . ltoS.ndi t:, 9 svanlaa* . .

|^~iAKDENER WANTED.-AN UNMARRIED
\Tman, we I acquainted wltb lbs cultivation of Cowers.
on a small place. Sevan mile^ from thH city. Apply a
No. 113 Water-8t . from 83( to loh o^lock.

MACHINERY.
WATBR-

SAVINGS BANKS.
YOHKXTKVV. . _ __

i Vuf Hth-st. and ath av. Ii'pen daliy. from' 1 10 OP.
f*ATI.\OH UANK, CORNER
h av. Open daliy. from 1 to P. M.;

Wednesdays and .Sutne.Uyi. trom ! to 1 P. M. Sia pet
cent, interest allowed. Depoiiu made on <m batore
Sept. 1, will draw iuiere..'t ir m that iiaie.

_ TnuMAa CUKISTY, Piealdent.
B. W. BcUn Sccretai V.

LOST AKi) rOlTND.

REYNOLDS TDRBINB

Cempetent ..^. ,T^I^^%%X;.X^NDEKHILL. No. 1JO Broadway. H. Tsake plans, and put In flumes, wheel. andg^n,
TaLLCOT * L'l

IFICATENO. 3,3A
AL

T 08T OR MIsVaid-CERT
'

l^^ote "P'^J^n'red shares ILLINOIS CEHTR
if o ' "JCK, dat-.d Aug.jia, l!i3. in tte name ot Ca_.

taa M tyOb

The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are ooti-
fled Bet to negotiate the certiflcate.

Appnsatlon via be made for a new certlfieati^
Tnrnndar is reuuextcd to return tbe saaejte

WKITEHOUSE, SON A HOBISON.
No, sTlnrUam-sl.

BOlLKUe*.-
WANTKD

3> Inche.!. with a H Inch
A UOILER 30 FEET BT

.1 floe , also a fin blower,
Xontsfinchei diameter; J"";?

STDABT, *o.' 18

Breadw sy. dealer ,n engiues^ollers and maehinary.

1 chants. No. 4 Dey st. ""'VuSi^7' f*' '.,?*-
Qfactnrc stationary and portable tteam engines and boil-

aia. flax, hemp. tow. oakum, rope, machinaiy. Ac

COflUtt5IONEIland other 8tate-^N* i
FOR KBW.JER*ST
BoeknaD-tW >oea Mo.

DENTISTK^
NB. a uiFV^ KSi Baosj^ jTo. gra*d .

Ft . New-Y rk. and ^o. 27 Fntton-M ,Iiro^fya,r*
e.vt.-uctl g .f^e^JipcJUively wilhour P8in,l tbe use e^ ns*
tL-us oxi .e ras. iNo charge for extracting when artnMai
teeth are t? CO iri..ertt<i. day kro alao laaelMagfaU sets*
Teeth on old. f25; Platina. $25: Silver, $10: Babbec !
Partial setf on gold. $, allyef. 1. gjctraetlag. etntl.

^..IRON WORK.
TITAN IRON WORil8>

_RENSY STEELE A BON, AOBlfTS,
W^me-st (bet. Greene and Washington),

Jerasy-tJUy, N. J..

Xaanfacttue to order eve^ description ofcastings an
Achinery,
Kallroad equipments, mill and mining machinery, ao.

STATIONERt^
THB BEST AND CHEAPEST IWK.

AMERICAN UNION I.VK. J'^ "''"f^JiShSS*SS^
'

and does not corrode. Sold at >o. ^i'5j{o-^'_^"
the sutioaen generally.

JSa&S ( MCT.

TONS BTBAIHBR
TSiSf?oJ^r"J!^ty''" a:L0W- BBCir. No-s



(^ Ito-gnrfc tma; gltt$&ag; %m^ 2s,ig$#-

MK3 K. p. WILI.I3 is prepaiwl to receive n. Itew sd-

aonaI ppn^ between tie .ges of 7 anl 14. to be eda-

ttrted with Ler dauRliler. 1^
'''""'^J^;i,f'''

^*"

will begin Bapt 15. Addrej. MOODNA. Oranse

County. N. T^
i^UJ^AJiO FJa'VlAl.E INSTITUTK-NT
l^Bck. on iha Hutioon. N. Y. Tbe Fall term of this

eollefflaU. fchoi I for yoang ladiM will commence on the

tth of Sei tumoer, witli a fall corps of prolesscri and

iMohers.

For sdmidsion, or clrcilan, with fall partlcalan. Ad-

anm L. P. fc C. T . MA?J3FISLD. Prncipali.

TXTtAKV BOAKDXMO BCUOOIi-
WHITJC PLAIN'S, N. y.

O. K. WILLIS. A. M.. Princiytl.

m

M
BOARCING-SCH.OOt. FOB YOOO LiA-

OOSHEV, ORAVGE COCNTT, N. T.
Hr*. H. I.. BEAD, Misi 9. E. BKOWN, UUl H. L.

JlcOLUER.
The Scbool rer will be^in on MONDAY, An^. 29.

sbe locaUan la uiii!ari.assi.d for healthfulness ma bear.t7.
RBrRirrOM Right Rey. Horatio Potter, D. D.. Rey.
obei t 3. Bowiaad. D. D., Hon. Cha. P. Daly, Dnncaa
cDongall, fcaq.. New-York. Capt. J. J. Comitook, Jer-

B^i^'!/: Ashbel Welsh, Esq., Lambertrllle, N. J-i Dr,
B. B- Teobetta. Lake Providence, La.'

''SEW'scWoQiTve'TOwW.TM ICIIRBAY hDLL fKSTlTDTa.

ftI^EocUsll,
French and Clasatoal School for Boys, on

la ootner of 39th-it. and 6th-aT
Rey, JOSKPH D. HULL, Principal,

irin open MONDAY, Sept. 12.
Cironl&ra containin!^ toll information may b had by

kddreaslng ttie Principal at Farmington, Corn, before
Bf)l>t. 1. After that aatt lie may be tea at hit scliool-

roomj. No. 633 iith-ay.

MRS. LBTEHETT'S
RNCH AND ENGLISH BOABDIXO AND DAY

SCHOOL,_ Ho. M Wet IMh-st.,
yIH reopen on TLiiSD.^Y. Sept. 20. Applications uay
be made to lira. L., personally or by letter, at the above
Mdress.

MRS. MACAC LAY'S
JBKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINd AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
_ _No. 283 Madioo-aT..
Vin reopeoon WEDNESDAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. If . will be
ts town from Sept. 1. Until then letters addressed as

ybove will receive immediate atteption .

miss HAINBB
AND

MADKMOIJSKIitE de JANOIf
Regpeotftally inform their friends and the nubile that

tteir iCngliab and Fr^cca BoardiDK and Day School for

Touag ladies and children. No. lu ORaMEKCY PARK,
ym reopen TUJiaPAy, SE.PTEMBJEK 2O.

JURH. FiTZ-HE>HI
BefpeetfbllT announcts to her friends and the public
j^at ifae will open an Engtish and French Boardinit and
pay School for younv ladies and cai.dren, on Tc'E:3-
PAY, Bept.20, at No. 41 Iring-placs. near (iramercy
Fark. and one block from Cnion-aquare. Ap"lication'9
made personally or Or letter to the above address wlu
receive prompt attention.

RPTGKJ^S FE.>iALB IN8TITUTB,
Nos. <??. 489. 4S1 Fifth-Avenue. N. Y.,

Will rwpen (lu2d t<rm,) WEDNKSDAY, Sept. M.
The Institute comprises three departments, the prepar-
lory. academic s.nd co:ie.si.\te. For circulars, ca'aloKnet
r.furth(r Information, app vat the in^iirute. or #ldrt;ss

HENRY M. PIERCE. Pre-ident.

^BJTATB CLiASSK!^ IN STCDIB8 PRE-
PARATORY TO COLLfiGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Tear commenoeg Sept. U. For particulars, see circa-

Un. JOSIAil CLARK.
Late Principal of V, illiaton SL-miDary.

aTiss havenS
'

Will retame her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Youiur Ladies, at No, 250 Madison-av., on
IHUBSDAY. Sept. 10.

Farther information and circulars may be had on ap-
pllctlon at her resldeaie.

THfl FERRI!$ FE.nArE INSTITUTE,
No. 135 Madiion-jv.. corner of 32d-st.,

By. ISAAC FEKrtlS. D. D., LL D.. President.
Stra. U. 8. Parks and Miss C. B. FERRIS, Principals.

Wiil reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 13.

THE ABBOT INSTITUTE,
FAKK-AVE., CORNER OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
The Atitamn Session wi 1 commence Tluirsd \y. Sept. 16.

GCiRHAM D. ABBOT. Principal.

YONKEKS MIL-ITAKYINS TITIITE.
For eircnlarg- apply to W. H. A RlHl'R k CO., No. 99

Jiassau-st., or tu BENJAMIN MaSON. Principal, Yon-
ks , N. Y.

RIPLSY FCMALB COLiLEGE.
Fall aeislon opens WEDN;;SDAY, Aug. 24.rr KU.M ;.2)UA Y, Aug. 24.

.VEiVVAN. D. D. Poultney.Tl.

FEMALE C(l-:,aGE, BORDH^^TOW^,
N. J. This insti^r.uoD is pleasantly located on the

Pia*re River, about sixty miles by railroad from
Nej|YorK, and thirtj irota Philadelphia. Thurougb in-

^'"on is given in common and hisher branches ot
XngUsb. and supericir advantages are furnished in the
ancient and mocera l.i"i,aae3. drawing, paitting in ail
Its Wranclies. vocal and iii:,:nimPntai u-^lc. I'or cata-
logues, address Key. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A. M
freaident-

BNH8El,AKK POLTf TEC HNIC IMSTI-
TUTE, TKOy. .N. Y.-The torty-flrst annual sejsion

of thli well-kcown ?chool of EagineeriBK and Natural
Science will ccnin.'ccc Sent. 14, l>>f4. The principal
bailding is ooirpieted. and ready (or occu|iatlon. The
Dew Annual Kejiisicr. givicit fnU informat.on, may be
obtained at Appleion .< I.ooistore. Xew-Yori. or from

Prof. CHArtLES l>F.'.)VvN!-;. Director. Troy, N. T.

IKCLliAlS~0~F~~G<)0ir~!*rn60l,S ARB
deposited for fre> use of parents in bookstore No. 13u

Grund-sc, ntrir fcro.i'i vay. a ecord f r,jttiiacatton of
teachers is also kei; here. This is inval'..alile to orinci-
paie achool-otiiccri ai.ii oi i;ers wii-* bc-k good teachtr^.
Teachers who deiiv-.' no Jition? are invlteJ lo cill or seud
for "

Applicatl.in l-or:,i
"

S'.'Hi.K>;,.KHOaN. BANCROFT fc CO.

^1 ICS. 0J DK'. ^iOFFMAN^'S FHKNCH
AVI and Eoj^hsh Boardin* and Day School. Xo. 17 West
SSlh-st.. will reojeij on WEJi^'ESDA V , Sept. 21. Mrs
H. will bo at home after Sep:, a. ESTore tlj.'t date. let^
er on buslnees addressed as above will bs; promptly
answered.

<)TTAUE niLL bEWTNAHV, POLGH-
KE;-;i'S1E. N. v. a limited and very select

aome-school I English and French! for young bidiej. re-
oon% on the lith of -e: -.e'nher. Catalogue at .^1 PLK-
TONS'. Address Rev. UEdRGK T. RIDER, A. U..
Rector.

7VII BEAN'S FKENCn AND EMJMMH
J.TJBOABOING AND,DA,Y rfCliOuL w.il icoutn
Tl'KSDAY, Sept. M. Co-nmunications n-lilre.ss-d" to
JtiEs BEAN, No. 21 Bi;7o,rt-place, will receive prompt
tteotiou.

Po tiYTmTiTrTic i.nstitute, orange,

SN.

J. A Famil.y Boani.ag Sf;hool. for la boys,
eopens .'tept. 5. lor circulars, apply to P. SCHER-
EKHORN. No. 39 Urand-st., or to ^ll.LIAM S.
ALL, Principal.

ybtTNMACMl LtiEN'S OLAsSICAH.,
Freccli and En-I.iii ^ctix):. No. f'O liro .Jwuj, cotiier

f 1 th-at., will be reopened on MONl'.i'.'. ^ept ?. 1 ir-

euLirs at Chri-ter.i'>. No, TS3, Cro^'tii. No. ^:. Cor-
win's. No. S-Ai, aud irt,.L.ei! .fc Sel :a^'. No. i"5'2 Broad vrav.

CHEGA!~AV I ?iST 1TITK.~F TTk .V C fT ^1 N D
SnRlish Boarding and Day acliool for Vouok La'iiea.

No. To Miidison-avtfn:e Xnis laacitutioa, founded in
Kew York in 1S14. will reopon Sept. 2J, under the direc-
tion of Mme. L- B. PHEVUST.

HE MIStSES HTiNDERHON WILL. RE-
open their boardm_' and day school for young ladfes,

sit N.^w-Rochelle. Sei -. 1. CinjuUrs maybe had at No.
4 Leroy-place, Blotcer-st., or by addressing Mis* BEN-
DKRSON.

OUi'laKKBr^lH COLLEGIATE AND
MILITARY S'JKCOL A olasilcal. commercial and

military bbardug-si^hool for boys. College Hill. Pctgh-
keesele, N. Y. Next term basins Sept. 19. For cata-

lognee addreae OTld BlaBKE, A. M, Principal.

/4'e A TEKAI 0~F 13 WE&S> WHICH
yp^Ooftus Aar. IS pays for board. waahiDf, fuel and
oam taraialMd, except jiheets and pillow-eaaef. in Fal-

}ey Semiaary, Fqlton, N. T. Tuition in eommoo Eng-
llah, ti- for cs&loguea or ciftulars, address

J. P. GRIFFIN. Pr>olp<U.

MBS. G. ANTBON C AL L, E N D E H >8
Freoch and English Boarding and Day Sohoel, No.

ai Kaat aiat^et., wlI reopen on Ike 21it day of Septeaa-
Vn.

IVfies A. VIN WAOENENS BOARDING
ATAand Day School, No. S East 3-th-st , will reopen on
THuBSDaY, Sept. 15.

* ' .- r ^
BMde at any time.

Applications lor oupUa may be

A HXNIA BE.MINAllT AMENIA, N. Y . BKV.
ffV B. O. AMIS, A. M., Principal. The Fall Term of

HUs &ra*.Uaa Isetltntlan, for both sexes, opens TBUKS-
PAY, Am 16. For dxcolars, address the Principal.

AI.I.8T0N SPA ACABtMY, N Y.-A COM-
marclal and Clxalcal Family Boarding School for

Bova. Open MONDAT, Sept. 5. Admission at all times.
Bend tot etoenlTS to Key. JAMKa GILMOUR. A. M.

_ TAN NORHAM'8 ENGLISH AND
'^joeb Bmrdlng aad Day School for yovng Ladies,

INSTRUCTION.
1 BROOKLYN
TOUNG LADIES' PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDER BRAOKETT, a gT4-

oate of Harvard College, will open aschool for young
ladies at No. lis Atlantlc-st., in Brooklyn, on Thursday.
Sept. 22, 1664.

J " .uiuiiujv,,

It U heintentlon to limit his aohool to such a nnraber
that each pupil sliall come under his personal superv isioa.
Particular s'.tentloD will be mads to Insure a thorouirh
knowledge of the Kns'liah branches and Lat n, and com-
petent teacUera will be provided In the modern lan-
guages.

Mr. Brackett may be foand at bia rtvoma o and after
Bept.S. between the hours 01 11 and 2.

KEFEItKXOKS.
Thotaas Hill. p. D.. LL. D., 1 res. of Harv. Coll., An-

drew p. Peabody. D. D. LL. D. Harv. Coll.. Francis
Eowen. A. >l.. Harv. Coll.. Henry W. Torrey, A. M,
I'.arv, Coll.. Francis J. Child, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll . Geo.
M. Lane, Ph. D., Ilarv.Coll., F. A.,Karle.,D. I) . Brook-
lyn, .R. 3. btorra, Jr.; o. D., Brooklyn. Rev. H. W.
Eeecher, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Blauchard. Brooklyn,
Jarcyis Spring, h.sj., .N'ewVnrk-. A .-V.Low. Ksq ,

Brooklyn. Isaac H. Frothinuhsm. Esq.. Brooklyn, .iohn
W. Frothlngham. E8<i., Brorklvn. Walter 3. GriiUth,
Esn., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley, lis j., Brooklyn, Geo. S.
Stephenson. Esq.. BroQklyn.

SANS 80UCI SEJIINAUY.
Balliton Spa. 3arato..-a County. .Vew- Vork.R'v. D. W.

SMITH. Principal. Boaniing .-ch>Mjl for yoon.ic ladies
only. The next annual se sWn conimencei --jpt 7. The
course of Instruction comprlj 3 a tl.orcioli 'ind e.Tt^naiva
English and ornamental edncat'on For c^'a'ogue? ad-
dress the Principal. Ho may i!lo be saen 1 ri lav 0: each
week, from ID until 2 o'clock, at the Pacific Hotel, N. Y.

ENGLISH, FRENCH APiiTsPAMSH
BOARinVG AND PAY SCHOOL

Vme. C UEaRS, No. ^21 Mal'sonav., second door
from /!6th-st.. will reopen TC.-,.SDA^'. Serr. *'. Mme,
il. will be at home alter Srpt. 6. All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be prcmpt'y ans'.vered.

OlOKUIS FEMALE i^STlTL'TEi
"

MORRTPTOWN, N. J.,
A select boarding and day school.
*

It is one of the best institutions lo the neighborhood
ofNew-York." d. JV. Y Com. Aiii:>'rf^er.

C. G. HaZELTINE. Principal.

COLLEGIATK INfJTlTlTE,
Middletown Point, New-Jersey.

Next Session comraencej Sei.t. 6. For circalarg, ad-
dress HENRY SABllt. A.M . Principal.

MRS. AND BiiHS STEEKH'
frenrh tfid English boarding and day school. No. 66

West llth-st., will reopen Sept. 22.

MB. CHARLES D. MORRIS, M. A., fOR-
merly Fellow of Oriel College, ti.tford, and late Rec-

tor of Trinity School. New- York, intends to reopen his

acliool for boys, at No. 5354 West 32d-5t , northeast cor-

ner of Broadway, on MONDAY, Sept. 19. He will then
be joined by his brother. Rev. A. P. Mcxrris, M. A., of

Worcester College. Oxford, and late Rector of St.

Michael's Church, Brattleboro', Vt. Tliey w'li give their

unremitting personal attention to the instruction and
training ot their pupils. 'They refer to Rijjht Rev. H.
Potter, Bay. Drs. Dix. Haiiiht, Tattle, Eigenbrodt. Ma-
haa, S. K. Johnson. Howard Crosby ; Prof. H. Drisler.
Messrs. R. B. MInturn, J. H. Swift, W. Alex. Smith,
e. M. ugden, Alf. Oitden. W. M. Erarte. Geo. Kelaom,
Alf Schormerhom, Howard Potter. L. M. Ruther.urd,
and many others. Circulars may I>e obtaiued at the
school, as above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. MURRlS,
at Sing Sing. N. Y.

ENGl.EWOOD GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
ENGLEWOOD, N. J . NEAR NE W-YORK. Pre-

paratory school lor colleges and scientific school". Pr'n-
cipals AUGUSTUS KUR3TEINKR, M. D.. GKORCK
8. GRAY. A.M. For circulars apply to ilcrace Kipley,
Esq., No. 244 Fe&rl-at., or to A. Sursteincr, Englewood,
New-Jeraey.

ROOKLYN.-MMK. niR.ATD'a FRENCH AND
English boarding and day school for young ladles will

reopen on WfcDNESDAy, Sept. 14. The building In
Green-ay., hayin.s' been found Insufficient. (15'2 pupils
only could be received last year. ) the sch'>ol has been re-
moved to No. Ill Oxford-6t.,a few doors south of Fulton-
av., Brooklyn.

Afi.KWOOn YOUNG LADIEH' INSTN
TtTTE. Plttsfleld, Mass , commences its forty-seventh

seml-aanual seMlon C)ct 6. 1^64, with important impr'^'Ve-

pejjUln its Imil^ngs, added to the great beauty of itj

IboMoS^iffl the well-known excellence of its permanent
corps of instructors. For circulars, address Rev. C. V.
8 PEAR, the Principal. ^^
AGLE.SWOOD MiLITARY ACADEiHY
-JASKD KEID, 3a.. A. M., (late of tna Berkshire

Family School for Soys.) Principal. Circulars at No. 1

Park p'ace, where tho subscriber may b" seen on Mon-
days and Fridays (ither days at Eagleswood, (Staten
Island Ferry and Railioad, I'oot or' Whitehall St.. 7 aiid 9
A.M.) MARCL'S SPRING, No. 1 Park place.

AWD
wt 17th-

New-York on the )5th of September, until which date
letters aildre?sed as above, or to Box No. 695, Newport,
R. I., will have prompt attention.

HK mieiSES UALN~BY, No. 233 W EST-
ioth-st , will reopen their Bnj{11;h and French board-' "

ren. on
circulars,

MRS. J. W, ULIGH'S ENGLliiH
French SehoDl for 33 young ladies, No. 48 W

St., wiJU reopen Septembcr_ 20; Mrs. L'lich will be in

ing and day school for yonng li^dies aad chi! !

MONDAY, the Ittth day of .September. For ci

etc., apply at the school afttr Sept. ft.

ILITARY COLLEGE OF PENNSYL-
.1'ji.vANIA, chartered bv the State, and opened in May
last, with over one hundred popili^, comuience^ its ses-
sion iilpt. 6. For circulars, addre.s M.L. HOFFOED,
A. B.. President, Allentown. Penn.

IS8 ."WEERER'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOABliING AND DAY SCHOflL. No 32 West

iCth-st /will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19. Application
may be made at any time.

OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. SU.M.MIT,
N. .J. A family boarding-school for bovs ; number

limited; reopens .\ug. 29. Rev. A. M. IVES, M. A.,
Principal

OUNO LADIES' SiKMlNAKY,S*lJGEH-
TIES. N. Y. A select and limited Family Boarding

School, of very first class. Six teachers. Keopciis Bept,
7. For circulars, apply to Rev. K. G WILLIAMS.

THE GAKDNEU INSTITUTE. ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day Sc

U rt open ?e]'t. :iO3oth-st.,
School, No. 18 East

DR. and M H,-'. C. H GARDNER. Principal.

''IMIE MltiSKS PAL.iCHE WILL RIOi'EN
1 their French and Inglih Boarding and Day School
on Monday, Sept. 12.

JYE^VBVRcTh _INSTiTCTE^^OR BOYS,
Newbur.h. N. Y.

HENRT W. SIOLAR. A. M.. Principal.

^LUSHINti I.>8TITUTEFLI RUING. I I.

Boarding School for boys. E. A. FAIRCHILD.

TEACHERS.
AFTTBNCn LADY, AUTHOR .OF SEVE-

riil wr'tii:gs. well known among the I'.e a^y snj sci-
eiiti::c world of Paris a.ad Angelica, would wilfiii^ly un-
dertake to achieve an cducJ.tion ; fhe is acqu lint^'d with
tlie hi^nest evolutions oi' tie French thoucnt. In which
jhe look an ac'.ive p'irt Shs wiP teacli natural riciences,

pliiiOSophy acil French liti'-ature. She would accept
gi'.Iiii,' cou'iJej of lectures eu anatomy, ihioioloKy a:)d

rtilonophy in .schools or families. Ap^ily to E. FEZAN-
Dlc;, No. I) L'nun-square. Ne^'-York.

r[iJ~SCHOUL. A L.aDY KEC. N^'LV FKOM
A Europe and musloftUy educated In Ital;. desires to
form an engagement wl;h a s hool in New-YorK or Ils

vlciniiy. to teach Italian and irn,,?li-h singiny. piano And
th'j ita'ian languai-re : any plaice wiihiu two or three
hour^of the City not objected to: v.

aexcr|''ionabL' re'er-

ei.ces Kiven. Ad'ireM K. ('.!;.. rare of Schatfenbers &
Luis, No. 75j Bro:idwa;.-. New-Y' rk.

FHENCH VOLMi LADYTAKUi vTnG
from Paris, where she had gone to improve her edu-

cation, wishes to flod lessons, or a si'uition. in a fanuly
or school. She has already the experience of te;ic'.iii;g.

and can commence Us.^ons on piano to .vouuk chi.'iren.
Sh'-can offer the beat refereLees. both tn Paris an.l >ew-
York. Apply to . FEZA.NDIE, No. 10 Union-square,
Nev,-Tork.

GKADtJATK OF HAKTAKD UNITER-
SITV wishes to give private instruction to one or

two p.ipils in ClasslcV. Mathematical or English studies.
Would prepare young men to meet the reouirements for
(rn:isjfon to anv College. Address HARVARD, Box

No_1,d limes
Office^

WANTKD-BY A YOCNG LADY, A SITUATION
cither as i^overness or teacher in a school ; latter

wuiVrreJ. lie. r,ua iSiiitl.ms are tbe EnKli'h branches,
French, which she sptak^. German and music. Addieia
L,. M. W., Brookiyn I'ost-oGice.

W"ANTE"d^A SIT! a T 16.N IN A FAMILY TO
teach young children the r'adiment.i of English, hy

amidule-aged iady. or a.o niatrt n In a school. Best oi rf-
reoo* given. Adaresa, lor tnree days, T. C., No. 413 At-

lantic -at., Brooklyn.

WANTED IN A FAMILY IN THIS CITY. A
tutor who can prepare boys for college ; one who

could teach French and German desirable. Address Box
No. 931 New-York Poat-offlce.

ifc
i Weet8th-st., will reopen on Sept. 2^'

will be at home durlolf the Hammer.
rhe Piin-

. HILL SBniNARY-OftSAT BAS-
_ , Bertablw CdiuM, Maea. The aettiol emr

{11 eeawMuae n VEHE8D^Y, Sept. li. For eir-
Orlncton,!

tuara apply to
'

!i:

.
. WH.MAMB8'

iFrenoh Bowdlnc ^d D*

. ALLfW, Principal.

r^Frenoh Borln Md Dm Se:

stt-et., will reopen TrEDHESDAY, Sept. m. LetteS

ENGLISH ANO
School, No. M Wnt

ddreaaud as tore will et with prompt attention.

I MISSES A17ERT'S FRENtITaND
Mo.

Encljbh boarding aoAdtr aebool for yonog ladie*.
l4tflMt i8th-at.7wUl reopen tPESDAY. agpt

- '

ZO.

MISSBALLOW'SSchool for Voun
Mopeo on TCSSDa"

.NGLI8H AND FRENCH
es. Me. 3i Eut 22d-Bt., ui

Sept. so.

TipHB ftlisSBS WaLKEB will REOPEN*
'^*'Si?rtffl'R'i'^' L' rsipng ladlea. Ko. ! Madlson-

sv., en TUgSDAY, Sept 20.

E5if(

Ixiadlti.

E. T. MACK, Principal.

" Bfld^eport, Coiuj. Jor Mroulars, addreeeMiae Emily kaLflON.

SEaUNAaY FOB.
'<."- Y.,wlU tW>P0'

33 ^CEGTAirifOTiGEflir^^;
CJUPBEME CO t^RT-COUN TY Of' ORAVGE.-
OTHE QDASSAICK BANE. Plalntitr.arainat GEORGE
N. ASHBY. JAMES M. ASHBY and M.*RY ANN
A8HBY. Defendanta. .'Internal Revenue Stamp,50cenU.
canceled.) Summons for Money. (Com. Sar.; To the

above-named defendant, Jame U. Ashby;. You ar.e

kereby summoned and required to answer the complaint
f the plaintiff in this action, a copy of which is hereto
annexed, and to serve a copy of your answer on us. at

our oflico. No, 37 Second-street. Jfewburgh. Orange Coun-
ty. N. Y.. within twenty days after the service of this

summons on yon, exclusive of the day of such service;
and If you fall to answer said complaint as hereby re-

qalred. the plaintiff will take Judgment against yoa fbr
seven hundred and one dollars and nine cents, with in-
terest from July e, lae4, be ides cosU. Dated July 9,
lUM. MONEl.L & WAKREM.

PlaintiflTs Attorneys, Newburgb, K. Y.
The complaint In the above entitled action wa' filed tn

the Olerk't OfBee of the County of Orange, at Go'hen, la
eatd countr, an the twentythi d day of July. lf*A.

BONELL & WARKt-N,
anl6-IawewTii Plaintiff's Attorneys.

fiUPRE-liB COURT-COUN T Y^'of" ORaN 1 ; K.-
CTTBI QGaSSAICK BANK, Plaintiff, afciiiait
JAMES M. ABHBY and MARY ANN ASHBY. De-
fendants. Sommona fbr money.-(Com. Ser ' To the
above-named defendant, James M. Ashby : You
are hereby summoned and required to answer the com-
plaii.t of the plaintiff in this action, a copy of which is
hereto annexed, and to serve a copy of your answer on
us ai oar office No. 27 Secood-street. Newburgh. Orange
County. N. Y., within twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of the day of such
aervice, ana If jgu fall to answer said complaint as
hereby required, th, plaintiff wHl take judirment
against you for six hnndre-d and one dollars and live
eanta, with Intereut alnce June t, 1864. besides costs.

n t^vit.}'^ * WARKEN, Plaintiii a Atiorneya.Dated NlWBUROB. N. y.. June 13. 1864.

..."^'"R''"!'" .^^ ^'e entitled action waj filed In
the Clerk soffice of the CouatJ' of Orange, at Gosh-n, la
asld eonat^t on the 23d day of July. U64.

MONELL k WARREN.
w>M->wriT*- fIklatiS'a AttorByh

SHIPPING.
MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANinO COMPANY'SNEW LINK OF FiaaT-CLASS SlDK-WllKEL

8TKAMSU1PS BETWEEN NKW-YORK. AND
HAVRE.

The first five pplendld vessels Intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following '

WaSHI.SGTON 3,204 tons... 900- horse poTerLAFAYETTE 3.204 tons... 900-hor8e powerEUGENIE (Afloat) 900-hore powerFRANCE (Building). . . 00-horBe powerKAI'ULEON 111 ;Building)...l,l00-horhe power
Until tho completion of the entire list, ihe aervice will

he performed by the
WASHINGTON, A. Di:ci'rsni ;

LAiiAIETTE, A. BooiSDi;
ts fellows :

rEOM uyw-vosit to ravki.
LAFAYETTE WKDNKjJDAY Sept. 14.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY ....OcU 12.

LAFAVBTTK Wi-.DNKSDAT. Nov. 9.

WAaUlNGluN WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.
First Cabin, (intludirg table wine) $!?3

E^ocd Cabin, iincladinc table wlnei $T0 or iiO
Payable lU gold, or it^ equivaleni in tinited SUitts cur-

rency.
Mf'tfal ntlfn'*an'-e fr^ of charge.
For freight or paasage. apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agetit.
No. 7 BfvjH.'.w.av. Ve-.--^'-rV.

At Pana, liBcnlfvard desCapucines, tGraii. L) e:,)
At llarre , WM. IStiLIN t CO

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF LlilERTCK. of this line, wlil

aall as nn extra steamer ou THURSDAY. Ane. 25, at
noon, carryiui: a liiiiirc 1 nurr.ber of stceraKe paist^ngers
at reduced rates, payable In U. S. currency.

J0*1N G. Dale, Agent, No. lo Broadway.

STE.^M TWEERLY TO HVP.BPOOL
Touching at t,iUEE.NSTOWN. (CoKH Habiiop. ) The

well
" .... . _- _ .

P!
thi

Hi I ^Jt MAlyllBUKl!, ...ATUKDAY....-....AUg
i'r/NA SATURDAY ?ept. 3
EDINBURGH SATURDAY Sept. 10
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, :rom Pier No.
4! North R.ver.

KATES OF PASSAGE,
r.lTinLX l.N GOLD, OE lis EiJlIVALENT iS tCSKlSCV.

Fir-t Cabin -
$80!Stf!<rao J30

First Ca-on to London.. ^|s;Jer.l,^e to Locdoa 31
First Cabiij te Prh V5 Steerage to Pails. 10
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9<i| Steerage to Handnirg.. . 37

I'as-engers aiwj forwarded ij Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, ^c . at equally low rates.
lares from Liverpool or IJueenstown- First Cabin,

$7S. iSf,. $L 5. St. eraKC. $10. Those who wish to send
lor their friends can buy tickets here st ttiese rates.
For furth'^r information .'tpnly at the Company's Ofursj.
JOHN G DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway. New-York.

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION Co".

(Limited.)
NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Calling at Queenstown to Una paatengera.
Ship. Tona CcciiaaDdor.

<3CFEN building 3,UI
ERIN -banding 3,218

.3.212

3,
2,166 Fiowe,
%r^ G race.
.3,972 Brooking.

Leaving I'ler No. 47, North Rlrar, a fo'Iows :

ERIN Saturday, Au<r. 27.
PENNSYLVANIA SaturdSir. Sep't. 10.

LOUISIANA Sainrda-. Sept. 21.

VIHGI.MA Saturday, Oct. i.

AND EVEKt ALTERNATE SATURDAY THERC-
AFTEK.

The Cabin acoommoJations 00 board these, steamers
are unsurpassed, and the r.-ttc-a lower than by any other
line.

Cabin passage. $f5 in cold, f teerage. SB^ In currency.
The owners 01 these ye.sels will not be atooattable for

specie or valuables unless LUla of Lading ihaviiig their
value expressed there ijii are signed therefor.
For freight or pa&sagj appK- to

WILLIAMS : GUION. No. Tl WaH-st.

THE: BRITISH ANDNORTrTASrERiCAN
ROYAL .tIAlIi STEA.'>;SH1PB,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HaRB'JR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARDOK.

PERSIA leaves New-York iVednesday. Aug a*.
ASIA leavoa Boston Wednesday, Ang 31
CHINA leaves .\ew-1;ork V, ndr.esi.iv, Sept. 7.

EUROPa leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept 11.

SCDriA leaves New-York Wednesday, sept. 2L
ARABIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Sept 28.

TROM !fW-Ioag TO LIVIKMOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $133 50

Becond Cabin Passage 80 00
FROU LOSToN TO 4.1VBaP001..

Chief Cabin Pasn.age lia SO
Becond Cabin Passage ,

Gi OJ

Payable In KOld. or its eauivalent in United SUtes cur-
rency.
berths not secured until paid lor.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these sblps will not be accountable fbr

Specie or Valuables un'e^ bills of lading having the
alne expressed are signed therefor
Tor freight or passage anply to

B. CLNARD, No. 4 Bowling green.

UNITED bTATES MA I IT'lINE
FOR CALIFORNU, VIA PANAMA.

Re.'uUr sailing days ad. 13th and 23d of each month,
exee. I when tLo'<u dates fall on .Sunday, when the day of
departure will be the Monday following.

'Ihe llrst-c:a3a :i'i.eamsb:o

NORTHERN LIGHT,
C. P. ciEjiBusT. Commander,

will sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
TUESDAY. Augimt -iS. at I'J o'clock M.

Tho ste-smship .NORT.'l STaU will succeed tha
N iRTHEKN LIGHT, and will Sept. 3.

for freight or pasfa,-:', .".pply to
D. A. ALEN. No. 5 Bowllug-greea.

IJEOPE.MNG di^TlIE
NICARAGUA F.our:; to califo;inia

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY,
ON SATUilDAY. AUGUST '27. AT NOON,

will dispatch their elecart new staan.^hip
GULDEN Ri LK,

from Pier -Vo. 29 North Hiver. foot of Warren-st.. con-
nect ng on (lie I'acitio Liceau witlj the favorite :-:_amship
jiliSt S TAYLUK.
Th-i a^.-.t'onio latlons on th-'se fine vessels are ver.v su-

perior, an'! especial. V adaited 10 the comfort of (.iml.ies

nioviCi.' to ihe Uud of ac'i
For passage, apily f r.l} at tha ofBce of the line, No. 117

Wast-st., corner ot Warren, to
D. N CARRINGTON, Agent.

O.NTARIO building ..

11 ELY KTIA building.
LOUL-ilANA
VIRGINIA
PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE FAST SlEAMsUlP

RUANOKE.
Fn.i^c? A. i'r.EV.. C mmander.

havtnjr been thorou^'hly overhauled and refitted. leaves
llcr >o. n No-th R.v?r, for H.,'.ana dir.c:, on Mi i>i-

L.lV. .',ui. Tti. ;t ,0^.0 ;: p. Jf , pre.'isel.-.
.^'o fre:^tit received or bills oi lading sifined ca the day

of sa;l.rg.
For fr.:igbt or paAsape npniy to

LUDl.AM, HEINEKKN ft CI).
.'so, 115 Lro;olvr .y.

EOK HAVANA VIA N.IS.<AL, N. 1'.

Tlie r.iit'.-h aiil N'.rth Amer'can Uoval 5111 Strttn
Ps'-ket Couipanv's new steamer "CORSICA." Capt. La
Mr.sSLKira, wili sail for the a'eove ports, from ti.e cooi-

nanv s wharf, at .'eisev Ciiy. ..n SA'TURDAY'. Ijth Sep-
fnber. MO.N'D.W. 10th Uctolr.
Pa.., -age money to Ka-sau $43
pa sate money 10 Hi; ana 6u

I a\able in tiold or its equivalent.)
No freight received on d;iv b-jioro salla.>c.
Fur lie o'htor passaue, ai>ply to

E. CLNARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

tClt NEW.t.'l;LKANS DIRKUT.
The 'e nited Sictes M..1I Ste.iiiishiu

( l.i.i.i,: c.
JoHvT"ove o ,, 1 "fjiiimandcr.

*rill leave Pier No. 1.1. >orth Ktver, lor New-Orleans
direct, on UEDNESUAV. .\ug. .11, at 3 o'clock, P.M.,
precisely.

.No freight received or bills of lading tinned on the day
ol sailing. ,*

For freight or passage apply to

LUDLAM. BElNltKEN & CO.. No. 11 Broadway.

FOR NEW-OHLEANS DIRECT.
The new and elegant United States M ..eamshlp

KillLY B. SOUDl
Hy.T H WIVCH'ST'-". _ "T.

win leave Pier No 13 North I; r Ne*-Orle.i3S di-

rect, en WLDS ESDA Y, -Aug. Ji. u. J o'clock P. M., pre-
cisel.y.
No freight received or bills of lading signed ea the

day of sailing.
For freight r pas'age. apply to

LUDLAM. HEIn^CKEN k CO., US Broadway.

CTEAM TO JLA.s;oW.~ irfvliRPOOi-.
o DUBLIN. BELKAoT AND LONDONDERRY. tOR
J50 GREENBACKS. The well-knoirn. favorite Clyde-
built steasoers of the .Anchor Line are intended to sail
from New-York as follows

l'RITANNlA..Capi. FiF.aiEE. ..SATURDAY, Aug. 27.

CALEDONIA Capt Ca.t.a SATURDAY, Sept. 17.

Rates of pasatge, including an abundant supply of
well cooked provisions :

BaloonCabin HOlFore Cabin $100
Intermediata f>ij|meerage uO
All payable in United States currency. Apply to

FRANCIS MACDONALU & CCK.
No. 6 Bowling-green.

OYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP PER^SIA,
FOR HVERPOOL.-The PERSIA. E. G. Loir.

Commander, will sail from the Company's dock, at Jer-
sey City, with the mails and passengers for Europe, onW LD.VBSUAY, the ith lust.

Passengers are re<iueated to be on board by 11 o'clock

The CHINA will sail on tha 7th September.
K. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowiln-gTeen.

FOR LIVKRPOOL DIRECT THE CC-
nard steamship KEDAR. Cap". MuiE. will sail on

WEDNESDAY. 3Ui instant Cabin paatage *). gold or
its equiva.^nt. For Ir.ii-ht or passage apply to E. CU-
NARD, No. 4 Bowling-.reen.

^[ORSES AND CARRIAGES.
CAVALRY HOUSES \V .ANTED.

Cavalbt Bcbb*", Orric ot At. Quakteiimasteb. )

No. 1! State-5t.. Nkh-Yoek, July 27, is<ii. 1

1 will purchaee In OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may ke jiresented and pass iospecilon at the
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 3itii-st., in
this City, until further notice.

Pavment will be made in checks, payable in certificates
of Indebtedness, when seven (1) or more horses are re-
ceived. Price, one hundred and sixty-flve (ties, anch.

GEO. -r. BROWNING,
Cspt. and Asst. ljuarterma<ter.

SHOW CASES -IT LOW PR1CE8.-SIL0N,
white metal, black walnut, ire. All kinds la etock.

Old show cases taken In exchange.
HOFFMAN & FER8H, No. 132 Chathsm-t.

LOVETT'S
WAHPENE, THIS CELEBRATED

Indian vegetable extract far restoring the color to the
hair and curing baldness, is now on sale la large or sqali
ttsautiuu. at (&t geacni d(9V Ko, UfBieMfi^.

RAILBOADS.
t e

BAKITAN AND PEIjAWAKB BAY KAIL
ROAB.

TO LONG BRANCH. BED BANK. SHARK RIVEK
MANCHltSTER, TOM'S RIVER. BaRNEGaT,

SHAMONG AND ATSION.
On and after Wednesday next, June lii, and until fur-

Uier notice, the fast and commodious steamer UESSB
HiiYT will leave toot of Murraysi., North Klver, daily.
(Sandays exeepted,) at 10:3u A. M., and 4:16 P.
M.. coimectiog wlh the Raritao and Delaware Bay Rail-
road .it Port Monmouth with train* for the above poiuta.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M . and 11 10 A. M., x

Stages connect at the llithlands. (Thompson^ai, Shark
Fiver Station lor fclaik River, New-bedt^rd and
Squan. Manchester and Wooduiansle for Tom's RlTcr
and Barnegat. Tuckcrton.Waretown, and Mannahawken.

1 or furth- r inlormatioi; .ii'i'lv to ollico on the iier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Uank, ftc,

tc, can b" huJ on ap Ucation lo the company's office,
No. b6 Beaver-st.WM . F. GRIFFITHS, Jr., Gen 1 Sup't.

NEW RAILROAD LINB SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHlLADELflllA-THUOCGH IN

IIVL HOC US.
Fare, $2. Excur'on Ticket, $1. 1 good for three days.)
Oil and after MONDAY , Aug. 1, I-tit, by the comiuo-

d'ou.< steamer JESSK BOYT, loot of Atlantic-st., Broofc-
l>;i. ey, ry 'lay (.^undaya excepted. 1 at'li o'clo.k A. M ,
til .icr to Port Monmouth niul by ihe iiaritati and Uela-
war Hay Railroad to loot of Vlno-st.. Phlladeiplila. He-
turn'Lp le.Tve Vine st wharf, PhlladelpLIa, every morn-
ij./ : ^ A ^!. (SuLdays excepted.)
ai" Tr ivelers from the City 01 New-York are notified

30.
tj ai piy fo. passage by thi^Une. ihe State of New-

*.*rse.? hav log .aratited to the t amdeu and Amboy mon-
oo-.'j Lhu c.\c. uive i-nvilc-e <^ citryin^ nasseocers aud
6-...1U betweet. the Cttie-;ot .Ncw-y'ortand Philadelphia.

ATLAliVlC AND GRCAT WESTERN
n,lTLW.-.Y,

NEW DROvl' GAUGE ROUTE.
Pas9fng(>r trai;,., Iea^e New-'iork i a ihe Erie Rail-

way, fro.u Icot of I hittib p.^ st , r' iirl>;,f through ti
CieV'-land. Ohio, witnout chaiiKe ot cars, coauecting
with rai.roads for all principal . ities in Ih'* "o est.

ilils road Is beink ex'enlel, aid wi'l soon tie in com-
pleu- ruot.ii.ii or.ler to Mftiisficli, Grtii.u. Urbaua, Day-
ton, Cincl Tina' 1 and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

U. F. SiVEETZEi;. (-eieri'l sup^rloUndent.
T. B. Co-i M w. General Ijckt; Actiit, Meadvilie, Pa

NEW-YOKK AND HARLEM BAILROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave l!bth-8t.

dei 01 at lu:30 A. M and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Pas-engers for Saratoga .Springs, by taking the 10.30
A- M. dai.y an 1 on s.\ PU rt ii.i YS ite 4 t^. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cars.

L;'>j'
I^l'AND RAILEO XD-SUHHER AR-

RANGEMt.'. 1. Leave New- York, Jamea-Bllpaud
34f,-st.. East Kiver,- fit- Gr. ea'j'-ft. S ik Harbor and
Hamptons, at S A. M.anu3; (1 p. ',.. Kor i.ivorhead. Yap-
hack and Lakol .i:d at 8 A. M. and 3 lU P .W lor Isim,Babylon end Farminifdakatg A. \'.. 3 taLj S 10 P. M.
>nr Syosae' at 10 .IJ A. .V. and 4 UO i'. M [-"ites con-
nect for Cold Sprio,'. Oyster Bar i.Ld -'n t oyton.i For
Ilemptead. Jan. ilea and W mtieiu at 8, K 10 A. M. and
iJ', i;:,0,-.cd 5:.T1 P. M.

c-'unday e-xcr .don train leavci '"l.-t.. "'.f^i P.tyer, at
e 3U \. .M-.for R verheni, srcpi It;;; m all s'ations. ex-
cept Henipstfi.l and S.vo'^ot.
Excursion tickoLs for this train tit redcced rates.

A. Rl".'. SON '-.R. t^.i.errtdi-nt.

TV" Y. AND ILUMII" fJ R. R. C').-
1 1 .Tr^'iis IMTO Flu'hinc (4'i, 7. s. ?. '

. A. M.. and 1. 3,

6, 6, 7: 1.1 P. '.1. Trains le ive Hunur'o r.nt t,-.l.', 7 :.< , j..si,
9 3', 11- A. M.. 111.

I 2:-'0. 4;'J.l. j:30. oiJHUlSl'. H.
Ferry boats If aTe> .lames Slip and 3tthst.. E^st niver,
e- ei.v ba'f hour connec.ing witii trans. Eitra trains
leave FlustiinK at I! P. M tnd Iluoter's 1 oin'. xt lU
c'criHTk lUKSDAY tiud FRIDAY EVriMNf.s. SUN-

PAY
trriini 1 ave Flu-hing'at ' and 10 A. M . i,B 1 1.4,8

. M.: returning, le.ire liunter's Po nt at b and 11 A.
M.. and 2. 5. 7 P. M Stnge c .nEection! H hlte.-t.inc
7 '0. ^ TO. 11 3n A M.. and 2 20, J 2:) and 8 J) P. M. Man
tassett end Little Neoii'j "0 A. M. ad ( ^u P. M. Col-
lege roin:t,-!i). ll-.SO A. M. an'l:^ auand f OOP.M.

EKIE RAILWAY. -PASSU NC2B TRAIN3
leave a- i .*<. v,.; .

7 A. M. Express ft>r Bafiala.
7 .. ;'. ..\ijits tor Llevei ind direct, via A. k O. W.

EtSOA. M. Milk, daily, fbrOtlsvlUa.
It A. M. Mail, for Buffalo
4 I'. ':, W iv tor .oisvile, .Newburgb, Warwick.
{P.M. Night Eipreaa Saturdays tind Sund&ya ex

cert .-for Dunkirk, Builai... c,

6P M. !i ioi.,v' Kxpres. daily, for Dunk't^'K. Roeh-
eiter, Canandalffna, &c. Co BattudajS this train will

run to Buffalo o.ly
8 p. M m-gvir', for Dnaklrc.

CHA3. MINOT, General Superintendent.

HI D-^r)?i iiiVF, It R iLHOan F"R al'
BANY. TROY. TlIK NORTH AND WEST, -Trains

leave :

, ,:. N .:inM'.yit3 ^r. I rroM thiet;it.'i-st
erres. 'andl.JA. M, andi? '.'2. 10 'j: A M. and 4;7

1 and ; p. M.
I

and C 22 P. U.
Ir.y and Albany, 'with ill i;2 P. M.
sleeping car. 1040 P M. I

On SUN I'AYS. at 22 P. .M. from 30th-at.

n^
KOO'lil.y^ rEN'fKAL ANO'j *nAICA
R A 1 L R A D.-SUMMEK ARLANGEMENT.-

For Jamaica. ! and bhll A.M. 1, :; 15. 4 i5. 5 15 and
e 4R P. M. For Hempstead. 8 and 10:15 A. .\!.. and ;i 15
an.l 4 15 !. M. For Sy.isset. 10 13 A. M.. and 4 15 P. M.
For North lullp and (.reenpotrt, s A. M and 1 15 P. M.
Leave Jatn.,,ca, It, 8. '.'

' and 10:3 J A M.. and L 3 3.1.

4 30. C and 7 P. M. Sunday trains leave houriy Irom East
New-York.

L. O. RICHARDSON. Fuperlcten enL

iVOR'riiT:KN"ir eTof new-j iiiksky;^
l^Tiilos leave Jer?y City f^or Piermont at B A M..
HI. A .M. 2 liP. M., 4 -iJ P. M., k-.;j 1'. M. The Si-15

A. M. and 4;2i P. M.. run ihroujih n 'i'r.sey.
TH,).^. W. Dr.UAlll^dr, Supt.

eXEAMBOATS.
FOR ni<ItJKPOl;T-DAIl,Y LINE.

The Kte n-.-r IJKIHGEPORl' leaves I'ier No -O East
Hi; or. dai >. at r.i o e.o.:k. no. n. iirrl'-iug in Bri igenort
in titi.e t. crii. ect will the NaucatU'k. llousalonic,
New-Hnvin :u.d Haiti, rd Rmlroa'iii , al^o the Shore Line
to ."^iivbrook ju'l Ne.v Lon;lon : retnrnipg, leaves L.riil,^e-

p<i,t e\cry MiiNliA'i.' M0:;N:NG. at ItO minute? to8
o'cl.. -k oil the arrivnl ol the oars ; also every niplit at 11

O'Jioci, 1'. .'>' .
I xctp". oatiir.iay an i .Suudtiy iiigLt.

FrciKht received on the wharf ail .lay for Briigeport,
at.'l a'l ^Iatonon the .Nautiatuok Lailroads.

AY JLINK l>fj .I.B N V7 CHANGE OF
rlE::. I'l.i-.ASi itr; raav; L TO CATSliILL

."I'U-IAI.N li. ISl:. l.iBANON Sl'KlNi:.-;, SAIIA-
ii'GA, Me'NT lEAl.ai.dall p..ii.ts N OiO H an 1 WEST
VIA HUDSON Klti.lC The tew stenmboat C. MB-
BaKD, Ca-.-. D. II. HT..Ciii, and I.e rAV:::L
DREIV. (.'apt. J. .". 'i'll.t.siay. lorr. a I'ay Line Tor .\lb.i-

ry Irom re-br .-te-M. at J A. .V.. and jl'th-st. ;it .10.
laudit :: a' '' /n- l-lo-.-. d ik. W e<- ' olnt. Newbnri'h.
V'.r.f hke-T s e. KtilioVek. Ci'i-kill and Hud-o;;. :i le'*-

el8 sold oi. I ui.i . aad Da,;j;ake eh^^kcJ 'Te.: ..id North.

/ \l'P)SlTION lUlA"' I'lliI .Mi'.VBl RGU
\f .'.\ I'ti! i.IIK!,Fi'-!E-f"AKE, -; 1 .K.VT.-i -T;ie
new aiiu fait e''ni.uTvl'ili'-^lA".- U<)..LV .'"!;, L.iTei Jay-
Bt. I'ler VI r. .ifteii. n at 3 -J o'c! i.'k. !:;.oin,' at tiras.-y

p.iint. Co7./eni,(i.'olil Sprint", t or-iwall. .\'ew-i.ambu:-gh,
Mariwrouth an 1 .Milt u. i.eturi .0;;. b-aves I'oochkcep-
p.oa' 1 A. M.. Newburjrh. at 7 cclock : (.ornwall, 7: 10 :

i.'yld Spria.-. 7-1; Co/.-eii..-. 7.10 r Graa ypoiul, 8:1:5;

u:r.\ lEs' In .New- Vol '

iit lOriO.

ITift'I^tONDoi'T
LANi'lXtJ AT CORNWALL.

Newlur<h. ilar;b"r'>, .Hlilton.
'

ojii'ikeei'sie. West
ii";* .iLd 1 meres, i iie steal. '-ri J,\,MES W. BALD-
WIN. "apt..; H. la.'Kir.ii. and ilKniA-; C' RNKl.L,
Cap:. W. H. CoKMLL, will leave New- York dail^, (Sun-

days e-.o. t-.J.' f )i:i f. . t of Jiy-Bt , at 4,'4 P M. .-tet'jrn-

ing. will leave Kondout at ti P. M.

F~^R~V
Ki^T PO N "fTNKXvWfx G~h7T 1 GH^

K.'^Kl'S.t',. KOMiOUi Bi.d Kl.'iGil.lN. l.in.liiig

at Ijoz'zenf. Cold St-rinK. Cornwall. New-Hamhurtrh and
siUtOQ ; the ..\jtY l''iWEi,L l,-ave8 from foot of Jay-
it. KVEHY AFTKRvnoN. at (."i ocloea.

F"
OirNEW^nTv^ls Tl A KTFOKD, 8PRING-
FIELD AND WlTlTK MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat

acd railroad connection at New-Hvea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at3 15aodll P. H.. Sundays excepted.

/<ONEY ISLaTn D FEKRY^AMDlTA'r'lXiRT
V liamllton. The N AUSilO.V leaves Chri;,topher-8t.
at 1 36. 12 30. -, 31). Dey-st.. at 0.45. 12 46, 3:4S. MorrlB-st.

! I'ler .N'o. 4' at 10, 1, 4.

EXCURSIONS.
THE UKEAT INHIDE BOCTE FOB

BOSTON.
STONTNGTO.N STEAMBOAT LINK.

VIA GROION AND PROVIDENG*.
THE OLDEST '

IHE QUICKEST!
THE SAFEST 1-

THE MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING " POINT JUDItH !"

The Magnilicent Steamer COMMON HEALTH,
Cart. J. W. Williams,

ON TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, AND SATURDAYS,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMuUTH ivOCK,

Capt. J. C. Gsia,
ON MONDAYS, WE*^DNESI)AYS AND FRIDAYS,

at 5 o'clock P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 North River (foot of

Cortlandt-st.) and are acknowledged by all experienced
ttayei-ratobe amonfc- the largest, strongest, mos' eom-
lortable and best thai have ever run In American waters.

In Summer and in Wiu'er, in storm and in calm, the

COMMONWEALTH and PLYMOUTH ROCK inva-

riably make the passage. . ..,.,.
Sumptuous Slippers and luxurieusly furnished state-

room, are
'--^'-^^^^^^^^^'^^io'^'^^'

**^"-

ma<1e with Nswport, the Watering H aces on the North
and Souih sh.ires in Massachusetts, the Great ILastern

routes for Maine, and for the White Mountains.

Berths and atate-rooms may be secured at Barndcn'i

Express office. No. 74 Broadway, and
No. 116 West-Bt.. ^ ew-Y'ork,

No. 16 Washincton st., Boston.

M. B. Slil(JN^, Agent,
Merchants' Navigation and Transportation Co.

TO THE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSTfLVA-
NIA,

Passing through Water Gai. licranton. Wyoming Val-

ley. flarrl.,buigb. Reading. Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,

^I cke'B for tbefe exrnrslons arc now for sale at the

office of the Central RHiiroa/l (^ompany of New-Jeraey,
i'i-r No '.; N'ori.i Liver, Now-lork-
For'desrlDtioii of the routes and further Information

a'ply at otEte Pier No. 2 .North River,or 01 H. P. BALD,
WI.N. General Ticket A gent. No. t9 Wall-st.

;0>ll<ir^V.YOkk. AND BROOKLYN-
FAMILY E-\CURSH)N ACROSS,THE BAY.-By

the"=te<.mer JESSE HO \ T. every day (Sunday except-
ed) from foit of Murray-st.. New- York, at 10.30 A.M.,
and from foot of AUantic-st., Brooklyn, at 11 A. M.,
thence through the .Narrows and lower Bay to Port
Monmoutu. wUl thence, at U.as, If. M., return to Brook-
Iwnand New york.
Excursion tickets for the round trip, 76 ccntt; chll-

BAR.NUn>8 AMBRIOAW 1IVSBI7.
COOLEST PLACE OP AMUSEMENT IN THE CrTT,

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH,
ECSTATIC LAUGHTER, TREMENDOUS AP-

.SL^*^" COMIC RAVKL PANTOMIME.
AFTERNOON AT 3; EVENINU AT T3< O'CLOCKTHE IUV;T10 CAVE i

Ok,

THE ENCHANTED HORN.
TONKY DENIER. Clown; MR. O K POY \rB T

21t^N"J-/l^-.''E aUf."^^'-
"- "0U^l/E?^aid^^5aii:

in hls^c^eieS'r-.'^drh^S Sf''^"^^ COMEDIAN.

THE DUTCHMAN IN DIFFICULTIES.
EXHIBITION EVERY MORNING, AT II O'CLOCK,

in Lei lure-n.om. withmt ad lilional rliarireHERR NADOL'dviS WONDKRFUL CABINET, con-
taining two hun.ired pieties of f'aruiture.

THE 4>R*ND ORCHESTRION
will play at short intervala. with all the eHectof aFULL OKCIIKsTitA OF 'JO INSTKU MEN'rS.THE NEV.' VE^TILATOR D;;iVi;N UY BVHIAII,
lntro<lucos 30,000 fei-tol cool sir oer minute.
MARVELOUS LIVl.MG At UCaN MUD F'SH,BKOUGHT HERE IN DilY SOLID CLAY I !

GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A MILLION
OTHE.'^ CIRI031TIES.

_Aflml8sIonJ5 cents. Children under 10, 15 cents.

ICrORIA REGIA IN PULL BLOSSOIH,
THE GREAT NAIAD QUEEN OF THE WATERS,

on exhibition daily from sunrise till sunset, at tlie glihouse next to the west corner of fiDth-st. and 8tE-i
near the Central Park.
Admission, One f). Ilsr.

Season Ticteu, Five i'oli&rs.

E BALLCKK.

glasa-
i-ay.,

DRY GOODS.

NEW ^KIRT FOR 18C4
A NEW AND GREAT INVENTION IH

HOOP SKIRTS,
THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OB DOUBLE) BTKL
.,..... SPRINO,
J, L & /. 0. VTBST, NO. 97 CHAMBEB3-8T., NEW

YORK,
Are the ownen 01 the patent and exdualye mana-
facturers of thia,

J. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTBD DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL BPRINQ

n.v, . SKIRTS.
Thlg loTeaiion oonsists of Dnplex (or two) Elliptic

Bteel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edge to ediie. making tbe touroest, most elastic,
flexible and durable spring ever uaed, eiabling the
wearer. In coneoqueDce of Its grert elasticity and flexlble-
ne^e, tx> place and lold the skirt wheu in use as easily and
With Lie same conven.ecce a? a silk or rousiln dress. It

entirely obvlatea and silences the only abjections to hoop
skirts, viz. : tne annoyance to the wearer a-i *ell as ths
public, especially in crowded asae'nblles. carriages, rail-
rcad cars, church pews, or in any cowdtd place from
tlie difficulty ot coutrantln? them to occupying a amall
apace. Th s entirely reiooves thedlfficu'ty, wnne giving
the skin the usual mil and eyminctrical form, and Is the
lightest and most stylish and graceful appearance for the
Street, opera, promenade or house dress. A l^y having
en.ioyed ihe pleasure, comfort and great convenience of
wearing the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt for a sinirle

day, w'M neyer afterward willingly dispense with the
tiKe oJ ih,.ui. They are the b^t quality in every part,
tra Xi^fr.r the ".igUest, most durable, comfortable and
econii ..'wjl fr- rv D>ade. Jierchants will be supplied u
a) ?vi . a .1 'I'll. a la most first-claas retail stores in thia
ti'/ ar>l tl r ji,rn<.-it the different States.
tjr" luulbe lor "i e

DUi'LEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

DCFLEX ELI/IPTlC gPKING 8KIRT .

THh, ilOST POPULAR
AND FLEXIBLE IN USE.

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
Broadcray and Tenth-at.

R. H. MACY.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBBOIDERIES,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FLuWKES,
KID GLOVES.

Nos. 301 and 296 6tb-ar.

JROPOSAL.S.
TO BAILROAD CONTRACTORS.

The Saratoga and Hudson River Railroad Comparr
arc now prepared to let thelgradlng and maMnry on
about twenty-one miles of ttfeir road in Albany and
Greene C.iuntles. The work is of a desirable character,
and will be disposed o^ in contracts of frort two to five
miles. Profiles cau be seen and full informatiiin given
at the office of the Company In Athens, onpo^ite Hudson,
N. Y. THO.S. HASSARD, Engineer.

Nivf-YoRK .vifp Uarlim RaileoadCompani,4
Pksbid!t'8 Omca. oobnxr or 4tb-av. >

AND '.i61H-sT., Nlw-Yo, Aug. 22, 18S4. '

PllOPl)!VtLK
WILL BE KECEIVUD AT

this office until the luth of September, proximo, for

$'200.bu0 of tbe Consolidated Mortgage acd Sinking Fond
Bonds of this Company.
Thee bonda were issued tn March, 1863, Interest at 6

per cent., payable seml-ananally on presentation of cou-
pons, .\ugust and r c'lruary, are limited to an aggre-
gate amount of not exceeding $6,000,000, and are redeem-
able in thirty years from their date.
Thoy were issued for the put pose of consolidating the

entiie mortgat'e debt of the Company, and are secured by
a mortgage upon tt^whole of Its railroad. Including its

City railroads.
1 he mortgage provides for a sinking fund to be applied

seini-anuua.iy to the purchase and cancellation of the
bonds. It further provides for the application of the pro-
cc' ds of sale of tbe real estate of the Company south of
42d-at. to the purchase and extinguishment of the bonds.
A sufficient numticr of the bonrls have been set aside to

pay the existing inortKagcs. ;is they become due.
Further infonnation can be had on application at this

ofiice. WM. H. VANDERBILT, Vice President.

'A,<S18IAST QOAKTlBMAST-'n'S OyyiCB.-J
FOEAGl DirARIMEST, NO. 66 ClDiS-St., >

Niw-YoBK. March U. 1><64 )

PROPOSITIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
fcrthe U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
Y'ork City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and otnsr

ports on Coast of Maine,
10

Washington. Alexandria, Va., Newbem, N. 0.; for:
Kuyal, S. C, and New-Orleans. La.

I'Ri 'POSITIONS
must stat name, standing and capacity of vessel, quao-
tiiy ol h;*y fcnd grain, respectively, they will require.
and wiieii rcauy lor carco. and addressed to

8. L. BROWN,
CaDtaln and Asst. Quartermaster.

j^foposals .for- FIV^L FOR THE
i. County of New-York wTII be received till Aug 27.

at 2 o'clock P. .M. Bidder"! will state the price per ton
(it.'i! ii) pounds) for 3ii0 tons best quality anthracite coal, to

be delivered during tlio month cf Seotember ne.\t. at such
places in this City as may be directed. Also, the price
per cord for 50 cords be^t quality pine wood, sawed and
splft. Propoials may be addressed O. BLUNT. Chair-
man of Special Committee on Fuel at the office of the
Board ol Supervisors. No. T City Hall.

PROPOSALS
WILL BB BKCEIVKDIAT

tne oftice of the Comnilssioners of Public Charities

and Correction, No. l r.oud-st , lor the bones made by
the institutions under llieir charge, for one year, until

Wedm-day. Aug. 24.

Ni-YoKK, Aug. 20, 1864.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOBACCO AND PIPES FOR TUB SOL-

DIERS.

Subscriptions In money or contrlbutlona or gWti of to-

bacco and pipes will be received for the armV by E. ft

G.W. BLUNT. No. 17'Water-st., or J. T.VAN*VLK0K,
banker, office of Messrs. Einstein, Rosenfeld & Co., No.

Broad-at.

MARBLE MANTELS.
Tbe best place in the City to purcbaae cheap and well

finished mantels Is at

MARTIN OLBEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY.

No. 326 Navy-st., and No. 86 Flatbush-ay., Brooklyn
on Island. N.Y.

SAVE YOUR COaL.

FI.SH'9 PATENT COOKING-LAMP
cooka a meal of three articleaat one time, at a cost of leaf

than
TWO CENTS.

FISH'S PATENllfUBaEBY-LAMP,
commended by leading physicians as the best ever in-
vented.

FISH'S PATENT KEBOSENE GLUB-POT,
frith which glue may be kept hot all day at a coat at

FIVE CEMTS,

FISH'S HEATING AND SHADBTgUPPOBTIN*
UNION ATTACHMBNTST

arranged to attach to a common keroaena lamp or gas-
burner, for heating waur and other flnlds. and anppart.
Ing a shade-
All of the abore-named artlelas are aanofkctarad and

for sale by
THE EEBOSENE LAMP-HEATER COMPANY,

MO. aoe PEARL-ST., NK'V.YOBE.
One door north et Ualden-laoe,

Call and examine or sand for apamphleb Address
WM. P. aUSaBLL, freaident.

REYNOLDS THRBINK

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTTA UNDilRHtLL. Ko. 178 Broadway. N Y

AMUSEMENTS.
MIBLO'B CARPBN

-^COjnBLKNcgg'^^;;^^
Lesaee and Hanser Wm. Wheatler

_^_ THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THE CPTYTHE ILLUMINATED GaKDKN OPEN EVERT-
EVENING. B..Kr

POSITIYBLY LAST FIVB NIGHTS
of the engagement of the distinguished artiste.

MISS LUCILLE WE3T4,aM,
and the rery

BUCCBSSFUL DEAMA OP
EAST LYWNE;

OB
TBE ELOPEHEHT,

wlilih tDUJt be withdrawn after Saturday next. An*. .
in the height of its

-

BRILLIA.VT AND TRIUMPHANT CAREKB.

TUESDAY EVENING. Aug. 2a.
will he presented the thrilling drama, written by C. W,
Taylt.jre, entlUed

,,^^ EAST LYNNE.
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME YINB,

., !..., V V "'^^ WESTEBN,as played by her

COM t AXY *

V nru .,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

englseme^wah'*''""'""'
'''^"'- '" ennounclB* aa

MI.'SS MATILPA HRRONFOR POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY
commencing MON DAY. Aug 29, when she will hive tlihonor of appaanng in her renov. ned character of

CAMILLE,
o^eroi

being the
FAREWELL BBPRE9ENTATIOK8

of this eminent artiste and celebrated play In Nev-
York.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IH ADVANCE, n

WALLACE'S.
Doon open at ^H curtain rises at 8.

TUESDAY. AUG. 23.
Second night if tnefaTorlte Araerioan ActreoL

'

MliS OLlv'E L'IGAN,wbo will appear (second time here i in a new pUr in (bar
acts, entitled

^^
r ^ EVELEBN.
Lord Frederick Chilton Mr. Charles Flsh
Jamea Cartwright Mr. Geo-ie Holland
Robert Lockstone Mr. W. R Floy
Mr. Harvey Mr. Dalw
Sir Allan WlIloiihby Mr. Nortoi
Mr. Neville Mr. Pom
Mr. Sharpley, a jeweler Mr. Bro'wa*
Hon. Augustus Dasnall Mr. Wllllaiaae*.
Eveieen Wa'la'ce Miss Olive Logaa
Countess Maddano , Miss Fanny M<nafe '

Mrs. Danby Mrs. John 8fts .

Mrs Censure Mrs. W.R.riori'
Mme. Fierte MijtMaarie*

In act second
A NEW DRAWINS-ROOM QUADRILLE GALLOP,

arranged by Mr. John Moore, the Stage ilanaiser, to ba
e.xecut d by the characters and an efficient eorpa d
ballet .

WEDNESDAY (TO-MORROW,)
THIRD APPEARANCE OF MISS OLIVE L06AM.

In the new play of
S VELEKN.

WINTER GA^OEN.
Stage Manager Mr. J. G. Banley.

In conseqnerce ol the brilliant success which has !
tended the opening performances, they wUl be repesMA w

TUESDAT, Aug. M,
and

EVERY NIGHT.
MR. J. 8. CLARKl

appoarlBg ia.his two great comic roiee 6f
MAJOR DE BOOTS,

In
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,

and
COUSIN JOE.

In
TBE ROUGH DIAMOND,

assisted by Mmes. F. 8. Chanfran, Sedlry BrowBrtfMV
Carr, Chester, Miss Fanny Prestige. Messrs Ohintt
Walcot, Jr., A. H Davenport. Kbcrle, Parks, &e.

HOTELS.
BY B KB T t"h O USB,

UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.

The onderslgned beg respectfully ts isioni

friends and the public that, after theStth of Angnat, tk

abore house will be ooodacted upon the EUBOPKAW
PLAN.

The honse has bean thoroughly renorated, and w
now prepared to let apartments for the Wlntar.

The location, the slxe and comfort of the rooms ot Olr
hotel are ansurpassed.

C. H. KEENER h W. B. BOEROITS,

N^

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
EW PLOTTINGS IN AID OP THE It.

EL DOCTRINE OF STATE SOVEREIGNTY,

MR. JAY'S
SECOND LETTER OH

DAWSON'S INTRODUCTION TO THE FKDKBAU8T.
With a note on the unfriendly policy of France towaiC

tbe United States at the time ef tne treaty of peace.

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, No. 131 Nasssn-at*

agents for the author. Price 30 cents per copy. Sent paik

free on reclipt of price.

MUSICAL.
CBICKBRINQ Oc SONS

MA5rrAcTDRxas or Gka^d, Squaks, awd Drxiaac
ri.^HO-FoBTKS, No. 652 BaoASwAT. The superiorityof
these Instruments has of lata been amply demonstrataft

by tbe voluntary testimony r>f tbe foremast artists oftba

day, who claim for them excellencies ef ton and vork-

maubbip hitherto unobtalned by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSCUALx's constant use ol the New ScAia
Cbickebiho Grahd PiATto-FoETSs has severely teetaA
their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tbe

justice ofthe very fiattering estunatiou In which thayara
heli __^
"a n. G-'.LE rV CO.-PTA NO-FORTES.
^^" Maiufactcrr and Wirero'ima.

No. 107KatI2thst.. New-York.

Ti:iNU'AY A; SONS'
GOLD MEDAi G...1NJ AN D ^^i^UAliii FIANOSaia
now considered the i/en in Ei.Trop as well as this cents-
try, having reuelved tUe ^rii.prue Medal at the Uorld'4
tiltlbttlon in London, I'd.
The principal reason why the Sieinway Plni.s are su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of fly*

practical pianoforte makers, (father and foar sons,) wha
Invent all me,r own improT>-ments. and unoer whoea
personal supervlsicn every part f the Instrument la
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 7.i East 14tb-aa
between Union-square and frvlng-pl ace. New- York.

THE~\VEBEK PIANO-FuR'TB
l? admitted tbe best piano-forte made, bscatue th*
maker, beside being a practical mechanic of Ion- expa-
rience. is also a thorough musician. thni< combining ad-

vantages piasessed by no otiierTnanufacture;' in th*
United States. Such h the testimony cf S. B. Mi Is,

Robert Heller, Geo. F. Bristow. Wm Masoo. C. Jeroma
Hopkins. Chas. Fradel. Max Maretzek, Carl Anschutx,
John Zundle, Maurice :i=trakosch, Glovinl Sconcia, an
every good musician tn the United Btites. All musical
ears at once admit their great superiority. Warerooma
No. 1 West Broadway, near Catnal-st.

HAZLETON BH0THER8.
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-"

FORTE MANUFACTUREHS.
No. 99 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. N. Y.
These Pianos have always received the rst pi-emmiB

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarantsa
for hve years accompanies each piano.

^

iTNlTEDTpiANO-FORTE UAKERSs
No. M Walker-st., New-York. All the stockholdata

being superior practical workmea. ttds CoatMuy It i

""to^FFEB PIANOS AT LOWES PSICES
THAN ANY OTHER F1R8T-CLA88 BOXm*

Xrary instrumant guaraotaad tn Are yean.

HAIMB8 BaOTHEHS.
PlANO-FORTE MAMUFACTUREBS.

IfareAoas No. IW Brbadvajr.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOB BALE

ON mSTALLHSMTB.
HATSN Ac BACONj

Pl^ao-Forte Hannfaotarers. Wareroora. Na. 136 Or
St., near Broadway, A fall assortment of our we 1 knova
PIANOS constantly on band, varrantad in erarr m*
apeet Purchasers will do well to examiaa oar stock
and rrices beiors snaking their selectleaa.

WEDDING CARDS.

Frenell Note FtVV,Sl od

Bl^H^i^ Pmwa. Eilrsr rl> ^ *'

J. BTerd.U'k, StU Bro^"r, f:.E!^
S*l gcnilimni tg r""i ssad ""^

MRS. VAN HACOHTON
THE CELEBEATED MEDICAL AND BoSllss

CLAIRVOYANT,,
No. 194 East '24th-st,, near M-".

Hours from to 9 o'clock. Fee >i.

oxa>
NINE CE^S^PEK >OUND FOB

newspapers, books, P%'']^iSi MILLBB.
Wtolesale Paper Wpr-ho""
W

jlesale Paper Wajrhoust

UOT WEATHEK STRINoS,
For VioUn, Gultarand Banjo, best Fren-h silk. f*^

Italian. ct#. i mailed. Zither, Daldmer and Plana

,trin..

^'^feg^,tP|*'^j08Bowgry^
AiJON dfe HAMLIN'S OABYn^J^'^^OLS^*
FOE'VAMIUKS, CHURcHKt* f.''ii,2tivper1

KeMgnised by the
uslc^prM*sslon;iJ^u"?^so Barmenlaas. Melodeens and all otuer siu- ^

CS^e our UJustjat^ "*^'i2?ori^ 'o," hj'm^Tmtoea*
thdr SBperioTity. irom a, "'"'J'Tn fl i J- eaco-
ergaaistVin Amerioa.l J new, * '"'';J^^pautie
"igAUTHSf TO PUrtCB

A^SKR^.Tili',^?;Td Ui ertej-
which our Cabioet urejns

have
oDta'^,irs to adveiSla^^

slTTdemand for '!>^^;A"=.'nfcV^niDU as Cabta^
is some oase.,qultediflerentinstrum ^^^^_., u^g^.
gans,dInohers to

rtpr.sen^^p ^^ samatW^fc
mceiams and other reed

,^;rit|,"
, -^j Cabi^SorgaS

This is not true- ibe Mce..en. repuB. the n?
"i-'h-^r.,', ;'f'S!fs^r'crUy e. .t.T.'r *orkmanhl.
t'^f'nSSi ^large mM^ur?: of essential wW*sfBo.
*'" ^n VhST. bHng pa tented, cannot be imitated ba
f ;Sr"mai.^ From t1,e ,J^ '^i!*2 qualityaa"
;SSne of iSiie and

^unrlT^ed ^^f^J ^'Vnmtttu
wirerooms m New-lork. No.

MjfsOM BEOTMia. .

iF'TT'^NEWnPlANOa, MELODBaiiSb
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at Wholesale or ratail..

t prices as low as apy flret-eless JnStrnncaU <*U **
Durchased. .Seooniyjand. piMos at graat hngMaa-
prlces from $00 to $30. Att abore Instmments ia

fct. and rent appliad If jMr(iut4. MaBtUj payment*
received for the same. There.belng somefive different
makers efpUBMUIhta lrgi^ sloekr parcbaeera caa b*

n,..- i MantWj payment*
Tbere,beinK some five differen'-

.,,^ ,
iMga sloekr parcbaee.. ".

suited as well here sa elsSTbere, an* perhaps a little '.-es-

ter, icqes shcats or raaats, amos selled, at iH cents per

[roadway. N- Y.

rHARMONIUMK
3Lt^^PIANOJ. M,

-

fltO

:%
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THE INDIAN TRO^lEs.
ruji

^ it^-Sidilt4ii^ Cte8l^>1^ii^ )^ iii^^
M

Vll<ll Sftvage* E':^boldenod
Tbeir ^access.

by

Sdatractlon of PropBrty and Life The

CitioeoK Analng for Defence.

'*MASSA.CRI] miAR BBAVBKORBBK

: Troia Onr Own Oopeadnt.

FoM RiLT, Kboim. Suatey, ^ag, 14, 1954.

As I anticipated when I wrote my lat. the

Indian diffiCQlties grow mora "Beriotia and threat-

ening. Though at praaent the damage is con-

ilned to the most advanced ranjchea and scattered

-weatetB eettlera, yet the savages aie evidently

(rowiof'emboldened by foeir succesa.

Citizeara who have ^}ast arrived at this post
frotti'tlle coenties notthwest o/ us, bring intelli-

gence' ef an alarming' vfaaracter. The Indians have

destn>yed the tbreie^best ranches on the Platte

Sote, East of Fortliearney. By this movement

thaf have penctraterl the settlements further than

befere. These rairches were situated apon the

loa-J from the Little Blue Elver in Washington

County, Senate, to some point nonkwest in

Nebrcslia. .Aif three of the ranch bpikiings have

been burned, and the stock run off. It is believed

that the mhabkanta were liilledas bones, believed

''to be hn>aB,"weTe found partly calcined among
theraina.

The settiwa throughout that country are, of

coarse, grreatly alarmed. All alohg the Bepublican,

end from the counties of Washington and Clay,

they have sbandoaed their farms, and are now

coDgresated at Clay Centre, a point thirty-five

miles voTth of here on the Republican Biver.

TUby ie entirely unarmed, though organized

vodectke State law as militia. Gen. Blunt has

deteMained, thoogh they are not in his district, to

-ana Ihis company, and at the same time detach

e saMil body of cavalry under Lieut. Booth, as

Buoiei for them to rally under. He has advised

the>ettlerg to build a block-house and stockade,

at Iha point selected by them, and then scout to

the froifnt as far as possible, thus keep-

ing the Indian moving and preventing

the molesting of their families, until

each time as the arrival of troopa in

tbia district will enable Gen. Blunt to take the

field himself By the toUowing petition addressed

, to'him, a graphic picture of the dangers encoun-

tered by our frontier settlers can De gained. The

Ibry is too true, and in its simple telling obtains

pathetic force and directness. The alluiion to

the State Executive arises irora a belief that he

has armed only such portions of the militia ^ are

aupposed to be controlled by oflScers tavt)rable to

UN ioterests, and against Gen. Lamc :

n Major- Gen, Blunt :

'Vie, the reopla of WsihlagtoD, Shirlsy and Re-
yvblie Coanties, In vtcw of our exposed condliloa on
tke frontiers aod iba dangers that Deset u, address
to ;ou lliU, oar numDle prayer, asKing tbat protecnumDie
ttea to wbiclt we feel as 1ot<1 citizens we are en-
titled aad our situation seems to aemand, knowing
tkat jou will oot torn ui aside as did oar present
Mate Executive with "

protect yourselves or run,"
Sir, many of the people on this frontier came here

to a time ot profouuu peace. Driaglng wttB tham UkeK
*ainiUs and eSecis. Ueie they bave totlsd, snd are

teilfeg to build up and develop a country not lonK
alace cunsiuered a datert waste ; and. Sir, lt>ey can-
not eoBssDi to fly aad abandoa their long years of

iatior aud-suspruss lo Uie destroying b&fids ul the en-
IWs of civilizattoB. Fot safe from the krat, our

sllualioa lia* bcoin mora aad more criUcal as this

Toel war In wnicn the aation is engased, drags
long, lilt oow It seema Inevitably that cestrucuon
waits u<, if we remain here withoul protection.
Oer neighbors bare been robbed and shot while pur-
klng inel legiitmate business woman bare been
ravlthen, our fields laid waste, snd our itock drlren
off by those inearaate devils, and that without one
aioile act of provocdtlou on our part, and la view of

Ibeif past career aud their more recent hostile acts,
we feel it to be our duty and right to call an you as
ae agent of tb Government for assiitanee to lepal
tkese deipoilers ot o ir homes. J

ir, we apcea! to ycu in behalf of the widows and
orpb^DS of those who have yielded up their lives to

preserve ine Batlon's honor. We appeal to you in

behali of the lamilies of those who are figbticg for

Liberty and Union; aiid, lastly, we asK you in the
name of right, justice znd honor, to send ue help if

yea can, if not. send us arms.
iAo^es Heller, Htram Cooper,
John a. ilaynes, Kandal Waney,
E. T. Nuly, Peier Erslinger,
George D. Seabary,

'
Nic rsllnger,

and 41 others.

The country in which the aigrers of tho peti-

tioo live is the usual Indian haunt between the

Arkansas ar)d the Platte. West of the settlement

la the main Buffalo Range. The counties cf Clay,

Republic, Shirty and Ottawa are unorganized.
The settle:nents are mostly along the valley of thft

Bepublican, which runs through them in a south-

east course. This valley ia very wide and heavily
timbered. This is true also of its branches. On
tbe Upper Bepublican is a large marsh or lagoon,
called Lake Bibley. Beyond this is what is

koowB as the " Bunch Timbers." At l>oLh these

posts should be established. The Indians range
In here. A large body are known to be at Lake
Sibley with a quantity of stock, supposed to be
stolen. Heading in this direction, a narrow-water-
id oiiiy dividing mese streams, are the waters

of the Silomon and Saline Bivers. and of Pike and
Beaver Creeks, streams having valleys' several

miles wide, well timibered, watered and with an
bnndance of grass. The -Solomon is especially

n Indian Daunt. Iba buffalo frequent this re-

(k>n, and in all probability hereabout will be

iound the lodges of the hostile bands.

We have eporta of tiie successful stampeding
ef the horse* belonging te a company of Coioradc

Cavalry stationed at thcCimarooB crotsing ef tbe

Arkansas, half way between Foite Larnani and

L) un. It is pi-obable that the precaotion diiected

by Co.'i. CuBTia of placing pioketaen the ontaide -

^
of the herd at sufficient distance to see and
ala:nn the herders, was not obaerved and the In-
diac3

consequently etole up and then dashing and
yelling through the herd, succeeded in gtarapedfng
them.

A body of Indiana will pass nnobaerved through
the nearest timber, and then dartunj out sudden-
ly, eacti man except the leader, lying extended
on the^iff side of hU horse, with only', j., andam thrown over and exposed to fire, ride fuil-
ualy towards the herd jelling only as Indians

cm. The leader, weU mounted, dts upright at
Ue hel of the band, and make, hi. way through
the herd, yelling and flrhg if he ha. a revolver
The animals become frightened and follow ihe
leading horee which will be the CMer.. The
Iher Indians cUm on the rear of the herd, and
awuy aU go like the wind. In this way the Colo-
raUo troopa probably lost their

horsas, as <lld the
deUchment under Lieut. Bllswobth, of Oampany
H, Baventh Iowa CaTalry, at Bmoky Hill Cross-
ng.

On the 6th Inst., the Indian, captured in ,hi.
manner, 47 horsea belonging to the lowans. and
flva mules belonging to the stage company. The
Indian, were very daring, stealing ap to withinSM yard, of the blopk^ouse, and ibea dariUng
out. They numbered only IT. The Kwn declai.
their leader to have been white' man. The
suard fired upon them a. they flew paet Obe of
the heroes fired woiiii4faig aa Jadiaa. BoBiedlsta
forsuit wu miia am foot id4 with tta Mim.i,
which were left,'tt tOMyiarpoM.

a* ioon as a mesMngp r could reach him, aiMl

started out with the hf/pe of intercepting them.

He reports as follow.':

HssDcroAjina., Sauiia, Aag. 11. 1864.
Te ilojor-Gtti. Stunt :

Sir 1 tiare the hoaor to report the resaltbT*
soourmaile bt myself ana twaotyanllstsd men of my
oommand uo tbe Sallaa Rtrer. a dtstaaee of thirty-
five or forty tellss. Sanday moralng, Aua. 7. 1804, I
received a <dlspatch from Smoky Hill Crosalng. slat-
ing that tke horsas of " H " Company, Seventh Iowa
Cavalry, bad beta stampeded and run oQ by a oarty
of Indtaea. Tbe dispatch stated tbe stock kad been
san^Tiortb. t Immediately dstermlned to proceed up
the Sa(De River, and intercept. If ro^slMe, tha thlev-
lag red skins. We started Monday morning, wiik
lour days' rations having no transportation, we
eiHita carry ao more. We proceeded up the south
IMiik of Saline River, throwing out flankers on each
side to discover. If possible, traces of prowling bands
af Indlaas. We marched this aay about twenty-
three miles, and camped about a mile from tbe ilrer
to keep awav from the timber to gaare against lo-
dians stampeding oar stock.
Tuesday moroiog we continued op tbe river to the

mouth ol lthorn Creek, which we crossed and pro-
ceeded up tbe west bank. This creeK heads iu to-

wards the Smoky UUl and affords a good place for

Indlaas to resort to, as It is surrounded by high kills.

Is well watsred, and has good grass for thsl country.
We followed this week to Its head, sAuting on both
sides, but dlscovared no trace of Indians. We camp-
ad on the head ot this stream Tuesday nighU
Wednesday morning we struck south and struck !>

head o< Clear Creek, a branch ot the Smoky Hill,
which we examined thoroughly but discovered noth-

Inf. 'Ve then turned east and came upon the head-
waters of Mulberry Creek, which stream we followed
to Salina, where we arrived ThursdaiLeveDlng, Aug.
11, 1864.
The heads of the stresms that ran Into Saline and

Smoky Hill Rivers afford a good place for Indians to

rendesvouB, previous to making a descent upon any
point east of them. I don't think there Is or has been
aoy Indians on the south side of Saline, within 15

miles of this place.
I find, apon my-retnrn. that a messenger came into

this post 00 Monday morning, from the north side of

Saline River, with a retwrt that four men bad been
killed by Indians. The facts you will find In my re-

port, as stated by Sergu Rit:(OU>s, Seventh Iowa
Cavalry, who accompanied tbe scouting party.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY BOOTH, Captain Company L,

Eleventh K. V. C, Commanding Post.

The following additional report of Capt, Booth

gives a statement of the last Indian outrage.

There is no doubt but these men sold their lives

dearly. Sergeant Kinnidt states that the ground
where they fought was slsewn with exploded

caps and other evidence of a severe resistance ;

several blood-stained places were found at the

point where the Indiana attacked :

HiAixttixBTHS, Sauxa, Thursday, Aug. II, 1804.

To Maj.-Otn. Blunt
'

Sia: I have the honor to report tbe following
facu, in regard to the killing of four men (by In-

dians) near Beaver Creek, about forty miles from
this place, o'n the north bank of Saline Rlvar : Satur-

day evening, Aue. 6, 164, lour men, viz.: Two
men, (brotbbrs,) named MoFnn, one Ttlbb and one
HocSTON, started from their ranche to kill a buffalo

for meat, taking a two-horse team with them. Upon
rekching the top of a hill, about three-quarters of a

mile irom the house, the Indians were discovered

rushing down upon them. Tbe hoises were turned
and run teward a ledge of rocks, where the men
took a positioB.
They appear to have fought desperately and must

have killed several Indians. Three of the men
killed were scalped, but one of Uie men were leit

upon a rock Close by ; tbe horses were both rhot

through through the head. This was probably done

by the raaebe man to prevent them from lalllng into

the hands of tbe Indians- Tbe wsgon was burned.
The Indians made a descent upon the hoasa In wnich
was an old man and a woman ; the old man snot

one ol the Indians through a hole In the wall, where-
upon they all fled. They judged the number of In-

dians to be about a hundred.
When the messenger arrived at this place, a party

of twelve citlzefls, with Sergt. RirifOLDS, of Com-
pany H, Seventh Iowa Cavalry, proceedsd to the

spot. They learned the above facts. The sergennt
says the Indians retreated op the Saline River, west.
As all the ranch men have left Ihe country west of

this point, the Indians will be obliged to fall upon the

settiemeots for plunder. It settas as if thty were
determined to pick up all the stock possible, and kill

all ihey can overpower.
The peopl^ol Saline County met In miss meeting

this afternoon,
" to devise ways and mean to pro-

tect them&elves and property from the ravages of the
red skins."

I would state here. General, my urgent need of

more cavalry norses, to mount my compaiiy. I huve,
as yet, only eight Government horsea, the balance
(ih.rtyj being private. All of which Is respeclluily
submitted. Veiy respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant. HENRY DOGTH,
Capt. Co. L, 11th Ky. V. C, Comd'g Pos^

The settlements most exposed are actively eh-

gaged in the erection of block-houses and stock-

ades. At Siilina, a small town on the river of

that name, the residence and property of Co!,

Wm. a. Phillips, now commafcing the Indian

brigade at Fort Gibson, and formerly woll iinown
as the Kansas correspondent of the Tribune, the
citizens have built a large and strong block-house
20 feet square, inclosed in a stockade 160 by 200

feet ;
a good well supplies water for men and

stock. This is an example wurthy of iniitatiuii.

At the crossing ot the Smoky Hill, a place of

importance on account of the Lea\t;nworth hikI

Fort Larnard stage station. Fort Ellsworth, is

most adir^ably located. The Llockhouse is

built upon a moderate bluff on the north side of

the river, commanding the country rouiid and
both sides of the stream. Below is a large strong
stockade lor corrall, which is pierced for musketry
and can be defended from either the blockhouse
or Inside. There is no means of supplying water
to the corrall. An attempt to dig a well was
made, but stricking rock, it had to be given up.
The garrison are supplied from a spring in the

side of the bluff, approached by a covered trench

from the post, and surrounded by a strons
stockade.

Tbe Indian VVar A Mote from George VV.
ILiane to Senator Jamea tl. Lnne.

DsNvia CiTT, Saturday, Aug. 80.

The following note from Giorgb W. ^ja.ne,

Superintendent of the Branch Mint, to Senator Jas.

H. Lavs, expresses the general fssllni^bera :

The telegram purporting to be from the Indian
Bureau at Wasbingtcn Is an outrage on the memory
of tbe unarmed men and tbe unoffending women and
children who have been killed and scalped by those
treacherous devlis the Indians.
Every band of Indians ot any size on the plains

have united for the purpose of exterminating and
driving white men from these mountains and plains.
The only wrongs" mat 1 know of, are Iliac these

natural enemies to progress and Improvement have
been fed, strsngtheaed snd furnished witii arms, un-
der mistaken policy, the better to accomplish their
hellish purpose.

If Colorsdo has any (rlecds in tbe States let them
prove It qpw.
Those who sympathize with tlie " wrongs" of the

Indians had better cut thair hair saort before passing
the Missouri River, as the Indians are do rsspectors
of person, age or Mx,

(Slgnedj C. W. LANE.
All tbe stores here remela elosed, and the citizens

are drllring and working on the for^catlons.

TBB FXRATB TALIiAHASSEE.
w

She i. Speken eflrCele Harbor.
HauyAX. N. S., Monday, Aug. 22.

The brig RostUa, from Pictou for Boston, put

la here ysrterday.

She spoke the Tallahuiu on Saturday, steaming

east, off Cole Harbor, about fifteen sallea distant

A vessel whlck arrived here yesterday, saw two

steamers on Friday aftamooa to the eastward. They
were probably Federal gunboats.'

There Isdodoabt but that the Tallakauttit the

pfoaeer ship of a number of the same description

that are being fitted out at Wilmington, H, C. Some
of them. It Is slated, are quite ready tor sea, and

may soon be heard from.

THE WIL.MINGTON BLOCKADE.
ArrWat af the Vnlied Slates Steamer Florida.
Tho United States gunboat Florida, Lieut.-Com-

mandlng Cahcil Maoaw, arrived yesterday mnn ing
from Iha blockade off Wilmington l*th, and fieau-

fort, ISth Inat, where sb has been stationed tor the

last alghteen months, during which time she had

eaptvred and destroyed runners of a> aggragate
value of over t2,SOO,000. A number of bar olSeera

v.(a detached at BeauforL

LIST or orriciRB.

Lleet-Commandlae. Samuel Magaw; Acting Mas-
ter and Ex-Officer. John McGowan

; AcUng Assist-

a.i SargtOD. R. f. Brooks; Acting Assistant Pay-
master. W. F. Keelsr ; Acting EasLgo, C. Washburn;
Acting Master's Male, H. T. Page; Senior Engineer,
Wm. McLean; First Asslstaat Engineer, D. Mc-
Aribur ; Second Assistant Engineer, J. W. Hockett ;

Third Assistant Engineers, George F. Smith, Gilbcri

Welch aad Edward Traynor ; Acting Gurkier. A. S.

Boper ; Captain's Clerk, W. F. Gsntz ngsr ; Paymas-
tar'f Clerk, W. W. Gilbert ; Paymaster's fcleward.

J. B. WooUAottte; 8ttigeo' Siawaid, T.lQmas
McXAaaas.

ova NA8HyiI.I.B C^REBPONDEMCB.
0*tap*<rre Hm mail Draath la Naakvlllo

BAMt ea Uie Bfarketa Baalaaaa aad
Haaaccteeiit ef the Naahrllle Feat-elBee

What a Branch af the Sssaltary Cammla*
! TIeld. In a aieath.

NisBviixa, Temi.. WeaneMlay, Ang. 17, leM.

Id the Wash ington diapatch of the 1 Ith inst.

to tho TiMss, the thermuineter is represented as

standing there on that day at 96 de^ees in the shade

and l:iO degrees in the sun. We may congratu-
late oursehcs tlKit "ihe lines liave fallen to us "

for the summer in a pleasanter place than that.

On the bluffs of the "' Eock City
" the thermome-

ter at no time this Summer has indicated a degree
of heat over 100, and this point it has reached

very rarely. The ordinary maximum has been 02

to 91 for the past four or five weeks, the ther-

mometer ranging oftener below 90 than above it.

The weather, since July began, has been hot,

rather continootisly, but less oppressively, 1 in-

fer, than in New-York and Pennsylvania, at

times, especially in the large cities. The climate

here is every way as (jne as in the Middle States,

and k^ss liable to extremes. No one who can
stand a summer in Pf.iladclphia or New-York
need fear visiting and sojourning in Tennessee,
even when " the dog star rages."
The drouth has affected the North^fnr more

than it has this region. A few weeks pf dry

weather, making the crops begin to pant al little,

were succeeded by rich and refreshing raibs, the

last of which fell gushingly yesterday. Nothing
that the ground yields to cheer the heart of man
has suffered much. The supply of vegetables has

been full and constant, and very fine vegetables

they are. The genial soil of the State yields

freely whatever of this kind a reasonable market
can demand. A friend from Ohio, coming from

Cincinnati the other day, says that this branch of

the market, the present season, is better auppliod,
the quality of the articles better, the price cheap-

er^ here than there. Water-melons and musk-
melons are specially exuberant much to the

delectation of the soldiers, who have a great

penchant for these esculents, and the " cullud

pussons," whose love for the water-melon Is a

passion, which seems ever rampant and insatia-

ble. Go where you will through the streets, a

load of melon, encounters you, brought in from
the country round about, by some enterprising
"
butternut," who, it may be, has ridden ten,

fifteen, twenty miics, in his antiquated wagon,
drawn by horses or mules quite as unpretending,
snd with no dread of bushwhackers before his

eyes. Indeed, marketing from the country for

miles around Nashville goes on as vivaciously as

though guerrillas and prowling marauders were
unknown to the region. The fact is full of sig-

nificance as to what the Government, by its

armies, has achieved in the way of pacitlcating

and settling matters iu this sometime turbulent

Border State.

I referred not king ago to the number of letters

passing through the post-office here on a given

day. An opportunity was afforded me lately,

through the courtesy of Mr. A. V. S. Lindslit,
the efficient postmaster of Nashville, to pass tie-

hind *ie scenes, and !>ee the interior of his realm,
and how i'.s complicated work is carried on. An
item or two connected witti this will not be with-

out interest for a class of your readers.

Tho builciing, a two-story frame one, and some-
what advanced in years, stands on the corner of

Church and Cherry streets, a situation at once
central and coinraodioue. It is not well adapted
to its present heavy business, the room on the

lirst floor being too straightened, rendi-ring the

use of the second floor, for a part ol tiie sorting
and distributing of the mails, a necessity. Tho

daily lugging of great mail Lags up and down
ttairs, is no agreeable pastime lor ihe clerks,
anil does not much facilitate the business of tho

establishment. Still, the building is the best for

the purpose that the place affords, and the new
post-ofijce buildings, long in contempljtion, and
meant to st;ind at some future time, on a selected

sjict diiectly across the street, have been obliged
to yield to the unsetllcd times, and stay lor the

present unbuilt. As it is, this ouilding is ninde
to answer very well, and the post-master with
his lortv clerks, contrives to carry forward the

work of his department with a system, energy
and dispatch that do him and his employees great
credit.

This being the distributing ctficc for the Soutji-
western army, the claims of the ecldiers are, 'of

course, specially regarded. Evefy headquarters
in the whole army has its distinct box, not less

than every regiment. In writing to a soldier in the

army, it is simply necessary to put the name
of his regiintiit on theletter, and when the letter

arrives here it is put in the bo.x of tiiat regiment,
and forwiirded prcmj'tly with the regimental
mail. It is prcper to nie;ition the company the

soldier belongs to, to facilitate the distiiLulion

when the letter reaches the regiment ; but the

covering up the whole face of a letter, as friends

at home commonly do, with the name of brigade,

division, corps, and army, and this in so fine or

coarse a hand as to make it hard often to deci-

pher the superscription, is entirely unnecessary,
and, in fact, retards the clerks hj dispatching
their business. Let th^ soldier's friends write in

a full, distinct hand his name, company, end regi-

ment, and the letter will hardly go astray, and be

likelier to reach its destination than when most

elaborately directed.

For the quarter ending with June 30, the whole
number of letters mailed at this office for the

North amounted to 1,946,641. The number reach-

ing hers from the Nortli, the bulk of which was
sent to the army, during this period, being nearly
the same, would give a totel of more than three

niiUions and three-quarters passing through this

office lor the three months. For the month of

July_ 9J.7,738 Ifetters were mailed to the Nortli,

being more than half the whole number sent

North diiring the three months previously, and

indicating a marked increase in the quantity of

letter, milled. The bigheet number sent North

in one day, daring July, was 47,000, while, for

one day in Jnne, the number passing through the

office for the North reached tle toul of 111,000.

During the three months mentioned (61,376 61

were received at the office for postage stamps.

The sum which was realized fof this period, by

percentage on mail matter at the presccibed ratis,

was Jl'J.OOO, out of which $9,500 only vieie found

necessary to pay al! the expenses <rf the office,

leaving a balance in favor of the Govern.ment of

$10,500. This evinces a careful and economical

administration of the affairs of this office, and

deserves special commendation, in contrast with

certain department, in which the Government

n>ouey is handled and absorbed with tbe moist

reckless disregard of economy.

Having given some fact, and figures In con-

nection with the Post-office, I will cloae this let-

ter with a few more connected with the Sanitary

Commissions operations at this point. I have
obtained these, like the other*, from official

sources, and they may be looked upon, therefore,
as quite reliable.

The cR..jec;icn not nnfrequently made at the

Kortl) to cootijbuUoAj Iom ^ ynjjt"' nimffft**.^

that tbe bnlk of then gift* ftQ to reach theii

desiinalloD at least, that a large part of what i.

givenri. absorbed in aoma mysteriou. way on it.

passage to tbe aoldiera, whom it fails to reach,

and, tlj^erelpre, ^ ^Sfi?^'' '^f^"^
employes,

doctor., nure and other., it li eaia, in C6>t;i5

quarters, enjoy the fruit, of Northern bounty,

while the poor soldier, sick aid wound-

ed, pine, and languishes for the lack

of what was specially given to comfort

and cheer him. No doubt, the objection

has force with a class, and though often answered,

it is none the less persistently urged. There are

those who captiously object to everything that

others commend and support as good in itself,

and beneficent in its aim and working and if the

good be done to the Government, or to those en-

gaged in upholding it, that forms an additional

reason for carping and ho.tility. To reason with

such i. labor thrown away. To get them to un-

derstand that the best systems, the grandest en-

terprises for doing good to msn, have their inci-

dental evils and drawbacks, is a vain undertaking.

Nothing more than this is claimed by and for the

Sanitary Commission. It has some evila, as every
excellent system is likely to liave, and as none

carried out on so vast a scale can avoid haying.

But that it does the work it proposes to do thor-

oughly, and on a noble scale that it brings its

benefits to bear upon the disabled and needy sol-

dier at precisely the right time, and in circum-

stances that reach his case most effectually that

as an almoner of the large and unfailing bounty of

countless Christian communities, it has been

faithful to its trust, and unwearied and self-deny-

ing in the exercise of It, the whole history of the

war proclaims, and every honest soul delights to

bear witness. The figures that follow are de-

signed only as a slight additional testimony to its

efficient and salutary work. They recount only a

month's distribution of supplies, the month of

June last, from the Nsshyille Sanitary Depot, to

the hospitals and troops here, and to the army it

the front, about four-fifths of all the snpplies hav-

ing gone in this latter direction : Comforters, 572
;

bed-licks, 185 , pillows, 1.369 ; pillow-cases, 1,909 .

sheets, 1,195; shirts, 6,954; drawers, 3,579;

dressing gowns, 362 ; coats, 49 ; towels and hand-

kerchiefs, 6,700 ; socks, 1,398 ; slippers, 61 ; arm

slings, 179; eye shades, 17 ; bandages, pads and

compresses, pounds, 12,584 ; pin-cushions, 400 ;

canned fruit, 2,723 cans; condensed beef, pounds,

2,ttT9 ; dried fruit, pounds 30,656 ; groceries,

pounds, 8,198; butter, pounds, 2,135 ; eggs, dozens,

1,709 ; wines and spirits, bottles. 5,610 ; condensed

milk, pounds, 8,604 ; apple butter, gallons, 60
;

pickles, gallons, 6,116 ; sourkrout, gallons, 8,760;

potatoes, bushels, 5,184 ; onions, bushels, 9 ; ale,

gallons, 2,733 ; crutches, pairs, 102 ; books and

magazines, 2,380; crackers, pounds, 19,460; dried

beef, pounds, 80
; tea, pounds, 548

; sugar, pounds,

3,051 ; codfish, pounds, 12,175 ; fans, 4,383 ; car

loads of ice, 3 ; miscellaneous, including 190

boxes, contents not staled, 3,254.

The only comment I make on the above is, to

say that comment is unnecessary. I had design,

edln this connexion, to say something of the

Christian Commission, and the noble work it has

dene, and continues to do, for the soldier here as

eisevvhere, but this would be asking larger space,

at present, than your columns oan spare. C.V.S.

TREASON IN IHDIANAt

The Order of the Sons ot lilbertr RctoI-

ers aud Fixed AmmDcltlon Seized Hlsh
OfUclaU BeloDB te the Order. .

laciiRAFOLis, Ind., Monday, Aug. 31.

Some days ago Gov. Mobton received a letter

from the East, slating that a large quantity of arms

were being shipped to disloyal parties In Indiana.

On the 17th Inst, four boxes were recelfed, ad-

dressed to J. J. Fabboks, from H. H. Doncs & Co.,

printers. In this city.

Last night twenty-two boxes, to the same address,

were received and drayed to H. II. Doses A Co.'s es-

tablishment.

A mllitsry guard was Immedlatly placed around

DcLcs' building, and upon taking posiession of It and

making an examination, the tKixes were found to con-

tain a number o( revolvers of tbe best description,

and a quantity of fixed ammunition.

J. J. PiESONB and Ciiaelzs B. HrTcams, partners

of Mr. Doi>i>8. and Wuluu 11. Harriso!!, Grand

Secretary of the Order of the Sons of Liberty, have

been arrested and placed under military guard at

the tsoldles' Home.
Tbe two former were relaated on taking the oath of

allegiance.

Mr. Habsisou still remains in custody.

This evading a book eontainlDg a list ot tbe Sons

of LIbertjywas In tbe safe of DosDa <k Co.

This list Includes the names of the Secretary of

State, Auditor of the State, Attorney-General, and

editor of tbe Indianapolis Sentinel.

The list also Includes the names of four hundred

rebel prisoners, who are third degree members.

Mr. H. H. Doi'DB is the Grand Commander of the

Order of the Sons ot Liberty In Indiana.

8ow>doni, the mostDopalar DentUHoe In exUtesce,
Md and pi&iiad by Trybod7. .

Sold by DmgdJto .Tarywhera.
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FOWLKR k WELLS, Xo. 389 Broadway, N. T.

. [AaTen]aein*ot.1
Th. Balh or A TnocsAirs FipOwza.

Is a delightfiil compound, highly and delicately 'scented,

for 5e In the toilet, imparting beauty, comfort and
health to the skin, cleansing tbe teeth, and preventing
their alceration and dt^cay, perfuming tbe breath, and
rendering It sweet aad fragrant.
For the nursery, at this season of the year, the Balm is

Invaluable. It will in every insteace prevent and onre
those eruptions of the skin from which Infants sulTer so
mnch In worm weather. A few drops poured Into a basin
of pure cold water will never fail to ours and soothe.

It u entirely trte from any lojorioas matter, and ma^
be used with the greatest safety and confidence by aU
moibers and nurses.
Price 7S cents per bottle. For sale by all Drngslsts.

[AdTerttMnwnt.]
I cheerfully recommend It to all who wish to rest

qnlrtly with the certainty that they will be wide awake
on the arrival of any person fti^poted to enter without
consent Himkt A. Ltmak, Mo. 16 CoUege-plac*. E.
UiiI.MES. proprietor Burglar Alarm Telegraph, No. 263
Broadway.

FROM HILTON HEAD.

ArrlTal ef she Araco.
The United States transport Arago, Hjnbt A.

Oadsdih, Commanding, from Port Royal, S. C, 5 P.

M.. Thursoay, Aug. 18, also arrived yesterday.

The blockade-runner I'rvice Albert attempted to

enter Charleston Harbor on the night of the 9th inst.

6fas was discovered by tke gunners at Battery Chat-

field, and the pieces were opened upon her with

marked effect.

Col. HoTT, of the Flfty-tecond Pennsylvania Regi-

mentone of the officers axchanied by flag of truce

on the leth Inst, weat to Folly Island on the night of

tbe 17tb. He Intends to remain there a week or tea

days, and then take passage for tlie North.

Privates P. TaACT, EpWAas Batxi., 8. Noiaor and

H. C. HioGiHsoii, exchanged en the 16ih, also came
to the Aragm, and Intend to proceed to WashlagtOD,

Uiey having been elected a delegatioD by tbe Unlo^

prisoners at AndarMnrllle, to represent tbe horrible

dictres. they are in, and to urge the nsceMity of their

btlog exehangad a. soon as poHlble, that life may be

saved. The rebel authorities arevve/y anxloos to

exchange all that our Government fpUl oonsent to.

Gen. Hatch is about to resume aUve operations

in Florida.

Operations against Sumter are progreulog.

From Sao Vranclsco.
Sak FaAHCisco, Saturday, Aeg. 20.

Uuch better feelUig has prevailed in mining cir-

cle, of late, and mining stocks have been more ac-

tive, al better rales.

The Hour and grain mark.tl are all firm, and price*
well sustained.

There is eessldsrable activity on tbe railroads in

tae Interior.

The Oregon ItaDroad aorrty Is being prosecuted.
The Northern Telegraph Line has beaa eziended

to Watblcgton Territory, and 1. being pushed to

Victoria.

Flfth'aTCaBe ETenlnc titeck Exchuige.
3.0 ri Rallwar lilUl^M CUve. * I^itts.... in\
,10e Una. Biv. B....b3 1J 200 do....-^ Ill.
'oo de ..S3 129^ iOOCtlc. *N. W UH
foo M. 8. * N. L B..b3 S7S 100 do....... .. sS 6iH
'(Hi 111. Oen. a 1S"3< 200 P., F.W.AC 113)
2W do i3oi< 1P0AU.M.8. Ce...... laaji
lou Cum. Coal Co S8 I

raOvrUMmeat.l
BiXBT VS. DAT * Maktir. BiZBT's Lkjold and

Paste Blacking is the best in use, and fifty i>er cent,
ciieapcr taac the English or Frenoa. Sold bj all grocers.
shoe-dealers and druygicts in the country. Derots No.
47B Eighth-avenue and Na4lS Spruce-street. New-Tork

'AdTerttienrtnlJ
Hsaanra's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and

HaaRiNO's new r'atent Burirlar-rroof Safes, with Hxs-
BiNO ii Floyd's Patent Orystailzed Iron the only ma-
terial vtikh cannat b* drilled-at No. KLBroadway,
Mew-York.

_

lAd Terilewant.3
Gab Fixtubis, WaoLiBAii un> Aitail.

In new styles and in great varietr, at the mannfie-
tory, Mo. 418 Broomsst.. near Broadway.^ 2 L. 0UBTI8.

Faa.ensera ArrlTed.
In steamskip Emily B- Louder, from New-Orleant

Carl Von Herfmao, E. Pragst. O. T. Payns, J. Danslger,
L. M. Taney. H. T. Jett, L. Paplnier, R. Dennistonn, B.
Bernard and ladv. Wm. Barnes and friend. Mm. Caro-
crofs. Matter Reading, i. B. Jurkoski, J. Prince. P.
t)ue!as, Simon Saloshlm. Master A. R. Brosseau, N. O.
Wbite. J. W. >Scone and friend, E. Plchoc. Marcus
Miguel. Adam Bchnieder, wife and child, Jaa. Cbour-
reau, lady and child, Mrs. Henry Bartlett and child, Mrs.
Papinler, Mrs. Brosseau, Miss 8. White, C. N. Whits
and lady, Rey. A. Kramer, Mr. Sohwerio, Miss E. Le-

Kendre,jiirs. C. O. Reading, Mrs. Lowber, daughter and
servantTMrs. Wlberay, Miss L. E. Darrein. Mr. Orev,
Lieut. J. T. Dillin.Mr. Sdrdio, J. P, Sullivan and ser-
vant. J. L. More. Jules Poinsard. Mr. Blake. Mr. Mc-
Murda. A. S. Blake, J. W. Illx. A. Fecdran, F. Bragler,
U. P. Allen, Chaa.A. Henaler, C. Voorhees, Mr. Graham.

OOBHI 9TWBPSIA dmSt
0011 OTaPBPflLl OUBB

OCBBS DTSPIPSLA WITHOUT tiO^

COB'S DT8FKP8I1 Cn&B I

CUBES HAUSKA AT 8T0MAC&

COE'S DTSPEFSL^ CCURX I

CDRE8 CHAMP? AND COLIC PAIRft'

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE I

mATniB AUIAHAO TaiS BAT-
SuD tttr E lei Saa sets 6 49 | MooDTlMs.lO 37

Bl.iB Wl TIB THIS SAl.
Bandy Book 12 09 1 uor. lAano .IS E8 1 Htil GM... S aa

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KKW-YORK....MONDAY. Aug. 22.

Cleared.
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, Philadelphia. J. Brigga.
Ships Alexandra, I Aast., I Plocovicb, Newry, Holmboe

h Balcben ; Arracan, Whitmore, 8an Francisco. R. M.
Cooley : Electric, (Bamb.,) Joye, London, Slonian h
Edye.
Barks Braslllan, (Br.,) Greene, Haraeilles, D. R. S

Woia ; Reina del Sud, (Argen.,) Weeks, PortEUubeth,
ReyoolJs & C'DBhman.
Brigs Snrah Alice. (Br.,) Jenkins. Havana. Miller b

Houghton ; Asia, iBr.,) Oaadio, Matamoras. J. F. Whit-
ney ft Co.; Quango, (Br.,) B&rte, Sydney, O. B. C. B.
Swan.
Schooners J. W. Ramsey, Rotrers. Fortros Monroe, C.

H. Pierscn . F. W. Johoson. Thompson, Ellzabethport,
i. B. Oager ; E. Pratt, Baker, Wa.-hlngton. L Kenny:
R. Burden, Burden. Washingtoo, L Kenny ; Neptune's
Eride. Crowell, Buston, B. W. Lewis 4 Co.. J. P. Kirt-
land. Bersse, Pirtou, F. E. Rradshaw ; Hlval. Robbie.
Stamford ; Transit. Welden, Pniiadelpbla. JBaker &
Dayton.
Sloop . Beckwltfa, Fox, Nassau, J. S. Black.

ArrlTed.
Steamship Etna, McGuigan, Liverpool Ang. lOi and

(}neenst<'wn lltu. wiih mdse.. Sill steerage and sa cabin
paseengers to JohnO. Dale. Auk. 10, 7 miles wettolBeil
Buuyi pa3Sea ship City of N's' -Yurki same day, 13 miles
westvf liolybeaJ. pa^^iied steamship Kimgaroo. 17th. lat.
48 41. loB. 41 11, pa-sed an iceberg. Slst, 3uS miles east of
Sandy hook, saw steamship City of Ixindoo. hence
U. S. steam transpor: Arago. Oadsdan, Fort Koyal, S.

C. Aug 11?, 6 P. M., and Fortress Monroe SOth, 9:3u A. M.
Aug. 20, 5u miles N of Cape Hatteras, passed steamship
yalton. with a 3 masted scbr. in tow, bound S.

r. .S. stam gunboat Florlda^ieut. commanding Saml.
MagHw, from iht blockade off Wilmington l&thinst., and
Beautort. N. C, 19th.

L'. S. steam transport Thames, Arey. Fortress Monroe
3fi hours, to U. S. AxeistaDt Quartermaster-
U. a. steam transport City of Baih. Lincoln, Fortress

Monroe 4U hours, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamiibip Koanoke. Drew, Harana 4 da. and 2 hours,

with inise and paSLencers to Ludlam, Beineken A Co.
The htenmer DaKotah had not irrlved at Havana.

U. 8. U.-aaier Ki'mlngtun, Capt Sallonstall. Fortress
Monroe. Sunnrtv night, during a fog, tmd while lo

charge Ufa cuaet-pil' t. went ashore on Romer Shoal;
was pulled off jisterday morDing by s'camtugs T. Van
Houten, VlrKic;a (Seymour and H. Perry, Jr. Has not
receivt-u any material damage-
Steamer E. b. Lcuder, Winchester, New-Orleans Aug,

14, with mdse. aud patueDf^ers to TjUil'.am. Hclueken s
Co. Tbe steamer Culted Stales ariivtid 10th. Anchored
on the liar at 8 P M 2i8t-

U S. steam transport Parthenla. Bearie, Newbem, N.
Clixh, C. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamship Potomac, Sherwood, Portland, with mdse.

to H. B. Cromwell & Co.
Suamer Base. Bulger, Newbera, N. C, to 0. 8. Assist-

ant Quartermaster.
Steamtr.ip Baltimore, Lewis, Washington 48 hours,

with mdie. and padseugers to James Uana.
Stcincr Novuiiy. Shavr, Philadelphia, iritbmdse. to

Wm. Kirk Patrick A Co.
Stoamcrt:. Cumstock, Drake, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J A: K. Brlfigs.
Ship Louisa. I of Bristol.) Bowes, Newport SO d.., vitb

ra.iroad iron tu M K. Jessop & Co.
Ship Mount Royal, (of Montreal.) O'FIaherty, Liver-

peol July 7. with mdse. to Daniel Starr.
Bark Frank l.ovett, (of Yarmoutn. N. 3y) Horton,

Cardiff 42 ds.. with railroad Iron to Boyd ft Hlnckea.
Brig Kate. (Br.) McDougaU, Schooner Pond, 0. B.,U

ds.. with coal to master.
Bark Nonpareil, (of Boston,) Fllnn, Olaes Bay, 0. B.,

8 ds . with cost to master.
Bark M. L. Fotter, (of Bangor,) Tapley, Cardiff 48 d..,

with Iron to master.
Brig Waceamaw, Nickels. OonalTes 17 ds., with log-

wood aid cottou to R P Buck & Co.
Brig Thomas Owea. Ouptil, Nuerlta. 10 da, with ss-

gar and molasses to Owen & Carnegie.
Brig Liziic Ryder. (Br ,) Pennington, CowBay9da,<

with coal to Miller A Houghton.
Schr. Manata, (Br.,) Hawains, Lingan 10 ds,, withoeal

to A. Bells Son.
Schr. Roaalie. Hall, Harbor Island 10 d... with ItnM

and ballsistto James Douslas.
Schr. Aaorian, (of Maesao,) Roberts, Cat Island 10 d.^

with fruit to master. Lett no vessels.
Schr. Hannibal, Rogers, Bangor 7 d.., eriCIi lualMr te

Simiison & Clapp.
Schr. Odd Fellow, Cove, Eastport d..,vtt]> laths to

John Boynton's Son A Co.
Schr. Globe, Rockwell, Fishing Bar, Md., with oak

tlm)>er for New-Haven.
Sohr. Uilroao D. YLing, McGregor, Calais 6 ds., with

laths to master.
Schr. M. M. Merrlnan, Olark, Hartford.
Scbr. Piiot, , Rockland, with lime.
Schr. Juliet, Clark. Albany, for Bosloo.
Schr. Robin. Hopkins, New-Bedford.
Schr. Alex. Eenaerson. Burnett. Gloucester.
Botnr. Pennarlvanla. Warner, Salam, for Albaoy.
BELOW Two brigs, nnknowa.
WIHD Sunset, S.

Tbe new Italian frigate went on a three days' cruise t.

sea. yesterday afternoon.

Sailed.

Aug. 2I*-Steamers Admiral DnpoBt, Gen. Ualgs.
Ship Cynosure.
Schr. Walter Balelgb.

By TelemvM.
BOSTON, Aag. 23 Arr. barks Brally, Oraeneek ; .

a. W. Podge, Bltsabeihpert ; brie Miaha fraoB. llatan.
vas ; schrs. LifZle H. Staey. <h Korwlch. flrom Port
Royal. S. C, lo chane of a United States Aflaer,naTiT<
been seized ; Bed Jacket. JwtlBa and ladian Queen'
Nee-York.

_

, _ _ BpeMets. 4fee.
J. w. Cuaraiairs Br. laark, bound op the Delaware,

Aa(, 21. off Henlopen.

TtEMHTcWoTP^r

rAaTertlsMH.3
Uptcal Iiisckabb Aoaiust IBS CoKnM DaATT.

The New-York Mutual Subelitate AaKJelation an asae-
elatiujj of gentlemen for the pui poii of procunn. sub-
stituies for the coming dialt. unly gentlemen of char-
acter and responsibility admitted to memberslup. Mo
premium required to be paid till afier the drafL Pleaie
call and leim rolsi. OfflMO'>3 BroaOvay, Noond
MNtUrdflotm-

ARMY AND HATT

IIETOI.VBB.

APPROVED BY THE QOTSBirVBm.
Warranted snperler lo any other Pistol of th* klsd.

Also focket and Belt Bevolwrs. Bold by the Trade

feaenllyi
Is auoKeTON A SONS,

CUBES CHOLERA MORBUS KYIBT TDA
OOB'8 DTBPEPSIA CUSB I

J

CKE8 INDIGESTION AS SURE AS YOU lAKB IT^

COE'S DT8PEP8U CUBE I

CUBES HEARTBUBK AND BAADACHB.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CCBBI

REGULATES AND TONES THX ITOHACH.-

COE'S DTBPEPSIA CUBB I (

Is a Kvereign remedy for all dlsesM. ef the STOXACft
and BOWELS.

COE'S DT8PEPSU CUBKl

Cures FEVEB aad AOUE-tet those aflUeted wUk air
malady try tt.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB I

Corea initantaneonsly-and yon do not bay. to vail -

week to see It* affeei.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB I

Is tbe greatest appetlur ever known 4t net obIj
the appetite, but enables yon to

dlfest your food.

COE'S DY8PEPSU CURB I

Is reeommeaded by all the leading pfaysidan^

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CCBBI

Is an invaluable friend to all who are weak. i1ii1i<11l.leit

and In a low state of normal aetioa.

COK'a DYSPEPSU CUM
Is warranted to do all ve hare claimed tor tt< Hid va

will flirnlah yon certlfloate* of oor bert dtixes* aadd^
gymaa lo back np our statement.

COB'S DYS'PBPSIA CURB

Is indispensable to tbe portmanteau of rrery trarekr,
as it at once prereata dlzaineas er sea-siokness, either la

steamers or ears, and is a never-failing prevaatiT* of

danger from change of water and rllmate. Da net d
without It.

*
COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURB

Doe. not exhilarate and excite the latient saffersr.nk

alcoholic bitters and beverages, all advertised to -cvm

dyspepsia, but it is a medicine most wonderiully adapted

to all diseases of the stomach and bowels.-

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CimS

Will relieve distress from food or parlfy a fbul stoiaachi

in less time than it takes to wititc this line.

OOE'3 DYSPEPSU CUBB

Has no equal in tbe world as a remedial agent. Tho*
is not a preparation new known that i. as eerlaia*

speedy and infallible In its actiou relievlnc aad corias

at onoe. Te say this, poiltively.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB
Is prepared by Uie originator of the justly celebraistf

Coe's Cough Balsam. Mr. Coe has never prepared A
medicinal article for public and general oseh^what

has

stood the stroaeost teats, and has always borne~-ta^pslm

of victory over every dlstaae it has been orlif*A^
cure.

Will you who are suTering from Dyspepsia. Indiflia-

tion, Xausea, Htaitburn, .'ick-Haadache, Cramp aa(

Pains In the Stomach and Bowels, Acidity of Ihe Stc-
ach. Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and General Debility

and weakness of the whole ajsiem, try but a sinirle bot-

tle, we will never urge ybu stain, if we Ikil In this <

Our own knowledge of its merits, the united tcstia

of all who have ever tried iLtbe encomiums of
hiio^ds

of our own neighbors, your daty to youaeif, aaa the

beneficial result,^ certain as the sunshine, all eameslijr

persistently, urge yttt to just try one bottle. If what we

say is not correct, if our statements concerning its won-

derful virtues are not found to be true. If you do not say

that the operation of the medicine is instantaneous and

perfectly wonderful, we will renounce oar proresalon as

caterers to the public health, and retire ftem the fteld.

admitting that we are Incompetent to compound a medi-

cinal preparlion which would be entitled to your confi-

dence.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Price $1 per bottle^

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

C. G. CLARK A CO., Proprietors,

New-Haven, Conn.

DEMAS BABNB8 A CO,. No. a Park-row.New-York.

F. C. WELLS A CO., FrankUn-st., General Agents

TO THB LADIES
OF .^MERIC.i,

LYON'S PERIODICAL OKOI'S,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
THE GREAT FEMALE Ri>MEDT,
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

LYON'B PERIODICAL DROPS cure ail complaint.

incident to the sex, and remove all obstructions of na-

ture, from hateTer cause, producing health, vigor and

strength.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are better than aU

pills, powders and nostrums ; being a fluid preparai.ou .

heir action is direct and positive, and it needs nothing

but good common sense to see and understand tbe rea-

son why they cure all those lils to which ttw female

system is luhjectel. with dispatch and a degree of cer-

tainty which nothing but a scientifically compounded

fiuld preparation oonld reach. They are, in the moa

obrtinate case..

BELIABLB, AND SURE TO DO GOOD
RELIABLB. AND BCAKTO DO GOOD*

AND CANNOT DO HaRM,^
AND CANNOT DO HAR1(

To th* most dalieate constitations.

LYON'S PEBIODICAL DROPS wiU ecrtainly pre-

dnee the regular return of nature, M taken a day pr twe

before the expected period, and It is a maxim In the pro-

fession, that prarentioa is beuer than cure.

LYON'S PBRIODICAL DROPS hare beea used hr

ever twenty-Ave thousand ladies, within fhepMt sla

months, and th* testimony of aU Is,
" It surely cure*."

CAUTION II CALTiONM!
Bear m mind that I riarantee my DROPS TO CUR^

Suppression of tbe Meases, from whatevereaote. though

care should be taken to ascertain If pTeguaaey be th*

cause, as these DROPS would b* snr* to produce ml-

oarriage. If taken wWlst in that situation, and aU are

cautioned aalnst using them, a* I Wish it distinctly un-

derstood that I do not hold myself rsspeaslMe wh

used ohder such circumstances.

TO MARRIED LADIES
They are pecallariy adapted, as theybrlac theBenthtr

period with such perfect rernlarlty.

I could furnish any quaatity of testimoelab of *-
eaoy from mS own patients, but the practie* of paradln#

bought and flctltioas ones before the puhUc Hw preT

lent, that I do not deem it adrisable.

Do not suffer from these irrsguloriUes when an Inve^

wnt of one dollar in Lyoii's Periodical Drota .will refW-

late aad restore nature to its healthy ""'"
DO NOT BB lUFOlM) UPOB^
DO NOT BB IMP08BB UPONf-

by those who hare other preparation* *"<** desiw

to pSToff upon tt. stxongth of the pepuUnty ot m,

DrSpT Butwhsnth.dnUgy.uPPlJ*o l-

SXtner mak. him buy tha tor you. or'^^^
one dollar lo th* n*.re.* eD.r.l wholesale agdnt, wh

thfdl^Uon. Which are
wrapp^-^^j;;;^

None other, are genuine. """"'"'^^^^JV';^ |

felts. Thejtar. fbr sale "^
"';;',r''^ tS>^

r.Tr.- "Xr"""
'*"

"'dv'^^'-O.ITy^''"
IIaC *^^* no otuC"

rracticlog Physician, ITew-Haren, CoM-

Who oau be consulted concerning all diseases,

nersonallycrbylett..'-.**"
C. 0. CLABK k CO., New-Havea.ConB..

Geceral Agents fbr the United States and 0Badas.

DKMaS BABNBS a CO., Vo. Park-row.

F. C. WELLS ft CO., Franklln-st..

OcDeral *gmitr

I hay. tt* abon pgeparaUon la large or small qo-
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PRICE FOUR CElfTS.

8EF0RE PETERSBURGH.

GRANT'S TREMENDOUS TENACITY

nit Position Still Firmly
Held.

ANOTfibB ASSACLT ON SUNDAY.

THE REBELS AGAIN REPULSED.

TWO REBEL DIVISIONS SLiUGBTERED.

About Five Hundred Frisoners

Captured.

Four Bebel Gemrals Eflled ind

WoQvdedt

The B*bl Oea. A. F. Hill Womded Oeni.

Heath and Fitxhngh lie* Killed.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

WAiausies, Tuetdar, Aug. S3.

It is reported by officers who hsTe just arrived

from the front, tkat in tlie attack made on Sunday

upon our left br the rebels. In which they were lo

handsomely repolted. the rebel Gen. A. P. Hni was

knocked from bit hone by a piece of (hell, and bad-

ly wounded ; and that Qena. Hsath and FiTLOcoa

L>i, MD of the rebel ebieftala, were klUed-

DETAILS OF THE BATTLES.

FosTBiis HosBOi, Monday, Ang. 2S.

The mail steamer YanderbiU arrived here at 4:30

o'clock this alternoon Irom City Point.

She brings the Intelligence that the enemy have

been making a detperste effort to retake Mm Weldon

Railroad, but have lo far been noiocceisfal.

Our forces now bold the road firmly, and have le-

cared position from which it is bellered the enemy

cannot dlilojge them.

The enemy made three desperate charges on oar

lines yesterday, and were repulsed each Uma wltli

Tery heary loss iio them.

Our loss wa4tght, and it is reported that we cap-

tured fire hundred prisoners.

Oor line was formea about the same lime as it was

on that day, the First Dirlsion being on the extreme

left, connecting with the cavalry which eorered the

railroad towarD Reams' Station. The Second Div-

ision was next Cetlik's, the Fourth Division was

aesoss the railroad, and the Third Division, Cuw-
ioRD'3. was on the right, joining with the Aicth

Corps, whlcK connected the right of the new line

with the Isft of the old one, near the Jerusalem

plankroad.

During Saturday oar men hal strenithaned the

breastworks which they had temporarily erected,

besides throwing up others tn echtlon,

arly this morning very heavy cannonading was

opened by the enemy froon their works further down
toward Petersburg, and our guns replied very brisk-

ly, r.eliher party, however, doing the other any pax-
tlcu.ar dtmage.
Aoout 7 A. M. a small force of the enemy were

seen moving as if to make an attack on the Ninth

Corps, but a few well-directed shells sent them out
o< sight rather quicker than they advanced.

Saonly atter a strong column of the rebels emerged
trcm the woo^s on the left of the railroad, and, form-

ing in 1 nt , Charged on what they believed to be our
left flank, t>'jt which proved to be the lelt of Gen.
Aiiia fiont iii:e.

Thejebels auvaccsd In fine style and with the ut-

most coDfidence, evidently thinking the work before
theu xas an easy piece of business ; out what was
Ihur surprise on dlsceverlng a second line behind,
ami extending to the left of the. first, from which a
row of l^yoLHi glistened, with a battery on the left

ami another on tlie right, pouring a creii fire Into
their ranks, almoit every dinharge causing large
vacancies in ibeir lina.

As soon as they dlacovered the critical position in
wr,:ca iiiev acre placed, the catire command made
signs to indicate tneii wllUniiness to surrender, and
the order to cease bring oassed along the breast-

works. 6'it as soon as they discoveratl this, a large
poriioo of tbem broke and started for the woods, the
lernaioder com og in aad aurrandering themselves.
Our batteiles sent several messengers after the re-

treai'ng party, many of whom embraced motner
ear.h Initead o( reaching their lines, and still remain
where loey fell, our guns covering the entire field

and preventing the bodies from being carried away.
The troops who mads this charge consisted of Mia

rebel divisions of Hoxs and Bosaaoo JountoR, of
Ceu. Hiu.'s ourps, and were principally South Caro-
Un.a..s and Misaissipplans.

Among the prisoners arc one Colonel, three Lieu-
tenant-Colonels and tblrty-Mven Capttlos tad Llea-
tenant*.

Lieut. Col. S. T. Thomas, of the Twelfth Mlsdl-
slppi, IS wounded in the arm. Col. . C. CORSIIL, of
th. Siiiieniti Mrtslsilppl, was wounded la the leg,
and .1 liBG tii.ce ossn amputated. Capt. T. W. Fa-
aaii., oi the Tweifih .Musisslppi, 1. woundeo in the
Uiih. Lieut. Jacobs, of the Filty-Blxth North Care
Una, is wouhleo in the side and arm Dadlv. Lleuw
M. C. Siowiias, 01 tti Sixth Georgia, has had his leg
am.Miialea. Lieut. H. L. Isbju., of the Seventh
Sou:t. Carolina, is wounded in the abUomen and
ioow,

Tne number ol men taken is about 375, beside
about leiilv-fie wounded, who are In the hospitals.
Oen. Haoood commanded the assaulting column,

axid 5-101 Capt. Dalt, ot Gen. CuTLia's staff, who
was enJeavoriDg to net possession of a rebel flag.
Chpi. 0ALT IS wounded in the side severely.
Gen.. IIagood was seen to fall from his >orse. and

is beiieved ;o be ki:ied. His Body lies between the
lines an^ is coyared by sharpshooters from both
si les. JO ihat neither csn get possession of It. Ptls-
oiiers arso report him killed.

Trie 'roopi which met the rebel assault were the
Becuu.i Dnisiori and part of the First.

Gcii. ClirLrj ^^.;, igi,uy wounded in the >^face

durwig [he action.

Col. DicaiENs, commanding the Second Brigade
of the Second Division, was killed.
Our loss la hilled and wounded numbers aboot ISO

while nearly 100 wre laKen prisoners on the sklr-

Biih line, prlDclpally^eionging to the Fiftieth Penn-
syivaaia.

TSe rebel less Is believed to be at least five or fix
kundred ! killed aad wounded.
The fotfrWlW U a list of the offieera is th rush ,

Corp* Hospital, only a few of whom were wounded
to-day :

LieaU Jdo. Elliot. Fifth United BUtes Battery, in
the foot.

LieaU R. Catlln, Fifth United States Battery, tn the
Toot.

Capt. Charles Hyatt, of the Seventh Wlfeonsio,'in
the leg.
Lieut R. Bergesh'eimer, of the Seventh Maryland

lo the Knee.
Lieut. O. S. Reed, ofthe First Maryland. In the arm.
Lieut. Robert Neely, of tne First Maryland, In the

shoulder.
Capt. R. H. Hall, of the Tenth United SUtes, in

the head.
Lieut. J. F. Huntington, of the One Hundred and

Fortieth New-York, in the back.
Uew. . Williams, of the Fitth NewYork. in the

thigh.
Lieut. C. A. Conner, of the Seventh Maryland, In

the hip.
Lieut. James Fay, of the Eighth Maryland, la the

breast.
Capt. H. B. Chamberlain, of the Ninety-seventh

New-York, In the arm.
LieaU W. Colden, of the Parnell Legion, lun-

itroae.
Liauu A. J. Weise, of the Seventh Maryland, sick.
Lieut. J. W. Purnell, of the Purnell cavalry, sun-

stroke,
Capt. A. Murray, of the Eighth Maryland, sick with

jaundice.
Capt. J. W. Stonebraker, of the Purnell Legion,

dlarrncea.
Lieuu J Reed, of the Purnell Legion, sun-stroke.
Lieut. F. G. Reed, of the First Maryland, in the

face.

Lieut. A. CoDDsr, of the Seventh Maryland, In the
abtkimao.
Lieut J. Flynn, of the Eighth Maryland, in the

thorax,
Lieut A. D. Reynolds, of the First Maryland, died.

Capt S. 8. Newberry, Twelfth United SUtes, died.
Lieut Robert MUier, of the Fifwenth New-York

Artillery, died.
Lieut F. B. Crossmao, of the Seventh United

States, died.
Col. R. A. Bowman, of the Fourth Massachusetts,

in the arm.
Lieut Mills, of the Fourth Maryland, in the leg.
Lieut. Rogers, of the Purneil Legion, in the

shoulder.
Sargeon Otto Schenek, of the Forty-sixth New-

York, in the atidomen.
Major R. W. Bard, of the Ninety-fifth New-York,

In tne knee.
Lieut Catlln, of Battery D, Fifth United Stales, l

both lea*.

We took five sets of colors, and some say more.
The Third Delaware took two, and the Seventy-
sixth New-York one. Three of the colors are en-

tirely new, while the others are much dilapidated.

In the fight on Friday iai loss in prisoaers is be-

lieved to be larger than heretofore reported.

The Ninetieth Peonayivania was more than half

taken, as was the case, in fact, with all the regiments
ofthe brigade.

The One Hundredth and Fourth 'New-York lost

every officer on the field, and can muster but com-

paratively few man for duty.

Had these troops held their position or changed
their front as some did, they could nearly all have
saved themselves and given the eneny a sound

thrashing but being told they were flanked, they
started for the rear and fell into the arms of the

rebels.

Col. Wdiilock, with the Second Brigade of the

Third Division, changed his front towards the rear,

and forming In line of battle with skirmishers thrown

out, advanced to see where the enemy were, and
reached our second line without losing a man of

those who remained by him, while all who left and

ran were captured.

Thii brigade brought In with tbem over sixty pris-

oners and a stand of colors, besides retaking many of

our own men wno were being taken away.
MoHDAT, Aug. 22 Morning.

No further fighting has taken place since yester-

day morning.

SMIrmishlng has been very brisk, and during last

Bight a good deal of artillery was heard.

At this hour (six o'clock in the morning) a.1 la

quiet within the sound of headquarters, but aaotber

engagement m>y take place at any moment, as the

ehemy will not give up their hopes of regaining pos-
session of the railroad until they tes the Impossi-

bility of accomplishing their purpose.

Our lines have been greatly atrengthened within

the last twenty-four hours, and should the enemy
attack us they will fare even worse than they did

yesterday.

HiACqCABTSXS AailT OF TBS PoTOUAC, I

Sunday, Aug. 21 Evening. )

This morning the enemy made a vigorous at-

tack on the Fifth Corps, on the left of the Wsldon
Railroad, at the same place where they were par-

tially successful on Friday, but to-day they met with
a different reception.

SEIZURE OF THE WELDON RAIL.-
ROAB.

Obstinate Flcht with the Eoemy Onr Foreca
tinoceaafal The Uallantry of the Ntnih
Corpa.

Corretpondttict of tkt Philadtlphta Inq-uirrr.
UlADQOARIIBg AkMT or TBI PoTOliAO. \

Saturday, Auff. 20, lit*, j

The news of the occupation of the Weldon
Railroad has already been sent you by another cor-

respondsru. The Filth Corps moved out in that
direction about 4 o'clock A. M. on the 18th Inst., and
struck tha railroad about noon at a point
about five or possibly six miles from Prters-
burgb. The several divisions of the corps fol-
lowed each other on the march Id their regu.
lar numerical order, the First Division (Gen
GaiTFja'a having the advance. Thta aiviaion, on
reaching the railroad. Immediately commenced work
destroying it, and the . Second Divislcn (Oen. atiss')
pushing on, crossed it and advanced from two to
three miles beyond. Ol the enaagement which en-
sued on the afternoon of that day, the details and a
list of casualties hive already been forwarded. "Tne
rssult, briefly slate'l. was that after being driven
back flret then rallying and driving the isnemy, we
occupied at night tha position (or nearly the atae)
assumed la tht early part of the afternoon.
The erlier part of Friday (the 19th) was employed

in better establishing our position and fortifying Gen.
CxAnrosD, commanding Third Division, finding that
In the ailempt to connect his right with our works
near the Jerusalem Plank Road, he had too much
extended and weaker ed his line, tent lo Gen. Was-
xsii that he needed more troops on his rig."!!, aad ac-
cordiDglv Beagg's Brigade, of tha Fourth Division
Gen. CciUB's, was aeat up. This had got Into posi-
tion, and the troops of the Ninth Corps
were on Ihelr way toward that part of
the line, whe'o, at about four P. M., the
enemy commenced a furious attack with, It is be-
lieved, HILL'S and BaxcxiiiRiDax'a corps. On the
right of Geo. CaAwroas's line Bkaoo's brig&de, of the
Fourth Oivisipn, was qulcaiy swept bank by the
enemy's impetuous charge, and a portion of the Thl[d
Division, which was now attacked on the right flank,
also ware driven beck with considerable loss. Gen.
Wilcox's diviaion of the Nloth Corpa had by thta
time arrived on the ground, and hastenlog to get into

Dostilon, soon became warmly engaged, holding the
enemy in check with great diflicully, ifntll the arrival
ol Geo. Whiti with the First Division of the Ninth
Corps, which turned the scale In our favor.
On the led and tn the centre the engagement was

also very sharp, the enemy attacking with a heavy
force, and fighting with great determlnallon. Here,
as on the right, we were temporarily lorced back.
Lren. Hays' OrigaOe, of Avaxs' division, which was
^^'"5 .r'J"

""* Spencer re eating rifles, resolutelystood their ground, dependl g on the sureriorltv of
their armslo repulse the enemv up to the last mo-ment But the rest of the line having fallen back
they were le ft exposed on both flanks, and soon near-
ly surrounded.
Gen. Hats himself, and a portion of his com

maod, probaDly t tne number of lour or five huu
dred unfortunately were made prisoners. As on trie

previous day, our men finally rallied and drove tne
enemy back from the ground he had taken from
tnem, regaining the position thev had lost, which upto this time we ttold. An attack has been anitclpaieu
all day lo-day, but has not yet been mace. Prisoners
stale that great efforts will be made lo dislodge us,and express the opinloa that we shall be compelled
.,*>f"'^" our hold on the railroad. We shall see.

l.reMlh*"'* 'i,*'" '' considerable diatance be
pretty tboroughlv destroyed.

cu^atefv'J^'L" ""ir,"
"" "onnded are not yet ac

enimy.
' captured aoout 300 from the

th New-York, of Sec-
irUioo, captured some
-'.ors,

CaAWFOiD, Wilcox and
'! of llBATH,^aaSBAW,
CajkViaaji ttloxaj ngd

The One Hundred and F -

ond Brigade, CAwn,rf,, ,

prisoners and one bui,ii '

The iroops ancounu, , V
WaiTs irere the reoei oi/ .,

MABpas and Bolmm. gj

two or three vary larrow eacapea during the fight,

having a button shot off the breast ol his coat, and
receiving, at another time, a alight wound In the
foot Lieut Claxk, of his Staff, was severely
wounded la the arm.

CASUALTIIS.
The following Is a partial list of the casualties In

the fight between WAaasa's force and the rebels :

Albert Wheeler, E.llth Reg -Stephen Swarts, L, I5th N
Y Heavy Art mouth.

Jas Ennis. E, l^t Md hand."

Md

nlars leg
Jas K Robinson,C41th Reg-

ulars side.
Michael N Lnright, A, lltb
Regulars head.

Josephus Frasier, H, i2th
ReKQlars side-

Dan IlcCartby, C. 11th Reg-
ularselbow.

Geo boyd, F, 11th Regulars
shoulder.

John Crown, S, llth Regu-
lars leg.

John BsnKler, A. ISth N Y
Heavy Artillery.

Sergt /as Balrd, D, IMth N
Y Me.

O Kiler. A, ISth \ Y thigh
Dan Lyonii,C,I7th Regulars

shoulder.
Franois U Caldwell, A, I7tb
Regulars cheek.

Jas H Hamilton, M, 15th N
Y Heavy .\rt les.

Peter Turner, C, 6th N Y,
Duryea Zouaves arm.

Pat Flynn, A. 140th N Y
leg.

AuKu.-t Ransa, H, Ulb N Y
shoulder,

John Mossing, H. IStb N Y
side.

Lawrence IrfcCarthy, H, 6tb
N Y Bunstrr>ke.

Lafayette Vestal. A, lOth

Regulars back.

Jas T Do;le, A, 4tb
shoulder.

UartlD Sbanan. A, ItOlb N
Y arm.
Wm Jobnsin. E llth Regu-
lart temple.

Sergt Chas k; Bedell, 0, &th
N Y-foot

Cant J Joot H. ISth M T
Heavy Art knee,

nan Koae. U. Uth N Y leg
O Miller. 1. I6h S Y leg.
Martin Ueir, L, 16Ch N 7
leg

JobD-Caldwell, I. liOth N Y
ilghs.
iChasSergtlChas Heyns, H, lEth

N Y H Art-shonlder.
Corp Lawrence Mix. I). 12th
U S Infantry-short ribs.

James Clark, B, i7th Regu-
lars calf.

M Kane, D, 17th Regulars-
cheek.

John Gllboy. F, 12th Regu-
lars breiist-

Michael Breiiiaii,Uth Regu-
lars temple

Corp Michael Haggardy,
17th Regulars arm.

W. W Snyder, G, Itth Reg-
ulars oalf.

Aug Z VogemiU, G, 14th U
S Infantry side.

Dan Liner. B, ISth N YB.CorpWm R Stearns, E, N
Art head

John Peterson, G, 8th Md
hand.

Adoran Miles, 6, 1st NY
H Art head.

J Phelsn, &. 6th N Y hip.
George Kelsey. D, Kth S Y
H Art hand.

James H Bammond, M, I6thNTH Art side.
Idward H Bolgiano, CPay-

nell Legl.on side.

JColled(re,C,14etkNT foot.

John C'ooney, H, 6th New-
York-left hip

John Fialy, C, Mass. Ar-
tillery right arm ampn-
titcd.

Jas Clark. D, 6th New-
York left leg and shoul-

Thos Tate, P, 7th Md. right
thiw-h.

Y thlrfa and hip.
Henry Miller, E. 16th N Y
Q Art hand.

John Roach, B, Ith US
Infantry both knees

Archie Woodruff, M. l&tb N
Y H Art shoulder.

WalUr P. Shaw, K, lieth
N Y hand.

Nobby Reynolds. H, 6th N
Y arm amputated.

C Dale, D, lOlhU S Infantry
foot.

Owen Urenner, D, 10th Re-
gulars left hand.
Wm Beiolroster. B. 15th
Nw-York nose
Wm Feyhl, D, I67th Teon-
sylvania left knee.

Joseph Pollack. E. llth Re-
gulars rltfht arm.

Jas B Armeger, A, P L left

breast.
M hrinkly, C, 17th U S Inf. Jonn Crown. E, llth Begn-

left arm and head. ' lara right leg.
J Jenckins, U, llth Regu- R Prightv. 1\ 6th N T leg.

lars back. IM Bartholf, D, Uth Inf let}.

Ist Sergt A Malone, D, 17th I W Carl,G.Uth Inf-leK amp.
Regulars thiahs. WDonnelly.B.Uthlnt-arm.

Sergt Theo Andressen, G, Sergt W Marlatt. B. Uth
15th N Y-legs. Inf-thlgh.

J Pecor, C, 17tEReg thIgh.lA Attsbourgk, A, 14th Inf
A Werlert.G.UOthN Y leg.l lees.
Chas Dole. D. 10th U S
John Jenkins, D, llth U S.
Wm Jowlton. E. llth U S.

M Brannan, C, 12tb U S.

John Silbo, F. Uth C 8.
Robt Ditmar, E. I4lh U S.Wm e Snyder. G. Uth C 3.
Wm Manlu. O, Ktb V S.
Martin Halls, D. 14th V 3.

Adam Cretbal. D. 14th D S
Wm Cool, G. Mth C S.

Wm D .wning, B, Mth U. 8.
John Wilson, H, Hth U S.
Kl.h li.irsay.B, :h N Y.
WmThinser, H, 5th N Y.
Hobby Keynolds,H,5th NY.
John Cnooey. H.- - - HibKYI'hllip Fischer. B. _____
Capt Barney Silver, H, Hth

|

Peter Tower, C, 5ih
New-York.

Jas Collidge, K, 14th N Y.
Walter D f<hane, K, 14th
New-York.

Corp A J Boyenitz, G, 14th
United States.

Sergt A M Wells, B, Uth
United States.

Corp M Eagerly, 14lh D S.
Sailnr, B. 17th U S.

Martin Raiiy, Ii, 17th D .

Jas Clark, B, 17th U 8.

Sergt A Melone, D, 17th
United StoUs.

Jos Kice, C, 17th U 9.

Dan Lynns, C, nth U S.

Mat Hrinkley, C, 17th US.
John naley, D, ."h N T.
Jas Clark, B. S<h > Y.^

MY.

KEPKL WOUNDKD.
I U Rea, H, 2d Uiss-IeglJ PPhiilipa, E, 42d Miss.

amputated. |

About 200 are tbougbt to be wounded In Second Di-

viaion, Fifth Corps. Two rebels, one supposed to be
an officer, but he refuses to tell his name or rank-
Hls leg has been amputated.

THIKD DITISION, riFTH COKPS.

Corp C O'Keefe, I, B7th K YiHiram Alfred, K, 97ih N Y.
right arm. :Hiraia Hicbeson, 91th N Y.

Wm 15 Abrams.F, 97th HY Capt Geo Clarke, E. lOnh

104 th

apt
Ifew- Vork

Serttl S P Curtis, B
New-York.
Wm SchetE. A. 104th N Y.
Corp J L Toms, A, 104th
JJew-York.

Ist Sergt N Croft, A, 104th
New- York,

head.
Jas Lappen, D, 97th -V Y

knee.
Wm Boo<ivtr, I, 94th N Y
hip and shoulder.

Luke Hmery, G, 16th Me
leg.

N P Sullivan, G. 16th Me
thumb amputated

C Manger, B, 15th N Y H A
-arm. ICorp Miller, B, 94th N Y.

Dhd Scllen, C. 104th N Y i W Smith, (', 971h N Y.
head. fl5h. John .^lade. l),7th N Y.

E 1' Laneden. F,97tn NT. P T White, C, 97tb N Y.
Wm Marvin. G. Slth N Y. Rich Keele, H, 104ih N Y.
M Kdley, I>.-H4th V V. I J Lenior, A, 97th H T.
Wm Ely, 1. Wth X Y, '

Col. PsTiB Ltlx, commanding First BUlsde,
Third Division, is reported wounded.

Ist Sergt J McGee, G, 104th
Kew-Yo7k.

I
Coror

FROIM THE BERMUDAS.
niaekade Runners.

The following notes of the movements of the

blockade-runners are given in the sblpnews column

of the Bermudian, as late as Aug. 10.

POUT 07 HAMILTON ARRITKD.

July *8. Steamer Cify of PeUrtburf;, Fnller. Wll-
mlDgton ; 842 bales cotton, Ac. Agents, R. S. Min-
soD <Sc Co.
Julv 26. Steamer Old Dominion, Psge. Wilmington;

ro bales cotton, &c. Agerts. R. S. Mosson dc Co.
Am;. 3. Steamer Annis, Taylor, Nassau. AgeBt, J.

B. Ileyl.

PORT OF ST. OIOKOl ARBIVED.
'

July 26. Steamer Dirppe, Thomas, London ; ship
stores to W. P. Campbell.

'

Ship Ariosfo, Patten, Cardiff
,' 1,100 tons coal to

W. P. Campbell.
July 2<J. Steamer Falcon. Fisher. Wilmington ; 671

bales cotton, S bbls. turpentine ana 6 boxes tobacco
lo Andrew G.elg.
Steamer Mam Celrstia, Green, Wilmington ; 683

bales cotton toC. L. Hobson.
Sleamer North Healk, Burroughs. Wllmlnston : 690

bales cotton, 100 boxes and 50 kega tobacco, and 12
barrels turpentine to Jsmes Thorold.
July 20>Steamer WanJo, Holgate. Wilmington ; 602

Campbell.
bales cotton, and 55 boxes looacco. Agent

Sieamer Chieor; Coietter. Wilmington ;
619 bals

cotton, 32 boxes and (6 tierces tobacco Agegi W, P,
Campbell.
Steamer Edith, Murrtv ; retaroed from sea in want

of coal.

SAILIO.

July 26. Steamship //ov'i, Gllberry, Liverpool; in-

wfLr^ cargo andSl bales cotton,
Steamsl iiirt/ Bouert, Horsey, Nassau ; 113 pack-

ages mercbandUe.
July 27. Steamer Flamingo, Atkinson, Nauau;

merchandise.
July 28. Mary Garland, James,LlverpooI; 433 bales,

li hall do., ana 18 sacks cotton.

July 30. Brig Sovereifn, Welch, Liverpool; 247
bales. 8 half do., and 27 bags cotton.

Aug. I. Brig (Vanm. Kay. Liverpool; 3GI bales, 6
hall bales and 33 tacks eotton.

8A1LXD.

Aug. 4. Sieamer Annti, Connop, Halifax, N. S.

Aus. T. Steamer Old Dantmon, Page, Naaaau ; M-
aorted cargo.
Aug. 0. Steamer City of Ptttriivg, Fuller. Naa-

aau.

From Cairo.

THI STEAUgR CUQRIgB BUKNBD.

CAiao. Monday, Aug. 28

.The steamer Courier, owneri by tha Memphis
and St. Louis Packet Company, waa burned lo the
water's eJi;e at S o'clock this evening, while trans-

ferring ner csrgo of naval stores lo the dispatch boat
Voluiattr at -Mound C'ly. The fire was caused by
the ignitioa of a barrel of naptba which was being
hoisted Into the hold tailing and bursting and scatter-

ing Its contents all around.
Tne Courur was valued at $50,000, and Insured for

t25,000. She Is a total loss. Her cargo, a valuable
one, is a heavy loss to the Government.
No lives were lost. One man was severely buroe d,

but will recover.

Elghty-aeven bales of cotton and twenty-seven
hogsheads of tobacco have been received here from
Hickman. Kv., fc New-Yok.
At New -Orleans on the IGtb inst. holders of cotton
weie asking higher prices. The receipts were 650
bales. The stock of provisions and mercbanalte was
limited, and no disposition manifested to operate.

The Uaaaaobaaclls Hnprcmo Judgcafatp.
BosTOB, Tuesday, Aug, 23.

The Bominationof HobaciGrat, Jr., forjudge
of the Supreme Court of Massackuseits, has been
oouflTinea hf ttia Exaculiva CouocU.

FROS THE UPPER POTOIAC.

A. Battle IVear CharlestoTrn,
Tiri^inia.

Heavy Losses Sastained by Onr

Cavalry.

The Reb^s Driven a Mile by the Sixth

and Eighth Sorps.

Oor Forces Betlre Toward Halltown-

A SabseQuent Advances

Martinsbnrvb Avain Occnpiedby
tbe Union Forces.

Baltimou, Tuesday, Aug. tS.

The following intelligence is published in the

Amtrican this Boralng, tbe aubitance of which the

eenaor would not permit to be tranamllted over the

wlrea laat night:

Habpis's Fntay, Va., Monday, Aug. 83.

A brisk eagaiement took place yesterday, two

miles beyond Oharlestown, between the Army of

Wastana TlrglBla and the rebel force now in the

Shenandoah Valley.

The battle commenced at eight o'clock In the

morning by a heavy column of rebel Infantry and

cavalry attempting to pierce our extenalre front near

Sumaail Point

After a akarp but declalve atroggle, onr akirmlahers

Were oompellad to give way.

The First Diviaion, Gen. Wilsor, of Osn. Toa-

BZTT'a oavalry corpa, were engaged on our right, and

auffered heavily.

Gen. MACKUfToan'a brigade, of that divlaioD, lost

nearly three hundred men, but only one officer was

aerlously injured.

Acting Adjt Llotd, of tbe Twenty-second Wiscon-

sin Cavalry, and three other officers, were slightly

wounded, but have not yet left their commands.

The movement had evidently for its objeot the poa

aetstoD of MartiDSburgb, for at the same time that

tbe attack was made at Summit Point, another false

movement was mads against our extreme left, and

the attacking column moved slowly down toward onr

right, and then suddenly a new body of rebel tfbopa

appeared in front of our right the Sixth Corpa.

A short but determined battis took place.

The Sixth, Eighth and Nineteenth Corpa formed la

line of battle, from right to left, aa I have written

them down.:
The Sixth Corpa bore the brunt of the engagement

aad tbe Second Diviaion loat heavily aome SOD

wounded, and from 60 to 70 killed and miaalng.

The loia of the rebela waa fully as great :

Among the officers wounded Id the Sixth Corps are

the following :

Lleut-Col. Geo. E. Chamberlain, First Vermont
Lieut.-Col. A. A. Hale. Sixth Vermont
Maj. G. W. Dviinell, Sixth Vermont
Capt. D. B. Tabgar. Sixth Vermont.
Lieut. Redeabach, Sixty-first Pennsylvania.
Lieut. Charles C. Money, Second Vermont
Lieut J. N. Price, Sixty-first Pennsylvania.

. Acting Adjt. John Caldwell, Sixty-first Penn.

The liatess froai the Upper Folomac. ,

BALTiHoaE, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Intellignce from the Upper Potomac speaks
of nothing more important than slight sklrmtsbiog

along the lines. Our forces occupy a strong poaillon.
The rebals occupy the country In the direction of

Martinsburgb, but have not crossed the Potomac.
The design of the enemy, whether to attempt invade
Pennsylvania or to make a demonstration toward

Washington, has cot yet been developed.

Wasuingtox, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

A dispatch from'Hagerslown ssys all Is quiet to-

day along the border. Ttiere has been no fighting in

the Valley as far as known.

Yesterday our forces dastfoyed a long rebel supply
train on the Winchester and Martinsburgb turn

Dike.

Union OccDpatlon of aiartlDsbnrab.
Washirotoh, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

A letter from Hagerstown dated the'21st, says:
A detachment of the Third Virginia Union Cavalry,
eatereo Martinsburgb yesterday about 2 o'clock, and
drove out the rebels.

At the latest accounts the place was still held by
our cavalrymen.
Gen. AviaiLL holds the river fords, aad is keeping

a watchful eye for the mevements of the rebel rald-

iBg parties. Tbe excitement here occasioned by tha

anticipation of an iavaslon, nas sopiewhat subsided.

Oi'K SPECIAL COR^lEbFONPBNCE.
m ^

The Battle at Snmiult Faint Serere Flghl-
Idh-Oar Iiaasea-*The Retregrade Mave-
mant.

HsASQCAaTiRS Aauy WisTXM Vitauiu, (

IH IBX FlILD, NlW-CHABlIkTOWH, Vs.. \
Sunday, Aug. 21, 186411 P. M. (

An attack was made by tbe enemy early

this morning, about 8 o'clock, on tbe right of our

advanced line of cavalry pickets in front of Sum-
mit Point, which resulted in our having to aban-

don that position. A simultaneous attack was

made on our left near Berryvillc, but this latter

only proved a feint, and did not amount to much.

Gen. Wilson's division held Summit Point, and

it was only after a determined resistance againat

a auperior force of Loth infantry and cavalry that

the line retired and slowly aioved back toward

the Berryville pike, aid then fell back, to within

two miles of Charlestown. where they formed a

junction with the Nineteenth Corps, and, dis-

inouritinif, prpp'red rough breastworks on the left

ol that CO', .<. The rest of the cavalry mai.ntained

their relative positions until it became evident

that a flank movement was likely to be executed,

and that danger threatened in tin ir immediate

Tear. They then f^li
back and passed through

Charlestown, bivouacking on the outskirts.

Standing on the hill near their headquartera,

one could hear the guns slowly work round from

left to right, and at last a heavy tire broke out in

tont of the Sixth Corps, and quite a brisk en-

aageniPHt was the result. But I had better first

give you an idea of our position. Our right, con-

siiiing of the Sixth Corps, Gen. Wright, was

foriped on the UartiBshurgh turnpike, two miles

out fa-om Charlestown, the centre resting on the

pfke an I the left stretching out toward Berryville,

and lying on a dirt road leading out to the Wiu-

, , ster and Martinsburgb pike. The centre waa

held by the Eighth Corps, Gen. CaooK, and tha

line extended from the left on the Sixth Corps to

the right of the Nineteenth Corps, Gen. Ehokt,
which latter corps held the extreme left and over-

lapped the Berryville pike. The entire Une lay
about two miles from Charlestown and followed

an elevated line of country, in the form of a seg-

ment of a circle.

At 10 o'clock three heavy coftmns were ob-
served moving along the front of the right wing
of the army, a^d soon after the right of the Eighth
and the left and centre of tha BLxth Corps ware

engaged. Heavy sbelling was reaorted to by the

enemy, evidently to hide their own Esoyementa
and embarrass those of Gen. Shbbidah's troopa.
The Sixth Corpa were rapidly thrown into line of

battle, and theh advanced, steadily driving in the

enemy's skirmishers into their own line of battle.

Despite the persistent efforts of the rebels, our

men drove them back over a mile, and just before

dark fell back to their original position. The

Eighth Corps were only engaged slightly on their

right, and very little fighting occurred in that

command. The Nineteenth Corps were not en-

gaged at all. KsBSHAw's and Bkiokihkidoi's

divisions, of Eaklt's command, were engaged.
The fighting continued nearly tha entire day,

and the cannonading lasted until after dark. Tbe

musketry in the centre of the Sixth Corpa waa

quite heavy, and the losses in that command wera

proportionately large. The Second Diviaion bore

the brunt of the battle, and it lost nearly three

hundred men wounded among tbem are tbe fol-

lowing field and line officers:

Llaat-Coi. George B. Chamberlain, First Vermont
Heavy Arttllery.

Lleut-Col. A. A. Hall, Sixth Vermont
Maj. O. W. Dwlaell, Sixth Vermont
Capt B. D. Fabgar, Company , Sixth Vermont
Lieut Charles C. Moray, Company C.Secobd Ver-

mont

Capt Lewis Redeaback, Company B, Blxty-first

Pennsylvania, commanding regiment
Capt W. Glenn, Company B, Sixty-first Peansyl-

vapla.

Lieut J. N. Price, Conpany A, SIxty.flrst Penn*

sylvania.

Acting-Adjt John Caldwell. Sixty-ilrst Pennsylva-
nia.

The Vermont Brigade of ttiia division particu-

larly distinguished itself, aa its list of casnalties

will show.

The intention of the rebel Commander was evi-

dently to gain the road to Martinsburgb, and it is

now known that most of his infantry had been

marching in the direction of Martinsburgb all last

night, and tbe attack of the moving column is

only considered a*felnt on his part to gain time in

order to cross the river. At any rate, his rear

columns could be seen sweeping past off to our

right, and there can be no doubt that Martins-

burgb was their ultimate destinatton.

Toward dark tbe firing ceased, and our army
was busily employed ia throwing np breast-

works. The cavalry passed out of Charlestown by
the Martinsburgb pike, and turned off to the

right into the fields, where they bivouacked for

the bight. At this time it was evident that

Gen. SuKRiDAN purposed falling back on Bolivar

Heights, for the supply trains and ammunition

wagons were passing continually in the direc-

tion of Halltown.

At 10 o'clock the troopa began to pass through

Charlestown, and the scene., as the different col-

umns pushed on by the struggling moonlight,
was weird and exciting. Infantry scoffling along,

artillery ,rumbling by, and cavalry clattering on,

the pattering of many moving feet,'the glistening
of musket barrels, the dark and ghost-like can-

non, the white-topped wagons and ambulances,
the clinking of sabres, and the quick snort of the

horses, all combined to fill up a picture of ex-

ceeding interest and grandeur. The Eighth Corps
came in first, next the Nineteenth, and last the

Sixth Corps. The army will not succeed in get-
ting cl<>ar of the town ilfcitil near

daylight^j_al-
ihoogh they are moving with all due celerity. J

G. r. w.
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The Otinard mail ateamar China, CtfX. Aa9B

ao>. which left Liverpool at > Cdosk oa *e aflaa

nooB of the Kth and Qneenatowa on tbe Itth A
gust, arrived here yesterday meralng. havlBg mads

the run from the latter port in less than ntae days.

The atearaablp Trutotua, from Soutbamptoh oa fhi

10th of Anguat alao arrived here yesterday moralag
The steamer Weitmauttr, from New-York, aa

rived off Cape Clear on the evening of tbe 12th A
gust.

OUn X<ONDON CORKESPOnDBNCE.

The Sitaatlon A Maaniflceat Conntry Die-
appoiatment af Unloa Men.
HAXPxa's FaaxT, Monday. Aug. 2, 18M.

The army now occupy tbe Heigbta near,

and on a line with Halltown, following the first

of the three ranges of bills comprising the

Heights of Bolivar. Our line is an exceedingly

strong one, and it is to be hoped that the enemy
will attack us in our present position.' The right

is held as before by the Sixth Corps, but the

centre has been now asaigned to the Nineteenth,

and the left to the Eighth Corps. Our right reata

on the Potomac, and the left reaches to the banka

of the Shenandoah, thus giving ns a complete
command of this key to the valley. As one rides

along the entire line of our front he ia impressed
with the commanding position of these hills, and

almost imagines that they were thrown up with

an eye to thair especial adaptability to defenaiva

purposes.

Away off in the direction of Charlestown, the

country stretches out like a panorama, and you

can see every honse and field for miles. Charles-

town itself is almost at your feet, and the -Poto-

mac winds its tortuous way to the right, Ita

course marked by a dark fringe of foliage. Oa
the left, the poetic Shenandoah is lost amldat a

succession of hills, and the aye tires hi following

the diversified landscape of hill and dale.

Gen. SBKRiDAN'ij headquarters have been aatab-

lished in the immediate vicinity of Halltown, upon
which place our centre resta. Tha cavalry remained

out in front outside of Charlestown, and occupied

nearly the same poaition abandoned by Qena.

Crook and Wright. When I left CharlaatowB

this morning at 5 o'clock, skirmishing had baas

going on for some time, anl it aaaumed formida-

ble dimensions as I cleared the town on my way
to this place. A heavy and constant dropping
fire was kept up until 9 o'clock, but no shells

were thrown by either aide.

Great ilitappointment l>y Union residents is ex-

prel^sed at the falling back of our forces in tbe

direction of Harper's Ferry, and large numbers of

refugees are this morning leaving this place by
the daily train for Baltimore. Prom Winchester
they went to Martlnsbbrgh, and" yesterday they

and the loyal citirens of that latter town hurri'd

into Charlestown, hoping that they would be

enabled to remain)at least that near their homes,

but last night these unfortunate gentlemen
were

compelled to come to the Ferry and seek a''y

siill tu.theron, in Maryland and !'<"'">'.'"'"

But thev murmur not although they ^^^ '''"?"

disappointment at the abanduiirnent of the vaiiey

once more by our troops. A Ui""" > '"">"

latitude. Ua Union
...jiH -ff,', /'tdVaerve^d

atauinitig conduct amnlst an '"
,' ,u.,^_

bar.l-^hipl woald put to blush many a lukewarm

patriot in the far off and prosperous Nortk
^^

The Liaat of Poland-Feellas la Fraaes-
and England Imperial KeTeagaa Dia--

loralty aad Riota In Irelaad O'Caaaal
Barnt la EfBsy Irish Bmlcratlaa Ef>
farta to Stop it Ships and Goas Steel
Iron Peace Nevra froai America H. CI

the Apoatle of Peace North mmi Seaihia'
DiTide the Coatineat How Caaada la U
be Defended-Bngllal^ Seeeney aad Vmat
keya.

LoaDOH,'- Saturday, Aug. IS. I8M.

The last of Poland for this generatioq

probably, as I wrote in my last, has t>een strang-

led on the glacis of Warsaw. I see no use ii

writing tbe names of the five leaders selected b]

the Russian military authorities for death, whil<

their followers, by tens of thousands, have bees

transported to Siberia. I cannot spell them, ana

not one in a thousand of my readers could pro

Bounce them. The revolt is over utterly crushed

out. The feeling in Prance is very strong aryk

deep about it, and the blame, as usmal, ia laid oa

England. The Emperor was ready to fight iM

Poland. England refused to do so. The Emp*
ror wanted a compromise to save Poland. Bby
land refused to enter tha conference. Whet

England wanted help to save Denmark, Franca

had the satisfaction of refusing, and France ma]
also have tbe further satisfaction of refusing a

similar aid to save Canada. But the feeling ii

France and all over Europe against England is noc

a pleasant one for Englishmen to think about.

No one can tell what a day may bring forth,

amid what may seem all the securities of peace

I have written to you often of the feeling of agi-

tation and disloyalty that exists in Ireland. A

few days ago a vast crowd gathered in Dublin t

lay the corner-stone of a monument to Dakiki

O'CoFHlA., Liberator and Repealer. The meet-

ing, one of the largest which has been seen is

Ireland since the days of O'Conkell, was a de-

monstration in favor of freedom in religion and

national independence, so far at least as the leg-

islative union is concerned. The Irish have na

hope from a British Parliament. They mean ta

have one of their own. Every petty British prov-

ince has its own Legislature, and makes its own
laws. Canada and Australia govern themselves

without the least regard to the wishes or interests

of the mother country. The Irish believe that ia

they could have the same privilege, the days of

prosperity might return to them. It is certain

that tbe English Parliament can do nothing, o\

will do nothing affectval for Ireland.

But the national party is not without opposition^

If four-fiflha of the Irish people are .^as-
Catholic and disloyal, to the extant of wishing

t^-

be free of an alien church, and to be governed bj
an Irish Parliament, the other fifth is more

Protestant and more loyal than any other portion

of the British people.

In tha North of Ireland loyalty ia rampant, and

to be wiling to eat a Papist Is a sufficient evi-

dence of practical piety to fit a man for church

membership. So,wliile theCatholacs andBapealera
were laying the cofBar atone of a monument ta*

O'ComiitL in DubUn, the Orangemen, to the

number of 40,000, were burning kim in effigy in

Balfaat. Thia demonatration waa followed laal

night by a aevere riot, in which a coBveBt waa

destroyed, beside aevaral priyata houaes, and ne

one can tall what the and may be. The Govern-

ment force ia military, and a police driUad as

military is strong, but who can say what may b

tbe leault whan a whole people becomes Insane,

There ia auch a thing aa national madneaa Ws

have maniaa of murder and auicide, on a smaMai :>

acale. Most people here think the Americans

went eraey three years ago. There is some differ-

ence of epinion aa to whether they all went taa,

both Morth and South, or only the North, r tha

South. But Ireland may go mad. Tbw"
security against it and

t""',^ ^'.^'"'totli^
have aid from France or ^"i"'

Ji*^ '?^J
'

Poland in tne old times of Bi,izaith and 0oil-

WILL over again. _..,.
I think the reason why the British OorerameBt ;

has made ni serious effort to atOD the miUtary

emigration frofp Ireland to America haa beea thai

every man taken away to fight in Tirginia lefl

her one foe the less at home. The Government

has tried to keep up a show of impartiality be*

tween Catholics and Proteatanta. It baa tried to

keep the peace, and aatiafy both putka. It haa

satisfied neither. In the event of OBjr ontbrealti

howevar. the Goyemmaat wosldbe eompelled to

take sidea. It would arm ItaProtaatant garrisoD,

and assist them to put down what would be a

Catholic rebalilen, It would be a reUgiona wan

aa weU aa a political OBe. The Catholic natloai

of Europe, and chiefly France and Spain, nvtii
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ympathize with Ireland. Irishmen in America,
In Canada, and even in Australia, if the fight

laited long enough, would hasten to mingle in the

Iray. The policy of England is to prevent such an

outljreak if possible, and if it comes, to crush ii as

quickly as possible.

For some reason the Irish , ijirrs arc hard at

wnrk trying to stop emigration to Amrica. The

Iri>h Times, an iiiiporiant Dub:;ii paper, has been

pntilishing some bit-My seusatiotial accounts of

the manner in wiiich Irish emicranr^ are treattJ

In New-York. Being drugge<!, enlisted, robbe.l,

larved, hanged, or shot, seem to be among the

milder featurvs ot the terrilile fil tha' awaits

nine-tepthi of all who land *at Casiic Garden.

While death in a hundred horrid lornis awaits the

men, a fate woTfC than death avv.Aits tliu women.

I am not exarcei'tiiig in 'he least the stories that

are now btiiii; circulated over Ireland, and
vouched for in respectable papers as authentic and

truthful narratives.

While these igitations are springing up in the

Green Island, the Lords of the Ad "iralty have

been paying a visit to Cork Harbnr the beautiful

Cove of Cork, or Queenslown, as it is now loyally

dssijj^nated
to inspect Daunt"s Rock, about which

llayOr MAOtTiRK made an imliiniaiit remonstrance

some days ago, ami also, probaolj', to inupt ct the

etate of the national celences in that quarter.

The experiments at Shoeburvness seem to prove

that however strong a ship can be made by iron-

3)late armor, canr.on can be maile that will smash

ifcer as readily as a wooden ship is smashed by

iPaiihan shells. There is a limit to the thickness

of the platei a ship can carry. There teems no

limit to the thickness- cl iron plates that steel

hot, fared from steel artillery, can pierce. Arm-

strong and Whltworth, Briggs and Blakeley ean

ch and all send a steel twit through eleven

inches of solid iron. But how about steel? If

steel bolts go through where iron ones smash,

why not maka the plates themselves of tempered
teel ? The Admiralty gives up ships, and pre-

p.irea to defend the tight little island and its

small appurtenances against them. The fcrts at

Portsmouth and elsewhere are to be hurried to

compietioa and mounted with steel artillery, when

England will be safe, ships or no ships.

Oar news from America is rather confused and

<ioubtful. A report that Gbast had blown up a

fort it Petersburgh, when he was supposed to be

cross the James, and moving on Hichmond, and

some doubts about Atlanta loWered Confederate

took one per cent. But the prevailing news

bare is of speedy peace. It comes mostly in the

hape of private letters, communicated to the

journals. According to thes* accounts a strong

peace fealins ha set in.

Not less is the story of the great western con-

spiracy swallowed whole. In the English belief,

the North, and especially the Northwest, is full of

xampant Copperheadism. English correspond-
ents aa netblng but Copperheads and conspira-

tors. The loan will not be taken, the people will

not volunteer, the draft cannot be enforced, the

TJnion armies are everywhere beaten. I do not

often notice the stuff that comes, or purports to

come, trora New -York as correspondence to tne

leading English journals at least I notice very
little of it. But the last letter published in the

Herald and Standard, which are essentially the
same paper, can hardly fail to amaze you. Ac-

cording to this writer, while the armies of Grant
ndSHiiiMAX are baltermg at the wails of Hich-
mond and Atlanta, itie two Governnienta are busy
discussihiz terms ol peacu. Not oi;ly the people
on both sides, but the Governments are in favor
ot it. The terms are as good as agreed upon.
The North and bunth agree to divide in their local

Governments, bui to unite as against the rest of
the world, and to divide tl'e continent between
them. The South Is to help the North annex
Canada ai.d the Biiti^h Poss.jsjloas up to the

Norpi Pole. Th'-a th- Emperor Max is lo receive

Eotice to quit Mexico, which, with uie V."est Indies,

Spanish, En;.'iish, French ami Uuich, is to be

added to the soathern Confederacy. Xnese were
the terms talked over, it is said, at Niagara, and
which are now being discussed at Washington
and Richmond. The ;;ewspaper3, we are inlornied,

^re not in the secret of tnis neyotiation how in^

'correspondent of the Heratd came to lc is more
than I care to sjeculate a'oout. It setins so natu-
ral that the rwo powerful armies ol the North
and South should stop tighiing each other and
unite against lii.-ir i,iuti;ai eiieinies," it n.ay
have b-eu G:scj.^oed .it Ni.ig;ui ami elsjwhcie.
A eontin-.n' so div ie-' i.i'.ytii m time u;ute.

This theory, or whntover it n,\iy be, is not the
one which prevails in JJn^-iand. What is gener-
ally expbcttu anu d^'oircd is a lurthur disruption,
and the formaii.u oi" at i.^a.st thrte more. Confed-
eracies. But ih' alnrni about Canada is real.

Tiie Times, wh^iiner inspired" or not, I cannot
Bay, is in favor Oi withdrawing Irom Canada the
S.OuO Eiitish troops now stationed therj, W!:ich
would be ot no us'j in refis'ing an inva.sion, and
which, by holding oul lalse hopes, really hinder
the Canadians from arming for tiieirown oe;ence.
As to these Cajiadians, tliey seeni in no hurry to
arm in any case. I[f ;neir opinion, iheir best de-
ieiice is none at a!!, aiid they think tne best way
to titaet an invasion is to quietly submit to it.

After the long droutti we have had a little rain
and cool weather. The pricee of grain indicate
an aver?o harvest. The English are amusing
ineinselves. i'lio Times as usual at thi^ season
Fuihshes letters on the indecency of EngUsh
bathing places, v.hore mim and women baMiu on
diUerent parts of the heach, but in sight of each
other and ol everybody else, itie won:en in the
single garment v.:iich they would natutahy re-
tain, if they kej;t but one, and the nun in tlie

smallest of drnwers, or none at all. The wonisn
go into the water up to their knees

; the men, if

they can swim, a little deeper. An ettbrt is made
"to introduce batlting dresses, and the customs of
be opposite side of the channel and th^ Atlantic

;

but no reform of this kind can be carried out here
in less than a century.
The donkey show was a great success. The

racee were very comical. Some refused to start
soina threw their drivers, and prizes -vyere

awarded to ail who got up that amount of speedknown as a jacksss gallop. But if the speed waf
not great, the braying of a hundred and tifty don-
keys wsa tremendous, equal to anything ever
teard on these islands a lew stormy nights in the
Mouse olCommoua perhaps excepted.

MONaDNOCK..
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CAPT. BEMMES- HISTOBY OF THE ALABAMA.
A BITIEW BT THK LO.-^DO* TIMES.

From the TUm*. Aug. .-

It is right that the journals of Capt, Sjmmes
1 Us lieatenaats shouM be published, but tie wise

caadsr wUl aol expect too much from taem. In
poUl of fact, theipubllc already know nearly all
tkat tksa* JotirBals havs to tell, and they are useful
lass fot tk lalwmstiOB which tbay have to convey
than for aBtkeiitiaatinY, (DBmariztof and mathodlz-

Jnt aaasraas litOi bUtorle* tttat bars lout staten notorious. The war ships of the ConledsrateSutea

It

hara been nicknamed by their enemies
not.pirates," and, wbether they are piratical or

oUr.J. ." '"" """ "'" "'" much
r HwT " "' salllnt under the black Has

uuih. It
'" *" """I*"' ^o". oar romancers

of a puiu.i ""'"oaglnailons to start at the .onnd
every man on l2l!'.^'"^ people, no doubt, axpeci that

wortUy 01 a oors^. ^^l <""" "i" te spin',

.tory. ana rtmiBd ,.. ^"'J"^''*'' " different
^h.n pl.asurs i.mad, ". v,"".

""""e" ' pleasure
douot much .acltB, ,*

'''" There wn. no
crews ol the Swrnwr^aBi ,

''' 'O""' of work wnioh the

L
"

.,"** excitement u?^''^'""'' *"' tbrouirft,and
50^

far waen ^^ i, dp.
' ""'*'"" routine,

apL 8m8 ana his co^'"'^"^
'" In interest:

llous work, ,d their coTi?.''"'* "<'f'ook a per-
*11t*.tad. We mu,t ";: na ,kwl have been
;poas of history, ite bulk J',!"' '" '<" 'he pur-
only the sort of i.'.tMMt whUh-i!?'

' J'ntur has
^bere fa no Mtt ' " ""-*---

ad his .flctlqb
"tbera was. SO anproac

The CralBoof tie )
i ., c

TrlTate Journals and o:he 1 , ,,er. ,rf ^""''. from th
fiMxi!*, CcofederaM i>t^i .i ^Jvv, aLi '^""""'^r K.

r. '^""OD of
*n"llty between ttie

coriair 'and his chsse. The rhx
ctiance of earape. VVhnl chai^ce hK5

ha ! always a
'ailing msr-

rhantman now sgilnst an anxilUry screw and < ~coectlon wltn the cspture oi tba ^r/. SuddeniT" ' " '' """" "" '" ""'
the tngioeer f the A/a>ama name to report ih&t tne
enittiie bad bacome use e>s ffom tha aiviag way of
foine of the valre-casllngs,. and tnat It would re-

quire maiir bUri to repair the damaite. At this mo-
Rirnt to* ^riti might easily bare tscaped. CapL
SiMMts put a bold face on the matter, made a virtue
o( necssrfty, and let tha Ari*l off, a(t*r exacting
a raniooi bond of $201,000 from ber Captain. So
whara skill was unaTaillng he tried boldneat,
and where strength was wanting he ellll bhowed
determination. Theie brought their reward In I'ne

time, and Capt. Sihuss had the satitfartion of do.iig
bis work so lucceisliilly that thence grew Ihe dis-

satltlactlon of having nothing to do. Ai.itAM>ia
sighed fnr new woilusto corquer, and StxiMts lor

new cllii.neis to burn, for new ciiror.emelf rs to range
round his cabin, as an Indian bangs the scalps of bis
enemies In liii t>elt.

rilled guns? Tne destruction wtouehl by iucli

an tnatruinent has. we reneau but th* intorcst M a
battue, in wlilcli we care little about tha details of

rarlicu'ar shots, and are oonteni to know only the

total re.'ult tiow many h-ad of game have been
killed, how mnny otironometera have been seized,
how marr mii'loK' of dollars bare been destroyed.
Tor the inieiesi Of tke itory, toerefore, we care liltl*
to inciuire into the circumstances under which each
rartlciilar prize wai seeured. The Interest ol Capt.'
Siuuis's adventures depends not on the details but
on the result, and on this we propose to make a few
remarks.

It was easier for the President of the Southern
Slates to extemporize an army than to buud shioa
aad create a navy. Uanog no fleet wortny of tiie

name, It Is quite wnnderlul to obaerve what damage
a few able and resolute mtiD, Bollne la cue or two
un-^upported ships, contrived to Inflict on the enemy.
They dexroyeu an enormous amount of their
enemies' p^opeity, and it Is iiot much ex-

aggeration to say that they have driven the
mei chant ships o( New-Vork, Boston and other
Northern ports from tne ocean. The man who
has achieved most toward this end it un-
doubteOlv Capt. Simhxs, and we are invited in there
volumes to coniiuer the mea- s at nldlspoal. The
Sitmter, whinti at first constliated the mhole strength
of the Cmiledf rale navy, was a merchant screw-
tieamer of no morejhan 5ul tons burden. She had
been known previously as the Hai-annah, under
which natije she liad piled as a pacKet|sntp between
New-Or.cans and tne pert of hT own name.
Her doclt. were d^sincumDered of the upper cabins
she had carjied na a pHS5rii>ier bait; h bertn-
Oeck wan ifttd for ttie oiti: era biiil crew ; tli*^

ninrna deck s attenglhened to carry euns, and
sue vvaa anned wiin an 8-ir.ch then gun, mouritnd on
e pivot bf'iween Ihe fore and main tnar^ts, and fnur
^l-rouiioer hovit7.rs as a broadside batterr. The
^umUr etcaped to sea on the 2(Uti ct June, It^l, and
on the 21:h of the following February shebrcke down
so completely at Cadiz that she was pronounced
unfit lor lurtaer service. Her career thus
lasted about eight months. In that time ihe
had made 18 captures ; but ob toe other side of
the account it must be remembered that two ol
the prizes were recaptured by tne enemv, and
that DO less than seven of them were reu^ased
bv the Captaln-Geneial of Cuba, into whose jurisdic-
tion they had t>eeii sent. The effective capture*,
therefore, aniouoted to no more than nine, ol which
seven were burnt, with all the cargoes on t>OBrd,
while two were released on heavy ransom bonds.
Capt. Sauitis estimates the loss which n ilius in-
ilieted ou the enemy ai fl.O'OO.fCO say Xiiw.oco and
we do not tnink that this Is an exag^eta ion. If to the
value of the aaips and caraoes desiroveO we add the
sums of iiiouey sunk In huDtiog ifae iyumter ficm sea
to tea, the increased rates of insurance whic'h her
depredattom aeeeisitaied, and the loss of protits In
tne carrying (rade.
The new vessel to which Capt. Simmib was trans-

ferred, the Alabama, was double the size of the Sum-
te'. Shewsiasmtl fast sciew sloo;j of l.O-Ki tons
register, with two steam engines, eacn having noo-
horse power, and coal bunkers maue for liiO tons of
coal. The j</aftama got out of the Mersey on Ihe
lhor July. 1^62, and on the 24tn of the folloning

'month. Cant. Sauuas hoisted bis flag in her. His
crew, about lAundied and twenty in number, eon-
sisied vhleliy of the eeum of Liverpool, were
quite untrained, and gave blra a irreat deal of
trouble. The annameot of his vessel III well known,
but may be here repeHied. It consisted of a 7-lncta

Bldkely r'flrd gun, one 8-Inch smooth bore pivot
gun, SIX 22.pouni;ers, Od the ISin o< June ol the

present year, the vessel so armed and manned was
sunk by the United Slates trlgaie Keunnrge. Sue
had thus been in active service lor tne space of
twenty-twu mouths. What old she accomplisuin that
time? Sue captured mure than aixiy vesaels. the es-
timated value ol wniuB was shout fnur and ahaif
million of uollart. She mulcted the Northern oier-
cbants of their property at the rate o( $200,000
a month, besides trighiealDg them (lom irade,

raising the price for insurance, and ceiling the
Governmeat large sums In the eoulDroent ol cruisers
to protect their snipping. Whatthe .i.'aiiarna accom-
pllihed la ^ummsrized In rather a confused manner

Id a manner which recalls the rebuse given by
Judge Mauli to a barrister who was pleading before
bim. He entreated that the barrister would state his
case with some regard to order; chrono.ogical order
was best; but the Judge was cot particulsr he
would be coateiit with alphabetical order. Now,
the list of the ^/uAama'f prizes is here given Id the
least Intelligible ipeoiea of order the alphabelicrtl.
We propose to coustract a table for ourselves, based
on chronology

1SC3,

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.
Jan.

Ptb.

March.

April.

May.

June.
July.

152,000

2T0.noo
at,.'},0(IJ

2i;2,0-O

li'ACOO

330,000

2i2.C00

09,000
li-.O'O

Uaxea. List or VaaMljl Csptsrcd. E^r!m*W4 Valu.
IraS-, Sept. Ocniulgee. Stnrlijrht, Ocean Hover.

Alert, Weather 'iaiige, Altuhania,
BeojauiJD Tucker, Courser, Yir-
gnii:i, l:.lisha Uiir.bar lu $232,000

Brilliant. Wave Orent, Tonavanda,
Hantliester, Lamplighter. Luiay-
ett.'..No. 1.) Crenshaw, Lauretta,
B rjD^e Ciistii.e

Lev; diBibuck, T. B. ^alea, and
I'arker i_ook 3

I'l^ioD, Aritfl 2

Hatteraj, ijoUkD Pule, and Chaita
Isiiie ^

Fiilniuio, Olive Jane, Goid^n EagW
WajLinston t

Bciiii;i Ihayi.r, John I'u lu. i'nc-
jHU'.., Morning .^tar, Kingflsh-T,
tiOTJ., tjharleii Hill ."

Lo'dUa P.at..ti, Kate Cory, Lafa^cite
[So. 2.) riocklogham. Nye, Dorcas
I'rincc

I'lii'-ii Jack, 9ealar'.s. Gulldsrsliei:?,
JustliiS. Jab^z Snow c

Amazonian ujd Taii^inan 2
Anni Schmidt aud Kxpress 2 471. GuO

here wo pause to point out that thus larwe haie
scheduled half the career of the Mibmta. She
served the Confederates for exactly twenrv-two
months, 4nd we have given the detail other ciiera-
tlors In the first hal.' of that perloa nnuielv. eleven
months. In itaal time, then, the amouut of' property
which she destroyed on tne hljih ae .s amounted,
as estimated by Capt. Siitstss, to a little ni.re iuah
$4,000,000. Now, compare this witn the latter half of
her career,- Of ner last eleven months there were no
less than sevOB^ In which it docs rot ai.uear that
anv CHDtures v\ He mAde. In t'o remnining four
namely, in Ocioosr. Noseinber and Ueccaibur ol last
year, and in January uf ttie preseut yt^r, s .s secured
the Dunkvk. the Amanda, the Winged I'acr, the Con-
tra!. lUe Texan i,tar, tne Henora, ihe Hull andrr and
the mma yariB. In al! eight, valued at ir',-,tO'i. The
compariijon U iniiruclive, for It sbowa that the 410.
bama and her sister shi s had done Iheir work effec-
tually, io the last eleven <|onlhs of her cru slug
she did no more oamage than in the first eleven
months she had been known to do in a single month,
as tne month of October, lSfl2,or the month ol Mav,
lt!J.

Considering this fact we can tne more easily un-
derstand the determination which Capt. Slums
forinsd of going out to fight, the Keanq^rtie. 'i'nerff
are strong indications thro'ighotit triese vo'mmes that
gradually Ms work was Decomiiig irksome lo him.
Success had Oroukiit wItn it !he weai:iiefs ot ia,.c-
tion, and the Coniederate Captain was ready lor ;',ny
desperate enterprise that would brishlen hi.i labors.
In March oMasi year he wrote In Ins journal, iiea
life Is becoming more and more dististeful to me.
The fact is 1 am reaching an age when men long for
quiet and repose." This was, however, wlien his
hands were full of work, and when, what with
boisterous March winds and plenty of prizes lo be
c lught, he scarcely had a moment's rest. In the May
following, the most i.rollfic ol all the months to him,
he wrote m h,s diary, I am quite homesick, this
quiet Sunday iccrnn-. I am bow two long, long
years away Irom my family, and there are no elirns of
an abatement of tee war." Then on another Sunday
in last Oecen.ber he wiofe Anotner lonelv Sab-
bath-day lonely, though in the midst of liO people.
Away, aw^ay from iome by hall the circumference
o the f'obe ' One ol the most frequent and un-
oleasaat of my experiences since I entered the China
sea is an oppressive sense of great instance Irom
borne, aad tlie utter slrangeneas ol ever) thing round

e, almost as though I bad entered another planet."
Stitl be pants for home, and wntes yet again, "SVell
we are on the sea oiH;e more, with our head tut ned'
westward or homeward. Khali we ever reach tnat
dear home which we lelt three years auu, and which
e have yearned after fiotjueatir since

; will n ot
battle OT shipwreck, or oeitaer T Aod when we reach
tne North Atlanllc will It be atltl war or peace?
When will ilisdemoD-IIke passions of Ihe North be
stilled t Tbeas are solema aod iuleresllni questions
for ui, and an all-wise Frovldecce has kindly hll-
deo tM answers behind tba curtain of late." The
maa who so wrote came to uropa with the Alabama
sadly needing repair. Her copper needed to be re
placed, and ber boilers to be overhauled. Her sail-
ing powers were muab beaeatb her mark, and ahe
went Into Cherbourg, one might say, a cripple. Yet
It was In this plight that Capt. Ssmuii, without wliit-
Ing for repairs, made up his miud to go oul ol harbor
to fight Ihe Ktarsarti, md he lost the battle mainly
because the enemy,having greater speed,was enabled

i?
Prescribe the conditions of the ftghu IThe object of

Capt. SxUKM apparently was to board the enemy,and from deflcleooy of speed he was unable to carry
outhialntenUon. Tnat On these circumstanocs ho
Chose to fight and to overrnle the remonstrances of
his Iriends, but be explained to a larte extent bv the
previou. atete of his mind. His mind was harra,sed
by conflicting feelings. On the one hand, he and
his shipmates had latterly had little to do, and were
panting for some great success. On the other
band, he wss longing (or repose, and hnd. perhaps,

^.H.^^^!." ^
*>.''"

'" e'*l" 'or release from the paculiar duties which lU" '-- ' *- ^

CapU 8a
A^ittamm Impused upon htm.

,..^ .
'"" """ '" bis work well, but as we

read the narrative ! suzure alter seizure, we are
Struck with the Inuc; jn; part which mere audacltr
and tenaoliy play in me achievement of *och sac-

ce|ts.
Bplle of the sailing powers witii which the

.ifaSama was endowed, and which In their perl'c-
lioB rexlerea eseape Irom ber almost aa Impossibil-
ity, there were occasions when mtrrtiantmeo had a
chance of escape if tbcy only knew it, and when
ine victory ol the Alabama was due entliely
to the fear which she Inspired. Tee CrenMhui,
lor example, was nearly if not quite, as last
as Ihe Alabam.i, arid wlipn pursued .seemed
to be so oerintn u( sea: e th-: iIk- cha.ie on board the
Alabama was Imiee . r.: r ,

j
. ii:r.r*8. c;juld ahe

but hold on a li . ... -...-uld corae
on, and she wi- .

.
, t" .,'^.t n ol the

>l'ae<iM cev.-r .., ^'i. ; t iiere finally
aoaa^onlBs tne

,
,. i.f .lou^iu le would try

the eflfkcl ol n .-1. r. ,|.r)i, lie reives ol nis victim.
The shot a> hreu ; it was quite haunless, 6ut
U had at once the effect desired. The Crtn-
fkoji^f talis wcie seen to sblver in ve wLud.

and the
t& escap*.

frightened chaie gave ap the efl^ort

S^jmething equally orttlcBl occurred in

OK

1S4.
L'niUd

SYMPATHY FROM GERMANY.

THI FATUIR-IN-LAW OF COUNT MglTKIlNICa

OUB BifiB.

We have received a copy of the following cor-

respondence :

Aktwisp, Tuesday, Aug.
ITn Kxctlltney A. Lincoln, PtttiUtnt of tht

Slalei .

HonuHzi) Sir : Inclosed you will find a letter from
,
Couut SiM,oa, father-in-law ol I'rlnce MsTTiaMCB,
Mlnistei Irom Austria to the Court of Frai.ce. The
Count's views anu leeilngs toward you and your
ciDse. are expressed in his letter. The vsluanle
present and iressage Intinsted for me lo deliver to
you snull be doiie when I return lo the United Slates.

I expected, ere this, to have been able to do so,
but Important daties still keep me here In Europe.

Your servant, JULIAN ALLEN.
[COPT.]

VismsA, Wednesday. June 22. 1P64.
Hit ExciUency A. Lincoln, I'ruident of ckt iuiud

States :

Mr DBAS Sia; I bad the pleasure to meet wittu
Col. Jui.iAK A^ija In Europe, a citizen of yourn, and
found, Iropufonve nation with that gentleman, that 1

had lorBld wrong impressions about you and vour
purpose. I am happy to be convinced otherwise,
and am now with you and your cause.
Your good nature aod honest purpose will surely

bring you out successfully ; therefore, keep on.
As a token of my high esteem, I have seat for you,

by JcLiAK Ai LEN, an album with fifty pictures, accl-
dei.ts of my life ; none can possess the same (they
are not for sale), only Iriends. I beg your accept-
ance.

Col. Allin will also deliver to you my verbal mes-

Wllh high regards, respectfuIlx-)!Qrs.
(Signed) _^^"^CouBt SANDER.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SMiaRATION A OOTIRNUEilT ORDKR.

From the London Star, Aug. 10.

Tne Government has at last undertaken to
wstbh over the Interests of British emigrants on
their iar.dlng In America. Tne following circular,
which was on Saturday last issued by order of the
Government, wLl explain Itself: "Information for
emigrants lo the DnUed States: On arrival at New-
York you will be landed, with vour luggage, at
Castle Garden, where you win obtain, free
ol charge, good accommodation aod instruc-
tions as to the be,t mode of reaching your des-
tination. The estar)ilshment Is under the super-
vision of the Comii.lssloners of Emigration
for the State of New-York (one of whom is the
President of the Irish Emigration Society,) and
aitorda every facility for obtaining Inland pa^aage
tckets, by railroads an:: f leamboals, to all parts of
tne United States and Canada. Be cautious In buy-
ing in this country, or od board ship,

' inland passage
tlokels' lor travelling In the Uniled Stales, as you
may find them useless on your arrival In America.
You will obtain them cheaper and run no risk of Im-
position by getting them at Castle Garden, New-York.
!>} not trust to strangers, whose object In offorlog
you assistance is either to entrap you Into enlist-
ing, or to cam your confidence for the purpose
of defrauding you ol your money. Do not accept
invitations from stratigeis to drink, and be espe-
cially careful not to get drunk, or In any way to lose
control over your own actions. Ee very cautious as
to the engagements you enter Into for work. Re-
member that an American dollar is oomlnally equal
to 4s. '^d. English money, and a cent is one-half
penny ; bat that, under the present olrcumstancas of
the eountry, they will not buy more than one-tbird
as much of the necessaries ot life, as they would
formerly buy.
By Older of Her Majesty's Emigration Commis-

sioners, S. WALCOTT.
GoTiBNiixNT EmoiATio.i BoAEB, No. fe Paik-slreet,

VVsstmiuster, August, lt<64."

BI.OCKADE-RUSNKKS ON THK CLYD'K.

These craft, says the Greenock Advtrliser, are now
as'Mlnck as leaves In Vallombrosa" In the river,
and scarcely a dav pusses but one or two are seen
cruising sbvui the Tail of the Bsnk, prior to a trial

trip ot speed beiween the lights, or crossii g to Gare-
lech for the acjuslment of their compasses. They
are invariably very han'lsome vessels, superior in
size and mouel lo our finest ilver steamers, which
lliey outrival In swiftness. On Wtdresday, the
three fuiineled steamer Condor, built and engined tiy
Mtssr?. Kandoiph, Eidbr 4 Co.. left East Hsrtor
with a large and valuable assorted cargo, for a
pleasure sail, and was to luave last night lor ber des-
tinallon. The steamers Cfiarlone, built by Messrs.
DsNisT Bkothsxs, and ergmed bv Mecsrs. Nap.se,
and .sior'iiy Prtrtl, built and engined by .Messrs. 11x5-
CMSCN, Ki.NFRivV, were goverlng about the river dur-
ing Ihe dsy, trying their engines. The Tautman,
b.iiit by Mesara. Scoti & Co., anu engined bv ihe
Crtenock Company, is about to undergo another test
ol t.er steaming powers.

ITOM BEBMUDA.
J'ror7i Ihe Shipping Uazette. Aug. 10.

The biig Muriha. tro.n fler.:.>uila, nes m.ide the run
to Liverj i ,.Mt? Z: daye. brinjitnR iJates ui. to the 14th
ol July, or aLoiit a week later than 6dr J,revieus at-
vices, ^iie reports having left theie tiie following
boc;-;:.;^ r'.;Tii.<i6; The pacdie steamships -Vc.jjA
I!ia!h. (i-b lui to proceed to Helllax, N. S.. for re.
patis,) Lyrir, .Maria Celrstia, and Adj ; and liiesc,rew
steimeis .lfa'">ila, i.'ditAard Blick Hank. ThhLiUan
aiilvt . at I; rii.uda on ihe night of lue 13lh, with
upward of yi'O bales ol cotton from Wiimin;::oii. .\

large fleei ol litstels weie loading cotton lo: Liver-
pool, amon;; which tne Capiain of tpie ihinha men-
tions the Hanuilon, L'lJy of the Lakr, Anna Mary,
Ellen, Ida und 6'oi>c,-fign. The .\u'Jield sailed lor
Liverpool on tne H;h.

THE FLOr.IPi.

From the Sl.i,^ine CazclU. Aug, ID.

Yesterday lnte.llf;ei;ce was received at LloyI''s by
ttiv Oce .ti (!em, nisi urnieuat Liverpool from .\r w-
'Vork,that on 171h J'.ilvshe was rpo'-'j with ;'y t!.e
C.jnledera'e criil.',er l.onta. Halilax, -N. S., t'eailnj
N, r. apoui 2:; luUes. Tiie I londa hud jus! caotureo a
l''ederai bark, a brig and a schooner. The f 'h.tmois
steamer KifAnc timrk, capltired from the l-'ecerals,
was in company with the Florida. The Prospero,
whlcn ai lived in the Mersey, on Sunday
morning, from Nassau, exchanged signals with
a vessel named the W. H. Clarke, whose iraster re-
portei! (by signal) that he had on board the crews of
the American barque GolconJa, ol New-Bedlord, and
a schooner, the number of whose name the Captain
of the J'rosfiero could not make oul distinctly, both
vessels having been captured and destroyed by the
Coniederale steamer /'Jorjda. The Goiconda was a
whaling barque, and had beon at sea a considerable
time, so long that she must have been almost, II not
altogether, "fuli " ei oil.

PASSPORTS.

ft-om the J.ordon Times, (Citv Article,) Aug. 12.
The United Slates Government have formally la-

tru luctd the passjorl system lor all persons, foreign
er rrailve, who may temporarily Visit that country.
Tne followii ^ ig a copy ol a iiotir.cation on the sub-
ject, just adcr;>^fuj iiy the Airierican Consul to the
agiuits ol the American Transallanll'; Steam Com-
pany

I N:TrD SUTES CONSCIATI,
Oi.'TLSXx:< : 1 nave the honor

by virtuu <f n Oi

mmmm
Federal steamer (name not mentioned) passed Deal
on tba nth ttst for the westward.

OBBAT BRITAIN.

A THEATRICAL SCANDAL.
From the London Gazette, Aug. 10.

Mr. Plowuks, the sitting magistrate at the
Bow-slreel Police Court, was occupied during a con-
siderable portion of Tuesday afternoon In the Inves-
tigation of a case which excited a great deal of ititer-
est In Ihe tbenirical profession. A suuimons for as-
sault had been Itsued at ttie instance of Mis. Ueis-
Towi, box rock-keeper at the Adelphl Theatre,
against Mr. Htxhi ilATxuAK, the (aihtr of the young
lauv whose sui cetslul ptrfcmsnces at thaj theatre
have given so dlslingulshed a popularity to
the name. The assault was alleged to have
been commitled on the n phi ol the l.si of Augusl, in
the Strand, neai Uedloid-alreet. Tiiecisewas con-
ducted by Mr. G. Lewis, of Levis and Lihis, of

Ely-place, and Mr. BArrMAN was deleuded bv Mr.
Si.siud, the bafrlsler. According lo the opening
.slaltmeiil o( Mr. Lkwis, lor a very considerable

peiloj Mr. BATrtiA!! hud been on terms of Intimate
Iriendship wiih coir.nlainant ,and her hushand, and
had been a visitor at itietr liou'sa. They had a daugh-
ter, or ralher Mis, Uuisrows had a daughter bv a lor-
pier husband, whose name was Turmr, and the de-
fendant was also acquiilnled wilb that young lady,

having met
,
ber at their bouse and at tne itieatre,

where |8he 'assisted her mother In her otficial

duties. Recently Mrs. Beisiowx had received s
letter Infonaiug ber that an intimacy existed
betv%een Mr, Batxmaic and Miss TciiMxa, an
intimacy of a character which he would not
describe, preferring to spare the )0ung lady herself, as
well as the defendant, who was a mairied man and
lather, lu consequence ol the receipt of Ihe letter
tilluded to, Mrs. Bbistows was Induced on the even-
ing In question to lolluw and watch the proceedings
ol her daughter on leaving the Iheatie. Tha result
wss tltst sne saw Mr. Uatiiliii and ber daughter
meet at the corner of Bedford-street, where he put
her Into a cab, and was aoout to follow i Mrs. Bris-
Tov^s, however, rushed forward aod proceeded to lav
hold of her daughter to pull her out of the cab. De-
fendant then struck aod kicked ber, which was the
assaalt comp'alned of. It was certainly not of an
aggravated character, but he submitted that it was
one for which he ought to be bound over, or fioed, or
sent lor trial.

Mrs. BaiETOwx was called, and after speaking as to
her acquaintance with Mr. Batsmah, testified to the
lacts which were the cause ot the present Inquiry.
She stated that on the 1st lost.. In consequence of a
letter she had received, she weat Into the Strand
beiween ten and eleven at night.andjthere she saw
bar daughter turn tbe reverse way Irom ber home.
She turned down the Strand, and wben near
Bedford-street Mr. Batimah joined ber. Tbey
Old not speak, but hastened on together to
the cab rank. Witness ssw him speak In a hurried
manner to a cabman, who opened the door of his
venlcie, and .Mr. Batsuah banded the young lady in.
He was about to follow her into the cab when wit-
ness went up, and endeavored to get her daughter
out. Addressing Mr. Batiiia!(, she said,

" You
wretch '. you have taken my daughter 1" upon whlcb
he struck her on the shoulder, kicked ber on the leg,
and applied to ber an opprobrious epithet. She, how-
ever, took her daughter out of ihe cab, and went
home with her.
Mr. Sliiqh, for the defence, denied la tbe most em-

phatic manner that there was the elightest tittle of
pretence or foundation lor the Imputation which tbe
other side had cast upon Mr. BATiiHAn and toe young
lady. He bad occasion to be at the theatre day alter

day, caring for and protecting tbe Interest of .one
who was dear (o biro, aoa of necessity came Into
contact with those who were employed there In ao
official capacity. Miss Tcbkxb was alao at the
theatre assl.^tlng her mother, and actkd as a frtemd
ol the family up to ,Uie time thle ballueina-
tlon possessed the miad of Mrs. Bbistowx. The cab-
man was called to deny that any assault was com-
mitted, and than Miss TcaMia was put Into tbe wit-

ness-box. Her appearance is described as re ry pre-

possessing,
and she shed tears on entering tbe box.

Upon teeing her Mrs. Bbistowx cried out,
" Wnat,

Globgt, have vou fallen so low 1" and began to son
end groan In a most distressing raanner. Indeed, ber
emotion Oeoame so vehement that it was found nacea-
aary to remove ber from the court before tbe young
lady proceeded with her evidence. Miss GioiaiAiiA
AcocsTA Tck:ib was then sworn, and distinct-

ly co:iirad:cie 1 her mother's statement tbat upon
the nlsht ir '.iiestion Mr. Batiuaii struck her,
or In tact tiK' c used any violence whatever. There
was not ih' Khest ground for Imputing that the
acqnalntaiM -ivveen .hem was any other than one
of mere i-^ ,,:iry frlendhlp. Mr. Batsmam had
never snowu .my particular affection for her. It was
true, he hao teen kind to ber, and had behaved as a
periect gentleman. As the evidence was so conflict-

ing as to the assault, the magistrates decided on
ssndiig tbe case lor trial, bail being tken, Mr. Baii-
UAS himself in 50, and two sureties lo 2i eacb.

ITavbs, Aug. i.

to lolorin vou that,
laloa ol the Ui.lled Stales Govern-

meat, all iravrlfr!. 'Itizens ol the Union or sirangers,who euliari^ lor any lOrt of Ihe kepuotlc, mu-l csrrv
a pasapuil dellvereo l. the OoverniiienKol li.e coun-
try to wfifch he Lelongt. This passport mut be
tmid by tne United Males Minister, or by the Ame t-

i:an Cuaaui at iiia purl of embaikalloo, 'Those emi-
grants who ku lo ihe United Slates to reside perina-
uenlly are aione exempted fiomtbis rule.

1 bave ihe honor, ito..

JAS. O. PUT1AM, U. 8. ConsuL

WHAT SATSU H'CLKLLAN.

Corritpondence qf the Britiih Army and .Vai'v Gazette.
Pabis, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

It has lately been publicly stated here that wben
McClillah lelieated Irom the Pcnlosula, bia whole
army would have been Inevllably destroyed had II

not been lor a eoupie of I'reocb rtgimanis which
stopped the ronfeifrraie iiisb. However this msy
have been, it certainly teems that the dislocated
Stales have mace a leciuiiiiig-vrouud of this cuuntiy
aa well at Ireland. The number of emigrants who
emt>arked at Havre In the month of July was 1.M7 ;

of these, ifi went lo Illo, 2s to New-O/leaos, aod all

Ibe real to New- York.

AllCRICAN NEWS.
Later American news was anxiouily awaited, the

steamer Cale.ljnia having taken out In Caps Race

the Iniellii'enoe of Orast's renewed movement
against I'etersDurgh. Pending the receipt of further

aovices, ine papers have little er BOthlng to say on

American auaia. and the Coafederate loaa was flat

and droopii.g.

TBr DISITTK WITH TUHKIT.
Vrum Ih' ilotntiur du \ord. Aug. 9.

The ol: 1 ij-,i w:,i, n hus arisen between the United
Stales CotiMiI at Alexandria ai,u the Egypllan Gov-
ernment l>, It la announced, eu me point ol being ar-

ranged.
Ot:R CRUISIRS.

IheU. S. war steamer Kcarsart^t and another

RIOTING AT BELFAST.
BrirAST, Friday, .^.ug. 12.

The rioting which hat been going on every
night during the week culminated to an alarming
pitch Ibis mornlag, and several haDd-to-hauc fights
occurred between 2 and 5 o'clocg. Stones, brick-
bats, Oludgeons. and even guns were used, and be-
fore the police, wbo had gone home for the night
came upon :be scene, a number ol houses were
wrecked. Several women, going to their worli, were
seriously injured. One girl was knocked down, and
severely maimed by a b'ow fr:>m a porlceman's gup,
and a man was shot through the leg and severely
wounded. .\t & o'clock tbis'RiornIng murder seemed
to be the oolnt aimed at by the contending ruf-
haiis. One man was barbarously set upon, and
in a lew minutes lelt fur dead. .^ gegtle-
man coming up had him conveyed to a medical
man's e'ta'ilishtoent. After a minu:e InvesUgatlon
the Doctor pronounced the soll^rer in a very dticget-
nus slate, and begged of the parties in charge of him
to have him conveyed to the Belast General Hos-
p-.lal. .Many other p'ppls weieinore or less iiijured.
ine Nuiiiiery ou Ihe iJubiln i6a:i tas tjetB wrvekefl.
The SI. Patrick's Burial Society, In Diirhamitreet,
ha^ had ever^ window smashed' in. and many other
1
livaio ho'i>: s 'tic te: n m'^re or less Injured by the

mobs. The distiict is still in a most iJIsiurbed state,
'the workers in the neighboring lactones are oul on
the stieets, ano cannot be prevailed on lo go to work.
'1 hero is cveiy (uosr-ect ol dreadful rioting this even-
ing, an'l Ihe autnorltles are holding a consultation at
to what Is best to be done to preserve the ueace of
the tow r. We undeiatand It Is intended so call out
the military.

MISCELLANEOUS.
At Londonderry on tho 12th August there was the

usual celi!Drtion of the siege of that place. There

was some fighting in the eveLlng, and one or two

persons were reported seriously injured.

The London Times hints that Lord Wodidousi will

probably be appointed the Earl of Caulioli's suc-

cessor as Lord lieutenant of Ireland.

."Vlr. CuARi.Kd WE.xTwoaiu Dilks, proprietor and for

many years editor of the Athenaeum, and Mr. Roa-

eoN, the coleDrated London actor, are dead.
'

TEE DANO-GEKMAN QUESTION.
SPEICH or kino cheistian.

On Aug, C, King Christian opened theRigsdag.
The following Is his address :

To our/atih/ut Danish Higsdag, our roj/tl greeting :

Allhouifh the session to which we have summoned
our faiihlul Rlgsdag, In accordance with section 27
ol the Cor.stiiulion. mutt t>e Immediately prorogued
on sccount ol circumstances, we have yet fell the
necessity of opening this Itigsdag in nersoii, and of
assembling around us the chosen of tha people.
Notwithstanding tne courage and endurance with
which our valiant army and fleet have fought to up-
hold Denmark's right and honor, and notwlthttand-
iiig the readiness with which tbe entire people baa
brought every saorifice for the salvation ol the

country, the war waged against us by a su-

peilor force wili nevertheless compel ui and our peo-
ple to the heaviest and most grievous concessions,
for, Bs all Luiope leaves us without aseislanca, wa
have seen ourselves forced to yield to Bumbers, and
to endeavor to terminate a war whole contlDuanca
under exisllDg circumitaoces would only occasion
our beloved people and country greater losses and
mUfortunei, wlihonl holding out the prospect of any
ImproveiiieDt ot our position. Neveitheless, we will
look toward the future with oomfort. In lull relianea
upon our faithful Danish people, entertaining tbe
firm hope that brighter days will not fall. If Klag and
people unite, to beal tbe deep wousde Inflicted upon
our beloved country. We rely especially upon you,
gentlemen, tbe el'ct of the nation, for faithfully
labeling with us for tbe wellare of the country, and
wish you in all your andaavors the blesslog ot
Heaven.
Her Majesty then quitted the Chamber, accom-

pauled by the cheers ol ibe members.

XISCKLLAMXOCS.
A Berlin telegram says: "It is stated on

good authority that the negotiations between Austria
and Prussia, respecting the propotals to bo submlttsd
to the Diet, for the establishment of a Frovlsiooal
Goverament In tbe Duohles, are drawing to a close."

It is said that a belief Is entertained in the official
circles ol Berlin, that the rlgbu ol tba Duke of Ac-
ocsTR.iBt;Bo to Sleswtg-Holstain will be shortly re

cognized. Tbe current of public apinioa in tbe

Ducbles Is represented as uocbangsd, tbe pop-
ulation of Schleswlg-Holsteln rejecting all combina-
tions contrary to the Independenoe of the Duchies
under the soverelgaty of the Prince of At;ocsii-
&ra'',.

A report comes from Vienna, that la negotiations
for ptac- the contracilng parties will aJd lo their
number a member of the Germanic Dl^ and that
ihei' de.iu.i..ii,>ns will coruiuence immediately.
The (ITiolal Dresdener Journal pub.ishes so article

on the pttsent position of the Schleswli-Holstein
qii-siion. coi eluding thus: ' Regaided ficm the
point r I vl-w of German rights, toe great Geunan
Powers hi;e acqu.red pucitely as niucB rigni lo tbe
Duchies, by pr..^raph one of the peace prellmlna-
rlei, as was poasese<f by Denmark. They could not,
tkere'nir , Ceclere the I'edera: execution settled."
A r.ii al .^rcree had been DubUehed at Berlin, Order-

ioi^ "c
ditbendmeDtollbefoUowipg trogpe. AU tbe

unmoblllzed Infantry of Ihe class entitled to furlough,above the number required on a peace foottng ; tne
Tinmobllized artillery compantea called Into aervice
from fortresses, and the regiments of Sandwehr,
serving with moboiized troops. Tnoseonly of tho
latter are to be entltleg to discharge who do not wish
to remain with ihelr colors.

Similar orders have been Issued with regard to
troops of the same category serving In the Reserve.

MEXICO.
Tni EUrRESS CnARLOTTl TO BE KEOENT IF

MAXIMILIAN DIES.

From Oalignani't Kitten fer, Aug. 13.
Lietters Irom the City of Mexico bring the text

tit an Irnperltl decree aopoli.tlng. In case of the
Em['eror's.deBth, the Empress Cuarlotti Regent of
the Empire, It is thus couched :

Considering that nothing Is so urgent as o pro-
vide for the maintenance ol the leglilmale Govern-
ment ol the nation which has elected us for Its

Sovereign, and to obviate all eveniuailties whica
ni'dit arlie.

We have decreed. *

That In the case of death, or of any other accident
which may render It Impossible for us to contince to
goverir. the lrapress. our august spouse, shall be
charged wlih the legency of the empire.
Mv present Mlotitier of Slate, or tne res)iecUve

M iiiister, iball be charged with the eiecutioo of this

decree.
Given at the CsiUe of Mlramar. on the loth April,

ISfi4. MAXIMILIAN,"
A TRICUrnAL ASCH TO TBC lUrEttOR.

From. Galifinani^s Messenger. Aug. 13.

The municipality of Mexico having resolved to
raise at tne entrance of the Promenace de la Pledad,
to which the name of Avenue of tbe Empress Char-
lotte hi<s been given, a trlumohal arch In honor of
Her Majesty, tbe Emperor Maxiuiliait gave orders to
bis Minister nf Statei H. ViLESQUtz ni LioK, to re-
serve the while mrirbie and other materials already
preparecMo erect In Palase-tquare a monument con-
aecrated to the heroes of fN'atlonal Inoepeudence.
Tne following are the terms In which Ills Majesty
eipre.sses himself :

My Dear Moksixob Telasqcbz hi Licit : Among
the numerous testimonials which I have received
since I arrived on the shores ol Vera Cruz of the
love aod rrkpect which mf cogntryroeo feel toward
me, as well as toward tbe Empress, a fresh one bas
just reached us, and It redoubles our emotion. I
learn that It has been resolved to raise a iriomphal
arch In marble, dedicated to the Empress, at tbe en-
trance of tbe beautliul Avenue de la Pledad. which
will hcncelorth bear the name of " Promenade of
the Empress Charlotte." This Intelligence has aug-
mented, If that be possible, our firm determination to
be forever Mexicans.
Considering for the tame reason how much It will

be agreeable to oor lellow-clllzens and I am snra
In advance of Ihe approbation of all true patriots to
see raised In the centre of the graiKl square a moon-
ment which '

perpetuates the rememhrance, always
dear to our hearts, of Mexiean independence ; I de-
sire, in accord with the Empress, that with the mar-
ble destined to construct a trlomphal arch lobar
honor, a monument shall t)e raised consecrated to
tbe independence of tbe country, placing thereon tbe
itttaei of the principal heroes, such at Hidalso,
MoRiLos, Iturbidx, dec, and Inscribing thereofi the
names of tbe other chiefs of that glorious epoch in let-
ters of gilded bronze, and surmounting tbe whole
with a grand statue representing tbe nation.
For my own satisfactioB, yielding to the most live-

ly emotions of my heart, I wish to lay with dne
soUmnitv the lirst iton^ of this monument on the 16lh
ol September nexU For this pivpose, my dear Min-
ister, X charge yoa to call, at toon at ppisliile,
through the ofRoe of tbe Mlniiter of State, to woich
such matters apoarlaln, upon engineers and artists
to pieaent their projects and plana, for I desire ar-
dently to see this Idea reallied. MAXIMILIAN.
Palacx or Mixico, June 14, 1864.

CONGBATtTLATIONS.
" We learn," sayi the Memorial Diplomatique,"
that the steamer which left Sviuthsnapton on tbe 1st

bad among her patsengers a f renc^i cabinet courier,
the bearer of letters of congratulation addressed bv
Nafolboh III. to Maxihiuar I. on tbe subject of the
arm reception of wbioh bis Majesty was tbe object

ever since his landing at Vera Cruz. We are also
able to anoounoe that tbe Emperor Maximillab I. in-
tends to iiisiitute a new order of knighthood oo the
occasion ot hit accession to toe throne of Montezu-
ma. The designs ol the new decorations have been
sent to Paris, and M. Kristi, purveyor to hit Impe-
rial Majesty, has received orders to ezecnie tbe
models."

FRANCE.
Political news In Paris is exceedingly ecarce,

the public attention being chiefly engrossed la tbe
preparations for the Imperial ytte and the forth-

coming visit 0' the King of Hpain.
M. Fopi.D,.tbe Freacb Mlniiter of Fioance, haviag

i|{U(} k dircular to tbe beads of tbe Provisional
Finance, requiring them to make up tbeir accounts
with the State to the present time, the rumor has
become current in Paris that tbe long-talxed-of reor-
ganization of tbe Ministry Is really about to take
place.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France show a

decrease in tbe cash In hand ol over 4,250.000 fraoci.
The Bourse .was without maleriai fluctuation.

Rentes on the I2tn closed at 66.40.
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ITALY.
A meeting to demand the dissolution of the

Chamber of Deputies was to have been held at Flor-
ence, but Information of the same having reached
the authorities, they could not oermit It to be held
for such an object, and tbe meetiog was sttbsequenlly
abandoned.

SPAIN.
A conference at the Ministry of War had assign-

ed Ovieaa as a residence lor Gen. Prix.

BELGIUM.
The result of tje elections for the Chamber of

RepreseotRtivet>Birougt1oul the whole ot Belgium,
gives a majority 01 12 io favor of the Liberal party.

TURKEY.
Advices from Consianlinople of Aug. 3, state that

In consequence of the united protests of the Ameri-
can and IJngll.'h Ambassadors, the Porte had author-
ized the coiiiinuance of religious controversy in the
Protestant Oooiis ; provMed, ho a ever, thafthe Ko-
ran was not insulted. The I'urkish chiefs who had
become coiverts were to be confined at ICarpouin.
The Turkish cotton crop is said to be more than

four-lold what it was last year.

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
_ ^ .

SaTI RDAY, Aug, 13 P V
CoTTOK The market It fa'r ani active, and a'aew.

eral alvanoe In some cii"-t at hl|;h aa '^d. 'S!* It anolrf
up in the olbcial <iuotatii.i.t of yesteidaT, Saleat/wuS
lJ..W.l,ales. including S.hCO for export and iptculat^
bEEAP,TL-ifs-hochiiDKe Whatever to-day in ao ar

tijle. Business very quiet
^^ ~

rROvisioss Inactive, and pricee unaltered. Lard
firm.

Lovnot*, Saturday, Aug. 13 p v
Ccnsnls closed thl.s kii^rr^oGa at*^afeyu dulL

*

Illii uis ( eij'.raa shares at 45'<f43 diaeoonC
Erirs al40ui;2.

A Plot to AssaasiDUe Gea. Bnrbrldfe*
THE Li;SL?TiL:9T8 Or KeKtUCKT,
From the Cincmnatt CommereieU.

On Saturday last a man calU.-.R bimselt
GEoRG.f A. MAfiOS arrived here from Lexingtou.
Kentucky. In the evening he made himself no-
ticeable at a room on SixJh-street 'he Free and
Easy, we beliete by hfaping all the abuse hia
tongue -was capable of upon our Government,
the Administration, and" the soldiers in the field.
At tlie same place he rakde the acquaintance of a
certain party whom he snpposed to be, like him-
self, an Englishman. Seeming to place confi-
dence in this new acquaintance, he took him int*
a private apartment, where, after indulging in a
little more abuse, he unfolded to him a plan of
rather startling character, viz.: the aetassinatiaa
of Major-Geij. Bl'Bbeisgi, who has of late ren-
dered himsell so odious to the SeceMlonists of
Kentucky.

Gen. isuRPRiDOB appeared to have a larga
share in the fellow's stock of hate, judging from
epithets which lie received in the course of tha
man's wiiisperei converse with his confidant.
After explaining his plan which wa to kill the
Goneral with au air-gun Masok offered his com-
panion five hUiidreJ dollars in gold if he wotlld
undertake the job of assassination. Tbe party to
whom this infamous proposition was thus mad*
desired time to reflect thereon, and agreed to
meet Masow at the corner of Sixth and Vln*
stretjtg, the following (Sunday) morning, at 9
o'clock. They then parted, Masok leaving tha

place, while itio other" went to Ninlh-streci Sta-
tion, and divulged the affitir to Lieut. McGBcar
and Sergt. BoBiMBON, wbo, with commendabl*
promptitude, accompanied him to the point of
meeting at the designated hour, and arrested
KARoa.

Upon examination of the prisoner's perttm,

papers and notes were found showing him to b
an Englishman by birth

; tbat he had been two
years in the r<bel army ; that he was imprisoned
in tho old Capitol Prison, and thai since hie re-
lease he had traveled all over ttie West and
South and the Cauadas, passing frequently
through our lines Aboirt hie person there were
found alto a h avy revolver, a siung-ihot and
ome money, inciuiling a considerable sam in

gold. Masox will be held to await advices from .

the proper authorities.

The Raid rrom Canada.
AN ORDER FBCIU J^DJIJTAXT GKKEEAL SPBAG171.

From the Buffalo Commereial, Auf. IS.

We aie requeated to give publicity to the

following order just received by Brig.-Gen. LlJl-

S1K8 :

GaKaaAl, HiADQUAaiias, Stati or Ntw-Yoaa, >
Adjutam-Grseral's OrriCE. >

Albabt, Aug. 10, 1664. >
Brig.-Gen. Henry L- Lantinf. Cornmanding Tkirtf'

Jirtt b'igad' .\. G. S. N. Y., Buffalo, .V. y.:

Gith'EBAL : The repor;s made at these headquar-
ters lead to the belief that there aie ban^s of law-
less men hanging upon the frontier in the vicinity
of Buffalo, threatening to make incursions in that

vicinity. I am instructod by His Eicellency. Got.
Setmocr, to call your attei.tion to this, and to

urge tho uimost vigilance among the troops un-

der your command, so that in the event of any
disturbaace. a suitcient number of men may bt

at hand to put'ii; down. ^
The three regimentl now being organized at df

near Buffalo, namely, the Nint^ eighth. Seventy-
fourth and Sixty-filth, have been directed to poio-

plete their organizations at once, and await fur-

ther orders.

Instructions have been given to have all tba

disposable arms and a sufficient amount of am-
munition sent to BufTialo wiihout drlay.

In order that there may be no niiaiinderttsnd-

ing in future, and for the immediate expenses in-

cident to the service of the Sevenlvfourth, Sixty-
lifth and Ninety-eighth Begiinerus National Guard
now ordered to complete their oiga.iization-, and
to be held in readiness for imme.iiate service, it

will be iiecessary that due care be laJteii in the

expenses incident to this service.

Yon will please cause eich company to be regu-
larly nuistered on muster rolls, and mustered by
the ofhcer you see ht to appoint. Uniforms can-

not be had at jiresent.
I am, General, very respectfully, your obadient

servant, Jul.'."* T. SriiAGL'K, Adj.Gcn.

INDIA.
BoMBAT, Sunday, July 24.

(By Telegraph via Suez.)
Cotton goods dull, but ratlier a better market

for ihirtings. Cotton lower. Freights to Liverpool
303., a decline of is. Sriipmenls of cotton to Liver-
pool for the forlnlfht 55,000 bales. Exchange 2s.

Iho.V/'nil.
Caioctta, Friday, July 22.

Shirtings firm but quiet. Twist dull, laalfp crop
accouoti are better. Exchange 2s. 4^td,

Financial and Commercial.
LONDO.N 110.NT MAKKgT,

The funds on tbe I2th were steady. Consols remained
at Si'Si't/ii lor money. The demand for liiecouot had be-
come quite moderate, and the supply was considerable.
The best paper was done as low as T-iiuUi Vent.,wlth
tb: bsnk rate atti.

Tbe West India mall steamer had arrived with 517,000
In specie, a oonslderable portion of which was expected
to go ioCo the bank. The weekly returcs of the Baokof
Kngland show a decrease in the bullion of J67,S06.
Bari.ng Cacs. & (,'0. quote Bar Jiiivsr St. }d.; Dol-

lars, no price fixed. Eagle?, 76s. 2%d.

lOSDOU MARIiJITS.

Messrs B.tEiKO. Beotuirb & Co. report: Bkias-
STi FFS dull and i:;Di;Ilsb WaxAr Is. cheaper on tbe week;n Lite American, 4Ss. a-46e.; Red, 40s.4s. Floor, 21s rt
23s. iRO-x steady; Ra>ls and Bars, i;7ft7 6a.; Scotch
Pigs, B8s Sloar is in rather batter desaand,and prices have recovered about M. Coyrit ii.
lower under large suppijes. Teas inactive and greens
mgttD lower. Rici in limited demand. Tallow dull at
41S. W. for P. Y. C. Baup and Jutr dull, Linbirb in
good daDRDd at full prices^ Litisfsd Casis continue ac-
tive, aome Western Americaasoid at l7s. 6d. re-shlp.
Spirits or TuRMKTiKi.e^s. 6d. for French. Crldb Pi-
THOLZVJi,UlOs.fe19. Reflned,2s. Ikd. on the spot,and 2s. 2)4d. for future deliyeryj Fieu Oils much ne-
glected. AiiiRiCA<< SpiRii oBered at i;ti. Cod tii.
I.iN8tD Oil again lower, 36s. 6d. SALTPiiRa further
declined Js, els. 6d. Messrs. Gaovrs ft Todd report:
BisF, quist bnt steady. Pore, cheaper and sales are
prebsed. I.ass, inere difficult of sale. Bcttsh, in goad
demand aod tandiag up. Bacon, almost oomlaaL
Ksst>, firm bat Inaetive.

AMIBICAN SICUftlTII?.

fiARiRG. BsoTBRES A Co., report :

" There bas tieen
less bnsicess this week for tbe Coctinent in United States
&-20a. Bopds and the price have ruled 41*42, Illinois
Central Snares. 4i discount. Eries, 41. Atlantic and
Great Western Bonds New-York section, 73. Tbe quo-
tations of other secaritles nomiDal,"

LIVERPOOL MAKEETS.
LivEEPooL, Saturday.

Cotton Tne Brokers' Circular says "^he Cotton
market bas agaio been unfavorably affected by tbe an-
sattlcd lositiiin of monev, and has oecome very Irregular,
with a decline in some Instances of ationt iti. ^ St., a1-
tfii,u#h ou il.e whole witcoat much pressure to sell, and
on Tnurlay, wben it nae liDewn uo further rite in the
rte o: ,tlscount tiad taken place, there was more dispo-
sition t buy, and a slightly firmer tone. Tlio deoline in
American descriptions is abont ;<d. T? Ik., while tor othur
descriptions it rangM from i-d. to )d. Sales of the week,
3S,UW bales, inoludlng 4,330 for speculatto

" "" '

The Pilots aud ilie Tnllc-mssce.
>i;w-YcEK. Saturday, Aug. 2o.

To the Editor of the yeiv-Ycrk l:,nts

The following ."subscriptions liave been re-

ceived to the fund for the purchase cf new boats for

the pilots of the James Fuhck and Wtlliam Btll, re-

cently captured by the Confederate steamer Talla-

hassee .

'

Atlantic Mutual Ins. Co $5O0'BfcrcIaj- i- ).iv:Dgstcn..fW<J
.*UI1 Mutual :03. ' o "'" A. ...'.,- r- '.^ j.

Mc'cat^tile Uufl iiis.Co.

Paclrtc Muiii.*! iii-,
'0.,

Uumphrcy H. Crao.,-
'A, A. Low * Isroth

.0 Ayiu'ir i Co.
:bO J,.eeDli McVuri'flV-
J'O V,in I'elt & iluor-:,
6r,0 Cijiir'es ('

i.',j

(Jhas. J[. JIarshali .v Co. iUi;'''.yiu, A. .>j;i^ & Co.*
Itro'IiisSGrlnnelhMiutarn 4: Co. 23r

N. L. t <*. Oriswold,
' "

Abrabsm Bells Son.
Fabbri k ChauDCcy
t>i-y & To, . ,

Howland k Aspinwall-
oial

20
30
21.0

. 2
200

Wu3. y. l^c.'itoidt's .tion.

Huger
Simhart jt Co
.lohn -McHollrick
S. rhirap#on .VNepiiex ICd
Bucklln, Crane & Co,,, liW

2oO
2M
2S
100
It/*

IM
ItW
100
100

$5,150

Further subscriptions will be received by Wibe &
Bill, shipbuilders, Greenpoint, L. 1.; al'O at Ilk*

Pilot Office, No. 69 South-street, New-York; or by
JOHN W. AVERY*, Treasurer,

No. 3C9 Water-street, New-Y^ork.

. Aug. 13, ISM.
"Th

The Baltimork akd Ohio Bailkoad It haa
nol* been aseertaloed, since the rebels recrossed the

PotDiirac, that about svan miles of the track ht

been torn WP above Martinsburgh. and between that

pelat and Uriequan Bridge, the rails bent in all Imef
Inary shapes ivi Ike cross-ties burned. All Ihe bridr-
es oetween the points named have also been more PC

less damaged. It li supposed tnat It will raqulra

tally two weeks to make the necessary repairs f>r

running tratas, at the end of which time, should

there be ao mote vlelts from the rebels, the road wriB

be la full operation to Wheelleg. Wketling InUU*-

gtnotr, Aug. IS.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

lea sit the Bcoek Szekaase aco

$6,000 0. 8. 6t. 1t..C. lOS'i 60 Heading R..

3o,oae do ips aot de.

3.S00 da leH 6C0 do
10,000 17.S.a>20e..R. lOSai 000 do.

.2s.un.
184}

..blO 135

. sl'J iwj*
S30 134

. and
was

?.o ftr
nbout6xp<jrt. 'Ihe business yesterday (Friday)

"

nd s

Cicial iiuoiaUoDS

16,b(XI v. S.es,S-2as
6.000 do.
,0C0 do.

30,000 do
30,000 de
10.000 U. 8. fa. '7S..0.

Indorsed
13,030 Treas. M. 7 -!

Oet. Ji April.
10,030 D.8.6a,l-7r.O..
lO.iWO do.
lO.Oeo Tenn. es. 'M. . . .

50.01 oiilo k Miss. C.
9.000 N. V. (en es. .

8.030 Erie '.St M.Bs..
3,000 cne 4 th il. Us

... UU(| M do ^

... lU^aoo ao liiiliw

... 112 MO i5o.v;-v**' Si?mi MO M. 6. * K. I. B. ._ 87H
^600 de b30 J>t

00 4M do.,

no lioojni.P. Dc.
s6s.ieo do...
95 }8?s(ftamaR
S9 250 IIL Can. Full S.

49 SCO 111. Can. Scrip
li!)!i 100 do
us 3S0 do
13 1 ) 100 no.

87X
,

Ul
64
esw
238
13"^*1*

. b20 I-*'*

I.'iicdt.Al .tC.lttM.Ex 125 100 Oleve. a Pit"
lO.uOO Tol.A W.2d.,b3a M/^atiOO do

ic.neo bales, InclulinK S.BOii for export and speculiition
li 1) ttbe miirkst slowing a firmer tone. The

are as .'ollows ,

Kair Orlejns Sl^i I Middlag Orleans SO>id.
Kair M .die S15(i,l.|Miadliug iioblle. . ...SOl^d.
>air i u:aiij3 31Hd.( Uiddiii li Uplands , . 3J d.

Stock en hand, J:S,f^'0 bales, including 1.,360 Ameri-
can. At see, from India, 4?0,000 baleo, and fiom China'
190.1 00 ptctila.

T:,iri: .it M.ttcnr..''Tri". The mnrket yesterday was
toorv resulxr 'kan on I'uesday, and there is an laereaaing
demanrl, Fr'i.i are tinner.

l;5Ai>'iTi FFK Meeirs. WAisriiLD, KAia * Ce, Bto-
lir.! . Arm A * Cu.. and otIer' report, Flour quiet and
In srme cases cd oheai-er W! eat in moderate demand,
aud ill ome icstiuioeb Tuesday's prices weve barely
mall tained. Red Weeieru 7. Sd.ass. 6d. ; Southern i-.

gHs. 6.!. ; White 'Western fs 6d. d9t ; Southern 3e. t-d.

C^s. 3d par cental- Ctrn again ralker dearer. Uixod
sells at SOs. : VNlilte nosBioal.

Plwy9J0ii|-Mef|rB. Bj944|fsoji, Snaja ft Co-, e9-

bio

.'."bio

S Metropolitan Bk
5 I'ark liann

6.0^0 Amer. Oeni..
mt Mar. Vlo. Co. .

:00 Cum. Cm Fref
100 dv
300 CO.. ...

ItiO de . ..

10(1 Onirk. V. Cn
lUON. Y. Csn. it

100 do
308 do. ^
35 IrJeKaimJ/

400 ao
6'^0 d-J

IiiO lo
400 ao...-.--
SOErieR. l''*'---

4*0 Hod. fc'v -

(10

lOO do..

... 11 IM
.... iiiH

117 ,400 '"-.'^"'^ni'*

Kl*i\f,r^\
CO <>*%,

4n> ISO ' "*' "

68-*^!ScM.*/-^-Pref^
88

\^(^ ?S:;;::::;:S ^?^
fSJ ;m Chic. H. I. R . lilit
..

*
.:-0 do b30 112

Jj: I 5J .00 111V
IT I I.'', -.oo 'do l>4 lllJi
- l:;iv -'' "to SCO ill

liiit iCO CbL.B. kOoin.... 127ift
1- do 1?7

If* P., F. W. k C lis i

'5.1 ao li?if
100 do . ]i:J5l
I'O do bX ll.>)(
30* oo 830 lUsk
ICO Tol. k Wab. Pref.. 7

10CBi.k_Alt.Pr^... 83

U!
'.. Ill

',.. lll't
tsi n<'\
.... IIOJS
... J'/SJi

..Sin 129?4

.;..<? l^afcti&ifiSfci^.



BXCOirB

so,ooo o.s.afcS-"* c. 113

W^v.a.^.-fic. 109

33,000 V. S.ee. -81... K. 10854

40.0M " - ?=

40,C00OliioSlI. C 1
aOO Canton Co....

100 Ciiin. Col Pret tt

800 do Vi-o mU
100 do olO S6H
460 Quick, ifIn. Co....

300 do.. oux
36uK. T.ten. R 1283*

800 Erie Kail iraT HOH
too do 110^2

OKrieK.Pret 119?^
100 do 109H
MlHad. RiT.B 127^
MO do 128
lGOP..Ft.W.k C lilii
3M do Ill

1000 BeadlncB
600 do**.***
200 do Sl5
lOlfich. CeB.B......

300 M. S. &N.I.R....
300 do
8C0 do
100 To. at WihR
500 ni. C.B. Scrip ....

100 .do b20
loo ao. bio
i500 do.
108 do slO
too OIT. ft Pttta. R. . .

1100 do.
1000Ohlc.*N.W,R...
ISOCblC. E.I. K- .-

lOO do 15

300 oo
100 Mil. APr.daC...
1600 do

OPIH BOARD 1} P. M.

$10,000 0. M. Cer . . . 8X 200 Cleye. & Pitts. .

10.000 40
10.000 da
^8a0 Erie ttailwaj...- --- . ,

ago de c no'i Ki
90 do H lluJiSOO
100 do ba 110", 20*

do b3 iinVjijoo

b3
i%ii 900 do.
48 i;uo do .

no>, :;ofl Chi. & R.
rto...

do ..

do...
do...

lal...

400 do., 83 UO!4|100 do
Hadson Rlv. R ... liSSjiiOO CleTe. & Tol. R

100 ou, 128^gilOOU.&N W
MO do b3 12s\':00 do..
1100 Reading R....
no do
TOO do
aoo ao
MO Mich. Cn. B...
100 do
OOM. S. & N. I....

do
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do
do
Cen. R
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<SO*..a*..

uoo
aoo
aoo
MO '

auoiii
400
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00

I3J>4ino do..
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, .; 1J5

I

loii do
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C^t gtfo-fM CitrtB, tSSttae^, SapsTSi, 1864: f

The parchues of 17. 9. Sncka for tnins-

mission to tire Continent of Europe by a single

banVIng firm (German) in Exchange-place, wUhin

a few days past, amount to a millinn of dollars.

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares:

ToiSDAT, Aug. 23 P. M.

The European mails, by the steataer ChinOr

this morning, brought forward additional orders

for United States Stocks, chiefly for the Conti-

nent, and a further advance of two per cent, was

realized, in the course of the forenoon, on 5-20

years 6 ^ cents. The sales were at
\\\^'3>'i\2{^

113 ^ cent, at the early Stock Board and on the

Street. The 6 ^ cents, of 1881 were at lOSi'S

lOei^lOg ^ cent. The last bear Gold interest

from tne 1st of July ; the 5-20s from the Ist of

May. The contracts at Amsterdam and

Frankfort, for future delivery, or on sales

of Bonds to arrive, run almoEt eiclusively on the

6-20 years 6 ^ cents, and the orders from the

olher side are conformed to this practice. The

other Government Securities were firm. As

much as 105 ^ cent, was bid for the Coupon 5s

<f 1874 without indorsement, and 110^ cent, and

Interest paid for the 7-30 ^ cents due Isl of Octo-

ber, and conveitiblo into ihe 6 ^ cents of 1831.

The Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness were
firmor at 9595J ^ cent., and a belief obtains on

the Street that these Certificates will advance 2

3 y cent, after the 1st- of September, because

of a contemplated arrangement at the Department
to fund at par and accrued interest a portion of

the outstanding CertificatuB, falling due this side

of the 1st of March next, in the 10-40 Popular 5 ^
cent. Loan.

The Popular subscriptions to the 7-30 ^
cent. Currency Loan and the 5 ^ cent. (10-40

years) Gold-bearing Loan continue to increase on

the rise of the 6 ^ cents Gold Stocks at the Stock

Exchange, notwithslandlng the efforts made

by certain parties for a few days past to

create the belief that the Secretary of the Treasu-

ry would torce a new Gold-bearing 6 ^ cent, on

the market on open proposals for the best offers.

An official contradiction was given to this rumor

by the Washingfou agent of the Associated Pn-ss,

this morninj. The subscriptions to-day to the

10-40 Loan at the F^rst National Bank are $300,-

000, and the additional orders, through the same

B^nk, for the 7-30 ^ cents, are $100,000. The

Trea-iry Oliice, in this Cily, which is well sup-

plied with all denominations of the new 7-30 ^
cents, from $50 to $5,000, is filling orders to the

mount of j ] 00,000 -it-* 200,000 per day.

There was anolher large crowd at the In-

terest desk of the Treasury Office to-day, availing
of the prepayment of the 1st September interest

in Go cl on the 10-40 .5 ^ cent, stock of the United

States, and :he 1st November interest on the 5-20

6 "^ cent. Stock. Most of the applicants, thus

far, are among the smaller holders of these

Stocks, while it is the anxious wish of the Secre-

tary of th? Treasury that the whole $17,000,000
of Gold interest thus anticipated should be availed

of at once, by all classes of holders. The order
for its prepaynnent has not been made for effect on
the credit of these Stocks at heme or abroad, as

meanly insinuated by a portion of tlie Opposition
press, but because the Gold is idle in the Treasu-
ri', ii..'! the ininifdidte and future receipts from
CuttoiViS promise more than will be wanted forln-
terest alter these initallments are paid off.

Tiie speculation in Gold is noj ^uitj so dull

as Yesterday. The price is 267i^257| ^ cent, at

the close of 'Chanije hours. There is no export
den.imil

; the Currency rates for Bills on London
biiig relatively cheaper by Z^i ^cent. The
Gold rates for Bills are also l@li ^ cent, below
the shipping ooint
,^- ----: I---

'

The Bearish feeling at the Stock Exchange
maniTested by several influential parties for some

days past was more generally displayed to-day,

and tliere was quite a rush to sell the Railways
at both sessions of the Board. The lowest fig-

ures were made at the Second Board
;
but after

the .. Ijourument at 3 o'clock, there was a sharp
rally froni the lowest fiLTures, especially marked
on IluJiun River Shares, which from 127i recov-

ered to f3-i V cent , or 3 tt? cen'. above yester-

day's .ast price. The report is that this Koad is

exceeding oy 40 'i^ cent, the heavy August busi-

ness of last year, so that the depression in the

pt.ce uf the Stock appears to have been in tem-

porary sympathy with the general market. The
Mis''i-;;.ir.i;yus Siures, like Cumlerland, Quick-
8iK r, iV.; , to li.,Atd the Railways down, Cumber-
'""' '

'''5 '' 'o'.v a66^^ cent., and Quicksil-
ver Si't ^ ,.^n rp^g Peace influences

wcrerene.^e,ini.un the Share market, and this

feeling was
[ ar

tional advunc^'

though 1

Kuropea. , :,y ihis m.uimi
was not .

tiori in ii ..

At 4 o'clock the following quola'
were made in comparison with Jloiiduy, a

hour. U. S. 5-203 advanced to IISJ V cent.,

Tula. Mod.
M9

!
Mich. Central... 137)i

engthtned by the addi-
*-: -4 ^" cnt. in U. S. 5-2nd,

er nn.loMMclly rose chiefly on the

i * s^nanuT Cold
ty thereof tai.,, .,,, ,_,,. ^.

means confidci.t

jns

i;(ie

Won.
.C. S. 64, 1861.... 109

U. S.6-L1j'b ;n
K. Y. Central.. .I3i)ij
*rie Ill

Xtte Preferred ill

Sndson
Oaotoo
freas. Cer tt.--^

taUdo I-.'

Morthirest. '-. j

lii^^*#.Cfrt&>;t

U3'<iXlch. Southern... 87
im^ lillii.oisCen 12J^
111 Pituburirh 111)4uu iCort Wjn U3J4
IMHiKock Island.... WH^ iRexaiiiK iW,\

lOaick.flTCT nVi
li'jilCum'iaQd Coal., 58
o3;i Mariposa Ki'i

>i'N. WestPrel.... 8b>4

Tno..

l-i6>4

12:<

111
112

uo'i
134U
"m

KIM

New-York 120
Merchants'.'. 108
Mecdanics' 112
State of New-York.. 117

C')mmerce 107

American icbange.ll7)i

Bank of the Repablic.lOO
Bank ofN. Amer. . . 104

IrvlDi 100

MetropoUUn 117

Contloental.^.^ ....ma
Park 138

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages;
N. Y. Cen. 68
N. Y. Cen. Rail Ks.
Krle 4th3, '80

rie fithi. 'M

. 119
117

.121
120

BufTK.Y.fcE. lats, '77 114

Hud. K. law Si !.>0

Uarltm lits, '1.9 & '73. .110
Mich. C. 'ty & 'V3 13*
Mich. C. new \*i
Chi. B. & QuiDcy 131

Mich S. &N Ind. S.F.118
III. Central 1-6,
Al. & T. H. 2d In mVj
Chi. ft N. W. lets... lo-iil

Tol. k WaKExt 1
"

Tol. fc Wab. 2<ls !6

Gal. & Chi eiteniled.. 12i

Chi & R. I. 8-..' ll'^X
Clev. Tol. S. F lU
I.Atlantic & G. V 1C3

Messrs. Gkorg^ S. Robdins & Sox, No. 54

WiUiam-strret, are advertising the State of Rhode

Island 6^ cent. Loan of 1894 ;
interest February

and August in the City of New-York. The whole

authorized Public Debt of this wealthy and pros-

perous State 'is $4,000,000.

The shipments of Coal by the Consolidated

Coal Company of Pennsylvania, for week ending
Tfiu.

11,199
131 G04

Aug. 20, were.
Previously.. . .

Total for season .T. . .142.603

Attention is called to the loan of $910,700
" {Soldiers' Substitute and RclieJ Redemption
Bonds" of the County of New-Yhrk, duly author-

ized by law, bids for which will be opened

Aug. 25, at 2 o'clock P. M. This loan is to

provide for the redemption of the same amount

of "Soldiers' Substitute and Relief Fund Bonds,"

payable Sept. 1, 1864. The bonds will bear inter-

est at six per cent, per annum, and the principal

will be redeemed in 1880 and 1881.

The business of the day at the Office of the

Assistant Treasurer on Tuesday was as follows:

Total receipts, $1,581,820 31
;

for Customs,

1287,000 ; paymenU, $1,788,786 79 ; on account

loan, $186,000 ; balance^ $21,714,169 62.

The last weekly statement of the Philadel-

phia Banks presents the following aggregate as

compared with those of the preceding week :

Ang. IS. iag.n.
Capital BtoCK $13,r',t0.1BO $13,301,103
Loans 38,3M,341 tS.401.423

Specie 3,962.313 3,P62,154
Due from other B'ki.. 3.8r7,94 3,r8,5S6
Due to other Banks... 6,):,|99 6.355,734
Deposits 3e,Pj6,T4^
Circnlatlon S,114.t89

3S,89,C84
S.2Xi,421

and demand notesf j
",S80.0 12,267.326

Inc.. E3
Inc.. 48,C82
Dec . 159
Dec. 287, 008
Dec..21..36S
Dec .'J6'.,5><0

Inc.. 7,49a

Dec. 712,734

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

ja- THK FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
MEW-YORK DEPOSITARY,

ARD

FINAJiCIlL AGENT OP THE UKITED STATES,

NOS. 27 AND 29PINK-ST.,

Will receive subseriptions for the new 7 3-10 Treasury

Notes. These notes wlH be convertible at maturity into
biz Per Cent. Goid Oeanng 6-20 Bonds. Parties sub-

sorlbing before August 15, will be allowed ictrest to that

date. Those subscribing after that date will pay accrued

interest.

Recognizing the importance of a general sub-

scription to this Popular Loan, this Bank will allow all

subscribers the ukole commission of $2 CO on each $1,000

subscribed for.

MORRIS ETCHUU, PresldenU

D. W. YAUGHAir, Cashier.

B- FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

GOVERNMKNI AGENT, NO. 1 WALL-ST.,

HAS FtlR SALE;

7 3-10 Treasury Notes, new issue, at par less \. per cont.

commission.

10-40S Registered and Coupon 1100113 at Roveroment

rates.

B 2C8 Registered and Coupon Bonds at market rates.

U. S. 83 ot '81 H;iislered and Coupon Bonds at mar-

ket rates.

C S. Certificates and olher aeouritiea at market rates.

S. C. TllOMrSON. Preeidi^nt.

jAMia CvRPuev. Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.^
Niw-YoRK, Tuesday, Auc. 23, 15946 P. M.

The reported receipts of toe prinooal kinds of
Prodvce since our last have been : 16 b^ls. Asiiet,
7.201 bbls. Flour, 210 bags Corn Meal, 71 bushels

Rye, 21,7c3 bushels Uats, 623 pKgs. jr'rovislons, and
227 hbls. Wbiskr.
ASHS Sales 30 bbli., at $13 50 for Pots, and

$16 9U lor Fedrls, ^ lOU as.
COFFEE Is held very firmly, but i? inactive.

Java, SBcfibOs.; Ilio, SCc.fflSSc; Laguayra and Mt.r-

acaibo, ISc.''a/50c.; Jamaica, 44c.'jil46c., and Si. Uo-
mlD^o, 43c.ia)44c. Slock 174.177 bags-
'COTTON Is in more demand at {nuch higher

and rising prices. Middlings. $1 bTa!$l t^^ ? It>- Sales
and re.^ules sioce our last, 7U0 Dales.
iLUUR ANU MEAL Sute and Western Flour

has been more act! ?e at a further advance of }0<.^
15c. ^ bsi., cniefly on the lo? grades, especially of

Stale, which have been In brlsli sne^'ilative re-

quest. Sales since our last amount to :;6,bOu bbls..

Including verv inferior to choice Sucerfine Staio and
Western at $945$1U ; poor to choice Extra Stale
at $10 3;afil, chiellv at SlO 40&$I0 ;j, and for
October and November dtfllvery >llJUn a raoge of

from$ll'3$ll 25; round hoop Eitrj Ohio, Ui/erlor to

very good snippiug brands, at $10 fiu^ijl %i bbl.

Superfine State ana Western ^ bbl. Jy 40 410 flO

'

Exlra State 10 35 an 00
stra liliDOia, Indiana, Mlchlfran.&c.lO 26 0^12 75

^xtra Ohio, round-hotp. shipp'g b'ds.IO fO II 00
Extra Ohio, trade and family braodsll 10 1313 00
Extra Genesee 11 ou ei2 75
Poor to choice Extra Mliiouri II 10 6 lb 00
Southern flour ooatloues in fair aeraand at huovaot
prices { sales since our last 2,luo obis, at $11'2$12 (or

puor to good, and f l:i:#tl4 75 for gooa to choice
eitra brands, and $15 SJSf 16 50 for Phanit .Mills,

^ bDl. Canadian Flour Is in good demand and
buoyant to-day ; sales 1,OSO bbls. extra at $10 25S
$12 50 ^ bbl. Rye Flour rules quiet, IncliuUcs fine
and superfine, at from $'J ail I 50 the latter a laiicy
price Tj tbl. : sales, 25u bbls. Corn .Meal is In uiore
demand, closing at $S I.t Jersey, and tS Ju (or
Braoay wine, bbl. : sales 400 bbls.

fiSII A moderate u.quiry preralls for the princi-
pal felBds at very full and buoyant j. rices.

FRVjIT Tfee maikej^has been qmet, but prices
have Dol Taneu materUny.
FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been ralhtr more

sought after, and on the dvaoca.
GRAIN Wheat has beentftjulet, to-day, ;be light

supolv of desirable lots, and Ihe aovaoced clams of
holders checking operations. Bales have been made
since oar last of lui.ouu bushels, Includlux Ambor
Weit*ro, at $2 49a$2 50, the latter rate for New;
Red Weilern, at %i 35Si$2 48, the latter an extreme
rate lor very choice

;
Amber Iowa, Wisconsin ana

Green Bay, at $i SBf2 40, the latter an ex-

treme (nomlnil) rate ;
Milwaukee Club at $^

2S'&$2 38, and Chicago Spring at $2 iCa>

$-2 3e * bushel. Corn Is in more request, paniy
on speculation, at much higher prices , sa.es

sirce our lasi, Ti-.OOO bushels, a $1 60a$I 63 lor

mixed Wesietn, the latter rate for very cnolce \io.,

and vi 5& lor unsound, ^ bushel. Kye continues In-

active ai $1 ^i i9l 90 1) bushel. Oats are In demand at

former prices. We quote Canada at 93c..a85c:.. Wrst-
ern at t5c.aijec.,and Stite at 4c.'(i;5i-..casn,>i bushel.

I'lie Business In liieadslutls,d\,riii(: ibe putt foi lUigbi,

Mr, Edwabp Bui, reviews thus: " T"5 raarkeifor
Plour has been someT.'iiat Irregular during the fort-

night, but for the past week there has been morr ac-

tivity, and some Iraprovemrnt in price. The Enx-
Msh advices regarding the ciopol Wheat are more
favorable, and tne Ikte orders are executed with ciK-

fi. ulty. Ttia stock of old and new Flour Isqulte

uiuderaia, and tne Indications from tt:e West are
ihei ise receipts for the next month will be lir.b:.

For future delivery tnere has been speculative sa es

.o<unie extant ol Extra State at SlO 5ca*m65 tof
in<- list hall of September ; $10 SSufil I..>r Uol na f

01 Oliver
, $;l (or November, and $11 for Decem-

bfr, i^iitCv at buyer's option. In Wheat the trans-
tloi.s have been reitrlcteo by the unmerchaniabia

cori'Jiiion 01 a large portion of the supplies, and tho
cuiniani f.uc.tuaiions in ExchaDt'e. together wiin

'"''"',
'^'^ni-e In frPlRhta and reduction of limits in

i-ngush orders. Prices have ruled Irregular, and
ouyen uave had the advantage. Rye is more plenty aud
lower. Indian Corn is 111 (air supp.y, with a mod-
erate boine trade

; al the close the market was ac-
tive and hriner. At yesterdays Produce Exchange
,1-^iit ^'k""' Oc.l*c., Wheat lc.2c.,ana
Coio 2o.03o. better.

Export of BrtaJ^t^/f^ to Gnat Britain and Inland,
from Stpt. 1, 166S.

TYcm T Dau. Ploqr, bbl. Wbt. b.
Hew-Vork . AuE.l'J, Isii. 953,476
New-Orleans. 1884.

i'hJladclpiiia.Aag.16, letk.

1 allimore Aug.16, 1w>4.

Boston Aug.lt>, l-6i.

Cl bother p'tsAi.g.16, 1864.

14,435.4.0
Cra. bn.

C2S,344

76,155

1,287

31,6:11

9^.oa6

ToUl rn!',97S
To about same period. 183.1,43.>t,707
XT' ab^.tit saii^e period, 1h62 2,5-6.8'0
To about same irit>d. 1861.2.5i2.3S

To (As Continent,

ibo.ces
67.473

6t>3

3,850

f<78.95

22.6<8,T;.6 10.1S-.1.7
24.ri7,771 13.61*1.534

2&,a6a.ui4 ii,(rjt>,4i5

Bbls.

yioar.

From New-York to Aug.
19, 1>&4 80,441

Frum other portj to la-
teat dates 14.916

Boih.
Wheal.

Both.
Com.

Bub.

S23,1S1 12,538 13,968

834

8Km0
tinrtl^SS.

436,M8
308,029

103.465

Total 96.357 S23.1B1 13,3 13,986
Toab. 'Jtsumeperioil. '.3.1:2.510 2.14.1.333 . 68.:in7 406,3.'^

Toaoutsirne period. '62 61i 814 7,46",120 32,(74 l..'.'?6.150

loabi)Uts:imtp-ri .d.'bl. 9o,5C5 2,i.:!.M35 44.2i5 317. '.55

11 aY iNorin River has been In more deraaiid, at

$1 25$I 50 lor Government and ^shlnplnir, and $1 ii
tl 65 tor small lots (or Cltv use. J^'\M fts.

liUl'S Aie In fair request and buoyaiil,at22c.33o.
for poor to prime, and 34c. 370. lor choice to faniv.
V lb. Messrs. DcTCHxa <Sc Ellzrv have recently soli
a small ot o" new Hops (the hrst received this sea-
son) al 50c. t^ lb. Crop advlcs are discouraging.
METALS Have been in rather more demand at

buoyant prices. Including Pig Lead at $16 50a$16 75

it 100 bi. and other artlclei at previous quotaltoDi.
MOLASSES Ism demand at rising prices.
Naval stores-Are In limited request. Includ-

ing Splriis of Turpentine at $3 35$3 35 t* gnlion.
Tar attl6@$18 Vbbl. Resin at$40a$55 V 100 lbs.

OILS C lotinue in modejate demand, aur quota-
tions. Crude Whale al $1 52k$l 56 ; Crude Sperm
m at $2 25-8*2 30 ; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 70

<$! 75 ; Uhbleacheii Speia at $2 50'a'$2 55 ; Lin-
seed on at $1 6ba$I 70 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 75a$I 85 ;

Crude Petroleum at 55c. 056s. ; Refined Pe-
troleum at SOcaOic. (ree, and b8c.90c. In bond,
^ gallon. The week*8 buslnesa in Petroleum :

Mr. C.J. TcRMXB notices thus: "Crude, under a
strong demand lor export and to fill maturing con-
tracts, bse advanced materially, and I have to report
sales at 55c. on the spot, and SSJicSSec. all month.
At the close the market Is quiet, but without change
in pricp-s. Cons'derable business has been done for
next month at 56 He. e57Hc..l>.o. Refined In bond
Is readily bought at full prices, and 1 hax.e again to

report the scarcity of prinve lots and the high views
of holders. Buyers, however, meet them trsely. and
prime white has sold as high as 90c. per gallon. Free
In better demand to fill contracts, at prices within
my range. NarTHA firm and In demand. I give be-
low tne stock In yards, <&c. Crude, 40,C84 ; Refined,
58,029 bbls." ThV followtni are the receipts at, and
the exports from. New-York, of Petroleum, for the
week and since January 1 :

For the Blocs
Wk. JAD. 1.

Receipts of Petroleum, bbli.. ..1>,974 43,8T
Exports of Petroleum, bbls 20,307 890,081
kxportsof Petroleum from Phil-
adelphia since Jan. 1 122,607

Niw-BxDFORD On. Mabkit, Wiik EirniKa Aug. 15.

The market is very quiet, although there la some
inquiry for Sperm for export. The only transaction
since oar last la a sale of 200 bbli. Sperm for export,

'at $2 25 per gallon. There la nothing doing In Whale.
Importi 0/ Sptrm and Whalt Oil and Wtialebone into

tie Unusd StaCes.
Blc. Hp. BU.wh. Lbs. bone.

From Jan. t to Auk. 15, 1864 43,610 61.976 867,760
Same time last year 45,347 42.911 318,860

PRINTING CLOTHS The Providence Journal

says: "Sales of the past week quite large. Many of
the mills have sold ahead, which will take some
weeks to deliver. Manafactarers begin'to talk about
40 cents a yard. II cotton keeps advancing they will

get It soon. The following are the sales and resales :

7.000 Dleces 60x04. 34c.; 6,000 do. 60x64, 34 V(c.; 10.5(10

do. 60x64, 34)4C.; 2,000 do. 60x64, 35c.; lO.tiPO do. 64x
64. 34c., early in the week ; 5,000 do. 64x04, I4MC,;
3 000 do. 64x04. 34UC.; 24,650 do. 64x64, 35c.; S.COO do.
64x64, 36c. Total sales during the week, 76,750

piecesT'
PROVISIONS-Pork has been Id fair demand,

partly on speculation, without any remarkable
changes In prices, the market closing, however,
lets buovantly. Sales since our last, 5,200 bbls., at

^U'a$40 50 for New Mess, and $40 62}^ for all

Autust delivery, and $43 for September delivery;
$370:n 50 for Old Mess; $3 for Prime Mess;
$37 504539 for Thin Mess, and $35 50$38 for Prime.
Cut Meats are in moderate demand, at nj^caifVic
for Hams, 22c.G26c. for bagged do., and 15c. 415)^0.
for Shoulders, %i S>.; sales o( 285 pkps. Bacon is

unaltered. Lard continues in lair demand at buoy-
ant rates; sales since our last, 3,250 tea. and bblb ai

22c. ffi23'<c., and for Sept. delivery 237ic. 24?. f* lb.

Be' IS in more requet, al $2S'3S2S for Extra Mess;
$17f22 lor Plain Mess ; $13@$16 for Country Mess,
^bbl.; sales of410 bbls. Prime Messat $32@$35ft tee.

Beef Hams at $20e$29 bbl. Butter is in less
demand at 46c. '8520. for poor to prime, and
53c. d)55c. for choice to fancy State, and 40c.''<i)48. for

Western, f lb. Cheese continues In limited request,
at I8c.26c. Vl>>.
RICE Has been quiet, but held firmly at $15$16

^ 100 lbs.

SALT Is Inactive, and somewhat unsettled.
SEEDS Have been In limited request, yet itiftly

held.
SPICES The main Inquiry (speculative) has

bean for nutmegs, which have been freely
purchased on private terms, but which are now
held as high as^ $2 102*2 25 f* lb. Pepper has
been in mouerate request at 45}tic.'a46c. %* lb.

SIGARS Have been In (mr request and tending
upward. Sa^e.s since cur last. 530 hhds., Inclmling
Cuba, Porto Rico, Ac, at21c.26c. * lb. Refined Su-

lj:trs continue in fair request, at 21c. 229!S^c. Tfi B.

TALLOW Sales since our last. Si'.OOO lbs, at
I9V.r.B20c., also 35,D00 fts grease, at 17<-.173c. V
lb. The werk''s business In Tallow. .Messrs. .Mc-
knight & Sons review thus: "The market for this

staple nas been verv ;.ctlve since or last issue. Dur-
ing the fore part of ihe -Aeek Ihe demand was quite
bri'k for all grades for shipment to Europe, and
also lor home cur.Edmplion. as manufacturers are now
beginning to buy their Fall /rock. The supply of
Tallow is becoming more and more limited, the re-

ceipts from the West and other sections o.' Ihe coun-
try -are very meagre. The amoiM.t of Prime City
reni.'eted melted this week has been small. The de
mind for p Ime lots (or the reioi'tance }1

(;-rat liiilain ami Ihe Continent 'in- '-e
Tn riay 'lie mirltotfir al! desc-l;.; i-

and Holders are noi offering jiijch i'^-

ihc i:urj':nt rates. Wa quot*^ t'r,;.

2i.\c..: VvesUrn in barre s. I.I'4C..
-'"'. The demand (or Scap I'ork. snrh rs
&.. i" also verv active. Prioe this dv

'unds to
: activa.

ry firm,
I'itet at

.v'heiai
(Jrease,

185f. lOe.;
1S1U. IVhc: IM'.O,- roHl:.; ;s61, 8>aC.;'l862, lo;c.;
1&63. I'l^c, p l^.

TKA8 Aie In fir demand and on the advance.
TOUACCU There Is less doing, as asklni; prices

are above the v!e,ws of buyers. Sales 273 hhds. Ken-
tucky at 2-2i;.S43j., anl 3:4 boxes Seed Leaf-at 20c.'a

40c. f B).

WHlsKV Sales since our last 1.4J0 bbls,, at $1
82^3$! t4 1) gallon.
FREIGIITS The day's engagements have been

lUnt, lm::udlng for Liverpool 50 tons Tallow at 25s.;
26 bales Rags at 5-32d.. and 50,000 feet Oak Plank St.

45. .M'o, by steamer, 2I.0C0 bushels Wheat, in
steamer's bags, at7>ri.,200 pkgs. llutter, and 2.000
boxes Cheese at 50s. For London 60 tons Oil Caxe
at ls. 6d., and 20 hbds. Tobacco and 20 tons Tallow
at 25s.

THE CiT^ COV f:RINMEIS T.

[official.]

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED IJESSIOX-MOKDAT, Ang. 22, 1884. 1

12 o'clock. V. I

The Board met in their Chamber, No. 16. City Uall.

purtfuanL lo the fuiluwing call :

OiFICS o CLi.i;ii ol- liSARD OV COCKCILUEN.I
No iClTT HiLl, >

New- York. AUE. 1?, ie64. )

Jamts Hayef, Esq., Prtstdint cf tht Hoard of Co\.n
f].- n

Sir ; Ihe undersigBea. members of the Board of Ccun.
oilmen, wo'ild r'ipecifully n-uueat jcu to conveuo tb
ll'iarrt on Monday next, twenty-.e<'ond instant, at tweiTa
o'ci^. k Al.. tu t."iXe act:uD ui.ou uucb bu:ine:>a as xa;*j be
brought before the Board.

Tory reipecifuUv
KJjWlNVf. nAncERTY.
CHAKI.hj KILtY,
PATKIt KH KEKNAj,
JlUlN liOl GHTALI.N,
JOH.\ llEAl.Y,
SKdRCE ilcGRATH,'
JUH.N' URICE.
ALKXA.NDEK BR \NDON,GKOKOK SCHaEFER,

enARl.53 f\OaTF.Il,'
VALESTINK COOK,
MICHAEL BP.OPHY.
FRRDEUICK RBPPF,R,
DAVID FITZGERALD,
WII.I.IAM .lOYCE,
JEKaMIaH HKFFERNAX,,

Present Jame; Haytj, L^q., President, in this Cbalr,
and the .oUowing members :

Coui.ci:uu.n lUaly. I., enac, Riiey. Brophv, Hagerty,
Web...r. HeT raan, Kyac. HeViner. Kr.'teT. H oughtal n,
Havlan!. Mcijiatli. V;A,i, Ja^ues. Schaefer, Cook,
lir:iniluu, Bi:.-. 1- ;t;'.K'":'.^M."oy< '!^-.

Tie r.-.-ni,ng of the niiiiutcs of the preceding meeting
ftere rejd and ai'proved.

PITIIIO.NS.

By Coactilman
I'i:g,;rtj

J'ctiiii
u 01 ii1.Lt1.r3 / ftblic markets for an increase cf

Sa.r.v.
Which was referred .0 tl.e Committee on Saliries and

OOites.
Py Count-. 'taiiTi .Tr.j-.-c

KecioostcALCi atnliisi bjlldirg a sewer in Fiftieth-
otrcit. bcfwoeu F.iui.h and Sii.i:. aviLJcs.
Whioh as referred to the t ommitLee on Sewers.

11KS3AGK FROM n!s HO.NOR THE MATOR.
A m ssage wp.s received .fiom Ills Honor the Mavor.

relative- to reeruUing m this County (or the benent uf
ct:.tr loeal;ticS
^ r ieh was 1 ectived, and the ordinance adopted by the

tol.owiug vcie :

AfErmati^c-Coiincilmen Bealy. Keenan, Riley,
Brophy, Hayei. Webster. Hefleruan, Ryan, Rerper,
Koster. Uoughtalln. Havltand. Mcftrath. Opdykc,
Janae. Bjhaeier, Cook, Draodon, Brice. Fitigerald,
Jo' ce -!.

NegAlive i^ouocllman Hagerty 1.

AmessaAewaa nceived from Bis JToncr the Mayor,
relatlT* to dredglun slip %twMii Piers Twenty aud
Twenty-one, East River.

BI PORTS.

Rsawit of Uif Coisaittce o 8wen (01 tlie iijtrn9- I

tlon of a aewerln Orchard-street betveen Delancey mad
RlTinirtoB tu-Mti.
Whlcn w.-i laid over.
Reiwrt of the ComiclMeo on Fire Department, with res-

olu Uoo that the Street Commissioner be aiiiLurize.! antt

dirpcted lo advertise frr proposals to build a new truck
for Ihe ubc of JIarton Hook and Ladder Comi^iiny, inirn-

l)cr fhlrifT, the same to be ?lmtlar In all resrcrts to the

one now iu use by liook aud Ladder Uompauy number
On-
W blob w as laid over.

UOTIOKS.
Cour -ilm.-in Ryan fT-.Qved that the Committee on Sew-

ers be di'ch!irgl irora the further consideration of re-

Pert of f, minitiee on .-^eweIS of Board of Aldermen,
w.th resoiutiun that a sewer, Ki;h the neeestary receiv-

i:jg basin i and culverts, be bniit in Jane-street, between
iJrfenwirh avenue and Kij;hth-avinne. unaer the direc-
tion uf the CrotoQ Aqueduct Board, and that the accom-
raiLVinp o.d;uance therefor be ado.nled.
Whuti was cjirricd.
And the- p;i^r was laid over.
C ouocilnian Jaqaes moved that the Committee on Xa-

tiOTiil Ar.:irs be .n^c' trged fri'in the fnr'ber considera-
tion of refoluilon of Heard ot Aldermen, trat the Cotnt>-
tro^er !' dirfted tt) draw his T.irrani in friv^r of John
McM:ilion, f'lr the sum ofone hiiudrcd and twenty dol-
lars, for coaches lurni.-hed ("r ihe reception of Ihe Sev-
eDt.v-tirst Ke^'iinent, as per bill heri^to annexed, the
a:; unt to be t;;ken fiom the aiprepilation set apart
for that parpose.
Whcb was carried.
Aud the paper was laid over.

PAFEBS FROM BOARD OF ALDIBMBN.
Resolution, that the Comp:rol!er be directed to draw

his warrant in fa '-or of the Leader of Dodworth'g Band,
fur the sum of one handred and twenty-seven dollars
and fifty cents for music furnished for reception of the
Forty-eighth KeKuiient.
Which was relerred to Committee on National Affaii-fl.

GFNRAL ORDERS.
Report of Committee on Pelvisn Pavement, in favor

of adapting reseiution that
Fortj-bixth-streetj iKtween

LexingtOB and Fourth arenue". he payed wita Belgian
or trap-block pavement, ibe property owners to pay ih

wiiole expense, under such directions as shall he given
by the Croton Aqueduct department, and the accompa-
d>1d^ ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which w.is adopted by the followins Tote :

AlBrmatlve Councilmen Healv. Keenan, Riley, Bro-
phy, Hagerty. ha.ves. Webster, Hefl'ernan, Ryan. Rep-
per. iioster, Houghtalin, Haviland, McGrath, Schaefer,
Co<ik, Brandon. Brlce, Fitigerald, Joyce aO.

Negative Councilmen Op<5yiie. Jaques 2.

The President ca. led up General Order nu:%l)er three
hundred and si.xty-threa. being a bill of -^Cr. Radan,
ainountir.g to three hundred and thirty-seven dollars
and thirty cent?, lor expenses attending burial of J. A.
Scovllle. late Reader of the Board of Councilmen, with
resolution that ths Comptroller be directed to draw his
warrant in favorof Gilbert Raiian. for the sum of three
hundred and thirty-seven dollars and thirty cents, being
tlie amount of funeral expenses of Joseph A. Scoville,
Esq., late Reader of the Board of Conncllmen, and charge
tlie Skiue lo its appropriate account.
Councilman Jaques moved that eald resolution t>e re-

ferred to the Committee on National Affairs.
W bi h was lost.

Councilman .laques moved that said resolution be re-
erred-tothe Committee on Salaries and Offices.

Whlcn was lost.

gConncilman
Jaques moved that said resolntion l)e re-

rred to the Cummittec on Donations and Charities, and
on that motion demanded the Ayes and Noes.
The President pro tern, decided that it required three

members to demand the ,\yeB and Noes.
Councilman Jauaes appealed from such decision ot the

Cb:i;r.
The President pro tem. then put the question.

" Shall
the decision of the Chiir Bland lor the judi.'mcnt of the
Board T"
Which was decided in the affirmative.
The President pro tem. then put the question on

the motion to refer to the Committee on Uonatious and
Chanties.
Which WRS lost.
The resolution was then adopted by the following

vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ilealy, Keenan, Rlley. Bro-
phy. Hagerty. Hayes. Webster. Helfernan, Ryan. Rep-
per, Ko:>ter, HouKhialin. Haviland, McGrath, Schaefer.
Cook. Brandon. Brice. Fitzgerald, Joyce 20.

Negative Councirmen opUyke, Jaques 3.

Coancilman Brandon culed np General Order 374,

being a report of Committee on Wharves. Piers and Slips,
in favor of ad'^pting resolution that the Street Commis-
sioner be directed to rebuild the pier at Ihe foot of Thirty-
seventh street. Kast Klver, forthwith.
Which was lost by the following vote ;,.

AftirmulireCouncilmao Healy, RUarJ(|ffernan, Rep-
oer, Koster, McQratb. Cook, Brandonr4rvtt Fitzgerald,
Joyce 11. i-'^A
Negative Conncilmen keenan. Bllpm Hngerty,

Hayes, Boughtaliu, Haviland, Opdyke,^ii|ini, Schaefer

I ourcilmao Brandon moved that laid TB(e l>e recon-
sidered.
Which was carried.
The paper was then referred to the Committee on

Wharves, Pien> and Slips.

MOTION.
Councilman Brice moved that the Beard do now take a

recess until twooclockP. M.
V\ hich was carried.

AFTKR RtCISS.

Present Edwin M. Hagerty, Esq , President pro tem.,
in the e hair, and the following ujembers :

Councilmen Heaiy, Keenan, Kiley. Biophy. Hayes,
Webster, lleffernan, Ryan, Repner, Koster, Honghtalin,
HaTpaod. Mctlratn. Jaques, Schaerer, Cook, Brandon,
Brice, Fitzgerald, |Joyce 21.

> RIROLnTIONS.
By Countilraan Brandon
Resolved. That the rorm on the basement floor of the

New Court-too?e. now Used by the Grand Jury, be em-
ployed hereafter to extend the accommedations required
iu the office of tlie Keculver ot Ta.Nes.

>N hicb was referred to tbe Committee on Public
Health.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Report of Coiiimittce on Siree's. in favor of adoptirg
reselution that curb i^nd KutLer-atones bt set ana the

pide^valks I'airKed in Sixlieili-sireet. between First ;in<I

Second a\eDUeB, under tlie'd;reetiou of tbe Street Com-
un.^s: ' er, and th;it the ucccmpauying ordinance there-

10/ be adopted.

W liicii wa^ adop'td by the follomng vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Healv. Iteenan, Riley, Bro-
p!,y, Hagerty, uayes, Web-ttr. Helfernan, Kyan. Kep-
leT. Ko'ter. liorjibtaliii. H -.viuDd. McGra'h, Schaefer,
CcoK. LrhLd D.. liriee. Fitzgerald. Joyce '^.

Kegafve ouT:ciliiian .lanues 1.

I'eportol t ommitteeon Stree's.of Board of Aldermen,
with reielvi' I. tl at lli:rty-ei);t.ib-8'reet. between Third
and Fourlh av mes, be p.ived with Belgian pavement,
the' property own IS to j5iiy tme half of the expense, and
the City V\ piv itie reraa.nirg half, under the direcion
ef Ihe Cr. t'lU -Xqaeliiot jopai tiu'-n'. aud that the accom-

panviLK ordicat' e tb. ref ir le art. .pied.

hich w:.^ COL -"irred :n I y .J-c fo'lo-.ving vote '

..tajrui'tive CounfUJ''" Hemy. Keerap. Riiev, Hag.
erty. ii:y6, tVeba'-tr. 7^<ivra.u. Kyan. Keppor. i s-

tcr, liouil.t.ilin. Hav.iand. iiVt^'' -til. C'juk: Branuui:.

lir.c, I i;Z(,"-ralil. Joyce 11

Nej.'a'ivt-
' onncllni a Brophy. -'a-jucs. Scbaefer 3.

t unnc;in'in Htaly caile-1 up '."eneral Urd"r number
thr'-i li iii'ired i'..l (i:t> f.'\eu. bcnu a re-ieutien ot
Lioiird 01 A;.leimr..v t!;at the CotupiroIIcr he Jiroeted to
dra->v liiB w.irr;'i:t in liivor .jf \'I 3. liriKl-'s. icf ih-- sum
01 six hundred and lurty dollars, fur coaohes (urnishect
totbe Cv'ii ui:tUe on l.ond. . .il: u to the Commit: ee on
Markets; also tothe Committee ob R^piursand Supplies;
ai.^H io the Coirmitt*'.' on Streets . alto to the Conimltte.3
on Ferriej . alt', to the Co' mittee on National Aflairs ;

also to the Cimroiltee on Wharves, Piers and Slips . also
to the Committee en Lands and 1 Uces . also 10 the Clerk
cf the CumaibD Council tor diiilributing bi^ks and oidi-
nanc"S '

Councilican Jaques moved that said re^Tution be re-
ferred to the Coiuinittee on Finance.
Wbichw.TS

l.jSt.
CeUUci'mtnJsTues moved that ai'l resolution be re-

ferre I tu tie Committee on Salaries and ( iL:ces.

Wh cli wjp ioot.

I'ouiicim.in lirandon moye'I to arcond said resolution

Ijy ad liiJiJ. a:ttr ihe words Comiuiitee on I.u;;iib ond
Plojes," the wards "the tame being for Ooinmitieea of

the d'.ard of Akl.-rmen."
Which was lest.

C( uucilman liratidon moved tj amend said resolution

by tt'Iding. alter tl.e words "cuaclies fjrniahed tu tbe,"
the worda "

( ommitl.es of tbe Board of Aldermen, l>e-

ing U; the.''

Which was lost.

The original reeolutlon was then lost by the following
vote
Affirmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Riley, Bro-

pby. Hacerty, Hayes, Webster, Hyao. Kepptr, Koster,
Heughtnlin. Mci rath. Brice, Joyce 14.

NeiTHiive CoiinciimeD Hefiemau. Haviland, Jaaues,
Schaefer. Cook, Brandon, Fitigerald 7.

I he President moved thit said vote be reconsid-

ered.
Which was carr'ed.

And the paper was referred to tbe Committee on Na-
tional Affairs.

MOTIONS.

Councilman B rice moved to suspend the present order
of buslnes- for the purpose of coueldering papers Iron, tbe

BoHrd if Alaenr.en.

Wlijeh was earned.

(Ai'KES FEOM BOAED OF ALErSllK:>.

Reseliitlon, that p nnlsilon bo gireo Ui i;. P ilkke to

eibibitasiguacrossthetiglith nvee e,i:enrFirty-nlnth-

Btreet prrvin-'l the fane d....-nel in sry way ot'struct

the travel on the Said avenue ihe i<:rmi3ion t.j centinue

only lurin>- the plensu'e ol '!.' Cemmo;! Ccun.il.

Cuuc-'mAD Koenni, .inove<l tl.at said reso.ution be

refc:re(i 10 iLe Ceaiuiitte ou atrec:*.

Whi- h was carried. , ,. ,, , , n.-i
Preauib.e anJ resolution relative to 1 altv.j-,j.reet Kail-

"councilman Biioe moved that tbe actb-n of the Board

of Aldermen, in udoi.tiu;r said retulaiien, be concurred

i-A\inrrm^n K.eran moved the prev' i:< f;uestion.

f.TLe i'rc-.^dect r. r-.- put :he quesiicn,
-

fchail the

main i|ue-ti .n r."* be put ?
'

Whi<h w<c:ifried. J , ,.v.,,,
The leseiut.en Was then conciirrcd la ly the fcllowmg

"'.;ffir,rriv.-C..n:..:imia Kealv. Ke-nan, Rllev,

I'agertv Hsves. Web ter. Cyan. Keppcr K. .ner,Hoiigh-

laiin. H;iv;Und. iicGru;b, aques, CO", Brandon,
Br ce Frr L-er.tid. Jty.:e 18

NeJktive- e ^uaol..i"n ircphy. HeCernan. Shaefer 3.

Ccanr mm b..^e n-.V-d ih.it tbe Uoard do i-ow ed-

jo u r b .

luiVnc'i'm'.n' ilrHe novel th it the vo'sM whch wri
adoit.-d ItJO le.o iitioii lelative tj tLe i uUeii street

Ra 'r. ad be r.?'- ..'i*'red

luuncilu:. n Ktenao moved Uiit said motion I e laid

on I n.- la' :e
,

U huh v,.LB arried.

r.KNSRil. ORDERS RXgCUED.

nesolu'i^n. tli.ii the vacant lots on the north s'.deof

W.-SI 1 1.: i 1 iih-treet, and tbe soutn side of West For-

t..th reel, between the l-ifth and Sixth avenues, be

I'-iicci ii: !or.hwl;h. under the direcion of the Street

CoImM'"b''r, and that the accompanying ordinance
ti.er- lor teadefted
Wi. cli * e< carried by the following vote :

All..rar.'T' Councilmen liealy. Keenan, Ri'ey. Bro-
phy. Itaiery. llajes, Webster, HelTe^D.^u. Kyan. Repper.
5e;er. HoaKhtalin. Haviland. Jlci.rarl.. Jaques, ScLae-f-

er. Cock. Lrandou, Brioe, Fitsgu-ald Joyce-'.
MOTIONS AOAIN RKSIMSD.

CountHman Keenan moved that the paper rt-Iatlve to

the Fulton itreet-rallroad be lent to dll licaui the

^ayor this evening.
WUeii wae carried

oOrcKAi oilDftkii aoa:

Report of Committee on Fire Departmeat. In Ikvor of

adopting ordinance entitled "An tirdlnaBoe relatiye to
the Cor;orfttion Telegraphs In tbe Otty of Mew-York."
I'nnncllmao Bri.je presented the fallowing a* tabati-

tute for the above ordinance :

AN ORDINANCE
BELATIVB TO THK COBFOEATION TKLSOaAPHf IH

THl CUT OF HKW-TOBK.
The Mnynr, AHermr-n and Commonalty of tht City of

rftrU'-York, tn Cornrnon Council convened, do ordain
as_foUows :

The Mayor shall appoint, by and with the advice and
consent of the Board of Aldermen, a "

Superintendent
of Teleg'aphs" who shall be a sclentifle and practical
telegra^hl^t, whose duty It shall be to keep in working
order and have charge of the various lines to the several
Bell towers. Engine, Hose and Hook and Ladder houses,
togi*ther with the Instruments and fixtures cor^uected
therewith belonging to the Corporation of the City of
New. York. He shall hold office for the term of three
years from the date of his appointment, and shall receive
an annual salary of three thousand dollars, payable in

equal monthly part*.
Vor the purp.'se of keeping said telegraphs In proper

repair and working order, said Superintendent may em-
ploy such labor and furnish such materials-as shall be
necessary therefor, and shall make payment therefor by
drawing his requisition upon the Comptroller, upon
proper vouc^ters accompanying the same, for all bills not
exceeding the sum of fifty dollars in any one case, and
Id all cases where tbe expense of the Deces..'ary repairs
exceeds tbe snm 0. fifty dollars, then in the same man-
ner, upon the joint requisition of said SnperinteLdent
and the Mavor for all sums not exceeding two hundred
and flity dollars each, said requisition to be paid ont of

the appropriation for
" Fire Telegraph."

Said Superintendent is authorized to employ upon said

telegraphs the services of a " line man." at a compensa-
tion not exceeding three dollars per diem, and a " bat-
tery boy," at a compensation not exceeding one dollar
and fifty cents per diem, payable monthly upon the re-

quisitii.D of said Superintendent, by the Comptroller, out
of thi aopmpriatlon of

" Fire Telegraph," said employes
to do aod:perforu such carvices aa said Saperlntendent
may aire.ct.
Said Superintendent and his said employai shall at

all times, while in the performance of their respective
duties, wear a badge of office by which they may l> dis-
tinguished, such badge to be ftirnished by the Mayor, of
sucn device as he shall think proper : and any person
falsely personating said Superintendent, or eisher of his
said employes, or connterfeltingor using a false device
of said badge of office, shal I be guilty of a misdemeanor,
punishable by fine and Imprisonment, net exceeding for

any one offence the sum of five hundred dollars, or the
term of one year, by any judgej justice or Court of Crim-
inal Jurisdiction In the Cily of New-York.
The said Sniwrlntendent shall be responslbe to the

Mayor for the faithful discharge of tbe several duties

pertaining to bis office ; and may l>e removed for mal-
fe:isance. Incapacity, or negleet of duty, by the Mayor,
with the concurrence of the Board of Aldermen. For
any false alarm upon, or other improper use made of,

tiie telegraphic lostruments placed in any ot (be engine,
hose or book and lailder houica ^ the City of New-
York, the company in whose house such false alarm
may originate, or other improper tise of said instrumsnt*

may be made, shall be held strictly responsible therefor,
and shall be subject to such penalties as the Commia-
sioners of the Fire Department of said City may. in
their discretion, deem proper to inlllct.

The telegraph operator* attached to the fire-teleKraph
office at the City Hall shad, at all times, recelTe and
tr.-insmit All alarms of fire Immediately after reoeiving
intelligence thej^of.

,
The said operators iball hold office aaring the pleanire

or His H Bor the Mayor, at a salary of one thousand
dollars a year, and shall be held respoosible to the
Mayor for the falthtbl perfonnahce of their duties.
All ordinances or parts of ordinant^e or resolutions in-

consistent with the toregoing provisions are herebj re-

pealed.
This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Councilman Brandon moved tliat the paper be laid

over.
Which was carried,

MOTIONS AGAIN BIBTTHBD.

Conncllman Jaques moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was lost.

BBSOLT7TIOK8 BBSXTHED.

By Councilman Jaques
Resolved, That permission be and it Is hereby (iven to

i^obert'lRascom. of number forty-nine Chatham-street, to
exhibit a show-tase in front of his place of business, said
permission to remaindnring the pieaiur* of the Common
Conncll.
Vhichwaaadopted.

MOTIONS AGAIN BISUUZD.
Councilman Webster moved that tbe Committee on Do-

nations and Charities be discharged from the further con-
sideration of resolution that the Comptroller be directed
to pay to the Treasurer of the Tnlon Home School the
amount of money donated to that Institution by the Com-
mon Council, by resolution approved January two, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty four.
Which was carried.
And the resolution was laid oyer.
Councilman Webster moved that the Committee on

Don.iiioos and Charities be discharged from the further
consideration of petition of the pastor of the German
vangelical Church of Bloomingdale, for remission of

Crot n water tax on church property.
Which was carried.
And the paper was laid oyer.
Councilman Webster moved that the Committee on

Donations and Charities be discharged from the further

cousideratiin of petition of Thomas McSorley, to liave a
sum donated him sufficient to pay assessment.
Which was carried.
And the paper was laid oTer.
Councilman Webster moved that the Committee on

Donations and Charities t>e discharged frem further con-
sideration of report of Committee on Finance ot Board
of Aldermen, with reiolutfon that be Comptroller \>9

direcea to iraw his warrant in favor of J. W. Hartl,
on liehali of th..- Trustees of the Washington Heights
Presbyterian Church, for the sum of thirty -five dollars
and e:/Iity cents aud interest to date, as a donation to
tbe said church, in order to enable the said Trustees to

pa.v thf! taxes for one ihousarul eight nnndred and fiftyy
si.\ and one thcu-and el . bt hundred and fifty-seven, on
tbeir proi*rtv, ward number twenty-nine, block or farm
njnil>er lour, line numbers four thousand nine hundred
and :,even and one thousand nine hundred and ninety-
six, on map cf ihe Twellth Ward, the said amount to M
charged by the Comptroller to the account of aonationi.
Wh.ch was carried.
And the paper was laid over.
renncilman Riley moved that the Committee on Sala-

ries and tifhces be discharged froro the further consider-
ation of resoiution that the salaries of the General Tore-
men. Bureau of ilcads, in the Street Department, be in-

creased so that they receive at the rate of five doUart pe
day. the same to lake effect from the first day of ltvai>,
on- thoufanJ eight hundred and lizty-foar.
Which was carried,
The paper was then laid over. 1

OINIRAL ORDXBa AGAIN BISTTUIB. ]

RcBoiution. thit Vestry-street, from Washington lo
West-street, be paved with BeiRian pavement, one-half
the expense to be borne by the City, and the remainder
by the property owners, under the directi.n of the Cro-
lo" J*"y"S"''5i?-P''"I'(?nt. and that tbe accompanying
ordinance Tiaerefor l>eaJoL'ted.
Which wasadop ed by the following vote
Affirn;ative CouECilinen Healey, Keccan, Riley, Bto-

Iiby, Ha'ertv. Bayes. Webster, Hefferi:an, Ryan, Rea-
per. Koster, Houehtalin, Haviland. McGrath, Schaefer,
Cook. Praadon, Brice, Fitzgerald. Joyce 30.

Ntgative Councilman Jaquee 1.

MOTIONS AOAIN RISITMID.

Councilman Webster moved to take from the table tke

motion to reconsider the vote by which was adopted the
resolution relative to the Fulton-etreet Railroad.
Wbich was carried.
Councilman Keenan moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was carried.

Whereupon the President pro tem. declared that tn*
Board stood aijourned until Monday, the fifth of Sep-
tember, at two o'clock P. If. ,__, ,

J AS. M. SWEENY, Clerk.

JDftYj360DS.
A. T. 8TEWAR*"dfc'cor'

Hare made large addUioas

DBBS8 OOODi
t Uieir elegant aaaortment at

18,

HOSWEY,
> OL0TH8,

LTVEN GOODS
of every description.

Imported expreesly for tbe
FALL TR.-.DE OF Uw.

Th0 attention oijiuckafejbuyeis parj^calartaf MliciM
BKUADWAlf and CHAHE

NEW SKIRT FOR 1864.

A BKW AND GRBAT INVENTION HI
HOOP 8KIItT&-

THK DDPlEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE) BTId
J. L * J. 0. WEST, NO. 7 ckAMBES3-8T, W

YORK.
Are the owner* of the patet>t and exoluiiTe maia-
moturers of this. <

PATENTKD DUPLEX BLI.IPTIC STEBL gPBINa
_.

, . SKIRTS.
oZ .*o'''*""" consists of Duplex (or two) EUiptti
Bleel Springs, Ingeniuusly braided tightly and flrioQI
togeiJier, edge to e-lHe. making tbe toughest, most elastic,
htilbie and durable spring rer used, eoabHnx thf
wearer, in oonaequenoe of ita great elasticity and Saxibl'
nesi, to place and fold tbe skirt when in use ai easily and
with the same convenience as a sUk or muslin drese.il
entirely obviateaaad silences the only otuecuons to boat
skirt*, vix. : the annoyance lo the wearer a.^ wU as tb*
pnblie. especially in crowded aseembiles, oarriaces, rail-
road cars, church pews, or In any crowded piaoe from
thediScultv ot contracting them to oocnpyuit a lauS
space. This entirely removes the difficnlty, win* glTina
tit* skirt the osual fall and lymmetrioal fata, alidli t^
iKbteit and molt stylish and graoefoi appaan^Mefcr tM
itreet, opera, promenade or bouse dress. A laayhavini
ecjoyed the pleasnta. comfort and irreat ooBTHiltDoe ol

xear^g the Duplex FlUptic Spring Skirt to a ilngls
day, Vni nerer afterward wllliDgly dispense with the
use of them. They are the beat quality in every pr^and l)y far the lightest, most duravile, comfortatueantt
economical skirt made. Merchants \vilt be (l^pUed ai
above, and ladies in most first-class retail storeiin tifli

City and throagnont the different Statea.tr Inquire fof the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIBTS.

DfTPLBX EI.I.IPT1C SPRING BKIST.
THE MOST POPULAR

AHD PL5XIBI.X IH USB.
A. T. STEWART k CO.,

Broadwajr and Xealtt-fb

bfli&t.' SHikTS : : ishirts ! : j

Fine Shirts made to order, and a perfect fit wanantad ;

good assortment of Ga'uze OndersUir'.8, whioh absorb tlu

perspiration, preventing the wearer from taUpg eold :

three and four-ply Linen Collars, rich Neck-Tie*, ana
Scarfs ; a full and complete assortment of Heafi Fn
nisbing Oooods, at retail, by GEO. M. TBACY.AxenV
No. 101 Wllliam-at.. New-York.

R. H. MACT.
WHITE GOODS, LACKS, EMBBOIDEEIES,

HOSIERY, BIBBONS. FLoWEHS,
KID GLOYKS.

No*. 204 an 306 etk-ar.

'T'O Retailers of dry Guoiis.-
A Wanted to purchase, a well-assorted stook of dra
goods, not to exceed $12,000. Any dealer desirous oi

ellinfc ont cheap can find a purchaser by addressing fl.

i, CO., Bex No. 1,842 New-York Post-office.

JHOTELS^BTBRETT HOCSB,
UNION-SQUARE, N. T.

The nnderslgnea beg respectfUly to inform theit^

friends and the public that, after the 3Uh of Angtist, the

abore honie will l>e eondnotad npon tbe EUBOPEaK
FLAN.

The house has been thoronghly renovated, and we art

now prepared to let apartments for the Winter.

Tbe location, the size and comfort of the nx>nu of thll

hotel are nnsarpassed.

C. H. KERNEB & W. B. BOBKOWS.

^0ARDINGjy^DJL01>GI^^
AT auitllUIT, N. J., ONB HOUR FRO.lt

New.York , per Morris and Esse.^ Bailroad, a few de
ilrable rooms can now be bed for the Autumn or parma-
nsntly tn tbe Summit H.juse ; location unsurpassed for
health and convenience, pars monntain air, ractoresqus
scenery, fine drives, &o.: house pleasantly situated seat
obnrchef, schools, telegraph station, and within :wt
minntes walk of railroad depot, fuurteen trains daily,
Addrese or apply at StmUIT HOC;:JB, Sammit, N. J.

ANTED BY A JOl'KG MAN. A GOOD-SIZED
cheerful room, (heated lo winter.) with soppeih

either in a private family or where there are but few
boarders; central or western location preferred. Anji
party having the above can flnd a permanent and qiu^
tenant; by addieismg for two days, with description ol

room anj terms w^icb must be-.ieBsonabie, t. C., Bca
No. ISb Ttms Office.

UkNISHKD APAKT>rKNTS. A FRtVATl
family residing in 4Sth-Bt.. will rent the chofoe pari

of their house (handsomely furnis ed with conreaieocea
Ihrhowsekeeping) to a small farailv, from Sept. 1 to May
I. Keferences exchanged. Address Ei.TR.\ CflMENT.
Box No. 16 Timr.i Offce.

OARD WANTED FOR THE FALL ANb
Winter, for a family of three adults ; two rooms re-

quifllte on second lltNjr ; location above I4th-st.: private
family preferred. State particulars, with terina. Ad-
dress Box No. 5.347 General Poit-oifice.

|>OARD WA>TEJ>-BY A CEKTLEMAN, A
trictlT prirade (amfly,

biow a6tii-st.i

resianc skteve lAth-st.

.beo^Aalfcj

WANTBD BY A PHVSICIAK ANG*:
)(oe4 looaiity. with hed-room In

lept preferred,
otice.

Addreas X. D. L., MaJiaMMti

FURNIi^HBD liOO.ns TO
P

^
17e Ka.n

1,ET WITa
I-ith-it. Loe-

SOTemenis ot European Steamers^

Persia.
^>la...
Hanea.
Asia ..

Ke<Iar.
Teutonla

raoM AMiaioA.

New-York. . . .

New- York....
New-TTork....

....Ang. M.

....Aug. 27.

....Aug. 27

....Au'. 31

...Aug. 31

Sept. 3

city of Baltimore Sept 6

China Sept. 7

Pennsylvania Sept. 10.

America Sevt. 10

l.afayet!" Sept. J4,

New-Kork Sept. 24.

Bremen <^ct. 8

Hansa Oct. 22.

raoM icKQPk.

Boston
New- York
New-York
New-York.
New-York
.New-York
..New-York
.New-York
New-York,

LlTerpoot
Liyerpool
Southampton

...Liverpool

...Liverpool

...Southampton
...Liverpool
...Liverpool
. ..Liverpool
...Southampton
. .Havre.
.Soathampton

New-Torh Southampton
New-Ysrk Southampton

Pennsylvania,
K^linburgh.....
America
Jura
Kuropa. . .'

KauA'aroo
Hecla
S-'otia

New- York
Arab a
Persia
P. lemen
hans*
A uierica
New- York
Bremen...

....Aug. 18

...Aug, 17

...Aug. 17.

...Aug. IB.

...Aug. 30

Liverpool....
Liverpool . . .

.iverpool

.Aug. 80. .Liverpool

.New- York.
. New-'fork.
.New-York,
usebeo.

. Boston .

Hew-Yorll.
[ug. 23. Liverpool..

...Au 'rt .. Liverpool. .

...Aug. 31. Southampton..New-Toik.
...Sept. 3. Liverpool Boston.
. . Sept. 10. .Liverpool New-York.
. . . Sept. U. .Soiithamptoa..New-York.
...Be[>t. 28..3autliampton..New-Tork.
.. Oct. 12. Southampton. .New-York.
...Oct. 26. Southampton..New-York.

Nov. 9.. Southampton..New-York.
Bantu NoT.23 .8outhampton.,New-Tork.

Bnropean Illallf.

The malls for Europe by the Ptrtia will elOM at :M
A. H. to-day.

iLe mall* for Enrope by the North Amtricttn, ria Que-

bec, will clofe on Thnrsday, at 1 30 P. M.

The mails fbr Great Britain and the Continent by the

Hansa, via Southampton, will dote on Batnrday, at

10:80 A. M.

The malls for Ireland by the Cify of Baltimore will close

OD Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.

partial boiru -*pr'y at . .

tion good, Re.erences excieini.-;

^'EW PUBLICATIO>S.
ST.4NDAIID .\ATAL, WOiiKSs.

LrCF.'SSEAMA.VSHI'-. Compile) frsm varicns *^
ttiorlties and illustrt.tet^ with nuiuert.us ori^'Ioai and
leetad designs, for the n^e of the L nited States Naynl
Aca4*mj^ 1 vol. Uvo.. Cloth $1.).

KAVALL16HT ARTILLERY. Instructions for N-
WU Light Artil ery, afloat and ahor?. rrcpireri and ar-
ranoetl for Ihe ClI sd States .Vava! Acaderrii. By Lieat.W. H Parkse, V. S. N. 1 vol. vo. < loth. S3
TREaTI.-< on ORD-'^aME and NaVa!. gun-HEBY. Compiled and arranged as a Text Book fax

tb* United States Naral Academy. By Lieot. I>v^CB
SiMPSox. V. S. . IT^ v. Plates aid Cak!!eth.W
8QUADB0N lACTICS CWBEB STEiSTBy Fox.Au A. Paku*. Coouna4cr.D. 8. N. 1 ^ru. <to.

Nnmwnw* Plate*. Ooth.lB.
"* ""*

WWIIB i^ yiVAi, TlXP-wMW Aire me^TCVA-
ST. OoBpDed tfTtbe use of tbe MiWilB*si or the
United Sutes Navy. By Commauder J. Toitsn, 9.0.

. 1 vol. I2mo Cloth, $3.

-NAUTICAL BOOflNK AND STOWAGE, with ahwrt
rule* In Navigation. By Jon.v McLcod Kuaput and
Wm. N. JarrauB, Jr., U. S. M. 1 vol., Svo, Clot*,
$2 SO.

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES NAVAL
ACADEMY. By iDWAKb Ohauhoit Mauiiau- lUtts-

trated. 1 ToL. 12mo- Cloth, $L
KLEUEN'-ARY INSTRUCTION IN NAVAL ORD-

NANCE AND (iUNNKRY. Bv Jambs H. Waju>, Com-
mander, D. 8. N. 1 vo\..f\o. Cloth. $a.
GUMNKRY INSTRUCnON8. simplified for tbe Tol-

nnteer elEoers of the C. S. N.. with faints tocxetntiva
and other officers. By Lieut. Epwasd BAHaan. D. S.
N. lral.,12mo. Cloth. $125,

D. VAN N08TRAND, Pohlliber,'
No. 192 Broliiiv.

Oopiea of any of tbe abort worki sent ftM by mail oa
raoeipt of pride.

JBflSCEUAANEOtUS^
TOBACCO AND PIPBB lOR THB SOL-

DIBBS.

Snbtctiptloiu in money or oontribntlonl or (iftfafto-

bacoo and pipe* will be reeaired tor tlie army by M. k

6.W. BLUNT, Ne. H8 Water-at., or J. T.YAN VLECK.

baakjr, oiace ef Messrs. Einstein, Boenf*ld A Co., Ke

Broad-ft

BIAKBLS MANTEtB.
JU bwl Ptooein the Oily topurcha*. ebeaP ">^ "

flnlabed mantel* is at
'

MARTIN OCSETrS
MANTEL KANUFAOTOBT,

Ko. 32. Navy-*.. ^^2^-'^'-^
'fcSBiSre

WATER WHEELS
T ^.."i^uir.r. Kq. llu BroulwuT. N.

TALCOTT

Far New-Orleans.
The mails ftr New-Orleans by the Crro.'

on ft'ednesday, at 1:30 P. M.

will close

Departure ef Domestic """..,.
it Mails close at. A-

^'i'i^JSd ! "F.' m!
rleMall ^ '-^'f"-* and 3 P.M.
rieUail.Way u and 216 P. M.

Eaat
R
Erie
Long Island
Newport and Fall Rlvr. .. .

New-York Central Kaiirosd
North Mails
North Mail, Way ;.
South Mail at / v-,

'

Malls tor California. Oret-pn

4 OO P. M.
:...-.4P. M.

sV'M. and 4:16 p.m.
i A. M. * 3 P.^"

10:30 P.M.
and

uuda;*

i ,<9 A. . <^
ji

'

4 30, 6 and 10:30 P.

aiuorni!*. ";-- ,j.
the Sandwich 1^'ands.

-i^ll

>

made^^ p

"^WdaYM All S-^O- ""''' " *""" ' " '^

V. M

IRON ANb CAR WHEBL.*
ANTED. Holders of lot*, new or

il by KDdlnc jiartkalvf MRAii.rfc*D
iK

S.sn AXLK3 WAl
,econ1-h.n.i. may find

Bex No v Pott-office-

rs i.ivKtl U.IJfo;_11_Bro*away^jr^

WEOOINQ^CARDS.

MriMlMa*krw^SHdS*asb

weljrht of the naer. aeiint every nar ibq gai m^ <(?

Zit.ls well aa Interest older IplS. Thty a>e^ t^
thing for fan in the ootintry at Ou* ataaon, and snitad tor

ont-door ezerdsa all the year roiuid. They are wort"

tbe money CaU and take a rl^e. The invalid's travoi-

lD-cblr*,.te besM W out-door oae- F* ^* >' *
SMITH, Kg. 488 Broadway, above Broome-st.

QHOW CASKS AT 1-OW t'Kl**iifS^uSi
expiated, wUU matil. black wsJnut. *a All Uwuta
stock... 0^a^c>^'i*|Vi-H"g,r.gchatt.>..^
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AinaMBeata this STenlns.

BA&NtJX'S MUSEUM G& AT French Giant, Qiabt

QlU,llAMJJMB CllILi. ALBINOS. TwO PWARF3, fcc . t

fcllhouri; Kavm. Pamomimi; Mile. KBxrsTisi; Ns-

QBO MllHIR1.8: MlSAOULOUS Ca13IMI-AFIIR.-':)0!I

AID KvBiiucQ EiiaA riftFoBMANCzs H o'clook A. il.

KILO'S GARDEN EastJ-tnni.

WaLLACK'S-Etiixin.

TTIMTBK OARDBJf EvKtcoDT'3 FtlXXD Rocoa

DiAMoas. ,, .

TDB NEW-VORK TlilIES.

Th price of the Tims (Daily) U Foci Centg.

TollaU Subicribtrs pr aDBum v>10 OO
laciudADg iJuDday noming dltion, $12.

I'Ha dZXI-WSKUT TiMis,

OoaooprlTwr .. 93 OQIFIre coplei 1 year.SlS QO
TvoooplM 1 year. .. 5 UOlT*a copiu 1 year., '-fi Su

Thi 'Wi:isLT Times.

Coeeopjly^t* 9' OOiPIre copies I year .SS 00
Tkree copies lyeu 3 OOlTeu copieil yoar....l5 00

And au Extra Copy to anv ciao al Tun.

T*tntyoplelytar 25 00
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The belligerent forces in the ralley keep ac-

tiTe. On Sunday a considerable engagement oc-

cnrred two miles ( ast of Charlestowo, on the

BwHinit Point road. The attack was made bj

th enemy, and the Sixth Corps bore the brunt of

Ihe engagement, sustaining the chief loss, which

was 370 in killed, wounded and missing. Wil-

Bov'8 diTlsion of cavalry were also engaged,

nd suffered considerably, but the rebel loss

I In all cases was fully as great as our

wn. Gen. Shesidan's army now occupies

strong position near Halltowii, four miles west

lof Harper's Ferry, and between that point and

Oharlestown. The rebels hare been reported in

possession of Hartinsburgh; but a late dispatch

from Hagerslown says the place is now occupied

fcy a part of Gen. Atbbill's command. Tele-

grams from Gen. Seibidan's lines up to yester-

day P. M. repoit no new movements.

Further official dispatches from Admiral Fab-

bAOiTT have been received at the Navy Daparc-

jnent. They fully confirm the details heretofore

Civen of the capture of Forts Powell and Gaines.

The situation before Petersburgh continues to

f>os8ess deep interest. Th rebels continue to

Boake desperate efibrls to compel Qbant to re-

lease his hold upon the Weldon Railroad ; but

thus far they have been completely foiled. On

Sunday the enemy made another furious as-

winlt upon Warkss's corps, sending two divis-

ions across an open field,. in fine line of battle on

a charge. They met with most valiant resistance

from our troops, and were subjected to a terrible

cross fire from a line of battle which they had

not observed. They retreated in much disorder,

but about five hundred of them fell into aur

hands. Our position is now so strong as to defy

the assaults of Lsi's whole army.

New-Orleans advices to the 16th have been

received via Cairo. Later news from the rebels

in Louisiana had been received. Gen. Dick
Tatlob was at Atlanta, in command of Gen.
Polk's old corps. Gen. Buckssr had ta4ien

command of Dick Tatlor's forces in Louisiana.

The rebels around Alexandria were seizin? the

property of everybody. A number of wealthy
planters were living on rations, in consequence of

their houses having been destroyed and every-

thing they possessed carried off by the rebels.

The rebels were carrying out a conscription with

great severity, but both conscripts and refugees
Bwear that they will capture and hold Dick
Taylor's children as hostages for the security of

their families.

The news from Gen. Shekuan's army indicates

that he is steadily malting inroads upon the en-

emy. K1LPA.TEICK has just returned from a suc-

cessful raid against the Macon Railwav, having
lared much better than Sto.vxman. roRd
was seriously damaged for a dis-auc o; ten

miles, and Kilpatrick returned in salety. The
rebel Whkxler hand struck the Knoxville and

Chattanooga Railroad near Hiawaasee, but did

little damage. Gen. Stidman was in Wekxi,kr's

year, driving him up toward Knoxville, where
Geo. Cabies has a strong force.

FROM EUROPE.
By tke airival, yesterday, of the Cunard
teamer China we hare dates from Liverpool to

the 13th and from Queenstown to the 14lh inst.

American sews was anxiously awaited in Eng-
land, where intelligence of Grant's renewed ac-

tivity before Richmond had been received. The
Confederate loan was flat and drooping. The
laiher-in-law ot Prince Mktternich has written

letter to Presiden* Li.ncol.s, expressing his cos-
rsion to the cause o( the North. The London.Ym reviews the recently published journals of

Oapt. 8lMM6 and other oftcers of the Alabama,
rtiich It characterizes as rather dull reading The

?netlon
of removing the British troops from

/nada is agitated in England. The Dano-Ger-
nan question ii still discussed, but the people of
the Duchies, it appears, are to have as little voice
in the settlement ol their aflairs as they had un-
der the Danish Crown.

large force of workmen are at present en-
. vegad in laying the double track betwaeh Balii-

inore and Washington. This week five miles rfiore
f the double track (lying between Bladensburgh

<Rnd BeltBTille) will be placed in use. It is thought
that the eatire double track will be completed by
Xiovsmber. The double track on the Philadelphiaad Baltimore Railroad is now completed from
ybiladelphia to within six miles of the Susque-banna River. Pour of the piers for the bridgecross the river are nearly completed, and three

,[?**,"' expected, will be finished before the*Mn% 01 the year.

. GENERAL NEWS.

peT,V.o^Pcinl ?"?*"!'<" t yesterday. 8u-

iuaoM which,""''^""'^ ?"">"' a"d reso-

h..., .".""^ has gleaned information fromkhe naval enlisimBn.i'*"^*' inlormation from
to the numbeJ of nv'''L''

"^ ""^"l enlistments

telalmedupnVLr,!^^"W^. which shall be

^t getg-gork CtmeSy ^bmgbaffl $tptg! 24; ise*

port." The resolution, whiplj Is gf a remark-

able character in many respects, and appears as

if framed to preannounce the results of some

special labor of the Volunteer Committee, may be
found entire in another column. Communica-
tions were received from the Harlem Bridge Com-
mission, proposing to divide the cost of building
the bridge according to the lineal feet of the struc-

ture. withiR the jurisdiction of Westchester and
this county, and from the Tax Commissioners,
st.iting that the assessment rells will be ready for

delivery to the Board on next Friday. A report
was presented against giving the Department for
the Survey and Inspection of Buildinijs a contin-

gent fund. The Mayor vetoed the resolutions to

pay substitutes for citizens, on the ground of

want of a specific sppropriation, and that the pre-
sent fund is for the purpose of obtaining

" ac-

ceptable volunteers." The board adjourned to

niton on Friday, to receive the assessment rolls.

Says the National Intdiigencer : "The in-

structions to the postmasters, clerks, etc., re-

quired in the opcrHtioiie of the money-order sys-
tem authorized under the act of Congress of the
ITth of May last, have been mainly prepared by
the Post-office Department, and are now in the
hands of the Public Printer. The prepara-
tions of the instru.-tions was found to be
a work of exceeding intricacy, the princi-

pal embarrassments being the want of a

central Metropolitan Bank, with local Iwanches,
to (aclli'a'e thn prompt return of the funds accu-

mulating in tlip hands of postmasters, or to up-

ply funds in Ciise of necesiity. In Eiiqlaii I ami
in Canada, where a money order system is in

8uccesful operation, they have these bank ad-

vantages, but in this country it has been found
necessary to adopt substantially the Post-otfice

Department svstem of drafts and deposits, using
the posi-ofRces in lieu of the banks. It is confi-

dently expected tl^t this arrangement will meet
with the requirements. Certainly it is the only
one which can be made under the existing laws.
The design of the Department is that operations
shall commence on the ist of October, and no
efforts will be spared to accomplish the com-
mencement of the system on that da.y."

The Louisville Democrat of the 20th says ;

"From the officeFs of the steamer Lercelltn we
learn that no guerrillas were visible along the

river, although they constantly heard of the pres-
ence of small gant'S in the country a few miles
back from the river. The citizens of the lower
border counties of Keirtucky are fleeing to escape
the rebel conscription, which is being enforced
with much rigor by Adam Johnson's men. Hen-
derson is surrouded by guerrillas, and the packets
no longer land th^re. The town is almost entire-

ly deserted by its inhabitants."

Last Friday night "the First U. 8. Volunteers,
one thousand strong, passed over the New-York
Central Railroad, en route for, the West. The
regiment is composed of rebel prisoners and de-

serters, who have taken the oath of allegiance to

the Government of the United States. They are
to be employed against the hostile Indians on the
overland siage route. The train which carried
the regiment numbered twenty-nine cars.

The gunboat Dacotah, which returned to Bos-
ton on Friday, after a cruise In pursuit of the_Jil*''COLjr has ever used to warrant ufl in be-

Bch a claim, and to &sn^ ^^li'^"^^*' 'o make
iraft, the oxemptioii of tiro,renP3'?*"'

f
'.''

Wbe,^ doty of^miOiag m^us'tr'thek sj"

Tallahatset, saw the pirate some U miles ahead

Tuesday afternoon, and chased her at the rate of

six knots an hour. But as the pirate easily steam-
ed 12, the chase didn't amount to much. The
Dacotah burned 200 tons coal^intive days, and
had to put back for fuel.

On the 17th of September next, the United
States steam frigate Franklin will be launched
from the Portsmouth Navy yard. She was built

mtSoo by William L. Baxscom, Esq.. who was
then Naval Constructor of that yard. The Frank-
lin is a first-class steam frigate, capable of carry
ing 50 guns, and measures 4,000 tons.

Hon. PiXRRK SouLB arrived in Havana on the
7th inst. from Nassau, having left the Southeirn

Confederacy about the last day of July. His mis-

sion, if any, hal not transpired. Rumor says his

personal feelings toward the President of the

Confederacy {preclude the possibility of his em-

ployment aoroad.

The price of United States stQcks further ad-
vanced 1\ ^ cent, yesterday on the 5-20 Loan on
adiiitlonal order^from Hurope. The other United
States Securitii'S were firm, and subscriptions to

the amount oi 5300,000 were made to the 10 40 5

^ cent. Gold-hearing Loan. The Railway spsc-
ulatlves were detrt-ssed on a strong dis[ osition to

sell on peuce minors. The price ol Gold 257^ ^
cent.

General business exhibited increased animation,
yesterday, chiefly in the produce line. Specu-
lators were makiuij liberal purchases of bread-

stutfi", provisions, whisky, cotton, wool and pe-
troleum at generally higher and rising prices.
Groceries were in good request and buoyant.
Freights were Inactive.

The Live Stock Markets foot up .5,27P beeves,
89 fresh cows. '^,099 veal calves, ly,ti2u sheen and

Inni^s, and 0,U3 live hogs makinir a total of

33,229 head, ajainst 30,280 last week. Wiih a

fi;ir demant!, all kinds sold off clean, with little

variation from the prices of last week. The
beeves did not all get in for the opening of the

Forty-founh-street market, and on that acrount
sales were somewhat variable. The maiorily of

the cattle were poor, but still an laiprove-
iiient on last week. Those whicli were
really prime found quick purchasers at

ISc. '"^ ft., net we'.-ht, and fully 19r. l,y the
head, for a large number. Medium droves com-
manded from 15c Itic, and poor lots all the way
Irom 9c '2' 12c. All were sola. Sheep are hi^ner,
fat lots' selling readily at SicSSJc. !^ tb., live

weight, and 9c. if of extra quality ; soin* very
fine sheep went even higher. Demand good.
Limbs are worth 10c 10ic., and He. for a lew
of the best. Hogs are unchanged, the best being
lljc. ^ fb. alive.

1 he President and Peace.
The Aalional Inteili^encer persists In

maintaining that President Li.vculn stands

pledged, not only by the letter "to whom it

may concern," but also by his Emancipation
Proclamation, not to receive or consider any

proposition for peace with the rebels which
does not embrace the abandonmenLoi Slaver^
as well as the restoration of the Union. It

holds that he is bound to prosecute the war
for the abolition of Slavery, even after its

prosecution. ceases to be necessary for the

restoration of the Union. We have already

given our reasons for not concurring in this

opinion. We do not believe that Mr. Li.scols

is so pledged by his antecedents or by his

declarations, nor do we believe that his

practical conduct of the Government will be

guided by such a theory. If Jittsrsou Datis

should ofier, on behalf of the men in arms

under him against the Union, to return to his

allegiance to the Constitution aihd Govern-

ment of the United States, we believe that

President Lincolh would tbereupoa stop the

war. We do not believe that be would con-

tinae it for an hour longer, for the abolitioa

of Slavery or for any other purpose. The
Union saved, all other questions at issue

would be at once remanded to the decision of

the proper tribunals, and, if desired by the

proper authorities, the Constitution itself

would be submitted to' the revision of 'a Con-
vention.

The Intelligencer labors with unwonted
zeal to demonstrate that the President can-

not, with consistency or with honor, pursue
the policy we thus expect at his hands. It

appeals, not only to his declarations on the

subject, but to the hopes and prejudices of his

radical suppqrters, to exclude him from the

possibility of such action. Its earnestness

In this matter savors* much more of the

warmth of a partisan who apprehends evil to

his'party cause or candidate from the patri-

otic action of an opponent,'than of one zeal-

ous for the safety of the nation and eager to

have it secured by a wise and patriotic policy

on the part of its rulers.

We do not intend to follow tbe Litell^

gencer in the details of its argument. It

quote* ttom the President's Proclamation the

declaration that the slaves In rebel States on

the 1st of January. 1863, shall be thencefor-

ward free, and that " the'Executlve Govern-

ment, Including tbe military and naval au-

thority thereof, will recognize and maintain

their freedom." It quotes also his subsequent
declaration that while he remains in office he

will " not attempt to retract or modify the

Emancipation Proclamation," and that to

abandon tbe slaves freed under it would be a
" cruel and astounding breach of faith." And
It declares that these pledges compel him not

to accept any peace which embraces less than

the freedom of all the slaves covered by the

Emancipation edict. We do not concur in

that interpretation of these declarations. In

our judgment it gives them a far wider scope

than was ever intended for them by their

author.

In the first place the Emancipation Procla-

mation was issued as a means to an end. It

was designed to be a weapon of war, a
' lever of power," as the President styled it

in his last message to Congress. It was

issued, according to its own terms, not as

defining the object of the war, or fixing any

new aim which must be reached before the

war could end, but " as a fit and necessary

war measure for suppressing the rebel-

lion:" audit was deemed "warranted by
the Constitution "

only "as a military neces-

sity." It would seem to be evident that a

decree issued for the purpose of securing a

certain end would, the moment that end was
reached, cease to have any other practical

vigor and effect than such as might have
been given to it while it was opera-
tive in its proper character. If it did

free certain slaves while aiming to sup-

press the rebellion, those slaves would
doubtless be free after the rebellion

should be closed. Eut that it must continue

to be enforced by arms, after the end for

which it was Issued had been secured. In

order to accomplish practically the freedom

of all the^sl^ves, seems to us preposterous.

W(V'see nothing in any language President

lieving that he so regards it. On the con-

trary, everything he has said on tbe subject

goes to show that the Proclamation was re-

garded by him as purely a military measure
a means of accomplishing a military end,

and justifiable only on the ground ot military

necesajlte. In his last annual message he

8ayv;^^|iocording
to our political system, as

a mwit of civil administration, tbe Govern-

mect'vad no lawful power to efTbct emanci-

pation in any State, and for a long time It bad

been hoped that the rebellion could bt sup-

pressed without resorting to it us a military
measure." Before the necessity for such a

measure, in order to suppress tbe rebellion,

arose. It was not competent for the Govern-

ment to adopt it. When that necessity

oeases the rebellion being suppressed it

would seem to be evident that tbe measure
must lose all practical force and effect. We
mine an enemy's works to capture them ; it

would be idle and absurd to continue the

mine after the works should be surrendered.

We do not see what the Intellisencer or

the country has to gain by throwing doubt

upon President Lincoln's position on this

subject. If it should succeed in convincing
the people that he means to continue the

war alter the rebellion is quelled and tbe

Union saved, for the purpose of forcing the

abandonment of Slavery, it would only par-

alyze the Government by destroying the pub-
lic confi.lence essential to its support. Such

a conviction would impede the draft, chccit

volunteering, excite general discontent, and

most seriously imperil the Union cause. We
can understand why hot-headed, selfish, party

zealots pursue this course reckless of these

results. But we should have expected to

find the Intelligencer smoothing the path of

patriotic duty for the President in these days
of perplexity and peril, rather than hedging
him about with fresh embarrassments and

complications. We believe him to be

perfectly free from all comaiitments

and obligations that conflict with the supreme

duty of saving the Union of waging war
with all possible vigor to crush the rebellion

and of stopping tbe war just as soon as

that result has been attained. In our judg-

ment he is perfectly free, not only to " receive

and consider" any proposition of peace that

embraces the integrity ot the Union and the

cessation of the Rebellion, but he is also per-

fectly free to make a formal proffer of peace

upon that sole condition, whenever he may
think it would be conducive to' the public

good. And we trust that. If any occasion

should arrive when such a prospect or possi-

bility of peace shall come before him from

any quarter, the Intelligencer at least will

not seek to drive biin from its consideration

by a parade of pledgee and commitments

strained beyond their proper scope.

Sunday's Operations.
There 'were two battles of considerable

magnitude on Sunday last one on the Wel-

don Railroad and tbe other on the Upper

Potomac, near Charlestown. In both in-

stances tbe rebels were the attacking party.

On the railroad, where the rebel assault upon

Gen. WARB4N was made, with two divisions,

they were repuled with heavy loss. At

Charlestown the .rebels effected nothing,

though the subsequent movements of our

troops, and the object of their movements,

are not suflBciently definite for us, at this

writing, to set forth the precise situation of

affairs.

The great importance of our victory in gain-

ing possession of the Weldon Road, is suffi-

ciently seen from the desperate energy of the

enemy in attempting to drive us off. War-

bkn's muveinent on Thursday last was an

entire surprise to them
;
but no sooner bad

he effected his end, than the rebels brought

up a. force c.nsisling of at least half of the

rebel army at I'ctersburgh, and made the as-

saultand faiii;:. of Friday, which, afleraday's

rest, was succeeded by their assault and fail-

^(6 oa ^uiidaY- Jks^c will liauhiUaa bs (al^ .

owed by other aasaults, and. If we may judge

by the new disposition that Gbaxt has made
of the Second Corps, recently operating on the

north t>aBk of the James, 4t looks as If he also

were prepared to contest the position with

all the fbrce and all the vigor possible, and

hold his ground, if he can. As our gain here

is far more important than any of our strat-

egic gains for tbe last two months, so we look

for more vigorous offensive and defensive op-

erations at this point than at anv of the posi-

tions Grant has lately been inanoeuveiiDg
around. One advantage on our side is that

all we have to do is to firmly hold our ground,
and let the rebels do the assaulting.

The Union Prisoners at A.ndersonville.

A delegation, consisting of four Union

'prisoners just released from Andersonville.

Ga., will have an early Interview with the

President, for the purpose of presenting the

case of the thirty-five tijousand Union sol-

diers now penned up at that place as prison-

ers of war. The statement which these men
are prepared to lay before the President is'

horrifying to a degree far beyond what the

experience of this war has brought hitherto.

In an inclosed fi6ldf thirty acres of ground,

exposed to the heat of an all but tropical sun,

fed upon a daily ration for each man of three-

quarters ofa pound of dirty corn bread and

two ounces of rancid swine fiesb, and sup-

plied with water from a stagnant ditch,

which forms the receptacle of the eiore-'

ment of the camp, are thirty-five thousand

of our bravest soldiers the men who
were the foremost in the hard-fought

field, and the most daring in tbe

final grapple and crisis of battle. There they

swelter and rot, or go raving mad, or find an

end to it by crossing the " dead line," where

the friendly rifle of the sentinel brings them
final release without the aid of cartel or Com-
missioner. A seething, reeking pen, sur-

charged with horrors nnimaginable. Pesti-

lence In every form of deadly fever, scurvy
and nameless disease raging with undisputed

sway ; and death making its daily harvest of

half a hundred.

Such Is military prison life in rebeldom.

And yet we hesitate to make a general ex-

change. un|ll we shall see whether

the rebels shall gain a few hundred

more able-bodied men than ourselves

by tbe transaction. Able bodied men for-

sooth ! How many score of our brave fellows

will there remain in this soldier's pound be-

fore another moon has passed, either to re-

turn to the field or to bear witness to the

atrocities of Southern despotism or repeat
the story of their wrong ? Raise an

army strong enough to effect their re-

lease, says the chief scribe of the stoics, who
is quite as eager to join such an army as to

exchange places with a Union soldier at An-

dersonville.

The duty of the military authorities is

surely clear. Exchange tbe white pris-

oners man for man at least ; if no

better can be done for the negro troops now,
their time will conie anon, unless the South is

to have a monopoly of the capture of prison-

ers. It is doubtless ,true that the maddening

tortures and exposures our men have to en-

dure form parts of the rebel scheme to com-

pel us to make an exchange. What if it is

so. They will have the odds in their favor In

any case, in all that is most savage in this

war. But let our authorities see to the re-

lease of our brave and patriotic soldiers.

was not neoeasary to bililbi^^f up the nublic

faith with a stereotyped fo.'riiwJa which has

been so often misapplied durin,? the war, and
which is now so often laughed at."

The investment of Fort Morgan is kept up

by a conjoint land and naval force. OuT land

forces, which are located across the neck of

land in its rear, witb the waters of the bay'
on their right, and those of tbe Gulf on their

left, have planted their batteries within five

hundred yards of the walls; and along Us
front side are the guns of our naval ships, in-

cluding the great iron-clad Tennessee. The
rebels cannot raise the seige'by any cooperat-

ing land force ; and the garrison is too weak
to make any effective sallies upon ourtroops.
The rebel Commander, therefore, can make

noihing whatever by holding out for any

length of time, and has doubtless only been

prevented from surrendering by fear of call-

ing upon his head sfich a torrent of rebel

curses* and maledictions as have been poured

upon the officer who surrendered Fort Gaiges.

If he understands military science, he ought
now to surrender at once.

freight, bat to Oerote their room aqd atientJoa ex
cka^y fo tbe pMtenrer bruioM. The Geid
RuU. In her recent and only voyage to Aspinwiu
aod back, proved herself one of the fastest sieam-
ers afloat.

Surgeon-General Hammond.
A CARD.

The undersigned has read in the Sunday Morn-

ing Chronicle, ol this City, the remarks of Judge-
Adrocate-Gcneral Holt od tbe proceedings of tbe

Court-martial In bis caie.

He learns from this review and from tbe order of

the President appended, that he has been dismireed

the aiiny and trobibited from ever holalng ofSce

acder the United States.

The undersigned has no Idea that he will lose one

friend by this action of th Admirlstration, but hit

good name is valuable to him, not only as regards

itiose wno know bim but those wiio do not.

^o toon, Itierefore, as tie Is (urnltitied with a copy
ol the fio'lirgs nd tentence of the court, he wlil

frese.nt to tbe cuhllc a brief histori' of the facts lead-

ing to bla arrest and trial, a review of the record in

hit case, and feme comiaentailes on the report of

the Judge-AdvocBte-Geceral.
With tha he will be content to submit to the

judgment of the world as to bow far be has been

guillr of the oflences charged, and bow far he has^^
been the vlcUm of conspiracy, false swearing,

and|(
P^"*'

' " ^"'s

a malignant abuse of official power.
WILLIAM A. HAMMOND.

WAeniHOTON, Aug. 32, 18*4.

It may be proper, though it is scarcely

necessary, to say that our remarks upon the

case of Surgeon-Gen. Hammo&'B yesterday

were based upon the assumed justice of the

verdict against him. We know nothing of

the case beyond the fact of oonvietkm :

whether that conviction was jnst, or the re-

sult of the Influences assigned by Dr.

Hammond in tbe above card, we have no

means of knowing. For his own sake, we
shall be most heartily rejoiced to be con-

vinced of his innocence, and we certainly

know nothing of tbe man which would pre-

dispose us to presume his guilt. We have

always believed bim to be an honorable, up-

right,Jiigh-toned gentleman one who would

utterly aoorn an act of official infidelity as one

of personal dishonor. He certainly hae

evinced decided ability, energy and industry
in tbe duties of his office, and we shall very

gladly welcome anything which may relieve

his reputation from the stigma cast upon it

by the verdict of tAe court-martial.

Shall wo be BeaelntOi CouraKeaos and Free
Or SUall ire liBpse tnto Tears of

Auarrbjr. and lUerge at licngih into Dee-
votlain f

ScaiHicTADT, N. Y., Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1864.

Just at this time I feel to my heart's core

that our country, God's best gift to these latter

days, is in great need. She needs alihpst every-

thing from the hands and the hearts of her

citizens, and if I mistake not, just at this time

there is a diaposition to withdraw from her sup-

port. What are men thinking about ? or rather,

are they not becoming palsied ? are they not re-

fusing to think 7 Is npt the present sufficiently
bad ? shall we allow ourselves in mere apathy and
indifference to be crowded into a future gulf of

the most absolute and despairing blackness?

In this great trial which engages us, we must
either conquer or be conquered ; we must insist

either that this fair land be self-governed or be

yielded over to the way of aaarchy. There is no

middle ground. The soil of this land is not

favorable to any middle course. The character of

the people will not submit to anytlilng known as

strong government. There is no material here

with *^ich to build up a constitutional monarchy
of tbe mildest type, of any sort or description.

We may have anarchy, and in time, through

years of sufienng and dire distress, we may be

worked into a plastic and Submissive mass that

shall t>e as clay in the bands of the potter. But

ntru) we are not ready for this thing. Are we
willii>g to be as grain on the floor of the thresh-

er? This last is the question. Do we want to

shift the scene of Virginia into New-York, Mas-

sachusetts and Ohio? Do we want to do this

with lines of separation running between coun-

ties, and towns, and farms, as they now run be-

tween the great Free and the Slave States?

These pictures are no mere creations of the fan-

cy. Given selfishness, slothfulness and indiflfer-

ence for*a cause, and you shall realize the efi'ect
;

you shall realize it to the very brim, and you
shall swallow both scum and dregs. A

Peace peace. Some people talk about peace.

They say let us make peace. There is no such

thing as peace under' the circumstances peace
cannot be made. It would be as unreasonable as

to think of making the harvests to wave in Jan-

uary. Such people are Israelites, sighing after

the flesh-pots of Egypt in mere stolidity. Who
cares to be saved from death to linger in mere

corruption? Shall we quench the burning ship a

little at a time, men? or shall we throw straws

to the drowning? None of these things; away
with them ! We must have peace, but we must
have war first ; war to that last shallow, but cele-

brated ditch, somewhere in Dixie.

Shall we be poltroons? Shall wethrow down
our arms and our honor ? Shall we stand gos-

siping over the bones of our patriot dead? Is

there no help for starving Unionists in Southern

prisons? Shall we drown our land in blood, and

throw into the swirling cauldron two thousand

inlllioiis of public debt?

Shall we do ail these things, and worse, (for I

contend the aching, tax-paying sinews of this

land are not going to be satisfied with cyphers,)
or shall we conquer freedom for ourselves

and our children? Shall we spread whole-

some institutions over the breadth of the

land, cancel lines of division, and prevent

the necessity of standing armies? When we
have peace the South shall make it. The wrong-
dorrs .shall begin to do well. Those that made
the war shall sue for peace. Shall we allow all

that is dear to us to be dragged in the dirt

our country despoiled, our venerated institu-

tions to be accursed, and all for a false and de-

graded peace, a whipped and skulking and crav-

en quiet, that shall start again without warning
into a cruel, atrocious but dastardly war ? No !

The very suggestion of these things by the idle

and stupid, and short-sighted, is raising the fin-

ger of Southern scorn. Already they are point-

ing to the Niagara scheme ; already they are de-

riding our credit, ignoring our numbers, calling

the yeomen of our land by contemptible names,
and laughing at our weakness and so-called

pluck.
I said we might have anarchy ; it is only a little

way behind this seemingly desired but dishonor-

able peace. When an ablt people make loar urith-

out olvingtke problem of war, then may stnBiile

men stand apart in far. When the strong sub-

mit to be crushed, then may credit submit to

bankruptcy. When credit submits te bankruptcy
to repudiation, then may the people submit to

unregulated oppression. There can be no safety

to the capital of this country in a patched-up

peacein a divified Union. Then let both men
and eepital come forward and do their duty. If

they will cooperate, be prompt about it, and act

with energy, we shall yet have a stable govern-

ment, prosperous times, and a united and happy

people. LlOHTHOUSB.

Thi SiiQi oj Fori Morgas. An exhilarat-

ing dispatch from Washington has already

announced that tbe "fall of Fort Morgan is

only a question of time." We think we have

seen tbe same statement before about several

other places, including Kichmond, Atlanta

and the entire Southern Confederacy. In

each and all of these cases, the remark is

doubtless true, in a general sense ;
but the

dispatch about Fort Morgan is correct in a

strictly military view. Had the dispafch-

wriler been aware that Fort Morgan was

invested. &nd had he kept in mind the very ,j g^ p,,pco, afford a guarantee of tbelr eam-

trite military anxiom that a "
place besieged , purpose to permanently

establish the new Une.

Dr. Hanmend ta be Preeeoated.

The Washington Republican eays :

" We learn

that tbe Solicitor of the War Departineat has been

Instructed to cause a proaeeutlon to be oommasced

Bgalnst Dr. William A. Hammobd, late Surgeon -Oea

aral U. 8. A.; Ifasers^ Wtitb * Bsoraia, of PMIs-

deiphla ; and Wiluam A. Siiphsrs, of New-York, to

recoTcr the ainoant of the frauds whieb those psrties

ware proved, In the trial of the lata Surgeon-General,

to have committed npon the United Ststes."

Rkopknihq of th Nioaraoda Booti. The

new steamer GoUm Rult. ssUs from this port on the

a7lh Inst, for San Juan, (Greytown,)
with pasaaagers

for California, to connect wUh the ste.mar Ammco,

on the Pacific, thus reopening tbe long closed Nlcar-

aguaroula. The high standing ol iba parUea who

now Dave this enterprise In hand, and tha extenstva

eharacter of tbe preparstlons
made by them to da a

share of the passenger business between New-York

The inanrnnee Aaatnat the Draft The Tale
ColleKe Alnmnl.

A CLASSICAL AND RHETORICAL BXPLT 10 OtTt
COMMENTS.

To Ihe Editor or the yew York TimtM :

Behold how great a matter a little fire kindlethi
A number of young men, recant Kradoates of Yale

College, whose principal wealth ta their edocatloi
rememberlBg the Instrnctlons of aa Alma Mater'
which ever taught the wisdom tnd

Christianity of
bearing each others burdens, conceived the Idea of
making this burden of tha draft mmoal, br dlvldlne
whautho chance of the wheel placed apoa tha im.
vicual among the shoulders of his fellows.
Seeing In such a soggeitlon Dothlng Inconifstent

with an enlightened patrloUim not wholly self in-
terest 1 allowed the use of my office for the par
poses of a

meetl|^ callea to develop the plan. To
give the adantagea-of su^h coSporaUon to many of
their friends out of town, an advertlaeme.t to nottfr
them of Ihe meeUng was ln.erted In the psete.
Uinc xlla lachryma ! hence Um aninlsh of yoar

saorning's Issue.

The young men met, as was appointed, yesterday
afternoon, and suggested various plans of coopera-
tion, by which those of their number whe were
drafted shoala receive asslsUnce to proeors a aab-
stltule or to support their families la their abseaee.
There was progress to report, and the youig aea re-
tired to rest, complaosnt In view of the lacrlU of the
day's JransactloBs. This morning they are star-
tled by the thunders of tha Timw, lurnlDK tha
milk In their coffee, and reverberating an anaihema
which raises tha shades of heroes an4 shakes the
walls of Yale.

' They are sharks'!" "
They are draggtag the

Ratters for sobstltateei- "
They are setting traps taEurope!" " \ ale jnusj crimson with shame for bar

sor,s I"

Wny T Beeaoae they sought to fill the annroftheUnion with soldiers ; to bear tbe burdens of each
other ; to rob toe draft of Its terrors, and not to dj-
mlnisb Its efficiency as tbe best agency for recrutta.
Truly anv writer, less a rbetorlclan and more a lo-
gician, would hare seen tha palpable nea ttjnitv.
There was no desire to avoid the draft, bat there

was a strong desire to remove as mnehsaffertef fro
its enforcement as was consistent with Us aoecaaa.
Certainly a laudable desire, and we see notblng la
the plan proposed, thst does not tend to lu fuUUl-
ment.
There was the Intentloa to eseoarage akd aid thoee

who went. "
Go, orotber, to a war waged for Unloa.

Liberty and God ; go to join the brave who have
gone before you, confident ot the (orare. Thoae
wbo slay behind will guard your home, aod If yoa
fall by the James or Cbattahoocbee. ours, by the
falih and pledge of this association, Is the nOble tash
to proiact your wife and edacaie yoar^childraB.
There was also the intention lo place-tn tbe raaka
sabsUtutes for tbose whose conscience did not send
tbem, whose health would not suffer them, whose
family could not do witboat them. W^, brother
bound by many ties, mill bear your burden ; yoa
place shall be SUed^in the armv of your constrr.
And, though theirs will be the greater glory for
laurels belong to bim w bo perils Uf yours will he
ths satisfaction of knowing that rou bore some out
In the rebstatllsbment of a peace basea on victory.
This was the object of tha meetlnf. Inwhatwae

it reprehensible!
It can be made so only by assuming the at>soluta

duty of every drafted man to go, and this assumpUoa
requires one to go faither, and say It is the duty o(

every man to go. We admit that to father either aad
both of these propositions fs the more -

classically
heroic" that It would be more ' chivalrous" for all
to Ko, but we doubt that It would be wiser or t>etter.
We are wagine war not to display Quixotic chival-
ry, but to save tbe Union, and that Union would not
be saved tbe Quicker, by forcing into tbe ranks everr*
man of refinement and edacaUon, despite the pera-
bar clicumstanees of Ms case. Or, perhaps, Ur.
Editor, you think all educated men esreciallv all
men educated at Yale College should go goto
be Decu. though we have no eyes to &gM with, to
be Carta, though we have' no legs to leap wltb.
to be Brutl and kill by starvation an Innocsct family
as be a guilty son. This would oe "

classically he- ,

roic" would It be rsasonsrbla or useful ? Evldeatly
you doubt your own proposition Mr. WriUng Editor,
worthy alumnus, since rourielf are not In ranks aor
very soon likely to dine with Dicrcs nor sup with
CcRTics. l fu, Brutt ! The young men taw la
their plan a method to encourage enlistments, and to
save those of their number wbo could not go. froa
being forced into the ranks, br sAaricg tba bardea.
Was this unpatriotic or unjust ? For this should ther
be ravUed ?

Soberly. Mr. Editor, since editorial etiquette now.
a-days spurns ail barriers, which forbid criticism ol

private acis, would ft not be well to be well Infora-
ed of their nature before raining upon them the ai-

tiliery of journalistic wrath-
Even If it be right to criticise tbe action of a pri-

vate clllzen, of wbose motives you can know noth-
ing, because It concerns a public officer, n is it right
to asperse the pairlctism of a col'eje. whose evfrr
class has bled, whose Rici, and Kobirts, and Oonsa.
are not ye! cold in tbnir soldier grates, because aa
advertisement calls a meeting of College .alumni,
not to avoid, but to distribute tbe burien of a draft,
which will fall unequallv uoon thetr number.

Wli. WALTEti PHELPS.
Aca. 23, 1844. No. 29 Wail-street.

False Teeth and the Draft.
Nrw-VoEK. Tuesday, Au^. 25.

To .'At Editor of tU ytw-XHk Tirr.rs:

Are men who wear false or artificial teeth ex-

empt from the draft under a pliysical dlsabiiiiv? By
furnishing ths above Infarm^Hon voa will confer*
favor on a reader and a lew wtio we.e debam .; i&at

point. W. S.

"[The foregoing question fs one for the deeis'oL ot

the surgeon entirely who would decide it u;or the

extent of the disability. We presun.e if a man de-

pends esflrely upon false feeib. be wcuIJ be exempt-

ed tbe same as he who depends on a nooden leg. If

he has lost but a few teeth, and replaces them by

false, so that his mastication would not -be Inteifered

with provided he did not use falfc leeih, he miabt
still he held liable, and out into t.'ie arUKery. Ea.
Tikis.]

LATEST FRO.n KOBILE."

The Expected Assanit of Fort Olarcaa

The Laad Forcee and Fleet all Ready
The Fert BUent.

Niw-Oblsabs. Tuesday, Aug. IS,
|

via CAiao, Tuesday, Aug. i3. (

The land forces under Gen. Granger are with-

in 800 yards of Fort Morgan, and a general assault is

expected, in a few days. The fleet la foUy prepared,

including the ram Ttnnuttt,

Fort Morgan Is silent.

There are seven feet of water to Mobile.

A rebel report of an attack on aad slaoahtsr of or
troopa Is aatrue.

Cotton U dull. Oold2S7K.1

Szchange on New-Yorh three days' slhl, H per

cent, premlunn.
The German members of the Free State party ol

New-Orleans have spontaneously selected Col. T. B.

Taeapi as the candidate lor Congress, the elSetioo

to take place la October ne^L Thev aav that CoU

TBoapa'a servtees In tbe Loulsiapa
Free ^ Coa-

sUtuUonal GonvenUon emlaently enUUe bun to such

an honor.

The Weetern Caasplraer.
Cncuniiri, Tuesday, Aug. *

The moraing papers publish lengthy eitracU

from Bonn's oorresponaence, captured at iBdlaa-

apolls. Tba maaascrlpt copy of Dons's address to

the Grand CoaaoU Is among tha papers. In which It

apoears a Oraiid Oonventlon, lo be neW July 1. two

davi before the DemocraUc National ConvenUoo.

ras to have bean held.

A apontaneoue meeting was beld at IndlanapoIM

IaiipuiposBwimi"--

--
v-V>rk HolaL

We uwientULa (bst tftW <1. >. WWM W CMI^ k ^^*^^,

last nlht to take council concerning tbe danger*

surroundla, them. It was the largest meeting ever

M there. The meeting was extremely orderly.

ihouKbtbere was daeo feeling against the conspiracy.

Kelolutioss were adopted denouncing tbe secret

order as a most mUchlevous one, calculated to bring

seouf civil war, and declaring the charge that the

Union Party latend to use mllftary power to preveat

a lalr election as a slander upon Union men and
our brave soldiers.

rrlvale lo the Ctty.

Hons. J. B. Sentej and S. O. Griswold, Ohio ;

Cols. Plumbly and W. H. Helbrook, V. 8. Army ; O.

Cowan. Tennessee, and E. S. fimitn, CbicasO, are at

the Metropolitan Hotel. ,-k.
Hon. Gslusha A. Grow, Pennsylvania ; Jay Coosa,

PliiiadelDhla : Gen. Hamlin, Indiana, and Brig."

Geo. HuDlVu: S. Volunteers, are at the St. Nicholas

"cc^sMOder Bankhead, U. S. navy ; Capl. c3olk.

ataamer SAtnaj 3. Moulson, England, and K. "
Wlnthrop, Jr. Boston, are at Ihe Brevoort nout0.

Adolpb l-anAeit, Paris ; Guslave La Mare, H^^'
and J.MontgoliM-OileaM, are at Ih* X

.^
*.'



C^ grip-g0rh ritms/tESebrasij^/^ttpstXHS

MOBILE.

Offloial Dispatofccs from Admiral
FarraB^nt.

TPhe Braonatlon of Fort Powell and the

Surrender of Fort GaineSi

Washihmos, Tassday, kug. 83.

The following was receiTed at the STavy De-

partmeot tttls morning :

FiiosBir HAiTioiSt
WiiT Gin.f fiiociAsiHo SQCisaos

MoiiLi Bat. Mondar. Aug. 8, 1864.

StB : I have tbe honor to Inform tbe department

that Fort Powell was evacuated on the night of the

Sth laat. Tbe rebels blew ap much o( the fort, bat

ira took aU gf tha gans, and these of the best qnall-

Kf. We took some ooTered barges alio from Fort

.Pt)l and Cedar Point, wblch do us good lerrlce

vM a ivorkihop,
TlM Fleet Engineer and Fleet PaTmaster eama on

tbe StoekdaU wUh Iron, <&c., tor the repalxiof oar

Tessels.

On the afternoon of the 0th tbe Ckiekasaw went
. dowB tod (helled Fort Gaines, and on tbe mornlog of

U>*7ttt receUed a commuDication from CoL Assib-

lo>, oommandlog the fort, offering to surrender to the

fleet, and asking the best coBdltloni. I immediately
sent for Geo. GaASoss, and io the erenloK had CoL
A>szsBO!f and Major Baowsx on board, and the agree-

. meot was signed or all parties.

At 7 A. M., Aug. 8, Fleet-Capt. Dbatio5, on the

part Of tbe nary, aocP Col. Hth, on tbe part of the

army, proceeded to tbe fort to carry out tbe stlpola-,

tloos of tbe agreement, and at 4:43 the fort surren-
' dered and the Stars and Stripes were hoisted on the

staff amid the cheers of the flee).

Inclosed are copies of the letters of Col. AssiBaox

ad the reply of Gen. GaAsoia and myseU, marked
No*. 1 and 2.

Very respectfally, yonr obedient serrant,

D. 6. FARRAGUT, Rear Admiral,

Commanding W, O. B, Squadron.
"'Hon. Omioa Wilus, Seoretary of tbe Nary.

HiASQDAanas Foai Gaixis, Aug. 7. 18M.
Admiral FarragHt, Commanding Naval Forcet off'

JimuvktH Itland .

Feeling my Inability to maintain my present posl-
-tion longer than you may <ee fit to opn upon me
wtti your fleet, ana feeling alio Iba uieletsneis of
aMatltna upon ourselrei farther deatructloa of life, I

kaTS the honor to propose Ihe surrtinder of Fort
Oeines, Its garniOD, stores, <3cc. I trust to your mag-
nanimitr for obtalatng hooorabie terms, which I

Mapectfuily request that you will transmit to me and
How me sufficient tioe to consider them and return

ma answer. This communication will be handed you
-by Major W. R.'B&owsi.

I am. Sir, very respectftilly, yoar obedient servant,
C. D. ANDRSON, Colonel Comd'g.

Flaqsbif HAKTroai), Mobiue Bat, Aug. 7, 1864.

Sia: In accordance with the propoial made In

Toar letter of this morning for tbe surrender of Fort
Oaioes.I hare to sav that, alter communication wl'-h

' Oen. GaAifOia, In command of our forces on Dau-
phin Island, that tbe only offers we can make are :

1. The uacondlilonal lurrender of yourself and the

garrison at Fort Gaines, with all of the public ifro-

^Tty within its limits.

3. Tbe treatment which is In conformity with the
CBstom of the most clTllized nations lonara prisoners
of war.

S. Prlrate proDsrty, with tha exception of arms,
will be respected.
Tbls eotomurlcstlon will be handed yon by Fleet

X^apt. P. OsATTca and Col. Miisa, of tbe D. S. Army.
Wtie fBlly understand tbe rlews of Geo. UaAioxa and
drselr.
Very respeatfnlly your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT, Rear Admiral.
G. GRANGER, Major-Gen. iJ. S. A.

C0I..C. D. AsBxssoa, Commnnalug FoitGaiues.

The Caamaltlea in Mobile Bar.
Washikqto:!, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

The following is extracted from various official

-reports reoeived at the Nary Department, relative

to the caioaltles In Mobile Bay :

Kiliei on tht Harf/ord. William H. HIgginbottam,
Acting Ebgtifio, and the following iaodimen, ordi-

nary seamen,* Ac: Charles Snsfler, Wm. Smith,
Xoois HcLane, Benj. Harper, James B. Osgood,
Adoipbas Puliy, Thomas Bavne, Jobo C.
Soott, Thomas SiaotoD. James AlezaoOer.
Renry Clark. Wm. E. Andrews, Frederick Munsell,
Geo. Walser, Thomas Wilfles, Geo. Stillwell, David
Morrow, Peter Duiiuao, Andrew . Smith. Francis
Camsbell, Chas.Sieasnson, David Curtln. The Dum-
ber severely wounded and transferred to the hosoital
at Pensacola. 2U ; wouuded sligtitly and lemam-
Ing on board, 8.

Killed on tke Steamer Brooklyn. Wm. H. Cook,
Acting Master'^ Mate, ana tne lollouidg seamen,
landsmen, &c.: EIl Harwood, Jubn KvdD, Cbai. B.

SeymOur, Thus. Wiliiamt. Lewis Richards. Michael
Murphy, Wm. Smith, Richard Benke, Amhooy
Dunn, James McDcimntt. Wounded, 43. ^

( Killed ott lai Lackawahna. James WtlHams.
Kaster at Arms ; John Tauy, Captain ot Forecastle ;

Cnas. Anderson. sa:imaD ; Rtcnard Ashley, oolorea
l>oy. Wounded, 35.

Killed on las Osiida. F*ank Levay, Thomas
Gibson, Albert Phiiiip. Joha C. Jeasun. James A^en,
Emanuel gayakin, Rooen qenox, Patrick Dorrls.
Wounded severely, 12 , sllgntiy, lu.

Wounded on the ilonongaheia 6

Killed on tbe JUe(aram<< John Stewart. Wound-
ad^2.
Killed on the 0> Owen Malnes. Wounded 7.

Wounded on the Galena 2.

Killed on the Ocrc/rara W. C- Davis. Wounded
10.

KHIed on the A'tnneiec-Daniel Godfrey. Woundf
ad .

There it no report regarding the losses on the
Tecwnatk. ,

Admiral Fakiacct reports to the Navy Depart-

ment that 00 ine night of the 22d ult., a party of ten

men. under Lieut. Cotto5 and Acting-Ensign Johs

I,. Hall, were landed from tbe iloop-of-war Oneida

to capture the picket guard of the enemy. They
tucceeaed In capturing the picket, consisting of ooe

Llsutenant and four privates. Ensign Hall Is

(poken of In the highest terms for his bravery and

gallantry, and recommended to tne Department tor

promotion.
The Bubicrlptlons to the 10-40 Loan reported to

tbe Treasury Department to-day amount to $233,000,
and to tue T-liO'Loan $3i7.30u. Tne total sUDsciia-
-tlonsto tne latter loan are $^2,307,600.

6CN. 8BER1&!I'8 ARMT.

Sew Gen. Carlln Gained a Iilae of Rebel
BIfle-plta.

LccisviLLl, Ky., Monday, Aug. 22.

On the 13th inat., in front of Atlanta, the Fif-

teaath ConM charged on the rebel works.

At the saaa time CAatia's Una of skirmishers call-

-ad apos tha rebel toldiars in a ilfla-pit to come over

4a oar slda. About two hundred of tham leaned out

Dd cama Into our Unas amid the Are of the remain-

ing retraU.

CAaux than advanced a strong skirmish line, took

soaseasion of the rifle-ptts, and aow holds them.

'Tbev are within three hnndred yards ot tbe enemy's

SJlpatrtek on a Raid The Ma ran Read
Again Deatroyed The Work Well Deae
Thla Time.

WASHtaaioH, Tuesday, Aug. li,

Tha official news from Atlanta is hopeful.
Aathentic Information received here shews that
aa. JCiuAiaiox haa returned from his raid on the

Use e( the Hacon Bailroad without any serious loss,
tut had a fatiguing and hard time. He bronght in
-oaa piece of artlUery and TO prisoners. Re effectual-

ly datttpyed the road for two aUss, and Injuring tha
-^aok for tan nUes in various plaeas.

Wkelet>a Raider*.
CivainA, Tuesday, Ang. 21.

apeoial dispatch to the Oatttte, from Nash-
-TlUe. says Waaaus lUuok tha KnoivUla and Chat-

tuoofa Rallioad, between Hawaaat and Loudon.
daatroyiBg tha eoamnnlcatloa for a time, but doing
no serloui daaage.

Oen: faaniiaa la driving him toward KnoxvUla
ifhata Oen. CAUaa haa fbrca in iroht.

HEWS FROM WASHnCTON.

Special Dispatches to the K. Y. Timsa.

Washio5, Tuwdtjr, Au|. 23.

TH
P^trriSiJ, JU.4,D.

The Democratic atmosphere of Washington, being
made up of breezes from other sections of the United
States beside New-York, does not appear to be so

thoroughly McClellanlied ss it is in that City.

Kndwihg ones', who have been thoroughly sifting the

situation all orer tba country, lay tj^at
the North-

westera States will not iwallow McClillah. and

that at Chicago tbe first ballots will be so perUnacl-
ouslT divided among tlie several candidates, as to

convince tbe ooaveDtlon that some man hitherto un-

known must be brought lorwatd ; who will, ai was

the case with Pen and Pimci. amalgamate all con-

flicting Intereiti. It is whispered that tbe Copper*
head leaders who are In the ring, havt found
such a man In Don Cablos Blell, Esq.. who
win be run upon a platform favorable (o the

prosecution of the war, but opposed to the style of

the present Administration In conducting It. They
beliere that In his person people will perceive a

brilliant eiamole of ihe InjusUce and tyranny of

2Ir. LmcoLX ; while with a radical peace man like

Thomas Sbthoos, of ConDecticut, hitched onaaVlce-

Preddent, the tsquislle scotchlOE can be done to

keep Ihe Democratic mafblne from running too

harshly into tbe rebel friends and admlreia of tht

party.
STATI OP AFFAIRS IS KINTCCKT.

Gen. Gaxxa Clat Suitb, M. C. from Kentucky, ar-

rived bere this morning, and bas been In consulta-

tion with the President upon affairs In that State.

He reports that all sections of tbe State are Overrun

with guerrillas, who are constantly murdering Union

men In cold blood i and that this crime haa become
so frequent as to Justify the inauguration of the se-

verest and n-ost summary retributlou oa the part of

the mllUKTy authorities.

DIATHS or NEW-TOEK SOLDIIBS.

The deatbi of New-York soldiers reported to-day

in Washington hospitals are as follows : Charles

W. MlUer, Co. C, Sth Artillery ; Augustus Anslllem,

Co. D. 2d Rifles : Wm. Tastard, Co. K, 84th Infantry;

James U. Eastwood, Co. E, 24th Cavalry; Daaiel

GIU, Co. B, SOib Engineers.

THE NEW LOAN.

Subscriptions to tbe new 7-30 loan reported todsy
amount to $07S,SSO. Total to date, (21,950,300.

TBI BALANCE IN THK TBEASURy.
Available balance in the Treasury tbls morninf

amounted to $9,090,1S0 60.
* TUX PAYMKNT OF THK ARMY.
The following sums were to-day transmitted to

chief paymasters of departments :

Major Leslie. New-York $2,000,000
Major Bnce, Baltimore SOu.OoO
Major Taggart, PhiladelDhla SOO.C'OO

Major Mci;iure, InaianapoUs , 1. 000,0(0
Major Brown, St. Louis l.OCO.OOO

Total $5,U(jo[uuo

These sums of money, together with tbe large
amounts lately disbursed, bring down tbe arrearages
of pay due tbe army to an average of two months,
which will be liquidated as soon as tbe muster rolls

can ail be got In and prepared. Tbese late hea'^y

payments are due to Ihe personal attention of the

President, who has officially directed the payment
of the Paymaster General's requisitions a soon as

made, ^s bavlsg determined that tbe claims of

soldiers sbaU be first met out ot tha pubUc money.
WOONDD.

Capt. L. B. Porter. Co. K, SIst Infantry.

The Cropa and Hnrreat of lUalae.
PoBTLAiiD, He., Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Reports frora reliabia men in every cousty in

the State, whose attention has been especially direct-

ed to inquiries concerning the State of the crops and
the prospects of the harvest, enable us to state wltb
a good degree of eoniidence, that tbe agricultural

products of Maine this year will be abundant ; in re-

gard to some crops, more than an average, and that

In the aggregate, Maine farmers, even at prices

greatly reduced from those which now prevail, wifl

receive a larger money r.ompensatiun than was ever
realized by Mftva in any one year.

Hay and potatoes are' tbe principle staples 9t
Maine. In respect to bay, tlie question concerning
tbe crop is settled. In order to secure large crops of
hay, two conditions are necessary : a favorab e
Spring, which means a Spring when the early rains
are Irequent and copious, to give the grass a strong
bold ol the laad and make tiie uniie.-ErowtU plentliul
and vigorous, and a favorable haying sea'on. Boin
of tbese conditions have been realized, and tbe re-
sult is, wltb a few exceptions, a iiay harvest, ub-
precedentedly Isise and unusually good. The
barns of Maine are filled to overflawiog with tLa
abundant crop of bay.

*

Tbe later rains teil just at the tl-ne when the fears
of tbe farmers began to oe aroused mat the pasturl
tetd would be dried U[) and me after crop would be
a failure. Hnd tbHt result ensued, tne uisaster would
have oeen serious and widespread, for, with good
Fall feed, farmers so husband inelrlhay that they cun
send inousands at more tons to market than ttiey
otherwise coulc np. As it is, the recent Ireguent
and generous rams have put a new face upon tne
fields, and the prospect in regard to tbe whole of the
grass crop is most encouraging.

Polatoet Tbe high prices that have ruled for this
Winter have Induced farmers to plant more tjeHs
than usual. 1 hose that were early planted liave

proved utter failures, it is not so. however, with
tbe late plantings. During the drouth the crops
everywhere looked slculy and wiihering, and in

some Instances, on exposea situations and on iearhy
soils, the crop gave way altogethrr to the piircolng
heat. But generally througho t the State the droutS
was broken before any serious damage had been
done, and the repeated rains that have followed have
brought the potaio-helds into tbe most vigorous and
thrifty condition. AU fears of damage to the potato
have passed away, aod farmers are looking to

harvest a liberal average crop with a consUerabla
margin of surplus. It may not be too miich to say
that Maine will furnish to the market this year from
a half million to a miilioji'.busheU of potatoes more
than usual,

,

corn Next to hay and potatoes corn Is a great re-
liance of Maine farmcrsi- Tne pine plain lands of
Maine are well-adapted for corn, and gr<>at use Is

made of tnem (or that purpose. The corn crop will
stana a drouth iviin less damage than oilier field

crops. Give it but a warm July and August, and It

will floarisb. Tnese it bas had. and tbe gelds are
stout and vigorous. There will De tbe usual average
yield.
Small Gra:n Mu'^h attention Is given In Maine to

wheat. In some years it produces enough for its

own consumption. It will not be so this season.
Field after field wilted away. The heads of wneat
la the straw, and sDriveled and shrunken ; and the
crops, with now and then an exception, may be pro-
nounced a failure.

Barley and Ry will not yisld more than tha aver-
age, wnlle of oats a noeral supply is aiuiclpated.
The fields look well, and the grain is beaded out.
plump and full. In some large If-cstions, oats are
actually heavier this vear than oidhiary, and reports
come In from some sections of great and oneipected
abundance.

Frutt Apples are the principal fruit proliiot of
Maine. The orchards have not sufTeTe.l . < m o'.tier

Slates from the caucer-woim, and a Piii liver^sa

crop of standard Winter taile'.iek proaii}'.<s tu be
gataered.

In making up this summary reference has beer, t-.ad

to reports from every county In the State.

From Forireaa Menroe.
Post Moheob, Monday, Aug. 22.

The steamer Hudson arrived Saturday last from

Pensacola, and was ordered to remain in quarantine,

bat took her leave last night without notice. She

had on board 600 trooj^s, whose term bad expired, ana

Who had raisUsfed, bound to New-York on furlough.

The Court-martial, of which Col. Rahb, of tbe

Fourth Hassaohuaetts. was President, which has

been In session soma weeks oast, at Norfolk, was ad-

Journad on Saturday last, and ail Its members or-

dered to tha front under arrests.

a^JlLAJ

Business In rows Is entirely suspended. Tha oltf-
seos are arming and forming companies for dafsnca.
and to go to tbe auiitanee of the aetUert tt ik

Horn.

Behooaer Btraek by lilBhtnlac.
Pbuacilphia, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

QThe schooner J. W. Miner, Capt. Bbrkt, of
and from New-York for New-Orleans, was struck by
lightning on the 10th InsL and burnsd. The Captain
and crew arrived bars thli afternoon.

Schenok's Sea Weed Toaio Tbe l>est Tonic in
the world. Sold at BELMBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

Uetropolitan Hotel.

Scbenek'a Palmenic 8yriii> CurM Coughs,
Colds and Consumption. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Cham-
ical Watebousa, N0.6M Broadway, next Metropolitan.

Mrs. Wlnslsiv'a Soothing Rymp,
For children teethinff. cares dyMntry and dUrrhcea,

regulates tbe stomach and t>owel8 and cures wiod-colic.

A New Ferrtime for tke Bandkerekler.

Fhaloa'a '(NiBht Blooming Oerenaf"

Fhalen'a "Nigkt Blooming Cereast"

Fbaloa'a "Nlabt Blooming Cereaa,"

Galon's "Nlsbt BloomlDS Cereoa."

Fbaloa'a "Mcht Blooralos Ceroaa."

Fhaloa>g "Night Bloamlng Oereni,^'

Phalan'a ^ -"Nlgbt Aloomlag Cerenat"

A ItloBt Ezqnialte, Ilelleate and FrajgraatFerfnme, Diatiiled rront the Hare and jQeau-
llful Kiovrer from Wblcl) J' tnke U nnme.
kacniaotarea only Dy PHA1,0?I Oi Him.

BKWARK or C0U}.TIKF1(1T8.
ASK FOK FUAJLON'tJ-TAKii NU OTBES.

Sold by drvggists generaiijr.

Tolnnte^ra, Atrenlioti. For thr derssgecQects o
the system incidental t-^ the cbariKecf diet. wounuS.
eraptinns ;ind exposure!* Which every voJyrleer is Irible
to. there are no remedies so aaSe, cODV1.ijic.-2t aud reliable
as HnLLOWAyS PII.LS A.ND (IINTMENT. If ibe
reader of this totice" cannot get a box of Fills or Oint-
m- n from the drug-store in his place, let him write to
me. No. bO Maiden lace, incloilnc the amxiABt. and 1 will
mail box free of expenue. Many dealers wlU no. keep
my medicines on hand because they cannot ^ake as
much proUt as on other .persons' B>ake. 3i' oetits, bii

cents and $1 40 per box or pot.

I<yone Pore
eHTO CATAWBA BRANDY.

by the dozea or barrel. This article is said to erftnil
r reach Br&ndy, auu at preiient coil of importatlocis
sold i.t one-tUrd tbe price.

UKMAS BARNES & CO..
. Wholesale Agents, .^o. 21 hark -row, New-York.

If Ton Want to Know, dke.> Read
MEDICAL COUkOK SENSE.

A curious book for curious pet^pie. aod a i^ood book for.

very one. Price. $1 .'. To be haa at all news depots.
Uemeata tables mailed fre. .^ddreSB

Dr. E. B. KOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

The Liost Week.
Hny yonr Matciics cow, before the stamp tax goes

on and doubles the price.
Tub I'lAMOM) pABLoa H.iT'-ii.

t^et>est In the world.arc selliug cheaper than gay others,
at the LODl MANU> AfltiU.NC CO .-^

No/ 66 CurJandt-at.

Batehl^or'a. Bair I7ye.
The bast In th world, ths only reliable and perfectdya
known. In^cantaneoai and harmless. The genuine Is

siKEed WILLIAM A. BATCHfc;LOR. gold bv ail drag-
gists and panumeis. Factory No. 81 Barolay-al.

DeHance Fire and 13arclar>Praer Sefea.
Also. SIDEBOARD and PaRLOB SaFS.S. for silver
plate, kc , at No. Ii3 Murray-sc, cori.er of College-place.

HOBcIKT M. FATKIUK.

Iwory Brooche, EHv.Rinvo, Com><, Bntr-
PINS. SLtEVF-HL'TTONS.icWARRANTKD i UBii
IVORY, AT WELLINGiJ, No. 671 BKOAi>AY,illiN
OF THS GOLDEN KL?H.i.NT.

Hill, inlmltabia Hnlr-Cnder. Btyira n<>atr
Su.tarjle. Shaving 10 cents. No. 1 Barclay-i. Hafr Dye
to cents, black or brown.

Artlfiolal Limb* B.FRANK PALMER. I.I.D.,
snpp'.i.i the best for offic-rs, soldiers and c;iviUans. Wo.
iii Brosoway, New-York . Ihiladaipbia and Bullion.

PremiwiB'Wheeler Oe Wllson'a Hlgbeat
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

No. 625 BrTadwar.

Trne, dkc MAKSH k CO.'B Radical Cure-
Truss Ofl5ce. ofily at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
beiidugtis, silk elastic stockings. &c. A ladj altsudant.

Vox the Hulr and Sklo Barry'e T'rJpoph-
AKULS. The beat and cbeapest anlcic. S.:ld by all

druggi:,cs.

OroTer & Baker's Highest Premliiat EIaa>
tic "^tltch Sewlr.g Machines. No AD5 BrouQway, Nttv-
Vork. and No. 'J3& 1-ultun-st., itrooklyn.

MARRIED.
MiBvi> PiBBT. On Tuesday. Auu. 23. at 'he Mem-

orial Church or tbe Roiv Trinlcy. ^V,fBtj^rt. Conn., '.y
P.ev. William H. BenjLmin. I Ute EectorH Willum il.
Makvin and Emily Smith, dauiibteruf Orranis Perry,
Esq. . of .'--aston, Conn.
OMallit (ioavLBT. At the Church of the Nilivpy.

on Tuesday morning. Aug. 23, by Hev. OeorBS Jiccloi-
key. MiCHAXL O'Mallbi andAxnis T. Gouulit, both
01 tills City.
Routs AitQBviNB, On Tussday. Auk. 23. at the res-

idence of tbe bride's ui.cle, I^evl Argeviiie, Ksq., by
Itev J. B. Hayany. Kdw aD J. Uomg and Miss Auali.ni
A!Ii)Ivi."<B. both or thi? Cilv
MM' KiDgscon. L'Ifier County, pacers please cooy-

fttneral. wlftoil ntnisl' fi}>t). from tbe Chnreli ofall
Soul*, coro.r of h-y ^and aoth-st,, on wiaiSSap.Sm9th Inst., at 10 o'clock A- M ~Ba^, mw

Invited to aueod Iberuceral, on W ec'nesdiay aftamooa
nezt,at2o'cU,k. from the residence of his mother. Mis.
R.T. Compton, No 59 West 3;th st.

Bhitu On Tuesday, Ana. 23, Fesb. P.. twin sod of
Alexander and Mary If. Smitb. aged 1 year, 1 luontk
and 6 d.ys.
Tin relatives and friends of the family are respectfally

Invited to ttei,d the funeral, this (Wednesday) after-
noon, at 2H o'clock, from the resldtnce of hli paraata.
No. 40 South oth-st.. Wllliamsl.urgh. His remains wUl
be taken to Hudson, N. Y., ror interment.

Tbig..,b lin Monday. Aug 22. Mabt, wife of Jcda
Triirgc. aceJ 3'i years and 11 months.
Tbe n-iADdi, and reiativvs of the family are respec'fUlly

invited to atttnd theiutieral. from her lat? residaeae,
fsil-su, third door from 2d.av., on Wednesday, at I
o'clock P. M.
TowBjBUD.-On Ttieiday, Aug. 28, Oioioi Towmmrk,

agca 34 years.
Relatlres and fricnas are Invited to attend the fa-

nerai tervicfs from the reeidenc" of Cast. H. L. Hap-
burn. No. 83 West I3th-Bt.. to-day, (Wednesday,) at 3
o'clock.
WionT. On Mocaay. Anp. 22, Jacob L. Wianr. aged

36 years, younsesi son of Richard Wight.
fhu relatives and friends ur the lauiily are Invited to

attend me funeral, from the residence of his father. No.
223 West iWtii-st, this day, (Wednesdav,) Aug. 24, at 3
P.M.
WiokBAM. On Tnetdsy, Aug. 23, JoHir Hott Wick-

BAH, eon of James Wickham, aged 25 years, 1 month and
21 days

His remains will bo conveyed to Sussex County. N. J.,
for iiitermeot. ^
ttS~ OraQfre and Sussex County paners oleaso cony.
H'oorarvp. At Morrls'own, N. .I.,on Saturday, Aug.

10, Chilt Uailbv, wife of the late John 0. HoodrufT, and
daughter oT the late John D. Kecse.
The relRtjyes and frienaaol the family are invited to

attend toe fuceral, from toe residence of ner brother-in-
law. Wm. fl. Fleming. No. 67 West 46th-st., on Thurs-
day . tlie 26th Inst , at 2 P. U.

7be TaUabiy a-i|i
Bauiaji. N.

|Ika4oBBnBara.
, 8., Taaaday. Aag. ss.

Tha Federal ataamer PnWMWtM atiivad at

tfortb SjHAtf tbU motnlac. Ska aav so tlfna of

VU Tall*hmt4t$,

JL wtada skle-whcel steamer passed tbroagk tke
Oit of Canio en Sundays.
i%f art now ID port six bloekade-miinexi. tIx:

OMM*ea. FaUn. Itortk Hsalt, LttUt Hatti*,

Gnerrlllaa In Kentaeky.
XICCTIO.N OF TWO.

Fbaicklu, Ky., Monday, Aug. BS.

Two gnsrrillaa, G. Bloou and W. B. McQlassox,
ware exeontad here, on Saturday, In ralallalton for

tbe mardar of Union citlsens by guerrillas.

TWO KILLID.

LotnsriLU, Ky., Monday. Aug. 33,

On tha I8tb Inst., to Meade County, a detachment
of the Thirty-fifth Kentucky cams on a squad of

luerrllias and killed Faahx Kiaa and Bcboe, both

notorious man.

Indian Oatracea.
Okaha, Tuesday, Ang. 83.

The Indians came within twenty miles of this

place yesterday. They are reported to have driven
off 400 head of catUe and moles. Tbe Indians are

DIED.
B*TiBS.-^t i'an Frsnclsco. Cal.. on Momlay, Aug.

16. K-jv. l.AWis C. BiMiS Piistor of tne .-4:h-8t. Fres-
b.v'.eiian Church in this Lity. In The k'G'b yearoT his age.
Brown. ..\t Cotnwall. su idenly. un Snoilay. Aug. 21

R'>swsLL LocKwoo;.. only son of Warren o. iOidLmilv,
AuKus-a Brown, in the <d year of bis age.

"I he Tuneral will take place from ih'-' residence of his pa-
rems, .So. 72 Wcet 4;tn-bt., on Weauesday ar:ernoon. at 2
o'clock.
Ds Geoot. On Tue.sday morning, Aug. 23, /oaa S. DE

Gboot. in the snh year p' lis age.
1 he relatives acu Iriends of the deceased, azid thoie of

his late uncle. B.enj. S. Penniman. are ir.os* respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday afterooop. at
2 o'clock, from bis late residence. No. 6 HarriSCu-st..
wicboui turiher iovltatioB. I lie remains wm De taken to
Uretiuwood Ceic.jtery ;"or interui-^nt.
DcscAS. In Brooklyn..on Sunday. Aag. 'Jl. Com-

m.ii-.a-'r Jamk!^ M. Di :< /n. ! . S. N.
Hl^ relaitveb and Irier.ds. ana those of 1 is father. in-

law. Nathasitl F. Waring. Ksi., th" oScers of the Navy,
aud tjt the Marino Corps, and the membvri of Mon'.aua
Lodge No. 286, F. and A M.. are rospectlully Invlte'l to
attend hi:* funeral, from tht: Church tf the Holy Trinity,
corntr of Clinton and Mo-'ta>;ue bts.. Brooklyn, on Wed-
nesday, 'J4th insc. at 3>i cock P. M.
Fox Un Saturday evenirg, Aug. 20, at Saratoga

Sprinss. Kliia, daughter' of toe late Francis Depau. and
widow of Samuel M. Vox.
The relatives snd mends of tbe farr - are invited to

attend the funeral, at St. Ann's Cbir. .'.n-st., on Wed-
uosaay. the 24tb Inst., ata o'cI'>'>'

'

Gracst On Monaay, Aug. . . iiBNi.t J. Qbacxt, in
the 4&th year of bis ase.
The relatives and frieuds of the family, also the mem-

bers of Atlas LoJge N 1. lie. F. .t .\. M.. are respectftilly
invited to attend too funeral, from his late reside-ice. No.
i.M> \ earl- St.. on ft tdoeiday aftoruooo. at IM o'clock.
The Ijethren of Atlas Lodge No 316. F. & A. >l . are

Lere'iy summcned to atten! a special meeting of this

Lodge, at their rooms. Odd Follows flail, on Wednesilay.
at 1 o'clock, lor tbe pumose of paring the lasftr.but- of
respect to our late brother, IIBKBV .). Ubacsy. The
brelbren of atster lodges are respectfuUv invited

JoilN BOYD, U.
Obobob W, Dcbtia. Secretary.
IlALU On Tuesday mcrnlcg, Aug 22. of s:\Etrit:s.

M.\KT. daughter of Natlian U. and .Augusta C. Hall,
a,^ed 3 uiontliaand 1 d.iy.

I be friends of the family are respectfully invited to
ait/>nd the funeral, from the residence of her par-nts. -No.
1J6 Esex-'it.. this day, (ffednescay,) the HAth lust, at 2
o'clock P M.
UAiauT On Monday. Aug. 22. EyxLini Davis, wife of

Jonn B. Haigbt. ared 32 years.
The relanvss ano friends of the family sre Invited to

attend her fuueral,cn thorsdav next, at 3 o'ciockP, M.,
trotn jst. Matthew's Church, ^usex-st., Jersey City.

Kitio. Near Sing Slag, on Monday, Aug. 22, Stbil,
IpfaDi daughter of Rev, James S, and Cornelia Remsen
King
I.AKODo^. At ralrfleld. Conn . on Monday. Aug, 23,

Nblsom Tappaii. eldest son of Reut>en' and Lydis B,
Langrioo, of New-Ycrk. aged 4 years and 10 months,
TU-r funeral will take place thlii day, (Wednesday.) the

2410 insc . at the bou5e of J. Nelson Tapt>an. Fsq.. No.
3-il Lexington, av.. at 1 o'clock P. M., which the relatives
and frienus are invited to attend.
LiPiAii.-On luesday. Aug. 23, ANBts, youngest

daug!>i>-r of Jno C. and Annie M. Ludlam, aged 2 years,
i months and 19 days
Notice of funeral will be given in to-morrow's papers.
Platt. In .Ttrsey City, on Sunday murn.nic. Au,< 21.

after a short Illness. FkBDSBicB Plati, aged 76 years. 6
months and 29 da>8.
The relativts and friends of the family aru respectfully

Invited to atieni bis Iaiu:ral, on Wednekdav ailernooo.
at 2 o'clock, trom the roaideucc of Lis sol. Freoerick L,
PlAtt, No. 207 Montiiouie.'y.tt., without fuilLer invita-
tion. .
RuBBin9.~0n Sunday, Aug. 21, at sea, on board the

steamsr Araeo. on her voyage from Pirt Pova! to Mew-
Yorii. Cbaencbt O Robbihs. olKerslngton. Conn.
SscoB, At Pelham, WMcchester County, on Tuesday,

Aug, 'iiS. Fbascis Ssci b. Tn the rsith year of h'sag,-,
1 be relatives and friends of tbe deceased, also those af

his SOBS, 'Henry, Zeno. Charles A. and J. F, Secor, and
his son In-law. J. G. Merrell, are rtsiieotfully invited to
attend his funeral, on Thursday. fT.m the Baptist Church
at New-Eocbelle. on the arrival of th train that laavea
Nnw-Haven Railroad depot. 27th st. and ttn-av., at US
oclock. His remains will be taken to Mammaroneck tor
Istertoent. . _.
Siabtof. At Saratoga Springs, on Saturday. Anv k).

Dabibi, Btabiob, Ksq., ot ihia CUy. In tbe 7tftb rear of
bis

Jf^}?. ^.^ ^^!^^\>PiJVi<i nv i^ Ofiovi JM <<iBdf ( ftc taUfjr ^i^V< K
i^^isiU>. >

V. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be receired for Conpon Treasury Notes,

payable three years fr m Aug. 16, 1864. wltb semi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum.-principal and Interest Iwtb to be paid in

lawfn I money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more tlian twenty years

fronr their date,, as the Government may elect. They

will ty issued in deoomicstions of $60. $100, $500, $1,00

and $5,000, and a3 subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

ThencVee will be transmitted to the owners free of

tr.insportation charfies. as soon after tbe receipt of the

original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw iotcrest fm August 10, p'r.ons

making depoiUs subsei^ient to that date must pay tbe

Interest accrued from dale of note to date of deposit.

Parties depoAiling twesly-five thousand dollars aod

upward for thftc notes at-ioy one time will be allou-ed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent , which

will be paid by the Traasm-y Department upon the re-

ceipt o( a bill for the amount, certified to by tho olBoer

with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for

commissions must bt m.idc from the dcjxisits.

SPECIAL AD7ANTAGF.3 OF THIS LOAN.

It 19 A National Saviaas Bask, oCTeriajra higher rate

of interest than any other, and the test tecunty. AT.y

savings bank which pays Its deoositors iD United States

notes considers that It Is paying in the best circaluting

mcdinm of the country, and It camot pay in anything

better, for I's own aaaeu are either in Government

securitie:, or la notes or l>cnds payable in Covemmetit

paper.

It is equaFy convenient as a temporary or permanent

Investment. The notes cnn always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are

the best security wiLh banks as oollaterals for disrounts,

CONVEiHIIBLK INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal interest on tbe notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annnm, for Ibe current rate for

S-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before tbe war the premium on six per cent. C, 8. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate. Is not less

than ten per cent, per annum-

ITd KXEJal'TION FROM t-TATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But a.-idefrom all tbeadviintages we have enumerated,

aspcc.al act of Coanress exempts all bonds and Treasury

noiii from loral taxation. On the average, this exem^

tic n Is worth about two per 'cent, per annum, according

to tbe rate of taxation In yarious parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities oiler so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separcAe commu-

nities, only, is pledged fur pavmtnt. while the whole

roperty of tbe country is held to secure the discharge of

all the obligatigna of tbe Dniteil States.

Wliilo the CovernmcDi offers the most lib- ral terms for

its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will

bo to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

D'tpMcate certifica'.is will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must indorse upon she original

certifleate the decomina'-ion of notes required, snd

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When BO Indorsed it must be left wltb the olUcer

recetvi ng the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury

Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THK

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of WaU and Nassausts,

First National Bask of New-Tork. No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st, and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-'Tork, No, 5 Nassan-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-Tork, 27 and 2 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6tb-ay. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of Kew-Tork.No. (60 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. Mo. 383 Bn>adway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No, MO Broadway,

Central National Bank of New-Tork, Mo. 71 Duane-gt.

National Ez.kange Bank of New-Tork. Ko. 184 Green-

wicb-at.

And by all National Banks, whh:b are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will douWIess

AFFORD FACILITIB6 TO 9CBUC11IBBR 3.

THEjPlTCHEKtS: THE PLATED PITCH-
ERS : :

Yes -THE PATENT DOUBLE-PLATED ICE
PITCHERS, more beautiful (haa ever, more heavily

plated ihio formerly, and the demand
f.;r 'bf/u

ex-

ceeding that of any previous seaM.n. Tlie
jui-ply

Is

limited, most of our workmen having gone to tbe front

"> '''^"''
THE OLD FLAG, ^ ^ ,

We would therefore racammeod to oar tMends to

make an early
P"<'"-Jg',i^^H" vfl' JTo."'

Nos. 4 and t> Btirling-sllpL

HIGHLY I.MPOKTANT TO
TAILORS, DRESS, MANTILLA AND CLOAK-

HATTERS, BOOKBlNDiCR.s'. 3ADDLKRS, tC.
THB AMKKIOAN BUTTONHOLE.

CORDING. BRAiniHi; and EMBROIDERING
StWiNO UACHlNt,

now ready for saia at
NO. 29 BROADWAY.

DEPaO & PINCL'8, Agent*.

CEALEHS IN

UNITED STATES
I^CUKJTIJS^

CXC1AJ8ITELT.

No 11 Broad-su. tyear Wall.

(^ILTIt
C0.1IB^.-NEW STYLES

Jc-lvod 1 \

' ' '

For sale ty O
one door below I

3 o'clock.

-1 wo. three, (our. five, to twenty dollars cich.
OKOhuK C. ALLEN. No.. 415 Broadw.iy,
low Clinal-st, Store closed on Sa^urdaja at

HOTAL.
HAVANA LOTTB'ATr.-8KVNTT

nva par eant- prenatmm said for orlsaa ; InXormat
farniabMl; ths blKbeM_ rata*

pklg^
ft>r doubloons, and

kUuU(.fi4>iMilm>
'S

BECBNT BDUOATIOnXl "wOKkS^
*"

D. APPLBTOir h CO., '_

os. i and 448 Broadway, Kew-Tork,
HAVB I*OW BBAPT

o V .
* LATIN GRAUMaR.For SchpoU and Colleges. By Albbbt BAXcnM^ra

1 i'H D i'^^'S^'^ I'nivaraity, Author of*rfr<
bSo" "^am^ 1'^?'"* ^'^^i? ^ook," First 't*kBOOK. 12 mo. 3S5 pages. Price SI 50.

fi.2^ u^^*^"" ''*,"" 'ammar Is here presentaf to*
l'?SI''\'^,."."i"?' ?"'"") V. and philtSophicSL fA

iimvelf a high ideal. waA
'

%

.or ha. puc7<fl^ro^eTiiTer,"^ C'h^idfai't
^n^i ^I'-T^'"* r '.""'' '> compaSi of a oi^ySriiii
S^sVhi .'^n "fS-"'""*'

" Latin G7ammIr^Ar^
,r*!?'i.'^.'iV "''.*<': Long familiarity with lt

n>ert ,

ainennr t

\-
Sfhill.'^n "fS-"'""*'

" Latin Gr'arimlrTo; aSS"
*-ro,ii^,J,?,^^ S ol.eges. Long familiarity withaT^nropean methods of instruct on. and a varipil ji.ijri.
Ul the actual work of tnn claS,-?"m,'^K,' 'eSSMI- ,

SJf'firl
h'm 'or hlf. difficult task. Th^Sjhont^C^SKtta uKial UB haa r>eea to consult at evecr stonlSem. I

renfenoe of the teaeher and the orogrei m tta pnSTtomake, iBftae,ausaralbook.
"" iapupu,.i

THE THKKli^ FIRST BOOKg 0? XEHOPHOWS
Wlta Explanatory Votas, and raferencaa ss Hadln'aand Kuhner a 0rek Grammars, and tt Goodwin'sGreek Mooda aod I'enaes; a coplooa &reeto-iiaUdk
Vocabulary; and Klepert's Map of the Route of tb*Ten Itaousand, By J amis R, BoisB, Professor & tha
University of Michigan. Ilmo., 2W page*. Price (i Sk-

PROGRKSSlVis LK.SSONS IN GRBiiK.
Together with Notes i.nd Frequent References to the
Grammars of Sophocles, Hadley and CroabK alio
Vocabulary and Ecitume of Greek Grammata lor, tha
use of begmners. By Williau B, Silbib. A.M.. of
New-Yorx Free Academy. 12ma, 7S page i-rioe

FIRST LESSONS IN GREEK ;

Or, the Beginner's Companion-Book to Hadley'a Sr^m-
mar. By Jambs Moaais Whitob, Rector of the Bop-'
kins' Grammar School, New-Hayen. 12mo. 130 pages.
Price $1 25.

A NEW CLASS-BOOK FOB CEIMIBTRT.
With the latest facu and Principles of the Science Ex-
plained and Applied to the Arts of Life and the Phe-
nomena ol Nature. A Ndw Edition, entirely Rewrit-
ten and much F.olargtd. Three hundred and, ten En-
praTinaa By BuwAan L. Youuans, M. D, 12mo. 460
pagos. Price $1 75,

From fAc Methodist Quarterly.
The

present volume exhibits plentifal traits of what
we liellere we have before called Prof Youmans' educa-
tional genius, it consists rery much in a singular power
of clear, concise expression, lucid order, and an ad-
mirable skill In presenting intricate science In graphlo
form before the eye. The non-professional examiner of
the woi-k will find that it he does not keep well posted in
tne science it will fast grow oat of his Knowledge-

FIRST BOOK IN ENGLISH GRAMMAR, . .

By G. P. QoAcxxwDoa, A. M., Principal of TbeCol?- t-arit-'a
giate School." M. T.: Author of " An Bngllsh Oms-
mar," " First Lessons in Composition,"

"

lilnnaall
Course fof Composition and Rhetoric," "A NatMl
Pbllosophy,

" Illustrated sichooi History of the OaS-
ed Stacei,*' "Primary History of Ihe United Staiaa.'VI
etr. 16mo. V2il nacpji Prlftp Fin onnta >etc. 16mo. 120 pagea. Price 50 cents,

AN ENGLISH ORaHUAR.
12mo. 288 pages. PriaBy G. P. Qdackeubos

cents,
APPLETON'8 ARITHMETICAL SERIES.

By G. P. QcAcssx'-ori, A. M. Upon the basis of tb
Works of Geo. R, Perkins, LL. D.
The Series will consist of the following Books-:

KGW KEADV :

I. A PRIMARY ARITHMETICi.-BeautifuUy Illallra-
ted ; requires ro previous knowledge of numbtfs :

carries tne oejlni.er through the first four Rules and
tne ninipio 'Tables . contains eaiy Examples for
i- 1 ate. as well as Mental Exercises,- I6mo. 108

'

Price f)0 cents,
II. AN ELEMENTARY ARITHMETIC Reviews tha
subr cts ot the I'rimary in a style suited w somewhat
old:-r pupils; .h'so einl. races Fractions, Federal MoSM^.
K:<l:'.ctiun, and the Compound Rnies, Contaias a
large collection of Examples. 12mo, 144 pages, rtiaa
67 centd.

IN PRSPARATION AITP WILL SOOK.APPEAB:
III. A PRACTICAL ARITHMBIIC Teaches reasons'
aa Well as rules. Eminently practical; aives siiecial

prominence to tboe oparailuns that are most neeoeil in
the business of life. Prepared with direct reference ta
the wants of Common Schools.

IV. A HIiiHEH AmrHMETlC Embraces all that ia

reQUirel ror a compute mastery of the theory and prac-
tice of Arithmetic Particularly full on all thebraorhes
of Cornmercial Arithmetic; ltd methods will be those
actually used by busme'S inen.

V. A. MK^ITAL ARITHMETIC. For Imparting readi-
ness in mental calculations, introduces many new
and beantlful processes.
Aueuts for the introduction of these Arithmetios

wanted in every town in the United Ptates. Terms,
which are most favoraole, made knowp on addressing tbe
Publishers,
For examination, any of the alwve books will be aant

by mail, post-paid, on receipt of ooe-hslf of retail price.

DEAFN6a
11IPAIIID SlGHi;
MOIBES ni THB HBA,.D,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
IHTHB

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

i^AVJRK^ OF THB TTBCPANIC afCOOUa
BlSBtBJlAMS> OESTKUCXXON <>'

^
THS SCSTACHIAN TUBS,

CVKBD.
"^^

CK& <^S>ETE STKAIGHTENBO HI
OKS BIIMDTJB.

And rvery i8v of > *r and Bar rsgaiilac Mhat

medical or snrgicsk^ <^> attended to

DR. VON i^illSENBERQ
jnOtoT Of "XtiTsJcal and F>.>otleI Oboervatioas aa

(ha Slsaaaas oT tfaa Bar. with tU' I<aw Mode at Xiar^

XO. 816 V

SKOASWAK.

]re.8U

LtLOADWir.
OFimOKS OF THE KEW-TOEC FBXSft

wm tlu Jaurttal of C

(t
SUNAiIGHT \yiTHIM MT HEART "

Song. J' VValt^ Love.UnM! tbe War Is over ;" with
cture. Young Eph'a Lamepc."

Masnrka, Faust March, i

deon Isistroctor, over 206 tunes; New
fed

pictur
Retur

So.dier's Happy
each 30c. N'ew Accor

Concertina In-
structor, over 200 tunes. 60c each, mailed,

FREDERICK BLUME, Ko. 208 Bowery.

A31EBICAN WATCHES.
Tha high premium on gold, and Uie Increased rata of

duty on Watches, have greatly enhanced the cost

of those of Foreign Manufacture ; and it is now im-

poisible to purchase a WaUb cf BNGLISU or SWISS

make, except at a ^ABCLOUS FRIOB.

THB AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

of Waltham, Mass.,

make by far the BEST and absolutely the CHEAPEST

Watches in the market; and with tbe late extensive a'd-

dltlon to their Factory, together with the increase of the

working power, they.have ample facilities for supplying

tbe steadily Increasing demand.

BOBBINS* APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Co.,

No. 182 Broadway, New-York.

CHEVALIBK-S
LIFE FOR THK HAIK.

Restores gray bair to its orlcinal color, stops its falling

out in three days, keeps the head clean, cool and healthy,

will not stain the skin or soil tbe whitest fabric. The best

hair-dre53inf ever offered to' the public. Can be used

freely ; contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the growth of the weakest hair. Is recommended
end used by thejirst medical authority m .Veic- York All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

6ciooe. Sold at the dnag-stores and at mp office. No.

1,123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

will be gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle. $5 per

half-dozen, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A, CHEVALIER, M. D.

Tn CASi or EUTasor6&
CALCULATOB,"

nere was pabUshad in these solitmna atsw days slMB

Ite remarkable con of Hntchiugs, tha
*'
LUtbtning CM*

so wall kmrwn to tha pobUe daring tfaa mmit

he exhibited hiawoDderfnl ariUuMtioal. powanBi

Bamum's Museum, by tha calebratad Oculist and B

ilit. Dr. Yon Eissnbersr- af this City. Qatctiioti i< >

tsasBted to bare be& attbe point of death, aad batttB

thaUmely interference of ths Doctor, would saw be g^
t^lDhisgiaTk Xklalsaaan

aftka attaiMWa af penaaaataiiavtT >

~
Ve think R bThni Juft tolSSSHt Ti"r^^*^'=!-

pttblio attaotion to this case. Tbsre ara-h a*tljBs4 I

community snfiering from catSLrrb. who, like ths '
I

nlng Calculator," if not actually praylsx.f*r <

ready to accept of anything that promises lOTtfiaaailasM

from their distresses. To soeb we would aar.'tHfla'BOf

with lnexperie>oed men, but consult, ^itbist iiiiiii siw
ry delay. Dr. Von Xisenbera, who, at least haa tha ha*-

esty to assure his patients whatbar it ia wiCte Ut paws*

a make (tiem whole or net.

BELLBTUE HOL'&'E,
NEWPORT, R.I.

I shall reduce ths price of board at the above-named

bouse on aad after tbe 18tb iD>t., to $21 per week. It Is

weH known that the Belleyue House ii one of the best

bouses in Newport,
JOHN A. PARKS, Agent.

Nbwpobt, R. I, Aug, la, 1664.
.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH aiORGAN'8 80NS>
Msnnfaoturers of

SOAP AMD CANDLES.
Pearl UottIe4, Best Family, Oenoina OascUs, Tollel

and other Soaps ooostantly on Iiand.

Biora No. n,l WasUncton-sti Faotary Mo, UO Weat-at.

ted friends Who have eb
It tbrn. It's all of no 1

pssad upot^ Th* t'laijti

icro8JinglnuIeand_poputarttyoyrda|r.and^^^"** -^- rtey afeln same siled bottle, and

chAPta anA persons whose sedentary haiiita lad'
waakneaa, lasdtude, palpitation Ot the heart, labk of

ABB BBINO
'9 by a Sforeor
IftTerad to imi-

tliat's

whst't tlMBatfar." They afa in same siled traCUe, and
made jost aa they were at flrM, ad WBI oontinua to ba,.

or we shall stop malung them.
The PlestAtlon BiMars purity, strengthen aud Inrlga-

rate.
Thej eate a healthy spfctito,
They we an aotitote U ebanaa ot water and diet
Ttity overcame effects of dlsswatlon and lata bonsa.
They strengthss the system and enllTsn tha miod.
They proyent SDiiasmaste and intarmitteat fersra.

The# purify tke breath and additg of tha stomaali.
Tlwiy care Dnpepsia and Constipation.
Tby anre Diarrbea. Cholera and Cholera Martina.
Tkay cure Liver Oom9lalat.aad Nervous Ueadacba.
T!>ay mace Ihe weak streng, tbe languid billUant, and

araaxaauttaA nature's great raatorer, TbeReeipcaBA
full Oircular are aroana each bottle. Clergymen, mar-

iadnaa

patlte. distiaas after' eating, livef somplaint, constipa-
tion. 40.. will find intin<fi(i<< and patmaaant relief tn
tbasa Bitten. Bnt. abora all, thar ara reaaaanendad to
w&k aod dalicata fsn^ss and mothars.
They are sold by all raapeMal>le narch^nta. See that

asbcb bottle tiaa our Drlvaite Unliad States Stamp over
the oork and sleel-plasa atda labsl.
Beware of raOIled bottles. See that Ihe stamp has not

been tampered with. Any peraon pretendlag to sell

'PlanlaSion Bitters by tba gaJIn is a swindler and im-
postal, and slioiila oa ksBcalMaiy reported to as. _

PTh. DRAKE k CO.,
Bo. 11 Park-row. New-York.

NOTHING BDT NC& TIES.
10W-PB1CD OOOBS. IB IITBItSIVB ASSOBTaBKT,

WATCHES AND JBWBI^BY
of all description*

GEO. 0. ALlP; Broalw.^^^^^
on* door below Canal-st.,. '?"""*

""

Cluel on Saturdays at 3^o^loi_

-n.oB-rWBij< j;:*Vd n,
F^^"id^^'v1"D'ol5^1:

r^.""?^- t^i^i^^^ \^ TAYLOR k CO.. Four aod Firs ""'"Vrinj fillliU-lt-

SEAPNB88 CC&BD.

t From tht Tribwu.

<
' EABS TO THB DBAF.

Zrtry man. and especiaUy eraiT wnaiini V^Bttmlm

his or her physician. Ttieia an phlioaophlcal mliid|

whish bold to an abstract fhltb in Allopathr, ttOtJud
pathy, or Hydropathy, or some other tbrm cS acianti4|i

curs; bat with tha world at large tb* baliaf is mat in Sha

system, bat in the doctor. Especially is this Ivna as-ia

gards aorist* and oculists. Tha patient who haa t as ii>

ared his sight or bis bearing is snra ttiat the blaariag

eoold hare been rsatored to him by no other praetttloafl

than that pnrUenlar ona by whom bis eyes or aa wen
opened. Dr. Yon Eisenbarg Is among oar best-knowa

atuists. Be has not lent us ears as a brother praetttioBai

has eyas, and In whose skill, tharaion. wa baUaa*

above ail otben. But we bear of him bom tboae ha

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, bat aa a beaa*

factor, A recent case has been related to us. for th* traAr

fulness of wliich we can vouch, though w* can nam*

names, Th* patient was a iady who had been deaf froai

Infancy, as a conseguence of some of the ailmsnta to wliisft

children are liable. Latterly the disaaa* had taken aa

acute form, and the patient was subject to intenaa anffiuai

Ing. Th* dsatness was rapidly beeomlag sompMs, anB

tba geneakl health l>reakinx down onder tba phystcst

exiiatution attendant upon constant pain. ^Ordinary raa*

edles and ordinary advloe vara naeless, and W. ^om

Biaenberg was called ia. We need not repeat his diagno*

sis, for that would be only a list of hard name* to tiit

general reader. But be detected at sight th* seat of dia*

ease, flxst in one portion of tbe organism, then in anothflS

aiid with manipulaiion as skillful as his insljrht was ae>

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, frominiancy^

had heard with difficulty,
ap<f

latterly hardly at alL wag

restored fiist to perfsot /hearing and then to parfaat

health. Of, Yon EisepCerg's advertisement reminds

ol Uiis oaae. which we thus briefly relate, though uau

hi* solicitation. Let him that hath not ears, haaa

Frem tht Christian ^Untt.

SIGHT BESTORKD.

CONCERNING BYXS ASg OOlTLISZa.

Qf the nra senses, tliat wbiah we dall seeing is tba-i

impoitant and mnst Talnsd. In proportion aa this

tails US. we ara rednoad to kelptaisaess. if entirdy daatti

tate a( sigbt. how slow would ba our progrta* in knaa^

edge, and how limited ov spher* of action aaA a* f^
ne**. Xndowed with it. th* nnlran* heeom?a a aa*;

creation, olothed with oaanty and diyersiflad t^ thaliaai

finite rariatlk wbieh narar ihUi to attract tha-aind aaC

beait.

For aereral months past this has bean a i i^aHual aab-

jact ta us. An inflamed condition of tlw araUAa sntiaia

nisating itsall to tha popll, rendered thertiaaiiaaBi aC

daily datlM not only painful, bat daniar i, illilbal

ing 11 t tfa* atfaet af a celd wa sadtsMI ttij>aatal

Spring, wRh tba tiapa that with tba Mlara of wamf

vaathar it wooM aotiriiy 4lMaar. But in lU*

war* Aoomadts disMpotataaent Snmaac

not oar wonted alghk Whatmigbll

aitbai ^tnrthar naglaot or at tnnmpaaant taaataMO**

waoannntsay.

StBltBtoaroa**tsa(nan.kaaw n(faataaiaf>;

laianainUa assa ttmitg ha* raeartlxbaan ttaali i wf
antin aaooaaa fey Dr. Tan BAaubaaa, tt M* OH^

attatiloc anaaaUraa hymosa partlonlar inanfrlai th*

Iba ANltr la ao amplric, but a saienMBs aeaU*

aarht, wt ssw^iiflrilfn
" """ -^fffc"*"*""^

wUeh w* have new reason aokn*wl*dg* '^

Theugh iratva ew weeka under hli car*. ^. __
ofour eyas ha. totally cb.g*l *?" ^.<f
daar.anA Uw Uds ar* anUr*!* fr" *

The doctor says that the opti* dam has I

ussumed^a ohronlc; Inflaamal j

or leu all the oChar

t'hr.rtktenln..
if negl.t.d, to end In

nMls. I* the term w* belley*. whiah oartli>> ai

sAg(1 " <"^ Haying abtnlaqB Ika

sired relief, we take great pleawra in

indebtednau to th* talent oC Dc. l(ia

calling to it tbe aKentionaf etlMP/i wba alt b '

(rem a similar or even wataa oarAitiaa tf (Mcaras- ^
is said that Froxldaoca prerliii aa iirt*^|^ foe araor

bane It i cartain that U^ ] it, ia Oaa* tt*a,Mb

jaet to aayeiei triati Ikna temei^. Lai us ba ttiai*<

fol, lhan> that aa wa laamaaa lb* taadukslaa whfa*

d*tiey tha orgaa tf vMaa. tha feaasaa* ^*ei*Da

keepavaaa wKbtlMa tai^aaeisa. U>m m adWMK a|

* ,._

inaac ia<ainail ,

Ihaaabaaailbara*raaaM

and tht reiua

affecting mor*

#



^Igt |[&-gm:K STinus; '^ggusl 24; 1864:

ilNANCIAL.

^

>, will mnw i|Hn

TBKMIl-VB * CO.J

NO. ** WALL-3T..

^1 !<' mibscrlptioiu to the

V.M rotes we taued in denotalnatioM of ffi'^A

'SSeE TKAB3 from Aug. I

'B*^'"''^*-J'^j?
iiT-aiiDailly to currency. t the re of 7 3-10 Vtt

The notes are payable In Oarrency at matiuity, -

ttble^tc 5/io SIX PJiB CitNT. BONDS. ,tth

.,at, pyablein Gold.
.

All depodtt mde prior to Abb. 16, wUl tnw ^MMkt

~
The asnal commi<sloDl^imave4

M tlie 10.40 Lo-
~

with promptaefli^ltthSaiwMKtWMl-
Al>o,BDT aaa^zuux wmtUfi ratafc.dl klaai^r

SOYEBKHK)

s^ik^fl^Nf^ ciRTmcAXXs cr msBBrsi)-
mas,- :^ ..,-r!r>Hr ,*-,^ .-

v: i. f/yAwmii gs RHP checks.
U. a Two Year 3 per cent. LSGAL TENDBB VOTES.
17- B. 6 per oent. COUPON and RlGISlERED, of

1881.
MATD7NQ CEKTIFICATSS OF INDEBTEDNESS

ooUeotadior parcbised.

ABYliBRT <k CO.,
No. < Vall-t..

BANKERS * BROKERS.
8tc As. Bond* and Gold l>eahc and s01i on oommis

rton,
, Collactioni made on aU acoeinbie pointa. Honey

* /Tred on itepcBlt.
_

PJtOPOSAIiS POK 9343.000 JBK6KY
CITY SEVBN PEU CENT. CODPOJI
BONDS OF Sl.OOO EACH.

Seaietl proposals vill be receiTod at the Backing-
Bouse of Fi3k k Hatch, No. 38 Wali-8t., New- York, aud

the C'cmptroller'i OfBce, City Uall, .Jersey City, until
TUJCSUAY, Auk. ?o. 1&6+, at 2 o'clock P. M., when the
>iila will be publicly opeoed, for two hundred and forty-
<B7e thousand dollars of the Jersey City Loan for war
ysrpoMs, authoriMd by act of Legislature of New-Jer-
fcy, Feb. 19, 1664, and by resolution of the Common
Council of Jersey City, passed Auij. 9, and aporoTed
Aac. 12, 1864.

Tltess bonds 'Till be coupon Bonos, one thousanc] dol-

lars each, with Interest at seren per cent, per annum,
Myable sm>-nDoally on the first day of May and No-
^eribr in each year, at the Merchants Exchange Bank,

iow-
York, or at the Hudson County Bant, Jersey City,

le principal of said bonds pajable November 1, 1889.

The proposs 8 will stxte toe amount of bonds desired
aad the price ^r one hundred do'lars thereof, and the
ersons whoee proposals-are accepted will thereupon be
quired ta deposit with the City Treasurer at the Hud-

son Coanty rtank the aams awarded to them, respectiTe-
ly, whui tboy will recsive from him a receipt to be ex-
Aangedfor the bonds when prepared. Interest will be
allowed ttm the date of deposit.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

nasli for Jersey City Loan for War l^rposcs," and in-

osed In a second envelope addressed to "A. A. Oaddia,
Ohalrmac of the Committee on Finance of the Comioen
Ooancil of Jersey City."
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

tbe bide If ihey deem it to the interest ot the city, and so
kldJ at lass than par will be couildereu.

A. A. GADDIS.
THOS. B. DliCKER,
WM. H. NAFF.W,
Committee on Finance.

>ROPOSAli FOR A LOAN FOK $-.250,000.
OH RICHMOND COUNTY. STATEN ISLAND,

FOK Was PDRPO^F.S.
SEVEN PER CKNT.

COXJPON BONDS OF $500 AND $1,000.

INTKRKSr PAYAbLE SEMI-ANNUALLY.
Proposals for these bonds will be rece.veJ at the baak-

fcia-houjeof EINSTK.N, hdSKNI-KLD SCO.. No. 8

Broad at., New- York, until Ang. 37, IS-ii. at 2 o'clo.-k P.

Jl* Said bonds will be issued under authority of the law
passed Feb. 9. 1V4. and unJr a rei^u'ation of the Hoard
C.Sui}.>rTi'ors adopted July 28, 1864, and will be iAiued

fcr either ten, fifteen or twenty-five years, at the option
f bidders.
Parties making oroposils will sta'e amount, denom-

iMtlons, time and price per handted dollars. Pr'.pa;a)
Will only be coDsidtred if accompanied by a dept>^it of
re rr cent, of the amouor bid (or. Ualarce to be pnid

lor on delivery of bonds, about ten days ai-.er awarainij
rf bids. Bids shouM be addressed to J. T. Va.V
VLKCK, Committee on Rlchmcpd County Bonds, and

- *U1 be opened in presence oithe unvieriiRned commiitte.
DK. A.SliKR.SON,
J, T. VAN Vl.h'CiC.
JOHN BKCHTEL,
IIY. M !,.% L)ALL,
P. S WANliELL,
WM. C'IRRIE,
DR. CAVaLTIE.
Committee on Bonds.

UNITED BTATKS"TUEASUliY^
"

NBW-y,)Hi., .'VU<. I'J. I'*?!.

I am authorized by the Secretary : rh; l'r-;.aury to

tl<;ip:ite the paymeut of coupons lor tbe len-tbrty
Bonds maturing on ih; istdayoi Se,jtemUer ue.tt, and
Uo the cofipoci of the Five-twenty Bonds maturing

JfoTeouber 1, IK*.
Wheo./itii couDons are presented in numbers nf thirty

OO) or more, or f: a tLonaL coupons in numtierB uf twenty
ISO; or more, they must be aocumpatiied by a BCh>jdule
iM'exsmiaaGl-^n.
Checks wi!l be (liTtn for them in the ord,-r in which

Ikay are received a:^ :KK>n thereaiter aa itie examlnaLion
oan be completed. Itiaak sth-dules w)ll be turuishej
ftpon app;l^atioc at the inteiesi <,!> of this ..flice.

JACOi; kUStfiJLI-.
Aisistant TreiiSurer, aitinitrim.

I. 8. l-ilO HONli?*
FOR lUMEUIATS DKLIVERT.
H J. MESSKmJKR. y^anker.

% No. ).*)Ek(lADWA V. .Viiv York.
M Commlasicn irowi.a li, l:8nka and IJanter^

U. S. 5-20 BO , l)S.
D. S. ONK-VKaR ckhuficates,

O. S. 63 of l*:.)!, ani .l -i^ar !'. S. SECURITIES
fht i<nd BoM. a5il^fu^Dis^od to order.
OLKS. BONDS and G'jLD boujht and sold oa

luiisvion.

Acoounu receired from Banks, Bankers, and mdlyil-

Four per cent Interest allowed on deposits iutiject to
beck at li^ht.~

EOURTii NAT ioliiAl. BANik
~

OF THE CiTY OF NE W-YOli.-v.

Desljfnated as a depository and financial asent of the
IteiteU States,

No. 27 and 2n PINE-ST.,
two ao'.'TS below the Sal.-Trei-.s'iry,

Hareonhund and receive stibSLript.oDS f'r the 10-43
koDds. convert the 7 30 into Is^l Ixind*. and attend to all

fcsiness connected with ttii tTOVLr.n^nect 1 owns. I'ar'.ies

can avoid the iBconreuience ai addre:ii>:uti liovernmmt
af applying to this Bank.

U;iRRI3 KETCUC4I, President.
D. W. Vai;qha>(, CitUier.

BlCn.MOND COi.:TY EOt.M'Y UO.VU.S
SJ3O,O0

^ cor ION [io-.iia.
Proposals w'll be rictvjd by ti.e Treas-uer of Ri.h-
lond Coufty unttl Sa". MKr ^ Y, .Vr,^. .-.. \ .:, fr fi'iO -

JOG of Rlcha;oni i i uatv li <riU, i.-.-u.-d by aiahoruy ofkw vJisued Fell. 'j. 1W4. cd ai.d'.,- rfsoliitior. o: bcini of
pemsors, adopted July H, lsb4,
CojnmULloitlons addressed to PETER S. WANpt^L,

County Treasurer, Box No. 30, Staplton, vili receive
knaaaaiate attention.^ PETER S. WANDEL, County Treassrer.

WAL.DBM, WILLAKD <fc 3lt)H^\Aii\J&,
BANKERS, r'

NO. 17 BROAD-ST., NBW-YORK.
Order* solicited for purchase and sale of U. S. Sacnri-

QMof all kindf. Quartermasters' Vouchers, Specie and
xchaoge.
All claims against Goremment purchased.

asTXB ro
Bank of the Republic. CtiAS. H. MAR8ri.ti.t,. i<^.,

yfSTII,
LoSSCBKiK & OO , FaAROIS SKIDbT. Esq.,

8HII J. CaAHS. Esq.. F. W. E.iOi, Esq.

JilUHTU NATlONAXTBA^i
NO CM e;ioadway.
Near lileecker-rt.,

,
CKITED ai'ATkS DI1.POSITORY.

^D?cr.ptn,iii reoeiToa for the :,,tw topular
1-., .V '-^'^ LOAN,
^Duine entire coujmi"ion oi iJ Soon each $1,000 allowed.^MO BonOa oD haad for imnie<llte deiive.y.
_____ CUAS. ULLibON, Cashier.

Orrioi or the Msneota MiNi.^a Coiri'iNv)~
or LiKl Sl'.'KRf.R.No. 30 ffilL-OT., >

No_w_
_ _ Nir'-YoRS. ADJ. 15. 18;. SOTICB T.O STOrKHOI.ORR*.-, UKsr-

ant 10 a rMaiatla '.f thi Bo.ird of Directors, ten

OM4B(10^) sliares of the (;o.r.;.aT;y3 reserved stockn Itenox a^ec to the shareholder! at the par vtili'.eof

fr than. Tb amount for which . aeh shareholder is
I to fflbiors>e, is one iU%re for e-/';ry nven shar^.*
aaat holding. Applicziipo must be made to the
' hf b14(S wishing (a avail ttiemaalves of Uits

___jflopbetore tbe 25th irst. The en;ire a-nnnnt
I (took Bot takan at that daic. will be al'.octed to '.be

nta. The TmstM* beg Isava 10 intorm the
len that the above issue of stock U made to

MnUbmaanaftir the apesdy opening of the harbor ut

jMM La Bede.aod XbtX parties have alread.v ajsreed to

mwaUthestoakiiotahasrbedbrthastoekholdersiu pur-
Mance f th above notloe, at its par vulue. Tie wr^rk
D the harbor Imprortawnt is contraetad for, and will be
So-edW with

<'.,j^ JXYWH. secretary.

}

CviiojB o THi Cbtcioo aud Aitox Raiieai> Co
K. K. JMDP * Co.. TkANsriB AaiXTS,

Ho. w SxciAMai-Pi.ACs, ooK. BaoAt^sT..

.<-i^ Nw-YoKX, Auo. 19, i8._ _, J _
CSfiA,00 AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
V^BOStGAOE SlNKlNSFOND BONDS. Notice U
SJfS!^ ?> en that W8 have Uii day designated, by lot,

K'lffi'ids, numbered as fallows; 283.^66,3. U. M,
*imiIt?o*

*" **' ** ^^' *** *' *"* d 3' ^<*

o^SiU ciSf.'Sl** ,'*
' > mortgage, interest the-

"Plyhim .i^J-,''^'**- The nnderwgned are read/
on and sStaud?

"' * ^" " accrued, on preatnta-

-'^^iwg^jloja Kxchaoge-plaea, Trustees.

UBirao ScArss TaaABOBr, >

1V<WTCB IB BRB J*J"-yoa, Aa. 30. ls4. t

AlSeven-Thiny n"S*,?,Tu""*N THAT THB
%boSo* upon dsposu ., V ."''* ba delivered at

't wlU plaaaa todicate rh, ? " P'rsons remittini'br
d, tlaobov they siiajj v?'*<"nlnaUon8 of notes de-

4,MOraQroUjerw'a. Th.^"'"""*"!' whether by
Jdr iar*l* fftUI, = 1,000 naJ2T,f,?"'J" ''nomln*-

J,mpon wMoh acom*l interw f?;^?L '^^*S'^ -^^K '

FI^JANCIAL.
bTATE OF RHODB ISLAND
SIX PBB CENT BONDS OF 18M.

Entire Anthorlied Dbt of the State, $4,(100,000.

Interest provided for by Special Tax, and payable lit

of August and February, in the CKy of New-Tork.

For sale by
Q. S- BOBBINS & SON,

'
No.MWIlllam-st.

92.000,000 LOAN
OV TBI

COUNTY or NEW-YORK.

SnbscrtiUons are hereby invited to a Loan of Two

Billion Dollars, authorized by an acdlnanca of the Board

of SupeiTisora, approved by the Mayor June 15. IBW,

entitled " An Ordinance to I'rOTride for the Procure-

me^tt of Volunteers for the Armies of the Union, as Part

: and Parcel of the Quota of the City and County of

New-York, Under any Futufe Call of the President for

Men,"

The proper books for such subscriptions will be opened

at the Comptroller's office on and after SATURDAY,
the IS'.h June, inst.,and will remain open until the whole

sum shall be taken.

Subscribers will be required to deposit with the County

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, within five days after

entering their subscriptions, the amount subscribed for

by them respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

the money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

of tbe County for equal amounts, redeemable on or before

June 1, 18C5, with interest from tbe date of payment, at

tbe rate of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow-citizens, and tbe public generally, are re-

spectfully invited to cooperate with the Board of Super-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic purpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from this County, on the oall of the

President for more men for the army, soon to be made

public witboBt resorting to a 'draft for that purpose.

Action win not be taken to raise volunteers under the

ordinance referred to, aotii a iufficlent amount if sab-

scribed to warrant the Committee in prooeeding in this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRKNNAN, ComptroUer.

CiTT 07 NlW-YoaS. DlPABTMBNT or FlHANCB,)
CoupTiioLLKa's Offics. June 18, 18(i4. )

REDEMPTION OF
8946,700

"SOLDIERS' SUBSriTUTE AND RE-
LIEF FIND BONDS,"

OP TUB
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,

Payable Sept. 1. 1864.

Notice Is hereby given that the " Soldiers' Substitute
and Relief Fund Bonds," of the County of New-York,
becoming due and oayahle Sept 1, 1)^64, with the iniere-t
thereoa, will be paid on that day, on the prese&tetion of
said bonds at this office.

PROPOSALsToR A LOAN
or

S046,r00
or

' SOLDIBRS' SUBSTITUTK AND RELIEF RKDEMP-
rro.V KuNDS."

OF THE COUMTY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed prooosals will be received at this office, until

THLl.SDAY, Aug. iS, ii<54, at 2 o'clock P. M.. wlien
Ike same will b.- publicly op-ijed, for the whole or any
part of the sum of n:nc Lundnd atid loriy-six tlnu:a:;d
seven hundred dollar.< of "

Soldier.-"' Subst tutc ami
Relief Reuemptioa Uond3,"of the Lounty ofNev-VorK,
authorised byChap;er 7 of the l.iw of 1^04, and by an
ordinance of the board of Supervisors, approved by the
Mayor M ly 4, l^S4.

Ibe jain l-K-nds will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, ^erai.nuni. p.ti":tt>Ie hal:-> e:irly. oii liie first day of
ii;iy and November tn eax:h jear, and the priuoipal will
be redeemed as fotiow^ .

FiV'j luintlre'l thousand (Jollars on the 1st day of No-
vember. \-i'. and

1 ur hundred and forty-six thouiand seven hundred
doll'irs oii the first day of Nov i;ili"r, .-ai.

Toe proiy.siiJs will ^fre tb*, jimouiit f.f bond'^ desired,
and Ibe price pt-r huuiired do.l.irs Lueroof. nn . the per-
soi.b wiio.Je pr..i o^a.- lire arorpt-d will tiierenpon le re-

quired to deposit w.rh it.e ounty Treaborirr, at the
iJroiidwav b.iiik, on ThUHSIi.\'i . thj Uri>t day of bep-
terriber, l-'il, the sutns awardrd to th*-TU rt-^peclivOly.
On iTe'0i.l]n>r t,3 the t^'^ui. tioller the receipts of tbe

County Tiea.-iirer for sUi-h de[o=its. the parties w:'.l b;
entitled to receive bonds for equal amoun's of the r'lr

value of tlie sums awatded to tiiem, ixiar.nK latercsi from
Sept. i, la04.

Each pruport.ai should l-te sealed and indor-^ed
'

Propo-
sals for ^ol tiLrs' .>ut,it:t',ite un.l Ke.Virf Kf.ieinp'iuQ
Hoods.'' and inclosed in a sec..>nd envelope, adoressed to
tLe I omotrol.er.
Tbe rieht Is reserved to re;ect any rr all of the bid^. If

considered necessary U) protector prciuote the inttreots
of the County. , ,MATTHEW T. BRE.VNAN. Comptroller.
CiTT OF Nlw.'v'oRK. DSP.IRTMH.NT OF 1-|> '.N^E. )

CoMPTnoiLiR's Orrici, Au>.-. i, 1964 i
" "

PUoi'O.'^ALS FOR
$t''>OU,000

voi.rNTKi-.r. .-^oi.niKus'
FAMll.Y AID FL.S'D UO.Nbd, .S'o. 10.

Sca'ed proposals will be ref^ived at the Comptroller's
Ottice, until Wti).\r.:?r)AY. the Jlst day of AN.''..st. 1^1)4,

at jo'-.ock !'. M.. wnen 'he ?a e wi! t'C [.n'm y o;. n-
ed. for the pifcbase ot" tt.e ^^hole cr any oait n* tli

" inn
o. i- ive Hundred Toii!,-and fiollais nf t- e

'*
\'c.u:iteer

aiohiitri' FiiEiy Aid I'und Bon s. No. 1\" anihorij d
by an Or'iinance of the C'^rporr.tinn. pa-.-<?d A::r. t 10,

I'tia, and ..n Act of the l.eriislati:rB .^i the State of .Se,v-

Vo'k. pnfi d M.irchtt. ."ot.

The said Bonds will benr interest at the Tt.if. (>\
SIX per oe-it prr inn'im. i>H'.aMe recii-aonu.'.lly, ot the
first d IV f May ana NovLa.iier in "aro yoar, anu iliu

prii,Cip. I will pe redeem- d .Noviiit^er 1. l.i;4.

Tile proji, -.als ^iil ..tat'; 'I.e ani.i lot ul Hoods dc- fd,
an 1 th 7 r I.'*- P' r one b-itolted ..oi'ars tncr- -f, .iii<l th;
I
ei o'.a wt:o-t;

, roi'os i > ar.- a' --ei ed will i1...t ipon ho
re .UT .1 'o d ;.oii'' Willi t.*ie <- li.auiOerl-ain of Uiet'it.v ' tt

tie Im. '.,nway Bank the :*'inis awarded to ti.cti: ret-

pi.ttt\ely.
I 'n II- -'ntii g to the Comptroller the r.-ceipti cf the

Charaterlain mr -n-h d.-p".sit. the p-irtie.-i w.ll be en-
tiii.d to receive Hnnds lor equal anioun's of tlr^ par
value tbereoi, heariui; interest Iroui the datus of pi^y-
inents.

L.icli proposit'oa ihoti'd be sealed and Indorecd " Krv
posalb lor ^ o'aiiteer Soldiers' !" vuii y -\ld lund Bond:".
S.J At,' and inclosed In a sccnd envelope, addressed to
tie CotnptroUer.

iue r plit -1 reserved to reject any or ail of tbe bids Jf'
the lt!lele^l: cii ti-e 1 or-orliou requiri- it.

>1 liTHaW T. BiJtNSAN. Comp:rolJer.
City OK N t -'- ^oxft, Dn artment Of Finani s. 1

' I M^TUOlLth'S OlFK X. Auir. 10, 164. )

, N'-.' - roP.K A.NO HaPLKV KaI! road CovPATIT.-i
PafcslDBM'S ()1P!C. CORNl.R OP 4TH-AV, >

A.NU .! T11--T.. N-A-Yo">.. ^ ur '211, l/.f4. )

PnOPur-AI.!*
WlLl, i$K nl;rKlV>DAT

this office until the li til of Septemi.er, proxin; j. fut
S-O'i,.,!,; CI' the Consolidated Mortgage end Sinking Fund
Bocij f f t'li* CotnpHuy.
Tne^e h'rnis were issued in March. 1863. interest it r

percent . i-rivalde weini-ar.Rually r.n ppe-'ent..[:< n ot c -u.

pons. .' utrtrt :.nd re'-ruary. are liniii.-d to an ak^rr-.-.

gate Birount o* not exceeoing fi-.oi^.ti'jo, and are ledc- m-
able in 'hirty years from their date
They were issued for th? purpose of con-'-liiatire the

en'ire mortt'sge debt of ttie Cosipany and are se(:uri.d by
a mortgage upon ttie whole o;' its railruau, Includiag its

City railroads.
The mortgage provides for a sickins; fund to be applied

semi-annuaily to the pnrchese and camt-llatioii of the
loi.ds It farther provides for the application of th i r..-

cecdsof sale of the real estate of thi Company .-outh of
<Ud-8t. 10 the purchase and extinfuishoient ol tielxj '.*

A 8uC:cient number of the bonds have been set aside to

pay the c-xii'lni: mortgages, as .-ly become due.
l-'iirther inforniatioo can he u -J nn application nt this

offce. WM-.H. VANDEKJilLT. Vk;e I'l-jj-deut.

5SI.XTH NATiON.L liANH.
turner J5ili-it., Broadway aud ith-av..

Will receive subecrlptioDS to the new 7-.W Treasury
Notes at the I>,<nk, aud at the Bank ot the Cumtnuo-
wealth. Ta-Forty Bonds on hand for imxediat de-
livery. C. DAKM.SG, President.

J. W. H . DobLsa. Cashier.

iJKoWN. B it6TnKKs^ cp.,
NO. S6 WALL,-Si..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AN!> TKAVKLKR3* CCKDITS
Fv;R USE IN T COUNTRY

AND ABiiOAD.
baSiTlOA AMli Whitemali Raii soa.i, )

-.. SaKaIOQA S:-:-. 'MS, Aug. 1", !>* J

q^llt COl'POiN.S lil.E l.-^T SEl'l'KIIBKltX DOM., n the '-'-CIS of this Cotni. :uy ,*i;l be p.d 011
ar.rt after th;v di.e :.'. the Bank of the SUte of IJew-
lork.la theC tyo New- York.

WM H WAHRFV. Trerjiurcr.

f'pit
KALE-l-'iRSr'MORTOAilK 7 PEU fLHT

Bonds of the Csntral Pacific Rairoad of Californi*.
prncipal and iniercl payable in fr. id. aim couVc-uble
iniotheL. h. 30-j- . (.iovinnieiit houd.s ;s^ lal

'

t.'>

tOeLnion Pacifio Riiiroad. Apply to tiEu. T. M. DA '. IS.
No. 47 Bxchatge-iilace.

UCHANAN F \ ;

suBscrlutlon bcol ;.

an Farm Oil Companv.
SE BILLIEK&CO.. .s

!. < O.^fP AN\'.-rHl:
^

. "al s' .ck nf tl,e Buchan-
Pei ,it the offi.-eef >\KSloN
-_ -.\ch,tnt;e-plac.

FIK8T
NATIONAL i; A.NlTclflCAtiO, iTJl.

Capital pld in tMKi.ixu ; colleoiions nude iu tit

parts of the West E. AIK8N. President.
Fl . E. BsAisiiD, Cashier S M. MlCKLR &fi.N. V. P

^1 Q AAH WANTED FOB A TKItM OF
J J.O.U\/tlyears, at 7 percent. Intere't. Tiaprorer-

.ty valued at $2t,00e. Apply to UUMElt MORGa.s. No.
2 Pine-st.

^OR salb-statb or MASSACHCSETT S

Fire per oent Coupon Bonds, doe In liiM. Intefeil
. tr - .__.,. ._ ,j

^ppij, (^ bLaKEsBd principal payable in cold-
BROS. * CO.. No. 11 WaU-et.

M;ONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
gago ID sums of from 3.000 to fSCyOSa Apply to

DIVIDENDS^
THB NRW PATRIOTIC I.OAJ1.

n?K & HATCH,
No. S8-Wall-t.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
8KVKN-TH1RTY LOAN,

The notes will be issued in denominations of $60, (100,
$8<><i, $1,000 and (5,000. with interest at the rate of 7 S-16
percent., or one cent, per dav on each $5<i, payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Aug. 15. 18e4. and will be
payable at tbe end of three years tn current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
principal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. 16, Interest will

be allowed, and after date Interest will l>e charged.
Kg" Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers and dealers.
SUBSCRIPTION.S ALSO RE.'EIVED FOR THK

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.

4^' Special attention given to the conversion of tne
oU! 7-SO notes into the six per ceiij. bonds of l.-i:?!.

Holders of amounts less th^ $^5C0 can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in denominations of $50
and SlOO, as well as the larger denominai ions heretofore
issued. In converting the notes due Aug. 10, interest
will he adjusted to that date.

F13K k. HATCH,
No. M Wall-st.

DIVIDEND
OTftrt or^icsLsioR Fihi Issdrahoi Co.,)

o. 130 BroRdway. New-Yoik, July 13, IMI. f

I Board of Iiirectors have THIS DAY declarei a
Dividend of Five per Cent, free of Government tax, pay-
able on demand.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secro'ary

Tub JJiw-York CEifritAL RdLP.oAn Coi'a5i )

Trbaslrir'8 OFri'i, AiiiANT. July IR, l>-r,4.

TWE.NTy..SKCOND :?E 1. I.ANN LAI- DIV-
IDEND. The Director- of this C'im;'any have de-

clared a 8emi-Annnal Dividend 01 Four per Cent on the
capital stock thereof, free of the United .-States Income
Tax, payable on the 20th day of August next.
Dividends in .S'ew-York will he paid at the office o!

DL NC'AN. SHKRMA.N' k CO,: In Boston, at the office of
J. E THAYER A; BROTHER; in Albany, at theALBANY cn Y HANK.
The transfer books will be clo.sed at the close of busi-

ness on .Saturday, the thirtieth dny of July itistatit, and
be reopened on the morning of Wednesday, the twenty-
fourth day of August nc.Tt

JOHN V. L. PRUYN, Treasurer.

N
The

A^JCTION^SALES.
SiMEo; DEAPia, Audi ineer.

SCKANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
OrriCK OP THE DSIAWARS. Lackawaxa AHD'J

WxsTERN Railroad Coi<*i;v, >

Nxw-YoEK, Aug. IT, 1864, )

This company will hold their nineteenth regular
monthly auction on WEDNESDAY, the 3lt day of
August, 1-64. at 12 o'clock noon, at the office of the Com-
pany, No 35 Williamst.at which time they will offer,
by SIMKOV DRAPER, Auctioneer,
twenty-five thol'sani) tons of fekso

mini;d scranton coai,,
embraclngan the usual sizes, and deliverab'e at their
depot. Eliz.ibethoort, N, J., during tbe month of Sep-
tember next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

to the nigbest bidder -. no bids. In any form whatever,
being ma<le for account of, or on l>ehair of the company.

Ihe terms aivl cuuditicos will be the same as hereto-
fore, and will be fully made known at time and place of
sale. JOHN BRISBI.N', 1 resident.

fL'BLlC SAI.eUp
~~

CAPTimED AND ABANDONED PROP-
EKTY.

TaiABDRT DSPARTMEST, Opficl SlCOHt) Aai.tCV, )

Waiuijioton, Aug, 1, 1664. 1

A large and varied lot of captured and abandoned
property will be cold at public auction, to the bli:hest
bidder, at Nq. 11 King-8t., Alexiindria. Va., on the 2<th
of August. 1S64, at 10 o'clock. A. M. This sale will com-
t-rise a .Jl ge'aod very valuable a*.sortnient of furniture
and miscellaneous goods, such as mahogany, black wal-
nut, and cherry turniture, can eta, crockery, cooking
utensils, gln^s and tin ware, pinno-fortes, melodeons.
drugs and chemicals : a valuable ot of dry goods, large
lot of mi-cellar.c-ous books, tancy good.^, stationery, cut-
lery ; large lot of cotton warp, wool ; large quantity
manufactured chewing and smoking tobac(. wire?,
li.'iuora various kinds, bitters. Also, a large quantity of
blue iird otner rag:*, aud a vnricty o!" tib^r grods too
numerous to i^e nit-ntioned. Terms cash, iu Oovcrnment
funds, on delivery. H. A. BISLSY.

Pop. Spec. Ag't Tr. Dopt.

MASTER'S SALt:,.
Pursuant to the conmqjid of a decretal order of sale

from the I ourt of L'omnon I'leas of Summit County, at
the siijt of ! rc.Dcis Iiiinl vy and Wi'ilis Kuh><li.9. Admin-
istrators of Fiiiis Fas- tt. deceased, against the Cleve-
land. '/unesville and t Icclnnati iiaiircad (.'omiiany , t al.

to I. e directed, 1 shall oiler for tale at puh'tc auction, at
the 'loor "f t!,e Court- House In Akron, on Till RSIi.vY.
the 15tli ilfcv .,f Reptenber, ^-t. between the hours of 1

o'l IOCX I'. \l. and 4 o'clock I". M.. the entire reai estat*
01 said raiiroHd coiDpaov to wt.ich they have any title

IrKii'. "T ''i.ui'nt e. their said ral-road. former! v known
as the Akron Hr-ch of the Clcvr'and and I'ltt-I'urgh
Ila^'r'T d. and locat-rd in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
ar.d llo'tio .s. in tt e State of Oh : rnnnin,; from Hud-
son, .'^uninit County, its .nnclion with said Cleveland
and Pitt>inirKh R.rlroad a distance 'if about sixty one
ini'es 10 M'l erst ur_><. Ho'm.'.^ County. cro--lng the At-
laol'c and (Ircat ''*', steru Kuilrcad at .Akron, and tae
I'iitsburiit,, I .;rc %t aytie Hcd Ch-c^yo llailro.-id at '^r-
viile , i! e ri^lit of wuv. tlierclor. and the h.nd occupied
tlie'el y, tl.. fuicr-'ruciure and all tiie tr.acks thereoa.
bridges, viadio-i.<, colvorts, fencep. depot gronnds. di--

pots, machine sbopr-. engine iioiisc--, and all other build-
ings ti.tfi'.un. na|er-j:at 0' s ar.d lacn-Louses, and all ai>-

f-u^t n.ince<> of their SHid roa I : and. a'so. all the 'rao
cliises. rights 'ind [irivileges f aa d comvany, of. in. to o
rrnc'rni!;g the same e.xc i

:
'" e premise^ loreto;-!

cnnveved by said railro.ad .< nipaiy to th-' At'inMc an
Great W -.stern Kailroad Couip.'.ny, pursuant to Ihc devjre
of said court.

Apprai.-*;.! P.: 'jr!.''..0. 0.

A so. r.f the Mime tim? and place I will nfVer for-si'^at
public ;,ui lion, all ih- personal i r (1 riy O' .aid Cieve-
I nd. 7nro-s vil'e and t'tt.'-'rt.ali R"i!ri .id Coiii'^ i*iy. in-
cl -d'nkr ill'- cnuo ..n-nt 01 said rallroa I low in tti-- b.-.nds
o' t!,.. llccc. ," r of >;i 1 i-p. Ly, or v. I.,cli may 1 e in liij
h-^-ids -11 The tin.e f>f suc'i :,',!e. .-on-isioir in p -rt o.' 4 'o-
coin,,tiv. .s. c. pc.-en. tr cil,_-l ba..'. npc ctrs.S'. gra-.-el
c.irs. '-7 bo ;-,--.- .^-t; c^r*. '.'-.: -Ircik-I.t <- ir.', p.: ''Hii'l-

car-., timber, t,-.. luiiiher. corii-wo- d, materials in the
u.chiii.-sl,. .

. t- .'
. . 1,1 iro:,. ,Vc., .Vc.

Teriij.s Cash m tim- of n-.l"

r'.w:!-) I, Kl.s':. l--p"c'.,il ir.sterCcm.
W. S. r. I "IS, of Ov Mild. Iliiintiirs Attorney.
JI-: V -ir, l-t4. ';

(1 ^1 M-H' IsE. Sp"-Y<^ar. )

Cotin -Ti i-.'s On I s:. .Aiij-.o. isr*. (

UNITED TATE'* itKVENLE ClirTi;K
mil .SA1.K.

The T ni'ed States KevenuT Culler A. V. n'".OV."\,
will be s-lil to the tiu'ti-ist hi Id-'- It a-irt '^n. ' n boar.! the
ves-el. at VI o'i-locl<, noon, on ice 'i-il .August i- st .ct.

1
*

V * -sel or 'he d.j 7 of s.-i!'* wil! b** .-it 'Tie *' ck ne-tr
tbe L'r itc'l St* -, Hirce ii.'hre. a'ijoining

'

*'a:.--i

isl .:;.! i' rrv ;^llu. Batlf-v. ?.'cw- I orli. bet .-' -'1,

tha' dav pi:iy b.- s-'en. v/Itli brr Tnvrn'orv, at 1 ',' . .to-'n
sle.-iioprs d. c'^. 11 t'. !.,-(:. .\' .1. rilr!l;er ,r f rn,.,! ...n

will i,*- iriveii '.y H.-. i D, Sllilmr.n. Superintend ut.
No. '^ Pine St , .N . Y

IIIRA.H HARVEY. C-.I!'c-nr.

.VI t'TlON M>Tlf K.

Cnitrd Slates !lii5e-ir..i C'riaje Au- tioa Mart.
ti-li-.tv. 'nd ' ^L-bt

To be S'^td at auei on. i n Vv' i.O.MI.SnA Y, Aur. 21,
TMk: PROPt.l'.TV (iK A G K .S . l,"-; '.I A N .

a spiin of [ oni'-s of .^reat Ca.sh'' n and 1 e.iuly . and > do-
cile that a lady can m.aaaif '.hein v.i'h ea.-e. togeti.cr
with a beautiful nearly new top-bu.iry and harncs,
hv Waller. Rrooklyu , alrt, a vnri. ty ol horses, b-tcgie?.
phtcton,'. rnck.iways, Itarbets. siddles, kn. S,i!e c&u-
laecces at IJo'tljck M., precUe'v.

H J. JOi:i>AN t CO , Proprietors.

J. E. llAtsEv, Au-!'onecr.

AlCTION MOI'ICE.
BY H. J. JORDAN' & CO.,

.'ith-av ar 1 i4'h St.

THIS PA Y. puneiua ly a- 12o'et<-k. variety of horsen.

harn'.-;S, new and ceconl-iiaiid biijit;iv = , i^ckaway^ tJJj

1 ar-:arfes. &c., .kr.

catalogues now ready.

i-.bKBo I'F.TriN .ta. Aacioneer.

TnntT'KTii poLirt, .u*tio%' sat-e
oi .llicl tim- d proper'v. wll! take p>.<-i- at thf- loiice

fei^T..! -ticc. Ko -'iUl U'uibriy-t. on WEDNESDAY.
-Au :- -Jt. at lOIo'elock -V M . c-o-T-'sMr < of ,-,.tt 'tj. .-.oi^l.

men and women's clotnins, watcu.jo, ;-;W';lry and med'Cil
hiOO'KS. &C

l>U.SlMt:SS CHAJNCES.
T0 TVl'E b'H,Mp;it*, HIJI.NTJvKS A.vlo
A CaMT il.liT.-.- Tne ot..c. lii. uio.- an. I gocl-i.-ill
cithe business 01 th" Isle E. K. '.xiLltU. icor, of Hutch aud
i-'alion-Htft.. N. Y..i are ','.'.ere'l for sale ou very Hdvan-
l.veuus terms The a'ock embra ea a;i,>at vari- Ty of
priariog material, print::.g presses, kr. Als,,. if ,lfriied.
will l^ i old w till the at>,-ve tliestf ck.loo;. ..';a n ct in-:ry
f.r the manufacture of wood-typ -. ra'-i:-. f -.inds -as.-B,

iradcys, etc., ct^ata iied Jo tbe m uufacioiy Lt I*, tter- -n,

N. . I.Th" attention of al! wi M'il- to p-i- -'r.' a w-";y-.
known and lucrative busineis, eslaoMshet lor h-inst
il.irty-Cve years, 13 called '-C1 t: r.ir. clian.e .'or itiv--st.

ment. If Dot soi<? at pi iv:;'c sale ly th^ T. h it St-rt'-:'.-

t>er next, the whole or thereata ning poi r-ou uanc, 1 w.il

be sold at paiillc a.iction oc tlmt d ly. A-I.iress or ai p'y
in pe#on to JOH.N H. SVMONOts. Lieculm, .No. fti

ci'tr-st.

i^''o8hrr*on. Ohio.
.>iiLi. vo;i ?>.t!.i:-Ai

.Main tiiili'n? 4Iiiii f-irt. with

tl.iee a*ai' .n-:. lb ee ra^ engines, two t<rin - trfin -s.

fi'i-ip'h rylin-t' r MScliine. ihcn.ill is now an-l ein.-.hle

01 mkio;- ue-^.-ly all tiinda of paper. -Viv. rua.-i.rK ou
s[

- w s,-r.o' J- t'.ir:*-- rf'ier ^'^rticnlars i: -)' re rf \V.

H- l'.AR.-,"N~t .t Lit" ..So. (4 Ouaa- -t . New-VorV:.

I
TV) if >^ .1 -iKW V^'.OPKl,?.! : Tt 4"

ho-it .It I'lifT.'o. N. Y. Lon.:th o\er nil- 'J it.
br. idtr:. 11 .t . h .Id. ' f-: . o.aaic'crof yli.. Icr. 10

in,.he'. h I'c' ,1 of stroke- J- n -nes , d-ar i-ter "t 1'' "*- ler

w' '-et. trot - ii..-li' lor '...r 1. ' r-. infjfre -if

DEVE.N'PoRTA N.t-;!. -0.">. '. ul' kc Hciior UoiiS. Bulfs-
lo. N^.
rpo .>IAM 1 V'TrirE!fs. ^ GINTL.M^N
X re<idl"g ill a Weptrrn '-ity. 01 mi-:.II" 'g -. and lar;.'e

busil.e-s ^;^uaiuLallCe. &C. . would il.i^ tl.c a.-C^y of
soiue r- aliy m'*ritorirtUS article, which he '^ouhl und"r
take to introduce through the WiSt and in Canata. So
paf,-n: rik'hi5 or pat'-nt ioed"'ine' '-oni Her-'d. .*ddi-e.',,

uotil Tliursdav next. E. K V., Box No. 17J 'Cunts t'lhce.

W.*NTEI A HAHliVEK OR FOR .^ALf7. A
'* tiew motive power, i- Is ucU adapted for htppin'T.

as a vessel can carry three > :,i .s ef her tnsage cost : is

about oue-fiit.etb less ln..'i . .im : the model is ready.
FiH- farther Uitormation aiv' --. the Inventor, J tiHN C.
HKY roV, New-Canaan, ha . held County, Conn.

PARTNER VVA.a PED-WITH S,000 I'lR

Q^re, 11 required, In a ca^h maDufacluritfg bosinesa.
For particulars, apply to U . A. WHITE, Ne. U Wooe-
ti-*t Btar Caual.

<&1l f;n-FOR SALE-TWO SPLENDID POUL-
^^^.vytry. vegetable and rruli stands, unlud, well lo-

cated, long estab'lshed. Good chance for a Uve man.

J^R SALE^
BRING ALONG YOVB. ORBENBACKS.
For sale, the following flrst-cloas property : the four-

itory brown-stone stores on the east side of Othav , be-

tween 43d and 4Sd sts , 20xM>; pilce $8,000 each. The
three-story brown-stone house. So 787 2d-av , 22x60,
lot 90 feet ; price $9,000. The three-story brick house,
No. 111! West 37tb-st., 30xM, lot iOQ . Price $lii,Ot)0,

Four lots southeast corner of lOth-av. and 7f'th su, lOSx
100; piles $9,000, Also, the five first-class four story
brown-stone dwellings, in coui-se of erection, on tbe north
side of 42d-t.. between 6th and ith avs.. fronting

" Re-
servoir Psrk, "

21xf.3, lot 100. inquire of JuBN C.
SABES, No. 39 West 43d -st , between 6th and 6th avs.

State op Nsw-Yoek. j

COUPTtOLLSB'S OFFICI, ALUAMV, AQZ. 6, 1864. I

SALE OF QUARANTINE LANDS. IN PDR-
suance of a resolution adopted oy the Commissioners

of tbe Land Office, notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posal! will be received by the undersigned, at bis olflce
in the City of Albany, until the tenth day of September
next, for the pur base of the Quarantine lands on the
eastern shore of .Staten Island, formerly known as the
Mnrice Hospital grounds, excepting the ixirtlou thereof
reserved and inclosed for a landing and boarding station.
The minimum price of said laiids will be $60 i.OOn. (>ne-
half the purchase msney can remain on bond and mort-
gage if desired. Tbe Commissioners of the Land Office
reserve tne right to reject any bid not deemed for the in-
terest of the Slate. LUCIUS ROBI.NSON,

Comptroller.

bUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SAL E, ON
the banks of the Hudson, a short distance south and

insightot the depot at Tarrytown. a URICK HdUbK,
witn fun ace, hot and cold water, gas, fttr, and every
city convenience. Lawn, garden and ornamental grounds
well stocked ; abo"t five acrts immediately upon the
river bank. The situation and prospect unsurpassed ;

one of tbe veiyiew places of it.s clu for saic in this
ch'-ice Beiphborho d. together with Furniture, Horses,
Cairianes, and everything raady for immediaio oocupa-
tion. Inquireof TiiuM L ND COFUN.

No. 17 Nassau-st , corner of Cedar.

EW.KOrHKLLB~~PlKOPB^RT^Y AT .UIC-
TION The undersigned will offer at public auction

on the premises, on THCR8DAY, Sept. I, at 12 o'clock,
noon, the following property, part of the estate ol the late
Mary Klandrau. viz.: one plot of ground, with nouse,
barn and otitbou=es, containing six a^rr-.-s ; and one plot,
with house, barn, &c.. coDtaiolnir two acies, aiiuated nn
I'elliam-roal and Wevmans-aT., near the .t^leptuce
House, and offering facilities for salt-water batbloK acd
boating. WM. FLAN'DRAC, Administraior.

FOR SALE-A VERY VALUABLE LIMK qftlAR-
ry. lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power

and a large fiourlng and feed mill. The property Isait-
nated ,t Wilbur, Ulster County, near Rondout Crtek.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
the le-t in the SUte. Apply to DANIEL k. DO.NO-
\ AN. Esq.. on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-it . Jauncey-court.

^'OR
SALB IN BROOKLYN-THE NEW

lirst-class three-story Philadelphia brick and brown-
stone basement house, with furnace in cellar, hot and
cold water, water-closets, bath, belts, speaking tubes,
&c., situated on the Corner of Carlton and lieKalh-avs.
Inqureof J K I hBY, builder, Gates-av. near Washlng-
ton-av.

F'^
t R PALE-A NIC E LITTLF, FARM OF To
acres, near ^e beautiful and hcaltny village of Plain-

field, N. J , iS'mllea from .Mew-York by railr >ad ; very
nice honse. neirly new, 1" rooms ; plenv nf fruit, Jtc. ;

price Vt.OOO. Apply to GEO. N, SMITH, No. 246 Green-
wUh--t., New-York.

ORANGE, N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farins, agreat variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the sea-ion or year, by HEN BY B.
BLACKWELL, No. .'i9 Wllllam-st., ^ew-Vork, to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st.. Orani:e, 1 to 6 P. M.

REWEHY OR FACTORY BUILDINQB'Fi.iit SALE Two-Story, high roof brick builrliig. 60
fee- iront by 100 feel deep, on West l?th-st.. near lltli-av ,

suitable for a brewery or other business requiring ro<.m,
with long and fHVorat>ir lease of two lots on which the
bulMing stands. For particulars Inquire on the premises.

R'VE.^F0R"^8ALE,"a~>LaCE
0F~AB^DT 17

acres, on the main road, 1>4 miles from depot ; house
contains nine bed-rootus. parlor, d ning-room. &c. ;

abundanc" of shade and trnit trees. For furiher partic-
ulars, inquire of W. 11. P.ft.80.S'3 & BRO., No. 74 Do-
ane st.

FOR SALE-TWO FIRST-CLASS BROWN-
stone front honsee, French roof, 'ioxto feet: design,

material and flnisfi ot the best kin'l : Bslglan-paved
street, and near Central Park, on (J0th-8t , between Lex-
ington aid 3d avs. liiOjUlre cn the premises, or of GEO.
J. HAMILTON, No. 297 Lexington-av.

FOR SALE A COTTAGE, WELL SH ADF.n, r' ihf-

taining ijiuhr room-, -.vith ab --at eight acres i f grouml.
situate on2 mile from I'lainfield. .N, J..w:tli b-rn. ice and
carri.ige house, abundance of small fruit ; inimedi'-te pos-
session Apply to U. F. UARltliJir, No. li t'me-st.

FOR SALE-A FINE COTTAGeT^WITH CaK-
riagc-houss, garden, fruit, shrubbery, ic. at New-

Rocheli'-, near the depot : only $6,500 ; possession .Sept.
1. Appyto J. O. HIGGISS, No. 7 Pine St., room No.
s, up st tirs.

COL'NTirv
SEAT-FDR SALE. AT liYflE

Park, Dutchess Ccmty. .N'ew- York, rear the river,
a mile and a half from d-;p-it. I- or price and lull part, cu-

ius Inquire of HOMER MOI'.C.-IN, No. 2 Pine-st. Price

$iO: 00. If no' soid, will be rcnt-d. furnished, for 3 years.

!i. PROPERTY AT LKWISBI RGB. ^N
Hudson, opposite Poughkeep-ie, well a l.-iptcl for

-. ard . deep water, go.d frontage, and 24 acres.
.e cheap, to close up a concern.

SOUTHVVlOii * WtiOO, No,-18Pine st

t>'.

r.'>OR SALE IN IIROOivI.YN-THE TDREE-
r story brick hou.-e No. iC6 \^ ashington-st. ; situated
on high grouEd. ccnveclent tc the ferries, containing
' ath. stationary tntM. range, water-closet*, *c., nil lu

i-fort order. Tor terms, Ac. apply on the premiaes.

O K~S A LE^\ t' N l: iV-ROC H ! I.I-E. (INK LA-T,E
h >use with carriage-house, one acie in i. trutn, ;r. It,

\ . in fine view cf the soan '. Apply to .lOHN 0. HIG-
(,L','S. .No. 7 Pine Si., Ro m .No <-, up stairs.

FOR SALE OR LB\-iE-T;!K M>N.<!;0N
Irouse occupli'-l by t:.e u"^ dersigned, corner ol Ti'ih-st.

and 1 tth-av.: oi e a'-re of ground on a lawn ov -rlo Aiug
tl-e Hudson, in good order. MAJOR TIlc-Mt'SON.

TO LET.
'^|'H> I-KT-A I.ARGR IlWKI.I.ING-llOUSE. WITH
A ot.iblc aid carfl..,<c- louse .titached, with a large
Te.-ttatr.' g-ir l-':i a., I a ' I'Vu in fro :t of tin- h use : . ve
m.nutei' v^a.k uotn tentrai I'ark and an e((uai < is ance
from the 'th av. t.,r-s. Terms wdl be made rt-aso.ialde to
a lesrcii.nhie party- For further particila-s. apply to
UOiJK.'^KKI.li ilKuS. i: fM., Sn s3 Chamher.s-at.

riM)
1 at-

l^iir TO.'. SM..II.I, I-'AM'LY. ON RK\SriN-
ible terms, part of :\ ilesirab-e bous-i, I'-.riio h -

1 or
iuisl.i-d. i'l I'l.i---;, 'ifj;- I r. .d.vay. I'ent will be

take-; I'l lio.ird a:,d balance cf board paid monthly, for a
gen" niH-i, wi'o aud "wu cliildren. Address J. C. W.,
l;ox .S . -.t,!: 7 I'ost-oll'.cc.

1 .

i '," ., p.

I!K F'K.ST-Ci.ASS STOill-; N'). -il

I ci.'.' - '" Old. r. with ,.ellarand sii]b-

I < lai- -
-1 UTi. . ..; . I^ on the premises, or a: Nos. 2C7

and u.fl ',\ a'< r-B".

HOISK- A ROOMS WANTED

BSMI

THEjL^WnrjitND NAVY.
lOjOOO BtBN WANTED

AS

T0LUNTEKR8 OR SCBSTITCTES

TO BiFiasiirr thi

OODNTY OF NEW-YORK
IK TBI

ARMY AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
roB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years County
For three years Government.

Total ...$6oa

For two yVars CoDBty _ $200
For two years Government .'. 200

Total. .J, 400

For one year County J170
For one year Government 200

Total $270

HAND MONEY.

Any pAlon enlisting a recruit for cither two ''or

three years, win receive In band money.... $20
For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SCBST1TDTE3.

roB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Connfy For three years .7. . . . fSOO
County For two veara 200
County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either two of
three years, will receive in hand money $35

For one year $100

Substitutes both In the Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one of

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years In the Army or Navy
during the prea-nt rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.

Volunteers for the Navy must ibe able to ihow that

they reside in this Coanty, and that they iiavebeen daly
enrolled at thlr place of residence.

Tbe Coanty Yolaoteer Committee, under InstmcUons
of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, annonnce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under tbe ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes wilt be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, eornr of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battel^.
C. GODFREY GUNTHSB. Mayor,

MATTHEVf T. BREN NAN. ComptroUer
ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor.

WILLIAM M.TWEED, Supervisor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

KLIJAU F. PURDY, Sapervlior,

County Volunteer Committee.

ORISO-N BLUNT,

Dated Niw-Tork, July 18, 1864.

TF.
^UBIJCjroTlCES. i

E COMMITTEE ON NATIONAlTb^FAIRS OF THE COMMOK COUNCIL^! A,
every dav, during the present week, in the Chamw.
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. Ibr Uenav^
pose of making arrangemcnti to receive the n ' ^^^
returning on furlough, Jor the purpose of rai
Also, to make suitablt, arrangements to give tboai _
arrived, and about to depart from the seato(war~i
entertalment. CommAudants of regiments now T

*

on furlough, whose term Is alio^l to expire, are rcan
to communicate wltli the eommiuet. by letter ittilri -m
to tbe Chairman or Secretary of the oonmittea. SlT^

E. *. TAVi.oa, Secretary.
^^

THE CO-M.-tllTTEE ON CLKINIHO atREirfi
of the Board of Councilmen will meat an Udh^

DAYS, at I o'clock P.M., in Room No. 6O^^ j
All parUes interesie-i In papers referred to the ec'miaM

tee are invited to attend.
.iiuw.

CoancBman HAGKRTT.
Councilman KOSTEB
Coondljian HAVlLA*a
Committee on Cleapliat ^tjftla.

THE COMMITTEK on STREETS Of TH
Board of CouccllDtn will met on WKDNBSnAva,;

atlo'c'.MJk P. M.. In Room No. CClty Hall
*

All parties iniereited In paper* referred U the eemmtti
tee are invited to attend. , "'*'

PATRICK H.BEHiK.
PATRICS RUSaEfiuMICHAEL BKOPBT?

Committee oa Streeta.

THE COMMITTER ON FIRB DBFAlf^KENT of the Board of CouficUmeo will Sit .veSMONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. All panies hairing b.3
DesB with the committee are invited to tttecd.

^^
GKOEGE MdiRAfH:
JBREMIAH HKryCBMAST,CHARLES bll.BY.
Committee on Fire DepartaietiflJ

THE CO.MMITTEE ON DONATIONS ANii
Charities of the Board of Connclimen, will meet ew

ery SATURDAT. at Uo'doelt, K.. in Eoom Ne. 8 Cits
Hall.

,

All parties having bnslnea before the ComnitteM
are requested to attend. "*

SAMUEL T. WKBSTEB,
Wta. S. OPDYKK,
JliHS BKICE.

Committee on Donations and Cbarltlee. ,

THB COMMITTEE O.V CROTON AQVEDVCt
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUHS

DAY.S, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall. . *
All parties interested In papers referred to Cm oomnllS

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HKALT,
Ccunciliaaa HEFFERNANL
Councilman FITZOKRaLQ;

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Oepartmei^

THB COM.MITTBE ON MAR&B1
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MG

at 2 o'clock I'. M.. in Room No 5 City KaiL

?a Oj
_ INDAY)

in Room No 5 City RaiL *

All parties interested In papers reterrel to tbe oommMS
tee are invited to attend.

Conoctlman HAGEBTY,
Councilman SCHAEFjia,
Coundliaaii COOK.

Committee on Marfcatc .

THE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF TH^I
Board of Councilmen will Itold a meecing In Boom fa

6 City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'blook P.
Parties baying business with tbe Committee areiavitMH
attend. PAlnlCIv RCssELL. , CnmmHife -

MICHAEL BEOPHY.) anW M. JOYCE. i Boads.

rw^BB COMMITTEE ON 8ALARIB8 ANlJA Omces^of the Board jifCouscllmen. wiU meet everS
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties having business- before the Committee arM

requested to attend. CHARLES RILBY.
MICHaKL C. OEOSa
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salaries and Officer

Chairman.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
roB

V0LUNTF>RS and SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 ONE-YEAR HEN WANTED TOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY'.
Cash bounty paid ,.... $170
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

toenliit 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute is

pti-sented "Dy the p-rson for whom he goes as substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cas 1 bou 11 ty $170
And tho hand n.cney ;, . .,

100

Total S2;o
C. (JODFPEY CCNTHER. Mayor.
MA1THEV>' r. IiKl-i.N.\AN, Comptroller,
OR!.=!()N HLL'.VT. Supervitor.
WILi.lAM M, TW FED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM K. hTK Wart, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. I'UKDY. Supervisor, ,

'

County Volunteer Comnittee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Nsw-YoRX, -\ug. 12. 1804.

THE DRAFT.

EIGHTH DISTKICT.-GENTI.EMEN RE3ID-
Ing in the Kigbteentti, Twentieth and Twenty-first

WanU ol the Citv of New- York, comprising the

Eighth CopBressional District of the State, will

be lurnished iironiptly with alien snbsti'utes aud
their exemption puMcrs, (for thre# years,) correct-

ly procurol. bv I'or'viirding their orders to the office

of the Mercllunts, Bauki-rs an'l General Representative
VolDrtt-er Associatiotij No. 4'2s Broadway, New-York
N . B. ^'one.v pnyable cnty when the representative is

furnished and tlw cx'-mption pat>ers secured Ladles
wisiiiog to bend a represent! five to the army
will have their orders pr mpt y attended to aud
win h.ve pre edcnce. The Eighth Histritt, un-
ilcr the au: eriT'teadcnce ot Capt B. F. Man-
ieri-e, Provo-st-Maishal. is furnishing more men in
this way than any other Iiistrict in tbe State, and with
contiDue-l energy will probably till its quota without a
draft. Most i.f the ii-Dresentatives have been procured
bv the Meriloinls. Rankers and General Represent ativs
Coluntcer Assoc. alicc, ofljce No. 428 Broajway, .Vew-
York.

NOTICE.
Ctntlem'-n w:?lilnp to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance ,f the- dr:''t, i ,iti fi.-ve them muKte'-ed ind exemp-
tion ;apers p'-ocured for three yeapsi from the I rovost-
Marshal of their ilistnct. by ralliOL- and leaving tne
nuinbtr of their residence at the .M-- hants'. Bankers'
and General Volun'eer and Substitute Aseocialion office.

No. 428 Broadway. .N. Y.

MEDICAL.
MRS. TAN HAUGHTON

THE CELEBRATED MEDICAL AND BCSINE3
CLAIRVOYANT.

No. 104 Ea,t 2ith-st.. near 3d-av.
Hours Irom 9 to 9 o'clock. Fee $L

PKITATE DlSEASeCUKBD Ml
shortest possible time, by DR. WA KQ * CO^o. (

Lispenaid-M., near Broadway, wiihotit the oaeer Ma
cnry. loss of time or cfiaEge of diet. I;r. WARD, ti

the hoepitais of London, Paris ano Ediobnrgh, isthe i

(Tcvereroftheonlj- certain and reilib'e reinecnaiort
eases of a private character. In jj! years' pract'.ce he i

cured mere caeee of Secret DisemAes and Wrong Treatm
than all others ccmhined. 1 can a-aa wt'.; cereyev in

time uid at less expense than any oUier can or will, i

those who have been robbed of the r monev and hOKliJ

call ; it will take but att'.e money aci time to rer.o

you. Ifyou have been unTortunate. call at once. Br L
special eiperlencein tbiimtich cegieced branch of mei
ad science, he is enabled to guarsntee a cure In the mo
complicatei) cases. Recent CASes of Gonorrhcc-aot Syp^Ja
cured In a few days, wrhout chaiige o( diet or hindranea
frtun business. Secondary ffyrfcil'-s the last vest^
eradicated wi.hont the nte or Mercery. Icvclactsfs
emissions 8top*-ed i:^ a 8t.ort time. Su^eren from Irapoe
tency. or less of eesnal power, restored to fullTi^oriuB
few weeks, permanently end ppeediiy cured by a asm
trep.tmeot. I'ersons a' a alstanceTkilinfr o receive pro^J
treatnent elsewhere, may ret a p^rmacent care ^uctaj
by writing afuil diagnosis of their case, aicretsaa to rw
WaKD,No. ol Frankllo-st. Celt. send, or write.

MANHOOD AND THB TIGOR OFYODTJB
regained in three days by Dr. PO W aS' ESS KS Cl

OF LIFlc. This wonderful agent restores maahooJ I

WA.NT.'-.!'V V i-etner w
'.-'SK, IN GOOD R.-PaIR. 10-

"II one to ten acr"5 of g'-o 1 land,
worth from It i '" s_oo,j, aituaicd on cith'T the Ilar-
ler- or Hial-o ,' -r R'ilro-id,, and c t aP'.ie thir-y
niiies Ij^m rh> ,ty cr one mile from the iltpot, Aa-
dress. one wet,-- '. . B. B . Box No. .'i.uOO I'osi-ofiic-*.

VBrA>Ti-;i: 'V A PRIVATE FAMILY ^ HR8T-
vv clas.s :ur i

' J hous.' on the Heights, in Brooklyn.
from a'i"ot che . iiof her to lue Ut of June. ^Vcula
have no oh- -I r, -n* to lease or purchaiie an unfurnished
iiou-" if lb"i.L.ou ant wrms suit. Address i'ost-office
LoX is. . ^01.

W <M f : ;
> -

'
> ! uTTi ha sk a nRt^iTv nTstose

V V tr-.in' ho It, llrcoklyn, batwecn Uniuo-st. and Ist-

da'-e ami I'our -t . Lnd Henry . hoUS' to be from 2o to
JfA leet, with oioderu imiJ-ovements. Apply to

U. STEVkNciON, No. 245 Court-st

riMiK ADVKiii';i-.i;i: \vi*!ii:t< T.> iiuTe
a >mall nonS'- or pa-t cf a house in .h upper pan of

the Citv. wtst si le Address or apply to M. bCNJiER.
N-iB :*4 aid 3sS Broadway, up stairs.

VV'^^TKP 'i'O MII.'H-A FrkKISIiEn KWI'-^F,.
v^ .\ full-iise fumldheJ ijouse for a very s-t.-ct instl-

'ott
,
b.at'iQ Crst-cliAs. la-iuire of HOMER UORGAN.

No. J P ne-sL

TO EXEMPT'S.
GUARD OF THB REPUBLIC.

Citi7en3 over *' ye irs of ag". wn v^nuM like to nnite
in Tr ilUary c-gani'/Ltions for duty at Washington IMrne-

diai<''-.-,arc invitK.I to meet at Cooper lostitule. Room
No. 21, .\ug. 21 atd ;s, from In A. y,. to 4 i'. M.

QLART'.RWASTEa's Orncr. >

New-Yo'-K, April 16. 18S4. {

ARTILLERY HORSES WANTED. 1.000

artillery iiorses wanceii. for which one hundred and
eiKhty ; dollars will be raid for all that rass insrecHon.
Tbe.se horses must be sound n every particular, broken
to harness, not less than 16^ hands high, and will be pre-
sented fori uspection at the Government stables, 36tb'it.,

between lOth and lltb-avs.
STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

iiE a.'ikrican~mutca17exem"ption
Society, on tl,e payment of $30 entrance fee and $75

before the day of draft, will receive respectable psrtles as

member". Applications for Infoima'Jon or membership
can 1 en.aie 'o TilO.s. 'iT.Ell.LT. Clerk of the Society,
at Frank Mctilrov's printing office. No. 113 Kaesan-st.,
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. IT

PRIZE MONKV KPECtAL NOTICE. A
corr.piete lisi of all tbe prizes ready for payment, from

the breaUng out cf the reliellion to the present date, re-

r-'ivml at the United States Army Agency, Ho. 64
nieeckcr-st lnf->rm.Ti!on given toall Interested, whether
in or cot of the service.

WAJXTKO TO P1'RCIIAS>E-A CHEAP COR-
ner property la .Vew-Ysrk City, not less tliati iOx

]<iO, within two milesof the Metropolitan Hotel. Address
Box Vo. i. t-j Pnst-ofi!oe.

INSURANCE^
N.*TmN.lL CNION LIFE AND LI.'>13

INtlCRA.NCE COMI'.NY OF .VEW-YdRK
GRGA 'ai-CED AND WuRKI.'Mii liNDER A SPECIAL

CHARTER.
''^'ih a car 't: of iStM.fdO. j di'.'.c.'Oof whlcS has been de-
posited wit*i the Commisaicfier of Insurance at Albany
lur the pcrl,"ct 8.if"ty of tne ni-ur*-<v is now insuring the
Ihuii. ol ofiloers. soldiers atni sailoix in the i'nited States
icr . .ce. riijs company also losiire. a,tainst the lose of
li,e LiLii^r iu u..e army, navy cr at t.u^jv.-. ou aa reaeonable
t4.*rii.,i as any ctli-.r coinpiuiy iu the United states.

I'or .ur.het ii.formatiou call at the ofl3ce. No. 243
Broc-iway. OKIoiN BLONT, President.

Jot.-N I Ci'.Lvit, Secretary.

ADVICE TO R]PCRUIT8.-MBN AND GOOD
sired bovs call tn us before you enll^it antl get tbe

simple truth without aay andtie influence ; then, if yon
decide to go either in the army or navy, for on*^. two or
tiiree years, we will get yon the Mgheet bounties paid.

MILTON k CO-, No. 208 Broadway.

w
FOBAOI DlrACTMIKT, 0. 6 CDAB-8T., (

Hbw-Tobi Cirr. iANTED HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
(or which cash will he pld on delivery.

8. L. BRoWN, C'spt and A. g. M.. U. S. A.

Discharqed; wounded soldiers,
meml>ers of returned regiments, and heirs of deceasea

iokllers having claims : ali. seamen having prize
c!alu;8.call on ifltOWN A SHELDO.N, MUitary OlSoe.
No. 2 furk-place.

ARMY PAY ACCOTNTS DOE OFFICERS
and men advance<l on and collected by IfALDEN,

WILLAKD t McII.VaINE, No. 17 Broad-st.

the modt shattered coLSLjtutioa- rauioallr earior ivim'
liisl Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Imp!d,iaents sa
marriage general'^; Nervousness yental atid Pbji.cal
iDCipacity, resulting Irom self-at-je. *o. Thet.iaer*.
Qcired to cjre the most Inveterate caseMs one f^lU
Failure is impossible. TuU llfe-reeiontig remedy eboUla
be taken by all about to mar-y. as Its etfeois are p'~^
nent. Young man, are you S'abject to that so"l it^
body destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. PO'K'f 'i*
Invrorating Esience is a neverfaliine cur. Sold :>

Walter ?OWt;RS. M. v.. No si Fraklia-et., >*
(ween Broadway and Eli^-st.. New-York^

MEDICAL A.nI; StR4;U-\L CO>SCLT\-
TIONS.-Dr. R. C'lBBETT can he c inralteu wi'h

the most hocorable contileoce on private d,sea.-es a( !us

convenientlj-arranK'ed suite ^ f oEcei. Nj. -a) Centre n,,

bctweeu Ch.vmbers and Rea'.est. , having a p riv.ite en-

trance af No. 6 City Kail-place. From Itr.C bemgoneot
the il iest. and probably the only qualified oB^sician and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of the ger.ltcnr*
nary organs a specialty, he is thus ecLbi-d to cuai -ntee

spe dy and permanent cures, or make im charge Ptrie-

turus of tlie uret.lra. seminal we kuess nervous and .en-

erai debility treate
'

03 the most scientific principlae.
N. B. tee Dr. C.'s diplomics.in his ofhce, as memb->r "Dl

the New-York Uiiivcrsi'v Vedtc I Co'lege. sr.d Collece

of"*^u;geons, Lond-n Oll'cc hours. V A . M to 8^ P. tL

K. CO<*P1;hT>7.^4^DI .l.Vh.ST., J-'AY 3K
Dlc-oulldont V con.-'ilied on ao .li.e-.- 1 of a pn . ats

nature. A prac'i. e of i'l >eHrs, devt d 'o the tieatmea<
and cure of .Syp'-.ditic, ilercuri^i iml diseases of a uell-

caie nalore. erab'es Pr. C. to make s.^^^dy aad pe:.-c.

nent cures, no matter of how loc}: siaocing the case uiaj
he. Strictures of the ureihra and s mi-al weakr-s*
brought on by a secret habit, -::ecto,"'ly cured The vio-'

tims uf miBplace<i contglence. who I a-.e hfeh misled hy
quack advertiaemects. can csil un Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radica.iy cured or no charge m ade.

rMPOll'rANT~^TU^'rHE"JrARKIED A.ND
lri;.>SE ABOLT TO BK M ARRIi,D.-Dr A. M. MaO-
RICEAU, Pfolles-sor of Diseases of Women, whose val*
i'le book entitled "TiiK MARRIKD WOM/N'S Pitfc

VATE MEDICAL COMi'ANiO.V.'" strictly it etide-i tm
those whose healtti or lircumstanr s forb.i a too rasiM
Increase of Ikmily. With fuil inotructuns (br reatoriaj
the mon;hIy sickness. Price il. f id at his rffice. .slo

129 LIbeftv St.. Nov.- Yr.rg ; or can be sent by mai;, fret

^f poettge. to any part of the United States and Can ,.1%

Vy inclosing SI. and addressing Box,No 1.2a4 New-Y itji

City. For sale by E. WARN KB. at N'0.1 Veaey-sL, (Ajtdl
Botue,) No. 18 ADD-si. and No. 13 Coart-st,,

Boston^^

DVlCB TO^M.^lutlEb Oii rI.V<ii.E LA-
1IIE3, who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructions. Irom whatever ctoea. Can rel

upon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMAlJ
MONTHLY PILLS. No. L prioe $1 a box. to restore r"-

motUly sickness in forty-eight hours, it of abort 1

Ing; bntobtinate oases, of long standiac, may re^ia

No. 2. which are four degrees stronger than No. U a

can never fail, are safe ana healthy, prioe $6 a box, S*
at No. UIH Llberty-et., 01 lent by maiL wiUiuUiMti
Hods, by addressing O^x Ko_2jW >...

T. Post-oace.

IU ^POWBRi*^P^KIODlCAt, DROPS
JDare Sesigned fcr both ajamcJana einI idirt. aod

are tbe tbtt best thin? known fcr tbe ptfreote. a* tao
WiU briag en tbe monthly slcknes id c** ^J.^/flC
tJon from any cause. aaJ after aD 'her remediae 0. W
kind have been tried In vain. ^Kxirertiy W^'-t***
nsea, Warfaoted as raprewnted m every respect, or ens

5HS^wmb??efSd%/'*rBew.reoftaltiit^
Pw

anaaeaireet^ Of Dr. POf^R^ q ^J^^^^__^I2
ExtraordinIby DISCOVERY'.-

CougVis, coldi, irritation cf t-e throat, bronchltn. am)
aJt tomi,orarv aiTections of the throat .and Iu ags cured os
th- ^^TIB',<1N^ PUTS, di'r vrred by a Poctor wbc
cored himself after many vears of saiTering. 8e d > !to
n>6 B oddway , or sent by mail on receipt of $1, wittuw.
InstrootleDs.by addreas<rg Box No. 5,7(13 Poet-office.N.T

DENTISTRY.

^
IIOKSES AND CARRIAGES.

C.ii.VLJiY HOKSKt* WA."TKD.
CiTAli:? Cr lAI , Orj-ici OP ASJT. QLARTIRMASTitl )

No. IB ataUi-it.. Nr.w-c?K. July i7. lS6i. f

I w'.Il parchaee in OPEN MARKET all the civalty
horses that may be presented and paer Inspcciion at the
l.ov rninent jt.iWes, comer of luih-av. aua 35th-i,t., la
iliij City, until lurtber notice,

I'ayiuejit will be made in checks, pa'-aMo In oertifloates
ol .^.tiebtcdness, when seven (II or more horses are re-
Ccjtcd. i'rlce, one hundred and .iivy-f.re (JliiS; each,

OKo. 'f. CROWNING,
Capt. and Asst. tjuarteriuasler.

IRON WORK.
f?T.\N IRON WORKS,'""'"

""^^

HENRY STEELE & SON, AOKNTS,
'Vayne-bt. ibet Greene ar.d Washlnirtonl

Jersey-City. ,V. J ,

Manufac'u.e to order every description of castines and
machinery. *

Railroa.i ...;uipment8, mill and mining machinery, ftc.

pA8H PAID FOB RAGS AND OLD MB-
V/tals. While ragi 11 cents per pound, colored and
woolens 3 cents, books and newsraptrs e cents, old brass
2ScentSDer pound, copper and pewter 32 cents per pound.
lead 11 cent! per pound, at N. U New-Bowery, oornei of

PROPOSALS.
Tio"KAlLROAD CONTRACTORS.

The Saratoga and Hudson River Railroad Compary
are now prepared to let the grading and inasonry on
aboa' twenty-one miles of their road in Albany and
Greece Couutiee. Tbe work is of a desirable character,
and will be disposed of in contracts of from two to five
miles. Profiles can be seen and full informatlco given
at the once of tbe Company in Athens, upoo.ite Hudson,
N. Y. Tii OS. HA3SARD. Engineer.
'

AtSIBTAKT gnAKTXBiiAgriss Orticx,\

Niw-YoEl. March II, 1*64. i

pKOPOtllTIONS WILL UB RBCEIVWB
^'*"''*"' FBBIGHTING OF FOBAOB
for the C S. Quartermaster's Deimrtment, from New-
Y'erh City, Pbllad'Iphia. Boston. Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
TO

'Washington. Alexandria, Va. ; Newbem. H. O.j Port" "
Boyai, 8. C. and Now-Orlans, La.

PROPOSITIONB
most state name, standing and eapMity ot ruMBl, qoan.
tity of hay and grain, respeotivilf, thu yJU reqilUc,
and when ready for cargo, aod adOreMed fo

__^ g. L. BROWN,
caotaln and Awt Qnartermaster.

'

KOPOSALtS^FOB. FUEJL Foi THE
County of New-Tork will he raaaiTed till Aqg 27.

at 2 o'oMk P. H. Bidders will atau the prioe per too
(2,2'o pounds) for SOS tons beet on^tr arithradte ooal, to
be delivered dnriog themonth of SeatMnber next, at aqgh
places In this City a may be dlrtoted. Also, the prrae
per oord for SO cords belt lodlty jta* wood, sawed and
spilt. Proposals nay bf addressdi 0. B|,U^T. Cha^r-

NB. GRIFFIN & BKCVjy Wo. S OKANDi
st. New-York, and No. '-'57 Fultcn-st, Rrnoklyp.ar*

e.Ttriiclirig Teeih positivi ly without pain,by the tie of nl

trons oiide fas. No charge tor extrsctiri: when arti.'tcJ^
teeth are to be insertad. i uty are iii.i im-artlag full ?ets a_ uty 1

Tec'h on Gold. $25. Flatlna. $:5:
Partial sets on gold. 92 silver,?!.

flwi Rubber. Sid
KTCract'nf . 26 centSb

STATIOWSBT.
Ed

THE BEtT AND CHEAPB8T INK.
AMERICAN UNION I.N'K. jet black int. flows ireelj

aod doei not corrode, bold at No. 6 LcdlOW-st.. and al
'

the stationers generally. JESSE G. KEYi

NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVIZN TH.V
under and by virtue ef a certain Kittnimeat

d'oture. dated the sixth da
^1

d.nture. dated the sixth day of i . . u : .
, in th"

onethouand eight bnndred and fory-' ine. Bad
in th' yeai

4- ..nd

AMESWa^ K. CoLUVS. J.vmeS
asTwiLLiA f S^ WETMiMta

the fliitpart; PKOsTui*
part, and Uio United Sti
?aSON, Secretary of -^ J"
tije ililrd part, and for 1*

^

purpose of obtainiog repaynenc of the Sum of one naJJ r

ored and fifteen thousand aiia five hundrtd dollars, beiaa k.

the amoant of the ouictanding balance ol advances "uw

entered into betweao SO
BROVrfTlXISBA Eicfes, .

andSTBWABT BBOWtR.ofi ,--
M. WKTMORE. of the second part, and the United StjMi
of Amnriea, by JOHN Y. SaSCSN, Secretary of '^
Navgrofthe Caited states, of tiM ililrd part, and for tot

' - "a of one Ja*

the first day or WDvemher, m the year on*. ""."^aK:
'

bt hundred and fifty-iht, at twelve o'oioeJc at niww j

I at the MerchnnU' Exchange, at the City ?J,jJljA ;

rk, at public suction, lor cash, the steamship AW""^ 1

pedal Commltiee on Fael at Ibt o
Banarvima. Jto. 7 CUy Had.

office of tbe

ttnpud and unrefundid to thv- Unitwf Sta'es, with lo'er-

Mt thereon from the twentieth dav of February, '"ir
year one tnousand sight hundred luid Cfty-elght.

i T|

on the first day of November, in the year one_ thou**

elgb
sell I

York.-, , ^
he, tackle, app.L

iOg^^^ ^ WETMOBB. IW^"--
Mrw-Yoxx, April 19. ISM. , *,

The abpw aje Aayijjg boea postponed frPJ-^5
me tajkilMi, U It hereby ag'n '>SfjF2S^t hflS
rHOBSDiAT OcteBer twS^. oe *i"i?*^2?SlS
dn4^tiz|y-ftuir.Mtbe Uerdunts y^^^ ^

roSmrro ^n BroMw^y, In the City of -"" ^""^ "
twelve outlook at

-^"^gp^j^ ^ WBTMOB*. Trost.*

Nair-You,Xay,iMs>



Clri gefa-goxk gPhms, aBSefamtfbag^ ^tipsi ai, iS6*^

SHIPPING.
ttAlt 89&ImEUS TO FKANCB DI

nQBSKRAL TRAlfSATLAN-JIC COMPANT.'a
BW LIVE OF riKSrCLASS

- ST1SAM8HIP3 BBTVVEB.N
SIPK-WJIEF.L

NKW-yOKK AND

TST^l fl.e spI.ndM
re^.l. In^J-'e^a

to b.
^^^^^^ fiJin Vor . 3" " SS-h" Po^s--

tAavbttk 3.201 toD ... 900-hors power
vroFiiK- ;;...(4ilot) SOO-hore* power
vtiKnir ..iBuiMiiigl.-. 900-hor8e power

CntU the oompVetion of the .ntire Hit, tha .ervica wUl

WASUi^Nuiun.* LAFAIKTTB, A. BoOAHDIi
Be fellora :

7K0SI !flW-TOr TO HATM.
LAFAVETTK WEDNESDAY Scui. 14.

VASHI\(JTON WEDNESDAY Oct. 12.

1.AKAVKTTE WhD.VKSUAT Not. 9.

RaSHIVGTON WEONESDaY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, liDcludlrif tabl wine) $135
Stcond Cabin, (incladinic table wine) $70 or $30

Fityable in golu, or iu eiiuiralent In Uaitad SuOas aar-
rcncy.
XeOicat nttendance frtt ofckoTge,
For {nigtit or paace, apply to

U0. UACKENZIK, Agenk
No. 7 Broadway. New-Tiork.

At Pww. 12 Bonlerard dea Capacinea, (Grand ai*lj
At. Marre. WM. I3EL1 & CO. ^^

NOTICJB.
"""

TheitmshipOITY OF LIMBRtCK, f thli Hol.^
il ai -n eiira steamer on THURSDAY. Anj.ZSTB

tooon.carr.yitjjc a limited number of iteeraf^e pasMogerff
t reduoed rates, payable In U. S. curnency.JOHN ti. Dale, Axent,No. 15Broadwaj.

STBAM WEEKLY TO MVEKPOOL
Touching at QLKKNSTOWN. (Ork Hareor ) The

5?, koowQ steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelplua .-teimship ComDary ( Inmao line) carrying
*''.*

- S"^"" are iuteuded to sail iis fallows :

<rrYOFBALTIMORE . .SATCa/)AY Aag. 27

g*--; SATURDAY Sapt. 3
EDlhBURGn .SAIUUDAV Sept. 10
od every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No

** AorthRirer.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

fPATABlB

I^ OOLD. 118 IQLITALXNI IS CCBRirfCT.
;r-t Cabin ... iaoi.^teer.ise $.10
irst Cabin to London.. . j-|."^teeraKe to London 3t
Irst Cabin to Paris 95|SteoraKe to I'iiiLi. 40

xlrt C^bln to Hamhurff. ^i'l^teT life lo Hamburg.. . 37
Paaeeugers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

^jn, Antwerp, dec, at equally low rates.
Kar from Ltverpool or Queenstown First Cabin,

fiS.
485, $li6. Stterage, $30, fh-ae who wish to nend

r their (rlends can buy tickets h-re at the^^e rates.
For nirtber inrormatii>n apply at the Company's OlSces.
JOHN Q DAL E, Aitent. N'o. 15 i:roBi;,way, New-York.

CO.STISAM ISATIUATION
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Queenstown (o l&na passengers.

Ship. Tons. Comiuaador.
<UEltK-bJlldmg 3,611
ONTARIO building S.Jia
BELVITIA building. 3,i9
#:R1N 3,318 Grace,
LOClSlANA a,16 Prow^e.
TlBQINIA 2,sr6 i^ha .-.

PENNSYLVANIA 2.972 Brooking.
LeaTioc Pier No. 47, North RlTer, as fo'IoTvs :

BRIN Orace Satiirdny, An?. :,

tOUISlA.SA i'roW3 ba;urday, Sept. 11.

FEUKSYLVANIA-Brooking Saturday. S.pt. 24.

VUlGINIA -Shiw Siturdav, I'ct. 8
AKD KVKKit ALTEK.VATK SaTUKDAY IHEES-

AFTER.
Tte Cabi* accommodations oo board these steamers

ftre ucsurpasaed. and the rates low.-r than by any other

Cabin passaze. $15 in (cold: Steerage. $5' In currency.
Th owners of thesf Tejsels wili not be ac^.oucta'ble for
pecie or valuables unless Bills of Laduii; ihaving their

Tklue ei^reSied therein) are sliced therefor.
For freight or passaire apply to

WILL;^MS & GflO!;, No. ?1 Wall-st.

TflK BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL. .MAIIi 8TEA:>ISH1P8.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING aT COl'.K UAKBOR.

AND BKTWEKN BOSTON AN P L!^'ER^OOL. CALL-
ING AT HALli A.\ AND COKiv HAKBUK.

PERSIA leaves .Ni.w-\Ork ^Vedijesday, Au>t -ti
ASIA toaves Boaton Wednesday, Auz 31.

..gKlNA leaves .Nt-.v-Vork W-dLes'i.y. Sept. 7.

EPROPA learee Boston Wednesday, Sept 1.
VOriA leaves -Sew- lork Wtaneoday, Sept iU

AJ4aBIA leaves Boston Wedtie.<ilsy. Sopt H.
rjLO'i -XKW-roaK TO LIVERruOL.

Cbief Cabin Passage $132 30
Beoood Cabin Passape 80 00

^,.- ^, raoM losion 10 LivaBPOoi.
Chief Cabin Paa/re $112 50
Second Cabin Passage 66 00
payable in gold, or its eqnivalant in United SUtea cor-
raocy.
Berths not aecnred until paid lor.

,
An expsrienc^ Surgeon on board.

'

jCbe asruers cf these ships will not be accountAble fbr
Snecteor VaJmhles unless biU.^ of lading having lUa

Ine expressed arc *(?Tie(i therefor.
Forfreight or pas3a;<c apviiy ta

E. CuNARD, No.4 Bowling green.

NEW-YOKK MATL STKAMSHIP COMPA NY '3
Line of alde-V, h'^ol Stsam-r.i. carrying the

rnitfd States Mail to

NEW.OKIiEaSs i>lUECT,
Will sail as follow.^:

tVRNIJia

STAR..
riRNlSG SXaK...
CIDINU STAR

KVENING STAR ..

SoRNING STASt...
lii)1ng star....

Day star
Al

Fn-m Pier North i:

TUv iloniin^ .>tar :

Wi'; Giiiiiin^' .^.^l i ;

hruse measiir.'aieiit.
are rot ei'-'.iled by f.*>o3'? ut'un any f

-So Freight received or B Ms of L;i
o'clock ou aav uf iiil^ng. tor i'reight or I'a-ssaire x^jply
o JA.MKS A. nAYNOC, .N,,. 10 Bare ayst.

Bell Safur'ay, Sept. 17,

Hepburn S.itu'day, Sept. 24.

...Knipp 3 .turilay. Oct. J.

...Bell Sat'irdiy, Oct. :6.
. ..Hc-,<l.urn .Saturlay, Oct. Ti.
.. Kmrp Saturday, Oct. 29.

..'Ifuilciinit!.
.; o'cl .ck. I'. 51..

ivcr. ! 1 I'ier a^o.e Canal-st., N. T.
s J.OiB tOiis, the .,1' nuig ,%',ir 2,0M>,
i.. and tne /.' / .^'ar'i.TT^, Custt^m-
T Leir i':jS5ei.k'er accomm,iil.iLions

er - learners.
.DK funed after 12

UNI'lEU STATES .MAIL, L,I.Mi
FOR CAI.IFOK.VlA. VIA PA.VAMA.

Regular Bailing days
xct>t when those dates fall

3d. 13th and 23<1 of each month,
--. 'iiiiaay, whea liieday of

departure will be t:i.: M'-n lay followici.
TtiO first-olaSj at;a^'^-^jn

NoRiJI STAR,
A. G. .To.V:.^, t* .:i::ii:\:ijer,

will sail from t'l' r .Vi. 3. Nortfi K:v^r.
SATrn...^Y. Sept. 3. i:t 12 .'clo-k M.

The steam.hivC'.-TA ilCA wi.i succeed the NORTH
Slilt. anJ wilUa.! ; pt. U.
For freight or pa-sair'-, art>Iy to

D. B. Al.l.K.S, No. 5 BowUng-greec.
'

ut(ji7fci:ri>li Of "fTTK -

NICARA';'.'A Ko; rs to caLi1'i):^nm
THECFNTKaL A'IEi(lC\N TKANbIT COMPANY,

ON Sa : L'..uAV,^fi>USi u:. A I iiOuN,
vill Uisp-tch their ef jznn; new .s^en ..>li-p

ijOl.DEN lit I.E.

from Pier .N'o. 2.) Nort! i'.iver. foo". of Warren-*t.. con-
nect ngon the Pacihc Ocean witli the Tivorite 5t..am-tiip
KoriKSTAYLi'K.
Ihe accoinni') '.j,tion5 on tii'Se fine ve^.sels are very ^u-

^rior. and e.pjci I'v u-Ik; wd to the cjiiit.'rt oi fjmiiies
Bif^yin^ to '-'.e 1 .:. 1 f .:ol 1.

For passa;<^-. .iprly CLi.y at the ofljce of th-i line. No. 177

West-sittaorner oJ Waricn. to

B. N. CARmNSION, Agent

FOK HAVANA BIKECT.
THE FAST 311;aM3HIP

BOANOSe,
" *

FaAyci.^ A. Dr:.\\ , Ct mmar^der.
b*BO tlinriu.'iily ov-rhaulrl :ii;' refitted, leaves

k. 0. North Kiver, lor Ha'.a.nii autcl. oo MON-
aY, A*- K*. at .;o'c!o';* !'. M , ;.re i : Ij .

Wo-fralgm rec;iT-rd or bills oi la.l.Li: signed on the day

rskiUH..^
yortrmiht or passage appy to . .*^

LLDLAil, dKlNSlvEN k CO..
? 0. V.^ Hroa<iw'\y.

BWPViQ.
nOYAL niAfI< STEAMSHIP PERBIA>
IVFOR UVERPOOL. The PBR9IA, B. 0. loTt,
Commander, will sail from the Company's dook, at Jer-
sey City, with the mails and passengers for Borope, on
W &DN8SDAY, the a.ith Ii.st.

Fassangars are requested to b on board by 11 o'clock
A. M.
The CHINA will sail on the 7th September.

E. CUNaRD, No. t Sowling-green.

^ RAILROADS.
RAKITANAND DELAWARE BAY Ra'i

UOAD.
*

10 LONG BRANCH. KJtU BANK, SHARK RIVER"
KANCUidli-:?., TOil'S RlVi-.R. BAKNKGAT,

sllAUONG AND AT3I0N.
On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until

fni^
Iher notice, the fast and commodious stejmer JKSSK
HuYT will leave toot of Mntray-si., North River, daily,

(Soudays excepteii.i at 10 30 A. Id , and 4 15 P.

M.,c>nneotinBWith the Karnan and Delaware Bay Hail-

roa ai***" llacmouth with trams li/r the above point*.

BttTnfiii^ tC^ix -vUUemTe _
^\llp""*-^ _ - f.nua BRAXCA'"

.
At 7:1$ A. n'.. nd 11 10 A. H-

StAges connect at the UiBSilands, (TtomMoC". Shark
Blr Station for Shark RiTar, New-Blfcr,; "d
^trnan. Manchester and Woodn-iaiisla for lom's Rif^*
tu BarneKat,TucKertnn.Wa.etuitc, and Marpaliawken.
rorfurth*'r information apply t^foaicd on the nler
OwBBUiatiaa Uckeu to Long Branch. Km Bank. Ac,
o.t can be had on ap lioatioa to ti. comoany'a oliiee.

Wo. at BMr-rt.
WM. F. ORiyFlTE S, Jr., Gen 1 Sup't.

HBW HaiI,HOAP ETNg'w^^TMf
BROOKLYN TO Pli!LAi'ELi'HI.A.-Tk'IiOUGH IN

H\ K HOI'iiS.
Fare, $3. Excur<on Vicket. $3. r (food for th.'ee days >

On and after JIO.N I'A^ . Auk. 1, 1.-61. l.y the commo-
dious steamer JtSSn HO'i T. fuot of Atlauiic-st., t>'roo.<t-

lyn,ev ry .lay i Sunday. excLvteJ , . at U o'clock A. U ,

thence to Furt Monmoutii and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Kailroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turninis leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at s A. M. (Sundays ncepted.)
IS" Travelers from the ' ity or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, vhe State of New-
Jersey having ffranttd to the i amden and Amboy mou-
opoiv tbc e.xclusive privile^^e of carrying passengers and
fie^ht between the Citie-. ol .New- i era ;iml i'liiladelphia.

ATr,AM TIC AM> fiKE.AT wllSTEKN
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD GaL'iE ROITE

Passenger traln leave .New-York via the Erie Rail-
way, frum loot of (hambrs-st, r'.innlnir through ti
Cleveland, Ohio, without change ol carat connecting
with railroads lor all prinoijial ciilei in ih'.- vVe.--i.

Tills road is belnjj exren'led, and will soon >e in com-
plete ruuniiiK order to U&ns&eld, Gallon. L rbaua, Day-
ton, Cincinna'-i anil St. t.ouis. without break ol gauKe.

H. F. SvfEETZEK. General Superintendent
T. H. GooDMAM. General Ticket Agent, MeadvUle, Pa

NEW.YOUK A>U IIAULEM RA1I.UUAD.
Trains (or Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, alio

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-3t.
depot at lu:30 A. M and i P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengers for Saratoya Springs, by taking the n 30

A M. aai.y an I on SATL KDA VS the 4 P.M. train, go
thr.juKh to S.iratosa without change of cars.

J SLA ND U.\ IITko^D-SIMMER AR-
Kevr-York, James-Slip and

3Jti.-st., East RiTer, for G reaport. Si:; Harbor and
Hamp'ons, ar8 A. M. an, 13:^0 F. . For Riverhead, Yap-
bank au'l Lakeland :it 8 A. ."J. and 3 XI P Jl. 1 or isllp,Babvlon and Farmingdaie at 8 A. M.. ? ZO and i 30 1'. M.
For Syosse: at in ,iuA. M. and 4 30 P. M (Slaves con-
nect for Cold Sprin::. Oyster Bay and flunt;nrtco ) F.r
Bempsteud. Jamaica and Winfleld at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:31', 4:30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 31th-st., Ea-t Riyer, at

8:20 A. JI.,for K.Terhead, stop plug at all stations, ex-
cept Kemostead ani Syos.-et
Sxcurslon tlakets for this train at re<Iaced rate*.

A. RKaS oner, Su: enndent

> eT R. CU7^
lushing n:40, 7. s. 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

5, 6, 7:15 ."..M. Tralnsleave Hunter's lolnt C-10, 7 30, 3 .3i>,

9.3, 11-30 A. M.. an,l 2:20. 4;'>0, 5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leaye James Slip and Slth-st.. East River,
every ha'f hour connecting wit'a trans. Eitra trins
leave > lushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVKNINGS. SU.V-
DAY trains l=ave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M , and 1. 4, 6
P M.: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and II A.
M., and 'J. 5. ; P. M Stage connections Whitestone
7:30, 8 30. 11 .30 A. .M., and 2 25, 4 2'-j and 5 30 P. M. llan-
has'sett and LI'tle Neck 9 fiO A. M. and 4 30 P. M. Col-
lere Pn.'nt 6:w. 11:30 A. M. and 2 2j and ^ 30 P. M."

TBAIN3

UfSTKDOTIOR.
IDL,BWII<1

MRS. K. P. 'WILLIS is prepared to raoelve a few ad-

ditional pnplls, between the aaes of 7 and 14, to be edu-

eatsd with ber daughten at Tdlawild. The sohool year
will begin Sept. 16. Address MOODNA, Orange
County. N. Y

ROCH^LAND
FEMALE INSTITCTB-NT

a<:k, on the Hudson, N. Y. The Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladles will commence on the

6th of September, with a full corps of protessors and

terchers.

F'ur admission, or circulars, with full particulars, .^d-

drs L. D. & C. T, MANSFIELD, Principnls.

M~
1 L YtVA K Y boarding 8CUOOL-
WUITE PLAINS, N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS, A. M.. PrtncirI._
liOARDING-isClIOOL fOB~VOV KCT L.A-

DIES.
GoaHEN, ORANGE COfNTT. N. Y.

Mrs. K. L. RCAD, Mis* M. E. BROWN, Mln M. L.
MciJL0Eit.

The Pc^iovi year will hejin oo MONDAY. Anr. 29.
The locarr.n is un^urpase-d for healthfulness and beauty
JwiraEXBcaa Ri,ht Rev. Horatio Pott-. u. U.. Rev.

iwyert .-'lio.v, ,,,!. I'. 1>.. Hon Chas. I'. Daly, DuDC.-,n
HCDoiMaU, r.sq.. New-York . Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-
??J'..'-'y ^'"> Welsh, Esq.. LambertTlUe, H. J.; Dr.
H. & labbetta. Lake ProTidence. La.

WEW SCHOOL IP TOWN. "^
TUB MPRRAY HH.L INSTITTTKAn English, 1 rench and Classical School for Dovs. oB

the corner of 39th-st. and r.th-nV.,

?;I'',"'SEPh ]). MULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars contiinin^ full informatinn may be had by
addrcsilng the Principal at FaniiiugtoD. Conn., before
s-.pt. 1 After thsit oate he may be seeu at his sci.jol-
ruv.ms, -No. 6>3 Ltii-av.

MRS. LEVERETT'S
FRKNCH AND ENGLIRFl BOAKDI.SG AND DAY

Si'liOOL.
.

No. .'12 West ISth-st.,
Will reopen on TL'KSD.AV, .-ipt. 20 Applicnt-ors may
bf made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at theabove
address. ^

MRS. MAC.M/LAY'S
FRENCH AND KNGLISH BOARDING AND

DaY-SI IIOOL,
_,.,, No. '2.^1 MaiMson-av..
Will reopen on WKDNE.-JDAY.Stpt. 21 Mpi. M. will he
In town froia .-'ept 1. I'ntil then leilera aildres^ed a*
above will receive immediate aLteT.tica.

LONi _ _
RANGKMF.NT. Leave

TV; Y. AND FLtHUI
i^ .Trains leave

ESIB1
RAILW^AT. - PASSSNOKB

leave a- '-^ u^s. vi /
.

7 A. M. Express fbr BaHala.
7 .^. i. . .vprcss lur Llevelnnd direct, via A, il C. 'V7.

Bv
t:30A.M Milk, daily, tor OtisTiUa.
10 A. M. Mall, for BuUaio
4 r. VI W ;v tor iisv; le, Newburjfh. Warivlck.
IP. M. Night Expreaa Saturdays and Sundays ex

cei.ud-lor Dunkirk. Bu5aK, '

c.

6P V. 1 i.tnn.; hNpre-iS. daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-
ester, Canandalgoa, &c. Oa Batu.day s this train wiU
mn 10 Buffalo o I v .

i p. M. .- ci grant. To- DuaklrK.
CHAS. MINOT, General Saper1ntandni._

TjTynsoN KivEif i?.\ I i.,Kon KoR al-
in BaNY, troy, the north and WEST.-Traiui
leave :

r::oii r-Hill!.tf.6-'T. I pnoM iniarrTiTH-sT.
Express. 7 ani 10 A. M., and! : 22. 10.27 a. M. asd 4:27
4 and 6 P.M.

;

and 6:'>2 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (withlll:02 P. M.
sleeping car,' 10:40 P. M. I

On SU.N UA YS. at 0.22 P. M. from 30th-ft.

|>ROOKLY> CKNT'^AL. AND .lAHAlCA
R A I 1. R OA n. SCMMEK ARr.ANGE V.EN r.-

Fi.r Jamaica, i- and 1":W A.M. 1. 3 l-i, 4 :5.,'.;ljaid
6:45 P, M. Tor Hemr^'ead.8 r.nd l'.':15 A. >1., and ; 15

and 4:15 I". .M. For Syis>Bt, 10 15 A. M., and 1 IS i". M.
For North IsUp andlireenport, .i .\. M and 3 13 P. M.
LtHVe Jaiclca. C, 8,;i30aii'l lO'Ti A M. :\nd 1. 3 3J.

4 30. 6 and T P. M. Sunday trains leave hourly from .'.ast

New-York. .

L. O. RICITARDSON. Superinten ent

Ft>K HATANA TIA N.ASSAU, N. P.

"The British and N rth Anier;c;^n Royal MsH Staaia

SBcket
Comjauy's new steamer ' CORSICA," Capt. L

XBaijRiKrt. vvlll ft.:ii for the above ports, from the com-
Tianv's wharf, a: lersev City, on SATURDAY, ICth Sep-
tember, MONUaY, luth October,

fa.i(?e
money to V,isi.u $45

a^sage money to Havana 50
fPavable in Gold or its eijuiyalent.)

No freight received on day before sailing.
.For feeJghl or passage, apply to

.,
K. CLNARD, Ho. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR NEW-OKLBANb DIRECT.
The United States Hall Swamshlp

CREOLE.
JouM Thoup>o.n, Commandor,

WJU leave Pier No. 13, North Kiver. for New-Orleana
-direct, on 'vV KD.VESDAY, An 34. at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
precisely.
So u-elght received or bills of lading signed on the day

-r Bailing.
For freight or pa.' ;nge apply to

^ LUDLAM. HE1NSKEN& CO., Ho. 118 Broadway.

IVTOKTIIEKN It. II. OF 1VE\V-,I1;KSKY
1 ^Tr:ilos leave Jer-ey dry :or Picrmunt at 5 A. M..
Sll A. M.,'J;li P. M., I i^F. .M., 25 P. M. The 9:15
A. U. and 1:2S P. M.. run tl.rnuih to Mcmsey.

TH".-:. y\'. DtUARiSr. Sup't.

CTEAMBOATHw ~^
FOH BltlDUEI'OIt'P D.VILV LI.NU.

The bteamer i'.i'.ll.o tPoiiT leavts iier No -.; ! :.5t

Kiver, d_liy. at 12 lOc!:. no' n. urrlvmv in Bri lgei.ort
in time to con:.cc- with the .VsuRatuck. Housati:iic,
New-Haven anl llmlford R iilrnals . aL^o the Shore Line
tn S:iy'orook/inil -Sew-LoU'loa : returning. leav,,'a liridse-
port every J!'Ni)AY yO...Ni;sG, at su lujnutva to 8
o'clock on the arrival of '.lie cp-s ; ii so evry ii!.-rat at 11
oclock, P. ".I . except j-aicr-iay and Sunday night.
Freight leceived cii the wharf all day lor Hri.Report,and all stations o:i tne Nauii^aick l.ailroada.

"
AY IjINE HHt AI.SJ \NV,-CHANGK OF
i'lE.:. I'LhA^UKt: iKaV:;l TO CATsKll.l.

M(;L".TA1N HiiLSfc. LEBA.VON Sl'RINi;.-:, S.MIA-
T'lGA. kiONTi'.EAt, and a 1 iH.mt- NO.liland WKST
VIA UuDSuN KIVLH. Tiie new s't:>.m'"0 .t C. VIB-
bAi;D, Capt. D. H. HiT,:..'-r, K, ai.d ;lie DANli-lL
DRll','> . Capt. J. r. TAI.1.V. 4.,, term a Day I.i;;e:or ,41bi-

ny Irora De-br -sse-st. at 7 A. M., ami 3cth-st. ut 7 10,

landiii,^ at Cozzens Hot',-i d-" k. Hest oin:, Newburjh,
P'u>:hke-ps:e. HM:.eb'-ck. Catskill and tlnd-on. Tic',^-

tssold ou board and Daiiga^ie checked '\'eit and .North.

NliVVBlKGH
NTS -The

BOW and liist s'cimer I'llOilAS CiM.L i ER. I. iive^ J:iy-

i. Pier every afternoon at 3.^ o'clo -k, landing at Grjis^y

point. Cozicns. Cola Sprin^', lorn-.vall. N' w-ila;. I'urxn.
Jlartborouiih and Mi'r^n. P.ciurnintf. leaves PouKhkcep-
sie at ti A. M., Nev\ I'ur^h. at 7 ociuck ; oru'.^ai:,7 io ;

Cold Spring, 7:23: Co/zei a, T.iO. Grusiypoint, 8.25;

arriving iu .\evv-Vork at lO M.

(['OR
UOnT)O E^-LA N D 1 N G AT CORNWALL.

Newl'urgii, Marlboro, Milton. Pouptikceiaje, ^V ml
Park and f.imore<. The steamers J.\ME3 W. BAl.D-
Trill, Capt. J . H. T.-.HMVEP.. and 1 HOM AS Ci i.HNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoBSXLi.. will leave New-York daily, (Sun-

days excepted, J from i<jotof Jay-st.. at 4M P- M. Kcturn-

Ing. will Isavs Rondont atO P. <.

OR IVESTPOINJ. NBWBCRGH, POLiGH-
KKEP8IE. RONDOUT and KINGSTON, landtn*

at Cozzens, Cold Spring, CorowaH, New-Hamburgh <&a
Hilton : the M AP.Y PO WBLL leares from foot of Jay-
st. EVERY AFTLR.VOOW, ^ o'clock.

OR NEW^! A VE N . IIAKTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITK MOUNTAINS Stcamfcoat

and railroad connection at New-Havea. Steamera
leave I'eck-slip, at 3 1j and 11 1. M.. Su:idays exce;jLil.

ON eVislanITfekuy-lan ri s a t
"

fukt
HamiPon. The NAUSH'iN leaves Christoyher-si.

at 9:30. 1230, 3 30. Dey-st., at 045, 12 46, 3:45. Murris-it.

(PUr'No. 41 at 10, 1, 4.

OPPOSITION
BO.\T FOR

AND POn.HKKEPSlK-F.vKF, 2.1

miss HAINEH
AND

MADEMOISELLE .!( .TANON
Respectfully inlorm thfir (rlends and the public that

their Enjjliah and French Hoarding and Day School for
young ladies and children. No. loGRA.MERCy PARK,

i ll reopen TU ESDAY, StPTKMHBi; JO.

M KsTFiTzTETENlil
Respectfully announces to her friends and the public
that she will o;.vn an English and French Hoar 'Imij and
Day School for yoiinj ladies and children, on Tl K.-i-

DaY, Sept. 20, at No. 40 Ir Ing-place. near ':ra-nercy
Park, and one block from OoioTi-squarC Annlications
made per* nally or by letter to the above aJjress will
receive prom; t attention.

PiiE-

R|;TUERS FE.MALE INSTITtTB.
.Vos. 4iT, 409, 451 Fifth- A venue. .\. Y.,

'win r.-open . lirid term.i W KD.N KSPA Y. Sept. 14.
The institute comprises three departments, the prepara-
tory. r.cEderalc and co le.;iate. For c-rcular.'s, ca'.ilotiies
or furthtr information, apply at the 'n^ii:ute, or aildr*ss

HENRY 11 PIERCE, Preident.

PKIYATE CLASSES IN STUDIES
P.VRAFORY' TO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Year commences Sept. 13. lor p:irticular.J, se** circu-

lars. Ji'SIAd CI.ARK.
Late Principal of WlWIstou S-minary

.TI I8ft~Il .\V iTns
Will resume ter Frei.cii and Kn',-lieh Bonrding and Day
Scht>ol for Young l,.i,:.es. at No. 25u Madisou-av., ou
THURSDAY. Sep', l."..

Further information and circulars may be bad on ap-
plication at her residence.

THE FERRIS^FeIuXlE INSTITLTE,
No. 135 Madison-sy., corner of 32il-6t..

Rev. ISAAC FKiiRlS, D. D., I.L.D., Pre.-iden;.
Mrs. M. S. Parks and Mi-s C. K. KERUIS. irincipals.

Will reop. n TL'KSD.VY, Sept. 13.

the' abuot^institutb,
park-ave.. ciirner of thirty-emhth st.
The Autumn 3e4:,lon wll commenc-i T'r.:rs<lay, .-^opt. 15.

(JORHAM D. ABBOT. Principal.

Y ONK E K S .m iTlT^AI t Y I M fT-fl I ^'E .

'

For er.ulars apply to W. H. ARUHR & CO.. No. 93
Nat;sau-st.,or to BENJAMIN Ma!5UN. Principal, You-
kers, N.Y.

RIPLEY FEMALE COLLEGE.
Fall sesilon opens WEDNKSDAY, .\ug. 24.

J. NEWMAN, D. I) , I'oultney. Vt.

MR. CBARLK^ D. .MORRiS," >J. A., tO^-
luerly Feliow of Oriel College. ' ixiord, and late Kcc-

ti>r of Trinity Scho d. New-Vork. intends to reop,-i his
school for l.ovs. at No. M'H We.st 32*1- -t , norlhea-,t cor-
n-rof Broadww.on MONDAY, Sept. 19. lie will ih n
l"-' joine<I by his brother. Rev. A. P Morris, .^l. A., of
\Vorce.itcr Collt-K". nxf;-'r'^, and latr Rector A St.
Micha-l's 'J.Surch, Braltleboro', Vt. They will :.'lve their

unrenuitinc personal atten'ion to the instruction ;,nd
training .: tlit-i; jupils They refer to RiKht i\e-.-. H.
Pott.r. P.' V. Drs. Di.\. Ha'itht. luf le, Ein'Ohroo'. Ma-
han, S, .'1. J.ihnson, Howard Crfsliy : Pr, f. Il, liriale-r.
Me srs, K. B Mii.turn, J, 11. Swift, W, A le.\. Smith,
O. .M. Helen. Alf O.-den, W. M, Erarts. tli-o. l^os,.m.
Alf. Scnermerhorn, Howard Potter, I. M, R'lther urd,
and litany <i'I,ers, C,rcii!ari luiy be obtaiuf.l At ilie

Eclio.l. asaove. or by addressing Mr. C. D MOKRlS,
at i.n,- Siui,-. N- Y.

J N. J.-i'hii in
Delaware Kiver.
.Sew-VotK, and t*-

M,I.Ei;i;. HfUU;.NTOU N.
It'ltion is

^ 'c:i..<Hntty lo..ftt"cl on the
bout si\fy itiil-'s by r;illr.):id Tom
ty ir Ui Philadelj.'.ia. 1 1,or hkIi in-

strnc'ion is ^.ivtn in LOinipon a..d iiii'hcr hr:'.i.chP^ f

EDsIi,.;,. and sai.eri,,r adv.tnta,,' ; a.' lornishei in the
anc:t;:il and nioilern Iiinua/ ^. urtwlnc, paicLriK in all
it-? 1 ranch 3. vera' ,inj ;i;N'ru::i:'Utal mnsic V or cat i-

lo;.'ues, oldress Rev. JuH.N" H. BRaKI.LEY, A. .M,,
Presjdel:t.

Rli.VSSELVKK.
POLYTMt a.MC iNKTl-

IITK. I'KOIf. .^. Y. The lorty-Cr-t annual -e-sion
of :!:is well-known School 01 EQ'.;incer:ng and Na'ural
Sc en,-e will con mence Sei t. U, ! -t>4. Tlo* i'r:u:)oal

bniihngis cmpleted. and r.'sdv or ncui uoi:. I h"
Lew .Annual i7e,."-:or. j'. , i;:-- iuU i-,irorHi:i::un. .ay be
obtHinod ;'.'. AppI<'-o;i !*

' o,:;.-torc. .N'ew- V':-. or fr >in

I rof. CilA :I.KS DR .V. N .. D:re.-or.
'"'''y^ N_ Y _

I!ri J. Alts' OF ~<;!>OI> si HOOl.^ AltK
de-p"<ited tor A-t- use of parrti*- in !v ;.:,o,'c Vo 1 ;:i

<*r.:ni ST., mar Ilroalway, A lec.d f M-.a .r..a;Kn "f

teich.rii :dso kept here. Thj< i.s .nval- .1 le fci ; t.nci-

pJils. S':hool-<di -rs and others wll . - 1; :.;oc'i tea l.'-r.-i.

Teai hers wi.o desir' positions are inufe 1 to e.ill or ocnd
for ".application Pcm."

S' HKRMKP.HO'.JV, BANCROFT ,'.- CO^
7 JGI;". H()FF."l7vN'S i'iJE.x'M
Enitli^li IJuar-ling and D .v ,-'eh,>oI. No. 17 '^'-'st

:i-ilj-.st., Wll! rc' -.en on WEDNfcSDA f. S.;p:. 21. Mri.
H.Will be :i,l home .alter Sept. ". Before that Jnte, let-

ters on business addressed as atwve will be promptly
aniwercd

M-^

/-lOTTAfJE niLL SFMIN.IKY, p((;:i.
KF..JPS1E. N. Y.A llniit'd and very select

home-sch-ol . Knglnwh and Xrencr.* .'< r young la l>i, re-
oi"n- on the lith of Seiitem^^er, 1 'at al, .:,::- at .V 1 PI. -'-

To.s'S. Address Rev. lilCiKGE '1'. RIDER. A. U..
H-^ctor.

\lISS~nF\>*S fTiENCII \N0 E.\(iLI.SH
ItIbOARDING and DAV SCiDi 'L M.ll re.d.'U
Tr.;8*IAY. Sopt. 20. < ommuuicatioas adUre,-- d to

Mis* B.'^.^N, No. 21 Brevourt-plaee, will receive promp'.

EXCURSIONS.

fob NEW-ORLE.VNS DIRECT.
The new and elytar.t United States Mall steamship

. EMILY B. SOUDH.I,
JAXX3 H. WiivcHKSTER, CommacOer,

-arlll leave Pier No. IS Korth River for New-urleans di-

fac*. on WEDN BSDAY, Aug. 31, at 3 o'etock P. M., pre-

Ko freight received or bills of lading signed on ths
.Mr of sailing.

For freight er passage, apply to

LUDLAM, HKINCKEN ft CO., 115 Broadway.

STEAM
TO GLASGOW. LIYEttPOoIT.

DUBU.V.BSLFASTA.ND LONDONDERRY. FOB
50 GREENBACKS. The well-known, fkvorite Clyde-

knllt steamers of the Anckor Line are intended to sail

bom New-York aa follows

BRITANNIA., Capt. FsBBiBE..,SATURDAY, Ang. 17.

Caledonia capt. cra.s Saturday. Sept. 17.

Rales of passage. Including an abundant sapply of

r-li cooked proTldJons :

.#aion04bln lUO Fore Cabin $100

tteroediato _ ao|3teerage U
AU pajabla in Dnitod StMi curreacv. Apply to

KBAWOIS MACDONALD ft CO.,
No. 6 Bowling-green.

TO THB COAL FIELDS OF PENNSYLTA-
NIA.

Passing through Water Gar, Scranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harfisburgb, Reading, lUuch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Baston. 40. , , . .L
Tickets for these excursions are now for sale at the

olBceof the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Fier No. 2 North Kiver, New-York.
For description of the routes and further information

apply at ofBce Pier No. 2 North River ,or of H. P BALD,
Wl.V. General Ticket Agent, No. 6 Wall-st.

FKO.M NEW-YOBK AND BHOOKLYN-
.Family excursion across,the BAY,-By

the steamer JESSK HOYT, every day (Sunday except-
ed i from foot of Murray-st. New-York, at 10 30 AM,,
and from foot of Atlantic-st , Brooklyn, at 11 A, M.,
thence through the Narrows and lower Bay to Port
Monmouth, will thence, at 12 30 P, M,, return to Brook-
lynand New-Y<.iK.
Excursion tickets for the roand trip, 75 cents, ohil-

dren under ten years ofaKC. half price.

IrVAPSroTT'S LONDON AND LlVKRPdO L
J. 1'A33aGk OFFlck, No. 88 SoQtb-at., New-York.
DRAFT3onENGLAliD,IBBLAND, SCOTLAND and

t^apscotts cei.brratei) mi or Liverpool
ACKETSSAitvTWlCB A WKBK, _,.w
X LINK OF LONDfiN PACKfiTB SAIL KVKBY
EN DAYS. _
ParUeo wishing to take passage, send for thalr fnends.

t ratnlt B>oay t<j t he id country, can do so at the lowest
&tes,txy ai*lng to TAPSCOTT BROTHERS k CO.,

No. 86 Booth-at-

DIUECT.-^kK CTT-

Capt. Muia. wOa MU OB
. Cabin passage lab, gold or

rot freight or pMsiwe appl Jpl. OU-

OHN MACM ULLBN 'S CLASSIC * I ,

, Vn^h and Kntrlish School, No.
9;*

Broadway, corner

of a.th-t.. -will be reopened on MO.'IDaY. ePt S. < Ir-

"uUm at ChrtJtam'a. No. T83.
_

'

rowep S o. 84J. Cor-

win's. No.900. and Mitchell t gelxas', >- . . Broadway.

ifKUAlLAV IN.STITI
" .-1-K..NCH AND

rnglUhBiTniinfi; tni IHr >. 1 f"r Young Ladled.

No. :a Madisoo-aveuue. This nnntutioti, louaded in

Sew
York In 1814, will rp-n Sept 2U, ujitJer the dlrec-

onof Mme L. B. PKEVoST.

THB MISSES HENDBBBON 'WILl, RE-
open their V>araing and day school for young ladles,

at N' w-Rochelle, Sett 1. Cirulart maybe had at No.
4 Leroy-place, Bleecker-st., or by addressing Miss UEN-
DEKSON.

POt'GHKKEPSIE
COLLEGIATE AND

MILITARY SCHOOL A classical, conimercial and
military boardiag-school for boys. College HiU, I'o i^'h-

ke'-psie. N. Y. .Next term be.iin'* Sept. 15. For cuta-

logues address OTIS BI.SBEK, A. M , Prii .cip:ti.

,_ ANTHON CALLENDEIfS
rench and Enulish boarding and Day Schoo . No.

32 East 21st-8t., will reopen on the ^Ist day of Septem-

ber^
ISS .A. VAN WAGKNEN'S BOARDING
and Day School. .No. 6 East J7ih-st . wl.i reopen on

THURSDAY. Sept. 16. Applications lor oupiis may be
made at any time^

A^
MENIA SEMINARY-A.'HENIA, N. Y REV
B. D. .\MES, \. H., Principal. The Fall Term of

this flrst-clai^ Institution, for both sexes, opens TllUItS-

DaY, Aug 23. For circulars, address the Pri ncipa l,

A LLSTf^N S H A \ C .V D.EMY, N
n

J^JHS.
G.

JLOST^ AND FOUND.

LOST OR MISLAlD-CERTlKIi.'ATE No. .!.

for one bun 'red shares ILLINOIS CENT".aL
SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.;ia, 163, in the name of Cam-
men i Co, , , . . ,,

The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied not to negotlat* the certificate.

Application will be made for a new oertiflcate.

The finder is requested to return the saui- to

WlilTEHOUSE, BON k M"K1S0N,
No. 2S Wiliiam-st.

OST.-ON MONDAY EVENING, ElTHKRfN^
Sih-av. stage coming from 42d-st. to the Winter Gar-

den, or passing thence u> Mendei' Saloon, a laly's Goi b
BRALhl.llir. half round, chased cenre and raised etlgt-s.

The finder will be suitably rewarded by U-avm,; ihe
same at No, 1^^ 'Waier-sl., between Beckman-st. and
Faok'Sllp.

g^ ^^' ^'* ^ ^i^ ^^^^"^

COKHISBIONBK
FOR NBW-JBSSBT

trotter
BtatM-tNo. s Bookmu^U Boom Vo. I.

, Y.-A roM-
'merciala::d Classio-l Kamily Boarding Srtrol for

LovB. OpnMiiNDAy. Sert. 6. Admission at all times

Send for circulars to Rev. JAME* GlLMi'U R. A. M ,

li .

"
V \ N

~
no's WAN'S km;lisii .*nd

Franch Boarding and Day School for voiiiij; Laili-s,

No. 5 \' :>' '^''-h-t . w.li reoi'en on Sept. '22. Thel':ia-

cipal ''! he a: hom e d .ring the Summer.

/^iROVE nn.l. :-K>ll.' VltY :rs\t BAU
*
Irinition, l'-:'k.-hire Count v, Mass. The .-ch.ol year
i,l cooimenoe on W ELN K,S: A V . fepi 14, Y

-

cul.irs apply to Mrs. M W.AI.l.KN
14.

Pri'nc pal.

,S. WILLIAMES' HN4.I.1S11 ANr
ier;?>h Bonrdm:.: ar 1 pav Schcoi ^o '26 v, ,,,.[

: th St . will reopen w tD.N'K.s i A Y. Sept '.'1. Letters
addr-sj'd a'oore will meet w.th pr n.pt attenti .i.

1 Pi
HEJMISSKS ALBliUTS l-KENfll A M>
,n.<lish boardkg and day sch-ol f(>r young la.iies.

No. Uo East 13thtt . wil^reopen^Tl
K.^DAY. acpt. -0,

MI-o-HA'
1.0\V'- ENGMMI AND FRENCH

.=choo: fir \'vuk Ladies. No, ',i4 Ea>t 2-.Ul-st will

reopen on 1 i'K.-^DaY. ^ept. 20^

UlvHSES \VAI.KEU.WlJ.LRI<pHEN
av..ou TUESDAY, Sept.

their '
-

sc.iool fo young
30.

ladies. No. 132 MadiMu-

"PUASMC FLATBU3HHALL ACADEMY,
L. opens MONDAY, Sept. i

._^ _, , ,

mSTRUCTIOW.
BROOKLYN

TOFNO LADIES' PRIVATE BCHOOX..
Mr. GKOROB CALLKNDEB BRACKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard CoUeste, will open a school for young
Iriiue at No. 146 Atlautlc-st., In Brooklyn, on Thursday,
Sept, 22. ie4.

It Is h^s Intention to limit his school to such a number
that each pupil s'uall come under his personal supervision.
Particular atteutioa will be made to insure a thorough
knowledge of the Knglish branches and Latin, and cm-
petent teachers will be provided in. the modern lan-

guages.
Mr. lirackett may be found at his rooms on and alter

Sept.8, between tne h"Urs ot 11 a'nd 2.
htPEKKNCES.

Thomas Hill. D. D . l.L. D , Pres. of Harv. Coll,, An-
drew P. Peabody. D D LL, D, Harv. Coll., Francis
Bown, A. y. . Harv. coll.. Henry W. Torr y. A, M ,

Harv, Coll,, Fraucis J. Child, Ph. D., Harv. coll , Gea.
M. Lane, Ih, ll.. Harv. Coll., F. .V.,H'arIec,D. D . Brook-
lyn, R. S. Stcrr.". Jr, O. 1) llrxiklyn. Rev. H. W.
Beecher. Brooklyn, Rev. H. Kiacchard. Drooklj-n,
Marcus Spring. KS'|.. New-Yor^. A A. Low, Esq.,
Ifrooklvn. Isaac H Kroihinehani. Esq.. Brooklyn, John
W. Frottungham. k-w],. Brooklyn. Walter S. Grlfflth,

Lsq., Brooklyn, Uco. C. Ripley. Esq.. Brooklyn, Geo. 6.

StCj hengaa, iL<i., Brooklyn,

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.
Best .tusflJoM boarding seminary 2 the State. Chargeo

for ensalng acaaerr.ic y^r begi:.ning Sept, v tor V.oaril,
fnri.isned loom, fuel, wa hing and common Englhh
bra:p_nes. ^I.V3. There is no better plac. to prepare for
C "l' ye 'T for '"Hli:" ^s l:f"- ^"nd for ra'aloKr.os to
'i^fl.. Jil.tf.l'H K, kIWi;. IJ.U., F&Htdwafil.^. YT-^
ENGLISH. FRENC^ANDSPANISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Mme. C MKaRS, No. 23i Ma lisou-av , second door

from i-th-st., will reopen TUilSDAY', Sept. 2 i. Mme.
M. will It ;it home ait.r Sept. ll All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be prnmvtly answered.

IllOKRlS FE.iTaLE I.>STi'ri;TEi
MORRISTOWN, N. J

A "elect boarding and d^y school,
"

It IS one of the l>est institutions in the neighborhood
of New- York." i,''..'. .V. y C"iii. Ail:frisir.

C. G. IIaZELTI.N'E. Principal

COLLEGIATE INSTITITE,
llildletown Point. New-J-rsey.

Next Scr?:on commence; Sent. 6 For circulars,
dress HFNiiV SABIIT. A. M . Principal.
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^ opR pataha comBsAl^oxDtTvCiK.

:^:i

la Mexico Hr,tea.t of the

latperialtau The Cbareh Party !-
trtcatas Acnlasc Their N<rnilnee-Plerr
Beale ! HaTana> dec.

Ra-txha, Tban(Hj, Aug. 18, 16M.

In my last letter I s&td that Maximilian

Was bnsHy employrsd in composing letters to his

IDliistera, directing the formation of commission*,

and the latest newi from the City of Mexico rop-

nsents him as still so employed. There can be no

k>ubt of it; his specialty is red-tapeism, but hi*

JowRoss at his favorite occupation (for we hear

of bt two Jetteri a* the result of hi luebt-

tioBs) brioga to oar memory Addisos'B celebrated

i*ttr to the Elector of Hanover.

The ncwi from Vera Cni wai tttt capital

"Souiht by b Bofh^ tUaknTWM'il taol (d

triking importaoce, containa aeveral inatanees

wUch cauae a reflecting mind to aagnr immense

ad prolonged opposition to the French Yiecroy,

for rach is llAxmiLiAir,
"
disguise it how he

nay." It is soteworthy that when in a few in-

atanees bribes and brilliant promiies have se-

duced any officer in command, the traitor has

been not only nnable to draw over his men, but

in every instance has been compelled to flee for

kis life rom his indignant soldiers and subalterns.

Or when the assassins have tried to get rid q[ a

leader whose integrity and patriotism could not

be bought, even women have armed to defend the

oldiers of their country. An Imperialist paper,

tfae Pax, of Leon, gives an account of Ignacia

BicCBl, who is a woman of 58 years of age, and,

dressed in the uniform of a Bepublican guerrilla,

commands a band which hastened to save Rojas

when attacked ; although, I am sorry to add, that

keing badly wounded in a leg, that bold chief

was obliged to submit to amputation.

It is doubtless such facts as these which in-

dace the editor of the Tiempo, a journal of Ha-

Tana, to predict the failure of Maximilian's

efforts to establish an Empire, even though he

were all that his flatterers represent him, for he

is only the representative of a- foreign yoke,

which insults the dignity of all independent

minds.

Oajaca co ntinues in the power of the republi-

cans, who had sent a detachment of cav-

alry from Teotitlan del Camino, which

mrpriaed the force that occupied Buena

Vista, a place four leagues from Tehuacan,

taking the whole prisoners. This lucky

blow has cleared all the district from the depre

dations of the Imperialists, and will be of some

Importance in cutting the communication be-

tween Orizaba and Puebia, and enable them to

gain possession of Puerta Colorado.

In Michoacan the republican oflicfer in com-

mand, Caaua51a, wished to betray -his trust and

join the enemy, but his own officers fired on him,
and he was obliged to flee with his secretary.
Both have recently presented themselves before

Vakqcez.
The Sislo of this city which, by the by, has

been suffered to reappear, aad it is characteristic
f tbe system of a censorship, that not a word on

the suppression has appeared in either the offend-

ing journal or its colieaguej the Siglo, then,
has a letter from Matamoras, which says :

-

"
Things go an well ; we (the ReDabUcani) have

ver ^.000 men in laa geld, witbuut coQhting the

gaern'.las woo wage Incessant war against the ene-

my. As 1 lUDpose yeu have beard, Dr way of Vera
Croz, o( tbe attack made by a part of the troops
Oder the brave and iotiepiil Gen. Pobfibio Diaz,

who continues in Oajaca with his disciplined and In-

trepid division, on ihe convov o( baggage of that
innv MAitiuLLiAH.Inearlv totally destroymg it, I do

Bot enter luio paiiiculars, althoucti I can assure you
taat our enduring soldiers nave taken more tnan one
glass to the interesiinv health of so high a personage,
and to that of Habia Chaslotte, for haring got a
slice o( the lamous loan wriich it was not (air should
be eDiirelT for " Swallew-all Third."
As the boys under Qen. Diaz knew how anx-

ious the Austrian was to get votes, they sent

him a few leaden ones on his journey from Vera
Cruz to the capital, at which be was not a little

alarmed. By this time the dear Emperor knows
the hx into which his friend the Colossus has put
liim ; he repents of having been so green, and
that nis want of reflection has led him so far in-

to an enterprize in which, as its only result, he
will get more ridicule than any mortal man ever
did before.

Poor man ! It is now too late to repent ; there
is no help for it ; you must take the consequences.
The traitor Vidaukbi, in company with the

traitor Quiroga, worked so hard to collect men
so as to do something for the Imperialists, that at

last the latter resolved to form a body of Confed-
federate deserters without morality or disoipiine.
As suon as the Government was informed that

they bad passed the frontier, it dispatched some
forces which drove him across the Rio Grande to

take refuge in Texas, where, of course, none of

the des'-iters followed him. He did not get one

single Mexican to join bim onliis march, having
Dly those who came there with him.
Manukl has received^ lately a letter from the

patriotic UeaGA, in which he says as follows ;

"
I do 001 write ss often as tou desire, because

Ibess bltssed ciTillzera give me a great deal to do.
Not a day pastes In which I no cot fight them, and
klways with good luck. I do not know whether it is

Ihe whippings they get or some other reason. I Co
sot want to know ; they are alwavs ttoubllog them-
Klves aDout me, the lie clrcuiailog in ail pans occu-
led by the imperialists, and even In the press, that I

kave joined Maxiuilia.n, aud tbe beii of it is, that they
and me the newspapers which publish this newt,
Which is as fane ai all they puuUsh. I laugh, and
rould do more If 1 were in a humor for it,

n also publishing that the protege of'^APOUOR bad
loloed our ranks, obeying the orders ol our
ivorlDy Freslceot'JcAESE. 1 assure you, my dear
friend, that It Is more llkeiy vou would see
Ihe moat sapient Emperor receiving my orders than
tIctatlDg OfUers to me. Are you satisfied ? When I
tm St letsare, I wllfgive you all the particulars of

tte Sguts wbicb I nave had with the enemy, and
yen cf those I intend to have before I again write to

foo. There Is mach enthusiasm for continuing the
war and no want of reaourcss, for the people will

Ksrlfice
sverytbtog la order to preserve their llt>er-

1, lo villaiooualy attaoced. Alttough some cani-
Ms of States ara occuoied by the imperialist*, te
sot for that reason tralleve tbst they are obtaining

peat atfyantages, for at a distance of a league from
e city the supreme Ooterament is obeyed and

velcomed. The Goreroment resources are l&creas-

'og from tbe activity in tbe cotton trade."

Such is the record of Gen. Ubaga with regard
to himself, and it ought to be conclusive, in spite

t ihe liiii-erialist papers teeming with the arti-
cles to which he alludea, stating that, his troops
baving refused to follow his example, he had re-

signed the command into the hands of EcHa-
AEAY, Ac. ; and although the iHario, of mis

tlty. a day or two previous to the publication of
the above letter, in order to prove his defection,
inoted the diplomatic circular of Pirnasdo Ra-
IfiBCZ, Secretary ot State to Maximilian ; but the
Minister might be misinformed or otherwise

; it is

BOt tbe first time we could paraphrase the saving
tl TaLHYBASD, and say ,

"
Minister, a man kept

It home to lie for the good ot his country."
With reaped to the movements ol Qi'iroqa,

Ncondin command to Vidaurri, and alluded tu

Sthe
above letter, the Esta/atte, of -Mexico City,

its fortnightly review, says ;

" A fortnight to Gea. Quiioa, after defeating

RepobUcaD force uader Oabza, advanced toward

Honterey. He did not enter the city, but was joined

tl
soma of the partlsaas o/ VicADsai, which swelled

Is nombers to BiBe baaglrM. Qossada and Casva-
lAL were In command ef tbe troops opposed to nun,
sshiie OsTSQA, wttb two or three thousand men, was
SI Parras. By order of JoABas. OausA proceeded to
BalllUo."

During the temporary absence of Ortiga, an
Sttempt was made to induce his troops to mutiny,
rbe scldiers aniounttd to 3,000, with twelve or
Uieen pieces of artiUeiy, and at midnight an
pncer named Sanchz Romas was proclaimedenal by the mviiinoers. A long time was
S!^?. P!"Vdlng themuthieers to nsturn to
fceir duty, wtach at leug^u they did. IheS leader.

and conrfder his defeat ,, bei^ri^rH* "^wf r
'

OuESitOi, with a DWior lorce^^.'T i
'

So hThi. fouBd tiki Boin^"' Mote^i;\?d
jomfcgto MootOTnrafe two ibin". Sv mf
ftrentj apd tbe MtUfeUe does wpU, fo^iu p'^^^f;

^k^
ito So t}. tW.Mwn| Wt^r. ffom It"

0. do not (Sn^lhTr^r it (^V^^^Tb wc

cese. The rppublican troops nnder QTJISADA

amoiinted to 2,i'00. w < ii .. ^r. -,,-
The same paper gives tbe following

" JUA-RIZ
' bas appointed Carbajal as Governor of 8an Luis
' Potosi General Ugaldi, the commanding ofl^cer

I in Huastoca, has informed the Government that
' Lieut.-Col Garcia and another had been arrested

I and shot, having acted as spies for the Imperial-
ists ; and moreover, having been concerned' in

the murder of General La-Llavx." The Govern-
!
mSnt being desirous to open the Supreme Court
aa Monterey, have desired the magistrates elect

to repsir to that city.
Tlie Accwn, of Saitillo, says that in Ciud.iJ Vic-

toria the forces of Cobtikas were joined by those
9t Canalks and Cibda. Doblado is said by the

Mexico city papers to be at Saliillo.

From the War Department in the city of Mei-
l<!o the following dispatch was issued :

' General
DUPIN has obtained possession of Tantoyi<ca, de-

Anded by 250 infantry and 30 cavalry of the troops
Of Paton. commanded by Mascarinas. This
fcrce was completely routed ; had fifty-seven

killed, and left in our power five horses and a

quantity of arms."
The French troops which occupy Acapulco^. in

the State of Guerrero, have discoverea dep6t of
arms and stores hidden In d.'fferent parts by Al-
varez. They are making a new road to Coquil-
lo. As for Alvarez, he has ielt his estate
" Providencia" and has retired to the Sierra de
Gallinas.

Among other equally important measures,
Maximilian has sent an extraordinary envoy,|Don
Pablo Maetinsz del Rio, to the Courts qj[ Con-

stantinople and Athens to announce his accession
to the throne. No doubt the Grand Turk will be

highly delighted, and the poor Greek King con-
soled to find he has a brother in tribulation. It

would be worth knowing how much of the new
loan is to be spent in such folly.

Tbe Eatafelte, the French organ in the City of

Mexico, thunders against a certain cabal, which,

being composed of a very influential class, and
one which, more than any other, could aid Maxi-

milian, but accustomed to govern before Juariz
was elected, and afterwards in open struggle
with the French Military Governor of the capital

during the Regency, not only docs not aid, but is

secretly laboring against the Empire. This ca-

bal, says the paper I have cited, exercises its in-

fluence not only in the capital, but all around be-

tween Tlapam and San Angelo, where its emissa-

saries are getting signatures to certain petitions^
It is the ultra Church party, which is here

called a cabal, and wnich, headed by the Arch-

bishop, kept on no terms with the Regency or
French Governor, and now, unless Maximilian
will be its mere instrument, without a will of his

own, will intrigue to hurl him from his throne, as
it intrigued to deliver its country to a foreign
conaueror. Such are the enemies of Juariz and
freedom, and such the allies of despotism.
The news from St. Domingo is unimportant.

An expedition to the River J aina by troops from
the capital gave a little variation to the monoto-
nous life of that dull city. Gen. Villar, having
learned that the insurgents had strong inlrench-

ments on tbe further bank of the river, at the

pass called "Angostura," ordered Gen. Alfan, at

the head of 750 regulars and 150 militiamen, to

proceed to that point to dislodge the enemy.
This was done ; although the Jaina Biver was
swollen by the recent rains, the soldiers crossed

it, with (he water up to their breasts,-and under a

shower of bullets, a vigorous charge put them in

possession of the intreiichments. In the engage-
ment the Spaniards had 5 killed and above CO
wounded. The force of the Dominicans wa^ said

t^ be five hundred men, under the command of

Corklio Parmkntikr, a General, under the for-

mer Dominican Government. He had been re-

siding in Hayti since lSo8, where he was very
well treated by President Gkffraiu). The effects

of the war, that is, epidemic sickness and scarcity
of provisions, weigh heavily upon tbe City of St.

Domingo, 80 that emigration to the other West
Indian Islands is continually going forward. Jjife

in that city has become insupportable to its in-

habitants. The small-pox had been severely felt,

293 cases having occurred in one week. It is,

however, diminishing in severity.
In Monte-Cristi equal inactivity prevails ;

an

expedition ot one hundred men to a plain toward
the southwest, where cattle abounded, enabled
the garrison to dine on fresh meat, a luxury wliich

they had not enjoyed recently ; but as ever, the
Doininicians were vigilant, and harassod the
march. An escaped prisoner confirms previous
information that a r.igbt attack may soon be ex-

pected.
On board the schooner WUd Pigeon, from

Nassau, which arrived at this port last week,
came Pierrk Soulb, who had sailed from
Charleston the evening of the 26th of last

month.
The royal order for the sale of the city lots,

which the removal of the walls places at the dis-

posal of the Government, has at length arrived.

The lots can- be paid for in ten installments, one
each year, and a discount of 8 per cent, per
annum will be allowed for cash The sale will

be for a perpetuity and without any reservation.
Another slight shock of an earthquake has

again alarmed the people of Santiago de Cuba,

many ol whom remained all night at the street

doors, fesring a repetition of the phenomenon.
It was about 11 o'clock at night when the first

tremblins was perceived, and one of more intensi-

ty followed in a few seconds. The weather was
calm, and the sky studded with stars, but not the

slightest breeze was perceptible, and the hea>t

was Buflbcating.
The English brig Windward, from Boston, ar-

rived on the 13th, having on boaid eighteen, of the
crew of the English ship Ralston, which was lost

on Diamond Point.

The papers here having inserted a para-

graph taken from a New-Yorn cotempo-
rary of yours, in which its Panama cor-

respondent asserted that the liishup of

Cartagena, United S'ates of Colombia, anj now
in exile here, had written to New-Giciiada
authorizing the clergy to take the oath required

by the Government ;
ihe Bisnop has written to

the Diario denying the fact altogether, as he has

received from the Holy See no authority to act as

indicated, and consequently had not written to

New-Granada giving such direction.

A recent arrival trora St. Domingo infoims us
that a convoy of 300 soldiers took a supply of

provisions lo the troops stationed at San Antonio
de Guerra, when considerable fighting took place
with '.the Dominicans. In the Sibao, there had
been two attempts at a reactionary movement,
one in Guayubia headed, it is said, by Don Aubru-
Bio Garcia, who intended to seize the Presidi'nt
and hoist the Spanish flag. The other was in-

tended to take place at Uurabo, one league from

Santiago, hnt the parties implicated, finding that

Garcia and others were arrested, t*ok to flight,

leaving three of their number to suffer death.

Near Monte Plata, Gen. EcasDio Psreira,
with a party of insurgents, holds the important
pass of Bermego.
The Roanoke and Liberty arrived here with

their usual regularity, but a steamer called the

Dacotah, which left New-York some days

previously, has Jiot yet made its appearance. As
a heavy mail was on board, its non-arrival has
occasioned cofisiderable annoyance and given
rise to many remarks and conjectures. Lara.

The Union Friaonera In Georsja.
memorial to TBI FRISIDEMT.

Four exchanged prisoners arrived here on Mon-
day tiom Hilton Head by tbe Arago, bringiig a
memorial to the President, setting forth the condition
ol the Union prisoners In Georgia, as fallows:

CoxrzciaAii Statsb Psisor, \

CaABLBSTOH, 8. C. Aug- , U64. )
To the President cff tlie Uniled Stutet^
The condition of the enlisted men beloni|hig to the ,

Union armies now prisoners to the Confederate rebel
forces 18 such that It becomes our duty, and the duly
of every commissioned olTicer, to make known the
fsv-ts in the case to the Government of the United
States, and to use every honorable effort to secure a
general eichanpe of prisoners, thereby relievingthousands ol our comrades Irom the horrors now sur-
rounding them.
For some time past thi-re has been a concentration

of Drlsonars from all oarU of the rebel territory to the
State of Georgia the rommnsicned officers being
confined at Macon and the enlisted men at Ander-
sonyllle. Recent movements of the Union arm'.es
voder Oen. Shisman have compelled the removal (of
ptisoners to oiner points, and it is now understood
tltal tney will be removed to tsavanuah. Ga.. and
Columbas and Charleston, S. C. But nn change of
this kind bolds out any prospeaf of relief to our poor
men. Indeed, as tlie localities aelected are far .aore

untaesltlir, tkero most be an increase rather than a

dlmtnatloa of saoerlng. Col.1 Hill, Pryost-Mar-
sbal-Gensral. Confederate States Army, at Atlanta,
statM to oae of tbe uadersigned that there were
U 000 prlsoneii at AadertoorUle, and oy ail

accounts from tbe United StaUs soldiers who
have been confined there Uia number Is not overstat-

ed by him. Tfceso thirty-fii^a Ibotisand are confined
In a field of soma thirty aoraa, laclosed by a board
fknoe, heavily inardad. Abost one-third have vari-

ous kinds of Indifferent shelter ; bm upward of thirty
thousand are whoUy withovt theltar, or even a shade
of soy kind, and are exposed to the storm* and rains,

mfiia^ ^^g aifin^t d^I* ofioanwea ; ^ (;oi(i(lw*

of the alght. aad tbe nere terrible efTects of tbe sua

striking with almost tropical fierceness upen their un-

protected beads. This masa ol men jostle and crowd
each other ud and down the limits ot their Inclosure,
in siorm or sun. ana others lie down upon the pitiless

earth at nigbt, wlih no other covering than the cloth-

ing upon tbslr backs, few ol them hating even a

blanket ^ ^

IJpon eaterlDK the prison every maa was deliber-

ately stripped of mooay and other property, and as

no clothing or blankets sre ever sooplied tj^ t|i*![

prisoners by '<he rebel aulhorniei, Ine ConoinoD of
the apparel ol the soldiers, just from an active csoi-
palgn. can l>e easily Imagined. Thousands are with-
out pants or coats, and bun^edt without even a pair
of (drawers to cover tnpir ripkeSref".
To these men, ss Indeed to all prisoners, there is

Usued three-quarters of a pound of oread or meal
ana oqe-elghth of a pound ot meat per day. This is

the entire fttlon, and upnn It the prisoner must live
or die. The meal Is often unsifted and sour, and the
meat such as in tbe North Is consisned to the soao-
maker. Such are the rations upon which Union sol-

diers are fed by the rebel authorities, and by which
they are bareiy holdlBg on to life. Buttu starvation
and exposure, to sun and storm, add the slckne^
which prevails to a most alarming and terrible

extent. On an average ^Dne hundred die

daily. It IS Imposs.ble that any Union soldier

should know ajl the ftcts pertaining to this tCfr^

bis itioUiiity, i Ihe'f 4r* to\ i'u'iitC by Ihe rebel
suiborlUes. Such statements as tbe following made
by ^ , apeaxs eloquent testimony. Said be : "Of
twelve of us who were captured, six died ; four are
In the hospital, and I never expect to see them sgaln.
There are but two of us left." In lij6a, at Monlgome-
ry. Ala., unaer far more favorable clrcumslance<:,
the prisoners oeing proteeted by sheds, from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred were sick from
diariboia and chills, out of seven hundred. The
same percentage would give seven thousand sick at

AndersoDville. It needs no comment, no efforts at

word-,psintlnK, to make snch a picture stand out
boldly In most horrible colors.
Nor Is this all. Among the Ill-fated of the many

who have suffered amputation In consequence of in-

juries received before capture, sent from the rebel

hospitals before tlielr wounds were healed, there ar"

eloquent wilnesses of the barbarities of which they
are victims. If to these facU is added ihls, ihat

noihing more ilcmorallies soldiers and develops the
evil passions of man tiian starvation, tbe terrible con-
dition of Union prisoners at Andersonvlile csn be

readily Imagined. They are fast losing hope, and
becoming utterly reckless of life. Numbers crazed

by their sufferings, wander about In a state of Idiocy;
others dellberaieiy cross the 'dead line,' and are re-

morselessly shot down.
In behalf of these men we most earnestly appeal

to the President of the United States. Few of them
bare been captured except in the frost of battle, in
tbe deadly encounter, and only when overpowered
by numbers. Tney constitute as gallant a portion of
our armies as carry our banners anywhere, if re-,

leased, they would soon return to again do vigorous
battle for our cause. We are told that the only ob-
stacle In the way of exchange is the status of en-
listed negroes captured from our armies, the United
States claiming that the cartel covers all who serve
under Its fiag, and the Confederate States refusing to
consider the colored soldiers, heretofore slaves, as

prisoners of war.
We ber leave to suggest some facts bearing upon

the question of exchange, which we would urge up-
on this conslderatlsn. Is It not consistent wlto the
national honor,/ without waving the claim that ibe

negro soldiers shall be treated a; prisoners of war.
to eSect an exchange of the white soldiers ? The
two classes are treated differently by the enemy.
Tbe whites are confined In such prlfors as LIbby
and Anderronvllle, starved and treated wltb a bar-

barism unknown to civilized naUons. The
blacks, on tne coritrsry, are seldom imprisoned.
They are dlstrlouted among the citizens or

employed on government works. Under these
clrcumstsnces they receive enough to est,

and are worked no harder than they have bean ac-
customed u> be. They are neither starved nor killed

off by the pestilence In the dungeons of Richmond
and Charleston. True, they are slaves again, but
their slavery Is freedom and happiness compared
with the cruel existence Imposed upon our gallant
rn' . They are not bereft of hope, as are the white
fr 1 . r-. dying by piecemeal. Tnelr chances of

etciipe sre tenfold greater than those of the white
soldiers, and tnelr coDdition, in all Its lights, is tol-

erable in comparison with that of the prisoners of war
now languishing in the dens and pens of secession.

While, therefore, believing the claims of our Gov-
ernment, in roHtiers of exchange, to be just, we are

profoundly Impressed with the conviction Ihat the
circumstances of the two classes ol soldiers are so

widely different that the Government can honorably
consent to an exchange, waiving for a time the eSiBb-

lisbed principle justly claimed to be applicable in the

case. Let thirty five tboueand suffering, starving
and dying enlisted men aid this appeal. By prompt
and decided action lo their behalf, thirty five thou-
sand heroes will be made happy. For the eighteen
bundled commissioned officers now prisoners we
urge nothing. Although desirous of returning to our
dutv, we can bear imprisonment with more forti-

tude, if the enllsied men, whose sufferings we know
to be intolerable, were restored to liberty and life.

DEPARTMEM OF THE GILF.

Advices from New-Orleans to Ans. II
movements of the Kcbala in West Lionl-

slana.
Caiso, III., Mondsy, Aug. 22.

The steamer Ida Hande, with New-Orleans

dates of the 16th insL, has arrived here. She had 2C0

bales of cotton for Memphis.
A large force of rebel cavalry Is reported to be con-

centraticg at Jackson, Miss.

The New-Orleans Delta has Alexsndrla, La., ad-

vices of the 7th Inst.

Gen. KiEBl Smitu was tture.

Gen. Dice Tatlob was at Atlanta In command of

Gen. Folk's old corps.

Gen. liucKNEB had taken command of Dice Tai-

lor's forces in Louisiana.

The rebels around .Alexandria were seizing the

property of everybody. A number of wealthy

planters were living on rations. In consequence of

their houses having been destroyed and everythlDg

they possessed carried off by tbe rebels.

The rebels were carrying out a conscription with

great severity, but both conscripts and refugees

swear that they will capture and hold 1>ice Tatlcb's

children as hoslages for ibe security of their fami-

lies.

Mexican a.Ivice?, received at New-Orleans, were

that President Jr-iBKz hart been abandoned by Gen.

DcsLAt<o, and that tue latter had gone to Havana,
after being compelled to pay fifty thousand douars to

save his life.

Tbe be'.ta says that the army,worm in Louissna Is

devastating whole plantations.
'

THE DR4FT.

and the dsfeoce of onr oittseas and our boroaa, the mors
especially at this time wbsn the freebooters of the
tiouLhem rate s have been within oar harbor and in sight
of our torts. capturiuK uur cItiScnj and destroying their

property without molestation.
WtUTtat. Evidence oTTEe most andoobted character is

rowln [>osEessign of Supervisor Blunt. Chairman of the

CcmwHeo 9P Voluiileeri. who caused to be coi ied from

the 8ever"4l nival (Tcbots Tor tbe enlistment of sailors, by
which it appears that over 2i,009 BliUlDsrs b^Tf b^a^i^-
llsted In Ihe United StUes Navy aiid are cow In laittf-
Tjoe, an<)^for which no credit has been given to this coon*
ty, iueftiofe, . ,.
Resolved, That tha Committee on Volunteering be di-

rected to act In coacert with the Governor of tha State ol

New-Torn and his associate, with a view of making
pioper representation* to the Tresident of the l nited

iiatii and .-ccr..iary ol War, poiuliog out to lh> m i.ie

facts herein stated, and asking Jor a pnstponemmi o/ tile

ilr ifi,%:.a iilso '.he Lecessity uf exempting therefrom fire-

men actually doin/ duty as such, the unifcrmed military
rcKinienLs, and such members of the police force as are
ei>MDti:il to the rreservi.tion/jf pulillc order; and also to

repret,eDt to tbe authurlties the hardship of taktbg the
i.eiilB of families. up.>D whom devolve the duty of pro-
viding meaua for their support, and of enforcing the
drafu when, frnm tbe circumatanaes related. It appsars to
bt! just Ihat ih s County Mlioold be accredited with all who
have voluntetred.

NO B0CKTII8 TOR BUBBTITUII8.

The following veto was received from tha Irtayor

ifi re.^eieace to tbe ratoiuiion ll9wisi(h bounty to

subsiitutA:
Matoe'9 Offici, NlW-ToSE.. Aug. 22. 18M.

T" Honr^rahlr the Bnnrd nf Suprrvrsnm :

GNTi.iMcw I have returned herewith the aocom-
rii3''Dg res 'lutloDs to pay Bubstitntts for citi-^ns of the
Couiuy the sura of $:n)'i each, and also prcvidiux for the

furciahing of aubstitut.-s fur cn"^. two and three years,
respectively, t) the tepu';tors of c rlain sum^ therein

specified with the Trei urer or the Volunteer C'oir.mit'ee.

Ill mv ;u.lK.iient the tai'l le-olutio.i are iEva>id tir

t( 6 wani o i.n apr"<'rrlrit oi. prevli.inly mai'e to c ver
tbe pajtrents cort mi-tated thef^io. In accorii:inc.; with
tlie IroTi^ o-i' (if fe,-t:on oi lis Act of Atril IS. 1857,

orgai |7,1' g yo'ir 1" n 'mMe body. 1 te niipriji,rrct'.on of

t2.uOii.00o ui iler the ord oan< e of March 1>. IfiA, is for
thi' p'lTpo-'- o' "biaiuinK "

accepia^^le voKirtders," arid
rsnnrt le divertel or applied lo lavraeit' t subs I-

tn es. cr p.rsous bilnrii g^^ubttitutes, nltbontiofrlngiog
the :,ectiou above alluded to. .

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Major
On motion of H r. Puasr, tbe Board adjourned to

Friday next at noon, for tbe purpose of receltlng the
tax books.

f ?,S'if F. Sciith. Waters. Fernandlna 10 ds.WIMD Attanset, W. 8 . y.
Beleyr.

Ship Fsrperelds, Melbnm, Llysrpool July 11.

Atilr. -fer<fi-. Atp SwcleB.

nd'iuid*o?tol"^
"* ^- """ '*<=* Borrta

Fifth*aTrnne Errnl
1 ErieBallwsT 110%
4O0 do S3 llOS
100 do b3 UOH
300 do b3 U0\
mo do b2 liosi
600 do b3 110)4
SOOHnd. Rlv. R....b5 129
100 do lW!i
100 do... S3 ISXH

10 Reading R )S3!i

CESDIT CLAIMID rOR TWKSTY-SIX THOUiAND

NAVAL RECRUITS.

On Monday the County Volunteer Committee
forwarded to Gov. Sriuota and Maj. Towssd, the

Commission appointed by the Secretary of War to

Bsoertaln the number of naval enlistments lu this

State since iha commencement ot this war, a vol-

umindui report contalhing the sames, ages and resi-

dences, ol over twenty-six thousand naval recruits.
This report v.lll be forwaru'ed Immediately lo the
War Oe:)artment by the CummisHcners, and every
possible exertion will be made to have ihia Couuiy
crbdited wlih lliese 20,liCO men. If thev are euccess-
ful In their efforts, and many who are In positions to
be able to judge, thins tnev will t>e, this City will
have a surplus of some 6,000 men, and there will be
no necessity for a draft.

_

Important Meeling of the Board of Sopor-
Tlsora.

BISOLCTIOKB ADOPTED ASKISG FOR A POSTPONK-

MEMT OF THS DRAFT.

The Board of Supervisors met yeaterdwy after-

noon, Supervisor Blot occupying the cbsir in the

absence of ths President.

A communication was sent in by tbe Commission-

ers of Harlem Bridge, as follows :

That, In the opinion of this Bosrd, tbe proportion
of the cost of expenses for construction of Harlem

Bridge, charieable to each of tne counties of New-
York and Westchester, should bs determined by di-

viding the entire cost tbereot by the number of lincdl

feet, and apportioning to each county the cost thus

ascertained ot the number ot lineal leet nitbio the

jurisdiction.
The resolution was referred to tbe Committee on

Harlem llridge.

Tlia TAX BOOKS.

A communication was received from the Tax Com-
mlssioDers. rotllylig the B"ard tht ihe tax ln'a

would be ready tot the use ol the Bod'U on Friday
next.

ins QUOTA or this city.

Supervisor PiKor offered the following resolution

respeciing the aujuslmentof tbe City's quota, which
was adopted unanimously :

W>tirtiis, It ii correctly reported that no correction of

the error and Injustice done in estimatlnit the quota for

the CcuBly o( .New-Vork, uader the tall of the l-resident
of Uie Lolled Stat<s for five hundred thsusand men for
the army, has aii yet been mailei and

^^,erf<I.. Iho County of New-Tork has ever promptly
renD^.Dded to the call of tiie I'resldent. and sent to tbe
armvoverono hundred ttiousacd men. and eipenoed
over fifteen milliunsof dollars for the proservslloD, main-
tenance and upfort ot the Union and defence of tbe
capl'-al cf the couDlrv . and.

M'Aerea.'.Numheriiof uBllormed regiments of thlscoot>-

ty are now als nt la obed ence to the late call of the
Pr'sldf nt for KpT ('By,' volunteers for the defence ef tbe
States of this L'nlcaa. and
Wktreas, It it iv aii^ t votitire NUvrsHryaUon

MO
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THE MIDDLE DIVISION.

THE POSITION OP AFPIIBS TKSTEKDAT.

The Situation Unohaziged>

ODR LINE STRONGLY INTRENCHEB.

FdU Details of Late Operations*

Vke SUnatlan -with Gea. Bhriaaa-TheF>
liloBS of ib Amle*.

BiMoial Dispatch 10 tha nw-York Timtf.

VfAsfuaaion, Y/tduuatj, Aug. 34.

The situation of affair* in the middle miliiary

ATiston l uncbanced. 8!lgbt skirmiiblog ocaarred

earlf Ihia marning oa 6D. 8aiBi>AB'a left, and eon-

tUoed to brek oat at inlarTaU all forenoon. Our

larcti DOW hold Bbepherdatown. Adrleai from A.T'

BMix tiai* that the eaam; bare aot Tct attempted the

paetaca ol lb rl*ci. No tlsni of EutLT't loroei are

yet manlfeaiat any of the upper fordi. There lino

tndiciitioa that aay cooslderable force ol tlie enemT

MmalDi la the immediate froat of Gen. Shisidin'!

rmr, and everTtblog remaiaa quiet. Our lloei of
tatrencbmebis hare now becoin* Impregnable by
aaaiaat woik.

VrB Harper's FerrT-Tbe Posttlon af Oor
Army Vachnngvd.
PBiLASiLPau, Wedoesday, Aug. M.

The BuiUlin hai the following apecial dis-

9tcb ;

HAipaa'a FaasT, Va.,Taeda7, Ang. 33.

The posiiion of oar araiy ttill rcnalo* oncBaoged.
A atroufi Hue of latrencbmenta bare been thrown
nt Id Itont:

Desultory klrmiahiog could b heard all day yes-
lerdar ao^thii morolog. It broka oat with redoubled

atrrngih la (root of tha Mlnctaentb Corp*, which la

holdlnx the centra. Nolbiog of Importance, how-
Jtt, resulted from It, and it ha now entirely ceased.

Twelve O'clock Midnight.
No evidence of the enemy being In our Immediate

front has been obtaiaed a* yet, and it It beliaTed that

they win make an attempt to croas the rtrar, al-

though our latest new* from WlUlamsport says tbsy
aad ont yet crossed tbe Potomac.
6oa8 coaid be beard yesterday up tbe river, sup-

posed to be Aviaiu, sbelUng tne woods la thedliec-
ttoa of Sbarpsburgb.

.
Our army U lyli^ quietly In thcii eBtienched

aamps.
Oo. Mix WiBix has been relteved from the com-

mand of Harper's Ferry, and ordered to report tor
duty to tae Department of tbe SuiquehanDah.
Geo. SiiTsagoM now haa command of Harper's

rfry.
m '

Ad Unreliable Report Coatradieted.
WAiamaioir, Wednesday, Aug. 30,

Beliable information from tbe upper Potomac
ahoata tnat tbe report of the rebels having orossed, is

Incorrect. Nothing but picket firing has trasspired

ta-oky. It Is believed by many ttiat tbe rebel* r*

ialling back.

CUE SFEOIAI. ABMT OCHBESPOWDENOB.

Xke Sjnsatlon aa Taeaday Onr Amy !-
trcBcbed Praavectira Operatloas.

HuiKicAaTiES NviiTik.iTa Ainr Coapi, >
CuMJUJuoaik lUAS Ualliowr, Va., >

Ang. 33, 1804. >

Tlie etnation of affair* has not materially
changed since mailio^, my last lettar*. The
army is now intrenched along tha line I described

yes-terday, and a heavy force of akirmiehers have
been thrown out in front of the entire line. Noth-

ing of great importance ha* occurred durinf the

pa> tw-tty-foor hours, except that a acsttering
fire wfi. kept up all yesterday afternoon on tha

picket^ me of the right centre, and thl* morning
it hn.Kt out with great vigor all along the front
of the Nineteenth Corp*, but with no rery deci-

aive result. The intrenchmenta thrown up by
our force* yesterday, are vary strong and capable
of a lung and successful realatance.

There is no evidence of there being any heavy
force of the enemy in our immediate front. The
general impression ia that they are about to malte
renewed attempt to cro* the rirer, bat ear la-

test advices from Williamsport, (11 o'clock y*-
terday,) state thet no rebels had crossed the river

op to that time, but it waa supposed that they
would eventually do *o, somewhere between
Bhepardstown and Kartinsburgh. At present the

Army of Western Virgiaja i> almply an army of

observation, and Qen. Shjeidax seems to be, like

Atuawber, waiting fer aOmetliing to turn up."A report is In circulation that a division of cav-
airy crossed the Potomac below filiepardatowa
this morning, *aid to be the First, Gen. HgABin,
but I am in doubt of it* trutli. Guns were heard
in tho Jirection of Sharpsburgh, yesterday after-

noon, *nppo*ed to be AyiaiLL's, and hej>robably
wa* helling the woods on ^is lide ol the

giver.

Great ictiTitj is ottMrrabls in tlie transporta-
tion of aiippiies np to the forts on Marylaad

Hcigbts, sTldentlJ with a
iff;m

to the probable
tranafar of the Union army to some other field of

action. In the event of our leaving tha defences
of Harper's Ferry, this point would have to rely

apoD the guns of these commanding fortificationa

fot protection, and it is ascessary that the garri-
on be well provided for a siege. One of the
moat encouraging sign* of the admlnlatratlon ef

allairs by Oen. Bhikidah is the careful attan-

Uon to all such po**ible eoDtlngeociea, evincing
a determination to carr^ on the affaire in his de-

partment mettMifmly, and to a satisfactory end.

Convalescent* an^ recruit* are daily arriving
and at least enough of these reinforcement* come
in to equal the number of sick, wounded, and dis-

eharged soldiers leaving by the train*. The
health of the coiomand has been remarkably
toed, despite the

hardship, and severe marches of
the late advance up the Valley. A much needed
supply of shoe, ha. arr;,,d, snd wi.l be forthwith
Uaued to tbe army. Gre.t cor.pUmt ia made, by*he cavalry and mounted uihwt. of ihe scarcityof hay. but owing to tlit diaicuUy af i.anap.Hta-Won it hai been found inopoasibla lo fvi-,ii5>i ^
proper ailuwance, bat it ie expected tfcat this
4rcci viii soon be remedied.

Butlers are daily arriving with large stocks of
goods, and their train* may be seen going out to
tho front any time. These sutler supplies \vill

prove very acceptable to the men, and it i* to be

fcoped that they will he enabled lo enjoy them.
Oen. Max Wkbir has been relleveJ from the
ommand of the defeoces ol Harper's Feirry, he

having been ordered to report lor duty kk tbe

Department of the Susquehanna.. Gen. Btxtcm-

oa is DOW in command at tbe Ferry.

O. F. W.

The Caralry Eogagemeat at Crooked Ran
Tha Arasy Valla Back fram Siraaborab.

BsaarviLLa, WedDcsday, Aug. 17, 1864.

The army has fallen back from Strasburgh

without a fight. Oa Monday night, tbe IMh Inst., It

became apparent that th* enemy did not Intend lo

eome oat of tliair strongbold on Tumbling Run (a

position which can be beld by ten thousand men

against a much superior attacking force, and one not

to be Banked In Its Immediate viclolty) to offer battle

on anytnlDg like equal term* ; and moreover It being

known, (as I suppose,) or surmised, that tha enemy

might attempt to get upon our flank while attracting

atteation to our Immediate front, by sending a large

force through tbe Lura; Valley, past Front Royal

Into the Shenaadoab, arraDgements weie Imoie-

diately made to meet any emergency. Gen.

SBjaisAD was equal to the erUla, fortunately,

a* It now appears, for E^rlt bad not only

received large rsLnforcements, but wa* resUy ex-

outisg Ibe flank movement suggested. During
the bight named Ibe Nineteenth Corps marched in

tbe dlreotlon of Winchester, and on the following

night was followed by the balance of the Inranlrv

foree the Blxih Corps, Major-Gen. Wbjoht bringing

op the rear tbe New-Jersey Brigade of tbe First

Division, Sixth Corps, forming tbe rear guard. Tbe
enemy discovered tha retrograde movement at an

early moment, and at Kearnstown, three miles from
Wincbestsr, a place made memorable by Oeo.
Shields, having loughl there the first baltle of Win-
chester. The enemy soon exposed a superior force

of Infantry with oavalrv, and from about 3 o'clock P.

M. until dark a brisk fight look place, in which we
met wltn some loss In killed,wounded and prisoners.
Here WyjoH's cavalry came up, but, nolwitbitand-

ing this additional force, tbe enemy succeeded, after

a atrenuous resistance. In driving our men gradually
from fence to fence, and finally in flaoklng the guard,
and eompelllDg the men to retire. Col. Tatt, of one
of the New-Jersey regiments, wss killed, and the

Commander of the brigade. Col. PiaaoFi, captured.
Tha enemy still prested forward, and occupied Win-
chester Wedoesday n gbt.

Xai BATTLE or OROOKID RUN.
While the above was tsansplring another moveraen

ef Importance was going oo In a different direction.

Tuesday morning G*n. CcsTia was ordered to take
hi* brigade of cavalry within supporting distance of

Col. Dxvurs' brigade, which for several days bad
been doing duty on tbe Winchester and Front Royal
pike, near Croolied Run, and about four miles from
Front Royal. Tne reserve brigade, Col. Gibbi, was
also marched to the Immediate vicinity, ready to as-

sist should it become necessary. Ccstsb's brigade
arrived near tbe place Indicated at about 3 o'clock
P. M. same day ; and net really anilclpating an Im-
mediate attacli, went Into camp on the left of tbe

pike, a little more than on* mile from the run, while

Divns' cofflinaod wa* socamped on the right and

picketed up to this time the whole front. Horses
were unsaddled and brlsada and rsglmental head-
quarters had ttielr teata pUcbad ; officers and men
were for once, they thought, partaking of a quiet
n>*a). DivL-is' pickets on the left of the pike ver*
reUeved by Maj. Daiw, of Ccsiia's staff, with 150

men from the Blxth Michigan, under command of

Maj. DiAir. Atiout tbls time some firing was
beard, Dul no particislar attention was paid
to it, such sounds Delng familiar to tbe

veteran troops of the First Brigade. Only
a few minutes bad elapied, however, before Lieut.

PAaxss, of Col. DiviNs' staff, rode up nastUy and in-

formed Geo. CcaixB that th* advance picket of the

Second Brigade across tbe rua on tbe pike, was be-

1ns driraa In, and the enemy was advancing In 'oroa.

This proved to be true. "Boots and saddle"- to

horse was promptly sounded, and In less than ten

minute* the whole command was ready (or action.

Gen. CcsTxa hi* own being unsaddled mounted
an orderly's hor**, and dashed upon an intsrveaing
crest overlooking the situation. He saw at a glance,
with his practiced eye, that all the Aid had reported
was true ; for, just across tfia run a column of rebel

Infantry could be dlstlacUy seen marching to th*

ford, while another column of mounted and dis-

mounted cavalry was forcing ttteir way across the

bridge. For a correct understanding of the fight that

ensued some knowledge of ttk* ground Is requisite.
Crooksd Run at tbls point, makaa a t>end something In

the general shape al a horse-shoe, the toe pointing to-

ward front Royal, tha pike aforesaid passing through
It longitudinally a little to the right of tbe centre ;

jo*t acroM the run, aad to th* left of the pike. Is a

small oalUvated hill T9 feet high, caUed In the locali-

ty "Round Topi" stUl further totlhe right, and also

beyend the run. Is the spur of a hill running In a

southerly dUeotlon approaching wlthla 40 rods of

Round Top. Th* right bank or opposite side

Ol the sreek, is a high otuff, except Imme-
diately at th* to* where the bill gradgally
recedes and the whole of It Is covered with
a saaall growth ef trees saSelently large,
however, to partially conceal tha movement of troops
ualea* marehlng dlractiy to the run. The ground
betweeu the peeition occupied by our two brigades,

between th* neels of the sko* and tbe run. Is brskeo
and rolling, with llmestoa* eropplag out on every
hand, and the view only obsirncted her* and there

by a locust-tree. Two squadrons of th* Ninth New-
Tork (Second Brigade) under Capt*. Hawlit and
LarBAa, had been thrown forward to the bridge to

ratard the progress of the ensmy al t^at point, the

picket having before been forced In. Tb* enemy had
already crossed the run a little low er down , and were
presalBg back the skirmish line, while Hawlit and
LAyaiif, with tb* Ninth Veterans, were endeavoring
to held thsm la check. Custix had placed his com-
mand la pesltlon a* follow*, having first advanced a

squadraBf the Sixth, under Maj. VinoB, to strength-
en the akihaUh Un* : Baisom's battery In tb* centre

upon tha ridge; a batalllon of the Sixth Michigan,
CoU Kae, under Mai- Buaa, right and rear of bat-

tery ; the First Michigan, commanded by Maj. Pau>i,

bahlnd tbe battery ; Fifth MIctalgaa, Col. Alois, to

the left and rear, to preteet the left dank ; the Sev-

enth, Col. Baiwaa, wa* aa the extrasae right. The
enemy'* Bin* gun* were all at thl* Um* on the ridge

er *pur to th* nortbwett. RAVSoa fir*t opened a

rapid fir* upon th* reb* oa fteand Top, firing three

shells there with telling effeet, and making terrible

scattering among Ihe nnmereu* graybacks thers

congregated. The enemy responded with three gun*
to th* battery, and u3*d thrte upon tbe

troop* tngaged oo th* skirmish line. Haw-
lit and LArBAK and the whole skirmish line

was fighting, des^rately dlspsiing every loeh of

ground as they fell slowly back. At tbls juttcture

DaTi!> ordered the Fourth New-York, Col. Di Css-

soLt, io charge upon the enemy, pressing th* line back

near the bridge. Headed by the gallant Colonel, the

Fourth New-York made a charge, sword la hand,

under perfect sheet of leaden fire, driving the en-

emy back, and captbrlag and killing a large number,
ana securing one battla flag. In this charge Capt.
M tNif , a gallant officer, fell at tha head of bis squadron,
f lEBci's battery, of the Second Brigade, was making
sad havoc In the enemy's ranks ; still thev presed
on. The Sixth New-York, under Major Biaidslit
aad Can. Hiriiaios. followed In a charge, capturing
prlaoBCK and anoiner battle fl.ig. Capt. Bumahoi
was wounced In the head In this charge. Col. Davia

was everywhere to be seen at the right time In the

right place and always urging his men to deeds of

valor. An officer of the First Brigade who observed

bis conduct 00 this occasion, said after tbe fight:
'

I do not see bow the Government can longer with-

hold a star from Col. DiviH." This from the oflicer

of another brigade Is no small praise. The NlntB

New-York, Col. NicnoLS. waa also actively engaged,
and tbe Seventeenth Peoniylvania supported the

battery. Custsb, on tbe left, was also kept buiily

employed. Ranbou's bsttery was In full play, and

never did more fearful execulion. CosTia's bugler oc-

cupied a ridge to the front, walohing Ibe enemy. Cipt.

BAanHABT, A. A. G. of Ccsraa's staff, went a little

fortber to the left and discovered a column of Infan-

try oroiling a lower ford to flank the position; Dr.

RiouARDr, of Ibe Seventh, earn* up al about Ihe lame

time with the same Inlormatlon. A section of Rah-

som'8 guns warmoved to a ridge la advanee and a

Htile to the left of the centre and opened upon the

rebel infantry bow moving down the left bank of the

river under tbe ooer of bushes; It was Woaroin's

biigadeof KtasaAw'a division. LonoBXPSXT'g corps.

Pontons of Rosssa'g and I^Aiieou's cavalry formed

tbe left ol the rel)el IIok tlic laiter dIvllon coin-

poted of McCacsla.vd's. ImB0DS!I'8, BaAKi.ET JuaxsoN's

and Mudwall Jackso!>"b briRtdes. While the iiilantry

and nos'HR's men were crosiing the river to reinforce

the troocs already on tbe northerly tide or left bank,

CvsTiB bad advanced, as before stated, one section of

artillery to cover them ; tbe Fifth Michigan, Col.

ALoaa, was concealed In a ravine to the left and rear

of Ibe advanced section, d^mfttmed and where

they could not be seen by'-the enemy; when

the two guns were advaoced the enemy com-

menced displaying their ccliiran of Infanlry an-

other column of infantry had also commenced fording

tbe run and soon after advanced witb a yell, expect-

ing, as the prisoners afterward sslO, to easily capture

the guns ; Raksou gave them grape and canirtcr It

was short range and great gaps were made In Ihe ad-

vancing Hoe ; but as they came, led by their officers,

who seemed determined to lead their men to certain

destruction ; not seeing the Fifth they moved on con-

fidently : At an opportune moment Col. Auha ad-

vanced his men on the double-quick ju^t In time to

seeure the ridge the enemy so much coveted for

that secured the guns were theirs ; the ridge gained,

Alois opened with his seven-shooters ; fOr a lew

minutes there was one l^essant roll of musketry ;

tbe enemy were checked. Ccsxia was tean at this

moment while near tbe battery to presi hislelthat

on tbe back of his head; tbe lookeraen knew then

that sometblDg waa to be done~-he rode rapidly

along the crest under ^ wltherina fire, bis bugler

with him; he was observed to put bis hand to^e
aide of his head, and for an instant It was feared be

had been wounded : subsequently It was ascertained

that a bullet bad cut off soma of bis hair and It fell

upon his Shoulder; reaching the Fifth, he waved his

hat and shouted to tbem to advance ; the bugler

sounded the advance, the Filth took it up with a

cheer, and advanced CrsTia and Alqib with them.

The enemy could not stand up against such a rush

upon tbem though muoti superior In numbei and
tall l>ack in some disorder toward tbe ron, nhere,

receiving reinforcements, another stand was made.

Quick as lightning CcsTiR ordered Capt. Babnbakdt.

his Assistant Adjutant-Genetal,to bring up atquick as

possible a battalion of the First Michigan, under

Majors Paldi aad UoraiOAH. which bad a short Ume
before been changed from Its original position from
tha rlvht and rear to the left, near the point just now
abandoned by the Fifth. This battalion charged

(mounted) in gallant style, taking a position lo th*

right of the Fifth, and used their (abres with telling

effect. As the First got In, both swung round a Ullls

to the left making almost a balf left wheel ite

First being near the fording place. Juet at this mo-
ment a force of tbe enemy's cavalry, mounted, be-

fore concealed In the bushes, came from the dlrec-

tloB of Round Top, threatening the right and rear of

the left of the line. As quick as thought the other

battalion of the First, under Capts. Bcbl, Matbxws
and IlAiLxrT, were ordered in to meet the newly dis-

eevsred foice. The Fifth and First ran the enemy
In their front down to the run; cut off froiu tbe

fording place by Major Paldi, they became panic-

stricken; soma threw their musket* away loaded,

and plunged into tb* run; many got lafely to the

opposite bank; a few were drowned, and about ISO

more were taken prisoners representing the Six-

teenth, Twenty-fourth and several other Georgia

regimeats. Here tbe rebel Ucn. Woarotc hsd bis

horse killed, and It Is believed he wus wounded

in one arm ; he certainly made a h:i9ty re-

treat across \he Run, where be gained Fiti-

Bcoa Lxi and Kxsshaw, who were not un-

interested spectators of the scene before them ;

they nad cot ventured to erees the river. Buhl,

Matbiw* and HAtLirr, of the First Michigan, to the

right of the ford toward the pike, charged as the

enemy's cavalry charged from the direction of the

Round Too. The enemy were checked and beld,

but no decided advantage wa* gained at this time.

The-nemy, whipped on the left of his line, and tbe

front there cleared. Gen. Custxi turned bis attention

toward a point little further to the right, where the

enemy's cavalry were being held at bay. The Sev-

enth Michigan, Coi. Bxiwia, which until now bad

been beld In band, wa; ordered up to the right of the

First, and the charge waa sounded, Ccstib encour-

aging the men by telling them of the success on the

left. Buirxi, at tbe heal of me Seventh, and

BuBL, at the head of the First, charged up

handsomely under a terrible artlUerv fire, now com-

ing from the Round Top, where two^uns had ,ust

been placed, and also to the ridge further to tbe

right, before referred to. As the men started on this

charge, the enemy's mounted cavalry also com-
menced a charge, but did not finish It ; they recoiled

before tbe advancing avalanehe. and here again oo-

eurred another Indsscribsbls scene. The enemy
broke, some dashed across tbe run, while ethers

sought shelter under the artlllso' and skirmish

Un* upon Rouad Top. These troops were
now within snort rang* ol tbe enemy'a artillery, and

grape and canister were used freely, but It did not

check the movement, and a rebel eoK>r-bearer barely
escaped by having a good boise. A large number of
the enemy were here killed and wounded, and
many prlsonera were taken, Capt. BAaBtBAiT
went into the charge at this polr.t with
th* First ; Lieut CxAxasa, Aid on Gen. Ccs-
iia's Staff, oae of the bravest of the brave,' rode
between tbe Ftisi and Serentli. The latter gelling
om* rods la advance of the former, Lieut OBA>(ost
roJe rapidly toward tbe First, and that was the last

seen of blra , be Is missing, Hope lead* to tbe belief
that he Is alive and a prisoner. But fears are.enter-
taloed that ha has fallen another victlna. Tbe horse
he rode on that day has a history. He was brought
Into the service by the First Michigan Cavalry. aQd
In one flght be carried bis rider Into the enemy'*
line. A few months afterward, In another fight the
regiment were surprised as well as amused, to see
tne herse daihlog Into their ranks again, with a rebel

sergeant on hit back. Not at first appreciating the

Involuntary character of the visit, the sergeant got a
dozen balls through his clothes and limbs. Strange
as It may apoear, he got well and returned to the
rebel ranks, and now the horse again disap-
peared, tbls time with a Lieutenant upon his back.
The boys are qu'.le sure the horse will come back
agnio If alive bscauss, if used in a charge, he be-
comes so excited that no man can hold him. Among
th* nobie spirits who yielded up their lives for their
country In this fight was Lieut. CAXvxa, Acting Ad-
jutant of tha Seventh MlcWgan Cavalry. He waa
almost Instsnily killed by a ball t)^asilng through his
-tn>e>;>wbile charging with his regiment He died
at the uue patriot would wish "o die facing Ihe foe.
and with the sbouts of victory ringing In bis ears.
Young, brave, unattuming In his manners ever
respectful to his superiors, and courteous to his tn-

lerlots, he was a favorite with all who kaew h:m,
and bit death has created a void la tha group within
the tent where I new write, and whose last waklag
words were ottering his virtues and lamenting hi*

lost, which sever can be filled. Tne night before
tbe battle the writer hereof slept upon the grooad
at yoaag Casvbs'i aide, aad the ealrloUe

words uttered by him dorlsg the quiet midnight hour
ate yet ringing in nls aar*. Xnera can be no
peace," sato he. In spesking of this war, "until
every enemy lo the Union haa been disarmed," and
much mote' of similar Import Little did I think
tben, and I cannot fully realize the lact now, that
tnnte were the last norus be was ev.r to atier w thia

my nea ing, and that that waa his last night upon
earth. To-night he sleeps in a soldier's grave, and
hit tpir t Is with the blessed. Capt. SruouL, ol tne
same regimi-ni, was wounded In the leit arm. Capt.
CLippiaTuH had a horse killed under him.
This wa> one of Ihe molt successful cavalry fights

that has taken place donna the prutent season, lor,
besides giving the enemA's aovanclag column a se-

vere check, witnout loaing ntanv men, Ihe enemy
suffered serious losses In killed and wounded. There
were at lenst thirty dead bodies oo the 'eft of the
lice, a large numtjer of wounded were left in our
banoe, bcbt :es about 500 prbouers unltuurfd. The
fleld Is stiewn with reoel muskets. Gen. MxaaiTTwai
busily ngsiied on Ihe field direcilig the moveihent
of IroopA and showed itlmself to be a ComniaDder of
DO mean aollltv. The batlle lasted from about 3

o'clock unill nearly dark, and closed when the ene
mv had been forced back to their original position.
That night thev made some slifOt dltturbam e, wnen
the pIcKet line was est&oi'sned, but no hnrm was
dine. I omitted to stsie, perhaps, me most impor-
tant facts e)i< iled by tnu naille, and these were : ihHt
Kari.t has received iirge relntnrcemenis. and that

Ihe e e '1/ had Jiitueiir^ud a flank moienient unon
a lurof <' lie, and me check to bis onward march ha*
en lulc I >,i'n, l^usKlI>AK more lully to prepare for this

CC'.v developmert.
In sccnniance with a previous artangprnfat. Wed-

nes<-!i*y mo, I'ln? oar cavairv moved buck slowly to-

ward Bernvllle, Oettroying on both flanks and front

evety;niiii; in the shjueol supplies for an army, so
that the enemy win irither be forted to abandon tne

Vailev, or rem^iining, win be compelled to, bring sup-
puts iriim siuih ol the Jnm' s. The cilumn was
closely (olloweo by the ercmj's cavalry, and It is

said brutally nyir.leteu In cold Diood a few straggieis
wno fell Into their bands.

Till* ariMv today it rea'iy and anxloas to meet the
enemy in bitUe, when anything like an equilltv in

potiition an he obtained
;
but 1 opioe ine Command-

it g-General will not peimil himBpIl to be dran iiito

any trap, or forced to fight under dUadvantageous
circumstances.
Annexed will be found a partial llit of oaaualtiea

at tbe battle on Crooked River, Aug. 14.

E. A. PAUL.

More About the Maaaacre By Moaby Kobel

Treachery Cowardly Cruelly.

BxBBTViLLi, Va., Sunday, Aug. 21, 1684.

1 forwarded yesterday a brief account ot the

massacre by Hosbt of a detachment of men belong-

ing to the Fifth Michigan Cavalry, while carrying

Into effect an order issued by Gen. Cutiia. Sicken-

ing as the details of <hls sSair must be to every man

endowed with the ordinary feelings of humanity, I

nevertheless deem it a duty to record them. The

regiment named was picketing the Snicker's Gap

road n*ar this place. Thursday night a party of

men, in eitlzeas' clothing, rode up to one of tbe ad-

vanced posts, and, when halted, commenced to par-

ley with tbe men on duty, asking wnat their (the

pickets') orders were, and similar questions. Sud-

denlv the strangers, who turned out to be rebel sol-

diers, fired, instantly killing Corooral Dat, of Com-

pany , and then Bed. At a lltil* later hour private

JoBB CoNSiLL, of Company G, was fired at by men
dressed In the uniform of United States soldiers, and
wounded In tbe right hand. During the same night
Gsoaoi WiSTUDBiLAKD. Of Cotopany H, and Geokos

Wbiti, of Company H, were captured while on

ixHy, but wbtl* Id a ravine going up the Blue Rii^ge,

managed to escape, and after a somewhat adventu-

reus trip, reached camp tbe following day. Clllzens

everywhere about the camp were to be seen with
arms In their hands, and reports were constantly

being made of outrages perpetrated by the bush-

whackers under Mosbt. Men were everywhere
fired a;, even wltblB sight of the camp, while forag-

ing, ead several wanton murders were reported.

HixsEasoif,rook foi Col. Baiwaa, Seventh MIchlgM;i,
and JliTHOLbS, from the faoi* regiment, while en-

deavoring to purchase tup;jlles just outside of the

catnp, were surrounded and taken prisoners. A
soldier asserts that he saw subseiiuenlly two bodies

dangling from the limb of a trte, and though he did

not venture near the spot, he. nevertheless, identified

one of the bodies as that of Hsmixrsob's. The story
of Ibis man is doubted. The pickets on the Charles-

town road were fired upon, and everything was done
to harass tbe command. Up to this time, the only

private property destroyed was such a* would go
toward sustaining the rebel army. Gen. Ccstii,

findlrt that bushwhacklag was the only kind of war-
fate the enemy had resolved to adopt In this valley,
resolved un his part to use all the means at his

command to put a stop lo it He Issued

an order iHrectlng Col. Aiasa, ef Ibe Fif;b Michigan,
to destroy four houses belonElng to well-known Se-

cessionists, In retaliation for the men killed, cap-
tured and wounded on Tnurfiay night. Thlsord.r
was promptly carried Into eflect by a detachment of

fifty men, tinder Capt. Dxaki, and Lleuts. Allik,
LounsBDBi and Bivvihs, who were'^partlcularly

charged to Inform all citizens met with the cause for

destroying tbe property. The expedition was accom-

panied by Dr. Sixclaix, and the work wa* thoroughly
and effectually done, but unfortunately not without

serious loss of life. Capt Daaxi, leaving the main

part of the command under Lieut, allxit. In Use
near one house which bad been firsd, took a few

men, and proceeded to fire another house about one

houdred rods distant. While thus engaged, two hun-

dred rebel* saddenly emerged from a ravine, and

made a farlons charge upon the force under Lieut
Alli:( before due preparation could be made to re-

ceive them. They were enabled to do Ihla only

through a little deception. The enemy were seen

approaching, but a* those riding at the head of th*

column all wore blue unlfortrt, and approaehad al

a walk, they were at first si.pposed to be aom* of

our own men, and their real character waa not

discovered until too lata to offer effectual resistance.

The command waa charged while forming lo resist

an attack. Th* men, overwbalmsd by numbers,
broke and fled In confusion. This oecurrad on the

heppard's Mill road, not far from the Berryvllle

and Snicker'* Gap pik*. There ar* numerous stone

fences running at right angle* with the road and the

way open for retreat was down tha roaa which had

been barricaded by our own men, and the only way
to get round this was by a narrow passageway
through a stonewall at the side of the road, golof
around tha Darrlead* aad through the wall again
Into the road. As only one horse at a time could go

through thl* narrow passage it was impoasible for all

themonto escape la that way. The enemy were

upon tbem, and no mercy being shown, a msiorlty o>

the men ran along a fenee running at right angles

with the road hoping to find,<B<aber passage, but

finding none and reaching a corner) surrendered as a

laat resort Severs 1 squads war* corn*r*d In this

way, and In every Instance the men who surrendered

were killed after they had surrendered or were left

for dead. One man, Samcsl K. Davis, of Company

L, with LcTs and other*, war* corn*r*d In this way.

Datii surrendered hU pistol and was offering bU

carbine, which bis captor did not seem anzlou* to

take. At length h* said, with aa oath. "I will

pay you for thIa now." and fired al blm. Tha

oail entered the right nostril, and paialng under tha

akin iedged near the right eye, Inflicting a severe but

not a mortal wound. Davis fell, and was shrewd

enough to affeet to be mortally wounded ; tha wound

blaadiag freely, enablsd blm to daeelv* th* *nemy.
But a short time had elapaed btfore a party came

along, murderlns thoaa who might be stlU alive. One
man got out a revolver to snoot Davis again, but hla
cempantoD advised blm to aave bis powdv and bail,
as the Yank would die any way. This fortunate ad-
vice was followed, and ha eacapad with his life. He
Is quite positive that two of the party to whom he
surrendered were dre***d in ettlzans' clothing, and
ware armed with ibot-gan*. Lotx, who was killed at
kls aide, had four balleu la hlaa. Another man. who
Ue* mertaUy weoaded la the hoepltal, waa ahoi with

bnrkabot. Ten men were murdered on the ground
after surrendering, nearly all of whom were shot
tbroogh the bead. Four have aince uisd, and two
more cannot live. Some of the fiends, appalled at
toe Moody agonies, did not shoot tneir pris-
oner* uDtil oruered to " shoot tbe d n Yan-
kee son of at) " by their officers. Col. Alqbb,wrh the remainder of the regimen', was about a m le
and a naif distant, and In a very lew minutes arrived
upon the ground, wnen the enemy fled. The dead
ware carefully buried and the wounded were brousbt
into Berryvllle. Two men Col. Alqib found wlih
tneIr throats cut In retaliation for mese murders, a
large numtier of bouses were oiilered destroyed, and
the order was obeyed with alacrity. Mosbt has prac-
tically raised the black flsg, but I opine the resident*
ol this valley will regret the day be commenced oo-
eralions here. The smdiers, naturally, are ladlg-
nantatthe bloody outragrs perpetrated uoon inelr
comp mons, and wbeaever opporiuoiiy occura, will
no doubt reiallate.

Cnl. Aloer deeply deplores the untimely death of
his brave men, but It oo wite isspoDSible for th* dii-
aaler.

Annexed will be found a full list of the men butch-
ered L<y Mosbt, and also the names of tt>e wounded.

&II.L.ED AND WOUNDED.

Cneualtlea Ana. Itt at Croaked Ron.
Corp Fred I'ond, , side, l Phi tip Kennt<ly, H killed.

CASCALTtKB 11* FIFTH MlClllGAN CAVALRY III

THK MASSACRC AUn. 19, 1(364.

ARMYDFTHEPOTOMAC

mysterious ntoTeimeato of
the Rebel*.

Tney AbandoD Ibe Straggle fis Gt6

Weldon Road.

SOUTQ CAROLINIAN DESERTElSe

Tottl Nofflber 9t Rebels Captersd E^M
Handred.

HiAnqriaTkxs or teb Aaav er rn FefOUflL
Tuesday, Aug. S3. l8. f

John rcnnfll. O hard.
I urp AJrhs IJsy, K killed,
n Wiiliintt)D. M-k.llcd.
Samuel K l>a>-ls-n"8e.
Jihnt; Lull;, C-F-killed.C
P D Ehlreil, C mortally.
Ah B Shaffer. C mortally,
torp !' M rt riKht M lace.

Jioueij Keimicut L killed'

Serrt E 8 Fie'ds. M killed.
O.iver Warner, C killed.
.AiiredA Henry. C killed.
Clars ( s om M killed.
Sam R boler. C kil ed.

Corp C C Craft. M kiled.
Eaton I ewit. U killed.
P.' er Ca-t.n, M killid.
Chas U Clyde, M-k Ud.

Seeead Brigade Co.'. Devla Complete.
SIXTH NIW-YOaK CATALRT COL. BgA>9BLT,

COUMANDINO.

Corp C Moat Co K.

Corp M H Wlbatter. CoF.
Sergt H H Ui'Chell.Co t>.

Seri;? Jehu Muidosn, Co I

killed.
L I, Pearl, Co 1 killed.

Cnpl W fi Sherman. Co C.
Lieut N V Weitm, Co G.
K Morfe. Co A.
Scrgt l> A Hat)cock, Co C.
Abel I'erry, IJo V.
Jacob H&ideudoff, Co C
k lie .

Scrgt A Horton, Co E.
.lolin Salinger, Co K.
Curp Jai H Bruce, Co U

NINTH NKW-TORK COL. NICHOLa

Lieut a r Brnwn. iWrn Hanton, Co K kiHed.
b.rgt D H baker. Stephen (im stock killed.

Corp Joht; Webb. IF IrB'sler. Co F mis.'loB.
Sergt W Kelly. |G y Wingood, F miaeiog.

yorBTH lfW-TORK, OOL. Dl CKSNOLA.
Cast N A Mann. U killed ICorpJohn Oolan E.

Ciipt A S tkhuider, H
nionaUy.

Cai.t E II .Sawyer, F mis'ng
Leut H Clinch. B mist ng
Ad.im Kugal. A missing.
John Smith. B.
K KthenoKe, H.
Semt Jas Hickey, C.
(apt U 1 elDeuguth D.

rbn, D.

ergt John Newman, T.
Perut J llcl.augblin, 0.
W Stebesant, U.
r y.UiW.H.
inrp t; Auger. K missing.
D M.ihi>nev, M.
I ."^aickur. M missing.
II VSeisa. M mi^3lng
Capt Wa.er rrenoh lei
ampu aled.

The enemy early yesterday morr.lDg dbap.
peered from the front of the Fifth and Nialh Corp*
OB the Weldon Railroad, and the t>eUeris titat tha

attempt lo regain posietsion of this Importaatllae al

commnnleatioB ha* been ahandened, and Ital the

enemy are fortifying their right Saak to rosMaa al>

tack in thl* direction from our force*. Tker asay,

however, be preparing to maha a dash oa tm Hieg

in fome other direcUoa.

Occulonai firing ha* be*a going a aloag tks tn-

tic, aad was quite lively during ths night

This morning occasional shots at* heard.

The roads continue wet, maklnc travel yety tU-

ficult

About thirty rebel* were brought ta dnilag Am

night prmclpally Sooth CarollalBD*, voatef vbeai

claim to be deacrters. ThIa ttory, however, le aed

belicred, aa tbe soldiers from tbat State have fur-

nished (ewer deserters to our side than any o:acT tm

the Confederacv. They are strong, bearty-loehlag

men, and seem to think the ead of the straggle Is at

hand, and they bell-ve Peterstmrgh lo he
~

within our grasp, and that It will be la av |

alon at an early day.

F Kerbn. D. 1

KlLLkD, WOCNDID A5D MISSING, BIYEHTH MICBI-

OAJi CATALRT, AUG. 6.

{OJlciml )

Lieut L Carver. M killed Sertrt WiajTanVoorhiefcC
Capt Robt Sprout M arm
aheli.

Corp .^bram Vannorman, L
i(rht foot.

Eliiia Whtte, C-abdomen.
Edward Saunders. H scalp.
C 11. B^litaling, M navel.
John U'Donneil, K thigh

left lo t

Serat A ndrew H tVes cott, I
rlKht hn I

Corp Rot.t 1 e >-el, I thigh.
Hiiam i.aclcir. 1 tt.igh.

Corpli BcDonald,ll shoul-
der.
Seven missing.

FIRST MICHIGAN CAVALRY.
heaa and H I, Weleh, E sabre cntin

h ai.
Jan e> Crane, B knre
D S Mr'iison, K s.ibr* cut in
bead.

G R I e Clear,
Lecn.

f^fTj' " T. Nort->n. I Vnee.
Jul n Schnider. l^njary by

Ikl I f horse.
J R Krldl, B-fg'S.

KILLID AND WODHDED SIXTH BICHIOAR OATAI-

KT, AUG. 11.

Capt James Vfatbers, L.
Jobu Jordon, 1> guoabotin

TAce.
James Wekb, A killed.

Ccrp Rr>b;:rt M Kobinlon.
l-killed.

Sergt Cyrus A Bateman, M
killed

Frank hnff. M-kUled. I

Henry Arnold. I tioth legs.
Alfred Taylor. A ntck.
1- award C rtilios. 1 thigh.
Henry 1. Montief. L hand.
Ge.-.rge Houghton. E fbet.

.'ohu Ford , 1 abdomen and
arm.

Lieut A J Jackson, F foot
and abdomen.

Craeked Ran,Rel>el OOIeers Captured at
Aug. 16.

Maj W X Simmons, 3d Ga i Lieut P L Ardij.Sa Ga Bat
BatHS. SS

Capt C H Sanders, Cibb'i Lieut 8 D Bank, Cobb's Le-
l.ipl"n. plon

I.letitf) Bunt.ld Ga BatSS. Capt C R Falmore, 3d V*
Lieut J E Shellon. M Ga' eavalrv.
Bat S .S.

: Lieut T H Halt 3d Va Car
Lieut J W King, Id Ga Batlbergt Oscar Bearson. 3J Ga
S .<. I Bat S S.

Catt J F Uaaters, 3d Oa Bat Lieut W A Syans, Oebb'i
S S.

' Ga i^egion.

The abov* are not wounded.

The Gnerrlllaa and Bnahwhaekers.
Bikxtvillb, Va., Friday Evening, Aug. 19, 1864.

Tbe cavalry still hold this place, but bush-
whackers are hovering about In every direclton, ao
that It Is not safe for a man to put Bis nose outside of

camp. Habvxt L. Ritkolss and Wk. Hkhcibsob, of

tne Seventh Michigan, went a short distance from

camp this morning, and were takeu prisoners. li Is

feared they have been foully dealt with.

The enemy hoyerlng about us are taking no pris-

oners, but are hanging and ahooUng all who fall into

their bands.

An infantry picket on the road to Charlestown,

composed of five men, wa* attackad by a party of

fifteen rebels, thl* afternooo, but war* repulsed.

So maoy men who were sent out to forage have
tuiDSd up missing, that the strictest orders have been

given to allow no men to leave camp, unless In par-

ties large enough to oope with any guerrillas they
are likely to meet
On Wednesday a party of clgfat rebel* eaptursd

twenty white men and eight negroes at work on
tbe railroad three mile* from Bolivar Heights, The
whites were stripped and sent In, aad tbe negroes
were taken away.
There ha* been no fighting te-day. Th* Tblrd

Brigade had a klrml*h with tbe enemy on the road

toward Winchester, yesterday, oe&r Opaquan Creak,
but maintained their ground.

Yesterday afternoon, while four men of tbe Fifth

Michigan Cavalry were doing picket duty on tbe

Snicker's Gap road, several men came up to them
dressed In blue uniforms. These man killed oa* of

tbe four, wouaded another, and captured the retaaln-

Ing two.
-

This morning. Capt Dbaxs and Lieut*. ALLsaand
YiBBiB, with one hundred men of the aame reglmeBl,
went out on a reconnolssance. Tbe command wa*
divided Into three parties. Capt DaAKB_went with
bis party to destroy a house, by Gen. CcsTsa'a order*,
near where the picket was surprised last night aad
was pouaced upon by a superior force of the esamy.
and ten of Ibe parties killed after they hati surren-
dered. The bodies were subsequently recovered and
burled. Gen. Ccsna ordered fourteen buildings de-
stroyed in retaliation, and they are btualng now.

S. A. P.

Fraaa Fertr a I

FoBTasf* Moaaoa Taesdat. Ao(.S3, I

VIA Baltihubb, Wednesde , Aoe-M. |

The maQ st mer K ypo<t, from City Prial*

hasarrived hera witi ntnetv reoe' fi -re,x*V^vel
In the recent operitions on the Wsiaoa Bai'iaaU

Tbe pilvatea e ,piared dating the saiu. ar* b< w * .kC

to nomtier between 700 and 800. Tasy wU h

brought down to-morrow.

Flstb ts aoasoa, Taesdey, Af. 73.

Col. BALfH C. WiBSTSB arrived here >^>-dar,

and entered at once npoa htsoaties as Quaiteraastag

of tbls Department
Llent-Col. Baioos, tbe former Qiartcra*taT. haa

been promoted lo Calonel la th* Quartanaaalart De

partmevt. and to tici as lespector.

The WeldoB Railroad U held ia gatcty br aa
forees.

" i _^The Kepart Abaat Geaa. FItzbaah Itaa
A. P- Kill.

WASKraeTOB, Wedoesday, Anc. 84, I8B4.

No information has been received here coD6rm^

lag tbe truth of the loose report that Gea. Fmaoea

Lguraa killed and Oeo. A. P. Hiu mortally woaaded

in the fight on Suaday last oo tne Weltdoa B alliead

A BOLD RAID BY FORREST

ATTACK ON MEMPHIS, TENS*.

The City Entered by the Bebel

Cavalry.

Untnccessfal Eflforts to

Our Oenerals.
Gaymra

m, }

BOi. )

Telegraph Compaalea aad the lataraal Rot-
eaae*

TasAsirBT DirABtiiBin,
Ornoi ov iBTssaii RsysBus.

WAsataoTOB, Amr. 11, iSdi.

But : In answer to your letter of the 10th inat.,
I have to state that telegraph coospanlea aboold make
the return required by section 107, of the act of June
10, 1864, to the Assistant Assessor of the district la
which their principal office 1* located.

Very respeotfdlly,
(Signed) JOSEPH J. LEWIS.'

Commlssloner.
To American Taiagraph Company, No. 14J Broad-

way, N*w-York.

A YoumycL Bobbie. HsaaT BcRra, an

errand boy. aged 14 years, residing at No. 6 Tborop-

*on*treet,wa* brought before Justice Lipwirn Tues-

day at th*:J*fler*on Market Police Court charged

on the complaint ol Mr. Jobs Gis, of No. 180

Thomp*on.*U*et with baying
robb'd "m (com-

plalnaBt, of his vratch. yalu.^d_,.t^l;^,I^
appr.

aaai
BcBza^
pocket

and ran rapidly away. ?f" PV^^SV^Mr^ItSlS
blocks, and finally lost sight

^|,""
'' y^yaSr

Yesterday, however, he
."' ^L"? A'!l" -T,

Msunug. Sunday, Aa*. 21.

Memphis was attacketi, at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing, by the rebel Gea. Fobbsst, tvlih three brigades ot

cavalry, about three thousand atrong.

This force left Gen. Skitb's front at Oxford oa tha

evening of the 18th last, aad made a rapid (oread

march to this ciiy-

They drove la our pickets, aad daabed dtreetly

Into the beadquariers of Gen. WASsBirBa, who made

a very narrow mtrnpt.

They then made a rash late Gen. Booklabd's head-

qufirtars, bat h* also succeeded In making bit eaeaoe.

Thsy thsn attacked tte Irviag Prison, but were re-

ptilsed by the gaard there.

They aezt visited the Gayoso Honte, ezpeellBg to

esptnre Oen. BusLstn, bat be wss ttoppiog at a

friend's house, and so the rebels did aot succeed la

getting possession of him.

Our troop* now attackad the rebel* and aeoa dreva

them from ths city, kUUng aboit SO, and woaodiag

about 100.

Ths rebel* eaptured thirty ef ear aiea and farty

hor***. They die not have line to oMaia aiaeh

plunder.
Our lo** In kUled aad wooaded ii aboai Ae aaaie

a* that of tha rebelA

Oen. WAaBBoaa I* now eanrtag om a plea whiefc.

It 1* azpected, wUl reeult la th* eaptora af a large

portioa of the attacking party.

lATca.

MaapBi*. Koedsy, Aog.,^-
The rebelraldlrtolhiroliy yeiferca-, wata o-c-

plete failure, and t* so admitted by Gen. Foibbjt.

m iBlsaUon wa* to eaptur* Gen. WAsaBua* and

ether Geaerals. ^h.i. ...,

Oor troops belijg
wt^hout leader^ the rebels ea^

rled off some pltid-e-^b'J
c.otured quite . .mb

of prlaoaers, Including two offloer. and sevesaleierka

and telegraph ofEcers.

Kumeroai acts of cruelty wer* perpetrated ^Ike

^Amon? th irtiuBded are Col. BrAaa, of the Klith

Iirfirol* Cavalry, and Lloat. lavxa, of Ihe Jbghlh

lewa. TJieJatter has slaoe died.
^

:^

ANOTHga DIBPATCB. '
,"'* ^

JiBavEis. Tenn., Wedaetday, Anc M, IM4.

The rebel Gen, Foaaaar captured the Ctty ar)l*-
phU on Suaday morning at t, o'eioafc, aad held the

posltieB for two beorg, whes he waa dileaa eat by
oi^r force*. Tbe rebels robbed tbe prinelpal hotel*

and boardlBi-hOBte^ eaptwad portlona of Oea.
,

geatHaaviWf sUfft. aad seiao

.tr.Tt'.nd dSlireVedhrm Into th* custody

Moci "of Id.
El;"|. ^.'fiSS^w-^'

"
Ud to answer U dafaall of WOO Dan.

v^mjr'*- 'S4.-^^ii,': <^?::
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TREAMR IN IKDIANA.

The t$)yiiy> of Aruia (iBd AminnDllloD Id

Indliiauiiall* Cuiiiuro of Buuk* nd P-
vera.

'From the Indianapotit Journal, Aug. W.

Od last Sauirday aliernrnii Gov. MoRTON re-

Mired a Irller from an Eastern ci;y, wbli:h wa ai

lollowf, exceut some names wtiich we omit for pru-

4aBHl reatons :

, Wednesday. Aug. IT, 1864.

AM. O. P. MoTlon
sTa The Ihcu hereby stated he come to my

kjumieaaa In aano r aad from a source iucn aa M>

fcare no doubt m HIT mind ot tt eir rell-billty.

Ti ConoerHea la oi ludlana hn-'e ordered and paid
.='. WSOOOO letoWers, wttD 42 ooxesTixed aBmunliton,

10b UlatriDutcd among th'" antaaonlata ot our Gov-
^

romeat, for the purpose of controillDg Ue Pred-

dentlal elecilon.
, c, . , j j . ,

Aae. 5. the steamer Granite Slati landed In New-
-Tork 4S boxes of reroivrrs and amnranlUoB ; Aug.

^
0, tbe sceanier Citi/ of Bartfard landed 13 bozea am-
Buo'tlon. Udstioed for iDdjanapolia. Tnlriy-iwo
boxes ol the nboTB hare been forwarded to J. J. Pia-
sona. lodiaiispolta, Tia Mercliknts' Ulspatcb. aod
marlied ; \ht balance la atored at No.
street. New \'ork, awaiting the conrenience of tb

";'iCdt9rbd to py for Hn ma* Detore sblpDing.

Immediately oa the receipt of thia letter Oot.
IfoaroB placed the Information it contained in the
knda of Policeman Jo8> 8. RofsxLL, who was able
te akort time to report p'ogrcks to Col. Jmis O.
.J>M<i. AiaUl^Dt Provost Marsbal, who, with Co),

^TWaUM, ol the Veteran Reaerre Corpa. wlib a

proper detail, m<ie a descent n the printlne and
book-bimiing establubmeit of H. 11. Dodd & Co , on
Saturday nlitnt, where they fuupa tbinv-two boxes

'''"AIKK. ea weie descrloed in the letter. XTler
tte Boxes were opened the contents nere found
to consist of four buadred large nary ravolrera
nd 135 UOO rounds of fixed ammunit on for

the same arm. Among the capiurea made at

tbe ai<me place were the Great ne<\ of the Or-
der of tnevsooaof Liberty." the otficial lilt of the

^ nembera of the oraer. at thia place, and several biin-
dred priotec! eopfea of the Ritual, walcb has bereto-
-forebeeo puDilaiied In the Journal, Alao a large
amount of coirespoDdence ot an important character,

^ <iill may t>e siren to tbe public at tne proper time.
The people will beg d to uo ersand nnw bow much

'^ '

ttMiillmUIate'l acoundreli desire peace. Tbirty

.
. ihQQiaod nayy reyoliers, with ammuniiion enoiib

for an army, coup ed with the n>Kotiatlons of Mr.
Vwaaaaa for ibe purchase of 20. UOO Gar bardi rifles,

would indicate that tberf is a aood deal of tbe dlspo-
ittoB of the tiger bid under their sheep-akin garb of

peace.
When we look at the larfte sim of money which

.
- the amount ol arms and amruuo:tion named in'tbia
letter must cost, the question ptaseots itaeif of the
ware and means. The pialola aione would coat dose
OB to one million of doliari at manufacturers' prices,
ad Ike SO.nOO r*fles, without tne import duties, wou>d

cost S38U.100. Of 'oursa no auch sums are provided
by the mpmbera of tbe order in thi*' State, but Ibere
bare been atae Peace Commissi oers prbwllrg
along the Canada lx>ruer For seversl weeks, and Johic

G. Wauaa. and otbr peace men ol Indiana, hava
keen viiiin< them. Some mouths since tne Con-
fedeiate Goremment borrowed $15,000,000 in

Xurope, lor wnich they issued cotton booda. and
arery biockade-runner carries out cotton to repay
Ihe loan. Tneoojectof tne loan was, primarily, to

.porohaaa a navy m European por^s, liiciudiDg tne
celebrated rams. Tne sptrculati n nav-ng failed by
the refusal of the Oovernmenis of niland and
France to permit the rimt to depart, anu inev barnig
been aold to other persons, the ;7eace commiss oners
re In funas, and they could not make an

iarattment mora to tne advantage ot tbeir
* Waaler than to purchase aims and ammunition
. -iar Northern trailers, and to pay Northern dema

gOgues lioeraMv for shrieking for peace, free speecn,
and lioeriv. Wiu.iam M. Harrio!, Secretary of the

order of nbich H. H. Uodd is Grand Commander,"
. was arrested, and is slil, m rustnay. Messrs. Jobs J.

PaBSOM aiid CBAaLis P. HtJicuis^OH, nartueii if

DofiD, nere alto airesied, out ere discharged on
their affioavi. 8 that iney were rot members of the

order, and were not advised ol tbe contents of tbe
boxes.
We have given a brief sccourtof Ibis, tbemost

atartiing event 'n the attemt>ted drama of civu war.
Tbe event riituruilr createa an Inttnse excitement
la oar city, and it wi 1 be an ndmmimn to the peo-
ple of tne Sti e of tt>e danger vrnici suriounds them.
Dodd Is absent from the ciiv, D^o^Hbly making ar-

tBD^eraeuia for toe dist ibutlon of she arms and car-

trtnges on h4nd.-aDd -ipecied, but which, to his sur-

prise, will be devo:ed to oih^r purposes than en*
forcing tuc peculiar veace notions of a gand of con-
pirators agninsi tbe peace and safety of the State.

The CarreapoDdcnce.
J. HAREISTV, or HARKlSO.XBCKaH, VA., 10 D. W.

VOORHKKS.
Haerisosccrth, Feb. 27. 1861.

IIt DitAR NrpnKw :

* We svnnt

9cA lo hold thai ICUUUO men in readiness, as we oo
not know nov\ soon we may want tnem. *

<8igDeU.) J. H*RDESTY.
AddietseJ on enyelope : Hon. Dan'i. W. Vooaaiil,

Terte Haute, Indiana.

8INAT0U fVALL, OF NEW-JERSSY, TO DANIEL
VOORHKES.
LosQ Beasch, Au(?. 21, 1863.

llTDxABSia: I inrlose you two letters from a
man by the irame of Cake, in rtte'ence to arms, A
letter (iirecied to him simpiy Philadelphia wtl
reach him. 1 can vouch for the excellent quality and
gieat eQlciei.cy of ibe rifles. Yours In hiisie.

JA.MES W. WALL.
Envelope indorsed :

[Free.:
JAMES W. WALL, U, S. 3.

Hon. DAHtEL VoosuBss, Terre Haute. Ind.
^ost-maik: Long Bran :h, N. J, Aug. 22.

^ . -W. CARE'TO HON. JAMIS W. VyALL.

PUILADILPHIA, Aug. 14, 1863.
Hon. James W. fTtill :

DiabSi'k: Your letter, with one inclosed about
rifles, have been received. If the pxrties wi h to buy
U>am, the besi way would l>e tor ihem to have some
ooe in New-Vork appointed to ptucbase them and
eonfar with \ou aad me.

I am SHiisfied It Is the very article they want, and
aa you know all about tnem you can " speak bv the
card." You have s^en tne article tiied and no douot
are well satisfied that it will speak loudly in a good
cause.
We will leil them in bond for $14. and I hare no

doubt that If tbe proper course is pursued, tbe-tnny
can be rerouted. Tbe rifles are better and cheaper
than any tning ever offered in thia country, ormade'
here. .and as good as any ever Imported. We chel-
lecge e comparison with any rifle execuUoa what-
ever.
There are about twenty thousand rifles, and we

desire to sell them all at once. They are a great
bargain, and are wortth to-day more In Europe than
we ofler lo sell tbem for here.

Trie price of fire-arms will advance within a year
at least 33 i>er cent, as arms are in demand all over
Burope. As yov snow, there is no more efectire
arm tn the world than this. lam, with great ra-
apect, yours truly, (Signed.) E. W. CARR.
BTATg PKINTKB J. 1. BINQHAM TO DAN YOORHCXS.

IKBIAHAMUS, July 11, 1864.

Mt DiAB obKBxiB : I abould like your private
opinion as to the oabspecta of afl^alrs so that I may
have some bi sis to jfo upon. Oo you think tbe South

-.
kaf resources enough to keep the Unloa forces at
bay, ana fi'^i^Masce a recognition of their Independ-
nce, or wili'LiKOLB'a army erosh tbem oot r You

mutt have sources of Information which I bare
sot te enable you to form aome opinion upon thete
Batters.

1 thloK there la a reaotton taking place In Indiana
la lafcrenee lo the war, and Mr. Likoihji'b mesaaga
and CBASx'a report will aid It. Let me h*ar from yoo
at your earliest coayenience. What ii MoiTos doUif
In WathiijjioD? Youri truly,
(Signed) i, J. BINGHAM.

ACDITOR SISTINl TO DAN. TOOBHKZB.
'

, CoTiFQTOH, June t, 181.
uxAE DAxixt : Yob are soon to assume a positloaWhich is fiaught with untold responalbllltlef. * *
The successful resistance of the South I regard ai

tbe only saiely for usof the >orth. Should she be
overwhelinea woe betldas ut who have dated to
oppose the policy of thii Admlnlsliatlon.

UANiai. a Ueniocrat of tbe Norib who daraa to

?^?r,?V .t """"J" ^' L*** present leaders Is as much
^ated as tbose of itae SoutS, and 1 look upon thia war

, ^,"nit"eT,e?"
""' "P""'"*' Democrat/ than

Tills Government could never be subverted un-der Democratic rule, and every .obeal I. nn-
, beiol made to the patrloHsm o7our'^pUni\o aSZ

tain the Con.mutlon, the XJolon, and 'Ibr.Ur, and
flripei, while the Constitution, the laws and the
rtchuaf tbe cluzen are Delna ruthlessly trampledunder fooL In the poaitlan you are aooa to occupy
i wauld by no means counsel wltaholdlog the nacet-
aary supplies lor tbe army, but X would ilka to aea all
Democrats unite la open and bold reilitanca to all
aMeapta to keep onra a united people by the force of
ateeU If the wlsaom of our laihera, aided by our
wo tgparience, caonot keep ua united. It ia Idle to

Halk ! aalatolDlaB iht Onion. A Stata forced to
obadlance at the point of the bayoaet, I regard aa
aach and more a aubraniaa of tbe Oorernment

than accession Itself; bance, I aee nothing but dlsao-

^Intloa ; and humaoltr, joaUee aad common tanie, to
BT mind, dtctaleaa peaceable aeparaHoa.
I have 00 doubt worried yoa, and ahall c'aaa by

hoping that some Moaei may artaa to extrlcata aa
from our woes, that your miaalon mairbe a piaagaat
one, tnatyou may return to yonf oaaatltaeota and
Irlendsasdid iM oah'a dore to the Ark, DearUa em-
blaitiB of peace to a dutracted country. Ood bleia
you, Danixl. Your friend,

P 8 M,.h i
<*'"<') JOS. RI8TINB.

llMar7bei,nnin; ,"."".*"""* here, but little aald.Men are bejinning lo talk ot coata and conaeqosnoea.
-

.
J. E.

-> b.rp l.e..er reom a.,. CarH.t.at.
C^rtepondence of He CiTw.nnati Oazttle

Some time amce copies ot ih ritual of th.O
A. K. ware found In the office of D. W? VooUmS. at

Terre Haute, which naturally led to Ibe lofa.-efta

that they wera the property of D, Vo >tuat.
' H haa

mane a lenial lu Co . R. W. TuiUti a a d lo Ga i,

CAaaiwaruB, wnioo occasioned tea loiiowlog ra^y :

LKTTiB mom oaa. b. b. oa&buotov to d. w.
vooanags.

insuBAroua. lad., Aav. 18, 1864.
Hon. D. W. Vaweit, UuMtr U. 8. Cungru*. Tan

Hauir, Ind :

I Dave received from Ton a cooy of your letter to
Col. R. W. iBi/MPSoH, Provoat Marsbal, >no aia re-
piv. Tbe olowina Ueonlc note accompanies ibeui :

Oan. CAaaiMOTuN: Aa vou pubiiihed this lm-.
hoo'i in the ne>uapers, I shall expect you tn correct
It aa Col. TuonraoB baa Oooe.

D. W. V00RHEE3.
The aiauiBptlon of the above la groundless. Your

name it Bot mentioned by me In mv tepi>rii>, oerber
hare I puollabed anything a>oui you wiiiryei.
You Inaiat upon my aoaweiing yuur note tn Col.

TaoMFaoa. The poinu yon maae are:
1.

" Taat tne offlce In whinb It la sale these pane rs
were found baj not oeen occupied b* you. or oy any
one coDoecteo with you. or been la any way uuuar
your oonlrol since last Novemoer."

2. You " oeatre lo ascertain whether ttaa circum-
atao6ss connected with tha discovery of thjse papera
In that office led to tbe supposition that you placed
tbem there, or waa even aware ol their txisieoce t"
You desire this, "that the people may anow tne

truin," and " not that you attach any particular Im-
porrnnce to the documeots."
Toe napero referred to are 113 copies of the RHual

of toe O. A. K., A tieasooabie Older, aim ng to uver-
tarn the Uuvei nmeot of the United Staiea. of wnicb
you are a meoiber.
Tbe gantieiuen who found " these papara" told me

they were round in vou office.

The following are "some of the circumslanrea"
tusi le^ me to suppose ibey were correct in tne sup-
position :

Vour law library and office furniture were In the
office Kbere 'tnesa papera" were tuund.
You had decl nd renumination for Contrest, nnd

Ibe office waa reported a* not for rent, aa lata as

April, 1864.

The Kiiual bad breo Issued tn Ibe Autumn of 1663
You Congressional docuinenta weie in toe otbce
wnere " thete papers" were lound.
Your aperchei, up to March, of your entire Con-

gressional ca>eer, with the "John Blown" ao^ecb
were in the office where " these papers " were fuiind
The correspondence of Senator Wall ol Hew-Jer-

ey, undei his 'rank, iiidorstna a prouoiinun to tur-

niso vou with 3U.0O0 stand of Oirlbalai rifles just im-

ported,
" for whicn he could vouco," waa la tne

office where these papera ware found.
Tne conespo' dence of C. L, Vallahdiobaii, froia

Wioa>or, C. W., assuring you "our peopte will

6gn',"and mat "ha la reany," and fixing a point oo
" tbe Lima road" at " which to meet yoo," was to

the otfice wnere these papers were lound. ._

Toe correspondence of JoaxPB Ristihb, Auditor of
Slate, declaring that " he would like lo see an Dem-
ocrats unite in a bold and open resistance to ail at-

teinpta to keep ouia a united peopie bv force of

s'eel," and that " this waa a war against the Oemoc-
ia<:y, and our only hope was the successiui resist-

ance of tne Sou b," was in tbe office wbere these pa-
peis were found,
Tne correspondence of E. C HiBsair. who assures

you that "toe Demorrauv are fast atilTening up
wnen this war Is to be openly declared as being
waged I or ihe purpose of freeing the negro,"

" whlrn
will arouse anotner section of tbe country to arms,"
and declaring mat Lincoln bayonets are shouldered
tiir cold-b ooued murder," was In the office wbere
tneat; papers were found.
The curreSDi'ndeiice of J. Hardistt, vho " wants

you lo i,ave .bat hundred th<-u#aiia men ready, a vve

00 lot Know how soon we may need them," were
10 the office wnere this ritual was f"UnO,
The currespoiidence of J. J. Binqhau, who asks

you "
If yoii ihuik ine Souih has re^uulces enough

to keep the (Jniun lorcea at bay." and savs that " you
mu.-.t nave sources of information whicn hs has
nut." waa in tne office wbere " these papera" were
found.
Tne correspondence of Jour G. Davis, informing

you that a ceruln New-Yoik journal "ja woi.cer-
fall> exercised abjul secret anti-war movements,
and tremble in liieir boou in vtew of the teriiole re-

aciirvn w Inch Is sure lo awall thain." was in tbe of-

fice where " ttieae papers" were found.
Tne corresoonuei.ee of W. 8. Walkxr, who " keeps

out of ine way because ihey are trving lu arrest htm
fur offictaiing in secret so ieties," inclosing tne
oath ol tbe K. G. C.'s, prior to that ol the O. A.

K.. was in the office where these papers were louna.

The petillon of C. L. Vailahdiqham, D, W. VooEHXig
and Bknjamiic Wood. In faror ol two Republics and a
Uiiiied !><>u.n, were in the office wnere " those pa-
per;," were founo.
Tne correspoi dence of CAifPBXLL, who says the

"Dem oc racy were once not afraid to let their porpo see
out to daylight ;" but that " now It i^^eemed best to

work in secret, and asking your ctWent," were in

the office where ' these papers" were found.

The corresDondence ot E. ETatatcai, Clerk of the
House ol Representatives, ftlving official notice that

"your crtdenlials as member ol ihe Tnirtv-E snth
Congress have been receiveo and fltd in tne proper
otlice." and for vou " to come on," was In tbe office

wheie " tnese papers
" were found.

The corresno. deuce ol Gxo. H. Pkndliton, which
stales that Etiiikidoi'3 plan to organize Congress.
VIZ. ;

'
to e.ect nliniell Cleik and Cox as Speaker,"

"though he (PxNDLiioM) will not facilllate the re-

oomiO'tlonof any man as Cleik whose programme
is tor )ii defeat as Speaker,

"
lusgesiing to ) ou to

have It whispered in tne ear of ETHXRicaa to recipro-
cate favors and opposition," aiiu do this authori-

tatively, but not as from him. <Scc., waa lo tbe offic^
wheie " these paiers

" were found.
Tne coriesponuence of J. McUosald, who had an

interview Willi Psmeins,
"

In one of his (Pxbeihs')
lu'i fniervels." v*iin legaid to "Ihe discovery of

tbe Noituwest Passage" by PiaEiB, for which he
claimed ibe credit. <i^c., was in the office where
" these papers" were found.
And so of B. W. Hamna, who wanta a good place

in the regular array ; and so of liAKiiXGAif, and ao of
W. J, PixRCi. who " will snow tha beasts that Li!-
OOLN has turned out to be monattrt In 1864 ;" and so of

BioaxE and DivLtii and Dcdd, <Scc., wnose said cor-

lesnondcnce was in tbe office where these papera
were found.
These are some of "tbe circumstances" that led

roe to believe that " these papers," the ritual of Ibe
O. A. K., were lound in your office.

1 looked upon loese circumstances as a plain Juror
might be supposeo to do, and oot aa a statesman, and
Innocently supposed that sucb papera as these, if

spared from the Are, would be lo the possession of
the owner, and that tbe office of tha owner would be
tbe place wbere these papers would be found.
And yet, with Col. THoHpaos, I cheerfully accept

your denial, and so respond aa you request
' '

Uiat the

people may know tbe truth." Your well -wisher,
HENRY B. CARRINGTON.

Sublolned la the latter from McDoiiali> above re.

ferred to :

JOSEPH I. U'DONALD to DAN. Y00RBII8.

iRCLAaAFOLig, Nov, 14, 1863.
Hon. D. W. Yaorheee :

' * * As to fixEixs, you will have learned from
our mutual friend, Dowlinq, that we have nad an In-

terview with the judge, and found bim enjoying a
lucid inter raL and fully aware of the hallucinailoot
nader wnich he baa lately been laboring, but 1 don'
ee Just how he can right himself. I think be will be

permanently cured of hla Inaanlty la time, but it may
take time.
Of courae it Is not neoessary for me to say to yon

that I knew no more of the sentiments of his letter
until I saw u in tna public papers than you did. If
be had sent his letter to me and not the editor of tbe
iSsnime/, It would not have seen tbe light ot day In
that shape, b Jt ha seemed lo think be bad discover-
ed the Northwest passage, and wanted the whole
benefit of the discovery ; and consequently be had to

give thia thing to th< public at once. When I see
you we will talk at length on tnese matters, aa I
want along talk with you before you go to Waablog-
ton. Respectfully your Irlaod,

(8loe) J. E. MgDONALO.

Tha Decamania Fonad. r
*

From tht IndianapoliM Sentinel, Aug, 21.

Tha valuable docuinenta found among the pri-
yate papera ttelonging to the Lodge of tha Sons of

Liberty, contain a complete roll of memoera of the
order, lo tbia city,
Pabt Fiaat Contain! "k complete roll of the rebel

prlaoneri wko are members of the order, giving tbe

name, and rank of prlaoners, rcglmanti, batterlea and
companies to which tbey belong.
Pari Sacoao. List of members of Sons of Liberty,

belonging to the order lo tbIa city datea when
"joined for duty" and monthly aaaessment of dues.
The names of J. J. BIngbam. editor of tne Mentintl ;

Joaeph Rlstlne, Auditor of dtate : James 8. Atbon,
Secretary of State ; Osoar B, Hord, Attorney-Gen-
eral, and Napoleon B. Taylor, eandidate for reporter
of tbe Supreme Court, figured consplcuosly In tbe
llau Tbe names of Frank Cunningham, Deputy
Auditor of State ; Hyron North, Denuty Secretary of
State ; William Henderson, a prominent lawyer and
agent of tna vEtna Insurance Company ; Samuel
Beokner, Dr. W, S. Pearce and aooul one oundred
aad fifty others also appear. A large number are in
arraars for dues, but tnere is nothlog to show that
any on* has aver been expelieo tor this eausa.

PeraoBBl.
Americana registered at A. M. Bailiy'b

American Agency, London, No. 1 Strand, Charlng-
Croaa,July23: Wm. 8. Hills, Georgia; Arthur M
Hoe, Geo. W. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Wii. t.
LockV H''A"T'.*''\f"'^ Mr.l's^JS-or^'i'o'J'i'

Si-J^^'^a^fn.";, Vrs7M"w^,sV"R';v'TJ"l^reiJH. 8. Dyer. kr. and Mra. J. H PinJboT Mi Te, f;
Eno, C. C. HaU, Miss

H^ , F. C. Sir" Ref.*u'rW. F. Morgan, New-York ; John P. R^ue j n
Olmbrede. R. R. Raymond, Brooklyn- V Marm.'
duke. B. H. Marmaduke, c. S. A.; H. c.Wi.n'
J. A. llcKtm, Baltimore; Jos. Ltpolnrott U l'
Lloplncott. Philadelphia ; W. J. Heade, Geo. Tru.nl
bail, MtaaM. L. Trumbull. George B. Biaae J L
Caapin, Amos L. Wood, Boston \ R. H, Caldweii j'
T. Weldon, Kentucky ; V. Parvin, Wm. Brano In-

diana; M. Mortimer, Texas; J. A. Smiin, U. ,-. .\

G. R. White and daughter, Pennsvlvama
; Jd-. M-,,!!

aoo boo wife, Cincinnati; G. S. Williacs, B- rt.<if>

N. Y.- Hiss A. P. Phelos, Hnrimn, C nn
; U F.'

Fairfax, Capt. S. Fairfax. Virginia; E < iiMiniM,
Miss , C, Cutuman, lU Louli i Blsuop Uci,t.,i:f>,
Okie.

TUM BATT1.B ^Ixa TUB POUTS.

KalcreatlDs ParttralacB af tbe Nnral Ba
> awsenir-nt by n Partlcloawi.

OtTTttponiencr nf the All' "<v Evning JuurnaU
'

DaiTKc 8T<T<a itraau 8LOor Laokattaniia, (

MuBiLS Bat. Sunuay. Aug. 7. I8M. }

PRrPARATtOMS rtlB TBg CUNFUCT.

Preparations fur the attack bad been in progreaa

for tw > weeks oast, and br a general orrier. dated
"
Flagship Haitfo'd. July 10, 1664." each vessel Waa

sent to Peoaacola Mavr-yard, in ber turn, for the

puriiose of stripping off all the spaia and rliging
wnioh might Interfere with ber anovemaol lo action,

and by bangmi heavy caO'e chains over har aide to
form ao iron shield for tha proteciloo o' tna twiieia
and micblnery, which are paiilaliy exposed above
the water line.

Considerable delay had already b'fn caused by 'he
non arrival of the expected iron-claii, witliuut whose
astistaoc* It waa judged Injudicious lo attack the
rebel Iroo-claa ram r<itiKaet, of whose invuineia-
biiltv and r>flreo.^lve power we had no opoortunttv of

judalng, aave from the ezaggeraied accounts of our
envmlea. They finally arrived fi'st. tha jtf jnAatran,
fioffl the North r then tha Winnebago and Ckick:taw,
f'om New-Orleans; aad lasU7, the unfununate Te-

cumeeh,
.M nocn on Thursday, Aug. 4. the following dia-

gram aLd order was sent on boaro tne ditfe ent ves-
e. 1- iif ine fleet, and we anew mat befme iwrniyf ui
boiirs loneer we should either ba inside Mobile Bay,
r niiue-ors of tne sirongholds an^ poasesatus of (heir
fl' rt. or ba ourselves quietly at rasi under tt> muddy
Waer,
Manv of the officers bad left their more va'u4t>le

pt
-

CI ly a' Pensacola. lo be forwarded home in i'.<e

OT 11, ..*r c^ntr.s, and It only remained la pas* away
Ibe f.- w ipiei V enmi houra as best we mlieht In preo-
erati'in for tbe morrnw. Not a sinirle man could ba
found Mho, for an Instant, doubiei our complete suc-
cekS ; but all antcioated a fierv ordeal, as from the

diagram you will see that we passed oose under
Fort Morgan and Ihe water baiterles, upon whicb
tne reoels placed their main depenaence, and wnich,
we heard, mounted over one bunared heavy aiege
am "fled gnus.
[Here loilowa the diagram of tha bay and Ita ap-

troaonea ]

FLAOSBIP HAaTVOXD, )

Orp MoBiLX Bat, Aui<. 4, 1S64. |

The Above diagram will be observed In lormlng
line of biiitle to-morrow morniog, or wbenever tne
fleet goea in.

D. G. FARRAGUT. Rear AdmlraL

TRg MOBMINO or THE KNOAOXIf KMT.

Accordingly, at eight bella. 4 A. M., on the morn-
log of Friday, the SIh, all hands were turned out,
and our consort, the Seminole, came alongsiiie and
made fast to us on the port beam. The vessels were
double banked. In order that the one tS tna leeward
ot tne guns ol Morgan might carry tbe other through
the fire should she be disaoltd by a shot, or hsva her

propeller eniang/ed 4Q aov of the numerous floating
lopes. with which the rebels had covered the water
in ttie channel for that express purpose.

7'he morning was beauilfuliv clear, although very
warm, and the battlements of Morgan and Gaines
stood out in bold relief against the blazing eastern

sty, aa we gathered around our mess table and swsl-
lowed a hasty cup of coffee then dlipersed to our
several statiooi, eagei for the first gun. The Hart-
ford, flsg-sh'p, dia I ot head the line, both because
the Hrooklyn had a torpedo catcher, termed a devil,
attache! to her bows, wblch would certaiirtv have
Cleared away anvihing ahead of tier ano t>ecau8e
Capt. Aldkn, hrr Commander, bad been chief of tne
co>ist suivev herein vears (;one by, and author of tne
official charts ot the hsroor ; and therefore was per-
Imctlv acquainted with every shoal and intricacy of
the channel.

UOVIMG UP THE CHANNEL.
Bathe Brooklyn, with the Octorora, steamed ahead,

ana at twenty minutes past six Ihe whole line was
formed and morifig siowly stealth ly In towaid
SiiidKUnd, Where the water first became shoal.
Tne picture was ore selr'om seen more than once In

a lifetime. Each ves.<el diessed from stem lo alern
with the giO'lous old flag as it on 6omp day ol na-
tional rejoicing, and tbe broadsides run out, reaay
to open fire; white the n.en sprang to their stations
wttn a will, when Ihe long roll called all bands to

geneial qiiartera, v^ bicb was done aa soon aa tbe line

was formed.

THB yORT ESQAOID.

As the Brooklyn came within range of the fort a

single gun was fired, at precisely 7 o'clock, and aa
the line of battle closed up and advanced upon tbe

fort, broadsiaa followed broadside wan tremendous
rapidity, and the scene arew tearfully exciting. It

was a fair siand-up fight, only giving them tne pro-
tection ot their wa'la and sand b<<nks, and we iiand-

iog out taking It as It came. As we closed in on
tnem, the erepe. oar.nlster and shrapne from nine,
eleven and fif.een ^uns swent the parapet too thickly
for anvtmng to remain there, and tbe rebels fled

from their barbete guns In dismay and openal from
their water oaueries, wnose ricochet shots C Id terri-

ble execution.
Here Lieut. PaiiiTiis, Executive Officer of the

ilonongahela, had bis leg torn off by a shell. Com-
mander McLOKZT lost an arm Id the same manner,
and a shell sti lick tbe port sill on the starooard bow
ol the Lackauanno, exploding amidships, and dis-

abling the whole gun's ciew of tbe 200 poundar rifle,

with the officer In command, Lieut. MoCAarr, who
waa ovarsat by tba shock and acratcbed In the ankle.

afpeaSance or the bam.

Tbe rem Tenninee started out from behind tbe fort,

ai the headot tbe line abreastof It, intending to attack

the fleet, but, receiving two broadsides, changed har
course and ran back, oloseiy followed by the moni-
tor Tecximeeh,

SINKING or THE TSCCMSEH.
As the latter nearad the fort, she struck and ea-

ploiied a torpedo, which probably tore her whole
bottom out, as she went down Instantly head fore-

most. In eight fathoms of water. She sank like a
leaden bullet, and but ten or twelve of ber whole
crew of one nundred ana twenty men escaped to tell

the tale, and they must 'have been close to tbe turret

porli, or they wouid oot have bad time to gat out.

NOBLE SILr-SACBiriCE.

Her brava Captain, Commander Toirii A. K.
Cratin, lost bis lile throuih his aohle disregard of
elf for when ibe explosion took place, ba was with
tbe pilot In the pUot-bousa, aad as both made an In-

atlncllva mevement to get out. Capt. CxAvas slipped
on one side, saying, "You first. Sir," and the pilot

prang down tbe ladder. But-tfearwatar waa already
waist deep ever the monitor, and the gallant Cbavih
went down with bia ship. By this time tbe fleet waa
nearly past ttie forts, witb tbe head of tha Una cross-

ing tne tall of the middle ground, tbe ram still lying
under the fort.

ntflDS TBI BAT.

Cheer after cheer tan out as tbe rtssets oaiae to

anchor inside tba bay tba goal we bad been eagerly
watching for nearly three years. Comrades shook
hands, congratulated eacb other on tbeir mutual es-

cape, and lbs woinded were brought up from tbe
holds and nicely stowed away in cots but piema-
tureiy. Admiral Bcchahah bad made up bis mind
that there was no hope for him, ao be determined, to

uae his own woids,
"

to do his best and sink the

ahip,"

XNOAOIUkNT WITH TBI KAH.
So he started out and steamed up steadily and ras-

Idly to the rea^el, paving no more attention to the
shot that rained upon ber than abe would hare done
to so many pellets of putty, and attempted to strike

sereral ships, but having cast off from thslr c a-

aorts, they were too fast to be caught lo that way,
and ber efforts were fruitless. She then opened her
broadside of four7-lncb Baooxs rifled guns upon tha

neareat vassal, which was the Oaeida and raked her
fore and alt One of the shells exoioded in ber boiler,

having oassad eompletely tbroush hercnain armor and
side, partially disabling ber, nearly all of ber fire-

room gang being terrlb y scalded by the escaping
steam, which filled tbe fire and engine rooms In the

twlMiling of an aye. Then the monitors joined in,

and the solid flfieeu and eleven Inch shot fell open
her armored sides without any risible effect and
algnala ran up the masthead of tbe Hart/ord to the

Lackawanna, Sdonongahela, Oseipee and Oneida to ram
and run her down. Four cells were struck la the

engine-room, and, wItb lull speed, we went at her.

The UonongaheU missed ber aim the first tioaa,

only striking the ram obliquely and glancing off,

THE LACKAVyANA ATTACKS THE BAM.

The Lackawanna waa more succe^aful, stiiaing her
full head on, just at the point wnere the Iron bouse

joins Ibe maln-oeck, aod.smashed our soUa oak atam
In nearly two feet, starting a heavy leak. The only

Injury lo the ram was the loosening of a couple of

her Iroh plates. As we swung clear, she fell ol oa
our port aide, wbere, unforluaately, our broadside

could not bear, aa all the heavy guns were pivoted lo

starboard, and delivered ber fire within two feat of

us, exploding two 98-pounder percusaioa ahalia In

the centre ol tbe berth-deck, clearing out the whole

powder division, with lu officer. Ensign CLAaxaas
RATHBowa. of AJbanv, who was knocked down and

llgnuy wounded. Our only gun was a 9-lnoB, which
was fired Into her port aa It came a-^raast of curs,

tearing to pieces the ponderous port lid, a splinter of

which suuck Admiral Blcba.'tas, fractuilng his leg.

A BiKcnLAE aoENX.

Our men, enraged at not being able to fire their

auns. seized the first article on deck that they could

lilt and threw It into the porta of he Ttnneeeee. In

this way spllloona. holy stones and all the smaller

lumber of ihe deck were hove at her, and our ganant
Commander. CapL J. B. Mabcband. leaned over to

spring upon her deck, out was nela back.

THE BAM aVBBKHiDEBS.

The rebel officers were aatounded at the audacity
of tiie wooden shios aitampling to ram tOelr vessel,

expecting only tha attack ol the monitors btit ihay
dia not ki ow us. The ram then stood away for the

fort, close. y followed by IBS whole fleet, and almost
coverej witn snot. Her smoke-alack was shot away
level with tne .leek ttie steering apparatus also gone

and, at lu o'clock precisely, she hau.ed down the

ren< I colors, ran up ihe white flag, and surreadarea
to Ihe flrer, amidst tne thunaerina cheers of the
8aii..rs i,u t;ie heattlelt exultation ol us all.

Si.p >va* tioard il tiv a tioxi from the Otttpee, ana
Leu. CiKHUu hoisted the Stars and Strloea'on her
n ii: >! iH. .11,11 i-.irii.-.l Aannr.,1 UucHAKAa's sword to

ine Lit.iaiit r^KSAncT. BtoaAHAB's aecond IB COIB-

tnaaii.'Cspt. Jobbsob, sur'endered with the best peg-
si le grace, anii, it is said, avows his Intention never
ta Are anulher Kun on tbe old flag.

BtraakNOkR or tBM, hklma..

During the latter part of tbe action, Ihe Metaeomtt,
Capi, Jsw XTT, Cba ad the rebel guooo&i Seima ui> ine

bar; bui. going iwo anola to ber one, sunn over-
liauied her. aad niia bioadslne tnouced Cant. Monpar
lo surrender, nimsell wounded, hif Flist Lleutetaot
kll ed, and one-third ol bit crew disabled.

TlIK KdKTS IVPORTANCK OF TUR VICTfmT.
At II P. M. the garrison at Fort Powell eracoated

ann blew up 'he place, and inis mornirvg Fori Gaines
has aUo surrendered. Fort Morgan Is Closely In-

re>!ed and must soon fall.

Meanwhile coinmuntcailon Is open and unrestricted
wiih New-Urleans and the North tnrouxn Mississippi
Sound, and Ihe mosi complete anc gio: inus victory
thai c lUld ba desired hav oeen given ua, cutting off

one (it tbe molt Iruiilul sources ol rebei aupply and
Infliciing a tremendoua blow upon Ihe rebel arms.
The iiiiirber of men and guns on each side was

neariv equal, ther havina tne Immenae advantage ot

eiationary batteries protected by walla.

THANKS TO THB MEIT.

Flaoship HABTPoaa, MoBttg Bat, Aug. 6, 1664.
The Admiral returns thanas to Ihe officera and

crews of the vessels of the fleet, for their gallant con-
duct during ihe fighi.

It has never been his good fortune to see men do
their duiv with mora cheerfulness, for. althougo ther
knew Ibe enemy was prepared wl'n all devilish
means lor our oeatrucilon. and witneased <he almost
Instan'aneous annlhllaiion of our gallant compan-
ions In Ibe Teeumeek by a torpedo, and the afiuebier
of iheir Irlei ds. niesumales and giina>a*e> still mere
was not the allahtesi evirlence o' besliallon to follow
your Commander in-Cbief tbrouih tne line of torps-
dr>es ani obiiruciions of which we knew noinir>g.
excei t irom the exaggerations of tne enemy "that
we would be blown up aa certain aa we attempted to
enter,"
For Ibis blind confidence In vour leader, he thanks

you. D G. FARRAGO T, Rear-Admiral.

THANKS TO ALMIOHTT OOD.

Sunday morning the folnwlng order was read, and
church service held on everv vessel of the fleei :

Flaokbip HAaTrnKD, MneiLa Bat, Aug. 7, 1864.
GaaxaAL OacxK. Tne Aomlral oeslres the fleet to

return tnanks lo me Almighty God for lla signal ric-

tuiyover tbe enemv on the mnrnmg of th-SthlnsU
D. O, FARHAQi;T,Rear-Admtral,

rsCuuid'g W. O. B, SguadroB.
THE LoasEa.

The number of killed. Including the crew of tbe
7Vcum'*. 18 proba'lynot ahortofZSO of wounded,
about SOO. It Is Impossible to ascertain the enemy's
loss, as yeu

CATCRINa A TABTAB.
A correspoadent of the Philadelphia Inquirer

writes :

"Immediately after Ihe fleet had come to anchor on
the day of tbe fight, a boat with a flag of truce was
dispa'ched to Fort Morgan, to ask permission for a
steamer to take the wounded on both sides to the
hnspt'al at Peoaacola. The answer proving farora-
ble, the tielacomet waa oealgr.ated, and a hasty mall
and all the wounded. Including tbe rebel Admiral
BcoBAifAB, were put on board of her, and abe at am-
ed quietly out where, but a few hours before, she
had passed'ln throoib a deadly cannonading.
The best joke of the season Is certainly that per-

petrated by Col, PAOa. romm-riing Fort Morgan,
who requlied Cant. JawxTr, of th Metacnmet, to give
bim his word of honor that he v,(>uld return, as he
considered us all prisoners o< war, and this fleet tbe

prize of the Confederate States. When this waa
known in Ihe fleet, a load smtle occurred, as the sad-
dle Is en the other horse. Our occapatton of Fort
Morgan will not be long oeiayed. Rebel prieonera
say that it has six months' provisions n- hand, wblch
'element we beg lekve to take cvm grano aolit.
Whether sne has or not, a abort siege will soon make
her ory peccam.

"

mm aWSP^a^Biiws

APFAIUIS IN THK WEST.
w

Illlnals InTBded ttocrei PAliileal Oraanlze.
(luisa TCr Apyranctalna. Deaaoorallo Can-
endea TUe Aleb Hplrll.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

lilat of Ihe Nbw-York Deleaacleai
The Albany 'Arsus givea the following as the

list of delegates from thia State to the Chioago Con-
rentlon :

DELEaATIS AT LAnO%
tf oiailo Seymour, Oneida.
Dean Richmond. Genesee,
l&aac Burs, Monroe.
August Belmont. New-Vork.

ALTKRIfATEB.

Alonzo C. Paige, Schenectady,
Philip W. Engs, New-York.
Joslab T. Miller. Seneca.

George Beach, Greene.

DISTBICT DELOATaB.
DUI
1.

a.

s

4.

6.

6-

7.

8

9.

16.

II.

18.

13.

14..

IS.

16.

Jacoh Piatt Carll.
Abnihtm O. Thompson
John G. Sohumaxer,
Benjamin Prince,
t^BUjuel D. Morris,
Thiiiuas II Farron.
Daniel K, I'eleran.
Henry McMshon.
Osvald Oiteodorfer,
Ignatius Flynn.
John Kelly.
Henry niloo.
Michael Connolly,
Luke K. Cozans.
John McKeoD.
Gid' on J. Tucker.
B&muel J. Tilden,
Tht mas MoSpedon.
Ahrahani B Conger,
William Badforlt
Eugene A. B?rwter,
George Beonatt-
Bobert A. Andrews,
William Chamberlain,
Wanly B. Mattice,
Jacob bardenburgh.
Amass J. Parker,
N P. Hlnmao.
James B, Thayer,
Einersen E, Darts.
Jesse Gay,
Aogusttu 0. Hand.

Diit

17.. William J. Arerni,
Darius \V. LTiwrenoe.

IS.-Livindston Siiraker,
David T. Lamo.

IJ.. Alfred Clark.'
Sherwood S. Merritt.

20. William I Skiunar.
Levi H, Broirn.

21../. Thon*s Sprlggs,
Asa ^. Sbermap.

32 Sidney 1. Fairchild,
W jllard Johnson,

as. . Frederick Hyde,
John A- Oreeo. Jr.

?< /nilllam C. Bearddley,
Edwin H. Anderson,

2S .Benjamin F. Angel,
Baary O, Cbecbro.

2. John J. Taylor,
Duncan S. Havee.

2T. Marshal B. ( hamplain,
Luman A. Ward.

38..SaDford B. Church.
William C. Rowley,

30.. Washington Hunt.
Linus w, Thayer.

30- .John GaDsoo,
A- I'. Lanolng. j

81- .Iphn C. Oevsreox,
tilramO. Miner,

FanneylTanIa Deleaatiea ta Cha Chlcav*
CoBTentlaD.

The following re a list of the daleeatas from

Pennsylrania to the National ConrentlOD:

8IKAT0BIAI. DILIOATIB.

George W. Cass,
WlliramBigler,

Asa Packer,
William V. HoOratik.

DISTBICT DBLIOATIS.
Dlst.

I.. Samuel G. Ring,
Dr. Geo W, Kebinlier,

3.. William U. Kiley,
O W Irwin.

3..'Wm. Curtis,
Simon Arnold.

4..Wia. W BurneU,
Isaac S. Casain.

e H. P. Rost,
Charles W. CarrigBtt.

6.. J I). Stiles,

Perry M. Hunter.
T.JohnH. Brinton,

John C. Beatty.
t_.J. tilancy Jones,"

William Roeinthal.
..George Sanderson,
Benry A, Wade.

1*. Francis W. Rugheg,
Dr C. B. Glonlugat.

II. . Philip Jnhnsin.
Carlton Burnett.

12 Charles Deontson,
A. J. Garretson.

Dlst.

13 .John F. Keans, '

David Lovrenberf.
14.. Hamilton Alrkks,

tho.'. Bower.
IS.FeUr A. Keilar,

n. D. Kgoif
le Henry J. Stahls,

B. F. Myers.
17. R. Bruce Petriken.

Daniel U. Dull.
U. J' ba H. OrTis,

Btenben Pierce.
lg..C. L. Lambertaa,

Jaa. K.Kerr.
tO.T. B. Searight,

John Latta.
ai..Wm. A. Galbraltb.

Wm. A. Wallace. I

22. /Wm. D. Pattcraoa.
Samuel P. Boss.

O.-J. A. McCollough,
F. H. HutcbinsoI^

M..R. W. Jones,
SB. Wilson.

Delosatea ta iha Cblcaaa ConTent'oM Craa
Obla.

Ths foUewinx Ii a complete list of tha Delagatat

Ohio to tba Cbioafo Conyantion :

William Allan.
Cao.B. Pendleton,

DBLIOATBI AT LABOI.

I

9I8TKI0T DCLXOATBB

Allan O. Thnrvaa, i,

Ruftis P. Rannay. '^

Dists.

I.Oeorga Fries,
Oeome W Martta.'

C. J W- Smith,

S.
Alexander Long.
.C. L. Vallandighaai,

M

It

It..

17

Chris- HuBtias.
John L winaer,
David Londcnbaek.
George M. Baxter,
Charles W. Co*an.
Chilton A. White,
J. U. Trimble.
Samuel 8 Cox.
Samuel Medary.
John Y. ftle^aner,
I'tyton Bord.
.Charles Powers,
A. M. Jackson.
K S. Piatt.
Edwin Phelps.

Mr MrcAav baa a eertlflcate : but he failed te re-
ceive a majority rote in the District Conreation by wblch
ha claims to hare been elected.

Bis IS.

11.. Wllllaa Kewmaa,
David C. Vanoa.

U..E. B. E'helmaa,
R. a Olds

U..O<K>rge W. Morgasb
Charles Follett.

14. .Tbumaa J. Kanay,
J. A. Eatill.

James B Morris,
Martin D. Follett.

D. W. fjtambaught
J. H. Collins.
A. MoOragor.
J. H. Wallace.
Jabez W. Fitch.
Van R. Humphray.

19..M1 bael Stuart,
8. W. OllaoB.

18

Ta Valtad Btatea Paaataaara. '" -v-

UaiTXD SrlTts Pissioa AatncT^}
CABABDAianA, N. Y., Aug. 2*. 1661. '(

Notice is hereby given to all United Slates pen-
sioners (exceptlBg tbose pensioned for naval service.)

residing in tbe following counties lo tbe State of

New-York, lo wit : Broome, Cortland, Onondaga,
Cayuia, "Tompkins, Tioga, Chemung, Seneca,
W ayne, Ontario, Yates, Schuyler, Steuben, Llvlogs-
lon. Monroe, Orleans, (ienesee. Wyoming, Allegany,
CatlarauRus. Chautauqua. Eria and Niagara, that
their names have been transferred from tha roils of

the Pension Agency at Albany, to the ro la ol tha

agency located ai Caoandalgua. and that ther will

hereafter receive their pensions at ttie latter agency
on the usual periods of pavmrnts.

L. M. DRURY, Panalon Agent

One of Ihe largest larma in Nnrthampton,
Uassachuaetta, produced nineteen thousand dol-

lara' worth oft obacco laat year, and several other

farmers raiaed irom five thouaaiul to ten thousand

dollara' worth.

Correpondence of tbe New-Tork Tim^a.',.]

Cbioaoo, Wednesday, Aug, 17, ItiC4.

You will have been atlvi8ed,ere tins,that lllitiuis

has at length t^en Invaded for tbe first lime by a torre

of rebels. Inconsiderable Ir, number, vet capable of

doing much mischief, as aflalrs are now manage-f In

Kentucky. The OMo Is unusually low, whiih jne-

vents our gunboats from patroUiiig the rite . i-nl

thus protecting the border, wblch, la an ordiniiry

stage of water tbey are fullv able to drv. But, m ttie

meaotims, what are the Federal officers who hive

charge of affaira in Kentucky about,that tlievhare thus

far failed to check, or even inlertere with, these ma-

raudera f Gen. Patkb, at Paducah, appears to bathe

only one that la alive ; but bis force is ilmiied, ai.d

composed mainly of huodred-day boys sothattbe

rebels ap'>ear to go hither and tbtther wherever they

ohoeae, withoat let or biodiance.

We have reports tbat Cliuquah and his gsng are

atlll Id Montgomery County, committing depredationa

of all kinds opoa the Inbablianis. He has been in

that section about four weeka now, and I hare heard

of 0* effectlre aiep being Uken to captara bim, or

drive him off. We have a good deal of vigilance ex-

ercised against aganU who are supposed to be re-

cruiting for other Slates; bot little is displayed

either In meeting the last call upon us, or in putting

down tbe rebels who ate In arms In the Southern

part of the Slate.

From recent dsmonstrations, I am inclined to gire

more credence to the dangerous nature of tbe secret

political organlzallooa, whose exposure was recently

noticed. The Coporrheada are becoming daily more

bold and out-apoken in tbeir opposition to the Govern-

ment, and In their schemes in aid ol tbe rebellion.

Tbe Democrats bold a State Conrentlon at Spring-

field, to-morrow^at which it Is presumed Ibe PaorlC

resolutions will be resffirmed, Sucb Is the excitable

state ot tbe public mind In that section that trouble

is anticipated. But Camp Butler la not far off, and

can asslat. on an emergency, in keeping the peace.

There are three prominent candldatea for tha

gubernatorial nomination Gen, Siholxtoit, of <tulB'

ey ; 8, A. BucxaASiiB, of Alton, and B, 8. Edwabbs.

There is not much to choose betweea tha tilo

though tbe latter is a man of more character than his

competitors, and wiH probably recclre tba nomina-

tion. It may l>e, howerer, that the cooteat between

these will tender it ei^pedieat
to take op aome one

else.

Tbe time for holding the Democratic National

Convention draws near. I notice tbat at ib meeung-
of the Board of Police Commissioners, one of the

board remarked that It waa rumored tha,

a regiment bad been aent to- this city to

preserve tbe peace on tbat occasion, as it was

tbu..gbt ibe police force was not strong enough for

tbat purpose.
The Spiritualist National Convention adjourned on

Sunday evenirg, alter a vast amount ol lolly, aecla-

mation, unseemly wrangling, and attempts to aoopt

a permanent organization. The only thing they ap-

peared to be sane upon was the Question of the war,

despite the Copperhead element, wblch was noisy

and persistent In opposition to any patriotic action.

There waa one thing evident throogbout the meeting.

The " mediums" could not impose upon each other

by their pretended revelatlooa. The moat important

terelatlon could not get tbe attention ol tne bouse,

and ll announcement was recelred with petlect In-

difference, bordering on disrespect.

The mob spirit aeeroa to have been let loose in thia

city. Soaday hai been well termed a " oay of bor-

rora." There waa one affray In which two men were

mortally wounded, and another sererely ; two riots

at German beer gardens, In which large nambers lo-

dulgea IB a free fight, destroying a large amount of

properly, and severely wounding quite a Dumber of

these engaaed In It. .,..,. ..

Oo Monday a most serious and fatal riot occurred
at (Mokana, on tbe Rock Island Railioad, aome thirty

mllea from this city, between a party of excuralonists

and some residents saloon- keepers. The excursion-

ists were Irish. Some fifty car-loads went out to

New Lennex, and mosiof ti.em got drunk, as Irish-

men usually do on sucb occailoai. The sioiy it told

by an eye witness, as follows :

"The party was awaiting the passage of a frelgV train,

and flftirou or twenty went to a hotel cal ed tne West/rn
House, keptby JobW Suaix, and called for Der. This
was given to perhaps flfiy men, when his supply or glass-

ware run out. The rlatera refused soma of tnem to pay.
Shxik requested them to leare. but they refused, when
the bar keeper went upstairs for his rerolver. hoping to

intimidate and clear them out. Thsy then left, and the

doors were closed. Once outside, they ere joined by

many of their comraaes from tha cura, and began to

throw stones at the bouse. Me uumen uf the party on,:g-

mg them in iiitir uprunt. The door was burst open,
the counter overturned, and a general row waa
in progress. At this juncture, the bar-keeper

raised bis revolver and pointed it ihreatenlnglj at tte

crowd ; whereupon one of them took It out of hla hands
and knocked him senseless. Ibe three Germans then

left the room, weut up stairs, and stationed themselves at

the winuow two of them l>eing fully armed. The crowd
was. meanwhile, gut.ingthe establishmant. They broke

everything o. value In tbe lower part of the house

broae up doors, tora down partitiona. innahed glass-

ware, stole ten boxes of cigars, and rifleu the inoney-

drawer of between 20 and j30 in currency, and finally

brought shavings to set the house on fire, from which

they were deterred by the entreaties ot a sick woman in

an adjolninir house, wl o would have perished in the

flames had they carried their threat into execution.

Then the Germans commenced firing into the crowd at

random. The excursionists fired also, as the scores of

bullet-holes all over the house abundantly testify. Tba

Germans fired sixty or seventy Shots, and as many more

were returned. The ammunition of the man in the cham-
ber becoming exhausted, tbey left the house, and at-

tempted to escape by the rear. Shiik was orerhauud,

another revolver was taken from him, and bis pockets

were riUeo of fifty dollars. During tha meUr, the eow-

ards attasnpted to kill a child ot tha aroprietor with

stones. A store adjoining was entered and robbed of sev-

enty dollars' *orth of gtooenes and clothing. Ahotber

store was robbed ol seventy fire dollars in money, and

half a dozen other stores and dwellings, in sums and

goods to tbe amounts ranning from twenty to fifty dol-

lars The house was very nearly destroyed. T be attack

is said to ^ve been premeditated, and stones wera

brought In tna cars from New Lennox."

COMMEBCLAL MATTCB8.

Wheat begins to arrive In quite encouraging qnaa-
titles. The new crop Is being largely marketed.

Tbe qnallty of the grain Is exceilenk Tbe foUowiag
are the receipU ef grain liom tbe &rst of January, t

date, for two years :

^^^
> T52,S8>

4,277,808
19,691.180

1,432,181
93,2

,
160.163

Corn, It will be observed, ts In great deficit- Thia

goes to show tha extent of tbe damage done by the

(rosta of laat August. If wO are not rlslted with a

similar calamity tbia year, tba crop will be larger

than tn any former year. The local papers of this

Btata generally, IB tpaaklag of wheat, say that tbe

crop on being tbraaba4 Brarat otttok battar thao waa
antlclQated. Tbt %aBttr U fltt, i&d tfarytblBg U
naorlng off brtskiyi,

Tlie Vavthaaatlvc eaaraatlaaOwvaeqaaMaaa
r fI Piekpoekata tnoMMlal A Oblotiia

MetrBpBp*r'-C(|l f Llrlac Ipareaatac.
OitCAOb, Monday, Aug. 23, 184.

"Oooklng ayanta cast thair shadows befora

thaat," ooaeeqoeDtly we bare the ft>rerunners of the

great National Denooratlc Coareation, which is to

coma off IB this city on tbs S9th, already In our

midat Tha attaches of tueta yaMierlBga are bare IB

onslderabla numbers, and, as a anatter ot preehn-

tloa, aur police force has been Increased, aad arery

man has a more vigilant wateh upon his pocket and

of bis door fastenings o*n1gbts. Soma of tbe great

gnns ot tbe psrtr have a>'.o arrived, and aaaBy otberi

bare aeeursd rooms la advance of their coming, to

each an extent that our principal botels are nearly

all takaa up. There will undoubtedly be aa im>

mense gatbsring, as there Is grant OQitotity abroad to

witness the doings of tbltiBCongfooat aBd anomaloua

assembly.

Gan. StaaLBTOB, who has engineered the two laat

great meetlnga of this State at Paoiia and Sprlng-

fleld la OB tbe ground reaay to control the National

Conrentlon, if bis terrices are wanted iothatolrea-

tien.

By tbe wav, tha conrentlon at Springfield, last

week, created but comparatively little Intereat or ex-

citement, and on the whole was rather a tame af-

fair.

The One Hundred and Ninety-fourth Pennsylvania

Regiment has recently arrived here, and a New
Jersey regiment, and are stationed at Camp Douglas.
It is reported that tbey were seat at tba raqueat of

Oov. Yatss. acting on rapresentatioBs that an at-

tempt will be made to re ease the rebel prisoners

oonfined lo Camp Douglas during the sltttngs of tbe

Valloaal Coaveotloa. I do BOt UbiB there tt tha

Floor, barrels..,

Whett. bushels.

Corn, bushels. .

Oats, bushels....

Rye, bushels....
Barley, bnshela

iaS4.
727,500

e,24S,173
10.167,683

4,311,805
Siii8.ll8

1S2.76S

least danger that anything of the sort wtUt, ^
templed.
Several aquads of disloyalists from Western Ken-

tucky h8e passed through this city recentlv. oa
their way to Canada, whither tbay nave been aea* tw
Gen. Paibx,, who ts doing a much-needed work la
his deparin>r;t.

There Is still but little doing toward Hlllaf ear
quota by enlistments. The State au'taoritiaa kave
apparently cume to tbe conclusion to let tae draft
have its ccorsr. Aoout all tnat is doing is la salntt-
tutes and repreaeutatlve reciuits. Tbe piica lor
these varies from fuOO to $800. Quit* annmberof
negroes haie been imported Irom Canada, attfacted
by these figures.

A KKW POLITICAL KOVB.
gome two months ago tbe aereral Trades' TTniona

of this city formed what ia teraed a "TiaBes* As-
sembly," eomposcdof deleaatea froa tbe aaaordi*:.

^

ate bodies. On Saturday evening a mass aeeUn
was held In Bryan Uall, at toe call of tbe Piesfient
of tbe Assembly, for the "

porpoas of transacting ibh
portent onslneaa." Tbe aiettag was a large one,
and. on Uking tna chair, the President anaoaocad
tbkt lis object was the formation of a political nartr
on the baata of labo-. Tna firat apeaker c.leduu.*was E. W. MoCcMAg, formerly Lieuienant-Onvernor
of Virginia, and also a (or...er editor ol the Chicago
Timet. He made an Intensely otdoyal and Copper-
bead speecb one w>uch would not discreult toe coa-
ventioo of tbe 20lh. Tbe idea of camac on a law.
yet and a professional political hack to advocate tea
ioteresu of labor la absurd In ttstll. but add to tk>a
tne ulsloyaltv of trie speaker. It was a auwuriRbi lo-
aoli to tbe workingmen of Cirimgo. Be waa (al-
lowed by En, Sblaqaa, tse pnbiisner ot a Grrmaa
infidel paper in an incobe^eai baiangue. The reao-
lutiona, wbicb bad been prepareo by MoC^obas,
ur.der a mass of verbiage, ooi.tainad Ceppemead
teuilments, disguised as rouoh as possible, out <lil-

Copperbead. The President iutuiiad' tae iuiel-

ligence of tbe working-meo of Chicago by*
saying tbat there waa do one among them
capable of pieparing resolutions, so as bad
employed this iawyer-politfcuo to draft tkea!
AmooB other ibiaga. It waa resolved in lavor of aa
armistice and a national convention to arrange oar
difficulties in favor of taxing our national bundsja_
such an extent as to eztlngblsb tbem, alter toe -

ner of Confederate fioaoctering, Tbe lolowme is
'

tbe resolution expressing the objacta and purposes of
the new party :

^ '

Resolved, That it shall be the express alsa of oar
party to ostabliah the digutty an I rescec ab l:>y or Li-
l>or, and to h> legialata aa to p-oteet lab-r nx n-eu, bv
law, from tha coniiiog, uppreaii,,.o and gra i>inii esae
tions of the ilofa, and, aa far as possible, make tae test
of reapi ctaoiiiiy "manhood aad not mouey." Among
tbe many le onns netded, we propose o reium. at iM
earliest possible momen., to a gola basis er wagaa to

grevent
adl unjiut competiiioL wu" i>o;jes m.-bailiei

y convict ,abur; to sborten che hours oi l<i..or ; .tjd
to secure, by law, B-~e'ereui;e lor all <lebt coDtrxtted
for latKir In every case of bauX or Indjvlda*! insol-

vency.
This movement is going to create mischief, al-

thottgb tha great body of our workingihen bad no
sympathy with the dialoyal aeatlments avowed at

tlie meeting.
In general politlCM there is not much afloat la

this dtstrlci there is an active canvass against Mr.
AaiT0Li>. but I still th nk be will be renoiniiiHieii. la
the Second, tne appearances indicate tne unanimoaa
renominailon ol Gen. FaaiiBWoaTH
Tbs Tnoune, on procunnii one of Hoi's celebrated

elgbt'Oylinder presses, takes iiccoslon lo gue a de-

tailed auloblt>i<rapby ol iseif. it was esiaDlistied la
1847. Its pieseiilslafvs is xs foUoos:
Eaitors 4|1) iiyvs'ue 32.<00

Reporters.... 9|vVeei.Iv 25 Mia

Corretpondanla. SviSemi-Week.y t.\>\M

Workmen .,..ll(il

Tneie is an upwara leniency* In evervtnlsg,
especially tbe necessanei. ol life. The cost ol litiog
is bigber In Chicago than In any other j ity in the

country, as far aa my loiarma'ion goea. Iter.-, wheie
we slaughter a million and a quarier of nogs li, a

easoo, mess pork has ruled higher than in Ncai-
York, Oar prairies ouent t-*) a'oouce an abartOiiiice

of but'er, out we are paying 4d cents a pouo^. On '*us

are $4 per buaiiei ; po aioes, $i ; peacn s $4 iier

basket; coal, $22 per too; nouo fiuin $10 to tlZ,

wltD an adoltloo ol $3 lor sawlD< and split ing; and
so we go, through me whole cataltigne o' f milv ex-

penses. And, notwitbstandii g the hea.v i.x and
htgb price of liquors, were at>)e to >u)>port at texst
twelve hundred d- inK>i<g ehoos ot vaiious eraO s.

wtiicb are appaienilv weil pat^onize.it. A larc- po-
tion of Uiem, however, deal pr ncipallv oi entire y
in malt liquors.

in default of tba General Governmert makios ap-

propriations for tne accoinmeoatioo uf 'he iske com-

merce, our Comnion Cnuiicu have lakei the maiier
in nana, so tar as Cni -ut^ narbor is i-o; cen.ea. Aq
approprfalfon ol $r5 000 nas Ixcn ma'te nr tor ex-
tension of tne Mono pier lour nunored 'eei la'tner
Into the lake, hoping oy so ooine to >e.i ..w.r in*
sand-bar which now oostructa the entianue lu toe

river.

The fecelpts of grain continue qui'e la'ge, and
transactions in tbis Oepailment, as repme.'. a.e

heavy ; but a large portloa uf tbem are h.-ii l jus.

Tbe ilghta are unusually cold, and e are le.rlng
a repetition ol last year's uutioielv frosts. Althouca
much of tbe earn is out ol the way, a fros -eiu*
Ibe IStb or September wDl oo a vait amount m
damage.

.-ol. )

,,-d
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An Aoserlcao io Ciirni'ln.

SaUT CaTHXB'ASS. C-t.VAI

Tuesday, \.it. 9 Ii

n tkt Sditffr qf tie Kew-York Tinx.

As you were so kind as to insert a former

communication of mine in your daily of July 30,

and as it fell like a bombsbth in the camp ul ihe

rebel enemies of your Bepublic here, causing

them to flutter and to splutter consiuerably.

may I not hope that you will lavor tnem wi h

another " shot from your Kearsarge-locker," ani

keep on ao doing until they cease their iria-o;i-

plottings or skeddadle o8. or are caught in a nap
of their own making and selling. Asthenbel
Lucifer was summarily expelled from tin- re-

public of Heaven for h;S evil-doings and troasun-

plottlngs, ao ought these huidfil iLo'S nd

nesta, now roaming like ca>aiuii>unts over me
Korlh American British Proviices. anri ih'irio-

laborers, who are still prowling in the Ui.i id

States, ba forever excluded from ihe.r native 1 1 d

for the mischief and bloodshed they have aire."! 'v

perpetrated and caused. Tnese Joinifoii Ul .nd

prisoner-rescuers, although they did i.ot Micct

in their nefarioua attempt an I puri os

was not their fault, for I am cr.diol

a gentleman who saw them 411

that they had aome tweiit\-two U^iea or ras a,

marked "Hardware," which real v coutii.n. .1

rebel arms, shipped from Nassau, N I^ , lo' iiiai

very purpose, and but lor the new,.aper puu' civ

of their schemes, would have sncceed'-l. Thpi : re

now plotting for their Pea-e- cinrndaie to le

nominated at tha Chicago t;o)iveiitin, au<l are

basily counting noses to see ho* mauv votes

they can scare up among l^r own iniinber

here, who will be willing to run^e gaunlUi n.xi

Fall, and deposit them safely in jour bor e

ballot boxes all the way from Maine to Mi'-iie>.ta.

80 look out and see well to it, that >ou are not

ontwit'ed as well as ouivoted and outgc'.erae.l

in this respect, by thoae Cnadian skeuilad era,

for I tell you, they are cunning as foies. wise as

serpanls, Waylul as asses, pompc us ts j eaco ks,

bold ai lions and bloodthirsty as '.cirs^a'd
the people that have always provide.! UnJn, .-n,

and the Govemaient that has always pro ect.rt

tham I "Forewarned la forearmed." it is smd, and

ao this plot,*ke the Niagara Falls' prace one,

aBd many others af the sair.e stripe and stamp,

may yet come to naught, aa we hope they all v\ m,

fbr they all have one and tnd, ; naine.y, tne

dismemberment ef your Union, the distraction ol

your President, the deatruction of your Govern-

ment, the recognition of tbeir Slave Oo led-

eracy, and tba establishment of a great

Atnerican aristocracy, composed of meu

of whilB akins and black hea ta.

Jbtf. DaTIS and hie Satanic eafeJIitea here are

working now like beavera. Tbey write, and yoo

may aay, truly and really, thajr edit many of our

newspapers, as yoo can aea for yourself, il you

read soma of our Canadian journals, such aa tue

Leader, Ac, (the Toronto (flobe always except

ed, which is

all American
and respect .. , .-. -.- , .

can matters generally ) They praise
oor in

atitutions to tha akiea ; they .
pl*<r

our Queen (Qod bleas bey) with I'l-

some adulation; they out-" Herod our lorv

Herods "
hero, in their landations of Monarchical

Governmenta ; they tell you of a Bull Bun batiia

away down in Virginia, sometime ago ; they say

the Yankees won't fight, but always sktdatiOlc,

they tell you it is the poor Irisn and Gerraans

that do all the fighting ; loey ?
""'f

'

i?'^'
Southern aoldiera can whip 'I'e Northern 1 an

keaa; they go into ecstacies of oy at ev ry

aeeming repulse of the North ; they say
th^

Gen, Obant blew up his own army '
^^^^

burgh instesd of theirs ; they: are mum
New-Orlean
bama, etc

l^ir'al^^rred CmTfedera'cy. i. allVight-and propejt

(the Toronto (rlobe always excepi-

a praiaeworthy exception too. and

, people cannot but admirf, patronixe
it, for its manly courae in Ameri-

aboo:
stesd or ineira , iiieju ...= "

./-

,ans, Vickaburgh, Gettyaburgh, the
^<^

1: etc. ;
In line, all that JtrT I'*'"

said or done, or will do, together w^i"
,^.alled Confederacy, is all right and proper

while all that Abeaham Likcoln and his
Cao^

net has done ia all wrong and naughty in "cir

pieb lid eyes. n._Mla aatf^
If evar ther* U a fuaa between Canada awf

^te-. .iisawAaaiaHi a ill 11 ^.ij^ikaeoi tiJ -sft.^ nitoi
-:^.-irs?s^-^-



tSge fCefa-gM g/tmeg, SC^msbaa, S'^pst 25, isei. a

yonrHepnb^c; If er there is wr between

the D'iied Statet ind Great BriUin, theee aame

pebald politiclana nd Southern slavemonger.,

now Tgabondizlng all-bver the Bntuh domln-

jon., clii.-like. will be the prime moTers of

It as well 